
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

YOUNU COW. fresh calved.tu ». rresu caiveu. 
lUaOH, Box610, Peter-

0*AWA.Feb. «.-With the opening of the
of the sixth Purl lament of

formed what will probably be his last official
act In public. It to said His Excellency’s suo-

Lord Stanley of Preston, will arrive In

•heal* be very short.
It was Just 3J0 when the genUemanly Usher

of the Black Red was despatched to the busting
Chamber of the Commoners, who had already

Sergeants-Arms MaodoneU. he of the able

and then there was a scurry via the reading-WÂNTED, and the back haUways for the red-NURSEMAID. Apply to MRS. DR. BOU-nnou w.i.__ i jiaif oarpetedhibode of the senators, where Hie ExWatenei. Zb e IPaify •Review.<02 U onlookers awaited
thetr arrivalBOARDERS WANTED.,

(IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
weekly boarder, ; tirade/ boarders. MBS 
HOOK. Slmcoe titreet, corner of Btewart 

»et.  ell

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 34. 1M8 Joke Mecdeneid et Tarante

BULGARIA’S WELFARE. of the Opposition end the latter
BOARDERS WANTED, a faithful colleague. Thus the great dry goods

maa of the Queen City was called to the UpperrriHE undersigned 
X ation far a nui ■«Me by the Ceoservative Government andeither

foreign private tele- wdl ho laid“fir. brickrick house, opposli 
1HAS. ROBINSON.

Its in would naturally suggest thegrama have asserted that Count Schou va is disposed of.MRS Cl
Dr. Montagne will move the nddreee. and

Mr. Joocas of Gaspe will tt. M*.J<eBook antf Cool, doneM'. (rent .treogth In the Methodist had#Bulgaria. The Berlin treaty forme thehuta will apeak in French. HI»to thla query.
originally arranged would he the seconder.COAL AND WOOD, lfonly to ruiect it by n party vota. Particularwives outside the bar of thetitutee the only international Senator Rolland of Montreal, and Senator-----  -- ------ vuuuioqiira VUWIUC UK DAT W LUO

chamber ud had get tiqed etreining their indignai ice U lereUed et the pretood prop*Sanford of HamUtoa will. It M understood, beget a good new of the round* snowy the mover and seconder in the Upper House.rnHB RATHBUN COMPANY
-*■ h wad Screened Hard Çoal of all i

at once without the approval of thekeeps on point of view Russia regarded the events that The writ for Russell Is still dangling The Secretary of State did Ml expeel tothis speechhave occurred in Bulgaria aiaoe Prince AlexSmith Coal end Hard and Soft W< the uncertainties. It may not be issued for alive red to any part of the Prince Ferdi- The World pay»: It lo naturel that the Ra-W. B. IU80N naad’s arrival and his forcible assumption Honora hie Gentlemen a/the Senate: made up his mind that he will be the Con-Telephone connection. publican politicians should fled no good la theAgent infringed upon the Berlin OonUmntn o/IAe Homo Common,. aervative candidate.
elm to terminate the existing alarming at the it of the Peril* such an influx of eeptablr settle e dispute which RepuhUeauditiou of aflhlrs. whose met to eepectolly end to ougratulate you upon day. There were about forty of them, nearly Administrations herehe general prosperity of the country. Although ell of the active kind. Of this number half

the labors of the husband man have not been came from Toronto. Mr. Fred Cook of The Democratic policy of tax reduction andtry to obtain from the powers portions of the Dominion by Empire was elected secretary, in place of Mr.the invioiabUUyof the treaty and theneoeerity ewuipue wna qnmtou swovieirai J lie ptoic Ul ail,
John Lewis of The GJpbe. who to not in the gal-of restoring the legal statue to Bulgaria. The the whole, been plenteous, while in lory this year. Two oew n irons were put ou treaty theattraeUra declaration by Meultoho sad the Northwest Territories It was the Executive Committee. They ere Mr. A. B. twees two eoateodlog perd*the power, must he the making of reprraenla- Wood of The Winnipeg Call, end Mr. J. L
Tarte of Le Canadien of Qoehec.Her Mkimty'econvince the Bulgarian people that Ike person tbooghi that there would be » livelyGovernment end that of the United States for The Bus eye: The question Involved la»ow bearing the title of Prince to not theirODD FOR SALE legal ruler, but merely a robber of power. Fishery Question” have, I am ple ised to inform national interests, not of partisan politico. TheBulgaria you, resulted inYtmaty which will, I venture very speedy end Jest The first seats whn> R hsMnvsu toto hope, hemmsidema by you as honorable and on the Speaker’s right am evenly divided be-Beech and Maple be Its duty, eud It h* doue the beottt eauMcontinues to sympathise with her and grieve at The Empire. The Montreal Gazette andsatisfactory to both nations. The treaty, withher trials. The World, and on the left between TheFIRHT-CLA88 WOOD-LONG AND welfare and wUI arts» the usurper’s removal Globe. The Mail and The Montreal Herald,,
The nHup ithllw Winer, nt Ike Unmlnlnn r.Hlalo

to, will be laid before vou. and you will be in-SHORT—delivered In Cords or Half Cords, at The other daily papers of the Dominion radiatevi ted to adopt a to give offset to Itsrest prices, upon shortest notice 
also have all kinds of soft wood gariaus through their representative, in order from these points according to their impor-klnds of soft wood, short 

I be eold at reasonable priR. FAIR to not the treaty should have, forto consign the past to oblivion nod provide fortong, which will Tb« extension end development of cor ayejug, wmen win i 
Hpflt Wood delli 
Office at woody

the unitedivered, when so «•as at mil ways have not only rendered noose- Mr. Devin. M. P.. had an Interview with the
■ary additional safeguards for life and property. Minister of the Interior Unlay with referenceside Oomestock’s Furniture ware roomsenkAn. ennweellnw --- -- 1 alfctj flat U If, eat-tool loo to prejudice to any way the liberty ofe phone connection. hut have giree greater frequency to quuuUou to Nerthweet matter..JAMBS GALVIN, the Bulgarian, which the treaty secured to

them le all Ini foued to bel»conflict, agd to require author!- trorerey Is reached by treaty. I» the pro-guided Ruitia privilege of second horoostood to ell who undoteuve adjustment. A» further togtoletiou ee-from the beginel entry far land prior to the act of IM ubeBshtogpeon to ho needed for tkaos purpose, a two year, by which, while we are•urn will ha nbmltted to you for the consolidaId* of eveatntily restoring the legal of The Railway Act.'
entry for cancelledEsperieoco having shown that without refer- rate,thettodlngf.olH lies which are hatuntil the irai of the eece to their dietsece from the piece of Aral.am required to make the ptovietons cl the set • right, le ether words' the treaty eeyuteof member» of the House
hope that say further extension of this prlvt- otto day wh*yoor American industry dies forratla operation, yoo will be naked to ooo^dar lack of procaotice. end thee we will gruel feeLoudon. Feb. IS. In the Hon* of Lords this i for the of UteteUtuto. an that you claim. But this to praatoely whetThe not reepnotlng controverted election»evening Lord Struthedee OJherell moved that Caaada'a position has ben all eleeg. aed there-tbeOeven may likewise require attntioo with » view to TORONTO TOPICS.

Mr. W. A. Feeler, Q.C., appeared before
dues the fore the treaty do* not eeuie the mala peint afthe remoral of oertalo question of interprets It. s»d totloe which here arise» ud which should he it In thp‘internet of the Free Trade

My Uoverumehthu availed itself of the that, owing to the large number of claims
•annuity Bled, MOO in uB, the liquidators were unable

But It must belto lay before him » complete list of creditors ud that la intern lionetfor Improving the details of the notre always bo had Of the priasof the Central
them. He eopordingly asked for aa
of the time Sied by the adveetemeaeett, endsimplifying the low end greatly Isietulig the

ollto operation.
The growth of the Northwest Territories by the liquida

sod Geodcgbem have full charge, Mr.
Campbell having beaded over the keys of thewill keloid before you. treasury, end they ty a dividend uf » per

k, be ouaaidrred assured,
with s probable further dividngd of theeppHcsble to the Province of Manitoba ud to

the Nrttowwt Territories la regard to matters it in the
which ere within the itrolef the Parliament SergL Milan of the Grenadier, who wu

the subjeot of Cuodloa legislation. the rectot Beard of Enquiry for farther allow.
bille will be presen led

toy* rain Hag to the ludietary, to the Civil a day for
Bervtoe Act end to the audit of the Publie A»

Thomas Murray, lately arrived from Grange-IENERALlH<JU»PKPRACTICAL vüta. Wto working * the roof of a buildtog oaAND a MoDoonel street. Brock svenue, when some of the staye gave
way. end he was precipitated to the ground.

iveyanee to theDECORATORsasESon.^. Hospital. but he died before the journey wee
finished. The remains will be sent to Orange
ville for interment.

iydiot

A. CLECC,
ARKROOl

London. Feb 0.-11 is reported that the
Prince of Wales, on the of *is stiverfanerai Requisites.

of Mr. 8»charge of X 
e Rochester IAND CONTRACTOR. RMIteUleegülLDER

for all Victoria to the Duke of Sparta, the
Crown Prince of Greece.STABLER A DO NELL

T% IVBRMDK 
Jt\ oorh, mam

PLANING Peterbor-
Lovdon, Feb. SL-The late Mr. BUke. whoOffice (tings. Planing 

IsndBoroUeuiPRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 35 Rawing, lefts legacy of 1300 u> Mr Par-
eud gewerul machinery. attenrion
eis-AB-ysa' woollen solid i

JAg. r. Doxxll-to the Unmm. rela «1-Dr. Mackeasie he# haem
to the late Sir Georgeto} Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. MacF.neu. in the Rare] Academy.
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TEN CENts A WEEK

LOST.
A RING with THREE KEYS attached One 

of them a post office box key. Reward for 
return to this office 3d«5

Dry Goods, Carpets, Mantles and 
Millinery, etc.

TO LET.
THE "LAWSON” COTTAGE, 

north, at present occupied by Mi Ç=SK15*' xi

TO RENT.
N a short time. FIVE HOUBFB, on Dowhey 
street, opposite residence of Mr. J H. Roper 
anted undesirable tenants at reasonable 

figures. Aafoly to JOHN CARLISLE, Con
tractor ana Builder, Donegal street, or by ^«t

GOAL!_00AL!
rpHS UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks Of

TNI BEAT COAL
whioh will be delivered (free of charge to* 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
SSF JAM

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech’a Block.

painting.

opposite Central Park.

Btttnrerd anXCuntrartui-o
ANDREW DOUGLAS. 

UUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
Ogaaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box Ml. Residence, Gllmoar street. 6mdlO0

J. J. HARTLEY
•DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 

taken—Arntolnes work done. Houses and 
lota 1er sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
NT; residence.corner of Antrim and A|lmei

WE FITZGERALD.
iNTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 

_Wen Lota for sale. Reeldenoe, Dublin 
met. P. O. addrees, Box 671. lydlu»

CS

SAj^ssrïitoïttsrîf’wS*,' jto.

n H. McKLWAm :
CTOR. AU work guaranteed to be — The beet of town ryfereoecglv- 

George «reel, north p. o

JOSEPH JONES.

lost anlr yonuh.

#or Asie or to Rent

FOR SALS.
FIRST CLAB

Georg^-st _[rs. Temple- 
Apply to J.

3d 45

Wants.

ORBAT 8 ALB QF

Black and Colored Silks
-AT-

THQ8. KELLY S.
BLACK SILKS FOR 25c. PUR YARD, 

PURR SILK. TO BE BAD ONLY 
AT T. KELLY'S

Colored bilk MerveUeux, Pure Silk, to he 
had only et T. KELLY’S for Mia. per yard 
Black bilk MerveUeux. Pure bilk, to he had 

only at T. KELLY'S for 50c. per yard. 
Black end White end Colored Chef k bilk to 

be had only at T. KELLY-8.

IRISH FOFUNS.
Manufactured by Plm Bros. * Co., Dub
lin. Ireland. The beet Good» to he had, at

T. KELLY’S
Corner of George end blmooe streets, the 

bilk House of Peterborough.

Rentrai.

HONEY TO LOAN,
8-450,000

i c».y I
dl«7-w6l

The Art of_Advertising I
For hie WO will Inert « lia* <M words 

la One Million eoptoo of Dolly, Sunday or 
Weekly Mewipopen. The work wlfiaU be 
done In 10 days. Dead order and check to

CSO. P. ROWELL * CO.,
M mill HT„ >. T.

lTHpage Newspaper Catalogue sent by mall

""dTTsllschebT^™

Fg iwnl Dliuctur,

CiAN be cund Day or Nignt at hie 
• Were rooms Hunter Street or at 
hie Residence ndjo Ling his Were rooms 

NWTsx bphons esmnnauTiox

CADDIES !
Go to Longa' tor your Good toe. our own 

mike, pure and floe eeeortment. A lot 
lust received from England Try them.

LONGS' CONFECTIONERY.
TO BUILDERS.

WHITE BRIOK.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER has on hand MMWI 
X flrst-cinss White Brick, which he will eel! 
at rock bottom prices.

x HENRY HALL
lmd»-w7 MlUbrook, P. O

T. HURLEY,
b’s Beal Estate Aaeit

Has 50 acres of ebolee land,
and a beautiful situation outside of town 
which he I» laatrueted to toll at present tor

83,600.00.

This le e bargain. Term# reasonable. Apply 
without delay. d3Wm

•aiding errata in Bulgaria. Heeoggmted that 
Greet Britain ieltUte*. coefereece to consider 
the Bolgerian qoeetioo.

Lard Salisbury promtoed to place ‘he paper, 
on the tphte but did not thtok the proposed ooe 
lereacc would be deeirable, '_______

THE GERMAN CROWN PRINCE.
A aeSpnetoey Bay la all ■m.mri Thl 

Mtot.tght BalMta.
Bob Rrwo, Fob. ML—The Crown Prince op- 

prarad this eftaraoaa ou the heleoeyef hie 
vHUfoMhe Hr*time elneetheeperettoewee

Mro.iuHT.-The Crown Priera has paamdu 
■etiefectory day la all respecta end toeetotder- 
ehiy better. Dr. Meckaaile expraeam himself 
•a being exceedfaglyhopeful about hie petieut. 

the renais Bide t Pit
Lmroox. Feh, tX-Th. Brittoh Medical Jour- 

eel raya It bee the high* authority for Mating 
that the Germon Crowe Prises begins to pro
xy— eeUnfaotorlly. The ranee of the recent 
uoferorable eymptome wee mainly mechanical. 
The flint tube used altar the performs»* of 
tracheotomy did act St. and there was mme 
delay la ohlelelag a eecead one.

The Iranetal rartlemeax.
LeUDOH. Feh. B.-The debate ea the addreee 

la reply lathe Qeera'a speech wee resumed in 
the Renee ofCommooe tonight.

Mr. Bhew-lafovre lLiberal) moved aa .mead- 
meat a (Arming the aeceeslty of e measure dart
ing with arrears oteieeaeivs mute la inlead.

Mr. Herty sad ether ParaalUlae continued 
the debate.

Mr. Shew Letovreh amend meet wa IP 
tooted by a vote of Ml volW.

The report ea the address In reply lathe 
Haeea'e aperah wee to* adopted.

France e»d ■■**!*.
Pern*. Fab. a.-Aa article la The Revue dee 

Deux Mandes, etlrlheted m the Dacde Broglie, 
to exciting much attest km lo France aed Oer- 
many. The writer argue, that the political 
tortus of France to not denial ed lo tempt 
foreign power, to court aa eltienee with her. 
end that the eharaoa of any community of ia- 
tereeuto eu lueu parable obattele to » Franco- 
Rueriee rtUeooe.

La Jo*toe eodonee these rlfwi. and pro.

Waaaaw. Fob. M.-Large quantités of Ma 
culte era being manufactured at Dayton.

The railway depots between Yotocxik and 
Odea* contain 10.000,000 pouede of sera sad 
7.000.000 pounds of sugar, which tt to impcueible 

the troope are mdag the

DOMINION PARUAMENT.

LORD LANSOOWNE’S LAST OPENING 
DAY AT OTTAWA.

Theaeoouatafor the peat year will belaid 
before you. no well aa the estimates for the 
rasotag year. They have bora prepared with 
» J"* regard to economy sad the requirement, 
of the publie Barrira. \
Hraerwhfr Gratinera Vite Srartr:
OraHtoara of the Nouer Commons:

1 commend theee Important .objacta ead ell 
matter» affecting the public iotereeta whisk 
may be brought before yea to your host era- 
tod era lion. ead I feel canted that you wm 
addrrae youraelveu to them with nr unto 
ead erttdelty.

Then there was another «carry hack to the 
Com moos Chamber, aed the House wort fate 
•ration ead rat tUl 5.50

The meet lmportaat feature of therittiag wu 
the lotrodoeUoe of the eight new member#, 
seme of whom were unseated ead reelected 
and others who tit to Parliament for the flrat 
tiara

Dr. Montague, who has had each a desperate 
kettle for his apura lu Haldimaod. wu the lira 
of the afternoon. When he walked Into the 
chamber between Sir John and Hon. Then 
White he received e perfect oration from the 
tier cru meat beeches

Of the 111 member# UO were present. This 
to an oaneortly large attendance * opening 
day.
Richard Cartwright, Hen. Mr. Laurier and Mr. 
patera* of Brest, J. D. Edgar. Mr. Cavaia 
•ad other leading members of the Liberal party 
were there. So wu Mr. Pat Purcell of Glen
garry. Is fact U may be raid that Mr. Pet wu 
there with both feeL Thto fact greatly shocked 
the Government rapportera, and more port ico 
larty the Government whips Mr. Purcell by 
Mr. Justice Rou e dental*. #ras not only ua 
rattled ijbet^ disqualified, ead Me ran to

appeal, which will not > robe toy he known for 
a week. It wae thought that Mr. Purcell 
oat have the serve to take hie sou today, hut 
he dM to «delayed there aelU ad

The iatrodaction of the raw 
ed a ripple ef tatereet. Filet cam# I 
McLelau. Poattnaeter-General, be I
John sad the «stater of Jratios Than than 
followed Mr. dm* (Charte roix) by Sir John 
ead Er Hector Laagevla. Mr. Dick ran* flap, 
tarant ky tor Joke ead Mr. Walter «has 
John Ftofltofa (Berth Rqpfrawi by Mr.
tohaU Crasse. Dr. Marten*

Cochrane (Northumberland! by Mr. Bowctl 
- Mr. Quillet. Mr. Choulaard (Dorchester) 
Mr. La drier and Mr. Arnyot, Mr. Henderson 

---- by Hon. Th* White and Ada*
Brows. Mr. Lorltt (Yarmouth) by Mr. laurier 
•ad Mr. Ptyaa, Mr. Resraad tWeet BrncW by 
Sir Richard Cartwright ead Mr. Armstrong. 
Mr. Janes (Dtohyl by Mr. McLetaa ead Mit 
Mill. lAaupoltai. Mr. John A. Macdonald 
(Victoria, NAI by (he Mlatater el Justice ead 
Mr. Oameron, Mr. Prior (Victoria. B.&I by Sir 
John ead Mr. Daly. Aa each ne wu present 
ed he advanced and shook the white sieved 
head of Mr. Speaker ead took hie seat.

After Sir Jehu had mode the usual motions 
regarding the appointment of the standing 
committee, ead that the addrau b, considered 
tomorrow the Heuae roes.

Then there wue general handshaking. Sir 
John etepoed nimbly acrcra the chamber aed 
shook h.nda~Wh Mr. Laurier ead had a brief 
cooferetira about the perweuel of the standing 
committees Sir John leaked well end apeet 
"to* rntautu reeat stag the congratula lions 

his followers. Mr. Laurier looks strong and 
•miles freqnatlp. There Beams to he llttlA 
doubt but that he trill he the leader of the 
Opposition for the pree.nl araetoe at taut.

The well known eud eta!wort prraeora of 
Hon. Edward Blake tree rotating from the side 
of his French colleague. This foot, ceeoled 
wilh the absence of Mr. Mackenzie, gave a 
barren aspect lathe front raw of the Opposition

THE FISHERIES TREATY.
To Be laid ea the Table When the Ad

dress la Dt.pi.td of.
There wu a meeting of the Priry Council 

right aftet the adjournment.
The Filbert» Treaty, together with til the 

fating thereto, 
■ u the address

C0NFLIGTIX6 OPINIONS.
WIDELY DIVERGENT VIEWS OF THE 

FISHERIES TREATY.

Exrerpta Frera Fatted Itatu sad tolll.h 
Jaaraale-WIU the too* to|MIM 
ftoaseattoet-Hha toerara MM

New Yoga. Feh. a.-The Tritoteeh Week- 
tagtoa despatch rtye: The Fiahery Treaty will 
he refeeted by aa overwhalmlag veto The 
orty^quvetioa ta by hew targe e majertty It Win

The Herald hu the folk)wing frera SVuhtar 
toe: Luther Maddeehe. Secretary of the 
National Fiahery Arteelrtfra. arid tael am- 
tog: The treaty ta a great dtaappaistmaat to 
me. The hwdland question hu haw craned- 
rated and act improved. There here art he* 
eay commercial pririlegra granted to an. The 
lut toctica la a tad foe oar free markets which 
means the utter deetraedon of the Inert ran 
flatteries. Aa to the protocol. It erarae unrsaeoe- 
able to demand of our fleherra* 31.» pee tea 
tor trade which la of mere rains to the 
Canadians than ourselves, ead la view at thto 
foot It aerate cue-tided to require * 
to pay far privilege» la Ceaadi.a ports 
which Canadians have la nr porta with
out charge. Many telegram, received tone 
different parte of the country today shew era 
that there to hut one opinion In this regard, ead 
that is that tt makes a had matter wares The

peeeeione of the Canadian pro* that the 
Canadians hen he* wonted to the matter to 
toe ridiculous to he oaneearatod up*. Ideal 
heMeve the Senate will for a moment entertain 
any ratification of this treaty, ead I bettors 
alee that the «ty medicine that ran help our 
ea* Hula the authority givra the Bxeeettve 
under the Retillitloe Act.

The Times Washington despatch raya : Deep

London. Fob. XI—Queen Victoria came to 
London today. Her Maleety drove epee* 
Hyde Perk la an open carriage. She received 
many asiates from the people

London. Fob, ».-The Chronicle, rtrtrtnh 
leg OB the fisheries treaty, rays it to an amica
ble bargain. In the nature of things Canada's 
crateral ora appear to he targue tfh» Amarine's 
hot It would be orairae for Mr. Chamberlain to 
extort each term* from America u would lead 
to the rejection of the treaty by the grants 

The Daily News rays: We still think tt 
would hare been bettes to ham oboe* a rare 
mtaeioner 1res obnoxious to O powerful artti*
of the Americas km bile.

NOVA SCOTIA’8 PARLIAMENT.
The —y-----e  --------- I , Menu eg

Halifax. NJBL. Feb. XL-Th. Proriéctamtr- 
Itameut wu opened at s o'clock thto afterwo* 
hy UeuL-Oovereor Rlcbep. The Upeeeh frera

taw, for prorldtag o t ribunrt of arbitration la 
oertaia oaaea and for the Uaprovemral of the 
adkiniatratlra of Jrattaa., .

Dl C. Fraur of New Gtaelgow has he* ap. 
painted to the Lcgtatative Couocfl sad srB he 
taedar of the Gcversrarat ta that body.

anew rawer, toe fence*'» ------------
London. Feh. B.-In the cue et Lord Hew- 

aed Do Walden against Major Barrow, for re 
malt today, the magistrale stated thee, the 
cam muet be rant to the jury.

BOWSES
Go to Bowse's for Chadwicks’ Best Spool Thread.

Go to Bourse's for Corsets et 36c.
Go to Bowse'S tettioreete »t 36o.
Go to Bowse s Car Corsets at 50c.

Go to Bowse’s tor Bottons at 6a doe.
Go to Bowse's tor Buttons at XOe. doe.
Go to Bowse's for Buttons at 16c- doe.

Go to BowsaS tor Drees Goods at 7a 
v i Go to Bowse's tor Dress Goods St 8a

Go to Bowse’s for Dress Goods st 0a

fGE*Qo to Bowse's for Goats’ Beat Spool Thread.

The Irode Supplied at the Lowest Wholesale

O'WSZE’S
CHEAP DSY OOO* STORE.



sw te swbarrel,
SW ta SW

» a peddiarher former loyer, app 
ton, end Susan ask 
out. While Nobbs
Moke appears and .. --------- .... ..
mistake. Boeeleaf aprears; Moke returns
—* .------------- e with a to pttehout

coward and Moke la 
leaf reappears and 
and hides In the 

f porters to carry
___________________-looks carries him
away, box and all. At last he returns in 
dhenlae, and Boeeleaf Is detected. The
ehanmter " ■“ *--------- -------------- ‘
ed by Mi

to turn Moke
Champion, per lb Oi to

W to SWOrapes, per lb.
e w to e wMalota Orapes, per lb,

Nobbs. K proves] 
again pitched out. 
again alarms the HOT 
closet. Moke hires two 
him book In a cheat. N< 
away, box and ail. AM

of " Nobbs --------
r. W. Amott Mr. 
sleaf,” played the

____ was represented by U
er In his usual manner, and "
was well portrayed by Mrs. I----- -----------
Mise Norah Phelan, who had the part of 
•• Susie, “ was quite at home on the stage, 
and Messrs.KO.Cotton and J. Scrtmger, 
as “let porter " and “ 2nd porter," re-

Baptle.
lude well.

the line «sparing described by name
the exelasifs

Natural
Fry Dwelling, Shop, 
ntcndente. iJtrcaeori

It Is to be hopedlire bi
abetter showing than 
line never having been 
lee since Its first tria 

A more suitable place 
ound for the engine, 
valuable time would be 

_________________ the town hall stone.
Mnw tapper nine.—A communication re

ceived by the Beeve from a Michigan Arm 
asking what prospects and what encour
agement could be given to a tannery If es- 
Ubllehed here. Our oltlsene concluded to 
offer any such Industry a free alts not to

taken out for praol
twelve months
should also

Medalist Graduate ofexceed one acre and exemption trom tax* Mitronsatlon for ten years. Oxide»ÆK5'iS-ofi2ïFoods

during the winter for the purpose of form 
log a Joint-stock company to build a first- 
class grist mill. The matter la expected to 
take definite shape at a meeting to be held 
on the first of March.

Hbcxht Soi-nrrnm—We have no Ism then 
five different kind of secret societies 
flourishing in our midst. If we had a few 
more some enterprising citizen might 
start a goat factory, provided the Beeve 
allowed them to run at large.

lydAw

and groom proceeded home.
HramiL Snnncna—Bmival meetings 

have been In progress for the past two 
weeks, and are still continued. They have 
been n great benefit to the neighborhood, 
being the mesne of leading many to see the 
error of their way. •

Youxo Mix's Msxttho.—One of the 
benefits accruing from these services la tha 
establishment of a Young Men's Prayer 
Meeting which meets every Sunday even
ing. It la to be hoped that they will go on

,1 wOl-vritt (sea bslowvtos*-

I* rsneos the lBKt JO

oommunity.
Msam.ss—The measles are still running

their course In this part. Nearly all the
young people have had them.
Joshua Allen have returned from Bltchie’s
shanty at Btoosy Lake.

agood Bloodtbs time to Albert Victor of Walra,
of f>r. Oarson*eW a to- own 'unBTBitore. It will doyou good. by all dreg- engraving.

e one at could well be made, end is owe Orientalgists, so cents.

mm

Yijen.u'X
ffrrr^rnv
rt-iss SailJL-’-m -.rjJ

Compound
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PETERBORO

Peterborough, Ont,

SILïBRMBDiL
To be awarded June 80th, 
1888. All intending stu
dents desirous of competing 
should enter by the first of 
March. ____

WNO VACATION THIS Ï8AB.-W

Per particulars address,
BAMHXL SAWYER ft 00.,

(Chartered accountants), 
Peterborough Business College.

Zbc Bailç IReview.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 1888.

THE FISHERIES TREATY.
Tex question in dispute between Cana

da and the United Stales hss been the 
proper interpretation of the Treaty of 
1818 end how forit wee modified by agree
ments or commercial customs since that

that secures to Canada her rights in her 
fisheries, and preserves for the Canadian 
fishermen the adrantages of their position 
as being near the fish log grounds, while 
et the same time it settles an international 
depute that at, one time threatened 

I serious trouble.
In now remains for the treaty to be rsti- 

I fled by the United Sûtes Senate, the Do
minion Parliament end the Newfoundland 

I Legislature.

TagBFfgT.Tl
Correepondence of tki Review.

ANSI Yalta zb Y tinmMON.—The Foresters 
anniversary sermon will be preached In the 
Methodist Church on Sunday, 25th tint., by 
the Bev. Mr. McPetlane. Instead of, as an
nounced, in the Presbyterian Church by the 
Bev, Mr. MeEwen. The change was made 
on account of the continued Illness o’ Mrs. 
MeEwen.

Found Aqaix.—Mrs. Captain Fort has 
found ner gold watch.

FoeTPONXD.—The Chautauqua class was 
to have met at the Methodist Parsonage on 
Thursday last.i-ut had to be postponed on 
fcooonnt of the* «ath of Mrs. MeEwen.

Oonckbt.- Monday night last was a big 
time for the Forester's band. The bumi 
house your correspondent asked for 1— 
band In last week's Bsvixw, was all that 
could be desired, in fact was beyond my 
expectations. The band must have been 
very much gratified with the Interest dis
played by the Inhabitants of the village 
ana surrounding country, and It proved 
beyond a doubt that the efforts of the 
band to please, are appreciated. The 
orchestra opened the entertainment. The 
orchestra consists of Prof. Sertmge 
and Messrs. Cotton and Qrlflln. and for thi 
abort time they have been together, they 
play very well. The programmes 
was as follows :-Overture. " Little
Giant," ( Atklseon) by the 

■ by Mise Norah Phelan.
’How we Tried to Whip the Tee-

ONTARIO’SNEW PORTFOLIO I
MR. MOWAT'S REASONS FOR A DE

PARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

■ew the Werh of the Province lAi !
Attention will he PnM to the | 
Interests—Oppoeltlon lea 

In «ho Lofe

Potatoes, oew,per beg...,.........  0 90 to 1 00
Onblwee, per heed................  0 If to t 16I BooU, per bn*................... . 0 to to C «I

I Onions, perBfef.......................  11 tt 14
I Onrrotn.amnUred.por bn«........ IS to 0 40I OsrroU, field, per beg...... . 0 15 to 0 »
I Parsnips.. . . . . . . . ,VT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 40 to 060

wool Aim ;
. _____________ S......................  0» to 0 8I Southdown wool.......................  OSS to OS
I Veal Calfskin», per Oh............ 0 07 to 0 00
I Deacon skins, each..................... 0 i6 to 0 »
I Hide#,per owt............... ............  4 00 to 4 00
I Hide»,trimmed,percwt...... . 600 to
I Lambskin»    60 to

Sheep Pelt», each....................... 15 to
I Sheep «kin».........................  80 to

MEAT. POULTBT AMD' DAIRY FBODUCB.
, hy the quarter per owt.. 6 00 to 600

“ !» to 700

song, t
Cher," by Mr. W. McDonald ; song by Miss. 
Norah Phelan; resItaUon, “Guilty or not 
Guilty," by Mr G. Borlmger; aonr 
acter, by Mr. H. Kearney, which — _

• cored. After an interval often minutes toe time. The dispute did not turn on claims I aide-splitting farce entitled, "Turn Him

«— b“* iwmu
gather on the claims of the fishermen of Boeeleaf persecutes Mrs. M. with
th- TT.iud Slate, and the nrivileefs I attention. He entered the house by the United States ana me pntuegte lldder 8usln tocke him in the ok»
to which they bade right or should be al
lowed.

The que»tiosis at issue were (l)aa to 
whet waters were common to fishermen 
of both countries and what were ex
clusively Canadian waters, and (2) what 
privilege» United States fishing vessels 
had in Canadian porta sad harbors.

On behalf of the United States fisher
men the claim was mode that all beys 
ten miles wide at the mouth were com
mon waters until within three miles of a 
point where the shores were ten mile 
apart. This hss been allowed, with 
notable exceptions, the buys excepted be

Tosonto, Friz 28.—Th. leader of tha Oppo
sition ffu in his was this afternoon-tor the 
fins time this weak. A host of petition- were 
presented, chief among the lubjecte dealt with 
being the abolition of the property qualifica
tions foe municipal office, the ahoKShm of the 

■yetam, the bill relating to friendly eo- 
, Waters' bill to give widow, sad un

married women the right tit vote, manhood 
suffrage, Gereouh fad relating to impaction of 
boilers, and Naira'» lull respecting the condi
tional sale of -h-ff.1.

The following bille were introduced end read, 
s first time: An set to amend the act 
■pecting the Parry Sound Colonisation Rail
way Company ; an act to amend the Munici
pal act ; an set to incorporate the City of 
Woodstock ; an act to incorporate the Port 
Arthur Water and Light Company ; an act to 
amend the act incorporating the Irondal. and 
Ottawa Railway Company ; an act defining 
the boundaries between the Town of Sand
wich and the Township of Sruidwich West i 
act to amend the Municipal Art ; an aet re
lating to the payment of the expense» of the 
enforcement of the Canada Temperance Act | 
an act to amend the law respecting the salaries 
and expenses of Polios Magistrates.

The following bills were read a third time 
and passed : Respecting Trinity Church, To
ronto ; to legalize a certain bylaw of the Town 
at Sauls Ste. Marie ; respecting arbitration 
with the Province of Quebec.
■ Wednesday, March 1, was set aside fee the
dmro^ of th.^ proving the raraln^ 0» to
tions of the inter-Jrrovlnouu L-onferencs. I Maakln^ng**,p*Tp^vmsi ,, T..o 08 to 0 06

The second reeding of Bill No. 77, reaped I grasper pound ...................... 0 08 to 0 08
«miheDennvtmenhnf A irrimilhira -aA,-- I Ftlinle HStidie, p6f lb.............a.. 0 10 tO 0 10ing the Department of Agriculture And other I glmcoeHerring, per do.............  0 66 to 0 66
itflitdiin, w»» then taken up. | Salt Mnekrt'ljwr don.................

The Attorney-General, in moving the second 
reading of the bill, diluted on the importance 
of the agricultural Interest, and threw forward ■ Tnnïè» No’
several arguments why more encouragement I App ’ _____________ _
should be given In order to further that inter-1 Meeeinn Lemon», per donee...... 6 60 to 0 66

He .Hatched the htitcry of the Agrioul- I Orangm, perOoe...................... •« “ Jg
Colleger Guelph. .bowing how tt had gJJJS. Vatenefia......................... 0* to *3
„ I. —a.F-----it.eeiabllshm.nt by I xSreüï   iff K X”

spoke of tha bulk of

waters being laid down. Among the ex
ceptions aro wateri which were claimed by 
name in the correspondence ee being 

waters, but which are now ad
mitted to be solely Canadian.

It was also claim ad that the United 
States fishermen had the right to enter 
Canadian ports for the “ purpose of ship
ping «applies of every nature, making re
pairs, the shipment of crews in whole or in 
pert, and the purchase of ice sod bait for 
use in deep see fishing.” Senator Frye, 
more emphatic then Secretary Bayard, de
clared in the Senate that they “had 
a perfect right to enter Canadian porte 
for any purpose they pleased, except 
piracy." Another privilege claimed was 
that of landing fish in Canadian ports and 
tracshipping them in bond to the United 
Stales. The Canadian Government ad* 
milted only the right of these vessels to

Whsa fishy was sick, we gave bee Crateita
When aha wise Child, aha cried tor Cantata
Whm aha became Mias, she eluag to Castor!» 
When ahs bad Children, aha gave them easterly

NORWOOD.
A Boooaes.—The anniversary tee meeting 

held In the Presbyterian Church on Feb. 
20th, wae In every reaped e auoeeee, not
withstanding a counter attraction In the 
chape of a jubilee of the HMvatlon Army 
held In the Methodist Church on the seme 

enter " for the purpose of shelter, and of I evening end wet weather. Tee wee served 
raoeirio* damages therein, of nurchaiinz from « to 7.30 o’clock, after which abort ad- wood and obtaLg wsta." V new deUver^d b, tbePrmbyterlan

Trgstatw %\*n*A nn thfl fiftMnth na ihîe mlnieter» of ÇnmpbeUford. Hustings nod Trt^' , .. I Warsaw, intersperced with selection» by
month, exempts the United States fishing the choir. The Bev. Jam ne Carmichael 
veasels from reporting at the customs and occupied the choir. The total proceeds of 
from dues when they enter beys or I the tea meeting and the children's social 
harbors ouUifc of the established porta of «Rowing night amoacted to about gilt.

Now Finn Brkixdi—Mr. Jaa MeLaugh- 
nUy appointed Chief, bee Inentry, for the purposes which the Canada- 

Ian Government admitted they hod a right 
to enter, but 11 they remain more than 
twenty-foor hours or communicate with 
the shore they may be required to report, 
make entry or clear from the customs. It 
is also provided that in cases of distress, 
they can tranship cargoes when necessary 
to make repairs, and may replenish ontfiti 
end Supplies damaged or lost, end also in 
cases of sickness and death may ship 
crews. They can also procure license 
when on the homeward voyage to pur- 

.. . chase casual or needful provisions or sup
plies.

All the privilege# granted to the United 
I \ - States fishing vessels by Canada ere grant

ed to Canadian vessels the Atlantic 
const of the United States.

Is will be noticed that the° Canadian 
interpretation of the Treaty of 1818 has 
net been strictly adhered to, ee vessels in 
distress may obtain relief in Canadian 
ports and others obtain supplies, and the 
United States claim has not been allowed, 
as their veeeel. cannot purchase heir 
er tranship cargoes. Humane provisions 
have been made to prevent distress, but 
ee the transhipping end bait purchasing 
privileges ere not allowed the United 
States vee-els cannot make Canadian porta 
• been of their fishing operations, bat 

\ must ratant id their owe porta for these 
purposes.

It is firther provided that wheo the 
United States shall remove the duty from 
Canadian fish oil, whale oil, seal oil and 
fish or ell kinds (except when preserved in 
oil), the United Stales fishermen may 
porct-ve* Net», provisions and supplies, 
tnu » i, and ship crews in Cana-

. dian ports.
» The latter provision is one for e 
reciprocal arrargemeni, and Is not an 
interpretation of the original treaty. Con- 
oeaeions have been made on both sides— 
where the olein s were so much opposed to 
each other no arrangement could other
wise be come to—but a candid review of

___________ : the provisions u31 eonvlnss anysns " '
the arrangement is as fair and liooorable

felwSlnssS l

OUI.per bushel, new.... «18 to • «0wte&L..:..:a 3 52
VLOVR Aim M*AL.

I Flour, Patent Proeeam, per cwt. $6 60 to I8 60 
| Flour, bnkers per owt............... 8 66 to 8 60

O U,.............................. .
Ryn....................................

I Ont chop, perewtI PenehoK *4 .......
Bsrlny enop “ ...... .
PollnrAs * ...........
Bran, per ton.................ë

^URE REFINED LARD
IN PÏÎL8 AND TUBS.

Sugar Cured Hams and Breakfast 
Bacon, Long Clear Bacon,

WHOLESALE &c RETAIL

A Choice Selection of Seed Wheat, Oata, Peu, Barley, Field and 
Garden Seeds,

JT. "W. PLAVELLB
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. ,

1 SURPLUS STOCK SALE.
RK.1 m.m.

I Mutton, per »............... ............  0 6_
I Dressed Hog»............. ................ 6 60 to 7 00 *
I Hogs, live weight...... ...............  4M to 4M
I Tiüîow, p»r ft ......... ............... . 0 04 to 6 64
1 Lard........................................ . 6 W to 0 10

Chicks ns, per pidr............... . 6 86 to 6 66
Dock», per peârTT.......... ........... 0 60 to 7.
Geese,each ........ . ...............  6 60 to OM
Turkeys,each............ ..........6 60 to 1 96
Butter, fteeh roll, per*.............. 6 30 to 6 96Batter, fey the tab, per lb...... . 618 to 6 1»
Cheese, private sale per*............ 6 18 to 612
Hay, per ton............................... n8 to 13 os
Rtraw. per load.................. 8 06 to 4 00I Wood, nard,per load.................. 8 M to 4M

| Wood, soft, per load ................. 1M to 8M
^---- 58

WH HAVE BEEN BUSY In our One tom Department thle nee 
son, but etill we find we have too large a line of fabrics for this time 
ot the year. For the purpose, therefore, of Clearing out thleVur 
plue end keeping our Gutters and Tellers steadily employed, we 
wlH take orders until further notice at GREATLY REDUCED 
FRIGES.

Beetr In mind we are not offering you a bankrupt stook, or the 
fragmente of a email tailoring stock to select from, but give you 
the choice of a large line of Imported and leading domestics - 
fabrics of the lateet design.

The following prices will give an idea of the Great Reduction 
we have made

to eat

Everybody need, e spring medicine By 
listes Ayer*. Sarsaparilla, the Mood is 
thoroughly destined and Invigorated, tbs 
appetite stimulated, and the system prepared 
to resist the disease, pecellar to the 
months Aek for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Take 
no other. ______  _______

SOUTH DUHXKR
Cotrespod ee of I ht Htrim.

Wxdddio Bolls__A wedding tooc piece
Ut this vicinity on the eve of Feb. 15th, 
et the residence of Mr. Thornes McMaster. 
Hie second daughter Jane wae married to 
Mr. Cuff, of Dummer. A pleasant evening

since
i. He H 

the population being farmers, and the product 
or their industry forming thebeet nertel the ex
ports o< Canada. Tea great change In the 
mode of sneeeeafnl farming mode It 
tor of neoaaetty that. head for the Department 
df Agriculture should be appointed, eo that the 
undivided attention of a competent man might 
be given to collecting nod dlmemlnatlng Infor
mation tor the tarnring  ̂oommunity. Refer 

was made 1o the tn-nraration of the 
farmers’ lnitltitto eyetom. and to the good that 
ifte being done. Up to the present they had, 
to foot, the tame number of 

as composed the Smt C 
since Confederation, (or 

n Minister of Education tad been created the 
duties performed by him were performed by a 
general superintendent receiving the 
■alary as the Minister received.

It was because of the Importance ot the 
Interest over which the new Mlnlntor would 
présida end In consequence of the lm 
augmentation of the public botinem 
Confederation, that the new portfolio wan to he 
created. It might be argued that, hy readjust- 
meat ef the duties devolving upon tha mem
bers ot the Government, the new portfolio 
could he creeled end etill 
number of the Ministers bat that, he sold, 
wae a sheer Impossibility.

The number of letter, written In the Attorney- 
General's office during 1887 vu nearly 7000. 
while during the first four yean after Oon 
federation their number wee only 
hundred. Ae» the Commimtooer of Crown 
Leads It was not possible for him to undertake 
new duties, el he had to look after the settle 

it of ltt.SSO acre» of lead la what wee knew» 
as the deputed territory.

“The CommlaMoeer." raid the Premier, “win 
atoe hive to deveto .Mention to tho mining In
terests The mining interests are very bn 
portant and demand close attention—(hear, 
hear).—end. while the Government nas never 
lost Sight of the Importance of developing the 
mines, yet ee time sow on they will receive 
larger attention."

Mr. Meredith replied. He did not know.
•aid. whether the Attorney-General vu Baying 
n valedictory or prwchtng n trial sera».. Bat 
certainly the hon. gentleman", remark, were 
not cbaractoriMd with much roodeety. While 
the hon. gentleman woe giving hie lurid d* 
script ion of the work don. by lb. members of 
the cutlet the speaker saw modest Cabinet 
member, blush, end even now he thought he 
ww the -wwm glow on th. handmun. fae. of 
the Provincial Secretary. (Mr.Hardytonghal 
The Attorney-General bad proved a little toe 
ranch. He had proved hew hard the vubordln- 
ntee In the departments worked tor their miser, 
able pittance. It was a wonder that good men 
could he got to da the work they did tor the 
•atorlw they received. The comparisons mode 
were altogether unfair.

Everyone knew that after Confederation the 
MnodonnM Government had Inlay the found» 
tien» of the Institution, which were lew 
flourishing. They lino hod to participate per 
•entity In the arduous dot Ira connected with 
the Quebec arbitration. Bet the hen. gentle- 
mu was retreating from the petition betook 
n tow ream age. Then the ergomei 
that the member, of the Oabi.et controlling 
the .Shirs of this grant Dominion were too 
nomerona New th. hon, gentleman wanted 
an eqanl number to da the ti min me ef this
ktaihtfa tta fins tgjisHii wae ant the»» to
detract from the Importons, of agriculture or 
to wy a word to oppow grantor attention bring 
paid to It. But he did protest, sad protest 
strongly, against further ooti bring added to 
ths chug, tor gnturnmoaL [Opposition »p 
plans..| Osergovarnntoat wee a raaro* of 
ranch dleooot.nl now.

Quebec, which the hon. gentlemen opposite 
were delighted to rat forth as n ptooe where 
reckless government reigned, sene ratting th. 
exemple In regard to retrenchment In the oral 
ef government hy reducing the number ef 

them composing the Proytnoiti Cabinet, 
while Ontario was ratting an opposite example. 
He held that the dull* of th. deputmeht. 
Should be dltiriboUd. or that th. new Mtototei 
should be given the duties of the Trrammr. 
which were largely a matter of routine. Surety 
the hon. gentlemen did not think that the prac 
tient tonner who. he understood, sroe to be appointed. Would he Incapable of 
duties of the Treasurer.

In coocluekFo Mr. Meredith simply put In 
hls nroteet again* the Mil; at a later etoge he 
would have more to ray.

The motion was pat aad the but me reads second lima
High'Art Nowhere.

Pntti—How did you do in Bristol I I
aim. Reevee—Very well, indeed; but I 

should hove done better bat for the oppoet-

Beetfs Eneetatem ef Pngs
Con Liver Oil, with HrroprioerHtTzti 

For Children and Pulmonary Trouble*.
Dr. W S. Hoy, Point Piémont, W.Ve., soys: 

“ I hove made n thorough tost with SooU's 
Emulsion In PulmonnryTrouhlee and Gener
al Debility, and have been raton 1 shed at the 

1 résulté; for children with Rickets or Mar
___in It la unequalled." Put up In 50o. and81 rises

Palmo-Carbolic Soar
feami»! 
ACoiermW- r 

Aiiutnloii 
«nr US!!!

PANTS ( 
TO ORDER.!

SUITS ! 
TO ORDER.;

0VERC0ATS.{

All fornierty $3 now.................... .........$3.56
All formerly «$ now............................ |4j
All formerly |7 and $8 now................... $5s50

$18 and $15 Setts, or out.wayi now -$10A0
$16 and $18 Suits, “ “ now -$13.00
$80 and $25 Salts, “ “ now -$11.00

We will make to orders Good All Wool Tweed 
Overcoat (worth #16.00) tor S12. Superior Cloth, 
extra finleb.) worth $30.00 for $16.

H. LeBRUN.
5-63

Absolutely Para.
*A VeuiFFau Psevrer-
enss or COMTaooa. 

It deetreye ell Unplennent Odors 
from the Skin.

‘ “PALHO-CASBOUO SOAP,"
era serves eu one*.

Dvb a LvtQRX Co, (L1HW MoimiL

The Scientific American.
The Meet Popular Scientific Paper In the World.

EeTAMJXHXD 1845.
Weekly, $3 00 é Yew. -___- - - $1.60 for Six Months.

Thle unrivaled periodical, which has been published by Mann A Co. for more then forty 
ira, continues to maintain its high reputation tor excellence, end enjoys the largest olrcnla-

__n ever attained by any eolcntllo publication. Kvery number contains sixteen large pages
beautifully printed, elegantly Illustrated ; It promote In popular style a descriptive raoord og 
the most novel, IntereMlnr and Important advance» In Science, Arte end Manufacturée. It 
•how» the progrès, ol the World In respect to New Dtraovertee nod Improvement», embracing 
Machinery, Mechanical Works. F 
trtcity, Light, Heat. Architecture,

Trie nrarastSEeArarirfgriri shouldLibrary. Workmen, Foremen, Engineers,
__ rials. Merchants, Formera. Teachers, Lawyer .
walk and profession In llfo, will derive mtlifeetion 
eonranne ambbicah. . „ t__ .. .TXT IT.—XL will bring you valuable ideas : enbrartbe for year e
manly and self-reliant; euooertbe for your workmen-tt will please----------------------------
subscribe for your frlende-tt wlU be likely to give them e practical lift In life. Terms. 8S.ee 
e year ; 81,00 six months. Remit by Postal Order or Check. t

MUNN » OO, Publishers. 861 Broadway, N. Y, *
-PATRNT8-

Any person who hra mode in Invention, nod deal res to know whether it Is probably 
new and patentable, can obtain advise ooeeeratne the same, /rte et charge by writing to 
Mon* A Co. publishers of The «viewties America, Ml Breedwey. New Tork. For 
the prat forty-three years, Maura. Mrats ACo.. hove carried on ran branch of their kesfrara. 
the obtaining of patents. Many of the most reliable Invention» here been patented through 
their Agency. Ike specification end drawings tor more then one hundred thousand applica
tion» for patents have been made through thle ofiloe. Patenta obtained In Canada and all 
other;oonntries. Hand-book about patents sent tree

Address, MUNN 8s OO, 861, Broadway, N. Y.

After thirty yean ef 
undisputed ramena It

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders end Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Warerooms, Kingdom's old ktand 

corner of Aylmer nod blmooe streets. 
PIPE and REKDOBOAIlBsnd P1AHOFOTE8, 

tuned and repaired.

Agents for R. 8. Williams A Hop’s Pianos. 
Orders for tuning m*y be le t at the ware- 

rooms or sent by postal eari dlSleod-w4»-€"

R. F. MORROW

It I» equal 
to the moet costi:

nr furuy

THE

For Bale hy rill Sir

It ta t

OUAXAjrntED

Free from bH 
Adulterations, 

ware of Imitations

If you have A COUGH

DUNN’S 
BAKING 
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND

Dr.Hodders
BURDOCK

Patti—What sms against yon then!
81ms Reeves—Jedt Smith. (A pram.) 

When are you going to Manchester!
Patti-Next week.
Bints Reeves—I thought you were to be 

there this week!
Pntti—«o I scan, bet I altered the date.
81ms Reeves—Why!
Petti—I found my date clashed with Jake 

KihnlnX and It wouldn't do for us both ta 
he ta the town together.—London Referee.

tokdoi hra Jot published hit thirteenth 
volume of his works, ,l8nr La Vie*.” This 

-* ’ d sad *i|i|irswd by the
°Pon demand of thsIt

|OTJRB3S
LIVER

OOMPLAINT8,
SICK HBADAC 

KIT—
RHBÜMATÎ8)_ 

SEIM DISEASES 
sad all RITIES O 

BLOO 
M WH A 
ICAUSEA

le weakness snd G«n«r*> Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

ASK VOS

DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND
Take no other. Sold everywhere. Price 76 

cents per bottl*.
. DR. HODDEN’S

COUGH END LUNG CURE
Sold everywhere. Price, 36 cents and 66o 

per bottle, Proprietors sad momufocture 
THE UNIO.N MEDICINE CO.. Toronte On»

WORKING JKWELLKN.
E.H D. LAFLEUR.

....  TRY

NUGENTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It in a sure cuw; only 26 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is nee for 
SOUS STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 OH33STTS.
rerOpporito the Oriental Hotel, Hunter 8t

GMTEFUL—COiFORTIIG

ties strafeditMMd by mechanical mesne.SwÊiï?5rarieaSra'l3itli ri InvalaelSsrilrrmaHs»

CHA8-6mM?^=
ORIBNTAL HOUSE,

Frid*y * Saturday, June 16 * 16.

BABLEY FOB BALE.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

- By . t boroorb knewtoS. ofthe nritriral tows

Sïï^ra«SîrÎIÎta“n to^’thî

there was » weak p «lut. We msy esespe msny 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified

«o'fdW^^ndWss^^ja
n—otFriOtic Ohj^

PIANOS AND ORGANS
of any make at

WHOLES ALB PRICKS.
Frans now until January .et, I will oftr

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
of ell kinds at surprisingly low figuras, they 
for cash and will eat One In every rate. From 
S.O g. ranbe saved by pnrehering r

in my ahoy.

v tie Hew Ptanoe end Organa Hor old
ones » specialty, „

INSPECTION I1TVITRD

J. W. CROSBY,
“ MrhS5i£

idyertise iithereïiew



J

iu » Pain
about you 7

PAIN33JXBR
and 0«t lasts# Belief.

■KWARt OF IWITATIOaa.
ap Ota. Per Bottle.

F. Klngsn
D. Davidson

On Wednesday afternoon the residence 
of Mr. Isdrae Lawrence, of the arm of 
Mulligan * Lawrence, tailors. Fort Hope, 
wss destroyed by dm. The furniture was 
all saved, but In a damaged condition, but 
the loss to fully covered by Insurance. Mr. 
Lawrence at one time resided In Peter
borough end he la a eoodadew of Mr. 
Robert .Whit. si Mils bm----------- ;——j—

Bees rerry, uuvu
Psia-Killer, boost*It le ever rtody to aile- Children Cry 1er Rtdier's ADIERTISE II

*•*•*'- •

i'fi'Çi'

Id'likitililiiH.h'lli1
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Who Wants It ?
HONEY!

I haves quantity of Superior HONEY, 
last Beacon's produce. It ought to sell 
well for It Is a splendid article.

Pure, delicious, weU put up and moderate 
In price. Sold either in the eomb or
extracted. __

Here are the prioee:—
White comb honey - — 20o per lb
Dark oomb hooey — — 18c per lb
Extracted honey  ------ 1Vte per lb.

Pat up In packages, different el see, and 
at U^e.. 13c.. Me, undflSc. 

Housekeepers will find on trial that this 
honey la an excellent substitute for 
preserves and jellies and one cheerful
ly welcomed.

w. jTmason,
FAMILY CROCE*.

County Police Magistrate Edmlson held 
I court at Norwood, yesterday afternoon,' 
when Mr. Olynn, of Havelock, was Bned 
*100 and costa for a second offence against 
the Scott Act.

IN BLUB LODOB AID CHAPTER ROOM.

« rleitet Metes.
A meeting of the banquet committee of 

the cricket club will be held on Saturday I
«venin- Th- n«, p mifton Parker I Umlted by Invitation to members of the

order and Immediate friends the capacity

I a Brilliant

One of the happiest social events of the 
season was tne conversazione held on 
Thursday evening, under the ae«nleee of 
the Masonic bodies of the town. In the Hall 
on Water-et, Although the attendance was

evening.........The Rev. P. Clifton Parker
will play with our cricket club during the 
coming season. The rev. gentleman was 
formerly captain cf the Slmooe club and he 
Is said to be a flne player.

Street numbering.
A meeting of Councillor Langford's Spec

ial Committee regarding numbering the 
houses Is called for this evening. We un
derstand that all the members are In favor 
of the Idea and as the estimated eoet Is not 
over MOO, it Is expected that the Council 
will endorse the scheme.

•• Mewl# Christ».”
Day's company played •• Monte Christo ’’

at the Opera House last evening to a slim___ ____
audience. The play was fairly put on and I pertaining to 

| It appeared to give satisfaction. Mr. Day I ind lt wee rema,ked 
assumed live characters and with Miss 
Josie Robinson, he divided the honors. The
support was good. __

AS the •'see.'’
Mr. Wm. Kennealy, who for a number of 

years conducted the well known Commer
cial House here, has purchased allarge ho-PLAYING CARDS,

10,16. 26. », 40£d 60 <*»t.|

Also, linoia, AUTHORS,
OLD MAID, LOGOMACHY, *C.

SAILSBURY BROS.

E.E. HENDERSON
Iraurer of Marriage Lioeneea.

Offlee over Tally's Drag Store, Georg wit., Pet- 
erborough. lyxMo A #8 ]

Zbe IPatlç IRevtew.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY HL 188*.

he will take peeeeeelon In the course ot a 
few weeks. We have no doubt that be will 
succeed In his new venture, as he thorough
ly understands bis business.

, Latest Styles 
ClAkke’b.

In dfdered clothing st

Small dwelling houses, at reasonable 
rents, appear to be In demand. We have 
heard several persons enquiring for such 
during the last few of da ye. There are 
some vacant houses but they ere too large 
and too high priced for persons of moderate 
means, while no small ones can be obtained 
within a reasonable distance of the centre 
of the town. Builders should note this tact

THE CITY AWT) SUBURBS I "hen planning operation» for the coming

At tne Mlmfc.
bksters, attention. Band at the rink ev- I 

ary Friday tight. ^_____ disi—tf. |

The beet in town, st Elliott A Tlerney’e, 
fresh roasted and ground by water power. 
Try It_____________

Athlete Clgerettee le et». Package.

hew Letter Bex.
The department has placed a new letter 

begat the Grand Trunk depot, where per
sons who desire may poet their letters. It 
will be opened Just previous to the starting 
of expreee trains, by the mall clerks, and 
emptied of Ile contente.

Pwshlng Ahead.
The site for the new Salvation Army Tem

ple la being cleared away. The brick Is on 
the ground and the etone la now being 
drawn. The oontrect for the supply of lum
ber haa also been let and active budding 
operations will oommenoe ad Boon as the 
treat leaves the ground. It Is the Intention 
to push the work to completion ae soon as

Heme Meewledge A lee.
Mr. W. H. Brownlee Is delivering the 

Home Knowledge Atlas to subscribers In 
Peterborough. The work le s large one, 
and contains a large amount of valuable 
Information, : geographical, astronomical 
and historical. It contains finely executed 
maps of the different countries ot the 
world, epeoial prominence being given to 
Oanada, and embraces a gazetteer showing 
ell the cities, towns, villages end post 
offices of the Dominion end ot the United 
States. The mape of cities and 
the statistical Information presented will 
make the work a complété book of reference 
for useful information. Lists of the names 
of professional men, and Information about 

Uthe legislative and judicial departments 
of the country are fully given. There la 
an historical account ot the Dominion, lu 
Which, however, there la one slip, where It 
Is said that there la a growing feeling that 
oommeroial union might benefit both 
countries—but perhaps lt means the feeling 
Is "growing" smeller. Altogether the 
work Is a handsome one, comprehensive 
and useful. ________

Leeal Lege*
The following case was heard st .Toronto 

on Wedneeday, and 1» thus reported In the 
Empire:—Be Colllton and Lendergan.— 
Petition under V. and P. Act for the ooh' 
struetion of the will of the late John Oolll- 
ton, of the township of Otonsbee, county of 
Peterborough. The will gives a life estate 
to the wife in lot M end 20 scree.of lot 81, 
“In the—oonoeeelon of the eald township1 
end proceeds: “I leave and bequeath 
aforesaid estate to my eon John, and said 
rotate is not to be sold or mortgaged by 
my said eon, but la to belong toble heirs. 
Should my said eon die without bates the 
«aid estate it to be divided between my 
daughters (then living), their heirs, etc- 
My daughters are to get their maintenance 
off the estate till married, and also *80 to 
each on marriage, which marriage por-

of the hall was taxed to the utmost to 
accommodate the gathering. The occasion 
was particularly one of social enjoyment, 
and guests were delighted with the ar
rangements made for their comfort and 
amusement. The handsome Blue Lodge 
and Chapter Room were decorated In 
excellent taste and well merited the com
plimentary remarks passed by visitors. 
Brethern of the order come early In the 
evening, and brought many friends. An 
active committee were assldloue In con
tributing to the comforts of guests, and the 
evening passed off under the happiest pos
sible circumstances. Thst tbs ladles 
take the llvlleet Interest In matters 

Meeon*y Is well known, 
irked that stalwart and well 

skilled members of tne order, took especial 
delight lnj Imparting Information relative 
to certain of theeeerete and mysteries of 
the craft The oommlttee had arranged 
for refreshments which were served In the 
dining room and of which all partook. The 
furniture of the chapter recto, woe—to some 
extent-removed, and s elotb laid over the 
carpet jpd at the close of the programme 
dancing wae Indulged In for an hour or two 
to the excellent music furnished by Prof. 
Douoet'e oroheetra, During the evening, 
the Peterborough Amateur Oroheetra 
contributed several fine selections to the 
programme and enhanced the pleasure of 
all present.

W. Bro. Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, took the 
chair s few minutes alter eight o'clock and 
made a few pleasant Introductory remarks. 
The following programme wae then com
menced and successfully carried out, the 
ladles end gentlemen psrtioapeting being 
heartily applauded:—
1 Selection............. My Native Hill,.

Peterborough Amateur Orchestre 
1 Plano Duet. -Overture to “ Zampe ”..

Mettre. Jacques and Parker.
a Bong............."Jack'* Yarn."...............

Mr. Bago ley
t Violin Solo " (Air Marie )Home Sweet Home *’ 

Ml* L. Yokome.
5 Bong..-' When We went a Gleaning 

g Mise Cameron.
« Selection ...............................................

Peterborough Amateur Orchestra.
7 Song......Love le » dream.".................tJ

Mies Brundrett.
8 Song......... ..." White Wings.".............
^^eîee*lm Hamilton.
» Legerdemain............a..........................

Mr. B. M. Boy.
The committee who deserve great praise, 

and who expended much time and work in 
perfecting arrangements were W. Bros. A' 
Dawson, H. Bush, W. Brundretts sad Bro 
W. Menzlee. Mr. F. Hall served the refresh
ments In exoetlent style. The fine plsno 
Web kindly loaned for the oooaeion Messrs 
Jackson A Oo.

After Lumber.
There are several bayera from eeroee the 

lines In town, for the purpose of purchasing 
lumber. They are looking over the different 
yards, but ae yet they have .done no
business. _______

Blaeh Been»..
Business men are asked to bear In mind 

thst the Ravtiw bindery Is turning out the 
very beet description of work In all lines o 
aeoount books and ledgers. All orders 
finished up with despatch. Customers can 
select their own papers from a large and 
well assorted stock, and have any specie 
printing deelred. dioaecl

If yew wish to please your tamlly, flavor 
your Paddings, Res, Jelllet, &c., with the 

Royal * Extracts. ______
Beers ef Health.

The first meeting of the Board of Health, 
for the present year will take place at the 
oommlttee room this evening, at 8 o'clock. 
The Board la composed of Messrs. Dr. Fife, 
R. W. Errett, Edg. Peeree and Councillors 
Yeiiend, Hall, Winch, Hartley, Moore, 
Cahill and the Mayor. The Board Is com
posed of good men and the people may ex
pect that they will do their work without 
ttlnohing.

Derby Cigarette» eg BabMgeto.

Latest American atylw In Ties at

miMHEM SOCIAL AT THE Y.M.C.A

If yew bare a Cough, do not neglect It ; buy 
at once a bottle of Alien's Lung Balssm,

Mingy,
The prize list for the sentirai, on March 

9th, will be oompleted this evening end the 
printers will take charge of It to-morrow.
The publie are oo the tip toe of expectation 
to find out what Is coming and soon all will 
know, when, unless we are much mistaken, 
they will be gratified aa well aa surprised.
March 9th tide year eomro on a Friday. In 
the afternoon the children will hsve their 
amusement and In the evening their eldere 
will be given a chance to spread themselves.

Mr, Geo. Matthews, ot the peeking house,
Is confined to the house with s sore foot.
While splitting some kindling wood yes
terday, the axe lllpped .snd out his Instep.
The wound 1* e painful one and will keep 
him In for some time....Yesterday morn
ing Mrs. Byrne, of McDonnel-ct. while re
turning from church slipped and fell on tne I tiens are to be paid out of the said rotate 
ley sidewalk, breaking her right leg be-1 by my eald eon," In substance, has the
low the knee. The sufferer Is progressing | 
nioely under Dr. Brennan's cere.

Athlete Cigarette» e« Beblage's.

Mleeleaevy Anniversary Services.
At the Cherlotte-st. Methodist Church on 

Babbath, 96th Feb., U a. m., Rev. Mr.
Halralwa, of Toklo, Japan, a native con
vert, will preach. 7 p. m. the Rev. David
son MacDonald, M. D.. sud Rev. Mr. Halr
alwa, the letter to appear In the evening In 
Japanese costume. At the George at 
Methodist Church, at 11 A m„ Rev. Dr.
MacDonald, of Japan, will preich, and at 
7 p. m. both the above speakers will ad
dress the meeting. Collections and sub- 
eoriptlone at all the services In aid of Mis
sionary Fund______ ^______ 2d 46

At The Baptist Cbnreh.
, On Thursday evening an entertainment 

itsder the auspleee of the Mission Band, In 
connection with the Mutray-ft. Baptist 
Church, iras held In the basement of the 
church. The attendance was large, the 
building, being crowded to the door by a 
delighted audience. The Rev. P. Clifton 
Parker, pastor, presided. The proceedings 
opened with in address from the chair
man. who In the oourse of hi» remarks 
gave e abort account of the good work be
ing accomplished by Baptist Missionaries,
In India and oe the Atrloao coast. It msy 
be here remarked thst the Peterborough 
Mission Band, assisted by the tiunday 
School, support Thrua UUo Isaac, a native 
Christian studying for the ministry st the 
Baptist College st Slmulootta, India The 
programme was of considerable length and 
oonelated of song», reading», reottatione 
and dialogues by the children of the Bun-1 ^petkbbobocuh. 
day aohool. Among those who took part I J. Conns! 
were Mises» Kincaid, Giundy, Hall,
Hutchinson. Reseller, Stratton, Crowley,
Aldridge, end Masters MoOro, Matthews 
sod Duff. Great credit Is due to Miss 
Gllmoor and Mies Ntphoilsv for the success 
of the sntBriialneenL The proceeds 
amount to a handsome sum and will be 
need for mtaslooaiy purpose».

vendor an estate In fee-tall, or a life ro
tate In certain land»? Moore (Peterborough) 
for the petitioner, the vendor, contended 
that the rwtralnt on alienation Is veld ; 
that the concession meant can be shown, 
end thst the devisee has a fee simple or 
fee-tall In the lends, end cited Wood v. 
Barron, 1 East, 989, and the ease» in Theo
bald oh Wills, p. 394. Hayes (Peterborough), 
contra. Judgment reserved..

About seventy-five young men gsthered 
In the Association Booms on Thursday 
evening. Mr. O. C. Bowse occupied the 
chair and the meeting wae opened by sing
ing and prayer, after which propositions 
tor membership were received, and nine 
young men were received. Messrs. Hen 
dereon end Steven» Bang the “Larboard 
Watch." The ebalrmafi than referred to 
the General Convention1 of Association» 
recently held In Toronto end cell
ed oil different delegates from the 
leeal Association. Brief addressee were 
made by Messrs. Geo. M. Roger, Presi
dent, 0. W. Beal, B. H. Henderson and W 
H. Stevens, Secretary. The, following 
pointa were made:—Peterborough stood 
third hlgwt In représentai Ion : the con
vention wae the largwt yet held; every 
topic and discussion had for lta theme 
ultlmatlon the object for which the As
sociation existed, vtofto, reach and benefit 
young men; the reports from various As
sociation» showed the work to be In a 
fkmrtahleg oondttion throughout the Do
minion; the neoeeelty for Associations In 
«mall towns, etc.

An Impromptu debate followed throe ad
dresses, on the question, “ Is Married Life 
Preferable to Single?" The affirmative wae 
supported by Messrs. Arthur Tebb, W. Dee 
and Geo. A. Schofield, and the negative by 
Merora. B. H. Henderson, Felix Browna- 
oombe and G. M. Roger. The affirmative 
won by an overwhelming majority.

Merora. Steven», Miller, Henderson and 
Dundee sang a negro melody entitled 
“ Steal Away.” The Secretary ennounoed- 
that the Association had arranged tor a 
coming vocal concert In the Opera House 
for Thuredsy evening, Msroh 8th, with the

Brevities.
—A demonstration will be heldst Omemee 

on July next.
•The brlekmakers are preparing for a 

big season's sale.
—A few days like this and the gutters will 

soon wash out the sewer.
—The sleighing Is going, going and soon 

It will be gone. - «»
—There were no eases on the docket at 

the Police Court this morning.
—One forlorn looking tramp wee domicil

ed at the cells last night. —.
Ogdensburg outers defeated Belleville 

for a Caledonian medal, by a soofe of 39 to 
96.

—The Peterborough horses arrived home 
from Omemee yesterday. Oobourg come» 
next.

A large bunting party left for the town
ship of Douro this morning seeking foxee 
end rabbits.

—This is the weather thst brings out the 
partridge. Sport» report seeing lots ol 
them.

-Port Hope's Skating carnival on 
Wednesday night wae e great euooeea In 
every respect.

-A French Canadian child died on the 
Grand Trunk train, at the Port Hope depot, 
yesterday morning.

-Persona wanting copiée ot Bomalne's 
map of the town of Peterborough,can obtain 
them at this offloe.

—OaVanish's new hotel opposite the 
market will not be ready for occupation for 
at least e month.

—A regular adjourned meeting of the 
Town Oounoll will take place on Monday 
evening st the usual hour.

-Messrs. Stevenson, iljf, end Lang, M. 
P„ were both In their seat» at the opening 
of the Dominion Parliament yesterday.

—Several of the George-el. store» are be
ing painted and papered. Merchants find 
that they must hsve attractive premises.

—The annual meeting of the West Riding 
Agricultural Society will be held at the old 
Music Hall, at one o'clock to-morrow after
noon.

—The Omemee race oourse, the Herald 
aays, wae the beet In the Province. Our 
ootem. end the horsemen dont agree on 
that point.

—The boys st the Opera House landing 
did not make as much noise last night, ss 
on the evening préviens. An offloer we* 
around.

—We observe that several business 
changes have taken pises recently. The 
persons Interested are grooera, ete., on the 
outskirts.

—A load of wood offered on tbs market 
this morning was of the genuine mixed 
article. It contained no lee than seven 
different kinds.

—We ate pleased to learn that Mrs. John 
Well», er., le s good deal better and lt I» 
thought that the critical period In her 111-

KEBHE
Conwpmdmec of the KSnmt.

CoBBsorioN—A varied entertainment 
wae given in the Town Hall on Wedneeday 
to a, email house. We were mistaken ae to 
the object for which lt wae given and there
fore apologise, mote particularly to those 
who attended. We will exercise greeter 
oare In tbe future. ,

Sail—Mr. O. M. Kindred haa posters 
out for un extensive credit sale of fsrm 
stock and Implements, on Thursday next, 
st one o’clock, p. m., sharp.

Diatb—We regr st to report tbe death 
of Mrs. K. B. Harrison, mother of Dr. W. 
T. Harrison, or this place, at tbe age of «3 
years. She had been almost confined to her 
bed for tbe last five months. The body was 
taken from here to Rtdgetown, where the 
funeral wee held on Wednesday after
noon.

Mission as Y Meeting.-The annual ml» 
sionary meeting of the Presbyterian 
Churon waa held on Monday evening last, 
when the Bev. Mr. Torrance, of Peterbor
ough, wae the chief speaker. There wss 
s fair audience.

Cabuival.—The prospects tor the carni
val (Friday night, Feb. 24tb,l are verg good 
and If the weather only le propitious It will 
without doubt be the largest ever held in

Co «liana.—Our ourler» were very mueh 
put out by Belleville not oomlng to time on 
Wednesday last as per arrangement. The 
lee was In grand condition and the dinner 
provided. It eeems very hard to get ou a 
mated with outside clube to play In Keene. 
However a rluk Is expected down from 
Peterborough to play on Saturday p.m. The 
13 point medal has been won at last by Mr. 
Miller defeating Mr. H. J. Englah, in a hard 
fought game by a socore o( is to 11, hafought game by a sooore o( 13 to 11, having 
played 17 ends. Messrs. W. a MoOrro and 
M. Kennealy, together with Messra. Miller 
and English, composed the second to lest 
draw. T*o other medals ere to be played 
tor at once.

Advice oh iMPBOVEinorr.-We would 
suggest to our township tethers the advlsi- 
blUty of refroettng the lower half at least 
ot the Town Hall windows, also providing a 
few dozen chaire or seats with becks.... 
We would advise s certain person who has 
s greet desl to say shout our game lews 
being violated to be quiet, as the parties 
who hsve been doing the lake a good turn 
by removing the “oat fish" and "bull 
neoka," never yet out open rat houses and 
set trap» In them ...Our tinsmith lain 
working order and ready 1er business.

Questions.-Where are tne Campbelllurd 
ourlera? Have they shut down for the 
season? __________

Headache. BlUlouenees. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved sad st ones by Dr. 
Carson's Stomsoh Bitters. Try IL Sample» 
free.

The Bev. Mr. Bacchus 1» conducting a big 
tempérance revival In Laurel, Del., the Bev. 
Mr. Smoker is preaching against smoking, 
and the Bev. Mr. Husband, of England, haa 
corns out against the clergy marrying.

“ The Bejel •• nevertag Rxtreete
not only true to their namee. nut are prepared 
from fruité of the beet quality.

But “Patent Napa Taned " Buok Glove 
from Olabk. Every pair warranted, dai

A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking.

HERB IS Ï0UR OPPORTUNITY

—The track on the Little Lake I s In splen
did condition and owners of loosl filers have 
scratch races almost every afternoon, jest 
tor the fun of the thing, you know.

•The Fire. Wster end Light committee 
will hold s meeting to-morrow night at * 
o’clock for tbe purpose ot considering mat
ters In referenoe to the Fire Department.

—The funeral of the late Robert Tolly, of 
Warsaw, passed through town yrotorday, 
on the way to the Little Lake Cemetery. It 
wae one of the longest seen here for some

Vérités Melee.
A rink of junior» went up to Lindsey yes

terday morning to play a game with the 
juvenile» of that town. During the fore-'I itotoljwKetto of Toronto!
noon a practice match waa played, and In | by Misa Annie Howden.

It le a seed rule to swept only such medl 
clam as are known to be worthy of eonfldence. 
It bee been tbe experience of thoueande that 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral te the beet medicine 
ever need tor thioet and lung diseases.

the afternoon the tug-ofrwar took place. 
The result wae a victory 1er- the Llndaay 
players, but our boys are not st all aatls- 
fled. In tbe first place the Ice was In s bad 
condition. "It waa like playing en s la
crosse field," ss one of the eon tee tante pat 
lt end In the second place the 
Peterborough boy» expected To meet 
boys, but they were disappointed. 
They found pitted agslnet them one gen
uine Junior end three who should be prop
erly classed ss seniors. One. of them 
plsyed last year at Ottawa for tbe 
Governor-General's medal, playing vine for 
the celebrated skip Mr. J. D. Flavelle. 
Two of the other» have also played In flrat- 
elaes games and lt waa hardly lair to 
array them against four genuiae junior» 
from Peteaborough. Although they were 
beaten our boys are not downcast, end 
they are prepared to meet their violera on 
good lee end think they can give their foes 
s better game than they did at Lindsay. 
The following were the scores:

LOTOSAT.
E. Pearson
F. MoBurney 
0. Cornell

18 J. MoLennsn, s'k.99 
Lindsay wine by 7 Shota.

I The two rinks to pley against Truro, 
Nova Seotl, for the Governor-General'* 
medal, left for Ottawa by. the Canadian 
Paotfio railway, last evening. The rinks 
were composed of the players named by he 
s lew days ego end If the lee 1» in good 
condition they eipeot te give a good ae- 
oount of themselves. They play for the 
■edit thte afternoon end trill meet Ottawa 
tonight.

took ptooe. The itdlro of tbe Oharlotte-et. Church 
were present In goodly numbers end serv
ed refreshments In the reeding room st tbe 
close of the meeting.

Hereto rS*e Acte r beep b* le
Maxes a Cooliho Drink.

Into a tumbler of Iw water put a teaepoovful 
A eld Phosphate: odd eager to tbe teste.

-Omemee Herald—“Mr John Nugent, 
of Peterborough, was In Omemee this week.
Mr. Nugent la one of the most prosperous 
druggists In Peterborough. We wish him 
suceeee."

—The Omemee Herald says—“Mr. W.
Croft, of Peterborough, Wss one of the 
judged at the races in Omemee this week
He le s whole eouled, Jolly good fellow, and ~
... —II „iaa—i -I.h hi. An.in- vfcKulifaod, ,heller, clothing. education far

FERGUSON IS A DANDY.
He Defeats blsIOp

The great mstch tor the Governor-Gener
al's trophy commenced st Ottsws this 
morning. On the Vloe-Bege! rink, the con
testants being Truro, N. s„ and Petorbor 
ougb, two rinks s elde.

Aa there la but one rink st Kideeu Hell, 
the' match had to be played In the morning 
and afternoon.

In the morning Skip W. O. Ferguson 
polished off hie blue noee opponents by 
majority ol lt shots.

After luncheon with Hie Exoellenoy, Skip 
Bay oommenced operations and play is In 
progress is we goto press.

The outlook for e Peterborough win tool 
a roe^ bus and It Is expected that Sam will

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Spread out deliberately on the counters. 
Piled up bendy at hand. Ltfid Just where you 
can see what you want and want what you

REMNANTS OF TWEEDS
that will make a Salt for year boy. Remnants 
that will make a Jacket or coat. Splendid 
goods and sold at short prices because of their 
shortness lu length.

Remnants of DBMS GOODS, all band, 
some materials, new stuff* and bright colors, 
Jnatthe thing tor Email girls. The cheapest 
thing to buy for children’s use.

Remnants of all kinds. The overplus of our 
well sold stock. We want to clear these out 
and will give you bargains.

Housekeepers should look over the assort» 
ment They will And much to commend and 
much to boy. .-~-«=s(2o;)__

T. DOLAN &, CO.

OOUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CUUED BY '
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

2*e. Me. and «L00 pet MUe.

J, Hackett
TI A B

RE MOVED
TO THE

Comer fF George and Char- 
lotte Streets

DURINCl

Alterations,
LOOK OUT

MONSTER-
•BARGAINS

notice ot Assignment
AND CREDITORS MBBTINO.

In the matter of Robert J. Stenoon and 
Frederick Steneon of the Town of Peter-

trading under the name, alyls and firm 
of Simeon Bros., Boot and Shoe 
Merchants.

NOTION 1. hereby riven thst the above 
named Robert J. Si.neon and Frederick 

Stanton have ihl. 12nd day of February. 1886, 
mad. an ensign ment of their «tat. to me, 
Campbell William Rawer», of the said town of 
Peterborough tor the general benefit el their 
Creditor. In purenance of an set reepeeUng 
.•ligaments tor the beneOt of creditors, 48 
Vic. Chap, e, Statutes of Ontario and am.nd-
lD$ndtî'hereby convene a meeting of their
TtownoMHUerlonMeli,on?'*' W “’d

1888, AT * O'CLOCK P. M. to receive «ato- mentofaflWrsand totake action In the pre-
And notice Is hereby given that after the 7 th 

day of April next, I, the eald Assignee, will 
proceed to distribute the Asdete or the said 
Debtors among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims which have 
beep duly proved b/ affidavit as required by 
said Act, and that f will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons whose debt or claim 
■half not then have been duly proved.

O W. 8AWKR8.
Assignee.

Dated at Peterborough. 22nd February, M68.
1 • <d#4w8

George street Property
FORJBALE.

Jam instructed to of or for sole by prisai. 
contract IA. freehold property having a fron
tage on George-st. of 9* feet 6 inti.es, being
the sooth part of lot 1, east of 

George-st. south of Hunter-al.,
Peterborough, and use of lane in rear, with 
shop non occupied by Mr. Andrea McNeil 
“ Habiliment Halt."

E- B. HOWARDS,
February 22nd, 188L 6d46 Solicitor,

Insurance
Catechism.

Why thould I insure my lifet 
Many men insure their property but neg* 

| lect to insure their lives. The property insur- I cd may never burn, but death is sure to 
I Toa familya man's life is its property* It re~

waa wall pleased with hie outing.*
—The Oobourg Salvation Army corps 

will welcome Adjutant Bolton “and hie 
tiddlers three" to-morrow night. The] 
World eaye that “18.000 will bo given to 
anyone who will prove that Adjutant Bolton 
haa not found the devil’s master.

j'lhe children, and all the neeesearies and com
forts of life. A small investment in life insur
ance makes il possible for every man to leave 
his family above want. This certain provision 
cannot be obtained <n any other, institution. 
No man who is physioalty able to obtain the 
indemnity which life insurance gives it free

truck were out this morning for a spin 
around the town. The sounding of the 
gongs gave many persons the lmpreeqjpn 
that a Are was in progress and the mer
chants and people on the streets were 
anxious until they learned the cause of the 
run out.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purchasers.

From this day to the tot of Marcha leiend le 
•e ihe balance of my winter «lock at cost. 
Millinery at cost. Clouds and Feeolnalor» let 
eott, Shawl, and Oep. at eon, ladle* and Chil
dren's Knitted gklrtoateon. Cleveland Hosiery atcott. Ladle, end Children'. Wool Ve.U 
ateoet. Ale) a Line rtockol Lector evening 
wear. A. we do not ad.erttoe what we do not 
cerry out. decided bsrgaln. may be expected. 
Do not forg-t tbe place, one door tooth of 
Salisbury. Book .tore

S, ARMSTRONG
—The hoee wagon and hoc* and ladder \f,am rtproach if hs nsglteti the déportant

1 duty.
i With whom should I insuref

An.wer— With B. E. HENDEnSOH, »mrr. 
Agent, Peterborough.

Why t—Because you will be insured in a thor
oughly reliable, safe and honorable Company, 

| at lowest-rates.
MTOFFIC8-Over Tully’e Drug store, 

George-et.

HEADS.
T

« Hoquet of enchanting «weetae.»—" Loin» 
of the -Nl|e " Perfume 1

smoke Bnbidge'. Derby Clgerettee.

You can always get Bouts and Shoes at I 
cost, (that Is, st what It costs you);bnt Kidd I 
the boot man always sell» Boot» for the 
lowest pries, and be has the beet Boots too I

White or Colored 1
4 Different Styles !

Many Slzee I
Cheep, printed to order, et the

REVIEW OFFICE.
sn-Ordere by mall filled with despatch.

SPECIAL SALE OF
A novelty f« 

good appetite.
lor fashionable In

NO MORE PILLS!
■OTHERS LIKE IT!

CHILDREN UKE IT 11 
Iiit ii Ml» DftD.fiUfi teSh. 

IT OURXa
Liver Complaint, 

Bilious Disordeps, 
Aoc Stomach, DviWM, 
Loss op Appetite,

FAIRWEATHER & CO
I are offering special inducements in Ladies' and Gentle
men's Fine Furs. Great reductions in Ladies' Seal Sels, and 
Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies'Dolmans to be cleared at 
$13.60, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles 
46 inches long, to be sold at $120.00, former price $140.00.

I Remember the stand« Fair weather's corner,| <

05864868
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VroMMnatPRICES FOR THIS MONTH !MONA SCULLYThe First Symptems Legal.
Of ell Lang disease» are much the ««me :
(eeerlshness, toe» of appetite, note 
throat, peins in the chest and heck, 
headache, etc. In a lew days you may 
be well, or, on the other hand, you may 

"be down with Pneumonia or “ galloping 
Consomption." Bun no risks, but begin 
Immediately to take Ayer’s Cherry

Several years ago, James Birchard, ol 
Darien, Conn., was severely ill. The 
doctors said he was in Consumption, 
and that they ootid do nothing (or him, 
but advised him, ana last resort, to try 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, two or three months, he 
vn pronounced a well man. His health 
remains good to the present day.

J. B. Bradley, Malden, Maes., writes; 
« Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed Into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. I was so weak that 
I could not sit op, was much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power
less, and all agreed that I was in Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Prom the drat dœe, I found relief. 
Two bottles cured me, and my healt) 
hat since been perfect,”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
t rear AMD av

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowed, Mate.
Bold by all Druggists. Prtee»l ; eis trill—,*A

DABRISTKB,IJGoorge streetGoorge street, Peterborough.

JL P. POUSSETTE, O. O., B. O. L.FUR COAT, Sheppard has a few left: he has no intention to carry 
’89, hence your opportunity to secure the cheapest coat in Canada.

Do you want 
them over OOLICITOB, O ough.CBUUll. SHU, 111 U»K I1C1 lira,.,, ri.uuiiivn

his face with renewed interest. Not a 
pleasant fact, by any means, yet not 
altogether bad, as she tells herself In the 
generosity of her heart.

“I am a stranger; 1 know nothing." 
she says, again, hardly knowing what 
to say, and moving a little as though 
she would depart.

"I suppose I am speaking to Mrs. 
HuHiuv he aavs_ aueaainn wildly, yet 

heard,
as au me country use uea.uee, mat the 
bride is expected at the Towers during 
the week. He has nevef^all this time 
removed his black eyes from the perfect 
face before him with its crimson head- 
gear. He is as one fascinated, who 
cannot yet explain where the fascina» 
tion lies.

‘-’Yes, l am Mrs. Rodney,” says Mona, 
feeling some pride in her wedded name, 
in spite of the fact that two whole 
months have gone by since drat she 
heard it.

“You haven’t asked me who I am,” 
says the stranger, as though eager to 
detain her at any cost, still without a 
smile, and always with his eyes fixed 
upon her face.' It seems as though he 
positively cannot remove them, so riv
eted are they.

“No;" she might In all truth have ad
ded, ’’because I did not care to know,” 
but what she does say (for incivility to 
an enemy would be impossible to Mona) 
Is. “I thought perhaps you would not 
like it”

Even this is a small, if unconscious, 
cut, considering what objectionable cu
riosity he evinced about ner name. But
AS_1 ____t__li.A 1 — .I.A.m email Allfo fur

Choice Black Day Coats $16,00, usual price $25.00, 
Corsican Lamb, very fine, $20.00, usual price $30.00

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.OARRIOTRR, 
P Office in; Lu
door to Review George Street.
borough.

AND NOTAB.Peterborough,Rodney, he says, guessing wildly, yet 
correctly, as it turns out, having heard, 
as all the country has besides, that the

>oes, Pants might be quoted at 
lat Sheppard will do to-day is 

*ANT in all sizes made right here 
in the Town of Peterborough '

Well, as
JOH* BUMTHA*.

YEYANCBR, *e-Offlee :-Mext retie Poetashissasof George street.
8 1.22 S w. H. MOORS,

what’s your ;opinion of this, a Pine WOOL TWEED SUIT in pure Wool Ca
nadian Tweed, Men’s in all sizes and

> ONLY 84 95.
For Good Honest Goods, free from Shoddyf go to Sheppard9s9 ou get value and

IARRI8TKR, Scllcil •aSSEl
O W. SAWZBS,

; i ARRIHTKK.AT-LA W, BoUeltor in the So- 
O oreme Court, Conveyaneer, Noterj, Ac. 
OOee Market block, earner of George and 
tmeoe Streets, Peterborough.«MONETYo LOAN. dlttwU

no humbugging.

O. X. ROGER.
-WEB, SOLICITOR, Ri 
œ of the Peterborough

Investment Company, Water street, \
George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

HATTON * WOOD,

EXCURSION RATES NOTARIES,

IOVINfl In a few dais to our old stand. If yon want Bargains 
come In at once.JT

V ER on Slmeoe street we shall open ont with better fhdlltle

Disordered liver
the Australian is above small cuts, for 
the good reason that he seldom sees

“I am Paul Rodney,” he now volun- 
“ four husband’s cousin, you 

suppose,” with a darkening of

a foe to good naV

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
AIm to Italian and German Points
Via the toUowlaa Iret-etme line» •—Eroic

dtgeetive apparatus 
plicated and wonderf

is one of Accountant.the most oompil 
In existance. ItIt la easily out of than ever. We mean to do the trade.sloppy food.Oreaay food, toughknow. hours, li xr xwhow .«* i/narwreu HO

counlants of Ontario

P. a addfem Drawer T>. Office with A. P. 
Pooeeette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street.

his whole face, “now I have told you 
who I am, it will not aweeten your lik
ing forme.”

“I have heard of you,” says Mona, 
quietly. Then, pointing to that part of 
the wood whither he would go, she says, 
coldly, “I regret that I cannot tell you 
where this path leads to. Good-morn
ing.”

With this she Inclines her head, and

and many other things which 
the American MKHY soon yonr rhanci or Bargains In Groceries at Bargain 

r Prices wlll.be gon-
NTMDIN# buyers of household supplies cannot do better than 

call and see what is offered.
hi EVER before have circumstances compelled nslto sell so cheap, 
w We want a clearance before we go to onr new premises. 

P^ONE^wlll he four chances of cheap TeasJBngars and Supplies. 
yt Time Is short. Look alive. Only a few days more to buy 

cheap. ■ ________

have me*»ought not to be, 
people a nation i

has done aBut Green's August
reforming thli 
the American

wonderful work in

C. E, and Land Surveyors.iy that they can enjoy their
be happy.

Remember:—No happlm 
health. But Green's August 1 
health and happlneee to the d 
your druggist for a bottle.

jrlthout RICHARD B. ROGERS.

Block Peterborough.THOMAS MEMES Flower hi
lyepeptlc. Ask 

Seventy-fivewithout another word goes back by the 
way the has Dome.

When she is 
self together w

AGENT OCR R. GEORGE
t. R. BNIX1HBRve guue, uc puna uuu-

___ ___________a jerk, draws a heavy
;h, and, thrusting his hands deep into 
i pocketa. continues his walk. 
AVbreakfast Mona betrays the fact 
at the has met Paul Rodney during 
r momjng ramble, and tells all that 
e passed between him and her,—on 
Ing closely questioned,—which new* 
is the effect of bringing a cloud to the

THE LATEST MARKETS. ,
Toronto, Feb. SB. • 

The grain end produce market mow quite a 
change .Inoe Tuesday. A dnllnem prevails in 
nil the markets end in *

A BCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
“• Town and County Engineer. Offloe over

XLbc Batlç IReview, Bank of Commerce,

I INKER. ARCHITECT, 80LICI- 
l PATENTS. Plana, fatlmitwFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 186A all the markets and in Chicago the market la

weaker, while at home and in Europe there is and Surveys of any description i 
Wd». eide of George street, overT. W. ROBINSONTHE DISTANCES SUPPLIED. At the Corn Exchange today the usual bid dflwllbrow of Sir Nicholas.and a frown to 

that of his mother.
“Such presumption, 

wood without permiasii 
haughtily.

“M\ dear mother, you
leading from the southeri. -------- --------
ston r.tad has been open to the public 
for gt aerations. He was at perfect lib
erty ta walk there.”

■‘N. vertheless. it Is very bad taate hi* 
takin ; advantage of that absurd per
mission, considering how he is cirrum- 
stanc d with regard to us” says Iauiv 
Rodn-y. “You wouldn’t do it yourself, 
Nicb. las, though you find excuses for 
him.'“011, no. I shouldn’t," he says, gently; 
and llten the subject drope.

An I here perhaps it will be as well to

The car lots received at Chicago on Tuesday Medical.in our were: Winter wheat 2, spring 23, corn 322. oats Manager Metropolitan Grocery, Now on Water 
Street, next to the Roller Rink

Ottawa. Feb, «.-In the Fisheries Treaty It This includes inapeo-105, rye 4 and barley 34. ,R. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS AREto stipulated that whenever a bay or Inlet nar- tion of grain on Galena dlv. for yesterday. FROM 8 to 9.30 a. m., U m. to MOrows down to a width of not
Canadians shall have exclusive rights In The local market to-day was quiet and prices J. EARLE JENNER.Steady. Only two loads of wheat offered, which

B. C. M„ L. B.were spring, and they soldat 78*c to 79c. fall C.P., London,Eng. House 
Toronto General Hospital,MONEY TO LEND ! -Burgeon to the1nominal et 80c to 81c. end gooee at TSo to 74c.this to Article TV of the treaty. Them exoep- Barley dull, three loads selling at 73c to 77c.tiens are key. to which Canada’, right Is ao- OIDce In retidenee, Alb;Oele ere qnoted at lie to 18c. Hay In fair supply at., north tide of Centraland firm; 80load. Mid at 113 to III for clover.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of lAkeCld.)

rxFHCE and residence, George street, 4th, 
U door »uth of Mr Thou. Manilas residecc*. 
Telephone Coxxxcrrio*. dlt-wMm

and *14 to (17,M tor timothy. Strew quotedOf which Canadian jurisdiction .ball be exclu- 
riva The dlatoncm between the reepeotive 
ridule lu merle» mile, are thus supplied by the 
Deportment of Merieet 

At ernmrtbe following bey. the limita sad ex
clusion under Article I of the convention of Oct. 
3k 1888. et pointa more than three marine mile, 
from low water mark, shall be mlabUshed by 
the fallowing linos, namely: At the Bale 
dee Cbaleunt the line from the light at 
Birch Point at Mlaceu Inland to Mcqueraau 
Print light, 18 miles ; at the Bay of Mlramkhl 
the line from .the light at Point Eecnmtnao to 
the Ught on the oast era print of Taburintao 
Gully. 144 miles : al Kgmont Bay Id Prinoe 
Edward Ialaml lhe line from the cape at 
lament le I l-o 'light at tt'eet Print 
and off HI. Aline'. Bey tn j the Pro-

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
at 110 to $1150. Dressed hogs ate quoted at
$7.25. Beef $3 to $5 for forequarters and $5 to
$7.50 for hindquarters. Mutton $6.50 to $8
lamb at $9 to $10; veal $5l50 to $&50.

O. OOLLCffB, M. D., O. M..The retail market Unlay was dull, and prices A. P. POUSSETTE m saare without change. Graduate qf
Queen's Unh
ham s Block, I Street, fourth door westBeerbohm reports Unlay: Floating cargoes— 

Wheat and corn nil. Cargoes on Damage— 
Wheat., very little enquiry; corn quiet.

French ooutflry markets steady. Paris— 
Wheat and flour quiet. Liverpool—Wheat and 
corn inactive.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reports to-day : Wheat dull, 

poor demand, holders offer freely; corn dull, 
poor demand. Prices: Spring wheat 6s 7d
tolstd; red winter •» 7d to..................
6b 8d; corn 4s lOd; peaeSe

Old Sir George Bodney, grandfather 
of th ’ present baronet, had two eons, 
Geoffrey and George. He loved Geof
frey and hated George. The entail 
havii g been broken during the last gén
éral] n,he made a will disinheriting the 
elder ion. But before this George, 
unal ie to bear longer the ignominy of 
ht» loeition, left home. None knew 
where he had gone, rave Elapeth, the 
old nurae. who had loved Sir Launcelot, 
the grandfather of Geoffrey and George, 
when she herself .was a young, rosy-ollflCkAgl e

When the dark, wayward, handsome 
young man went away, the heart of 
Elsreth went with him, and she alone 
perhaps knew anything of his depart
ure. To his father his absence was a 
relief, and the old man made hie will, 
leaving all he possessed—rave the title 
and some outside property which he did 
not possess—to hie younger son.

But when, after his death, they came 
to look for the will, to! it was nowhere 
to be found. Each drawer and desk end 
cabinet was searclied to no avail, and 
when there came, one morning, news of 
the lost George's demise in Australia,

Street. AU calls Bight or daGeorge Btree 
plly attendedSolicitor, Water Street. ■Wwtt-lybgÿjhplly

iHuBtrai, THE PLACE ÜBLLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
A Member of the Oolliwe of PhyMelmm sadCollege of Pfcyalclaaa 

io. Office ca Hunter *Burgeons of OatMR. J. S. PARKER,

vtoea of N»a Seed la .the Use from Cape PETEBB0B0UGH POST OmOBto buy yourSmoke In the light
17 aad 174 mHux rceectlvely ; el Print For- pork 88e M; A. P. HOOVER,tame Bay tot Newfoundland. Hie llee from Coo-
naigre fiend lo thv liglu on the southeasterly iTt of the Royal Conservatory 

ft Teoeher of 1
T ATE Of 1
Lt Lelpslg. Etreisl mmà laffi, slal U$n

um^lSUCH. IKi

Trouk.^ret A Warn 1 Up:

end ol Brand Island. Ihanoe to Koriune Heed, 
tt miles; nt Sir Charles Hamilton Sound 
Mie line from the southeast peint
al Capo Fo*n to Whl*e IsUnd.
tbenoe to t lie nort h end of Peckferd Island and 
from the south « nd ««f Peckford Island te-the 
seat heatllnnil of Ragged Harbor, II marine

At or near U»e following bays the limits of 
exclusion slialt »m throe marine miles seaward 
from • the following linos, namely: At 
ST near Rarilnirton Bay In Neva Scotia 
the line from the light on Stoddard

Germany, TeacherOswego reports barley quiet to-day at the
following prices: No. S ex. Cas. 93c, No. 1 Can. UBLIN STREETRESIDENCE,96c, No. 1 bright 96c. Shipments «100.

MR. W. H. O INC LE
/-VRGANlSr AND CHOIR MASTER Georg* U at Method let Church, late of the Royal 
Oonaervatory of Mueio, Lelpili, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. a Box 81S, or at Mr. w. Lee’s, George 8L

la New York today oil was fairly active, !op-
ealng at 88. toncblng 884 and 871.'and doting at

Oil City quotations today were : opening m highest ri4, lowest 87|, etoring 8M unbred.
The National Democratic Convention will be 

held at Mt. Louie Jane A
PERSONAL PICKINGS.

■ pmIS 16pm

«MP-IS—

PROTECT

Your Hands & Feet
Keep Out the Gold and You Will 

be Comfortable.

ÎSXriito*è«ÜËi§î:
BeMe. then, « In the light at Baecsro Print, a 5S6e*lr55SrJ.nîledl*Austin Corbin la fiff yean at ago. 1 tip-total of II mile.; nt Dhed.bucto and SL Pel.r'a

the searchBay the line from Cranberry Island light to
$13,1X10,0001Green Maul link*, thence Print Rouge, e total

death ax athe rigtilal U mile»; ai Mira liai lbs line from ihe light Heron de Grim, the cartoonist, is a eon of Apaiey, vu am 
PendaMh andfact, ascended the throne and rei 

peacefully for many yean.
But again new» cam- rag 

that the former thllng 
George Rodney had di 
month since, and his

sa the sari point of Soalari Maud to the north- one of the rear’, tailors Mondays, Wednesdays andeasterly prim ol Cepe Morion. 71 mile»; et 3WW-Oeorge W. Roeuro, the cowboy evangelist,Placentia Buy tn Newtonndkuid the line frees All Goods
guaranteed to give 

Satisfaction delivered free to 
parts of the town and 

Ashburnham.

tw, Including South 
Hall's Glen andIs said to have an income of $160 a day.been fals4

“§^£5125%, I IQ pasliberty point of Merashesn Island U 00amHwbert Hpencer is well again and at work
his eon was coming 

‘hohMfs right to house
developing his scheme of synthetic phtloso- Wsdnesdays and «■pa11 Meto dispute Sir N icl Fowler’s Corner-,BY GOING STRAIGHT TODuring the tori Ire years fltr George Chet- 

wyed’e winning» on the tnsf hare enrage* 
*ti,S8S e year.

INTERESTING ITEMS OY WIRE.

sod home end title.
And now where wax the mining will? 

Old Elspetli to dead—und none of the 
old servants were alive-only the second 
nephew of old Elspetb. who had lived 
with her for many years, who had gone 
to Australia on her death and had not 
been heard from since.

And now the young man had come 
and they raw that he wag very dark, 
and very morose, and very objectiona
ble. But he seemed to have plenty of 
money, and when he took a shooting- 
box near the Towers their Indignation 
knew no bounds.
...Bit Nicholas declared his intention of 
being civil to him. He was his father’s 
brother's child, and as he had commit
ted no sin, and was only trying to re
claim his own, he would have him 
recognized at least with common polite-

And so matters stood when Mona 
camé to the Towers.

■essay, and Saturdays.of Ruwria hex refined to permit
the Orleans prince, to join the itlah MalUhser Oioa- 

Itne, every Wednesdayperlai guard.
of Russia is going td Shop on Water Street, and lnveelRRWRI^HHBRIRwiigjt I

pair of the BEST KID, CALF or BUCK
SKIN urns or GLOVES. A hundred 
different etylee to select from. The beet 
Moeceelne ever offered at Low Prices. All 
lines reduced In price for the next 80 days-

Pie New York, «■passh-tkm and remain in 84. during NonFrance, the windows ot the factory the coining carnival
Somebody recently credited P. T. Barnum

with thé potwenBion of <10,000,000, He says he Postage to Great Brtttin|8a per * oa bThe eviction of tenante ou the Poosoahyee-
H pretty ric h, but not so rich as that. SSSSSSiTheir Is not an article Is the above lines 

you need but you oaa get united at

MoOOMBS’
All goods manufactured on the premises

late at Yocgkal has been resumed.
all Money Order

iroope have advanced to Ghinda. Has Alula
Sweden, N«»nd hta army have evacuated the place.
KKffSfeElliott & Tierney

PAUCE GROCERY

6wSS3ÉSl
alia). New South

and flret-olase material used.
Wales,It is reported that French troops are being glLL HEADS r the regulations 

Bank, between tthe Poet Office Savings’
and • p. m.hour* of 8 a.

array will he held In the vicinity of Berlin.
In a collision of two freight traîna on the 

Hawley branch of the Erie at Millville, N.Y.. 
last night Fireman Edwards was killed.

An Immense meteor wn seen In the neigh- 
borhood of Monmouth, I1L, last night, near 
which town It apparently exploded.

Mayor Hoffman of Blythewood, 3.C., was

before the close of each malL
Office h<mrs8 a ai. tokSOp.ra.,1White or Colored !

UEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH4 Different Styles I
Many Sixes!

nAd'ieMM,ACCOUNT BOOKS.Cheap, printed to order, at the
chapter xvn.

. To gain Lady Bodney’a-friendship 1» 
a more difficult thing than Muna in her 
ignorance had imagined, and (he is de- 
termined to be iceitaelf to her poor lit
tle guest. As for her love, when first 
Mona's eyes lit upon her she abandoned 
all hope of ever raining that.

With Captain Rodney and Sir Nicho
las she makes way at once, though she 
Is » little nervous and depressed, and 
not altogether like her usual gay raww- 
riant self. She is thrown back upon 
herself, end, like a timid snail, recoils 
sadly into her shell.

Malta, MaulREVIEW OFFICE,
ew-Orders by mall filled with despatch.

Ordinary Rulings. Cnba. Danish Orionleaof at- T>Ojaa.,«L 
BL^rdx.Jamaeta.J^ mai Porto.TINTS! TENTS!! TINTS!!!la a quarrel between two .Indent, of Chatte.

ooogu (Tenu.I University yesterday Ben Mngfll 
truck Jam. d I •. Jt. hurt on on the brad with u

lb lumbermen --------------— — their
f the Finest and Cheep- I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
la every solar and deelga. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horne 
■■A Wagon Covers, at

UriHtnlend,'■bhivn itouval, thick lipped man, Ainen. Oeoantea 
rre end Mienekra)f a European 

remarkable tn
or. appearance, although he la the WEAVINGPOWDER Oceanic* und America,

moa>-Letlere 16 wnte
absolute monarch of 36,000,000 people. and Porto Bien, Straits I

Don’t use any more naoaeotiriMiffsttvee

Absolutely Pure, White orIt rattevee the UUU J. J. TURNER'S, Superiormovee the Bowels Watoe, VI»

SSS'.'tite

Impurities from the B. W LOWRY.the Blood pure and coot Sold by £Si$2Lwaet if Wllxon’x b,mss;Bell, Tent and Awning Factory 
Peterborough.S3Btd'riMoSl ,«’ • Booth W.lei. Vletorta,

bead In ti* don’* 
. This la a wars-

who pat her
Children Cfj for Pitcher** Catoriaroyal Basuie ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWmouth may never reeovet, fit-,NT,

■yvrv'r^r’r



DIRECT IMPORTS* OP

Tobonto, Feb. Nk-J. R Lewlor,

H. Smith, the

/lOMPpRTABLR AOOOMC Mr. Gladstone eeld he regretted the propoeelboarders. MRS tor urgency, but would give theSlmcoe Street, corner of In expediting the
Mn Bred laugh moved an amcndi

it Wee defected. 1*7 to MR

COAL ARD WOOD.

IÜBON

ODD FOR SALE
Beech and Maple Lorn»», Feb. St—Justice oi She

Qoma-e Bench Dirtier High Conrl of Jue
- ■ ■ FIRST-CLASS WOOD—LONG AND 
SHORT—delivered In Corde or Half Corde, Bl 
lowest price», upon ehorteet sotiee.

I also have all klodsof sort wood, abort aod 
•on., which will be eold at reasonable prime.

bee, eitting at Ipswich, in the caw of a

right to

oftlco at wood yard on
he woold wild

» ge «reel, alour- 
ware rooms Tol-llde Comeetovk'. Fumltnre The jorv acquitted the nneihwJAM da O ALVIN. OB the ground of eelf-defenoe.

Aefor theGeneral. Vic™a. Fate 84-It ie reported that

MONEY TO LOAM,. banker! hen id Tinned to Rtaia the
$•-550,000,Prows», the Bulgarinar«* Barrister.

R. FAIR dl«7-w6l
himself on record as a protectionist ef the

I» lor a re-arrangement of the tariff.

i for this. Send the bm for my beard to
my private address at Vanlclee* Hill. Ontario, as l Prevli

MlSWll. Fete M.-Theevideaee «Mated
would hive to eleee

end Childreo to tiketo Mis. Arfcle. which yen wUl
,es I wish

ed to wail upon the. Provincial GovernmentToots, J. B. LaWlob.
for the purpose of

lag the necessity uf enforcing the Factory Ashwaa going to the devil the people would
la retundag hiss and hie
and thus ■w earing hy tfMto. The Old «▲* Rsmo. Feb. tt.—During the llrat part efMia was la good soles sad better
leg hie remark». acquainted with his wife whe Is a sister of81r Richard Cartwright lai at the He leJudge Dartaell ef Whitby.

aephew, Prtsce Lewie ef Baden. HeOaiMtrtii W. H. Bteae wae called hi aad
Mr. Irish

telegraphed te Mrs. Lawler. Judge Dartaell. the crowd outside, which Included maay Oer
Co., aad theD. BELLECHEM, The Prinm of Wales has gees tethst Onterie it let* grew end Ike body. The replie, he re-

jKmrss?
jo alag hie War

arrive to take charge ef the hedy. end that thebut he foul ef the wrath of the tber ef the Travelers’

equilibrium, hae been oflkdally denied. TheManitoba for waat of transportation facilities
lathe markets of the leg for us for over e month

Mr. Daly of Selkirk, by-the-way the head- Jndge Dtrtneil arrived by the KM O.T.R.
troll le« eight hem Whitby

Mnreooe, le en ietorrlew to-day wltb thebe hlmed tbe floor at Sir Richerd tbet It "oeved te Uedertaker Sterne eeuMMueat Secretary el State, eefced far medletlm ef to.woe nt terljr false. 8e mid Mr. Dovln te Tbe Pom Is tbe question if tbe protection MlWorld after the Roam adjourned. Mr. Devil te tbe he rial pie no. net boring re-
mid farther thst Uteri wee

the fro* ImU tlm ■it obody, bowerer. will prebebly be placed In
Pesin, Feb. St—dm Bonlenger hm teleeete m m tbe hers

graphed to the Wer Offioe, deoriog thee he It
with any electoral casdjdeoy-

portera. It le laid he New You Frit M.-Preparations far tbewith hie brother-in-law. berleg met him hr theBPSSL Canadien Club banquet to Mr. Chamberlaia
In the Senate Mr. Richard Herdtoty. the

Alberta.
troducedby troubles

Rueeell Lowell, late
Great Britain, h axpected to hewae well acquainted with the deceased, whe wcied to he present^ 

dietonguished Amer 
harlee Topper lelegn

wee hern In Hawkshury. Preeeott County. Obl
personages. 
tti»l owingThe etherIÜILD1 ha will have to declineMies Lea lee Dartaell rfttsiPower

atio'eleek.J. J. MARTLET
AMD CONTRACTOR. ContractsQÜILDKJR

E;« of Antrim and

Bogota! lea, 
ares of Mr. I

fhla department
ebaree of II 
e Bocneeteri

Glee, graduate 
lUfKifartep

JOSEPH JOUES,
tCTICAL MILLW RIO 1

of bulhllnga
Special attention
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Diy Goode, Carpets, Mantles and 
Millinery, eto.

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech’» Block.

y,Hitting,
W. M. GREBN.lt

DECORATOR Residence, McDonnel street 
oppoelte Central Park. dlQ9

B. OABTOM,
AND DECORATOR 
Win the.................

BuiVOrrd en» Cantrsr torri
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

L AND CONTRACTOR All work 
—* Estimate, given. Address

WBL FITZGERALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Aetl mates 
V^vea. Lute tor sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P, O. address. Box 67L lydioe

Sev était er te Rem.

to LET.
-pHE “LAWSON" OOTTAQX, Qeorge-et 
> north, el preeentoeeunled by Mrs. Temple, 
ton Brown. Venant let Merab. * Apply to J0. cKaig.

TO REMT.

Rented to desirable tenants at roneona_figure». Apply to JOHN CARLIHU6, Con- 
tractor and «ullder, Donegal street, or by poet

«Rants.

WANTED.
A NURSEMAID. Apply to MBS. DB B0L-. ACHEK, Water-et. St? tf

BOARDERS WANTED.

ell

g BOARDERS WANTED.
THÏ anfirafagn.il hm emellent eooomodg 
J. allou far e number or Boarders, either 
Ledy or Gentlemen, el her ItlMient. Wmm
rtmeher'h MILS CUA^SouhtSuS?* <U6

Woo» an» goal.

C0AL!_00AL!

ON 6
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge So 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term
2? JAM,

rriHK 
1 ON

BABLEY FOR SALE.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR a ALB

0«5I5W^55®TBSîr- m>rth Î* Hunter Street Apply on tbe premise, te
«tiled ROBERT KINO AU. '

The Art of_Advertising l
. W Sln.we will Lmert 4 lime pa word».BMSssakdfes

CEO. P. ROWELL a CO.,
ie ereecs »t„ n. y.

>r7Vct« Newepitper Cotologue mot by meU

CANDIES !
Ooto Longe- tor your Candles, our own 

mike, pure and One assortment A lot 
lurt received Iront * ne lend Try them.

LONGS’ CONFECTIONERY.
TO BUILDERS.

4 WHITE BRIOK.

GREAT SALS OF

Black and Colored Silks
-AT-

THOS. KELLY S.
BLACK SILKS POR J5e. PER YARD. 

PURS BILK, TO BK BAD ONLY 
AT T. KELLYS.

Colored Silk Mervelleux, Pure Bilk, to be 
bed only at T. KELLY'S for Me. per yard 
Black 811k Mervelleux. Pure 811k, to be had 

only et T. KELLY’S for 50c. per yard. 
Black and White and Colored Check 811k to 

be bed only et T. KELLY'S.

IRISH POPLINS.
Manufactured by Piet Bros. A Co., Dub
lin. Ireland. The beet Goods to be bad, et

T. KELLY’S
Corner of George end Slmcoe streets, tbe 

SUk House of Peterborough.
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DEBATING THE ADDRESS.
A DAY OF GOOD-NATURED TALK AT 

THE DOMINION CAPITAL.

the ■sen ef Ctmeeee, Ie a Three Meert,

Ottawa. Feb St—Thie wee eminently e 
Ay of talk in both Houeee of Parliament, ead 
e greet deal of ie wee good mimed talk, too 

The House of Common» eel from 8 o'clock 
uetfl 4 ead encomded in them Hum boon in

roeliee imoluUoos incident to opening day.
Tbe Senate, on tbe other hand, wee not eo 

lively. Tbe old reo tienne bad a three hours' 
talk until the dinner boor, but were ml then 
through debiting the eddimo and will ro on 
again on Monday.

The speaking in the Omnmom was listened 
to by almost a foil home and crowded gel- 
leriea Thera were tew absentees. Hoe. 
Ale*. Mackenzie hae arrived in the city hot 
trie not in hie scab He will be in hie plane 
oe Monday, it it expected. Sir Charlsc Top
per waa aim absent, he haring not yet ra- 
corazed from hie illnees Mr. Boberteon of 
Wme Heeling», who km bam an invalid fur 
many mentba, ie alee among tbe ahaaoleee 
Mr. Rebarteee ie lying quite ill et hie home 
in Belleville, and ie not ezpacted bora at all

When De Mm 
teem ram to more 
the addraaa he re
wired on oration that 
Unity eclipsed hi. ra- 
ception on being in
troduced'the day pre
vious. The doctor ie

cold, end did 
■take » lengthy

W. H. MONTAGU* tiresome subjecto He 
stewed almost entirely eway from statistic*, 
end wee content to give rwee to well rounded 

regarding tbe lending paragraphs in

THE SUBSCRIBER hae on band s 
first-clase White Brick, which he wHl rail 

at'ibck bottom prices.

HBNRY HALL
lmd3frw: _______ Mlllbrook, P. O

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

$25,000.00.
let horee (In duplicate) ÇCTO each

1* a completely mtlatoctory manner heel. 
deaee^Doblla Street, lm of Water. P. O

■ lydioe
nluLYAE;

/ vONTRACTOR. AU work guarantee 
V Aral elme. The bast of town referee 
en. Residence, George street, north 
tHMR’BPKR _________ _.

% RUTHERFORD,

Baras
536 rimrihnevtbofiïîmltîoè'eï

23BTTg
Tided equally) MA»Other etartera (dlv

lr duplicate---- ----------- - ,.................
Non-starters (divided equally) $4,500 In

.........W”
SSYSUSSJSLdtRSTL,Sah 1W
Addreee, GNORGB CARSLAKK, Prop.

23deod 4moe Mansion House, Montreal

a. CLECC.

RIVEBSIDB PLANING mills, Peterbor 
oogh, manufacturers efSoora and hit

prnetlenl man, they trust to be able to 'give 
Urir patron, ibe beet or veu,faction, both In 
---- "manriLjt end priera. Patronage rmpert

Staslxu. lyd* Jaa. R. Domtu,

the eperch. Tbe Home listened with much 
attention, as it did alee te the gentlemen who 
followed Dr. Muotegue.

They were Mr.
L Z. Joncs», the 
eecooder of the ad- 
dram, Mr. Lemur,
Sir John end Sir 
Richard Cartwright 
and Peter Mitchell 
who closed the «how 
ie e ten-minute talk 
In which he mid he 
wm with the Gov 
«enmmlinitePecide 
Railway policy, end 
with the Govern ■ 
ment on it. National 
Policy id 1*78, but 
not with them on 
their N.P. of USA
Peter sleo took good
ere to meure the L z unseal 
Home that ha wm with hneaelf on all eubjwm.

Of meree the mover and eecooder were 
•peciaiiv instructed as to how far they should 
F® in informing the House a. to the Goveen- 
aMBt'e policy on the content, of the eddrrm. 
All of the «peek rrs • referred to the 
Sritecim treaty, but nothing that à not 
already known we. dropped by any of them. 
Sir Jobe mid he did eat propose to more then 
merely mention
itm# end ell the oomepoodewoe thereon wm 
pieced before Ore Houm ,

AU of tbe'epmkm* referred to Lord Line- 
downe't near departure In terme of eleetlon. 
Dr. Montane Mr. Joacaa, Mr. Leaner end 
the Premier were pmtienlerly plmmnl in their 
nllneiom to Hie Ezcellency'e zucomz in ed- 
minietenng the government of Uezmdi daring 
the put ive reera On this point Sit John 
enid:

“Ai the chief adviser of Hie Ezoelleney 
during hie mjoorn in the Dominion, I cm ciu- 
wrehrattmt to hie ability and kuriUgenw ie 
dealing with the again ef the country.”

Kindly amotion wm made by Mr. Leaner 
end Sir John of the ebmow of Mr. BUke, 
end in «eying that Mr. Blake we. e mm of 
whom my country ie the world ihonld be 
peood, the Old Mm et the are time con 
gratnUted Mr. Leaner on bin elevation to the 
leadership of the Oppoaitioe., Thie certainly 
pom at reri, for the present it least, eny die- 
quieting rumor, as to who the Liberal lend* 
nelly is Sir John certainly look» » Mr. 
Leaner ee the responsible heed ef the op- 
poeng forera, end he promised to hare m 
"unofficial conference" with the gentleman 
from Arthahaakaville in arranging the diagram 
of deham on the deheeim Irmly. The, of 
eoaree, win be the big event if the emeee

Dr. Montagu-', and Mr. Joncm' epzechw 
(the litter dicuted in French) wme fall of 
praise for the fostering cere with which Sir 
John end hit Government looked after the in- 
« Irani of Canada

The jpetor'. main points
bnitdmg nt the Cmedien ____
wield prove the mehtetntag ef the coanfapV 
dtvdiip*i il end peoerma «bat Obmle Ie 
proapereea that her fat wee. were net liriag
— bra,llr mortgaged farm, ae had bane

ebarged, that her climate Is bealtblul, lie SOU
prodoctitr, that elie owns thousand, upon 
thonaande of milre of territory that ie rich io 
minevala and prodoctiteneea that the Govmu- 
ment of tin day waa doing all in it* power te 
extend lier commerce to the teeming 
ecuIItrie, ol the Orient and Sooth America 
end finally that her future graetoem 
would depend up in cultivating e ——I 
sentiment end lllndleg mort 'timely into one 
aoild sisterhood lui various provinces, e dissi
pation of sectionalism end n pension end love 
far oar ooom.uo country.

Mr. Juhoev. «no. hr the way, i. s gentle
man Iarmer in Dr. Furtin'e Oortstttueooy ef 
Geepe, was equejly eloquent in hie hope foe 
Oenade’s fulurr. Gaape being e conetitueocv 
which ie particularly interested in the fish
eries. Mr. Joucss bad a good deal to my oe 
thie subject, and he took oocarion "to compli
ment Peter Mitchell on his efforts to meure 
«be treaty of }<1.

Mr. Laurier wee good neturad in reply, 
ead he sighed, frequently ae he glsed 
at the vacant mat of Mr. Blake beside 
himself. Hie main pointe ware that 
tbe Government had failed eaimeetly 
to entry out their peuwiiera made in the epeeoh 
ef last year. The Department of Justice had 
not been reformed or improved, the propomd 
portfolio of Trade end Commerce had nee 
base creeled, the Franchira Ant wae 1er tbe
especial benefit of maintaining the Govern
ment's majority, the Controverted Election 
Act wee » legal enigma which the judge» ef 
Ontario, Quebec ead New Brunswick could 
eel interpret, end Ike country wet steeped 
heprirariy in debt by teen ef its mmgkteeee 
emu pact with the Canadian Pacifie Railway 
corporation. “The vicions economical policy 
of the Government," mid Mr. Laurier, “hae 
handed onr country over to rings, combina
tions end monopolioA Onr bomeeif prosperity 
«mythical. If the alleged prosperity ezilted. 
why were thousands upon thonaande ol oer 
citizens taming their beck a poo Canada aed 
that proapetity?"

Sir Jobe wae very happy la hie reply te Mr. 
Imeriar. The Chteftata’l supporters rallied 
around the Old Man and listened te hie frequent 
ontburateof taffy ead fanny etorim with eyes 
ead rare all opei
tbe prepend portfolio of Trade and 
ead ramiaded the leader of the Opporitloa 
that there wae a clause et tbe end ol Ike act 
which prescribed that tbe edfae would only be 
created when Hie Exodlency deemed «bal «t 
wae im urne I j The affaira of the Cuatome 
aed Inland Revenue deportments had beat 
ee ably managed that there wee eo need ef de- 
capita ting the head» cf them laeUtarimv. and

THE FISHERIES TREATY.

Tbe statement fa Tbe MeU that I here been 
quite outspoken In my opposition to the Ffab- 
■riee Treaty. Ie wholly unaethortaed aed fa. 
eeneet I decidedly object to hèvmg vie we 
attributed to me which 1 do I 
been not expreeeed.

Tbe Thunderer*» View ef the Treaty.
Londop, Feb ML—The Timm nn: 'There 

ie nothing m tbe new treaty meuneuteot with 
the 'principles of the oonrentier of 181A 
Canada makes oaetata anetemiom of ee eeb- 
i tan rial importance to berveU, aod obtain» ta 
return a clear recognition ef her rights under 
that convention. ..««Iran opintoee of the
Ireety ere of oouree iolueneed by party 1---- ;
ie British eye», bowerer, the moorae ef the 
treaty depend» upon the remplira It may 
meet in Canada. Care moet be taken nee te 
lodge Canadian opinion from tbe ed verve com 
meefa of owe or two prominent Toronto 
journals which may eel hove yes eu rimed tbe 
treaty, end rare cerfaialy art peidlii ’ tid Ie 
regard it with ferae. Wezheff he i ugilulif 
Ike majority <d Cera due, do ert highly cp

lertrelifa K

À DISTRESSING SÜICIDR
A OUEST AT THE ROSSIN HOUSE 

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

J. A lewler. Warn Letely tiara» fee the

cide in hu room at the Benin House yester
day morning, by «hooting himself in the left 
tide of the breast, the bullet penetrating his 
heart sod causing instant death. Mr.Tboma- 
Mnrray, M.F.P. for North Renfrew, who oc- 
euptm a room ee tbe third floor directly oppo- 
tite to the one in which the terrible tragedy 
wee enacted, fancied he heard the report of a 
revolver, but Hearing no outcry he diamieeed 
the thought from hie mind peremptorily and 
went to sleep. Howeser on going in to break
fast he spoke to Mr Irish on the subject, who 
immediately want upstairs to ieetitnte faquir 
ire. He tried the door of the loom occupied 
by Mr. Lewlor, but finding it locked, knocked 
loudly for admittance. Receiving no neponee 
from tbe oocnpaat to hie repeated biqwe on 
the door, Mr. Irish railed oat hi. name mveral 
times, but still v>o response came forth- A 
■top-ladder was then procured and placed 
egaiafa the door. On. of the bell-boy. climbed 
the ladder, and on looting through tbe tran
som beheld a eight that almost froae the Mood
fa hie veina Lying OB the bed wee the dead 
body of Mr. Lewlor, folly dotbad. A large 
silver-plated revolver oa the bed at the right 
hand side of the body bore silent hot terribly 
convincing testimony to tbe «et «I death 
Ae transom wae immediately taken out to 
admit the boy, who climbed oAr the frame 
ead dropped into tbe room aad unlocked the 
door. An examination ef the remaiae at earn 
diacloaed the maenee by which tbe wretched 
man bed taken hie own life He had delib
erately sent a ballet crashing into hie heart. 
Ihe pitted mutt have been held very ckee to 
tbehreeet, ae the clothing around tbe place 
where the bullet entered wet buret ead the 
white ihirt front blackened with tbe powder.

Dr. Thor bora wae called, aad touad that a 
bullet had entered tbe heart, aad that fiemh 
mutt have bcee Instantaneous. 0a » table 
ware eight letters eddramid to Mark H. Irtak. 
Roeeia Hoorn. Toronto; Mra. Arkle, care of W. 
Armstrong. 7 Kethsnstreet, oky;- Mra. J. B. 
Lawler, V.ekleek Hill. Cat.; Mra. Lawler, 
■•re off» 8. Parleeau. civil engineer. 8L John's, 
Que.; C. W. Young. Merchants Bat. Strati 
lord DOHA Hal Brown. Standard BaUdlag. 
SL Jameretwet, Montreal: LevrioW. Shea non. 
Elngttoe, Onti. and London A Lnncsahlre Life 
Assurance On.. 1» St. Jamee-etreet. Montreal.

The letter te Mr. Irieh reede: 
woranf OTtiLtra"*’ 01e Toe a few
hsw been to finsncial df ttcultlee for some time pint.

year» ego end ha* one child. Ihmngiàeoen 
•traction at the GranvUle Canal be waa 
•mplayed tiieraen ae aa mgleem under Mr. 
Periaeea, hit brether-ledaw.

Mr. Lewlot was about » reere eld.ef gee* 
haefama ahBItfae aad afifireea Of late be hm 
been engaged fa two er three liera of L—nn 
bet be never eaceaedeA The llfaer etifafa 
wrote the eight before te Mr. Irish will *ew 
that he wee to a seal aa* eetieotad ttata ef 
mind. It wae writtee ee tbe paper ef the 
London * I encash ire Peeipeay fa a steady 
bnel mra bind that dlegleyed net tbe ellgblee»

THE RULES OF PROCEDURE.

Tbea

Loxdon. Feb. *4.—The parliaraenterv elec
tion in the Doncaster division ol the West 
Riding ol Yorkshire, to ill the vacancy oeraed 
by |lhe resignation of Walter S. Shirley 
(Liberal), wm held today and resulted fa 
a victory for tbe Liberal-UemnisH their me- 
didele, W. H. FitswiUtem. receiving 6*84 
votre againet M2S for Spencer Balfour (Glad 
faOBiank in the previoaa élection the vote 
wee Shirley (Liberal) MM, FitzwiDlam (Lib- 
eral-Unioeifa) <710-

TfecfiMM’i torn win* R—n
Lomx*, Folk St—'The Queen had ber «ne

drawieg room of the meson today. Tbe at
tendance wae thie, e keen wind wae blowifai 
hard, and mow fell at intervale. The Qeeen 
wee accompanied by the Pnneem 0# Wales 
aad her daughters. Priamarae Loaiee Vicfafia 
and Mend, âml Priâmes Bcstnoa, the Duke 
of Cambridge end Prince aad Prince* Christ 
tea. During the reception to the diplomatic 
oorpe the Queen had a hmg 000venation with 
Count Von Hstifeldt, the German Amkame- 
dor, regarding Crown Priam Fraderieb Wil

BOWSES
Go to Bowse's for Chadwicks’ Best Spool Thread.

Qo to Rowae'e for Ootseta at 36c.
Oo to Bowae'e tor Ooraeta at 36o.
Go to Bowae'e tor Ooraeta at 60c

Oo to Bo'Wae'a tor Bfattone a* 6c. doe.
Oo to Botree'e tor Buttongi at IOo. doe.

... Qo to Bowse's tor Button» at 16c doe.
Oo to Bowaeti tor Draee Oooda At 7a 
Oo to Bowae'e tor Draee Oooda at 8a 
Oo to Bowae'e tor Draee Oooda at 8a

SS^Go to Bowae’a for Coats’ Best Sped Thread.
........ »'■■»■■■ ■

The Irade Supplied at the Lowest Wholesale Rates at

««■BOWSE’Si*
CHEAP DKY GOODS STORK.



There Is but one efficient way
‘WANTS” from day to day,

that le through the Bsvxewdndeed,
That finds tor every want and need
A prompt return and
That never tolls to
And what Is more Us
At very tor from largest rate.

ONTARIO’S CRIMINAL LIST.
UPON THE EARLY DEATH OP EASY A

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE INSPEC
TOR OF JAILS AND PRISONS.

■ad onlylame. Moloney, 
Wiliam Orough,

wile of

aged 1» yegre and 8 months
what Is youth, mere shad-

df death's cold, ley hand trans-One touch
figures them to day-The dearest form that ever bound husband's or
father’s love,One sharp blast of'death's chilling breath that
loved one will remove. Toronto, Feb. 34.—As usual on Fridays,Orlef stricken friend*. I know my lines no the Legislature this afternoon began businesssooth leg balm Imparts

To heelttae wounds whlehcruel death Inflicted
on your hea 

: only daughl by you loved, Idolised
which appeared to foreshadow an early ad-Alae ! Death came so premature, and laid year iouroment, a practice which is now generallyMary low. recognized, in order to permit of the legislators

lur family joys, kind-hearted,True centre of leaving for their homes on early trains andcheerful. ith their«pending Saturday and Sunday wither winning ways, hertSSSp?chief delightbroluers cniei aengni,
Likewise her father's truest Joy, from youth The following bills were introduced and read

An art to amend the Voters1it her death unlock and burst the s first time
gales of hie tears.

One more endeared by tenderer lies, more
keenly 8reU toe emirtKeenly reels tne smart,

The blow he. fll'ed her cap of grief end crush
ed her mother heert,

strive! to

•Mel

leedvertle-8ALB.-.Kles en of goodthe Mtb tost. We
teUor. Iwenteeultgel ne. He tot

It st each hof clothes eedl expect to get It 
retown deriere ■how a remerfc-The criIn the beckprice ee will leave abledlmieattee. In 18* there were only SB.

Centerville ! the emelleet number ee record elnce t’onfeder-Bocmry.—TheLitxbibt
Iterery society will 
g on Taeeduy next. Feb. 28th. The sub- I ee compered with SU. Oe the other heed. andante ofThet Cottoneet tor debate Is Nitronere wish theme more useful thana good time. the largeet

lydAwcrimes dorle* the year wap:
ualng Ayer*. Sarsaparilla, the blood la 
thoroughly cleansed and levtgoratad, toe 
appetite etlmuleted, and the eyalem prepared 
to resist the disease peculiar to the summer 
month». Ask tor Ayer'» Sarsaparilla. Take

Social OxTHBknro—One of the Churchmen. 1385 Presbyterians. 13* 81.
autoreaful social gatherlnga ol the
wee held- ht the residence of Mr. Robert

fHE LATEST IN JEWELS.

ulsr petrlercb, Mr. J. 8*11
hie brother end Bister petriarcl
evening, but ee your correspondent
the honor ol l 
trie rub) he
may ventu: e to Bay they bed every pleae- 
ent time....Mise Minnie Kindred le 111 
again... .Mise Mery Kmmereon, who hue 
been very IU, la recovering... .Mr. and 
Mrs. Cross, who have been gueete at Mr. 
Jeckeon’a. here returned to their home tit

Reviver, Sibvicxr.—Our pastor, the Rev. 
Mr. JotneUna, bee commenced e aeries el 
revival eervlcee and we trust euooeee may 
crown hie eeroeet endeavors to raise toe 
religious element to a higher level.

i resent (no*

year eonvenleaoel win vMtleee below lloel-

Ctab Feet.

ïïsssBzsassssst

who originated
room st the There la tittle hi be *5d that te new

the time to nee a good Blood who area!»Lore do time In two or
tinge aid Phosphate; addSira. It will doyou good.
glati, 50 How true It Is that we never know what•Let me lecture to America at S500 per the future and the who never
eight and Iright iawv. 'reys Haggard.

Ivea to the object

r toboggan atidee.
- Flavaeemg ffereacla are
their naarebut an- prepared 
te beet quant,.M that thf y wageofth« D]

built lor toboggan

r‘>mitil,.-repgl.l4H
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PETERBORO'
É

Peterborough, Ont.

SILYERMEDAL
^ To be awarded Jufie 30th, 

1888. All intending stu
dents desirous of competing 
should enter by the first of 
March.

«•-NO VACATION THIS ÏBAE.-W

for particulars addreea,
BAM ILL SAWYER * 00.,

(Chartered aocountanta), 
Peterborough Burinera College,

Zbe Baîlç IReview.
SATURDAY. FKBRTTARY 26, 1888.

THE DOMINIOH PAEUAKEET.
Thi Speech from the Throne delivered 

at the opening of the eeeond eewion of 
the aixth Parliament of Creeds on Thurs
day wee not a long one, the subject* 
mentioned being dealt with in » brief and 
pointed manner.

There was reason for the pleasure ex
pressed on recount of the treaty in 
refarenoe to th* fishery dispute being 
signed. It we, a troublesome question 
red one that threatened an interruption 
of the friendly relatione existing between 
this country end the United States, red 
ae the adjustment ie one that is fair and 
honorable to both nations—retaining for 
Canada her fishing ground, end allowing 
the United State, fishermen all the 
privilege, in Canadian porte they could 
joetly claim—the treaty ehould he 
•motioned by the Legislative bodies.

The measure to improve the system 
of Government in the Northwest Territoty 
cells attention to the continued growth 
of this country. New settlements ere be
ing followed by new provinces, and the 
development of the Dominion progresses 
steadily.

The other bill» promised are of eon 
eiderable importance. Additional protec
tion for life and property on railways is 
required by the exlention and develop- 

. ment of the eyeteme of railway», and Ilia 
wonderful progress of railway eooetructioo 
also renders necessary the adjustment of 
question» relating to the intoreala of rival 
companies, which matter» will be dealt 
with in an amendment to the Railway 
Act During the hearing of petitions in 
eontroverted élection oases diverse view» 
have been held by judges regarding perl» 
of the law and there portion» will no doubt 
be made clear jn the amendment» pro
posed >to bel made in the Controverted 
Eleotien Aot. The law regarding iMto 
frrnebiw will be simplified and the ooet 
of ill operation lessened, n move that will 
be oommended.

The legislation ootiined, while jt will 
benefit the country, ie not of e character 
thet ehould lead to a protracted «
There will probably be e debate on the 
fieharjee treaty, re the Opposition 
•hewn from the first that it would altnek 
the Government no matter whet might be 
done; but as it Win Only he a partisan op 
poeitioe without a real grievance, 
treaty will no doubt be ratified ee

haunts her night enddey, i „ _I investment of sinking funds of munici politic»,
It tibul fancy, caused by pier, for her Mary | ^ th<i report ^ ^ rf Pnm„ »„d

Charities on common jails and reformatories. 
---- t. . . Mr. Garson moved the second rending of hie

Free bursting O-m his manly eyee—he was her I bill respecting the examination of engine»» 
husband dear. I md inspectors ol boilere. He explained the

HOWthîîîmaSedUfeï ' ,h0rt nearer»involved somewhat radical change»,
Bet two short years wee Mery eparedtohe his wd he would not preen its pramge unices he

loving wire. ______ , ,, vs* assured every dense of it would receiveA young wlP»9 love, a young wire’s cares,were i „  ... _____ . ^J brought to an end, I «nous consideration. For this reaeon he
Too aoon affliction laid on her Its heavy, total I WOuld ask to have it read a second time, and 
Source* TO week, old, a babe beside Its dying refereed te a select committee. He quoted 

r<motherlay. , _ t. I figures to show that in all probability 700 bod-
hucIouh oY its lose. It smiled a» It* ma I ^rs in Ontario were in a dangerous condition, 

7* I md pointed to the number of boiler explorions
She lelt her life’s blood ebbing fast, she knew I occurring annually as evidence of the neces- 
She ktosedhermotlKr, saying, ” That is the I «ty which exists for the enactment of further 

lari betore I die. „ _ . .. safeguards. The working of a similar act,
1 toJJJ brothenîTS-ee, ,°Ur llP"’ fBther I passed by the .Dominion, governing marineen 
My husband and my tender babe—kiss them, I çinea and boilers,

...---- - « - * the enactment of a law governing stationary

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

Cbrregpea denee of «As Renew.
CakWirar.—The second and beet oarnlval 

I of toe reason wee held In the Keene Skating 
I and Curling Rink Oo.A rink on Friday even

ing laet Everything peered off In the us
ual euooewful manner. The Aldervtile 
Brew Brand enlivened the evening by n » . . , _

I large number of oholoe selection» under the lias )USl ClOSCfl the most prosperous year in 
able leadership of Mr. Blaker. The follow- "mg ie the uet of pu» winner»:- history. Its progress, considering the
Free'S iffioftoffoffiA. "7*^ “ times and competition, is simply marvellous. 

- - *-• ¥ « m Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

: JAMES LITTLE, Nnto# W. H. HILL, PMmÉ,

Tambourine Slri**™
J-rijIn comic eoetume. Mise Jane Lang,

First gentleman, Alex. Anderson, ae An
tonio (Merchant of Venice). ,

Oomlo gentleman. John Leighlln. ae 
Billy Barlow.
s»£!;=?&LM*“,e °“pbeU-

«rat boy, Jae. Campbell, ae Oreer Wilde. 
The following to a Uet ol ti 

peered In ouetumet—

dleod-wljs Inspector of Agencies. Manager, Central Ontario Brant*

Act ; re ret to amend the ret respecting 
innkeeper».

Hon. Mr. Hardy presented a return ol 
ol Orders-in-Council relative to

MleeAnnleMeFarlane......... ...Grace Derlli
“ SSlUK ......... -as—W.mmm._______üïs

B MeFarlane........Player in Hamlet
Mue K MeFarlane........dimmer Chimes
*^e Mark....... District School Marm
BMawde, Colbome........Oolborne Tttab
Cora Lindsay....,-............Xmas chimes
BellaM Campbell*.Old Women In a Shoe 

---- -------—■* ~ ‘ ~ Girl

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
MagjfieCampbeU.  Swiss Peasant G

| Retiring farmers, active men of any class, 
“nnieNSSon} -NorwayFereret Giri. speculator8 or investors. I Irish to call your

attention to a piece of property which I have
K'11............ [ouse iiaiu for sale on the second best street i$i tqwn, over

which hundreds of conveyances and thons-

likewise, tor me. 
Andtelltheer —* *—____them not to mourn too m ueh torn

although I die,
This life I«dmly do resign for a better lift) I
My tost request, dear mother, Is show kind-1 

nées every day 
Unto my husband, « 

passed away.
I, and my babe, when I have I

machinery would be equally successful in 
renting the kes of life and destruction of 
property which are the résulta of neglect of 
propdf precautions in tide matter. In reply to 
the argument that manufacturers would be 
mriouely affected by the passage of the meee- 

How short her pilgrimage on earth! How brief I ar^.he printed out that this class, who were 
yrerT'aîlowrefïer to prepare tor a fir dwsy. keen!, alive to their own interreto, tod 
brighter sphere. I not preeented a single petition against the tall

WeU she ,mP”’r^t^Se hoar' on I Hon. Mr. Fraser said there could be no ob-
ehîîSS tom! EerreoSî delight—Religion, I ieetion to reading the bill a eeeond time and 
Church and God. 1 referring it to a select committee, with the un-

H" ’KiTÎSiJff ierstanding that the matter should not to fin-
The flush of youth had scarcely time from her I ally dealt with this session, but only fully in- 
WhenvouTb health? Joy and hope held torth 12™red into with the intention of having the 

tlullr sweetest, brightest ray, | Oovernment dealing with it et come future
Be lb re her twentieth year bed oloeed,

Mary pawed away.__  ■ >fr. Phelpe made » speech against the bill.
Tee, she hea gone, her presence here seemed I md said to would give the mtroduoer a chance 

raiti&S’to 7XlTe smiled, unto, toe “ withdraw to, red if he did no. avati himrelf 
fills a grave. I of it, he would move an amendment. He sat

Not Mary, only Mary’s dust, in death’s cold I however, without moving his amend-
----- ------------- •fa... eoui embasks In bliss Iment, and when at a later stage be rose to

1 move it, the Speaker ruled him out of order.
___________________ up 70ur tssre* I He then moved the adjournment of the

He baiafflïcts yon tor yoer good, now kiss his I House, which was lost.
HI- «SSsï; ’,th I r1,: J^toT1^

Not ours, O Lord, thy will be done-oar Mary
take away. —w*. Tkltokd. 1 Mr. Phelpe moved that it be not now re

ferred, bat that it be referred this day three 
months, bat he consented to withdraw this on 
the Commissioner of Public Worts pointing 

. ont that it was not intended to press the pass- 
WhsuBabywseafak, wegavekerGesterin I age of the measure this session.

“ Aggie 8 Nelson.............. ......... Housemaid
V. Campbell........French Lady 18 Cen.
4 LTRoach    .....old Woman
- JÜÏÏ1Ï8SU........... .isehoo! gui. ands o/ people pass daily and where the pro-
- ^ri^rpttt-:..:.M^yQ^0nuJS<r. perty is rapidly increasing in value. I refer 

Mrs j. *. H*aderrem_._.. . mewj»y that old established stand on Hunter-st.
ièd°to !L conclusion that I ^ east of the New Post Office where Agricultural

to^taKSt**1'...Implements of all kinds are sold and to which
a harness shop has recently been added.

nveMdntr ~ * * “*
lam

instructed to sell this property for less than the 
W ixH.ndrick- oiMcti,, vulue ofthc land, and the buildings on it will

P*V good interest on the whole purchaseThe wanna reawn renn ma fnllnin-_Rail 1 ■*

Dave McIntyre 
Ohae, McIntyre 
J. Uemmell, Peterborough

..What to It, Student
________ran Chief
Durham F. Battery

■ The races 
Race, Jno.e* 
Brough. The purl 
the marring

_ foUowg -Bell : .
Bn; Half Mile. Mr. price, 
t match waa won by1 

I by JamMIUer.

—The Whitby Agricultural Society pre
sented its Secretary. John Willie, with a 
for coat.

The King of the Belgians has rent ae a 
present to the Saltan ol Morocco a Une 
locomotive ;a curious gift tOtotu who has 
not a yard of railroad In his dohtinlooa. 

What mainly puzxele the email boyjrhen________nly puzzele the
I he begtne to etudy United E 
this-How does ft
jor has never been

happen that a dni 
elected President?

Wtoa ito was a Chad, she cried for CeeSsste, 
Wtoa «to toew Miee, «to elaag «6 Ceeterts,

The motion to refer to a select committee |

Ore of the feature» cl retardai » session of 
the Legislate!» was the brlnatag down of the 
criminal etatislioe of the provlnee tor the year 
ending 8epL 30.1887, re compiled by Mr. R. 
Christie, *7u»pector tt JaUa Prieure and Re 
forma tories. The morality ol the people. It 
*1» I» a fair xuld*. staads at about the same 
height re it did the previous year, red when 
compared with that of a tow years hack the

Basel's Erasure or Pen
Con Liver On, with Hveor BoepHiTEs 
for Children and PUIawwary TranUtt.

Dr. W
-1 have n

I si iH-blilty/red heve been astonished at the 
good results; tor children with RtckeU or Marl 
aemue It Is unequalled." Put u, in- 60». and 
fiels*.

BOOTH M0EAGHAH.
Correspondence of Ito Sewiae. __ ___

Maaenra.—Measles la aU the rage here at I rerepmrtoôm'to'ââlll mors fsvorahtsT 
present, seareely a family eeeaplng. I . st Cattoriree. according to Its. record, can

Last week the Agrl-1 wave the alume for either having a very moral 
oui Intel Society had a good entertainment tmr.crav.rt reed nvturwiI peUre, toroa To 
In their haU at CentrevlUe. The haU was s™
woU filled. The entertainment ooeelried of I ^flLraraie of*Bt to*commitments tor crime. 
reading», recitation», Instrumental and I u Toronto were lelt out there would be » 
vocal mnele and -dielogoee, aU by home I decree* of tlX a. b. this oltr there bed to* 
talanL The partiemone and aU. who premie-1 the lame leerereeoim. The total number el 
ed to aeetot from Peterborough, Port Hope commitments tor the year I» It.017. Ie rev* 
red Mlllbrook felled to put In an appear-1 separate year» dace 1X7* the naartorof com 

The proceeds, which amounted to minerals hare to* oonaktsrahlr larger. Ia
ifteW. will be applied to build-1 on the,,

’“tovnio?—Mr. R. Tlppst la having a rale ZSbiUT
on the tot Marehnext. and »lUUkeuphto| three nice.

aU. of Cent)

CAMPBELLF0RD
LauDAnuM Iottbad op Cobdial.—A eaae 

of polaonlng which might have reeultod 
fatally oeourred In a family In the village, 
a few days ago. The mother took from a 
bottle a large do* of laudanum and gave It 
to her little boy In mistake tor cordial 
which she had been administering to cheek 
a cold. Fortunately the child noticed the 
different» between the treto of the dore and 
that previously given and made It known 
to hie mother. The mistake waa eoon dis
covered by the mother whe hastily admin
istered a strong emetic and rent for a 
physician. Before he had arrived,however, 
the earette had den» good work, and the 
little fellow vomited the laudanum, and es
caped none the worse of wear.

BnmrxD to Death.—A Tory red ooeur- 
renee took place near Heeley Fade, a few 
mllee north of Campbellford, on Saturday 
laet, by which the little child of Mr. Levi 
Plumptou, elevee months old, waa burned 
to death. The child waa ailing eomewh 
and Mrs. Plumpton went off to a neighbor
about half a mile distant to procure eoi__
medicine, leaving It, another child older, 
and 08» about live years old. alone In the 
heure. During her Absence, Mrs. Hugh 
McArthur, who liven near the Plumpton*, 
heard the children screaming, and running 
hastily Into the boose, loundthe poor little 
ereature In the kitchen with Ite clothe* 
burned off, and lte head, face and body 
terribly burned also. It had.been left near 
the stove, and after Ha clothes took Ere It 
crawled Into the kltoken through en open 
door and waa found upon Borne lee. Death 

' released the dear Utile sufferer a minute or 
two after Mrs. McArthur took It up In

HMCKLLAEBDUS.
What to expect In bonnets—Women.
The commercial traveller must always 

have a good grip on burine*.
The epoch of the “Haunted Tavern-must 

have been an Inn-epector.
........... Judge a man by hie ooet; It

l, Li* p.vutleeory notoe that give hi

It waa a bald-headed 
AenMtto, “Therehpk

ESSowl

The moral toreanetor of three pleore 
reads ae follows: *

u S E3£:=':: 1
ti -------

If you have A COUGH
TBY

i NUGENT’S PINE làB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 26 cents 

jper bottle.

NUGENT’S~DYSPEPSIA
• REMEDY

is the best is use for 
|SOlZB STOMACH,

HEABT BUBH, A
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 36 CENTS
^BW-Oppoelte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St

SO acres choice land two miles from town 
at less than the price at which land is sold fif
teen miles distant.

Also a great bargain of a choice of about 
200 acres with first-class Buildings glose to 
town. ____________

I CAN SUIT ANY PE8S0N IN TEN PHOT.
________ W

GAXiXi OH WRITE

T. HURLEY,
Beal Estate Agent, Hunter Street, 

Peterborough.

R. F. MORROW

;; I Farm -for Sale
By Tender,

Tenders will be resolved
to 1st MARCH

Kmmereon on the ^Ftoroan,
The-Oening wre all that could be desired I irn of the criminels were of temperate habit* -, 
and by 8 o'clock the gueete began to arrive 77» were intemperate. Three luceroerated 
and by 9 o'clock the heure waa ailed to | whe could mad rad write were 86» lu number; 
overllowlng, about seventy-tire being pro- three whe could sstail tt reel 81*.«0 te 
sent Of source, dancing formed the prlncl- | meluiata the commue jefle of the province 
pal attraction, and was weU sustained uu 6artne 1887. U lew it 
early In the morning. Many a blushing 
maiden and oloomlng youth swept through 
the mass dance. Other amureraents were 
provided tor there who did not indulge In I Barren- jewel, the dancing, and he who did not thoroughly 1 ■ -
enjoy hlmeelf must have been bard top Sure
indeed- Murio wre furnished by Merer», ■ ■ VS
MeLeUaoA Pullybank and Bennett Mr. One of the new*» things is Ruerian jew 
red Mrs. Kmmereon are to be ooegrstulat- elry, which had quite a boom in this city edoe the euooeee of their party. . during the holiday 7

Necklaces of many sty* era now Men In 
toe «how care Three ornaraente are no 
longer confined to the eerily gem ret affaira. 
but_are fashionable in geld, direr and

Counted among decidedly expend re prac
tical objecta, designed for man's ore, are 
miniature brush* srith gokl handle, and tiny 
pocket combe with gold tope, with which to 
beep the beard in order.

Quite new red very affective la tortohe

There urea
ora too Inches <k 
m«ateirtosre

Next,
■■RVttnorM «wfeii 

rty ie sl^QKtod^on^the^weet fide, Com
TOWHSHff 0F°SMITH,

one mile from Peterborough, south half of lot 
No.-*. Ninety eeree cleared and In good state 
of cultivation, balance In timber. Frame 
d^welling 20x30and suitable sheds. Frame barn 
*)kS and food stable. School within# rode of the premise*.

The highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. Tenders to be addressed to underslgn- 
ed. Box 361, Peterborough P, O.

CEO. BROWN,
Executor Estate of late Mae. Smith

CHAS. CLUTHE,____
M Km tiMET Win. TewwTO

ORIENTAL HOUSE,
Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16,

rONEY TO LEND
On beet terme and lowest 

* rates obtainable,
CEO. M. ROGER,

'-L* Jrt O TT H

ENGLISH PimZH BACKS
BREAKFAST BACON.
-THE

GEO. MATTHE'WS

WILSON S MORRISON’S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

WE REPRESENT:
s Authorised OhnltaL

Manufaclarers’ Life. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | 2,000,006 0#
ManafSftuners’ Accidenl.. . . . . . . . . . .  1,000,000 00
City of London fire. ........... ......  io,ml<H)0 00
Loidoii and Lannasblre Tire....

Fire-..............................

Phentx Fire —-.............................—

Mutual Plate Glass Co. (Manchester 

England)..........................................

1,006,000 00

IHyOOOOO

‘MONEY TO LOAN — $27,400.00
OÜB MOTTO—Low late». Prompt PaymentjoÇClalms.

T. WILLS GIBBS, Irepeetor Life Department.
THOS. MAHONHY, Special Agent, Accident Department.
J. ROBERTSON. General Agent Life Department 
W R KINO* 8 THOMPSON, Gra Ag'teLite red Fh» Dept.
A O. MAYOOOK Betileboro.

CEO. A. MORRISON,
MANAGER.

OOee, George riraet, Peterborough, (over A l.ssuder's DryOflloeheure. 9 e. m, to I p. m. 
Goods store.

After thirty years of

It I» equal 
to the most costly

IB PURITY

THE

#er Bela hy ell 1

Ithi
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Who Wants It ?
HONEY!

1 have» quantity of Superior HONEY, 
last season's produce. It ought to sell 
well for It is a splendid article.

Pure,,dell clous, well put up and moderate 
In price. Sold either In the comb or 
extracted.

■ere are the price»:—
White comb hooey — — 30c per Mb 
Dark comb honey — — 19c per lb
Extracted honey — — 13%o per lb.

Put up In packages, different sixes, and 
at 13%a* 190., 900., andSBo.

Housekeepers will Had on trial that this 
honey Is an excellent substitute for 
preserves and jellies and one cheerful
ly welcomed.________

W. J. MASON,
FAMILY GROCER.

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 26, 36, 40 and 60 cents 

per Pack.
Also, RATIO*», Al'THOBN.

OLD MAID, LOGOMACHY, «a

SAILSBURY BROS.

E. E. HENDERSON
Insurer of Marriage Licensee.

Office over Tully’e Drug Store, Georre-et., Pet
erborough, lyd46Aw8

Zbc Bailç IReview.

w. c. t. r.
Regular meeting of the W. C. T. B. on 

Monday afternoon, at 4. p. m. In their Hall. 
Also, Gospel Temperance meeting, Sunday 
afternoon. In the W. a T. U. Hall, at 4. p. m

Councillor Langford called a meeting of 
the special committee re street numbering, 
but owing to the fact that the promoter 
indeed his train at Lindsay, no meeting 
took place.____ ________

ne Weather.
The weather probabilities as reported 

from Toronto are as follows :-8trong winds 
and gales shifting to west and north-west ; 
cloudy and mild with rain, turning colder 
to-alght with light snow In some places.

The former members of the now defunct 
Saved Army, held a meeting last evening 
and decided to carry on evangelistic ser
vices. Meetings will be held in the Old 
Music Hall, each Tuesday and Friday even
ings and on Sunday afternoon and evening

Mew Music.
The overtures "Sybil" and “Golden 

Cross" and the fantasia "La Diva" are 
the latest additions to the music of the 
Pire Brigade Band. They are kept sup
plied with the latest and beet music pub- 
listed In England and America.

Oa Charlene Street.
The street and bridge men were down at 

the Charlotte-at. bridge this morning taking 
observations, with a view to propping the 
structure up so that it will not be carried 
away by the spring freshet. A new bridge 
will soon have to be built at this place.

Latest Styles 
Cl Anna's.

In ordered clothing at
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skaters, attention, 
ary Friday night.

Band at the rink ev- 
dlSl—tt

The beat In town, at Elliott A Tierney’s, 
fresh roasted end ground by water power. 
Try It ______ _______

Y.WC.TIÎ.
The regular meeting of the “I” will be 

held In the W.O.T.U. hell, on Monday even
ing, 97th Inst., at 7.90.

Mew
is the beet time In the year to have your 
Photographe made. Don't put off until 
the March winds and the sun tan your Com
plexion. Go to Spronle’e Studio for them ; 
he la the old stand-by, 21 years expsrience.

Iw8*ld47
les perlât Federation League.

The regular meeting ot the Peterborough 
Branch of Imperial Federation League will 
be held In a few days. The delay hss been 
caused by the fact that the gentlemen who 
are preparing papers to be read at the 
meeting, have been unable to finish them 
as soon as wan expected. .

M leelewary Aualvemury Servlet*.
• At the Charlotte-st. Methodist Church on 
Sabbath, 96th Feb., 11 a. m„ Rev. Mr. 
Halralwa, of Toklo, Japan, a native con
vert, will preach. 7 p. m. the Rev. David
son MacDonald, IL D., aud Rev. Mr. Half- 
si wa, the letter**eppear in the evening In 
Japanese costume. At the George-at. 
Methodist Church, at 11 a. m., Rev. Dr. 
MacDonald, of Japan, will preach, and at 
7 p. m. both the above speakers will ad' 
drees the meeting. Collections and sub
scriptions at all the services In aid of Mis
sionary Fund.______ _______ 9d46

Too oan always get Boots and Shoes at 
coat, (that is, at what It ooeta yonlibut Kidd 
the boot man always sells Boots for the 
lowest price, and he has the beet Boots too

«dean styles In Ties atLatest

The many friends of Mr. J. W. Flavell0 
will be glad to learn ot his advancement In 
the Queen City and that the energy and 
ability that has always characterised Mr. 
Flavelie 1» well appreciated. A partner
ship baa been formed under the firm name 
of Dunn * Flnveüe, pork packets and pro
vision merchants. The business Is an old 
established one and for the last 12 years has 
been carried on by D. Dunn A Oo’y, who 
have made an excellent name in the 
trade for square dealing and promptness. 
Mr. FlaveUe’s excellent business ability Is 
Is well known and his tact and geniality 
cannot but tend to Increase the firm’s busi
ness. He will still retain his connection 
with the Peterborough branch. Peterbor
ough men are uniformly sucoeeeul at 
home and Invariably so when they go 
abroad and Mr. FlaveUe’s advancement is 
not an exception to the , role.

gervlses T* marrow.
The following Is a list of services in the 

several churches to-morrow:—
St. Prrxn's Cathedral.—At 8t Peter's 

Cathedral, Romau Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7a.m. 
the second at 8 a. in., and the third at 10-50 
a. m. Vespers at 7 p. in.

Sr. Luke's lAehburn ham).—Holy Com 
munlon at 8 o'clock. Morning Prayer, Her 
mon and Litany at 11 a-m.; Evening Prayer 
and Sermon at 7. p.m. Special eer mo n to 
the Forester» at 3.30 p. m. AU seats flee.

St. John's Church.—The regular services 
will be conducted as loUows:—Holy Com
munion at 8.90 ajn. ;Moming Prayer, Litany 
and sermon at 11 Am.; Evening Prayer 
sod sermon at 7 p.m.

St. Paul.'»—The usual services will be 
held. The Ber. K. F. Torrance wUl preach 
the sermons. *

Baptist Church, Murray-8t—The Eev. 
P. C. Parker wUl preach both morning and

Methodist Church, Chartotte-St—At 
11 a m. the Bev. f. Halralwa and 7 
p. m the Bev. D. McDonald, M. D„ and the 
Rev. Y. Halralwa.

Methodic! Church George-at—The 
Rev Davidson McDonald,M. D„ will preach 
on "Special Phases of the Japan Work"
11. A m. The Rev. V. Halralwa and !.. 
McDonald In the evening at 7. Collection 
amE subscriptions la aid of Missionary
. St. Andrew's Church.—The usual ser
vices wUl be conducted. The Rev. Alex. 
Bell, paetor. -•

Methodist Church, Mark-et. (Ashhurn- 
ham).—The usualservloea wlUbe conduct
ed. The Rev. J. a Wilson, pastor.

It Is s’ good rule to accept only such medl 
class as are known to be wort by of confidence. 
It has bees the experience of thousands that 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is the'best medicine

A meeting of the local Board of Health 
was eaUed for last evening, hat Messrs. Dr. 
Fife and R. W. Errett and Councillor Moore 
were the only members that turned up, so 
that no meeting was held. Several Coun
cillors and the Mayor Were In Ottawa and 
of oourae they could not.be present.

The CeaglMoB Holds.
The Lindsay Poet says “ The advisory 

committee ot the county council met at the 
court house last Friday to consider a point 
In connection with the Trent Valley canal 
grant. That grant was conditional, and ae 
Northumberland and Hasting» have not 
voted their shares the committee decided 
that in accordance with the terms of the 
resolution the Victoria part could not be 
paid over.”

Ierepartee 1er the Frey
Says the Lindsay Poet "The Peterbor

ough Ï.M.C.À. have notified the Lindsay 
branch that they will sends contingent of 
their picked and tried debaters to Lindsay 
In the course of a couple of weeks to diseuse 
the question of • Woman Suffrage.’ The 
communication has caused a flutter In the 
T.M.O.A. debating circles, and the champ
ions are already over-looking their armour 
and preparing lor the fray. A large audience 
will no doubt be attracted by the Interest 
Ing character of the subject selected. The 
Peterborough Ï.M.C.A. male quartette Club 
will accompany the party.” ,

The Parcel Feet.
An arrangement has been affected 

tween the postal authorities of the United 
Kingdom and Canada for an extension ot 
weight of parcels to be carried by mall m 
the future. The maximum heretofore has 
been three pounds; by the new arrange
ment this has been Increased to four pounds. 
As the postage Is rated so much per pound 
no change In the tariff will be necessary, 
which will be as follows: Prom Ontario, 35 
cents per pound; QUebeo and Maritime 
Provinces, 90 cents; 'Manitoba, 40 
British Columbia, 45 oents.

Tbs Beats Limit Salt
In the Court ol Queens Bench, before the 

Hon. Mr. Justice Street on Friday, Febru
ary 94th, the following decision was given 
In reference to an lnjoetlon applied for In 
the case of Thomas Henry Alexander Soott 
versus the Benedicts, the Bathbnm Co. and 
Others -i-~-

"Upon motion made unto this Court, 
this day on behalf of the plaintiff for an or
der restraining the defendants, the Bath- 
born Co., irom cutting or removing timber, 
trees or loge upon the timber limita In the 
statement of claim herein referred to (the 
Soott limite) until the hearing herein, upon 
hearing read affidavits of T. H. A Soott, 
John B. Mo Williams. W. R. 4yIeswortb, 
Thomas Callaghan lend others) and upon 
hearing what wagimeqed ojroouiueitor the

ssretinatel--------—. _—_ „ —,  
account In the ordinary oouae of business, 

, without in---------

sAatg**"

itstement oi claim nereiu reiem 
icott limits) until the hearing her 
tearing read affidavits of T. H. 
lobn B. MoWllliams, W. B. A]

Callaghan land others) i
what wsswflsged oy count_______
t sod for tbeTdefendant Company 

defendant Company, by theii 
voluntarily offering to keep si 

in the ordinary oouae ot business 
ot the logs cut, without in any way admit 
ting any right on the part of the plaintiff 
to require such account and without pre-
jendanta to tbe rle6t* ot the de-
*“ It IsTordered that the said application 

be aud the same Is hereby dismissed end 
that the ooeta thereof be reserved,*, be dis
posed of at the trial of this action.

" On the motion of Ml. Mosa Q. 0U of 
counsel for the defendant company.

■till* B*pnrt.
From the report of the Minister of Militia 

for 1887 we take the following reference to 
the 57th Battalion, Peterborough Bangers, 
made in the report of OoLVUliers, D.A.O.

" This Corps paraded for my Inspection 
St Peterborough, on the 17th November, 
under the command of Lient -Col. Rogers. 
I cannot speak too highly of the Improve
ment this Battalion has made In their drill 
since last year.

"The Corps mastered nearly It» foil 
strength, and their hppearame was clean 
and soldierlike, and very steady while In 
the ranke. Their marching and wheeling 
would have done credit to regulars. I called 
out several of the Companies for drill under 
theii officers, all of which was well done, 
and proved that an interest was taken In 
the efficiency of the Corps, both by officers 
and men. The physique of the men was 
splendid, the avenge ge being 25 years.

“ The Regimental Band Is very good."
Col VllUers also refers to the lamented 

death of Capt. H. fl. Weller, see of HI» Hon. 
Judge Weller, as follows:—

" I much regret to report that the Dis
trict has lost by death a most zealous end 
efficient officer In Captain Weller, 3rd Regi
ment of Cavalry. He was curled with 
military honors at Peterborough, his late 
Troop (No. 2) turning out to a man to do 
honour*) their late much respected Cap
tain; the volunteers at Peterborough also 
attended, all under the command of Lieut.- 
Colonel H. Rogers. 3rd Cavalry."

From the report of Col. Cotton, Assistant 
Inspector of Artillery, the following refer
ence to the Durham Field Battery is

" Major McLean commanding. Inspected 
by me in Brigade Camp. Efficient and In
e‘"TbiaBsttery was unfortunate enough 
to kee a horse by accident during the
°*“1jbey made fiioeilent time in the com-

Children Cry for PrtÉher’* Cestoria.

CHAMPION CURLERS

PETERBOROUGH WHS THE GOV ER
ROR GENERAL’S TROPHY.

wr aeprae.ntativea ■elsat tbe Tian 
■lee Heaea se the Tee > et 4S te 15- 
They Wle ea Beth Hits aeu 
are tea tty Frees er Their Vletery

On Thursday night, two rinks from our 
culling club left for Ottawa to plays matoh 
there with the Truro, Nova SootlAClub, for 
the trophy offered each year by Hie Excel
lency the Governor-General. These two 
olub stood the highest In their respective 
Province, and the club that wins the prise 
la certainly entitled to the championship 
of Canada.

Peterborough sent down "two strong 
rinks, perhaps two of the strongest that 
the clnb ever sent out, and It was fully ex
pected that they would give a good ac
count of themselves and they did. too. 
They won the trophy, end to-day, eight 
better pleased men cannot be found In the 
country.

In 1887 the same two olube were drawn, 
but owing to the tact that the Nova Sootians 
were snowed up, Lindsay and Peter
borough played, the former olub winning.

When our contlngeht arrived at the 
capital they found their opponents on hand 
and ready and anxious for the fray.

The game was played on the Vice Regal 
rink et Rideau Hall, and as only one rink 
oould play at a time, one game was played 
In the morning and the other In the after- 

XHL
The loe was in splendid condition and the 

play all around was good. Skip Ferguson 
played first and he had very little difficulty 
In polishing off hie opponents by a score of 
29 to 12, a majority of 14 shots.

Lunch was next In order and the sixteen 
stone pushers bed the pleasure ot dlulng 
with His Excellency and staff. It was a 
purely Informal affair. ,

After luncheon. Skip Bay started In with 
4 shots to his credit. Ol course the Peter

borough men were jubilant, but the blue 
noses were not discouraged and they start
ed In to win, but the lada from the “hub" 
knew too much lor the men from the side 
of the aea and Skip Ray had »ahota to the 
good, without calling upon his partner loi 
snyolthe-Uhe offered to hjm. Peterbor
ough thus won the matoh and the trophy 
by 2Sahots.

The play throughout was good. In the 
morning the Peterborough men had tbe 
advantage from the start and at one time 
the eoore stood 11 to 2 In their favor. The 
Truroe were outplayed at every point al
though they are really excellent curlers. 
In the afternoon the second rink of blue- 
noeee started In desperately aud for some 
time they bad a strong lead, but towards 
the end they weakened and Peterborough 
had a walk over. - ‘

During the games His Excellency was 
present nearly all the time and evinced 
groat Interest In the match. He circulated 
freely among the players and chatted 
pleasantly with them.

The Nova Sootians are keen, enthusiastic 
curlers, as may be gathered from the fact 
that they travelled over one thousand 
miles to play, while Peterborough only 
travelled one hundred and seventy-six. 
They took their defeat good naturedly and 
handed over their badges and brooms to 
the victors.

The visiting curlers were moat hospitably 
entertained end our representatives speak 
In high terms of praise ot Hie Excellency 
and staff and In fact of every person they 
came In contact with.

Among those present at the matoh were» 
large number of M. P’s from the maritime
Ïrovlneee and Messrs. Barron, M. P„ Ward 

1. P. and Mr- T. M. D. Uroly.
The defeated rinks contained four or five

{■layers over six feet tall. They are near- 
y all Canadians of Hootch descent,
The following was the score
EURO , PETERBOROUGHKink Vo. 1.

Geo Campbell A,lam Hall
WB Alley BS Davidson
D H Muir C McGill.
Geo Gunosk., U WO Ferguson Ik., 

flint .Vo. 2.
DC Blair . DBelleghem *
G P Nelson Geo Walker
Jas Dover TSBradbutn
Donald Gunnek„12 8am Bay EX.. 12

Total............ X Total......... .48
Peterborough thus wins by 28 shots.

COAL OIL!
The Best Brands of Canadian Coal Oil

FOR 20 CENTS, PER imperial gallon,
and Water White American Oil

FOR 30 CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON. .
Delivered to all parts of the Town, Ashburnham, and Auburn, at

A GEORG KO US GROCERY. THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

AT HALIFAX.
Mr. «. ». Me

Geld t he

The Halifax Herald of Feb. 21st contains 
the following In reference to a g-ntieman 
well known here:—"A committee repre
senting the business men of Halifax waited 
on Mr. Geo. D. Edwards, the retiring 
manager of the Halifax agency of the Bell 
telephone company, and presented him 
with the following address :—
“ To George D. Edward*:

" Dear Bib.—It Is with great regret that 
the business community of Haillax, tele- 
phonlcally connected, learn of your Intend
ed early departure for another field 
of labor. During the time you 
have been In charge of this tel 
phone district the courtesy, diligent, 
and anxiety to meet public and private 
requirement» in that line have been moat 
marked and have evoked general apprecia
tion. You have done much to popularize 
the system by making every subscriber 
feel you are to bring about the greatest 
facility and effectiveness of operation. A 
number of telephone subscribers request 
your acceptance (simply aea sight token of 
tnelr regard for you noth In the above

olty of Halifax. 1 have great pleasure in 
being the medium for conveying to you this 
tribute 0t esteem, and friendship. (Sgd.)

0.0. Blaobadab.’’
"February 30th, 1888."
“ Accompanying the address was a mai 

lve gold chain. In reply Mr. Edwards said 
the presentation was an entire surprise to 
him. so unexpected Indeed that he oould 
not adequately thank the gentlemen who 
had so kindly remembered him. Though 
hie stay In Halifax had been ehoit, it had 
been an enjoyable one. The above and the 
address, accompanied by a diamond scarf 
pin, presented him last week by the oper
ators, are evidence that Mi. Edwards has 
made some warm friends during his stay 
amongst us."'________________

By order of the Chief Banger the mem
bers of Court Peterborough, No. 39, Oana 
dian Order of Foresters, are requested to 
assemble at the court room to morrow at 
2J0 p.m. for the purpose of attending. 
Divine service at St. Luke's Church, Ash- 
burnham, at AS0 p.m. Members of Court 
Little John are respectfully invited to" at
tend__A D-| Russell, Bee. Bee'y.

Wrong Yen Axe.
The Ooboorg Sentinel-Star does not 

relish having farmers from that vicinity 
corns to Peterborough to sell on this mar
ket. Referring to a case mentioned in the 
Review of a gentleman who came here from 
within two mllee of Oobourg It says :-•• We 
have been Informed who he Is, 
suppose he belongs to the same da» 
those who drive through here to attend the 
market at Port Hope to escape paying 
little fee imposed for the privilege of doing 

aywtoWB." The Sentinel is out

petltaa Grocery.
Mr. T. W. Robinson re-opened the Metro- 
llltan Grocery In the old stand this morn

ing. The Stand Is the same one—in the 
same place—bat the change made in It 
slooe Mr. Robinson moved aoroes to Water 
at. has been great and tbe Metropolitan 
has now premises of unrivalled mag
nificence In the handsome block belonging 
to Mrs. R Nicholls.

The front of the store has been entirely 
altered. Plate glass has been put in the 
windows, with side lights, and more space 
for show i odm provided. The lower half 
of the Inside window frames slide up, and 
while there la more space there la also more 
convenience In getting into the windows. 
A new door, with glass panels and glass 
above It, has also been put In. There are 
also ventilators, which will prevent the 
glass in the windows from frosting. A 
handsome ornament In the form ot a cor
nice has been added to the top of the build
ing, and the front presents an exceedingly 
fine appearance.

Inside the store a new oiled hardwood 
(loor has been laid, and new counters have 
been added with mahogany tops. The 
shelving and fittings of the store are all 
new, and the whole Interior has a mahog
any finish. The celling la ornamented with 
rich cream and gold paper and the sides 
with paper of bronse and gold. An office, 
with frosted glass windows, has been fitted 

In the rear of the store, and from the
__oe door steps lead up to the raised cash
desk. Prom the desk three cash railway 
fines lead out to the different stations, 
The stairs have been moved to the side, 
and an elevator for raising goods has been 
has been added, which rune from the cellar 
to the thlr-1 storey at the top of the build
ing. The refrigerator has been placed at 
the aide of the building In the wait A new 
archway from the rear door of the store to 
tbe storehouse has been built. So that It 
will not be necessary to go outside to reach 
the storehouse. „ ., .. „

The changée have all added to the appear 
anoe and convenience of the store, and In 
the fittings beauty and handiness have 
beenkeptln view. Under the counters- 
there are four counters, three lty, feet long 
and one 34 feet—on each aide there are 
racks for paper bags, which oan be arrang
ed for any Bias, and apartment» for wrap
ping paper. There are also large rolling 
drawers for sugar, a very convenient »r-
r^f6e“‘»heïvln* la .new and has — 
spindle supports, which look neat. There 
are Tour recesses for glass cases, three on 
the right and one on the left. The first one 
on the right la used for fancy potted meats 
and la next to the canned meat department; 
the second Is for delicacies, preserved fruits, 
etc., and the third for the Invalid depart
ment, Including such articles as beef tea 
and milk foods, while the fourth one on the 
left aide 1» for sauce» and all goods relating 
to sauces. The oases have sliding glass 
doors. The tea oana andhlna are bom the 
establishment ol Henry Trimmer, of Phila
delphie. They are ornamented with 
Japanese figure» of toequered work iu 
gold and silver on a rich black background, 
and are an arrky dt cans and bine that are 
not surpassed In the Dominion. There are 
also twenty-four spice tins, also ornament
ed with gold tracing», neatly set In shelves 
the else of the tins. The biscuit case Isa 
novelty. It is a rook upon which boxes ot 
biscuits are set, covered with glass lids on 
hinges, and the biscuits, while protected, 
arein full view. Two new show cases have 
men added, of heavy glass with silver cas
ings, ooe for fancy soaps and the other for 
candles. A handsome counter scale ot a 
new design la another addition, and three 
silver twine holders also ornament the 
Counters. Pour beautiful chandeliers have 
also been added to the fittings.

Mr. A Douglas had charge of the work 
id attended to the carpentering. Steam 

heating has been added, having been put 
In by Messrs. McAndrew A Noble. Mr. Lilly 
did the papering and painting, while Mr. 
D. Belleghem put in the counters and draw- 
are and Mr. A. «egg the biscuit ease. The 
chandelier» were procured from Mr. J.

"«ii*** TraaaaeteS as the Adj.ura- 
eg taunt Meeting.

Owing to the foot that some of the direc
tors of the West Biding Agricultural Society 
elected at the annual meeting, held on the 
day appointed by law, were not qualified 
another meeting became neoeeaary.

It took place at the old music hall this 
afternoon.

!.. T*)*™ were present Messrs. Rutherford, 
! President, J. Davidson, Garbutt, J. Moore,
Baptie, Tally, W. Btothart, Forster, Dau
be*. Mo Williams, Doherty and others.

The reading ot the annual reports and 
minutes were dispensed with.

Messrs. J. Stevenson M. P , and John 
Kmmf wre sleeted Directors.

The meeting then adjourned.

sellers n 
paying ■

» market fee here 1st 
, but

eveningTOW° ®ounc** meet on Monday 

priMsr3ehlghet?lliI,*le8 thew dlye “d

fo7&hTw2^sXdy Dti£-.mornln«

-Mlllbrook and Port Hope curled on 
Thursday. The latter won by 15 shots.

- “ Oaaey House " Is the way a sale bill 
puts It. The bill was printed In Toronto.

—The aervfoea of the enow ploughs were 
w2ks*tble mornlng to clear tne elde-

—Inspector Pope is gettfog ready to re- 
tree operations on the streets. He antici

pates a busy season.
-Skip Fegruson got left at Ottawa. The 

other entiers reached home at 5 o’clotk this 
morning, tired, but satisfied. ,

There are ten members of the Board of
r^spayere^imdTbe n*ayor?WB nUW'el«ht

day. The bad roads accounted for It.
-The name printed ae Miss Hamilton In 

the report of the Masonic Oonvereaiione 
should have been Mro. B. A. Hamilton.
. -The four clarionets required by the 
band will coat about «130. there should 
be no difficulty In raising that amount.

—Although the hand did not play at the 
rink last night, aa is usual on Friday even
ing, there was a large crowd present.

—The Blythe mills grocery has changed 
hands, the new proprietor Ming Mr. And. 

"son. Customers will note toe change. 
The Rev. D. P. Gee, <*f Mlllbrook, has 

received and accented an Invitation to the 
gesforate of the Weet Trenton Methodist

. —TM,e Oremi Trunk Railway Company, it tt redd, wui run ygmea gdfreight

Not only are the fitting» and furnishings 
” --------but the goods aretast-uew and handsome, bnl 

lly arranged In such a ■■■■■■■■■ 
hanoe greatly the beautiful effect. In this 
work the good taste and judgment of the 
head clerk, Mr. J. T. Emmeraon. to shown.

I The Metropolitan Grocery has now a 
beautiful place of business, and one which 
Mr. Robinson can take pleasure In greeting 
hto

■At the Polios Court this morning William 
Johnston, a finisher, was charged by Officer 
Adams with being drunk and disorderly 
to a publie place, on Friday afternoon. He 
was fined «3 and Boats or four days In gaol. 

How many days?" Inquired the prisoner. 
Four,’’ said the P. M., "that will be long 

enough for you to straighten op." "Thank 
your konor.” said the prisoeei. “As soon 
ae I get out I will leave town.” He went up 
to the Beetle.______ *

Bui "Patent Napa Tanad ” Buck Glove 
rom Cube. Every pair warranted, da

Insurance 
Catechism.

Wkg thouid I Meure mg Met
Mang men laws their progerlg but neg- 

led to Insure their Ueee. The property Insur
ed mag never burn, but death la sure to occur. 
To a family a man’s !*c ie its property. Arc 
presents food, shelter, clothing, education for 
the children, and all the necessaries end row 
forts of life. A small investment in life insure 
once makes tt possible for every man la leave 
Ms family aboie usant. This certain provision 
cannot be obtained In any other institution. 
Jfo man who is physically able Ie oftdiln the 
indemnity Which life Insurance gives is free 
from reproach if he neglects Iks Iwpsrtasl 
duty.

ffith whom should I Insurer »
Answer—R'llk K. E. HEXDEES09, Gencr. 

Agent, Peterborough.
Why t—Because you will be Insured in « thor

oughly reliable, safe and kedorable Company, 
at lowest rates.

SWOFFIOS-Over Tally's Drug store,

steamer between 1

-1’olloe officer Mortom and Private Burn
ham, of Belleville, who were In the North
west In 1885, have patented an aocrou tra
ment supporter for military tanta.

-The members of Court Peterborough. 
0.0. F, will meet at their hall to-morro* 
afternoon and attend servi oe at St. Luke’s I 
Church, Ashburnham. Court Little John 
members are Invited to attend.

»r

EtND CREDITORS MEETING.

* iXt oxtlter of Robert J. Simeon and 
Frederick Simeon of the Tosm of Peter
borough » the County of Peterborough, 
tradmg under the name, style and firm 
of Stenaon Bros., Boot and Shoe 
Merchants.

NOTICE U hereto;
named Robert 

Btenson have this
bv given that the above 
J. flenson rod Frederick

mnd.ro
Campbell William Sawere, of the said town of 
P®tertH>roo*h for the general benefit ol their 
Creditors In pursuance of an act respecting 
assignment» for the benefit of crediton/ 48 
Vie. Chap. 38. Statutes of Ontario and amend* Inc ante.

And I hereby Convene a meeting of their
«?pVuX°rSs:.^,r*e •treM’,n —

Ma?, i 611 lay of Hard)
1888, AT a O'CLOCK P. M. to receive state- ment of aflhtra and to take action in thepr£

gjjffitssggasa
Debtors among the parttre entitled thereto, 
ha vies regard only to the ultima which have 
been duly proved by affidavit aa required by 
•aid Act, and that! will noth, liable for the 
areata or any part thereof so distributed to
îmstiv; £xsz,nwfàp%'x«o'c,tiœ

O. W. SAWEBS.

Dated at Peterborough, a

Hackett
REMOVED

TO THE

Corner of George and Char- 
"■^iotte Streets

DURING

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

l February,*. 
_____  4d46*2w8

George street Property
FORSALE.

I am tnetruetedlo offer far oak by private 
contract the freehold property hemtag afron- 
tage on George-at. of 99 feet 8 inches, being
the soath part of lot 1, east of 

tieorge-sl south ef Huuter-st,
Peterborough, and use 0/ laae *t rear, with 
shop now occupied by Mr. Andrew McNeil 
"Habiliment Ball."

■ B. HOWARDS,
February Ond, 1883. M46 Solicitor.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To 1

From this day to the let of March,! mu____
g ift* htirorejofhjr winter tiock at ooat. Millinery at eosLCtoudl rod Fl I «
ooat. Shawls rod Cap. ateoet. Lad ___
dren-e Knitted SklHs at com. Olovraand I
lary amort. Ladle, and Children’s Wool V___
at cost Aienanlee stoehol Lnere for evealng 

■MHflU e do not

A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking.

HERE IS TOI i OPPORTUNITY !

Spread out deliberately <>n the counters. 
Piled up handy a* band. Laid just where you 
can see what you want and want what yon

REMUANTS OF TWEEDS,
that will make a Bolt for your boy. Remnants 
that will make a Jacket or ooat. Splendid 
goods and sold at short prière because of their 
shortnees la length.

Remnants of MESS eeqpt. til hand- 
some materials, new eteflt rod bright rotors. 
Just the thing for small girls. Tbe cheat 
thing to buy tor children's nee.

Remnants of all kinds. The overplnt of our 
well sold stock. We want to clear three out 
and will give you bargains.

Housekeepers should look over the sum 
ment They will find mueh ta commend < 
mnehto buy.

SOOLAN&GO.

MONSTER'
-BARGAINS

£iK^iLS*«Sir' 00*^~ •O0“of

S. ARMSTRONG
WORKING JEWELLER.

x. a d. lafleub.

made Into wadding rings. et^Ool”rodiUrer 
plating rod engravU» Hunmr «TÏÎl, 
of oriental

B1 LIL H E A 0 S.
i

White or Oolorod t
4 Different Styles !

Many Sizes !
Cheap, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
aa-Ordera by mall filled with deapetch.

>ï'v;>-ïvï>;

SPECIAL SALE OF
FAIRWEATHER & CO
are offering special inducements in Ladies’ aud Gentle
men's Fine Furs. Great reductions in Ladies' Seal Sets, and 
Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies' Dolmans to he cleared at 
$13.80, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles 
46 inches long, to be sold at $180.00, former price $140.00. 
Rentember the stand, Fairweather's corner,% George
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MONA SCULLY PRICES FOR THIS MONTH !The First Symptoms VrufMfdimtai,
Legal.Of *11 Lang diseases are much the

The Bride of an Englishman. J. hampdkn burnhax

headache, etc. In » lew days yen may
' Ka mall. nr. nn tha nthar Land mn Wiav

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.
aea rtature, aooner or laiei, mure ««- 

nit itself; and after a dav or two a 
ringing laugh breaks from her, oc i 
merry jest, that does Geoffroy'» heart 
good, and brings an answering laugh 
and jest to the Tips of her new brothers.

Of Violet Mansergh-who is still at 
the Towers, her father being abroad 
and Lady Rodney being very desirous 
of having her with her—she knows lit- 
................................. Lite civil, ns

be well, or, on the other hand, you may
Vo you leant a FUR COAT, Sheppard has a few left; he has no intention to A. B. POUSSETTE, O. O., B. O. Xkcarrythem over to ’89, hence your opportunity to secure theBun BO risks, but begin cheapest coat in Canada. gOtJOTTOB,Immediately to take Ayer's Cherry

Several year» ago, James Birchard, of

Choice Black Day Coats $16,00, usual price $25.00. 
Corsican Lamb, very fine, $20.00. usual price $30.00

(8C0CX860X TO SMITH A PECK.)Darien, Conn., was severely 111. The

9<££X£isad that they could do nothing for him,
hut edvised him, sea last resort, to try Englishwomen 

you. She Is, beAyer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking Is, besides,

was pronounced a well man. His health 
remains good to the present day.

J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Maes., writes : 
“ Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. I was so weak that 
I could not ait up, was much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power
less, and all agreed that I was hi Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Prom the Ant does, I found relief. 
Two bottles cured me, and my healtl 
has since been perfect.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Row, then, about CheapZPants. We 
80c. and 78c., but these are not She 

this—he will sell you a Fine
far as price , Pants might be quoted at 

Sheppard will do to-day Is
in the Town ~of~Petwborough”"*** *** *-

l ÎS1.23. *£»
F.1™ WOOL TWEED SUIT in pure Wool Ca- sd, Men’s in all sixes and
Y » 4 3 3. , >
om Shoddy, go to Sheppard’s, ou get value and

remain in ignorance; yet, having a clear 
eonsciencSrand not knowing in what 
she has offended,—save in cleaving to 
the man she loved, even to the extent 
of marrying him,—she keepe a calm 
countenance, and bravely waits what 
time may bring.

One day, speaking of Sir Nicholas to 
Lady Rodney, she had—ae was most 
natural—called him “Nicholas." But 
she had been cast back upon herself and 
humiliated to the earth by his mother’s 
look of cold disapproval and the empha
sis she had laid upon the “Sir" Nicho
las when next speaking of him.

This had widened the broach more 
than all the rest, though Nicholas him
self, being quite fascinated by her, tries 
earnestly to make her happy and at 
home with him.

About a week after her arrival—she 
having expressed her admiration of 
ferns the night before—he draws her 
hand through his arm and takes her to 
hie own private sanctum—off which a 
fernery has been thrown, he being an 
enthusiastic grower of that lovely weed.

Mona is enchanted with the many va
rieties she sees that are unknown to 
her, and, being very much not of the

JOHX IITRWHAW

I> SOUCII 
YEYAN|---- :—Next to tie-NÇKR, Ac—Offloe :- 

entrance of George

And what’s your |opinion of w. u. goou,
nadian

O W, lAWBBa,
DA MUSTER-A1no humbugging.

JtiKÜ.

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mata. ». M. BOONS.
Sold bj allDrnftto,. Price»t ; tie boulet,»!.

Investment Company,Oeorge Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.
EXCÜBSION RATES HATTON * WOOD,

Dyspepsia le dreadful. Disordered liver
e misery. Indigestion lea toe to good netLiverpool, London. Qlasgow Edin 

burgh, Belfast, Londonderry
n?e,,Itla«uJl?>utout of > KK 0B slmcoe street we shall open ont with better raellllle 

than ever. We mean to do the trade.
#KHY soon four chance for Bargains In Groceries at Bargali 
r Prices wllljbe gone.
NThMHNti buyers of household supplies cannot do better thaï 

call and see what Is offered.
d BfKR before have circumstances compelled nsRo sell so cheap 
■ WBB* * clearance before we go to oar new premises. 

^ONE will he four chances of cheap TeasJSngars and Supplies 
* Time Is short. Look alive. Only s few days more to bn 

cheap.

Accountant.uer, uiiu, uemg vex; uxuvu nut, ui sue
world, is not ashamed to express her 
delight. Looking carefully through all, 
she yet notices that a tiny one, dear to 
her, because common to her sweet Kil
ls roey, is not among his collection.

She tells him of it, and he is deeply 
interested; and when she proposes to 
write and get him one from her native 
soil, he is as glad as a school boy prom
ised a new bat, and her conquest of Sir 
Nicholas is complete.

And Indeed the thought of this dis
tant fern is as dear to Mona aa to him 
For to her cognes a rush of tender joy, 
as she tells herself she may soon be 
growing in this alien earth a green 
plant tom from her fatherland.

“Bat I hope you wiU not be disap
pointed when you see it,” she says, 
gently. “Yon have the real Killamey 
fem, Sir Nicholas, I can see; the other 
I speak of, though to me almost as love
ly js mot a bit tike it."

She is very careful to give him his 
title ever since that encounter with his 
mother.

“I shall not be disappointed. I have 
read all about it," returns he, enthusi
astically. Then, as though the thought 
has Just struck him, he says.—

“Why don’t you call me» Nicholas, as 
Geoffrey does? ’

Mona hesitates, then says, shvly, 
with downcast eyes,—

“Perhaps Lady Rodney would not 
like it.”

Her face betrays more than she knows.
“It doesn’t matter in the least what 

any one thinks on this subject." says 
•Nicholas, with a slight frown. “I shall 
esteem it a very great honor if you will 
rail me by my Christian name. And. be
sides, Mona I want you to try to care 
for me,—to love me, aa I am your 
brother."

The ready tears spring into Mona’s 
eyes. She 1» more deeply, passionately 
grateful to him for this small speech 
than he will ever know.

"Now that is very kind .of yon,” she 
says, lifting her eyes, humid with testa 
to hi». “And I think it will take only 
a very little time to love you!”

After this, she and Sir Nicholas are 
even better friends than they have been 
before,—a silent bond of sympathy 
seeming to exist between them.

Of course everybody that is anybody 
has called on the new Mrs. Rodney.— 
The Duchess of Lauderdale, who is 
an old friend of Lady Rodney's, and 
who ie spending the winter at her coun
try house to please her son the young 
duke, who is entertaining a houseful 
of friends, is almost the first to come.— 
And Lady Lilias Eaton, the serions 
and earnest-minded young esthetic.— 
than whom nothing can be more artist
ically correct according to her own 
school,—is perhaps the second, but to 
both, unfortunately, Mona la “not at 
home.”

And very honestly, too, because at 
the time of their visits, when Lady Rod
ney was entertaining them in the big 
drawing-room and uttering platitude* 
and pretty lies by the score, she was

i existance. 1 
Greasy food.Qnemtuwn. 'Sloppy food, bad A. V. S. YOUNG, a A.,SSHCST*. hours.Also to Italian and German Points

via the following ant nleeg lines Prom
Member «, Ik. InuUyU

ought not to be, have made
IS PREPARED to net eg Auditor. Trnatoeor t“°*veat Estates and GeneralE* O. addreee D^“d. .tunes With A.wonderful work In reft Poussette, JCmj., Solicitor,

they can enjoy their
C. K and Land Surveyors.THOMAS MENUES happiness

health. But Green's Ai Ftower hi RICHARD B. ROGERS.
ityflve

Zhc Baiig TReview daily market review^ —
The grain aad produce markets at heme are 

quiet and steady, while Ie Chicago the market 
wee Srmer today end fairly active. The Sure 
P»»» markete ers dull and generally steady.

Oa esU at the Beard of Trade today; Not 
lrod winter ste oa the track bid. No. 1 red 
winter offered at Sic and Stic bld. Na I 
northern offered et SSc. May delivery S4e on 
the track bid. No. 1 hard Kc oa the track bid.

The car lota received at Chicago yeeterday 
were: Winter wheat II. epriag wheats, core 
«7, oats ISA rye It led barley «L

The report oi receipted hogetrom the Chicago 
Stoek Tarde today let Estimated receipts 17.00» 
officiel yeeterday IM1» shipments 7têt. left

A BCTITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER.~ Town and County Engineer. 
Bank of Commerce, George street.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY K. 1888.

Hens,

T. W. ROBINSON
Manager Metropolitan Grocery, Now on V 

Street, next to the Roller Rink

THE TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

Medical.
An Important meetiag wee that ot the Board

of Trade yesterday afternoon, when, after

■tires on record regarding the request of the
Winnipeg Board for aid In

MONEY TO LEND! D. O. M., L. B.&&ifS5sSl4SS3;ThrBoard unanimously
The local market was dull to-day aad prices

DR. OAIdDWSZaL. ~
(Late of Lakefields)

Opd^*«s2 »?grBSateJSBkqf'
Telxpbone CoHuacrto*. du-vTOSm

generally etaedy. Wheat Is quoted at lie
Me ter fall, 77c to BOc for spring end 71e to Tie The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 

on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 
and on most favourable terms of

Barley dull, two leads selling as
Tie to Tie. Date are quoted at <7o to ISc. aed
peas at 6Sc to TSc. Hay la fair supply aad Srm;
» loads sold st |13 to 111 lor don repayment.to 117.» 1er timothy. Straw quoted at HI

hogs are quoted at 17.1»

A. P. POUSSETTE O. COLLINg, X. D., O. X.,
for hlndqoartera Mettre S6.M ta H issw

Solicitor, Water Street.tiers end Insolvents, published a tew days nhArâà «Sr “V.V’1-' <*oor wen
»gaL3a&AJ1 ■*reporte to-day; Pleatiag dices -

Wheel steady, corn niL
iKmtical,Mark Lean. Eagtieh wheat Arm; foreign «MD. h bannnan, x. p„ a. x.

PLACEsteady. American care steady. Danish steady. EJSSSBSSttëats,SS». J. S. PARKER the College Of Phyniolann
■U, NOh 1 CaL told.

«B7d.aU |4
PETEBBOBOÜGH POSf OFFIOEto buy yourshipping is lid. Id cheeper, cent I» 9d. *d

*yr. HOOVE*.

GROCERIES
RESIDENCE,

7d to te M; red winter te 74 te te 8É;
Na 1 CeL Is Sd; core Ie Nd; MR. W. H. DINCLEperk am M; lard Ms Id; Sacre Ms Id; ckams

iSTBR George 
i of the RoyalThe Beard adjoerned after tieettttg Mr. L A. Conservatory o 

Teacher of the sï&nss?.î8îGermany.Tilley ma Prior.: So. lex. Can. S» Sa 1 Caa.rice Mr. E, Qnraey. resigned. P.0 Box81»or
THE WRIT FOR RUSSELL

IMpmMIDWINTER BASEBALL TALK. 

^WTRremh has signed with the Nt
PROTECT

Your Hands & Feet
Keep Out the Gold and You Will 

be Comfortable,

!*»■to play BO Sundaytheir man. and that may take a few days.
has not ya*

Prière Edward are on Marsh 3 aad the election to have played 188,
i the record, If correct. AD floodsof depositors In the

dose no* consider the Detroit
1 Mpnguaranteed to give 

Satisfaction delivered free to all 
parts of tha town and 

Ashbnrnkam.

BY GOING STRAIGHT TO 1 MpeiThe Keystone Fire Insurance Company of lolanlkmof making a vring southern tour. McCombsSl John, N.B., are applying for a eharter to
ABoetonian stands ready to bear hag the

ot petting a New England league 
i Bouton tor '86, but he can And noself. Each cold reproving glance and 

sneering word—however carefully con
cealed-falls like a touch of tee upon 
her heart, chilling and withering her 
glad youth. Up to this she has led a 
bird's life, gay, inmcianl. free, and 
careless. Now her aong seems cheeked, 
her sweetest notes are dying fast away 
through lack of sympathy. She Ur 
“cribbed, cabined, and confined," 
through no fault of hertow’n. and grows 
listless and dispirited in her captivity.

And Geoffrey, who Is blind to nothing 
that concerns her, notices all this, and 
secretly determines on taking her sway 
from all this 'oolish persecution, to 
London or else where, until such time 
as their own home will be ready to re
ceive them, v—

But at this bréâk in my history, al
most as he forms this resolution, an 
event occurs that brings friends to Mo- 
na, and changes tit Wo the aspect of af
fairs.

BESTSopetmanaatad Civil Barvaats Act. Although Now TorltiIN MITTS r *»»mA hundred NonfflSS* «tries to select from. The beatItth, 18th and Wth of April
tales an amended set of regulation» governing .LnJ5e ibovejEhs Telephone Oonneetion.„„7, j”” reav.vxo *1A VliO OWVc 11

you need but you can get suited at Registration 
mebs granted ilucre of Ontario and Quebec, approved, of by

McCOMBS:
*11 good* manufactured

and first-class material used. Elliott & Tierney SSBNEiSPILL HEADS Walre, Tasmania

PALACE GROCERY fV-gist«red Letlere munt be poeted 15aD>M thn alnreftfam.h nre-SI ”White or Colored !
4 Different Styles I OEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH

Many Sixes lMoitoal, Feb. 34. —Yeeterdey
^GàïïiS^GSCheap, printed to order, at The ACCOUNT BOOKS. SSMKSr.Fadflc Railway bridge al Hoche REVIEW OFFICE,

««-Orders by mall filled with drep-L-i,dirtaoce Of thirty
DBaSSeSmiTBITS ! TENTS ! ! TBITS!!! sansSE”3£roes the Bowels genUy”i^^aU

•deers. Day !WIC%

A3SSSÊ>ÎÊSaand rendering
pure and cooL Bold by all Drug- eat Trots In Canada I have a flue variety of

awning stripes,
in every eotor sad design/*.All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

iemsYationabtstobe
WEAVING

J. J. TURNER'S,
Tint and Awnlag Faciorv R-. — V xa.i i ■ O. _I.O\t ftY.

Dvnun, Yah. «.-At.Senti to-day Mr. Herd.

who put her head In the lion’s
mouth may neyer recover. This la a’ 
lug to venturesome girls during leap POWDERNew Tout. FStilL-Atth» meetiag of the TSBÿyjgMrs. Wlnatowti Booth!ng «yrep should sl.lava Km usa it mhan -v *'-*--- ana preset— a MmtecoEj-.LelUffE ttper k ot. Books'

Absolutely Pure.eseebrlghioeto" tMU. It
nervr vsriea. A marvel o SttfkSseLZqmsiSi“Seau ta hare found that the A bye-

•ssttsizz A »f W1 tore’sadd I n competl tire
advance end occupy tne piece.' W-lss. Vletoria

ChHdftn try for Pitched TC<atpda. ' toldren Bry -for Pitcher1! CaitoHa ADVERTISE JR THE REVIEWEITOKAOOhM
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Sar Salt or to hem. THE CHANCELLOR’S GÜÏLt.GREAT SALH OF

lack and Colored Silks
THEIR LAST RECEPTION. DESPONDENCY IN BERLIN,

TO RENT.
wN . abort time. FIVE I1UV8F8, on Dowhey 

street, opposite residence of Mr. J H. Roper 
Rented to desirable tenante at reasonable 
flgnren Apply to JOHN CARLISLE, Con
tractor and builder, Llonegel street, or by post 
card._______________________________SSji

si rebtle Brawls, Beans at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb IS—The drawing room 

(iron in the Senate Chamber this evening by 
Their BtoeHeaciee eras probably the largest 
held duriag the present ragtma The weather 
wee eery dieaereeabk, but about lour hun
dred persona were presented to Lord Lena 
downs and the Marchioness. The Senators 
and their lady friande were presented fimt.

BISMARCK'S HIDDEN PITFALL FOR 
RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY.

THE CRITICAL STATE OF THE GERe 
MAN CROWN PRINCE.THOS. KELLY’S,

I DIRECT IMPORTER OP “1

Dry Goods, Carpets, Mantles and 
Millinery, etc.

M b HaM that *«IIcal Experts Career taBLACK SILKS FOR 25c. PER YARD. 
PURE SILK, TO BE HAD ONLY 

AT T. KELLTS.
m&nt*. the Belter that a Fatal Terwlaatte* Ü

Inevitable Within Three Heaths,
WANTED, llaaee—The Massing sf Treeps.

Berlin, Feb. 26.™Prince Bismarck’s for- 
mal invitation to the Otar to demand the 
restitution of Russian preponderance in Bul
garia concealed beneath its apparent frankness 
a pitfall for Russian diplomacy. If the Ctar 
had interpreted the invitation to mean that 
Russia was free to restore her status in Bul
garia by force, a crisis would have been pre- 
cipated and Russia would have been drawn 
into the fighting allies’ trap. This hae been 
avoided and a protracted comedy of negotia
tions will now precede the tragedy of war.

The Porte may condescend to^the mockery 
of denouncing Prince Ferdinand, if the 
Powers decide to declare that the order of 
things in Bulgaria is not quite in accordance 
with tiie Berlin treaty, but it will not amount 
to anything. Prince Ferdinand will not 
succumb till be is ousted by força The central 
Powers will accept no I^gwian candidate nor 
any settlement the Czar càiFforopoee. Mean
while Russia has taken advantage of the delay 
to complete the negotiations few a French 
allia nee, to extend the mobilisation of her 
forces, which is now practically progressing, 
and to make other preparations. - V •

Regarding the Rosso-French allpiAM*** is 
reported that the treaty advances to a concili
ation. M. Floquet has written a letter to a

Probably Much Btoser.
Colored Silk Mervelleux, Pure Bilk, to be 
had only at T. KELLY’S for SOo. per yard 
Black Silk Mervelleux, Pure Silk, to be had 

only at T. KELLY’S for 50c. per yard. 
Black and White and Colored Check Silk to 

be bad only at T. KELLY’S.

gay one, the dressesNURSE. Apply to MRS. DR BOUCHER, 
442 U -Advices from San Be-Berlin, Jan. 25.and elaborate. mofstate that the Crown Prince reappeared atlast public drawingBOARDERS WANTED.

OMPOBTABLK ACCOMODATION for hoarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 

612

the window of his villa to-day, but did notthat Their Excellencies will hold, additional itiire out on the balcony on account of theThe reception An official bulletin says thatW. HOOJ last night he had a refreshing sleep of severalGuards’ band furnished the music.
Sir John and Lady Macdonald and Lady 

Florence Streatfield were the prominent 
figures in attendance. The Cabinet was rep
resented by Sir Hector Langevin, Sir Adolphe 
Coron, Hon. Thon While, Hon. John Coati 
gan, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell and Hon. A. W. |

hours, but that in consequence ot the
BOARDERS WANTED IRISH POPLINS abundance of mucus.

Prof. Knesmaul of Straeburg was telegraphed 
for on the suggestion of Drs. Bergmann and 
Krause. Prof. Knesmaul, who is recognized 
as an expert in lung diseases; arrived to-night 
and immediately saw the Crown Prince, but 
nothing of an official character was made 
known. Private advices, however, state that 
the Prince’s bronchial irritation appears to be 
complicated with qlung disorder, partly aris
ing from pus secretions on the bronchia which 
have affected the lungs.

Official opinion in Berlin has become utterly 
despairing. ‘ No weight attaches to the

rpti* undersigned hae excellent Manufactured by Pina Bros. & Co., Dub-atlon for a number of Boarders, either Un, Ireland. The best Goods to be had, ati tdy or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water
I treet, In new brick lie Inhouse, opposlt 

. ROBINSON. T. KELLY’S1 toucher’s. MRS CHAH.

tetootr antr Coal. uniform. Sir David Macpherson and Hon. 
R. S. Soott also wore the Windsor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cockburn, and Mr. and airs. Col. Fred 
Venison were present, the Colonel in his
uniform.________ *_____________

BIG BLAZE AT BUFFALO.
An Early ftnnday Fire In the Empire Clty- 

The less Estimated at *310. Mh
Buffalo, Feb. 26.—At 2.45 this morning a 

compositor on The Buffalo Express locked out

Corner of George and Simooe streets, the
8Uk Hou*e of Peterborough.

COAL AND WOOD. Zbe Dating Review
RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on

i and Screened Hard Goal of aU si see. i 
th Coal and Hard and Soft Wood MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1888.

to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON

neil;s last day on earth.
Halting r (-«par’ll l»n« al I hr Jail for Ts- 

‘NarrawVRxecntlan. j
,,, . ^ Toronto, Feb. 87. j

Condemned Murderer Robert Neil continues 
to sleep, eat and talk with the utmost uncon
cern, notwithstanding the fact that to-morrow’s 
sun will be" the last he will see on .earth. He 
claims to be prepared to die, but still seems to 
hope that something will turn up to prevent 

His old viciousness has left

telephone connection. Agent

GOAL! GOAL! bursting from the «Mead story of the building 
opposite on Exchange-striae t, occupied by Mr.
J. E. Curtiss, manufacturer of gloves and 
mitten*? Win. H. Barnett, ticket agent, and 
Bickford A Frances, leather manufacturers. 
The flames climbed upward through the 
building with amazing rapidity, burst from 
the roof and retched across Exchange-street 
for Tbe Express building. Adjoining tbs 
Curtiss building to the west was an old story- 
and-a-half cottage occupied on the ground 
floor by Julius R. Fleischman, ticket broker, 
and upstairs by the family of Henry Drown, 
including six children. They had a narrow 
escape. The cottage was destroyed. The 
five-story brick building of C. Gilbert, next 
adjoining was damaged by fire and water.
To the east tbe Vanderbilt building, a four- 
story brick, caught fire and was soon reduced 
to ashes. The fire caught in the cornices of 
The Express Mock, and in tbe adjoining 
building to tbe east, tbe Williams Block, 
and she windows burst with tbe 
beat The firemen succeeded in sav
ing the buildings on the north side, but 
in a somewhat demoralized condition. The 
ground floor of the eastern or new part of the 
Washington Block, which was the only part 
seriously damaged, was occupied by the Em
pire Fast Freight Line, the office of 
the Buffalo Upholstering Company, and the 
paper ware rooms of Richard H. Thompson, 
tbe Qneen City Shirt Manufacturing Com
pany, and the job oeanpying room of Matt 
thews, Northrop A Co. Sere the danger 
was over By 3.30, though all tBe departments 
were considerably damaged.

The total loss is placed at $370,500, divided 
as follows: Bickford A Frances, building 
and stock, $160,000, insurance $60.000: J. E. 
Curtiss, stock, $20,000; Geo. L. Williams, 
building and stock, $90,000, insurance $42,- 
500; Einefield A Emig, stock, $30,000, insur
ance fSjàkOOO;. Quean City Shirt Company, 
stock, $70,000, insurance $61,500; Robt. H. 
Thompson, stock, $30,000, insurance $29,500; 
New York Central. Railroad,. $20,000 on 
building; J. H. Baum, $5000, insurance $1500; 
Gilbert Starch Works, $500, insured; Mat
thews, Northrop A Oo., $5000, insured.

The Sugar Combine.
Montreal, Feb. 26.—Before the Labor 

Commisetoh yesterday J. A Mathewscm, 
wholesale grocer, who is fighting the sugar 

_ combine single-handed here, said the combine !

belief that a fatal termination is inevitableUNDERSIGNED KEEPS'ALWAYS within three months and probably muchON HAND at hie coal yard, sjl kinks of
THE BEST COAL The feeling in Germany is growing stroag 

that Prince William ought to display greater 
interest in bis father's state. Tbe coqrfWQe 
knows that the Prince’s anxiety and sympathy 
are intense, but that he has been prevented 
from going to San Remo by state exigencies 

Allusions to the regency continue to appear, 
but the papers have not the smallest basis for 
their statements in anything that has oc
curred officially. A doubt has arisen as to 
what would happen if the Crown Prince should 
continue ill and incapable of discharging 
the functions of Emperor when the throne 
became vacant and refused to consent to a 
regency. The dilemma would undoubtedly 
be attended with serious official troubles but 
would end in the Landtag supporting Prince 
Bismarck’s initiative in confirming Prince 
William as regent.

which will be delivered (free of charge ft» 
n. Tenu sire of the Republican majority to obtain a 

perfect entente cordiale with Russia. Tbe 
letter was shown to the Osar, and elicited in
structions to Baron von Mohrenheim, the 
Russian Ambassador at Paris, to negotiate a 
treaty if M. Floquet’a representations were

e triage) to any part of the town.
JAMES STEVENSON.

hie taking off. 
him, and, although apparently not yet grasp-' 
ing tbe awfolneae of his impending doom, he 
shows a tractableness of spirit entirely foreign 
to his former nature. i

Neil after bis condemnation let out hints to 
tbe men guarding him of certain knowledge 
that he possessed affecting several people in 
the city. There conversations were reported 
to Governor Green, and when asked by him 
to tell what he knew Neil flatly denied ever 
hav ing mentioned to anyone anything of the 
character claimed. It is an undoubted fa ct# 
however, that Neil has. important knowledge

00D FOR SALE
Beech and Maple

FIRST-CLASS WOOD-LONG AND

The war offices at Berlin and Vienna find 
great obstacles in the way of obtaining accu
rate information regarding the displacements 
of the Russian troops. The bulk of reliable 
advices show unabated internal activity in 
Russia directed to the massing of a second 
line of troops behind the frontier army.

A despatch to The National Zeilung from 
Sofia says if the Powers declare that Ferdin-

8HORT—delivered In Cords or Half Cords, at 
lowest prices, upon shortest notice .

I also have all kinds of soft wood, short and 
long, which will be sold at reasonable prices.

Split Wood delivered, when so desired.
Office at wood yard on Geo ge street, along

side Com es lock'» Furniture warerooms Ty)- 
JAMEB GALVIN.ephonc connection.

imdiay

General. abdicate the Prince will relinquish his power
but will in Bulgaria to await the re-closed. Governor Green made an attempt 

yesterdav to get him to divulge 
but it was''unsuccessful, . and now, so thinks 
the Governor, Neil will carry what be knows 
to the grave. Meagre as the few facts are 
that he has let drop, they Will be the subject 
of investigation after the law has dealt with 
him. Tbe condemned man expresses a lively 
interest in the fate of his fellow-in-misfortune 
Gamble, and eagerly asks every day whether 
lie has had a reprieve or not. This, evi
dently, is the last straw on which his hopes

During the ween he has several times 'while 
saluting the crowd from his window in the 
palace been accompanied by the Crown 
Prince’s three sons. Once, the whole family, 
the Prince* William and the aged Empress 
were seen grouped around the Emperor. 
This made the ' spectators wild with «tiro-

suit of an election, expecting to be returned toMONEY TO LOAM,
-fe0,000&£ü

and on easy termer E. 1 The depreciation in Russian paper roubles>rty at cheapest rates,
B. STONE, Barrister. is absorbing the interest in financial circles.

They closed fcxlay at 168. Many private
BARLEY FOR SALE. 

3000,
families who* whole fortunes are invested in

anxiety. At the end of tbe Turco-Russian 
war rouble notes were quoted at 180, 
then thought to be an extremely 
low figure. In October last when the Boerse 
was panicky owing to the Czar’s abandoning 
bis visit tbe quotations stood at 180.25. 
Bankers state that the decline is due te the 
growth of distrust in the Russian financial 
position, combined with constant sale of notes 
under orders from St. Petersburg.

Gen. von Werder will return from St. 
Petersburg « March 30. It is denied that he 
took an autograph letter from the Emperor to 
the Czar.

’at BTa. VBNtSUN’oe at reel.

R. FAIR Sag Rx*o, Feb. K.-Midnight-The Crown 
Prince passed a very good day.. It is stated 
that Dr. Mackenzie saw no reason to consult 
with Dr. Kusamaul, but raised no objection to

The Art of Advertising l
For we will Insert 4 lines (32 words,

In One Million copies of Daily, Sui
Weekly Newspapers. T| work will be commenced to-day.. The executioner will 

not be a prisoner, but further than this tbe 
Governor would not say «ything concerning 
him. He will be thoroughly drilled in hie 
part The scaffold itself is an improvement 
on the old drop plan. Tbe execution will 
take place on the level of tbe jail yard, the 
condemned man standing between two stout 
oaken beams. Above him will be the crow- 
beam. also made of stout oak. A weight, tip
ping the scale at 300 Ihs., is attached to tbe

is Alarming Indication.done in to days, «end ordi and check toWOOL Lospon, Feb. 26.—A despatch from SanCEO. P. ROWELL A CO, Remo says that the German physicians in at-lO SPKFVB AT. the Crown Prince have discoveredNewspaper Catalogue rot by mall with tiie miectooope cancerous matter in the
phelgm coughed up by the patient.

D. BELLECHEM Berlin, Feb, 2(L—The official bulletin from, 
San Remo to-day says that the Crown Prince 
slept well last night, that his cough and ex
pectoration are less, and that an examination 
at his chest disclosed no traces of affection of 
the lungs. The bulletin bears the Additional 
signature of Dr. Kusemaul, Other telegrams 
my that Dr. Kusemaul considers tbe patient’s 
condition capital, and that all the German 
doctors believe that the Prince baa causer of 

Dr. Bergmann will leave San

coming manœuvre* ’ in the Province of 
Brandenburg. The plans include operations 
around the fortress of Grande», including the 
building of pontoon bridges acre* tbe Vis
tula, which1 the War Office states will have no 
hostile meaning._________

nt bi«’AN be cund Day orWare room a Hunter
bis hetldegce adjo t ing bis Wàrerooms
dWTsx RpjHOHR Communication

When the noose is placed on the neck of the 
condemned,\ and the signal is given, the 
executioner cuts a small* rope which checks 
the weight. When the smaller rope is partedAT COST CANDIES ! Constantinople, Feb. 36.—M. Nelidoff, 

the Russian Ambassador, handed to the 
Porte yesterday a note oe the illegal position 
of Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria. The Count 
of Montebello and Herr von Radowitz, the 
French and German Ambassadors, also 
visited the Porte. Ills supposed the object 
of their visit was to support M. Nelidoff.

was a conspiracy and outrage upon the per- | 
tonal and civil rights of the citizens. The j 
price of granulated sugar, he said, was much 
higher than the increase in raw material war
ranted.

the throat. ...
Remo to-day or to morrow.

A Feel and a Knave.
Pierre, Dak., Feb. 26.-Thu town basa 

social sensation growing out of tbe approach
ing marriage of Belle Cora Fellows, who 

! recently came to the Cheyenne ageneyffrom 
j Washington where she is highly connected, 

the bridegroom elect being Chaeka, a worth- 
| less full blood Sioux who has spent much time 
S in the guard house for stealing, Mi* Fel- 
I lows makes no secret of her intention and the 
! day is set for March 16.

Go to Longa* for your Candles, our own
make, pure and fine assortment A lot
just received from England Try them.J. J. SHEEHY than thedrep, being almost certain to cause 

instantaneous dislocation of the vertebrae.
Tbe fatgl act will take place at 9 o'clock to

morrow morning. Only those holding tickets 
issued by Sheriff Mowat will be admitted. 
Prayers were offered up in several churches 
yesterday for Neil. Several gentlemen inter
ested in his spiritual welfare visited him.

LONGS’ CONFECTIONERY Municipal election at Oshaw*
Oshawa, Feb. 26.—In the municipal bye 

election held here yesterday Walter Coult- 
hard was elected second deputy-reeve by 69 
majority over Alex. Mackie, and C. W. 
Scott was elected councillor by 23 majority 
over George Hodder.

London, Feb. 26.—The five men who
recently arrested on the of attempting

TO BUILDERS to obtain 830,006 from theLech's Block.
and Northi Railroad,WHITE BRIOK.
for trial in the Maryleboae Police Court yes
terday.MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.SUBSCRIBER has on hand 350/W)

lass White Brick, which he will eel Inohbroll, Feb. 26.—A fire occurred at 7.80painting. New Yorr, Feb. 26.-A letter dated 
Havana, Feb 16, says that between May last 
and January, 1888, 2000 persons died of small
pox in Havana, and that 4000 persons died in 
other parts of the bland. In Santiago de 
Cuba there were over 1000 deaths. The 
authorities are doing nothing.

bottom priced. to-night in a frame barn owned by Mr. Thos.Montreal, Feb. 36.—A fire in Jam*
Seldon in which two valuable horses were :Shearer’s lumber yard and factory thisW. M GREEN. 1 HENRY HALL' Toronto, Feb. 27. ing did $14.000 damage, covered byMUibrook,P. 0PRACTICAL An order will soon be given by the Mowat about 91000, insurance on building light. 
During the fire Mr. Short, a neighbor, had* 
$U0 stolen from hie house and it is strongly 
suspected that the fire was originated for the 
purpose of getting Mr. Short’s attention while 
the theft was perpetrated.

AND Ol McDonnel street.DECORATO 1 gUSINESS CARDS THERE WILL BE A STRIKE.opposite Central mentally eligible, within the fair province of 
Ontario, shall have the right to pronounce his 
opinion of provincial politic» at the ballot box. 
The little enfranchising instrument was re
vised « Saturday, and b by this time finally 
framed. Mr. Mowat himself dpew up the bill 

The exact provisions of the bill are not 
known to anyone but the Attorney-General, 

“-and be will keep his secret wondrously dark 
till he moves a first reeding, which event will 
probably be to-morrow.

**l don’t know precisely what the provisions 
the biU are,” said Mr. Roes, on being asked 

hi* opinion of the reason, “hut it will be 
u full and broad as condition*.will admit

E. CARTON, Tornade, In Indiana.
PAJftTZR AND „DiK5t5?2. Feb. 26.-A tornadoEvansville, Ind.,Chicago, Fëb. 26.—“Now I will be plein 

with you," wid Chief Arthur of tbe Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers to a reporter 
yesterday. “There will be a strike. Nothing 
can avoid it except the yielding of the Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy authorities, and 
that we do not for a moment expect They 
have taken one stand; we hâve taken another, 
and the strike must come,’"

“When will the men quit work?”
“On Monday morning, and eariy Monday 

morning at that I cannot *y the hour, but 
no trains win go out Monday in charge of 
brotherhood men."

Retween 11 and 12 o’clock this morning Chair 
man Hagc of the Grievance Committee of /the

NEAT ! which passed over Vender burg and adjoining
TELIUNiC ! late yesterday afternoon did greatlydioe -It is probable that allPnTBBrao, Feb. ( damage in the country.ATTRACTIVE I Kdgar Thornton wedthe (nrnaeee a

Stnlkml an* Contractor^ Collieries deeded.works will be shut down next Tuesday on sc-Printed quickly to order, nt MonfrCarmel, p»., Feb. *>.—Law nigh.’»noant of the fAilaro to settle the wage. differ-•PREVIEW OFFICE. ivwbI oollieri* in tbbANDREW DOUGLAS.
district, entailing heavy loss's.iUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. All workTtUILDER A2 

JJguarai^e-ecL Add re*

CARSLAKE’SGllaaour street.
J. J, HARTLEY GRAND DERBY SÏBEPAND CONTRACTOR- Contracte■BUILDER •D iskeu-fl

upper story from tbe use of the franchise, but 
the other restrictions will be slight,”

‘ Hon. A. S. Hardy said, in referenda to the 
bill: “Tbe restriction will be light There

W7;r< 825,000.00.
TotalW*. FITZOKRALD lathoro,(In dnpllente)

Other etarlere (divide 
KonîtStmts’ (di vided eqitalïjj'KW)"in

Go to Bowse’s for Chadwicks' Best Spool Thread.>R AND BUILDER. EstimatespONTBACTOI 
Vglven Lots inals and so forth, and there will also be someIjdlOO i residential limitations. I have not Quincy at the---------- -— --------------

and gave him verbal notice that unie* their 
demands were acquiesced in the men would 
strike at 4 o’clock to-morrow morning.

Ready te Take the Mrlkevs' Places.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 36.—The impending 

strike of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers on the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Road «s an évent ot considerable in-

Oo to Rowse’e for Qoreete at 25c.bill, but these, I think, will be the only re*D. GAMBLE, duplicate.
Oo to Rowse’e for Corsets at 35c.•QUIDDER and

D given. All WO
CONTRACTOR. Tvn^r'-nL d£lii.W 

Adilmui. GEORGE CA
Tkr AkyMlnlaa»' Advâeee.

Rohr, Feb. 26.—Gen. San Marzano, com
manding the Italian army tn Abyssinia, tele
graph* that King John and his army arrived 
at Godofileast on Feb. 22. They are now 
encamped at Maaigar and hgva riiotsd pen-

Oo to Rowse’e for Corsets at 6O0.completely aatlsHactovy 
e. Dublin Street, Rate a Address, GEORGE CA1.Ea f Mansion Montreal Oo to Rowse’e for Buttons at 5c. doe.22deod4mos

Go to Rowse’e for Buttons at IOq. doe.WM EL MoBLWAZN.
Oo to Rowse’e for Buttons at I6c doe.crass A. CLRCC,The beet of-i Oo to Rowse’e tor Drees Goode et 7a

Oo to Rpwse’s for breee Ooods at 8aon the Reading Railroad who loet theirAlala will meet King John and that he will 
'advise the latter to march in the direction of 
Gonsa, owing to the scarcity of provisions in 
the Province of Hamareo.

Buffalo, FeU 26 —Great excitement vu 
cavfsed on Wsshingtoti-atreet yesterday morn
ing by a series of expkwions in the unfinished 
conduits of the Bell Telephone Company, 
caused by an accumulation of gas. Five man
holes blew out almost simultaneously, with

turns during the it trainmen's troubles.north end of i Go to Bowse's for Drees Goods at 9c.and all Tbe* engineers were Knights of Labor andCONTRA!
«took of tkotongbl

fanerai Requisites.
charge of Mr. S. Glegg, gradual 
e Rochester School ofKmbalmiu.?£S*9± Brotbtobood

SS'Qo to Bowse’s for Coats' Best Spool Thread.They now propose to retaliate,
te Ibis effet startedand a

JOSEPH JONES, STABLER * DO NELL
wherever these Knights of Labor engiiÏVERMDK PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-tOTlCAL MILLWRIGHT, has bad 25 The Trade Supplied at the Lowest- Wholesale Bate» atmenatattorer, ot Door, and Huhfun expevlvn..- In erection o( bniUlingi srtrik.In comSpecial attention Ol and Matching, Turn Chicago, Burlington and Road theying, Ac. Being

w in kiik tu
ïference, to the Wm. theli

^and «Waste, and niao* of EiJS •--WB O'Wmills Alt jobbing work twy wm Two workmen namedhurled high in tbe air.beet of satistectlc 
d prices. Patroni Fred Zott and William VooB were temblyworkmanship

fully solicited t age respect will probably leave 1er Chicago early CHEAP DRY bOODS STORE.Jan. R. Pontet» week, wi thtUutwt

J©06
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Fot the Rede*.
MADAM RUMOR.

When Dame Rumor speaks she’s always 
Sure of an attentive ear.

Things least likely to be true

SIR JOHN’S CONVERSION. WHAT THEY WEAR. THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

PETERBORO Liberty»»» ere toe fashion per exeelleiio»
a— _.ir l   . »tor young English girls.HOW THE PREMIER AND LADY MAC

DONALD SOUGHT RELIGION. Pink tulle to a favorite shade tor young
What some most delight to hear,,

That which brings an exclamation 
To the llpe In load surprise,

Pleases this old Dame, who's guilty 
Some affirm of telling 1—.

Staling what herself Imagines 
As events that’s sure to be; ,

Having no assur’d beginning.
- None their end shaUever see.
As the man who heard the rumor, 

He was dead and burled, knew
Twas a falsehood, so some know ti 

Certain rumors are not true.
B's take comfort, though they’d rat 

Prom her notice he excus'd.
While they’re falsified the A’e and 

D’s and 0’s are not abus’d.
Passeth this Dame never any 

Of the Alpha Beta clan,
And the sole of her foot never 

Rests from Beersheba to Dan.
To her mind no theme so fertile 

As a certain untried si ate.
Where untold of golden treasures

society buds this
Shrimp pink with tan color to a pretty

combination in an evening gown.
has just closed the most prosperous year in•eeslalee Capital-Whsl Is BaSd A beet

girls on their simple evening coiffures.

Peterborough, Ont its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

Moufflon fur is imported din-
large Humber of Ceuvereleus.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—Almost the sole topic at In England the fashionable tea gown is ofthe Capital during the paet few days has been red,jtbpte*iBr the fabric may be.brilliantSILVER MEDAL what people are pleased to call Sir John Mao- Handkerchiefs are daintier and more filmydonald’s conver tiras ever and embroidered with nuns’ work.ekm to religion or
a change of heart.

JAKES LITTLE, MeilOTEl f. H. ELL, Pittroiti,particularly mil adapted to a graceful flg-To be awarded June SOth, 
1888. All intending stu
dents desirous of competing 
should enter by the first of 
March.

Even the Fisheries
Treaty has been
relegated to a back dleod-wl-6 Inspector of Agenclt Manager, Central Ontario Branchostrich tips in one or two colors,seat, and the First
Minister's devo-

Gold galloons are particularly effective on
evening costumes, and are now being maderevival J^Ê

now going on at 
the handsome and 
commodious Do
minion Methodist Church have been the talk 
of the fireside, the hotel and club dinner tables 
and the lobbies of the Parliament Buildings.

Many of the PremierVpoliticat opponents 
iMkapMtttoe matter, although of the meet 
sacred nature,, as a good joke, and some of 
them are wont to speak lightly of it. Sir John 
and Lady Macdonald ,are members of 8k

the most of.
Corals are worn by the buds, and should

only be worn by them, for the pink is a veryNO VACATION THIS YEAR. trying color.
The toque composed entirely of velvet is

very stylish, and for regular faces it is mostFor particulars address.
becoming.

barbell sawyer & 00. draping of the soft crapes* used in(Chartered accountants), evening gowns gives an opportunity for veryPeterborough Basinebs College, artistic effects. Art and literature replete 
Many persons talk of littleThe osprey or aigrette is worn with a high

XEbe TRcview, Else, than gossip of the street
If this watchword were adopted. 

Slow to speak,” with resolute n 
With relief we'd see Dame Rumor 

Swift to banishment consign’d.

coiffure, and is always dressy and effectiveAlban's Episcopal Church, in Daly-atreet, of
as wellwhich Rev. J. J. Bogert is reotor, but sines

The Directoire bodice is one which is mostRev. Messrs. W. H. Oroasley and J. E.
becoming, and at the time suited to al-MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1888 Hunter opened their revival meet any figure.Jan. 8 last, they have attended on ah average Receiving direct from Great BritainReal silver hooks and eyes are used onthree nights per week. JSke only exception, laOPENED FOR BUSINESS. the week that the Prime Wednesday. March 7th.—By Cl 

auctioneer, well bred stock 
implements, the property 
Hatton. Bale to take place « 
(•* Wakerfield ”), North Moi

Stapleton,

SPRING STOCKdouble purproe of ornament and
banquet to Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of 
Militia. Apart from any connection Sir John 
and Lady Macdonald may have had with 
there revivals they have oraaMd a vary eon- 
siderable interest in the city.

The good taete of the empirai of Japan
la ohooaing the oolon of the chrysanthemum

lock, p.m.flower, is worthy of an artistic following.- Ilia not necessary to» me to advertise 
my business. My old customers have all 
found me nut already," remarked Post
master Bogan this morning as bn sat 
down In his luxurious quarters at the new 
poet ofBoe.

He was right, too. The people did And 
him out and that in quick order. Many 
called at the old place, hut finding the 
doon looked they suddenly turned around

eorge street Propertyognage of a visiting costume of fur Js one

NEW CLOTHS,>y be truly laid t hast he Capital h which doe not appeal to an artistic eye.
Appropriate and vary pretty an the long FOR SALEunknown within it. un pi. limita Since the

opening of Parliament la.1 Thursday the evening gowns This la an English fancy.
UfOLUDIHOand their wive, and dangh- I am instructed to offer for «aie b, privait 

commet Ike freehold property having a fron
tage on George-st. of 36 feet t inches, being
the soath part of lot 1, east of 

tieorge-sL south of Hnnter-st.,
Peterborough, and use of lane in rear, with 
«hop note occupied by Mr. Andrew McNeil 
"Habiliment Hall"

February 22nd, 1888.

The Tam 0*8hanter bonnet to both veryten. Who are here with them, have freely joined pretty and very becoming to youthful faces, The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
of England Suitings.

Hon. & H. Blake of Toronto,in the fervor. and la made leu severely plain than hitherto.
who has been engaged all week in signing The long gloves are eo apt to Slip oft theof Mr. Pal Parnell before thestructure at Hunter and Water-ets. There 

they found everything prepared tor their 
reception and nothing but words of praise 
were heard.

The Postmaster and his assistants were 
smiling and prepared to do business with 
promptness end despatch, and during the 
greater portion of the day they were all 
kept busy.

The Postmaster himself stood et the 
registered letter department and box 
holders In the old building end those desir
ons of engaging boxes in the new premises 
were obliged location him. When a gentle
man who held a box at the old place appear
ed at the wicket the Colonel Inquired. 
“ Where are your keys?” Bach had been 
supplied with three and for any lacking

Supreme Court, wee eo -anxious to meure a up with ribbons ha. been adopted.U the church the other evening I Hal be
There is a decided growth in the sleeve, of

evening gowns, and no longer Is the «impieprecluded attendance.nbwqwnt The attention of Gentlemen ia directed to theee Superb 
Goods before ordering their Spring Garments. The selections 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much closer 
prices than heretofore.

■boulder rorep tolerated in déboutant*’ cm-While Sir Richard Cartwright wn debating 
the add re* in the Houm 1*. evening, be re
ferred to Sir John u a “changed man," This 
gave rise to considerable wiser* criticism out
side the hells of Parliament, tome laying that 
it was bad tut. on the put of the Kingston 
knight, who, by the way, is n constituent of 
Sir John,-to make time lightly of raligioa. 
Sir Richard eud the* words:

Now, I hare heard that the hoa. gentleman 
is e changed man. I etnoeraly tnmt thti I» to.

B B. HOWARDS,
Fun d'Espagne is a sachet powder which

Is uld to be the durable ot any choice

T. HURLEY,It la at refresh jug and

tt is not the *ry prettier» length for an

H. LeBRUNion dictai* that the skirt .hall Jut touch

Hag 50 acres of choice land,
trlch tips being and a beautiful situation outside of townit of oar which he Is Instructed to sell at present forElection Act, and for the Improvement of the 

trial of controverted elections and other things 
which are promised ue here» we are going ah 83,600.00The Russian apron is the chic thing 

for the ytxmg girl who presides over the 
samovar and brews the 5 o’clock cop oflog opener. Next TZR, OURa demand for $3 

tor the new box and upon that sum being 
paid two keys were handed over, the third 
being retained aa a pattern.

The stamp counter Is a great convenience 
and Miss Howry, who presides. Is prepared 
to supply all oomsrs with pictures of 
tb* Queen In different colors.

Assistant Post Office Inspector Jonee, of 
Kingston, wss on hand title morning end he 
•ays that our office la one of the beat ar 
ranged for convenience in the Dominion. 
He Is much pleased with everything and 
when the bag-racks are placed In position, 
tbs facilities tor handling mall matter will

token, of the right hoe. gentleman'» penitence. This lea bargain. TSrm.rum.hl». AiAt the revival urvic* lut evwitng, this without delay.
Imported sandal shaped sho* ENGLISHof Toronto: i you have A COUGHPlease ask the prayers of God’s people la be

half of poor Noll
Tuesday morning. He was thrown upon the Ho wedding trousseau is now complete

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIALworld an orphan when only 6 years of age and without a fan to correspond with every even
ts now only 18; he

William Goodkrham.God bless you. this item is no mall eue. BREAKFAST BACON.
wsa-THE BE8T MEAT IN TOWN'S*

GEO. MATTHEWS

It in a sure cure, only 26 cents 
per bottle.

The girdle to the meet graceful thing aCAPITAL CHIT-CHAT.
of wearing, and is al

ways artistic.•èaae Cloao4 Gossip ail the Ashbies." pliant silk or Indian riiulL

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

ill the best is'use for 
SOUH STOMACH,

HE AST BUHN, &
INDIGESTION.

PBIOE 35 CENTS.
Be the Oriental Hdtel, Hunter St

Ottawa, Felx 25.—The arguments in the 
Purcell case were concluded this afternoon in 
the Supreme Court, and judgment was re
served. Mr. Blake and Mr. Oaseels left for 
Toronto this evening. Il is said judgment 
will not be handed down for some time.

Hon. John Macdonald left for Tpronlo to
night. It is understood that when the fleuila 
adopts the address on Monday it will adjourn

Openwork hose are in bright red and other

The old time crush in trout of the general dress fabrics. Spun silk or raw silk are
delivery wae noticeable this morning and equally well liked, and the only real differ-

lain the price.the glass fronts stood a great risk of being

HONEY TO LEND!smashed. Architect Belcher wae os the
outlook, however, and he hae taken steps to HOME DECORATIONS.
have a polished brags railing placed around

Wall bthe front so aa to keep baok the crowd.
Burnt orange la the .hade of yellow that The . undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 

on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates
Hoe. Alex. Mackensie i* expected to be ia should be chosen for the fittings of a bruit Is e- good rule to accept only such medl his dace in the House on Monday.elaee as are known to be worthy of confidence. NS^Oppofill

PeterborouiMr. and Mrs. Small are guests at the Res- Mid on most favourable terms of repayment.•borongh.Drapery Is more than ever In favor, hot 
mm* be well chôme or the affect will be that 
ot a color drop run mad.

It a lawful, bet-act advisable, now to on. 
more then six yaithof ribbon In the orna
mentation of one wicker chair.

The tmllrash and the Work, like the poor,

Mr. ud Mrs Cockbum have an-*11 Hon*.Ayer*. Cherry Pectoral le the beet medlcli nrrusuxi, ssyooisTS,geged » bouse for theever need tor throat and long diseases.
The Opposition will probably hold its first A. P. POUSSETTEou Tuesday nest.
Senator Gowen Will mo* an Monday for e

Aoaœxnr.—While driving to Omemee on 
Wednesday last we are sorry to report that 
Mr. Than. Cullen, of Pension Falls, had the 
misfortune to have one of hie shoulders 
dislocated by the sleigh upsetting. On ar
riving in the village medical aid was at

select committee to frame aew rales, orders Solicitor, Water Street.
hen always with ue-but they grow hep-tad to regulate the application for the

Hie Worship Meyer McLeod 8tow.it is the
chairmen of the committee which will gin n January I» the month of "grant cleartni THEAfter thirty yearn offarewell demonstration to Hie Kseetiency the

ones procured end the Injury attended to. 
Mr. Cullen will no doubt be laid up tor acme
weeks

Obituary. -It is with regret we chronicle 
the death of Mr. John Guthrie, which sad 
event took place at hie residence in the 
township of Kmlly on • Saturday last.

Governor-General. Mr. Stewart taid to The In one-half at least of the parlors of today COB your convenience! will vtolKe* below) to at- 
r tend Ruptured, rrarrlellr tarer- ea*e. ot 

which over one hundred thouMnd he* be* ■uooswruLLT adjusted in mior the last 30 seaxa. tl.k reel, usteal Cervelarr, end allOetorml- 
U* straightened by kbcbauioal mean».PoettlTrtj satisfactory system for wading TrwM* hr Mao. S*d eejor book ot invaluable Information

CHAS. CLUTHE,
tit Kim tnrrr Writ, TfififiWTO 

ORIENTAL HOUSE, 
Friday & Saturday, June 16 & 16.

World thi, evening that the Go- tufted quilted that make a
prefer a banquet to any other demonstration. for one’s drawer era about
It it intended to make the " affair strictly can put

her hand tOL
dti* and important towns of the Dominion, 
alee the governors of provinces will be invited. 
An effort will he made to obtain the tme of 
the Senate Chamber far she banquet, Ihe 
date of which will be announced idea * tone 
M Hie Rinllsney informs Mayor Stewart 
when he will leave for India. It > under
stood that Hi. Excellency1» departure will ant 
he later then March.

Madame Ouimet will hold receptions in the 
Speaker’» » périmant, every fhnreday after
noon. The Spraker trill entertain thdOath-

Klabnrete frilled rovers of silk and tace for

they catch sad bold do*

Knit rags, tufted with eephyr, era hand-the eymoethyof 
their effictlon.— end rich looking, hut to tedious that Free from allIt la equal

PIANOS AND ORGANSla hardly worth the to the meet costly
Far Bale by ell eiIt is BOW high fashion to let both holiday FURET Tand wedding gifts body forth somewhat of :-------- —— Many make at

WH0LB8ALH PRICES.
From now until January et, I will oflhr

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
low figures. I boy

Wh* Baby wee tick, we gn* tot Cwtarta, 1 the placqtre with golden rod or autumnWh* *» wm a Ohm. aha triad for Caatoria, DUNN’SMias, she étang to Castecia, A table cover brought boros by a traveler
lor India, of dull olive,socially. Small dinners are about the extent 

of the present revelries,
Hon. Frank Smith ha* still ta walk with a 

cane, but hia recent mishap is vapidly dieep-

kindsat surprisingly 
ish Mid will cat flneln BAKINGand the Mid will cat fineTn every saIa Fromdespair of all beholders save its lucky poe-

leeone on Plano.l
petent musicien, wil POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

In my
Tuning, Repairing, Renting or Bxchang-II in aUted to-night that Hia Excellency is 

desirous of closing the present session of Par
liament ere his departure for India, if the sit
ting does not extend beyond twg and a half or 
three months.

There does not seem to be much truth in the 
rumors that the Liberals are in any way de
cided about their leadership. Mr. Laurier 
will general the i*rty until Mr. Blake re
tenu. Mr. Blake will, I am informed, be in 
bis place at the next meeting of Parliament. 
Letters have been received by hi* friends here 
that hie health is greatly improved.

Jack Wannop, the h*vy weight wratatir 
and boxer, toavee England early next month 
for the United States, where he wffl wrestle 
Evan Lewie, of Chicago. Wannop enye he 
will fight orwreetl, any man in Ammica,

fatally, If not profitably, In crochetingBankers are generally people of note.
iteet draw back to tobogganing

log New Plnnoe end Organa tor old
for their spring gowne ones a specialty.

and wraps.lathe iw baok.
iters should always be given to 
1 the plane truth.

Browning le Bald to be the favorite Eng-

INSPECTION INVITED.
Clortwe of acorns, gilt, tilverod or brontad, 
ad wired toe light chain, are pretty to hang XTHB3S

J. W. CROSBY,a bracket or picture, or to enters wine LIVERlleh author of Germany's Grown Prince.
The family that la without a mualeal pro

digy In theee day» does not amount to 
much.

When a woman kstee anything she cries. 
Bren Is this eo when It le her temper which 
ebe bee lost.

George Gould le eaid to give 1800 a year 
to a Catholic priest whose ealary la too small

mlSoprnibS,Madras muslin
r. Weeley MlUer’è, George 81 
borough, by the Floral DragEffect** portier* can be crocheted or knit

of rags, if sufficient care is given to their
HKueuarSw

of woodor bone should be used, and due re- SKIN DISEASESGRATEFUL—COMFORTINGgitrd shown to harmony or contra* of color.

EPPS’S COCOA H R BLOO
■ iirliT.i llfl!l> »<m m wh a

Femal^eakilSeaedOeiierai DehUIty. 
PURELY VXOKT ABÉE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEAS* NTEFFBCTUAL SAfE

DR. HODDEN'S COMPOUND
Take no ether. Hold evergghera. Price 71

DR.TlODDER’S

to a Catholic prleet whose ealary La too email 
to keep him comfortably.

Rlghtnow I, the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Loge no time In get
ting a bottle ot Dr. Careon'e Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. ......................
gig' ■» •

T-  ........ i „o put her head In the Uoo’e
mouth may never recover. This is a warn
ing to venturesome girls during leap year.

J ACKSON & COaway from painfully abort and do* stitch*
to tome long that gin much the Orgnn Builders and

Manufacture re.BREAKFAST.and he be accommodated if he baa anyby all drug- Shop and W«By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 
ileh govern the operations of digestion andrated. corner of Ayli

lAXSaad tMAMOFOTEB,PIPE and RKTOOBtiDUtoaAd^Oocheted nutrition, and by a carefularefUI application 
ell-aelfeetod Coco*i of America are .•srsiableached linen thread cna be made by i>aoold winter. Epps him provided delicately flavour*as costly lace. ▲working to be asThere are only five of them, as follows: Jack ivoored beverage 

lavv doctors’ bill
which may >•8 Pianos.Agents for R 8. WilliamsIt is by theJUSSiES?. at ton ware-worked firmly nodItaly and Harry Gilmora. And Daly, who le gradually remet every l
built upeweily.Mrs. Winslow* Soothing Ryrop should uL holds toe belt, ban i toe lenet service of any strong enough to 

ease. Hundreds I iisîî*°»r»ways be used when children a* cutting taeth i of subtle maladiesof the five. tTbe Birmingham chib to reported an havingIt relieve, the little enltor at on*; It r*dy1 by relieving tbi cherub awakes lm U. Myeratbs lulls cherub ai and Fieri Hargraves.Is doing well and foot racing is eo Sold everywhere. Price, 26 cents and 50«with porevilla. Ills.ten s the gums, allays G°sejr itT’Kunusr^sz.THE OTTIO* M8MOINEOO.to the Hot
March 10 eriwhether rletngirom taethliwoi ethercane*

ont ofSmnuebnttl-. Be sore sad nek tor." 
Wlaato. ' ..Soothing Ryrnp.-eod take no 
kind.

wwjto w«h an t ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWAmerica an a foot and Kdlyhne perfected «JB arv

Dr.Hodoer's

BURDOCK

Compound
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Who Wants It ?
HONEY!

I have a quantity ot Superior HONEY, 
last season's produce. It ought to sell 
well to* It Is a splendid article.

Pure,.delicious, well put up and modérai* 
In price. Sold either In the eomb or 
extracted.

Here are the prices:—
White comb honey — — hOcper'Ib 
Dark comb honey — — lfc per lb 
Extracted hooey — — U%o per lb.

Put -up lia packages, different sixes, and 
at 19%e.. lie., 90c., and.lSo.

Housekeepers will And on trial that this 
honey Is an excellent substitute for 
preserves end Jellies and one cheerful
ly welcomed.

W. J.1ÏS0N,
FAMILY GROCER.

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 26, 36, 40 and 50 cents 

per Pack.
Also, bayions, authors,

OLD MAID, LOOOMACirr, She.

SAILSBURY BROS.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

Offloe over Tally’s Drag Store, George-et., Pet
erborough, , lyd45 A w8

Zb e Etatlç 'Review.
MONDAT. FEBBUABY 97, 1886.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

nhsters, attention, 
ery Friday night.

Band at the rink ev- 
dlSl-tf.

(saw. «wane.
The beat In town, at Elliott A Tierney's, 

fresh roasted end ground by water power. 
Try It ______

Tta.sk..
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Oeorge-et. 

Methodist Church desire to return thunks, 
to all thoeewho assisted them at the "At 
Home ” recently held in that church.

The Lindsay Debate.
The fifteenth ol March hat been fixed as 

the date on which three members of the 
Peterborough T. M. C A will go to Lindsay 
to discuss woman's right to vote with three 
members of the Association of that town. 
They will be aocompanied by the Harmony 
Club and probably by an accomplished ven
triloquist •

î Tor can always get Boots and Shoes at
at, (that Is, at what It casts you) ;but Kidd 

the boot man always sella Boots for the 
loweetprioe, and he has the beet Boots too

At the Police Court this morning, Messrs' 
P. Soviee, B. Burdick and B. Hamilton, were 
charged by Inspector Cochrane, with sell
ing Intoxicating liquor contrary to the pro
visions of the Canada Temperance Act, 1879. 
All pleaded guilty. The first two were fin
ed $60 and costs eaeh aad the third $160 and 
oosta, hie being a second offence. .

Latest American styles In Ties at

The New York Sun has the following no
tice ota valuable little work by Hr. I. H. 
Long, 1LA, LL.B., Principal of the Col
legiate Institute:-''A little volume by J. 
H. Long, entitled 'Slips of Tongue and 
Pen ' (Appletons), contains a great deal of 
good advice on the subject of writing end 
•peaking correct English. Practised 
writers, as well as beginners in com posi
tion, can derive much advantage from Its 
pages. If the author errs st all. it to on the 
elds of over-preelseneee. Some of hie dis
tinctions eeém too fins for every-day use. 
But this la a fault. If eueh It be, on the right

A Gospel temperance meeting was held 
on Sunday afternoon In the Womans' Chris
tian Temperance Union Hall, Oeorge-et. 
There was a very good attendance. Mr. 
Win. (Jamming presided and the meeting 
was opened with singing and prayer. The 
chairman made a short address, and then 
Introduced the Bev. J. 8. Thompson. Mr. 
Thompson made a spirited speech, dwell
ing on the Importance of temperance and 
the alliance between temperance and the 
GoepeL Short epeeehee were also made by 
Messrs. B. Holland, B. J. Grlffln and H. 
Bocal ter, Interspersed with singing' by the 
audience. Mrs. A Johnston presided st 
the piano and led the singing. It was de
cided to continue the meetings on Sunday 
afternoons and to procure s pledge book 
and pledge cards. A meeting will also be 
held on Tuesday evening from 7.90 to 630 
o'clock. ______________
eSBSS 8*T*®* ln ordered clothing at

Mr. W. H-Law, of the Central Iron Bridge 
Works, la keeping things moving and the 
eetabliahment I» taxed to its utmost 
capacity to keep up with the orders. On 
Friday, the firm received the ode tract for 
the erection of a awing bridge1,. with 
masonry, over the narrows near Orillia, 
from the Counties of Slmooe and Ontario 
In addition to this the concern now has con
tract* for a bridge of two spans, with Iron 
piers, for- the township of Enphlemla, 
Lamb tos County; two span* for Wing ham. 
Huron County; twospana for Warsaw, tvo 
for Allendale and one at the Locks In this 
county. The Euphlemla bridge hae been in 
hand for some time and will be shipped 
next week, while the contracta for all the 
others have been taken since January 1st of 
this year. New machinery Is on the way 
from England and aa soon as It la placed In 
position, much more work can be turned

will be done by It, Instead of by hand. A 
machine for sawing Iron and steel bars, 
cold. Is the only one of the kind on the confient. It cuts thrqpgh Iron bars eight 
Inches thick and twenty-four Inches wide
thfooghsoap. “ °r4ln,ry

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorh.

CHBISTIANTY IN JAPAN

METHODIST MISSIONS AID TBKHt 
GREAT SUCCESS. '

Ananai Servlets sag lalereeUne Ad
dressee by Sev. Y. Haïraiwa aad Bev. 
Dr. MeDsasH.

It la a question If larger audiences ever 
came together In the Methodlst.ohuroheea of 
the town than on Sunday last, the occasion 
being the annual missionary services. Ad
ditional Interest was given to the event by 
the presence of Bev. Mr. Halralwa. a. Japan
ese clergyman, and the Bev. Dr. McDonald, 
the latter the first—the pioneer missionary 
sent ont to Japan by the Methodist body, 
fifteen years ago. From s small beginning 
the work has now reached large proportions 
and the brightest possible prospect existe 
for s noble and christianizing Influence 
spreading over the empire. From the state
ments made by both of the rev. gentlemen 
It is apparent that a wide field Is opening 
up in that distant land not only In the dir
ection of christianizing the people but In 
matters relating to their secular welfare 
and progress.

KOHNIKO SBBVIOB, GEOBOS-ST.
There wu a large congregation at the 

George-at. Churoh at the morning service. 
The Bev. J. 8. Thompson, associate pastor, 
seriated In the services. The pulpit was 
occupied by the Bev. Dr. McDonald, who 
•poke ot “ Phases of Mission Work ln Ja
pan."

Dr. McDonald said that there were re
ligions feelings and Impulses In the heart 
of human race that led them towards God. 
While some tribes were so low that they 
had no established form of religious wor
ship, there were none so low that they had 
not the religious faculty which might be 
quickened. There was sail in every heart 
lu which the seed of truth would grow if 

There were three forma of relig
ion in Japan, Confucianism among 
the educated classes, and Shlntoolam and 
Buddhism, established religious with ela
borate ceremonies. The keystone of Shin- 
tootam was the divinity of the Emperor, s 
belief that was dying out, and it bad no 
moral code, the good Shlatoo being only 
bound to ooey the law. Yet they had 
prayers, showing a desire for something 

He referred to the origin ot Buddh
ism, and said that If Buddha bad live ln the 
light of these times he might have been a 
great reformer. In practical life they did 
aid not find the Buddhism oL Arnold's 
" Light of Asia.” The system b*l dm,,, 
good by Its moral code, yet no peopHSrere 
more in need ot Christianity, as it was 
really a system of sthelem. It failed in 
giving any true notion of Immortality an d 
In making men pure and holy. Not that 
every poor Buddhist would be lost, for 
without doubt many were looking earn
estly for God and ln the day ol judgment 
these might be a testimony against those 
who had better light. They wish to carry 
them the light of the Gospel that they 
might be delivered. It took nine oenturiee 
for Buddhism to spread over Japan, but 
they were Inspired with the hope that It 
would soon come to Christ. The Japanese 
had civlUzatlon.but It could not lift themany 
higher. Jt was only thirty years sines the 
country was opened to western civilization. 
He referred to the pleasant climate and re
sources ol J span and Its travelling faculties. 
It had a population of 38,000,000 and was one 
quarter larger than' Great Britain and Ire
land. There were immense cities and towns 
easy of access to any who would carry the 
message of Christianity. It took a mighty 
fores to move a nation, but the forces were 
at work. Bible and Tract societies were 
preparing the people to receive the preach- 
— Fifteen years ago when he went there, 

lenity was feared by the people and 
ited by the Government. Laws 

forbidding Christiana to come there

ndloee against the Christian religion and rTTTPTD
te preacners have been removed and. the A-dEiUl 

utmost assistance Is given by the govern
ment to aid the spread of Christianity.
So abundant la the work offered that the 
workers are la number inadequate to do It

Bev. Mr. Halralwa than briefly ran over 
some etatlatlce relative to the work. Three 
Bible societies had been established. M 
sion churches and schools were springing 
up everywhere, and Bev. Dr. McDonald 
had succeeded ln "establishing a church ln 
the very castle from which the famous 
edict expelling the Chrletihne had been 
Issued nearly three hundred years ago.

A not!table leature of the mission work 
sms the almost total breaking up of the 
Idea that the Emperor was a sacred per
son, a living God. The saoredneee of the 
person of the Emperor was now not be
lieved in and royalty mingled with the 
people freely where years ago It was a 
crime if detected gazing at the monarch.

Buddhism Is the national religion of 
Japan—a gross and sensual Idolatry. The 
moral system of Confucius was generally 
adopted, and the speaker stated that he 
had been a follower of the system. His 
eyes had been opened and he now pro
claimed himself a Christian. It was credit
able to the InteUlgenoe of the country to 
say that education was fast abolishing 
Idolatry, but-and the facts were plain- 
preparing the way for the spread of 
InfldeUty If Christianity did not step ln 
and seize the opportunity. Here lay the 
reeponelbtUty for the Churoh of God. Cir
cumstances were never more favourable.
What Is needed Is teachers and preachers 
who will lead earnest, faithful fives, and 
by example and action extend the territory 
under the Influence of the Gospel.
Sectariarlem had no foot-hold ln Japan.
All Christiana were united as one church 
with the sole aim of spreading the Gospel 
and gathering In couverte to swell their 
number and Influence.

He fully believed that within the next 96 
years that Christianity would become the 
national religion ln Japan, and it rested 
with the Christian people of the wrald to 
largely bring about this much to be flair 
result.

THE EVENING SERVICE.
The evening service ln the George-sl.

Church was of the nature of a platform 
meeting. There was » very large attend
ance, the congregation tilling every avail
able seat ln the large edifloe, and some 
temporary arrangements were made for 
further accommodation. Bev. Mr. Halralwa

missionaries In Japan and outlined the 
work done and achieved, and made an 
earnest appeal for further assistance to 
carry on the work.

Bkv. Da McDonald spoke for half an 
hour and rapidly ran over some strong 
points In support of the contention that the 
mission work should be well sustained. 
Thoroughly familiar with hie subject, hav
ing a large expertenoe, and the familiarity 
that comes from a practical acquaintance 
with the work. Dr. McDonald’s appeal 
was a convincing statement of the grand 
opportunities laying open In Japan.

The choir of the church sang selections 
of snored music appropriate to the oc
casion, Miss Butcher taking the solo ln 
“What Shall the Harvest Be?" 
feeling and expression.

ANNIVERSARY.

THE MEMBERS OF COURT PETER
BOROUGH ATTEND DIVINE SBBVIC1.

A Sennes la fit. Lake's charek 
CYBee. W. * HreUskew,~'ltae]'mêé(ëV— 

Beaeveleaee JJ aad fiCkarily~^S

Yesterday was the ninth anniversary ot 
the formation of Court Peterborough, No, 
99, Canadian Order of lForeeters,;and the 
members listened to a sermon by the Bev. 
Mr. Bradshaw, at St. Luka's Church, Ash- 
burnbam.

About half-past three o'clock shout one 
hundred members of Courts Peterborough 
and Little John marched over and took1 
eeato m the body of the church, which 
reserved for them.

After the usual service, the Bev. Mr, 
Bradshaw ascended to the pulpit and oboes 
as his text the 34th, 36th and 86th verses of fhe XXT efotPter 0f uc. Matthew, as tot- 
towa :—' Then shall the King say unto them 
on his right band. Come, ye blessed of iny 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for 
you from the foundation of the world:

“ For I was an hungered, and ye gave me 
meat : I was thirsty, and ye gave me drins:
1 » etranger, and ye toot me In :

“Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,
I ye visited me : I was a prisoner, and ye 

came unto me." ’
In opening be referred to the occasion of 

the gathering, to offer prayers upon the 
oocaelon^of tne ninth anniversary of the 
formation of Court Peterborough, Cana

' with good

oBAkiiOrra btbkkt chuboh.
The eervloe at Charlotte-et. Church was 

much the same as that noted above. Both 
of the rev. gentlemen spoke for a short 
time and the attendance was even larger 
than at the morning services

___ —, repealed, but they ___
not enforced. He spoke of their early 
efforts and said that Christianity had won 
Its way by the change produced In the 
hearts of the peopls The whole land was 
open to native preachers, though mission
aries had to get permission to go Inland.
It should be a source of joy to the Metho
dist Church that It was taking part ln such 
a work. Tne power of the Gospel was ln 
the Holy Spirit that aooompanleaU.“IThey 
were bonding up churches on the line of 
self-support, and a church there wa* organ
izing to aid the missionaries. The tiue 
policy was toraiee up native preachers to 
propogate the truth carried to them by 
missionaries. He believed the Japanese 
would be able to carry on their own work ln 
a very few years and at a not far distant 
period.foreign missionaries would not be 
needed. Their mission field had a popula
tion of 9.5660» aad they had agencies at 
work that with the blessing ofGod would 
carry the Gospel to all. They had a school 
organized by -the, Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society and a boys' school for train
ing a native Christian ministry with an 
average attendance of 880 or toe. The work 
was going on encouragingly and he believed 
they would see the speedy conversion of 
the nation. Times and seasons belonged to 
Christ and It was their duty to labor at Hie 
c demand.

CHABLOTTB-ST. CHUBCB.
At the morning service Charlotte-et.

Church was crowded and the capacity of 
the building well taxed. Bev. Mr. Turell 
Introduced Bev. Mr. Halralwa who asked 
the indulgence of the congregation for hie 
Imperfect English. The Bev. gentleman 
la of abort statue with a strong, Intelligent 
face and speaks with a pleasant, though 
foreign accent. He made an earnest 
address and Impressed hie hearers 
with the convlutien that a great 
work Is st hand in the country 
ln which he lives. He Is an educated man 
of much thought and In the way of know
ing thoroughly the olruumetancee sur
rounding mission work, and previous to hie 
conversion to Christianity was Professor 
of Natural Science in the University,
Toklo.

Bev. Mr. Halralwa briefly stated the 
circumstances under which he fonud him- *°°u 9°® and meets with much favor. The 
sell In Canada, and mentioned that he bad chevaliers of the Canton rial m to have made 
recently travelled more than 19.6» miles 
from borne. He should speak more par
ticularly of the work In Japin and speak to 
the congregation as a brother ln Christ.
The. text selected was the last verse, 
chapter 98th of Matthew and the first verse 
of the first chapter of Acta.

“Go ye forth and preach the Gospel to all 
nations,” and “Ye snail receive power after 
the Holy Spirit Is come upon you.''

The power of God, said Bev.Mr.HsIralwa, 
follows the worker Into the mission field.
Good and great results Invariably followed.
It was human to fall, bat It wu Goa's pro
vince to ensure success. In Japan large 
résulta had followed. For centuries Japan 
was a closed country against the outside 
world. Lees than thirty years ago the first 
Protestant missionary came to Japan. The 
work was one of great privation If not 
danger. Difficulties and hindrances cropp
ed up at every hand. Nothing lees than 
Divine assistance could have achieved the 
success obtained. There was the national 
prejudices to overcome. It called for 
patient and persistent work. Three hundr
ed years ago Christian missionaries found 
their way to Japan. They were J estates— 
not Christiana They made many prose, lytee In a short time, aa many ea'iooo.oee- 
Then they organ, unfortunately—to Inter
fere Inti» political and national affairs of 
Japan. The result followed that for years 
cruel persecution followed and an edict 
against Christianity was Issued and all Its 
adherents expelled from the country.

(Bev. Mr. Halralwa here exhibited a 
facsimile of the edict Issued, written In the 
Japanese characters). Tne data of the sus

A Will Case.
Judgment In the case of Colllton vs. 

Landergan was given in Toronto on Satui- 
day and la time reported ln the Empire:— 
•Be Oolliton v. Landergan.—Judgment. 
This was a petition to declare the proper 
construction to be put upon a devise ln the 
will of the late John Colllton, of the town
ship of Otonabee, ln the county of Peter 
borough, which la as follows: “I leave and 
bequeath to my lawful wedded wife, Mar
garet Ooigan, all my personal property, 
and also the sole control and management 
of my real estate (daring her widowhood), 
the said estate being composed of . . I 
leave and bequeath the aforesaid estate to 
my son, John Ooigan, after my wife's death, 
or on the day of her marriage, should she 
marry again, and the said estate la not be 
sold or mortgaged by my son J. a, but Is 
to belong to his heirs. Should my son J. 
a file without heirs, then this estate Is 
to be equally divided "between my 
daughters (then UVtng). their heirs, execu
tors. administrators and eeelgaa. . . My 
daughters shall get their maintenance off 
said estate during their minority, or until 
they get married.” Will dated 5 April, 
1863; testator died 90 April, 1861 At the 
date of the will and at the death of testator 
J. C,was a bachelor, bat etnoe married and, 
has children. The word " heirs " here1 
means “ heirs of the body." Tyrwkitt «. 
Damon, 93 Or. 119. As John could not die 
without heirs general while his sisters 
were alive, and he had at the time of the 
testator's death several sisters living, and 
therefore the heirs wlU be re
stricted to the heirs of the body. 
J. C. therefore took a fee-tall ln remainder 
after an Implied estate for life ln his 
mother. There la a future restriction, "and 
said estate la not to be sold or mortgaged 
by my eon, but la to belong to hie heira." 
This restraint or aUenatiou la void. There 
le a charge on “said estate.” "I also be-
Sueath the sum of $80 to each of my 

aughtara at the time of their marriage,' 
sack marriage portion to be paid ont of the 
said estate by my eon J. GK The words 
•saidestate"mean real estate, via, the 
land In question. This la a charge on the 
particular estate devised to John, which 
goes to strengthen hie position ae owner ln 
f«e-tall. Doii. Sams ». Garlic*. 14 II. i If. 
706 J. O. took an estate tall and can make 
a good title under the will, aubjeot to the 
chargea referred to. Moore (Peterborough) 
for the pet!toper, the vendor. Hsyee 
(Peterborough) for the purchaser.” 1

■MU.
The prias list for the carnival on March 

9th la now ready and In the printer's 
bande. The public will lean all about 
It to-morrow, and If they are 
not surprised we will be much 
mistaken. The Idea of holding an 
afternoon carnival for children alone Is a

dlan Order of Foresters, and be welcomed 
them as members of a beneficial benevolent 
order, that was doing much good. On eucb 
an occasion he said It wu natural that 

, they would look back and see those that 
llred ”«re gone, those they had oared for when 

sick and those they had relieved when n 
distress, and the part they, had taken n 
carrying out the work of thivcAder At 
suoh a time all should thi k of the end. Ad 
must take part In It and all should be deep
ly Interested. He pictured the scene lna 
court of justice where a man wu on trlri for his fife, describing hew the spectators 
were deeply interested ln everything that 
transpired, from tne time the first witness 

;cxemlned until the jury returned Into 
, -t with the verdict, but the person who Wàe most Interested wu the criminal! 

deferring to hie text he uld that all were 
deeply interested and on the day of the 
final trial all wUl be u criminals before the 
bar of justice. There are many who do n." oven take a passingInterest In tbliflm- 
Purtznt matter and all were advised to 
throw off their apathy and Indifferent» or 
on the day of trial they may find them, 
selves condemned. He described how on 
the day of judgment, the Lord will ant 
Pear with His retinue of augela without giving a moment's notice. H?w the active 
bum of business on land and sea will sud
denly stand still, sod how all mankind will 
stand with blanched faces In fear and
bM!,hoj?MV^te”,trmïfeP

h?,VMM?t. for* another llritie? 

EST iK'” HowaB “4?* “wigopen and give forth the tx'lSs of The 
patriarchs and of the little child who wu 
only burled on the preceding day. How 
the oceans will give up their dead. How 
the cry will go over AustraUan plains, 
Canadian forests and Arabian sands It 
wlU be heard aU over the world in every 
laud. The throne will l>e white and all wifi 
be able to see It. The day of judgment 
wUl come like a thief In the night, no man knows when and bleeeed Is the min wtoïï 
prepared and can uy, "Come, I am 
ready." Who Is to he the judge? Is always 
an important question ln earthly trials

«ntfiaS
His twofold nature He will be seen by 
every Demon. He wtil be accompanied by 
myriads of angels who will act u HU 
ministers and carry ont His instructions 
No power but God'e can take duet and 
make men again. Each man will be the same u when he walked on earth Great? 
ness of station will not avail anything and 
none will be let go for meanness. It wm 
be a great spectacle. The great teat of Judg
ment wlU be the love of God. Warm 
hearted benevolence, such as la Inculcated 
by Forestry, wiB count , but the 

1 he'”" ■“

pension of this «diet wu singularly enough 
about 19 years ago, just at the time the Methodist ULuici of Canada 5? 
g an It» missionary work In tho country. So 
successful had been the résulté achieved In 
spile ut opposition and eoaptotoo, that at 
present there are 30.000 Protestant Christ
ians Bring In the empire of Japan. AU pro

specta arrangements with the clerk of the 
weatner and on the afternoon and even
ing of Friday, March 9th, old probe, will 
stand by them and give them the finest 
weather ln town.

All Beady,
Councillor Langford bu had prepared a 

neat Uttle plan for his house numbering 
scheme and the d&alls trill be presented to 
the Council at the meeting this evening. On 
Oeorge-et and In the other portions of the 
town 17y, feet wlU be taken for a number 
and outside94 leH trill rule Doorways, etc.. 
wUl be given half numbers so that the shops 
will all be full numbers. Hunter s’,, will 
probably he taken as the dividing line be
tween north and south. The. district be
tween Lske and Smlth-ste. will be num
bered first. ____________

Carling Notes.
Owing to the fact thaCthere wu no Ice at 

Beene, on Saturday, the Junior curlers did 
not go down, u expected.

Three rinks from the Peterborough club, 
will play at OampbeUford on Wednesday 
next.

The priu wdn by our curlers at Ottawa 
la a handsome sold silver cup, gold lined, of 
English manufacture. The name* of the 
winners are engraved on It, It will be on 
exhibition herein the course of a few days.

California Pro Its.
Another arrival of fine evaporated Oallfor. 

nia Peaches. Apricots. Plums and a full u- 
eor'ment of California trotta ln tins at Ell
iot A Tierney's

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CaitoHa.

point wlU 6eïheœ&tteffM£ 
is not of the right kind you will tluAodtÜ 
condemned. He found that there are too 
many lukewarm Christiana aad tr the 
Injunctions contained In the test he 
be had choeeo, were carried ont 
there would be no need for Fores, 
tara or any other similar societi™ 
but the public are not educated to that 
point yet A practical tut of the love of 
God wu to carry out hie Injunctions In a
?hre”M^toffrtrh,.,,e.r„««s?

RMtTotu^notX'a^drœ
for Christ and Hi» churoh; Each onemiirht ask the question, how stands the oaeeiSth 
2£ï Aj? ft fooletr the Foresters beUwin

thmrdo these things they wiU evince true 
religion and their practical sympathy will 
be rewarded when the proper time <x He congratulated the Forest *

Canada for the Canadians. The order~now 
is one of the formoet national societies 
having s membership of about 7,000 Th« 
sum of $143,000 for deaths and $70,000 to? 
sick and funeral benefits hae been paid out 
in nine years, an average of about $2,000 
per month. It provides life insurance Vt 
reasonable rates, by^ means of a email 
monthly assessment. The Institution 1» 
managed with thrift and economy There 
j»re no shareholders, no palatial offices 
and no paid yenis, each member being m 
agent himeeflT They visited the sick,buried 
the dead and relieved distress in time of 
jneed. No work of this kind, done from 
proper motives, will be left unrewarded. 
The sum of $10,350 had been paid to the 
heirs of eleven deceased members ln Peter
borough. The record of the society is a 
noble one. He knew of the good work they 
are doing and he regarded it as the duty of 
ei ery man to provide for hie dependents 
Benovoleuoe to a society he regal dedaa eel r love to aa Individual. As lotS? u “nut 
men work together, the alma and objects 
of the society are good and u they had 
Christianity at the bottom he wished them

Mies Hattie Wilson, of Toronto, la In 
town vltltlng friends.

Mr. Edwin B. Rogeis, merchant, of Cal
gary, formerly of Peterborough, la visiting 
relatives In town ana Is the guest of hi* 
brother, Ool. J. Z Roger's. Mr. Rogers' 
many friends are pleated to see him.

wa* I aa akele T
Mr. Sheppard, of London, a gentleman 

who hu the.reputation of being somewhat 
fleet on ska tee. Is In town. He lays down 
the gauntlet and offers to skate against any 
five Peterborough men, for five or ten mUee, 
a fresh man on evet y mile and he win e eo 
go one better and allow hla opponent a start 
ot half a la,- on each mile.

1 Brevities.
-Several district Nfcp.'s were In town this 

morning en route to Ottawa __
—Weed and hay were the oommodltlu 

offered on the market May.
-Two tramps lodged at the Pollee Station 

on Saturday night and Sunday.
- Slip peryeldewalks are now the rule and 

la eoneequenee falls are numerous.
-The Assessors hare finished their labor 

as fares number one ward la eceeeroed.

—Mr. Edward Green hae the contract for
furnishing the hUnda for the new post office 

Lindsay wants legislation to enable the 
town to construit aewera. We need some
thing of the same kind.

—Postmaster Rogers must have made 
considerable of a pot today, from box- 
holders who lost their keys.

-The sidewalk on the north side of the 
market boose la too low. After every thaw 
I Is covered wlthwatar and slosh.
-The Ice harvest la just about ended 

The quantity stored this year moat he 
largelv in exoeee of any former season

for the transaction of general business. 
—The Fire, Water and Light and Market 

00 Saturday evening. They will report to the Council to-night.
—The Ontario says that it is renorted that a Belleville business man, whSe’flLrm 

owes large Bums, has levanted with $25,000.
Sleepy Dan -Is being fitted to take 

• art in the races st Oobourg. It is not 
here th*t olher locsl horw* will compete

*-Mr. A. H. Cobb, an old Peterborough 
boy, now on the road for a Montreal whole- •“tone house, i. here In the” iSüritart

££ Meed6"- “iÆyîoSo JSdAth,“ » *
—Inspector Pope had a man scattering salt around on the slippery aidewaiks an§ 

crossings this morning. It is a good idea -md the public appreciate it ^

MeT *,me
—At the Charlotte-et Church missionary

Increased by the work of the ooUectors. 
.arFxbrlde?.°?.a,loU threatened to have 
Lb.n^,ee.of d"lln'l,uenta on the ooUeotor'a

1 Sheppard, a Loidon skater, (a

S£%r&'L3: set hwrd °f
“V S2î2Â£ *addltionTwhen'a 
«u£*£e.e“Te“ “ mede »™tto tad?

—Otonabee ,Ix>dge of Oddfellows meets 
to-night, and It Is expected there will be an

reesrds ® an“otai
w-?J,î.undereîiuld' ” toys the Uxbridge 
Tlmw. ”» new district of the Knights ot 
jabour will shortly be formed, embracing 

t^^ntle8^' OntHjo- Durham, Victoria! 
Peterborough and Northumberland. The 

nJüeîilne,tor orfi»nlzatlon will be held 
la Uxbridge in a couple of weeks or eo.”

Bor "Patent Napa Taned " Buck Glove 
from Oml Every pair warranted. d9i

A CLEARING OFF
■<»:)—

HKR8 18 Y0U1 OPPORTUNITY !

Spread out deliberately on the counters. 
Plied op handy at hand. LaldJuM where you 

■ tee whet you went end went whet you

RBMNARTS OF TWEEDS,
that will make a Balt for your boy Remnants 
that wlU make a Jacket or coat. Splendid 
good, end add et ehort price, because of their 
•hortneee In length.

Remnants of BBESS «ODDS, all hand 
orne matériau, new etudh end bright colors. 

Jest the thing*» email glrla. The cheapen 
thing to buy tor children’» use.
- Remnant, of allkind.. The orerplu. of our 
well eld etoek. We want to clear the* out 
and will give you bargain..

Housekeeper, should look over the amort- 
ment They will find much to commend end 
much to buy.

----<:«)—

DOLAN A CO.
Insurance 

Catechism.
Why should I insure my Ilfs t
Many am insure their property but nog- 

leet to insure their Uses. The property insur
'd -ov hever bum, but death is sure to wear. 
To a family a man's tt/e is its property. Zt re
presents load, shelter, clethlng, education /or 
t*e children, and aU the necessaries and corn- 
tons ol li/e. A small tnoestment In l(/e insur
ance makes it possible/or every man to leave 
his/amily above wanI. This certain provision 
eannot be obtained in any other institution. 
No man who is physically able to obtain the 
indemnity which lilt insurance gives is tree 
/rom reproach V he neglects the important 
duly.

U'tlk whom should linear et
Answer—With E. E. HKN DEBSON, timer- 

Agent, Peterborough.
Why t—Because you wilt be insured laalher- 

ought y reliable, sale and honora Me Cbmpany, 
ol lowest rates. ....

Ml OFFIG Y—Over Tally ’e Drug store 
Oeorge-et

Peterborough LodgcA.F&. A.M.
N 6MBROENT MEETING ot Pet-

-/^hWi^oX^oiVi
.ru,. ^rs*°is^r.^r5j;
01 tne w. *. 1<|48

J. Hackett
has

REMOVED
TO THE ~

Comer of George and Char- 

lotte Streets

DURINC

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

-FOR-

MONSTER-W
MTBAftGAINS

Notice of Assignment
AT»D ORBDITOBS MHBTOfG.

In the matter of Robert J. Stcneon and 
Frederick Simeon of the Town of /tier- 
borough la Me County of Peterborough, 
iradmg under the name, style and Jlrm 
of Simeon liras., Bool and Shot 
Merchant».

RiSiS?£??*h for lhe general benefit el their Lrealtor» in pursuance of an aet reeneetlne 
aM8tgnment« for the benefit of cr^T^s 
inir MU^" **BUktuU* °f Ontario and 

And \ hereby convene a meeting of their «------------------------- --creditowatmy offlw' 
Lerborough'town of Peterb

1888. AT $ O’CLOCK P. M. to receive state- 
mlMs* alM* *° take action ln the^pre*

And notice le hereby given that after the 7th
pS^&^tïtrti'ei; ‘Â*.

uvrarU duly proved by affidavit aa reaaired bv ■eld Act, end tant f will not 1» ItabS IbTthe 
esmta or any part thereof so distributed “
?am.°nr —

O W. 8AWBB8.
Assignee.

Dated et Peterborough. Bnd February, IMS. 
-  _____________________ OdM-twO

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purohaaara.

SsKwS
dren’e Knitted Skirt» at ooet. Oloveeand Hos
iery ateoet. Ladles and Children*» Wool Veau
rJKïri»

ARMSTRONG
Noticetoïreditors
In Æëmatter of Jwph Griffin, at the 

Town of Peterborough ln the County 
of Peterborough, Merchant ‘ .

N°2iE5d‘ J<£ljhb O.Vffle” hXid:

;ïsj?«Ticri!:roXops2Ss3: s
aU hi» Estate and eflhete in tract for the benefit of all his creditors.
l.xpx.^”.rd,^,oLuieh5!i<,2^!:

on Tue1; AV?“lhii^diy* f SSma 
D l'-S'S, at 2.W O clock In the afternoon, for thegrg^STtaXl&Sag

All creditor» of the said Es*ate are herehv 

directed by the raid “Dilate, on or befora the

rn's;ssf?î.,?1*sîi1^,“i.“ra]p5iÿi1.h^
the aweU of the said Estate or any part thereof
sæœ ——-

2d48
GIBBON, McNAB A^OUKg 

Solicitor» for Trustee, ho

WORKING JEWELLER.
fi. B. D. LAFLBUR.

IEVELUEBT made to eeder end repMied 
esade l^wedSnTrtaaafetAMduBBlrae

l^ri"f„ZSd,n<raT,ne-

AGAIN !
At the Old Stand.

METROPOLITAN GROCERY
• Is now permanently located\ in their 

new and- handsome Store, Hall, Innés 
^ & Co’s Block, Slmcoe-st. Our friends

tend to all orders.

T. W. ROBINSON,
_ _ _______ W
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MONA SCULLY PRICES FOR THIS MONTH ! profert umalIt is Absurd
For people to expect » cure tor Indigee- 
tion, unlcee they retrain from eating 
what Is unwholesome ; but If anything 
will sharpen the appetite and giro tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer's Sev
an parille. Thousands all over the land 
testify to the merlu of this mediate.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 348 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : "My hue- 
bend has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly benefited."

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Fragklln st„ 

Boston, Maes., writes, that, suffering 
lor years from Indigestion, he was at 
last Induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by 1U use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
sat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
nee of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes, 
"cured me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Pitot $1; tie bottle», $5. Worth $6 a bottle.

The Bride or *■ Kaglishman,
‘ A STORY OF 'THSSS TIMRS.

*■ HAMPDEN BÜBNHAM

Bâ5Sf2£, .Coa stnturanee building'Dooms süSt, HtorturoSKv

CHAPTER XVm.
“I hope you have had » nice walk**1 

says Violet, politely, drawing her skirts 
aside to make room for Mona, who lias 
just come in.

rots quite half-past six; and though 
there is no light in the room, save the 
glorious flames given forth by the pine 
logs that lie on the top of the coals, still 
one can see that the occupants of the 
apartment are dressed for dinner.

Miss Darling—Sir Nicholas’s Jlroiree 
—and her brother are expected to-night; 
and so the household generally has 
dressed itself earlier than usual to be in 
full readiness to receive them.

“Very nice," she says, in answer to 
Violet’s question, sinking into the chair 
that Misa Mansergh. by a small gesture, 
half languid, hair kindly, has pushed 
towards her, and which is close to Vio
let's own. “I went up the avenue, ana 
then out upon the road for about a 
half a mile.*’

“It is a very late hour for anyone to 
be on a public road," says Lady Rodney, 
unpleasantly, quite forgetting that peo
ple, aa a rule, do not go abroad in pale- 
nlue satin gowns, and that therefore 
soma time must have elapsed between 
Mona's return from her walk and the 
donning of her present attire.. And eo 
she ever-reaches herself, as clever peo
ple will do sometimes.

“It was two hours ago,” says Mona.
eent.lv “And then it wee unite dev.

A- P. POUffBETTE, O. a. E. a L"them over to ’89, hence your opportunity to secure tke t^tca^st^cocdin^Canwla^^^^ S<25gTOB-
EDWAED A. PBOE.

Choice Black Day Coats $16.00, usual price $25.00 ySëWB!docrmHmrr.wCorsican Lamb, very fine. $20.00. usual price $30.00 Georgeborough.

Bî£hTBEi5& Œ’EiS akdndtah
next English church._ uuiucu
e«t rates of Interest.Now, then, about CheapZPants. Well, as 

50c. and 75c., but these are not Sheppard 
this—he will sell you a Pine Tweet

far as price ’oes, JPants might be quoted at 
lot Sheppard will do to-day is

' <» the Haht "***

W F O R 81.23. ^
And what’s your ^opinion ofthis,,a Fine WOOL TWEED SUIT in pure Wool Ca

nadian Tweed, Men’s in all sizes and
0;ixr I_B Y 84 93.

no humbuaa7nan0neSt G°°dSf '*** /rwn 8hoddV’ 9° to Sheppard’s, ou get value and

JOHN BUEEHAJL

«» ti. FortOOW, tiffiStoôfSSS

■W. H. MOOSE.

Court ete. < 
star Streets, over MeClsUend’s J,

no humbugging. 3çsaaaas!éss-5ï»>tblock, ooruer'of Ueorg^uidisasswessr*-
o M. HOOKA,

And then it was mite da]

Ooorge Street, RWerborough, Town Clock overhead. Invmlmenr Company, Water,the beginning of dusk.”
“I think the days are lengthening," 

says Violet, quietly, defending Mona 
unconsciously, and almost without 
knowing why. Vet in her heart—against 
her will as it were—she is making room 
for this Irish girl, who. with her great 
appealing eyes and tender ways, is not 
to berpusted.

“I had a small adventure," says Mona, 
presently, with suppressed gayety. Alt 
her gayety el late has been suppressed. 
“Just as I earns back to the gate here, 
some one came riding by, and I turned 
to see who it was, at which his horse—

EXCURSION RATES HATTON * WOOD,

Is dreadful. Disordered liver Dolan A Co-tla a foe to good net-
Liverpool, London, Glaiguw Edin 

burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 
Qneenetrwn.

Also to Italian and German Points 
MwwSd. fSatTsfiffi lÆîii
Mae. Ilm New York. Whits Star Uns. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Bed 
■tor Mnea Tlekeu for the above lines 1er

SPECIAL SALE OF FURSThe human digeetlv 
the most complicated 
in existence. It Ur eat 

Greasy food, tough 
cookery, mental worrJPPP 
1er habits, and many other 
ought not to be, have maitoJ 
people a nation of dyspepti 

But Green1» August FM 
waederful work in reform! 
neee and making the Ami 
healthy that they can enjo] 
be happy,

Bemember:—No happlnees rithout
health. Bait Green’s August Hower brings 
health and happinesstothe d mmento 
your druggist for a bottle.

is one of
wonderful things 
put out of order. 
t, ekrppyfood, bad

whfch 
lerleau

twei has done a 
lug this ead bus!-

Accountant.
A. v. E. TOUHS. a A..

Member V lAe ItmttHU•fütar^eauntanta qf

KSaKtfSSJtïîftiasn&sszLInooljGnt btatM and General.f) nHrfmaa Tim,-.. “"uv.nr,& O. add ramDrawer T). Offlo. with ATKeq., Solicitor,

FAIRWEATHER & CO C» JS, and Xantf &ur&9yorëoTHOMAS MENZIES are offering special inducements in Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Furs. Great reductions in Ladies’ Seal Sets, and 
Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies’ Dolmans to be cleared at 
$13.50, former.price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles 
46 inches long, to be sold at $120.00, former price $140.00. 
Remember the stand, Fairweather’s corner,% Georgs 

street, Peterborough.

iveuty-flveAGENT Q.-T. IL, OBÙBOE 8TSEET, (AVIGATION WOl
Block Peterborough.

THEILATEST MARKETS.

Toaorrro, Feb, 25.
The grain and produce markets at home ere 

?»!•> and et—dj. while Chicago le Inner. The 
European are quiet end firm.

On call st the Board of Trade to-day: No. 1 
fell Hie for cash bid. with eellers caking Me for 
the rear. No, 1 red winter P5e on the track bid, 
end —liera wantleg 90c the year. No. t rad
N^mS^id*0 e,the t~ck’ Wl,l‘ •*> “• 

The car Iota received at Chicago yesterday 
wan: Winter wheel I, spring 52, earn HI, 
enta U. rye 7 and barley 11 

The report of receipts of hogs from (Chicago 
to-day la: Kstimated raeelpte 10.000. offrie] yes
terday 17.474, aiilpmente 817», left over 5000 
Cattle receipt» 700, Market Heady. Reeelpta 
tor the week 93.140, Shipments 39,804 Peeking 
to date umooo. last year 1.890,000.

TEbe Dail^g IReview, A BtailïBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
M&S1£5&S5SS

MONDAT. FKBBÜAET 27. IMA

BSbagsSFUfigsMR. GLADSTONE'S APPEAL.

London, Feb. 26.—Mr. Gladstone, in an

PURE REFINED LARD
IN PAILS AND TUBS.

Sugar Cured Hams and Breakfast 
Bacon, Long Clear Bacon,

WHOLESALE RETAIL

A Choice Selection of Seed Wheat, Oats, Peas, Barley, Field and 
Garden Seeds.

«X. "W. IFLA-'VZELLE

Medical.article in «be last issue of The Oootemporary
Review, makes another appeal In the Coo-

IjWRRff "TO™» „A“He eaye the Home Ruleservative party. ÎSP“ «‘O M» a. KsTTm. aTB

Enlarging upon the argninenta
excelledadvanced in • former article, he obeer.ee that

the vast tribute paid for ly years by to the Toronto GeneralAmerica to the landlords in Ireland had not BMsssteAM"-’ *«»■—i
DE. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakelleld.)

rjFFICE and residence, George street. 4thvr door eoulb of Mr Thoe. Meuslea residence!
Taxnrnowa ConitnctiMi. dJi-wMm

O. OOLLINB, H. D., O. H-.
KM BEE of the College of Physlcana and

The local market wee doll and prices 
•toady to-day. Wheat I* quoted at 79c to 
81c for Ml. 77c to 90o for spring end Tie to TSo 
for goooa Barley dull, at Tie to 
7io. Onto are quoted at 47c to 48c, and, peas 
at (tie to 70c. Hay in limited supply and firm 
at «18 to *14 for clover, and et *14 to *17.50 for 
timothy. Straw mM at *11.50 Deemed hogs 
era quoted at *7.15 to *7.50. Boot *5 to «5 
for forequarter* and (5 to *7.50 for hlndquar 
tore. Mutton *8.50 u> *8 ; lamb at (I M (10 
veal «5,50 to *850-

America baa eontributed recently she has been
Mr. Gladstone thinke

directed not by American bat bv Irish motives.
Referring to the petition of the union of

end Dissidente, he admits its
111 Surgeons Queen's Delve:test n nft in the lute, even when left to deal 

with English matters, it having already stood 
the greeteet strain ; hut he coo mods that a 
union maintained" by. military and police it 
not e utiKiu of strength.

Criticiiine Lord Ssdisbury> refereeeee to 
other European countries, he my» the Prime 
Minister omitted Germany, which stands in 
aiment the highest piece, tad yet has subor
dinate parliaments for local purposes.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. George Btrec 
ptly attendedThe retail market today was quiet and

IHeticsl,

THE PLACE sæseotssquieL Arrivais—Corn L eold
nil, waiting orders, corn L Cargoes eu passage dlMwHi]

■Wheat quiet,
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEParis quieL Liverpool- to buy yourWheat hardening. quiet and steady. No.

A. F. HOOVER,1 CaLPsttd. No. 1 ts M. red whiter te rid.
white Michigan ie’SJd. shipping 8», aU fdLoxdop, Feb. 28.—Lord Salisbury, in

speech at the Constitutional Club last night. Harmony.
urged thorough organization on the part of.

GROCERIES
RESIDENCE,

Conservatives aa a Tninkp%aatWheat steady.He regarded bye-elections as mere MR. W. H. DINCLEdemand Improving, holder* offer moderately
•era dull, poor demand. Prices: Spring wheat

dientire of the remit of e regular election ssms&icampaign. The Conservatives, he said, had Na 1 OaL As «d to to Td; corn 4s M; peas Aa Aid; Mlllbrook andnothing sensational to offer to Ireland, but
pould end did offer her advice based upon eoi- log Keene, Westwood. VII- 

-yn. Half’s Brldg? ud
rafeifio prinoiplaa UfaPROTECT

four Hands & Feet
Keep Out the Gold and You Will 

be Comfortable.

LokdoH, Folk 26.—The Radicals hare de- * 4---- —---—....

Freoervliisaàîfrtngviifs?
““SêSSkdT EÜsmorn1*

Falls. H a.Hal a, bK5S

Mondai. WadoSÏÏÿî'aSd 
Friday.

' oamnerlam pronounces uartsdn 
the jollimg pinettin North Aiuericn to enjoy 
omwelf In, outride of the United Staten

The Duke of Edinburgh is mid to be the 
ttiagiret royal pereonoge in Europe. He 
will beet o cabman down to the lest penny.

H. rie Lemcpe will have Furls in Man I, for 
Fanarnn. Though pot dlscouruged, mon
motMTjswanted, and it doee not appeer to be

Aratii Pasha has been writing mmeaiiiiii of 
wmputhy to hie old. friend, Mr. Wilfrid 
Bhmt He eigne himarif “Ahamld Pasha, 
»be ngyptian."

Rosen th is the healthiest man for his am

cided to contest Heropetesd, where an election
is to be held for a parliamentary 3 10pm irnpmSir Henry Holland who
the peerage.

Rom, Veto JBb—The Pope reoeived the 
Moroqoanmission yesterday. Cardinal Simeoni 
and other cardinals were present. The chief 
envoy presented the Sultan’s autograph letter 
and read an address, to which the Pope made 
a gracious reply. His Holiness afterwards 
convened with the delegates and inspected the 
presents sent to him by the Sultan. Instruc
tions were given*by the Pope that the visitors 
be afforded every facility to see the sights in

How Gon TOis be AccoupMed ?
BT GOING STRAIGHT TO

McCombs’

Djsr&iff'rsa^sii
118pmgierisleed to give 

-Satisfaction delivered free to all 
___ „P«le of He tewa aid

Wednesdays !**»•'tor'* Cornera, Wid-ea^ssfr-.
British Malls,..Brttto» Malle, per Ostia- 

<Uaa line, every Wedneeday 1Shop on Water Street, and In vesting In n 
pair of theBEST KID, CALF or fiUCK- 8K1N MIT1B or GLOVES. A hundred 
different styles to select from. The bret 
Moeoaetoe ever offered at Low Prime. All 
lines reduced In price for the next 90 days. 
Their la not an article In the above lines 

you need but you can get suited at
MoOOMBS’

411 •ood» manufactured on the premises

“Mrs. Geoffrey Rodney, would have 
been more correct. You forget your 
husband is the youngest son. when 
Captain Rodney marries, his wife will 
be Mr». Rodney. ”

"But surely until then Mens may lay 
claim tothe title." «ays Violet quickly.

“I do not wish to la] 
thing," says Mona, U 
head with a little prond
of all to what does not ...________
to me. To be Mrs Geoffrey is all I 
ask."

She leans back in her chair, and brings 
her fingers together, clasping them so 
closely that her very nails grow white. 
Her tain nostrils dilate a tittle, and her 
breath comes quickly, but no angry 
word escapes her. How can her lips 
give utterance to a speech that mav 
wound the mother of the man she loves'»

Violet, watching her, notes the tu
mult in her mind, and seeing how her 
Will gains mastery ever her desire, 
honors her for her self-control.

Then Jack cornea, in, and Sir Nicho
las. and Inter on Geoffrey.

No one can say we are not in time," 
■yi Jack.gayly. “It is exactlv"-ex- 
arnining closely the ormolu-clock op
en the mantel-niece—“one hour before 
we can reasonably expect dinner."

“And three-quarters. Dont deceive 
-yourself, my dear fellow; they cant be 
nereow moment before a quarter to

Aflhbnrakam."l* ne « ana bale arid hear tv as 
8** -ho claims to be the youngret
man in the United Staten teem

Bunt* uni portrait, of M. Carnot are being «Me»Hohenlohe-fEhringer, the Placed in nil school room*, militarysecretory of the German Embemy here. rooure end general and local Telephone Connection.
oCoBE throughout Framv

but dangerously p.m on all Money Order UnlUd Stale*. Greet Brit*iwing up. her Itates. Groat Britain Oer

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

and flrst-claee material used.Frnferteg City on the etr.ru *T Cum.
Halifax. Feb, 25 — A party of Breton cap- 

itolteto, who pnrpree building up e city end 
summer resort ne.r Port Muigrare on the 
Str.ru of Owe, here purchased fire mûre of 
land fee **0;OM cruh. They have aim pur 
chared a coal mine. A» titre pert is the only 
eertaia winter port of Capo Breton, they hope 
to build up a large city. The company are

PILL HEADS ,57Ua.-BSSTiours of 8 a. m. andRp. 
BegleUred Letters mu

White or Colored I
j ...4 Different Styles I

Many 8i2»e !
Cheap, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
aa-Order* by mail filled with despatch.

</BOROS 8TSJCJCT, PETERBOROUGH
AnjUta, Belrinm, Denmark, Iwlaag,ACCOUNT BOOKS.ry nyetem of Canada located

there, and aim bare all Atlantic ssgsgnf?The eompatry win apply to the pre-
real LtgitUtore for ineoCporation. of aU t

TINTS! TINTS!! TINTS!!J
~:o:~

To lumbermen requiring Tents for their

AWNING STRIPES,
in every eotor and derign. All kind, of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Coven, at

Kama* City Agtet-That man who bought
a mbnrhan tract few an
August has not (wen in to make quarterly the postal'r*w»îTsà

-w by the paper that he

BEYB STATION™!ù*9t weak, but he from to

wmm** **♦ ** w-» es, exesyt 84. Pierre âù3 M 
Persian Gulf, PortugueseNoble fellow] If there is anything in thin

WEAVINGPOWDER Oceania* Trinidad,ram fhtotitilaa awdaZ.World. and Porto Rico, rural uDont puigativsaEverybody pure. ItneagandMaltima :oh aa Pilte. 8 
Dr.Oaraon's iu for i on.mtng Ayer e mraaparilla, Ike Mood to Bittern, a media 

leotly.oleenning Bag Oatyeta In White ow ColoredAbsolutely Pure.
rhta powder never varies. A marvel o

Ihonmghly eleaneed and Invirwetod, the •tonde, via Hailhtk. mm Pi*Faynmnt ty USpto mit anytmpuritlee from and renderingappetite stimulated, and the .yetem prepared •sjBar*-the Blood pure and oooL Sold by all Drug-

CWMran Cq for Pftchar’i^CtitorW
j^gawsaiJEuas8. w. LOWRY.

sSSiks^üu' 'Teenti,he ordinary 
ipetition wit!mM Ur competition wilh the Multitude *»«t, toon weight alum or phoepheto 

‘tor.r.n.xnm New *—»—-« trio oZZ 2L.r*<erithiidrefl for PHtefcar1* Caster» ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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<mZ*>
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GREAT SALE OF THE LEGISLATIVE LOBBIES Mr. tmmnort
READY FOR THE GALLOWS.and Colored Silks Aet secured a second reading, as also did Mr.

Phelps' bill to amend the
Mr. Awroys bin to amend the Municipal Act,

A DRY DEBATE ON THE REMOVAL OF 
A CONSERVATIVE J.P.

and Mr. Clancy's bill to amend the Rafltrtrr
THE CONDEMNED NEIL SPENDS HM

THOS. KELLY’S LAST HOURS IN PRAYER.vasum ruin.IMPORTS* OP
Goods, Carpets, Mantles and 

Millinery, eta
ACK SILKS rOR Me. PKR YARD, 
PURE SILK, TO BE BAD ONLY 

AT T. KKLLTS.

Alyl**
Berlin, Fib. ST—Frequent Interviews occur

betwien Prince BUm.rck end Kmneror W.l-Pregr, •CRUM
Hun. Thle ie due le the feet lhit ell news
from Sen Remo concerning the Crown Princedoted Silk Mervellnux, Pure Bilk, to be 

id only *t T. KELLY'S for 60 o. per yard 
nek Silk Mervellnux, Pure 811k, to be had 
only at T. KELLY'S for 90c. per yard. 

%ok and White and Colored Check Silk to 
be bed only at T. KELLY'S.

In transmitted to the Emperor through theToaoaro, Feb, M Tobonto. Feb. M,
The usuel Meadey quiet reigned et the Lee- Dr. Ki Robert Nell, the condemnedmi has it by ulegmph te Priera lurderer, I*

leleture yeeterdny. ■pending the few sheet hourt which let terme
deserted, end when the Hearn eat ahaat half httwaaa him end eternity la prayer nad rend-Prince's eua The doctor ukee in nnfavor
the leilher Belted chilre were unoccupied. lag. O* Sunday eight he dipt well with theable view of the patient'» condition.
The proceedings were an spiritism it the opea- Em peter hie been Informed that some of the exception of e few fitful start. Ymterdey he
log. but n little warmth was developed liter milter expectorated by the Prices has been

met rn Pmf WsManr nf Hr.nlle, f». __*on. The ti features of yesterday'» business ■ent to Prot Waldeyer of Berlin for examina*IRISH POPLINS, of the MualotpU Pire In- than before to the udrituti enamlilhme offered
by Plm Bros. * Co., Dob- enranoe plan, end the Govern ment a policy la .A epeclU eerriee of prayer In behalf of the 

Crown Prince wee held u the palace rester 
day. The Emperor and all the members of the 
royal family now In Berlin attoadod.

The tea Ream ■alleela.
Sa* Ratio. Feb. B.—A bulletin issued this 

afternoon, ihe signatures to which Include Dr. 
Knmmaut'e. says: "The Crown Prince.aloen 
laW night wa. good, hi. coughing we. reduced 
and the mucus expectorated whs torn colored. 
The general condition of the Prince In satis, 
factory." The Crown Prince .ppeared oa the 
heleooy of his villa early this afternoon and re-

Ireland. The boat Goods to be had, at appointing county magistrate!.
Opposition Leader Meredith applied for Mr. William Ooodarham United Nell, who 

listened to hie exhortations with deep Internet.
In the JUI lleel fn more then usually gloomy 

air pervades everything. The guide eve* 
seem afhcled by the impending execution, and 
speak la whispers, and walk gingerly along the 
Begged corridors Mil unwilling to ewake the 
echoes. In thaeaetlre yard ell afternoon me* 
Rare engaged in erecting the ghastly engine of 
death, the Job boMg got through with at • 
o'clock. It was tawed, a wood* block weigh- 
tag *> the taking the plan of the man. It 
worked to perfection, and If the eiecuUoaer 
dam .vary thlag right the dreadful aoaaa wffih. 
aver In a short time. ,S\

Noll e weight wee placed at IN pouffiBbu? 
ha has gained conridarable flesh WnoflB In: 
Carosrailoo. having mien beartllv. The guards 
on the death-watch describe hti appetite sa 
positively ravenoue The prtioa tar* ti meagre, 
hut the Governor made up for it from hti ewe 
private table.

Sheriff Uowat .pent a rood deal of yesterday

T. KELLY’S torn of the writ of .upe mod ore tided for the
irai Of James (Jolbourne from the Com*

mission et the P»roe for the county of Peter-of George and Slrnooa street», the 
Silk House of Peterborough. all Information In tin hands of

the Government connected with It He under
stood that Mr. Golboarne bed been removed.

Zb e Batlç IRevtew, not heoauee he wee Incompetent or unmindful
of hti duties, baton the peUttia of poUUoU op
ponents He understood that ft was the policy

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 38. 1888 of the Government to appoint thWr supportera
why the

[laoghtar.l
The Attorney General entd rtpr.eeetetleaa The CauUMatee In thwl Lake.

Wirnimo. Feb, B.-At e meeting of the Re- 
formera of Shoal Lake today It am decided to 
run Provfnctil Treasurer Jones There will be 
a convention u Beulah on Thursday to nomin
ate a Conservative candidate,

A Montreal special to Tha Call states thu 
J. McTavtih has resigned the Land Commis- 
tiooenhlp of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and that L A. Hamilton has bean appointed In

j emit aoTB.t add aotatr.
oertaln thing.Aueuat Meeting Kleellan of the office which he filled.
was appointed and it wee found that Mr. Gel-Ottawa Feb. 57.—The annual meeting of the bourne had not the property quaUft.Shorthand Writers' Amodiation wee cations This being tha they did not gethe debates office today. Arthur F. Into tha chargee.

e «thing whaSsrer to deed* Mr. Oolbourua'sflti Supreme Court today dtimlmed with 
oata the appeals to unseat Messrs. Coulomb, 
2om. Maehinongel, Gauthier (Uh, L'Aemmp- 
leal. Caegraio I Lib., L'lelstlandLangeliertUb. 
foutmorencyl The court held that it had oa 
ariadletion. The appeals ware against the six 
ton the' hoist.
Mr. Adam Brown iHamUtonl will aak this 

■salon for chaoses in the act tor the proven- 
ion of cruelly to animals. He wants to have 
Ixooo ehootlag el tournament, made a punish-

dewnu the jail It le Safa ta say that ha :

arrangedpmeeinhti county.
hand U1 o'clock hut did not keep bin appoint-have been reinforced within the-peat fortnight feared hti heart had failed.emitted In Eaaax daring the last few yearn. by several brigades, which are on a War foot-Hon. Mr. Hardy—They will at with lag. There are four cavalry regiments for About «he name «trolling Into the Jail and re-bribery if you're not careful (laughter.] Plncsow, which directly meaaoee Cracow. Ihe fiherUt who

Appropriai!** far a Military Pal perhaps ha might bewould teat tha boa. genUaroen'e sincerity In this Sr. Pnattnamto, the disagreeable office of hanging himself. The
Vremya rays 1000.600 roubles have beenThe motion passed.
prtatsd for the oonetruetloo of a military peatThose who are sot,posed to know Govern 

leur intentions assert that the Atlantic mall 
Detract ti to ha treated la an open question, 
■moved from the field of petty potlllca Soit 
ughtloha. It ti acid that resolutions will he 
it reduced asserting the necessity for n fester 
oenn mail eervlca.and reciting the advantages 
I sucha scheme from .a national as well aa a 
ommareial point of view, end leaving the 
mounter subsidy blank. The Canadian Pa- 
[fie Railway people are premiug a twenty-knot 
peed, while the partisans of the existing 
leenuhlp lines deride the chnnoee of inch a 
usinées being attracted aa will Justify the 
ceded expenditure on the pert of the eon- 
meting company, or the granting of a Govern- 
lent subsidy, likely to prove a reasonable sup- 
lemont to actual earnings, taking tha must 
sngnine view of tha latter. These place the 
ubaldy for ships the equal of the Umbria lad 
Itrarta at very Hull le* than a million 0# 
oilers a year; or four thousand pounds stori- 
ig a trip It ti not likely, they claim, that 
’nrliament will, moellon any such outlay ; 
rhilà aenmpsny undertaking the speed for le* 
looey would find speedy rain, or be constantly 
mbroiled la disputes arising out of breach of 
heir commet. H R he true that Ihe Orient 
wider was based on the arqutolilon of the 
irieoan. Alaska and Austral there to certainly 
Bison to suppose that ihe* ships would not 
train the sea going speed required, which at 
resent p only shown by -the Umbria and 
itrufta. TheCanadUn Pacifie' Railway people 
■slat that If the twenty knot speed he go ran 
■ed they can divert from New York each n 
here of the I ravel lag public ns will pay the 
epenaa Their opponents doubt this and allage 
»»t no vessel to-day running to Halifax would 
arry n payleg number of first-cieee passengers, 
fille admitting that for two months In the 
ear such ships running to Quebec might pay. 
•erralnlj a visit to New York Is among the 
rinoipal considerations affecting - travelers 
Riser bom the Western Stales te Europe or

trod tor mill* all petitions at Liban. 160 for the work.with rate to the drain
Natl oohtlai obstinately to divulge the la-age of the asylum for the Insane at London, and

formation which It IS claimed he ti InLohdok. Feb. B.-Advtimfrem. Hanoi Ton
don of. Governor Greenquia, tiara that the public stores a warehouse.

a factory, several lumber yards and aoo houses attemptany officer thereof, or any officer ef the Gavera-
have been burnt In the artisan quarter of theit with letereooa to the earns, or the disposal

Five natives sad following: "imw the Minister o< Juatloa todayef tha asylum. Hti dmeriptiou
ef the sewage nuisance In connection with the about Nell. The papers from Lurgue are of ae

DEATH OF A JOURNALIST.it with having
prosecuted the city of London tor the poUutk* Feat Flay la the «ore st Mr.•f the River Them* by allowing the city sew.

It ti practically u refutation of • theago to flow Into It, while at tha
Toaoivro. Feb. *7.—Mr. George Ky.el.-ol 

the Hansard reporting etnfli diet at his resi
dence, No. 16 Suarox-h venue, this morning, 
leaving behind him n mystery that the detec
tives should make n strong effort to unravel. 
He had been engaged in taking n shorthand 
report of the evidence taken by the Labor 
Oommimion in this city, and three wepkmago 
last Friday night, after spending n couple of 
hours with some friends, started for home. 
At on early hour in the morning e dtisen 
residing on Huron, north of Colhge-street, 
woe awakened by hearing e loud knocking at 
the door, followed by s crash of glow. He 
hurriedly ran down stain, thinking that hnr- 
gtin were on the premises, and upon opening 
the dot* beheld e young man with hands held 
out in front of him and blood streaming from 
» wound in Ihe fees The youag nun's hands 
were frozen solid, and the frost had taken each 
»n effect on hie limbs that he wee hardly able 
to stand. The night was bitterly cold, and as 
the etranger could not give hie name, » police
man was called. A doctor wm summoned

statements contained la Mr. W. H. Howland*
reviews Natl* criminalmilled the river te be polluted and the people renard in an unfavorable light.

wanted to destroy thto Government, he did not

R. FAIR ram ynaggiie nurr.want to destroy It
would lead to. An epidemic might at any time
break out, and he gave thto timely warning and
urged that the matter be attended to at once. WasnixOTO*. Fob, B.-It tiHon. Mr. Fraser mid the select too ef the site the Senate Committee ce Relee has got bo Urof the asylum was the primary of the
trouble, and with Its «election the Government soutirebad nothing to da The Government had earn.WOOL aa amendment to the present rale*, making Itaetly endeavored to overcome the difficulty In order by a majority vote to remove the

Injonction ef secrecythey hoped to ebato the antienne. H ooostder And upon n treaty InMr. Merddith said better sits could he got nubile. It to Inferred that thto ti to prepare afor twenty miles s round. The people of Lon
don had Juat cause to compléta. The London The aetioa of thetreaty In opencompelled to spend «tffi.fi» te

Çemmitrae km not yet taken op the
themselves guilty of allow!eg it to he contam
inated.

Tha motion named.
Mr. Meredith moved for a return of all cre- 

respondmee with reference to the claims of 
Mr. F. B. Wtikes to he placed on the Hat ef 
superannuated teachers. He understood th„ 
Mr. Wilkes had paid hie fee tM he was B 
years of age end then wee effected with deaf 
neae When applying hr hti pension hie ha 
end Interest only wee tendered him.

The Minister of Education replied that Mr. 
Wilkes had gone to Quebec end had then ha- 
eome laoepacltaled. He therefore placed hi*, 
•elf beyond the Jurisdiction of the Depart meet 
of Education of Ontario.

Tha motion pernod- ,
Mr. Solder's bOl rdepeottng /nunidpal fire 

insures oe was discussed. Home of |tn pro- 
visions are: Aay municipality Laid by bylaw, 
ox being pqlttloned by 100 rdtgaorfira. establish 
a municipal fire insurance company: the 
officers would he the municipal officers; aa 
larger rtik than «ÜOOO could be taken; the 
ammson would he tha valnitora. Mr. Solder 
mada a half-hour’s speech elaborating the MU 
and giving erattitioo lo favor of mutual Ineur- 
anca com panlee In comparison with slmfEtuiu. 
panlee It was a now Idea and needed utilisa, 
Hon. He asked to have the bill .rferved tea 
•pedal emamlttee, ,

Hen. A. M. Horn congratulated Mr. Solder 
OX the thorough manner Hi which he had gone 
Into the subject, and the figures given seemed 
to indicate that some such system weaM he 
beneficial. There were many dlfflculdmlta 
the way, however. The claedfioatioo of risks 
would he found e different thing In tira bonde 
ofememora. Aa the hen. gentleman mid. ti 
wm e new Idea, and needed utilisation. H* 
advised the withdrawal ef the hU for tha pre- 
aaat so that municipal oounclto might ha non
suited and their views ohtaised. From tha 
hon. gentleman's remarks he presumed that 
thto was all that was desired.

Mr. Meredith pointed out that a similar MB 
wm Introduced twelve yean ago. Ho gave 
Mr. Solder credit tor much thought lo ooanee- 
tlou with the MU. however, end favored a see- 
ood reading.

Mr. Olheon (North Huron) took do stock to 
the project. He bed no faith whaleverio them 
mutual insurance companies Ha had bed ex

Its regular meeting on Wednesday. It ban
•ant far maps and documente thought to ha

to •• understanding of the eahteet

AT COST Nxw Yonx. fob. «7.-Mr. W. H. TremeL
who wie the con mal of the United Sraraa be

ing had made the yonng man delirious. In 
the morning he was recognized as George 
Eyvel by n fellow reporter and was taken to 
hie home where he received nil the care and 
treatment that human tkill could devras 
Ten days ago it wm found neoemary to ampu
tate three of the fingers of the left hand. He 
revived momentarily after this, but gradually 
tank again until the middle of Inst week, 
when throe of the fingers of the right hand 
wwe amputated. Fean were then entertained 
that his physical atrongth would not hold out, 
and them fears ware realised this morning 
when the young man peered sway, surrounded 
by hie wife and throe young children.

On the morning that he wm found Mr. 
Eyvel mid he thought he must have been 
attacked by footpads while going home up 
Hurou-stroet, but that he did not remember 
•seing any one. Hie gold watch end chain 
having disappeared, it is hut too undent that 
he woe attacked and robbed, and that after 
the scoundrels had knocked their rictim sense 
lem they left him lying on the ground to 
freeau to death. During hie delirium of the 
post week he «poke several times, although 
incoherently, of men who had attacked him, 
but daring hie lucid moments he could tell 
vrey little or nothing about the affair Mr. 
Eyvel was one if tha moat papular newspaper 
men in the province, being n clever writer and 
a etaadv. hard working regerfl"

fore the Halifax Commtseloo. prints e long let
ter In The Herald orlttctitng the fisheries
treaty.
treaty may ha thus epitomised:

We are hound not to fish with in the throw
Rent! Tremblay. Breast Tremblay and B.J. J. SHEEHY t That thto limit must'betranslators of the tie ha tea bf

by the inlermfl Econ*
3. That every vessel bearing the flag of thetheir "oars"

United h*» the right, »o
to enter any British port, and

against theLech*» Block. of State and Mr. 1res of Richmond
treelv. to land and tranship cargo, nad to doelection
winterer any other vessel of nay other friendlythrough A.

Outmets secretary.

they did not slander Mr. Chaph au and
1res, and that aa they were appointed by

Committee the former committeeauladlmlaslhaw, -nk.!. _.1_no power to dtotnles them. This question
MoNTRxtL, Fob. B—The Canadian Livela votre a parliamentary Investigation.AND Stock Aneoctitioo ires formed here this roomingRobert Sedgwick. Q.C.. CHy Solicitor ofiTOR. by a number of interested in the liveopposUe Central Halifax, has been appointed Deputy Minim •took trade. Itsucceed lag Mr. justice BurMdge,R. CARTON, ra the beach Mr. Sedgwick studied thq entire Dominion. The drat exhiMtiou lakeswith the tote Jehu Sand field MacdonaldAND DHOOBATO*H°5SL%£u2SremA pince on Mnrch 83 end 84. st the Canadian Pa-and returned to Nova Scotia to practice. He isgivra to cillc stock yard» here.Professor of Equity Ie halhouele C ollege.graining and

MrJ E. Botvin, shoe manufacturer of Mont-
hue been appointed a member ef the

Suilkerd an» Contrariai*» succeeding Mr. Cote, who that there is no Sabbath west of Chicago

Indeed, there timid to he churchANDREW DOUGLAS.
TORONTO TOPICS.lOTLDER AND and it ti all utilised.Addra*

Oa Saturday a complaint reached Poli» 
Headquarters to the effect that on Fob. 8 a 
middle-aged man named Robert Lidington, 
residing on Walton street, had fotged the firm 
name of P. W EUi. A Go., jeweler., tea 
ehaok Ie Wffi which he got cashed at "the 
Ttqdevs’Bank. On inquiry the detective* heard 
time Lidington had fled from the city. They 
tracked him to New York City, where In
spector Stark had him arrested bv telegraph 
this montiag. He will be held until extrndi- 
tioa proceedings can be instituted.

It wm expected that the Central Bank liqui- 
dak*, would report to the Master yesterday 
on the damn against the hank, about 
IM0 of which ore disputed But owing to the 
dmthofMr. Foster’s mother and the feat that 
the liquidators want a little more time, the 
matter wm postponed till Wednesday

Mayor Clerks last night read to the Coo noil 
draft Bititioae from the city to the Dominion 
Government and the Ontario Rifle Ss-uresa^ 
asking for the removal of the rifle butte from

Ora tree»

WM. FITZGERALD
lUIPR AND BUILDER.

Go to Bowse’s for Chadwicks’ Best Spool Thread.

Go to Rowan's tor dorent» at 36c.
Go to Rowan's for dorants at 860.
Go to Rowes’» for dorante at 60c

Go to Rowan's for Buttons at 6c. doe.
— Go to Rowan's tor Buttons At IOc. doe.

Go to Rowan’s for Buttons at 16c doe.
Go to Bowse's for Drees Goods At 7c. 

~x Go to Rowne a for Drees Goods At So.
1 Go to Rowee'e for Drees Goods At Oo.

O seSrere. Box «71. qulredlyd 1» .. . ■ training, each m mould Del 
councils were not likely to have Improper 
mhetion of rtika, he thought would militate 
•gainst the system. Compnlmry Insurance 
would also tend to increase Incendiarism.

Mr. Wood (Hastings! viewed the eeheme * 
Impracticable, and while he 4M not cart ray 
reflection on Mr. Holder* labor, ha did a* 
think It Was worth considering at alt 

Mr. O'Connor favored lb# MU. and Mr. 
Waters pointed out sumo object lorn to lu 

The Mil wm withdrawn.
Mr. Phelps'Art to farther prêta» dew wm 

nad a second time rad referred to a retort 
commlttee- Tho bill will make still hunthffi 
illegal.158 will afire only oae month la the 
year. Novembre, to dear hunting. Only two 
weeks tn ihe year, from Nov. U te Nov. ». 
"Ill hunting with hounds he permitted.

Hen. Mr. Hardy mid Mill hunting arm n

B'güîMŒiCONTRACTOR. EM metre
work do»* withffven. All work drae wlto deepntoh.end

WE H. McBLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. 
Vflroteto* Th<Thubret oru-i.rothS^TglTL OaOMM atTSSf AAatk B rtGeorge street, north

4 RUTHERFORD,
DU1LDER AND OONTRACTDR,
AJ furmehed *w nil clam* of bulletor nil nlnmee of hnlluti

« on knnd. P.O. Box M; i 
a&rroi, north of Hsmmoe,e <^Go to Rowae’s for Coats' Best Spool Thread.Pmaat-as. Pah, B.-Ia on interview kui

night Andrew Carnegie stated that, not withSTABLER *, DO NELL. standing tha aatnral facilities of PlltabnrgPRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT. A .roars experience in erection nrVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
of Door, rad Savh anything elm.the iron and steel manufactureraoqgh. maaafhetarreu of 

■jfo-lxga. Ptaalud- tad the deer. He knew of a The Irode Supplied at the Lowest Wholesale Bates atwh* seat toftheipeta with Chicago and the North wortMatching, .7. ‘ ■«■■■■■■ wwsaaa vtmajiu AJIU IUC IjntlWML
Tha steel rail trade, he mid, wm unusuallyand woollen lag. Band and So roll Sawing, Ac Belrà hoi-wt trx m.rl ont. tmntlMl mai, lhatr I met Km .hi. .__- 80 deer. While*Ijph proctlrol 

Wm. their peu they treat to be able to g. 
1 he beet of satisfaction, both

I*»»» jwsttj brooght only, 
dtiid party have saythto OBCWSE’S&Ssü!‘sSî A Voice: party have eaytklag ««tilcountry that has orders to ran them forelxtyllton Meat jreksMmrttijra-prinra Patron^ ro.»c, days and many could not continue In operation» wRraaixa. CHEAP DBY GOODS STORK

s' QiQg
,l7l7l

im*M t*r\

/or Aau or to Bent.

TO RXIIT.
T N a abort time. FIVE HOU8F8, on Dowhey
I etroet, opporite reeldenee ef Mr. J H. Roper 
Rented to desirable tenante at reasonable 
fleoree. Apply to lOHN C A RUBLE, Con- 
true tor and Builder, Donegal street, or by poet card. dim

Wonts.

WANTED.
A NURSE. Apply to MRS. DR BOUCHER, xa. Waters L. del tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
( lOMFOBTABIjE ACCOMODATION torV.
street ,u

BOARDERS WANTED.
tflHR undersigned has exmllant aooomeda- 
K aura far a number of Boarders, either 
Itidy or Gentlemen, at her rortdnnm, Water 1 
Street, In new brick boom, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MAI CHAM. RObInsuN. did

Wootr an» Coal.

TfZS&SSSSXgLttïïÇÆ
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de- 
Uverod to any part of the town.

We B. FERQUSOMi
Ihlephone connection. Agèut

00AL1 GOAL!
ra

THE BBST COAL
which will he duUrerod (free of charge tot 
cartage) to any part of the town. Vane
Sv JAKES STEVENSON

UIOOD FOR SALE.
■■ Beech and Maple

■ FIRST-CLASS WOOD-LONG AND 
SHORT—delivered in Cords or Half Corde» at lowest price», upon shortest notice.

I also have ail hind* of soft wood, short and 
lone, which will be sold at reasonable prices.

Split Wood delivered, when so desired.
Office at wood yar-i on 0«o ge street, along

side Oomeetock's Furniture ware rooms. Tel
ephone connection. JaMcîo OALVtN.

3 mil 127

«cnrral.
MONET TO LOAM,

*mi on e»7wy terms. E.B STONE, Barrister.
~ dl«7.w»l

BARLEY FOR SALE.
mat net. diigu

The Art of Advertising i
Weekly M.wapagara. Tha work will all be 
done In M days, trend order and check te

CBO. P. ROWELL * CO.,
tfl ipiirri ht„ s. y.

torVeS N"w*ï*p*r Catalogue mat ty mail

O. BBLLECHEM,
Fa evsU Plnrtsi,

f’AN he raad Day or Nig», at hie
V Ware rooms Hunter «reel or at 
hlehaeldeuoe adto ring hie Wars rooms 
fiFTA gpgona OemroirauaTio*

CANDIES !
Go to Longs' tor your Oandiaa, oar own 

make, pur* and line aseortment. A lot 
lost raoeivad front fine land Try them.

LONGS' CONFECTIONERY.
TO BUILDERS.

WHITE BRIOK.. ■ i

VBa9.lKP*5 ,h“ °» hand Mejm4 first-class White Brisk, which he will eel: 
at rock bottom prima.

HENRY HALL-*
imdas-wT M :o

RUSINESS CARDS !
JU---------!----------------- i----------------------

NEAT I
TEUUWC t

A VTNACTIVIB7I
Printed qoiokly to order. At the

«^REVIEW OFFICE.

OARS LAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SVEEP

825,000.00.

irthoc*on daplleatu)»W emh prlseAU»
; 3rd “ “ •* $1,000 “ •« gS!
' Other starters (divided equally) £W>
Non-rtsrtero (divided equally) UMO |n”^

Drawing «ou. 1M

at rod «LU 0. Mnntioa Hoore, Montreal

A. CLBCC.



A. Rubldge,
Delaney,B. Pearae,

H. Hill,
Botot Miller,

0. Hill.D. UU:
W. Welsh.OSes.

GW. Morgen,

Misé Oeleutt,The Convent,
J. Hell Bptitaury.

Sawyer, BredDurn,
Mre Jee. Campbell
J.J. MuBeis.
Geo. Daneford,
Mrs. Alien.

B. Melee.

term dewe In Nova Beetle. He only arrived le
the Capital this afternoon, bet has already
made many friande

Mr. Pat Purcell to Kill playing aideendeeeh
with hie teat. The lord o< palatial and etalelr
Fairy lew. peat the feet of whoee breed acree

Flab, per pound
Trout, per wise

There la but one efficient way
'WANTS" from day today.

that le through the Rirmr.Indeed,
A prompt return and
.That never relie to
At very far from largeet rate.

■bowing the ai
Omet Lakee tope on Oeorpe-al. of * fmI «

tented te the
he would bring It down

Hlr John Macdonald
the report of Mr. Ji

bell (Liberal) hr Kent, (hit., te the Committee

WheaBahy

erehle doubt In fane of theee

to the Houee. which might
te laveeUgateIrene e royal atyle e deecrtpUvebeautl lolly printed, elegantly llluatrated ; Ittku - - - • - » . - ---a- - - ._a Inaaanw# anf Uf pnnieu, onpuuj un 

novel, tnlereeilne and in ScTenoe, ArU «id 
procréé» ol the World là respect to New Discoveries and imarovei 
. Mechanical Work», Engineering In all branches, Chemistry, 
hi. Heat. Architecture, Domestic Economy, Agriculture, Natural 
reuse ÀeMritu ehould have a plane jn every Dwelling,. Bh<
Ir. Workmen, Foremen, ■ 
lerchenta, Farmers, Teach 
►rotation In life, will deril

ite. embracing 
tsllurgy. Eleo-Metall

-SS'or Lil Iclans, Clergymen- People la eiiwyers.
benefit‘from a regular reading ei

Saturday,
auctioneer, general
ness.-Cutters and Hi
Market Square, at ll a. m.

Township of <Otonabee. McDonel 
1 Cavauagh** Hotel,[cDonell.

SICK
sad Abbott, the Government leader of the HKA OAÇHK,

RHKCMAT1

red beverage 
doctor** Mil

which may i
It la by the (THE,

DÜH8F0RD. Judicious UM6 articles of diet that a eon- FRO
built untl

the territorial waters ol Alaska would be ex
Mqjeety'e Government

at the same time would be glad ei the atreakpjdaW We may escape
Murselves well la•haft by keeping eurseli 

rare Mood and • impoi
hnn* that pending a settlement of the question

gCEF
tde simply with boiling: i 
only In naif pound UneTby i

lulaUag to IntomatlonaJ right» laIlive for eays a
The Bobeuyeoon choir wne he hasn't much to live 1er. armed vuemls of tee Veiled Sues*greet force end sung epIeodWIy. Mr. 

Ch3r. Mr. Felrtalrn There le e remarkableunlock wee 1» the I» Sen Francisco. The daughter of a.speech,/ Everything Brat rule. there frequently sleeps 11 deys at a -i tell you I don’t

(sais

•-T.H
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PETERBORO
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A HIDE-AND-SEEK GAME. Wheel,!

Peterborough, Ont,

SILVER MEDAL
To be awarded June 80th, 
1888. All intending stu
dent» desirous of competing 
should enter by the first of 
March.

imatog IB Mae
On Mondny night Oourt Peterborough I 

Ho. », celebrated the eighth annlvetaery of 
the institution of that branch of the order 

. in Peterborough. It wan a eueceeefu! even-1 
lug, end the affair redounde to the credit ol | 
the oourt end the oourt’e committee! who 
worked energetioelly In carrying out ell de- I 
tell,. Oourt Peterborough la the banner 
court ol the Dominion. It bee the largeet 
membership, It oontribntee the largest ] 
amount to the exchecquer ol the order, 
ell over the Provlooe where Forestry Je the] 
subject of discussion No. 99 Is held up ae 
e brimant exemple of what seal, energy end | 
enthusiasm can. and does, accomplish.

Monday night found the handsome hall 1 
filled with Jolly Foresters, their wives end 
sweethearts. The borne that hung from I 
the chandeliers month downward were vera- 
1 table home of plenty, forbeneath were well 
laden'tables. The spread wee ample end 
appetizing, end for forty mlnutee the elet-

PAT PURCELL STILL COQUETTING 
WITH HIS SEAT. c Flour, baker, per ewL 5S5

A
Bien I Barley, per bushel...................  0 68 to 018

new........................ ........... • 7o to 0 77
fluXs .......................... «... .# ■ }|*

Oat chop, pe. jwt

Ottawa. Feb. «.-The House of Commeue PoUsrds 
get through With lie bualneee le lemthaeau | “ran. per leu 
hoar today. The prooeedlngs were priaei- 
pally et e routine net ore. , , •

Before Bpeeker Oulmet eeme lute the chum- BoeuHirbtir 
her Sir Charlee Tapper epeut ten mlnutee Is I —=■’5™ 
the eenldore ehuklag heads with member, end 
frlenda Sir Charlee bee almost completely . -
roeorered from kla Uloeee and new looks ro- K!„nf!L 

He came aad left the Parliament Build- 1 
mffled up to the eyea the weather betug 

Sir Charlee bad I#

a..........« IS U I»
:::::::::: 18*6 IS 
:::::::::: 52 8 j 8

•bug.,........... 0 80 to 100:::r.:r.v.v.::::'iS 6 *5
^| il 111

.... 010 le 01 .... i» te 01

... 00T to 01

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Retiring farmers, active men of any class, 

speculators or investors. I wish to call your 
attention to a piece of property which I have 
for sale on the second best street in town, over 
which hundreds of conveyances and thous
ands of people pass daily and where the pro
perty is rapidlg increasing in value. I refer 
to that old established stand on Hunter-st.r uuututnbabefRU0lùMIÙ008b — J ____ ___ __ _

£r.S2±'£: I :V. $5 5 ÎS j east of the New Post Office where Agricultural
m STc “mter^t^tir ££nnM*ST SiSTb*‘ 8 E ‘ - Implements of all hinds are sold and to which 

VACATION THIS 86 S
I eeaU arranged. | .peut .bout a quarter ot on hour In bead- | ^ .y'ta. Quarter »ar aw! imu,«m

For particular» addreæ, I Mr. J. B-Btrattou. M.P.P., took the obéir I ehaklag and recaitlae ooegratulatloee from I p,„'. — - -
BABHBLL 8AWYEK *U>., and gave a brief addir*. of a congratulai- hg^SSt jR8iS*ltotheW*h»«e* I uSSeffl*.:

(Charteredaccountants). ory character. iw Shelburne, wee latrodumd hr Sir Jobs gSTuylîStaf...................." *8 6,!
Peterborough Bualneus College, Mr. Jacquea gave a comic song ralatiug I ^ g,r charte* the Omuel to a larga lumd- TuGw.pcye” ....................... * 10 -

In verse the entanglement» of a “ Muddled, ■ - ------- - - "------------------* —*1-----
Puddled Porter, " which created no end of I

XLbe 2>aüç IReview. k hith toll
Bev. Mr. Bredehaw gave, what he etoutly

TTBBUAT February » mail averred n> meant to be e live minute's
TUBBDAT, FEBRUARY ». 1*8. talk.no,. apeenh. and sensibly toog the

position that while societies were good 
A FACETIOUS CONTKMPOKAKY. and deelrable they ehould not be eo multi- 
Ovn esteemed contemporary the Lind- ^“£later,ere wltb bo°e dut,6e “d 

mj Post esn he extremely feoetiou. at | g^oal duet by the Mleeee Blckey wee

•- is...... is
er

....................... 46

E= ii

a harness shop has recently been added. Iam 
instructed to sell this property for less than the 
value of the land, and the buildings on it will 

good interest on the whole purchase». .« pay
te ew

The geeUemaa from Glengarry 
I looks as if he owaed the met and was going te 

atop there until the Supreme Court bounce
time». It recently assailed the Globe in » I well received end the young lad lee made a I hlgieryone was glad to eea and applaud Hen. 
lively fashion and its «freight blow», its very lair impression. Alai. MaokeeKe when he entered the Houee
eeroeam eqd lie humor pleyed upon the A reeding by Mr Ota. Brown .followed. “*<-*“■—* btod. tigtaWHMkta£ 
old organ ol the Reformers end held it up Mr Brown-ln octioqulel etyle-deecrlbed ^ S^old^toïdw
. i"fr_ VtTa” , .5 I the worn ol Mrs. Smart In endeavoring to “*L wga*
to derision Other Liberal papers quoted 1 Elderly iadlee who heard the read- w, ^1 mlM wh„ ‘.Tu «hmaL awTâu ràg^ht
iu article and Cooaervative journal, gave log decided to jet the pastime akme. htolmptirodheelth. The old gmttiemîa, how-
it the benefit of their circulation. But I Mr. W. Burdick gave very cleverly several ever, look» ae 11 he could do eeme geod
the Peel had better thing, in «tore. IU familier sire on the mouth organ and die-1 ter htocmMtitu.ua thto state.____
rceourore wero not erhaueled tod the I ‘f hlî„t’1‘T" I .eta ^
fiebery treaty gar» it another opportunity n8' Mr' Burd ok *® “ exoellent Performer UntUrlM b, tn, Mlntow et Jtalee, the report 
to ditolav iu Lw.ro of rivelline Fli P.y and wee well received. It wee rather Im- from the MUltie and Defeooe DepartmmL Me
todwplay lU powets of rivallmg Eli Per-1 poamgQ,, good nature to have to play flee I PVSe Works repoTL Ms Public Amount.
1ÙM. I «AlActions but the audience called for Mr. I th® report of ww>rt °* , _

The Poet Prrrfttiûn to be vert sad on SSuSSLS. Jnd Lain " I the Interior Department sad the Trade sad I Doet umitoy non nauseous purgatives
. protwee to ne very sad on I Burdick again and again. I „ rriarne; atoo a large aumber o» I such aa Pills, Salta, Ac., when you can get

account of the treaty. Of course the Miae A: Millar Bang olearly and with I Qoveroor^imomral i warraata. I in Dr. Uareon‘8 Stomach Bitters, a medieine
Globe, Mail end other leading organ, of «ooUent taste a vocal eoto. Mr. W. Mr AmJO, ,untrodee«l hU bill of hem ^m^Stiti.iueS’thS'.ySumLd^SdS? 
the petty have attacked the term» of the Bonnett î?Te* <ïMel<Le0nf * funnT I ** le “n*d the Domlekm Ceetoeverud I |e lhe hlood a»d cool. Bold by ell

I ohorue. The broken Dotoh phreeee were I Kleetiooa Act Th. littia mambm from Be”- 1 --------
I oham. explained thet this MU would make

_ __ _ _ _ _____ I publication of all members elected » Peril.
ridiculous. Iu admirable burlesque I enonded. I

$5 6 price.
EE’HBb roiiLi«S 5 11 acres choice land two miles from town

“X5,%S;til:v.v.v. 18 6 Ï8 at less than the price at which land is sold fif- 
tiS«û::;:îiiE:E:18 6*18 teen miles distant.

' r .........iw w ,w Also a great bargain of a choice of about
200 acres with ffrst-class Buildings close to 
town.

.. 000 tO 000_______  II5 11
.tjflgfcrUa:.— if 6 t| 

|iffSra,S£r:::r.:::" !5 S Î8
PWwtorwch nail gark«t

r B00MHO mm.
$8 8 18U vouisr rnuiT.

none,par doe*...... 0» to 000
rdown.................... IS h 0 41
ridai.........................  041 In 000^-Ms........................ 48 to 05
. rqt-..............0 16 to 0 10

I. Champion, par lb........ 0 66 to 0 18
____—dChpapea,par lia............ see to eee
I MalogaOrapee,per lb................. 018 to 0 00

Wgu-n and mmilml Si, Charie. Tupper.
Bel the Poet, « before, make, them I Zjl He waT cn

burlesque I eponded.
eritioiem ol the treaty ie rich. I The Chairman gave an address on the! ^dnet the present practice et ge-auta»

invaluable heritage baa been I objeou and alms of Forestry and atated-to | ber, Keet whenever It eulu the purpoem et

. How true Ills that we never know whet
»i future and the merchant who never 

vertus» have In «tore.
, A novelty tor iMhhmehl» hmghgoM A 
I good appetite.

I CAN SOIT ANY PERSON IN TOWN PROPERTY.
C-A-XjT . OPt WRITE

T. HURLEY,
Beal Estate Agent, Hunter Street, 

Peterborough.

thrown ewav " waile ib« Pd .I some extent—what had been aooomplUhed I the Government. The bin wee mad » first 
. , „ ' * I by the order In Peterborough elnoe the I tima

teem. Ot ground. «. lo8UtaUoa of court,. Over *10,000 Mr. J.C. Pettem.ro met upbUl hw tlroU-
•tiU oaro; the United Stetee fishermen ! had been paid out to the frlenda ofmem- °°^r*t‘°*—
here no right to use them ; but that I here who had died end » large sum In elck I ___,n the quiet that the MU wee sue
ie where the humor oomee in. If they I benefits, I to “underground proceeding-" 1» was road e
tad tarn, thrown awey the indigestion of | Two v^ry plemting vioUn eokm were | youat hae a notice el - «b.

^ v!ü j^7 Montitol organe «mld ^ pUyed by MU. pa— cowiernlto the Hatf ll, M
tare been "ghUoue. end by pretending Hugh»! MU. Yokome U developing great
to moum over what might have been, but ] .kill ae a vtoUolete for one no young and I a-Jf^L ThVMloUter of MaHae mid be wee
ie not, our Undmy contemporary expôtes tpromlecF to become » brilliant end finish-1 not propaied to "" -■-------- -
the hotiowneee of the Opposition critic. »• Performer. I qneetion etaada

Mr. F. Hiller gave a big, bold song, with) Mr. Deweoe moved tor a retare, wkloh he _____ _ . . ,
.. Th. AmeriMM h... I the heeity refrain»»! •• Mead,, boyâ, I mnpl«=~t«l wtiL a «ftro. mln.te aprock. | /ommetamudlo of* for mi, h, pm*.

ak.o iLr .tKmi ."rr I .U»dy." coming in at the finish ol each
th*° ** Wlatod' mjr 41x1 verse. A capital reading wa* given by Dr. I —^ «f 1—r Mr Dawaoe mid the leae of ltie , .a ..
Beogeg hawwiet Ttat ie e fine touch. IcUrke, which Illustrated the dUfieultlee oeM^^^itaeiTîto |t6e SOSUl pfift of lot 1, C*St Of
y. _,K -ro_.o- - -v- -a- "^r*> i---------—--------------------— ------------- - ' fieorge-fit soslh of HisteP-slw

Peterborough, and use of tone in rear with
p^L^nl0^»  ̂CuniTr1 ÎS!5LSÎ^ÎSÎ2œî!tar-Tta I »» ^ ^«i

George street Property
FOR SALE.

MONEY 10 LEND !
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to tend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at loweet current rates 

and on most favourable terme of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

It call» attention to what the United I encountered bye Frenchman In finding I paiiug. He advocated 
SUM. claimed ««1 did not obUin. They ' “N,x NeW Tork ’ | tionUw. providing -

dgieidld the right to purchase ell eup- . ynuKW 1UO runnten neuueu now, I . _ ----„ .._________anneht would
piles, and did not get it ; lhe privilege of I and Mine Blckey and Mr. J. Biokey gave hto" îtah^SSd mtea
transhipping fish and sending, them home very eee ptably » familiar voeal duet.
In bond, and it was not allowed ■ the use I The ue ial votes of thanks were tendered 
«r il ~ ■ , .“ .«l the National Anthem eloeed the pro-
X)f all our fisheries ezeept within throe gramme. After the audience dispersed 
miles of the shore, and it we* not ei.en I aome time was spent by those who wished „ , . T], I» weenotgi.es». ^ ^ Pro, DeueettWebeetratunileb-
Coo tree ting what they claimed and whet j Ing the muslo. 
they obtained shown" the extreme foolwh 
bees of the Opposition', bitter attacks.

“ Caoede must go. Canada iseaerfieed."
That good—it is rich. It Hwtet would 
have happened had others—coameroial 
unionists, for instance- bed charge of the 
matter. Then our fisheries would have 
been given np, our markets thrown away, 
our footorlee sacrificed and our right 
to make our own tariff banded ever to the 
United Stelae. " Canada would have 
gone. Canada would have been enorlfio- 
•d." But Canada ie here, she .till owes

B. B. BDWARDS,

U his report taut to corrupt practice erne 
proven te bave bean actually committed by 
either Mr. Cempbell er G W. Bud. the relator, 
but that Freak Hadley and Jamee Met told rich 
were guilty of direct bribery, end on theee 
ground» the election wne voided.

Sir John reed tweoluuueu from the Centro-

POET HOPS
Man Killbu.—On Friday Wa. Dixon,

yho lived on the old Bameey farm near, Mr ^ mi. wa. the eroowd time lamarkets and II<ewto,11Tllle’ Ola**®. had a " b*e" M drawl y, r^nrolloe that thto queMloB bad keen i 
markets and wood to Mr. B. Heeellp, hie landlord. Port I raised in the Houee. end roked that lhe melton PRICE 

Hat- I Hope. There were six teem» in all It I etaad till tomorrow. Sir John egroed to Uti* 
ing,.in the way it tae, whet might have r»»”1». te»7 ,dl<l *Kg} “ H*dl”WM F»
bee. ee though it tad really occurred ie a | gaturday monHng.by jfir._H.aaUp. Umt ,ta»da ft,

wmê^lvên ti kd' N Pertioulare tll prim. Mlotoier when
* ...........r I ! he House might ezpecl the papers la coanec-

Ftta J--------- -» ._____,,k ,, I mow Bow later. I K«a with the Ftobertoe Treaty te be laid be-. v , < < ,) ,lth *b* Tnuunar March Ito-ta Cham meulelon »" A-
weight of all these woee, exclaims “ Can- Auctioneer, ealeci Farm Block end lmpl*! Sir John replied that all ike pepere bad aea I
eo I» uo long*oats." The UniMdBates gffft‘vfkt'îffP7- lyI Wrektogtoa. atatMti.

_ - _ ,___ . viroe on toe premiroe. tmt I be a few days before be could bring |guaranteed e | ^ ‘ down nil the documenta They certainly would
By Chum ataoleton I not be brought down to-morrow, (laughter.! 
role of Horeee. Hep I Sir Richard Cert weight : I see by the Amerl 
ueebold Furniture, on | one pepere that the treaty and til the proto

cole here hero enhtniUed to the United Stetee

factories end makes her own lews. Slat- I

trick in humor worthy of BUI Nye.
But the climax ie reached when the I

If you have A GOUGH
TRY

EGENTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 26 cento 

- per bottle.

NUGENTS-DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the beet is use for 
80UB STOMACH,

BEABT BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 
SB O H3 NTS,

fltertwroughlh* 0rteDlai Hotel, Hunter St

hove been guaranteed ni IX, on. 7, Otooabro, end to ootnmence et
privilege ttat they have exercised 
of passing through the streit of Ceneo.
Canada still own» it ae much ae ever, and ,
the privilege eeknowledged, even the | ^TSS^Y^ItieTSetom^pSiS'^l 
Mail aeye " ie of no importance.” Sum
ming up the " sacrifices ” with Ceneo a» I 
the climax redooee the orititam to to eb-
surdity and complete» the discomfiture of implement», the property of Mr. o. 
the leading organe the Poet ie ridicul 1 H- -Helton. Sole Intake piece on the prnmtoe* C Wnkerfleld North Monaghan, end to 

begin ns one o'clock, pm.

The article ie humorous—it ie funny. 
Beading it the very fish ie the bay of 
Fun-dy would laugh. The Poet ie not 
e euper-fiah-el humorist. It can be really 
humorous when it trie». It

Asa
MISCELLANEOUS

In front of e ObtaujOswinging sign In fro
___» bears foe legend:—1
«Here."

The Truth B, t

If you live on lees than you earn you wifi 
eoon be able to count up your cash In the 
saving» fund.

it use any mote nauseous puigatlvee I N,7*r “k‘orjrtt °<*1,oruet7 man. Aak as FUI». Balte, Ac , when you can get 1 him for meat, and bo will give you a cold 
In Dr.careot,» Stomach Bit ten, a nitdldno shoulder with pleasure. j
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing aU A rose by any other name would ameU as
tmpurltiee from the eyetem and rendering sweet, but It» price would probably In- 
the Blond pure end cooL Bold by ell Drug- creeae about fifty pee cent

Sir Chartes Topper: Thto to laeamek 1 
have Ju* received a telegram from Mr. Bay
ard, Secretary of SOU*, eeylng that by to-mer 
row the treaty lleelf and the whole of the pra 
toooto weald be ecbealltod to their Sonata 

The Seaate eel till » o'clock ihle evening sad 
eneoeeded la dleoooiag of th. addrem. The 
old gentlemen had quite a lively aftanto* of 
It and eeme ol them kicked np their heels to 
real eeftieb laebkrn la referring to the great 
publie question of the day A U of tire epee here 
referred In word» of klndnew tod ..uettoa to 
lhe near departure of the Ocrer» or Pan oral 
The fisheries treaty was freely talked ot hut 
In the nbeenee of correepondeoee

\
I wm rielt (see below « toat- 

reRfftoll; Ififirs, rtar'L of 
—.g—, btmdred thoossod hare been 

—.«adjMetsdi* reason thslast*)rw*. 
Cleto Fee*. KRiBRl I wrsmiere. and all Deformi- 
Ues Btralehteosd by mmchamioai. means.

CHAS. CLUTHE, kqùis^au us Klee Srstri Wist. Twrem 
PETEHBOK OTTO-H:

ORIINTAL MOUSX,
Friday * Saturday, June 16 dk 1ft

6BITEFUL—CO0FOHTII6

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•* Br e l borough know lode 
which govern the operation

I by a Western paper. In speaking of a blls- 
I Bard It uses the pronoun ,rehe."

run ur. mom.™, 1*11 Mr. Labouobere save Mr. Ruekln always
y evening. In aid of the fund to, °,Üer

rebuilding the ehed ti) the Preebyterlan Right now I, the time to nee e good Blood
Church, was t*—-™* iremendcu» altar er- purifying Medicine. Lose no time In gel
er bald la th: r-etween fito) and ting » bottle ot Dr. Carson'» Stomach Bit-
1106 wee realiavu. **., -,*riv too pereona te-e. It will doyou good. Sold by all drug- 
were preeeoL tix sleigh loads came from gists, SO oenta.

The acme of ungellentry bee been reached I 'JLarinmm.» » WmittaMi rxmrtar ln annfiUn<p a# » Ml*. 1 submitted la 1886 by tbs Imperial sad Domtn

It lea good rale to accept only sooh modi 
ties, as are known to be worthy of confidence. I 
Ittaeheea theexperlenoe of thogeaodi that 
Ajerie Cherry Pectoral !, the beet aredtolne | 
ever need tor threat tod ittag dleeaeea

aay ofyonr eoapl

r (pereuaMvnly)—Mlrtm, uf you only 
Make, a Oooujto Dries 1 dry vun enke 1 guaroaton, eo htilup a* «y».

Into» tamhler of tee water pot» teeepoeeful eloeel dotyoor rifevoolda't taow yea her- 
t Id Phoeohate; edd eugar to the taele ~n~M

R. F. MORROW

After thirty yeene of 
undisputed auooeaa it 

■till lends the van.

It ie equal 
to the meet ooetly

m PURITY

--Wh-t. THE

COOK'S
FRIEND

Per Me by nil 6mm.

It le i

OUABANTEED

Adulterations.
Beware of Imitations

The Scientific American.
The Mont Popular Scientific Paper In the World.

15.
— $1.60 for Six Months.Weekly. $3.00 at Y en. -__-

Thto unrivaled perlodleel. which hae been poUtotad by Mann A do. tor more thus torty 
maintain lie high reputation lor excellence, and enjoyn the lft——* —

T.-It will bring yen valuable Idea. : eubeertbe tor your eone-tt wtil make I hem
____. ___self-reliant; enbeorlbe tor vont workmen-lt will pleeee tod aatint their taw;
eubeertbe IW ynnr friende-lt will be likely to give the* n practical lift In U». Terme, Ba.ee 
a year ; 01 JS» etx months. Remit by Pnetnl Order or Check.

MUNN * OO, Publlebere. BBlBroadway, N.T.

-PÀTBMT»-
Any person who hae made an Invention, and deelree te kaow whether It I» prohably new end patentable, can obtain advice concerning the same, /reeV rkorpA by *rltlngto 

Mow* A Co. publl.iiere of The SeMIISa smartass, Ml Mv.agway Hew Toth, For 
the past forty-three year», Meeere. Mu** A Oo„ have carried on to a branch of their botinrea. 
the obtaining ofpatenu. Many of the meet reliable inventions have been pointed through 

iey- lue speclfioeUoo and drawing* for more than one hundred thousand applloo- 
atente hove been mad* throngb title ofilee. Patent» obtained In Oenadn end si 
itrie* Hand-book abont patente eent irea

Addreae. MUNN to OO* 861, Broodwty, N. T.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIFND

DrHodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

IOTJEES

PIANOS
HEIITZ0M l CD’S.

This Celebrated maker's Pianosuua la nee 
.nthefolfov^vtaArttadtoto.

vstkiisn and Qenerul Debility, 
PURELY V KG ET AELE, HIGHLY CONCEN 
TRATED, PLEAJBAHT EFFECTUAL SAFE 

ask roB

DR. HODDEVt’S COM POUND
Taka no ether. Hold everywhere. Pries 70 

oenta per bottle.

DR. RODDER’S
COUGH AND LUNG CUBE

8ctfd everywhere. Prloe, » cents And 80cents----- a- -a**- wa—' s - a  a *- , — -, »- „a „ — n , ■osH», nufrman nam 
TBS ONION MEDIOINgCO.. Toro.to Cn.

Intending pureheeero should aot fall to 
Inspect the Helntzman * Oo'ePlantw (too 
oooBectice wfth the Oerrard Helntgman ot 
Lanedowne Plano, of Toroato) at toy Muale 
Store, Hunter BtreeL leak

E. J. HARTLEY
Children Cry for Pitcher-. Cntoria ADVERTISE 18 THE REVIEW
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Prompt Service.

03

i

P
Purity of Goods.

are any considerations in your 
buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The family Grocery, Oeorge-st

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 26. 36, 40 and 60 cents 

per Pack.
Ai». baixdnr. actmobs.

OLD MAID, LWOUCBT, *«.

SAILSBURY BROS.

On Saturday last and on several previous 
ere stolen from 
Water-at.. Just 

north ol Mr. Thomas Menxlee' residence. 
The place la owned by Mr. Henry Stabler 
and It has been used no n workshop by 
different carpenters.

On the day hi question Mr. Wm. Speer 
found that a plane, e brace, half a dozen 
bits, n law and some other toots owned by 
him had been removed. Meiers. Westlake 
and Stabler also lost noma.

Mr. Spear observed the tracks or two boys 
and found out that Albert Valois, is, and 
Charles Me Martin. 13, were seen about the 
promises. He went to their houses end 
succeeded by soaring the youths In recover
ing the most of the tool» stolen. Valois had 

hidden In e hen house, noma up-stalrs 
In hie father's house, some In e shed end 
some under the Boor of Stabler* shop, 
while MoMartln had nothing bat the brace, 
which he had hidden In the woodshed.

At first the boys stoutly denied that they 
knew anything about the stolen goods, but 
they were given to understand that Mr. 
Speer knew all about It and at last they 
disgorged.

As all the tools were not found, a March 
warrant wan Issued and after the boys were 
taken Into custody, Officers Adame and 
McGInty thoroughly searched the premises 
of Vslols, Be, bat nothing more wee found

The above fasts were given In evidence 
end the prisoners were remanded to gaol 
until Thursday next, when Judgment will 
be given.

Later American styles In Ties nt

E. E. HENDERSON
Ironrer of Marriage Lioeneee.

Offloe over Tally’s Drag Store, George-et., Pet
erborough. Iyd45 A w8

TLbe Baity IReview.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 88 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
abaters, attention, 

sry Friday night.
Band at the rink ev- 

dlil-tt

Miss Thome, heed milliner at H. 8. Griff
in AOo,.lent prenant In Toronto attend
ing millinery openings.

CalUOvwla rvwtes.
Another arrival of fine evaporated Oallfor 

ni» Peaches, Aprioote, Plums and a full as- 
aortmeot of Oatltorala fruits In lime at Bil
lot * Tierney’s.

A Pveeeei.
Mayor Stevenson has purchased a very 

handsome British coat of arms, painted by 
tha well known artist Mr. B. Togarty, of 
Port Hope, and he I» having It prepared for 
presentation to the town. It will occupy a 
position over the Mayer's throne.

T -y*— , —— —- - —-
The trustees of the NlehoUa Hospital took 

e trip north yesterday for the purpose of 
laying out the site of the new buildings A 
suitable place was ohoeen and staked out. 
Work will be eommeeoed at the foundation 
eanoons»the weather will permit, and the 
premises are to be ready for occupation by 
the first day of May, 13*. As has already 
been Intimated Mr. Arthur Hutherford has 
bean awarded the contient.

'•, The second convention of the West Peter
borough Farmers' Institute will begin at the 
Court House nt 10 30 to-morrow forenoon. 
Special papers will be reed ' by Mr. John 
Carnegie, on "Beet mean* of Obtaining a 
Market tor farmer’s Prodnce;" Mr. Wm. 
Otazton, on “Oommerolnl Union;” Mr. 
Joseph Barnard, on "General Farming,' 
and Mr. John McClelland, on "Profita of 
Pool try Breeding." It Is understood that 
Mr. Carnegie’s paper will be reed In 
forenoon end Mr. Oluzton will spook on 
-Commercial Union" at 1 o'clock. At 
publie meeting In the evening Mr. J. Dry 
den, M, P. P„ will give an address.

Top nan always get Boots and Shoes at 
coat, (that la, at what It ooata you) ;but Knro 
the boot man always Mils Boots for the 
lowest price, and he has the best Boots too

Burner haabOM making free with the 
names of business firme In town for some 
days past, and this sort of -random talk 
should cenee. It does Injury to the firms 
end to the town. One of the houses whose 
solvency was In this manner taken up by 
street rumor wae the large establishment 
of the Golden Lion. Meeting Mr. Pair, a 
reporter of the Bxvmw mentioned It to him. 
Mr. Pair replied that he had first heard 
of the rumor about fifteen minutes before 
and that there wm not the least foundation 
for It. “We have had a good year," be said 
"and the result of the year's business waea 
handsome balance on the right side of the 
ledger.” It I» almost Impossible to tell bow 
those rumor* originated, but people should 
be careful about aMlstiag to circulate them.

- ■awavM by Ik niindc.
Mr. Jaa. BUI* of the O. P. R, upon the oo- 

oaelon of his approaching marriage, w ae.on 
Monday evening, presented with a solid 
stiver ton servi oe.by e number of hie friends. 
The following address was read, to welch 
the redplenÇihade e short, bat appropriate 
reply: —— I
To J. JRKs, Ktq.

8m,-We, the undersigned, representing 
a small number of your many friends In 

•Peterborough, taking advantage of the 
coming event of your marriage, beg to 
present you with this tee service, and et 
the same time tender vou our most hearty 
congratulations, as expressing. In a alight
EmuSi fellowship! whtohhruîl oroasioKUL 
and under sUcjreuoaetaooo*, have no vari
ance. You Will please accept this slight 
token of our great regard and esteem In the 
spirit In which It I» tendered, with the fall 
Mswmnce tost weetneerely wish that your

p«-
(Slgned) T. Boddy, T. Dunn, Jaa. McNa

mara. W. A. Sanderson. J. P. Dunn, G Sta
pleton, Jr , M. J. Tierney. T. Rush, B. M 
Boy, W. H. Robertson, W. Snowden, John 
Penning, A. McNeil, H. LeBrun, J. M-rcler, 
a H. Clementl, V. J. Bo**, w. J. Morrow, 
Dr. Brennan. T. W. Brophy; W. Monro, E 

, GOrevter.F.J. MoOanUffe, W. H. Mere
dith. a a dark. A. Mercier, John Miller. 
P. t. Daly. Jes. Little, D. Forty*. H. Phelan. 
F.Ftovla. Q. B. tonrn 

Peterborough, February, 17.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cettorie.

1 we Beye Trie* I 
lemte 1

1 STEALING TOOLS. THE CARTER’S BY-LAW-

The Young People'! Association of the 
Oeorgewt Church gave another pleasant 
entertainment In the basement of the 
church ce Monday evening. The Bev. J. 8. 
Thompson presided, and after the trans
action of some business the programme 
was taken up. It was opened with n duet 
by two tittle girl*. Misses May and Eva 
Martin, Master V. Benton playing the-ao- 
com pan! ment. The tittle singers were 
loudly applauded. Miss Louise Yokome 
gave a violin aoto, and played so nicely 
that the received en encore, to which she 

ponded. Master Benton, a small boy, 
a sang a solo, playing hie own ao- 

oompanimeat, and was encored. Mr. Harri
son gave» reading, end M1m Owens eang a 
nolo vert sweetly. A reading by Miss 
Ritchie oldbed the first pert of the pro
gramme. the lint number In the second 
pert was a trading In Scotch dialect, ad
mirably given by Mias Cameron. The 
Chairman gave a short address on "How 
to Talk." A quartette, by Misses May and 
Bra Martin. Edith Evans and Aggie Wills, 
wm nlcdiy given and warmly applauded. 
An Impromptu debate followed, Messrs 
Dixon. Armstrong, Scott and Harrison tab 
log part. A duet was given by Mr. Taylor 

1 Mice Greer, a recitation by Mas 
Benton and an excellent comet solo by Mr 
Miller, sad the entertainment cloned with 
the National Anthem.

passed by the council aed the
I - STANDS FIXED AI LAST.

Pentium sas Assenai» ■medians 
ms Basin... before the Beard,
1 adjourned regular meeting of the 

Town Council wm held on Monday evening.
Present, Mayor Stevenson, presiding, and 

Councillors OehlU, Davidson, Winch, Kelly, 
McNeil, Hall, Moore, Douglas and Lang
ford.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
reed end confirmed.

OOMMUNIOATIOM8.
Prom Messrs. Lowrle A Antis, of Denver, 

Colorado, offering their service* se 
engineers for the construction of a system 
of sewerage—Referral to Sewer Oommlt- 

».
From the Roberta Manufacturing Co., 

Toronto, enclosing sample* of numbers for 
bouses.—Received.

From Chief Engineer Rutherford enclos
ing statement regarding the fires of the 
preceding year—Fire, Water and Light 
Committee.

From Mr. Geo. Matthew* asking that a 
hydrant be placed at the corner of Wolfe 
George-ete.—Referred to Fire, Water and 
Light Committee with power to set.

From Mr. Thoe. Lytle asking for a posi
tion on the police foroe.-%lerred to Ap
pointments Committee.

From Mr. Joseph Stewart asking for 
appointment ea a constable.—Referred to 
Appointment» Committee.

Aoootnrrs.
James Logan, charity............................... $ 9 N
Craig A Mooney, furniture....................... 18*
C. Rutherford, work at fire bell............... Il M
Urscs Elliott, cleaning....................................... 130
J. D. Bepue, sharpening saws.................. 2 IfR. N. Biddy, boardT.”.................................... 100
T. Menâtes, blank hook................  le
John Doherty, wood....................................... 8 ""
ti.T R. tickets..........................................' 3
R. Mltehell A Oo., chargee tor Baheoeks.. t
John Delaney, charity ........ ...............  a
Elliott A Tierney, ohnrity........................   e
M. Carton, charily........................................1
H. 0. Rogers, stamps..................................  |
Jaa Logan, ohnrity...-........................................ 11

All of the account» were referred to the 
Finance Committee, except the last, which 
was ordered to be paid.

OLAxxna
In ordered clothing at

The Belleville Intelligencer aaya—"The 
amalgamation recently effected by the 
Grand Trunk Railway and Northern and 
Northwestern railways ha* resulted In 
Belleville being made the point from which 
the square timber, formerly shipped from 
Hamilton, Toronto, and Port Hope and 
other lake porta; will be rafted and sent 
down the St. Lawrence. This change will 
cheapen the expense of rafting, a* the Urn

's will not be required to bn bound so 
tightly m for navigating the lake, end 
abortéa the water rente of the timber. To 
that end the Oread Trunk Company are 
now repairing. In fact almost rebuilding, 
the dock at this city. It will be greatly Im
proved over the old dock which was < 
damned last summer, since which time no 
locomotive» have ventured upon It. The 
pier* are being filled with stone; 808106 
feet of three Inch lumber will be required 
to Boor the dock and a large quantity of 
other timber will be used In track laying. 
The track and dock will wear a new ap
pearance when the work which le now pro
gressing Is finished."

rtv An opportunity will be of-
■•invar fared of hearing, — on

■ale Thursday evening, March
■»»»•»««# StiUn the Opera House,

an* some of the finest vooel
■•M ■«wain, music ever plneed on etoo- 
al programme. The Y.M.G.A. have arranged 
with the Harmony Male Quartette, of Toron
to, to sing et a concert In Peterborough on 
the above date. Ml*» Annie Bowden, of 
MUibrook, will also sing and the whole pro
gramme will be one of rare merit. Plan of 
ball at Hartley's. Tickets asc. and 36c.

and Bridge Inspector be Instructed to do 
any neeeeeary repairs to the Smith-et. 
bridge.—Carried.

IMPSOVXMBMT.
Moved by Councillor MbNril, seconded 

by Councillor Haro,—That the Market 
Committee take Into consideration the beet 
means of Improving the present market 
end report to this Council, giving portion- 
lars sb to the change* deemed neeeeeary 
and the probable ooet__Ohrrled.

FIX ISO DP.
Moved by Councillor McNeil, seconded 

by Councillor Kxllt,—That the Chairman 
of the Property Committee have the Oounoii 
Chamber chairs fixed end the door look re
paled—Carried.

The meeting adjourned for three weeks, 
shortly before il o'clock.

At the Council meeting on Monday even
ing, the following report from the Chief 
Engineer of the fire department was read 
To the Mayor and Town Cbunvil.

Gentlucen,—During the lest year the 
firemen attended * fires and 3 alarme.

The loss on property, by fire, according 
to the estimates of the owners, wae 326,100. 
The amount of Insurance received was $17.-

5W“«S Æud«iïïï0srstown and Aehburnham.
We have now on hand 1600 feet of good 

«liable hone end about SM feet of un
reliable. one book and ladder truok got last 
year and Itret-claee In all Its appointments, 
and ah-one hose waggon, complete In Its 
eppoV .meat, one hoMreel and esteem fire 
engine, two set* of harness for waggons 
and two eels of sleighs tor the waggons.

Councillor, Lanofohd. Chairman, read 
and submitted the following report re
garding numbering the street»:— 
lb tkcMayor and J town Council.

GeHTLEMB»,—Your special Committee 
appointed to consider the advisability of 
numbering the houses, beg leave to report 
that in their opinion It should be carried 
out at onoe, as the ooet will he email and 
the benefit to the oltlnene considerable. 
Your committee has had a map of a small 
portion of the Town prepared to show the 
manner In wbloh the work would be done. 
According to this plan we commence to 
number at Lake*t from the South end from 
the Otonabee river on the eMt. The prob
able ooet to the Town will be shout *150. 
being the pries of map*, street corner 
eigne, etc. The numbers are to be paid for 
by the owner* of property. Your committee 
recommend that they be empowered to 
o&rry oat t.ha report. ~

All which Is reepeotfaUy submitted.
Wm. Lanufobd,

___; that the
and south of

Mr. J. B. Sheppard, of London, the leas, 
met tour local skaters at the Lenedowne 
rink, on Monday evening. In e tour mile 
raw, a fresh man at the end of each mile. 
Who wee also given knife lap start. The 
Londoner beat each man by about one lap. 
The local- representatives were Messrs.
A. Mooney, John Canning, Jm Henderson 
and W. Logan. Peterborough does not 
boast of any feat skaters, hut we have boom 
who are hard to beat in the fancy line.

•sag.
Word has been received of the death of 

Bobert Sproule, M. D, eon of Mr. Joseph 
Sproule, of Peterborough. He died at 
Gainsborough, England, on Saturday last, 
aged M yearn. The cause of death wm 
consumption. The deceased gentleman 
was well known here, where he practiced 
for some years. He left Peterborough tor 
England about o re year ago. Mr. Alex H.
B. Sproule. J. P„ took charge of the body 
which will be Interred In Ireland.

A story wm In circulation to-day that 
the old post office building la to ha fitted up 
tor the ueeof a bank agency, but we learn 
from the owner of the premlew Mr. B. A. 
Morrow, that he has not heard anything of 
thb matter and la unaware how It gained

H- 8. Origin A Oo. are opening np___
goods almost dally and Intend showing the 
choicest stock ever imported by them this 

_ ld4»-lwiS
„ A.O.l. W.

regular meeting of 
Lodge, A-O.U.W, No. 116. will be held this 
evening, to receive grand lodge reports.

Feb *7th. 1888,
Councillor Moons suggested 

numbering be done north and 
Hunter-at.

Councillor Cahill thought that the work 
WM a necessity, and that the numbering 
should commence at the southern boun-
mCouncillor Lahopobd had named Lake- 
-L M the base line se only one street ran 
•oath of It.

Councillor Kelly favored taking Hunter- 
at,, as the starting point.

Councillor Lancivord exhibited a small 
map explaining hie proposed plea.

Councillor Douglas desired to *ee the 
whole town numbered, as the outskirts 
were not treated fairly, although they were 
heavily taxed, and he thought the people 
living outside should be considered.

Councillor Lakofobd, in answer to Coun
cillor Moore, said a map going as far west 
M Park'st. would ooet aboutWfS and a map 
for the whole town would ooet about $100.

The report wm referred back to the com
mittee giving them power to procure the 
necessary map for the whole town end to 
consider wnioh plan of numbering should 
be adopted.

«Mr
Councillor MoNell, Chairmen, read and 

submitted the following report 
To Ike Mayor and Ibwa Council

Geetlemex,—Your Market Committee 
have bed under consideration the question 
of market tolls ind beg leave to report end 
recommend thet the earns be awarded to 
Mr. John Doherty, the present leasee, et 
tne same figure m last year, namely eight 
hundred dollar» per annum, flom the let ol 
April 1888 to the let of April, 1888.

That the Treasurer be end is hereby In
structed to refund Mr. J. Doherty one 
hundred dollars on account of lose on 
market tolls last year.
' Your Committee recommend that the 
Clerk be Instructed to make a demand upon 
the Town Trust Commissioner* for all the 
moneys received by them from the ground 
rente and butcher's stalls oo the market 
market.fUr the purpoM 01 Improving the

All of which In respectfully submitted.
A. McNeil, 

Chairmen.
February 37th, 1888
The report wee adopted.

THE f'ABTEFH.
The Council wrot Into Committee of the 

whole oo the second reeding of Councillor 
Moose's bylew relating to aertera 
truckmen. Councillor Douglas being 1 
chair.

The bylaw wm given lu eeoond and 
third readings and passed It provides that 
the carters must be H yearn old and own a 
bores, harness and truck. The town most 
provide numbers nod the carters ere to pay 
$10 per year for two horses and $6 for one 
horse ana $1 for each transfer of a license. 
They must carry a oopy of the tariff and 
produce It when required so to do. They 
must not solicit trade on the street, and 
obey the order» of the Mayor and police 
end the latter are to act a* arbl tutors, 
When a customer comptai ne that he I» being 
charged too much. The drivers must be 
tidy end punctual .and not charge more 
than 7» cento per hdur for two horse* and 
80 cents per hour for one horse. For two 
horses hell an hour 60 oeota and tot one horse 
half an hour 85 cents. For work dene be
tweenT p. m. and 7 a. m. fifty per sent shall 
be added to the above rates.

Councillor McNeil said that persons 
doing business near the present carter’s 
stand oomplalaed loudly of the nuisance 
caused by the horses and he suggested that 
the stand be moved to the north side of themfrw. iquiTO,

Councillor Davidsoe suggested that they 
Stand on Slmooe-et. near the Snowden 
House

Councillor Kelly objected at ones. He 
ooold stand •few, bat he drew the line at 
a whole crowd.

Mayor Bnvmmox thought that Water- 
•t-nearthe town offices, could be utilised.

Councillor Moon favored the vicinity of 
tbe new poet office, or that stande be made 
at Charlotte, Slmooe and Hunter-eta. dis
tributing them and dividing up the nuis- 
anoe if any existed.

After spending more then an hour In die- 
rowing thu question, It was finally decid
ed to.111 stands, at the north end of the 
market eq uare, north of the new post office 
end on the wrot side of Wster-et. between 
Hunter and Slmeoe-ate.. with the under
standing that if any carter got the roeerot

THE FOE DEPARTMENT.

e efficiency of the depart- 
say that I am well

for winter use.
In regard to the efficient 
tent I must My th 

pleased, and must say that I have
Eonoratie'body “UUn* ,uoh 10 Tour 

In regardto the caretaker of the engine 
and the other property, I have the Mme 
old complaint to make. The rooms and 
engine ha ve not been kept In the order that 
they should be. The engine at the present 
time 1». In a very dirty condition, 1 mean 
the working part of it I am aorry that 
my duty compels me to make these com- 

«.but! have been very much annoy- 
-, the disorder and dirt at times during 
the year. In regard to the hones need In 
the department I hope there will nee great 
Improvement In-getting horses suitable 
for the purpose.

Chief Engineer.

FORFEITED HIS LIFE.
BOBEBT BEIL DIES 0B IRE SCAT 

- , FOLD AT TORONTO

l*M Night—tim RxeMile».
By Telegraph to the Review.

Toronto, Fen. *.-Bobert Nell, the mar- 
derer of guard John Rutledge, forfeited hit 
life on the gallows In the east yard of the 
gaol title morning. The doomed

SPENT THE EIGHT
reading hie Bible and repealing hymns to 
himself in a subdued tone of votes till a 
quarter to two o'clock. He paced his roll 
a while end then would reel a few minutes, 
sitting on hie bed, bat be wm too raetisM to 
remain there and again began hi» weary 
walk, and ao it kept up until the 
time named. Then he laid himself 
upon hie bed end slept soundly un
til » quarter to seven o'clock. At that hour 
he rose and had hie breakfa.t. brought him 
by Governor Green, but he was unable to 
' end It wa«-taken away. Ex-Mayor 

Howland and Mr. Wm. Gooderhem were 
admitted to Nell's oeU at 7.06 and spent 
the time

mrnnPAiina him 
for hi* rapidly approaching doom. Sheriff 
Frederick Mowat arrived at the gaol at 8.60 
o'eloos. Tne procession left the roll at 856 
and he reached the gallows at 857 a,m. At 
8.06 Nell wm hanged.

I of which Is i

February 87th, 1*8

For Sate.
Two Japanese Screens and one Ohtneee 

Lacquer table, now on exhibition at Mes
srs. Hall, Jinnee A Oo'»., Hunter-at. adto

Is ■• the Han»» T
A man named Argue, who was scalded at 

the steam dye works, St. Catharines, some 
time ago, died in the hospital there, 
Saturday night It Is supposed that he waa 

i same man who carried on business ea a 
dyer, on Hunter-et. here, for some year* 
and who left for Toronto some time ago.

Cevlleg Notes.
This morning a rink from Perborough 

left for Liottoay to play an educational rink 
at that place. Peterborough will play Mee- 
sra- Bsptie, Bailee ham. Adam Hall and 
and AttrlU, skip. Three rinks will 
leave for Oampbellford to-mor
row morning composed as follows 
Geo. Bdmlson, O. W. Hatton, A. MoNell, 
Judge Weller, 8k. ; Ed. Brown, Oeo. Brown, 
W. H. Cl he ton, T. K. Bredburn, 8k.; Wm. 
Croft. 6. Clegg. B. 8. Davidson. T. Ruther
ford, 8k. I

We understand that the Strickland rink, 
ef Lekefleld, will soon play another floor 
game here.

—The thermometer registered 8 degrees 
below aero et the residence of the Bev. Mr, 
dementi.

-The banquet committee of the cricket 
club are er ranging for the annual dinner 
on March 83rd.

-Luminousstreet numbers are proposed 
so thet the member» of the Council may 
find the way home.

—In thirty-eight years, stone incorpora
tion. the Town Council of Peterborough 
haw, passed (M by-laws.

-Sun doge were plainly observable yes
terday and the weather prophets prediet » 
snowstorm before many days.

—As will be seen by reference to our Coun
cil meeting report the new carter, tariff 
will come into force on March let.

-Mr. Alex. Robertson, MB., of Belleville 
Is lying st the point ofdroth end hie demise 
I» look on m likely to occur et any moment

—AU local licensee, except those at the' 
butcher’s expire on the lest day ofFebrunry, 
Butcher's licensee expire on the lest day of 
April.

—Mr. James Henry, plasterer, left for 
British Columbia on Saturday. Mr. 
Herbert Char man will leave for the se 
place In a day or two.
-“Oerter» must not needlessly snap 

their whips,” rende the by-law and a Conn 
olUor suggested that the work* "nor spit 
on the street” be added,

—‘‘No carter» hell gallop hie horse," reads 
the by-law. “ W1U that prevent them from 
taking part In a rare?" Inquired Councillor 
Davidson amid laughter.

—The slippery sidewalks et Belleville 
were responsible for two eooldea teoq Mon 
day. Mrs. A. Ponton broke » leg In two 
place» and Mrs. Oram fractured her arm, 

-The recently organized 1.0.0 F. lodge. 
«.Norwood, wlU give an entertainment In 
th« village on Tuesday, March 13th 
Several amateur* from Peterborough wlli 
•wist.

-"I don't believe Id commencing to num
ber the houses et Lekefleld" remarked Coun
cillor Cahill." Neither do 1,"said Councillor 
Langford, "bat I do believe In commencing 
«Lebed."
-—A gentlemen wae In town yesterday 
looking for some ban, pick» and drill* 
stolen from a building, near the village of 
Lekefleld. He did not get any trace of 
them here.
-It Is reported th« the Bev. E. J. Stobo, 

formerly of Peterborough end Belleville, 
has tendered hie resignation as pastor of 
the Baptist chureh ^Quebec, to take place 
on the Id of May next.

-Port Hope la working up a scheme to 
run the Central Ontario railway from that 
place to Kincardine The municipalities 
wlU not be asked tor bonuses, but the Gov
ernment will be petitioned to grant *3,000 
per mile. The Boon tie* Interested are 
Durham, Ontario, York, Slmooe. Grey and 
Bruce. ________

by

premia**.

Moved by OoondUor Cahill, 
Councillor David**,—Th« Ithe Street

Mrs. Winslow'. Boothia* nyrap Mould el. 
ways be reed when childrens™ cutting teeth
It relieves the Utile mRte donee; It prod!-----
naturel,quiet deep by relieving the efiUd ft___
paln.sDU the little cherub swuaee ue bright ae 
e button" It is eury pleurent to teste, it 

•" " > child, softra . the
relieve, win*, regular

rising irom teething hi <

Coma, alleys 
:ee tee bowels, 
tor dlarrtKuaSjgjfe

26 cents a bottle". Be sure mod *ak fbr MMnu 
WtnAkm*@D9tiüM aynâ»,'1and uke no other

CAVAN
WnobiHG BXLLS—Mr. John McArthur, 

Of Ope, hM « lad Joined the benedict 
ranks, having been united in marrige to 
Mise Sue M. Sharpe, of Oavan. The cere
mony took place « the residence of the 
bride's parent* In the presence of a Urge 
gathering of relatives and friend*. Tne 
Bridesmaid wm Mire Laura Sharpe, deter 
ot the bride, end both were charmingly at
tired, It is needleM to My. The groom wm 
supported by hie brother, Mr. W. Mo 
Arthur, white Bev. D. N. McOamue tied the 
knot. The guests partook of a sumptuous 
wedding breakfast, end then a large num
ber accompanied the happy couple to their 
new home In Ops, across from the home
stead. Ail will Join with us In wishing them 
much happlnete end prosperity.

-WheoMr.Gea Belfort wae reel tin» the 
^Midnight Charge « Kaaeaseln, « 
Belleville an old veteran stood It an long ae 

e could and shouted « the finish, 
Hurrah !thM"a It, young fellow."

Boy “Patent Nepa Taned " Buck Glove 
from Clark. Every pair warranted, dal

A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking.

HERE 18 Ï0UR OPPORTUNITY !

Spread out deliberately oo the count 
Filed up handy at hand. Laid Just where you 
cun we whet you want mod want what you

RCMNANT8 OF TWEEDS,
that will makes Mit tor your boy. Bum nanti 
that will make a Jacket or ooet. Splendid 
«0*1. end wld « short price, because of their 
shortness in length.

Remuante of BBHai nMM, all hand, 
aome materials, new etuflh and bright eolore. 
Just tha thing tor email girls. The cheei 
thing to boy tor children'» uw.

Remnants of «1 kinds. The overplus of oar 
well mid stock. We went to clear them out 
and will give yen bargains.

meat They will end i 
much to buy,

luch to commend end

T. DOLAN & GO.

J. Hackett
REMOVED

TOITHX—

Corner of George and Char
lotte Streets

durinc

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

-FOR-

MONSTER1
'BARGAINS

Notice of Assignment
AND CREDITORS MBUSTING.

In Ike matter of Robert J. Simeon and 
Frederick Stenton of the Town of Peter-
boronff* «• *** Cbanlg of Pmerboroagk, 
tradme under Ike name, style and Jbm 
of Stenton Bros., Boot and Shoe 
Merchant».

N^'AoW.

2ïïr«SiS!:.iSdo?,&.,5f,,ÏS3«;»
Campbell William 8awere“f thenSd towiof 
Kl5T£?ro?,h toï>hag»nsnd bsnalt « their Creditor. In pordnane# of an art iMa.nlliii 
a«elgnments tor the beneflt of creditor». 15 
VIC. Chap. ». Statute. orOntario abd —.'ad.
“ind I hereby convene a meeting of their

1886, AT 3 O'CLOCK P, M. to receive state- 
m*we.°r and 10 uk* action In tha pve- 

And notice I. hereby given that after the 7th
ttSfiSsEE m TH^Te'S'd*
behtora among the parties entitled thereto,

BBErasaassys
amete or any part thereof so distributed to 

” Jeneï” "horn debt or claim •hall not then have bwn duly proved.
O. W. 8AW8R8

Dated « Peterborough, glad February, 18*.

Insurance 
- Catechism.

Why should I insure my life f
Many men insure their property but neg

lect to insure their lives. The property <«*ur- 
ed may never bum, but death is sure to occur. 
To a family a man's life is it» property. It re
presents food» shelter, clothing, education for 
the children, and all the necessaries and com
forts of life. A small investmeitt in life insur
ance makes it possible for every man to leave 
his family above want. This certain provision 
cannot be obtained in any other institution. 
No man u>ho is phytiouUy able to obtain the 
indemnity which life insurance gives is free 
from reproach if \ho neglects the important 
duty.

With whom should I insure f
AnewerrWti* X. E. HENDERSON,Gener- 

Agent, Peterborough.
Why f—Because you will be insured in a thor

oughly reliable, safe and honorable Company, 
at lowest rates. •>'

«rOFFIce-Ovar Tally's Dru* store.

I'd let.
TH* "LAWSON" COTTAGE, George-,t. 
L.nB°ro-n“ Mr..Temple-
O. CRAIG.

v meant let March Apply to J

WANTED.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT!
To Purohaeern.

Prom thl. day to the litof March 4 tatana to m l the balance of my winter stock « oo*. 
Millinery at eoev Clood. and Fascinator, let roet.Sha’vtiaadCap. mooet. Ladle, and Ohli- 
dren’e Knitted Skirts at ooet. Oloveeand Horn 
lery atoost. Ladle, and Children’. Wool Vaste 
«east. Aim a nice atockol Lace, tor evening 
wear. Asm do not advertise what we do not 
carry out, decided bargain, may he expected.

S. ARMSTRONG
ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR HALM
gill STEWART STREET, north of Hunter 
V Street. Apply on the premime to 
o43eod ROBERT KINOAN.

WORKING JEWELLER.
*. B. D. LAFLEUB.

%rsi,es.fiarss
and aanmvlng. Hauler street, ms

■HMlntoJ
SfOrtentei

MONEY
W-AJKTTHrJ.

AB parties Indebted to the Into fine of 
Kloonld * McWlUlama will please settle 
their noooonte with the undersigned be
fore the loth of March next or ooata will 
be Incurred. ____

Iiu> JOHN KINCAID.
Id49

G%aKS?Sî2î ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

S^HOMB AGAIN !
At the Old Stand.

..V

METROPOLITAN GROCERY
Is now permanently located} in their 

^ new and handsome Store, Hall, Innés 
& Co'8 Block, Simcoe-st. Our friends 
will find us ready and willing to at

tend to all orders.

T. W. ROBINSON,
1VT A TTAGKEIR
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MONA SCULLYIt is Absurd PRICES FOR THIS MONTH! *rpfrttl tonal
Vat people to expect e core lor Indigee- 
tkm, anleee they refrain from eeting 
whet I» on wholesome ; bat if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it la Ayer*o Sar
saparilla. Thousands*]! orer the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, ol -48 Eighth 
street. Sooth Boston, writes : "My has- 
band has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly benefited."

A Confirmed JDyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for yean from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
and, by its use, was entirely cured.1

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for orer a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to ears for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
nee of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "Three 
bottles of this medicine," she writes,

The Bride of Englishman.
JUMMHSlr BURNHAM

A STOJtr Of THESE TIMES.
"’men. in the meantime, Violet, 1 

shall rat you.” says Captain Rodney, 
amiably, ‘ just to take the edge oft my 
appetite. You would be hardly suf
ficient fora good meal!” He laughs 
and glances significantly at her slight 
but charming ligure, which is prttfc but 
perfect, anil then sinks into alow chair 
near her.

“I he*r this dance at the Cbetwoodee’ 
is to he rather a large affair," says Geof
frey, indifferently. “I met (lore to-day, 
anil he says the duchess is going, and 
half the county."

“You dance, of course,” says lady 
Rodney, turning to Mona.

“Oh. yes." says Mona, brightening 
even under this small touch of friendU- 
ness. “I'm very fond of it, too. I can 
get through all the steps without a mis-

fikUM

ÏSàlJïfSZZiV. i «? -u.. mm. «. A. P. POUSSETTE, tt. O., B. O. L. 
gOUCTTOB. he.. Water Btiwat, PsUroor.

them orer to ’89, hence carry----------» yen' «ci(. ne mis i
your opportunity to secure the cheapest coat in Canada.

Choice Black Day Coats $16,00, usual price $25.00 ggp-sg-iEi NOTARY, Ae.

Corsican Lamb, very fine, $20.00, usual price $30.00.
BfBSBBMSH?

Now, then, about CheaplPants. We 
80c. ana 78c., but these are not She 

this—he will sell you a Fine
••t raise of Interest.far as price toes, Pants might be quoted at 

i. . "-y* Sheppard will do to-day is
«» «. aSVnffiÆ'» "•* •<***

l IS 1.23. -æ

S%B^tJP3S!m5rar — —* «*■

JOHN BURNHAM

«ggBgssHFVB
And what’s your |opinion of W. H. MOORR,

nadian BÆTS?’
over MeOleUandWemphatically, with a smile. “It’s coun

try dances I mean. Up the middle and 
down again, and all tliat,” moving her 
hand in a soft undulating way as 
though keeping it in accord with some 
music that is ringing in her bruin. 
Then, sweetly, “Did you ever dance a 
country dancer*

“Never!" says Lady Rodney, in a 
atony fashion. “I don’t even know 
what you mean.” , .

“No?" arching her brows, and look
ing really sorry for her. •• What a pity. 
They all come quite naturally to me. I 
don t remember ever being taught them. 
The music seemed to inspire me, and I 
rvailv. dance them very well. Dont I,

“I never saw your equal," says Geof
frey, who, with Sir Nicholas, has been 
listening to the last half of the conver
sation, and who is plainly suppressing 
» strong desire to laugh.

"Do you remember the evening you 
taught me the country dance that I skid 
was like an old-fashioned minuet? And 
what an apt pupil I proved! I really 
think 1 could dance it now. Bv the bye, 
my mother never saw one danced.— 
She’’— apologetically — “haa not been 
out much. Let us go through one now

no ln?iïmyXffK(meSt /Wh" ShoddV’ go to Sheppard’s, ou get value andAyer’s Sarsaparilla, Sesiaasffitefsess.vne&SEt'SaSiA*mumr*
Or. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass 
Prise «1; tontes, «1. Wank at aholll.. ». M. BOOBR.

Qaorge Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead. InvjlltniMU Company,

EXCURSION RATES HATTOX * WOOD ,
That la to ear.) say, your lungs. Also all your 

IPiPha llZy .wonderful SST&S!”Liverpool, London. Glatgow Eiin 
hnrgh. Belfeit, Londonderry 

Qaeanitcwn.
Ales to Italian and German Points SPECIAL SALE OF FURS

but the thousands ofœsstirteadlng from them.
» are cTogged and choked Accountant.which

m. TOUMO. a A.
Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh.

s lust one surewav to get rid oflhem. That 
Is to take Base bee's German Syrupy which 
any druggist wtllseU youut 71 cents u bot
tle. Lveo it everything else has failed you 
you may depend upoothla for certain.

or o-iorm.8 PREPARED toIB PREPARED to i
and Genera)

and Bed Pou^iu.m^raLïïciV

FAIRWEATHER & CO c. F. and Land Surveyors.THOMAS MENZIES for certain.
are offering special inducements in Ladies’ RICHARD B. ROGERS.. --------  and Gentle
men’s Fine Furs. Great reductions in Ladies’Seal Sets ami 
Oder Sets. We have Fine Ladies’ Dolmans to be cleared at 
$13dS0, former price $18-00, three Persian Lamb Mantlet 
•46 inches long, to be sold at $190.00, former price $140.00. 
Bcmember the stand, Fair weather’s comer,i Georg« 

• street, Peterborough.

AGENT OCT. R, QEOBGE STREET, __ the latest market review.
Toaonro, Feb. r.—The posted rate, at 

New York are 1 higher than last week.
The leading money market! are easy with a

tendency, perhaps, towards greater business 
The rates ol discount remain practically un
changed.

Locally the rates of discount may be eon- 
«dared as unchanged. The tendency of 
money u certainly towards greater ease, while 
the tone in financial and commercial circles is 
move cheerful and a feeling of confidence is on

“Pray do not 
trouble on nr 
Rodney, with l

ive yourselves so much 
account," says Lady 
ense but subdued in-

"It wont trouble us, not a Wf,” lays 
Mrs. Geoffrey, rising with alacrity.- “1 
shall love it, the floor is eo nice and 
slippery. Can any one whistle?”

At this Sir Nicholas gives way and

Zb c 2>aüç TRcview, araasiswusaaS oa°££TUESDAY FEBRUARY M. MBS

WBSCKKD is A SMOWSTOBM.

PoaTLaxn. Me, Feb. C.-The schooner Nellie

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERT CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED hams
TTlSrsiMZOZKZEZD.

/ 1 ■'

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
TKT.mrnwv «AMiiron

Medical.The total
M66 shares aa competed HOURS AREed of eight men. Captain George Spear. Fliet with a total of

with that quaint solemn dignitv of hers 
“through her steps.”

*'I shall be charmed." says Violet; 
“but what is a country dance? Will 
‘Sir Roger' do?”

“No. Play anything monotonous, 
that is slow and dignified besides, and 
it will answer, in fact, anything at all.” 
says Geoffrey, largely, at which Violet

The local
with no change of rates. Af Surgeon‘t ’ fcroitotteiml’toSSaLSouth Tum Cal, M W.-B» toi tj Ob call today, at the Board of Trade

btevm op this morning n id Na 1 fall, 90c lad ; No. 1 red winter offeredberaei. Orer Stir were on beard, r. -id at Me a year, 96c on the track bid; No * red
No. 1 hard DR. CALDWELL.It Is believed that between thirty and forty (Late of LakeOeld.)was very flat ce the Local Stocklook Up to a lata hour this eft

5fiî*8SaSS2BJe2!fc.*.Board, the only transactions being lie of ComTwelve bodice had been recovered, two ef door south «^tMSLKK;,*
.EPSON! OweMWU,,Ttitnosi Copihxction.at 111 and 139, Western Assurance at

O. COLLINS, M. D., a M,Riunen. N.G. Feb, B. of the College ofSemnel Welsh, from Philadelphie for Bn Another quiet day Ontario,lv'errn,.£3££ ?
, ÏSTILÏ?!.'*1O-A.. with raUroad.lron. sunk fast ni ;ht morning. One load of CORRECTION. bam sMock, tttnuoe nKSbronfumS? 

IVom George Street. Ail calls nlehTÏ.twenty mUes southeast 'of Carrltnck lk bv 8IMOOB STREETsold at -Tie a bushel. There
lot of beef in but the market for it dlUwlMj
andduU. On the hay market there StealUtile more doing ; M.D..O.M.five.load. of timothyINTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE. THE PLACE•mid for 917. Fresh were offered and MR. J. S. PARKER.found a ready eale at 30 cents per doe.

The following figures were quoted
hindquarters, pm lb., 4c to 8c ; beef, fore

Ba slipped end feU le ant the hnmlnikll Mm PETEBBOBQDGH POST OFFICEto buy your3e to Sc ;
la the river. 7e to So; lamb, A. r. HOOVER,Mr. Mortimer Carey, the eld set daherma-i at csss, 9c tolfc; veol fc to 9c ; pork, gf.10

HamUtoo Beech, died yesterday el indami to S7.S0 ; chickens, per pair, 46c to 96ction ol the langa

13ff.ll
ducks per pair, 60c to «1 ; gem* per lb., 8c
tolOe; torkeya per lb., 11c to 14c; wheat. RESIDENCE,Sunday, torn «B00, partly. fall, per bushel, 79c to 81c; wheat, spring,The Senate named the MR. W. H. OIRCLR

ft“A£I«f AND CH°!R MASTER George 
?>_ Retbodlat Çhnren^ late of the Royal

TÏÏ5Krti1Lo-ÏS ...........—

bush ? 77c to 80c; wheek, gooee, per bnah, 7*o
to Oe"; barley, 7* to Tic ; oats,Tbs Grant Monument • Warnto 48c; timothy, «IS to «17; clover. «11 todopoMt tUOJOl.

Grand Junction. lUlnd-,
• to «10; butter, pound rolls, MeThe weekly statement shows «BT.UMU to W. Dee's Georgethe tmarery at Waablagton. istj^ss:iThe Tillage of Valions, m the north of Italy,

«•hSMlKnifKn.Imll___________ SA____. f* flushed earnest face, and largetoe hem ha* burled by py eyee, and graceful 
betraying also the grac

rounded PROTECT■kpeenne of the opium ring stiU continue to grace and poetry EZShSf1winter to 7d to to 8d ; No. 1 CWL toM Your Hands & Feet
Keep Out the Cold and You Will

4 top mher every movement. t Upmto9d, eorm4e84d, pees fie 4*d, perk 68. 9d.It Is rumored that the Lehigh miners In She stands wen back from
«to fid, bacon «to Cd, choree Me «d,then, without any of the I «pmFeather Creek valley will !»»■rely baahfulness thattoday.

into awkwardneaa in Frlnoetoo’e clam of 7» war the wealthiest
Mauager Docks of Um National Opera Company at the institution IB be Comfortable,

EovGaiTiilcnigliM?
BY GOING STRAIGHT TO

McCombs’

rurioua and im2»S£%S «mtojritw Um projet of pmentin*
to*ewi*k an elegant broom statue of Dr. Meat Mount Vernon. DL, the weather continues of strange bows and unexpected turn

ings. and courtesies dignified and deep.
As she advances and retreats, with 

her svelte figure drawn to its fullest 
height, and her face eager and Intent 
upon the business in hand, and with 
her whole heart thrown apparently Into 
the successful accomplishment of her 
task, she is looking far lovelier than she 
herself Is stall aware.

'Even Lady Rodney for the moment 
has fallen a prey to her unpremeditated 
charms, sndis leaning forward anxious
ly watching her. Jack and Sir Nicholas

The shadows close them la en every 
side. Only the fire-light illumines thé 
room, casting its meet brilliant and 
ruddy rays open its central figures, un
til they look like beings conjured up 
from the olden times, as they flit to and 
fanin the slow mysterious marne of the

Mona’s naked arms gleam like snow 
in the uncertain Ught. Each movement 
of hers is full of grace and pen*. Her 
•fitire action Is grace.

The music, sort and almost mournful, 
echoes through the room; the feet keep 
time upon the oaken floor: weird-like

Corh, to he made by H. Oaudens. Theextremely cold The homalem suffered greatly
during the peel two days will be about «CS.000. i Stoaay Irak».dally... Graytioek aadihat11 guaranteed to give 

Satisfaction delivered free I
r parts or Ike town Éd 

• Askburuham.

Whltvoenb Riley
i «speeded Saturday afternoon, throwing ae a tign painter, end for l*»a

needaye and Saturdays
(Mew-4 IwllMUaZZ;A Newhead, dry goods dealers, men. He looks more like

hare tailed with «mom a poet, and he wide *iallsldlltiee and nominal the farmer to thorn of the Shop on Water
The National Opera Coropasy which sang at
fana—r Oh a I. ’■ Dmie. XT___ w.__e_ . -. Capa Smith Cook, who Is a candidate tor pair of the BEST KID, CAL.

Skin mitts or glover a hlidSd
different styles to select from. The beet 
Moccasins ever offered at Low Prices. All 
Unes reduced In price for the next 90 days.

an arilnla in 4L. _«______is— 

Manager Shsw e House New Years week dto doorkeeper of the Kentucky house of xSE*!Saturday on RMtathrea, is euppowd to be the talleetla four montha the tire btan American. He is •even feet eight
iw h« tall, and only stopped growing ZLT. «w ana lVS DUO JJ

Their is not an art!ole in theGrant excitement prevails hi tiu.ymae Telephone Ooaneetion.F—rv««o. when he wne 0 years old.lho narra that the Mexican Government has

MoOOMBS•ties to San Boooto whore the Guatemalan tn-
All goods manufactured

Elliott & Tierneyand flrat-otono material used.
at toe New York Hiding dub to declared to he BILLHEADSOf twe-’ty
tome far developed, three hare died, three omô?1Sir«tree op aa hepeleea five are rerienely aflhetod.

PALACE GROCERY
GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

iTëttora muMrhare not fullyderetoped. and three have
been dlvbarred eared. White or Colored lCleveland ban adopted toe habit ---—7—---y» — wlUAUTMl 1 —. ^

4 Différent Styles I
Many Sizes!

Cheap, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
dg-orders by mall fliled with despatch.

TBITS! TIHTSÜ TBITS!!!

of slipping away from hisddto for half
hour at abuut dusk for a sharp walk of two

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
w wjrou. uiu «.«.men uwi, weuu-uae
two forms move through the settledHe to mid to have already re-ducted, his enbors, Malta, Montenegro, Netheahont twenty poenda The door at the farthest end of the

room has been opened,üfiisitwho are as ssinSî!a veritable
threshold too surprised
themUM&ehtodo*’’1

.in the air la Mrxion my. that when to advance, too
tirerais palace 
construction

will he a Day Bt

Only as Mrs Geoffrey makes her llnslgardens in Babylon. To lumbermenwith analie, who was the last af time* lewnpapera:to kiss eat Tents In Ctoaadn. I hove a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
“la «vary eolor and daelga. Alt kinds of

Waterpreef Cletklug, also Horse 
-uu4 Wagon Covers, at
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lepetoiaghit BETffiW STATlOHAItY STOBE

WEAVING
of her hand, as acknowledgment of her Aden, ArgenUne 
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$av #ale or la iUnt, MAINTENANCE OFÎBKIDGÉSGREAT 8 ALE OP which was only imperfectly heard by the 
spectators:

lam hero although I ought not to be here. 
I would not have been here but for that man 
at the Central Prison. I never meant to till 
that man any more than I wish to kill any man 
here. They used me up there eo bad that I 
didn't know what I was doing. They used me 
hard in the brown-shop. They used me there 
like a brute. It is not my fault that I am here. 
It is pretty hard to be hanged; but 1-forgive 
everyone, and I hope to be forgiven.

THE PROCEDURE RULES.

Black and Colored SilksTO LET
LAW80N COTTAGE, Oeorge-et.i north* at 

ton Brown. 
C. CRAIG.

present occupied by 
Vacant letMarch- Mrs. Tern pie- A LIVELY LITTLE DEBATE IN THE 

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
London, Feb. 28.-In the House of Ou*Apply to J.

THOS. KELLY’S mon. to-day the aaoond procedure role,
reduces to 100 the majority neecacary to enfntehDIRECT IMPORTER OP

Dry Goode, Carpets, Mantles and 
Millinery, etc.

TO It EUT, closure, was adopted by a rote of 166 to 114.BLACK SILKS FOR lie. PKR FARD, 
PURE BILK, TO BK BAD ONLY 

AT T. KELLY'S

Balles .r the *hrrir of l.rkaad iheaherlE■ N • chert time. FIV* HOD8PS, ou Dowhey
mf .HU t nr.nr.ulti, aoal.lanea nftl. T tT T1______ A motion for the adoption ol a rule enablbfstreet, opposite residence of Mr.’j H. ltoperantarl tn rfoolniKla tenant, at  ___ -V. I _ ef Tereale Bclaed-Mlnee and Nrda the Speaker to order the withdrawal of dis»ited to desirable tenant* at reaso 

)HN CARLISLE, orderly members or to ask the House to
The hangmen then adjusted the noose at 

Neil’s neck, when the culprit was heard to
Builder, Donegal street, or t>y post

Colored Silk Mervelieux, Pure Bilk* to be 
had only at T. KELLY'S for 50c. per yard 
Black Silk Mervelieux. Pure Silk, to be had

adopted.
complain and the knot was readjusted.

Neil then said m a clear, firm voice: “May 
the Lord have mercy on my soul,” to which 
Governor Grwn and well nigh every one pre
sent responded “Amen !’’

The hangman hereupon adjusted the. black 
cap, and chisel in hand, took 1 is poet close to 
the detaching rope. Then, in clear tones on 
the frosty air, arose the -prayer which is earl
iest learned and never forgotten in every 
civilized land : “Our Father Who Art in 
Heaven. * Thus rang out the death-knell of 
Robert Neil, for the pastor had not proceeded 
further in the well-known prayer than “De
liver us—when the hangman cut the rope, 
and Neil was swung into the air and waai in 
the throes of death.

It should be added Jbhat before cutting the 
rope the hangman asked Neil, “Have you any 
bard feelings against me ?" “No, I have not,"

BBantS, Toiioiitq. Feb. Si
There was nothing particularly importent 

done »t the Lagialatnre yesterday. The bills 
bare begun to pereolnte through the Iset etrste 
ol procedure, quite e number peering the 8nil 
reading yeeterdny and becoming the law of 
the prorinee. Mr. Water»' bridge bill gare 
riie to a good deal el fun, thongh ita defeat 
did not eaem to be a joke the member for 
Middlesex enjoyed very heartily. The Hoorn 
adjourned at 5. IS.

Mr. Waters'bill in regard to the mainten
ance of bridgea came np for second reading. 
It wee debated for half an hoar or more. Mr. 
Drury's opinion erne that this matter rbonld 
be shelved till a new Parliament wee elected.

f«l!*»»rU»ra
London, Feb." 28,-The Particulier wQJ

only et T. KELL YU tor 80ol per yard.WANTED.
AÇÏÏSte Apply to MRS. DR BOUCHERj in the debate on Mr. Parnell'l Arrears BID.Black and White and flblored Check 811k to

A Unionist conclave will be held on the ibbe had only at T. KELLY'S.
turn of Mr. Chamberlain to ooomder the

■DANDERS WANTED.
[IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for--------------- -— aim day boarders. MRS

treet, corner ol Stewart 
■ell

Local Government Bill and Mr. RnmelT»IRISH POPLINS, Arrears Bill
Manufactured by Pirn Bros. A Oo„ Dub-

LnuuceTr* M.P., who

wa# sentenced to a month’» imprisonment fee 
a speech inciting tenante to conspiracy, -rag 
released to-day. A crowd gathered to great 
him on hi» release, and Mr. Oozmades 
speech denouncing Chief Secretary Balfour 
and maintaining that the National League 
was stronger than ever. He waa afterwards

W. HOOI Un. Ireland. The beet Goods to be had, at

T. KELLY SBOARDERS WANTED,
Corner of George nod Blmooe streets, thei her or Boarders, eithertody or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 811k Hotiee of Peterborough.

Boneher’a. MRS CHAS.
JLbc g)ailig TRevtewleBoalf anil Coal. He did not think Mr. Waters considered the

provision» of the bill thoroughly.
WEDNBSDAY.eFEBRUABY 20. IMS Mr. Waters ruffled np st once, and the wayCOAL AND WOOD,

Parie, Feb. 18,—The Gaulois and Figarobe defended himself from such a charge, and
the way he elrewed «all over the member from assert that the preeenoe of a British squadron

HOW NEIL MET HIS FATE. Simcoe put the House in uproar. Mr. Drury in the Gulf of Genoa is owing to the action of
could go home as often aa he lijred and then -Signor Criepi. the Italian Premier end ForeignHealth Coni and Hard and Holt Woo:

Uvered towny
o, Minister, who wished to make » demonstrationIC80N visions of the bill thoroughly, while the 

•peaker, who never was ont of the House but 
one day m nine eeaeiona—[immenie applause] 
—wee, forsooth, told be did no* consider «6» 
bill thoroughly. [Applause.]

Mr. Druryt The difference between myself 
and the member for Middlesex is that I go 
home on the Sabbath Day and he steya here— 
I presume for the purpose of reading np the 
municipal law. [Cheers and laughter.]

Mr. Water» (resentfully): I want the bon. 
gentleman to understand that on Sundays I 
nerer pat my pen on paper nr reed the munici
pal law or any other law. [Mere laughter and 
applause.)

Mr. Meredith said Mr. Waters had made a 
damaging confession in saying he rand neither 
the municipal nor any other law on Sunday» 
Surely he resd the Good Book. (Laughter.) 
At the «me time, Mr. Drury stood a not very 
good chance in this greet race that waa to 
come off if be bed Mr. Water» after him.

Mr. Preston moved a throe month»’ hoist, 
bat it wee withdrawn on Mr. Waters’ content 
to decide the fate of the hill at once,

The vote waa taken and the bill was de
feated by 61 to 37, the Government voting

against France.Telephone connection. THE MURDERER OF GUARD RUT-Ageat
LEDGE EXECUTED AT THE JAIL.

GOALl 00AL1 INDON, Feb 28.—Three of M. Pasteur’»
tailed from Naples lor New South

Wales to-day, taking with them a quantity ofUNDERSIGNED ALWA1 cholera microbee with which to inoculate andON BAND at hla coni yard, »U tints of
THE BEST COAL ■mat ef Btntti A large and Well En trai». ___________________

THE MANHOOD SUFFRAGE BILL.
delivered (free of oharne tot 
t pert of the town, ton

which will be

Tobonto Feb 29.
At» o’clock yesterday morning, in cold yet 

bright weather, under the gate of officials 
sod officials’ friends, Robert Neil paid in To
ronto Jail the last penalty ef the law for the 
murder of Outrai Prime Guard Rutledge. 
He never winced a motels in the last dread 
scene, end In hu dying words disclaimed he 
ever had any murderous intent and forgave

«aural, Tobonto, Feb. 29.—Although Mr. Mowst’s
Manhood Suffrage Bill was not brought downMONEY TO LOAN, in the Legislature yesterday, the following

8*50,000
anti nn «nav farm a :rty at cheapest rates. principal clausesB STONE, Barrister!

dltT-wSI
aa respects the Legislative Assembly is abol
ished, except as hereinafter provided.

The following personi (and no other») being 
male» ol the full age of 21 yearn, and subjects 
of Her. Majesty by birth or naturalisation, and 
not being disqualified under sections 4 and 6 
of the Ontario Election Act, or otherwise by 
law prevented from voting, shall, if duly en
tered on the list ef voter» proper to be untd at 
the election then pending aeeordtng to the 
provisions of the said act, or the Votera1 Hate 
Act, be entitled to rote at elections to terve in 
the Legislative Assembly of this province, 
that is to say;

Every male person who, at the time fixed by 
statute, or by s bylaw authorised by etetqte, 
for the return of the assessment roll to the 
clerk, had resided in this prorinee for twelve 
months next preceding the mid time, and who 
at the said time was in good faith a resident 
of, and domiciled in, the municipality in tile 
list of which he is entered, and who, at the 
time of tendering hie rote, » a resident of and 
domiciled within the electoral diatriot and

WORKING JEWELLER. The new scsffokl was sn experiment end » 
success. Instead of the normal “drop" the 
culprit had a “hoist,’’ All worked well un
der the supervision of the anonymous hang
man. Death waa apparently painless and in- 

- stantaneous. The neck was not dislocated 
nor were there any revolting incidents. 
Calmly Neil stood on the platform, calmly hé 
died and in due coarse was buried imme
diately beneath where he was executed.

From 9 o’dock Monday night until 1.90, 
Neil sal apd chatted with hie guards, mostly 

"on religious topics. He spent much of the 
^time in prayer, but would sometimes revert to

15, B a LAFLEUR upon him. The only disguise he wore wee a 
false moustache and hair dye. His height was 
fully six feet, and he had the appearance of 
having been a British soldier. It was said he 
bad had similar experience in the United 
States and that he hails from Buffalo.

NEIL’S MYSTERIOUS HINTS.

to order and repaired
Old gold >lUd anmade Into 

pintlng an 
of oriental

rings, etc. Gold end sllvei
engraving. Hunter street, wee

The Art of Advertising I
Mr. Stewart's bill to amend the act respect

ing coroner, ro aa to dispense with ueelee» 
«wooers’ inquest» at jail»; waa brought up, 
The Attorney-General did not feel disposed 
to ad ri* the House to adopt it. The present 
law waa the law that had been in force Mm 
time immemorial almost. He would require 
strong reaeons before he would support a 
change.

The bill was withdrawn.
Mr. Awrey’a bill to amend the Municipal 

Act was read a second time.
AyMc Ines’ibill to amrtd the Municipal Ant 
TWntjng roads waa discerned and withdrawn.

Mr. Balfour’s bill to amend the Municipal 
Act, defining certain clause., was rind a 
second time.

trees, tee Lattes
The Railway Committee met yesterday 

forenoon and considered three bilk. The bill 
respecting the Sooth Norfolk E ulwsy was 
amended ao sa to give township» power to 
vote bon usee. The St. Catharines, Thorold 
end Merritee Street,Railway Bill was ap
proved of ont be addition of a bonded dates 
and the subtraction of the clause giving power 
to manufacture and distribute electrlqty for 
•ale. The Manltonlin and North Shore Rail
way Bill waa amended slightly and reported.

The name» of Messrs. Murray, Cream and 
Monk hare been added to the committee ap
pointed to consider Mr. Phelps’ bill to amend 
the game law.

Mr. J. Cameron, Woodstock, president of 
the Jailers’ Amociation of Ontario, and Mr. 
N. W. Moot,, St. Thomas, the edc- 
retarv, were introduced to the Attor
ney-General by Mr. Harcourt. They 
wanted the Government to compel county 
councils to provide jail, with proper sanitary 
arrangements. Mr. Moot, gave i—r.-—— nf 
whet» the county official» were actually driven 
from the oonnty buildings on account of foui
ne™ escaping from the «wars connected with 
the building. The oonnty councillors were 
generally elected on the score of economy, end 
they knew, laid Mr. Moore, ’’abont aa mach 
about sanitary matters »e I do about preach 
ing a funeral sermon." Mr. Mosel invited 
them np to hi. boom to talk the matter over 
fnllr.

The Iseleet Invention.
Infuriated Citiaen (to organ grinder)—! 

tey. Garibaldi, move on with that measly 
munir. My wife ie tick.

Organ Grinder (grinding nwayl—Si, sig
nor, droppa nee Ire! eon ae «lota and hear il 
stoppa playing.—New York Hun.

In One Million copies of Dally, Sunday or 
weekly Newspepera in. work wUlSl he 
done In 10 days. send order and check to

CEO. P. ROWELL * CO.,
1# IKBtOI »T„ N. Y.

176 page Newspaper Catalogue sent by mall

Toronto, Feb. 29.
The alleged confessions of Neil are creating 

considerable ffeeculation in the city. As al
ready stated in The World, Neil had made 
some ramblimr statements to the guards em
ployed to watch him. These were carried to 
Governor Green, who tried hard to get Neil to 
talk about the matter, but Neil closed his 
month and refused to say another word. 
Governor Green professed entire ignorance 
shout the pretended confession. As far as he 
knew Neil hsd carried the secret, if he had 
otte, with him to the grave.

According to general report, for now thfl 
man is dead everybody concerned seems to be 
as close mouthed as the dead man, Neil 
stated to Guard Wilson that an old man 
named John Cochrane, whose body 
was found in the Bay at the foot df 
Berkeley street in 1886, had been mur
dered for hie weekly wage (18), and the 
body damped into the water. He claimed to 
know the murderer. A few days later he 
supplemented this semi-confession with so
other and still more startling one.

This time it was Mr. George D. Morse who 
had been the victim of foul play. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Morse’s body was fouad 
floating in the slip at the foot of Berkeley-

R. FAIR the Central Prison tragedy, and the crime he 
had committed. “I had nothing against 
Guard Rutledge," he told Death Watch Wil
ton. “He never hurt me, but Guards Wate*1 
and Hartley did treat me bad.” He included 
Warden Massie with the other two, and said 
the three had treated him like a dog. As 
for Rutledge be again and again 
reiterated the assertion that he did 
not mean tb kill him. From 1.80 until V 
o’clock yesterday morning Neil slept soundly, 
so soundly that John Armstrong, tfitf prisoner 
who Wis looking titer his wants, had to shake 
him to get him out of bed.

At 7.15 Inspector Bredwereid and six mett 
marched to the jail from the WiRon-avenue 
station. They were needed to patrol the out
side of Hie jail wall and keep the 'small boys 
and their elders from climbing Ihe brick de
fences and looking down at the execution. 
Sheriff’s Officer Sherman was stationed at the 
jaO dour to take up the tickets* Turnkey 
T. H. Wilson acting as inner guard; At &S0 
Undertaker McCabe arrived with » coffin, a 
plain pine affair, painted black.

As the hour of execution approached a feel- 
ing of unrest began to be felt, and watches

D. BELLECHCM,

WOOL Nlgns at bisbe cund Day
is. Hunter StreetWare'

hie Keeldeeee ad» nil» 
jrT«rtra«rtroiiann

‘first aforesaid.

TO -BUILDERS,
WHITE BRI OK.

as a lumberman, mariner or fisherman, or in

karting in Ibis province, shall not be con
strued to be a0 discontinuance of residence, 
within the meaning of this act, and shall notjucynaWhite Brick, wl

at rock bottom prioea.AT COST voters’ list as a qualified voter, or to vote.HENRY HALL
lmdas-wT lfiUbrook P. O.

or part Indian blood, shall, like other partons,
be entitled to vote without having a propertygill HEADS qualification.

6. Unenfranchised Indians of whole or part

J. SHEEHY Indian blood reriding
Indian reserve, shall not be entitled ro vote

White or Colored ! ’«. Unenfranchised Indiana, of «bote or partbagged and itioned the4 Different Style# 1 to elapse before Neil would, meet his done. 
In order to prevent tbs crowd pushing in on 
tile officers of juetier a temporary fence about 
three feet hirti and extend in» outwardly 
from the wall abont fifty feet bad been 
erected, aid no apdotetor wee allowed to come 
within these bounds.

At last the appearance of County Crown 
Attorney Bedgerow in the yard, heading the 
march to the rallows, indicated to the waiter» 
that the liter ef Nell’» death had come and

accounting for the fact that all the dead on an Indian reserve, shall, in lieu ef legal 
enfranchisement, be required to base the same 
property qualification aa heretofore in order to 
entitle them to vote

The same propatty qualification aa hereto
fore shall be necessary io such of the munici
palities, townships, end plante in the Electoral 
Districts of Ahroma Bate Algcena Wate 
Beat Victoria, East Petsrboro, North Hea
tings, North Renfrew, South Renfrew, Mus 
koka and Parry Sound aa may have no «mam 
meet roll or voters’ liât.

The «meteor shall plaoe on the roll the

valuable» were found on h» person, by statingCheep, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE
OTOi data by mail filled with despatch.

Lech’8 Block. that after be bad been sandbagged be fell
into the water before the murderer could grab
the body.

The* stories were both plausible, and it is
[mailing the minds of the jail official» howPainting, OARSLAKE’S much credence could

The fear is expressed Neil evolved all
W. M. GREEN these circumstance» ont of hie own brain,GRAND DERBY SWEEPIAJNFR, PAP- 

ERAL HOUSE : Donne! street.
hoping if not finally to cheat the
least to obtain à longer lease of life. ThisResidence, The bangmai entered the condemned man’s 

•earned with him Ihe hempen 
purpow of pinioning Neil’s

would seem to be the realopposite Central Park. $25,000.00. for Neil’s
for the*. CARTON, when the scaffold stared hi in the face he causes to be delivered to the ameeeor an affi

davit signed by such person in the form or to 
the effect eel forth in Form “B" appended 
beselot if the fedte stated are each este 
entitle such person to be planed thereon.

The affidavit may be taken before any 
ameeeor or justice of the peace, oommweiooer 
for taking affidavit*

let horee tin dupllea’e)
Ind -
trd “ t - JPU —
Other starters (divided equally) $W

It ddyllente................ ............... .........J
Non-etvtera (divided equally) RflOO In

duplicate...,...............U..........................iM00Tickets at $5 each. 
Drawing May 38th. Race May 10th 
Ten per cent, deducted from all arise*. 
Address. OEuRUK CAR8LAKK, Prop. 

23d eod 4mon Mansion House, Mont

ooo each prliAND DECO! remained silent It ie probable that had heH House painting done 1asaSher1 aback and patiently submitted to the opera
tion. This wiw not ol an en tensive or elabor
ate character. The new cord was double-fold, 
prteed from arm to arm just above the elbow 
joint and securely tied •ailor-fashtoa in the 
middle of Ihe hack.

Hie operation occupied hot a few minutes, 
and then the She iff, looking at hie watch* 
said, "The time is up."

The prisoner replied, “I am ready to die," 
and forthwith the procès»ion, the last on earth 
for Neil, was formed.

Solemnly they paced, the least anxious of 
the party being Neil. He was a little pale, 
but looked healthy;hie eyes were not bright, for 
be had been weeping in the cell, but he 
wore no downcast look, did nrtrtappar- 
ently take special notice - </f I any
body or anything, and the first
sight which met hie eyes on mounting the 
dqsen steps into the yard was the upreared 
gaHowm. Tliis he looked at for a few moments 
intently but apparently unnerved and uncon-

uttentlon given to
Water would have been explicit.lydiotSmith street.street, Both Governor Green and Sheriff Mowat

deny the existence of any confession. Detec-Suillreré anV Contrartord live Inspector Stark has received no notifica
tion of such a statement on the part of Neil, or notary public, andANDREW DOUGLAS. 

iUILDEB AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
►guaranteed. Estimate» given. Address 
*863. Residence, Gllmour street. 6mdlu9

and looks upon his rambling statement with
doubt.

affidavit in the form or to the effect aforesaid.Mr. Charles Morse and hie brother John,George street Property of the late George D. Morse, hadJ. J. HARTLEY conference with Governor Green in the jail
TMJILDER 
D isken-fl

AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts FOR SALE, immediately after the execution, and on leer.lakea—first class work done- in# declared that aa far aa «her knew thereiota lor tele. Materials
fgf ; i ealdenoe, corner of Antrim end waa no foundation for Neil’s «tory.I am instructed to offer Jar «tie by priante 

contract Ike freehold property karma o fron
tage on Gaoeye-st. of 26 feet 6 inches, being
the south part of lot 1, e«st of 

6eorge-sL south of Hunter-st.,
Peterborough, and nee of fete fit rear, with 
•hop now occupied by Ur. Andrew McNeil 
" Habiliment Hall."

February 22nd, 1886.

lydiof

WML FITZGERALD During the execution of Neil. John Gamble, 
sear termed to die next Tneedey for the murder 
of Unie Bray, was terribly excited, and 
«hewed great nervousness- He paced up end 
down hie eel! for over an hour, and finally 
threw himself mi hie ted end wept bitterly. 
He enquired eagerly ol the death watch how 
Neil stood- the ordeel. and drank in with 
aridity evety detail of the execution. Yee- 
lerdey afternoon he was placed m Neil’t 
cell, where he will remain until either 
reprieved or executed. Lawyer Murdoch, who 
wee seen in the afternoon, mid : “I have 
received no news from Ottawa yet," be said; 
“hot expect it every mail. I think that the

-ÇTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
Lota tor sale. Residence, Dublin

INTRAl
Go to Rowae’s for Chadwicks' Best Spool Thread.

Go to Rowee’e for Corsets st 36c.
Go to Rowee’e tor Ooreete et 36c.
Go to Rowee’e for Ooreete et 6O0.

Go to Rowee’e for Button# at 6a doe.
Go to Rowee’e tor Buttons at IOo. doe.
Go to Rowee’e for Button# at 16c doe.

Go to Bowse s for Dree# Goode ert 7b. 
Go to Rowee’e for Dreee Goode et A 
Go to Rowee’e for Dreee Goode et 6a

rete p.o.nddrem, Boxen. lydiue

AND CONTRACTOR. UStmntreAll srork done with
ssrusflsn, H. B. EDWARDS,

Solicitor.Wl* Aerate the frozen mow the
WK. H. Mi'HLWAIN.

entered the railed ad enclieure. Insprotor 
Breckenrsid and hi. constables were on doty, 
and with the exception of officials and one or 
•wo represent»! i ve visitor, allowed ndone to 
prés the precincts Neil wee at once con 
ducted to the centre of the platform by hie 
reteodiens, the fatal nooee being immediately 
behind hie lined. In front of the scaffold -his 
spiritual adviser, disposed them.rl.es, the 
Sheriff and G-venlor occupying positions close 
to the man who in Uie midst ol life war eo 
shortly totviadjatli. .

The hangman at once drew the ominous 
Meek cap from his pocket, and waa advancing 
«place it on the head of the culprit, when 
Qorernue Green asked Nell if he wiriied to my

A. CLECC,The beet ef town reference, glv-a flnnrrrn at mat nAeih 11 itGeorge street, north

wt Hearse la -ne Province, and allQU1LDER CONTRA CTOl

e Roc neuter School of Embalming.
earlier, eo ae not to leave any false hopes ini always
fore to-morrow night I will go down to Ottawa ^p*Go to Bowse’s for Coats' Best Spool Thread.

The trade Supplied at the hoecest Wholesale Rates at

again and hare another mterriew with theJOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has bad 26 
1 .fee" erpertenre in erection of bull-tinge 
ted general machinery. Special etu-n'ton£mï SttrèS?” ot 82ar- •*w "ne woollen ..... 
SteUr etretea3«Si5rtngll* Gtfnreb » tStjeM<

STABLES * DO NELL
1VER81DE PLANING MILIA Peterbor- 61,000 tor playing with

the Pitteburga Quite e big jump front Mlate Pinning
and Scroll 8aiSawing, Ac. per game with the Wrte Charter club. The

•*« HxO *W SK’SUkchances are that next he will get over

and Win be able to hold any pitcher'siy h STABLE». CHEAP DRY GOODS STORK,

an

iflsrarw t si»/: # o m • rr inwri

too
IJJ,

‘H*x <30Q6
WVV

KvAK.-i*’»
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oeed the available euppli then farm produce LUTO6AY.NOT TO BE TIN K EKED WITHPETERBORO TBwhen the poeitieobecome» relatively deer, OUEOouinun iHairnmu—Only two to!ia reversed, then it become» relatieel, cheap. 
The improvement of the fanner'» market there 
fore haolvee itielf tote one of and it dependent 
upon the am *" *

dan wen put In for the new ooltogiate In
stitute building and both wen much higher 
than anticipated. Mr. John Forln of 
BeUevilto tendered for *14.811; Meeen.
IcNeely * Walters for $18,000. the build

ing committee decided after carefully con
sidering the question to aek for eeparate 
* ' e different trades, with the

tattoo that the coat can be 
estimate Post.

THE TARIFF WILL BE LET ALONE 
DURING THIS SESSION. ENGLISHtheir supplie*.

B0PQBB_____ leys shout the r-r------
tribotlon of wealth, while we he*r very little 
about what really lies at the foundation of true A 
wealth : the proper distribution of opportunities 
for the disposal of the pommon capital of man 
kind, labor in one form or another.

Instead of promoting an equality In this ra
th at many things of

■e Députai leas Weed Apply- ■-A.2ST1DPeterborough, Ont kept within

BREAKFAST BACONepect, I venture to tl FtshcHee Ireety. _ Right now Is the time to nee a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time ,ln get
ting a bottle of Dr. Onraon'e Stomach Btt-
gtots,Waiter---------~ ~~'

Muross.
Omu Pactout.-Wc learn from Mr. M. 

Brown that a letter has been received from 
Mr. John Read, the gentlemen with whom 
negotiations are being made for, the estab
lishment of n cheese factory here, stating 
aa soon as a guaranteed list of 300 oowela 
furnished him, he will proceed with the 
work. Mr. Brown has sent for copy of 
agreement to be entered into between the 
owners of oowe and the cheese manufac
turer, and ss soon sa It arrives he Intends 
taking Immediate steps to procure the re
quisite number of oowe. While In conversa
tion with Mr. BroWn on this Importent 
matter he said“Fermera who Intend 
patronizing the factory can now make pre-

modern date have contributed to multiplying 
Inequalities in tbs labor market rather theu re
moving them—to, in other words, making the 
rich richer end the poor poorer. Viewed from 
our present standpoint the U topi an community 
would be one to which erery member of it 
contributed neither more nor lee» than hie fair 
■hero of the labor neceaaery to anpply the went.,

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Sir Chsrlee Tapper made Purifying Medicine. Lose no time .In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ten. It will doyou good. Sold by all drug-e statement in the House this afternoon whichSILVER MEDAL THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*sets at rest ideas that may have been formed

that there ie to be any “tariff tinkering* dur
ing the present session of Parliament II has
been rumored around the lobbies that theTo be awarded June 30th, 

1888. All intending stu
dents desirous of competing 
should enter by the first of
March.

GKEO. JVLA.TTHZZE'WSit had made up its mind to let thethe comforts and the reasonable luxuries of the 
same. 1 use the word “ community,” because 
whether as a free trader you would make this 
community the world, or as a protectionist you 
would make it your own country, or as a com
mercial unionist you would make it the con
tinent, the argumente I have thus far 
advanced an equally applicable and 
equally true. But, unfortunately, we 
have not, and I fear will not, even In the genera
tion of our childrra, reach that stage of the 
world's history in which the chief aim of the 
people of any community—small or large—will 
ie a fair and just distribution of the labours 

necessary to the supply of its wants. And that

tariff alone for a time, and Sir Charles told

What effect this announcement will have

MONEY TO LEND!lie which have been started in
several quarters to fight the modes and opera-

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on meet favourable terms of repayment.

■NO VACATION THIS TEAR.
known as the “anger combine."

Sir Chsrlee intimated in hia remark» th»l s 
wink was aa good aa a nod to a blind bom and 
that deputations and individuals who antici
pated a jourrv v to toe Capital to obtain tariff 
modifications or increase» might take a hint 
and save themselves time and expense. This 
announcement on the authority of the Minie-

For particulars address,
BA11SLL SAWYER A 00..

(Chartered accountants), 
Peterborough Business College,

«rations as It will oertaUüj 
forward to e successful Issue.' A. P. POUSSETTE

Solicitor, Water Street.Ebe 2>aüç IRcview. When Baby etek. we gave hat Caetorla,of FinanoggpU be of considerable in-
Whan aha war a Child, aha cried tor Caetorla,uroet to the importers and manufacturer» ofWEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 29. 1888. Miae, aha otoag to Caetorla,the country.

The Liberals held their fire*
forenoon in Room 49. immediately under theF ARMEES’ INSTITUTE. There were about fifty of thef

Laurierseventy-seven followers of
present. Various matters affecting the inter-SB00ND MUBTIHG OF THE WEST cents, but of the products of the non Labouchere says Mr. : 

funny old gentleman.este of the Liberal party wereclasses In exchange for their own. and thein a two-hours' Session but there was positive-PETERBOROUGH 0RGAEIZ AT10E. he grows funnier he, becomes.And now let ly no discussion or misunderstanding aboutmatter, to obliterate from your minds, the the leadership. The position of affaire Is justmeasuring of everything 
did reaoney ie only win

With sue Excellent
this: Mr. Blake is still the leader of the

exchange, not as the object for which we labor. 
Wheat has not actually fallen in vaine, when it 
hae declined, say, from tl 85 to a 
•L00, If the things which you wish 
to buy for the mrney obtained for it 
have also fallen from 8100 to 7fte, but as 
a matter of fact has actually advanced,inasmuch 
as the purchasing power ef 45 lbs of wheat is 
now as great aa that of 48 lbs. when it was nom
inally 25 per cent, higher. Another thing which 
should not be overlooked in this connection is :

Mr. Blake la leornlting hie health hi Into a tumbler of loe water put a teaapoOnful
Mr. Cleretom eld Phosphate; add sugar to the taste.Italy. Mr. Laurier is Mr. Blake's first-lieu-

**—Ostfjr a Pair All tenant. In Mr. Blake’s temporary absence
CamyDetrshis eminent French colleague toads the party.

When Me. Blake return» he willA meeting of the West Peterborough 
Fermera’ Institute wse held at the Court 
House this morning.

Vlee-Preeldent T. E. Bell, occupied the 
chAlr end among those present were Mes
srs. Secretary Bell, Joo, Carnegie, D. 
Kennedy, J. Coyle Brown, Dr. Caldwell, 
Simpson, W. Cluxton, Matthews, Garbutt, 
Rutherford, Johnston and Trennum, In ad
dition to quite a number of others.

The Chairman In opening made a few 
appropriate remarks on the usefulness of 
Vannera' Institutes, and said that the 
fermera of West Peterborough were bound 
te get all the good ont of the Institutes 
that there to In them, and In conclusion he 
called upon Mr. John Carnegie to read a

Receiving direct from Great Britainatftartic
Compound

leadership.

say about the Fisheries Treaty, and there is a SPRING STOCKpretty well defined understanding that the
Liberals who live m parts of Canada where
the coast fisheries are of no direct importance
or interest will fall in line with their col- SSJSWaWftvaEr---’"leagues from tell water conatituendee. Mr.
Devise of Print)» Edward Island, for initance, NEW CLOTHS,will probably have a good deal to say in ehap-

eythee and band-rskee, is almost infinitesimal, of the Opposition with refer-ing the courseand the farmer has no more right to, If be oould, 
ignore the effect of such things upon the cost of 
his production, than have the manufacturers of 
the fabrics with which we are clothed a right to 
igngre the invention of the «inning jenny.

In looking back upon the wonderful develop 
ment and application of mi *’ ‘ *
every employment in recent
to ask, where Is this thing gt _______,. ___
how long can it continue without rendering an 
excess of production the rule—not the excep
tion ? Indeed, I think the present depress#» 
state of our markets may, in not a few instances, 
% trecad thereto. Lx>k, for instance at our 
own North-west ! Without the self-binder and 
thresher tie millions of bushels of grain harvest
ed there last eeteou by a handful ‘
have been aa impossibility, whi__________
mesne provided for transporting it to the homes

R. F. MORROWence to the treaty.
By-the-bye Mr. Edgar ie going to take a INCLUDING

this fisheries matter, Honor Graduate 
r Dentistry Nltn
ties used »r there

G°*£oJ! The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and I/Vestand he is fortifying himself with data
Oxide and other

and Stmooe Streets
aboutinformation

of England Suitings.fenrs one is farced fishing vessels in oar own barbare end bay*.
Mr. Edgar had a lengthy question If you have A COUGHMr. Jons Causais reed a ■ B follows: paper, which I telegraphed the other day,
and in reply to this the Minister of Mannethat I should rend, at this meeting, n paper on The attention of Gentlemen is directed to these Superb 

Goode before ordering their Spring Garments. The selections 
are very «aahionab'e, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much closer 
prices than heretofore.

The Beet M< at Obtaining n Market for sail: ?
“ Canadian fishing vessels are required to 

report, enter or dear when they pat into 
Canadian porta or harbors for shelter or re
pairing damages, provided they require to 
communicate with the shore 
twenty-four boom, When, 
in add remain at anchor for 
ere not required to report. All fiahina vessels 
are exempt from lick manner,' does ; they 
have, however, the option of paying them 
and Hearing the benefits of the fund. Har
bormasters’ dam are exacted at pacte pro
claimed under the act from nil vessels entering 
and discharging or taking in cargoes, ballast, 
stores, wood and water. These would 
not therefore be legally required from 
Canadian fishing vemels in for shelter and 
repairs and in practice are seldom exacted

NUGENT’S FINE TAB CORDIALtog the title of my p.par from that given
to that of “Baying and Selling," believing would It is a sure cure, only 26 cento 

per bottle.
that the letter heeding willbe more in escort -

with the potato which I shall endeavour to
make, than the one given of the Boii-egrionitanil oli it mast, If pro-Adam doive and Eie spun" the merely randuced, have gone to odd to the stores which na- 'smmb- H. LeBRUNaft of •ure has for ages been on these prair- NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
to the beat is use for 

SOUR STOMACH,
HEART'BURR, A

INDIGESTION. 
PRICE 35 OHUSTTS.
«•-Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter at

inch transactions are the lee for the production oi
And this leads up to another fi which musttheir expulsion from

not be overlooked, looking forfind Abel better markets, and thata keeper of sheep and Cain
méaeured by miles.labour—the only

but by the facilities which exist for 
IntercivimnanicAlton. Apsley is in miles much 
nearer V eerborough than Toronto; bat try to 
convey 1,000 bushels of wheat between there 
points nu l you will soon find that foe the pur 
po-ee of exchange Toronto la ranch the nearer ef 
the two. Indeed I hpve been informed of a 
cere in which, measured in this way, Chicago

for the fruits of the earth ; and although we are
not so informed, it requires little stretch of

theu “dickers* ia which eech sought to get the , THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

itiy the beet
at each other
without much regard for the Divine Injunction, 
that we should do unto others is we woa'd have 
them do unto nC

But the art of buying and selling is not only 
ancient, but includes every kind of transaction 
into which the element of exchange enters. 
The farmer at hie plough, the lawyer at hit 
desk, the mechanic at hie bench, the banker at 
hla counter, the editor in hie chair—yea, even

proved to be Peterborough than Beth- from any Canadian vessel In Halifax har
bormasters' dow are not paid by any vessels 
under twenty tons nor by coasting vessels, 
which include fishing vessels. At Piotou and 
Sydney harbor does are by Act of Parliament 
exacted from all vessels over forty tone regis
ter. Whether in practice fishing vessels are 
exempt when over forty tons cannot be stated 

to without correspondence with the harbor-

XtiF~Oppoelte t 
Peterborough.

-Tost the1 nearer the laoer and con
sumer c>n be broi other the better
for both. has just closed the most prosperous year in 

Its progress, considering the
me counter, toe euivor in ms cowr— 
the politicien on the stamp or to ly it la sound at hot tom, i its history, 

times and competition, is simply marvellous.
Solidity, Liberality and prompt " settle" 

merits of claims, accounts for its success.

good things it may be

bring the actual producer as near as possibleshop. True, the wares dealt io
differ widely, but the principle of ex- them the profits of" the eighty tone are exempted from compulsory

pilotage does by the general act. Pilotage
authorities have in addition the power toalong without, they are much like the law 

and doctors—the less necessity requires us 
employ them the better for oar pockets • 
boites. White, therefore, middlemen are 
necessity, their numbers, in our oommerc 
Utopie, will be reduced to e minimum, and tt 
redacti n, not their multiplication, will be 1 
object of all.

As not only the best, but only means of ob
taining a market for the surplus products of the 
form is by obtaining access to, and so far as

of the fi r—upon others for a market yonr convenience I will visit (i below) to st-to make other« or toeir wares.

JAMES IME, Meâoriâ iH. EL, Monti,Goveroot-in-Couocil and have generally ex-would not have labored for the fruits of
mmmvm adjusted II* reason the last «years, cure rvet. Unreal Cervaiere. and all Deformities straightened by mechanical means.

Positively satisfactory system for sending Ti rests 
hr Malls Sand «cjtor book of invslnaUefasformation 

CHA8. CLUTHE, Wi«iMacum* 
Itt Kim Smrr West, TORONTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday & Saturday, June 16 & 16.

oi hie body, an:
done his brother of to day labour the mere Mnneeer. Centre! Ontario Branchdleod-wl-6Pnt Purcell is beginning to kick M the ex

pense of politics. He does not really know 
whether he to • member of Parliament or not, 
end yet he said to-day that hie fiyhl in the

end without nay ulterior obj-ctfan of lb.
whet, after »'L ere we here to

day for, bat to aid each other in obtaining the
lergeet possible share of earthly Imite for the THEsustenance of oar bodies and the gratification of 
our desires in return for the smallest possible 
expenditure of labour?

The increase in kind and variety of the fruits 
of the earth since the days of Gain and the

Plat has now good GUARANTEED■till leads the van.
what it coats to employ lawyers who

presented the report of Notice to CreditorsSir Joh n
the select committee appointing the standingfruits has brought about a division of labour litters of the House and it was adopted.and necessitated such a multiplication of ex

The Postmaster-General and the Secretary
In the metier of Joseph Griffin, of the

Town of Peterborough in the County
GOSSIP FROM THE CAPITAL. of Peterborough, Merchant.

la hereby It in equalthis question is of even more importance to the 
ooe-agrteultural classes than to the farmers 
themeel vaajbecaoee the farmer, under a system 
of mixed husbandry,such as we have m Ontario, 
occupies this unique po-ition that, so long se 
seed-time end harvest last, he is assured as 
the résolu of hie labours—independent of the 
Mm and tow of markets—of not only the neces
saries of life, but of many of i'e comforts, and 
not a few of the luxuries of even this luxurious 
age.

When therefore I am asked to discuss “the 
beet means of obtaining a market for farm pro 
duos»* 1 apprehend that I bave only to deal 
with that portion of the products of our farms 
which fa not consumed by He producers. So far 
as the floor, the meat, the vegetables, or any

Stgnment to me, under the provisions •’ costly—_____ni to me, unaer me provisions oi
chapter « of «8 Victoria, Ontario Statutes, of 
nil fils Estate and effects In tract for the be
nefit of all hi* creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said Estate 
la hereby convened and will be held at the 
law office of Gibbons, McNab A Mal kern, 
London, on Tuesday, the 6th day of March A. 
D. in**, at 2J0 o’clock in the afternoon, for the 
appointment of Inspectors and the giving of 
directions with reference to the disposal of the

All creditors of the said Estate are hereby 
required to lie their claims with my Solicitors, 
Gibbons, McNab A Mulkern. London, (as 
directed by the said Statute) on or before the 
day of such meeting. After April 10,1888,1 shall 
proceed to distribute the said Estate, having 
regard only to such claims as I shall have 
nouee or, and I shall not b# responsible for

Ottawa, Feb. 38.—Premier Mercier of 
Quebec" bee written friends in the Capital 
that he sails from Havre on March 4 or 1L _ 

“The Federal Experiment in Canada: An 
Historical Study,* ia the title of a paper to 
be read oy Dr. J. G. Bourinot, Clerk of the 
House of Commons, before the American 
Historical Association, which meets at Col
umbus this year.

A number of visitors from Hamilton and To
ronto arrived here to-day. Among them were 
Mr. Geo. E. Hamilton and wife of the Am
bitious City, and G. P. Magann and John 
Gowden of the Queen City. Mrs. Hamilton 
(Mies Hunter of Kincardine) sang sweetly this 

of Cromleyand

nr PURITY

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND

and carriers to effect the exchange—
ray comprehension.

____ _____ _ ________keying dear
and eel ing cheap. To this, however, our free 
trade friend will doubtless reply. The savin \ 
of these intermediary chargee ought to be su -

would

Soient end would be sufficient to bring Jooee
and Smith together if nature had not intended.

bat I ten-them to remain apart. It may be i
tare to thiok differently, Man in ---------w__
tore—in a Mate of nature, if you will—was a 
self HHtaioing animal, each family bring itt own 
complete producer and consumer. True, the 
Almighty having created he with varying 
strengths, abilities, taetts and desires, the pre-

thtagetee produced, fa consumed by the pro itt of the said Estate or any part thereof
claims shell not have been (Ked.thereof may be. They at least are paid for In Dated February 23rd A. D. 1888.n A Buueinnuooia aa Cain and Abel paid for theirs evening at the closing 

Hunter’s revival eer
was immense. Mr. Hamilton left to-night for

____v ____ Japan, via the Canadian Pacific Railroad,
went' on, be- where he goes in the interests of Senator

------ ----------  Sanford.
Tfieir Excellencies gave a toboggan and 

skating At Home at Rideau Hall to-night 
which was attended by BOO., people. The 
grounds were beautifully illuminated. The

«•rj jura a- u>, umo. 
O. D. ARMSTRONG—end the price paid therefor, assuming T. HURLEY,tiimSkRN,end judgment to have been ex

id* eent ----n...L.e. L..I GIBBON, McNAB A MÜ1mon, NCSAS « Nuuhsnn, 
Bollcltors tor Trustee, London.not on worldly markets but doetion of each iber of the family varied

tween different families and in different dims toe 
and countrie*;%od as these developed,the middle
man developed and history recounts 
how, mot tfie majority of producers

of en ellwite Providence. Not
the other olaeeee of which theso, however, PIANOS AND ORGANSThe lawyer may be

the banker may have tone
of any make at Has SO acres of choice laid,bat the middlemen—theSire him broad in exchange, ell hie gold WHOLESALE PRICES.craving, of hmat appease » single 

with ell the empli JACKSON & CO-
Oighn Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturer».
Shop end Ware room*. Kingdom's old «tern* 

corner of Aylmer end nlmeoe itreeta.

Frjm now until Jnnusrr et, I will oghr
incieased divieioo of em plu,mente.

________re boeat, ea we ere eometimee given
to do, at the Test ettidea which mm elector* eg 
end its coneeqoent divieioo of employments 
hae made, tot ni not forget that this moltiplioe- 
tioo of diriaione of lebonr hae been by ne manne 
en nnmiisd benefit ; that it. In too many to-
etancee, reduces men to ape ' *------ “------ -
that when that machine for
ont of employment he too L_________
and made dependent upon others foe hie l 
—n state of affaire certainly not in eoooet 
with antnro, however much it may be to no 
once with the principle of el 
buying to the ehenpeet and tolling to

Ont off » market oulefde of MUSICAL INSTRUMKNTS, •3,600.00,on the toboggan elide. Mr. Temple, M.P. for 
York, N.&, Mr. Meeaoo of North Gray, Mr. 
Gnriekahaak, Deputy Iuspeotor of the Finunoe 
Deportment, end Miae Wright of Hull all 
received painful injuries by being upset from 
e toboggan. Mr. Cruiekehnnk'e injuries are 
of e painful nature.

of oil kind» at asL
class in lha »n be eared by purchasing firemen 

PI ano,Organ and Violin, by a ooi 
ilcian, will be given at the honesa vi t- r cIrsAps most look PIPE and REEDORGANS-md PIANOFOTE8,patent mnalQlna,to him for their sn(>p!y of thaaa and he to them tuned *i*d repaired.in my

CANDIES !parity up to a certain Agents for R B. Williams A Bor’s Pianos.
Orders for inning be Ie tat the wire-products. I aay up to a certain point,

maybe, nature INSPECTION INVITED.
BABLEY FOR SALE. 

3000A lotJ. W. CROSBY,Croup end Consumptionfisstoettosrtlskharvest. Cm-

tunri urns uuu LONGS' CONFECTIONER!. ADVERTISE 1) THE REVIEWooet efthe market f, t farm
•tfie per

-
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Prompt Service.
i

Purity of Goods.
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The family Grocery, Oeorge-et

The weather probebilitlee ee reported 
from Toronto ere ee follows : —Moderate to 
fresh winds; partly cloudy and moderately 
cold ; «light snow in some localities.

SallSel. Bridge
Inspector Pope Is looking after the Bmith- 

et. bridge and putting It In proper shape 
for trame. The oov.t will not be heavy, but 

stitch In time saves nine " Is an old 
saying and In this case It-certainly holds 
good. _

The Market.
The market this morning was very fairly 

attended, the Une weather Inducing many 
te be on hand. As ucual a large quantity 
Of beef was on the equate. Parmer’s pro
duce was fairly plentiful .and prices show 

change from former quotations.

Latmr American styles In Ties at 
Clams.’

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 26, 36, 40 and 60 cents 

per Pack.
▲le», HAT!#»», AUTHOM.

OLD MAID, LOGOMACHY, Aa.

SAILSBURY BROS.
E. E. HENDERSON

leaner oi Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tally’s Drug Store, George-st., Pet
erborough. lydOAwl

Zb c Baity Review.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1888

NOTICE
Pram this date sll notices In tonal column, of 
the DAB.Tor WaaKor Review, of meetlne» where a eplleetlon 1» taken or admission fee
2)!rmoll*pSdK»?vTlw *ÎKS:ag rates, per Une (U llaea to the Inch.):— 

Pint Insertion per llneSeenu per day. Sataaequent *- — - « - - ••
If tor one week “ ” 1 - - “

Meenta, I tor a lee» amount than

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

ery
okatera^ittentlon. Band at the rink ev-

r night din-tf.

of Toronto sing at the concert to be given 
n the Oners House on Thursday evening. 

March Sth. ______ < IdSO

Another arrival of fine evaporated Oallfor 
nla Peaches, Aprieote, Plums and a fuU as
sortment of Oalllomla fruits In tine at EU- 
lot ft Tierney’». ______

A few member» of the Young Men’s Chris- 
tian Association Snowahoe dub were out 

x for a-tramp last evening. The enow was 
not In the best of condition, there being, a 
little too much Ice for walking, and the 
tramp was a short one. -<

The steam holler owned by the Water 
Oomaeny la a^mady affair and It Is treqMD-' 
Uy called Into requisition, after every cold 
snap, to thaw out the eervleee of customer» 
of the company. Engineer Martin had It 
In charge this morning, working In 
different sections of the town.

The next examination of teacher» tor Bint- 
darn certificates grade “fr and for second 
and third olaa», wUl take place at the Or*- 
legists Institute on July frd. The Inspector 
must be notified by persona who Intend to 
write prior to May atth. The entrance ez 
aminations for High Schools and OoUeg- 
late Institutes commence oa Wednesday, 
July Mh. ______

too can olwmys get Boots and Shoes nt 
cost, (that Is, at what It costa you) ;but Kidd 
the boot man nlways sells Boots for the 
lowest price, and he bee the best Boots too

A gcmriMklc
“Dr." Orome, who ft wUl be remembered 

wee sent to the peoetentlnry for three 
years by Judge Armour, from Orillia, fur 
shooting » man named Hamilton, has been 
liberated. To an acquaintance Oroeae said 
that he had a revolver In hi» pocket at the 
time of hie trial and that he fully Intended 
t) shoot Judge Armour, but his counsel 
standing between him and .the Judge pre
vented him carrying out hie object at the 
time.

The large poster» announcing and con
taining full particulars of the,, third grand 
carnival nt the eeaeon, to take place at the 
Lenedowne rink, on Friday. Marsh 9th, are 
about ready. The atyaotlons embrace 
several hew features The prises far ear» 
pace, in Intrinsic value, those ever offered 
in Peterborough on any previous occasion, 
and keen competition mey be expected for 
their possession. Many persons have al
ready prepared handsome costumes and 
others are procuring dresses from a dis
tance. Remember that there will be two 
separate and distinct carnivals, one In the 
afternoon for the children and that In the 
evening forth» seniors. The date la Fri
day, March 9th.
'r.WPain-Killer.

The committee of the Peterborough 
Protestant Home, thankfully acknowledge 
the following donatio» for February; 
Mrs. Bruce Ferguson, corn beef; from 
Lakefleld curling club, 109 the. Hour; from 
Peterborough curling olnb, 100 the. Hour 
Toronto curling dob, a barrels floor; 
Otonabee Ledge Oddfellow», brand i 
sandwiches: Mrs. Lewis, blanket eoht; - 
Mend, SI worth bread tickets; Mrs. Bannel; 
••wrir, canned trait; Mra. Johan. Loueley,

>,\

applet and orange#; Mrs. J.~q7
Hall, for work done by D-Borgeae. to; Mrs.
George Burnham, » palm pillow covers and 
quUt; Mrs. James Beet, pair pillow covers 

p. Oonaal A On, bed room 
eat; English friend, parcel reading matter 
from a friend, money found, $1.9»; Mra. Q.
A.Oox.16-

.Children Cry for Pitcher's Cwtori*

Mice Annie Howden at the ooneert In the 
Opera House on Thursday evening, March 
Oth. ^ idso

For Sale.
Two Japanese Screen» aad one Chinese 

Lacquer^table, now on exhibition at Mes- 
ere. Hall, Inné» ft Go’», Hunter-et. ad«9

la the annual report of the Royal military,, 
college, attention la called to the very high 
marks obtained by Cadet L. Williams, of tbe 
4th claie, in the late examinations. He 
made 738 marks oat of » possible 900. The 
cadet to» son of the late Ool. Williams, of 
Midland battalion tame.

Business men are asked to beer In mind 
that the Baviaw bindery I» turning out the 
very De* denoHptitm of *0* ft all Unes o 
account hooks and ledgers. AU orders 
finished np with despatch. Customs re can 
•elect their owa papers from » large end 
well assorted stock, end hove nny specie 
printing desired. ____ diooed

OlAbxxX 8t7lee to ordered clothing nt

“ The Apple -*nna --
A new periodical baa appeared tn town 

leaned In the Interests of the Y. W. C T. U. 
It la named the “ Apple Blossom,’’ and 1» In 
manuscript eight pages. Articles end es
says are contributed by members and 
afterwards written Into the paper by Miss 
K. B. Anneeley, the editor. The paper will 
appear monthly, only one copy being Issued. 
The heeding la beautifully illuminated and 
the whole work taetefuUy executed.

-----.------- -Ifeverything haa tolled. try Allen’s Lung Balaam and be cured.
A Teat Cnee.

For some time ratepayers have been 
complaining that dealers have been per
mitted to go on the market and purchase, 
to eeU again, apples, potatoes, tab batter 
and other articles, before the hour, eleven 
o’clock, a m„ allowed by the by-law. There 
appears to be some doubt as to exactly 
how far a dealer can go, especially as far 
as tab butter la concerned, but at any rate 
Officer Adame saw a dealer this morning 
who pare baaed a whole sleigh load of 
apples and he will be summoned before 
the Polloe Magistrate.

beaten» Injury From Beekleaa Talk.
The public generaUy wUl regret to learn 

that two of oar respectable young citizens 
who were born and brought up In Peter
borough, and hnva constantly resided here, 
always known as sober, steady and 
industrious young men of careful habita, 
thrift and energy, have suffered serious 
lnjxury-et may suffer loss, possibly ruin, by 
the slanderous tongue of evil disposed per
sona who have Industriously circulated 
damaging reports concerning the business 
firm we refer to, viz;—Meeere. Dawson 
Brothers, dry goods, Hunter-et., which 
are totally false, And we ere authorized 
further to say there is not one shadow 
Of foundation for such reports. We there
fore aak the publie In ell fairness to do 
justice to these hard working young men 
by giving them fair play.

A Papular Satiety with Ladlea.
We regret to chronicle the fact that a 

serious and starter blow la to be struck at 
many of our existing institutions, a blow 
which. If not checked, will carry dismay In
to the heart of many » future husband and 
may traapaaa severely on the privileges of 
men. Humor has it that a society le to be 
formed to be celled “ The Stay at Home." 
Its promoters make do secret that its 
object Is to keep In the house at nights re
creant and rent lve husbands, fathers and 
brothers who lie them off down town seven 
nights each week to spend the evening 
In the lodge or otherwise. As told down 
the proposed rales are exceedingly simple 
-but. It la Inferred expensive. The mem
ber pledgee hlmaeU to trot down town only 
one night during each week. If detected 
en the public highway, oa prohibited 
nights, after the hour at 7 o’clock, a fine la 
Inflicted. Three ooneeentive fines chalked 
down against a member leaves him at the 
mercy of the Grand Principal Dictator who 
proceed» to Inflict the extreme penalty of 
banishment to Port Hope for two wests. 
The by-lewsdomt—It seems—provide for 
any severer punishment, but It will strike 
the unprejudiced thinker that banishment 
to P. H. la quite enough.

The PleS* Farewell.
The Piston Times of last week cental» 

the following letter In reference to the fare
well banquet tendered to Dr. J. Earl 
Jenner, of Pioton:—

’’ Dbab 6» -1 would like as n friend of 
the doctor's to add a few words to-your 
eutogium of that dinner. I was there aad la addition to the most kindly and oougratu-

overflowlng with hearty fellow-feeling. 
And why should It have been otherwise 1 
Those who know the doctor, know 
that as a student his record i« 
simply par avaaoe. Honora, medals and 
scholarships have become a plentiful prey 
to hi» spurredtebllltlee, the gold medaland 

average of 95 per sent on all subjects InI final g-----“-------- * SBa • a -hie at “Trinity" for
example. We who know him do not wonder 
at the evidence of hi» determination to

as Sir Andrew Clarke (phyalolaa ~t 
Victoria), Dr. Fandtaary to Queen____

hospital. Dr.
tenTorvrn

ah Dr. Fenwick, of 
PH Mortal MaoKenzle.

«ad Bobo 6«p,iSetira£rs ,n “<*>
Pfc. WarwJ

together with the 
eo worthily, '

, Aad then three years of

Secures»the evidence that Piotonlose# a soberTndustrious, Christian man

wko —

Three Te I tile awn a Ye

Tobogganing must be classed among the 
dangerous sports especially when those 
who take pert In It are not fully acquainted 
with the slide.

An Instance of this occurred at Ashburn- 
Dam on Tuesday evening when • rather 
serious accident occurred.

The boys of the village have fixed up a 
elide on Douro-et., near the residence of 
(M. J. Z. Rogers, and for sometime they 
have been using It. The all sir la rather 
primitive and there are numerous stumps 
In the vtolntty of the bottom of the ehnte. 
On one of these the youths placed a lantern 
and outsiders were directed exactly what 
direction to steer.

On Tuesday evening an atheistic young 
man while Onowahoetag same serose 

slide and undertook to guide 
down three young Indies. He wne 
directed to keep to the “right” of the 
lantern, but Instead he turned to the "left’’ 
and an accident resulted. The young ladles 

•a to front. The toboggan struck a 
atump with great force and was smashed 
to pieces. The four occupante were thrown 
to the hard, ice covered ground, one of the 
young ladles striking a atump. All four 
were more or lees shaken np but fortunate
ly none were severely Injured.

Curling hates.
Ottawa Citizen During the regime of 

Lord Duflertn in JOanada he Inaugurated 
the practice of giving a cup for competition 
among the curling club# of the Dominion. 
Two cups, one for Iron playing clubs and 
one for granite clubs, are now given. 
Each competing club plays at potato In 
their own rink, sending in to Hie Excellency 
the score made by'the beet eight men, the 

j clubs attaining the highest average 
man. This position Was this year 

attained by the Peterborough end Truro 
(Nova Sootlal granite playing (dabs, and on 
Friday last they met on the Vice-Regal 
Rink. Ottawa, to measure stones for the 
much coveted prise. The Truro teem 
seemed to be the favourites, end If betting 
area practiced by the fraternity, large oflde 
would have been taken on their chances 
but all good ourlera resolutely oppose any
thing approaching gambling.. The men 
were not long on the lee, however, when the 
Peterborough men showed that they were 
keen, keen curlers, leading their opponents 
from the start, and winning handsomely 
by a score of 47 to 26. The Nova Soutiens 
accepted their defeat good naturally and 
gracefully, and at the oloee of the matoh 
asked some of the Ottawa curlers who were 
present to join them In cheers In response 
to a very hearty one given them by the 
victors. At the conclusion of the play by 
the first rink both clubs dined with Hie 
Excellency, and all enjoyed a most pleasant 

e. In the evening those of the Truro 
men who did not go home on Friday even
ing were invited to the Ottawa rink, where 
they tried the lee for a few minutas, end 
then adjourned for oysters, end were other
wise pleasantly entertained by the mem
bers of the Ottawa club."

Three stroofYlnks left for OampbeUford 
this mornlnWto hley a gems In that burg.

On Tuesday, I rink of Peterborough 
players and(one oqmpoeed of Lindsay edu
cations lists, played, a game. It was oloee 
and exciting from staHto-Mfsh, the teams 
tielng four times. Lindsay won by 2 shots 
sa follows:—
PÏTSBBOBOLOH. LIHDSAY.
D. Belleghem F. F. McPherson

D. Biptie W. B. Milner
A. Hall - J. C. Haretone
T, P. Attrlll, Sk 17. W.J. Ballet, 8k....»

Orillia is anxious to get on a two rink 
match with Peterborough.

Ltadeay.oo Tueedsy.deleated Orillia by ( 
shots and Waubanshene by 8 shots.

Don’t use an; 
euoh as Pills, S
16 DfXkkiacti’s____ _______
that moves the Bowels gently,
lmpurltlee from the system ax._________ _
the Blood pur’s and oooL Bold by all Drug
gists.

gou can get 
■ a medicine

and rendering

—There were no eases for trial at the 
Police Court this morning.

-Mr. Thomas Manatee, J. P„ Is acting aa 
Police Magistrate to-day.

—The enow that fell last night has made 
a great Improvement In the walking.

—The Grand Trunk men are again talk- 
og abeut running the Chemong Lake 
road. >

—There to talk of one or more factories 
being built over the creek, south of 
Charlotte-^., bat nothing definite la known

-When a citizen walks up as far as 
George and Brook-eta. and suddenly goes 
east, It may be taken for granted that he la 
looking for the new poet office, and haa 
made a alight mistake to his bearings.

vv-sisai.
Mr. John Dryden. M. P. P., South, Ontar 

lo. who la regarded by m any aa the gentle
man who will get the new Ontario portfolio, 
aa Minister of Agriculture, will address » 
publie meeting at the Court House, at 7.90 
o'clock, this evening. He le an excellent 
speaker and the public are cordially Invited 
to be present.

Everybody needs e spring medicine. By 
nalDt Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the blood is 
thoroughly cleansed and Invigorated, the 
appetite stimulated, end the system prepared 
to resist the diseases peculiar to the rammer 
monlba Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Take

B0BCAYOE01.
Uorreepoadenoe of the Hâtât.

Opxmao Mbohakicb’ Institdtx__Quite
s number, both of the villagers and from 
the surrounding neighborhood,were present 
ht the opening of tbe Mechanics’ Institute 
Which took place here on Tuesday night, 
The secretary*» report showed that the 
Institute la to a prosperous condition now 
and It I» to be hoped the reports of It In 
future will be of » like character. The 
library contains » number of the beet 
standard works, written chiefly by the beat 
authors o( this period, all of which will 
have a tendency to create a taste in those 
who read them for the best olaae of litera
ture. The chair was ably filled by Mr. 
Stewart, of the Independent, and altogether 
apleeeanttime was spent for a couple of

Bhahtydio.—Numbers of men with their-

shaatl 
finished

Ct7Bi.nio.-Tbe curlers here are quite 
enthusiastic oa eooount of their gaining 
euoh a signal victory over the Ltodaaylte» 
last week, and are no doubt eager to 
measure their skill with other debate ii any

CunUetutd from second page.
In there Istar d»)s, when the facilities tharaloi 
have beo.me so great and are continued and 
fostered by the accumulated wealth of plln 
«one, and too often manipulated in the iotermts 
uf tbe lew, is, that the amenât of labour re- 
nuirai for a siren production, aa wall aa the 
I0.4) consumed and the cl-ohes worn, vary as 
widely as toe climates and fertility ol the anil of 
the israrel countries Inhabited by men. Mure- 
over, in no country haeoroen permanent com- 
tort nod hepplneee be produced by limiting tbe 
people thereof to the production of e single 
commodity or a tingle oeounation. The maa mer 
who desires tbe greatest good In the greet* 
number will no more think of limiting the 
people of one community, and still I* of a 
country, to one employment, eren though the 
country haa natural facilities of aa narfvailed 
character therefor, than will the wise father of e

that he had uhoaen fanning instead of 
manufacturing. He believed that the for 
mer should have all the oomtorte ot life, but 
he did not believe In luxuries.

Mr. W. OHARA* asked It commercial 
union would be good tor the former?

Mr. Uabxxoie said that the question 
would be discussed during the afternoon by 
Mr. dux ton. Hie oonolualotMtfter studying 
the matter, was that if the advantages were 
placed on one side of the ledger and the dis
advantage» 'on the other that the latter 
would more than counterbalance the for*

family think ol oompeUiogaU hie __
tbe same trade. Indeed, if there not a lew ta 
nature which teaches us that the moat perfect 
maa is he who baa all, not some one, of bis 
powers and faculties fully developed Î And 
what would any one of yen do If you had a 
child who wa* naturally deficient in any one 
attribute? Would you try to develop the 
already strong one and leave the weak one to 
take care of itælt ? I "am sure yon would not, 
but mated, you would devote particular atten
tion to developing that which wae weak eo that 
four child might develop into a well balanced 
m*n or women, and not Into a mere prodigy of 
strength without mind, or of mind 
without physical power te sustain H. 
And what are communities—nation»—but an 
aggregate of individuals, in which if the Individ
uals composing it are prosperous and happy the 
nations most be likewise. And, as the happiest 
family is the one In which each one, young or 
old, weak or strong,does hie or her due share in 
con-rihuting to the comfort of nil—as the most 
independent household Is the one least depend
ent upon others, either for its necessities, its 
oomfurts or its luxuries—eo it is with the nation. 
Let us, then, not merely because we want to ob
tain the beet possible prices for our products, 
but in the highest Mid best interest of ourselves, 
of our families and of our fellow man, develop 
by tvary legitimate means within unr powrrjtht
<'*gK&ll>VMd **» Parti™1*
part of God's earth which has been entrusted 
to our crt*. and thus render it a place wherein 
tboee of all oap witiee, abilities and tastes witi- 
not want an opportunity of performing that 
which they are best fitted to dn, and tn the 
doing of which they will not only earn an hon 
est lhelil.ooi, but contribute to the common 
comfort and well-being of all.

But I am aakedthow is this relative multi
plication of the non-agricultural dames to be 
brought »b ut! My answer is: by producing, ao 
f»ra« wees-, all that we consume at home. 
And that thii state of affairs can only be 
brought about by the agricultural classes tell
ing more or less of their liberty to buy where they 
please for a like concession on the part of those 
engaged in other pursuits. Like every other 
transaction of life this resolves itself Into one of 
buying and telling. The bargain we make may 
be a good or bad one, but tbit is a matter of de
uil, which muet depend upon tbe circumstan
ces under which it is made, and which will re
quire revision as circumstances change—the 
only inflexible rule relating thereto, being that

ioh bargains must have for the parties thereto- 
persons of different occupations and productions, 
and who are each consumers of the productions 
of the Other,

Theee bargain!, loo, are of two kinds. The 
first and beet ate those wherein tbe prod nose 
and enm timer are brought loto dose contact, 
not only because In this ease tbe share of the 
middleman is reduced to a minimum, bat be
cause when the non-agiioultural produce: is 
located in cl* proximity to tbe agriculturLt 
it crest, s a market for many ertiohs of tbs 
farm whieh are of » perishable n dure and 
do not bear long transportation with advan
tage, and thus enables him to very his crops to 
e much x rester extent than would otbeewiee be

osaible. Moreover, by brioaiog bis customer
ito the asm» community as himself he shifts a 

•hare of the general burdens from hie own 
shoulders 00 to those ol the new comer.

The eecoud kmd are those wherein we make 
bargains wltiObaa ol other ooontriee fur an ex
change of products on more favorable terms 
than we do with the rest of tbs world. Is this 
oa-e it must he obvious that two countries pr 1. 
during a scrplus of the earns articles, can act 
better themselves by makiog a bargain for tbe 
exchange of products of which they both bare 
enough and to epsre What we want to do, to 
develop what le usually celled oar foreign trade, 
and we should do so whenever opportunity 
offers, iv to find oat those who conmme end do 
hot produce thst which we have to sell, and ee 
deavoor to develop oar trade relations nith 
these lo the peril-mi :r commodities for which 
there are each inducements for exchange, 
and in doing eu we mast take care that we make 
oar bargains as fat as possible with the actual 
convenu-, end not fall Into the mistake, as is 
too often done, of selling ton middlemen, under 
-the supposition that he is the ictual consumer.

In concluding this too hastily prepared aad 
therefore" imperfect paper, permit me to aay that 
in its preparation I Save again sod again been 
■track with the great advantage which the oeou- 
pati n of the agriculturist—especially is Ontario 
—poseea* re over that of every other. Were I 
•rked to point out where the largest measure of 
health, oomi.-rt end-solid unalloyed happiness, 
la to be found—ard there things shoal I be oar 
first ooneldrration—I would point tx not a law 
of the homer of the fermera of this proviens— 
homes where the men and women, the boj a aad 
girls, even thmgh somewhat wexrisl in body, 
era ley their beads on their pillows without a 
really anxious thought lor the morrow, owing 
no man anything and knowing that the reward 
of their labours dependrth not on the promises 
of man or the ffoctuetiou of merkrte. hot upon 
Him who hath promised that “ be that till -th 
his land shall be satisfied with breed hum* 
la which, the day’s work done, knowledge is 
cultivated, innocent teoreatiooa Indulged In, 
and where above all and ever all prevadas a 
falling of reverent dependence on Him who hue 
promised a seed time and barrent as long as 
-be earth endnreth.

Mb. Dattbo* KamrxDi asked Mr. Car
negie as to how much profit, the farmers 
are making He bad read that; the aver- 
age profit of former» 1» u to 35 per pent. 
He had reed the reports of Prof. Brown and
Mr. Beall carefully and he estimated from 
tbe figures of the latter, taking Into con
sideration the money paid ont,that the aver 
age farmer 1» not making 2 per cent. Some 
farmers, who came her# years ago, are In
dependent, but the majority are not mak
ing money. The production of wheat this 
year only averaged about It bushels per 
•ore, about one-half of what It was twenty- 
live years ago.

Mb Oabkbqib had noticed Prof. Brown's 
letter, but did not pay much attention to It, 
aa be considered that the average fanner 
Is not making a great profit. He consider 
ed forming the beet occupation In the Dom
inion today.

A Voice.—If you have a good form It Is.
Mb. Cash etna said that a good farm wae 

a great help. One speaker had referred to 
the falling off In the amount of wheat 
grown. The reason was not far to seek. In 
the early days, even In the rich State of 
Illinois, wheat was planted year after year 
until the stores of fertiliser» In 
soil, for many years, were exhausted, 00 
account of not returning to tho l tn I vnv 
wae taken from it. A formèreannot go on 
growing one crop successfully and we most 
have a large Don-agricultural close, eo that 
a variety of crops may be grown. The 
former's occupation la a steady one and he 
la assured of a good living, if be ta biassed 
with good health, while the merchant may 
do a great business one year and the next 
year he may do nothing at all.

•aid be had recently road 
that the farmers of the present age are 
living too luxuriously and that tbe equip 
menu they use are too costly. As Mr. 
Carnegie Is both a farmer and a manufac
turer he would be pleased to learn from tali 
which occupation he considered the beet.grounding tow», to themamf Mr.Cx^mraldf^^E
SfOSA hlMl Ml>t htj Stfm tn % fffm nwS anir

.Children Crj for_Ktche*C«t™

On motion of Mr. J. G Blow*, seconded 
by Mr. D. Kbhbbdy,—A vote of thanks was 
tendered to Mr. Carnegie tor hie excellent 
paper.

The meeting then adjourned until two 
o’clock p.m.

At the afternoon session Mr. W. Oluiton 
rend » long paper on Commercial Union 
which we will publish to-morrow.

from fruits of the best quality. v p

BLAIRTOH.
Cbrresp radote of UK Kevimt.

This is Riobt.-Seeing that Blair ton 
In not represented among your many cor
respondents, and considering the amount 
of burinas done here, I thought I would 
try and furnish yon with a few Unes of Im
portance.

MmasLas—That terrible disease measles 
ei»<>where,P*,,t "* ,"rT lnd eoa«6t «belter

SUMP •$:
Pofift8’ ‘ TU “°e »l ber ■••tor’» at Rush 

Dwelling Pvbobassd.—Mr. J. L.
^tti'My^. a"* -

Cottage Meetings—Owing to the 
Inclement weather, oottage prayer meet- 
n£!£ru£l,ee ïîld !? «avéraihomes, haw Mill.—Mr. Boswell le erecting an 

extensive eteam atw mill In thle pis»

It le a good rule to accept only each medl 
etoeeea ere known lo be worthy of confidence. ' 
It haa been the experience of thousands that 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la the beat medicine 
ever used for throat and long diseases'

. Bur “Patent Napa Taned ” Buck Glove 
from Olabe. Every pair warranted, dll

Palmo-Tar Soap.
WE

CONFIDENTLY 
ASSERT, THAT 

FOR IMPROVING 
THE

, COMPLEXION 
AND SKIN THIS 

SOAP
__ HAS no EQUAL
MOST SCALY ERUPTIONS. PIMPLES AND 
CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE SKINIWILL 
BE CURED BY USING IT.

PALMO-TAR SOAP,”
Diyii 1 Lifïncï Co.. lUEint) Moitbeal

A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking. 

HKMS IS loue OPPORTUNITY I

Spread out deliberately on’ the counters. 
Ptied np handy at hand. Laid lost where you 
oaaaae what yon went and want what yon

REMNANTS OF TWEEDS,
thst will make a Etait for your boy. Remnants 
that will toakeNt Jacket or ooot. Splendid 
goods and arid at short prie* because of their 
■hortnere In length.

Bemnonta’of DREW HOODS, nil bend- 
some materials, new atone end bright colon. 
JUat the thing tor smell girls. The cheapest 
thing to bay for children’s am.

Remnant» of all kinds. The overplus of our 
well sold stock. We wont to clear these out 
and will give yon bargain».

Housekeeper» should look over the amort 
ment They will find much to oommend and 
much to buy,

-----(!«)—

T. DOLAN & GO.
Insurance

Catechism.
IFAp should I (Mure my lifrf
Many mra («rare their property 6wt ten- 

led to injure their Itvee. The property insur
ed may never bora, but death te lure to occur. 
To a family a man’s life te 111 property. It re

tire children, and all the neeeeeartei and eom- 
farte of life. A «malt Investment tn life Insur
ance mates It possible for «very man to leave 
hie family above want. Thle certain provision 
oannot be obtained tn any other Institution. 
IV» man who it physically able lo obtain the 
indemnity whioh life Insurance pire» it free 
from reproach if ho neglects the important 
duty.

With whom should I insure*
Answer—Wit A G. B. UE3DCBBOV, umer< 

Agent, Peterborough.
Why I—Because you wiU 6» (mured la a thor

oughly reliable, oafs and honorable (kmpaay, 
at lowest rates.
trOFFIOC—Over Tally’» Drag mo 

Oeorge-et.

Have you a Pain
anywhere about jfbu ? 

USE PERRY Dav®
PAIN TILLER”

and Set Inrtam, Belief.
IIWAtl OF ISWTATIOMS.

aa Otg. Far Bottle.

Hackett
REMOVED

TO THE

Corner of George and Char, 

lotte Streets

DVNINC

Alterations,
LOOK OUT

-FOR-

MONSTER’
"BARGAINS

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Puroheeere..

SFromtitiadaytothelstofKarchJL—------11'he balance of my winter r‘ "
",ln.ry at eo»Voioud» and F 

vust, Shawl* end Cape at cost. La 
dren’s Knitted Skirtalst cost, QloveanndLt'2iît00ïl Le<U7 “5 Children’» wSTt _
otomt. Also a alee atoekol Leone for evening

oneiz'siïrt

S. ARMSTRONG 
NOTICE,

JBKRKBT GIVEN on behalf
*>0'thereafter^sa Z ASETS'

Etailvrar 'SSW P™*"'—Of 55
rwAü.f/aJ®01 to the Governor-General in 

eeeoUlO“ the building of s branch line from s point on the snld Railway on 
Lot one on the north aide of WoM^sV 

and tte eaefc aide or Oaorga at., in the 
Town of Peterboroxlhh an^ Coun^ri ^ 

of Peterborough,
prolongation ofor ,

to a point nt the
Loo*™ ot. in the____

E™P«rty>th. iitatartU. 
I"1* aad afao to sanction tbeappropriation by the said Company of the 
necessary lands for that purpose under the

Acts amending the same 

Dated at Toronto, 22nd day of February, 18*.

S^ïMSi?.?5S5ir‘îJ*8S!S;
p^;,MhT2rÆ‘riîï,,s?l3

Tenders will not be consldsred unless made
ÎSt^.Pxcïra^S't'ÜnSSÎ.r*.1^ WUh 
or1b^nP.^rbSVo^^“^uSOTï

Bftff SS S5ÎSW» ssm
the party decline the contratoïlMI C ma- 
plete the work eon traded tor, and will be re
turn edln case of non-aoceptance of tender, 

tdoee not bind Iftie Department does . 
oop: the lowest or anj^tenderbind lias If to ac

ier, 
order.

Department of Publie Works 
Ottawa, itith February, 1888.

A. OOBEIU
ertary.

MONEY
W AKTTBD,

AU parties Indebted to the into firm of 
Kincaid St Mc Williams will pleaeo settle 
their accounts with the undersigned be
fore the loth of March next or coats will 
bo Incurred.

JOHW KINCIIO.

^iTHOMB AGAIN!
At the Old Stand. |

METROPflO™ 'GROCER!
Is now permanently located in their 
new arid handsome Store, Mall, Innés 
&Co's Block, Simcoe-st. Our friends |
will find vpjready and willing to at

tend to all orders.
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prutotfigml,MONA SCULLY
English mas. PRICES FOR THIS MONTH !It is Absurd

Ihr people to expect a cure for Indiges
tion, -1 r1--- they refrain from oat tog 
what la unwholesome ; bat H anything 
will sharpen the appetite sad giro tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer's Sar
saparilla. Thousands all orer the land 
testify to the mérita of this medicine.

Mis. Sarah Burroughs, of MS Eigldh 
street, South Boston, writes : “My hus
band has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, tor 
Dyspepsia and torpid llrer, and has 
been greatly benefited.11

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of Ml Franklin at., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to'try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by Its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Maas., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until the commenced the 
use of Ayer’s BarsaoarlHa. “Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes, 
“cured me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ranratED nr I

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mast.
Prim $1 ; sis boules, St- Worth $S e bottle.

The Bride af an
A 8TOBT OF THESE TIMES.
•vo, now pretty: - cnee one at uwta 

from the shadow, as though grieved the 
dance has come so quickly to an end.— 
“How lovely!” ».

At this voice every one starts! Moon, 
slipping her hand into Geoffrey s, draws 
him to one side; Lhdy Rodney rises 
from her sofa, and Sir Nicholas goes 
eagerly towards the door.

have cornel” cries he, in a tone 
Mod» has never heard before, and then 
—there is no mistake shout the fact 
that he and the shadow have embraced 
each other heartily.

“Yea, we have indeed,” aavs the same 
sweet voice again, which is the mernest 
and softest voice imaginable, “and in 
very good time too, mJ? seems- Nolly 
and fhave been here for fullv Bve min
utes, and have been to delighted with 
what we have teen that we positively 
could not stir. Dear Lady Rodney, bow 
d've do?”

She it a verv little girl, quite half a 
head shorter than Mona, and. now that 
one can see her more plainly as she 
stands on the heirth-rug, something 
more than common? P”**?-

Her eyes are large end blue, withe 
shade of green in them; her lips are soft 
and mobile-, her whole expression is do- 
tonnatrr. yet full of tenderness. She la 
brightness itself; each inward  ̂thought, 
be it of grief or gladness, mates itself 
outwardly known in the constant 
changes of her face. Her hair is cut 
above her forehead, and is quite golden, 
yet perhaps it is à degree darker than 
the ordinary hair we hear described as

DABBISTTEB, DOoorge streetstreet, Peterborough.

Do you want a FUR COAT, Sheppard has a few left; A. F. POUSSETTE, ft. O-.E a Lyve* Hwm «* x t/A* wæx, onr^/wrn naff w jvw he fuis no intention to carry 
them over to ’89, hence your opportunity to secure the cheapest coat in Canada* gOLJCITOR,

Choice Black Day Coats $16,00, usual «price $25.00, 
Corsican Lamb, very fine, $20.00, usual price $30.00

NOTARY, St.
SUlnLMXt 
Itreet, PeUr-

IBS PUBLIC, Heeler

Now, then, about CheapZPants. Well, a» 
50c. and 75c., but these are not Sheppan 

this—he will sell you a Fine Twee
trice goes, Pants might be quoted at 
t. What Sheppard will do to-day is 
in all sixes made right here

nvx I. 1in the Town of Peterbo lie Pam

And what's your |opinion of this, a Pine WOOL \TWFFD SUIT in pure Wool Ca
nadian Tweed, Men's in dll sixes and

0:iST L| y S4 93-
For Good Honest Goods, tree from Shoddy, go to Shcpjtard's, ou get value and 

no humbugging. __________ ______________

□A1RI8IU, 
Jt> Court, ele. Solid tar m th.Court, me. < 

■1er Street», !

yARRiermrA'M^w,

tmooe Streets. Peterborough.
stmonetto LOANV^

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

EXCURSION RATES i ARRIHTER8, SOLICITORS,

Also all poorThat la to say,
rery wonderfulbreathing

Not only the SPECIAL SALE OF FOBSLiverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Qneenstnpi.
Alan to Italian and German Pointa 
VI» the

but the thousands of

matter which ought 
lungs cannot baud. Af«*hw <g I*. I,i>M> of Chartered

they cannot do welL
pneumonia, catarrh, 
the family of throat

cough.tly" she lifts herface attracts her atn 
face and presses her 
cheek.

A rash of hope and gladness thrills 
Mona’s bosom at this gentle touch. .It 
is the very first caress she lias ever re-

eoosumptkm or any of the family of
and nose and head and lung obstructions.
all are bad.

tiFSretexaeii FAIRWEATHER & CO C. F. and Land Surveyors.any druggist will sell you at 75'
everything else has failed 
sad upon this for certain.THOMAS MEMES you may depend upon are offering special inducements in Ladies' and Gentle

men's Fine Furs. Great reductions in Ladies' Seal Sets, and 
Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies' Dolmans to be cleared at 
$13.50, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantle» 
46 inches long, to be sold at $120.00, former price $140.00. 
Remember the stand, Fair weather's comer, George 

street, Peterborough.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto, Feb. ».

The min markets, both at home an 
abroad, are very dull and there is little de- 
mand mid prices are steady. Produce is also 
quiet, though the tendency is firmer. , .

On call at the Corn Exchange to-day: No. 
1 red winter, five cars offered at 95c on 
the track.. No. 2 red winter offered at 86c 
and 83c on the track bid. Na 1 Manitoba 
hard, five cars offered at 90c to arrive Na 1 
Northern, five cats offered at 84+o on the 
track, to arrive, and 82c bid. One car of

AGENT OCt R., GEORGE STREET,

A RCHITECT 
Town and <Ube 2>ailig IRevtew,

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 29. 1888.
strangers; but we shan't be long so. I 
hope.

‘rI hope not, indeed.” says Mona, giv
ing him her hand with a very flattering

“You have come quite half an hour
liar flian u-o «xriwtwl vnil ” RATS Sir

THE CAMPAIGN IN HALTON.

Medical.Sugar Cured Hams andHam, Feh 38.—Internet ia th* Scott earlier than we expected you,” says Sir 
Nicholas, looking with fond satisfaction 
into Miss Darling’s eyes. “These trains 
are very uncertain.”

“It wasn’t the train so much,” says 
Doatie, with a merry laugh, “as Nolly; 
we weren’t any time coming, because 
he got out and took the rem» from 
Hexvaon, and after that I rather think 
he took it out of your bays, Nic’ ’

“Well. I never met with such 
I believe you'd peach on your

the polling day
The two partie, are working

hard Wither ipaignon CHOICEThe or lots received at Chicago yesterday
ThaAntia hold nototally different lines Winter wheal 8, spring 60, corn 467,

Doatie, with a merry laugh, “as Nolly; 
we weren’t any time coming, because 
he got out and took the terns from I

it of your bavs, Nicholas.” I 
lever met with such a blabl I 
u'd peach on your grand- I 
lye her brother, with su- I 
cropt. “I didn’t do ’em a I 
, Rodney, I give yen my

it,” says Nicholas, “but, 
did, I should still oweyou a 
ititude for bringing Doatie 
minutes , before we hoped

""■Now make him your best courtesy. 
Dolly,” says Mr. Darling, seriously; “it 
isn't every day you will get such a pretr 
ty speech as that.”
, “And see what we gamed by our 
haste,” says Dorothy, smiling at Mona.
“ You can’t think what a charming sight 
it was. Like an old legend or fairy
tale. Was it a minuet you were danc- 
tugf’

“Oh, no; only a country dance,” lays 
Mona, blushing.

“WeU.it was perfect; wasn't it, VI»-
'*"1 wish I could have seen It better," 
says Violet, “but. you see, I was play- 
inir.”

“I wish I could have seen it forever,” 
says Mr. Darling, gallantly, addressing 
Mona; “but all good things have an 
end too soon. Do you remember some 
lines Uke these? they come to me just 
now.
--Wheejuu do dunce. IwlW you

A war. o'er ear «•■». that you might ever do
Nothing huTOuit.'-
“Yes, I recollect; they are from the 

‘Winter’s Tale,’ I think,” says Mona, 
shyly; "but you say too much for me."

“Not half enough,” «ays Mr. Darling, 
enthusiastically.

“Don’t you think, sir, you would Uke 
to get ready for dinner ’' says Geoffrey, 
with mock seventy. “You can continue 
yoor attentions to my wife later on,—at 
your peril.”

“I accept the risk,” says Nolly, with 
much stateliness, and forthwith retiree 
to make himself presentable.

public meeting» and are designedly doing the oau 146, rye 5 had bailey 52.
niU| bunt act, which they think is the beet TRY OUR WHITE DRIED

•crnsrsiMzoKZEZD.
HAMS residence, Albyn Villa,

side of Central Pwk.Chicago Stock Yards to-day ia : Estimate.! 
receipts 10,000, shipments 5141, left over about 
3000. Cattle receipts 6600. Market steadythere. The

campaign of 1884 (Late of LakeOsld.)
the Antis do not approve of and which they
bare derated not to adopt hi tiré coo teat. Beerbobm reporte today Floating Wholesale and Retail.

J. W- FLAVELLE
la 1884 E. King Dodd, with a number at guee—Wheat itrady, corn nil, arrival» ail.

from Toronto and ■old nil, waiting order» 2 O. OOLLOra. M. D., a K-Tbey took
Ontario,Good cargo.. No. 1 Cat wheat, ehipniem 

prompt by mil, 33. 6d waa 33e 9d; do. nearly 
due. 33a 6d wm 33s 6d. Liverpool wheat— 
Not mocb demand. Corn—Dull India ahip 
mente to the United Kingdom—Wheat, 10, 
000 .re. Do. Continent-Wheat 10,000 qra.

UTgarooL uun.
Liverpool report» today: Wheat doll, poo. 

demand, holder, offer freely. Ocra eaav.

debt of"and Ai» claimed tin» policy had moon to do Street, fourth8IMCOB BTBBET.
promptly i[parte hive hew refigi-Thie year all outarde

Everythingaunty kept ant of the territory. EMael THE PLACE CWLLOW T Membereommitye think thing» look muoh more 
prominugf now then they did previoae to the 
election et 1884. Yeeterdey win the dey for 
the appointment of eenitineera The Antia 
think there ie demonstration of n etrong organ- 
i ration in the fact that every polling di.triot 
■ant forward e reepectnble representative to he 
•worn in as scrutineer. Three delegates were 
for the moat part farmer», where»» in 1884 s 
rood many nt the scrutineer, were exported 
lor the occasion from Toronto, The Antis 
era much pleased with the manner in which

MR. 4. ». PARKER,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEto buy yourto 6s 8d. red winter 6» 7d to 6s 8d, No. 1
CUL 6s 6d to 6s 7d, com 4» 8d, pee» 6» 4$rt, A. F. HOOVER,
pork 68e 9d, lard 39s 6d, Ucon 38s 6d. lTE of the Boyal Conservatory 

y. Teacher of 1 Euwu see gast, Ks) U Weiii-JEdm
4» Mum.......... imp

>pels. Germany,
UBUN STREETOswego reporte hurley quiet today at il

following price»: No, 2 ex. Can. 93c, No MR. W. H. CIRCLE
f~xRGANI8T END CHOIR MASTER George 
V SL Methodist Charon, late nf the Royal 
Conservatory of Manic, Lelpsla, Germany. 
Teacher of the Orna, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Box US, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George *. 
north. dSO

IncToding ail 
eathamm «

Can. 96c, and Na 1 bright 99c. Shipment-Monday. Notarallied nathaffe» aft 8gaPoet Offices i 
the Midland

ready for the Dolls.ported his district Rome, Fc*l 3&-A» officii despatch from
5'Bk.J,TSSnopenly. They depend largely <m public mret-

individual

TENTS! TENTS!! TENTS!!!voters. A visit wm paid by the reporter to
•HSSsaüAiMrtiïrtiirS:
^aobroygroa. J»_a jjt«n«
DtlUgVUtmUi ■ romUUffMMw, - *

of the Methodist Church, where
Mat even during the recent severe blizzardhe found the Scott Act rommitleo busy in

To lumbermen requiring Tenta tor their 
drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tenta In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
la every eolor and design. All kinds of

Waterproof ciotMag, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

B. A. Rum, Milton; Rev. W. A. McKay. paired woolen mit-to pot on eWoodstock: 3. Dice, Milton: Rev. T. A.
Moore, Princeton; C. R. Morrow, Milton, It b void that George Gould does not SpendRev. R. R Keefer. Toronto; John Lark, orer 91,009 e year on doth» He ia very 3 60Oehawa; Rev. D. Mackenaie, Milton; C, modeet in hi» teats end always eelerte good,
Prreton, Baqnaaing; Geo, Cotteril, Trafalgar; plain ck*h, hot ia vary particular regarding

1 99 pmJcehoa Harrison and G. Hemetreet, Milton. the et Hie younger guaranteed to give 
Satt&ftrtloa delivered free to all 

parte of the town and 
Ashbnrnham.

just than writing a draft !*»■

J. J. TURNER’S,turn. The paper read as follows;

British Mallajror Ôâpn. M 
lan Une,every Wllanlgy 191

Osoteiarows, Feb. 26.- A Scott Act meet CHAPTER XIX.
Mr. Darling is a flaxen-haired young 

gentleman of about fonr-and-rihety, 
with an open and ingenious counte
nance, and a disposition to talk, so talk 
he does,—anywhere and everywhere, 
and under all circumstances. ,— —> 

He succeeds in taking Mona down to 
dinner, and shows himself particularly 
devoted through all the time they spend 
in the dining-room, and follows her af
terwards tilths drqwing-room as soon 

is decency will permit. He has, in fact, 
Alien a hopeless victim to Mona’s 
iharms. and feels no shame ta the 
thought that all the world must notice 
tis subjugation. On the contrary, he 
leema to glory in it.
“I was in your country the other day,” 

M says, pushing Mona s skirt* a little 
to one tide, and sinking on to the otto- 
nan she has chosen as her own resting- 
ilace. “And a very nice country it ia?* 

“Ahl were you really there!" says

watch about aa big da a tin dipper, which he 
eareim in hi» breeches pocket, hung upon the 
rod of a ahoc string.

Hanlon, the French dramatist, ia building 
* magnificent villa it Nice for the apodal 
benefit "> Burn Bernhardt. The three larg
'd end mod magnificent apartments of the 
villa have been designed and furnished and 
■at apart for her. ^ ’

haM to-night in the Town Halt The
waa crowded to the dotes and great 7 89pm

taken in the proceedings The
PROTECTinf was called by the Scott Act people,

there of the Liberal T.

Your Hands & Feet
Keep On tithe Cold and Yon Will

■KSt^SSkESf
ear O action ran ted I

Union were allowed to apeak—Three Telephone Connection.to Mr. J. O. Mowat and Dr. McMahon. The
"_____ _l: --------- -W *V. -n. seul o ftrxatxalproceeding» opened with prayer and a gormel

Mr. Wm. McLeod, reeve of the
Mr. Lark ofvillage, waa in the chair. Elliott & Tierneybe Comfortable. 352OsbAws opened the fire in *20 minutes speech

Mtsinit the petition for repwL He was fol-
lowed by Dr. McMahon, who
Liberal Temperance
that alcohol, moderately nted, wax a food and PALACE GROCERY Besteteraâ 

before the ekBY GOING STRAIGHT TOtended-to the wellbeing of the body. Mr.

McCombs Oflteebooties.*. toUty.
GEOROE STREET, PETERBOROUGH

ACCOUNT BOOKS,without floret, ju»t at he htndlee the de-il
BEST KID. CALFnayg 

_____ l ex
iler native

~Ÿss, I was indeed. Down in a «nail 
place called Castle-ConneU. near Urn- 
trick. Nice people in Limerick, but a
&^tVu°nnd,Bhia? X.
end with a decided tendency towards 
midnight maraudings.”

“I am afraid you went ti> ;almoet the 
worst part of Ireland.” says Mona, shak
ing herbead. “New Pallas, and all

aaraMIT1H or GLOVES.metre and Mr Imrkdoaed the debate. different styles to select from. The bestmention Moecaelne ever offered at Low Priera. Allin*. The «peakera all recti red a good hear lines reduced In price for the next 90 days. And via United Bteieei 
Cuba, Dr-nlah Cotontrei 
Bti Crdx. Jimaate. Ji 
[New.onndland la new

To-mewrow night the Antis will hold a 
" " *' iret one you peed but you can get suited *tthey b»«» *» yeâ

will give a majorityGeorgetown 
»nf the nette MoOOMBS

All goods manufactured on the premia»
and first-class material used. BETIEff 8TATI0NABY STORE rsasr- In :. . <—l«. k.I CARDS"gUSINESS

WEAVINround Limerick, is ■ lüy disons of the latest of Mr Whittier’, birth-
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■bould he also set forth by an Imperial Act. 
He hoped thé hon. re embers opposite would 
deal with these resolutions with as little party 
spirit as .they could entertain. They were 
necessary and important; they would remove,, 
friction, and would greatly strengthen the 
bonds of union of the provinces as a part of 
the Empire in which they all loved to live.

The Attorney-General seconded the motion.
Mr. Meredith arose amid Opposition ap

plause. He believed that it was the intention 
of the Government, as soon as they received 
the assent of the House, to apply to the Im
perial Parliament to make these resolutions 
amendments W the British North America 
Act. It was meet, therefore, that they 
should lie fully discussed. It was the most im
portant proposition ever presented to this 
House, involving ns it did the determination 
of the Premier Province to alter the whole 
scheme of the unity of the provinces compos
ing the 1 > -minion. He desired to approach 
the conwiri ration of the question with any
thing but a p«rtv spirit, but with mindfulness 
of the tient interests of this great Dominion. 
[Applnmr.j But In» was afraid it was 
with the -pitii of a political partisan that 
the bon. gen l men opjtosito approached it, 

the n-solutions on the table con- 
« is being agitated by the hon. 

■ «1>S-os>M for years. [Opposition 
applause. ] Ik fore the lion, gentlemen could 
get the country to assent to such change as 
were pro|»o-,<-d they must establish two things, 
first, that there is a defect in the constitution 
bow in existence, and second, that what they 
propose to substitute is better than the con
stitution as it is. • [Opposition applause and

Act Asti er ts *Unt imposing high taxes. But this was not the 
wont. Ontario paying three-fifths of the 
taxes of the Dominion rouldlose juat|1,644,000 
yearly over and above the subsidy coming back 

had no right to do what 
xnited themselves into a 

sort ot committee of public safety and arro
gated to themselves the right to commit their 
followers. Another objection which he had td'a- n 
the Conference was that before the represents- - ^ 
tives of tiie othei province» entered the Con
ference room they agreed to subscribe to Nova 

Another objection waa to

THE PROCEDURE RULES.LADIESTO LET.
‘HE “ LAWSON ' COTTAGE, Oeorge-et. 
north, at present occupied by Mre.Temple- 

a'Brown. Vacant let March Apply to J.
A HOT Of;BATE IN THE IMPERIAL 

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
BesidesTOO THE FOOWT LOT OPWE WILL

Ladies’ Underclothing
IK CANADA, HAND MADS.

Because halerooms are handseme 
that selling prices must be high. 
They forgeto hare ucter learn
ed—that dingy quarters for the 
transaction eTbusliess are either 
evidence of a slow trade or of 
contempt for lhe publie con
venience, or of a latal lack of en
terprise. 8nch Is not the ease 
with ns. We want onr friends to 
call and look over onr new and 
handtome ttore. We want them 
to noUee the conveniences provid
ed for their convenience, to 
Ihellltate business, to keep «ne 
wailing Just as short a time as 
possible and to handle onr trade 
with promptness.

Bnt this Is not all we wish ear 
Success In any

1 TO REWT.
N * short time. FIVE HOU8F8, on Dowbey 
street, opposite residence of Mr. J H. Roper 

ented to desirable tenante at reasonable 
goree. Apply to IOHN CARLISLE, Oon- 
■ actor and builder, Donegal street, or by poet 

l ^dlK

Speaker Eel

Scotian secession. s ........
t[te effect that as soon as this House concurred 
il the resolutions, with the usual Government 
majority of Course, it would be heralded 
abroad that Ontario favored them by a large 
majority. The fàct was that the hon. gentle
men opposite did not represent a large major
ity of the province. The votes cast for Con
servative candidate» at the Tail election was 
48i per cent

Hon. Mr. Fraeer—Say 48.
Mr. Clarke—No; I wish to be strictly accur

ate. [Laughter). Now what dees this mean, 
gentlemen ? •

Hon. Mr. Hardy—It means that we’re going 
to stay in. (Uproar).

Mr. Clarke—It means that this province has 
been shamefully gerrymandered. Resuming 
he said that 164,466 votes were east at the 
last election for the Government, or lew than 
one-half the electorate. Therefore they didn’t

London, Feb. 39.—The discussion oe 
the new procedure rules was re
sumed in the House of Commons to-day, 
and the rule proposed by Mr. W. H. Smith, 
empowering the Speaker or the chairman at 
his discretion to take the vote of the House 
by a simple rising of the members, was taken 
up.

After a hot debate the rule was adopted, 
236 to 93, with a proviso that the namw of 
thoee voting in the minority must always be 
recorded. ________

etiantn.
NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISK.&c.BOARDERS WANTED.

/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
V weekly boarders ;aleoday boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner ol Stewart 
street. _____zZZZ 012

Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKellyBOARDERS WANTED,
JL atlon for a number of Boarders, either Lady or Gentlemen, at her reeldenoe, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MRS 0HA8. ROBINSON. dtt

We will not repeat any order for these London, Feb. 29.-WHfred Blunt (Liberal) 
wee defeated in the parliamentary election at 
Deptford to-day. The vote wee: Darling 
(Conservative) 4S46, Blunt 407a The election

stiJaotf an» Goods this year.

tain wltai.COAL AMD gbe E>ailç TRcview,
meul ol Mr. William J. Evelyn who WM 
elected to Parliament ae s Cun.erv.livn Mr. 
Evelyn recently announced himeelf ae ' s con
vert to Home Rule, and reelroed hi» eeet le 
order to allow Mr. Blent to eund an ^ad
vocate ol that urinai pie. At the hwtAw 
th. Conservative eendidete hnd » tangVI 

_________
Admiralty lastraeUwU.

London, Feb. 29.—The Admiralty has 
issued to commanders of home squadron» full 
instructions regarding their positions for de-

THURSDAY. MARCH I. 1888
[Applause).Uvered to any part■ aUTEBOUBON The Home adjourned at half pest tenGREAT DAY AT THE HOUSE.Agent
o’clock, and according to the order paper will
be resumed to-day. The debate will probablyMends lo notice, 

department of business Is Impos
sible If the prices are not right. 
Oar business, as grocers, Is le 
be successful because we bave 
right prices You buy for value. 
You gel good Goods. You receive 
honest weight and measure aad 
prompt service.

Every lb tog new, fresh and In
viting.

Cm we have a share of yowr 
trade t

---- O—
THE

GOAL! GOALI last till to-morrow night.
LAST AUTUMN’S DECISION AT THE 

ANCIENT CAPITAL DEBATED.
what their advocate om*oeite Claimed. the 
wishes ol the people ot the Provinces, tie 
would call attention to the fact that two Pro
vince» were not represented, and the 
Goveniment of Quebec ~ which intro
duced tin* scheme was not a Government 
chosen or party Hues [Ministerial cheers) but it 
a party that "went to poweflr on an issue, 
which, if persisted in, would be destructive to 
our system of Confederation. [Loud Oppo
sition applause and cheers J He would also

l4be "Hew Miakepe.
ALWAYS Rome, Feb. 29.—Very Rev. M. Ryan baa 

been appointed Bishop of Alton, Ilia, and 
Very Rev. M. Janosen lias been appointed 
Bishop of the new dtoeeee of Belleville.

AUSTRO-HUNGARY’S ARMY.
the Empire ta he Flore* m a Matter 

miliary Feeling.
Perth, Feb. 29.—The Anstre-Hungarian 

Government is arranging for a considerable 
increase of the army. The present military 
law, which expires in 1889^ fixes the strength 
of the army at 890,000 men, exclusive of the 
Landwehr. The law waa adopted in 1868, 
which time there hare been only slight modi- 
fications in'it. Austria Hungary is thus 
behind other powers in military strength, but 
intends to institute thorough and extensive 
reforms by which she will be placed on an 
equal military footing with Germany and

all klnke of
COALTHE BE

(free of charge foi
a. farm»cartage) fence in time of war, including the mode of 

manning, victualling and coaling ships, and
ui Mr. Meredith*» Meply-Tke Minister

the method ut communication. It is
Clarke's Âttaek-Mekete te ke Cea liane*.

Toronto, March 1.

The Attorney-General on rising to rooye 
concurrence m the "Quebec resolutions” was 
received witii Ministerial applause. He made 
the proposition that the motions should be

that the plan will be triedyamting. The instructions apply to
Portsmouth, Devonport, Holyhead,W. * OR* BN town, Kingstown, Sheerness, Hull, I/dthpoint out that some of the men that affixed 

their signatures to these resolutions were 
irai lore to the Dominion. [Sensation and 
Opposition applause.) Attorney-General 
Longley publicly declared bis belief in the 
instability of Confederation, and the Neva 
Scotia representatives reserved their riglpt to 
secede from the Dominion no matter what 
decision the conference arrived at. What 
waa the use cl the boo. gentleman op
posite talking about making arrange

in the Clyde. The Channel squadron bee[OUSE
also received instructions, but lie podtionaUEOJRATOfL

opposite Central Park. are kept secret.
Lord Wolseley made a speech at the Rifle 

Club last evening, in the oouree of whisk be 
deplored the fact the! the Ministers bad no* 
asked Parliament for th# supplies neoeeeefj 
to put the navy in proper condition.WSfm 
he was sure that the English Parliament 
would be ae reedy le vole suppliée as the 
German Parliament had been.

T. B. MCGRATH,
OUSE PAINTER, DECOR VTOR AND UALCIM1NER. All work done with taste 

1 expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south

variety of matters. He then proceeded to 
■ketch the conditions upon which Canada bkr i 
came a consolidated dominion, and then 
argued that legislation, regardless of how 
carefuily it waa made in the first instance, 
waa open to valuable amendments at the dic
tation of experience» It was in view of the 
fell necessity that such amendments were 
needed to the British North America Act that 
the conference at Quebec was held. Most of 
the provinces sent deputies, some of these 
provinces being governed by Çoneervativee 
and some by Reformers.

There was nothing in the resolutions to 
offend Conservatives, and he srdently wished 
the Conservatives of this House would join in 
adopting them. They were so valuable that 
be sfcs confident that they would be ultimate
ly adopted. [Ministerial applause.) He wckld 
*y afew words on each resolution, reserving the 
opportunity of fuller discussion upon each. 
Thtf preamble, reciting how th«3ritLh North 
America Act bad been working with friction, 
frilW(Lierions had been discovered in it, 
that Provincial autonomy Waa diefagnwfrd, 
ae* that amendment to it wee needed, he 
fully ooeCarred in. He atioogly objected to 
tile power given tp the Ihueinion Government

of Hum

HUS.METROPOLITAN lor the battering of tire term, ol
attention gl-onlelminlng, elo. Bneelal 

training end mnrbllue.,treat, near Smith street.
the Couatitatioo. wheu th, very

Lonnon, Fab. «.-/The Italian, Au.tri»n 
and Englieh Gov,mmeute hnr. renlied to 
Ruaai.’. ptopostia touching Bulgarin They 
concur in the opinion that Prince Ferdinand’, 
porilion i. illegal, but they decline to take 
•tape likely to di.torbthepeeoe ol Bulgaria

were traitor»? lOppcitioo ap-oooferrad wi
Attorney^reorral mid it weepUnmVGROCERY 6nif. that the Dominion Got.the intent hi» influencefolk that

the veto power but sparingly or not the Irish bishop, to «top the agitation ia Ire
land. Mgr. Ham polks th. PapaMONEY TO LOAN,

T. W. ROBINSON, Ml* te loan on vane and Itown8*50,000, meat wu altogether uafonaM. Omrarra- 
tirm end Reformer», Frenchmen end English 
men, osrefetly ooosidered the queetion nod re- 
solred to pl.ee il in the hand, el th# Central 
Government. Tache, Brown, Mériterai», Horn 
snd others diac&aaed it. The Attorney-Gen
eral oomplsined of an over nee ot the power,

some Set or eonoemion, grant n
stove. Irish Catholics which would form »

upon which to build » letter to th» btihepe
through Turkey, will ttnk the power» for »LIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS oonferenoe ol smhnessdors to decide what ac- Dvblîn, Feb. Mr. Fyne, M.P., was 

oonricted to-day at Con me# ot off room under 
the Crinn Act end eeuteneed to ai» we.h.1WOOL tion slmU he taken in mgard to the pétition ot

FOB dALB Prince Ferdinand.
but out ol the whole 1400 bill, paeeed by the 
leeielatnree lee, than «tty hnd bnendtealiowed. 
But the bon. gentlemen wee not elwaye th. 
champion of Provincial right. Why in 1873 
h» voted lor two biUa end then asked the

I jN BTUWABT STREET, north^ot Hnptitr The IT evi
St. Prraaam.an, Frit 29.—A d.uial is

TORONTO TOPICS.■at that Russian
On Jan. 9 last a email bar of gold, wetghiçg 

. pound and n quarter, end mined a* IMA 
wa. stolen from the American Exprmc Coe- 
pqny . delivery waO*, end although aereral 
arreeta were made no one was convicted. Yew 
tenia y afternoon one ol the detectirm arrmted 
e man named Robert Gray, e «tree» merchant, 
on e charge ol hiring feloetitualy received the 
gold which the detective recovered, tiny 
mye tlutt » boy gave him the her to keep lot 
him, and that he bid it away te Mi Weller. 
The thief has not yet been captured.

A despatch from New York yettarday mye : 
Extradition paper, from Toronto for Robert 
Leddington, whole held hit* era ewpeoeed 
to-day. Leddington ie charged with forging 
the name of EUie à Oo., Toronto to t check 
for *00 end for obtaining jewelry from them

The Art of Advertising t Dominion Parliament what their poltey war 
before he would giS them effect. (Oppotitioo 
laughter and appUuee-1 

The Miniieer Ed Rduentioo, who, win now 
itching to get up mid defend Prormciti right», 
had a record when in the Dominion Pariia- 
ment, in larorinei the veto of the Brunswick 
School Act lOpposition appleuea] He then 
quoted th# Hen. Edward Blake ae to the pro
priety of th# ratit power. The power wee 
given advisedly to the Central Povrar and he 
defled the Attorney-General to point out aa 
set vetoed that ahoujd.not hate been vetoed 
unless it might be tin Rivers and Stream» 
bill and th# Red R»nr railway bill, and

due to the nnamtitary condition ot the places
formerly occupied by the fcroopa« lines (M words.For etw wt 

i One MUlio to dfeall-.w Provincial Acta, He di tti eeeMillion copies of Dally, Bun. Preparing tor nakouhi .xwt anywherai. work will Virexa. Feb, 29.-The(Mmiaeerwil M‘|ti>»a I .The people's repre--r and check to
mye tit. Cemaek Aahinod ha. eeorad aELL * CO., raetative, .houM lie allowed to ererctee leg'1

AT COST tity of munition# in th# Rowan consent atlative tnaelHHP fratiy. (Ministerial applame ]
Galata, preparatory to makingit by mall At th. th Hitn Bulgariaframed it waa thought there waa lee,. damage 

in giving the rate power to the Dominion 
Ooveeam. iit titan to eonUeo. it in the hand»
ol the Imperial Goverumentï and it war

A DETERMINED SUICIDE.iGHKM

J. J.SHEEHY SSÆJËSï had been in the pent. But ifcwa* wMlknown that morning the small crowd on the ferry dock in
Itie Momounn Qoveekmant  ̂bod» Reform and Windsor saw a man stand on the edge of the

He characterised the proposition ol uM Qreat Western wharf for a moment, then. on fraudulentderingthie veto power to the Imperial Par-file veto power should lie abolished. ltot if fir throwing bis bands high over hie head, leap
TO BUILDERS, keeper for Ellia » Oo. He daims h» weeit would he much to the ad It waa anLech’» Block, into the icy waters of the river. Planks, ropes robbed in Buffalo of the 8600 obtained <*_thewere not fitacknowledgment that and life-preservers were procured almost un

check.the hands of the Imperial Government. Fail- Fran- mediately by three or fourWHITE BMOK. who made
ehise Bill, he said frankly, wee not what wasing this, the courts should be called où to strong effort» to saveliim. They would bave
wanted. It was expensive and not what he Rom*, Feb. 29.—King John of AbyssiniaButlürra an» Cantrartord r -eeeeed.ng their power. These iratia- his sOorte to drown himself. He • fought titHHMHMffMMMMMffML__

die, poshing away the ropes and other thin*» \ classes ol hia people to arma, snd dedal-teg 
bended to him, end Anally went down in that he hopes after ertermlnating the Italian» 
eight of hia would-be preserver#

The determined ruic.de wee Nathaniel 
Mallott, a grain denier of Ridgetown, Ont.
He had been in Windsor lor three months, 
and had lately been boarding at th# Groat 
Western HoteL Hia body wee grappled foe

tinea went further; they proposed to give
■it# claimed. In dealing with area» reformANDREW DOUGLAS.

HENRY HA1 he ; van ted out the potidou taken by the Be-exceeding iteID CONTRACTOR. AltIÜ1LDRB p. aEstimate# given. form petty oo the .tump. Thera itReeldenoe, OlUeonr etreeL iegiatetarae ia

pin HEADS hundred! of thousand, ot dollar» to main(MinittettelCONTRACTOR. Oontrsot Mr thisdona Ht haar, haer’aj Private Migrate should not be
lots lor rale. Mate rialsiota lor aaie. ——— --- ;
W7; lealdenee,corner of Antrli that one petty wanted hard eeih and the other 

wanted glory. Mr. Meroier got th» cash and 
Mr. Mowat got the a lory. (Laughter.) The 
polite Frenchman played am th# Attorney- 
General’s vanity—for the Attorney.General 
has vanity. (Laughter and Opputition ap 
pinnae)

At AM the Honan arose. Mr. Meredith hav
ing tpoken an hour aad twenty mi no tee Tie#

London, Feb. 29.—The Briti* steamerWhite or Colored l
4 Différant Styteti

Mary Biles
Cheap, printed to order, et the

REVIEW OFFICE,
STt> deia by mall lilted wttii

i oellenà, Caps Taylor, from Mewna forWE FITZGERALD called into being Ridgetown. Philadelphia, was sunk at Gibraltar last even
ing by collision wii&Tthe British steamer 

| Memling. The crew were saved. TbeMem-

EBtimates 
x, Dublin

lydiot
INTRAOTOB AK D BU ILDE R to protect tho province», but the Dominion 

Get «fitment appointed these very men who 
'WWw to protrot th» pfovinoes. It was like 
the plaintiff choosing the eon^sel for the 
defendant It waa the peevinoes that should

Lots tor sale. J. W. Bucks, of Nix< counted out |1,900P. O. address. Box671.
left the money ling war badly damaged, and was beached to 

prevent sinking. The Excellent bad ireviooe- 
ly been in collision with and store the bows of 
the British steamer St Asaph, from Messie» 
for New Orleans.

to get a rob-
wring to put oo hia peckethook When bo
returned he found that the candle hnd fallenGeorge street Property over and every note was burned to a cinder.lydito to be, but which Ü was not j Ha objected 

also to the British North America Act on ae- 
oount of it* not defining the duties of the 
Lientenant-(ioveriiocfi. Statesmen and poli- 
tiemns of Iwth parties thought the Lieutenant 
Govmwrs were to exercise the prerogslives of 

itifli ov*r all toattore 
th, and the 

had exercised such 
re had Wn called into 
■ shook! be exactly dé- 

the Britith North Amrric» Act 
the Dominion »mM swum»,control of all pub
lic work*, constructed at the outlay of provin- 
rial or mimTripri money. T2ie"1MSehtibns 
proposed a chtmge in that rnepegt. JEe con-

Mr. Meredith criticised the proposition to 
increase the Provincial subsidies, claiming 
that the inevitable result would be that On
tario would be more heavily taxed. He closed 
with a spirit-stirring peroration, eloquently 
describing the greatness of the Dominion and 
Hit promise to the future if Canadians one and

VR H. McBLWAJN.
FOR SALEztowtractor.V first Clan* The

l de nee, George street, north
instructed t’> fl>*± br privateI am Instructed to off 

contracttl» freehold,K RUTHRRFORD,
■DU1LDEB 
L> torni.h» We soeth Ltentenstit-iwuwwavro — —- 1 1 -—— — -

;tïïï2rK£Ei.- of Hanler-sl,tieorge-st Qo to Bowse's for Chadwicks' Best Spool Thread.
--------- o—— ' 1

Oo to Rowae’n ft» Ooreeta at 86c.
Oo to Rowee’e for Oo reels at 36c.
Oo to Rowwfe toe Ooreeta at 60c.

Oo to Rowne n for Buttons »t 6o. do*.
Go to Row*1* tor Button* a* îôo. doe.
Oo to Rowee’e for Bnttone at 16c doe.

Oo to Rowee’e for Due* Goode »t 7e. 
06 to Rowee’e for Dreee Ooodi at So. 

| . Oo to Rowee’e fbr Dreee Ooode ut Oo.

Mr. H. K OUtim ram -the aerate take a
band ip the debate. He said he would, speak 
about the Quebec conference from its be
ginning. [Mr. Blezard leaves the chamber.) 
He said it was S mistake for the hon. gentle
men opposite to have anything to do with a 
conference <nll«d together to ask outside in-

street, north of Peterborough, and wee •/ lews *» rear, with
occupied bg Mr. Andrew McNeilJOSEPH JONB6

iCTICAL MILLWRIGHT, bna bad »
-------- lerlenre In erection of buildings

machinery. Special a'tenMon ‘tton of flour, saw and woollen 
bblng work attended to nod sat- 
ranteed. Retorenoe, to tile Wo. 
anufactnrine Co. Residence onk--: {Meh ragp.

R. B. EDWARDS,
February 22nd, 1888.sod genei

tem underlalhction terfenmee in Canadian affaire. The délibéraHamilton ‘system in-
Hunter street.

of the Plains of and the Frenchmanabaction of <*«. Tl* provincial 
lalt. and there wee no i»>ed furl 

mng great <t»pense a 
5tbe eighth résolutUm referred to 
Her- t«.f< re Ae province li»d e:

this time, bed been victoriooa [OppoeitioojHidtrailaneoaSr applause,] The term, of It ae to totrouille. peteliai. Tkeyfinance.
be find, but unfortunately the* finalityWORKMG WELLER. e RocSeatorSabool

r, R D. LAFLKUR
year after yeiir, world without end.ART made to order and rope called in question by private litigant*, and it 

was m* clear that , the provinces
had the iviwer. N«w that the question 
was rwiwl the $*«**» it re
spect W

tanee, were dlw 
CU*s«A tVy^rwl foriolntiOM* were |W*aed over.

i! [Laughter.)
SS'Qo to Bowse’s for Coats’ Best Spool Thread.Süjîilâ RW-bètoitiHunter riimt, was

:rside
of the subsidy according to the

R. F. MORROW Martha, The trade Supplied at the Loureet Wholesale Bate» atizzri&zzt'' the gnbtidiee, aeeordinff horespect
•MIB Oto |f,toi,HR Agreed

dearly ohanoe for the hon.Tim power of the lygislafcuve a* to
ChMren Cry fbr Pitcher*! Ctstoria. CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE.trinkrtmtev end
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» bu*«l ta *11 wheat »ed paywhich woald atiUbe rte .«lue in Cued*, end 
bon,ht be* » aecond time in the United .Stetee 
at $120, the vales el the hone there, end Im
ported tnto Grand», joe woald here, el ter pay- 
eg the America» duty ofgtO eed the Oraadiao 

duty of $48, juat $11 out of the price the burse 
tree first sold for. And, ee this would not prob
ably pay the ei peaces of one trip to the States, 
It would here been better, the tret time the 
Custom House oEeer said, “ Stand and dé
lirer, " if you bed said, “ I trill dellrer the 
bores, take him, and I trill go home and pee-

after the eeeeel teuehm the dock fa
It take 11 hi Liverpool, mdoding

freight, to mil cheese better, closer eeed, *c., 
and 10 in Izrodui. The only Bale trap to do 
buefoeea there it to aril c. I til pou ecu do en, 
which i« not an easy matter. If one eenda e 
thousand boxes of eheeae, they weigh i>, take 
full weight, and then take one pound for each 
cheese; so the shipper is docked 1,000 pounds. 
/Last peer I shipped 10 ease of dorer seed,2,000 
bare, t.aoo bushels, and this winter nine ears to 
England. Is England they weigh end dad not 
one pound for each bag, nod then another 
pound per fam for the draft; ee Ihatoo my 9 000 
hags they docked me 2,000 pounds, and closer 
seed, with chargee edded there, is worth from 
8 to 10 oeate per pound. I mention these met
iers to show the old-fashioned wey which they

det the question ee to whether the producer or
the monomer pope the duty.” If yon follow 
them traaaaetloas, the illustration will show 
that ee both tides of the line the shipper—the 
wedneer—peéd the duty, 
n the same wey ow er.

Canadian farmer produ 
United 8lease-with the 
wbtftt dud ohocic.

The oupooWB of Commarcisl Union say that 
ae the United States produces the same articles 
that Canada produces they do not require our

they ever bad toThe brightest
i bed to the instil-England, and they all i

able, with one exception ; and they may be
with their headsdescribed as

let. Let us while, and then dis-above a flood for a
out of sight for ever.

United States he sells for cash, paid for
what be sends without any

the dutycattle, valued at $443,430, on
va $89,686. Canada seat to---------—- - ,
the Unite 1 States 341,862 sheep, valued at 
$943,514, the duty paid was $188.702.

The latest report indictee that wl ml 18. 
Î» hones, 46,766 horned mule end 363.046 
"neap lest year. Twenty per met of tim duty 
ou hones and rattle reprsemla over $451,000. 
By the returns—June 1887—the relue of im
porte from the United Stales to Canada wee 
$34,968.110, while the salue of «porte to the 
United States wee $39,673,686, or e balance in 
fetegef Canada of $4,565,575, the total relume 
of trade in 1887 being $74 480,766.

I'sssiis ssnnrtsii in ths TTsilsT P " --------

quick returns with moderate chargee.
mere in Ceeede ere three-fourths of the pope-

If tiroy will
together, study their own internets, end'

notlieten to politiciens, end strive for nommer-
dal union, the country will nap theadi
and their deeceodoole will call them

•Some of them names hare been familiar for 
years to the pohlle as thorn of oat nntran- 
leant pub ic men under she following titular 
foeme Sir Alex. Galr, Sir John Bern, Hoo. 
Luther H. Holton, Boa. Senator Farrier, Mr. 
Rid path, the eager refiner, Mr. Motion, 
bunker, end Mr. Derid Torrence, importer.to the United States In 1876

The remainder of the report la helpaid » duty of ten mate per bushel.
not taking Into account melt which paid e 
higher duty than barley.

Canadian farmers «ported in 1886 over
--------n dome eggs, worth in the neigh-

me end three-quarter million 
ere admitted free of duty Into

____________1er. This amounts for the «est
Impetus given to this greet trade In egge.

If we hod Derestricted reciprocity with the 
United States, would it be unreasonable to 
suppose that our trade in horses, cattle, sheep, 
better, wool, poultry end other products woald 
not only be greatly In wotted ? Farmers would 
get from $$6 to $30 more for every bone, $10 
mort for even ox, $10 more for every $60 worth 
of aheap, lam be or poultry, tea mate mote for 
every poend of wool and four mote per piund 
mope for trery pound of batter «ported to our 
neighbor! across the line. What n change it

SOBW00D.
Correspondence of the Review. 

Exhibition Bunj>uro.-Th* contra 
for tÿe building of an additional 80 feet

hothead of

the present exhibition building, wag let on 
Feb. atth to Mènera. Malcolm * PengeUy, 
for the sum of $215. The proposed addition 
will add about two thirds to It* present 
oapaclty.

Chanobd Hands—Mr. P. W. Reynolds 
has sold hie stock. Ac., to Mr. B. w. 
Waters A Oo. The stock will be moved to 
the Roxburgh block In the course of a week
°riNT»OT*intirre. -The Town Hall Is being

At the afternoon meeting Vloe-Preeldeat
urged all In atteodacoe to
of the Institute. woald make lithe hotter trade I At preeeot

A letter wna read from the President, Mr. Canadian better hu to be sent 3,000 nulaa to
Braised to with German hutterinaandT.B. Fltxgerald, explaining that he could ee perfectly menunot be present on account of Illness.

Urn Chairman then Introduced Mr. Wm.
from goaoloo batter.

of money paid the American
Mr. W. Cuira» read » paper on “Com- HUted to that country were distributed among

Union same » wide held 
» termers'melting ly of themI will confine mi

«hoir ferme, end they wodd he enabled to beyunreetrlcted reeiprocity, land foe theircommercial Intereoerae between of the Farmers' Ui balderthe United States,or In other words Port H< Mr. Batterwofth, ofthe obliteration of the customs line between the he proceeded to pour 
nd it. Just then the IIItwo countries. In feet the ebohtioe of all tend with e carload of for New York. When o'clock, Instinctively began to tagthe United Statesof the objec- and started unit kindly takesopponents of 

re rax Dott7-
.OPTerlng the rllahmaa at the 

ind spray. He 
trick had been 
ed accordingly.
_ly full piul of
down from the 
I eye, carefully

Wao Pats ■Tnto topic km been Sufae sides eedreputation 
aaarthae wMill, Ricardo. at the picket Um aod the offices lake larcfully husbanding the nearly full pail of 

half cooled water he crept down from the 
roof, and, with blood In nil eye, carefully 
approached the uneuepeeting proprietor 
(who was sitting downl and eoueed a whole 
tall of water over him, exclaiming, Til 
each you to play tricks on me, you bloom

ing cue»." The proprietor took In the 
situation at a glanoe,but was too convulsed 
with laughter to make any excuse. Ex- 
nlunations followed.

Y.M.U.A. Room-The Ï.M.O.A. have 
secured the Tempter's Mali for their meet
ings. The organisation ban started well, 
having secured Aret-olaee ofBcera and 
mi nig— The Peterborough Seoretar; •

el le every four, Thos, after a seea-n uf
toil, hole permitted 

I la txcbwgwg hie pr
to rejoice in thethe eenraranlly wo loti sends the -tile produce for tbingefeet that

necessary for hie family,tiehaa had wreateil from
by two Christian

hie goods' Indeed for the Canadian
farmer to be Inn coédition. Heright from their standpoint. to taxed to support
Government, our peeteeted

will humbly submit AND Fan —I will not take up youkeen arrived et le connection with IU discussing these products, as IIwith the United States. When the
end in to me that the doty on lumber imported in

the U .tied Staten to $2 pm thooaeod feet. Ifat the preeeot union the lumber]
let $2 mere for every thoc 

the States.United Slates, end the prim 
in this country eed ie the 80 M.O.A. They have regularStates, by the There ere

tvlng joined ceother day in Toronto,•d tie central the market, and pot ap the prim. Tuesday night.
. OoTOnr«—Norwood

in favorsÿsscoal, the No. M\
importing coal Into Canada Ire

United States,io woald pay ig of the TownMarch Mb, at.Fan.—The condition of the fishermen to 
aelegou* to my ewe, « Illustrated in the owe 
nneaetioea The fiaberman of the great" fist- 
ig pert of Gloucmtar, seas Boston, soma to 
hr ouert, eaton fiah and roll Iran of duty ie tin 
Ltea man market, while ou fishermen hereto 
ey » duty of nan oral per pound to the United 
rates Governnmnt Oar fishermen wentmbi 
leroiel note», end failing to get that they wi 1

the doty. Hall. A number of
from Peterborough will assist la the meal-

of oete la Canada, and there wm a good eat part of the entertainment.
for them in the States. That

Shipped 180,000 ba-keti to Breton,
at tee sursual stations of the Midland

Correepondmee ef the Review.
Has at Island Pond, they wen by the the Attoraej Knox College, preached In the Presbyterian 

church here on Sunday lut, on behalf of 
the college. He spent a few days ooltect-
‘“fexATH—Mrs. Jae. Bowie died on Tuee- 
day *rt after about eight -gottaot tant

loathe end Mr.
_____________ ______ _ _ all who know
him. The funeral took place on Thursday 
morning to Doaro.

AnnivAD—Mr. Geo. Kerr, lately of Nor
wood, but formerly of this place, baa given 
up his wanderings and haa at last come 
back to oar pleaeont village.

Butov A1-—Mr. Je». A. McCann has re
moved to the States, having gold out his 
•hoemnklng bualnraa to Mr. Jae. McFar- 
lane, who. besides being n great favorite

Ameilmn customs officer until I al at Nova Seoti.,of tea orate per bueSel itiogteov* $18,- Thx DietOTALTT Cbt. union
I bought the ante paid the duty to c jokl give, whatthe Ann loan Go-

merchant residing at Reenmter er Ogdeoi-
180,000 bnahati to B family and hie eooatry, to the disloyal mam If 

the majority of the people believe end deem» 
tost commercial union would benefit th, 
country, tiny will have tid the Amnrionne ms 

" it to a*. Dorn art this o y 
that the people would be

^ htiwda line, at the been married about« the prim at wkloti I sold my oats,
remind, endira $18,080 than I rami red,

mote Hum I eonld pay tbs

Wool Shcsp rcialcg to Oeaed* should to hunger uni. u ?

ly treaty .in 1866! »yeL Io 1847 there was a great i
depression ell over the world.

Ruin sutIn Ontario for bee been from 18 In the United State., with its va*in the 8teb
36 cents. Do away

few days, A fuller notice will be given nextwith the dut price in Ontario fee fleece bound*. Then, it that Oenadu

r oiled Stoles is 10 eento
la ouoftnnatim of what

kve sr-
•ed seneaation to the Veiled Stotts. ranged a series of matches will 

ough, seniors, for Friday, and B8 
tor Hhturdây. We here a eel re to correct s 
slat ament In y-ur paper that there WM no 
lee In Keene. The ourlera bare never been 
without toe ninoe the see eon opened. The 
dey wee very soft, but the ice wee all right. 
They ere playing en lnter-ilnk match for 
a medal end the score stands thus oo far 
Dickson IX ▼»• McIntyre. 17; Campbell in, 
ve. McIntyre, 16. We will j *

Boston, Avgust 31st, 1887.
W. Cloxtoo, I., Peterborough, Ontario.

Nth your request lor e posting
___ „------------- sdien wool in mind, we now
take pleeeure In quoting you 35* cents as the

-----------g t-— /or Cniadha wools duty paid,
•ay in this connection that 

brought to our market come 
etition with Kentucky and 
bat for the heavy duty upon

____________i, we should be able to u*e a
rge quantity of it to this country to good ad- 

■- * as the atom of wool with
b to somewhat limited supply

Dual Sit,

into dir set
will give fuller report

GRATEFUL—COhFORTlUG
lathe!

Burn A Child*!"
i bee of the On There Is but owe

WANTS'hie epeeeh ee thb today,la through thesubject: “Lett week a call from two BREAKFAST.That 1er every want andfrom Peeoiylvalue and A prompt return nag quick reply,Auevjw termer», ona irom renniyivani 
the other from Mlokigan. Both have knowledeoftbe natural lawe" Bra thorough I which govern thewaver fella to"ecks al Shropshire grad-a, but the Pi whetteprocity from 1864 to 1886 would it »,l 

he the am mater commercial naionT T eav 
twelve years were golden yean for Caneur. 
ana eras, of the foundation, of the comforts'.

1 ferae home, that we BM to day oo ever, a ii 
nod other bolldicga were Uhl daria, the
^’unde* tfa operations of the Reeipr city 
Tieety of 1864 the grove exchange 
products between the Canadian pro 
the Unite! State. »« from $2u,i 
188$ te ttt.OOn.OOO; 1886 

Tax But Mxxxrr—Our opp 
that England should be oor market 
we should loyally deal there, (
Vniometa my we have a better mar 
deem of dxty mtiliora of the most i 
wealthy, radraurprtibw people on 
the earth. I, end many others, ban 
Eagltik market, aad II there to

ckreful aosilostlOD 
well-selected Cocci" VJ V. ' a -Cvl-

and by e
Michigan f« for wool. Now. how do you i with aow, now ao you 

with oar»? We HAVELOCK.
Correspondence of the Review.

Rx-ooHHTBücTioH.—Mr. MAtfaleeon is 
busily engaged collecting the material tor 
re-buildlng big saw-mill.

No Beam..—MesaH. Longmulr and
Borlven 
Fuller’s
^jED^tie Betardiy Inet the Infant child

■da—Bevlvsl earvlone are 
. The moult eo far hee not 
haa been hoped for by 

fiopin. We fear the trouble 
teat that the number “ of

in March at feneh articles of dint that a ■hollt up until$0.’>0 for to die-that the elipe df his Shropshi
.m-mmhmrl * U» TWwimra Open the Wherever

itotkeOeae-
.00-1 in SSJS3-,of the American eoetin- its . y 'e extend to them ournoth ao well for raising abaap m this 1 only In

Baxlkt, rolling 600 bnahati et rkat at»,-k*t loam ten crate Chcech
I etill Inthe fee

otimate rad aid of Ontario that pre 
finm quaUty of barley than other parti

h^TteJraLJ^kmwm.th.r,

of the {5r„i^n.â5e, loffanrsleebl
in the minority.Twain CMAS. CLUTHE,Rev. B. J. Faille (PMtor) preached NI Km tltUT WUT, T0WT1te Era land. I have «pal lootto that bua.nts#», PETEBBOROUaHaad tbs 13th and l4ih vsrses.do so, the b:ms horse for $100, it would ORIINTAL HOUSEhim, duty ptid huakvupA Iu Liverpool pr-.iuc-In the Staten, net taking freight an I TTimliuih*. THlUonimiwnIndlrmtton'trtS^naie .ted alt credit—"Liverpool 

two moot ha.’ The Friday & Saturday, June 16 ê 16.tote aec-mui, $120. If you
vLite___ I— fi^aa- Qa.t______■ I it to One imimten for arlliag rad guroaoda., it Would eoel, duty prtd. on ride, $144. Children Cry for RteheKi Cwtertt

■ 1$i p >4 !HV| ■’ »i-1|.«,■» | '
e«; ■ ^"■I'6^*i .rw||. kiyi»»fJ,|rty

mmm.

wt^*^m** 'ep • .My
iWfa‘tl»rt|faé dillte ll«l$ I

ai-Stv*.«-.|| 7.T71«bÇtef 3f3l

daily evkning review, Peterborough, thükspay, march i, iP8&

PETERBORO
iii

Peterborough, Ont,

SILVERMEDÀL
-t To be awarded June 80th, 

1888. All intending stu
dent* desirous of competing 
should enter by the first of 
Msfrch.

JWNft VACATION THIS TIA1.-WS
For particulars add re*,

BA*KELL SAWYER * 00.,
| Chartered acooun tante), 

Peterborough Bueineee College,

XLbc Baüç IReview.
THUB8UAT. MARCH L IMA

COMMERCIAL UNION.

■s. cluxtoki rants at tbs 
farmers' nenruts mketikg.

MR. CLARKE, WALLACE’SINVE8TWAT- 
ING COMMITTEE.

Mr. Clarke Wellaee'. motion for » rotiet 
eommitte# to investigate their working wrote 
through after a two honin’ dtionmkm. The 

littee will be eompeeed of:

were numerously signed. The Montreal men' 
feeto wm atgead by 336 of the principal men 
the city, via : Beer, Galt, Holtoe, Farrier, tie 
pkraatm, R-dpatb. Motion, Torranm an 
atkroe.* That mauileeto staled what Co ; 
nerrial Ummtite say tarira, via:—• th. 
reotiproeity woald read* » field lor Amaru. 
«pitel—render oor rivers, renaît and railwa,. 
the highway for the business of the weal, ., 
hearing the value of property and agticuLu 
giving trianariative emplof meot to the peep v 
And Canadian, ooeld porcharo articles at low. 
priera All drag* of w« would oeaea ... 
than would be perpetual pram eed amity 1. 
twera the two countries."

The Reriproiity Treaty of 1864 tally proi 
the eoraecteem of that feroemt When we g 
reciprocity Canada took e new .tart by ahem , 
la the prosperity of our neighbors aorte, h 
beendary, rad the ory for annexatioa di d

WkraBehy wee tick, we gave hmCmterta
Wkra rite riei.OU4.rt. tried fimreteirin,

HE “COMBINES” ROASTED.

Ewemwum

Ottawa, Feb. The
hi* to

TZR OTJE

ENGLISH PICKLED BACKS

Beckard (Oem)
Flynn (Lih).
Landry (Oea.).
Wood, West (OomL 
Beyle (Oea. j.
Otilmot (LihL 
MoDongeld, Pie(OoftV 
Fiaber (Lib.).

Bain, Seal (Con.).
Omgrain (Litiji 
GuiUrt (Con.).
McKay (Ora.).
Bain, Wrote (Lib,).
Daly (Con.)
G rand boh (Coo.).
Wallace (Ora.).

Mr. Edgar had ■
similar motion to Mr. Wallace's, and

ib* far South Ontario being somewhat 
late in putting i, forth he got even by induc
ing Mr. Write* rad the Howe to «nipt an 

.amendment to the egeci that “nuauteetariag 
ihiantiona” be included a. well ae "import

ing sombiara” Mr. Wallace explained that 
hit motion wm intended to include “com
bination." of whatever sort, hot Mr. Edgar’s 
amendment wax accepted te make it teem 
plain.

Mr. Wallace, io bis speech asking tor the 
committee, gave many iaatannaa of th# de
moralising effect» thorn ’tiomhtam” had upon 

oommarriri freedom of the country. He 
arid the people were crying ont agrinat them, 

from all ov* that they be 
suppressed. Mr. Walla* gave « an intea a Cl 
of hit arguments that he had carefully goo» 
into the oust of producing a tee of oral and he 
found that it could ha told at » profit of 25 par 
«ut in the ally of Toronto for $4, where* 

a people now paid ao lam than g7 p* tira 
Mr. Edgar, in » twraly-teinuto speech, 

walked into the combinée in » lively fashion. 
He held that the true remedy to eradicate tiro 
evil wm to remove the doty from a variety af 
articles which the people of Canada need and 
paid dearly f*. He smarted that eemhin- 
ationa «tiled to an alarming etrat among 
tiro highly protected manufacturée af the 
country. He hoped Mr. Wrilrarie committee 
would not be merely » “■mailing committee,” 
hat that in addition te 

rouge, it would suggest a 
Mr. Walla* declined t 

trine that if tiro doty wan raratetd from 
tiro artiel* in which tiro "oomhtn*" dealt 
they would be cheaper. The duty wm re
moved from coal but yet tiro "oombiam” ran 
np the pn« high* then ever.

Peter Mitchell made n gâterai kick agrinat 
“oomhinm," bel refuted te eerae ap the com

mit vrae incompetent f* the 
tied* of » party to earn on » committee. 
(Laughter.) Th» iras cearideisd owe et 
" Petris” beet afternoon jekra 

Hon. J. H. Pope laid oo the table tiro report 
id raeommeudatiooe of tiro Royal Ootemia 
on on Railways which wm appointed no 

Ang It, 1886, tod finished it. labora at Mont- 
reri Jan. It, 1888, with the final preparation 
el IW report. The commission wm eompomd 
of Sir A. T. Grit (chairman). Colli «wood 
Sob roib*, Geo, Moberly and K B. Burpee 
One of the moot important nwtenrwtehe 
brought before lhe Hoc* this aera.e by the 
Government is Ike Consolidsled Railway BilL 
which wUl probably be laid hrioro tiro Horae 
on Friday- TV btil vnD he brand rathe 

The rtootnmradttinra of tiro 
oommiastoo, which are praotomlly the text of 
tiro bill, are « iolluwa;

The erauairaoo recommanda the Mtehheh- 
mant of a court « tribunal haring power te 

of in ter-railway dispute,
be final They roeom-
claarifioatira of freight 

bt main tel pad by all railway ante pea tea sob- 
leot to ike adoption, if dorirad by tkate, of 
tiro Amènera olamification for through traffic 
to aad from Ike United Statra 

1 That the railway eompratie may make 
aad establish tanga subject far the a; promt 
rad revision of the uroilmute ratal kf 
■rihneaL

A That it h «podirai te adept » rah el 
equal mileage rates, irreapscars el dtitan* 
and «at nf «rvion.

A That o« ear toad of rat tiae then tap 
tana shall he the limit at the railway traaspnr 
tntiene la raapeet of ray serial rate granted,
all
alike, hut the eotnpeny to he at liberty 
malm special rates for large ehlpterate.

A Thatdtierneinatioa of wnajoel* partial 
roraet* hatwnn individual» and* like 

ditiera he egeotively prohibited rad ray in
fraction at toefa tow punished by severe pen
alty.

A That discrimination of an najnte « pat-

BREAKFAST BACON.
WTHE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*

GEO. MATTHE'WS

M0NÜY TO LEND !
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Retiring farmers, active men of any class, 

speculators or investors. I wish to call your 
attention to a piece of property which I have 
for sale on the second best street in town, over 
which hundreds of conveyances and. thous- 
sand of people pass daily and where the pro
perty is rapidly increasing in valus. I refer 
to that old established stand on Hunter-st, 
east of the New Post Office where Agricultural 
Implements of all kinds are sold and to which 
a harness shop has recently been added. I am 
instructed to sell this property for less than the 
value of the land, and the buildings on it will 
pay good interest on the whole pnephase 
price.

50 acres choice land two miles from town 
at less than the price at which land is sold fif
teen miles distant.

Also a great bargain of a choice of about 
200 acres with first-class Buildings close to 
town. ____________

I GAN SOIT ART PERSON IN TOWN PB0PEBÏÏ.
CALL OH NfTBITÈ

T. HURLEY,
Beal Estate Agent, Hunter Street, 

Peterborough.

under like oouditfoas be sfsetivuly prohibited, 
I any infraction punished, alter due corn is
le having been taken .ol lbe 

end rail competition.
7. That ell secret special 

drawbacks or concessions Io shippers be de
clared illegal, end that every special rate be 
made public on deassad of every eequlier.

& The* complaints of extortionate rates „ 
unjust discrimination may be referred te fche 
authorized tribunal for ssttlsesf*, whose 
eieioo shell bé 'flueL 

$. That i ail way companies he uot compelled

afford equal facilities to all express 
dike.

The commission 
the lyetem of granting flee pete* he prohibit
ed, but lb» Motion of the report, tiro Minister 
of Railways etetwq will not be Incorporated I»
tiro bill

THE

COOK’S
FRIENDIt to equal

to the
or PURITY

DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

CANDIES !
Oo to Longe* teg yoorOmwtlaw. oor own 

make, pare pad gee neiur’utnt A lot 
tort received from Bee tend Try them.

LONGS’ CONFECTIONERY.

TJBES

SICKHMADATHE, 
KIDNEY 

TROUBLE*. 
RHEUMATISM

-----URITIKH O
B BLOO -OM WH A 

KRCAUSE A MING.
end Gene ret Debility. 

PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY OONCHN- 
TRATKD, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE 

ask ron '
DR. HODDRR’S COMPOUND

Take no other. Hold everywhere. Price 7» 
cents per bottle.

DR. HODDER’S

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
Sold everywhere Price, 28 cents end 60 ecu ta 

per bottle. Proprietors aed numelheturere, 
THE UNION MEDICINE OO* Toronto Gee

glLL HEAPS.
White or Colored l

4 Different Style* I
Many Sizes)

Cheap, printed to order, et the

REVIEW OFFICE.
erOtden by null filled with despetch.

BARLEY FOR SALE.
3()oo

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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A oopy of the re 
meat by me upon

of the Peterbor-
oa the 18th of May. There were

cue tody fifteen male and flee
female prisoners, flee of whom (four malesie prisoners, flTe of whom (four males 

one female) bed been ooihmlted as
committedof the

for larceny, end

“ The Are females had been oommltted 
ss vocrants. One of them, and her three 
children who were with her, were Imbecile 
and helpless mentally end Bhysjeelly.

“ J found the corridors end celle neat end

visit the gaoler's quarters have been 
chanced, the old original cool building 
havlnc been removed and entirely refitted 
for the occupation of the cooler end the 
turnkey. The work has been well done, and 
a very great Improvement effected. TherÆÜT^lo make the 

second Inspection; he reported as fol-

N umber of patients In hospital, Teh. 19th, 
18W, 8. Diseases:—Bip joint disease, 1; 
nervous debility, 1; measles, 1. Total 
number treated In February, 11. Dlsoarged 
cured, 8; Improved, 1; died. T; cause of ' —Know commenced to fall again this af

ternoon end for a time It came down quite 
hspvliy.

—Oobourg Ice races, on Poe's pood, have 
been postponed until Tuesday end Wednes
day, the 8th and 1th Inst.

prevalent for some days

entered up to date end well kept'

attendance on private ward terlleee.------------- . -The rumors prevalent tor some days
The return match with Campbellford will regarding local business men being In 

probably take place next week. trouble have died a natural death.
The two rinks that won the Governor- _xbe water service at the gaol Is the 

General’s trophy, under skips Ferguson I ygheet ln town ana the pressure Is not at 
s5d Bay. will play a match tor the oysters tlmee, ur stronger then Is required, 
end tigers, to-night, with two rinks skipped I —Some good Samaritan sprinkled saw- 
by Messrs. Rutherford and Brown. I duet on the sidewalk on Hunter-st, from

The BowmaovlUe curlers are endeavor- y,, poet office, and earned the thanks of 
log to arrange matches with Peterborough, I pedestrians.
Lindsey end Oampbelltord. to be played I _Some ol the baU players are again talk- 
here next weeC \ lag of forming en eastern league, taking

Nothing Ie heard at all regarding the re-1 |n the towns from Peterborough to Ottawa.
................... “ * Will It pay?

-Messrs. Croesley end Hunter, the 
evangelists, have finished at Ottawa end 
they will open at Belleville on Sunday next,

On account of tne large number: of prison
ers at

has been found necessary to provide more 
room for their aeeommodlatlon end accord
ingly several large tanks have been remov
ed end two comfortable rooms made suit
able tor old men, who ere not la for any 
crime, but simply because they have no 
home or friends. If this thing keeps on 
much longer, the county will have to erect 
an addition to the gaol buildings.

Id tor at follow-
Unas to the Inch.*—ng rates, per line (I

yusttnjertionperU»8e«uper day.
.__ i_____ b ■■ ,, — „ „ ..

No notice Inserted tor a lésa amount than
turn match for the fat men’s champion
ship between Toronto and Eastern Ontario, 
It npnSars to have died out.

The An opportunity will be of-1 The Strickland rink, of Lakefield, have
■araoowy tered of hearing, — en I at lest won a barrel of Hour, but not with

■ale Thursday evening, March I the same players as they met on previous 
heartette eth,lu the Opera House, I occasions. The Hour goes to the Protestant

and some of the finest vocal Home. The following was the score:—
Miss Hewdee. music ever placed tid e loo-1 uxnnmX. neoAL-
al programme. The Y.M.C. A. have arranged WHOaaemeet One ffdmtson
with the Harmony Male Quartette, of Toron- lWD «riokland QW Hatton
to, to sing at a concert In Peterborough on ''J Brd

StJÎLtSLjSSSÜÎ O» Wednesday mornlngthree rink, from 
Z “>• loeti club went down to tt, their luck

hti^Hertto^ ^l^îua&Î.Md 1 wlth “■« aampbelllord players. They found
hall at Hartley’s. Tickets Mo. end Brgt rate ice end a jolly lot of competitors.

—Mr. Allen Huffman,a farmer well known 
resident of Peterborough, now proprietor 
of Stratford’s leading hotel.!» In town visit
ing old friends.

—A men named Forsyth, one of the gang 
arrested In Toronto, for burglarising 
Haxlltt’s office is again In the tolls, this 
time for carrying and pointing a revolver.

I —The young led Senders, oommltted Tor 
laroery, has not yet been removed to the 
Reformat iry. Therein no doubt that the 
boy Is week both mentally and physically,

A McNeil

it Apology.
NORTH MONAGHAN.

Varntpomimutof tht Review.
PnssxDTATiair.—On Wednesday evening,

Feb. Mod.the friends end neighbors at Mr. ___
and Mrs. Wm. Fowler, to the number of I some 
over one hundred, celled an him at his 
residence. North Monaghan, end presented 
Mr. Fowler with a sliver Ice pitcher and 
Mrs. Fowler with a silver spoonholder. end 
sugar howl combined end the following ad
dress. prior to their departure to reside In 
Peterborough:- ’I,
To Ma ASP Ms* Fowufk

gentieman took for his text 1 Peter. 11 chap, 
and 11th verse “ Love the Brotherhood.” 
He divided hie sermon In a three fold form: 
let, character of the members: and, seels- 
tones given by the Court; Srd, insurance. 
He gave the members of Court Lakelltid 
——o good, practical advice on temperance. 
Insurance end brotherly love The mem
bers of Court Lak«Held were very much 
pleased with their anniversary sermon.

A Mots of Wabsixo —Very few ere ac
quainted With the On tarif 
the catching of Ash. The 
may keep some out of tn 
shall not be lawful to Ash I 
brook trout, salmon trout, 
pike, pickerel, maeklnoagi, I 
ling, herring or perch In any

PZ-XBBOBOUOH.

O. W. Hatton
A. McNeil

Jtink 1«h. 1
Bd. BrownB. Dlnwoodie
W. H. ClarionO. Smith
Geo. BrownE. Oaodrle iw regarding.MTS. Bred bam, hk.D. Kerr, Skip.

Jtink Nek.
Wm. Croft

a fuller end a 8.GIrétréc
it. 8. Davidson

.12 T. Buthertord,Jsa Whyte, Skip.
lean of your contemplated departure from I province b- 
ourtnidst, our pleasure In having this op-1 then by bod 
portunlty ol meeting with you to say fars-1 In water lea 
well ahd to give expression as far or ugnumtog'' 
lies to our sentiments of respect i 
teem and also of our regret at Ini 
neighbors the most respected]

I dents of this township. With 
of as you had MgMWMM 
In Intimate relationship 
rural communities, we 

L portunlty to learn of ydRURM 
[ good neighbors, as sincere r.::. 1 
l ia such you have won our love*

We cannot And words to adéquat] 
press our sense of regret at the pro] 
being deprived of thenseoelatioowh 
been » source of pleasure to us for J 
years. It Is true you are not gal^to* 
from us, but you will form a part of s circle I 
to which distance forbids us being intoti- 

I ated. Tea will form new sseoclatloes and 
frleodeblpe, bat we can assure you no 
warmer nor more faithful friends than 

North Man
tas interested In the

On the noon train on the Grand Trunk Peterborough thus wins by 85 shots. sod licensed for the expressto-day,
________________ u3Tt£
James Moore, Fishery 

imaenotU. I am sore Mr. Moore wi 
to pleased to give it.

—r-—~ I Program.—Mr. Lister end etete whleh existe In I Toronto on Monday lost tors few 
•And ttaéte op-1 Nnw Machinery.-Messrs. Peb 

* Ben have added n McGregor, C JÿtoBto friends. Qo.’s Improved morticing mechlo
vlî^îr.e£e,tfî" factory, the machine that took_______

-------‘y ex- prize at the Toronto exhibition. Messrs
wot f* I Baptte A Boa will now have n planing 

establishment second to none Tn the
™e”71 oountry. ____ ..
* WarnnwoBKa.—Mr. BlomAeldle having a

petition largely signed by the freeholders.

Overseer,
Muakoka to visit her mother, who to lying I like a 1km end If the old proverb holds 
seriously 111 in the vtetalty at Ottawa, good It will go ont like n tomb. On Friday 
When leaving home she had n tiehet tor the 9th ol March, the third and tost coral- 
Peterborough and S* ln money. These vnl of the season wlU take piece, end it 
she placed tn s small, leather satchel. The will be e hammer without say mistake, 
satchel was stiffen from her while «sleep. Everything to read y end active prépar
ant ehe has no jdes as to who took them or Utlona for the y red event of the season 
where they were taken. The conductors wtu ,000 commence. During the soi nival 
passed her through ss tar Peterborough toI the little folks, in the afternoon, the

Marriages.

marriages to not extra large, considering the Council to submit athe rush that usually takes place just be- iw to raise a sum of
fore Lent sets in, while the deaths are just purpose of banding < 

works. This to s step In the right dlrec-about the average. those you leave
egbon. On behalf of those Interests-._____ ,
suooeteol the Union ttoboth school It to on-1 
ly meet that we should take this occasion I 
of acknowledging with gratitude and I 
thankfulness your Important end 
faltbtal eervleee, end your efforts In this 
connection have only been consistent with 
your record as earnest end eonstisatkras 
assistants ln the prom otion of every good I 
work. We beg again to assure you that we I 
will greatly ml* poor presence from our 
circle, end shall have our prayers for hap-
Elaces in year new home In Peterborough.

i slight token of our esteem end respect 
we ark your acceptance of the accompany
ing gilt*. they may serve to remind you of 
friends by whom you us now surrounded, I 
whose heat wishes shat, be for your welfare 
and a happy reunion when life Is o’er.
^ Signed In behalf of North Monaghan

Job* McImtooh, 
Tbob. Hohtkb. 

spiled, thanking hie friends 
uid their remembrance of 
md himself, and expressing 
ng surrounded on that even- 
r of hie friends and regret at 
hborhood ln which Be bed

.... .......... ,e eood
After partaking of the hospitality o' Mr. 

and Mrs. Fowler the company occupied the 
evening with music, game- and eoulal con
versation till the evening was spent and 
lelt none the woe* of social lu'ercouree 

gteta ' wet paid ti> good
ids. The oreeeats, 
■me, were procured

A purgative medicine should
well m cathartic propertvnod onrntlvn

The combination*of lagndienta maybe found
strengthen and stiroo-ta Ayer’s Pilla.
natural aetloa.

Mr. B. Elliott, of Ltotowel, Chief Banger
Of tbs Grand Lodge of the Canadian Order 
of Foresters, we- In town this morning on 
Us way boms from Ottawa He left for 
Lekeffehl st noon, where he will visit tbs 
Foresters' Lodge. He expressed regret at 
not belrg able on account of want of time 
to visit the Peterborough lodges, whleh be 
regsfde as among tbs largest In member- 
whip end most progressive In the Order. 
He Is much pleased with the appearance of 
our town sad speaks well of us whenever 
be gets e chance.

Oin, with Hvrori

W.Va,thorough test with
EmalHion in Pulmonary Trouble* andOener-
al DeblMti

lie; for chit with Rickets or Mar-
Put up in 60c

Mr. Fowler

A Saw le»gal Firm
Mr- A. E. Dixon, who was recently called ■ 

to the bar, baa,formed a partnership with 
Mr. Geo. Rdmleon, and the ffhn of Edmison 
A Dixon, barristers, etc., commence busi
ness to-day ln the office occupied by Mr. 
Edmison In the (Buxton Block. Mr. Dixon, 
who studied in Mr. Edmtooa's office. Is 
a young man of ability end one who to 
much respected. The Arm oommemee 
with s long established business, and there 
to no doubt a bright future lor It and for

sod kind frl
which were veiire very handsome, v 

Hall, Peterborough,

Two Jap sums to myLacquet table, now on exhlbll at Mes-
era Hall, Inn* A Co s.. Hi

Mr*. Winslow'* this (Thursday)way* be used when chil cutting teeth
It reltere* the little once; It

it sleep bylittle eberub JOHN MATH1EBON, M.O«11 of the cures ac> wlnd, WANTED
VT! LY. « NOBSB, tùfor 47 years wii eenUaboti 'S&AXSSiofecrofnla, Ayer’j Sarsaparilla ply to MBS. B, C.

Band at the rink ev- 
dlM-tt

abaters, attention. 
y Friday night.ery

Prompt Service,

r.iirmai.T'«n*
Another arrival ofAne evaporated Oalilor 

I nla Peaches, Apricot», IPIume and e full ee- 
I sortmeot of OeUtomla trotte In tins at KI1- 
| lot A Tierney’s. ______

Busins* m* ere asked to bear In mind 
I that the Ravisw bindery to turning out the 
very beet description of work tn all Un« o 
account books and ledgers. All orders 
finished up with despatch. Customers can 
select their own papers from s large and 
well assorted stock, sod hare say specie 

I printing desired. _____ dl08ed

PETERBOROUGH GAOL.

tt Ike* tt*
Aliment tiftH * the l.* nl»v.

From the twentieth annual teport of the 
Inspector of common gaols, *>., for On
tario, tor the year 1887, we take the follow
ing regarding the local Institution : -

1885. 1W» 1887.
oommltted

he year...... UO 106
____  lumber con
fined at any one time 18 JB

Number of re-eom-
mltals............... ..... » -St

Total cost of maintain
ing gaol....................«2,51166 «MW.# tW*M

mode to the Govera-

your

The Lady Superintendent thankfully no- 
I knowledges the following donations to the 
] Hospital In February :—Ml* Nloholto, pro- 
I serves end old cotton; Mrs. Morrow, milk;
I s lot of isnffmtoE* tom Utooshee Lodge 

of Oddfellows, per Mr. Henderson; Mrs.
I Minors, papers; Mr. Salisbury, papers
I friend, orangw._____

Will Call tasse. a]
Mr. W. H. Campbell, Chief Engineer of 

the Belleville Fire Deportment, to In To
ronto, studying op the fire extinguishing 
system In use In that aity. He to expected 
to visit Peterborough on his way home and 
If he do* he will be able to leant a few 
wrinkles that will be found of great advan
tage to the citizens of the city by the bay, 
who have just Introduced e system of 
waterworks. _____

Kidd and hie prie* ere both low, but the 
qdollty of Us boots to tbs very bast. 1

IBS HABER.

The Gazette’s special.market cobles of 
Tuesday report the cattle markets weak, 
with values half a cent per pound lower, 
the advance cabled a week ago 
having been wiped out The ship
ment», which were delayed too 
long to catch the market a week ego, 
added to the supply of but* sad Canadi
ans, ana weakened the market Offerings 
of these were fair, and although the arriv
als from other quarters have be* light 

* — — — mt

LAKKFIKLD.
Oamnpondence of Uu Resins.

tieo. Bcrfstger. - DBAS 
Bin,—We, the members of the Forester's 
Band, Lakefield. dee Ire to return *>■«„*■ to 
you for your efforts to advance us tnthe 
art of music, and for the kindness you have 
shown tow* members of the bond. We 
nil realize that you sacrifias e great deal 
of your time to advance us tn oar music. 
It to the Irish of the-members of the bend 
that you would accept this puree of $60.00,they proved too much for the market, ~~ ' navfoTvour T~. twhich declined, especially as the demand I “ p*7 ™r but * »

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in 

baying oome to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery. Goorge-et

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 26, 36, 40 and 60 cents 

per Pack.
Also, NATIONS, AVTHonn.

SU BAIS, LOGO natta T, toe.

SAILSBURY BROS.

E E. HENDERSON
Iaaurer oi Marriage Lioeness. __

Offiojover Tally’s Drug Store. GsorrajLj Pet-1 7; non-paying, 5. From Peter-
m mu ,1*11 --------------------------- — I borough. IS; from the Oounty, L Dr.PIgeoo

was dull and uncertain.
H ■.■treat Live ttato narbu.

At Montreal market receipts have been 
much large than the previous week, there 
being 681 heed received. There has be* s 
better demand for cattle and the market 
has ruled fairly estiva, and » good business 
hit be* done for this season of the y*r, 
but the supply still keeps ln excess of the 
•enmnd and 183 head were toft over. Sales 
were «88 head. For export cattle there has 
we* more enquiry, and mostly all the 
offerings were taken et Arm prices, while 
medium end Inferior grad* of butchers 
cattle were easier, bat not qaotably lower. 
There has been e fair demand, for^butch- 
ere ere only buying sufficient for actual 
wants * bualne* to generally quiet In the 
Lenten season. There w* n good demand 
lor sheep and tbs market was stronger and 
prie* advanced % e. per pound « outside 
prie*. The receipts were 17» bead which 
were all tok* at 640.68)40. per pound live 
weight.

token of respect for your kindness to ns, 
end the esteem In which you are held by us 

of the bond. Signed, W. Mc
Donald. Oh*. Orylto, R. Cotton, W. Araott, 
W. Dotdge, E. Grlffid. O. Doldge,
John Scrlinger, R.’-J. McWultome, F. 
Purcsr.” The above wu an address tender
ed to Mr. Geo. Scrlmger, lender of the 
Lakefield Forester’s Bend.

On Wnsx’B RsoonD__What one of our
millers received for one week's import— 
Mr. Jolm Hull brought In 5 cer loads of 
wheat and one car load of onto from Mani
toba, and 1 oar load of pea* from Toronto. 
How to that for Lakefield? Let some place 
else show their record.

Canon Facto»*.—Your correspondent 
took e stroll op to Mr. Thom* Gordon’s 
canoe factory one day tost week, and found 
the following magnificent canoes teady to 
ship to London, England ;—io cedar. « wol- ! 
nut sad cedar strip and about 8 be*wood. 
It to worth while tor any of our citizens to 
take the trouble to Inspect Mr. Gordon’s 
oanoee, u they ere n greet credit to our 
village, sad most certainly attract s con
siderable amount of attention ln Loo- 

to.
Dsaldto nr Hobses.—Mr. John Cooper 

bought » handsome team of bore* tor hto 
new livery fromTbos. Moholto. Price paid. 
$815. Mr. Holland Mr. Batoord, Lake- 
hunt stage driver, traded bore* on Thurs
day, Feb. 25. Each got the beet horse.

Hal—A large quantity of hey has be* 
brought into the village durlrw the tant 
two weeks, the price ranging from «11.00 to 
$1800 per too.

Sums or Branro—ooe sure sign of 
spring to the large quantity of spring dry 
good* that our merchants ore bringing 
Into the village. I suppose our girls end 
boys will allbe deokedout la tbs very 
latest artistic style this spring. If they au 
take a bottle of May apple bitter It will Im
prove their spring appearance. For sale 
at Henderson * drug store.

Fuubbal—The funeral of the late Mrs. 
MoEweo took plow on Friday at 8 pm. A 
large number of sympathising friends fol
lowed the remains to the " ' '

Sfost—Mewre. Wm. Eastland and Gw. 
Poetiethwalte are going bask next Monday 
to Eagle Lake for a week’s sport at fishing. 
Goodin*, boys.

Pnsoxan—Mr. Anders*, of Toronto, 
wu In the village Friday tost.

Loer but not Missed—Horry, one of our 
young dry goods merchants, ww out driv
ing with hto colt, the string of bells slipped 
off, but Harry w* so muon taken up with
hto stepper he — ~ ------ "
tbs belle.

Ube Balle «evtew. pSV

Have you a Pain
anywhere about you 7

USB PEBRT DtoVKT
“PAINXILLER"

and Set Inrtint Relief.

•ES Ota. Per Bottla.

THURSDAY, MARCH 1. 1888

NOTICE
«« U» “•‘ory of the Institution, It

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Partly cloudy or cloudy weather; some
what higher temperature; light local falls 
of sleet erenow.

tt all Depends. Tow Keew
A caller St the poet office yuterdsy re

marked that “* e rule, hurrying to a sign 
of weekne*. either of judgment or 
physique.’’ T his point to not well tak* for 
the man or woman who to hurrying to the 
golden lion to buy spring goods exerctow 
a judgment that 1s financially sound end 
bound to pay. On the other hand harrying 
may be e sign that » bargain has be* 
secured at falx’s dry goods store and the 
pleased buyer to In s harry to tell hto wife 
of the fact

The Oshawa Vindicator, ln an account of 
the missionary meeting ln tbs 'Methodist 
church, Oshawa, hw the following refer** 
to the organist of the George-sL Church — 
“One of the (leasant features of the even
ing whs the preemce of Mr. WlU. H. 
Dingle, of Peterborough, who wu ashed to 
preside at the organ, and getting together 
a large number of hto old choir, rendered 
several eld time anthems whleh were high
ly appreciated by the large congregation." 
Mr. Dingle to a good muolcton and oboir 
muter end hto eervloe are always ap
preciated. ______

Vital etattoU*.
During the month of February the regie- j 

t ration law must have been well carried out 
In the town of PeUprorough, * the return 
of vital stottetloe furnished by the Town 
Clerk show. The registrations made 
* follows—

J. Hackett
Has

REMOVED^
TO THE

Ax Invitation—An Item of news handed 
into Henderson's drug store will be ie- 
wived with pleasure.

PmsoNAL—Ml* Ennis ha* gone to 
Toronto tor n few day»....The Rev. Mr. 
McEwen occupied hto peiptt on Sundaynight |int A

Soowty Samoa—Tbs Bev. Mr. Mo- 
Far lane on Sunday morning preached a 
sermon to the Foresters In the Methodist 
Church. The members of Court Lakefield, 
GO.F., met at their room» on Queen-et. and 
marched ht a body to the church aid occu- 

t outre

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purchaser».

From this day to th* 1st of MOfelol law* to 
Mil-he Salues of my winter stock st east. 
Millinery at cost. Cloud* end Fascinators fat 
cost, shawls sad Caps ateost, Ladles and Chil
dren’* Knitted Skirl* at cost. aiovenond Hoe- 
Isry atoost, Ladles and Children-t Wool Vests 
ateost. Alwaotee etoebei lues tor evemlng 
wear. Aswedo not advertise what we do not 
carry out. decided b-rgsln» may be expected. 
De sot torg-t the place, onejdoor sooth or 
Salisbury's Bo* store. *

ARMSTRONG

Walked tares..
Loot evening s young man up street 

took hto Sunday girl out for a cutter drive. 
For the oocesion he borrowed s cutter and 
hone from a friend of hto and started out 
towards the township of Smith. About two 
hours afterwards the owner of the boras 
wu rather surprised to find the animal 
and rig In front of hit premia*. He In
vestigated and found that everything win 
all right and thus all fears at a runaway 
accident were dispelled. Several boors 
afterwards the driver turned up, and after 
anxiously Inquiring found that the boras 
wu all right. He explained nutters by 
stating that he left the horse standing In 
front of a farmers' house -while he to* hto 
tody friend Inside. When they Same out 
the bores tree gone, and after walking 
abut two mitas home wu reached, and 
every pare* felt relieved.

let Dew. light.
The two boys Albert Valois sad Chari* 

NoMertin, who pleaded guilty to eteeilog 
varp*tor’s tool* from Mr. H. Stabler’» 
shop, were up for sentence this morning. 
The magistrate to* advantage of a clou* 
In the sot that permits him to do so, and 
Instead of sending the boys to the Psne- 
tongulshsne reformatory, or some other 
place of confinemwt for a long term, be 
Imposed a fine of «$0 each, with t* alterna
tive of two months ln gaol. MuMartin'e 
fine wm paid and Valois wwt up * the 
hill. In Imposing sut** the magistrate 
warned the boys against the evils U bad 
company and Instanced the ww.pl young 
Nell, of Toronto, MODS of the results that 
wu almost sure to follow e life-of crime 
begun et an early age. He advised them 
to keep their hands off the property of 
other people and asked taem bweeforth to 
try and do batter tor the sokes of their

W.*re-» Christian
At the regular meeting of the W, B 

held * Monday afternoon * Intel 
dtocuwton to* place * the different lia* 
of work that the Uni* have already taken 
op, end several a tig gestions were made tor 
extending our usetulnme in new directions. 
The secretary reported haring presented 
tho petition from the Union to Mr. J. B. 
Stratton, M.PJ*., and Mr. T. Blessed.JL R 
P„ praying them to we their vote end In
fluence Ip favour of Mr. Waters' bill re the 
extension of the trench!* to widows end 
spins tore for Legislative elections. Some 
Interesting Informait* wu laid before the 
meeting about our Band of Hope, which 
•bowed It to be fairly prosperous consider
ing the length of time lth* be* organized. 
The Secretary wu Instructed to petition 
the Mayor to give Instruct Ion to the Chief 
of Polios to enforce the Sabbath laws * 
some places of bualne* are kept open until 
long after midnight. It wu resolved that 
the request for prayer for the success of 
the vote shout to be tak* * the Scott Act 
io the Oounty of Halt* be compiled with, 
and that we earnestly Implore oar Heavsn- 
y Father tn again crown with victory this 

thlrjl wortof the temperance workers of 
Holton, also that the meeeege contained In 
Deuteronomy xx, 1-4, be wired to there for 
thetr >noour*fement sod inspiration as 
they goto the struggle. It ww resolved 
that this Uni* work In unison with the 
Royal Templars of Temperance ln 
Gospel temperance services. A l 
Prayer eervloe imploring help MWreelvee 
and « victory tot Halt* ’’ concluded tbit 
vol# Interesting muting. We would ex
tend an argent Invitation to every worn* 
who to Interested In working '• For God 
and Home and Native Land ” to be present 
at our next meeting, whleh will be held « 
Monday afternoon, March 18th, In oar Hull 
wGeocye-et, £. *., BeosSec.

Graham

Corner of George and Char, 
lotto Streets

DURING

Alterations,
LOOK OUT

-FOR-

MONSTER
BARGAINS

Insurance
Catechism.

Why should I (maure my life t
Many men insure their property but neg

lect to insure their Uvee. The property insur- - 
ed may never bum,but death is sure to ooonr. 
To a family a »an*« life is its property. It re
presents food, shelter, clothing, education for 
the children, and all the necessaries and com
forts of life. A small investmsnt in life insur
ance makes it possfWq for every man to leave 
hie family above want. This certain provliUm 
cannot be obtained in any other institution. 
No man who is physically able to obtain the 
indemnity which life insurance, gives is free 
from reproach if he neglects the important 
dedy.

With whom should I insuref
Answer-urn K. B. HEX DKBWOJT, Gener-

Agent, Peterborough.
Why f—Because you will be insured in a thor

oughly reliable, safe and honorable Company, 
at lowest rates.

sarOPFICS—Over Tuily’s Drug 
George-et.

MONEY
-W-aJETTBlD,

AU parti* Indebted to the late Arm of 
Klooold * McWilliams win pire* nsttti

fore the 10th of Merab next or auto will

dt»-lw8B JOHN KINCAID.
GOUGHIf you have A

t- ... TRY

NUGENT’S FINE TAB CORDIAL
to it is a sure curd, only 26 cento 

per bottle.

A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking.

HKBK 18 TOU* 0PP0ETIMTJ 1

Spread out délibérai sly on the 
Piled up handy at hand.' Laid jut where y* 
osasse what yon wwt-and want

If rre wish to pises* year family, flavor 
s-oar Puddings, Pies, Jellies,*., with the 
‘.Rojel- ■streets.

PONBRAL NOTICE

REMNANTS OF TWEEDS,
that trill make a Salt for jour boy. Hem nanti 
(bet will make a Jacket * soot, nplaqitM 
roods and arid * short prie* hseoem or thslr 

Musas Ie length.
lemnaati at BUM SIMM, all 
n* materials, new steak and bright 

I Jest the thing for smell girls, 
thing to bay tar children's ass.

Bemreati of all kinds. T 
well sold Stock, Wc want I 
and will givey* bargains 

loaseksepem tool
nt They win And much to 

much to bay.

NUGENT'S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
LNHIOR8TION. | 

PBIOE 35 OEB3TTS.'
HF-OppoelW lbs Oriental Hotel, 
Peterborough

PIANOS AND ORGANS
of any make st

WHOLESALE PRICES.
From now until January st, IwlUogbr

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
of all kinds nt surprisingly low figures. I bey 
tor cash end will cat fine in every sals. From

I

Hi IT. DOLAN & CO.

log New Pianos and Organa tor old 
ones a specialty. 

INSPECTION INVITED.

W. CROSBY,
ADVERTISE HI THE REVIEWg
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Don’t Wait
Until your Mt becomes dry, thin, and 
gray before giving the attention needed 
to preserve its beauty and vKnlitj. 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayer’S Hair Vigor- the only dresslni; 
you require for the hair—end use abttli- 
dally, to preserve the natural color apd 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky , 
writes : “ Several months ago my hair 
commenced falling out, and in a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer’s
Hair Vigor, and. after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the best hair- 
restorer In the world." ,

"My heir was faded and dry," writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, 01.; “but 
after using a bottle of Ayer's Hair Viÿbr 
it became black and glossy.”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 

'11 safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggist, ; gl; sis bottles for «1.

EXCURSION RATES

MONA SCULLY;
—OB—

The Bride of an Englishman. PRICES FOR THIS MONTH ! Ovafrdëtoiral.
Legal,

a story or thesis times.
vu, tnai was just my moK 

know. We have some property there. 
And. as I am not of much account at 
home, ‘my awful dad’ sent me over to 

the steward didn t 
get in the rents. The fact is the people 
were poor as poor could be, regular out- 
at-elbows, you know, and l suppoeo 
they sadly wanted any money they had.
[ told the governor so when I came 
back, but I don’t think he seemed to 
see it; sort of said he wanted it too, and 
then went on to make some ugly and 
most uncalled for remarks about my 
tailor’s bill, which of course I treated 
with the contempt they deserved.

“Well, but it was a little hard on 
your father, wasn’t it?” says Mona,

it wasn’t much.” says the young 
man, easily; “and he needn’t have cut 
up so rougn about it. I was a failure, 
of course, but I couldn’t help it; and, 
after all, I had a real good time m suite 
of everything, and enjoyed myself when 
there down to the ground.”

“1 am glad of that,” says Mona, nice
ly, as he pauses merely through a de
sire for breath, not from a desire for 
silence. _ ,

“I had, really. There was one fellow, 
a perfect giant—Terry O'Flynn was his 
name,—and he and 1 were awful chums. 
We used to go shooting together every 
day, and got on capitally. He was a 
farmer's son, and a very respectable 
sort of mud. I gave him my watch 
when I was coming away, and he was 
quite pleased. They don’t hAve much 
watches, by the bye, the lower classes, 
do they?” , v „

t this Mona breaks into a sweet but

- HRP . . ■. . ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
Do you tuant a FUR COAT, Sheppard, has a few left; he has no intention to carry 

them otter to ’89, hence your opportunity to secure the cheapest coat InCanada.

Corsican

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM '

---------------- 1—------------------------------------
A. P. POUSSETTE, «A O., B. O. L. 

gOUOITOB, Ac., Water Street, Pstertoor-

EDWARD A. PECK.
(aUOCBSSOR TO SMITH A PMCK.) 

DARHiSTRB, %OLIClTUR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office In Lnndy'e Block (up etairek next 

ooor to Hkview Office, George Street. Peter- 
I borough.

HALL A HAYES. " y
I SOLICITORS AND NOTAR *
I IEH PUBLIC,Huu 1er street, Peterborough,

ct English church. Money lo Loan at low-

I Now, then, about 
50c. and 75c., but 

this—he will
Pants might be at 1

Sheppard-wiU do 
sixes made right here

crv
ll seU you a FtneTwred PANT *e all six 

in the Town of Peterborough
wr FOR 81.23.^

And what’s your opinion of this, a Fine WOOL TWEED SUIT in pure Wool Ca
nadian Tweed, Men’s in all sises and

ONLY 8495.
For Good Honest Goods, free from Shoddy, go to Sheppard’s, ou get value and 

no humbugging. ___________________

George Street, Peterborough, Town Oloçlc overhead.

t rates ol Interest.
LOUIS M. MATES.

nr JOHN BURNHAM
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an— BOL

Y BY AN] _ _ _
OOee, entrance of Oeo«e etrêêC

. H. MOORE,
Oourt-eto. ’«ïrelXmer S'oeîîjgïïï 
ÿ: Blreete,over MoClaUeet’.

O W BA WEBS,
11ABBIBTKB-AT-LAW, SoUellor In the so-

'•s®SEWa®""1- dHSwU

O. M. ROGER.

IfiSf
HATTON * WOOD,

TO

Liverpool, London. Qlaeguw Edir 
bnrgh, Bol%|t LPWlonderry 
i QueeceWn. ,w 

Alio to Italian and German Points

reproving glance.

Via the followlm
Montreal. -----
Une, *

ie following first-class lines From

r, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
star Lines Tickets for the above lines for

THOMAS MINZIES
AGENT GOf. B-, GEORGE STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH

____ ____ too, raise, hi, head and
smile,, in sympathy with hi, wife’s 
burst of merriment, as does Miss Dar
ling, who stops her conversation with 
Sir N icholas to listen to it.

“What are yon talking about?" asks 
Geoffrey, joining Mona and her com
panion.

"How could I help laughing,” says 
Mona. “Mr. Darling has lust expressed 
surprise at the fact that (he Irish geaie

Zbe g>aüç IRcvievv,
THURSDAY, MARCH 1. 1R88

DEATH OF MR. R08ERTSON.

Council h< 
defeated i

The Mem tor 1er W>*t Oneilage rusée* 
Away ai Bellerille,

Belleville. Fell. 29.—After a lingering 
UlaeH, Mr. Rohettson, M.P., for West 
Hasting», died st bis home in this city at 
10.15 this morning.

[Alexander Kobertoon was the son of the late 
Wm. Robertson and was hop» at Trenton, Dec.
5,18*. He was educated at Belleville, studied 
law. and wss called to the bar In 186L After 

r several years In the Belleville Town 
1 he was elected Mayor In 187a He was 
A to 1871. but was again elected in 1878 

and 1879. In the latter year he was elected to 
the Ontario Legislative, was unseated and was 
re-elected to 1880. In 1888 he resigned his seat 
In the Legislature and was elected to the Cohv 
mans. In 1887 he was re-elected. In politico 
Mr. Robertson was a Conservative. One 
daughter, his mother and his sister, Mrs.
Ed.Larier^iuvivehlm.JL_______

Um9hU Inna ranee Kales Increased.
Buffalo, Feb. 29.—At 1 meeting of the 

Buffalo Association of Fire Underwriters this 
afternoon, it was resolved that «11 rates of in
surance in the city of Buffalo be increased JO 
per cent, with tlie exception ot dwellings, 
churches, schoolhouses sud chanUble institu
tions. This action was token on account, of 
the large firm during the past three years.
<:*-• prof, tens* Mepefal View. v

Vienna Feb. 29.—Prof. Lenz, the Afri 
traveler. Writes that there are no grounds for 
the assurances that Stanley has met with dis
aster. If anv misfortune bad befallen Stanley,

" he says, news of it would have reached the 
nearest Congo station long ago. Prof. Lens 
baisses that Stanley was compelled to rent 
at tome place toageT than he expected.

Prairie Province roll ties.
Wnminto, Ffeb. 29.—The probabilities are 

that both North Dufferio and Shoal Lake will 
be eontestodby the Conservatives.

The Legislature réassembles to morrow. The 
session wiU be exceedingly short, probably not 
over one menti».

Fifteen sessional clerks have been notified 
that their services will not to enquired.

t-l fl . ■■ safe*--------------------- — .
i toslh ef a KwflTule Fnxlllve.

Sr. Catharines, Feb. 29.—Lorenzo Diunick, 
the Buffalo insurance agent who eluded the 
jtifioera in Buffalo some months ago and 
escaped to this, city, died last night from con
sumption. Mr. Dinnick was born in St. 
Catharines, but had outgrown the recollection 

-i J off Ml tot the older inhabitants.
VMpHirtolrttt. MMirtfa nenMnk | 

Nsw XoMu Fyb. 29.—Manager Locke 
the late National Opera Company has entered 
suits for 220,000 each against Mr. Sylva and 
Henry and Berthe Pierson as damages for his 
recent arrtot on warrants sworn out by them. 

tofkwel to • Tareatealaa. 
Montreal, Feb. 29.—Napoleon Tailiefer, 

cattle dealer of St. Henri, was arrested to day 
on a tonte» issued agaiw* him by William 
Lunnees of Toronto for $970. He Wes liber
eted on giving «

he larger air-
_________„ ____■ of little tubes
rlttee leading from them, 
t these are clogged and cboffed with 
which ought not to be there, your

passages, but the thousands 
and cavltlesjM||mjj|MnÉM

I matter 
1 lungs cannot hairdotbelr work, 

they do, they i^tooyÿ^J

m’t, as a rule, have even i 
“WeT " ......................_______ that, too. Th«| *14

____ to be a great scarcity of that raw
material,” answers Darling, lightlv.- 
Yet they are a flue race, in spite of it.

am going over again to see my friend 
Terry before very long. He is the most 
amusing fellow, downright brilliant. 
Yes, I think the happiest days I knew 
over there were spent with Terry. It 
was rather a sell, though, having no 
real adventure, particularly as I had 
promised one not only to myself but to 
my friends when starting for Paddy- 
laud. I beg your pardon e thousand 
times: Ireland, I mean.”

“I don’t mind,” says Mona. “We are 
Paddies, of course.”

I wish I was one!” says Mr. Darling, 
with considerable effusion. “I envy 
the people who can claim nationality 
with vou. I’d he a Paddy myself to- 
mon" wifi could, for that one reason.”

“M liât a funny boy you are,” says 
Mona, with a little laugh.

So they all tell me. And of course 
what every one says is true. We’re 
bound to he friends, aren't we?” rattles 
<m Darling, pleasantly. “Out mutual 
love /or Erin should be a bond between
US.”

1 hope we shall be; I am sure we 
shall." returns Mona, quickly. It . is 
sweet to her to find a possible friend in 
this nlien’land. “What a strange name 
yenrs isl—Nolly." .

“Well, I wasn’t exactly born so,” ex
plain- Mr. Darling, frankly; "(Diver is 
my name. I rather fancy mv Own name, 
do vou Know, it is uncommon, at all 
events. One don't hear it called round 
every corner, and it reminds one of that 
bold, bad man.’ the Protector But 

thev shouldn’t have left out the Crom
well That would have been a finishing 
stroke. To hear one’s self annoaneed 
Se Oliver Ctomwell Darling in a publie 
room would have been as good as a 
small fortune.”

nest.

To find his path through life strewn 
with people who will laugh with him 
or even at him. is his idee 
Misa. Ho he chatters on te 
bed-honr coniine, end 
forced into notice, he .
Obliged to tear himself away from .... 
and follow the men into the smoking- 
room.

lire he lays bis bandson Geoffrey.
“By Jove, yen know, you've about 

done it." he says, bestowing upon Geof

here, your
And what

,___ __cough, pneumonia, catarrh,
. jumptlon or any of the family of throat 

and noee and heed and lung obstructions,
I aU are bed. All ought to be got rid of. There 

Is just one sure way to get rid ol them. That 
le to take Boeohees German Syrup, whlflh 
any druggist will sell you at 78 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you giay depend upon (hie for certain.

DAILY MARKET REVIEW.

Toaoimx Feb. 19.
The grain market, both et home end abroad 

«how a firmer tendency, while produce ie elec 
firm end steady.

On cell et the Corn Exchange to-dey: No. 1 
red winter 96c bid, No. 1 hard 88c bid, Na 1 
hard 83e bid,"-Mut 1 northern offered at 86c 
Jane deiirery end 83e bid for cart.

The car lota receired at Chicago yesterday 
wees; Winter wheat 6, spring 63, corn 84, 
ante 47, rye 1 and barley 13.

The resort of receipts of hogs from the 
Chicago Stock Yard, to-day i, ; K-ti mated 
receipt, 13,000, official yeatee*., 10.48L rtif 
manta 4886, left over about 3bX Cattle re
cel pU 8000. Market quiet.

st. La weasel naau.r.
The retail market woe very quiet to-day 

and prices unchanged. _ , 1
ras omis srrt'ATioN.

The leading market, have been quiet and 
irregular tlii, weet^ oloaiug heary. Chicago 
reporta are to the effect that oubpdert are 
taking no intenta in that market and room- 
trader. are generally baaritk. The ri.ihle 
«how. a decrease of oret 1,100,000 bueheU the 
peat week. Exporta ere fair, end the amount 
of wheat on pereege ehowa e fair increase. The 
foreign houses were moderate edict, of futures 
during the week, end adrioee from abroad re
ported considerable offerings of wheal from 
other countries. The increase of paaaage tbit 
week was a surprise, and indicated heary 
rttpnienta from other than Atlantic porta 
India .hipped only 100,000 bushels, ee that the 

| bulk ol the increase probably came from Rus
sia, California and Australia The British 
Board of Trade returns indicates that there 
wm a marked increase in imports c< wheat 

’ ' ~ ala during the moart'ot January 
with previous yearn The more- 

grain at the West has been fair thia

are been tome reporte of crop damage, hut 
•her here been of e private nature and have 
had no bearing on the markets As the anew 
pomes off it will be possible to demise the 
extent of damage which wheel has suffered 
from the revere weather ef the winter.

SPECIAL SALE OF Accountant.

FAIR WEATHER & CO
are offering special inducements in Ladies’ and Gentle-1 
men’s Fine Furs. Great reductions in Ladies’ Seal Sets anti 
Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies’ Holmans to be cleared al 
$13.50, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles 
46 inches long, to be sold at $120.00, former price $140.00. 
Remember the stand, Fairweather’s comer, George | 

street, Peterborough.

- V. R. YOUNG, O. A-.
Member <g the /«litre, ig Chartered Ae 

count ant h qf Ontario,

Ft PREPARED to act aa Auditor, Truateejt Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 
| r. O. addreft Drawer D. office with A. P ■•tie,Solicitor, WMr^HWtoet,Poui

€• JE, and Land Surveyors,
BIOHABD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING _ 
O NAVIGATION WOR 
Block Peterborough.

*. B. B1
ARCHITECT 
^ Town and C

TRENT* 
t Office

----------AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George etreet d88w46

cw
GEO. W. RAJikY,

dilwlS

Sugar Cured Hams and Baèon
YURY CHOICE-

MedicaL

TRY OtJR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTISTSAIOHIRID.

Beer boh m reports to-day : Cargoes off 
enact—Wheat, torn dearer. Cora, noth lag 
offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, red, 
cheaper; white, dearer. Corn, steady.

THE LONDON HABERT.
London reporta to-day : Wheat, quiet and 

steady; poor demand, supply good. Corn, 
quiet; poor demand. Prices are without

â lead f omblne.
London, Feb. 29.—The Times says it be

lieves the principal American lead merchants 
baveentered into an agreement with European 
producers for the privilege of selling their out
put at 616 per ton for three years.

; r A irâhüsî Reperd. :
Pakl*, Feb M.-ll ip reported that e sleep- 

mg car comiwny has received orders to prepare 
a train to convey the German Crown Prince 
from Ban R*m»> to Berlin.

“ïï»e AwfUl Avalaarhe, ”
1^05DON, Fell. 29 —An svalanche in the 

valley of Morobbia, Bwitaerland, killed ten 
persene and many bead of cattle, and de
stroyed a large uumber ot tiouites.

The Reef « ellapeME
-Cm. F.-H **). —The roof of the 

Midland Hoi i ■ a at noon, injutiag a
«■to of workoMm.

Sweet Coatentmwst.
Contentment now his bosom fills,

His tows of til are all allaywi.
The lucky man whose hto year's billsr O l i - Afo pMd. i, -Boston Courier.

TOsrp
________ ____  „ * Bitter», a medleTue

__jSB&ttsSBXiSZSSZ
* lM the blood pace «ad oool Bold by all

- * - Kugftetg. __ ..-^.^4 i

Children Cry .for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

body.
more common seme. Why, « 
ceeding as this is downright folly. Yen I 
are bound to pay for your fun, you 
knew, sooner or later."

“Sir,” says Mr. Rodney, taking no 
notice of this preamble, “f shall trouble 
mu to explain what true 
dating an Inoffensive sboulder-ble 
powder.”

“Beg pardon, I’m knie,” says -Nolly, 
absently. “But”—with sudden interest 
—"do you know what you have done? 
You have married the prettiest woman 
In England."

“1 haven’t,” aays Geoffeey.
"You have,” says Nolly.
"1 tell you I have not. aays Geoffrey. 

“Nothing of the sort. You are wool
gathering.” -

“Good gracious! he caret mean that 
he is tired of iter already "exclaims 
Mr. Darling, in an audible aside. "That 
would be too much even for our times."

At this Geoffrey gives way to mirth. 
He and Darling are virtually alone, aa 
Nicholas and Captain Rodney are talk
ing earnestly about the impending law
suit in a distant comer.

“My dear fellow, you have over
worked your brain;" he says, ironically. 
“You don't understand me. I am not 
tired of her: I shall never cease to bless 
the day I saw -her,"—this with great 
eemestneek—“but yon say 1 have mar
ried the handsomest woman in England, 
and she Is not English at alL”

"Oh, well, what's the Jaas?” says 
Nollv. “Whether she is French, or 
English, Irish or German, she Has just 
thelovelieet face I ever saw, and-the

0.««*6 report, barley quire and prière on- 
ehaneed. Shipment, 9000 burhela

Field. Portion.
’th, fickle tart toe, pttllere art thou.

Thou eeurerewemttowu Hama* chreto to rort, 
hau t. on the renlrth. reequp, «ad SOU____

Patteet-That1, a big hill you rent, doctor. 
You only looked at my tongue and p,-escribed

Doctor-You form*, my dear sir, that I 
felt of your pulta—Texat Sifting,

DR. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARK 
FROM 8 to 9.90 u. m., 13 m to 2J0 p. m.. end 6X0 to 7AO. (Qlwll

RI D.C.M..L.R. ixASurgeon to the

J. RABLE JENNER.
C. P., London,lug. House 
Toronto ueseraiHeipltal,

McDonnet’“office In residence, Albyn Ville, 
St., north tide of Central Park.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. w. FLAVELLE,

DB. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

I Tblkphonk Coansorro*.

TELEPHONE CONNNOTION. 8IMCOE IEBT.

C. COLLINS. N. D., Q. M..

ham « Block, fchmeoe Street, fourth floor we.t 
from George street. All call» night or fla 
promptly atUnfled to. dill wUHy

IHu dual.
MR. 4. a. PARKER* THE PI.Af!t!lœàŒmÊÊÊStÆm ÆêÆh mm-, am \J JLÆ | eenwltaBL JohahiÇh»*»' , dU8w«ij

SS»
P. HOOVER,

USLDf STRUT

MR. W. H. DINGLE
rtRGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Quoi 
V St. MethodlW. Church, lâte of the Ro: 
Conrervatorv of Huele. tetpata.

TINTS! TINTS!! TINTS!!!
JEtSSiSEfkSWda. I have m fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
la «very eetoraaddetaga. All kind, of

Waterproof Clothlag, also Horse 
and Wagon Coyer», at

jfc

Sail, lent and Awn^ngjraolorT Brink «tree
J. J.l

PROTECT

Your Hands & Feel
Keep OntHhe Gold and Too Will 

be Comfortable.

hemEmim
BY GOING STRAIGHT TO

McCombs’
Shop on Watr 
pair of the 1 
SKIN 18 ITT 
different etyi

I end you positively 
yourself in a year after' 
tost. Name gone. N

Won’t know 1 
Individnalitv 

bthing left but 
« will be quite 

for them. even, after a bit '
To he Contorted

your four bones. You 
thankful M«Mfltoi

ting a.' 
tors, h '
gUte.80o
rÀÇîs®

POWDER
Absolutely Puie.

Thl» powder am

Pala-KlUtr. 8L.N.Y.

WaUr^treetrtd^eeU^a
BEST KID. ^___ _ ____ _
IS or GLOVES A hundred

_______Styles to (elect from. The beet
Moccasins ever offered at low Prime. All 
lime reduced In price for the next 80 days. 
Their Ie not an article la the above Unes 

you need bet you can get suited at

MoOOMBS’
AU goods manufactured on the premises 

aad first-class material used.

gusmgss CARDS
NEAT I . „

T1UL.1W C I
ATTRACTIVE I

Printed qplokly to o dor, at the

fiMt^REVFEW OFFICE.
Qiildren try for PReher1» Caetoria

to buy your

GROCERIES
FETEBBOhUOQH POST OFFICE

m.in?

16 16pm 

I 10 MSB.

4 00 pm 
6 16pm
t»pi

mm--------- iu$m
8 oogm

* Wnit

do

AU Geode
guaranlefd to give 

Satisfaction delivered free to all 
parte ef the town and 

Ashbareham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

GKOROK STREET, PETBRUOHOVOH\

.......................................... .
FmastvlUa * SgrtogviUe 
Bobceygeon, i ne lading 

Bridge north A Knn turn ore 
Burleigh, lnclnfll 

Young'w Point, Burlel 
Fulls. HanlUiu, Burf *

Do’^LÏRtotlBLae£S
Htoney^Lske,dally. ,......,11 00 am 

II gtami

IlfpBb

12 00am
U «s*
1 aopm

?NQi

Wednesday* and —
Fowler*» Corner»,

, Po.ta*e Ie 
each route

T88fb>

Lsxa

Imroerareeetved'Under^th^regulreions^of
“dtetî?rd.‘mPu.Tbe posted 16 minute* of each mall.

am. lot.Mp.aa,Bend ».

Â000UST BOOKS. I
irg. Malta, Monton 
, Persia, Pori

or all t
Roiria, Bt. pferre. Set 
lolaodn, Sweden, Bwlti 

I And via United .——mÊL. Cuba, Df.nlsh Colonies of 8L 
- *. CrA: -, 8L CrAx, Jam acta, Juan an

I (t^*T °T,ndlB?d ** now ™ the
-“M-‘s.r.^ré'.rtnu^orü^'Sîi.r^

HEV SÎATMUBY STOÊI
WEAVING

| eal’exrepVsûlpîèri^and hhqtwu

in Africa. U 
aad Porte I
perte,. Book, Ac., 4 
heel,!ration* tore IS ee 

West ludla Ialande, v_ .eta Hall 
Fiugayuaset let.i

wmxnwof reieroorougn. .

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

aa fcrmerly.

i.&5S5ta.wp;Ss.,te-! Aestreda, :
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#** £>aL er ta «mi. LADIES CENTRAL BANK MAHERS.Neither wee he altogetiier in favor el the sub- 
tidy inorreare He did not. howerer, hold 
they were open to the objections tehee by the 
hen. gentlemen opposite. It tree highly de- 
airehle thet the validity of the Pros lotinl end 
Dominion eete ahoold he aeetled by the 
comet end to boeineea aee it ires 
apparent the! the resolution referring 
to the bankruptcy and hseolreecy act 
ahoold be carried into effect. The provinces 
ahoold also hare he free power to pesa Ml aa

THE ESTIMATES.
TO RENT.

■N e short time. FIVE HOOHFS, on Dowhe 
. street, oppoelle residence of Mr. J H. Hopei 
On Led to desirable tenants at re—nahl 
inrea. Apply to JOHN CARLISLE, Cot 
•actor and Builder, Donegal street, or by pot

MR. HENRY LYE APPOINTED LIQUI
DATOR VICE MR. CAMPBELL

Ottawa, March L—The amount presided 
in the estimât* for ordinary expenditure to 
the Dominion ia $38,411,440 and including re- 
demption of debt and capital aceeont foots np 
to 944.M6.31& Among the items to be robed 
cbargeeble to iDooms are 180,000 (rerole) 1er 
the Toronto Drill Hall, pro sided the slip 
famish* s rite; SMOO to improro the Toronto 
Dominion Buildings, 13900 lor the Toronto 
Examining Warehouse, and 1790 for the 
Toronto 1‘oetotfice. Tbs an ma for other pub
lic buildings and improvements in Western 
Ontario are (chergeabte to income) :

Brampton Publie Buildings 97000, Cayuga 
Pmtoffice 97060, Cobonrg Poetoffice, Custom 
Home, etc., 97000, Osneooqus Poetoffice and 
Custom Hon* 97000, Ooderioh Poetoffice and 
Ouetom Hon* 97000, Onelph PmtofR* (im- 
proromente) 93000, Hamilton Drill Hall 
OH.000, Kingston Peniteotinry 990,000 King- 
■ton Examining Were boo* 910,000, Lindsey 
Poetoffice and Custom Hon* 97000, London 
Poetoffice and Custom Home 911.000, London 
Infantry School 99600, Napunee Poetoffice 
and Custom Hon* 97000, Port Arthur Poet- 
office (on proper aits being given) 97000, Pros- 
colt Poetoffice end Custom Her* 911,0001 
Strathroy Poetoffice and Cuetom Hon* 97000, 
St, Thomaa Poetoffice and Ooetem Hon* 
9900

Under the head of barbare and risen the* 
rums ate pat down;

Bellesiile harbor (to oomplete) 93000, Oo- 
bourg harbor 910,000, Oolhhgwood harbor (to 
oomplete) 94000, Goderich harbor 910,000,

Because salerooms are handsome 
that selling prices must be high. 
They forget—or have never learn
ed—that dingy quarters for the 
transaction of business are either 
evidence of * slow trade or of 
contempt for the public con
venient*, or of a latal lack of en
terprise. 8aeh is not the case 
with ns. We want onr friends to 
call and look over onr new and 
handsome store. We want them 
to notice the conveniences provid
ed for their convenience, to 
ftcllltate business, to keep ene 
waiting Just as short s time as 
possible and to handle onr trade 
with promptness.

Bit this Is net all we wish onr 
friends timet Ice. Success In any 
department of business Is Impos
sible If the prices are not right 
Oar business, as grocers, b te 
be successful because we bave 
right prices Tow bay rot value. 
Tow get good floods, foe receive 
bones! weight amMneasnre and 
prompt service.

Everything new, fresh and In-

Ladies' Underclothing
nr CANADA. HAND "MAD*«tent*. WHO toe Eneepuen eg Ms

Crisp Bamaika Caetera leg Mr. 'earWANTED, bel I-A V#ie er ConMenee la Ham.TMMEDIATELY, a NURSE, to lake charge
1 of children and da light house work. Ap- on the other. If they were to have a veto 

power at all they ebonid repose it in the Im
perial Government. It had been shown by 
experience the! their use of it would be sparing 
indeed. When did the Queen-in-council veto 
a Dominion eel? An the veto power meted 
»ow it wee unsafe to the provinces. Not only 
because political partisanship was bitter at 
Ottawa, but because Sir John Macdonald was 
incompetent as a constitutional law authority. 
It wee surely proper to vest the veto power 
over Ontario acts in the same place where the 
veto pow* over Dominion acts was, notwith
standing all that had been sntd shout the 
third-class clerk in Downing-etmet. [Minis
terial applause.]

When Mr. French rose to speak Mr. Cmigh 
ton oaet hie eyes upward to the Opposition 
pen» gallery, where The Empire reporters eat.

Hon Mr. Fraser : That’s right, have it re
ported weU. .

Mr. French became nettled. He demanded 
Mr. Fraser’s attention as courtesy due from 
one member to another. t-

Mr. Fraser: Dees the boo. gentleman think 
I am not going to pay him attention?

JL or cniidren and do light house work. Apply to MB* B. C. STRICKLAND, Lakeflel£
Toronto, March L—According to arrsfcige- 

ment the meeting of the creditors of the Cen
tral Bank to nominate a successor to the de
posed Mr. Ajpiibeld Campbell as liquidator 
of that qtmtKWae lÿeld this aftaraooo in the 
Temperance Hall. The admission was by 
ticket, and Police Insjfector Stephen and 
Sergt Somerville stood at the door to see that 
So one got in who had no business there.

Many of the creditors did not know how to 
fill in the voting tickets with which they had 
been provided amd in ten minutes about a 
score of them requested the reporters to fill in 
the cards as they desired. Invariably when 
asked "whom do yôu wish to vote for ?” they 
said, "Henry Lye,” and this seemed an indi
cation of what the result might be. The 
woman wh*' was from the country town said : 
"Dear knows, I’ve suffered enough with this 
thing, and I’m distracted. But I’m bound to 
see the end of it.” F

At 2.11k when Chairman Blake called the 
meeting to order there were ip the body of the 
hall ajxxit 160 creditors, three bring women. 
On the platform with him ware Liquidators" 
Howland and Gooderhsm and Scrutineers 
Henry Pelleta and Neil McLean. Ex-Liqui
dator Campbell, who had decided not to again 
Bé a candidate, Wes nofprwcut,as he is net a 
creditor of the bank. Neither was Aèoount- 
ant Henry Lye, who was understood to be the 
only candidate.

Mr. Blake explained, amid silence, the rules 
governing the nominations, and then called 
for nominations.

Henry Lye was nominated by Dr. Pattullo 
'and Henry Walmsley, both of Toronto. Mr. 
Blake explained that if no other nomination 
were made within five minutes he would de
clare the nominations dosed mid Mr. Lye 
elected. Then J. G. Fitzgibbon was nomi
nated by Accountant W. Robins and Manager 
Wm. Cook of the Merchants’ Bank.

Mr. Lye was declared elected.
In accordance with the law Mr. Blake called 

on one of the liquidators to produce a book of 
the bank. Mr. Howland did se and staled 
that they could show a balance of $459,466.50.

Then there was some hot talking, princip
ally about Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Wright 
urged that Campbell be prosecuted for the 
taking of money or securities. In fact, 
though there ware some exceptions, tip gen*- 

Ally expressed opinion was that Mr. Campbell 
had proved himself to not be the man for the 
place.

11118 resolution was unanimously carried :
•That this meeting expresses its approval of 

the general course of action of W. H. Hol
land and Wm. Gooderham as liquidators, and 
ita entire confidence in their jnd^meht to 
adopt and carry out the beet means of realit- 
ing the assets of the bank for the benefit of 
creditors.”

The meeting adjourned at 4.46, everyone in 
a most happy frame tif mind.

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.BOARDERS WANTED.
0 MFO STABLE ACCOMODATION tor 
weekly boarders ; also day hoarder., MRS Will be pleased to show them.« sSSSS **eu.ia;ataonajDonnera. MRS W. HOOK. 81*00. Street, corner til Stewart

BOARDERS WANTED, ThomasKellylb* of Boarders, either
Ledj or Gentlemen, at bar roeld.no.. WaterHlmat lea **■ knleW k.«.___ _____ _■. _ r_house, oppoeli 

. HOBINoUN.Boucher’s. MBti OH A*

leiuott arm eoal. Good, tola year.

COAL AND WOOD, Zbe 2>attç Review,
THE BATHBTJN COMPANY keeps on 
A handBcreenylHere Pool of all sises, also FRIDAY. MARCH 2. 1888

illvered to any part of the town.
! telephone «wmxmtlMi LAD) OVER UNTIL TUESDAY

00AL1_00AI,I a
THE QUEBEC RESOLUTIONS IN THE 

LOCAL LEGISLATURE. rope ton. He objected Orel to the form of the
harbor 96000 Owen Sound harbor 916,000, 
Pori Elgin harbor 99060, Pori Hope («pair») 
93600, Seuil 8U. Marie 97000.
Hi m of M(Rt W to bo roted for 

“dredging" to lb# harbor* of Ontario and 
Quebec.

The appropriation, for mail eubeidi* and 
•tenmthip anbaentiona base been Wt blank sad 
win probably be roted to tha supple
mentary wtimatw whan the Government do
cs)* upon its policy about e entoidy hr e to» 
Atlantic mail onto

The tom of 91.460,000 (chargeable te capi- 
tel) ia pet down to complete the deepening of 
the system of the St. Imwrftt canals 
fro* 8 feet 6 in. to 14 feeh thne making the* 
can ala of a uniform depth with the Welland 
and Lech in. canal, and permitting the |H*m 
of the large» da* of Inland a await fan* ton

THE BEat COAL the prosine* to attend the Qeebro coalmen*,
L.'.l.nolL.l lL. -----nf~N I I dll'll -Kill i mu - -which win be «entered hinting that thâ one f. hr Reform pewtiemto any pawl of
and another ' for the Oonaervatiraa, showed

premiere He then went into e drfrn* of the
41,Tinting, s.to power * it wm, end referred to e numb*

of perticu'ar ca*e in which that powerTonowro, March 1
need, raised by Mr. Guthrie.W. X. OBBENJ The Legislature tgaia paeaented a busy twenty minutes to elabnrating the rerolntionPi™.IOBB, AND GENERAL providing that the Dominion elections shall beDBOOBATOB. Beeldence, McDonnel Street, carried « by the use of Provincial Franchiseopposite Central Park.

VlllBg. It w* unfair to allow hostile legis-bars and eight aeera, the majority of who*T. B. MCGRATH.Cas we have a share of yoir pro and uott the repehilitiosof Dominion elections by giving them the powerPAINTKB, DECORATOR AND Mr. E venture!, who to be the first speakertrade? to *y how the* elections shall be conducted.of the day. At 3.15 the M-P.P.'e ware toluon. Office, Aylmer street, south mtiadl that the Dominion Franchi*their pine* in the chamber.THE Act would be sim pli fled, made la* expensive,wire mainly the and satisfactory to all. Aa to the tlwtio» ofthe presin* day: the veto power, thaMETROPOLITAN prOUBB PAINTKB AND D 
“ House painting done In the he preferred a vole of the whole

Province for the Province’s representatives toealelmlnlng, etc. CAPITAL NOTES AND Q088IP.the Senate rather than giving the Legislaturegroining and Meet of the resolutions not alluded to in the appointing power. He was content.GROCERY during the two days' debate no reference6 entrai. Wr. Waters mid Awe resolutions wire the Ottawa, March L—The Mending commit-
l*W re# tk. IS,...ere —# k-a   - -- - - a w a, _

mule to the Commercial Union reeolation. of the deliberation» of the abtoet poli te* of the Hon* of Commona organised loin opening the debate the Attorney-General ticia* of Cauda ou the defects of our written electing the* diairmenthis near with other$•400,000]to loan on Firm end Town eonmitntion. They litre should respectfully
the result Discontent betore 1867 sit brooks.)8TONsT5nrrl«*:

reason for culling together able «ateen,en, end Railways—Sir Hector Lengeeto.the outcome of their deliberations wm the Publie Accounts Mr. Rykerk
ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS Privileges and Election»—Mr. Girooard. 

nd Oofenixatice—Mr. WhiteMinisterial applause.

WOOL The Attorney-General begged the bon. waa demanded. To alley exi-ting discontent 
the united opinion » the* statesmen ahoold 
be oryetelixed into amendments to the ooeuti- 
lotion. Lheconteet wm aroeetd in all the 
provinces. He dido» take a back ml te 
anybody aa to loyalty.

Mr. Wylie are* to oootinoe the debate, b»

FOR BALB
Prirate BiUe-Mr. IronSTEWART STREET, north of Hon ter my th» he weald withdraw hie proooeition
Standing Ordere-Mr. Wood (Broekvilto).iparately.ROBERT KINQAN. Expiring Law.—Mr. Royal (Pietenohet.)
Mr. J. G Patterson of North Eeerxa whole, » they lobe eobmitted in this

The Art of Advertising I dinner thla evening to the Hop* of Oemmoreway lor approval to the différant legislator*.
Restaurant in honor of Mr. Robert Bar*Mr. Meredith : Swallow them whole.
("Luke Sharp") of The Detroit Free PureThe Attorney-General : Ym ; swallow them morad the adjournment. It wm ten minutes GAMBLE’S SENTENCE COMMUTmFor SI* Who is on a vieil to the city. The Mini»»Tlioae who object to any oqe reeoln-In One Million eoplee of Dully, of Justice end the Minister of Costume wareSon will hum opportunity to do to to tbeirWeekly H< ■e Will Ec lent te reeliaoltary fer Ufe-'SÏÏTSSd among the twenty-eero* guetta meat Mr.The »ewe Beeelve* by Telegraph.

CEO. P. ROWELL â CO, Toronto, March 2.—Yesterday morningMr. Evanturel Was received with renewed beta be adjourned till Teewky next, withAT COST toe» of "The One» el the Evening.1Mr. W. G. Murdoch, counsel for John aopptousu He opened with a reference to th# precedence orar other boeilie* till finished. Barr Uroa in Wind»».In» speaker'. (Mr. H. E. Clark.) artificial Gamble, received the Mowing despatch fromit by mall Mr. Meredith hoped, it would not interféra Nie» Ktngemill of Torootois in the lobbyMr. Power, Deputy Minister of Justice•mile and hie unmerited e* for to promote the incorporation » the CanadaHie BxoeUency the GovernorGeneral-in-of the OppMitioorûSxQHuT and Michigan Tunnal Company, and Mr.tonehre The Srat point » hit (Mr. Erin- Ckmncil hue been pleased ' to oomnmte theHon. Mr. Pi J. C. Patterson h* taken him underdeath sentence passed on John R. Gamble totorsi's) speech wee a defence » hie Tuesday night. wing. Title I» a Vanderbiltimprisonment for life in the pestitentinry.to a fancied charge of die-

J. J. SHEEHY th» the naction with the Ceneda Southern Railway.loyalty. The French Canadiens bed always Attorney-General suddenly changed bis pro- Among the Toronto arrivais at the CapitalMurdoch telephoned to the governor of theadjo nlng hie
nomnagin

•in* they gave their tlitgigur» to
Jo-day were T. O. Blacketock, Sam Beattyjail, announcing the welcome intelligence forthe Britim Crown. The British Sag would

separately. DM he think teal he would cateli and H. K Crawford. The latter two gentle-the condemned man th» it contained. Mr.
•ben cl Une eide by men came from Montreal.it n» tor the loyalty of the Frew* Canadian. Green replied chat he could not notify Gamblesad did he conclude if he did n»TO BUILDERS. Mr. Jamieson did n» introduce hie Son»Lech’s Block. officially of the action of the Executive untilresolutions eo bloc be might lom Art amendment to-day as

If the report of the Debat* Committee isthe charge of disloyalty.WHITE BRICK. The Attorney-General adopted, which it otrteinly wiU tot Mrs.Camrammoru, Mar* L—Thething never entered hi, mind. Hieeinlana- Eye» will receive two month# salary of baragreed with the Mmwterielieto th» it wouldSts Utter* art» Contractor* Phagus containing the body of Alexander therflH* SUBSCRIBER 1 «reticle* While Bi to* as the beginning of today’s sitting wm tote lamented husband.Brick, which ke Ora» has been discovered » Saida. No mention wm made in the Hon* todayat rdtok bottom prie*.
of the death of Mr. Alexander Bobeetetm,

EX-BANKER SDtTEN'S CASE.HNNRY HALL
meeted the lead* of the Opposition oat having

biB. the Brock ville, Westport and
Sanitate. Mari#bill, and the Berlin

BILLHEAD! Qcilth, March 1—the preliminary he».tore bill.A1TO CONTRACTOR. big of the charge of hi*The Mueieipcl Committee received Nebraska. Iowa Mlmouri and IMnote had bee*lota lor rale. Material, furnished. PO
at the Poli* Court this morning. Mr.Cuttsn legend the hill suburban service Is la opera-thorn pree. them: Mr. Teetml, Want-White or Colored ! ttoo. Mr. Arthur mid this afternoon that be.worth; Mr. Etre, York; Mr. Sex too, Ancns-gise hie rote to hi » the resolutions freely. had hop* of a friendly mnlemont of the extetiend racerv# hi# defence, bat the Megietrote4 Different Style* : ton Mr. Omtohutt. Brantford; Mr. Brow, lug trouble.ISTRACTOR A8D BUILDER Estimate» 

lean. Lots tor rale. Reside**, Dublin 
■t t'.o address. Box gfl. lydlM

Many Slseei Mr. WwJtol, Dnndm; Mr.
f* trialCheap, printed to order, at the Awrey, M.P.P., and Mr. McMahon, M.P.P. Duluth. Minn., March 1.—The worst itemA. S. D. Hill and Thoa. Carabe,It wm the opinion of nearly all that toll gat*REVIEW OFFICE. by far of the winter let In test night.only witness* examined, and after bearingD. GAMBLE, Should be abolished, but the mod# of provid

their evidence the Magistrate committed Mantra» MnnlrtgelbONTRACTOl wOidete by mail filled.with deepetob.GUILDER AND 
■D given. All Wts

the subject ofdenied th» the bee. I» Loudon (Mr. Cullen f* trial The prtoenert bail in 9660 MoeraxaL, March 1.—In the
raid anything disparaging trail on. A tonie eub-committee was ap

pointed to euoeider to# matter.
Mr. Woods introdoeed a bin #keUrdiy to 

predn* an easy mean, by which butter and 
ehee* comptai* cnn be incorporated. The

rtmnlotalv Mlltillini l mannar Dublin StroeL En» oTWeter. elections here to-day the* aldermen werethe FrenchGeorge street Property bis appearance. Th# trial » expected to take sleeted: Miners. Perrault, Rainrille, Robert,lydlto
pto* on Saturday.French Oandiene with dieloyelty.WM- H. McELWAIN Andy»

FOR SALE. the hen. gralVmsu ■ III up with ki#looomotirrONTBAt
Vlretotee pow* to ineerperste is Uewith Ike id* th» hebeet of town referencesglv-

The detail, art simple and sensible.
After race* Hoe. Mr. Hardy brought downThe boo. itor got milled with

contract IA« /veeAoid prgperty AoMug o fron- g* and it bed to blow of.
The Prirate Bille Ooamitt* advancedDILDEB AND CONTRACTOK Ketlmetee 

funuahed tor all eteae* of bat bring. Largs 
ak ertnoroughlr eeeeoued nratensBalways
Sou hand, p.a Eon Mi re si den*, eu 

street, north of Hemlltonh foundry, due

eral bilk.foe soefo part of let 1, east of ecu r tire Fahey » at.
fieorge-st south of Eauter-sL, Mostbial. Man* L-The Grand Jury toIntoned to A pel» given in the schools for Go to Bowse's for Chadwicks' Best Scool Thread;day found true bilk again» F. D. Shallow of 

Le Moan leur dn Commerce for libel. Flora 
Samuels for feloniously bringing stolen goods 
into Canada, end Detectives Fahey end 
Nuegcie end Oenetable Berennfor larceny and 
conepiracy. Mr. 8a. Jens, eonnael for the 
detectiv*. ached lot e separate trial I» took 
and aim far a French jury. A mpnrato trial 
on'the charge » larceny wm greeted, bat Hie 
Honor decided that the jury moct be a mixed

» ram, with ne Canadian eantimentslop nose oeropsed 6» Mr. Andrew Ifc-Veti 
“ Habiliment Halt." _ to to. He digveseed to giroOT1CAL MILLWRIGHT, haa had 36 credit to the Attorney-General for Oo to Rowse'n for Corseta st 26c.i experience In erection 

irsl machinery. Specii 
ereelton of flour, *5w i

of buildings B. B. HOWARDS,
But all oradit w» n» due bon th» Oo to Rowee'a for Ooreete st 36c.flour, raw and woollen gave him. “I a Reformer,11 jobbing srark 

guaranteed. K, Oo to Rowee'e for Ooreete st 6O0.the other day,'iiË5œ®s5- whs* he RRid. S»ye be, 'How sreyoa?'- Oo to Rowee’e for Buttons at 60. doe.Â. CLECC
Oo to Rowee'e for Buttons st IOq. doe.

- Do to Rowee’e for Buttons st I6o doe.Nltdffellaneeu*, •AH right,' I mid. He did. rood thing the
ottor day, didn't tor mid to. 'How1, th» T Do to Rowee'e tor Dree* Goods st To.
mid L 'Why, to «hook hands with Sir John Ob to Rowee'e for Dress Goods st 80.WORKING JEWELLER. Pun. March L—M. Wilme. the eoe-ia-le In charge of H 

of the Hoeneeterl opal the Li<< B. a LA FLEUR Go to Rowee’e for Drew Goode st 9c.tow of ex-Prwident Gravy, who hto branwhile after Sir John «ought far miration.'JEWELLERY 
U on toe pram tri» far complicity In the L*idn of Honor(Ups «rares .] Sir John sough!

îj^îînSr
ml ration,

STABLES A DOZfELL- $S*Go to Bowse’s for Coats' Best Spool Thread.pay a fine of■RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peter?>or- 
I* oogh,manufacturers of Doors and flashESI « hieet.il right, lot 9ro yearnR. F. MORROW harm. He himaalf bad tha Bishop’s bwMie-Planing andflawing.

i, they treat to be able to gli Losdo*. March L—Lotd 8*1 
*« tha new Governor-General The Trade Supplied at the Lowe* Wholesale Bates at«Fl»that htPtorona

■« It O "W S ZE’SHÏ. Jas. R. Dowkli»
eet agreeHall, earnro « 

Peur borough £S“ Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cvtoria. hi. eide»
CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE.

--. ■
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Business Training
Be Beady for a Position when It For the Opening ofI» Offered.

GOUGH BROSNO VACATIONS THIS YEAR

THE SECRETARY The Wonderful Cheap Men, (to-morrow), SATURDAY, 
X part of Petley & Petley’s Great Bankrupt Stock of

Ebe ©aU\> IRcvtew

CLOTHING ^FRIDAY. MARCH %, 1888.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

THB DISCUS8I08 OF XHX SUBJECT OF

will be offered at
60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
Bargains untold of. Fuller particulars will be

to-morrow.
given

GOUGH BROS,- The Wonderful Cheap Men,ratted. and quoted Heures regarding the

(Successors to Gough the ' Wonderf ul Cheap Man.)

tor both countries. He asked what pro

ves propoeed 
would be lost

MONEY THE
March of this excellent periodical Is one 
that leans scarcely anything more to be 
desired In the way of Interesting and lively 
literature. ~ The Campaign of Waterloo." 
by i. O, Ropes, deals with military events 
preceding that famous battle and throws 
new light oa the movements of the allied 
English and Russian armies during the 
days preceding the conflict. This article 
WÏÛ attract great attention, which It richly 
mérita. Mrs. Robert Loos Stevenson son- 
tributes en Interesting tele "The Nixie," 
while Mrs JaaT.Field ! “Shelf of old Books" 
le chattily 8lied with rentlneeencae of

mttws&r&SfiEPl? arts£*r..°18«arsKxS-aSmU
elaaa of barley that the U 
not, and th ,t the brewers 
this being so the Canadian 
have to he i-alda prtmthat 
to grow It, and 11 they I

W.A. KTTBD.was a proper one, but probably it would

JOHN KINCAID
.‘amedtion Id jonnection with the reciprocity 

treaty, am: that was *6a war. The Amari- Shelly.Leigh Hui 
poets Readers

Mr. Cashboi* said that the people, and

Ci.coon.eeld be did not see that MONEY TO LEND !work, ranks very 
wealth of picture idone by direct taxation?

laid aoeta facti
could consider.the refund paid'by the United SUten when The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 

on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 
and on most favourable terms of repayment.

Headache. BUlioueoees, 
Indigestion relieved anaa tax on visible property, and were not th< 

farmers the chief owners of such property! 
As It was now the Omtoma taxes wen 
principally paid by the wealthier men wh> 
bought imported luxuries Under earn 
menial union they would be compelled t< 
have direct taxation for Dominion par

Carson’s Stomach Bit tore. Try It Samplesfree —
80s It should _be dlecceeed by the farm-

qrORAHBE.

A. P. POUSSETTEthat pwpcro.aed not Jf.tha
Mr. Cldxto» said that ell tMnJto^ftatja

"oïïÆT. Solicitor, Water Street.
U amentary candidate opposed to

JACKSON & CO
Organ Builders and Pianof 

Manufacturera.

del union, be would oppose himbuelnem truneectkm. they i 
r the dleedvantages as wall lURESan OVlnlMIU, pilUvlilg, gU.ew, *R1 A tAIHp*

bell, stationary, 18 cents ; Riche, d Stewart 
making culvert end cedars, 16.75; John 
Frost for keep of O. MeOowen till next 
sitting of couucll, 115; Samuel McNair. «0.

rSfT? ifcM MSor
auditing aecounta William Anbatroog 
wee transferred from rued division No 44 
to division No. 17. The council adjourned 
to the third Monday In March

If you have A COUGH

EGKNTS MI TAR CORDIAL(Saxton) said 
3 for wool, but

vaa kept up 
i position of It is a sure curd, only 26 cents 

per bottle.
wimama n Son Pianos-
i« may be le tat the1 war

on these goods. In the United States 
woollens worth 86 sente paid » duty of 85 
oente e lb. and 40 per cent ed valorem, and 
woollens worth» oente, 10 oente per yard 
endtl per cent. They would then, under 
commercial union, have to pay more tor 
woollen goods. The reduction in the pries 
of wool wee largely owing to that elaaa of

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURR, A
INDIGESTION.

PBIOB) 35 O H3 NTS.
the Oriental Hotel, Monter St

BILLHEADS
Palmo-Tar Soap, White OA Colored IShropshireon,»eenm DR. HODDKR’S COMPOUND

HOT, SC.L, EBU.TIOHH, .IH.Lll .HO 
CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE SKIN WILL 
BE CURED BY USING IT.

PALMO-TAR SOAP,"
Dira k Litraci Co., omau ImruiL

everywhere, 
r bottle.Ohenp, printed to order, nt the

DR. HODDEFTSREVIEW OFFICE,to Emrlaud could be landec 
while United States cattle COUGH MD LUNG CURE«-Order» by mall fllled with dispatch.

ivteroofOQgDhad to be slaughtered This wee e privilege 
they would lose by pommerolal union. One 
explanation In connection with the whole 
matter was found in the hat that when an

eenla»nd»eenl
manufacturera.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

T. HURLEY,

American imported cattle, and paid the 
duty. It be exported them égala he got e 
refund uf the duty, all except 10 per cent. 
And it wns the earns with other things. As 
to horses, Mr. Cluxton had estimated that 
the duty was paid on homes at the rate of 
$100 value of the animais, while the United

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
CABBIES ! BREAKFAST.WIdrIow’rF 

need when ■'Brs thorough I 
which govern theciudfirom

propertiea of 
iom provided

ffSiïSSB. beverage w!
etore* bill». liee etritigbtened by wbchafical mean». _

Rr^faftorleiKSwlMDi iiliwTl! i! 
CHAB. CLUTHE, «001^.

IIS K«i tfUfT Wist, TQBOBTO
petkrboeotjgh: 

ORI1WTAL HOUSE,
Friday & Saturday, June 16 * 16.

LONGS' CONFECTIONERYWlssknnBooUüMByrwp.’-andBVOiMDroporUoBURtOI 
lakin* titane laws? If 
» appointed with thlrtees maiy escape many 

elves weII fortifiedit, Canada 
t the thlrtee Bas 50 acres of choice told,

i a beautiful aiteatloo-outside of loi 
eh he is laetrueted to asU at pressât l

S3,600.00.
gHlPPINB TftGS

BARLEY FOB BALE. 
3000 Ï^ÏAsattiSSSÆîi

raea/oungoc
(nlted States. ALLEN’S LONG BALSAMbuilding the Canadian 

plated a work eueh as
United Stater, bi 
Padflc they had #£ ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWREVIEW OFFICEpeople of the

x v £•*>*♦*•£ * v M i
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DrHodder's
BURDOCK

AND

Compound
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Iff JM tourna Ce ugh, do not neglect ! 
>f Allen's Lung Balsam,at onoe a bottle of Dm>.—On

SS2»1Z
“I am Waiting,11 Mr. J. J Jerome will sing 

at the grand concert In March 8th. The 
people of Peterborough are waiting to hear 
him elng? _____________ Ida Co DU van OIL. with HTPoraoereirra.

>’W Childm <i*d PtUmonar» TrtnMtt.
£ SS5* w.ve.,

• a thorough tort w Pulmonary Trouble»So far the pay Hate cent In by the street 
and bridgé Inspector. h»ye not amounted 
to very mueL. Number one was for *7.74, 
number two *17, and number three pre
sented foday *4.66.

Emulsion in
a! Do bill! and have been astonished * thenot only Iras In their namëâe 

from fruits of the boot quality. it are prepared lia; tor children with Hlekele or Mer
it Is unequalled Pat np In Ms.*1 risen

at the

somwhat blocked by anchor lee, but things 
are Just about nil right again and the 
usual pressurai» onoe more on the mal ne. 
The toe is eo thick above the dam that 
when the anchor loe comes down it hue to 
out channels for Itself through the sawdust. 
On different oooaekme the flumes have been 
Oiled with floating loe. The factories along 
the race have also been troubled greatly 
from the same cause this year, but by care
ful watching much damage has been pre
vented that would otherwise have occur
red. _____^___

Kidd and hie prises ere both low. but the 
quality ol hie boots 1» the very beet

Spread out deliberately on the
Piled up handy at hand. Laid Just where you

REMNANTS OF TWEEDS,
that will make a Suit tor your hoy. Remnants
that will make a Jacket
goods and sold at abort prises because of their
shortness lu length.

Friday morning brought ns the beeriest In the window of Messrs. Mills Bros, may
It brought ue drift-snowfall of the acme materials, new stufft and bright colon.be Been the handsome and costly prises to

ed woods, late trains. » depleted market. Jnet the thing tor smell girls. The cheapestbe awarded at the great carnival on the
thing to buy tor children’s nee.afternoon and evening of Friday, March

Incidental to hard weather. It 1» consoling Remnants of all kinds. The overplus et oureth. They are to be distributed en loi- weU sold stock. We want to clear these outto reflect that though stormy weather may ■ Afternoon—Children of fourteen and will give yon bargains.prevail over the land It 1» fair st the golden years and under—Beet dressed girl In Housekeepers should look over theOne of the heaviest storms of the season 
set In last night, accompanied with snow 
and hall and It has prevailed with more or 
leas foroe all day. A large quantity of 
snow fell and It wne blown In all 
directions by the wind drifting 
up the roads and - aide walks 
It was a genuine March wind and the 
month has started In early to keep np It6 
reputation as one of the most disagreeable 
of the do**._____

bon. Nothing disturbs the serenity of the fahoy ooetume, enlarged photograph of
prime. The work of piling up a spring the winner, ln omtume, elxe 18x22, by F. H. 

Green; beet dressed girl in oomle 
ooetume, The Girl's Own Annual ; keenest 
girl on skates, large wax doll, dressed, elxe 
es large a* the winner ; beet dreeaed boy In 
fancy ooetume, handsome stem-winding 
watch; beet dreeaed boy in oomle ooetume, 
large magie lantern, with one dome views; 
smallest boy on skates, bra* drum; boy’s 
race, three times around rink, hat; barrel 
ram, through three barrait and return, 
silk handkerchief. Evening-Beet dressed 

I lady In fancy ooetume, dessert set mounted 
In silver; beet dressed lady In oomle 
ooetume, braes plaque, hand-painted, with 
eloek; beet dressed gentleman In' fancy

mush to buy.
—Co:)

appears we shell have fair times, lair

T. DOLAN & GOshopping et Heir's. Taken altogether things
will be fairly up to the mark.

Peterborongh Lodge A.F ft. A.M,
T';*® A HBGÜLABMONTHLY MEETING1»^Maxes a Oooliho Dun. are cordially Invited to attend.
order of the W. M,Into a tumbler or Ice water put a teaspoonful

From this day to the 1st o« Marcha laissa le
Millinery ata comical piece of mechanism, represent- cost, Hhawls and

lng I have only been down to the club dren-s Knitted
best representation of the President of the
Lime J aim Club, the Timm for one year; do not advertise whet we.de
barrel ram. thiough three barrels, hand
some Inlaid box of paints; boy’s ram, live Sailsharya

rend CeW-If everything her toll
ed, try Alien's Lung Baleses end be cured.

must

Buskin always

game U to 25. In e previous match Port
Perry

Children Cry for Pitcher’* Castor»

S ...l—*i- ,.L

\
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Prompt Service,

Purity of Goods,

Another arrival of fine evaporated Oallfor 
nle Peaches, Apricots, Plums and a fall as
sortment of California truite In tine at Ell
iot A Tierney’s. ______

■lento ■—he
Business men are asked to bear la mind 

that the Bnvtnw bindery la turning out the 
very beet description of work in all lines o 
account books and ledgers. All orders 
finished up with despatch. Cuatoafore can

_____________-,____ ____ - select their own papers from a large andare any considerations in your I well assorted stock, and have any specie
buying come to _ I printing desired.— ---- __ diMed

1 At Tien ten.
The Town Council of Trenton Is going in 

for retrenchment and the first move they 
have made Is to reduce the salary of the 
.Police Magistrate from *80# to *500, the 
Chief of Police from *700 to *450 and the 
ans la tant poll* to *400, the oOmre to find 
their own uniforms.

e at Use
skaters, attention, 

ery Friday night
Band at the rink ev- 

dltl-tt

The average dally attendance et the 
Collegiate Institute during the month of 
February was 184.

Twq Japanese Doreens and one Chinese 
Lacquer table, now on exhibition at Mes
srs. Hall, Innm A Go’s, Hunter-et. 3d49

Bevy of her. frisiwL » lady wbo uses
i Nile ” Perfume.

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, George-et.

PLAYING CARDS,
10,15, 25, 35, 40 and 50 cents 

per Pack.
Al»0, HATlOaS, ACTHOM,

•LD MAID, LOGO■ ACHY» Ac.
J5AILSBURY BROS.

E. E. HENDERSON
limier of Marriage Licenses.

OOceeTerTuUy’sDrnd Were,Geori—L.Pet-| of allowing etragglers to hand In the fee
liais—s*. —------- -----------------g” I and obtain the neoemery pape re,just when-

I ever they saw fit to do so.

FARMERS’ IN8TITUTE,j
(Cbnlrnmd from hid page.)

Mr. Hnutm eald that If there was time 
he would give hie opinion briefly on the 
lumber question. He bed not lived sixty 
year, without noticing something. It was 
within bin recollection that the Tint tree 
out In Canada tor commercial purposes was 
cut weet of Kingston. Let them look 
around and me where the timber bed gone. 
Few place» In the settled parts of western 
Ontario could supply themselves, and In a 
lew years they would be bringing lumber 
Into Peterborough. Would It be to the 
advantage ol Ontario If Its timber lands 
were rapidly shipped for the benefit of the 
Yankees? That would be killing the goose 
that laid the golden cgge-S Commandai 
union would not be la the Interest of the

A IN DEPASTURE.

Any new stroke of enterprise, any new 
movement that Gough, the cheap clothier, 

to boom hi» trade and furnish 
cheep goods, will hardly startle the public, 
as he has followed one boom with another 
so steadily that that It has become like 
a continuous roar. Hie latest dash, how
ever, Is a gigantic one. He has purchased 
the stock ol clothing. *50,000 worth, ol the 
greet Toronto clothing house of PetleyA 
Petley—a magnificent stock—and he 
bought it at W cents on the dollar. Thiel»

lumbermen, as in view of the local mar- the store la which Gough learned the
^“57^hmbaMr oloUU,letrw,«’ •*»«-• «• »<”«
tiSbir Âme ÎSmïï sales U ToroutofoS 1 *»““ <“>* •—nee» amounted to *260,000a year, and It has 

since doubled. ' He hae taken a lease for ten 
year» of the two storm on Klngt-et. 
ronto, and will boom business theie.

The original Gough will give personal1 at
tention to the Toronto business, but be will

_____  not lorn eight of Peterborough or the
Mr. Cammoin eeidthat this must become I clothing trade here. Being In Toronto, 
political question, but 11 the Hon. James with hie hand on all great bargains, he will 
oung.of Galt, — old Reformer, who had | be la a at 111 better position to secure bar-

gaina without end. HI» Peterborough

but one of the sales were made to Ameri
cana, who would take the timber out of the 
country. It was a mistake to think that 
the pine timber extended back to the Hud- 
sons Bay.

Mr. Oloxtok said that Mr. Hilliard h re
marks amounted to thin, that he differed 
from other lumbermen.

All focal licensee except those of butchers 
are now due and tboee who hoped to see 
the licensee for pool and billiard tables re- 
cuoed are disappointed, as the Council took 
no action whatever in the matter. There
fore the by-law of last year governs all but 
carters. The Inspector Is already after all 
who do business and who are required to 
take out limns» and he Is bound to have nil 
of them collected et an early date. Instead

Zhc SDaity “Review.
FRIDAY, MARCH % 1888.

NOTICE
From this dale all notices la local columns of 1 Water Company's pump bouse has been the Daily or Weakly Review, of meetings1 
where a collection is taken or admission fee 
charged, Akudar services in eh arches except
ed), mast positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the inch.):—

First insertion per line 6 cents per day.
Subsequent- " “ 4 “
If tor one week 44 - 8 " 44 “

l for a less amount than

Yousc* of Gatt»______ _______
written In opposition to eommerclal union, 
ran here as an opponent of the scheme, he 
(Mi. Carnegie), old Tory aehewaa, would 
support him. There were many fallacies In 
Mr. Cluxton’e paper that, were time given 
for the purpose, would be exposed.

Mr. D. Kmhhhdy .moved a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Cluxton for his able and practical 
paper. He advised the formation of com
mercial union clubs and deprecatecfcfarmer»,
^M? J?J .'galvIn eSoondedthe motion and 
referred to the condition of things under
"rfiTmotton wen put and carried.

Mr; Wm. Gbabam .moved that the meet
ing apotovee of commmercisl union 

Mr. V. J. Bell opposed having this mo- 
tlon put.

Mr. 1J. Galvin said he was In favor of 
commercial union If it could be obtained on 
honorable terms, not otherwise.

Mr. Clcxtoh acknowledged the vote of
POCLTBT.

Mr. Jaw McOlkllamd spoke on the 
" Profits of Poultry Breeding. He found 
I* ted
l

B
i 1 In

Itry

b usinées he has disposed of to his brothers, 
Messrs. Richard and One Gough, and the 
name will be ” Gough Bros., the wonderful

From the annual report of the Minister 
of Education, for Ontario, tor 18*7, the 
statistics being for 1826, we learn that the 
number of pupils of school age In this 
county wee 7,289 and the average attend, 
anoe 2,5*0, a percentage of 44. The percen
tage for the Province was 45. In the town 
the pupils of school age numbered 2,668 and 
the average attendants 1.238, a pervenUgeof 
M, exactly the percentage for the province. 
In the county the sum of *87,566.96 was paid 
for salaries ; *111.10 for maps, etc ; *2 076.89 
for sitae, ate; *4,947.48 for rent, repairs, etc., 
making a total expenditure for nil school 
purposes of *34,7*1.76. The average ooat 
per pupil on average attendance was *19.57 
and the average for the Province was *14.80, 
In town, the publie school» ooat *12,792,58, 
of which *9,644 was for salaries. The ooat 

To-,I per pupil on average attendance was *10.32 
and the average for the Province was *12.42. 
To support the Separate Schools of the 
town It ooat *3,387.65, of which *2,414 was 
for teachers' salariée. The average ooat 
per pupil was *8.06 and for the Province 
*10.47. Our Collegiate Institute coat 
*7,561.88, of which the Government con
tributed $1.556.86. The oust per pupil on 
average attendance was *58.77, wntle the 
average for the Province was $84.31.

KEYS LOST.
LW OS* on Thursday moral ng, 1 ■ quarter to tea. on WslerëX, 
nawportpffloe and town bnUdlnaOFKÜt?xmTh« Bader wliT 
Postmaster.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

cloudy, with 1

A meeting ol the Directors of the West 
Peterborough Farmers' Institute will be 
bald at the Crown Timber office (Mr. J. B. 
McWilliams’), Watèr-et, to-morrow after
noon. to decide upon the date for holding 
the next meeting at Lak afield. It Is pro
bable that a strong focal committee will be 
appointed to complete all arrangements 
and that the proceeding will be enlivened 
with music, tinging, Ac.

Tret— Lata.
Owing to the heavy snowstorm 

regular express os the OPJB. due heie at 
1L88 a.m, was over no hour and a half into 
to-day. Snow ploughs were sent abend, 
but a freight stuck In a drift and retarded 
operations this way until it wan liberated. 
The locomotive of the express was covered 
with enow and lee and presented the ap- 
^emelito^of Saving gene through some

What It Hearts.
Many people appear to be under the Im- j 

pression that the Smlth-et. bridge Is In such 
» bad state that it will have to be re-built 
and eaeordlngly the Street and Bridge In
spector has been pestered during the last 
few days by men who want fobs on It. These

All that It needs la to place In a new needle 
beam and a short brace. The street and 
bridge men nan do the work In a few hours 
without any trouble. The bridge In qi 
tien In continually getting out of order and 
> uoh ban been the ease from the time It was

eheap men." who will continue to sell goods I RSrkfllerTbroauS*!?x^w^rredy'loeiito.
1 viate suffering.at rook bottom prloee. A train load of the | 

great Petley stuck la on the toad, and being 
bought for 50 cents on the dollar, and sold 
otoee on ooat, the opportunities for cheap 
goods will be unequalled.

To-morrow the store will be opened with ] 
the new stock arranged, end the rush will j 
be begun—begun to continue.

" LANG.
Ourrupmdam of the Hen»».

In Town—A number of young people 
from this vicinity spent an evening In town 
last week. They report having had a good 
“me.

Got Lan.—'There was another oyster 
sapper near Jermyn last week and your 

’loft.-’
28th,at 9. o’clock

,,----- - -——, passed to her
,*•» Bowie hae the sincere 

sympathy of the entire oommualty.

The funeral of the late Wm. O. Downer, 
who was » member of Otonabee Lodge No. 
13. will take place on Sunday afternoon. It 
will be conducted by the Oddfellows.

“Who Xoow»“totiie“tie of a song Mias 

Howden will sing at the concert on March 
If It means to ask who knows she 1» 

an excellent singer, the answer Is, every
body.

|A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking.

K 18 YOl'B OPPORTUNITY !

If you wish to please your totally, flavor | 
your Puddings, Plea, Jellies, Ac., with f 

Royal" Extracts

After the snow ceased falling on Thurs
day the corporation anew ploughs were 
called Into requisition and cleaned theelde- 
wakn. but this morning, after the heavy 
fall and drifts of last night. It was found 

•ary to go over them all again.

The champs are still the «hampe and they 
stand prepared to meet any eight players 
belonging to the rink. On Thursday even
ing the players who woo the Governor- 
General's trophy accepted a challenge from 
eight other players and » match for the 
oysters and cigars wan played. The 
champion» polished off the " etay-at- 

ln elegant shape and ate their 
oysters and smoked their cigare at Cham
berlain’s The following la the soore. ■ 

at a
Himk Ho L

D. Belleghem J. McClelland
George Walker J. D. Baptie

Bradburn J. Pent) and
S. Bay, a’k............11 Q. Brown, at.

Hmk Ho. 2.
Adam Hall John Stanger
C. McGill Samuel Clegg
R. 8. Davidson A. McNeil
W.G.Fergnsone’k.19 T. Rutherford, e’k.,14
~ tWnl..........a* Total?.......... :~i
The champions time win by 7 shots.
The lee at the rink la In splendid oondi 

tlon and scratch matches are almost of 
daily oeourreuce.

We understand that there are several 
skips belonging to the club, who have the 
idea eoooealed shoot their persons, 
they <4n raise two rinks that can defeat 
the ohemp. Stipe Bay and Ferguson say 
nothing but think much and they are pre
pared to meet all comers, even the Junior» 
and they are willing to piny for fun, oysters, 
flour or marbiee.

The rink skipped by Mr. E. Peplow hae 
roe the-Port Hope medaL 
The Keene club telegraphed how asking

Norwood Heglster:-” Bishop Dowling 
bee added another parish to his diooeee.
It will be known as the Parish of Norwood.
The pulpit of the church here baa, tines It» 
erection, been filled by Rev. Father Quirk, 
of Hastings, who In universally respected 
and esteemed. The new parish will be 
pinned in charge of the Her. Pater Oonws; 
of Peterborough, a gentleman of more than 
ordinary ability and one eminently fitted 
tor the position. M Conway was In town 
on Monday and we On -tend will enter 
Into the discharge of his o„ eon Sunday 
next It Is the Intention of hie partahoners 
to erect a handsome residence for him dar
ing the coming enmmer."

A peculiar accident occurred In Iront ol 
the Market House this morning, resulting 
In serious Injury to a horse owned by Mr 
John Leplante. butcher. Two delivery wag 
aim, one owned by Mr. H. C Winch and one 
by Mr. Leplante. were standing ot 
sidewalk under the verandah. Mr. Winch's 
rig was la front and the horse attached to I Peterborough to send dewn two rinks to 
the other suddenly took » notion end walk-1 day, but It was found impossible to get the 
ed forward. He jumped on the front of the player» together. ■
rig with the result that sue foot went I The compétition for the Caledonian medal 
through the thin dashboard and the other I In Toronto is interesting. Bach club in the 
was naught between the front bob and the | elty has defeated the other and the second 
box. Both feet were wedged in tightly and | round 1» now being played 
In efforts to free hereelf the hone cut her
self badly, the tendons of the right front 
foot being out through and the other 
wreeoed. Wltii the resistance of eome by
standers the unfortunate animal wa» t 
ed ana the eervloee of Dr. Charier were 
celled Into requisition.

r hi» 
ittomnine,

■■N WSOSS e and
hduot business with that particular ob 
t In view. All details should be attendee 
end all the small leaks stopped up. 

Everything undertaken should be thor
oughly carried out. With regard to edu
cation, he did not mean mere book learning, 
but the development of the boy's body and 
mind to fit him for taking a position on the 
farm and to take each a position In after 
life as his fellows may see at to place him
■ Parmer* should never decry their
■ I loti jn life or business in the presence 
of their bo ye. If they Intend that the boys 
shall follow farming. They should rather 
teach the boy the dignity and Independence 
of the position. If farmers do not respect 
themselves and calling they cannot expect 
outsiders to do It. As e rule farmers do

ness great wealth, but they have 
pease, happiness, quiet, plenty to eat. fresh 
air. Ac., Instead of the trouble and worry of 

ry man of buelnee. The boy should 
rat the dignity of hie calling and the 

_____ ity of labor. Labor In not necessari
ly slavery or bcadaffpt but It oaa be made 
a pleasure and It Is necessary to make any 
business » success. The boy should be fitt
ed out with good horsee, harness and I 
plemente ana he will take good care ■ 
them. He would not make a farmer oat of 
every boy born on the farm, but would 
chooeeonly those who haves liking tor It 
He favored sending boys through the high 
school* and at the Same time he would 00m- 
menoe to teach him farming, when shout 7 
years old, and keep him at It during holi
days. >tc„ giving him the cere and roe poo 
elbtllty of something, eo as to keep him In
terested. He advocated giving boy» 
thorough business education, and It pi
SKLS&ar hîtdvTd
farmere to stand shoulder to shoulder to 
advance their best Interests 

A vote of thanks was pasted to the 
speaker end It wee decided to hoi " 
next meeting at Lakefield, ee » date 
fixed by the committee at a meeting cat 
Saturday next. . ■■■

The Institute then adjourned.

-The Separate School Inspector In visit | 
lng the Schools to-day.

—There were no eases for trial at the ! 
Police Court this morning.

—The hall to-day la of the cutting variety ! 
end where It strikes It stings.

—The attendance on the market to-day | 
can be ranked with the slimmest ot the 1 

■to.
-A letter In reply to Mr. Cluxton’e paper 

on Commercial Union will'appear to- 
■me. ' »■

The snowdrifts In some localities are 
worse than they have bean at any previous 
period this season.
■ —The streets all day have bora a desert
ed appearance, similar to those of Port 
Hope on a Saturday.

-The Kingston street railway doe* not 
pay. Some of our enterprising eltlxena 
might purchase the plant.

An American company offer to laydown 
waterworks In Oobourg for *3,080 per year. 
That le Just about whet It ooete u«. ■ I

—A member of "A" Battery. Kingston, in 
full uniform, was among the strangers In 
town to-day. He wan on hie way to riait 
eome friends.

—The members of our Italian colony are 
anxiously awaiting the advent of spring 
and the commencement of work. They are 
»n Industrious and fngal lot of people end 
do not like enforced Idleness.

-The Rev. J. a Wilson, of the Msrk-et 
Methodist Church, Ashburnhsm, win 
preach at Mlllbrook. on Sunday next, the 
educational sermons In connection with 
the Methodist Church of that village 

—A contractor from China la endt 
lng to Induce trainmen to leave with him 
for Hong Kong and remain lb re five years 
at a salary of *176 per month. It la under
stood he has secured about 50 men at 
varions points.

-The chief of the Belleville Fire Depart 
lent did out visit Peterborough and Incon

sequence he does not yet know whet a hose 
was on Is. He I» endeavoring to induoo.tite 
00until to Introduce a regular system of 
fire alarm. The Bay City people should see 
ours before they do anything.

Have you a Pain
WlMM* about you 7 

USB PEBBY Du VIS’
“PAIN SnJLER”

and Set Instant Belief. 
BCWAfig OF narTATtOMS. 

2» Ota. Par Battle.

let March, at 
tween the 
LBUNCH 
lem with

I. Hackett
Has *

REMOVED J
TO THE

Corner of George and Char. 
• lotte Streets

DURING

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

MONSTER*
-BARGAINS

Insurance
Catechism.

Why should I insure my life f 
Many men insure their property hut neg- 

leet to insure their lives. The property itwvr- 
ed may never bum, but deathis sure to occur. 
To a family a man's life is its property. It re- 
presents food, sheltert clothing, education for 
the children, and all the necessaries and cow- 
forts of life. A small investment in life insur
ance makes it possible for every man to leave 
his family above want,. This certain provision 
cannot be obtained in any other institution» 
No man who is physically able to obtain the 
indemnity which life insurance gives is free 
from reproach if he neglects the important 
duty.

With whom should l insuref
hummer—With K. E. HE*DKBeOS,Gener-

Agent, Peterborough.
Why t—Beta*tse you will be insured in a thor

oughly reliable, safe and Company,
at lew* rates
srorpic ■—Over ' Tally's Drus «ore. 

G Borne et.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS*
To Purohanera.

IS. ARMSTRONG

re says 1
was a funny old gentlem..... 
he grow» the fuhnler ha beeomen.

e^amttGeft^s
atAartis

Ircuwee UvrwCourt*wr, Biuoui Om 
Ace f roffMCK, Icnrtr**, Loss 8k* HiAiMCHt, Cr/*rrwnow m O

jinsistjcstdgtttstas^
rt,

Receiving direct from Great Britain

SPRING STOCK
NEW CLOTHS,
-INCLUDMG-

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
, of England Suitings.

The attentibn of Gentlemen to directed to these Superb 
Goods before ordering their Spring Garments The selections 
are very faahionab'e, and the advantage of being Imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much closer 
prices than heretofore-

H. LeBRUN.

•-^■iggae—~~ , I All kinds of General Printing executed 
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW | promptly at the REVIEW Printing Office

^
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ÿrofttiétomuPRICES FOR THIS MONTH!MONA SCULLYDon’t Wait
ÜBtO jour hair become» dry, thin, end 
gray before giving the attention needed 
to preeerve It» beauty end vitality. 
Keep on yon» toilet-table » bottle of 
Ayar-s Hair Vigor-the only drawing 
yon require for the hair end neenUttle. 
dally, to preeerve the Daterai «1er and 
prevent baldneee.

Theaaae Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky., 
writee: “Several montha ago my hair 
commenced falling ont, and In a few 
week» my head wee almoet bald. I 
tried many temedlee, bat they did no 
good. I Anally bought a bottle of Ayer'» 
Hair Vigor, and, after neing only apart 
of the content», my head waa covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation aa the beet hair- 
reatorer in the world."

"My hair wa» faded and dry," writ* 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, HL; hot 
after neing a bottle of Ayer'» Hair Vigor 
it became black and glo*y."

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAMThe Bridé or an Englishman.
Ac. Cox’h Insurance building

<W»lt PiUitjroit lyd-w
A STORY OF THESE TIMES.

■■ g ou temry me,- eays ueonrey, witn 
a grimace. “You think, then, that 
Mona is pretty? I’m tremendously glad 
you like her."

“rion't!”

Do you want a FUR COAT, Sheppard has a few left; he has no intention to tn 
them over to ’89, hence your opportunity to secure the cheapest coat in Canada.

A. T. POU8BKTTB, G. O., *. O. L.
gOUCItOB,

weakly.

Choice Black DayXoàts $16,00, usual price $25.00, 
Corsican Lamb, very fine. $20.00, usual price $30.00

DARRIOTRR, 
P Office lu Lu SOLICITOR, NOTART, Ac. 

ndy'H Block (up eteire). Belt 
Office, George Street. Peter-door to Review

BŒhIS?
neat Kagllah chureh. Money kmat rnt»u n# int.nn..

AND NOTAR 
, Peterborough i

•et rat* or Internet.
then, about Cheap Pants. Well, as far as price goes, Pants might be quote) 

md 7Be., but these are not Sheppard’s prices. What Sheppard trill do to-da\ 
this—he will sell you a Fine Tweed PA XT In all sixes made right here 

in the Town of Peterborough
wr FOR si.as.-s*

what’s your opinion of this, a Fine WOOL TWEED SUIT in pure Wool 
nadian Tweed, Men’s in all sixes and

ONLY S4 9S.
For Good Honest Goods, tree from Shoddy, go to Sheppard’s, ou get value

lOHM BURMHAJL

Y K Y ANC HR, »c—Office Next to the•ANCKK, Ac—Offli 
». entrance of GeoiOffice, of Oeorse street.

W. R. MOORS,

B«£f-Office Corner ofCHAPTER XX.
It ie the day of Lady Chetwoode’a 

ball. All day long the rain has been 
pouring down. The laurels do nothing 
but drip, drip, in a sad aside, “making 
mournful ousic for the mind.”

To Mona, this dance is hardly pure 
nectar. It Is half a terror, half a joy. 
She is nervous, frightened, and a little 
strange. Nobody seem» in a very mer
ry mood. Even Nolly, who is generally 
game for anything, is a prey to despair, 
lie has. for the last hour, lost sight of 
Mona.

“Let us do something, anything, to

Kt rid of some of these interminable 
urs,” says Doatie, flinging her book 
far from her. It is not interesting, md 

only helps to add insult to injury. She 
yawns as much as breeding will permit, 
and then crosses her hands behind her 
dainty head. “Oh! here comes Mona. 
Mona, I am so bored that I shall die 
presently, unless you suggest some 
remedy."

“Your brother ie better at sugges
tions than I am," says Mona, gently, 
who is always somewhat subdued when

Pimples tod Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. <1. C. Ayer it Co., LoweH, Mass.

Bold by DniggiflU ; $1; six bottle* for $*.

DARRIBTBR-AT-LAW, JL> preme Court, Convey Solicitor in the 8u-
IJkpreme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Aa 
Office :—Market block, corner of George anno humbugging. corner of George and

To!S5£MS?"‘h-
■ G. M. ROGER.

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor-George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.
HATTON * WOOD,EXCURSION RATES DABBISTKRS, 

D Ac. Office ( SOLICITORS, NOTjTORS, NOTARIES,

lour lunge. Also all your 
hery. very wonderful 

■MRPIV Not only the larger air- 
passages, but the thousands of little tub* 
and cevltlee leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
unge cannot half do their work. And what 

they do, they cannot do well 
Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 

consumption or any of the family of throet 
and now and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to bd got rid of. There 
ie just one sure wav to get rid ol them. That 
is to take Boecheee German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 76 cents a hot-

That to to Bay,
breathingLiverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 

burgh. Belfast, Londonderry SPECIAL SALE OF FURS Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG, a A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered
eountants of Ontario,AIm to Italian and IS PRKPARXp to ect ee Auditor, Trust*of 

Intolyent t»l* and General Aecountent
Poussette, Baq„ Solicitor,

erfS

FAIRWEATHER & CO C. E. and Land Surveyors.

THOMAS MENUES ÇUPEBINTENDING ] 
O NAVIGATION WOl 
Block Peterborough.

are offering special inducements in Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Furs, Great reductions in Ladies? Seal Sets, and 
Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies’ Dolmans to be cleared at 
$13.50, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantle* 
46 inches long, to be sold at $120.00, former price $140.00. 
Remember the stand, Fair weather’s comer, George 

street, Peterborough.

AORHT OCT. R, G ROUGE DAILY MARKET REVIEW.
PETERBOROUGH I. R BKLOHBB,Toronto. March L

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, ** Town and County Engineer. Office overThe local grain and produce markets are ity Engineer. 
George streetZb e 2)ail^ IReuiew, quiet aud steady, while Chicago to-day waa Bank of Commerce,

active and strong. The European market» are
generally quiet but firm and steady.FRIDAY, MARCH 1 1888. On call at the Corn Exchange to-day: Na 1 R, ARCHITECT, BOLIOI-dMfiDUoBSa^oSiM 

street, over Bank of Oom-
faU 901c bid. No. 1 red winter 96c bid tor

AGAINST THE SCOTT ACT. .idoof Georgeeellere Me. and 85c Md. Na I Manitoba hard
offered at 91c. with $Bc bid. NaS Manitoba
hard 85c bid. No. 1 Northern offered at 86c Medical.this month, with 84Jc on the track Md.Milton, March L—The Scott Act waa re- Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon OFFICE HOURS AREpealed in Helton to-day. Winter wheat 1 spring 45. corn 191, to MO a. m., 13 m. to 2JOThe latest returns give about 800 majority oeta rye Î and barley 34.

The report of receipts of hogs from the
Chicago Stock Yards today IeGin Williams to hear from. VERT CHOICEceipts 19.500. official yesterday 13,745. shipments Msurgion totbe&£nto Ue°u°Ym1io^U«a,
tor last week 4M.03A shipments 153,790. CattleRepeal Repeal residence, Albyu Villa, 

aide of Central Park.TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMSreceipt» yesterday 9000l

The local market to-day waa quiet and 
prices steady. About 200 bushels of wheat of
fered and sold 80o to 81c for toll. 79c to 75c for 

'spring, the latter was of poor quality, aa the 
beet would bring 90c. Two loads of barley 
•old at 79c to 75c, and Na 1 would probably 
bring 78c. Oats nominal at 48c to 80c, and peas 
at TOo to 75c. Hay in limited supply and Arm. 
25 loads sold at 813 to $14 for clover, and at $15 
to 817.50 for timothy. Straw sold at $11 to 813» 
Dressed hogs sold at $7-*L Beef 83 to |5 
for forequarters and 85 to 87.50 tor hindquar
ters. Mutton 86.50 to 8H tomb at 80 to HO 
veal $5.50 to 8E50.

DR. CALDWELL.
"CnsrSZMZOZKZZEZD (Late of Lakefleld.)

and residence, George street, 4th..ntknfU. iPkL *---------------'
I—Campbell' 
l—-BrookvilW Wholesale and Retail.

O. OOLLOÎR, K. D., O. X..
Pert:-.]

J. W- FLAVELLE Ontario,
aMW?^itsin. Queen's Uni verrlty, Kingston.

• Block,Blmeoe Street, fourth door west
til i on the polished floor. 
‘F .ncy Nolly quoting SI

George Street, 
ptly attended to All enlla night or <tnTELEPHONE CONNECTION. BIMOOE STREET. promptly dlllwlWy

iRtiéital, THE PLACE8-Nelson Village
3— Cumminsvllfe.
4— Bell’s Schoolho

iher of the iThe retail market today waa dull and Surgeons of Ontario.MR. J. ft. PARKER, Luqterstreet
dttiweiy

fXBGANIST 
v/ Paul’s Chi

CHOIRMASTER at 84. 
•eterborongh. ReaideneeBeerbohm reporta today: Floating Paul’s Chureh, Peterborough.rises, end soon learn» what the whisper 

wns about.
“Old how charming!" she crie», clap-

PETEEBOBOUGH POST OFFICECox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter Si.Wheat firmly held, corn nil arrivals nil to buy yourwheat 1.corn l,waiting orders.wheat 1 Cargoes
-There Isa demand for cargoes near a. F. HOOVER,by. not mock inquiry fur mere distant period»

of delivery, corn quiet end eteady. Australian
Majority for the repeal 19k 92s 3d,was 33s 9d; October ship- 5 00pm

10 59pmGROCERIESRESIDENCE.A FURIOUS CONFLAGRATION. 7gPmquiet. Paris quiet. Uverpool wheat and Truk.
Mg. W. H. DINGLE

0«MDÆRiïtî^.0CT
Couse rvat or ▼ of Moate, Lélpsls, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 478, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George Eft, 
north. dSO

Wheat 750i000 to 775.000 qrs.;-less Pi.eea.1 70,000 to 80,000 qra.; flour 150.000 toNxw You, March L—The most furious
conflagration New York has sines Ae 16 16 pmburning of the Belt Line Railroad stables floor Increase 90,000 bbla.
ate out a square of 200 feet on Lexiugton- llfipatWheat quiet
at noon today. The new furniture factory of and steady. TINTS! TENTS!! TINTS!!! 90pm

.'jÊiiË&MËÉ*IU» A On, end the adjoining Upas ue.*red winter, * 7d to a» Sd.of Powell, Wenignsn A Smith key. In » eupercliloue 
> the country dance Mo
lted gone through on 

_____„............—atie’s arrival.
“No. I have never been ton ball In 

all my life,” say» Mona, distinctly. But 
she piles a little et the note of contempt 
in the other’s voice. Unconsciously she 
moves a few steps nearer to Geoffrey, 
and holds out her hand to him in a 
childish, entreating fashion.

He clasps It and presses it lightly but 
fondly to hie Upe. Ilia brow darkens.

No.10aLteSdtoS.7d: corn Is Tid: peo» i» W; IE»»To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 
drives,- I bsve .ome or the Finest sud Cbsop* 
est Tents in Csnada. I have » One variety of

A WNING STRIPES,
In every color and dealgu. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers at

and GeolThe lows approach $1,000,000, in
Fblto,reports barley to-day quiet

Firman Samuel Reed had his shoulder blade prices: No. let.
98c. Na 1 Can. »V No. 1 bright 96a Wednesdays and

badly burned. 398 aa*All.GoodsThe Vanderbilt Hotel caught firmes also waraaw, lncmamg I 
Douro, Hell’s Glen

did » row of Brown stone flats. The windows S&JX&iixx 1 E,nguaranteed to givewith o cpitol at<»-k Of tao.n»), divided 11 We Wednesdays sad Snwdnys l»in«he tetmnu fled io tenor. The Hoepttelfor 800 «home of the per volw of *100 etch. Fowler'» Corners, Wed-

J. J. TURNER’S, Satisfaction delivered free to all nsijïÿs and Satartbya.Crippled Children w* eared by surrounding TU» U whet Sum *y» aboutiression, to seldom 
7 fa*, but which is 
«tber, creeps up now 

.-jptibly. 
ke my mother" he *ys 
peculiar tone, looking at

The little stem 'll 1 had a yellow bound, and that
parts of the town and M*Ua, per 

every Wedidlan line, every »9lpSell, Tent and AwnliSunday, md then tried to dip back into myMANITOBA’S LEGISLATURE. Ashboraham.yard, I would All him fuller
sasMsi‘&££
a, end stetloMoo a P.R

President irimfck, at the Pittaburg dob, whoto Mona, In a PROTECT

Your Hands & Feet
Keep Ou tithe Gold and You Will 

be Comfortable.

not at her. h* Just gone So Mexico for the winter, mid.■•vins Idlearanral tor Twe Weeks.
Winnipeg, March 1.—Premier Green way 

sorprieed the Legislature on opening to-day 
I(f moving an adjournment for two weeks, in
timating that he had secured intelligence that 
the difficulty respecting the Red River Valley

iiMn,nnd
i the last person 
be rude to; though,

«roule before having, that he did not ear» whether Greet Britel
SeeteUsUoochoose to McCormick signed with the Pittsburg club Telephone Connection.her manner just now would mialeai

mwit1ftSe frown still on his forehead, 
he draws Mona’* band through hie arm, 
and leads her from the room.

Lady Rodney has turned pale. Other- 
wias she betrays no chagrin, though in 
her heart she feels deeply the rebuke 
administered by this, her favorite eon. 
To have Mona be a witness of her de
feat is gall and wormwood to her. And 
silently, without any outward gesture.

cgRot, McCormick wants a «alary of tUOO.
fr “ted*BtetikGre.tBril

Elliott & TierneyMr. Norqu*y beM that a compromise was
intonded, but Mr. Greenway denied it.

He »ad Attorney Oeneral Martin have far

srsl over the exportée
oodsp, m.PALACE GROCERYBY OOIHQ STRAIGHT TO

McCombs’difficulty. on* boon* a. at. teasee.m^i
OEOROE STREET, PKTEREOROUQU

sJSLAKSS’ Py'riym.^Deomork.. I*land.

ssrsssz
Rochsstsk, March 1___Judge Haight, at Shop on Water Street, and la: ACCOUNT BOOKS.—fr  ------ . —rot, and Investing In »

pair of the BEST KID, CALF or BUCK- 
SKIN MITlB or OLdVKS A hmodrod 
different styles to select from. The b*t 
Moccasins ever offered at Low Prloee. AU 
llnee reduced In price fbr the next 90 days. 
Their to not an article In the aboxe Un* 

you need but you can get suited at

MoCOMBS3
All goods manufactured on the premia* 

and first-claw material used.

Ik the Salvationist; to ba hanged April

And via United
tag art in Faria under an incog.

adgun. Dikyto-recognised under this thin disguise,
giver»

All effort, to induce Governor Hill to try guard and work at the same time,Ihetoboggs V " any this year have ihdGÎl»ï"c“r!ôS‘uw"ûüid'!’ rre“h
M in Arte. A men Oman lea and A**t-

and ria* to her feet.Ids down the chute gUSINESS CARDS!waaxi, ao<i he «y» that he

feastWEAVINGBight BOW la the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time 'n get
ting a bottle of Dr. CeneaU Store»ch Bit
ten. It will doyen good. Sold by aU drug
gists, 50 oeuta._______ POWDER NIAT Iis Mid to be gray and eld.

•“* e*“v« apd looka after hfa TCULINCC I
Rag Carpets in WhiteATTRACTIVE IAbsolutely Pure.DontSEEKwhen you Printed quickly to order, at the Mow Bouta Walea, triteBitten.. warp supplied.

•PREVIEW OFFICE.‘Pui I ties from thesystom Ànd render* that Is through the Review. door west of 1 
Peiwr borough.ordinjkTT k incto 

Uiion with the nfinds for every want sod needw,r pure and cool. Sold by all i petition

ud whet la more Its well t< ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWTkildren dry for Pitcher’s CastoriaOu.,ieeChildren Cry for Pitcher's Cwtorix ' At vary ter from largest rate.
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*ale or to Hem. THE BULGaMAN THRONE.TINTS! TINTS!! TINTS!!! LADIES THE DOMINION'S IRELAND. c. u. with s. e.
to neirr.

■K • abort time. FIVE HOUBF8. on Cowboy 
•treoLoppotite retid.tioe ofMr.J H. Roper 

on led to deelrnble tenante et reasonable 
gores. Apply to lOHN CARLISLE, Con
nector end builder, Donegal street, or by poet

Ab iBlereetleg Talk el tkc Imperial Feder- QUIET IN THE ClTo lumbermenTo lumbermen requiring Tent* for their 
drtvee. I have »ome of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a line variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
la every color end design. AU kinds or

Waterproof Clothing, else Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

A DREARY SESSION IN THE HOUSE 
OF COMMONS.

WE WILL SHOW 1O0 THE TOTHT LOT OF Togowm Merck 3.
The Toronto Branch of the Imiwriel Feder

ation League met in the Canadian Institute 
building last night. Mr. J. M. Clarks pre
sided.

The subjects of debate for the evening were 
e paper by Mr. John Matthews on Imperial 
Federation, and a notice of motion by Mr. H. 
Merrick that cm of the planks til the plat, 
form of the Toronto Branch be the advocacy 
of n discriminatory tariff between Canada 
and Great Britain in relation to natural and 
manufactured products.

Mr. Matthews said that tbs Imperial Fader- 
alien movement was a reaction front the move
ment in favor of disruntion organised some 
Tears ago. The success of this movement1 
wee now dying, and the feeling in favor of the 
uniry of all parte of the Empire was growing 
In strength. The present construction of the 
Empire was as dangerens to the members as it 
was peculiar. In IBM Canada and Australia 
ware in the hasardons position of being molested 
by Russians without any arrangement whatever 
being made for the Pacific «man fleet service. 
It was imperative, in view of self-defence, 
that some arrangement should be mutually 
agreed to. It was signed that Canada weald 
have to surrender her rights on entering a 
federation scheme, bel local rights would in 
fact be untouched as ocenpared with what 
they would be under animation to the 
United States

MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATOR 
RESTFUL MOOD.Ladies’ Underclothing

IN CANADA, HAND MAD*.
«Bant*.

West Meat Claitjr Waal»
WANTED.

IMMEDIATELY, uNUBBE. to take charge
of children aad do light bouse work, Ap

ply to MR». R. C. STRiCKLAND, Lakefleld.J. J. TURNER’S, Colenlatlont In Uw Trusty
Ottawa, March Z—This a dreary day

Government at the best meeting of the in the House of Commons There wee a ay 
delegations which will nosed 100,000,000 hours’ session, the greater part of which waa
havtms ________ taken np by the Port muster-General and the

The Berllr Parts General of the belligerent members Iran
Moeoow, March 2.—The Gazette (Govern- ' Prince Edward Island, which pro vines is new 

men» organ) says Turkey will declare Print beginning to he looked upon ss the ‘'Ireland 
Ferdinand a usurper in Bulgaria and will in- of the Dominion. *
terfere with a military lone to establish a Mr. Davit and hie fellow members from 
Status there in eceordanee with the Berlin the little island province made a general 
treaty, either on receiving a mandate from attack on the postal terries which ie in vogue 
all the powers or carte blanche from Russia there sad which they describe ss wretched 

nslgsrta-s ttelrrmlnatlsa diegratfoL It kept Mr. McLelao busy
Sofia March 3—The Government ht in- *• complaints of them gentlemen

•trueted the Bulgarian agent at Constantinople *“d th* Postmsster-General told them plainly 
to1 tell the Ports that the Bulgarian Govern *“** ‘h,F *°* “ m,lch- u »°* mon, ont of the 
ment is determined Id reject all proooeal, P0**0®» sppyopnations then they deserved, 
calculated to disturb Bulgarian 'independence. Other source, of friction with the Island era

_ ———— ____ see the Northern Light end the Confederation
„ "v •*? "I,1!11*. compact. Papers are being continually moved

WaMAWjMaroh 1-Th. Ru-.au front,» for about th,. ios crosier and sire about the 
guard has been rnenued b, 26» men snd mmsof confederation. Mon of them wees
Arohi!bMfehs.e ar^ivJd i7kiih»rff°*ner*1 ”*eord*t t*P” ‘“-day, snd between the 
Arch» pi bod, have grnvd at Kishcneff. portai complaints snd these other grievances

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S DESPATCHES. “» men from diminutive Prince Edward hid
—----- it pretty much all their own way. They had

The British Foreign •««* Pebllshes the to do their talking, however, amidst a eon- 
Commissioner's Communication*. tinual abuse and noise, and no one but the

London, March A—The Foreign Office has Postmaster-General listened to them, 
mads public the despatches received from Petitions for sett of moarpdrati» of rail- 
Mr. Joseph Chamber lain during the program way schemes Continue to pour" in. Among 
of negotiations.! Washington for IhgFisheriss today's an petitions from Aleisnder John 
Treaty. In acommhntcsu* to Lord Salisbury McKay and other, to incorporate the Chinook 
dated Washington, Feb. VS, Mr. Obemherlsin Bell and Pern* Riser Railway Company; the
-----,a. - . ----------'■ -" ------- *------- Ottawa, Motritbnrg and Vermont Railway

and Bridge Company, and the Ink# Nipiesing 
and James' Bay Railway Company.

Mr. Desjardins from the Debates Commit- 
Mr. Wood (Brookville) from the CoramitiBe 

on Standing Orders reported in favor of ex
tending the time for receiving private bills to 
March 34. This was agreed to. A similar 
motion waa carried in the Senate. Clarke 
Wallace’s Select Committee on Combinée was 
authorized to employ s shorthand reporter. 
The work will he equally divided between 
Herbert Borrows and J. L Payne of The 
Empire, and Henry S. Stafford of the Mon
treal Guetta.

Mr. Jamieson sent up hie hill amending the 
Canada Temperance Act, the text of which I

II t'swsnalueea, asf What Tbsy MA

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.ami, Tent and A) Tobosto, March k—Mr. MorinBOARDERS WANTED.
OMFOBTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
weekly boarders : also day boarder*. MRS 
HOOK, Slmcoe direct, corner of Stewart

Brock street
an order of the House for a return

Will be pleased to show them.
from the Crown of the water lobe in
tote 6, 6, 7 and 8, in the first
township of Bertie, fronting on Niagara River.BOARDERS WANTED. ThomasKellyexcellent ananmarta 

r of Boarders, either therefor issued, the dates of such
Lady or Gentlemen, at bar reside doc,' Water the consideration paid

Mr. Clsncy moved for an order of the'Because salerooms are handsome 
that selling prices mist he high. 
They forget—or hare aerer learn
ed—that dingy quarters for the 
transaction of business are either 
evidence of * slow trade or of 
eontempt for the pablle con
venience, or of* latal lack of en
terprise. Sneh Is not the ease 
with ns. We want onr friends to 
call and look over onr new and 
hnndfcome store. We waet them 
to notice the conveniences provid
ed for their convenience, to 
ttellltate business, to jteep one 
waiting Just as short » time as 
possible and to handle onr trade 
with promptness.

Bat this Is not all we wish onr 
friends to notice. Success In any 
department of business Is Impos
sible If the prices are not right. 
Oar business, as grocers, ts to 
he snceewfol because we have 
right prices Ton bay for vaine. 
Ton get good Hoods. Ton receive 
honest weight and measure and 
prompt service.

Everything new, fresh and In
viting.

Gan we have a share of year 
tradet
THE —'*■“’

for a return showing theWe will not repeat any order for thesegMaak awtt Cent.
COAL AND WOOD, the count] ss of Lambtoe, Kent,

Œbe Bailç TRevtew. end the name of the
person employed by the Ontario

SHF*. to make such estimate. The price per yard at

Saturday, march ». imlive red to any part of tbs town.
W. B. FERGUSON

UNITED STATES TARIFF. employed by the Ontario Government to so
permtend the construction of the saidGOAL! GOAL! The power, of individual

works, and charged to the said
SOME OF, THE CHANGES PROPOSED 

IN THE NEW BILL.
toectively.

Over this last order Mr. Clancy and thepresent. It would also be immensely advan
tageous to adopt the federation scheme 
in preference to annexation m point of taxa
tion. The expenditure Named as Federal ip 
the United States amounted to SB per head.

The expenditure classed ie Imperial in 
Great Britain amounted to about 34 par head. 
The proposition to pay the Imperial expendi
ture according to tire .aloe of property would 
ha fair. The property in Groat Britain and 
Ireland was valued at about five thousand 
millions, while the colonial property was val
ued at about five hundred millions. Accord
ing to this the colonial tax for Imperial ex
penditure would be about SL76 per heed. 
The root of maintaining croisses for the pro
tection of the fisheries, the maintaining of 
militia, and such services, would of course be 
borne by the Imperial Treasury, taking off a 
large local tax. .la addition to this greet ad
vantage it was proposed under federation to 
consolidate the eobmial debt end have the 
Empire guarantee it A lower rata of interest 
would be the result, hence another benefit.

The federation, every way considered, was 
much superior to annelitkm to the United 
States. It would eost greatly Ism, Canada would 
still continue to enjoy its present local privi
légié and social vice of all kinds so prevalent 
in the United Sterne would not be thrust 
upon Canadian,.

Mr. Merrick’s notice of motion was dit 
ousted. Mr. A. H. Defray, Mr. Matthews, 
Mr. Bain and others taking part in the debate.

No action was taken, the question being left 
over for farther discussion.

eoalyard,aU
Provincial Treasurer engaged inTHE BEST COAL pule regarding returns that had be*A large Member el Ai but had not yet been brought down. The
Mon was carried.U.*f1SS"**ties«BVKNBOM Mr. Clancy moved for a fall•f Ike few York details in regard to the drainage work done

fainting. under tbs acts NE 13» and 187»
Wabhifqtof, March 2.—The new TariffW. M QREEN.I supplying the informauoa from that

by Mr. Clsncy. The details Mr.Other articles, timber in varions forma (pro-ID GENERAL for would entail a great iDECORATOR. ncs, McDonnel street. Mr. Clancy replied that the detailedopposite Central by the country whence 'imported the duty
fiamrlins he asked for was dretrod, noti) ; salt, ia sacks, bags, barrels orT. B. MCGRATH,

HOUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND Ucau-IMINER. All work done with mate 
and expedition Offlos, Aylmer street, south

by himself aad the mtmbzni, hot by the be uni-other packages, or in bulk, when imported
from any country which dees not charge an

would not object to it.import doty upon salt exported from the
Hon. Mr. Rom hoped to have toe roter»

brought dawn before the dose of ike

H°ho£, for a return showing the£1 HoSiapeliEhHmli>lBt|
wolves; theerotoo, hemp-seed and rape-seed oil, flax-seed pudiated any deeire to share the inshore fish

eries of Canada, and the point of dahnite was 
therefore limited to the question of commercial 
facilities.______

street, near Smith paid by such counties siaeeor linseed oil, cotton-seed oil, petroleum, alum.

•entrai. telegraphed Wednesday, and it was load a back country that the wolvesmineral waters^decoctions of spirits of tnrpen-
fist time. Thesetine, bone black, ivory drop black, bone char.MOUSY TO LOAM, as a rule, sparsely settled aad theMr. Edgar withdrew bit motion for a selectQuebec, March 2.—The Labor Commission 

sat here again to-day. Their evening session 
waa a pretty lively one. It waa shown that 
while men employed on the new Court House 
had not been paid, an equal irregularity had 
existed in the cartridge factory. The munici
pal authorities had the veil drawn from their

8250,000,“loan on Farm and Town ittaa to inquire into the working of themis, distilled oil* id oils, alkalis, elk.
RTONETSirttatS:

there in advance of him. Mr. Edgar made 
another speech about the alleged injustice of 
the present tariff, and be prophesied that Pro
tection moat go. The high tariff was respons
ible for the “combine." in the United States, 
and It waa alto to Mamt for their re means hr

undutiable crude minerals but baryta ; borax, 
cement, whiting. Paria white, blue vitrioL con gested that the Goreromenl should

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
The motion proud.FOR SAL* Mr. Waters applied forSTEWART STREET, north of Hi aeriice for the last twenty-fire yearn reeaii 

between 60 and 80 cents a day.
TRAFALGAR-SQUARE MEETINGS.

Street. Apply on the promisee to needles. eras, nickel ore, antimony.
CAPITAL CHIT-CHAT.

Ike Bair M “Plaies "-Butene
Mlahlrr»— A ppelnlroeets Cast-----

Ottawa, March 2. Senator. Prank Smith, 
Allan and O'Donohne left for Toronto to
night. Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., weal to 
Hamilton.

Geo. W. Dower, David Hastings and D. J. 
ODooeghue of Toronto and Frank J, Farrell 

.°f Ottawa, representing the Typographical 
Unions ol Canada, bad an interview with Sir 
Charles Topper today and s»ked'that the 
duty on stereotyped plates be increased snd 
that celluloid pistes end matrices be classified, 
At present stereotyped plates pay B cents per 
pound and celluloid plates and matrices are 
unelamified. The deputation said that this 
waa asked in the interest» of Canadian printers 
aad publishers. Sir Charles pnmused to look 
carefully into the matter. The Toronto moa 
wear home tonight

Hon. Thus. While gave s dinner party this 
evening to which the invitation» were : Gov. 
Dewdney, Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Sir Donald 
A. Smith, M P„ Mr. Troteh.ez M.P P. of 
British Columbia, Mr. and Mrs MscdowaD, 
Speaker and Mrs. Oui met Mr. and Mrs. 
Hearth, Mm Blanchard, Mr. Ward, M.P., 
Mr. and Mm. Colling wood Schreibar, Mr. 
Adam Brown, M.P., Mr. T. M. Daly. SAP., 
Miss Hodgson of Montreal.

Aa order in council baa been passed em
bodying regulations for carrying oat the pro
vision! uf the Adulteration Act Such employés 
of the Inlaud Revenue Department mentioned 
In motion 6 of the act ro the Minister may 
•elect shall be styled inspectors and for seek 
•Hr» services may be paid an additional re
muneration, the grass salary not to exceed 
•12» per annum. Any manufacturer, im
porter, retailer or purchaser who desires to 
procure an analysis ol any drag or food sam
ple, sle., may do so on payment ol a fee of |6 
for each sample so analysed, such fees to be 
■■■di »<ay| to the -Adulteration of Ft tori tpk

iflff the* of farmAddreaeingthe Finance Minister he saidd42sod ROBERT KINOAN. brick, vegetables

METROPOLITAN Inert hr derived fromThe Art of Advertising I chicory. prunes, currants.
tor a committee « la«.lr, hoe and cry oh that aide of the lines was to

Loxdof, March Z—Mr. Bred laugh re- poll down tbs tariff. ,
turned the debate in the House of Gommons Sir Charles, however, had no reply for Mr. 
this evening on the motion of Sir Charles Edgar. ,
Russell for the appointment of a committee to Several returns moved for by members ware 
inquire as. to the right of the Government ordered to be brought down, including one by 
to interfere with meetings in Trafalgar' Mr. Demon showing the number ol railway 
square. He proposed an amendment to the accidents reported to the Government'dariag ' 
motion providing that the publie inquiry be ■ 1886 in reopens of which rotions ara now 
especially directed to the meeting in Trafal- pending. .
(si-square « Nov. 1» and the conduct of the Ike Be Bate Adfsansed Ttll Hank IS.

ctRm therewith. He accused Ottawa. March Z -The Senate sal for iy 
it of shirking the inquiry by boors this afternoon and adjourned till 
notion ro a question of 0*1- March 13.

The select coeimittrool seven oo revising 
Attorney-General Webstar maintained that the roles ol diront reported in ferer of teduo- 

nobody had a right to go into a highway and log the committee to five. This was agreed to 
make a speech. Obetrooting a highway was Senator Odell and others made things lively 
» indictable offence. He declared that no 1er a short time m preventing a series of com 
Inquiry was eroded to confirm the Executive’s plaints against "certain officials of the Inter- 
power to stop meetings in Tralalgat square. colonial Railway, who had on a certain date

Mr. Brad laugh’s amendment was rejected ordered several passengers out of their sleep-
by a rota of 322 to 307. ing ear at Riviere du Loup, eu route from

Six Charles Russell's motion was also da- Halifax to Montreal, and made them finish
tested, 816 to 234. their journey in an ordinary coach."

| Mr. Abbott mads the usual promise to la- 
veeligate. ____

CENTRAL BANK MATTERS.
London, NUroh Z-Mr. Smnhop,. th, "» «vti-aalT.rêretta. a...,* 

Secretary of War, ie now considering the ad- . .. aera, iror.
visability of purchasing annually a number of * Tokowrth March 3.—Liquidators Howland 
Canadian bores, for army purposes. In the ‘Dd ««pderham, with their solicitor, Mr. 
House of Commons yesterday he expressed Foster, Q.C., appeared before the Maetig.in- 
greal satisfaction with the moult of soch nur- 0l*eer>- Bfr. Hodgina, Q.C., and asked for a 
ehaaroia the pash eettletorot qt the question of costs tnrolved in

In committee of supply, the House nega- obtaining extensions of time and eemprooriero 
lived a proposal to disallow the expenses °f debts dag the bwk. The Master gave the 
(C3M0)of Mr. Chamberlain at Washington, the following direction: Parties
314 to fifi. The Times sey.it» no fiaturr''te desiroo. of obtaining ertehrion of time * 
»y that Mr. ChsmberUin has grestlr In- liabilities to the bank or comprendre
creased hie politiesl stature by his whole do- “J debt 1,9 tbe bank are not to he allowed

directly the product of the farm
not be levied upoe. Aa lor theGROCERY bristle*, bulbe, feathers, grease, grindstones,Form we will

In One Million of Daily, curled hair. hair, batten' fur not onWeekly Newspapers. The work will year in Middle*!the akin, hemp seed, rape seed, garden seeds,done In todays, «end order and check to producei was 181.000, while farmlinseed, flaxseed, * lime, marble,CEO. P. ROWELL ft CO. produced 3767. The principle ofie a ret-ce «y. *. t.
corn, brushwood, plaster of parié, rags.Newspaper Catalogne Wat by mall Meredith said theretane, pointings, building or monumental stone,
strings of gut, tallow, waste, wools, hair of the

it should take the wholed/belTecheST1 Alpacageatand other like animals, wools on the
deration sndWOOL skins, woollen rags,” shoddy, mongo, waste and

did not oppose the bin.the Go>
The bill time aad*-Metals are to pay datées as follows: Pig

iron, 96 per ton; iron railway bare, *911; steeladjo alag hie 
SI 0t—TOlCft1 do., SU; bar boo, rolled or hammered, | of 1

Act, giving power to townshipsper cent per pound, not lew then to grantwide end three-eighths of inch thick; in

TO BUILDERS
WHITE BRICK.

Cl pal Committee.
Mr. Connies’, bill to enablewhich charcoal is rood, •*> per too. Iron or 

steel’T’rails (IS a top. Round it* ia soils 
snd rolled bee, unenumeratod, l cent per 
pound. Sheet Iron, this, 1 cent per pound. 
Nails 1 cent per pound. Tacks SB per cent. 
Anvils, anchors, etc., 11 cents per pound.

sections of sneh municipality
the works, was readtrod a, second til

i ici pal Committee.AT COST flrstwclass White Brick, which he will
at rock bottom prices. ICkeicfcfetMPaMlyBM

Belleville, March 2.—By the 
Mr. Alex. Roberta*, M.P., St. 
Church hex been freed from debs, ro 
Life Insurance Company of Bug 
years ago offered to take » risk upot 
of e* of the church officials as as 
the debt, £10» sterling. M.. 1

CANADIAN HORSES.HHNRY HALL
«■ro CeeleroplatlagMlUbrook P. a Chains 2 per pound. Sevra 39 par rot

Film SB par I roots and blooms, 410 of

J. J. SHEEHY The entire wood schedule ie eubjeeted to SO

ducedby an varying from one-fifth U
carry the risk, up* which theone-fourth of the present duties. Manufactures
pud by the chunk.to the ender-aedendorsed “Tender furLech's Block. Hill aa received at this office

rÆ!î!"5n*,.r New Yoax, March Z—A fire
Wallahonl Basin, Brooklyn,plan and spaoiffoatlon to 

srtment of Public Worl New YOU, March 2- The Herald‘lOwn’ftSfwwn rruit, which caused a loro of 3100,1Ottawa, and at its* the Tariff BrD followsBafllrtr* an» Contrarier* Co boon. bill proposes in As mam tiro things Lawton, Roberta snd Amity, ,j|to make saw materials need ia the great mao-on the fotm supplied and destroyed. The pi*AJTDBKW DOUQLAB. actual signatures of tenderers.
Several famili* livinginoculating them with chick™ choientAn aeoepted bank cheque payable i 

f the Minister of Pablle Works,»All work This will be undoubted and been tried at ftheima with
SiRSZ; greet advantage to the manufacturers, andResidence, Gllmour etreok SrSïSdîfleque will be ■till more to their workmen. What is savedparty decline the coo tract or fall to com-

late the work contracted for, and will be re- by the mennfacturer in duttke oo hie raw>KB AND CONTRACTOR. Contract! non acceptance 
it does not bind materiel enables him on one bend to pay hiek done. Hones* and 

furnished. FO Bo* itself to Re

sell hie enrôlas prodi in foreign markets.A. GO BEIL,
Department of Public WorksW*. FITZGERALD Ottawa, 16th February, 1M8.>R AND BUILDER. Estimates

Go to Bowse’s lor Chadwicks’ Best Sooolreel. P, O. addraee, Box671. lydtoe judiciously and
A. CLBCC, carefully

that many manufacturers will find to theii Oo to Rowm’i for Oorsete at 26c. v'-.V’-"AND CONTRA CTOH. surprise that the actual 'protection' in the bill' AREROOl , George 8L residence Oo to Bowie's for Ooreete »t 36c.for them is better than they now enjoy.
Oo to Bowiffi for Ooreete et 60c.deserves the support u! all moderate protecdepartmentfuneral Requisiteslyd me charge of ti 

• Roehroterl tionsta. If this bill ù beaten the next will, Oo to Ro wee's for Buttons at 6c. doc.WÏ H. McBLWAIN. illy with Oo to Bosnie for Buttons et IOc. dog./ tONTRAI V first else.OTOR. AU work gaamntsed to beThe beet of tows référai Oo to Rowee'e for Buttons at 16c doe.The World reyv the bin has the
Oo to Rowee'e for DreesSTABLER * DONBLL It will,

IVBRRIDE PLANING MILLS, Patorbor- Oo to Rowee'e for DreesK RUTHERFORD,
does not, like the. abortive adoptedPlaning aad Matching, TurnB’SSSdASSS°J Oo to Rowee'e for Disselug. Band iroll Sawing,Aa. Being hot-are* 1 an.i 4 re Bare reluire dre —___ five years ago, juggle with reft and leavei, they trust to be »ble to_gi 

the beet of satisfaction, both the reran us substantially nndiminisbed."
The Tribune say*: “Consideredworkmanship and prit fully solicited

A 9®*Go to Bowse’s for Coats’ Best Spool Thread.
The lrade Supplied at the Lowett Wholesale Bate»

which is intruded to effect the mdrotriro of I lease posterity to judgeJdre R. Doxsll- itryaVd in foreign trade, this bill hasJOffiRPH JONES,
CTICAL MILLWRIGHT, h* had S

BÀBLEY FOB SALE
3000 toimivENWNSstoîihoure, Wonrirao. March Z—'Tbs «•vioro of

number of *ptoy— in the Attorney GeneraTs

VEO'WSE’a».Feel*irom using sKureppeu oy vans r solan , r------— —J -— " --------------- ~a
piratas wkll. for » mtl in a yroh»af 8»n yeatadayB&1 Children Cry br PStchar’t Cs*toriai and ifM array, win ha

red of *. CHEAT DRT GOOD# 8TORR
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'(.ZfZXZS;

THE TDD TO BEGIN A Sm.—With your permission I
la reply to the eerefollyto sere fewooubsh or

Doper oeprepared
onion read by Mr. Qui too at the Farmers'Business Training Institute In Peterborough the other day.ee
published la your eolumne—I say
Uahed In your eolumne. because I do not
propone to take any notion o< the “explana-

Be Beady for a Position when II the Opening oftiooe" with which lie reading waa accom
panied. end particularly of the loot thatIs Offered. while claiming 1er hlmaell and hie (XU.
Irlande the greateet courtesy In the discus- GOUGH BROSelm of this subject, he did not hesitate toNO VACATIONS tes yeas.
actuated by Interested motives, because so

CALL OB ADDBMS,
ly differ as to the bestTHE SECRETARY The Wonderful Cheap Men, (to-day), SATURDAY; part 

of Petley & Petley’s Great Bankrupt Stock of
promoting the prosper tty pf I 

. of which we are members,weI unity ol which we are members,1College,Peterborough are equally>nilous,accord lug toour several
Petal borough. Ont. lights, to promote Its prosperity.

sasumptke that It Is the bounden duty ofZbc BaU^ IRcvicw, the adTooatas of any change to
good grounds for believing that

CLOTHINGchanges will be advantageous, and
SATURDAY. MARCH A llH. ly to fairly and squarely meet all reasonable

objections advanced as calculated to
counterbalance the mi-vantages likely toCOMMERCIAL U1I0H before they 

adoptlm byreeem ask for ItsMa. Cluxto»'» paper, read at the Far
mers' Institute meeting, wes prepared 
with care and area a creditable production 

Jd some reepeqfe, b«t '*»“ cot—and, we 
presume, did not prelend -to be—a foil 
presentation of the effects commercial

but as he waa addressing farmers
himself “to the agricultural aspect ol the— _ _ is____A— — — — — — aaa nnl lataaaslajl

In every “ aspect of the oeaaM TU» method
Cltlsene, as If they were will be offered atof addressing our

preyed upon

It left out of consideration altogether 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLARadvantages of the dvlllsatlm of
that the two coon tries would have a You cannot hurt the farmer with-

tariff that the

and all the s » - % - a M m mil ftlnAAMl
mt that Is what we should iUnited States, that the manufacturing et It we shall certainlywould be injuriously effected Bargains untold of. Fuller particulars will be given

in future issue of this paper.
working or 
array wanscalculated to array

nbarest against Interest.
lave to be resorted to. He said nothing 
about the collection or division of the 
receipts ftosn customs. All these are Im
portent considerations, and should be

should be srrived at
Besides evading pointe that should be 

emsidered. there were assumptions in the 
paper that many will disagree with. For

ErwzttissS!,eras
Une between> the two noun trice.

whet does such an obU terntlm
Mr. Oiuztm to deny

GOUGH BROS,- The Wonderful Cheap Men,
A That all commercial treaties now In

(Successors to Gough the Wonderful Cheap Man.)
pay the duty m what they export and also 
on what they import? Mr. Cluxtoo quot
ed celebrated political economist» to the 
aflbet that the importer» paid the doty, 
and than proceeded on the assumption that 
the exporter, when a Canadian, paid the 
duly ; aad the importer, when a Canadian, 
had to pay it. Hie illustration of the salas 
and pornhsaai of a horse waa apt pertinent, 
for an illustration, to be of any use, must 
as least be probable ; aad what Canadian 
would be foolish enough to pey *120 in the 
United States for bcrse,aad pay the duty,

A That the shipping of the two
advantages, ai
disadvantages.

we^shaif ha' 
mlnriUeAloc ol, and <
duties for the twe oountriee.

sSy&sthe exportation of If you have A GOUGH
TBT

NUGENTS PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

nugents"dyspersii
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUS STOMACH,

HEART BURN, At
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 OBNTS.
lie the Oriental Hotel, Monter St

GEO. A. COXfarther Involves (If we ere to
A novelty 

good appétit1°r,!8ie appointment scriptural widow with the

MUANCE, FINANCIAL AND GENERAL AGENCYtty tor arranging, and I presume readj»   ainan *A tha nnntitma met.Ifrom time to time, the tag In Paris has over MO pupils, nearly half
CREDIT SALE

or

TH0B0B6HBBEDSTOCI
$100 at hit door? The illustration was countries, the lav 

eir sdmlnletiatlo
tariffs of the two

thereto, und their BSTABLISHED 1868.In tbs mating of bolal > "snuStest difficulty.of a basis upon whichdefining of a uns endexefoeMr, 0ax ton or Mr. Wfannn in
countries nhnU be distributed bet. hi getting IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we repreeent a num
ber of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates of 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims.

of defrayingstatements are diametrically opposed.
Speaking at Chicago Mr. Wimau, the and Farm Implements,Is like this, “Canards, a Tats

further, Imenial unionist leader, arid
should' muob like to Cluxton'sop-

[| to the Coiled 
acts, end though 
lied to climb over 
ly sre wanted au

points—points 
» allowed to be tags hi Paris,States except natural be pat aside, by them la regarded as intimes products are oom| CANADA LIFEWalkarfleid," in the Township ofWhy.wbntWQa high lion? Is It North Monacrhan.badly that these heavy moootcoy of the arsrage public banquet.bj thow who iff gradually

Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton. Ontario.
PBESIDXHT........... ..............AO. BAMSAT, F. L A.

Sffi-Opporil
PelerborouithemnelvM, 

t desire thatThus in the United WEDNESDAY, 7th March,
end Government of i? If no. hotels want s law calling in the

beet invariably savedthen they mustthey State tint Canadians pay It They Mara, « years, (bait bred French), goodwhat It la, 
commercialcionot be right in both

tl unionist The continued steady Is wish ol the Oompasy’s busiasssI elslm that Mr Cluxtoo Is AGGREGATE OF ALL THE OTHER I 
lag moss than a fourth of the astir. Life Assurancethe other day that no country would pur r, nrora wove mare.)

1 years next June, sired bylOUIMOeldlny)
morality Lite modelste and the 

lehly favt
[h oharactor of ite Investexpensoa, 

•unde or hi
AAAVA IhUlrjr » AbO UIUUO
mente, afford goodSS?°SZ2&them. aggregate foreign trade of

Canada in 18*7 was 3300,000,00.), and of 
thin only $*2,000,000 won with the United

ED SUCCESS OF THE COMP. LAST 4$ years.àooepted as evidence 
la thin “ babv should, in thi 

assfal Institut
interest», examine the rates end proMa ef this OLD

itioc, before Insuring elsewhere.
imperil $118,000,000 worth of trade for 
the sake of trying, without much encour- CENTRAL CANADA

Loan & Sayings Company of Ontario.

Incorporated by Act of Oatario Parliaaent - Authorized Capital, $2000,000

■tiEil liinrraefuBfiedgsdsorisI
March md. IMA

The United Stales is not, by a long ways, 
the beet foreign market of the Canadian 
formera Over 841,060,000 worth of 
agricultural produce (including animal») 
was exported in 1887, and only $16,000,000 
went to the Unitea States, and ef the 
balance $30,000,000 worth was taken by 
Great Britain. Besides—end this should 
not he forgotten-on some of the large 
items of export to toe United States there 
in now no duty, and much of the ship
ments to tbs States went to markets out
side of it, as that country refende nearly 
the whole of the duty when the articles 
ere exported. If commercial union were 
adopted the larger and belter trade with 
Great Britain and other countries would 
be endangered, and the best market of all, 
the home market, would be injured. 
Where would he the advantages to com
pensate the formers (or these injuria ?

In answering Mr. Carling, Mr. Cluxton 
only quoted the prices of hurley, which 
was not a reply to Mr. Carling, as he had 
not referred to hurley. Yesterday's mar
ket reports qaoled 80 to 96 cents for 
wheat in Toronto and 78} st Chicago (we 
quota from the Mail), and for oats, 48 to 
50 cento in Toronto and 28| at Chicago 
and only 37 to 45 at New York. Mr. Cari
eras right.

Every Canadian should carefully con
sider eeeh side ol this question before 
deciding to assist the commercial unionists.

Bight now Is the time to use n«ood Blood

I Calves, well bred.
I UradeHelferCalf.SPORTING AND ATHLETIC.

In the way ef Iceetere.--i7 Ewes in l»mb, 4 
Bern L»mb, 1 Shearling BanHowe, who

pound*and leal*feet eeup:

sssSbSdKïisisssü:English cycle rida, covered& F Edge,
f,S01 miles less ysar; i,6M miles

way to thean ordinary.
DIEHOTORS

Slave Rolls r, ne.
GEO. A. COX. 
J. R. DUN DAS 
RICHARD HAI 

J. Sravmraon,

TKÎM8ÏÏ"'1:—»iu ana unaer cun,
6 month* credit will befought at flfty of Hall, lane* A Co.approved paper 
amounts and wl J. M. Ferais. n-lf.P.P.risk, ws gave baOsstsria F. C. Tara,».U. OTIVKHDUR,

& A Vnrom, Bon. Variai,John Moulds, of BA. Louis, says he win

BANKERS.—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank pf Commerce 
SOLICITORS.—Bumble & Leonard.

except Mauri* Daly a

CANDIES ! TO DBPOBITHRÇ.—Deposits are rewired by this Company both
The rate of internet paid ou

place ou the Mt igahala river at Goto Longs* tor your Oundlaa, our own half yearly, aad the rata eu jffaeiy dels four per wet., either paid orthat any Frenchman who would declare war ^INVESTORS. -The flve aod.teu year* fhreGermany while Moitié and 
re ought to be shot.The Idea that the moecke of the lege only anri $1,000 each, transfereble byare alive ought

LONGS' CONFECTIONERYare developed by’cyeflng Is a very eadoreeramt, with half-yearly Interest coupons ettachrd. 
pony la Psterbovougb. or et eey Breach of the Bank of T 
renient mode of iovsstmrak

Tbs fonds of the Company befog Invested with the nl
cur It, can he offered to Irpultata or dab*tors- bolder*, t 
tbs whole A wets of tbs Company, the Shareholders herb

of Wesleyan In Canada, afford a mis aadIn reality aearly
laths body is brought men am, Greek potiary In existence, It Isthem of tbs Iowa CARSLAKE’Swho part

GRAND DERBY SWEEPRaynor
By the Lews of Ontario, Trustees, Kiuoti 

trol ia thle Comp <Phelps and Long ou the Republican rida Comp my, sad
825,000.00. ■bleb menv bars Israel) 

BORROWERS. -Mom, is obtsiasbls hem foiltaiaty sot * strong * Us
each pay Z7,Û00. Tbs Ssoarity St dm Lowest Current Rate# of Internet. *ssa*MWho*(in duptlsai.)|«0 «8»

otsersTW* (divtged *!eiiri 
HooîêertenT (divided* eg os'ly j * OtAÔ» In

itstivs is to have 45)000,Spanish r
iy be myle either to the Head 0«ea$ setsForty-one FH3TH3ItBOIlOTCT<>H

ORIINTAL HOU$I,
Friday * Saturday, June 16 & 16.

-, ,, ^g,i —, — M At— 1poruoo or lew popeu > gifts The Char-
to cash, and OaU-

and Valuator.
O. M. SIM, Sffioy-Trassi

( etgrdey, 0 at m. to 5 p. ta.

A, COX,lÎMatawtBisMh.'ItwUldOyou
CBO. A. COX, Freeldfo.tt.says Tbs Irish Times ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWfa Ayer'S Puts. They etreagth (MO* Haem, 0 afUdr$n 6ry for Pitcher's Castor»
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Prompt Service,
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Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery. George-et.

PLAYING CARDS,
10,15, 26, 35, 40 and 50 cents 

per Pack.
▲IM, HÀYIOBS, ACTHOBS,

OLD MAID, LOeOBAfHT, «o.

SAILSBURY BROS.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issorer of Marriage Licenses.

OOceover Tally. Drag Store,Oeorte^Pet-

Zbe Batlie IRevfew.
SATURDAY, MARCH A 1888.

NOTICE
Jhom this date all Dotioe. In local column» of 
lb» Dally or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where » collect Ion la taken or admtislon feearc£S2gsFtÿirâff æ
ne Man, per Une (U II net to the Ineh-k- 

FW Insertion per Une 6 oenla per dsjr. ■abaeqoent “ " " 4 .. .. .,
If tor one week “ “ 1 “ •* « •

» oînt**** Inserted tor n leaa amount than

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETiSRBOROPQh, SATURDAY. MABCH 3. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

JVton Weather rrehabilitee.
Northwest and went winds; fair 
weather; lower temperatures by 
night. '

C Per Ladles Only.
The weather hen now settled down: to a 

condition In which probabilities ere prob
able. These Include the fashions ae well a» 
the weather, fha probabilities on faehlone 
point to the eertalnty of a large and early 
spring trade at the golden lion. Mine White 
has returned from the wholesale millinery 
markets, haring selected the latest novelties 
Mias Nell’s ability as a dressmaker and 
modiste la weU and favorably known. 
Lad tee may rely on the best poealblentten- 
tlon to thelrordere when giving fair’s golden 
1km the preference.
*■ Rvamlm* An opportunity will be offer- 

with ed of hear log,-on Thursday
Baaleem» evening, March 8th.lu the Op- 
Tsaallssa eta House, some of the 

finest vocal music ever placed on a loc
al programme. The Y.M.C.A. have arranged 
with the Harmony Male Quartette, of Toron
to, to sing st s concert In Peterborough on 
the above date. Mise Annie Howden. of 
MlUbrook, will also sing and the whole pro
gramme will be one of rare merit. Plan of 
hell at Hartley’s. Tickets too. and Mo.

_______________ M codas

Matters are quiet In curling circles Juat 
at present. There sre several matches In 
prospect, bet nothing regarding them Is 
definitely settled. The contest tor the 18 
point medal la still In progress and it la 
rapidly drawing to n conclusion.

Oampbellford defeated Keene on Friday, 
by four shota.

A rink ot Oampbellford men played here 
last night end were defeated by 7 shots. 
This morning they played another game 
and were again given the short and of a 18
to4 game.

“Tamms Hem's Oemeervatlve Clsh."
Tbs regular meeting of the Y.M.0.0. to 

be held on Tuesday evening, March 4th, 
promldea to be of more than ordinary Im
portance. The subject Is one which Is of 
deep Interest to the Inhabitants of Peter 
borough, and notwithstanding the foot that 
Mr. John Carnegie, owing to a previous 
engagement, cannot be present to give an 
address on that all Important question 
" bhould the Trent Valley Navigation 
Scheme be Oonaumated," Mr. Geo. Hilliard 
has oooseated to deliver an address which 
will In all probability show the true inward 
ness of this important project. Such a 
true worker as Mr. Hilliard cannot fall to 
make the meeting very Interesting.

Kidd and his prices are both low, but the 
quality of Ms boots U the very beat.

see celebrated, the flrst at T a. m. 
1 at I a m., and the third st 1840

The following la a liât of services In the 
several churches to-morrow 

Sr. Perm’! Cathbdbal.—At St Peter’s 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be
three maee ------- *
tee seem*
a m. Vespers at 7 p. m.

Sr. Lou's lAshburnhaml.—Holy Com- 
munloo. Morning Prayer and Sermon at 11 
am. ; Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7. p. m. 
All seats flee. \

Sr. Joan's CEO**.—The regular servie* 
will be conducted * follows ;-Holy Com
munion at 8.86 am. ; Morning Prayer, Litany 
and wrmoo at U am.; Evening Prayer 
and sermon at 7 p.m.

servie* wlU be 
held. The Rev. R P. Torrance will preach

Bamar Chobch, Murray-SL—lie Rev. 
P. 0 Parker will preach both morning and
‘YrruoDutT Chobob, Charlotte-St-At 
11 a m. and 7 ». m. the Rev. I. Tovell. Ev
ening subject, “The story of a Life In Uon- 

Tto the Life of Jospeh." 
etbodiot Canaan George-et—The 

regular eervio* at 11 a m. and 7 p. *.. con 
ducted bv the Bey-S. J. Thompson.
M Ammw-a Caoaoa -The eaual *r 

BelPpartor® °onduoted' The Alex.
'rCHe**. Markwt (Aahbum-

Ge-,of 1

CWldrsn Cry for Pitcher's Ctstorla.

notera atUotlon. Band at the rink ev
ery Friday night. ^ dm—tf.

Another arrival of flnnevaporated Callfor 
nla Peach*. Aprloota, Plums and a full as
sortment of California fruits In tins at Ell
iot A Tierney'». 1

tonaua' ImsUlute.
A meeting of the Wat Biding Farmers 

Institute will be held at Lakefleld on 
Haroh 15th, and another m*ting at 
BaUleboro on the Mth of March.

n luw
EL Winch’s ‘‘Sleepy Dan" end W.Clancy'e 

"Royal Jim," will compete at the Oobourg 
rao* on Tuesday and Wednesday next. It 
the weather la at all favorable.

v A a nip aim.
A ship social and Concert under the Sim

ple* of the Ladles’ Aid of Chartotte-et. 
church will be given in Bradbura’e Hall, on 
Monday evening, ltth of March. Pull par
ticular» will be given later on. dS8

la the bwt time In the year to have your 
Photographs made. Don’t put off until the 
March winds and the sun tan your Com
plexion. Go to Sproule a Studio for them; 
ha la the old stand-by, a years experience.

IW8-M47.

Mr. Wyatt, Mr. PoweU and about a dozen 
of the members of the T. P. A. of the 
George-et. Church, assisted the Rev. Mr. 
Johnson In conducting special servie* at 
Zion church od Thursday and Friday 
evenings. About twenty confessed con
version at the two aerrio*.

The Methodist missionary anniversary 
servie* of the Ashburnbam Circuit will be 
held on Sunday. March 4th, at the Mark-at. 
Church, at U un. and 7 p.m., and at Bethel 
180 p.m. The Rev. D. P. Gee will conduct 
the services. At Belem the aervlew 
WlU he at 8.80, conducted by the> Rev. L 
ToveU, Chairman of the District. Contribu
tion» on behalf of the fund* of the Method- 
lat Missionary Society ot Panada.

Treed Tie* Dedl.
By the death ot Mr. Robertson, St. An

drew’s church, Belleville, has been freed 
from debt, as the Star Life Iuauranoe Com 
pany, of England, some years ago offered 
to take a risk upon the life of one of the 
ohuroh officials ae security for the debt, 
namely. £1,000 sterling. Mr. Robertson, 
being the youngest trustee, was selected to 
carry the risk, upon which the premiums 
were paid by the ohuroh.

Protecting Irak fit.
Mr. McCarthy has Introduced n blU tor 

the protection of railway employ*. The 
leading feature is a clause requiring rail
way companies to provide a board on top 
of freight ears of sufficient width for brake- 
men to walk over with safety, and extend
ing slightly over each end of the oar, so 
that the epaoe between the oars may be 
smaller. Thera la also to be a rail along 
the top ot the car. AU frogs are also to be 
Oiled in.

People on George-et to5l£ were rather 

surprised to am a large crowd congregat
ed around the window of Mews. Mills 
Bros, upon walking up to a* what was the 
matter. It was found that the oau* of the 
gathering was the grand display of pre
sents for the carnival In the afternoon and 
evening of Friday, March 8th, next Friday. 
The prizes are numerous and handsome 
and aU should a* them and also make up 
their minds to be present on Marsh 8th, 
when the prism vUl be awarded to the 
lanky winners.

At Pert Hope.
About 4 o'clock on Friday mornlug the 

Qumo’s Hotel stable», Port Hope, occupied 
by Warmlngton A KlUott * Uvery stables, 
were discovered to be on Hr* The buUding, 
which wae a wooden structure, was destroy
ed- The stable and a bakeehop, occupied by 
Murphy Bros., wae also burnt. Their loss 
wUl amount to about 8400, partly Insured- 
The Queen’s stables were owned by Mr. 
Jam* Cochrane and were not Insured. War
mlngton A Elliott's >o* wae 8400, Imuran* 
8100. The bakeehop and stahlm occupied 
by Murphy Bros, are owned by Mr. John 
Htevena and fully Insured. The origin of 
the fire to unknown.

Several of our blacksmiths and others 
who happened to have scrap Iron on their 
premises, have been badly bitten by e 
gentleman of the Oerman-Jew persuasion, 
hailing, of oourae, from aero* the lima. 
He visited town and spent acme days here 
with the rwult that he purchased a large 
quantity of scrap for the simple reason 
that he agreed to pay a considerably higher 
flgure for It than the looa^ dealers ware 
prepared to pay. .He made his bargains 
and had the material loaded ou the oars at 
the Grand Trund depot He obtained 
receipts, eto.;> and drew on the Buffalo 
house, to which the goods were consigned. 
The drafts were honored and Mr. Jew ship
ped out and thorn who sold the Iron can 
whistle or do anything else they Uke for 
payment. One man was bitten for about 
890 and half a dozen others for le* sums.

Referring to Mayflower at the recent 
room at Omnmee, a Beaverton oorrmpon- 
dent of the Empire writ* as follows " In 
trotting her Ice record at Peterborough, 
180, ahe hurt her off knee. However, at the 
start at Omemee nothing vary wrong was 
observed with the mare and aha was al
lowed to trot The Brat two hmts ahe lost 
square and fair, by a short distance, say a 
Deck, but the third ahe took by a length or 
thereabouts. There was only three heats 
trotted In the ram. but the judges (It to 
said all from Peterborough), gave the famt 
to Sleepy Dan, the Peterborough horse. Of 
course, this to the report around heie. It 
such to not the as* we will be glad to learn 
otherwise. It Is said that the mare did not 
on* break, bat that the others did In I 
tost or third hmt. Anyhow Sleepy Dan got 
flrst money and Mayflower second." The 
Beaverton man says that If the story 
he tells la not correct he will be glad to 
toarn otherwise. The story la not correct 
In wverol respect». The judges were Mes
srs. Wm. Croft, Peterborough, Jackson 
Betd,Bobo»ygeoo, and a commercial travel
ler from Toronto. Mr. - Tom " MoBwan. 
who drove Mayflower, la now In Peterbor
ough and this morning be tol(t»_Hrngw 
reporter that the mate wm beaten in the 
third and lmt heat sad wm Deaton fairly 

r jaed squarely. ~ Sleepy Dah " was too touch 
for her and hmt her out.

walker Oeaway Frame** auk am A4-
dreee aad a Parse

For the lmt aU years the Rev. Father 
Conway has had charge of the Parish of 
Peterborough end for acme time he hat 
been Chancellor of the Roman Catholic 
Dlooem, of which Peterborough 1» the See. 
A abort time ago the Pariah of Norwood 
wm formed and hto Lordship Bishop Dow
ling appointed Father Conway as. the flrst 
Primt.

The people of hto congregation here heard 
with regret of the departure ot their belov
ed pastor and stops were taken to show In 
a tangible way, the reaped the Hook had 
for their shepherd. Accordingly oa Friday 
evening, after wrvlee. Bishop Bowling re
quested the congregation to remain ae he 
understood that It wm- the intention to 
make a presentation to Father Conway.

Messrs. Jno. O'Meara, Jno. Hacked, T 
Kelly, 0. Halpln, Jno. Delaney, ar., Thee! 
Cahill, M. McFadden, B. Morrow, Thomas 
Dolan, H. Lebrun and E. Phelan advanced 
to the front of the Cathedral and halting 
In front of the altar rail, Mr. O’Meara read 
the following address :—
To Ma Rev. P. Conway, Rector of St. Peter's

,?»Cre<^A-mda,arotior
BavmavD Sn,—Your friends and parish- 

oners have learned with feelings of deep re
gret, that the relations heretofore existing 
between us are about to be dissolved, ta 
some extent at least, by your departure 
from the town of Peterborough.

You have lived and labored In our midst 
for the tost alx years and during aU that 
time we have had frequent occasion to 
observe and admire your unvaried devotion 
to the aplrltua' advancement ef the flock 
oonflded to your charge, aad your no torn 
zealous attention to the temporal matters 
pertaining to your position.

Your excellent administrative qualities 
have been shown In the erection oi a sub
stantial addition to our cathedral church, 
which now, owing to your energetic efforts, 
to almost entirely tree from debt, In the 
purehm-of a handsome residence for our 
good Blabop, In the building of a new 
school for the education of our children, 
and In the performance ot many other good 
works, which time will not permit us to 
epeoliy In detail, but whloh abundantly 
prove that you have at all times and upon 
all occasions devoted your entire energies 
to the promotion of your people's spiritual 
end tom Dural welfare.

We were deeply afflicted at your late ser
ious Illness—we hmtily rejoiced at your 
recovery and returned to Almighty God our 
sincere thanks that you had been spared, 
as we then hoped, to remain with us for 
many yean; out now that It to the Holy 
will that we should again be parted, while 
— deeply regret the tie penning «pare

il, we bow m humble submission toMon, i
and yield MH 
uparioc wisdom.

our view» to theDivine decree and 
mandates of sanei__________

Neither are we alone In our sentiments 
of sorrow at your departure, for during 
your residence amongst us you have great
ly endeared yourself from those who differ 
from us only In their religious opinion», 
and their ex, re*looa of regret on this oc
casion are « sincere and as spontaneous 
* our own.

We all trust that hi your new abode you 
may And health and etrengh to continue

suc-
____works
Ich you have

K^*r labors in the service of God an 
■e you may be spared to an the 
ceMfuI completion of all the good vd
Cu have promoted and In which ^*
■roe ao great a part.
RWe cannot suffer you to depart without 
testifying to some small extent, the lore 
and «teem In which we hold you, and we 
thereto!» offer you this puree in the hope 
that you wlU accept It from ua as a slight 
evidence of those sentiments to Whloh we 

I have endeavored to give expreulon and 
I with which we a*ure you,reverend Father, 
we one and all regard you.
■ Signed in our behalf;—

Joan Haokxtt, H. LxBrun,
Taos. Cajbli. M. MoFaddxk,
Taos. Exult, Taos. Dolas,

B. Monmow.
m Father (Joswat. when the address was 
flniahed, was » overcome with emotion 
that for some time he was unable to reply!

I but he soon gained control of himself and 
aald that he seldom felt at a to* for words. 
Out on the pressai ooaaafc* ha mast admit 
that he did nokexactiy know In what form 
he should answer the kind addre*. He 
felt that the addre* exaggerated any good 
deeds that be had done and he did not feel 
that he was worthy of It. In aMtotlng to 
build up the cathedral and the other works 
referred to he had almply carried out the I 
Intention» of the tot» Minted Bishop 
Jam* aa far as ha could, but with
out the hearty aastotan* and oo-opera- 
ttoo of the congregation he could 
have availed but tittle. The addre* ex
aggerated hto work, but he hoped?hat the 
people would extend the same help In the 
same generous manner to the present 
revered Bishop until the work undertaken 
Iwas anally completed. The addre* referr
ed to hto zeal oa behalf of eouto. He felt 
that he had charge of the spiritual welfare 
of all those under him and he had tried to 
do all he powlbly could to direct them the 
proper way. He had felt the truth of the 
words that on the Anal judgment day he 
would he detained st the bar until all the 
member» of hto congregation bed been ex
amined and if any soul had strayed away, 
through any fault of hto, he would be 
held accountable, aoul for aouL He had 
done all that he eould to direct hie I 
congregation to walk in the path 
that leads to «even. The people had light
ened hto labor» materially and their attend
ance at the servie* had been something 
remarkable. He had found some of the 
members, on occasions, to be lukewarm, 
but on aa earnest appeal being nude they 
had always responded spiritually and tem
porally. The pri*t and the people are 
eloeely related to asplrltual connection sod 
the priant always heaps hto people In mind I 
and he And aft* ha* kept auehsat night 
thinking sfeeBseThls Saak who had erred. , 
Hto people ware always foremost 
In hto supplications to God and he 
had found It bard to break the 
retotloaa that existed between him 
and the people, but he eoeeldeted that 
It wm the grandest work of all to do God's 
will and In obeying the Bishop's order he 
felt that he wm bat carrying out the 
Divine orders. He would go to hie new 
home with the oonflden* that hto work 
would be blessed. He returned hto meet 
heartfelt thanks to hla children, to the 
Bishop and the prtoato for their prayers In 
hla behalf during the time that he was 111 
end he felt oonflden t that God had hMid I 
and answered them, aa nothing but God’s 
hand and Hto mercy had brought him back 
from death's door. In conclusion he made 
an earnest appeal to all to give their 
obedience to the Bishop and the prleete 
and he would never forget them In hla 
prayers ae king aa he wm allowed to live.

At the proper time a purse of 8380 wm 
handed to Father Oonway.

Prior to the pre*ntation the fourteen 
new Stations of the Croce, brought from 
Borne by the tote Bi-bop Jamot.were placed 
In position and blessed, hla Lordship Bis- 
hoplDowling, assisted by the clergy, per
forming the solemn ceremony.

The addre* wm engrossed sad Illumin
ated by Mr. Henry Grundy and It la with
out doubt one one of the floret pieces of 
work in that line, that we ever saw.

Father Conway wa popular, not only 
among hla own people; but among all 
ciaa*a and creeds, end hie -departure Is 
sincerely regretted. The rev. gentleman 
left for Norwood on the C-P.B. this morn
ing, a lane number of friends being * the 
depot to bid him God-speed.

Wtoi It will a«.
Three thousand live hundred dollars la al 

large sum. With that much money at com
mand a man can do avariety of useful things. 
It will cover the cost of a good-el zed steam
boat. will build aad furnish a handsome 
residence, buy a capital farm, build a 

I country or ward «bool bouse, pay for an 
effldent fire engine and yet exactly *8,500 to 
the amount that Gough the Wonderful! 
Cheap Man h* to pay this year for the 
advarriefaghe baa already eewtroaied 5*

| la ToroatoJ „■

■r- HeWllliae* with a Jewel
At a m*tlng of Lakefleld District Loyal 

Orange Lodge held on Thursday night. In 
the Orange hqU at that village, the follow
ing address, aooompalned by a handsome 
Put Master 's jewel, wm presented to Mr 
J.B. McWilliams:— \
^ Junior Deputy

q.M-gik, Right Worthy Grand L. O. 
L-, Ontario Sari, and Pool County 
Horiar ofth, Went Peterborough County 
L.O.L., etc., etc.

, ato Bbo.,—The District of
Lofcefield L. O. L. beg to prewet to you 
‘h*» P»»t Masters' jewel m a token of their 
high reepeet and esteem. In the discharge 
of your duties as an Orangeman, and 
especially In the responsible offices you 
have held, we have watchid yout-eonduet 
otoeely aid honestly, and Wh have greet 
pleasure In congratulating you not only 
on the fair and Impartial manner In which 
you acted during your administration, but 
also on the many honourable and valuable 
•ervie* you have rendered to the order In 
this county.
■ 5S In?eed Pleasurable to * both as 
Individuals and * a lodge to put on record 
and openly to acknowledge our wtiefaetlon 
and commendation ot your sole and con- 
duct* County Master of the W*t Peter 
borough L. O. L. We expect perfection In 
no man, but oareful work, honest enttoavor 
and honorable conduct we d*lre always to 
recognize.

We therefore hope you will long Sear 
•ritb pride and honor to yourself and to us 
this slight memento of our good-wllL 

Jab. Moobe. Diet-lot Master.
Wm. Edwards, District Secretary.

Mr. McWilliams replied as follows:-It 
-I a pleasure for me to be here this even
ing and here the opportunity of meeting 
go many of my old friends and receive this 
token ci their friendship and respect. It to 
now about 15 years sluoe I became a mem
ber of the Grange Association end during 
that time I have had many pleasant meet
ing» With the brethren of the Lakefleld 
District, and can ray that there never wm 
an unkind or unpleasant word passed be
tween us. In all the contests I have had 
for County Master the brethren of the 
Lakefleld District, independent of any 
party feeling, have always supported me 
and I desire this evening to return my 
*“trty thanks for your confidence and eup- 

and should I cease to meet 
y-h you in sn Orange hall I 
hope we will remain ae warm friends 
in the future as we have been in tbs past. 
After the oonflden* that Dm been Mown to 
me by the Orangemen of Peterborough In 
electing me to All the highest position In 
the county for so many years without me 
ever soliciting a vote, after the valuable 
prewnt and testimonial given to me by the 
Orangemen ot the county a short time ago, 
the receipt of this kind addre* and brauit- 
tul • present from the district of Lakefleld, 
makw It very difficult to carry out my In
tention of withdrawing from the Associa
tion. I honor and respect thef prlnciplee of 
the Orange Society, and believe there is no 
better society under the eun, lf the prlnci- 
plw are properly carried out. I never 
looked upon the Orange Society as estab
lished for the purpo* of Insulting or op- 
praMlng our Roman Catholic country
men, but m a defensive Society, and 
one that should always be ready to cham
pion the cau* of the week and oppressed, 
no matter of what olaw or ereed. During 
the yearn I have been in the society I have 
never missed an opportunity of awlsting a 
’—ether who was dewrvlng, either by plac- 

1 In business or obtaining a situation, 
-tile I have done everything In my power 

to aid worthy Orangemen, yet I never 
thought It my duty to do anything to Injure 
a Roman Catholic, but on the contrary 
am pleased to know that I have 
been a friend and have many 
friends amongst the Roman Catholics. 
Life to too short to spend It quarrelling 
over a question of religion, when we all 
have the Mme harbour In view. Life Is like 
starting out on a long journey and If we w 
Orangemen or Protestante claim the right 
to have our road, let ua give thuee who 
differ with us the right to ohooee their wsy 
and only hope that both roads may termin
ate In Heaven. I again thank you for your 
kind wish* and for this valuable present, 
and trust we may have many pleasant meet
ing» together, and when our sojourn on 
tbTa land to over that we may enjoy each 
other’s company In a happier toad.

After remarks had been made by several 
brethren, supper wm partaken of In the

Brevities.
—The trains to-day were fairly well on 

time, bat n*ny snowdrifts were encoun
tered.

—The Poll* Magistrate was not called 
upon to adjudicate this morning as the 
elate wm dear.

—The roads In the country are badly 
drifted and farmer» found It hard work to 
reach town to-day.

—After a long aba en* our old friend Ell 
Sager, of razor peats fame, held forth on 
the market this morning.

-The market to-day wm miserably poorl 
there being but a small number present. 
The Muntry roads era badly blocked.

•The Sentinel-Star man, of Oobourg, 
should have been on the market this morn
ing. Thera were three farmers there ail 
living within a few mil* of hto town.

—In the Anal draw for the rink medal, 
Llmtosy curling club, su won by Mr. J. 
D. FtoveUe'e risk, giving him the cup and 
the other players a handsome medal each

-Lindsay Warier:-" The entertain
ment given In Peterborough under the 
autpiew of Od. Sogers aad the 57th Bat
talion tost week wm a complete eue**."

-The Oobourg World not* that the Pet
erborough curlers won the Governor Gener
al’» trophy, and adds:-’’We congratulate 
the winning rink» on their famous victory."

I Oampbellford Herald :-"Mr. J. J. Tur
ner, of Peterborough, wa» in Oampbellford, 
on Friday tost, taking orders for awnings. 
He la being patronised by parti* In several 
counties,'.’.

-On Tuesday evening Mr. Gw. Wilson,of 
the Port Hope Guide, wm presented with a 
cane by hla church class. Being caned in 
that way wa» suoh a aurprtoe that he could 
hardly return thanks.

-The Mlnden Echo say»:-" The Bev. M. 
Turnbull, of Peterborough, occupied the 
pulpit In the Presbyterian ohuroh here oa 
Friday evening tost, and preached an elo
quent sermon to a large and attentive con
gregation."

-The tote Dr. Stewart, of Belleville, 
worth about 830.000, beque .tied about one- 
ball of bis «tats to hla daughter. Mrs. 
J ohn Bell, end tbs balance proportionately 
between hie three grandchildren, Ethel 
Robertson and Florence and George 
Stewart.

-The Llndsay.P*’, My»:-’’BeUeghem of 
Peterborough, the celebrated Furniture 
King, wm In town this week In the curling 
match. Mf. Belleghem reports buelDM 
booming. He Dm had a gpod many order» 
from this "dletriel He pays the freight 
Even whon curling he pays the freight on 
theutanee and they get there qvery time.'

-Mr. Thoe. Walters, SoptTof Ontario 
Public Works, bee a gang of men at work. 
My* the Post, at the Boeedale lock, extend
ing the elide for timber and making pre
paration» tot spring work at the lock. 
Gauge of men are also at work at Elliotts. 
Norland and Rackets creek, near Mlnden. 
repairing the dams and alldee. Some men 
•rest Youngs Point under Mr. Alex. Bom 
i epairing the lock. ______ _

It ti the let teste merit atonaoLHall'v Veg 
stable Sicilian Hair Beoewer, that has gained
lor It great popularity tor restoring the natur
al oelor of the hair.

COAL OIL !
The Best Brands of Canadian Coal (HI

FOR 20 CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON,
and Water White American OU

FOR 30 CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON.
Delivered to all parts of the Town, Ashhumham, and Auhum, at

TEA TABLE TALK.

In arranging the “Psyche twist," flrst g* 
your Psyche and then all will be well.

Craay quilts—“insane bedspreads," « they 
are called in Boston—bring very high prices 
at charity fairs.

ladies In Parisian cotillons are now ar
ranged according to the colon of their 
gowns Striking affecta result

Very line silver watch chains are affected 
by acme youths whose fathers or motbere have 
the money to procure them gold ones.

Girls who wear plaid gaiters are often the 
one» who talk slang and whose grammar la of 
the kind that disturbs the tote Mr. Murray.

The newest Paris bonnet of black velvet 
and black ostrich tips go* up on one aide 
like a hat and la well described « “rakish."

A very expensive fashion vreawt lately by 
the distribution of real ostrich feathers « 
favors to the ladle» In a fashionable german.

Stout women, painfully laced, creak and 
groan In a crowd Uke a locomotive endeavor
ing to haul freight cure through mow drifts

Buttonle* kid fierce are to highest favor, 
but it almost breaks many a gtrW heart that 
fashion decree» they should beef a vise too 
big.

Everything Isa “fad" nowadays, and the 
Mlly, English term has been run vary far 
Into the ground, even through the froaan 
snow.

Beet dretred women now almost wholly 
discard the bustle, and they not only look 
much better, but are probably far more com
fortable.

The man who waare a double teaaatad 
waistcoat, with gilt or coral buttons, with a 
dreea coat, ought to pull hla boot legs up orer

Beauty spot» ef court plaster, or painted 
on the face In India ink, are observed more 
frequently now, and this It another fashion
able revival

Yellow or red handkerchief» about the 
neck with the vmlikln jack* are "common." 
This It given on the authority of thorn who 
ought to know.

Silver forks and spoons are undergoing 
act* chang* in pattern and style. The 
modern oyster fork la quite different from 
the original affair.

Necklaces of colored atonaa, as the sapphire 
alternating with the ruby or the emerald 
with the turquoise, have lately driven out 
the diamond In Paris

Helen of Troy may have had bog* jewels 
In her ear» and take diamonds around ter 
neck when she raised such a fo* to ancient
society drelM, far It it *ld that evtn before 
Trey WM built emerald» and other jewels 
were imitated In glam

A large bowl of out flowers, «afairy lamp
almost hidden with flowers, to the center of 
the table, la one ot the meet 
effects In the Una of decoration this - inn * 
dinner partie». The Id* lasald .to he Baa 
Mm, and Mrs Whitney, the secretary's wife, 
U aald by Jenkins to have been the flret to In
troduce It hern In this Jenkins 1» * “far 
off" * tf he ware In China.

With ooo of thorn beautifully Illustrated 

especially should not fallto get one.

Itekot*’» Domestlc.BIrnal Service.
“Mamma,” said a little Dakota boy, as he 

came Into the parlor, “where,is papa#" ,
“He to crawling up the chimney, dear, to 

we what kind of a day it ian—The Epoch.

No Boom for Tramp*.
Though the Boniface would like to boom 

His business when he gets a chance, T|
Yet he’ll never give his choicest room 

TO die man with whiskers on bis pants.
________  -Hotel Hal.

Couldn't Afford Both.
“John," asked his wife, “can I get a seal* 

ridn sacque?"
“WeU, I should say not," replied John, “I 

had to buy a ton of coal today.”—New York 
Bun.

H. R. H. (fils)—Have you seen anything ci 
my night key, mother?
it K" H- (mere)—Yw; I have it in ary 

pooket—Tid Bits.

■Mttl Emelalee of Pare
Cod Lxvkb Oil, with Htpop ■osfhitxs . 

For Children and Pulmonary Troubles.
Tff.W. B. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W.Va., says: 

•Ibava madaa thorough tost with Scott’s 
*“aW.®5_ln «««nonary Troubles andOener- siDir------  —* - *

$1 sixes

md have been astonished at the 
Wftor children with Hlekataor Mar- 
■ unequalled.” Put up In Mo. and

Business men sre asked to bear in mind 
that the Review bindery is turning out the 
▼ery best description of work In all Unes o 
Account books and ledgers. AU orders 
finished up with despatch. Customers can 
select their own papers from a large and 
well aseorted stock, and hare any specie 
printing desired. dlMed
If zee leave a Gough, do not neglect It ; buy 

at once a bottle of Alien's Lung Balsam. '

A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking.

HERR B T0UE OPPORTUNITY !

Spread out deliberately on the counters. 
Piled up handy at hand. Laid jut where you 
—i a* what you Waal aad want what you

REMNANT8 OF TWEEDS,
that will make a Mil tor your boy. Remnant, 
that will make a Jacket or scat. Splendid 
good, and .old at abort prie* beam** their 
■bonne* In length.

Remnants of DREan UWM. all hand. 
>ma materials, new .lafit and bright «lore. 

Juat the thing tor small girl.. The chaapa* 
thing to boy a>r children’s ua.

Remnants of all kinds. The overpluefonr 
well «Id stock. Wo want to clear the* oat 
and will give yen bargains.

Housekeeper, should look over the OMOrti 
ment They will And mnehte eoaasaeod and 
much to buy.

T. DOLAN à CO.

J. Hackett
REMOV ED

TJ> THE

Corner of George and Char 
lotte Streets
DURING

Altérations.
LOOK OUT

-FOR

MONSTER*
‘BARGAINS

Pomps! Pumps! Pumps!
CHANCE IN BUSINESS.

.Ikave bought ont the bualu* formerly car
ried on by Wright A Payton,mnnntootoreraof ÜKfnPhyxl wffl cure on the bo.ln.u It"h. 

. i „d on Uooreeil., wutb of the market. 
As «meertl dupoeod people have circulat

ed the report that the arm had toll* I wish t-.cmohauully deny that «ch la the oa*. I 
Ïïi1,!? "S,® "î. 0“r old friend, and thegeneral public, and can guarantee to make a 
flrvt-ola* pomp to every impact.

V». “““ESte.

Insurance
Catechism.

Why thould I lueurs my Me t
Many men insure IA«(r property but neg 

1er* to future their lima. The property tueur 
ed may never bum, but dentil is aura to occur. 
To a family a man'e tt/e to tie property. It re- 
prceente food, ehettrr, clothing, education for 
the children, and all the neoetea rite end com- 
forteofltfc. A email inveetmenl In life tueur, 
once mater It poeeible for every man to leqcv 
hie family abort want. Thte certain provleton 
cannot be obtained <n any other institution. 
* ”*“n who te phyeteully able to obtain the 
Indemnity which life ineurance piece te free 
from reproach tf he neplvetr tile important

With whom tiloatd /fnnirvf
AMW.r— WUh e. E. HRRDBeaON, Oener- 

Agent, Peterborough.
Why r— Because you wilt bo insured in a thoe- 

bnghty reliable, cafe and honorable Company, 
at town! roirk, ** ■ -

arOPPlOB—Over Tully'a Drug storej

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
“ Yta Purchaser».

^^«|^« eud^lre^ wSiïvuu
if”*', tola» a Dim atoekol Lae* tor evening 

toawe do not advert!* what wa do not
sspisSS •sonSall.bury’sBook atoref4 °

8. ARMSTRONG

SPECUL MEETING
A SPECIAL MEETING of Otonabee Jjt*— A ha.do.Rat.

evening, Inst,, at 8 o’clock, in tfiff

Fzsy".. *?££?£$& %t4.%lK!y lFHSifiS,w“h rA'ÜHSSSSS;
M63

fONEY TO LENDM<
On bwt terms and lowest 

rates obtainable,
CEQreJM. ROGER,

Peterborough, Solicitor, etc.

SPECIAL SALE OF
FAIRWEATHER & CO
are offering special inducements in Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine t'urs. Great reductions in Ladies’ Seal Set*, and 
Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies’ Dolmans to be cleared at 
$13.SO, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles 
46 inches long, to be sold at $120.00, former price $140.00. 
Remember the stand, Fairteeather’s earner, Georgs 

street, Peterborough.

Three Million Dollars
New Business taken within the last Six ,. 

i Months by the

mis’ Life Insurance Co’y
Unparalleled in the history 

of Life Insurance in Canada. 
Our plans are the most de
sirable ever offered..

SEE : OIIR : AGENTS. 
Wilson & Morrison,
daraTa<2!to?T^.A'1*Im^C’* Dry °OWto Ht°"’ °fflce hours 8 to 8. Satur-

A
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PraftSVumalPROTECT

PRICES FOR THIS MONTH !MONA SCULLYDon’t Wait Your Hands & Feet
Keep Out! the Cold and You Will 

be Comfortable. ,

aslr beeranto dry, thin, endUntil your 1. HAKPpSN BURNHAM
ARRI8TKR, do. Cox'. Iranienne bi 

lOoorge •tient, Peterborough.
The Bride of an Kagllshman.the attention neededgrey beloie giving

it» beauty end ritality
toilet-table e bottle of A story of tbess times.

anee net. ane aaye, «un ituppiesaeo 
vehemence, “llotv should I like e 
woman who has stolen from me my son, 
and who can teach him to be rude even 
to hie own mother."

“Oh, Lady Rodney, I am sure she did 
not mean to do that."

“I don’t care what she meant; she has 
at all events done it. Like her! A per
son who speaks of ‘Jack Robinson." and 
talks of the 'long and the short of it.’ 
How conld you imagine such a thing!— 
As for you, Dorothy. I can only fed re
gret that you should so far forget your
self as to rush into friendship with a 
young woman so thoroughly out of your 
own sphere."

Having delivered herself of this 
speech, she sweeps from the room, leav
ing Dorothy and Violet slightly non-

Ayer’s Hair Vigor-the only drawing a. p. poussgTra, a. a. a. a I»Ito you want a FUH COAT, Sheppard has a /«to le/t: he has no intention to carry 
them over to ’89, henee your opportunity to secure the cheapest coat in Canada.you require tor the baii-aadaseallttle. 

dally, to prraerve the natural eoler and 
prevent taldnefie. \__ ___

Thom* Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky., 
write» i “Several month» ago my hair 
enmawseed falling out," and In a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no 
good. I Anally bought a bottle of Ayer*» 
Heir Vigor, end, after using only a part 
of the contents, my haled was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I reoom-. 
mend your preparation as the beat hair- 
restorer In" the world."

« My hair was faded and dry, writes 
Mabel 0. Hardy,of Delavan, Ill.; “but 
after ratng a bottle of Ayer’» Hair Vigor 
It became black and gloeey."

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

gOLTOlTOB,

BY GOING STRAIGHT TO

McCombsChoice Black Dar Coats $16,00, usual price $25.00. 
Corsican Lamb, very fine, $20.00, usual price $30.00

SOLICITOR, NOTARY", be.OARRISTRR. 15 Office In LÙ (op et»ire), next 
rge Street. Peter-

Shop on Water Street, and Investing: in a 
pair of tbe BEST KID. CALF or BUCK
SKIN Min8 or GLOVES. A hundred 
different stylee to select from. The best 
Moccasins ever offered at Low Priera. AU 
Hues reduced In price for the next 90 days. | 
Their la not an article In tbe above lines 

you need bat yon oen get suited at

MoCOMBS’
All goods manufactured on the premises 

and first-class material used. .

Kogllth mLurch. Money 
atee of l merest.

Now, then, about Cheap Pants. Well, as far as price goes, Pants might be quoted at 
50c. and 75c., but these are not Sheppard’s prices. What Sheppard will do to-day is 

this—he will sell you a Pine Tweed PAX? in all sizes made right here 
>' <n the Town of Peterborough

IT FOR 81.2S. *=2*
And what’s your opinion of this, a Pine WOOL TWEKD SUIT in pure Wool Ca

nadian Tweed, Men’s in all sizes and
ONLY 84 9S.

For Good Honest Goods, tree from Shoddy, go to Sheppard’s, ou get value and

YEYANÇKR, no—Offlo»:—Next 
omee, entrance of Geor«» «treat.

W. H. MOORS,THE PUCEing her breath, and opening her big eyes 
to their widest. “Such a tirade, and all 
for nothing. If saying "Jack Robinson’ 
is a social crime, I must be tbe biggest 
sinner living, as I say it just when I 
like. I think Mona adorable, and so 
does even ons else. Don’t you think 
Ladv Rodney Is unjust to Mona?’’

“Tes, I think she is. But of course 
there are many excuses to be made for 
her. An Irish girl of no family what
ever, no matter how sweet, is not the 
sort of person one would select * a 
wife for one’s son. Corns to the ball
room. I want to make Mona perfect in
dancing —

“You want to make her a success to
night,” says Dorothy, quickly. “I know 
you do. You are a dear thing, Violet, 
if a little difficult. And I verily believe 
you have fallen as great a victim to the 
charms of this Irish siren ‘without fam
ily’ as any of us. Come, confess it."

“There is nothing to confess. I think 
her very much to be liked, if you mean 
that.” says Violet, slowly.

“She is a perfect pet,” mys Miss Dar
ling, with emphasis, “and you know it.”

They adjourn-to the ball-room,, where 
dancing soon becomes universal. Jack 
takes Mona in hand. * being the best 
dancer present, and teaches, tutors and 
encourages her until Doatie cries 
“enough." protesting she is not going 
to be cut out by Mona, at all events In 
the dancing line.

The day wears to evening, the rain 
ceases, and by and by the stars come 
out, first slowly, ons by one. until nil 
the sky

-Beepeltries wits tboee tele» ot tight So wildly. spiritually bright,” 
shows promise of a fairej morrow.

Mona, coming slowly down stairs, en
ters with lagging steps the library, 
where tea Is awaiting them before they 
start.

She is gowned in a cream-colored

DABBIBTKB, tiçllcll JD Court. eUc Offlde:-!iSlXnï..°ÎÏSi
Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, end 
neck, tray be entirely removed by the 
rae of Ayer*» Sarsaparilla, the best and 
«aleet Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
I Bold bj Drvgrtotv ; SI ; .to botlto. for SA

to buy your DARIUflTKRrAT-LAW, JL> preme Court, ConveyConveyancer, Notary, 4M.LJ preme Court,Office Marketno humbugging.

GROCERIES JCITORa NOTAB1 
►terborough Real 
f, Water street, Pet

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.
S6BB5SSKEXCURSION RATES DARRIBTKR8, D Ac. Office :—( ut-.rge and Hunter 

fe’eiCore MONEY?sïîzüt1-MONEY TO LEND!Liverpool, London. Glasgow Eiin 
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.
Alan to Italian and German Pointa
Via the munwtae firet-elrae Mara t-Fram

ESSlBSSSHS
Star Unes Ticket» ter the ehov» Hase 1er

larger alr- 
Uttiê tube» Accountant.

A. V. S. YOU*», a A.,The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates

Weather V Ike Innit at. at Chartered
lungs cannot 8 PREPARED to net as Auditor, TrutsMIthey do, they c 

Oell it cold. and on most favourable terms of repayment. Accountant 
with A. P.rs&ng&ttmkconsumption or any Algfloodsand nose and head and lung obstructions,

all are bad. AU ought to be got rid of. There 
is joat one aura way to get rid ol them. That 
la th take BoschssS German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Kven U everything else has failed yon 
you may depend upon this for certain.

A. P. POUSSETTE C. P. and Land Surveyors.guaranteed to give 
Satisfaction delivered free to all 

parte of the town aad 
Ashbnrnbam.

THOMAS MENZŒS Solicitor, Water Street.
AGENT G.rr. R., GBGROR.BTRKRT, THE LATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Toaoicro, Mirth 1
The loeel grain sad produce merkettodull era 

steady, whUe in Chicago grain, to stroager aad REAL ESTATE BARGAINS J• He RKIdCH HR,
CHITECT AND CIVIL KNQINKXR, 
'own and County Engineer, Office over 
of Commerce, George street. dttwMZhc Balls TReuiew,

Telephone Connection.
SATURDAY. MARCH A 1866.

THE SITUATION IN MANITOBA, 
tlrecaway". ruerlet.ee I. the PrSerel < «»!•

Retiring farmers, active men of any class, 
speculators or investors.

ot Secretary Will», who 1» hi New Turk, the Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

Medical.I wish to call your\ 
attention to a piece of property1 which I have 
for sale on the second best street in town, over\ 
which hundreds of conveyances and thous- 
8and ot people pass daily and where the pro
perty is rapidly increasing in value. I refer 
to that old established stand on Hunter-st. 
east of the New Post Office where Agricultural 
Implements of all kinds are sold and to which 
a harness shop has recently been added. I afn 
instructed to sell this property for less than the 
value of the land, and the buildings on it voill 
pay good interest on the whole purchase 
price.

50 acres choice land two miles from town 
at less than the price at which land is sold fif
teen miles distant.

Also a great bargain of a choice of about

Ottawa March 2,-The political situation 
in Manitoba half the call around the Capital
to-day and tin» evening. Little else waa 
talked about than the derision ol Premier 
Green way and Attorney-General Martin to
make a oilgriipige lo Ottawa end aee what 
Sir John and h» Government "were going to

I» Chicago today the market was firmer en

the moet active; the former oraaod k higher
GEOROE STREET. PETERBOROUGHat gfic. and advanced to K and rimed al the

opening price. Corn opened l e higher at ttk.
and was very active, eloringle higher then lut

WEAVINGnight al #tc. Oats opened *o higher at M|e.
DB- CALDWELL. 
(Late of Lakefield.) 

/"XFFICK and residence, George 
V door south of Mr Tttoe. Menait 
Tels phone Connection.

jrhal ate yon going to do about itT
f 14.10 and eloaed at $14.05.Tbe Manitoba ministem, barring

hlcekadm, will arrive in Ottawa by Monday Bag Carpel a in White or Colored Warp__r « „ mveivw HI «tira omt IPsertnmwen any room, nnn Blankets, Fulcioth. ete.rianni-i, main 
warp supplied. O. COLLINS. K. D., O. M-. 

\UCMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
ATT Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen's Üniverrlty, Kingston. OfficeBurn 
ham e Block, Blmooe Street, fourth door we-t 
from George street. All calls night or de 
promptly attended to. dlllwlMy

Pefrbqrougb.
Well, it Is a secret that

quiet Paris firm. Liverpool wheat fins. Cal.

WEBSTERactive, corn upward tendency. No. 1 Oal da Sd.
No. 1 to td.td dearer, all other qooutiara ua

la various Slvlea of Binding; with and 
without Patent Index.what the people want up there end have it

Liverpool reporta today: Colored end white
newspaper men from that pro.inee toy.

Mr. Robert WaUon (Lib.), the member for 
Marquette, I. tbe man who arranged with the 
Prime Minister that Mr. Ormnway and hia 
Attorney-General .hould come on to Ottowu 
and h».e the cooleieocu. Mr. Wat** tele
graphed to Mr. Green way that everything 
looked favorable and the Manitoba Legit- 
lent* waa at oner adjourned for two week» to 
allow of the meeting.

It it pretty well understood that Mr. Wat- 
eon era Sr John’s emuranoe that disallow
ance would be thrown overboard, and tbe Red 
River Valley Railway will be built legally. 
This being the case, what la to be done with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway people for abro
gation of She monopoly ctauar ’ Something 
will certainly be donc, but I will net pretend

fueMK*

rrsari
ately. com firm, good demand. Priera: Spring
wheat fie id. rad winter fie 7d tote Id. No. 1

to Sd, pees to ted, pork ttttd. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICElard ate H bonnette,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 25,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,

All in One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Illustra

tions than any other American Dictionary.
WEBSTER 18 TBE STANDARD

Authority in the Gov't Printing Office, and with 
the 0. S. Supreme Court. It is recommended 
by the State Sup’ts of Schools in 36 States, and 
by the leading College Presidents of the United 

States and Canada.
The London Ti*eâ says-, it is the best Dk-

arma aad equipment» turairaed by the Itallaw.

PERSONAL PICKINGS. 200 cicres with first-class Buildings dose to 
town. mssijF Lebouchere is a victim of rheumatic gout

a dog on which he

CAN SUIT ANY PERSON IN TOWN PROPERTY. IN»*President Fairchild, of Obertin college, O.,
1» 60 year» of age.

Speekiag of Manitoba, Kremlin coating *«00,000.
IMPS,Tbe king of Portugal will make n tour of

OwAJLXj oh writenorthern Europe for hie health.
lines of railways will satisfy them. The Prince of Wales is agaiti Undergoing

the languafei.♦wnfnwt to reduce his obesity. rSSb'T. HURLEY,
Estate Agent, Hunter Street, 

Peterborough.

of The London Timm, Mr. Wal-tbe treasury.
Mr. Oreenwny, hit friend, here toy. to 

looked upon u the new guardian angel of 
Manitoba, end (treat things era expected from 
hie viril to Ottawa. They elan ever that were 
Mr. Oreenwny to go to the people to-morrow 
to would curry thirty om el the thirty-five

ter, is now on the verge of a peerage.
The Toronto Task «y.Pan; Phtlllppoteeux. the cycloramlo artist, ___ . It to the one final
™™^üî?Tîrnt3^î*fêï]^> be relied on.
The Montreal Herald «y» lie nee iebecom

The Canada EdncaUenal Monthly my: No

l«p*bra Joat oelehrated kto thirty-eighth blrtb- Greyetook rad
Wednesdays rad
need eye rad Saturdays. 

Street lAttar Bane..the Prenrh preae to eon-

Malls, per Cana- 
every WednesdayMr. Lorillard, the tobacco man, is huntinj Th» KM» Tfrt TriMn*8»y«: It is recognize. IIn Florida with a cosily yacht gad seven : TSTTzuting “ word-t>ook SSi66,500 do* T IR OTJEMurhS .-Scarcely anything is

Cockrell is credited with having
of Ink in hk private cor- «»*»■tween the Federal rad Provincial authorities

respecting » *ttlement of the dilllcultiee, but i to Grunt Britain | to. p
‘mJSSgSAtiRlddlebcfger 

k an athletic «
signs ofthere is a general feeling of satisfaction at the ENGLISH PICKLED BACKSPramiee Ureeuwsy rad Mr. Martin Imre

sasaanfi»!ÂSSTîiJÏSSEÏÏÈÏÏ
for Ottawa to-morrow night. MR. JÈ ft. PARKER,A local Conservative named Dismore has ■uAulSriD-------- f\RGANI8T 

U Paul’s Chi British India, VlcU
i Wales, Tasmanianseatf'BREAKFAST BACONtolled for Much S3 he. been postponed owing sssr&nsærtr. HOOVER,

THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN‘SKraer WiUtoiu has contributed 700,000 
mark, to Wl|. along the Berlin opera. It 
wra pewoerir the amount of last year's de

Berry, tbe Rogitoh hangman, has executed 
113 pwvnm up to the present time, sixteen of 
ïîvItUnd 'inR ***" ** Ireland and two In

King John, of Ahysainfa, hetee the right, 
testerait small of tobeocn, and be cute oC 
Btotora^hpeo# neoharu rad oheweeu la hie

The moat cratly private collection ot . "

UBUN 8TKF.ET

MR. W. H. CIRCLE
/“VROANI8T AND CHOIR MASTXH < 
V St Method let Charon, Into of the
¥^^5rZb.°o4S0hi^iP?0 Box rn,” atW. Ws, toe’s, Geot 
north. 

GEO. MATTHEWSas quite

MX Doalah Ootenlealet SÂ *K

mt'.be posted rates remain aa « mate per i on. Postal sards 
lewepupereloentefierfee. R
YorAden, Argentine Oanteda 

irltleh Guloee, Ceylon. One 
Monies II "— ‘ ------

lng to the

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

cue*.’1 Then, sweetly,
“Tee. I do," esye the 

ray thst perhaps ss am

you love iEtdreallanrouV

WORKING JEWELLER,
k. R D. LAFLEUR

fir only 'ftw treasons.Bank of Chicago.

plating and engraving. Hun
ofQrt—Ini________________

has just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times avid competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

MtoeStof,Krdtcrara David Meriwether, of Em-
tacky, the appointed of Henry iffirsasPOWDERHe to 60 yuan old. R. F, MORROWways he us

It relievesRvOovcm.jr Alger, of Michigan, to mid to nntnraLenlet
pnloradthelown over loo muere mOee of forest **«1

G°^roilAlpena, benrtot mon-than 5.SI,000.000.fe«of Absolutely Pure. Dsntietry
lee wed terZZZlUrt&mm

Office oror Chine
enoh ne Pills. Aratradn. He Oneensleiul. Lev- ^NewZenlud,Wlralowb Boathleg nyrnp/’rad take no other SyS^d In rorn^mi

Children Cry *******£ I MX«estiy,telWtt IHUsTO «lu Dv R ol8 Rr U LJ J t VroteUSiUfj
nil Impuiltlee from the eye torn end render- IDVERTISE III THE REVIEWManager, Central Ontario BranchBoM by all

~^x'r-r

vracW

M

y*r+rr

l»W*
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TINTS! TINTS!! TINTS!!! $uv A«u irtg iirt, ALL HOPE IS ABANDONED. HAMILTON BUILDERS.LADIES THE EASTERN IMB110GU0.
TO RENT. »

'N ft Short time. FIVE H0U8FS, on Dowhey 
. street, opposite residence of Mr. J H. Soper 
tinted to desirable tenante at reasonable 
Fares. Apply to JOHN CARLISLE, Oon- 
reetor and Builder, Donegal street, or by poet 
ard- _______________ dig

ride w** l e happy Kxperlewee.
)S', March 4.—There is considerable 
and anticipation of trouble among 

lumbers of the building 
Relying on the prospects 

a Uie workmen are mov
ing for increase» in wages and also for the 
securing ot certain rights which they think it 

"■**'now a favorable tune to agitate for. The

To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 
drive». I have some of the Finest and Cheap* 
eat Tanta In Canada 1 have n Une variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
le every color end dwlgu. All kind, or

Waterproof Clothlag, also Horse 
and Wages Covers, at

1ICK WILLIAM’S RECOVERY 
DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.

RUSSIA DETERMINED TO CARRY OUT 
HER DESIGN.

Ladies’ Underclothing
IH CANADA. HAND MADE.

in this city.

■tent*
BOARDERS WANTS!».

IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION tor 
weekly boarders; also day boarders. MRS
HOOK, 81mcot; Street, corner of Stewart 
et.euJ. J. TURNER’S, bel they vul to have none but union menBout, Much A—The Imperial family baa 

oeamd to hope for the recovery of the Orowa 
Prince. The first résulta of the micmecopie 
examination by Prof. Waldmeyer at corn 
munieated to the Em peror are nntarorable, die- 
damn. tracer of cancer in the put anting 
hem aecram ef the cartilage of the larynx. 
The full oBdal report of Prof. WaWmeyer 
ariU be delayed until Dr. Recklinghausen 
make, aa analyma. Dr. Ziemmeon will pro
bably also be reqomted to examine the poa.

Apart from the remit, ef the examination

Lon Don, March A—Theemployed, and they elm ask that Uie ft
I t to the Court of St. JiThe bricklayers ask

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.Sail, Tent and for an ii «ha Marquis of Salisbury al the
Peterborough. from 92 to cents per hour.BOARDERS WANTED. Amitmhle negotinlhii.

fordbl# removal ef Pnnee Fardinacd from thesettlement of the difficulties.Will be pleased to show them.
The female teachers in the Public School.<edy or Gemiliâmes, it her residence, Water 

new brick house, opposite Dr 
MRd 0HA8. RObIn*1n. «16

Premier and Minuter of Foreign Alain thatof the city will petition the Board of Rdi
if Rumia should find that her rights of

Thomas Kelly system of grading saIAries. The petition will 
be signed by all the teeckers except thorn in 
the highest grades—about 120 in all What 
the teachers want is the system in practice in 
Toronto—the grading of salariée according to 
length of service. They claim that Hamilton 
teachers aie underpaid—that the average sal
ary of a female teacher throughout cities in 
the province is $401, while in Hamilton it is 
only *330.

24ioob en» Coal. the Cxar WMM

COAL AND WOOD, Treaty at Berlin, ami that de OoiBecause salerooms are handsome 
that selllsg prices mist he high. 
They forget—or have sever learn
ed—lhat dingy quarters for the 
trassaetloi of business are either 
evidence or a slow trade or of 
contempt for the public con
venience, or ora lalal lack or en
terprise. Such Is not the ease 
with ns. We want oar friends to 
call and look ever oar new and 
kandhome store. We wael them 
to notice the conveniences provid
ed for their convenience, to 
Ihellltate business, to keep one 
waiting Jnsl as skert n time as 
passible and le handle onr trade 
with promptness.

Bat this Is not all we wish onr 
friends to notice. Sneeess In any 
department or business Is Impos
sible ir the prices are net right 
Onr business, as grocers, Is to 
he successful because we hare 
right prices Ton bay for nine. 
Ton get good floods, too receive 
honest weight and measure and 
prompt service.

Everything new, fresh and In
viting. 5^

Can we hare a share nr your 
trade?
THE __

8k Petertbuig would Immediately adept eie«-
We will not repeat Bay order for there

Smith Coal aed Hard Bad Ron Wood da- lowed by a renewal ef the graved indications. Whether thie ie aa iptr threat aed theThursday Ike Crowe Prince darned Bmei.u diplomatiete are ttyiag to play a MuBZbe Balls tieview, aed in bright .pinto, hut Bering the ie .bear deaperation of gettiag the Bee-of diar-

OOAL! GOAL! than by ferae ef and, or whether Hernia hatwidow with a child of 4 yearn advertised ie e 
Toronto paper for a situation u a house
keeper. The advertisement was answered, 
ostensibly from Kincardine, by a man about 
X7 years of are, who said that if she suited ebe 
would bare a rood home with him, aed also 
requesting her to come on to Hamilton, where

The aewspaper reports from See Remo ooe-MONDAT. MARCH 5, MM
filch While The National Zeii says the
paired is tljepiae well, that his spirits end

THEpSTRIK E ON THE C.B.'& Q, at thieHAND at Mi coal yard, all kinks of appetite are batter sad that be hold, himaelf
At all asset* it it firmly battered ie theTHE BEAT COAL erect, The Horde Courier and Nord-Deutsche •saerml circle here that Prim* Bismarck Si ie-Zeitung on the tame day reporta that be bad

RECRUITS RAPIDLY FILLING THE 
PLACES OF STRIKERS.

a bad eight.
be would meet her and take her to hie home. ef the uncertainty ef the immediate future efThe dtereem ie hie strength has earned a The poor woman did the iatentai policy aed imperial
Hamilton, where she waa met by the pretend* to avoid any sert ef dired tooae withformed Mm free a robust into an aged aed(tainting. ad Kiaoesdine the Ctar aed bis advimmt and that the Gerwho used a good dealdehilitatad
of suavity to Ned her to betters that she wasTic tonflict of reports does net weaken theW. M. OR1BN.I

PMïa ESAHHePh Salisbury aed Oormt Kaleoky to teduee themits to the widow. He
the weight of their voiem ia the scaleHotel, and regie-luoe, McDonnet street,

ie favor ef'ippuslto Central tend at man and wife Next morning the
Cursors March A—Theta amateur agrieiiltnrid disappeared, ead thethat a sudden change for the word mayT. B. MCGRATH. today ia the pi Ik iarolriag bit death, if theat anytoe. About the Union Depd there were eoCURE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND what to do. She ie still at the hotel, and Mr.should be permitted to rue ie foil Smith, the immigrant egret, ie ex pectine taOffice. Aylmar street, sooth

upon the soti.e military ead morala situation for her with a respectableHe may be able to ratura to Berlin in May 
and pees hie lad days there. The question of 
the period of hit return will he the only sub
ject having the ramoted political hearing that 
will be diacuaetd during Prince William’s

through traies which «t the British Government in the feist ef the
that have been ruaora^for several days A refusal of allDOUSE PAINTER AND A-A House painting done In t at work ia thenumber of switch THE LAKE CARRIERS.the toOsdatytoe, freight train» It it generally understood thdonlclmlplog, a

gralolog and to ha the outcome of all this palaver,
"We ran a larger Bomber ef Btomareh’e efforts ha,Drraorr, Match 4.—The Lake Camera’ Anday two

•mtrai, preectitativee efl carry i he trade on the lake»,advice of the physicians. Since hie (easily hasbig bwineee then," said Solicitor Goddard. held its third annual meeting in the city yea-probable,“Here, thie ie only the «fib day of the strike 8. D. Caldwell of Buffalo wasterday.the Crown Prince has expressed an urgent$•<550,000,Anti ft It asm-» latrine
We l|are mot Baua. March A—The ralliions ofdesire to return to Berlin asSTONE, Barrister.and on e**y tori He has silted hie intention to the Emperorequal number of firemen, and we have more tltie Canadian Parliamentwho coincided with the Crown Prince end re*in lest night, andcoming. About sixty The diplomatic propoaah of Reeria have toby Mr. Kirkpatrick to abolish the diacrimtiThe Art of Advertising ! linquished his proposed journey to San Remawe have men recruiting for ua In the east all

itee from suffering that the CrosrnWe should have our assisting of Canadian vessels in distress. A however, is the front»service entirety complete only for the physical resolution by Cap* Henry eras adopted, roll be iswill be enabled to return to Berlin.impossibility ef taking the newla One Million copies of road. The fact is we are setting
The price of roubles hero ytowards the abrogation of the law.sad prepared a politicalCEO. R. ROWELL ft CO. "The Brotherhood may call The question of closing the Chicago bridge. ty mettra* MR1# BPMWCB >T, N. T. iu the daytime waa teferrad tea committee.of Prince WiUiam at Ike villaWe wil go right est and fill up It waa agreed to leave the selection of the enranieed raid by Berlin opera tore.W. have next place of.meeting till the end of the year. expect a lurther collar*, of Romiaa mourittoe.Commenta mireras to Prince William ormtiaueowe. rued that's a littlemiles of road at thiiif Attention EowarAoTbellecheST and are directingto bn heard la Berlin society.METROPOLITAN world in itself. We can bring in grain aad 111 PARTY STANDARD-BEARERS.

Italy aadof the familylocal potato. The mtuatkm will he this: II etatiue. When he arrived from

GROCERY on the other road* are called out they lienee betiV Ware rooms. Hunter Street 
hie heetdence adjo nlng hie War
JW Tftl RPHONB COMMUNICATION

ipany with Prince Henry, hie brother, and Picton, March 4.—The nominations for the 
vacancy in the House of Commons for Prince 
Edward took place here yesterday. Dr. Platt, 
the unseated Liberal candidate, was re
nominated, and Mr. Robert S. Clapp wee 
•gain put up by the Conservative*.

Thé election takes place ea March 10. A 
lively week's campaign ie expected.

Dr. Sprottle, M.P. for East Grey, ingoing 
to take the etump tor the Coaeervaitvee and 
Dr. Landerkin, AI.P. for South Grey, will be 
among the fighter* for the Liberate.

will be a war of tariffs between France aadin, be was received by I be Pre-boy ia their employ wtU be discharged. This Italy, because of failure of thefeck the
This arrangement wee due to the Oown

Princeto the public and the roads. We willTO BUILDERS, William as Oariarbue that Prince Henry withbe better off than any of them for we will bava
Dr. Bergmaan weald meet him, the obvient baa issued order, to expedite itgeellee-pleaty of

Meant stores In Warsaw. ManyWHITE BRICK. rtr moralising
to their own forcée that the Brotherhood

WOOL the Powers regarding Bulgaria iltltolm mUhTKr^ffiiS;.^ nf the Burlington employee haveat rack bottom prime. him within «be villa. It to understood that
he reraised the warmest welcome aed thatHHNRY WtU. the day ban bran laid o* but acme of the Vixxvs. March A—Priera T nhsntff. theatany Ware wereregular employee of the reed losieg their ÜTBÀTBBOI, March A—The nommalions to 

fill the vacancy In the House of Commons 1er 
West Middlesex, caused by the unseating ef 
Dr. Roorae (One.), were held yesterday. Dr.

Twenty minute after hie am sal the Crownplaces or wegm by thie strike strap*1»* seen Kalaeky with (rash prcpruala

George street Property Bulgaria It ie raid that Count Kahtoky it
hraBnad to cemridra the prnpnrato figeraOMy.During Friday aad Saturday Priam Wil

tiara waa with the Crown Priera on the bal-FOR SALE EMMET'S BIRtHOAV.Elliott, ex-Reeve of the Township aCBklrid,
'HI be the Liberal standard-bearer.The reports ofdiality between father tedfatally shot John Boxy, a Bratbeeheod gtrik The eleetioo off next Saturday.

To avrad lynch Dcauil. March A - A meeting waa held benAT COST ilrf proper*, u fron-coefrocr lAe/ra able to F reach source.walked to Lianes, whan he it today ia ef the birth eflateen tieorge-e*. of B /rat I iadtee, tain. During the week Prince Bismarck hadnadee ancra He stoats that he was a Bxllxvillx, March A—This allthe soelh paA ef lot I, e*sl of deputy shsng aad ia charge of no régira just funeral of the lato A le. coder Rebcrtme,M P. proridad and Mr. T. IX Sulttsan«mumI sulk of Hiiler-sl, nf hitgrant Prince William power to sign in the gathering of friends Irons all osar the Sullivan said ha hoped that a status ofa seat of the temporary of the Bav. M. W. Maclean conducted a k. . f-mnt art rus à Sam minfi —A . - . aprcwq mi mu epoe waero neshop yitow occupied bf Mr. Andrew IfcNgti aad Roxy drew a at the house at » «'clock.brief bum!J. SHEEHY "Irish wten.1the Crown Prince. The Oownwhan rafuetag le put it up he (Bratwich) abet after which theB. B. EDWARDS, afraidfrom Priera Bismarck ou the qeratieu ef a semttory. The long lias ef moureera aad Ih ratirm. Although they new adoptsdIt to reported thatregaacy of this frieed. rartified the high ia which Mr. sntseltd bp the

Pomps! Pimps! Pimps! SHOAL LAKE NOMINATIONS. fro» abroad were; Hon. Mackenxie Bowell,Lech's Block. Dr. Hickey, M.P., A. F. Weed, M.P.P., andCrows Pnora might errata Dwraorr. March A—TV following gable-a W. O.trom, H.P.Pof public affaire
(Lib.) aadCHANCE IN BUSINESS, Mr. Dtorauhr 10*.) were Pekin, March 4.-M. Witooe aad M Ki- | Hxxttx Dr. AsmpA Cramp, M.P., ffWsr VBoilVml an» Contractor* Be* San, Match A—At IP o’clock to-.igblIr*kir joeteidxf. wntenced to Iwp yearsbought oat the 

by Wright A Pa] the general condition of the Oeraaa Crown end to eight eu-mtUs’ ii who gut hurt for Ireland IANDREW DOUGLAS. In Orwawayh platform would be carried this Ip, fat Uulfiekiug ia draotatioM, bate rppseltdpump*, and will carry 1 
old stand on Oeorge-at., lee the who are getting hart lee tihUad.passed a good night aad good day.sroeèoa except the Municipal Bill, sod thatiu Wtirgy-sv, mould oi me c 

evil disposed people have ■Oi.hl.rt O'Rxrur Trora.ro.given. eipeeuraled much torn freqied the report lhat ihe firm had Mir

he wiped oat aad
GaT^m'.,

ferlais furalMeetPO Rex JAMES PATTON,
Priam WiUiam has postponed his departure.

much of his time with hie father.

WEAVING Prof. WekUmyer has not visited the CrownCourt Oerk aad Chief
Prince. He ie huey makingof Proneoisl Polios Tu

POR AND BUILDER Bsttmatea 
Bis tor sale. Residence, Dublin addrees, BoxITL ■ lydlOE

linstiou of the matter discharged frtha( their servie» will be dispeaeed with after Go to Bowse’s for Chadwicks’ Beat SdooI Thread,ska Priam’s threat.May L Other

D. GAMBLE, more closely, than ever. Oo to Rowee'a for Ooraata at 35c.
the Bug day vaocimtg bulletinawarp supplied. Oo to Bowee'e for Ooreete at 35o.8. W. LOWRY. CWK'AOO,west ef WUaoa’a HiNext door weal of 1 

Street, Peterborough. lorn. Heritor
dlO-w4Mm SfAKix, March A—Haakon was attacked Oo to Howrah for Battons at 8a doe.

today by a large fort* of rebaU. After four Oo to Rowee’a for Buttons at 10a doe.•WAIN heure' fighting the rebels retired, leasing estate Of (ftt’BSSïSSSS. Oo to Rowee's for Button» at I6o doe.A. OLSOO eigbt-hour day wu era complied wub. Fraif towa refer, neeegt: street, earth P. ( On the British ride Col Tap and «ta Bgyp Oo to Bowaeli for Oifoe Ooode at 7a
Oo to Rowee'a for Drees Ooode at Bo.
Oo to Bow»»’» far Dreaa Ooode at Oaeat all

Bkblin, March 4.—The North(eharwe of MBEAAnMtjlPlitixàof ISoranrtlT mmS3isHZ°k^^i tillage, wiped «tel by *1
intrigua ia dinetiy troraable to Me Otlraaitta, •S'Qo to Boweea for Coats’ Best Spool Thread.Logpoe, March A—The hamlet ef Tree-

q tiers, at «V feet of the 8,
STABLER * DO NELL aed another hernia* ia «V Biai Valley harePRACTICAL A . yearn expel MILLWRIGHT, ha. had ■ IVERSIDB PLANING aa ito origin is toaaaperaeAPatorbor-

Irq4e Supplied of the Lowest Wholesale

EOWSE’SMarch FraaatoVrexs a.eiE Ike ‘1! imlgriiiHi h»«a iMnlfoH ira wl Hlw OawyiraNli^ffi fraw, l^owu art
CHEAP DEV GOODSIsa. B. Degsta. Heeetary Otieeel al jlgjm rtfùraeA

@51
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NOW
to THE TIME TO BEGIN A. 

OOUR8B OP

Business]raining
Be Beady for a Position when It 

Is Offered.

CALL OR ADD!

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Bestow College, 

Peterborough. Ont

TLbe Bails IReview.
MONO At. MARCH 6. IMS

THE ABTAMTAOTB OF INDUSTRY.
Advocate» of commercial union end 

uu restricted reciprocity—the letter it the 
eeheme proposed by the liberal party- 
neoally argue, when addressing farmers, as 
though the agriculturist should not 
eider the factories or what effect 
oral union would hare upon them. But 
sometimes, when it eeeme to nit their 
purpose, they recognise the truth that 
manufacturing benefits the farmers large
ly. For instance, in e speech at the 
Toronto Commercial Union Club on Kri 
day evening Mr. T. D. Led,ard. who is in
terested in lands in Belmont, eakl

“To be convinced of the benefit of 
working an iroo mine, a person shot 
to the neighbourhood of en active 
and judge for himself. The Blairton mine, 
in Peterborough County, at one time em
ployed between 300 aad 400 men, at 
wages from $1 to $1.23 par day, paying 
out from $1,800 to $2,300 weekly for 
wages alone. There was employment for 
every able-bodied man and boy for ■ 
amend. The formers from runout] _ 
townships found ready sale for produce at 
prices equal to the Peterborough market."

We believe that Mr. Ledyard fee ex 
aggers ted somewhat the number of men 
employed et the Blair too mines, but that 
makes do difference. We presume when

, \ <

‘V

to the Great Sale of

BROS,
The Wonderful Cheap Men; part of Petley & Petleÿs

Great Bankrupt Stock of

CLOTHING
will be offered at

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
t » l

Bargains untold of. Fuller particulars will be given
in future issue of this paper.

GOUGH BROS, - The Wonderful Cheap Men,
(Successors to Gough tfie Wonderful Cheap Man.)

-, ■

he spoke of produce he referred especially 
to the smeller produce, at the grain was. 
of eourte, principally shipped, and drawn 
long distances, too, though now railway» 
tun through the district But the foot

tor country found a market at Blairton
which, when the mines were closed in 1875, If you have A COUGH THE SUN LIFE

Assurance Co. of Canada
no longer existed. And whet does thii Stephen J. Meaaey strived here to-dey
prove? Simply, whet every on* know

MBITS PIE TIB COBDULprefer not to admit, that the
eogeged to say industry

It is a sure cure, only 26 centsfurnish a market for form produce, the Pittsburg1! mleiy list will foot up ebbed
per bottle. lias just closed the most prosperous year in 

‘its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

by the formers. The Peterborough mar red ea-M-P. for JeUette, died here suddenly^ket is the beet in the district, because i.s
NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
ifi the best is use for 

80 UM STOMACH,
BEAST BURN, A

INDIGESTION. 
PRICE 36 O ENTS.

toe Oriental Hotel, Master St

levy Porcelets yearn eld and la 
oldest man playing ban.population it greater, owing largely to its

manufacturing industries. If there
or crippled, the

aad Liberty League ii circulatingmarket would be injured and the farmer.
would toiler to eoeetqi

France tad the United States. The petitiontownspeople.

El W.H. HILL, MonEl,A year ago, whoa the Canadian Govern
it increased the duty on iron. Liberal

journals argued that iron could not he
that Harry Wright's team la act toe

•aid, charcoal iron
. neeàeaeeugAÜtHM'rfi jj1
—  ̂m ^CURBSof Dr. Oereoo'e Stomach 

do you good. Sold byaUdfar Aram the fuel. When it wee pointed 
oat that the coal could be beoeght to the 
ore,* wee replied that of fool n larger 
quantity wee required. Now, however, 
Mr. Ledyard attributes the assertion that 
mere goal than ore * required for mane 
factoring to e Conservative paper end 
denim it, adding that toe fact* almost toe 
reveres. He also believes that the menu- 
feature of charcoal iron would be profit
able. Well, the present poBeyie to footer

Mi OLD eltote received el Chioego Yesterday

KB*CAUMt A

who a year ago contended that iron could Receiving direct from Great Britain
OR. HODDER'S COMPOUND

Take no other. Bold everywhere. Price It 
cent* per bottle.

DR. HODDER'S

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
SeMeverywhere. Price.»cents end Meenta 

per bottle. Proprietors sad menu factor.re.

that * could by removing the protection,

SPRING STOCKthey should not be surprised if their

in tenet of the forming community to
encourage manufacturing. JACKSON & CO-

Organ Builders and Pianoforte 
Manufacturera

to $17 for timothy. Strew eeM el $11 to $IA
Txe bill to amend the United States 

tariff lew has been prepared by the" free 
trade” Democrat!. It ie note free trade 
meeeure, bet it woald piece more articles 
an the free Uet end lower the duty ou 
ethers, making, it * estimated, a hole of 
$50,000,000 to the federal revenue. Some

CANDIES ! -------INCLUDING-—

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
j of England Suitings. j§

XDORGANS i 
tuned sod ref

white wheel weedy, fair demted, beldam agar

Spring Whaat fa 7d to fa Od. red wiater fa 7d LONGS’ CONFECTIONERYhe added to the free Hat—barley fa not 
among them-aad also lumber. The pro
gram of the bill in the commute end the 
Home will bo watched with Internet by

The attention of Gentlemen is directed to these SuperbGRATEFUL—COMFORTING«kd, park toe td, laid 3fa,beeoa3fa,ebeeee Me. Goods before ordering their Spring Garments. The selectionsEPPS’S COCO* ere very fkehioneb'e, end the advantage of being-imported
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much closer

Almost mtroer
K-YMeSV prices than heretofore.BREAKFAST.r Apart namarartl Bleamr^r, vC7u

Ma Rider Haggard is arid lobe writing 
a lequel to “ She." Perhaps he will 
bring her to life end make her five e few 
thousand years longer. That would be a 
tl-e-vm? -ear» or so in the future, bet 
til-, a ou u U a trifle for Haggard.

T f'l'T" ’* fi U . I Q D I I Mtl. LeBKUNproperties ihu provltiKpp* haut provided 
defleetely Oovoorw-The HenJd say» thst sleAneee flevoored beversee which I 

heevv doctors* bills. It :

-reCt^y7,tirons enoosh to 
eeee HanSede,has occurred, principally among eeee. Hand 
tag Around 'SSXS. DUNN'S BUI HEADStors?; toe etoefeMeoeA by wecmamica

'JEXPn’e. J. P-, on a nSerg! o 
rained at M0. from Mr ads manly with belli eg i IcriylaE&fpmdUaaSyi CM AS. CLUTHt, hriJsuw, 

III Kan train «UT.TWOfT*
PBTBRBfiB OXTC3-H:

ORIENTAL HOUSE,
Friday & Satoidiy, June 16 & 16.

5"!>lINVde ~*asaoMitoM

POWDER Cheep, printed to ordarTet^tfae* *

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND REVIEW OFFICE.
•«■Order, by mail filled with despatch.

wMSM SKîMr.
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The regular monthly meeting of the Vire 
Brigade take# place to-morrow evening at
• o'clock.______________

The regular monthly meeting of the Board 
I of Education taken plan at the Institute 
I to-morrow evening at 7.41 o'clock.

California Frail»
Another arrival of line evaporated Oalitor 

I nia Teaches, Apricot», Plume and a full an- 
I sortaient of California fruits in tins at Kll- 
I lot A Tierney-»,

THE GLORIOUS QQgPBL. |

MIflBIOHABY BKKKOXB AT THE 
HA1E-8T. CHURCH, ABHBÜBHHA*.

FROM THE CHOIR. COBEB8FOHDB1CB.

». r. ttM, ef Hi

Purity of Goods, *
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,|
The Family Grocery, George-st.

£ ® ^ I The funeral of the late Mr. Wm. G Dow-

10, 16, 26, 36, 40 and 60 cents I ner, took place on Sunday afternoon. The 
per Pack.

Also, RATIOlBt WTHOM,
OLD MAID, LOOOIACHY, A«

SAILSBURY BROS.

A social under the nnapleee of the Ledlee' 
I Aid Soolety, will be given et the residence 
I of 'Mrs. 'W. Welsh, on Friday evening,
I March 11th.____ ^______ ld6l-lw«

Visiting the «sheets.
Trustees D. W. Durable, Henry Denne and 

I Arthur Rutherford made a tour of Inapeo- 
[ tion this morning, visiting the various 

i to see that things are kept In e 
shape. _______

■lamped Ont.
A death from diphtheria was registered 

this morning. The deceased was an Infant 
from the south end of the town end had on
ly been elok fora day oral. The disease 
Is now stamped out in Peterborough.

a—gas— mm Mlast—ary Tapie»
The annual missionary sermons In con

nection with the Msrltiet. Method let 
Church, Ashburaham, were preached on 
Sunday, by the Bev. D. P. Gee, of Mill- 
brook.

At 11 o'clock a. m„ after the usual ex
ercises, the rev. gentleman preached to a 
rather email congregation, He chose for 
his text a part of the 11th verse of 1st 
chapter of First Timothy,
Gospel of the blessed God." 
laid that the Apostle Paul stands tiret 
among nil the shining lights and he was a 
closer imitator of the Lord Jesus Christ 
than nay man that ever lived. Prior to hie 
conversion from the Jewish faith to 
Christianity, Paul was one of the greatest 
of sinners, but from tho time that Christ 
met him on his way to -Damascus, he was 
the right hand man of Christ and hie able 
assistant In works of good.. Paul felt that

A Writing Desk nag Chair Pria—IU la 
Fa,her C—way.

The choir of St. Peter's Cathedral pre
sented the Bev. Father Conway with a 
handsome writing desk and chair previous 
to his departure for Norwood. Tho pre
sentation took plsoe on Friday evening In 
the vestry of the cathedral Mr. James 
Coughlin read the following address :
To ta» Jtes. J*. Chairtiy:

Revkbknp Aim Deab Sib,—We assure 
you the present occasion le one of sadness 
to the members of tho choir of SU Peter's 
Cathedral. The sorrow le caused by our 
reeeon for celling ou you for suofa a pur
pose at we now have. It Is a source of In
struction also In showing us the (inscrut
able ways of our Divine Mentor In His dis

tant be allow ed

opinions opr—d.
V public intsTtsi,~ths itself responsible forT 1 As

this Boletfoa ef a DIBealt Prehls—.
Tb (he fidilor of Ike Hasten.

Sib, -At a recent meeting of the Board of 
School Trustees the went of sufficient class 
room accommodation wan discussed.

1 understand that It la customary for the 
teachers or janitor to look the several 
entrance doors a tew minutes after the time 
appointed for the opening of the school. Do 
I eee In the action of the school authorities 
a probable eolutlon of the want of accommo
dation problem? A sudden explosion In the 
ehemletry room, the alarm of fire, 
general panic and . reduction of 
scholars, of say 96 per cent, by fire 
and the balance disabled. If not per
manently, at leant, fur e term, 
consequently no additional expenditure 
necessary. Now, Mr. Editor, I do not mean 
to Insinuate that this plan has been de
liberately adopted by the school author
ities as the most simple eoluti. .not their 
present difficulty, but I certainly think

w es ist I poslti— of nil things, and to give us en 
The glorious idea that everything earthly la only mo- 
in opening he I mentary.1 We had fondly hoped that your presence 

amongst ue would continue until our 
Heavenly Father called you Vo Himself et 
the ttniah of your labors on earth to n 
brighter sphere above, where we ell hope 
to meet you and unite our voloee In chant
ing Hie praises forever. 1 a

We experience unbounded joy at your 
recovery from the lest dangerous illness 
that prostrated you, end out anxiety end 
solicitude wee deep end sincere for your 
ultimate end complete restoration to

. health, and we thank Almighty God for , — . — ------------------ --- „
Ohrlet had done so much for him In forglv- [ granting the prayers that were offered to I statute relating to publie bulldlhge. 
lag hie sins, that In return he could not do ™m to your behjH. ^  ̂ ^iMoATIONALIST.

borough we ask your acceptance of this * * **“
writing desk and chair as s memento of 
the kindly feeling amongst us, end hope 
that you may be spared for many years to 
enjoy their use.

< ■ X.

J. Hackett
Has

deceased wee e member of Otonebee Lodge 
I No. 18.1.O.O.F., end there was a large turn 
I ont of Oddfellows end cltlsens In general.

E E. HENDERSON
Insurer of Marriage Licensee. „

Officeover Tully-sDru, Btore,Oeor,e;etÿPet; I ^ Vtiiiwriirht.

The Orange Grand Longe of Ontario Beat 
meets et Port Hope to-morrow. Peterbor
ough will be largely represented. Among 
those who will go down ere Mess re. W. A. 
Stratton, McWilliams, Waram. King, Smith

I Jae. OoughUn 
Wm. Bell 
Geo. Ball 

I W.J. Morrow 
A. Le in ay 
Mrs. McIntyre 
Ml». A. Delaney 

I Miss McPaddeu 
I Mies Begley

tEbe 3DaUg He view, |
MONDAY, MARCH S.1B8»

NOTICE
From this date all notices In loael columns of I 
tbs DAILY or WBSKLY Review, of meetings 
where a eoUeeHon Is taken or admlmlon ms

ng rates, per Une (U Unes to the Inch.):—
pe.?U«B\6ee"atl pe-r d*t

11 fbr one week “ “ * " " "
No eottee Inserted for a loss amount than 

Meant»,

On the 19th of March, the meeting of the 
West Biding Farmers' Institute will be 
held at Oentrevllle, Instead of et Ballleboro, 

annonnoed by ns on Saturday. The

too much to proclaim the blessed Uoepel of 
Christ that all might he eaved. Paul was 
lifted from the lowest depths end commis
sioned to preach the glorious Gospel to all 
mankind. He considered that the text he 
had choeeo wee without a parallel to the 
Bible for rtohneee. Whet la the nature of 
the Gospel? There Is but one answer, It le 
glad tidings, good news to nil, eyes to the 
blind, earn to the deaf, food to the hungry, 
health to the elok and life to the deed.
After men had sinned to the Garden of 
Eden, the sun of righteousness was eclips
ed,» dark cloud hovered over the Arms-1 KSSSta thëe^riS!” 
ment, there was no ray of hope and n dense 
and heavy aloud of despair rested over 
humanity. Suddenly
changed. The Gospel dispelled the clouds 
end nil was bright once more. The Gospel 
la glorious on —count of the great price 
paid for It In.earthly matters we value 
things for whet they -ooet. Gold end 
diamonds ere highly valued because they 
are dear, but tan berries that grow along

exemple la better than precept
—--------greeted with the education of the
rising generation should scrupulously obey 
t— laws ef the land, end I am Informed 
that to lock a school room door during 
school hours Is to contravention of the

Peterborough, March 3rd, 1888.

Tangney *
M. Mahoney ,

____Aille Delaney
Miss K. Mahoney 1 
Mise L Mahoney 
Mias Wler 
MleeJ. Mcllmoyle 
Miss M. Mcllmoyle 
Mise Muloahy

Whsa Baby —a sick, w» gava bar Coatorl* 
Wkw she woe a Child, she cried for Caelorto, 

ska Inn—■ Miss, oho dang to Castor», 
Whsa ikiki4CkUdice.sk» gave thsmCsstorto,

Mine Hurley.
Father Conway made a feeling reply to 

the address and commended the choir for

BUrsot l icet»
It costs considerable money to light the 

streets of the town of Peterborough. We 
have sixteen eleetrle lights at *78 per year, 
each, etotal of $1.900. In addition we have 
three lights that the company do not re
ceive any pay for. There ere ninety-elx

The following Battalion Order wen Issued 
| on March let:—

No. 1.—All acting non-oommlanloned 
| officers, or men desiring to qualify for such 
appointments, will require to pass an exam
ination before an examining board appoint
ed by the commanding officer, on the fol
lowing eubleota, 76 per cent, of correct 
answers being required to qualify for 
Sergeant, and 60 per cent, for Corporal. : 

Drill.

Mr. Joseph Stewart was sworn to — a 
police officer this morning by Mayor 
Stevenson. The new man has resided to 
this vicinity tor noma yearn end those who 
know him ere confident that he will make 
a good officer. He goes on duty this even
ing.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Increasing northeast and rant winds 
IF nloedy to atoody weather, 

followed by enow; rising tempers-

Mr. Terry Smith has purchased a flue 
new teem for drawing the hose wagon. The 
double harness will noon be ready end then 
the boys expect that they will be able to 
get to the Ores as quick as any brigade in 
the Dominion.

•s44«li call— Away.
At an early hoar thin morning the newe 

I flew around the town with greet rapidity 
that an old and highly respected eltiaen, 
Mr. John A. Hartley, had died suddenly 

| during the night. The newe proved too 
true and Mr. Hartley has passed away 

I from our midst. 1. appears that on Sunday 
evening he wee to hie usual health, but on 
eooount of the eold he did not attend 
church. He retired about hie usual hour 
apparently nil right. Daring the night he

change wee made on aoeouU of there being I are dear, but the berriee that grow along I gae lamps at 890 each per year, a total of 
a larger hall at OentrevUle. _ ^

--------- --------- the spirit of the apostles and I penditure reaches the large sum of *8,120.
value the liberties end privileges 
we enjoy, we and they are arloh 
legacy. Look whet the Gospel has eoet ue !
Run your minds eye back over the ages 
since the Gospel was given tone by Christ.
Note the thousand who have bean persecut
ed and slain, who willingly gave up tnelr 
life's blood to purchase the Gospel for ue.

[Ole the Implements of torture used, the 
' ‘ i women and children torn by Wild

_____ „ the liras of Smlthfleld, those holy
men of God, the Apostles, laying down their 
lives end last of ell the oruotflotion of our 
Saviour. Truly the ooet was great and the 
glorious Gospel cannot be valued too high.
The-Christian religion Is adapted to Meet ____ _ „„„ ...„ „„, —----------- ... — .—
the wants of all mankind. The eurfaoe of I , /* .„ . ___ . * , I sentry, Including honors end salutes.the country differs widely. There are eomptolnedofjlP*to In hie breast end at| 3.-6utlee of Regimental Orderly Ber-

1__Acting an drill Instructor for e squad
or company, either In close or extended 
movements.

1—Manual and Bring exercises, piling 
I, bayonet exercise and manual fur 

Sergeants.
S.-A thorough knowledge of the names 

and usee of the different parts of a rifle and 
lock, also bayonet.

4 —Aiming and position drill.
s.—Guard mounting, marching reliefs,

' lee, and ehnllenglng, Ac. 
of Inspecting arms.
Interior Economy.

L—The various non-oommleeloned officers 
of a regiment, their rank, precedence and *r 
duties.

9.—Duties of Lon commissioned officers 
and men on guard», plequete, escorts and

It Is Arise I— Way.
A Verulam farmer, whose daughter ran | the task will be an easy one. 

away with n cross-eyed farm hand, de
clared that he never could tell when bis 
hired man was looking at his daughter, and 
therefore didn’t euepeet him. One of the 
things that some people don’t suspect I» 
the splendid value given at the golden lion, 
especially to grey cottons, ateemloome, 
ehirttoge and all linen goods. If you want 
anything give fair a call; you cant do bet
ter. .

The work of training the ^turiare aU
homes will commence at onee and jm they StoSvîl rœk- It ls 
are highly Intelligent It is expected that I humanity.

mountains, forests, prairies and deserts,
ffi——ffiaffiffifiia—fcnmffiihMffiffik* ■*■*>■Be with
EMUMm.Uiu ted men, the black nun 
and the white man differ only to the color* 
of their skin. Different habits and climates 

ffiroduoe different colors end tastes, but at 
all ere the as— Therein a intiveroei 

■ Mr Wm. Colline, the well known agi lout-1 iuq-iq» for penoe, for pardon, for reooncllla- 
turlet and stock raleer, who has been I tlon with our Maker and a desire for Heaven
farming to the vicinity 
for some years, has rented 
Campbell farm. North Monaghan, 
side of the town end onee more he le table 
old township. We understand that Mr. 
Collins Intends to go into market garden-1

The Bev. 8. J. Thompson, of the George-et. 
church, was u*@le. on —count ot Illness, to 
occupy bin pulpit on Sunday. Mr. Wm. 
Cummings, of Auburn, conducted the 
view to the morning — d-pre-bed — in
teresting —d practical sermon. In the 
evening Mr. H. 8. Griffin and Mr. W. H. 
Steve— conducted the services, Mr. 
Griffin delivered — Instructive addrei 
that was much appreciated by the con
gregation. y

Mala» A Heavy.
At room 6. 81 Adelaid-et east, Toronto,

A letter was received to-day from 
Whitby gentleman Inquiring for full par
ticulars regarding the carnivals to take

, _ England or BrahmistowWi-----
the great gospel plant will grow and thrive 
In every xirae. People differ In their taetw. 
Some don't like certain kinds of food, but 
nil like bread and nil like the gospel and 
what It Inspires. It wUl inspire hope —d 
meet the waate of all humanity. It In the 
only thing that will prove a perfect remedy 

.for the vilest of sinners. He had very 
Messrs. Quinn A Henry's tow office Is local- little faith in the professed conversion of 
ed, — firm having begun the practice of I °id sinners. After a man had atoned for the legal profmelon thTre last Mr. 1 yem. -d aoddenly berame oonveri-

Quinn formerly studied law to the office ot 
Messrs. Braith A Peek, Peterborough, and 
has been practising In Toronto for several 
years. Mr. F. P. Henry pawed an exceed
ingly creditable examination recently for 
the her, and is n young men of considerable 
ability who will make his make even among 
the multiplicity of lawyers at the Queen 
City. We wish the flrrn suooaes.

___lawn and l. .. -— ___— --------—
ed he felt rather dubious — to the genu! 
new of the conversion. If an old sinner la 
rwUyjeonverted.be regarded it as a miracle, 
of faith. However there le salvation for 
all, if they will only repent, believe to the 
Word of God —d accept the offers of Hie 
Or—a It la lmpowtbie to me—ure the ex
tent of God's love. It hw no beginning, no 
end. It provides n pan—w for the worst 
of humsnity, dow tbs blessed gospel. It 
brings the possibility ef s much richer end 
nobler life then nay other religion ever in
troduced Into the world. No people, 
tribe or Individual will ri— higher In 

i morality Christian character ana Intel- 
In the Dominion eftlmatee for the cur-1 ugenoe than the God they worship. Seme

■ -»■ - - - A. — A»- - J _______ —  ___________ AAA » I —   —A. A. I —  k..s t,..»4knn ilasrlU mnrlFaimoA K«r* nn the afternoon and evening of I luo uui- . ugenoe tnan tne uoa uiey wore nip. oomehere onthe afternoonis e ng I rent year there appear an appropriation of Ooda are nothing but heathen devils and
Friday ncBt.Mnroh 8th. Thcgreatvalmj I #M00 lot(UBet Bobcsygeon. *4.808 for n iwgkwho wotshipthem sre of the 
of the pilaw offered and the many sterling I .. character, drunken, unclean, llceat-

1—t he asked Mrs. Hartley to procure him 
a mustard planter. Bhe started to obey 
and when she returned she found 
her husband at the point of dwth. As soon 
w possible medical aid was summoned, but 
too late as the soul had flown. Mr. Hartley 
was born to Ireland about 69 years ago—d 
came to Peterborough to lets, the same 
ye— that Mwara. Jae. Steven—n, M. P. 
and Thon. Bradburn —tiled here. The de
ceased entered the employment of the late 
Mr. O. Morrow, lather of Mr. K. A. Morrow, 
—d remained with him for —me time. He 
afterwards conducted n dry goods bust 

on tin own —count for quite n number 
of years, giving It up to enter to the In
surance business —d the Issuing ot mar 
tlage licensee which he carried on up to 
the day of his dwth. Mr. Hartley ww 
known throughout the -whole tows —d 
county and the newe ot hls’dwth will bq 
Iwyied with deep regret by all. Hew—of 
s'quiet, retiring disposition, rod always 
kept on the bwt of terme with everybody. 
He ww n strong Reformer end n ooneletent 
Methodist. He lwvw n widow, » daughter 
of the lato J. T. Hen thorn, J. P„ and 
family ot four children, two sons —d two 
daughters, nil of whom are grown up. one 
of the totter being the wife ot Mr. f. B. 
Russel, G. K, of Quebec. Hie family have 
the sympathy of all to their sad and sudden 
bereavement.

4—Doties ofOomp—y Orderly Serge—t 
and Corporal

A—Mode of forming

6 Druse and equipment of —n-oommle- 
sloned officers and men, rod how worn.

As the examination will be partly written, 
nil must be able to rend —d write, end be 
acquainted with at le—t the Bret four rules 
of arithmetic.

By order.
B. W. BELL, Major, 

snd Acting Adji

A purgative medicine should posasse tonic 
—d curative as well ee cathartic' properties 
The combination# of Ingredients maybe found 
to Ayer's Pilla. They strengthen sod stlmu 
sts the bowels,Musing natural —tlon.

Hereford's AcM rHlpS.tr
Maxes a Cooliho Dents.

Into a tumbler of tee water put a tempo oof u 
Aetd Pheephate;add sugar to the taste.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

;|A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking.

HKRIC IS TOUR OPPORTUNITY

1—ding pier at Lakefleld end repairs to the 
read et Buck horn and 88,800 for clearing 
out the channel between Lakefleld —d 
Balaam Lake, *88,000 for —traction of 
locks and and Improvement of navigation

loua, the name as their ■ 
everywhere alms at being like the God he | 

■pe —d the only way to ■

of the prince offered—dike m—y 
attractions offered —e oee—toning much 
talk not only In Peterborough, but In ell the 
surrounding pi—w — well, and n large 
numb— of outsiders are expected to take
part. Friday next In the day. _______ _______________________  ____ _

I —d chargeable to revenue *8,soo for * I d exhibit to
The following letter appears in the I pairs. The— appropriations will all be pKci—tou — the virtues ot Christ.' If we

Rmoira to-dsv and a note la appended stat-1 ep—t along the Trant Valley Navigation I admire Christ's eh——t— We; muet betng that the cortwpondenw must ce—e>-1 Works. There ai— appears — Item of I Oortst lise and the spirit you manifest
atn.-Dnder the head of " Nililnge " from I (17,000 to complete the Government build-

----------------s------- -----------*------1 in,, — Peterborough.

■Wlffiiy way ^^■ffiffi*
savage or a hwtben to to change his God. 
This gospel of our God la bonndlaM In good, 
pow—, loving klndnew and patl—oe aud it 
we do not live up to it we do not sufficiently 

“ ' We most be patient and be-
i our ap-

before the world shows your appteolaUon 
of God's religion. What to your j 
estimate of the Gospel? Paul ret—rad 
to It ea the glorious Gospel and proved it 
— hie conversion —d after life, offeringcorrect scoount of the Omemee rsoee. As i rwwl I bf hl_____ ____  __

the gentlem— contributing the article ha- I The Whitby' Chronicle wre -The Bev. I evèo to’die for hie God and hie 
stated that It was founded on rumor, and I 1 ; j al „ I you «all it the same, are your ohif—kedf—eorrectlone If the f—U should | Jno. ShaW pro—had the missionary aer-1 Srtiutkw? Do you faahlooyuur
proveto be otherwtoe, I would be greatly I mena in the tabernacle here on Sunday. ySut spirit afterRim? Tne grw 
obliged by your correetlng It to toe foUow-1 Having been twice stationed here before I of the pros—t age Is not tae w—r

hie appointment to the book-room,Toronto,
—d having be— a great favorite, large

----- •.—- —.------: i congregation# turned out to he— him bothMÎ. Wm! other t^S^TÎr “d gening. Thereto nothing ot
J—k—n Bold of Boboaygeon, —d the other, | the prompoue muner shoot Mr. Shew, — 

name I no not know, »____________- «—Hemau I may frequently be noticed to m—y othyr
Of course Sleepy D— hav-1 olereyœen- 6nd nis forolhle, well prepared

who— —me
tog™token1 flrnt'"pliw in three etoalght 
heato took Brat money. I may state that 
the raw was run strictly upon its merits, 
end ww conducted lo an eminently fair 
and square manner, —d to support of whet 
I say U le sufficient to mention the namee 
of the gentlemen, who. se I have stated, 
acted aa judges.

Yours, etc.,

Peterborough, March 9,1888.

i
A match to In progrès» thin afternoon 

between the Strickland rink and one skip-1 
pad by Mr. W. G. Ferguson. The stakes 
ere a barrel of flour for the Protest—t

Two rinks et the Toronto Oranltw play
ed tbeLtodaay Educationalists on Saturday 
Lind—y won by 44 to 8A 

On Saturday a rink ef Peterborough jun
ior* played two gamw at Keene, scoring one 
win and one defeat. In the morning the

s.sœ-ir
W.^rS—tiltoo,sit7. M.rk—nwly.n’kM. 

Keene thus wins by 6 shots, 
la the second game the tabiw were turn

ed l-

D. Loomis 
fLywimlr

' Hamilton,r'k to S. ‘niiK's'k 11 
Peterborough wins by 5 ahoto.

Children Cry for Richer’* Castoria,

sermons were given to simple toogangs 
tally to kwplng whlth hie mild, pleas—t 
manner. Mr. Shaw Is a power to the Metho
dist church." Dr. Shew, who Is the father 
of Dr. Shew, of Kwne, was stationed to 
Peterborough for three yews.

Kidd end hie price# —e both low, but the 
quality of hie boots Is the v—y bwt.

Ml—ily Flew Away.
Police Officer Blob—d Pidgepn, who has 

been on the Peterborough poitoe force for 
the Inst ea years, hw taken French leave 
andlh— silently flown away. He w— I—t 
on duty on Saturday and has not been seen 
lines. Thinking that perhaps Pldgeon was 
Ul. Acting-Chief Ad—ns west up to 
house, on London-—., this morning, and 
found that It had be— stripped from cell— 
to garret It turns out that the wife rad 
family left — Wednesday night, but "'Pld
geon waited anti! Saturday when he re
wired his pay for February and then follow
ed them. It to understood that be was 
pretty brevity to debt Hie 1—dhnrd, Mr. 
Geo. Schneider, mourns the low of about 
Are months rant and sundry tradesmen ere 
considerably behind. Pldgeon same here 
shout ton years ago from Port Hope. He 
ww scoop—by trade—d — mey'be Im
agined hie sodden departure ww a gee wine 
surprise to every person. In town.

iuwtaWrn OsMa, Psln In the Cheat, and nil
Usasses or the Lungs, are cured by using

greatest herb
«to not t -e warrior or the 

men who embr—w the 
Goepet of Ohrlet which to health to the 
body, tetoOlge—e to the Intellect snd life 
to tie soul. The universal reception of the 
gospel would be the greatest good, and Its 
universal rejection, toe greatest evil that 
possibly could happen to the world. /A 
Cbrletleee life le a devilish life. A death 
death wit—at Cbrtot in » terrible 
thing. When Voltolre, the greet in 
fldeC ww — his deathbed. hU 
phislol— and nurse had to leave the room 
and abut the door. HI» mo—s —d agonis
ed expressions were — tel rlble that they 
could not eland It. What a death, without 
a rayvof tight, how dark and how f— away 
from hope, from God. from heaven. There 
ww a time that he did not ew aa muoo to 
tbs Bible as he does now. He learns some
thing new every day by studying Ohrlet'» 
character —d Hie Bible. AU muet study 
God's character and word to find ont Its 
rich new. The more you study It the more 
blessed new you will And In It, nan he ask
ed all to study It until they could with Paul 
0*11 It the glorious Gospel.

The serviow ended with the benediction. 
At the evening servi oee the Bev. Mr. Gee, 

preached —other eloquent sermon to n 
large —dlenoe.

In the afternoon the missionary services 
conducted at Bethel by Mr. Gee, and 
a byThe Bev. L Tovell, Chairman of
Bet.™ m

Advertise to the Mxngw.

The Cricket Club dinner committee met 
Saturday evening and completed —range
ments for the flret annual dinner at the 
Oriental hotel, on Friday evening. March 
Krd. The members of the committee will 
oee every effort to make this ow—Ion one 
of the most brill!—t to the —Ig of the 
Cricket Club.

Ik-
Owing to the death of Mr. J. Hartley the 

pi— at the hall fertile concert on Thursday 
evening hw be— placed at McClelland'# 
Jewell ry store, where sente a— be secured.

Children Cry fer RtchertCwtorla.

-Mr. K. E. Henderson got to » handsome 
new safe this norntog.

Bev. Father Conway took charge of the 
new Parish of Norwood on Sunêpy. | 

—Mewre. Croeeley —d Hunter, the cele
brated evangelists, re—bed Belleville on 
Saturday.

Mr. Joseph McClelland, of Toronto, n 
former resident of Peterborough, ww to 
town—Sunday.

-Mr. Wm. Croft will—two Judge at the 
Oobourg snow — Tuesday and Wednesday. 
That means e square deal.

ie Police Magistrate to—d the not 
unusual thing «t the court thto morning, â 
hi—k docket.

—The sleighing to extra good —d the 
farmers —e taking advantage of R to flii 
their wood contracta.

—Mr. J. Stevenson, M. P. —rived home 
from Ottawa on Saturday morning. Be 
wlU go down again title evening.

—A large steamer, one of the 1—gwt on 
the lakes, ww launoeed at Buffalo on Fri
day. It ww christened "Chemung."

The Young Men's Liberal Conservative 
Club mwt at their rookie or— Stethem's 
■tore, to-morrow evening.

—Hipped ears «nd noses were not uncom
mon — Saturday and Sunday — account 
of the sudden cold euap.

—The local dealers In sot— Iron are 
joying s huge tough, it the expense of tb* 
gentlemen who were eold the other day.

-The Bev. Mr. Wlto-m. of tne Market. 
Methodist Church, Ashburaham, occupied 
the pulpit of th* MUbtouk church — Sun 
day.

—Kinston paye the Bathburn Ou SILS 
for lumber, 89 88 per running foot foe ce
dar blocks, for sidewalk suit paving pur 
posw.

—" Royal Jim" and " Sleepy Darr" hare 
left for Oobourg. They should each get a 
piece of the perew hung up there for eoae

Spread out deliberately on the counters. 
Piled up handy at hand. Laid jest where you 

see what yon want and want what you

REMNAMT8 OF TWEEDS,
that win make a Salt for your boy. 
that will make a Jacket or coat. Splendid 
goods and sold at short prims because of their 
shortness In length.

nnanU of BRIM MODS, all hand.
mate riale, new staA and bright color*. 

Just the thing for smstt girls, , 
thing to bay for children's hse.

Remnants of all kinds. TUb overplus of our 
well sold stock. We want to clear these out 
and will glm yon bargains.

Honsshaspars should look ow the assort 
ment They will find much to commend 
much to buy.

T. DOLAN &, CO

REMOVED
TO THE

Corner of George and Char
lotte Streets

during

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

-FOB-

MONSTER
BARGAINS

nsurance 
Catechism.

Wh. akould I Insure m. life t
men (usure c heir property but ne. 

leet to insure tbetr Hues. Tbs property («sur 
•d.mny never burn, but deolk (saurs to occur. 
To a family a man’s life le lie property. It re
present» food, skelter, clotkl».. éducation for 
the ckUdren, and all the necessaries and com-as 
forts of life. A smalt investment (n life fosuf» 
ones mates tt possible for every man to leave 
hie family above want. This certain provision 
cannot be obtained (n any, other Institution. 
Ko man who is physically "able to obtain the 
indemnity whteh l(fe (nsurance gIves is free 
from reproach if ho neglects the important 
duty.

With whom thould I insure*
Answer-lTUk E. E. HEX BEESON, Oe*#r- 

Ayent, Peterborough.
Why f—Because you will be (neared (« « thor

oughly reliable, safe and honorable Company, 
at lowest rales,
trOFFICh—Over Tuny's Drug 

Qeorge-et.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purohsaèm.

From this day to the 1st ofMsreh.1 tourna to 
sell 'he balance of my winter mock at eoat. 
Millinery at eoet. Clouds and Fasolnators fat 
oust, Shawls—d (tone at ooet. Ladles sud Chil
dren's Knitted Skirts at cost alone—dHos- 
ery stood. Ladles snd Children's Wool Vests at ooet. Also a sloe atockol Lomus tor evening 
wo—. As we do not advertise what we do not 
o—ry out. decided bargains may be expected. 
Oo s ot fors»t the place, one door south of 
Salisbury's Book store.

S. ARMSTRONG
T. HURLEY,
PeterWs Real Estate Apt

Has 50 aero of choice laid,
and a beautiful attaotton outside of town 
wbleh he Is Instructed to sell ot present for

S3,500.00.
Thiele a bargain. Terme reasonable. Appll 

without delay! ________________ d&m

ONEY TO LEND
On bent terms end lowest 

rat— obtainable.
CEO. M. ROGER,

Peterborougli. SoUoltor, elm

M

A CARD.
STILL. IN THE BU6IRE88.

jrcustomers sad theIE WISH to thank myem___ _
tie in general for their patronage ot_____

me during the lost twenty years and to say 
that I am still to the fore and hope that care
ful attention to all business In the way of cart
ing entrusted to my will merit s oontini

JOB BULLBR, Sr.
Peterborough, Marsh 5th, 1888.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
of any make—

WH0LB8ALH PRIOBS.
From now until January et, I will on—

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
of all kinde st surprisingly low ligure*. I buy 
for cash and will cat 8n« In every sale. From 
{35 to $50 can be saved by purchasing from me. 
Lessons on Plano,Organ end Violin, by a eom 
potent musician, wifi be given at the house or 

In my shop.
Tuning, Repairing, Renting or Evrhang 

lag New Pianos and Organa for old 
onee a specialty.

INSPECTION INVITED.

J. W; CROSBY,
at Mr. Wesley Millar's, Osons Street, ]

“■ — * !, by the Floral Dreg Store

SPECIAL SALE OF
_J1 degrees baton (ere to pretty eold tor 

March, but the Unrmometer at the reeld- 
—ce of the Bev. Mr. Clem—U registered 
that flffure — Sunday night.

—A tramp aqswrriug to the rather | 
to—name of John OHlIne, —pled qu—- 
ten at the Pulloe SUtlon — Saturday end I 
Sunday nlghto. He claimed to hall from | 
Burleigh.

-At SL John's Episcopal Church, on I 
day evening, a quartette compoaed of Hie. 
Hew—d, Miss ti. Li ret*, and Meann. J. Mor
ris and C. 8. Shaw, gave ahto nwtotanw In | 
the musical part of the wrvtow. -,z

FAIRWEATHER & CO
are offering apodal Inducements in Ladle»' and Gentle- 
men’» Fine Fur». Great reduction» in Ladieo’ Seal Seta, and 
Otter Set». We have Fine Ladle»? Dolman» to he cleared at 
$13JfO, former prtre $18.00, three Foraiau Lamb Mantle» 
46 ittehea long, to.be sold at $120.00, former price $140.00.

the stand, Fair weather'd comer, Georg» 
street, Fetor borough. »
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MONA SCULLY; PRICES FOR THIS MONTH ! protodtimat,Want of Sleep
Is sending thousands annually to the 
insane asylum,; and the doctors say this 
troubls Is alarmingly on the Increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
giro temporary relief, are likely to do

TkeBrlie or *■ Englishman.
A BTOSr of ’these times.

•‘Oh, no! you don’t loon like that.-' 
says Mona, with a heavenly smile. “You 
do not seem tike a man that could not 
be ‘trusted.’ ”

He is delighted with her ready re
sponse, her gayety, her sweetness, her 
freshness; was there ever so fair a face? 
Every one in the room by this time is 
asking_who it the duke’s partner, and 
Lady Qietwoode is beset with queries. 
AU the women, except a very few, are- 
consumed with jealousy; all the men 
are devoured with envy of the duke. 
Beyond all doubt the pretty Irish bride 
is the rage of the hour. v —

“Malcolm, who was that lovely creat
ure you **e tall

• ». HAXFDZN BURNHAM

you want aPVMCOAT, Sheppard has a few let*: he has no intention to
ga v e isuvijihu nine.vs,

more harm than good. What Is P. POUSSETTE, ÿ. a, E. a Lcarry/(, is® nas i 
the cheapestthem over to ’89, hence your opportunity toIs an Alterative end SOUglOB.secure coat in Canada.Ayer*» Sarsaparilla is incomparably

the beet It corrects those disturbances

Choice Black Day Coats $16,00, usual price $25.00eed vitality, and re- 
system to s healthful

ness, gives R^SSPPfc BOUCITOB, NOTART,stares tbs

Corsican Lamb, very fine, $20.00, lisual price $30.00,condition.
Bev. T. O. A. Cote, agent of the Mem

aouerrorta and notarhis stoma* trek out of order, hie sleep iropunui ,Buter Street, Patarhoroogh,1 ri'il U,,nan !.. V----■ s 1 —very often disturbed, end
am rata, or Interest.parity of the blood mnnlfeet ; bat that Now, then, about Cheap Pants. 

80c. and 78c., f " "* Well, as as price goes, Pants might be quoted at 
What Sheppard will do to-day is 

AJT in all sizes made right here
a perfect cure wee obtained by the use hie mother, as Lau, le draws near ___ but these are not 8heÂ

thin—he will seU you a Pine ______________ ,lrow>____
in the Town of Peterborough

b^or si.as.'s*
what’s your opinion of this, a Pine WOOL TWPP.D SUIT in pure Wool Ca

nadian Tweed, Men’s in all sizes and .
ONI.TT 84 93.

umb)ig!/‘tngHOneSt °ooda’ Aw from’ Shoddy, go to Sheppard’s, ou get value and

of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
‘That? Oh, that waa the bride, Mrs.iDMr un, mai wan mo unuo, jub.

Bodney," replies he. “She la lovely, if 
you like.”

“Oh, Indeed!" says the dhchesa, with 
some faint surprise. Then she turns to 
Lady Rodney, who is near her. and who 
la looking cold and supercilious. “I 
congratulate you,” she aays, warmly. 
“What a face that child haa! How 
charming! How full of feeling! You 
are fortunate in securing so fair a 
daughter.”

“Thank you,” aays Lady Rodney, 
coldly, letting her lids fall over her eyes.

“I am sorry I have missed her so 
often.” says tire duchess. “But you will 
introduce me to her toen, 1 hope."

Just at this moment Mona comes up 
to them, smiling and happy.

“Ah! here she is,” says the duchess, 
at the girl’s bright face with

street, Boston, write»: "My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health."

William r. Bowker, Brie, Pa., wee

tie rnetof Georgi attest.

W. a. MOORE,
Solicitor

:-Corner ofIts. over MoClelfand'a
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about
two months, during which time hie
weight jammed over twenty pounds.

O »rem. CourL Conveyancer. Notary Office Market block, eïïïîr wUSino humbugging,Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, £^e? block, mSrtrfaSi.'Sm
51

RID a. a. rooer.Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Drugskna. Prie. Si; ■UbOUM.,$S

G«orge Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.
EXCURSION RATES HATTON * WOO»,iterest, and.much interest, and turning graciously 

towards Mona.- And then nflthing re
mains but for Lady Rodney to get 
through the introduction as calmly as 
she can„though it ia sorely against her 
will, arid the duchess, taking her hand, 
says something very pretty to her, 
while the duke looks on with ill-dis
guised admiration in his face.

“You must give me another dance, 
Mrs. Bodney, before your card is quite 
full.” says the duke, smiling. “If, in
deed, I am in time.”

‘.‘Yes, quite in time,” says Mona. 
Then she pauses, looking at him so ear
nestly that he to compelled to return her 
gaze. “You shall have another dance," 
she says, in her clear voice, that is per
fectly distinct to every one; “but you 
must not call me Mrs. Rodney. I am 
only Mrs. Geoffrey.’?.

A dead silence follows. Lady Rodney 
raises her head, scenting mischief in

MONEY TO LEND !Is dreadful. Disordered liver [OMETto a foe to good nebLiverpeol, London. Glasgow Edin 
brargh, Belfegt, Londonderry 

Queenetrwn.
Also to Italian $nd German Points

human
Accountant.In existence. It to eaeUy put out of order.

Greeay food, tough footL sloppy food, had 
cookery, mental worry, tote hours, 1mm- 
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the Xmerloan

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
A. V. a YOUNG, a A..

•ewWaM. ef Ontarta,
1Sr PREPARED to aotM Auditor. Trueteeot Insolvent Estates andpeople » eatlon of d]o of dyspeptics. 

August Flowet Offioe with A.reforming this 
the American | A. P. POUSSETTE Ben-etta, EtaVsmielto,;and making the

healthy that they can eajoy their
C. E. and Land Surveyor*.happiness jrlthoutTHOMAS MENZIES Solicitor, Water Street.Green’s ____  RICHARD E. ROGERS.

■lock Peterborough.
for a bottle. ity-flveAGENT O.?!. S-, GEORGE STREET,

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon J. * BBLOHBB,
London, March 4.—Business on the Stock 

Inchangé during the week was inactive, 
everything dropping. Foreign securities were 
heavily sold, esiwcially Russians on German 
eecount. American railroads experienced a 
■harp fall. Sales weie pressed by operators for 
a rise who were tired of waiting for an im
provement in New York. Buying sometimes 
slightly checked the decline, but the respond
ing decline in New York toward the close of
the week added to the fall._______

Paraelllle Dlsaeaslaae.
Dublin, March 4.—The Express affirms 

that there are internal dissensions in the Per- 
Milite ranks which will produce a rupture 
that will, shake the foundations .of the Na
tional League. American inspiration, it says, 
is causing a number of leaguers to join the 
Gaelic Association which opposes Hr. Par
nell’s policy.

A «.rawing €eavleSSen.
London, March 4.—Mr. Gladstone to-day, 

in return! nr thanks to 250 clergymen of the 
Church of England for a memorial drawn up 
hy them in favor of Home Rule, said be be
lieved it would have the effect of greatly 
widening the growing conviction that neither 
honor not- advantage can possibly be gained 
by a„contimu-d refusal to accede to the 
modératy and constitutionally expressed de
lated# of the Irish people.

TEbe TDaüç TReview. VERT CHOICE
MONDAY, MARCH 5. IMA GEO. W. RANJ.-Y,

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED TTAMa
TTlsrShÆOEElE).

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE.

LIVE CAPITAL TOPICS. "••ofaeorgtstreetTxirorimnh ofcSi

Medical.Ottawa, March A—The Council wae-to-
•«Boa netfl Marly 8 o’clock thla e feeing, end I l%«SSPÇHEB’8 ornes HOURS ARE

u““ «• a»had aa almoat allslay wrestle with inch topic.
a, theManitobeSituation, the Fnheriea Treaty
and the Uonaolidated Railway Bill The JEHNEB.with Mr. Green way and

MD O. 11., L. m. P., London, 1 ng. House 
Surgeon to the Toronto GeneralHospital,his Attorney-Genera! of THLHPXOMB OOHHEOTIOH. BIMOOB 8TRKHTward to with nmoh intenta Thaw who ate Office In reetOenoe, Alb,

■L. north elde of Central
wundering why Sir John negotiated for the

THE It to most DR. CALDWELL.through Mr. Watson instead el
LiberalMr. Walroo ie (Lata of LekeOeld.)

o.?—while Mr. Soarth is a Oonaarrati... GUARANTEED
mid that Mr. Soarth is Otar this inei- Teurnoire Conn scrioir.

i.at least, think that their province will O. OOLLmS, E.D..O.E.
VI EMBER of the College of Phyalanna and ill tonma of Ontario, Uindnate of»get all it arkr lor. Well, if it does, they

would not nop until they hed cleared out the
“No,” aays Mona, shaking her head. 

“Not—not to-night. I shall soon.”
“But why not to-night?" asks her 

Grace.
“Because”—With a quick blush—“I 

am not accustomed to dancing much. 
Indeed, I only learned to-day, and I 
might not-be able to dance with every 
one.”

“But you were net afraid to dance 
with Lauderdale, my son?” says the 
duchess, looking at her.

“I should never be afraid of him," re
turns Mona. “He has kind eyes. He 
to”—slowly and meditittlvely-“very like 
you.”

The duchess laughs.
“He may be, of course," she ays. 

“But I don't like to see a gay child like 
you sitting still. You should dance 
everything tor the night."

Well, as Isay, I shall soon." returns

•Block.UmSio HtroeL fbnrth door
lOTtaSEft. dUlwttily

IAN , H.D..O.H.
Cabinet is i-that bu eot by soy Xt is equalan Ertie Tram the Myrtle A Tray,It il • well-known feet that one ef the Warm, March L—The hearing of theWmtarn Ministers he» been derirous of at George Brown of Port Perry, cherged with n PURITY“dropping ont" for n considerable time now, Beware of Imitationsthe conspirator» to emenltsad ibould be go in the PETERBOBOOGH POST OFFICEWhisky Detectirra Denoin sad McRae,Mr. Brown ought to auks s worthy np before Police Magistrate Harper here yea-

PROTECTtorday. Bat two witnesses Appearing, the

THE PLACEity for establishing a de- w—edjomned until March 9. Your Hands & Feet
Keep Out the Gold and You Will

of trade and commerça, what batter atit
Momtseal, March A—A C. Pemberton, an

English barrister, baa arrived in this oily to buy yourMr. Denison of Toronto thinks. it of the Eegli.h bondholders of the
belCamfortable.ethers with him do, that the Government Montreal and Sorel Railway, who so far hate

never received a cent of interact on their in G topiPemberton has Been instructed
to enquire into suck a proposal nomas np hue promised 

“If I were i
to teach me.' what stops ha may « GROCERIESI were ‘Geoffrey,’ I think I shouldMonday with what IMpatthe English inlererta

t,” ears the duchess, meaningly. 
‘No?” raising an innocent face.

BY GOINGis not probable that the Gov. STRAIGHT TO“No?*raising aa innocent fate. “Too 
much trouble, you think, perhaps, But, 
Mess you, Geoffrey wouldn’t mind that, 
so long as he was giving me pleasure. 
At which answer the duchess is very 
properly ashamed of both herself and 
her speech.

“I should think very few people would 
deem it a trouble to serve you." she 
says, graciously. "And perhaps, after 
all. you don’t much care about dancing."

"Yes, I do,” says Mona, truthfully.— 
“Just now, at least, l’rrhap- " sadly—

Lady Rodney, who 
listening te—every w

The duchess, on the conti 
way to mirth, and, leaning t 
chair, toughs very softly, bu 
dent enjoymr-* " 
her curiously,

“What hay

< top mMcCom
different styles to

Bti-HfUae • *eweeeneeveeeea#et
PramevUto A BprtagvilS.Kinoston, March A —Principel Grant Marte A llpmIf Mr. Denison or any ether

about the eloaa of toil ith on aa extendedwaatt to take np n mol live subject, one that IMpafee the benelt of hie health. fhieh haawould Shop on Water Street, end Investing la a
-------- - — - KID. CALF or BUCK-

pr GLOVHA A hundred
—-------- —— -o «elect from. The best
Moeo^as erer offered at Low Prfcen. AU 
Unes reduced In price for the next M deys. 
Their to not aa article In the above Unes 

you need but you eaa get suited at
MoOOJVUBS’ „

AIL goods manufactured on the premises 
and Amt-clans material used.

Toughbeta greatly impaired by exoemive workmight agiUto for a Hanltaln,with (jueen’e Vniveraitv.rata. In the United Staton they are even
endetatood that the visit may include Auetra-talking of reducing the rate from lu conta to
lia aad other antipodean countries. 7 Nam'futoftrë’i.jljftiWarsaw, mciuoing I Douro, Hall's Glen

i BRoaey Laka,4all? inpmftawiilia,8v. Tsohab, March X—A 4-year oldit is mid, beti OoL Frank Bead of Mon
treal and OnL O’Brien, M.P., Muakeka.

The aunal meeting of the Prom Gallery of

Mr. Ralph Watih South weld yesterday took 1 topsFowler's Corners, Wad-a drink from a bottle of Carbolic acid, which KftMr.had been left standing on the table, and diedhear—and to
shortly aftorwatd m terrible agoniee. Malle, per every WadiSuffirai dtaa Una, every

Prondent—Molyneux 8k John, editor of >M»asBeenABear. March t—The gusrssteed to give 
Ssttsfattlon dellrereJ free to all 

porte of tie tews aid
Ashburnham.

The Montreal Herald.
Roumanian Cabinet have tendered their reeigViee-Preaident—Jamea Jokaiton. editor af O^s, 9 làj»Tfce Ottawa Citizen.

Secretary—Fred Cook, rorndwt rorraepood- “What havel said?'' she asks, ha 
ptatüttvely. “You laugh, yet 1 did nt 
mean to be funny. Tell me what 
said.”

“It was only a little touch of nature, 
explains her Grace. “On that congral 
nlate yourself. Nature to at a dtocout 
these days. And I—I love nature. I 
to so rare, a veritable philosopher 
stone. You only told me what my glai 
tells me every day,—that I am not i 
young as I once was,—that, in fac 
when sitting next pretty children m 
you, I am quite old.”

“Did I say all that?" asks Mrs. Geo! 
frey, with wide eyes. “Indeed, I thin

tat at Ottawa of The Empire.
A. F. HOOVER,Executive Committee—J. A Ewan, Ottawa

f"ÂTBof tike Royal Oonwrvatary 
Harmon***' °*rm“T. Taneher of 1

eortaepondenl of The Mail; A F. Piria,
Montreal Star; H. M. MatheWt*, Toronto
Moil; J. L Tarte, LS Canadien, Quebec; RESIDENCE, UBUN STREETA. R Wood, Winnipeg QUI; CL B. Oahaa,
Halifax Herald. MR. W. H. DINGLE

rvRGANIHT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
>r Ht. Method let Charon, late of the Royal 
OoeeervBtory of Marie, Lelpela. Germany. Teacher ef the Organ, Plano and Harmony. P. O Box ns. or at Mr. w. Lea’s, George at.

'■iiVYSSsriIt war deputed to hold the annual diaeer in
iTiattenron‘«hltorilriU.

in the low* gallery thin

Elliott & Tierneyytor and
weekly papers are hero. Thu ie the largest

at Ottawa. Mukrallaneatitf,and Rte Minister of Publie and they do notnaked for additional when one to sweet to look at, one to 
never old."

To pay » compliment perfectly one PALACE GROCERY
OSOROS STREET, PETERBOROUGH

WORKING JEWELLER, SSita.8kwhich ie badly noedg-L The
ra with decent

ÇPfarro.Beryta, Spain, ÛâTçïaaxy
is providing She reporter*

J^SÎi•nust, I think, have at least a few drnpe 
of Irish blood in one’s veins. The littië 
suspicion of blarney tripe softly and 
naturally from Mona’s tongue. The 
duchess to charmed, phased beyond 
meaffiire. That faint touch about the 
wrinkle» was the happiest of the happy. 
Only that morning lier Grace, in suite

*"------------ MChahle maid and unlim-
seen an additional line 

•uih that had warned her 
:line. and now to meet

‘SJia.'ï.mrïïs
of orientallias W W S .flivta, Premier ef Pria* 

BdOird lahmd, it to the city.

Mr. Thome. Raphael, who double-tracked 
the Grand Tnmk Railway from Toronto to 
York, thinks he Ie the only man who can 
e*ry Romell fee the Oeaewvattvee But Mr.

CARSLAKE’S R. F. MORROW OoarodMwUey. jhntto^

GRARD DERBY SWEEPPOWDER Pierre and*
, Portofte—>G^ronl

taMLOxide and other 
tarn sxtrnstton825,000.00.of youth's I 

some one < 
to her

■arffliiSKTss.1lydAwAbsolutely Pure.
hie powder never variée. A marvel 1ty, elren*th aad erholeeemeeew^Mj

(In dmpllcBU)
for Ae ^HIPPING TUBS ipeels «■■<%_ 

fejenSe. wim HsHSae, earn 
• SyeUmpeuuroe a little bird whispers that •qssUjr) 8W

Mr. Edward (Lib.)
Anstralla, (except Nrw Hoetb 

tortai and qutw n# laud>-Letters 7 ‘
economical u»>w the ordinary 
not be sold In eempeUtlon wftl Wâüee, Ticnth the maltitude lùmor phosphate 

l Royal 1Umo
weight all

AU Sise», Stout Serviceable GoodsffnadRutm BIIUoubiuwl Dvanaoaiatndlgeetlon rollSyed eSd st onSby wo*. Ttaterla.all input Ittoe from the a: Plain or Printed at the
ADVERTISE IN ÏHE REVIEWOareee'e Htomaeb Bitter». Try IL Samples lag the blood pure and

REVIEW OFFICE.

y

7r-wrV-j^rV«
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TKNTS! TENTS!' TESTS!!! #vt Jt&U or to iUnri The old sx-leader'* voie»to hie leek
r to-day with I reference to the establish-audible feel atffcy ee GERMANTSCHOWN PRINCBto ituiar.

N • ehort time. FIVE HOU8F8, on Dowhey 
. street, opposite residence of Mr. J H. Roper 
Anted to deelrattle tenante at reasonable 
g urea Apply to JOHN CARLISLE, Con- 
•actor and Builder, Donegal street, or by poet

To Inmbefmen requiring Tenta for their 
drives. I have »ome of the Finest and Cheap
est Tenta In Canada I have a Une variety of

AWN IN O STRIPES,
in every eoler and design. All binds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Carers at

tween Belgium and Canada. The interviewproposed by Mr. Mill* to hare any was o< m informal character and no propoeito the British Minister of Foreignwg WILL MOW TOU THE FINEST LOT OF DR. WALDEYER’8 FINAlI REPORT 
SENT TO THE EMPER&Lpublie that had been read or argued by theLadies’ Underclothing

IN CANADA, HAND MADE

fortnightlysubsidy
Mr. Mackentie'e feeble and trembling figure 

touched the House visibly, and when Sir 
Charles said he entirely agreed with him, the 
ex-Premier was loudly applauded from the 
Conservative benches.

There are no eel of men in the House that
have more respect and kindly feeling towards 
Mr. Mackenzie than the Ontario Conserva
tives.

The matter of the protocols now stands 
thus: They are entirely barren of other in
formation than is already know to the publie. 
The dales of meeting of the commissioners is 
given. The proceedings were in escrek The 
treaty itself and the modus vivendi have al
ready been published.

Sir Charles, after adjournment, communi
cated with Sir Lionel Week the British Min
ister at Washington, and Mr. Bayard, Secre
tary of State, for their permission to make 
everything public. A cable message will also 
he in waiting for Mr. Chamberlain when he 
arrives in Washington.

The debate on Sir Richard s motion, if the 
protocols are not complete, on international 
trade relatione will be rather flak However, 
there Is an impression around the lobbies this 
evening that from the earnest way in which 
Sir Charles made his regrets known to the 
House the complete deliberations of the pleni
potentiaries at Washington will be laid before 
the House before the week is out. It is also 
certain that Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard 
Cartwright will gel a peep at them.

Mr. Mulook, CoL O’Brien «id CoL Tyr- 
Whitt l'.tf'a lively Mttie flare-un with the 
Minister of Militia over the kit allowance of 
the York-8imcoe Battalion during the North
west unpleasantness. The rebellion has caused 
Mr. Molock and the two colonels named any 
amount of trouble and anxiety, not
withstanding that the York Rangers 
acquitted themselves with credit on

In the winter between the twe countries,

would second ihe efforts of the Canadian Gov-BOARDERS WANTED, Urge the Invalid I#by offering a subvention in keepingJ. J. TURNER'S, ,CUOMO DATION 
iso day boarders.

with the importance of the movement
TRANSMITTED TO CONGRESS. Bolin, March A-Dr Wilder ho hr

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.Oil, Tent .ffd Awnli FCotory Brock vtreettwhine Factor 
Peterborough SITUATION WANTED.

A THOROUGH CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN, 
» years old. poem seing an efficient ability 

In all branches of business, desires situation : 
city and other references as to iniergity, etc., 
open for Immediate engagement. Address a 
B. General Delivery, Peterborough. 2d»

the Crown Priuoe*s
Washington, March 5.—The President hasWill be pleased to show them. transmitted to Congress the remaining docu- urday iask

To-night’s papers confirm the ststsMt 
made last Saturday that the main reason fee 
Prie* William's visit to San Remo is tome» 
Ihe Crown Prince to return In Berlin. II is 
announced that Prince William took an aato-

its and protocols relating to the Fisheries
Treaty, together with a letter from Secretary

ThomasKeUy Bayard. In theory these were sent to both

boaudxws wanted dream (except the Secretary', letter) were
The President.’.ml only to lit. Sect*.Because salerooms are handsome 

that selling prices mast he high. 
They forget—or hare aerer learn
ed—that dingy quarters for the 
Iraasaetloa of business are either 
erideaee of a* slow trade or of 
contempt tor the public con
venience, or of a latal lack of en
terprise. Such Is not the ease 
with as. We waat oar friends to 
call and look erer oar new and 
handtome ►tore. We want ikem 
to notice tke conveniences provid
ed for their convenience, to 
fhellllale business, to keep ene 
walling Just ns short a time as 
possible and in handle onr trade 
with promptness. •

But this Is not all we wish oar 
friends to notice. Success In any 
department of baslaess Is impos
sible If ihe prices are not right. 
Oar baslness, as grocers, is to 
he successful because we have 
right prices Ion bay for value. 
Yen gel good Hoods. Yon receive 
honeet weight and measure and 
prompt service.

Everything new, fresh and In
viting. r

Can we have a share of year 
tradet

-----O----- V
THE «

stloe for a nmotor of Bouton, eltket •to wish tii.I th. Crown Priao.
return to Berlin as toon aa possible. Ittam- 

I peclad that to will meet th. Emperor’s dmire

Secretary’.

1&1SWS We will not repent nay «tor tor three
Gqoda title year.

sad return at the end of March. Orna» pee-CBoatt «ntt Cast poreliom to», bwo ntoimrer.il to tto retareTCbe Bailee "Review Hoore of the document which tto Premdent i.
COAL AMD WOOD.

Two Ootmcfflon era to b» .ttarind to•hell remove th. injunction of money.TUESDAY. MARCH «. 188A Pli»* William's suits, Where duties will to Inlet tor Secretary Bayard my. that th.
report to him ee Bret, atom- Pint Until»i tor, 1888, ieao-

THE PROTOCOLS RECEIVED tostoMnaaedre o( tto CooncUlore. Anoompanisd by the protocols of tto eoofi
*w'“0V“VSEi linen» General will also be appointed to bewhich preceded the conclusion of the treaty.

in spectai attendance upon the Prinee aw** ad-telephone connection. The documents complete the history of the
sip CHARLES ANNOUNCES THEIR AR

RIVAL AT OTTAWA.
viw him tie military

G0ALM30AL !
PHI UNDKKHIONID KKSPH ALU 
1 ON HAN1' nt hie eonl yard, .11 kink

THI BEIT COAL

elusion of tto treaty and it la highly important
Willing, to rift, royal d.crere «nd onthat i. should to brought to the knowledge of
Would tto common erire, date free Dee. L
The Crown Prière has

Is Already Known to toe
POSTPONED UNTIL NEXT TERM.:

The «ton «C Criminal UM Again* Judge 
Aire.lung Pal (C

Montual, March A—In tto Court of 
Queen's Bench to-day applioatioo wre mad. 
sod gran tod to tore Judge Armstrong’, re* 
for libel, M tto instance of tto HocheLg. Cot
ton mills, put od until next term on tto 
ground that Judge Armstrong, being etoir- 
man of tto Royal Labor Commimion, would 
to kept busy for earns time. He was admitted 
to permet toil of O».

Though counsel lor tto defeat* in the 
Fahey-NaegeU Burma cere last week asked

Mutin loi
■. Term. Peklle. TORONTO TOPICS.rertagej to any pare of the tow*.

Ottawa, March A—When Sir Charlee Tap- Ot. Dee.
per row in hie place this afternoon ead told

from Wash-tto Horen that to tod ^pairedpainting.
Hah trie, treaty, tot that to wre disappointed Prison for three months Yeeterdaynumiafto
with their o wre taken with aof the Northwest Their bravery

_______ a «aï A V—' n.w 1_____1—
pell oa the cliamtor, members, ratortere and to ttalnad wood from aFukb, AND Ul eomely attested by Oen. Laurie, tto newthe public included-. Tto direppointing part •ootb ride of tto prison grounds, and while ■■iber for Stolburne, N.8., who, in toilingopposite ventral Park. of the Finance Minister’s faced is this work to eoereeded ta eluding h*tto Home In round fall roioe how they hadand the mod*the protocols, the troety itT. B. MCOBLATH. gone to the relief of Gen. Middleton in theirrirendi had been placed in the hands of tto out of ttotore fret, made his maiden speech, which wrepublic printer, but that tto protocols them- city, and aa to waa dressed in a convict milwall received, especially by the eilitary•elves oontained nothing hot a mere record of to grill haveoffice, Aylmer street.nssr10' trouble in keeping on! oftinrent of tto chamber.Ihe rittingv of the plenipotentiaries tutd tto with ttote gm it R nndwatood

till Wedstadsy Mt
they will not beMr. Mnloek complained in general Wrata ofresult shrived at.B. OAKTON, tto shabby treatment of the York-Simeonmid Sir Charlee, "I very deeply•This,’ to tod but twenty day. to mm.•Sown on all rides re to whether W,ileoo willB°SSL XSSfLJS the matter of kitby tit* Minister of Militiapainting done In tto IntoSd'Cte1 tssst

appear in mart or not He toe not arrived M» M. G KUw, of P. W. KUi. A Qa. to.allowance. He mid thatunable to acquaint the Home with the tore re yet la* returned from New York. He vers th*to buy underclothes andproposals and counter.
boom which tod never been repaid by ttoproposai» of tto plenipotentiaries with refer- Waamnerort, March?—in"the Home of 

Representatives f>day Congressman Hiu(IlL)
Award iv that of discret, a. it le oonoadvd outo further trade relation* between theGeneral. *11 rid* that Creeds ha* had by far tto beetSir Adolphe’s defence wre that if thereUnited Slat* and Canada I Mia They frel the* theany recouping to to done it would go to ttosirooa of piecing the exact wording of threeMONEY TO LOAM,

sssassBaas
rives haretty councils of Yorlymd Simcoe who hadproposals and iter-proposals before the

named for them, butHouse, especially referred to the Committee Foreign Re lathe policy of the Government had been not to Mr. W. G. Murdock lawyer for the lifewhich Sir Richard Cartwright .lias placed on It provides that when it shall be duly
the paper, dealing with the trade relatione be- reooop Where the municipalities had gone to certified to the President that the Government

tight of histween the two countries. ' He will letDo**»* «I Canada has declared 
i establish Commercial Union with thBARBET FOR SALE. 

3000MMRfiSttJNME
Col. O’Brm and Col Tyrwhitt said threeSir Charlee went ne to explain that when to

certainly wre a balança owning to ttoleft Washington for Ottawa it tod not been
Tto county council* had only supplied them
in pert with their kit allowances.tain, whether they would include tto exact and like import dntire to he imposedKETROPOUTAN Several papers moved for by Mr. Molock inwording of the proposals and the counter-pro be proved

The Art of Advertising I ■eepondnnre in ttowith t>e
had neither ret nor pert in Ik Lookend tto reperte end memoranda prepared by tween tto United State and Canada, be shall 

appoint three commissioner! to mast three 
who may to likewise designated to reprirent 
tto Oovmnmmit of Ceoeda, to prepare a plan 
fer tto sari ariltt ire ef the import duties and

It ie not likely from Sir Adolphe', attitude on 
tto situation that the men of York ead 
Siatem who “It in tto rebellion” will ever get 
any mere war non from the Rnvreamtc- 

Whisky and Metkylatcd aptrtla 
Ottawa March A—Tto Department of 

Inland Revenue ie about., to prumalgato new 
regulations rmpeeting the "aging” of whisky 
and the Bale and regulation of. methylated 
■pint* for nou-poisble purposes Ml wee. Good 
erham. W. H. Beatty and T. O. Blackstock of 
Toronto had an intreview to-day with Sir 
Chari* Tapper and Mr. Owtigaa regarding 
these changes.

The Inland Revenue Arte. 1878 hre been 
discovered to be faulty acd "loopy” in revere!

somethingthe plenipotentiaries on theGROCERY shortly.
AjMes titrer
ly Newspapers. The work will all 
in 10 days. Mend order an* check te

While ea roaté 1erconcerned myself I was
willing tnat they should -all appear. The

W shoes ifty of Gamble's fiteads, whe shook
CEO. P. ROWELL * CO, him by tto hand and promised tto. they wouldoSahd

GGBMBpPBNfiB*P **■»od
to Mr. Moore, who occupied a similar position 
for the United States A* I understood it I 
thought tto prngnrel. and .nrwsr* of both 
•idea would he -pah in. Alter my return to 
Ottawa, and during my recent ittnem, a' mre- 
sage ere received from Mr. Chamberlain re-

Byrne,
him through hi. trouble.» .rkPi x nr., *. Y. and aa equitable divirion of roreipre in •Newspaper Catalogue it by mall Commercial .Union, and «id Railroad before ton

shall report to tto Proridenk-wto shall lay iroight business bree to dull. It i. reprelally
the report briore Congre*. >TO BUILDERS.WOOL the air,!» cl the Brotiirehood ofOoaocnc, March A—At AM yreterdayWHITE BRICK. the other ride of tto liaa.morning flame, buret from No. * Fire Hall iait to tire withholding of the
th. Bret Ward. Tim budding, a frame Tto traffic receipt, of*, tto rhradira Padlc

rasmjHM totally destroyed. The apparatus belong Railway, nM includingwhich to will wU iag to the fire brigade wre all removed withoutfuture day. I thought that this erre merelyat reek bottom prie*.
damage. The building win tto property offormal and the Premier and tto Minister ofHBNBY HALL tto municipal corporation and wre uninsured.Jretire, noting in myjltnem, telegraphed, our
Two youngwillingness to agree to such a proposition.

which no dirtillcr can *11 whisky that is lore 
than two years old, go* into elect next July," 
and hy the» time some 1A0M.M8 rel
ions of whisky, tto duty on which

charge of incendiarism They will tothinking that it wee merely for tto time hting.
brought before tto Polios Magistrate hi thePomps! Pomps! Pomps! When the protocol*

Pa*», Mereh A—In tto Otoottar ef De»»whatever to tto trade overtures du both sidesAT COST will to 811.000,006, will have been "tanked"
Chicaoo, March A—Emma Lang commit- 

tad enieido Saturday hy taking "Rough on 
Rata ” Tto girl would hare been 18 yean old 
next week, end waa large for tot age. The 
night before her mother whipped her, end tiré 
to worked on her feelings shat she concluded 
•he would lather die then endure what she

fer the peceerihed twenty-four months«tint they should epNew York for hieCHANCE IN BUSINESS, Company to issue a lottery loan of *4,00^000quantity ofNearly half «I tttie fen
whisky will be “tanked" in the City of To-

(bt out the business formerly ear- 
right A Payton, manufacturers of 
vlTl carry on the business at the 
George-st., south of the market. 

... ——wi evil disposed people have circulat
ed the report that the firm had failed I wleh

general public, and can guarantee to make a 
first-class pum ^ In every respect*

JAMES PAYTON,
HdiS-2wlO y Ueorge-et.

rledon by
As Sh Charles proceeded with hie LomXMi, March 6.—Mary Anderson,

, rJ hki* kirelitre »■ - i — £i t* win mruiy imporvenvj. SHEEHY information fi She wrotoeoh the diseppoinfc- l^erem Theesra here a» whieh she Ingreat adugraoe.tilleriee. By She act distillera who tore
gen* into bothSir Richard Cartwright wre not in tto
to sell for tto firet year ore-third of their raw Makoan, Dak., March A-Aboas midnightchamber to share in the dirappomtmenk to make, and for tto eecood sod third yeers arenot having arrived from a Sunday visit to Me Loudon, Oek, March A-Very Rev. Dean
granted equally favorable privileges. This,Lech’s Block. home, bnd m tjb# the established distillers point out, will mili the drawing-room of hie car by two maskeddoing what be could on tale against them, as they will have to carry meu, who sandbagged him and robbed him ofKnight, Sir Richard arrii New Yobs. March 5.—A oar ef paraffineabout.&.30, just as the Howe iag interest and other chargee, cannot 
•ell as cheaply as the new competitors. 
Besides they said that wealthy distillers could 
evade this dense by running up cheap build
ings ia other names and sell off a third of the 
raw make at tmoo, while they could retain the 
other two-thirds in their ‘'aging” tanks. The 
Government are beginning to see the possibil
ity of this.

Another thing that Has come to light 
Is that 'large quanti tiro of methylated 
spirite ex-warehoused for noo-po table pur
poses are sold for consumption in Canada. 
The doty on methylated spirits is but 15 seats 
per gallon, while on whisky it ie $130. The 
methylated epiriteareqetensibly ex-warehoused 
for non-potable purposes, but a rie in reality in 
many cases sold as potable commodities.

It is slao believed tiia. methylated spirits 
ie freely mixed with whisky that has paid 
SL30 duty and sold just as If it had eome 
from the two-year-old ventilated tank.

It has come to the knowledge of the depart
ment that this practice is freely carried on.

BuilttrrE «ntt gflirtrartore loll ef «8 to 488 Greenwich street
gentleman as Washington had to* entrusted John J, Piatt, thewith tto week of framing tto wording of tto▲MBBMW DOUGLAS. 8100,000retained to hi*protocol, sad to del eat tais* it weald beINTBACrOK AU workDUILDEB AMD■ > roar named g wbervi be ie Uotirel Htslee crmewl

PRAOTICAL any bseaeh oflire gleen. if Sir Ckarive placed
the table of tto Hi

Watchmaker el Sir Lionel West, Mr. Bayard andAND CONTRACTOR- Contracts
our own olenipotentiary obtained to the
entire publicatloo, that was sufficient. The*
gentlemen constitute a majority of the com-

Sir Charles; “I entirely
INTRACTOB AND BUILDER. Estimates .Mr. Mil “I do not think, however. Go to Rome's for Chadwicks' Best SdooI Thread.that, whilelydiotreel. P. O address. Box 871.

should be placed in possession of the contents
Go to Rowee’e for Ooreete at 26c.D. GAMBLE, of the trade proposals and counter proposals.
Go to Bowse's tor Ooreete at dôo.CONTRACTOR, 

wk do* with de she same until tto Uailed States Senate itself Go to Botane'e tor Ooreete et 6O0ample tel y sail star tory 
Dublin Street, Kant el takes it up. Ttie speeches made byBft Charles

Tappet might 6s reel bp the Amerleea paper. Go to Boweeb lor Buttone at He, doe.
.gainst encre!vre. I speak entirely ia the in- Go to Bowee’e for Buttone et IOo. doe.«K H. KolLWAI*.
UrWtaat Canada.'AU work guaranteed to he Go to Bowee’e lor Buttone tit IOo doe.^'ONTRACTOjL Repairs Well Executed,

SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8L, Peterborough.

Sir Charles Tttpper :first class The bwt < 
. Residence, George 
dross, Boxti.

■sarjfl Go to Bowee’e tor Dreee Goode at 7ato placieg all tto docomreta, propreati. nil make striageet prevision fur Ilsaddress. Box meets, etc., ie the bends of tto Iveder of tto Go to Bowee’e for Dreee Goode et Ho.
K BUTHtitiFOtiD, Sir Rictord (ÿrtwrigbt. Go to Bowee’e M* Dreee Goode et DaTbe Toronto

Mr. MitctoU I cbjrel tothU. If sny
mark* Foc beverege purpuras it ■ said Ito»

S6C*Go to Bowse’s for Coats’ Best Sped Thread.•treat, north of Ham Uf gat them.’ Urge qnretitire of methytated spirits are sold
STABLE* * SOI Tto big Toronto distillery is deeply inter-ICAL MILLWRIGHT, ha* bed » IK PLANING could to made pablie newexpertasKwIa erection of bnlkllnge lrade Supplied at the Wholesale Bata* atBritish Mieriter of Foreign Alairs.l general machinery.

».n »o>reeUon of flom ‘Sm.-SKSresa'ijRRi tto contraband and crooked articles out of the
«BOWSElor Both well . Poor oldment by theleet of satisfaction, I 

prloee. patronage bad fire in hie feeble eye.workmanship i has been entered «gainst the re-SOTS eflort to fire tare el Mr. Baird for Qneea’v Creeiy. N.Hlas. *. Donaix- CHBAF DBY GOODE STORKMr. Charlton tod to

i>lI»ili ,n * .VSta sR ” ** ’ f/jp. ■ I
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ORIENTAL HOUSE,
Friday & Saturday, June 16 * 16.

THE REVIEW

SAOtTODOWE.
Sou of the Opposition journal* that

■wiled the flsheries treaty and the oom-
nlasfonem are hedging on the queetioe.
Nom of then ma loader than the Mail in
declaring that Canada had been aaorifiead,
and ita heavier t article* were devoted, far
a day or two, in trying to persuade ita
readers that the United

H 61

Only onrlneea It tell as low a*
• mornings and t evenings below
aero,baton several ooeaaloos

it roee to and above the trees*
lag point, the mildest being 
ofthe Hth, when It reached IIt went as iilgb

tare of
but only to the depth of "11; 
lob la very light far Fel 
far below the average. Bal

on 11 da]

fell on a days to the
laeh,,being 
Immediate!,

the eth.
of the pi lOOOnpftlklsd that gun,

3"UEffi8
The orow, the Bret 

a, made Ita appear- 
r, the tad. They are 

________ lager of spring which■«^YhVttui'^re^ï
mints from which the wind waa 
It sunrise during the month. 
8outb asst. I days ; south, 5 days;uS&sKis™we,t-

of oar migraimat 17.18$
178.104 176J90 tixsu

’« SB eoutharnCons, bushels

ths New Turk Slock K,change:

rmir.

4.7308#

quiet. Asserl-
Ne. 1 club Cal Ms td.

■sM;âSb

dan. poor
N7ito 4b 44. rod Winter «B 74 tofcSd. Ne* 1

teièd.psfkMeM.IS Tèd,Cat ie 74;

szrssanattributed
which jet eooeosed log around os readyday he called oe Dr. who, after aweakp »lnl. We may escape many 

ournalTaa well torUOedW»w the now shaft by keeplni 
S” JMood&d—--- .T” , g "O — r— —— . —— — -pure blood, abd a properlyJ>3'«i5»erv4ee oKCV.ae of the fork, fed# slflsply with boiling i 

1 only lauolf pound tinsTby |extracted

’JZSLEmSZi He™thleoffice baa rafsaaf to far-

tha Britii

Ctarn (to Ftolk-ty, whole mating
cell]—Poor mate Bobby swallowed north rod of The BO'apaany today, and we*ve all

dal worry,
Mi- Clara, a pansy Beet
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NOW
IS THE TIME TO BBQHT A

OOUBSE or
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Business Training
Be Beady for a Position when It 

Is Offered.

NO VACATIONS THIS YEAR
CALL OB ADDB

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Bnalneaa College, 

Petal borough. Ont

Ubc Bailee IRevtcw.
TUBS OAT. MARCH A UK

States ha* earned 
o diplomatie triumph. Bat e change has 
come over the eplrit of ita article. In 
Monday's iaaue it mys, speaking of Mr. 
Chamberlain's speech at tha New York 
banquet :—

“Mr. Chamberlain has won the coal- 
dette* of intelligent Americans by hie 
wise and aagactoue management of the 
mieeioo entrusted to him, and hie speech 
will no doubt cam weight In thla 
eoaatry tha general opinion ie that the treaty 
K no the whole, a reaeooablp»good settle
ment of a difficult oaae."

Whatever may be the reason far the 
Mail’s change of front in regard to the 
treaty—whether it waa that it saw a 
blander waa being made by misrepresent; 
log the agreement, or that Mr. Wlmen’e" 
opinion wee note it see lew—it, in the 
extract given, speaks more ratioaally. 
The treaty may not be e “glorious vie 
tory ” far anyone, only in ao hr as a 
satiafactory settle—aot of a vexed question 
can be called a victory for diplomacy, bat 
it ia an honoaabia arrangement that retain» 
tor Canada bar rights which were emailed 
and aettlee a difficulty that waa earning 
not a little trouble. That w, proriding it 
ia ratified.

<S*r~

Tex .varying reporta oabUd to this 
country regarding the condition of the 
Crown Prince of Germany reveal, at any 
rate, that there ie considerable anxiety re
garding, cot only hie health, bet alee as to 
whether he will lira. The telegram which 
the Crown Princess sent to her mother oe 
Saturday, <• God be thanked, them ie 
again room far hope," ia not very reassur
ing. It only reveals 4 glimmer of hope-In 
the mind of the Prtnoeee. Though fan 
boa ’been made of the mam of words 
cabled regarding tee Prince, Canadian» 
feel and interest in the life of Abo hair ta 
the throne of the Ganna* Empira, especial
ly because he ia a son-in-law of oar Queen.

A Lutosat correspondent of the Mill- 
brook Reporter, to whom we had oeeaakm 
to refer before, ia still of the opinion that 
than would not be water enough to feed 
the Trent Valley Canal. Let him have 
patience. That question will be decided, 
and he can well wait Hia statement that 
the Government has “cowl 
proceed with the oanal” 
weight to hia other opinions, aa Vstead of 
ooaaing to that ooneloaioo the Governmeot 
hays appointed a commission to Uveaii- 
gat# the sobjeot and collect information.

Ma. Bannie again to be dragged through 
the oosrta. The Uberale of Queen’s are a 
plucky breed and deserve the thanks of 
the country.—To. onto G obe.

Again T When did be go through the 
courts before? The Liberals of Queen's 
may be plucky, but at a time when they 
declared Mr. Baird bad no right to the 
seat their courage was not sufficient to 
cause them to nave the cue tried.

Headache, BlUlonanes*. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Oareon'e Htomaoh Bt there. Try 1L Samples 
free.

A foaiTmiaiD Lao-On the $rd of 
last December, says the star, Mr. M. Rim 
tiret fell from the mow of hia barn, the 
call of hie left leg atrlalae the Unes of aa 
upturned hay fork, which Inflicted a nsa y 
wound. Owe of the prongs of the fork had 
been previously broken, and to the fall 
•onto sy. Inches of the other prong were 
broken off, but by which the wound wee 
Inllloted oould not then be deterlmined u 
the limb waa very muoh swollen. Aa the 
swelling wesit dowu, thc wound healed, but 
a stlfloeu to the limb remained, welch 
rendered walking both difficult and pain
ful. Durlnr the fore part of last week an

Mr*. Winslow’s Boot hi ng Byrtip should aJ. ways be used when child rea ere out.tin* taeth 
It retteveethe little eudhr atoeoe;lt i—'----

^°th.I1o^LL. e tu *° 1

___________
s—ui ^ns
Wtrolow’a Soothing Wvu».-m>d take no other

Children Cry fw Pitcher’s Ctstoria.

to the Great Sale of

GOUGH BROS,:
The Wonderful Cheap Men; part of Petley & Petley’s

Great Bankrupt Stock of

CLOTHING
will be offered at

SO CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Bargains untold of. Fuller* particulars will be given

in future issue of this paper.
......... ................. ....... ...... E no i---------------- -------

GOUGH BROS, - The Wonderful Cheap Men,
(Successors to Gough the Wonderful Cheap Man. )

DAILY, market review,
Toronto. March A

The grata markets today was* fa-bath at 
bosse and abroad, while produce ta th. local 
ahow.bat toile okasga, thoagh In Cticaas Is 
was weaker, sad la Buroee steady.

<ta call at tkaOara Ex oka—r* today: No. l 
red a let— Me tad. No. l Matileea hard Mo 
bld. Na I Northern me bid.

The car tats leaalvad at Chlcaso aa gator- 
ay wars: Wist— wb—ts. eartag wheat M 
wain.—a learv.SaadbarterM 
Tb. Chicago visible supply shews a dscream

ta wiiaat of stasis bushels, aa------m '■ mu
ef »Ue sad s decrees, la earn of HAW.

The resort of receipts ST bogs fra— the 
Ctirige BtoCk Yards today to: Estimated re- 
ortp'.i lassa official on Saturday Mit ship 
meets 710. left ever sheet Ma Cattle re- 
taiplsHOO, Market eteedy.

VOBOVTO stocks m STOSS 
Follow lag Is tb. supply oa band 1er Ton—to 
s compared with last weefcaad ttie week of

Data .

_ Cbrraspeadsaee of lie Raimi. 
wJathm Norm.—In looking back on 

February, which Is generally considered 
our hardest month, we End It one of the 
mildest for some years. True, Quebec and 
some of Ontario waa visited by a sold dip 
on the weeing of the 9th and morning of 
the lath, although with me at both Urne» It 
only feu to 18 dogface below aero,, but I

fane armer. EagBSk formera' drifeariaa 
Wheat «M oa. averse* arte* MbM, wee

Oswaae report, barter get— today at the 
[prices: Batar-Osa. BaNalfoa

Me, Na I height Me.
The strike ef —gletst» at Black bars. gag.. 

Is sudad. Tbs ms—a— partiallr ceeeeded Is 
thatr daasaada x

Tbs Gsvmaa and Italia. Governments bave 
eaeb —acrid tbs a—tv pH ta ef two tsrpede 
beam at BStag; Pro—la.

Tba aaaeeee—asal ef tbs death of Prime* 
Rebemlebe Oabrtegaa. who reesetty shot him 
—U with eelctSel lstaat, was Incenses. Ha Is

OOBOURB.
Rent Ur —The young lad, named Bert 

Stephen», referred to to our last Issue, an 
being arrested for causing the death of a 
aheap belonging to a farmer to the eastern 
port of the county, waa tried before Judge 
Benson on Monday and sentenced to throe 
years to the reformatory.

IpjuBKD Hmnai.r.-On Thursday several 
of the boys at the Model School engaged In 
• game of football, and a young lad'named 
Franklin Tinner to lamping over the fence 
after the ball fed and Injured himself eevere- 
Lr- ..Ito/tod to be conveyed to tie home.-

tight now I» the time to use a "good Blood 
Purifying Medicine Lose no time to get
ting a bottle of Dr. Oareoo's stomach Bit- 
ton. It will do you good. Bold by all dnw- 
gtate, 80 oeoto.

GRATEFUL—COBFORTMG

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

••Bra thorough knowlede ofthe natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion nod 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
flee properties of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. 
Kfcpehaa provided oar breakfleet tableswith » 
delicately flavoured beverage Which may eave 
aa many heavy doctors' Nila. It Is by the 
Judicious nee ofeoeh aftlclee of diet that a con-

* -----  *ie gradually built up until
resist every tendency to die-

A. CLECC.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGÏHTS PHI TAB COBBIAL
It in a sure cure, only 26 cento 

per bottle.

NU6ENT’S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

rPHiOJJD 35 O H3 NTS.
fiterSorouih ***0rleet*1 Hotel- Hooter Bt

Dr Hodder's
BURDOCK
<0^

Compound Ü
and General Debility. 

PURRLT VEGETABLE, HIGHLY OONCEN 
TEA TED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

OE. HODDBE’8 COMPOUND
Mother. Wold everywhere, titan 

cents per bottle.
DR. HODDER'S *

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
■eld everywhere, Price, a oeoto nod Mecota 

par bottle. Proprietors aad manufactory—. 
the UNION MEDICINE OO.. Toronto Can

CANDIES !
Go to Longs’for your Oandiee, our own 

make, pure end fate assortment A lot 
luat reoeived from England Try them.

LONGS' CONFECTIONERY.

BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS
. r- .[

Retiring farmers, active men of any cleats, 
speculators or investors. I wish to call your 
attention to a piece of property which I have 
for sale on the second best street in town, over 
which hundreds of conveyances and thous- 
sand of people pass daily and where the pro
perty is rapidly increasing in value. I refer 
to that old established stand on Hunter-st. 
east ofthe New Post Office where Agricultural 
Implements of all kinds are sold and to which 
a harness shop has recently been added. I am 
instructed to sell this property for less than the 
value ofthe land, and the buildings on it trill 
pay good interest on the whole purchase 
price.

50 acres choice land two miles from town 
at less than the price at which land is sold fif
teen miles distant.

Also a great bargain of a choice of about 
200 acres urUh first-class Buildings close to 
toum. ____________

I GAN SUIT ANY PERSON Of TOWN PROPERTY.

ADVERTISE IN

O-AXJ-t OB "WRITE

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Agent, Hunter Street, 

" Peterborough.

DUNN’S 
BAKING 
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND

WEAVING
White or Wared Warptmsj^ss

S. W. LOWRY.
jsttszs&'ruma' B#&ssc

||ILL HEADS.
White or Colored I

4 Dureront Stylos!
Many Siaaa '

Cheap, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
sur Orders by mall ailed with despatch.

O. BBLLEOMBM,
Pta ml iwtvses»». 

fVAN to rand Par or Nlga. at tiel 
V War.room. Hanter Street or at I 
nia heeldooee adjo . lag Me Ware room. I 

Y-Taisvwo*s cewHuaioarioa



i-

KTUls tenu will be allowed spacecorrespondt
ss questions Of public interest, 

itself responsible far the
opinions ex pressai.

borne peo| are over captious In their
it I hope ••Educationalist" willcleverness.1

now stand '•corrected.' Kibosh.

Peterborough, March 6th, 1886.

To the Editor of the Review. oompllehed by the use of Ayer
bin.—On my return from Toronto I read IIn emm 0,14 Klfle, Bicbi 

with Interest Mr . Carnegie’s letter m I «***•<»» «7 years with and e, 
reference to my paper on commercial onion. I of«e*ofal»« Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I was pleased with Its tone, and the manner IUWn* reeulte*_^—^.......
In which he discussed the question. In-1 REVIEWS.
ÎTÎL1 ÏVeïü" f Th. Oahadiah Hbthodoi

I Mr. Carnegie it it bad been otherwise. But, lbeMeroll Qumber opene wM
I don't think that nny «ood would come out lUustreted lr(lcle notarié 
of » lengthened correspondence between ..At>oy„ y,, oioud-line." It 
ne, ereh If your oould spare the space. My 0| the  ̂ploturwqw ^ 
paper Is before the publie and I will leave I ln Bwttierland. The
It therev T don't think that I should be desor»ee and copiously illuei 

I blamedfhr what I did nor say. Ityrae not I familiar scenery and oltlee o 
I expected that I would read a treatise on 1i,,, Havana and the old oath 
political eeommty at the farmers' meeting. I lle tbe remain, of (jhrtstopt 

A word or two ln reference to the eritlq-1 The Illustrated articles on 
tome of the Bnvmw. I Ireland," which have, at

It U to be regretted that poUUcal e*e- 
geocles should require such arguments as Utatie. theWild West Ooeet,

I *“ ueedb,Uw <wwote 01 “ I
to be oonvindng muet tma, the damp of | & S»

donakf of the distinguished orator. The 
heroic career of Lord irawren ' * ""

Tbe new Poll— Officer i oeegh Stewart en
tered on duty last night. He la a stout.
steady looking specimen of hnmnnlty end
he gives promise of making the lawless
portion of our community mind their p'some. over Tally’s Drug Store, fleer, oet^ and q'e.

prisoner was arraignedMrs. J. Dame, who hae been ln charge of
telning a pair of shoes, valued at «.10, with
Intent to defraud Thomas L. Bayent. Picturesquedepartment for the past three

The prisoner, who was undefended byaccepted a lucrative position aa mantle
counsel, pleaded not guilty. Mr. B.
Wood, County Attorney, appeared for theThome A Co., Hamilton. She will leave
pioeeeution.this week.

Mr. Ice. B. Bryson was sworn. He was a | union on this vital question. Arguments 
dark In Beyeurl store. He knew the
prisoner by eight end be saw him on tbe I truth and not the apneeranoe of truth. -------- ------------------- --------------------- -------
1th of March. He came Into the shop end I Ton nay "hU (Mr. Quiton'e) illustration I heroic osreeroi loitfT*wrenoe lnlodU le

, .. ___ . ■ __e_ „# |_ 10f the sales and purchases of a horse was I described with much vigor by the Bev.asked the price of a pair of boots In the I « >rtla>at andwhat Canadian would be Alex. Langford, himself a son of a British
foolish enough to pay *1» In the States tor I offloer. and therefore in hearty sympathy 
a horse and pay the duty, when be could I with hie subject. The Editor contributes » 

■ —■ ■---- -• -------- I review of Beoent Oanadlal Poetry, In dis
proof of thorn who say that we have no

— — -----------tribute
late Dr. Wood,

The regular moathly of the
Young Men's Liberal Ooneervatlve dab
will be bald at their rooms, over the store

and what Canadian would he I Alex.of Mr. btethem, Qeorge-st., at So'otoekjhla window. He took ont hie pocket book afterevening. Mr. Geo. Hilliard will deliver an 
Interesting address on the Trent Valley bed no money be would have to step up to The lUiIn my paper 1 said. “If you follow these native literature. An appropriate tribute 

traneaettoeaTthe Illustrations will show 1* paid to the memory of the late Dr. Wood.
“ - -L—------- - ------ — ------ 1 ■"* • *“'*'"Mt 1« gives. A pathetic

r, "Uncle Mingo," and n 
1 Interests of "The Lost 
It," complete a capital

that on both aides of the line the eh toper- the producer—paid the duty. And thial 
rale works ln the same way with every aril-1
\1ttSfiSS!S£ES3R£rs£.\
tlon perhaps of wheat and oheeee." It was 
simply an illustration to show that the ex-1 
porter paid the duty. Mo one out of bed-1 turn would buy and sell a horse as illustrat
ed. You say I proceeded on the assumption

without paying for the good,. The
prisoner has on the pair of shoes ha got I dlen had to pay It." I never raid anything 
from him. He would not have allowed the I Hnn Mr
prisoner to leave the shop with the boots. g££TïSg*mn h^ïtatad “ the^SIrket 
only on the understanding that he was to I •-prices ehtwed that the farmers of 

, go up at onoe and get the money bom Mr. “Canada would not not goto, but lose, by
I “ commercial union, us the prices of these

I   . , _ I" articles were higher In Toronto endH. W. Watson, upon being sworn, said I « Montreal than they were ln BuRalo end
that he knew the prisoner, who was net ln I “ Detroit " 1 have not seen Mr. Carling's 
hleemptoynuMBm Monday brat. H. work- e^h. b^o«mH() toj-racorj
ed with hlmdmng the prevtoui week, hut I sucn'i<iieuloue'abeuidltiee-etatemente so 

I he tohl him that there would not be any I contrary to (sets. And you say " Mr. Carl-
I—---- — — —------------- ------------- 1 lor was right." Taking Hon. Mr. Carl

ing's alleged statements, which you 
eodo.se, you proceed end say. “The ag
gregate foreign traded Canada In 1887 wna 
8800,000,000. and of this only $83,000,000 was 
with the United States.” How doe# this 
statement agree with Mr. Carling's speech 
at Bell’s Cornera? If Mr. Outing wee

lamps are supposed to burn all
refer to those at George and chapter of

and Hunter-eta. At number.

did not give credit, but as the prisoner
purchased boots there before he had very

Wtoe Baby was Met. we gaea toe Casta*
Whea «he ww a ChM, ehe mw* fir CeeWa,

DIED.
8NELGROVR-—On Monday, the 8th lust.

Jura, the wlto of Mr. Henry Bnelgxove,
aged» years Funeral to Little Lake Ceme
tery, Wednesday, at I6J0 u.

A gentleman who went up to Toronto on He paid him in full on Saturdaythe 8 o'clock C.P.B. train, on Sunday non- Buelneee are asked to bear to mindnight. None el hislug. Inform» ue that among the passenger»
he noticed ex-polloe officer Pldgeon, hie very beet description of work In all lines oprisoner well knew.wile and family. Another gentleman who The prisoner having elected tor eum- All ordersreturned home last night states that he met ed up with deeéatch. 

their own papers fr
mar y trial, the magistrate reserved judg- Cuatomere canI to on Monday morningPldgeon In 1 moot until Wednesday morning.was on hit way to But. Moan opr.

of coopering.
Con Lives Ora, with Brror uoerurraalarged. article -Pier Children and Pulmonary Troublttor every u 

while bet.At the third annual banquet of the Wlnnl- Dr. W. e. Hoy, Point Pleasant, w.Vs.there is aDavidpeg Typographical Union, Mr. Councillor» Craig and Wand, Constable dee andQener-Jamleeou, an old Bnvmw employee, ree- Oralg, Clerk Wood. Treasurer Peck and a in aelonlehei 
with Biukai

id at theThe InternationalThe following dleouaaton took place to the I ponded^to the teeatof ith Rickets or Mar-male and female ratepayer, ln addition toand according to the CallHouse of Commons on Monday:— I Union,'
"Mr Barron moved for a return of oorre 1 Jamie#

•pondenoe between the Government and I forth li 
the oemmleatooera appointed to take evl-1 the anj
thî^Mt v£3«Ôa2îuld6h?lorthïîrS formed." Dave la one of the beat printers 
^£t£^fT^S5d^iSrt ïSti^to- thee Peterborough ever turned out and be 
tercet attached to the matter and sa lm-1 baa made a maik and a name 1er himself

uXÏL^vtaSmera £& be Kidd aid hie prise* era both low. but the
no objectif to the motion. ” quality of hie hoots to the very hurt.

"Mr. Mulock maintained that It was the1 
duty of the Government to make its inten
tion particularly clear to the country. Br“-

the reporters, were the only persons pre-
Oouncll chamber,•ant at thethe principle» of

on Monday evening, at the regular hour of

transacted. It was understood, however, would b 
that the Treasurer was to pay s couple oft Dlstoys 
charity aooounte and that a female Indigent ”• “**
was to hove her hoeritpeld by the eorpor-1 - moeh _ __ __ _ ____
alien, until the Council held a meeting. United States wentto markets outside of It

---------e---------  I at that country refund» nearly the whole of
—_ the duty when article» are exported."
* I Thi« is not s correct statement, but if. itThe toboggan slide made by the amateure I were the case it would be so muck the bet- 

of Aahburaham Ha good one. bat has one I ter for the prioes ln Canada.
ri ™-Turu aJthTnt^wCt^i

! ooma to grief. Last night the hill was fair
ly crowded end the bright lights keptÿura- 
leg by the boy» Illuminated that section of
tbe village. _____ _____

Ma, Beet. standard No.
Mr. J. W. Garvev, of An prior, who has

to the Mother Country.

A CLEARING 0
After Stock Taking,

dollars and
sentiment.

Already the Increased toe charged the 
Aahburaham pupils who a It «ad the Col
legiate Institute, to tonkin a stir In the 
village. We are told on good authority 
that two families have moved to town In 
consequence of It and that more are likely strong” baker's flour.world for

water than any other flour
lueee a greater number of loaves

which la
everyday

to ent

ente of Dr. Klneeld,l»eboet to leave tor the
seat .luring fully recovered his usual health

The MB» respecting the Fhtethorough
aadCheraoog Lake railway, the Issuing of 
4 -Dentures for building bridges,, etc, end 
tbe Nicholls Hospital, were U considered 
to committee on Monday end reported. 
They now stead for their third reading.

SB

,r. jw)

VV I’t-.-t»

ilr
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At tHe Mklu

y night.
CHABGXD WHH KBAUD. Oa&REBFOHDEEGB.

Prompt Service,

A regular monthly meeting of the Board 
ot Education will take place at the Institute | 
this evening, at T *5 o'oktek.

BandmaàtèrMtuér’reqûêeteThe attend- 
I ones of all tbe member» of the bend at the 
hand hall this evening. Important busl-

On Monday afternoon a young man walk
ed Into the store of Messrs. Gough Brae, 
end asked to be shown a suit of clothe». 
He was easily satisfied and after donning e 
contend vest he eald that he would walk 
up street and get the muoeytq pay for the 
clothes, naming Mr. H. W. Watson aa the 
person who would furnish the money and

CZ>

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

baying come to

W. J. MASON,
I • The Fhmlly Grocery, George-et.

PLAYING CARDS,I
10,16, 26, 36, 40 and 60 cents 

per Pack.
Also, HATMHB, Al'THOSH.

•ad maid, notion
SAILSBURY BROS.

T. W. C. T. e.
Tbe anniversary of the Y. will be held on 

March 18th la the W. tt T. U. halt Mrs 
Chlaholm,Prov. Lee, of the W. O. T. U„ will 
be one of the attraction».

CaltTerala rvjalle.
Another arrival of floe evaporated Oallfor 

I nla reaches, Aprieots, Pluma sad a toll as
sortment of California trait» ln Una at KU- 

[ lot A Tierney*». _______

TMtiiMMe.
The members of the Fire Brigade will 

hold their regular monthly meeting In their 
I rooms, at • o'clock this evening, when It I»
| expected there will ben fall turn out.

Mr. J. J. Bheebylebound to keep pace 

with his competitors,and just now he 1» en
larging hta premises and aa toon aa t 
alterations are completed he will have oae 
of the Onset shops In the town.

Sleepy Dan!" " BoyaUtin * and a large 

contingent of local sports are at Oebourg 
to witness the horse race» which take place 
to-day and to-morrow. Borne big sport la 
anticipated. _____________

to Ike Editor of the Baitw.
Sib,—Tbe able mathematician who

has discerned the School Board's motive ln 
locking the doors Ineptie of and In the very 
face of the law might easily have seen that 
the explosion he fears carries with It lu 

to proof of hie statement he produced an I remedy. An explosion would blow the side 
der readies aa follows-— uf u“> OuUdlAg out, and the children wouldre*aing aa lOUOWU • | r1Q uhla walk nnt wit h rlriuuibum MBAorder reading

Gotjoh,
Pleaae give the bearer whatever good» he 
ty require end charge the asms to

H. Warson
Mr. Gough, who waited on him, was not 

exactly satisfied and refused to allow the 
clothes to leave the shop until the cash was 
forthcoming. It tailed to come and the 

to stock, and when Mr. 
Watson was seen he had nojhrsltattoo In 
pronouncing the order produced, aw un
blushing forgery.

Previous to this, as was afterwards learn- 
| ed. the same individual had gone Into the 
store of Mr. das. L. Bayeur, shoe merchant, 
and had procured a pair of shoes, by stating

To lie JUUor of the Acme».
Obas Sib,—In your issue of the find Inst., 

ln reporting the proceedings oA the 
Farmers' Institute, you made me to ea^ 
that It was within my reouUSctloo that the 
first tree eel in Canada for commercial pur
poses was out west ol Kingston. This wse 
not correct, what I did say was that It was 
within my recollection that the first tree 
for commercial purposes wee out west of 
Kingston. Doubtless a statement coming 
from me to the effect that tt was within my

_ ., recollection that the first tree for oommer-
tfaat be was working for Mr. Watson and I oial purposes was out lu Canada would 

after tearing the shop, that be «am » very remarkable one. Pieces make 
would return with th^ money In e tow The correction “^obUge^ 
minutes, aa It was y0So* to him by Mr. I GBOT HILLIARD. J

EE. HENDERSON |
Isaurer of Muriige Licensee.

Ube 2>a«ç IRcvicw.
TUESDAY, MARCH A 1888.

NOTICE
From this dele *11 noUees In local column
the Daily or Weekly Review? of meet!___
where» collection Is taken or admission flee 
charted. (Sunday services ln churches exoent- 
ed), most positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, psr line (y Unee to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 6 cents per day.
If tor one week “ V 8 “ •*

THE

Watson.
As aoooaa Mr. Watson heard of the mat

ters be Informed offioer Adame and late in 
the evening a charge was laid against the 
young man, who 1» known as Wm. Kenney 
or WnuBogan. Shortly before the midnight 
bell tolled officer» Adams. MoQlnty and 
Stewart took » walk up George-et. and 

of London-et. they halted. 
Officer MeGlntywaa placed in the tear yard 

the others sought the front door. 
Kenney win allarmed et the voice of offioer 
Adame and sought safety to Bight. He 
did not Had It, however, as he landed In the 
wide open arms of officer MeGInty and wan 

placed in the cell,.
At the polios court this morning the

The funeral of the late John A. Hartley 
I will take place to-morrow afternoon, leav- 
I lag hi» late residence at «o'clock.

--------a.-----:— - /,
Hnwvttfian.

—There wee some buelneee on the elate 
at the Police Court.

-The Young Conservative Gnb meets at 
| 8 o'clock this evening.

—Members Stratton and Blexard left for 
[ Toronto last evening.

—The Chemung Lake races will not take 
Blare this year, so It la said.

-Two vags occupied sleeping quarters 
at the PoUoe Station last night.
-Mayor Steven*». ILP-leavee for Ottawa 

| and hi» Parliamentary duties this evening
—Application la about to be made for 

a charter tor e new lodge of the Sons of 
[ England Benevolent Society.

—The regular meeting of the Otonabee 
canoe club debating society will take place 
thl* evening. The subject will he " Which 
la the more preferable, agricultural or pro
fessional liter

—The meeting of the Grand Orange 
Lodge at Port Hope, will be of more than 
usual local Interest, as there are several 
matters relating to Peterborough affaire to 
be Investigated.

-Mr. Geo. Benton, carter, who was In
jured on Monday while seriating to move 
the new safe for Mr. E. B. Henderson, was 
not no badly hurt aa first supposed. He 
will be around In a few day».

- Almost ml raoulou. are some of the cure, ac 
compILhed by the urn of Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
In the ease of R L. King, Richmond, Va., who I 
■ufhrsd for 47 Rare with and aggravated form 
of scrofula, Ayer*» Sarsaparilla effected aiton-1 
taking results.

J. Hackett
HC-A.BM

REMOVED
aro thb

Corner of fieorge and Char, 
lotte Streets

DURINC

LOOK OUT

AND SUBURBS

REVIEWS,
Thb Canadien Methodist Maoxintx__

The March number opens with a charming 
Illustrated article by Marie E. Bancroft, 
f Above the Cloud-Une.” It describes one 
of the moat picturesque région» of the Bn- 
gadlae ln Swltiertand. The eeoood article 

. describee and copiously Illustrate# the un-, .
I ,e»yar scenery and oltlea of Cuba, lnclud- \ [f]QUrdflCB

WONSTER-W ' 
•9-BARGAINS

I (Moderatewinds; fair weather;
r or slightly higher tempera-

Book agent, at house ou Klng-st. (to little 
boy)—Sonny, to your me to? Little boy— 
Yen, she's ln; but I guess you don't wont 
to talk Utarashura to her now. Agent-Why 
not? Boy—Canes dinner’s haen ready half 
an hour an pa slat got home ylt. Hasty 
departure of agent. Appearanee ot husband 
follows, carrying armful of splendid table 
linens, table napkins, and boy ooming In 
with load of towellings, all bought at the 
golden tion. Husband explains fair Mils so 
cheap couldn't resist buying. Happiness 
and ami Ian all around.

night.
Simone and George
present the lower lamp la all right, but | 
the upper one will have to show 
more light before It will be worth the $301 
that the town paya tor It

The Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario Beat 
meets at Port Hope this afternoon. The 
noon train on the Grand Trank carried 
downs large number of delegate» from 
Peterborough, among whom were 
J. B. McWilliams, W. A. Stratton. W. B. 
King, Alex. Hamilton. John Newell. Je*. 
Wetowright, John Agnew, B. Waram. 
Weil, John Smith, Geo. W. Hall. J.O. Weir, 
B. Moore and Simon Weir.

Catechism.
For This Season.

Why should I leave my Mot 
Answer to—Became, (file peer men dies 

uninsured, the chief resources a/ his family la 
cut qg. __ h

*•11* lean ran ce la hie bed /Mend end 
helper’. .

A Lite fneninnee Miey lea great sen*. 
for, to a good men—he S* done ht» hew Is pre- 
old» for KUfamily.

3nd—Lite Inenranno protect» a man'»
family and «del» le the amount of from 
twenty to fifty time, the amount annually paid.

If we could homal! we with there would bo 
no need of Life /neurones 

With whom ohould ftnovret 
Auwer—With B. *. HKHDBBOOH, Goner. 

Agent, Peterborough.
Why,-Bootraw you wttl b» tmurod In a thor

oughly reliable, rafe and honorable Cbmpany, 
at lowed rate».

arOFFic •—Ovar Tally's Drug morn. 
Qnorge et.

The excitement regarding the rather sod
den flight of Police Officer Pldgeon, will 
dnnWlen» oecnehm a alas day's wonder,but 
the carnival on the 8th day of March. Fri
day nextiwlll be ramemberad for a larking.
er period. The progrdmnte tor y» children ___
lathe afternoon and the grown up people | ” _ *!_
In the evening to a greet cate. The prises 
are the beet ever offered here end taken al
together something ont ot the usual run 
may be anticipe ted. The date to Friday 
next, March 8th. ______

Here to a receipt worth « For making 
leather shoe» and boots waterproof:—Take
aa old rubber, gum coat or shoes, out In__________________________ (| ______
email piece» tor greater convenience ln I .i^ tu.> ni ■—» owe family tan 
handling, eoak It and get ol aU the cloth and I moved to Norwood, where the tuition to 
wash clean. Then dry It thoroughly. Now I ,ree presumably on account of the grant 
put It In noms melted lard or tallow (but tkc village High School
,ard to beat) and put on the stove or lira. I county.
Do not have It over a very quick heat as It 
fitefnhrMi dr#» nsnilr Stir oonsfcnntly till dis-

Now rub It wril into the ehoee o^| A resident of Water street tost evening

I SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Pnrrihnnnrn,

From tell day to the leAfllarehti imeee ts

'sszs&'ïïï
levy a loom. Ladles and Children'» Wool Veeto 
et eo»w Also e elm moekoi Imeee tor evening 
•ear. Aewedo not advertlm whet we do not 
carry out. decided b-rgeln» may be expect to.
ztt&srioS'dSz*’ °*rSm •”»• “r

S. ARMSTRONG
PIANOS AMD ORGANS

of any mske st
WH0LB8ALM PBIOB8. ,

From now until January at, I will oflter

MUSICAL IN8TRUMMNT6,
r all kinds st snrprlslngl/ low dgores. I boy ossta sad will cat floe In every esle. From 
UoSSOonnbsssrsdby i
------- on PltnotOinui r

lusiclsn, will be i

ins New Pinnae end Orgnne for old 
one* n specialty. 

INSPECTION INVITED.

HKRK IS YOU* OPPORTUNITY ! J, W. CROSBY,

end strength. The gentol Ourvey to one of 
booth and they will be made waterproof | captured egme stolen money end that with | the most popntor young men the town ever 
an til It ween ofi. when It can be renewed, out the rid of the poliee. During the ab-1 saw nod ell well be glad to beer ot hie 
U gives epoltoh to the leather like rubber, eenoe of himself and wife the etun ot 

...........................1 won stolen from hie residence. Heend. Instead ot tbe shoes bring red and foxy 
looking, after going In the snow, they will 
be black and shining. This to an oft-tried 
receipt end known to be good.

~"Üto«Lm». '
On Monday afternoon a flour game was 

played between the Strickland rink, ot 
Imkafield, and Mr. W. G. Ferguson's rink, 
with the renaît that the foreigners-will 
head over to the Protestant Home, one 

^mote seek of floor. The following was the 
neon:—
TOW». VILLAGE.
A. Hall J.P. Strickland
a McGill W. D. Strickland
B. K. Davidson Geo. Cochrane
W.G.Ferguson, s’k 33 K. a Strickland, »XU 

Peterborough wine by U ahots.
On Tuesday evening aa oyutar match was 

played between two local rinks with the 
following result
shannons. bothxbtobd.
B. Brown W. Croft
W. H. Ctaxtou J. D. Bai__
Geo. Brown B. 8. Davidson
T. K. Brad hunt, s’k (. T. Butherford, s’k 31

Two riroag rinks from the Peterborough 
dab went up to Lindsay this morning 
dm eklpa Ferguson and Bay.

The point game for the club cup will be 
played on Thursday evening. -

Ctodnm Cqr forVitdur’t Castorls,

good tetsoD to suspect that e certain indi
vidual had taken the money sad he started 
et once tor the 0. P. B. station. Here 
found hie man and after some considerable 
persuasion end many threats of calling on I 
the police, eta, he managed to recover $38 
the balance having gone to purohaae a rail-1 
way ticket. The loser was well satisfied j
and «aid nothing.

Atm. Lake's.
On Monday evening n sacred concert, 

entitled " An evening with Mendelssohn, 
wee held In BL Luke’s school room. Ash

ram. Tbe attendance was-vary fair 
he programme was a good one 

wee thoroughly enjoyed by the aedl 
The Bev. Mr. Bradshaw, the rector, 
ah essay on the life of Meedetoeohn, which 
was Illustrated by irisations from the grant 
composer's oratorio " Elijah," and also by 
songs from his “ Lobgmaag * ot Hymnal 
Praise. The following kindly assisted:— 
Mies B. Strickland, Mtos Cameron. Messrs. 
Tierney, Parker and Jacques. 8L Lake’s 
choir also rang aa set bam. •• But the Lord 
le M ndful of Hit Own." The Hindi nan 
were all of a religious character end Prof. 
Jaequea with hit teenetomed ability 
presided at the plane end organ.

will be tokl on Saturday, March 10th. at 10 
o'clock,am., tyO. Stapleton, aoetloneer, 
a quantity of wearing apparel, consisting 
of men's, women's end children's clothing, 
the property olJ.J.Mrilor. To be sold tor 
what' it will bring. Bargains in evi 
article, W. B. Lowes, Vendor. Idss

In Chicago, delivereTtnthe elevators, end 
to subject to storage. For lnetsooelf quot
ed at 76 cento on 80th April the price the 
next day would be 80 cents ae the winter 
storage of t conte per bushel code on that

The prices of wheat In Canada and ln the 
United States are about the same because, 
as I said ln my paper, the euoply exceeds 
the demand, and the price la 
the foreign markets.

You» truly.
W. CLUXTON.

Peterborough, March 8th, 1888.

Mr. Wm. Man wants tt understood that 
hale fqlly prepared at any time to play 
Mr. B. OryeU, of Undaay. a checker match, 
beet ont. of H games tor 850 a side, si any 

ae the Undaay man will put up the 
| money In the hands of some responsible

Mr. Joseph AnMtrong. of Mr. H. B. Grlff- 
lab dry good» end millinery establishment, 
to about to leave hit present situation to 
travel tor a Montreal boose. Hla route will 
be east of Toronto. Joe to nude of 
right metal and to hound to succeed.

A purgative medicine should posse— tonic 
and curative as wall as cathartic properties 
Tbe combination*of l-gredienle may be found 
Jin Ayer'e Pills. They strengthen and atimu 
aie the bowels.eauileg natural action

J. J. fleU There
Mr. J. J. Turner, our somewhat celebrated 

tent and awning man. le now smacking hi* 
Upe. HI# harvest la about to commence 
sod as good goods tell everywhere he to 
bound to do a larger business than ever 
befoi e. Already he has quite a large 
number of orders on hand to place new 
awnings la front of gome of the beet 
business houses la the district and he 
bee started the ball rolling by placing In 
poeltidn the mammoth awnlage in front ot 
the premise» ol Measra Ball, Inné» A Co.

Spread eut deliberately ou the conn ten. 
piled up handy at hand. Laid Just where yon 
can see what you want and want what yon

RCMNANT8 OF TWEEDS,
th»l will mske * Salt for your boy. Remnants 
that will mske » Jacket or eoet. Splendid 
goods sod soldat short prisse bscnoss of thslr 
shortness In length.

Rem neat* ot 1BKM ttOOM, all hand.
some materiels, new eta» and bright eolore.

I Just the thl eg for small girts. The cheapest. 
j. thing to bay tor children’s use.

Remnants of sit kinds. The overplus of our 
well sold stock. We want to dear these out 
and will give yon bargains.

Housekeepers should look over the assort
ment They will And much to commend and 
much to buy, >

T. DOLAN & GO.

1M Mrb», raeratiss;'

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB HALS

ft* «THWART STREET, north of Muster 
Street. Apply on the premie— In 

«•od ROBERT KINO AM.

A CARD.
STILL THB Business.

J WISH to thank i- --------------- ak mr customer, end the peb-
_ Ue In general tor their patronage —corded 
me during the last twenty years and to say 
that I am still to the torn and hope that car,- 
fill attention to ell host... In the way of cart 

' ' my will —It a continuance

JOB BULLSB, Hr. 
Peter borough, Maïak Ith, 18K.

SPECIAL SALE OF
FAIRWEATHER & CO
are offering special inducement» in Ladies’ and Gentle
men’» Une Fur». Great reduction» in Ladies’ Seal Set», and 
Otter Set*. We have Fine Ladies’ Dolmans to he cleared at 

homtheDummer'qoarrTre tor Z$13M, termer price$1S.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles 
"US’ ■^‘Tkr* °* *“ 140 inches UtfW, *• ** «eW at $190.00, farmer price $140.00.
" *** * , ‘ . ! Remember the stand, Fairweather’s corner,% Georg s

CtiMren Cry for Pftche£sCatorfc,| street, Peterborough.
\ "
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MONA SCULLY pretMWtgwai,MIGHT BEWant of Sleep
Legal.

Tie BrMe of u Englishman. »• HAHPDKN BURN SAM

BISHSAjSSSST" "StS■A STORY OF THESE TIRES.
••men you didn’t go oat mncn in Ire

land?'' the leys, thinking it mon grace
ful to change the conversation at this 
point,

“Out? Oh, ever ao much," lays Mrs. 
Geoffrey.

“Ahl" says the duchess, feeling put
tied. “Then perhaps they don’t dance 
in Ireland?"

“Yes, they do indeed, a great deal; at 
least 1 have heard to."

“Then I suppose when there you wen 
too young to go out?” pursues the poor 
duchess, striving for information.

“I srasnt," says Monk “I went out a 
great deal. All day long I was In the 
open air. That is what made my hands 
ao brown last autumn.”

“Wen they brown?”

J* fact thiit money is thrown away every week. Why
is this. 1 ou would imagine any one keen to Save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could he bought

harm than good. What is aseded A. ». POUSBHTTB, ta,tat
jysjCTIOn, as.. Water Street, Pstenme

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.
vitality, and re- QARRIBTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTABT, 

Londr'. Block (op stairs).

Rev. T.Q. A. Cost, agent of the Mass

JSHgggWAlMm»»asSssaSS^«5MBÎÏ»
out of order, his sleep

Has Some Very Cheap Goods, his importations for
onemm AAn# a1> ena.aw dA'lnen «Am nssemu ________A__________ *. .

“As berries,” says Mona, genially.
“At least, they an a pretty shape." 

says the duchess, glancing at the slim 
little hands lying gloved in their own
er’s lap. “But I don’t think you quite 
understand the ‘going out’ In the light 
that I did. 1 mean, did you go much 
into society?"

"There wasn’t much society to go in
to,” says Mona, “and I was only fifteen 
when staying with Aunt Anastasia. 
She,” confidentially, “made rather a 
grand match for us, you know.” (Lady 
Rodney grinds her teeth, and tells her
self she is on the point of fainting.) 
“She married the Provost of Trinity 
College; but I don’t think he did her 
any good. She is the oddest old thing! 
Even to think of bar now makes me 
laugh. You should have seen her,” says 
Mrs. Geoffrey, leaning back in her chah, 
and giving way to her usual merry 
laugh, that rings like a peal of silvery 
belle, “with her wig that had little curls 
all over it, and berbig poke-bonnet like 
a coal-scuttle!”

"Well, I really wish I had seen her," 
says the good-humored duchess, smiling

Ing now to hand are fully fifty U- 
I’r ter borough for before. Vow ti 

tant CORSFTSin all sises,

Beautiful BUCK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
r anîHKîZÏ, gi Co"*»** and Shirtings markedyou buy ^hCtSs^JÿZ, maMn°‘a he° Une to

Frederick W. Pratt, «M Washington cent, cheaper than the same goods has been soldl 
if you want LACKS.go to SHBPPAHIVS, or if yo 

r starting at 20$ up.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to
w. a. Moons,

William P. Bowker, Us, Pa, was
•S3and sleeph

by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about

weight Increased over twenty pounds. . W_._aoncltor in tre 8a.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, block, oorner'or aZSifZ*
*ONBYlio

O. M. HOOKA.Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell. Mesa

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead. Investment Company, Wuterïirref

EXCTJB8I0N BATES HATTON * WOOD,

MONEY TO LENDDyspenelsls dreadfu 
misery Indlgeetivu

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edir 
bnrgk, Balfrat, Londonderry

i digestive apparatus la ens of ; 
i plicated and wonderful tktagosays the:

Xred The undereigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend AeooutUatU.It Is easily
thorough

on security of real estate mortgages at lowesti has been for years, 
ill Irish people are i

A. V. M. YOtJHO. a A..current ratesthings which 
the AmericanAlso to Italian and Goman Pointa and on most favourable terms of repayment. «MWdW, V OWorm,peopleA ration of dyepentiee. 

But Green's August frowst“Oh, dear.no, raja Mona, with an f 8 PREPARED to eelk Insolvent Estai— socef her lovely head. £sB4SBnw.A. P. POUSSETTEher composition. She was as solemn ae
a Spaniard (they are

C. Jt and Land
THOMAS MENZIE8 aMZNm? Surveyors,Solicitor, Water Street.SSTSt _____ RICHARD R. loom.

Sp?!2I?roT£o£2Zt5£2lJ?!!SZBlock Peterborough. JJJJg

hTSS^cttELSSSL
Bank of Commerce, dnwmk dwiîl

“Is there much beauty in Ireland?” 
asks her Grace, presently.

“Yes. but we are all so different from 
the English. We have no pretty fair 
hair inlreland, or at least very little of 
,it”

“Do you admire our hair? And we 
are aÜ ao heartily tired of it,” says the 
duchess. “Well, tell me more about 
your own land. Are the women all like 
you? In style, I mean. I have seen a 
few, of course, but not enough to de
scribe a whole.”

“Like me? Oh. no,” rays Mrs. Geof
frey. “Some of them are really beauti
ful, like pictures. When I was staying 
with Aunt Anastasia—the Provost’s 
wife, you remember—I saw a great 
many pretty people. I raw a great 
many students, too,” rays Mona, bnght- 
SLI”«Wl2P* hked them very much.T*â^ »,e the duchess, 

vithsn amused smile. “Are you quite

TB OUR
YEbe S?aily> Itevnew,

Been», March S. Aloysios Fsgnsnt hsd ’1VIL KNGINKKK, ARCHITECT SO] 
> TDK FOR PATKkTH. Plsns ksUn
Id Surveys oluuy description made. oofGoorso street, over Bank orTHE VUl Nfi MAN 1WKR. bis leg crushed by a Bostoo sad Alboay Roil-

BREAKFAST BACON.
(“THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*

road sure fstiiog on him si BpriegSeid, sad
has loot recovered judemenl foe Sff.OQgi

MR. MOWAf INTRODUCES HIS MAN
HOOD SUFFRAGE BILL

Medical.
Jacuaa*, Mich., Match *-*srtj thi

ing the Grand River broke into the Stsr oral

G-EO. MATTHEW M t C.M., L.R.C. 1*.London.fie. Hoi 
ISM aar*w>n *" **• Toronto General Hoepll

work today with all depart-“Oh, quite. They used to take me all 
over the college, and sometimes to the 
bands in the squares. They were very 
g rod to me.”

“They would be, of ooone,” rays the 
duchess.

“But they were troublesome, very 
troubleeome,” raya Mrs. Geoffrey, with 
* retrospective sigh, leaning back in her 
chair and folding her hands together on 
h-r lap. “You can’t imagine what a 
worry they were at times.—always ring-

Theone important fratara of lbs'
THEBin by

lb# Attorney General. Whan ft
day Mr. Fsiqnhsr (N.Y.) introdneed a bill to.is» time there. 

I Government
Leaving this event S» yssterdsy’s O. OOLLLMB, M.D..0.1L.

New York «8,000,000 of S VSSSËS'æSUBtaQueen’s Cnlve; SSABJJ!
George Stras 
ptiy «tendedtolhegsl- beU at the wrong" hours.

devra on the order paper bet FBMD. R SMMMMAM , M.D..O.M.(N Y.) in theThe Horae rat « HO and adloornad « 4. 30. S?5’^222?
Office c a HunUr gtiof B ship consl aronnd Nisgara Falls, foe the•or a rstoro oooialalag the 

SreattoriUraalo Cniverdty I a PTimrthe word they taught me. I think thef 
believed it sounded more respectable 
than the others. And the Divinity boys 
vert the worst. Shall I tell yon about 
them?” *

“Do,” says the duchess,
“Well, three ad them used to coma to 

*00 Aunt A nasia«i a; at least they raid 
it was auntie, but they never spoke to 
her if they could help it. and were al
ways so glad when aha went to sleep af-
|«r dinner. ’

“I think your Aunt Anastasia was 
verygood to them, "says the duchess.

proposed to me every day for a week, 
you will understand me. Yet even that 
we could have borne, though it was

PETEBB0B00GH post office

PROTECTTIE PLACECsvces, March B.—John O. Stevenson,

Your Hands & Feet
Keep Oat the Gold and You Will 

IbelComfortable.

Hoi Calls be Accoilleil’
BT GOING STRAIGHT TO ~

lets Jodsv of the Orantv Court, Haidimsnd,

the 70th yrarofbissge. Trunk.^jîst
to buy your rSTLnïon the lino offsasory startsd this morning to full blues with

GROCERIES Isfshqret.......,..........

INTERESTING ITEMS Vf WIRE.

At Cuehoygea. MicA, the view Is hem Ms In 
eight leas high I. the etraaTu 

Tbs Vltoms sg Dree 'trek. V»., vras ready

Mr. BrnhofA big to

«•din*. Its principal provision was là# because they

they took to puneh- damreyei by «re ywi «day
said I had t 
awhile; ao 
Geofftew,” i

“I think (.............................
boys more than he can ever

Uncle Brian forHam. A. M. Ross gars intenses of bow this went; and there Ilulled. Hu had M »• bra)of thu lull if it wuold Mocoeelpe ever offered at Low" Priera. Alli Divinity 
ay," says 
fon most
I am en

Unes reduced la price*tO»:aash are ke«eg investigated. Their Is got be article
you need but you eaa get suited atieettoe to its going to tbs Municipal Commit-
MoOOMBS’

era Saturdays.i Letter Bmwi..Mr. Heady—No, to-nigkL
next Thursday, 
ling trifles atthecharming Malle, per every wediThe AtSnsnayDsosral thought U should go may amuse you, though I may: mutual,

IS|ukuruttffi to give russet<1. ». PARKER,
the Municipal Are for about three quarters of SallsftelloB dellyeredlfree^o allMr. DsrÙng.hour. The bOldsasssclre^y She duties of Grant Sri Uti 

Bsglstralloulooking at meto regard to the
parte of the town aedup her gtoraw, “to' A. F. HOOVER,The kilt ahp wrat to the Mratoirat Ores- lemoB-cdared Wulre. Grout Britain, Ore

£scTbSsr^fer;ARhherehâHLYea; that NicholasT DoatieThu Attorney Durerai introduced his Mere Darling,’ with a light
He stood and aside “Mr. Hprekur.l

bag leers So introduoe s bill to git# ssaahood « gayly as MR. W. H. DIHCLE
I move tbs first reeding.' mysN, Conservatory o 

Tereher ef thesmy not he'McGregor'Whut^ £rth 
were you saymg tolhat old woman for 
the last four hours?”
Mona.*1* "Jytwwt» ■‘■mas,” mya 

“Twenty minutes! By Jore! she 
must be m<»e interesting than weS&gS&â

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

Mr. French has

SSKySS:MMSST^WSiSSSS!:mierrailanfoud. wgmmmWORKINC JEWELLER.
1er nay seed they miLLOT U en tre pressQBOBOK STREET. PETERBOROUGH

leal the praUU raise n
■a,” mya Mo- r'Xissars;a very,pleasant old CARSLAKE’S R. F. MORROW resmraOMnext Thursday. tirohiiunii/tewmlaTandGRAHD DERBY SWEEPtNoUy, “yos POWDER ftÆS’*GSi,1G"Sra*S*SS^

LHQ» Rltel ITthT hMdttlltlr» qmU 
lwe extreeUoa ofUeth. Offlce
RSjJlÜÎÜl^ ead “*

.fricsL, Oeeduilcm And America 
Porto Btoo, aiwUU girtlMHi$25,000.00.riwre in bein* oqgm-

Oomparstirely lewgo into it foings. The
*>• hu • ‘Hi innsAbsolutely Pure. ^HIPPING TAGSI is tree* shewn ire maul number ef srtfrs:employed by Ibe Grand Trunk ha Ontario.

ssxzs:
albSîs;W meebauie», 00 stalk* Ail Sises, Stout Serviceable Goods
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TINTS! TENTS!! TINTS!!! lulo wits act being Oe.lt fairly With. Thoughlav *aU or Ur Kurt A'COMFGRTABLE MAJORITYLADIES Ontario contributed half of the re “rely laihton for thw etatemena 
He laid the Minieter of Marine wan 
a howling temperance advocate until 
he had been taken into the Cabinet. Thee be 
forgot thoee priori olen. “My bon. friend ia a 
turncoat,;’ concluded the gentleman In 
Prince Edward bland. V’

Thie ended the talking and the amendant 
waa defeated on a divieion of M» tow.

Boride» the above debate and the divisé» 
little else of importance waa tranaacted la the 
Home.

Sir Richard Cartwright had another little 
broeh wilh Sir Charlee Tapper about the 
6ah«y tteaty peotoeoU It waa wreed that 
Sir Richard1* motion regarding doeer trade 
re'aticoa between Canada and the United 
Stake be adjourned tiU Wedneeday of next 
week, and by that time Sir Chariot hepee to 
lay the entire cortaapoedenee and the trade 
propoeala and counterprepcaaia of the 
plenipotentiary before the Home.

Juat before adjournment at C e’oleeb Sir 
Charlee Tapper moved the Home into .apply 
and the item for the Govetnor-Oenerel'e oBee

the hen. gentleman opposite adn “ted. 
tario would 
aubeidiee, bv
«f Stb2.no). _______ ___
charged with oppoemg an increase of the On- 
tario nr bard j, thus placing Ontario in a better 
position. Not eo; the Oppceitioo contended 
that with every inereaae the other pro vinrea 
wonld he ante to share in it, and Ontario pre- 
dooing half of the revenue, would hare to pay 
the inereaae». [Opposition applause.] He 
dissected the per capita sdheme of d «tribut 
ing the subsidies, giving figures greatly to the 
disadvantage of Ontario. All of the other

TO RENT.To lumbermen re 
driven. I have ram 
eat Tenu In Canada.

A WNIXG STRIPES,
la every color and design AU kinds or

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

Teats for their ■N a abort time'. FIVE HOUSES, on Dowhay FIRST DIVISION OF THE SESSION IN 
r" THE DOMINION HOUSE.

«165.000street, opposite residence of Mr. J H.I H. Soper loo the roraer lot of
figure». A]amPtlullder, Donegal etmat, or by poet Ladies’ Underclothing

IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

Tke'fidTeraainlid «niulned by a VedeeflW
«tent*

Clwra V» to Tmperaace Talk-Sir Job a
BOARDERS WANTED.

IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for weekly boarder» ; also day boarders. MRS 
HOOK, aimeoe Street, corner of Stewart

_________________________ _ ellJ. J. TURNER’S, Ottawa. Match 6.—When at 3.90 this after 
soon Sir Charles Tapper moved the House into 
•apply. Mr. MiDeof Bothwell sent upan amend 
ment which wm in effect a vote of want of 
xmfidence in the Government A 2| hour»’ 
debate followed the reading of Mr. Mills* 
amendment, which was on the often-fought, 
often-failed and unfortunate Scott Act The 
lively talk was wound up by the House divid
ing, the first of tne session, the Government 
being sustained by a vote of 108 to 57. The 
vote was eminently a party one.

Simultaneously With the debate in the 
House, the DominionNAlliance was in session 
at the eity buildings diecuesme this same 
Canada Temperance Act and its working 
throughout the Dominion. Practically the 
afternoon at the Capital waa given up to tem
perance talk.

It doe* not seem particularly dear why the

NIGHT DRESSES, CHBIISB.&C.Ml, Teat and A)twain* Factory
Peterborough. SITUATION WANTED.

A THOROUGH CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN.
36 years old. poseewlng an efficient ability 

in all branches of business, desires situation ; 
eity aud other references as to lutergity, etc , 
open for Immediate engagement. Address C. 
K General Delivery, Peterborough. 3d55

of Ontario. Ontario reached the limit
Will be pleased to ehow them. of population When the subsidy would drop

Some People Think 60 cent, per heed, Quebec mud the others
would here en edvantege cl 20 cent, a head.

Thomas Kelly The hoe. treasurer in e budget aprech
yean ago «beaded the eoatentiou of the Op-

BOARD1R8 WANTED, Porition Diet every iocreem in aubeidiee would
Finch on Outer is, and this being theBeeasse salerooms are Maadsome 

that selling prices mast be high. 
Tbey forget—or have aever leara- 
et—that dingy qaarterg for-the 
traasaetloa of business are either 
evldeaee of a slow -trade or of 
contempt for the pablle eon- 
vealeace, or ora fatal lack of en
terprise. Saeh Is not the ease 
with as. We waat oar Meads to 
call and look over ear aew aad 
kaadhome store. We waat them 
to aotlee the eonvealeaees provid
ed tor their eoavealeaee, to 
ftellitate business, to keep one 
walling Just as short a time as 
possible aad to haodie oar trade 
with promptness.

Bat thlsds not all we wish our 
Meads to aotlee. Saeeess la aoy 
department of baslaees Is Impos
sible If the prices are not right. 
Oar business, as grocers, Is to 
he saeeesstal because we have 
right prices Ton bay tor value. 
Ton get good floods. You receive 
honest weight and measure and 
prompt service.

Everything aew, fresh and In
viting.

Can we have a share of your 
trade?

- o— ■
THE

boo. treasurer arid at that time they did notiher ot Boarders, either
1er residence. Water
.‘ssawKsf-A

increase of subsidy. And yetStreet, In aew brick My, et the Quebec ooufamuee, agreed to theGoods title year. BURNT TO pEATH.very thing objected to at the til
was made. He concluded that the Govern-SKeotr mtir cast. Zbe Batty "Review. made such a sacrifiée aad were unjustly taking Carrot, March 6.—About 1 o'clock this 

morning a dwelling hones four miles bom 
hire, occupied by John Delay, was destroyed 
by fire, aril hie wits aad two children blared

COAL AND WOOD,
Hon the boo. gen titWEDNESDAY. MARCH 7. 2888 >ppo*ito member for Bothwell moved his Amendment 

At this early stage of the session, but it waa, 
nevertheless, well understood that the Liberal 
party should vote solidly for it, and they did. 
Even such men of ’the Liberals as Mr. Wel
don of 8k John, who ia strongly opposed to 
the act, voted with hie party on this occasion. 
The amendment .was presumably an effort to 
draw Sir John of hie hole once more and 
place hitfiself on record as to the good or evil

to lay the foundations for a provincial debt.
The Opposition defend

MR. ROSS ON THE FLOOR. barely escaped with hie life by jumpinglivered to any part of tbe town. Dominion through a window. Mr. Daley waa away freeGovernment, but
infinitely prefer-Agent

THÉ TREASURE* SPEAKS TV 
HOURS AND FORTY MINUTES.

ahK with all their
poeed by the hen.00ALI COAL I Bni», Oak, March «.—Fire broke eut

take lied down to less
under the previsions Queen-street, completely destroying the build

ing. One hack, cutters end robes wan 
destroyed. Insured for «GM0. A frame 
dwelling adjoining waa also burned to the

of these rerotationa what was to prevent the
Government from making further done for the municipalities where it has beenTHI BEST COAL special grants .for railways and other schemes adopted. The Premier did plat* himself ou

The scheme pro-outage) to any* put of record as far as words could express it, and
posed did note fleet any cure whatever. [Op- tbe entire Conservative element of the Htposition appli slightly damaged.To*okto, March 6.—A general opposition

Mr. Mills* amendment waa:Painting, among benevolent eocietjee to the presage d by party loyally, not loyalty to the Province 
or Dominion. sad their presage would be to 
the shame and dégradas» of Ontario. [Ap- 
plauaa.] «to

Mr. Meaoham proved to the aatitfaction of 
Ike Opposition that Mr. Mowsl'e "Hadiwri- 
hntieo BRI" waa a gerrymander. The majori
ty of those 3*0 ret ia the Quebec (Menace 
were Hieliets aad Seceesioeisre The eubj-cta 
of diecneeion at the conference were similar 
to those agitated ia state Irgielatarre of 
the United Slams gestion, to the great 
war. Nothing was beard about that new.

That the House de act now go late com- Nzw You, March A—The fire beam iathe proposed hill relating to friendly
ie evidenced by the presentation daily, Hum the United Slates end Canada during Yahro-W. M ORAM.I opinion of this Hones It Is the duty of the «11,213,500 or over «1,000,000 abovePRACTICAL ORAIHF1 Government to prepare a measure that will •he average.“1 EH, AND GENERAL

DBXIRATOR. Reridence, McDonnel street. pram the bill to a second reading, and it ia working of the Canada Temperance Act.opposite Central Park. probable that no inch effort will be made this Chatham, March 6.—Fire brokeMr. Mills arid that when Sir John Mac-Mayor it F. Clarke o'clock to-night in the rare of HohA Cooper'sdonald wee la opposition he had ad .nettedT. B. MCGRATH.
early this aftemooe, aad laid on the table a

nsæart, ssfasautK of well and wrapper paper. The StationeryTemperance Act. The act as it stood
and from the corporation of Toronto in favorI lion. Offlee, Aylmer street, south stock will be rendered useless aghdamagtwas fell of daws and was unworkable. It waaof various matters requiring legislation. The Came of firethe duty of the Government to either repeal

R. CARTON, Nothingthe expected continuation of the debate on insure its enforcement. Experience clearly
tbe inter-provincial resolution. The Connu lea. •km did net also drift into each e terrible 

result. He wee in fever el giving the prov
isoes the fullest end freest measure el legisla
tive authority, but they should not forget that 
they fare Canadians The feet that they 
wan one ia seeking the best interest, el Oea- 
ada at lam could not be too of tea empha
sised. The veto power, aa it waa new varied, 
he held was proper in hie optai». In regard

pro red that the act required amendment inmittee on Private Bille has finished its work. the direotioti oI its stringent enforcement fire was discovered in the north end ol thegraining and
lydiut Mr. Dai of Prince Edward Mend sec- eeri wing of the Military School The fireMr. Whitney row to continue tbe debate on was confined to the which it origin-•entrai, •provincial resolutions. Mr. Whit- The Premier was not long in ji

feet and demanding of Mr. Mills to point out shavings being ignited bytalent of the House, having taken hisMONEY TO LOAN, the legal impediments which acted against tile which workmen had built a large fire totwo weeks ego after successfully leading8*450,000,to loan on Farm and Town enforcement of the Impediments must warm their dinner. The damage ia estimated
rYFf&sn&ss he found to exist before they can be removed. el about 1400.

Said Sir John m offset:dll7-w&l hre eel toe so short a ‘All I can aay ia that there ia the
BARLEY FOR SALE,

3000 Msyesattttssj

Chicago, March A—The Burlington strikeIt hre been on the statute hook for a goodly hre now resolved itself into a game of free»portent questions, consequently .ome cariosity— LH A. Are *Lre_____ i—__________ 1J number of years.He would prove conclusively that the bon. out. Thatwas felt ea to the manner in which he would 
acquit himself. Hie friends have no reason to 
feel anything but gratified at the showing he 
mhde, hi» fqrty minutes’ speech giving evi
dence not only of considerable ability as a 
speaker, but of an intdtigeaA grasp of the 
questions he was endeavoring to discuss. 
The points he touched on were, disallowance, 
the constitution of the Senate, the proposal to 
make the franchise for Dominion and Pro-

It does not day. A meeting

METROPOLITAN that toy legal impediments exist » to theDominion Franchise Act in point of expense. committees of the rand hre been celled for kiln Lennox the Reform pert, gained SO rotes hut it ie not known for what purpose.The Art of Advertising I by the revi Crowds of men were arriving el the general
cost $1200. or 115 Now if it cost onlyGROCERY of the Burlington all day. and at theperte of Ontario, which province$15 a vote (and the Government paid for it)For $!• we will my attention has been more particularly di-why should Ae actIn One Million oopiee Dally,

Purcellweekly Nei The work will 
order and check have all ite vacant places filled.item the way of idone in 10 days, «end have been impèdiivote? [Opposition applause and laughter.)

CEO. P. ROWELL * CO., i ing conviction* in the way of inflicting fines
WASHlxorqif, March A-The Démocratiethe Legislatures and Dominion Governmentfallowing to e large extent the lire their infliction. majority of tbe Weye and Means CommitteeNeither do there■ to what the franchise should bn He dishy Mr. Meredith, and quoting in impedimenta in the way el sendingcorned the financial aspect ol the resolution!enppurt of hie argumente the opinions ol lend-

much «the same line at the member for WestTO BUILDERS
WHITE BRICK.

ing members of the Reform party and sup-

WOOL and eftor July 1, 1888, all Usee on'porters of thé Government, He asked where
At toe close the Hi broke ont into f relia

it When Mr. Smith got np tothe latest of a policy by the tad dealers in mid articles, end aB taxesan adjournment the O, poeitiobiate
one county the people have rebelled nreinet it■booted e ncgati.a The noised id not enbeideTHU SUBSCRIBER 

A Drat-( less White Bi nahlr tariff is swept away, and the revenueBrisk, which he will eel: till Mr. Smith pot on hit little round hat endat rock bottom prices. altogether toe many made by the bill « about «36,000,000,waa then allowed tocurrency should not he naked for made np ol *30,000,000» toUceo and «fi-OWlMr. Laurier nr*put the motion. surprised that the JÇromlet 
on Id aea no imprdimelite in

HENRY HALL lotion* until the people of the province had aa
U to their domiciles through the bleak

party Veto the hill waa added to the Milk'the working ol the Scott Act. Impediment»rinded by replying to many ol the arguments
I Hill mating cos toll el both.do and havis existed.Pomps! Pomps! Pomps! from many parte ol the There wet*Sent*] bill, wereHon. A. M, Rote opened with.cn limemoo the plenty ofof iMq^der ol.lheOppoeikrwL 

ited Mr. Craig cutbelogie, tat
Hecoto-AT COST Dcbuh, March A—Mr. Qtihooty, M.P.i workable. It the duty of the Go<The Municipal Committee reported Mr.

It to make it a legal as well an a moralDeck's and Mr. Balfour's bills to amend theCHANCE IN BUSINESS, Act andMunicipal Act, and Mr. Water. Ditches and
Water Corneas Bill The latter billfrothy, thsa that ol the loader. H. described was a bed it should he removed fromI have bought out th< 

tied on by W right A Pi 
pumps, and will carry 
oM «Land on George-st.

As acme evil dispos* 
ed the report that the 
t • emphatically deny t 
shall Ce glad to see all

the ‘loyalty farce," putting down Mr. Mara Wilfrid Blent wee released from Tnllamerothe Northern Railway, and KingemiU, re pre- Mr. Jamieson (Con., Lanark) who ha. a billthe Michigan Central They thoughtMr. Whiney he tteted that OcnaarvatiJ. SHEEHY of Dahlia, Lady BI,people base elrenlat- before the House to amend the Scott Act; end jif sol verts were to be built under the railwaywere invited to the with the Do-,track, the monk.polities should pay fit» them.-h Is the rase. I with an address. Mr. Bluntiptvu-lynot the railwayaad all ol the Conservative Mr. Snell mg Van, English Hama Balapi need by Mr. MiHs1 it, and he heldThe Fire Beoapee Committee coneidered
the red railed hill relative to the subjectJAMES PATTON. offenses under the Crimes Act.it was n ml am to obtain goodLech’s Block. tiros ol Ontario "«rank hands with traitors" loti» m the Hi unless it wm broughttrying to ran»- about by the joint net!» of both political DmoCT, March A—Another repine I»■Ie N°ve Scotia aud keep it within Corded- •range Grand hedge errintorte Hate. parties. Mr. Mills' was a breach ol the arrest of David, SimriA obliged with de-Forr Hon, March A—The twenty-ninth confidence. No one doubted Mr. Mille' atBuiUfrrS an» Contractor» fmqrtif hie creditors when he dosedof lbs Grand Orange Lodge of

advocated were proved to be ieedequate they general store el Drumbo, Out,Ontario East assembled in the Orange Hall at tl savored of aa to its real yesterday. The complainants in the presentheld that Nova Beotia should be at' liberty to Fort Hope today There WM a large attend-ANDREW DOUGLAS.
Barnett t Vineberg of Montreal.lUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Ail work Then M, Devi* wadedgloved loyaltyPRACTICAL Collies reed addrem,

showing % much
Orangeism in the provinee. Grand Secretary

Watchmaker If the tax levied by the Doerintoti Govern Ven Ingtn presented a most satisfactory re-CONTRACTOR. Contracta
did alee Oread Secretary Gordon.yaaia It woold then be «166,000,000 The Dried ledge mat n telegram

axpanditnro would be «122,000.000 yearly, ami lating Bn, K. F. Ctorke, M.P.P.
the public debt would he «re.000.60a The the Chiri Msgieeracy of Toronto.WM. FTTSOKRALD so ludicrous
that be (Mr. Clarke)pONTRACTOR AND FrsfcaWy it hi

Go to Rowae'a for Chadwicks' Best Soool Thread.roui. P.o. lydiee
He glanced over the history el the provin- 

ciel en body question, and the unequal way itt 
which the different provinces were treated. 
From thw he armed that ecu* definite way 
should be adopted by which all el the pros- 
loose should receive equitable, fair treatment 

‘Hr. Speaker," he ‘ 
way hi granting aeeieti

the Treasury to-day transmitted in
certain corréb- Go to Rowae’a tor Ooreeta at 26c.

relating to the alleged refusal ola»d crorrtuctoi Go to Rowae'a tor Ooreeta at 36a.Otnadwa author,tie. to allow American
Go to Rowae’a tor Ooreeta at 6O0.

diatmee in Canadian watcro. In hia letter of Go to Rowae’a far Button» at 6a doe.
Go to Rowae'a tor Buttons at Ida dog.stood that the practice m tbe two,to province, merely

CS^i^&e
ea Rtoldanca, Ge

Go to Rowee’e tor Button» at 160 doc.Repairs Well Executed.
shop m

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St, PeterboreEgh.

hem uf,town relereooae gl v-arirma elrnal nnvlh n ,t according toGeo I- street, noruTp.O. Go to BowueU tor Draaa Goods at 7a
to the central Government ia pern 1000» in Go to Rowee’e tor Draaa Goods at 80.A—Ala meeting of theOretFA,principle, improrideut in effect, end decidedly

Goto Rowae'a tor Draaa Goods at 0aPrivileges endto Ontario,
mg it w* derided to have the evidewee in tb.plaueeV He Mr Oerke'e etatemeet

that Ontario prihtodr.O. Box MS ; I 
of Hamlltoa-e of the Dominion by toying that thi. «a will to» 8S*Ck) to Rowae'r'for Coats' Best Spool Thread.diti» cl affaire

JOSEPH JONES. inveetigatim ie deairahle.entirely rheaged now.•TABLER * DONRLL
lCTICAL MILLWRIGHT, h* had » 1VER-tlDE PLANING MIUA Petertge

so cal men, they tenet to be ahieto
I rode Supplied at the Lowest WholesaleA—At aHa believed that, while they titcuid keep eight, the mayor

BOWSH’S»decided to give a public
OThia,

«I the
fh» Ou,
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NOW
18 THE TIME! TO BEGIN A 

COURSE OF

Business Training I
Be Bead; for a Petition when It] 

. la Offered. s

no mms this ml
CALL OR ADDRESS.

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Boatneae College,

Peterborough.'Out. |

Zbc YPaibg TRevlew.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7. UN.

to the Great Sale of

Gough bros,;
The Wonderful Cheap Men; part of Petley & Petley’s

Great Bankrupt Stock of
M

commercial union agaih.
It ha» doubtlew occurred to readers of I 

Mr. Clexton’s letter In yesterday’» iseue | 
that he eouldv here answered the qm 
tiona naked by Mr. Cainegie even in the I 
apace hie letter occupied ; hut it ia not I 
probable that any good (to commercial 
union) would come out of the eorrea-1 
pondenoe, and viewed in that light be, j 
doubt, abowed wisdom in refusing. But I 
a political scheme that will not bear 
examination on all aides must be a weak | 
one.

Mr. Cluxton admiU that his “hone’ 
illustration waa a supposition of a case I 
that could not actually occur in business. | 
This being true, we contend that it is use- 
lea» for the purpose of throwing any light I 
on the argument, for to explain what 
does occur it should it least be probable. 
But he also denies that be assumed that I 
Canadians paid the duty on both exporta I 
and imports, and says, further,' that the I 
exporter pays the duty. In that ease even I 
if the Canadians do pay the duty on their 
exports, the Americans pay into the 
Canadian treasury large seme every year 
in duties on goods they send to this side, 
and relieve the people here of that much I 
taxation. That w, assuming that Mr. 
Cluxton’» present argument that the pro
ducer on each side of the line pays the I 
duty is correct. But In this he differs from 
Mr. Wimsn, the father of the commercial 
anion movemment, who says that the 
people of the United States pay the tariff 
charges on the goods they import from 
Canada because they xxsn see most have | 
nut

Mr. Carling did not intimate that the United 
States purchased products in a market 
where the prices were higher than they 
ware in their own markets. He did not 
refer to bailey or lumber, which the United 
States must have. But he quoted (he 
prices of some articles—" these article» " 
Mr.^Cluxton quotes us as saying—of farm

CLOTHING
/

'**£** *♦;**£ IV

will be offered at
SO CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

---------- ----------------------------------------- » ♦ I-------------------------------- 1------------------

Bargains untold of. Fuller particulars will be given
^in future issue of this paper. s "

---------------------- ;  ■■ ■ ■■ -------------------------------------

GOUGH BROS,- The Wonderful Cheap Men,
(Successors to Gough the Wonderful Cheap Man.)

Mr. Cluxton think» we would consider 
commercial union disloyal to the Mother 
Conti try. He ie right; we certainly would. 
Canada ia e part—an important pert—of 
the British Empire. If it should admit 
foreign goods free of duty while inerees- 
mg or msintsing the duties on similar 
goods from other parts of the Empire, we 
would consider it disloyal. Further, do
ing so to the extent that commercial

produce and showed that they were higher | unto .i»W propose would lead to a sever-
anoe of our connection with Great Britain,in Canada than on the other aide of 

lines Of “ these articles " afe wheat end 
oats. And as' to wheat the Review did 
not attempt to mislead by quoting the 
prices for différant grades, at Mr. Cluxton 
intimates. The lowest Toronto price for 
wheat quoted yesterday was higher then 
the highest Chicago price on the earn# day, 
and the same is true of oats.

and annexation, or independence for a 
time followed by annexation, would result. 
Other countries have made similar com
mercial bargains' and they have led to 
absorption or war. And when the dis- 
edvrnteges of commercial onion are con- 
aids rod, that of the loss of our present 
political status should be considered with

It is true, however, in the main, that the the other. Annexation would be ao in 
price of articles of which America grows I jury to Canada, and even if we were not

much and exporta largely is ruled in 
the foreign markets. And as Mr. Cluxton 
takes ibat ground, he should know that 
butter is exported largely from the United 
States, and cattle also, asd that the argu
ment that the English prices rale the 
market would apply to them ; yet be 
would have the Canadian farmers believe 
that commercial noion would benefit the 
priées of these, even in the face of his own 
contention.

Mr. Cluxton wants to know bow the 
figures regarding foreign trade would stead 
after a year of commercial union. We 
presume he means ihat our aggregate 
trade with the United States would be in- 
oreesed by removing the customs duties. 
Probably it would ; we believe it would. 
Bet would that increase be compensation 
to the formers for the trade with Great 
Britain and other markets that they would

bound at all by sentimsnt to Britain or the 
British flag, as a lover of Canada alone wa 
would oppose commercial union on loyal 
ground».

Commercial union ie vastly different 
from reciprocity. We would not oppose a 
fair and judicious reciprocal arrangement, 
•cob, for instance, as that of 1864, but 
commercial union would bo incompatible 
with Canada’s position aa a portion of the 
British Empire and would injure the Do

lose 7 The value of the exports of the | jjp1
produce of the farm to Great Britain is 
about double that of the exports to the 
United States, even including exporta to 
the States that are again sent oat of that 
country, end by trying to improve the 
poorer market the Canadian farmers would 
endanger the better one. Last yesrCuoa- 
ds exported $5,300,000 worth of horned 
cattle to Great Britain. Canadian cattle 
are allowed to be landed, bat United 
States cattle have to be slaughtered, and 

• this ia » privilege, secured to Canada by 
the efforts of Sir Chartes Tapper, that 
would be lost by commercial union. The 
formers' bast market ia the home market, 
and the rest best the British market, yet 
they are asked to injure the first and en
danger the second in an endeavor to im
prove the | - r. i ..f I1» three. That the 
Canadian farmers would not reçoive the 
fall benefit of the removal of the United 
Stales duties evfn the Toronto Mail admit
ted in an article!.on Mr. Cluxton's paper.
And as under commercial union direct 
taxation would be necessary, the formera 
would lose in thpt way, as they are not 
new the largest men of highly taxed com
modities, and are the largest owners of 
visible p royalty.

JSRMTM.
Correspondence of ikeReviexc.

AM Obdbxlt Nbiohuobhood—Seeing 
that Jermyn la not represented aa other 
plaoee are, I will try end furnish you with 
a few foots. I will say to begin with that 
wo are all law-abldlog elUxene, the police
man waa sent years ago on a ticket»!- 
leave and has never returned. Mo roughs 
ere seen banging around our street 

1 no lady wee ever brought be
fore the J. P. for being drunk or disorder
ly. Burglar alarms are things unknown.

Woax PLXPTiruL.—Judging from the pile 
of material, work will be very plentiful for 
mechanics this coming season 

Bnoovxnmo.—Our school teacher, Mies 
Tout g. Is, we era glad to learn, recovering 
frbm a very severe attack of measles. They 
are of » very bad kind, some persons being

THE^OMBINE COMMITTEE.
TWmifi Mem Whe Will Be IouwbmI as 

Witnesses—Wsleaeases ssS leal.
Ottawa, March A—Clarke Wallace's Selves 

Committee on '‘Combines" met and organised 
today by appointing Mr. Wallace chairman. 
The latter said the committee bad an im
portant! work before them and were el one 
mind is to the neceeaity of making the fullest 
enquiry into the subject of the “combinée* 
and their effect upon the people. He thought 
they had better lake steps at ones ta summon 
witnesses to rive evidence.

Mr. Wallace Announced that he had 
received e letter from a parson et To
ronto which he would reed. The letter 
enclosed a copy ot an affidavit and an injunc
tion regardinw witch movement», in whWK thé 
writer (Mr. Ohas. Stark) me a plaintiff. Mr. 

■Stark tinted he was in a position to prove that 
Ithtee iniquitous proposait Are limply e gigentic 
system of “traits" and “combine»." end he 
•hoald be pleased to give evidence before the 
House.

The chairmen explained that Mr. Stark had 
built a manufactory for the making of watch 
cases in Toronto and a “combine" wee organ
ised to prevent hie obtaining watch movements 
from abroad, in view of which he had taken 
out in injunction agaibal the parties It was 
decided to summon Mr. Stark for Thursday. 
Ha will bathe first witness

The other Toronto witnesses to be sum
moned after Mr. Stark are oral men nod they 
are: Ellas Rogers, John & Bailey, Ralph 
E. Oibeoa of the Cougar Oral Company and 
Geo. H. Wood of Wood A Macdonald, 91
King-street east.

Mr. Lightbound of Ughibound, Ralston A 
On, Montreal, will be a prominent witness 

Some diaoueeioo took place at to the loops 
of the committee end the meaner in which 

nomas were to be nunmoaed end it wet 
decided to advertise In representative papers 
for the names of passons who would be willing

BM8FUBT.
Correspondence of Ike Review.

RxoovxBDtQ.—The many Irlande ot Mr. 
John Blddell, ex-Reeve, will be glad to know 
that he Is rapidly recovering from bis' latte 
attack of very severe lllneee.

Pboombsixo__Frank Morrison, s young
son of Mr. Wm. Morrison,- Jr., who, while 
ploying with some oompantons a abort time 
ego, accidentally tell end broke bin arm, la 
progressing as favourably aa could be ex
pected under the elrcumetitnose.

Chasukh —Mr. Oowllng baa taken up hie 
residence further east on Oollege-et. and 
Meehrs. W. A. and J. T. Pue have moved 
Into the premises vacated by Mr. Oowllng.

Cram» Factory.—The cheese factory 
spoken of some time ago will soon bexa 
reality. The Mener». Pue, now settled lu 
Benefort, formerly residents In the town- 
ship, are well known as square dealing 
men. It le their Intention to push the 
business for all It la worth In the internets 
ot their patrons as well aa their own. They 
intend to have the building ready sad all 
arrangements made to commence oper
ations as early In May as possible.

known to drop unconscious In a twinkle 
Plias art Mgnro-A very pleasant- 

evening was spent, by the young people of 
d vicinity, on “ ' '
Mr. Braokenrli 

sucement anc 
lawn.

trainer 
e the other

___ ____ ___________ ridge's, danoli
being the chief amusement and Indulged In■iiftMMMMfil
till toe morning dawn.

A Oonx—Our noted horse ■ 
breaker passed through here 
dev driving a 1.19 stepper.

Educational Sermon—A sermon will be 
■ached lu the Methodist church here onl 

following Sabbath,by the Ber. Dr.Shew 
■ Toronto, on education. Some of our 
youths who are In the babbit of raying 

tend?”7”* bw*werde mt*ht Profit by

H Dyspepsia and 
—I at ones by Dr. 

tiers. Try It Samples
I Indigestion 
I Genoa's Stoi 
I free,______

Hasp you a Pain 
anywhere about you 7 

USE PEB8T DIaVXB'
“PAIN XHXER"

.»s tie* v-eA-ra islltf, 
SIWASI OF IMITATIONS.

— Ota. For lottte.

OaaAWA. March 8.-Mr George Belford 
gave aa entertainment ia the Mme Hall here 
to-night under the aueptese of the Oahawa 
Mechmtioa' Intitule. He had a large audit

C&atftff deft's 
atftartic 
Compound

It cuwtfi Live* Cowuuwt, Btuooe Doom***.
A«o Stomach. Drew**, Low or AwffTiTB, 8*5* HiAOACHi, Constipation or Corrwinem. 

BNAtraoM. Mam., tlst Oat.. I8M.—IM OaephelVe'caU.- 
Coepwied V* bwt artMo 1 km ere ewd for eoetire-JOMF» Wml^
■f » émtm Mjmtnn  ........jvfcii i

George street Property
FOR^ALE,

I am instructed In offer for sais bp private 
contract Ike freehold property Atteint a from' 
tags os George-et. of M feet < inches, teint
the soeth part of lot 1, east of 

tieorge-st. seath ef Hunter-si
Peterborough, and use of lone 0t rear, wifk 
skop bow occupied 6» Mr. Andrew McNeil 
“ Habiliment Hall.”

B B. RDWARDS,
B 6d45 Solicitor

Children Cry for Pitchers Csslorhu

yjrri

■
PIANOS

yoùr convenience I will visit (see below tost-

whieh c r one hundred thousand have
noocbmfoLlt sdjuated in jpebhon the lMt 20 years. 
Club Feel, ftpluul Curvature, end ell Deformi
ties straightened toy mechanical means.
æBS’SSIS

• CHAS. CLOTHE. mwkuuwhi™,
II* kmc SmrrTftsi. TORONTO

PETHEBOB OT7 GKH
oriental house,

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16,

HEIHTZMM I CO’S.
This Celebrated maker's Pianos are In use 

In the following private residence» 
la Peterborough :

F.ARabldge,
Mise Delaney,
J. Stewart,
W. H. Hill.
Rev. V. Clement!,
E. a Hill,
W. Welsh.

Geo. Bdmleon, 
ILPearee, 

ti. Hammond, 
Faoeber, 

lobt. Millar,
>. Ullyott,

Chaa. Cameron, 
Q. W. Morgan, 
W. Baodereoh, 
The Convent, ^ 
-.Hall, *

Falmo-Sulphur Soap.
Is Marvelously

parities, and keep-

lively tekite, and STS dûinj

you wont be deceived.
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO- NtHml

JACKSON & CO
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturera.
Ri»* sad Wire room., Kingdom's old Maui 

corner of Aylmer and almooe streets 
FIFE and SEED OBOAHS and PIANOFOTE8, 

tuned and repaired.

Agents tor R. S. William» A 8oe*e Pianos
Orders tor tuning may. be le ----

rooms or seat by postal card

A. CLECC.
■ aadtwg Undertaker. -

est Hearee ta -ne Province, and all

BILL HEADS.
White or Colored !

4 Different Styles l
Many Sixes 

Cheap, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
asrOi den by mall tilled with despatch.

CANDIES !
Go to Longs' for your Candles, our own 

make, pure and fine assortment. A lot 
lust received from England Try them.

LONGS’ CONFECTIONERY.

WEAVING
Rag Carpets In White or Colored Warp 

wove to suit any room, Plain and Fancy 
Flannel, Blankets, Fulcloth.etc Superior

8. W. LOWRY Next door west of Wilson’s Hotel, Hanter 
Street, Peterborough dlti-w50-3m

If you have A COUGH*
TRY

NUGENTS FINE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 26 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT'SDTSPEPSIt
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, &
INDIGESTION. 

FïlïOSl 36 OB32STTS.
■roppoelte the Oriental Hotel, Hanter St 
JrRtoroo rough.

O. BELLECHKM,

l adjo slag his Wareroe 
mm OewMOinoanoa

W. Snowden.
T. Q. Hazlltt, 
Miss Cal cuts. 
Misa Splllabury,

Bannell Sawyer. W Bradburn,
Mrs Jaa Campbell Repair.
J.J. MuBatn, ** - ‘
Geo. Duneford,
Mrs. Allen,
Wm. Tate,
- Falrweather,

Mrs. Chambers,
W. B. Ferguson,
Mias A. Edmondson, 
W, B Oroatrex,
B. R McKee.

and others.
Intending purebaeera should not tall to 

Inspect the Helntxman A Oo'aPlanoe too 
connection with the Gervard Helntxman or 
Lanedowne Plano, of Toronto) at my Musis 
Store, Hunter Street, East.

E. J. HARTLEY
EXCURSION RATES

TO
Idrerpool, London. Glasgow Edin 

burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenstown- 

Also to Italian and German Pointe
VI* the follow! nrCrsTel 
Montreal, Beaver Une^Tom 
Line, frotu New Utf 
Anchor, Inman,Star Line* Ticket»]

auraül, M 
it* for the

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT Q.rr. *. GBORGE.STBEEr,

DrHodders
BURDOCK

Compound !

IOTTBH8
OOHP BIUO

niASACSAKIDNEY 
TROUBLES, 

RHKUMAT akf

Female weakurae end Getter»1 Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE 

ass rea

DR. HODDER'S COIMPOUND
Take ao other, sold everywhere. Frira vs 

seat» per bottle.
DR. HODDER’S

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
Sold everywhere Fries, at oent. end to rente 

per bottle. Proprietor, end mesaraelorere, 
THE UNION HEDHHNB OO.. Toronto Oaa

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Jr~
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Prompt Service,

Purity of Goods,
are any considérations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, Oeorge-et.

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 25, 35. 40 and 50 cents 

per Pack.
AMO, HATIONS, ABTHeae,

OLD MAI», LOOOMACHT, Ae.
SAILSBURY BROS.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Offloe over Tally'» Ding Store, GeorgPet
erborough. ________ lyd46 <fc w8

Gbe ÏDailç TRevlevp.
WEDNESDAY. MAECH 7, IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

IHoderste wind* ; nKSstly fair 
ir. with light In a lew placée; 

aU^tie higher temperature.

A 1
The au ot the Invitation given to all to 

.tar at the golden lion la that there you 
mid the largeet variety, the oholoeet goods, 
the lowest prime. This particularly applies 
to the Horn of Embroideries, Hamburg 
Edgings and Muslin*. U you want to secure 
a particular elleot the stock offorda It. 11 
yon need a particular pattern It la more 
likely to be her# than anywhere else, aud
it Is Important to remember this—your 
money goes further in buying.

Sheet Time.
A watch balance makes Sve vibrations 

per second, or 117,680,000 e year. When a 
fine watch hae.completed 106,000,006 it 1» 
time It wee cleaned end adjust
ed. The watches offered as prism 
at the grand carnival on Friday after
noon and evening next, are In fine 
working order. Caretaker Cousins intends 
to enreail himself for the oooselon. The 
decorations will be handsome, the band will 
play some new music, end judging by the 
hints thrown out, somethldg extra Hue and 
neat may be anticipated in the way of coe-

The Queen's Birthday is eomlng on apace 
and arrangement» are being made for a 
grand celebration in Peterborough, under 
the auspices of the officers and members of 
the 67th Battalion. The boy» do everything 
right that they undertake and we have no 
doubt that the 34th will be celebrated In 
proper style end with a big flourish. At 
one time the largest and beet celebrations 
of the year used to take place on the Queen'e 
birthday, but of late years. July let and 
other days have somehow or another taken 
ltsplaoe. t

■sSlev Set a Move Os.,
. The following letter regarding our schools 
has been received from the Department of 
Education

The Minister desires me to state for the 
Information of your Board that some of the 
recommendations In the Inspectors lut 
report ere obligatory and that If the Insti
tute Is not In the condition required by the 
High School Act, section 18, and regulation 
ei by let September next, the status of 
Collegiate Institute cannot be continued 
after that date. Special Legislative grant 
allowed to Institutes for the current half 
year would In that case not be payable.

Tour», etc.,
At.»»- Mauling,

February 38th, 1868. Secretary.

A Military Clam.
The military spirit Is growing among the 

young men of Peterborough and the volun
teers of the 57th Battalion believe in fitting 
themselves for the performance of their 
duties to the best possible advantage. 
Recently a battalion order was Issued— 
which was published In the Bnvixw—giving 
the subjects upon which volunteers would 
be examined to qualify them for positions 
u non-com missioned officers. A class for 
thorough tnatruotioo In these subjects will 
be organised on Friday evening, of which 
SergVMajor Bundell, a very competent In
structor, will take charge. Those who wish 
to enter and receive the Instruction she uld 
be on hand on that evening.

Almost miraculous are some of the cures so- 
—eognpllehed by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 

In the «sa of R L King, Richmond, Va, who 
■uforsd tor 47 years with and aggravated form 
of scrofula, Ayer's Sarsaparilla effected Mton

At tht ■«—w 
Skaters, attention. Band at the rink ev

ery Friday night. dlH-tt
Caillerais Pralts-

Another arrl val of fine evaporated Calif or 
nla Peaches, Aprioote, Plums and a fall as
sortment of California Irait» In tins at Bll- 
t»t A Tierney».

Remember
What the Oavoramoat Divas 

The last grant to The Institute of $80 for 
Meteorological service states that It Is the 
lest we will get. The grant for the High 
School was 0061.15.

At tha Iaalllala 
The fees for the Collegiate Institute-for 

February were 0166. The average attend 
anoc at the Institute during February was 
164.

The following was the attendance at the 
Public Schools daring February:—
L . . - - On Roll. AvonCentral School.......................... .'...661 tn
South Ward School.........................043 114
West Ward School..........................no US

The Harmony
A CasUal ttasS far Braleora

To rent at once, the store on Qeorge-et 
now occupied by Mr. Johnston Carey. Ap
ply on the premises. All accounts dee Mr. 
Carey must be settled immediately^ ^ ^

Oat ei Beach.
The men who were duped by the German- 

Amerlcan-Jew who bought the scrap Iron 
and forgot to pay for it, are evidently 
the lurch. One of the men who negotla 
the deal Is In Hamilton, but so tar the 
dupes are unable to find any ptqew of law 
by which the men can be

Club Concert,
There 

the Board 
the only/

The Otooabee Cano club debating So
ciety had a meeting oo Tuesday evening at 
the room» of Commodore Miller. Therf 
wea a very fair attendance and Mr. John 
Miller presided. The subject of debate was 
"Which la the most preferable, en Agricul

tural or a professional life." Messrs. W. H. 
Bill and W. H. Dayman favored the pro
fessional, while Messrs. A. E Scott end 
Gordon Smith depicted In glowing' terme 
the glory and freedom of a farmer's life. 
The fermera got the worst of it It was 
decided to hold the regular meeting on 
Tuesday evening at the seme plaoe. Next 
Tuesday the subject for Rebate will

MM, ^

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CnstorU

uorum at the meeting' of 
location on Tuesday evening, 

present being Messrs. 
Stevenson,MJ*., Denne.Burnham, 

le, English and Hill. Of course no 
meeting win held, but various 

matters came up and were discussed, as 
will be seen by reference to our local page.

Mr. W. Lech leaves town on Saturday on 
his annual trip to London, Eng., and 
Leipzig, Germany, here he wilt as usual, 
make purchases of fur stock. The grand 
fair opens et Leipzig early after Easter and 
Mr. Lech will take advantage of the oppor
tunity to stock up with the beet goods 
procured. _

Opera House,
Hardly Fair.

Some of the persona who are the largest 
1 ratepayers in the town of Peterborough do 
not reside Inside the ot the corporation, 
and they are compelled to pay the same 
fees for attending the Institute is Bounty 
PupUs. This state of affairs they consider 
s hardly right and they talk -pt taking 
steps to remedy matters, if any remedy 
oan he found.

Kidd end his prices are both few, hut the 
quality of his boots la the very beat

_ Batter Fentilatlee.
A citizen appealed at the School Board 

meeting last evening and complained that 
hie daughter was suffering from a lung 
trouble brought on by the dralt created by 
opening the windows for ventilation. Sever
al members and teachers referred , to this 
matter and It was said that for 01500 the 
building» could be properly ventilated. 
The present system Is villainous,according 
to a trustee.

Thursday evening,
■hat Thera Oat. ,

At the Police Court this morning sixteen 
boys were counted among the spectators, 
none of whom were over 10 or 13 years of 
•ge. The same thing may be noticed al
most every day. These children appear to 
take a morbid Interest In the pioeeedlnge. 
What they hear and learn does not do them 
much good and If their parents won’t 
keep them at school or some other place, 
rather than the Poll» Court, Acting- 
Chief Adams should see that they are not 
allowed to he présent.

Mr. Phillips will conduct a meeting in the 
“Gospel Hall” to-night st So’clock. All are 
welcome. Bring your Bible.

The lyrist Aral»
The spring assis» will open st the Court 

House on the 8th day qf April. The docket, 
particularly the criminal poitlon of it. will 
be much heavier than usual. y

Fuites up BapMly.
The plan of hall for the Concert on Thon- 

dey night Is rapidly filling up. There le 
barely time to secure good seats. Call at 
MoOeUand’» jewellery store and take your
choice. _____________ idle

Enlarged.
A case of embezzlement was called At the 

Poll» Court this," morning, hut as the 
endant Is confined to bed by sickness 

the hearing was enlarged until Monday 
next at the usual hour.

Wow and Attractive.
Styles and prices are correct at B. I 

Griffin A Go’s. This house Is 
favor and has a steady Increase < 
sinoe opening in this live and i 
town. The public will find their stock very 
choice this season.

The School Supervision Committee have 
the following report ready to submit at the 
next meeting of the Board 

The School Supervision Committee 
through titolr Chairman. Mr. A. Rutherford, 
announce Oat they have vielted the Muerai 
rooms of tha Collegiate Institute end found 
them and the drake fairly clean and In good 
order with the exception of the Chemistry 
room and having railed the attention of the 
Principal to theTact he promised to have it 
attended to. We find that there la a failing 
off In the attendance, particularly from 
Aahburnham.

' A. Brrngnron», 
______ Chairman.

March 8th.

drill and calisthenics And he la satisfied 
that If they are good for the boys they 
would also be good for the girls. He say» 
It will coat but a mere song and as the 
girls were willing to drill before or after 
the regular schools hours, It would not 
interfere with their regular school lessons 
stall. Mr. Dumble asked the Principal to 
engage Sergeant-Major Bundle as Instruc
tor and If the Board would not pay for It, be 
would do ao himself. The classes are to be 
organized at on» and mush good I» expect
ed se the result of a regular system of 
drill.

It la the Intention of the band to eonduot- 
s tournament here daring the month of 
August. It will take place at the driving 
park and will doubtless prove « great 
drawing card. The members »f the bend 
Will have the oo-ope ration of the fire Bri
gade and » the boys are all pushers a big 
thing will probably result. The competi
tion will be open to both military and 
amateur sands and the sum of about 01400 
will be required to meet expense». It is 
also talked of having hone rao» on the 
same day. The affair la only in Its Infancy 
yet. but the publie will be kept tolly Inform
ed of what transpires.

Splendid programme
A purgative medicine should ___

aad curative as well ss cathartic properties 
The combination»of Ingredient» may be found 
in Ayer's Pills. They strengthen end etlmn 
at# the boweto,esosi

disease, of the 
Allen’e Lung '

The i

the Cbeet, and all 
cored by using

of looking the school doors 
over last evening. The general 
was that It was dangerous to 

and the Principal said he would die- 
itlnue the practise. If the Board dmired 

it. It was suggested that the school gat» 
be locked Instead of the doom, but the sug- 
getlon did not appear to meet with much 
favor.

The following ease earns up at Osgoods 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuwday:—" Peterbor
ough Beal Estate and Invwtment Co. v. 
Patterson—Appeal from the judgment of 
Wilson, 0. J. Judgment to be varied by 
striking out certain paseagw thereof; with 
this variation appeal to be dismissed with 
costs. Bobtnson, Q. C., for thesppellants; 
J. K.Kerr, Q. CL, for infant respondents: 
Edmlson (Peterborough) respondents Pat
terson and wife. Gate for the respondent, 
Jordan; McCarthy, Q. 0„ for remaining re
spondents.” ______________

OeSesrt Bas».
On Tuesday the annual 1» me» oom- 
tenoed at Oobourg. The track wee laid 

out on Poe's pond and was of the "Kite " 
•pe. It was In very good condition and 

the attendance of spectators wss large, 
about fifty from Peterborough being 
present. Mr. Wm. Croft acted as one of the 
lodges. In the three minute olses, two 
Peterborough bore» competed and "Sleepy 
Dan" again succeeded In winning the 
■biggwt all» of the puree. The hors» came 
In In the following order:—

“Sleepy Dan".....rr........................1
“F.O. P.”...........................................3
“Blue Jean"........................................8
"Boyal Jim"....................................4

The Peterborough bora» are both enter
ed for the open trot to-day and unie» some 
more formidable competitor than those 
named, Is brought out, the ohnnow ere 
strongly In favor of " Dan " getting to the 
front. ______ _______

If yew 'wish to pleece your really, flavor 
your Puddings, Pies, Jellies, Ac., with the 
', Roj el " Extracts.

THE TRENT VALLEY ROUTE.

E Heat's

A rink of juniors play at Mlllbrook, on 
Stturday. The boys are trying for higher 
game this year.

Skips Judge Weller and Tom. Rutherford 
took up two rinks to Bobwygeou this morn- 
log and they expect to meet some rattling 
good players as thorn 'Oaygeon chaps know 
a thing or two about the game, supposing 
they do live tn the supposed htjbof the uni
verse. •

Mr. J. H. Burnham la a gteat admirer of 
the game and in honor of the victory at 
Lindsay on Tuesday, he has presented Skip 
Ferguson with a large and handsome etml 
engraving, a curling scene, and the picture 
now hangs on the wall ot the curlers room 
at the rink.

'Two# a famous victory, quota Secretary 
McGUl and It wm too. On Tuwday two 
rinks played at Llndaay and rame home 
Hushed with victory to the tune of 4 shots 
on thp score of the two gam». In the 
morning game Peterborough had the bwt 
of It on both rinks. Skip Ferguson and his 
brother champions holding Mr. Needier 
down In greet shape, while Skip Bey did 
the same triek for Skip Wallace. The follow- 
ing 1» the score r_„
r,T1MOB0ÜG,,g,M.VD,. Ln,De“-
A. Hell Dr. Poole
O. McGill , J. M. Koowlson
B. 8. Davidson C. Cornell
W.Q. Fergasod.Bk. 33. W. Needier, Bk. 16. 

Ain* .V» 2.
£. Brown W. MoOribbtn
J. B. Pentiand J. McLennan
T. Rutherford H. Ferguson
Sam Bay. BV SL J. W, Walla», bk. 13

Total................its 84
Peterborough thus wins by 8 shots.
In the afternoon the Llndaay men were 

changed. Skips MeMertry and FlaveUe tak
ing charge of the rink». The play wm 
good throughout Skip Ferguson wm 
again to the front having 5 shots on the 
light aide of the score card, but Skip Bay. 
WM pitted against the redoubtable FlaveUe 
end he had a hard row to h». At one time 
Skip Bay wm leading with the score stand
ing 18 to 5,"but Skip FlaveUe commenced the 
"bulletlng" business for which he le famous 
and Skip Bay was snowed under, Lindsay 
actually making 11 shots while Peterbor
ough only added 1. The boore stood ss fol
lows:—
pxtd»osodoh. bunt SAT.

Rink JVo. 1.
A. Hall J. A. Williamson
O. McGill H. Otodman
B. 8. Davidson . J. G. Edwards 
W.G.Ferguaon, a'k.16 8. A. MoMurtry, s'k. IS

Ain* Ac. t
E. Brown A. Keith
J. B. Pentiand A. Lumeden
T. Rutherford W. McLennan
Sam Bay, s’k........ 10 J .D. FlaveUe, s'k. 30

— -»
. Total................34 Total................... IT

Lindsay wins by 5 shake. '
As the result of the day’s play the score» 

were Peterborough 77, Lindsay 70, majority 
for Peterborough 4 shots.
| |The annual point game for all the mem
bers will be played to-morrow afternoon 
and evening.

Whitby won a double victory over Toron
to on Tuesday. They defeated the Cale
donian» by 1 shots, two rinks a aide, and 
the Granit» by 88 shots In a four rink 
mates.

The championship of the olty of Toronto 
I now 11» between the Granit» endetta 
< KJBtedonlana.

TBe Peepte’s Bees Me» to Perry Davis Paln-KIller^Occea*» it is ever reedy to alle

rs» t tee Te 
Oeeeervative time.

A regular meeting of the Young Men’s 
Llberal-OosMrvstive Club wm held on 
Tuesday evening, the President, | Mr. 
Andrew MoNeU, In the chair. After routine 
business had been attended to, Mr. Geo 
Hilliard, ex-M. P., was called on to speak In. 
reference to the Treat Valley water
way.

Mr. Hilmabd began by pointing out the 
Importance of the Trent Valley route. It 
wm not a new work, M 00 yearn ago an 
appropriation wm made tor it and some 
work WM done. Fopdèveral reasons, In
cluding the rebellion of.1887 and the strain 
on the treasury of the country, the work 
WM •toppetjZ'The engineer at that time 

favorable report on the 
NeKsdetie " route, m It wm then called, 

had arrived when the completion 
the work wm a necessity. Similar 

rout» were profitable and the Erie Canal 
wm looked upon as a work that could not 
be dispensed with. When that canal wm 
buUt it wm decided that If it should not be 
self-sustaining it would be abandoned. In 
1675, 70 and 77 the railways out their rat» 

a very low figure to Injure the Erie, 
but even during tho» years It did a re
spectable business. It had done a regular 
volume of bjjglnees for year», notwith
standing that railways had been built all 
through the States the increase In In the 
freight from the wwt making up for 
any local freight the railways 
took. The freight rate from Chi
cago to New York In 1864 wm 
wm 15 to 30 cents per bushel of wheat, but 
now, through the operation of the canal, it 
wm down to e cents. He combatted the 
opinion that the time for waterways wm 
passed. The distante from Albany to New 
York wm 160 mil». Freight had been carried 
that distante by water for 13% to 16 cents 
per ton. This route, the Hudson, was very 
similar to our route. The bargee which 
would be on the Trent Valley route would 
carry 15,000 bushels of wheat. Five of the» 
would carry M much m tile largest cargo 
carried on the Ink». By bringing the 
wheat y jvra this way be believed It could 
be moved through to Montreal M quickly as 
by rail. Bach barge would carry a train 
load, and a tow of five bargee would repre
sent five trip» by rail. It would take fMen 
8 to 10 days for the round trip. He dwelt on 
the Mfety of title route ss compared with 
the lakes route. In six or eight years 4,181 
vessels had bwn wrecked, 370 total wrecks 
and 747 fives lost He quoted from a report 
of 73 Canadian vessels meeting with acci
dents In one year. The increased safety 
wm of great importance. He spoke of the 
advantages of Midland harbor, and referred 
to the oltioe that had been built up along 
the Erie canal. The Almighty had given us 
an almost complete waterway and we 
should complete It. He wm glad a nsc-dtc. 
canal wm being built at Sault Ste. Marie, 
and If we continued to better our position 
the United States qpuld give up the aggres
sive spirit recently shewn. He spoke ol 
the benefit the Trent Valley fiend would be 
ca» of war. He gave a glowing description 
of the Canadian Northwest and of Its wheat 
growing qualltiw. The eight mUJlou 
bushels cf surplus wheat this year—some 
estimated it at more than that-would mue 
a train load tnat would reach from here 
beyoud Toronto. Who would have dared to 
say In 1878 that so much would be grown 
there In 18877 The developement of the 
NorthWMt necessitated the construction ol 
our canal route. He referred to the »rly 
history of Canada, when wvere depression 
existed. The commencement of the Grand 
Trunk wm the beginning of prosperity. 
Canada bad made wonderful progress sin». 
He wm proud of the Northwest, of the Ca
nadian Pacifie and of being a Canadian, and 
he hoped they would always gltc allegsnce 
to the British throne.

After some conversational discussion. Mr. 
Hilliard read the report of Mr. Baird, c. E„ 
on the Trent Valiev route, whloh wm very 
favorable; and also from the report of Mi. 
Stark, 0. £.. In which he sold It would be 
"of transwndent benefit to the entire Do
minion ’’ end that all doubt m to thé supply 
of water had vanished.

A vote ol thanks wm tendered Mr. 
Hilliard, on motion of Mr. J. H. Burnham, 
Seconded by Mr. Cahill, and was acknow
ledged.

The meeting then adjourned.

—A large pooler tree lay aero* Antrim 
at. this morning. It tree being out Into 
cord wood.

-Hr. B. B. Wilson hM returned from- 
Napanee.where heh » been negotiating for 
the lease of a woollen min

—The market to-day wm very fairly at- 
tended, beef end wood being the principal 
commodities offered for sale.,

—Mr. J. W. Trousdale, of Sydenham, who 
hM bwn e pending some days In Peter
borough. left for home tost night.

-A mating will be held at Belleville on 
Monday of Knights of Labor delegates of 
awembll» between Belleville and Mon
treal to form a District Assembly.

—The charges against Mr. J. B. Mc
Williams, preferred by some of the Orange 
brethern. have been referred to a special 
HopT11**1 b7 th6 °rend Lod*e' at Port

-Officer MoGlnty wee called on this 
morning to arrest a man who wm lying 
across the sidewalk In front of Shepard’s 
store. The officer found a dummy and 
stood him up.

—On Monday a garnish» order and writ 
of attachment for 0338.000 wm served upon 
8. J. Bltohle, President of the Central 
Ontario railway, in the cam of McMullen 
vs. Bltohle. This to said to be the heavtoet 
attachment ever placed in Hastings 
County.

—The aMlgnw of Meurs. Stenson Bros, 
presented hie statement to the creditors, 
on Tuesday jffternoon. The llabllltl» ere 
$10.000 and the wrote are $6.000. No offer 
was made to purchase the rotate and there 
to not muoh chance of the buslnew being 
continued. ______________
,,,-Se Kavy of her friend, a lady who usee 
"Lottie of the Nile " Perfume.

Mohday, March I8th--By Chat. Stapleton, 
auctioneer. Farm stock and implements, 
the property of Mr John Jackson. Sale on 
tbe premises, lot 22, con 2, Emily, and to 
betfn at 12.3*p. m„ without reserve, at Mr. 
Jackson has rented hit farm.

Friday March Mth.-By Chae. Stapleton, 
auctioneer. Farm Mock and Implements, 
the property of Mr. Tim. Garvey. Sale on 
the form, lot 26, eon. 2, utonabee, and to ba
sin at 12*6 p, m. A good opportunity to

Children Cry for Pitcher1» Cytoria,

and Aylmcr-st.

WANTED.
ID GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to 
" * " " RTLEY, corner AntrimA MRS1 J. J. HA

When Bsby wm tick, we »ve hro Ctstert#
When she wss s Child, ah* erled for Ceetorls, 
Wise eh. too-» Mies, ehe tins, to Ceteris,
When eke ktd Children, eke save them Cesterie,

T». ______ „
POLICE COURT.

w“- Oerarallied lev Triad la the
Wetoea Fersery Case.

At the Police Court this morning Wm. 
Kenney was discharged lu the Bayeur caw 
M the Magistrate held that the prisoner 
simply lied to obtain the pair of shoes.

Kenney wm then charged with endeavor- 
ins to obtain from Messrs. Gough Bros, 
a suit of doth», a hat and some shirts, 
upon a forged order purporting to be 
signed oy Mr. H. W. Watson.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty and wm 
defended by Mr. W. A Stratton. Mr. K. E. 
Wood appeared tor the Crown. •

Messrs. Augustus end Bichard Gough 
told how the prisoner went to their shop 
on Monday last and ogewnted an order 
signed W. H. Watson, wking them to give 
the prisoner anything he wanted. The 
prisoner tod them to believe that It wm 
Watson the painter who signed the order. 
As it wM iso Indefinite Messrs. Gough 
grew auspicious end refused to give the 
prisoner any goods until Mr. Wateoo wu 
seen. That gentleman repudiated the 
order u soon as he aw It. Mr. Mat
ron said he wm commonly known M 
" Watson the painter." Hie initials are " H 
W." not “ W. H." M used Hr the forged 
order. He noter gave any euoh order and 
did not know who wrote or signed it.

After » short argument the prisoner wm 
committed for trial. As the charge Involvw 
forgery, one of the crimes that a Police 
Magistrate cannot deal with, he could not 
dispose of It summarily, as the prisoner 
wm Trilling that he should.

Right now to the time Iowa good Blood Purifying Medicine. Low no tl&hlcgét- 
ting » bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit-
gtote, ‘-dOy0a r*XL do“ bj <r"ff-

Shilton Cry for Pitcher’s Cagtoria

A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking.

HERE IS TOUS OPPORTUNITY !

Spread out deliberately on the counter». 
Piled up handy at hand. Laid J net where you 
can see what you want and want what you

REMNANTS OF TWEEDS,
that #111 make a Suit for your boy. Remnant» 
that will make a Jacket or ooat. Splendid 
good» and «old at short price» because of their 
shortness in length.

Remnant» of DRESS GOODS, all hand
some materials, new stuffs and bright color-. 
Just the thing for am*11 girls. The cheapest 
thing to buy tor children’» use. Jk 

Remnants of all kind». The ovulas of onr 
well sold stock. We want to clear these out 
and will give you bargain»

Housekeepers should look over the assort 
ment. They will find much to commend and 
much to buy.

----Co:)—

T. DOLAN & GO.
HOUSE END LOT

Far Sale in Aahburnham.
OlTtTATED on Elisabeth-st., near Ontario 
O Canoe Factory, being the residence of the 
late W. H. Mitchell. There Is a frontage of 68 
feet on KUzabeth-st, and good garden In rear. 
Apply to MRS. MITCHELL on\he premises or 
to W. PATERSON A MON. 8d56-4wl0

C BALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
O elgned.^aod endorsed •• Tender forOoboore
Worl will be received at this offloe untfi 
i uesuay, the 13th March, for rebuilding a por
tion of the Western Pier at Ooboarg, ont., In 
accordance with a plan and specification to be 
seen at the Department of Public Works, 
OtUwa, and at the office of the Town Trust,
C Tended will not be considered unless made 
on the foim supplied and signed with the 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheqnepayable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
percent, of amount of tender, must accompany 
each lender. This cheque will be forfeited If 
the party decline the contract or fall to eom-
f lete the work contracted for, and will be re- 
urned In ease of non-aooeptance of tender. 
The Department does not bind Itself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.
By order.

# A. GORKI I»
. Secretary.

Department of Publie Works 1
Ottawa, 16th February, 1838. \ Sd60

T. HURLEY,
Petertoromth’s Real Estate Apt

Has 50 acres of choice laid,
and a beautiful situation outside of town 
whloh he Is Instructed to sell at present for

83,600.00.
This is a bargain. Terms reasonable. AppBl 

without delay. d26-m

<,K

OOUOHB, COLO», 
Croup and Consumption,

CORED BY

ALLEN’S LONG BALSAM
16c. 50c. set 61.00 pm Settle.

Hackett
Et-A-S

REMOVED
TO THE

Corner of George and Char
lotte Sheets t •

DURING

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

—FOR—

MONSTER"* 
•S-BARGAINS

SPECIAL SALE OF

Insurance
Catechism.

For This Season.

Wkv should I insurs my lift t
Answer let,—.Because, if tht poor man dits 

uninsurtd, tht thltf rtsourtos of hit /amlly it 
cut <0.

Lifo lue roe ca it Ms itsi friend and 
helper.

A Lifo Imrnnee PeUay to a great com.
fort to a good man—Ae Aae done hit best to pro
vide for Ms famUg.

2n<i.—Life Insurance protect, a men’s 
family and sitatt to tho amount of from 
twenty to fifty times the amount annually paid.

If tot could have all we with there would 6e 
no need of Lift /niurance. vr •

With whom ehould I insurer
Answer-With K. B. HF.NDEBnoS.Cener. 

Agent, Peterborough.
Why f—Because you will «elnsurerf tnatkor- 

ossgMy reliable, safe and honorable Cbmpany, 
at lowest rates.

«rOFFICB-Over Tally’n Drag store.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Parch awrs.

~t! SL7w7S
dren’s Knitted Skirts at ooat. Gloves end Hos- 
lery stoost. Indies and Ohlkjren’s Wool Vests at cost. Also a aloe atockoi Laces for evenlnr

S. ARMSTRONG 
NOTICE/

wlïofjÇY QJtVBN on behalf of the

■mlway Act to the Ooveroov-Osnornl In 
OoanclftosanAtlon the building of s branch 

line from e point on the seldRellway on 
Lot one on the north side ot Wolfoet.. 

and the cast etde of Oeorge-ei., !n the 
. Town of Peterboroash and County 

of Peterooroogh,

?^m°^,U/?,eE^ÏÏé<2^lo^î1£lE
appropriation by the said OornpSJ of tha 
necessary lands for that purpose under the

AfU amending the same.
Soheftor^’'or Se^aTU’Oo.

Dated at Toronto, 22nd day of February 18*.
_________________ • _______________MM

A CARD. -
STILL in THE Busiest*.

--4

P?b-IWI8H to thank my customers and the 
lie In general for their patronage aeoc 
me during the last twenty years and to say 

that I am still to the fore and hope that oaiw- 
fttl attention to all bwlaess In the way of cart
ing entrusted to my will merit a continuance

JOB BULLBB, Sr. 
Peterborough, March Sth, 1288.

FAIRWEATHER & CO
are offering apeeial inducements in Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Furs. Great reductions in Ladies’ Seal Sets, and 
Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies’ Dolmans to be cleared at 
$ï3JfO, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Ma 
46 inches long, to be sold at $190.00, former price $1 
Remember the stand, Fair weather's - comer, | 

street, Peterborough.

\
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BrafeMioiutt. 4MONA SCULLY A FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE SAVED& Want of Sleep Legal.
The Bride of *■ Englishman.

A STOBY OF TBÏsE TIMES. , 
"Where are the people wne i iney are 

not at home?" asks Mona, simply.
“That’s the eighth woudi r of the 

world." says Mr. Darling, mysteriously. 
“It has never yet been discovered. 
Don't seek to pry too closely into it; 
you might meet with a rebuff."

"llow sad Nicholas looks I" says Mo
na, suddenly.

In a door-way, somewhat out of the 
crush, Sir Nicholas is standing. His 
eyes are Hied on Dorothy, who is laugh
ing and chatting with a gav and gallant, 
plunger in the distance, lie is looking

J- HAMPDEN BURNHAMinsane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble Is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do

DARRI8TKR, 
D George street

4c Cos’s Insurance building
!George street, Peterborough,

It isla positive'fact that money is thrown away every week. Why 
is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay -prices for goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

A. P. POÜ8SBTTB, AO.,iAI>
gOUCITOR,

1» an Alterative and Blood-pur ifl<r. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the heat. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition. v

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Maas. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach wan out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
parity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “ My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.**

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

• ARRISTRR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
> Office in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
or to Review Office, George Street. Peter-

SBH53K5

SOLICITORS AND NOTAR
IK* FUBUCi Hunter rtraei 
it English church. Money 
rates of interest.

JOHN BURNHAM.

ÏEYANCBB, *c—Ufflc. :_Nelt to i 
Omee, entrant* of George street.

Ha» Some Very Cheap Goods, his importations for Spring now to hand are fully fifty 
per cent, cheaper than thé same goods has been sold in Peterborough tor before. Now 

if you want LACES go to SHEPPA RD’S, or it you want CORSFTS in all sizes,
starting at 221 up.

„ Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
A Circular Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cottons and Shirtings marked very 

low. Don’t you buy anything in Spring Goods before maklngla bee line to 
Peterborounhfs firent

w. H. MOO**,partially lifting the cloud that baa fallen 
on her biMier. He has grown strange
ly fond of her, and finds comfort in her 
gentle eyes and sympathetic mouth — 
Like all the rest, he has gone down be
fore Mona, and found a place for her in 
hi» heart. He is laughing at some ab
surdity of hers, and is feeling braver, 
more hopeful, when a little chill eeem» 
to pass over him, and, turning, he con
fronts a tall, dark, young man who has 
come leisurely—but with a purpose—to 
where he and Mona are standing.

It is Paul Rodney.
8ir Nicholas, fust moving hie glass 

from one eye to the other, says, “Good- 
evening” to him, bending hie head 
courteously, nay very civilly, though 
without a touch or suspicion of friend
liness. He does not put out his hand, 
however, and Paul Rodney, having ac
knowledged his salutation by a bow 
colder and infinitely more distant than 
his own, turns to Mona. ' '

“You have not quite forgotten me, I 
hope, Mrs. Rodney. You will give me 
one dance?”

His eyes, black and faintly savage, 
seem to burn into hers.

“No, thave not forgotten you," says 
Mona, shrinking away from him. As 
she speaks she looks nervously at Nich-

DABBI8TRB, 
D Court, etc.

Solicitor
Court, etc. Office Corner of George 

a ter Streets, over McClelland’* Jewell

Peterborough’s Great Cheapside. Conveyancer, Notary, do.
block, corner of George andAyer’s Sarsaparilla, diowia

O. M. ROGER.
Dr. «I, C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass. aNTKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, de 

ee of the Peterborough Real Estate 
ieht Company, Water street, Pwterbora

Bold by *11 Druggist*. Price $1 ; six bottles, 0*
George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

MATTOX * WOOS,Zb e 2>atly TRevtew, QARRISTERR SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
JLM do. Office Corner of George and HunterMONEY TO LEND !Is dreadful. Disordered liver 

__jtion is » foe to good n»t-

iparatus Is one of 
wonderful things 
put out of order, 
f, sloppy food, bed 
•to hours, li-------

________ ________________1 thli—
ought not to be, have made toe

Dyspepsie Is drei 
s misery. Indlgeel 
ore.

The human digee
the most compilent______
inexistance. It is easily 
i Greasy food, tough foot 
cookery, mental worry, la., 
tar habita, and many other 

-.t tc tc, Lit: —:j: 
people a nation of dyepentleu 

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wanderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals sod 
be happy.

Remember:—No happiness 
health. But Green’s August. “
health and happiness to the d 
tout druggist for s bottle.

WKDXBDAT. MARCH 7. 1888.

BATTLE OF THE BALLOT. Accountant.The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on moat favourable terms of repayment.
a. v. a. young, a A..

U'Mbrr g Ik, /lustful, g CharteredHOW ITS ADVOCATES FARED LAST 

NIGHT.
leriean countants of Ontario*

r\ PREPARED to set aa Auditor, Trusteeot 
Insolvent Estate* and General Accountant

A. P. POUSSETTE if Rnti.
tmdittwg

V. E. and Land Surveyors.Solicitor, Water Street.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

iventy-flve CPERINTENDING ENG)
NAVIGATION WORKS. OfficeSugar Cured Hams and BaconToronto. March 7. Block Peterborough.

THEILATEST MARKETS. J. *. BELCHER,field night last evening. It wa* abort, sharp
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and Countv Engineer. Office overToronto. March 6.and derisive, resulting in a victory fee the "VEH-ir CHOICEsupportera at the Arehbiehop. The advocates Grain and produce at home 'v.ts steady to> Bank of Commerce,though she sees hi day, while In Chicago the market Is flrtn.-tted 
In Europe the tone is also firm and steady.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day: No. 1 
fall. 90c on the track bid; No. 1 red wtntriflQ,- 
000 sold at 90o the year. No. 1 Manitoba hard. 
904c bid; No. 1 Northern. 854c bid and 84c for 
next month; No. 2 hard, 20.000 bushels for June 
delivery offered at 88c and 83c bid.

The car lots received at Chicago yesterday 
were: Winter wheat 13, spring 82, corn 331, 
oats 122,' rye 5 and barley 49.

The report of receipts of hogs from the Chi
cago Stock Yards to-day is: Estimated re
ceipts 11,000, official yesterday 11,194. Ship
ments, 6648. left oyer about 2500. Cattle, re- 
OStpttTOQA Market steady.

BEXRBOHM'B REPORT.
Beer boh m reports to-day : Floating cargoes 

—Wheat quiet, corn niL Arrivals—Wheat 
■old l, waiting orders : Wheat Ï. Car
goes on paagagb—Wheat and corn qnlst and 
steady. Good cargoes No. 1 Cat wheat off 
coast 33s 9d, was 34s.

French country markets very firm. Paris 
wheat and flour steady. Liverpool wheat and 
corn steady ; fair demand. India shipments 
to United Kingdom—Wheat nil ; do. continent 
10,000 qra

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reports to-day : Colored and 

white wheat steady, demand improving, com 
firm, fair demand. Prices: Spring wheat 6s 7d 
to 6* 8d; rod winter 6s 7d to Is 9d; No. 1 Cal. 
6e 7d; corn 4s “|d; peaS5e4|d; pork 68s 9d;

of the ballot were defeated, and the ruling of
GEO. W. HAMMY.esas

and Surveys of any description m____ ______
ide or George street, over Bank of Com

merce d41wIS

Chairman Vicar-General Rooney thisY’’ says
TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS

TTlSrSlVCOKZElD.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W- FLAVELLE,

eouoi-___________ up with a darkening brow
-to where Nicholas is leaning against a 
wall. “What has possessed Mona to 
give that fellow a dance? She was with 
you; why did you not prevent it?"

“lly dear fellow,” says Nicholas, “It

everythin? hefere i-

moved, eeeooded by Truites Thornton, that
the rale requiring s month’, notice of motion
he «speeded for the purpose of introducing MedUmL“My dear fellow,” says Nicholas, “It 

was I Induced Mona to dance with ‘that 
fellow,’ as you call him. Forgive me, 
if you count it as an injury.”

“1 don’t understand you, says Geof
frey. hotly; “if he claims her for anoth
er (Since I’ll------”

“No. you won’t,” says Nicholas. “He 
Is not my eaemyrend 1 wanted Mona to 
dam e with him because it shows the 

room that he is not altogether tabooed 
by in. Doatie will not dance with him.

the following motion:
That Is the opinion of this ,H BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ABE

-BOM 8 loMtaa.II
which would include 1, 3 sad S of Motion KM of sad MS to 7 J0.
th* Public School Act granting to School
Boards tbs option of vote

day and pises aswith slsctioes oaths TELEPHONE CONNECTION. DC.M., L.R.8IMCOB 8TRBB1Tother municipal elections, would be conducive Burgeon to the
to the beet Interests of the Separate School. o( Office In residence, Alb]this city. 8t„ north aide of Centralthis motion," eaid Trustee Cahill, After thirty years THE It Is moat DR. CALDWELL."haltering it to he in the bast intsiusts of undisputed success il
schools. The matter hae already been dls- (Late of Lskelleld.)still leads the van. GUAHANTKBDin press and pulpit, and I believe that residence, George street 

of Mr Thoe. NbosleniveUit. tto.
be ungracious to any one.”

At this Geoffrey says something un
der his breath about Paul Rodney that 
he vught not to say, looking the while 
at Nicholas with a certain Tight in his 
blpv eyes that means not only admira
tion but affection. i

Meanwhile Paul has led Mona to a 
emi.ll conservatory, where he begins,— 

“Have they taught you to hate me-al- 
resily?” he asks, to a low. compressed 
ton”, that makes her nerves assert 
the twelves.

"I have been taught nothing,” she 
say .1. with a most successful grasp -at 
dig lity. “They dh not speak of you at 
the Towprs,—at least not unkindly.”— 
Shi looks at him as she says this, but 
low on her eyes as she meets his, This 
dark, vehement young man almost 
frit htens her.

“ Yet, in spite of what you say. you 
turn from me, you despise me,” ex
claims he, with some growing-excite
ment.

“Why should I despise yon?” asks 
she, slowly, opening her eyes.

The simple query confounds him 
more than might a more elaborate one 
gut^by a clever worldling. Why, in-

“I was thinking about this impending 
lawsuit,” he stammers, uneasily. “You 
know of it. of course? Yet why should 
I be blame!?”

“No one blames you," says Mona; 
“yet it is hard that Nicholas should be 
made unhappy.”

“Well, what would you have me do?” 
demands he, with some passion.—I 
“Throw up everything? Ijtnds, title,! 
position? It Is more than could be ex-1
peeled of any man.” ------- ■— I

“Much more,” says Mona; but she] 
sighs as she says it, and a little look of I 
hopelessness comes into her face. It is] 
ao easy to read Mona’s face.

“You are right," he says, with grow-! 
tag vehemence; “no man would do iv 
It Is such a brilliant chance, such a 
splendid scheme----- .” He checks him
self suddenly. Mona looks At him curi
ously, but says nothing. In a second he 
recovers himself and goes on: “Yet be
cause I will not relinquish my just 
claim you look upon me with hatred 
and contempt."

“Oh. no," says Mona, gently; “only I 
should like you better, of course, if you 
were not the cause of our undoing. Why 
could you not have staid in Australia? 
You are rich; your home is there; y<m 
have passed all yôur life up to this 
without a title, without the tender as
sociations that cling round Nicholas 
and that will cost him almost his life to 
part with. You do not want them, yet 
you come here to break up our peace 
and make us all utterly wretched.

“Notyou," says Paul, quickly. "What 
is it to you? It will not take a penny 
out of your pocket. Your husband.” 
with an evil sneer, “has his income se
cured. I am not making you wretched."

“Yon are,” says Mona, eagerly. “Do 
you think,” tears gathering in her eyes, 
•’that I could be happy when those I 
love are reduced to despair?”

"You must have a large heart to In
clude all of them,” says Rodney, with 
a shrug. “Whom do you mean by those 
you love? Not Lady Rodney, surely. 
She is scarcely a person, I take it, to in
spire that sentiment in even your toler
ant breast. It cannot be for her sake 
yon bear me such ill will?”

every trustee bee mede up hie mind shoes IV Telephone Connection.

reedy e motion to this effect before tbs board, 
but tbs matter may as well borne up in this 
shape ee not, I will new reed you tbs follow
ing letter received by me to-day:

O. COLLINE. M. D„ O. EL.
of the College of FhjffiesnaGraduateOntario,

promptly dlllwlS-ly
Ret. Shu We hereby protest la the name of M.D.,0*.the Biehope. Prieets aad good Catholic» of It la equal

■ of Ontario. Offi 
Bt. John’s OhPTtv

to the moot costlyany other butinées except that for fnnter street
trhleh the Separate School trusteee Of Toronto Oswego reports barley to-day qnlst at 

the following prices: No. 2 ex. Can. 91, No. 1 
Gan. 95, No. 1 bright 96.

IB ÏCEITY Beware of Imitations
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICESeparate Mills of the City of Toronto.

Yours faithfully.
JHttfSual.t John Joseph Lynch, INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Louise Michel attended an Anarchist meet
ing in Paris last night.

The Bundeerath has approved the estimates 
for eastern strategic railways.

The Prince of Wale* hae returned to London.
Nearly 4000 ancient documenta have been dis

covered in an old walled-up chamber of what 
need lobe the Guildhall and la how part of the 
Grammar School at Stratford-on-Avon.

In the French Chamber of Deputies yester
day the debate on the war estimates was con
tinued.

Herman Abbee. aged 27, a wealthy banker of 
Bremen, killed himself at Cincinnati laat night

The wages difference at the tube works of 
Spang, Cbalfant ft Co., Pittsburg, which re
sulted le e strike several weeks **o. hae been

THE PLACEArchbishop of Toronto.
Montreal andMR. J. 8. PARKER,

rkRGANierr and choirmaster et at 
y Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter BL dll

continued the chairman, "it is a
0.4Q.

both clergymt and laymen, and this-motion
is only the views of a very email minority of to buy your

A. r. HOOVER, • Mompart in it, either as mover or seconder, and I
of the Royal Conservatoi°o7iSi»ipslg. Germany, Teacher“Too ceanok role «hieTrustee Cob 31: «Him

Harmony.If «be board will net RESIDENCE,GROCERIESis now it will have to do to naît Ilya
MR. W. H. DINGLE

ZXRGANI8T AND CHOIR MASTER Georg* 
V St. Methodist Churcn. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpsls, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P.O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George tit. 
north. d30

"I have ruled 4 60pm
S ISpmwill not

XSbn*E.-”-£'
rletgb, Ineludlni
? HmiJh, Burielgl

This ended the battle for the time being. tffipas !«»■A little later the party in favor of the ballot

one way or the other. Trustee Mulligan pre- IB—
Snow Mîtes depth of eight Inches la Win

chester, Va., yesterday.
Conductor Charles Flatthowskl was killed 

aad Brakemen Parks and Stewart fatally In-

000» m > Wednesdays'andÜUerrailanrouti,coded by Truetee OehiU 3«ianElliott <& Tierney’s M-sa1'Whereas, His Grace the Archblshnn of To- PROTECT Douro,ronto has expreeeed ble dleapproTsl of the htl- I Warnlet eyetem el voting in the election of traetcee Your Hands & Feet Greystock
jkethl* hoard, end basin U 0lam Wednesday* and tietnrd 

Fowler's Corner*, it 
eedaye end Hatnrdays.

»hd pastoral Five men were instantly killed by an ex-denounced the advocates of that system as bad plosion of dynamite In the Cleveland mine at n Straw! Letts? 110pmCatholics, false brethren, allied with the one- Isbpeming. Mich., yesterday.mice of the Church, and as beta* iworthy of
Keep Out the Cold and You WillThe raepenston of J.8. Juris of the New Malta, rar Omit 

every Weilii today lTovb Consulbl,ted Erobaage le announced. Allpiood»
guaranteed to give 

Satlsiarllonyellfered free to "all 
parts oi thettewn and 

lAshburibam.

be Comfortable.in Ooldthwaite,it la calculated lose 
r at the polls, to pro 

igat Catholics, to relieve 
wrrasement and Iniury re- 
voting, to remove the in-' 
i to religion that the clergy 
to vote against the diotates

_ _______________ 1, and to generally advance
the beet interests of Gstholic education. There 
fore he it resolved that this Board appeal to 
Rome to decide whether the Catholic* .houhl 
exercise the right to elect school trustees b> 
ballot."

.meantime secretary Kail hid received the 
notice of motion, >nd presented it to the 
chairman. "I will not have anything to do 
with it,” aaid the chairman. "I rule it out of 
erder, and will not reqjetve e._ ,

Trustee Mulligan remarked that however 
much he might regret to be compelled to do it, 
he saw no other course open to him but to *p-

T»»JITex., were burned yesterday; loee 030.000.sure peace and good
The cocoaapt oil factory at Baraooa hae been

burned; loee 0150.0001
Postage to Great Britain | ta. per *..«, rZt. BartatratlAn «Ab L. *I BY GOING STRAIGHT TO BegletraUaa toe, le'
Monev OEDENIIgrantedMcCombs on all Money Orderp.m. on all Me 

United States, Great Britain German

tihop on Water Street, and Investing in a 
j»ir of tbè BEST KID, CALF or BUCK
SKIN MITT 8 or GLOVES. A hundred 
different styles to select from. The beet 
Moccasins ever offered at Low Price*. AU 
11 nee reduced In price for the next 30 days. 
Their la not an article In the above lines 

you need but you can get suited at

MoCOMBS’ *
All goods manufactured on the premised 

end 11 ret-clem materiel need. ■

Telephone j Connection.

iMVnSb.Registered 
e fore the ek
Office hount a m. teA*»hSA,i

Denmark. Ieelaad,
SSSÆüSr;ATra^SS»:

.Melto,SHIPPINGTAJSmade e motion to thie effect, eeoooded by PkUCE GROCERY
UEO RUE STREET, PSTKKBOKOUQH

Servis,Trustee CabilL
The Chairmen relueteatiy put the motion,. via United

a, Danish Cc

AU Sises, Stout Serviceable Goods 
Plain or Printed, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
eederae Ike Arch bishop or him by

eSS**”When the ■'Yeee” were relied upon to etand 
|> only fl i.T tr.i-t.ve did eo. They were: 
Inmra lt«.u«^, OehiU, McMahon 

"Nttye* were 
font other 

•rastoee refrained from voting. They were 
Dv. Ototidy. Rev. Father Manriee, John

CARSLAKE’S
GRAB DERBY SWEEP

825,000.00. ^

duplicate) ® «J» eejti»

Aden. Argent 
ih Guinea, OWORKING JBWBLLKR,POWDERend Riley. When E. B. D. LAFLEUR.

TBVELLEBT 
Ü on the pram ÏÏefiSTÏÏOld goldpremlaea. Ol

wedding rings. cic. Gold apd allvei Straits Bel
and engraving. HiAbsolutely Pure,Welker end P. Curran. Orientalmhoraefta

Thie powder never varies, A marvel R. F. MORROWwirally) IW0»Parity, etrength eed wholreomrnee. More Other etertrre (dh » mmlit thuilrn one weymr the nlcel then the ordinary kind» 
sold In competition with the n

*1 UUUI1CBW- . ........................... . . 1
Non-etartora (divided equally) »«>■'Boat nee any more hsneeow pnrgetives gpeth Wtora Tto-

such u Pille, Belts, to., when yon ou get 
In Dr. Oerson'sStomach Bitten, e medicine 
that moves toe Bowels gently, cleansing 
all Impuittlee from toe eyetem end render
ing the blood pore end oooL Hold by ell

abort weight ah : Tickets ".’t to each.'powders, ffotd only 
KwnaaCo., W6 Wei ■AL BAXriCC

caeier. Sou. «body aeked W-lea, VletorU,ofuwUi*11'orne* 
George and Be

IMtonthat the vljotwil, the Address, Hqlyeentee . 
rater norougQADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Herald, pope



BOARDERS WANTED,
IK undereigùed bas excellent sood 

r of Boarders,
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water
Street, In new brick

«aooîr an» Coal,

Painting,

T. B. MCGRATH,
PAINTER, DECORATOR AND

.UALClMINER. All work done with taste
and expedition . Office, Aylmer street, south

BARLEY FOB SALE. 
3000 SS&SSSMi*****"at STEVENSON1» Storehouse, Sim.

TORONTO TOPICS.
On Tuesday and yesterday there was a 

heavy rush of freight east, particularly to 
Montreal and the seaboard, oonsignfd priori 
pally from Chicago.

Outrai Prison Guard John Jarvis, formerly 
of the Toronto Police Force, fell 24 feet fromPomps! Pomps! Pomps!
priron doctor thinks his liver was ruptured

CHANCE IN BUSINESS, and does net expect him to recover.
ib-committee of the Markets and Health

Committee yesterday afternoon visited the jail
to get facts!ora report to the CoonciL Governor
Green baa 177 criminals crowded into cells
which were originally built for 92 and Jail
Surgeon Richardson has
Mayor of the unsanitary condition of the
building.

Mr. Peter McIntyre is out getting surna
tures on a petition to the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa praying for the deepening of
the Eastern Channel. Those who bate already
signed are Niagara Navigation Co., Syb
Bros., Capt. Andrew Thompson, Capt, W.
Hall, Capt. Jackson, Capt. McGiffio, Csgk
J. Matthews, Capt. G T. Matthews, Capt.
Morgan; Hagarty àCa.W.A Geddee.

Z^ONTRACTOR. 
Vâ/st class Th

AU work guaranteed to be Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP HI

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK

The best of town references giv-» OttAHM -*--- * O A

Water St, Peterborough.

JOSHpH J0IT18. "" "
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, Me * J“" etp.rie.oe in erection of t 
•nd mml machinery. Special . 
jteen to eieotlpn of flour, n and 
mill, til Jobbing work attended to 
mimtion Eueienleed. Reformes, to I 
B.n llton MeanfUrturlnr Co. fteaU

STABLER * DOBRLL
nIVEHS.ro» PLANING rills. Peterbor-

ISfJSivs,iwing, Ac. Being hot-

“SSSSSSiSJiter street.

Evening Review.
VOL. XIX-No. «7.

TBITS' TINTS!! TBITS!!!
—:o:—

To lumbermen requiring Teat* tor their 
drives. I haw -omeof the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a line variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
tn every color and design. All kind, of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

JfJ. TURNER'S,
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

WE HELP

LOST.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, MARCH, 8, 1888.
-*»

TEN CENTS A WEEK

“Be It ever so humble Here's 
no place like home." Home Is 
where you live not where yon 
slay. Where the smoke enrls 
from year own ehlmney and 
where yon sit down, to yonr own 
table. Ion ean—11 Is truly said- 
go home when yon ean'l go any
where else.

Many a young eouple contem
plating house-keeping wonld he 
glad to learn where they ean buy 
things needed for the table.

Come to as. We have a splen
did stock Of Glassware, Cutlery 
and China Dinner and Tea Sets. 
The neatest and newest patterns 
and splendid vaine.

Ion ean’l do better tn town and 
scarcely do better in the best city 
store-

-----O-----
THI

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

Snv »ale ax tw hem
TO RENT.

f H • short time. FIVE HOUSFS, ou Dowhey 
1 street, opposite residence of Mr. J H. Roper 
Rented to desirable tenante at reasonable figures. Apply u. JOHN CARLISLE, Con- 
t rector and builder, Donegal street, or by poet

«ante.

WANTED.
SERVANT, general, good. 
O oKUDlu,, Dickeon-et. MRS. ▲. W.

8*67

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
V weekly hoarders ; also day boarders. MR» 
W. HuOA. Him cue street, comer Ol tile wart street «U

IT1HE UNDERSIGNED . 
1 ON HAND at his COUl

THE BEST COAi.
which will be delivered (free of chafe* to 
« artage) to any part of the town. Terau
! Kw JAMES STEVE» SOE

W. M. ORBKN.l
PAINTER, PRACTICAL ORAINFR. PAP- 
I KR HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Oeatral Park. dlW

J. J.SHEEHY
Lech*8 Block.

Suü»erri an» Cantrartard
inilW DOUGLAS.

DUILDBR AND CONTRACTOR All work HpnoMl Estimates given. Address 
Bex*. Retldenoe,Gllmour ttroeL flmdll»

J. J. HABTLWT
"DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oontr 
L> ken—Arta data srork done. How. 
lou lor tele. Material. furnl.hed. P O - 
M; r—ldenoe,corner of Antrim ned Avivent

WE FITSdlXALD
QONTRAÇTOR.AND BUILDER______ Erttwatis

-/given. Lots tor sale. Residence, Dublin 
reet. P, O. address. Box 671. 1 yd 109

- D. GAMBLE,
T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Katlm,
D given, sal work done with daepalPh.aad

ism*

COAL AND WOOD.

ETHBUN COMPANY keep, on 
lores ned Hnrd Coal of all time, oleo 
el end Hnrd nnd Soft Wood de-

J1HH
Smith oôeî_______________
ilvered to nny pert of Ike town!

W. B. FERGUSON
telephone eonneetlon. Agent

GOAL! GOAL!
KEEPS ALWAYS 
i yard, all kinks of

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW TOU THI FINBBT LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

AMO MAOHDre MADE m

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.
Will be pleeeod to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any order for theeè 

Goode this year.

Zb e îDaüç "Review.
THURSDAY. MARCH A 1888

THE MAJORITY COUNTS 24.
THE LEGISLATURE ENDORSES 

QUEBEC RESOLUTIONS.
THE

TTUUSE PAINTER AMD DECORATOR 
B HouH painting done In the letOOl e^rjeeL 
eelclmlnlog. .LoTBprolal stteoUoo «tree to 
groining end mertluig. Rsalrteno. Water
street, near Smith street. Udl»

«tneral.
MOMMY TO LOAM,

•«tossssaaEss

The in of Advertising I
Epr lio we will Insert 4 lines (32 words. 

In One Million copies of Dally, Sunday or 
Weekly Newspaper* 1 he work will all be 
doue LUO days, oçpd order and check to

CEO. F. ROWELL é. CO., £
ISSPHUVISThV.Y. 

f r730Pcta Newepaper 0atiüo«,4e eeut by mall

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 380,000 
1 first-class White Brick, which he will eel*, 

at rock bottom prices.

HENRY WAT.Tn 
Imd36-w7 Ml 11 brook P. O.

I have bought out the business formerly car
ried on by Wright A Payton, manufacturersf* 
pump*, and will carry on the business at th 
old stand on George-st., south of the market.

As some evil disposed people have circulat
ed the report that the firm had failed I wish 
t emphatically deny that such In the eooe. I 
■hall be glad to see all our old frlende and the 
general public, and can guarantee to make » 
first-class pump In every respect.

JAMES PAYTON,
naafrawio___________________ Oeone-et.

lees 64, Mays 8*—The Debase Bade* 
- A Stermy Wl»* Bp—The Csvi

Tobonto, March 8.

The spirited debale in the Ontario Legisla
ture oti the Quebec Resolutions which has 
been earned on for four days, came to an end 
this morning at une o'clock, when the House 
endorsed the résulté of the Conference by a 
vote of 64 to 80l

During the whole discussion only four or five 
out of the total 32 resolutions came in for 

al notice. These were: those referring ho 
veto power, th* subsidy question, 
franchise and the Senate. The At

torney-General, in opening the debate, referred 
to meet of them, bntndtalL It is setisfaetory 
to note that during the whole talk the motion 
commending Commercial Union was not 
deemed worthy of notice by either sida 
t An hour and a half's debate was indulged in 
before the chief boni new of the day was token 
up. It concerned the justice of uniting two 
townships, Front-o^Yoogc and Front-of- 
Eeoott, in Mr. Fraser's constituency. The 
Private Bills Committee recommended the 
bill on hearing the reeves of theee townships and 
Mr. Fraser moved its third reading. But it 

ed that a rival partly opposed the union 
of the tofirnshipe, and members of the Opposi
tion upheld their cause. The debate grew 
quite hot, and bon. gentlemen even went e* 
far Se to beg each other's pardons. A discus- 

took place and the third reading was 
wd by 61 to 29. Thu* E. Soott got a 

Yonge bride, and the members braced them
selves for Resolution debate.

Mr. East York Smith placed hie little round 
hat on the desk before him and announced to 
the House that he did not believe in giving a 
silent vote, even though the resolutions had 
been already pretty well threshed $ out. But. 
before -he gave reasons, for .supporting the 
proposition be took the opportunity to diseu* 
thé murky views the leader of the Opposi
tion took on this important question, Mr. 
H. E. Clarke's, fancy figures. Mr. Metcalfe's 
wit and Mr. Craig's argument

Hon. gentlemen opposite argued that the 
representatives who niet^at''Quebec had no 
right to meet and take up the queeticms they 
did. They said that the ' Legislatures were 
only big county councils. That was a most 
odious comparison and one which only men 
blinded with partisan feelings would 
make. And if the Legislatures did not 
lake up the matter how would • they 
get their requests? The Dominion Gov
ernment would never give them. The 
Dominion was always ready to sacrifice pro- 

^rinetshrighto The veto power was abused 
and should be placed where it would be lees 
harmful. H* believed that the resolutions 
were so beneficial to the interests of the 
country that the Dominion Govern- 
would reconsider its opposition and

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

ments should be made. If they did not 
the resolutions would have their effect at the 
general elections. (Opposition applause 
and “hear hears" token bp by the 
Ministerial! to]

1Wleader of the Opposition had said the 
Attorney-General got the glory and Quebec 
got the money, under the provisions of th 
résolutions; a mote unwarranted, untruthful 
Statement was never made. [Applause i 
laughter. J Ontario was much benefited by 
the financial scheme. He wanted to kn 
how gentlemen opposite were going to account 
to thuir constituents lor voting against these 

( resolutions. [Opposition applause and 
laughter.) Indeed every resolution was of 
benefit to Ontario, and except three or four of 
the resc itions none of the Opposition bad the 
courage to oppose them. But a great noise 
Wiè made about the proposal to take the veto 
power out of the hand* of the great Chieftain.

In regard to the Senate they could all agree 
that its usefulness was gone as the constitu
tion was at present. The Senate «imply 
represented Sir John. He was sure the bon. 
gentlemen opposite could see that their pro
posai to make it partly elective was an im 
proremenk Hon. gentlemen opposite said 
the balance of the resolutions were of no*m 
portance. He singled out two or three to 
show that they were.

The Provincial Treasurer had said t 
Quebec contributed more to the Dominion 
Treasury, but that the goods on which duties, 
were levied tn Montreal were consumed huge
ly in Ontario. Perhaps, though, the people 
of Quebec paid a large parks/ Ontario excise 
In the saape way. II Ontfirio consumed tit* 
goods, did not the Frenchmen drink the 
whisky? [Laughter.] J g

Mr. Ostre* (West Hastings), wotted the 
parly spirit which characterized the debate, 
and regretted this agitation for undue provin
cial right#. This question had been f ou 
out aoress the lines, and was settled there for 
ever. They should take wnnimg lnmi[ 
drift jest web an argument as this took in the 
United State* As to the veto power, he 
•ontended that It bad been used judiciously

nos oeyond what the spirit of the oonstttu- 
tion admitted of.

Mr. Murray (North Renfrew) assailed the 
veto power, the Dominion Franchise Act, the 
Senate and the speech of the leader of the, Op
position! He was in favor of the resolutions 
as a whole. They tended to strengthen the 
constitution and promote the peace of the 

nd.
Mr. Wood (North Hastings) was disap

pointed that the Attorney-General did not 
present the resolutions seriatim, and was more 
than surprised, after the announcement at the 
beginning of the debate, that the privilege 
was withdrawn. There were someVof them 
that he could consistently give hisXadhevion 
to* but others he strongly objected to. He 
did not know how he was going to grasp them 
as a whole and give a vote on them. The At
torney-Genera! presented the resolutions in a 
dear and conciliatory manner. [Ministerial 
applause.]

The Leader of the Opposition questioned 
Ibis conciliatory spirit and he did not at that 
time share his Leader’s suspicion, but 
when the Minister of Education's bitter and 
eooteniptiH.Hs speech was delivered he was 
forced to believe that the real feeling of the 
Government was let out. When the announce
ment was made that the resolutions would 
not lie discussed seriatim it placed the Oppo
sition in a most unsatisfactory position.

But their friends on the other side were in 
just as unsatisfactory a position and ever 

se. They dare not Vote any other way but 
witfcf the Government. If they did it'Would 
be a want of confidence. They had to swallow 
the resolutions en bloc. He considered the 
discussion a great waste of time. The result
_ild be equally the same if Ike
Attorney-General had presented them 
wrapped up in a piece ol paper and asked hie 
■npgirtere to vote ewfidene* in him. He 
congratulated the supporters of the Govern
ment on the quandary the Attorney General 
had placed them in, and commended them to 
the tender mercies of their constituents.

[# objected to the resolutions tor two 
wne. The meeting was ill-timed and the 

surroundings were unfit for a calm, dispas
sionate deliberation of so important a quee- 

i. How could they consider the beet in- 
eto of the country with Quebec still seeth

ing with the Rielite cry and Nova Scotia with 
secessionisl agitation? What was the 

ill ef this conference? The Provineial 
Treasurer had said the results were received 
with great satisfaction all over the country. 
When the mal statesmen met in Quebec 
twenty years ago the whole country was agi
tated and burst into aoclaitin. Was there any 
such acclaim over this result ? He thought 
not, but rather there was a suspicion as to 
what the results really were. The Treasurer 
had said that the Liberal press, the Independ
ent press and Moderate Conservative prees 
commended the resolutions.

He read an extract from The W<*B which 
ated that some of the resolutions were ob

jectionable to controvert the argument of the 
Treasurer. He did not altogether agree with 
the constitution of tW Renate, but the scheme 
proposed by the resolutions would makes farce 
of that body. He condemned the unworthy 
reflections that had been made on the intelli
gence of the Senators of Canada. There were 
in the Senate some oI the brlghteet intellects 
in the country. It was not meet for members 
of the House to designate the members of the 
Senate as “imbeciles" and “incapables." 
Neither was hsi altogether in favor of the 
present administration of the veto power, but 
placing it in Downing street was utterly re
pugnant to him. He again expressed his dis
appointment at not being permitted to discuss 
and vote on the resolutions individually. 
Taken as a whole, it was out of the question 
thas he could support them. They were oos 
in accord with the spirit of the age and the 
wants of the country. [Applause.]

He challenged the Government to prorogue 
the House and go to the people new, (Opposi
tion cheers], and if he fell il would U a fall 
he would be proud of. He would fall in 
efforts to maintain that constitution which 
was the foundation el the peace of the country 
for the post twenty-one years. [Opposition 
applause.]

Mr. Harcourt's diction was elegant and his 
speech se fluent as it always io He confined 
himself chiefly to the discussion of,the veto 
power, and the way be traeted^ft brought 
down frequent applause. He charged the Do
minion Government with a persistent attempt 
to take away the rights enjoyed by 
vino*, and it was their first doty to sedulously 
guard them.

The Attorney-General 
House concur in 

Mr. Creighton wished to administer a pill 
without coating. The pill was as follows, 
seconded by Mr. French:

That all words In the motion after th* word 
“that" be struck out. and that the following be 
substituted: “The proposed mode of dealing 
with the disallowance of provincial legislation 
Involves yie transfer to a body not responsible 
to the people of Canada of powers-now exercis
able by a body which Is responsible to them, 
sad Is otherwise ob/ectlonabie 
lobe adopted."

The amendment was loss on a vote of 64 toSO. 
Mr. Wood (Hastings), said medicine toko 

of any use should be administered in regular 
gpeee. Ho therefore moved, seconded by Mr.

That all words after the word “that" In the 
motion be struck out and the following eubsti 
tuted “That the proposed plan of dealing 
with the constitution of the Senate of Canada 
does not aflbrd u satisfactory eolation of the ob
jections urged to that body as It now exists 
under the provisions of the British North 
America Act.'

Hon. Mr. Fraser said it was getting late and 
he would bring on the final division hi this 
way. He moved in amendment to lb* amend
ment, seconded by Hon. Mr. Hardy—

That all after the first word “that" in the 
amendment be omitted, and there be Inserted 
Instead of the following : "There be added to 
the original motion theee words: ’and that an 
humble address be presented to His Honor thé 
Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him to 
munlcate tp His Excellency the Governoi 
er*L and to the Secretary of Bute far Canada, 
the concurrence ef this House In the eald reeo- 
luttons,’ "

Mr. Meredith denounced the Goverameni 
for such cowardly treatment of the Oppoti 
tion. Such ggaging was unheard of. He holly 
went over what the resolution la regard to the 
Senate proposed doing and said it 
unfairness that tU Opposition should n6t be 
allowed to express their opinion on Ik 

Hon. Mr. Hardy defended the Or * 
replying to several points made c ,t by the 
Leader of the Opposition in regmd I* the

Mr. Ingram declared it wo 
thin* that the Government she

Mr. Creighton also pul to hiei

The quesv.sii was put and the amendment 
to the amendment was carried on the division 
reversed. :

Mr. Mjredith asked foe the ruling of the 
Speaker in regard to putting further amendé 
ments.

The Speaker said the carrying of the amend
ment to the amendment would preclude 
further amendments. -j-

Mr. Meredith asked to have the ruling re
corded. ___________ _________

WHAT WILL RANDY SAY ?
Ceeefp tirer Els Frobebly lie# at Attack 

Ta-tfigbt—A rremised Scaodal.
London, March 7 —There is much gossip 

over Lord Randolph Churchill’s probable line 
on Thursday night. Is he going to attack the 
Government pver their war estimates, or fire 
a broadside into the system which they are 
to produce ? In either case he cannot fail to 
make some very damaging disclosures con
cerning the extravagance and folly of the 
English army administration.

It is known that a great scandal in connec
tion with contracts will be brought before the 
House by two or three independent members.

The Venexuela Buaadary.
London, March 7.—At a larg# meeting nt 

Exeter Hall last evening. Sir Richard Temple 
presiding, resolutions were passed approving 
the Government’s policy regarding the bound
ary dispute in British Guiana, and urging im
mediate action to assert British rights to th# 
extreme northwest fimik The speakers con
curred in maintaining that Venezuela’s claims 
are untenable. •

A ftlartllmg BssMr.
London, March 7.-—A startling rumor is 

afloat to the effect that'the late Duke of Rut
land left a son by a secret marriage, and tbab 
his heir is likely to now come forward and 
daim the peerage and vast estates which it 
was supposed would go to the late Duke's 
brother. Lord John Manners.

THE BURLINGTON STRIKE.
•«her heads la velvet In Ike Trewble-Tke 

B. A Jl. Ira «So •■«.
Chicago, March 7.—Chief Arthur stated 

to-day that thère was serious danger that the 
strike of the engineers and firemen would 
now spread widely. “It is impossible to 
appease our men," he said, “when they know 
that the railroad companies all over the coun
try are giving aid to the Burlington."

So far as heard from this morning not a 
single road upon which the Burlington had 
made demand to handle freight responded 
favorably.

Hie men on3the Burlington and Northern 
road struck without orders from Chief 
Arthur.

The Burlington strike is involving the other 
roads. At the stockyards this morning five 
Lake Shore engineers refused to take a train 
of Burlington can from Englewood to Six- 
teenth-street, declaring that they would 
quit before they would haul anything bearing 
the Q label. The care consequently remain 
at Englewood. The Wabash switchmen refused 
this morning to receive Burlington cars which 
were brought to the yards. At Root-street 
the switchmen employed by the Union Stock
yards and Transit Company, which has charge 
of all the switching at the yards, al*o decided 
that they would handle no Burlington care. ,

The twenty-five employes of the Q at the 
yards, whose business it is to care for the 
stock arri|rih* over the Burlington, were dis
charged to-day, as there was nothing for them
lodo. _________

A Mailer sf Moment.
Chicago, March 7.—Grand Chief Wilkin

son, of the.Brakemen's Brotherhood, was sum
moned here yesterday on account of the fol
lowing order issued by Burlington road:

“To Conductors. As we are now going to 
open up our business and will discontinue the 
running of pilots, we will expect you or one of 
yourbrakemen to show the new engineers 
the road when neoeesat*y.’’

As Mr. Wilkinson has formally stated that 
no brakeman or conductor belonging to his 
organization should do footing, what action 
he will take is a matter of some moment.

THE EMPEROR’S ILLNESS.
THE CONDITION OF THE 

KAISER CAUSES ALARM.
AGED

Il I, e.p«l ik.l, iMwIltaluiln,

■eneer-MMnlstl IffMtl

Berlin, Mirch 7.—Th. condilioa «I b- 
pwur William » alarming. Prinee William, 
Prince Bismarck, den. Von. MoUkc and Eke 
court physicians us at th# palace. It ts re
ported that the cloring of the Beidutag wfl 
be postponed in oonseqoenee ol the oomhKna' 
of the Emperor.

The Emperor awoke at 1» this afternoon, 
after a hear, sleep leering since 1 o’clock tkis 
morning, mid look eonm nourishment. Hie 
condition i. criticsL

10 pm.—It is hoped th.t the Emperor, Petr 
withstanding hie present feebleness, ma, rai».1 
Daring the afternoon no alarming change dm 
currod. The ilight noorishro.nl he wee able 
to take seemed to rerise him. Prince William 
remained at hie grandfather’! bedside a qear- 
ter of an hear. Before leasing the paleoa 
Princes. William rid tad the Emprees.

This evening the first story of the palace 
where the Emperor’s bedroom is «mated Wat 
all lighted upv A constant itreem of mlbtary^ 
men nnd gosernment officials pamedlnand 
out The street in front of the pnlaee I» kept 
perfectly quirt.

During the session of the Budget Cote mitt It 
tbit afternoon, 'Count son Shellendoif, the 
Minuter of War, roferrieg to th# Kmpeeer’s 
illnett, said theta irai no immediate daegtr.

Re Better at Midnight
London, March 7,-Adetpateh from Berlin 

dated midnight ïayi that the Emperor WM at 
that hour no better and mu ia an elmett

The San Berne FnllenL
Bax Rno, March 7.—the German drown 

Prince had a good night He la in a ehttrfa 
mood, with n gond appetite. Hie daagk m3 
eipectoration(bare nearly ceased. He to* • 
long walk in the garden today.

Batata# War Frtparnlttna.
St. Pangsmna, March 7.—The Roreien 

admiralty prepom to iaeraam the Baltin and 
Black Sterna™» forcer from 16,000 to

The Goeerement bee ordered the VDna 
end Rowoo Railway to prepare for the traae- 
portatioo of a large Bomber of troops. The 
promo try ef PodoUe hate reoeised order# te 
•apply large quantities of military faitcnSti. 
and farmers hare bean aummeoed » declare 
the amount of sent in their granaries-

TERRIBLE HOLOCAUST.
Fatal Fire In a IprlnsBeM Newspaper «Bee 

—The Bead and WeaedetL
SnntonrtD, Mas., March 7.—The new 

«aloe of The Evening Union was banted eat 
at 4 o’clock thit afternoon. Sil of the 
employee met a terrible death. Moat 
of them jumped from the fifth tlory 
and were crushed into a shapeless 
mam below. Bis others were badly injnred. 
The unfortunate men and women who crowded 
into the editorial room, met a horrible fata. 
Borne were cut oil in the composing room, and 
meeral fell back into the flame. The 
employa, who rushed iota the editorial room 
were out off from the escape in the rear and 
had to faee th# horrible eltarnatire et banting 
to death or jumpiag to the ridewalk below.

The dead me ro follow. Henry J. Gguld- 
ing, foreman of thd eempoetng room, bnpied 
to death; Mim O. Thompson, proofreader and 
Mr. Fredh E. Farley, who waa employed in 
the editorial department, fell from the win
dow. Mr. Sam ton of Quebec jumped from 
the window: W. E. Hosey of Boston fell to 
the sidewalk; Mr. Brown, a oompoeitor.

Th# liât of injured is : Tho. Donohue, 
oompoeitor, left leg broken at the knee end 
Indent on th# head; Timothy Dunn, eom- 
peeiter, arm mid leg broken; Joseph W. 
Witty, oompoeitor, bmdl, bunted. He clung 
to the window until th» fire forced him to 
drop, but he fell on a ladder slid was roved. 
G. F. Ensworth, oompoeitor, compound frac
ture of the leg; The. Donohue, oompoeitor, 
broken thiwh, fatally injured.

■1 ".
•hernias ArcMeal at «leatwe.

Glenooe, March 7.—About 7 o’clock this 
morning the heed and port of th# body of n 
men wore discovered in the cattle yard ut 
Main-street Crossing and were shortly after 
words identified ro the remain! of Wm. 
Edward, motion boro on tile air line division. 
From tracer and parte of th. body lying along 
the track it appear# he war struck about 16» 
yards from the oroming by the wett-bound

London, March 7.—Ia the House ef Goto 
most# to-day Mr. W. a Smith, the Govern 
meol leader, announced that Mr. Goechen, 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, on Friday 

, afternoon would state the Government's pre
proale in relation to the aatteeal debt 

Mr Lortllard, the toheooo man, ia banting 
tin Florida srith a costly yacht and rovsraj 

fcl.hfti dog.

BOWSE’S
Go to Bowse's for Chadwicks’ Best Soool Thread.

Oo to Bowaa’a for Ooreete at 25c.
Oo to Bowee'e for Ooreete et 36c 
Oo to Bowee’e ft* Ooreete at 60o.

Oo to Bowee’a for Buttons at So. don.
Oo to BoitVe’e for Buttons at IOo. doe.
Oo to Bowee’e tor Button» at I6o doe.

Oo to Bowee’e for Dree» Goode at To. 
_ Go to Boweeie tor Dree» Goode at do.

-— Oo to Bowee’e tor Dieee Good» at 0a
—-----P------T—

SST'Go to Bowse’s for Coats’ Best Spool Thread.

The trade Supplied at the Lotcest Wholesale Bate* at
•«KO'WSIE’Sw*

CHEAP DOT GOODS STORE
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NOW
IB THE TIME TO BEGIN A 

■“***" COURSE OF

Business Training
Be Ready for a Position when II 

Is Offered.

NO VACATIONS THIS YEAR
CALL OR ADDRESS.

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Buelneee College, 

Petei borough. Ont

Zb e Batl^ IRcview.
THURSDAY. MARCH 8. 1888.

LAKBFIBLD.
Oarrttpondmet of the Revie it.

Lbotdbb.—The Rev. Chee. Langford will 
deliver • lecture In the Method let church 
on Thursday evening, March «2nd. Sub
ject, “ Why I Left the Church of Route."
' Social and Kxtibtainmznt. — The 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society of 
the Baptist church gave a social and enter
tainment last Tuesday evening. A very 
pleasant time was spent at the Baptist 
church. The people seemed well acquaint
ed and were very sociable. All enjoyed 
themselves to their heart’s content. When 
the meeting came to a close many were 
heard to say. ” When will the next social 
take place? ’’ Amount realized, 811.68.

Aohioultubal Society.—A meeting of 
the agricultural society was held In the 
Council hall on Monday last. Mo business 
was transacted and the meeting’ adjourned 

on the 16th fhst.to meet In same place • 
Amerli

per Imperial gallon at Henderson’s drug 
store.

Ent»bt aihment—The mlseionaiy enter
tainment In the Methodist church on 
Thursday, March 1st, was a success. There 
was a large turnout The following was 
the programme:—
Chorus............ “ Take My LUS,"............ Choir
Prayer .....................................Rev. McFarlaceSecretary's Report................ Mrs. J. C. afaerln
Chorus......... ''There Is a Work "............Choir
Mediation.................................Mies Hlggens
Quartette ........ .Mime. Redp.lt, end Mims.

Merer lane and Patterson.
Paper...." Our Indian Work."....Mrs. Italiens
Besnonsl ve Exercise............By Me mbsrs of B.

School
Trio .. “ThoOlpey Boy," . Miss M. Hendren 

and Brothers

Recitation..,..............Mise A. Staerln
Chorus.." Gather Them In,”......... . .Choir
Rmdtottow............................... . .Master r *Chorus.......... .J Tell It Out,”................i

The Doxology,
Missionabt ADonnss—The Rev. 

MoRwen gave his missloiMCE wen gave his missionary address on 
Wednesday evening last in the Methodist 
ehuroh. Subject, “Missionary Work In 
Afrloa," illustrated by a map. The choir 
rendered suitable selections of mualc.

ÜHAUTAÜUOA class—The Chautauqua 
class met at the Methodist Parsonage on 
Thursday evening last.

OouiNd Mkbtin08—There will be a regu
lar meeting of the Council on Monday even
ing next and on Tuesday evening the School 
Board have their regular meeting.

Thbocoh the Olass.—One day last week 
a dog leaped through the door glass In Hen
derson's drug store, greatly to the amuse
ment of » rouble of gents who were In the 
store, and the chagrin of Mr. Henderson.

Best Canadian Coal Oil at 90c per Imperial 
gallon nt Henderson's Drug Store.

0.0. F. —High Chief Ranger Elliott, of 
LU towel, paid Court Lakelteld. U. O. F., 
a suit on Thursday, let March. Court 
Lakelteld euppered Bro. Elliott at the 
Purser House,In the evening. A very 
pleasant evening was spent, speeches and 
songs being the order of the evening.

PnnsoNAL.—Mr. Fred. Dinwoodlehas r 
turned to our village for s short time... 
Miss Ennis has sold her millinery business 
to Mise Minnie Oarveth....Mr. Robert 
Braden has moved Into Lsketteld. He has 
rented Mr. Finlay's house In Mo. 2 Ward.

Finn Alabm— The Are alarm has been 
attached to the Ecgllah Church bell.

Htmhnbal.—One of Lakelield’e popular 
young gentlemen, like the character In 
Bbaheepere’s “Much Ado About Nothing,’’ 
has decided not to remain a bachelor all 
hU days, but take unto himself a maiden 
fair, from the town of Peterborough. Mr. 
Fred Barlee went to Peterborough to be 
married to Mise Strickland on Thursday. 
Peterborough loses a popular young lady 
and Lakelteld gains a married one. We 
wish the newly married roupie all the hap
piness of the married life and none of Ha 
sorrows.

Shoet Visit,—We were very much pleas
ed to receive a call from an old Lakelteld 
boy. Mr. Wm. Thornton paid Lakelteld a 
short visit.

Prom the Other Side-Mr. 8am Htrlck 
land and Mia* F. Strickland, eon and deugn- 
ter of Geo. H. Strickland, Esq., have return
ed home, the former from St. Paul, Minne
sota, and the letter from Mew York Olty.

Cobbsotion—In s former Issue your cor
respondent referred to s quartette of coons 
saving one poor ooon had a grey-ham. I 
might Juateay for the benefit of e party In 
Peterborough that none of the coons men
tioned wear "bonnets.”

A DnrranssT Horrb—The young gent 
who attends to the "Iron nurse" cannot 
manage the horse of flesh end blood, at 
least so it appeared on Sunday last. He 
hadaU^be could do to get the brake to work

0. E. ITS.—The regular fortnightly 
meeting ot the Lakefleld Band of Hope was 
held In the “old church," on-Thursday 
evening, March 1st. There were » mem
bers present. After the usual hymns and 
devotional exercises, the following pro
gramme was carried out :— •
Reading ........................ ." The Village News,'

M. Bell
■one................... ............ ’The Four Marys,'L LeFevre

' Charge of the Life Brigade," 
_ W. Townsend.Recitation............................... •> Hover end L
_ — F. BellRecitation.......... .................“ MeUle’iLetter,'

K. Noble
Recitation....... Scots Wha Has,”
_ . L. Cartwright
Recitation.........  - Somebod y Barling."B LeFevre
Hesitation

Recitation

. ."Burial of Sir John Moore, F. Cartwrlgh'
ody on "Burial of Sir JohnRecitation ParodyMoore,- 

F. H. W. Peploe

. Headache, BlUlousneee, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Canon's Stomach Bitten. Try It Samples 
free. ___ ^

HAinmHTOH.
Halibubton B 1 ,-Tb- Hallburton 

brass band has been organised, says the 
Echo, and the teacher of the Minden 
band, Mr. Sylvester, Has been engaged. 
Meesn. Thompson and Mckelvey, of Hall- 
bortoo. visited our town last week and 
made arrangements with Mr. Sylvester to 
go to Guelph to purchase the Instruments, 
They have been received and the oitlstmn 
ol Hallburton nre thinking of erecting • 

----- *--------Tee out oft-----------buUdlnga tow m Ilea ^ouLofWwn suitable to
the requirements of t

Children Cry for Pitcher'* Castoria.

to the Great Sale of

GOUGH BROS,
The Wonderful Cheap Men; part of Petley & Petley’s

Great Bankrupt Stock'of

CLOTHING
A V

will be offered at

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Bargains untold of Fuller particulars will be given

in future issue of this paper.

GOUGH BROS,- The Wonderful Cheap Men,
(Successors to Gough the Wonderful Cheap Man.)

DISTRICT NOTES.
New» ef the Midland District Cwhdeee-

cd Iron Caatemporaries.
—The dlpb herla scare at Penetangui- 

ehene la over.
—Jackett’e camp, south of Burnt river, 

was burned < n Monday.
—Mr. Davi d, late of Prince Edward Coun

ty, purposes starting a pump factory at
IngoldsOy.

—From present appearances building 
operations will be extensive In Stirling and 
vloluty the c >mlng year.

—Beaverton la commencing to boom el- 
ready In anticipation of a new branch of the 
O.P. B. paaai ng through there.

-A-lad named George Brown, of Percy, 
while In the not of jumping from n sleigh 
last week, fell and broke his arm.

—Parrttt’a grist mill at Sunderland was 
burned on Thursday night The mill wan 
valued at tlc.ooe; Insurance, *8.000.

—Louis So lltz and two sons. Belleville, 
have neon ar rested charged with conspiracy 
to defraud their creditors. They gave ball.

-One of the Llndeay Post’s local news 
letters I» bended, "Eden-Sodom.” Powers 
eternal I such names mingled 1 an Byron 
would say.

—Mr. Hammings, of Trent Bridge, pur
chased a valuable horse a few days ago, and 
next morning found It dead In the stable, 
strangled with the halter.

—Operations st the Richardson gold mine 
are being pushed forward with vigor, and 
there le every prospect of a big boom as 
aoon as warm weather seta In.

—A Beaverton hotel keeper euppmoaed a 
number of ladies for the defence In a ttaott 
Act case, and the members of the W.C.T.U. 
met at their hall and marched In a body to 
the court room. The owe was dismissed.

Mesas a Cooling Drink.
Into a tumbler onto water pul a teaapoecfu 
Acid Phoephateisdd sugar to the taste.

nun. •
of (Ac Reviev.

Council Misting.-On Feb. 17th I 
Council met pursuant to adjournment, all 
the members present. The minute» of the 
lest meeting were read and oouflrmed. A 
by-law to divide the Township of Smith In
to rond and pound divisions and to appoint 
overseers of highways, pound keepers and 
fence viewers tor 1888. passed Its several 
readings and was signed and sealed. The 
Auditor’s report was received and adopted, 
and the Clerk instructed to have 190 copies 
printed for distribution. A deputation of 
ladles from the village of Bridgenorth 
waited on the Council, asking a grant of 
money to aaal-t In building a sidewalk In 
said village. The request was laid over for 
further consideration at the next meeting 
of the Council. It was decided to expend 
*10.90 In the repairs of the roads and 
bridges. The following accounts were 
ordered to be paid, namely:-J. B. Fowler, 
support of T. Holton, 80.00; J. G. Arm
strong, work on road, 8300; Comstock, 
for burial of Mre. Stuart, 810 90; Bobt. 
Scott, work on road, 811.67. Mr. Middleton 
gave notlee that be would, at the next 
meeting of the Council, Introduce a motion 
tor the enforoement of the by-law of the 
township prohibiting any person from de
positing any rubbish, stones or obstruc
tions of any kind on any public highway, 
or removing any clay, sand, gravel or 
other material therefrom. The Council 
then adjourned till Monday, the 19th of 
March. ________.___________

I should ah 
——------- ailing teeth

P»iu,»nd the lulls ohernh awakes es bright w 
a button.” It la eery jrieaeant to teste. It 
soothes the child, soften e the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates toe bowels, 
and Isthe beet known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whethe r rising from teething or othereaoeee * «ante a bottle. Be rare and ask tor “Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup,”and take no totter

Advertise in the Review.;

— CRISP CAPITAL CHAT.
Mr. Parley BaCertains—Northwest Cavern- 

meal Blll-Baahlag Reform.
Ottawa, March 7.—Mr. Perley, M.P. for 

Ottawa, gave a large dinner party at his hand
some Wellington-street residence this evening. 
None but married qouples were present 
Among the guests were : Sir John and Lady 
Macdonald, Sir Charles and Lady Tapper, 
Chief Justice and Sira. Ritchie. Speaker and 
Mrs. Plumb and Mr. and Mrs. Laurier.

The Public Accounts Committee will meet 
fpr the first time to-morrow.

The suggestion made a short time ago that 
the Banking and Commerce Committee of the 
Commons should consider the subject of re
forms in- the Banking Act will, it ia under
stood, be adopted. The bank charters do not 
expire until 1890, and before their renewal 
some important amendments to the banking 
laws will he made. As a guidance in framing 
the bill for next session, a sub-committee of 
the Banking and Commerce Committee will 
this year be appointed to take evidence and 
enquire into the character of desirable reforma 
to safeguard the public interest and increase 
the security of bank note issues.

Ex-Speaker Kirkpatrick's bill to allow 
American vessels to aid vessels wrecked or 
disabled in Canadian waters will likely tpeoome 
a law. A similar bill has been introduced 
into the American Congress.

Sasallpex en the Circassia.
New York, March 7..—'The steamship Cir

cassia is detained at quarantine on account of

mmmrn «traita «range wage if secern.
Post Hove, Much 7,-The Grand Orange 

Lodge of Ontario Eaat to-day elected these 
ofllcere fur 1888a. R.W. Grand Master, T. B. 
Colline, Millbraok; R.W. Dep. Grand Mae- 
*•»•, James Clarke, Ottawa; J. H. Delamere, 
Minds. ; B.W. Grand Chaptfln, Ber. W. T. 
Smiths!, D.D., Omemee; Grand Treasurer, 
Bob*. Gordon, Tweed; Grand Sacre- 
tery, A J. V.nlngen, Newcaeti. ; 
Grand lecturer, ft H. Holland, Pi. Hop.; 
Director of Ceremonie* John McCaughev, 
Cobnuts; Deputy Grand Secretary, F. W. 
Clarke, Belleville; Deputy Grand Chaplain* 
*e*. Jehu Halliwell, Millier; Rev. R. H. 
Ham* Brighton; Bar. John Gallagher, 
DuSeiin; Rev. Wm. Patteeon, Dun.ford; 

"K.». E. G. P. Sanderson, Vandecar; Bev. 
W. W. Walah, Ottawa; Rev. S, A. Dnpeau, 
Frankford; Rar. F. Roonev, Garden HUL 

Right Worshipful Grand Matter OoUmi waa 
appointed delegate to the triennial council at 
Carrickfenru* Ireland.
^ Tha next grand lodge meets at Oamphall-

BLALRT0N ~
Correspondence of Ike Renew. 

Accident —Mr. Brook, while chopping 
In the woods lest week, met with quite an 
accident, breaking one of his ribs and re
ceiving other bodily Injuriez.

PsBso*AL.-Meeere. John Gault and Jas. 
Clalrmont were in thin place on Saturday.

Olsamho a Channel -a gang of twenty men under Mr. Hugh McCormick are en
gaged in clearing the stumps out of the 
lake to allow the loge free floating In the 
spring.

‘ Ur. Terrill (not FerriU, a* In last 
still In a dangeroua oondl-

6'rxakino Up.—Quite a number of the 
ehMUee ere breaking up. which enueen 
SS'ÎS” ;tr?fîe to *» 0DB* more adorned 
Nlththc healthy you the.

The New Saw Mill.—Quite a number of 
Jmw Sm“h<*dT lsBded ,or *®8riag, at Urn 

Musical.—Aa the leader of the chlor was

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
yr _ :

Correspondence of Me Review.
Cubliasa__Two rinks from Campbell-

ford played here on Friday laat and won, 
after a very close match, by 4 shots.

UsATB.—Mrs. Thoe. Roach, aged 98, died 
at the residence of her daughter-in-law. 
She was one of the oldest settlers in the 
township. The funeral took place on 
SaUrdajao Peterborough, and was large-

Don’t nee any more nauseous purgatives 
such as PUIs, Salts. Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pore and eooL. Sold by all 
Drogglste.

EXCURSION RATES
• TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-elaâ» lines From

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT Q.rr. R., G BO RGB. STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH

_
i above lines for

PKTSICIAEi, DRVOaiSTB,

PB your convenience I will visit (see below) to at
tend Ruptured, ewperiallx Urcr chm-i. of 
which over one hundred thousand have been 
roooBMFULLY adjusted in FERRO* the last » rearm. 

Club Feel. Sptaal Cervalwre, and all Deform 1- 
ttee etraightened by mechanical means.

CHAS. CLUTHE, s.„*.i
Ill Kim Stiiit Wiit. TORONTO 

PETERBOE OUG-H 
ORIENTAL HOUSE, 

Friday & Saturday, June 16 & 16.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

KUGSKTS PDTE til CORDIAL
It in a sure cure, only 26 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the beet is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A 
» INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS.
^Surt»rough.(b* 0rt*OUl1 Ho,e1' Boater Si

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
’-f ' \ ' A-

Retiring farmers, active men.of any class, 
speculators or investors. I ivish to call your 
attention to a piece of property which I have 
for sale on the second best street in town, over 
which hundreds of conveyances hnd thous- 
sand of people pass daily and where the pro
perty is rapidly increasingin value. I refer 
to that old established stand on Hunter-st. 
east of the New Post Office where Agricultural 
Implements of all kinds are sold and to which 
a harness shop has recently been added. I am 
instructed to sell this property for less than the 
value of the land, and the buildings on it will 
pay good interest on the whole purchase 
price.

SO acres choice land two miles from town 
at less than the price at which land is sold fif
teen miles distant.

Also a great bargain of a choice of about 
200 acres with first-class Buildings close to 
town. - ________

. I CAN SUIT ANY MON IN TOWN PROPERTY.
fl A TT, OH WRITE

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Agent, Hunter Street, 

Peterborough.

A. CLECC.
OaOlriakw.

J_____ jOeorgeat. raeld.no.
north ead of Cwrge 8L The Bn- 

eat Bean* la -a# Province, and nil 
toneral RaqnlMtea. This depacttn.nl 
1. In oh.ra. of Mr. 8. Ol.™, graduate 
of the nnnliiintarff--lv^u of Em helming.

I

WEAVING
Bng Carpel* in While or Colored Warp-----------------------,2^3^KM SffiJSS, '

CANDIES !
Go to Longa* for 

make, pure and 
lust received

year dandles, oar own 
bent. A let 
Try them.

LONGS’ CONFECTIONEBY.
D. BCLLNCHBM,

Wm wmigHfwte,

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW
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» Al lh Blah, 
ok stefs. attention. Band at the rink ev

ery Friday night. dm—tt
California rrails

Another arrival of One ev operated Callfor 
nia Peaches, Aprioote, Plume and a full aa- 
eortment of Calltomla frulta In tin» at Bil
lot * Tierney1».

Prompt Service.

m

i

?

A Large Feaeral.
The funeral of the late Mr. John A 

I Hartley took place on Wedneeday after
noon and wee one of the largest seen 
In town for some time.' The Interment took 

I place at the Little Lake Oemetety.

CD

CO

The Sector of the Cathedral preached a 
beautiful sermon In the Ennlamore church 

»y. Vicar-Oederal Browse, and 
seven other prieete were present. The oc
casion was the month's mind mass for the 
repose of the soul of the late Mrs, Moloney.

----- *" T
Stacking Up.

The local merchants are commencing to 
I east their eyes towards the wholesale marte 
I with a view to purchasing the latest novel
ties. This Is particular applicable to the 

! drygoods dealers and with this object In 
view Mr. Robert Fair, of the Golden Lion,

| leaves for Toronto this evening.

Kept lew.
The steam boiler owned by the Water 

| Company Is kept steadily employed at the 
pump house to prevent the troublesome 
anchor lee from Interfering with the work
ing of the wheels. Men are required to be 
on duty night and day or the town's supply 

| of water might be greatly Interfered with.

Tke Sew Temple.
Men are at work digging out the cellar of 

the new Salvation Army temple, on Btmcoe- 
st. The frost Is In the ground about four 
feet The work Is to be pushed ahead as 
rapidly as possible and the ofBoere expect 
to hold the first meeting In the i 
premises In the oourae of a few mouths.

Far Drill
A practice drill of the members of the

Ube Bau?«evtew.|Erssrsr
1 recently joined the brigade and It Is to give 

these a chance to learn the ropes and the 
couplings that the drill Is called for. There

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, Qeorge-et.

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 26, 35. 40 and 50 cents 

per Pack.
Al», NATION», AUTHOR»,

OLD MAID, LOGOMACHY, été.

JSAILSBURY BROS.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

«g™TuU,'.Drug Store,Orer,.*^

THURSDAY, MARCH 8. USA

NOTICE
From this date ail notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line {mines to the inch»):— 

First insertion per Une 5 cents per day. 
Snbeeouent “ *' "4 ** ‘‘ “
If tor one week “ • • “ *

No notice Inserted for a less 'amount than 
26 cents, .—~

I wiU not oe any run out, but simply coupl- 
| ing, etc., inside the fire station. It hardly 
pays to hold wet drills during the winter 
months, as it takes so long to dry the hose.

In taking leave of absence on a trip to 
London and Leipzig markets to purchase 
furs for the next winter season, I return 
thanks to the public who have so liberally 
patronized the firm for the past 27 years, at 

____ ____ ____ the same time reminding those who are In-
TUT. CITY AND SUBURBS Idebted to tbe fir“-•» ™»ted.
J.XUJ I ss purchases st so early a season, favor-

rae Weather Probabilité».

J Moderate winds ; fair weather, with 
t little higher temperature.

able In Itself, for cash, cannot be bought to 
| advantage on credit. Hew stock of hats Is 
the order of the day. W.Lich. ld«7

r Tsar Cargo.
All those who appear at the carnivals in 

costume to-morrow, will kindly leave a card 
with tbe name and the character represent
ed with a gentlemen who will be at the door 
tot the purpose of receiving them.

The sale of the stock, etc., at Walkprleld, 
took place "on Wedneeday afternoon. Dr. 
Klnchid purchased all the thoroughbred 

k There were qulteanumberof stock
men present.______________

A Hare Jab.
Caretaker Ooualns has bad a rather diffi

cult job keeping the Ice at the rink In good 
condition, during the laat few days, on ao- 

. of the water service freezing op. Th
is secured a line of boee and borrowed 

water from a neighbor and he now has all 
the ioe In splendid condition for the carni
vals to-morrow.______

At Pars Bapa 
At Port Hope a man tendered to perform 

the duties of chief constable for SUO leee 
than Chief Douglas was paid. The Council 
appointed him and the cltlxens held an 
Indignation meeting and passed a strong 
resolution asking the Council to reconsider 
their action. Chief Douglas Is one of the 
most efficient officers In central Canada and 
we are inclined to thing that a mistake was 
made In supplanting him.

The Mall:—“A woman who gave her name 
as Margaret MoOutcheon was arrested on 
Wedneeday afternoon charged with the 
larceny of a dozen handkerchiefs from the 
drygoods store of J. Laldlaw." Margaret 
atone time resided In Peterborough and 
over a dozen convictions are recorded 
against her here. She was sent to the 
Mercer Reformatory and thus the town get 
rid other.

The chargee made against Mr. J. H. Mc
Williams, by some local members of the 
Orange Order, after being Investigated by 

committee of the Grand Lodge, at Port 
Hope, were not sustained, the evidence 
being newspaper reports. As a majority of 
the primary lodges were not favourable to 
It the benevolent scheme fell through. A 
report In favor of large celebrations this 
year, In central places, was adopted.

At the Saw.
Mr. Wm. Kennedy has returned home 

from Sault Ste. Marie, where he has pur
led a large hotel and Uvery stable 

business. He has taken full 
but will not move bis family up tor about 
two months. Mr. Kennedy reports that 
trade on the Canadian side Is pretty brisk, 
dthough this Is the doll season, on aooonnt 
of the canals being dosed. Every person 

there Is preparing for a great boom 
during the coming summer and a great 
future for the town la anticipated.

The Moral of tbe Qweellaw I
Borne people talk all day and most of the 

night In propegating theories that will save 
the world from ruin, and yet the world goes 
booming dong, getting belter all the time. 
An Illustration of this fact Is seen In the 
solid vdue and honest service obtdned st 
the golden lion by those who order from 
the drees end mantle department—The 
present stock of goods la an attractive com
bination of materld and trimmings. Mise 
Nell, la charged Of the department Is well 
skilled and lady customers express them
selves as well satisfied With the excellent 
work sent out ;

By Bepreea.
Thq, Hastings Star says that “A live 

express parcel. In the shape of a little girl 
about 8 years old, ÿuly tagged,- passed 
through here on Monday morning ooael«n- 
ed to the Barnardo Home. Peterborough. ” 
She arrived here duly on time add was 
delighted to learn that on Friday afternoon 

. a children’s carnival will be held at the 
Laaadowne rink, which will be lit np with 
electric lights for the oeçaslon. In the 
evening the carnival for the older folks 
Win be held. For both occasions the list 
of prizes la larger and the articles of more 
value than ever were offered here before. 
Remember to-morrow afternoon and even
ing. .

Kidd and bis prices are both low. but the 
quality of his boots la the very beet.

We understand that tbe Cannlngton peo
ple who own “ Maud 8„" formerly “ M 
Harriett," of Lindsay, are anxious to ar
range a match race between that mare 
Mr. H. Winch's "Sleepy Dan" for any 
amount of money from (100 to $1,008 a side. 
We ate inclined to think that there la very 
little. If any, chance of the race coming off 
this winter, but at a later date something 
might be done. Dan " Is a good honest 
trotter, but he Is young yet, while “ H 
8 " la an old campaigner compared with

On Monday last a man who has only 
recently arrived here from’ England was 
engaged to draw some night soil. He 1 
told that he oould throw It anywhere 
saw fit. He threw it on the Ice n 
Douglas A Log ah's shop. Acting-Chief 
Adame found out the clrcumetanoee and 
made him remove It. He engaged another 
man to do the job. -Man number two re
moved It all right, but be- In turn broke the 
law-by dumping it on the road near the 
Driving Park, on the North Monaghan 
aide. Then to cap all some other Individual 
threw half a dozen barrels Into Bpanld- 
Ing'e Hay. Thiy work must cease and the 
police Intend to prosecute with the utmost 
vigor the guilty parties.

The racee at Oobourg were continued on 
Wedneeday. The weather was fine, the at
tendance waa very large, hot la the track 
was heavy the time made was rather alow. 
The 140 open race was won by Mr. H. 
Winch's horse, without any difficulty. The 
beet time made was 167 and the places 
taken were as follows :—

"Sleepy Dan”................. 1................ 1
“P. O. P."...........................................*
"Blue Jean".................................... ■
"Lark ".............................................. «
“Royal Jim".................................... 6
" Livery Maid ”.................................*

In the local race the soore was :— 
Modesty"........................................ 1
•.:»”bud." I

The named race was not finished, three 
horses winning two beets each. The racee 
continue to-day.

Black Kalgkle.
At the annual meeting at Port Hope of 

the Provincial Grand Chapter of the Royal 
Black Xnlghta of Ireland the following
officers were elected:—Grand Master,
Robert Robinson, Tweed; Deputy Grand 
Masters, Jas.Evans, Port Hope, John Smith, 
Peterborough; Grand Chaplain, Rev. W. T. 
Bmlthett, D. D., Omemee; Deputy Grand 
Chaplains, Rev. Andrew Gordon, D. City; 
L. 8. White, Amherst Island ; W.H. Howard, 
Murven; E. O. P. Sanderson, Kingston; 
Grand Registrar, L. McGowan, Napanee; 
Deputy Grand Registrar, J. L. Winters, 
Lindsey; Grand Treasurer, B. Weir, Peter
borough; Deputy Grand Treasurer, J. H. 
Campbell, Peterborough; Grand Lecturers, 
John Shepard, Ottawa, Thomas Murtagh. 
Lindsay; Standard Bearers, W. H.Gregg. 
Tweed, James Elliott, Thomaeburg ; Grand 
Censors, tfm. Cairns, Ottawa, George W. 
HaU. Peterborough ; Grand Pursuivant, W, 
R. King, Peterborough; Grand Committee 
—John Peatee, Oobourg; Joshua Scott, 
Lindsay . James Marshall, Kingston; G. B 
Fraser, Oomphellford ; Capt. W. Duncan, 
Oarleton; Albert Bradley, Hazledean ; 

« Joseph Brown. Lindsay.

> Almoel miraculous areiomeef the cures a* 
. compliance by the use or Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 

In the OS—o( R L. King, Richmond, Va., who 
suttred tor 47 years with and sgeravated form 
of scrofula, AyerT Sarsaparilla effected selon 
shins result».______

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

REVIEWS
Tea CmrrcBT.-The March number of 

The Century surpasses any of the previous 
numbers of the present volume In point of 
literary merit and beautiful workmanship. 
The exquisite elearneea of the typogSpby 

remarkable and It la questionable if | 
greater excellence will be attained, 
the toast o' good things presented, the | 
capital article “The Home Band 
Theodore Roosevelt, descriptive of life on I 

The articlethe cattle ranges of tbe West The art 
Is profoualy Illustrated with spirited 
gravings. "Salisbury Cathedral ■'deals with 
one of the most renowned of the English 
churches and la from the pen of Mrs. Van 
Renseelaer wlth Illustrations by Joseph 
Pmmell. Col. Bom s " Tunnel at Libby 
Prison." by Capt. Moran, la an Interesting 
contribution to the paper's description of 
the" late unpleasantness." The Illustra
tion» arejgrsphlo and striking. Of purely11,—.—, ,s„,„ . - —;—- — » 1 Other concert In hand, to be given later.
jlŒ,TnSSa™ïu of*¥ê?V.uS! .»ttr«îlTeJ.«‘pw»

the eoet end have Ute walk.
,----------  —‘haps It will afford a Ghana

St. Nicholas.—Probably no publication I when finished—for some leap year pi 
brings greater joy to thousands of young posai». ’Rah for the girls of Bridi 
hearts than St. Nicholas. It Is thé premier I north.
magazine fur children. Its freehand faucl- —“----- *■-------------
hdpwee are replete with story and picture, 
with fact and Incident. The March number 
la a beauty, and-if that were a poeelblllty. 
more Interesting than ever. “The Anclei 
Haunt of Pirates.” 1» thoroughly a boy 

lole; “Tracks in the Snow7r Is an Intel 
hg exposition of the pecularitles In the 

footsteps of various animals, while "People 
jo Meet Is a talkative and -soy paper.
The thought occurs to one that so good 
is St. Nicholas that If the Sunday schools of 
the lend bad on the shelves of their libraries 
a dozen bound volumes of St. Nicholas that 
the scholars would glean more solid Infor- 
iwttlon and enjoy a better class of reading 
than Is now offered, considering the man- 
“f Inwbichthe average library la select-
say a____
Century Co'

Hahfkb s _MeoeziHi—The March num

as so navre* VUUIOVI, WUBlUtil lU# LUO EU»U- (
wklch the average Ubrsry la select- 

St. Nicholas Is a capital gift to child, 
a birthday gift, and is published by the 

Itury Oo’y. of New York. 
lABPra's Maoazinb—The March num

ber of this Magazine Is prolific In good 
things, artistic and practical. The gem of 
the number Is a sonnet of Wordsworth's 
Illustrated by Mr. Albert Persona, “In
eight of the town of Cockermouth. " The i , —------------—----------- ---------—.------initial article la devoted to an interesting B^£eAarS,i?! » trend tea on Thure-
deecripllon of “Spanish Art and Artiste^ dlT. the 8th tost.
by,Mr. Edward Bowen Prescott, acoompan-1 ^COMFOBtiho—We are hap^jr to learn that

St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Aahburn- 
ham, was well filled at 10 80 o'clock this 
morning by an Interested assemblage to 
witness the marriage of Mr. Fred. R. 
Bailee, of Lakefield, to Mise Emma Strick
land, daughter of Mr. H T. Strickland, 
Ashburnham. The Rev. Mr. Bradshaw 
officiated and the choir, of which the bride 
was an esteemed member, turned out lu 
full force. Messrs. Walter D. Strickland. 
Hilliard, and D’Arcy Strickland, of Lake- 
field, assisted the groom, while 
Minnie Strickland, sister. Mise Daisy Mor
gan and Misa Amy Barlee, of Lakefield, 
acted as bridesmaids. Tbe toilets of the 
ladles were exceedingly handsome. After 
the ceremony, Prof. Jacques played the 
wedding march and the bridal peity ad
journed to the residence of the bride's 
father, when after a short sojourn, the 
happy couple left on the CJ’.R. express 
for Montreal, where the honeymoon will be 
spent. The presents received by the bride 
were numerous and elegant. The newly 
married pair etart on their married journey 
through life with the brightest prospecte 
and that all their most sanguine hopes 
may be realized la the wish of a wide circle 
oÇfrtends and acquaintances.

Fire.
About 18.30 o'clock on Wednesday night, 

fire was discovered to a long, storey and a 
half frame abed, used sis s store house, by 
Messrs, Douglas A Logan, carriage makers. 
The building was on the edge of the creek 
just south of their premises st Brock end 
Aylmer-sts. An alarm brought out the bri
gade In lively order. A line of hose was 
attached to a neighboring hydrant, but it 
was at once seen that the building waa 
doomed, ss tt was one seething mass of 

s Inside. The north end was parti
tioned off and waa at one time used as 
stsnle, in the loft was a email quantity of 
hay and the walls were double, the space 
between the sheeting being filled to with 
sawdust. In the other portion was stored 
a quantity of lumber, seven or eight new 
buggies and a phaeton, three or four old 
buggies, a large supply of hubs, spokes, 
follows» and bent stuff of all kinds. These 
lent fuel to the flames, which threw out 
a great heat The stable portion burndd 
slowly and the hooka were brought Into re
quisition to pull it to pieces. In about an 
hour every vestige of fire waa extinguished, 
There la no doubt that the place waa set on 
Are by some miscreant. Mr. W. J. Hall, 
who first discovered It, found tbe whole In
terior In flames and he waa driven back, 
when attempting to remove some of tbe 
contents. The old building has stood for 
many years and although building» on all 
sides of it have been burned, time after 
time, the old place stood the brant until 
this occasion. Messrs. Douglas A Logan 
estimate their less at upwards of $3,000, up
on which they have an Insurance of $1,900 
to the Royal. The building waa owned by 
Messrs. W. Peterson A Boo, whose lose will 
be about SS00, with an Insurance of $100 In 
to the Norwich Union.

BBIDGK50KTH.
Correspondence of lAe Haim.

Aooidknt—On Monday of last week Mr. 
Dm. Grant met with a serious accident 
while drawing Jogs In the woods north of 
this village. While putting the logs on his 
sleigh one of them slipped, and eatchlng 
hie left leg. broke the bone near tbe ankle. 
Assistance waa rendered and he waa re
moved to his father’s house. At last ac
counts he was to a fair way to recover.

A Goon Animal—Mr. L. G. Fobert of 
this village has just bought a spanking 
fine colt which promisee to make » fast 
driver. It was bought from Mr. P. 
Keller, of Ennlamore.

Mon* Powxn to thb Ontie.—That 
sidewalk la a foregone conclusion. An 
active committee have the details of an-

J. Hackett
REMOVED

New Shop- Mr. Geo. Bell has commenc
ed work to bis shop as a blacksmith. He 
occupies Moure’s old shop. Mr. B. Is » good 
workman and means to suit the public 
every time. No occasion to go out of the 
village tor work now.

Personal.—Mrs. Jas. Succès Is to To
ronto, where she has gone to consult ex
pert medical advice. We hope to hear of 
her returning to better health shortly.

HAVELOCK.
,, Correspondence of tk» Raine.

Educational.—The following Is the re
port of Havelock Public School tor the 
month of February:—

3th Class.—1st Laura Oampblell.
1th Class—1st Effle Soriven, and James 

Johnston, 8td William Johnston.
3rd Osas.—1st Adam Clark, 2nd Lizzie 

Beatty, 3rd Fred Peters, Itb Lewis Emlaw.
2nd Class—1st Mary Insley, 2nd Ben 

Craig. 3rd Fred 8criven, Itb Alex. Milne.
Txa Meeting.—The Methodists of this

TO THB

Comer of George and Char
lotte Streets

during

led by magnificent toll page 
of_eome of the_beet pictures. Barbud's'l

reproduction J ..Je have entire 
Illness and are

the Misses Ida and Effle 
ly recovered from their 
about again.

At it Again—The work of peeling poets 
has again commenced. We presume from

Last Scene to Hamlet-- forms the frontis
piece of the number. Other articles, In
cluding •’ A V j’.’to a Colonial Be tat

The Great Par West" “Little Swiss , __________ „
°u„™? The,. Kmpreea Eugene and the ness will last some time.fiction Mr'M |

Estate,. ” ________________ ■■ ________________
rise So-1 the number there are to peefthat the bual-

Far Lochaber, and there are pleasant 
etorlee by other well known authors. 
All the departments are up to or even 

i the high standard of Harper’s and 
lustrations are su herb.

Tuesday evening.

theillu BBTHAHY
Special Services.—The revival meetings 

are increasing, tbe number of converts 
most satisfactory, and our minister, Bev. 
Mr. Court loe, deserves the highest regard 
and respect for his noble work. His assist
ant, Mies Holman, is labouring very devout
ly for the ledemptlon of souls.

Obit.—Hardly a week oaesed during this 
winter but we have had a death or two to 
chronicle and this week brings the sad 
06Ws of the death of Mrs. Jape Faille, who 
departed from this life on Friday, after 
suffering for some weeks with consumption.

__ _______________________ Her' remains were conveyed to Fallls’
conversant with the native tribes, says the sS
Indian name for Lindaay-or the place 1 “ ^
where Lindsay now etandS-ts Potaghgon- 

It Is pronounced Potawgonlng.
Hospital.—The Lindsay and Ops boards 

of health have united, and have decided to 
purchase or erect a suitable building for 
hospital for contagious cases at a cost not 

------------- Of this outlay

'«Mill Knew I else .f pan
Con Ltvzb Oil, with Htpofuosphitbs.

For Children and Pulmonary Trouble».
Dr. W 8. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W.Va., says:
I have made a thorough test with Scott's

Emulsion In Pulmonary Troubles endOenev- 
el Debility, and have been astonished st tbe 
«cod resol e; for children with Rickets or Msr- 
eemoe It la unequalled." Put op In 60c. and $1 sizes______ _____

LINDSAY.
Thb Indian Namn—A local authority.

to ex» 1 $800.aoo. Ul this outlay Lindsay will 
cent, and Ops 25 per cent. As 

. Is the natural centre for a large 
at It would be a good Idea to have 

1er hospital established here.
-ABY—The venerable Mrs. O'Belrne, 

Carling, for many years » resident 
Isay, passed away on Sunday lu ber 

70th year, from heart disease. The deceas
ed had always been In good health and her 
deato was unexpected. The remains were 
brought to Lindsay for Interment on 
Thursday to the Riverside cemetery by 
her two eons, Mr. Joshua O'Belrne, of Mon
treal, and Mr.W.M. O’Belrne, of the Wood- 
stock Standard, and her,only brother, Mr- 
Pendry. of Millbrook. T he funeral services 
were held . -
friends
ireful ___________________
mains to their last resting place ...Old 
friends will regret to learn that Mr. P. H.

“|A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking,

insurance 
Catechism.

For This Season.
Why should I insure my lift 9
Answer 1st.-Because, if the poor man dies 

uninsured, the chief resources of hie family is 
eut

Life Ieeemeee is Ms best friend end
helper.

A Life lararuN Pelley is a great com
fort to a flood man—he has done his best to pro- 
vide for his family.

2nd .—Life Insurance protects a man's 
family and estate to the amount of from 
twenty to fifty times the amount annually paid.

If we could have all we wish there would be 
no need of Life Insurance.

With whom should I insuref
Answer—With E. K. HEVDEBMN.Omr. 

Agent, Peterborough.
Why t—Because you WiU be insured in a thor

oughly reliable, safe and honorable Company, 
at lowest rates.

ATOFFICB—Over Tally’s Drug «ore, 
Qeorge-at.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.!
“—(:<*:)----

Spread out deliberately on the counters. 
Piled up handy at hand. Laid just where you 
can eee what you want and want what yon

at .«Port CarliOj

REMNANTS OF TWEEDS,
that will make a Suit for your boy. Remnants 
that" will make a Jacket or'coat. Splendid 
goods and sold at short prices because of the If 
shortness lu length.

Remnants of D*ESS GOODS, all hand- 
some materials, new stuffk and bright colors.

O'Belrne. the eged huabaif red Athe^Ts ICh“PM‘ 
seriously Ul st Port Carling and end can- ,hln* *° baJ R>r children e use. 
not Uve long—Poet ”----------

log; and a lew old I 
mde gathered at the railway station at 
»lnthe afternoon and escorted there-1

Ce rlli
The point game takes place this after

noon and evening. All the member» of the 
olub can take part if they so desire. Two 
rinks are used, up one sud down the other.

The third draw to the game for the 13 
point medal will soon be finished. There 
will be six players left and then comae the 
tug of war.

Skip Strickland, of Lakefield, Isevldently 
anxious to purchase more flour for the 
Protestant Home. He telephoned down 
yesterday that he waa not satisfied with 
the result of the last game with skip 
Ferguson and he wants a date for another 
match. He wUl be accommodated.

The picture presented to the elub by Mr. 
J. H. Burnham Is on exhibition at Merer». 
P. Comial t Go's. It la Indeed handsome 
and appropriate and la much admired.

The flour games ate getting flumes 
and It Is now proposed to play a series of 
matches for chairs, each member of the 
losing rinks to purchase » chair to be placed 
to the elub rooms.

Meeare. R. 8. Davldsdn and W. O. Fergu
son played their 13 point game this morn
ing. The former won by 18 to 10.

The curlers who went up to Bobreygeon, 
on Wedneeday did not come home that 
night, but remained over to piny another 
game this morning. We will publish tbe 
scores later on.

—The Police Court calendar this morning 
was a blank.

-Now look out for a thaw, so a somewhat 
famous local weather prophet says.

-Garden truck, such as green onions, 
ste., may now be purchased at tbe grocery 
stores.

—Large numbers of men are coming down 
from the woods every day and soon all the 
shanties wUl be broken up.

—There was a large crowd at the fire last 
night. A Peterborough fire draws a larger 
crowd than anything that we know of.

-Nearly all the members of the Peter
borough contingent, who went down to the 
Oobourg racee. reached home this morning. 
The bores* will be roaded up.

—Horse buyers are still busily engaged 
to this vicinity, and they manage to pick 
up some good animals. They are nearly 
all shipped to the Montreal market

.The military dare will meet for 
organisation to-morrow 'evening In the 
orderly room at the drill shed. Sergt- 
Major Bundle will be the Instructor.

—We have "Lanqdownek lodge Sons of 
England and the new one la to be called 
"Stanley," In honor of the Governor-Gener
al who la to aueeeed the present popular 
occupant of that high office.

—The Patriarchs of Hiawatha Encamp-
lent will not assemble to-night, having 

postponed their meeting until Friday even
ing of next week, when their fine new outfit 
will have arrived from the manufacturers.

SOUTH MONAGHAN.
(Xwrespoudcuce or Me Renew.

Miasma.—The families around here are 
recovering nicely. I see some of the boys 
getting out, but girls, look out 
that you dost catch cold.

Hale's Bhidoz, -Mr. J. W. Hall Is going 
around with a petition for the purpiee of 
getting Hale's bridge removed.

A Purchase—Mr. S. Mounsey baa pur
chased s handsome brood mare at $100.

Farm Rnntkd.—Mr. T. Donaldson and 
his brother have rented another farm. We 
wish them much success. -

Remnants of all kinds. The overplus of our 
well sold stocky We want to clear these out 
and will give you bargains.

Housekeepers should look over the assort
ment They will And much to commend and1 

uch to buy. >
---- (:o:)—

T. DOLAN & CO

MARRIED.
BARLBR-STRICKLAND.—At St. Luke's 

Church. Ashburnham, on tbs nth of March, by 
the Rev. W.C. Bradshaw, Rector, Peenzetcx 
Ross a. Barms. Ban., of LskeOeld, to Mias 
Emma Masoanst, daughter of H. T. Strick
land. Bre. of Aahbmraham

HU
KENNEDY —At Essex Centre, on Thurs

day, March 8th, Ibsna, youdgeet daughter of 
Mr. J. M. Kennedy, of the Essex Cm ' 
liberal

The funeral will leave tbe reeldenes to Mr 
M. Sullivan, Gaorge-at. north, on Friday, st 
(o'clock, pro.
Children Cry for Piteher’i CastoAx

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR HALM

AJ STEWART STREET, north of Hunter 
U street. Apply oa the premises to

rod ROBERT KINGAN.

When Baby was aiek, w# pv. her Catodt 
Whsa she was a Chad, she cried for Castorto 
When aha became Mice, she clcag to Castcrla, 
Wire aha had CUldzsa, abc fare them Castcria,

FRAZERVILLB.

NOTICE.
In the matter of Steneon Bros., of Peter

borough, Boot and Shoe Merchants, 
Insolvents ____ 1

THE UNDERSIGNED will reeeUreltenders 
for the stock and book debts of the •* — 

named Insolvents, until
Evangelistic!—The protracted meetings | Monday, the 19th Day of March

Instant., at 2 O’CLOCK P. M.

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

—FOR—

MONSTER-W.
■«.BARGAINS

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purchasers.

From this day to the let of March J inland to

lory alooat. Ladite and Children's Wool Vests 
at cost. Alco a sloe stoekoi Laces for evening 
wear. As we do not advertise what we do not 
retry out. decided bargain» may be expected. 
Do tot forg-t the place, oaedoor south of SaUibury'e Book store.

8. ARMSTRONG

are going on to tbe obureh. People are ■
going up to the front pretty freely this XbS?,‘ï*l*SfoR aSd.*,"*?^

amounts in’................ .................... tuean
The B rok debts amoont to .............  L86A5I
Tenners will be received for the stock andKushino—The Wonderful Oheapelde and 

the village blacksmith are doing a rushing 
business.

Not Looking WELL.-The people oi this i 
vlllag* are not looking very well I think 
It la because the Scott Act la to force. 
There are a lot of old coons who mise their 
bitters.

BEN8F0RT.
Correspondence of the Renew.

Litkraby Socthtt—The Literary Society 
held their meeting on Thursday evening 
last- The audience waa not so large ss 
usual, owing to the evening being rather 
stormy. Quite a good programme was 
presented. The subject for dehate this 
evening was " Resolved, that tbe Mental 
Capacity of Man 1» Greater than that of 
Woman." The debate was carried on to a 
very Interesting and spirited manner, 
causing considerable am usinent. Mr. J. 
Stephens occupied the chair and after a 
lengthy review of the arguments' brought 
out by the speakers gave the decision to 
favour of the ladles. The decision was 
received with loud applause. Tbe follow
ing young ladles kindly assisted in tbe 
pgieremme:—Mias Marta McAllister gave 
an Instrumental piece and also a song. 
Miss Galloway and Miss McClelland gave a 
song and accompaniment. In tbe audi
ence were noticed visitors from Balllteboro, 
and also vlalteif from Otonabee, tbe dis
tance being shortened to a pleasant drive 
by the aid of theme bridge across the river,
~A purgative medicine should premw 
end curative as wall as cathartic properties 
The eomM nations to ingredients maybe found 
lu Ayer's Pilla, They strengthen and j|H 
ale the bowele,cso»tognaturel action.

book debt, separately, sad the tenders will be 
eo much on the $ oe the amount shore ■ ated.

The highest or soy tender not neremarily 
accepted Terms cash.

Tbe stock and stock sheet can be seen by 
applying to the undersigned or at the

C. W. 8AWBR8.

Peterborough, 7th March, 1988. 4d57-lwl0

HOUSE AND LOT
l'or Sale in AeMmmham.
oITUATED on Ellsabeth-eti, near Ontario p Oenoe Factory, being the residence of the 
1st» W.H. Mitchell. There I» » frontage of » 
feet on Elisabeth-», and rood I Arden to rear. 
Apply to MRS. MITCHELL oo the premises or to W. PATEHSUN a BUN. SdfUwlO

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

PIANOS AMD ORGANS
of any make at

WHOLESALE PRIOB&
From now until January at, I will oflhr

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
low figures. Hray ,

In my gfiop.
Tuning, Repairing. Renting or Exchang 

Ing New Pianos and Organ» for old 
ones a specialty. 

INSPECTION INVITED.

J. W. CROSBY,
at Mr. Wesley Millar’s, Owm Street. Peter

borough, by the Floral Drag Store.

SPECIAL SALE OF
& co

are offering epeettU inducement* in Ladies' and Gentle
men’» line Furs. Great reductions in Ladies’ Seal Sets, and 
Otter Sets. We have tine Ladies’ Dolmans to he cleared at 
$13.50, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles 
46 Inches long, to be sold at $120.00, former pries $140.00. 
Remember the stand, Fair weather’a comer $ Georgs 

strset, Peterborough,
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tJvfffrosi tonal,MONA SCULLY MIGHT BE SAVEDTo Save Life Legal.
Frequently require» prompt action. Am 
hour’» delay waiting for the doctor may 
he attended with serious conséquences, 
especially in cases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung trouble». 
Hence, no family should he without a 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved itself, in thousands of 
cases, the best Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relief 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which Is certain to be effected by 
its continued use.

8. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernon. 
Ga., says: “ I have found Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in all 
cases. I have known the worst cases 
relieved In a very short time by its use. 
and I advise all families to use It in sud
den emergencies, for cough», croup, Ac.”

A. J. Eidson. M. D., Middletown. 
Tenn., says ; “I have used Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect in 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my Ufa. I had a eon 
étant cough, night sweats, was greet]\ 
reduced m Tfesh, and given up by my 
physician. One bottle and a half of the

Tke Bride of an Englishman.
A STORY OF TRESS TIMES.

"uo you says ner companion, sw
ing at ner. and drawing his breath a 
little hard. “Then, even if he should 
low to me lands, title, nay, all be pos
sesses, I should still obtint him a richer 
rr)»n than I am.”

“Oh. poor Nicholas,*’ says Mona, 
sadly, “and poor little Doatie.

“Ton speak as if my victory was a 
foregone conclusion," says Rodney.— 
“How can you tell? lie may yet gain 
the day, and I may be the outcast."

“I hope with all my heart you yriH,*V

“ Thank you,” replies he, stiffly; “yet, 
after all. I think I should bet upon my 
own chance.”

“I am afraid you are right,” aays Mo- 
na. “Oh, why did yon come over at 
ail?"

“| am very glad I did,” replies he, 
doggedly. *At least I have seen you. 
They cannot take that from me. I 
shall always be able to call the remem
brance of your face my own.”

Paul watching her, feels aa though 
he la in the presence of some gentle 
saint, sent for a space to comfort sinful 
earth. A passionate admiration for her 
beauty and parity fills his breast; he 
could have fallen at her feet and cried 
aloud to her to take pity upon him, to 
let aoma loving thought for him—even 
him too—enter and find fruitful soil 
within her heart.

“Try not to hate me," he says, im
ploringly, in a broken voice, going sud
denly up to her and taking one of her 
hands in his. Hisgrasp is so hard as to 
almost hurt her. Mona, awakening

i. HAXPDKN BURNHAM
BARRISTER. Ac Coi*. Immune, bulletins 
D George street, Peterburoegh. lyd-w

It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. Why 
is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

a. r. pousskttb, a. a, s. a l.
SQuonoR.

DARRIOTRK. 
r> umw lu Lu

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
□fly’s Block (up ntitirsknext 
Office, George Street, Peter

borough.

HALL * HAYK8.
OARRterTEHS, SOLICITOR."! AND NOTAB 
OIE8 PUBLIC. Hunter street. Peterborough.

church. Money

JOHJE BURNHAM.Ha» Some Very Cheap Goode, hie importation» for S 
per cent, cheaper than the same good» ha» been »old 

if you leant LACES go to SHEPPARD’S, or </ got
starting at 221 up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
A Circular Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cotton» and Shirtings marked very 

low. Don’t you buy anything in Spring Good» before making.a bee line to $
, Peterborough’s Great Cheapside.

\ng now to hand aret fdlly fifty 
rfore. Sow

DABBISTKB,jjBOLltiCITOlATTOBNBT-AT-LAW.
>B IN CHANCERY,ÏEYANÇER, tiMlil.: □Axitsai, 

■Next to theitranee of Gaorga street.

W. H. MOOB*.

b^ssss "i£l«.ess&I cannot say enough In praise of
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,1 writes E.
Bragdon, ef Palestine, Texas,nragaon, oi raiestme, 
ing a» I co that; but for its
long since have died. DABRIHTKR-AT-LAW, 

Pjpreme Court, ConveyAlar's Cherry Pettanl, SKt%ortS2rus,L dluawto

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold ky.lt Drugget*. Prle.SU tiitxmkwtL

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead. Water elrwt, Fewrbor-

Zhc Dating •Review, HATTON A WOOD.

HOBBY TO LEND !Is dreadfuL Disordered liverDyapepelale dreadfu 
misery. Indigestion le a loo to good net-THURSDAY MARCH A IRA

iparatuala

FREER TRADE RELATIONS. the most complicated and 
inexistence. It to easily 

Greasy food, tough food 
oooker.y, mental worry, la— —— 
1er habits, and many other this 
ought not to be, here made the 
people a nation of dyepepUee.

But Green’s August Flowet hi 
wonderful work In reforming tide 
neee end making the American 
healthy that they can enjoy their 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness 
health. But Green's August F*oe 
health and happlneee to the dyer* 
your druggist for a bottle, Be

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of

them. Rodney, dropping Mona’s hand; 
looks hurriedly round, only to see Lady 
Rodney approaching.

“Your husband is looking for you,” 
she says to Mona, in an lev tone. “You 
had better go to him. This is noplace 
foryou.”

Without vouchsafing n glance of rec
ognition to the Australian, she sweeps 
past, leaving them again alone. Paul 
laughs aloud.

“ ‘A haughty spirit comes before a 
fall,’ ” quotes he. contemptuouslv.

“I must go now. Good-night,* says 
Mona, kindly, if coldly. He escorts her 
to the door of the conservatory. There 
Lauderdale, who is talking with some 
men, cornea forward and offers her his 
arm to take her to the carriage. And 
then adieux are said, and the duke ac
companies her down stairs, whilst Ladv 
Rodney contents herself with one of 
lier eons.

“Mona," says Geoffrey to her, sud
denly, in a low whisper, throwing his 
arm round her (they are driving home 
alone in the small night-brougham),— 
“Mona, do you know what you have 
done to-night? The whole room went 
mad about yon. They would talk of no 
one else. Do not let them turn your

“Turn It where, darling?” asks she, a 
little dreamily.

“Away from me,” returns he, with 
some emotion, tightening his clasp 
round her.

“From you? Was there ever such a 
------- ...-------------— iy, Mrs. Geof-

Accouitttmt.
A. V R. YOÙMQ, a A..

ANOTHER LEAF OF FISHERIES CON

FERENCE HISTORY.
repayment.

|6 PREPARED to net as Auditor, Trustee»! 
I 1.^rr“K*Sïr_e?l0«?lr*1 Aeroonlantx insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

DrV*®r p- Office wlthAP.A. P. POUSSETTE FtaneMU, Euq., Hollo!tor,

C. E. and Land Surveyors.stthont Solicitor, Water Street.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

TZR, OTJR Block Peurborotwh.
INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

The Duke of Leinster has been appointed aa 
Irish Privy Councillor.

The net profit» of the Bank of British North 
America show an lakreeae of dl«,«S la Met year. 

The House of Commons last evening rejected

Orme, Marsh T. #. R BELCHER,
partly admitted into the secret of what Sir ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER. 

~ Town and County Engineer. Omen overENGLISH itv Engineer. 
George etreetBank of Commerce,

and the United Autre that formed

•-AJST
and Harveys of any description made.While Sir Charles mad a BREAKFAST BACON

~ ms senymw m—in.
ids of George street, over Bank

adopted the Cabinet proposal to create five Is■ale end iter-pro posais there is a deep spectors-GeneraLseated feeling Medical.The Spanish Government has granted

THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*to a French syndicate for the coostrne- ( R. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HIUm of a railway m Porto Rice, FROM » to SJO a.ns., 11 m. to
Three railway trains are snow-boond Inm make Ibis knowledmCna Saxony and SUosU. Troops are routes pae-

oold type, can convey it, bet he fence GEO. MATTHE-WSsage ways through the
that it would be a breach of coo Moore te do MIX a M., L.R.C.P., London, In*. House 

^ Surgeon to the Toronto UeueralHoepllal,
Offloe la residence, Albyn Villa, MeDonanl 

Hu. north side of Central Park.

placed m the Cathedral at Ennis, where they
will He la sure until Sunday, the day of the

JTH EThe Canadian Pacific Colonisation Corpor- Xt la moattrey, wil
then, Wttu a renau sign ton or content, 
the forget* her cares for others for a 
while, and, nestling closer to him, lays 
her head upon his shoulder, and rests 
there happily until they reach the 
Towers.

DR. CALDWELL.arrival is Liverpool on Saturday or Sunday.
(LamofLakcfield.)

GUARANTEEDJuat boon registered at London. George street, 4th,v tian.l». _south of Mr. Thoe. Menâtes reside,The Earl of Pembroke (Conservedva) malineal West and Mr. Bayard their
lay before Parliament a reform at the House of Lords In the direction O. COLLINS. K. D., O. M..iter-proposals. Sir diaries of uniting the hereditary land-owner

pasf'&ais;Tapper begged leave, tbarefree, formally to A revere shook of earthquake wag felt at
eU from the Brit-head lathe folk Uueen's nulverrtty, Klngetom Offlce:—Burn

•Block, Htmooe Street, fourth door westMre George MiUlgsn Van shot and killedIt is the morning after Lady Chet- 
woode’s ball. Every one has got down 
to hreekfest Even one is in excellent 
spirits, in spite of the feet that the. rain 
is rating down the window-penes in 
torrents, and that the post is lateT

“I am alwhyi so glad when the poet 
doesn’t arrive in time for breakfast,” 
Doatie is saying, gayly. “Ont* those 
horrid papers come, every one gets stu
pid end engrossed, and thinks it e posi
tive injury to have to say even ’yes’or 
•no' to a civil question. Now see how 
sociable we have been this morning, be
cause that dear Jacob is late again. Ah! 
I spoke too soon.” aa the door opens 
and a servant enters with a most im
posing pile of letters and papers.

“Don't throw me over that blue en
velope, Nick,” says Nolly; “I don’t 
seem to care about IL I know it, I 
think; it seems familiar. You may 
have it, with my love. Mrs. Geoffrey, 
be so good as to tear it in two.”

Jack is laughing over e letter written 
by eoe of the fellows in Indie; all are 
deep in their own correspondence.

Sir Nicholas, having gone leisurely 
through two of his letters, opens a 
third, and begins to peruse It rather 
carelessly. But hardly has he gone 
half way down the first page when his 
face changes; involuntarily his fingers 
tighten over the luckless letter, crimp
ing it out of all shape. By a supreme

George Street, 
plly attended to

All calls night or da
•Thai, with «he view of promptly dlUwlMy

of difference in emuneetiaa with the fisheries
FRED. K BRENNAN., K.D..OM.it is proposed by Her Majesty's plaaipotan- i living at Poplar Grove, Dak..

ICAL SCHOOLT Member of the Cel leg. 
Surgeons of Ontario. O# 
newtie SO. Jobe's Chare"

ooetlythill here el tpa oririfc
Scott's m miners, who hareexistence of tire fishery article, of the Tree fi ai PURITY

PETB&BOKUOGH POST OFFICEproviding fop greater freedom of terday.
the United iHudttai.Three hundred workmen in the Pittsburg,Stales sad Osnads sad Newfoundland. ' THE PLACEFOrt Wayne end Chicago Railway shops were

The Mlw discharged yesterday MR. J. S. PARKER, . > Montreal and
"While «*»■flBUAUffl* AND CHOIRMASTER at Stthe 30th nil., end felly sharing MpmThe National Association of General WF»i T^h.’tihthe desire of Her Britannic Msjestys plant- Agents nave agreed on s triple check. i*a Block. Hunter Blto buy your Midland, reif-re-sltraveler, and the other to be retained by the A. P. HOOVER, • Wax»5>pmconstrained, after careful

The 81 Cathartnee Free Library was opened
»• 16 pm 'r&s&x: «!■Harmony.

C. J. Rutter of Petrolla was yesterday fined

GROCERIES RESIDENCE,
fiat for violation of the Boost Acs. ltfipm

MR. W. H. DINCLE
O®!?AÎGST AND CHOiR MASTER Geont- 
v/81 Method let Cbarco. late of the Foyal

the greater freedom of o 4 60 pmlitate an adjustment Rev. Dr. Jardine, late, of BtockvlUe. has fç- • 16pm 11 Warn
el the pressât tariff of the United Btotas by SÏ5SSSIoepted s call to Prince Albert, Regina.

Ç^.?7h.«:'r,ÏM
F. O Box 47», or at Mr. W. Lee's,

Germany. Ififn’Fire vernels leanred la Halifaa for a total of
Lao’s, George St. Young'»

impracticable of

isrrailanrouftNor could the Mondays, Wednesdays'andexisting.
FridaysCongregational Church, Stratford.admit that each a inPROTECT

lour Hands & Feet
Kee” Out the Cold and You Will 

be Comfortable.

yesterday for Yokohama with 44 pas*Her Britanhie Majesty’s of freight. Including M.SD0 Grey stock and ! 
Wednrodaysaad11 warn

Fowler's Corner*, W 
needays and Saturdays.- fllarei « laltaa Dnw..the rights and privileges claimed

It still appears
•They tell me British Malls,to the American plenipotentiaries to be poe- dian line, every

It May lank what is
tsarsnteed to glre 

Satlstaetlon delivered free to all 
parts oi tbe town and s 

Ashbnrnham.

Hoi to Ills teicciiiislei?
BY GOING BTBAIGHT TO

McCombs’
Bhop on Wafer Street, nod Inveeting hi a 
pair of tbe BEST KID, CALF or BÜCK-

of the treaty of 1818 which will he honorable *££££ 1 paint the town red.’ bia, and stations on
iplaint, to which end they are to Great Britain f 6c. per * os. b

now, as they base been from the beginning SCO rout*. meifiiIauuo ifro| sc.
Mon Oxnxxa granted from • a.

p.m- on all Me
'.’"’F-ww ornais. Mer 

Denmark (alsodo not
any opinion a* to tbe mérita of Unre

stricted Reciprocity
(Arefeellnh

Telephone Connection.i tries They aey that '■iïUTBSïr.th«F hare ao power to ooettdor i yah Ing but
Their la not ah ertlole In the above Unas 

you need but you can get sotted at

McOOMBS’
All gqoda manufactured on the premlaee

to.hap.Mli
tow*lag Ike tariff moat be dealt with indn- h ou rat a nt to are p. m..

Elliott S Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

Mr. Mitchell complained that the Mateo.act
(he Austria, Belgium, Denmark.lead kg Sir Charles manufactu

firettclaae material naed.
Great Brilala and Ireland, Greece, Italy, T.-l

ïïfÂ isanÆSîssssjrv^S

whole country would like so know,' eoffrey. At 
from within 
tngei on his 

eve, calls aloud to
“borne In, Dorothy. I want to speak 
>yon.”
So «he goes In, and Geoffrey, closing 
>e door behind her, leaves them ti>. 
ether.

^HIPPING TAGSthe voice that

QEOROE STREET, PETERBOROUGH Cuba, Danish Ce 
8t. Croix. Jam 
(New.ob»dland

d beyond the
All Bises, Stout Serviceable OoodaMa lx f sea l would

*• RegtstraUoataa
tolacloda Plain or Printed, at the

REVIEW OFFICEOARSLAKE’SXe t '.U »j u -‘‘on Sir Charles would onlymsmtns- it ■ «Î -------»_ • .1—
GRIHD DERBY SWEEP WORKING JIWKLLKR,POWDERthe part of tire X. R D. LAFLEÜR.

fimuonr
O on tbe prom•25,000.00. réussi and Porto Rleo, Straltahastily.as ''pomp" him further Absolutely Pure. Hunter street.f oriental

thaï ooosidarabls intarmliag dis R. F. MORROW
. (4ÙVkkÜ* equally) ’ UJS»‘inpotaotiaries <m mtaruational 

flb RwbaMK^Hwngbi na
sold In campatltkMb

Graduate of 
try NitrousCVSBOW is the time to nee a fiâSZr)WDB* Co., 106 <iw5!SaS, .W^iA Vlctorie,1 HIMtllfttlM nnarj

oft rot b. Officeas«^ata®u, .Î5,lî5î1i5î0‘ÎL
■y».-—"'Sr Charité gare the Boomaay ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWtara. It will TjÏÏÀÏ > •?»*■

gists. 30

.va

2S2T

■''►■y

ysf

h^vttrrnr

tiarlas with RehrcsM ta firestar From

Iwroe Cauada, the IsliM Uetas and
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$• r jfeale ar te Seirt,TINTS! TENTS!! TENTS!!! PROVINCIAL EXfflBITION. THE BRITISH COMMONS.LADIES BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATHTO RENT.
N s wbort time. FIVE H0Ü8F8, o 
street, opposite rveidenoe of Mr. J 

en ted to desirable tenante at i 
Knres. Apply to IOHN CAHLlt 
•actor and Builder, Donegal street.

•Be Military reeltlea of EaglaatL
London. March 8.—The debate on *e 

motion of Sir Walter R Barite lot (Corner ta- 
tire) for the appointment of a Royal Commis
sion to ascertain and report upon military

To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 
drives. 1 have «orne of the Finest and Cheap
est Tsnte In Canada I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
la every color end design. All Binds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Cowers, at

THE CUSTOMARY ANNUAL ALLOW

ANCE OF $10,000 GRANTED.
THE OREAD MESSENGER KNOCKS AT 

THE PAfACE GATES.

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADB.

Want* Empire Bt «Be Censeree ef Minna—The IsM•Be Municipal Usa Feed Arl—Brf.r-
to-night by Lord

Randolph ChurchillWANTED,
•peechby lindiag the Hoese

J. J. TURNER'S, BBODIa. than 178
Toronto, March 9.—A number of petitions •my and nary eerviees, and that the debateBOAROERS WANTED.

IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
St1;!/ hoarder. ; aleo day boarders. MRS 
HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of tttowart 
•L,ell

wed at » o'clock this craningagninat the Friendly Societies Bill were pee-
HI6HT DRESSES, CHEKISMc. abeolnto

ited in the I*gi«lalure yesterday.Bell. Tent and A wall P»H namely, that notwithstanding kia condition ic more tranquil The bullannOn a qoeetkm of pririlege Dr. Widd [field increase ia expenditure the mill
took except** to a report in The Globe of yee-WU1 be pi earned to ehow them. tary position of England waa deplorably led. teoeely excited by the reporta ef h» deathterday morning, in which he bed bee* made to remedy whleh had been pnhluhrd inBOARDERS WANTED, toy that he held a eery poor opinion of the the expenditure
Chairmen of the Private Bilk. Committee.ThomasKefly He had not spoken in the debate, on either already hie pulse wa1108. It is stated that doru« an

WE HELlP one aide or the other, end he took this oppor- paid to maintain both 
of splendid efficiency. Bat the Engluh eyt- 
tem wra without e parallel in any other 
ooontry—military men who had been 
trained in the boemeee of arm» 
being subordinate to mriliant who. 
were utterly untrained. It would he jnet ee 
reoeonable for the Premier to nominate Mr. 
Iabouchere Archbishop of Canterbury, or to 
make Mr. Chaplin Lord Chsnoellor. [Laugh- 
tat] Military training teemed to dreqoalify 
aman from menacing the waroffiora. That 
moat be altered. ■% .

The financial control after the eetimstet era

ling thehunity of aaying that be held the rery highest
opinion of Mr. Gibeon of Hamilton, es an in-

Guards.WeeS amt Coal. dependent and impextial chairman.We will not repent any order for these The phyticiant in attendanceMr. Wood (Heating.) roes to withdraw any
Emperor have published

COAL AND WOOD, •umnoleet condition uf Hia Majeety ie net thewhich wfae capable el aa offensive construe
ill of the injection el morehia. Thie hasZbc Baüç TRcvtew, confirmed the belief that a crieie ia immiaael.Mr. O’Connor raid to render the love-feaet

complete he too would withdraw any remarks
ef hia which had tended to i any ill. feeling."”*nTBTWi FRIPAT. MARCH 9. IMS Mr. Meredith raked the Government to
allow hia motion fee a committee to inquire

At 3 o’clock all quiet ie the paiera endTHE R. R. V. R. R. OR BLOOD. into the timber and mineral wealth of the the Km] dly withOOALI COAL I provint» to be taken op
prospect el improvement.

responsible officers. English officer, were 
made spending animale iiittiad of like the 
German officers rivalling one another 
hi _ economy. Storm for a German 
regiment ootid go to the front 
on twelve boors* notice without prolonged let- 
tara from the War Office. That canid not be 
dene in England without piles of files pea*nr 
and repeating for several days The German 
corps d'armeo waa maintained foe £1,000,9011 
•e against £7,00(1000 for EngUih corps.

Thie monetiom waste extended to erery 
branch of the service. A rigid end vigorous

it to hare it .tend overOttawa, Mar* 8.-Premier Greenway and tin Tuesday next. the |dee that he waa rufON HAND at hia eenl yard, all Attorney-General Martin of Manitoba bad a
“ Be II ever so humble ihere's 

■o place like borne.” Home Is 
where you life not where yoe 
slay. Where the smoke earls 
from year own chimney and 
where yoa sit down to year own 
table. Yea eaa—It Is traly said- 
go home when yen can’t go any
where else.

Many a young couple contem
plating house-keeping would he 
glae to leara where they eaa bay 
things needed for the table.

Come to as. We have a splen
did stock of Teas, Sugar#, Cof
fees, Canned Coeds, Spices. Fruits, 
la erery Hue. .

Yoa can't do better In town aad 
scarcely do better In the best city 
store- 
THE

THE BEST COAL feeing from » screw attack of toothache. family, except the Crown Prince end Crewe
Mr. Meredith remarked the, he hadwhich will be dell eared (free of Sir Chérira Tupper. Sir Hector edjoinieg that ec-

doeira to take advantage of the indispositionthe M,sitter el Justice, and Mr. «pled by the Emperer. At 11 *S Chaplain
of the Commissioner of -> Publie Work* preferJ. H. Pope tbi The conference Knegel glee the lee,BTRVRMOOW.

him when he wee in hie pristineling towee merely informal, the "titration’ pemr. The Ei
Bsttrttwg. Prairie Proeieee being carefully broached

The H< of the
whole, and advanced Attorney-General'sMr. Greenway wee ca.ua] I y asked what

The Emperor's ptiae haa fallen frera 110 teManitoba wanted, and he replied that dirai-PRACTICAL 0*. When awake he ia fullya stage, with a few alightkmace waa to he poeilivrly abolished.
inee. McDonnel street,

Hon. A M. Roesgenerally, and Mr. Greenway 
intimated that the Red Riser Valley read 
eras, be both. The people of Manitoba de
mended ia

The Hudson Bay rend was mentioned by 
Sir Chérira Topper, a* were elm other rail
way» that are on the tapie in the greet North-

n,Gentry. He could not vote confidence in 
the existing system’, it was ho,*leraly bed. 
[Cheers. 1

Mr. Stanhope, Secretary for War, intimated
that the Government would traction an in- 
qrnty into any definite matter connected with

•at by theratify an order in-council accepting *15,000 in
end with

Tnwn of Orivwrg issued nifit the MunicipalAll work done with mate
Aca 1873. for £8800 sterling. HeAylmer rarest, south

revs * brief ontli of the history of the CV
beur* indebtedness and the arrangement thatR. CARTON,
had been arrived at ment of a Royal Corami of vague general

Mr. Crair (East Durham) raid he did notrayiee. throughout the dey. TheAt tira request of Sir John, who raid serevel
the wiedera of the Go,rid hare te he held, Mr. The motion for the appointment of a Royal A pin ootidgraining end

Green way mid he would postpone thelydlfl# Oommimion was negatived. to the door ef the
should be ertoodassembling ef the Manitoba Legislature which

ed to Port Hope. That town found i,MOUNT TO LOAN, cf raxiora eye*wee railed fox March 15. THE ENGINEERS' STRIKE.
WBnt a earliest»» eertoi leys-The Bee* 

lalaed*» illlluEf.
Chicago, March A-An official of the 

Burlington road raid to-night that the road

to pay the instalments, end by theNoth mg further The people rehmed to believe the denial ofRot il8‘450,000,
and on p/ut tA*mi

tithe Gov, chartering linen of rail-the landing officials of». 8ÏON sTBarrleter.’ ipetina with the Midland the harborthe Canadien Pacific Railway to the Capital i atatad than n tele
gram had been rant to the Crown Priera aak-and they will take pert in the •‘treaty.

BARLEY FOR SALE.
3000 *rot

I beer it on excellent authority to-night inghi. it to the publient*» of the death
privilege»

Mr. Wood (Heatings) and Mr. Meredithare allowed Manitoba, the right to build theat BTEVKNBON’b Storehouse, Him- ttrike. He -id the Michigan Central, theRad River Valley Railroad will certainly not I*ke Shore and the Pittsbunr, Fort Waynehad bran dealt unfairly with in regard to thebe allowed.. Other and Chicago roads hare notified the
O. BELLECHEM, the, they would take all the freight it couldHoe. A M. Root pointed out the imprari-D» Manitoba people, however.METROPOLITAN He declared that the «tri here*cry "No surrender" and ineiat they will hare vently in the prayara. Many

inning Bln Wax
the Red Ri, nothing to arbitrate The Emneror fell intowill he held to-iedjo clog hia War 

an OemtmnoATio*GROCERY until « o’clock.ratify an ordcr-in-eooneil accepting free. Sa
Hs afterwads feU into a quiet sleep "kickChicago, March 8.-Manager Sk John ofOatharii munieipti debenture» of the cityOttawa. March A—At the Public the Rock Island Railroad Company, replyingfor $4*50. payable in fire years, with intone,The Art of Advertising I letter from General Manage» Stone of theat the rate of 5 per lA, payable half-yearly.
ieeaUy.Burlington, ingrhieh he requests the formerin full settlement of the indebtedness of the

rend to state itocity epee munieipti loan fund debenture- and
ie the text ti the Impérialthe Burliagton rare, raye ito engineers andcoupons now held by the province.In One Million neplee of Coramietioner Mialt ti the Inland Revenue The motion peraed. to handle freight reWeekly Newspaper*

William to be the rapreranfotive ti thedone In today*. Bend order and check to The’ Hon* i, into Committee ti Supra to arrearages peter in «rate affaireCEO. P. ROWELL A CO., I discharge them would Dot enable it to
*113,000 lor hydraulic and othra tee». OcaddieUg Ufa uncertain atatotiray health.change with the Burlington, while it wouldOn the question aa to whether the usualMu Somerville asked that ell the voochcrs which compels me temporarily te ahtoia freraVia! ^ewe*e*,er Cwtalogue render it imperaihle to carry for anybody el*.it by mall to the Agricultural and Arte Association be

WOOL for tiro purpose of bolding the Pro-
erick William, I charge Your Royal HigheeaeTO BUILDERS, vincial Exhibition,

Mr. Metcalfe (Kingitoo) raid it was under, 
stood that the Exhibition win to he held in 
Kingston this year, and on that understand 
iaff'nn «pen* ti $30,000 to «30,000 had bean 
incurred. He would like to hear the other 
ratrahett an the question. It would be erari- 
era thing fn, the Kingston people il the grant 
were withdrawn. If the Provincial Show era, 
to die, let it die where i, wee born. He 
thought it wee horn where the Attorney-Gee -
------------ - “ [Laughter.]

area number ti

Hanaro», March H—At n nutting of the
Executir, Committee ti the Hamilton andMr. McMullen wanted the papers ie non-
Wentworth Agriculhiral Society this alter-Hall expenditure. HeWHITE BRICK. noon, it was decided to open the Central Fairalso moved for ragardtag Sir Adolphe

Monday, SepA 30, the week following thebills foe rah hire and trarriiag
Toronto Exhibition. The Va Fraie Prveee that in the

Over eighty aeplioatione for the fire appoint-Mr. Colliagwond Sc timberat rock bottom price».
to he made to the prime force have beento give evidence with re-

HBNKT HALL William,gild to railway expenditure.
There ware no primera in the Polie Court Frederick Willtam

A REVEREND FORGER. this morning. Par or by right ti

Pomps! Pomps! Pomps! Ex-Chief Stewart ia io the city.

AT COST Hen. AM. Rom
Lohdoh, March A—At 1180TohoHTo, March .Ianwe W. C. Oibaon, Brrravo, March 8.-John Maddigan, who 

for rants time peat had barn drinking heavily, 
rushed into Police Station Na 3 yesterday 
and announced that ha kid killed hts wife. 
The statement was unfounded .and he was 
locked up to hare hie sanity inquired into. 
Thie morning hie wile v in tod him end a hell 
hoar later he wee found deed in toe rail, hav
ing hanged himself with n elk handkerchief.

cial report ti the death ti the Emparer bedthought the ustiulltae* ti the Proriacialwho ralli himeelf a ministre ti the Gceprl. ranched the German Ambaay.Exhibition waa gone. It would be left to theCHARGE IN BUSINESS, The Qurao’i Drawing Room hm toneiy Whether the greet be made or» charge ti forgery. itfae tiThe oreumstoacm leading up to the tareraformerly oar- William.Mr. Drary did not agree with the Comer ta
il 1. reported that Queen Victoria rcetiredJ.SHEEHY ti Agriculture that the usefulness ofGibson io * roan ti fine appearance, being 0 n telegram front Berlin at 1 o'clock lee, eightHeight end 30 y vers qf ago. Hie

raying that the Emperor wee toll in » mate tithe Arm bed foiled I with the good tt had done, and I» good
would go on if it wra no, that special attiseglad to we

There wra ligeneral public, 
flrsi-elase puni ji ti the Hon* ti ParliamentLech's Block. frera Berlin The Hsjeotti the exhibition. Horn Chicago, March A—Gratae McCullom, 

menacer ti a manicure establishment hern 
committed suicide lea, night It waa learned 
today that the young woman and Wra. 8. 
Hartwell, in whom houee ehe bed formerly 
bet* employed ie a domestic and with whom 
■he fell m lore, had agreed to die together. 
Hartwell ah— himself

pulpit in country towns dut isg the absence

A report ie comet that the foreigneducational aspects of toe exhibitions.•■■t ont to Dakota, and while there in
it wra toe intention eadticoetint* toe rxhibiwey go* ti twelve blankSuittrtrtf antr Contractor^ late hour InranighAMen they should first
the llecttrsl district societiesExyeera Company. On Fek 11 he errieed in

AJTOBBW DOUGLAS, A motion Will no made when tharanfifan for■id after hnring forged toe name of Pan», March A-The Soirconcurrence ie the report of the Committee of hath tub yeeierrjay.tyh agent an Sa Mary'A pan* William died at 3 era.given. Address Supply ie brought befqge toe Hoorn, to in-of toe order* cashed it at the
rev* the costonury 310,060 grantPRACTICAL

Watchmaker
branch ti toe Dommidi Bank, Dtradwatrer*
On An following Monday he crahed tee BOWSE’SHe sgricalmrsl sslimstss-DUILDKR•D , ken—Q

of the Dominkm Bank, corner of Qn«Mto

of 887,964 was voted for rofnnda,
8113,277.24 for Hospitals and charities, andhanded over to Mr. Irwin, of the AmeriWM. FITZGERALD.
868,100 for miscellaneous.'can Kxprese Company m Toronto, and he at The committee

Go to Rowse’s for Chadwicks’ Best SdooI Thread.gave hie check for therest. P. O add reel, Box «71. lydloe the eleven order* When they were eent to
EXCITEMENT IN MANITOBA.New York for collection the forgeries

Qo to Bowetie for Ooreeta et 36c.
B^gSM22tS2>& tmled to hunt Gibecm down. He located the Oo to Bowse's for Corsets at 36c.

fugitive io Loekport, New York, end from Oo to Rowee'e Car OorseU at 80»Wnretrtr.. Marti, 8.-Some exatewrant 
exitie here owing to drepatebee reoeired from 
SA Laurent that the Ualflireede era holding 
meeting» »t the call ti Gabriel Deraoet, new 
In New York.

Dumont writ* that be » still working in 
their interests, hot he. changed hie mind and 
wm tBd ool/ political mean», i<whieh he hie 
Oe w tperellt* ti leading ptilMtfant ti On

there followed him to Toronto. 09** Oo to Bowee’e for Bottons et So. doe.rived by the
WM. H. McBLWAIN ed by Detective Dtvia Qo to Bowee’e for Buttone at IOo. doe.

Qo to Bowee’e for Buttons at I6o doe.! reference, gt’ 
, north P. ( Repairs Well Executed.

SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Wafer 81* Peterboroash.

of toe Congregational Church, Bow- Oo to Boweele ear Drees Goods et To.for three month, during the abecnoe
Qo to Bowee’e tor Dreee Oooda Bt 8o.ti Rev Mr. W<rnre, the pew, and preached

again ie Bowmaevilk two week» ago. He had Qo to Bowen's for Dress Oooda at Oo.Beautt
dial Church, DovraconrA a week ego last Sun-

StBetreeL north ifon hanmr.O. Boa Mm 
etreeL north of Hamilton's day, but «tipped ont

SS»Go to Rowae's for Coats' Beet Sped Thread.ti to»
Tt* he* feeling exista between the poll* andA" nwvlilea at Llegeey BeretJOSEPH JONES,

LiHDBat, March A—A belch dwelling homePRACTICAL I year, expel MILLWRIGHT, haa had 36 RKS » eaythal Uw tn-.yeeurw esperU l general m» owned by Mr* Welsh trad «copied by Mr*lente In erection of bonding»
dmne northwest ti there ere Marring owing toSpecial attention ISSNBSS IP:

•tiUe. A" Jobbing work leeured i» the Ira-prneUcel men, they 
their petoene the he ROWSE’SSSSSftSith ieh^ end price* Patronage The fire ia auppeeed to hare been oearad

and lipe ofby chùdn CHEAP DRY GOODS STORK.

m

^ '.»J t’a'SlI I »A 1 ™ 1 P
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NOW
SB THE TIME TO BEGIN A

COURSE OP

Business Training
Be Beady for a Position when It 

Is Offered.

1 VACATIONS THIS M
CALL OR A DDR

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College.

Peter borough. Ont

Ube 5)aU\> IReview.
FKIDAT. MARCH ». lie*.

ADOPTED WHOLESALE.
Wan* Mr. Mowat submitted the inter- 

prOTincial conférence resolutions to the 
Legislature he stated that they would be 
roted on separately. But after the leader 
of the Opposition bed spoken, he annoenoed 
that the House would be asked to rote 
upon them as a whole. This would 
rent fuller dieciupion of the resolutions. 
But when the rets was taken the Govern 
ment played a triek—with the aid of their 
majority—that not only prevented full die- 
cuseion of the Tarions proposals, but also 
prevented the Conservative minority from 
placing on reeord their view». When an 
amendment was moved, Mr. Fraser moved 
an amendment to the amendment which 
applied the oloture and forced "a vote at 
once upon the main motion.

Oonaiderin* the Importance of the quae, 
tions the members of the HoUee were 
asked to vote upon the - application 
oloture can only be considered an outrage.

• The résolutions propose important changes 
in the ooostitution of the Dominion— 
changes that are not in the interests of the 
country and which, we believe, will not be 
acceptable to the majority of the people. 
Yet Mr. Mowat and his colleagues force 
them through the Legislature by 
ahituary nee of the rules of the House. 
They propose that the right of self-govern 
ment shall be invaded, that the constitu
tion of the Senate shall be altered in 
manner that would, if it ie now fhulty, 
make it worse, and that Ontario shall be 
burdened for the benefit of other Province». 
And these and other proposals they forced 
through, without allowing the usual privi
lege and just right to those who opposed 
them of recording their opinions regarding 
them.

' The resolutions should not have been 
passed until the people of the Province 
had an opportunity to express their opinion 
upon them, and the further action of the 
Government on Wednesday night made 
the metier still worse.
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PETLEY & PETLEY’S BANKRUPT STOCK !
............................................... ..................... ................ ...........................................

“Beware the Ides of March” said the grand soothsayer to Julius Cæsar 
as he passed in triumphant probession to the base of Pompeÿs Pillar.

Beware the high-price clothiers, said Gough, the Wonderful Cheap Man, 
when he purchased Petley & Petleÿs Bankrupt Stock and offered it to the 
people at 50c. on the dollar.

Beware of squals, said Gough Bros, when they bought out E. D. Gough, 
including part of Petley & Petleÿs Bankrupt Stock and will how sell at the 
following prices

$12.00 Suits for $6.00. $10.00 Suits for $5.00. $8.00 Suits for $£00,
$6.00 Suits for $3.00. $3.00 Suits for $1.50. Men’s Working Pants. 25c

18c. Shirting for I2ic. 12|c. Shirting for 8c.
DRESS BOOBS, HOSIERY AND 6L0VES AT HALF PRICE.; "........................ ..

Never in Canada have such bargains been offered and whether you want 
the above goods or not you shall grasp the opportunity. Don’t forget 

the Petley & Petley great Bankrupt Sale now roaring at

GOUGH BROS,!
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

JV. B.—Associated with Gough, the Wonderful Cheap Man, 128 to 182 Klng-st. East and 420 Queen-rt. Wert, Toronto-
•>:

Cbrveepoedsuoeo/ «As Revit*. 
Caxbivai—The tided end Uet of the » 

eon will be held by Mwsre. Mclc
vsi--Tbe third sod but of the see-

«î-ïPîœ• dointframe for a medal... .Mr. McIntyre e itffvwm theeecnwfl risk meSuEy»shot» 
Aver Wm. OempbeU's rink .. The curlers tiro heard from_Osmpbellford sod now

Keene on Burnley evening next.

A Denvestcsilmtel heroes engntimnert a 
number of ladles for the defence In s Bnott 
lAotoaee, end the member» of the W.Q.T.Ug 
met el their

EMPEROR WILLIAM DRAM.
-'«UK the world welched the proglees

of the disease that seems to be carrying
ewny Ibe Crown Prince of Germany,sadden 
ly it wse announced that bis father, tl» 
aged Emperor, was seriously ill, end the 
■ ews of his death followed fast. The 

roperor was born on March 22nd, 1797- 
end from hie earliest years he reeeited a 
military training, having been commission! 
ed » subaltern when ten years of age Hel 
wee the second son of Frederick William 
III., King of Prussia, and succeeded to the 
throne in 1860, upon the death of hia 
brother Frederick William IV., but he had 
really ruled as Regent for three years 
previous to that time end had been oom- 
mender of the army much longer.

The Emperor was a military monarch, 
and he bad croeeed ewoWa with Austria, 
Denmark and France, the result of the 
wise being the consolidation of Germany 
and bis own elevation to the throne of the 
Empire. In IBM, two yeas* after he as 
oended the throne of Prussia, be «trust 
ed the Government to Count von Bis march, 
who hum that time waabis treated adviser, 
and the result of their policy was the ex
tension of the kingdom and the building 
up of the Empire. - <

The Emperor for many years has been 
popular with hie people, although at one 
time, when hie brother eat on the throne, 
he wee forced to seek refuge in England, 
he wee so greatly disliked. Hie death will 
be mourned, end the illness—fetal illneas, 
moat probably—of the Crown Pri- ee will 
add to the grief of the Germane. " -

The Emperor will be succeeded by tbs 
Crown Prince, who ie married to the eldest 
daughter of Queen Victoria and is 56 years 
old. Thé Crown Prince's oldest soe, who 
ie 29 years of age, now beeomea next heir 
to the throne.

Mrs. Winslow's Sooth! ns Syrup should el. 
ways be aaed when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little, sailer at ouee; It Produces 
natural.qulet sleep by relieving the child from 
Main,and the little cherub awakes as bright at 
a button.” It Is very Blessent to taste. It 
soothee the chlldi soften s the gums, si lavs 
all seln, relieves wind, regulates 1 he bowels, 
andle the beet known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whether * rising from teething ot otherwosee 
26 cents a bottle. Be sure sod aak for “lbs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,"and take no ether 
kind. _■*

LATEST MARKET REVIEW. 4-' 

Toronto. March 8.
The grain and produce market* are generally 

firm and steady both at home and. abroad, and 
•how little change from yesterday.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day: No. 1 • 
red 96c bid. No. 1 Manitoba hard 90c bid. Na 

;t.hard offered at 88c, to arrive 85c bid.
The car lets received at Chicae^ yesterday 

were: Winter wheat 9. spring 1». corn 2». 
este 121. rye Î and barley tl.

BaLira*, N. A. March 8.-Flow market steady. 
Choice pastry «Amfricaa, 85 to gUfc choice poetry. 
Canadian, |6 to 8MB; family patent, M*> to MB; 
strong baker»' patent, MSS to M10 superior extra, 
MS» to M-*h extra «pria#, MM aaperSne, M 

The lour market t* without fentere. The demand et 
reeentle for local cowmpdee. very little export

The report of receipt* of hog» from 
la to-day —— 
is.Te.ai

the court room.
1 marched In a body to

Dont use sny more nsuaeoue purgatives 
snob as Pills* Balts, &o*, when you cun get 
In Dr. Ourson’»Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
nil Impuiltiee from the system end render
ing the blood pure and cool. Hold by nil 
Druggists. 

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.
Alio to Italian and German Pointa
Vis the following flrsVelsss line»:—From 
Montreal, Beaver Iiue,ftom Quebec .Dominion 
Une, from New York. White fisr Une, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch sod Red 
Star Unes. Tickets tor the above Unes lor

THOMASMENZIES
AOKNT O.rr. R., UBoROS aTHKXT. 

PETERBOROUGH

UHBS

Vorreepondenee of I*. Hetiott.
Dxmix__On Sunday evening at last

ee the Salvation Army were «turning from 
11 : it u - th. they «pled a human form ly 
I . , A- . ..-of the road.

took.him into _ ___________
home to where be le wêSing, It le to __ 
hoped he will not drins to meuh Mud Lake 
water again, especially on t"

Almost mlvarolooe are «■» el the ceroe ac 
-umpllihed by the use ot Ayer* gereaperlUa 
In the earn of a L. Klee, Richmond, Va., who 
■utored tor O yearn with and aggravated form 
of scrofula, Ayert Sarsaparilla .totol «tea

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Ceitorisi

BLOO 
|W H A lUBE.A

Female weakness and Genei»*- Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN 
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

OR. HODDER'S COMPOUND
Take no other. Hold everywhere. Price 7S 

cents per bottle.
DR. HODDER’S

COUGH AMD LUNG CURE
Bold everywhere. Price, * cents and 60cents 

per bottle, Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE GO.. Toronto Cns

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada
has just closed, the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

JAMES IflB'MBW W■ H- HILL, Manet

sad dose* # lower.
" Il Î

'JSmXtSm
X lew* et»l*

eSjmitoeaeeilelluawS clwd is. este Iw 
1ISTL Lei*to—* versus»* MSI.» Ml oiaeto at 
eaiun:

The local aad Montreal stock markets eon- 
Haas Em, while Is New Terk steehs were Ir- 
regalar te-dsy end la Leaden weaker. Oral, 
rod yroduoe. both la the leeel ead foreign mao 
hem. Ie generally Irm though vstot.

»t. utnxxes masext.
Thornton market eonttsees qmlst aad prime

Beerhohm reporte UHUJ: Fleeting cargoee- 
Wheet aad core steady, arrivals wheat 1. earn 
A .old wheat l. waiting order, wheat* core X 
Oargeee on pamage, wheat not much demand. 
French coentry martela, wheat Arm. Parle 
valet. Liverpool wheat tether more eagalry, 
ocra heavy, cota le 7H Id cheaper, peee * M.

Liverpool repette today : White wheat 
dm, fair demand, holder, .ghr modeeataly. 
com valet, aad etaady. poor demand. Prime 
Sprlag wheat to Idle to id; red wiater to 7d; 
Na 1 OaL to 7d to to Id; mea to 7«d; peas to 
tod. perk to. Sd; lard toe; heoen to* checoe to.;

atftarti®
Compound

It cuss* Lmr Cowfuwt, Biuoms Duosmm. *"**• 
AmStuuch, Dtimsui', t»PSj or Arrmrs, 

•w* H«as*chs, Cowmranoto æ CvnfATssse. 
■an——. Worn., TlxtfM . WS.-I fin* ^kiin Catk- •rue C'romjrowl Uw keet nrtirte 1 anwe «*„ used for costive

r&.’mteST*"*fwmmmmm
Sm *gém»mo to WRy wiahw.

idvertWhTthe review

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builder» end Pianoforte 

Manufacturera.
Shop end Ware rooms, Kingdom’s old .land 

corner of Aylmer and eimeoe .t recta. 
FIPX and RKKD ORGAN Hand PIAN0F0TE3, 

tuned and repaired.

Agente tor a 8. Wllllame A Sop*. Pianos. 
Ordere tor inning may he le t »t ihe ware- 

rooms or sent by poetel card, dllleod-wtoém

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•‘Bra thorough know lode of the uaturul laws 
which govern Uw operations of digestion aad 
nutrition, and by u careful uppHoutlou of the 
toe properties of woU-seleefed Cocos, Mr. 
Epps nos provided our braukihm tobies with s 
delicately flavoured beverage which may saw 
US many heavy doctors* bille. It te by Ihe
Judicious use eZeeeb articles of diet that------
■motion mav be gradually built up

lag around ue ready to alia* wh« 
there wae a weak p «lut. We may «seeps many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves welflMtlfled

Med# elmply with bolUag water or mUk. 
Mouly In naif pound tlneloygroeere labelled

lyi«i
il?

WEAVING
Rsg Carpets In White or Colored Warp 

wove to suit any room. Plain and: Fancy 
Flannel, Blankets, Fulcloth, etc. Superior 
w^rpeuppued. 8,w. loWBT.

Nest door west of Wilson1» Hotel, Hunter 
Street, Peterborough dlO-wfittdm

TPOB yoercoureoieooe I will visit (see below) tost- 
P tend Ruptured, eepeelally larse «aaea. of 

which over one hundred thousand have been 
RVOCXKNVULLY adjusted i* p *B*o* the last ® rear».
C lub Fert. fiptaal Curvature, and all Deformi- 
“ strsIMhèsusd by weoutxnoax.— 

will vely satisfactory eyatem *- 
EalL Seed 6c Jor book of In'

CHAS, CLUTHE,s«nhcAiM.chi^,
118 Kmc Street Wist. T08MT0

PETBBBOE OUTQ-HC
ORISRTAL HOUSE,

Friday * Saturday, June 16 & 16.

If you have A COUGH
TBY

NUGKNTS PINÏ TAB CORDIAL
It in a sure cure, only .26 cents 

per bottle. ‘

NUGENT'S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

i« the best is nee for
SOUS STOMACH,

HEART BURE, A
INDIGESTION. 

PHIOE 35 OB23STTB.
^arOppMUe Uie Oriental Hotel, Heeler to

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Inepeotor of Agenclee. Manager, Central Ontario Branch

a a a. a mmto'mto m'-m'Hia.saa

Receiving direct^ firom Great Britain

SPREG STOCK
NEW CLOTHS,

_____ INCLUDING---------

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and IVest 
of England Suitings.

The attention of Gentlemen ie directed to theee Superb 
Goode b-sfore ordering their Spring Garments The eeleotione 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of bring Imported 
direct will enable euetomeie to get the benefit of much oloeer 
pricer, than heretofore

H. LeBRUN.

O A1TDIBS !
Oo to Longs’ tor your Oaadlee, our own 

make, pure and Una awortaaent A lot 
foet received fromEnalanfl Try them.

LONGS' CONFECTIONERY.

A. CUSCO.

W __
«A Heures 1» u



Prompt Service,

CO
i

cz>

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, Qeorge-et.

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 26, 36, 40 and 60 cents 

per Pack.
▲1*». IAT1MI. AUTHOR*.

OLD RAID, LMOIACRT, A«.

SAILSBURY BROS.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Mwriage Licenses.

Omoeover Tolly’s Drug Star», QwrfMl, PeW

NOTICE
From this dote .11 nolle* In loeel columns of 
the Daily or wsbklt Review, of meeting, 
where » eolledlon I» token or edmletion fee

ng ratM, per Une (U Unes to the Inch.):— 
first Insertion per Une 6 cents per day.8u bee a rant “ •• “ 4 ** * *•
11 for one week “ 44 8 “ A **

Ube Etaüç IRevfew.
FRIDAY, MARCH ». IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

I The Weather Proboblutee.
II Roet end (oath wind* ; inir weather, 

1 higher temperature

With the approach of spring weather a 
change of costume becomes a necessity, 
ladles will be Interested to learn that at 
fair's golden lion the opportunity to hare 
the newest and most fashionable drees fab
rics of all kinds made op la our dressmak
ing department at prioes la keeping with 
the materials. This opportunity Is being 
largely smiled of by ladles who appreciate 
the results attained by our dose attention 
to the detail* of style,lit and ttnlah.

BeUerUle defeated Trenton by 16 
shots

Conductor Morris la the IS point game 
at Bellerllle. detested hie opponent by 14 
to 4.

The Granites of Toronto, defeated the 
Caledonians of the estqe dty- and woe the 
the cap end championship of the dty.

On Thursday Lindsay defeated OobOnrg 
by «to a and os the seme day Port Hope 
defeated Lindsay by 61 te 96. PlareUe 
and Wallace were the Undaay skips.

- No teams went to MUlbrook to-day. A 
rumor to the effect that they would was a

The annual point game took place at the 
rink os Thursday afternoon and evening. 
The points were awarded for striking, 
guarding, drawing, unwinking, chap and 
Us wick end carl Is raising, drawing 
through, port and chipping the winner, 
The result was as follows:—

a MoGUl.......................................... SO
a a Davidson.................................IS
Geo. Walker.................................... IS
T.P. AttrUl........................................1»
Jas. donnai........................................1»
JmÎTfoCWIlnnd ..................... -J7
Geo. Edmlaoa................... .......V#
J. B. PenUand.................................... IS
Jan. Staeger..............
B T. Strickland.........

okaters attention. Band at the rink ev
ery Friday night ____ dm—tt

Fish For * —
’ A large stock of salt end fresh fish at the 

see Grocery, lowest prioes. For One 
groceries try RUIott A Tierney.

Oaswestssa A tissue*.
A meeting will be held In the old Music 

Hall, to-night, Friday, the 9th, to disease 
objects of Importance to the trade. 
Carpenters are especially requested to at-

1. The meeting will be addressed by 
is, of Toronto. To eommenoe at 8

o'clock. ______ ldM
This Evening.

The fourth and last carnival of the season 
takes place at the Lanedowne rink this 
evening and there Is no doubt that It wUl 
be a huge success. The decorations art 
handsome and the lee I» In the beet of con
dition." The prises are numerous and valu
able and e large attendance Is confidently 
looked for. The band will be In attendance.

.14
__ _   ..IS
&0. Strickland.................................13
B. B. Edwards............ .......... IS
A. Hall...............................................11
Hon. R. Hamilton.......................... U
Joo. Crane....!...............................11
W;G. Ferguson....... ..................... IS
H. M. Allen.......................   7
D. BeUeghem................   7
R. Fair.............................................. 6
D. UUyott.....................-................6

This game was for the club cup, the win 
aer to hold It for the year. It was preeent-- 
ed by the late Mr. dee. F. Dennletouo, Q. a 
That the member* of the olub are Improv
ing a* eurlera I» quite evident Since the 
cup was first offered for competition. It has 
basa won by the following seoree, 1st year 
», tod 11.3rd is. 4th 14. 5th 17 and 4th 96. 
Sac rotary MoGUl, who Is the winner this 
year, la certainly to be congratulated on the
enUmdld score he made.

Fort Hope Is anzloue to play with Peter
borough and If Peterborough will play oa 
their rink, the Port Hooper* promise to
V<îl»£ây^md>Frte^ofough wUl play here 
someday next week.

The Bobcsygeon curlers suffered two de
feats at the hands of .the two rinks who 
went up from Peterborough on Wednesday 
Our curler* reached home on Thursday 
after haring spent an agreeable time. In 
the afternoon match the scores were, by 
rinks
rwmaoBoooH. bobcatoeow

Bmk No, L 
T. Rutherford, it Mi W. Bead, eh 19 

Kmk No. 1 
Judge Weller, st 96 Oapt. Bottum, a'k it

Total « Total 94
Majority for Peterborough u shots.
In the evening another match was play

ed, tbs skips being the same, but the other 
player* different. The result was another 
victory for Peterborough by about the 
same number of shots, sa la the------

A purgative medicine ehouid poeeeee u 
end curative as weU as cathartic properties 
The eombi nations or ingredients may be tooad 
in Ayer's Pula They etrengthen and etlmu 
ate the towels.saoslng natural action.

Children Cry Tor Pitche*C«storit

At UM liak.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, MARCH 9. 1888.

Ship Social and tan cart
to be given In Bradburn's Hall, Monday, 
March 19th, under the management of the 
Ladles' Aid of Charlotte-et. Church. Be- 
freehmente served from 6 beUs to 8 bells, at 
10 cents each. At the 8 belle the Captain 
and crew wUl assemble on desk to enjoy a 
rare entertainment, for which each pas
senger wiU pay 9* cents. 9d58.

Kidd and hi» prioes are both low. but the 
quaUty of hie boots I» the very beet

A Kicker
The other evening a man In town placed 

turpertine on the hoots of his home# to 
•often them. During the night some of the 
turpertine got In their flesh and commenc
ed to burn. The home mode a greet 
racket and had to be taken out lu the open 
air and allowed to roll In the snow. While 
leading one animal out, a man had a oloee 
call for hie life as the horse kicked so wild
ly.

It is now sold that the scrap iron pur
chased here and loaded on aflF.R.oar, 
only weighs seven tone. Instead of nine, as 
was at Brat announced. The oar Is still at 
the depot here and le held by the bank. In 
Hie meantime the victims are walking 
around from one lawyer to mother seeking 
to And out If th*re le my possible way of 
bringing the buyers to justice, but go far
without avail._____________

Te Fill Dick's Shoes
The number of men willing to serve-the 

town In the capacity of police constable, to 
All the shoes of the departed Pldgeon, are 
numerous, to pot It mildly. Applications are 
fairly flocking In and all are strongly recom
mended as lit and proper persons for the 
position. The members of the Town 
Council are being button-holed on every 
corner and the Mayor only escapes the 
Infliction by remaining at Ottawa. There 
to likely to be a red hot contest over the 
matter In the committee and at the Coun
cil, md time alone will tell who the lucky 
mm will be.

On Thursday evening a young man driv
ing a horn hitched to a trotting sulky, went 
up Water-etdor the edification of eomehoree 
buyers. He was doing some pretty lively 
speeding, when the sulky collided with a 
farmer’s sleigh, standing near the Me- 
ohenica' Institute. The heavy rig did not 
budge, but the sulky did. It upset md 
threw the driver out on the road, but 
fortunately he was not Injured my more 
than resulted from the general shake up. 
The enafte were broken.se were the whlfflie- 

8o. The horse was captured before he 
had a chance to show his speed without a 
rig behind him. ______

Charles Trotter to* young fellow about 
13 year* old. He, makes a living by doing 
odd Jobe about town md until last night 
he was the possessor of a bay horse, valued 
at about «50. Trotter boards at a house 
nearly opposite Paterson's tannery on 
Aylmet-et and at the usual time on Thurs
day evening he put the hone In the stable, 
leaving the harness on him, as he had a 
Job on hand for an early hour this morning.

got up before daylight and upon go
ing to the staple he found that horse md 
harness bed been stolen daring the night. 
He has not the slightest cine as to who 
took them, but he has some hope that, they 
were simply borrowed by a friend.

Bewvltiee.
-The election In Prince Edward takes 

place to-morrow.
—The police court docket this morning 

did not contain the names of my wrong 
doers.

-A three year old grandson of Mr. R. 
Wilson, of Lindsay, was drowned et 
Detroit lest week.

-The Lindsey baeebeU dub will ode- 
brats the 94tb of May. The sports will 
Include bores twees

-Midland and Penetang will soon be 
connected with outside planes by the ,BaB 
Telephone Company's line.

-Mr. Thomas McFadden, of Peter
borough. hie tendered for the construct!oe 
of the new school st Lindsay.

—A meeting of the cricket club banquet 
committee will be held at Mr. W. A. Strat
ton's office to-morrow evening.

—The military etoee. under- Sergeant- 
Major Bundle, will meet for organization 
at the drill shed this evening.

-An Incorrect rumor to the effect n»«t 
the Emperor of Germany was deed, gained 
currency in town yesterday afternoon.

—The third md tost carnival of the 
■eon wUl take place at Reese on Wednes

day, March nth. Handsome prizes are 
offered.

—A eockflght took piece In front of the 
police station yesterday evening. The 
only spectator was a small boy who said 
"elekhlm." .

—The Rev. E. F. Torrance, It. A, will 
preach In the Presbyterian Church, 
Oobourg. on Sunday. Rev. Mr. MeCrae 
will occupy the pulpit of St. Paul's Church, 
Peterborough.

-The writ tor West Hastings he* been 
Issued, nomination to bees the 17th. and 
polling on the 94th March Mr. Geo. Den
mark to appointed Returning Officer.

—The etovemakera are bound to keep up 
with the other tradesmen In keeping their 
•hope Is m attractive shape. Mr. T. L. 
Bayeur ha* had two very handsome signs 
placed In front of hie ptaoe of business.

-poring the week Jackson A Co., the 
local organ bullders.have given some atten
tion to the Charlotte-et. Method I et Church 
organ. Is addition to renovating the 
htotrsment m alteration made has added 
a new etop, the “ Veto OeUste."

—
THE FOOT OFFICE. THE EMPEBOBDEAD.

from the annual return of the Postmas
ter-General tor 1M7. we gather the follow 
log Information, comparing Peterborough 
town and county with the other towns In 
the district:- 1
root omen: sbvbmub. mism
Peterborough-.......

Lakefleld................
Norwood.............
âSSSU»::::::::::Banstort..................
Jenny n......... ..........
CoUesloe.......... .
Bird—111.................
Prenevenn.............
Malrton.............
" dge north........
---itn Monaghan .
Olanrlcarde..........
Burnt Hirer...i...
OhaMoe................
■nnlemore.........
Fmmi >Ule.........
Greyetock..............
Westwood...... .......
Hall's Bridge.......
Havelock.............
Haul tain................
SacrUks............ .
Bound Lake..........
Bush Point........
Burleigh..................
BnmSh Falls........
Clyde—ala............
Sen AMs..............
Indian River..........
gpelli Dooro...........Hall's Glen.............
Hall’s Bridge.........
Month Dominer......B5r.r
Hlawtha................
yfnlU-.-....;.;.v:::
Sprlugvtlte.............
rowlere’e Corners
Belwyh...................
Young’s Poiai ......

In the Town of Peterborough $350 wss al
low for forward allowances md $44» tor 
rent, fuel md light. It cost $675 to carry 
the mails from Peterborough to Bob 
caygeon, $976 from Peterborough to War
saw, and $599.37 from the poet office to the 
railway stations, 91 trips per week being 
made in the totter service. It oust $550 for 
the service between Apatoy and Peterbor
ough.

The money orders Issued at the Peter
borough office numbered 13,189, amounting 
to $49,367.19, tor which the people paid in 
commission $161.38. The orders paid here 
amounted $65,741.67. and the compensation 
paid to the Poe Unas ter on account of the 
money order business was $129.34.

The amount paid to stamp vendor*, as 
commission in Peterborough was $900.10.

During the year no registered letters to 
or from this office were lost, but two unre
gistered letters, containing money, posted 
here tor Ottawa, never reached their desti
nation. One from Peterborough to To
ronto end one from Toronto to Peterbor
ough never were received. Each of these 
to eald to have contained $3. One letter 
posted at Irish Creek for Peterborough, 
containing $65, also went «stray.

$6,400 00 
2JJ00 00

• Î4M 2,000 00
. 1,488 88 800 00
- 1,814 41 580 00

MS 86 100 00
301 10 S6 00
47 86 24 UU
14 62 10 00
17 67 11 50
48 12 19 00
62 IV 20 00

127 26 60 00
88 45 32 00

150 08 62 00
35 27 U 50
78 64
18 46

24 00 
12 00

127 11 40 00
80 42 40 00
18 44 16 U0

211 5H 80 00
IS* >3 72 80281 8 60 60
3*45 16 00

’ ““ «00 
11 50

12 88
21 86 15 S

228 48 ■A 00
31 35 19 00

. 21 82 12 00
44 16
S7 27

«00
*!»

. 18 0?)
13M M 74 08
26 6o -24 00
20 5» 
«58 15$

~ 24 67 12 00
290 32 ■8841 14

8883 40 00
30 22 12 00
85 62 $$66 71

Into » tumbler of lee aster put a teeepuOL.fu 
Add Pboe»b.u:edd sugar to Urn taste.

A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
«ale l

The concert given on Thursday evening 
under the auspioee of tbeY.M.OJL was well 
attended, the hall being comfortably filled. 
Indeed so great was the demand for tickets 
that additional seats to the compliment 
usually plaoed on reserve were taken some 
days before the dote. The programme was 
supplied by the Harmony Male Quartette 
of Toronto, Messrs. J. J. Jerome, F. T. 
Chambers, Joo. Kidner and F. G. Adamson, 
by Mias Annie Howden, of the Toronto Con
servatory of i Music, and Messrs, a J. 
Beguley and W.H. Stephens, of this town. 
Mr. W. H. Dingle contributed to the pro
gramme and supplied the aooompanlmenta.

The Harmony Quartette opened the pro
gramme with a selection “ A Soldier Bold,’ 
and gave other occoersted pieces during the 
evening. The gentlemen of the quartette 
are not professionals—but rather as yet In 
the amateur etoss—and made a very fair im
pression. They eaag without accompani
ment in excellent time and taste, and were 
frequently sneered. Solos were given, the 
“Vagabond"by Mr. Chambers, “I am 
Waiting "by Mr. Jerome, end - The Chief 
Mate's Story " by Mr. Kidner. all of which 
were well received.

Mise Howden sang as her first solo," Who 
Knows " by Gag, and responded to an em 
core with a very pretty song to which ehe 
played her accompaniment Her eeeo 
selection was a waltz song by Ardili, 
entitled, •• Keetsay," very difficult and 
beautifully sung; this was heartily encor
ed, when she sang Hoffman's “ Lullaby " 
very sweetly. Mise Howden has establish
ed herself a* a favorite with Peterborough 
audiences, and may be certain of hearty 
recognition when ehe appears.

Mr. Chsa. Beguley gave In excellent 
voice " The Oey Hussar," a song not out
side of Mr. Beguley'e ability as a singer, 
but requlrtag clearer.enunelation than it 
received. Mr. Bagutoy was heartily enoor 
ed, and responded with "Jack's Yarn." Ma, 
Bagutoy and Mr. W. H. Stevens gave " The 
Lest Ship," a vocal duet, a very acceptable 
number on the orogramme and which 
gained the gentlemen a hearty round of ap- 
glaose. Mr. W. H. Dingle—so to speal 
made hto hie debut ns a pianist While 
devoting hto attention principally to the 
organ, Mr. Dingle has acquired excellent 
command of the piano and gave a bril
liantly ployed solo, Including " Fugue in 
O." and "Polish Dance." The accompani
ment» were also gives with great good 
taste and well In harmony with the songs.

The Association are to be congratulated 
oa the llnanelal result attained, and which 
will make a substantial addition to the 
funds. __________________ _

A gentleman to now travelling through 
the country organizing the carpenters Into 
unies» In connection with the Knights of 
Labor. He to expected here this ev-ning, 
and arrangement» were being made this 
afternoon to hold » publie meeting In the 
Old Muelo Hall, at 8 o'clock.

Cleaned 1» Pp. _
During the email hours this morning nil 

the night roll that was deposited la 
Spaulding’s Bay and on the rood near the 
Driving Park, was cleaned np and carted 
away. Evidently the prompt action of 
Acting-Chief Adams made things rather 
warm tor the law breakers.

X Ball Hast-A Message of Cessai- 
one* rrm'liw «sees.

By Telegraph to tin Review.
Beau», Match 9.—The Emperor William 

died this morning.
thb aawe m urnoox.

London, March ».- Flags are at half mast 
generally throughout England, on aoeount 
of the death of Emperor William, at 11.16 
o'clock this morning. Prince Henry of 
Battenburg conveyed a message from the 
Queen to Count von Hartzfeldt, the Ger- 

i Ambassador, expressing Her Maj
esty's sorrow at the Emperor’s death. The 
balls which were to have been held at Dub
lin Castle to-night and on St. Patricks 
day, have been postponed.

The children's carnival to In progrès» at 
the rink ea we go to pros* the Fire 
Brigade land to pfeeint and the young
sters are holding high revelry. Many of 
the costumes wore by the children are 
novel and elegant.

Advertise In the RavrawJ

Children Cry forPitche^sCestorh.

GERMANY’S AMD MONARCH FAS. 
MB AWAY THIS MORNING.

CORRESPONDENCE.

While correspondent» will be allowed space 
to discus» questions qf public interest, the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed.

, To the Editor of the Review.
Bib—I roe the farmer* of east and west 

Peterborougn are bound to stick to the 
scrub animal. At seals at Mr. Hatton’s on 
on March 7th, they were offered two very 
handsome young Durham cows with very 
excellent pedigrees on the lest revised 
herdbook. One sold at $75 end the other at 
$81. Those two.young oows are three years 
old, one with a oalf at her side and the oth
er near wiring. Quite a contrast—a farmer 
of Pickering came to Mr. Joseph Redmond, 
of Elm Grove, on the Monday, and boeght 
from him three calves, one 7 months, and 
the other 2 sixteen months old, attise each. 
Mr. Joseph Davidson, of Cherry Wood, wee 
the buyer.

When Mr. Redmond Imported this first lot 
of Durham heifers he wss asked, did he 
think he could sell their produce to Best 
md West Peterborough farmers? and he 
•marked; “No, sir, I do not. I expert 

weir produce will all go west The far
mer* In our county are all rich, hot they 
are bound to stick to the scrub."

Mr. John Davidson remarked to Mr. 
Redmond, " you hove several of the beet 
Durham row* I ever sow in my time, nod I 
have seen, a great many." Mr. Redmond 
eald they were not had for Peterborough. 
“ but they arc of no use here. You western 
jen will get their produce." Mr. Red
mond told me of * eels be wss at near 
Peterborough a few days ago, and when 
the calvee came out they were sold at from 
$2.50 to $6 each. He said that was the kind 
of cattle out farmers deal In.

Years, Ac.,
| FARMER.

Arise Prise.
In the window of Manors. Mills Bros, store 

there to now dn exhibition an oil painting 
of Mise Galley. It was awarded to the 
young lady at the last carnival as s prize 
for the best dressed girl In fancy cos
tume. The character assumed was " Crazy 
PetshworX," and the portrait represent* 
her In eostume. The artist and donor of 
the prize was Mr. Thomas Workman, end 
the likeness and execution of the work does 
him the greatest credit. The prize to cer
tainly the meet ooetly and handsomest 
ever awarded in Peterborough, and It 
show» that the members ofthe Centos 
never do things by halves.

The members of Canton Peterborough 
No. 10 will parade In full uniform at 7.16 
o'clock sharp this evening at the rink, end 
will parade through the principal streets, 
beaded by the band, performing evolutions 
all along tbe line of march.

Whratehy was risk, we severer omet» 
Wlwa she was s Child, ahe «M «w Cairote 
Whm ah* loro Mbs, sks «tea* Is Castor**,
Wten ate ted CM**, ste give Item Cseterta

From Orlllt*.
A gentleman from Orillia was In town 

yesterday completing arrangements with 
the Central Iron Works, tor the ooeetruc- 
tloo of sewing bridge over the narrows, a 
couple of miles from Orillia, the contract 
for which was awarded some weeks ago.

t

COUGHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLEN’S LONG BALSAM

A CLEARING OFF
After Stock Taking.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY;!
---- to:)----

Spread out deliberately on the counter». 
Piled up handy at hand. Laid Jest where you 
can see what yen want and went what you

REMNANTS OF TWEEDS,
tbst will make s Suit lot yoer boy. Remnant* 
that will make a Jacket or eoat. Splendid 
good* and sold at abort prime because of their 
shortness in length.

Remnants at DRESS GOODS, all hand, 
spma materials, new stuffs and bright eolore. 
Just the thing tor small girls. Tbe cheapest 
thing to buy tor children’s use.

Remnants of all kinds. The overplus of our 
well sold stock. We want to clear these out 
and will give you bargains.

Housekeepers should look over the amort 
mènt They will find much to commend and 
touch to buy. .

----(:o:)—.

1 DOLAN & GO.

rP

READ
T. HURLEY S
Advertisement In to-mor
row’s Issue and If you want 
to buy, eoll, rent or exchange 
property of any kind. Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to cell at hie of

fice on Hunter-et., for 
particulars.

MARRTRD,
JOHNSTON—MONOfUEF.—At U>e Merk-tt. 

Melhodlat Paroonage, Aahburnhem. March 
th* 8th, 1S86, by the Rev. J. o. Wilson, Mr. 
Thou*» J. Johnston, to 1dm Fautes* A. 
Moacsur, all of Oton.be., Ont.

SPORTING AND ATHLETIC.

Freddy Gebhsrd tee named one of hto race
horse Her Lilyshlp.

Fred Richardson, the Jockey, has fallen 
heir to a large fortune In England,

Iters will be serin cross country errata 
and hardi» nom during the St Louis 
meeting. i " ”,

Bill Brsdbarn decline» to go egsimt Nil, 
rain, end mys that his announcement ♦.-* 
he would net again enter the ring was bona

As yrt the deposit of $900 by Miks Daly! 
the light weight champion, for a fight with 
McAullffe or any other man of hie weight 
has not been covered.

Teenier, Hamm and McKay, of Chn*da,are 
to row In the «arise of international sculling 
rases at Pun ta Garda, on Charlotte harbor, 
Fla., ra Feb. 10 and 11, for a purse of $1,000.

Terre Hsute has withdrawn from the trot
ting circuit competed of Columbus, O., Sagi
naw and Kalemaaoo, and has joined a cirant 
composed of Terre Haute, Freeport Hto, 
Janesville, Wto., and Milwaukee.

Have you a Fain
anywhere about you ? 

USB PERRY DteVI»
“PADÎXHXEH”

and Set Initsst Relief. 
BgWASE OF imtTATIONa. 

20 Cts. Per Bottle.

Falmo* Sulphur Soap.
Is Marvelously 

Efficient in elmr
ing the Skmoflto* 
purities, and keep
ing it in a perfect 
state of health., it 

i beautifies the oonr 
\ plexion. while as 
“ a Healwt agent 
for Sores 
Wounds it \

Eruptive Disease f
NMLftJj
iad Soap has not proved efficacious. In 
h it is as benefieialaMhewatersof
■ washed with it are! i* Linens andthewJ

tivelyEEHPNEVEENHPMPE

KsioiœOTÆriFrthSH
von wont be deceived. i

MAVIS â LAWRENCE CO. ISeebwt

ATLAS .
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, - - LONDON. ENG.
FOUNDED IMS.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 Stg.

NATIONAL
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF IRELAND.
HEAD OFFICE,  ......................DUBLIN.

INCGBFGBATE» 18SS.

Capital, - - £1,000,000 Stg.

Hackett
HC-a-B

REMOVED
TO THE

Corner of George and Char
lotte Streets
DURINC

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

-FOR-

MONSTER**?
«^BARGAINS

Chief Offices for the 
MonjeeL

Dominion,

I. I. HENDERSON,
. Agent, Peterborough.

srOFFIOB-Ovar Tally’s Drag store,

George street Property
FOR JiALE.

I am intruded to afer for sale by private 
contract the freehold property A using a /rou
lage on Gsergs-st. of 1$ feet 6 inches, being
the soith part el lot 1, cwt of 

tieorge-sL south or Huater-slw
Peterborough* o*d use of Ugse <* rear, with 
•hop now occupied bg 2nè Andrew McNeil 
"Habiliment Hall." r

February 22nd, 1888-
E- 3. EDWARDS, 

6d4S Solicitor

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB HALM

AN 8TEWANT STRKBT, north of Hunter 
V Street. Apply oa the premise» te 
dtleod ROBERT KINGIAN.

NOTICE.
In the matter of Stsoaoo Bros, of Peler- 

borough. Boot end Shoe Msrohanto, 
Insolvents

rix UNDERSIGNED will reeelre tenders 
for the stock end book dobte of the shove 

named Insolvent», until
Monday, the 19th Day of March

IneUnL, at a O’CLOCK P. 1C.
The stock conelstsor Boot»and Shoes,Rubber and Fait Goods. Sc., and

The Book debts amount to........"...TjWJI
Tender» will he received tor the stock nod 

book debts separately aad the tenders will be 
so mush on the g on The amount above stated 
^ Ttebyhestor ray^ tender not aeoeeearlly

The .took and stock" sheet can be seen by 
applying to the undersigned or at the premises

C. W. SAWKR8,
Assignee,

Peterborough, 7th March, 1908, tdK-lwM

HOUSE AND LOT
For Sale in Aahbumham.
u]___■
O Canoe Factory. 
IMeW.H. MllebeU

being the residence of tbe 
There --------------------is a frontage of 50. 

"* arden In rear.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
ToPurohaeers.

• From this day u> the 1st ofMarch.l laiwna so 
sell the bnlsnoe of my winter stock at eoat. 
Millinery et cost. Clouds and Faeotantor* |*t 
cost, Shawls and Cane at cost, Ladles and Chil
dren’s Knitted Skirts at cost. Gloveeand B<w 

■ e**s Wool vesta
<aoes tor evening

____________  |—  ■' what we dcTnoK
carry out. decided bargains may be expÜkeA 
Do not forget the place, one door south of 
Salisbury4* Book store.

S, ARMSTRONG

SPECIAL SALE OF
FAIRWEATHER & CO
are offering special inducements in Ladies' and Gentle
men's fine Purs. Great reductions in Ladies’ Seal Sefo. and 
Otter Sets. We have fine Ladies' Dolmans to be cleared at 
$13.50, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles 
40 inches long, to be sold at $120.00, former price $140.00. 
Remember the stand, Fair weather’s corner J» George 

street, Peterborough.

TEAS!
-A. SFBblALTY.

Immense Stock, all New and Fresh. We are 
making a run on Japan» at prices from 35c. 
to Six Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugar», Ham», Lard, Molasse», Bacon, Fresh 

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddie, Herring.
_ Everything Cheap.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

lydwwu
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MONA SCULLYTo Save Life MIGHT BE SAVED VrofeMumai,

The Bride efsiiJKigltehmae.

A 8T0BT OB.THESE TIMES.
••ttnerer" asks Uoatie, eagerly.
“In Sydney. In Paul Kodney’s em

ploy. In his very house.”
“Ah!” says Uoatie. clasping her 

hands. “And—
die says he knows nothing about any

Another pause, longer than the last.
“He denies ail knowledge of it I 

suppose he has been bought np by the 
other sida. And now what remains for 
us to dot Partins writes to me in de
spair." '

“This is dreadful!'’ says Doatie.- 
“But"—brightening—“surely it is not 
so bad as death or disgrâce, is ity”

"It means death to me," replies ha 
in a low tone. “It means that I shall

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

B0SK^&2k«3"“«» ‘-«SaDooom. lüBt, liùZbJiiïSL.

A. P. POUSSETTE, «. O-.HTt). L. 
S'SÏÏST0*’ *°” WM* Psterbori

EDWASD A PUCK
_ (soooassoa to ssmi a ears.) 
RAAE1BTRB. BOUOTOK, NOTARY, ae. AS Omoe lu Lundy. Block (up .lalrti- U.il

V F°^rtlVe tac*tliat ntoney is thrown away every week. Why 
is this. You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay price« /or goods, that could be bought

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

BURNHAM

BB^cshk-LAC™ »» ouMMCOnTŒh'Z ÏÏZÎes,
starting at xx\ up.

Beautiful BUCK and COLORED HOSE, two paire for 25 cents

Aaujtes lilt, llo MjSi UdHslUllalf lj , IX
I am worsted in this flight—and I see no 
ray of heee anywhere—I am a ruined 
man. I shall then have literally only 
five hundred a year I can call my own. 
No home: no title. And such an income 
as that, to people bred as you and I 
have been, means simply penury. All 
must be at en end between us, Dorothy. 
We must try to forget that we have 
ever been more than ordinary friends."

“You may try just as hard as ever 
you Uto,” she says, with dignity; “I

“So you think now; hut by and by 
you will find the pressure too great, and 
you will go with the tide. If I were to 
work for years, I could scarcely at the 
end achieve a position fit to offer you. 
Some other, man, some one more fortu
nate, may perhaps-----”

“You Insult me” says Dorothy, grow
ing even whiter than she was before, 
when you speak to me of—of »

Then she breaks down, and, going 
over to him, deliberately lifts one of hS 
aims and lays it round her neck, after 
which she places both hers gently round 
his, and so/having comfort*!, arranged 
herself proceeds to indulge in a hearty 
burst of tears. This is, without excep
tion, the very wisest course she could 
have taken, «ttftÿhten» the life out 
of Nicholas, and brings him to a more

w- ive,e*x.f VUH--Nm* to Ik. Port
"UoiptUM

W. EL MOOSE,
I cannot say enough in praise ol 
er'a (’herrv P«*tnral *♦ writ»* B^sssr-tssasAyer’s J3 Court, ete. < 

HuUr Streets,Bragdon, leettne, Texas, over McClelland's Je!nraguon, ui nuesune, xexas, " oeuev- 
ing as Ido that, but for Its use, I should 
loner since have died.**long since have died. O w. BAWm,

Ajar's Chany Pectoral, £T£SXÆ5!,lE2»«-L a** vv, uuuuitui iu me or
SKMSS"-J«St*s.

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. »• M.EOOEB.B.U by all Drugglru. Price $1; six betilre,*»-
NOTAS'

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead, Investment Company, Water”

Zbe BallglRertew, HATTON * WOOD.

MONET TO LEND !Dyspepsia Is dreadful Disordered liverFRIDAY, MAKCH ». USA
• misery. Indigestion Is a foe to goodnat

SIR CHARLES’ DUAL ROLE. digestive apparat, 
plicated and wondithe most eompl wonderful things

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest cum 

and on most favourable terms of

Inexistence. ItI»easily Accountant.Greasy food, tough sloppy food, bed
cookery, mental worry, 
bur habita, and many <

OBJECTION TO HIS OFFICE AS HH3H 
COMMISSIONER.

hours, li A. V. B. YOUNG, O. A,many other Mtekw w tue InaUnt. of 'charlrèrdought not to be, have made the repayment. ovoiUOKU ol Ontario.

wonderful work In reforming t A. P. POUSSETTEreforming thli 
the American C.Taand rriA-iring the Ete. BoUeltor,estates* healthy that they can enjoy ttplrh« htnnv.be happy.

C. E. and Landsim amber:—No Solicitor, Weter Street.But Green's
RICHARD B. ROGERS.ity-flveOttawa March 8,—The Houm

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
"ŒETSZMZOZKXœD.

bsa» ia supply this aftMuoao and only anc-
reeded la rawing three item.: *187,706 for

OSHAWA, March A—The Emerald, of Osh
ava hate decided on not holding any fetival 
on March 17.

Great preparations an, being made for the 
reception «f J. L. Hughes, who is to 
lecture here nett Monday evening under the 
eupicea of Victoria True Blue. His subject 
will be “Prerent Duty uf Protestantism."

The Freer, f.pper ayedleele.
Boston, March 8.—At a meeting of the 

Oeceola Mining Companf to-day President 
Clarke-announced that the Osceola has sold 
to the French syndicate its product for the 
nett three years. He also said that the syn
dicate now virtually controls all the copper of

A MTHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
SJy&sifarasftsi °™<™Motion with the repenses of the High Cera-

8hen’t-. A»*11 won’t let you give me 
up. I don’t care how poor you are. 
And I must say I think lt is very rude 
and hreitless of you, Nicholas, to want 
to hand me over to ‘some other man,’ as 
if I was a book <* a parcel HsW 
other man,’ indeed!" winds up Miss

m London, all under the handing of.
Civil Government.

ittee to enquire into the desire- Plano,of any deoeriptlon 
George street, over

The geollsessn from Toronto gnve

Medical.Wholesale and Retail.Govermnenl telegraph tinea of England And

ar.BpTku s^rrM jn.uuJUHLSPi* 8 «o «40 mm.. Urn. toi»able to gathw the Government telegraph of

J. W. FLAVELLEMr. Denison
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 8IMCOK STREET. p. O. M., L. R. Ç. p„ London, E,London, Xnr. 

to the Toronto General H<who controlled the telegraph lii
Aeeldeet ee the Oealral rariSr.

San Francisco, March 8.-A despatch from 
Bike, Nev„ says the east-bound passenger 
train pn the Central Paoific Railroad, which 
Ml here Tuesday afternoon, was wrecked el 
Penal on, Nev„ lest night with fatal results. 
The cure of the accident was e broken rail 
No further particulars have been reoeived.

An Kerry Klre.
lNO.ac. LL, March k—Mr K G. Pool’s 

house, near Hegles' Corners, was destroyed by 
«re this moraine at 4 o’clock. Loss 83006, in
sured in lire Western for gl000. Some of the 
family had their feet frozen, not having bed 
time to get their shoe, or other clothing on.

•Mini Warder la keetarkr.
Nichouivillb, Ky„ March 8-Mi* Saille

The question of
After thirty years of THE DB. CALDWELL.one, and If the Government owned these lines

the rate» could be considerably (LateofLakefleld.)
QTC'ro'SS oTSÎ'S&^ï&îiœâ’.iS:
TnoeraoNE Coxwecno*. dS-vSte

O. COLLINS, H. D„ O. M.

S5 S- aFx “?
iïZwSLÏÏZiï. A“ ceu*

tber for Toronto had dene a greet
service in celling attention to the subjack

weoli undoubtedly
of the country

was nos prepared at present to grant the
dUlwtP-ly

motion he withdrawn. This wee eooordiaely
or trinity medical school

to the moat costlyMr. Boyle rent np hie motion haying refer
ence to extending the power» of Clarke W.il- 
lace's “Combine” Committee so re to iastade 
the alleged combination, of fire inauran* 
com pan ice doing bnamare in Canada 

Dr. Fsegnaon (Leeds) : "Wiiy don't yon 
abo include the law Society of Ontario!”

Sir Richard CertwrUtht: “I think to handle

and earnest during their discuaaion.

ri,‘».*rrtJ^Te»<;
come now this moment and say, ‘Doro-

"Doroth£” says a voice outside at 
this very instant so exactly as Doatie 
pauaea that both she and Nicholas 
start simultaneously.

“That is Mona's voice,
“I must go. Finish yoi ___
come for me then, and we can talk it all 
over again. Come In, Mona; I am 
here."

She opens the door, and runs almost 
Into Mona’s arms, who is evidently 
searching for her everywhere.

“Ah! now I have disturbed you,” says 
Mrs. Geoffrey, pathetically, to whom 
lovers are a nredelight and a sacred 
•tudT “Bow stupid of roe! Sure you 
needn’t have come out. when you knew 
tt was only me. And of course he wants 
you, poor dear fellow. I theiight you

m PUBIIY
day with sixty-three bulk! boire in bar body. 
Amre Thomre and Frank and David Lewi, 
are charged with thé murder. No cailre it 
known for ik

The See Remo Bwllellaa.
San Remo, March «.-Bulletin, concerning 

the condition of the Crown Prince will hence
forth he issued only on alternate day.

The Crown Prince,will go to Berlin by the 
Beanoer route. He will atey in Berlin no 
longer than ia absolutely necearery, going 
afterward to either Wiwbaden or Ham burs. 
Dr. Mackenzie will accompany him. The 
dnemra ere much opposed to the Crown 
Pnnce’a return to Germany.

The Crown Prince passed n gaud day to
day. He walked in the rill» garden. He ia

PETEBBOBOOQH POST OFFICE
JHudital

THE PLACE MR. J. 8. PARKER, a éq.

Doatie. i’i Block, Hauler Bt.to buy yourMr. Beyle mid he had no objection, but hie F. HOOVER, «SS.-B- ■ fits

BMnnvvfw dllWi

colled up the quea-
«»»■: • “ TT

; Gimnd Junction, lac

ifipe Lakehwtif**.. ®tij*** 
.*upm; FraaeryllleABprtngv
im a.aJrtSS;

• Mpm

GROCERIES RESIDENCE, UBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. CIRCLE

r^h801 «■ * s* wTes:

further information about the pro- 1 fill

relatione made by the plenipotentiariea than

Sir Ohodan Tapper practigtfly repeated hie «KSK
PaniA March R—The Tampa aaya that 

Franca trill jota Kngl.ad m daclialag to 
authorize the Porta In aaaume to protect 
Turkish territory on* the Red See. Mlnlater 
FleureM end Load Salisbury agree that the 
Ottoman delegales ah.lt prends at the annual 
meeting of the Sure Canal Commit** nod 
the renior foreign conrol et ordmory mretings

Falla, Hnaltnln,
treaty wonld be laid bafera tha Heure in a few

jfltttdmiUantoud.dsye. Bui as to the subroieeion of other mat-
ten, he did not think that would take place,

3T&SFROTECT .SSÏÏ5SS.'plenipotentiaries. The Minuter of Manna mr-

Your Hands & Feet
Kee” Ont the lOold and You Will 

be Comfortable.

HoiCaaTIdslieAixeDpMed?
BY GOING STRAIGHT TO

McCombs’

you need but you can get eulted at

Fowler's Oornetw,
did net at »n tatiafy

Sir Riehard Cartwright, Mr. Mills, Mr. Bdgar
Roui. March k—A despatch Irom MetrePeter Mitchell. Brttlak Malta,All Hoods

guaranteed to give 
Satlsiactlon delivered free to all 

parts oi the town and 
Ashburuham.

wnhmyi the Soudanre. beyond Gordon here dlen Une, every
to treat the Parliament of Canada "I do 
not think," Sir Richard went on, “that the 
Finance Minuter ia hit heart of herein in
tends to treat an (hue The House end the 
oesmtry .boald be given the tolleM end f recel 
information about the aunt wording nod the 
argumenta of the plenipotentiaries ee both 
aide» re as the proposals end counter proposals 
for extended trade relations between the 
United States end Canada. It wee given in 
the treaty of 1818, end why not new?"

Mr. Edgar wanted to knew what waa 
meant by the “9*th ulk” and the “3rd inag” 
contained in the information brought down
yesterday.

Sir Charles: “ The Web ult.' means ‘Nos. 
IR'end the fird inek'meant ’Deo. 3rd.' I 
may add that there ia net one line of informs-

New Yeiik, Thinstationary between Asmam-Oourm
and Dehero. King John
betwrea attacking the Italians and ramming
te engage the Soudures.

OmnsBS granted (Tore • a.
cm nil Money Order Offloee la
,.,t Glnfnr Gvnel Osdl.l. n____

KsSr-mSnt-fi’.Mfein
Autrie. Hungary, Roumanie,. Ja
harlrva Mnmfruntrllnnd Belll.k’y^j

oetrla. Hungary, Bonmanla,* Jsmsloa 
adoe, Newfoundland, Brltlah IndlaTviotf
•ewzSi&SF*°a* *•>*+*•&***

Telephone Connection. DKPoerra received 
he Poet Office 8avl

.ÎÜÎMk

Ofloshmislau. man pm.. BandElliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

MoCOMBS
411 »****• mnuulaetured on the pram lane•nd firat-claa* material agedtina that hat been submitted to the United

States Satiate nr that will be submitted te the

And via United Slalae>-Bei*edaSHIPPING TAGSParliament ol Greea Britain that has ass hem

GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGHwould not go; although he was again warmly
Importuned by Peter Mitohell to tell him all AD Sizes, 9tout Servioeeble Goods 

. Plain or Printed, at the

REVIEW office.
WORKIRC JKWELLER.

_______ A R D LAFLEUR.

lnto wedding rings, etc. Gold amfeiWwrP^5?d«tamv,^H,£.2?lsa,"5'

abtait the nature of the proposals.

•orSon BegtatraUouJwCARSLAKE’SHimes that the United States Renata will have
the plenipotentiaries 5S9?

GRAND DERBY SWEEP <a~»nl«m4:F256Bayard has already Asia, Afrit*, 
lu Pierre and

rsssss.
$25,000.00.u, un-auw you anow n© 18 WOnaer- 

clever.” —
IA|»v’’ MJS Dorothy, with growing

lb be CbnffnbuA
a good Blood 
time In get-

1 by all drug-

lsMM.se (in duplicate)nnefietal" Sir Charles mid bebedobj we,t55,":h,rl““i!'!$
gt'ooo a » PiS IriteTeqntiUy) *3400^

EretrirnttoMtorele’
India Islande,Absolutely Pure. R. F. MORROW India tatatitevta•land», rto HalUtik, — 

Prepayment byOther starters (dl.very litsfemfunretion Id duplicate.
xsrzi »r7 «

Umeta a Stomach Bitten Try it. Samples

•kiWfM Cijf^forJP'itchfir’* Csitoria

Thta powder never variée. A mar Non-starters (divided " equally) ' «A»» inrlltnlSeefe g
&Ü0Ô Tlcke ta at te ennhViSiîMfSiltïSSî:Medicine. Lose Dravrlng teh 1888May 88th. Race May torn 
ink deducted (tom all prltea 
OKU RON CARS LAÏC*, Pro,

Oxide andvothw Wal«A Yletorln.
H5ie2S2i.0^^rlh“^etimrer or GeorgeBota' B.glg* 'BOK^CAUaicu^îL^waiîtef

* - • -tXHfwSH&d

> -■ ‘

mm.
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T? M ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.TENTS! ms rarabliehrd lor Uw. Thera•chord already
geetiranee oornh—.------------
John 0»lt. A. M. Wickine. Frank Saturn. 
Chss. McFallw». W. 8. McNUtoolm, W. P. 
McNielly, O. So. John. W. Poboo, L. P. 
Montgomery, T. B. OoW. P. P-®‘ 
Mill», W. Kennedy. P. H. Kll,e “dIt W* 
Fox. . .

The Municipal Committee met yesterday 
rad pra^d Mi. Wran tall to (Mm the 
duties of county councils in ra«M to kMp»( 
■on clear cl driftwood end Mr. 
Guthrie', hill to eothonio ramuclpal couaeile 
te pete a bylkw fixing the time of noraiaetiaw 
et 7 in the ereaiag ineteed cl el If noon. 
Mr. W.tora1 bill Maint the dot*, cl county 
eooncile ee to intiaMaaraw ot hnd*ee end Mr. 
Monk, amendment to the Roni Oorapenrae' 
Act were elxughtand. ________

>HI AGED
THE NAIRN BU.L REFERRED TO A 

SPECIAL COMMITTEE.eat Ttata In Canada. I here a Am variety of

AWNING STRIPES, Stx Stilt tv it Htnl Ladies’ Underclothing
tir CANADA. MAUD MAM:kat°nJSSi.

-el, opposite residence of M
Waterproof (lothla*. ShaJ 

aed Wagon Coven, at ^SfitldTEtaT Reti rerai 

wiell Interfere with the eo Iteoera, Menh f—Mr. French naked 
whether thr attention cl the Attorney-General 
had been dr .wn to the taterpeetatien placedKiting.■MBSLirnlo^Faotory

Will be pleased to dhdWfhem. whereby, a* contended by O—ty Court

BOARDERS WANTED. Merab A—George Browed theWydyrao.

StmsSae mss on the order abort Ho —rid—t the act Myrtle shooting case
before Police Magistrate Herpra. Heid Uteeeantry.

but would be only ton
bOARDNés WANTED* as to fulfil the original intention.mt order Mr «Ut> 'We will a*

Mr. Whitney raked whether it wra the ta-
He earnestly watched the law d yoart weald be rant t™,ion of the Ministry to introduce, during

the dying wcaareh aatil be
d imwiweing the eevrerty d the paaaltieo forTRCTiey. aow thiera nod CM,MO,MO d■»oe I e'etaeh.

This will add largely to the prosperity d
The Attorney General stated that antbtag

would be done in. this direction during theêüïfiSï iirTy**!, MÎT* aSL2L'
AT WOpt ON COMBINES. Oshawa, March 9.—The boot and sbos

uM be one larg. 
donotinnationA

•hoped Robert McUkw d this placepell tax ia city, town and Tillage ia the
frerinee 1er the year (Ml,

THE SELECT COMMITTEE, number d paire d .beets
PWKwjQi j great stock, with quarterly instead ofStem TO ep far the

for ee hour. All tha.PhiH»'—* taped byBe ll ever so liable there’s JUDICIAL SALARIES.rihrâratd» and the ills d
COAL! GOAL!so place like

W-srw.wyew.ee. w

he lew without
-forth hr Mr. Nam. 0th»

2T SJl"nRfim WÉtüMWmàtf
Usa jssr «va titéiw

Ottawa, March 9. —Attorney-General Mer-mm.w*aMkw W». 4 •ad Meet Fraser. Craig, Hadraa

S5Eûm"Jm.1 15 years to a 9|

a tira MU. wee that it ocrapelled them te reg- 
rapwaeg eeery s, terne newhere res all dews te year ows 

table. Tea eta—It to traly said— 
go basic wbea yes east ee any
where else.

Ussy s yeaag eeaple eastern- 
plating baase-keeplag wastd be 
glad le lean where they can bay 
Iblsgs seeded far the table.

OesMle as. We have • splewi 
did sleek of Teas, Sagan, Cefr 
flees, Oaaaed Hoods, Spices, Frails, 
la eveiy liar. *

Tea eaa’t do better la town aed 
scarcely de better la the best city

4am*
$4900. In Ontario and Quebec it ie

I rJ tha «Vu__11 —a’_—FW wmwwBMOTi
poaitkam to tt

on which the-tien wee held. The

understand that the Got- 1gate Mr. Martin
£106, fie. for every £100 of «tack if they apoe which lit were held, bed been pul up
•wage their right of one year's notice,A On, Montreal, end Mr. J. H.

provided they April IS,Alii» Prieee
srticle end took it. while A* party tMMWIHATOR A1
the rale bed the raeeey sad theCAlfCl

ply ie the afternoon tbequratioud judges’iâ Mtlteal and haraaaiml onaiiatÛB MidMcMrahTweea. Sl'hMbZTe ImdraltlaAylmer «rant, eouU, geode bedFeid the money forML II tbe up while sa hbrader tamecti

Sir Richard Cartwright stated that Itend after H yean it would rare O.MO.MO tiras to «ira the people

da which might hi put up eateries paid the Goverumeet ex peri mead theMr. Onecbee'e proposal ip aay article
ability to fill the raoeat teceneiee on the

meda by which the

$460.000, Ottawa. Mrauh I —Tbe Oarer,

T H»

b pruprietuce ef euppiy
r eeied sad the bill Big Jerk Haggart of Ueerk thought the

Clerk. (Welling took Meredith,IÏ&Îéb lietl»1 tite'ifriertiemr Awrey, Hardy end Guthrie.
in has place aeibwth far the iwvlatiea gala ot 

tra sort aa ground, extra ground, 
l leer. gees»»A. emwderd A ee* el SirNISTrW: «s. kimbgefdrar ie tbe prutieeeto be ee Mt- Speeking of tbe judiciary, a liraly

kicked up ia the Heura ie eepply when
t the Game Coraraittm 
Mr. Freemeab bill top

of ex-Judge J. Travis wra be aughtbed, be wegMfMH*R. ROWELL A CO., I up. Tbe
tar any travelingESF.5E5I' ( Judge wee i lût prat*10 iriTCX eT„ H.T. ■iMuilil* ntahen

own motion. If ht tieoer on the country to the extent of $780 perbe were acting en the advice grain of caused Sir Richard-'Cartwright bethe Brinlitryti weal—Myi 
yramMdrag. Md he .Mid

(three brame Ferle temp le spent raera 

urn ratage la Mratirtal targette* ga mtêèwt**rapeLibIetaTtv SeciTue
_ me ---- _n— — i-1-.--- «-» - A- •---n uoveraer unoer Btintasenei eavroeWHITE BRICK. Lr-|iiMiu mn

eOer petnin i
*K»erd, Mr. Mille, end Mr. Domra weald

the public.T*SUS5SRS5MC
at rock bottom priera and Mr. McNeill dm,«ht newepepem eh said 

be very caret ul hew they criticised the entiime 
if the judgee.

The Minister of Justice raid he did not

jjgjiWy
any line of trade, passtt Uàu»
hraa «air.gtaraeeprai filtra eeeneia hoer. to

Tapper aed The brlawf the petitioners.AT COST era be

llradteeee ppMea hw M- "Proh Tbe hme ef 
Bin fixed at net more than 74 heme nCHANCE IN hero. Proteetenta speak

to ee rapplied for
when they era wee

Boiras». Tex., Merab »—A» old
îTdtr^r.

yeera ego lor *1*6, which be bed eared. Joel
Barnett, e wealthy farmer, end ail ot hieLech's Block. ^rtl^Krttn Uatltutea i^fgh^fhvoi imniaera the cberru ef baring

lodge of ;ugnittrrt anS CewtrEctErt SKaTTw' dependent Order of Foresters has been

Mraameewmerimrarairal mtawmm
WH» da
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Watchmaker
Who is Doing the Button Trade?tbrohtt

ssaaassc Bold over the oountere yeeterday et Rowan a
Yeetarday nt • very busy day at Rowan’sbM*Pmriw*mttraLraexgwmlri*:tTlm»»"!ta laMtMlbedekgmraaawatOpawa.

THE BURLINGTON STRIKE.
F^OWSE*S IS THE ; SPOT FOR BUTTONS

Who is Deng the Dress Goods Trade?Ob msec.Se%M^$$$a *e' •arâmdM0raT>«Mta
Just teks s look In a* Rowsa'a. Mew Dross Goods at lato. Juetlaeh'wp»

Mearaer of the teair Dress Goods trade Is
LWAtB.’ HOUSE’S IS TWS GREAT SPOT FOR DRESS GOODS !

Who is Doing the Silk TMde?
of tbe United Stetet

Repairs Well Executed. 

MORGAN HOUSE BLOC*
Wafer 8L, rctnfearaagk. xj!TnSTT£rf rttL.- Isdy beylee » Mlk Drees this week at Rowr ee

» Bfidr oT their fkvorite Kid Olov,2Tra^ ™ a la the Spot for Silks and Satina.SMIRKS*
afTraedSt wM Be the das FOR GOOD GOODS AMD OHBAP. GO TO
'LmtafUehtra^ec-1») mea;-tb.r Lrwet ? be ahfc 

warbaranehlaSdS-lSm. Bttroaesi Damn PeeiBa RailwayManufaeturlea Co. $rtJllUHillip» Retell Dry 9ooda Btor*.
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DAILY

NOW
IS THE TIMS TO BSOIN A 

OOUBSS OF

Business Training
Be Ready for a Position when It 

h Offered.

NO VACATIONS TBS YEAR
CALL OB ADDRESS, *.

the secretary
Peterborough Business College, 

.Ont.

Th

REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH,'SATUB DAY.
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THE LAST CABNIVAL.
■ i ----- TU

the nwii-TinwH II THE AFT*».
■ hooe hoot thembelves.

jWe
VolunUera, d 

'One noticed 
that there w______gyJgAga1
Mr. 1. H Beroham.

•&£?.
pi 0*1 Irish-“5UfS£

■Stf’1
1 '••1 «»,«] in
-*1 I (root e.t*r*-t view v*T
b ■■ Wi bee •#•*!->»
*» l»ro erf h‘"on .Wilt! w-,

Blghe—The Little 
eel wee creel CroSI 
retro Wteeere fa •

- wti si «ge».
Furor l

On Friday afternoon at S o'clock, the 
Lanadownc rink waa brightly Illuminated 
with electric light, all the windows being 
darkened for the oeoeelon. that of the drat 
children's carnival of the season.

» good both of mi

t B. A Uagarman I
tale McCarthy,

Mr. AX Thompson,

iiiNhf «a wm eft a:-
h-a !.. Tl- 't f. ir« » ! !.. rf'fvi-
let .ttwwp «ti'-w

'• Mpeâtilaâtod soothsayer to Julius Cæsar
as he passed in triumphant procession to the base of Pompey’s Pillar. _ 

Beware the high-price clothiers, said Gough, the Wonderful Cheap Man, 
when he purchased Petley & Petie/s Bankrupt Stock and offered it to the

i peoptoiaE ^rdn theddllsfe rr ; »»<« rôroeàro
Beware of squals, said Gough Bros, when they bought out E. D. Gough, 

including part of Petley & Petley’s Bankrupt Stock and will now sell at the
following prices6xH£5? —jr JPA'M'

$12.00 Suits fwieear$#il4h<wis.w. $tw Suffer $4Nk> 
StJOt SHrir^K::rH! j^OW.WJT'H'. ■ '* *I»'S Working Pan», 2Se -

'Mf Otr •. . . .  . • 3

Ift flIILSiiuUU

•m* etsi M Jfo. ShiithiglbMW.3 l°JHc. Shirtinglor

*$■**’* .tmo hm • ft L* ne
,le*rtA« .« ht*» *#.«»'

, -tu-
g.,L g - 

:

BBÊS GOODS ^ICTY MIO fiLOVES AT HALF PRICE.
' 1 % vti»mp !Uti »<U 'h«srf» :-{in> e **tti -jefc

t, màmmd «O TA TT—--------------- :-----^
Ifnhiw^l -v. bll-

Never
4 LàXL V/

i far

gatimsF*™

worn by tbs letter were the most elegant ..Buna yai-ia HuddeW fe>' 
nnd dlvernWed that have been seen on the 
loo this winter. The Uttle ones must ha 
gone to oonelderable trouble and expee 
In preparing their drawee and they doser 
the highest praise tor the exceedingly 
good display they r

The rink waa handsomely decorated and 
the Bra brigade band furnished good musk).

In addltitloo to those who were awarded 
prince by the lodges, Helena Chamberlain, Almost miraooloro era saws of tho rows as 1
as "Lady Betty," Helen Boucher as "Calls anma|l»srt by the roe of Ayer’s SaroaprolUa | 
Lily." Edith Elliott, as “A Fairy" and *»**•»
Bttel GaUetly as "BtaNymph " among tha 
the girls, and a Poussette as "A Hindoo,"
Waldo Poussette as " Court Page" and 
Alex Bmlth aa “A Hindoo Gentleman " are 
weU worthy ofi

The following la a list of those who won

BOTS.
_________ 3 t

Bertie Moore..............K night of the Ret Crow
Conrthope Poussette............................A Hindoo
P-toôrT........................... ... ............... AC Acheter

"Poussette. Court Page time of queen

JJAOO iM«-t

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t|uu whether you want
the àlcwërgWteûT.nntrjp irHhairfer88tt opportunity. Don’t forget

jMWtléÿ & Pôti#6r s^tftldLBankrupt Sale now roaring at
' • oJ attfi wb* Hifiw hey.Ttsi «$» eeos t« *' -v<1‘ ' “ —

*.ti

>*** a edT «w has

lie h*

bos .fee-ttivKviti 4-m»a „
• THE WONDERFUL EAP MEN, QEORQE'^T., PETERBOROUGH

LAMg writteftby tnotiMron the dwth ol 1 
ter tolhntof, who died In Peterbororgh, I

*iTV1 I "A
AVI'" :s no hi,,..»

y ji.—Aimteiitfètt with Gough, the Wonderful Cheap Man, 1*8 to 188 King-nt. Boot and 4*0 Queen-et. Wool, Toronto,
■met' fvltisim srB i-.o«V* W-M - u«. 
i ' twite km «•*$. t»"«eed *«d towM'"

v : ’of*#* •»»▼# Aid i la e^ta&ripdwsn*
..v -v,;) iK

•fl#
• .iy*oi.tsV. i.HOîTAVTï? APfîTIHAM YHT

» • ^ - T-.-1 un+m* ^.'FdbsriHswun* «mu f^midl *# *w 70
aiwmws x:m>:>iv nH ■*«< ' -

meltoriwO «IT-.0 ,i„i, / “t»'**' “T * Ï
, , - a; erteu-j »«to «i «<;

W^yanjercry.
sn Every..

Ss^-sïïËik,
Alex Bmlth......

JCllsnbeth
Page'ofHuuTTTU........ .Grand**

................—,-»srS58
b....... .................Prlt.ee Art*nr
.................Hindoo Oent’easan

mm isum.......... ..........    ...Boot
W. Whitfield....................   .Scotch LwleJean
Cbaa Gillespie............ Chlnama*

ReCluxton .......................... Hie Latest erase

H. Armstrong___ _______ .Umlfap
R- Brad burn............ Meopolltan Dancing Boy

m:—":^ZSSS2SL 1
H . Clegg.............. ...............Bell Telephone Co

ontne. _ .
Klorenm C. Hall.................Flags of oil MoUoro
A ante Watson.......................................Spanish GipsyAda Prater......................................Wefiachlan Girt
AnsSt ■wrwiu.................. .Kate Grow we»
mkaMinliikla.............  ...... Lady Betty
*1 lea Barlow............... ......... .Utile Grandma
Mamie Boocher Catharine Baton, proa to 

Mary Huron ofBcoU
Ha'an Boucher.............................A Celia Lily
Marion eherwood..............................  .Flower otrl
unie Faaraa...........................................Titania

S5S?*rv.v.v.
rag&T.— •-■:v..:Jro3S«a

Ethel G allé tip............. ............Baa Nymph
F.orenc* Pace.......................................Evening Star

Mrs. W. K. Sherwood. Mias HaUlday and 
MUs Burnham, of Gubourg. acted as Judges 
and awarded the following prises

My pro Moos bahy traaaure, my uttle laving 
, troSTlraaHio aaoyro who won my peMw 
I araehtmy bands Ut lenring I cry aloud t*
rrofT

£Tt"JaeMe«*utieg,

ao'plaee^ny baby,where we may meet I 1er. ... _
* ' : - TwTT't^n »p 4* H^pgHÿlfa^

I £SSS3a?ffi!2£SSG&
No, ro, say wide hokr, aoraly this may

«TRAV . MTS.

i in ntn had ait *e* a, :

TheChrlat Who died to Mve aa Km I ISM said ihat «has.an a
____________ tiro proper*** uBrow* Ap-thon In any other M^otJJpi

Aadtbngh In.Ood^PMeiJrSiiP. « ar«l <■»***!■#*• a ro , , >, ,

nTZ^rZ£,*?'£.m~Uam Wh” n^ ‘SZZt’tTL
While ahebv'a small Sand baskouLro wUl lead I Aa oMhwmmAa kKtnohahy than hapv«

SSE1

“-1*1 *__
In the matter cdt

H08SEM» «E
dua. < firdi* J*«■"jimhtMv-n.h(i/m.

bcwogh^Boot nod 

aa aroaod irontvanta, uatu
Monda/, the 19th Day of March

at I O'CLOCK P, M.

Fawjt Coot uita.—Mamie Boucher aa 
“ Catharine bet on."

Bpmial Paiza-Bva strain aa " Maid of 
the Canton."

Smalltot Gai on Skaw.—Mamie Mc
Neil aa " Fairy- , j, 

bots:
Fakoi Costomx.—Andrew Howaon ■ 

“ King George Hi.”
Bmallxbt Bov oh Bkatxh,—Bertie Stock 

aa" Uncle Bam."
Ccma OoeroMB,-Willie AUln, as "UmM 

Jasper."

,*ro*Ue—«.l j-SgsSB

».ro| SMSSfeST!......... .......
■ÉÉSHÉ™ k, A IswaMasa, tt

SmU Utile hart a* aofUy rntag « rtTVm»

dan ta lag the Uay term 
haby la wwaahared with 

at waking my heart eeeM |t* apf

intSTquTSrof thpahwrob yard the ttula body I tmm 

But Urn seal Una nrto^l tovoly dwolla wtt* 1
<A,%oiuro roartT mural thou not trust the _ R,

Fdbs aosrt Ohs. BMK 
Py.yoa—ort^WAr- '

" net el the darks

EXCURSION RATES
’ !««•) '

*be*t w fO . «I» »iw |

Urerpeol, London. Glatgtw Bdln 
burgh. Belfcrt. Londonderry 

K1!* ^WüfcMnrn.

Alee to Italian and German Pointa

to MsliNr H •

Hat°wharo

■, h«l» sro ura ag wha. this Ufa la ^
owe of | smrtMg anSbt 

__ haonrtl I oa»aaaiwwrt<
rthîll meet art kuww^ mg haha I ■JL-I

the ami

Babbxl KadH -Three entries, won by B. 
Hudson.

Mat» Tun Times Aboobd the Rime— 
Won by K Boper. Four started.

™ THE XVBXINO.
About 7.30 o'clock la the evening' 

strains of martial masts wore heard and the 
large number of people who lined the slde- 
waHtaun both sides of the street anxiously 
awaited the appearance ot the Oaeton Boos 
the stentorian voloe of the captain was 
heard and the rich uniforms came Into view. 
During the march from Broot-et. downfüiksæi
H By • O'clock the rink was fairly ailed wli 
spectators. Pi» the number of those In sa 
turns was rather small. In tool the smalls 
seen at any carnival this year.

The costumes were on the whole only fair 
and very few of them are worthy of special 
mention, outside of those awarded prime 
by the judges.

The performing bear and his Usiner were 
really good and the antlos of bruin ovtrod 
much amusement. The bear waa dresard 
aa every well regulated beer ehould.be rod 
on hie back be bore a legend "Bare In »trt
that Falnredtber'a spring stock of hat-----
cape Is now complete" and both ekatei 
spectators were anxious to see has 
placard read, and when they found out they 
all agreed that Falrweather had struck 
good thing In the advertising line and they 

^ mentally agreed to call and Inspect bis 
large and well assorted stock 

The band of the Fire Brigade play'd dur
ing the evening, a line programme of mue

M by the t

KS52OTF j
Whea she had Chbdsed.ehe save them CwtlrtA I artsr dftuter ipaachm about the «ijtltlrti1â3nw«rô5WB=u*=^----1

HT Mr.
Tkqr have

I ray. that whit.
ta statrtt» grtiwtl by The

i badly ■
i Mortsy I

tlagaBMH
itère. It will
gMta.MOrth swaS ÊT*
Children Cry for Pitcher’s CastortiL I &S°Ma

UAa.
jT—J Altadf. an si w ,

« JEWELLS*.
SXAFLEOTt. - " I

------------ s------- ,vi*ge Hmr“

, «'««kkt.i t. mm

NOTICE.

Jti

i Bro*, qC Peter-

», , An

FINANCIAL Aft 8HN8BAL
NlrtWA BI.IHMO lBCM. fi,T U?
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be seen by 
or at the

C. W. SAWBRS,

. H TlIt HIE MSURMCE DEPMTKIT
Under the lfHiiftnut of MR. A. L. DAVIE, we rvrpro—mt a num
ber of Old end Wealthy Oneporationa, Noted fbr Equitahta Bates of 
PromitUna, and Ldberttl, Prompt and Honorable Bettimneot of Otaimn,

CAH1BA UFB ASSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office,

A
4li

OLD

C ENTRAL HSWilOft
i j of Ontario.
■ v‘ vY"i>A .

bmtmmm
AtfAt

Lean & Savings Company of Ontario.
' ~ bHI A'VtvV.

Id HliUrilrJ

,^rtfV*.-;.vi

CH AS. CU/THC.rorororo,
HE MM aiEffT Will, lUEVElU

PETÏ1BBOE OTTO-H
fAL

IW 6 SatBday, June 19 ft 16.
"Ju'L ..iU'J ttftdfet—----- ---------------------
If you have A, COUGH

KÜGMS m TAB CORDIAL
It* is A ear» eon, only 28 «ente
;» « ■ \jm- bottle. ■!

[WJGEHTS’DtSPEPStt
Æ RBMBDf.ro^

in tihie best is im for ” j 

SORB STOMACH, T f 
LTJBnrAKT bcbn, m:2

UrDIGBSTlOX. 

FBZOM SO O BUTT'S.
jg^rt^thaOttrort,..«WtJ»lt»r m.

imtnerra sale.

JAOITOAP
DIBB30TQRS.

1 YlSrrt V'^rornMrt(X \ . m7*'

Msn®»
tern

Vlns7 Banter rtrrot^roe H000 ST^BSBFftJîSSSWBi;
wwt UMlf

, 7 i, 001, Inepeoto and Velador.
CEO. A. COX, Preaidant. ». M. SIM, Sacy-Tiwaa.

Ogles Metro. » a m. to 4 a m i &rttday. » A m. to S p. aa.
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aftarnono. tas- ^ïMssnxfcniti;
^INflUed SmAI , whs

Utids.

of the Association will be present, end lendbee been provided.
wiU be carved. ■ AftWlakW, M cento.

TheLUwmeand
here work done et

fiwitnMe to irlilrflBi their luttera ooneiw «etter» kmhlag to the advauoe-
pf .tbcep.meut of the

H. ralelekU K„. AND ACTONS.-.jasde
The beet loaal mualeel talent has volun- v* i\ O

LIGHT AND AIRY,
leered to aaeiet at the concert to be held in Lydie Tbompeon hee reappeared upon the

A meeting Ol volunteer» wee held in the
dSTrev7*mdorderly

re» tolroduced to Betty Brew», 
And thoufht that he would tryadvance the in-urged effort» to t

-«chaules end
pointe end !a«SSM!K»mwill troànct-eIreland," will be given.

ea non-edtend 15 cento uaell*bury>.
a goodwill be examined. There

SSSSISfeTSernTtrSlont, the orderly room being Oiled. Th. Ont two month» at “L’Abbe Commn-
Od ooeaem »ad od pmtoptaaeh

Talked like a book to Betty Brow»,odre.ooo.ly boot» as cheep an Udd the boot

Terry at the
poeeibly Boeton lfaaenm, wereFriday evening» at 1 o’clock. saêiflBfo

They call Buffalo Bill
and old.*>*>h»»

-ESsST.On Thursday afternoon Idea Beeale ■Mr. B. Munro,of the Queen'» Hotel Port
Matthew», e Betty Ibdmedwhhdet 

raid he. "I uaderetend 
you're a teacher oe van

M cents each.
Pringle, Porton deck to enjoy Kyley. of ftcCenfcceetoth»'Iphtherla.rare entertainment, for

-It in probable that a meeting
iwiijawfhave r.

THAT |B , ...
SERVICES OE A FIEST-CLASR DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAI> I. A ROE *» 
PERIMKCE IK SOME OF THE LEAD
ING CITIES TN THE V. ft. WN*
EinEa-smnnnpv'wtrwTm*
TESTIMONIALS AS TO ANlLTTr.

WE ARE EOS' TRAP ARAL TO TAKE 
OEDEME IK THIS DEPARTMENT,
keeling confident THAI ME, Off
BITE SATISFACTION IN EVERT PAR
TICULAR. l * ' V,
on* vs a trial. . ; 4
WAMTBD, at number of Olrie to

.The many friends of Mi. Wm. forty-cue seconda. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTSBoott-Slddoee here. In the ooucse of» few

MOflKanwreïïd
rirniffleriAiuinev

formerly ouater do Hew YeahHeoarrlee a large stock of new
13, et the Fours

"Turned Up" amibe men Ina specialty of line of
"Lend MeoJ^$Sgr!i*l$e S^ÏSrtta/chuffb. Fréta thm day m the

Gab. of theatoah od^rooerim under

SI rtSgSe^^tovramtirft *?'p5it1 *#

Muele, ssr’sr.s:is visiting town for aPedeee^eee Eeeghe. '
Monday evening, when dnal revision of The mounting at “La Toma," eoon to be 

layed by Fanny Davenport at the new the» 
re on Broadway, will eg* *10,000. One 
undrad persona will aniatnbb on tbaltegc in

the Imperial will be
Marsh 11th. ate

George ah.o'oioek. In
opposite the Golden Lion. Mr. 1. H. He will probablydian cities. The Arm arn progressive lathe general

its the datar-jects of the League, and Mr. Wm. takes piece on Tuesday next, at St
the direction at Mr. J. M Hill,The public are Invited to attend.

they provide exeeilene facilities tor tank-
Imeup the blest etytee.

_____il frame buildings in the rear
of the lot where the Salvation Army are Hew York. Mi M

with the

morning.10, tom.
out their skipping

spring publicbyeeilbgi bekyeerilfel will dollTHE CITY AND SUBU|tB
toW-foertunity to procure

mat town, hi r i»t twin gun 
■ he probably

lewt and aodth winds ; fair weather.

of Beyers’ 3Bt&fcThey have several chi
rb Meàilb. ,asking br

there wtU beand hold
On, with HrrornoarBjrae

It lea singular

Urn Amt aod wna turned where the Tow» of I „ any, on Sunday evening,Marsh 18th, for the
the St. Vincent de Paul Society.Peterborough Sermon at T.

sake tormem***» tin 
not eo far hack.

are the
hadaly Prayer 'H'MfcifAtPatatluo and an express

^Ne have received from theat the golden agent, hie
■rÔnSat Murr»y-SL-^«n Barr, 
erker wlU preach both morning and

and to best»!Undeterred by to carry people from.
oopyOMW to Norwood and return.

Oddbfcm» osHèert. 
e to»» end# third.

of the
rvek of etoUnJt ibaMKw>f«

STtotowto? Government, end shows'SLS.'Sr: Lewi», at Dammar, bee removed to the
of Av

is ell tolnwhs give fair a er and
mUetrt*'

i t and 7 o'eloek. I grapl lyY. M.O. A. has

ul qlvd tti .benJor
employ of Hail,

'Harmony Quartette" will assist.

SPECIAL SALE OF FURSen the wall and
i t^ysary ïaaj: _nmoman HfUllri*_'

Robert Weir, of Bmlly, iIt tree soon pot mlly, purchased 
township of HmiO efwkieh he to

Learning of hie inti
K U . ou«it MHM wtM Lodge I. O.

intended dn-Thureday. 1 live mil* from Peterborough.

Mr. Miller's farms in thedletrleL'Hamilton by hb brotherlights ef
—Ohmpbeilford Herald :-“Ooe day re-

( ru hid .crxm '*) THÉ* '***
da»mod it* rti-.-v>t(SiV'S iwTimb»*i !

Corser «ffu* ltd Char-
to Mr. '•tiHytWi of| Oamptwlpi 

the mlelbnune of having,
day that Mr. B. and untiring

! eg the Ledge and to cook for » com dad y of «haï
np north offitarhatwogh.

«•egdvath
Be was not very lotte Streetsi»h tornbut he expects that Into hi* up only a tow day*'

satisfaction. bAAD loWtffld VL. -fyw Mkl* Jlsukni .fi Mdistance of nearly tortyfeet and land»?with

built « the alto of the Wllaon mill. m"-rnmfihod Mr. .M*TbxmHm»m 
iaaaafear to tlie aoItafeUoo. oi

to train Alterations.hg an of the
.****"«*+** bit la takingand the regret eachremoved tohbbtheWU home and cared for,

but Urn tom erhioal condition. As the re leewhich to equip their

wàoUy èue to
thA WHlDV (Will*m fMPfllflgflD iMIW
me.ciVMVAr ——— sewtsafimtwRiïE! After Stoek-Takbig/One of UN»».be» at the True
nedr future will be a lecture gold watch, handaomelyhim to. .vcd and in-

to Bro. B.Ut.SH acrlbad ns followsmaud to
horn ofandaa ha did net have the mamaary Lindsay HKUt to 1014 OmtTVM

thing* hard fo understand, but aa he ARDS,
id 60 cede

tSaMT
He. ill, sadcoming bore wu will have to put up ftohAt

Msvsr-".r-£bS.' BllfGgfl «but JnlIhavnlalw gn ikn lUMinlftfn
Hied up handy et band. Laid jo*( whet* yoa

ng-flrfrtmin a specialty ai I 
A Co.'s Oiv^ us a tnai. Pi

pocket Bible fromreceived s
m. Perkins at

MMMebve^ or tweeds.
fonqi »"

kb am— ■ m . m. - aa -»—a— - a a - » . - - -a , a - , »t_ . ■- - w ^wife, to Bn Perkins lecture, anywhere it tbi pflee» •
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•raslmit V** etM*« " L
admit the bearer to a front i

of the Order. Thethis ticket will
a front seat at the fen

enjoy Mmaeif theii oenv atSaUabur/'s.
at the lecture. The highest priced and will give yea

Ml fHhrvedA purgeUvr medicine ehoutd
properties tor the particular

iM nailoua nr lasredienta may ba

cities In the United bute».ale the bowela.i T. DOLAN & CO,lecture would be more than mortals could
bear, though perhaps an hour er eo would Children Cry for Pitcheh^Cetori*.
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Prompt Service.

Purity of Goods.
are any considératione in your; 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,

DAILY üyErtnffe REVIBWr PBtimBpftOÇWHj'gA^DAŸ^ÀRrrt 10. 188ft

The Family Orocery,

OIL!
K'bBw Wf*S8Ü^f Brands °t Canadian Coal OU

1ROR"BO CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON,.
and Water White American Oil

30 CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON.
to all parts of the Town, Ashbumham, and Auburn, at

ATLAS
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, - - LOUDON, ENG.
FOl'IDKS law. J

Capital, - -__£1,200,000 Stg.

NATIONAL
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF IRELAND.
HEAD OFFICE, - -.................. DUBLIN

Zbc g>ailç Review.]

Capital, - - £1,000,000 Stg.
Chief Offloen for the Dominion, 

Montreal.

1. S. HENDERSON,
agent, fYlfvfwnupk.

arOFFlCE-Over Tuily'e Drug store, 
Gaorge-at.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
S. ARMSTRONG o^&êêSès*-*'

dtieod ROBERT KINO AN.

Three Million Dollars
New Business taken within the last Six 

Months by the

Unparalleled in the history 
of Life Insurance in Canada. 
Our plans are the most de
sirable ever offered.

SEE : OUR AGENTS. 
Wilson A Morrison,

r .*& _ _ -hf ^nm _ WManagers for Eastern Ontario,

rOtoea over Alexander!* Dry tided» Store, Oeorge-et. Offloe hour* 
em.toap.rn. 'T * to *. Batur-

dtows-sm

Wm.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

FAIRWEATHER & CO
are offering spécial inducements in Ladies' and Gentle- 
men’s Fine Fare. Great reductions in Ladies' Seal Sets and 
Otter Bets. We have Fine Ladies' Dolmans to he cleared at 
$13*0, former price $10.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles 
46 inches long, to be sold at $120.00, former price $140.00.

the stand, Fair weather’s comer $ George 
street, Peterborough. .

TEAS!
-A. 8PBOIAT,TY.

immense Stock, all New and Fresh. We are 
making a run on Japans at prices from 33c. 
to Six Poundh for 31, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams'-Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh 

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddie, Herring. 
■S»»to.j Everything Cheap.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.
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< noble about THE SUN LIFE
surance Co. of Canada

aaapoitti. uieoraerea m : 
Iadl—Uoa ia a loe to pood ait» INicholas/’ returns 

“He supports him 1
ïïsssiMsssasa

ittLÏSrtc* ü Vm mftnv
and—and Jick I has just closed the most prosperous year id 

Us history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

and Land Surveyor»

pur*Mike (mmu*

MONEY TO LEND !
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to ia»*
on security of real estate

moet Carourable terms of repayment.

PMJCE GROCERY tuiunniLsvenlng:" «aye
cr. “tiuSny,

Their mp and table combined to not only
ornemental bet ueefal, « 
be cone rate laled apee

ui.a..water street.
**«**«

TB

BREAKFAST BACON.
^THE BEST MEAT IN TOWIW

rmiuiofcoosBPOBT office
JKitfctfllUmunitf,

R. F. MORROWTOM

fifty of Petefborough
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunterst, is the 
plaoe to boy or rent any kind of property you want

■M*aii^mMeaee>e»t|J^loi

LONGS' CONFECTIONERYMm who resort is urtrww for Aim

saasw-ggRm if you will I 
a cheerful

K/H-Aaü, DUNN’S
BAKINGwith Lot tor $330.00.

0.00 per toot to bo odd before SOth inot at $40.003SS£S\ism POWDERper foot with building». Thin it one of THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.WD

PIAHOS AID ORGANSLot <* centre of

$l#SO.OS wilt buy Brick Mouoe, Choice Lot

Largo Loto a. miUo, cheap.

dylmer

BefHgator, Good Dwelling
Loto «* all Town,

buyer. Consult my office before buy.

MOrmoJor oalelitWttlü
SS22»,Wligtwe , •'.',wd« he had uwdr

CARSLAKE’8
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

*85,000.00.

ltd horse (in dujtllctis) 1MOO each |nUaSUW

otdy «Tbraddorad thought, contract ita perty in tbie rioiug city which
The public‘jure

—■n aii
Absolutely Pure.

Real Estate Loan and Insurance Agent.Â sente a kotlk » sure 
WinelowM Boot hl»« Byrsp,*

r H Vll

7 tf >«•:
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To Save Lifci
Freqaeatly reqeirea prompt action. An 
bonrt delay welting for the doctor may 
be attended with eertone conaeqnenoes, 
especially la cases of Croop, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles. 
Hence, no family should be without a 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
which lun proved Itself. In toooisnde of 
eases, the best Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relie; 
and prépaies the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to be effected by 
Ita continued use.

8. H. Latimer, M. D., Ml Vernoo. 
Ge.. eeys: “I have found Ayer1» Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup In nil 
cnees. I have known the wont cases 
relieved in n very short time by In use. 
end I ad vise al l families to nee It In sud
den emergencies, for roughs, croup, Ac.

A. J. Elilson, M. O, Middletown. 
Tenn., says: "1 hare used Ayer a 
Cherry Pectoral with the beat effect lu 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my Ufa. I had a eon 
etnas cough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced in Itch, ami given up "by my 
phyikdan. One bottle and n half of the 
Ketornl cured me '

•• I cannot any enough la proiae of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral" writes K. 
Bragdou, of Palestine. Texas, “believ
ing e* I do that, but lor lu use, I should
long slum have died."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
mrum by

Dr. A C. Ayer A Co, Lowell, Mass, 
hold by all Drupgirta Price |1; six beulee,gl

XLbc BaijilRcview.
SATURDAY, MARCH 11 1888.

A MI88UG ALDKRHAR.

The AmMMeas illy nearehed Far Mlm- 
bdbnr steward a.bbed.

Hamiltox, JMarcli *. - Dr. J. li. Ott of 
PhUsdelphie arriveil in this city I Ilia morning 
ia search of bit brother, IL C. Ott, who came 
here some weeks ego liom Alalyma. and who 
left Ihel Stan witboet telling his friends of his 
inteotioa. Hs imagined he wee », defaulter 

L to She extent of fie.000 ss manager of aa iron 
company. His present whereaboon are un-
k"wkîia ia Albany, N Y.. e-x Chief Stewart 

had a cornelian hroaas pie. a gold Masonic 
huger-ring, with an engraving upon it, and a 
Masonic royal arch charm, also with aa in- 
ecriptioa, stolen from Kino 

Caps. Hardy Wl hero yesterday for New 
York, where he will take peaaageon one of the 
Inman Line steamers for Liverpool, end 
thence be Glwgow, where he will «elect hie 
crow sad start about May 1 with the new steel 
«neater Mscsmafur Hamilton.

COUNTERFEITERS AT PORT HURON.
A «ans ef ffiaear eaavars and a Cessante 

estât .r Teels UapSured.
Porr Hisoa. Mid, March 9.-The police 

made a raid ea a boose on Seventh-street lest 
night sad xnvetad Wm. Slocum and Mrs. 
Siectna of this city and P-te Greenwood and 
wife of Wallaceburg. Out., who wore base 
viaitiog the Slocuna. The officers found 

w molds, labels, mstih. add sad a com plan 
counterfeiters’ outil: alto a cigar box fuH af

sad Beacrofl Ernest and Mack, who were ar
rested hero son. months ago fra counterfeit- 
iag. Them ware memorandums showing 
several Port Huron saloon-keepers were 
handling Ihe bogus mener.________

the Latest market review.

Toward. March 19.
Local markets ware steady and colei 

today, wklle la Chicago there wane Inter 
tendency, sad la Karopa the marseta were 
quiet hat Arm and steady.

On call at the Board of Trade today: Hal 
red wialar wheat tSc bid. One car el Manitoba 
ante ofand at Mean the track In arrive, with 
««chid, sad ««|a to anise within» dart.

The ear len reeel end at Chicago yeeterday 
warn Winter wheat A spring », core 177. 
rare ». rye I and batter ü ,

The report of receipts ef kegs from the.ÇM- 
cage Stock Yard, to-day is: Estimated re
ceipts US*, official yesterday men. r Skip. 
BMtA an. left one about «000. Cairn, nr 
ceiptsrano. Market eleady and «rm.

The Beard of Trade bee received two photw 
graphs from Mealnba af the grain blockade at 
O ten boro, where the grain Is lying oat ex
pand to the snow.

ammonia's kkpokt.
Bsarbshm reporta today: Ptoaüag jeegasa 

Wheat Irmly held, corn eteedy. Cargenee 
penege. wheat armer, sen steady.

Mark Use-Wheat and cors steady. Imp
Uehgnartr
culm goer
cadet sat Kandy, can magnate demand, 

uvxnpoot aunt.
Rahatt CBcbrae received . the tollewim 

cabin today: Wheat gat. peer demand. 
hsldsro oflbr freely, earn steady, fair demand. 
Price» Syrinx «heat Is li to a Hi red 
wiatern TdteSsfcXo. l Cal. Sr id ten Mi 
coratejld: p~Se«HeeekWePd, lard »M:
baoca ffiai eheaae ffib: white faL

oewaeo aaauv tsanxwr.
Osweee reports barter today quiet end 

nachauged at the following peters: No. I ex. 
Can. «I No. 1 Can. Id, and No. I bright *.

The mi Marties.
NSW Tarit Kl opened « tower at Ml than ad- 

veered, teaching pvj. bring the highest price 
•« the day. and then declined lo Sit. end closed 
at n. The aaarkri wee fairly active.

Oil City quotations today are: »|truiag Me. 
Ugham Me. low cat Pile, dorieg Pto hid. Betoe 
yesterday were I.NS.S00 bUa. shipments 71.TM, 
runs liai

Baht Cochran received the following 4* 
•Patch hv private wire from Bettor. Pa- today 
Hageraon Broa well I, llulehed aad «bootleg 
far 8 In M hhla The Jetmlnga well good lev If
a day, --------—

Dropped It «etraea here.
Unde Resta» (bo grorert-MMah Until fait 

fahtaf** *' ”de*à *MC***' heT' 11 "he'gad

Ovoow (dubiously)—Did he only giro yatt 
rortnl order for ft, Uncle Rasti»!

Unde RaKus (making » feint nf feeling 
through Ms pockriei-Tee: be guv me er ver
bal order, snk, but rnduem gone Irai It—

The BeddeK ef AIL
Oh. tod h the hatch of e raahbed heed.

Awl the sound of ssnlce that lesUU; 
And nd Is the wmter without any be- 

.' The lue dealer's house to nil:
"" id allot the things 1 know

night, the first sho had «
the croup oat 

d. Everybody
wm mgntenro ana tana Herself did not 
know what to make o# It 

“How do you feel now, petr auntie 
ufter the hot wsWr buth.

“Pm pretty *>11, I. fank you.” answered 
the littis gijrl 'but, na. Aunt »il, iey broTa 
■trite murlyT—Y#uth* Coepemou.

SN YtllHnwanfaui DvtIDMMit »nftrelieved ami st^beeby Dr. 
naeb Bitter» Try IL **Sampkw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»,

MONA SOULLY-ç-
TSe Srlde ottoMdat-ea

A STORY OF TBÉSS TIMMS.

zsssssm It ita port live toot that money fa thrown away every week. Why 
a thiertemwmtid imagine any one keep to earn money in their 
Ml* fMW?? pop, price.Jar good.+ that couM he bought

Tw wvnwwWm^ffwCf wVW w^»v

SH
s

8 go to Bu JZn*MUD'S, or it you want COMSTTB in aü eioeo.starting at up. aynanoweo,

Beautiful RUCK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs lor 25 cams.

WÊÊ SEPPARD
George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

FHOTBÇT

Your Hands & Feet
Lr Art tkelCold And You Will

be OeektUUe.

BnSuDOlilamiM?
RY GOING RTRAIGHT TO

McCombs’

VnMdunii.
Loyal.

a. f. ronaRR e. a, *. a l.
gOUatOR, ffi. Water Btrari, Pvtertoor-

THE PLACE
to buy your

ëÜëcERIK

IMtSftniip
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LADIES PRINCE WILLIAM IGNOREDwest down (rem e right headed blow an the Kinc Humbert', unite werearm.
Hound m—Mitchell showed dampen hM left 

temple, while bulliran', right eye wee to hot 
thane, bull!.an opened the round with a 
«trions rush et Mitchell, who got down.

Round li-Mitchell »ot heme twine with hit 
left on the body. He wee worked to hie core* 
end got down to avotd punishment.

Round 11-Soil!ran again opened with e 
«•atone rush and Mitchell fell without a blew. 
•Vul wan claimed but not allowed. Snlllrna 
■an ntrage and made repeated eteria to corner 
Mbcbell. but Mitchell slipped him and Anally 
neat down to arold punishment.

Round 13-Sulllraa led off with hie left, lend
ing on Mitchell's body. Sullivan.who had been 
welting te nee his tight. Anally sent Mitchell 
dawn with n blow on the neck.

Round 1«-The round opened with a wild, bet 
harmless rush, sad In the eachaago that fol
lowed Mitchell received a blow on the mouth 
that drew blood, and Sullivan got one In the 
temple In return. Sullivan then sent Mitchell 
down with bis right on the ear. and new seemed 
sure of winning.

Round 15-Mitchell did must of the work, but 
Went down to avoid punishment.

During rounds nine to fifterji a fearful storm 
prevailed, and nearly all but the principals 
and their second, took shelter in a shed. In 
one of throe rounds, which lasted twenty.fire 
«■•nutea, Mitchell received several nasty blows, 
a*adally on the temple, but Sullivan wag 
evidently tiring. He was shivering Visibly, 
and hie teeth were chattering from the down
pour which he had endured. By and by, 
however, the sun cease out again quits worm, 
and with its appearance Sullivan seemed toie-

To lumbermen requiring Tenu for their 
drives. I have romeof the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada 1 gave a A ne variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
la every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

During the interview with King Humbert 
tbie morning the Emperor exhibited ennemi 
animation. Several times be turned te egeah 
but failed, but kept up a conversation by 
means of small slips of paper, neon which be 
wrote with a pencil On one etjjmee, which 
escaped destruction, the Emperor says he 
hopes to show himself equal te the wash h» 
fere him, and thanks the Italian Government 
lee helping Prince Bismarck in bis present

HI8 NAME NOT MENTIONED IN THE 
LdS EMPEROR’S DESPATCHES.

wi will aeow tou the inner lot or

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADH.

J. J. TURNER’S, •entered in the question of the ooron-NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c. Since parting with hist King Humbert hat----* tn Dn.liw that tbs X?_____ P__ a__ •■ell. Tent end A wallturning Factory 
Peterborough. Utiou sad the position of theBrock street,

towards Prince William. pnaùgly wall.Will be pleased to show them. log from the Emperor to sMsisli here his
Fringe William, studiously ignored and
bin name is not mentioned. Among the orders Vieras, March IL—The Austrian Quart
issued today it is directed that the oath ofThomasKelly win go into mourning 1er the deed
sHsgitaoe be token by the troops without for u month from Monday.

WE HELP Bettenfeld to-morrow to receive the Emperor,
and that no reception be held until alter the Lomum, March 10.—Qua™ Victoria

We will not repeat any order tot them been in frequentThe aspect of Berlin to-night h mere andfloods this year. daughter el Sen Remo, whomore indicative of the national mourning. her husband, although much ugeetod by the
daalh of Emperor WBIimn, is greatly imprev-Gbe E)aU\> "Review, young end old in mourning garb; lag in health.

Thu Daily Telegraph egye: “Whs! to dew 
tiled to befell the Oecmen Empire ao man 
known bet all amy toks heart tf they gees 
acting dutifully. The watch ward euesm te be 
ttiO whispered end complied with in the Em
peror» death-room: ’With God, for King and 
Fatherland V »

The Times mye be wu the only Kmpmor 
who ever succeeded in making Germany a 
united natron Hi. carom wm unlike up 
found ia modem history.

WALES’ SILVER WEDDING DAY.

officer, and soldiers all veer crape
The dense crowd i bled in

Unter den Linden welches the court carriagesMONDAT, MARCH U, MK
ief high rank So and from

the palace. Windows end balconies throngh-
THE BEAN-EATER’S MATCH, out the city ere draped end meet of the shops

dosed. Mounting wreaths are displayed

MITCHELL FACES THE BOSTONIAN 
IN A 3-HOURS CONTEST.

bet Mitchell's The Emperor Frederick's order empoweringhim in geud
stnrl, end he milled retreat meet of the“le It ever so tumble there’s 

■e place like home.” Home Is 
where you live not where you 
stay. Where the smoke curls 
fh»m your own chimney and 
where you sit down to your own 
Subie. You eau—It Is truly said- 
go home when you can’t go any
where else.

Many a young couple contem
plating house-keeping would he 
glad le learn where they can hey 
things needed for the table.

Come to ns. We hare a splen
did sleek of Teas, Sugars, Oof. 
fees, Canned floods, Spices, Frails, 
In erery line.

You eaa’I do better In town and 
scarcely do better In the best city 
store-
IÜ»

Round M—8uHl.au went to to Kulak Mil af that body yesterday. It has
bran copied by the Impérial pram, end copses

got to kla right

arrived hum. He mye
Isurf kw TWa \rns,V«,nU London, March 10.-The Quean, the Dukeup than he west de we.

Round 18—There were slight nicking*. but
and K, ■ end that-ha m sale, and win meekMitchell quickly went down. all attirai in AmpCHA1ITIU.T, France. March 16.-The much 

talked-of prim fight between John L. Sullivan 
and Charles Mitchell took piece to-day on the 
grounds of Baron Rothschild, near CnaL Thé 
buttle wm delayed tuRtl today in consequence 
of a wrangle over the {selection of the ground. 
Finally three newspaper reporters went So 
Amiens and Oriel last night So decide upon a 
suitable spot, and et 7 o’clock this morning 
the fighting porty followed, taking carrière 
from Oriel to the fighting ground. Mitchell 
mined himself in jaunty fashion, having en
tirely recovered from the effects of bis ten- 
■«knees and wm aeoomp-nied by ■‘Puny’ 
Moore and hie eeooode, Baldock end Kilrain, 
Ash too, Holske and Barnett accompanied 
Sullivan, and Arthur Brisbane af Iks New 
York Sun, Mr. Bonsall of The New York 
World, Lord Wemple end the Hon. Michael 
Sandy, were among the party of forty who 
wi massed the fight. Sullivan «rimed the 
ring el 12.30 p.m. and Mitchell followed five 
minutes later. Sullivan appeared to be 
Veined too fine and the'raenlt el the battle

Round 19—Mitchell wu queer, hut gome and Hsusactive. In e rally Sullivan easily downed him The Lower Hi of the Ptirorian Diet metwith a right-handed blow oa the temule. Math their rilver wedding day. A crowd
of Emperor Frederick to oa the route end cheered heartily as the regto

petty peeeed. The party remained at Marl-
The soldiers took she oath of allsgianm so borough House half an hour. On their return

they were qm heartily cheered.
el Frederick William to tiro The reception ee Marlborough Heure

fallow’ with hie right. Dot John get bums twice the hop* ihel
peace will be Wales wore a colored drew? wideMitchell weat dowa. It ia Mated that Emperor Frederick's replyRound 22-Mitchell seal by Preei* I J • - t- V. -•say vieieorsgoe beme on Mitchell, cheat with tilled end
dent Chrwot of France «•tired in tutorial el different shade. Oriee hU neck with bis right Mitchell cleverly
that he limed the hope shat the relations the Queen’s unirai aha greased the Primes

end Priâmes ef Wales end family Is Ike

Frederick's reply to President There ware present the King ef the
tbs King and Queen of Denmark, the Dukacondition, while SulUrea was breathing bald.

of note.
Bouquets, baskets af Sewers,

No service will be held in theoelvtog e heavy thnmp en the seek tram SuBl-
vaa's right went devra. 1er the

Rounds M—Mitchell hud the best eQhe fight- ef the body began to-nightSullivan tried e Am in the city.Meads on this point that in reducing
Ms weight he had impaired his strength.

METROPOLITAN win takeMacDonald and A*ton seconded Sullivan got kerne twice, on the
Empires Fredericktoft eye and ear. and BiUllvaa got eue to eu theand Mr. Angle, a

Stock Exchange, wm chosen referee. Barnett
Solti tan’s umpire, and Charley RowellGROCERY Round «-There heavy u detire for

while attempting tothe existing good relationBefore hostilitiee begun, Sullivan offered to 
bet Mitchell £600 that he would beat him. 
The offer WM declined, end Phillips came for
ward with an offer ef «Art to B00 an the 
Boston champion’s eumeep. This being else 
refused, PhiUine declared time he would bee 
WOO to *100, which wager we, promptly token.

The formality of shaking hands was timer red 
by the principals with a mutual exhibition of 
disgust* being obliged to touch one anoehes 
•eve In the way of administering punishment, 
end the fight began.

Round 1.Sullivan stood over Mitchell. 
looked too big fur him end very eptteful Mit 
shell wm indulging la a laugh over the fact 
that be bad won the tern tor corner and put 
Sullivan face to the wind end mo end later ee 
te thereto. Three to one oo Solllvan was of
fered at the start. After half a minutes spur- 
ring SulUran led off, when Mitchell dodged, 
got to hie left on hit opponent's chin and thee 
ducked. Mitchell triad to draw net Me ame 
who tie left, and the too artful Sullivan sot 
horns with his left an the cheek and right oe 
the top of the head. Mitchell got home with 
his left on Sullivan's belly. Sullivan now mv- 
ural time stopped Mitchell's left, which wm 
etm liming for the belly. Ftoally Sulllvee en 
aered Mitchell, who dropped to a void punish-

Round >—Mitchell commenced opera time by 
hitting out viciously it Sullivan1! eye. He tit 
ehtfft end Sullivan landed on the cheek with 
his left. Mitchell staggered from the coulter, 
hut tried MS-Mil ....... ..........................

AtirorfiehL Ms ef Wigh t, in u•o prating a fierce rally Mitchell lightly lead
ened and several pereooaadhto right an Sulilrae'a ear.but wm thee Sas Reno, March IA-Emperor Frederickrent down. stood night He feehextremely weftReonds 39 tc 39—During throe rounds Mitchell is partlydrove to the station u 9 o’clock this morn-advantage. Beth wife nod children and twelve of the crowtog. accompanied by tiro Km proas Victoria, tovary fairly, and although Mitchell landed safely hut muml wan drowned.ed Rslllvaa onto the rapes end lake the «rodai train in waiting to ' wy him

buttock him. neither would wrestle to end the to Berlin. The largest crowd
Romo gathered to william his departure. The

SuHiran did not relish n! -MitebeU'sWOOL the crowd, and be repeatedly bowed his an-
as, "Thai’s a good knowledgmeom of their greetings.

one, (Burley,” end eo on, SuBV the British chip City of Oorintk, Ceps. Tag
getting in mourning end tipi tor, time Iquiqee for Hamburg. The Tee-

Mites, March 16—The Duke ef * arte endthe lump eo Mitchell's forehead had mania is anchored off Folkestone The City
redder nod bigger. No blood of Corinth rank. It is believed that twenty

officials and German romdeoto formed a guardSullivan's bom and lips trickled
tf honor eo tka platform M the railway Motionmine. He would out have bis mustache te
hees and silently minted

hie arrival. Pams, March 1L—The Chambw ef Depn-The Duke of Aosto entered
the Imperial carriage while the ties hM passed the publie worshipm the result seemed as least two hours off. that eotearing tirothough probably favorable to Mitchell. Dm

bishoprics net provided 1er in the iwnnwdrti timed tiro hand ef 
w bowed bia whom

i prose. IBslatter mid as last •Well, 1st us shake handsAT COST or fight on, m John likes'
Credits for tiro.mflKHand Lia

ef Catholic, Protestent anti Jewieh mm-
greatly. When the fight

from Rome to Sen Pier d' Arena to mart Em-shaking their hands. Ltoroou, March 11.—Major L.percr Frederick. When the train reaehed theSullivan’r body, right eye and monthJ. SHEEHY charged by hi.nltor1. husband, Lordetotiim King Hem berk entered the coachmore punished than MitohaH’s, whose right Howard de Walden, with emanlt, hm herocopied by the Emperor end embraced him.thle time with eye and temple received the moot demege. found guilty end fined SM0 end ernes. Heat their meeting wm a touating one.Sullivan end Kilrain shook hands after theImmediately. Sullivan now
•ght. Mitchell hmruakedend hRMHakeH on t to toed with tie shown bimaslf to he

which he ex proceed hie tkaokfularoe fdV theLech’8 Block. derive quiBrood 9—Mitchell led off with Us left at the 
mark, end after e lew exchangee they deeefL 
Mitchell pulling to a few hair arm blows. By 
mutuel causent they separated, both toughing. 
The ground being clayey, some what hampered 
the movement! ef the men. Whan they re- 
sauted «pairing Mitchell got to u Mow with 
hie left and they closed. StiUven getting the 
beet of the fibbing. On breehhtgaway Bellivaa 
requested Mitchell not te rea round the ring 
end then liralehlwey again leaded with hie 
right on Mitchell's temple, knocking him down.

Bound 4—Mitchell cams up with a lamp on 
hie left temple. He led with his left oa the 
belly. The men then sparred for some time.
Mitchell frequently lad tow end wm waB 
•topped. Bolllv.n tried tie right end rushed 

They clinched bet mutually drew stray 
without wrestling. Mirai after wetting n 
while rushed In égala, hut Mitchell cleverly 
rilpped away from him. The round ended 
with Sullivan gening home with hie right ro 
Mitchell’s left eye, the blow seeding Mitchell 
down.

Round A—Sullivan forced the fighting and 
there WMA tost rally In the mktdleaf the ring. 
MUehell clinched end thee .operated. After u 
short round Mitchell went down from a right- 
hand blow.

Round S-Mltchell opened this round with 
three left-handed thou ro Snlllven'e body. In

prerailed el the ring ride 'honor and respect paid his father rod himerif. Urn evening a motion by Vf
Empress Victoria translated to King Humbert««By speaking goad humor all an heed.Mry House Ithe ligM made by the Emperor end conversed negatived by » veto ef 139 to lac.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

with the King in French.Bufltferd an» Contractor^ The Emperor wm tutoring from (aligne, rings fun
Lemon, March U.-SuKvae aed Mitchell SSmagdrotto^igo<8x9of right and vraap-Hie throat was closely muffled, and ha

TlUILDER AND 
-Dgnaranteed. E Frêne* authorities and win arrive other

Monday.

Who is Ddng the Litton Tirade?LIVE CAPITAL TOPICS.
JJCILDER^

Ottawa, March 16—A. T. Freed, editor
of The Hamilton Spectator, ie ia tiro city. Trade Palace. Ygffterday wae a very busy day at Rowne'a

ROWSE'S IS THE SPOT FOR BUTTONS:

Who is Doing the Dress Goods Trade ?
Jus* taka a look to at Bowaea. New Diaaa Oooda at 13*0. Jogt ms 
tka statekn they are aaUtoff whilst other vytm~-tMww. m -n-nalliflnff 

where their Drees Oooda trede to gone to.

RDWSE'S IS THS GREAT SPOT FOR DRESS GOODS !

He will teiora tiro Labor lie Que-ZXJNTRACTUR AND Bt
SSTp.o^iidXnfe-, bacon Tuesday.

Gro. P. Drummond, Prmideel ef the Mrint-lydlrt
reel Board of Trade,
other pnfininent Montrée] hurimroD. GAMBLE.

imittau of the Privy Council tin. after-T3D1LDKR AMD CONTRAI 
AA given. All work done w

ling the Lake St. Peter
which amount! to $900.006Jydiee

Premier Greenwev of Manitoba wool to«> H. XcBLWAIM.
Montreal  ̂thte evening set will ratura anZ'OXTRACTOl

vfiifia 1 Monday. * There wereitorenceegp icrth P. < Repairs Well Executed.
shop nt

MORGAR HOUSE BLOCK
Water St, Peterborough.

which followed.he ha# the wontfleorge at reel, north in the Mini tot* aitnetrco to-day.e heavy right-heed blow #1-
Lord Lroedale left fur tiro Hackees* Ri

Doing the S2k Trade?via Winnipeg this eranieg. At the lamknocked down by e blow on the cheek.
mrot HU Lordship mode op hie mind nee toRound 7—Mitchell led with his left at theTHULDEB AND 

D furntebed for 1 visit Toronto for tiro present it leadholly. In the Irony that ensued Sulllvee fell
with MKebelloe tep of Mm. belli van after efi
the toende walked to tie corner, hut Mitchell velue. Hvery tody buytog a silk Drees this wtil beseeerally carried. Sir Richard CartwrightJOSEPH JONES W Cairo all the Tory colonels ie theSTABLER * DO NELL aft Mitchell got hotel several times ’• is the Greet Spot for Silks end Satine.lCTICAL MILLWRIGHT, hM had » IVBRSIDE PLANING MILLS, Petalp IVKRSIDE PVANINt 

It onrtt, meonfeclurers once KImng». Plan I nr ei
tony, urn» avoided Sullivan's terrible rightof Doora-andand general machinery.

■01 toOet Demean ef Toronto. CeLtf CTAttVUCH If
BalnvUn’a right eye, end get FOB GOOD GOODS AND• hot roe GOTOTyrwhitt ef OeLTiedabef Woodletrpetrona wt or satisfaction, I 

prices. Patronage
“ rotkiersMA. nftlctnliQP, Mi iDc Vi ill. IDffir PrilTOM V

Round 9-Sullivan got with Me right an •pectads ought to «Mike terror into Sir RichMHeheU's seek. After e rally Mitchells left
Ja*. ft Douell Whole—Ifi SUd Retain Dry Oooda ffitere,

TO HINT.
f N a abort time. FIVE BOOSTS, an Dowhey 
1 atreet, opposite residence of Mr. J H. Roper 
Banted to derivable tenants at roaaoenble 
figures. Apply to IOHN CARLISLE, Con
tractor and Builder, Donegal street, or 6y post 
«wt _ - ... diafi

■tsntfl.

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZVOMFOBTABLS ACCOMODATION 1er 
V weekly boarders] also day hoarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, 81mcoc Street, corner of mewnrt
street. a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
ffVHS nndsrriguef tM excellent oocomoda- 
1 niton for n number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Oentlemee, at her realdanoe. Water
bimôierï MSH CHA8.‘îSoBilrt0N!>U <US

8800» *ntr Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

TEB RATHEVM COMPANY keeps on
* hand Screened Hard Goal ofallelseep also 
Smith Goal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Pslephone connection. Agent

G0AL!_C0AL 1

Ttt
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge for 
rortuge) to txy pert of tire town. Terme
2tr JAMS STEVEMSOM.

Maintins.

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlffl

T. B. MCGRATH,
H OUBEPAf NTER, DECORATOR AND XlCAIXzIMINER. All work done with taste 
S£îaS.,UM Gffioe. Aylmer rtreot, eooti.

ft CAETOM,

H<$^5î£52^2DtiroDS25^

street, near Smith street. lydio#

Rentrai.
MONET TO LOAM,

dl47-wSl

WORKING JEWELLER.
ft ft D. LAFLEUft

Jjp 52^k£* o.r»d*s..s5rr

0. BELLKCHCM,
Wm mllDlmtsr,

The Art of Advertising 1
For eie we Will Insert 4 lines (31 wards,

CIO. V. ROWELL A CO.,
M Wild »T„ H. T. foVVcS ^«Nepuper Catalogue mot by mull

HOUSE AND UT
t'or Sale tn Ashbumham,
OITUATKD on Ellxabelh et., near Ontario

teet on KUsabeth-sL and Mod garden in rear. 
Apply to M 88. MirOHRLL oaths premises or 
U» W. PATERSON A fcON. MfiA4wU)

Pumps! Pumps! Pumps!
CHABCB IR RUSIWESS.

I have bought out the boat oeee formerly car
ried on by Wright A Peyton, manufUctureraof 
pumps, and win carry on the heal oeee nt the 
tod stand on 6eorgeto.1eoeth of the market.
sd the laport that the firm had Mled I wish 
In emphatically deny that soti'h la the case. I
shall be glad to small oar old friends and tbs 
■ensral public, and can guarantee to make a 
find-class pomp In every respect.

JAMES PAYTON.
IUO-2W10 Oeeres-et.

4115
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A STAND-OFF IN ELECTIONS MIBDKH. EXCURSION RATES THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

NOW SitOTHEMD nr the Bnow.-A letter lue
reeelred from Neepaw, Manitoba, con-THE RESULTS IN WEST MIDDLESEX 

AND PRINCE EDWARD.
touting the tad news of the death of Mr John

Liverpool, London, Qlargtw Edin 
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 
y Queenstrwn.

Also to Italian and German Points

Inman?NaUonaL^Koureh andlSS 
SUr Unea Ticket, tor the above lines for

Freed, son of Jesse Freed. Eeq.. of Mlnden
township. It seems the unfortunate man

18 THS TIME TO BHOIN A
OOUB88 OF was neeeeaarylo unhitch them and before 

this was accomplished they started away, 
upsetting the •'cleaner" on on top ol him. 
•niere was another man with him, who 
Immediately started for the nearest neigh
bor» (half a mile distant) for assistance. It 
was some time before the body was recov
ered, when It was found that he had smoth
ered ha the snow, there being no signs of a 
bruise on his person. Mr. Freed left this 
county about eight years ago. The relat
ives or deceased have the sympathy of the 
entire community.—Bobo. *

has iust closed the mast prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle- 
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

Business Training
Strath rot, March 11.-—In the election yes

terday to fill the vacancy in the H<
Be Seedy for » Position when It

THOMAS MENZIESW. F. Booms (Coe.) he was -Incted by » ma
jority at 117 over Mr. O. O. EUloM (Lib.).

tor. Platt Elceua la Prises MwaN.
Pieros, March 1L—The election toill the 

recency in the Hoe* of Ootnmona for Priaos 
Edwerd took piece yeeterdey, when Dr. J. M. 
Platt, the unsealed Liberal oendidato, war 
elected by 170 mejority ever Mr. A Os Clapp 
(Con.) _________

MANITOBA ELECTIONS.

Is Offered
sokmt o.rr. il. oioBon.entFfiT. JAIES Lffl, Moms ff.H. EL, PiWortiliNO VACATIONS THIS YEAR. Don't une any more nauseous purgatives 

such as PUIs, Balts. Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Oaraon sStomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
aU lmpuiltles from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Hold by all 
Druggist».

as Pilla, Halts, 
r. Carson's Bton dleod-wl-6 Inspector of Agendas Manager, Central Ontartb BranchWEAVINGCALL OR ADDRK86,

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College, 

Petet borough. Out

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

Hold a hot shovel over furniture to remove 
white spots.

TO gives good oak color to a pine floor 
wash in a notation of one pound of oepptrae

WiNNirso, March 1L—Treasurer Jones is 
elected in Shoal Lake by a majority el 14», 
with two plaças to hear from accord ins to The 
Call and by 1*9, with one plane to hear from 
aooordiag to The Free Frees Mr. Dinrmere 
is likely to lose his deposit There was noi a 
very large vote polled.

The election takes place in North Duflsril 
to-morrow. The Reform candidate is sura to

dissolved In n gallon of strong lye.

Œbe Baüç IRcvîew, To whiten the melt half an ounce of
ounce of glycerine and

pound of tallow, and apply every
MONDAT, MABCH 12. IMS.

horaefe nest which has been deserted by
the hornets, bound on the throat with a piece

LIGHT IN DARKNESS, of flannel, will can the most malignant

Salt and water will prevent the hhlr from
A COMMERCIAL UNION MEETING.

Hestrlcted Kertprectty Ahnndnned Sethti
falling ont, apd will cease new hair to grow.BKV. MB. MIMA OF COBOURO AT Receiving direct from Great BritainDo net use no strong as to leave whits par-

R. PAUL'S CHURCH tides upon the hair when dry.

SPRINGPost Doves, March 10. —Two mam meet
ings were held in the Town HaU here today 
under the suspires of the South Norfolk 
Formers' Institute In discuss 'the subject of 
extending our trade relations with the United 
States” The heU was crowded trieh farmers 
end villagers The speakers wane R. Thornes 
Shaw, secretary ol the C. U. dub, Valency 
B. Fuller provident of the Central Firman' 
Institute, J. Blit of Fort Dover. <m one side; 
end J. Nickerson ol Simoon, la G. Morgan of 
Port Dover end W. F. Maclean of Toronto. 
At the dee# of the diecueeieo and when the 
meeting had become quite lively the following 
motions wen submitted:

Moved by J. Ellis seconded by Hiram 
Bowlby, that in the opinion of this meeting 
partial reciprocity with the United 8 ta tee is

move all dust with a soft and wash the
It la that Every chat

boiled, dry quickly with soft rags
Mahogany furnitureThe Bev. Mr. MoCiea, of Cobourg, with warm water and soap; in applicationthe pulpit of St Paul's Presbyterian HEW CLOTHS,of beeswax and sweat oil upon n soft cloth,church on Sunday, both morning and aven ant! polished with chamois, gives a rich finish.

lag, the Bev. Mr. Torrance exchanging Blackheads may be removed by washingpulpits With him. the face at night with hot water, then drying
JACKSON & CO.

Organ Builders and Pianoforte 
Manufacturera.

shop and Ware room*, Kingdom's old stand 
corner of Aylmer and alraooe streets.

In the the congregation was briskly with a crash towel and applying a ------ INCLUDING-------

Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
England Suitihgs. ,

not a Urge one. owing no doubt to the bad mixture of one ounce, of liquor of

The Celebratedend two ounces of cologne.
A free application of soft to a fresh

burn almost instantly removesHe chose for hie text the Met Are from
of the 17th chapter of the book of PIPBand RBBDOBGAMSnnd PIANOFOTE8,as the pain tuned and repaired.not the it light then dost over with fine floor. When this

but the covering drys hard repeat the oil and flour Agents tor B. a. Williams 4 
Orders tor tuning may be I 

rooms or sent by postal card The attention of Gentlemen ia directed to these Superb 
Goode before ordering their Spring Garments. The selections 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much oloeer 
prices than heretofore.________________

a good coating is obtained.In U a Utter dries allow it to stand untilpeatedlT refused. Is is further of the opinion 
that unrestricted trade between Chanda and 
tbs United States will beedveaUgneos to this 
oountry if it can bn obtained on fair and 
•Suitable grounds

M»vod in amendment by W. F. Maclean, 
wooded by Dr. Walker, that while in the 
opinion of this meeting it is desirable to have 
ns Urge a measure of reciprocity with the 
United Staten as can be obtained on an equit
able basia yet waara not in favor of each a Com 
mercial Union with the United States an 
would taka the control of our own tariff laws 
out of onr hind» and would discriminate 
•galhst the Mother Oountry.

Moved in amendment to the amendment by 
by Mr. Shaw,

words it crooks and falls off, as It will do Inn dayof hto tot were truthRMffMMMNP 
I to prove 1L an we have It Impree- 
f 2 îÿ. «.‘dqtfNEF» °»y- Thereto 

bright light in every otoutL but
' trust y||

OOTRrs thla i 
children of God] 
their enemies a 
of the wicked ul 
light one must b 
good Christian n 
aeoount ohtttmtoPOOIM 
are eternal while man's dal 
We canaot understand toH 
Inge, but all can trust In Hii 
expect In thto world to fut 
God. He to always good, wl 
tender and all should fuuPliPMHI 
trust In Him. If Christiana are not living 
In clone oo mmunkm with the biassed 
Saviour, they cannot expect to see the 
bright light In the clouds. Most people 
make a mistake In looking for Gotland 
peace, elsewhere than In the olouda. The 
stare In the heavsnt above are seen only on 
aeoount of the darkness by which they are 
surrounded, and the droroM^^tai^^to Ian brighter the star*

or two, and a new skin will be found to have READ
T. HURLEY’S

formed where thehkiq was burned.
So by those who know 
Ilm Implicitly. In the 
Eht light cheered on the 
u baffled and dispersed 
I persecutors. The way 
Uarknwe nod to see the 
vein God. Bometimee 

mUS- *1 do not see the light on 
of human limitation. God's days 
UktohUmAMAn—Uvm ere numbered.

au of God’s deal- 
ysim. We cannot 

fully understand 
wise, loving and 

wy repose their

ON THE TURF.

H. LeBRUNAdvertisement In to-mor
row’s Issue and If you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at hie of

fice on Hunter-st., for 
particulars.

K. J. Baldwin’s stable will leave the Pacific 
•lapa for the east In April

One of the loading features of the grand 
circle trotting matches in 1688 will doubtless 
be double teem mesa

Trotting to sleigh by electric tight to the 
latest thing In turf sports New Yorkers 
have been enjoying it at old Fleetwood park.

Morphy will begin jogging Maud & on 
Feb 88, and will put her in condition to de
fend her laurels should a rival appear In the 
field.

Just it present, Green Morris soya. Sir 
Dixon will -tart for the Kentucky Derby. 
Ann matter of fact he to more tikaly to start 
him for the American Derby.

The betting on the English Derby remabto 
practically unchanged. The latest London 
figures on the favorites are: Frier's Balsam, 
8 to 1 against, with no takers; Orbit, 7 to 1 
against, and Ayrshire, 8 to 1 again*.

Two hundred and sixty horse owners and 
119 jockeys are to be debarred from the 
tracks of tbs Mg jockey dubs next season 
* ' at the half

GEO. A. COXthat in the opinion of this
able that et large
should be had with the United States
possibly ba obtained on in equitable bans FINANCIAL AND GENERAL AGENCYeven to tht extent of Oemmereml Union, hot

Union taking the control of OUT terig law. BSTABLISH1ID 1868.sax
to, the hi

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a num
ber of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates of 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims.

light In
known an Infant claimed il to he a tie At all eventsmother warn it wasa close vote Had not Messrs Fullerfallen

heavier oo her than she deserved, but after tad Shaw put in their amendment to the
amendment the totter would hare carried: for havingChris tain and it was their amendment to the amendment in mile tracks at
•Shot declared O.U. impossible, inasmucha abort time It to estimated that at tbs spring salsa ofWhen

that the olouda-may CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYeau. wo pra; thoroughbreds la Kentucky there win be
away and and we are offerings to tbs number of LOW yearling»,Impatient until tan clou. Maclean bad argued in the forenoon martins which will include those of ill lbsThe cloud to God a chariot. It to a breeding farms In Fayette, W,that it we. undignified oo the part of Canadaohotoee gifts that man Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton. Ontario.

PRESIDENT.
bon, Harrison and Franklinto sapptirau the Am meant any longer forA true Christian will

The Louisville Jockey clubreciprocity, swing that they had refused It A. G. KAMBAÏ. F.Lithe bright SU Peel the amount of Be puraea won ontimes to to decided. That is a very old prao-It waa dla- tlce down south, the name “puns’he saw better and than ever AEMUAE INCOME SVEtorived from the custom of having thehïïLsm, •only tried unrestricted reciprocity. Mr. Fuller else ad- amt handing It to tbs winning JockeyGod for an ezi mined that restricted reciprocity, reciprocity THEHa looked to raw* psuduoto, would neve be granted; thatIn every one for an tvorubl.SSRSMsl what tka Amsrieans wanted ww the Canadian
SStiM modetate and the character Its InvestThe odor of the flowers we miss.ifled. Heid&ssaite market for their manufacturas ia eaohaige forfrom oat of the i of Urdu, the smiling nkieetemgffofbtrdt, shear 

coneolatlon find in this:their market for•ftmrardel 
led » hotter BD SUCCESS OF LAST 41 years.FLAYS AND ACTORS. ‘■.torts own interests, examine the retro sad profits at thto OLDipotntment RELIAB1us we should bafora Insuring elsewhereit the olouda Geofge and Edward Hanlon havethe bright light- He heard of a proml-

[ew York, a
the world, whose CENTRAL CANADA

Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

teFMlltiiflhtmtoliaMt AitteriiedCapitat$2W0.iX)O

The msantag of “Cushto Ma Chree,” Dionthe light of hto soul Wise lehy wro etok, ws gave her CertertaBoudoault’s new ptoy, to "Throb of My 
Heart” When ton ww a Child, she for Csststia,saw the

hto heart to Mre. John Drew will he with Joseph Jsf-- toCMttrto,
to hto revival of “The Rivals" next When she tort CMdtm, she «ere:

lathe Myra Goodwin has Dm-CrOOXBTB,on the road again
looked up to 
ehL God la I

with Mr. Klddetto She to to
le has ua continually under Hto eye. 
‘-■-na With us wBn we rejotoe and

with us. We often forget about 
we apeak of the une and 

rot Id we are only looking at 
of the cloud The provident* 
make the downs up, as there 
lows», and lift us to a higher 
oeltlon In life. A wise man 
the clouds return after the 

.such to the case we nil know 
toman loot a child and when 
ed hto conscience reproved 
harsh world and cruel blow 
Ivan. Me waa tortured, but 
it lu the cloud for him. He 
aoamj a new mao, a loving 
•hand and a good, pereever- 
. We stand to a forest, we 
through the trees, the hum 
the notoe of the birds, but 11 

• to heard, how quiek we can 
•eee. It to the same in life. 
'Oice of God oalllag on ua and 

-. -.-JH-ti. We know what It means
render to HU will a^^me ChrUttoi£

OTJEÏÏS■vjvda “d murto-aU by hlnwrtf. He calls Capitol miirrllii
it “The Wert Point Cadet’ H,as.m,utoalwa; Lillian Olaott hnstomred tortitofor «WV
an, hot to not allowed by the totoraaoe

3DXR3DOTOJEISpanyto
too. He GEO. A. COX, 

J. R. DUNDA8. 
RICHARD HA1 

J. Srmviauii, 
F.. 8. Vignnt,

to watt the tight rope at Pamiomrr.the tight rope at the eg» 
before the tong of Italy pon rror oonronltoM I vm rirtt (sro brtov) tost-f twxd Ruptured, —peel—II, I,,.,

___ which over one hundred thousand h*v« beenurocewrcLLY Bdjaeted in fsrso* the Uet » f8«2

aaa^ggwggtF^en-to
CHAS. CLUTHE, s-ekOH.a-1,,

__  HI Kum Irsm Win. TOttWTO
PEITEBBOH nrrrtTT

ORIENTAL HOUSE,
Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16.

si M. P.
U of HaU. lanes k Co.
M. F. F. a Tinot 

Rost. Jxrvnti,

•Vico Puniomm.had said yean old.rain, and W. CLnxTon, J. M. Fuats. U-M.P.P.Wilson Barrett W. GootiErham, D. W. Donate.
him for every- he winthat he had after the BANKERS.—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 

SOLICITORS.—Dumble ft Leonard.
rsmale wroknbas and Généra» Debility. 

PURELT VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONGE* 
TRATBBr PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

•ton rolls byhaanot yrtbsm Anally deter-saw It

Orece Hawthorn# has
TODHPOBITHBa-Dsportt,DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUNDdab,” and the Tbs rets at interest prod on

««mat end which may be withdrawn by shack in tookcents per compounded half yearly, rod thereto* yearly da-About «800 he DR. HODDER’8

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
posits toll'If you have A COUGH nnpBHTORS.

'«gnKMSgzauL'■The flve rod. tonto John T. RgymoBd Ihnt rtlspropopial Company which
The oont of •odosromsnL with hnlf yrorly •ttheUsed OOroM the Com

MV6EMTS ran TAB CORDIALWin be aboBl «1,400. to Crondn, nflosd a sals rod■old everywhere. Price, to rant» rod 60 cents 
pet bottle. Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE GO.. Toronto Cna The toads of tha Company being 

to d-tjositon os,the boy pianist. It is a sure cure, only 26 cents 
per bottle.

oa the- by the terms of, which the lad will ginlef to a living GRATEFUL—COMFORTING •hn whole Assets of the Company, the Sharehnldsre having the The torttaken away darfcneee would upon theearth. A sea of light Alfa all the vacant EPPS'S COCOAif we believe and our souls Ths aww roles will togia to October, and 
tha tour win include thto country, Metooo,
Havana and the large rtttos of Csnndn.

Hrore Booth and Barrett are to be the 
osuWal flgures of a“dramatoo frotivaL" to he 
tS? ta LoBi*Tflh^gr-< «■ May 10,11 and U

By the Lews ol OnUrio,thsnksjrlvlns to the living C

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for

of the —tot— which they control
Utoto «I'toklah rtrt.ware k.ro 1-.__si-belief lege of whichBORRÎJwHRa'-M^

rt ton Lowest Ouïrent 1
■• obtainable fro- thisua to look forward with ooofl- BREAKFAST. Baton of IntoroaL

It wlU give ue maybebn agreed opt 
AppUnsttousfor our steps Christ nloete can may ha made rttosr to tos Itond OSm, ortocareful roy of tbs Ageele.to have Christ to to have all that SOUR STOMACH,

HEAST BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

FZEtlOE 35 OB NTS.
the Oriental Hotel, Hester Bl

One properties
time hfts provided 
delicately flavoorweutoartagasf which “Hamlst.' “Othello’ fed beverage 

doetora* bill A. COX, Inspector and Valuator.God. but there all to sad “Julius Croar" will be presented
JudiciousIn the, leOrea preached an- CEO. A. COX, Prnldenti D. M. SIM, 8ecy-Treae,ny bout mp until

MB—fUMfiS, forcible sermon, to The Parisians hare revultod the In-a good Offlee Hours, 9 a —. to 4 p. m ; Bstoritoyi » a
Twelve eqetoes
OMMol «LmTV mnSæ&SSB SSSSKSit'operant “La Dame deMax»» a Oooliwo Dkihx

a teas poonfu frame."—“Civil servies All kinds of General Printing executed 
promptly at the REVIEW Printing 0fp<&,

BARLEY FOB SALE,
«ooo »«ssattt5as*

«Me wroto a ptoy which toe
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cattori. JAMBS EPPS * OO., ft) ipathlccab drawn by a live bons," and

ton author wouldn't nlva It at.

----—V......... .

«fît

DrHodder's
BURDOCK

Compound mm
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IBM PROTESTANT BUD.okatera, attention. Bend at the rink ev» At e meeting held In the Water-st. roller ■■day, Much 27th —-By Chan, steoleson auctioneer. tTHoioeshbred dtoek. fiorms'cry Friday night. dlll-U. rink on Saturday evening, a branch of the
Amalgamated Society of Oarpentere and

A large stock of salt and freeh Bah at the Jolaent, was organised for the town of 
Peterborough^_____________

ffleepol Hall.
Hr. Andrew Fraser, of Belfast, Ireland, 

will conduct a aerie# of meetings In the 
Gospel Hall (over China Hall) beginning to
night and continuing so far as now known 
until Friday night.

From the Government report we take 
the following particulars of the operations 
of the Peterborough Protestant Home:-

Movement of Inmates.
In residence, Oct. let, .................................... 15
Admitted  ............................................... 9

Totsl number of lnmstes.............. .....31

Palaoe Grocery, lowest prices. For Une 
groceries try Blliott A Tierney.

buy well bred stock.

1UTOCAY. .
A Little Child Pomo*mx-We regret 

to learn that Mr. Andrew Leary, who lately 
kept the Dominion hotel on William-at. and* 
how of the Ontario house, Chicago, has eue- 
jtalned a severe lose by the death of hie 
youngest child, Steven Leo, under distress* 
tog circumstance. On Wednesday of last 
week, about ten o'clock, while In the laundry 
little Steven In some way or other managed 
to get bold of a dish containing oatmeal 
and rat poison which bad been plaoed on a 
high table la the back end three days pre
vious. Being fond of oatmeal he partook 
freely of this and In a few minutes began to 
vomit. A doctor was quickly called, but 
notwithstanding his best endeavors Steven 
sank steadily and atsU o'clock quietly ex- 

We sincerely sympathize with Mr.

The two new stores next to the ArePrompt Service station, fixed up by Mayor Stevenson, are
how ready for occupation. They are small Dlsehaqpd _ _ , The addressee will be

to Christians and all converted people are 
Invited. Open at 8 o'clock.

but exceedingly neat.
In residence. Sept, nth, into.

The town auditors have just about com
pleted their labors and they will probably 
hand In a report at the next meeting of the

From the Town of Peterooi
Osuoty of Pelerboronxh and

Saturday was a busy day among the 
horse buyers. In the evening four oar 
loads of horses, seventy head altogether, 
were shipped from Peterborough to. Mon
treal, via the Canadian Pacific by Messrs. 
Jacobs and Lefalvre. The animate oost 
about Si 15 each on an average. In spite of 
the fact that hundreds of animals have 
been shipped during the last few months, 
the supply still far exceeds the demand, 
and on Saturday the buyers were shown 
ten horses for every one they purchased.

I NORTH'SMITH.

Correspondence of Iks Review.
Social aed Pxubxntation.—A parlor 

social was held at the residence of Mr. 
James Northsy: at which a good and pleas
ant evening was spent. After satisfying 
the inner man the entertainment was 
opened in orderly form, a long and 
Interesting programme having been pre
pared, consisting of singing, recitations, 
reading and addressee. The proceeds were 
given to the Rev. A. L. Adam, pastor, with

Town Council.
tfationalitiea. -C

The assessors are now working In the 
third ward, having finished the first. They 
will take the fourth next and then the most 
Important of all, the second, will be duly 
attended to.

REMOVED
Receipt*.

From the Province of Ontario.......
Municipalities for board of Inmates
From inmates..................................
Subscriptions and donations......... .

Total........................ .....................
Expenditure*.

Food of all kinds................ . »........
dotkinn aadPaTBfrhlng»..............
Fuel,light and cleaning..................

TO THE138 53

Corner of George and Cbar.Purity of Goods,
areLsny considerations in your 

buying oome to

The man that's behind with his houss rentneons
always feels as If he had a rather unsettledThe Ontario Canoe Company of Ashburn- 

ham have rented a portion of the building 
occupied by Messrs. Fitzgerald A Stanger 
and It Is the Intention to use It ne a show 
room for their fine canoes, boats, paddles.

AW «7 home. lotte Streets
.8 110 H ■ Bight now Is the time to use a good Blood 

Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Canon's Stomach Bit
ters. It will doyon good. Bold by all drug
gie to, 50 cents.

DURING

W. J. MASON Alterations
Other expenses

«.111 »ivwginnHsssws;.
Bev. Father McBvay has been officially 

gazetted Sector of the Cathedral and Chan
cellor of the Dlooeee. Everybody Is con
gratulating him and messages are pouring 
In from many parte of the United State, 
and Canada.

Government Aid for 1888.The Family Grocery, George-at.

Dress-MakingSupplementary aid, at 2cents

PLAYING CARDS ,$SM 18 LOOK OUTThe following are copies of the reports 
made by the Inspector to the Government
“^I made antoepefltion of the Protestant 
Home, Peterborough, en the 18th May. 
There were IS edult Inmates being cared fur 
on that date, viz: 7 males and 6 females. 
There were also 4 youths under twelve 
years.

" The apartments were thoroughly clean 
and well kept, and the lumatee were evi
dently receiving proper care and attention.”

“I have the honor to report that, as In
structed by you, I paid a visit to the Pro
testant Home, Peterborough, on the 31st 
August, 188*. on which occasion there were 
ten old people In residence. 8 men and 5 
women, together with 4 boys under 13 years 
of age. I saw all the adulte, who, although 
very old and some of them quite helpless, 
appeared to be an happy and comfortable 
a» it la possible to be lu such a state.

"The building, an old one, and not suited

10,15, 25, 35, 40 and 60 cents
per Pack.

Also, MATMHH, AITHC1S, MONSTERLadles will find e beautiful range of 
Drees Goode at H. 8. Griffin A (Jo.'a. Im
ported direct by them. The ehadee are en
tirely new and mine unauroassed. Also 
alike In the very newest shades. H. a 
Griffin A Co. make a specialty of fine goods 
at prices within the reach of all. ldso

OLD MAID, LOtiOMACHT, A& HALL, INNES & GOSAILSBURY BROS. Dias Bin, e, the members of the
-------------jgregatlon of the Wesley
wlnlmeut, beg to offer to you the pro
ds of this evening’s social as a slight 
ireeelon of our sympathy with yourself 
I Mrs. Adam In your great and long oou- 

*' " with the hope that shemay
In rour 'important-and 
With hearty prayers that

~ (BignedTlT W. BLXwrrr,
W. J. Nobthby,

' Stephen Habeison,
a A. Nobthky.

Mr Adam m , :e a suitable reply, showing 
hie gratitude to the people In showing their

BARGAINSE. E. HENDERSON HAVE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 
THAT THEY HAVE SECURED THE 
SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARGE EX
PERIENCE IN SOME OF THE LEAD
ING CITIES IN THE lr. S. WHO 
ENTER8 OUR EMPLOY WITH HIGH 
TESTIMONIALS AS TO ABILITY.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO TAKE 
ORDERS IN THIS DEPARTMENT, 
FEELING CONFIDENT THAT WE CAN 
GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PAR
TICULAR.

GrVB US A TRIAL,
WANTED, a number of Girls to

learner of Marriage Licensee, tinned affliction. \------------- ------------------ -
speedily recover and be spared for man'
years to help In your __
arduous labors. With hearty . .:L_ 
God may bises you both.

The Worth of a ManOffice over Tally. Drug Store.ow"5&,
The members of the Peterborough branch Fo to. huineu-toe edate-U Ike meneur, cf 

ku seed of Lite hwumnee. (Manse to casts 
to be wuetk anything to U wken ke dies 
Olker train. musf direct and other hand. 
perform-!/ they ran—what wat formerly 
directed and dene by brein and Hands that 
ndU be bat dad. And a. every erne workl 
for himeelf and fee hie own, even If It. awrk 
U well done, a U done for the doer and no. 
/or the dead, AU a mat

of the Iron Moulders Union are on strike.XTbe Bailee IRexnew, They demand an Increase of 10 per cent
and so far the employers have not
to accede to the demand. This union IsMONDAY, MARCH U. 1888. one of the strongest on the continent and

true benevolence towards Mr.the local branch will be sustained as long
THE CITY AND SUBURBS as they hold out

/tee wee teucr tariff. TiO-
m it worth to hi« bu*C 
therefore a dead lon 

when he diee-unleu hi* life is insured. The 
”V*n who rate* hi* own ability high ought 
for this reason, in miur. hia >//. »_-2

Con Livra Oil, with Hypopiosphitks.The wires In front of the faces of the town For Children and Pulmonary Troubles.olock served a good purpose In keeping theFresh west and northwest winds Remember the social at Mrs. W. Walsh’s 
on Thursday, 15th March. A good pro
gramme him been provided. Refreshments 
wlU be served. Admission, 35 cents. 3d»

Dr. W 8 Hoy, Point Pleasant, W.Va,pigeons away, but during a I have made e thorough test with
lolelon in Pulmonary Trouble, andQener- for this reaeon, to ineare hie l(fe for a largethey do harm In collecting the snow and have been astonished el thestopping the hands. Such wse the Its; for children with Rickets or Mar- Hall, Iiyies & CoSunday and the public were rather annoyed tea U le unequalled Pat ap la (So. and gotronege respectfully81 timeAn enquiry Is made ee to whether it Is 

right for the public convenience that the 
enow ploughs should be had out to clear 
the walks on a stormy Sunday such as yes
terday. Thera Is no doubt that clear walks 
ce Sunday would be a great convenience 
and H prepared In the Interests -of church 
goera might be allowed as a work of ne
cessity, On the other hand If our corres
pondent Is looking out for clear walking on 
Monday, any to visit the golden lion, he 
may as well know that, rain or hall, wet or 
dry, the excellent bargains offered are al
ways ready, and Just now particularly at
tractive.

thereat, but It le one of those things that
The property committee should see thatno person can prevent. BOBCAT GEUN. lydswwiithe wires and ledges about the faces of the

town clock are fixed at once, or considers- narrow eeeapee from Urea occurred Satur
day and Sunday. On Saturday afternoon, 
Mr. H. Thompson, whose family Is away 
from home, bad 'occasion to go over to the 
house, and to hie eupriee found It filled with 
smoke. On opening the dining room door. 
the fire which must have been smoulder
ing, burst into a violent blaze with 
the draught, and Mr. Thompson had some
difficulty In extlngulehlr- " " '-------
ed a spark had dropped

It appears that at least one Port Hope 
sorap Iron dealer was bitten, probably by 
the same gentlemen who worked this sec
tion of the country. At any rate a Port 
Hoper has written here asking for Informa
tion and he intimates his intention of com
ing out to Peterborough and joining with 
the local dealers in prosecuting the cases 
aa tar as they can possibly go.

hie damage may result. The caretaker can- INSURANCE COMPANYnot be expected to give satisfaction until ESTABLISHED Of 1847.this matter Is attended to.
Head Office for the Dominion, Mon

treal
The storm of yesterday was a sample of 

genuine March weather. The quantity of 
snow that tell wee not great, but the high 
wind drifted It considerably and the roads 
and sidewalks were badly drifted In come 
places. It did not Intel fere to any extent 
with railway traffic.

Thle office hat paid over ten millions ofCollars to liertel'm1' hoM”* *n‘* •*** “ver yet

E. E. HENDERSON,the stove. A
large port of the floor was»r wee burntjux 

destroyed. The General Agent, Peterborough.Imperial FeEermUo net and furniture house-
A meeting of the Peterborough branch of used to belong to Mr. JiJoseph Brown, and Is 

a fire proof. Several SPECIAL INDUCEMENTSthe Imperial Federation League wlU be have been burnt on each aide ofThe boys at the fire hall have have had a held on Monday evening, March 13th, at e it, and with scarcelyrather curious experience during the last o’clock. In the Forester’s Hall, George-et.. —One tramp strayed Into police head
quarters last night.

—The Salvation Army services were 
largely attended yesterday.

—Chimney fires were numerous last even
ing, owing to the high wind.

-The Court of Chancery opens on Fri
day. The docket Is s email one.

-The L O- O. F. concert at Norwood 
takes place to-morrow evening.

—The corporation enow ploughs were 
found useful again this morning.

—The volunteer olaes meets-on Tuesday 
and Friday evenings of each week.

—The Bev. Dr. Shaw, of Toronto, preach
ed educational sermons at Keene on Sun
day.

-Mrs. Soott-Blddons will appear at the 
Opera House, on Friday evening, March 
16th.

—The Peterborough Presbytery meet# at 
St. Paul’s church at 10 o’clock am. to
morrow

—The Appointment to Office and License 
Committees of the Town Council meet this

—Mayor Stevenson, M.P„ la home from 
Ottawa He will leave again this evening 
or to-morrow.

—The thermometer on Saturday night 
registered 81 deg. above zero and on Sunday 
nig ht 10 deg. above.

—The link between the Grand Trunk and 
the Borna Watertown A Ogdeneburg rail
way he» been completed.

-The road between here and Lake!!eld 
on this side of the river le so badly blocked 
that It to almost impassible.

—Except while the people were going to 
and returning from church on Sunday the 
streets were almost deserted.

—The Bev. Mr. MoQrea during prayers 
yesterday made a touching reference to 
the death-of the Bmperor William.

•Inge. Sunday i 
raa awakeeiedb] To Purohmnorn.month or more. Whebever a thaw set In of suffocation, andopposite the Golden Lien. Mr. J. H. Burn- Bottum making Investigation It wasthe apparatus was placed on wheels. When .STff thl« day to. the lst.oOUrehJ. iaio— toham wlU read a paper upon the general ob- fouad that the ball was on fire. Onjects of the League, and Mr. Wm. Beatty put hla Millinery at Cloud! sad Fascinators 1stleant a doeen changea have been made, the 

lent, of which was on Saturday, but now 
runners are again in nee...Terry Smith’s 
new team for the hote waggon will be here 
to-morrow ...Terry Smith has sold old 
” Tom "to a Montreal buyer and he left on 
Saturday ...The new. double, patent 
■winging hirmiee for the hoee waggon will 
he ready In a day or two. -The delay has- 
been oaueqb by the manufacturer of the 
harness not doing hie work by the time

wIlHcad a paper In favor of Annexation. 
The publie are InvIteH to attend. adse

overcoat pocket hung it on; coot. Shawl! andbat rack. street, Ladtoe and Obll-
The coat was entirely consumed, with part liry atoost, at cost. Allof the rack and a portion of the floor. IM a alee stockai Lace, for «venuat cost. AIM a alee stockol Laces for evening 

wear. Aiwa do not advertise what widontiwas fortunate that It wan discovered InOnly tasks.
carry out. Decided bargains may he expaeten.

ne door Moth forOn Sunday afternoon heavy volumes ot
black smoke were observed rising from the nAMPBBt.i.Fnnn

S. ARMSTRONGAn Old Resident Dead.—Mr. John Free,The men In the fire station opposite were another resident of Seymour, whose nameprepared, tor a run out, but it was soon to associated with the settlers who firstlearned that there was not the'allghteet opened up the way In this section of thedanger, ee the smoke came from the fur- country, passed away to the othernaoe. Owing to the cold weather allot fire iy. He bad rea<at mil A. CLEGGhad been started, and hence the smoke. 83 years and some months.the age
BrrnaBr A Hubsz—OneA resident of Smith-aL was rather sur

prised the other morning, when he nroee 
from bed, to find e strange horse and cutter 
—emAieg („ hie yard. He Investigated and 
the only clue he could get was a Ailed flask, 
of gigantic dimensions, which wea snugly 
•towed away under the seat of the cutter. 
He drove the rig dwwn town and found an 
owner In the person of a livery «table keep
er. A young man had hired the horse on 
the previous evening and had left the horse 
standing on the street, while he went Into 
a bouse. When he earns ont the horee was 
gone and he concluded that the animal had 
started for home, so he did not bother him
self about It any further, with the above re-

,he week, Ohaa. Bedford, eon ot
lord, of Seymour east, was bitten by. nWa observe y ear after year that anumer- horse and had aa large piece 

The animalclass of people eomplaln about out of bto Up. wea harnessed
with another horse and the two were drlv-for mantel pal purpose», but -Of Mr. AIs In charge of H of the Rochesterm Into the stable together. While Mr.they always wait until after the Court of CU illiv tut? oveviv vu*yvuor. TTUJLIO NT.
iedtord was at their heads one threw its 
read to bite the other and caught him b-Revniou to over before putting In appeals i bite the other and caught him by 

inflicting a serious wound.—Herald.they cannot do anything to remedy matters the Up,
and do nothing else bat growl the rest of
the year. This year they should not fall to The extraordinary popularity of Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral to the natural result ofltobe on time. If they have

SPECIAL SALE OF FOBSby all classes of people for over 40 years. Itmake; Mas proven Itself the very beet spécifié for
colds, coughs, and pulmonary oomptatnu.Emperor William to deed, end although

very old he BETHANY.to buy boots ee cheap as kldd the boot Fixe-On Sunday morning about toursella them.
o'clock the saw. shingle and planing mlU
and door and amah factory belonging to Mr.

Sr. George Mr F. W. Galbraith was discovered to be onof Mr. Wm.

FAIRWEATHER & COThe following letter from the Bishop of 
Peterborough appears In the Empire: - 

Sr. PxTBB'a Cathxdbal.
Peterborough. March 9,1888. 

Bit Grace the Archbishop of Toronto:
Mt Dbab Lobd Abchbibhop,—I am glad 

that your timely protest In the name of the 
bishops, clergy and laity bad the good
effect of making the Toronto "-------
School Board attend to Its own 
business. The agitation to the 

" all along i

■re. In a short time the buildings wereMenâtes, of the leaves to-oor- reduced to oah-s along with the quantity of 
lumber. Mr. Galbraith has spent the whole 
winter improving the factory and putting
dffimre|N|(B|ffiHgAA(Ariply a tow

[heavy, about

he has secured a
good situation aa carriage painter, under
Mr. Walter Wing, are offering special inducements in Ladies’ and Gentle

men's Fine Furs. Great reductions in Ladies’Beal Sets, and 
Otter Seta. We have Fine Ladies’ Dolmans to he cleared mt 
$13.SO, former price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantlet 
46 inches long, to be sold at $190.00, former price $140.00. 
Remember the stand, Fairweaiher’s comer $ George 

~ street, Peterborough.

ot the beat aittoto to
bto Une that ever handled» brush In Peter- and there to .880 Ineuranee.borough. Mr. Menzlee to already quite to propose offering Mr. 

rebuild.
Galbraith

proficient In bto business and we have a bonus to
doubt under the Instruction» of hto new
teacher he wifi profit much, and do credit A CLEARING OFF

After Stock Taking.

quee- to himeelf.tloo 1 have _________Æï
_________ _____ __ to be dealt with as It
has been ao successfully by the chief pastor 
ot the dlooeee. However, In order to ob
tain an expression of opinion as far as 
this dlooeee to concerned, I took the 
trouble of communicating with several 
boards of separate school trustees and of 
taking . ouneel with the dloeeean clergy, 
assembled this week on the festival of Ht 

~ i result of my 
«form your Grace 
pie In the dlooeee 
Its satisfied with 
m votinj rigri 
the tol

thastones at the “drop "door of the poet 
office, to prevent people from slipping.

—A young man In military uniform wm 
.rather notoy at the Salvation Army meeting 
on Sunday night and was promptly lectured 
by the captain.

—The cold and disagreeable weather 
yesterday told greatly on the attendance 
at the ehurohes and slim congregations 
were the rule.

—At a meeting of the banquet committee 
of the erieket club on Saturday evening, It 
was decided to hold the bouquet on the 
rind of March.

-A case of ambeulement was before the 
Police Magistrate this morning. It wee 
dismissed without thedefendant’ewltnoaeee 
being called on.

—Hie Lordship the Bishop ot Peter
borough preached a beautiful sermon to 
the Eonlemore church yesterday on devo
tion to Bt. Patriot and bt. Joseph.

—Officers McGlnty and Stewart had some 
trouble oo Saturday night In persuading a 
rather notoy Individual to start horns , but 
a threat of placing him In the coop hail the 
deeirad effect.

—The river to still frozen solidly from 
shore to shore. That much quoted Indi
vidual, the oldest Inhabitant, never knew 
such a state of affaire , to exist for such 
a long, steady period before.

—A deputation from Port Hope end dob- 
ourg have been endeavoring to Induce the 
Government to purchase the road between 
the two place# and free it from tolto. These 
ao called relies of barbarism are an un
known quantity In our county.

local affair

The town of Colling wood, like Ike town 
of Peterborough, to separated from the 
county for municipal purposes. Like us, 
too, they have the tteoot Act to force and 
the Council has taken step# to memorializ
ing the Dominion Government to have the 
Scott Act so amended that towns with up
ward» of 4,080 inhabitants may be put In the 
same position as cities and may adopt or 
reject the Hoott Act, a# separate and inde
pendent monlelpsUtlee.

HKRE 18 YOUR -OPPORTUNITY:!

TEAS!Spread out deliberately on the counters.
Piled up handy at hand. Laid Just where youboth priest» sad can see what you want and want what youPeterborough ai 

» present system» present syst 
desire exists -A. SPECIALTY._____luctlon

and Intimate 
r and laity of

REMNANTS OF TWEEDS,
that will maheaguit fpryoor boy. Remnants 
that will make a Jacket or suet. Splendid 
goods end Mid ot short prices because of their 
shortness In lenxth.

Remuent» of DI8U noons nil hand 
some materials, new stalls end bright colors. 
J ait the thing for smelt (iris. The cheapest 
thing to buy for children's use.

Remnant* of all kinds. The overplus of our 
well Mid stock. We went to riper these out 
and will give yon bargains. -

of the ballot Prom
Hamilton, I think 1 mayaafi say the same On Saturday afternoon a matchof that dlooeee. with which I wm aeeoclat- Immense Stock, all New and Fresh. We are 

making a run on Japans at prices from 35c. 
to Six Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh 

■ Cod Fish, Finnan Raddle, Herring. 
Everything Cheap.

»d m priest and separate school trustee played to Mlllbrook between two rinks ot
fov More than twenty-two venu. AU good 
OathoUee know and appreciate the aacrflive 
made by their zealou. pastors for the 
establishment and maintenance ot

young men from Peterborough and MHj-
brook, resulting in a victory for Peterbor.
ough by 18 shots. The following wm the---- maintenance ot

i. many of which, to my 
we their foundation to the 
and. would sooneeaae to 
I donation toward# their 
I to be withdrawn. When 
Ranges to the school law

----------------- ------we have a right to expect
that aU good Catholics will look for light 
and direction to the divinely constituted 
authorities of the Church, who are the ppo- 
gaardiem of ChthoBe education and not to

phthbxobouohzeal o< the pi
Kiagaa 
ax Hamilton

D. Hampton, ek, 8 W. F. Hamilton, sk. 21
Our boys speak to the highest terms of 

the princely manner In which they were 
entertained.

Two rink» from Mlllbrook will play here 
on Wednesday next.

The Peterborough and Lakefleld juniors 
are playing here this aft moon.

The Lindsay and Peterborough juniors

it They will and much to eosunend and
inch to buy.

----fiofl.

T. DOLAN & COwho have eo disrespectful to their
the venerable chairman W. J. MORROWof their board whose wicked efforts to TO BUILDERSbetweeo.prleeta and 

to the enemies of ouour holy
will eroee brooms here to-morrow.I have the honor to be. WHITE BRI OKToo grace's meet Opera House Block.Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, la the spring of 
the yw, to portly the blood, Invigorate the 
system, «elle the liver to action, aad restore 
healthy tone aed vigor to the whole physical 
mechanism. Renumber that quality, not 
quantity, coaatliutes the value ore utedielo#,.

brother Christ.
*Thoha» Joem-H Dowling, nrebclaos While Brick, which he will eel! lydffiBtoh£rtifot£b5££,h."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
At rock bottom prices.

HBNRY HALL ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.Children Cry for Pitcher^ jtotortf Mlllbrook Y. O..

mmm

Y
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grofaMtvnsl,

wm*tie Poet

DeUUBTUPAT-U' 
-D oreme ponrt,Oonv

Office :—Merkel

sahmSsr*
eKTKR. SOLICITOR 

lee oftke Peter boron

Accountant.

MR. J. S. PARKER,

wsy everybody talk».

treat him with contempt!1 He has com
mitted no violation of the law, no vile

5SSÆÜT

parity, etreogththenwind, regulstw
own remedy lb “.æ&1 Ire o* otherranrae

l«M u»k for “llr*. ,~*nd take no other Children 8ry for Richer1* Castoria

Q*

daily eviNiNO Review, pbtbrboroüoh, Monday, march îa is»8.

“Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

Urn do Cor a stupid boy's excuse i but 
whaS «sa be said for the parent who 
tees Us child languishing daily and fails 
to recognise the want of a tonic anil 
blood-purifier ? Formerly, a course oi 
a tiers, or sulphur and moiasees, was tlie 
rule la well-regulated femiltro. but now 
all Intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleaeeni 
to the taste, and the meet searching nmi 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan B. Cleveland, 71 B Canton et., 
Boston, writes : " My daughter, now 1! 
veers old, was In perfect health until n 
t ear ago when she began to complain of SSneT headache, oeWlity. disslaear

MONA SCULLY;

itlon, and lose of appetite. I eou- 
c.ww-w thataU her oomplafnU originated 
in impure blood, and induced her to take 
AyerVSareapari Us. Thie medicine soon"-__ i i_— t,i/trol titnLiiwr rtpfmntl tc

elm

Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time f

for ; the old-time compounds in Ayers 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses o' Ayer a 
Fills. After their use, I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
pnxrAXB» BT

Dr. A C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass
Price si ; ell bottles, $t. Worth »t a battle.

Ube 2)aUv, •Review.
MONDAT. MARCH 11 1888.

The Britt of *■ Englishman.
A STORY OF THESE TIMES.

"A scheme,” he had said, and then in 
a moment the right words flash «roes 
her brain. -ÜA brilliant chance, a splen- 

•d.d scheme.” What words for an hon
est man to use! Could he be honest? 
Was there any flaw, any damning clause 
anywhere in all this careful plot, so 
cleverly constructed to bring nun upon 
the heads of these people who have 

>pt into her tender heart?
R •Where are you now, Mona?" asks 
Geoffrey, suddenly, laying his _ hand 
with a loving pressure on her shoulder. 
•In Afghanistan, or Timbuctoo? Fat 

from us, at least.” There is a little 
vague reproach and uneasiness in his

À FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE SATED J. HAXPDBN BURNHAM
I T> ARRI8TER, Ac. Cox's Insurance building 

DOoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

It is a positive /act that money is thrown away every week. Why I a. ». *6mnrra, «. a. m. a iT- 
is this f You would, imagine any one keen to save money in their | 
purchases and yet they pay prices /or goods, that could be bought

much cheaper, if bought in the right place. i <.«*■*» « um * m,
1 nABRIOTRR SOLICITOR NOTARY,
D OAm In Landv*e Block (ap tUlnlMXt 
door to Rstisw office, George Street, Peter
borough.

.HA]
I DARHMTEBB,

-DUCS PUBLIC,
it English church. Money to Lout St low-

THE PLAN APPROVED.

vered In
Lrnroos, March 1L—The Stock Exehaege 

sad monetary circle, generally approve Mr. 
Qeechen’e financial propoeale. Large revenu* 
payments metric! the available supply 
el oeoerf. The Beak of England re
turn. showing £12,500,000 public dapoeiU 
he. ouueed short loan. to nee
nearly to the level of the bank minimum. 
Apart from these temporary influences the 
present monetary petition is vary
earoug in every way, with a bank 
neerse exceeding £10,000,000 and 138,000,- 
000 «eld on hand. Foreign exchangee are 
showing no indication of n demand for bullion. 
The low and steady money market with the 
ample supply of fonde eeeme to assure the sue- ■ 
cera of Mr. Gooohen’e conversion scheme..

The death of Emperor William haa hid a 
depraaeing effect on the money merkeL the 
immediate reenU being to check bovine*

~ people being iaeiined to hold their hands until 
they see how avenu ara likely to move .

On the Stock Exchange daring the week a 
cheerful feeling prevailed, the activity in in- 
i ntm tat securities producing a belief that 
further movement of the tame dee- 
enption will follow Mr. Goeohen’t conversion 
of the national debt. Foreign securities 
won steady, being supported by purchases 
oi etoek sold in anticipation of the death of 
Emperor William, it being generrally con
ceded that the death haa not elected materi
ally the political titnation. It it beliemd 
thht the London advance ia likely to be re
jected before long in Paris and Berlin.

LEFT THE TRACK.

“No; very near yon,—nearer than you 
think/’ says Mona, quick to notice any 
variation in his tone, awaking from her 
reverie with a start, and laying one of 
her hands over his. '‘Geoffrey" ear
nestly, "what is the exact meaning of 
the word "scheme?" Would an honest 
man (surely he would not) talk of 
scheming?”

“Well that is rather a difficult ques
tion to answer,” says Geoffrey. “Mon
sieur de Lessepe, when dreaming out 
the Suei Canal, called it a scheme; and 
he. I presume, is an honest man— 
whereas, on the other side, « a burglaj 
were arranging to steal all your old 
silver. I suppose he would call that a 
scheme too. What have you on the 
brain now, darling? You are not going 
to defraud your neighbor, I hope?”

“It is very strange.” says Mona, with 
a dissatisfied sigh; “but ÏT1 tell you all 
about it by and bv.”

Instinct warns her of treachery ; com
mon sense belies the warning. To 
which shall she give ear?

“Shall we ask the Carsons to our 
dance, Nicholas?” asks his mother, at 
this moment.

“Ask any one you like—any one, I 
mean, that ia not quite impossible,” 
says Nicholas.

“Edith Canon Is very nearly so, I 
think.”

“Is that the girl who spoke to you, 
Geoffrey, at the tea-room door?" asks 
Mona, with some animation.

“Yes". Girl with light friixy hair End 
green eyes.”
pi»®®

“WuStfflS* say^Monar^mquired 

Doatie.
“I am not sure that I can tell you,—at 

least not exactly as she said it” save 
Mona, with hesitation. “1 didn’t mute 
understand her: but Geoffrey asked her 
how she was enjoying herself, and she 
said it was Tun all Sirough;’snd that 
she was amusing herself just then by 
hiding from her partner. Captain Duns- 
oombe, who was hunting for her ‘all 
over the shop,’—it was "shop" she said, 
wasn't it, Geoff ? And that it did her 
good to see him in a tearing rage, in 
fact, on a regular ‘champ,’ because it 
vexed Tricksy Newcombe, whose own 
particular he was in the way of'pal».’ ” 
«Everybody laughs. In fact, Nolly

Some Very Cheap Goods, his importations for Spring now to hand are fully flf 
per/cent, cheaper than the same goods has been sold in Peterborough tor before. So 

' if you want LACES go to SHEPPAR D’S, or if you want CORSETS in aU sise»,
1 starting at 2»i up.

Beautiful BUCK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
A Circularl Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cottons and Shirtings marked very I 

low. Don’t you buy anything in Spring Goods before makingpi bee line to 
Peterboroughrs Great Cheapside.

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

That la to say, your lungs. Also all your 
breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery It Is. Not only the larger alr- 
pseesgee, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there your 
lunge cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.^Ueor^msssi^^ii
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
la Inst one eare way to get rid o! them. That 
lato take Boechee'a German Syrup, which 
nay druggist will sell you at 76 cents n bot
tle. Even If everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

THE ALLI8TON AFFRAY, 
■arrtaan and Savii < .-rallied 1er Trial 

—CendMlea vf the Wvssdcd Men.
Aluston, March 11.—Sootl Ad (Reliable 

Mot-noon wax brought before Magistrate» 
Kelly, Hood, Stewart and Gray yraHvday, 
charged with tbooting Patrick Carroll Bad 
Dominick Foley. Patrick Donnelly, the com 
plaining witoe* xwera that he aaw Carroll 
and Foley backing up followed by the prix 
oner. Carroll was armed with an empty bottle. 
Morrison find several thole. Carroll and

MONEY TO LEND !
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend I 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates | 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

IfifpÆVjjgH

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon]
VERY CHOICE.

a. v. a. Yoxnro. a a.,
Afvrater V Me TnnUuf V Chartered i> 

—Motor gy Otuarte,
I TB PBIPAJtUt to —t ee Auditor, Troetraor

i 'smre.| Poaeeette, But, Bolleltor, WMer BUeeL

C. E. and Land Surveyors.
wirmnwTt » nrwawraa

_____INTENDING ™——"
NAVIGATION Wl 

Peterborough-

9. Bn BHAHOi
^BgttlTECT AND CIVIL ZNQOTEB,

dy Tr«irit, 
Georgs stras'

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAltS CBWm. „
rnsrsTutoBCŒD. I•SK!S

Hite
the Brie Beltway.

Hocherteb, Men h 11—A epeeiel deepetch 
from Belmont, N.Y., raye; A serious eeci 
deal occurred al Scia, about eight mile# from 
here on the Western Division of the Erie Rail
way, at 4 o'clock this morning- SMS 
No. 2. compeaed of 
day coach and 
Tieonia, a through car far "1 'Cbswgo, 
and the Cicero, a through oer for 8a Louie, 
waa about twenty-five minute» late end wee 
running at the rate of thirty-five or forty 
miles an boar. At a crowing twenty rode 
wet of the depot the forward driven of the 
engine left the track, ae did aleo 
trucks of the Tieonia nod the 
trucks of the Cicero. The Ti
ma» grazed the brick tank situated 
at the end of the station platform, breaking 
the glam and sadly marring the oar. Of the 
fifteen pariangsra ia this oar only one, a Mr. 
Brocket, was injured and he hut slightly. 
The forward corner of the Cicero struck the 
corner of the tank, tearing away nearly the 
whole ride of the oar. The tram rushed past 
the station, carrying away the treat half of 
the platform and striking the wooden water- 
tank at the tract end, which wee moved ever 
two feet on its foundation. This brought the 
train to n atop, the track being slippery end 
the air brakes failing to check the train. The 
only cause that could be given for the acci
dent was a depression of one of the rail, et n 
joint, caused by the softening of the ground 
by the thaw.

The following era among the Injured: lira.
J. H. Brunner, a widow, of Louisville. Ky., 
fracture of ahull, cannot recover; Mrs. R. 
Bronner. Louisville, Ky., badly bruised; L. H. 
Howe, Boston, Mara, internal injuriw; L. 
Wyes, Yazoo City. Mira, head, lack and leg 
Uruiend; Lillian Charterers, Raven wood. Ill., 
sprained ankle; Edward Short, Newark, N.J.; 
Thodhae P. Everett, Brooklyn; R. W. Hera, 
New York; Dr. RuvraU, Gadsden, Ala., and 
other» received alight injuries

A JUST COMPROMISE.
■r. Chamberlain Meurs a Speech on Board 

the Crahrtn shorn the Treaty.
Lokdon, Merab 1L—Mr. Jeeeph Chamber 

lain presided at a concert given on board the 
steamer Umbria and made a speech on the 
occasion. He said the fisheries dispute had 
been settled on a beats fee more satisfactory 
then he had expected. Exceptions would be 

o many provisions of the 
-, hut only by parties who opposed the 

respective governments concerned. Unpre
judiced judgment will infer theta just com 
promise wee the ruling principle ia the treat 
meolM the negotiations.

It wee not to be expected that a treaty 
giving an unqualified ad vantage to one side 
would be acceptable or Tint to the other ridÀ 
Bat it was a good, augury when both aides 
grumbled, ns it showed that each side had 

Sts at’.» a«tiefaetevy can

“Did she stop there?"he «ays; “that 
was unworthy of her. Breath for once 
must .have failed her, as nothing so 
trivial aa want of words could have in
fluenced Mits Carson.”

“You should have seen Motts," says 
Geoffrey. “She opened her eyes and 
her lips, and eased fixedly upon the 
lively Edith Curiosity largely mingled 
with awe depicted itself upon her al

ive countenance. She was won- 
l whether she should have to con- 
that extraordinary jargon before 
pronounced lit for polite society, 

to, indeed,” says — *— — 
‘But it surely wasn't 
That ia not the
"'“Everybody,” says Geoffrey, “that is, 
all specially nice people. You won’t he 
in the swim at all, unless you take to 
that sort of thing.”^“Theo you are not a nice person your
self,” '

“I am fai from it, I regret to say; but 
t cures till things, and I trust to that 
careful observation to reform me.” 

And I am to say "pale’ for friends, 
and call it pure English?”

“It is no; more extraordinary, surely, 
i calling a drunken young man 
ut,’ ” says Lady Rodney, with calm 
cruel a leaning.

Mona bliisheeptilnfeBy.
“Well, no; but that is were Irish” 

aayt Geoffrey, unmpved. Mona, with 
lowered head, turns her wedding-ring 
round and round upon her finger, and 
repents bitterly that little slip of hers 
when talking with the duchess last
n'®If I must ask Edith Canon I shall 
feel I am doing something against my'«Sti'Ihut st timro,”

says Sir Nicholas. “And there la an
other person, mother, I shall be glad if 
you will send a card to."

“Certainly, dear, who Is it?"
“Paul Rodney,” replies he, very 41a-

tU"Nicholas:” cries his mother, faintly: 
"this is too much."

“Nevertheless, to oblige me,” entreats
be"Buttth)is is morbid,-afoolish pride,” 

proteste she, passionately, whilst all the 
others are struck dumb at this sugges
tion from Nicholas. Ia bis brain falling? 
Is his intellect growing weak, that he 
should propose such » thing? Even 
Doatie, who as a rule supports Nicho
las through evil report end good, rite d" 
" rut and aghast at his proposition.

“What has he does that he should be 
excluded ? ” demands Nicholas, a little 

“Pxcrtedly. “If he can prove a first right 
to claim this property, is that a crime? 
He is our cousin; why should we he the

firod when their bocks wen tinned. Witneee 
raw Carroll lying on the floor of the Queen’s 
Hotel Carroll said, “Donnelly, I’m dm*.” 
Witness aaw Morrison point a revolver at 
Carroll and Foley end heard revolvers going 
off. He sew another party with the prisoner, 
supposed to be Henke, to whom he handed a 
revolver end told him to use it 

Herbert Mann and Owen McHugh gave 
evidence of a similar nature, and Dra. Arm
strong and Madill testified aa to the coédition 
of the wounded men. Dr. Armslnnw stating 
that the chances for hie patient Foley were

TJCLBPHONB CONNECTION.

end Dr. Madill raying that Carroll may pea 
aibly recover.

The prisoner refused to make a statement, 
and was committed to Barrie jail to eland 
trial on May 1.

Prisoner Hanks waa then called on a charge 
of aiding and abetting Morrison. He 
also committed.

Foley’s case ia still oodsjderad doubtful in 
the extreme. The bullet Lae been extrade t 
from' Cerruti's wound, end it ia tbotwhl he will

Beals, Merth HL—The aaaault with inlei" 
to kill in tits cera'of Gilbert on Blska, whirl, 
earned considerable excitement a few week 
agis will probably be tried next week. Extra 
dition papers were procured today hem the 
Government te bring Gilbert here to —end hi. 
tr»L It may be mentioned that the yean, 
man Blake is now out of danger, end him 
prosing sufficiently ho he able to testify te the 
treatment he received at the hearie at Gilbert. 

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE.

Boling broke te pronounced Balling brooks 
Talbot is proaonneod Toi but Thames la

Boiler. Cowper Is
SmT’"*

Wren yea ie

Bui war Is
pronounced

Holt-urn la pronounced Hobun. 
pronounced Weeme.

Knollye ie pronounced Knowles. Cockbnrn 
la pronounced Coburn.

i Ie pronounced 
| l Norrldge.

St Loger Is pronounced BUlingwr. Hawnr- 
dcn tspr " —

Colquhoon to pronounced Ooboon. Cine- 
eerier to pronounced Slmtoter.

Oroevcoor to pronounced Orovenor. Salis
bury to pronounced Snwtohury.

Beauchamp to pronounced Beer ham. He 
rytobone to pronounced Marrmbun. g| 

Abergavenny to pronounced Abergenny. 
Mar jorlbanks to pronounced Marchbenkn

o?3S! 
" IwlS

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,

Medical.

I end t* to 7At dSwSt

SIMOOB STHBKT

THE PLACE
to buy your

locS
Elliott <6 Tierney’s

All Hoods
mranteed to give 

Sslislactlon delivered free to all 
parte oi Ike town snd

Ashbnrnlam.

Telephone Ounnection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

UKOROK STREET. PETERBOROUGH

NMusl.

j.
Rf D. O. N., L. R C. P., London, __ 
a>1 Surgeon to the Toronto General HoepUal,

DM. CALDWMU- 
(Lnte of iAkefleld.)

CK

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATM Of the Boyal Conservatory of 
J-4 Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of r

m* ÏÏ? ‘oStSiA rSS£Z'X

MR. W. H. DINCLE

dllwi I Smme BloekTSmeoe'surapL toarthi_________
OMLIN BTRMXT1

te, &D.O.A
SCHOOL.0,£A2îSy£Dcg5Sàfstraps

S£=Tev,,i?rih,ofo^ïï!%iï» 15sasTe?j2KS&^*“*^sS
R^o^^nrStr’. wl SSST&.

PETEBB0B00QH POST OFFICE
JKiriceailaneatttf.

R. F. MORROW
ft OLD MedoUet snd Honor Oradaou of 
U Toronto Behooo» oi DenUeUy Nitre*miilri Imf^dhoflfto »«mm^ fce
lew extraction oftoetix. Office ovJ 
Hen, eernêr of Qwrgo end ffimew SKÏ ÎSSS-------- I IS isp*

CANDIES !
Go to Longs’ tor your Onndloa, our own 

make, pure nut fine ueeortment. A lot 
lust received from Mae lend Try them.

ONGS* CONFECTIONERY.

E1E3__JUj Biot..........
«Tum%o^{ • • O»

lSftoBS|.||r5

He spoke in the higlirat tore» of the kind- 
nera and hospitality he had reraised at the 

l Americans with whom he came

sin haa been laid to his charge beyond 
this fatal «te of wanting bis awn—and

He pauses, in the darkness a loving, 
dinging hand haa again crept into his, 
full of sweet entreaty, and by a gentle 
pressure has reduoeJrtiim to calmness.

“Ask him, if only to please me," he
^■Everything shall he just as yon wish 

it, dagrest," says his mother, with un
wonted tenderness, and then silence 
falls upon them all.

The fire blazes up fiercely, and anon 
drops tts flame and sinks into insig
nificance once more. Again the words 
that bgar some vague but ha yet undis
covered meaning haunt Mona's brain: 
“A splendid scheme." A vile conaplr- 
acyvperlapa Oh, that she "might be in
strumental in sating these people from 
ruin, among whom her lot lias been 
cast! But how weak her arm! How in
sufficient her mind to cope with an emer
gency like this!

To h. Cbafhwmd.

PROTECT

Your Hands & Feet
See- Out the IGold and You Will 

be Comfortable,

'isÆS» I iJSKS» STÏ& fTcSZ f
levee the little vntiUr at onm;H produrae | OaraÔtibfftoMffiek ES». Ik M|B

■y relieving theehlMttsim I (na.
The OonsUi 

judges of the 
! to determine i tiona of Chief

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

verlee. A marra! of

____ ipeutloa with the meltltnd.
abort weight alum oripheaphal# 

" xos. Bovai. lUaixu 
NT.

BY GOING STRAIGHT TO

McCombs’
Shop on Water Street, and Inventing iea 
pair of the BEST KID, CALF orBUCK- 
8FIN MITTS or OLOVBS. A hundred 
different styles to select from. The best 
Moccasins ever offered at Low Prices. AU 
Unes reduced In price for the next 90 day». 
Their te not an article in the above tinea 

you need bat yon can get suited st

McOOMBS’
All

^HIPPING TA6S
All etriee. Stout Bervtoeeble Goode 

, Plain or Printed; at the

REVIEW OFFICE.

DUNN’S 
BAKING 
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIFND
PIANOS AND ORGANS

of any make sl
WHOLESALE PRICES,

w until January it, I will oMr

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
•f all kinds st «erprlelnglT low flgurw. I buy 
four ouh snd will cut OoeTn every rale. Prom 
Sffi.to S66 can be raved by purchasing fn 
Leraoneon Plsoo.Orran and Violin, bv 
potent moelolan, will be given at the boo* oi 

In my shop.
Tuning. Repairing. Beating or Bnobnng 

ing NewPlsnoe snd Organ» tor okl

INSPECTION INVITED.

J. W. CROSBY,
* Mrb2XK STe^MK^

ing
IE»»»»»»

loot Iffi»»2 >0 p m
riel edl

IE»»Uffin
1»»»llffi»» WIWhrt

«#•»»
SïHf.,.Mv^v«3.2ïïS

tripe,

ÜJLÜ?

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP]

825,000.00.
”c“,1|55.M5h

(divided muailyj

iatiKïüe.........nsa». . _ _Tickets ikt $5 "each.
28th. Brae May ffith

Horae, Montreal
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#egr *ale er to aunt stated by Mt Beatty, area it we did send 
our cheese, and other produis» also, to tile 
United states, 4. would still taw to w> 
to the flugllah markets. He dwelt oe the 
■rest work aoeompllstad by Qaasdisos ia 
building the Canadian ItaWn Hallway.

Mr. F. E, Bell said that people ooold only
_____ _______  «««■««« want asnaxatiaB to hsosAt themieip*. It

The titoejaMA». Mr. J. H Long, la open- C*W«e »» the barren, dshmMw Qoua- 
lag the meeting, said that they still hoped try that Jt was said tp, te. way. did the 
that Mr. Dalton McCarthy would visit United States want it f HsaUltouth» «go-. 

:__ , . ... rrmTt ni» knew the r rninulifinM of the two

IMPERIAL PEDEKATIOH LEAGUE.TO! TIKIS'! TO!!! LADIES SPOUTING, AMD ATHLETIC.

to RENT. Paddy Ryan will settle In OregonM OppMlt* View*
ri To luitfbermeu requiring Tenu for their 
drive#. I have some of thé Finest and Cheap
est Tent# In Canada 1 have a fine variety of

A WXISG STRIPES,
la every color and design. All kinds of i

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

Is to here a great ohickse shew■it à start time. FIVE HOC8F8, on
street, opposite residence ur Mr. J■ iid«i,uuuusik ivsiucmr vs

! anted to desirable tenante
ISdA

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA HAND UADI«sut*

WANTED. Peterborough. He also said that Lord 
Stanley, the new Govern.«-General of Can- 
ede, was en Impanel Federation»!, 

oganuhmei, anon.
Mr. J. H. UoU.su being oeUed on. sell 

that they ware eenvaeetng the different 
views tels* of the future of the country, 
it tad strung him that It tad not bseu con
tended that the manufactures or other In- 
dustrtes wanted commercial union, except 
the farm skt : He quoted the Toronto prices 
of hogs, wheat sad oats end their prices In

a Lao moines made i* be a great event In sporting afroha.
BOARDER6 WANTED Mr Leonard W Jerome Is now * hie wayMIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.AOCUMODATIUN 

: also day boarders.
rvOMPOBTAl 
v weekly bo.■all. Tent and A wall .day boarders. MRS bast portion of the winter.

Pat Killen late go to San Prendsoo to tan 
Medullffs. them* who knocked cut Faddy 
Ryan. The match Is sat for March 11 and 
Elites le guaranteed »1,000.

Jota L. Sullivan has written tor hie brother 
Mike and Fussy Sheppard to comeevre and 
annuli him in his flgbt with ghartey MttahsH,

Will be pleased to show them.

BOARDERS WANt».

iktMK"WE HELP He tailed to ala wHh‘ Ôanwtn WMdd.Pt.
benedtted hy annexation. ..........

Mr. Boon* said that after annexation 
our taxes tor federal putpqa— »ould be « 
per head, uuwlt.es taanduadet lepeilal 
federation It would be sr.ee. -a _ . - 

Mr. W. 8. Bobisbo* said that ihé tore 
ohanloe were pa prosperous here aa In the 
United States. This wee shown hy the 
absence of etHk* Ip tbip oo«fl|ry. Canad
ian mechanics were In demand In the Stater, 
being mure steady end Industrious. He 
said the termers were MW»» M»4y te 
grumble end compta».. k.

Mr. J. tiuoiNT referred to the excetelva 
direct tasaUpnoftta United State#. Ueal-

Uulted States market-, showing that they 
were higher te Toronto. The only grMn 
the prtoe of which would be benefltted wee

•pdiaantr Cost, We will not repeat any order tor them
Hoods this year. barley, aed It was only n very email por- 

Uooofth' ' '' -^ ' " —-x
Imperial 
look to.

y. xnnkxxTioM.
Mr. WM: Hkattt wee Invited to read a 

paper oh'-Aaiwxetloa." He eMd that he 
had coma to the conclusion that ennexetloe 
was the proper destiny of this country* 
The country which, a man had selected

Arrangement» here
COAL AND WOOD. total exporta. He believed that 

Federation was what they should of Ham Into » three-quarter» truck.
Ubc Dailt IRevlew wiU be (it* thr* da» a wank during the‘AMY keep, au

The trotting congress voted toleered to say pert oMue towsu TUESDAY. MARCH 13, IMS
Mephone eoouectluu.

chéHigé -W*é mftds it would b# l|gpd to •M’, 
<*ta.Irish Ueotiemeo. cricket tsnèflGOAL! GOAL I *-.

UNDKHtUGNED KEEPS toLWAtt 
--------- IMS coal yard, ell kluka et

BEST COAL
lettres* ttsee ot obéré. * 
pen of the town. Terme

wttlrvtot the United Btatee thefor hip home wee the moat Important one 
to hie. Jbpm * Brltleh point of view a 
nuneolltnted Umpire wee dmUrabto. and 
with (he* slews eopan had. handed them 
•elves lQto.wb»t he celled an " Aott-Ueogra 
phlcel OaV' He dwelt on what might be 
the rwult of a Parliament of the Umpire In 
which the different sectioni of the Umpire

The nupertal probably play i et Hew Teak, Philadel
phia, Bmeoa, Chicago, Detroit, Toro*» til

The report of the Minister of Hallways town end Hamilton
iiwiiiiijiele*'
rtskaltat ha*

“ Be It ever so hueblr there’s 
so place like hone.” Home to 
where jou the not where yes 
■lay. Where the smoko earls 
(Tom your own ehlmiey and 
where yen slt!dowe to year owe 
table, too eaa-lt to troly said- 
go hone when yoa eae’t go aiy- 
where else.

Many a yeeag t oupie eeatem- 
plattag house-keeping would he 
glad to learn where they eue buy 
things needed for the lubie.* 

tioaieto us. We have a splen
did sleek of Tees, Sugars, Cof
fees, Canned Hoods, Spleen. Fruits, 
In every Hue.

Von can’t do better In town and 
scarcely do heller In Ihe best city 
store

». . ■ ■ 0>->..
THE

and Canale contain» the following report. Acoafsnoos of Australia»
two countries end greatly pretemd the. Medved that International cricket'dated Peterborough, August Mth. 1987,otage) to any Canadian system. overdone. They willfrom the Superintending Engineer —

8m,-l tare thr honor to submit my 
annuel report on the work» under my 
otaiffe for tta taael year ended aaafc J*a
tarn.

Navigation closed bn the «3rd November 
and opened an tta Mth March. The water

thelmltre aille ot tha locks. The tout num
ber of loci-ages ffurtng't he season wa*r,«7l. 
There was no interruption to navigation 
during the seneon. The following repairs 
have been executed

Ftastasi«is.
No extensive repel* wan done han 

owing to the jprobebUttyod the change in 
Uw position of the elide in connection with 
the new works et thin station. _

■any AeatreUu
land for four year»," and from anyreferences made to the farmers, and he-

ftainting. the ootoolea for three years *were represented according to popu
lation. He. thought that if the Unit- 
ad ptMw bad separated peacefully 
from, tirent Britain. Ueuede would 
here be* » part of the Republic. He 
described the huge armaments of Europe 
end qeld that there wet ao need tor such 
things on the continent. By Imperial fed
eration our three would be Increased by 
maljlIiHÉI'I* the support of the army

tote they would be
^TjjLto’tta ftp

î-tSiïSÏÏ
treasuries, While the Provinces tad recall - 
ed federal ekl IP an amount shout equal ig, 
the whole Dominion debt.,.

union Hurry Phillips. SulkvaaW■ ....... ....:i u. ._iW. *. OEEEN.i f mud to tale eu
liaMontnuL Hedmta that hehadpwaMim out with tha great

he left Sullivan laopposite Central Perk.

T. ». MCOEATHu
I PAINTER. DECORATOR AND UMINKK. AU work done will, leate 
lltlou ORIee, Aylmer «reel, wrote

Phillips expect» to return to Bnglead ia time
for the greet contest.

EUROPEAN JOTTINGS.revenue through commentai union wqali 
oeoeealtate direct taxation, which would 
bear upon the landowners. He did not 
tnink tbat tbepjloe nf.even barley would 
bebeueatted. .

TheAWauwaN anM that 
waa, could a man do better Ini 
with aniiAvation than he does 
f.-rred. U. lawleeauoaa Ip the t 
the greater liberty exerclaed 
a meeting woh * thin, for Inatenee, ouuld 
not be held there. This liberty would be 
lost by snnexaUuo

‘B. QA1TOM,
DEUORATUE 
• latest uylea.H<WSS. lately invested.Stwgoff Mieer. A new thirty-eight toe geeThe snags in the river wan removed.

The beacon at tta mouth of the river wen
repaired end » tight The four girth*» of the Eiffel tow* afe in , 

place, and tha work is rWag fast 
Forty thousand pounds have been grunted 

by the Irish board of works for "naffarat 
tag" a part of tha west of Ireland. « * 

the euti-fbreign créas ta Hl*(iat 
Tha atinister of agriculture hee dirtotad his 
subordinate» to »oipky non but Fmnrhmto 

Flee battre, a an ta or ant doer game,taa'4‘ 
taken Peris by toons. Itecntas in torow- 
lng ftotkaral derto, Uta »*■*,»> ta*to ,1 

The exparinmot is to he triad of .anemtot 
tag ell tha British lightships artth tha shore 
by eabmarlne cables. A good suggwRloefUr 
VMa emnilry. : .. .. ',».»»»

benefit to navigation.proved u greet 
Then Is end Inert. KOMY TO LOAN,

S£»iWt5-«ess: of tavlgntloo on thin eoY?at Ottawa, which city would then sinkstretch.
:;>AobcaWnfN.

I old. l*his ptoaa. 
used ta eannnatio t u

! end ship bunding. Maaufactur-
were formerly ,tag had lnenaaed in the Southern States,obetru* “ffP” rSb The •nndhedldnotold mw mill andWORKING JEWELLER why It should he Injuredrs®»LAFLKÜR. end the intonate of tta farming com- After further! 

journwl. ____
if and repaired 
aid me lied m4 Ooldutd tllvsr

Ity would be benefltted Keterriotftobraeee.
Fisheries Commission, tie arid Mr.Jleea, ete.

stiaa-c-r A Chamberlain waa about tocarry out unex-
UTERARV LIGHTS.marrying an American lady. He

1» every feotaty tor ha the Hat argument.METROPOLITAN at thisrock below the dam, onD. BELLECHEM It of Canada havingthen la littleson of the ywr.
sinter port on the Atlantia, a similar 
i i|n throughout,end a population divtd- 
I» raJJgluu. It fould not be independent, 
the AHnrttoUim was ennexatloo Than 
Ohlnaaa wetlof iwstrlctiun would be de- 
■yed by tta dynamite of common aenee, 

no, .vexatious .qqwUota regarding 
ndnrtae or tail would barrets ue. while

Mr. Frank Stock urn* ably aaatstod by Usks rend Day or Nleoi at toll JO JSOOGROCERY wife In his literary WbWB.
losusia, and saijoya tbs and celled Her Majesty*»tag «.<*»'ss5u**at ntaemi<

looks tan an aboi
». Edgar Kai

Whitman. He says that “leave of Ones"hen ere abouThe newThe Art of Advertising I Isthedi Russian empire * lW.TMjBE European 
Russia has 81,7*. 188; the Vistula region, 
7,000,801; Finland. 8,178,481; the Ceucmns. 
7,884X7: Hibsria. 1.313,8», end Ctatnt 
Asia. 5,387,«M.

Oxford’s chances in the coming boat non 
with Cambridge are coueldared porn;’ Me- 
Lean, the president of tta b«* alab, has feat - 
died af typhoid fever, the meat promMng 
■wear la laid up with a sprain, and Ttthar-

and-by neat.
op* through.

Arnold. EMeetak# likely toAlkane bp anpotated posa laureate in 
Lonl Tennyson, aa the qua* V 
the author of “Light of AMs."

MÙfcsAJNtoT I
up his residence In

trade.ot the ywr, endbe completed by
srll be'ready tor net [r. Beattydone In 10 deys, send order Sad Chech to

had shown InGEO. R. ROWELL A CO, tpeuew Aeum weently i with the senti mente ex- York, end the Bnf-ie aPBCOB its *. T. lot which it we i JBwtoA***”!1 •■"•die»aïs/îff B8»nto*r gatalsxue metWOOL -tta c calât
iclnl Government, throng i 
coontAanble traffic.which then Is 1 that oontrentlog then Oueea JSHisebetii aLBamUBk la writing a,rJTw I.C iTwSf m^n«Si» ftSTA!HOUSE AND LOT pqeition wltii whit i<»* «tir yeera ego. 

ta cqpaiderad they p»1 Bade, remtrkeblo from toe frmck armyTuroo-Buasian war, and willwar, and will give a 
.thftü, details of lbs In Tonquin drawn up in line torFar Sal« in Aahburnhnn». irrcd tc the die-propre*. i seeing that the line 

mu fslloua dnas hats
tioo, when the adjutant,•bore et good net height, through- pnaatanta •eld; “Cut

S'SSStL*; that! Right
to TheU. E. LotataU. naming hen wi with militarynates straightened them»The en; weeith). hit Itn prngra* htol Ito*

•Such s nice letter, dont yon know." • 
WUliem Preston Jehmt*. sou of the Ben. 

Johnston who died et Shiloh, is prstidwt of 
Tulare university and a Utattopaari* ex
pert He has not a single hair on hie head or 
face. Even his sjdia ou» a* ayalashs» have 
disappeared. *" " - - , .

Mt* Breddun. whose reel neme *** 
John Maxwell, „ living at RMnstead, Mar-

repld since tta construetion ot the Grand went down
in my' the marderoue volley.The number ofTrunk wm

Oanedinna Utha United States wm owingPumps! Pomps! Pumps! There's a Bright
l*T«Srwsss?1AT COST to aevlga- uorth end Notthe feet that our

Aedlhewalhswere put oe
■tanl must tito VOlUUrJBSD hid flirudAil t he■f " IB 4»E7 «U ,9.1P IUS SWTYs

I Unto. htRMHe wapjjhMnt pq*v 
[ «Sn»*jWU9ttP<wlth UuLPrugroae o(,

prometCHARCE IRBUSIMESS.
bate bought out the business formerly car-

1 sttoidou 0, orte-.l wtutu .it ibr mark.! 
ta sosse evil disposed people have circula, tharesorVUial thëarnt bed failed I wish 
ewhBKtifi’deny teat such is the sa* 1
-U ha a tod u> see all our old frleade and the 
here, pebllc, and can anaraotce to make a 
■hotels pump In every .ms .

JAMES PAYTON,
■ ticnr**.

water passing through the slides. Severe 
of the guard piers, which were injured aometbliig wrong London. In her Mwry, YWnMj he*i pan "■by the lee, were

Of Ne Dee * ChSeegredominate; Indeed, toe aaysthsx she has reedwith his ounstituUon. Then wm no evi*
Mtos Pittabur, <visiting to Chicago*-Ofdeuce that the United Stat* people were

course you have heard of the new league**
Votopuh. .

Him Wabash- Oh. yto; but It went he.
father." declaring that all her beat week heebetter of itao-axed.

farmers were la alathe Union In wl
. fermera of Ontario. Mies Pltuburg-Why.Lech's Block. Mi* Webeah—It luu no equivalent forcoo Liven ou» with Hvrornoernivxa' - *.I': with things M they wan.

■ dam. but The CMtmtu* NN 
which wen of Uttar written by

InSaturdnra CUnb 
compared vary u. 
totoa, be belle; lag

Pittsburg Chronicle.HWdWlo • bin* of at
• ■ to -front «I 
mud ailla and heal 
els* and length.

Fsr.rwidrswnmf PutasMarg **swMds.
8 Hoy,H. Norman, of the

éuÜBrifl an' «sways?
IV SouoLtoa. •sinus It Is unequàlUNl He wye ‘Bart's wfaall owe jmL'MMommw wvwimm g ar

■Metcast» états Jeumahfrom one to two ell Ota In height, wan fbrabla.scribed to
PRACTICAL “exodta" from Manitoba did not ell»;, 

and he accounted tor the presence uf Cana
dian» In Dakota, la the came w»y as Mr.
Hilliard did, by tha fast that Manitoba had 

(tot* wqrc 
In than In 
the Dakota
The Chair-

bolted. Button Trade ?aide was doubt»it >4*

Watchmaker on this n 136 dozen Buttons Were flora'over the counters yenterday tot Rowmi 
Vrnde Ftilao* Yeeteyday watt a. vary busy day tot Bowens.

ROWSE’S IS THE SPOT FOR BUTTONS

etaleroeh
end earagerdcThai*

ferme* were mnoh wanediun, soil took ou .fXjNimACm)* AND BUfLMB KeUautlea about 60 feet of
lower apron tha United States, 

he marriage law».
t>. the tearfulthreaten!* Hoods Trade?ChiaAohu'e twe. In Canada

built M the entremis ofTwo plan tad ta* li divorcee to 81 years.
while In tome places m the Stake the 
Judges would grant that many In an hour. 
Though out marriage Iftwji. yotfUl not 
neceeaerllyhave lobe changed, the virus
wonlu.be inUuduceji and would have its

fl

Juat taka a look tto at BotaNfBtutJfnw Drnaa Good a at 12*o. Junt nan 
the ptaekn they ai» eeUlng mtottat other merohantn are wondering 

where their MtoèWQoodn trade In gone to uarefr

BOWSE S IS THS GREAT SPOT FOR DRESS GOODS i
Central OntarioWM H. McBLWAOr

iCTOR. All work f uareeuèd to be I have,The beat Of town references gtv- 'i^S^anglnenr.Repairs Well Executed.
*1 » SHOI’ IN J ■> ’-j

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
- - Water 8L, Peterberoagh.

British pun-deal* street, uartb

Doing the SDk Trade?section WM tta •B6hoi’ tHe bilendla hit report, referring toA RUTHERFORD. STSSttT,under construction. Bays
,e tarrihl»m»Uri»i**dmorsiQDlUOtR

Oroe Qrains and 9 ,tin Brocmlea are wonderfulPeterborough, 
watere of teas

Rowee'e Satisthat Canadiansml niN nnonlnr 
MofdUaotaadta

up a total of WiU bevalue, everystreet, eoeth ell by tha Unitedabout lMaaltM of < or their ftovoriU Kid (novas
■ «ll.ll to BOMMLL Rowee’e is tRe Greet Spot fer Silks •■tine.•iMdOof

FOR (FOOD AND CHEAP. OO TOUatteffatnMt.1ttMklMtfy.
•tlon of flour, Improvement ol esvtirutlcli tUe port leithey trust

Children Cry «w Pttcher'i Caitorh. Wbolus li aod BetaU Dry Oooda Store,Ja»v R Dowell

ïïlirnT

»



AGENT OCT. B- OeoBGE.eTBFET,

that number et applicant. for tb* podUœ lu
tU Leer*.

Th* Delaware chib, of New York, baa bam

FU Troy, hrotiw of John, m

lom’s old stoodShop end Wareroome,
streets.

nr wonted *1.000 advance, which
rafnmd, end tU deal

U Andrews Is aaoored by the Detroit dub
be will be
captain of the dub for a while.

not eery aacessful, and la Isa
he would prove eegoo) a

The Qeeeland club win not, In all prob-
Sunday games 
dab would prt

ahillty.ba scheduled for

dub desiring the right

Probably
and thle will

tope of therailn 
A good woman in Deer Ti 

a baby's sacque for a chord 
was ruffled off, and sU tool a share and won.
8U offered It to tU fair again If they’d

go and
had kept on

John Sellers, an dd fanner of New Phila
delphia, (V, who died the other day, had a
remarkable crop of hair and a eery

of Ur hraewy get Into print. because he bad never shaiheard. This
or had his hair cut, thinking, at U said, thatMU Tan Wart, weuddanghtar of tU lata

interfering with the proviAooe of
to cut or eren trim hie hair.

mj that SU te not only a skillful

MtU
SICKMary Dixon, who brought to this

Hkidn£VK'Wy from Afrkw ks il», Is yet tiring in Men
ru eoundy, N. C., and Is hollered to bel*

old. eUhMsnll In etatsra, km vwy
Ur hones,i F. A. Kubldge, 

Mise Delaney, 
J. Stewart, 
W.H. Hill.
Ber. V. Ctemei 
E 0. Hill,

of *e Oowliti Hirer tribe of
D. Faucher,

buried with e greet Indiandays ago and
more than 100 yean old W.Watoh,

W. hnowden.
T. U. Haalltt,

n Sweet girl graduate elopee
tU horrid old candle eaters put her in prison
and cnt her out of her share of the family

sloping girl down
•‘By s thorough know lode ofthe nstursl 1 ai 

which govern the operation* ofdlgeeUon mIn Liberty county, Fin., » 700th end
but their perente csrefttl A. CLECCother day they

whichred be re raws wl
doctors’ bills.the milter is the county judge the marriage

performed then end there.
and aUThe 96th of February k the day dsslgnsted Strang funeral

nastjUiUn of eabtle meladlee •f Mr. 8a
of the

ÆïKKætBïSs mua shaft by;
with pure

milk.(lor She

i'8CT^,ta‘*^‘S3S

gag?

■ *\ e. , '' ' ’ A

’
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BASEBALL TALK.

NOW
» THE TIME TO BEGIN A 

COURSE OF

Business Training

TU Chicagas will tears for Hot Springs
KDM00BT.

A Good Ssabo*—The shnntiee are break
ing up and the men and team# ere coming I 

___ . ... ._____ _ . w ,,, 1 ont It has been a great eeaadn. end tU |
I Mr. M.

dmta late mason and yes ctegred I bride returned home on Friday, end were
The mlary of Leegue umpires will 1*31,600 ] serenaded by the Breea Band In right royal

1 style. They bare the good wiabee of the | 
| entire neighborhood—Independent.

COUCHS, COLOS, 
Croup and Consumption,

■W CURED BY

Amors LUNG BALSAM
Me. tOv. seS lU» per Settle.

Be Beady tor » Position when 
Is Offered-

II

A New Orleans Arm baa pot up a direr 
I sup fortU Southern tongue cluhe to contest

and Andrews, Beslan would Ure a chant-
• /

Teen Brown dgusfl wtth Boston ter *M°d

Don’t une any more nauseous purgatlree 
, juoh as Pille, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Oaraon’aStomach Bitters, n medicine 
that mores the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system end render
ing the bkxtd pure and cool. Hold by all
Druggists

no vacations m ml -
CALL OR ADDRESS,

THE SECRETARY
I Peterborough Business College,

Peterborough, Ont I

XTbe Daüç ‘Review.
TUESDAY, MARCH 18. 1*8.

ROUGH 01 1*».
Ma. Wrnsi’e followers are becoming 

1cm in Canada. It ie true tSht a résolu 
lion has been proposed in the House of 
Common» by the Opposition that essors 
strongly of Mr. Wiman'e commercial anion 
aeheme, but the Globe, which on os prais
ed him with unstinted prate», now turns 
upon him with ill-concealed wrath.

Itsdys tUt hie disposition is "to giro 
liberally of anything winterer that he 
thinks e guest may relish.” A true die- 
oription of hw "disposition." That te 
why be tells the Canadien farinera that by I hare

Dare Foots te running each a profitable I 
InTricoo that he will not ecene | 

until ordered to dose,
Oonwey and Twttohall haïra signed with I 

' naan now still unsigned,
_____ __________Baldwin, Ostatin, Brouth
ere, Richardson, Rowe, White mid Hanlon. [ 

The eld Union BeeshaD park at Bt Louis 
may be assd for athletic meetings, six day 
walking metrhss sad other sporting ersnla

N. Y„ may sacrifice Its place 
„ . BeU ’ isgiv beceuse of Ina
bility to pay the required guarantee end raise 

for its players 
Damleyh brother RabwiU pUy with the 

tea club next year. He te a third base- 
end la as good in that position as his 
arte at catching.

■ Clarkson being asked whom he thought 
the bast pitchers In the country replied that 
Keefe was his first choice with Ftrgneoa, 
Ostasta and Whitney coming next, hut not 
ta that «Bar of excellence, as hawse unde
cided which ef the letter three wee the best 

The Ban Francteoo Chronicle mysthewto- 
r heeefaall mama bee been e flnunatel failure 

te the nunegsn, the pieyare haring bean 
paid aU the money that was taken In.

RELIGIOUS GLEANINGS.

hie little teheme they would make money I
by raring the d.tiee while he tell, the! . Thscaly «m.eyedptoysrlath. prcftooo 
United States people that the Canadien I ^See has just’ swarded to Manchester. De- 
fanners do not pay the dutiwi at ell end I mttethsfactthatbehesbut a tingle optic, 
that they (the people of the United Stotea) I Ï* b*<t<r'

I end could ears the money. That I ^ y
te whjr be telle Montreal that her trade 
could he eolarged (of «ourse by adopting I 
his scheme), while he shows New York 2l™
bow the could secure Montreal’s trade (by I J'lilisn aad TexMteugus are all under 
the same means, of coursa). That is why ! the protsotioa of the National Agreement --------------------
he tails Canadians they could obtain a Manager Barnes, of Mtnnmpolk. offered g? **.taa **”**^11

I------ ------------ a WteMd," 18,500for hi.

FUb * Is centennial day for the Presby
terian Sunday school». __ ______
” The total amount of the permanent fund 
for church erection to the Episcopalian body 
la now «181,000.

Within a certain area of New York city, 
comprising eight districts, and haring a 
population of 800,000, there are 8,018 saloons, 
aad hot thirty-one Protestant churches

One of Philadelphia’s most popular Baptist 
ministers, Rev. Dr. Way land Hoyt, has de
clined the pastorate of the First Baptist 
church of Bt Louis, Mot, ot a «alary of 
8W.OOO a year.

Of the seven mimtonariee cf the English 
Baptisb Mission on the Congo, who went out 
to 18ft\ four have died. Rev. H. O. Whitley 
and Rev. J. E. Biggs are the two latest vic
tims to African fever.

Next summer the corner stone of the Adost- 
iram Judson Memorial church will be laid at 
Mandalay, India The church will coat 110,- 
000, a large part of which has been subscribed 
by Burmese Christians.

The Methodists of New Haven, Conn., have 
given during the past six years for church 
building, improvements end indebtedness, 
8106,000. Of the eight churches In New 
Haven three only have debts.

It to thought that the next Methodist gen
eral conference will appoint fire new bishops, 
besides filling the places of the late Bishops 
Simpson and Harris. Dr, Thorburn is urged 
as missionary bishop for India.

The Methodists having succemtuily crowed 
the million dollar lias, have now pledged 
81,800,000 for mission work during the com
ing year. They believe to setting their mark 
higher, and then nobly striving to reach It 

Probably one of the oldest meeting bouses 
to the world it the Bangund church, In Nor
way. the age of which is 800 years. Tbs per 
goda like structure to covered wtth shingles 
and an inch or two of tar. Runic inscrip
tions, interesting to scholars, are ee the 
building.

The Congregational church, which has had 
an existence to this country since 1880, now 
numbers 4,877 churches, 4,000 ministers and 
486,379 communicants. The net gain during

THE SUN LIFE*
Assurance Co. of Canada

L'vni muifiM t> arp-na i^iaH iU8ti most prosperous year in
EaCUUSION liAlLb j -*#» history. Its progress, considering the

times and competition, is simply marvellous:
Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle

ments of claims, accounts for its success.

JAMES LITTLE, IMlEl V.E. DLL, IMfflti
bnrgb,

TO

liigüw Edin 
, Londonderry 

Snetcwn-
Aleo to Italian and German Pointe
Via the tollowlag Orsvclam 111 
“—‘---- 1 *------- Unejrom

Inman, Ni
Usa Bêla Raw York. 
Anchor, r “

dleod-wl-6 :
Anchor, Inman, National, Mo—
Star Lines. Tickets far the above lines tor |

Inspector of Agencies Manager, Oentrmi Ontario Branch

market Of 60,000,000 of people, while he| 
invita* the Americans .to noma and take 
poaeeerioo of c—murkela. Hu 
thinks they will relish hearing such things 
—end be deals them out liberally. And 
this good friend of hie. the Olobe, telle us 
why he does. It to because he "a 
the ;wtoe emendation, 'cast thy breed 
upon the waters, for thou shall find it after 
many days ’-battered ! ” That’, ill Mr.
Wimtitt’e want’s hie breed buttered and ha 
dente hat toffy to others.

It was cruel eoough of the Globe to 
have raid this of its old friend, but when . _ - 'a^^—' m
it pioks up sad Bings at him the meertlon %££?*£? <£**0*1*? 
that, "we know you didn’t quite under-,15.Goo ft, the eht « 
stand what you were saying. We know 
that you ecaroaly aver do when you are on 
your lege,” it te more than cruel—because 
it was bis friend. But the Globe bee found 

, him oail
. Mr. Wiman’e talk on the fishery treaty 

* riled thé organ. "But its attack Oo him-to 
non* the lew rough, especially when it in 
•inaales that h* "arrangea.” with some 
Canadies newspapers what opinions they 

' trill express. This has teen hinted at 
before, but for the Globe to come out that 
way! Et in, Bruit t

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

Mrs. Adelaide R Kenney, Is a director of I 
the Osamas Otunty bank, ad Batavia, N. Y.

The smprem of Austria having been (oread 
to^vsup hunting, has toksa ep fencing for |

Quern Victoria lavery wtil aUMw 
tha condition of Ireland. She bee never bi

tocreasing activity, especially to th* 
promises still greater results to the fear 
years to come.

CURIOUS THINGS OF LIFE.

A girl to Oconee county, Ga, married at 
the age of 8 years, her husband being 46 years 
old.

Invitations to a ball given by a colored 
society of Port Dodge, la, contained the in
formation that no distinction would be made 
between plain and colored people.

Eighteen young men of Mountain Home, 
Ark., swore off from the tobacco habit on 
the Ont of the present year. Whoever re
turns to the habit la to be ducked in a pond 
ct water.

An odd combination of wares Is offered by 
a Shop in the Italian city of Bari, on the 
Adriatic. A sign inform» would be customer! 
that within can be obtained: "Leeches, 
bread sold in si km or loaves, and tuition to

TEEisimimi city of Peterborough
wEAviNcjREAL ESTATE OFFICE
w£? iS^ak «Ï, SS?y Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-et., is the
war» “ppu-h 8 w LOWBT j place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

Meat door west of Wilson’s Hotel, Hunter 
Street, Peterborough dio-wooto

READ.
A Comfortable House to live in, though not quite 

finished, wtth Lot tor $350.00. _ »
* A First-class Business Stand where the bare land ;<* 

worth $80.00 fier toot to be sold before 20th Inst at $50.00 
per foot with building^. This is one of Peterborough’s 
gold mines.

Good Frame House with Lot in centre of town. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment.

$1,900.00 will buy Hew Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2400.00.

4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap. 
Aleo Houses to rent.

White Brick building on comer Aylmer and Mc- 
Iformel street, suitable for store or Butcher Shop, tbith 
Refrigator, Good Dwelling and Stable.

Building Lots in all parts of the Town, including 
pipe end BEEP oRG AHsaad piAKOFOTEB, I the new additions to Fast Peterborough, at prices and

on terms to suit any buyer. Consult my office before buy- 
I,n» </ wUh to save money.

Market Gardens and Farms for sale and to rent. 
Men and women, boys and girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in your lives, by securing a piece of pro
perty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in tlye near future. The jmbltc [are invited to 
call at my office /or particulars.

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.

R your convenience I will visit (see belowi to at
tend Raptured, eupwlally lane ewe», of 
which over one hundred thousand have been 

swxmeartrLLi adjusted i* mbson the last » veer». 
Clwb Feet, ftptaal t wrvetere, and all Deformi-
------------- htened by mechanical means.

y satisfactory system for sending Trewte* 
IsodeoJor book of InvsloablëlSonnation I 

CHAS. CLUTHE, Su,gk.ikUchto»«
118 Kmc Sthet West, TORONTO |

peteeboboxjqh

ORIENTAL HOUSE,
Friday * Saturday, June 15 & 16.1

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Loan and Insurance Agent

With the mteeury at *7 dags, below at 
Eagle Bock, Idaho, a locomotive taking

* ^f^s^îrïï Ilf you have A

Bout American cities priât their assess 
meet rolls in cheap form for the Informa 
tion of the public. There is no doubt that 
if tine example were followed in Toronto 
the city would gem hundreds of dollars for 
every dollar afleot in printing.—Toronto 
Globe.
> The same plan he» been adopted by 
te tarai municipalities in Canada. If they 
fieri it a good oae, end if il woaW P*f in 
Toronto es the Olobe «eye, would it not 
pey in Peterborough? Those maniai 
polities that have bague printing tira rolls 
ini this way show do desire to return to the 
old method of compelling each ratepayer 
to go to the trouble of seerahing the 
original rolls for information about the 
sessssmeot or go without it

Win the fishery commission was ap
pointed the Globe said that “oar neigh
bors tient perpetual eocem to the ftehhrim 
on exactly the mine terms as British 
jeota." Tbqy did not get that, ao the Globe 
must be wrong when it says they obtained 
»11 they wealed.

Lwuul papers are quoting » portion of 
a letter written by Sr Chert*» Topper to 
try to show that be Avon commercial 
union. In the mine letter from which 
they quote Sir Chartes mid that 
was impracticable.

Demme the mouth of February *e net 
debt ef the Dominion was decreased by 
*619,116. The roeeipts end expenditure» 
for the currant fiscal year up to the end of 
ihe same mouth show a mrplaa of *U8,4M

Barms—Oo Wednesday afternoon h 
ran» took plena on the Omsmm to» *
t* r^^’WwSïs.^thS
at iLu .,^u .muai race*. A ckwUy con
tested running race took place between Mc
Gregor's brown mere end D. J. Scully’s

lie wan's brown mere............ .*81
Mukahy'a torse................. ....***
Brow»*» ohmtnut mare............4 8 draw

Maxxs a Coouno Durr.

aavaaasrrJgy^: ssr"-
Ckildren Cry for Pitcher*! Cattoria

COUGH
TRY

TEAS!
A. SPECIALTY.

NUGENTS rare TAR CORDIAL " . -
I It is a sure cure, only 26 cents \immen9e Stock, all. New and Fresh. We are 

per bottle. making a run on Japans at prices from 35c.
to Six Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups,

I Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh
NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY ;•

I* te raid that o« 8,*!» tomato graduate, of 
American ooltegm 888 an married, 848 are 
teachers, 183 are to other occupations, enc" 

sigagsd in remunerative work. 
Niteeoa writes, to a letter to a | 
. friend, that she tea i

and tsars that aft* | 
wül be obliged te dam bar preie

Ky.,hm I

Vhm Ikftj wm tisk. ve raw tw Ommrlft, _ 
Whm aha wm a Child, abs cried for Caatsria, * 
WbmsbehssmaMtea. mastaagtaOrniwta. 
Wbmsb. had Cbndma-ebagav* toms Cmwvte,

DrHooders

BURDOCK
IOUHE8

in the best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH, , 

HEART BURN, <t
INDIGESTION. I

PRICE 35 OGQXTTS.
I ^r-Oppoelta tha Oriental Hotel, Banter Bt j

PIANOS

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddie, Herring. 
t Everything Cheap.

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

ly-dw

HEIRTZRM * CO'S.
img&r ----------- -
16 follO'

In
| Qeo. Edmlnon,
I B.Pngrt*___

I This Oelebrmted maker’s Pleeoe v in e 
In the following private resident* 

in Peterboreuyh:

After thirty yeeee ef 
undiepuUd EMtem it 

•till leede the wen.

Compound

MATRIMONIAL FREAKS.

Dtvcras war* graulad to e motiw and bar 
Jeagbtar oo the same day to the circuit 
ooert at Gladwto, Mich.

Whm SUm Ore atom, of Mschanicavilte, 
Ga, teat hte first wife he married again 

bin a month. Halost kte earned wife a

Female weaknem and Geneie' Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE 

asx roe
| DR. HODDER’S CORN POUND

Tab* ee other, sold everywhere. Prtee 
cents per bottle.

DR. HODDER’S/

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
Bold everywhere. Price, V mats end 50 cent* 

per bottle, Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE OO.. Toronto One

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA f7j7 haetley
BREAKFAST. ~

D. DUyotL 
Cbae. Cameron,
O. W. Morgen.
W. Sanderson,
The (>>nveut.
Banneli Sawyer. W. Brad burn,
Mrs Jae. Campbell B. Fair,JTj. MuBaix. Mra. ftoamhera.
Gao. Dnaaaford, W. a Ferguson.
Mrs. Alton. MtoeA. Bdmaad
roïala, W. HOroatrax.
W. Falrweather. B. B. McKee.

and others.
Intending purchasers should not fall to | 

Inspect the Heintxmen A Oo'sPlanos (no 
connection wtth the Garrard Heintxmen or I 
lanedown* Piano, of Toronto) at mv Musle | 
Store, Hunter Street. last.

It la equal 
to the meet eeetli 

OI PURITY

tHE It is i

T JEl OTTB

-VLISTD---------

BACON.
*»THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'

GEO.
BABLET FOB SALE.

3000

ENGLISH PICKLED BACKS

All kinds of General Printing executed 
I promptly at the REVIEW Printing Office,
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UNROLLING THE STOCK, g
Look Out For Great Drives in Wall Papers.

Owing to Alteration» to be made In my store and to 
•void moving atook, all Wall Paper» will be sold during 
the next two weeks at larger reductions on cost. The 
Cooda must be cleared out, so look alive for bargains. S5g8g's

£ « ?• r 3

C. B. ROUTLEY
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prefMWùrnalMIGHT BE SAVEDMONA SCULLYDid n’t Know’t was 
Loaded” Tie Bride of an Eitfsim

A STORY OF TBESE TIMES.

». HAXPDKN BUSHBAM
ARRIHTKR, Ac. Coe's fneuranra building

Mwf dolor a stupid boy's «reuse

hli child languishing daily nnd tolls curii xxrr. 
lf-ps.1t two the next day they Maïak. Not Violet, or < ap- 
y, who hive elected to go on 
if their own. nor Nicholas, 
me up to Loudon.

_re they reach the hall door
feels it his duty to bestow up-

the want of • tonic nnd
blood-purifier ’ Formerly, n course ol
utters, or sulphur

but now a mission
beep Ayer's

.«relive blood medidns oust discovered. 
Nathan 8. Cleveinnd, IT B. Canton av. i, souurroea and nutar

lurch. Money lo Lons at tow:complain ofago when

Has Borne Tory Cheap Goods, his importations for
per cent, cheaper thaîAthe sam---------* * “

if you want"LACES go to 8.
foods has been sold in Peterhoruuah for before. 
’PPAED’S, or if you want COB8FT8 in all sixes, 
starting at 2»i up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
rcularfJPitl 
lour. lion

the lassitude sad debility incident to
spriM time "

wt&o rSt

:e. go into n rapture over 
ible, or nbed tears of joy 
lily; but avoid ordinary

Ime I shed Nears,”. aaya 
irrelevantly, for many 

hen 1 heard ol the old

BoSgSS
Healer Street*.

Corner of 
MoCleUand*Brooklyn Power

a a
’t you buy anything inyears, wea

SMS: I) AtUUSTKB-AT-LAW, 
D prams Oourt, ConveyPeterbofougiPiUeAJfter their use, I feel freshet and 

monger to go through the summer.

Ayer’s Sirss|arilla,
rumio.ai

Or. 4. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maas. 
Pilot ft; sU bouto*.fe. Wenà $S s bettle.

(3 preme Court, 
Odker-Marketconiciouatv ke Impregnated hot with '

SSSBSS'*»
■He vrai very eedentrie, but tfulte 

correct.’' says Maty. Rodney, raprov
ln^'e trad p man who never took off hit

hemhraraAennedtt** ïou^S»^“thtik 

what a difference it makes.’ „

«rhkwîfe^ùW “*■“Thank you!«3feg ”. rvpUee he.

what is Lady Lillet llker . I did 
not notice her the other Bight, say»

RD
George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

Che Patio IWie MONEY TO LEND!TOMBAT, MARCH IS. O. W. BATTU»
OASTRONOMICAL TID8IT3.

When these are dogged Accountant.The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
‘«5Sr a. v. m. youho, a a..ludfS cannotcanned srtich.

pneumonia, 
the family < ‘AMD to sot s.

■t Estates nodi*family of throat

A. P. POUSSETTE ■ssas;soap, are qow in very good supply odes more.
ing, is it n< is Intake Bunchee's OSrmeu Syrup, white 

any drusgtotwEl sell you at« oentsabot
tle Even if everything eiae hue failed you 
you may depend upon thin for certain.

DAUGHTERS OF EVE. ’

A New York woman to making shirts tor

■•That le rather 
And she
Sometimes she reclines.full length upon 
the grass, wittt har Sony elbow. Veil

sun-dial, with MMSUliMSAiSMni

C. E. and Laud Surveyors.Solicitor, Water Street,
Palm aad hoantomperassy IShas htoa »

Sugar Cured Hams and Baconucand^kad >eiy tatoato 
peacock beside her. Hut 
will do thd'greybound 
■tn-summefc she, goes

In the matter of price, diamond back terra- J. B. SEIATHEE.
A ttUHlTEVT AND CIVIL KNU1SXKR. 
“ Cowu end County Engineer. US» oser 
Saab etOummeree, Ueorge street. dMwto

uow to be compared with church
Selva Lockwood expects to makes small VERY CHOICEsave espece wiuuimmu

{fortune front her lectures in defense of Mor-New impeetetioos of French beans to
They aay that the queen regent of Spain TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS

TJHSMOKED.

has asked President Cleveland'»* if. for her
photograph.

In Morocco women who talk Mantels
puntohed by having cayenne pepper rubbed

Medical.protests Lady Rodent by no Wholesale and ’Retailing Europe on a tricycle They art Ameri-adwicbet of grated ptrhey or chi*ea, 
highly toeeooed, here bed en unusual

J. w. FLAVELLEEx-Queen Isabelle bee parked her carpet
hag and left Spain

cheese la Farts 
«den yellow al

XI a O. M, u B.Ç.r, London, lug. Moue, ivlsurgeon to the Toronto Ueoeral Hospital,Mrs Chari wee Osin, eg
wytMh gA iSÉhijrAWaiff ptoiwt ahlih to

sstt&st&r"-not less then» yean at JMutfual.and I have

THE PLACEcan for y<only two menton heradfl- Is there MR. 4. S. PARKER,
•eke Mom,

to buy yourOeL.lai A. P. HOOVER, <ssR2,rr5Ssa:,«* long «# the
T ATE or the toeyal Oeeaervator/of Muale, JUugpstg. tiermany, Tracker af Maao sadaad erlgtnally l« OOe. Bur

irth door wea5yrffi.issr.<5*s& WHS.'Mary Walterttohin^lh^Moats for nperiorcaiWae, et all events
MR. W. H. DIMM FEED. U. BEEMMAM , BE. DoOjt

Mi,- Mib>l American jeho

kSQKSSKMSS-:of toet,.eoee to bow to Parle, andtall and slim, yet beeuti-of these things ere served at the ntrida PETEBBOBOOGH POST OFFICEgreatly Interested la her.
ordinary la jMiategllantgyK.

borough pflvetoiy idwvdevaot to give Ptoa

R. F. MORROW
with AMS books from

the great Henry Wards library.
resting lightly with. 

1 touch upon the heatxlntiy theatrical
of the leap

CANDIES !raised, are sheet tftj applicants for
geanwleed Is give 

Satlsisetloi delivered free id all 
pàrte si the town aad 

Vihburabam.

V topeeSühME IB,team;
•h»> h
life, sal Is searching 
Ilf. sad adveeSorae he

lungs in the biosnag.
odd young

Th^iheof, to hatha only livtog LONGS’ CONFECTIONERY.-a Ingd iu,IfMlin ilimtiinaari AutkoritÀM that may b. -oaSdLd reliable nrawtthat rad Kgbeet,

^‘^SSTd 1 b,Balso good, while all the
WaSa^^MtoAdd MteEB
jssri-SKSc

liurat Cue. Boraakirah Meyer, a Elliott & Tierneyef Ltoet, to the
to nog yet ts

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.NDPâUCE GROCERY ÜÜÎThera shes - f dust and feudal dare Every

Lexistence la centered in the 
; that they shall soon lay longing

2uKhh2ir:^tir-

quaatity have invariably PIANOS AND ORGANSpmtoctir |Se per, es. nHEOROE STREET. FKTERUOKOUUHe bottle of Ini by

e certain point of vtow to teown PROTECTa gleet

Tour Hands & Feel
Km» Out the Sold and You WiU 

be Comfortable,

HoiCaETteiÂwplBM?
BY UOINQ 8TBA1UHT TV

McCombs’
Shop on Water Street, aad laveetlar la a 
pair Of tee BEni kid, cali buck- 
bun MITTS or OLOVES. A handled

MUSICAL IRSTRUMKWTS,

the is. poor soul, whether she

aprainad.

Tuning. Mapairing. Banting or Exchaag
at Ufg log New Pianos and Organa tor old

with ea -Intense’torn affected Upper teeth, as a rale, erathra. L.rara. rat—tern S^tete |«ft
HildJk ptovera U^tSTcf Ucadra

«niable as pl-.ii,
■. 'x-rr t J. W. CROSBY,«rrS^raSTbaSwU,

CARSLAKE’8price foe the next » days 
article IB the above Unes

you need bat you GRAND DERBY Sf REPMcCOMBS
popularity et msnufsetured on the nremlsee 

nrat-claaa material uacd. , $$$5,000.00.

^HIPPINB TAGSAbsolutely Pure. ZLS2ASS&
All Sizag atout ajüslgsblo Ooode 

= Wain nr Printed, at the
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THUS! TOM THUS!!! Sat jtnit er to Hem 8SBI00S 00LLX8I0NLADIES QBUUHT'S FUTURE COURSE. EUROPEAN JOTTINGS.

H Is seven hour» and e quarter now from 
London to Paria

Electrical motor» are to be Introduced on 
the London underground»

One hundred million cubic feet of gas are 
used in London in one Jay of tog.

The international committee for putting 
down g unhUng at Monte Carlo la now very 
notice

A goid many hare been ont up and built 
over, but there in etui 444 burying ground» 
in Lon’.on.

Two hundred and eerantyffve tboueand 
tone lree of eugar beet root were grown In 
Europe during 1887 than in 1886. 
r Rear Admiral Loom Button Veeturme 
recently committed suicide by heathy a 
poker red hot and thrusting it Into hie boweto.

Ae a result of John L «uniren t Britiah 
career, a dealer hae sold 300 me of boring 
gtovee,ae against about a donee the year be
fore

Ae Jewish race made their entree Into the 
court of Vienna for the Diet time 00 Jan. » 
in the person of Baron and Baronne Roths-
child.

TO RENT.
N a short time. FIVE HOU8FB, on Dowhey 

. street, opposite residence of Mr, J H. Roper, 
anted to deelrable tenant* at reasonable 
guree. Apply to JOHN CARLISLE, Con- 
•actor and Builder, Donegal street, or by post 
M-d. dias

To lumbermen requiring Tenta for their 
drives. I have tome of the FI nest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every eoler end design. All kinds of

waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

peer* <• Blsnearrh-s Pallor.
Loudon. March li.-The Russian and 

the French newspapers devote more spade 
than those of any other nation to specula-

WE WILL «HOW TOO THE FINEST LOT OF Sr. Thomas, Ont., March 13.-A aarloua 
colllelon occurred this morning. About 11 
o'clock. In the Michigan Central yard, here, 
between a switch engine and a freight en
gine. The yard engine was in the art of 
crossing over the main line at the eeet end 
of the yard when the freight engine struck 
her with terrifie force. The engineer, J. 
Dennis, of the yard engine, jumped end 

uninjured, but hie Bremen. Arch, 
was not so fortunate, and was 
ider the wreck. He was released 
lily as possible and taken to hto 
Redan street, where it was found 
back was severely hurt, and that 
received internal injuries. Engl-

----------- ovey and Fireman H. Donnelly, of
the freight engine, jumped. Covey escaped 
but Donnelly's head was badly cut and he 
was bruised about the body. H. Mctiof- 
fery, brakeman, who was on the engine, 
received painful injuries about the lege and 
body, his clothing being literally torn from 
hie body. Although badly Injured none of 
the men are thought to be fatally, but will 
be oonlined to their homes for some time. 
All are married men. Both engines were 
badly wrecked.

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADS.

itlous upon the probable future course of 
Germany. The St. Petersburg press le es-«lent*
peclally active In this particular. The 
opinion In that capital proves to be that It 
the Emperor Frederick lives for any reason
able length of time there will be a marked 
change m the German policy, and one tavor-

WANTED.
T the Grand Central Hntel, A DINING 
. BOOM GIRL MelJ. J. TURNER'S, able to Russia and her schemes. Emperor 

Frederick Is b-Ueved by the Russianst BOARDERS WANTED.
ZXIMFOBTABLE ACCOMODATION lor 
V weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmeoe Street, corner of Stewart

McKa;EIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac. to be opposed to Prince Bismarck's scheme 
ot aUiaame against the Oust. It Is lelt that 
eveu II the lltoeee of the Emperor 
deprives him of the energy or prestige re
quired to overthrow Prince Bismarck's as
cendency. bis wishes will be sufficient to 
prevent any warlike action, and matters 
wlUremain stationary. The Emperor, up
on entering the Suhloee at Chariottenburg. 
aurprlaed the attendante by the ereetneea 
of bis bearing, and the Ughtnee of hie step, 
He bore the appearance of a man in good 
health. He stood for a moment at the en
trance to shake hands with Sir Edward 
Malet, the British Ambassador, who eras 
the only Stranger present. He then threw 
open Me military overcoat and ascended 
the stairway with a Htm tread. The offloere 
were no lees delighted than surprised, and 
did not conceal, their gratidcation. It the 
Emperor was playing a part be carried „et 
thereto to perfection. There waa not a 
trace of weakness or ot catn visible. Hie

Ball, Tent and AiOwning Factory 
Peterbprough.

Will be pleased to show them.
BOARDERS WANTED.
IK undersigned has excellent accomoda-

ThomasKelly•lion far a namber of Boarders, either
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water
Street, In new brick house, opposli 

. ROBIN SUN.WE HELP «toe# an# Coal, We Win not repeat any order tor these
Goods urn year.COALI GOAL I

Zhe Batty TRcview bead of German, French and Italian
HAND at hla coalyard, ell kinks ot BY THE BY.

THE BEST COAL Voiapuk.'
WEDEN8DAT, MARCH 14, IKScartage) to any part of to furnish her with “one of them

elegant French robes, in the directory style!" «0,000 bottles imported annually by Rumto. 
Germany provides 300,00a

The stone ot Temple Bar, after hath* 
been exposed tor eleven yean, have been 
bout up into a gateway of a brewer* rwt- 
denoa It is now called “Temple Beer.”

There lato bee grand inSeTnatlonal exhi
bition In Berlin nertMayvrf bunting trophtoe, 
of eU sorts of game, aaolenl and modern

ekeptlolsm as to the truth of the medical
issued while hi» majesty was atMadeira I» to be one ot the new spring San Remo.colors, but if based an the hue of Madeira

COAL AND WOOD, we have nowadays will he difficult to
HERE AND THERE. ____

Maine baa fourteen citiee^and Waterrille 
will soon he added OSthe list.

The average Mexican’ laborer supporta his 
family on ten cents par diem, in vetted in 
earn end henna

There are forty-three log school honaeo in 
Iowa This lathe number given in the report 
of the state superintendent for 1887.

A low estimate puts the number of persons 
supported by alt the forms of employment 
furnished by electricity at 3.000,000.

The "Greet She" is the name of the latest 
geld mine speculative company In London.
The mine is said to be in South Africa.

During 1887 eleven end one-half tone of 
postage Stamps—nearly 170,000,000 in number 
-««■ sold et the New York poet office

A Greek named Dimitri us Antippa has 
Just died at Constantinople at the age of 115, 
He knew Robespierre, and poseeeeed several 
of hi» letters.

There were not fewer than S.45D matricu
lated students at Edinburgh university lest 
year, and the value of the scholarship and 
bursaries which were disposed of was $40,«SX 

A train on the Alabama and Great Southern 
railroad dashed through a drove of fifty 
mules at Akron recently and killed eight of 
them outright The locomotive kept on its 
way without leaving the rails.

One hundred and twenty boll fights were 
given in the City of Mexico during the past 
year. Seventeen bull fighters were wounded, 
and one professional and two amueur light
er. killed.

The prim for the effectual destruction of 
rabbits offered by the New South Wales gov- 
eminent is being warmly contested. Already 
386 inventions have been sent in to compete 
for the $330,<Wa

The Conan never cats his hair, and he 
wears it in a braid down hie beck until he 
gate married, when he bee the right to curl 
it on the top of hie heed. A men is not sup
posed to he a men until he can wear his heir 
on the top ot hie Med.

The champion “Benedict" of the civilised 
world is Francois Reuron, wood ranger of 
Saint Faillira He it 68 years old. end on 
Jan. 10 waa married ter the sixth time to a 
widow iff aa Hie last four marriages have 
occurred in the last four yearn 

More and more paper le taking the place of 
woodwork Paper doon are now largely 
substituted for wooden door» The paper 
doon are better for the reason that they are 
lighter; they do not shrink or swell with 
changes of weather; they are made from sin
gle eheets of paper molded into any desired 
pattern, and they are not dearer than wooden
doom . x

A Hartford man started a good lire in e 
sheet iron store in his office, forgot to ckne 
the draught, locked the office door end went 
to drive. When he came back he found the 
fire cat; but It bed made Itarif felt béton 
«Dlag ont Everything in the room wee 
scorched, apples on e shelf were baked, end a 
dog that had been locked in wee deed, evi
dently suffocated

A rival to Dakota for the championship In 
low temperature is Werchojanek, in Siberia 
The mean I Imp sealers in 1866 was $0 dv. 
below aero. For January and December IS 
was 63 dega below, and for July It rose to 6» 
dega above sero. The lowest temperature in 
July wee 8$ dega above, while in January a 
taU to DO dega below aero wee experienced. 
This attractive winter rmort Is in latitude 67 
dega 84 mina, longitude 133 deg*. 51 mina

As men ere said to he known by the com
pany they keep, so the imitation sealskin 
secque is detected by the miserable odor of 
dye It ami ta

The tn-towers’knot In silver Isanew de
sign In umbrella handle» which la silly enough 
to indicate that the dedgnera here got to the 
sod of their rope.

Spring trousers ere to hare a welted seam
Or cord of the same material down the tide, 
and, If tailors are prophets, will be just as 
wide aa shay are now.

Dainty Bitte sewing baskets, filled with all 
the fashionable eewer is likely to require, have 
come ont In advance of the meetings ot the 
Lenten sewing daaaen

A men who goes about with a shawl "over 
his shoulders may be e philosopher, or phi
lanthropist, or both, but he looks like Farmer
Way back, all the same.

Fashionable phraseology becomes Resend 
lam elegant, if more expressive, end has 
lately revived acme slang that gentle people 
hoped had been forgotten.

Specialists will soon he required for the 
many women whose use of lotion» end cm 
met ice for the complexion bee distorted and 
paralysed their ugly face»

“Now you're In the height of fashion,” mid 
young Guy to the lady et a reception, over 
Whose dram he had upset e glass of toe water, 
“for you have on a watered •Uk."’

Musical boxes operated by electricity are 
something new in Europe, and at reception» 
one writer saye, take the piece of e band of 
music. This, however, may he a “harmony 
in falsehood."

Emmeline Raymond, The Baser'. Paris 
correspondent, saye, apropos of glove, that 
the vary lightest tints, almost white, are 
more end more need by ladies for ceremoni
ous afternoon ceils in the French capital

PERSONAL PICKINGS.
Congressman. Tillman, at South Carolina, 

•ays that the overcoat la a northern luxury 
unworthy of a man with blood in his veina

Dr. Hchltomann has gone to Alexandria 
with Professor Virchow, end wifi spend 
«verni months In Egypt m*h.| explora
tion» -,

Lord Salisbury suffers martyrdom from 
neuralgia, and some of hi» bitter speeches are 
mid to be largely h * "

“Be It ever go humble there’s 
■0 place like home." Home Is 
where yon live not where you 
stay. Where the smoke curls 
from your own chimney and 
where you sit'down to your owe 
table. You cm—It Is truly said- 
go home when you can’t go any
where else.

Many a young couple contem
plating house-keeping would he 
glad to leurn where they can buy 
things needed for the table.

dome to ug. We have a splen
did gteek or Tees, Sugar?, Cof
fees, Canned Coeds, Spices. Fruits, 
In every line.

Yen can’t do better In town and 
scarcely do better In the best city 
store-

---- O----- /
TtlE

dvtewi tote!, ran orutetowm^N

The famous Goodwin
painting. They have ra-

W. X. GBBEN.
PAINTER. 
.1er han<

GRAINFR, 
tKNERAL H< The ira» horse crossed the Oxnson Jaa.fGBK, AND Ul

ince, MoDonnel street. A train carrying Gen. Annenkoff andopposite ventral the beg of the district
bridge» which Is *873 feet kntg. TheT. B. MCGRATH, siane and the gates of India are muchOUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND than they

The Vatican te the meet polite com* inAylmer street.

addrawd with the by the orig-

H°h”55, The pope stop» to Mh5TSS5 revival meetings In the itlet church aregn
graining

PLAYS AND ACTORS.BUD6K1QBTH.
Cbrrespondmes of Iks Review.

Uonoibt.-A concert will be held In the 
Town Hall at Bridgenorih, on Monday, 
March Hth; admission 18 cents. The fol
io wing will be the programme —Music 
(instrumental), reading, none, dialogue, 
music (Instrumental), tableau, music (fn-

KONMY TO LOAM,
$-450,000&py°l,ÏEX£2
and on eWsjr terms. ETb. STONE, Ban

Helen Dean-ay's return to the

Manages- J. H. Haverly again

Mme. Modjeska has decided to become
WORKING JBWELLBR, American citisen, and will five In California

t. B. D. LA FLEUR. Nate Satobury is rich end lays he willnil, music (fn- 
i dialogue, innateV BVtUg&T 

«I on. the pm strumanlsl). tending,MS never work on the stage again.«I on the premises. Old gold melted and 
made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver (Instrumental, aong, reading.

(Instrumental), dialogue, 
(Instrumental), tableau, muplating and engraving. Hunter street. male (in

strumental). Mina 
borough, and Mr. H.
Point, hare kindly off.

PrasoNiL—Miss B.------
Held, I» visiting friend» in Bi 
Mieses A Jacques and W.

Snowden, of Peter-METROPOLITAN of Young’s for another five year*.
Ada Dyas says that tbs sOent acting of theD. BELLBCHBM

letter reading in “Jim, the
strain on her nerves than any otherGROCERY iton, are spending a few days In part ef the play.

adio slug hla 
sn Oemsmncai Ten Anar. •The storm on Sunday did

not prevent people 
"Army. They goto

attend!; g the salvation
iv got oos converti

OBD1» —We are pleased toThe Art of Advertising ! Dean’* Frist mill will be in Conductor Nemndorff saye that filth J<
Hofmann to in first
traveling about to brighten him ell the

forhtoptuao playing, thattor the oomtng cônoert on Marchla One Million noplea ot Dully,
Weekly Newspaper» The work
Anas,» lit fft site era ------* rams* tea a_A adene la ID dey» Bend order and check-to lately effort lew Mr. N, saye: “He

CBO. P. ROWELL ft CO,
New Tong, March 13—The mercury wee 

down to aero this morning, and embargo 
on travel end traffic etUT romaine. The 
Railways are «till blocked, and no street 
cere are running In Mew tork or Brooklyn. 
The elevated railways ere partially In op
eration. The East River Is frosen over,"

WOOL M. Coqeelin has started on another tour.Newspaper Catalogue it by mall by his physical He begins with Egypt, where he gh
performances. i 
Mentone, Trie*

and then goea to Nice, Cannes,HOUSE AND LOT Dr. William Hammond ie stated to baa
Belgrade and London. With the actorfirm believer in Buddha, end many valuable

work! eh the Oriental religion are to he>Tor Sale in Aahbuntham. found In his library. to again M. Th. de Glaser
Prince William ef Prussia, says he fears It is stated that Mia Abbey will shortly re-iITUATED on KUsabeth-st., near Ontario tire permanently from the stage.Canoe Factory,

William and John L. SullivanJute W. Is a frontage of Gi Abbey’s laudable preference that his wife
should act no longer has something to do withIt I» atlllie premises or this, and she will probably accompany himThe new president off Use California State v loin, ana sue wui prooaoiy accompany mm 
•bortiy when be makes a trip westward toand lowmotoin to And far from university, Mr. Horace Davis, to 80 years old,

pleasant.AT dOST Pomps! Pomps! Pomps! a graduate of Harvard and a «phew of
Bancroft, the historian.

The most tragic outcome of the walkingWmBIFHO, March IS -The Canadian
Itch at the Madison Square garden is the
.» ah.a Al__ n__ m i. . ..North west ha» again escaped the severe but could»* pluck up the courage.fact that the Rev. Mr. Tilly, oo. of theCHARGE IN NlieiNBM, throughout ‘Excuseand which has she mid, 1 think I hears ring at theextended to the Eut with such disastrous King Je Je, the African potentate whohaalnew formerly car way sheeffects. The weather report tor to-day is 

Sew Weetmlnater, B. a, fine, cently had to stand trlaPon board her majee-J. SHEEHY mfUctarersof«mat a* the into an adjoiningas follows ———j “ -V we asms area inmu uri llirajvte-
%y s ship Royalist, has been given the choiceiwwhb.-dbw weetmmeter, a. u, noe, 

45 above aero; Donald, B.0^90 above, rain-Ifitek.ml. MmFF V TBV T rwx ^a  —», » !hard : Banff,». W. T, $$ ahovifiN-JF.T-ai above, cloudy ; 
T., 33 above, cloudy; Medl- “I am sorry, Mr. Feashrriy," she mid, “toemphatteally deny 1 

>all he glad to eee ail It ie estimated that in order to he able to can» you pain, but I alreadyeoutk-west wind ;
JOaDore otoudy,,
law, N. W. T sero, clear ana nne; Broad- 
vew.N. W. T., 3 above, dear and fine. Win 
nlpeg, 1$ above, cloudy, eouth-eaet wind.

wear all hit decorations and orders at Mr. Bampaoo. learning that youand eu guarantee to make ageneral public, 
fir-t-elasa putesLech’s Block. pump in every respect. hie suit through the

thirty feet in breadth.JAMES PAYTON, New York Sun.weight
amounts to a little over forty pounds,

Jack-How to your friand Pellette, th*Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Gus—What is that red mark around■ultan of Morocco a railroad locomotiveSuilVrrrf en# Contracter Naw Tons, March lL-The hospitals re
port a great number of patiente who were 
severely bruised and overcome by yeetei- 
day eietorm. Fifteen ot th» sufferers among 
whom U Mr. Baumann, editor of the New», 
•rein » painful condition. The bodies ot 
two men end one woman found oo the 
etreete srero token to the morgue.

e New Year's gift. The African potentate neck. Jack: somebody been trying to «
be doing well I called a$will find hla present of a white elephant na

ANDREW DOUGLAS. hie studio today, and wus toldJack—No, I was tobogganing last nightthere is not a railway in hi» domin-
cofiege girl.—New York Sum

George Hearet, of California, to 
>y a Washington correspondant asdescribed by a Washington correspondent

Who is Doing the Button Trade?type of the old forty ainer—shrewd, liberal,
XsDER AND CONTRACTOR. Omtraela

one of the boys He lira, high, drivteety-

186 dosem Button» were Bold over the countersBh»-Mr. Qualkcharry, do you ever riee In tit Bowse sThe King of Portugal, owing to 111 hmlth.the morning early enough to see the gor- Trade Palace. Yesterday waa a very busy day at Bowae’a
carte In Ltobon. Hesatln Ids palace, how.beautiful ROWSE'S IS THE SPOT FOR BUTTONS:

Who is Doing the Dress Goods Trade?
Just take a took la at Bowses. New Press Goods at ia$CL Just see 
the stacks they are selling whilst other merchants sure wondering 

where their Press Goods tirade fa gone to.

BOWSE S IS THS GREAT SPOT FOR DRESS GOODS !

that The golden glow fallsBUILDER. Estimates 
tie. Residence, Dublin

fXJNTBAOTOl v/gtven. Lots upon the earth so softly and lovingly, the great diva as she sang in the Sen Carlos the-reek. P.O. address. Box 871. lydM* smile in unison, and all nature atre, and tp enjoy theto wake and rejoice.
& a Cox has moved into hisYea, it s very nice.”

in Dupont circle, Washington.‘Do youOONTEACTOR. the sunrise often r Mr. Cox now bra
dd piste It satisfactory
DahSa Street, gate o in the nation's capital Mr. and Mrsmy milk wagon, started before 6 o’clock.'

Lincoln JournallTdl«i owing Ie the death of a
WML H. McELWAIN

The Dube of W<I ’ONTRAI 
ttesolM

.CTOR. All work guaranteed to be
The better town reference» gtv- auy other tebjecsRepairs Well Executed.

SHOP IN

MORGIN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St, Petrrborough.

ennoyed I know aot whet to do. of Gnat Britain. He row off

Who is Doing the Silk Trade?Landlady—There le e rat hole In my pel
try, end no>Eti AMD OGNTRACTOR. ffidlteate. with the rat gnaws hie 
What would yon do>

way through again. $73,000 a day.
that would you i 
Boardte-WtiL Soiree’» Satin Merva, Gros Grains and S'-tln Brooadee ate wonderfulli-YSSTd ■Sont, vwy Jolly and a little Bvary lady buying a silk Drews title weak at Bowae'a trill bevaluethe hole with of the end she wu chiding Mr Do Dood presented with a pair of their favorite Kid GlovesJOSEPH JONES. forantSTABLER * DO NELL Nowee’» Ie the Greet Spot for Silks and Satins."PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, baa had g JT ra-rtexp^teuor in .ractlon ot handing

day before.The extraordinary popularity « Anri 
Cherry Pectoral la the natural result of lie see 
by all else*» of people tor over SO years. It 
has, proven ltealf the very beet meolfle tor 
emde. coughs, and pulmonary eompteluta

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtoris

prVNKMDB HdANIMQ MILLS, Fetsrbor- Laura,” toeerection of 
r. Burial me Really,to, but you wouldn't recognias 

dsaNyou knew, I walked all FOB GOOD GOODS AND CHHA.P, GO TOaetoag,ae,praetlcal men, they tr 
their tatswu the heat

Mr. De Dood f toe saidaad prices Patronage respectiter street, adjoining
Jas. It DonstjL Wholeeale and Retail Dry Goodn Store,

mm

95192115
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Allowed from all

SCHOLARSHIPS
sold THIS WEEK for

Business Course
This offer will not be re

peated. We make It simply 
because we have a few seats 
vacated by recent graduates.

CALL OB ADDRESS.

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Buelneee College, 

Petei borough. Oat.

Zb e E)atlç IRexnew.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH It. 1888.

A IIW DRILL SHED.
The bonding at present used u a drill 

shed ter the local militia baa (erred that 
purpose tor some twenty years, but it ia 
no . longer sniiable for a drill shed or 
armory. It haa not the necessary con
veniences, it is old and delepidaled and is 
a disfigurement of the central part of the 
town and of a spot that could be made a 
beautiful park. The officers and men 
of the local dorps are taking a deep 
interest in their military duties and feel 
that they are entitled to better quarters 
than an old, leaky building, without 
suitable conveniences, for an armory.

Mr. Stevenson, M. P., has urged upon 
the Government the necessity for having 
a new drill shed erected, and the Minister 
of Militia has given a promise that one wil 
be built, conditional upon the town meet
ing a portion of the expenditure. This 
method of the municipality assisting to 
put up such buildings has been followed in 
other place» j and it the town ia willing to 
aid, the Government will mate a substan
tial grant for the purpose. The Town 
Council should take the matter into con- 
sidevatton at Its earliest convenience.

On the main question there can be no 
difference of opinion. The new building 
ia required, and the Minister of Militia will 
show a proper appreciation of the situation1 
by acting on Mr. Stevenson’s represen
tation, in which he is supported by reports 
made by divisional ofloers of the militia, 
and putting an appropriation in the sup
plementary estimates at this session for 
the new building.

nWrOURDLAND.
Tub question of adding the island of 

Newfoundland to the united provinces of 
the Dominion of. Canada has again been 
brought forward by the Dominion Govern 
ment inviting the Government of the 
island to send a delegation to Ottawa to 
consider the matter. Further than the 
fact that the invitation was sent, nothing 
has been made public, and as the. Premier 
of Newfoundland hvs been to England, 
and has just returned, it is probable that 
no action has yet been taken by that Gov. 
ernment in hie absence. Newfoundland 
would probably have been a part ol Canada 
ere this if her people had not, through a 
mistaken notion of the effect confederation 
would have upon thetti? objected to the 
union.

Newfoundland has a population of abon 
300,000. Its chief industry is fishing, its 
fisheries being very valuable, and it also 
possesses valuable mineral deposits. Its 
chief oily, St. John’s, has a pcpuldiion of 
28,600. The revenue in 18*6 amounted to
|l,OÎQjtâ,An^jM)^StgïtBÎfe«oiUl
105. the public debt in that year waa 
8$, 3éSfMQ. TTie total foreign trade of the 
island in 1886 was 110,853,790, made up of 
$«,883,755 in exports and $6,020,085 in 
imports. In that year its principal eusto- 
mere were Portugal, Great Britain and 
Bihsti, while its chief purchases were 
jpnade from Canada, Great Britain and 
the United States. *

teangxpenSSow no lover from

To a melancholy Spanish serenade,
Nor do sweethearts, hand to hand, seek the law 

- _crMua «wdor'a *nd.
Breathing t»lfy yUis they wait for orangeade.

But the nipping, aaeer air reeds the torch-» lam. 
heat glare,

Aed the swift tohoggen llaabee down the slide; 
Everybody tree a girl, everybody takes his whirl. 

And tbs boulnoo men takes many s dime beside, 
_____ -Burlington Free Press.

Where the Delay Occurred. ~_
■‘The climate In Dakota is something 

frightful, I understand,- said a New YoS 
man to a eltisen from that would-!» part ed 
the United States 

"Yen, Indeed. " waa the reply.
“Y<*1 are Just free there, aren't your 
“Yes, Mr; and I would have been bens 

week sooosr, but we got stuck in the mow 
between New York aed Pok«epsi*.”-ïbe 
Epoch. ________

Phlloeo,
UI wise e philosopher how happy 1 would be,
At care rd map my Ungers, from eaneyanoel'd 

be free
Philosophers ere happy men; Urey neither sigh

and everybody*» troubles they can hear-escepe 
Wwown. -Boetoo Courier.

tore It wiU doyuu good. Sold by all drag-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria
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POINTS FOB GILDED YOUTH,
Bangle rlnge for male idiots are pramtoed 

a run.
Bow knots are being woraextenstrely with 

everyday drew in Parla ^
Combinations of moonstones and oat's eye 

or tiger eye stones for gentlemen's link steers 
Kuttons are new and popular.

Striped neckwear to to takes short vaca
tion- More and greater variety than ever 
before of broken figures wfll be the rule

Cane heads are new popularly made tw 
carry Buttchee, a timepiece, cigarettes, each, 
cos, gum, pins, change, scent, or a slug of 
rye, I

In ell desses of furnishing goods far the 
earning warm weather connoisseurs thereof 
will search far rather unique and delicate 
tints or shading» >

Astrakhan glows with salf or kid palms are 
deservedly the most popular fancy hand 
covering found In years. They sell on sight 
at a remunerative prtoa

Borna German fashion plates have peculiar 
style in collars; they all seem So be ■ 
paratively low, and the front forms a letter 
half way between a U and a V.

Scarfs for spring |will befmuch narrower 
than were last fell’s productions, and, in the 
majority of styles, the outer apron will be 
slightly puffed doee to the bottom of tee knot
i new iso among tne onoee is » carry 

balanced between the thumb and forefinger 
of the right band a huge cane, around the 
center of which Is tied a bright colored rib
bon with streamers. The girls tie them on.

Big furnishers have special figured silks 
woven for them In Paris, but say they low 
In the long run, as no lew than 100 yards can 
be had ot any one pattern, and one failure 
will reduce the profit on the whole pro- 
(faction,

Metallic • hades, so called in furnishing 
goods silks, are popular and new varieties 
eagerly sought All the glistening lines ot 
gold, silver, copper and brome have been 
caught and transferred to the loom, forming 
a novel and desirable line—Clothier and

WAYBACK NOTES.

The first Roman fleet 1 
The earliest brokers were t 

j npftil

built in MOB. a
-------- __ the Roman em

perors, who lent money
Rolling mills, in the metal manufactories, 

were in use in England in the Seventeenth 
century. ---------

A plague which broke out. at Naples in 
lffse carried off 400,000 of the population in 
six months. —

George Peabody, the greet American phi
lanthropist, gave £500,000 to ameliorate the 
condition ot the London poor.

Milan, Italy, Is said to have been built by 
the Gauls, about 41* B, C. Its renowned 
cathedral was erected about 1886.

Democritus taught w early as 438 B, C. 
that the milky way consisted of stars, a tact 
which was proven by Galileo, 161043.

The first normal ei-bool for the instruction 
of teacher! was established at Paris, by a 
law, Oct 30, 1704, and opened Jan. 80,1706. 
This school ww the first of Its class, and this 
design has since been followed In other coun
tries, especially In the United States.

What Is known Id English history w the 
“Rye House Plot," was a plot, which. It to 
said, aimed to eecnre the Duke of Monmouth 
in place of the Duke of York, as successor to 
Charles II. Lord William Russell and Al
gernon Sidney were executed for being con
cerned in the oompi racy in IMS. The name 
ww derived from the ooneplratore- place of 
meeting, the Rye home, Broxbourne, Hert
fordshire. _________________

Ill Effects of a Wrong Habit. ~ 
Oh, weak alike are pw and tongue 

To picture Angelina's graces'
The amorous j* eta who hsve sung „

Of fairy forms and engel tea*
Ne'er looked up « s face so sweet,

An sye so hrlrht, Slip so rosy, Tf 
A form so lovely, so complete—

Of female chums so fair a posy-
The beauty oJl er face outvtee 

The summer garden's rich «doming:
The tint her velvet cheek that dyes 

Is like the now blown row of morning.
Her tresses, blshk as Jet, caress 

A neck w wh ite as alabaster.
Who leeks upon her lnvsWiim 

Looks mmly to ble heart's dlweter.
But not the bsr oty of htoform, * -: :-*r 

Or face, whk h every ere enriches.
Is Angelina's c .iefest charm.

Her sweet dr neenor more bewitches.
_ Her smfie to lit , the morning's eye

When opening spring the earth rejoloee, 
And like then best melody 

Of tords the morio of her voice to.
But was there over woman yet 

Could stand a critical Inspection!
Since Eve wee made who ever met 

One wholly free from Imperfection!
And Angelina -mane weep!—

This msidw. teller than Aurora,
Has her defect ; when she’s seleep 

She Is a meet tremendous snortr.

“Mamma,” wid e Utile Murrey Hill girt, 
“Adam never had a grendtuther, did heP 

“No; be ww the first man.”
“It's lucky fee him that h» tint alive le- 

day."
-Why, deer!"
"Because he onoldnlgo Into the beet so-

* nMuago OreD™ Dianem titvwb-ITbiimb, 
Wished to enter the OoUeee De Veens.
•e We wrote for admiJm. asked the pries .

am!"
Aad hew bug briers We could gw 
-This school Is for hors, OoMtoer 1
Wrote to* master of Coterie OaV<____
Aad tbe^nwidso repiledtoat 'Tssnd me de dm

They'll s«»d the next hoy tb*t they1

^An^jibwst to year Jamie doin’ thew days,

■'Ah, Jamie to data fates He’s a director 
to «he Opery houro en'wwre a ewaUytati

“A director, is til At/ pbwat dowadh 
rector dor

“Sfcure he dlrscSs the people to their ass ta* 
—Boston Record

Two Stew of the Case. ™
Ikhmd (to piaintiffl-Wsll, I we yon won 

your suit I congratulate you.
Plaintiff—Thanks Yes, 1 bent the mean. 

M
Same Friend (to defendanD-Pm sorry to 

hear yen loot your salt, old man.
Defendant-Yes, the scoundrel beat ms-

Caa-t Be Wsru Out".
TfiPto new soles w these worn cut shoes 

That never will orach or break;
Andthe cobbler langhed w he carved the soke 

From e restaurant buckwheat cake.
______ —Ifacola Journal

Dimethylphenyloxyphyragol is said by 
The Hospital GaeiAte tobegood for rheuma
tism. It comes from Germany

Have you ■ Pain 
anywhere about you 7 

USB PERRY nuYB*
‘PAINXIIAER 

and Get Initial BeUet
BIWAII OK IMITATIONS. 

25 Cts. Per Bottle.

A Imp Year Idyl.
JMghS ere the pearls of ftacy,

H Swift «re the wings of k>v* v
And surer to en trance thee ““ r.

Than all the powers above '
la the ltttie maid 700*9 wooing 

Because you cannot «top it, -
And though 'tis out the question 

She’ll surely make you pop it. «.
—Duluth Paragrapher.

Society's Whlrl-igig.
Mi* De Society—Oh, mother, such newel 

Th» Olafams have lost all their money and 
their head dish washer has fallen heir to » 
fortune.

Mrs. De Society—How fortunate we. heard 
ot it in time. When we call at the Olnfam 
residence this afternoon we must remember 
to around to the back door.—Omaha

It Is Not Aiwa May.
The boniface of Florida,

- With smiles and outstretched arms,
. \Now welcomes «hiv’ring northerners 

And tells them of the charme 
That Florida has now in store 
For those who seek ite sunny shore.

He says: “Behold this balmy air,
The orange blossom's scent!

Oh, feast your eyes on paradise,
Where every one's content !“

But while he speaks a blizzard drops 
And freezes stiff his Wagging chops.

■ -Hotel Mafl.
A Word of Praise.

Mr. Gotham (after the performance of 
Julius Caesar)—And so you were pleased. 
Mi* Breezy?

Miss Breezy (of Chlcagol-Delighted with 
the whole performance, Mr. Gotham, and so 
much obliged to you. I think Marc Antony’s 
oration over Ceeear’s body was the cuteel 
thing I ever saw.—The Epoch.

Whsn Baby was sick, we gave her Ceetoria 
When she was s Child, she cried for Castoria 
When she became Misa she elnag to Caeteeis, 
When she had CUlAlee. she gave them Ceeteci*,

An Englishman has discovered theanolent 
porphery quarries where the Romans ob
tained the stones used In their famousggfe 1
level of the sea.

Palmo-CarboucSoap
loiiiaiini!
loctMigtrai. 

to linlieriBim 
omnni!!!

Ahoolutaly Pore
^AValuasue Prévînt- 

_____ avive of Contagion.
It destroys all Unpleasant Odor» 

from the Skin.

“PALXO-CmOLIO SOAP,"
ANO REFUSE AIL OTHEAS.

Path $ Litton: Co, ammo Hoittch.

NOTICE.
In the matter of Steneon Broe., of Peter, 

borough. Boot agd Shoe Merchant*, 
Insolvents

TS* UNDEBafGNKD wlU reeelve tenders I for the stock and book debt# of the above 
named Insolvents, until

Monday, the 19th Day of March
Instant., at 3 O'CLOCK P. M. "

TÏ££
îheTS^debts amount to"" ::"*
Tenders will be received for the stock and 

book debts separately, end the tenders will be 
eomutii on tfiefion the smoont shove slated
ao2StoF>!w£ îïîh -* —

" o. W. 8AWBRR,
Petorborough, 7th March, 1888. ^dSMwui

Dr.Hodder’s

, BURDOCK

Compound î

|OXJRB S
COM PL 
BILIOL

SKIN DtoKASEH

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WmM
Female weakness and Genera: Debility. 

PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

DR. HODDBR’E COIR POUND

DR. HODDEFTS 4
COUGH AND LUNG CURE

Sold everywhere Pries,Seents and 80cents per bottle, Proprietors And msautartSSST 
THE UNION MEDICINE OO.. Toronto On

NOTICE
wr mr «win uifioaiw u tne toppHCRtlon can

r tttg lï;
» CouaeUtoeReoUon the building of » branch 

line from a point.on the said Railway oa
Lot one on the porth aide of Wolfa-et. 

and the wet side of Oeorg^wt., in the 
Town of Peterborough end County 

of Peter Dorough,
to a point at the southern prolongation of 
London ot. n the said Town of Peterboroogl 
■ituate on the property of the eetnte of th 
late Samuel Dlckaon, and also to sanction th 
appropriation by the «aid Company of th 
necessary lands far that purpow under th- 
compulsprv powers veeted in them bythe eeh act and their Act of Incorporation and th 
Acts amending the same. -

WELLS * MACMUROHY, 
w Solicitor* for the O A Q, By. IDated at Toronto, 22nd day of February, '8k

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
“ By a thorough tnewlede onto» natural laws

which govern the operetiens of digestion aadi--------------- -----------*ln tomes wile
which assy to

tfr?

,^2ÆLïî£fi2ai
.*L£5d

k

COUCHS, oolm;
Croup and Consumption,

CURED BY.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Me. 60a sad 81.00 mrJtoWe.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London. 61aegow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.
Alio to Italian and German Pointe
Via the following flret-claas line»:—From

Krawr!

THOMAS MENZIE8
AGENT O.rr. R., OBORGB.eTBFET, 

PETERBOROUGH

WEAVING
Bag Carpets in Wl lte or Colored Warp 

wove to eult. any room, Plain and Fancy 
Flannel, Blanket», Fukrfoth, etc. Superior 
warp «applied.

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Ware rooms, Kingdom’» old stand 

corner of Aylmer and Blmeoe streets. 
PIPE and BEBDOBOAHSand PIANOFOTEB, 

tuned and «paired.

Agente tor B. & Williams A Sop’s Pianos 
Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware- 

rooms or sent by postal card. dl31eod-w484m

nrrai 3D*-CTGK>XSTe.

P^^ycercoevsnlenoe I win yWt (see below) toat- 
■ itend Ruptured. ewpecliUly Ur«$ esen, of 

which over oue hundred thousau<l have been

CHAS. CLUTHE, s-no.,
Ill Kme Sheet Weit, TOkONTO

PETEHBOH OXTO-HC
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday A Saturday, June 15 & 16.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NDGINTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It ie a sure cura, only 26 cents 

per bottle.

nugent’sIyspepsia
REMEDY

mi the beet ie use for 
SOUR SiTOMACR,

HEART RURR, A

IRDIORSTIOy.
PRICE 36 O BUTTS,
J^oppoelt. lbs Oriental Hotel, Banter 81

PIANOS
HEIRTZi»* 8 CO’S.

This Celebrated maker’s Planoe are In nee 
In the following private reeidenoee 

in Peterborough:

ftEZk itSF
D. Faucher, w. H. HUL
Bobt. Milter, Bev. V. Œementl,
D. UUrott, B. a Hill,
flWlMMM, W. Wale h. a WMdkgan. W.SSSSku,

“"rer, wSSm*7’
MreJw. Campbell B. Pair,
Ôfô. Duanford, W^h!pSra^
p. tnAOr^d“™'
W. Falrwenther. R B. McKee.

and others.
Intending puroheeere should not fitll to 

Inspect the Helntxman * Oo’ePlsnoe (no 
oonneetion with the Oerrerd Helntxman or 
Itensdowne Plano, of Toronto) at my Musle 
Store, Hunter Street, Rest.

E. J. HARTLEY
BARLEY FOR SALE. 3000

A. CLECC.
‘ tetolas E'sSsi Hhri

W AREROOMB,Oeorge 8L reeldeno. vv north end of Oorxe Ht. The He- 
•* Hem* la to# Province, and aU

sæssas

City of Teterborough
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-st., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

BEAD.
A Comfortable House to live in, though not quite 

finished, with Lot Jor $360.00. -,
A First-class Business Stand where the bare land [ie 

worth $80.00 per foot to be sold before 20th Inst at $60.00 
per foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough's 
gold mines.

Good Frame House with Lot in centre of tow*. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment.

$1,900.00 will buy Hew Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2,600.00.

4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap 
Also Houses to rent.

White Brick building on comer Aylmer and Jtte- 
Donnel street, suitable for store or Butcher Shop, will 
Rofrigator&Good Dwelling and Stable.

Building Lots in all parts of the Town, including 
the n additions to East Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult my office before buy- 
ing if you wish to save money.

Market Gardens and Farms for sale and to rent.
Men and women, boys and girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in your lives, by securing a piece of pro
perty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future. The /mblic [are invited to 
call at my office for particulars.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate. Loan and Insurance Agent.

<m»5

nxr.Lt:

Receiving direct from Great Britain

SPRING STOCK
--------OF--------

NEW CLOTHS,
------ INCLUDING------

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
of England Suitings.

The attention of Gentlemen ia directed to theee Superb 
Ooode before ordering their bpring Garments. The selections 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to' get the benefit of much closer 
prices then heretofore;________

H. LeBRUN.

After thirty year» of 
undisputed sueoeee it 

ettil lead» the van.

It ie equal 
to the moat neatly

m PURITY

THE

Per Sale by all Orsen*.

PUR
I an

TEAS!
-A. 8PÏÏ Cl

Immense Stock, all New and Fresh, We are 
making a run on Japans at prices from 35c. 
to Six Founds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh 

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddle, Herring. 
Everything Cheap.

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.
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Al Um
okatera, attention, 

ery Friday night
Band at the rink ev- 

dlSl-tl

The beat pure and (rash 
Elliott * Tmm'e. 'fly It 
the beat tea at laweat pfWee 
ace Grocery.

ground at 
II you want 

go to the Pal*

z
Prompt Service,

b

Aheal ever.
Hen are atlll cutting and drawing Ice 

I The lee houaee must be pretty well all filled 
by thle time. The harvest this year la the 
largest ever known In Peterborough.

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J, MASON,
The Family Grocery, Oeorge-et.

Remember the social at Mrs. W. Walsh’s 
I on Thursday. 15th March. A good pro
gramme has Veen provided. Refreshments 

I will be served. Admission, 25 cents. 3d 59

Where to Buy
If you have never bought a parcel of Dry 

I goods at H. 8. Griffin à Oo-’e give them a 
trial You will find It pays to patronize 
them. They keep first class goods and sell 

I cheap. ____ _______ ld«-lw4
Musical lustra meal.

A " Woodstock Organ ” Is the latest ad
dition to the convenience of the Business 
College. The College Glee. Club has been 
organized and practice has commenced on 
college songs.

The understanding arrived at by the 
Committee was that the police are to re
ceive $450 per annum each and provide their 
own uniforms, so that when a man leavesPLAYING CARDS,,

10,16. 26, 36, 40and 60 cents|h8^001 ^^

▲ISO, lAltBHR, AUTHOR*,
OLD MAID, L060DACHY, Are

SAILSBURY BROS.

■asksue sag Wife Oylag.
Boltok. Ont. March 15.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Forrester, who were so brutually assaulted : 
by their hired mam Preston, on Friday 
afternoon last, are sinking fast.

EAIHIWQ THE BLOCKADE.
__

. T B.

Borne of the sidewalks at the outeklrta 
of the town are badly drifted with know and i 
pedeetralne are obliged to take to the
roads---. _____

gar Assault.
An assault ones trom the north end of the I 

town will occupy the attention of the Police 
Magistrate on Friday morning. It was not j 
st all eerlous as we understand It ®

Farmers’ lutllDt*.
The third meeting of thi West Peter

borough Farmers’ Institute will take place 
at Lakefield to-morrow, commencing et 161 located at the hotels, at the expense of the

Ma Trame ea F. K. Wea4 The to 
Opeaad l>.

The present la too wont snow blockade 
that we have had for many yearn. The 
Canadian Pad He between Peterborough and 
Toronto 1» still blocked, there being no lees 
than seven trains stuck between, the two 
plaeee, while no trains have run since Mon
day at noon. On the eastern section things 
are not no bad, the regular trains reaching 
Peterborough all night, on\y a few hours 
late. The train that name In yesterday 
afternoon did not proceed any further west, 
Another came In this morning and also re
mained here, until about noon, when It was 
turned around and sent to Montreal In 
the meantime the through passengers are

Perry Baris’ Pala-KIller as a DUrrhn 
end Dyeentery remedy seldom evet tails.

Business men ere asked to bear in mind 
that the Review bindery is turning out the 
v«ry Met description of work In all lines o 
account books end ledgers. All orders 
finished up with despatch. Customers can 
select their own papers from s Urge and 
well assorted stock, and have any specie 
printing desired.____  dieted

Advertise in the Review.

There will be three sessions, morn
ing, afternoon and evening.

Civic.
A meeting of the Finance Committee of 

the Town Council will M held st « o'clock 
Thursday evening. ...Councillor Langford's 
street numbering committee wlU meet im
mediately afterwards The Street end 
Bridge Committee will convene at 7A0 
o’ejock. ______

Prof. Cerpmeet, of the meteorological de
partment. Toronto, I» In town. He U also 
snowbound. Hie fellow prisoners poke 
great fun at “old probe.” for not knowing 
that the storm wee coming, but as the Prof, 
is an enthusiastic curler he takes things 
easy and ” coops her up " In great shape.

railway company. It la said. In the mean
time greet efforts ere Ming made to dig 
out the blocked trains near Myrtle, end 
they may be ex peoted along here sometime 
during the night. They contain the Toron
to papers for two days end all the western 
msli matter.

On the Grand Trunk things are much 
Mtter. The line Is now clear from Port 
Hope to Uxbridge and a big push is Ming 
made to get through by to-eight. The train 
from Port Hope arrived at MO this morning 
and proceeded to Lindsay, returning to 
Port Hope again. It will oome up at 5.15 
thle evening and go south at 8.50 to make 
connections east with the mein line.

In the mean time the Grand. Junction 
trains ere running on schedule time.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iasmer of Marriage Licenses,

The Mew Beetar.
Father McBvey, the newly appointed 

I Rector of the Cathedral and Chancellor of 
the Dlooeee, le quite young and haa oome 
to the front very rapidly. Rut priests and 
people say that he la a lolly good fellow 

| and deserves It aU.

_______ - „ —, I Fare Dkkbsmakimo a specialty at Hall,
M1mov« Tally’.Dm,Store,aeone^PeU A <*,.„ Ql„ „ s trial. Prîtes

■■■ ■ I moderate. edOOeod-lwll

NOTICE
From this dste all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Wrau Review, of meetings 
where a collection is taken or admission fee 
charged, Manda/ service# in churches excel 
ed), must positively be paid for at Colla 
ng rates,per line (12 lines to the Inch.):—

First Insertion per Une 5 cents per dap.
Rebeeqnent *• '* “ 4 “ •• "
If for one week - S “ - -

No notice Inserted for a less amount than
’SSSSL—

XLhc îDaüç IRcview.
WEDHRBDAY, MARCH 14. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Messrs..». H. Hill. James Little endR. 
A. Hamilton left this morning tor Montreal, 
to attend the annuel meeting of the Bun 
Life Insuranoe Company, of which Mr. 
Hiy la the general agent for this district.

A Pletare .1 Frew Her Lire.
The Daniel Boone Company play in the 

Opera House, Peterborough, on Wednesday 
The report of the Company is said to M the I evening, Meroh 21st. Of tMir excellent 
Met In ita history. Mr. Hill Intends visit-1 performance the Erie (Pe.) Despatch 
ing Quebec after the meeting, to see his | says " The Daniel Boome Company play- 
friends In that part of the Dominion, and I ed to a big house lest night end gave an
will M away a couple of week».

n

A meeting of the local Board of Health, 
for organization, la called for Friday even
ing next. It Is to M hoped that all the 
members will M present, as there are 
several matters that require attention be
fore the season opens and It Is Important 
that the Inspectors should receive their
Instructions.______

on a Tear.
A woman complained at the police station 

this morning that, <n Tuesday evening, 
her husband had gone crazy and during 
the spell he burned a large quantity of her 

' clothing, abused her and emaehed a silver 
watch to atoms. In proof of the letter 
statement, she produced a watch In about 
fifty pieces, wrapped up In a handkerchief. 
A Police Court ease wlU probably result.

I High north and northwest' winds;
[decreasing et night; partly cloudy I

I------- 'weather.

They are Heat mile*.
“ it la," Bays an eminent English writer,

“s poor limb that won’t shape Ita own 
stocking.” Fuira Jereeye-they eefi 
rapidly—are all good fitting. They Im
prove the figure and are neat and jaunty 
looking. AU shades and Maes at the golden
UotL ______e_____

toe Op Heed!
The Provincial Secretary on Monday 

brought down a Scott Act return showing
the amount of fines received In the various i yn Tuesday evening a -1-" named Bam- 
counties. The total Wee $93,215 In counties I Levitt, an old eallor and a gentleman 
and 331,444 In cities and towns. The largest mll lnpoUoe circles, was acting in a 
amount from any one county wie $10,094, 1 disorderly manner In e pubUo place, Offie- 
trom Middlesex. The largest from a town er neointy came aorosi him and ordered 
waa $10.150, from Peterborough. | hlm «„ ,tart off home. Levitt refused and

the officer landed him in the polite station 
The members of the Fire Brigade met etJ»**»' suite » tussle. At the court thle 

the engine house last night for drill There morningM was lined two dollars with the

After many trials the Richardson gold 
mine at Mad oc haa had a fair test Twenty- 
two tone of ore were crushed at the Malone 
mill and aa the the machinery was some
what ont of repair the Met possible recuits 
were not obtained. The ore wee taken 
from a depth of from 20 to 24 feet and the 
yield waa highly satisfactory. The com
pany haa secured a lease of the mine end 
the Bannockburn crusher for two years 
and work will M oommeneed at on». It la 
expected to crush 10 tons per day.

alternative of ten days in gaol vHe 
about to take the gaol when hie wife took 
pity on him and paid the price necessary 
for his literty.

The

wan » full turnout and the new men were 
put through a course of sprouts In coupling 
and uncoupling, until they became so ex
pert that the old timers could not do the 
work muck faster than them. A dry drill 
like this is of more nee than half a dozen 
wet drills. |

Owing to the faetthatthe trains on the | Chief has raised e great stone of lndlgna- 
runedi.a Pacific, going east, did not run I tloo among the ratepayers and at the 
on Tuesday, evening, the Peterborough I Council meeting on Monday evening the 
ladies’ and gJhtlemen who were to take pert chamber was crowded to the doors. Peti 
In the Oddfellows concert at Norwood, as tions In favor of retaining Chief Douglas 
well an a large number of brethren of the I were presented from the Ministerial Aaao- 
three links who were to go down, failed to I elation of the town and from $80 ratepar-

^gmm H to

Port Hope la thoroughly aroused 
the appointment of a Chief Constable, 
attempt to supplant the present

If yaw wish to please your tamlly, flavor 
| your Padding!, Pies, Jellies, Ac., with the 

, Roy el” Extracts.

The members of the Peterborough Pres
bytery, after discussing general matters

Tuesday afternoon end evening, ed- ______ ___
joumedun-U this morning In the hope that I  ̂of pioneer da'yT

snowbound members. Including the 
Secretary, would put In an appearance 
As the blockade wee not raised during the 
night, the meeting this morning only lest

excellent border drama. The company Is a 
good one throughout. The drama abounds 
In thrilling Incidents that are worked up to 
the pitch of Intensity n cesser \ In a play of 
that kind. W. A. Lavenc, aa “Dan’l Boone,' 
gave an excellent Impersonation of that 

On the Trail," as
the play la styled. Is not filled with “ blood 
and thunder," as might be Inferred, but It 
le nevertheless a realistic picture of fron
tier life. There are several Indians In the

ed n few minutes, when It adjourned to ooopwnywnd many trained horses. A knife
meet again In two «reeks.

The great Ship Social and Concert under 
the management of the Ladles of Char
iot te-et. church, will take place next Mon
day, 19th of March, in Bradburu’e Hall. 
Tickets 25 eta. Refreshments 10 eta. extra, 
to M served from 6 belle to 8 Mils. Cap
tain J. g. Stratton, M.P.P.. will Invite the 
passengers to the deck at 8 belle to hear 
some line seafaring music.

The town risk.
The annual meeting of the members of 

the Peterborough gun club will M held at 
Riverside Park, Ashburnham, on Friday 
afternoon at $.80 o’clock. The election at 
officers for the current year and the trans
action of general buelm
meeting la called for and ell the members 
should make It a point to attend. After the | 
meeting a a weeps takes match will 
pis». ______ _______

duel In the bloek house between “Daniel 
and "Blackfish," chief of the Shaw* 

neee, wae an excellent piece of work over 
[which the audience wee wrought to the 
highest pitch. The fall of Mr. Ungerer, 
who impersonated Blackfish, after he re
ceived his death wound, was one of the beet 
fells ever seen on the stage. There is good 
comedy in tM play, end all through it 

| an excellent production." ldra

Newteete* CeMe. Pain In the Chert, and all 
dleeaaoe of the Lung,, are eared by using 
Allen's Lung Balaam. ____

Brevities.
—After tM storm comes the calm, and to

day la aa fine ae one could wish for 
-Mies Anna Howden sings at the El og

le what tM I etco Opera House on Easter Monday, April

1 DIED.
SHANAHAN.—At Peterborough, on Wed

nesday, March 14, 1*8, Jus ShawaWax, 
relict of the late Peal Shanahan, aged 72 
yearn. ____________________

C Camp 

atfiartsc 
Compound

lx cuata Loaa CoaauuaT, Buevs Duo*OCRS.
Acid Stomach. Dispcrsi*. Loaa or AWT.Tr, 

Sica Miaoachi, Co-rnemoa oa Coanwusn 
Bmanikin, 1Im„ lletOet., IN*.—t And CamnhelVe Cub, 

CompoMd the Wat anlrj. I h.re 
r °L b’J*ou“e*|,r *»*jr to uk«. I a*, four a truly,

HALL, INNES & GO
HAŸE PLEASURE IN ANNOCNCING 
THAT THRY HAVE SECURED THE 
/SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARGE EX
PERIENCE IN SOME OF THE LEAD
ING CITtES IN TME U. 8. WHO 
ENTERS OCR EMPLOY WITH HIGH 
TESTIMONIALS AS TO ABILITY.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO TAKE 
ORDERS IN THIS DEPARTMENT, 
FEELING CONFIDENT THAT WE CAN 
GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PAR
TICULAR.

GIVE ÇS A TRIAL,
WANTED, a number of Oirls to 

work at Dressmaking.

Hall, Innés &, Go
lydStewll

-TM oanu of t he blockade ontheGP.B. 
la due more to the drifting sand than the

A First Glass Dbesemakeb now In the | 
employ of Hall. loom A Go. 6d58eod lwll |

—Messrs. Groealey and Hnnter, the evan- 
gellete, are drawing crowded honew at 
Belleville.

—The work of double tracking the Grand 
During e conservation in the poet office I Trunk main Une will M continued during 

regarding the anew blockade of the raU-1 the coming summer.
ways, a gentleman related an experience of I —Mr. C. K. Mortimer, the weU known 
a grow blockade fifteen, year» sgo. He was I showman, le treveUIng this way with a 
In Toronto with another gentleman from strong dramatic company.
Norwood, anfi they went to the station toj -The Guelph band made $444 out of their 
take the train for Port Hope to" oome to I tournament last year. Oar boya expeat to

connect and In consequence the concert waa 
Indefinitely postponed. The date wlU M 
announced fig a future iaeue.

The beet teacher In the Collegiate Insti
tute says M haa not had a oold this winter. 
And the reason Is because he wears a fair 
of kidd'» waterproof boots, and It ls true.

It wae agreed to leave tM matter 
a vote of tM ratepayers to be taken on 
Monday next. We are Inclined to think 

| that there Is not backbone enough In tM 
Port Hope councillors sufficient for one 
sardine.

Peterborough. It was storming very hard 
and Ms companion said they had Mtter 
stay Is the city .as the road would M block
ed, and he would prefer sleeping In a hotel 
to a car seat for a lodging place. Others 
got In the train and It started. TM Peter
borough gentleman regretted that he bad 
not gone, but It waa too late then. 
The next day they went , to the 
station again, bat there waa no train, 
and for six days they waited, and on 
the eixth day the passengers who bad gone 
on that train were brought beck to Toronto 
In sleighs ! The train was fast In a enow 
bank and all that time they had been In the 

There were no more regret» for not 
having started and the men patiently wait
ed untU the rood wae clear.

■avivai ea tke Train.
The Rev. Mr. Hunter, the evangelist, wee 

in Peterborough on Monday and returned 
to Belleville the same day. At the evening 
meeting in Belleville M said, aa reported 
in the Intelligencer He had had » pecu
liar experience through tM day, he said, as 
he travelled by train to Peterborough. He 
had a kind of revival and some had pro- 
mind to lead better fives. He had seen a 
man tn the train with a little Infant In Ms 
arm». He wae just from bla wife’s new 
made grave, but be wae drank.” The latter 
Incident formed the basis of a temperance 
appeal. ___________

A lady writes to the Review that a para
graph which inadventeetiy appeared In 
Tuesday’s daily, stating that Queen Vic
toria had not visited Ireland since she 
ascended the throne. Is Incorrect. Our 
correspondent points out that Her Majesty 
visited Ireland In 1849, tod .he ln- 
orme us that she haa In her possession » 

model with the Irish harp, rose, thistle end 
shamrock, surrounded by tM words, 
"Inland halls with joy tM visit of her 
Sovereign. August. 1819." She also quotes 
from » sketch of Irish history thle pas
sage-" In 1849 Queen Victoria visited 
Ireland to the greet delight of ell classes of 
Her Majesty’s eubjeeM.** giro lathe easH

God made us to laugh ea well as to ery. 
TM laugh of a child will make tM holiest 
day more sacred still Strike with hand of 
fire, O, weird musician, thy harp strong 
With Apollo’s golden heir! Fill the net 
cathedral aisles with symphonies sweet 

dim, deft teacher of the organ keyi.! 
Blow, bugler, blow, until thy silver notes do 
touch and kiss the moonlit waves, charm
ing the wandering lovers on the Tine-dad 
hills; bet know your sweetens strains are 
discords ell compared with childhood’s 
happy laugh—the Uilgh that fills the eyes 
with light, end dimples every cheek with 
joy. Oh, rippling river of laugher, thou 
art the blessed boundary Une Mtweea the 
beast end man, and every wayward wave of 
time doth drown some fretful fiend of care. 
If yon want to enjoy a real hearty laugh, 
go and hear the greet American humorist. 
Ell Parkings, at tM Opera house, on Friday 
evening, March 73rd.

Claes Hsseogk 
TM Port Hope Guide ea ye that about ten 

o’clock on Monday night as Mr. W. T. R. 
Preston wee Ming driven to tM station to 
take the train forth» East, In one of Smith’s 
covered cabs, the driver left the team 
standing on John at. whUe he went Into the 
Queen’s to see If there were any other 

While nway the horses start- 
end Mr. Preston being locked Inside

On Monday a rink of Lakefield end Peter
borough juniors played, with the following 
revolt :

0. Cfiarin -t*
E. Podger 
A,Strickland 
G.Betedon, skip 18

ares In a very precarious position, but with

of 1858 the Queen vtalted the exhibition fl<t through tMglaae tn one of the doors
In Dublin. Our correspondent saw Her 
Majesty drive through the street» with the 
Prtoee consort, tM Prince of Wale», sad 
Priam Alfred, now the Duke of Edinburgh. 
No wonder she was »mprised woen she 
read tM paragraph referred to, but 
"mistakes wUlhappen"—especially at a 
time ot enow blockades.

i doors
I In getting It open end 

then jumped whUe the teem wee et 
fuU speed. He had scarcely got oat of 
the sleigh when et the comer of Augusts- 
st., In turning It was upeet. The horses 
then turned on Plne-et. down Doreat-et. to 
the market aqere, where they were caught,

_ _ ____ . ... but the $480 cab was bidly smashed. Mr.
FB«FA«ioKAELiiPaEa»MAEiNO try Hall preeton aeeped with a cut hand from
-----* ---------- -------------- - -------------- 1 breaking the glaee. It Writes can and

If he had not got tM dooropeo ne undoubt
edly would have been badly Injured If not 
killed. This should M a warning not la 
leave a teem without either Ming tied 
with a driver.

In the evening another game wae played, 
Peterborough again winning by 18 to 18.

Owing to the enow blockade the Lindsay 
juniors did not get here yesterday as waa

Three rinks leave for Oempbellford to
morrow morning, under Skips Judge Well- 

Thoe. Rutherford aad T. P. Attrill 
They wlU play games with Belleville end 
CempbeUtord both.

Taro rinks from Mlllbtook will arrive 
here on the 5.16 tralu.it ttoomw.lhla even
ing, end play » game with oar Iboel men.

Arrangements are Ming made for a game 
between Keene end Peterborough, taro 
rinks a side, to take place here, on Mai 
day next

We were shown to-day a challenge got up 
In gorgeous form, arrltten In red ink and 
with numerous large seals of the law set 
like suns In the margln.readlng as follows 

"Fes ! Fibs ! Blood !
W. G. Fergison. Esquire, Skip of the 

Hero Curlers at Ottawa.
-I hereby challenge yon with your rink 

who played at Ottawa, to play a friendly 
game of 18 ends, on Peterborough Ice, next 
Friday evening, commencing as soon as 
nneatblw after 7 o'clock, reserving to ms Self tM right to setae skip or rloe-eklpot 
my rink, ae I may see fit giving you the
^^æ^p.yfortMoj.tiire.

"Geo. Eukisoe."
Skip Ferguson has accepted tM ohal 

leoge and there la fun and sport ahead.
*up here are *lx

do a good deal better than that In August 
next.

—We observe that a Kemptvllle hotel keep
er wae committed to gaol for sixty days for 
a" fourth "offence against the Scott Act. 
Wonder what he would get for a fifth?

- -TM Poet Office clerks have been resting 
on their oare during tM lest two days, but 
they ere hourly expecting e big rush and 
night and day work will then M In order.

—A gentlemen who pays some attention 
to the weather states that a thaw occurred 
each timu anew moon appeared this winter 
with the exception of the present month.

—The long haired com doctor and sword 
swallower who hung around Peterborough 
for some weeks lest summer le In the 
Guelph cooler, on a charge of assault with 
Intent.

—TM members of the Grange order are 
commencing to talk about celebrating the 
coming 12th of July. It is not probable 
that any demonstration will take place In 
Peterborough.

-Mr. Ed. Salisbury, of the C. P. R. 
press line, end old Peterborough boy, Is one 

He 1» renewing

OPERA HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2let
PECK & FOREMAN'S

ON THE TRIAL. OR

DANIEL BOONE,
THK PIONEER !

Most Intensely exciting drama ever written, 
by Charles Uayler, Esq.

The piece is elegantly mounted, and a remark 
able strong cast of characters has been 

securedfrom the most prominent 
lights In the profession.

3© PEOPLE 3©
To Increase the force of this strong cast ai 

add realism to tne play, Noted Scouts of. 
Plaine, Trappers and Cowboys have 

been engaged, and a band of
8 Genuine Shawnee Indians

including Bucks, Squaws and Pappooees.

BEAUTIFUL TRAINED HO IMF.*
Bears, Wolves, etc *

F-MaGMFICKNT NEW SCENERY-1 
and Startling Stage Effects ere liberally 

Introduced. ,—

Pierce hand-to-hand knife duel on horseback, 
-----  realeet

METSSBOBOUOH.
V. CaMoOUl 
B. B- Boucher 
Q. Boucher
W. Hamilton, skip 151 of those snowed up here.

old acquaintances and would Just as will 
Ingly remain here as any other plater 

Messrs. Senator O’Donohue, ». T. B 
Preston end Peter Ryan, well known Liter 
at politicians, on their way across the Bay 
of Quinte from Prince Edward, had a narrow 

,pe from drowsing, their horses having 
broken through the lee.

H ovale tar» Arid pheepbaae
Makes a Oooliko Darns.

Into a tumbler ef 1er water pat » teeapoot’fa 
Add Phosphate;add eager to the teste.

I* Go.’» new Dressmaker, who 
to ne highly reenmmewdrd end who he» had 
large experience In some of the leading 
ci tie» in the Uailed States. edsoeod-lwll

members of the Granite thirling club, 
Toronto. They are enjoying themselves 
hugely at the rink. Peterborough players 
been secured to give them a game.

There are only three players left In the 
competition for tM IS point medal. They 
are Messrs. 8am Bay, K. A. Peck and John

Burning,of Boone’s Log Cabin, The tir__ 
ana Giandest production on earth.

Our own magnificent special car being use 
carry scenery, hones, animals, ate. 

Reserved seau on sale at Hartley's Music 
store.

Dominion Orgai
AND PIANOS.

We triah to call your attention to our 
Mouse and Dust Proof Organa. This Im 
provement her been a long felt want and 
one which haa never Men successfully 
solved before by any company until we 
cured the patent dlreotly from the Inventor, 
Dominion Organs end Planus take 
highest swards wherever shown. Examine 
our Moose and Duet Proof Organs end " 
sure yon get the best In the world.

DOMINION 0R6AH « PIM0 CO Y

D. SMART
Georye-st., General Agent 
for Peterborough County.

J. Hackett
Has

REMOVED
TO THE

Corner of George and Char- 

lotte Streets

DURING

Alterations,
LOOK OUT

MONSTER'
89^ BARGAINS

The Worth of a Han
To his business—hit estate—is the . measure of 
his need of Life Insurance, because he ceases 
to be worth anything to it when he dies. 
Other brains must direct and other hands 
perform—if they can—what was formerly 
directed and done by brain and hands that 
will be but duel. And as every one works 
for himself and for his own, even if the work 
is weU done, it is done for the doer and no 
for the, dead. AU a man is worth to his busi
ness or his estate, ts therefore a 'dead loss 
when he dies—unless his life is insured. The 
man who rates his own ability high oughtt 
for this reason, to insure his life for a largs 
amount.

rYour gstronage respectfully solicited
behalf ot C

INSURANCE COMPANY
ESTABLI8HHD IN 180.

Head Office for the Dominion, Mon- 
treat

This office has paid over ten m 
dollars to Its policy holders end has 
contested a claim.

millions of 
never yet

E. B. HENDERSON,
General Agent, Peterborough.

TO BUjLDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

nriHK SUBSCRIBER baa on bend 858688 1 ftra’-claaa White Brick, which be wlllaell 
at rock bottom prices.

HBNRY HALL,
Mlllbtook P.O.

I

Children Cry for Pitched» Gurtoriai

<r . -

THE MEAT
OF THE COCOANUT

Is For Those )Nho Crack 
The Shell I

Bargains in FullJBlatt for 
those who Grasp the 

Opportunity.
To arrive le s day or two aid 
will be pieced on sale a part of 
the Dry Goods Bankrupt Slock of 
W. J. McMaster of Toronto. These, 
together with oar owu" Importa
tions will he offered this week! at 

bargain prices,

T. DOLAN à GO

glLL HEADS,
White or Colored 1

4 Different Styles !
Many Sixes I

Cheap, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
sa-0 dern by mall filled with despatch.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purchaser».

From Ihla day to the let o< March,I teleweee 
aril the balance of my wtnWatodt at oast. Millinery et ooet Olood» sod Feaoloaton let 
sort. Shawl» and Cape attest, Ladle* sod ChU- 
dreo'a Knitted Hklrla attest, aiovteand Hte- 
lery eteort, Ladles end Children'. Wool Vteta 
st teat. Alaoe Bite alockol Irttea 1er evening 
wear. Aawe do not advertise what we do not 
carry out, decided bargain* may be expected 
Do not mtg-t the place, one door tenth ;of 
Salisbury's Book store.

S. ARMSTRONG

SPECIAL SALE OF
FAIRWEATHER & CO
are offering tpeclal inducement» in Ladies’ and Gentle- 
men'» Fine Furs. (Ireat reductions in Ladies’ Seed Sets, and 
Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies’ Dolman» to be cleared at 
$13JSO, former price $18,00, three Persian Lamb Mantle» 
48 Inches long, to be sold at $1X0.00, former price $140.00. 
Remember the stand, Falrweather’s corner,% Georgs 

street, Peterborough.

0
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FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE SAVEDMONA SCULLY f»rgfnWUm«lDidn't Know’tWas 
Loaded" Tfee Bride of an Englishman.

4 STORY OF THE$B TIMES.
-1 really cannot help explain,

to Mona, m her usual slow voice, “it al 
offends me so. But Philippa must bt 
humored. All these glaring colors and 
hideous pieces of furniture take m>
breath away. And the light----- . By
and by you must come to some of my 
room»; nut first, it you are not tired, 1 
should like you to look at • my garden 
that is. if vou can endure the com.”

They don’t want to endure the cold 
but what can they sayt Politeness for 
bids secession of any kind. and. after » 
few words with the saintly Philippa 
they fellow their guide in all meeknesi 
through halls and corridors qut into th< 
garden she most affects.

And truly it is a very desirable gar 
den, and well worth a visit It is like i 
thought from another age.

Yew-trees—grown till they form higt 
walls—are cut and shaped in prim ant 
perfect order, some like the walls of an
cient Trot, some like steps of stairs. 
Little doors are opened through them, 
and passing in and out one walks on 
for a mile almost, until one loses one s 
wav and grows puzzled howto extricate__•___ I-# ,.l..nninw rs ma*»

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
1VARRI8TER, 
Ddoorge streetMsr do for » stupid boy’s excuse ; but 

„hat cea be said lor the parent who 
we his child languishing dally and tails 
to recognise the want of n tonic aud 
blood-purifier ? Formerly, s course of 
titters, or sulphur and molasses, Was the 
ml, in well-regulated families ; but now 
all Intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which Is at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching and 
.flecttve blood Bwdldne ever discovered

Nathan S. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st., 
Boston, writes : •• My daughter, now r. 
veare old, was in perfect health .until a veer mow hen she began to complain ol 
laligue, headache, debility, disaine», 
indigestion, and loss of appetite. 1 col- 
eluded that all her complaint» originated 
In Impure blood, end Indnced her to take 
Avers Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organa to 
healthy action, and In dne time reestab
lished 1er former health. 1 find Ayer » 
Sarsaparilla a moat valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time.”

J. Castright. Brooklyn Power Co- 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. says: “As n Spring 
Medicine, I find s splendid substitute 
for the old-time compound! in Ayer » 
Sarsaparilla, with n few doses o' Ayer s pîEu After their use, I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the sommer.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rnsranao ev

Or. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mats.
Pitta 11; ala bottles, *4. Worth «1 s boula

lOoorge street, Peterborough.It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every, week. Why 
is this ? You xoould imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

a. r. potrsaBTTB, a. a, b. a l.
gOUVITOA

IhWAlD A. PECK.

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.DARRI8TBR, 
Ï Office in La j?s5SS5

SOLICITORS AND NOTABOARKI STUBS,
Ijies public.ITO PUBLIC, Hanter
next English church. Moneyaat eataa — M s— a--- *

me Very Cheap Goods, his importations for Spring note to hand are fully fifty 
vt. cheaper than the same goods has been sold in Peterborough tor before, jfow 
you teant LACES go to SHEPPARD'S, or if you want CORSETS in all sixes,

starting at 221 up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
mlar PtUow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cott&ns and Shirtings marked very

DARRISTER, Jj soLicicrrcaj ouisiLiniun lit tnAALani, wn*
YSYANÇRR, Ac-Offioe :-Next to the Poet

We Me MOORE,
DARRISTKR, Selle 
i) Court, etc. OfficeX> Court, etc. ( 
Hunter Street»,

D ARRIBTKR-AT-LA W, 
JD preme Court, ConveyConveyancer, Notary, Se.3 preme Court, 

OOee Market
Street». Peterborough. 
DNE Y TO LOAN.

DAB aSTKB. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, dke. 
JHoe of the Peterborough Real Estate

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead. Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor*

Cbe 5)ail\> IReview, DARRISTKBS, D Ac. Office :-< SOLICITORS, N<HONEY 10 LEND !r lunge. Alto all you, 
ry. Very wonderful 
ot only the larger air- 
loueands of little tubes 
from them.
igged and choked with 
not to be there, your

_______________ do their work. And what
they do, they cannot do well.

Cell It oold. cough, pneumonia, oMarrlh 
ooneumptton or any of the family of throat 
and none and head and long obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid et There 
Is just cue sure way to get rid ot them. That 
la to take Boeohees German byrun, which 
any druggist will sell you at 79 rente n bot
tle. liven if everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

That la to say.WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1L lMfi- breathing
WHAT THEY WEAR.

Accountant.and cavities The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rate* 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
Valentine» are very cheap this year. A. V. a. YOUNG, a A..
Red is much In favor for doth dresses. Member </ the Instituts of Chartered
The latent fed on bell dresses is long angel 8 PREPARED to act»» Auditor,Truateaot

General Accountant 
>. Office with A. P-A. P. POUSSETTEHandkerchiefs entirely of lace are coming

C. X. and Land Surveyor*.Solicitor, Water Street.
you may depend uponThe Tosca is the favorite French- round RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office! 

Block Peterborough.ANIMALS, WILD AND TAME.

Two lumbermen of Lycoming county, Pa, 
while driving to thMr work in a sleigh the 
other night, were pursued for several milea 
by six wolves, one of which attempted to 
jump into Am sleigh, hot was shot 

A man in in Geneeco, Dis», saw two mice 
in his stable. He hastily ran to a neighbors 
and borrowed a rat terrier. The terrier was 
thrown in the barrel, and at the first nab 
took off the bead of one of the mice with a 
puck like breaking a day pipe. Both the

Sugar Cured Hams and BaconBlack, dark brown or gray furs trim red
doth dfeesrs very tastefully.

J. Re BELCHER,
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

The ideal house gown of the
A RCHITECT 

Town and <lk-iously loose and easy sleeves. itv Engineer, 
George etreelVERY CHOICE

sage will be in high favor for
There are many poke brimmed

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
UNSMOKED.

the importations of spring millinery. Plans,
and Surveys of any description made. Office»ide of George street, over Bank of Corn-

gifts for the

Medical.The ribbon, that trim the firet production
«< Reiter bonnet, are wider than thoeeef the iw a large Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVEfcLE
a tree. He got a gun andowl sitting

biased away, but didn’t disturb the owl. HisApple green will be the spring color, but
sons and his neighbors tried their drill atonly girls with fresh pink and white com
•hooting with no better result. After nil the

D O. M., L.B.C. P., London, Ing. House 
Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital,
nee In residence, Albyn Villa, McDonnel 
north side of Central Park.

8IMCOE STREETboy climbed the tree and found that the owlfull front corsages, lapped corsage draperies, was dead and frosen fast to the limb.fall plastron waistcoats and bretelles»
NSutfuai. DR. CALDWELL.

(Late of Laksflsld.) _
SUFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
V door south of Mr. Ttaos. Menâtes residence. 
Tklbphonk Connection. dl4*wS*8m

moire, and glace or changeable ribbons are THE PLACEall shown in new millinery importations. a shower of sparks with much delight
The latest fancy in rosaries are tyin a cold bath,earnest of his kind iRGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BLivory with each bead carved in a and on a lighted squib

his reach, be will run after the smoldering O. COLLINE, X. 0., a HUto buy your•bump b» if it were a bane, and trample It"How couldn't If” replies he. “Come, I 
let us follow it up to the bitter end.” I 

“1 never saw anything so clean aa the I 
walW savs Mona, presently; “there 
is not a leaf ro a weed to be seen, yet | 
we liave gone through so many of them. 
Ho v does she manage it7”

“Don’t you know?’ says Mr. Darling, 
mysteriously. “It Is a secret, but I I 
fan w you can be trusted. Every mom- I 
int early she has them carefully swept I 
wfi h tea-leaves to keep down the dust. 
an<l if the tea is strong it kills the 
we ds.”

’t hen they do the grotto, and then La
dy Lilias once more leads the way m- 
do >rs.

• I want you to see my own work,” 
ah" says, going up markedlv to Mona. 
“I am glad my garden has pleased you.
11 ,«ild see by your eyes how well you 
appreciated ft. Ta see the beautiful In 
everything, that Is the only true* re
ligion.’’ She smiles her careful absent 
smile again as die says this, and gases 
earnestly at Mona. Perhaps, being true 
to her religion, she is noting “the beau
* ------- - h guest.

a they have some tea. 
follow their indrfatiga-

________ __ a distant apartment that
seems more or less to jut out from the 
house, and was la olden days a tiny 
chapel or oratory.

It is an octagon chamber of the most 
uncomfortable description. but no doubt 
artistic, and above all praise, accord in, 
to some Lights. To outsiders it present.

F. HOOVERout with Ma pawsgold or silver Ontario, Graduate orSomeone et 
m’a Uuivermy, Kingston, omee.—Bornbraiding, will be the fad among first spring The HoUencnmp family, of Xenia, O-heve Conservatory of Motto 

f. Teacher of Plano endlam:SEEKæZ&SS&SG&SA Street, fourth door westQermaajr, Thashsra pet coon. They also had a lot of chickens, George Street, 
ptiyaltenesdtobat woke up the other morning to find thir- promptiyHoops of stssl in the back of baU gown IT BUN STREETRESIDENCE,

GROCERIESty-two of them stiff In death, with their
float out cloudlike behind instead of trailing MR. W. H. DIWCLE St TRINITY MEDICAL80EOOL.> the flour. lOaUMBs of PhysiciansAND CHOIR MASTER Georgeinnocent that the family could not make ap funter street 

dlffiwSUlate of the Royal mSSStSLin jardiniere patterns to lureh. late i 
me, Ltlpaliyet they think it might havenot, and

been the work of a weaeeL PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEfor early spring. Samuel Wright, of Albany, Ga., for want
of the angel sleeves of ball gowns are of something better to pet, devoted his atten- JHtertallantoutition to a kitten. He acquired

being the

R. F. MORROWroom, in the hopes of having e nucleus for n
heppy family One dey he went «0 look inThe ereirel high crowned hat will be worn
upon hie pete, but wee surprised to find the

•tient e» the graveyard ofet plays, opens end concerte, or, at
least, such is the prediction. it Offices on the tins of! Sghi

It ie In good teste to voured by the voracious owl, and that hisdoth as the jacket lyddwowlship had died of too All «oodb
guaranteed to give 

Satlslactlon delivered free to all 
parts 01 the town and 

lAshburnbani.

with en aigrette of feathers CANDIES HillThis le n skating
With Fhillidoth-bnrd. rv.l with Alaska or Ruadnn sable. and thenwith muffs, collars, cuff, and hand of the Oo to Longs’ for your Candies, our own ie»mSffipml

All evening gowns, even dinner Would quickly melt the Iciest mood.are airy, floating, gauzy, cloudlike

DUGS' CONFECTIONERYet tall» or lace, with only a hint ot velvet,
or peau de soie in the way of a low

xy to flight 
Beneath the hood! 
—WllMam H. Bayne ! DUNN’Stoboggno suite are in s curious Telephone Connection. 1 a,munlearnedSad the preferred blanket, for the Greyatoekages, » make-up of object 

1 Tram different centuries;
white, pink, scarlet, blue end gray, with lB,abits from different centuries; but ti 

Ladv Lilias and her sympathizers it It 
simply perfection.

The furniture is composed of oak 01 
' “*M *nd most severe. To «11 

be a labor of anything but

BAKINGlarge shaded moons, in contrasting color for they play poke

Elliott & Tierney POWDERHew YorkHan—Do yen play often?
of this year is preferred to be of white woolen down

love. The chairs are strictly Gothic. 
The table is s marvel within Itself for 
ugliness and inutility.

There are no windows; but 1* their 
place are four unpleasant slit* about 
two yards in length, let into the thick 
walls at studiously unequal distances. 
These are filled up with an opaque sub
stance that perhaps in the Middle Ages 
was called glass.

There 1» no grate, and the fire, which 
has plainly made up its mind not to 
light, is composed of Yule-logs. The 
floor is shining with sand, rushes hav
ing palled on Lady Lilias.

Mona is quite pleased. All Is new. 
which In itself is a pleasure to her, and 
the sanded floor carries her back on 
the instant to the old parlor at home, 
which was their “besf'at the Farm.

’ This is nicer than anything.’’ she 
says, turning in » state of rhlldlsh en
thusiasm to Lady Lilias. “It Is Jnet

Heir Torii," 7 M,m
THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.N0■Why not? Arret yen PALACE GROCERYkooky!

Denver Men—Oh. I’m lucky enough, and I PIANOS AND ORGANSplay a pretty strong game, too; bot I ain't GEORGE' STREET, PETERBOROUGH
quick enough with my gun.—Denver Repub*Tailor gowns for early spring wear are

being made up of delicate tinted light

PROTECT

Your Hands & Feet
Kw* Oat the ICold and You Will 

be Comfortable.

WHOLESALE PRICES.mois, e light layer of wedding and
From now until January et, I will offtr

.ostralia). NewMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
paid to the artistic surprisingly 1 

rill cat floe In boors ofia.ui be sored by purchasing from ns 
Plono,Oij(an and Violin, by a 001 
ilclau, wtfibe siren at the boose

the days of
patent musician. Office hoersl a. to 190 p.m., I

Tuning, Repairing, Renting or ExchangHoi Can This tie Aecomplisitefl?
BY GOING STRAIGHT TO

McCombs’
Shop on Water .Street, end luveeUng ln a 
pair of the B2ST KID. CALF orBUCK;

log New Plnnoe and Organa tar oldvet, aetin, of swede and ribbon In stripe, end SSZhBSre epeclelty.
end ■lldee, ere eubara, Malta, Montonrerm Math»

And via United States:—Bermuda 
Cuba, Danish Ooloelee of St. ThemJ. W. CROSBY,renighsead not bad looking; he hreela*. Cuba. Dob lab Co 
81. Crois, Jam. 
(Hewkiueluusl iTTurMSTibrown hair, which Is thinning rapidly at the postal ralea remal

per i os. . Postalat MrTWeeley
borough, by the

is said, fr

CARSLAKE’8to go to a Adas. Alga A Guinea,party e» tMu.fiM^sFblmsr%
coat and m too poor to buy » JO UUV Dll BIIIUTO ui .

•you wed but you can get suited at GRAND DERBY SWEEP EHMcCombsBllUoueneee, 
relieved end

Dyspepsie and on the premierePOWDER manufactured on tl 
flrat-elaw materialIndlgeetion 

Caraoo'8 Btc 825,000.00.at once by Dr.the year, » pertly toe Meed, Invigorate the Try It Semplessystem, excite the liver to eel too. end restore
rash pnmreg.

$1000 « •’ p Ksa
Ivided squally)

healthy and rigor to the whole physical $ HIPPING TIGS Islands, ria Hallfos. earn 
. Prspaymeni ky staaspAbsolutely Pure.

er varies. ,A marvel at 
id wholesomeaeM* More
u-zMhNi^mYiazs.

Owbvm On, wren Hrroraoermrire ten, Idl' Welea, Yle-For Children and Pulmonary Troubles. id uupncoie........i
Hon-ttwtore (divided equally) MM» InHr. W e Hoy, Point Pleerent, W.Va-eay»:V -There ere

^refera until Iha AU Siaee. Stout Serviceable OoodeseU until tb. dev of their Thee they economical
not he soldi■ussbi Plain or Printed; at theiblllty, and have bee; 

roenfts; for children
m It te unequalled,”

êd from all prise*. CARSLAEE Prog.of low leet, abort wetgl 
co.^me'waii»

i“RSrvs?SffiSS REVIEW OFFIOf. «î!SSaflChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtorid.

Vv-U/V
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TEN CE8|TS A WEEK

JttaduaiTfflTS! TIHTS!! TINTS!!! for Jralr at I* *nn

LADIES tour oommlttee WHOLE HAMLT POISONED.
»J?Ameet ourrent expenditure. andthey

absent from 
i year. The 
yarded deed

MR. J. 8. PARKER, PIANO.To lumbermen requiring Tente for their drives. I have some of the rineat^aod Cheap
est Tents in Canada I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, alee Horse 
and Wagon Coven, at

* Ÿï * Oriian Works, corner of
■r ■Haklat Freely eI Freeh

Ooa aud Stevenson'■ WE WILL BOV YOU THE PDIHST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

Simeoe A Xytmer-sU. Detroit, March M —Ont on Wemue inaam. 
Hts Anguet Betake, a laboring moo.hta wile and 
five smell childreo. Monday night the lather, 
mother and thine children were poisoned hem 
drinking buttermilk, end the mother end two of 
the children were thought to be dying yesterday. 
The milk wee purchased from Mm. We. Sako 
lofeki, on Joe * a Polish woman, who baa but 
oaanow. Alter returning Ir.m hi. work. 
Betake ml h i oldest girl oner tetheSokoWekl 
bone* leieeil they had tome lre«h buttermilk. 
Mrs. 3 ikuiefski «dd.be bed churned thta site- 
noon, end sold the girl three qaarte of the luid. 
? bet eronint friend, of the B«lsk. fun dr c .lied 
Mend drank of it About en hour .fwweri 
‘bey were >11 token with feinting «pelle end 
when Dr. A Bryen celled e h elfkour Inter, to 
foned every one who bed tented the mUk dee h- 
iy sink, end eeeerel were nneouetemw. Anti 
doU. were edminiete.rd, end it wee newly
gS*agsrffte-ss;
9**°* Mïî,r «"“'«S stale. Samples of Ue 
buttermilk and batter were taken to the milk

_
for the two Islands oppoelteMr. Gordon's 
shop, paid for August ldth. tags Your 
oommlttee would reoommeud Sit some 
proterdon against lire be provided for the

SHSHKaSri-s

train QaràjVeryi eUblee; No. 31. To ree- 
33. To license trading on
BStSSPHS-H-s

«S'a?* »iS3
5ÜS.™mJ?8,.No'jub- To provide foTthe 
preaerT.-aU°n of order and euporceelng of

F. HOOVER, WHY PAY RENT
WBSJBMfl* money aaki 

■t way to aRESIDENCE, f years Cheapest aid beet way

MR. W. H. DINGLEJ. J. TURNER'S, Want*
NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.WANTED,

ATroom' will be pleased to show them. I
Vaulting,

BOARDERS WANTED.
IMPORTABLE accomodation tor
îmSif. Thomas Kellyptfm

WE HELP BOARDERS WANTED.MCGRATH,
We will not repeat any order for theq>isssssofsmsH!;y«E painter, DECORATOR and 

CAIA.IMINER. All work done with tuele Goods this year.lea, at bar reride nee, 1
.SKaYSmtandexjgdltion. Offloe, Aylmer street. small KUO .hmity o, Jew* Ato c-TVpLk 

» Euili.il. Through « Interpreter .ki wJ 
•}>• alway. k^tor müki. eerthen dtah* 

end th»t the churn wees wooden one Lart 
blond «y afternoon she mede three ponada of totter, and nearly all el the buttermilk etoéoïd 

"0"">». '*e continued, 
salved tbne -e»ke ago to morrow, aad laet 

Wednesday we sold the calf to tiia botebsr. We 
began using tbe milk in the bourn when timed! 
wan two dais uM.*

Zbe Baüç IReviewdoterai.J*DttoDK2K3S2.
THPBBDAT. MARCH IS, 1888SStoS,*1’ NONET TO LOAN,

TANlFTE|fp
Oormpoodmct of the Union.

Village Council.—The regular meeting 
of the village Council wan held In the Co un
til Chamber on Monday evening. All tbe 
members were present, Reeve Casement In 
theohnlr. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read ar-l confirmed. Communica
tion! were read from the Chairman of the 
Lakedeld School Board, asking tbe council 
to borrow the sum of 1156 and place It at 
the disposal of the Board to pay salaries 
and current expenditure; from Chairman

<Jggntr awtt Caal,
ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTSOOALMJOALI 

tho*n særetEæ&sBïr
THE BEST COAL

whteh will to delivered [free of charge to, gutogeite any pvt of the towm^Gr»,

was kept la aIr working capital,« ru. If In*, a .. —- à__ai___toik^„Vn6y Wei2ln » hojmôn t?mSr. théloUoaing proposition to the Council :-l hat

able In^Vears then they 5!*®»
iï2îr^tei,t0*lT."Lh6 DobbbB » first mort- 

the property and machinery to se- 
îïS£Xi?y?"ïï.t °* ÜP deb“tunrs, Interest

r hitSSiSS?’ .“ï1 W0UV •*”* to Insure the property In favor of the Council to 
the extent of the loan. The debenture» 
would not be required until the machinery 
wro planed. and the factory In running

Bun-nmo Boon.—Mr. James McDonald 
to building a frame house to be occupied by

■■ "unnatural f7rment.no..'“Be II ever so humble there’s 
■0 place like home.” Home Is 
where joa live not where you 
stay. Where the smoke earls 
from your own chimney an» 
where yen sit Mown to yonr own 
table. Ion can—It Is Uaj^sald— 
go home whea yea can’igo any
where else.

Many a young eonple contem
plating hense-keeplng would he 
glan to learn where they can bay 
things needed for the table.

Come to ns. We have a splen
did stock of Teas, Sugars, Cof
fees, Canned Hoods, Spices, fruits, 
In every line.

Ton can’t do better In town and 
scarcely do better In the best city 
store.

—u-----
THE

Such cages anFOB MALE but tbi. one is tbe Histie is tbe tori securing in 
Hoamrfeldtaad tor UtttaSTEWART .STREET, (north of Hunter

la bed formApply oa the preml. 
ROBERT KIT KINOAN. SKSMSk1

WORKING JEWELLER.
E.B. D.LAFLEUR. McAiustib, L T., March 14-A

oeenality occurred at Karaaagh, in the ChoctawCOAL AND WOOD. Finance Committee, City Connell, Brant- Natkm yerterdey, the boiler in TnckettasiSPte council for- mill exploding and killing
ward a petition to the Legislature re the wumteu other, were mjered so severely 

“wlr recovery ta dunbtfuL Tee eawmillgranting of bonuses to munltipallttee, andgUSINESSOodti and Hard 
to any part of ti CARDS! himself and tamUy. toge une, end ee its pro, riots, deesfrom 8. Bherln asking that hie salary as

Treasurer be Increased to «60. Moved by
Councillor Hull, seconded by Councillor work end were *mg iogeth.r mdingWh 

when tto exploWow took pteee. William Ptow- me. the iftoeu year ok. iroti Jam-FtierSî
ggB»«sratwE3? ss

Süçsfctf!!
in the other dimctioa. The hoyh

iHtdttailanewiiS. HEAT! Moore,—That the report of the
Sidewalk committee be received, and that transaction of boal-TBUUNre !
the following oeooun's be paid 
H. Flttgerald, gravel...........R. F. MORROW fHBowH Out.—A reverend,ATTRACTIVE! •d gentleman 

This IrreverPrinted quickly to order, at the
G^roal^SÈeS1 '«SSW.PREVIEW OFFICE.

iSSliSiESSLitoi_ ____M___  AW!
Moved by Councillor Hell, seconded by

------Mendereon,—That as the Trees-
uvxrvvTu mi iuui umumiuuia eaiary, 
rrant him an Increase to amount 

“ ‘ P»r year. Moved In amend-
ïïrkîrs»

SsSSaSBHS
ih, on.Saturday morning, th“ o ImLPomps! Pimps! Pimps! Councillor Henderoooi^lMHMIPaNM 

urer has requested an Increase In hie salary J the ocunoil u r—11» i « « r—..—..—..... _ — . _—. 
of $40, and that in fnturell 
with no extras-LoeV M 
ment by Councillor Netarj 
Councillor Moore,-Thnt| 
salary remain as It ül and L chargee on money to the banl^^uiovred—^ 
Carried. Moved by OouneUlor Hull, eeoond-
srrœa: œ
ment concerning deed of Islande in the 
river, requesting them to be forwarded aa 
soon aa possible.—Carried. Moved by 
OouneUlor Henderson, seconded by Coun
cillor Nelson,—That the communication re
garding better protection for papers and 
by-laws be referred to the General Com
mittee, also that the oonsolldattoo of the

nessnst
seconded by Councillor Moore,—That the 
recommendation of Committee ae reward» 
the names of street* be referred toOoun- 
omon Henderson and Nelson, and that they

of Smith,

The Art of Advertising I heed, hat wUl ntooabtwily ninoon. The deeeaeed was ninety-four yearsof age.CHANCE IN BUSINESS. PnnaosiL.-Mrs. 
unto on Tuesday Le Ferre Oeaawa, U«h li-Tto Oanmettial Hotelmon copias 

iwepepers. 1 three weeks with her friends. burned between three and four o'clockI have bought out the burine
Beal Estate Purchase.—Mr. thi. morning. Tto hotelbought a home In the' village 

•r. Bell, and has moved IntoCEO. P. ROWELL * CO. on fire In the abet end of tbeMu. 'ftwaa?rSSMM&n.METROPOLITAN ÏS&fitriwVcf. New*we' Catalogne seat by „ will OcMnmnjB.—Negotiations havtiur 
fallen through between MNsKnnis andMise nRFtrntt uuo p.mi. —ft.MJ,a Carved Mina Ennis toUoeStimsit. Mias Kama wlU continue 

business at the old stand * ooasktoableCANDIES !GROCERY their offres were tbgtitorlarge povrion of the of tto boieL If

S^»wMr.e Ê5ÏSR
were stopped. The sleigh waa badly 
ed. but the horse» were not hurt.fc°LB»^A SSÏW!

previons meeting were read and con 
There waa no report from the Head 1

;«SS?3saws’* »S*

OPEM HOUSE, PETERUODOUGH.
ONE NIGHT QNLT,

WEDNESDAY, «ÉARCH 21st
PEOK & FUR8MANS

ON THE TRIAL. OR

DANIEL BOONE,

Oo to Longe* for yoor Candle», ear own
***•"•»• *pw,

lust received from Rnaland Try them. Mr. Wood tod

LONGS’ CONFECTIONER! Con Liver Oil, with Hworgoeruirti
mogrra and Pulmooar, TrowMrr.

ItXABV&SSK»PROTECT
and hays toon

seconded by
OouneUlor Mi 
tender» fer p 
Moved by Co 
Councillor Ne
walk Oummlt-----------------------------
Buckley’s Lake and report aa soon aa pos
sible. Moved by CiundUor Henderson, 
seooeded by OoeaeUlot Moore,—That the 
verbal communications of Mroars. Btrlok- 
land A Booth be motived and referred to 
the Finance Committee, and that they bring 
In a detailed report on the project at the 
next meeting.—Carried. Moved bv Ooim- 
tiUor Hull, seconded by Oouadller Hender
son,—That the Clerk notify the Ballway

Your Hands & Feet
Kw* Oat* the Gold and You Will 

be Comfortable.

HoiCaiTIusiiccraW?
BT GOING STRAIGHT TO

McCombs’

WOOL al Dabi lily, 
good result! chb‘.7dr^DwîSf5£SSi*V^

mailed ” Pni
seconded by

'«rfïEiSftisKr Put op In Me.
The piece la eleeantlv mounted, ai 

able stvonecast of charactersIe BtroDg caat of cl 
aecuredfrom the i 

tights In the
of thta city aawmbUd In the

30 PEOPLE 30 ymtetd.y ritsroo ,n. ia
•> purwm In ontoTo lnerroaa the tore, of title strong cast and add reallsmto tne play, Not.daS.uu of. 

Plains, Trapper» and Cowboy, have 
toea eageged, and a hand of

8 genuine Shawnee Indian* 8
including Backs, Squaws aad PuppooMa

• BEAtrtlFCl. TKA1NEB HM8K8 ■
Bears, Waives, ate.

NWMaONIFICENT NEW SCENERY-Wfr 
aadBtartllngBjageEOtoUare liberally

people ol tkia state, 
Erie can.) u proto. impro.euuut 

be Cantor UriF^£!te^'’,oreAU,e 'WiJtiura. apprupria-

toe tiato rod to iavi.e Raroee c!ïïto<77ohïAT COST Shop oo WatereaffliygMB
GLOVl» À hundred >F-Mr. W.Ornnam.-TtotttlabparddoBow'adjijurô:■EafirS Gsetlehen,—’ 

Ommlttee beg 1<
Moe<wains ever offend at at an aarly data

CommitUnw'redueed In price for beg leave to make the following 

tee In the construction of a net-
Their Is not aa article In the Feggsttro Crtroe.J. J. SHEEHY That Is to aay. your longs. Also allyou need but you can get Dentes, C*. March H-Storiffbreathing machinery. Tery wonderfulMcCOMBS of Klee county, Kama., arrfred tonti&mamsiSra Not only the tar. with requisitions from ttoAU goods oo the premlaro te matter at present. We 

t for yonr consideration 
procuring a proper map

for the arrest of A C. Myem rod Trask Wet,ild also suggest 
advisability of charged with the Her of Ricbihald Deg be.IrisablUty

oorporatlcLech's Block. loo with the streets properlyEXCURSION RATES Th* aMwedare two «I thV’moriled, and net have two or three streets ‘be teMd me two of tto mo* —-------- .
ssa 9"' .both ha,role at Hartley's Music

cough, pneumonia, 
r any of the family. eownreHed withwould alao suggest that consumption or any tomtly of throat The tonriff left lthe Clerk be laafrniitud to obtain quotations «I and head and lung otstrutiloha 

bad. AU ought to begot rid of. ThroeHenry Face
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

for plank and stringers, plank to ne V, and
Q Innknn V-tvlv.lv • «In,, nlvnW An- 2____ a_____SttfnrrrS antt Contractord Liverpool, London. Glasgow Bdin 

burgh. Belfost, Londonderry 
QufftutfwU.

Also to Italian and Goman Pointa
Via the following Aret-elaro Unee,—Fro* 
Montreal, Broyer line Jtoa OuebemDomlnlan 
Une, from New York, White «tar Use. 
Anchor, lumen. National, Monarch aad Red 
Star Unto Tickets tor the above llaro tor

AU ought to be got 
are wav to get rid o'KSK'SSS The extraordinarywidth, for any new sidewalks that may 

have to be built. Yonr Committee would
Popularity or Ayer’su 1UU ; uauwuiuiiHtry

which Cherry Pectoral le theany druggist wlU sell you at 7» a bot- j by aU droaroauagrot to your consideration the openli 
ofKver Boad-et. and Waterwt.; and to 1 .°,.peY,le ptoro, nT1DILDER AND OOXTRAC

'stszo/ wtvta akvnu oii. uiu n toUClHI. , KliU VV 1U-
etrurt the Uerk to have a by-law prepared 
to be submitted at the next meeting, for the 
opening of said streets.

AU of which le lropectinlly submitted.
8. Hkndkkso.x.

Chairman.
Moved by Councillor HuU. seconded by 

Councillor Moore.-That the report be 
adopted. The Finance Committee submitt
ed the following report :- 
D> ‘heMroWpol OomuM of tto Ftifapc of

Ghetlemee,-Yoar Finance Oommlttee 
beg to report that un to and including the 
regular meeting In February last; the ex-

Doing the Button Trade?B7KS

136 dor on Button, were Hold over the counter, yesterday at Bow*. 
Trade Palace. Yesterday waa a very buey day at Bowse s

ROWSE'S IS THE SPOT FOR BUTTONS:

Who is Doing the Dress Goods Trade?
where their Drew Goods trade la gone to. won™enn«

ROWSE S is ths great spot fob dress GOODS !

Who is Doing the Silk Trade?
Bowee e Satin Merva, Or* Oral* aad « vgln Brocades are wonderful 
value. Bvery lady baying-e-A»* Drew this week at Boweeîwtoh# 

presented with a pair of their favorite Kid Gloves.
Rowae's is the Great Spot for Silks and Satine.

FOB GOOD QOOD6 AND CHEAP, oo TO

THOMAS MËNZŒS/CONTRACTOR AND BU ILDER EstimatesSsr"p.ou5i^nfcx5r“TO*’ to
AGENT OCT. R., OBOROE STHFirr,

Bepairs Well Executed,
SHOP IN '

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8L, Pelerboreagh.

■Edrato Box EL

BTttHMSP. IWlUTtotiSMlMteW) tOM-kîuf onlb^Sd llRô.' toftif!
BÜM street, north ufauronteeta Of tto above amount, SWJFwae

the eld council, the balance.until, the balance, #si.Ï8, waa
iSSESas: STABLER * ÜONKLLPRACTICAL MIU 

A .yur» experience piVERBIDK PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
MA ouh, _msnqf»ctaren of poors snd Bssh3E CHA8£Lr^^^

PETEEBOEOTJ3H
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

SSi Friday * Saturday, Jane 16 * 16.

SSSi!? 5!SBand aed Bcrnll Saw! ag. Ac Ba& tov 
BticAl men, they truri to be able to five

dsmssee to certain street» 
here, S575.S6 ho^âltêndedto vti: Watro-et., breakpraeUcal men, they 

their patron* the be, »8S99; George^!.heir patron, orkmonohl,^“^«« Pr^roi PTOronag.
Ittureof the «60(1 ua the

Wholeemle and Retail Dr Goods Store,

ivSll

kALMIZM

554
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Allowed from all

SCHOLARSHIPS
•old THIS WEEK for

Business Course
This offer will not be re

peated. We make It almply 
because we have a few seat* 
.vacated by recent graduates.

CALL OH ADDRK8B,

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College, 

Peterborough, Ont.

Zb e IDatlç IReview.
THUBtiUAT, MARCH 15, IMA

RECIPROCITY.
Casada has more than once taken steps 

to renew the reciprocity treaty with the 
United Steles, bat has not succeeded be 
eeuse the United States refused to again 
bee party to a reciprocal arrangement. 
After the abrogation of the former treaty 
Sir Alexander Galt, on behalf of Canada, 
made overture» to United States, but they 
were rejected. Between that time and the 
appointment of the Joint Commission that 

' negotiated the Washington Treaty other 
efforts were made, bat resulted in failure, 
and it waa only after the United States 
commissioners had refused to negotiate 
regarding the fisheries on the basais of re
ciprocal trade relations that the arrange
ment regardingthe fisheries embodied in 
that treaty were made. In 1874 the Hon. 
George Brown went to Washington, and 
although a treaty was negotiated with the 
Government, it waa hilled by (be Senate. 
The present Government in 1879 placed 
on the statutes an offer to reciprocate, 
but the United States made no move in 
that direction. At the recent fisheries con. 
ference the British Commiasionere made 
the following proposal:—

“ That with the view of removing al 
causes of difference in connection with the 
fisheries, it is proposed by Her Majesty's 
plenipotentiaries that the fishermen of both 
conn tries shall have all the privileges en
joyed during the existence of the fishery 
articles ot the Treaty of Washington, in 
consideration of a mutual arrangement 
providing for greater freedom of commer
cial intercourse between the United Slates 
and Canada and Newfoundland.”

The Opposition press bad urged that 
the British Commlaaiooera should make 
just such a proposal and they professed to 
know that it would be accepted. The offer 
as made left It open for the United States 
to propose commercial union, unrestricted 
reciprocity, reciprocity in natural products 
or any such scheme that they desired; but 
they retimed point blank to treat on that 
basis at all and the British or Canadian 
proposal waa again rejected. Yet Sir 
Richard Cartwright would have the .Cana
dian Parliament, so soon after this rebuff 
again approach the United States. Sir 

' Richard should remember hie own words, 
spoken in 1878, when he said:—

“ They sav we must have reciprocity and 
we cannot Jive without it For the Do
minion of Canada 1 take exception to that 
statement. While reciprocity is desirable, 
wears not in such a state of subjection to 
the United States that we cannot live with
out it We have men and ships, and -will 
carry the war into Africa.’ We will find 
new markets for ourselves, and cut them 
out There is nothing better calculated 
to prevent the bringing about of recipro
city than to tell the Amerciana we cannot 
live without them. It would induce them 
to believe that they had the power to drive 
us to their own tern*.”

Their own terms would be notai 
practical annexation, and Canada would 
accept neither. This country, and its 
present Government, is still prepared to 
enter into a fair reciprocity treaty, but 
while the United States refuses to do so 
nothing can be done. When that country 
desires such an arrangement Canada will 
consider it, of which it has given sufficient 
evidence, but the United States has not 
shown—in fact, the indications, such aa 
the reply of Secretary Bayard and hie 
colleagues, are etongly otherwise—that 
accept even commercial naioe, which would 
be favourable to it and unjust to Canada.

That able and trustworthy newspaper, 
the Montreal Gaaette, has been enlarged, 
baa donned a new drees of type and has 
added a new font Hoe press to its mechan
ical department Its appearance is im 
proved by the change, and it remains, aa 
before, at the front in the list of Montreal 
newspapers for news, general, local and 
commercial, and for political information.

Don't tree any mori 
sack as Pills, Balte, l 
In Dr. Oaruon1»Shorn* 
thetaaovea 1 It la gently, cleansing 
atitieputitk> Lvu ui- yetaaaand render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all

•a purgatives 
iBIttemTu3ME

should «1* 
"ing teethways be need when children are___ _ I

It relieves the lltUe luflbr «U onee;lt prodi
tÿreurrlMlbt child ft _ pnln,sBd U* little cherub awakee as bright as 

a button.” It le very pleasant to teste. t 
•oothee the child, soften a the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, regulate* tee'bowf. , 
aa/lTthe beet known remedy tor diarrhea 
whether arising from teething or othercauaea SCMftoabOCuS Sr sure and aak for^MrV 
WtwüoWe Soothing Syrup,"and take no«*her

SMIdren fry for PitdierT Castoria

PETLEY A PETLEY’S BANKRUPT STOCK I
.......................................... ..... O ■« ------------------------------------------ ;

“Beware the Ides of March” said the grand soothsayer to Julius Caesar 
as he passed in triumphaut.procession to the base of Pompey's Pillar.

Beware the high-price clothiers, said Gough, the Wonderful Cheap Man, 
when he purchased Petley & Petley’s Bankrupt Stock and offered it to the 
people at 50c. on the dollar.

Beware of squals, said Gough Bros, when they bought out E. D. Gough, 
including part of Petley & Petley’s Bankrupt Stock and will now sell at the 
following prices

, $12.00 Suits for $6.00. $10.00 Suits for $5.00. $8.00 Suits for $4.00.
$6.0(1 Suits for $3.00. $3.00 Suits for $1.50. Men’s Working Pants. 25c

18c. Shirting for 12|c. 12|c. Shirting for 8c. x

DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY AND GLOVES AT HALF PRICE.
----------------------------------g » s----------------------------------

Never in Canada have such bargains been offered and whether you want 
the above goods or not you shall grasp the opportunity. Don’t forget 

the Petley & Petley great Bankrupt Sale now roaring at

■ GOUGH BROS.il
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN. GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

K. B.—Associated with Gough, the Wonderful Cheap Man, 188 to 18» King-si. East and 420 Queen-si. West, Toronto-

X

Correspondent* of the Kerim.
Mouth's Mnro Ssnvicm.—The Month's 

Mind eervtoe lor the repose of the soul of 
the late Mrs. Eugene Moloney was cele
brated with great solemnity la 8t. Martin’s 
Church, Ennlamore. on Wednesday, March 
5th. Vicar-General Brown, of Port Hope, 
was preeent,.accompanied by Bey. Fathers 
MoEvay, of Peterborough, Kellty.of Rnnla

i lloakey, oi Victoria ooaa, ana mcuuirv, 
of Braoeb ridge. The Requiem Maas was 
chanted by Rev. Father MoCloekey, and 
a sermon with especial reference to the 
deoaawd was preached by Rev. Father 
MoEvay, Beet* of the Cathedral and 
Chancellor of the Diocese.

g mm. Jr 0 HI UH L IIUll UlMlh tV LAlOAAl---
that over two hundred people went to 
oonfeeelco and communion on the sad mad 
solemn naaaglon. It la no wonder that 
Oatholles love their priests.

WtaaSShy was risk, we gave tar data* 
Wlma aha waa a Chg#, aha mla* for .Cammla 
WhmritataMma Mise sheriaagWCarimle

An I______ ______ ________ .
porphery quarries where the Romans ob
tained the atones used In their famous 
buildings. The quarries are nlnety-elx 
miles from the Nile, and S.S50 feet above the 
level of the sea.

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

$25,000.00.
Uthom.(In duplicata)«.am ,«h prlaaKw

lTd “ “ E.000 •• •*' Sooo
Other starters (divided equally) $3^o0
loawtafunT (divided' sqimily) ' Hti»'
daritatae ^^-y..........IMM
Drawing May »th. Race May SHh 1888 
Tea per cent, deducted from all prises. 
Address, OfeuRGK CABSLAX*. Prop.

Id eod-imoe Mansion Hoorn, Montreal

LAKZnXU)

Oxaotauuca—The Chautauqua 
will hold their neat meeting at Mia. 
Henderson's on Tuesday evening, tlth of 
March. Bnblaet tobe taken up-Longfel
low's Poema1' 1Sr.Wea.Bhertutotoread aa 
essay on the foregoing subject. Music pro-

Soceaa Waimm.—The following la an it-
i clipped from the LakeSald eorrespood 

__oe of the Examiner, tour oorrwgood.

pïïwi^Mr. jnt1k8^5SiU*8:

summer. Let some more mooted men do 
likewise and the much felt want wifi be 
supplied, and oar village will derive the 
benefit of the Increased pomtiatton;- 
"If there I» one thing Lakefield wenta 
more than another It la Increased house 
accommodation. Soar only a day passas 
that you do not hear of parties Inquiring 
for houses to rent, only to be told there are 
no empty houses In the village; ep that 
they have to go elsewhere, and we lose In 
many Inetaneee those who would make 
desirable eltlaens. When the mill and the 
new woollen factory are started there will 
be still more argent need of house room, 
which It will be Impossible to fill nnleee 
soma of our monied man turn their atten 
tion to building the class of houawa re 
qulred. It apeak» well for Lakefield that 
such should be the ease, and proves that 
oar village Is progressing In many ways, 
while its natuaral advantage» also masv It 
a desirable home for those V» have 
to live Independent of hnalraaa care.

Max* A Cooliwc Date >
Inti, a tamblar of lea water pet a «•- >eef a 
Add Phoenbataiaddsugar inthe a ■

MISCELLANEOUS,
The cook frequently ohangta his pots, 

whether the leopard does « not.
When the spring thaws coma uc, all na

ture stay be mid to ha In a melting mood.
The average cat. like the Industrious 

travelling man, most always works on n 
purr aeeot.

t now lathe time to me a good Blood 
”1 Medicine Lose no time In get-

lia.

D. BELLECHEM,

Jlga. at

If you have A COUGH
TBT

MEATS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It is r sure cure, only 26 cento 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S~DYSPEPSIA
— REMEDY
in the beet is use for 

SOUR STOMACH,
HEART BURK, A

nmiGESTioir.
PBIOK 36 CE3STT8.
^sroppoalt# (he Oriental Hotel, Hunter St

NOTICE
- thereafter aa the application sen 

Jto apply tinder the provisions of the 
Railway Act to the Governor-General in Council to sanction the building of a branch 

Une from a point on the saldHallway on 
Lot one on the north aide of Wolfb-et.. 

ad the east aids of Oeorgo-ot.. In the 
Town of Peterborough and County 

—- of Petar do rough, 
te a point at the southern prolongation of 
London-et. in the said Town of Peterborough 
situate on the property of the estate of the

ioel Dickson, and also to sanction the 
appropriation by the said Company of the: 
necessary lands tor that purpose under the |
compulsory powers [----
set and their Act c.___
Acts amending theeame. j

Dated at Toronto;

hr that purpose under the 
re vested In them bythe said I 
n of Incorporation and the
•seme._______

■ „BLL8 A MAÇMUBCHY, 
Solicitors for the O AQ. Ry. Co.

1 day of February, 1888 
d46

glLL HEADS.
White or Colored I

4 Different Styles I
Many Since!

Cheep, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
ear Orders by mall filled with despatch.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

- By a (borough know lam ofthe saturai law. 
whleh govern ta. operation, of digestion andsÆSsgsBara5r&Epoe hae provided our break tom tables wit 
delicately flavoured beverage which maya 
as many heavy doctors* bille. It 1b by t___ 
Judicious use of such articles of diet that a con. 
•tl talion mav he gradually built up until

Ing around ne reedy to attack where1 __ 
there wee a weak pdnt. Wemayeeeape many 
a fatal ahaftby keeplagourselves weUfortlflea 
with pare blood end a properly nhurlahed

8ffigLgg|ggitM,mmm>..o>af

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND

PIANOS
HEIRTZRAR A CO’S.

This Oelebrnted maker’s Plnncg are In use 
In the foUowInji^iiriTnta jealdanem

Bdmieou,
___ears®,
J. R. Hammond, 
D. Faucher, 
RobL Millar,
D. Ullyott, 
Chao. Cameron, 
O- W. Morgan, 
W. Bandereon, 
The Convent,
J. Hall, Bannell

F. A. Bubidge, 
Mine Delaney,
,. Stewart,
W. H. Hill,
Rev. Y. dementi.
b. a mu,
W.WaMk 
W. Snowden,
T. O. HaxUtt, 
Mine Oalcutt, 
Miss Bplllabury, 

. Sawyer, W.Bradnnrn,
Jaa. Campbell B. Fair.
MuBeln. Mrs. Chambers,

Gao. Dunaford, 
Mrs. Allen,
Wm. Tate,
W. Falrweather,

W. B. Ferguson, 
Mise A Edmond. 
W.Kjlraatrei,
R.B.1

Intending purohaaere should not fall to 
Inspect the Helntsman A Oo’aPlanoe (do 
connection with the Garrard Helntsman or 
Lanadowne Plano, of Toronto) at my Monte 
Store, Hunter Street, Beat

E. J. HARTLEY
BABLEY FOR SALE. 

3000 assiMttse&assrjr

A. CLBOO.
l ending PeUrtekn.

XJLJ ABSBOOM&Oecrge 8L mfldenee 
Vr north end ofOeocgcBt. The fin

est Heures la ine Province, end nil 
fonerel Requisite*. This deportment

City of Peterborough
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-st., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind* of property you want

JR, ZB A. ID.
A Comfortable House to live in, though not quite 

finished, with Lot for $380.00.
A First-class Business Stand where the bare land ‘if 

worth $80.00 per foot to be sold before »Oth inst at $50.00 
per foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough’s 
gold mines.

Good Frame House with Lot in centre of town. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment. f

$1,900.00 will buy New Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2^00.00.

4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap 
Also Houses to rent.

White Brick building on comer Aylmer and Me- 
Uonnel street, suitable for store or Butcher Shop, witl 
RefrigatorJfiGood Dwelling and Stable.

Building Lots in all parts of the Town, including 
the n additions to East Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult my office before buy. 
ing if you wish to save money.

• Market Gardens and Farms lor sale and to rant.
Men and women, boys and girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in your lives, by securing a piece of pro- 
pertylin this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future. The public [are invited to 
call at my .office lor particulars.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent

After Shirty year» of 
undisputed sueoeea It 

etui leads the ran.

ta the meat ooetly
Of PURITY -

THE

Per finie by all i

It le i
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skaters. attention, 
ary Friday night.

Prompt Service,

cz>

your
Purity of Goods,

are any considerations in 
buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery. Qeorge-et.

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 26, 36, 40 and 60 cents 

per Pack.
Alan, ration», AT

SAILSBURY BROS.

faew.
The beet, pure and. ireeh ground at 

Elliott A Tiourn'a. Try It it you want 
the beet tea at loweet prtoee go to the Pal
ace Grocery. _____ __

" 1 re elm, Emm ■linn." “
Is a Tory line Tea, kept In stock st the 

Palaoe Grocery, where you wtU bod the 
largest stock of Teas is town, at lowest 
prices. ______________ ,d6S

Per Causerais.
We understand that a number of young 

men from Peterborough Intend to luve 
about the first of April for California, to try 
their fortunée on the Pacific Slope.

Bern ember the social at Km. W. Walsh's 
on Thursday, 15th March. A good pro
gramme has been provided. Befreehmente 
will betserved. Admission, 25 cents. "The 
orchestra will be In attendance." 3d59

E. E. HENDERSON
Isrorer of Marriage Licenses.

omeeOTM Tnily’a Drop Stare, Qeorreet^ 1

Band at the rink ev- 
„• dlH-tt

FAREWELL SUFFER.

Remember the C. M. I. I 
Concert and Lecture.

The Fire, Wator"rof"iLtght Committee 

has been added to the lint of committees 
that meet tonight There are now four, 
Finance, Street Numbering, Street end 
Bridge and Fire, Water end Light

■r. Bebert 11**11
Chamberlain's Beauuueai.

Mr. Robert Hamilton, who left for Sen 
Francisco, California, this morning, was 
highly esteemed by hl^pUow-workmen 
and his acquaintances. We previously re
corded the fact the Oddfellows-he being 
Noble Grand of Peterborough Lodge—pre
sented him with s gold watch, and on 
Wednesday evening hie fellow-employees 
of the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Com
pany entertained him at a supper at 
Chamberlain’s restaurant.

There weje about thirty present, and Mr. 
J. Fraser presided.

After the exeellent supper provided had 
been partaken of, the toast list was taken 
up. The Bret toast was, as usual, " The 
Queen," and It was duly honored.

“ The Dominion Parliament and Legis
lature," followed. end In the absence of 
members of these bodies Mr. D. H. Moore 
responded.

The Army end Navy ” having been 
touted, Meure. Wm. Smith and J. B. 
Hauley responded.

The Mayor and Corporation

-There were no cum at the Police Court 
this morning.

—The West Biding Mr mere’ Institute Is 
In session it Lakefleld to-day.

—Wood Is still coming In. There wart' 
several loads on the market this morn
ing. 1

—A cue is ut down for hearing at the 
Police Court to-morrow and another for 
Monday.

-A man with a machine for making 
mate illustrated bow It worked on the 
struts to-day, —^

-Saturday wtll be St. Patrick's Day. 
The celebration, by a concert and lecture, 
will be on the previous evening.

—The National W. O. T. D. have named 
from March 18th to 23rd u a week of pray
er, and uke that it be observed by all local 
branches.
■-Mr. H. Corby, of Belleville, Is the Con
servative candidate In West Hastings, 
and Dr. Day, of Trenton, the Liberal candi
date, Mr. Bigger having deellded.

—The Norwood Odd! ellows bade concert 
on Tuesday night, but will hold another— 
or the second part of It—next week, when

lodge, he «plained (u he looked admiring-1 
fy up at a large painting of Bebecea at the 
well.) that u the goafwu properly broken I 
to side saddle they were Intending to start 
a Bebecea lodge here, so that the ladles 
could loin. A meet enjoyable evening wu 
brought to a clou by the band playing the 
National Athem.

Tan but teacher In the Collegiate Insti
tute uys he hu not had a cold this winter. ! 
And the reason la because he wears a pair | 
of usd's waterproof boots, and It la true 
too.

PMcvacvswgn Markets

la in 
to 111 to OB

Wheat, Half,par bushel, new..., I It 
unes “ “ .... 176

Arneeta Wheat ...,t................. e *
noon an am.

Flour, Patent Prueaaas, per ewt. 92 00 Vo «150
Flour, bakers perewt................. IS lo IS

ooaasi oms».
Barley, per buahal...... ............  set to STS
Pau, new...................................  0 70 U) 0 77
O ta,.................................. ........ #41 to OU
Bye.............................................. see to Si6
Oat chop, per ewt**™............... IB
Psaebop, “ ....................... i ui
Barley ehop “   is
Pollarthl » ......................  0 90
Bran, per toe........... .................. IS 00

190 to

J. Hackett
XT-

REMOVED
TO THK

wu I they expect the Peterborough contingent. I Potato*, new,per bag. ......  ( 9.
enu-1 —A District Assembly of the Knights of ......... . •» ^
-----It-,-------------- 1------------------------------ -- ------1 Onloria, perSa«!J-.".'"".'..'.'.‘’v 1 B to

--------------- ------ -------— IB to

Comer of George and Char, 
lotte Streets

honored, followed by "Our Sister Manu
facturée." the latter tout being I Labor wu organized at Belleville on Tnee- 
aoknowledged by Meurs. Mulligan Me- day. Delegatu were present from Prescott. 
Kim, and Fanning. a , I Cornwall, Napanee, Gananoque and Betie-

" Our Guest " wu proposed by the Chair-1 ville.

during
Carrots, small red,per bag 
----------------parlSg..........Carrots, geld, per 
Paranlp^l

miiaj n Dgg,
A Smlthtonwn farmer yesterday laid an 

Information against a man for killing hi* 
dog. The ease will come before Folios 
Magistrate Dumble, on Monday next. The 
penalty. If the charge la proven. Is a-heavy

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local column» of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meeting» 
where » collection 1» taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services in ehnrehes except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, paTline (ti lines to the lnch.):- 

Firat insertion per Uns 6 cents per day. Bubeeouent *• " •• 4 “ “ “
If Arons week - 8 - - -

No notice inserted for a less amount than

Zhc TDatlç TReview.
THUBSDAY, MARCH 15. IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBUEBSl

man, who voiced the feelings of respect and 
esteem which all felt for him.

Mr. Hamilton, In responding, feelingly 
returned thanks for the tronor they bad. 
done him. and for their good wishes. He 
hoped that. If any of hie comrades should 
visit the part of the world to which he wu 
going, he would be able to make it u 
pleasant for them u they had for him here- 

Mr, Donovan Bang " The Pitcher of Beer," 
the company Joining In the spirited chorus.

" The Preu," wu touted, and the honor 
acknowledged by Mr. Allison.

Mr. Callaghan gave a long, “ Money,'* 
and the •• Trent Valley Canal ” wu touted, 
the work In this undertaking having sup
plied the Hamilton foundry with consider
able work. Meure. Evans and Hickey res* 

John I ponded.
Mr. John Cheer sang ••Jemima," sad Mr. 

Callaghan " My Little 8took and Barn."
"The Ladies ” wu the next .tout, and 

Meure. Smith. Cheer and Boott gallantly 
replied for them.

" The Manager of the Works ” wu drunk 
In a manner wbieh showed that 
ton Is highly esteemed by the men.

Mr. Wm. Bowman sang a humorous song. 
" The Babies " were honored with a tout, 

and Messrs. McXlm, Hawkins, Matthleeod 
and McMullen, responded for the little ones.

The tout of "Our Guests" was drunk, 
and Meure. Moore, McMillan, Allison and 
Mulligan responded.- 

Messrs. Emmerson *"«1 Evans took the 
A splendid selection of Irish airs well dis* I opportunity to uy a good word for the

Go to W. J. Morrow for your wants in 
Groceries, French Peas, Canned Mush
rooms. Asparagus, Apricots, etc. Sugars 
at reduced prices. Immense lines ol Teas. 
Free delivery. Telephone connection. Op
en House Block. dJtw.

The Hasting Star uys that Mr. 
Camming, late of this village, and mors 
recently of Osmpbellford, hu leased the 
Wilson Woollen Mill In Peterborough. The 
hut of friends of John In this neighborhood 
wish him suoeau In his new field.

—A meeting of the But Biding Farmers' 
Institute will be held st Keene on Friday, 
March 23rd. A number of speakers will be I 

and music will be provided In the

—The - amount expended by 
railways each winter keeping their tracks 
tree from enow, reaches a very large sum. 
The Grand Trunk paid out In round num
bers during lMTJor during enow «109,945, 
and the Canadian Pacific, Tbr the same-per
iod, some «75.000, ______

NORWOOD. _ ^ pi

Correspondu"* of Ike Hemal.
Chexsb Mmrrnra.—A muting of the pat

rons of the Norwood cheese factory wu 
held tit the town hell, on March loth. The 
following officers were appointed for the 
current y V: :—W.G. Paterson, President; 
Wm. Buck, 8a lee man sad Treuurer, and 
Geo. Scott, M. Hannan, a Niool, J. Murphy, 
D. Campbell and T. O’Shea, Board of Dir
ectors. It wu also carried that H. Spence 
make the vheeu for 2 cents per pound, upon

e is to
IB
040

WOOL AJSD KIDS*.
Fleece wool........................ 090 to 0 98
Southdown wool............... . 0 92 to 0 28
Veal Calfskins, per lb............  0 07 to 0 08
Deaooaskins,eaoh..................... 0 IS to ON
Hides,per ewt............................  400 to 4 “
Hides, trimmed,per ewt......... 6 00 to 5
Lambskins ...................  60 to
Sheep Pelts, each....................... 16 to
Sheep skins...........................  80 to

MEAT. POULTRY AND DAIRY PRODUCT. 
Beet, by the quarter per ewt.. 6 40 to 6 601 
Fork, - “ “ - .. ISO
Mutton, per »..........   000
Lemb,petli• • •  ...... ........... 007
DreesedHoga.............................  • so
S3K’w!ur,*1*h‘.::::f:::::::::::
Lard............................................
Chickens, per pair.....................
Ducks, per pair.........................
Geese,each ...... ... *..........
Butte^meh roll, per b.............
Butter, by the tut», per lb........
Cheese, private sale per »...........
Bus, per do........... .................
Hay, per ton.............................
Straw, per load...........................
Wood,hard,per load......... .
Wood, soft, per toed .................

White Fish, per pound .............
Speckled Trout, per pound,...;.
Maskinonge, per pound...,

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

MONSTER*
-BARGAINS

to

0 12 to 0 
0 18 to 0
‘iffi £*28
160 to 4 00 
IB to see

o as __ z _
coe to om cos to am 
om to om

>eu man are asked to bur In mind 
[that the Rxvmw bindery Is turning out the 
very but description of work In all tines o 

int books and ledgers. All orders 
ted up with despatch. Customers can

,____t their own papers from s large and
I well assorted stock, and have uy specie 
I printing dulrad. dieted

Mr. Hamll- the same terme u lut year, and that the ü;ïb. ' ' ' ' *• •»[up rone be divided Into 6 shares, and each I aunooeHerrlne, per do.............  e so to 0»
“• I party to have a certain day In the week SB I Salt Mackerel per doe................. 040 to 040

(High north and northwest winds;
rat night; partly cloudy

«

The poet who longed “for the days of 
good Queen Bees, when the doors were 
strewed with rushes," had narrow ideu of 
comfort. If he had to put up with 
vicissitudes of a Canadian winter on a corn- 
stock floor bis sentiments would be liable 
to revision—and that speedily. Ooew 
experience would drive him to the golden 
lion where nut and handsome carpets ere 
readily procurable, and at a wide range of 
quality and'price. Not only carpets hut 
lace curtains, with portiere in raw silk 
chenlele and tapestry. 'Bah for the golden 
lion, the arbitrator In houeefurni«htngs 
and all neoeeury equipment.

< IBs Rebate a* IlnUeey.
This afternoon thru members of 

Young Mu's Christian Association. Includ
ing the Secretary, goto Lindsay to debate 
with a similar number of members of the j 
Association of that town the question, 
"Resolved, that the right to vote at elec
tions tor members of the Dominion Par
liament and Provincial Legislature should 
be extended to women." Mr. J. R. Dundee, 
ex-M-F- of Ltnduy, will preside. The 
Harmony Male Quartette end Mr. Btxon, 
ventriloquist, will accompany the debaters 
end furnish additional entertainment The 
Peterborough debaters are resolved to do 
their but on behalf of the led lee, but u 
the Llnduy side Includes good speakers 
they do not feel ever Confident, by uy

Remember the C. M. 
Concert and Lecture.

Two rinks from MUlbtook swooped up on 
the 5.15 train on Wednesday evening and 
alter playing they returned home on the 
8.60 train. The Mltibrook mu ars only new 
players and although the Peterborough 
rinks were not by any means the strongest

played by Professor DoooeVe orchestra at 
the G.M.B.A. concert on St. Patrick's Eve.
A short but brilliant programme of songs, 
by leading local talut, will be Introductory 
to a lecture on Ireland, during the Victorian 
era, by the Hu. Senator Sultivu. of King
ston. ________ 2d62

Ship Uncial am ceeeert.
The great Ship Social and Concert under 

the managemut of the Ladles of Ohar- 
lotte-et. church, will take place next Mon
day. llth of March, In Bradbum'e Hall. 
Tickets 25 eta. Befreehmente 10 ots. extra, 
to be served from « bells to 8 hells. Cap
tain J. B. Stratton, M.P.P.. will Invite the 
passenger* to the deck at 8 belle to beer 
some fine seafaring music.

Furs DBBe.sM.xntn a specialty at Hall, 
A Oo.'e Give us a trial. Frieu] 

moderate. 6dS9eod-lwll

ne Five eydvaau.
The Water Company are having consider

able difficulty wtUrthe fire hydrant* u. 
well u the private water services this 

All the hydrants are Inspected 
every day sad if the least sign of freezing 
Is detected the steamer la brought Into 
reqnialtlor and the trouble sou remedied. 
The private services which were laid In 
tan bark are giving very tittle trouble, and 
it Is probable that during the summer all 
those, not already laid In It, will be.

Tmsieal Traders.
Of late Peterborough hu not been very 

much troubled with translut traders, but 
some of the neighbouring towns have. A 

Is now before the Ontario Legislature, 
introduced by Mr. T. D. Craig, M.P.P., Port 
Hope, dealing with this matter. It provides 
that translut traders before being allowed 
to begin operations, will have to make a 
deposit In cub. It they remain long 
anoagh to pay taxes this deposit I» to be 
applied on tax account; if not. It Is to be 
retained u license.

gout, Mr. Hamilton, whose departure they 
regretted.

Messrs. Donovan, MoMullu and Fanning

** The Hut and Hostess " were honored, 
and Mr. Bowman responded and also sung 
another eong.

The company dispersed at an early bur, 
sorry to part—especially with Mr. Hamil
ton, who took with him the but wishes of 
all. '________

Don’t Forget to Hear Sénat- ] 
tor Sullivan’s Lecture.

THE BLOCKADE RAISED.

the director* may agree upon.
Pablob Social.—The Baptists are mak

ing every preparation to entertain their 
friends st the social to be held at the reeld- 
uoeortbeRev. Mr. Peer, on Friday (8t. 
Patricks day.)

Neabli a Blazb.—The main corner nar
rowly «soaped destruction on Friday last. 
It aeeme the shed used for storing coal oil, 
Ac., In rear of the Mullin'* block, took fire 
from the ash house adjoining. When dis
covered It wu within a few Inches of a bar
rel of coal oil on Up. Had It occurred In 
the night the whole corner would likely
h^M aTiohtPlace.-!Belmont lumber-

The Worth of a Man
**o hu burine.,—hit ettate—U the meaner of 
hU Heed of Life Inearance. because he eeaeee 
to be worth anythinf le it when he dtee 
Other b raine muet dirent and other hand. 
perf.rm—if they ‘ can-achat wue formerly 
directed and done by brpin apd hand, that 
tout be but duet. And at ewery erne work, 
/or btmeelf and for hie own, Jnh if the wort 
to well done, ft <1 done fee the doer and no 

|/or the dead. AU a wan <rworth to hu buei. 
ness or his estate, is therefore a dead toss 
when he die»-unless hi* life is insured. The 
ma» who rates hi* own ability high ought, 
for this reason, to insure hit life for a largê 
amount.

Extra Quality Leather
Belting, Lace Leather,] 

- * Cut Laces, J

mu got hie team stuck with a heavy load I —-------------------------------------------------------
I Asbestos and RubberPack-
ing, Cylinder and Machine I

out of the statlu. Fortunately the engineer 
uw the trouble In time to stop. The 
frantic efforts ol the teamster to get the 
toad off the track wu quite exeltin g.

■ * GonanonoR—Mr. James Cummings, 
[proprietor ol the woollu mill here, desires 
we to

INSURANCE COMPANY
ESTABUoHBD » 18t7.

Band Office for the Dominion, Mon
treal.

This office has paid over ten millions of 
I oonWiotrd a*e?alm^ ««c 7«

E. E. HENDERSON,
General Agent, Petarboronsh.

Oils, Mill Supplies.
TO BUILDERS.

WHITte BRI OK.

Emery Wheels, Machines 
and Gummers at Factory

LIB* Clear.
The railway blockade which has existed 

etnoe Monday hu been raised and trains 
are on the way to and from Toronto.

The Canadian Pacific hu had a tittle 
artsy of man at work on the immense 
drift between here end Toronto, whlob bu 
blocked the traffic, assisted by snow 
ploughs, end their efforts were eucoeuful 
at about noon today. Trains are able to 
move and one from Toronto will arrive 
sometime this afternoon.

The Grand Trunk tine between Llnduy 
and Toronto hu also given employment to 
a large number of

formerly of Norwood, Instead ol Cummings 
Bros. The first named gentleman sold file 
interest In the Norwood factory edme time 
back, to the present proprietor, who has 
since bought tne real estate and plant from 
Mr. Buck. Mr. G doe* not care to have the 
Impression go abroad (that he le luvkig 
Norwood.

Oddi ellow's Uoxozkt. — The terrific 
storm and snow blockade on Tuesday 
rather depressed the ardour ol those hav
ing charge ol the decorations for the Odd- , . _________ _

GEO. STETHEMwith commendable alacrity began to look * w 1
‘ L their places or

ohortull]

__ 8UBBCRIBKR has on hand 860,000
_ flrtf-elass White Brick, which he will sell 
at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL,
MUlbrook P. O

Prices. *4 Sgi

to free the traok of the enow and loe. At 
about one o'clock the tine wu declared 
clear, and an hour later the mixed 
from here to Toronto, and another 
left the other end, and li on the way down. 
Thu the blockade la raised,

around for Borne one to flllN 
the programme. Mtae Pringle cheerfully 
consented to flU Mr.Baguley’e with a couple 
ol lutiumental pieces, but Dr. Bell's and 
Mr. Boy's oould not be filled, u nobody here 
could lecture on Oddfellowehlp and ledger-1 
[demain 1» also out of the oltlaen'a tine, ex
cept at election times. The decorations 
reflected credit upon the good taste 

artist to skill of the management. In the efforts made I peetoone of 11 age hung from uch corner to i

deteod-wl I

Dress-Making

The Spring Sittings of the Court of 
Chancery commence to-morrow at ■ 

that the club can turn out, the foreigners 1 Court House. Mr. Justice Ferguson will
had to Bueeumb. The visitors however on
ly came up to get a few pointers u to how 
the game should be played and our boyn 
did their but to show them the different 
shots and how to make them. The follow
ing wm the score .-
FSTXmnoBOUGH. MILLS BOOL.

Kink -Ye. 1.
R. Fair Dr. Ough
Jno. McClelland W-Curry
H. M. Allen G.I*teher
T.-Pr AttrlU, e'k, 22. R.

preside. There Is only one case set down 
for hearing, that of the Canada Company 
vs. Rubldge, an action for ejectment from 
premises In the Township of Smith. 
Meure. Murray, Barwlok and Maodonnell, 
Toronto, are the plaintiff*» solicitors, and 
Mr. F. D. Moore, of Llnduy, solicitor for 
the defendant.

A special train on the Grand Trunk left 
here at *15 o'clock lut evening for Port 
Hope, where connection was made with the 
eut and west bound train» on the main 
line. Nearly all the snow bound passen
gers left on It.

The G. T. R. «now plough left the track 
near Goodwood, between Uxbridge and To
ronto, lut evening and further emptiest- 
ed the work of during the truck.

A telegram uy* tost some of the drifts 
In the neighborhood of Uxbridge were fif

th* oestre, also festoons across the build-
,voi»reu . Ing. Each side of the etsge wu buutlfnlly | . . - . * — — saga

HALL, INNES & CO
Friendship sod Truth," and over the en-1 ‘
tranoe door st the other end the words.
" Canada Our Home." Interspersed with 
the other deooratlone were large oil paint
ings, of weird and mysterious subjects, 
emblems of the Order (I suppose), which

Cve the whole an Impressive appearance, 
the clow of the programme, which wu 

"ArtngSenL thewall rendered throughout, Ni r 
officer. Dr. Pettigrew, asked Mr. Bewell to 
address the audience. In response Mr. B. 
announced that the other part ol the enter- 
talnment would be given next week. He 
did not think the audience oould get to 
understand the meaning of all thou pic
tures in one night, therefore he cordially 
Invited them to oome again some night 
next week, when Dr. Bell would enlighten 
‘ He explained that Oddfellowehlp

her of the male portion of tne audience 
would see their way to joining the order. 
Several other gentlemen were uked to 
speak, but they did not care to take the 
platform and the audience did not want to

Bin* He. 2.
K. A- Peck Chu. Wlnslew
Geo. Edmleon Jno. Steele
W. H. Gluxton D. Hampton
T. Rutherford, e'k. 19. OJtetherlngtoo.i kll

Total 42 Total
Peterborough wins by 26 shots 
On Tuesday next a rink of Llnduy jun

ior! will play at the Lanedowne Rink. 
Three rinks under Skips Judge Weller,

Fob Fashionabli Dbwshakdto try Hell
--------  times A Oo.'e new Drewmsker, who oomee
Kells, e'k........U, us highly recommended and who hu had

I down. The chairman In dosing

large experience lu some ol the leading 
cities In the United Statu. edsoeod- lwll Children Cry for Pitcher’s CastorU

The Bismarck Tribune uys;-" That Ell 
Perkins la a euooeu u a humorous and 
philosophical lecturer none who have hurd 
him can doubt, and It is with the pleuure 
that the Tribe»» proclaims his exoelleuelw. 
Mr. rWkine separatee wit from humor, and 

Thomu Rutherford and 1. F. AttrlU left I shown that while humor Is the plain and 
for the eut this morning. They will play faithful portrayal of the truth, wit Is hlgh- 
Beilevtlle and Oampbellford at the latter | sr and more admirable u It Is the blossom

et humor through the creative genius of

OUR PLAN

To while away the time on Wednesday 
afternoon, rink composed of Meurs. D. 
Belleghem, Jno. McClelland, Thu. Bother 
lord and T. P. AttrlU, skip, played a game 
with two Toronto Granites and two 
Montreal Thlstlu. The home men wu u 
euy victory by a score of 20 to 1 These 
outsiders generally find their match when 
they tackle Peterborough players, but In 
this case It must be said on behalf of the 
foreigners that they never played together 
before.

Meure. Jno. Burnham and John Staager 
played off their draw U the 13 point game 
yesterday anarnoon. The latter wen.

InSSSe r^ra.«tî- D?.
Canon's Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
free. ____ _______ _

ÇMWren Cry fw Pjtchfif^CâttoriL

the mind. In hla word pictures Mr. Per
kin» Is vivid and true, and In hi* mirth- 
pro voting climaxes he hu no superior. 
He gives the most natural and convincing 
Illustrations iff the various causes of 
laughter, from the tiresome syllogism of 
ancient humorists to the clean-cut conun
drum and startling paradox of the present 
day. Those who go to hear Mr. Perkins 
may expect to hear a lecture which Is not 
only humorous and witty, but which la fill
ed with solid. Irrefutable argument and 
original Illustrations. Hie answer to loger* 
soil Is too good for criticism. It mut be 
heard to be enjoyed.” Eli Perkins will de
liver a lecture on the " Philosophy of Wit 
and Humor" at the Opera House on the 
evening of Friday, March 23rd. „•

Don’t Forgot to Hoer Senat
or Sullivan’s Lecture.

! . requited to be understood to be appredat-toen fast deep, but a large force ol mu with I ^ He hoped, therefore, that quite a nom-
the aeatetanp» of the-plonfihn » ssnmpHshsn L-------- ----------- *------- — ------- -**-----
good work in tunneling through them.

Farmers from Monaghan end other 
neighboring townships inform u that the 
drifts are the worst they ever saw, end In 
some loealltl* the toed» are Impassible
The county stages are all delayed, and ■ thanked these who »o kindly" stepped into 

| some of them have bun cancelled until the I the breach and contributed ao largely to 
road* are fit to travel on. I the euooeu of the evening. Referring toTuts sets people thinking, and I Mr' remark» about mu Joining the

many stories are told of the time when we 
only had om railway. In those days block
ades were of frequent ooourenoe, and tittle 
wu thought of them hut now It a nun's 
mail matter la a few hoars Isle he stamps 
and fumes at a great rate.

A train wut down to Port Hope this 
morning at 6.30, over the Grand Trunk, to 
make connection for Toronto. Thirty-fur 
passengers lor that elty wut on the train, 
including two for New York, and another 
for the other side ol the line.

No letters have beu received at the poet 
office here from Montreal etnoe Monday.

A large mall wu brought up from Port 
Hope this mooting, Including Wednesday'*
Toronto mall, but the direct eastern mall 
wu not received up to thru o'clock.

The Grand Junction tralu still bum 
along on time.__

It. Patrick's Eve Ceewert.
Parties holding reserved sut tickets G 

M. B. A. Concert and Lecture, on the 16th 
lut., are requested to get their seats 
marked at Salisbury Bros.' store. The 
regular ushers at the Opera Hoou have

HA Fit PLHASVRE Iff Alt.VOUltCIlfU I 
THAT TBMT HAVE SXCVRKD THE I 
SERVICEROF A FIRBT-CI. AS ft DM ESS- 
MAKER WHO HAS BAD LAROE EX- 
FXSIXXCX Ilf SOME OF THE LEAD- 
I HO CITIES IN THE V. 8. WHO 
ENTERS OUR EMPLOY WITH HIGH | 
TESTIMONIALS AS TO ABILITY.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO TAKE I 
ORDERS IN THIS DEPARTMENT, 
FEELING CONFIDENT THAT WE CAN 
a/VE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PAR- | 
TICULAR.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
WANTED, a number of Qlrla to | 

work at Dressmaking.

E=5i
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® Z 3 j*m| * m »«r|
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TO-

gill HEADS.
| White or Colored 1

4 Different Styles 1
Many Sixes !

Cheap, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
-, To Purchasers.

cost, Shawls and Cam at cost. Ladles and Chil
dren’s Knitted Skirts at eoet, (l!..ve*and H.w- 
tery atcost, Ladles and Children’s Wool Vesta 
at cost. Also a nice a toc ko ( Laws for evening 
wear. As we do not advertise what we do not 
carry out, decided bargains may be expected. 
Do not forg»t the place, one door south *of 
Salisbury's Book store.

S. ARMSTRONG
Force Trade I

in Full Blast for] 
those who Grasp the 

Opportunity.

To arrive In a day or 
wtll be placed on sale 
the Dry Goods Bankrupt Stock of 
W. J. McMaster of Toronto. These, 
together with oar owe Importa-

SPECIAL SALE OF
.ISFAIRWEATHER & CO

are offering special inducements in Ladies’ and Gentle• 
men’* Fine Pars. -Great reductions in Ladies’ Seal Sets, and

bunugued, .o that there .hail bau  ̂ * effpred thL, week| at Otter Sets. We have Fine Ladies’ Dolmans to he cleared
confusion.

A Finer Class Dnaouxo now In the 
employ of Hall.lnnesA.Oo. udffieod-lwll

Children Cry for Pitcher!» jCastoHa

n*/~
at

bargain prices. $13.50, termer price $18.00, three Persian Lamb Mantles
_ \ 46 inches long,tobe sold at $lSO.OO, former price $140.00.

IT. DOLAN & COIBwwwter ^



Bums SOLICITOUS AMD NOTAR
church. Money

eat rote# of Internet.
SSKKH

re marked very
makii Une to

DABRIBTER8, aOUOITOBa. NOTARIES, P Ac. Office .'—Cornerof George and Hunter
ra.rrT-

Accountant.
a. v. s. Toxnee. a a..

Member et Of MM V Chartered
countants of Ontario,

rs PREPARED to setae Auditor,
Insolvent Betatee end General

P. O. address Drawer D. with A.itte, Esq., Solicitor,

C. JE, and Land

\f D O. M„ L.R.C. P., London, Ine. Ho. 
illSurgeon to the Toronto General Hoepli

residence, Albvn Villa, 
side of Central Park.

MeDouuei

to buy your DR. CALDWELL. 
(Late of Lake field.) 

SUFFICE and residence, George 
V door south of Mr. Thoe. Menai. 
Taut PHONE tiONNECTION.

street, 4th,

a oolldvs,
AS EMBER of the College of FhyMeeae and 
JM. Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen’s pnlTerrity, Kingston. Office >-Burn 
ham s Block, Slmeoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. AU calls night or da 
promptly sltsnded to. dlllwlft-ly

.BCHOOl
Surgeons of Ontario.
opposite Bt. John's Ctaoxcf

Inspector of Agenclpe a * q.Torooto^Mod West,

Ml 11 brook and

10 SO a m

BBu??Sftf TaeVaYTa
Young’s TSUI, Barista
Palls. HaulUda,

Douro,

llUt:

Via New York,

MÜOMOI

i*v*»2SLSSSI
Moarr ItemFa. ullll

all Money Order
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WfSX&S!
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A Famous Doctor
Once said list the aecret c* good health 
conaialed In keeping the head cool, the 
teet wsrm, end the howeta open. Hnd 
thle eminent physicien lived In oar dsy, 
end known the merlu of Ayer’s Pills 
es en aperient, he would certainly have 
recommended them, as so many of h& 
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer's 
Pill, as the beet of all remedies for $, 
"Intermittent Fevers ''

Dr. I. S. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., snys: "Ayer's Pills are highly 
and universally spoken of by the people 
about here. I make daily nee of them 
to my pkactlcfe."

De. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mean., 
says ; “ Having prescribed many thou
sands of Ayer’s Pills, to my practice, 1 
can unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
best cathartic in use.”

The Massachusetts State Assayer. Dr.
A. A. Hayes, certifies : " 1 have made a 
careful analysis of Ayer’s Pill* They 
contain the active principles of well- 
known drugs, isolated from Inert mat
ter, which plan is. chemically speaking, 
of great importance to their usefulness.
sSg

. &TSS5 of ^b.e8tt»r«b?n‘ 

Skillful combination."

Ayer’s Pills,
Pmpuwi by Dr. J. C. Ayer* Co.. Lowell, Bern.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

t£be S)aUv> IRcvicw.

•UMTiiuc ui'u.ti tnuuiiesa Mie .
-has v<” . ni "!<■ - Mrs. li.siney ha* -not

iCAsures."
Mrs. ll.xlnev. however, has been for- 

atfiihi on her own account during this 
brief interlude, and now brings tri
umphantly to light a little basin filled 
with early mowdroja.

“Snowdrops—anq so soon," she says, 
going up to Lady l-ilias. and looking 
quite happy over her discovery. "We 
have none yet at the Towers."

"Yes. they are pretty but insignifi
ants tlie Æsthetic, content ptu- 
"I’altry children of the earth.

cant.
■pmq —...____mn
not to be comparts! with the lenten or 
tiger lily, or the fiercer beauty of the 
sunflower, or the hues of the unsurpass
able thistle."

‘T am very ignorant, I know,” says 
Mrs. Geoffrey, with her spnny smile, 
“bat I think t should prefer a snowdrop 
to a thistle.”

“You have not gone into it,” says 
Lady Lilias, regretfully. "To you Na
ture is as vet a blank. The exquisite 
purple of the stately thistle, that by the 
scoffer is called dull, is not understood 
bv vou. Nor does your heart swell be
neath the influence of the rare and per
fect green of its leaves, which doubtless 
the untaught deemed soiled. To fully 
appreciate the yield! ngs and ’ gifts of 
earth is a power given only to some.” 
She bows her head, feeling a modest 
pride in the thought that she belongs to 
the happy “some.” "Ignorance,” she 
savs. sorrowfully, “Is the greatest ene
my of our cause."

"I am afraid you must class me with 
the ignorant,” says Mona, shaking her 
prettv head. “I know nothing at all 
about thistles, except that donkeys love

"/« this, ran this be premeditated, or 
Is it a fatal slip of the tongue? Lady 
Rodney turns pale, and even Geoffrey 
and Nollv stand aghast. Mona alone &

A FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE SAVED.
It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. Why 
is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

tonal.
Legal.

f. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
DARR1STBB, *e. Oox'elnadranee building 
JDGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. F. POUSSETTE, U. O-, B. a L 
gOLJCITOB, Ac., Water street, PetojW

EDWARD A. PECK.
(suoonsou TO SMITH A KXCK.j

NOTARY, Ac.' ssstDAMuersB, apumitHnpX> Office la Lundy's Block (up stairs) 
door to Rstibw Office, George Street.

I hoioesh-

LOOTS M. IATH.

Ha» Some Very Cheap Good», hie importation» for Spring note to hand are fully fifty 
per cent, cheaper than the same goods has been sold in Peterborough tor before. Now 

if you want LACES go to SHEPPARD'S, or if you want CORSETS i
starting at «*4

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents
AiCircular Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cottons and Shirtl,

" anything in Spring Goods before
Peterborough's Great Cheapside.

1 OHM aURMHAK.
• O. JL 1CK: ITU 1^ H/n' Hc H XCON-

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

w t/i i avvh' i r“vaiuivani, vvir*
in all sizes, j » * gg

w. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, Solicitor m the Supreme 

i -t) Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
I Hunter Greets, over McClelland’s Jeg^

D ARRISTER-^I^W^SoUritor In the So-

Slmeoe Streets. Peterborough.
8WMONEY TO LOAN. dlOtwM

G. M. ROGER.
I OAF aMTER. SOLD JD dice of the Peti.
I Investment Company, 1
|S5fe-----------------1------.------ --------------

HATTON * WOÔDr

MONA SCULLY;
—OB—

The Bride of an Englishman.
A STOUT OF THESE TIMES. 
-lea," with calm surprise. "1—1 

have heard of Ireland, of course. In
deed, I regard the older accounts of it 
as very deserving of thought ; but I had 
no idea the more elevated aspirations of 
modem times had spread so far. So 
this room reminds you of your uncle's?”

“Partly,” says Mona. “Not alto
gether; there was always a faint.odor of 
pipes about Uncle Brian's room that 
does not belong to this. "

“Ah! Tobacco! First introduced by 
Hr Walter Raleigh." murmurs Lady 
Lilias, musingly. “Too modem, but no 
doubt correct and in keeping. Your un
cle, then,”—looking at Mona,—“is be- 
jrond question an earnest student of our

“A—student?" says Mona, in a de
gree puttied.

Doatie and Geoffrey have walked to a 
distant slit; Nolly is gating vacantly 
through another, trying feebly to dis
cern the landscape beyond. Lady Rod
ney is on thorns. They are all listening 
to what Mona Is going to say next.

“Yen A disciple, a searcher after 
troth,” goes on Lady Lilias, in her 
Noah s Ark tone. "By a student I 
mean one who studies, and arrives at 
perfection—in time.”

*‘I don’t quite know,” says Mona, 
slowly, “but what Uncle Brian princi-

Lilias, plainly
taken aback.

“Yes; pigs!” says Mona, sweetly. 
There to a faint pause,—so faint that 

Lady Rodney is unable to edge in the 
saving clause she would fain have ut
tered. Lady Lilias, recovering with 
wonderful spirit from so severe a blow, 
comes once more boldly to the front.— 
She taps her white taper fingers lightly 
on the table near her, and says, apolo
getically,—the apology being meant for

‘‘Forgive me that I showed surprise. 
Your uncle is more advanced than I had 
supposed. He is right. Why should a 
pig be esteemed less lovely than a stag? 
Nature in its entirety can know no 
blemish. The fault ltee with us. We 
are creatures of habit; we have chosen 
to regard the innocent pig as a type of 
ugliness for generations, and now fled 
it difficult to see any beauty in it.” 

“Well; there isnx much, is there?”.

!nd a careful 
study of the animal in question, might
‘ ‘ ------------- Mas.

i of the
■, ana iv ms sjnan eyes; uu, van they 

see as well as those of the fawn, ot 
the delicate lap-dog we fondle on our 
knees? It is unjust that one animal 
should be treated with less regard than 
another.”

“But you couldn't fondle a pig on 
your knees." says Mona, who is grow
ing every minute more and more mixed 

"No, no; but it should be treated 
with courtem. We were speaking ol 
the sixe of its eyes. Why should the; 
be despised? Do we not often in om 
ignorante and narrow-mindedness cltilp

precious in our sight, whilst we fail to 
And beauty in the huge tumbler that is 
after all far more worthy of regard 
With ltd lights and shades, its grand 
ruggedness, and the soft vegetable mat
ter that decks its aged sides, rendering 
their roughness beautiful."

Here she gets completely out of her 
depths, and stops to consider from 
wnence this train of thought sprung. 
The pig is forgotten,—indeed to get 
from pigs to diamonds and back again 
is not an easy matter.—and has to be 
searched for again amidst the dim re
cesses of her brain, and if possible 
brought to the surface.

She draws up her tall figure to its ut
most height, and gar.es at the raftered 
celling to see il Inspirât i. in can be drawn 
from thence, lint it tails her.

“You were talking of pigs," says Mo-
B^'Xh! so I was.” savsLady Lilias, with 
a sigh of relief; she is quite too intense 
to feet any of the petty vexations of or
dinary mortals, and takes ,\lona’s help 
in excellent part. “Yes, I really think 
there is loveliness in a pig when sur
rounded by its offsprings I have seen

plain the severe young woman in the | 
sage-green gown has not even noticed 
the dangerous remark. __

“You must come again very soon to 
see me,” she says to Mona, and then 
goes with her all along the halls and 
passage», and actually stands upon the 
uoor-steph until they dfive away. And 
Mono kisses her hands gayly to her as 
they turn the corner of tlie avenue, and 
then tells Geoffrey that she thinks he 
Tins been very hard on Lady Lilias, be
cause. though she is plainly quite r 
poor thing, there is certainly not! 
to be disliked about her.

" CHAPTER XXV.
TV is ten days later—ten dreary. Inter

minable days, that have struggled into 
light, and sunk back again into dark
ness. leaving no trace worthy of remem
brance in their train. . - ^

To-<lav is cool, and calm, and Bright.
Almost one fancies the first faint breatff 
of spring has touched one’s cheek, 
though as yet January has not weeded 
to its weary close, and no smallest sign 
of growth or vegetation makes itself 
felt. _

The grass is still brown, the trees 
barren, no ambitions flowret thrusts 
its head above the bosom of its mother 
earth,—except, indeed, those “floures
white amt rede, soch as men callen dat- i__—— —— —— —. _ —■»

KK-WM® THE placeJust now it is blowing softly, deli- 1 
cately, at though its fury of the night 
before hi d been an hallucination of the 
brain. It. is “a sweet and passionate 
wooer,” ;ays Longfellow, and lays siege 
to “the ‘ lushing-leaf.” There are no 
leaves f> r it to kiss to-day; so it be
stows ca esses upon Mona as she wan-

JACKSON & CO.
| Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturera
___ d Warerooms, Kingdom'! old stand
corner of Aylmer and Slmeoe street!.

I PIPE and REBDOBOANSand PIANOFOTE8, 
tuned and repaired.

Agenta suits. Williams a Son’s Pianos. 
Orders tor toning may be le t at the ware- rooms or seat by postal card dlSleod-w«em

MONEY TO LEND !
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS I ___=i<te of George etiwt, over Bank of Com-

-ŒKrsnycozKizEm.

TELEPHONE OOMMEOTION.

goes Mona, .----------------
that is her special joy,—being of the 
garruloii t ana babbling order, which is, 
perhaps, the nearest approach to divine 
music ti it nature can make. But to
day the • tream is swollen, is enlarged 
beyond ; 11 recognition^ and. being flUed 
with pri te at ti* owe promotion, haa 
Jorgptte.i it* little loving song, and is 
rushing .nward with a passionate roar 
to the» can.

A loo- ■ stone that has fallen from its 
home in the mountain-side above up- 
rear* its 'If in the middle of this turbu
lent gtn am. But it is too far from the 
edge, ai d Mona, standing irresolutely 
on the I rink, pauses, is thou* half 
afraid to take the step that miw either 
land her safely on the other side or else 
precipitate her Into the angry little 
river.

As the thus ponders within herself. 
Spice and Allspice, the two dogs, set up 
a simultaneous howl, and immediately 
afterwards a voice says, eagerly,—

"Wait. Mrs. Rodney, let me help you

Mona starts, and, lo 
the Australian coming c

GROCERIES

r towards
The river is 

In time, 
her to 

ot this

“You are very kind, 
greatly swollen,” ihe says, to gai 
Geoffrey, perhaps, will not like 
accept any civility at the hands < 
common envoi v.

“Not so much so that I cannot 
you to cross over in safety, if you 
only fault yoursslf to sae. repllee 1 

Still she hesitates, and he is not slow 
to notice the

Take JtyarW Sarsaparilla, ia the spring of 
the year, to purify the blood, invigorate U» 
system, excite the liver to action, nod maure 
healthy tone and vigor to the whole physical | 
mechanism. Remember that quality, I 1 
quantity, ooaattlatea the value ot a mediates.

There are some men who never pnnotu-1 
ate until the day of their death. Then they 
are compelled to come to a full stop.

All tiewk
guaranteed to give 

| Sallslacllon delivered free to all 
parts oi the town aim 

Ashburalam.

[Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

OSOHOE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

ACCOUNT BOOKS.

RICHARD B. BOO BBS.

I SDNpf?.irar^o2SâISg5W?Sg2I Block Peterborough. w«d87

J B. RELOUEE, D
A RCHITECT"AND CIVIL _
** Town and County Engineer,
Bank of Commerce, George etreet.

GEO. W. RAVBT,

Medical.
Wholesale and Retail.

J. w. F LAVE L LE,
DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARB 

FROM 8toftJ0ft.m.,12m.U>SJ» p.
I and MO to 7 JO. <mw*Jft

8IMCOB BTBBET

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada
has just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the \ 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

JAMES IMS, Monti ff.l. ELL, MOWl
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

dleod-wl-ftt Manager, Central Ontario Branch

TEAS!
.A. SPECIALTY.

taps

Immense Stock, all New and Fresh. We are \ 
making a run on Japans at prices from 35c. 
to Six Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh \ 

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddic, Herring. 
Everything Cheap.

l*»m

Hell’s Glen and
JShiîd&ftWmi* 1

le’-

-^•tSyrSp*..:::: '■
- Utah Malle, per On ' “ 

i Una, everyWndaea

of all t

tie

__H ■ ffapgfng.
_ once ur twice, and 1 think the fit-
pigs—the—rthç----- '
Bonuvs. snys Mona, raikllv. going •k nut hi ally to the Irish term for 

those interesting babies.
"Eh?" says Lady Lilias.
“Bon' Mon*, a tittle

louder, at w: Iney sinks in
to a chair, as though utterly overcome. 
Nolly'and Geoffrey ere convulsed with 
laugWr. Hostie is vainly endeevôring 
to keep them in order.

“Oh, that is their name?—* pretty one 
too—tf—er—somewhat difficult,” says 
Lady Lilias, courteously. “Well, as I 
was saying, in spite of their tails, they 
really are quite pretty.”

At this Mona laughs unrestrainedly; 
and Lady Rodney, rising hurriedly,
**^Dear Lady Ultaa, I think we have at 
last nearly taken .n nearly all the beau
ties of your charming room. I fear," 
with miivli suavity, "We must be going." 
. “Oh. not yet. " savs Ladv Lfflas. with

I EEVIEff STATIONARY STOBE
CURBS

DrHodders
BURDOCK

^AKlH6
POWDER

Compound

Absolutely Pure.
Thle powder 

purity, dwmtl
faeAnnrairtal that

A marvel of nfoMC Mora 
ordinary kladanndau-
tit ion wit' •nolbe eoldln competition with the mnitlteda

unie wnakuaaa nod Oeneral Debility.
I PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY OOMCKH 

TRATED. PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE
AUK FOB .

I DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND
Take no other. M^n^vhm. Price

DR/HODDER’S

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
d everywhere. Price, S cent! and Moeou 
Mile, Preprletorn and manufacturer., 

THE UNION MEDICINE OO.. Toronto On.

E=~5StriS-5T"e-re™l ADVERTISE I» THE REVIEW

J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

• «•m <mm

TZR OTJE

ENGLISH PICKLED BACKS'
BREAKFAST BACON.
‘THE MEAT IN TOWN'S* ti

GEO. MATTHEWS «ïïHS
___  _________ ___________________________________________ :_______ I D» Afrteft. Oo«mle» ftfdAmi

porto Bieo, gMto Mttf
». Penang and M*loc<*:-

WEAVING
Bag Carpeta In White or Colored Warp 

wore to ault any room, Plain and" Fancy 
«nanti, BUnkeU. Foie loth, etc Super lor
wvr 11 a W,JvO*RT

Next door west of Wilson's Hotel, Hunter 
Street, Peterborough — flp ft SM

SHIPPING TABS ?
All Size a, stoat Serviceable Ooodc 

Plain or Printed, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.!
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Aav Aale er to *umTINTS! TENTS!! TINTS!!! cipa] Committee ymteroay wee air. eanaur s In coocliKin.g, Mr. Foeter moved the loHow- 
iag emeudntvut: >.

That 1/si.ed . in the fetare es le the pest le 
deelrons of cultivating end extending trade re
lation» with tlie United. State» in ee far an they 
may not conflict with the policy of teetering 
the various Iduetriee end tnteroete el the 
Dominion, which wee adopted in UTtaed hen

LADIES THE RECIPROCITY DEBATErelating to the bonne eviL The odehmlttee, 
though rejecting the principle of the bill e 
iey or two ego, concealed to take it up egam, 
end their labor yeeterday rmolted in reveral 
ealntery amendments being made An the 
bill now .lends, no municipality con give by 
way of bonus to a manufacturing industry 
mote than tea per cent, of an amount equal to 
ite annual taxation. It also require» that two 
thirdl el the votee of freeholder» on the roter» 
bel shall be registered in fever of say pro- 
poeed bonus before the amount asked for

To lumbermen reqatrlnxTOnta for their 
drives. I have eomeof theVlneet and Cheap
est Tenu in Canada 1 have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

HON. MR. FOSTER SHOWS UF THE 
*AO IN ITS TRUE COLORS. ’

WX Will. SHOW IOD THE FIHEBT IX» OP

adies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND UADI

WHY PAY RENT meet ten end approval el the people.
Mr. McMillan of Huron followed. Hia 

accent is decidedly bread Saotoh. The change 
proposed by the Liberal», he said, would go 
further to remove the present condition of 
ldalre then all the nattooel policies in èeiefc,. 
enoc. Ontario wilt «5,000,000 worth of good» 
In England while her el ports to the United 
State» were oser «1,000,000. .Thun, be 
argued, trade with our American neighbors 
would g > on increasing despite the euetome 
wall erected between the two eoontriea

Mr. Porter uf Huron followed end replied 
effectively to the «Mai* of McMillan ee the 
National Policy. Conservative were not 
opposed to Reciprocity, but Unrestricted 
Reciprocity was e different thing, and wee 
nothing lem than Free Trade and me* be 
dealt with as such. He quoted freely from 
autistic» prming that the deprefciatios in 
the raine of land bud not been 
an greet »» had been alleged, 
Mr did the depression of which so much bun 
been nindc line any existence in fact. The

YX/HEN you can get a lot and malarial 
ft from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 

11 years. Cheapest and beet way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O Box 216, Peterborough.

J. J. TURNER’S, Orcawa, March H.— Continued intern# inmunicipalitien are not allowed to 
bonus nay industry that ban been 
bon used in another municipality, and 
* indurtry can be boaurod Uoampeta again# 
another already eaubiished within such n 
municipality. If the* provisions are adopted 
by the House Mr. B. Hunter may take n trip

ZBant*. the Reciprocity debate in the House era» meniNIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c, fraud today by fall galleries of spectatorsSail, Tent and Awnii Brock street ,Peter! BOARDERS WANTED.
IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
•et. 012

and a lively attention to the speech# on the
Will be pleased to show them. pert of members.

Mr. Dari# renamed the debate on Ultra-
He referred atetricted Reciprocity.

length te the speech of the Mini»!# of thefor bis health.
At the Public AooounU Committee meeting 

yesterday Mr. M. H. Totten of the Provincial 
'Secretary'» Department was called to give 
e statement of bow the Scott Ant wet work
ing from a financial point of riow. Ho mid 
that the counties in Outer» had received 
*114,683:66 in 6nee daring Is# year and that 
it coal «87,396.29 to enforce the set. 
In eight counties the 8a# fell 
below the enforcement end in the 
others the amount collected exceeded the 
amounU spent. He had reed red no further

ThomasKelly Interior and claimed that that gentleman TiedBOARDERS WANTED,
BE undersigned has excellent acoomode- 

— a number of Boarders, either 
atlemen, at her residence, Water 
new brick house, opposite Dr 
MBS OH AS. ROBINSON. dlfi

WE HELP yeere by Mr.
He denied that thenth# Liberal speakers.

We will not repeat any order for the#
remedy for the evils and# which hoGoods this year.

•aural. suffering, and that the
«ontry was"

Gbe 2>aüç IRevîew, tones he attempted to demonstrate.MONEY TO LOAM,

$•460,000, lied in th.P*YASTB5, It involve» anproposition before the HiIK, Barrister. FRIPAT. MARCH 16.1868dl«7-w8l almost complété diversion of th# import trade waa evi'lWv-l by many uf them having large 
amount» invested in mortgagee

Mr. Charlton moved the adjournment of the 
debate and the House adjourned.

Mr. laurier intimated th# there wen ne 
probability ol the debate concluding before 
Toseday

SPRING SHOW OF STALLION A
A «rond Meplay ei Clydesdale Kersea at

la elso involve» commercialit In référé»1» te the Soe# AcsTHE BONUS-HUNTING EVILWORKING JEWELLER, The hill to uh-.ith totlgaK. B. D. LAFLBUB. Britain, and e political eennace as well
1ÉVELLEBY mode to order and repaired 
tl an the premises. Old gold melted and Municipal councils aad roadHON. MR. FRASER’SIBILL REGULATING 

THE EARLY CLOSING OF SHOPS.
must surely follow oommercial eeperstloo. 

There would alee follow sn almost total In#
he asked for advice duringmade Into wedding ring», 

putting rod engraving.
and silver

engraving. Honi
MR. PLUMB BURIED.“Be It ever so humble there’s 

■o plaee like home." Home Is 
where you live not where you 
stay. Where the smoke carls 
from your own chimney and 
Where yon alt’down to yonr own 
table. ïou can—It Is truly said- 
go home when yon can’t go any
where else.

Many a young couple contem
plating honse-keeplng would be 
glad to learn where they ean buy 
things needed for the table.,

Come to ns. We have a splen
did stock of Teas, Sugars, Cof
fees, Canned (roods, Spices, Fruits, 
In every line.

Yon can’t do better In town and 
scarcely do better In the best city 
store.
THE

taxation would be necessitated. It ia impos
sible for the country to ber carried oo without 
• lares income from duties, and if not from 
customs duties then direct taxation must fol
low. This proposition also involves injury to 
our large manufacturing interests.

The speech of Sir Richard Cartwright bad 
not proven his case but was full rather of 
personal asperity—a wealth of assertion only 
equalled by immense want of fact. In that

The Art of Advertising 1 A Larne (lathering ei Priced, at the 6M
■nnlelp# Committee Ta»es I, Mr. 
Sal rear. Kin KelaUng « she Beans 
Bril-The Heels Art. '

Tosovto, March 15,- All the matter» which 
are likely to result in extended debates having 
been disponed of, the Legislature this sfter- 
noon set to work with an evident determina
tion to dispose of as much of the business on 
the order pep# as possible, « as to admit of 
prorogation next week, as intended. Mr. 
Fraser moved the House back into committee 
on hia early dosing of shops bill, for the pur 
pow-ef adding another slight amendment.

The bill, ss it will become lew, contains 
provisions which may be concisely pul in this

Niagara -on-thx-Laki, March 16.—By asm- Torouto, March Uk—The secondFor gle we will Insert 4 tin# stallion show of the Clydesdale Horse AseociIn one Million ooplea of Deity, old city of th# lake. The day w# when 
Niagara was the seal of the Upper Canadian 
Government and high officers of state li red 
amongst us by the dozen. Regimen#.were 
quartered here and dashing officers .bounded 
in our streets But in moro recent years it 
had corns to- be a great honor to the present 
Niagara to hare «her chief inhabitant, domi
ciled here with bis family, intereetiag him- 
telf ia all that went on, to eminent a person 
age # the Speaker of the Senate of Canada, 
who* sessions are held 900 miles away. The 
stormy days of political warfare wire forgot
ten, old fnende healed, and Mr. Plumb w# 
an accepted neighbor and ad riser among# all 
clew# end condition» of men. HU sudden 
death brought it borne to everybody that a 
light bad gene out in the place, never to be re
kindled. A link between today’s deinn «ad 
the hardly forgotten gleriw ol the past had 
been snapped, with the chance» greatly 
again# s substitute being new provided in 
this generation. The town mourned with one 
accord ; end as the time for the funeral ap
proached them was bat nee vehicle to be aeon 
in the liront»—the hear# in which the deed 
Senator’s remains were to be tamed to the 
grate in the yard of the old English Church, 
where lie so many honored gentlemen end 
toldiers, who# narres are known in Canadian 
history,

Al 12.90 » special train from Ike Suspension 
Bridge brought down two ear loads of passen
gers, to join with the residents of the town in

Weekly Newspapers. The work willI. in dewo tle_A ..A ekmob ationof Canadadone In 10 days. Send order and cheek to
CEO. P. ROWELL A CO, The greater part of the floor was reserved for10 SPRUCE STn ». Y.

Newspaper Catalogue sent by mall In the depth of half a foot. There was a large
speech Sir Richard Cartwright eclipsed his 
record as the murky-fingered painter of Can-gUSINESS CARDS! city and provinoe.

Class I , “Clydesdale stalThe judgingIn powerful and vivid language he pictured 
the progrvus Canada had made since Confed
eration by the construction of railways and 
the improvement of waterways, canalling pest 
mighty rapid* and tunnelling through vast 
mountain*. The people of the East left in 
order to get on broad, free agricultural lands, 
and until very recently they had not the 
tnean# of reaching our own Northwest, while 
the plains of the Western States were easily 
reached. But the Canadian Northwest had 
been opened up and the people of the East 
would hereafter make their homes there.

As regards the statement that there had 
been a total reduction in volume of trade, Mr. 
Foeter completely refuted the statements 
made by Sir Richard Cartwright. The trade 
of the country was not to be arrived al by 
adding together merely the figures of importe 
and export*, but the quality of the goods 
must be taken into consideration, and 
it must lie i.enlumbered that in former times 
manufactured article» were imported, the 
figures of course amounting to a large amount, 
whereas now the taw articleWae being brought 
in and manufactured in bur own factories. He 
proved conclusively the incorrectness of the 
statement $l»t there was no interpravincial 
trade.

It had been alleged there was no adequate 
return for public works, but he showed, from 
Statement* uf Liberal leaders themsetves that 
this was not *0, •

The proeiierity of the country was conclu
sively proved by the fact that trade was im
proving, the manufacturing interests are 
stable and sound, great railways and canals 
had been built and were a resource for 1 Oen-

lions foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1886/
NE AT 1

TEUUWC t 
- ATTRACTIVE!

Printed quickly to order, at the

«^REVIEW OFFICE.

prizes were awarded thinly
Class L—Clydesdale stallions foaled prarlene

to Jan. L 1886; II eotries-1, Abbot of Ren wick.
The council of any city, town or village has 

power to pass a bylaw requiting shops to be 
closed during any part of the year or during 
stated hours during the day.

But before they cap pass this bylaw they

Robt. Betth * Co.. Bowman ville; 2. Gold Finder.

Palmer. Richmond Hill; 4. Bravlasime. Wm.
Rennie, Toronto; \ Darling's Prince, James L

Props! Pomps! Props! Class IL—Clydesdale stallions leoled In lttft—most be petitioned by three-fourths of those 
who occupy the shops which are proposed to 
be closed, and the occupiers of the shops are 
the ones who shall say when the shops shall be 
kept open end when dosed.

Within a month after receiving the petition 
the council must pass a bylaw giving effect to 
the pétition.

The bylaw cannot he repealed unless more 
than one-third of the claw of merchants whom 
it affects are dissatisfied with it, and unless 
such dissatisfaction is expressed in a petition.

The repeal of the bylaw will not prevent ite

1. Granite City. Robert Beith. BowmanrlUe; 2,
Lord Fltaersklae, Hebert Betth. Bswasaavlle;
A Wellington’s Heir. Beith, Bowman

Rennie, Ton*to;▼tile; «. Stiver Duke. Wi
CHANCE IN BUSINESS,

dees HI.—Clydesdale stallions fooled la 1*1ght out the business formerly car- 
"rlght A Payton, manufacturers of 
will carry on the business at the 
George-st., south otthe market, 
vil disposed people have olrcnlat- 
t that the firm had failed I wish 
slly deny that such le the case. I 
to see all onrold friends and the 
lc, and can guarantee to make a 
m# In every respect

JAMES PAYTON,
Ueorge-st.

—1, Oleaorcky, Dundee A Greedy, Yel verton.
Ont: 1 Sailor Prince, Robert Beith, Bowman

old stand ▼tile; 3. Mariner. Dundee It Greedy. I. Pltfeur
Dorn ley, A. Russell. Can-ville. Oat,; 6, Star efed theMETROPOLITAN Fin tray, A Rnseell. Carrville, Ont.

-Robert Beith's Ornai teSweepstakes, all 1

GROCERY Ottawa. Myofa IA—This afternoonDruggists are exempted from the provisions 
of the act in the event of a sale after the hour 
appointed by bylaw for dosing; but no drug
gist is authorised, to keep an open shop. The 
same appluwto these who eell drugs in con
nection with anotnér business.

If an infraction of the law is committed by 
a servant or agent of the storekeeper; the ser
vant or agent shall be liable to the punishment

I2d68-2wl0 paying the last respects to the honored dead. Wright and Jury, on behalf el the Knights ofSenators O. W. Allan,OPEM HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH,
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st
PECK & FÛRSMANS

ON THE TRIAL. OR

DAN I EL'BOONE,

Donald Melnnes and Sanford, Dr. Ferguson, ini* ol JuMiea, with referonoo te tbs protia-
M. P„ C, Robinson. Q. C. Mr. Chisholm, n lone of the Seaman’s Act. They naked him
delegate toe the Conserntise,
DurbaV, H. O’Brien, T. CL oonld not be amended and made less
McMurray, V. E. mid H. Full#, Enron V. An the law now stands U a«the
Hugel. James Maeklem, Mr. Clark ol Beta gees aboard a vessel without the ord# el
sia, N. Y„ Col. Skinner. W. Nesbitt, W. A. sitner Ike captai» or matt he can be tried
Dickson, Dr. Clarke. R. Mill#, Collector i ten red » throe

Alt# a brief tint ««hethi rionxstt! Flynn, etc., etc. it without the option e<WOOL trial by jury. They asked that this option beployed, and shall pome into effect on Jan. 1;Most intensely excltli drama ever written,------------ y exciting dram_-----„—
by Charles Gayler, Esq. 

i piece Is elegantly mounted, and a remi 
able strong cast of eharaciers has been 

secured from the most prominent 
lights in the profession.

drawing-room, the f utter el cortege was marsh- 
nhalled in simple àhd unostentatious style. 
Mr. Duncan Plumb occupying the position of 
chief mourner, and the others following on

«•ended. Mr. Thom peon agreed to look into
Ho explained that the ‘lawNo boy 14 yearn of age, or any girl

was good and the pçpple prosperous. These 
were all reasons why the present relatione 
should not be changed. The gentlemen oppo
site, however, having repeatedly failed in 
their efforts to get into power, were now en- 
deavoring to attain their ends by means ol 
Ibis fad.

They had' twisted around on Commercial 
Union—finding it did not go down with the

livery wagons, shall be employed more than 74 
hours a week, including meal time, not more 
than 14 hours on Saturdays and not mere than 
IS hours other days. An hour is allowed for 
dinner and 45 minute* for supper. This makes 
10è hours for meals. The number of hours for 
•ctual work is.thus limited to 63* a week, or a 
Utile above 16 a day.

Employers found guilty ol an inflection of 
this provision are subject to a fine of $20, and

foot in pairs, the and was not intended to apply as il is new
ed al every street crossing till it formed an 
almost unbroken line between the house and 
the church. The local politic 
deceased turned out is 
and though the blockade 
adian Pacific Railway had

36 PEOPLE 3©
Nxw You, March 15.—Major Hewitt aa-To Increase the tore» of this strong on# and great term,Noted Scouts of; nounced «day th# he would not permit thethe Can-Plains, Trappers next SaturdayIrish lag to be meedbeen engaged, and e

the City HalL He will8 tienulne Shawnee Indians 8 lag ia relied in honorAT COST tit# Dominion Capital as Would otherwise bare 
not in an appearance, there w# no lack oI 
attendance. The church w# fall, esen the 
gallwlee being crowded. Beautiful floral 
tribe#» had been rent by the Sena* and by 
pries# friends, and the scene In the church 
as the eoffi , wm deposited by the pellktersrs 
before the chancel was a truly imposing one. 
The service was read by th# Venerable Arch
deacon McMurray, assisted by the «rate ol 
the perish, end # I# conclusion the special 
train immediatalr started Nr the Badge.

of Unrestricted Reciprocity. They midIncluding Bucks, Sqnnwe end Pappoones. Patrick’sthis reciprocity would put down the “oom-
ff BEAUTIFUL tUlII bines" within our borders, bat over!coked thesubject « e similar fine.

Bears, Wolves, etc. Net th# we would be pieced and# theemployed in stores .hall be earner, are cetebrating a foreign festival «teal of tee I# wore# “combinée" tit# Mintedprovided by their employer» with ‘suitableje-MAiiffiriciirr new sceneryh
and Startling Stage EffMta are liberally

In the Bute».chaire, nod shall permit them to with tire history « progress sf the UnitedHe considered Sirwhen not sngsged in dop.

J. J. SHEEHY Introduced.
During the brief diroereton on the bill, Mr. 

Meredith remarked th# he considered the 
measure n return to the methods of the d#k 
ogee, and he proposed to pi#* himself on reo- 
ord against it, bnt hit ootieagee, Mr. Wood 
(Hnetings), differed with him and mid he coe- 
tidered the manure a very neoreeery and bene- 
Mal one, and would vote for it. The hill was 
reported as amended.

Mr. Whitney moved f# a rotate shewing

item and. tire
United States an oddFlorae hand-to-hand knife duel on hoi Ouuwa, March IS.—1The women from 

Quebec who lost her money, railway ticket, 
etc., by tire «re # tire Commercial Hotel yes
terday morning in now being eared I# by-the 
Town Council If the railway aothoritiw win 
e# give hw e peas it will be medn good far

Burning of Boone1» Log Cable. The
end Oiandett production on with. a right to die-

wiminate again# Gre# th# Gre#Out own megnuhrent special earLech's Bloch. Brittin had blundered again# tre, and th#carry scenery, horses, animale. SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.
Reeerved seats on sale # Hartley’s Mi

bar, bettered lier condition by joining the
United Sûtes Then why not »y out and

Ottawa, March IS—Tiw SopremeCourt out, "Let on link our fortune# with the UnitedSuUHerti an» Cantrartcrd Be##1’ The ib* lor South Oxfxd was t
tag judgments. The following were gitCounty of Dundee, afraid of outside opinion end would not pro-ANDREW DOUGLAS.

ÎB AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
iteect Estimate» given, 4#B#

Foi tree v. Lebeau—In thin i the appellantand tire number of coo- in the oounty Maim himself bv name an AonezatkmiM,
made appeal from n decision «nix him for ir-siBre hit appointment, together with the de# though hff «VIlWRfl >.h# DTÎB<|||»U» rtf

Montreal. Theof conviction.6mdlU9Residence, Gllmoor street. of parties convicted and
tbe claw of conviction, whether for first.PRACTICAL

Watchmaker
Who is Doing the Button TradeJ. J. HARTLEY lent kneeling on one knee, whereas it was said

•DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracta 
■D i ken—first class work done. Houses and Mr. Whitney said that the enforcement of 

the Scott Act in Dundas had been periodical 
and spasmodic. His object in asking for the 
return was to get at the ebb and flow of the 
enforcement in that county.

Hoe. Mr. Hardy said it would be unfair In 
supply the names.

Mr. French said it was notorious that the 
enforcement of the Scots Act in Ontario coun
ties was a fraud.

Hon. Mr. Frawr—The sol or the enforce
ment. [Ministerial applause.,]

Mr. French: I am glad to see that the 
Scott Act meets with sympathy from the 
ban. members opposite. As for the act I am 
convinced that it is a great fraud and tile 
•oeneT it is repealed from oae end ef tee 
country te the other the better. I am not 

^afraid to state this in my own county w in 
my place in Parliament

Horn. Mr. Hardy did not object to the rw 
turn without the names.

snrts two. Chief Jeetiae Ritchie andMaterial, furnished.
ooraer of Antrim sod 138 dozen Button» were Bold over the counters yesterday at Bowses 

Trade Palace. eeterday was a very busy day at Bowse’s.

ROWSE'S IS THE SPOT FOR BUTTONS:

Who is Being the Dress Goods Trade?
Just take a look In at Bowse*. New prisa Goods at 13*0. Just we 
the etaoka they are eellln* whilst other merchants are wondering 

where their Draw (Foods trade la gone to.

BOWSES IS THS GREAT SPOT FOB DRESS GOODS!

treats. action and the appeal should be
Justice Henry in hieWM. FITZGERALD

judgment said thi 
went into s Oathc 
find a picture of 8k 
hand oo a staff and reitiag on one knee, aid 
if it were not an act of irreverence for St. An
drew to be reprveented in that position he did 
not see that tbe appellant acted irrevercntially 
in kneeling as he did. [Laughter. 1 He thought 
tbe judgment of the court should be reversed 
and a new trial granted. Justice* Fournier 
and Gwynne took the same view, and tbe ap
peal was dismissed without enew. N

INTRACTOR AND BUILDER B*tl mates 
», Dublin 

lydllW
would

reel. P.O addrew, Box 671.

D. GAMBLE,
CONTRA CTO! 

Hrk done with <iln5frt 0htiïï !ampletebr aatlafactory l 
Dublin Btyeet, Beet ef

WM H. McELWAIH.

The be«t of tow» references glv-
S ■**---------- atnoAt */.•#. It nResidence, 

Box 82. Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP to .-*

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water SL, Peterborough.

-Appeal die-d'lOVaddreaa.
missed, Mr. Justioa Strong dissenting. Who is Doing the Silk Trade?A RUTHERFORD, Quebec Street Ry. Co. v. Quebec—Appeal

AND OO] allowed with Mr. Justice F<formatted fee nil
ïStSTSM spy Ho wee's Satin Merva, Gros Grains and are wonderfulf.O. Box ltd; rettgsaos 

of Hamilton’s fbesgry. silk Draw this week at Bow»#* will bevalue. Bvaiy lady buying, a al 
with a pairHotter the Lioutonant Ooreroov, Beaux, March IS.-A diasUR-Jt reyertii of their tkvorite Kid Oktvwpresentedho winJOSEPH JONES. STABLE* * DO NELL Rowee’e Is the Créât «pot for Silks and Satine,ooptre of all ordera-in-council, eorreenondenoePRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had * 

■» .year» experience jo erection ol bonding. Tl I VERfUDB 
It ongh, mamPLANING Broken by driftix «*. and SltyPeterbor- retative to the investigation thrown into tire we»#, #ney ef whomlew Pinning end Scroll 8» of aod diareimel ef Mr. Arahi-into tire FOB GOOD GOODS AND CHEAP, GO TOdrowned. Kie.ee hadtre hare kero reoe.erod.ir, saw and 

attended to
woollen Sewing, held McIntyre, License Inspector for BernAll jobbing work they trust to be *tt!e to Vnenu, Mereh 15. -By the felling ef e

orttsmnWweW prions Patronage rerpeetkm an ship 
solicitedCnrehgj* twelveeraai.xa. Jas. A Dos ill Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,

1151
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Allowed from all

SCHOLARSHIPS
•x sold THIS WEEK for

Business Course
This offer will not be re 

pea ted. We make It simply 
because we have a few seats 
vacated by recent graduates.

CALL OR ADDRESS,

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Bosfnee» College, 

Peterborough. Out.

TLbe IDailie "Review.
FRIDAY, MARCH IA 1BBA

THE LAKEFIELD tfEET,

THS F ARMERA’ INSTITUTE AT OUR 
HORTHKRM SUBURB. w-—

The Meet Snrrmafol MeeChg yet HeM 
AM the Leegeet «atteadasee la- 
fleet I eg Pepeee 'eh Iatareetiag 
Teplee net hr fieertetel Agrieel. 
Mh

The third meeting ol the Went Peterbor
ough Farmers' Institute wee held it the 
Council Chamber, Lakefieid, on Thursday

Mr. T. it- Fitzgerald, President, presided, 
and the attendance was not large, account
ed tor In a measure by the bad condition ot 
the roads.

Mb. T. E. FrnoBBALD. President, In 
opening the meeting referred to the fact 
that Prof. Robertson, ot the Ouelph College 
was not able to be present, on account of 
the enow blockade. He regretted this fact, 
but be looked forward to a good meeting 
and he asked those present to exchange 
opinions on all matters regarding farming 
Interests. He concluded by calling on Mf. 
F. J, Ball.

statu™ labob.
Mr. F. 1. Bull. Clerk of the township of 

Smith, chose as the subject of his paper 
"Statute Labor." He considered the im
provement of our highways to be a highly 
Important matter, inasmuch as the pleas
ure and comfort of travelling In vehicles 
and the ooat of marketing produce In 
great measure depends upon the state of 
our roods. He opposed the present system 
of performing statute labor for many 
reasons, among which are the following: 
We do not get value for the amount of tax 
levied, the tax as levied now does not fell 
proportionately upon all and It la a source 
of dispute and Ulfeellng among neighbors 
which should not exist. In the first place 
we do not get value for the amount levied. 
The present toed divisions are too email 
and the labor under the control of the over
seer la not Buffldent to complete any per. 
dealer work, and In consequence e little 
work le done here and there all over the 
division end In each e way as not to be of 
permanent good end In a abort time much 
of the same road requires to be repaired. 
Again, when the overseer notifies the men 
In hie division to meet on e certain day 
each man brings a team and more teams 
are on hand than can be used to advantage. 
In other eases there are two many men end 
of course toes results. Some farm era have 
a good knowledge of road-making and hand 
ling men. end know how do good work, 
while others fall from not knowing these 
things. The tax la not proportionate. On 
some divisions the overseer and his men 
will Work well and faithfully, but In other 
cams the contrary Is the rule. The result 
la that on some divisions the tax la paid at 
11 per day, while on others 75, so aud even 
18 cents la the full value .of a day's work, 
and thus all do not pay proportionately. 
With regard to lUtpeling, It often happens 
that a hard working, conscientious man Is 
appointed overseer, with lazy, shirking 
men under him. If the overseer instate on 
the work being quickly end correctly doue, 
the chances are that they will not get on 
very harmoniously together and on 
chronic grumbler la aufilolent to maki 
a good overseer refuse reappointment 
In the Township of Smith there ere 105 road 
divisions, with an average of shoot 545 
acres to each division and en average ot 
about 90 day’s labor. He favored commu
ting all statute labor In older municipalities 
at 11 per day. Instead of performing the 
labor—then all will pay proportionately— 
and have the money expended by commie-- 
etoners, say not more then five for the 
township. Select men for these offices who 
understand road-making and whose system 
of working would Justify them lu taking 
charge of a gang of men. On the Smith roll 
are charged 1,150 days of statute Labor, 
this with the young men liable to poll tax, 
would amount to about 5,500 days, which at 
$1 per day would amount to 1A500. In ad. 
ditlon to this sum, e yearly average of 13, 
BA for the last four years has been spent 
on the roads of the township, a total of 
15,745, a sum much more than sufficient to 
keep the roads In an excellent condition, if 
judiciously expended by commissioners. 
He felled to see why any farmers should 
object to this eye*'"" 1? t farmer had not
work enough to L ., j .., 1 ‘-asy when the 
statute labor was being performed he could 
apply to the commissioner, who would see 
that he was engaged, If worthy of it. 
commissioner could discharge Idlers at will 
and aot lacur the enmity of hie neighbors. 
He felt satisfied that after five yean trial, 
the system headvoeated, would accomplish 
each good results thet few. If any, would be 
willing to return to the plan now In force.

Mr. Joe. TBmnm found fault that during 
the winter time It would not ne possible to
*Mr.UF tI*R«LiTse3 that the council could 
appoint a man .u take charge of a certain 
section of road, st was a disputed question 
ae to whether oo metis could compel path- 
masters to go out In the winter or Dot 

CbaWmmf m fiwf Pay«.

Children 6ry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

S

HAPPINESS AND SATISFACTION !
Stamped on the faces of all who take advantage of the PETLE Y & PETLE Y^G REA T BANKRUPT

SALE, now Roaring at

GOUGH BROS.
\

We have heard of designing dealers telling Customers who inquire for GOUGH that GOUGH has 
gone to Toronto. Make no mistake. GOUGH has gone to Toronto for the express purpose of being in 
the market always, to snap up Bargains for GOUGH BROS., and, depend upon it,will try the Steel

of the best of them, to face

JIMIL JiitiL

THE HURRICANE OF BARGAINS WE ARE NOW OFFERING
Men’s Working Pants - - 25 ots. each. Men’s Sunday Pants L.25 ots. each

Suits for $6.50, worth $12.00 Dress Goods, half price, Prints, half price.

HIT TïfïlT
In a word, our Entire Stock at a price that cannot be touched by any Wholesale House in Canada. 
Don’t forget the great PETLE Y & PEI LEY BANRRUPT STOCK SALE, now on, and remember, 

famous as GOUGH has been for Bargains, still greater will be the fame of his successors.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP EN GOUGH BROS. GEORGE STREET
ASSOCIATED WITH GOUGH THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

81 NSATION AT MONTREAL.

tames, i Assesses se Mrs, Endears In 
Sb- tieSeeslTM’ Case—The Trial.

Most:. :al, March 15. —A sensation was 
created us Court House circles to-day, by 
whsl is thought to be s daring attempt to 
•tenl ot , promising ducuments filed by the 
protocol o in the cnee of the accused detec
tives, v linos trials began yesterday. Last 
night, a so both of the Court House janitors 
were ai> ut frees their apartments, e servant 
girl hum i some one st the door and thinking 
it was o t of her masters she proceeded to 
open it irot found it fastened from the out
side, no-: oo Woking through the window saw 
a man i inning away. The High Constable 
woe noti'ied and a guard placed over the Court 
House for the rest of the night It ie be- 
lieved the scheme was to imprison the keepers 
in their spertmente, proceed So she office of 
the Clerk of the Crown, blow open the safe 
and abstract the papers.

In the Court of Queen's Bench eo-day the 
evidence token in the detectives' case was 
merely technical The station agents peeved 
that they had pat money in hogs end sent 
them on to Montreal. The employee a* the 
depot Halid that op to • o'clock Sunday 
morning the basas were all right In the vault, 
bat next morning it waa found thus two 
boxes had been broken into end their contents

BRIDOKRORTH.
Cbrreapondence of tke Revit».

Lecture.—The Rev. Chan. Langford, of 
Toronto, will deliver a lecture in the Metho
dist Church on Tuesday evening, Kerch 
10th. Subject, " Why I left the Church of 
Rome."

Bible Study.—A class is being formed 
tor the ' " ‘ "
every .
Church. _ _ _ _. —_  ___ „ .
leader And Mr. Va. Lenlater aa assistant.

ItCBHnro—Hr. Geo. Bell has erected a 
large frame building and Intends going to 
Toronto to purchase his machinery. He
ntends to establish a carriage factory and 

planing mill to run by steam. We hope he 
will bave,much success.

Lost.- When Mr. Con. Riley, of Ennis- 
more, was returning home from town last 
Tuesday evening, while crossing Mad 
Lake his horse turned with the wind. This 
caused him to spend a few hours on the 
lake. Two young men of this village beard 
him shouting and went to his assistance 
and brought him to Mr. L- 0. Robert's, 
where he remained for the night.

X ------------------------------
Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives

«Ht te ■nntreal.
Detective Incpeotnr mark toft for Montreal 

last night to give evidence for the Crown In
the FShey-NregsIs caco-____
Take Ajrnril Sarsaparilla, la the ipring of 

thn year, to parity the blood, Invigorate the 
system, excite the liver to notion, and restore 
healthy tone end vigor to the whole physical 
mechanism. Remember that quality, not 
quantity, constitutes the value of a medicine.

Palmo-Carbolic Soar
iciitninu 
k (Menu W. 

frlhllfiatlOM 
MllTBH’!!

Absolutely Para
'a Valuahie Prévînt- 

ATiv* or Contagion,
It destroy* all Unpleasant Odors 

from the Skin.

" PAUCO-CABBOLIO SOAP,"
aao sews ML OTMESS

DiTBtLiramfteflJimuIoitmi,

Dominion Organ
AMD PIANOS.

We wish to call your attention to our 
Mouse and Duet Proof Organs. This Im
provement her been a long felt want and 
one which has never been successfully 
solved before by any company until we se
cured the patent directly from the Inventor. 
Dominion. Origans end Pianos take the 
highest awards wherever shown. Rumine 
our Moose and Duet Proof Organe end be 
sure you get the beet In the world.

DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO COY.

D. SMART,
George-st., General Agent 
/or Peterborough County.

CANDIES !
Oo to Longa* lor your Oandlee, our own 

make, pure and fin* assortment. A lot 
lust received from Rneland Try them.

LONGS’ CONFECTIONERY.

ell Imparities from the system end render
ing the Mood.---------- *•—
Druggists.

1 pure end cool. Bold by all

■•refend*! Acte Phong
HUJtDMX DO OV BOTTLES FBXC

Dr.Ç. R poke. Bjllnvlllo, III., .

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•* By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws I 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the I 
am properties of waUwelaeBd Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided oar breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
as many heavy doctors* hills. It Is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ns ready to attack wherever 

I there was a weak p *lnU We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.»*-*'«rtf Servies oSseU*.*

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only fnUUf pound Un*by grocers labelled
JAMS KPPS * OO., Homeopathic Ohem 
eta, London, gnicUnd lyrd7

2 J^2»L5™2«aaa™5»a5«ato™5a™Btomalïu3ü ^

_ .. ft.' It 5?of
nervous disease 

which are accompanied by loss of power.”
________ hundreds ofgerst value In ali form» o^rv

eCcmtfsûell's 
atftartie 

■ Compound
It overt Lives Comflaiwt, Bilious Disorders, x

Acid Stomach, Otmcfsia, Lou of Aftotth, 
Sick Heaoacmc, Constipation os Coativincm. 

Rb.wdow, Mu., 11ft Out.. 1888.-1 Sad CwapbaH’e Calk- 
swtaCfiMiaal S»wtinMiUimwrt>iltitiiÉin
ri.T,fcrr*—

SMS by Stolen la Dually medtoiow ev.rr.bvr..25c, jxr bottle.

HOUSE AND LOT
Por Sale in Aehbumham.
OITÜATKD on KHsabeth-et. near Ontario 
tJ OMqn Factory, being the rMtd.no* of the 
lato W. H. Mitchell. There Is a frontage of» 
feet on Elleabeth-sL and good garden In rear. 
Apply to MBS. MITCHELL oothe premises or 
to W. PATERSON î BON. 8d»-4wlü

lomtHis
DrHodder's

BURDOCK

Compound ,
Female weakness and General Debility. 

PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE 

ask job

DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND
Take no ether. Sold everywhere. Pries 7 

cents per bottle.
DR. HODDEFTS

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
Sold everywhere. Price, 36 cents and 60 omits 

per bottle. Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE OO.. ToronlogOnu

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINS TAR CORDIAL
It in a sure cure, only 26 cento 

per bottle.

NUGENT’SDYSPEPSIA'
REMEDYin the best is use for 

SOUR STOMACH,
HEART BURN, A

INDIGESTION. 
PRICE 36 O E! NTS.
^■TOpporita the Oriental Hotel, Hunt.r 81

WEAVING
Bag Carpels In White or Colored Warp 

wove to nut any room. Plain end Fane, 
Flannel, Blanket», Fulcloth.ete. Superior warp supplied.

8. W. LOWRY.
•&K&SrKS^wlu,on'’ homse

TO
WHITE BBIOK.

nnHE 8ÜB8CBIBBB ha. on hand mjm 
1 flmLelam White Brink, which be will «B 
at rock bottom prices.

3moadm-wu gi^

A. CLECC.

iBuerti iwuuifiM» auu ut>|wvuinui
Is in shams of Mr. S. Glees, graduate 
of the Roobsster School ofEebalmlng.

Receiving direct from Great Britain

SPRING STOCK
-------- OP---------

NEW CLOTHS,
-------INCLUDING-------

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
of England Suitings.

The attention of Gentlemen is directed to these Superb 
Goods before ordering their Spring Garments. The selections 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much doser 
prices than heretofore.___________________

H. LeBRUN.
iin:

After thirty years of 
undisputed success It 

still leads the van.

It is equal 
to the moat costly

OF PURITY

THE

Far Sqle by all fiMHa

odahahtkbd

Beware of Imitations

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THF. COOK’S BEST FRIEND
ONTARIO BANE.

Peterborough.

glLL HEADS.
Whit- or Colored !
--------  4 Different Styles I

Many Sixes!
Cheap, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
«■Orders by maU filled with despatch.

ADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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Prompt Service,

EU

i

f CO

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, George-st.

PLAYING CARDS,
10,16, 26, 36, 40 and 60 cents 

per Pack.
▲lie, ■▲nous, ACTHOBS,

OLD UU, 1MOUCIT, *«.

SAILSBURY BROS.

E. E. HENDERSON
Ironrer of Marriage Licenses.

Offloe over Tally's Drag Store, George-et., Pet
erborough. Iydi6 A w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee■-----* r services In churches exoept-

—*~r be paid for at follov* 
2 lines to the inch.):— 

First insertion per line 6 cents per dajr.
Storoneweek “ “ 3 **

No notl^tpserted for a less amount than

ng rates, per line (fo Une

Jibe H>aUç TRcview.
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 16S6.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
1 The WeelAer FreanMHte*.
{High north and northwest winds;

r at night; partly cloudy

A lmuk.H« b,mUM !
A man who baa travelled a bit and see* 

what la going on around him obeerree that 
In Peterborough a man Is very likely to 
bump Into people when he Is walking along 
la the street». It would only be a reasi 
able—In accounting tor thla—to'suppose 
that pre-oocupted people are on their way 
to the golden lion, to Inspect and bay. The 
good raine In dry goods given et fair’s is 
worth thinking over a bit. .

The v,---- mi Fliitwia ”>otu» ol the

Dawson Bros* Honter-eMnust have their 
etook still farther reduced. Htte the fol
lowing prices for the next two weeks only 
Factory Cotton, to per yard; Cashmere 
worth too for Me per yard; Prints worth 
180 for 100 per yard ; Cotton Shirtings worth 
18e for loo per yard ; Drees floods worth too 
for iso per yard'; Table Linen worth too lor 
18c per yard, and all other goods at a pro- 
portlaate reduction for the next two weeks 
only, at Dawson Bros., Hunter-»t. d84tf

Remember the C. M. B 
Concert and Lecture.

Three rinks from Peterborough went 
down to Campbellford on Thursday and 
met and vanquished all corners as below ; 
BEMjmLLH. r*I
Dr. Ward E. Brown
J. Boner J. D. Baptte
J. Craig J. Q. Brown
J. Clark, ell.........M B. 8. Davidson, ek .to

W. Ballon O. Bdmleon
T.Munley 
O. Easton 
T.Bltchle, sk.. 
8. O’Brien 
W. Morris , 
Qeo. Pops 
T. Thomson, sk.

Total.

skaters, attention* Band at the rink ev
ery Friday night ______ , dlSl-tf.

A meeting ônihe*IklrdêfH6*lth wlU take 

place thla evening at 1 o’clock sharp.

A butcher at the lower end of the town 
mourns the lose of tto worth of pigs. The 
sow eat up seven juvealjp porkers. .

“ krawtwg «..a Mlxtore.”
Is a very Une Tea, kept la stock at the 

Palace Grocery, where you will Had the 
largest stock of Teas la town, at lowest 
prices. t d«9

They Cams.
The long delayed malls were distributed 

thle morning end the merchant» and other» 
who had business letters on the way were 
mue h pleased, to put It light.

On Friday evening next, the LO.O F. con
cert will take place, at Norwood. A com
mittee from that village were la town to-day 
securing talent and they succeeded la get
ting about the best the town can furnish.

Mr. Robert Moore, an old Peterborough 
bey, now holding a responsible position on 
the 0. P. B. I» In town seeing how things 
look. Although living at Montreal he maoh 
prefers the ’’ hub." _______

Tickles.
Terry Smith’s new team are taken oat 

dally for exercise with the hose wagon 
They appear to take to It just as naturally 
ha If they were drawing In hay, whereat. 
Terry and the Ore fighters are much 
pleased.

She Is Win.
Mrs. Scott Blddons will appear at the 

Opera House, oa Monday, the 18th day of 
April, under the auspices .ofHinwtthe En
campment, L O. O. F. -

O. W. Hatton 
A. McNeil

.14 fudge Weller,sk..to 
D. Belleghem 
T. E. Bradburu 
H. M. Alien

11 T.F. Attrlll, sk....to
Total................. .72

Peterborough wine by to shots.
To keep things moving after getting 

away with the Belleville champions our 
boys played another game with the Camp- 

“usât
•lilt;— ____
OAMPBELLFOBIX PBTKBBOBOUOH.
a 8. Gillespie, O. Edmlson,
W. W. Camming, G. W. Hatton.
B. H. Boonyoaetle, A. McNeil,
D. Kerr, e"k...............8 Judge Weller. »Tf. 18
B. Dlnwoodle, K. Brown,
G. 8. Owen, J. D. Baptie.
O. O. EaUne, J. G. Brown,
J. W. Dlnwoodle»-k.. 9 K.B.Davldeon.s k . 18
M. Galvin D. Belleghem
8. Shannon T. E. Bradburu
G Smith H. M. Allen
K. W.Gaadrie.e’k. 9 T.P. Attrlll.eH... 16

Total............... n Total................44
Peterborough wins by to shots 
Skips Ferguson and Bdmleon contend for 

the oysters this evening.
Lindsey defeated Port Hope by 8 shots 

bn Thursday. The scores were 46 to 37.
On Tuesday next a! rink of junior* from 

Lindsay will play here.
Two rinks from Keene may play here to

morrow.
The Lindsay men will probably play here 

next week.
—S'iwwrters'reWrred to la the ” conun

drum column " of a oontemporary, called 
to ask the Bavraw to any that the refer
ence to them was Inaccurate.
’ Messrs Ham Bay and K. A. Peck played 
oS their tie, la the 11 point game this morn- 
lag. The former won by a aoore of 18 to T

DiarrheaFerry navis’ Pete-Hlller aa a Dlan 
sad Dysentery remedy seldom evei lei Is.

Children Cry far Pitched* ^Castoria.

A bailee Ball
for the benellt of the Protestant Home will 
be held at the new hotel. Charlott-et., 
opposite the market square on Wednesday, 

April Farther particulars later.

Mr. Wm. Kennealy baa accepted toco for 
his bargain at the "Soo’’ and he la perfect
ly satisfied, is well he might be considering 
the feet that be Is just that much ahead. 
He will go up lathe spring, however.

Remember the C. M. B. A. 
Concert and Lecture.

Waste Speedily named led.
Go to W. J. Morrow fer ÿbur wants In 

Groceries, French Peas. Canned Mush
rooms, Asparagus, Apricots, etc. Sugars 
at reduced prices. Immense lines of Teas. 
Free delivery. Telephone connection. Op
era House Blook. dAw.

Wound I».
At the Whitby aeelsee on Wednesday the 

Myitis shooting case and the counter 
charges preferred by the Scott Act 

detectives," came before the Grand jury. 
No bills ” were found In each case and the 

consequence Is that every person is freed.

All Heap.
The entire new and elegant outfit for 

Hiawatha Encampment of Oddfellows ar
rived, per express, from the manufacturais 
to-day, from Mr. a LUley A Oo. Columbus, 
Ohio. The encampment wlilmeet this even
ing to Inspect the goods.

St. Patrick's Eve.
This is the eve of the feast of Ireland’s 

Patron Saint. It will be celebrated by a 
concert la the Opera House, and a lecture 
by the Hon. Senator Sullivan. Every Irish
man should st tend and bring his wife and 
family. t ld64

New flromds. .
A meeting of the directors of the Smith, 

Ennis more and Lakefleld division Agrlcul 
tarai Society, was held at Lakefleld oi 
Thursday afternoon. There was a good at
tendance sad It was decided to purchase 
three sad a half acres of land from Mr. P. 
W. Strickland for exhibition purposes. The 
Price paid was 84» and the plot selected 
adjoins the skating rink.

Skip Social aad eweert.
The greet Ship Social and Concert under 

the management of the Ladles of Char- 
lotte-et. church, will take place next Mon
day, l»th of March. In Bradbnrn’s Hall 
Tickets to ota. Refreshments 10 eta. extra, 
to be served from 8 bells to e balls. Cap
tain J. R. Stratton. M.P.P., will Invite the 
passengers to the deck at 8 bells to bear 
some fine seafaring music.

IwnllM hr Trial.
Three barrels of bear belonging to Mr. 

Cslontt which were placed In a hotel stable 
In Campbellford for safe keeping ware 
stolen, the stable having been broken into. 
Mr. HsrlTWallaoe was arrested charged 
With the theft and on Monday was commu
te i for trial He wae taken to Oobourg, 
but on Wednesday was released oo bolt 
Others are said to have assisted In taking 
the beer. Only one barrel wae recovered.

THE LAKEFIELD MEET.
Continued A" m and Page

Mr. T. B. Bell raid that la his opinion 
psthmssters hsd s right to drder men out 
In the winter as well as In the summer and 
that It was his duty to do so.

Mr. F. J. Bell said that a pathmsster’s 
authority was Sis road list and when the 
work was performed he returned that list 
sad then nls authority cessed. A path- 
master was not personally responsible for 
damages on s road, but the municipality 
must pay.

Mr. Joe. TaonroM pointed out that unless 
a commissioner saw the work done, a man 
might lie to him and obtain pay for work 
he never performed.

Mr. Dtrax said that he bad put in 
seven days hard work shoveling snow last 
winter, but the Council of his township re
fused to pay him for It.

Mr. G. J Galvin agreed with Mr. F. 
J. Bell. If a person takes the position that 
he will not break a road the municipality 
would certainly be responsible. One 
gentleman had referred to tbe fact that the 
Douro Council had refused to pay for work 
performed on the rood, on the ground tnat 
any person might put In a similar claim 
and demand pay. There should be a 
remedy for suoh a state of affaire, and in 
his opinion the paper just lead provided 
It. In the earlydays the present plan was 
good enough, but now commissioners 
should be appointed.

Mr. Folkt, a Douro Coiinolllor, said that 
if Mr. Dury had applied In the right way
he might get Mow It was prithat each of " the Councillors ehoiuT'see 
what roads were kept open In hie section 
and pay for It.

Mr. Guo. Hilliabd agreed with Mr. T. 
E. Bell. He suggested tnat they diseuse a 
remedy for drifted roads. He favored a 
temporary sectional fence, like those used 
by railways. There are only a few places 
where the drifts are bad. He thought that 
the man who owned the property wnere the 
drifts secured should be paid for pulling 
down sud putting up fences. Borne people 
tore down fenoee, but that did not obviate 
the difficulty.

Mr. Galvin held that the council are 
responsible for the state of the roads and 
the Douro Council had taken the Initiative 
In keeping the roads clear.

Mr. Hilliard said he had consulted a 
lawyer, who had Informed him that the 
roadmaater was responsible for soy dam-

re resulting from detention by snow.
fiacT. Bull could not see It in that light 

as a rod in as ter had no authority to order
--------- * — - 1 ■ returned his list.
.---- ---------------------Ignt that the Councils

should take this matter up at once and 
nettle It, It there Is no Provincial taw gov
erning It.

Mr.T.J. Bell said that statute labor was 
» part ol s man s taxes and when he pre
formed It the taxee were paid and it was 
not fair or lawful to make a man do work 
before the taxes were due or the assess- 
ment taken.

Mr. T. E. Bell said that a pathmaster 
held offloe untU his successor was appoint
ed and acting In his capacity as such he 
had ordered a man out on the previous day 
ana next season he would see that that man 
was allowed a day’s work pn his statute 
labor.

Mr. F. J Bell agreed that pathmaeters 
had offloe until tneir successors are ap
pointed, but he contended that the munici
pality was liable unless the municipality 
ordered the pathmaster to do tne work.

1rs President thought It was the duty 
of the pathmaster to inform the oouucu 
when and wnere the roads are Impossible 
or badly drifted.

Mr. Milliard said that in Quebec the 
law provided tor paying men who clear the

The F rebident said that the sectional 
fence mattei was discussed by the County 
Council, but the expense frightened them 
and the scheme was abandoned, although 
all agreed that it was the best plan.

Mr. Hilliard suggested that the see-1 
Menai lends plan be tried In the worst por
tions of the roads. The first expense would 
be heavy, hot the fenoee If properly cared 
for would last an age. ■

B so ret ary Bell said that In some oases 
these fenoee nUgnc block up s man's farm, 
when he wan too to get to work early.

Mr. Hilliaed. thought that by putting 
the matter to arbitration that diffi
culty would be got over st a email ex-
^T. E. Bell said that In Quebec each 
farmer was compelled to take down his 
fence as soon as the snow comes. He ad
vocated removing all fences and making 
each man look alter his own cattle. This 
woul l settle the whole trouble of drift».

The President, Secretary and several 
others, agreed with, the last speaker and 
thought that suoh a law should be be pas
sed as soon as possible. ,

Mr. Hilllabd would rather leave the 
fences up as he considered that there was 
leas danger to horses travelling the roads. 
He regarded that the tax for keeping up 
the road fenoee was the severest strain 
that the farmer had.

Mr. M. E. Sanderson asked if the fenoee 
were down how s drover coming along the 
road would keep them from trespassing?

The President said that In many per 
lions of New York State there were no 
fenoee and drovers by employing more 
help got along all right.

Mr. T. E. Bell said that years ago 
statute labor wae all right when money 
wae scarce, but now he fell that If It was

But to the people they would not endorse It.
le had many year's experience aa path- 

master and ne found that there was in ich 
shirking. He wae In the habit of charging 
these shirkers for the time they lost and 
made them work eight hours per day. In 
Hastings they had commissioners who 
were paid 81.900 per year, a sum that they 
did not deserve.

Mr. Galvin said that one of the strongest 
points In the paper was the Injustice done. 
One man made his men work hard, while 
anotnet did care how much work was done. 
In Bmlth there are 105 pathmaeters sad he 
thought that a email number of commis
sioners might do the work sad do It a 
deal better. In Douro the money 
under commissioners was well spent.

BaonarART Bell said that the statute 
labor of Smith. If commuted at 81 per day, 
would more than keep all tbe roads In ' 
better state of repair than the are now 
statute labor and the annual grants m 

The meeting then adjourned until 8.80 
(2b be Oontimud.)

The gmUte WW Decided—A SdOceea- 
1*1 Itoneert—Tenfrlleqntote

On Thursday evening the Peterborough 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
Quartette and other* went to Lindsay to 
take part in an entertainment under the 
management of the Lindsay Association. 
It originated In an Invitation from Lindsay 
for a debate between the two Associations. 
The Invitation was accepted, the question 
chosen being, “ Beeolved, that the Bight to 
Vote at the Election of Members of the Do
minion Parliament and Provincial Legis
lature Should be Extended to Women," 
Peterborough taking the affirmative. On 
their arrival at Lindsay the Peterborough 
repreeentatlvn were eeoorted to the Ben- 
eon House. The meeting wee held In the 
Sunday school room of the Methodlet 
Church—e capacious room, end It was fill
ed to the doors. Mr. 1. B. Dundee, ex-M. 
P-. Of Lindsay, presided, and in opening re
ferred to the good work done by the Y. M.

Associations and urged that they should 
be sup, orted by the people. An opening 
hymn was sang by the audience, and after 
-the cBstrmen’u remarks, the Y. M. C. A. 
Quartette was called on. It was composed 
of Messrs. W. H. Stevens, John Miller, G J. 
Baguley and B. H. Henderson, who sang

Speed Away " and were loudly applaud
ed. The Quartette followed thla with ” The 
Goesipers," which brought forth e hearty 
encore, to which they responded 
with •• The Bust Bumble Bee,” 
end the audience seemed inclined 

make them repeat It. The singing 
of the quartette was highly appreciated 
they were warmly received each time and 
accorded loud applause after each num
ber, The debate wae then brought on. On 
the affirmative side the folioglng from Pet
erborough spoke:—Messrs. 8. B. Arm
strong, Geo A. Schofield and W. H. Stevens, 
and the negative was upheld by Messrs. B. 
B. Hell, Miller Murdock and D. M. Ander
son, of Lindsay. The audience, though 
naturally friends of the Lindsay boys, did 
not confine their marks of appreciation to 
them, hut liberally applauded each side 
when good points were scored. The debate 
was well sustained throughout. The affirm
ative side spoke lathe order given, and the 
negative in reverse order, their leader, Mr. 
Hall, speaking last; and the affirmative 
leader closed the debate with » five 
minute’s reply. The chairman, who
had taken full notes of the
debate, said he was la a difficult peel, 
tton, as both sides appeared to be right 
and he was unable to decide which had 
won. It was therefore s “drawn game." 
Mr. Baguley sang in excellent voice "Let 
Me Dream While Lite shall Linger." the 
Quartette joining In the chorus, and the 
song was exceedingly well received. Mr. 
W. A. Dixon for fifteen minutes kept the 
audiences In roam of laughter with ven
triloquism and imitations, each act being 
liberally applauded. The Ouartett* sang 
“Allow Me to Move a Vote of Thanks," and 
n response to an encore, "The Peanut 

l long, which called forth renewed applause. 
"God Save the Queen" closed the entertain* 
ment.

The Peterborough boys enjoyed their

similar < 
held here.

Don’t Forget to Hfifif genmt- 
tor Sullivan’s Lecture.

The Port Hope Times says that on Wed
nesday night the ten o’clock train on the 
Midland from the north met with an acci
dent. A journal box burned out. and the 
front wheel on the left ban! side ofthe 
engine dropped ott just south -of the 
Beamish bridge. The engine wae running 
very slowly or the consequences would 
have been serious. The engine did not 
leave the track, and men from Lindsay 
were sent for. The up express on the main 
line hsd been held here for the arrival of 
the north train, which was the only one 
that had got through since the snow-storm.

An" st home ” under the auspices of the 
Ladles’ Aid Society ol 8V Paul’s Presby
terian Church, was held at the residence of 
Mr. Wm.-Welsh, oo Thursday evening. 
The attendance was large, the genial host 
and hoe tea* being taxed to their utmost to 
supply accommodation. It wae one of the 
most successful of the eetlee yet held. A 
long programme wue carried out and all 
who wire present were extremely well 
satisfied. Among those who took pert 
were Mr». Daly, Misses Falrweather and 
A Hall, pianoforte notas. Ml—** Cameron 
and B. Hall, singing. Prof. Petker, piano
forte pad Mr. Mulligan, singing, and Mèn
era. Scotland Brown, readings. The pro
ceed» were about 840.

If yea wish u> please year umlly. flavor 
you Puddings, Hee, Jelll—J»*., with the 
,Bepal" Extract*

MM AshlU —j etaey.
Little 5-year-old Ethetwho waa aufferlhg

from a bad cold, went to pay a visit to her 
auntie. During the day she recltpd her 
various encores— st school, and ended by 
declaring that she could read a good deal 
better than Sabrina, who wae 8 years old.

"’But wouldn’t It sound better If some one 
else said ttr asked her suntte.

“Y—," answered Ethel with a sober 
countsnau-e. “I think It would ; I have such 
a bad cold 1 can’t say it very well.’’ EU 
will be hire on Friday, March 83rd, at the 
Opera House.____

Pence reerl.
The assault case billed for tule morning 

failed to come oil, as one of the defendants 
had not been served. The case of Mrs. Mc
Master vs. Wm. McMaster was enlarged 
until to-morrow, on account of the absence 
of e material witness. The charge Is for 
malicious Injury to property.

During the lest few nights no less than 
three tramps have sought shelter st tbe 
town haven. They trill themselves as com
ing from Port Hope and Lindsay, but we 
can understand that the papers of those 
places would fall foul of ns If we dared 
register them ee coming from our suburbs.

i Mr. B. G. Held, well known here In con
nection with C.P.R.works,la now engaged In 
the work or oonstruetlng the new entrance 
to Montreal for the O.PfB. As an evidence 
of the magn tude of the work we may eta's 
that the contract calls tor *38,000 yards o : 
timework. '

Children for Pitcher's Castorla.

THE DEBATE AT LIHDSAY. Arrive* He—».
Mr. Wm. Ohrowe, who Is veay 111 in New 

Mexico, sad who, while on Ut way home, 
took a relapse at Kansas City and wae de
tained there for several weeks, arrived 
home last night, etui weak from his pro 
onged Illness, if

And ell lrieeaie» of the Throat and Lanes 
can be cured by the uie of Boott’i Emulilon 
ac H contains the healing virtue* of Cod Liver 
Ü» and Hypophosphltcsln their OiIIshi form.. «.«■ what W. 6 Muer, IL D., L. R. O. P. etc.’ 
Truro., N. »., says: “Alter three ye*ra* experl- X 6*Mdg Beott’s emulsion nos oflhe “arkrt. Very excellent la 
throat afltctione." Put up In 60c, and *1.<*

Brevities
—The Saved Army still holds out'll 

Campbellford.
—A pro tret has been entered against the 

return of Mr. Clarke, M.P.P. for Bait North
umberland.

—A little daughter of Mr. Hamaeher, of 
OempbeUford, late of Peterborough,, dis
located her shoulder lest week by falling 
down the school stairs.

—The Bev. Wm. Burns, of Warkworth, 
Secretary of the Bay of Quinte Conference, 
has accoepted an Invitation to the pastor- 
-te of the Millbrook Methodist Church.

—The Campbellford Herald says that
Miss Minore has resumed charge of the 

millinery department of Jaa. Waters * 
Bros." Miss Minors Is from Peterborough.

Wh— Baby wse sick, we gave her Csetoria,
When she wees Child, ehe cued for Cectoria, 
When ehaheceme Mile, eheclnag to Ceateda,
Wh— she hsd Children, she fere them Casteels,

entertainment will be

Don’t Forget to Hear Senat
or SulllvarVaLecture.

newer* Prw— Presew O* torts.
It Is cheerful to note that the enow block

ade did not Interfere with ell our indus
tries. Our well known florist, Mr. Frank 
Mae on, to-day received a letter from the 
Grand Seminary, Montreal, acknowledging 
the receipt of a consignment of Bowers, 
which reached the commercial capital In 
the beet of order, and, as the letter states, 
the recipients were delighted with them. 
Mr. Mason Is rapidly extending his trade, 
as evidenced by the fact that he Is now fill. 
Ing an older for Begins, N. W.

Neglected OeWe, Pain In the Chest, and all 
(Useasre of the Lung-, are cured by using Alloa's Lung Balsam. _____

Agree Bale sad Tea. _
An apron sale and tea for the benefit of 

Bt. John’s South Ward Sunday School, will 
be held In the new Chamberlain Blook, op
posite the market, on Thursday afternoon 
and evening, March land. Admission free;
tea to rents.]_____________ tdc4

tenet mf chancery.
The court of chancery opened this after 

noon before Mr. Justice Ferguson. There 
Is only one esse on the calendar, that ofthe 
Canada Co. end Mr. T. 8. Bubldge, regard
ing the ownership of a plot of land near 
Burleigh. The case Is In progress as we go 
to press. Mr. G.T. Shepley,Toronto,appears 
for the plan tiff*, and Messrs. Wm. Lount 
Q. 0„ Toronto, end F. D. Moore, Lindsey,for 
the defendant.

All seedy.
The Opera House Is being bested end 

comfortable for the ooneert end 
are to-night, and the regular ushers 

connected with the pis— will look after the 
Seating ol the audience. Get your seats 
numbered at Salisbury’» before 6 p. m.

t ld84

Children Cry for Pitcher’* Castoria,

HALL, INNES & GO
BATE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 
THAT THEY HAVE SECURED THE 
SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARGE EX
PERIENCE IN SOME OF THE LEAD
ING CITIES IN THE V. 8. WHO 
ENTERS OUR EMPLOY WITH HIGH 
TESTIMONIALS AS TO ABILITY.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED To TAKE 
ORDERS IN THIS DEPARTMENT, 
FEELING CONFIDENT THAT WE CAN 
GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PAR
TICULAR.

GIVE VS A TRIAL.

Hall, Innés & Go
lydto-wii

X

COUCHS, COLDS, 
Croup and Consumption 

CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26c. 60c. and 11.00 per bottle.

OUR PLAN
-TO-

Force Trade
Bargains in Full Bla?t for 

those who Grasp the 
Opportunity.

To arrife In a day or two and 
will he plaeedton rale a part of 
the Dry hoods Bankrupt Stock of 
W. J. Msgester of Toronto. These, 
together with onr own Importa
tions will be offered this week| at 

bargain prices.

T. DOLAN & CO

r
Have you a Pain 

anywhere about you 7 
USB PEBBY DE-VIS’

“PAmamLER”
snâ Set Instant Belief.

■■WAR! OF IMITATIONS.
ao Cte. Por Bottle.

PHTeiOXAJTB, EStlaOISTE,

COB your convenience I will visit (see below) tost- 
P tend Raptured, especially large ciptrn, of 

which over one hundred tbona-md have been 
TOOCTesfuroLLY edjusted in «mon tbe last 30 years. 
« lob Feet. Mptaal Curvature, and all Deformi
ties straightened by mechanical mean».

CHAS. CLUTHE. saus.:» 
II* Kim tmir Win. TMMWT0

PSTERBOHOUaH
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday & Saturday, June 16 dt 16.

BUY THE

These Celebrated Pianos are 
if? the beet of satisfaction to 

following named purchasers :—
LANSDOWN.

Ml» Cook, Peterborough, Ml* Mark, Peter- 
borough, Mrs. Brodlgan, Peterborough, Mrs. 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, Mr. Qeo. A.Cox,i Peterborough A «------—
Mr. Jamee ;*
Nelson, Keei
— ’ailmore (Steinway) Peter do rough’, j

8TEVER80H.
Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr.Joeeph

—B*gg6----- b—Mb Robert Nelson,
try, Peterborough.

___________________ ôroifie Hf: Wnrr
^—. Peterborough, Mr. Joseph Curran. 
Peterborough, Mr. wm. Coeey, Peterborough, 
Mr. John Rose, Peterborough, Mr, J. J. 
Turner, Peterborough, Mrs. Comstock, Peter* 
borough, Mr. Jas. L. Hughes, Peterborough,

‘ Mr». Rllza Cameron, Norwood.

J. Hackett
has

REMOVEp
TO THE

Corner of George and Char
lotte Streets
during

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

—FOR—

MONSTER***
«^BARGAINS

The Worth of aHan
To his business—hit estate—is the measure qf 
his need of Life Insurance, because he ceases 
to be worth anything to it when he dies 
Other brains must direct and other hands 
perform if they can—what_ 
directed and done by brain I 
roill be but dust. And as • 
for himself and for his own, i 
is well done, it is done for th 
for the dead. AU a «won is worth to Ms busL 
ness or his estate, is therefore a dead loss 
when he dies—unless his life is insured. The 
mon who rates his own ability high ought, 
for this reason, to insure his life for a largo 
amount.

lnfito.fttffllr0eW reVeOUU"7 •°,lelUd

INSURANCE COMPANY
BSTABUbHBD Of 1847.

Head Officie for the Dominion. Mon
treal.

Thla offloe he, Raid one ton million, of 
collars to 11* p .Hey holder, and hu never yet 

totted * daim.
E. E. HENDERSON,

General Agent, Peterborough.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purohaaers.

From into day to the ltt of Marcha tourna le 
■ell the balance of my winter Mock at eott. 
Millinery tt cost. Cloud, and Fhodneloi, let 
eott, Shawl, end Cue efeott, Ladle, end Chil
dren', Knitted Bklrte aTfeet. Glavreend Ban- 
lary atoott. Ladles and Chi Idren’, Wool Vest, 
et ooet. Al» n ele, ttoekol Lores for evening 
wear. A, we do not advertise what we do not 
carry out, decided bargain, mar he experte*. 
Do aot torg-t the piece, one door •outhjof 
SalUhary*, Book atom. gg

8. ARMSTRONG

37-*

m>*- 8 S«

« »«r
SSi g
Ç i

Tunt 
New Pianos and

Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
d organs for Old One» a speci

alty.

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, George-et*. opposite the market.

< u .TI

ifh
1114
i -B £ -o15 ! 1

I ■ re Ol

< Early Spring

HATS !
Faiiweather & Coi

Are daily opening New Spring Hate which embrace every 
thing that le new in the hat line. Imglish Hate in Hard, 
Flexible and Soft Felte. Aleoifuliyine of all the Leading 
American Makers.

Remember the Stand,

folRWRATHER'S CORNER
Ceorge and Slmcoe Streets, 

Peterborough,

1
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A Famous Doctor
Once said that the secret of good health 
consisted In keeping the head cool, the 
feet warm, and the bowels open. Had 
this eminent physician lived In oar day, 
and known the mérita ol Ayer's Pilla 
as an aperient, he would certainly hav<4 
recommended them, as so many of his 
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated';'I?T: Farnsworth, ol 
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer’s 
Pills as the best ol all remedies lor 

Intermittent Fever»."
Dr. L E- Fowler, ol Bridgeport, 

Conn., says: “Ayer’s Pills are highly 
and universally spoken ol by thé people 
about here. I make dally use ol them 
■in my practice.*’ .

Dr. Mayhew, ol New Bedlord, Mass- 
says : “ Having prescribed many thou
sands ol Ayer’s Pills, In my practice, I 
can unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
beet cathartic In use."

The Massachusetts State Aseayer, Dr. 
A. A. Hayes, certifies : " I have made a 
careful analysis ol Ayer’s Pills- Ther 
contain the active principles ol well- 
known drugs, isolated from inert mat- 

.ter, which plan is. chemically speaking, 
of great importance to their uselnlness. 
It insures activity, certainty, and nnl- 
lormity ol effect. Ayer’s Pills contain 
no metallic or mineral eubstaucs, but 
the virtues ol vegetable remedies In 
ahllllul combination.’'

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AyerhCo.. Lowell,Mew.

Sold by alt Dealers in Medicine.

MONA SCULLY;
—OB—

Tbe Bride of an Englishman.

JLbc Bailv IRcvicw
FRIDAY. MARCH 18, 1888.

ALL CLEAR ON THE TRACKS

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.
"is it worth so much thought.' no 

says, bitterly. "It surely will not in
jure you fatally to lay your hand in 
mine for one instant."

"You mistake me,” sms Mona, 
shocked at her own want of courtesy; 
and then she extends to him her hand, 
and. setting her foot upon the huge 
stone, springs lightly to nis side.

Once there she has to go with him 
down the narrow woodland path, there 
being no other, and so paces on, silently, 
and sorelv against her will.

Sir Nicholas has sent me an invita
tion for the 19th." he says, presently, 
whem the silence has become unendur
able.

"Yes,” says Mona, devoutly hoping 
he is going to say he means to refuse it. 
But such devout hope is wasted.

“1 shall go.” be says, doggedly-, as 
though divining her secret wish.

“I am sure we shall all be very glad,” 
she says, faintly, feeling herself bound 
te make some remark.

"Thanks:” returns be, with an ironi
cal laugh. "How exceedingly well your 
tone agrees with year words, ’

Another pause. Mona is on thorns. 
Will the branching path, that may give 
her a chance of escaping a further Icte- 
a-tnt with him. never be reached?

V’arden failed you?" he sa^s,

A FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE SAVED.
It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. Why 
is this? You would imaginé any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

3. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
ARRI8TKR, -Set* Cox’* Insurance building 

«Gonrge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POU8SETTH, tt. O., B. O. I» 
gOUdrrOR, an., Water street, petsrbor-

FS in all size»,
now to hand are fully fifty 

Peterborough for before. Mow 
CORSETS in all si

Mas Some Very Cheap Goods, his importations for 8 
per rent, cheaper thanfthe same goods has been sold

if you want LACES go to SR ERE ARM'S, or if you want CORS.
starting at 221 up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
A Circular Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cottons find Shirtings marked very 

lotv. Don’t you buy anything in Spring Goods before makingWa bee line to 
^ - Peterborough's Great Cheapside.

Se
presentilly, alluding to old Elspetl 
nephew. ;

“Yes,—so far,” returps she, coldly. 
vlt was a feeble effort/’ declares he,

iptuouriy, striking with his cane 
nksof the trees as he goes toy

TRAINS RUNNING ON THE DIFFERENT 
RAILWAYS AGAIN.

The C.F.S. Uft the Weefcade-Faseeegeri 
Severniy Seers ea the See*—A Hi 
tU«4 Saew-plew Ceases e Belay—Af- 
falr^UAc Ml«lan* ea* T. C. ea* S.

Tobosto. March 16.
The passengers who left Ottawa on Monday 

night by~the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
Toronto and Western points had just about as 
bad a time of il as those who left Toronto on 
the same night for Ottawa. They reached 
Toronto at noon yesterday, having been over 
sixty hours on the road. The first delay oc
curred when they got fourteen miles out of 
Ottawa. Here they encountered huge banks 
of snow and remained until the following day, 
when relief came from Ottawa.

Some of the C.P.R. passengers on the train 
that left town on Tuesday morning for Ottawa 
and Montreal, were brought in at 1 a. m. yes
terday. Among them were Dr. Montague and 
Senator McCallum.

Hon. Frank Smith and Mr. Rykert left the 
snowed-in train at Myrtle yesterday forenoon, 
drove to Whitby, and got to town last nigh 
70 hours after they left Toronto The rest of 
the pamengert continued in the cars.

An unintentional injustice was done the 
officials of the CLP.R. by stating that as “yet 
none of the head men have been able to get 
into the drifted country."’ The Assistant 
Superintendent, Mr. Williams, was on the 
morning train Monday, and Superintendent 
Wilson arrived at the scene Monday night, 
and General Superintendent Macku ioo ar
rived there yesterday.

Few can imagine the difficulty the officials 
had to overcome in order to get the line open. 
For a time they could only get at the snow 
from two ends. Gangs, however, were soon 
engaged at the various blockaded stations and 
started shovelling, and in this jray the plow 
was got through much more rapidly.

The blockade was lifted on all tbe roads yes
terday. At 4 p-m. a despatch was received 
from Myrtle stating that all thé cut» had been 
cleared of snow and that the two delayed 
trains were on their way east. The Toronto. 
Grey and Bruce division was open at 2 p.m. 
The GP.R. train due here at 8 o’clock yester
day morning got into Union Depot at 8 p.m. 
The night GP.R. train for the east left on 
time, and was crowded with passengers. The 
Midland division ohghe G.T.R, was cleared of 
snow yesterday afflernoon. and all the trains 
are running with fair regularity..

The CLP. R. express which left Montreal 
yesterday morning for Toronto, and Indue nt 
8.45 p. m.. was not in at U5 this morning. The 
cause of the delay this time was not the snow, 
but the fact that a mow plow retun _ I 
Myrtle get off the track two miles east of
North Toronto. A targe gang of asei________
enee sent down to clear the track. Among the 
passengers on this train are the Bari of Arran 
and his daughter Lady Either Gore, who left 
Rideau Hall yesterday, having been thegueets 
of Lord and Lady Lansdowno. It is the Earl’s 
Intention, after spending a few days in To
ronto, to visit Niagara Fails, and then proceed 
to New York.

THE STORM S DEADLY WORK.
A Terrible Tale el »i«asirr an* Less ef tile 

eu tbe Be I «ware Breakwater.
Philadelphia, March IT».—A special 

The Enquirer from Lewes, Del., says: Ad
ditional advices were received here yesterday 
from tbe Delaware breakwater, fully corrob 
orating the terrible tale of exposure, loss of 
life and damage to shipping which occurred 
eu Sunday night. It is staled that twenty- 
two persons were drowned or frozen to death 
and that a number of vessels were sunk. The 
privations of the crews were pitiful, as in 
their efforts to head the vessels from shore 
they were drenched to the ekm and the water 
on their garments was converted into ice. The 
men were literally encased in ice, and the 
blinding enow which followed added to their 
sufferings. More than sixty persons were 
bound band and foot by ice, and a large 
majority of them Were frostbitten and are 
now confined to their beds.

The steamboat pier parted in three places. 
At the extreme end were eleven men. 
vivoes from vessels which had sunk, who had 
taken refuge there. They were cut off from 
all communication with the laud for twenty- 
three hours, and during that time their frail
havgn threatened t1-1 ......away by the
heavy seas which hem. With
starvation staring them m the face, the brave 
band fought the terrors of death until they 
were rescued from their perilous position. 
When taken off several were incapable of 
moving, and had to be lifted into and from 
the boats whieh earn* toihvtr —ttoaaoa.

contemi 
the trunks-of 
them .

“Yet I think Warden knows more 
than he cares to tell,” says Mona, at 
a venture. Why. she herself hardly 
knows.

lie turns, as though by an irrepressi
ble impulse, to look keenly at her. llis 
scrutiny endures only for an instant. 
Then he says, with admirable indiffer
ence,— •

You have grounds for saying so. of 
course?” „

Perhaps I have. Do you deny I am 
in the right?” *sks she. returning his 
gaze undauntedly.

He droi>s his eyes, and the low, sneer
ing laugh she has learned to know and 
to hate <4,o much again comes to his

to

Mro dd be rude to deny that.” 1 
. wiWa slight shrug. “I am su 
are a ways In the right.”

borough.

IAKKIHTEKS. SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
XJ IES PUBLIC,Hunter street. Peterborough, 
next English oh,urch. Money lo Loan at low- 
est rates of interest.

~L A HALL, LOUIS X. HATES. *

1

FF.A.F,D
George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

he 
suer

you are r 'waveIn the right.”
“If I aiu. warden surely knows more 

about th< will than he has sworn to.”
"It is t ery probable,—if there ever 

was such a will. How should I know?
I have n t cross-examined Warden on 
this or i uy other subject, lie is an 
overseer ver mv estate, a mere servant 
—nothin : more.'" ■“

"Hasl ■ the will?” asks Mona, fool- 
ishlv. bu impulsively.

-lie m v have, and a stocking full of 
gold, an ! the roe’s egg. or anything 
else, for. ught 1 know, t never saw it., 
They tel ne there was an iniquitous and 

ust e 1 drawn up some years ago by 
Sir G orge; that is all I know.' ^ 
By yt ir grandfather!” corrects Mi 

na. In a f ‘ctdiar tone.
"Well Uy my grandfather, if yon so 

prefer it. repeats he, with much un
concern. "It got itself, if it ever exist
ed. irret evably lost, and that is all 
any one : nows about it.”

Ilona - watching him intently.
"Yet 1 reel sure—I know." she says, 

tremuloi Iv "you are hiding something 
from me Why do you not look at me 
when yc answer my questions?"

At thi his dark face flames, and his 
eyes ins actively, yet almost against 
his will, aek here.

Why ' he says, with suppressed pas- 
n. “i -cause each time I do, 1 kuow 

myself t be—what I am! Your truth
ful eyes re mirrors in which my heart 
lies ban ’ With an effort he recovers 

nd, drawing his breath quick- 
calm again. “If I. were to 

u as often as 1 should desire,
wot; l probably -deem me imperti- 
1. ' h says, with a lapse into his 
net 1 .lf-lnsolent tone.

ly. grow 
gate at 
yon won 
nent." f 
former

“Anst -r me," persists Mona, hot 
heeding nay, scarcely hearing — his 
last sper h. “You said once it would 
be dimci :t to lie to me. Do you know 
anything of this missing will?"

“A gi ret deal. 1 should. I have 
heard of almost nothing else since my 
arrival in England," replies he, slowly.

“Ah! Then you refuse to answer me," 
says Mona, hastily, if somewhat wearily.

He mallbs no reply. And for a fill 
minute no word is spoken between 
them.

Then Mona goes on quietly:
“That night at Chetwoode yon made 

use of some words that 1 have never 
forgotten since.”

He is plainly surprised, 
glad. Hit face changes, as if by magic, 
from sullen gloom to pleasurable antic
ipation.

“You have remembered something 
that I said, for eleven days?" he says, 
quickly.

“Yes. When talking then of sup
planting Sir Nicholas at the Towers, 
you spoke of your project aa a.'splendid 
scheme.' What did you mean by it? I 
cannot get the words out of my head 
since. Is ‘scheme’ an honest word?"

Her tone is only toe significant. His 
face has grown black again. A heavy 
frown sits on his brow.

"You are not, perhaps, aware of it, 
but your tone is Insulting,” be begins, 
huskily- “Were you a man I would 
give vou an answer, now, here; but as

wive . Chute*.
That |s to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery It is. Not only the larger air- 
passages, but the thousands ol little tubes 
and oavltlee leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lunge cannot ball do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any ot the family ol throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid oL There 
ie i usions sure way to get rid ol them. That 
la to take Boecheee German byrun, which 
any druggist will sell you at 76 cents s bot
tle. Even It everything else has tailed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

CRISP CAPITAL CHAT.
Tar Tareal* Civic Bvlesatlea Interview lie 

Heeler—Semtlorlal Probabilities.
To-day a deputation from Toronto, consisting 

of Aldermen Carlyle, McMillan, Baxter, Verrai 
and William Carlyle, with City Ensriaeer 
Sproat t and Solicitor McWilliams, waited upon 
Sir Hector Lange Yin to urge that the frontage 
of the etty be extended 394 feet south
ward Into the bay. Ellas Rogers and 
other property-owners, represented by Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy, raised objection, but after a 
conference it was agreed that the request for 
the extension of the frontage line be made 

B. Sir Hector promised to consider 
requit and make-known his decision at an 
y date. The agreement signed is similar 

approved of by- the Council, with the 
addition that the construction comes eastward 
as far as Scott-atreet.

Several 'senators have been informed the# 
Mr. Kirkpatrick. M.P. for Frontenac and a 
former Speaker of the House of.Commons, is to 
be appointed to the Senate and made Speaker 
of that body.

It le alleged that Hon. Senator Alexander 
purposes taking stops to bring to justice certain 
parties who are alleged to have been connected 
with the burning of the books of the Rank of 
Upper Canada, by which 6800.000 of public 

is lost. The Senator says be baa late
ly come into possession of some new and Im
portant evidence teaching the master.

Mr. Day. a prominent Reformer of Trenton, 
ns accepted nomination in West Hastings 

and will oppose Mr. Harry Corby of Belleville, 
Polling takes place on March 34.

The marriage ef Miss Holbrook, eldest dangh 
ter of Mr. J. G. Holbrook, to Mr. J. C. Forbee. 
R.C.A.. of Toronto, was celebrated this after- 

oon at the residence of the bride’s father.
The Governor-General entertained a large 

party at dinner to-night at Government House, 
made up principally of Senators, members of 
Parliament and their wives.

The Imperial Federation League are talking 
of a big public meeting during the first week 
in ApriL

A rumor prevails about the Commons cor
ridors this afternoon that the Government has 
purchased the abandonment of the monopoly 
clauses In the Canadian Pacific Railway char
ter for «8,000.000.

A meeting of the Dominion Artillery Associ
ation was held today in the Railway Commit
tee room* of the House of Commons. CoL Os
wald of Montreal occupied the chair es Presi
dent. and there were also present the Marquis 
of Lanedowne, Ueut.-Col. Kirkpatrick. M.P., 
and others. UeuU CoL Oswald resigned the 
presidency, explaining as his reason for 
doing that the Government did not give enough 
support to the association. The annual report 
was adopted. Replying to a vote of thanks for 
his liberal gifts to the association, the Cover 
nor-General said he would carry away with 
him many pleasant recollections of his experi
ence as patron of the association. The various 
officers for the coming year were appointed and 
the association adjourned.

!4e Quorum In Wwelleba'* Legislature.
Wisstpsd, March 15.—The Legislature 

didn’t meet today owing *to no quorum being 
present. Eighteen are required, but only 
thirteen were in attendance. Although it is 
supposed the Speaker’s attention should be 
called to the fact, the Sneaker noted it him
self. Tbe Legislature will meet daily till 
quorum turns up, whieh may be some days.

MONEY TO LEND !
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security Of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on moat favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Hesdache, BllUousmree, Dyspepeta end 
Indignation relieved and st once by Dr. 
Carson's Htomsofc Bitten. Try Ik Samples

Mri. Window-» 8001! ’ 5 Syrup should al. 
ver» be uwd when children ere cutting te.-.ti 
It relieve, lb. Mile enifrr .t mice; It produce* 
natural,.ulet «leephy relie vie. the child from 
patnwi tbe tittlecherub ewitee eebrtehlae 
» button." It la very pleaeant to taetv. It 
eoothee tbe child, eoftena the game, allay» 
.1 lwein, relieve* wind, regulate» tbehowefc,- 
—I la the beet known remedy for diarrhea»

r erlalng from teething or Mberaeoeae 
I a bottle. Be enee end aak Ibr -Mr», 

•a Soothing Syrup,"end tab. no other
kind.

You can-say to me what you please. 
And I shall bear Ik Think as badly of 
me as you will. I am a schemer, a stun 
dler. wliat you will!"'

“Even in my thoughts I never applied 
those words to yon, ’ says Mona ear
nestly. “Yet some feeling here"—lay
ing her hand upon her heart—"compels 
me to believe you are not dealing fairly 
by na.” To her there ia untruth in ev
ery line of hi» face, in every tone of his 
voice.

“You condemn me without a hearing, 
swaved by the influence of a carefully 
educated dislike." retorts he:

-"Alee for tk* rarity 
Of Christian charity 

S Coder the euar . A
But I blame the people yon have fallen 
among,—not you.”

"Blame no cine," says Mona. “But if 
there is anything in your heart to con
demn you. then pause before you go fur
ther in this matter of the Towers."

“I wonder yon are not afraid of goini 
too far,"he puts in.wamingly, hiadarl 
eyee flashing.

“I am afraid of nothing," says Moris 
«imply. “I am not half so much a frai 
as you were a few momenta since, whet, 
you could not let your eyes meet mine, 
and when you shrank from answerini 
me a simple question. In my turn 
tell you to pause before going too far.

“Your advice ia excellent," says he, 
eneeringly. Then suddenly he stops 
abort before her, and breaks out vehe- 
mentlv

lb be OnUmted.

J>

ting a bottle of Dr. Onreoa's Stomac h — 
tera. It will duyou good. Sold by all drag-

TZR OTJE

ENGLISH PICKLED BACKS

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES
BHKS

Of course tied hand snd foot.. The extrxonUnary popularity ot Ayer’s

--A.3STJ

BREAKFAST BACON.
f^THE, BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*

GEO. MATTHEWS
JHuôtral.

SreteM tenait
Legal,

; HALL * HAYS».

JOHN BURNHAM.

d*w

W. H. MOORS.
DARR18TKR, 8c lie Ho r ut the Supreme Court, etc. Office :-4»rner of OeorgelS 

Bier Streets, over MeCleUendl Jewetieij

O W. IAWRBB,
DARRI8TKR-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the So- 

jpreue Oourt, Oonxeynnoer, Notary, Ac.

Or. M. ROGER. «

fnvwtment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough;______________________________ <tor-w7

V

HATTON * WOOD,
D^BIOTKIIS. S0UCITOB8. NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Offlce Corner of Qwrge and Hunter 

«ver T. Dolan A Oo’e aim MONEY
TO LO 
a. e. WOOD, B-A. e. w. uamm:

Accountant.
A- V. B. YOUNG, a A..

Afceebtr if the AueftnCe af Charmed At 
countaiUs of Ontario.

IS PREPARED to act»» Auditor,Trueteeof 
1 lueolyent Eel a lee and General Accountant 
P. a nddreee Drawer D. offlce with A. P. 

ueeeue, Eeq„ Solicitor, Water Street,

C. E. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

yCPKRINTENDl'NO ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Odoe Poet Offlce 
Block Peterborough. wed«7

3. B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

AS. Town and County Engineer, Offlce over 
Bank of Commerce, George etreek dWwM

ZUVIL ENGL ___
V TOR FOB PAT

GEO. W. RANelY,
-------SOUCI-____ ____ _____ ________Platts, Estimates

and Surveys of any description made. Oüeai 
. ids of George street, over Bank of Com* 
» dtlwlS

Medical.
■ vR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE U PROM 8 to hso a. dl, 1» m. to 2d» pm., 
and 5J0 to 7.80. d21w**

MD. C. M., L.R.G P., London, Ing. 
Burgeon to the Toronto General Hi

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
/^RGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BL 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. dlS

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

/OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
v door south of Mr. Tttoe. Menzies residence. 
Telephone Conxxction. dl4-w84ra

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
JL4 Leipzig, Germany, Teacher ol Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - • ■ -___UBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
VXRGANI8T AND CHOIR MASTER George 
U St. Methodist Church, late of the. Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpaiz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. O. Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George 8t.

-IS----

13AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAIN F R, 
rER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE_______ UKK. AND GENERAL “- P- ^
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. ditto

Ail tioodh

guaranteed to *Ue 
Satlsiactton delivered free lo all 

parts oi the town and 
Ashburnham. >

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

XT OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
ÜCALUIM1NER. AU work done with fats
of Hnnl

B. CARTON,
TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

House painting done In the latest styles,
ssffWîSËr ïsssse-Vffliî
etreet, near Smith etreek lydlue

Cherry Pectoral It the natural reeuli of lu uee 0BOROS' STREET, 
by Ml cinema of |-eople for over 4o rearm. It 
bee proven lleeir the very heat anectne for
■gM|Hm|Hg|SiamnlmMMHfflB

PROTECT

Your Hands & Feet
Kee” Ont the Gold and You Will 

be Comfortable.

ioftoTMslAmiiiliste
BY GOING STRAIGHT TO

McCombs’

*4KI86
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Title powder bevtr vertea. A marvel of 
parity, .trength bed wholeeomenee>< More 
economical than the ordinary kind, and can-, no. h. .old la remp^Uo.^fth XT,----------

Shop on Water Street,', 
■ir of the BEST KID,

and Idv____ vesting In
CALF or ItVUK-BkLN MITTS or GLOVES. A hundred 

different styles to select from. The beet 
Moccasins ever offered at Low Prides. All 
lines reduced In price ."or the next 30 days. 
Their least an article In the sieve tines 

you need but yon can get suited at
MoCOMBS’

All goods manufactured on the premises 
and flrat-claae material used.

IO*Wareroom 
hie Koeldenee

D. BELLECHEM,
h- re mllMmhr,

rend Day or Nlgov ttt hi

edtotelng hie
rttOemnnnoA:

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

O. COLLINS. M. D.,0. M..
Af EMBER of the College of Phyricane and 

Hurgeone of Ontario, Graduate of 
mlpnlvwrltj. Kiogetou. Offlce .-Mara 

Slmcoe Street, fourth door weet 
Street. All caUa night or da 

dlllwl»-ly

MD. H. BRENNAN., M.D..O M. 
FELLOW OF TRINiTY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
A Member of the College of Phyelclana and 
Scrgeona of Ontario. Office ca Htthter street 

MdteM. John’aObuze’-. . - dlffiwffilj

PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFICE
fainting.

T. B. MCGRATH.

xpediti
inter.

Office, Aylmer etreet, south 
dSl

eEootr anv Coal.
00ALI_00AL!

To*

THI BUT COAL
whieh will he delivered (free of charge tot 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term* 
OeehTfit JAM!

COAL AND WOOD.

Smith Coal and Hard and Soft W 
Uvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone «:-£üeetloa. Ageat

iRierrallaneoué.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD MedalUt and Honor Graduate of 

Toronto Hchooo' of Dentistry Nitrone 
Oxide and other anesthetics need for tbepaln- 

leee extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Streets 
Peterborough ty*Aw

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, Lender. Gletgvw Edir 
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Qnemtrwn.
Alio to Itslkn and German Points
Via the follow!., Orst-sl 

Star Unee. Ticket.

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT ecr. Ik GEORGE gTBFET,

BABLBY FOB SALE. 
3000
roe^t? «1*

iffice In residence, Albyn Villa, 
, north aide of Central Park.

oepltal,
McDonnel

) Montreal and East, i

10 sea*
13 00 efîtM», on to. 
8 to pm the HIAlanS Ball- 
swam MUlbrook and "

Grand 
lng Kee IQSOamuy^r
______field, incli
wyn, Hedf^M

e--------- oil 666am

Sion, tool ad- 
•etwood, VU- , _

lKpst

U 00 e m
11 Worn

Wareaw, ineindlngüoaui 
Donro, Hall’. Glen and

Wedneadnye end Hatordaya 
Fowler*» Oornere, Wed-

m need ay. and Hatunleye. 
Street Letter Roza*.,

UOOam 
U 00am

»»»■

3Waa»

Ifflpsa
Ifflpae

dlan tine, every
Halle, rev l 
every wedn. ««I

» Mpm

Peetege to Gram Bri tele | ta per f ea aeach route. Begtstratloo fee, So.
Moaar Oanaaagranted »[«»• a m. until I

^^•SSetX'il^nioSgS^i

Dxpoerra received under the regulation» of : 
the Poet Office Savings’ Bank, A tween the 
hours of 8a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter* must be posted 16 minutes 
before the close of each malL 

Office hoereS am. toft.» p. m.,Bund z.
C* Pareftgw Footage.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, lo

(Newfoundland la now In the Poetal Union 
bat U>a pastel rawe remainae before.) Letter.
8 ceute per | oa Poetal carda 3 ceete each. 
New^opei a 3 cent, for tea Baglatratloa fee

tor Alien, Argentine Confederation, Small, 
BrtUah Guinea Ceylon, Greenland/FreneS
Oolonlealn Aeia, Afrtor ---------
ea, eee.pt Ml. Pierre
IWratea Gulf, Purtl___

Qeeanhta Trlatoad,

-UforWSffisÿsJüfsA-iS! m
West Itsdla IManda, via Hallfox. eai 

aa formerly. Prepayment by etamip tout
SHft Walw, Tw-

»
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Jnu the Mine privilege. Alterwerda the boa. 
gentlemen oppo=ito were cvunpelled to give ik 

And when the mongrol hill wee hcooght up 
in MM thn «de of the House peupoead » «*U
t«h eutrege billhjr which eeetT 11 Team
of Me could hate a cote. The Oo teen meat 

that, hat Mfai. that coropdfad
to more in the line indicated by the Oppoev

The Oppoeition were the vragiroeiro party. 
And now the boo. trentleaten oppoeite woo» 
go to the country claiming that they granted 
the menante and would bid for the young 
men't cote oo false pretences, while really 
the Oppoeition had a full right to claun the 
credit. If the Goremment would deal with 
measures advanced from th» side of the 
House on their merits, instead of looking at 
them from a party point of new, the country 
would be better served. He hoped the hen.

manhood surmr.i: muTINTS ! TUCK" TINTS HI
d^M\0m.?.r"^m^îV,^ao'Sr0^
eat Tenth In Canada I have a fine variety of

awning stripes,
la ecery yolor end design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagoa totem, at

THE DEBATE ON SIR RICHARD’S C.U1
MOTION RESUMED.

RAND bargain. RURKWOOD UPRIGHT 
’ PIANO. In rood order. Price $135. .! AUK
S' AOo., Plano AOrgan Works, oornsrof

THE BILL RESPECTING THE FORMAT 
TION OF NEW COUNTIES

HUNDREDSOFTHOU8ANDS VIEW THE
WE WILL BROW TOP THE • MEET LOT OP A Bay ef Talk pr* and

MOURNFUL PROCESSION.

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND HADE

WHY PAY RENT ■r. Bavin teem %•* Paver ll-Aa Be- 
qweal 8peerh

Ottawa. March 16.—Billa wese^, Introduced
^tijn House today by Mr, Bryson respecting 
iq^a^liic and Reufrear Railway Company;

Is on branch 
ilway, and by

Hie «lever a weal
la the Cathedral

Cheapest and beet way W> acquire .a

Toronto, March It—The House in rum-
Canedii mittee of the whale nrmmderrd the following;

IT DRESSES, and Quebec till and advanced it a stags
To confirm a certain argumentFactory BrockSail, Tent and Awnlliwnleg Facto 

PcterEorougl -ÆSSIt weekly

(ht, Sir John tween the Grand Trunk Railway Company ofleased to .howbe pl< Canada, the Canada Southern Railw ay Com-ptefofltUt the» wan bo truth in the report 
ortne new KraperoMi death, but that the 
flag* were living at half-mast on the Govern- 
,ment buildings in honor of the funeral at 
Berlin to-day of the late Emperor William.

Mr. Charlton, continuing the debate oo the 
Unrestricted Reciprocity reeolntion, said that 
this had now become a party question and 
would probably be a party question for some

no appati
pany, and the London and Port Stanley Rail-and hundredsIlf. Stmcoc titreet, corner ol StewartW. HUOJ would not be *o alow to learn in

ThomasKelly between the London and Southeastern Rail 
way Company and the Canada Southern Rail
way Company—Meredith.

Hon. Mr. Row (Midpleeexl moved that the 
House approve of an Order in-Council, bear
ing date on ÿov. 3(h 1887, authorizing the pur 
chase of a site for Upper Canada College.

The motion was adopted without dbnmioA 
Hon. Wr. Hardy moved the second reading 

of his bill wee pectmg the formation of new 
counties. He ex gained that a number of sec
tions of the Prov inee were agitating for the 
formation of new counties, but the Govern
ment had not felt "ft advisable to consent to 
the proposed changea. The object of his bill,

windowspace behind the soldiers, while eri the future.
BOARD**» WANTS». lion. Mr. Fmeer replied the» the Leader ofAlong Veter den

the thoroughfare were, wared the Oppoeition hadt^e houses 09 1 
with mourningLedgerOenttoeu, nt her re^Uenoe'. WalerWE HELP mod exhibited «age with black

‘2,w“1op^ifo‘ï;
l'tioSislSSS? &

brought in at thecroating* maeeeee 
and rormeunmd ky:rM" doting hour, ol the

lYuvaiaui eaglet had been erected, the lamp- Mr. Meredith hadMr. Creighton mid
«rntral ' Our peculiar position sliould be borne in 

mind. There are on this continent not les» 
than 66,066,000 of îwonle who speak the 
English tongue, and it is certain that in the 
near future there will be 100,000,000. This 
being fhe ease, it becomes us to consider our 
duties aa park of a vast Anglo-Saxon com
munity, and this question under discussion 
«bctild be viewed from .liberal and patriotic 
standpoints.

Mr. Darin replied and made a capital 
speech, overhauling the assertions made by 
peevioos Opposition speakers. He drew the 
attention of the House to the inconsistencies 
of Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Charlton. 
Mr. Chariton had led nown the proposition 
that this proposal intimately concerned the 
interests of Canada. It dkl indeed. Com
parison had been made of the condition of the 
United States and Canada. That comparison 
as made by Mr. Charlton was wholly 
misleading and the correct figures showed in 
favor of Canada. The inchoate wealth and 
undeveloped resources of Canada were super
ior to those of the United States.

Gentlemen opposite talked of an exodus, 
but forgot that a great deal took place before 
the Canadian Pacific Railway was built 
Moreover, owing to our excellent educational 
system, there wrere many highly educated peo
ple here who found no scope for their facul
ties and went to the older country. This 
migration hail taken place when hou. gentle 
men opposite were hi power as well aa now.

A* to the Northwest, if we had Unrestrict
ed Recmrocity the ranchers of the Western 
States would twamp our ranches and our 
grazing p’aius would be eaten off, while our 
money wmiM liave gone to Chicago, St. Louis 
and otlier American cities.

. Manitoba in 1870 had a population of 18,996, 
and since the railway was built it had grown 
rapidly, and - in 1886 had 66,960. Dakota’s 
increase had not been much better. British 
Columbia had made remarkable progress of 
recent year-, apd they were going ahead with 
giant .■itriilee. Comiiariaona with western 
slate* and territories did not reflect any dis
credit oil Manitoba and the North week.

If tariff protection were destroyed all chance 
of Winnipeg becoming the Chicago of the

there were large candelabra» bear-Ube BaU\> TRcview. time to diacnaa it theyMONET TO LOAN, blame, for their franchi» bill wee left tfl] tU
8-450,000, As to introducing aimposing aspect, entirely in‘property at cheapest 

IS. eTb. BTONJC, Bari SATURDAY. MARCH 17, IS*►NIC, Barrister.easy terms.
parliamentary usage.

lewBUe*. JllVED THE TRACK. À

irrt*r»t •* -«*» Bnla4 A». .ÉiMa
Hou. Mr. Hardy, Messrs. Wood,WORKING 41 H. K Clarke; French, Water, andE. & Dl LAFLKUR. The HUun, ni to lay down nome general principle Itinued the debate.awaana and T» enleva Ball way.

Binghamton, N.Y., Mardi 16 F^xt boum! 
ti.yni No. 12 oe .the Driawar% Lack* wan ns 
and Wester» jhmptd the track wear ti.f Ywi
tal, five miles west of tim city, at 3 o’ctocl 
this morning. Two can contnioiig

ment, injuring some t n ■ rty jie'im. , roar iasauy. 
The cars immediately tiwk fire and were en
tirely consumed. The |ta*-<enrera had a uar 
row escape from being burned up in the vpwk, 
and were extricated with gieat difficulty. A 
relief train" was sent from Binghamton and the 
injured removed to the Howl Bennett and

iMJr .Mr/xr.
Plant of H«WHk*i,Ont. Among the terme-
ly injured i. P Î. Graham of London, On A, 
who b» a had actlp wound.

made to order and repaired ras draped, and there on which new-counties might be formed. Its> premises. Ol 
wwddingrtnga. ▲ number of Government and privnWetc. Gold and silver front of it, upon which were the words

and engraving. Hunter street, were advanced a stage.
The funeral service took plane in the“Be tl ever so humble there’s 

no place like home.” Home Is 
where you live not where you 
gay. Where the smoke curls 
from your own chimney and 
where you slVdown to your own 
table. Tou can—It Is truly said- 
go home when yon can’t go any
where else.

Many a young couple contem
plating house-keeping would he 
glad to learn where they can hny 
things needed Nr the table.

Gome to ns. We have a splen
did stock of Teas, Sugars, Cof
fees, Canned Goods, Spices, fruits. 
In every line.

You can’t do better in town and 
scarcely do better In the best city 
store. __
TH* ‘ ‘"r~e—

favor of theup petition C3MT3L norma.

The Art oHdvertising !
^.•‘SmMpî^LlîrMtr'

county municifiality was presented^

throe county judge*, who should consider the
Ottawa. March 16—SittingDr. Koegel, the court chaplain, delivered the with certainpetition, and, in accordance

■homing about 1630,in his residence thistanding beside the coffin. His text decidedother provision* of
hands of a skilful barber.joying a shave at

Hon. J. H. Pope, Minister of Railways andCBO. P. ROWELL A CO, of Uoprovided that no municipality should be de
tached from any organized county which 
would leave said county with a population of 
lean than 40,006

Mr. Gibson (Huron) said he was soarodv in 
favor of the bill, which would facilitate the 
formation of new counties to an extent he con
sidered inadvisable. Two or three of these

16 HPBV1B *T. Thy salvation. Mr. Pope,Newspaper Catalogue sent by mail He concluded hie with the Lord's joke highly.
Just Where the canard started to unknown. It

Ich Einmul Soil SebeMeo.'CARDS!gUSINESS A mow» from Si.nl'. “Laod Jew”
>l bunding, and•un* By the choir, after which the memtori of elution tint the Minister of Railway* reportedth. thn, Akadun. tendered "Wi. to k. very ID, had

MEAT!
TKVUgC 1

ATTRACTIVE !
Printed quickly to ord*. at the

•PREVIEW OFFICE

1st tile N< At 12.46 o’cloàk like wildfire In theKoegel pn toed the benediction, while atSan Francisco. March 16. An accident city. Mr. Pope. It to stated, to suffering from aand he thought a hare majority of the electors 
was not sufficient to decide such mi importantvolleys were tired by infantrySouthern JPaci cold and complicated kidney trouble.

day Bight.
Holy to the Lord." appeal against Mr Adolphe Caron la the QuebecMr. Meredith rontarhed that it was rather Chinny aliotton onesWAru IN MEMORY OF THE DEAD. late in the session to introduce such an im- deoMing that they had aojui

From the hasty perusal of the bill, whichreoce the Nenareh’s Testament.Pomps! Pomps! Pomps! Tf*., March 16—An accident oe- 
currod yesterday on the Mexican National 
Railroad, fifty miles south of Saltillo. The 
car containing fthirty laborers jump-d the 
track,killing six and seriously injuring twenty, 

fat listen ea the L. T. *. Air Une.
Rom*0. Mich.. Marcii 16—This morning at 

1 o'clock engine No. 784 on the Air Line 
diiiaott oi the Gzaud Trunk Railway, draw- 
ing a freight train of 13 loaded cars, ran into

was all the time since it
London, Marsh 16—The Queen attended allowed hut, he understood it to differ materi-

metoory of the late Emperor William dowre this afternoon occupied a teat In theally from the bill introduced last session, Speaker’s gallery.in the private chapel at Windsor Onstle to- which was drawn up The Secretary of State hasrather than facilitate the creation of additionalCHANCE IN BUSINESS, William Glidden of the Queen’s Printer’sSt. PrmaarRO. Mardi l6—The Czar and oountysmumcipalities. He suggeeted that it to the accountantship of the printing bnroan.
be allowed to stand ovw^unul nextit ont the business formerly car- present at a special service in the Lutheran of theit A Payton, manufacturers offled on by Some sixty Senators.Church to-day in memory of the dead Qsrman lender of the Opposition.

The Attorney-General tved the'secondpeople have circulât- havingreading of bis Manhood Suffrage Bill In dis-ed the report been snow-bound nt Myrtle.METROPOLITAN WHfagfe Its made a few prefatory
He held it questionable whether Toronto, March 17.—TV Master-in-Ordi«MSI «■ryh nwudljr h»vy fabora in enguri m with>ATTON, the Aicliduk» ChnvlM Loni. wd WiUfam, HIGROCERY were not a* intelligent as those who now poa- Ceutral Bank litigatiun relaxedLONDON, March 16—Yesterday afternoon aIMffltfwlO waukee aim) St. Paul would be the markets of 

our farmers and the prospects of our home 
market wnnht be hlasUxl 

He qtmted from a snecial enrrespo.ndent of 
The Globe in Dakota, showing the talsity^cf 
tim *ni»»riri of the Cnnedif aaodna

day and gave him a chance to payVmlpr and Charles Salvator, the
OPERA HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH, tion to other matter» for the

took an mtoreet in, and became acquaintedlinistry, the diplomatic corps and the liquidator* of the bank, asked the Court’sgaged in shifting a belt when presides* of both H<
b35wONE NIGHT ONLY, with, public affaire.necting hooks under the chin, lifting question of universalWEDNESDAY, MARCH Elffit tion with the bank’shim up and throwing him it itieon the William Austria large number of peoide.with alarm Th. nnt bÿ jol; té be l^edtod b,PBOK & F0B8MAN S fractured and his congratulated hie boo. friendMr. Meredi tim Master is the *nnttli - iturns ad-chin frightfi having at lei^th arrived at the euoelosiuo’ON THE TMaVOB Infer only from a geographical position, and 

claimed'that our cr imtry, with the recent ex
tension» of the railways and telegraphs, was in 
ne good a position a* the Unitai State*. Too 
■molt had been made oi geographical difficul
ties. Canadians were made ot stuff to over
come difficulties and build up a mighty nation.

He qanted from papers of scientiste showing 
the great natural resources ol Canada. Cli
matic and agricultural conditions were more 
■dvantagémtK than in the country south of the 
At If we watot to dnefeep enr iwrorcea and

Watchi ! the Grand Trunk he invoked God’s which are disputed by the liquidators. ThoseDANIEL BOONE, Thst » th. kputi men ol thn country with the french iw, and*1000 that at lentrlh h, had intmdoMd til. hill which
to. HeWOOL Aa nwn a. the Int d créditer, i. nettled thedram, erer written,Intemwl^MtiUn^dT, dividend w^B be divided.FIRES OF A DAY. member* on thn aided the He in hi. i.- Mr. c. I* Van Worner claim* that the factday, which was mttedtd by diplomat*, high linoatiim that m maria* for manhood vuffra*a of haring .a watching him day and night

heretofore tlwj had been actuated by party
New Hawrne, March 11- and the esore prominent Germae He did not heeital* to any that the -and liable te beabout 3 o’clock fir. was boo. gentleman had falaety accuaed the traded. The beak officials36 PEOPLE 36 d Halin', planing iw mill tin. aide d the Home when he laid anriou* to easmine him.Wathiloo, Oat, March 11—A • fuaetai

honor d the
Kmperor of Germany, tot* place here thi.‘RfïïïS-î petit of protection the* the Veiled Stttiw Montreal, March 16—Wm. A old of titletogether with il». lotitlly The Attorney-General—Oh, no î you never 

do that.
Me. Meredith said whet the hou. gentle

man said was perfectly true. He was glad to 
have such good testimony of the proper mien 
lions of the Opposition.

No doubt in the Untied Steles where the

afternoon. The bunnees phioes were closed at had followed. If we adopt the course now ad-Plains, city was interdicted time ago
was teemed, heaffnd1 o'clock, and* ground that be is en habituel drunkard. Aat 616066;8 tienalne Shawnee Indians 8 by the Waterloo tiumety's heed, folk 

Council, Liedarlafel
ipetition withturns will be brought into few days ago Aold sold a suit of clothes to

AT COST nadtog» three d the Stoles mid he «wimped, u their I. Vmeberr, St Jamie-street.Inelndle* Bn Much 1* Society. Orphan’,
«outil dbf.Ai-tifi-l mun *< tire madnrlty. whit*.urawtow

H. quetod a mua of figurei 
p« panant we control that 
toaaketet the Unhâd Stoto* 
uaetoua. Il is admitted by boo. gentlemen 
oppoeite Hint Unradrictad Reciprocity wpuld 
do aerioua mjllry to certain lima d bnaineva. 
W« are face k, face with ,he 60.000,060 and 
w* here longer haul* k> make than tliey, *> 
* menofacturer# would be handicapped Mid

"ued tori Auld’e curator ____
I the mit. «2A Tlve Ooort held yeeterday tim*
’ mVinebti* had giren money lo mi inteedfatad
■ habitiurl drunkard, ha would he -.impelled to 

return U.e rail, be deprived of the money he 
i hul pud to A uld, ud pay th. ooato d the

Bwn. W.dew, ate.
The family hdl barely ,;d th*time to get ont The building and the Imthanm Church, in English, by Rot. Mr.

loomed in the Agrienltui hood auffrace wu inl* Ber. CIntroduced. of fire rmEnowrt6*31106;
Cntudian, where they « » - —;.L‘oroegiis wittmt

XIoxThtAL, Much Id—A little girt New You. March 16,—A apecial IromMaggie Lloyd found . wash leather bag deewihea the old Kuearta lyi^-in SntATHUOT, March 16,—Mice -fljiatm.
i; Th.eMdalqu.in front d the dtor. Noble opened court at 10wd how the patrimony abould be diapomd d.which the Emperor’s corpseLech 's Biock. Mr. Meredith claimed that hisphantly through our country.vred with a rich pell of purple velvet, edged▲t that it on the subjectMr. Devin waxed eloqt was called for three timrn, but failed to,since he cast bis first Tote in favor of manhoodOf loyally, showing how disloyal we should be also called for and faded

Su titter d antt Contrartard pinewtto. de-
eppomt» which would discriminate against had information fiTV rirl, however.women waited I. By-elections bad tolçUhe feglii 

people on Cemmercial Union, ai return and stand bto trial, het iiw mw t_______ _rANDREW DOUGLAS. widertook the following the of the would adjourn the
home and tits between Commercial

Box SW Residence, Qllaaour stmt. 6mdM6
afterwards notified

eT the affair. Union and Uuieeliktetl Reciprocity. Ca»*
i Tbeg knew they
theu-srl* r» on l^te Who is Doing the Button Trade ?PRACTICAL

Watchmaker
of love from beat and breg|AandNew Y< Mayor Hewitt to-AND OONTRAOTOB. Oontenott Wo would lose athand* of tin- An.'ttricaqp.

SV5 once 37.00(^600 duties, and to raise afurnished. owr the counters yeeterday at BoursesO* one aid. th* wee » very busy day at Bourse's.ia gimided ky s couple of
toOumliaiia. la l.ad bom 
tlemen .npn<ite lliat tfag* 
of Atpeexatiou. Imtke (Daein) thought it not 

.tea did not dwireit. Mere
over, ill view <,f tile miccrtainty ol the future 
of the Skits* 't would be moat fool mb. for u. to

hyges-ion vrlU ROWSE'S IS THE SPOT FOR BUTTONS:

Who is Doing the Dress Goods Trade?
relievedthe Untied Ithe flag every two hours, and ou the other aide by tiro>B AND BUILD!

lydiœ
The deed roclieeg easily to theD. GAMBLE, the General’s unifonuAND CONTRACTOR. pet ounwltek to any puwtino tbgt mightgriLOER^ of the Just toaks » look tit sè Ko- New Dress Goodsresult in Annexation. *t 1310. JustMonad him. the mi-

the stacks they are selling whilst other merchantsMr. 1 >i*viu nmd. meet eloquent j-eroratioo 
areet àpplam from theMid Suntolyit*. where their Drees Goods trade te gone to.the Iras One*

WX- H. McKLWAJ*. brraai. The hand, are folded aa if Hi ROWSE'S IS THS GREAT SPOT FOR DRESS GOODS !

Who is Doing the Silk Trade?
Kowee s Sstln Merve, Gros Gmlns and -tin Brocades

Mr. Littf-rgi^ 4iMike .ui hour, in support of 
Sir RH-imrd '€..rtwrfoM’s met urn and Mr.
McNeill tu.tvtil adjournment of Hie debate. 
The Hg»i»v ndjcwirned riiortly after midnight.

' . ffiHrral tif " •••'Mtttiiflgff»’-..
New York. March 16—Mary Joam., a Bo

fonud-tiead- foi
bullet hole in

lCTOR. AU workiSaraJuénc,■ grttolto, T
Repairs Well Executed,

smtfTir
MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK

Water SU Peterborough.

true, of «offering ot decay.without the
Rarely hate I lifelike figure.A BUTHEMOm,

"T.n<B.H.«oeptmg
to the reeariction of a

TV Wyleg ■■aarrtfr Agttee.
March 16. -To-day toe pob

and th, krs wonderfulvalue. Nvery lady buying a silk Dreee this weekher room iIm»gave to hi* grandson. Crown Prince Wilham: *t Bo wee’s will tie
presented with s pair of their favorite Kid Olo'Do not provoke * war. but do not toneOHAALOIltlOMS. rjS.1,. — 1 l .. .1 .. —— — a——-4—-■Cel oj iiwi» jwifTu»] it bu lntL Hold fut to the alliaooe with Rowee’e le the Créât Spot for Silks end Satins.Itoioeollul.ny killed het.PRACTICAL MIU.WBIOHT, bu bad » IT years experience ta erection of buildings 

end general machinery. Special attention 
given to amotion of flour, new nod woollen 
mille All jobbing work attended to sud sal-

JjrTKR’ODK PLANING MoLeah (Censer va-
FOR GOOD GOODS AND CHEAP, OO TONew You, March 16—The Americanof 35 and Bmiard McLeni (Liberal) for thet to be able to give 

satisfaction, both In 
e. Patronage respent

practical man. they tr 
their patrons the beet • by a majority oM6 up and bulll▲ goodReference, to the Wm.

to* et out, but theretoWkmMiihlp and prloro.
northern Bn WboliSSlg sod Bstail Dry Goods Store,J*a. R.H. C. BrASLUs.

wm.

1851



the Anglo- O. 8. Hawn, of Oampbellford, Ml upon
aeeembllee. rake some time previous to Christmas, and

upwards
wound.
Hug and stiff

.hie to move It,
til recently 
wouMbf fellow

returning power
toes having taken plant

that he but at
time be biassed of thefull use of the foot and leg.

Dent
such as
lu Dr. Carson'sStomach Bitters,

beridltary poeeee- aUImpuritiesfrom the.
blood pur > ,-mThe Bret trace of by aU

Tara in the fifth century, and he referred If FSW sH topteeae your lamlly.
Puddings, Has, JsUiwjac., 
d " Extracts. ■English parliament or Royal "Extrayta.

Childrenfollowed.

itinued steady

• Ufe Assamnoe business of the Dominion, ttn favorable 
manat», nod the high character of Its lnveet

------ -----------------------OMPANY FOB THH LAST 41 veara

monte.

NBE5C33rvlo-> :ty

BANKERS.—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Oommerceor\r rrnTTiDo _ n..Mku el t__ _____- ' wuuuortoSOLICITORS.—Dumble A Leonard.

TO DBPOSITERS
The rots of intarMi paid

is four pec osaa, either paid or Self rsmtT^^r-.» yJ^dT

■*srJSSMBlwith half'F atths Heed OSes of the Cos?

Si.3iojn.ee, and*
By tha Lews of Ontario,

.°1SV3ff
made eithene the Heed 0®ea:chim,

A. 00X,SSuVJSS:jo sIsiUs Waradjoalag hte nMutnui QBO. A. COX,

-reeir die

rllnmenle

the Dlnh gave up
£Msr«
Parliament In lMland^heT^SkTef De* 
land was lurineily conferred on the Engltsh 
king. Pope Adrian had former! - done so 
with Henry IL, but never liefore bad the 
people been considered In the set. Henry, 
however, still considered some chiefs apart 
from this, u ne treated with them. Irish 
chiefs were given English titles, end they 
were given houses at Dublin that now were 
filled with castle oOcers, the machinery of 
factoriee or otherwise, and the building
which heaid the eloquence of Flood and 
Orntton heard the jingle of money that did 
not bear the Impreea of the harp and sham- 
rook-. By the Brehon laws the land was 
heM jointly; the chief was a captain, hut 
"Wl only one man and his con
sent did not bind others. The 
new peers occupied the land under 
the feudal system nod the people held It 
under them. Thn change was well received 
by the chiefs, but the people murmured nod 
l? corns cnees resorted to arms. Mary un-

the Pope.
took a return. The pari it wu looselyreturning officers In

themaelvee, which wu
which caused so mi
with the
dleutrou

were noon dlup pointed
took «vantage of a Haw 
to the land given by the o 
people end without const, 
common law title seized Bfl 
ferred to the duplicity ol 
end tothn hmn of the Irtl 
Owen O'Neil. Upon t 
Char Iss IL, the Irish agi 
the/ were rudely duSj The oommerce“V WW.W—wsg wmpvuvu. Aim WUllUWVt
of Ireland wu suppreeeed by the nrohl- KlHen uf tk- I-I.s - .Jr. .WHon of the Import of Irish cattle, which
agrtaLg •sursa
TyrooonelTe Parliament, which known
knble lor its but James

at hurt and 
s defeated th

the repeal
through his

r‘t£i
oath which members had to ute

.filament wu 
and remainedexclusively
was personallytolerant In matters of and theseverity practiced In

spired additions weremade to He referred to thewritings which were burned.
that the English andh parliaments 

what they do
cowqi

feras possible on a firm basis. In the reign
of Anne the Irish Moose nftee,.____"of Anne the Irish of Lords wu shorntine of the lakes; of the writings ofif IU power. H 

I wifi, and theeight in 1886 of Walpole. TheIrish werered and nine ."fwgWi «Mta* Mr much
better and both
bars. Lord
wu well received, and he left with the

always well thorn by the Take Ayer'sdemcnrtratl. of favor

Frenohstthebattisof Foatenoy and
George’s Oarud

‘r.&He then referred I 
end other leaders, i 
and the repeal « Poynlnge lew. Ireland IK- »:had not rupoulhte 
prevented Grattan a 
control of the gover

a majority la the House.
why the parliament fell.Another reason because theof the but the

[SStJ^k-1”"L‘snrf°r” ,»„requ,rej^t8 keep the majority 
down. Pitt UW that It would be lm- 
poeelble for this to coo tin us and he eWd 
that a union would nulUfy the Onthollo 1Ï tiueooe. and It wu arranged lo?At fiïït 
the onion wu beaten bye majority of one but bribery succeeded and th?act ol unloi 
wu earned. High legal authorities, howi ever, said the Irish PsSlnmeithad^t?!, 
power to do It. The people were not allowed 
to vots upon it, but even they had not the

““Ldarrtt'îSduÜ^ïï£Æ--the work of Mr. Parnell,

7th lurch. «dST-lwlO

b ope to tee the 
In Dublin. Th

misuse.

«£ik0,WoW.œr>*loB
The motion eras carried by a elan

Or&ughuASSSKftBHB
refer more | 
restore the

The-----
their at the first entertainment

ilvfllrtsft (ess betowl to.t-

iSTKKN 'S&BSt

V$iwiy

tioeof the lakes
eight in 1886
red and nine
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Allowed from all

SCHOLARSHIPS
Bold THIS WEEK for

Business Course
This offer will not be re

ps a ted. We make It simply 
because we have a few seats 
vacated by recent graduates.

CALL OR ADDRESS.

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College, 

Petei borough. Ont

Zhc SDaUt "Review.
SATDBDAY, MARCH IT. 1666.

LAKE MARINE LOSSES.
Last year was one of the worst of recent 

years in disasters on the great lakes, both 
in the low of property and in the loss of 
life. Mr. N. Neil, adjuster, ot Toronto, 
has compiled a series of tablw showing 
the character of disasters to United States 
and Canadian shipping on U* lakes dur
ing the last three seasons of navigation. 
“He reports list season," says the 
Monetary Times, "twenty-three total W 
aw of steam vessels, whose aggregate 
velu wu $610.000, sad fifty sailing sw
eats, amounting to $719,400. Then there 
were forty-eight partial loww to steam 
Tamils, pul down it $413,000, and sixty- 
nine sailing vessels, aggregating $487,006. 
Its pecuniary loss by all thaw wracks, 
collisions, burnings or what not, wu thus 
no lew thin 83,240,000. Marine under
writer» lost, by the various disasters of 
the year, $1,777,000, which is uneomfbrt 
ably near eighty per oent. of the total 
wtimated low to property. But more to 
he deplored still Is the low of life which 

the compilation. Seventy 
lost in 1885 in the navigu

ons hundred and thirty- 
last year two hand 

sailora or passengers lost
their llvw."

Of the low the largest wu on Lake 
Heron, amounting to $828,000. The 
lwaw on Lake Huron, Brie and Ontario 
aggregated 81,155,200, and oh Lake 
Superior, $358,000.

Thin groat low of life and of property 
ie one of the inoen tires to the compte - 
ties of through navigation by the Trent 
Valley roeto. By it the long stretch of 
dangerous navigation in Lakes Huron, 
Erin and Ontario would be avoided and a 
safe route provided.

■t. PATRICK'S ANNIVERSARY

Answers er is, c. ■ a. A. .
On Friday evening, the eve of the an

niversary of Ireland’s patron salat, Pat
rick, a concert and lecture wi 
given- - In the Opera House . 
der the auplcw of the Peterbor
ough branch, of the Catholic Mutual 
Benevolent Association. There wu a vary 
good attendance. The concert opened with 
a selection of Irish sire by Prof. Duuoet 
sad an excellent orchestra. It wu follow
ed by a clarionet solo, by Mr. Oliver, with 
Plano obligato by Mr. W. Lech, which wu
wall rendered and so well received that ep- 
Ptanubroke forth several times. Miss L. 
Begley snag a solo la her usual admirable 
maaur, and wu heartily encored. In re- 
■poou to the encore she tang "The 
Bplrlt of Spring." The orohwtra gave an
other pleasing selection of sirs, which 
oloud the first part of the programme. 

the lbctobx.
Mr. J. D. Mcllmoyle, President of the 

Peterborough C. M. B, A, presided at the 
taccaro, aM there wen on the platform the 
Ear. Father KeUty sad Messrs. T. Cahill, 
T. Harley, Dr. Brennan, J. O'Meara and M. 
SalUyan.
. **»CV“i* «id that they regretted 
that the lecturer announced for the even- 
lag. the Hon. Dr. Halil van, had been taken 
lUaad wu enable to be present. However, 
he had sent a gentleman to fill fate place 
whom they would «1 be pleased to hear 
Mr. M. F. ODonoghue, MA.. LL B. He 
thea Introduced Mr. O'Donoghue.

Mr. OTkmooHD*, whose presence la 
thPtinar to many la this county; said that 
the subject of his lecture wu " The Else 
sad Fall at the Irish Parliament." Hie 
»*m would be to Instruct rather than to 
Interest. He referred to the legends re
garding the early settlement of Ireland, 
and the different peoples who settled on the 
iataad up to the time of the Nomma la- 
vaaton. The history of the Irish partis- 
ment dated from the time of 
Norman invasion, though 
whleh were not reprwentativi 
held before that time. The great 
tuu of the country before that invasion 
wu that it wu not consolidated Into one 
compact nation. The victory of Otontarf 
wu a disaster u well u a glorious victory, 
on amount of so many of the family ot 
Brian falling on the field. The government 
of the country suffered from the want ol 
unity u wall u lack of continuity. Chris
tianity did not appear to Uve come to the 
island direct from Borne, and they did not 
receive the benefit of the wonderful system 
that caused that elty ■
Ireland had do laws of 
stow or primogeniture 
and Irish parliament we

Its laws.
convention la Ireland was held « 
under Henry JL, and others

but more internet centred In those
held under Edward UL The parliament 
« Dublin PS wed the artlelw of reform and 

an began a long sertw of atrocities. At 
~e same time ao assembly wu heM at 
Kilkenny by the Anglo-Irish party end ai 
Protest e», sent to the King. Edward In
vited the Irish Parliament to conter with 
hlm, büt they refused, end the coalition 
wu thus ebeeud. - Atall tlmw the 
ot the Irish 
union. He

Id until v, mum, u.Lue nsimsu
Ol the throne, whom the Irish foolishly 
took up, as they afterwards foolishly did 
with the pusillanimous James II. la 1496 
it wu oi darned that Irish bills had to be 
first submitted to the King, and Ireland 
staggered under thu laoebue until Grattan 
and other patriots relieved her of It In 17*2.
TV» uva thumaalvaa fsusm A __1> T«.k____

^Ma*tiJ°"W ‘>e #q“*lT ” more “fflXJ

7Fhw Baby ww sick, ws gave hw Oselsela,
Whw she was a Child, she eried for Cselscla 
Whwshslsi— Misa sheslasgssOssSena. 
Whwsha hat rhlltaw.shagavs them OnHrln

[ 'ffilii j'
IertmaD st a Fall__A little son of Mr

h the

Cry for Pitcher’s CistoHa.

HAPPINESS AND SATISFACTION !
Stamped on the faces of all who take advantage of the PITLE Y & PETLEY GREAT BANKRUPT

SALE, now Roaring at

GOUGH BROS.
We have heard of designing dealers telling Customers who inquire for GOUGH that GOUGH has 
gone to Toronto. Make no mistake. GOUGH has gone to Toronto for the express purpose of being in 
the market always, to snap up Bargains for GOUGH BROS., and, depend upon it,teiU try the Steel

of the best of them to face *
JââtiL JililL

TP HURRICANE OF BARGAINS WE ARE NOW OFFERING
Men's Working Pants - - 25 ots. each. Men's Sunday Pants - - $1.25 cts. each 
Suits for $6 50, worth - - - - $12.00 Dress Goods, half price, Prints, half price.

TWIT TWIT
In a word, our Entire Stock at a price that cannot be touched by any Wholesale House in Canada 
Don't forget the great PETLEY & PE1LEY BANRRUPT STOCK SALE, now on, and remember 

famous as GOUGH has been for Bargains, still greater will be the fame of his successors.

ü wow hap i GOUGH BROS. geobOsIt fetebboboIgh.
ASSOCIATED WITH GOUGH THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

I» the spring of 
invigorate the

system, excite the liver to action, nod rests 
health) tone and vigor to the whole physli meehai am. Remember that Quality, i 

* - - - ofa medu‘

NOTICE.
In the r

TS* ‘WDRRRIONED will receive tenders 1 tor the stock and book debts of the aham 
named Insolvents, until

Monday, the 19th Day of Math
Iestant., « 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

The slock consists of Boots and Skosa Rubl, r^.ml Felt Goods. As., and

book debts separately sad the tenders will hu 
*> m«h en the 8 oa the amorot shove stated
eooeptiyhSrmswL»l*B<,*r °°l “e0"™**®'

The sleek end ‘stock shwt can bo seen hy 
“> ‘he undersigned nr at the

tt W. 8AWIB8,

OARSLAKE’8
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

$85,000.00.

WhorwOf 4a*tie«.imem ewh
M ** u h Em» •* ** ByS
otur djsrt.m (dividereqoaiin 8W,

Wriui wiiuw KimW 
r*W6jUT1etaUwWUifc.........A
Drawing M.jr »tb. Raw U.j mth 1M

_______

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting. Lace Leather.

Cut Laces.
ÀiG-Fntiü er Ball litals
Asbestos and Rubber Pack 
ing. Cylinder and Machine 

Oils. Mill Supplies 
Emery Wheels, Machines

Cummers at Factory 
Prices.

GEO. STETHEH
ELIGIBLE BUILDING UJTS

FOB BALM
="V”

4«sod ROBERT KIN G AN.

CANDIES !
Goto Longa, tor your Gandins, our own
like, mire Hue nmm a I.*

low received from Bnalend Try them.

LONGS' CONFECTIONERY.
If you have A COUGH

■mnr

MGHTPS PHI TAB COBDUL
It is a sore cure, only 26 cento 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S-DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
souk stomach,

HEART BUBS, A
INDIGESTION. 

PBXCK 35 OBNTS.
gr^gntiWtUOrienml Hotel, BunUr at

HOUSE AND LOT
Ear Salt in Aahbumham.

SITUATED on Elisabeth-*., hear Ontario 
C«noe Factory, being the rwldenoe of the 

~ la a frontage of 6i 
1 garden In rear, 
n the pram lace or

WEAVING
|ÆâS5v=B

, 8. W. LOWRY.
-Æy wu*°*,>*

CHAS. CLUTHE. uwedM-khbi 
win* eiattr HUT, TORONTO

PSTBlEBOHOtTO-H
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

FridfiJ A aBtnrd»y, Juno 16 è 16.

TO BUILDERS^
WHITE BBIOK.

HAT.T.
Ml 11 brook F. O

A. CLKCC.

GEO. A. COX,
illlti, union 1ID mmi MM

mBTA-BLIBHNltl 1888.

IN THE FIRE IISUMICE DEPtRTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we repreeent a num
ber Of Old Mid Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates of 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Planoftsrt# 

Manufacturera

PIPBnnd—roOBgdjmnnd PlAMOFOTm,

CANADA UPB ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton Ontario.

PHESIDSHT............................A G. BkMBAI, F.LA

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan <fe Savings Company of Ontario.

IrarniM I? Act if (Man FarUamt - àiltoM W$*,0M
ire

DIKKOTORS.

ÏKèv'fiï
—---------------- MMLAEP
W. Clcxtom, J.
W. QoonERHAM, . 8. Vunmr,

das ii-M. p. 
HALL of Hall, It 

ibunTm. P. F.
Inns, k Go. jv,e* Fmsmanrs. 
r C. TATLoe, J. M. Frame. xx-ILP.P. 
Host. Jarras t, D. W. Drams.

ildent.
a m. to 4 a at |

atm vaioawr.
D. M. SIM, Oeoy-Treae.

■atarday. » a as. to 6 a at

46
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THE LAKEFIELD MEET

COAL OIL!A house on Elm-et. wee ptecenleu yeeteiThe Oherlty end Property Committees of
the Town OouoeU meet thto evening. dev by the Medleel Health Officer, on ao-

couet of e esse of Diphtheria. UontSemd from y eater day.

abaters, etteotlon. Bend at the rink ev
ery Friday night dlSl-tf. This 1» Bt Patrick’s day sod In honor of and the attendance was the largest yet 

"•n at any meeting, the building being
hUedto the doors and all the seats oc-

The PiunsiDSMT took the chair and after 
opening remarks called on Mr, J. C.
‘•ran PBoptroro or rasking."

Mb. J. Coran Brows, Public School In- 
apeetor. spoke on the above subject He 
first referred to quack grass. Prof. Mills 
and others recommended sowing two crops 
of buckwheat to MM it He thought one 
crop of corn was sufficient It the cultivator 
wa«, continually run through it Cheese 
was his next topic. Although cbeeee at 
first brings in a large return, eventually It 
does not pay. It means lean calve», lean 
P*» “d lean farms. The man who sells 
butter does not sell any of his farm as the 
materials from which It la made come 
Irom the air. but the cheese materials come 
from the land. He favored Prof. Bobert- 
son e method and time of weaning calves. 
He was glad to see that a move was 
being made towards establishing a 
creamery In this county. He was 
pained to see throughout the county

of our Irish elttseon are spouting
shamrocks 'and green favors.Is a very fine Ten. kept In stock at the ' The Beat Brands of Canadian Coal OU

FOR 20 CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON,
and Water White American Oil

FOR 30 CENTS, PER imperial gallon
Delivered to all parts of the Tenon, Ashbumham

services were held at the Cathedral.Palace Grocery, where you will find thePrompt Service lnrgsM stock of Tens la town, at
prices.

An old named Portsmouth, who hag
Obituary. been living at the Protestant Home forMr Wm. T. Mathers, of

died on Friday. He was He we# SO years of age.
and beat known residents of the County o1
Peterborough. He was about 71 years of

Mr. t. D. Doran, of Kingston (formerly of 
Peterborough), hue purchased tko baukrupt 
stock of M. Sullivan and will offer It tor sale 
next week. Look for advertisement with 
particulars. ___ lees

'< Furs Dress making a specialty at Hall, 
M Give us s trial. Prices 

r edsesod-iwii
Well, gene !

Did you and Carlisle come to terme about 
that lot and building. Tou*rs right ws did ! 
A fellow dont get a chance like that every 
day. I have closed with him.

John Canamns. Builder. d«.tf

m thv Mlssloa's Menu.
Mr. 0. Buskin, of the Algoma and North- 

West Evangelical Colportage Mission, wUl 
address a meeting In the Baptist Church 
school room, to.morrow afternoon (Bun- 
day) at 8 45, In the Interests of the Mission.

moderate. and Auburn, at
An apron sale and ten for the benefit of 

St John's South Ward Sunday School, will 
be held In the new Chamberlain Block, op
posite the market on Thursday afternoon 
and evening, March Wed. Admission five ; 
tea 35 cents.! 4dS4

Purity of Goods
The court of chancery Is still In session. 

The counsel engaged expleot to finish this 
afternoon, leaving the argument for Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTSare any considerations in your 
buying come to ‘ï*f. 8te»Me, particularly underground 

stable», were not properly veniltotedtondln 
many cases too low. For ventilation he 
suggested two upright shafts from the 
°™jer»P- He was glad to see that the 
British army authorities Intended to pur
chase more Canadian horses for cavil r y 
purposes, and if we only produced the 
proper kind we would find an almost Illimi
table field for disposing of them. Each 
farmer should have two mares, who should

would be strong and healthy. These mares 
ouuld do all the necessary work about a farm 
and the colla would be worth $10 each. The 
amount of money put In circulation by the 
sales of hones was very large. For fodder 
he thought that all farmers should have 
Plenty green food at all times. He 
thought If it was cut about

To Purchasers
day to the 1st of Mareh.l inuaato 

, balance of my winter «lock at cost MllUnery at coeL Cloud, and Fascinator» la’. 
r"‘t’*bawl» and Cape aioo»t, ladles and Chil
dren a Knitted Skirt» at eoet. Glovesand Hos
iery au-o.t. Ladle» and Children’» Wool VeeU

About 1180 o'clock to-day, those who 
were on the market square were highly 
edified, rave the mark ! by the spectacle of 
a man beating his wife. The men's name 
Is Samuel Levitt and the police will see that 
he Is punished.

W. J. MASON
The Family Grocery, Oeorge-et. EmHit. Also SB

cq ouu uiiiureuB nwi ve«m
stooNt. Alios ntee Hockol Lews tor evening 
w«tr. As we do not ad yerttee what we do not

Waete IpMillj
Go to W^J. Morrow fer yoor wants inPLAYING CARDS may be expected- 

ne door south 'ofOroeeriee, French Pens, Canned Mush- The Sutton branek of the Midland was
opened on Friday end nil trains on the 
roads running through here, ere nil right. 
The morning express on the the O. P. K. 
did not reach town untUl U o'clock to-day, 
but the track la now clear.

Salisbury’s Book store.rooms. Asparagus, Apricots, ate. Sugars10,16, 26, 36, 40 and 60 cents at reduced prices. Immense lines of Teas.per Pack Free delivery. Telephone conniption.
Also, HATIONS, AVTHOBW. era House Block.

•ID MAID, I.OGOHAIHT, Sr.
twteket Mi

SAILSBURY BROS. The auquel meeting of the Cricket Club FREE !will he held on Monday evening next in the The Central and Bridge Works clos
ed down to-day, there not being any iron. 
Owing to the enow blockade, three ear 
loads of Iron are detained en the way. It 
I» expected that everything- will he ready 
to resume operations on Monday.

old post office block, at 8 o’clock. AsE. E. HENDERSON
Iasurer oi Marriage Licenses.

Office orarTully'» Drus «ore, Osor^jr.PM-

very Important business (Including election Descriptive of the Ball. «Inn
of officers) win be before the meetiiw or virwlota and otherlarge attendance Is requested. John Southern Stats»'HASSnar-nur, Secretary.

rOKB, VA.■Bneloslng hesnt Stamp.REMOVEDIn the notice of the social at Mr. Watoh s, e. r. •. Come to Beatrice, NebraskaNOTICE A colonist special with free sleeper at-published yesterday, the of Mrs.
TO THEwill leave Peterborough on Tuvalu local column» of Brodlgan was omitted from among thoseFrom this dates 

the Daily or Wi hom**s mlH climate, rich soli, goodchools: Donolntlnn in mai —in i— .__rxKKLY Review, of meetings day next, March Mth, at 1 p. m. and runwho assisted. Mrs. Brodlgan rang twice » ■ • D » iKiti i cuiuBiB, non son, gooti
where a collection Is taken or admission fee Corner of George and Char- r—a ; siro'd^bl."through to Winnipeg withoutand also gave Instrumental musicrervioee In ehnrchee except- Will soon he• —'uoe wilt BUU UUUDn. Will N’M

nï2îL'ÎSS?,”ler,e« S'ti.ln ‘he state.be paid for at follow- ap.E.oeptobly, her singing end ploying addingline* to the inch.):— W.R.Oallaway, D.P.A. ad65much to the inteteetof the social. lotte Streets Come, takeFirst insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Shsbeeouent *• •• •• 4 “ *» « 
Iffcroneweek “ “ 3 - •• late at half rat* a. Forclrculam address BO4*0 or TBiBE,Because Sproule’a Photographs are theDawson Bros, Hunter-eL, must have their beet don’t be misled Into bettering that DURINGsteak still farther reduced. Note the fol- they in the dearest We employ no person

advertise in the reviewlowing prie* for the next two weeks only
Zb e IDaüç ‘Review, Alterations,country.Factory Cotton. Sc per yt d Cabinet» IS pet

worth Mo for He per yard ; Prints worth i’e Studio,

TWO GREATmer months150 for 10c per yard ; Cotton Shirtings worth COMPANIESBATURDAY. MARCH IT. 1888. 15o for 10c per yard; Dress Goods worth Me Street Inspector Pope and Mr. T. M. D. 
Only on Friday put In n new needle beam 
and eotae support* st the Smith at bridge 
and it is now open for traffic. Work was 
also commenced at tbe-Chnrlotte-at. bridge 
this morning and It le expected that when 
the men get through with the job. there 
will nut be any danger of It being Injured 
or carried away by the spring freshet.

for 15o per yard; Table Linen worth 86c for
BT. HON. SIB JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.O.. Q.C.B., President.15c per yard, and all other goode at n pro- LOOK OUTTHE CITY AND SUBURBS portinate reduction for the next taro wee*»

buildii The MitimsHe & Accidentonly, at Dawson Bros, Hunter-et.

Moderate to fresh winds ; generally
IWONSTER-W

BARGAINS

Honor Graduate of Notional School if Etocv- for milk andfair, with a little lower tempera- l—« e*d Oratory, Philadelphia, Pa.
that ProfThe services of Mira Phelps have been Brown held the earn» vtewsu

Ms. Bbown said that when ti 
sold a portion of the land wee 
but the eue wu different wll 
the skim milk remained.

Mn. D. kknnedt could not see how it wra

creamery system was preferable. With re
ference to quack gram he favored the buck
wheat, ln preference to the corn, as he had 
found the farmer plan effectuai.

Mr. R. E Bibdsau, had tried corn and 
buckwheat both and found the latter far 
the beet. The buckwheat should be plowed

Mr. Galvin had some experience with 
quack grace and he found that fields should 
be clear of stones and atumraor it wilk_be 
Impossible to eradicate It. * the ground 
Is not good for anything else quacfsbould

the speaker. 
» cheese wm INSURANCE CO’Ssecured In the lnteresta of the Young Wo

men’s Chits tien Temperance Union, and An will be by n notice In this Issue,Spring I» here In theory, nearly so In 
tact. Already, perhaps, you're thinking of 
your new eulu Recollect that a well dress
ed man ln an ornament to society. The 
tailoring department at the golden 
tioo is now in excellent shape .to 
supply you. Will you be supplied? New 
lines ot Scotch Tweeds, Worsted Costings, 
English Pen tings all cut for you by an ex
perienced cutter and made up well. Give 
fair1» a call for your salt.

Iven away,
the annual meeting of the cricket club wJUnext Thureda y evening she will deliver her
take place at the old post office blo-k.lecture on The Modéra Sphinx, ” in the HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

The Worth of a l&nMurray-st. Baptist Church. Let all hear ay evening. 
It a pulat to Every member should

be present. The cricket
thé'PWtSëwoàüd'takcthetatereeUn “that 
they should, an eleven would be turned ont 
here that would be hard to beat.

it-e, and J- R CARLII.K, Est)., MANAGING DIRECTOR.the Indifferent ! Admittance 15 cents.
notices and teetlmonlelà from day to To hto bnetneee—hte relate—ia the mcaeure if 

hit need of Lifo Ineurance, boeauee he ream 
to be worth anything to It when he diet. 
Other brat ai muet dirent and other hande 
perform—tj I hoy can—what war formerly 
directed and done by brain and hande that 
will be but duet. And ae eteery one utorke 
for htmeetf and for hie own, even if the tooth

On Friday night Mr. H. Jackson, son of 
Mr* J. JacksTn, from Cavan, drove down 
Mark-st., Ashbumham, with n tram of 
hones which he could not control. They 
went on the lee on the little lake, and taming 
west. prooeeded,untll about opposite Late
st. $t thto point a hole some 88 feet long and

A man complained to the police on Friday 
that he had been robbed an the previous 
evening of $1$ la money, a cheque for $360

Wt^wT£eSi? JSS^S
w------------ iM^to wy.

and there la

S 83,000,000
SPECIAL FEATURES.

^ Pollclee on all the ordinary plans with soer!»] 'niranu*^ 
Pollctse crolbe modllled Daterai prem|—Pu^i!dtoS5Y: 

ery popular, beet --curtly Nlne-laatil» or nil né.nT.Incorporation. Pollrlc, In.ll.nut.bl” iltcr 8r« tiï — 
ollclesto ihe eru.nl „t,hat..: “.“I lwo Toon. Loan»

Geo. Buskin, of the Algoma and North
west Evangelical and Scriptural Colportage 
Mission, Is now vial ting Peterborough In 
the interests of the work for the present 
year. During the operations of the mission 
since Sept., 1882, there bra been over 5.00$ 
scriptures and scriptural books supplied ln 
the district In 16 languages and 400 religi
ous services held In various parts. Bellg- 
tous tracts and magasines have been freely 
distributed ln several languages. the 

.past year’s operations have been mom 
effectual by the blessing of God than any 
previous year and n mission room Mao has 
been built st Bault ste. Marie for storing 
the supplies and K Is open dally free, for 
reeding and prayer. The work needs to be 
mock enlarged. The contribution of Peter
borough for 1884-7 were $8585.

for the dead. All a man to worth to hie bueU 
neee or hie rotate, te therefore a dead loet 
when he dite-unteeo hit life te intured. The 
man who rales Me w. ability high ought 
for thin reaeon, to insure hie life for a larg,'

lee have the matter In10 or 18 wide had been out In the lee, and the 
hones went Into It. Fortunately they were 
howled to erose the hole, eo that the sleighand driver were not l—------- ■ ™-
shouted for aid, but

a chance that something may be found be grown.
holder» bv 
eed on ordll

policy
Unary ponds» to ths extent of their «nrreader râla».

Mr. Joseph Hicks, who for somehis cries were A meeting of the local of Health jjst.ronage respectfully solicitedheard and assistance arrived the animals 

The driver was taken to a house near by
ami flalarl avul raarvmwl rpu_ a---------- -------- ■

conducted the boarding house at the Nas i^AiSi.A2S22^Thoe. Mahoney,wm called for Friday but Dr. FitsIle, 1» about to leave for Musquash, was the only number who titake charge of the fluntoon boerd- that, of course, ne meeting took pAe. This Wilson & MorrisonKS-MLKf
ply the wants of the v

and dried and warmed
jkpINSURANCS COMPANYthing has oocurred.them a short til ln those

AÆ^âJCsT.A.GKEIRS-load of cattle with him. He leaves next
Heed Office for the Dominion, Mon Ooo<k 8tore- aw«^’ <*» »The following Is a Uat of services in the Mr. Thomas Howden has been awarded a. m. to itreeLseveral churches tomorrow: the ooatraot for supplying ASM pounds of dgs-wt-tm

The eras of Emma McMaster against 
her husband, Wm. MoMutor, for mallei ou» 
Inlnry to property, was disposed of at the 
Police Oourt this morning. The evidence 
showed that the defendant destroyed a 
wjtieh.a ve»t and a satchel owned by hto 
wife, and n fine of 810. with 880 compensa- 
Uoq, wra Imposed and In addition ttede- ^ant was re.,aired to find so retire 
to keep the peace. _______
In beet teacher la the Collegiate Instl-

Paran’B Cathkdral.—At 
viral, Roman CathoUe, Up

Bt Peter’s beef, to the Hathbun shanties, at the oldCathedral,-------------
three masses célébrai 
the second at 8a. m., 
a-m. Yrepera at 7 p

Bt. Loan's (Aahhi
munlon. Morning Prayer, aw oermon agit

P'

Bt. John’s CHCBoa—The regular oervln-a 
will be conducted as follow» Holy Com
munion at A80a.m.;Momlng Prayer,Litany 
and sermon at 11 a-m.; Evening Prayer 
and sermon at 7p.m.

Bt. Paul’s.-The usual eeeviere will be 
held, by the Ber. B. T. Torrance, M. A,

Baptist Chttboh, Murray-Bt—The Rev 
P. a Parker will preach both morning and 
evening.

Methodist Chubch, Chnriotte-Bt-At 
11 n. m. and 7 p. m. the Rev. L Tovell will 
conduct the serviow. Evening subject 
"A Contrast In the Chnrantarof Two Wo
men.”

Methodict Chubch Georae-et—The 
regular services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m- con
ducted by the Rev. 8. J. Thompson. Mora

le, there will be Boot! limite. The bualnree of furntohlngthe first at 7 a. beef to the lumbermen to an important one

TEAS!the third at 18.88
I. HENDERSON,Fob Fashion able Dressmaking try Hell and circulates considerable money In Peter

borough and neighborhood. General Agent, Peterborough.
to us highly recommended and who has bad
large experience In some of the leading

■Mro. W. Daly will sing at the Gospelcities In the United State». -A. SPE CIALTYDress-MakingTemperance service to-morrow
HleaKUy It (Sunday) at 4 p. m.. In the W. G T. U. Hall.

One hundred and fifty-eight telephones to Rule Brlttannla ” wra in town to-daytuts rays heMr. H. W. Kentthe number now ln town. Rale Brlttannla Burleigh. Immense Stock, all New and Fresh. We are 
making a run on Japans at prices from 35c. 
to Six Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh 

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddie. Herrin*,

to putting one in Messrs. Wilson A Morri- Of KIDD'S walked the streets. the hotels, newa-
son’s office. They are compelled to have, 
one on account of their large and Increas
ing business ln the Manufacturers' Lite

time wore hto novel decorations,___ . .. . piece of
orange ribbon and n piece of lemon pinned 
to hto cost, the latter because its color re
sembled that of the ribbon.

-My dear,” Wld Colonel Urate of Fifth 
Avenue, “I am very food of plea but, I ran 
never tall your cherry plea from your curr
ant plea without tasting them."

"Ill fix that. -Mid Mrs. Costa. -I'll have 
the cook make them."

The next day when the decret cerneau, 
Mrs. Conte raid In triumph as she pointed 
to two plea, "Now you ran tall the currant tromtlKcherry; Prête;! thtooiT^ted 
T. G , tie currant, and that one marked t currant." Bt PertlSTwhS 
wrote this Item, wilt lecture at the Opera 
House, on Friday evening, March 2kd.

HALL, INNES & GOand Accident Insurance Companies, having 
now over thirty general agents In the field, 
and business coming ln at the rate of 8100,- 
Mo a month. This require» almost constant 
me of the telephone. Two book-keepers 
are kept busy ln handling their large 
volume of business, their fire department 
has Increased about 50 per cent ln the Inst 
alx months. Mr. Morrison la certainly des
erving of great credit for hto push and en
terprise. We wtoh our friend Mr. Kent 
snecera. Ho doubt It will not be long before 
he will have 8M telephones In.

,HAYK PLEASURE Ilf AEXOVircilfO 
THAT TJTET HAVE SECURED THE 
SERVICES OE A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARGE EX- 
PERIEKCE IE SOME OF THE LEAD- 
IXG CITIES IE THE U. S. WHO 
ESTERS OUR EMPLOY WITH HIGH 
TESTIMONIALS AS TO ARIL ITT.

WM ARE SOW PREPARED TO TAKE 
ORDERE IE THIS DEPART MEET, 
EEBLim COSFIDBBT THAT WE CAE 
GIVE SATISFACTION IE EVERT PAR
TICULAR.arm vs a trial.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
1) KICK Dl 
I> north,» 
toon. Aim 
Apply to w. ad loi at i’•Godlli

°UR R./VN 
Force Trade

W. J. MORROWMethodist
lie. m. and 7

The Rev.
Do Friday morning the members of the

Mltlbrook Fire Department, to the number 
of about fifty, accompanied by their band, 
attended the funeral of the tote Thoe. Mai-

Alter the funeral they marched to a hotel 
for dinner, but the Scott Act being In furra 1 n earnest, they found all tbe hotel» rios,tl 
^“T’Oneof them being JtJSny^SSS?

Opera House Block,iploy of Hall, Inure* Co. edseeod lwll On the Trail; or Daniel Boone, the
Pioneer.” rays the Wilmington Gazette, •• to
the rather sensational title of, without ex-

A match was played on Friday night 
between Skip Ferguson’s rink of champions 
and four outsiders skipped by F. M. Edml- 
eou. The playing throughout wra close 

nd good and rathe annexed score shows 
the Ottawa heron bought the oystacs. This

Bargains in Full Blast for 
those who Grasp the 

• Opportunity.

To arrive In a day or lwo and 
will be placed on sale a part of

rented to the theatre goers of this place. 
It wm presented by Peek * Furman’s 
Dramatic Company at the Grand Opera 
House lut night, before an audience cal
culated to gladden the heart of nay 
manager. W. A. Lovells, the scout, ap
peared in the character of * Daniel Boone,' 
and wu a genuine surprise to one and 
all. An a rule,'stars'of this store depend 
more upon reputation and blank cart
ridges than histrionic ability to carry 
them through, bat Lnvelto to the happy 
pereeeaor of genuine ability te en actor 
and totally discards the gunpowder. The 
bowie-knife combat to the climax of the

Hall, Innés & Co A a Early Spring

HATS!
Fairweather & Co,

lyd.w-wu

A. Hail
CMeOtU

T. RutherfordR. a Davidson the Dry (tool» Bankrupt stork uf 
W. J. McMaster of Toronto. These, 
together with oar own Importa
tions will be entered this week! at 

bargain prices.

The entertainment given by the students 
tathePeterboroagh Business College wra 
exceptionally good. A few visitor» were

W. O. Ferguson, sk. U Geo. Edmleoa, 8k. It
OKALKD TENDERS 
O Polio. Cloth lag SaThe contest for the IS point model tee

narrowed down to two players, Messrs. 8.
Bay and J, Ottawa, will be reeal'

sag*sThe Ottawa, rink that was defeated on 
Friday night, was not the rink that stopped 
at the “cheap ” house at the capital.

On Friday night an amusing game was 
played at the riak. Messrs. Geo. Hatton, 
K. B. Edwards. Geo. Bnmtooo (per substi
tute Belleghem) and Judge Weller, with Mr. 
Edwards as captain, challenged Messrs. B 
Fair, W. H. Ctnxtou, J. McClelland and H. 
M. Alton. The board tons headed "Legal"

by Principal i ofundsr, eralMalng l
iss sEsatsr1.'I'llrfd. may be

1 Po»S_ ”Tb« Prodigal By Mtos Gram Robl 5«,i T. D0LAT& COthrilling and realistic Fred Pratt.
•Lever» Matched' by an ea-

Remember the Stand,S85Sfcare of ONEY TO LENDisrW’KSSBr’.r’,
Bbawnee Indlane, blooded hor»

articles tenaerea tor, wnicc 
the pertr decUae to emu.-Kpelilng

bonw. donkey FAIRWEATHER’S CORNERe pleasing feature. On beet terms and lowestand the legal fraternity the cheque 
pint* mineThto oompnny will receive a cordial

re..lnomo nhrit.M thaw - - - ALI- ______
Ko payment will be mefie to Mfiqmen It 

wrtlngthlM advertleement without sathorli,__I_— — * shlsl.n^under by a score of 16 to 7. Welcome should they coma thto rate# obtainable. having been first obtained.Opara Georg* end Slmcoe Streets” Wednraday CEO. M. ROGER,PhiMren Cry for Pitcher’s Ceetoria Chiiaren Cry for Pitcher’s Castor» tr.WM. FWleoPeterborough, Feterborough

TTUT
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MIGHT BE SAVEDMONA SCULLYA Famous Doctor MOTICT Prarfttitimat,
Your Hands & Feet
Iee-« Ont the Gold and Yon Will

The Bride of an EnKlhhnwn.One* Mid that secret of good health 
consisted In keeping the bead cool, the 
loot warm, and the bowels open. Had 
this eminent physician lived in oar day, 
and known the merits of Ayer's Pills 
as an aperient, he would certainly have 
recommended them, as so many of hts 
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer's 
Pills ns the best of all remedies for 
" Intermittent Fevers."

Dr. I E. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., says: "Ayer's Pills are highly 
and universally spoken of by the people 
about here. I make daily use of them 
in my practi

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mas».,
aay* : “Having prescribed many thou
sands of Ayer’s Pill», in my practice, I 
can unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
beat cathartic in use.”

The Massachusetts State Aeuyer, Dr. 
A. A. Hayes,., rudes : " I have made a carefnfanalysla of Ayer's Mis They 
contain the active principles of well-. - •__1..1...1 fsovn innet met

A STORY OF THESE TIMES. 
n ere tinning up this whole Busi

ness and resign my chance, and leave 
these people in possession, wliat should 
I gain b> it?" demands he- Tli.y have 
treated me from the begin ni tig with ig
nominy and contempt. You alone. Lave 
treated me with common dvility: and 
even you they liave tutored to regard 
me with averted eyes.-’

"You are wrong," says Mona, wildly. 
“They seldom treat* themselves to 
speak of you at all.*’ This is crueller 
than she knows.

“Why don t I hate you?" lie says, 
with some «notion. “IIow bitterly un
kind even the softest, sweetest women 
can be! Yet there is something about 
you that subdues me and renders hs-

It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. Why 
is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they payprl res for goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

be Comfortable.
a. r. Foomm, a. a. m. a s-

gOUIgTOR. As- Wster Street,

BY GOING STRAIGHT TO 1DWABD A. PEON.

McCombs NOTARY, *e.

borough.Shop ou Wster
pair of the BRUT KID, CALF or BUCK
SKIN MITTS or GLdVBS. A hundred 
different styles to select from. The best 
Moccasins ever offered at Low Prices. AU 
line* reduced In price for the next SO days. 
Their Is not an article In the above Unes 

yon need but you can get suited at

MoOOMBS’
AU goods manufactured on the premises

RAKJUBTKR8, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
Pevrhoroush,•r street, Pelerhorooeh, 

Money to Lose et lew-next English church.>aassx
Has Some Very Cheap Goode, hie importations for Snri,per rent, cheaper tha—***■- «--------- «■— ■— - - -

if you want LAC.
JOHN BUR*HA*.** l'peU-rhor?m^^or be/orJ.1'

go to SR EPPABBS, or if you want COSSETS in all sixes, 
starting at 22\ up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.

I should be a happier man. " '
"How can you be happy with a weight 

upon your heart?" says Mona, follow
ing out her own thoughts irrespective of 
his. “Give up this project, and peace 
will return to you."

"No, 1 shall pursue it to its end,” re
turn* he, with alow malice, that makes 
her heart grow cold, "until tha dav 
comes that shall enable me to plant my 
heel upon these aristocrats and crush

and firet-elaaa material used.

THE PLACE w. H-Mooms,
known dnics. Isolated from inert mat- 
tor, which plon it. eherahwlly speaking, 
of great importance to their- ttsefu ness. 
It Insures activity, certainty, and uni
formity of effect. Ayer's Phi* contain 
no metallic or mineral substance, but 
the virtues of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination.

BARRISTER, 
JD Court, etoT SupremeCourt,etc. OflloeCornerof uJorgemid 

star htraota, over MeClellautl». JewaliiSÏ

to buy yourPeterboroughZ Great CKeapXde. DAMUHTEB-AT-LAW, J> preme_ Court, ConveyDnreine Ooort, Convey'anoer, Noter jTêS. 
Office Market block, corner of Gevrge anblock, corner of George andsas'titssr*--Ayer’s Pills

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer t Co., Lowell. Ml
Sold by all Dealers In Medlclae.

in your heart what can you hope for?— what can life give you? ’ W
"Something." replies he. with a ahert 

laugh. “I shall at least tee you again 
on the 19tb."

He raises his hat, and turningwbewpt 
ly away, la soon lost to sight round the 
ourva in the winding pathway. He 
walks steadily and w ith an unflinching 
air, but when the curve has hidden him 
from her eyes he stops short, and sighs 
heavily.

“To love such a woman aa that, and 
be beloved by her, bow it would ehange 
Xman’s whole nature, no matter how 
lowhe may have sunk."he save, slowly. 
"It would mean salvation! Bdt as it is 
—NOj I cannot draw back now; it is too

Meantime, Mona baa gone quick!v 
bark to the Towers, her mmd diatuabed 
and unsettled. "—1 “
U it possible tl

DAB Ijffm. sou 
P me* oFthe Pet 
lavutmehtOompeay,George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead, Water «treat, Peterbor-

XZbe Daily TReview. HATTON * WOOD,

MONEY TO LEND !That Is to say, your ItSATURDAY. MARCH H. IK"8. xnJhkever T. Dolan A Oe1*

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what

3, do, they cannot do well.
U it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
umptionorany of the family of throat 

and noee and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
Is iust one sure way to get rid ol them. That 
Is to take Boechee's German Syrup, which

rr,r 5&
you mày depend upon thie for certain.

The undersigned lute an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment. A. V. K. YOONS, a A.,

1HB PREPARED to set es Auditor. Tnrtnn t* ■ Insolvent BsUtee end General Ariwin nt* « tA. P. POUSSETTE P. O-addre* Drawer It. Office VSh
PmUWLU Ran a»ii.u__Malt liquor Poessetu, E*q„ Solicitor,

tendilW
C. E. and Land Surveyors.guaranteed to giveSolicitor, Water Street.iust one

Sallsiactloe delivered free HICHABD B. BOOns.
IHl MANITOBANS HOPEFUL.

City of Peterborough parte oi the town anaShe it sad ai 
reaches the ha 
fortunate enoi
arrived, well flue, who occupent» eager 
to obtain admission.

They are the Canons. mastered in 
force, and. if anything, more noisy than 
usual.

“How d'ye do. Mrs. Rodney? Is Lady 
Rodney at home? I hope so,'' says Mrs. 
Canon, a fat, florid, smiling, impossible 
person of fifty.

Now, Lady Rodney is at home, bet. 
having given strict orders to the eerv

depressed before the
iis an- *• ». BELCHER,

a Bcmracr and civil engineer.Town and County Engineer Office orar Bank of Commerce. Ueorgee treat. dWwâi

• —o-w, BAMET. '

Ashbanham.Law stampe...................................... Ül w
Total ......................................WM188 57
The total vaine of sroods entered for con

sumption in the Dominion and the duty col
lected thereon (exclusive of British Columbia) 
for the month of February was:

March 15.—Sir George Stephen,vim» , ..Ate.vu AC.—o.r vvrurKC otepnen,
(Sir Dob ML Smith and ex-Judge dark arc
'teltf i___ mi.:_____ : a:_  _____ a- REAL ESTATE OFFICEstiU here This morning Sir G*tMfce saw Sir
Jdhn Ms icnald. ami later in the dey he was
introdne I to Mr. Greenway, with whom he Telephone Connection.
discusset the situation. Sir George Stephen

ide of George(except V. & silver
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-st., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want. Elliott & TierneyFree goods ted ah other Mil of he monopoly, but with ttrauffa in- 

eonnatei v he «miplaine that the Government 
deny th hie company have any legal right to 
demand he dimllowaoee of toeel railway

Medical.

8$TS», OFFICE HOIThe geode exported from the Dominion of
Canada during the month of February, 1888, REA 3D.

A Comfortable House to live in, though not quite 
finished, with Lot for $380.00;

A First-class Business Stand where the bare land is 
worth $80.00 per root to be sold before 20th inst àC$Wffî 
per foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough’s 
gold mines.

Good Frame Souse with Lot in centre of town. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment.

$1,900.00 will buy Sew Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2^509.00.

4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap 
Also Houses to rent.

White Btfick. building on comer Aylmer and Mc- 
Itonnel street, suitable for store or Bulclter Shop, wit/ 
BefHgator,lGood Dwelling and Stable. ,

Building Lots in all parts of the Town, including 
the V - additions to Bast Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult [my office before buy
ing if you wish to save money.

Market Gardens and Farms for sale and to rent.
Men and women, boys and girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in your lives, by securing a piece of pro
perty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future. The public are invited to 
call at my office for particulars.

PALACE GROCERY
GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH

It i* ■ ported tbit the Cenediea Paeifle
Reilwej eve reduced their etoim. lor "com- 1. BARLB JBMNEB.

D. C. M , L. R.C. P., London, lee. Houee 
Burgeon to the Toronto Ueuerel Hoepltel,Of all this Mona 18,000,0 i. Repeated efforts have been madeeven were it othi 

could come trip) 
nice evasion.-a*
moment's notice m______ _______ ____
untruth* are unknown to her and nave 
no refuge in her heart.

As things are. however, she la able to 
•mile pleasantly at Mrs. Carson, and

Mr. Greenway to recognise the
tM,Kr£lUe-Caned» Pacific Company ae partie, to thethere at a JMttSirai,diepute. but he kae refuted to do anything ofProdnee of the

mine...................
Produce of the fish

D*. CALDWELL.*S. 1M aiNAM He eaye the quarrel of Manitoba la (Late of IrtkefleM.)MR. J. S. PARKER,not witl he Canadian Pacific Railway but
of the for- with thr Vderal Government. All that they door eoaU, of Mr TmVMeLVme reSd^

.WIKIK1 rngwenernwTri..rno.N« Connaorion.sakiatk provincial railway leglalatioe eball Steve neon’s Block. Hunter 8btell her in her aoft votre that Lwfy Rod
ney is at hunts.

“How fortunate!” ttys that fst wom
an, with her broad, expansive grin that 
leaves her all mouth, with no eyes or 
nose to apeak at. “We hanilv dared 
hope for such good luck this charming

She doesn't pht any “g" ifito her 
“charming." whirli. liowever. is neither 
here nor there, and is perhaie a shaldn 
thing to take notice of at all.

Then she and her two daughter» quit 
the "coach,” as Carson wrr insists iui 
calling the landau, and flutter throug,i 
the halls and across the corridors, after 
Mona. unt^hej reaijji jAhS Worn that
°Tfoim tffora-s «pe^ie floor, and the 

visitors sail in. all open-eyed and smil
ing, with their very best company man
ners hung out for the day.

But almost on the threshold the? 
come to a full stop, to-gaze irresolutely 
atone another, and Then over their 
shoulders at Mona. She. marking their

a. oomnrs. m. d., ar leultaral pro The p -pacte for s settlement of the Msni- A. V. HOOVER. M'SEE,eu. aarapomsqueen’/u n l ve Ontario, Graduate of0?«^Suraend Attorney-Generd Martin, who —— i i g —. vwwee. v wv
Oermsay, Teooher eÿ^itoiirth doorwere k here left for home to-niirht, have George Street, 

ptly attended to* AU oalla night or u.Total coin aad bul- $3.007,34.1 $132.644$3.1»987 dlllwl»-ly■ lion.

MR. W. H. DINGLEThe Canadian Pacific Railway, ildifficulty
is under end, has submitted a proposition to fXMAJfiOT AND CHOIR MASTER George 

V St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal T Member of the Cellar 
Surgeons of Ontario. Offlco c; opposite 8L John's Oh r r™the Gev.Ottawa, March 16.—An Conservatory 

Teacher of th Germany. drnwaiu“combine,” Mr. Walter Paul, grocer of P.O Box 473, orMontreal, appeared before the Combine Com-
PETEBB0B0UGH POST OFFICEoooly e’mittee this morning with the complaint that othar co ideratiome instead. Just whathe bad been earned k loss of 91000 a year (Jiiiirting,are has not transpired.

•kblO of Winnipeg, in town justsequent on bis exclusion from tlie guild. He 
had joined when asked because it would 
benefit his pocket. He was willing ta remain 
in the ring, but was excluded because he was

Mr. Geo. Childs, P-esidentof the Wholesale 
Grocers’ Association of Montreal, was the 
next witness and though, supporting the ocm* 
hi nee gave some apparently straightforward 
evidence in direct contradiction to some of 
that already adduced by friends of the same 
cease. This snmr arrangement had bean 
agitated foe a year or two without success 
until at last the wholesale grocers had gone to 
the refiner* and intimated unless there was 
some arrangement made to prevent the sale of 
sngar at slaughter prices the refiners might 
distribute • their sugar direct to the 
relaiera. This intimation had brought the 
refiners together to meet the guild arid In 
April last the present arrangement governing 
the prices were entered into. It was a fact, 
despite Mr. Drummond’s contradiction, that 
the refiners had a uniform price and that 
price was fixed practically by the Canada 
Sugar Refining Company as a matter of con-

W. M ORE EM. East,-»<q,repor ed to have a good deal to say to
< tramway eed Marti a

étant att ndance upon them. It was given Midland.FMtoSaT. B. MCGRATH. w mout that Mr. Boobte is here in the interests of • Warn
"JgMpjCîlJliB82Ey68S?5hMinneapolis capitalists, fi

« 16 pmthe Bad Rire» VaU.y Rail-ily to the front, ei expedition
mate Offloa, Aylmer streat, routh

acquainted with the
cans* of the! 

Owrcome the" heat of the —Weil Mr. Dancse Massrthnr ol Winnipe*, 
whs ia«d« an off.r to tbs lata Norquay Gev- 
ernrriant to build *e read. Mr. Marerthur. 
I» to stated, hte tsaswid hto offer to Premire 

welch thekeffseie-

innchpon
for this one day at
admitted to her ■nee. Lady Rodney

.w^ud

BKcsV antr Caxi.to . Pelice
Ott.rv*. -*.n* In—A „,re„*™7h.

Oehawa fir** lirigwle wan fined 94 and costa to
day by Polie** Magistrate Gricrton for striking 
a apectatorat the Commercial Hotel fire on 
Wvdeeri.y aiontinff. who pave him toeee 
ordcraw.ii.ant aay iuehority

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Loan and Insurance Agent

OOALI COAL! Fridays

l eipto
Mods, horror-etridwn, goes quickly 

over to her, and touches her lightly on 
the shoulder.

“Mrs. Carson has come to see you," 
sbe^sayMi^aii agony of fear, giving her

“Eh? What?" asks Lady Rodney, 
in e dazed fashion, yet coining back to 
life with amazing rapidity. She aits up. 
Then In an instant the situation ex
plains itself to her; she collects herself.

THE BEST COAL l tease

■“SœeâsneâfdlTwfi
Whsu the ctollaw treat, of «ialar

)» tight. £h.&NSTtithsetSs thrifty____■
i ’Dikra hie pomp in over night.

________ -S* l’aol Globe.
■The extraordinary popularity of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral If the natural result of its us*

I* seems that tho retail grocer* who have 
been complaining altout the wholesale com
bine have a littl n of their own,
wielding enough influence to plae»‘ them in a 
position to ^dictate to the wholemtlf* men that 
they shall riot sell to any but men in the trade.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon COAL AND WOOD, A?!
bra, sad

VERY CHOICE

See of ressfonate 
then rises to we 
her usual wave

are i ut. ateal th Coal aad Hard aad Bon w<baa prevail ItaelfUto very beetanger tes very beat speelffc 
pulmonary oompleln'.eMona, toW^rete.itosBào]

ills. Carson
tier end Man _ ,—, ■-----------
fonner an air meant to convey the flat
tering idea that for the past week she 
has been living on the hope of seeing 
her soon again.

She excuse» lier unwonted drowsiness 
with a little laugh, natural and friendly, 
ami begs than “not to betray her."

Mona;

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTZCTSMZOZKIZE! D.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,

Toronto. March 16.
Grain and produce on Hie local markets is 

firm and steady, whilo In Chicago Hie market 
continues weak. Hoth mirkcrg were quiet. 
Owing jo irouble with tho wire* .it Now York 
there was no report of rhe European markets 
today.

On call at the Board of Trade to day: No.l 
red winter Sic. bid. No. 1 .Manitoba hard 91c.

The car lots received at Chicago yesterday 
were: Winter wheat 3A iq»iing tR, corn. 358, 
oats m and barley 16, -

The report of receipts of hogs from the Chi
cago Stock Yards to day is: Katimated re- 
Osip» 23,000. Official yesterday 1Ü.323. Ship*

RltStrailanreuS,
VXiSSUR. F. MORROW

Offloa Baaing,'boor, of 8a. a*, aad i p

sword 
but till 
her no]

lies Med tor thajMün- 
u?SamrMiM OOMhMndU.*.. todjtp.tt.1

heart

TELEPHONE OOEEBOTION. BIMOOH 8TBBBT SszhRss:EXCURSION RATESfestive
Zulus, breeches "-YwT.Busts, StTkrre.

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

wShtStolLiverpool, London. OJaigiw Edin 
burgh, Bel&it, Londonderry 

Qaouutnrn-
Also to Italian and Geiman Pointe
VI. lb. tollbwla, nrte.la- line, r-Fro»

sBBEHrSiS
id the

is left toSV for fall. 78c to 7Sk i„r spring, and 73c for bear the brunt of Ijufy Rodi 
which has been steadiiy gi 
stead of decreasing, dunn 
half hour.

“Are there no servants In 
demands she, in a terrible

Sorter doll nod price, needy, SCO

at ISc io t»\ mid pees at 10c to Tie. Say In fait
supply end firm; about twenty inode told el tild

has just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

to $17 a ton for timothy, and at |U 913 1er

dressing Mona, thetold et «7 ter- Baaf 99 to f3 for foreqnartm. Africa, Oceanic* Tl 
in Africa, Oceanic* 
and Porto Rico, Bin

into her blue eyes thgt Mona knows an! 
hates so well, “that you must feel it 
your duty to guide my visitors to my 
preeentre?”

“If I made a mistake l am sorry for

and 95 to 97.» for hindquarters. Mutton 9690
to 9S ; lamb at 9» to 910: veal 96» to 9U6

THOMAS MENZIES .^ïïîp-f-üh^Absolutely Pure.It." evs Ml'"'A&tmiilus. ‘P lan
Thl* powder never variée, ▲ marvel of

aL'üPSJift;‘"vü’îüî»««>iBiood
tltlea with tbe p JAKES LITTLE, FlMroid W.H. HILL, PotflrtoroflfilMedicine. Low no time In B ABLET FOB SALE.

3000 mrafimamsf
not be told In eaaapaUtloetinea mn of low Seel, Wfcert weight
Rwt’S c^toewSuet”

or pboepàate Kv&mtore. It will doyou good.
Children dry for Pitcher's Castor».' gists, so rente. dlNd-Wl-tl

>l)i ■/SlvM * 1
■re^rerel-titorew«| *re

Si
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for Bait er te Hem MORE ABOUT “COMBINES.’TBITS! TBITS!! TBITS!!! LADIES WÏNTTHR01T6HATMSILEPIANO,
RAND bargain. ROSEWOOD UPRIGHT 
PIANO, in good order. Price $126. AAUK- 

N A Go.. Piano A Organ Works, corner of 
looe A Aylmer-ete. rtdlS

To lumbermen requiring^Tents for their 
drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tenu In Canada. I have a fine variety of

A WNINO i STRIPES,
in~every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at ‘

THE GROCERS' GUILD AND THE COAL 
DEALERS’ BRANCH. TERRIBLE RAILROAD DISASTER IN 

GEORGIA.
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

FOR 8AUE OR TO RENT. The Witnesses Claim that They Only Get
Fair Treats, that the Peer Man I 

Everything Is
Eevely.

Ottawa. March IT.—The Combines Com
mittee met this morning. Mr. Wm. luce, 
President of the Dominion Wholesale Grocers' 
Guild, Toronto, was examined. Very Utile 
new matter was elicited. His Guild engineers 
three combines, one to determine the price of 
tobaçoo, one regulating credit, and a third the 
sugar combines. He defended the existence of 
the last named as a necessity in the interest of 
sound trade. He was satisfied that the retailers 
of Toronto and likewise the well Informed 
public did not feel aggrieved. The public did 
not expect that the wholesale grocers should 
do business for henor and glory without any 
profit.

Mr. Hebert of Hudon, Hebert fit Co., Mont
real. Vice-President of the Guild of that city, 
said that although his firm occupied an excep*. 
tional position of doing business without 
travelers, even without that expense they made 
a small profit out ot their large trade in sugars. 
Their customers did not complain of the effect 
Of the combine. Of course there were a few 
grumblers, but the bulk of their customers 
were delighted. M they were satisfied with the 
price and knew that none of their competitors 
were getting lower quotations or hotter terms.

Mr. xVr* W Ixjckerby, Montreal, told the 
committee that the sons of Mr. J. A. Mathew- 
son, Montreal, who were partnera in his firm 
bad been anxious to go Into the sugar combine' 
and had expressed annoyance that "the old 
man" should set up his opinion against the 
whole country.

The secretary of the, Dominion Wholesale 
Grocers’ Guild, apd of a early all the other 
prominent trade combinations, produced a very 
interesting document, namely the minutes of 
the Guild since its formation. These show that 
at a Joint meeting of the Guild and the refiners 
the whole sugar question had been very fully 
discussed, and the refiners had then had a 
private meeting to consider how they would 
meet the request of tbs Guild. The result was 
that the refiners announced their willingness 
to accede to the request made, and to sell at 
the most favorable rates oaly to sigaers of the 
agreement. No one was to be allowed to sign 
the agreement unless his name whs first sub
mitted by one of the refiners. The retail 
customers of the refiners were not at first 
cut off, but pressure brought to bear had 
eventually shut them out. A demand had been 
made of the refiners that they should absolute
ly refuse to supply granulated sugar on easy 
terms to those not in the combine. Mr. Drum-

Twenty-Five Bead and Thirty or Forty In
jured, several Fatally—The Entire Train 
Except the Engine Demolished-The 
Accident Attributed to n Broken Bull.

Savannah, Oa.. Marsh 17.-The first section 
of the fast mall train from New York for Jack
sonville went through a trestle at a point sev
enty-five miles south of Savannah this morn 
ing. The entire, train, except the engine. Is 
demolished. Nineteen people are reported to 
have been killed, and between thirty and forty 
Injured, ten of whom are expected to die. The 
private car of President Wilbur of the Lehigh 
Valley Road, with Mr.. Wilbur and George 
Gould and wife and others in It, was one of the 
train. President Wilbur Is reported to be 
eerlohsly injured. George Gould is unhurt 
end Mrs. Gould slightly injured. Relief trains 
have gone out with physicians. Those killed

CHAR PB ARCS, train hand.
W. M. MARTIN, newsagent.
C. A. FULTON, master of transportation 

Brunswick and Western Railroad. ___
W. B. OI EGOR. Savannah.
FRKD MAYNARD. New York.
F. M. SMITH. Pullman conductor.
MKRRITTA WILBUR, eon of the Presi

dent of the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
JNO. F. RAY, Dales Mill
W. J. WILLIAMS, colored, of Valedeet*
MAJ. j. H. PATH, Hawklasville. Oa.
LLOYD CARSON, colored.
COLSON FOSTER, colored, of Waycreee.

DWELLING AND LOT. Water-st.mua xj w buuiuu Ami juva, water-st. 
1 north, near residence of Mrs. Jas. Dennle- 
in. Also for sale, building lot adjoining. Benefited

WHY PAY RENT
vvssf/æsa-i.-.swa,js3s
SsS?sSÛSSà

J. J. TURNER'S, the Imperial crown and oceptre and other 
insignia. Above the coffin waved the 
Imperial standard. borne by Gen. 
Von Pape. On each side of him walked an, of
ficer With drawn sword. The royalties as
sumed positions in the cortege in due order. 
The conspicuous absence of the Emperor and 
Count Von Moltke and" Prince Bismarck was 
deeply regretted. The military display was 
magnificent, though sombre. At 3.15 o'clock 
the remains were received at the mausoleum 
by the pastor of Charlottenburg, and Chaplain 
Koegel then read the prayer, “Blessed is the 
man who reelsteth temptation,' and the Lord's 
Prayer. The chaplain then cloeed the solemn 
service with the benediction. From a window 
of the salon overlooking the park the Bmperor 
watched the procession.

Chaplain Koegel, at the close of the sermon 
at the Emperor's funeral yesterday, prayed for 
the relatives of the dead monarch, and above 

■ All f«W Emperor Frederick, after which he re
peated the Lord’s Prayer. A bridge over wfiiclf" 
the funeral procession passed was tastefully 
and originally decorated. On either side were 
anchored five large barges with high black 
masts, bearing long branches of pine on their 
summit and with enormous black sails with 
white borders, on each of which was a large 
shield with the imperial eagle encircled by a 
laurel wreàtb.hoisted half roam high. In front 
of the arsenal were two pyramids strikingly 
adorned with flags, lances, clubs, cuirasses, 
cannons and cannon balls and weapons of all 
kinds, showing traces of G «many's victorious 
campaigns, freely mingled with .holly, laurel 
and evergreen. At the guard house were 
erected large pillars, on one of which was In
scribed in letters of gold: “He went home, and 
by so doing grieved a world. His faithful 
people are in tears for him. His grateful 
capital laments him.** On the other were the 
words: "To eternal peace has gone the creator 
of German unity. Careful of the world's peace 
even unto death." ... 4

iuo Loam KADI nr

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.Ball, Tent and Awnlilng Factory 
er borough.

Houseq to refit.

«Bants,

ThomasKellyBOARDERS WANTED.:
.IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for weeklv boarders : also day boarders. MRSWE HELP

We will not repeat any order for these
Hoods this year.BOARDERS WANTED,

IHB undersigned has excellent acoomoda-
ation far a number of. Boarders, either XLbe Batlt IRevtevvLady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water

Street, In new brick Its DrBoucher's. MBS CH AS. ROBIN I
MONDAY. MARCH 19. 1888«entrai,

TORONTO'S OARSMAN WINS.
•Tenner Easily Defeat* the Californian 

file Comes In Feur lengths Ahead.
Sam Francisco. March 18»—80.000 people wit- 

nesecd the three-mile sculling race between 
William O’Conner, of Toronto, and Henry Pet
erson, of California, on Oakland Neck of San 
Francisco Bay. The water was comparatively 
smooth and both men apparently in good con
dition. The day was as fine as could be de
sired.
. O'Connor’s shell Is the same in which he de
feated Hamm last fall. Peterson's was manu
factured in Boston, being what is some
times styled by sportsmen. “Irish make." The 
bow slopes down and under water, while 
O’Connor's turns up.

Wagers on the men before the race were 
about even. Owing to Petorson being a 
local man he was a slight favorite of the major 
ity of people. Those from abroad generally 
held O’Connor first.

The race was to have been at 8.30 p.m.. but it 
was nearly half an hour later before it was 
called. The start was an even one. but O'Connor 
Quickly pulled ahead. O’Connor rowed 
36 strokes to the minute and Peterson 39.

At the half-mile O'Connor led by a half 
lenem. At the mile O’Connor led 
lengths, and increased to 4 at the 
At a mile and a half fron
starting point in the last half mile
before turn, Peterson steered wildy, encroach
ing on O'Coooor's water. O'Connor's time Ur 
the turn was 16 min. 2 see.

On the return homeward Peternon bent h lm- 
self well to regain what distance he had lost. 
When about at the two-mile Peterson 
spurted, but O'Connor met It with 
responsive strokes for rest of race. 
O’Connor maintained his lead-of 4 lengths, 
rowing 38 strokes to Peterson’s 30. 
OConnor passed the winning point in. 
ETmtarn. a snro. Peterson was » seconds later. 
O'Connor was comparatively fresh at the close, 
while Peterson showed signs of exhaustion.

MONEY TO LOAN,

8*50,000,to loan on Farm and Town
B. STONE, BirrleSTand on e< terms.

dUMffil

WORKINC JEWELLER,“Be It ever so humble there’s 
no place like home." Home Ik 
where you live not where yon 
stay. Where the smoke enrls 
from your own chtmhey and 
where yon slfdown to your own 
table. You ean—It Is truly said- 
go home when you can't go any
where else.

Many a young couple contem
plating house-keeping would be 
glad to learn where they can buy 
things needed for the table.

Come to us. We have a splen
did stock or Teas, Sugars, Cof
fres, Canned Hoods, Spices, Fruits. 
In every Une.

Ion can’t do better In town and 
scarcely do better In the best city 
store-
THE ^ °

K. B. D. LAFLEUB.
%i1M£5rï2

ito weddiog and engravring., etc. ild end Miner Jacksonville, Fin.; Charley Brown. Savannah; 
C. W. HnmbcMt, Savannah; Inuia Jones, 
Thomnavllle. On.; Mm MeCHanh of PhUadal- 
Phia; Alloa Slmpeon of New York; tiwmual 
Oboe .ad wife, Providence. R.L; Dr. Boothe 
and wife. New Tort; 1.1\ Wilber. President 
Lehigh Valley Railroad; W. A Wilbur, non ot 
K. P. Wilbur; P. H. Wilbur, sea of K. P. Wil
bur: Mine On*; A. J. Beyle; A. J. Fblrdotb; 
Mine Mattie Ray. Dales Mill, Oa.. J. P. Thome- 
•on sad wife. New Orleans; a W. Wallace. 
Traveling Passenger Agent Loolavffle and 
Naahvffle Railroad: L & Menard, baggage 
master; Austin, colored. Waycreee; Haary 
Soook. colored. Savannah; a B. Van revet. 
Savannah; A C. Hudson. Macon, OA; J. Papy, 
flagman; O. M. Teredo end wife. New Turk; 
J. Spiro, New York; Mm Hnlbart, New York 
Sam Allen, train hand. Savannah; Walter 
Oooderlch, train hand. Savannah: K, Butter- 
Held, New Yore. a

plating engraving. Hunter street, weeof Oriental

D. BELLECHEM,

CAN be found 1 
Wardrooms Hi..—.

Realdenoe adjoining tala ---------
Telephone Communication.

Day or Night at 
turner Street, or a 
tg hie Wareroomn.

ITALY'S ALLIANCES.
Premier Crlspl Defends Them Before theThe Art of Advertising l

Rome, March 17--Signer Crlapi. the Prime 
Minister, in a debate in the Chamber of Depu
ties to-day on foreign aflhira, defended the alii- 
anoea Italy had made. He declared he had 
always maintained tlat Italy- ought to act In 
unison with Germany and Austria on European 
questions, and with England on all maritime 
questions. In 1877, he said, the Government 
learned that Marshal McMahon, who was 
then President of France, intended to 
Adopt measures te restore the temporal power 
of the Pope. He (Signor Crispi) was charged 
with a mission to Germany, bat he went to 
France first and saw Gambetta, who favored 
an agreement with Germany. At Gastein the 
bases were laid for the treaties which were 
afterward /concluded. Thrir object was to 
maintain peace. War would never be pro
voked by Italy or Germany. Italy could not 
exhibit toward France a greater degree of 
friendship than that she now manifested. Re* 
garding Africa, he said tie Government never 
had any Idea of conquering Abyssinia; its aim 
was merely to obtain for Italy a good line of 
defence.

For $lo we will insert 4 lines (89 words.
In One Million copies of Dally,
Weekly MO] work wildone In 10

CEO. P. NOWELL 4 CO.,
10 8PBUCI ST., N. T.
Newspaper Catalogue sent by mall proposition, but on several manufacturers in 

other lines being quoted as subscribing to a 
similar ruts, he had practiced that She Canada 
Sugar Refining Company Would agree te eten 
this if the Guild insisted. Mr. Elmenhorst, of 
the 8t. Lawrence refinery, positively declined 
to refuse to sell to anybody, being only willing 
to combine in prices. He thought i cent ad
vance was not sufficient to protect the Interest 
of the trade.

Mr. W. P. Clay, retail grocer of Galt, ex
pressed perfect satisfaction with the eflbcte of 
the Guild.

Savannas. March 17.-A later list of tkp 
killed and wounded agrees with the one al
ready sent, except that it efoit» the aàmeanf 
Maj. Pate and Moms Gals, and gives Instead 
those of Mrs. Marion O. Shaw and daughter 
Mamie, of Jacksonville, Fla. It also sdysthat 
Geo. Gould escaped uninjured, hut that Mrs. 
Gould was badly shaken up.,

Twenty-Five Bead.
Jacksonville. Fla.. March 17.-À repre

sentative of The Times-Union sent from Jack
sonville arrived at Wayoroes, hear the eoene 
of the accident at 7.38 to-night, and found the 
town wild with excitement. The number of 
dead aggregates twenty-five, about equally 
divided as to color. Nineteen persons were 
killed outr.igbtat the wreck and six died at 
Waycroes during the afternoon. Several more 
are expected to die.

Pumps! Pomps! Pomps!
CHANCE IN BUSINESS

I have bought 
led on by Wrii

it out the busli formerly ear-it A Payton, ; lulhcturereof
süanîon George^* south of the market.iu Kiniiu uu uBurge-Ki., DUUIU ui iuo mai

As some evil disposed people have oil
ed the report that the firm had failed dissatisfied with the manner in which Mr. 

Clarke Wallace is conducting the proceedings; 
they say he imagines that ha is on .a still 
hunt—and rushing at conclusions. Mr

The Coal Combine.
Mr. Ellas Rogers, coal merchant of Toronto 

took the stand after dinner to explain what he 
knew about the coal combination. Chairman 
Wallace put the question». The witness first 
explained the importance of distinguishing be
tween different kinds of coal when discussing 
price* There were a great many different 
kinds and the priées varied from 91.38 to $8.39 a 
ton at die Bridges. The kind generally referred 
to when coal was spoken of was stove sad nut 
size of anthracite. The wfrole anthracite trade 
is controlled by five leading transportation 
companies : (1) Phlladelphia'and Reading, (2) 
Delà ware and Lackawanna, (3) Lehigh Valley,(4) 
Brie, (5) Pennsylvania. A committee,composed 
or representatives of these five companies and 
all shippers over their lines, known as the 
Western Anthracite Joint Committee, make 
the prices from month to month at which coal 
shall be sold, for the Northern and Western 
market. The prices for Ontario are made

METROPOLITAN CRISP CAPITAL CHAX-
■on- «• w. Allan Appointed Speaker of Ike 

Sena le—The Cavalry School.
Ottawa. March 17 - The cabinet was in ses

sional! day. Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. John 
Henry Pope we e absent through illness. Sir 
Charles is confined with a bad cold, but he ex
pects to be out and wind up the reciprocity de
bate by Wednesday. -SJ&e of the transactions 
of the council meeting was the appointment of 
Hon. G. W. Allan as speaker of the Senate. The 
senator from Moss Park is conceded on all 
hands te be ao^ only the most competent for. 
but the best entitled to the positien.

Whatever form a compromise with the C. P. 
R. respecting the mooopbly clause may tafce. 
it will not affect the Atlantic mall contract. It 
is more likely to deal with the Pacific ships. 
The Government bps about decided to SOeept a 
sixteen knots service from the Allan and Do
minion Company. That to fact is the most 
that* commercial view of the case can admit

GROCERY JAMES PAYTON, BOULANGER'S REMOVAL.
The Government's Action Approved by ike

I2d58-2wl0

OPERA HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH,
Paris. March 16.—Gen. Boulanger and Depu

ties Herisse and Lamuerre arrived In Paris at 
5 o'clock this morning. Their arrival was the 
oeqasion of no incident of note. The friends of 
General Boulanger assert that he has no inten
tion of resigning from the army in order to 
become a candidate for member of the Chamber

Jacksonville. Fla., March 17.-A later des
patch from The Times-Union correspondent at 
Wayoroes says George Gould was injured la 
face, and Mrs. Gould la the side, both slight 
injuries. Theodore Butterfield, General Pas
senger Agent of the Rome. Watertown and 
flgftteffUirt Railroad, was slightly injured and 
is overcome by the excitement and exertion 
ot aiding the wounded. He is now at Way- 
cross.

President Wilbur, of the Lehigh Valley Rail
road, has a very severe scalp wound. W. A. 
Wilbur, son of President Wilbur, has a flesh 
wound on the chin, is cut deeply, but not seri
ously. R. H. Wilbur, another sou ot President 
Wilbur, has his left wrist sprained and is 
bruised in the ride, not serious.

Gen. Ferribo of Tammany Hall had his left 
hand severely injured and suffered a concussion 
of the right side. His wife is severely injured 
op the left side and issuffering considerably.

Further Particulars.
SavaNnah* Ga.,. Marsh 17.—The accident 

was caused bt a broken roll under the baggage 
car. The baggage oar got off the track about 
a quarter ef a mile before It reached the bridge 
at Hurricane River. The baggage car mounted 
the track, but the train passed safely over the 
bridge. Immediately on tbs other side of the 
bridge there Is a trestle several hundred feel 
In length. When the baggage car strutfc the 
trestle work It gave way and the entire train 
with the exception of the engine dropped 
through and with the exception of one oar was 
completely wrecked. The train consisted of n

ONE MIGHT ONLY,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH Slat
PECK & FURSMAN’S

ON THE TRAIL, OB

DANIEL BOONE, mllee.
of the journals approve the Govern

ment's action in removing Gen. Boulanger fromWOOL his command. Many say, however, they re-
writ^n' gret that politics should be Intermixed withby CharlesGayler, Esq. ’

The pt.ee I » eleaaat lymoon ted. and. rtrterk 
. able strong east otcharaclero he. been 

securodJtom the aunt prominent
lights In the profession.

36 PEOPLE 36

army discipline and request explanation*
Gen. Boulanger announces that he will re- j

turn to Clermont-Ferrand to morrow. He ex
pects that the Minister of War will authorize
him to reside in Paris.

The Government does not intend to take fur-The Minister of Militia said this tiier proceedings against Gen. Boulanger, forthat while the matter has not been Bridge* During the past year ne coal was
sold in advance or for delivery beyond the 
month in which the sale was made by any ef 
the companies on the other ride, and large 
advances were made during the season by 
them. There were also advances in the lake 
freights from 25 cents to 79 cent* During the 
early part of the season it was impossible to 
obtain vessels to get the usual amount el oaal 
brought to Toronto, and later on of course the 
rates were much higher. The average cost of 
coal brought to Toronto during the entire sea
son of 1887 by vessel was about $4.60 en beard 
vessel at Toronto. Harbor dues 5 cents, un
loading 20 cents, cartage te yard 16 cents, 
screening 15 cents, average cartage te consumer 
40 cents, general expenses 40 cents, made a 
total of $6.90. The prices at which anthracite 
coal have been sold In Toronto are le» on the 
average than in any city the witness knows of 
where the cent of transportation from the 
mines is as great as It Is to Tomato. He has

visiting Paris without order* Gen. Warnofibefore the Council, yet it had been decided toTo Increase ithe force or this strong oast and will succeed to hisplace the new cavalry school in Toronto as thoadd realism to tno pèay, Noted Scouts oÇ
central point, with a branch at Kingston; haveengaged, und for the benefit of the Royal Military College. MR. GREENWAY'S POSITION.8 demine Shawnee Indians 8AT COST POSTOFFICE SCAN DAL.

Suspension ot the Mlnastoa Beputy Peel- 
—ester for Perlolufug Mistered letters.
Kingston. March I7.-A sensation has been 

created at the poeteffice by the discovery that 
Mr. William shannon, the Deputy Postmaster, 
has been accused ef purloining registered let
ter* Yesterday Mr. Jose* Deputy Inspector, 
found four missing letters In his desk, and this 
with other evldeuee being Indicative of his guilt 
he was at once suspended. Shannon was an 
old and tried official, had been for twenty-eight 
yearn in the servies and received a salary of 
H406. The Deputy Inspector has reported all 
the facts to Ottawa and awaits Instructions be
fore taking notion. The offender has not yet 
been arrested. The public is astoaiabed at hi* 
eonduct. Last year* number of money letters 
Were missed, but no lraces found of them.

including Bucks, Squuws and Pnppooee*
Ottawa, March 18.—Premier Green way, dis-[OMBBB 5 cussing the Manitoba question to-night, said

Bears, Wolves, etc. the Government had not intimated to him that
n sntHs— sat had bee* arrived 4L although he

^magnificent new scbnkry-i 
and Startling BtegnElfecU are liberally

bad reason to believe nsgqtlstioa» were ad
vancing satisfactorily. He Said be did 
not see that he need remain here 
much longé*, as the Government knew 
exactly his position: That he neither 
oeuld nor would accept anything lew than an 
absolute surrender to the province of the right 
to build railway* Understanding this the 
Government could settle the difficulty without 
him.

He expects to leave Wednesday or Thursday 
for Winnipeg, going by way erf Toronto. He is 
anxious to reach Winnipeg by next Sunday, as 
the Legist at urn opens the following day.

The conviction gains strength here that the 
difficulty is to be settled by compensation being 
gjven the company by way of subsidy to steam
ship lines.

J.SHBEHT
and Giandost production on earth. coach, two Pullman sleepers and a

private car of the Lehigh Valley. This privateOur own magnificent s]ipecial car being w 
esos, animals, ete.Lech’s Block. ear, which was occupied by President Wilber

Reserved seats on sale at Hartley’» Music survived the shock. . ___-
Mr. SauldlfH Mart.

New York, March 17.—A despatch was re
ceived from Geo. Gould by Mr* Kiagdon, tbs 

v mother of Mr. Gould's wit* this afternoon from 
I a small town in Georgia to the effect that be 
i and his wife were in the railroad swaeh-up at 
I that place bat were not hurt.

profit on the whole season's business would 
exceed 23 cents a to*. He does not think that 
this seaenn they will exceed 10 cent*

The effect of the organization of the osai 
trade branch of the Board of Trade is to make 
prices more uniform throughout the year. 
The contracts and rich man's trade bare paid 
higher prices than they would have if there 
had been open market, but tho winter trade, 
or poor man's trade, has paid mack lower prices 
than it would otherwise have paid. The 
reason of this is that the retail prices were fixed 
last spring on the basis of tho then wholesale 
pries* and the freight, cartage and general ex 
penses and a fair margin ef profit, sad compe
tition. instead of breaking these pribm down 
as in other years when there was no aUnwaace

Snifter* sift Contracturé
BninoEPORt. Com».. March IS.—Frederick 

Summer, a discharged bar-tender, visited a 
saloon on Water-street, where he was formerly 
employed lest night, and drawing n revolver 
emptied five ef Its chambers among the occu
pants of ten place. Wm. Canfield received a 
bullet in one of his legs, and Patrick Clancy 
received two bullets in his body. Clancy lies 
in a critical condition. Summer was arrested.

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
1NTBAOTOB. All

wmtm «mdlO»
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker, Who is Doing the Button Trade ?AND CONTRACTOR. Contraste-GUILDER ■D , ken-fl t clam work done. Houses and
sais s 136 dozen Button» were Sold over the counters yesterday at Bowse1» 

Trade Palace. Yesterday was a very busy day at Bowses.

ROWSE’S IS THE SPOT FOR BUTTONS^

treat*
Buffalo, March 18.-James F. Clarke, for

the past five years cashier of the LackawannaCS®*fS?£§D BUJ freight office at the foot of Male-street, re
nter trad* took the other direction and prices 
were given for delivery throughout the year 
without requiring anything to be paid on tho 
order*and the poor man was able to avail him 
self ot these advantages and actually 
did so. Fully four-fifths of the whole

signed kin position Monday. Since thatlydluvreel. P, O. address, he has not been at hie home, and it Is re-

Who is Doing the Dress Goods Trade?ported that he has gone across the border to
escape accountability for a discrepancy in his
accounts, which rumor says is about $700. This
did not leak out until yesterday. Just take a look in at Bowse's. New Drees Goods at 12to. Justtrade

the stacks they are eelUn* whilst other merchantsthe coal so ordered h*«suminer prices, wondering
Ottawa, Match IS. Metthew Hale, «slater. been dellverwl at the then priera although the Where their Dress Goods trade Is gone to.lag from Fort William. Thunder B»f. was wholesale price, have advanced very largely BOWSE S IS THS 6BEHT SPOT FOB DBESS GOODS I

Who is Doing the SUk Trade?
Bowss’sBatia Merve, Gros Grains _and -tin Brocades are wonderful

found dead at his room in the Brunswick HotelINTRA1 of town rei yesterday afternoon. Hekad hacked his throat the retail prices were put up. but that motionRepairs Well Executed.
shot m-

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8L, Peterborough.

street, with a blunt penknife until he severed the was taken after the bulk of the coal hadal
ban jest been explained.jugular vein. ready been ordered

Himself with a Fire Kecape.DUlLbKB AND CONTRACTOR, estimates 
D furnished for nil elnmee of bnlUHng. Large 
stock of thoroughly seasoned materials always

Geneva, N.Y., March 17.-S. W. Crittenden, March 17.-In the Law and
a wealthy resident of Denver, CoL, stopping at »y Judge Toney renderedity Court

lion which declares •tel* act author! r value. Every lady buying a silk Dress this week at Bowie's will bewith a rope fire ing the hiring of oonvict labor nnconriltutionai.
presented with a pair of their favorite Kid Glovesaggravated by had aewa from home, caoeedJOISPH JONES him to commit the deed. Rowse’s le the Créât Spot for «like and Satins,PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, haa had. JT years experience In erection of buildlni RIVERSIDE

oneh.mani Peterbor- about 18 years of age, killed his stepfather.Ilillngsirai roach! Special attention Office [etching, Frank Wickmaa, yesterday end escaped.Cincinnati, O., March 18. -Seven carloads of FOR GOOD GOODS AND CHEAP, GO TOUJobMiVwoîk^ttînded' ing, Band andleal men,guaranteed. to the OUBAWA. March IS.-The sparring match inand price*workmanship
fuly solicited the Cincinnati Southern Rnll-respret[unter street, the MUric Hall kern lari night drew n forge

Wholesale end Retail Dry Goods Store,Jas. R. Dowel crowd. ThfgAMMUrt ye. fairly ratltiatierr.
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Business 
Education Stamped on the /aces of all who take advantage of the PFTLEY & PETLEY GEE AT BANKRUPT

SALÉ, now Roaring atIS WORTH
More than a $10,000 Farm to the 

boy who learns how to use It.

IT
Is a foituns for any child. Iciorma 

tlon free.

CALL OR ADDRESS,

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College, 

Peterborough. Ont.

Zbc Bath? IReview.
MONDAY, MARCH If. IMS. .

GOUGH BROS.
We have heard of designing dealers telling Customers who inquire for GOUGH that GOUGH has 
gone to Toronto. Make no mistake. GOUGH has gone to Toronto for the express purpose of being in 
the market always, to snap up Bargains for GOUGH BROS., and, depend upon it,will try the Steel

of the best of them to face
« M«M1 miil

■ss uiMounjMi a suss.
Tbs Toronto Meil hes bed so interne*' 

er on the rood for some time looking for 
manufacturers who (stored commercial 
union. Its issue of Tuesday, which was 
among the delayed mail matter, contains 
the result of his riait to Peterborough, and 
from this can be judged the plan follow
ed in hie search and its Talus as an evi- 
denes that the scheme is (stored.

Although Peterborough’s list of manu
facturers is a large one, only four were 
railed—or, at least, the opinions of four 
only are given. These four are Messrs. T. 
G. Hailitt, Peter Hamilton, Wm. Yelland 
and Wm. Faint. Assuming that the 
interviews are correctly reported, only 
half of this small number express ap
proval of commercial union, namely Men 
era. Hazlitt and Faint. The Interview with 
Mr. Hamilton is so placed as to lead 
a casual reader to think that he favored 
the scheme, while the truth is that he has 
more than once spoken emphatically 
against it, and in this interview does not 
say he would support it. If the inter 
viewer did not learn that Mr. Hamilton 
was opposed to the union, he could 
no doubt easily have done so, bet it does

THE HURRICANE OF BARGAINS WE ARE NOW OFFERING
Men’s Working Pants - - 25 cts. each. Men’s Sunday Pants - - $1.25 cts. each 

Suits for $6 50, worth - - - - $12.00 Dress Goods, half price, Prints, half price.

W TTIWT

In a word, our Entire Stock at a price that cannot be touched by any Wholesale House in Canada. 
Don’t forget the great PETLEY & PE1LEY BANRRUPT STOCK SALE, now an, and remember, 

famous as GOUGH has been for Bargains, still greater will be the fame of his successors.

™ worn* cheap men GOUGH BROS, beobce street Peterborough.
ASSOCIATED WITH GOUGH THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, AND 420 QUERN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

is that only two manufacturers of the 
largest town in Canada expressed spÿ 
provsl of it, end one of these, though do
ing s tidy and commendable business, 
would scarcely eUim to tank his business 
among the leading manufacturers.

Why did the Mail confine the inter 
views to so small s number ? If it wished 
to get the views of the leading manu
facturers it would have sent its represen
tative In Mr. Kendry, of the Auburn 
Woollen Mill»r Mr. W. Hamilton, of t-e 
Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Company ; 
Mr. W. H, Law, of the Central Iron 
Work*; Mr. Brooke, of the Look Menu- 
factoring Company; Mr. Brodie, of 
Brodie’e Woollen Mills, and the Lindsay- 
Seldon Company. These are all indue trine 
of the firet importance, but they were 
passed over, end the list eould be extend
ed, ee there are very many others—all as 
important an some of those visited— 
which were omitted. But if the Mail had 
given the views of the Peterborough 
manufacturers fully, fairly and honestly, 
it would here shown that they were 
strongly opposed to commercial union, 
and that was what it was bound not to

Dominion OrganSIXTH.
CLEO®.—In Peterborough, on the 11th rthe New York. Peoeerlvaols sad THE SUN LIFE

Assurance Co. of Canada
express am’ -astboued

AND PIANOSDyspepsia andBUliouaneea. 
relieved end et once by Dr.indigestion

Carson's titomaek Bitters. Try It. Samples
We wish to call your attention to our 

Mouse end Duet Proof Organs. This Im
provement her been a long felt want and 
one which has never been successfully 
solved before by any company until we se
cured the patent directly from the Inventor. 
Dominion Organe and Plano* take the 
highest awards wherever shown. Examine 
our Mouse and Duet Proof Organe and be 
sure you get the best In the world.

t Bad S r.last Wrveh.
Toledo, ' larch 17.-There was a bad freteht 

wreck on Us sir line division of the Lake 
Shore lest > ight three miles went et Ugonler. 
lad. Tho ; deals! under « Union Une teak 
car gave v ,y add threw fifteen care loaded 
with one! a. d onto, and two with naphtha. In 
a ditch w jre they burned. The km wee 
«>AMo

THE LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
-T" (Toronto. March IT.

The grain and produce markers at homî 
wets fairly entire today and steady, while 
Chicago was weaker and the jEnropeen markets 
generally steady.

The car Iota received at Chicago yesterday 
were: Winter wheat ». aprtag wheat 97, 
com MO, onta M. rye I and barley XL

The report et receipts at hogs at the Chi
cago Stock Yards today let ' *

CANDIES has just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

(to to Longs’ tor your Oandtee, our own

lust received from Bngland Try them.

LONGS' CONFECTIONERY DOMINION ORGAN S PIANO CO Y, JAKES LITTLE, MAmd ff.H. HILL, MMIf you have A COUGH D. SMART, Manager, Central Ontario BranchInspector of Agendas

NUGENTS PDffi TAR CORDIAL leorge-et., General Agent 
for Peterborough County.It in a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle. ^ TEAS!__ _ BSE Ship
ments, 77». left orer. TWO. Cattle, receipts 
ML Market Quiet. Receipts of hogs tor 
week 101.560. 8hlnm.nl.. 39.10B: peeking to 
data. 1X1.000: last year. 110.000 NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
in the beet is use for

SOUS STOMACH,
HEART BURN, A

INDIGESTION. 
PRICE 35 O E3 NTS.

It# the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St

Jh- SPECIALTY.Beerbohm reporta today : Fleering cargoes

Sold—Wheat 5. ooco 0 ; waiting orders- WheatA raw heading adorns the first page of 
the Toronto Empire, in the plane of the 
plain letter it wore at first The Empire 
ban improved greedy even on thi high 
standard of its first number, and it in 
a newspaper that Toronto, and Canadn al
so, should be proud of. The amount of 
new» and other interesting rending it sup-

IWmense Stock, all New and Fresh. We are 
making a run on Japans at prices from 35c. 
to Six Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh 

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddie, Herring. y 
Everything Cheap.

eon qelet end steady. Good cargoes—Chilian

Eta Livened omt

white Michigan ta M: .prias OB Spl: all ta

plies daily is surprising. WEAVINGlag m, highest 0ft lowest rt. dating W«

At OÜ City today oU opened at tft. touched
Wjand Oil and rioaed.trIHARVEY

Cbrreepondewoo of Ike Renew.
Council, Mxermo.—The Harvey Connell 

met at the Clerk's office, on March mb. 
pursuant to adjournment. All the members 
were present. Communications were reed 
from the Bernardo Home and from the 
County CSerk re conditional grants from 
the Government and County Connell for 
the North Harvey road. A by-law was 
passed appointing Jan. Hicks, Bee re, and 
the Clerk, and Thomas Flynn, Robert Ben- 
wick, James Ingram. Jamee Purdy and 
Ohas. Mollmoyle, Eeequlree, as a Board of 
Health tor tar current year. A bylaw 
was passed appointing at and proper per
sona to fill tin nfiloee of pathmaetete, 
pound keepers, fence viewers and deputy- 
returning officers for the current year. The 
township Treasurer was Instructed toile- poalt thi sum of SMOtn the Bank of-ieron- 
to at Peterbotough, to the credit of the 
commissioner of Crown lands, In compli
ance with the c : .fa resolution
passed by the roc . - »„• ranting «900
lor the North Harvey tone. The auditors 

, report was received and adopted and the 
Clerk Instructed to procure one hundred 
printed cpplee of the same for distribution. 
A deputation from Bobcaygeou wan heard 
before the Council, constating of Beere 
Crabtree, Devey, Lancaster end tiarllck. 
requesting a donation to assist In laying 
Iron pipes from the spring lo the foeatitin 
on the market square. No grant. The 
Council adjourned to meet at the Town Hal 
on Monday, the Wth day of May next, t

Rag Carpet. In White or Ootavwd Warpraw—«a dan «.ft ...w «__ _ DLU -__ 1CARSLAKE’S
W. J. MORROWwarp supplieGRAND DERBY SWEEP Street, Peterborough

$25,000.00. Opera House Block,j.thorae(In daplleale)IMto eaeh prlje.j

Other «tartars (divided equally) SLOW
to duplicate...... . t........ w \

Hon-etmrters (divided equally) $4,500 In
duplicate..................................... ............ j

(,000Ticket* at $6 each. 
Drawing May Hth, Race May 30th 
Ten per oentTdedacted from all prise». 
Addreee, OKU ROE CARR LAKE, Prop

3TJBU8BUY THE

Thane Celebrated Pianos are giv-nOB yoorooBvenleneel win vieil (see below) toal- 
r tend Raptured. e»P«l*Hv lame rausre. of 

which over one hundred thoucu.d have been 
HBoexsa ftllt »djusted ur r*M*oa the l*»t 20 ye*re. f lea Fret, apteel f ervfalerw. and sllDeformt- 
tlee straightened by mkchahioal tdeana. _ 

Positively Mtlsfactory system for eroding Ttwmm by Mall. Head 6c.for booh of lnTaluable lnfee^iSow 
CHAS-

PKTEBBOE OXTO-H:
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday & Saturday, Jane 15 6 16.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIF-ND

the beet of eetiefactlon to theGRATEFUL-COMFORTING named purohaaers
LANSDOWNEPPS'S COCOA II* Oook, Pete rkorongh, Mto. Mark, Petar- fOM *w:a, reieriwieEan. «Mrs Srodlgan, Peterboi

▲ Cox,

BREAKFAST.
•* By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careftol application of the 
fins properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfhsi tables with a 
detieately flavoured beverage which assy save 
•s many heavy doctors' Nile. It is by the 
Judicious use ofsueh articles of diet that a sou- 
stltutien mav he 
stronger—‘—

end General Debility.i. Keene,|Mr. John FlnlayCBeeve 
Mln> Elisa Stewart, Otonabee, Ue weakness and G 

VEGETABLE,
STEVENSON

Peterborough, M 
Eh, Mr. Robert DR. HODDEN’S COMPOUND

Take no ether. Hold everywhere. Prise? 
cents per bottle.

* DR. HODDER’S

COUGH AND LUNG CURE

Peterborough, Mr. 1 
Mr. Hot.iT inker.A. CLECC. TO BUILDERS lh?‘3?°Te5:Ion and general road session. maladies are float-

> attack wherever ‘SSnetoeLlPeter'- 
ee, Peterborough,WHITE BRICKlouses good Blood there was a weak p 

a fatal- shaft by kee|
We may escape many 
mreelves welliortlAedHearse In . 

oral Requlsli rorwood. md ExchangU•ral Requisites. This departme
aaaSsjBiËË lring. Renting 

nd Organs for
with hotline water

Stomach Bt 
Id by nil drug- Brick, which he wllgood. Sold •Imply with boiling i ly In half pound tlnsTbyi THE UHION MEDICINE <X*. Toronto QuaJ. W. CROSBY,HMNRYChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castor!». ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

2S9C

DrHooders
BURDOCK

■S&t!
msi

Compound

s
It *
13
|| sa
b

not seam to have been hi* businem to 
make the whole truth known. Mr. Yel 
land done not any he would support the 
eoheme, to Umt all the visit amounted to
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Prompt Service,

03

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. masoK,
The Family Grocery, Qeorge-at.

Easter Cards, 
and Booklets

-Al-

SAILSBURY'S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer ot Marriage Licenses.

Om<* over Tolly'. Drug Store. Geore eat, Pet
erborough. 1/diSAwe

Mrs. Scott-Siddons
* fltrlsl

Asocial will beheld at the manse ot SV 
AadrsWs Church on Thursday, March 39th. 
Particulars later. _

«I sawing Ms set ■mere."
b a Tory fias Tea, kept in stock at the 

Paiaoe Grocery, where you will find the 
largest stock of. Teas in town, at lowest«"lose. f des

Wants S sees Hr neeaesies.
Go to W. J. Morrow 1er your wants in 

Grooeries, French Peas, Canned Mush
rooms^ Asparagus, Apricots, etc. Sugars 
at reduced prime. Immense lloee of Tees. 
Free delivery. Telephone connection. Op
era House Block. dAw.

will appear
«'eases HeeSe

Ail varieties of canned Fruits, Vegetables 
“lom!“h “ the PeU” Qrocery-loweet

, C. r. a
A colonist special with free sleeper at

tached, will leave Peterborough on Tues
day next, March 20th, at 1 p. m. and run 
through to Winnipeg without change. For 
further Information call on agent of O.P.B. 
Peterborough. W-B-Cellawny. D.P.A. 2d65

The ties cian.
The following are the scores made at the 

Gun Club practice on Friday afternoon :—
it. Tlvey............. "...S 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1—g
H-Usljutt-............. 1 1 S 1 0 1 1 l 1 1-8
{'■«Ije.WeUer...........I 1 1 1 1 1 l l o 1-8H. Sell................  o loioiioi 0—6H. W.Kttt...........0 •••Ill'll!
ChaaOslcatt.......... o 1 1 « 1 1 1 l s S-S
Clara Calcult.......... 0 0 s 1 0 1 1 S 1 0-4

NOTICE

- - uvatuve.o» w——es— wi auuinwitMl IOT«barged, (Sunday wrvtcee lb choretaee except
ed), roues positively be paid tor at follow- 
Bg ralMhper line the lnch.):-

Flrmt insertion per IMè 5 cents per day. 
Bubeequent *• " 4 *' ♦* “
If tor one week - s “ •«

No notice Inserted tor a lees amount than 
iaS2£S——

Œbe IDaüç IRcvicw.
MONDAY, MABCH 19, IMS.

THE CITY AND 8ÜBUBBS

ling east and south winds; 
J partly cloudy mild weather with 

light local tains, followed by cooler 
north and north-east winds to-night or to-

Winter Is over. Pile stray the blankets. 
They have done service for the cold 
weather. Bring out the bed linens. If your 
equipment needs replenishing do the 
judicious thing under the circumstances, 
tinll et the golden lion. Fair sells grey 
cottons and steamtooms at prioss that are 
dipping the wings Of competition. Bend 
for a sample and try the texture. The 
value Is the best In town.

Mllaarj.
The Toronto World of Saturday contains 

the followlsg noticed the death of Mr- 
1 ana Craig, formerly ot Peterborough, 
and brother of Mmste. Craig Bros, of the 
Fergus News-Record, at one time employed 
In the Knvmw office:—“Jamee Craig, for 
the last three or four years a compositor on 
the World, died at the residence of B. G. 
Stewart In this city at 8 o'clock, last night. 
Mr. Craig was about 41 years of age and 
unmarried. The deceased was of s quiet, 
gentle nature, and all who knew him will 
resist hie untimely end.”

Fell Eighteen Test.
The friends of Mr. Wm. Helm in Peter- 

borough will be sorry to hear that he met 
With an accident last week, which is thus 
recorded in the Gaaanoque Reporter of 
Saturday:—" Mr. Wm. Helm, machinist at 
Fermenter A Bulloch‘e factory, slipped off 
a runway at the rear of the shop last Mon
day, and Ml eighteen feet to the frozen 
ground below. He was slightly out on tbs 
head, and.hls left shoulder and right knee 
were injured, bat Is able now to be about 
The wonder is that he was not more ser
iously hurt- ^

Knob of the carters' will now produce e 
card with the following tariff, when cus
tomers so request :

Coder the provisions ot By-lew No. MS, 
the tariff of chargee for trucks and other 
vehicles lleeneed under said By-law «ha: 
be as here-onder and no higher or other 
chargee shall be paid to or collectable by 
any person so licensed:
For every Dour complete for a two horse

wagon or vehicle......................... ..... 8.75
For single horse, wagon or vehicle...60

For every half hour or fraction thereof
For a two hors* -rogon or vehicle ....... JS»
For a oee horse wagon or vehicle........... 35
Fifty per cent to be added to these 

rates focany hour engaged between 7 p.nr. eudYs.m.
Osas. D. MacDoN.iuy das. sthvumsok,

Town Clerk Mayor.

OIM fellowship.
The Grand Secretary's report to the sub

ordinate lodges of the progress of the Order 
of Oddfellows In Ontario during 1887 la s 
gratifying one. From It the following In
formation is taken:-Increase of member- 
ehlpjln Ontario, 509; membership at end of 
the year, 15,954; number of Plat Grands, 
8.738; number of degrees conferred, -4J05. 
Amount paid in aiok benefits, $85,313.31; 
surgeons fees and nursing. 4,50.06 wid
ows' annuities, 813,955 88; orphans' annui
ties, 81,834.45; I'll tying deceased brothers, 
88.098 95; burying deceased wives of 
brothem, $1.09.38; special relief and 
charity. 8M48.80; total amount expended in 
relief. 80.657 85. The receipts daring the 
year were:-For dues and. reinstatements, 
8*3.379,75; Initiations, degrees and cards. 
$36,433 93; Interest, donations, rent, etc,. 
8*9.810.41, total receipts, 8187,814.39; cur
rent expenses of lodges, 857.89J.S9. In the 
funds of the lodges ere the following sums, 
on hand or Invested :—General benefit fund, 
8433.8M.7t; widows' «*1 orphans' fund, 
8144 88157; contingent fund. 84,188.85; total. 
8R8.SIT.51 Since the Grand Lodge meet
ing in August three lodge* were Instituted, 
lnolndiag the Norwood lodge, and two 
more us to bo instituted this month.

Children Cry for Rtcher'sjÿstori*

in Peterborough
mis tew Bin,

A circular has been received from the de- 
pertinent et Toronto, Instructing Police 
Magistrates that In Scott Act cases It 
Is not necessary to produce the original 
ooovlettoo or a copy ot It to prove a 
previous conviction, but that a certificate 
from tbs convicting Magistrate la suffi-

At an early uour on Sunday morning, 
the cellar kitchen of the house at the corner 
of George and Kdinburg-ets. was smashed 
ib bye gang of young man. The damage 
done was quite serious. The premises are 
owned by Mr. Thomas Bradburn and the 
tenant Is a man named Read, a former re
sident of Ashburnham, who has recently 
moved to this side of the river.

again on
Fiona tip.

The Water Company are experiencing 
more dl moult y this season with their mains 
end hydrants than ever before. On Water- 
■t- In one place the main wen frozen at a 
depth of over five feet although it was oov- 
«red with eighteen Inches of tan bark, some
thing extraordinary. The work ot thawing 
out Is being done as rapidly ns possible and 
In n short time all will be well.

Mask ■wstko IMwsM.
Dawson Bros, Hunter-eu, must have their 

stock still further reduced. Note the fol
lowing prices for the next two weeks only: 
Factory Cotton, to per yard; Cashmere 
worth 35o for 15s per yard; Prints worth 
15o for 10c per yard ; Cotton Shirtings worth 
15c for loc per yard ; Drees Goods worth 36rf' 
for 16c per yard; Table Linen worth 36c lot 
15c per yard, and nil other goods at a pro- 
portlnate reduction for the next two weeks 
only, at Dawson Bros, Hunter-et. d$4tl

Monday, 16th April,
Messrs. M. Haipln and Geo. G. Pops were 

before the Police Magistrate this morning, 
oaoh charged with e second offence against 
the Scott Act. Both pleaded guilty and 
wore Used the usual 610s and ousts, a 
eolored gentleman, halting from MUlhrook. 
was charged with e firm offence. He did 
not appear. Sendee was proven and two 
witness having testified to purchasing 
whiskey on the premises from the defen
dant. A fine of 860 and ooela was recorded, 
to be paid launedlately. A warrant was

. Tar beet teacher Is the Collegiate Instl- 
»ut3 ÎH* he not had a ooldthls winter. 
And the reason la because he wears a pair 
ofrnœ'e waterproof boots, sad It is true

in an entirely

----- .----------------------------— " 1W8.MB1 CIO»*
tan of the pores ofthe skin, daring the winter wws a raise one ana me perrorman 
mouths, carae the system to besom, filial House,
with impurities These cso he | «borough, Wednesday, March 31st
the blood pnrlfled sod Invlgoisled by taking

Mrs. Scott Siddona will appear In Fetor- 
boioughon Monday, l$th April. This "will •» 

her last appearance here prior to her
for England. idea li

la
departure I

Complaint» are made that beggars, male 
and female,frequent.bousea at the outskirts 
of the town. It those who are visited will 
inform the police the nuisance will soon be 

bated, if it can be abated at all.

mtasloetorv Matters, 1
Mr. Goo. Buakla. the well known oolpor- 

tour of the Bille Society, addressed the 
olars of the Baptipt Sunday School, on 

Algoma missionary matters, yesterday 
afternoon.

Tbws «'Marti. w
A regular! meeting ofthe Town Council Gf 
rill take place to-night. The appointment 
t four police ofikere will be the principal 

business before the board ana there Is like- 
■ to be considerable wrangling over the

The cricketers ere requested to bear In 
mind that the annual meeting of the 
cricket club will take place this evening. 
A full attendance Is particularly requested 
as the annual reports, etc, will be banded

At the Leeks.
Mr. Chan. Wynne, the well known bridge 

builder, has furnished bonds for the proper 
performance of the work at the Locks. 
The contract provides a pier and an abut
ment, with the necessary approaches, end 
the price agreed on In 85,800.

4pna Bale ut Tea.
An apron sale and tea for the benefit of 

St. John's South Ward Sunday School, will 
bo held In the new Chamberlain Block, op
posite the market, on Thursday afternoon 
and evening, March toed. Admission fr.e; 
tea 35 cents. p td64

That New Haraeee.
The new set of double swinging, harness 

for the hose wagon has been finished and 
Is at the fire station. The collars were 
trade In Toronto and they will not fit any 
of the horses, end In consequence they will 
be returned for alteration.

Ike H Mattel.
Mr. Arthur Rutherford, who has the con

tract tor the erection of the new Nlooolle' 
Hospital. Is letting no time slip away. Al
ready he has on the site a large quantity ot 
quarry stone tor the foundation and work 
wHl commence SB soon as the ground la

Cricket Besting.
The annuel meeting of the Orlckqt Club 

will be held on Monday evening next In the 
old poet office block, et 8 o'clock. An 
very Important business (including election 
ot ameers) will be before the meeting m 
Urge attendance U requested. Joan 
Brauno, Secretory., ad85

> ■easing.
There was a good attendance at the 

regular Gospel temperance meeting In the
W.O.T.C. hall on Sunday afternoon. Mr. 0. 
tt Bowse presided, «Short end pithy sd- 
dreesee were made by Mr. Bowse end Mr.
D. B. Gardner. Miss Lizzie Sanderson 
gave a reading and Mrs. Daly sang a 
beautiful solo. The Bex . a J. Thompson 
dosed the meeting with prayer.

Ike Bedevn ngklns.
Mira Minnie Phelps, of St. Catherine, de- 

Uvered e very telling address on "The 
Modem Sphinx." About one thousand had 
assembled, and all appeared delighted with 
the able manner In which she bandied her 
subject—Barrie Gazette. Hear this lecture 
U the Murray St Baptist oburob, on Thurs
day evening, March 22nd. Tickets is cento 
<»ch. | 1Ü56

Ike flak.
At the annual meeting of the Gun Club 

the following officers were elected ^Presi
dent J edge Weller ; Vice-President. H. Cal- 
rott; Captain. B. Tlvey, and Secretary 
Treasurer, H. W. Kent reelected. The 
annual reports were satisfactory. The 
shooting year waa changed from Oetoeer 
to March and the weekly matches will take 
piece each Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
at the Riverside Park.

TIm Lai# I, limn,
Mr. Nathaniel Shaw,an old and highly re

spected citizen, passed eway this morning 
et the sgs of 70 years. The deceased waa 
bora in New York and waa a mlllrigbt by 
occupation. He came to Peterborough

ed a large saw mill at Buckhora. Ha waa “m.aou moots, mossy, tor détendant.

The Court of Chancery concluded on Sat
urday evening. There waa only one case tor 
hearing, that of the Canada Co. v. Bubldge. 
It waa an action under the survey act. 
The wit Beaten wars all engineer» end sur
veyors. It appears that plaintiffs and de
fendant each purchased from the crown ad- 
joining lots at Burleigh, known as lot 44 
end broken lot 46, the letter being Mr. 
Bubldge'e. A dispute arose regarding the 
dividing Une between the two. Mr. Bubidge 
claiming that be was entitled to the full 
number of entra named In his patent. 
Argument wan deferred to Toronto. Shop- 
toy. Toronto, tor plaintiffs, Lount, Q.O..

ed n large sew miU at Buckhora. He wm 
unfortunate In business end was forced to 
assign. Ass mlllrtght he had no superior 
In this section of the province and among 
other buildings, the elevators at Midland 
and Port Hope, ee weU is nearly all the 
large saw mills In this vicinity, bear testi
mony to his skill. He leaves a daughter 
Mrs. F. Bubldge,and a vou.Mr. Albert Shaw 
Pilot Mound. Manitoba.

New Programme
Aaaaal meeting

The Mall representative who came here 
to Interview manufacturera regarding 
commercial union heard some opinions that 
that paper did not publish. He met two 
leading manufacturers together, but when
they commenced to give their views he re- "—"*■■ sue mmaoa acted t
collected that he wee In a hurry sod moved Phrt^weU and w<yre at home on the el 
to go. They, however, kept him In ,-cover- T*>e the wolves end the bear added
ration and their kindness was so profuse. *® lh* performance, and there i 
their Interest la hie mission so deep and thrilling oUmaxw and heantilul
their desire to aid him no strong that they tableau to please and delight the sudtonce. 
withheld nothing from him, bat willingly *r. Peek hue upnred no pains or ex I 
gave their opinions, becked by argumenta to make tbs piny attractive In every 
Their names do got, however, appear In the end we have no doubt it wiU receive 
Mall's Peterborough list. Their views were patronage It so well deserve». There . 
opposed to the scheme championed by the »P«>Pto to the company-five horses. 
Staten Island millionaire and bin Toronto donkey, a hear, wolves aad eight Ini 
nrùan. sad th„v wwr. nut n-aw.s. i The street parade was very unique.

brass bead was a floe one 
splendidly. The Indians In full 
were n rare eight end pleased the

A Strong fsragsay.
We bed the pleasure ou Saturday night,’’ 

says the Mount Holly (N. J.) Gazette, "of 
witnessing the first performance of the his
torical melodrama, « On the Trail, or. Dan
iel Boone, the Pioneer," written especially 
tor Peek A Foramen's Company by the well- 
known dramalst, Charles Gayler. Consid
ering the toot that It was auew play and 
Its first presentation. It went along smooth- 
ly under the direction of stage manager 
Ungerer. fosmerly of Wallaok'e New York 
who has no snporlos. Tne orchestic Is 
fine one, the stage settings were real 
beautiful, and the ooetumee were very a 
propriété. The part of Daniel Boone wi 
taken by W. A. La voile, and he played 
well throughout, being well sustained by 
strong company. Tne Indiana acted

The
played

organ, and they were not published.

with new costume». ™ mi «etum,
______ , " were n rare sight end pleased the pe

An sxeam or animal food sad a partial doe- «•P®°tolly the young folks,- The sudl 
met the poem ottos skin, daring the winter wee large oneaad the pertorsranoe

audience

Peter-

Ayar"! Sarsaparilla. Pries 81. I Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cettorin

By Telegraph to Ike Benew. 
tdNDexr, March ltth.-About 6 o'clock 

Us morning s fire occurred 
Lindsay which destroyed the 

McDouall Blo k, one of the beet bus- 
ess stands to the town. The block 

- situated at the crossing of Kent ends 
William-eto., three stories,and was oeeupiS 
ed by MoCrimmon Bros., dry goods, t IB. 
Klllaby, grooriee. The fire started In the 

er of Killaby’s store end made rapid 
dwmy, despite the efforts ot tfre brigade 
et It under oontroL Tenants in the 
ns overhead hurt Idly removed their 
oto, but owing to thafforceneu of the 
the stock in the store wan entirelly de

stroyed.
The fire communicated to the store ad- 
ilolng, end en effort was made to remove 
le stock, which was partially successful.

W hen the fire bad spent Its force the walls 
-f the building were pulled down, as It was 

•afed that some accident might ensue if 
ley were left tottering. The building was 
us of the oldest brick blocks in town end 
nd stood in the centre of the beet buel- 
eee portion.
Mr. KHlaby'sstock ton total tow except

..ro.y.z»vu uoroimi ujr luttursuw in tne VA!»!» iu, wmiBu m me woods near
Hartford to the extent of 81,800. McCrlm- Oak Orchard, had a very narrow escape 
men Bros, had to the way of insurance on from being killed. He was felling a tree
----- 7 «.MO in the London Association, and an It fell It struck another tree breaking
«400 in t6e Royal Canadian, 88.000 In the °” s big oak limb. Galvin did not nee It

FOR KILLING A 000.
. Y.aag M*u mam a Sis sag Pays 881 

tor toe She!
A ease of a peculiar nature occupied the 

attention ot the Police Magistrate tor up- 
wartla of two hours this morning.

Fred Davidson, son ot Mr. Hugh David
son. of Smith, win charged with shooting e 
deer hound, the property of Mr. G. W. 
Fitzgerald.

Mr. W. H. Moore appeared for the prose
cution and Mr. G. W. Hatton tor the de
fence.

Our space will not permit us to give the 
evidence In toil, so we must be content with 
a short summary.

Henry Fitzgerald, an adopted son of the 
plaintiff, said that about two weeks ago the 
hound was out with Mm. The dog ran towards Mr H. Davidson's. He shortly 
afterwards heard a shot In that vicinity 
and suspected that the dog was shot and 
he so Informed his father.
, G. W. Fitzoxhald said that he went to 
defendant's who admitted killing the dog, 
giving an a reason that he thought the 
animal waa a town "rake" bent on mischief 
around the yard. He would not have taken 
lew than 840 for the dog.

Gnu. SaiMOBB had sold the dag to Fits--------- - ---------  — -ralÈmali

«.essis and la»

■«rotor» 1 a eld Paraphera.
HUHDRXD6 OF BOTTLES PRESCRIBED.

Dr- & B, Pake, Belleville, III., ray.- b.,„bundled. o( bolllee „?lt It I, ™ 
xeret value in all r.wms / evrrora au 
which sis socompsaleq bylora ol power.'

SMITH
VorrupomimctoJ Ms Beeieis. 

Pkbsonal.—Mise Minnie, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Thomas E. Bell, Smith, has left tor 
Gags County. Nebrrake, where her two 
brothers have resided tor the last two
|^MrdSrn,u‘«souK«
Cochrane also went on the name day. He 
ib a very steady young? man. has made 
money in Canada and will no doubt do well
toJÜÜWw^ Yî. ?SUeTe he «°» on to Cali
fornia We wish them every suoeeee.

Ayer'. Hair Vigor stimulates the hair to 
a vigorous growth. It contains ell that can be 
supplied to make the heir beautiful and 
abondent, removes dandruff, and render, the 
hair'flexible and glossy.

. .. • HARVEY.
,.uuw»^„wgkUK totm toes except Aoctmoit.—On Thursday lest, John 
portion covered by Insurance In the Ohlvln, whilst chopping in the woods near

kford I n thn HThmt nf êl KAA U^-i  I lair Onthapil tarn A .      . ..

Liverpool, London
Western *----------

It is
I m met---., .w*,, -/ —*,. „. * :,.. u,, i
prtol^””-"LOUr ftokreeelve sad enter

>1. London end Qlobe’ for 83,500 
so— 81.50* end Northern $1,600. 
it le probable that the premises will be 
®odl*tely rabtOB by Mr. W. MoDoaeli,

waausssw atmow euu utnu EgVVKe Hft WR8 R
uuu hunter sad he had shot over him.
uch dugs sell at from 810 to $50.

Mr. Hath* raked that the defendant be 
sworn, but the request was refused.

Chaj. Boxen was shunter end had pur
chased good doge for $3 and $7 JO each.

John Gabbdtt raid that 'armera always 
tried to get rid of a skulking dog and felt 
justified in shooting him, if he did mit clear 
off. Two of hie dogs had boon shot by 
neighbors end he bed shot n strange dog on 
his own premises.

The Dnrmu>ABT was admitted to make 
e statement. He saw the dog coming a* if 
from the woods and wandered around the 
premises for some time, until be finally 
Shot him. He thougut he bed a right to shoot him.
JHX Maoistbatb said that farmers 

should disabuse their minds ot tbs notion 
that they bid n right to klU any dog they 
raw on tbelr prendras, uniras they saw the 
aalmai in the aot of killing sheep or committing some other OtoSrodntioo. He t™t 
confident that the young man did not do 
the shoo tlngwlth the Intention of malicious- 
ly InjurtngMr. Fitzgerald, but at the same 
time he bad no right to shoot the dog at aU. 
Under the clrcumstenoce he would Impose 
a nominal fine of gland 810 oasts and further
i^FtiCM&yi£^œ“ to

Mr. James KetuJrJTof the Auburn Wool

len Mills, bra been sleeted Vice-President 
ofthe Woollen Manufacturers' Association
of Canada. ____  _____-

■rot Sure
-Two tramps enjoyed the hospitality of 

the town on Saturday night 
-The snow, ra far as the town Is concern

ed. will soon be a thing of the past 
-Two civic committees met on Saturday 

night They will report this evening.
-The attendance et the various 

churches yesterday was large, all being 
well filled.
-The Police Magistrate, on Saturday, bad 

the court cleared of boys, but this morning 
they were on had again In full force.

-There were quite a number of farmers 
at the Folios Court this morning, all of 
whom were deeply Interested In the dog 
killing caae.

-The result of the COonoor-Petersoo 
race, at Hnn Francisco, gave great satisfac
tion here, where the wl turner is well known 
—I etteemed.

-Ell Perkins was In Toronto on Saturday. 
He attracts attention wherever he goes. 
He will attract e large crowd to the Opera 
House on Friday night 

-Mr. H. Corby. Conservative, was elected 
by soolnmatlon. on Saturday, to the House 
Of Commons for West Hastings. Tbs 
Liberal nominee backed out when the time 
came.

•OUR PLAN
-TO-

Force Trade
Bargains in Full Bla t 

those who Grasp the 
Opportunity.

for

rhTo arrive In a day or two . 
will be placed on sale a part 
Uie Dry floods Bankrupt stock .. 
W. J. McMaster of Toronto. These, 
together with onr own Importa
tions will be offered this week at 

bargain prices.

T. DOLAN & GO

Ka.‘Sj;y«fe„ia£ 5
shouted to him, but there was no time to 
move. He was taken to his home in Ennie- 
more. and last reports were favourable to a 
speedy recovery.

Wkra Baby vis stek. ws gncMr CastwIA
Wksa she wa. s Child, shs cried for Canaria, 
Whra Ms here Mis» sto dang u Crausia. 
Wbsn sh. had Chlldira, sh. gave them Cssleris,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should si,

îoo^tMraiïrtt surs,.#
all main, relieves wind, regulates the \>oweu 
•ndflethe best known remedy for diarrtacea 

' rtrfp* from teething or otheroanaee 25 cents a bottle. Be sure and aak for “Mrs 
k?id*toW i 8o°*hln* 83rruP*’*»nd take no other

HALL, INNES & GO
HAVE PLEASURE /.V AR.YOUECINO 
THAT THEY HAVE SECURED THE 
SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARUE EX
PERIENCE IH SOME OF THE LEAD
ING CITIES IX THE U. S. WHO 
ENTERS OUR EMPLOY WITH HIGH 
TESTIMONIALS AS TO ABILITY.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO TAKE 
ORDERS IN THIS DEPARTMENT, 
FEELING CONFIDENT THAT WE CAN 
GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PAR
TICULAR.

■GIVE US A TRIAL.

Hall, Innés & Go
lydse-wu

5?J

8S|*
2 8 °2

E= | » 

11|«

Sk«g

5 S D ■

S!is•o e. C
2EÏ:

> JC # i«to

J. Hackett
Bt-a-a

REMOVED
TO THE

Corner of George and Char 
lotte Streets
durinc

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

-FOR-

MONSTER-»
«^BARGAINS

The Worth of a Man
To M$ businrS*-hiH estate-*» the measure V 
his need of Life Insurance, because he ceases 
to be xcorth anything to it when he dies 
Other brains must direct and other hands 
perform—if they can—xohat was formariy 
directed and done by brain anti hands that 
u*n be but Just. And as every one works 
for himself and for his otm, even if the work 
is well done, it is done for the doer anti no 
for the dead. AU a man is worth to his bust, 
ness or his estate, is therefore a dead loss 
when he dies-unless his Ufe is insured. The 
man who rates his own ability high ought, 
for this reason, to insure Ms life for a largo

“of fh.lro“*«* -Sicusd

Britt Esin Mutual lift
INSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED Of 1847.
Head Office for the Dominion, Mon

trent

This office bra paid oror ten millions of 
êretrarad s"cEimï h®’11*" “d h«* raver yet

E. E. HENDERSON,
General Agent, Peterborough.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purohaaere.

E i- wï1 berge]n. may b» expected.
°”*»'

8. ARMSTRONG

FREE!
mteeeel Wralte ".r^viroiete
Southern State. Write râ

W. B. 1ZVILL «Ml Pare J
__ . ROANOKE, VA.,gneloetpg 9-oepl stamp.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

READ
T. HURLEY’S
Advertisement In to-mor- 

w't issue and If you want 
to buy, sell, rent er exchange 
property of any kind, insure 
your property and your Ilfs, It 
will pay you to call at his of

fice on Hunter-et., for 
particulars.

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
>'•*** ; values will also double. Will noon be

with other, .urrey.d or Sanding. cSmt SS 
■Mle growth! *xoor,lon. 

fro™ all Saetern pointa at half raus. For 
i-irculan addraa. noann nr TntgL

_____ _ . »Nil>idi, Wdb.

Early Spring

HATS ?
_ Fairweather & Co.

Are daily opening NtSw Spring Hats which embrace every 
thing that is new in the hat line. English Hats in Hard, 
Flexible and Soft Felts. Also full line of all the Leading 
American Makers.

Remember the Stand,

FAIRIEAIBM’S CORNER
Ceorge and Simooe Streets 

Peterborough.

------•'»
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DRIFTING TO ANNEXATION

MIGHT BE SAVEDIt is Absurd VrirfeMUmai,
THE LAST REFUGE OE THE REFORM 

PARTY AJ OTTAWA.
Fur people to expect B cure for Indiges
tion, unless they retrain from eating 
what la nnwholeeome ; but If anything 
will sharpen the appetite and giro tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. Thousands all orer the I anti 
testify to the mérite of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 2th Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : “ My hus
band has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liter, and has 
been greatly benefited."

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, Se was at 
last induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became, vèry weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use. of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “Three 
bottles of this medicine,” the writes,

B«S£,dc. Oox'ulnenrnnoe building
It is a positive /act that money is thrown away every week. Why 
is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pity prices /or goods, that could be bought

lUllcil cflCOV'C". ■*" "**

itteet, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. F. P0U8SITTB, O. G, B. O. L.

— — - » w vwwvw/q/ VVII

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.Ottawa. March 18.—The political situation la 
Canada is a serious if not an interesting one. 
Things are at high tension, aud a rupture may 
result at any moment. The people of Ontario 
do not realize that the outlook for a season of 
peaceful development and business activity is 
threatened by civil strife and agitation for far* 
reaching constitutional changes. Briefly, the 
situation Is this: A confederation of provinces 
is endeavoring to consolidate Itself into a na
tionality under ike guidance of one old 
man of greet political sagacity. Implicitly

EDWARD A. PECK.

•R, NOTARY, Ac.
stairs), nextttreet. Pstitr-door to Ravi aw <J#orge Street,

eouerpoaa and notar“ BLU. Huuter elreet, Peterborough,

». H. P. MAlOw________ LOUIS M. MATH,

JOHN BURNHAM.
trusted by hi» followers, and whose methods 
are at times open to the charge of extrava
gance. But no one is In doubt as to his aim : 
the creation of a Canadian commonwealth. 
He is a Arm believer in a strong central gov
ernment, In Interprovincial trade. In a great 
transcontinental route. In the development and 
encouragement of home industries, in the 
making of a nationality. Opposed to him Isa 
party that in the early history of the Confeder-

xx i>ri/ Cheap Goods, his importations for Spring now to hamHa8 -rme goods has been sold in Beterboro*wh/<
ifymt’waht LACES go to SbIpPABB’S, orjjyou want COUNTS i_,   r—,vr oj/ring now to hand are fuiper cent, cheaper than the same goods has been sold in Peterborough for before 1 if vom want LACES go to SBEPPAMPS, or ij you want COBSFTS in all si» 
' starting at up. f

Beautiful BUCK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents
A Circular Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White CotUnts and Shirtings mark 

low. Donlt you btty anything in Spring Goods before making a bee line 
Peterborough’s Great Cheapside.

W. H. MOO&B,
Solicite, iu the eupfuma Mien TVirner gbf
over MeCl.lland'. J.iUtoroc,

Mackeatia work ml u if b. were laying the
DARR18TE&-A1foundattoua of a aatieual structure But of

late years the Reform party, or rather theAyer’s Sarsaparilla, ■Murketblock, corner’of George andmen who controlled lu destinies, have do-

TIT>9t Co., Lowell, Mai 
ee. #5. Werth ff& a bottU

Or. J. a A] grasped
of provincialismPlies H| Be

InVHMtniRnl nnuoteaww W.t_______ iL. ".Qeorge Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.disputed the idea of a strong central govern
ment; they encouraged race prejudice and Investment Company, Water street, PeterboZ

ij carried comfort to thepalliated rebellion; jthej 
dissatisfied seetieis; tiTTbe>®aUç TRcyiew, ------------- ------- -- they declared interpre*
rincial trade an impoesibility; they opposed 
the Canadian Pacific Railway; they received 
with open arms the Wlmans and Butterworths 
that came here to preach annexation In dis
guise; and in their desperation they took to 
“tads" that mean complete annihilation of 
Canadlantom. II the present moment they 
are doing their beet to Induce the people ef

HATTON A WOOD.

HOBBY TO LEND !Dyupepel* Is dresdfu 
s misery. Indigestion 
UTS.

The human digestive
the meet complicated a______________ _
in existence. It Is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough fool t1------ " * 1 J
cookery, mental worry, late
1er habits, and many other ___
ought not to be, have made the 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flowei hi 
wenderful work In reforming this 
ness and making the American 
healthy that they can enjoy their 
be happy.

Remember:—No happiness 
health. But Green's August Floi 
health and happiness to the dysp 
your diugglst for a bottle. He 
cents

■t^nfSS&SKSS- DARRISTKRn, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES,MONDAT. MARCH 1»; 1WA
ever T. Dolan a Oo’i MONEY

MONA SCULLY The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lc 

and on most favourable terms of a. v. a. toumo, a a..The Bride of u Englishman. Member of the Institute <V Charteredrepayment.Mr. Edgar and hie associates going in and eel
among the Manitoba delegates now at Ottawa, 
or who rends the wild articles and still wilder 
despatches in the Globe. ran doubt 
their intentions for n moment. They 
would hail the taking op of arms 
ns n step forward in their designs. These are 
serious statements to make regarding promin
ent men in a one-time prominent petty, but 
they are made from careful observation and 
study of I lie drift of events in this country.

As to ti e question now being debated at Ot
tawa, nan ely, that ol Unrestricted Reciprocity, 
that term is oaly a thin disguise, and it will not 
be many months before it will be abandoned 
for the « '.-eight Issue of annexation. There is 
only one more ditch for-the Reform leaders to 
fxtt hack into, and that le annexation. Already 
they hav been beaten In the debate and their 
spankers ire talking to empty benches. The 
fad to be tg thoroughly threshed out end the 
vote of ti i country, ns recorded by Parliament 
will be st night against it. But before the next 
election ;■ supreme effort will be put forth and 
a tost si ad made for annexation straight. 
Take. as an instance, a sensible, long-headed 
men like William Mu lock of North York, and 
If you wvmftntell him that he would be fight
ing for si lexation in the next general election 
he wouh1 repudiate the idea; end yet. keeping 
the com. uiy he keeps, there will be nothing 
left for h >n but to get np on the platform that 
Mills. V aril on. Edgar. Rills and the foolish 
Globe nr making for him. Half the men who 
are tallu < Unrestricted Reciprocity and Com
mercial nlon will tell you In private that 
Canada an impossibility, that It must come

eountanta of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to net na Auditor. Trueteeof Insolvent Estates and GeneralA STORY OF THESE TIMES.
"It was imioramaie Mona should 

have met them at the hall door,—Edith 
Carson told me about it,—but it could 
not be helped," says Violet, calmly.

“No, it couldn't be helped," saj a- lit- 
tie Doatle. But their intervention only 
appears to add fuel to the fire of Lady 
Rodney's wrath.

“It iuiU be helped,” she says, in a 
low, but condensed tone. "For the fu
ture I forbid any one in my house to 
take it upon them to say whether I am 
ia or out. I am the one to decide that. 
On what principle did you show them 
in here?” she asks, turning to Mona, 
her anger increasing as she remembers 
the rakish cap; “why did you not say, 
when you were unlucky enough to Unit 
yourself face to face with them, that I 
waa not at heme?”

“Because you were at home,” replies

A. Pa POUSSETTE £. °- aSdrrw Drawer D. OffloeFouette, Esq., Solicitor,

C. E. and LandSolicitor, Water Street. Surveyors.
RICHARD B. BOOHBS.iventy-tlve

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon ONÂVÏOÂTÎONW 
Block Peterborough.AT HOME AND ABROAD.

J- H BELCHER,■ew ml Patrick « Way Was Celebrated by

"VERY CHOICE A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
TT County Engineer. Offloe overMontreal. March 17—St. Patrick’s Day was
Bank of Commercecelebrated by the usual procession of Irish

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMShandsomely decorated with banners and foe-
BOLId-of white lace andgreen silk. The aUend-

ance was very large, aad before the precession and Surveys of any deserlpUaamad*. OffleT
ids ci George street, over

chureh was densely packed.

Medical.
Wholesale and Retails midsummer", day. The aanlTorauy weet um eumu t metier. Be} s iwuiirj, 

“it is a mere formula. If it suited your 
purpose yon could have said so—I don't 
doubt—readily enough."

“I regret that I met them," says Mo
na, who will not say she regrets she told 
the truth. . <

“And to usher them in here: Into one 
of my most private rooms! Unlikely 
people, like the Carsons, whom you have

D>SiW».?E?S',
J. w. FLAVELLEHamilton, March 18.-St. Patrick's Day

COMMOTION.celebrated In this «âtÿ In the usual BIMOO HI STRB3ET MD. O. M., IaReOP., London. In*. Hoi 
Burgeon to the Toronto GeneralHoepll

Office In residence,their toll at 9 o dock, and proceeded to St. McDonnelJSMual,PROTECT

YourHaods&Feet
Kee*> Out the Cold and You Will 

be Comfortable.

r.trick"e Choroh. where high
hotted h, Chaecellor Keough,heard me speak of In disparaging terms 

a hundred timeal I don't know what 
you could have been thinking about. 
Btutapa next time you will be kind 
eoeegli to brine them to my bedroom."

“You misunderstand me. sars Mona, 
with tears in her eyes.

“I hardly think so. You can refuse 
to see people yourself when it suits you. 
Only yesterday, when Mr. Boer, our 
rector, called, and 1 sent for you, you 
would not come.”

“I don't like Mr. Boer,” says Mona, 
“and it was not roe he came to see.”

“Still, there was no necessity to in
sult him with-such a message as you 
sent. “Perhaps," with unpleasant 
meaning, “you do not understand that

DA. CALDWELL.F ether. Own aad Balm. Daaa Harm (at 8a MR. 4. I. PARKER,iX Father Craven aud Very Rev. (Lute of Lakefleld.)
OS AND CH< rxi FICE and residence, George Street, «th, 

VJ door south of Mr Thoe. Menâtes reeldecoe. 
Tklbphomu Correction. dl*-wS-Sm

9 neb. 'hen, to the true eh italien : the Re
form pat y toon the brink of Us last plunge and 
that plu .re to into the water* of* annexation. 
To deny to lodeny what people see, what peo
ple hear nd what people know.

What v .ider these circumstances (he Govern
ment w l do with the Manitoba question is 
hard to n y. The task set them to beept with dif- 
flcnlties. While they would like to sued firm 
they are iot promised the support of a united 
Domink . If they concede a point the Manito
bans wii be encouraged to ask for other conces
sions- trendy they question Canada’s right 
to tax ti in. Thrir fortunes are fcrlm and they 
will not ' o slow to improve them if they see a 
way eve»» though it be a devious one. The 
Oanadia > Pacific Railway Co. has neither made 
money n r has it a brilliant prospect before It. 
Their er tire contract with the country to at 
stake.

To arrange a compromise is under the clr* 
cumstan es a moot difficult task. "The people 
•f Man!' >ba am desperate : the Reform leader» 
and The Globe end Mail are egging them on to 
violence ; the Government is anxious to

Oox and Stevenson’a Block,
Orhawa. March 18.-8L Patrick's Day passed 

off quietly here. There was no drunhennew 
nor any display of colora ou the streets. At the 
service in the Roman Catholic Church the 
parish priest read a pastoral from Archbishop 
Lynch on the festival of the day.

Whitby. March 18.—St. Patrick’s Day was 
observed quietly here. No intoxicated persons

A. F. HOOVER, O. OOLLINS, M. D., a M..
MsSSS,Oermaaj, Teacher Uueen'a Phlverrlty, Klagalon.Harmony. ham a Block, aimooe «(reel,

RESIDENCE, George Hlreelptiy nmnitil t>L All oalla night or daUBLDV promptly dlllwIMyBY GOING STRAIGHT TO MR. W. H. DINCLI

McCombs’
Ski

A* . M.D..O *.
0ISAwI??L?.2D..fHOIR MASTER George y SA Melhodlat Choree, late of the Hot- FViSZ, .SCHOOL,Methodist Churen. lute of the Royalvatorv Of Music feln.1.of Music. Lei] Surgeons of OntarioLoxdos. March 18.—Sl Patrick’s Day waoob-
P. O Box 478, or at tr. W. Lee's, George

of shamrock were visible everywhere. Theto ssy you are busy is rather more a
PETEBBOBOÜGH POST OFFICEpolice took great prévaut lose In IcalaaA Therudeness than an excuse for one's non- 

appearanve.
"It was true." says Mona: “I was 

writing letters for Geoffrey."
“Nevertheless, you might have waived 

that fact, and sent down word you had 
n headache.”

hadn’t a headache," says Mo
an her large truthful eyee With 
ting earnestness upon Lady

you were determined-----” re-
__ .___, with a shrug.
“I was not determined; you mistake 
s,” exclaims Mona, miserably. “I 
nply hadn't a headache; I never had 
• In my life,—and I shouldn't know

iffrey—who had been 
loming—enters the

_____ ____ Rodney.
iy. what is the matter?" he says, 
signs of the lively storm on all 
aces. Doatie explains hurriedly.

Geoffrey, “I won't 
., If die hadn’t a

------------, —----- Jt. you know, and
that’s all about It. IVhy should she tell 
a lie about It?" f

“What do you mean, Geoffrey?" de
mands his mother, with suppressed in
dignation.

“I mean that she shall remain as she 
is. This world may be 'given to lying,' 
as Shnkapeare tells us, hiit-L will not 
have Mona tutored Into,telling fashion
able falsehoods," say* this intrepid

fainting.day we* velebretcd with enthustosm In many
towns of Great Britain. Mr. Dilloa delivered 
an oration In London. Mr. O’Brien spoke at Bir
mingham and Mr. T. D. Sullivan addressed a tCnCAL G1

ID GENERALlargely attended. (nee, McDonnel street.opposite Central
New You*. March 18.—The slushy streets 

and the raw air did not prevent the Irish or
ganisations of this city from parading In honor 

‘of St- Patrick yesterday afternoon. The pro-

T. B. MCGRATH.Falter: and yet an honorable course ont of the 
maw had not np in Seturday been discovered. 
The Cabinet sat from Iff te S without inters 
mission. Sir Georgs Stephen came np at modn 
aad left in the evening. And though much

’OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR'IMINER. AllTHE PLACE Offloe, A; ter street.
and heads of city departments. isJsCARTON, 1 Him

PAINTER•Basins at Winnipeg—*e Converse.
Stephen returns toOttnwa MoRday morn lag aad 
the Govern meet will go at the qnewtioa agaia 
with determination. Bir George of course «ays 
to to for the Government and Manitoba to rattle 
between them ; Premier Green way says U to 
between the Government and the railway Ï Bir

«TU».to buy; your eatetstinlug.
(Tslalns end

SMuntep for Iwohearv. but produced few f.ote elreet. lydiosnU the IMpte
TenureERg Cost,!■• *er couverte la the fed. Bath Chairmen

GROCERIESo.ll end a J. Rrydgee. mover et the T«e at
GOAL! GOAL!eons try and the spirit of diseerd. thanks, were particularly guarded ia their eg-iw Sir JohnA newspaper representative

have Mona
wee rtain* frète "1vl"« dawn" alter the Cabinet ALWAt'held e reception el the Queen* seal paid, nil kinkierHe admitted the sravKv el the lM»seTHE REST COALEverythin* Raid In nffffsra’wMeh will he delivered Cornera,Sfjfea) to any part orMerlpoee arrived from Sydney. MW.Reform parti on (he UpreetHcted

WP-Feh, IA to the eflhct that the eitnellee remainor hie (afin were me, regard iheeeeuhfeote. enrheesed la Samoa and rrttnhUg le quiet. 'P»F■Johehlmadt Unqhe at ihemee COAL AMO WOOD, Manx:quHtn.aa urirraHtehl epai I lirai

lensha. lie area rhiioklee et the .henrdltlee ef In Dr. Gereua"young man, faring hi* mother without 
a qualm or a passing dread. “A lie of 
aar sort is base, and a prevarication ta 
only a mean lie. She is truthful, let 
her stay so. Whv should she learn it ia 
the correct thing to say she is not at 
home when she is. or that she ia suffer
ing from a foolish megrim when she 

* ngS ---------- there is much

,"a Stomach Hitters, 
the Bowels gently,While the thing may catch that movesthe Oppmdtloe.

all lapuill vast am hU vend to any paot of theIn* the Vferovsv:there i. not),led to It hut chaff that bee been
Sailed runny a lime before He appreciate.

of the Manllobs queetloa and
HU energies, his diplomacy, his grant BliitfsUxnteuS.

A eetne-H angary, 1knowledge of men to Its solution «■aresleeS to give 

SaUslsellen dellTfreSgref 

parte oi toe tows and 

lAshbsrsbam.

annexa, hm led iallapreeeet gclee he has only
langhln* acorn. R. F. MORROWham in • of these

as she is. London. Men-h IA—The Oot.rnurehip of
“Is she also to learn that you an at 
berty to lecture your own mother?" 
■ks Lady Rodney, pale with anger.
"I am not lecturing any one. " replies 
s. looking very like her. now that his 
—1 » little and a quick

te-.xtrtetion 5te.th.oS5? c^ercÇ

huera of S e. te and IP

^«,*u<ôS5?
George end Ble tous ft teal

PtuiSSSSh ’London.

face ttes whuened n little and a qu 
Ore has lit itself within his eyea "U 
merely speaking against a general-pi 
tire. ‘Dare to be true; nothing can n 
a lie,’ is » line tant always returru 
me. Aud. ae "i bettor ti

sssæsst^:^
•nburfcMslto, MontonegroEXCURSION BATESIn Ireland. A major Ur of the Telephone Connection.<o favor a MU dealing with

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
burgh, Bel&et, Londonderry 

Qaeenstrwn.
Also to Italian and German Pointa
Vto the. follow teg a re* elaee unes, Frète

make it the

Elliott & Tierneyof my fete see speech at Birmingham to day, raid that Mr. 
Bright obi.rtted not to Home Rule but to 
Home ItulPrs. Mr. Bright might honestly he 
horrified at the peuepeqt of Mr. INkrnell becom
ing • Minister, but Mr. Chamberlain had advo
cated such a scheme, and. it was not many 
years since t hat be told Mr. Parnell that he 
might bars an Irish Republic if be plearad* if 
ho would only help him (Chamberlain* to dtoh 
the Whigs and that arm-chair politician. Har-

unhappy by sny enej* 
this moment Mona tbs postal rotesAt this moment

and turns upon him gÿte full at the
tendered! love and trust. She would

MUCE GROCERYhave dearly liked to to him, end
him with a fond ft* this Line, frète New MMr.’OMORtlE STREET. PETERUOKOUOHof brsed- Ï2SSZ,ing restrains

“Sittll nom POWDERknow, it is
very letter ofawkwaid to adhere THOMAS MEWms ■STUSi^HIPPING TAGSthe law,” says Jack

if I have heard of
at rmn- Abaoiutely Pure.

hU powder never varies, A mam
«CR Bo OBOBGB. >p teiiiwhee un-

iS2dttwe3E»53JSvisitors atre aimounr«1. and WÎ-IP. etc. ▲a Slaw. Stout Bervlowble Goodeerv «lucunrm, via
and their principles.so saved A^/thr.’î

BABLEY FOB SALE. 
3ooo

Emulsion one o«r^rüMaioi Plain or Printed, et thebe sold In eompetittou
short weightPut up la' REVIEW OFFICE,tfciHrw Sry forJItdwKtJCwtoria,

ffg. j f'i «'ilteii1)’
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LADIES
we WILL SHOW TOD THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goods this year.

Gbe Baity TRcview,
TUESDAY. MARCH adrJ&8.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT'S MOTIQN 
STILL UNDER DISCUSSION.

OPERA HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH,
v ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st.
PECK & FURSMAN’S

ON THE. TRAIL, OB

DANIEL BOONE,
written,

The piece is elegantly mounted, and a remark 
able strong cast of ch tractors has been 

secnredfrom the most prominent

36 PEOPLE 3©
To increase the force of this strong east and 

tt-ld realism to tne play, Not*d Scouts of. 
Plains, Trappers and Cowboys have 

been engaged, and a band of
8 tietiulne Shawnee Indians 8

including Bucks, Squaws and Pappooses.

Fierce hami-to-hand knife duel on horseback, 
Burning of Boone’s Log Cabin. The Greatest 

and Gi andost -prod notion opeajtth.

Our own magniflcent special ear being used to 
Carry scenery, horses, animals, etc.

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Kepaira Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St, Peterborough.

STABLER A DO NELL
D IVERKIDRJ*LANIWO MILLS. PeUrbor-

BïSfl? 5KÏmg. Itui.t and Scroll 8.wlo«, Ao. B in* bot- 
prullcl men, they trout lo be obi. to *tT. 
their gtiron.ihe bmtof wtUfeclloo, bolt In 

Patronage mspect
H.C. Stabi.ee. lydte Jab. R. Do well.

Vigorous Speeches by Mr. McNeill and the 
lonnger Topper—Hew C. V. Would Af- 
feet the Farmers—The Dominion's Pros* 
perlly and the National Policy.

Ottawa, March 19.—Mr. McNeil resumed 
the debate in the House to-day on Commercial 
Union. He considered that the maintenance 
«J the tariff against Canada by the States and 
their refusal to enter into free commercial re
lations was on account of the resentment of 
that country for the sympathy shown by us 
with the South in the war of the rebellion, 
and also partly with a view to coerce us into 
Annexation. In the lat^er-viey the States 
were encouraged by the gentlemen opposite. 
The people of Canada were,-however, made of 
sterner stuff and would not agree to Annexa- 

The speeches of the Opposition bore 
evidence of being 'designed to educate 
people of Canada up to Annexation.

Sir Richard Cartwright had said.the people 
of Canada were under no obligation to Brit
ain, but this Mr. McNeill contradicted, and 
eloquently depicted Canada's position as a 
child and member of the British family. The 
Opposition had disclaimed any idea of An
nexation sentiment, but the proposition now 
made by them would most certainly lead to 
that and prove the tnith of the 
theState* had been trying to coerce us into An
nexation. Canadians, however, would not 
sympathise with this movement, as they well 
understood themselves to be better off as a 
part of the British Empire. They look on 
the movement with suspicion because they see 
that the United States by Commercial Union 
are simuly making an attempt to obtain con
trol and mastery.

The people of the United States had been 
highly favored by the last treaty to the low of 
Canadians, yet they are not satisfied and will 
not make another treaty except on terms more 
advantageous even than the last.

It' had been claimed t{iat the farmers of 
Canada would be benefited by Free Trade, 
and it was asserted that the farmers and 
farmsteads had greatly deteriorated, but facts 
and figures showed that the condition of Can
adian farmers was far better than that of 
those in the States. By the adoption of Free 
Trade our farmers wouljj suffer from the in
troduction of wheat from the States, coarse 
grains, etc:, on which they now had the 
benefit of the protective tariff. They would 
also suffer from competition in many other 
farm products. The home market for Can 
adian farmers would be invaded and de-

Moreover, we woulilooo 97,000,000 customs 
duties directly and billions of revenue in
directly. We would hand peer the regulation of 
our tariff to the States and be compelled 
to discriminate against our Mother Country. 
The National Policy tended to keep money in 
Canada, build up Canadian indostriee and en
rich Canadian farmers, but the introduction of 
Commercial Union or Unrestricted Recipro
city would be to throw ourselves into the 
hands of our competitors.

He denounced in vigorous terms the policy 
proposed by the Opposition, and appealed to 
the patriotism and national sentiment of 
people of Canada

Mr. Jones, of Halifax, said that the policy 
of Unrestricted Reciprocity would be atb 
tsgeous to the States and he did not think 
they would object to tearing down the wall 
now dividing us. The argument had been ad- 
\anced that this policy meant direct taxation, 
anp he was well aware that the |*rty adm
itting that would be defeated at the polls, 
though he believed it would be the cheaper 
plan. Trade was being forced at present, he 
asserted, at very large expense, which the tax
payers were forced to pay. Our natural 
trade, he said, is with the States.

After recess Mr. Jones continued speaking 
for over an hour and moved this amendment:

That in any arrangement between Canada 
and the United States providing for the free 
importation Into each country of the natural 
and manufactured productions of 
other. It to highly desirable that It 
should be provided that during the continu
ance of any such arrangement the coasting trade 
of Canada and of the United Sutee should be 
thrown open to the vessels of both countries on 
a footing of complete reciprocal equality, and 
that vessels of all kinds built in the United 
States or Canada may be owned and sailed by 
the citizens of the other, and be entitled to reg
istry in either country and to all the benefits 
thereto pertaining.

Mr. G Tapper replied most effectively 
and tore to pieces the statements made by Mr. 
Jones. He said that the Liberal party could 
not go behind their reeprd. The proposition 
now brought in was in direct contradiction to 
the policy advocated by them not more than 
a year ago. Their late leader, Mr. 
pledged hie party not to play the bull in the 
china shop by inflicting injury on the manu
facturers and vested interests of this country, 
and yet they now , want to do that very thing.

Mr. Jones, who had to-night drawn such a 
poor picture of she farmers >a the Maritime

the farmers were not so badly on, but that is 
was the mortgage-ridden farmers of Ontario 
who were suffering.

The position of the Nova fleotia coal trade 
also has been misrepresented.' He quoted 
from a pamphlet issued by the secessionist 
Government of Nova Scotia, showing that 
farmers could do better there than elsewhere, 
that laborers were doing better, that shipping 
was more profitable.

He took up the fish trade question, showing 
that the abolition of duties would be very lit
tle, if any, advantage toour fishermen.

It was ridiculous to say that with Unre
stricted Reciprocity we would be free from 
combines when there were far more burden
some combines in thé States than here.

The claims of loyalty by the party opposite 
were unworthily made when, in the same 
breath, their leader said Canada owed nothing 
to England, that England had done nothing 
for us; yet he professed to be loyal

Referring to trade proposals, he quoted the 
refusal of the United Sûtes plenipotentiaries 
to consider trade matters, and asked whether 
the gentlemen opposite wanted us to now as
sume a cringing attitude. He proceeded in a 
vigorous manner to show up the memorable 
record of the Opposition in the Maritime 
Provinces, especially that of NLMhJonee in 
Halifax.

He concluded a brilliant speech by depicting 
the fallacy of the contention that Unrestricted 
Reciprocity would benefit the Dominion. Mr. 
Tapper’s speech was from beginning to end a 
magnificent effort. Hie argument was well 
sustained throughout and was frequently in- 
er nipt H-1 by m » t enthusiastic applause.

Mr. Kiufret etv ill continue the debate to

CAPITAL NOTES.
Probable D.

VOL. XIX No. 67.

PIANO.
f 'RAND ROSEWOOD Ul-BIOHT

PI A NO, in good erder. Price $125. J AUK-
To lumbermen requiring Tent* for their 

». I have wome of the.Finest and Cheap-anvea. J nave wm est Tenu In Canada I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color ond denim. All kind, or

Waterproof Clothing, also llorse 
and Wagon Covers, at

SON A Co., Plano A Organ Works, corner u! 
Slmcoe & Aylmer-sU. tidtii

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
|> KICK DWELLING AND LOT. Water-at. 
•T north, near residence of Mrs. Jas. Dennis- 
toun. Also fur sale, building lot adjoining. 
Apply to W. H. MOORE, Solicitor. Sdtt

WHY PAY RENTJ. J. TURNER’S, Wfrorn ^Carlisle*6'- * lot and ■SbterialNo money asked for6or 6 years Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CA K.LISLE, P. O. Box 218, Peterborough Houses to rent. -----------------------------------

Sail, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 
rBorough. I

SHants.

Thomas KellyBOADRERS WANTED

WE HELP
BOARDERS WANTED.

undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
atlon for a number of Boarders, either 

or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
reet, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
ncher’s. MBS CHAU. ROBIN SUN. dlô

miterai.
MONEY TO LOAN,

$tfô0,000œ,<ï,Xe.£l ïïïïï
and on easy terme. E.  --------- ~B. STONE, Barrister.

dll7-wftl

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS“gedl ever so humble there's 
■o place like home." Home Is 
where you lire not where you 
stay. Where the smoke curls 
from your own chimney and 
where you sit y own to your own 
table. You can—It Is truly said- 
go home when you ean'l go any 
where else.

Many a young couple contern 
plating house-keeping would be 
glad to learn where they can buy 
things needed for the table 

Come to us. We have a spten 
did stock or Teas, Sugars, ( of 
flees, Canned Goods, Spices, fruits, 
In every line 

You can’t do better In town and 
segreely do better in the best clly 
store.

FOR SALS

ON BTBWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINOAN

WORKING JEWELLER.
LB. D. LAFLEUR.

JEVELLEBY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
Plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee of Orientel

R. F. MORROW
/'I OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
U Toronto Schooo’ of Dentistry" Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ofteeth* Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Streets 
Peterborough lydAw

D. BELLBCHEM,

pAN be found Day or Night at his 
V Warerooms Hunter Street.Warerooms Hunter Street, or at his 
Residence adjoining hie Warerooms. 

Tklki-hunb Communication.

The Art of Advertising I
ror 810 we will Insert 4 lines (32 words, 

in One Million copies of Daily, Sunday or 
Weekly Newspapers. The work will all be 
done In 10 days. Send order and check to

CEO. P. ROWELL A CO.,
10 HPBUOK BTh N. Y.

THE

Newspaper Catalogue sent by mail

GROCERY

TUB WON BE* Î

WOOL Intensely exciting drama ever 
by Charles Gay 1er; Esq.

lights In the profession.

AT COST * BEAUTIFUL TRAINED HOMME* .1
Bears, Wolves, etc

and Startling Stage Etiv-cts are liberally 
Introduced.

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech's Block.

Henry PaceSttilttertf an* Contractai*
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. All workTsUIJuDKK AND l,'U« I BAvlVIfc All work 
.«guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box HI. Residence, Ullmour street. 6mdlt*

T)UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
■D « ken—first elaas work done. Houses and
lots for sale. Materials furnished.
H7 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Ajrlmui

BAND BUILDER.. EstimatesCSven^Loto for said. Residence, Dublin! 
reet. P.O. address. Box871. lydlv®

T>UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. K*tlrn*tew 
■D given. All work done with despatch, and,

■HÉBriHHMÉIHHBiMlIn a completely satisfactory 
denee^DnMln Street. East of

WM H. McELWAIN.
R. All work guaranteed to be first class The best of town references glv 

en. Residence, George street, nbrth p. <>

JOSEPH JONES
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT *_ years experience in erection of buildings

machinery. Special otten’ton
mills Alt Jobbing work aitendet to ai.d

w-

TEN CENTS A WEEK

Racket Nhep Klil-Mshlhense Repair».
Ottawa, March 19.—There are likely to lie 

some chauffes «nortly in connection with the 
deputy adjutant-ffenerals of military district*. 
Lieut.-Coi. Harwood, D.A.G., Montreal, ;t is 

: stated, will lie superannuated. The same office 
in Ottawa will be practically abolished. Lieut. • 
CoL Lamontagne, the present D.A.G., 
being likely to find new quarters in 
Montreal or W mnipeg. The duties in Ottawa 
will be probably performed by the brigade 
major so f*r as the presence of Gen. Middle- 
ton and Adjt.-General Powell leave them ne- 

The estimates this year only pro
vide for the salaries of six 1>. AG.'s, the num
ber hitherto being eight. At London, Out., 
CoL. Smith, commandent of the Infantry 
School just established, will assume the duties 
of D. AG., thus accounting for the second of, 
the two offices to be abolished.

The advisability at presenting a measure to 
Parliament making bucket shops illegal has 
been under tira consideration of the Cabinet 
and it is all but settled that the GoVenunent 
will introduce such a bill. It will be in charge 
of Hon. Mr. Abbott and pass through the 
Senate first. The measure will be brief but to 
the point, bringing bucket shops under the 
operation of the criminal law respecting 
gambling and gambling houses, and so imposing 
penalties upon those who conduct bucket 
shops and those who trade in them. The 
police authorities will be clothed with power 
to enter at any time a place where the bucket ' 
shop business is earned On, seise the contents 
and throw upon the proprietor of the estab
lishment the onus of proving that the business 
does not partake of the character of gambling.

Major Anderson, Chief Engineer of the 
Marine Department, has returned from an in
spection of the lighthouses ip the St. Lawrenc e 
below Kingston, at Red Horse Back and 
Spectacle ShoaL Repairs to both lights, 
which rest on piers, are being made. Major 
Anderson also visited Gauanoque, where he 
found the factories closed down the day of his 
arrival owing to the lowness of the water, in

A petitior, signed by all the leading steam
ship and transportation companies doing busi
ness in Canada, was presented to Parliament 
to-day praying for the passage of Mr. Kirk
patrick’s bill to allow - American vessels to 
tender assistance to vessels wrecked or dis
abled in Canadian waiters contiguous to the 
Uiuted States.

Tliis morning » deputation consisting of 
Mr. A. R. Boswell, Chairman of the Library 
Board at Toronto, Judge McDougall and 
Mr. E. P. Pearson, members of the Board, 
Librarian, James Bain, Aid. John Hallara 
and Sheriff Dawson of St. Catharines, repre
senting the Public Library in that city, 
had au interview with the Minister of Cus
toms and urged that books imported from 
England, the United States or elsewhere for 
the use of public libraries in the Dominion 
should be placed on the free list. At present 
the duty amounts to something like 15 per 
cent. Mr. Bowell gave no definite promise, 
büt agreed to lay the matter before his col
leagues. If there were no tariff changes this 
year the desire of the deputation, he said, 
coujd not be carried out

Deputation* from Thornbury and Meafortl 
were introduced to-day toSir Hector Lange vin 
by Dr. Sproule, M.P., and asked that $7000 
be expended on the harbors of each of these 
places. The minuté- intimated that if each 
of the corporations interested themselves to 
the extent of a few thousand dollars the ' 
Government wouljj in all probability supple
ment it and the work might be undertaken.

Although it is known that the members of 
the Dominion Government are divided in opin
ion as to the advisability of making the Mont
real harbor debt a part of the liabilities of the 
Dominion, it is hinted that the debt in ques
tion will be aksunpad in order to reconcile the 
Montrealers to abandonment of the policy of 
conserving Northwest traffic within the

Commissioner Herchmer of the Northwest
Mounted Police arrived in the city to-day 
and was closeted for several hours with the 
comptroller of the force. It is said that the 
commissioner comes to suggest certain im
provements in the mounted police, as well as 
to answer personally thé complaints that have 
been voiced from time .to time by the people 
in. various districts iu the Northwest

THE ROYAL PROCLAMATION
FREdERICK’S MESSAGE READ IN THE 

PRUSSIAN LANDTAG.

Change* Frnpesril

He Will Knew Me Other Aim thaw the 
Happiness and Welfare of the Father 
land—The Humor of the Emperor's Re
lapse Confirmed.

Beaus, March 19.—The Royal message was 
read in the Prussian Landtag to-day. It is 
countersigned by all the Ministers. It says:

**We, Frederick, by She Grace of God King 
of Prussia, hereby proclaim and make known 
tHat it having pleased God after the demise of 
the Em|>erot, King William our much 
beloved father, to call us to the throne of our 
ancestors we herewith send , to the 
Landtag our greeting. The sentiments and 
purposes with which '-we enter upon 
our Government and the principles on which 
we would exercise our royal o ffice have been 
proclaimed by us to our faithful people. 
Walking in the paths of our glorious father 
we shall know no other aim than the happi
ness and welfare of the fatherland by .con
scientiously observing the constitution, fully 
safeguarding all the prerogatives of the Crown 
and loyally co-operating with the nationàl 
representation. 'The King hopes with God's 
help to attain his object, which is the happi
ness and Welfare of the country. The 
condition of his health prevents him from 
taking the oath personally. Ilesiring to de
clare without delay his position regarding the 
constitutional laws, although this could admit ' 
of no doubt, he now solemnly undertakes to 
adhere to the oonntitntion firmly and inviol
ably and to rule in conformity with the laws."

Berlin Uriels.
Berlin, March 19.—Bismarck had a long 

interview with the Prince of Wale* prior to 
the latter’s departure from Berlin.

Emperor Frederick, in bestowing the rank 
of Field Marshal upon Gen. von BlumenthaL 
sent his own baton to the General with the 
request that he should use it until a new one is 
ready for him.

The Emperor has resolved to «end special 
envoys to all reigning sovereigns to announce 
his accession to the throne.

Gen. Von Loe accompanies the Prince of 
Wales as Envoy to the English court.

The Emperor has conferred the grand order 
of the Red Eagle upon Gen. von Loe and 
Gen. von Aibedyll, and she order of the Black 
Eagle upon Gen. von Schlotheim.

Preparations are being made at Friedrichs^ 
rube for the reception of Bismarck next week. 

The Empress Victoria of Germany.
The consort of the new ruler of Germany is 

universally admitted to be one of the most 
talented and remarkable women of her age. 
The eldest daughter of the Queen of England, 
she was born on Nov. 21, 1840, and after a 
courtship at Balmoral was marriëd to the 
present Emperor (at that time Prince Fred
erick William of Prussia) on Jan. 25, 1858, at 
the Chapel Royal, St. James, London, pro
ceeding immediately after the wedding to 
Potsdam, where she took op her residence 
with her husband.

Although Frederick III. ie a true Ho- 
henzollern both by inheritance and by 
tradition his character has been largely influ
enced by the new empress, to whom he is 
devotedly studied. The favorite daughter 
of the late Prince Consort of Great Britain, 
she has reUined all her proclivities in favor of 
a liberal and constitutional form of govern
ment, as opposed to the miliUry depotiem 
and autocracy favored by the late Emperor 
and by Prince Bismarck. These proclivities, 
which she imparted to 
naturally brought her % into frequent 
conflicts with the great chancellor 
and with Prussian bureaucracy, who have 
never professed much sympathy tor her whom 
they describe as “Englanderin.” The latter 
returns this dislike with interest, and it has 
become especially embittered since the parti
ally successful attempt made to bring Prince 
William into unfilial opposition to his parents. 
So strong is the antagonism at Berlin against 
the new Empress that had her husband died at 
San Remo during the past few weeks it is 
doubtful whether it would have been prudent 
for her to return to the “Athens on the 
Spree.”

Prompted by the jealousy of the German 
surgeons and physicians whose incompetent 
services on behalf of the new Emperor have 
been discarded in favor of the Scotch special
ist, Sir Morel! Mackenzie, the latter and the 
Empress Victoria are held responsible by the 
Berlin public for the failure to check the 
malady of Frederick III.

It should be added that the new Empress is 
devoted to art* literature and science, and that 
she has done much to encouragé them in every 
direction in Germany. She it an accomplished 
musician, very clever with the pencil and 
brush, oue of the best read women of the day, 
>nd a devoted wife, mother and daughter.

Death of a Cohan Fair lei.
Havana, March 19.—Megirel de Aidants, 

the Cuban patriot, died veeterdav. His death 
is a great blow to the people of Cuba, in 
whose cause he spent over SI,00(X000.

CENTRAL BANK MATTERS.
Fixing the Time r#r nettling the Uet off 

Contributories.
Toronto, March 19.- Proceedings before the 

Master at Osgoode Hall this morning in Cen
tral Bank mr. tiers opened by the filing of sev
eral affidavit»- by Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.G The 
first was from Accountant A. B. Ord, verify
ing the book* of the bank for purposes of re
ference. Then followed an affidavit from Li

quidators Lye and Gooderham, to the effect 
that no objections had been lodged with them 
against the claims in their possesion ; ah affi
davit of all three liquidators, verifying the list 
of claims as amended, and an affidavit by Li
quidator Lye, verifying the list of contribu
tories. The list of claims was divided into 
three, the claim* allowed, those requiring to 
be proven, and those of parties who, in addi
tion to being claimants, are also contributories. 
On application of Mr. Foster, the Master 
made an order allowing the claims for which 
the Liquidators do not require proof. This 
disposes of claims amounting to about 91,400,- 
000.

The claim of Mr. J. Thorpe Ambrose, vfrhich 
was presented by Mr. Foster, will be allowed 
on the filing of an affidavit covering the facts. 
The Master fixed Monday, April 9, as the day 
for hearing contributories and settling the list; 
contributories who propose to dispute their li
ability to file the grounds of their claims on or 
before Thursday,” April 5.

ANOTHER CONFERENCE.
The Manitoba Ministers end Mr John Ma

rnas «he Baal* of e Seulement.
Ottawa, March 19.—Premier Green way 

and Attorney-General Martin had another 
conference with Sir John to-day and further 
discussed the basis of a settlement of the rail 
way monopoly. A member of Parliament, sup
posed to be in the confidence of the Government 
and an authority on Northwest matters, said to 
a reporter to-day:

“You can tell the people of Toronto that 
the stories which have gained currency 
touching the millions that the Govern
ment have agreed to pour into the already 

ZwiOl-filled coffers of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway are absolutely delusive. You can 
also take my word for it that no 
lump sum compensation will be agreed to. 
Of course the company will require 
a gmd pro quo, and if you were to state that 
they will probably find it in an increased 
subsidy to a fast line of steamships between 
Quebec and Liverpool ; in a rearrangement of 
their land policy, and in the abandonment of 
that part of their line between Port Arthur 
and Winnipeg, you might not be very 
far astray. You can rest assured that 
the Government are not holding back the suq- 
sidy granted juaffor the sake of amusement,*

From enquiries I have made in reliable quar 
tern there appears to be a good deal of founda
tion for the statement, and while this may not 
be the scheme in extenso; it is thought that 
these three items will form a prominent fea
ture of the bill of fare.

Whatever the result of the conference was 
to-day it has not yet had the effect of bright
ening up Mr. Green way’s sad countenance. 
The negotiations will be continued to-morrow, 
and it ie thought that a final settlement will 
be reached before the close of the week.

A sensation was created this evening when 
it was learned at a late hour that Premier 
Greenway and Mr. Martin had peeked up 
their traps, paid their hotel bills and left for 
home. The move was not anticipated, 
and their minds had evidently not been made 
up to take this step until a short time before 
the train left. They refused to discuss the 
situation, even with their friends; simply 
stating that they were displeased with un- 

delays in conducting the negotia

Sir George Stephen arrived BHright» and 
; will have a conterence with the Government

lit Fee Picture ef Sir Charles.
New York. March 18.-A special to TOieSun 

to-day treats of a study of the Fishery Com
missioner*/as seen ijj a photograph. Referring 
to the picture of Sir Charles Topper D says: 
Back, and third in the line, stands Sr Charles 
Tuppçr, the only one of the four Englishmen 
who has an English face. It is a perfectly 
placid face, the face of a man who enjoys ex
cellent digestion and never feels rough edges 
anywhere. It is full, round and smooth, ex
cept for the very modest tide whiskers. It is a 
purely English time. In which all the finer, 
nicer English traits are mirrored Jbut not one 
suggestive of 'John Bull arrogance and British 
superiority. Mir Charles Is a genial, happy- 
medium man, and it’s not in hht nature to be an 
extremist in any regard. He wears hie Prince 
Albert doeelr buttoned, but the fit has easy
going Wrinkles that give a comfortable feeling. 
His collar is the old-fashioned stand-up all. 
round, and the black necktie is the narrow fold, 
tied in a plain bow. with the ends tucked under
the reet.

V. fi. Inter national tapy right Bill.
Washington. Match 19 —An international 

copyright bill was reported in the House this 
afternoon by Mr. Chaos, from the Committee

MoirtOAU^T-wïîi1 ia Bom Mr. 
Mercier arrived at a settlement regarding the 
Jesuits’ confiscated estates, by which they 
will be turned into public gardens or sites for 
public buildings.

Mr. Marinât Resign*.
London. March 19.—Mr. Manott, the 

Judge Advocate-General, has resigned, find-' 
UK that the new duties imposed upon him in- 
erfere with hU private business.

TstiSMti Re rente Active-
City or Mexico, March . 19.—Several vol

canoes in Mexico and Central AmericaUiave 
active.______._________

Queen Ylefaria's Departure Post peued.
1 London, March IB-The Queen has poet

poictf hsr departure for the nominal

Who is Doing the Button Trade ?
136 dozen Button* were Sold over the counters yesterday at .Bowse's 

Trade palace. Yesterday was a very busy day at Rowae'a

ROWSE'S IS THE SPOT FOR BUTTONS:

Who is Doing the Dress Goods Trade?
JiMt take a look In at Bowee'a New Drees Goods'at 1210. Just see 
the stacks they are selling whilst other merchants are wondering 

where their Drees Goods trade ia gone to.

BOWSES IS THS GREAT SPOT FOR DRESS GOODS I

Who is Doing the Slk Trade?
Rowae'a Satin Mar va. Gros Graine and ".dn Brocades are wonderful 
va’ua Every lady buying a silk Drees this week at Bowee'e will be 

presented with a pair of their favorite Kid Gloves.
Rowee’e is the Crest Spot for Silks and Satins.

FOR GOOD GOODS AND CHEAP, GO TO
Is

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goode Store,

9519
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Business
Education

IS WORTH

More than a *10,000 Fans to the 
boy who learns bow to use It.

it r
Is a fortune for any child Iniorma 

tlon free.

CALL OR ADDRK88,

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College,

~ Petetborough. Oat.

XLbc IDaüç IRcvtew.
TUESDAY, MARCH SB, 1088.

BATTING AND BOWLING
THE USUAL MEETING OF THE 

PETERBOROUGH CRICKET CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Peterborough 
Cricket Club tree held cm Monday evening 
in the old poet office block. There wae a 
fair attendance of member», including Dr. 
O. Burnham. Merer*. K. B. Roger». W. A. 
stratum. W. J. Minore. J. H. Burnham, J. 
H. Long, J. Sterling. W P. Hamilton, P. E. 
Bell nad L. King.

Mr. J. H. Long wae called to the chair 
and a proposal to read minutes of previous 
meeting wae adopted and the minutes In 
question taken ae read. The committee 
appointed to draft a new constitution and 
by-laws reported through Mr. K. B. Rogers, 
chairman. The proposed constitution was 
lead oooe and dtecueeed and after some 
amendment adopted.

Mr. W. A Stratton reported tor 
Annual Dinner Committee that things were 
progressing In fine shape and that the club 
looked forward to an enjoyable evening on 
that occasion.

Mr. J. burling, the efficient Secretary of 
the olub, read a capital report of last 
nonXwerk. The report .wae lengthy and 
numerous and referred in a jocular way to 
Incidents of the different matches recorded. 
A nummary of the report la an follows

SBCBKAJtl't UPOBT.
" The season of 1887 was s most success

ful one. The number of foreign matches, 
thirteen, was greater than ever before in 
the history of the elub ; anf 
won, S lost and 1 drawn.

" The ehiefmateh of the reason was that 
against the Belmonte, of Philadelphia, the 
United States champions. Unfortunately 
the afternoon was wet, so the match was 
robbed of Some of Its Interest. The batting 
of the home team was very poor is the drat 
Innings, but In the second innings they 
made a much larger score, which tor some 
reason the Belmonte left out when giving 

. the match to the press The other two 
matches lost were with-Toronto, hot ae 
Peterborough won the third match with 
that club the honor» are divided.
T*nii Mb main
one of the highest •____________________
during the season (8841. while against 
UampbeUlord Sabine made the record of 
the aeason in bowline (8 w for 8 ruas). W. 
A. Stratton led both the batting end bowl
ing averages of those who played more 
than two matches, but & Ray and Ruther- 
ortUnbattlng, and Logan In bowling ran

- A good sign of the Interest taken In the 
game, wae the number of scratch match™
«
membere .can play la these games, who 
cannot get away to full day matches.

M The engagement ol a professional ooacb 
is under consideration; and the result of 
an appeal to the members for a special
ïsÛS ffisas»urer h",n*

"The Club joined the Ontario Association 
last season, and It Is recommended that

against Beat Toronto 
acorn made In Canada

HAPPINESS AND SATISFACTION !
Stamped on the faces of all who take advantage of the PTTLE Y & PETLEY GREAT BANKRUPT

SALE^ÏÏow Roaring at_r~

BROS.
We have heard of designing dealers telling Customers who inquire for GOUGH that GOUGH has 
gone to Toronto. Make no mistake. GOUGH has gone to Toronto for the express purpose of being in 
the market always, to snap up Bargains for GOUGH BROS., and, depend upon it,will try the Steel

of the best of them to face

)

mi ui min

THE HURRICANE OF BARGAINS WE ARE NOW OFFERING
—-----.... "

Men's Working Pants - 25 cts. each. Men’s Sunday Pants - - $1,25 ots. each 

Suits for $6 50, worth - - - - $12.00 Dress Goods, half price, Prints, half price.

rmr

In a word, our Entire Stock at a price that cannot be touched by any Wholesale House in Canada. 
Don't forget the. great PETLEY & PEI LEY BANRRUPT STOCK SALE, now on, ami rememler, 

famous as GOUGH has been for Bargains, still greater will be the fame of his successors.

WOIEBFOL CHEAP il GOUGH BROS.
ASSOCIATED WITH GOUGH THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

the same be done this year.
" A large number of gentlemen have sig

nified their Intention of becoming mem- 
bere thin season; several first rate player» 
have come to town, and If a coach be en
gaged to train the many young players 
whn are just oomlng out, the season of 1888 
cannot fall to be a prosperous one.

" Efforts will be made to arrange match
es In Peterborough with the various for
eign teams visiting Canada during 188*.
— " John Steblepo,

Secretary."
Communications were read In reference 

to the engagement of a professional coach 
for the oomlng reason. The Secretary had 
been In correspondence with parties In the 
old country and submitted to the meeting 
letters of eommeodatlou In favor of the 
club securing the services of Mr. 8. Wilght, 
a professional cricketer of one of the Nott
ingham. Bog., clubs. After some discussion 
the matter was left In she hands of the 
Secretary (Mr. Stirling) who goes to Eng
land burly In April, to we Mr. Wright and 
to effect his engagement subject to ap
proval of a committee compared of Merer». 
Stratton, Roger» and 8. Bay.

The election of officers was then taken up 
and resulted as given In the -list below, all 
being elected by acclamation:

Ho». PamuDSHT—Hon. It. Hamilton. 
PaMUDBrr—J&dge Weller. 
Vica-PmasiJDiaTs.—Dr. Ore. Burnham.

•• " W. Wrtghtou.
Bar'v.-TaBÂOTua.-J. Stirling.
GmmaaL Oomm-raa.—Mirer* R. ■ 

Roger», 8. Bay. jTHVBuruham. W. J. Min
ore and W.

It was under, . 1 ' • he absence of
Mr. Stirling that Mr. Mumre would act as 
Secretary.

The meeting then adjourned.

Headebe, Bllllouanees. Dyspepsia and 
Indlgwi 100 relieved and at oboe by Dr. 
CarsooV Stomach Bitters. Try It Samples 
free. ____

A review» Case.
A youi g daughter of Mr. J. Lawrence, of 

Port Ho e. a eon-in-law of Mr. Robert 
White, or Peterborough, has been suffering 
from a hid attack of diphtheria. Her case 
wae no terioua that as the only chance of 
saving 1" jr life, the doctors resorted to an 
operation known as " tracheotomy,;' that 
la, mak1 >g an opening in the windpipe and 
inner tii 4 a silver tube lor the patient to 
breathe through. This la the same opera
tion that was performed In the care of the 
Emperor of Germany, when he was Grown 
Prince. At last accounts Mire Lawrence 
was very low and her recovery wee ex- 
remely .loubttul. _____

Attractive aad Artistic.
Mr. T. L. Baggur is bound to let the pub

lic know tkyPheI# carrying on an extensive 
t and shoe business in town. He has 

recently had placed in front of his hand
some premiere, on George-eh. five, large 

1 attractive signs, done in gold and 
smalt, by that artistic sign painter Mr. W. 
8. Cooke, and they do great credit to both 
the Shop and the artist.

SOD.
DOHERTY—Al Peterborough, on Tuesday. 

March loth, 1088, Frapci* M. Doherty, 
longest son of Mr. John Doherty, aged HI 
tenths.
Funeral from the fnmllr residence. Rn- 

hldge-st, to-morrow (Wednesday) afternoon^ 
at 1 o'clock. Interment at the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery.

FREE
Descriptive of the Sell, Cltiaele, Pwin- 
ttoM, ■—ftelertM IMMirlw and 
Mineral Wealth of Virginia and other 
Southern States. Write to

W. B BBVI1.L. tiee’l INwe, Agoni- 
ROANOKE, VA-,

Enclosing 2-cent Stamp.

Gome to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, mild climate, rich eoll, good 

schools; population. MA», will doubla In two 
years ; values will also double. Will soon he 
chief manufacturing city la the Stale. Im
mense water power. Eight rsllroed outlets, 
wtlb others surveyed or building. Come, take 
advantage of her magic growth. Excursion» 
from nil Eastern pointa at half rates. For 
circulars address BOARD OF TReOK,a 

Beatrice, Vet

Pert Esysh t hief.
A rote of the ratepayers took place at 

Port Hope on Monday, to decide whether 
Chief of Potioe Douglas ehoukl be retained 
In that position or not It resulted In Mr. 
Douglas' favor by a majority of 11s, the; 
vote ataadlng 178 to 888.

ght now Is the time to use a good Blood 
1 Medicine. Lone no time In eet-

___ _____tile of Dr. Carson’e Stomach Bit
tins, it will do you good. Sold by all drug 
gtatt.Sdooota._____ ^_______

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

When Baby wm stek, we gave her CeststiR 
Whea eke wee a Chili, she etted far CeeSetia 
Whm ski hsesms Miss Ms rlnsy Is Ceeuda. 
Whaa tit It IChlldma. she gave them CsaMsta

Extra Quality Leather
Belting, Lace Leather,

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and RubberPack
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies
Emery Wheels, Machines
Emd Cummers at Factory

Prices.

GEO. STETHEM
iKleoU-w

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturera
Shop and Were rooms. Kingdom’s old stand 

corner ol Aylmer and tflmeoe streets.
PI PE and MEED OBUAHHsnd PIAKOFOTB8, 

toned and repaired.

Agents terns. Witness. A Mon’s Pianos 
Orders tor tuning may be le tat the ware- 

room» or seat by pomal dard dlXleod-wMdm

CANDIES !
Oo to Longs' for your Candles, our own 

make, pure and fine aseortmem A lot 
luet received from England Try them.

LONGS’ CONTeCTIONERY.
TO BUILDERS.

WHITE BRI OK.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER has on baud 3®M» 
L tirs*-class White Erich, which he will eel] 
^rock bottom prices.

HHNBY HALL.
2moed»wll Mlllbrooh P. O

A. CLECC.

north end ofB
eut Hearse In .oelMRPHi 
funeral Requisites. This department 
Is In churn of Mr» 8. Gle«, graduate 
of the Rochester School of Embalming.

BARLEY FOR SALE. 
3000

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’SDYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SO UK STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 O BUTTS.
jÇJTOppoeUe the Oriental Hotel, Hunter 81

!!
n

nrraiciAirs, Dre-codneTs.

COH yeercoevenlenee I win vtdt fee. bate». tost- 
f tend Unplaced, cprclelli terse ca.cs. of 
* which over one hundred thoue-md have been 
■POCTwjrru-T adjusted in re**o» the lut au rears. 
«Yah reel. Hptniti ( arvaiarr, and all JDeformi- 
tlea straightened by mechasical means.

Positively satisfactory system for eroding Trawe* 
hg Mail. Amd 6c4or book of in valoaMelnlonnation 

, CHAS. CLUTHE,s.*cowiuem 
M Kim Meet West. TOIfiNTt

PETERBOROU&H
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday St Saturday, June 15 St 16.

«7.5! ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

City of Peterborough
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-et., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

REA ZD,
A Comfortable House to live in, though not quite 

finished, wjth Lot /or $330.00.
A First-class Business Stand where the bare land is 

worth $80.00 iter foot to be sold before 20th inst at [$30.00 
per foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough’s « 
gold, mines.

Good Frame House with Lot in centre of town. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment.

$1,900.00 will buy New Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2400.00.

4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap.
Also Houses to rent.

White Brick building on comer Aylmer and Ste- 
Donnel street, suitable for store or* Butcher Shop, wit! 
Refrigator, Good Dwelling and Stable.

Building Lots in all parts of the Town, including 
the new additions to East Peterborough, at prices and ^
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult my office before bay*-----
ing if you wish to save money.

Market Gardens and Farms /or sale and to rent.
Men and women, boys atul girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in your lives,. by securing a piece o/ pro
perty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future. The imblic are incited to 
call at my office /or particulars. - -

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate. Loan and Insurance Agent.

TZEt OTXR

ENGLISH PKKLED BACKS
BREAKFAST BACON.

•«"THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*

GEO. MATTHEWS
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,y night.
Bend *t the rink ev-

<ttsi-tf.

Mrs. 8cott-8idyone THE PORT HOPKR APPOINTED CHIEF

Prompt Service.

oo

Corinthien B. A. Chapter meets to night 
, Tuesday ). tor election ot officer*.

All varieties of canned Frotta, Vegetable* 
I and Fish at the Palace Orooery-toweet 
] prices. ______________

Did you and Carlisle cometo terme about 
that lot and building. You're right we did ! 
A fellow don't get a chance like that every 
day I have closed wRh him.

See John Cablisls, Builder. d66.ll

will appear

Purity of Goods.
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

WA MASON,
The Family Grocery. George-at

Easter Cards 
and Booklets

-Al-
SAILSBURY-S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Tmmrnr oi Marriage Licenses.

The uumbera to be placed on the carter's 
truck» are now ready and come of them 
are already distributed. They are white 
figures on a black ground and were furnish
ed by Mr. H. W. Wateon. _

Tbs beet teacher to the Collegiate Insti
tute says he has not had a cold this winter. 
And the reason la because he wears a pair 
of HDD's waterproof boots, and It I» true

| too. __________
The Algema Mleale-. ,

$20.40 received In Peterborough, In cash 
and In books, for the jAlgoma and North 
West Evangelical and Colportage Mission, 
le acknowledged with thanks by Mr. Geo 
Buskin. _______

in Peterborough
Foe Fashionarle Deesshajiino try U*U 

| lanes A Co.’s new Dressmaker, who cornea 
! to us highly recommended and who has had 
large experience lu some of the leading 
dUee in the United States. OdSOeod-lwll

Office over Tully'» Drug Store, Q«K>r»Mt, Pet-
________________« a»d Bale *t Wert

The Mlason Band ot St. Paul’s Church will 
hold a musical entertainment and sale of 

__ , . work In the School room, on Monday, 2ndtlbc £)ail\> IRCVfCW. I *^1. Further annouhccmentn relative to
twill be made.

TUESDAY. MARCH 20. 1668.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Es The Weather rrehabilitee.
[Strong winds or moderate gales 
I from the south, veering to north

|------- 'and north-west; partly cloudy or
cloudy, with rain, becoming colder towards
evening. ________

A aether Blew •• the Ball.
It Is the repeated blows of the hammer 

that drives In the nail. No use giving one 
clip and leaving It, unless it I» n mighty 
small nail and poor timber. We give 
other b' jw to-day to drive In the nail that 
will clinch and hold the pubUe opinion ne 
to the rare value we are now giving steam 
in—e .erf gray cottons. Get a sample. 
Push It! Pull It! Try to tear It! You can't. 
No one can. They (the cotton») are untear- 
able. No such value ever offered before aa 
now at the golden lion. If the weather J 
wet you will end it fair at the golden lion.

ld«6.
Want»__________

Oo to W. J. Morrow 1er your wants In 
Groceries, French Pens, Canned Mush
rooms, Asparagus, Apricots, etc. Sugars 
at reduced prices. Immense Unea of Teas. 
Free delivery. Telephone conneetlon. Op
era House Block. dAw.

ADAMS AND DOUGLAS.

The Assistant» will he IrWt'M Eater 
es—Another Bates et Applicants 
The Mènent Baal a roe Transacted

A regular meeting ot the Town Council 
was held on Monday evening.

Mayor Stevenson presided, end Council
lors Cahill, Davidson, Winch, KellyyMcNell, 
Hall, Yelland, Moore, Douglas, Langford, 
Kendry and Hartley occupied seats around 
the board.

The Council Chamber wae tilled with 
cttisene who took a great Interest In the 
proceedings.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Mr. Geo. Schneider asking the 

town to pay Richard Pldgeon’a taxes.-Re
ceived.

From Messrs. John Tremblay, Joe. Saun
ders. T. G. Hazlltt. Jr.. Angus McIntosh, 
Michael Fee and Robert Stentoo, applying 
fir p >dtions on tbe police force. -Received.

From Wm. Wlleon asking for time to pay 
bis taxee-Beoeived.

From Mr. U. English asking remission of 
of dog tax.—Granted.

From Mr. Thoe. Conners asking for time 
to pay his taxes.—Received.

ACCOUNTS.
Jno. Delaney. Jr., charity.......................$ 2*1
H. u. tienne, charily...............................  J 80(isi I'oiupanv. police station.......... . 28 6u

Are ball............ .............. «0 71
Clerk's office. Ae ......... 18 36

Mrs. Squires, charity............................... I*
Wm. Mason, •• ...............................  41 »
C. Bros n, “ ...........................,... J (*>
W. H. ttoeerU, repairs ...... ........ .2»

should do It or be dismissed. He contend
ed that the police had not done their duty 
In the past.

Councillor McNeil corroborated what 
Councillor Cahill had said. During the 
past year Adams did more work and did It 
better than ever It wae done before. He 
considered Adams to be as good s man as 
Douglas, niter making Inquiries.

Councillor Kendry said the yrholetoolloe 
foroe was thoroughly demoralized. Redid 
oot consider Adams a competent man tor 
the position ot chief. The men had not en
forced the law and on many occasions be 
had received complaints. He did not want 
to injure any man on the force, but none of 
them arete Ut for police officers. He 
was prepared to support any local man, If 
he was competent,. In preference to a 
foreigner, but he wanted n good man ae 
i-hiefT one who would do hla duty rtmardlese 
of any person. In the past favor had been 
shown, as all citizens were not treated 
alike.

Councillor Habtlbt said there had been 
a lack of duty In the lorce. If the men re
fused to obey Adame It was Bis duty to re
port to tbe Council. He had no feeling in 
the matter, but be thought that Peterbor
ough should have a competent man, and he 
felt that until we did have one who would 
do hie duty without fear or favor, we would 
not have any force.

Councillor Lanofobd blamed the Council 
for the present state of affairs and felt con- 
ildent that If Adams was paid a good 
salary apd well backed up he would give 
good satisfaction. He wanted the matter 
referred back to committee.

Councillor Kelly found that Douglas 
had been at Lindsay, aguard at toe Central 
Prison and at PortiHope In a short time, 
and he thought that If he was such n good 
man he could easily secure a situation at a 
larger salary. Adams had not been given a 
chance and he would guarantee that if 
Adams was given a chance he would prove 
a competent man. He thought It a slur on 
the town te go outside for a chief, if a man
Is well paid Ee wlUdo more and better work 
than If he Is being poorly paid.

I he Matob said that he had learned that
W - nooeria,repair. ........................... -a. Mr. Douglas Intended to remain In Port
Bessie Camming, awi.tant collector.... 106 0) Hope If the vtAe was favorable.
RathbunOo, charity................................ 1 75 1 Oonnclllot Kbnlsi said he had receiver!
J. W. Flavelle, charily............................ * w I a telegram stating that Mr. Douglas wouldJ. W. Flavelle, charity........ .................. » *' I a telegram stating that Mr.
E C Hill, posting blue................... . 2 joI wire his answer to-morrow.
p. (onnal A Ce., charity.........................  *1* w| Councillor Douglas said the applicants

for places on the force were ali green hornsJès. Etlgoombe "     27 SO,
Times, printing....................................... 18 61

All the accounts were referred to the I 
Finance Committee.

PINANCK BgPOBT.
Chairman Davidson submitted and read 

a report of the Finance Committee recom
mending payment of the following ae- 
oountai-
Ttios. Man riel (tickets) ....................... $ 80
--------------- 8 28

16

training

Ü4BUIE MUSIC

The Ship Social of the C Mariette Street

Wm Logan 
Dickson Co.
Bell Telephone Co. 
O-V.W. ftiacrapb Co 1 26 O 00

36 06 
11 66

[ill aemea roamng any re
jected to special pleading 
re indulged in. He knew 
r. Douglas, who might be

again on
A young man named George Evens was 

before the Police Magistrate this morning, 
charged with being disorderly. It appears 
that he was hammering at the door ot the 
skating rink. He pleaded guilty and was 
Heed $2, which he paid.

The Mayer's
A handsome oil painted British ooet of 

arms now hangs over the Mayor's throne 
at the Council Chamber. It to SiS'/, feet 
and was presented to the Towa by Hie 
Worship Mayor Stevenson. It was painted 
by Mr. B. Fogarty, of Port Hope, and the 

: artist has done hla work well.

A WsaSerlSl
••We have a right to be proud of Mise 

Phelps,” says tbe 8L Catherines Evening 
News. 'Uhe has recently appeared before 
large audiences In Quebec end Montreal 
and Ontario towns In the front rank. At 
the recent W. G T. U. Convention she ailed 
an evening, giving her wonderful address. 
«The Modern Sphinx," which to character
ised by many competent critics ne the Hneet 
address on “License" they have ever 
heard." To be given on Peterborough in 

, the Murray-et Baptist Ohuroh.on Thursday 
evmilng, Marsh 22nd. Admission 1$ cents.

A Teem Well.
The Fire, Water and Light Committee of 

the Town Connell held e meeting this 
morning and decided to go ahead with the 
work of boring n will on the market square. 
The contract wae awarded to M(W9ro. T. 
Leary A Co- who will proceed with the 
work at once The price agreed on was $2 
per loot. Messrs. Leary expect to get 
water at a depth of about fifty feel, where 
they expect to strike a limestone that 
yields Bret-class drinking water. The 
deepest bored well In town to elxty-thiee 
feet and the water to of the beet quality. 
The well|wlU be la rear of the town clock 
grocery. .

A Bold ratal.
On Monday evening, » young farmer 

named John Scott, who resides on the side 
line running to Brldgenorth, drovegnto the 
yard of the Snowden House. He tied his 
hone in the shed and went off to transact 
•ome business. When he returned he found 
that hie horse and cutter were gone, and be 
tan not been able to find any trace of them 
yet. The horse to a Une, dark, iron gray 
mare, about 1V/, hands high, with a ring 
bone on one hind foot, dutch harness with 
overdraw cheek on bridle, common, square 
box. black painted Cutter. Two buffalo 
robes unllned were also taken. The police
have the matter In hand.

Monday, 16th April,

The youngest eon of Mr. John Dohsrty.j 

the market clerk, died this morning. Little 
Francis was ten months old, and suffered a 
little over a week with bronchite». Mr. 
and Mrs. Doherty have borne a great deal 
of affliction, as seven of their children have 
been called away. Eight years ago their 
three oldest children died and three years 
ago two little glrto were told to rest, and 
this morning the youngest child followed 
them to the spirit land. The funeral will 
take place at $ o'clock to-morrow afternoon 
and proceed to the Roman Catholic Oeme- 

—tery-L Mr. and Mrs. Doherty nave the 
sincere  ̂sympathy of the community In 
their aed bereavement.

Street Inspector Pope has n geng of men 
at work cutting a channel along the centre 
of the creek. The tee to from l'/, to 5 feet 
thick and to frozen clear to the bottom. 
The channel to 4 feet wide and It will allow 
the water to run easily. The O. T. R. have 
also cut the tee out from under the
Bethane-at. bridge. * ____

Always am Ik* Bight Wide.
Every one who hear* Ell Perkins says:— 
His lecture to superlatively moral. He 

anchors the Christian In solid orthodoxy, 
he cheers, end Inspires the temperance 
men, makes the college professor wonder 
at hla new and strange but true mental 
philosophy end still all laugh from the com
mencement to the cod. " Eli wffl appear at 
the Opera House, on Friday evening next, 
and all should go and hear him.

in an entirely
Tk* Fire Hall.

The members of the Property and Fire, 
Water and Light Committees Inspected th* 
fire station this morning. The floor to In a 
bad condition and It to the Intentlen to re
place It with a new one. The stable et the 
rear to also to be extended to allow of 
better ventilation. The heating apparatus 
to also to receive attention, with a view of 
economy, aodthe lighting at present costa 
too much money, several members being of 
the opinion that $60 per quarter to too much 
money to pay for a building oflta else.

Para Drlwklag Water.
An officiel of the Inland Revenue Depart

ment, Ottawa, In the person of Mr. J. Wat
son, to In town, for the.purpoee of obtaining 
samples of drinking water for analysis. 
This morning he drove up with Superin
tendent Henderson, of the Water Company, 
sod obtained bottles of the water above 
end below the pumping station. He also 
secured samples from all tbe different sec
tions of the town. These be will forward 
to Ottawa for analysis. The object to that 
In cnee of an epidemic, the authorities may

sues uo. y,........................ li as
icy....... / ........................ 2$ 80I.......... /............................. 1 00

kou).................................. 1 46

Jan. Galvin ...
B. Morrow, plane Western Assurance Co.
Elliott A Tierney 
Venice Guerin]
Jno. Delaney..
I l Rutherford.
Crate A Moone;
B Mitchell A £> ...........................................

Menzlee (tlekots).................................... 1 46
James Loean............................................  3 00
R. N. Roddy..................................... ... II»
Mrs. Elliott.........................................   1 60
Jno.Doharty...............................    6 6#
J. D. Baptlc.................................. *............  I«
M. Carton...................................  5 06
H. C. Rogers........................................   7 00
G. T. Railway.............   2 10
J. W Flavelle (to produce orders)......... 2 26
I Samuel Stewart.................................   12 75
Jan. Logan (to produce ordered.................17 «2

R- S. Davidson,
Chairman.

March l6th, 18*8.
The report was adopted.

FIBS, WATER AMD LIGHT.
Councillor McNeil, Chairman, read are- 

port of the Fire, Water and Light Com
mittee recommending: (l.) That the hy
drant on George-et near the C. F. U. track 
be removed to the south side of the track. 
2.) They congratulate the town and the 
>rtgadeon the Immunity from fires enjoyed 
last year and hope that the warn
ing to the engineer will prove fruitful in 
good. (8.) That Mr. Terrence Smith be ap
pointed teamster, to furnish five horse* and 
one driver for $1,478 fiom April let, 1888, to 
April let, 1889, and that he be prohibited

and he had found out that epecl
was n<*<V8P>- y.

Council: . Moore thought that the cham
pions of Mr. Adame had hurt hie cause by 
stating that he had not done hie dpty ae he 
had not received sufficient salary and he 
regretted that such reflections had been 
made.

Councillor Cahill denied making any re
flections and he objected ‘ 
üueh as Mr. Moore '
nothing about Mr. :------—,-----------
the best man In the country, but he knêw 
Adame and had confidence in him. Adame 
had not the inducements to do hla duty that 
were now held out to Douglas. Our town 
is remarkably free from crime, showing 
that the police must have done their duty.

The Mayor pointed out that the report 
Increased Adam’s salary, but did not ap
point him as chief. He had inquired and 
found out that Douglas was a thoroughly 
competent man and on account of doing his 
duty so efficiently, he had made enemies. 
Adams had never refused him and had 
done everything well that he had required 
him to do. As there was a chance of 
Douglas refusing to come here, he thought 
the matter should not have been discussed 
at all uotil something definite 
known.

Amendments to adopt the report and to 
refer it back to the committee were defeat
ed.

After a squabble Mr. Moore’s motion in 
favor of appointing Mr. Douglas was put 
and carried, the vote being as follows:—

Yeas:—Councillors Davidson, Hah, Yel
land, Moore, Douglas, Kendry and Hart
ley—7.

Nais —Councillors Cahill, W inch, Kelly 
McNeil end Langford.-5.

BORROWING MONEY.

The new veeeel, the “Charlotte," design
er and built under the superintendence and 
With the aid of the Ladlee' Aid Society of 
the Charlotte-, t. Methodist Church, was 
launched on Monday evening. She carried 
e large number of passengers, as from 6 
bells to after 8 people streamed up the 
Opera House stairs to the wharf. They ap
peared to have a good opinion of the 
•Charlotte'»" cook,fur large numbers made 

their way at once to the cabin, where the 
tables were .laden with good t hinge 
from the oook'e galley, and there 
appeared to be an Inexfiaustable 
store In the steward's cuddy or In the hold. 
The cabin was decorated with flowers, and 
a novel and fancy programme, folded like 
a boat, reeled beelde each plate. The stew
ards and stewardesses, who were most 
obliging and attentive, wore red, white end 

ue colors, as also did the officers and 
eiew, and many were adorned with sailors’ 
collars and with badges on which were 
silver anchors. The main deck (Opera 
House) was decorated with Hags. The 
vessel (on the stage) had a mast In the cen
tre, on which wae a large Hag, and s British 
ensign floated on the bowsprit. Anchors 
and ropes were at hand, and a canoe (from 
the Ontario Canoe Company), with sails 
spread, had a place on each side of the bow.

Shortly after 8 bells, the Captain. Mr. J. 
R. Strsttton, took his place In the forecast le 
and called on members of the crew to enter
tain the passengers. First a Glee Party, 
composed of a large number of young 
ladles and a few gentlemen, name forward 
and sang. " See Our-Oare with Feathered 
Spray,” and received merited applause 
from the passengers. Mr. Harry Stephens 
sang " The Powder Monkey." and wae also 
applauded. A vocal duet followed, ~ Life’s 
Dream to O'er, Farewell," by Mr. A. L. 
Davis and Mrs. Pearce, sung In good voice 
and with good effect. Mrs. Logan sang 

The Young Mariner,’ and again the pas
sengers manifested their approval. Mr. 
Mulligan’s appearance In a middy’s uni- 
foim called forth applause, and having 

Vanderdecken." he was encored, 
giving In response " The Boys In Blue." 
The Y. M, C. A. Quartette, Messrs. Stevens. 
Baguley, Henderson and Millet, eang“ 1 
Love the Sea," and were promptly encor
ed. They responded with

J. Hackett
REMOVED

TO THE

Corner of George and Char
lotte Streets
DURING

Alterations,
LOOK OUT

MONSTER"
OUTBARGAINS

The Worth of a Han
To hi* b usine**—hi* estate—4s thé measure of * 
hi* need of Life Insurance, because he cease* 
to be worth anything to it when he dies. 
Other brains muK direct and other hands 
perform—if they .«an—what was formerly 
directed and dene by brain and hands that
will be but duet. Andany vx^- uuLt/l - g . .*£ —

The Peanut 1 jr°r a*d 7®- to own, wee* if Ike work
u___ ,. hl h . . . | U iceli dome, it i. dene for the doer and so

-l Cl— u.i....I., o__,____ \/Or the dead. AU a man it worth to hi. boot.clause. The Fire Brigade Band gave an 
excellent selection In their usual admirable 
manner. This concluded the first part of 
the programme, and during au intermis
sion many more visited the dining cabin.

The second part opened with n song,
Alone oo the Baft," by Mias Bnmdrette, 

which was very well given and received 
applause. Mr. A. L. Davis sang Anchored," 
which was received with manifestations of 
well-merited favor. The Y.M.C.A. Quar
tette again appeared and scored a great 
success. They sang " Speed Away " and 
were encored. In response they gave “ The 
Goeeipers " and the applause was so great 
and long continued that they were forced 
to sing again, giving •• Allow me to Move a 
Vote of Thanks." Miss Cameron sang 
" When the Boats Come Home.” a aoloof 
merit, and received a decided encore, to, 
which she responded. Mr. Baguley follow
ed with a solo, " The Raft,” a fine and 
difficult song, which was well rendered 
Mrs. Pearce sang. " My Lady's Bower," -

ness or his estate, is therefore a dead loss 
when hé dies—unless his life t> insured. The 
man who rates his ot*n ability high ought, 
for this reason, to insure his life for a large

itronage respectfully solicitedln«:i>rlalf of £he

MM ait MM life
INSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED IN 1847.
Head Office for the Dominion, Mon

tréal’

This office has paid over ten millions of 
dollars to tta policy holders and has never yet 
contested a claim.

-------  a . I Mrs. rearoe sang. " My Lady's Bower," a
Moved by Councillor Davidson, seconded | . piling solo, which was also warmly ap- 

by Councillor Wi»cH,-That the Mayor and plauded. The Bev. 1. Tovell then came 
Treasurer Issue debentures for $4,000 under forward and on behalf of the passengers 1
by-law 529—Carried. ____ l returned thanks to the cnptaln and crew I

Hilliard licenses. 11 for the sale and speedy voyage. They were
April 1st, 1889, and that he be prohibited I Moved by Councillor McNeil, seconded grateful,he said, forth» smooth sailing and 
from selling and trading horse. (4 ) That by Councillor Kelly.—That the license for the pleasure. He had never been on a 
Mr. T. Smith be paid $31.24 fof one horse I billiard tables be HO (or each table and that boat on which there wae so much talent
from January 1st, to April let, 1188, and | do abatement be allowed.-Carrled. --------------------- — ■“ ------
(6) That the matter of laying a new floor | Councillor Kendry demanded the yeas 
In the engine bouse be referred to the I and nays, which were recorded as follows:
Property Committee with power to act.— I YBAS.-Oounclllore Cahill, Winch. Kelly,
-• ------- --------- -1--—1 1 McNeil, Hall, Moore, Douglas and Lang-

| among the "few, and he thanked the cap
tain and the whole crew for their kindness

The report was adopted.
CHARITY. —

Chairman Hall read and aabmltted a 
report from the Charity Committee stat
ing that durlug the month of Februar- 
the sum of $188 05 was expended a» fol 

-lows:—1st Ward, $88.80 ; 2nd Ward, $53 96; 
3rd Ward, $23.00 and 4th Ward; 22.30.-The 
report was adopted.

HTBXKTH AND BBIDOR».
Chairman Cahill read and submitted . 

report from the Street and Brldf • Com

pared*»______________ .
and Ueorge-ete. be accepted, , _______
the two first named to be proceeded with at 
once and that the Town Clerk procure a 
book to keep the plana la—The report was 
adopted. ______

lord—8.
Nays - Councillors Davidson, Veil and, 

Kendry end Hartley.—4.

: during the voyage. The Captain suitably From this day 
', I acknowledged the thanks of the pees» tigers 1 "Jj'hvkatoaea 
-1 and as the vessel landed again aithe wharf |

drone Knitted HklrUat coat.' tiloveeaud ti
lery aloo.t, Ladles sad Children'. Wool Vet 
ateoet. Al*> a alee etockol Lecee tor even!

loved by Councillor Hartley, seconded 
I Councillor Hall.—That the Property

__ hmlttee have power to act In the matter
of Improving tbe ventilation, lighting and 
heating of the town buildings.—Carried.

THE OTHER OOFS.
Moved by Councillor Kjdcdby, seconded 

by Councillor Hahtley,—That the matterrecommending that the plans pro* I by Councillor Hartley,—That tue matter 
>r grading portions of Reid. MuSay of appointing the
jrge-stoToe accepted, tbe work on I torce be referred b*ck to the committee.—

the band played the National Anthem. The 
passengers waved their handkerchiefs ae 
the gangway w*e lowered and a very euv- 

iful concert was concluded. During 
the voyage Prof. Parker played accompani
ments for the singers very acceptably.

Still unwilling to leave, many more-en
tered the cabin and enjoyed the hospitality 
of the steward». The entertainment was 
well conceived and carried out, and the 
Ladies’ Aid. and thoee who assisted- them 
are to be congratulated upon the success 
of the novel concert.

B. E. HENDERSON,
General Agent, Peterborough.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purchasers.

From this day to the let ofMivch.l >«mM to 
ill 'be balance of my winter stock at coat. 

_[llllnery at cost. Clouds and Fascinators |a* 
ooet. Shawls and Cams ateoet, Ladlee and Chll-

____ As we do not advertise what we do n
carry out, decided bargains may be expected. 
Do t ot forg»t the place, one door south ;of 
Salisbury's Book store.

S. ARMSTRONG

know whether the water to the cause

New Programme

Messrs. Scott A Hog#, of Galt. Ont., have 
established In Peterborough, a branch of 
their large establishment and purpose to 
go largely leto the egg trade. The Peter
borough heuae will be known aeSoott, Hogg 
AOo'y.. the members of tbe firm being 
Messrs. Wm. Soott, F. Hogg andiWJ. Scott. 
They propose as soon as practabto to secure
a suitable building and fit It up aa a "cold 
store house," where eggf will bft hept whUe 
awaiting shipment-. Vats will be provided 
In which eggs wtU be kept to pickle during 
tbe hot weather. The firm have already 
plaeed two teams and drivers on toe road 
collecting eggs and expect to ship from tide 
point a large quantity of eggs daring the

l A Abst Class Dbxksxakeb now In tbe 
employ ot Hell, Innés A Ou. Mseeod lwll

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cettona,

The (tret colonial train ot the season for 
Manitoba, left theG-P.R.depot this after- 
oon. In the toe sleeper were Meears. Joe. 
Soott, Jas. MoKwean and the Mto- 
aee Jane. EUa and Ellztbeth Mc- 
Ewean, who were those who left. They had 
with them four horses, two cows and toe 
usual furniture, etc., taken by settlers. 
They will settle In southern Manitoba, 
near Brandon, where they have already 
located land. A large number of friend» 
were down to see them off. Mr. and Mrs. 
McEween will leave next week for toe 

At Cavanrlllo they expect to
______ their pirty by thirteen. Mr. T.
E Buddy, the uptown agent ol the G 
P. B, accompanied them as far aa Toronto 
and will see them safely on their journey.

An exeem of animal food and a partial oloa- 
1d, of the pore, of tbe shin, during the winter 
months, cause tbe system to become I 
with impurities the* can be removed 
tbe blood purified and Invigorated by taking 
Ayer'raarespenilA Price $l

with new costumes
Fine Deessmaxinq a specialty at Hall,

A Co.'s Give us a trial. Priées 
■lwll

Chairmen Yelland reported verbally for 
toe License Committee, recommending tost 
the licensee for billiard tables etc., remain 
tbe eameaa they were lest rear—No action 
was taken.

TOUCH REPORT.
Chairman Kendsy reported for toe 

Police Committee recommending that Mi. 
B. N. Adams be appointed on the police 
lor. e at $650 per year, and that Messrs. C. 
MoUInty. Jos. Stewart and M. Fee, be ap
pointed constable» at $460 each per year, 
the officers to supply their own uniforms, 
and that Mr. R. Pope be appointed Street 
and Bridge and Building Inspector et $600 
per year.—Tbe report was received.

Councillor Moons said our police force 
waanot in a good condition and would not 
be until a competent head was secured. He 
referred to Pldgeon’a r. cent flight with

....................... > the town and wanted a
. active and vigilant, who

____ hla men and prevent each
thing,. -He said Adams was a good officer, 
but he wae not the man for chief and until 
we had such a man our .police foroe would 
he poor and dlaoiganized. He aald we 
could secure a good cltlzeu.a line detective, 
and a thoroughly trained officer in thé 
person of Cblef John Douglas,of Port Hodc. 
f we had him he would toon put the force 

In first claee shape. He gave a history of 
the cause of Douglas' dismissal, at Port 
Hope, and read letters from prominent 
citizens showing that he had toe confidence 
of the people, as was evidenced by the fact 
that he had been sustained by a majority 
ol 180 In a popular vote. Judge Dean, Lind
say, also apoke highly of him. He had 
nothing whatever against Adame, bat he 
did not consider him fit to occupy the past- 
tlon be asDired to.

Moved by Councillor Moons, seconded by 
Councillor Yelland,—That the position ol 
Chief of Police of the Town of Peterborough 
be tendered to Mr. John Douglas, ot Port 
Hope, at $760 per year, to Include clothing, 
and If he declines to accept It, that the 
Chairman of toe Committee on Appoint
ments advertise for a competent man and 
make euch Inquiries aa he may see lit and 
report at the next meeting.

Councillor Cahill thought it waa not 
necessary to go out of the town for a Chief. 
Acting-Chief Adams wae handicapped and 
Officer Pldgeon would not take any orders 
Iron. him. aa Adams had no more power or 
salary than him. He looked askance at 
Mr. Douglas on account of Mm being dis
charged from Port Hope. He Javored Ad
ame for the place and (bought ILthe matter 
was submitted to the people, mams would 

special

Carried. _____
THE CHIEF’S SALARY.

Councillor Cahill moved a motion to fix 
toe salary of the Chief of Police at $660 In
stead of $750. Councillor McN eil seconded

The motion was lost, toe vote standing 
before.

SCHOOL TAXER
Moved by Councillor Cahill, seconded 

by Oou olllor Davidsoh,—That the Treas
urer Issue bis cheque to Mrs. R. Nicholls. 
Mrs Daly and Mrs. Angelsye for toe amount 
of their school taxes—Carried.

The Council then adjourned for two 
weeks ____________________

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor» t*4
its

Ayer’s Hair Vigor stimulates the hair to 
a vigorous growth. It contains all that can be 
supplied to make tbe >*alr beautiful ami I 
abundant, removes dandruff, and renders the 
hair flexible and glossy.

pms-Making;
Hill, INNES 4 CO

—The regular meeting of the military 
class takes place st 7.90 o'clock this even-
ln^Mr. W. D. Matthews, head of tbe grain 
firm of W. D. Matthews A Ox, who do bu»l 
ness here, died at Lefroy, N Y., ou Monday, 
aged 67 years.

—The Street Inspector ban a gang of 
men at work cutting channels along the 
gutters sod cleaning out the entrance» to 
the sewer, In anticipation of the usual 
spring flood. „

-When the bell of the ship "Charlotte' 
sounded 8 bells in the Opera House on 
Monday evening, some persons thought It 
was » fire signal and there was » commotion 
In the rear seats for a time.

—At toe regular meeting of the Young 
Peoples Association of the George-»t. 
church on Monday evening the Rev. Mr. 
Bone gave an address oo hla work In the | 
sailors’ mission.

OUR PLANl
-TO-

Force Trade
Bargains in Full Bla' t for 

those who Grasp the 
Opportunity.

eat and bad a good character and did hla I 7® ***** 1® * tWO Wld
d»t>'fairly "Ml. An imported man hmi will be plflCCd OB Nile > pSfl Of tailed before and on account of the Soott ,,r
Act and Anti party In tne Council, tbe act-1 the Dry «0008 Bankrupt MOCK OI
Sffirotàr rHeUhto -ta?-1 W. J. McMflstrr of Toronto. These, 

ever tosar regarding Mr. Doeglas.^ut he together With OBr OWU Importa- 
wanted a home mau and thought that Ad-1 .. e ... - . ... . -amt would perform hie duty in a compel- tlOD8 Will bC OlTerfd tlll> Wffk fit 
ent manner If he was paid a good salary, 1 hamraln upIpm !given full authority and backed up by the ! narKniB PfHTx \
Council. If after three months trial he did 
not give aatlsfactlon he would vote against 
him.

Councillor Ykllajtd said that if a m 
undertook to do a job foe a certain sum

HAVE PRESSURE IS ANSOUSCISV 
THAT THEY HAVE SECURED THE I 
SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS- \ 
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARGE EX- 
PKRIF.SCR IN SOME OF THE LEAD- I 
ISO CITIES IN THE U. R. WHO 
ENTERS OUR EMPLOY WITH HIGH j 
TESTIMONIALE AS TO ABILITY.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO TAKE I 
ORDERS IN THIS DEPARTMENT, 
FEELING CONFIDENT THAT WE. CAS I 
GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PAR- |

ticulaA. - —
GIVE US A TRIAL.

W
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Hall, Innés & Co
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be sustained. (Applause from tne i 
ore). All would agree that Adams v 
eat and had a good character and

-IT. DOLAN & GO

Early Spring

HATS ! -
Fahweather & Co.

Are daily opening New Spring Mats which embrace even/ 
thing that is new in the hat line, hnglish Hats in Hard, 
Flexible and Soft Felts. Also full line of all the leading 
American. Makers.

Remember the Stand,

FAIRWBATHER’S CORNER
Ceorge and Slmcoe Streets, 

Peterborough.
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OT A I! 10 LEGISLATURE A FEW DOLLARS fflfiHT BE SAVED.It is Absurd tirofeSdumai,
MR. MOWAT WILL NOT OPEN THE 

ftAlt^AY^OLICV THIS SESSION.
For'people to expect e cure for IndigeiT 
tlon, unless they refrain from eatinjt 
what la unwholeeome ; but If anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the dtgeetlve organs, it Is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. Thousands all orer the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street. South Boston, writes : "My hue.
' and has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and' torpid liver, and has 
been greatly beneflted."'

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was finable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed1 by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. “ Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she wri^p.t, 
" cured me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price gl ; sis bollle*. *5. Werth $6 a bottle.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
1ARRI8TER, Ac. Cox’* Insurance building 
►Ooorge street, Peterborough. lyd-wKoalinr tteslwes* Only Transected m Yes

terday's eiiltag ef the , Lcsliisliirc .% 
•ebale on Prison Referm Hr. «'•*•»> 
«plaie» Respecting tbc High Hrhool*.

- Toronto, Marcii 20.
Mr. Gibson (Huron) mbved that, while not 

questioning the necessity for . our High 
•Schools, nor detracting from the good work 
done by t hem hitherto, this House is of opin
ion that the time is fast arriving in which 
such schools should be more âàrgëïyinpported 
by fees than in the past. He argued that the 
higher education should be largely paid for 
by those getting JL The man who was 
prepared in a great measure in the Collegiate 
Institute for a profession was like a mechanic 
getting his tools for nothing. The influence 
of the high schools, too, .was dissipated -by the 
teachers they turned out going away from 
Canada. He urged a higher development of 
the Public School system and redaction of 
the ooet of high schools on the people. .

Hon. the Minister of Education replied. 
The maintenance of an efficient high school 
system was the best means of making the 
public schools even more useful, as the high 
schools supplied the teachers for the public 
schools. The waste of the work done could 
not be prevented. Teachers would move 
around even if double the salaries were 
paid. Young ladies, too, who were members 
of the profession often found a more congenia' 
occupation—(shouts of " Order ”]—often to 
their own advantege and that of somebody

A. 7. POUSSETTE, tt. O., ». O. L. Ï
gOUOITOB, AO.. Water Street, Feterbor.

EDWARD A. PECK.
(ecocxeeoa to «with a pare.)

' D ABRIBTRR. 
P Office In Lu SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.Block
door to Review

HALL# HAYES.
BBS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAB

1ESPUBLIC, Hunter
next English church.
entrâtes of lnteroat.

ITa* Some Very Cheap Goode, hie importations for
«1AM «.J41 # /. f> 111/, 11 A)l/1 u/ou. «   L » * -per rent, cheaper than the same 

If yonfwant LACES go to SR
BjSiïcîcrroi'oode has been sold in Pett 

ÏPPARD’S, or if you want 
starting at 22$ up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
«1er Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cottons and Shirtings marked 
»«\ Don’t you buy anything in Spring Goode before makingla bee line to 

Peterborough’s Great Cheapeide. ,

ATTORNBY-AT-l
>R IN CHAN! CON*YEYANIIÇKB, Ac-orn. 

ntraneeoroeoi -Next to the Poetin all sixes, of Georgs street.

W. H. MOOES.

oïreîX,™,, i?*oJ5gî
Hunter Blreeti, over MeClMland's Jewell.

T-LAW, Solicitor in Urn 8u- 
Conveyanoer, Notary, Ao. 
block, corner of George and 
«terbo rough.
WAN. dliavU

Slmooe Street

O. M. ROGER.
NOTARY, Ae.

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead. Investment Company, Water street,
________ d»-wl

HATTON * WOOD,

Streets, ever T. Dolan a Co', .lore MONEY 
». w. ■ltn».

Zhc Daily IRcvicw Mr. Creighton : Posterity.
Hon. Mr. Ross : Yes. [Laughter.] 
Mr.'MerecTIth and Mr. Drury made a few 

remarks on the subject.
The motion was withdrawn.
Mr. Harcourt’e motion,

MONEY TO LEND !la is dreadful. Disordered llvei 
Indigestion Is a foe to good nat-

e apparatus is one of 
and wonderful thing! 
lily put oui of order, 
food, sloppy food, bad 
f, late hours, lrregu- 
other things which 
made the American 
peptics.

_____________ ____ j Flo wo i has done a
wonderful work in raformli 
ness and making the Ante
healthy th-‘*w------------- ,~
be happy,

Dyspepsia 
s misery. Ii 
ure.

The human digestive 
the most complicated a 
In existance. It is easl 

Greasy food, tough fi 
cookery, mental worry 
lar habits, and many 
ought not to be, halve i 
people a nation of dyst 

But Green’s August

TUESDAY. MARCH 20. 1888.

a. x. WOOD. B.A.

MONA SCULLY that a select com
mittee be appointed to inquire into tin* pres
ent condition of the jails in this Province, 
their management i»nd the classification and 
treatment of. prisoners, with power to send 
for persons, papers and records, was with
drawn. In withdrawing the motion. Mr. Har
court said he wished to bring the subject 
before the Government. He spoktfBf the die 
treesing fact that 470 prisoners were commit* 
ted to the common jails in Ontario last year 
whose only crime was lunacy or idiocy. He 
described the condition of the jail system and 
the absolute need there was of provision being 
made f<y- lh<- proper classification of prisoners. 
In many cases, owing to want of proper 
accommodai ion, boys or girls of an impression
able age committed to jail were compelled to 
associate with hardened criminals. Under 
such circumstance* these young persons 
were educated to be criminals. Instead of 
the jails being corrective they were absolutely 
initiating in a great degree. He hoped next 
session to su bmit some measure to cope with 
the evil. He hoped the able Provincial Sec
retary would consent to preside ever a com
mittee to collect statistics and collate them 
and present the conclusions to the House.

Hon. Provincial Secretary intimated that 
the appointment of -a committee next session 
was quite possible, but of the result of the 
work to be done by the committee he had 

It would involve the complete

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend Accountant.
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratet 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
a- v. a. young, o. A.,

Member </ the Inn,lut, a/ Chartered At 
counlantt of Ontario

IB PREPARED loMu Auditor,Tru.to.o- 

PuUMtelte, itoq., Solicitor, Wutor Street.

The Bride of an Englishman,

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.
■ This speech is made much of, and 
laughed at for no reason whatever ex
cept that Violet and Doatie are deter
mined to end the unpleasant discussion

Sany means, even though it may be 
the risk of being deemed silly. After 
some careful management they get Mo

de out of the room, and carry her away 
with them to a little den off the eastern 
hall, that is very dear to them.

“It Is the most unhappy thing I have 
heard of,” begins Doatie, desperately.

A. P. POUSSETTE
jrlthout C. E. and Land Surveyors.Solicitor, Water Street.rust F*ower bi

RICHARD B. EOQEkE.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WURK8. Office Post Office 
Block Peterborough. w«dS7

J. E. BELCH im,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

n 2°T!L**ld CounÎ7 Engineer. Office over Bank of Commerce, George street. d88w4S

>venty-flve

TORONTO TOPICS. TEAS !XVht-n the member, of the Breud of Trwlrl 
met at ikkhi to-day, Secretory Will, informed* 

unounoe
heard of," begins Doatie. desperately. 
“What Lady Rodney can see to dislike 
bi you, Mona, I can't imagine. But the 
fact rests, she is hateful to you. New, 
we,” glancing at Vielet, “who are not 
particularly amiable, are beloved by 
aer, whilst you, who are all 'sweetness 
and light,’ she detests most heartily.”

"It is true," says Violet, evenly. 
“Yet, dear Mona, 1 wish you could try 
to be a little more like the rest of the

TEAR,!
them that he had a vt-ry painful 
ment to make. It was the death of Mr. 
Wheeler 1). Matthew*, senior member of the 
commission firm of W. I). Matthew* A Co., 
and father of Mr. Wilmot D. Matthew*, the 
junior member, and I’resident of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, which uclStrred at 8 o’clock 
this morning at Leroy, N.Y., where the firm’s 
headquarter* are, and where they have one of 
the largest malt houses in the United States. 
Mr. Matthews was an old and well-known 
member of the Toronto Board of Trade, hav
ing been a charter member of that and of the 
old Corn Exchange.

George H. Marvin, collector and traveler 
for Taylor Bro* , wholesale paper dealers*, hAs 
decamped. He was short in his accounts to 
the extent of 9300. and owes numerous bills. 
Last vyeek his employers discovered that Mar
vin had not turned in a certain sum which he 
had collected and accused him of the deed. He 
confessed his guilt aud furnished security in 
two bonds of $100 each. Marvin was accom
panied in his flight by hie wife. They are be
lieved to have gone across the border.

The Young Liberals received a communica
tion from the Young Conservatives last night 
informing them that they had solicited the 
question of Canadian Independence for their 
joint debate, and suggesting Mr. Christopher 
Robinson as chairman. This gentlemen is 
satisfactory to the Young Liberals and he wiD 
be requested to preside. Mr. J. M. Clark 
read a paper on “Imperial Federation.”

-A- SPECIALTY
TL ENGIN] ARCHITECT, SOLICITOR for pa: Plana,and Surveys of any made, omesi

ide of George street; over Bank of Com-
dilwlSImmense Stock, all Netr and Fresh. We are 

making a run on Japans at prices from 35c. 
to Six Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh 

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddie. Herring. 
Everything Cheap.

Medical.
world.'

DR BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARE „ fgOM « to »,80 a. m.. 12 m, to zjo a™ 
mud M» to 74». dttwji

"I want to very much," save poor 
Mona, her eyes tilling with tears.— 
“But,” hopelessly, “must 1 begin by 
learning to tell lies'/” All this teaching 
i» very bitter to her.

“Lies! Oh, Be!" says Doatie. “ Who 
tells lies? Nobody except the naughty 
Utile boys in tracts, and they always 
break their legs falling off apple trees, 
or else get drowned on a Sunday morn
ing. Now, we are not drowned, and 
our legs are uninjured. No, a lie to a 
horrid thing; so low, and in such wretch
ed taste. But there are little social fibs 
that may he uttered,—little taradiddles, 
—that do no harm to anybody, and that 
nobody believes in, but' all pretend to, 
just for the sake of politeness.”

Thus Doatie, looking prelematurally 
wise, but faintly puzzled at her own 
view of the question.

“It doesn’t sound right,” says Mona, 
shaking her head.

“She doesn't understand," puts in Vi
olet, quickly. "Mona, are you going to 
see everybody thatmay call upon you, 
good. bad. and indifferent, from this 
till you die/”

“I suppose so,” says Mona, lifting her 
oro.ws.

"Then I cin only say I pity you,” 
says Miss MahBetgh, leaning hack in her 
chair, with the air of one who would 
•ay,‘‘Argument here to vain."

“I shan't want to see them, perhaps, ' 
says Mona, apologetically, “but now* 
shall I avoid it/"

“Ah! now. that to more reasonable; 
no* we are coming to it." says Doatie, 
briskly. “We 'return to our muttons.' 
As lady Itodnev. In averv rude man-, 
ner. tried to explain to you. you will 
either say you are not at home, or you 
will have a headache. The latter is not 
so good; It carries more offense with it, 
but It comes in pretty well sometimes."

“But, as.1 said to 1-ady Rodney, sup
pose I haven't a headache," retorts Mo-

M D. O. M., L. R.Ç.P., Loudon, log. 
Burgeon to the Toronto General Higrave doubt «. 

change in the internal economy of the jail 
system. Ti>ough some tffi'Bjtisted, he did not 
think they were so great as to warrant such 
strong language as the hon. gentleman used. 
He admitted and deplored the fact that the 
classificatio i was not carried out to a satisfac
tory degree, hut at the name time it would 
not be pruthiit for the Government to coerce 
the county councils into the expenditure of 
large amou .ts of money which they were un
willing to expend... If hi* hon. friend could 
make out .1 case in favor of his scheme he 
would be f lad to co-operate with him.

Mr. Meredith gave circumstances in con
nection wi« ii the evils of the present jail syn- 
tem and a. veed with the lion, member from 
Monck th* the jail system was largely initiât 
ing instead of corrective; and while reoogniz 
mg the dif iculty of reforming the system it 
very desihhie to amend it.

Mr. Wo *1 (Hastings) contended for a more 
He was willing

1884.
Office In residence, Albyn 

Eire north side of Central Par
DR. CALDWELL. 
(Late of Lakefield.)

/OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
y door south of Mr Ttaos. Menâtes resldet.ee.W. J. MORROW Mcuetei reeldei.ee.

Ult-wMmTuiphoxi Connection.

O. COLLINS, M. D.. O. *..
\! EMBER 0/ the Oollefe of Physlcene and 
ITA surgeon. of Ontario, Graduate of 
ttueen'p‘ Unlverrlty, Klugetou. Odlce :-Bnr a 
hem 1 Stock, ffimooe street, Ibnrth door we.t 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dUlwlMy

Opera House Block
JHuSital,CLOVES

Summer Wear,
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

O^.Thu^œ^SLSf.nï:
funter street

Paulÿ Church, Peterborough. Residence 
: and Stevenson's Block. Hunter 8L dU PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICECanada's New Csvrrs»r-Craeral.

A well-informed correspondent writes as 
follows til Lord Lansdowne’s successor jn the 
Dominion : "As to the new Governor-General 
of Canada, Lord Stanley of Preston, better 
known ere he was raised to the peerage as 
Freddy Stanley, the* is not much to be said. 
He is the younger brother of the present Earl 
of Derby. He was formerly of the Guards 
and he has been for many years in publie I ilea 
always in office when the Conservatives were 
in. He ha* been President of the Board of 
Tr«de. Secretary of State for War, etc. He 
is a, cautious, moderate, clearheaded fellow, 
who is not likely to set the Thames alight and 
who would, I think, be timid i* a crisis. Hie 
wife, a Clarendon, is a sister to Odo Russell's 
widow and to the wife of Lathom, the Lord 
Chamberlain. He is poor and she is ambitious 
and resolute." . I

1» ArliiorrallMgsitkcr. '
Losrxw. Matçh 19. —Hon. Win. Frederick 

John North/ the heir of John North, has 
started in the butcher business in a village 
near Banbury, adjoining the family seat of

A- F. HOOVER,
rigid disci; line in the jails, 
to deal humanely, but when iieople committed 
crime*they should be compelled to work and 
give back m that way something to the people. 
An officer n the Central Prison whom he saw 
the other day agreed with him that the pre 

altogether too soft anc

of the Royal Oonservatoi of Mushhe Royal Conservatory ol 
Germany, Teacher of PliWe bare opened ont a large 

stock of Spring Goods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 30 different lines lor 
tents' and Ladles' wear..

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

a m t Montreal and East, viaHarmony. dllw4 O- A O. R.RESIDENCE, 10 8S p m ( Toronto andUBLIN STREET
2Spm!8 20a I rand Trank,MR. W. H. DINGLE

0Ii<?A£I5?* AND CHOIR MASTER Georgs v7 St. Methodist Churob. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpxls, Germany.

Plano and Harmony. p- O Box 478, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George Ht. north. d«n

10 80am
Midland, Inchsent discipline 

fine. .
The Attorney-‘General said during bis re

marks that “it is a monstrous thing that in 
comparatively innocent

8 80am8»pm;the Midland Rail
8 20 am

18 18pm •• pm
nocent persons or ■ 
lierions are compelled to herd with hardened 1 
criminals.” '

Mr. Harcourt mid he did not think be used 
too strong language, arguing to eooekteratvh 
length that lie did not.

Hon. Mr. Hardy turned around liwsrd the 
hon. member for Monck charging him with 
reflecting—(Mr. Meredith: "Order, order.' 
Mr. Hardy turned to the Speaker.}—on th» 
management of facts which was in hie hands, 
and which be was responsible for.

Mr. Harcourt disclaimed anything of the 
kind. "

The motion was withdrawn.
Mr. Creighton. moved for an order of the 

House for a returned copies of all correspond
ence between the Minister of Education and 
any publisher or other person respecting the 
authorisation of text books, or the right to 
publish the same, subsequent to that already 
brought down.

Mr. Creighton questioned the "free trade in 
school books” which the Minister of Education 
was so fond of declaring that existed, and 
went on to criticise the wholesale- authorising 
of school books. He pointed out error* in the 
stent geography. Manitoulin Island was de
scribed as 30 miles long and 20 broad while if 

*was 80 miles long; it was stated that the in 
habitants were largely Indians; the "Legis
lature" of the Dominion of Canada was de
scribed as having two parts instead of three. 
He pointed out other errors.

The Minister of Education referred to th» 
"ffw trade in school books” argument He 
then went on to speak of the excellence of th< 
geography. He charged the hon. membei 
from Grey with insiheerity. It was pointed 
out that there was an errata slip in the book 
regarding Manitoulin, and the hon. gentle 
man was not candid to say sa As to othei 
alleged errors they were a matter of opinion. 
The hon. gentleman was very punctilious, but 
he would vehtiire to my that the geography 
contained broad principles which the hon. gen

tleman had not yet grasped, and perhaps was 
not capable of grasping.

Mf. Creighton resented the accusation as te 
want of candor. He thought accuracy vu 
asora desirable than "broad, educational pria
m„1«« »

10 80 a m liera, Norwood A Hastings .
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for jfralt er t« BrutTINTS! TÏNTS!! TBITS (H LA'DIES ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. AGAINST SABBATH DESECRATION. 
Quebec PanUIIco. Open eia Sunday—The 

Railways Icbaked.
Montreal, March 30.—At a meeting of the 

Montreal Presbytery to-day, Mr. - Nichols 
read the report of the Sabbath Observance 
Committee. It contained information from dif
ferent parte of the Presbytery. One place called 
attention to the fact that its postoffice was 
open on Sunday morning. , Another town 
complained bitterly of the action of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in running trains 
upon the Sabbath, most of these being trains 
carrying freight .

Hie report says: “Net only is this com
pany itself flagrantly desecrating the Sabbath, 
but is compelling by threat of dismissal a 
large number of its employes to do so, besides 
preventing them from attending to the duties 
of public worship.”

A committee'is about to be appointed to 
bring pressure bear upon the Dominion 
Government against this evil, as well as 
others of a kindred character.

In speaking of Montreal the report eulogizes 
the Law and Order League for ite vigorous 
and successful warfare against saloon keepers, 
and commends to its attention the numer
ous candy stores, fruit storeèpëlgar stores, 
and others all in full blast in defiance of law 
and order. The report goes on to say: “The 
very existence of such a League is s satire 
upon the imbecility of the authorities—mun
icipal and provincial—who are supposed to 
protect the morals of the community.”

In conclusion the report refers to the two 
railway companies running trains between 
Montreal- and Quebec and New York, 
also to the waysof the City Council in relation 
to the enforcement of Sabbath law.

DEATH FROM EXCITEMENTPIAHO.
/"'I RAND bargain ROSEWOOD UPRIGHT 

PI ANO. fn good order. Price $126. JACK- 
SON A- Co.. Plano <fc Organ Works, corner ol

To lumbermen—--------— requiring Tenta for their
drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents in Canada. I have.a tine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

RUSHING THE BUSINESS OF THE 
SESSION THROUGH.W1 WILL SHOW'Tot: TEE FINEST LOT OP THE UNTIMELY END OF A WRONGED 

YOUNG MAN.Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADH.

WHY PAY RENT
VITHEN you can get a lot and material 

v v from j. Carlisle. No money asked forôor 
6 years. Cheapest and beet way to acquire a 
home. Who would he without one. Apply -------------------------- Q Box ai6f Peterborough

Dlsewsting Bonuses at the Hernia* Ses
sion— Early Closing of Shops—The Agrl- 
cultural Bepartment—Changes In Ihe 
Municipal law.

Toronto, March 30.—The House began 
business at 11 o’clock this morning, going at 
once into Committee of the Whole again on the 
Attorney-General1» Manhood Suffrage Bill, in 
which a number of important alterations were 
made. At the suggestion of Mr. Meredith, 
the Attorney-General added a sub-section 
making the penalties for repeating inoperative 
in cases where the voter imagines himself to 
be the party whose name appears on the list.

After recess the House resumed the discus
sion of Mr. Hardy’s bill to amend the Munici
pal Act, starting on the bonus' questioii, where 
they dropped it before adjournment. Sub-sec
tion 3 of the section governing the matter pro
vided that “no bonus shall be,granted by a 
municipality to secure the removal thereto of 
a manufacturing establishment already estab
lished elsewhere jn the Province,” and Mr. 
Wood (Hastings) wanted to add the words, 
“and already bonused," but the House threw 
out the amendment. This concluded the por
tion of the act dealing with the bonus ques
tion, and its adoption practically prohibits 
bonuses to manufacturers in Ontario. ®

Mr. E. F. Clarke then got in a section giv
ing power to boards of police commissioners to 
license and regulate messenger boys, news
boys and bootblacks ; also a section permit
ting cities of over 50,000 inhabitants to erect 
and establish a dipsomania asylum within ite 
limits.

The whole of the afternoon sees! on wee taken 
up In the discussion of the general act to amend 
the Municipal Act. A few amendments were 
made to different clauses In the act.

By consent of the House Mr. E. F. Clarke was 
permitted to move some of the provisions of the 
Toronto bill to amend the Municipal Act, 
while Mr. Hardy’s general amendment act was 
being considered in committee of the whole. 
These amendments to the Municipal Act were 
made:

A provision to empower police commissioners to 
license bootblacks, messenger and newsboys, etc.

A prevision to permit municipalities having 50,000 
.population and over to establish asylums for the re
claiming and cure of drunkards.

A provision permitting cities to issue debentures, 
■object to approval of the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council and of three-fourths of the members of the 
city council, for the purpose of raising money to ex
tend the city water malus and services, without sub
mitting a bylaw to the people. t

A provision to define the power of a city council to 
set aside a portion of the street as a sidewalk 
boulevard, etc.

A provision to enable the imposition of a special tax 
on lands benefited by the construction of certain

Mr. Leys was also permitted to move an 
amendment to meet the Parkdale case. The 
people of a municipality were given power to 
compel the council of such municipality to 
submit a bylaw to the people to obtain their 
verdict as to the desirability of uniting with 
another municipality.

The bill waa reported at 10 minutes past 6 
o’clock.

In the evening session the House went into 
committee on Mr. O'Connor's amendment to 
the Assessment Act, the Attorney-General’s re
specting the revised statutes of Ontario, and 
the Attorney-General’s to amend the law as to 
executions.

The Attorney-General moved that the Bill 
respecting the Department of Agriculture and 
other Industries be read a third time.

Mr. Meredith moved In amendment, second
ed by Mr. Creighton-That all words In the 
motion after the word “that" be strnck out and 
the following subetituted therefor

While this House concurs In the proposition to give" 
greater attention by the Executive Government to the 
agricultural interest» of the Province than has hitherto 
beendone.lt fe of opinion that end can be attained 
without Incurring the expense of adding another mem 
berto the Executive Council and the Inevitable ex- 
pense which will be consequent on snob addition, and 
that therefore the said bill be not now read a third 
time but be forthwith referred back to the Committee 
of the Whole House with Instructions to amend the 
same by striking out the third section thereof.

Mr. Bishop wanted to know If interested par- 
tips had a right to vote. (Laughter.)

The amendment was lost by a vote of 28 to 48.
Hon. Mr. Fraser moved the third'reading of 

his Karly Closing of Shops BUI.
Mr. Morgan moved In amendment:
That while this House Is In symflktby with all 

reasonable efforts to bring about the early closing of 
•hope, It is of opinion that to provide bylaw for the

'Minnie Allen*' Ikying Message to Marti* 
Flyaa-*be Irstsstoi Hlm ae Mer Be- 

j . irajer and Said Her Spirit W»uM Baua« 

■IM-The Work ef'aa Enemy.

Ottawa, March 20.—The evening papers eon 
lain details of the remarkable career ol 
Martin Flynn of Chelsea, the young man 
whose name figured so prominently In oonneo 
tion with the alleged seduction and the suicide 
of the young girl Minnie Alien last fall, and 
who died on Sunday. It will be remembered 
that on the morning after the death 
of the girl, letters presumably written 
by her immediately previous to
her melancholy death were found In the room 
I* which she took poison. In these letters the 
girl denounced Martin Flynn as her betrayer 
and in the bitterest terms cursed him as the 
cause of her death, saying that she would haunt 
him for the wrongs lie had done her.

Shortly after the facta attending the 
death of the unfortunate girl he-
oame known. Merlin Flynn left Chelsea tor a 
time possibly owing to the fact that strong feel- 
ing existed against him. He subeequently re- 
turned, denied that he bad betrayed Minnie 
•Alien or was responsible tor be» death, and 
threatened all newspapers which had pub- 
llshed the letters with aetion for libel.
He took up hie residence with
his father-in-law, Mr. Wm. Ryan of Chel
sea. His neighbors, however, say that some
thing appeared to be wrong. K1 yen’s manner 
was different from what it had been previous 
to Minnie Allen’s suicide.

Although physically robust, he seemed nor-

J. J. TURNER'S, AMO MACHINE MADE IN
«ant*

MIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &{flail, Tent and Awning Factory Brook street, 
Peterborough. WANTED,
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Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water
Street, In new brick house. Ite Dt
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and on eg*y terms. E. B. STONE, Barrister.
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SOME CAPITAL TALK.
The lew of libel—Extra Copie* ni The 

Hansard—The Northwest.
Ottawa. Match 20.—Mr. John Cameron of 

The Globe, Mr. Innés, M.P., of The Guelph 
Mercury and Mr. Watt of Tlxe Brantford Ex
positor to-day paid a visit to the Mlnlsterof Jus
tice and fixed Thursday next for the hearing of a 
deputation from the Canadian Press Associ
ation with reference to the law of libel. They 
point out that tif Ontario if a libel is published 
the civil law is satisfied with the publication of 
an apology, providing absence of malice can be 
eelkllished. It is different in criminal libel, 
and a' newspaper proprietor may be called upon 
to defend himself in the province where the 
plaintiff resides. The deputation will, among 
other things, ask that the criminal law be 
assimilated to the civil, and that the act be so 
amended as to provide that proceedings can 
only be taken in the district where the libel is 
published. — '

The Mayor of Calgary and Editor Lucas of 
The Herald are here endeavoring to induce the 
Minister of Public Works to erect in that 
smart town a building which will answer as W 
fail, court house and law office.

Mr. A. F. Jury ha» been asked to lecture 
before the Ottawa workingmen on ** Henry 
George and Anti-poverty.’ Messrs. A. W. 
Wright and A. C, Campbell are to take a hand

BARLEY FOR SALE. 
3000 iiTA%oi5s^B5siroyi£rer»‘
■M 6118

“Be It ever so humble there’s 
no place like home.” Home Is 
where you live hot where yea 
stay. Where Ihe smoke earls 
firom your owu chimney and 
where yon sit «down to your own 
table. Yon ean-lt Is truly said- 
go home when you can’t go any
where else.

Many a young conple contem
plating house-keeping would be 
glad to learn where they can bny 
things needed for the table.

Come to ns. We have a splen
did stock of Teas, Sugars, Cof
fees, Canned tioods. Spices, Fruits, 
In every line.

You can’t do better In town and 
scarcely do better In the best city 
store
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THEY LEFT IN A HUFF.
The Be pari are of ihe Manitoba Ministers 

Frew Ottawa—Talk of a Settlement.
Ottawa, March 30.—The one great 

political topic of d incuse ion which towered 
over all others to-day was the sudden de
parture of Greenway and Martin. Opinion 
appears to be divided as to whether they left 
in a huff : or if before doing so they received 
the Government ultimatums.

Sir John Macdonald refuses to enlighten 
ny of the correspondents on this 'sCore, and 
always adds, when lie is interrogated, with. a 
knowing kind of smile: “There is absolutely 
nothing definite."

Sir George Stephen and Sir Donald Smith 
were here to-day, and they had business at 
“Bank Cottage” at an early hour. “Bank 
Cottage” is the residence of Hon. 
John Henry- Poi>e,N Minister of Rail
ways, who is ill, and in order that 
he might participate in the Council proceed
ings, the meeting was held there to-day. It 
is known that the whole subject was under 
discussion," *nd a Northwest representative 
said to a reporter. -

“Some arrangement was arrived at to-day 
between the Government and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and that on a much more rea
sonable and favorable basis than at first pro
posed."

An Eastern member on being interviewed 
remarked: “Well, if Greenway went away 
in a huff, let the Manitoba Legislature go on 
and build the Red River Valley Railway at 
their own expense. The Dominion Govern
ment will not interfere with them. 
Mr., Greenway has already assured the 
people of his province that he hadt 
made the necessary financial arrangements to 
goon.with the construction of the road. If 
he baa, why nos go on with the work? When 
it is interfered with, then it will be time to 
talk armed resistance and a second rebellion."

The fact that no one sires more surprised 
at the departure of the delegates from the 
city than Sir John Macdonald has created 
a feeling m the minds of many 
that Attorney-General Martin who is regard! 
edar a firebrand has succeeded in inducing 
Premier Green way to act contrary to 
bis own judgment and in direct antagon
ism . to the best interests of Mani
toba. It has been remarked here tliat 
Sir John did not manifest much interest in 
the Attorney-General, and that after the first 
interview the Dominion Premier ne
gotiated almost entirely alone with 
Mr. Greenway. Mr. Martin was not 
slow to observe the snub, and he ha* consist
ently and persistently worded to the end of 
convincing hie chief that a return home with
out having effected anything would be at
tended with better results and strength/,n the 
party in the future.

▲ Cabinet Minister May said the dele
gates gave the Government no intimation of 
their intention to leave last night, and it looks 
as if they were really anxious to 
avoid a settlement. Hating oame to 
Ottawa, and |having entered negotiation 
with the Government leading to an amicable 
arrangement, it is held that common courtesy 
would havq dictated a different course. A* 
the Minister put iti “What would the 
Grit party say iM Sir Charles Tnpper 
bad returned to Ottawa in a party 
condition before the fishing question was 
closed? He would, not receive a very warm 
reception at the bands of his friends or 
opponents, and he certainly would not be dti_

WORKING JEWELLER, It la laid
e. B. D. LAFLEUR. In the evening. Finally one night he was ionadIKVBIJJBY made to order and repaired 
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Hunter street, wee which he was carried he raved fora timeengraving»of Oriental sight which hla diseased Imagine-
ttoa appeared to hare conjured up, shriekingR. F. MORROW and puttiag his hands up to his face ae If to
•hut it out. He said subsequently that he had
simply fainted

G^J!? h« maMl Rn»i(irr.bly broke down ed
bee to low he»Hh u well a. spirit*.Oxide and other MtlMOMd

On Frida, he bad a eery violent attack, ac-lea. «traction 
Hall, earner ol lpanted hy hysteric. Dr. Devil, waaPeter boro ugh lydAw called In and Dr. Cook was summoned free

Hill, but « stuck of hemorrhage followed aad
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Sunday. It 1. suited be made s.pwial reataw-
lee to the pariah priest before death. The doc

Flynn had an particular die-For die we will Insert d line. (8a words. 
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Weekly Newspapers. The work will all be 
done In 10 day», send order and cheek to
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176 page Newspaper Catalogue sent by mall

rupture
Dr. Platt, M. P., has arrived but cannot take 

his seat, as the Speaker has not yet received 
his certificate.!

Dr. Montague, M.P. for Flaldimand. is suflbr- 
Ing from a severe attack of ulcerated sore 
throat.

Mr. Wm. Wainwright, assistant general 
manager of the G.T.R., Is in theclty on business 
with the Government.

Mr. James King of Halifax, N.8., has peti
tioned Parliament for a committee to inquire 
Into his claims respecting the contract for the 
mall service between Plctou and Georgetown. 
Mr.King. it appears, received the contract in 
1874 and fitted a boat calM the Albert, which 
ran until January, J875. The iceVhen prevent
ed further running, and Mr. King’s contract 
was cancelled. The Poet office Department 
awarded him $4000. but Mr. King says this is 
not sufficient, and refuses to accept it.

Mr. Watson, M.P. for Marquette, will intro- 
dace a bill to compel all railways In Canada to 
fence their tracks and maintain yie necessary 
gatee.and causeways.

Mr. Kirk, Guysboro, intends to Introduce a 
bill to forbid the use of puree seines In fishing.

Mr. DeaBrtseey of Gloucester. N.B.. Is 
anxious that the new regulation requiring the 
pulling up of salmon nets from Saturday night 
untitt Monday morning be rescinded,. He says 
it Is impracticable, as it is not only provocative 
of great delay but exposes the folded nets to 
storms and results in great lose of property.

Governor Dewdnoy, at present in town. Is 
getting credit for the measure to be introduced 
into Parliament shortly relating to the North
west This will, it la understood, almost pro
vide for representative government in 
the territories. Out of twenty-gye mem* 

‘bers of the Council which will btf 
elected by the people, the remaining 
these will be named by the Government The 
Council will get from the Dominion a fixed 
grant tor the purposes of Government

The Debates Committee of the Commons 
met this morning. The question of printing 
extra copies ol the debate on reciprocity with 
the United States oame up and It was decided 
that it did not come under (he jurisdiction of 
the committee. Yesterday the House deckled 
that It did not oome under the Jurisdiction of 
the House, so it,appears that nobody has 
authority to print extra copies of Hansard.

Dr. G. M. Dawson of the Geological Survey 
staff; who was engaged last summer directing 
the work of exploring the Yukon River dis
trict and the gold districts of the great Nor
ther* country, speaking in reference to Messrs. 
Ogtivy and McConnell, two gentlemen who 
formed part of the expedit ion last summer and 
remained to continue their work, says no word 
had bee* received from Mr. Ogilvy since last 
September. Nor, Dr. Bell said, would the sur- 
vey hear from him till eext autumn. Mr. 
Ogtivy Is wintering on the Yaken River 
at the point where it crosses the 14let 
meridian. When spring opens he will 
begin running a line from the Yukon River and 
thence to the Mackenzie River. Mr. McCon
nell is wintering at Fort Reliance on the Mac- 
kenste River below Great Slave Lake. Com- 
munteatàeae were received from him as late as 
the 8th of December, when he report
ed that hi* work »u progressing 
favorably. This news was brought down by 
the Hudson Bey Company's packer. Mr. Mc
Connell says he succeeded in doing a great 
deal of geological exploration last autumn, and 
eartyinthe spring would proceed down the 
Mackenzie River provided he could get a 
sufficient supply of provisions. The Govern
ment have not ae yet decided to wad an expe
dition into the Yukon River country this 
summer. __

Clarke Wallace's Combine Committee will 
meet to-morrow to dissect the correspondence 
now la possession of thechairman. No evidence 
will be taken. On Thursday Aid. Wm. Bell. 
J. C. Breckenrtdge and John M. Wood. Secre
tary of the Coal Dealers’ Asseelation. Toronto, 
will be examined.

To-day a deputation composed of Messrs. A. 
Turner and Harvey of Hamilton and Brock of 
Toronto had an interview with Sir John A. 
Macdonald and Sir Adolohe Caron In relation* 
t£ the lease of Navy Island, opposite Chip- 
paws. They are members of a company 
which has cultivated grapes there tor years, 
and they desire to make some new arrangement 
which shall better protect the capital invested.

brought on. in their opinion, by exdt
caused by a diseased state of the mind.
people in Cholsea believe firmly that Martin

haunted by the spirit of

sensible say that if there was really aaythlag
remarkable in the circumstances it was iTO BUILDERS,

WHITE BRIOK.

that Flynn’, narra, should be a peat

letters. Flynn• Manda, It will h. remembered.

writing the letter.and tbit enemies it thelre
[E SUBSCRIBER hue on hand 860»» concocted them end put them end* the pillowMETROPOLITAN White Brick, which he will sellfirs^li iff her deathbed.at reek bottom prices.

THE c. P. R'S. claim.HBNBT
2mo#d62-wllGROCERY Retain « the Arbitrator, free. IrltU

OPERA HOUSE, PETEBBOROUGH,
ONE NIOHT ONLY,

WeOWESDAV, MARCH 21st
PECK' & -FURSMAN’S

ON THE TRAIL. OR

DANIEL BOONE,

OTTiWa, Much SO.—The arbltmtore ap
pointed by the Qoeernmeat to Investigate the 
claim of tb. Canadian Pacific Railway with 
reference to lb. British Columbia eeettoa of 
the line bare returned from . trip .rap that 
portion of the road in dispute. Thy were ac
companied by Mr. Yanllume, Metre. R «. 
Oder, Q.O. and Mr. W. D. Hogg, comepd for 
the Government; Heeere. Caaael. It Btocknock. 
•olidtore for the railway; Mr. H.nnaford of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, and Mr. Rllcheeder- 
far,chief engineered the UnionPactto Railway, 

Th# Canadien Pacific Railway Company do 
not claim «y particular sum a. compensation, 
hot they allege that the original .perHoetien# 
called for a first da* road between Kamloops 
and Fort Moody. . distance of SO mil*, «d

WOOL Most intensely exciting dran 
by Charles Gayleiir, Esq-

The piece Is elegantly mounted, and a remark
cast of characters has been

itnent
lights in the pi

36 PEOPLE 36
handed over to the company.
was agreed to. and the arbitrators consideredTo Increase the force of this strong east and
it advisable to personally Inspect the workaid realism to toe play, Noted flooute oÇ 

Plains; Trappers and Cowboys have , 
been engaged, and a band of

8 Genuine Shawnee Indians 8
Including Buck., BqMWi and Fappooee..

deee. * u to be In a bettor position to deal
with the mérita of the claim.

The scope of their oommleloe to to MMrtalo:
(1) If they hare eny jest claim for

AT COST (D it any. to what extent.
(B) Rtiw shall it be applied?» BEAUTIFUL TB AIMED HOMEfi 8 Interference with Individual righto, and that the eald 

bill be sot now read a third time.
A heated debate followed, in which some 

Government members supported the amend
ment and some Oppositionists the bill. The 
motioe for third reading was carried on this 
division. Those who opposed the bill did so 
on the ground that It waa tyrannical.

The amendment was rejected on a division of 
61 to 17.

An hoar's debate took place on Mr. Mere
dith’s bill to authorize the City of London to” 
sell the land known as the “exhibition 
grounds” and tor other purpose» Mr. Waters, 
member for North Mlddleeex, objected, and 
advanced arguments in behalf of the county, 
which had an interest in the grounds. The 
bill was read a third time.

Hon. A. M. Roes moved concurrence In the 
report of the Committee on Supply. Out of 
the six motions left oi'er five were concurred 
in. That referring to the Treasurer » Depart
ment branch of the Civil Service was the only 
one objected to. It was laid over.

Nine bills to amend the Municipal and As
sessments acts were diaohanawfc _

The House adjourned at 12.30 this morning.
Mr. Phelps arose to speak when the House 

was In oommittee of the whole on the act to 
amend the Municipal Act. The members were 
discussing a clause relating to the 
aoquirina of river lots by municipalities, 
and Mr. Wood (Branti was advocat
ing It. Mr. Phelps said the bon. 
gentleman wanted the amendment simply “be 
cause the Grand River ran through his cor
poration." The whole House laughed.

MF. Drury was absent while the vote was be
ing taken on the “Minister of Agricnltnro'bill. 
Some looked upon the circumstance as slgniti- 
cant.

Mr. Waters was the only Government sup
porter that voted with the Opposition agaiust 
the creation of a new portfolio.

Algoma Corimeo is a man of a good deal of 
grit.|Hehad quits»tilt with theHon.Mr.Fraser 
yesterday when the latter wanted to amend a 
bill of his, and when the AttqroeyvGeneral pnt 
hie foot on anotber-fie submitted, but gave the 
House to understand that he wasn’t going to 
let the matter rest.

Mr. Gareon s Boiler Inspection Com mit te» 
met yesterday. Expert evidence« was taken 
and it was decided to send out a list of qusa- 
tions daring reoees to manufacturers to asoer- 
tain their views on the bill and matters 
kindred to its provtstoes.

In regard to the delay oft the city of Toronto's

The party left Ottawa on the night of MarchBears, Wolves, etc. 2 and spent four days in going over that part
ef the line in dispute, investigating the workF-MaGNIFIOBNT NEW SCENERY1 

and Startling SiageBffi-cts are liberally done and arriving at Vancorn
March 1LIntroduced. Feem tide point they proceeded to Victoria.

J. J. SHBEHT where they remained until Tuesday the Hth,Fierce hand-to-hand knife duel on hoi returning to Uttow. on the ..enIng of the ISth!Ilurnlng of Boone’* Ixj* Cabin. The <H The hearing of the ..Idenoe and the examinaand Grandest production on earth.
tlon of the on* on It. merit, to lx* tar June
OK at Van/vvitva. 1i t. ika„.L. a.i.L. li...M at Vancouver. It Is thought that Ike lave»Oar own magnificent special car being u< 

earry scenery, horse», animals, site. 
IteeervM seats on sale at Hartley’s 1 

store.

tlgatien will occupy fully two
Lech’8 Block.

A Dakota seed aompeoy to makiag
purchase, of red Fyfe wheat in Wtonipw

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

e*d purpoeee.
BttilVertf an» Contractor

«7.01 b——* h.ANDREW DOUGLAS.
IÜILDKB ANDOpNTBACTOR. All work 
►guaranteed. Estimate, given. Add res. 
£ Sri Residence, Ullmour nreeL Bind 11»

the Brituh Channel. Only
■rod.

ALWAYS AHEADJ. J. HARTLEY
Contract.AND CONTRACTOR.

mu lor «ale. Material. furnlahwL
M7 ; residence, corner of Antrim nod

Whilst many of the merchant* of Peterborough are complaining of 
hard tlmee, O. O. ROW8B, the Bnterprlslng Dry Goods Merchant, le 

able to maire this statement 
January Sale», ahead, of latt year,

February Sale», ahead of last year,
March Sale», thti* Jar, ahead of loot year,

AND NO WONDKB.

WM. FITZGERALD
RAOTOB AND BUILDER. Estimate, 
i. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
P, O. address. Box 671. lydioe

D. GAMBLE,
TMJ1LDER AND CONTRA! 
■D given. All work done w

lydioft
WM. H. McELWAIN

INTRACTOR. AU work guaranteed to be
Repairs Well Executed,

SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St* Peterborough.

The beet ef V>wn references gtv- Et.,y counter it Kicked with barf une. Cotton, at 3% eta, Embroidarlf. * 3c., Boo
st Sc., Ribbe* at So;, Silk, at aSc., Dr*, tien* at 19a, Jowphiae Kid Oiorw at 
Muslin, at Sc, Print, at 5e„ (Un,hem. et 7a, Rubbw Oirenhw. * 49a, Table fig*. , 
14a, Towelltogs * 8a. G lore, it Sc , Hosiery * Ida, FriMlagi * lit Mu.

Residence. George street, north P. O.
address. Box C.

\ RUTHERFORD,
CONTRACTOR. EKlmato.B’&SS’Ænaked tor all claw* of building.

i always
ias^Srth^HKi.üî'.i.œ: Rowse Buys Cheap Rowse Sells Cheap

Adam. Brows. McKay and Carpenter. M.P.’s.JOSEPH JONES.
"PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, ha* had 26 
IT years experience in erect!ori of buildings 
a*d general machinery, special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mill» All Jobbing work attended to and eat- 
Uûsction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Maauto.torln, Co. 6e.ld.ue. on

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.STABLER A DO NELL- V -
R8IDE PLANING MILLS. Peterbor- 
h, manufacturers of poors and flash 
IttJrtlgw.^tsaplttç mod Matebln*. Turn

MB Gigenlt, the Nationalist, surprised the
Cabinet today by taking a determined stand
against Unrestricted Reciprocity. He says theOffice
National Policy is good enough for him. and Rowse’s Trade

\ PETERBOROUGH.
Palacewhile be favors a reciprocity In natural protical men, they trust to be able topractical men, they treat 

their patron* the best ofi party who met The World yesterday at Ihebotfi In ducts, he cannot accept the Free Trade theory. Hqpse wiabes to say “that Ifs pretty tough I*respect knowing that Canada s Industry status would the eity solicitor to dp foaNaaa's wsrhs—herltsh Church
Jas. R.. Dowell.ly H.

4151
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SATISFACTION !Business
Education Stamped on the faxes of all who take advantage of the PFTLEY & PETLEY GREAT BANKRUPT

SALE, now Roaring atIS WORTH

More a $10,000 Farm to the 
boy who learns how to use It. GOUGHIs a fortune for any child. Inlorma 

tlon free.

We have heard of designing dealers telling Customers who inquire far GOUGH that GOUGH has 
gone to Toronto. Make no mistake. GO UGH has gone to Toronto for the express purpose of being in 
the market always, to snap up Bargains for GOUGH BROS., and, depend upon it,will try the Steel

of the best of them to face

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College,

Petal borough, Ont

Œbe 2>aüç IRevtew,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21. 1888.

THE SAILORS’ MIESION.

THE HURRICANE OF BARGAINS WE ARE NOW OFFERING
A meeting In the Interests of the Welland 

Canal Bailors’ Mission was held In the 
basement of the Oeorge-et. Methodist 
Church on Tuesday evening. The Rev. Mr 
Thompson presided end the attendance was 
very email.
. After singing and prayer and a short ad
dress by the chairman, the Rev. Mr. Bone 
spoke. He referred to the wide field he 
covered, work among the sailors, the gaols, 
the hospitals, the poor houses and the 
orphan asylums. In the winter he covered 
a wide territory, but In summer he worked 
on the Welland canal, from Port Dalhousle 
to Port Oolbome. Bailors are curious 
people, he said. They are Independent and 
did not care about going to the ordinary 
churches unlees they are dressed up. They 
are plain and did not understand the high 
flown pulpit „»rtary heard In the city 
churches. They liked to ask him questions 
and learned more from him In half on hour 
than they would learn in church In a week.

Men’s Sunday Pants - - $1.25 cts. each 

Dress Goods, half price, Prints, half price,

Men's Working Pants 

Suits for $6.50, worth

25 cts. each,

In a word, our Entire Stock at a price that cannot be touched by any Wholesale House in Canada. 
Don’t forget the great PETLEY & PEI LE Y BANRRUPT STOCK SALE, now on, and remember, 

famous as GOUGH has been for Bargains, still greater will be the fame of his successors.

TEE won CBP MEN GOUGH BROS. BEOBGE STI» PEBBOB006B.
In a round about way, beat around the bush, 
as It were. They are exceedingly fond of I 
pictures and reading, and on the American 
aide advantage was taken of these traite to I 
flood the vessels with literature of the 

„ mort pernicious type. He had to combat I 
that and last season he had made 1086 tripe 
to vessels and had distributed 600 copies 
each of the British Workman and the Glad I 
Tidings and too copies of the Sunday School 
Times In addition to a large number of I 
treats and other religious papers. He gave 
numerous Instances of sailors who had 
been brought to Christ through bis preach
ing and the tracte, and he thanked God for 
blessing his work.

Captain Aawasurr, B.N., at the request 
f the Chairman, said a few words. He was 

glad to hear of the good work being accom
plished and he knew personally that God 

- was working among the sailors of the royal 
and merchant navies. In 1846 there were 

[ no Christians to be found on the ships,
. while now they are oa every ship and many I 

prayer meetings are held and temperance 
i societies have been formed.
{ Rev. Mr. Tovell highly commended the 

good work Mr. Bone was doing and asked 
the public to assist him liberally. When 
supporting Mr. Bone, they are supporting 
Aman of true faith, of all denominations, 

i and a man with a true heart and a good | 
head. When he saw the small audience he 

1 felt like using the lash upon those who go 
wild over and contribute largely towards 

I the support of the missions In Japan, while 
they pay no attention to the 86,000 rough, 
honest sailors who are within a few feet of 
our own door and who are badly In need ol 
religious instruction.

The meeting clcsed with a collection and 
the benediction.

ASSOCIATED WITH Q0DQH THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO,

If you have A COUGHNo sin" said an old man on the 
ver did see so bad a storm—a 
in married more than 48 years."

Most people believe In "the greatest 
good to the greatest number; ’’ and their 
greatest number is number one.

Right now Is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will doyou good. Bold by all drug
gists, 60 Cents.

“ Tee,” said the landlady, sadly, "appear
ances are deceitful, but disappearances are 
still more so.”

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of CanadaNUGENTS PME TAR COPIAL

It is a sure cure, only 26 cents 
per bottle.Croup and Consumption,

has just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

ALIMS LUNG BALSAM
NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
in the best ia use for 

SOUR STOMACH,
HEART BURN, A

INDIGESTION.
PHICE 35 OB3NTS.
aWOppoelte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter at 
Peterborough.

FREE !Palmo-Tar Soap,

IMPROVING

WOS^CAL^RUPTIONS. PIMPLES AND 
CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE SKIN WILL 
BE CURED BY USING IT.

PALMO-TAR SOAP,"
Dins t Liwraa Ce, iuiiod ïtnmaiL

va H. Ms, n
ROANOKE, VA.

Inspector of Agendas.

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
», non son, | 
111 double Inschools# population, 10,000, 

years; values will also dot
l road outlets, 

Come, takeitage of her magic 
aU Eastern point! 
tors address BOi

HOUSE AND LOT s
Ear Sala in Ashbumham.

Don’t use any mors nauseous purgatives BUY THEAc., when you cun

that moves tbs Bowels gently, cleansing
lmputltlee from, tbs system end render- 
t tbs blood pure and cool. Bold by nil

These Celebrated Pianos are giv
ing the best of satisfaction to the 
following named purchasers —

LAN8DOWN.
Miss Cook. Peterborough. Mies Mark, Peter
borough, Mrs. Brodlgan, Peterborough, Mrs. 
JaBe’Webster, Peterborough. Mr. Oeo. A. Cox, 
Pete Aoro ugh, Mr. A L. Davie, Peterborough, 
Mr. Jamee A. Fife, Peterborough, Mr. Jas- 
Nelson, KeenevMr. John Flnlay(BeeveJ.Nor- 
wOOd. Mlw Elisa Stewart, Otonebee, Ml* 

Gilmore (Slainway) Peterborough.
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph 
Duller, Peterborough. Mr. Robert Nelson, 
Peterborough, Mr. Wm. Drury, Peterborough, 
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborough, Mr. Wm. 
Oook, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph Curran, 
Peterborough, Mr. Wm. Oaeey, Peterborough, 
Mr. John Rom, Peterborough, Mr, J. J.
-------------- =—* »l,,Mr.A. Oomatoek^Peter»L. Hughes, Peterborough, 

ameron, Norwood. 
Renting and Exchanging 

rgane for Old Ones a spec!

jet on Elleabeth-at. and good garden in rear.

Toronto World;—" The Civic Committee, 
omposed of Aid. Jones, Chairmen of the 

Court House Oomtttee, end Hill, with 
Architect Lennon end Expert lessee, which 
wee to have started on Monday night for 
Peterborough lu quest of building stone for 
tbs Court House, decided not logo es the 
roads leading to the quarries around Peter
borough ere blocked up with snow. The 
committee will start Sunday night, and 
after visiting Peterborough will go to 
Ottawa to see the New Brunswick stone 
being used for tbs Departmental buildiag."

CARSLAKE’S Receiving direct from Great Britain
HIAIMBIBÏSW1IB SPRING STOCK$25,000.00.

*to)Ri2X>*TSh prlieBC
11,000 ** 41 SSLOOOIvMefiqnaUr)

NEW CLOTHS,
At an early hour on Monday morning 

while two young men were driving borne 
from Lakefleld, their borne ran away near 
the Roseau Mills. The boeupante of the 
cutter were thrown out on the rood ssd the 
horse started for town. Tbs horse and a 
portion of tbs shafts duly arrived at the 
livery stable of Mr. B. White, and the cut
ter, la e badly demoralised condition, was 
picked up at the north end some time after
wards. Tbs driver and bis chum reached 
town on shank’s mere.

looted frees all prises 
G* OAR8LAKB, Prop. 
Maneloe House, Mont

INCLUDING
Tuning, Rep 
New Pianos The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 

of England Suitings.J. W. CROSBYD. BELLECHEM
Dealer, Osons M, opposite the market.

>7 or Hlxbl iter Street, ,
OUBBS

The attention of Gentlemen is directed to these Superb 
Goods before ordering their Spring Garments. The selections 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much oloeer 
prices than heretofore.

OOMPi
BIUOI

NOTICE
8 HEREBY GIVEN on behalf of 

I ONTARIO and QUEBEC RAILWAY I 
ANY that It le tSe-lalantloo of that i 
any on the 6th DAY OF APR’L N

When Baby was took. we
nSB OF
BLOOD 
WHAT 

LUBE A R-
isF- H. LeBRUNWhea eke wm aT Child, she cried for Ceeterla,

Railway A
Council toWhea «he had Children, ahe gave the* Caetarto,

VEGETABLE, 
PLEASANT1

Town of Peterborough and County 
of Peterborough,

to a point at the southern prolongation of 
rLoadon si. In the eald Town of Peterborough 
Situate on the nroperty of the estate of the 
late 8am ml Dldkaon, and also to sanction the 
appropriation by the said Company of the 

i necessary lande for that purpose under the 
eompuleorv powers vested in them bythe eald 
net and their Act ayMM*Mi|flase|y|a 

! Acta amending the]

wa for sending Trweere 
r invaluable information

CANDIES !ON. HODDEN’S COMPOUND
Take so ether, gold everywhere; Prise 7 

...a-eente per beetle.

DR. HODDEFTS . ________ _______
COUGH IND LUNG CUBE

Sold everywhere. Price, 96 oenU and fiQoenta

A matched running race on the lee st 
Omemee wee ra the cards for to-day, be
tween hemes owned by Messrs. M. Mc
Gregor end J. Jordan. It the west bar at 
that plaça Is anything like what It is ben. 
there le sot much chance of the race taking 
place to-day. * .

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorfc

A. CLECC.

Go ti> Loeg»'fbr your Oaodlee, our own

, CHURCHY, 
O A Q. Ry. ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW'LONGS' CONFECTIONERY

mpSriW
terwww
^«Ct’slia/

DrHoooer's
BURDOCK

Compound

-V

•Ml

ill M mI
1 F=i IIS

1 H|t d
i 1
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SEttÜÎW*- B«d.t therfak Mr* Seett Slddooe ealto for England•ry Friday night.

^SLAUGHTER SALES
-OP—-

M. SULLIVAN’S
Bankrupt Stock

wrly Id May, from Halifax.

Toronto, will be et the Beeson House, Und- 
“*• on Thursday, the 29th Inst. Id«8-lwl3 The annual meeting of the British Empire 

Mutual Lite Insurance Company takes 
Pfone nth April pros., when the triennal 
division of profita will be allocated. ldM

A rfcMwliiigiiiai.
We desire to thank Mr. Thomas Brad- 

burn for papers received from Los Angeles, 
California, where Mr. Btadbura and Mrs. 
Bradbum are for the benefit of their health.

Silks M Plashes.
On Friday we open out plushes and alike 

at least 26 per cent, below their value, call 
and see them. Lovely goods for fancy 
work. H. 8. Gmirrnr A Co.

AU varieties of canned Fruite/vegetablee

Prompt Service “djleh St the- Palace Qrooery-loweet

We understand that there are quite
a number from this county who Intend to
leave for Manitoba and the Northwest, to
settle, In the course of the next month

Mr. Wilson, woolen manufacturer, has 
concluded not to lease the factory at 
at Napaaee. He U satisfied that Peterbor
ough Is a far better nlaoe and he is now 
casting hie eyes around for a suitable bus!- An apron sale and tea for the benefit of 

St. John’s South Ward Sunday School, will 
be held in the new Chamberlain Block on- poslte the market, on ThSsSg ItaTnc  ̂
and evening, March Mud. Admission (r e: 
tea 25 cents. 4<j(u

neee stand.
Hw Market.

The market this morning waa one of the 
smallest ever seen here, there were only 
a souple of rigs on the square and the num
ber at the butter and egg market was very 
e“m* roads and worse weather

Purity of Goods
Commencing Thursday morning, March 22wff., at the old stand, 
George-st., at 9 o'clock. The stock comprises over $8,500 worth 
of Dry Goyds and Gent's furnishings wh ich will be sold without

reserve for cash.

are any considerations in your 
buying come to A Leap Year Social wlU be given under

the nuspioas of the ladles'Aid Society of 
the George-et. Methodist Church at the 
residence of Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, on Thurs-W. J. MASON account tor thin state of affairs.

day evening, March 29th. Full particulars
Go to W. J. Morrow for will be given Inter.The Family Grocery, George-et 2d«8-twl2.Groceries. French Pees, Gunned

room». Asparagus, Apr loots, etc. SugarsEaster Cards 
and Booklets

-AT-

S AILS BURY'S.

An Item in the Empire nays that theat reduced prices. Immense lines of Tees. Windsor hotel at Stratford, banFree delivery. Telephone connection. changed hands.era House Block. Messrs, a D.Bounds,

P. D. DORANGalt, and T.Hsber-
etaSt, of Preston.

The Trustees of the Nicholls Hospital perlnnoed hotelkeepers. Mr. A.F.Huffman,
Tuesday made a demand on the town 
Treasurer for $308.48 tor the months ol 
December,1997. and January and February, 
188». The total expenses during the quarter 
were $1.182.48 end the receipts from various 
source, were «874 leaving » balance of 
1908.48 to be paid by the town.

the retiring landlord, returns to his former
home In Peterborough.

E. E. HENDERSON The Part Hope Timm says Te night.
reference to the offer of the position ol it i.The Peck A Fu reman •Dnn'l Boone’ *mu-xkiirar. ot

▼late suffering.Issurer of Marriage Lioensee, Chief of Police of Peterborough. Chief Company ere registered at the Grand Oent-
Douglea telle us be lain the heads of Uw ral. At noon to-day they had a somewhatomceorarTolly’*Drag Stare,Georrejv,
friends who have been supporting him in At e regular Convocation of Corinthianextensive street parade and they covered

It would be difficult to speak honestly of 
Mrs. Scott-SIddone’ performance without 
drawing largely on the superlatives. Her 
appearance le regal, her face quite ae beau- 
tiful and Infinitely more expressive n»... 
nine out of ten. professional beauties, sad 
her voice le delightfully resonant -The 
Manchester Umpire, Feb. 14. This talent- 
cd tody will appear, in nU probablUty for 
the last time, before e Peterborough audi
ence, Monday, 14th April, In e totally dtf- 
feront programme and rhinjo of omt—ii

Port Hope. A meeting of them will be held
— -----— vi vol lUbUlSll

Chapter, No. «, Boyel Arch Mesons, heldlarge portion of the town, creating
Tuesday evening, March 29th,at which It will be decided what they willZb e BatVg 'Review, eation wherever they went In Une 18% theadvise him to do.’ following OompaalonsreeUy good nod splendidly uniformed braes

bearers for the ensuingband, a number of cowboya^oouta, Indians,
■ Companion R \ Morro,squaw» and pnpoonee, nil mounted and theWEDNESDAY, MARCH 21. 1888. Mre. Scott-SIddone Companion Charles Cameronrear wan brought up by » large cage oon-n rich, fuU, melodious voice, n very Companion B E Wood,talnlng bears and oayottes. The company» nrwi» H at Aha nne*e Daiiso 41.1. __ _ l _ _charming personnel, together with an canyTHE CITY AND SUBURBS Companion David Spence.at the Opera House this eveningroan n/ltinoo a an 4» Sara —It_I_it-?.grace of gesture and faculty of movement 

Which add Inestimably to her power over 
her audience.vtiouth Wales DaUy News, 
Cardiff, Feb. i, 1887. Mrs. Scott-SIddone 
wlU appear tor the lei time prior to her

irem notices are to be relied on theyl nn4hi4alnmr.At *..11-----»■ -_i_Zfflve en entertainment well worth seeing.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor •Umolale* the hair to The above, together with the ofiioers
weather, with a little lower tem- * ”*** J». *«!' IwauHfol an-i hereafter appointed, will be lmtaUedtïî*"ï“iV,?“07rA*îdr'"t' *nd render* thedeparture for England.at Bradburn'*Opera next regular Convocation inhair flexible and glossy.sssra&ssts House, Monday, 16th AprilI. Ike Day* af the Bare a..

“I dreampt that I dwelt In marble hilar 
sang the poet. This was aU very weU for 
the days of the barons of old, but marble 
halls would have a chilling effect on One’s 
anatomy when living in Canada. Much 
better have your halls of the usual material 
end the Door* covered with carpet, oilcloth, 
purchased at the golden Uoo. Then with a 
handsome curtain or portier at the book, 
the tout ensemble would be perfect and the 
mise en scene too lovely for anything. 
Look nptke good viue offered In the above 
linen 1 fair's, the golden Uoo.

at once by Dr.i's Stomach Bitten. Tryltsiipli

REMOVEDMr. John McNnughton In of opinion that 
the majority of the ratepayers do not ap. 
prove of the action of the Town Council In 
regard to the ehlefihlp ol the police, and 
he desires a vote taken upon It, an was done 

With this end In view he has

-A meeting of the vestry of St. Luke's
Episcopal Chunk. Aehburnham,

Following me some cemplementry refer
ences to the lecture delivered by Mien 
Pbelpn’. Subject, “The Modern Sphinx." 
Appropriate music oetore and after the 
lecture, will give added mtract! veneee to 
the programme. Miimy-et. BaptietOhuroh 
Thursday, the 22nd Inst. Doors open at 
7.30, lecture to begin at 8. Admission 15c.

ffl.vee n aound, logical aï 
«tyle, to those o( the 

~ Woe“ * Joun,al “d
1 ,waa very much pleased with Ml** 

Phelp e lecture. She will do good service 
{5 D6W ®Md ol labor, and I look lor her 
to soon rank among the fondera.

* Job* B. Fixoh.

on Tuesday evening. There wan» good at
tendance. It wan decided to replace the

Corner of George and Cbar-present organ with a new one. and the In Port Hope, 
commenced ttract for the work wan awarded to Messrs. ------the circulation ol a petition

for a poll and » subscription Ust toJackson A Co., organ and piano builders, ol lotte StreetsPeterborough. The new Instrument wlU
have eighteen stops, while the one now In CeMe.—If everything has fall-
use only has six. Itte expected that the duringCorinthian Lodge A.F. S A.Morgan wlU be ready by the firm ol May,

CampOcf T* 
atftartio 
Compound

nod then the Rev. Mr. Bradshaw's con-

Alterations,«rogation wtil have one of thg finest mual-
ci Instrumenta of the kind iff this part ofAbout one o’clock title morning Officer
the country.endeavoring to walk

invited to attend BjortSSlSTand feet near George and
Hunter-eta. The attempt was not a euo- From an interview in the Globe we take LOOK OUTLM*Coa*u*rr, Beau* Ouomn»,the following: —“The Bev. Demetriae Stan- SCO S’ooacm, Drama, Low or Awrnri,<r Mrarueue f* ■..... M rx__ __ _ _ SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To Purohaaen.

language, the officer consigned him to a eff. a native of Eastern Bulgarin, la In the
nitw Da a» _ ni.a._____ a__The home stolen from the Snowden 

House, on Monday evening, was recovered 
on Tuesday afternoon. In the township of 
Otonaboe, about six or seven mile* from 
town. One of the men at the "widow" 
Crowley's form saw » hone, without » 
driver, walking along the road towards 
town. He stopped the salmi and put her 
in a shed, supposing that she had walked 
off from some place leaving the driverbe-

celt At the Police Court he pleaded guilty, city. He stated to a Globe reporter that. ’ <^1—4--tie, 11.» lïï;giving Ms name as George Jerdan and tola having graduated from Oberlln College

MONSTER** 
•O'BARGAINS

ta wlU nil for hit native land next
ten days, the P. M. remarking that Peter- missionary Millinery atborough wen the worst pines in the country work among fellow-countrymen.

OUR PLAN 
Force Trade

to get drunk in. an every man was sure to that the Bible ban gained admittance «‘«-‘il-dlreand Chlhiren"w“ 
Ï"1. alee Meekol Laos* tor ev

The prisoner was short of funds
I meekol Lae** 
advertise wbaand went up to gaol until be ran com ment and la of the opinion that it can

be driven out nor forbidden. Aa to the

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

atroctttoeofl878.be was a Salisbury. Book stSre.witness of some
of them, and frequently compelled toThe Council has decided to it down on 

the ay*Lem of license rebates, that ha* 
bean no long In vogue here. Formerly a 
man would come along in the foil and take 
ont n billiard Ueense. He we would then 
apply to the Council lot n rebate or a pro 
role license, and reap the profite during 
the only aaaaon that most bUttard tabled 
pay. This was certainly not fit to tbone 
who paid for the whole year and kept their 
planes open at seasons when they hardly 
pid for the gen burned. The name applies 
to batchers and others and henceforth a 
person will be obliged to pay » full year’s

S. ARMSTRONGBee to the mountain», at times carrying his
sister on hia back, where they hid ns long
as they could stand the odd and

Bargains in Full Blast for 
those who Grasp the 

Opportunity.

To arrive In a day or two and 
will be placed on sale a part of 
the Dry Hoods Bankrupt Stock of 
W.J. McMaster of Toronto. These, 
together with our own Importa
tions will he offered this feçk at

His father was among the killed, and their
property was destroyed. According to hfo

the outside world has never

THE COOK’S BEST FRIENDknown the lull extent ol the honora perpe-
tried. In s town of 10,060 Inhabitants not

Dress-Makingmnnllehlldren were burned alive, while
^Snin«^°fogto2

and sometime» headless. ’

absolutely pure.

Iv you want the beet, the very beet Bub. HALL, INNES & CO-Two tramps decorated the police • taper*. goto Kidd, the boot man. He also bargain prices.Uoo last night.
can boot yon with the bent Boots. Under the Influence ol the rain the

rapidly disappearing. 
—The cruesing* at Mu T. DOLAN & CO HAVE PLEASURE. 13. ARyOUlTCIEO—The crossing* at Murray and George- 

eta. are In an almost Impassible condition.
-People who accidentally slip on the 

ibewalk Just at presenterlse with alacrity.
-An unpleasant odor again pervades the 

atmosphère la and around the police sta- 
Mm .■ —

—Officer Stewart made hie first arrest 
thl* morning and be did the Job with neat-

Councillor Moore pointed out at Monday 
night’s meeting that beys of fifteen years 
and under were In the habit of frequenting 
some <ff the billiard rooms and playing 
pod. night after night. He had seen them 
putting up their ten cent pieces like men

THAT THET BAVE SECURED THE
SERVICES or A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARGE EX-

TheWorthofalan PERIESCE 1H SOME OP THE LEAD-

ESTERS OUR EMPLOY WITH HIGHTa hia business—At. estols-is the meoswVy 
hit nssd af Lila Inanranee, taco use ha erases 
to be torn anything to It when he dies. 
Other bretse sulk direct and. other bunds 
perform—t/ they eon—what was formerly 
directed and den. by brain and bands Mar 
w4U be bar daw. And a* every one worts 
for himeeff and far hit own, soon if the mark 
to we# done, It U dene far the doer and no- 
for the dead. AH a man te worth to bis bnsl 
"or cr hie eeiate, te -therefore a dead toss 
ieb»n he dtee—unleee Ms life te insured, rbe 
man who rales hit own ability high ought, 
far IMs reason, to Insare hia Ufa far a large

money came from. He said that the law TESTIMOHIALB AS TO ABILITY.
regarding this matter was very stringent WE ARE SOW PREPARED TO TAKE
and the penalties severe and he thought
the pollee should lee that It was enforced. thawed out by the Water Company •RELISH COSPIDEST THAT WE CASduring the lam tew days.He knew that oar hotels, eta, were well IJF* SATISFACTION IS EVERT PAR-Wheel» are once moreoooducted as a general thing, but the aur-

stneta and the ohaoeee are that they willrounding* In any cane be dill not consider
GIVE US A TRIAL.not give way to runners again until nextns eoednclve to the moral welfare ol chil-

winter.
-On Monday the Lindsay cutler» defeat 

ed Stoutvllfo by 12 shots. On the same day 
the Belleville Irishmen defeated the Scotch
men by l shot.

—Ahoy who fell off a sleigh on George- 
et- this morning and was dragged some 
distance was a sorry looking spectacle 
when he reached the sidewalk.

-Mi- Thomas Ketao, of Belleville, form
erly President of the Grand Junction Com
pany, slipped on the Ion on Monday night 
and broke hfo fog m the ankle.

—Tke persons who Uved In the house at 
the north end, referred to before, have 
silently stolen away and once more the 
police and the neighbors breathe f rearer.

-The sidewalks outside the centre of the 
town are la e truly terrible state. The 
slush la Inches deep and nothing short of a 
enow plough wlU do any good la cleaning 
them off.

-The cowboys and Indians of the Denial 
Boone Company were eoosptoowm on the 
street» to-day and attracted considerable 
attention. They reached town m 8.20 thin 
morning from Port Hope.

—The funeral of the lie Ilt.OeoL Baker
blacksmith, took plarn this afternoon. Tke 
employee» of Mr. Peter Hamilton, m whose 
foundry the deceased was employed, at
tended. to the number of over sixty, end 
■arched In a body la front of the hearse.

«ûldren Ikjf for Rtcher'i Castoria

Hall, Innés & GoAn exchange says that " EU Perkins 
•hows In hfo lecture that satire la error ex 
agge rated, aa Cervantes exaggerated the 
errors of Don Quixote. Satire to to klU 
error an Cervantes klUed the error of 
Knight errantry. Strong arguments oould 
not hart the care» of knight errantry. 
Battre aetoaUy destroyed the error. While 
satire kills error, ridicule harms truth. 
Satire to tq exaggerate error and make 
people tough m It; ridicule la to exaggerate 
truth and make people tough mit Ingeraoll 
used ridicule to harm truth, while the oon- 
edenteou* humourist dite Cervantes uses 
satire to destroy error. Mr. Perkins In hie 
lecture Uluetratod both satire and ridicule, 
and white the audience to «creaming with 
laughter It to also tearing valuable lessons 
In rhetoric and logic that can not ba learn- 
ed ont of books. He given original and 
practical theories which can be used every 
day by the writer or speaker by the teach
er, tootnrer, or clergyman." Ell lecture* 
here ou Friday evening next, at the Opera

lydsa-wll.tESs.sr--
Early Spring

X^N HATS !
Fairweather £ Co.

Are daily opening New Spring Hat» which embrace every 
thing that is new in the hat line. Imgtleh Hats in Hard, 
Flexible and Soft Felts. Also full line of all the Leadina
A XTralemaam ___ L

INSURANCE COMPANY
ESTABLISHED Uf 1847.

Head Office for the Dominion* Mon 
treat.

Thl* ofltoe has paid over ten millions of
holdeis and haa never yet

E. B. HENDERSON

ZEtZHl^LD

T.HURLEY’S
Advertisement In to-mor
row's issue and If you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, it 
will pay you to call at hia of

fice on Hunter-st., for " 
particulars.

I eg animal toed and a partial eha- Remember the Stand,
tag el the perm of the akin, during the winter

FAIRWBATHER’S CORNERwith Imparities Thme can be removed and
Uw Moo* purl Sod and Invigorated by taking

foundry.

Ceorge and Slmooe Streets, 
Peterborough.

Children Cry jfcr Pttche^s^CfiitoriA •EX.'SK.' todr who

..
Have you a Pain

anywhere about you t 
USB PERRY mavis’

“PAIHXIIXER"
xndOet InitsatUltf. 

■tWAfft OP IMITATIONS. 
25 Cta. Per Bottle.
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THE RECIPROCITY DEBATE MIGHT BE SAVED PrafftietomtlIt is Absurd
CANADA HAS NO REÀS0N TO BE 

DESPONDENT.
For people to expect e core for Indiges
tion, unies» they refrain from rating 
what I» unwholesome ; but If anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organ»'. It 1» Ayer*» Sar
saparilla. Thousands all over the land 
testify to the merit» of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 318 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : "My hus- 
band has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly benefited."

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of Ml Franklin et., 

Boston, Mess., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
and, by tie use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass.,- suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
nee of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "Three 
bottles of this medicine," she writes, 

cured me." —

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
raer-inin by

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mast. 
Pile» «l;»ll tellies, as. Went «5 e toute.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BfiSeSBAfiKSK iyd-wIt is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week.•a leys Mr. etesall la" the «sees ef t'ess-
A P. POUSSETTE, «0.1.0.Lis this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 

purchases and yet they pay prices /or goods, that could be bought 
much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

gOUCtTOB. *>., Water street, PstsnwisDerail, Xes se he ieeeredXAI-The law 
el Llhrl—Saaeard Bcaerla.

Orrsws. March »-The House opened at 
I pm. Sir John A. sed Hon. Mackenzie Bow 
»U introduced Mr. L X.L' Corby ns member for 
Weal. Hastings, and after routine Mr. Rlefret 
opened the debate on Sr Richard Cartwright » 
resolution, speaking French In favor of Lare- 
rcelricted Ueclproclty and against the National 
PoUcy.

Mr. Olgauit followed in English. The con
tention of the Llherals'mlght be patriotic. He 
laid he would not prononnee oa their motives 
hut they had commttled aa error the corae- 
nuance of which would he dtonalroua to the 
country. He quoted ' statistic# showing 
that the United butes actually export
ed l themselves a groat many ot the 
articles which It was claimed we 
would under this arrangement he able ta ex
port to that country with profit end advantage, 
and he also quoted the statement made by Mr. 
Dories that the price of groin in toU coustry 
was regulated not In the State#, but at Liver
pool He claimed that thto was evident that 
our natural market was not to be found lo the 
Stolen but In Greet Britain. -He wa» le Infor 
of reciprocity in natural product», but he was 
against Uareetrfcted Reciprocity.

He claimed that not only would the letter 
proposition destroy our manufacturing lndui 
trice, but be injurious for our agricultural pro
ducts. It would injure seriously the farming

"Canada has no reason to ha despondent,” he
Deluded. -The Northwest la developing 

rapidly, deposits hi the seringa bent are le- 
creusing, our manufactures are bring devel
oped. end I believe that Canadians eon eeeure 
to themselves n moot enviable position."

Dr. Macdonald iHoroni believed that never 
before bad there been such n great Issue before 
the party and he woe sorry to see that person
alties bed so largely entered Into thto discus, 
sien. He claimed that the Interests ot the 
manufacturers should be sacrificed to the

ESWAED A PECK.

DARRISTBR, SOLICITOR, 
P Office In Lundy's Block I

NOTARY, hr.
Block (up stairs).next 

Uro# L Fa tendue r to Review George Street,

BtBflfflSfc
fc>t PUBLIC,Hunter i

ïjr k> Loan el low-
eetratw of interest.

Has Some Very Cheap Goods, hie importations for Sprit 
per cent.' cheaper than the same goods ha ' "

if you leant LACES go to SREPPAR
Bsmst»*• cheaper than the same sold in Peterborough /or before. Now

you want LACES go to SHEPPARD'S, or if you want CORSETS in all sizes,
starting at 22i up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents. »
nlar Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cottons and Shirtings marked very 
Mr. Don’t you buy anything In Spring Goods before making a bee line to 

Peterborough’s Great Cheapside.

SOLICieiTOK IN CHANCE»YEYANCKB, Ac-Office -Next to ih. pïïi
Office, entrance of Ueor«; street.

W. H. HOOKE,
DARR1STBB,D Court, eta e Supreme 

Ueorteami
over McClelland's Ji

W, Solicitor In the Be.
Notary, Ae.
of Ltorge and

SBRWKffir*-
G. M. BOO]

ICITOR, NOTARY, At. 
1er bo rough RmI totale 
. Water etrrat, PeUrbor-George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead, Investment Company,

Zbc Bail? IRcvtew HATTON * WOOD,

HONEY TO LEND! BARRISTERS, Jl> Ac. Office
SOLICITORS, NOTjils is dreadful. Disordered liver

Indirection lea toe to good net-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21. im T. Dolan A Onto
i digestive xpi 
ipllneted eoa1

iperatue le one of B. X. WOOD, »Jt.

MONA SCULLY mmderfttl
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

It la easilyput out oflexlBtànpe. 1 
Greeny food. Accountant..'sloppy food, bad

boon, li A V. K. YOUNG, a A,end many otherlarhabl things wblel 
the America iThe Bride or en Englishman.

a 8T0RT OF THESE TIXES.
#*- CHAPTEB HU. — ... *1 

r lights are Mating, fiddles are sound
ing; all the world is abroad to-night. 
Even still, though the ball at the low
ers has been opened long since by Mona 
ind the Thike of Lauderdale, the flick- 
Iring light of carriage-lamps i, making 
the road bright, by casting tiny rays up- 
in the frosted ground.

Tie fourth dance lias come to an end; 
sards are full; every one is settling 
town in earnest; already the first touchto# . nA«io#oofinm nr nf ‘ norofllllXT—tillVX-

Buster qf Ike /nsstietr qf Ckarfrredought not to be, have made the
a nation of d;a of dyspeptics. 

August Flowei has done ait Green'sreciprocity
leisss^sm.wanderful work In k. P. POUSSETTEmining Industries suffered by

and making theposition ef e mx by the Veiled State# which poussette. Esq., Solicitor,j^tithy that they can enjoy theirrich roppt
He contended that natural dlfficul-

Remember No happln 
health. But Green's August i 
health and happiness toihe d 
your druggist for a bottle.

xtthout C. E. and Land Surveyors.ties in the way of interprorinclal trade Solicitor, Water Street.
each aa ooold not he removed except at auch e
cost ae prohibited trade. RICHARD B. ROGERS.

s^sis^o^ssajaeBlock Peterborough. wedST

iventy-fiveThe House hero row for 6 o clock dinner.
After receee Dr. Macdonald continued speak-

TEAS!OTTAWA NOTES,Ing about aa hour.ground.
ifittce lias come to an end; 
1; every one Is settling

______________ ; ' * " - - touch
it satisfaction or of? carefully-sup
pressed disappointment is making itself

Mona, who has again been dancing 
with the duke, stopping near where the 
luchfies is sitting, the latter beckons 
her to her side by a slight wave of her 
tan. To the duchess "a thing of beauty 
is a joy forever.” and to gate on Mona s 
lovely face, and admire her tranquil but 
brilliant smile, gives her a strange 
pleasure.

“Come and sit by me. You can spare 
me a tew minutes," she says, drawing 
her ample skirts to one side. Mona, 
taking her hand from Lauderdale’s arm, 
drops into the proffered seat beside his 
mother, much to that young man's cha
grin. who, having inherited the mater- 
oal hankering after that "delightful 
prejudice." as Theocritus terms beauty, 
ia decidedly emprb with Mrs. Geoffrey, 
and take* it badly being done out of his 
We-ts-fcti with her.

“Mrs. Rodney would perhaps prefer 
to dance, mother." be says, with some 
Imitation»

“Mrs. Rodney will not mind wasting 
a quarter of an hour on an old woman,” 
says the duchess, equably.

“I am not so spre of that,” sayfi Mo
na, with admirable tact and fin exquis
ite am tie. “but I shouldn't mind' spend
ing in hear with you."

Lauderdale makes a little face, and 
tells himself secretly “all women are 
liars;" but the duchess Is very pleased, 
and bends her friendliest glance upon

Brown of Herallloe followed. Ho denounced Mr. Jnmleaon will on Monday next text the J. B. BEUIKEK,the previous speaker for hie advocacy of a
policy which would reçoit In annexntion. He ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

“ Town and County Engineer, office overend move that provisions for its enforcement rn end County Engineer. Otooe over 
Commerce, George street. «Mat»he made by the Dominion Oovicreated by Sir Richard Cartwright In retold to -A. SPECIALTY.Sir Charles Tapper will on Thursday move an

drown attentiou to the trade of the Dominion
HftffiTO’fcffiHasalary of the Auditor General at $4000, withand claimed that It had not been ne great as It

^■sraassisarSE'iiSt ,?sslion of the civil service superannuation fund.but the official trade returns of the States" Immense Stock, all New and Fresh. We are 
making a run on Japans at prices from 33c. 
to Six Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh 

Cotl Fish, Finnan Haddie, Herring. 
Everything Cheap.\

Mounted Police C<
who Is at present In the city making arrange-

ita for filling vacancies In the force and Medical.days past been crying down this country. planning for spring operations, rays the reports
collected by American railway and land com ,R. BOUCHER'S OFFICE H<aggeratione. The Indians are perfectly quiet £ ROM 8 to $uto a. m., 13 m. toponies to divert emigrants from Canada to the

districts arc demandingIf the United States had grown In the
proportion during the last fifty years as Canada The Senate eat only half an hour to-day.hav. D c. M., L.R.C. P.« London, lihad, they would have many millions more of Ing only two bills to Introduce. -Burgeon to the Toronto Generalpopulation than they have. Mr. Taylor, M.P. to-day Introduced topace with them, but gentlemen opposite would Office In residence, Allxriy of thenever admit thto. They never tall of

ikering after 
ce," as Theocril

advantages we hare, hot their whole policy la small steam yechte which ply on the St. law-to docry the country; yet they repeatedly
attempt to gull the ooontrr by Insincerely (Late of Lnkefield.)

W. J. MORROWbringing forward proposition» on V
other subject by which they hope to

with the permission of the Inspector of Steam 
boats. Mr. Kirkpatrick, M.P., subsequently 
Introduced Capt. Davidson of Kingston, who i 
made a similar request. Hon. Mr. Foster 
promised to give the matter an early con*

The Department of Agriculture le distribue 
ing 73,000 copies of Mr. Lynch'» new book..

O. OOLLDfB. M. D.. O. X».Here will be tolls fi business, hut token

Opera Hoùse Block Ontario, Graduate ofgreat elrtdee. Should auch a resolution aathla
paw we would not know In six Wurth door woat

«juxnwttpromptly dlUwtMyGentlemen opoaettohnd sneerednt whet they jHugttal.CLOVES
......... FOR-.........

Summer Wear,

it when Conservatives talked
FEES. K BBKNMAM., K.D..O.M.

E-KLLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL BOHOOL r Member of the Colton of FByeletofie nod 
Bergeran of Ontario. Ofleeca Heater street 
opoorite 8L John's C»rrev. dUSwBl)

abo il connection with Britain, hut what they
MR. J. 8. PARKER,itlmeut Conservatives called It to printed In high French and

what It to. The Canadian peooU would nevim 
surrender that sentiment. An attempt had 
been made to score n petal oa account of the 
•low devetopment of the Iron ladnstrtea. tmt he 
l Mr. Brown, contended that since the tarin 
change» of lent year, which had been the cap-, 
•tone of the XaltdliarPoliey, the iron fncloriee 
had nude wonderful stride». and their growth 
wen yet In Its iufnncf. lie rend n number of 
letters from heads of many largo Iron factor lee 
and other Indostries stating that Unrestricted 
Reciprocliv would kill their trade.

In her educational and moral hueront» Can
ada bad also materially flourished. Yet the 
Liberate declare there can he no prosperity is

WHAT PREMIER GREENWAY SAYS.
the pretty creature at her side, who 
possesses that greatest of all charms, 
inability to notice the ravages of time.

Perhaps another reason for Mona’s 
having: round such favor in the eyea of 
“the biggest woman in our shire, sir," 
lies in the fact that she is in many ways 
•o totally unlike all thé other young 
women with whom the duchess is in the 
habit of associating. She is natta to an 
extraordinary degree, and says and does 
things that might appear outre in others, 
but are so much a part of Mona that it 
neither startles nor offends one when

a pause occur- 
Mona fasten-

PETBBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICEA. F. HOOVER,
Tobonto, March ». We bate opened ont s large 

stock of Spring (foods of the very 
heel manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
dents* and Ladle*' wear.

Man; One lines In Light Weight 
«loves and all dudes or color 
the most fashionable.

With a big. fragrant cigar in his mouth and
RESIDENCE.a table full of letter» and telegram* In front of O. A q.

Grand Trunk,Rut A 
10 80 a m do Eael....

MR. W. H. DINGLE

*eri

“I left Ottawa,- raid the

Milling Anything with Sir John.
he mesa
MUlhrookiPlano and Harmony. 

W. Lee’s, George 8t.P. O Box 478, orfour other Cabtoet mlatotere present in addition

lag at which Mr. the onlyetdered. and which the majority ei the people Itomting,Just now, for example, a pause occur
ring in the conversation. Mona fasten
ing her eyes upon her Grace's neck, 
says, with genuine admiration.—

•What a lovely necklace you are 
wearing!”

To make iwrsonal remarks, are all 
know, is essentially vulgar, is indeed a 
breach of the commonest show of good 
breeding; yet somehow Mrs. Geoffrey’s 
tone does not touch on vulgarity, does 
not even belong to the outermost skirts 
of ill-breeding. She has an inborn gen
tleness of her own, that carries her 
safelv over all social difficulties.

The duchess is amused,
“tt ia prettv. 1 think,” she says. “The 

duke,” with à grave look, "gave it to me 
just two years after my son was born."

“Did he?" save Mona. “Geoffrey 
gave me these pearls." pointing to a 
pretty string round her own white neck, 
r'a month after we were married. It 
seems quite a limg time ago now,” with 
a sigh and a little smile. "But your 
epals are perfect. Just like moonlight. 
By the bye." as if it has suddenly oc
curred to her, “did you ever see the 
lake by moonlight? I mean from the 
mullioned window in the north galley?"

“The lake here? No,” says the 
duchesn.

“Haven't you?" in surprise. “Why, 
It is the most enchanting tiling In the 
■World. Oh. vou must see it; you will 
be delighted with it. Come with me, 
and I will show it to you." say» Mona, 
eagerly, rising from her seat in her im-

very much in earnest.

IBia!prrorat. At the third
ln«. otterStates, nod he quoted from Isard Du fibrin that When I got to

Staten, the, wanted no HtAINFR. 
NEBAL HI

friendly terras with Jas. McComb !»»■eeked Sir John to telk plainly and I*d do the 
eerae. He wouldn't. He wee like the Irish 
man. He save an evasive answer to every 
tiling I eeked him Well, you know, I hadn't

mue, McDonnel street.Mr. Choquette followed in French.
; Young'sMr. Wood of Westmoreland spoke in oppoei-

Water Street, Opposite the MarketThe Opposition.tioo to Cammerdel Ui T. B. MCGRATH.
after try to* vainly tor yenro to origlnete a

ineiûdïng'i 
Doom, Hell's Often

started by Krael ua Wknan. THE PLACE InntorIUOn 0<Boe' *F*m” «tract.hie advent hod nothing to do with the none.loot ot the National PoUcy we. to build n, our
ie»mThe National Policy eecoerneed the teaUdtet e. RnOwny. I SI,nsDECORATORera |nel shy to

to buy yourbeen. It would certainly he good If our River Valley Railway until II I» finished. graining aad
Smith street.It Isn’t a party question at all. It b a question lydioe tUsh Mails, per 

Une, every Wedtof prosperity or ruin, or gelling out of the

jjBeeV antr goal,before tNh House. Involving Fie Mow York,Then Mr. Green way told Î 88 y as6B0CEBIESnot he »,ipenned. He held that the prantic- C0AL|_C0ALI

THoS
TM« BIST COAL

which will be deUverod (free or charge for gMgo) to mu purt of the tow£ ^Kr£s
**w JAMBS 8TZVEMBOH

County toihU vropoeltion had not bee» shown He would probably reach Winnipeg bj
Poet egoSaturday evening.■tide, while we are part of the Briitoh Empire, 

to establish a discriminating tariff against 
England. He then enlarged on the loyalty of 
the Cnuadlan people. The Oppositionists were 
merely hldlmz their annesntioc views 
under the veil of t'ommercial Union.

Mr. Hamm roue lo move the adjournment of 
the deb»»'- but It being hardly 11 o'clock*»! 
Oooaervnt i ; î- members being anxious that 
other butinera of the House should not be de-

Mr. Green way left by the 11.13 train on the
Gray and Bruce line

u. Norway, I> 
•lande, Belgti

IS----

COAL AMD WOOD,
Kextetered LeUer, man bn prated li ralaaiee------11— -- ------- ““t**'ANY keeps oa before the dora of each mall.of all tiara, altso 

sort Wood de- to«.S0pte»ral
livered to any

^ti-ln, Belgium, DenmarIand has fixed large exprwsivs 
—with calm ex\

Agent ssrÆsr—lovely as loving 
Bncy upon the dm 
gether rorgotten tl

TORONTO TOPICS. Malt*. Mom
irgotten that she to a duchess JUiorralltinroufigsarsnleed Is glwe 

Hal Liar lion deHtered free (oltll 

parts ei the lews and 

Ashberslam.

bape,indeed. has never quite grasped 
fact), and that she ia an imposing 
portly person not accustomed to 

■eiae of any description. —}
»r a moment her Grace hesitate*, 
tis tost. It is to her* new aenaa- 

a young worn- 
his it has been

Sweden. Swltsei 
United BUtra 5~|; N,,,. ,.f lUvrotle Grace. Newfound

Hhd. Im* befit «ponding a few days In the city. 
Hie LoirTh ;> came from Ottawa on Saturday 
mom tilt;. .K-ii-fiyd nt thr Sf. Patrick concert ha 
the even in*, spent Sunday with Archbishop 
Lynch nnd »*» Mvnday made the round of the 
Roman Caihollc instilullonaot the city. Ye»- 
terda v umi ui g lie went to the Falls, wboooe 

yio Will imix ttvd to Clevclaud.
A epodnlTiieeilng of the Councilor the Braid 

•f Trait ha* burn railed for an rariy date fir

>-Bermnda, Bab
EXCURSION RATES
Urerpool, Lender. Glatgiw Edin 

burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 
Qneeutnrn.

Also to Italian and Berman Points

, Crjix, J name in, Japan an 
[•wvouadlnadls now In Um

^ssr^rsn’,

an to see
she who has

Eona is soabout to see A.la, If,Ira
4L Pierre andanxiotts to bestowopenly and IMS'S

r-sssB.a favur upon hear, to do her, is fact, a
eixri turn, that she U ini POWDERgMMCMlfog bucket ehepi.this art-

love's
sake'" alone. Line, ft*«7

iSFS'JZ’She too rises, her hand on Mona’a Amtell
arm, and walks Absolutely Pure. ’

hie powder never variée. A marvel at 
iiy, strength ned wboleeomeeees- More

room, he cured by Use 'P 1*Mthe county the healing virtues of Cod 
Phosphites!n their ruilest t<Aw'iîdîin«";&'nd'lLetto,Â7 Walra, Vie-THOMAS MENZIESit is not

upen almost un-

PALACE GROCERYrivaled scenery, she goes, hot to please [he ordinary k 
■petition withthis Irish girl. Whom so very few can AGENT O. T. 0*0RGB HTRFCT,very beet

rad ,|.a eeti» in cant. RotALKreïïîol^wïi FETKBEGHOUOH1tIMOMOE STKiCtiT, rETFKUOHOUUH
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TO! TO!! TO!!! THE ORATORICAL BAim THE COMBINES COMMITTEE. NO FRANCHISE FOR WOMENLADIES THE COMING EMPBHOR.

WHY PAY RENT CMWl Prince WUItara'. fitulwnrt.To lumbermen requiring Tent* for their 
drive*. 1 have soma of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents in Censds. I have s fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
la every eolor and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse

M.P.P’S. STILL DEBATING RECIPRO
CITY AT THE CAPITAL,

Mtlonuln »!*«»•Ottawa, March 11 The Combine. Com THE HOUSE WILL NOT PROROGUE 
• TO-DAY AS EXPECTED.

«el • îaterial
-----,-------for 5 or
way to acquire a 

0 would be without one. Apply 
[8LE, P. O. Box 216, Peterborough

New York, March 21.—The Sun’s BerlinWE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF littee met this morning to reed over the• years. nan of 29 years, erect, 
powerful and austere 
f station here y ester

_______ ___ _ „_____ In* » batch ol royal
gwudapml Hcbad. strong, heavily lined
aed moody face. The guard, promoted erne 
and * brilliant retinue of general» homed after 
tha masterful looking German. It tn the 
Crown Prfb&eTwho will eoon be Empmo, ol 
the nation of warriors. The wnltin* multi 
tuda at light of him gave e tingle yell that 
came from their eery hearts. The Prince 
listened with rapt look, then throw bub his 
bend with e aodden motion and showed hi. 
teeth in n «mile of levage exultation.

The Beroe light that beau about the Gor
man throne leaves the dumb and sickly mon 
arch in tha shadow, plodding sUwly on to
ward, the nearing and inevitable end, while it 
throws the Hal wart, warlike and aggresuvs 
figure ol Crown Priuee William out with n 
vivid dietinotnera. The name of the comme 
Emperor U heard In the eouneils of all the

correspondent “P
equare-ehouldered, 1Ladies’ Underclothing

CANADA. HAND MADE.

Hers of the Dominion since the last sitting of

took place as to whether it would be advisable and Seventy-Five Mils Introduced Bar-to incorporate this correspondence in thej —— In Per» it had not yet
printed,

Ottawa, March 21.—In the House to-day 
Mr. Curran, continuing the debate on re
ciprocity, alluded first briefly to the speech of 
Mr. Barron and then dealt generally with the 
subject. He refuted the contention that one.

Toronto, March 21.—Mr. Water* moved the 
second reading of his bill to enable widows 
and unmarried women to vote for members of 
the Legislative Assembly. In support of his 
bill he detailed at some length the progress 
that had been made toward granting the suf
frage to women in England and the United 
States, and he quoted the opinions^ Arneri- 

"oan authorities favorable to the practice. He 
expressed himself as willing to make a conces
sion so far as to accept the municipal franchise 
for women, and urged the members of the 
Government to support that measure.

Hon. Mr. Fraser said that, now that man
hood suffrage was » certainty, the problem 
they were brought face to face with was not 
whether women should have a property fran
chise, as the mqver of the Mil suggested, but 
whether universal suffrage should be adopted. 
He admitted the fact that many petitions in 
favor of the measure had reached the House, 
but these were in almost every case from tem- 
iwtanoe organizations. _He opposed the meas
ure on many~ grounds, chiefly that it# ltyieal 
conclusion wa* universal suffrage, and that it 
would unnecessarily complicate the franchise. 
He moved that the question be now put, ex
plaining that he and those who were opposed 
to the bill would vote against his own motion, 
while those who favored the bill would vote 
for it.

Mr. Waters regretted that the matter had 
not been met more squarely. He challenged 
the Commissioner of Public Worke to get as 
many petitions against the measure as he had 
been able to get for it, and said the argument 
that the time for introducing it was inoppor
tune did not hold, because he had been ready 
to go on with it early in the section, and it 
seemed that no time could be found which, in 
the opinion of the Commissioner of Public 
Works, would be opportune.

Mr. Meredith objected to the motion of*Mr. 
Fraser,characterizing it as an ingenious mgtbod 
to avoid giving a square vote fortor against tke 
measure.

Hon. Mr. Mowat said it would be very un
fair to the mover if his bill werv not treated 
iu»t‘»i it would have been at an earlier stage 
of the session. He was not afraid of woman 
suffrage, and would not even object to having 
them in his Cabinet, but he did not btiisve 
the country wa* prepared for it yet.

Hon. Mr. Fraser withdrew hie «notion. ■ The 
motion for the second reeding was then put, 
and lost on a vote of 41 to 80.

In Committee of the Whole, Mr. Phelps' 
bill for the protection of game and fur-bearing 
animals was advanced a stage, with several 
aipendments,before the House rose at 1 o’olesk.

On resuming at 3 o’clock the House at once 
went into Cmùmittee of the Whole and ad
vanced the following bills, with some amend-

To amend the act respecting mortgagee— 
French.

To provide for the incorporation of cheese 
and butter manufacturing associations—Wood 
(Hastings). ,
^Respecting conditional tales of chattels—

To amend the Ditches mid Watercourses. 
Act—Naim.

facture»DRESSES, CHEMISE, 4e.-astisgrSail, Tent and largely
ing drinks.cattle trade would benefit by the introduction 

of Unrestricted Reciprocity. He dealt with the 
figures of the improvements in Quebec, show
ing enormous general progress and great in
crease in the wealth of the people. In the 
City of Montréal alone there had been won
derful prosperity since the National Policy

direct from the runners. The effect is to de
stroy an industry which gives employment to 
a largo number of people, through the exor
bitant prices the member* el the guild de-

■oawoi tS WANTED, Thomas KellyWE HELP at her residence; Water unjust
KM H. ^^itTST,UJS AlMkrwMMdlna Mr. TWfv of Rich-

mood HUI, Ont. He assorts that he has mad*He deprecated the statements of gentlemen 
opposite who had spoken of Canadiens as 
mere hewers of wood and drawers of water. 
He quoted from Goldwin Smith and Erast us 
Wiman, the great advocates of Unrestricted 
Reciprocity, words in which they had cast 
contempt on the French element of the Do
minion, and yet which the Reform party had 
in their support of Commercial Union never 
yet repudiated.

He then reviewed the "Commercial Union 
movement from its inception by Mr. Blake 
at Malvern to the present time, when it is 
adopted as the chief plank in the Liberal 
platform. He referred to The Globe’s state
ment at one time that Commercial Union 
was not worthy of consideration by any sen
sible man, and yet the party of which The 
Globe was the avowed organ was now advo
cating that very measure. "

It had been claimed that Commercial 
Union was not Unrestricted Reciprocity, but 
be contended that insofar as Canada and the 
State* were concerned they meant practically 
the same thing, and he quoted again from 
Goldwin Smith, who stated this view most 
politicely. The advocates of this resolution 
in the House admit that it will produce a 
great economic revolution involving ruin to a 
certain proportion of the people, yet they do 
not show conclusively either by good argu
ment or a single appeal to history that any 
good would result

Mr. Welsh followed, delivering a funny 
speech, speaking from a Prince Edward Island 
standpoint

After recess several bills were advanced a

•entrai Good, tbit year.
combination

Toronto, but nothing could be ascertainedMONEY TO LOAN,

Zbe Dalit "Review, ■so. the fini Napoleon -baa a young8-460,000,■till nn .....i* tramma a grinding monopoly. From hit wielded each tmmendoue power a. will fallmud on ..ay term.- STUN E, Barri, tor.
dlfi-wtl to dm lot at tbit headstrong, violent end

THURSDAY. MARCH 22. 1888 conceited that all the mioietere ol Oenada rovengefulj prince. He will here two mil
might proeob in f entrai arrange- lion men end two million machete et lue
mfot until bwtk. He bate, the English end he hate, theASSIGNMENTS IN CANADA of this country from Jews; so do the German people. They deftestprotect thq poorat 8TEV ENSOlTs .Storehouse. 81m the iniquitous operations of the undertakers.roe-stf

LEI6IBLE BUILDING LOTS THE COURT OF APPEAL EQUALLY Ol 
VIDEO AS TO ITS V AU CITY.

preveiled upon the Emperor to here an Englied and the poor people wen obliged to
Ush physicien. They here tried to mob Mao-

“Be It ever so tumble there’s 
■o place like home." Home to 
where >ou live not where you 
stay. Where the smoke eurto 
from your own chimney and 
where you «II down to your own 
table. You eai—It to truly said - 
go home when you eanl go any
where else.

Many s young couple contem
plating house-keeping would he 
glad to learn where they cun hay 
things needed tor the taMe.

Come to us. We have a splen
did stock of Teas, Sugars, Cof
fees, Canned floods. Spices, Fruits, 
In every line. x

Yon can’t do belter irlewn and 
scarcely do belter In the best city 
store-

in Toronto anfi keene and they look coldly at Frederick theMr. John PhUp le theTOR SALB
Third, became he rpend, the lael hour, ol hieHe ed Tiled the committee to redOti2Lvi: SHBfcsæ.of Hunter ■ee the leral taglelolnre Power to Poe, a report in The Toronto World of March 15KpHg

finch a Meainrc y—The Uncertainty el The* odor# the very nemo ol the comingdtieod ROBERT KINGIAN.
ruler who hee all their prejudice, intensified

WORKING JEWELLER,
WZVHLLERYmad. 

V on the pramleeo. Toioirro. March 28
The .elidity of the eet respecting assign 

mente lot the benefit of creditor!, pawed by 
the Ontario Legieletore tn 1880, wee e point 
ee issue in the esse ol Olerkeon r. Ontario 
Bank, In which judgment wee giren by the 
Court at Appeal on Tuesday.

Tbh wee in appeal from a decision at Judge 
Ferguson, who held the eel wee ultra vires ol 
the Provineiel Legielstore. The Chief Jut- 
Lee and Judge Osier ware of opinion the see 
was ultra nrea Judges Patterson and Bur
ton, took the opposite riew that it wee intro 
vkee. The oaurt being equally ditided, the 
decision ol Judge Ferguson is sustained.

The question at issue was whether the On
tario LÏlieUtora had power to pew each on 
eet in hee of the UN. A act, which delegatee 
insolvency matter, to the Federal Parliament

Mr. R F. B. Johnston, who argued the 
caw on behalf of the Attorney-General, took 
the ground that the act legislated on a ques
tion at property and ci.il rights and not of in
solvency; that it related to the dtanoritien at a 
debtor's estate in the same way ee each le es
tate ie dbtribotad when it ta in the bend, ol 
the sheriff; that the eel wee not compulsory 
end therefore not in insolvent let. The act

>ud repaired melted andOld gold by the Owners' Marine Association Theymods into wedding rings, etc. Gold end silver issue every winter e tariff of wages which even IL—General .on Lee roc.eograrlng. Hunter street, wee
Seeds General von Pape es Commander of the

Any vioiatiou at the Corps of the Guard at Berlin. General ranR. F. MORROW •loom The wages were ridiculously Pape will be given another commend. Geo
Count voa Wilder

as Quartermaster-General. The ramerai
at Count von Wilderew has caused much eur

littee at a later data. prise, as it baa always been supposed he would
This correspondent alio oomplained about The removal laat George end cumene Mujmm

the operations of the cool combine, and want
ed to point out that they discriminated against aaneyaeeeover the anti-Semitic affair.

TO BUlLbERS: Rogers' evidence the proie
at the 0,000 copiée of his Sunday paper containingWHITE BRICK. Mr. Cockburn following on the Govern

ment side, ridiculed the speech of Mr. Welsh. 
He twitted the Liberal party omftheir lack of 
leadership, and questioned whether the virtue

3 multiplicity of counsel* extended to that 
leaders. Taking up the statement made by 

members of the\)ppoeition that Canada had 
suffered a loss of $500,000,000 by outflow of 
population, he was thankful that the counts*

prices for large quantities of ooal with that violent tirade against Dr. Mackenzie.
would show

IB SUBSCRIBER has on hand 860,001 tbs injustice.White Brick, which he will eel!
■—Iff, M»ek 31.—The North Germanat rock bottom prices.

from Mr. D. Gazette hop» the new Mexican loan of £10,
HHNRY HALL. Millar, Wash ago, which was so hard that it 600,000, in which German capital has an in- *

mi HWTHE amount and be prosperous as it was to-day.
He expressed disgust at the depreeation of 

Canada heard from the Ups of Opposition 
speakers, and said he regretted that Sir Rich
ard Cartwright had not contented himself 
with malignimr Canada, but had extended hie 
attack to the Mother Country. England, he 
had said, now stood in a dangerous position of

VmiNAv March tL-The ice in theMBTROPOUTAH drat, become the at rimBoivent act. T 
crefiikura to'T<

to breaking up. There is
dation in Gqlieie and Hungary. In the

"N.B."—prubeMy "No Brand.’ district many village bara beentcaai
ROANOI part of the debtor to eraU himself at tha pro 

visions of tbs act or not, aa he may tee fit 
Under en insolvent act the creditors could 
force a debtor into insolvency.

As stated above the court wee equally di-

have been
evidently raomhtid «tara bring pat hi the box. I corns at the etraeta
Evidently diaeohitien had mt la. (Laughter.)

itrice, Nebraska Mr. Burpee: 'Itat'i the kind at auger
CAPITAL NOTES.T. W. Hit MW. might look et but It would be rtiky to soft.1

Mr. Bein: “It looks os though it mightided, one-half maintaining 
olvent law and abject to

Water Ai rw—ri»■ ; population, 10,080, 
values will also dou

will double In two from the tree, andsolvent law aed subject to DomtftfoaulagUa
tion, the other half deciding it came within 
the question of property and civil rights over 
which the Local Legislature has exclusive
control.

The set, of course, is sustained by the codrt, 
but the fact that one-hhlf its members decid
ed against its legality throws a great deal of 
uncertainty on the question of its constitution
ality. It is of ** greatest importance to the 
business community that this unoertaiaty 
should be removed at once. This uncertainty 
will disturb all pending and future assign
ments made under the aeh Not only that. 
It is said ths validity of the Creditors' Relief 
Aet hinges ah the validity of fee act in quse- 
tiftft. Under the former am judgment orOflit- 
om share pro rate o* all moneys in the sheriff’s 
banda. It the act should be declared invalid 
the old tiate of the law would prevail, under

; values will also double. Will see
'■VSXIZl? ïiy^'-rM^n Ottawa, MAteh 21.—The Inlenff Revenue 

oactab appointed to welym mmplee ot «be 
water need in the venom cities of the Demie- 
toe hove rattened from the Maritime Prorim 
weed will make a ton of the western cities. 
Ahullbtiu will he published in Jane giving 
the recall of the experiment.

A letter from Mr. Drum mood of the Canada

from all Eastern points at half rat- a. Per 
circulars address BOiRO OI TRID»; j

Sugar Refinery wu also rood. He thought Several Government supporters are of op
inion that Mr. Awrey would be the etaongml 
man to fill the position ol agriculture, from 
e party point ol view. He to a fluent, may 
speaker. Mr. Drury is looked upon aa e men 
capable ot looking alter the interacts commit
ted to the charge of such minister.

Mr. Stratton tried to find out tit# nemo of 
the new minister the other day. It happened 
like tbit: The West Peter boro mao re
ceived o communication from lame of 
hie constituents asking that the 
Minister of Agriculture come down to Patar- 
boro end deliver an address before e Carman' 
meeting. He showed it to se ratal entries in 
the "agricultural race" end they mid, “Qo 
end ask Mowat who he in" Mr. Mowat mid 
in reply that he did not know who the new 
minister would be. The matter bad not bran

wthe

WOOL there was aot a single pound of glucose usedDominion Organ in the manufacture or adulteration of sugar or New Bn
syrup turned ont by the ninety which ho

tTStaU)0*n,*d ”LwUktunby «vote

The Supreme Court today heard argument 
in the appeal of Palmer v. WaUbsddg*. an spi 
peal from the Court of Appeal for Ontario m- 
rarainr.judgment «I Mr. JntttaeFwgnHe, 
awarding the plaintiff SlSOi The action wot 
one baaed on a claim lor royalty in respect l3 
an iron mine at Mndec. ri»

Mr. L. Ton will to in the dty urging the' 
Mmtata* of PaMio Works to fonthat improve, 
the navigation of the Sa Prenait Rira,.

LL-OoL Hughes, brigade major; Copt. 
Robert and Capa. Boy of the «8th Battalion, 
Montreal, ira in town in connection wW 
military matters.

Lord Lansdowne baa eocepird an invitation 
tn attend an entertainment to bn given by the 
28d Battalion un April 1R 

Sit Charles Topper to steadily improving. 
The Ottawa branch of the Imperial Fédéra 

tion League have arranged lot e demonstration 
on April 9. The eprakert wiU be Messrs. 
Dihen McCarty, C H. Tapper, and
McNeill, MP.’a -

On Saturday moraine Mr. Foster, Minuter

MoOtrtby, C. H. Topper, R. C. Weldon, A 
McNeill, Dr. Montagne and Col. Denisonher. Ottawa Ira Throat, to attrad the mj
tag of the Canadian Imogoe the came night

Mr. J. N. barrister of Toronto.AND PIANOS. .XS5%*writes e long letterHe belittled the oft reiterated m 
the Opposition that the letter of 
Boyard to Sir Charles Tupper arooai 
Invitation for a proposition from Ga 
reciprocity treaty, making of this or

mosilniquitoae organization fe the country.Wft wink tn cm* yeur
out that they ffiGtkiri with theHe pointMouse and Dust Proof Organs.

la tbs New York market inprovement ha* been a loffff felt want and
paver been successfully

way rein bassolved before by any company until we ee- awmajlfsed. Canada by pettiag jmu inter- 
pretatton on aa expression of civility Would be 
mvm ra the position of a man whà* being 
tsM by a friend, "I would like to see you at 
my house sometime to dinner,” should on the 
strength of this be found every evening at ths 
table of hie civil friend.

Gentlemen opposite seemed to be always 
unhappy unless they were miserable, and 
miserable unless they were unhappy. We ' 
Were now in the position in which the United 
States were twenty years ago, we were on the | 
verge erf very extensive growth and develop^ 
■Mat. but tin* opponents of the Administra
tion were, childlike, continually seeking to 
Mar up the plant to if it had sprouted. 
He argued at length in opposition to the con
tention that- Canadian trade was to he bene
fited by the change asked to be made in our 
policy.

He showed the radical difference in the

rre of imports of Canada now and in 1878, < 
i the N.P. was pat in operation, and ; 

claimed that the change wrought represented [ 
e gain of upwards of *1*000.000 to the 
artisans and work people generally of fefg 
Country, and through them to the farming 
communities.

He concluded hr advising the Liberal party 
to turn from their headless and heedless 
course and not further provoke the wreck of 
the party and the country. - 

Mr. Mills (Annapolis) followed, speaking 
from a Nova Scotia standpoint. He claimed 
that the country was not going to the dogs, as 
the member "for Queen’s, P.E.Ï., had icported. 
He quoted from the annual reports of the 
agricultural snemtiee to i»oxe Ins asser
tion,mg W theaè reporté 'that the 
farming tiMlnstries instead of languishing are 
now in a tatter paying condition than for

AT COST otMDttahffhMaOfflrofiUFfttiOi UtofBvwttor. whieh the mooDoratnloa U rerun ud Ptautoe take 
hlgheet ewerds whereVer ehéwtt. till Th. partira will eervy theDut VMM •fid be the Rupee* Council. era! eeemed to enloy the tact of hit opponent! 

trying to get at hit secrete.
The House will not prorogue till to-mor

row oo account at the required printing not 
being in hand. The House will mess at tjpm.

Lett night Deputy Reeve Oownnlook of 
Parkdale end several oouneillon and» Dum
ber ol Parhdal.'. eitisane wen et the Hetwe 
to proteit against Mr. Leys' imawdmrat to 
the Municipal Act, Of oouree it urea too 
late, the bill, bring the in third tending. 
Mr. Ley. raid he made the emcodmcwl Oh the 
espro— approbation of Mayor Lynd aed Mr.
Gewanlorit

amaiMt wm. mi. ■——m --
MoxTKt.li, March 21.-John O. Em to tan 

ew route to New York, having arranged with

eu re you get the beat In the world. One of the J. M. Weed, of the oral notion and
O. W. Wood; etao O. W. Roll, a dealer who

DOUMM ORGAN IPMRO COTJ. J. SHEEHY bankruptcy, mi the oncer-
Mr. P. Larmouth,D. SMART, resolution is oftbeUi

Oeorge-nt. General Agent 
fOr PeitTborengh County.

Mr, GuiUoa drew to an interviewLech ’* Black. 3WEE Will,, werotary M the Traewto Guild, Chart
ing tU chairman with partuanahip in theto In the
examination M

many Pederol a farce. The waa anSuilVrrd snV Centrertenl unjust reflection, and he wished to place this
mi provisions

ANDREW DOUŒLAS. the sittings of theibis that the1ÜILS86R AND CONTRACTOR.BS5S^ND»£
BOX sea Residence,

soy, had off givea fair >lis ereditont.act be oiaeadei by expressly giving to Ike pro.
local re-vlnoee the ascemacy jsrisdktioa, in the absencev PRACTICAL

Watchmaker
porter in Tomato.of sad subject to nay Federal lei

ALWAYS AHEADWee the B.N.A. Aet emended as aboveLOTOB. ObtotraemQUILDEB trill he further
the right ol the pteeiom to luck en eel

Clarke Wallace, Chairmen M the OhmMnmat to go .till farther

WM. HTXOKBALD. attitude towards himself Whilst many of the marchent» of Peterborough nn 
hard times, O. O. BOWBB, the Bnterprlalng Dry Goods Merci 

Able to make this statement 
January Salta, ahead of loot year,

February Sales, ahead of last year,
March Sales, thus far, ahead of last

AMD HO WONDER

Tbb to rate wgy out of the difficulty.>B AMD BUILDER
he disallowed that
*6.<0 for braid daring the three day. be weethe B.N.A. Aet, which ta n pretty Mg under

Pacific Railway
train. The railway nfneed take any

tor "theirDominion Paritamaet to np the Ineol
la n completely ratlatactorv 
Mee^ Dublin Street, Ew ol board during that He had alsothat would

SI 1er ririgb year.hire made by Mr. Wilta, » the ground «hotWM H. McBLWAIN. unction it, a. hr ee the Plerinoe of Ontario the 84 a day In addition to

Repaire Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
IWater SLeFelerfeervNgfe.

dors tha^p.tt-r 
Supreme Tlour tbe finally Mtttad by the

et fie.. Ribbons at 5a, SUki it 25a, Dram Geode et 10a, Joséphine Kide._u_r„ on-,. -, K- Ol______ I___ n .. _ . 0and Privy Omntil. Clove, at Me.,Montres l. MnaNaa at 5c, Print, at 6e„ Gingham, efi 7a, RabbmIn ths TTmintim-f the •» Wu, Table lanramQU1LDEB Detective Fabeyh cow ••■•d toAay. He, TowelUnge at 2a, Olevm *t 6c, Hotter at 16a, FrilUago at Sy, ota'.
eut» ol uncertainty m to the motte. It is

Bowse Buÿs Cheapwitiitiic States.done should be dewe quickly. Bowse Sells CheapMr K: lie (Su John, N.B.), followed Ins 
speech made up itrincipally of statistics, but 
bringing out no new points,' rehashing tbs old 
story >hat Vn restricted Reciprocity is whst 
we want, and without it the country is is a 
retrograding state.

Mr. Baird (Queens, N.B.), moved ndjmini- 
meet of the debate and tbs House adjoined

BÏABLBB ft DO WELL
p^siiri^s^sssi ir-heiss^ 
riïio'îr

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.New You, March 21.—Ji L Hill, e1VEBMDB PLANING MILIA Peterbor-
iterate ol Doors oral end one si the executorsprominent dub to JudgePlaning and Matchlut, of the eetata of TioStiiif i. has disap-!,.S,K'e .**•? ‘St

Rowse’s Trade Palaceand H supposed to bs la (>n*dito be able to
of satisfaction. was valued at severalPatronage respect

Jam, R. Dowell. PETERBOROUGH.
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'AEKKS8r ÏbESTITUTI.

Business
Éducation Stamped on the fares of all who take advantage of the PETLEY A PETLEY GREAT BANKRUPT

SALE, now Roaring atIS WORTH
on then n 810,000 Farm to the 
toy who lean» bow to nee it GOUGHfortune for any child.

mil, oft tiwiema.
We have heard of designing dealers telling Customers who inquire for GOUGH that GOUGH has 
gone to Toronto. Make no mistake. GOUGH has gone to Toronto for the express purpose of being in 
the market alnqiys, to snap up Bargains foi- GOUGH BROS., and, depend upon it,will try the Steel

of the best of them to face

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough

Zbe Bathe IRevtew,
THUB8DAT, MARCH », 108ft

TH* TWO 8CHDŒB.
hie tod that Mr. J. D. Edgar i,; es' 
iaavoring, through Mr. S. J. Ritchie, to THE HURRICANE OF BARGAINS WE ARE NOWve years old be 

iol for him. It

r»r cent of the 
pay for their 
just cover the 

11 to do eo. In 
pay the farmer

has cost ae much 
la estimated thaï 
horses now raise
SSBgTiMper cent, fa 

the business Men’s Working Pants - - 25 ots. each. Men’s Sunday Pants $1.25 ots. eachorder to make-----------------------------------------
should breed that class that wilt some to 
the collar at the earliest age and earn his 
keep until sold. For sires he would use 
only hoi see of the beet and purest breed
ing and In no case mongrels. He regarded 
(Hydes as the beat horses, but at the same 
time a well bred coach horse, I! he can be 
got heavy^nough, is a good one for general

Mr. R. B." BtBDSALL thought that entire 
horses should be licensed In order to pre- 
rent so many mongrels travelling through 
the oounntry.

Mr. Will** said the licensee would come 
out of the farmers, but hie Idea was to edu
cate the farmers to select only pure horses 
and the poor ones will soon leave the road.

Mr. O. W. Mura wanted to know If colts 
produced tv young horses or mature horses

Mr. Will** said that matured horssa 
produced the best stock.

BAISINO SHEEP.
Mr. B. K- BomaiLL read a paper on this

Dress Goods, half price, Prints, half price,Suits for $6.50, worthBut was not Sir Richard', motion modelled 
after one proposed in the House of Re
présentât 1res by Congressman Butter 
worth T If the United States would accept 
that scheme it can make the fact known 
by Congrues adopting Mr. Buttecwortb's

While the two scheme*, commercial 
■nien and unrestricted reciprocity, are 
different in theory, in practice they would 
opérais very much the same. Commercial 
■nice involves discrimination against the 
rest of the world, including England, and 
BO does unrestricted reciprocity; Mr 
Wimaa’i scheme would deprive the Do
minion of a large part of its revenue, and 
ee weald Hr Richard’s; either one would 
involve direct taxation, and the making of 
Canada e slaughter market for the United

In a word, our Entire Stock at a price that cannot be touched by any Wholesale House in Canada. 
Don't forget the great PETLEY A PE1LEY BANKRUPT STOCK SALE, now on, and remember, 

famous as GOUGH has been for Bargains, still greater will be the fame of his successors.

THE plS CHEAP MEN GOUGH BROS, GEOBffljBEEIJMPffl.
>w price of wool, compared with what It

ASSOCIATED WITH 0000H THE WONDEBFDL CHEAP MAN 128 TO 132 KINO ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.
raising sheep 
the former 1

tor this the took a dock 
sheep and a pure 

le Ïambe produced | 
NP—W——i—led a Leicester or 
Oretwald nun, of the purent breed. South- 
down mutton la the beet and the English 
butchers want sheep with black heads and 
feet It coat» no more to send a first olaea 
animal to market than It doee a third class 
one- Each carcase, when dressed, should 
weigh about 70 pouude. Good breeding 
ewes should have (11 good weight without 
too mueh bone, (1) good broad cheats and 
wide hips, (8) square built behind, «) well 
woolled, nartlcularly on the belly, end (6) 
thev should oome to maturity early. Lambs 
should never be bred as it stunts them, and 
ewes should not be bred after they are four 
years old. He selected October for breeding 
and always had ths lambs come in tbe 
barnyard, taking ours that the ewes are 
well fed and oared for. He fed eut pea 
straw and bay. turnips and a little grain or 
n mixture of peas and oats. For breeding 
ha uses pea straw. The young lambs 
should be carefully watched and the ewes 
kept warm and well watered. He supplied 
lots of salt the year around, at least once a

Sii-Riobard'. sohema would al-

for the two countries, the United
the largest would have the If you have A COUGH

TRY ' ; _/ J

NDGINH m TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure curd, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

CANDIES ! City of Peterborough; and a similarity of duties would
and peas should be fed. To kill va 
the wîSfwtthSrnouôïitttodî?.

Unless the duties were made the

REAL ESTATE OFFICEhi both countries, ns contended by the various speakers the Institute adjourn lust received from Una land Try them.

LONGS’ CONFFimONFRY
NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
in the best is use for

SOUS STOMJ.cn,
HKART BURN, A

INDIGESTION. 
PRICE 36 O BUTTS.
«•"Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St

by either scheme T Our trade with Great 
Britain would he injured, our manofao- 
tering industries crippled, tbe fermera’ 
berne market limited, and the advantages 
would oome very hr short of off-setting 
the dined vantage..

Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-et., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

READ,
A Comfortable to live in, though not quitetime ago the Globe tod

Die trust all figures professing to show
is retrograding instead of A lint-elm Stand where the bare land is

worth $80.00 per foot to be sold
sheep greet!: 
m, require bi per foot with buildings. This isk backing up the Opposition teaeb-

ef despair at Ottawa who say the ooun
sheep, will pay well on any farm. - jn oon-
^r^^d^tte^d that If 

sheep were belled the dogs would not touch

by 1» retrogading. The Globe and Mail Good Frame 
cheap. Small ec

$1,900.00 win bug New Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $SfSOO.OO.
* 4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap.
Also Houses to rent. _ _

with Lot in centre of town. Verytownship thejtoaace of *222.06 found due byto have been trying, during the past the audit, and have their bond discharged
year, tease which could make the greater

*7 sente one. B. 'iftjn 
lo daman Brown. .The

oi sharp ■aassrs JACKSON 8T6GDarts, and‘eOTen^Mm
purchased by 
ewes extended Organ Builders and

1 dog was cured, 
Hefully agreed to AlbertBetio 

was Instruct* Vtheir country at the dictation of r*roraam«. Kingdom’, 
if Aylmer and BlmsoeDowning.ft role.’ And yet the Glebe

White Aylmer and He
ar Butcher Shop, witl 

Refrigator, Good Dwelling and Stable.
Building Loto in all parts of the Town, including 

the new additions to East Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult my office before buy
ing if you with to ease money.

Market Gordons and Harms for sale and to rent.
Men and women, boys and girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in your lires, by scouring a piece of pro
perty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future. The public are incited to 
call at my,office for particulars.

I stop sheep 
Brace all

and the liberal party want this country to
ask the Downing*!, rulers to review all dogs would be

____At Mr. Kennedy's
__ „ _ ______ _ tbe rsm wu treve**

led around Fiom farm to farm. y'
aoromo. (

Mr. D, Kxxnxdt took "Soiling’’ tor hie 
contribution to the programme. VThe 
drouth of last season taught a severe leOhoo 
to all dairymen. If profit Is to be made 
provision should be made against drouth, 
which may be more frequently expected In 
the future. As a remedy In addition to 
Improving their ordinary pasture land by 
cultivation he lavored soiling. Bye Is ooe

Agents for R. 3. William. A Sop’s Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be le t St the war 

rooms or neat by postal card dm*od-w«l-a
Provincial legislation and d mallow that
which does sot please them. If Downing-
•ft is disposed to humble Canada, why da-

Extra Quality Leatherprive this country ol a part of ths self

Belting, Lace Leather,6MTEFUL—CMFORTIMT*» Sanford Manufacturing Co., of Ham
ilton, has sont a representative to Japan 
for the perpooe of opening n trade in 
randy made slothing in that country. It 
in also said that the Kingston Cotise Com
pany have received a contract for a large 
shipment of cotton to China, the goods 
to be shipped to British Columbia over 
the Canadian Pacifie and thence to China. 
Canadian trade is extending.

EPPS’S COCOA Cut Laces,of tbe beet crops where it will grow and it

to cut early In May and by the time the 
rye la used the pasture le ready. Then 
oomee corn. Green corn drawn in and mix
ed with .raw will make a palatable food. 
Corn muet have rich soil, but Is the beet 
feed tor cows. After com, spring barley 
comes next Outs often met and are not as

BREAKFAST.

Asbestos and Rubber Pack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels,JMachines
and Gummers at Factory

,-22ï£i&2î

T. HURLEYTan Canada Cl time, the Toronto tem
perance organ, doss not give Mr. Derid 
Mille credit for trying to benefit temper- 
neee legislation in moving hie motion re
garding Scott Act legislation. Of course 
it nos shnply n political move which he 
toped would benefit his party. It was too

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent
tyrd?

Sugar Cured Hams and Baconthin, though. NSS6BP DUNN’S
BAKING

wee highly 
18. He BOW-

VH3RY- CHOICE
i was called on tusay eome- GEO. STETHEM TRY OUR WHITB DRIBD HAMS

The manufacturers of make profit from 
lie read a paper b

^PoultivelT satisfactory system for sen din* Trasses 
W MaA*. Bend «Uop book of lnvaluabUiiilonnsUoB

CHW',SL«»»
PETERBOROUOH

ORIENTAL HOUSE,
Friday * Saturday, June 16 4 16

Ntovelornmdagytiwto BEST FRIEND TT3sraMOK3ra>Thomas, In the P. 
the profit made 

» properly oared
to take In tiw» mao who thinks It lent load-. T*_ I. the mrmtmtnnwwwVm* trim trustis the moat stupendous gun trust A. CUSCO,

D. BEUUBOHEM.

J. w. FLAVELLEM*5^*w3Ungü*W«wïooi Is In ebaree of II 
of the Rochester I■Reniée noe adjointes hie Ware** 

rnunon CommunicationChildren Cry for Prtcher^Ctitorife ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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Purity of Goods.
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASOfl,
The Family Grocery, Goorge-et

All varieties of osnned Fruits, Vegetables 
and Fish at the Palace Grocery—lowest 
prices. ______________

At the Imiim ta Bight.
Misa Sohoheld will sing before Mies 

Phelps' lecture at the Baptist church this, 
Thursday, e venlng. Ids9

HUlleery.
Miss Thorne and her staff are busy at. 

work getting ready for spring. H.8. Griffin 
* Co. are pushing the millinery trade and 
«taking It a grand suocaas. Idea

■ r. Baagiae.
Port Hope Times of Wednesday says:— 

“A meeting ofsomeof Mr. Douglas'friends 
was we believe held last evening to consid
er the proposition to him from Peter
borough. To-morrow the decision will be 
arrived at." ______

Banning. 1
The different builders and contractors are 

hard at work leylnjt out their plane for the 
coming season, which will open In a short 
time. It Is expected that the building to 
be done this year will be fully up to that of 
the last few

Easter Cards 
and Booklets

-Al-
SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iaaorer of Marriage Licenses.

omoe over Tally's Drug Htore.Ueorr e-tt, 
er borough. lyusoaw.

notice
ltn this date all notice* In local column* of 
i^iLYor WSKKLY Review, of meeting* 
ere a collection Is taken or admission fee 
areed (Sunday service* In churches except- 

n,rV«t DOHitively be paid for at follow 
• line* to the Inch.):-rates, per Hue va,—-------------- -- *
Kl ret insertion per line 5oent* per day. 
«•baaquant •* ‘
If for one week 3 .
o notice Inserted for a less amount than

Zbc Bail^ IRcvicw.
THURSDAY. MARCH 22, 1888.

THE OITY AND SUBURBS

PTM Weather Frohehllltoe.
High winds from the west end 
north-west, deciesslng by night: 
partly cloudy and very void weather 

with pasalngîenow showers.

Fashion has decreed that trimmings will 
be largely worn this season. Fashion’s 
decrees are Imperative. There is no ap
peal from the autocrat. And who would 
appeal If they could? The proper, the 
beat the judicious-thing to do Is take a 
look at What the golden Hon offers. Note 
the partieulary Hue display of jet trim" 
mlngs, Including beaded sets, beaded 
panels, jet oraumente. gimps and sectional 
trimmings. All of these sre désirable for 
trimming dresses, dolmans and wraps. It 
you thing pf buying trimmings, see fair's 
stock before deciding.

Be Display.
. The butchers of the town have decided 
not to make any display of live cattle on 
the market square this year, on the Satur
day plevions to Raster, aa has been their 
elle tom for many years. On Easter Satur
day, however, it la promised that the 
people will have an opportunity of seeing, 
and testing, too,;some of the finest beef ever 
brought to Peterborough. The butchers 
have been scouring the country for some 
nm. end they claim that they have secured
between them the beet to be had.

A Fast Claw Dbbssbakeb now In the 
employ of Hell, Innee & Oo. GdMeod lwtl

Badly MUM.
Mr. Huffman, a colored gentleman from 

Mlllbrook, father of the young man fined 
here the other day for a breach o< the Scott 
Aet, but who did not appear, had an inter
view with the Police Magistrate relative to 
the fine against hla son. He said that the 
boy was aeroee the lines, but he wanted to 
oome beck again and have the fine matter 
settled. The Magistrate said that a very 
easy may of settling It was to pay the 
amount of the line to the Town Treasurer. 
In fact he did not know of any other way of 
settling It. ,

The stench that pervaded the atoms- 
phere at the police court this morning was 
almost Intolerable and the Polled Magis
trate was rather emphatic In bis remarks 
regarding it The Medical Health Offloer 
was notified and the Property Committee 
should take steps to see that the evil that 
exists is. remedied. As Mayor Clark, of 
Cobourg. who was on the bench, remarked, 
“It la enough to breed typhoid fever." 
This thing occurs periodically and there 
must be something radically wrong. Aa It 
la now It la nothing but cruelty to confine 
prisoners for any length of time In the 
stinking roomeiknown aa cells.

Tn Y. M. C. A. QoABTBim will slag at 
the Baptist church this,Thursday,evening, 
before and after Mias Phelps'lecture. ldcip

Far Twenty Osya.
Thomas Ritchie Is well-known to the 

polloe and he Is also acquainted with the 
Inside of the police station and the gaol. 
On Wednesday evening he was drank and 
raised a row a; the door of the Opgra House. 
The polloe were sent for. Officers Adams 
ahd MeUInty responded end'ottered Ritchie 
to more off; He refused, wee grabbed by 
the two oops end hustled off to the Station, 
resisting and Swearing all the way. At the 
Police Court this morning he wna the soli
tary victim. He had but Utile to say to 
Officer Adams’ complaint and wna fined $5 
or twenty, days. He 
through necessity.

An exeern of animal rood and a partial eloa- 
lag el tba porte of UK akin, daring the winter 
mouths, cause the system to 
with Impurities. These can be 
the blood purified and Invigorated by taking 
Ayar’s Ha tapant la Price *1 .......... -

Children Cry for PItrher's Castoria}

è#&SyrnUO,Lr night.
Band at the rink ev

il 151 "
tb6 ;*rpent<

Will be held this evening at the K. of L-hall, 
(Water-at.;%8 o'clock. All are requested

ly you want the best, the very best Rub
bers, go to Kidd, the hoot man. He also 
can boot you with the beat Boots.

Weals speedily nsaasSUS.
Go to W. J. Morrow ter your wants In 

Groceries, French Peas, Canned Mush' 
rooms, Asparagus, Apricots, etc. Sugars 
at reduced prices. Immense lines of Teas. 
Free delivery. Telephone connection. Op
era House Block. _____ d*w.

Oalag la Merwseg.
It le expected that quite a number of 

people will go to Norwood to-morrow even' 
log to attend the Oddfellows uoueert. Includ
ing musical and other talent. Mr. Dunn 
has kladly arranged for one and a third 
fare for the trip for the two trains.

A Bag Tara.
Mr. Robert White, who was at Port Hope 

on Wednesday, reported oo hla arrival home 
that his grand-daughter. Miss Lawrence, 
was considerably Improved, but this morn- 
log he received a despatch stating that she 
had taken another bad turn and that her 
life lay In the balance.

Sale or Baahrwpt Sleeks.
On Tuesday, this week, the following 

sale of stock took place at Suckling .t 
Cassidy's auction roome, Toronto, Joseph 
Griffin, of Peterborough, boots and shoes, 
valued at 13.189, sold to Mrs. A OrlOn at 
Me., George Garnett, of Bethany, general 
stock, valued at 17,211. sold to Seymour, of 
Orillia, at 820. 2*19

In notes regarding the Grand Council 
meeting the International Royal Templar 
Bays:—" The presence of a lady representa
tive, In the person of Miss Sanderson of 
Peterborough was (sincerely appreciated, 
and her usefulness reccognlxed In her se
lection as one of the representatives to the 
Dominion Council." ______

Fob Memos able DgwaMinwotry Hell 
Innee Wo.’» new Dressmaker, who comes 
to us highly recommended and who baa had 
large experience lu some of the leading 
cities In the United States. sdMeod-lwll

Mayor Sam Clark, of Oobourg, occupied a 
Beat on the bench at the polloe court this 
morning, with His Worship P.M. Dumble. 
The long headed portion of the council of 
our sister town expresses himself as de
lighted with the “ hub " and he remarked 
that the great unwashed who frequent the 
polls court bean, appear just aa much In 
need of soap and water as they do at 
“ Sleepy Hollow." .

His rival Flail.
P. M. Dumble took charge of Mayor 

Clark, of Oobourg, to-day, upon the oc
casion of hla first visit to Peterborough. 
The. visitor was shown the waterworks 
pump boose, the electric light station, the 
Auhern woollen mill and the many other 
factories and places of Interest In the town. 
Mr. dark had often heard of Peterborough 
as a progressive place, bat he had no idea 
that our town was nearly aa lart.e as It la. 
He was a caller at the Review Office.

” tin

to attend. _______
The Preehy levy.

An adjourned meeting of the Peterbor
ough Presbytery commenced at St. Paul’s 
Church, this morning. Thera Is a good at
tendance.

Well, Jake!
Did you and Carllalacometo terms about 

that lot and building. You're right we did ! 
A fellow don’t get a chance like that every 
day. I haVe closed with him.

See Johh Cam.mu. Builder, dtott

Mr. Jno. Douglas, of Port Hope, sent a 
telegram tula afteraoou, declining the 
position o' Chief of Police here, the Port 
Hope people having coma to hla terms. 
The' committee will now advertise for a 
suitable man, in aeoordaoce with the reso
lution of the OonneU.

A Haw 1.1 Wary.
The officials of the Oeorge-et. Methodist 

Bundsy School have been engaged during 
the last week In looking over 
a large stock of books supplied 
by Messie. Salisbury A Bro., for 
the purpose of selecting a new library. The 
works are of a high class of liberal views 
and well bound, and the selectors have had 
very little difficulty In picking out those 
suitable for the purpose. The new library 
will ooet $260.______

Heure er Tielt.
■r. P. H. Morris, from the establishment 

of B. Lnuranca' A-ee^-the Opticians, of 
Montreal, will be at the store of the agent, 
as under, for consultation, and for the pur
pose of suiting to all difficult and unusual 
oases of defective sight, tbs must perfect 
aids to vision known, the - a Lauranoe " 
spectacles and eyeglasses. Mr.P.H.Morris 
la eminently qualified to adjust spec isoles 
to every ease where relief can be afforded, 
and as hla visit Is for the convenience of 
the public, no charge being made for con
sultation or any extra charge for the spec
tacle», advantage should be taken of It. 
Noté the date of visit. For two days oely, 
Friday and Saturday, March 23rd and 24th, 
I«88, »t the store of John McKee. Druggist, 
Peterborough, Ont. adee

A Weaklier Case.
A meeting of the Charity Committee of 

the Town OouuctJ was held this morning 
for the purpose of considering the ease of a 
man named Wilson, who In blind and who 
came btre some months ego from a village 
near Ottawa. Since hie arrival in Peter 
borough, himself, wife and a large number 
af children have been kept by the town and

ie charity ol private individuals. These 
people had really no right to recelveoharlty 
and different attempts were made to get 
them to leave town, but always without 
successful result, as they refused to move, 
stating that Peterborough was a fine town 
and good enough for them. This morning 
the father himself appeared- before the 
charity committee and the matter was 
talked over. The committee proposed to 
pay the railway fares of the ‘xmllg. to the 
place where they earns from, but Wilson 
also wanted the town to pay hla rent sad 
aendry Othsr email aeoouhte before he 
would go. As ho ultimatum he wee given 
until Friday to outsider the proposition of 
the committee.

Leap Tear Social.
A Leap Year Social will be given under 

the auspices ol the Ladles' Aid Society of 
the Ueorge-eL Methodist Church at the 
residence of Mrs. Wm. tired burn, on Thurs
day evening. March 29th. Fall particulars 
will be given later. ______  2d«e-lwl2.

A Beaaural asd Blankest Address.
SlMOOK PBOeiMTIOM CAMP,

August 2Utb, 1887.
Miss Minnie Phelps, of St. Catharines, 

Ont, delivered a beautiful and eloquent 
address at the evening meeting, on the 
"Modern Spninx." Mise Phelps is a good 
speaker, and calculated to take a high 
place among temperance orators.—Corres
pondent of Toronto Globe. Hear this lec
ture, to be delivered to-night at the tiaptlst 
Church. Murray-dt Tickets 15c.

Obituary.
Mrs. Thus. W. McKee died on Wednes

day evening, alter an illness lasting only 
eight or gins days, the cause being Inflam
mation of the lunge, contracted from a 
«did. The deceased was a sister of Messrs. 
James. William and Samuel English, of 
Peterborough, and Mr. David English of 
Montreal. She leaves a husband and s 
email family, who have the sincere sym
pathy of a large circle of friends- and 
acquaintances In the time of their sad 
bereavement.

Fora tiarasmaxi*u a specialty at Hall, 
Innee A Co.'s Give us a trial. Prices 
moderate. ______________ edfoeod-iwll

Ta Opee eu» au Sululday.
M. Sullivan A Co., having purchased from 

T. Dolan A Co. their dry goods business, 
will close the store during Frlday.the 23rd. 
In order to mark prices In all lines. Masers. 
Sullivan A Co. will open on Saturday morn
ing, at nine o'clock,and will offer the entire 
stock at large redoutions. Look out for 
marvellous bargains. This will he n fine 
opportunity to secure splendid vllue sa the 
goods were Imported direct for this sea
son’s trade. People should recollect that 
this Is no sale of bankrupt goods, but a 
bona Hde clearing out of the best IInee ever 
offered. «idiæ

The announcement la made In business 
circles of the purchase,from T, Dolan A Oo 
of the dry goods business carried on for 
many years by that firm, the purchasers 
being M. Sullivan A Oo., of Peterborough. 
The new firm take possession at oacfS and 
propose opening not on Saturday next. Mr. 
Sullivan has been for the last seven years 
one of our pushing and active business men 
and, aa la well known, through the unfor
tunate faUure of W. J. McMaster A Oo'y., of 
Toronto, was compelled to place hla busi- 
raw In the hands of his creditors. Mr. 
Sullivan has gained the confidence and 
trade of n large section of the community 
and having In addition the patronage given 
to T, Dolan A Co., will; no doubt conduct a 
successful trade.

Peck A Foreman's company played 
“Dan'l Boone" at the Opera House on 
Wednesday evening, to a very large août 
once. The play la of the usual border 
character, replete with Indiana, rlllee, 
bowlee, revolver* and scalps. The burning 
of a settler's cabin end a representation of 
of s' storm with thuader and lightning 
were good mechanical effect». The slog 
lag of atour year old girl end the antics of 
a psp«»»6Yf tender years were taking fee- 
tura»i_ The comical actions, sayings and 

and a darkey furnish
ed the runny element- The Introduction of 
horses, mustangs, a live hear and a trick 
donkey added realism to the performance. 
Judging by the loud ap clause the audience 
» ppraolated the effort» of the company.

When 111 Perkins first eommeoeed lectur. 
log twelve year» ago, hi» only Idea wra to 
procuré laughter and ha procured more 
laeghter than any speaker that ever oeeupl- 
the platform. Laterly he has added philoso
phy and Instruction to bis wit. Ha does not 
pose AA aa orator, but Duly, aside from kls 
philosophy and cutting wit, he Is really one 
of the most eloquent orators oa the rost
rum. Ilia eloquence consists la putting 
gnat truths before ap audience clothed In 
terse sharp, rantwoea. HI» voice la 
maaicnl and strong. He raver usee a man- 
uecrlpt,and no two lectures are ever exact
ly alike. He often steps aside and extem
poraneously charma the audience with a 
local application. He will say more on 
temperance In five minutes than the pro
fessional temperance lecturer will say la an 
hour. He finish* IhgereoU and the agnos
tics In ten minutes. People laugh aa much 
at hie wisdom as at hla wit. He la a grace
ful orator sad the meet sueceesful humorist 
of the platform to-day. He astound* College 
Presidents at hla origtnaljihiloeophy. They 
come té "be amused, but go away to laugb; 
think and wonder. Ell lectures to-morrow 
night at the Opera House and a crowded 
house should welcome him.

Brevities.
-P. M. Edmlson has fourSeott Art case* 

for trial, at Lakeheld, this afternoon.
-TheOtonabee Lodge team, under dir

ection of Mr. James Hendry, meets to
night.

-Yesterday all was slush-to-day all Is 
toe. This country beau the world for sad
den changes.

—Three tramps were quartered at the pol
ira station last evening Toe cold weath 
er Is driving them In again.

—■•Twentydays for refreshments," re
marked a prisoner aa he left the police 
station for the gaol, this moramf

—The drunk committed to gaol yester
day morning, was liberated during the day 
a friend having paid his ffm.

Tfeft Bmvy Of her mend, » lady who ueee 
•‘Lotus of the Nil* ” Fertome.

WINCH’S NEW HOTEL.

Ok Cbarletteil. will Week ha Brady for

The large hotel at the corner of Charlotte 
and Water-sts, opposite the market square, 
erected by Mr. Harry Winch, will soon be 
ready tot occupation nnd when finished it 
will be one of the finest places of (ta kind 
to be found In Central Ontario.

The work was commenced in the fall of 
1887 and the papl.1 progress mode is well 
known to the large majority of our readers, 
who are all. or nearly all, patrons of the 
—arket.

The structure Is an Imposing one of red 
brick, having a frontage on tiharlotte-st. of 
113 feet and a depth of 05 feet on Water-et. 
At the corner the building is rounded. At 
the went end two small store* occupy the 
ground floor and the rest of the large build
ing Is devoted to hotel purposes.

In the basement, In addition to the usual 
cellars. Is a large washroom, with bath», 
water closets, etc, well lighted from the 
re* by large windows, and having a fine 
system of sewerage, which serves to carry 
off all the waste water, etc., from the entire 
building and empty It into the river. The 
laundry la also Situated In the lower 
regions.

The main entrance Is from Chsrlo'.te-et, 
by large doors, set tn about four feet, leav
ing a recess In front Inside Is found a 
large lobby, leading from which Is the 
stairway and opening out from which are 
doors leading to the reading, billiard, bar 
and dining rooms. From the reading room 
large doors open outwards, giving a lull 
view of the market square. Each of the 
rooms named Is large and well lighted, 
particularly the dining room, which is the 
largest In the town.

The kitchen Is a separate bulluiug In the 
mar and it contains everything that la 
found.neeeesary In the culinary depart
ment of n first-class hotel.

On this floor nil the woodwork Is painted 
In a warm oqlor and the ceilings are 
finished in oiled and varnished ash.

The stairway» are wldç, the woodwork 
having n cherry lloleh and light Is admitt
ed from the top by a large skylight of color
ed glass. This also serves as a flue ventila
tor.

On the second storey there are eleven 
bedrooms and live parlors, reached by cor
ridors fifteen or twenty feet wide. All the 
roome are extra large, in fact, many of the 
bedrooms are large enough for three or 
four bade and in a pinch a large number 
of cote could be placed lu the hallways. 
From the parlors axe entrances leading out 
to balconies on the north and east aides of 
the building. That on the north side Is 
covered and from It a Une view of the mar
ket square and Uharlotte-et.. east and west 
can be obtained. From the other, the view 
takes In Wnter-st, the river aud a portion 
of Aahburuham. On tblB flat also are wash
rooms, closets and bathrooms.

On toe third flat are 21 bedrooms. There 
Is not a dark room In the house aud the 
ventilation la about as perfect as It can be 
made. Here again are balconies on the 
east and noito sides. On toe latter toe sun 
never shines and a line breeze from the 
river blows at all times.

Taken altogether the hotel In Its appoint
ments has no equal In Peterborough and 
when Mr.. Oavanagh takes possession, 
Which he expects to do early next month, 
he will have a place that ho wifi have reas' 
on to be proud of.

The yard at the south Is large and eom- 
modloua. The outbuildings are of brlok 
and wood covered with Iron The main 
stable baa accomodation for 3U horses and 
box stalls outside will furnish loom for 20 
more. There ie a hack house for two hacks, 
and wood sheds, driving sheds, etc.

The waterworks System extends through 
out the building, which is lighted with gas.

The Contractor was Mr-*rtoiir Ruther
ford, who bee done hie work In a first class 
manner. The architect was Mr. Blackwell, 
who certainly deserve» credit for his por
tion of the work. It Is proposed to use 
steam for heating purpose». When finished 
It la estimated that the total ooet will be 
about 05.000. The brick were furnished by 
Mr. Thomas Welsh and laid by Mi. P. Me 
oaraara, Jr. Messrs Hayes A Sons did the 
stonework ; Mr .A Rogers, the painting and 
glaring; Mr. Adam Hal!, tde plumbing, 
and he made an extra good job of it too; 
the carpenter work by the oootrator him
self and the galvanised Ironwork, eave- 
trough! ng, etc., by Meesra. Breeze A Bain.

Ayer's Hair vigor tumnlales the hair to 
a vigorous growth. It contains all that can be 
supplied to .make the hair beautiful and 
abundant, removes dandruff, nnd renders the 
hair flexible and glossy.

BEH8F0RT
Cbrreepondiree of Ike Review.

Tnk Bbidok MEbtinu.—My attention has 
been drawn to an article which appeared in 
•the Examiner of March 8th, attacking the 
report of the bridge meeting in the Bens- 
fort correspondence of the Review. He 
charges It with being remarkable for Its 
omissions and misrepresentations. As for 
the omissions there was nothing omitted 
that was of iny Interest to the reading 
public. But I fall to see where the misre
presentations oome la. The account of the 
meeting as given was merely a synopsis of 
the proceedings that took place at the meet
ing, that la or would be of any interest to 
the public mind, and I claim that It was 
correct and can safely say that the majority 
of the audience will bear me out in that 
claim. Then he states that the vote of the 
meeting was not unanimous and that It waa 
untruthful to «ay so. I assert that 
the vote wra unanimous so far
as could be ascertained by a
show of hands. There was not a hand rais
ed against it or a dissenting voice alter the 
motion waa passed. As to those who left In 
disgust there were omy 3 or 4 ratepayers 
who left at all before the meeting cloned, 
and some of them were called away. The 
others who left were boys who had no 
voloe in the matter. It is quite plain that 

> only parties disgusted were the writer 
dictator of the article and one or two

t?‘^raîi,îio1id*' ,or the attacks upon 
Mr. T. M. WIlian, I have nothing to ear as that gentleman la quite capsule of taking 
cara of himself, and if the writer ol the 
article In question will be manly enough to 
glra hla name and address, Mr. Wlllan will nodC"K* ***••*” —'a*- - ■ • ---

MOUNT PLEASANT.
• Correspondence of the Rerie».

Oeitvabt—We have to chronicle the 
death, which secured oo Wednesday last, el 
Mrs. Ann Hodgson, relect of the late 
Jonalhaa Hodgson, at toe advanced age of 
to years. Deceased waa one of the oldest 
settlers in this neighborhood, havinir locat* 

Hlth her father's family during 
1*1*. She was a native of County Cavan, 
Ireland, and a daughter of Henry Jackson 
During her fife she was a consistent and 
esteemed member of the Methodist church 
and always active In Its welfare. The 
funeral waa arranged to take place on Frl- 
ÿJîuU,„th * w|th Interment at the 
Methodist cemetery at Mount Pleasant.

■anew,
A Wide CBAi.bEifoE.-Our wrestler. Mr. 

B. N. Harrison, took a trip to Campbellford 
last Friday to endeavor to make arrange
ment» for a match with W. Whttton. Aa

m,&"5^a*,leü,;îe Upe° to “y

SOKOH TO ODDKEbbOWS—The Oddfellows 
of Norwood, Campbeffiard, and the local 
l>rethron, ln a body attended service In 
the Presbyterian church, here, last Sun
day. The members met at the Are hall, 
formed up and marched two deep to toe 
church, where an appropriate sermon was 
preached by the Rev. D. A. Thompson.

OaiTUABT.-During the pact week death 
has removed from our midst two of our ett- 
lxera. viz. W. A. Striker, at the age of $4 
years, aud his brother. Cornelius, at the 
age of 65. The former had been In poor 
health all summer, his disease culminating 
In dropsy which resulted In his death oo

KTuesday, last week. The latter, although 
to robust health, was able to work at 
trade (being a carpenter) and was em- 

pmynd for several month» last lay on the
«“■SSHiS**" Present office. While flt-
deLtom the effeotaof which be never recov- 
®reo~ Dropey, lathi» case, also set to. aud 
aleo resulted In bis death, which occurred
no Tuesday of tola week—Star.

Feed for Oarawrapsivaa.-raraFFiwragin «roea Uvwon, wiu> hv-
S."î.«5Sïï tEM

tut* ol toe crade oil Put up In

thildren 6ry for Pitcher’s Cistoria

ÂiZt *r * vuiuk une writerdictator must have been actuated by a •Pint of jealousy and bed toeltog the 
Jesuit, likely of a heavy dinner oiofa very 
bad liver. I hope ton next time he charges 
the correspondence of the Review with un
truth fulness he will be more careful of the 
truth himself, or 1 will have tollken him to 
.-P??dy ’1t‘°.1vow"d th»1 he loved the
tr“tb *5 Fell that he kept it all to himself 
and told nothing hut the prevarications. 
J?' EirTEETsiguiMT—lhe teachers and 
“•‘“j*” °t the Union Sunday School In No. 
3 Section gave an entertainment on 
Wednesday evening, the 14th Hurt., tn the 
school building. Owing to the recent 

blocked the roads com*
the audience_jme place», ______ _ „„

not so large aa It would have been had the 
roads been In n more favorable condition. 
The programme consisted of songs, read' 
Tiff'-ti* °e’i”' i° ' “d wra a good one. The different part* were ably carried out 
bY.th» yoking jAdlea and gentlemen ol the 
echool. The singing of the younger echo!-

Mian Maggie Rutherford, sang three pieeee 
In every pleasing manner, reflecting great 
credit upon their training by the above 
mentioned young ladies. Mr. D. Tresoott, 
superintendant of the school, performed 
the duties of chairman In hla usual happy 

The entertainment was given In 
aid of the funds of the Sunday School.

Litkraet SociKTY.-The Benafort Liter
ary Society had a good meeting on Thurs
day evening, there being a tollhouse and a

this evening wra ••R^otott, that'Trarol 
will Inform the Mind more than Reading." 
The wranglers on the affirmative were 
Measra. t. Truacott,iC. Chappie and J. 
Stephen», with Mesa re. Wm. Waterman. W. 
McAllister and Robt Lmberson on the 
negative. Mr. B. Smltheon occupied toe 
chair and gave the decision to faVor of the 
negative. The decision waa loudly applaud
ed. Mias Soden, of Ballleboro. favoured the 
audience with a recitation, witch was well 
reosivsd. The programme was well car- 
riwUnit and a very enjoyable evening waa

Oaraon's Stomach Bitters. Try It. Samples

LAEEE1KLD.
tbrreepondenre of Ike Reeifie 

Note of Waeeieo—a word of warning to 
the wise Is sufficient. The Road and Side
walk Committee have made up their minds 
to have all the street» In the village cleaned 
this spring. All kinds of wood piles, logs, 
and anything that would be an obstruction 
on the highway must be removed by the
30tll.?!êîSrl1' y68- .All parties having mill wood delivered had better have It piled In 
their yards and rave themselves the trouble 

Vlt" T!“ appearanoe of our vll- 
lage will be greatly Improved by having 
the streets look tog clean and tidy. The 
citizens should help the committee In carry- 

Si11 .‘“A* work, which la to thebenefit of alL
Goes to the West__Mrs, Barlee and Mr

sM^M^pT M“ltob1'on
■cÿSTRKfcaaSl Any person re*

sgss p;ïteM^'.ui?h^=;Dd
Good.Examples Still Unheeded -Mr 

Reeve Casement has bad a number of

allow ue the pleasure of announcing the
date. Life Is so™’* e—*■*— -------
hairs will come,
no helping broobimuK, w uusuie you aionsr.

Wtî OjjarsbJBs: 
ISSraSg “fey siberaowhed *"g«tow torattle the deadlock 
tb*t had oçwrrad ratween the assessors 
Hess's- Griffin aadHeadrsn. The trouble 
was settled by the appointment of Mr. 
Hondrsn ra assessor at toe request of Mr. 
Griffin, Mr. Urlffin had not taken the oath 
and refused to take It.

SHOOTEEO.-A shooting match will take 
PA*^.0„aV?°? FrJdJif AtDak-Ueld between 
the Rifle Clubs of Warsaw and Lnkerteld, 
the loosing side to pay for the dinner.

The very best CAover aud Timothy seed

H as Nettle Weir, of Harvey. Is paying

(rf

AWm fob___
tod has won the 

thlrteei

—.. Fresh this Beabo*__The stock ...

OUR PLAN 
Force Trade
Bargains in Full Blast for 

those who Grasp the 
Upportunity.

To errire In a day or two and 
wlU be placed oa sale a part or 
the Dry Hoods Baakrapt Stock of 
W.J. McMaster of Toronto. These, 
together with oariowa Importa
tions will he offered this week at 

bargain priées. ’•>

T. DOLAN & GO

JBKMÎN.
OxTreimideiKe of Ike Revie».

Two Kinds of Ueion.-Om of the lead
ing topics of discussion here as well as else
where is Commercial Union. There ore 
some who think It just the thing, but any
body who follows the wise counsels that are 
set before them In youl valuable paper need

t5lok whît 18 rlffbt. Before this 
reaches the homes of your many readers, a 
union «( another kind will have taken place 
between a couple living a Utile west of Bare. 
Your correspondent wishes them 'all the 
joys of a honeymoon as well as a proeper- 
ou? S?ya*e through life.

A Flexsant Time-We learn that a very 
enjoyable time was spent by the young 

oelghborbood, one evening 
last week, at Mr. Wm. Armstrong's. We 

Particulars as to amusements. 
ak Bees.—Sawing been have taken
the place of oyster 8uppers lately, to the 
sorrow of oyster loving people,

BLAmioir
Correspondence of the Review.

Pkbsonal —Mr. Archy Robinson is very 
eick at present Mr. John Bell and wife.

Can pbellford, called on Mrs. W. J. Arm-
stong last week .......Mr. T. C. Caskey 1»
bujily engaged in supplying the farmers 
wlthhlsnew harrows . ..Misa Baldwin, 
ot Orillia Is visiting at Rev. Mr. Fallla’.Wç are pkxMe<i ^ ûesr that Mr Terrlll la
able to be around again.

CHBBse FAotoby —A special meeting of tbe Patrons of Blalrton dheese factory**» 
held in the school house on Saturday last The following officers were duly eleotsST— 
d r* £°ydt President ; Mwrs. Boner 
BVSiSSnTi and,?.u®eeU« directors.

Upbimo.—The earth Is about to resign her
H Thr rïa10^0?? morewrapUnmud.

The 1 «TH.—tit. Patrick’s Day waa, tn a 
way, celebrated in this place. Markets 
were very exciting for a Mme

MI8CELLAHE0Ü8.
thauf word8—^ow rouoh do you ask for

It would be hard work for parrots togrow 
green with envy.

Most people believe In “the greatest 
good to the greatest number: " and their 
greatest number la number one.

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle’of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit-
glSti. “c£|1tsd0y0U 800d-SoM by 111 dru«-

.Tbe gAvel u.»! by the president officers 
of the United Stales Senate has been In 
“T® over,fifty years. It Is made out of no 
elephant s tooth and has no handle, nor did 
It ever have one.

DIED.
HOIK .SON At Mount l'learant, on Wed- 

"••day, March 21, Ann Hodgson, relict of the 
late Jonathan Hod,am. aged 83 years.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purchasers.

From tot. day to toe tit ofMareh.1 lataau to 
■ell the baUuict}. of my winter stock at <v>tt Mlllluery at coat. Cloud» and fSSImSmSmi 
cost. Shawl* and Cape atcoet. Ladles and ChU- 
d ren ’* Kui tied Ski rteat coet, Gloveeand Hos
iery at cost. Ladles and Children’* Wool Vest» 
at coat Also a Dice etockof Lace, foreveniu» 
wear. As we do not advertise what we do not 
carry out, decided bargain* may be expected.85£h‘iS&LSrjS* -«^orTO-,

S. ARMSTRONG

J. Hackett
has

REMOVED
TO THE

Corner of George and Char
lotte Streets
DURING

Alterations,
LOOK OUT

MONSTER
BARGAINS

The Worth of a Ean
To hia business—hit estate—is the measure of 
his need of Life Insurance, because he eeas- 
to be worth anything to it when he die 
Other brains must direct and ottier hand 
perform-if they can—what was for me >. v 
directed and dene by brain and hand* the- 
will be but duet. And ae every one work, 
for himself and for /Us own, even if the wor>: 
is well done, it is done for the doer and’ «, 
for the dead. AU a man is worth to his bus* 
ness or his estate^is therefore a dead tos 
when he dies-unlees^his life is insured. Th« 
man who rates his own ability high ough 
for this reason, to insure hie Ufe for a largi

lalS^f ™veeuu,,y

Biti Empire Mill til:
INSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISH») IN 1841.
Head Office for the Dominion, Mon 

treel.

Title office ha* paid over ten millions ot 
f-SltSSêd aMBim? holde” and hM never y«-i

E. *. HENDERSON,
General Aient, Peterborough.

Dress-Making
HILL, INNES & CP
HAVE PI.EASrRE 7.V ARyOVNCjm 
THAT THAT HAVA SKCUBAD THE 
SERVICES OF A E/RST-CL A AS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LAROA EX
PERIENCE ie soma op The lead 
IRQ CITIES IE THE V. S. WHO 
METERS OUR KMPLOT WITH HlOn 
T EST I HO NI A 1.8 AS TO ARIL ITT.

WM ASM MOW PREPARED TO TAKE. 
ORDERS IE THIS DEPARTMENT, 
PEELING CONFIDENT THAT WE CAN 
OIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERf PAH- 
TlcpLAE. —

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Hall, Innés & Go
iydS9-*u

Early Spring

HATS !
Fairweather & Go,

Are duUy opening Xew Spring Bats which embrace eve, 
thing that is new in the hat line, hmglieh Hats in Bar 
Flexible atnl Soft Felts. Also full line of all the Leadh 
American Makers.

Remember the Stand,

FAIRWEATHER'S CORNER
George and Simeoe Street», 

Peterborough.

TZR O UR

ENGLISH PICKLED BACKS
BREAKFAST bacon.

WTHE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*

GEO. MATTHEWS
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common sense once more, ana ot m«uv
Don’t Wait * DAY OF ADJOURNMENTS.

Ouïrai Mask U<alH«ll«a lua Sieod ef- 
Ihry (.frfrt a I Irrlrrl r.rrer.

Tobonto, March 9L-BefAte the Maater-ta- 
Ordinary this afternoon the matter of Lind- 
■ay,». Liquidation of the Central Bank was 
adjourned tin&T'Thunday by conaent. Mr. 
Lindsay appeared in permm while the Bank 
was represented by Mr. W A Foster, Q.C.

The now famous eaee of Lionel Yorke ». 
Liquidation of the Central Bank, came before 
Chancellor Boyd again this afternoon for ar
gument. Mr. Footer, on behalf of the bank, 
produced an affidavit which the defence 
claimed the# had not been served with. The 
Chancellor directed that a copy be sent them 
and the case was adjourned until Monday.

A trifling clerical error occurred in the liqui
dation books of the bank, and ans discovered 
this week. When found. Liquidator Lye's 
attention was called to it, and he corrected it 
on blank paper. Then an affidavit was made 
out, duly registered, etc. The affidavit was 
sent to W. A. Foster, (J.C.. who took it and 
laid the matter before the Master-in Ordinary. 
The Master after listening to the ei planation 
and affidavit gave hie consent to the codec 
tion. The papers were died and the correo-

Ing him very properly ashamed of him
self. He feels, however, rather out of 
it for a minute or two, which feeling 
renders him silent and dfsfraft. So Mo

di», flung upon her own resources, looks 
round toe room, seeking for inspiration, 
and presently fluds it.

“what a. disagreeable-looking man 
that is oyer there!"’ she says; “the man 
with the shaggy beard, I mean, and the 
long hair.”

She doesn’t want in the very least to 
know who he is, but thinks it her duty 
to say something, as the silence- being 
protracted grows embarrassing.

“The man with the mane? That is 
Griffith Blount. The most objection
able person any one could meet, but tol
erated because his tongue is so awful. 
Ix> you know Colonel Graves? No! 
Well, he has a wife calculated to terrify 
the bravest man into submission, and 
last year when be was going abroad 
Blount met him, and asked him before 
a roomful ‘if he was going for pleasure, 
or if he eras going totake hit wife 
with him.’ Neat, wasn’t it? But I 
don’t remember hearing that Graves 
liked it.” *

“It waa very unkind," says Mona; 
“and he has a hateful face."

"He has," says the duke. “But he 
hss his reward, you know; nobody likes 
him. By the bye, what horrid bad times 
they are having in your landi-ricks of 
hay burning nightly, cattle killed, every-

MIGHT BE SAVED profeddUmal,
Until your hair becomes dry, thin, and 
gray before giving the attention needed 
to preserve Its beauty and vitality. 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayer's w«i*- Vigor-the only drees! n? 
yon require for thebslr-endnseallttu . 
dally, to preserve the natural color au. 
prevent baldness.

tv—... Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky 
writes : “ Several months ago my luh 
-ommeooed falling oat, and in n few 
works my bend was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no 
good. I flnnlly bought s bottle of Ayer's 
g.ir vigor, and, after using only n part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with n heevy growth of hair. I recom
mend year preparation as the bast hair- 
restorer In the world.”

“My heir was faded and dry,” writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Dolavan, ni.; “ but 
alter usings bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor 
it became black end glossy."

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
DARRISTER, 
JDtioorge street

do. Cox’s Insurance building
■f* a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. Why 
is this, lou would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could be bought

IQoorge street, Peterborough

POUSBBTTB, a. a, B. a X.
gOMCTTOB, AS., Water Street. P.termor-

much cheaper, if bought in the right place. EDWARD A. PECK.
(8UOCK8SOB TO SMITH A POCK.) 

RI8TRR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, de. 
loe in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
Review Office, George Street. Peter-

Büsœs,ttTOBÜc; 
English chcchurch. Money———w —W'»e»r vutuvg]

eat rates of interest.

flat» Some Very Cheap Goode, hfi Importation» for
uer reut. rhrnn*» U.r... 'll,. ....._____. . . 1 l now to hand are 

’erborough tor bei 
! COSSETS in all

the same goodg 
I gb to SBEPP.

, Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE
A Circular Pillow Cotton, cheapest i.. ,

low. Don t you buy anything in SpringGoi 
Peterborough’» G re,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
- -ABB’S, or. if you want 
starting at 22$ up.

two pairs for 25 cents.
in town. White Cotton» and Shirting» marked very 

n - before making a bee line to
---------Great Cheap»ide.

te tie Poet
inf George street.

W. H. HOOKE,
MINISTERIAL JCOMÇSIS3ION£RS.

■«■III.» Presbytery’s Apnbtelaseets te the 
«•serai Assembly—A Mlutes Baker.

Hamilton, March 31.—At the meeting of 
the Presbytery to-day the ministerial commis
sioners to the General Assembly of U» Pres
bytérien Church, which will be held at Hell- 
fas, N.S., some time in June, were appointed 
by rotation, four being taken from the top and 
four from the foot of the rod. Rev. J. Q. 
Murray, Qrimeby; Rev. G. Bunion, Sa Oath 
Arina*; Rev. W. P. Walker, Binbtook; Rev. 
D. H. Fletcher, Rev. W. J. Day, Hamilton; 
Rev. W. Mowet, Merritton; Rev. J.'Mordy, 
Niagara Falls; Rev. F. MoCoaig, Welland.

Mr. Wm. Sharpe, baker end confectioner, 
No. 106 couth John street, has been mining 
from hie home since Monday morning l«eL 
The feet was reported to the police authorities 
this morning.

The market drinking fountain wm demol
ished this morning by a runaway teem 
attached to a Hamilton and Northwestern

DAMU8TER, Solicitor in the JO Court, etc. Office :-Corner of UPimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the beet soil 
safest Alterative end Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowefi, Mats. 

Sold by Druggists, *1; sir bottle, for $6.

SSVXtiffi*jovcôttèà, ffiLalùïïTciüùSsn 
ir
no, not that,” says Mona. "Poor 

11 Every one either laughs at
O W RA-

DAMU8TER-AT-LAW, 
D promo. Court, Convey Solicitor la the Hu-

her, or hates her. Though I like my 
adopted country, E U I shall always 
feel for old Erin wuat I could never 
feel for another land."

“And quite right, too,” says Lauder
dale. “You remember what Scott says;
* 'Breathe, there tbs man, with eoul to deed,, Who never to klmaelf hath raid.

1 This te my own, my native land r ••
' “Oh, ves, loti of ’em,” says Mr. Dar

ling, who has corns suddenly up beside 
them; “for instance, I don't believe I 
ever said it in all my life, either to my
self or any one else. Are you engaged, 
Mrs. Geoffrey? And it not, may I have 
this dance?”

“With pleasure,” says Mona.
Paul Rodney, true to his word, has 

put in an appearance, to the amaze
ment of many in the room. Almost ss 
Mona’s dance with Nolly is at an end, 
he makes his way to her, and asks her 
to give him the next. Unfortunately, 
she ie not engaged for it, and, being un
versed in polite evasions, she says yes, 
quietly, and is soon floating round the 
room with him.

After one turn she stops abruptly, 
near an entrance.

“Tired,” says Rodney, Axing his black 
eyes upon her.

“A little," says Mona. It is perhaps 
the nearest approach to a falsehood she 
has ever made.

“Perhaps you would rather rest 
awhile. Do you know this is the first 
time I have ever been inside the Tow
ers?” He says this as one might who 
is desirous or making conversation, yet 
there is a covert meaning in his tone. 
Mona is silent. To her It seems a base 
thing that be should have accepted the 
invitation at all.

“I have heard the library is a room 
well worth seeing,” goes on the Aus
tralian, seeing she will not speak. . , 

To be Continued.

i vvuvcytauuer, in uvary, <$o.
block, corner of George andasrwsssr*-

C. K. ROGER.

lavjitment Company, Water street, Peterbor-
eteorg® Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

Zb e Daily TRevtew,
HATTON * WOOD,

MONEY TO LEND!Dvtipepels to dreadful. Disordered lira 
* misery. Indigestion to* toe to good nat
ure.

The human dlg< stive apparatus to one of 
the most complicated ana wonderful things 
In existance. It to easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habité, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people' a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their metis and 
be happy.

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
vour diuggtot for a bottle. Seventy-five 
cents

THURSDAY, MARCH 28. 1 *$8. B^rgass* SOLICITORS, N<NOTARIES, 
and Hunter

SYSÆ"*- Dal*n « Co's
MONA SCULLY

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
Accountant.

The Bride of »n KmIIsImuhl

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.
- it oere nas-stona taxe» me aueness r• 

..v. Lady Rodney of Sir Nicholas half 
SB hour later.

“She took her to see the lake. Mona, 
you know, raves about it, when the 
moon U up.” x

“She is very absurd, anti-more trouble
some and unpleasant than anybody I 
ever had in mv house. Of course the 
dneheas did not want to see the water. 
She waa talking to old Lord Dering 
about the drainage question, and seemed 
quite happy, when that girl interfered. 
Common courtesy compelled her, I sup- 
gose^to say yes to—Mona’s—propoti-

"I hardly think the duchess is the 
sort of woman to say yes when she 
meant no,” says Sir Nicholas, with a 
half smile. “She went because It so 
pleased her, and for no other reason.— 
I begin to think, indeed, that Lilian 
Chetwoode is rather out of it, and Mona 
la the first favorite at present. She has 
evidently taken the duchess by storm."

“Why mit say the duke too?” says his 
mother, with a cold glance, to whom 
praise of Mona is anything but “cakes 
and ale.” “Her flirtation with him is 
very apparent. It is disgraceful. Every 
one la noticing and talking about it. 
Geoffrey alone seems determined to see 
nothing! Like all underbred people, 
she cannot know satisfaction unless 
jwreheduponthe topmost rung of the

“You are slightly nonsensical when 
CO the subject of Mona," says Sir Nich
olas, with a shrug, 'intrigue and she 
could not exist in the same atmosphere, 
uhe la to Lauderdale what she K to 
•very one else,—gay, bright, and utterly 
wanting in self-conceit. I cannot un
derstand how it is that you alone refuse 
to acknowledge her charms. To me she 
is like a little soft sunbeam floating here 
wd there, and falling into the hearts of

a. v. r. votreo. o. a.,
Utmb,t V «be /mutate a! Chartered

eowntanlj of Ontario,
PREPARED to eat ae Auditor. Trusteejr 

Insolvent Estante and General AooountontA. P. POUSSETTERobert Lyons, an Em» Flam boro farmer, 
was charged al the Police Court this morning 
by Geo. Wood with refusing to pay wages. 
The boy had worked for Lyons all winter and 
left the other day because Lyons cursed at 
him. The Magistrate awarded the boy $10.10. 
Lyons waa also charged with, using abusive 
language. A fine of $3 and costa or 10 days in 
jail waa imposed.

An unsuccessful attempt was made at an 
early hour this morning to burn the store
house of Robeon Bros.’ flour mill at Water- 
down.

AccountantP. o. eddreaeDrewerD. Office wills A. PPoussette, Kaq„ Solicitor,

Solicitor, Water Street. C. E. and Land Surveyor».
RICHARD B. BOO BBS

Block Peterborough.TEAS!
Office 
W4d37

J. B. BKLuji BE,
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

connty Engineer. Office ov.r 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dWwffi

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Toaoirro, March.33
The grain and produce markets are fifeaftr 

ally weaker all over, both at home and abroad, 
and there is no life In the markets outside of 
Chicago.

Oswego reports barley quiet and unchanged 
to-day. ->

The car lota received at Chicago were; 
Winter wheat 87,000 bush, spring 38.000 bush., 
corn 465.000 bush., oats 97,000 bush., rye 5000 
bush., and barley 84.000 bush.

The Chicago market was active to-day but 
Weaker. Wheat, corn, oata and pork dosed 
lc. to and 13c respectively, lower that last 
night. Lard closed unchanged.

The report of receipts of hogs from the Chi
cago Stock Yards to-day Lr. Estimated re
ceipts 13,000. official yesterday 14,887. Ship 
meots. 6888, left over, about WML Cattle, re
ceipts 7500. Market fairly active.

BURBOaiTS REPORT.
Beerbohm reports to-day : Floating cargo*

-A. SPECIALTY. GRO. w. BitllaT,leged disorderly house at 162 Main-street, and
two young women found In the house were TOR FOR PATJ

and Surveys of any description made. Omce'
id* of George street, over Bnnk of Com-Immense Stock, all New and Fresh. We are 

making a run on Japans at prices from 35c. 
to Six Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, Bacon, Fresh 

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddie. Herring. 
Everything Cheap. m

Mr. J. a. a Fi ot the Bank of Moo
Waal, la thie ait,, was yeeterday the ryoapiaat
of a handsome watch tram a few of hi» To iMedical,route friends, the occasion being his promo
tion to the itantehip of the bank just liMSPHSK? opw<* hours ark 

fg°.“ !1? »» ». ». is m. to 2» n. m..opened in New Wmtminater, B. 0,
The Board of Works la «porianeiag

in getting teams to work at theWHAT THEY WEAR.

Apple green la the latest French color.
Prophecy rays that yellow will be the meat 

fashionable color thle spring.
The pretty tentllee called Neapolitan silk 

5gto lets*** VOry Fopularl? wo™ tor danc-

Tbe new, elegant and expensive aaah rib- 
bona are made into fichue that cover the 
«■fat and ahouldere almost entirely.

, Jaunty coetumee Imported for the first 
warm deys are eg Buede colored homespun 

TVof canna, with a fuU skirt and an outside

quarries for 93 a day foe a team, wagon and

e^125Ste,ÂÏ>Rrir.m*’
lion men who had

to get work left after they had put in a few
weeks because they could not get 9386 a day,
but other» ware waiting to taka thaw Maeaa.

DR. CALDWELL. 
(Lata of Iakeflald-1STRAY BITS,

W. J. MORROW. fXFFICE and residence, George street, 4th,much for more dlataat periods of dellrary. 
uvaapooL Mannar.

Liverpool reports today: Wheat quiet. Telephone Connection.that are blind.
o. ooLLura, m.d.,o.

-----  — *" —- —tht op 1>
dlllwlk-ly

?" -■Mf-heowna.hed Itapktnra Opera House Block.Si 6d to 6a M. rad winter 6i 7d to (a Sd, No. 1 CSL 
•a Id: com la «Id. posa faifd. pork 67a gd. lard 
:8a 6d. bacon ffia kd. ohceto an.

Mark Lane : Wheat, fewer «rayera, ppebebfr 
easier; corn ateedter. flour cheaper to Hll 
Good cargoes No. I Cat Ska Sd waaSffifld: do. 
Auatrallaa. Sffifld wasSffifld; do. for premotor 
folio Wise month. Ska waa MB; Chilian off meat. 
Ska waa Xta kd. praeent sad following month. 
Ska wu He 3d. London good shipping—Ne. 1
Cat prompt by aaiLSSiSd waa SSaSd; da. nearly
dor. Ski Sd waa Ska Sd. Fn ' 
markata mostly turn eheal 
Wheat aad flour quiet. Ur 
wheat active, eorn strong. Net 
No. tie Id. both Id cheaper.

There to in the vicinity of Vwghneviile, 8.
itheokl wbuee mother^loth jackets imported for «any spring 

daft are of plain, plaid or striped cloths in 
Wilier dolors than are usually worn for
wraps.

Étariped wool jerseys with sailor blouse 
firent» fitted back, and deep sailor collar are 
prMty neglige corsages for wearing out 
Ffirtiy worn skirts.

Irfmg raglans tor traveling cloaks are made 
<rf ttrtped and plaid cheviots, homeèpuna and 
•wges of very rough surface in gray, tobacco 
brown and copper colors.

Some of the elaborate French gloves are 
embroidered on the backs with gold or silver 
fiteead in designs of fleur de lis and some-

promptly
JHutfual.CLOVESthoee around her, carrying light, and 

JOT. and laughter, and merry music 
with her as ahe goes.” .

“You «peek like a lover/’ says Lady 
Hodney, with an artificial laugh. ^Do 
yon repeat «U this to Dorothy? She 
■Bflt And it very interesting."

“Dorothy ind I are quite agreed about 
Mon»,” replies he. csïinly ~‘8ha tikes 
teas much as I do. As to whet you 
my about her encouraging Lauderdale’s attention», it is absurd. Vo roch evU 
thought could enter her head.”

At this instant a soft, ringing laugh, 
that once heard is not easily forgotten, 
•mas from an inner room, that is care-

great grandmother 5L
Charlea •W OF TOINlTY MEDICAL BCHOO LMR. J. S. PARKER, WlTY MEDICAL I 

Callage of Pbyali 
lo. Office ca Hum

died recently In leaviaq a fortune of
966,000 and a

Summer Wear, Cok and BUi
Nobody know* who bit heir* PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEA. F. HOOVER,

ooonty, Va., a few
day* ago, while We have epened eat a large 

stock of Spring floods of the verr 
best asaanlhctare.

We have 50 différent liars tor 
Seats’ and ladles’ wear.

Many One Unes la Light Weight 
«loves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

MM. Idupon a pot full of and diver coins. It
«■«eeo-d to have been buried by a Tory UBLIN *>_R.

England at the oottwtok of tWwho want to
MR. W. H. OinCLKrevolution.

in Man on ho grown 7600 qra.Moat of tHemringjeraeya have thaalmvas 
■lightly foil at the wristband, and «me are 
locked at top and bottom, while others are 
shirred around to match the shirred yoke of 
the bodies

Cashmem in the grsyUb green raasdn 
shades, made up with darker green cashmere, 
or else draped over the copper red Bengal,ne, 
are prepared for afternoon toilets for the 
early spring months.

On the new bonnets all the trimming» are 
lowered, though they are by no means flat. 
But the towering pointed buws „f last year

(Mamthe MliilinH 
Mill brook iA Verdict Not Reached. w, Lee'1, GeorgeJudge (to Jury)—Have wisp Mpaayou agreed upon •why young

verdict! la the prisoner guilty not guilty«* theft, as charged In the indictment " 1 UpmM the Foreman—W# here not yet reached
•Lit the diet, your honor. mypocketbookeye alone and rub the other In the night, and I would respect fully ask U 00 amthe cinder will be out te two Jas. McCombthat eac h juror be searched New Yorka simple remedy, though W ÎWpw 1 MpmMcDonnel • treat.able, and worth trying. opposite Central

Of «J0 tornadoes of which record has been Black Duet.
Life to real, life to earn#**.

And the grave is not He goal:
Bum Chou buyam, duet thou tmreest. -------

Thai waa spoken o< tbe coal
-Nebraska State Journal, 

t hence to Think It Over.
Bba 'after an offer)—You pay m« tbe 

greatest compliment a woman van hear, Mr. 
Pajinadvance, but I must give you a refunaL 

, He (in the real estate lino, eagerly)—Fbr 
how long, until tomorrow night!—New 
York Sun .

Water Street, Opposite the Market
made In the United T B. MCGRATH.
wventy-five ofijtoa Altoghany•ofl.vride loops, put on

THE PLACE •<ntSSir*"* G*®0». Aylmer torast, sentidriven from tbe Gulf of Mezico the Mia.driven man the Gulf of Mexico up th, 
dsslppl Talley Mcaugkt by the Polarbecoming too

Iffipaathey have the of anddrH la gyratory toraadoaaaira thefeet of ISkpaH'SSLS Fowler’s Cornera, Wcthe Atlantic skips asa barrier again*arrangements are preferred to buy your 4 Saturdays. U»!5bodice*
Is the MK of 2ÏÏS,^NS

TURF NOTES. WO»»fall* In easy, graceful fgffk Kirtr Co*ifolds, and Nawÿôrik,"Wc 710pm

GROCERIESThe bodioe* are arranged ao that the fur
to New Orleans, where Be took her little hand

00ALI GOAL Ihe will be for a jumper. And she did Swwtly Mush SUpm
«arnttyklkt Tosco mantle, made Bootjack, «he aouof Bonnie Boot-short in It »»» » b, dealt rta-hthe back, but very long in front, and ,1*1 as. h

Washingtoo ( Yitio. .ALWAt'at his eoal yards til ktoLUworn with the Trees hat, with long, project-in cr Iwcnf ax# Lwfw —L. —.■ * — 1 -_n___* -
Sweden, Norway, Denmarking front of brim, short, close backend nod

which will be deliverednarfBEii rrJ. B. Haggle, the big California turfman.ding ostrich plumes.
Braiding has by no means had He day of 

favor aa a trimming on jackets, and is done 
with both metal and mohair braids, some of 
which are flat and others tubular, while the

wnjoh wlU he delivered (Tree 
to any part of tea Ifour jockeys for 1SW: Gar- •Ssr'v-hSi;Hamiltoti, Wlnohell and a young Ron

Imrwx .tkMn________a nr c, .Francisco athlete Wales,MoCourt, who
promisee to develop Into a great rider. COAL AND WOOD, '«XT»*,“No «ae.’fsavs Mima. “I had noheed 

no ask permission for aurthinA I w*r 
toe to do what À «

She looks up at him again with soma 
toe In hrreyes and a flush upon her 
Wfiks. Perhars some of the natural 
lawlessness of her kindred is making 
her blood warm. So standing, however, 
she is the very embodiment of youth, 
and love, and sweetness, and so the 
duke admits.

“Have you any sixers?” he asks, 

‘\No. Nor brothers. Only myself.

Ban,urn, the eon ot Bannie Avsi,^
fkl ttwraKraKl rr «-..a. ~.x— -- ----------------- ... 1cords of «ilk or of metal are uaed in

hatoStKTÜSifM•labarasa designs, hitherto done only in *££5.*"^ “«««toaSMesgisGsathoroughbrad horse that araTürad•outache braid.
1883 he has run a total of 810 ‘«a* Kant, water.m„BundSmith Coal andThe stylish eodtaof smooth faced clotba for considerate owner intends to camoàlan
ntroin <v* 16*0»

Uvered to any part or, ___ * , -------------- —XkgWEAI VIULU1 AVI
drerey oooosiong come in copper colors, in the again in 18» For Auiteta, Belçlum .Denmark, lealnew green shades, in tobacco browns, Suede
rvtlnv t'Vx.x cx#9*1 V,l„M , 1. .... . , . .

Telephone eounection.Than tea strong
•“bora. Malt*, Monto negro 
way, Torria, Portugal, i

x>ng probability t
ooagnmwuiU

color, the odd bines with green tints, and In tag of the turf----------- 5#w** V1IUN, CXUtg 111
bright red ahadus", white the rougher home- aarly date at which the clash of date, be- uumnteed to give 

satlsiac tlen delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashberiham.

spun jackets are ta «tripe, or bars or me- RAIdcfailaneatitt,tween Bt Louis and Latooia will beadj—ted.
T* lm *ffl~nJ fk.S ah. V__a- la.. : k. :of two or three of there colors together. itissizs,A pretty daml-mlaon gown has white and be moved back to their original date and EXCURSION RITESthe second skirt looped that the St Louis *riag will beginup, made of brown silk, the brown silk bodies June 3 tastsad of May US,

Prominent among the I___ ___
3:17 Clara and which in lihely to be 
the Grand Central Trotting circuit 
am: Arab, 8.16X; OUvar K, 3:1S1* 
Thompson, 8:ie><; * - -

Unionwkfc loom fronts opened over a white waist-—-----—wrara vjmucva usa m WII1M
JWBwlth chased gold buttons, large, Liverpool, London. Qlaigiw Edin 

bnrgh. Belfen, Londonderry 
Qnonutrwn.

Also to Italiin and German Pointe
via tbe following flratralaas v From Montreal. Beaver UneHTOmSneheeJDomlnton

She nods her head feR hat, turned op on one side, lined
with velvuki M’Sisc-Asttrimmed with tufts of brownfrom the one book she has studied very

C*rSfduke loses his head.* little.
“DO you know.” he says, slowly, star

ing at her the while, “you are the most 
beautiful woman I ever saw?”

“Ah! so Geoffrey says,’-’- returns she, 
with a perfectly unembarrassed and 
pleased tittle laugh, while a great gleam 
of tender love comes-into her eves as 
«be makes mention of her husband’s 
Bpew. “But I n allysmnot, you know." 

THU answer, being so full of thorough
.. - W„ JY- - » _ . —ffi-----J'l raLiliUal* " .ntlcOnMHlllNMr''R * ! Itl v I 1U 1 5 ft liUltxB.
hw the effect of reducing the duke to

and white feathers. JJh,3d7V
AgfihftUM; .Téléphoné Connection.Sir IV, POWDER Africa, Oreaalet

MKass1•an be cured by the use of Scott’s Emul.lon,
r®tok V•» 3:10, and Sgofford,

CouotryFditorHo' Absolutely Pure.«toehoyi-tiotabrickScott’* a.mulsionn one of t 
excellent up thisetove.iarket. Very Wales, ViaTHOMAS MMZŒSPut up in toe, and 91.«

PALACE GROCERYEludathe onw
Ytatoru.CMUrw Cry for Pitch.* Castoria.' If%£££last night? -Nc Journal OKORQE STREET, PETERBOROUGH

v
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TINTS’ TENTS'! TENTS!!!
—mb—

To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 
drives. .1 have «orne of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. 1 have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In. every eolor and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

A at *al‘ at to item

DAILY EVENING REVIENT, PETERBOROUGH. FRIDAY. MARCH 33, 1888. TEN CENTS A WEEK

TO DISPOSE OF
A NICE little grocery bust ness, and an old 

lnnch stand Will sell cheap. Reason R*viKwt)fflS business, 111 health. Apply^at

WHY PAY RENT
XI7HEM you can get a lot and material 
tv froth J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 

6 years. Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
hume; Who would be without one. Apply 
U>jd. CAKLISLi :, P. O'. Box 21B, Peterborough 
Houses to rent.

WE HELP

®Bant*.
WANTED.

Dining room girl ami kitchen girl 
at the GRAND CENTRAL HOIKL d68

BOADRERS WANTED.
. 1UMFORTAHLB ACCOMODATION lor
V weekly boarders ; also d...........................

- tW» UUOK, Slmcoe street,

“Be It ever so humble there’s 
no place like home." Home Is 
where you live not where you 
stay. Where the smoke curls 
from your own chimney and 
where you sit dow n to your own 
table. You can—It Is truly said- 
go home when you can’t go any
where else.

Many a yonng roupie content- 
plating house-keeping would be 
glau to learn where they can buy 
things needed for the table.

Come to ns. We have a splen
did stock of Teas, Sugars, Cof
fees, Canned fioods. Spiers. Fruits, 
in every line.

You can't do better in town and 
scarcely do better In the best city 
store.

-----0-----

Metropolitan -
GROCERY

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech's Block,

Buttoerd anti Contrartord
ANDREW DOUBLAS. 

GUILDER AND_OONTRACTOR All work 
Box 382

v~. Estimates given. Address 
sidence, Gilmour street. flmdlOU

J. J. HARTLEY
"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR- Contracta 
-D i ken—first class work done. Mooses and 
loU for sale. Materials furnished. P O Box 
•47 ; rat ' ' '
treats.
•47; rasldsnoe, corner of Antrim and Avimet 
treeu. IF*1”

WH. FITZGERALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
V/glven- Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reeL P. O. address, Box 671. lydlu»

D. GAMBLE,
"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR, EstlmaL 

glveh. All work done with dcspatokjns 
in A completely satisfactory manner. Res 
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. \ 
Bex jfa. . ^ __ lyd i’

WM H. McELWAIN
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class i The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 
addregs. Box XL_____________. dit»

\ RUTHERFORD,
•R. BaOmstes 

Ï ballotng. Lark - 
materials always

corner of Stewart 
ol2

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent accomoda* 

atlon far a number of Boarders', either 
. Jidy or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
.................. ... ROBINSON.

LADIES
WE wmi, SHOW TOO THE FIEE8T LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Godda this year.

m BAIRD SAYS THERE ARE TWO 
KINDS IN THE HOUSE.

Boncbor’6 MUS UMAS. I <115

«tirerai.
MONET TO LOAN,
AAA to loan on Farm and Town nP ü Ug VWProperly at eheapent rates

aud on easy terms. STONE, Barrister.
d!47-w6l

BARLEY FOR SALE,
*ii|f W| bushels of damaged barley, for sale 
UVW at STEVENSON’S Storehouse, fllm 
‘'oe-st* 6118

woMkinc jeweller.
k. B. D. LAFLEUR.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street. w~ 
of Oriental

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ol 

Toronto Sobooo’ of Dentistry Nitrons 
Oxide and other anesthetics used tor the pain

less extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Streets 
Peterborough lydAw

WEAVING
Rag Carpels In. White or Colored Warp 

wove to suit any room. Plain and Fancy 
Flannel, Blanket*, Fulcloth, etc. Superior 
warp supplied.

8. W. LOWRY.
Next door west of Wilfiou’s Hotel, Hunter 

Street, Peterborough d!42-w5o3m

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

THE SUBSCRIBER lias on hand 350,000 
tirs*-claes White Brt k , which he will sell 

at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL.
MdtU-wll Mill brook P. O

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

835,000.00.
\ Total

1st horse (in duplicate) $3.oou each prize.$6,000
Ind - •• “ • $2000 " “ |4,ooo
3rd “ " “ $1,000 «• “ $2,000
Other starters (divided equally) $2,0o0
. h duplicate................................   $4,000
Non-sttrters (divided equally) $4,500 In duplicate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $94*»

5,0»Tickets at $5 each.
Drawing May »th. Race May 80th 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prises. 
Address, GEORGE CAR8LAKB, Prop.

23deod 4mo# Mansion House, Montreal

FREE! a?sVraaCt!

,LLUr8aVeVed
Descriptive of the Sell, Climate, Provint 
Hone, Maeafaelnrinir Iminalrlea and 
Mineral Wra th of Virginia and other 
Southern States. Write to

W. B. BKVILL, tiea’l Pane. Agent. 
ROANOKE, VA-,

Enclosing 2-cent Stamp.

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, mill climate, rich soil, good 

schools; popùlation, 10,000, will double in two 
years; values will also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city In the State. Im
mense water power. Eight railroad outlets, 
with others surveyed or building. Come, take 
advantage of • er magic growth. Excursions 
from all Eastern points at half rstrs. For 
circulars address BO IRII or TK %OE, 

Beatrice, Neb

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
JL years experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention

Sren to election of flour, saw and woollen 
Ills. Alt jobbing work attended to sfcld sat- 
WhoUon guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 

Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street. adjoining English church pro- 
perty. d«iy

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water SU Peterborough.

________ TABLER * DONBLL
Ik I VERBIDS PLANING MILLB,PèTèrhor- 
IX ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
ing. Band aud Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot- 
practleal men, they trust to be able to gp 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited ---------
H. C. Stabi.kr. lyd*t Jas. R. Don ell.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

ïïbe TDaüç IReview.
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1888

A TOLERABLY SURE THING
THAT THE GOVERNMENT HAS FIXED 

IT UP WITH THE C.P.R.

The Report About the «1H3000.600 Sash 

Seulement, However, Con aide red à 

Huge Exaggeration—Whnl the Com" 

pony's < oneesslon Probably laelndes,

Ottawa, March 22.—At last it seems to he 
among things tolerably sure that an agreement 
of some kind has Wen arrived at between the 
Government and the Canadian Pacific. As 
for an agreement with Mr. Greonway, that is 
another matter—perhaps there won’t jtç any.

One thing may he mentioned: Sir George 
Stephen left for Montreal at 4.30 this after
noon, and a gentleman who was seen at the 
Russell House said that Sir George would 
not be in Ottawa to-morrow (Friday). Very 
probably it may be that an agreement has 
been practically reached but that its docu
mentary details won't lie finished till Sat uni ay.

The report about $18,000,000 cash is gener
ally considered a huge exaggeration of the fadt, 
and the compensation will probably take an
other shape—something that the gossips have 
not yet got hold off. But thebèïïëî gains ground 
that the concession made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway includes the whole monopoly 
from the. Lake of the Woods to the Pacific.

It does not follow, however, that if the Gov
ernment acquires what the Canadian Pacific 
gives up, that therefore Canadian Northwest 
traffic is to be handed over to the Northern 
Pacific, an American road. More likely is it 
that the Dominion Government, getting back 
its original national rights, will Carry out the 
National Policy idea more vigorously than 
ever before.

Meantime there i»_ reason to believe that 
the high contracting parties have kept the 
secret pretty well so far, though there are 
more than & few knowing cu*tomers*b,ere who 
pan tell the whole thing to the public now, if 
only they choose to do no.

Sir John did state to-day, when spoken to 
on the subject, that it was yet premature to 
inform the public exactly what progress had 
been made.

VALUABLE BAGGAGE.
Foar Trunks Containing; *lti,ooo Worth ei 

Opium Helsed ol Windsor.
Detroit, March 22.—Four trunks checked 

in British Columbia reached Windsor Friday 
evening over the Canada Southern from the 
east. Customs Officer Hanrahan was in the 
baggage car, having boarded the train at a 
way station a few miles down the line under 
orders from Collector Benson. Word had 
come to the collector that the trunks con-

THE PATWTS AT OTTAWA

■e Chooses to Ally BlmeelfWith the Mope
fnl Bother The* With the Respondent
—The Dominion’s Prosperity—The Re
bate on Sir Bleherâh Eeeeletlon.

Ottawa, March 22.—In the House to-day 
Mr. Baird spoke on the Unrestricted Reci
procity resolution. It had appeared to him 
that there were two kinds of patriots in the 
House; the despqndent patriots and the hope
ful patriots. The former depicted the country 
as being depopulated and on the verge of ruin, 
the latter delighted rather to speak of the 
Dominion’s progress, her immense develop* 
ment and the possibilities of trade relations 
with foreign countries which were opening up. 
Theresvas a splendid opportunity for trade in 
natural products between Canada and South 
America, and he hoped to see the measures 
being taken in that direction result in success.

Canada to-day was the most prosperous of 
all the British colonial possessions, bill it was 
unfair to make comparisons between Jher and 
the United Sûtes. They have had many years 
in which to build up-a mighty nation and were 
now possessed of many artificial aids, and i I 
was not fair to compare Canada with them.« 
These comparisons had, however, been made 
by the Opposition in order to create a dis
turbance in the minds of the people of Can* 
sde.

When the National Policy was introduced 
into New Brunswick it had been advocated 
on the ground that something must he done 
to turn the tide of trade. The Americans had 
laughed at us. and threatened to drive us into 
Annexation, but years had gone by and we 
were able to get jon in defiance of the United 
States, and they by their Butterworih and 
Wiman missionaries were now trying to work 
up a feeling in favor of Annexation. The peo
ple of the Dominion may well congratulate 
themselves on having sustained the National 
Policy three time*.

He went on to show that the N.P. was not 
the cause of a single item of the decline in the 
trade which it had been alleged existed in 
New Brunswick. The city of St. John had 
indeed lost severely m her shipping, but she 
was to be pitied, as her loss was occasioned by 
the great tire which swept over her. The 
National Policy had not caused a loss, and the 
remedy was not in the abolition of that policy.

The Opiwsition and its press had tried to 
induce them t<> look with disfavor on Ontario, 
fnd to seek connection with the States, urging 
that connection with Ontario was dragging 
New Brunswick down to ruin. Asa matter 
of fact large industries—car works, iron foun
dries, etc.— hud grown up in New Brunswick 
under the fostering care of the N.P.

The example of other nations was before 
Canada in regard to the adoption of a protec 
tive policy. Nations all over the world had 
At times found it necessary to protect their 
industries. He believed the time was coming 
when we would have freer tradë relations with 
the United Staten, but that result would be 
brought '’’Shout as im effect of the National 
Policy. Going to the States, as has been 
done over mvl over again, requesting reci
procity. will not accomplish anything. We 
must force the State* to spek our trade, as 
they surety will do if we maintain our position

Mr. Moricrieff told of the prosperity in hie 
constituency under the N. P. He dealt 
with the position of Canada, showing general
ly the beneficial effects of protection. He 
hoped to lie abl<r to prove to the House that 
the arguments of tlie lion, gentlemen opposite 
were unreliable.1" Reformers bad been elected 
to carry oip, the policy inaugurated bv gentle
men on the Government aide of the House. 
They were now wanting to show grounds for 
the adoption of a new scheme of Unrestricted 
Reciprocity.

Mr. Skinner (St. John) felt it his duty to 
give his opimdn to the House. He thought on 
A question tif this sort every member could 
express himself ns he wished. He, when be
fore his constituents, spoke in favor of the

teilied crude opium. Hie form in which the j NP- 1,9 ‘•“"ft"* t,le co"""«m*l iofret of
. ■ » ■ , ■ 4tiîn /wuilrf,u ulini.Ll La tilconrl Fin Ai ortlirl ndrug is exported from China and that grave 
suspicions were entertained that it had been 
smuggled into the country at the Pacific 
coast.

When the train reached Windsor the trunks 
were sent to a bonded warehouse. Upon 
being opened they were found to contain pre
pared instead of - crude opium, done 
up neatly in half-pound packages, 
the kind used for sinoking—the 'most expen
sive ior*LoLihe drug. There i* little or no 
demand for it in this, section, and several 
Detroit druggists when asked about it said \l 
was not sold here. Its price is about $20 a 
I found, the ditty alone being $10 a pound. The 
four trunks contained nearly 800 pounds or 
about $16,000.

The collector communicated with the de
partment and gut back word that the duty had 
beew-peid on the consignment, hence lie could 
not detain it if the lawful owner made demand 
for it Monday morning a Hebrew of youth
ful Appearance showed Un at the collector’s 
office and mid he owned the opium and said 
he was from British Columbia. He assumed 
to be ignorant of everything pertaining to cus
toms regulations but scorned the idea that he 
contemplated smuggling the drug into 
the Unitee .Stales. There was some
thing about the fellow, however, that 
convinced the collector hie ignorant ap
pearance was feignecL Still he could take no 
official recognition'otthe suspicions that the 
drug, was consigned to Windsor to be taken 
across the river in small lots. The four trunks 
and contents were delivered to the owner, 
who lost no time in checking them back to 
the interior of Canada. The American of 
ficers were “on to" him, but their surveillance 
was unnecessary. He saw hie game was up at 
th;s port, but he had the satisfaction of know
ing that the watchfulness of the Canadian 
officers, which resulted in word reaching the 
Detroit officers that the drug was being ship
ped this way, saved him as well as the drug 
from the clutches of the American officers..

THE QUEBEC RESOLUTIONS.
Passed I* the Neva flcotla Assembly by * 

_______ ____ fob sfUb lt,
Halifax, March 8T—The rmoIufidBi 

adopted at the Quebec In ter-provincial Con
ference were moved in the House of Assembly 
this afternoon by Premier - Fielding, who 
spoke in their support for two hours. At
torney-General Longley seconded them, but 
made ho speech. . There were immediate 
cries of “Question," and the vote was taken, 

, the resolutions passing, 28 to 42.

this country should be placet) on as solid 
foundation as possible. Under £he proposed 
plan Free Trade or Unrestricted^Reciprocity 
with the United States could only be a matter 
of treaty, and in a few years it might be up
set and the stability of the commercial inter
ests of Canada injured.

After recess Mr. Skinner continue-! speak
ing about twenty, minutes, and Mr. Borden 
then made n half-hour oration in support of 
Bir Richard Cartwright s resolution.

Dn Swoul^considered Uiat the proposition 
for Unrestricted Reciprocity involved great 
economic change* which he did not think it 
advisable to make in Canada. Tne country 
was not in that t>ad condition in 
which the Opposition had been trying 
to prove it was. Immense public works 
had been undertaken and completed, but the 
national dubfc had been increased but one cent 
a head over what it had been under 
the Mackenzie regime. Saving bank 
statistics showed that the people were 
growing richer. Construction of railways and 
enlargement, of industries had followed the in
troduction of the N.P. It was not, therefore, 
desirable that we should do away with that 
policy in favor of Commercial Union and the 
expressions of every public man 
summer showed that Commercial. Union and, 
Unrestricted lieciprociiy wgye one and the 
same thing. We could not expect to get a 
fair treaty with the United States. Any 
Meaty that they would consent to would be 
one that wQuS^letirdy out commerce.

Gen -aid-that it would lie better to
atwid-ii'. i he £y*00,(K» dntv we receive from 
the W»'.i in li than the $7,00-1.000 duty we 
reçoive «rein import» from the United Stales, 
for the. reason that We would bn getting 
in return arlK-Vw # that • we don’t 
want and which w«- do not produce

Mr. RoVi-L-win, P.Ë.I., said that hie knew 
w^iat he w:ih talking about when he said a 
gre.*t many people left his part of the 
coiivt- y b*r the United States. He 
attsolj-d the N P. from a Prince Edward Island 
stand p-e.1% taid the farmers of that Ie- 
and were v, hid condition. All they ask ad 
wa- n a.imi. uci d trade with the United 
BtoisV, » « ; * [«oliticsl union. Ttiii was all 
fcbsy foriii tip! rusolutioni

Hon. Mi. Tfioinpson laid on the table of 
the Hmts- copies of all corresjiondenee rela
tive to the lEdfories which transpired up to the 
time o* the 1-orting of the comtniesion. It 
eontsirr nothing uew relative to trade matters, 
and r.Mre!v completed the 
hseu*ht>âvn lest session. This is the aam^1

spouden.. ‘ ’hit the Minister ol Justice prom- 
isoe to ii’sm-rt o the House a few days ago.

Mr. Kenny moved the adjournment of the 
deliat*. and the House adjourned at 12.45.

THE RAILWAY. COMMITTEE.
r. Patterson’s Blit i« Iwcoriwralc Hie

Canaila-NIchlcan Tannel 4'oinpnny.
Ottawa, March 22.—The Committee on 

Railways and Canals settled down to bn*me#s 
to-day, Sir Hector Iamgevin in the chair. 
Thb first order on the paper was Mr.- Patter

's bill to incorporate the Canada-Michigan 
Tunnel Company. The preamble petitions 
for power to tithld a tunnel under the Detroit 
River, suitable for railway puri>oses, from 
some point in or near the Town of Windsor 
or Sandwich, in the County of Essex, 
toward the City of Detroit, in the State 
of Michigan. The incorporators are James 
Rosa, Sherbrooke; E. E. Dudley Hawke, 
C.E., Detroit; George Laidlaw,, Toronto; 
Andrew Onderdouk, C.E., New York; George 
Bliss, New York; Nicol Kingamill, barrister, 
Torqnto... The name of the corporation is to 
be known-IS “The Canada-Micliigan Tunnel 
Company," and the capital stock is to be 
$500.000. Mr. Patterson explained that the 
estimated cost of the enterprise was $4,^00,000. 
for which Iwuds will be issued.

The bill will enable the company to con
struct, maintain and manage a tunnel under 
the waters of thé Detroit River for railway 
purposes, from and to the points already indi
cated. and to lay and' place therein one 

taore railways tracks and con
struct a line of railway at the approach not 
exceeding five miles in length. The 
tunnel may be double, either iy whole or in 
part, with' a third tunnel if necessary for 
drainage purposes, and with brançh tub nets if 
necessary, from points near the end of the 
main tunnel.

The bill was ordered to be reported as were 
also the following, without amendment:

Respecting the Duluth and South Oxford 
Railway. ^ -

The Canada Southern, Erie and Niagara 
Railway Compapy.

To amend the acts relating to the Great 
Western and Lake Ontario Shore Junction 
Railway.

Respecting the Port Arthur, Duluth and 
Great Western Railway Company.

TORONTO TOPICS.

At yesterday morning’s session of the fifth 
annual meeting of the Board of Canadian Fire 
Underwriters all the companies tielonging to 
the Association were represented except the 
Caledonian. The next meeting will be held 
six months hence in Montreal. AH the officers 
of the Association were re-elected. They are : 
J. J. Kenny, Toronto, president ; William 
Talley, Montreal, and S. C. Duncan Clark, 
Toronto, vice-presidents; Robert McLean, To
ronto, and A. W. Hadrill, Montreal, secre
taries.

The fmitral of Mr. Wheeler 1). Matthews, 
the “barley king," took place to Mount Pleas
ant cemetery yesterday afternoon. There was 
a large attendance of citizens, the Toronto 
Board of Trade being es|»ecially represented.

Hon. Ed. Itlake in ex|ieeted to ijeturn to 
Canada about the latter end of April.

The Central Executive Council of the New 
Partv met yesterday for bnsinesa. An nddress 
to the electors of «be Dominion was adopted 
and ordered to be printed for general circula
tion. together with the address of the President f 
at the Convention. A subcommittee was ap
pointed to draft detailed plans for local organi
zation. to be submitted to the full Council for 
consideration. The name of H. M. Wlnnett of 
London was added to the Council, under 
authority conferred by the Convention. An
other meeting will be held shortly.

Insane Asylum Supt. Clark and Inspector 
Christ ie yesterday vtsitod the jail in reference 
to the lunatics conflued^there. They found the 
Institution contained 32'insnne people, most of 
them chronic incurables. Dr. Clark reported 
that four at least were curable under asylum 
treatwent, and they will probably be removed 
to the asylum.

A DASH FOR LIBERTY.
Hillman, the P.K.I. Murderer, Assaults Bis 

Jailor and Attempt* to Escape.
Charlottetown, P.K.I., March 22.—Wm. 

Milliuan, th« condemned murderer of Mary 
Tuplin, made a bold attempt to escape from 
jail last night, after he had heard that the 
Governor-General refused to interfere with 
the death sentence. About 6 o clock Head 
Jailor Harvey took the prisoner supper into 
bis cell, and was about placing a basket on 
the floor when M’llman struck him on the 
head with a bottle that had been Sent to him 
tilled with milk. The keeper was stunned and 
Millrntn making for the door tried to fasten 
Harvey in the cell. Harvey, however, re
covered and prevented this. Millman then 
started for the yard. A general alarm was 
given and the desperate youth was captured 
and taken back to prison. To-day he was put 
in irons. In answer to a question by a re
porter, Millman said he did not eat or sleep 
well _______________________

To lie Prorogued To-day.
Toronto, March 23. —The Ontario Legis

lature will conclude the second sessita» of 
its sixth assembly to-day. The House will 
meet to dis|w>e of formal business at 2o’alock, 
and soon after the prorogation ceremony, will

KILLED IX A COLLISION
THE TERRIBLE FATE OF FIVE NORTH

ERN RAILWAY MEN.

Fatal Collision Between a Muow Plow a»* * 
Freight Train at Severe Bridge—The 
Bead all Residents or Allendale—Feet 
Other Employes Wounded.

Gravenhvrht, March 22.—A fatal accident 
occurred three miles north of Severn Bridge, 
and nine miles south of here to-day on the 
Northern Railway by a collision between a 
special freight going south and a snow plow 
going north. Five men were killed and tour 
injured.
. The killed are Road master George Wilson,
W. Fnckler, S. Tisdale, W. Hope and R. Gil
pin, all of Allandale. .

The snow-plow, containing a gang of nine 
men inside to work the flanges in addition to 
the ordinary train hands, left Allandale Junc
tion this morning under holding orders, bound 
for Gravenhurst, and had proceeded on with
out interruption till it collided with a special 
engine and van which was proceeding south
ward under outers to cross, the snow
plow at Sevèrn Bridge. About 1L45 the Cen
tral Telephone office here was asked to notify 
all the doctors in town that an accident had 
occurred and that a special train was waiting 
to carry them to the scene, and they and all 
assistance were promptly sent forward, but it 
was impossible to remove the wreck or extract 
some of the dead men from under the debri* 
Machinery has been ordered from Allandale 
to clear the track.

One of the wounded stated that the shook 
was instantaneous and that they had no notice 
whatever of the danger till they heard the 
crash and all was over. The dead appear to 
have been instantly killed. Roadmaster 
Wilson’s head is nearly severed from the body 
and the others are frightfully mangled.

It is reported that Wash ago Station had 
instructions to put up an order board in time 
to hold the siSw plow but only received It 
when too late. The agent did all he could to 
alarm the train hands, bub ae there was no 
semaphore the traiu went on to destruction.

It is reported that Conductor Glassford of 
the enow plow hai left for parte unknown.
An inquest was commenced to-night over 'the 
five bodies at the Gravenhurst Station. Thp 
injured men, English, Smith and Landry, all 
of Allendale, are doing well.

“A VERY SAD AFFAIR.”
the Superintendent or the Norther* Leaves 

for the Scene of the Disaster.
Superintendent Webster left by the 1L10 

train last night for the scene of the accident. 
Before stepping on board he was seen by a 
reporter. “Yes,” he said, “I am going up to 
investigate this affair on behalf of ourselves.
So far the despatches are nob very plain 
as to particulars. ’f’he accident occurred 
four miles north of Severn, and was 
caused by a enow plow running from 
Allandale to Gravenhurst colliding with a 
light special freight Ixrnnd for Toronto. The 
engineer of the h eight was James Cunerty, 
and William Foster had charge of the locomo
tive propelling the plow. None of the train 
men were hurt beyond a few bruises and cuts 
about the head. The slaughter was 
all in the plow, where there were eleven 
men at the time of the collision. The Coro
ner’s inquest opens to-night, when the cause 
of the accident will come up, but at present I 
could give no idea a* to whether anyone is to 
blame or not. Wilson was an dd servant of 
the road and a married man. It is a very sad 
affair, and about the most serious accident we

IN A BURNING HOU8E.
Hamiltonians Narrowly Escape n IMk*

Bralh—Thr Hissing Baker.
Hamilton, March 22.—At L45 this morn

ing fire, caused by leaving open the door of an 
overheated stove, broke out at No. 69 York- 
street, the upper flat of which is occupied by 
William Evans and his family. They had a 
narrow escape from suffocation, but were all 
finally rescued. After being saved Mrs. Evans 
went ihto hysterics, and between fright, ex
posure and the effects of the smoke was in a 
rather bad state. During the fire a heavy 
piece of marble fell through the floor and 
struck Fireman Thomas Canary on the ankle, 
injuring hitn severely. Damage to the build
ing $300, insured in the Victoria Mutual; to, 
stock $1000,' insured in the Norwich.

At » meeting of the directors of the Hamil
ton and Wentworth Agricultural societies to- , 
day the revised prize list was reported and * 
Rule 4 was amended to read; No animal will 
be allowed to compete as pure bred «unless the
pedigree of the same be first inserted In a.....
standard herd book. In each case of protest 
or appeal $2 must be deposited with the secre
tary. rx .

No trace' of Wm. Sharp, the baker who 
mysteriously disappeared Monday morning, 
has been discovered yet. His business affairs 
are m good shape, and it is feared that he may 
have committed suicide while deranged.

Two hundred and seventy-five thousand - 
tons less of sugar beet root were grown In 
Europe during 1887 than in 1888.

ALWAYS AHEAD.
Wtiilet many of the merchants of Peterborough are complaining of 
hard times. O. O. ROWSK the Enterprising Dry Goode Merchant, la 

- able to make this statement

January Safe*, ahead of last year,
1'ehruary Halos, ahead of last year, -

March Hales, thus Jar, ahead of last year,
~z AND NO WON DEB. x —

Kie.y count*r u .tacked with buft.iM. Cotton, Bt 3/, oto., Embroideries »t 3c., Bottom 
»t 5c., Ribbon» at 8a, Silk, it 25c., Draw Hood, et iOo., Jowphine Kid tilorw at 28c., 
XIn,lin» »t 5c, Print» et 5c., Clnghem» at 7c., Rubber Circulera et 496, TeUe I urne» et 
14c, Tdwellloe» et 36, Olovw et #6, Horifrr et 10c., FtUHoge et 2'/, etc

Bowse Buys Cheap - - - - - -„ * Bowse Sells Cheap
------------------------------  WHOfaHAta AND NET Alio

Rowse’s Trade Palace
. PETERBOROUGH.
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Business 
Education!

IS WORTH ^

More **»»" a $10,000 Farm to the | 
boy who learoa how to use It-

IT
Is a fortune for any child. Intorma 

tion ûee.

OALL OR ADDRESS,

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College,

Petei borough. Ont. |

Zbc Etaüç IRcvicw.
FBI DAT, BARCb A 1888.

THE eODKRH SPHINX.
A Lmiim hy Wle. pnelp*. YaOer Y W.

C. T. e. Sweatees 
Misa Pbelpe. of Kt. Catharines, gave a 

lecture on Thursday evening In the Baptist 
Church, Murray-et.. under the auaploee of 
the Young Woman's Christian Temperance 
Onion, her subject being the “Modern 
Sphinx." The attendance was smell. Mr;. 
KendryJTeeldent of the W. O. T. U.presid
ed. and Mies L. Sanderson.President of the 
junior organization, occupied a seat on the 
platform. The Bev. P. Cbfton Parker com
menced the exercises by giving out a 
hymn, end the Bev. L Tovell led In prayer. 
The Y.M. C. A. Quartette sang a selection,
•' Speed Away '“very accelWably, and Mise 
Schofield, who poeeeesee a pleasant 
soprano voice, sang a solo, " Where le 
Heaven?"

Mrs. Xmni said that as President of 
the W. C. T. O., she wee pleased to be pro 
cent at the first public meeting held by 
their daughters of the “ Y." The " Ye." 
did not sound their own pretaee, but were 
doing a good work. They bed a paper of 
their own, were carrying on a kitchen 
garden and were going to take up the 
study of « Aurora Leigh." They also had 
a Band of Hope. The “ Ye " of Canada 
were doing a great work. Over 1,600 
ren at one place were being taught by 
charts and otherwise the effects of alcohol. 
The W. C.T. D. should be proud of the hand 
of talented young women who were engag
ed In the work of temperance 
humanity. She asked aid and support for 
the " Y, " and Introduced the speaker of the 
evening.

Mibb Phelts to » young lady of pleasing 
presence. She speaks freely, at 
eloquently, and with a dear, strong, purely 
feminine voice. She commenced her lee

ANOTHER DOWN FALL
• — •#-' •> •

A Revolution in the Hat Trade.
We show to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 

MENS’, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S

ever exhibited in Canada, including all the novelties of the 
season. Our unparelleled display of Felt Hats, newest style, 
at 43c. each is an important item in itself, but the agitation 
of the day is how GOUGH BROS. The Wonderful Cheap Men, 
eon sell a beautiful suit, Man’s size, worth .$3.00 wholesale 
for $2.50. Men’s Working Pants for 25 cents, worth three 
times the money. Men’s Sunday Pants worth $2.25for $1.25.

r

Huy era are pleased, and astonished ai our low prices, awl frequently show their gratification by asklwj how do you sell so 
Cheaply ? Well it is wonderful hoic we dit, but we do and though Napoleons and Kaisers pass away, the Great GOUGHS still 
remain as firm as rocks aud will continue to sell “ The Cheapest Goods on Earth.” Don't forget thir Great Pet le y A Pet ley 
Bankrupt Stock. Sale now Roaring. Give us a call, whethiw you want to buy or not, and see one of oiir~Men's $2.50 never wear

out Suits. It is no trouble to show goods. In tact we en jog It.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH.

1SS00UTED WITH OOOOH, THE WOHDERFUL CHEAP MAH, 138 TO 133 KIHO ST. EAST, AND 430 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Injured society, and the liquor business In
jured society in many ways. Mo great

_________ question ever got beyond the Interest of
tu« with a graphic "and eloquent deàcrïi-1the home- ■“* «*>8110008 destroyed home
luis WIM, » | Tk- * n T II . 1.......,1-., ,_________ U--
tion of the Egyptian Sphinx, and referred 
to the “riddle of the sphinx." To-night, 
she said, they would talk of another odd, 
grim, pitiless figure, the liquor traffic, and 
try to solve the problem It presented. The 
solution of the problem meant the freedom 
of the Individual and the nation; If not 

otvod, the destruction of oivl fixation would 
fdlow. The strength of the traffic 
found In the love of gain. People (aid that 
men had always drank and always would. 
All ath and wrong was old. hut not as old as 
right, parity and goodness. She referred 
to the effect drink had on nations of anti
quity. undermining their strength. Wil
liam the Conqueror’s army rose from fast
ing and prayer, that of Harold the Saxon 
from revelry, and William won. tor 600 
years the drink question remained a social 
one, but at a time when public morels 
and the national exchequer were at a low 
ebb the traffic was Ueeuwd. The first 
lleease law, passed In the reign of Edward 
VL, gave the justices power to close such 
houses as they caw fit. All other license 
lews were founded on that one, 
people now had the power the justices then 
possessed. Europeans had Introduced 
both slavery and liquor Into this continent. 
The arguments used In favor of slavery 
were now used In support of the liquor 
traffio. but In no land could the slave of 
liquor say he was free from It. The state 
had given the agency to conduct the busi
ness to certain persons and reserved the 
right to withdraw the agency. This was 
aaodal.legal, political, home and human 
question, and humanity must solve 
It. An effort had been made to offset

The W. a T. Ü. defended the homes. Bhe 
dwelt on the sac redness of the home, and 
•aid they would win because God was with 
them. Ths cranks of yesterday were the 
heroes of to-day. T he politicians said new- 
as they said of slavery, that this question 
could not be settled. License and moral 

had failed, but prohibition would 
solve the problem.

The Y. M. Q A. Quartette Bang another 
gestion. A vote of thanks wss tendered. 

Miss Phelps, on motion of the Bev. L 
Tovell, seconded by Mr. A. Rutherford 
The Bev. 8. J. Thompson closed the meet
ing with the benediction.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor».
It to queer that no logs Are rafted down 

the BiverUtyx. x

1

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you 7 

USB PERBY DuVIS1
“PAIN XTTXER1

and 0«t Initaat Belief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIOMS.

as Cta. Per Bottle.

I GRATEFUL COMFORTING |

EPPS’S COCOA
BftEMFIST.

the effect of the business by the respect-1
ability of those engaged In It, but It failed. 
By the Connecticut blue lews men 1 
ordained for the business, select men 
elding who should have a license. 1 
select men bed the same power as the 16th 
centary justices, and which the people 
pweeeeed. License lad not solved the 
problem, as the traffic had grown In wealth 
and Influence, and Instead of being regulat
ed, it dictated to the State. They gave 
$750,000 to carry the Gospel to the heathens, 
and spent «8,000,$00 In drink. License or 
nigh license would not solve the problem 
License being s failure, the motherhood of 
America took the qoeetloo up. Bhe de
scribed the Woman’s Crusade, which led 
to the organisation of the W. C. T. U. The 
Union was opposed to the saloon. It 
awakened the Church and alarmed the 
liquor Interests and alarmed the poli
ticians. Organised 14 years ago,It wss the 
largest orgonixatlon of women In ths world, 
It had crossed to Europe end wss establish
ed In nearly every country there. Three 
years ago Mrs. Le Veto lelt Boston .to go 
around the world organising Unions, and 
having been In China, J span and the Islands 
of the sea. she wss now In IndU. The first 
empennes paper in India was published 

by a cultured Brahmin, and when heathen 
tom arose to solve this problem it was time 
for Christianity to march onward. All 
women should he members of the Union- 
It includes the most brilliant women of the 
world. The common sense thing to do was 
to clone the saloons-to prohibit the manu
facture and sale of liquor. The liquor 
dealers had only a delegated privilege. The 
traffic did not deny the charges against It, 
but only defied Its opponents. Society had 
g right to Interfere with a business whea l*

nutrition, und by s carefulI application of the looted Cocoa, Mr.i properties of wall-eel------ -------| —
* has provided oar brenkiSet tabled with a 
eately flavoured beverage which may eave 
many heavy doctor.' bill*. It le by the 

Judlclotm nee ofeueh articled of diet that aeon- 
etlteUon mav be gradually built up until 

ng enough to reset every tendency to dlc- 
. Hundreds of eubtle maladies are float

ing around an ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p -Inti We mayeeeape many 
a total chart by keeping oureelveawelftortlflro 
with pure blood and a properly 
frame.”—-'ftrti Service Valette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only Inhalf pound tine, by grooere labelled

BUY THE

These Celebrated Pianos are glv 
insr the beet of satisfaction to thi 
following named purchasers

LÀN8DOWN.
Mies Cook. Peterborough. Misa Mark. Peter
borough, Mrs. Brodlgan, Peterborough, Mrs. 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, Mr.Oeo. A.Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr A JL Dajta, Peterborough, 
Mr. Jame* A. Fife, Peterborough*. Mr. Jae 
Nelson, Keene, Mr. John FlnlayTReeve.) N* r- 
mood, Mies Elles Stewart, Otouabee, M* 

Gilmore (8 te in way) Peter oorough.
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph 
Bui 1er. Peterborough. Mr. Robert Nelson, 
Peterborough. Mr.JVm. Drury, Peterborough. Mr. Robert Baker. Peterborough. Mr. Wm 
Cook, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph Curran. 
Peterborough. Mr. Wm- Casey. Peterborough, 

. John Rose, Peterborough, Mr. J. J. 
rner, Peterborough. Mr.A. Comstock. I*eUr- 
■ough, Mr. Jaa la. Hughes, Peterboroug 

- Mrs. Eliza Cameron, Norwood. 
Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New PUaoe and Organs for Old Ones a spec! 

alty.

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, Hconc ct.. opposite the market.

Headache, BlUlouaneee. Dyspepsia and
Indigestion relieved and at ones by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try It Samples 
free.

BIRTH.
TURNER—At Peterborough, on March 

and, Abe wife of Ma W*. R. TDKXag, of a

Palmo-Tar Soap.
we

CONFIDENTLY 
ASSERT, THAT 

FOR IMPROVING 
THE

COMPLEXION 
AND SKIN THIS 

SOAP
_______ HAS NO EQUAL

MOST SCALY ERUPTIONS. PIMPLES AND 
CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE SKIN WILL 
BE CURED BY USING IT.

PALMO-TAR SOAP,”
Dim k LmncE Co, <uimi> Motuil

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENTS PIE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S~DYSPEPSIA
' REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION.

PRICE 35 OEdSTTS.
Peterborough**** °rtental Hote,« Hunter St

IOURES
1 LIVER

SMPLAJNTO, 
UOU8NES8,

I SICK
HEADACHE, 

KIDNEY
TROUBLE* 

RHEUMATISM 
SKIN DIREABEB 

and all
IMPURITIES OF 
THE BLOOD 
FROM WHAT

Lever cause ar-
| ISING.

F. inalc weakuem and Genera- Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

DrHooder's
BURDOCK

Compound

DR. HODDBR’8 COMPOUND
Take no other, sold everywhere. Price 7 

cento per bottle.
DR. RODDER'S

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
Sold everywhere. Price, 25 cents and 50cent# 

per battle, Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO.. TorontojCna

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIFND
READ

T. HURLEY’S
Advertisement in to-mor
row's Issue and If you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
yqur property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at hie of

fice on Hunter-st., for 
particulars.

sei "

BELLECHEM,

"IAN be found Dey or Night at his 
-y Ware room» Hunter Street, or at hie 

Bwd de nee adjoining his Ware room*. 
Telephone Com* ueic ation

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
V- VERT CHOICE-

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTIsrSZMZO^EZD.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. w. FLAVELLE,

li i i 1

11s 
. J s

s

Id

r-t—y
5 HMs $11.1 !

l!l
Varxmxcuaavo. satyqqigTs,

müenee I will visit (see behnr) toat-
ured, raptrlallj larve «we*. of

------------- r one hundred thousand have been
rcoattpcLU adjusted is reason ths last SO rears. 
Cta* Feet. Sptaal ( artalarc. and all Deforroi- 
tiee straightened by mechanical means.3Sl5&CB»5AS!fflasss

CHAS. CLUTHE,
11$ KIM train Wet. TORONTO

PETEBBOEOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday 6 Saturday, June 15 & 16

ADVERTISE IK THE REVIEW

BIMOOB BTRHBT

 • cirri n err:

Receiving direct from Great Britain

SPRING STOCK
---------OP---------

NEW CLOTHS,
-------INCLUDING------- '

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West |

of England Suitings.

The attention of Gentlemen ie directed to these Superb 
Goods before ordering their bpring Garments. The selections 
are very fsshionable, and the advantage of being Imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much oloeer 
prices than heretofore- .

H. LeBRUN. k
IXiX

CANDIES !
do to Longs' for your Candle*, our own 

make, pure and fine assortment A lot 
lust rooelved from England Try them.

LONGS' CONFECTIONERY.

gUSINESS CARDS!

NEAT !
TELLING !

ATTRACTIVE !
Printed quickly to order, at the

PREVIEW OFFICE
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Purity of Goods.
ire any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery. George*!.

Faster Cards 
and Booklets

—AT—

SAILSBURYS.

A < «pilai tialherles si KatlhU si t**
Ball aaSBal-Bleh Spread and s Ileal 
si Speeches and luit.

A social company gathered at the Ôrtentai 
Hotel on Thursday night, being called 
thereto to participate in the first Annual 
Dinner of the Peterborough Cricket Club. 
Although the club had had an existence of 
nearly thirty-three years—taki: g In the 
days when cricket was prosecuted on ;that 
section of public land now known as the 
Court House park—the club has been With
out a yearly gathering of the character 
such as that of Thursday night- That want 

been supplied and henceforth it is ex
pected that the annual dinner will bean an
nual affair.

Shortly after eight o’clock some fifty gen
tlemen sat down to ttie table, Including 
members of the club and guests. Many 
cricketers were not there and it may be 
truly—if not sorrowfully said—that their 
absence was missed. The impression 
may—or may not -have prevailed that the 
absentees were unavoidably detained, but 
certainly the effort to attend might have 
been successfully made. Before dinner was 
commenced Vice-President Dr. Geo. Burn 
ham was called awdy and his place at the 
head of the table was supplied by Mr. U.T. 
Strickland* having on his right and left Mr. 
D.W. Durable and Mr. J.R. Stratton, MTLP.

E E. HENDERSON
learner of Marriage Licenses.

Offloeover Tally’s Drug Store,Georg«-st^Pet^

Zbc Baity IRcvtew.
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 188*

THE cm AND SUBURBS

PModerate winds; fine weather, slow, 

ly rising temperature ; mild to-mor 
row. _____

His 14 .tie ■ tel eke
It was In the post offloe. The day was 

Tuesday. He oeme In Bushed end well 
warmed up. Revolving round to bis eoat 
pocket he pulled out hla kerchief to wipe 
his bested brow. The operation waa per
formed. " It It's all the eame to you old 
boy,- laid a friend, - that's a table napkin 
you're using." - Confound It. so It Is, 
the reply. " My wile got n tot ot these at 
the golden Ron. and there so good that 
Its not the Bret time I re made a similar 
mistake." Moral, buy your linens at 
lair's. [

Ta tpm oat oa eataiday.
M, Sullivan A Co., having purchased from 

T. Dolan A Co. their dry goods business, 
will etoee the store during Frtdey.the 23rd. 
In order to mark prices In ell Unes. Messrs. 
Sullivan A Oo. will open on Saturday morn
ing, at nine o'doeMnd will offer the entire 
stoek at large redactions. Look out for 
marvellous bargains. This will be e Hue 
opportunity to secure splendid vilue as the 
goods were Imported direct for this sea- 
son's trade. People should recollect that 
this Is no sale of bankrupt goods, but e 
boon fids clearing out of the beet lines ever 
offered. J*»

The Carpenter. ’ ^
A largely attended meeting of carpenters 

and joiners, was held at the K. of L. Hall, 
Weter-et., on Thursday evening. Mr. T.M. 
D. Croty, noting under authority from the 
General Union of the Brother hood of Car
penter» end Joiners, organised a branch of 
the order, with thirty-five members. The 
number ot the Union Is 375. The officers 
will be elected and Installed st n subsequent 
meeting. We understand that while the 
■embers ere banded together for protec
tion and the furtherance of their Interests, 
their object» sre not aggressive. The next 
meeting will be held on Thursday evening

Ihe want of an ample and fairly well 
situated recreation ground Is badly felt. 
With the rapid growth of the town the op
portunity to acquire a suitable property 
kmcax An earnest effort should be made 
to secure such land as may beet offer and 
take steps to pot It In condition. It would 
olearly result for the publie good but is not 
Ukely to become n reality without publie 
effort The prqjeet outlined In Mr. Dum- 
bie's remarks at the Cricket club 
dinner ce Thursday evening Is e good- 
one In many respecte. It was point
ed out that a suitable property 
could be bed situated just above the new 
railway bridge at the locks oo the eastern 
dde of the river. Nearly 40 acres are com
prised la the block. In cvw respect admir
ably situated. The owner, we believe is

«■top some publie spirit In the direction 
Indicated. The Investment would pay well 
For not more than an aanuxi outlay, cover, 
tog Interest ce the Investment, of «300 
the town would poneeee s fine ground large 
enough for all athetito sports and ample 
for any oontlnagney. _______

The apron ‘slleV tool social and musical 

entertainment, st Winch's new hotel, oo 
Thursday afternoon and evening, under the 
hunpteee of the Superintendent of the St. 
John's South Ward Sabbath School, was a 
success. The large dining-room was taste
fully fitted up and aprons of all kinds, 
colors, makes and descriptions, were sold 
to the value of upwards ot «30. During 
the afternoon and evening meals were 
served to a large number ot persons. In 
the evening s musical entertainment was 
given. The first number on the pro
gramme was a vocal duet. “The Pitot 
Brave." by Messrs. C. 8. Shaw- and Alex. 
Elliott, the accompaniment being played 
by Mrs. Butuford. A solo “ The Silent 
March," by Mr. Jacques followed. A plain- tortoduetf "Vienna March, ’ by Misses M. 
Beck end F. Stevenson, s gong. “Tbs

___________and were loodlfapplauded.
An auction sale of the apron» and cakes 
that were left followed. Mr. A. V. R. Young 
wielding the hammer In true professional 
style. The result will be that the funds of 
the school will be augmented by a bantl-

■INNINGS.

THE CRICKET CLUB'S FIRST 
HUAL DINNER

AN

tion. It,should be a strong feature of our 
schools resulting In Inculcating good 
thoughts and developing a sturdy body as 
well as sound mind.

Aldus HA* Cahill took occasion in a 
general way;to defend?!!* course regarding 
park matters In the council. He Instanced 
a resolution which be hid moved loooklng 
to supply the very accommodation needed 
and which motion would be found on the 
books of the council.

‘‘Thads.Cuuhsw.-k and Manviaivub- 
bbs ' was given by the chairman and re
ceived attention at the hands of Mr. W. 
J. Minote and Mr. Parker for the banking 
Interests.

The " PskiH " was proposed and respond
ed to by representatives of the Review, 
Examiner and Times. _

When "The Ladies" was limposed 
severe! young men sought to leave the 
roem. This was decreed to be bad form 
sud they were called hack. Mr. McDonald 
stand up and averred that the ladies of 
Peterborough were the piettieet and most 
dangerous in the whole world. (Cheers sod 
hear, hear.) Mi . M. Hamilton said he was 
overwhelmed with the magnitude of the 
task to do justice to the toast but admitted 
that the lsdieg-it was bis earnest convic
tion—were the brightest dowers by the 
pathway of life.

The health of the Chairman (Mr. H. T. 
Strickland), and that of the Vice-Chairman, 
(Mr. Long!, was proposed by Dr. Kincaid 
m a few -weR turned sentences. And alter 
being enthusiastically received, duly res
ponded to, and that of "Our Host and 
Hostess" was drank amidst cheers and at).

The Kev. Mr. HMkas apeak, at Hr. 
Paul’s Preoby ferla» < harsh.

The Sunday School room at St. Paul's 
church was fairly well filled on Thursday 
evening, to hear the Bulgarian Missionary. Mr.J.H. Long filled the vioe-charfoAmry-J-ti,,, R„v. Mr BtadholT The Kev Mr

ably. Dluner was served In excellent style 
the meûu being very full and taking in the 
delicacies of ’ the season, with a 
tempting dessert. The toast list was 
graced with appropriate sentiments 
and quotations to which the taste andjiter- 
ary resources of Mr. J. H.Long and Mr. 
Mcllmoyle, we believe, contributed. We 
regret that the limited space at disposal 
will not permit of our here reprinting^in 
its entirety the menu and toast list. An ex
cellent orchestra of five pieces under the 
leadership of Prof. Doueet played several 
very fine selections during dinner and 
afterwards lei the singing in rousing 
chorus.

Dinner having been eaten and—meta
phorically speaking—the cloth removed, 
the Chairman proposed the loyal toasts of

“ The Qxjeen and Governor grnkbal.' 
—Both were loyally honoured, and received 
with three cheers that had no suspicion of 
annexation In the ring.

•‘The Army, Navy and Volunteers." 
by the Chairman was spoken to by Surgeon 
B. Kincaid, who referred in compliment
ary terms to the volunteers of the country 
although there might be some things about 
the system that he could not admire. A 
great deal of the credit for keeping up the 
force waa due to the officers of the different 
corps, aud no more efficient corps could be 
found in the Dominion than the 57th Bat
talion.

Capt. Brennan was cheered on rising as 
one of the Northwest heroes. He modestly 
thanked Dr.Kincaid for many compliments 
referring to himself. He would not go into a 
retrospective history of the volunteer force 
but say that we had Lord Wolsely’s testi
mony to the Intrepidity andv efficiency of 
the forcé. Dr .Brennan went on to graphical
ly describe incidents Of the fight ou the field 
of Batoche and to bear testimony to the 
bravery of the Canadian troops. A strong 
support to the volunteers was the hearty 
thoughtfulness of those at home wno so 
generously sent supplies to the front.

••Due Parliamentary and Municipal 
Institutions’• waa proposed by Vhe- 
Chair man J. H. Long, who jocularly refer
red to the functions of our representatives, 
and to their activity in securing for our 
town and district much consideration at 
the hands of their respective governments.

Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., replied to 
the toast, first in complimentary terms re
ferring to the cricket dub aud Its activity 
in taking a prominent place in encourag
ing local sports. With regard to legis
lative matters, members of the local 
house met at Toronto and in a general way 
without much friction disposed of the busi
ness of the province. The House, as a 
whole was of excellent ability and the 
Interests of the country were safe in their 
hands.

Alderman T. Cahill, who is the oi dest 
member of the Council, responded on be
half of the town, regretting that Mayor 
Stevenson, who is attending to parliamen
tary matters at Ottawa, was not present. 
He, Alderman Cahill, was the oldest but 
not the least of the Mayor’s twelve disciples. 
He had sought to do hie duty to the corpora
tion at large and to his own constituency, 
and had, he Relieved, been fairly êureess 
fui.

The Vioe-Chairman gave the toast of 
•'Canada Our Home.” Mr. O'Meara spoke 
to the toast. The subject was an extensive 
one, he said, aud the Dominion was the 
home of the good and great. It was a 
dignity to be born in this wise and happy 
land. He heartily concurred in the senti
ment that no laud exceeded ours In beauty 
and excelled it in, natural resources. He 
hoped that while ever linked in love and 
affection with our mother land that Canada 
would ever advance and form a bright bril
liant in the sparkling cluster of which 
Great Britain was the gem (Cheers )

The Chairman in a few genial sentences 
then gave “Sports and Pastimes,” and 
pleasantly referred to his early manhood 
days when he engaged in popular sports.

Mr. K. Müncàstbb was called on and 
with diffidence, as captain of the “Duffers,” 
congratulated the club on the pleasant 
gathering tn which they were participat
ing. In a humorous way he described 
several of the assaults between the “Buf
fers and Duffers,” in which the fielding was 
a strong P 'tnt, while the batting was not 
up to the average. .

Mr. K. B. Edwards congratulated the 
dub on their new departure in setting up 
an annual dinner, and after some references 
to cricket as a sport, pointed out some 
facts connected with other sports, includ
ing that of boating and canoeing, as well as 
rowing. In all of these sports Canada was 
well In the van.

Secretary Stirling gal up, serenely 
placed his hands ’neath his coar falls and 
said that his lpve for cricket would last as 
long as he could stand on bis stumps. He 
gave a retrospective sketch of the club’s 
matches during the past season, and stat
ed that the club had only lost > matches to 
two years.

Mr. R. M. Roy, an old member of the 
Belleville cricket club, could call to mind 
no town that pleased him so well as Peter
borough. He hoped some athletic amuse
ment would be provided for the winter 
months.

Mr, W. A. Stratton, spoke briefly to the 
toast and Mr. R. B. lingers was > tiled on 
for a song. He cum v tied In va vital form1 
with “ Susan’s Sunday out." (Cheers and
SI“PTheLearnkd Professions ” was pro
posed by the vice-chair.

Mr. D. W. Dumb lb responded for the 
legal profession and pleasantly defined the 
province in which the gentlemen of the law 
exerted their abiil y. nejhen took up the 

j question of sports and levelled a few shat p 
11 cm arks at those who would repress a 
moderate municipal expenditure to secure 
suitable play grounds on the plea that such 
would cost too much In dollars ahd cents. 
He hoped that the cricket club would unite 
In the determination to secure h good 
ground and property and lay it out for 

1 athletic purposes. He gave some sugges
tions in this direction which, it is hoped,, 
will be acted on during the year. (Cheers 
and applause.)

Mr. Thor A. Hay, for the engineering 
profession, endorsed what Mr. Durnbie had 
said, and he called on Alderman Cahill to 
support the project as suggested In the 
Council, and Dr. Kincaid gave the project a 
a hearty support.

Mr. J. D. McIlmoyle for the. teaching 
profession favoured the encouragement of

— cheers and ap- 
Atter singing the National Anthem 

roke up.
piauae. ______
the gathering brol

BULGARIAN

Torrance presided, aud after the usual 
exercises he introduced the speaker.

Rev. Mr. Btadhoff Is a native Bulgarian, 
of the average height, with dark complec- 
tion and whiskers. He speaks very poor 
English, but he contrived with the aid of a 
large map to make himself pretty fairly 
understood. He explained the origin of 
his race in the 6th century. In the 14th 
century they became Christians and spread 
the goapetamong their neighbors. In the 
14th century they came under the Turkish 
yoke and their schools were killed and the 
Greek bible substituted for their own. His 
nation were greatly oppressed and until 35 
years ago Bulgaria was not known at all to 
the outsida world. He explained how he 
learned to read and write without books, 
by means of figures made in sand. When 
he was a young man a great change came. 
He saw books and the first book he ever 
saw In Bulgarian was the New 
Testament. It was read in his 
father s house dally, although it was well 
known that if the authorities found it out 
bis father would be executed at once. 
The*e books were supplied by the British 
and American Bible Societies. As Bulgaria 
Is known In this country it contains about 
2,000.000 people, but there are several mil
lions outside who should be classed as the 
same rac<. The country is greatly diversi
fied and has the largest rose valleys in 
the world. In 1876 it was no uncommon 
sight to see young men and women and old 
people, too, at work, carrying Testaments. 
The country made such great progress 
that Russia could not stand it and the 
greatest outrages of modern times were 
committed. 206 villages were burned and 
500.000 people were murdered. Bulgaria Is 
now divided Into seven parts, of which only 
two are free. Their constitution Is framed 
on the American plan. They have open 
schools, and to-day Bulgaria enjoys more 
liberty than any other country iu Europe, 
except England. He ascribed this to the 
Bible and the temperate habits of the peo
ple. The Bulgarian queetion Is 
a vexed one, but the Bible will 
settle it. and he felt confident 
that, England would never allow any nation 
to take possession of Bulgaria. There were 
missionaries of different creeds working, 
but the Presbyterians are doing the best 
work. In Macedonia missionaries are bad
ly needed. He had labored in Thesaalonlca 
and found the same state of affairs in that 
country. He knew of great outrages there 
committed on Christians and he also found 
that the British and American flags were 
the only ones that availed anything. In the 
early, days the Macedonians sent out miss
ionaries to enlighten the world, but things 
have changed and all is darkness, where 
the people desire -light. He had heard a 
missionary say that It was only necessary 
to save China and Japan to save the world, 
but his idea was to save Russia iu order to 
save China and Japan. The worst enemies 
of the Bulgarians are the Russians and for 
one missionary that England sends to 
China, the Russians send a thousand. The 
beet way to teach Russia Is through Bul
garia and he voncluded by an earnest 
appeal for aid In carrying on the work 
undertaken.

The meeting closed with the benediction.

The Kbvj of her friend, a lady who uses
“Lotus of the Nile ” Ferfume.

Rale ®f Bankrupt Sleeks.
On Tuesday, this week, the following 

sale of stock took place at Suckling «t 
Cassidy’s auction rooms, Toronto, Joseph 
Griffin, of Peterborough, boots and shoes, 
valued at $3.489. sol l to Mrs. A. Griffin at 
60c., George Garnett, of Bethany, général 
stock, valued at $7,311, sold to Seymour, of 
Orillia, at, 62o. adf.y

la Heeagaliiaa eT Servie*.
The thanks of th* “Y" committee aie 

cordially tendered to Mias Schofield, and 
to the Y.M.C.A, Quartette who generously 
contributed their services of song at Miss 
Phelps’ lecture last night. They also grate
fully acknowledge the kindness shown by 
the committee In opening up the Murray- 
st. Baptist church for their use.

The devotional committee of the Oeorge- 
•t. Methodist Church were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell, at their residence, on 
Thursday evening. A very pleasant time 
was spent

„Tht.ree»,e*e b**1 frleeg Is Perry Davis Pain-killer, because it to ever ready to alleviate suffering, ,
Wattle Npeedlly Remedied.

Go to W. J. Morrow 1er your wants in 
Groceries, French Peas, Canned Mush
rooms, Asparagus. Apricots, etc. Sugars 
at reduced prices. Immense lines of Teas. 
Free delivery. Telephone connection. Op
era House Block. d*w■--------*♦£----:---

Dr. ti. R, Kyereoa
Will t>e at the Grand Central Hotel, Peter* 

borough, on Saturday, March 31st, for con
sultation In Eye, Ear and Throat cases.

W76-2WU
Baad Native

The members of the band will meet at 
the practice room this, Friday evening, at 
7. p. m. F. W. Miller. Bahdmaster.

Don’t use any more nauseous' purgatives such as Pills. Salts. Ac., when you Sn get 
in Dr. Carson’s btomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
ail Impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool, bold by all 
Druggists. ’

If you want the best, the very best Rub
bers, go to Kidd, the boot man. He val*o 
can boot you with the best Boots.

Child renCry fof.Pltcher’s.Catoria. 1 Li .TO^^Tn^uüu^tb^- Children Cry for Pitcher's Catoria

Al the Risk.
. skaters, attention. Band at the rink ev- 

" " night. disi-tti

FIRST DAY
Of Our G-reat Slaughter Sale of M, SULLIVAN’S

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods
A I1 owning Success, store crowded with eager buyers, ererybodij 

satisfied. We bare laid out many special attractions for 
Satvijday and Saturday niff lit. c

DON’T FAIL TO GOME TO-MORROW.
t»Rea,f ouc circulars nmcbeiug distributed throughout the tom,.

• P. D. DORAN.
A'. «.

Sullivan’s Old Stand, No. 3 Cluxton s Block.
American Silver taken at par.

A
We were favored, we regret to say, 

With à cati this afternoon. The caller was 
a medium sized man about 15\\ hands high* 
who wore a fur trimmed overcoat and a 
shocking bad hat. Other portions of his 
attire do npt call for comment. The man was 
EH Perkins. The bad hat was, It Is under
stood, his own. At a glance Mr. Perkins 
reminds one, of our leading citizen, Mr. L.
F. Carpenter, only more so. Mr. Perkins- 
alias Langdon—has acquired, either by his 
own industry, or hereditary instinct, an ex
pressive twitch in the left eye; something 
not so positive as a wink, but liable to be 
mistaken for the enquiry " have you got 10 
cents about your clothes? ’’ Mr. Langdon 
is a fluent talker, as might be expected, 
wears a genial smile and a captivating air 
of having seen a deal of the world and from 
peculiar platforms. His genial Invitation 
to come and hear Perkins was supplement
ed with the remark that he had some
thing special for-jourualiste, which may de
velop during the evening. All should hear 
him ; there is only one Perkins and his 
name is Langdon. ^

Rignt now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will doyou good. Sold by all drug
gists, 50 cents.

Brevities».
—Dr. H. C. Burritt, of Toronto, is visiting 

friends here.
—The Ontario Legislature will oe proro

gued to-day.
—There were no cases before the Police 

Magistrate this morning.
—The Presbytery meeting adjourned
—Two tramps registered at the hotel de 

McCMnty A Oo. last evening. %
about 5.30 p.m., on Thursday.

—Mr. “Mull” Dolan, of Lindsay, 1b seeing 
how things look in the "hub.”

—The Lindsay curlers are expected down 
to-morrow or at an early date.

—Steps have been taken in Port Hope tip 
recusal tale the long defunct Board of Trade-

—A meeting of the Farmers’ Institute, of 
Eaal^eterborough, is In session at Keene, 
to-day.

—The just and the unjust stand In slippery 
places just now, and one is as likely to fall 
as the other.

—The regular weekly shoot of the gun 
club takes place at 4 p.m., to-day, at the 
Riverside Park.

—The coffee procured In Peterborough 
by the Inland Revenue Department, was 
found pure, when tested.

—Mr. Thomas Howden has purchased a 
colt from a Oobourg man, that It Is expect
ed make 2.30 look eicc in a year or two.

A race for $50 a side to take place at 
the Driving Park, here, on May $ttb, be* . 
tween two Omemee horses le being talked 
of.

—The L O. O. F. concert at Norwood will 
take place tonight. ,We understood that 
ijulte a number from town intend going

—The Rev. J. M. Quirk, of Hastings, upon 
retiring from the pastorate of the Norwood 
Roman Catholic Church, was presented 
with a complimentary address.
-Forty clttsens at Port Hope subscribed 

$5 each to keep Chief Douglas In the town. 
As only $100 was necessary, it certainly 
shows that his services are appreciated.

The “Rayai »
absolutely pure.

Flavoring Eitrarta are

All varieties of canned Fruits,1 Vegetables 
pricea**1 6t 016 PalAee Grocery—lowest

V

X

X
COUGHS, COLOR, 

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLEN’S LONG BALSAM
13c. Kk- MS 11.00 for boTO..

OUR PLAN
-TO-

yry Friday ni|

Force Trade
Bargains in Full Blast for 

those who Grasp the 
Opportunity.

To arrive In a day or two and 
will be placed on sale a part of 
the Dry (foods Bankrupt Slock of 
W. J. McMaster or Toronto. These, 
together with our own Importa
tions will be offered this week at 

bargain prices.

C»**»-—If everything has toiled. try Allen e Lang Balsam and be cured.

Encerlainmeat and Male of Work..
The Mission Band of St. Paul’s Cnurch 

will hold a musical entertainment and sale 
of work In the school room, on Monday, 
2nd April. Further announcements re
lative to it will be made. Id70

A mile dash took place on the ioe at Ome- | 
mee, on Wednesday, between horses owned 
by Messrs. McGregor and Fee. The latter 
won easily. The stakes were $25 a side. 

------ r—•-------- -

^Vhen Bsby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When the was e Child, she cried for Castor* 
Whea she became Mias, she clang to Castoria,
When she had Children, ehe gave them CasterK

Held Over.
Owing to the press of matter and ad

vertisements to-day. we are obliged to hold 
over a report of the Presbytery meeting 
and other newa of local Interest

eCaiftis Cell's 
atfiartic 
Compound

" Uw» Co«^A.«T, B-uous Deoeom.
Ace Stomc, D-wcee*. Loh of Aermt, 

S«* Hum, Coe.ne.te. oo Cutnuu
Swnwnow. Mu., list On , IWS.-I Bxt CewebelV# Cath-

n vterr' **4 -™i».

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Pu'ohaeers.

„fr.ï®îa \hto day to the 1st of Marcb.i to vena to 
jell »he balance of my winter stock at cost. 
Millinery at cost. Clouds and Fascinators 1st 
S”1' “'y' »troot, Ladle, andCb“-
dron’o Knitted Skirta at coot. OloveMnd H.*e 

Ladle» end Children'» Wool VSele ateo.t. Alena line etonkol Iecee tor evening 
A» what we do not

bergaln» ma)' be expected.SûibirTTioïuir- on,^nor •ou,b

S. ARMSTRONG

HALL, INNES & GO
HATH PLEASURE IX AXXOCXCIXU 
THAT THET HAVE SECURER THE 
SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS ItAJi LARUE EX 
PERIEXCB IS SOME OF THE LEAD 
IX<> CITIES IX THE U. S. WHO 
E.VTERS OUR EMPLOY WITH IHOti 
TESTIMO.VIAL8 AS TO ABILITY.

WE ARK SOW PREPARED TO TAKI. 
ORDERS IS THIS. DEPARTS EXi 
FEEL ISO COXFIDEST THAT WE Cd.\ 
o irB sat is Fact mx is every par
ticular.

GIVE ua A TRIAL.

Hall, Innés & Co
lydas-wl

Hackett
REMOVED

TO THE

Corner of George and Char- 
lotte Streets

DURINC

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

-FOR-

MONSTEN-W 
0$. BARGAINS

EUGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR HA LB

Oîl..'îrJÎW^aT. SrSKBr. ’north ot Hamer Hire#!. Apply on the premleee le .__^
ROBERT KINOAN. ,dtomd

The Worth of a Ian
To hit business—hië cwfafe—to the measure </ 
his neeU bf L(/« Insurance, because he ceaj** 
to be worth anythin# to U when he dte*T~ 
Other bruins musL direct and other hand 
perft*m—ij they can—what was fo. many 
directed and dene by brain and hands that 
will be but dust. And as every one works 
for himself and for hfs own, oven if tfw work 
is well done, it is done for the doer and no 
fyyr the dead. Alt a man is worth to his bust 
ness or his estate, is therefore a dead los- 
when he dies unless his life is insured. The 
man who rates Ms own ability high gughi. 
for this reason, to insure his life for a largo

i--Sh^K.lroes“ •olle"'d

Britisb Empire Mutai tile
INSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED Uf 1317.
Head Offloe for the Dominion, Mon

treal.

Thle office haa paid over ten millions of 
ten tested bold»™ and has never yet

B. B. HENDERSON,
General Agent, Peterborough.

Spring B
... • MC. t w

HATS
Fairweather & Ca

Are dully opening yew Spring Hats which embrace every 
thing that ie new in the hat line, hmgllsh Hats iu Bard, 
Flexible and Soft Felts. Also full line of all the leading 
American Makers.

T. DOLAN & CO

Remember the Stand,

FAIRWEATHERS CORNER
Ceorge and Slmooe Streets, 

Peterborough.

: »
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Don’t Wait
Cn^U yoor hair, become* dry, thin, ami 
gray before giving the attention Wded 
to preserve its beauty and vitality 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle vf 
Ayer's Hair Vigor—the ou1> dreealu- 
yon require for the hair—and use a little 
dally, to preserve the natural eoBt- and 
prevent baldness.

is Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky., 
M Several months ago my hair 

falling out, and in a lev» 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only apart 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend yoor preparation as the best hair- 
restorer In the world."

“ My hair was faded and dry," writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavdn. III.; "but 
after using a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
it became black and glossy."

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
SOW by Druggists and Perfumer*.

Pimples and Blotchès,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best a ml 
safest Alterative and<fo«Ml-Purifier.ever 
discovered.
Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Dnurgl#i* ; *t ; nix >oUles for #5.

Ubc IDaUv IRcvicw.
FRIDAY, MARCH IS. 1WA

MONA SCULLY;
—on—

The Bride of an Englishman.

i i < very

• to see 
at her

A 8T0RT OF THESE TIMES.
11 Yes; everv nnP adiiiln - 

old. You know one ! ;*W. 
is older than ait the res’.

“1 haw hvanl *>. I 
the library ."’say* 1’iuh f"°' 
expeetantly. . ,

‘•Yon tan see it now. if you wish, 
eavs Mona, Qiiieklv: tV ‘h«;uc n fl at 
lili'e œ:>v l*> aW v. ■ i.vriKM, him m 
w>me fashion that will »'* f'l’f *
versa!inn is .'iiir to her. fhe ' wretore 
takir. his arm and 1««1* hem “’it "I » 
toll-room, and aoros< the hall» '"'o the 
librarv, which is brilliantly lighted, bub 
just at this moment viii|>t>;1 1 forget if I deM iihed itliefore.bnt it 
is a room quite p.‘rfect in even reroect, 
a beautiful room, nak-jianeled from 
floor to ceiling, with this peculiarity 
about it, that whereas three of the walls 
have their panels quite joug. witlwut a 
break from top t<> Isittiau, the tlnnl— 
that is. the one in which the tire-place 
has been inserted—has tiie panels or a 
smaller sise, cut tip into pieces from 
about one foot l.road to two feet long.

The Australian .seems particularly 
struck with this fact, lie starts in,a 
thoughtful fashion at the wall with the 
small panels, seeming blind to the other 
beauties of the room.

-Yes. it Is strange why that wall 
should be different from the others. 
Mons savs. rather glad that he appears 
interested In something besides herself. 
“But it is altogether quite a nice old 
room, is it not? '

-It is,” replies he. absently. Then, 
below his breath, “and well worth hght-

But Mona does not hear, this last ad
dition; she is moving a chair a little to 
one side, and the faint muse it makes 
drowns tiie sound of his voice. This
perhaps is as well.

She turns up one of the lamps, whilst 
'Rodney still continues his contempla
tion of the wall liefore' him. Conversa
tion languishes, then dies. Mona, rais
ing her hand to her lips, suppresses val
iantly a yawn. ,,.,

“I hope you are enjoying yourself.” 
she savs. " presently, hardly knowing 
what else to say.

“Enjoying myselff-No. I never do 
that," says Rodney, with unexpected 
frankness.

“You can hardly mean, that? says
Mona, with some surprise.

"Ido. Just now. looking at her, “I 
am perhaps as.near enjoyment as. I can 
be. But 1 have not danced liefore to
night. Nor should I have damud at all 
had you been ehgagod. 1 have forgot
ten what it is to tie light-hearted.

"But surely there must be moments 
when you-—.

"I never have such moments, inter
rupts he, moodily.

“Dear me: what a terribly unpleas
ant young man." thinks Mona, at lier 
wibv end to know what to say next. 
Tapping her fingers in a j-erplexeif fash
ion on the talilè nearest her. she-won
der* when he will eease his exhaustive 
survey of the walls and give lier an op
portunity of leaving the room.

. “But that is very sail for you, isn t 
It?" she says, feeling herself in duty- 
bound to say something.

“1 dare say it is: but I he fai t remains.
I don’t know wliât Is the matter with 
me. It is a barren-feeling.—a longing, 
it may bo. for something I can never 
oMMs.” .... -,

"AU that is morbid, says Mona; 
“you should try .to conquer" it. It la not 
healthy.” _ .

“Yon speak like a book," savs Rod
ney, with an unlovely laugh: -but ad
vice seldom cures. I only know that I 
have learned what Stagnation means. I 
may alter in time, of .course, but just at 
present I feel that

•Me olrht Sas no ere.Ana my day haa no inomin*.
At home-in Svdney, I mean-the life 
was different. It was free, unfettered, 
and in a degree lawless. It suited me
b<“Then why don't you go beck!*" sog-

^"Beeause I havework to do here.” re
torts he, grimly -“Yet ever since, I 
first set foot on this soil, contentment 
has gone from me. Abroad a man livra, 
here he exists. There, he carries his 
life in his hands, and trusts to his re
volver rather than the most learned of 
counsels, but here all is on another foot*

is to he regretted yon cannot like 
England, as you have made up your 
mind to live in it; and yeti think-----”

think: go on.'-’ saye Rod
ney, gating at hex attentively. ,

“Well, then, I think It is only jwf yen 
should be unhappy." says Mona, with 
some vehemence. “Those who seek to 
scatter misery broadcast among tlieir 
fellows should learn to taste Of it them-
*-^hv do vow accuse me of sudi a 
drain-? asks he. rating beneath her 
indignation, and losing courage because 
oftHeunshed tears that are gleaming to
h<,-rvS”n von gain your point and find

Kurself master here, you wall know you 
re mule not only one. but many peoe-j

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

A HUMBLE ADDRESS.
Seeater* l«k 1er tin- rarrewpaadeace re Ike 

Hrhring Rea Srinm.
Ottawa, M*rch 22.—In the Senate tkia 

afternoon. Speaker Allan in the chair, Hon. 
Mr. Macdonald moved, seconded by Hon. Mr. 
Kaulbach, that a humble add re* be presented 
to His Kxcelleoc? the Governor-General 
praying that he will cause to be laid 
before this House all correspondence 
subsequent in May, 1887, between the Im
perial and Dominion Governments and the 
Government of the United Sûtes, relating to 
international rightain Behring Sea, and to 
the semi re of Bhtish v>-«els therein by armed 
vessels of the United State*.

Mr. Macdonald said that this question was 
an Imperial one when shown in iU widest 
range yet in its immediate consequences it 
was of great importance to the Dominion as 
trade was increasing. No less than fire Nova 
Scotia vessels were now OB their way to the 
Pacific, some of them being sent by their 
Nova Scotia owners to embark in the seal 
fisheries. It was of great importance in Brit* 
ish Columbia (and by the seizures, which he 
bopeïNrould turn out illegal, they were prac
tically ruined) that a settlement of this vexed 
question should be brought about.

Mr. Haul bach held that the claim made by 
the Government of the United Sûtes wga^a via? 
lation of the law of nations, and aTftrwi in
terference with navigation and commerce.

Hon. Mr. Melnnee endorsed what had been 
said by hi» colleagues, and said it was the 
duty of the Government to protect the nghu 
of Canadian fishermen, and, if .some settle
ment was not arrived at to restrict the un 
justifiable'claims of the United Sûtes, the 
seel fisheries of British Columbia would be 
entirely destroyed.

Hon. Mr. Abbott said the Government was 
fully sensible of the importance and urgency 
of the question which was contained in the 
motion. There was no objection whatever to 
the address being passed, and as far as public 
interests would permit the whole correspon
dence would be brought down, lie hardly 
thought, however, at this stage.- of the 
discussion it was safe to assume 
that the United Sûtes .Government 
was -contending that it had the rights in 
Behring Sea which Rossis claimed for itself 
in 1821. Ample compensation had been 
demanded for those fishermen whose vessels 
had been seized and would no doubt be con
ceded. As far as he was informed he did not 
think the American> Government had pre
tended to have the exclusive right of fishing 
or to control the same more than international 
laws will allow. Before the cession-of Alaska 
to the United Sûtes the highest law officers 
of the American Government gave formal 
opinions, which are on record, to the effect 
that Russia had no right to the exclusive 
privilege asserted by the Ukase of 1721.

Senator Abbott alluded to the death of 
Senator Rolland in feeling terms, after.which 
the Senate adjourned.

THE COAL CARTAGE COMPANY.
«large Wallace’s lensnsllire Investigating 

an Ottawa torn bine.
Ottawa, March 22.—While the politicians 

wisngle over the respective merits and de
merits of so-called Commercial Union and 
Unrestricted Reciprocity, Ottawa's enterpris
ing coal dealers, resolving to test the theory 
by practice, appear to have adopted quite a 
scheme of Commercial Union of their own. 
The Combines Committee heard evidence on 
this subject this, morning.

The load coal combine bears the innocent 
sounding name of the OtUwa Coal Cartage 
Company. It was incorporated under the 
Ontario Act in July, 1886, the stock being 
held in large amounts by Messrs. Rutterworth, 
Ray A McCullough, coal dealers, and in 
nominal amounts by two other parties not in 
the trade, but put in to make up the necessary 
number of incorporators. This company 
is virtually the jobber that wholesales 
the coal sold by ito members, who 
uke thé eeders from the public and 
pass them into the Cartage Company for 
execution. The reUil price is mutually agreed 
upon between the members of the company 
and the dealers, not stock holders, who are in 
affiliation and who are allowed to share in the 
profit*. For instance, Senator Clemow is 
not a stock holder but placed with the oom- 
pany in the season of 1886 and 1887 orders 
amounting to upwards of 4000 tons and hie 
share of profit* was reckoned at $3000. 
Messrs. Thompson and Browne, two other 
deniers affiliated, although not stock holders, 
bad $2500 profits divided between them.

The net profit on the 31,000 Ions of coed 
handled by the company during the first year 
of its existence was $33,843, or $109 per 
on. The capital of the company is 
$75,000 and the net profit therefrom 
figured up at about 220 per cent, 
additional private capital necessary to carry 
on the individual firm». This was the pith of 
the information elicited by an examination of 
P. Larmontb. the secretary or accountant of 
the company, who put in by request the min
ute# of the meltings and several other docu
ments expected to prove of considerable inter
est. The committee did not look into ahem at 
all to-day. Mr. Larroonth was of opinion, 
for reasons not quite apparent to the commit
tee, that the poor consumer had been bene
fited by the actions at this combine.

Mr. W. H. Eaiaton, a local coal dealer who 
ie not io the ring, was next examined, be hav
ing a complaint against them that they had 
been instrumental in preventing him getting 
his coal from the Delaware and Lackawanna 
Coal Company, from whom they purchased, or 
from any other American coal companies. 
The coal be had handled he got friun Mr. 
Swift, a Kingston dealer, who made a profit 
on the transaction of the difference between 
the long and short ton. * For this commission 
Mr. Swift would purchase coal from the Dela
ware and Lackawanna Company and have it de
livered direct to Ottawa, the freight to this point 
being the sen e as to Kingston. But this had 
b»-en stopped at the instance of the ring, th* 
Delaware and Lackawanna Company refusing 
to self any more to Swift for delivery at 
Ottawa. He had then, in order to fill orders, 
to buy from Swift at Kingston and pay freight 
from there to OtUwà, nearly $20. He lost 
about $1 a eon on all the coal he handled 
under tbie arrangement but bad to suffer this 
low tu order to get hie money for orders 
already partly filled. He considered the deal
ers' average profit on coal to be nearer $L25 
than 25 certs a ton.

Sfrixofikld. Mo.. March 2L—Youffg Fenton 
Cox. who has elected to stand by Effie EUls, 
the variety actress' whom his father attempted 
to disfigure With carbolic add. Is still here. He 
will remain ctUl after the examination of Dr. 
Cox. it is said that he „ will marry Miss EUto. 
If necessary, to protect "her.

The y bun g woman is wonderfully improved. 
Her face shows but a few scars, and while It 
hae been badly burned, the physicians rtate It 
will not be scarred. Meet fortunately it to now 
beyond doubt she will see from both eyes. She 
stated eh* was resting easy and- fell a greet • few

A mrifty Son.
“See. tether," mid e ion, with the proud 

Gonerifwme* of doty ,looe. "I h,v. am| 
(500 front my yeer'i allowenre 
.. .wj.imed the ok! men: ‘ you ere
e Wise young feU6w, Charley.

“Yes. father; and I wish von would add 
«S0UU.it: Ire gut to pay aume debt. "—The 
Epoch

A FEW DOLLARS1 MIGHT BE SAVED.
It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. Ilfrff 
is this? Yon would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purehases and yet they pay prices /or goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.
"" nB^HBR8K80WaB®8HK3BBBS8K

fhafrootounl.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURN HAM

|>ARKJHTER, do. Cox'» Insurance building 
iJGoorgo street, Peterborough. tyiLw

A. P. POUSSETTE, G. G - , 1.0.1»
SOLICITOR, de., Water Street, Peterbor- O ougb. \ dS*w7

EDWARD L PRO*.
(scocneo* to smith A peck.j 

IRIS 
Hoe

- -»• Hi borough.

■ of Interest. 
I H. Ik HALL. LOUIS H. HAYES.

Ha» Some Very Cheap Good», his importation» for Spring now to hand are 
per rent, cheajter than the same good» ha» been sold in /Vfesfcowm. i tfL ifyou want LACES go to SHKPPAH I>S. or VvoLw„%COS8$TlfZ at

starting at up

s fully fifty 
?fore. Sow 
U sixes,

beautiful BUCK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
A Circular Eitlmr Cotton, cheaiwst in town. White Cotton» and Shirting» marked eery 

low. Don’t you buy ̂ anything in Spring Hoods before. -,—y 
Peterborough’s Great Chéapside.

JOHN BURNHAM. 
rKR, ATTORNBY*AT-l,AW; an 

0Sv^iS^£n2.B„!i* CHANCBUtY. CON- o5LANLBR' *e-Omoe:-Neit to the l'oet | umee, enlranoe of Oeorga street. UAw

H. MOORR.
—. solicitor .a the Supreme 
hate. Office Oorher of G«or#» and 

•s.oret McClelland', Jewellery 
dlltlwA

O W. 8AWBBU,

SHEFFARD
George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

DARRISTKB-AT-LAW, Solicitor m t* so» 
lApreme Court, Oonveyaneer, Notary, de.

Office Market block, corner of oeorgu «a d 
ilmooe Streets. Peterborough. ..—■

«TMONEY fo LOAN. dlCSw'.a

lie Brief *«Hl to tbe Point.
Dvdpepaia 1» dreadful. Disordered live! 

a uileery. Ikdlgeellon I» » foe to good nat
ure.

Tbe human digestive apparatus la one of 
the moat complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It to easily put out ^bf order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours. Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptlos.

But Green's August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad bual-‘ 
ness and making the American people eo 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember;—No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-live

• nr reseereea rrmwaa
Washington, March 22.—The Preaidem 

sent a l»riiif u»e«*ag>‘ to the Senate today in 
reply to a resolution introduced by 
Senator Frye, requesting the President to 
transmit to the Senate copies of the 
minute* and daily protocols of the meeting of 
the commissioners who negotiated the fisher
ies treaty with Great Britain. He endowed a 
copy of the letter received from the Secretary 
vf State on, the subject, in which Mr. Bayard 
say»:

Every |>oint submitted to the conference is 
covered by the papers now ina |oese«iion of 
the Senate, excepting the question of damages 
sustained by our fishermen, which, being met 
by the counter claim for damage* to British 
vessels in Behring Sea, was left for future 
settlement. .

The Opurio «’alawlly.
Lisbon. March 22.—No one yet knows how 

many live» have been lost in the calamity at 
Oporto. The latest advices state that upward 
of 100 bodies or fragments of bodies have been 
recovered. It to believed that all the people In 
t he upper gallerlc*. which held over 200. were 
killed

«.en. Boulanger Beeimomed.
Paris, March 22.—Gen. Ferrler will preside 

at the council to be held to-morrow to Inquire 
Into the conduct of tien. Boulanger. The latter 
has been summoned to appear before the court

DAILY MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto. March 23, .

The grain and produce markets to-day. both 
at home add abroad, are dull and generally

The Chicago market to-day was very dull, 
though wheat, corn. oats, lard and short ribs 
were firmer, while pork was weaker.

The car Iota received at Chicago were: 
Winter wheat 29. spring 34, corn 435, oats 99.' 
rye 1 and barley 23.

The report of receipts of hogs from the Chi
cago Stock Yards to-day Is: Estimated re
ceipts 16.0U>. official yesterday 12.346. Ship
ment*. Arid, left over, about 4000. Cattle, re
ceipts 8000. Market quiet.

LOCAL STRKRT MARKET.
The local market was quiet and featureless 

to-day. About 200 bushels wheat offered and 
sold at 81c to 82c for fall, and at 73fc for goose; 
spring nominal at 78c to 81c. One load of oats 
sold at 49c per bueh,el. Peas nominal at Tfto to 
Tic. Hay In moderate offer and price* Arm at 
SIS to $17 a ton. Straw eOki at $12 to $13 a ton. 
Dressed hogs are quoted at $7 to 17.50. Beef. 
$3 to $5 for forequarters, and $5 to $7.30 for 
hindquarters. Mutton $6.50.to $8; lamb at.$0 to 
$tf; veal $3.50 to $8.50

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
,The market was quiet to-day. and price» 

unchanged.
BEE R BOH M S REPORT. f

Beerbohm reports to day : Floating cargoes 
—Wheat and corn nil. Cargoes pn passage - 
Wheal buyer* hesitate to operate, corn rather 
gatet. Paris rather easier. Liverpool—Wheat 
wegieetod, corn firmly held.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reports unlay: Wheat dull, 

poor demand, holder* offer freely: corn 
firm. Prices: Spring wheat 6e 6d to 6e 9d. red 
was 1er 6s 7d to 6s 8d. No. 1 Cat 6e 7d; corn 4s 
T|d. peae Vlèd. pork Ts to. lard 36s 9d. bacon 
tes. <2u*eee j#s.

OS Wit GO BARIEV MARKET.
Oswego reports barley quiet at the following . 

■rises: Nd\8 ex. Can. 91c. No. I Can. 94c, No» aj 
«.right 97c. 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never <vàrtes. A marvel of 1 
purity, strength and whoieaoiheneea More i 
economical than the ordinary kinds andean- 1 
not be told in competition with tbe ■altitude 
of low'twt, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Solti only in Ror a l Ba ethq
Kwbxa Co., left Wall HL. N. Y.

MONEY TO LEND!
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lenc 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

TEAS!
-A, SPECIALTY.

Immense Stock, all New and Fresh. We arc 
making a run on Japans at prices /rom 3.ïc, 
to Six. Pounds for $1, Extra Value. Syrups, 
Sugars, Hams, Lard, Molasses, liacon, Fresh 

Cod Fish, Finnan Haddie. Herring. 
Everything Cheap.

HATTON * WOOD,
DARRI8TKR8, SOLICITORS, NOTAR. K8, 
1-9 Ac. Office :-Corner of George and HunL r 

*>'■ store .MONEY
e. W. HAT rop

tolKl'n.
R. m. WOOD, H.A.

Accountant.
A. V. JL YOUNO, O. A.. " 

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
count anti V Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee >t 
Insolvent Estate* and General Accountant 

r. O. addrew Drawer D. Office with A. P. 
Pommette, E*q„ Solicitor, Water Street 

____ Sadlttws

Cf E. and Land Sur vet/or s.
RIOHARD B. ROGERS.

I UDPERINTENDING .ENGINEER, - TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. OffieePo*trtBce | Block Peterborough. w«dd7

J. E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dMwlft

GEO. W. RAMEY,
/\IVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICI- 

, V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimate# 
and Survey* oi any description made. O nee i 

. ide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. dilwlS

Medical.

DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK 
FROM 8 to 9JtO a. m.y 12 m. to 2J0 p. m., and 5~S0 to 7.au. U2lw*

House
loepital.

W. U. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

CLOVES
------- FOR--------

Summer Wear.
We have opened oui a large 

slock of Spring >oods of the very 
besl manufarlure.

We have f>0 durèrent lines for 
Lent*' and ladles' wear.

Man) line lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades oh color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite thé Market

iHntfirgi.

J. EARLE JENNER.

MD. C. M., L. R. C. P., London, E 
Surgeon to the Toronto Générai 18M.

office In rechtence.. Alfayu Villa, Mc|>»Dnel it., north side of Central Park.

\ÇR- CALDWELL.

IÜAteof Lake field.) 
fVFPIC* and residence, George street, 4th. V door south of Mr Thus. Menâtesrealdecc*. 

Trlki-honk Coknkction. dl4-w3-din

O. COLLINS, M. D., O JL.

ham s Block, Slmeoe Street, fourth door weal 
from George street. AU calls night or d« 

j promptly attended to. dlUwlr-ly

, M. D..O.M.
-------------------------------, C'KLLOW OF TRINiTY MEDICAL SCHOOLMR. J. S. PARKER, I

rVBUAXJOT «ND CHOIRMAHTER U a 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence

o^aure.ro.'. Bi-cx.n^uc^ti, pETERBOfiqDQH POST 0FFI0E

A. F. HOOVER, 1
LATE of the Royal Conwrvatory of Music,.

Leipslg. Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE. - - - - fTELIM BTREE3

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Georg*

8L Methodist Church, late of the Royal Conner vat or y of Mu*ic, Lelpsls, Germany. :
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. !
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’*, George St, |

Daiiiling.

THE PLACE
to buy your

pHK5BSBBEtt55

GROCERIES
-is—

All «o<id»
guaranteed lo give 

Sallsiarllon delivered free lo all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburnham.

telephone Connection.

PIUCE GROCER!
UEO ROE STREET. PETERBOROUU H

W. EL OR* BN.
EtACTIC 
1R. AM

------- Residei:
opposite Central Park.

T. B. MCGBATH.

HUVRK I'AINTKH DECORATOR AND 
CADlMINbR. All woik done with taste 
“uulterit,0n ’lfTlc<?' Aylmer street, eoiuh

toe i ll «earn 'ww. re,| i®;; 

iryidITrunX.^rel A Wrel *1 5 p ■™ mwSL. iSftvra ;u: i5ee

i g, : smss ’s» gsa ! s ; :
M "e - uM,ra^-£,-,14’-

1 w " 1 •»
'Young’s Point, ‘ '

btoajH

H CARBON, »roift

, House palBL. 
ealcimlning, etc. 
graining and idl 
elreet. near Smith

ma an an* €o*l.
00ALI GOAL]

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAV 
ON HANI» at hi* coal yard. UI kink* of
THE BEST COAL

which wlU be delivered (free of charge toi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term»
tire1 JAM* Rimwx

• pax

COAL AND WOOD.

TÇ? »ATHBUir COMPANY keep, on 
["■"f,"*"1 V"«l of oil HOT. el« 

*°d Hinl Md 80,1 w®« «•- .1 vered to any part of the towa.
„ , . W. B. FERGUSONTelephone cor nectlOa. Age At

Friday* ............................
Wveaw. liielaffiag South Douro, Hall’* Glen and 

11 00a mjstoney Lakw.dstir. ........

, m n^:^Vnd^î^.Wed'
HI root Isller Boxe,.........

do do do ........
Brlljti. MotK per CRo. 

dira line, every Wedneedoj
“Vlo He* YortL."MÔë*ra, 

Wlpolpeg, North-Wee'. Terrltorfee, Brttiek Colom 
« «0 , m fci^rad etotlooeo,c.p.R tu.m

Poetrae to Oreel BrlW,|«e. per, oo

SSMgfcawwiii

I Kroerrs received under the regulaUons ef 
the Port Office Savings* Bank, betweea tbe hour*of8a.*, and6p m e u,e

Registered Latter* muet be posted IS minâtes afore tbe cloee of each malL 
office hour*I a m. to A* p. m., Bund *.

jHiorraihinrou*.

EXCÜESION KATES
TO

Liverpcol, Lender. Glsi^iw Edir 
knrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Points

enbure. Molle, Mouieueeré. fc

■ cents per 4 [NewÿaS»^ 
I 6 cents.
■rii-i^saiTColonie*la Ai* 
ea, except Sul 
Persian Gulf, sxssa.}

THOMAS MENZIES
AOKNT e. T. R., UBvROB aTRt'KT 

l*BTERBuBOtiOH1

-nlrad, Frew
2

^CfB8?I*toa»to, toa MaWfcg, mmm mu
a* formerly- Prepayment byrtamp la i t 1

I
^ Hew

A:

z
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HOTS! TBITS'! TBITS'!!
—:o:—

To lumbermen requiring Tent* for their 
drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap* 
eat Tents In Canada. 1 have a tine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
in every eolor and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wigon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

GLOVES
, -------FOR-------

Summer Wear.

W a Hi

Grocery D
Here is something for 
the benefit of house
keepers who find them
selves short of Pre
serves and table fruits.

CHOICE DRIED APRICOTS 
CHOICE DRIED PEACHES 
CHOICE DRIED PLUMS 
CHOICE DRIED PEARS 
CHOICE DRIED APPLES
New Maplc.,Nugar, Or

anges and Dates.
the “_0—

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON.
Manager.

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

We have opened out a large 
stoek of Spring Itioods or the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Gents' and Ladles' wear.

Many Une lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

TO DISPOSE OF —-
NICE little grocery business, and an old 

-TV lunch etan3~'-Wifi sell cheap. Reason 
for giving ftp business. Ill health. Apply at 
Rbvikw Office. • WTO

WHY PAY RENT
\*7HBN you cab get a lot and material 
vf from J. Carlisle. No money asked forSor

Jas. McComb
W a ter Etreet, Opposite the t§arket

lominioD Organ
AND PIANOS.

We wish to call yotir attention to our 
Mouse and Dust Proof Organs. This Im
provement ha? been a long felt want and 
one which has never been successfully 
solved before by any company until we se
cured the patent directly from the Inventor. 
Dominion Organs and Pianos take* the 
highest awards wherever shown. Examine 
our Mouse and Dust Proof Organs and be 
sure you get the beet in the world.

DOMINION ORGAN 8 PIANO CO’Y.

D. SMART,
George-st., General Agent 
for Peterborough County.',

The Worth ofaMan
To his business—his estate—is the measure of 
his need of 14/e Insurance, because he ceases 
to be worth anything to it when he dic> 
Other brains must direct and other hand 
perform—if they can—what was for met ly 
directed and done by brain and hands that 
will be but dust. And as every one works 
fur himself and fur his own, even if the work 
is well done, it is done for the doer and n 
for the dead. All a man is worth to his busi 
ness or his estate, is therefore a dead los 
when he dies- unless his life is insured. Th/ 
man who rates his own ability high ough ' 
tor this reason, to insure his life for a largt 
a mount.

JW*Your patronage respectfully solicited 
In behalf Of the

Bffisl Empira " ' Lin
INSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED IN 1847.
Head Offiçe for the Dominion, Mon 

treal.

This office has paid over ten millions of 
dollars to Its policy holders and has neve* yet 
contested a claim.

B. E. HENDERSON,
General Agent, Peterborough.

J. J.SHEEHY
Lech’s Block.

Bnttirml atrtr Contractor^
ANDREW DOUBLAS. 

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
Dguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box $2. Residence, tiltmour street. 6md|W

J. J. HARTLEY
OUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
° i ken—fin* elass work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P-O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmet treats. lyd 109

WM. FITZGERALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
vvgiven- Lots for sale. Residence. Dublin 

reel. P, O. address, Box 671. lydlOH

D. GAMBLE,

* .. lTdlOA

Extra Quality Leather
Belting. Lace l.eather,

Cut Laces ,

Mli-PrictioD or Babbitt Metals
Asbestos and Rubber Pack
ing, Cylinder and Machine

Oils, Mill Supplies.
Emery Wheels, Moines
and Cummers at Factory

Prices.

GEO. STETHEM

Wit H. McELWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work iwrulwd to be X. first claw The beet of tow. reference. riv
et. Residents, George street, north P. O sddrriw. Box S3. ____  dine

stork otthoeoWEbl/ Mswssd meterlu. at way.
aNSt on hand. F.O. Bn NS: real dene*, on 
■d .treat, north of Hamilton’* foundry. dice

y or Aale or to iltnt

#8anU.
WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to 
MRS. J. M. IRWIN, Nassau. F 6d7l

WANTED.
lNlNti ROOM GIRL and KITCHEN GIRL 
at the GRAND CENTRAL HO IEL d68D
BOADRERS WANTED.

flOMFORTABLB ACCOMODATiON 
V weekly boarders ; also day boarders, 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of St

for
___ MRS
of Stewart 

g 12

LADIES
WK WILL SHOW TOO TH* FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND UADI-

ALSO MACHINE MADE IE

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
° l-r. +

We will,not repeat any order for these 
Goods this year.

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE undersigned has excellent acoomod 
A aUou f.»r a number of Boarders, either LadJfut---------
Streelr in

iGentlemen, at her residence, Water 
.In new brldk house, opposite Dr 

BoneherV MS-4 CHA8. ROSlNaoN. dIA

MONEY TO LOAN,
fUHl to loan on Farm and 
VWProperty at cheapest 

and on tm^y terms. E. B.,STONE, BarSTONE, Barrister.
dl47-w6l

BARLEY FOR SALE.
»4||AA bushels of damaged barley, for sale 
t>UUV at STE V ENSON’d Storehouse, Sim at* tut»

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR dALE

kN STEWART SfRKET, «north of Hunter 
f Street. Apply on the premises to
l2*od ROBERT KINO AN.

R. F. MORROW
60______________ _______ =__ „

- Toronto Sehooo’ of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the paln- 
lesa extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Streets 
Peterborough lydAw

HOUSE AND LOT
For Sale in Ashburnham.

SITUATED on Elizabetb-st., near Ontario 
C*noe Factory, being the residence of the 

late W. H. Mitchell. There is a frontage of 66 
feet on Ellzabeth-st. and good garden in rear. 
Apply to MRS. MITCHELL on the preml*eeor 
to W. PATERSON A rON. Sd.rfHwU)

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRIOK.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 891,008 
first-class White Brick, which be will sell 

at rock bottom prices.

HBNRY HALL.
wdûA-wll Mill brook P. O

CARSLAKE’S
GRAHD DERBY SWEEP

«25,000.00.

3 000 each prize.$>
Si.ooo “ 
i equally)

Total1st horse (In duplicate)
2nd - 
3rd ** “
Other starters (divide

I; duplicate .....................$4,000
Non-st irters (divided equally) $4,500 In

duplicate.,......................... ..................... \
6^000 Tickets at $5 each.

Drawing May >th. R#ce May 60th 1988 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prlsea 
Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE, Prop.

22d eod 4mos Mansion House. Montreal

FREE !
Defer!ptlve of the Sell, Climate, Prodee- 
tloan, Mnwnfitrtnrlnr Industries and 
Mimerai We».lb of Virglals and other 
Southern States. .Write to

W. ». BBV1LL. Gea'I Pam. AgaM. 
ROANOKE, VA.,

Enclosing 2-cent Stamp. -

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap home*, roll*! ell mat», rich soli, good 

schools; population. 10,000, wh| double In two 
years; va uee will also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city In the State. Ira 
mens* water power. Eight railroad outlets, with others surveyed Or building Come, take 
advantage of i er magic growth. Excursions 
from all Eastern points at half rat e. For 
circulars address BOtfiD OF T|tnE,| 

Beatrice, Neb.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
A years experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
«111. All jobbing work attended to and «I- Ulkcllon KUjruQteed. Beferenoeta the Wm.

Oo. Hcnld.ure unBant.r street, adjolnln, English Cliareh pro-

« •

JACKSON & CO-
Onren Builders and Pianoforte

Manufacturers.--------------
Shop Mid Ware rooms, Kingdom’, old .tend 

corner of Aylmer end Hmooe street. 
PIPKand RKKDOROAMS.ud PIANOPOTE9, 

toned end repaired.

Agent, for R S. William. A Son-. Plum. 
Order, for inning m*y be le t at the wire- 

room* or mot by poets! cord, diaieod-wte-em

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
«Water SU Peterborough.

A
-——__—STABLER
RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
*\ ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
Office Fitting*, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tug. Band and Scroll Sswlng.Ac. Being bot- 
practlcsl men, they trust to be able to g.ve 
their patrons ihe best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect ally solicited
H. C. STABLgB. lyd.K Jsa. r. Dosbll.

Ube 2)aUç TRevlew.
8ATDBDAT. MARCH 31. 1688

SUPPOSED INCENDIARISM. 
lebioN Bros.* Stsrekause «1 Wslerflswe 

Burn I—A Kami Ils» Boy Wins Honors.
Hamilton, March 23.—On two occasions 

within the past two months the large stone 
warehouse of Robson Bros.' fl«/nr- mil's, at 
Waterdown, has been iliscovered in flames at 
an hour when there was nobody working 
aliout the premises. Since the fire Wednes
day morning two men have been watching the 
building. When they left to go home to 
breakfast about 6 o’clock this morning every
thing was all right, but al*>ut twenty minutes 
afterward* the storehouse was in a blaze, and 
although every effort was made to check 
the fire very little progress was made, and in
side of an hour the building was totally de
stroyed. Between 3000 and 4000 bushels of 
grain that was in the storehouse fed the 
flames, and as the firemen could not get at it, 
the grain was either burned or so much dam
aged by smoke or water that it will b* of lit
tle use. The fire started wUhe lower part of 
the premises, the sain • place as before, and it 
is supposed to have been the work of an in
cendiary. The building and contents are said 
to be fully insured.

Another Hamilton student has just done 
honor to himself and his native city. 
Edward If. Robinson, .son of W. W. Robin
son, graduated from the Cleveland Homce- 
patliic College a few days ago at the head of 
his class—and a very large class at that,

A respected citizen died this morning in the 
person cf Thomas Lester, father of Dr. 
John M. and Thomas W. Lester, of Ruther
ford k Lester.

The-funeral of the late E Wildn an of To
ronto, formerly of this city, took place from 
the Grand Trunk station this afternoon.

A member ot the Hamilton police force has 
been suspended for frequenting a house of ill- -, 
fame while on duty.

The crown was not ready to proceed with 
the charge of larceny against Win. Lattimore 
this morning and the case was adjourned until 
Wednesday.

There is no news yet regarding Wm. Sharp, 
the baker.

An important session of the Bricklayers 
and Masons' Union was held last night, and it 
was near 2 a.m. before the members got home. 
The business, of comr.c. was secret, but it has 
developed that the union concluded to demand 
35c. an hour for the coming season. The price 
paid last year was 32c.

PROJECTED RAILROADS.
Bills Taken V| by ike Cemaalltee Tester- 

*ay- Ae BbullllUa sf Temper
Ottawa, March 23.—The Committees on 

Railways and Canals met to-day and took up 
the bill to incorporate the Ontario and Central 
Railway, promoted by Mr. Ward. This line 
is projected from Port Hope through the 
counties of Durham, Outario, York, Simcoe, 
Cardwell, Grey and Bruce, touching in or near 
Aurora, Newmarket, Shelburne, Dundalk, 
Durham, via Walkerton to the port of Inver- 
huron—a distance of about 176 miles. The 
Incorporators are David, Jackson, jr., James 
Isbester, MclAnrt Stewart, Clarence W. 
Moberly, FraHr Caverhill, Alexander Mac- 
lean, Joseph H. FfWguson, Alexander Mc
Pherson and John W. Irwffi.,- The capital 
etoekof the company ie placed at $100,000, 
divided into shares of $100 each.

On a motion for the adoption of^he pre
amble Mr. MBIdck moved an amendment giv
ing the Company power to build a branch line 
to Cooketown—a distance of about eight 
miles.

Hon. Mr. White took objection to the 
amendment as the regular notice had not been 
given as required by the order of the commit
tee.

This had Ihe effect of ruffling Mr. Mulock's 
temper, leading him among other things to 
charge Ihe Minister of the Interior with not 
opposing the amendment on its merits but be
cause it war presented by a political opponent 
A lively passage at arms ensued after which 
the chairman expressed the hope that Mr. 
Mulock would withdraw the amendment That 
gentleman having cooled down aomewliat apo
logized for what he had said but refused to 
withdraw the amendment 

Mr. Sproule said if the power were to be 
extended them, he would rnove a sub-amend
ment, providing for the construction of a 
branch from Durham to Meaford.

Both amendments were negatived and the 
preamble carrvd.

The. bill to am»nd the act incorporating the 
, Hereford Branch Railway Company and to 
fchange its name to the Hereford Railway 
Company, also a bill to incorporate the Bay 
of Quinte Railway Company, were nl*y order
ed to be reported. The latter provide* tor the 
construction of a line from Collingwood, in 
the County of Simcoe, to Trentoft, Nor
thumberland or Belleville in Hastings. The 
incorporators are Messrs. Charles Cameron, 
Thomas Lang, Charles MacDonald, Andrew 
Melville. A. R. Stephen, C. E. Stephens, 
Frank T. Telfer, & C. Cullary and Frank 
Moberly, all of Collingwood, and the capital

-4feg||! is *100.000.
fiat* Is Have Sealgae*.

Montreal,. March1 23.—Ir was reportai 
town to-night1 that Mr. Nsnte!. M.P.P.. I 
received a telegram from Horn Jas. McShane, 
Commissioner of Public Works and Agricul
ture, stating that he hnd reslgmsl. and that 
Hon. Messrs. Duhamel and GarnCau a 
about tp follow suit.

THEY ARK INCORRUPTIBLE
MR. KENNY SAYS GOLD CAN’T BUY

, NOVA SCOTIANS.
». -------------

ImhBHIIm aV Ika arrtTnrltw SililiVI IH BCxipiVCII/
Tke Blseesaleu to be C'enllnued Sext 
Week—Cemuslltee Preeeedlngs — Clreu* 
lellen mm* Rpeele-Capiui Melee.

Ottawa, March 23.—In the House to-day 
Dr. Platt, the member-elect for the County of 
Prince Edward, was introduced by Mr. 
Laurier. The usual return in hie case has not 

» made, but on motion of Sir Hector 
Langevin and Sir A. P. Caron this was dis
pensed with and the certificate of the return
ing officer accepted.

The CoBijnitlee on Privileges and Elections 
reported recommending that in the ease of 
Kent County, where extensive bribery had 
been found to prevail and which has been 
without representation since the judgment of 
the court was gitem that the Speaker do iseoe' 
his warrant at once for a new election. The 

port was adopted.
Dr. Roane, member-elect for West Middle

sex, was introduced by Sir John and Hon. 
Mr. Carling.

Mr. Kenny returned the Unrestricted 
Reciprocity debate. He took exception to a 

ement made some days ago by the member 
for Queen’s, P.E.L, to the effect that elections 
in Nova Scotia had been won by promises. 
He quoted from the letter from Mr. Blake, 
which had been read, stating that the 

»le of Nova Scotia had offered 
themselves for sale. He characterized 
the allegation as roost insulting and declared 
for them that the gold had never been coined 
that could buy them.

In regard to the proposition before the 
House lie said he was in favor of reciprocal 
trade relations and free commercial inter
course, but the resolution before the House 
proposed a course that would defeat an ar
rangement that would result in good to Oan- 

. He believed the Opposition had grown 
desperate by repeated defeat that they 

would adopt any cry and they had taken tip 
this Unrestricted Reciprocity idea, but he did 
not believe they were sincere. He read from 
former utterances of lion, gentlemen opposite 
expressing emphatic disapproval of the 
course they were now advocating. The pub
lished 'correspondence showed that Canada 
was ready at any time to enter into trade 
negotiations, but we should not go on our 
knees in tlie matter to the States.

The proposition now before this House 
would necessarily involve a customs union, 
and the returns of imports and exports proved 
that this would result in very, serious loss to 
Canada. Direct taxation would be the cer
tain result. The abolition of . the provincial 
subsidy system would also follow the adoption 
of Unrestricted Reciprocity.

He referred to the exodus and regretted 
that members opposite were proven to dis
parage our country and misrepresent the 
movement of imputation. Statistics showed 
that the population of Ontario, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia bad increased much 
faster than in the New England States.
* Tliere had been the usual wail by Mr. Jones 
over the condition of the working classes in 
Nova Scotia. The lion, gentleman, in attempt
ing to prove his statements, had violated 
•very principle of ethics and had distinctly 
contradicted hi* own words of three years 
aga Laboring people in Nova Scotia are as 
well off as in any jwrt of the world.

He advanced arguments in support of his 
position that the Nova Scotia coal trade wae 
in good condition, and that the men engaged 
in it were not deairoue of the change proposed 
by the resolution before the House. The con
dition of the fishermen was also improving, 
and they had no reason to be dissatisfied.

The idea however of opening up trade with 
the West Indies and Brazil was a good one, 
and he hoped to see a line of steamers sub
sidised.

Mr. Kenny went exhaustively into trade 
statistics and made a good speech, finishing at 
6 o’clock.

After recess Messrs. Beausoleil and Dupont 
spoke in French, the former opposing and the 
latter supporting Sir Richard Cartwright's 
resolution.

Mr. Paterson made an attempt to justify 
the comparisons that had been made between 
Canada and the States at the present day. 
He quoted from the reiiort of the Inter
national Board of Trade convention at Rl 
Louis in 1874. that Hon. Thos White bed 
moved and Mr. Adam Brown, now ML'P. for 
Hamilton, seconded a resolution favoring 
reciprocal trade relatione with the States and 
urging that we should do everything possible 
to secure free commercial intercourse.

There need not now be any cringing on the 
part of Canada in the movement to secure 
Unrestricted Reciprocity. Tee letter of 
Secretary Bayard to Sir Chas. Tapper so 
month* ago proved that the States .were 
willing to enter into negotiate
Aa to the effect that would foil 
Unrestricted Reciprocity, he contended that 
material benefit* would accrue,to Canada. He 
read from several tables of figures to confirm 
this statement.

He accused the Government of insincerity 
and of having defrauded the people by getting 
them to vote for the National Policy un* 
representations that it would lead to Reciproc
ity. He denied that Unrestricted Reciprocity 
would make Canada a slaughter market for 
Anierican manufacturers. Mr. Peterson 
■poke till after midnight.

Mr. Rvkcrt moved adjournment of the 
del «te and the House adjourned.

l*M«twfl|rr t wthwrMIe* KsJbIsbC
Wamiiisuton. M irch 22.-Senator Sawyer. 

chairniMii'of ilm 1'otuoffice Committee. 
received a telegram from a Roches
ter !lr»i of vccdsiLen. announcing 
that the court line granted a permanent Injunc
tion rein mining i he post office authorities from 
charging additional .posiügq, as directed in 
a recent order of the Poetinaster-Generel, 
upon seed* fltippcd to 4 '«made .'iwid re-shipped 
under lhe lower C'anndiaii rates to pointe in 
the.United stales. The Senator s correspond
ent nnnonncee that ell American seedsmen wiU 
ship their w ircx from Canada this year. The 
Senate ha* a In* dy passed a UIH reducing Am
erican postal rates to meet those of Canada.

A CAIEF TOPIC OF DISCUSSION.
Tke keen! «evens meat Bill Eagreesee Fac

ile âlleatlea là The Failed Blagdeas.
London, March 23.—The Local Govern

ment Bill continues to be the chief subject of 
discussion in the press of the entire kingdom. 
It begins to be seen that there is a big Home 
Rule plan behind it ; in fact, it is frankly 

by the advocates of the bill that 
the extension of the system to Scot- 

and Ireland is merely a matter 
of time. Should the proposed change prove 

its teat as valuable as it appears to be#n 
theory, the policy of the Opposition will be to 
make few, if any, amendments so as not to 
delay the progrès» of the measure. The most 
surprising feature of the whole matter is the 
faeï that the most radical change in the Eng
lish Governmental plank kuown in modern 
times meet* with little or no opposition from 
any direction.

The newspapers, Radical and Conservative, 
unite in indorsing the measure and in heaping 
encomiums on Mr. Rj|chie. This can be ex. . . . . , ductor Glaeeford and Engineer
plained only fcy the (set that the far reach™, ( ................. „nd en,inw, the ■
retail 11 e art tlio ntianivo luvinnaarl aim ..At

am F.vanaelUi *uipe trasm i
BtriAlA March 23.-Harry S. Hill, the 

démoli*» who brought Francis Murphy to 
this city, baa skipped to Canada. Hill wae 
under $1000 bail for attempted indecent 
aneolt on Lizzie Bernbeek.-

Tke five ymnf contract between Manager 
Filoa end W. J. Hrnnlaa has been renewed 
for another five years.

result* of the change proposed are not grasped. 
When the City of Ixfiidon, for instance, is 
made a county by itself and turned over to the 
people to govern, the change from 
the i>resent system of tilings, when 
nearly ati the responsible officials are 
appointive, can be imagined. When the 
control of the police, of the licensing of all 
public privileges, those pertaining to railway 
corporation*, included, etef. is taken away 
from parliament and the Crown and placed 
directly in the hands ot the people, to be ad
ministered ] by| those whom they cliooea to 
elect, London will be placed almost exactly 
on the basis of an American city.

So many great questions are involved in the 
bill that it is scarcely possible anything can 
be done with it at this session. It has come 
to stay, however, and will keep statesmen 
busy for a long time to come.

Nr. Blunt** Letter.
London, March 23.-Mr. Wilfrid Blunt has 

written a letter to The Time* recounting in 
detail the date and hour and the words that 
passed between himself and Mr. Balfour, 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, when the latter 
said that the Home Rule movement was sup
ported by h tlf a dozen men whom he named 
and would collapse if, as he expected, they, 
through fear ot prison, fled the country. If 
they were imprisoned he said they ^would get 
such severe hard labor that those without strong 
health would be unable to stand it. Mr. Bal
four said he was sorry for Mr. Dillon, as there 
was some goo<l about him. But tie would get 
six months' hard lalmr, and as he was in bad 
health the punishment would kill him. Mr. 
Blunt say* lie understood the Chief Secretary’s 
words to 1» intended to be somewhat as a 
warning to himself and through him to the 
Parnellite*. He again challenges Mr. Balfour 
to say whether his statement is correct, and 
declares that if he denies the language at
tributed to him he will bring testimony to cor
roborate it.

THE NORTHERN COLLISION
THE RESULT OF THE CORONER’S 

JURY’S DELIBERATIONS.

U./.cltr Clavfart awl »■«!»••»
w lb. 6a. w Maw Baapaart Ma fo»
1%. MMl-Th Railway «aapaa, 
llMtanirt-ia Arc.ila, ini

GaAVEXHUBaT. March IS,—The laqaaat 
upon th. bodies <J the mm tilled la Ihe aaaf- 
dent on the Northern yfoterday concluded at 
3 o'clock this mornid,. All the Rain »eo 
ware rxaaiinad, togrthw with the ttatieo 
agents at Grarenhont and WaihtfW) The 
evidence went clearly to tbow that the order 
board et Wuhigo waa np, and had Oee 
doctor (ilawlurd’i special obeyed th. aedtr 

>h. colliiion would not have taken plaaa.
The jury returned a verdict holding Om-

Mayor He will Attract* Attention.
London, March 23.—Mayor Hewitt of New 

York just now is occupying the prose* atten
tion here tliitt was recently absorbed by the 
biizsard tin t Jay Gould. The Irish papers 
are very bitier on him, while the Tory and 
Union pros» compliment him.

PROROGATION OF THE HOUSE.
Tke «ioslujc or the Session In attended 

B Hk any Sort of Skew.
Toronto, March 23.—It was tlie intention 

of the Government to assemble the Legislature 
at 2 o'clock I his afternoon, and discuss an un
finished bill introduced by Mr. Qnbmee, but 
at that hour only two members were present. 
After waitin'- half-an-hour, however, a quorum 
turned upf-and Mr. Conmee's measure, which 
was to ing’ rpi irate the Port Arthur Water,.. 
Light and^leat Comiiany, was rushed through 
in a few *e-x>nd*. Not'two dozen members 
were in their places, but both galleries were 
well filled, and a double row of chairs in the 
centre of th*? chamber Were also occupied by 
visitors, among whom were many ladies.

Outside “C" Company and ita excellent band 
were drawn up, awaiting the arrival of His 
Honor. When the carriage containing the 
Lieutenant-Governor and his aides drew up, 
the soldiers saluted and the band played the 
National Anthem, which was all the ceremony 
indulged in. Sir Alex. Campbell, droned in 
the sâme uniform in which he opened the ses
sion, took hi* seat in the Speaker's chair, and 
closed the second (tension- of the sixth Legisla
ture.

.pon.ibl. for the «coid.nl and the <katbo( 
W’llaon and other*. They *1*0 «en

sured the railway company for their imperfect 
system of signals.

The wives and friends of the deed arrived 
last night to take charge of the remalfifc The 
scene was very affecting.

Conductor Glasaford, who had escaped down 
the track, returned from Orillia laeft night. 
Statins that he had been away looking np 
doctors, and was, with Engine* Fees tor, 
taken in charge by Chief Constable Lang- 
worthy, of Gravenhurst, end sent to the 
county jail this morning _____ . {

THE SPORTING WORLD.
Bwmere* Amalgamation #f Ike B.CL1.C. 

mu* ike T.T.C-Tke rnlveraMy Bent

Tonomck March $4.
The proposed amalgamation of the Royal

Canadian and Toronto Yacht Clubs has been 
long talked of. Neither club wae wflHag. It 
seems, to take the Initiative step, tin tke Royal 
Canadian took hold of it at ite meeting on 
Thursday night and appointed a committee to 
consider the scheme in conjunction with S 
committee from the Toronto Yacht Clubs

The Royal Canadian to the older e< thetoPU 
organizations, having been storied 1 
ago. while its lively rival lias o 
seventh year. In men 
about equal, but the Toronto
tage In the number of yacht* t . ^ __
or more, whilst the Royal Canadian baa A. 
The argument advanced by the advoeatealn 
both clubs for the amalgamation IB that It Wilt* 
make a strong organization and time give an 
impetus to yachting.

A difficulty that stand* In the way In 
the accomplishment of the atoman Ie 
the desire of the two clul 
retain its name In thu new 
Royal Canadian membt 
their club, whilst the Toronto* j 
will not be Ignored to this extent, 
something in the nsme- 
meinber of the T. Y. C„ to A 
night, “and we can hardly 
Canadian Club to come 
tlonof It* name in the new club. They have
been especially fortunate to getting their------
for their club, and we feel that this evidence 
of royal favor should be appreciated, as 
it undoubtedly to by our members. At 
the same time our elnb will Band 
up for Its right* In the matter. I thick a happy 
compromise would be to call the dub the 
•Royal Toronto Club* or the 'R«ynl 
and Toronto Yacht Club.' Ido not know what 
the general feeling is among our members In 
regard to the amalgamation. Some of those 
with whom I haye spoken favor it, whilst 
others oppose IL We will have a special moot
ing shortly to consider the matter."

England *• A g natte Event
London. March «.-The Unlvestoty beat 

race will take place to morrow, wind and 
water permitting. The cre#e will b» started 
at 10.30 a.m. The event excites but moderate 
Interest as it seems a foregone conclusion that 
Cambridge will win. The betting |* He 1 la 

! favor of the Cambridge crew.
— Tke Six Bay Bare ai Bamlltan 

| Hamilton. March 21 -The score k| the six 
day walking match at end of tke fifth day I* aa

! follows :
Breen, 183 miles; Alberta, 177 milee; Mask. 

! 15» milee: Harris. 131 milce; Lyack. Mi mQ<*>
Spett er Apert.

“j The Ottawa club h 
I*accy. last season’s „ _

i should have a strong team thtoyeafe 1 
I Trinity School and A. O. 

valuable acquisitions.
Cricket seems dead la Montreal, The tom ef

the old ground ; seems to have eomktoSilydto-orgsatoed the club.
A carting match was played yeetotiay at 

. Millbrook between the Lmdsak and MlUbrook 
clubs, resulting In s victory for the toiler by 
10 shots.

A curling match took place yesterday at 
i Chatham between Thamesville and Chatham 

elute, which resulted in favor of the tonne 
dub by 3 shoto. -----

a «r«incur* Bern: gear wyensini
W tom ing, Out., March 23.—Last eight 

about 11 o’clock the fine brick residence of 
John Robertson on the second line of 
Plympton, about a mile from this village^ i 
destroyed by fire. Most of the furniture and 
household effects were removed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robertson are now suffering from frozen 
feet, having been unable to secure either 
shoes or stockings and walking for some time
in their bare feet. The house was insured Crystals of Montreal met lo-ni-û» 
with lire Bret Lainbton ln.ur.nc. Cowpan,
for $1600 and the contents for $450, The local team «winning by 7 toi.
total loss will be about $3000. The cause of j The Metropolitan and St. Jamei Clubs nlavsd
the, fir* is unknown. to Victoria Rink, the latter winning tort to a

London ptnjrnd the Bore# City Cl.h acrlUc 
match on Thnreda, (one ot the Malahtda 
Medal rertre) which reanltad 
I«nidun club b, a «hot.

Th. Victoria Hoche) ulnb ot I

Ie fora, el the

ALWAYS_AHEAD.
Whilst meny of the merchants of I Peterborough are ------r'-’-’-irr o
hard times. Q O. HOW8B, the SnterprUlng Dry Goode Merchant, t 

able'to make this statement 
January Sales, ahead of last year,

Feltruary Sales, ahead of last ye-ir,
Starch Sales, thu* /ar, ahead of fast year

AND NO WONDER.

K...y counter ta «tacked with bargWre. Cotta» a S’/, eta, Erebroidreh, v 
ot 5c.. Ribbon, at 5c., Silk, at 25c., Dire* •- », 10c., J.waebfoa Kid , T* 
U relie, at 5e, Priot. U Sc., Ofosbret. .t .. , l.„.hre CtabT«i^ lÜT*. ** 1 
He.. Towalllo*. at 3a., Glove «I He., Hrefory at 10c, FrilUap M ^ Lwe

Bowse Buys Cheap * - - - * Bowse Sells Cheap
WHOLESALE AND KETAII. “

Rowse’s Trade Palace
PETERBOROUGH.

099063

6
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Business
Education

IS WORTH
More then » $10,000 Farm to the 

boy who learns bow to nee it.

IT
la a fortune for any child, Intorma 

tton free.

CALL"OR ADDREW.

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College.

petet borough. Ont.

Ube YDaîlç IRcview.
SATURDAY, MARCH at, 1

come upon the women end upon t 
noun try !

Lett year a majority of 55; this year I 
only Id. The danger» that' threaten I 
women, and the tons of the mothers of I 

are drawing close. Hoy» can the | 
danger be aferted ?

PKTERBOBOUOH PRESBYTERY

fce Rwelweea Trew—et«U at IX MJwuw | 
,,£ed Hamac wn ThareUay.

The Presbytery of Peterborough held an I 
adjourned meeting yeaterday It St. Paul’a I 
Mr. Bell waa choeen chairman for six 
months. There were preeent Mesars. Bell, I 
Torrance, Cleland, Bennett, McOrea, | 
Jamieson, Carmichael, Thompson, Maowll- 

mlnlsters, and Messrs. Roxburgh, | 
Tully, Boreland and Johnstone, elders.

Mr. McOrea was Instructed to correspond I 
with all the ministers within the bounds In 
reference to the necessity of putting forth | 
additional efforts to increase the contribu
tions to the augmentation fund.

Applications were made for grant» on he- I 
half of the mission Held and augmented 
congregations within the bounds.

The clerk's conduct win approved of In I 
giving letters of transference to Mr. Hoe-1 
seek to the Toronto Preebytbry.

The next meeting of Presbytery wee l. 
pointed to be held in Port Hope, on the 2nd 
Tuesday In July, at 9 o'clock a.m.

The following weie appointed as dele-1 
gates to the assembly to meet in Hallfsx In I 
June next:—Messrs. Bennett, Duncsn, I 
Sutherland, Cameron, Torrance, Bell, Boss, 
ministers, and Messrs. Roxburgh (Nor- 
wood). Henderson (Cobourg), Carnegie, I 
(berk (Campbellfordl, Collins (Peterbor-1 
ought Jas. Dummond (Keene) end O. 
Rutherford (Volbornei, elders. '

Interesting reports on Sabbath schools 
end state of religion were read, adopted 
and forwarded to the Synod committees on 
these subjects respectively.

Kwen reported regarding several I
............. School leetltutee I

summer I

ANOTHER DOWN FALL
A Revolution in the Hat Trade. .

Mr. McK

ped the sending < 
purpose, but the Government n

: HOBBES FOR THE AMY wy profllokw 8ihoo,,,
It seems that the War Department I whic(1 have been h-hl during the 

lmDerial Government has not I months.
01 the pe . nurcterine The Presbytery considered the remit on

. abandoned the ids' of »g*m p , * | tht contribution of assembly and agreed to 
horses for the British Army in Canada, recommend that the representation remain 
The coat of the recent experiment, and I “..pi^f^uytery approved of the ptopoe-

nhiectioos raised in England to going d to establish a fund for the payment of the objections raieeu I travelling expenses of delegatee to the
from home for horses hss for a ume stop-1 8u-reme opmt,

r of officers here for that I The report of the Committee on Statistic»
‘ consider I was laid on the table until next meeting.

consioer i Ihe following minute was adopted In oon- 
. ... I nectlon with the death of Mrs. MoBwen:—ingtho matter. I The pregpyter- hive heard with deep

Upon this intereehng subject the to-1 regret of the sudden death of Mrs.McBwen, 
NuitnEmnirs savs—"There is little I of Lakefield. They feel that the lose of 
ronto Umpire says. Mrl. MoEwen wlU cause a serloua blank,
doubt that the imperial authorities will I not only In her own home and its Immediate 
continue to be purch.se,. in Csnsd. of ^h^orh^.baUbm^boutJbeJ^v- 
army horses, whatever method they may I vliullble service in connection with the - And meanwhile them is no suffi-1 Wom^FomtonM.sMon^v

jfnoere sympathy with their brother In the
should be dsterred from tskiug step.
ruse this class of horse. They cannot I trial by the grace and sympathy of the 
overstock the market. Even if there were | Saviour.” 
no purchasers hère they would run no risk 
in shipping to England. Remounts must 
be procured, and if the horses sent were
fit for the service they would quickly be I latlwe rarity,
bought up. Nor IS it only the British I The recent official tests In the States of 

, f, . I various articles of food havi attractedmarket ihet is to be supplied, there ta I muoj, ottentlon from the nubile and caused 
that of the Continent of Europe also. The I » wide discussion In the newspapers. The 
1 , , « I frauds In the manufacture of baking pow-very difficulty the British cayalry is now I ,jete> (Qd the determined efforts to 
experiencing arises from the fact that the force various brands of alum powders 
bones in Great Britain suitable for army I «u^orlU«s of several ofthe States to look 
nurnoses have been so largely purchased particularly after this class of goods. The 
purpose — .i Ohio State FoocLGommlsslon has examined
by agents for the Continental armies as al-1 thirty different brands, and of these found 
moat to exhaust the supply. There is twenty made from alum. Such a large 

. , ‘ ... ..r,:, number was not suspected, nor was It sup-
certawly no immediate likelihood of this 1 posed that some of the cream of tartar and 
Continental demand fornrmy hones being phosphate powder», whose manufacturers

e 1 are representing them to the public as pure I 
1 wholesome,bad become so deteriorated |

||> sit air to-day the la rgest , and handsomest assortment of 
MENS', BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

erer exhibited in Canada, including all the novelties of the 
season. Oar unparelleled display of Eelt Hats, newest style, 
at 45c. each is an important item in itself, but the agitation 
of the day is how &0VOIT BROS, the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
can sell a beautiful suit, Man's size, worth $5.00 wholesale 
for '$2.50. Men's Working Pants for 2.» cents, worth three 
'times the money. Men’s Sunday Pants xvorth $'4. *45for $1. 45.

Buyerg are pleased and astonished at our ton- prices, and frequently show their gratification by asking how do you sell so 
Cheaply;* Well it is wonderful how we do. hut we tin and though So pot eons and Kaisers pass away, the'Great GOUGHS still 
remain as firm as rocks and will continue to sell “ The ( heapest Goods on Earth.” Don't forget the Great Petley A Pet I eg 
bankrupt Stock. Sale now Roaring. Give us a call, whether yon want to buy or not. and. see one of our Men's $2.50 never wear

oat Saits. It Is no trouble to show goods, in tact we enjoy it.

BAKUKf POWDER.
GOUGH BROTHERS,

THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH.
ASSOCIATED WITH OOOOH, THE WOHDEKFOl CHEAP MAH, 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TZR, OTJE
stall diminished, lor their arnmenta and____ ____

££ .7n^rL »:tr;8in,nLÏ I IP MP T TCIÏ PTPYT VW RAPYS
•• It is evident that our progressive and K^.1fnt?®?mlnlo,,'the «port possesses a IL 111 r IllMjPjJLI Dnl/ÜO

enterprising farmers cannot do better than I The Ohio Commission made teste for I
by taking step, to supply the demand for atÆtiîS I * ---------

If COUGH

these horses, for which there is a re
munerative and constant market with 
very little risk ' under any probable eir-

the purest—which, being of effective I 
strength, contained residuum In smallest I 
quantities. In the baking powders named ! 
the following percentages of residuum or 
Inert matter were found. - '

,1U. mr cmrr. or
1 HaBiDmr*. arc.

Royal, (Cream of Tartar Powder)... 7.25
Cleveland's....... ................................... 1018
Kipp's Crystal (alum).........................11.99
Sterling.................................................Il»
Dr. Price's........................................... 12.66
Jersey (alum) .....................................16 05
Forest City (alum).................... Mot
Silver Star (alum)................................31.8#
De Band's............................................ 32.52
Horaford’s (Phosphate).....................96 49
Kenton <*lum).................................. ..3817
The nature of the residuum bears direct-, 

y upon the question of health. That In 
loyal Is declared to be perfectly harmless, 
n the case of the alum powders It Is oon- 

« Yon mint remember ihet the inheres 1 sldered hurtful, yet the amount found InIthreeot the ereamof tartar powders-Cleve-
“•*----------- - Aa— * 1 land e, Dr. Price s and Sterling-averaged

more than that la the Crystal, an alum 
the. home.”—Mr.-^tratton last I powder. „ . , .

The importance of the Information ooo- 
. .... . , ... , .eyed by these figures eaa be beet under-

Thu year Hr. Stratteu forgot lhe dif-1 stood by a simple comparison. Take for

A SHARP CURVE.
Last year Mr. J. R Stratton, M.P.P., 

voted against giving further privileges to 
women in regard to voting, and in an “ in 

iew" in the Examiner gave his rea- 
r so doing. This year he voted in 

favor of allowing women a farther pert in 
publie affkirs, and the contrast between 
hi» argumenta.ihen and his action now is 
striking.

BREAKFAST BACON.
WTHE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*

G-ZEO. Tk/T A TTHEVS

you have A
TRY

NUGENT'S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only, 25 cent* 

per bottle.

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURR, A
INDIGESTION. 

PRICe’35 C E NTS.
S#“Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter 8t 
Peterborough

of the sexes are quite different. Man's 
proper sphere is public life : woman’s do-

I veyed by
____„ . __,___ __ - I stood by a glmpl_____r__ ___ ______

ferenoe. and toted to brios woman into M®»taaee the two first named powdero-tbe 
* .... 8 . „ . I Boy aland Cleveland’s. The Inert matter

man’s sphere and—if he had soot eeded in or residuum found In Cleveland's Is seen to
that—what would have become of the I be bbout 3 Id 7 more thau in the other, n oeoome oi whicb to s difference of 40 per cent-the
home? | Royal being purer than Cleveland's, by a

“Woman should be .haltered ud Hikeshielded from the rude battle of life and | brMde *“ be Oomp"ted f" “ke
her iuterestashould be guarded by men."—
Mr. S*atton. I KBHI8M0RE.

And now he would have women take part Oom-pondmct of lit Btrieve,
in that batttle - that rwfc battle— though Accinxirr.-John Oeary went on a visit 
rite should lose ihe manly umbrella and >«t Saturday'to Douro.. Wh« rotunM.

Ha. , I home on Sunday on the communicating line
shield Beware, oh, take care. of Smith, hie hone got frightened and up-

— “Those who enter the political arena get the rig and threw him against some 
must expect to he cuffed and lo cuff back wood ^ m Blled on the road. Injuring

TWO GREAT CANADIAN COMPANIES
RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C.. Q.C.B., President N

ters
INSURANCE CO’S

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO: ^

J. B. CABL11.B, B9Q.. MANAGING DHtoCTOR.

Moral Gaol aM 1er Assois i
S3,000,000

FEATURES.
agan and then the age-of chivalry and ly, (boulder pretty bad. He la getting 
chi vairons courtesy- shall have passed."— better fast, but ha says he WlU never go to
Mrfitretton. ~ “SSMbut- Mr. BobertCalvert and

Yet Mr. Stratton voted that women I Michael O'Belll y went I
tries end bought two yoke

SPECIAL _ _______
They are the largest Stoek Insurance Companies on the conti

nent. Hew bust nee* In last six months Over $3 000,000. 
Policies on all the ordinary plans, with special advantages. 
Policies on the modified natural premium Life and Endow- 

Thxi Aid Buy—. Mr. Bobert Calvert and I ment «lanelow rates, very popular, beet -pcurlty ^ Nine-tenths of all profite are secured to
Michael O’BelUy went to the back ooun- poHc/hoidère bv set of ‘“cprPpr*J,ïn.tilïof the\ï'Vafrendèr value fl”i tW° ***"' Lwn* 

ies and bought two yoke of oxen. Those I advanced on ordinary policies to the extent of their enrrender value. I
to Itwo old gentlemen ,s»y they are going ] 

train their sons to do what they themeefva 
bed to do tn former yeare, work the land

Messrs. King A Thompson,.
J. Robertson......  ...............
Thou. Mahoney,. ................

Qen'l Agents. 
. Gen’l-------

. .Special Agent Accident.£1>ip.
should be cuffed ! and shou'd cuff back 
again ! I Ye who would preserve chilvelroae
ooor‘',T’ , ... , I with oi"«n-They say they'are leas expen-

" Bep —You do not seem to think I ,iVe,more durable and wtfl do ae much work A ■■ ■-wssrsesr»JssassneaeRstew.|e0n & Morrison
woman are made and meant to be, not ImiBtaee-  in».— i m — » w w
men, bel mothers of men.” | Ayer’s Hair Vigor stimulate» the hair to

And Mr. Stratton, after a year's con “ *
be I abundant, r, __to make the hair __

i abundant, removes dandruff, and 
hair flexible and gliwy.

beautiful 
id renderssidération, votes that women should 

men—and, oh ye men! what will you do
in.teac.th.tmmh.citad.iti Children Cf, for Pitched C«Storià

will be found that the true woman, who

I ijFANEY TO LEND
law ws should not have the ihfluenee of 
true women in politics, any more than we | 
have now-’’—Mr- Stratton.

Mark that I And knowing this, Mr.
Stratton voted that the rude, the rough, [ 
the false women (for the the gentjy, the 
refloed, the true woo d not, he told us,
^e part in politic») should be allowed to 
vote—thet they should be dragged into 
politics, the relations of the sexes disturb I 
ad and all those elamaties be described 1

MANAGERS
- Office over Alexander's Dry Goods Store, Oeorge-et. Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. dto-wS 3m

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE.

teroaa and lowest 
rates obtainable.

CIO. M. ROGER,
Peterborough, • « Solicitor, etc. |

"“"dTrelCEchemT
Pnaeret Btreeter,

'AH he f0and_Dey or Iflxht s 
j War (rooms HqnlvrHtrost. or at hta| 

usatoencs adjoining his Wars rooms. TXLXPHoZr* COMMUHICATIOS.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TJ 1ST S3SÆ O KZE ID-

* J. W.
| TKLXPHONB OOMMSOTIO*.

Wholesale and Retail.

FLAVELLE,

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada
has just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

*Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts far its success*

JAMES LITTLE, PeltiOIOti W. H. EL, MllEÈ
dleod-wl-6

n

jnrsrsxci-a-Ns, erv^gists.

8IMCOB BTRHIBT

PB ycnroooYMileace I will viatt fee* betaw » to at
tend Raptured, «‘aperlelly Urgr raw., of 
which over od* hundred thouaxnd have been 
«üccEJtatrvLLY adjusted im p*M*o* the lut go ee-ers. 

< leb Fm. Nplnal tanaiurr. and all Uetorml- 
tiee straightened by- mxchamical meena.

. CHAS. CLUTHE.Swioiw..»*
lit Kmc Stieit West. TORONTO

FETEBBOE OXTO-B!
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 15

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Inspector of Agencies. Manager, Central Ontario Branch

City of Peterborough
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-at., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

READ,
A Comfortable House to live in, though not quite 

finished, with Lot tor $350.00.
A First-class Business Stand where the bare land is 

worth $80.00 per toot to be sold before 20th inst at [$50.00 
peJ foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough’s 
gold mines.

Good Frame House with Lot in centre of town. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment. v

$ 1,000.00 will buy New Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2,600.00.

4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap. 
Also Houses to rent.

White Brick building on comer Aylmer and Mc- 
Donnel street, suitable for store or Butcher Shop, uritl 
Refrigator. Good Dwelling and Stable.

Building Lots in all itarts of the Town, including 
the new additions to East Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any bayer. Consult my office before buy• 
ing if you wish to save money. ,

Market Gardens and Farms for sale and to rent.
Men and women,'boys and girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in your lives, by securing a piece of pro
perty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future. The public are invited to. 
call at my,offre for particulars. ,

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Loan and Insurance Agent.

8912
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Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, George-at

SPECIALISTS.
Many a man fails to make business a success 

because of “ too many irons in the fire.” No 
department gets the attention that it should. 
"We wish to avoid this mietske^lnd give our 
attentirn to Dry Goods and Millinery. We 
watch the market for correct prices and styles 
and to-day hundreds of ladies can tell yen that 
they are delighted with our stock, that we are 
not a year behind the times, bat equal to any 
city store. We are selling goods to-day fresh 
and new cheaper than old styles are eold. 
Another fact, we make one price only. A child 
gets the name value as the sharpest buyer. 
Yon may depend on straightforward dealing. 
We intend giving you in this paper dally some 
interesting facts about our business. Next 
week we will tell you about our Press Goods 
Department and give you an idea of styles for 
the Spring.

H. S. Griffin & Co
d71 CRYSTAL BLOCK. wl3

Easter Cards 
and Booklets

-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iaaurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georg e-et., Pet
erborough. Iyd46 A w8

Ebe XDatlç IRcview.
SATURDAY, MARCH 34. I«98.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

P
TM Weather Preheblllt.e.

North to «est winds; mostly fslr 
weather, with light snow In the 
southern portions, stationary or a 

little higher temperature.
A Sheet LlreA Sarprlee.

-■The old scheme," says 811 Perkins, de
nned laughter as being caused by a short. 
11 red surprise. Exactly. But a short-lived 
surprise may startle and yet not cause 
laughter. Take the surprise experienced 
on finding that at the golden lion you can 
get superior value to that offered at any 
clearing sale. In the drees goods and man
tle department the newest lines are offered, 
and none need be oat of the feehlôn on ac
count of the prices. At fair's you have the 
benefit of low prices and newest good*

Ip you want the beet, the very beet Rub
bers, go to Kidd, the boot men. He also 
can boot you with the beet Boots.

The Blahep at Lindsay.
The Lindsay Watchman says:-“The 

lecture on the life and times of St. Patrick, 
by Btohop Dowling, of Peterborough, In St. 
Mary's Church, on Sunday evening last, 
was very largely attended, the 
spacious edifice being well filled. The 
lecture throughout was very Interesting, 
the audience thoroughly appreciating the 
subject together with the masterly manner 
n which It woe dealt with. Hie Lordship 

le a fluent speaker, and at times waxed el
oquent In speaking of the troubles In Ire
land at the present time. The proceeds, 
which must have been considerable, were 
devoted to St. Vincent de Paul society for 
the benefit ot the poor. " x

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts. Ac., when you can get 
In Dr.Oarson’aStomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all Impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all

K. ei L. Amenably.
A convention of delegates from the 

Knights of Labor assemblies at Graven- 
buret. Midland, Port Perry, Lindsay and 
Uxbridge, waa held at Uxbridge on Thurs
day, when a district aaeembly was organiz
ed by Mr. Charles March, of Toronto. The 
following officers were elected 
Astbi^Masteb Wookkak.—R.B. Elliott,
Fobsmak.-OTF. Morris, of Port Perry.
SeonrrxBT__W. Hogan, Uxbridge.■ffïnAimB».—J. O'Belllv, Undsay. 
iKSPngron-—f Barker. Midland. 

vVanueu Beam—W.H.CIerk. Port Perry.
BrxTieTicue__W. Sloan, Gravenhuret

< It Is expected that Oshawa, Peterborough 
and Port Hope aeeembllee will be assigned 
to this district and several ot her assemblies 
will shortly be organised. This will no doubt 
ha a strong district.

An exeme of animal food and n partial clos
ing »f the pone of the skin, during the winter 
month», mom Un inUn to become ailed 
with Imparities Them can be removed and 
the blood penned and Invigorated by taking Aynr'e aormparlHa Price }i 7 1

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria,

skaters, attention. Band at the rink ev
ery Friday night diet-tf.

The New Plan. ,
The plan of the ball for Mrs. Soott-SM- 

dens. Is now open at Mr. Hartley's.

AU varieties of canned Fruits, Vegetables 
end Fish at the Palace Grocery-toweet 
prices. ______________

Com# To-night. 4'emo To-night
For bargains in Hosiery.. Gloves, Collars. 
Ties. White Shirts, Handkerchiefs and Un
derrate, at the great sale of bankrupt 
stock. Sullivan's old stand. Id71

Will he an Band.
A hallelujah wedding announced by the 

Salvation Army wlU take place at the time 
and place stated, notwithstanding reports 
to the contrary. The meetings commence 
to-night and continue tUI Wednesday night.

The Popular gaapo
are French Castile, Baby's Own, White 
Glycerine. Balsamic, Catholic. Tar, White 
Oatmeal, Musk, Old Brown Windsor and 
London Bouquet Toilet Boevs. Also a large 
assortment of Common Soaps, at W. J. 
Morrow's, Opera House Block.

At lhe Leap Tear Social
a choice programme of vocal and Instru
mental music and Uterary selections will be 
given. Refreshments served during the 
evening. Social at the residence of Mrs. 
W. Bradburn, London-et, Thursday even
ing, March 39th. 3d71

Gave Satisfaction.
To O. V. Sproule, Photographer, Peterbor- 

borough.
Ballïdüff, March 13, 1888. 

Dbab Sib.—The pictures I received from 
you give me entire satisfaction. AU who 
wish to have any such pictures taken will 
do well to call on you.

Yours truly,
Robebt Simpson,

Id71-lwl2 _______ _______ P. S. Teacher
- SI. Andrew's Church.

A social wljy» held In the manse of St. 
Andrew's Church on the evening of Thurs
day, the 39th March, at which a good musi
cal programme, vocal and instrumental, 
will be given. No effort will be spared to 
make this a most delightful gathering. 
Tickets 35 cents. Refreshments Included.

_______ ■, Sd71
The Snn 4 lab.

The following are the scores made at the 
Peterborough Gun Club practice match on 
Friday afternoon
R. river.....................I » 0 1 0 1 C 1 1 1-6
Judge Weller...........0 1 1 1 e 1 g 0 1 1-s
H. Nell..................... 1 l 0 1 0 0 X I 0 1-8
H. W. Kent............ 1 S I e 1 0 0 1 0 1-6
ChM. Calcutt..............1 0 0 0 e 0 o 0 1 0-3
H. T. Strlrklbng 100010000 1-3

When Bra. Seolt-SMdaao
was recently In Paris, she purchased tor 
her magnificent wardrobe four additional" 
superb dreesee at a cost of *2.000. She will 
appear In Peterborough, on Monday, 16th 
April, proximo, when she will wear one of 
these elegant costumes. She goes from 
here to Ottawa and Montreal, then to 
Halifax, from which city she will sail for 
England. Bon voyage.

On Friday afternoon a resident of Lou le
st ran from hie own house to that of a 
neighbor. He waa eoatieea, hatless and in 
a great state of excitement. He asked 
assistance as he declared that hie wife was 
killing herself with a butcher knlle. In
quiries revealed the fact that the two had 
a tiff and the woman took up the knife and 
threatened to take her Ufa That was all 
It amounted to, however.

Ell Parkins.
Mr. MelvUle D. Langdon, better known 

as Ell Perkins, appeared at the Opera 
House, on Friday evening, before a small, 
but critical audience. His subject was the 
" phUoeophy of wit apd humor, " and "he 
handled It In a masterly manner. Hirhas a 
good stage presence and an Inimitable 
•mile, while his way of teUing humorous 
stories never falls to produce laughter. He 
•poke for upwards of two hours and for 
that length of time he kept his audience 
convulsed. His phUoeophy of how laugh- 
ter Is .produced Is not novel, but was clear-

cident.
Right now Is the time to use a good Blood 

Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ters. It wUl doyou good. Sold by all drug
gists, 50 cents. ______

Hew it waa Plseg.
The Port Hope Times says that "a meet, 

lng of the Cltlsen's Committee, called to
gether for the purpose of retaining the 
services of Chief Douglas, was held m 
Thursday morning to consider the offer of 
the Council of Peterborough, of *750 a year 
to Chief Douglas. Mr. Douglas addressed 
the meeting placing himself In Its banda 
If he remained he would Uks to feel that he 
had the moral support of the citizens. 
Some rumors In the shape of chargee 
against him were presented by gentlemen 
present and were explained to the satis
faction ot the meeting. Mr. Douglas then 
retired and the meeting decided that they 
could not advise Mr. Douglas to go, and 
yet thought It unfair to prevent hie accept
ance of (ISO Increase of salary. A sub
scription list was then started to raise $100 
to supplement his salary and quite a large 
amount waa at onoe subeortbed. Mr Doug
las will therefore remain In Port Hone."

The following Is a list of services In the 
several churchee to-morrow:—

St. Pbtkb's Cathedral.—At St. Peter’s 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. m., and the third at 10.80 
a. m. Vespers at 7 p. m.

St. Lobe's (Xekburnham).—Holy Com 
muBlon, at 8 o’clock. Morning l’rayer, Ser
mon and Litany at 11a.m.; Evening Prayer 
and Sermon at 7 p m All «eats flee.

St. John's Chobch—The regular services 
will be conducted as follows:—Holy Com
munion at 8.30 a.m. ;Morning Prayer, Litauy 
and sermon at 11 a.m.; Evening Prayer 
and aermon at 7 p.m.

Sr. Paul's.-'The usual services will be 
held.. The Rev. -B. T. Torrance, M. A., 
pastor.
. Baptist Chobch. Mnrray-St.—The Rev. 
P. O. Ptrker will preach both morning and 
evening.

Methodist Chobch, Chariotte-St—At 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. the Rev. L Tovell will 
conduct the service#. Evening subject, 
"The Contrast In Character of Two Women."

Methodic! Chobch George-at.-The 
regular services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ra., con
ducted by the Rev. 5. J. Thompson. Inter
esting service at M0 p. m. In connection 
with the Sunday school. Prayer and In
quiry meeting at the dose of the evening 
service.

,8t- Abdbiw-s Church.—The v snal ser
vices will be conducted. The Rev. Alex. 
Bell, pastor.

Methodist Chobch, Mark-et, (Ashburu- 
haml-The usual services at 11 a. m. and 7 
P-® The Rev. J. G Wilson, pastor. In 
the morning s Children’s servi» will be 
held. Evening subject, “Not Knowing theSSSpSuTr1*” *rT,ee oe

At Hi
Why? Because 1 secured a home on the 

easiest and safest plan I know of. See John 
Carlisle for particulars.

Mr. John Boyd, of Peterborough, -has 
purchased the Midland House, Lake field, 
from Gtptaln Dion, and he will take pos
session at once. .

Will lake Charge.
Captain Dion will have charge of the 

steamer Golden-Eye during the coming 
summer. He Is one of the most popular 
officers that ever ran a boat on the river.

There are now six labor unions In Peter
borough and a project Is on foot to 
establish a Trades and Labor Council, 
composed of representatives from all the 
different unions.

Large Fanerai.
The funeral of the late Mrs. T. W. McKee 

took place on Friday afternoon, and was 
largely attended, the public testifying 
In this way the great tee pent In which they 
held the deceaeedjady.

Seen Act.
At Laketteld on Thursday, County Police 

Magistrate Edmleon disposed of several 
Scott Act cases, brought by Inspector 
Geo. Cochrane. Mr. D. Costello wee fined 
(106 and costs, P. Young*50 and costs. Mrs. 
Mason *100 and ooete and Mrs. W. Northey 
$50 and costs. _____

The Lacks Bridge.
Mr. Charles Wynne, the contractor for 

the erection of the pier», etc., for the new 
highway bridge at the locks, Is pushing 
•head as rapidly as the weather will allow, 
A large quantity of stone. Is now on the 
ground, all of which was brought from the 
Warsaw quarries. Up to date upwards of 
*1.000 worth of work has been done.

Headache, BlUlousneee. Dyapepela and 
Indigestion relieved and at onoe by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try It. Samples 
free.

—The assessors are still at work in I he 
Thiid Ward.

—The docket at the Poll» Court wae a 
blank this morning.

-A report of the East Riding Farmers’ 
Institute is held over.

—No gentleman of leisure were quartered 
at the poll» station last night.

—The butchers did not make any display 
of lire cattle on the market to-day.

—P. M. Edmleon hss several Scott Act 
cas» for trial at Norwood this afternoon.

—A Hunter-et. butcher left a pig hanging 
out In front of his premises all night. It 
was there this morning.

—Lleut.-Col. Strsuben/ie le credited with 
being the next deputy adjutant-general for 

-Kingston.
To-morrow will be Palm Sunday. 

Special servie» will be hekl at 8t. Peter's 
Cathedral.

—The attendance at the market this 
morning was very good. Prie» remain at 
about the same figures as given last week.

—The Rev. Mr. dementi's self-register
ing thermometer marked 6 degrees below 
zero on Friday night

—In our report of the Apron Social we 
omitted to mention an Instrumental trio 
by Misa Halllday and Messrs. V. Halllday 
and A V. R. Young.

—The firemen of Brantford will hold 
a grand tournament next June. Peterbor
ough! has been invited, but our boys are 
not likely to go.

—Hie Worship Mayor Stevenson did not 
return from Ottawa this morning, » la his 
usual custom. He will arrive about the 
middle of next wmk.

—Mrs. Kendry Is Secretary of the W. C. 
T. U., not President, ts was stated in our 
report'of Miss. Phelps' lecture. Mrs. A. 
Rutheiford Is President.

—Tax Collector Camming 1» after the 
statute labor men with a sharp stick and 
all who do not pay up, will be summoned 
before the T .liM Magistrate.

—The sleighing I» splendid and In eon»- 
queues there were an extra large number 
of farmers In town to-day. They do not 
expect good roads much longer.

—Belleville dm secured the annual meet 
of the Canadian Wheelsmen's Association, 
for Dominion Day. It Is expected that 600 
wheels will be present.

—Judging by the notices In exchanges. 
Turner the awning man. Is doing a rushing 
business In our neighboring towns and vil
lages.

—Several members of the Oobourg Fire 
department were visitors atout lire station
yesterday. They expressed themselves » 
surprised at the metropolitan system In 
use here.

—The Lindsay waterworks were;!roxen up 
ou Monday morning, this wwk. Over au 
hoar's delay ensued after the alarm was 
given before a stream ooukl be got to play 
ou the fire on the McDonald block.
-It U stated that work will shortly com

mence on a new block of stores to be built 
the vacant property ad joining the new 

poet office, with a frontage on Hunter-et. 
The premie» will be occupied by a King
ston firm dealing wholesale In hardware.

Advise » Beeneee.
Mrs. Winslow'» Soothing Byrup ihould el. 

ways be used when children are van I ng teeth 
II relieve# the little eudbr et once; It prndue» 
nstursl.qulet sleep by relieving the child from 
pelnated the little cherub awakes sa bright as 
a button." It Is very pleasant to teste. It 
soothes the child, nolle ns the gome, alleys 
all pain, relieves wind, regulate» tea bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy lor dlerrhtea 
whethe r rising from teething or othercaoeee 
36 eente a bottle. Be rare ind ask for "Mr*. 
Winslow'e Soothing syrup,"end take no other kind.

Mr. David English, of Montreal .Is In town 
for a few days, being called here to attend 
the funeral of his sister, the late Mrs. Th». 
McKee. Mr. English's many friends are 
glad to see him, trot regret that his visit 
should be made under such painful clrcum-

Last Saturday Mr. Orr Bennett, of Peter
borough, a theological student at Queen's 
university, Kingston, delivered an address 
before the college missionary association 
upon the life of David Bralnerd. The Whig 
thinks It such an able effort that It publish
es It In full. ___

Mrs. Scett-SIddons will 
«gain appear In Peterbor
ough, on Monday, 16th 
April, proximo, prior to her 
departure for England. 
This wiy In all probability 
be tpsr" last visit to this 
town, and to those who 
have not heard this talent
ed and accomplished Ar
tist, this opportunity 
should not be missed. 
The tickets have been 
placed within the reach of 
all. Mrs. Siddons will ap
pear In an entirely new 
programme and cos
tumée. __ ___

r Children try for Pitcher’s Castoris

CONCERT AT NORWOOD.

»ke NIMIM, Baler lain west la (he 
B estera Village a Basra».

The Oddfellows concert at Norwood 
Friday evening wae a great success. A 
number went down from Peterborough at 
noon And others followed on the evening 
train. The Town Hall was p. stilly décor
ât» end the attendance wae large.

Dr. Bell, Grand Warden, gave e very ex
haustive end Interesting address on the 
elms and objects ol the Order. In which the 
audience appeared to be deeply Interested. 
Mr. R. M. Hoy end son gars an 
extraordinary exhibition of mys
terious performances. Thle was
their tiret appearance In Norwood and they 
were heartily applauded. It wae probably 
onepf the bwt exhibitions Mr. Roy ever 
gave and the audience wae thoroughly de
lighted. Mr. W. A. Dixon amused and de
lighted the people with ventriloquism and 
Imltations.the local hits being appreciated. 
Mr.John Miller gave a line and successful 
exhibition of mind reading. Mr.G.Mulllgan
Kve a couple of splendid songs. The sing- 

rof the Peterborough Ï.M. ti.AQuartetto 
was heartily applauded, » It deterred to 
be. and the who's programme wu excel
lently carried out. The Peterborough con
tingent were highly pleased with their vis
it.

TBe Test Well.
Messrs, Leery A Co. hare commented 

work at the town well, on the market 
square. They first start a large round 
Iron In the ground and then drive It down 
with a machine after the style of the ordi
nary pile driven It takes two men and a 
horse to operate it.

P. A. A. A.
The annual meeting of the Association 

will be held on Tuesday evening, next, at 8 
p.m„ in Hartley's music rooms. All mem
bers ere requMted to be prerant. 9d71

When Baby was skk. we gave her Castoria 
When «he wae a Child, eh# cried for Cietorie,

Whra ahe had Children, eh# gave them Ceeteria,

CORRESPONDENCE.

White correspondents will be allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest, the Re
view does not hold Uself responsible for the 
opinions expressed.

A Correction
To the Editor of the Review.

SiB: -In last night’s Issue of your paper 
you publish a report of a tea, apron sale, 
aod musical entertainment, held In the new 
hotel opposite market square. In which you 
erroneously state that It was held under 
thé auspices of the superintendent, when 
the teachers and lady friends of the school 
did the work exclusively. I make this cor
rection as 1 consider it places me, as super
intendent of the school, In a false position, 
and does not give the credit to whom it I* 
due, namely, the teachers and friends of 
the school, who so kindly gave their time 
and labor for the commendable object of 
obtaining a new library, which has been 
much needed.

Yours, Ac,
„ _ A. V. a YOUNG.
Peterborough, 24th March, 1888.

Pood for Consumptive*.
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with Hy- 

pophosphltes, is a most marvelous food and 
medicine. I heals the irritation ot the throat 
and lungs, and gives flesh and Strength qui 
er than any other remedy known, it Is vl., 
palatable, having none of the disagreeable 
taste ol the crude oil. Put up In 50c and sise.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor'»

OUR PLAN
--------- TO--------r

Force Trade
Bargains in Full- Blast for 

those who Grasp the 
Opportunity.

To arrive in a day or two and 
will be pitted on sale a part of 
the Dry Hoods Bankrupt Stock of 
W. J. McMaster of Toronto. These, 
together with one own Importa
tions will be offered this week at 

bargain prices.

T. DOLAN & CO
« »

New Hoods Just opened ont :

BEiDTIFOL RANGE -
WORSTED COATINGS,

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Ttceeit 
Suitings.

-See our Stock before ordering 
your spring oullll. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil,
GEORGE STREET.

<171 wl*

Hot Z Buns
FOR POOD FRIDAY.

------ '
Leave your orders at Lone Bros, stores ira 

the Best Hot X Buna Leave your orders 
•eri^snsjMO avoid dlnppolnlnnnt. OMera

LONG BROS, George-et.

COAL OIL!
The Best Brands of Canadian Coal Oil *

FOR 20 CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON,
and Water White American Oil

FOR 30 CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON.
Delivered to all parts of the Town, Ashbnrnhum, and Auburn, at

TSe Fin Manie.
The members of the Property Committee 

and the Chief of the Fire Department were 
viewing the fire stable this morning, with 
a view of enlarging It. It le the Intention 
to entend the present building south for 
some distance.

Chronic reaghe and Colds
And all Disease» of the Throat and Longs 

can be cured by the naeof Scott’s Emulrion, 
as It contains the healing virtues of Cod Liver 
2" *1? Hynophoephlteeln I heir fullest form, See what W. 6 Muer, M I) , L. K. C. P. eu- 
Truro . N. H,, ray.: "Alter three years' experi
ence 1 consider Scolt'e emulsion one orthe 
very beet lb the market. Very excellent In 
til root affection»" Pot up In 60c, and *100

Hereford's Arid phosphate.
HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES PBKHCHIBKD.

P**!' Uf'favllfe, HI. raye; "I have KîîîvïmJ^'■««’•o^bolUMof ft.’ it 1. or 
a.va u ln al1 forms of nervous disease which are accompanied by loss of powers”

A.
iMUllOK

VinSSSSSfiïïSt 
ftSiïZXiS. tee-i
•■In charge of Mr. S. til. 

Roshesf------ -

estdenw The fln-

oftne F «ter School of"

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Pu chaaers.

From this day to the let of March,! tourna to 
*ell -be balance of my winter stock at coet. 
Millinery at cost. Clouds and Fascinators la*, 
cost. Shawls and Cape at coet. Ladles end Chil
dren's Knitted Skirts at coat, Gloveeand Hos
iery atcost. Ladles and Children's Wool Vesta 
at cost Also slice etockoi Lecce for evening 
wear. As we do not advertise what we do not 
carry out, decided bargains may be expected. 
Do rot forg»t the place, one door south ;of 
Salisbury's Book store.

S. ARMSTRONG

Hackett
Has

REMOVED
TO THE

Corner of George and Char
lotte Streets
DURING

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

MONSTER*

X
-BARGAINS

Dress-Making
HAIL, INNES & CD
HA VE PL EASUR R /.V - A NNOUNCING 
THAT THEY HAVE SECURED THE 
SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO-HAS HAD LA ROE EM 
PER IE NCR IN SOME O." THE LEAD 
IXG CITIES JN THE C. S. WHO 
ENTERS OUR EMPLOY 1 ITH HIGF. 
TESTIMONIALS AS TO AB CITY.

WE ARE ÏVOW PREPAREl TO TAEL 
ORDERS IN THIS DEP RTMEN'i, 
PEELING CONFIDENT THAT WE CAE 
GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PAR
TICULAR.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Rail, Innés &, Go
lydS9-wl

Geo. A. Cox ys. C. B. Routley
HF IS TEARING THINGS ALL TO PIECES.

Pity and Consolation is 
Required.

TO PITY Is to show yourself In the Store. TO CONSOLE to to hey Mis 
stork, which will be sold astonishingly low, as Mr. Cox to pitting In 
* ”f_w n“°r- ele'ta,ld 1 will repay Customers and Friends for uj 

nfnf?.lhe) ma> haTe I™ setting into my Store by girit g 
WALL PAPER, BABY CARRIAGES, VELOCIPEDES, BOY EXPRESS 

W A660NS, Etc., 30 Per Cent- off Regular Prices.

No comment is necessary on Fancy Articles, 
as we are already known to be the 

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN.
♦GAGENT FOR LAZARUS SPECTACLES.

MONEY TO LEND !
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rate* 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Early Spring

- HATS ;
Fairweather &Co.

Are daily opening Neu> Spring Rata which embrace every 
thing that is new in the hat line, English Hats in Hard 
Flexible and Soft FeUa. Also full tine «,/ all the Tending 
American Makers. ------------

Remember the Stand,

FAIRWBATHER’S CORNER
George and Slmepe Streets, 

Peterborough.

mFIRST DAY
of Our Great Slaughter Sale of M. SULLIVAN'S

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods
A Crowning Success, store crowded with eager buyers, ererybodi/ 

satisfied, We have laid out many special attractions for 
Saturday and Saturday nights

DON’T FAIL TO COME TO-MORROW,
Read our circulars now being distributed throughout the town

DORAN.
Sullivan’s Old Stand, No. 3 Cluxton’s Block.

AT. H.—American SUVer taken at par.
**’> '' ': J ' " /

5^689384
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Don’t Wait
Until your hoir become* dry, thin, and 
m* baton giving the attention needed SVnZZJit. I«nty and vitality. 
Keen an-your toilet-table a1 bottle oI 
Ayert Hair vigor-the only dreealng 
you require lot the hair-anduaenbttle. dally^topreserve the natural color and 

prevent baldness.
Theme Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky.. 

writes ; “Several months ago my hair 
commenced falling out, and In a few 
weeks my head was alrndet bald. I 
tried many remedies, hot they did no 
good. I finally bought a iwttle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom- 
mend your preparation as the best hair- 
restorer in the world.”

“My hair was faded and dry, writes 
Mattel C. Hardy, of Delavan, HL| " but 
after using a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor 
it became black and glossy

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers. '

Pimples and Blotches,
Su disfiguring tu-the five, forehead, and 
neck, may lie entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,the heat and 
safest Alterative and Mood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.

Sold by Draggi.i». *1 »lx louis» for «4.

T“

Çbc Bail\? IRcview.
SATURDAY, MARCH M. 1*8.

MONA SCULLY;
—OB—

The Bride or an Kngllshman.
2 STORY OF THESE TIMES.

•• y ou seem to age niv success in mis 
cane as a certainty." lie says, with • 
frown. "1 may fail.”

“(Hi. I liât I eoukl lieheve so!" says 
Mona, forgetful of mairuem. courtesy, 
everything, but the desire to see those 
she hives restons! to peace.

“You are candor itself, ’ returns he,
• with a short laugh, shrugging his shoul
ders. "Of course I am bound to hope 
your wish mav he fulfilled. And vet I 
doubt it. 1 am nearer my object to
night than l have ever been before; 
and." with a sardonic smile, "yours has 
been the hand to help me forward.”

Mona starts, and regards him fixedly 
in a puzzled, uncertain manner, what 
lie can possibly mean is unknown to 
her. but she is aware of some inward 
feeling, some instinct such as animals 
possess, that warns her to lieware of 
him. she shrinks from him. and in do
ing so, a slight fold of her dress catches 
in the handle of a writing-table, and de
tains her.

Paul, dropping on liis knees before 
her, releases lier gown; the fold is in 
his grasp, and still holding it. he looks 
up at her. his face pale and almost hag
gard.

"If I were to resign all hope of ever 
gaining the Towers, if I were to con
sent to leave your people still in posses
sion." lie says, passionately, but in a 
low tone, “should I earn one tender 
thought in your heart? Speak, Mona,

I am sure at even this supreme mo
ment it never enters Mona's brain that 
the man is actually making love to her. 
A deep pity for him fills her mind. He 
is unhappy.—justly so. no doubt, but 
vet unhappy. A sure passport to her

“I do not think unkindly of vou,” she 
says, gently, but coldly. “And do as 
your conscience dictates, and you will 
gain not only my respect, hut that of all 
men.”

“Bah!” he says, impatiently, rising 
from the ground and turning away. 
Her answer has frozen him again, has 
dried up the momentary desire for her 
approbation above all others that only 
a minute ago had agitated his breast.

At this momejit ( iendrey comes into 
the room amt goes up to Mona. He 
takes no notice w hatever of lier com
panion.

“Mona, will you come and sing us 
something?" lie says, as naturally as 
though tlie room is empty. "Nolly has 
been telling the duchess about your 
voice, and she wants to hear you. Any
thing simple."—seeing she looks a lit
tle distressed at the idea; “you sing that 
sort of thing best."

“1 hardly think our dance is ended 
yet, Mrs. Rodney." says the Australian, 
defiantly, coining leisurely forward, his 
eyes bent somewhat insolently upon 
Geoffrey.

“You will come. Mona, to oblige the 
duchess," says Geoffrey, in exactly as 
even a tone as if the other had never 
spoken. Not that he cares in the very 
least about the duchess; hut he is de
termined to conquer here, and is also 
desirous that all the world should ap- 

ciate and admire the woman fie

TORONTO’S COAL COMBINE.
SOME INSIDE FACTS ABOUT A QUEEN 

CITY “SECTION."

r. Weed** Evidence Before Clarke Wal
lace* < eiuMlflee — Hew Feeders Were 
“«•Mpeied - Fer-Tke Strictest Secrecy 
Eajelaed.

Ottawa, March 23.—The Committee on 
Trade Combinations continued the work of 
investigation this morning. Mr. Wood, the 
secretary of the coal section of the Board of* 
Trade of Toronto, was the first witness exam
ined. He said : This coal section was re-or
ganized on its present basis in May, 138*1, and 
comprised and now comprises all the coal dealers 
in Toronto. An Executive Committee of nine 
members, a majority of whom the constitution 
requires must lie importers, regulate 
the prices and determine the rates in 
all tenders for contracts. The , members 
of the ' combination and such of 
their employes as may be called on aie re
quired to make a solemn declaration under 
the statute for the suppression of voluntary 
oaths, that they would strictly adhere to the 
rules and prices established, and in every case 
the nimber* and tlieir salesmen had done 
this, and their declarations are filed with the 
secretary. The form or oath in both cases was 
produced. Heavy penalties are prescribed for 
violation.

Fines had frequently been imposed. P. 
Burns was fined $1000. The revenue from 
fines was divided among the importers only, 
and in proportion to the amount of their im
ports. Burns had imported one-third of the 
total imports that year, and had received back 
in this way one-third of his fine.

The method of competing for or ^obtaining 
contracts was that a special ^meeting of the 
Executive was called to determine the price to 

. be inserted in the lowest tender, and at which 
j the contract would of course be awarded. The 

price of the lowest tender having been agreed 
upon, the privilege of making this tender was 
sold by auction to the highest bidder. This 
bid or purchase money was then divided 
among the others. Other tenders are put in 
at higher rates, but these are sham tenders.

The examination of the minutes disclosed 
the following facte:

At the special meeting called-1 to determine 
the rate of the tender for the waterworks coal 
contract, Mr. Rogeos was present but it is 
fair to state that the secretary testified to his 
having left before the close of the meeting. 
This contract for 12,000 tons was let in May 

The price agreed on was $4.55 per ton, 
this contract, or rather the right 

to tender at this price, which ptacti 
cally was the same thing, was auctioned 
off to Mr. Bailey, whose bid of $600 was the 
highest. This amount was divided among the

A FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE SAVED. Jttuditai.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

fXHOANIBT AND CHOIRMASTER at BL 
V Paul*, Church, Peterborough.' Residence 
Oox and Steven*»'. Block, Hanter SL dll

A. F. HOOVER,It is a positive /act that, money is thrown away every week. Why 
is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could be bought j R”DENCe’

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

LATE ofthe Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Leipzig. Germany, Teacher of Piano and 

Harmony. dliwi
UBL1N STREET!

MR. W. H. CIRCLE
nROANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George V ML Methodl.t Churcn. tote of the Royal

Painting.

SHOCKS

Has Some Very Cheap Goods, his importations for Spring now to hand are fully fifth 
per rent, cheaper than the same yoods has been sold in Peterborough for before, you 

if you\want\LACF8 go to SBÈPPARIF'S, or if you want COUSFTS in all sizes,
starting at up.

W. X. OR*EN
PAINTER, PRACTICAL OBAINFR,

, 1 EU HANGER, AND GENERAL H< 
DECORA—'* ------------  ------------

PAP
OUS*

lTOE. Residence, McDonnel street. 
Central Park. d!09

T. B. MCGRATH,
I |-| OUpE .PAINTER, DECORATOR

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
A CirculfirlPillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cottons add Shirtings marked very 

low. Don't you buyZanything in Spring Goods before making a bee line to 
Peterborough’s Great CheapsUle.

____ __________ . DECORATOR AND
CALCIMINER. All work done with lanei and expedlti 

I of Hunter. Office, Aylmer street, south 
d61

B. CARTON,

I House painting done In the 1 
calclmlning, eto. Special MÈmÊt 
graining and marbling, i 
street, near Smith street.

Rrofetiionai.
Legal.

J. HAMPDEN BUBNHAK
BARRISTER, Ac. Cox'sIuaurance building 
D Goorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P- POUSSETTE, Q. O-, B. 0. Is 
gOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, PeterPor-

EDWARD A. PBOK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.,

borough.
HALL A HAYES.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
r> 1E« PUBLIC, Hunter etreèf 
next English church. Money 
est rates of Interest.S- H. D. HALL, LOUIS H. HATES.

JOHN BUBNHAK.
B^H r̂^^II^ ĉo-S.
YEYANÇBR Ae-OOo. :-N.xl to the Pert 
OSloe, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. KOOKS,
BARRISTER, Solicitor an the Supreme JP Court, etc. Office .-Corner of Qtmïge m* 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
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George Stregt, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

says Mona, 
l she '** *

mem
win.

“I will come, of course,” sa1 _____.
nervously “but I am afraid she wiU be 
disappointed. Y ou will excuse me, Mr. 
Rodney, I am sure,” turning graciously 
to 1 aul, who is standing with folded 
arms in th«rbackground.

“Yes, 1 excuse you,” he says, with a 
peculiar stress upon the pronoun, and a 
rather strained smile. The room is fill
ing with other people, the last dance 
haying plainly come to an end, Geof
frey* taking Mona's arm, leads her into 
the hall.
_ no more to-niglit with that
out'side be 8ays’ quickly, as they get

‘‘-No/” Then. “Not if you dislike it, 
of course. Hut S ii-holss made a point 
or my being nice to him. 1 did not know 
yim ?°u ^ ol>ject to my dancing- with

“Well, you know it now. I do ob
ject^" says (ieoffrev, in a tone lie has 
never used U» jier before. Not that it 
is unkind or rude, but cold and unlover- 
like.

“Yes, I know it now!" returns she, 
softly, yet with the gentle dignity that 
nlwavslielongs to her. Her lips quiver, 
hut she draws herself up to her fullest 
height, nodi, throwing up her head, 

'walks with a gait that is almost stately 
into the presence of the duchess.

“You wish me to sing to vou,” she 
says. geritlV; yet so nnsmilingly that 
the duchess Wonders what has come to 
the child. “It wjU give me pleasure if 
I can give yon pleasure, but my voice le 
not worth thinking about,”

“Nevertheless, let me hear it.” says 
the duchess. “I cajuiot forget that 
your face is musical."

Mona, sitting down to-ike piano, 
plays a few chords in à slow, plaintive 
fashion, and then logins Paul Rodney 
has cehie to tlie doorway, rimI is stand
ing tliere gazing at her though she 
knows it not. The laul-room is far 
distant, so far that the sound of the 
band does not break upon file silence of 
the room In which they are assembled, 
A hush falls upon the listeners as Mo
na's fresh, pathetic, tender wife rises 
into the air.

lo be Vomtmui L

The Ontario Government contract, which 
awarded June 18, was bid in by Conger 

Brothers for $610 and at the rate of $5.60 for 
egg and grate and $5.75 for stove and nut 

The Hospital contract was obtained m the 
same way by Elias Rogers whose bid was 
$2.56 ai£d the rates for coal per ton the same 
respectively as in the former contracts. This 

also in June.
The House of Industry contract in the same 

way went to Mr. Keith at the same prices, for 
$160.

The total amount received in this way from 
contracts last year was $2800, of jriiich $400 
was retained for general expenses and the 

ee divided among the importers.
A resolution was passed enjoining the 

strictest.secrecy on all members privy, to these 
contract arrangements.

Mr. G. F. Thomson, coal dealer, Ottawa, 
was the next witness. He gave the prices at 
which coal was delivered to the coal dealers in 
Ottawa free on the cars during the past sca

ns follows, the prices being for net tons of 
2000 lbs. of anthracite coal :

In August $4.78 for egg and grate, and $5.00 
for stove and nut: In September $5.00 and $5.23; 
In October and November $5.32 and $5.54; in 
December and January $5.72 and $6.12; In the 
present month $X36 and $5,56.

The moat of their coal was brought in before 
prices wen» down. AU the invoices from the 
several dealers were handed to the Ottawa 
Coal and Cartage Company, wtio paid the 
bills, and all moneys received were also 
handed into the same company. He haj 
already received $3750 on account of his 
profits, and expected by the end of the year, 
May 1, to receive a total of $5000. There 

no necessity for> so many coal dealers in 
Ottawa, as there was not enough for them to 
da The large lumbering estaWishmente on 
the Chaudière brought in coal tor themselves 
and their employee and there was a great deal 
of cheap fnel at the mills, so that the coal 
business of Ottawa was very small in proportion 
to the population. The total ex pense of handling 
the coal from the time it arrived ori the ears 
till it was delivered to tlie consumer was stat
ed by Mr. Larmootii to be 46 cents per ton.

Mr. Thomiwon stated that tlieir office ex
penses were very high and that most of the 
time they had nothing to da An effort bad 

n made before he went in with the com
pany to prevent him from purchasing hie 
supply of coal in the Sûtes. There were 
many advantages to him in joining the omn

ia Brief and to the Point. «
Dyspepsia to dreadful. Disordered llvei 

s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat-
The human digestive apparatus to one of 

the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the Amertcaù 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August F'ower bring! 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle- Seventy-five 
cents_____

CRISP CAPITAL, CHAT.
Th« Manitoba Situation -Joy In the Liberal 

Camp The Senatorial Succession.
OTTAWA,Murch23.—Attorney General Marlin.

It appears, has changed his mind and this 
mornimr arrived In Ottawa. Now that RWflnde 
there is likely to-be an arrangement he is 
endeavoring to place himself in a position tg 
claim some of the credit for having "preseed 
things.”

There was a big time in room 6 to-day. The 
occasion of the joy in thé Liberal committee 
room was a visit paid the members by Madame 
Laurier and. Mrs. Mackenzie. lion. Wilfrid 
Laurier accompanied the ladles. It was 
intimated that the two ladles will in future 
give receptions every Saturday evening at the 
Grand Union to Liberal members and their

Mr. Jno. C. Bno says he is happy in Canada 
and will not go back to the United States for 
the present. He will not go Into business 
again, having, as lie oaid. enough of it.

Mr.Massey of the Massey ManufacturingCom- 
pan y had an Interview today with Sir Charles 
Tapper. Ho asked for a reduction in the duty 
on wrought iron, showing that the increase last 
year made the expenses of his establishment 
$30.000 per annum. Sir Charles, while holding 
ont no prospect of a big change in the tariff this 
year, promised to try and grant the relief asked 
for.

The names of Captain Labelle. M. P;. Mr. 
Coursol. M. P.. Hon. H. Starnes of Montreal, 
Mr. Uldbensky of 8t. Eustacbel, A. Deajar- 
dines. President of the Jacques Cartier Bank, 
and Mr. La violette of St. Jerome are mentioned 
in connection with the vacancy In the Senate 
caused by the death of Senator Rolland.

Mr. Adam Brown, M. P.. who was acconv 
paniod by Messrs. J. Curran and Taylor, Mf 
R’s. introduced a deputation of scale manufac
turers to the Minister of Inland Revenue In 
reference to the duties on scales..and. made 
procedure, to regard to weights and measures, 
of the inspectors. Tlie manufacturers complain 
that both themselves and the public are at a 
disadvantage in regard to the scales and 
weight* and measures as compared with Am
erican manufacturers. The Minister of Inland 
Revenue promised to consider the represents 
tlous made.

Messrs. Dalton McCart hy.Cockbnm. Denison. 
Tyrwhilt. David and Weldon. M.P.'s. left to
night for Toronto. Mr. Ç. It. Topper was 
unable to join lhe contingent, owing to the 
llnesa of his wif«\

It ts very difficult to get any authentic n,ews 
regarding the Manitoba situation. To morrow 
there will be an all day session of the Cabinet, 
at which it is said the whole question will be 
discussed. All parties considered will he rep

uted. A good aurhority today Infprmed 
me that there 1* good reason to believe that the 
Government 1* still awaiting competent pro
fessional opinion on legal questions of the 
greatest importance, which affect the funda
mentals of the case. The Mayor of Galgary 
to-day said he had a long conversation with 
Mr. VanHorne, and that gentleman 
stated that the surrender of the monopoly 
could he^hrought about without any cash

For Housekeepers.
Try Dr. Price’s Cook’s Friend, Pure 

Gold, Royal, Vienna, Snow Drift, 
awl Cleveland’s

Baking Powders
And select your favorite.

Try Our TEAS; something very fine 
at 25 cents. Try our different blends 
In Blacks. -------

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

aBeotr antt Coal.
goalTgoalT

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

I which will be delivered (free of charge for 
I cartage) to any part of the town. Terms

JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD. ' >

fTHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
* hand Screened Hard Coal ofall sisee, alao i 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de- 

: Uvered to any part of the town.
JIUB. FERGUSON 

UW a

O- M. ROGER.

BABe^r5V%iSSM<SMlL2S
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
?«fh-______________________ d$7-w7

HATTON A WOOL,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, 
A3 Ao. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
! gwto^over T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY
b. a. wood, a.a. e. w. hatton

! Telephone cor nectiq AgCfet

A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A..
Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 

counlants of Ontario,

18 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustees?
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. F. 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street,

ITHE PLACE
to buy your

5KKÎ

GROCERIES

GEO. A. COX,
FINANCIAL AND GENERAL AGENCY

ESTABLISHED 1868.

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a num
ber of Old and Wealthy Corporations. Noted for Equitable Rates of 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims

CANADA UPE ASSURANCE COHPANTl
Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton Ontario.

PRESIDENT,....................  .-...A. O. RAMSAY, F. L A.

All tioods
sun rani fed lo give 

Sallsiaellon delivered free lo all 
parts oi the town ano 

Ashbnrnbnm.

^Telephone Connection.

CAPITAL AND FUND* OVER 
ANNUAL INCOME OVEN «1.4

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

I UEOKI1E STREET. PETERBOROUGH

CIRCULATION AND SPECIE.
I IWHkt Ba.le*. UrtlM.

FrM. TV Sue»..
Ottawa, MatfI, 23 -Th. .utMn.nl of eir- 

I cul.tion And ip«i. .how.:
Total ooua to cireataUoa..................
Yicertot ipede................................... S3.1SL088

. The portnSoo u»ino hank «count lor the 
month of February .bow. a. follow.:
Balance Jo-SI, 1868....... ................... **'25 SDepotiUdoriogjo. month. .........
Repoym.nl» dortnc the moolb.........
Bala-ce at credit 3 depoellor» . ... S.117.6S1 
Ouutandlng cheques held by do--

. Total............................... SB.77Ï.S8»
The Electrical Accumulation Company oi 

Cauda are applying for ao act el incorpora
tion with a capital .took of M0.000, chief 
place of bueioee. at Ottawa.

Notice la giien by Elite Jam NiooL nee 
Oollina, Toronto, of application for diroree 
from her hatband, William Bryan NiooL on 
the ground of adultery, cruelty and desertion.

The Bank of British North America giree 
.notice of a dividend of 40 .hillings a .hare 
registered in the ooloeiee, making with the 
October diridend e distribution of 71 per cent, 
for the year ending Dec. SI, 1887.

The mortuary .tatUtio. isroed by the De
partment of Agriculture represent the mira 
her of death, reported for the month of 
February oe follow. :

Montreal 901. Toronto 171, Quebec 114. Ham
ilton SS. Halifax II. Ottawa SS. St. John IN.B.I 
XI, London SA Winnipeg 4A Kingston SS, Char, 
lottetown 1A Brantford 9, Holl JO. Onelpb to, 
BelieriUe 9. 8t. TbomallS, Three Hirer. 18. 
Chatham 10, Sherbrooke It Peterboro AVIc 
torts (RC.l IS, Fredericton 7, Sorol SA Wood- 
Kook 11. StTHyadathe 1A

a r.iiierti I etnler.
WanHIN'.rox. March XX—The F'n. I master 

General toriay issued the lollowieg order 
“That ithc Canada ofllce hoting concurred) 
hereattc iwckagea of perlodlool pdbllcntiona, 
eecond rt.oi matter, in Veiled -ratra domsaUe 
mails may be cv'hangwd by mail with Canada 
reeardt.a, nl !he weight of the iwickagoa-

Wow't Hose lo Go Per.
Brown—Dam ley, I want to buy n dog. 
Dumley—That , s good idee. Brown. I 

think every man ought to own n dog.
Brown—Do yoo know where 1 can get a 

good one!
Dnmley—Ym; I’ll mil you mine. - Harper's

___  _ . NOW EXOBBDINO THE
AGGREGATE OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES, and hr- 
ing more th ana fourth of the entire Life A mo ranee hu.inee. of the Dominion, its favorable

The continued eteedy increeee ol the Company's baainei 
-------------------------- ----------------- 1 OTHER 1---------

ED SUCCESS OF THE OJMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 years.
Intending Assurers should, in their own interests, examine the rates end profita el this OLD 

RKLIABLB end Successful Institution, before fearing elsewhere.
PIANOS

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

Incorporated ty Act of Ontario Parliament • Authorized Capital, $2(1,000
Capital Subscribe*
Capital ralN Up • « Total Assets last Audit

• t7b.bM.bt> 
Sl.Slb.223.ti»

DIEDOTORS .
OEO. A. COX, - g PxearomiT.J. R. DUNDAS. uM, P. ^ j...
RICHAKD HALL, of Hall, Innés 1 Co. j * PmiDDire 

W. Clcxto», J. SrrvxxeoN, M. P. F. C Tatlox, J. M. F «Bint ex-M P P 
W. Uoohemum, E. a Vixra», Rout, JarrgAT, l). W. Dihbli

HEIMZM4N 4 CO’S.
Thfa OlebrBted maker's Pianoe are In use 

In the following private residences 
lu Peterborough :

Qeo. Edmleou, F. A. Bubidàv
E. Penrae, Mies Delaney,
J. K. Hammond, J. Stewart,
D. Faucher, W. H. Hill,
Bobt. Millar, Rev. V. dementi,
D. Ullyott, . E G Hill,
tlhas. Cameron, W. Walsh,
g. W. Morga/ W. Snowden,
W. Sandermjfi, T. O. Hazlltt,
The Convent. . Mise Calculi,
J. Hall, Mike Bplllabury,
Baunell Sawyer. W. BradDurzu
Mr. Jaa Campbell IL Fair '
Ü nuBsin' i w,r8- tihambera,
Geo. Dnnsford, W. B Ferguson,
Mrs. Allen, Miss A. Edmandeon,
Wm, Tate, W.B. Oreatrex,
W. Falrweather, R. B. McKee.

and .others.
Intending purchasenT should not fall to

^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength sod wholesomeneo* More 
economical thin the ordinary kinds and can
not be sold In competition'with the multitude 
of low teat, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Solti only in earns Rotai. Baking 
PuW DER Co., 106 Wsll N.Y.

Inspect the Helutzman A Oo'sPlanoe ino 
connection with the Gorrard Heintzman or 
Lansdowne Plane, of Toronto) at my Music

BANKERS.—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce store. Hunter street. East
SOLICITORS.—Bumble & Leonard. Tj| y yr • T)fnT ttitt*

TO DBPOBITBRS—Deposit, are received by thi. Comply both on carrant rocoant I ■*™*1 Ul 1 1 n 1 » 1 UJJ 1 
and for periods of one year or longer. The rate of interest paid on amount deposited on current 
account and which may be withdrawn by check in each sums se the depositor may frons time to 
time require, » four per cent., either paid or compounded half yearly, and the rate on yearly de
^TëmTisTORa
Company which are iwued 1 
endorsement, with half-yearly

EXCURSION RATES
l—The Are and ten jaareity.b per cent debenturee of this I T0
Indpoominatinsof $100r$200,$500and$he0(teaeb, tr»n«fertble by Ewflrnool Irndfr. Piffpiw TA in irly fntereet coupon, attached, payable at the Head Offioe of the r\n I “verp001! J-CDCtr. VJtf^lW £.311) 
t any Branch of the Bank of Toronto In Csnada, afford a safe and coa- bufeh. Belfast. Londonderrypony in Peterborough, or at 

ventent mode of inveetment
The foods of the Company being Invested with the utmost care and precaution, no better ae- 

curity can be offered to depositors or debenture_-holdere, they having a first claim or mortgage on 
, >he shale Aseeta of the Company,.the Shareholders-having the second. The last sudit show» 

that the amount so invested was over $1,310,223.69, sod on securities of aft lea t double that

By the Laws of Ontario, Trustees, Executors and Administrators may deposit Trust Funds I 
of the estates which they control in this Company, and are free from all further liability, a privi
lege of which msny bate largely availed themselves

TO BORROWERS.—Money is obtainable from this Ompany on approved Keel Estate | 
Security at the Lowest Current Rates of Interest. The M rtgage may be paid by 
yeary Instalment e or otherwise, as may be agreed upon, the inièrent ceasing at once on sll smocnU 
paid on account of the euro borrowed. Applications may b^made either to the Head Office, or to. 
any of the Agents. v

NsM Oflee, George llrsel, PeterbarwwgL, ASjsisIsg Bask sf fw—saree.
A, COX, Inspector and Valuator,

CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Secy-Treas.
Office Hoof». 9 e. in. to t p. ni ; S.tord.y, 9 e. m. to s p. m.

bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenstown 

Alio to Italian and German Points
Via the following first class linear—From Montreal, Beover lloejrom OuetoroJiomlnloo

star Lines TlckeU (or the shore lines rej

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY REVIEW.

THOMAS MENZIES
AOENT O. T. B., OBuBO* MTHKkT, 

PETEBBOBOÜOB1

WORKINC JEWELLER.
t. R D. LAFLEÜB.

JBB, SXLEBT made to order and repel:
on tbs prentleen. Old gold melted»,, 

made into wedding ring», etc. Oold and diverl£îori/oî.TI"°*r"l“‘' ■”‘"rti3t, wan

'ABBI8IKB-AT-LA W, Hollcltor In the Bn.
. oonrojnnoer, Notary, Ao.

imeo. Btreeto P»bi<ïïï.’roHrJ*h r °( U,0r** “d
«■MONEY fo LOAN”* ' dUSwlfi

Accountant.

C. JE. and Land Surveyors.
XTOHAMI B. BOGBBS. 

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Block Peterborough. w«d37

J B. BELCHER,

GEO. W. RAMEY.
€n>k
and Surveys of any description made. Office t 

ide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. dilwlfl

Medical.

DR. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
4 ROM 8 to MO a. m., 12 m. ti> M0 p. m, and U0 to 7 Jo. dMw£

J. EARLE JBNNBR

MD. C. M.t L. R. C. P., London, Eng. House 
18M Ourgeon to lhe Toronto General Hospital,

Office In residence, Albyn Villa, McDonnel 
St., north side of Central Park.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

/YFPICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
y door south of Mr Thos. Measles residence. 
Txlkpho.nk Connection. dl4-w3-3m

O. 00LULN8, M. D„ O.

XAtUffiWtMU. Viuw.-Duruham s Block, Slmeoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwIMy

, M.D..O M.
PELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL ^the Col^e
Surgeons of Ontario. — 
opposite St. John’s Cbnc

■Physicians 
cu Hunter street 

di2Sw22 U

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

!»»■

J Montreal end Etait, i 
Toroo^^rt. ,

rand Trunk, East I '10» am do East..
Midland, Includl

12 00 m Post Offices on the_____
8 10 p m the Midland Railway (west)is;s "vr'SRGpg!

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood. VU- 

10 » a m iters, Norwo d A Hastings .
Lakefleld, Deluding 8el- 

wyn. Hall’ Bridge and 4 01pm Lakehurst. ..
6 16 pm Fraeenrllle A
2 20pa

rails, Mauitaiu, Buriel
iE..ER<aW

PT .-T.: an Em
Wnrenw, lnelodtog Booth

Greystock and Hiawaf 
Wednesdays and Satard 

Fowler’s Cornera, W 
net-days and Saturdays.

Street Letter Boxes... 
do do do ......

British Malls, per Cana
dian Una, every Wednesday
* Via New York,* Mondays.
ÆfC'Æ'S'

6 00 a m bia,and statkmaOM qp.R §i$pm

180F»
7S0a»

Postage to Great Britain18s. per* os. b each route. Registration fee, So.
MON XT Okdxksgranted from • a. as. aatil 8

p.m. on all Money Order Offices in Q-------United Stales, Great Brits!a, German ]
Sweden, Norway, Der-----
Netherlands, Bslglu 
Austria. Hunga “ 
badoe, Newfoun
EsaaJ

DeroaiT* received under the regulations of

Office hoars8 a. m. toMOp, m.,8und g. 
CeP PsrelgB Psstage.

enborg, Malta, Monteneg

Inlands, Sweden. Swltaei 
And via United titstee >-L_.

toeofBt.TbomstaB 
h Japan sod Pert, 
IOW in lb. Portai 
remain no before.)

^isSsZ.
"ït-ifS:

Cili

tiSIBritish

i Jwtopnpore

N.w Zeelnud, eta Ben Zr,W °*,U- 
liront*, pope renia. H. *
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far était or ta »ntiTBITS! TBITS'! TBITS!!! CLOVES GOSCOEITS DEOT SCHEME.L A DI ES tira of forcing u* letoaeoexatira. This»
Mr. McCarthy said that he had believed inTO DISPOSE OF

A NICE little ilooery business, and a 
lunch stand Will sell cheap. R 

tor giving up business. 111 health. Apj

origin In treason. It is Intended to try and 
make our people believe a fallacy. They want 
to have the regulation of our tariff and to so 
reduce our country that we would be willing 
to accept annexation as a relief from our 
troubles.

His scheme of Imperial Federation Is eue 
that ought to have the effect of breaking up 
any such Idee as that of Commercial Union. I 
believe in a scheme which we can have, a Com
mercial Union between the different portions 
of the British Empire. If we could have an 
arrangement by which our products would be 
received into Great Britain free of duty, while 
there would be a discriminating tariff against 
foreign powers, that would build up this 
country, increase the wealth of the agriculture 
al population, make us a much more powerful 
people, the Empire more consolidated, give us 
more influence in the affaire of the world and 
more local independence in the management of 
our own nflRtlrs. Can «dians should look for
ward to the day when Canada will be part of 
this great confederation, I don't pretend to go 
Into details, hut one thing: I say that when 
Canada goes Into that confederation she shall 
go in as the Kingdom of Canada and on an 
equal fooling with the other kingdoms and 
colonies. | App.ausc..' Canada lias such an 
enormous territory that she would soon become 
more powerful than England herself, perhaps 
In thirty or forty years. It would become a 
ease of the till wagging the dog. I have no 
Müence with people who say we are not 
powerful enough. 1 have no patience with 
people who do not believe In the future of their 
country. (Applause.)

Mr. J. M. Clark, Into President of the Young 
Men's Liberal Club, seconded the reeeiutien.

the practicability of the federation for years.. To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 
drives. I have aoipe of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
la every color end dedgn. AU kind* of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
iai Wagon Covers, at

In tn. practicability ITS ULTIMATE FINANCIAL SUCCESS 
DEEMED CERTAIN.

of It and sapvovtod It ind prophrolsd lu «IMer Wear, he bed been told that It won the
mistake of hta political Ufa But he consideredLadies’ Underclothing

IN CANADA, HAND HADE

It • gnat privilege loaddrero tbia great gothWHY PAY RENT •ring. who. be fell, tone here to endures the
We have opened ont s large 

stock or Spring [Goods or the very 
best manelhetnre.

We have 30 different lines for 
Seats’ and Indies’ wear.

Many One lines In Light Weight 
«loves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

principle of the scheme, and le giro their rap
port In the bottle—{appleune)—which <runbentNo money naked*»rSor

yew Cheapest end beet way to acquire a
Who would be without one. Apply

P. O Box 216, Peterborough duty of the Imperial Federation Lengne to lay

J. J. TURNER’S, down In explicit terme the exact form upon Loxdok, March JA-Ralatiooa bmweae thewhich the federation of the Empira eh paid ha Go .eminent and Urn Inah party hare So*NIGHT DRBSSES, CHEMISE, Ac.■Bents. much attained durian the peat week. The roeultBail, Tent and A wall Brock streetIng Factory 
erborough. wee a brief renewal of the old obTOruMiTC tee-How many year, waall before oar own fed- 

•ration wee brought to a climax I It waa agi
tated by our public man In lOl and 1S3A bat It 
waa act till thirtyyeara after lhat the acheme 
was reduced to Ike Act of Parliament which 
became our CoaatllnUoo. . !

Mr. Cockahult, of Brantford, seconded Urn 
resolution, and made a abort, etlrrlng speech. 
He waa lust a little loo "English- in blare- 
work* however. If the Imperial Federetkm la 
to become a fact it will not be an “English" fed- 
•ration, hot one In which England shall form a 
part the same a» Canada. BcollaM. Ireland and 
other member» It wUI be a "British' Empire.

The motion wee carried unanimously.

WANTED, Will be plowed to show them. Mr. ParaelPe Amen Bill waa
The ekirauab «oeee to MBS. F. H DOBBIN, Du I

Criminal Erideaee Bill prorobed do little ill-

ThomasKelly Mr. Smith put MtkoWANTED, Clonera while Mr. Parnell wished to epoek.GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply toJas. McComb MBS. SHERWOOD, Inglewood.
Mr. Dilkm, too, had e bra* wit*

Sir Michael Hicks Bench in theWANTED,W star Street, Opposite the Market We will not repeat any order for th<A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to 
MRS. J. M. IRWIN, Naseau. 6d71

Mr. Balfour to have a third with burn.WANTED. Z\)e Bathe Review,rkININO ROOM GIRL and 
U at the GRAND CENTRA

They are farwith coomderitbla indifféra*»
more impraiisd with the striking and rapidThe annual meeting of the Imperial Fedora. 

»on League In Canada waa held In Aaeoelattea 
Hall on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy. President of thcfcLmgoe In Canada, 
occupied the chair.

The officers elected were: Prorideut, Mr. 
Dation McCarthy. M.P.l Vice President, Mr. 
A McNeill, M.P.; Secretariee for Montreal 
and Toronto. Arch. McOounp and Casimir 
Dickson: Treasurer. H. It. Lyman.

Details of the working of the League were 
dlemmed end It waa decided to write Lord 
Heeehery, who le coming to Canada next sum
mer, to deliver a public addraea

THE SPORTING WOULD.

for theof Mr. Qoacboa'eBOADRER8 WANTED.
IMPORTABLE AOOOMODATiON for 
weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
et. ■a 12

MONDAY. MARCH 28, 1888. » version of the National Debs, which, giganticAND PIANOSHere is something for 
the benefit of house
keepers who find them
selves short of Pre
serves and table fruits.

as it ia, went through the House of Comme*
IMPERIAL FEDERATION,We wish to call your attention to our 

Mouse and Dugt Proof Organa. This Im
provement her been a long felt want and 
one which has never been auooewhdly 
solved before by any company until we se
cured the patent directly from the Inventor. 
Dominion Organs and Plan* take the 
highest awards wherever Shown. Examine 
our Moose and Dust Proof Organa and be 
euie you get the bent In the world.

The gift of the Duke of Rutland's Oerter |eBOARDERS WANTED, the Marquis of Londonderry ia clearly aA GRAND RALLY OF ITS ADVOCATES 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT.

excellent seen 
r of Boarders,

Street, In new brickrick house, oppoell 
HAS. ROBINSON. Viceroy of Ireland is approval of LoH Isa-

A Large and Fashionable Asflcsi
and Lady Londonderry

Lady Loadooderry ie net lem ad-CHOICE DRIED APRICOTS 
CHOICE DrIËd REACHES 

CHOICE DRIED PLUMS

$250.000, mired than when, as Lady
beauty first capti rated the Load*B. 8TON ffCuarr later. Sentimental and Fiscal Aapeeta ark F.

Toronto. Man* 26.
‘The flag that beared a thousand years the 

battle and the broeie !"
This was the spark that kindled and set * 

fire the dense enthusiasm that saturated the 
air of Association Hell on Saturday night 
The ventilators muet hare been worked up to 
their full capacity in carrying off through the 
roof each e demonstration at patriotic terror. 
For throe hour, end a half the flag waa flaunt
ed before the eyee of the warlike Briton, who,

Unlllraa ot Ike Races.
London. March ft-The annual race be- 

twew teat crews representing Oxford and 
Cambridge Uairarelllee look place this morn
ing ever the usual course on the Thames from 
Putney to Mortlake. a distance of four miles 
and two furlongs. The weather wee dolL
There was an average «tendance of spectators.

The Cambridge crew won the lane for poaf. 
u* end took the Surrey side of the river. 
When Hammersmith Bridge, one mile end 
three-quarters from the starting point was 
reached. Cambridge wee lending by throe 
lengths, end at Barone Bridge, one mile sad 
tkrowquarters further on, they bed pet fire 
lengths between themselves aad tlioir oppeo 
■ta Cambridge crossed the winning Hie five 
lengths ahead of Oxford. Tima 20,4k

Forty-lire contests have occurred between 
the rival anlversklea of which Oxford has won 
B and Cambridge 21. and there has been I deed

DOMINION ORGAN * PIANO CO Y,
BARLEY FOR SALE.

•-MAIWA bushels of damaged barley, for OWV at STBVENSOlTs Storehouse,

been of a peculiarly cordisl triad. Tea

D. SMART, This resolution was moved by Mr. Alex. Me Me raNeULM.P. far North Bruce. He said the aswaof
title gr looting weald be tidings of Joy taieorye-st., General Agent 

for Peterborough County.',
all lorere of tbs Empire, for It will proclaim its fretTO BUILDERS trnmpet-toBgnad that the grant British city of
Toronto le up end doing in the glorious work
at Imperial unity. He mid he would repealWHITE BRIOK.CHOICE got abroad of soother of Mr.

The Worth ofaMan SUBSCRIBER bas on hand MAI
IlnVtiaas White Brick, which he will sell iber ef the League. It Is a greattime-worn folds, lost control of bis hands, sad 

bad much difficulty in finding an escape far 
his emotions through his throat and eyes.

at rock tx-ttam prices. privilege that Is afforded you to helpCHOICE APPLES nmph for either aide, but in »To his business—hi* estate—is the measure of 
his neetl of Life Insurance., because he ceases 
to be roorth anything to it when he die* 
Other brains must direct , and other hand 
perform if they ean—what was formerly 
directed and done by brain a Ad hands that 
trill be but dust. And as every one works 
for himself and for his own, even if the work 
is well done, it is done for the doer ami n 
for the dead. AU a man is worth to his bust 
ness or his estate, is therefor* a dead los 
when he dies—unless Ms life is insured. Th* 
man wly rates Ms own ability high ough:

HENRY bqing ever advocated.
Mr. McNeill (overcharged with emotion end Not less remarkable Is thethe flag vied with

the other in doing honor to the glories it re
called.

It was a night of flag worship, and no one 
dared to offer words of insult or gesture of con
tempt to the sacred emblem. If Commercial 
Unionist or Secessionist was present there no 
croaking sound emanated from the threshold 
of his lips. It such there were among the 
large assemblage, they eat as still as fright
ened mice. When Mr. Clark let slip the word 
Home Rule he immediately saw he had erred

New Maple Sugar, Or
anges and Hates.

to bun ia private. He entered Load*READ
T. HURLEY S

(Applause.) It le the cause of our ewn< .pire and The race of 1846 was the first in which out- hha^toeat as manyThat ef 1857 was the firstSprattX I will tell you further, to give you race la which either university rowed In theheart, it is ao losing .use. [Hear, bear.) He is the lion of every party.it styleof eights without keel; also the firstAdvertisement in to-mor
row’s issue and if you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, insure 
your property and your life, it 
will pay you to call at hie of

fice on Hunter-et-, for 
particulars.

THE M themmany parties; so atlyeelf ne safluriy unvoted Heiws used sibling its for t he first time. TheMETROPOLITAN teat of 1ST would probably Bare been arA. ,t.— A.—i — a__a ___s t_________Victory for the Oxford, had not lltelr tewperlai League extern to advocate In 1877. also, Oxford brake function» The Denvonehiro Club diaaer ia Mefor this reason. In Auwre Me f(fe for a larg. form of Imperial unity. It exists to advocate
honor, fixed for April fit ia a

GROCERY rep Ray al Liverpool. it It isLondon. March *4.-This was the last dayrespectfully solicitedjNFYour patronage 
i behalf of the empire. The young life ef Imperial usity is Granville taking the chair.a glowing reference to the flag.

Shortly after eight the speakers aad lights of 
the movement filed from the stage door and 
ranged themselves on the platform. They 
were O. R. R. Cock burn, M.P., IT Alton Mc
Carthy. M. P.. Alex. McNeill. M. P. (N. Bruce), 
Sir Adam Wilson. N. F. Daria, M. P.. Mayor 
Clarke. Hon. O. W . Roes. Christopher Robin- 
•on. D. R. Wilkie. Henry O Brien. Wm. I nee. 
Dr. Scoddlng. J. L. Hughes, Rev. IX J. Moo-

of the Liverpool Spring meeting. The pro
gram was a mixed one. including as it did both

Mayor presides.

T. W. ROBINSON, Spring Cap. at 1 mile aad 1 furlong» whicheult at which vu Ike roulement of the NewINSURANCE COMPANY CARSLAKE’S by Sir George Chetwynd's Planta- Thie gathering b alsothe flags"ESTABLISHED IN 1847. Mr. R. C Weldon. M. P., of Halifax.Manager. GRARD DERBY SWEEP th. Champion Steeplechase, at .teat 3 mile»Heed Office for the Dominion, Mon 'bleb brought together roveral of the Oreadconveyed ttethaakeef tte awitiort ef Halifax k IketreaL NiHml kniro» rroehhro la a victory for Mr.U tte ladles ef Toronto tor their kind treat. el the825,000.00. meat of tte Halifax hoye when private patens iahae paid over tan million, elewri hwa nawaw root Hay. J. M. dark. Aid. MacMillan, Hugh Me Toronto to the Norik' The Forty-first Liverpoolholders and has never yet, collars to lie policy 
contested a claim. Lsnnan (Montreal), Dr. Meatague, M.P., Dr. theme ef the night he mid

1 video teaall'y) W(j”
R. C. Weldon. M. P. (New Brenawlck). J. H.

B. E. HENDERSON, Lena (Peterhorol, Wm. HemUtim ,^M,-:K,uîîr-:iiLOTMkmU”01General Agent, PsCerbortNigh directly or indirectly concerned with'the NorthMr. O. R. R. Cock bum. President of theTe- lr George Chetwvnd's I VktiAjHU VirieLWOOL Non-starters (dividvd equally) $4,500 In ronto branch of the Leagu* i pied the chair.
He felt it no ordinary honor to preside over so *» cii. CL The Sags,' 4,' byExtra Quality Leather ■lyafMr.

»"*0eoW?R^aSlAk6;1“p.
lead the proeedlng preeident of tte lam eovs., a handicap; about S miles.Mansion House, Montreal waa Rt. Hon. Mr. Forster, a LiberaLiThe presentBelting, Lace Leather, FofcUdtee- 

ApL Mechel the social challenge lone

FREE! -W- i p port era Hon. O. Mowat, Hon.Cut Laces, O. W. Roes and others of the Reform party. Ottawa, March 25.—Premier Green wayThey were here to-night simply toDescriptive of the Soil, €11 and Attorney-General Martin left onwhat they could beet do. as Britons living in London. March tt,—John L. Sullivan day fo« Montreal to di the Manitoba railMimerai Wss.tk ef fl Canada, to draw more closely the tie that Mods the spectators at the Liverp
yesterday aad backed the Prince of Wales,W. B. REFILL.

ROAMAT COST hone Magic for the Grand National, bat onlyfOKB, VA.

Asbestos and RubberPack likely. with Mr. Vu Horneby the
After exprrotlag the thrill he frit atalway. right and round and who. by a Mad of and ax-Judge Clark of th. Canadian PacifieCome to Beatrice, Nebraska lost tact grasp at a roach inform os la France tee not Railway. Another conference will be heldly end turriy then rid fogies Ilk. the remark erode by ldr. Clarke, a previousing. Cylinder and Machine their respectful dislike of

bis right. though It la. He will prob-Cbenp homes, mild till return fns; population. IMteT 
values wlU also don ably leave for America next

J. J. SHEEHY Oils, Mill Supplies Ei3itrai8o2Sr«i
or bonding. Come

the Conservative Party, and he weald not give CLBVSLANDh March fo-Tbe Mayor grililmanse water power, with others surveyed < Come, take
advantage of berraagSo itsUty the object* of the Lrssoe may be charitable to the Reform Party. That delivered by

Emery Wheels. Machines 
and Gummers at Factory

Party did
Sept. IT. ISTfi. [Laughter.] He wee aof». rrooluUoo the Colonel «pokeLech's Block. had ymteleenitkat because rhaadlaaa

Oea.w» March tk-Orirowatee,Moftrexl. March fik-lhe A rood, ted Promdiaa.udi.nc» There I. • crisis at lhie

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

la ear lead, aad It le time tor the people to rally
being rtarted bow and other, areround the old flag and try and do I heir inmost twday to hern the caoro ot hie rotinButinent su» Centrartard to fraouate Ike design, ot trailer» We are on

the fork of the two roods roe or other of which itlsawts of British loyally.AJTDMW DOUGLAS. we bars to lab» We have the moi to abolish the

GEO. STETHEMCONTRACTOR AU work■DCILDER AND Dpisrsnueil. I ta MO Allot the North American parte of thetrailers because I believe the schsmo wu do- 
rigaod by traitor» (Applaos»)

I believe then era a great many honerahle 
men who believe It would he for the Interest of 
this country and Urol oor a.tioaal Ills would 
not be destroyed were that fad carried out, but 
I am strongly of opinion this movement origin
ated In treason, because Commercial Vnlro 
can roly be carried out by brroklag the tiro 
Urol Modus to the Motherland and by giving 
never band aad toot to a foreign country. 
[Hour, bear.) I will refer le roe or two Im
portant pointa la the history of this orotinroL 
If the Vailed Staten were not an sgaremfra 
country we would hare no dIOculty. 
bat I hold that country In rosy aggree- 
stve and grasping. They wanted Flor
id. and they took It. They wanted Lou Ul
nae aad Alaska end they bought them both. 
They wanted Texas and they Mole It. They 
wanted half the Bute of Maine that belonged 
to no aad they swindled us out of It by a forged 
map. The war of 13601863 w*. not so much a war 
against slavery as It was a tariff war la which 
the North conquered the Sooth aad put throe 
under their lest.

Umpire farmed In enecrotodemtlw.
Th. greet Reform had lived lew. tte

ALWAYS AHEAD•BUILDER AMD CONTRACTOR. 
•D i keu—firm tiras worfc done. 1 realised his desire, for even i

were being made to admit the last outstanding

Whilst many of the merchants of (Peterboroush are complaining of
said that in the Old Country the ra- hard tlmee, a O. BOWS* the MnterprfslnB Dry Goods Marchent, lalydioe growing; but In the oeloeiee the feeling

January Sale», ahead of lagt year,
February Sale», ahead of la»t year,

March Sale», ihtiM jar, ahead of la»t year,
AND NO WONDER.

lisvad that ge where you aright la the Bmplrn
away down In tiro hearts of Ike people weald
be found the beet of loyalty, aad

1741»

kindly Irish heart was a WyslZ^ONTRACTOlt
Ltm ehm Th Repairs Well Executed.

SHOP IN
The hew of town references

which, wtea the local troublewhich, whoa the local troubla was settle

ss&HM'æ
•chôme wee somewhat busy.

1«», -Jtwaphiaa Kid Gle.ro at 26»,at 5», KIbbros at 6», Silk, at 25», Dram O

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK Circulare ri 49», Table Luros at
14», Towelling, at 3», Glove. «I 6», Hostory at Me, FrilHage at V/,attempted to take this country la in» aad

Water St, Peterborough.JACKSON & CO
Orgvi Builder» And Pianof 
y Manufacturera.

Mr. Dalian McCarthy, M.P.. Prerideet ef thela the latter war they sprat three yeara trying

Bowse Bays Cheap Bowse Sells Cheaphave been grow ing in our favor evert
they fermented intrigue in this country and'STABLER A DONELL WHOLESALE AEDPRACTICAL I years expei MILLWRIGHT, has hed 36 In IMS they nrmed the Fenians with UnitedD I VER8IDEK ough, manor Aylmer and

PIPE and REKDOEOAMSood P1ANOFOTB8, tiMVK, latching, Turn agitation, the work jf a traitor in New York.ra’°AMMMro1' Rawing. Ac. Bring bet-lag. Band Rowse’s Trade Palacetuned and repaired. drol of ourpractical men, they tr 
their patrons the beet tariff. _ When the Americans Awes .tee
*îtrv Sîtoîwî ,rl<W vmronroi roepeet

PETBRBOLOÜOH

\jWm
h.*. ,.^.,,,«,1 IS, ^

ws&aa

070833
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education! pre-
Bhould be A doctor ora lawyer who did not ly would be calledpettifogger or aquaok. Many farmers 

'he had not read books kept their farms
In good order, yet who would 
knew all the principles of the! 
were worth knowing? The: 
'--------1 more quickly from I .Thosewho studied must close!» were „„„ 
suooeseful. Farmers owed it to theuiseiveei 
and their class to read books and papers 
which gave information as to the improve
ment of the art and science of agriculture. 

STOCK Haisrao. 1
J^umT Marketgj! Oattle,"‘which0 he^had

ÏStad a*The rime '“* “““““ “d »“ r‘" 
Mr. Blkzabd said that cattle couldn't get di"001 thfnk

Mr. B. B. iilKOHALL asked if Mr. Collins 
would recommend using a wash for cattle 
before p itting them in, In the fell?

Mr. Collins said be had not found It ne-
m aarffcitt,e

Esbon Inquired regarding cutting
Mr. Blkzabdsaid that when chop was 

■” "lth cut straw or hay it was much bet- 
ter than to feed the chop alone 

The Pmbidknt said at Guelph they 
mixed cut etraw ensilage and turnips, and 
the only fault he found was that the cattle were too fat.

Mr. Bsson said he heard a man say that

J OTHER DOWN FALL
A Revolution in the Hat Trade.

Business
Education

is worth

More then » $10,000 Farm to the 
boy who learns how to use It

We show to-day thé largest and handsomest assortment of 
MENS’, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S

Is a fortune for any child. Informa- 
tion free.

CALL OR ADDRESS.

HATS!THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College. .

Petei borough. Ont

Zbe TDail^ IRcvtcw, season. Our unparelleled display of Felt Hats, ne west style, 
at 45c. each is an important item in itself, hut the agitation 
of the day is lime GOUGH BROS, the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
can sell a beautiful suit, Man’s size, worth $5.00 wholesale 
for $2.50. Men’s Working Pants for 25 cents, teorth three 
times the money. Men’s Sunday Pants worth $2.25 for $1.25.

MONDAY, MARCH ai, IMS.

EAST RIDING FARMERS Sheep,” a paper which he had formerly 
favored a meeting at Lakefield with.

Mr. O’Rkillt said that he thought lambs 
should be docked as soon as strong enough 
to stand it
. Mr. Blkzabd said that some made a 
business 0f keeping lambs over and fatten-

„ Mr. Bums all said that he had not found 
It profitable.

Mr. Bi.ir.SD said that some lambs died 
because their teeth were not cut end could 
not milk.

A DOO TAX.
The Pkxsidknt said he would like to hear 

opinions on the dog tax, as it wee becom
ing Impossible to keep aheep. He should 
like to see the tax compulsory.
. Mr. O’Rbilly also favored a general law 
for that pupoee.

Mr. Blkzabd favored the tax. and 
thought It should go Into the general muni- vlpsl fund;

Mr. O’Rkillt said the tax should be kept 
as an Insurance fund for the sheep.

The Pbksipknt did not care how the

A MKKTLNG OF THE INSTITUTE OF

THE EAST RIDING AT KEENE.

Aw Addrvws by the pnaidea.—Valuable

The second meeting oi the Esst Riding 
Farmers’ Institute was held at Keene on 
Friday. Mr. F. Birdsall. President, took 
the chair at about 11 o’clock.

The PKBUDorr, in opening, explained 
that the Institute received #5 from the 
Government end s similar sum from the 
County Council. Members paid ig cte. a 
year and If they had a surplus alter paying 
expenses they proposed forming » library. 
The time had oome when a different manner 
of terming was required, as by merely rais
ing grain e selling It the laud was getting 
poorer. By discussion t(wy would learn 
better how to get along: Men In other 
batlnawea had their associations, and the 
farmers should do likewise. He referred to 
the competition In wheat raising, which 
had lowered the price. He had tested Prof. 
Robertson's plea of making batter, ns ex
plained at Norwood, end found that, with 
the same cattle and feeding, he got 80 per 
cent, more butter. This showed the advan
tage of such meetings. Prof. Robertson 
said to warm the milk after straining up to 
M degrees, by sitting It In warm water. 
Bklm ae soon as cream is all raised. The 
warming sets a current In motion and the 
Uttie globules of butter ralee to the top. 
Without that olrculatlon they lost a portion 
of the fat. Another important point was 
the ripening of the cream. Cream should 
all be ripe before churned. Take out a pint 
and let it sour. Iwenty-four hours before 
churning put in the sour and then when 
churned it would all come to butter at the 
same time. He asked all to join the Insti
tute and referred to the advantages. They 
were willing to hear papers on all farming 
subjects, yet they wished to have political 
questions excluded. (Mr. Blezsrd—Hear, 
hear.) He then asked Mr. T. Blexard, M.P.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
DCÏ COO OI rem Pftft mirvr- iii.i.ve- as. —    *THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH

ASSOCIATED WITH 00D0H, THE W0HDE&FÜL CHEAP MAN, 118 TO 131 DUO ST. EAST, ABD 410 QUEEN ST. WEST, TOEONTO.

if you require a spring medicine. If you are GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGTHE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

If you have A GOUGH

EPPS’S COCOA MDGHrrs rare tab cordiallog the same price for alL In dairy 
butter, each layer oould be detected 
•longer it stood It deteriorated. At 
amery the butter wae all uniform,

-------------------dit would com-
i Guelph cream-

BREMFAST. It w a sure cure, only 26 cento 
per bottle.

nugektsIyspepsia
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUK STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A ‘ 
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 36 CENTS.
the Oriental Hotel, Buster St

operations of digestion sadhas just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accmmts for its success.

sod even If it was not as 
maud a better price. At WWMU.

theyjrot as nauclrsiore butter oat of
would pay the whole expense.

nutrition, and by a carefulI application 
‘looted Cocosproperties 

i has provld
red beverage 
doctors* billthe cream Vian the ordinary dairy did aa 

would pay the whole expense. The cream-
which may save

It la by theJodie loos use raocb articles of diet that a iery would relieve their w«6> of a great 
deal of slavish work. They should talk the 
matter over and prepare to start a cream- 

In »nawer to a question he 
said that there wae a law now to punish 
patrons for sending adulterated milk to

►e gradual! 
resist everlly built up untilstrong enough toi 

earn. Hundreds < tendency to die- 
Hadlee arc float-matter over and prepare to start a cream

ery next year. I- L. _
said that there wae a law now to punish
pajsmnn In* aavultn» — J., lA . a  7s»s_ - -
cheese fsctorleeT 

Mr. Dbcmmond said that cheese had paid 
very well, but if they could keep the milk 
at home it would pay better.

Mr Blkzabd said that the only fair way 
to take milk at cheese factories was to test 
the milk each morning and give credit ac
cording to Its quality.

The PUBiDKirr said ha felt greatly in
terested in the creamery question. The 
profit from the butter was, he understood.

reedy to attack wherever
a vwh p >i dl We may escape mamy mreelvee well torUOedfatal shaft by keeping 

rltb pore blood andHMD FARM ISO.
Mr. Blkzabd spoke of the advantages of 

the Institute and wae strongly opposed to 
the Introduction of political questions. 
Commercial onion Interested the farmers, 
but when they wanted to discuss It they 
should bold a meeting for that 
purpose. He would not be 
afraid to discuss the question, though he 
was not clear upon It now, by a long ways. 
He spoke of the Importance of mixed farm
ing. He believed that they should continue 
in the same groove aa they had been in, but 
they should Improve on It. They should 
continue to raise what they had been 
raining. Their object should be to see how 
lar they could Improve their mixed 
husbandry, it was not their business to 
experiment; they had the Provincial and 
Dominion experimental farms for that 
purpose. The larm at Ottawa, he was 
pleased to say, was paying great attention 
to seeds and would test the seed for any 
,“5*.r.fr^S’ V**.11 Would cost nothing to 
•end 1L He had felt that the Provincial 
farm ted not given the satisfaction It 
•£o”ld In testing seed grain—a work that 
*»oM ixmettt the poor farmer as well 
as the rioher. They wanted a new seed to- 
dsï;.î)lecB.us,lîn wt,ent waa running ont 
nna the Colorado wheat was not a good 
YieMIng seed. Changes Of grain were 

hequently, the soil having 
lost its virgin .nudities. The Ottawa farm 
*•*,te*ting » new seed and If it wae euc- 
ceaslul they should Import direct a large 
quantity of the pure grain and hare It dis
tributed atooet In such a. way that every 
farmer oould get seed.
,Mr. Wit. Colliss sgreeo with the opinion 

Ï.FÏÎ.'TH?™1 “d Mr. Blexard He did 
not thluk they were In a uoettlon to dis
pense with any branche* they had been 

Ï?', 11 ""“'d be a mistake to 
“ }l>elr egg# to market In one 

banket and he believed Id-, mixed farm-

STATUTF. LABOR
A conversational discussion followed, 

during which Mr. Blexard said that il 
was abolished in the older 

townships he thought It would be an 
could lbs coUeet-

d2r“?-?mmlMb?nS°re un"

with pure

Bold only insuch as Pills, Balts, 4c., when you can get 
in Dr. Oaraon’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that movee the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all Impurities from the system and tends? 
lag the blood pure and eool. Hold by all
lYeuifvrvluja

JAMBS BPPSAOO.,Inspector of Agencies Manager, Central Ontario Branch

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND

Druggists.
* a £ sc

Scott*, Emulsion of Cod Liver OH, with Hr-
wnliAotllkltoo lam mitat mnwol,..,.. r......l —__ipophoejthtiee, le » most marvelous food «rod W» 6£
ledlelne. I heals the irritation of the throat

and lung*, and gives flesh and etrei th quick-
other remedy known.

palatable, having 
taste of the crude

none of the disagreeable
Put up In GOe and ft

BUY THE* tie

tenders £22

weight of 40 lbs. to the foot. Another 
Way was to have a atone foundation 
and walla of two boards with tar paper 
between. Some filled in the apace In the 
walls with sawdust. Mr. Derbyshire 
mowed some hay upon the top lor weight. 
He (the President) had calculated that he 
could, havlug the boards, etc., build one for 
*18. Corn was used for ensilage, and was 
out up. A small bln would bold a large 
quantity. The beet way to grow the com 
waa to put It in drills, from eighteen inches 
to three feet apart. He was told that with 
ensilage cows could be fed at 9 cents n day 
and have a good flow of mUk. Every one 
of Mr. Derbyshire’s cows averaged over 4,000 
lbs., instead of the average Sere of MOO. 
In 18W their were only 10 silos in England 
and America, in 1S8*. AIM, and last year 
10,00(1 in the United Siatee alone. Along 
with ensilage they wanted permanent pas- 
tare. Ensilage was also good for fattening 
beef. The main thing was keeping out the 
sir and frost.

Mr. O’Rkillt said he bad seen cream 
drawn 90 miles to a creamery. _

Mr. Blkzabd said as they did now' they 
got nothing from their cows for six months 
qf the year. 1 hev should feed the oowe and 
At mUk from them for 9o> II months at

The Pbksidksi would, like them to oon- 
sldei It and see how many would go Into a 
company for a creamery.

OBHKBAL.
Mr. Jams Moons said that milk was 

good for colte, and sour milk better than 
sweet mUk. He had not used medicine for 
a number of years. He favoured abolition 
of the statute labor tax and making it « 
general tax, and appointing commissioners 
to do the work. He was In favor of the 
creamery, more than he was of cheese

These Celebrated Ptanoe are'BALED TBNDBR8. marked
KS^SïttîE.’,
, Ottawa, will be receive!

the beet of satisfaction to
•wing named purchasersThe Privy be received up

LAN8DOWN.
Mlas Orek. Fete rborough. Ml* Mark, Peter-formatloa aelo the a-tl. i* and approxl*»!* borough, Mrs Brodl*m, 
Jane We beter, Pwlerboroimantilles required, mi 

lion at any of the Mount Peterborough, lfr A L. Dai Peterborough, 
mch, Mr. Jae.North-Wwi. or at thsoffice of toetoe undersigned, 

unie* made on Peterborough,"•'«T*Me tender will be received
*11Jaay tender not neeeeearllj Gilmore (Steinway) Peterborough*

STEVENSON,met be accom panted by aa w4 hanhitha om A» -- ____ _eeptad Canadlaa baak chv-ui# for an .mount 
•qua to leaner cent of I h. total value of the 
arllele, uudered tor, which will be 1er lei ted *»r‘y.d«clluto to eater Into a eoatrïrt 
when celled open to do n, or ll he mil, to 
complete th, servie contracted for. II the 
tender he not sroepted the cheque will he im

Mo payment will be made to MWapipcn In- 
Mixing this Advertisement without authorityhswjM heart flpat nhlnlnml

Drary, Peterborough. 
Mr. Wmik«r, Peterl

'ra-^sey. Peterborough^

gSBchaving been flret obtained. î*Æsïar«±S. Bxchangtng
Ones a spec!ComptrolUH

Ottawa, March aoth, 1M8.
J. W. CROSBY,

Hot X Buns 3UBES
FOR FOOD FRIDAY. «rjrmxcaasm, Mstroexere.

Sugar Cured Hams and BaconLeave your orders at Long Broe. store* for
Leave your orders HEADACHE.early eoaatp avoid disappointment. Orders

always Oiled.

VERT CHOICELONG BROS, George-at.
said that

TRY OUR WHITE DRIEJD HAMS

'. ^ Wholesale and Retail. -

J. W F L AVE L LE,

R. F. MORROW
and Genera: Debility.

PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY OONCEN-
900(1 iwthmasters. how Id they oheoee apod eommlèslonere? 

r. Oh ABU* OBixlIaY said that If a 
a«e w»8 It should apply to more

TBATKD.fLZABANT EFFECTUAL SAFE
the Unit itial waa to breed from

OR. HODDEN’S COMPOUNDMr. Mookb commended the Peroharos“Fssraum. CMAS. CLOTHE,««gwhera.horse. ■* Mm tmuT Wist. T*n«T*Mr. Colldis would like to oplKloss D. BELLECHEM DR. HODDEFTSreeardli PETEBBOE OTTO-Hdlseoetln-The Institute teeumed sho tiy after
b’eloek.

BOOK FAKMXVO. .
Mr. Chau. O’Reilly read aa essay on 
Book Perming.” It was singular, he SAld, 
tat in the most important bnsiueee carried

general purpose «r ORIENTAL HOUSETMLMFHOMM OOMMKOTIOM. COUGH AND LUNG CUREIMrdApa Ffiday A 8atoday, June 16 A 16adjolnlag bis Price,»cents and56cents
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Prompt Service,

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, Gteorge-et.

Spring Styles.
Combination* are correct, plian good* with 

, atrlpM or checks to match. We are showing a 
variety different to any house in town, import
ed direct Indian cashmere, double fold, with 
lUks and velvets in etripee are very stylish. Our 
combinations are perfect in shade and very

Tweed effects with mohair braids and buttons 
are ÿopulsr. In Jereey Crape, Crocadlle, Foule 
oioth, Laee effects, Nunevsillng, Debeige, 
Cashmere and French novelties we have a full 
range. Black goods in all the new clothe with 
a full line of jet trimmings. Black and Color- 
id Silks In the beet makes. The newest shed's 
lor the season are: Ruddygore, (Gendarme, 
Mordoré, Gobelin, Terraootta and Reside.

Inspection invited by

H. S. Griffin & Go
<m CRYSTAL BLOCK. wlS

Easter Cards 
and Booklets

-Al-

SAILSBURY’g,

E. E. HENDERSON
' Issuer of Marriage Lioenses.
Office over Tally’s Drug Store,George-et., Pet
erborough, lyd45 A w8

Zbc H>aUç IRcvtcw.
MONDAY, MARCH 38. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

J Strong easterly winds and galea; 
moetly cloudy, milder weather, 
with enow and rain.

The Darning Weather.
A weather wise citlsen predlote that 

April will be a dry, deer month, free from 
arrow and mad. This H cheering, especially 
to housekeeper», who oan now go ahead 
with house-cleaning. II your oarpete and 
oil clothe need renewing the judicious, 
the practical thing to do la to aee lair at 
the golden Bon and arrange lor aa many 
yards of either the shore lines aa you re
quire. Prime, It la hardly necessary to 
say, are lair prioee and good value.

c. *. e. A.
The Lindsay Podt says"A meeting was 

held this week In the rooms of the Oetbolic 
'literary society with the object of forming 
a branch ol the Catholic mutual benevolent 
association, whloh enjoys a large member 
ship In the State* and Canada. affording, a» 
It does, a form of cheap Insurance and bene
fits of a social and literary character. Mr. 
JJO’Meera of Peterborough, district or
ganizer, explained the Insurance system 
and workings of the association, and at the 
does about twenty-live signified their wish 
to beoome members, thus establishing e 
suoeeeelul Initial branch."

Ip you want the beet, the very beet Rub 
here, go to Kidd, the boot men. He also 
oan boot you with the beet Boots.

Oar ExpIsasUss.
Weapoligtse to the people of Peterbor

ough who wished to buy at our clearing 
sale on Saturday laat The crowd of buy
ers wee so greet that though we made 
every effort, all customers could not be at
tended to. The sale continuée until ell 
goods ere sold. Positively every line I» 
going et clear, rook bottom cost. All we 
want to realise out of It la lees than the 
wholesale coat, and this we ere getting 
every hour. We hsve Increased the stall 
and can accomodate all. Sale at Dawson 
Bros', old stand. ’ J. T. Field, agent. Id73

Celle* Ball
» aid u/ Ik* ProTMtael H.tmfT'm Wfdntf 

liau.Uh April,
The tickets are now reedy and may be 

be obtained from the following gentlemen, 
viz:—Messrs. Elliott A Tierney, Salisbury 
Bros., A. McNeil. B. W. Muncaster. A. 
Mercer. Also from Misa Jenkins or the 
Hon. Secretary. Gentlemen's tickets $1 50 
each, ladles $1.00 each, tickets admitting 
gentlemen and two ladles $8.00. No Invita
tions will be ieeued, and aa only a limited 
number of ticket* have been printed the 
publie are advised to secure them early. 
Contributions for the supper may be eent 
to Winch', new hotel. Charlotteet on Tues
day, the 3rd April, from 13 m. to 6 n. or 
on Wedneeday. the tth April from 8 a. a. 
to6p.m. F. J. Lewis, Hon. Sec. 6d73

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.1

The Crowd Beep Crowding
to the grand clearing sale of Imported and 
new stock of Dry Goods, at M. bullvan'a. 
Dolan's old stand. __ __ 3d73

A Grand Trunk freight train thla morn
ing brought In n snow plough from the 
north, where It was used and disabled dur
ing the recent snow blockade.

The lovers of baseball are m tag In the 
matter of re-organizing the elu. A meet
ing will be held at Dr. Brennan’s office, this 
evening et 8 o'clock, for the purpose of 
talking matters over.

A lumberman complained to the polloe 
yesterday that he had been relieved of $10 
In an uptown house, he thought. He has 
pri bably seen the laat of hie hard earned 
money*

are French Oaetile, Baby's Own. White 
Olyeerine, Balsamic, Carbolic, Tar, White 
Oatmeal, Muak, Old Brown Windsor and 
London Bouquet Toilet Soaps. Also a large 
assortment of Common Soaps, at W,J. 
Morrow's, Opera House Block.

At IBe leap Year neelal
a choice programme of vocal and Inatru- 
mental music and literary selections will be 
given. Refreshments served during the 
evening. Social et the residence of Mrs. 
W. Bradburn, London-et., Thursday even
ing, March 39th. _______ Sd71

Faaad Open
Officer Stewart keeps hie eyes open. On 

Saturday night be found the door of a 
butcher shop unlocked and some of the 
stock displayed outside. The owner was 
notified end closed up hie place of bueleeee 
In the regulation way.

81 ChSFSh*
A social will be held In the manse of St. 

Andrew's Church on the evening of Thurs
day, the 28th March, at which a good musi
cal programme, vocal and Instrumental, 
will he given. No effort will be spared to 
make thla a moat delightful gathering. 
Ticket* 36 cents. Refreshments Included.

_ 5d71

Mrs. Cox, a Salvationist, wee robbed of 
$7 on Sunday night at the barracks, she 
waa standing In the middle of the hall keep
ing order, when she discovered her loee. 
The doors were dosed end the polloe sent 
for. OMoer MoGtaty wee soon on hand, 
but he could not do anything, ae the loser 
could not give the slightest clue.

AwalBer Ballway.
A company la seeking Incorporation to 

construct s railway from Belleville, running 
ep the volley of t e Moire, by way of the 
villages of Tweed end Bridgewater, thence 
to Greeneborough end Bannockburn to 
connect with the Central Ontario railway 
at Ooe H1U, and for the extension of the 
proposed road from Ooe Hill to Bancroft, 
and from there to the Canadian Pacific at 
Lake Nlpleetag, and thence to some point 
In the Provlnoe of Quebec.

The Part Hep# Bailway.
The Ballway Ocmmittee.on Friday .under 

the Presidency of Sir Hector Leogevta, 
took up the BlU to incorporate the Ontario 
Central Ballway Oo. The proposed road 
will run from Port Hope, on Lake Ontario, 
thence through the oountrlee of Durham. 
Ontario, York, Blmcoe, Oardwell, Grey 
and Bruoe to a point on Lake Huron. A 
lively discussion wee roused, but the BUI 
HoaUy peaeed with a change of the name to 
Western Ontario from Oentaal Ontario and 
other minor changée. ____

it now Is the time to use a good Blood 
. tag Medicine. Loee no time In get

ting a bottle of Dr. Oaraon'e Stomach Bit
ters. It wta doyou geod. Sold by eU drug
gie te, 50 oente.

Right no' 
Purifying I

The Dominion mortuary statistics lor 
the month of February, show that Peter
borough hae the lowest record In the Dom
inion, only four deaths having, occurred in 
our town, three melee ana one female. The 
female dlld frbm diphtheria end the three 
males from local diseases. In other place* 
the deaths were Montreal, Ml .Toronto 171, 
Hamilton to, Ottawa 86, Brantford», BeUe- 
vllle 9, Guelph A St. Thomae l'l.Ohatham 10, 
Kingston 35, Woodstock 11 end Galt A

—2eBe Lae! Opparreally
The moment Mrs. Soott-Blddona eemee 

before her audience ehe makes a favorable 
Impression, no leee by the esse and grace 
of her movements than by the beauty of 
her appearance. Her face le strikingly 
beautiful and capable of expressing the 
most varied emotions. Every pose la fuU 
of eloquence; and In each effort, no matter 
how widely different from the preceding 
one, ehe to even more successful. Nothing 
could exceed the Interest with which ehe 
held her audience.- Cork Examiner, May 
6tb4 1187. Opera House, Peterborough, 
three weeks from to-night, Monday, li'.th 
April. ____________

Deer Haatlag.
By the new bUI of the Ontario Legislature 

the opening season for deer bee be fixed be
tween October 18th end November 30th. The 
hunting of mooee was made prohibitory for 
the next seven years from the let of 
AprU. No one not bone lied resid
ent of the provlnoe for three months at 
least, sooording to one provision of the 
blU, le slowed to hunt deer et ell. under a 
penalty of $10 or $30. During the open ecw- 
eon no one person to allowed to kill more 
than five deer; no two persona hunting to
gether more than eight; no three or more 
persons more than twelve, under a penalty 
of from $6 to $38.

The Behai* at Lledeay.
We take the following from the Llndeay 

Poet's account of the Y. M. C. A. entertain
ment at that town:—1* The singing of the 
\visitors (The Peterborough Y. M. C. A 
Quartette) wee deservedly appreciated, 
hearty applause greeting every appear
ance. Next in order was Abe debate ... 
The audience was deeply Interested In the 
discussion, end freely testified their ap
proval of the many good pointe made by 
the respective speakers. The debate was 
excellently sustained, and the ladiee were 
kept fluctuating between uncertainty and 
despair ae to their chances of receiving e 
circuler re • your rote and lnBuenoe.etc ,' at 
the next election .. Mr. Baguley sang In 
fine voice ' Let me- dream while life .shall 
Unger,'the club joining In the chorus, end 
scored s hit. Mr. W. A Dixon, ventrilo
quist, who ecoompealed the Peterborough 
contingent, for a -quarter of an hour kept 
the audience to peels of laughter by hto 
am usings saying end Imitations.....The 
National Anthem brought an exceedingly 
pleasant evening’» entertainment to e
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EAST RIDING FARMERS

CbiUiamd from eecoad Jjtoee.
Mr. BLEiAKDeald that speaking for him

self he would favor not giving them prises, 
but he did not know that It would meet with 
general approval

Mr. Moobe did not favor the Idem eoUng 
e the mongrel eould raise better oolta than 
he thoroughbred».
Mr. G. English said grade bull» were cut 

off from prixee eo ea to Improve the stock, 
and stallions should be treated the same
way.
. Mr. Shbaheb aatd that general purpose 
horse—not thoroughbred - wee better 
adapted tor their purposes end should not 
be cut off,

Mr. J. Five said that thoroughbred» 
should be encouraged. Halibred horses 
sold for the hlgbeat prices.

Mr. Bedpath esld that farmers should 
breed their stock from thoroughbred» - 
should breed up. end not down.

Mr. HriBB said that one reaeon whv 
horse raising did not pay waa that farmers 
did not know a perfect horee when they saw 
one. Prof. Boberteon had shown them a 
model dairy oow, and could they not get a 
professor to show them In the same ways 
perfect horse, and how It differed from 
their stock?
The Pbebideht thought that giving prizes 

for thoroughbreds onl> was a move In the 
right direction, though noticed! the action 
should be given.

Mr. Collins moved, seconded by Mr. K. 
Binds a Li,,—That thla meeting approve 

of Agricultural Societies et an early date 
Aiuvu,tin„in- -i-'ng prizes for general 

Allions at exhibitions. 
—. —.......... approved of thorough

breds,but he thought that this action would 
Injure the lairs. It they stuck to thorough
bred» only, they would soon have a horse 
that would not suit them. A greet deal of 
the fault was on the mare'a side.

The discussion was oontinued by Meesrs. 
Collins, File and Blezard, and the motion 
was carried.

VOTE or THANKS.
Mr. Blezard moved that a vote of thanks 

be tendered to Mr. Coûta», the reporter» 
and others who had come a distance to 
assist—Carried.

The vote waa acknowledged by Mr. Col
lins end the prose representatives.

The meeting adjourned until 7 o'clock.
EVENING SESSION.

The morning session was not largely at
tended, but In the afternoon there was » 
i*re« number present, and when President 
Blrdeall took the chair to the evening the 
Town Hall waa full, among the audience 
being a number of ladiee.

. BkwujBuu bud. riuriiduu ( aveu ill-
panteU&ang a glee, which waa highly ap«

Mr. T. Blezard gave an addreee on 
creameries, emphaciziog some of the ad
vantages he had referred to during the day, 
and argued that mixed husbandry wae es
sential In thla country. He urged the young 
men to Improve the privileges they enjoy-

Mrs. Harrison and Mr. R. MoCamuasang 
a duet. "Minute Gun at Bea," which wae 
deservedly aupleuded.

Dr. Hahhibon epoke on the past and pre
sent modee of farming. He endorsed the 
vlewe expressed by Mr. Blezard. In the 
peat »11 that was neoeeeary to secure a crop 
was te cut downfrhe trees, clear up, eow 
seed and garner the grain. But It waa not 
rest present. Changes had occurred and 
different modes of farming were necessary. 
Hence the benefits of these Institutes, 
where the benefits of the experiences of 
many farmers were secured by each one. 
He referred to the constant labor of tbe 
armor's (rife, and said that they should 

try to leeeon her tabor, eo ehe could heve 
ereetor^opjjortunlUe6 to read and to attend

Mr. R. E. IjirdsaU recited "the Charge of 
the Light Brigade" in a manner that snow
ed he retained the histrionic talent that has 
delighted many audlenoee. Mr. K. Mo 
Camus geve a song, which waa well receiv
ed.

Mr. Bi.az.xei. again urged eontlnuance on 
the farm. Farming waa a business that 
wae honorable and respected. He contrast
ed some of Its expense* In oomperleon with 
professional Ufa.

Dr. Habbbon referred to the advantage 
It waa to farmers to have good, gardens and 
to raise good vegetables.'«peeking ol the 
home, he eald it should bo attractive. Inside 
“d ,jn its surroundings. Their health 
wold be Improved In tbat way and their 
children would be attached to their homes. 
He urged the boys to remain on the farm, 
and contrasted favorably the care that far
mers' boys had with tbat of those ta prie 
feealonat life and the beneficial reeutt of an 
agricultural fife. Farming tn tbe future 
would have to be carried on scientifically 
to secure success.

The choir again favored the audience 
with a glee.

Mr. Blezsbd explained the bill regulat
ing cheese factories and oreamerlee and to 
prevent tbe adulteration of milk

Dr. Harrison urged the fermera to 
adopt a course of useful reading, as a good 
farmer must be » well read man.

The choir favored the audience with 
more music, end received mark» of approv

er. J. Drbhhond epoke on planting 
shade trees. He explained how to take up 
a tree. Out a circle around the tree, as 
deep sa lt ran be dug. Tbenvllmb up the 
tree and awing It over, which brings tbe 
earth with It. When planting, fill around tt 
with straw. Maple, bearwood and spruce 
were good wind breaks and were bardv. 
fUy5?ld.Ju,,.ewer?*Vod month* to plant 
In. Plenty of earth should be put around 
‘5e rS>ie' P°Ter. «P with wet straw. Treee 
should be planted ee soon aa dug up, and 
not allowed to lie any time without being 
reptonted. He urged cleaning up the eldee 
oithe roads and planting treee alone them.

Mr. Harrison sang a song, ••Jessie’s 
Dtîellî> wbJch wea loudiy applauded.

Mr. BlezaAD gave a few oloeing remarks 
oo the aucoeee of the meeting.

to

at 8t. 
Bret

The real palm from South America 
distributed to the congregation a 
Peter's Cathedral on Sunday, for the 
time to Peterborough Hto Lordship 
Bishop Dowling need It for some years at 
Paris, but the native balsam or spruce bee 
always been used in Peterborough beret o- 
tore._ It was procured through a N,w 
York house, the only firm In the United 
States that handles It extensively.

Special services will be held In the George- 
et. Church on Monday, Wedneeday and 
Hunday evenings.commencing thla evening

The Rev. Mr. Dlmlck. of Port Hope, will 
preach the anniversary sermons of the 
Baptist Church. Murray-et., next Sunday 
morning and evening.

An Easter eervloe wil be held at the 
George-st. Church next Sunday morning- 
The Sunday Sohuol pupils will occupy the 
centre seats and take part In the service.

At St. John's Church on Sunday morning 
theHev. Mr, Boner assisted tbe Rector, 
reading the litany and ante-communion 
service. In the evening Mr. Roper com
menced a series of four addressee to. con
tinue through Holy Week. Servira» l 
be held In this church on Good Frldey 
11 o'clock, from 1 o’clock to 3, and at 7.ao 
the evening.

Up to Friday night theracord'of 
Croeetey and Hunter's servira» at „ 
showed that 393 person» had profesiod 
change of heart

Services will be held In St Luke's church 
at 11 and at 7 o’clock on Good Friday,

Special evangelistic eervlrae this evening 
at 8 o’clock In the lecture room of George- at Methodist Ihurch. AU are "irdiaily 
tavtted.

will

r Messrs, 
t Belleville
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at M.
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styltah 
new and

«•waa Bargain* la ail Llwee
bull! van 'a. Grand sweeping out of aU 

Now la the time to buy new and 
Drees Goods cheap. Everything 
freeh. - ... V

Bev.

with 1

Obltaarv
— • l>r. Smlthett. of Omemee, died on 

Saturday morning at Omemee after an lu- 
ne*» of five month». Deceased wlll.be buried 

Orange and Masonic honours on Tues- 
r, 37th lust s at oee o'clock In Omemee. 
- many years Rev. Dr. Smlthett has 

identified with Omemee, and waa
------J Chaplain of the Grand Orange
Lodge of Ontario East, the Grand Orange 

of British America, the Boyel Black 
- and the Grand Lodge of Fiee-

day,
For 
been 
Grand 
Lodge
Lodge___
Preoeptory i

<1*11* Keaay Per the ■—n-
Mlss Delaney wishes to state that 
her stock of millinery, ehapee and 
trimming» to of the newest designs 
and very fashionable. A very fine 
stock of the newest and most 
fashionable jet trimmings which 
are particularly to fashion this sea
son. New cloths and trimmings In 
tbe mantle department, aU very 
select. Having made three tripe to 
the city within » short time, and 
having with great rare selected 
from the beet wholesale stocks, 
Miss Delaney feels confident ehe 
can meet the taste and wishes of 
customer» to every respect. id7S

Brevities.
—The Police Magistrate had a clean elate 

thla morning.
—Tbe Town Oo until will meet on Monday 

evening next.
—A ring around the moon on Sunday 

night 1» said to mean rain.
—Councillor Langford is getting aampl 

numbers tor houses from Toronto.
—The Ira on Mud and Pigeon lakes la still 

firm And teams crossing every day.
—The sleighing continue» good and the 

farmers are taking every advantage of It.
- Several applications for the position of 

chief constable have already been received.
—The egg dealers have commenced ship

ping operations earlier then usual this 
year.

-Sunday waa delightful tor driving and 
In consequence the livery stable men reap
ed a harvest.

—The horsemen are agitating a meeting 
to take place, at the driving park on the 
Queen's birthday.

—Things In the police circles, on Satur
day and Sunday.were exceedingly quiet, aa 
hey should be.

—Mr. Thomae Howden'e new trotter to a 
likely looking oolt and great things are 
expected of him.

—Men from the wood» are coming down 
in large numbers end soon AU the shanties 
will be broken up.

—A drunk cooled off In the celle on Satur
day evening. He wlU probably contribute 
hie mite to-morrow.

—Mr. J. W. Dtawoodle. of CampheUford, 
hae received the contract for the work- on 
the Oobourg harbor.

—Little Annie Bird hae organized a the
atrical company and la meeting with con- 
siderable suooeea In the west.

—A carload of boreee and farming Im
plements left here a P. B., on Saturday 
evening, for British Colombie.

-Cattle for Easter are coming In plenti
fully. The butcher's display on Saturday 
next wUI be fuUy up to the standard.

-The local Uoenaes are coming In very 
slowly this year, not one third of the pro
per number haying been taken out.
" —The horee buyers are atilt at work. A 
(«load waa shipped to Montreal, on Satur
day night, and more are to foUow.

-Sunday to the great day on the C. P. K. 
for moving through treigbt. The number 
of trains yesterday was larger than usual.

—Messrs. Leery A Oo. are making good 
progress, boring tor water on the market 
square. They are now do*n about 13 feet.

—The rallwaye are moving an enormous 
quantity of irelght these days, on aooount 
of the merchanti getting to their spring 
stocks.

—Debentures for *8,000 wiU bo laeued by 
CRmpbvlItord, end for $3.000 by Seymour, 
to buUd new school building» In Campbell- 
iqrd.

—James Skinner wee sentenced to five 
days In gaol. Geo. Orem ten dam and P. 
Oram, 15 days. *t BsUevlUe on Saturday, 
for laroeny.

-Building operations are commencing 
in eat nest in many different portions of the 
town. Ae soon aa the ground is in condi
tion they wifi be in lull bleat.

-Some Ottawa people are talking of 
starting a circus on the road to Canada this 
season. One of the promoters was in town 
oo Saturday looking over the ground.

—The Port Hope Y.M.C.A. hae organised 
a lacrosse club apd the Times says they are 
enthusiastic over anticipated matches with 
Undaay and Peterborough Y.M.O.A. clubs

—A mao from Toronto to fix and hang 
the new harness for the fire department to 
expected down dally. The trouble to with 
tbehamee, the other portions being all 
right

-The Omemee hotel» are still tightly 
closed end visitors without friends to the 
village find it rather hard to get accommo
dation. Plage at half meat float over the 
hotels.

-The pay list of the Aldland Railway 
employees, now located »t Llndeay, exceeds 
$8,000 per month; quite a respectable 
sum to have added to the gênerai business 
ocirulation.

-Members of our local band wlU be Inter 
sited In knowing that Mr. J. Bates, 
merly leader of the Citizens Band, of , 
say, has returned from Winnipeg and 
en the leadership of the Llndeay band.
-It to eald that the Oroseeo car wt, 

now at Oobourg, are lobe moved during
summer, to Lindsay, tbe town having 
ered some substantial Inducement* to 
eure to location at tbat point ol this 
tant Industry.

—Mrs. Bottom; wile of Captain Bottom 
of Boboay geoo, died uu Saturday ei 
of Inflammation ol the lunge after an ... 
ol only a lew days. The deceased lady 
well known and high I ■•.pected In
borougn.

—The following adierttoement 
In the Toronto ftpera:-" Wanted-tor 
town of Peterborough—Chief ol Po|,ce 
must be e man of exporlenoe and thorough 
ly competent. Apply, elating salary, 
James Kendry, Chairman, Police 
vision, Peterborough."

-rKItty Davey, ooe of the family 
became famous at Lludeay and Campbell- 
ford, and vial led Peterborough, and who 
one of the two girts who travelled tn 
Boeheeter to St. Paul In boy's clothing 
yaht ago,waa recently married at Syi
though she to only IReeo years old.

*CL -L. —tm.a*ti—•

A WONDERFUL REDUCTION"
This is one Of the Finest bn, Goods' Stock in Ontario as the

an "«Ported direct, and the public may de/nnd 
on procuring some Big Bargains.
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CHANGE IN BUSINESS!

M. SULLIVAN
Haumg purchased the Dry Goods Business of T. Dolan & Co’y., in 

Bo. 2 Store, has decided to offer the entire stoch

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY (30) DAYS
T—eoe-

At ta* Bien.
rvkF%X*n£Sr- B*°dltUw 5-V-ery

New York Bisoul te and Wafers at the 
Palace Grocery. Very fine goods.

Personal.
Mr. H. M. Allen leaves to-morrow morn

ing for a trip to Port Arthur. He will be 
absent some week». ______

P- A» A. A.
The annual meeting of the Association 

will be held on Tuesday evening, next, at 8 
p m.. In Hartley's music rooms. All mem
bers are requested to be present. 9d7l

Aet Csscisdai.
The negotiation» between Meeere. Dion 

and Boyd, regarding the sale of the for
mer's hotel, at Lakefield. are not yet ooo- 
tiuded and it looke ae though they might 
drop through altogether.

Ouann e Stomach Bitters. Try 1L Samples

We ere requested to state that there to 
no foundation for the report current In 
town, that there to to be » change ol rap- 
tain oo the Golden-Eye thla season. Can
tata McDonnei. who eo efficiently took 
charge taet year, will continue In the poel-

Have you a rough- ateeplee* night* need no 
longer trouble yon. Ayer's Cherry Peel irai 

- will stop the cough. allay the Inflammation 
and induce repo*. It will, moreove-. heal 
the pulmonary organs and give you health.

Flee Timber.
Mr. Ella» Thompson placed In the Grand 

Trunk yard this morning a stick of pine 
timber re feet long and 37 Inches at the 
butt He purchased and cut It on the 
farm of Mr. Telford, on the Mud Lake road. 
It le tor ehipment to Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, and, WlU be weed for a vessel meet. 
Judging by the many One pleeca shipped 
by Mr. Thompson, this portion of the 
oounty to not yet, by any mean», denuded 
of all her large pine treee.

When Baby wee tick, we gave her Cmtorin 
Whm «he w* a Child, ehe erwd hr Castoria, 
Wheo eh* became Him, ehe dung to Caetmia, 
Whm aha ha4ChiMim,*he gave them Ceatmta,

IMPORTANT
MM,

The firm ofT. Dolan & Co -, 
being dissolued, it has been 
found necessary that all out
standing accounts be settled 
at once.

Accounts not arranged for by 
note or otherwise, within a 
reasonable time, will be placed 
in court for collection.

T. DOLAN & CO
NOTICE

i. -OF-

: Dissolution of/artnership

Wttneee, Signed, Davit, Baeeze.
*■ Wood, w. q. Bat*.

At Hmlem.
A.committee from the Oonntiee' Council ^ Northumberland and Durham, ^HtM°a 

ytot t of Inspection to Heelings on Satüîda, 
In connection with bridge matters. aS’r‘

Imperial radenulei
o,Art?. "*!•?¥ of Two^to branch

tbe Imperial Federation League, waa 
held on Saturday night, at which Mr J H 

0f °ur OoUNflete Inetltiitt

Plehlbg ep a Peehel Beeh
one way of finding money, but It I» not 

half ae reliable aa buying Dry Goode at M

ported tor this season's trade. Sale Con
tinuée for next thirty days. M7a

yTls Army.
The Salvationists on Saturday eom Mac

ed a series of special meeting», which 
will continue until Wedneeday next. non. 
riudtog with a hallelujah wedding, tito »n- 
tractlng parties being members ol the 
toral branch of thcermy. Officers from all

emdM ra® “* M»>eeted- The, 00 Saturday night and Sunday
afc the btrraoka and tbe bulldinir waa Hied on each occasion uua,ng

Dress-Making
HALL, INNES & CO
HAVE *lbasurk j.v AicyovjrciM, 
that THjsr have secured trk

SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARGE EX
PERIENCE IS SOME of' THE LEAD 
im cities IS the r. s. woo
ESTERS OUR EMPLOY* ) IT H HIGJb 
testimonials AS TO AB LITY.

WE ARE SOW PREPARBl tQ TAKE 
ORDER8 IS THIS DEP *RTMES1’, 
FEELING CONFIDENT THAT WE CAS 
GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PAE* 
TICULAR.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Hall, Innés & Co
lydae-wi

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purohaaera.

—TirS“ *£!? day to the let of March J intend to

cost, Shawls and 
•Iren’s Knitted °»1 i^S'rKn'it^rassrS'sT^s^^
at^i”Wool Veete 
w£! Aa«dt ««SÎOTMY&’SrE'iïf 

b*,r*ain»ffiûKrTTimS’.Ær’' -«*>■» assis.

S. ARMSTRONG
A. CLECC.

wjspSSîiPîbsr
•BE&j&rfcM&Ga-SS

funeral 
le Inctt 
ofthe

J. Hackett
Has

REMOVED
TO THE

Corner of George and Char, 
lotte Streets
durwc

Alterations.
LOOK OUT

-FOB-

MONSTER-**
BARGAINS

11

New teols jisl open, *1:—

BEAUTIFUL BADGE
WORSTED coatings,

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
-- Suitings.

See oar Slock before orderlag 
year spring outflf. Perfect It 
gaaraateed.

Andrew McNeil,
OBOBGE STREET.

(171WI1

Early Spring

HATS!
y.lrweather & Go.

,Th«rartaertidp^heretoforeeiietin*between Are tlai,V opening New Spring Hatg which embrace everu. EaHïEïÊSSS TV?**is,Z,Ziï,hehat" Flexible nml Soft Felt*.
; 22»eMfMU“* m"t "• Bail « American Makers.

—7 m Ham

Also fail Hns of all the Leadini

wish to return thank* to my customers 
past favours and Use this opdert unlty - to ► 1 «caking tor Mr. Bain a S *
DEtfnnBBB haMlninM —■-------* .

Remembev the Stand,

David i

È FAIRWEATHER’S corker
Oeorge and Slmooe Streets, 

Peterborough.
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TORONTO'S COAL COMBINE. À FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE SAVEDWant of Sleep MR, J. 8. PARKER,
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAMITS CONNECTION WITH THE BOARD 

" OF TRADE EXPLAINED.
Il eenjuog thousands annually to the 
i—... Mjlom ; end the doctor» sey this 
tremble Is elerailngly °» *• i»cre««e. 
The nul remedies, while they msy 
Sire temporary relief, ere likely to do 
more harm then good. Whet le needed 
le an Alterative end Blood-purifier. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is incomperably 
the beet. It correct, those disturbance» 
in the circulation which cause sleepless* 
nms, gives lncremed viullty, end re
stores the nervous system to a healthful

A. CoM. agent of the Mass. 
Home art—loners Society, writes that 
his -«Q—nob was out of order, his sleep 
eery often distorted, and sosne lm- 
parity of the blood manifest ; hot that 
a perfect curs was obtained by the use 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, tit Washington 
street, Boston, writes: "My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility! 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.” ’ —

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time hie 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
< prepared nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mast. 
BoNhyslIDmrrUu. Prie» «1: sis boulm, *S

lurch, Peterborough. Residence
ARRI8TKR, Ac. Ooh’* Insurance buildingOox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter St,

street, Peterborough,
À. F. HOOVER,It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. Why 

is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

A. P. POU8SETTB, SL O-, B. O. I*
. J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano Ac., Water Street, PeUrbor-QOLICITOR. 

O ough.
ÜBLIN STREET!RESIDENCE,

EDWARD A. PECK.
MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER 
8L Methodist Churen. Into of thl 

Conservatory of Music, Lelpzla, Oe 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Hi 
P.O Box 173, or tt Mr. W. Lee’s, Ge<

Toronto, Mardi 86. |
The question was mooted oe Setnrday 

whether ia view of the revelations at Ottawa 
before the Combine Committee relative to the 
Coal Section ol the Board of Trade, the Utter 
body would take any action with a view to 
withdrawing its recognition and protection 
from the session.

Présidons W.D. Mstlhews wss spoken le eu 
Un subject by e reporter. 'The sections," 
he mid, ‘cannot make by-lsws without the | 
sppravsl of the Council of the Board, end sny 
net, resolution or business dons by » section in 
nowise binds tbs Council os the Boord. Nor 
con they publish any business dene by them 
in any tray to bind the Board or 
moke it in any woy » Boord 
of Trade stratum The Board 
hoe power to disrupt any section guilty of ony 
conduct not approved of by It It n motion 
does anything wrong and complaint ia mode 
to the Board, on Investigation Is held and 
action token. The Board, oo tor 00 1 know, 
will net taka any action regarding the Cool 
Trade Breach ee account of the Ottawa die- 
doourso. Thl» motion hoe «imply boned itoelf 
together to protect the Interests of tits trade 
and the members, I do lot esppede eay notice 
win he taken of the Ottawa matter."

"Thera 1» nothing new In them statement» 
tram Ottawa," said Mr. Ellsi Rogers "I had 
nothing to do with the Waterworks contract 
except this, that had It not been for me, the 
ally weald have bed to pay much more for Its 
eeaL This whole story of the aide ef the ooe- 
tract has base told over and over again. I 
have explained to the Combine Committee how 
the Gael Trade Breach of the Board of Trade 
cams to be organised, and lu workings both as 

| regards contracts and ether matters.
•There has always been more or lees pressure 

brought to hear on dealers by the ooatroUtng 
Internets In the United States, with n view te 
forcing uniformity of priera............. , .

T woe not prarant at the meeting when this

NOTARY, Ac.DARK1STKR, SOLICITOR. 
O offlee In Lundy*» Block I(up etali

George Street.
borough.

HALL dt HATES.
1RS AND NOTABBARRISTERS, SOLICITOR! 11 IBS PUBLIC, Huuter «reelpainting. M-m 1AO ru out, n outer siresi

next English church. Money
W. M. OR1BN.

NTJER. PRACTICAL GRAIN FR, PAP- 
; HUNGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
RATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
Ite Central Park. <1169 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,DAHR1HTBR, 

AJ HOLICICITOl HAAtbn i, wn*
-Next to the Postper rent, cheaper than the same goods has been sold in Peterborough for before. Stow 

if you\want\LACE8 go to SHEPPARD’S, or if you want CORSETS in all sixes,
starting at 22i up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
IA Circular Billow Cotton, cheapest in town, Jthite Cottons and Shirtings marked very 

low. Don’t you buy anything in Spring Goods before making a bee line to 
Peterborough’s Great Cheapside.

YEYANCER, Ac-Offloe:
Office, entrance of George street.T. B. MCGRATH.

DECORATOR AND11 OUSE PAINTER, Xl CALC I MINER. AI 
and expedition. Offlee 
of Hunter.

W. H. MOORE,
DARRI8TBR, 
D Court, etc.

Solicitor in the Supreme
MSae e__fVewoean at flaaraka a_AOffloe Corner of George and

i nva. Wanialla.JI. 1 „ —-11____)U, over McClelland’s J<

TTOUBE 
■El Hoom done In Use latest styles. DABRI8TER-AT-LAW, JL> preme Court, Conveyealeiminlng, etc. Notary, Ac.

block, corner of George andstreet, near Smith street. lydio*

«Seoir antr Coal,
DAB lSTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ae. 
JL> ffloe of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough________________________ ____ OS7-W7

GOAL! GOAL!
George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead. ALWAYh HATTON * WOOD,ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of

tTbc Baîlç IRcview. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,THE BEST COAL
That Is to any, your lungs. Also ell your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery It is. Not only the larger air- 
paeeagea, but tbe thoueanda of little tubes 
end cavities leading from them.

When these ere clogged end choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their week. And whet 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung r ' "
all am bad. All ought to be got 
" J»‘«“i“»-W»ogMrTd « whiS

„ ,175 cents a hot- 
else Bae failed you

ohaiÿs^fo» Streets, by 
TO LOAN.cartage) to any part of

MONDAY. MARCH M. IMA

Accountant.
MONA SCULLY COAL AND WOOD,

For Housekeepers A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.,
Member ef the Institute of CharteredRATHBUN COMPANY keeps

id Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, s"SA ta:
aofTnoêetd'head" and lung oi 
all are bed. All ought to he got ri 
la jnat one aura way to get rid ol 
la to take Boeehee’e German L; 
any druggist will sell you at M
tie. Even 11 everything elec hz:---------
you may depend upon this for certain.

cosiussi, of Ontario.
The Bride or en Englishman. Auditor, TrneteeotInsolvent Estates and General Accountantlive red to any part of the town. P. O. address Drawer D. Offlee with A. P.

Poussette, Esq., Solicitor,of. There Telephone connection,A STORY OF THESE TIMES.
it re an on song sne rriotK*-», suu 

simple as old. anil sweet as simple. I 
almost forget the wool» now, but I 
know it runs in this wise:

"Oh. heme, heme—heme fstn wed 1 be. 
Heme, ham. lo my aln vouqfrle, 

end loon. . „ . .
It touches the hearts of all who hear 

It is she slugs It. «
Ihe eyes of the due 
little fragile daugh 
now chanting in her

There is no vehem 
na takes her Buyers

AgentTry Dr. Price’s Coolers Friend, Pure 
Gold, Royal, Vienna, Snow Drift, 

and Cleveland’s

Baking Powders
and select your favorite.

C. E. and Land Surveyors,.hod nothing whatever te do with them farther

THE PLACEtksn to use my influence outside to have the RICHARD B. ROGERS.
OUPKRiNTKNDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Offloe Block Peterborough. w«d37

J. B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer. Offlee over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. d96w46

divided among the Importers to my
exception, la which OTTAWA NOTES;

Recruiting for tne Northwest Mounted Po
lice will commence on April 23 at Port Hope. 
There are about fifty vacancies to be filled by 
June next, but a large number of applications 
for admission Into the force have been receiv
ed. so that ne great difficulty will be experienc
ed in filling vacancies.

The new Salvation Army barracks were dedi
cated bore to-day. Major Coombs officiating. 
Lending Salvationists from different parts of 
the Dominion were In attendance. The build
ing was put up at An expense of $16.000, and Is 
an Imposing structure.

Another gold "discovery is said to have been 
made in the Nlpissing district in the township

the fine was treated as a premium tor the eon-
it of the party paying the to buy your

lag the past year only amounts to about 13
coats per ton on the total amount of eoal repre-

Try Our TEAS ; something very fine 
at 2B cents. Try our different blende 
in Blacks. -------

rants* by the contracta.mseiaMo- 
r keys, but 

in a low
____ ________ ______ up to her, leone
over her choir ana whispers, with some 
agitation —

-You did not mean it, Mona, did you? 
You are content here with me?—you 
have no regret?”

At which Mona turns round to him • 
face very pale, but full of such love as 
should rejoice the heart of any man, 
and says, tremulously,—

‘•Darling, do you need an answer?”
“Then why did you choose that song?”
“I hardly know.”
“I was hateful to you just now, and 

most unjust."
“Were you? I have forgotten it," re

plies she, smiling happily, the color 
coming back to tor cheeks. Whereupon 
Paul Rodney’s browscontract, and with 
a muttered curse to turns aside and 
leaves the room, and then the house, 
without another word or backward

GKO. W. MANET,

GROCERIES fEER, ARCHITECT, 8 
PATENTS. Plans, Eelhie year’s bnei- and Surveys of any description made, oiof over_J5 cents per ton, ide of George street, over Bank of <

W. J. MORROWyears. In Ottawa the price of coal to-day Is Medical.
Opera House Block, ,B. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARECombine Committee. FROM 8 to M0 a. m., 12 m. to 1M®

Mr. R. K. Gibson of the Conger Coal Oo. had Joe Ohorze, and an assay of the find gives $800 
to the ton. The mine is within a mile of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Lumbermen are beginning to feel uneasy 
with regard to t^e log supply. An enormous 
quantity lias been cut, but It Is feared that 
there will not be sufficient water in the tribu
taries to float them onto the Ottawa River. A 
great deal of the snow has disappeared, and 
yet the Ice remains bom pact and the break-up 
may witness the rivers with low water. There 
are over 400.000,000 feet of logs now out.
C.P.R. Magnates treating With Green way.

Ottawa, March 24. -—Premier Greenway has 
had some conversation with Mr. Van Horne, 
Sirüeorge Stephen and Sir Donald Smith, 

'who ark» anxious to have him purchase the 
Emerson Branch of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and relinquish the Red River Valley fine. 
Greenway does not seem to think this branch 
will suit very well, and it is understood his 
colleagues share hie opinion. Greenwsy

very little to say. “The money got by auction-
t" he uid. "wit ftlmnlv J. EARLE JENNER.MD.C. M., L. R.C.P., London,Eng. House 

^ Surgeon to tbe Toronto General Hospital,
Office In residence, Albyn Villa, McDonnel 

St,, north side of Central Park.

“was simply

published in The World, puts the thing about
right It to me that Mr. Clarke Wallace,
the Combine Committee chairman. Is putting MONEY TO LEND ! DR. CALDWELL.

(Late of Lokefleld.)
rsFFICE end residence, George street, 4th, 
y door south of Mr Tboe. Menslee residence. Tei.xfho.nx Connection. dU-vUm

All tioodb

guaranteed to give 

Satisfaction delivered free 

parts oi the town and 

Ashburoham.

given, but as he desires te have them given.*
Mr. John R. Bailey waa at the Queen*» when

The World saw him. He was chewing a tooth- The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
wtek. end appeared full of thought when asked O. COLLINS, M.D.,0.

Xf EMBER of the College of Phjeleane and 
ill Burgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen's University, Kingston. Offloe .-Barn 
hem • Block, Slmooe street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls eight or do 
promptly attended to. lilllwlMj

If he hod anything to ray about the Ottawa
•No." he replied, "I guets I will

CHAPTER XXVH.
“Must you really go, Ueol

lyr asks Mona, miserably._____ ____
very personification of despair. She has 
asked the same question In the same 
tone ever since early dawn, and it 1» 
now four o'clock.

“Yea, really. Horrid bore/tont It?— 
but county dinners must be attended, 
and Nicholas will do nothing. Besides, 
it isn’t fair to ask him just now, dear 
old fellow, when to has so much upon 
his mind."'

“But you have something on your 
min'd, too. You have me. Why don’t 
Jack go?"

“Well, I rather think to has Violet 
on his mind. Did you ever see anything 
so spooney ns they looked all through 
dinner yesterday and luncheon to-day? 
I didn’t think It was in Violet."

“Did she never look at you like that?" 
asks Mona, malielously;"“in the early 
days, I mean, before-before ”

fall A t'ii'lirn In Unnr oliavmeV Vrt

eel say anything.’
'?—reel-

NOTE8 FROM THE CAPITAL.

A. P. POUSSETTE 1AM, M.D.,*C . M.
TT MEDICAL 8CHC liege of Physiciens 
Offloe ca Hunter stlOttawa, March *k—President Dali Solicitor, Water Street. Surgeons of Ontario.Ihe Montreal Chamber of Gommeras arrived opposite SL John’s Ghnrov dl23w22 1]Telephone Connection.Saturday to present a petition from pended on the Red River Valley, and the 

province could nos afford lo lose that. Van 
Horne offered to take all the material 
off their hands at cost price. It ie hardly 
likely Mr. Greenwsy will accept any terms 
short of s reimbursement for the expenditure 
on the Red River Valley Road. Ae there wee 
not sufficient time to discus* the matter freely 
here. Sir George invited Mr. Greenwsy to 
Montreal, and he leaves si 4 to-night, 
having a» engagement with Sir George* 
Sir Donald and Mr. Van Horne to go 
fully into the position on Monday. Mr. 
Greenwsy says he may not make any definite 
arrangement, intending only to diecuw the 
question fully and see whet is beet. He 
will return here Monday night He says the 
negotiations between himself sad the UP.R. 
will in no way effect the agreement between 
the Dominion Government end the O.P.R. 
which is being considered in Council to-day 
and which, it ie expected, twill be finally rati
fied. Green way says he hopes to get away 
early next week, though it is doubtful if he 
will leave before Friday or Saturday. ^

It was rumored la«t night, on pretty good 
authority, that word had been received from 
New York that the Canadian Pacific Railway

that body asking the Got it for the
PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICEiption of the Lake Sfc. Pc

debt end the restoration to Montreal of the Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

$800,000 in interest that has been paid there
on. The petition is 196 feet long and bean

6 00 pm 10 «P»According to Oommitsioner Herchmer of 10 60pm 615pm
ft&e Northwest Mounted Folios, « » , asI rand Trunk, IUP*it ia the patrol system of the Northwest • »P*

Midland, Inchhas been introduced in the engagement of GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH 8 60pm ■the Midland Railway (treat) « I Mlllbrooh end Porthopo' '1attached to the petrols sod so far have 16 IS pmvery good rattier, being invaluable as trailers Grand Junction,“I fell a victim to>our charms? No. 
Jack has it all to himself so far as I am I 
concerned. Well. 1 must to off, you 
•Row. It Is a tremeudoua drive, and 
I’ll barely do it in lime. I shall be beck 
about two in the morning.”
mîl£Sato^.0Ÿ>,ï9 *lona’growing

“I can’t well get away befWfe that, 
wW jgley is a good way off. 

But 111 try all I know. And, after all,” 
*âT»t'®o"rfy. With a View to cheering 
her, “it tant as bad as If I waa ordered 
off oomewtore for a week, to tt?”

A week, I should to dead when you 
came back, declares Sire. Geoffrey, 
with some vehemence, and a glance that 
•hows she can dissolve into tears at e 
moment s notice.

“Some fellows go away for months,* 
aaya Geoffrey «till honestly bent on 
cheering her. but unfortunately going 

1,1 "ork.
' Then they ought to be ashamed of 

themselves.’ my, Mona, with much In- 
digroi Hdi. “Months, indeed!”

‘'Why they can't help it.“ explains 
be- ‘ i Iim;ore sent half the time.”
. Tlicn tto people who send them 

should to ashamed! Brtt what about 
the other half of their time that they 
,lTîâ,.wVfromlinmeV"

un, l don t know; that was a mere 
figure of my speech," my, Mr. Rodney, 
who Is afraid lo say such absences art 

Jnnate 1,,ve of freedom and 
a rile dmire for liberty at any cost, end 
haa nothing elm handv. “Now don’t 
stay moping up here when I go, but 
nra down stairs and find tlie j(irto and 
naln yourself happy with them.”

“Happy/’reproachfully. “I shan’t 
taowahapp, moment until I me you

"Nor I till I me you,” mys Geoffrey.

sad aUe and willing to travel deceive dit- ling Keene, Weetii lldtra. Norwn UA I liPMin an almost incredible space of time. tl A Hastings .
Deluding Bel-He recommended to tbe favorable considéra- wyn. Hi

.ilrahahnra
Bridge and4 00pm LakehurstHon oi the Government increasing the number FSïïSriù.A«»rtiïriii;:I ltpa>:of the scouts, at their employment will no* Receiving direct from Great Britain BoboaygSjoa, lee ladingonly greatly assisted the polios la petrol daty. ^Vi'SttfTK'.TdTp

’oung’a Point, Burleig
1 »pm

HEINTZMAN 1 CO’S.Mae lead teetraegthee the geed aoderataad-
lag hetwara the Iadleaa ead police. SPRING STOCK This Celebrated maker's Pianoe are iù use ! Apsley, Chandoe, 

i Paudaeh and ChiIn the follow!].r.rinR private residences 
lu Peterborough:

F. A. Bubldge,
Mise Delaney,
i.W
^YOtomrattl,

iron, W. Walah,
W. Snowden.
T. O. Hozlitt.
Mint Oolcutt, 
MlesHpIllebury, 
W.I^hu».

Mrs. Chambers,

|here of their own tribes, sad. when
previous Mondays, W<thereat itmuue MUtiUMi

night Fridays Urt artstill mere efflolent. Their teedeney at pressai
B. Pearae,Is te serve a short time sad then return home.
J. E. Hammond,which le set always Their pay Is IMyaD. Faucher, 
Robt. MtllaiNEW CLOTHS, D. ÜU;

Northern Pacifie, by which the former girae
ef the Puget Hoi id besiawePrase Gallery was held at the -------INCLUDING-------

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
of England Suitings.

oo condition that the Northern Pacific keepeSaturday evening. Seventy add The Couvent,
I asked Greenwsy hieeel ef Manitoba

Sawyer,opinion of this. He told me he leered is wee liia
•mW ee things had been looking that way fee

Mraen. Laurier, Mills. Dories, Clmen. Becberd. 
Royal, Charlton, Somer-tBe. Rom, McKay, 
Seriver, EUls, Is sea Paterson (Brest). Patter- 
eon (Emexk, Kenny. Prior, Per ley (Ottawa* 
Laoderkln, Olllmor. Baker. Wallace and Daly. 
The toasts were: "TheQeeen," ‘"The Governor- 
General," -The Parllameet at Ceaeda" "The

Postage to Greet EttltolnJ par* on a
Monkt OKUBuesrented from e a a. aatll 6

.{jSud’statoe.’oreet BrilThe attention of Gentlemen ie directed to these Superb 
Goods before ordering their Bpring Garments. The selections 
ore very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much closer 
prioee than heretofore, *

Sweden, Morwey.De 
Netherleuda Belgli[turn, Italy, 8witter

Wtlsh India, Victoria'
(Australia), Hew Soul Walee, TWamanla sodby the ministers present end Hop. Mr. 

Laurier, Mr. Davis nod Hon. Wm. 
McDougall. "The Ceptlel ef Oeaada" wee 
responded to by the Mayor of Ottawa, 
and The lodlee* wee responded to by Mr. 
Cham here, representative of The Montreal 
Star. During the oosree of the erasing the 
mosteal members of the pram enlivened the

Store, Hunter Street, Beat the Post Offlee Savings’

E. J. HARTLEY hours of 8 a m. andep. m.
ÆàiWxim'Ai LI I 19 D I I RIn. LedKUN

Begtetered Letters moat he peeled It minuta».fiera the xlnaa nf on.h raa.lt * "*before the does of each ualL
Offlee hourel am. WaM*.aw8ga«

EXCURSION RATES
accountant of the House of CommOpe, acting

Portugal,Liverpool, Lordoc. Glafgtw Ed in 
burgh, Belfeat, Londonderry .. 

Qneenetnrn-
Also te Italian and German Points
Via the following Orel niera lines :-From

üS-etd

presence after dial »errla, Spain, the
members of the gallery, were Mi Lows,
Burgees, Brymner, George Johnson and Carroll TB OTJEHob. Mr. Dewdney, Lleut-Governor of the
Herthweet. has been delayed In bin departure oa POetal card. 1 centa each.
for Regina end will probably he detained here cent» «or 4 oa Registration lee

ENGLISHHe says that the In-
mAdS°Jregards the Northwest,

difficulties. The present system ef POWDER •xoeptSt. Pierreratha finir Pnetukeeping the virions tribes
Is much better then eay'of the schemes talked

SEES■-A.JSTof for piecing them nil on ode reservation or THOMAS MENZIESterritory. Returns show that the oondlttoa of «r
•■J * eeatafbr « «BREAKFAST BACONAbsolutely Pure,the red men In the Norihwrat Is iproving

since he abandoned his aomadle Ufa His health AGENT O. T. R., GEORGE STRFET.Is Improving; many nf the dlemara he acquired This Powder never varies. A marvel of“No; I shall have film with me; but 
hush! It to quite a gecret," placing bet 
finger on her lipa.

" 'Him?"—whom?"—demands tor hus
band, with pardonable vivacity.

“My own old tot,” says Mrs. Geoffrey, 
•till myateriouDly, and with the fondest

PETERBOROUGH!eu the plains are now fut disappearing. The as «srmerly. Prepaymentand Wholeeomeneee 1 
the ordinary kinds, andpurity, strength ip lamfate of mortality is alao dlmisishiag. sad as THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*fth the multitude lïïïîl,‘îiu=udt!lLÎÏÏÎÎWORKING JEWELLER,the Indian Department looks after tie phosphate

alBaelroshort weight allIndian his security is uaored. With sur pro
ml system of teaching him the ways ef civflt- rallSte.N.Y.COroMO

MATTHE-WSGEOADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW eogravtag. Hooter street,Children Cry fer_Pitehe£* Cettorh.

i i.o.

wm

K"<“vvv

mmi
-rr—rv.

11 00 am Wedneadoyaand Saturdays 
. Fowler’S Corner», Wad-

1 as peedaya and Sotordaya.......

000 a m

Street Letter Boxes..........
do do do .......

British Malle, per Cana
dian lino, every Wednesday
at. • is., tin • aaeeeeaaasee.ee e aVia New York, Wondays.

bin, and etaUoae on CX P. B.
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Aar Sale or to Hem DEFENDING THE TREATY,TUTS! TBITS!! TBITS!!! CLOVES LADIES NEW BAPTIST UNIVERSITYSUBURBAN ACCIDENTS.

TO DISPOSE OF
[CE iittle grocery business, and an old 
nch eland Will sell cheep. Reason 

------, 111 health. Apply at

Tenu for theirTo lumbermen requiring '
drives. I have some of the FI i----------------- -
est Tenu In Canada 1 have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In cry color and detiga. All kind» of

Waterproof Clothlog, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

AN ABLE LETTER FROM SECRETARY 
BAYARD.

WILL IT BE ERECTED AT TORONTO 
OR AT WOODSTOCK T

HaIklton, March ML—George Potter, whoWE WILL MOW TOU THE FINEST LOT OFSummer Wear, MraMrU*lneM' hae been for the pest twelve years in the
ploy of M. Brsnnen ft Sons, met with a terrible

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADA

accident this afternoon at 2 o’clock. He wasThe Treat? Provides fer Every Jast Com-WHY PAY RENT
wsiï/;

attending the planing and matching machine,plain!—The Mstaal at which he has worked ever since he enteredWe have opened ent a large 
stock or Spring floods of the very 
best manulheture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Kents' and Ladles’ wear.

Many One lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
the most Ihshlonable.

* perlai Conference Whichthe factory, when In some onaorouniable wayBritain and the Called Stales PollyCarlisle. No money asked for 6 or
Cnelph Te-day—Mv ftendred Belegnteemachinery and was completely cut and lorn! without one. Apply 

Box 216, Peterboroughto J. CARLISLE, P.

J. J. TURNER’S, Borna, March 36.-Secretory of Stole 
Bayard was United by many of the leading 
cititana of ihia oily on March 8 to nail Boa ton 
aad deliver on add res. on the Fisheries 
Treaty. The Secretory declined In a letter 
la which he aaya :

The aottlaaaent upon Jut aad equitable 
terms at the quastlou le dlapai, between 
One, Britala end the United Statu concern, 
leg the rightt of American gahemealuBriUah 
North American waters aad porta ia a subject 
upon which I have bestowed aaeiduona care 
aver lino# I aeeumed the duties ar my present 
office. and the rwult el the efforts to promote 
•uohe aetUameot la, embodied la the treaty 
new before the Senate. Bet the treaty his

As Firmer Robert Johutoo was driving to 
Church at Burlington yesterday hla bores shied 
lost u he had creased the bridge on the lake 
road. There la no railing at the approaches, 
and the horse and buggy went over the em
bankment. Mr. Johnston Jumped, and lu the 
(all fractured hla lag. The Injury Is all the 
more serious u the earns limb wu badly 
broken some yum ago In a similar accident at 
Lowrllle. after which theunfortunate man was 
laid up for four years.

There is considerable excitement In Inurkip 
orer the attempted suicide el Mr. James 
Iahlater. The man la a wealthy (aimer. Ueu 
In a magnificent stone heure and has every 
comfort that the hurt can wish for. A few 
days ago he attended a meeting of the Fermera’ 
Institute, and left before It was ever. Accord
ing to hie own story he came to Hamilton to 
visit some friends, and while here Jumped out 
of e window In the dead of night and started 
on foot for home. He walked to Lyndon, took 
the train from there to Princeton and then 
entered Church's woods, where he made the 
attempt tin Ma life with a knife. He revered 
the windpipetrompletely, bet failed to cut the 
Juguler vein, aad wu living this morning. It 
isuld that Mr. labteter’e mind was unhinged 
ever religious metis re.

At the Autres today the ease of Booth v. 
Lulle, for alleged lualpractiu, wu com
menced. It will be remembered that the «—.y 
wu tried at lut Autres and resulted la the 
Jury disagreeing.

Toaoirro, March ST.

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.«Sent», Six hundred delegate, from Ontario and
Quebec will attend the Baptist ConventionSail, Tent and Awnli Factory Brook streetianting Facto 

Peterburougl that open, to-day ia Guelph. The OoniWANTED.
OOD URNEHAL SERVANT. Apply at 
once to MRS, P. H. DOBBIN, Dublin-».

Will be pleased to show them.
where the new Baptist üeirereity la to be 
located. During the aeuion previous to the 
one just finished the Baptists gets bill through 
the Local Heure granting a charter for the 
erection of a university with degree-conferring 
powers. The quutien «toile establishment 
earns np at the annual oooferenee last October, 
but u it would mrolre a greet deal of discus
sion it wu thought advisable to hold a special 
conference for this particular purpou alone.

It will be remembered that Hon. WUUau 
McMaster bequeathed *890,000 to endow Mc
Master Hall and to establish a university. 
Haring so large a turn at their disposal the 
Baptists are anxious to proceed at one» to the 
uttblishment of their uairarsity. They are 
all «read as mi the desirability of estohlishlog 
snoh an institution. Bui there will be a great 
tght re to lie location. The ehoiu Ike 
between Woodstock and Toronto. In the 
former place the Baptism have a Literary 
College. Ia Toronto they have their hand
some Theological Collage, McMaster Halt

If the University should ha located at 
Woodstock then the Baptists would have their 
Theological College is one oily sad their Uni
versity in another. This would involve a 
great leu in building», ia executive manage

ThomasKellyWANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. A 
MRS. SHERWOOD, Inglewood.Jas. McCombMetropolitan WANTED. ,
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to 
MR8.J.M. IRWIN, Nassau. «<171

W a ter Street, Opposite the Market We will not repeat any order for there
Goods thlr’year.

THE

ATLAS
Assurance Go’y.,
OF ENGLAND

iplete publicationWANTED.
INING ROOM GIRL and KITCHEN GIRL 
at the GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, dtt Zbc Batlç TRevtevp, has properly arrived, and its printing has bun

ordered by the Senate. The whole matter will
thus he told before the American pup),, aid I
trust will be fully aed publicly debated by theTUESDAY. MARCH 37, 1888.BOADRER8 WANTED.

/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION tor V weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MBS 
W. HOOK, Stmcoe street, corner of Stewart 
•trees.______________________________ olg

Here is something for 
the benefit• of house
keepers Who find them
selves short of Pre- 
serves and table fruits.

THE SPORTING WORLD. 
•Teener ea Hi Way Heate-t rlrkHIni 

•ale* Fixed—Spat* el 8perl.
Toronto. March 26.

The annual meeting of the delegates and 
■ecretariva of the cricket club» in District 8 of 
the Ontario Cricket Association was held last 
nigtit in the Walker House. Mr. J. Chandler 
occupied the chair. Mr. W. H. Kmrlatid of 
36 Clarence-square was appointed secretary 
for the season.

treataMatef the British American population

adoption of the treaty. Ia lie initiation, nego-BOARDER8 WANTED, tiation and conclusion, 1 can truly say for my
undersigned haa excellent aceomodst

ation for a number of Boarders, either led patriotism have been allowedLady or Gentlemen, at her residence,* WaterFOUNDED IN IN*. new brick house.KM tion of partisanship he 
The sole and dllBonli

tustiy allseed.
difficult question to which the

treaty reiatee, -the fishery rights of one nationNflUdtexilantoud,CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars

the imperial budget.
ernurylng »toleaavnl ’.r ike t ha atelier M 

(he Exchequer.
London. March 26—Mr. Geachen. tbs Chan

cellor of the Exchequer, introduced the budget 
In the House of Commons this evening. The 
total expenditure for the current year had 
bean 447.137.006 showing n saving at ttam 
OU the budget retirante and of «11.00» over 
the preceding year. The revenue also pre
sented a satisfactory account, the toted, gto,- 
SW.O0S. being £1.<54,000 more than the Haut 
[Cheers.)

To sum up. the exceu of revenue over the 
red mate added to the saving on expenditures 
gave a total realized surplus of £61(9.006 the 
greatest since 1871 tCheera] Re had begun 
the year with a balance in band of 49,000.000 aad 
had ended li with a balance of tt.4g8.006 He 
had n special reaeoa for duiriog n handsome 
balance, hit object being to provide for thou 
stockholders who might prefer to be paid off 
under tho Cannois Conversion Act Instead of 
taking MW tuck. Three seven millions would 
mut any emergency.

Caming to I he national debt, they had de
creased their liabilities during the year by 
tt.a01.006 the largest sum paid off during nay 
year si ace 187 i [Cheers.,

Dealing next with the estlroatu for 
the coming yur ha uid It wu 
calculated that the toul expenditure 
would he «86910.000. a decrease of 451600» « 
compared with the present yur. The revenue 
u estimated would be £80.287,006 giving a 
surplus of 42.377,000 over the expenditures. 
They pro tawed to devote from this amount to 
tho local county authorltiu the sum of £1,136- 
006 Thin would leave a balance of £1.336006

CHOICE DRIED APRICOTS 
DRIED PERCHES

with the first dawn of oar recognised ledepesd-
MONEY TO LOAN,

conspicuously presented itself et intervals, ex-$-450,000, on Farm and Town OVonB.r m fill Way Name.
Oarsman O’Connor and his fellow Toronton

ians who witnessed his victory over "Peterson 
on March 18 arc on their way home, having 
loft San Francisco three days ago. They are 
expected here on Friday or Saturday.

The San Francisco Chronicle has a throe- 
column account of the race. Both O'Lonnot 
and Mr. Joseph Rogers are reported to have 
complimented Peterson on his game struggle, 
sad to have accounted for hla defeat partly by 
his being badly boated. “There are many dif
ferent estimates, saye The Chronicle, “of the 
total amount which has changed hands ever 
the result of the contest, but e careful calcula- 
tion of Information received from all sources 
places It In the neighborhood of $80.000. Of this 
a large proportion whs wagered on Saturday 
night and yesterday, during which time 
O’Connor came uo with a rush in the betting. 
One of the -largest' winners of course to 
Joseph Rogers, the sly Canadian sport, who 
dropped down among the local appris about 
ten days ago, and assured them in a carefully 
modulated voice that tho odds ought to be 2 to 
1 on Peterson. Then again. John O'Grady. who 
arrived here with Rogers, and who. by the by. 
has attended several boat races. Is In pocket by 
the ‘Poop o' Day Boy sL-victory. It is stated 
that Rogers won $7000 and O'Grady $.1000. Jim 
Keenan, the Boston sport, has retrieved some 
of the losses he incurred by backing Ham 
against O’Connor, as It to said that yesterday's 
race netted him $3000."

fipels of g pert.
Ottawa Journal: A strong move will be 

tnado by friends in both associations to have 
"Tommy".Crown reinstated, and In all proba
bility he will play In Ottawa next season.

The ball season wilt open In New York next 
Saturday.

Rochester will travel nearly 500 pilles less 
than any other club In the International 
League.

According tosome instantaneous photographs 
taken In the West a good pitcher will make 
twelve distinct motions before he delivers the 
ball from the bat.

There will be more commercial, amateur and 
semi-professional clnhe in the field this year

»rty at cheapest rates citing bitter controversy, and never has been
CHOICE B. BTONE, Barrister. utlsfactorily or permanently disposed. Mean- Wore the University located ia Toronto he* 

the theological and arts departinento weald be 
together. One executive, one library, nag 
pouibly one building would aeawur for the

while the surrounding clrcui have lm-Insurance written In all parts Portaally changed and advanced with rapid.
voit growth. Tho TrentT of 1814 to unaltered.

Canada, Head Office for Do- ud remains naaflheud in Its terme by reeeotyCHOICE yurt of inch material program and develop-
Hinton, Montrent The arguments are nil inn nutoboB: Woo*.this continent we of to-day are the

■took hu had the college lor upward, of thirtywith run Unleu the Truly of 1618 shall bn
wholly abrogated, and recurrence neceeurtlyELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS of Dm Fife, Torrance
had to the dangerous statue that John QuincyB. B. HENDERSON end others, end the auocmtimu of the alumniAdame no ably but uns smilingly discussed with reared; the country it belter time the citythe Bnrl of Bathurot ie 1416 and which hnd re-FOB SALE for undent life; rubacri plionstinted ell efforts of the negotiator, at Ghent laSTEWART STREET, north of Hunter from 'Woodato* people, nod.APPLES Agent, Peterborough.

Office over Tally's Drug Store, George-et.
theffearfrrevieur. It to manlfeet theta joint andStreet. Apply on the premise* to equitable cueti ruction fadtieod ROBERT KINGIAN plane it there. Toronto, no the other hand.existing relations aed mutual needs mi

holds that city life and in literary fuOMuagreed upon between Great Britain nod the
TO BUILDERS United Staten, nod thin 1 affirm In doue by theNew Maple Sugar, Or- Dominion Organ present treaty. ity of taking special connu la the Pro

of Just aad •racial, are an important factor, further, thatanges and Dates. WHITE BRICK. tbs theological deportment to already there
188$ for which this treaty dose not provide aAND PIANOSTHE «HE SUBSCRIBER hue on hand 360,006 remedy and provide s safeguard in the future.White Brl -b, which he wll sell where else.at rock bottom prices.

METROPOLITAN Another qoutioo that will be eotiaidnrad la
drawn. Imaginary linu upon the US. drawn that of federation with the Provincial UnIPtrHENRY HALL.Mouse and Dust Proof Organa. This lm Mtllbrook P. Oprovemeot bar been a long felt want and independence will carry by a large majority.one which has never been successfullyGROCERY for the « it ia eonridered by many who laser fodeta-JOHN H. . PECKsolved before by any company until we se- tion the time lire not yetoured the potent directly from the Inventor. The view* of the Bnpetrt body oatbeDominion Organa and Plenoe take the u wilfully, and tram quutlon of federation have undergo* n Burhighest awards wherever shown. ExamineT. W. ROBINSON, found, aad puree return prising chin* during the put two yurt. AtArteeian Well Contractor. Deep

drilled wells, shallow or drive wells, 
and freesing pumps supplied. Write 
for Information, 
borough.

oar Mouse end Dust Proof Organa end be excluded. By the
truly every prirlltge-ehtltar. repaire weed. TORONTO TOPICS.

The Council of the Board of Trade held a 
•ration luting thru hours yulerd.y after
noon. the main «abject dice Breed being backet 
tiiope. Tho Secretary preyi,led In tabulated 
form the repllu to the circular rent out to the 
members of the Beard of Trade, eating for 
their opinion on the utility of the bucket shop 
Three were read, and copies wire ordered to 
be rent to Senator Abbott, who is preparing n 
bill with a view to the auppreuloa of banket 
•hope The Secretary wee Instructed to give 
the prau en opportunity of perusing the damn.

President Matthewn called attention to the 
recul prêt* reports regarding combinai and 
the Board of Trade. After a lengthy discus- 
•ton It w.i, r.volred to defer decided action 
until the report of the Commons Committee ha 
published.

The Board of Trade Council will Join the 
vouai owner, aad other, of Toronto In pell, 
tinning the Department of Public Works to 
dupen the Beat era Gap.

A meeting of the Free Trait League of Can
ada wu held Imho Indies parlor of Association 
Hall lut night. Mr. B. W. Thompson occupied 
the chair, and there were oruenl: Meure. A 
CaMscot. J.D. Ivey. W.A. Dnaglau. R. KUgoer 
aad ^i. Blankly. An nrecutlre committee 
wu appointed to make arrangement» for the 
next muting and to get uptoplu for dlnewe- 
tion. The question of hew the tariff afltoto 
newspaper, wu brought up but little wu said

eurfi you get the beet In the world. 1884 the following resolution (twater—renewed to him nnder the Treaty of 1816 wu married altar a spirited dlManager. DOMINION ORGAN t PIANO CO Y, thegti u the ofBoial rtf art

That to oh a Literary CallageD. SMART, wl3-d7S
■hoold be titontad on the Universityireaieoi and needful anppUu In Toronto and be confederated with, ell
denominational onllngu which are new or may 
hereafter be utabUnhed in Toronto, aad wlta 
the Provincial University, provided each Mart 
•tion ou he secured oo neck tenure shall 
adequately recognise the P»remuât Imper 
time# of the Chrttiinn clement ht -«—-rirr 
aad utlnfactorUy anoure to us the contort

and In creadtdlatrew are all amply providedGeorge-et., General Agent 
for Peterborough County.',

WOOL cession have together done their honorable and
honest work ta thia treaty and paved tiw way

DONT for relations of amity and mutual advantage.Manager Hackett says that he has received 
assurances from “Ted’’ Sullivan that he will 
•orvly manage the Troy tram this season.

Binghamton has signed Charles Whitney, 
formerly of the Rochester and Scranton teems, 
ae third basemen.

President Ven der Ahe has about given njx 
the idea of taking a combination of ball players 
to England : and will visit Australia instead.

A Cleveland despatch saye: Fan Lx, of whom 
great things are expected. Is to direct the ball 
work of the team and lbs town is ready to give 
him all the help It can.

Talking over the prospects of the Rochester* 
Manager Leonard says he is going to make a 
appelai effort to have the greatest team of base 
runners in the International Association.

The bill introduced In the 9L Louie City 
Oouncll some time ago bv Aid. Monahan to tax

All this is accomplished by no
the payment of a penny as the

A Recruiting Office/ will be at the Queen’s 
Hotel, Port Hope, on the 8rd, 4th, 6th and 

6th April, and at Cavanaah’s Hotel, Peterbor
ough, on the 91 h, 10th and llth April, 1888, to 
eogsgemen for theabove Force :

Applicants must be between the ages of 
Twenty two and Forty, active, able-bodied 
men of thoroughly sound '•onslitatlon, and 
must produce certificates of exemplar# 
character.

They must understand the care and manage
ment of horses, and be able to ride well.

The term of engagement is for five years.
The rates of pay are as follows

Staff Se-géants.............. .$1.00 to fiLiO per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers, 81c. to $1.00 

Service Good con
Constables- pay duct pay Total, 
let year's service, 60c — -----

price of a oonceedon no# tor the enjoyment of
a right Neither the conscience.

A lively time isAmerican hu
bun Invaded b* any prevision of the peadlne

may baurioua trouble in Wore for the Baptirtn. 
with n possible division h, the body. The 
Wood.tock party an working like burin in 
behalf ol that plied The Tomato dalaffalS6 
88 in number, will vote u a nail far the 
QuuaCtty. It will ba a biff figtrt, the molt 
of which noue of the intonated partie» uam 
to be able to formel

joriadlottooal
jus if it. would wish to deny, and

■SSttiK'.SR be lawfully bought or gold within their own 
limits. This Home Rule or local self govern 
ment is theirs as much as we claim It for our
selves. I am anxious to have all the light 
possible thrown upon the treaty and its opera
tive effects upon the well being and happiness 
of our country. To this end I desire to give 
every information, to respond to every enquiry 
and to remove every doubt.

DISCUSSING THE FISHERIES.

AT COST Little Britadi, Ji

lab Si*,—Bend 
celebrated Pu t* Cordiai

past, and l Bxaxmxn, March *6—A meeting of the 
stockholder, ut the South Ontario Pacific Bail- 
way wu held to-day, at which the following 
directors were elected : T. |H. McPhemoe. Alex. McKay. M>., B. Mutin, £cT3 
Hamilton; J. Sutherland. M.P., of Wood- 
•to*; R. Henry, Sheriff Scarft. Then Klliett 
uf Brantford. At the mretti* of the board 
which followed T. H. McPherson was elected 
Premdent. Robk Henry, VicwPreetdrot, aad 
Thon. Elliott, Secretary.

toe. par day

look upon it os the beet 21 
on our shelves, end th<

rîTaîïiï,

J. J. SHEEHY
with it; !■

ie fs legion. Yours very trul; rested. A substitute bill was introduced andis allowed to a limited number of Passed taxing parks $500.carpenters end other artisans. St. Oatmabixss. March 24. —Mr. Deoais | 
Reddy, an old man well known about town, I
uvl.ru tiwart aw fih. TL„_1.1___a __  r__ a

Members of the force ere supplied with free The Executive Committee of the TorontoFREE! rationna free kit on jolninr, and periodical Yacht Club decided at its monthly meeth» ait on joiuiov, am
the term of aervlee. Powell. Conservative M.P„ gave a dinner to- who lived on the Thorold road, was found 

deed in bed at noon today. He had evidently 
been drinking, as a whisky bottle nearly empty 
was in the bed. ^

A-fisv Version.
Woodman, chop that tree*

I II burn it, eveiy boàgh.
In youth It sheltemi me.

But coal's eight dollars now.
 i. -TW Bits.

lost night to call a special general meeting ofMarch. 1*. the club for Wednesday. April 4. ti> considerLech's Block. Ducrlptleu of the hell, Cltotie Pre the propoud amalgamation with the Royal
Lord of the Admiralty. The object wu to dln-Canadian Yacht Club.

A meeting of the HamUtoo Bicycle Club wu 
held lut Saturday evening. It In the Intention 
of the dub to procure suitable ground», put 
down a cinder path and giro two grand annual 
athletic meeting. In spring and fall, onntiatlng 
of bicycling, running, walking nnd jumping 
competitions; everything to be free from the 
professional element nnd conducted ilrlclly 
according to amateur ruina

cum the fishery quutlon.Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Southern States. Write to
BBVILL.

ROAN<Bnttirmt snV Centration! tlou for the Panama Canal have here nubfOKE, VA. WxnaLNevoa. March ML—Mr. Rtddlebarger t
ruolutloa to the relu far exeeutive hands of the company.ANDREW DOUGLAS. The late Emperor William1, will draw, thatGome to Beatrice, Nebraska taken up In the Senate today and Mr. RiddlelUILDSB AND CONTRACTOR. All hla total loving* do not exceed «16006006■«‘•"‘•givre. Addrun
would agree to it.Cheap notnok, min ciimwr. non eon, pm

chief manufacturing city In the State. Im
mense water power. Bight railroad outlets, 
with others surveyed or balldlr-—" “l'~
xsrsrr

Mr. Shermyn mid the treaty wu new underJ. J, HARTLEY

ALWAYS AHEADFOUND GUILTY.
The Verdict In •elective Fahey’. Cere- 

The Out Seen ef Enynrr.
MoNTKKAt, March 36.—In the Fahey care 

Ihi, morning Judge Baby charged the jury 
•timitly usinai lhe priaouer. Tliero wu ia- 
teuu excitement, the court room being puk
ed, nnd Fahey shod copious turn during the 
judge’s delivery. At 1.15 the jury retired, 
and in an hour nod a half returned with a ver
dict of guilty- ________

Inspecter Mark en the Cue.
Toaoirro. Mar* *7.

Inspector Stork returned from Montreal oo 
Saturday. His evidence in the Fahey eue 
wu with reference to Fahey’s penmanship, 
an important point for tho pronnoulion to 
«loblinh. “I hardly ex proud a vnrdiot of 
guilty,” uid the inspector yuterlay. "The 
etideuce. though dfcun.itnntUU, wu, how
ever. xtrong. Fahey will have to rtnnd hit 
trial now on the charge ol conspiring to core- 
mil a felony. Hnyner .lire Wilson failed to 
appear at the trial Detective Flynn vainly 
endeavored to get hit telegram before the 
court. Hnyner telegraphed him from Breton 
m effort that lie would not Dome oo far the 
trial, that there wu ton mu* money foe him 
on the other ride ol the Atlantic. The law 
nun of Hnyner wu when he want aboard no 
arena ntonmthip in the company el Harry 
Phillips, Sullivan’s m.uxgre,"

CONTRACTOR. ContractaT3OTLDKR AMD CONTI D , ken—flrrtnlauwor 
loto for sale. Matarlaln report ia favor of a public coopération of the

subject la the Senate, hut for the
▼KtBEjcirculars address lie orer unacted upoe. The Senator 

from Virginia would undoubtedly have ample 
notice, so that he eouHt ask a vote ou his reee- 
lution before the treaty weald he rooridorod.

Mr. Gray thought the auggeettoa of the Sea- 
ator from Ohio a proper one. He (Gray) was 
not opposed to the resolution, but expected to 
vote for iti So far as he understood the senti- 
meut» of Senators on his side of the Chamber,

W*# FITZGERALD Whltot many of the merchants of Peterboroueh are eomplal 
hard time». O. O. ROWSM, the Hnterprlsing Dry Oooda Merci 

Able to make thla statement 
January Salee, oht atl of laet year,

February Hale», ahead of laet y> ar.
1 — March Sales, th us /ar, ahead of lait

AND NO WONDER. .

AND BUILDER Eitlmatest vuNTRACTUR AND BlSsrp.hsd^i 1 yd log

FOR FOOD FRIDAY.

at Long Bros. Horen foraw pletelv natta
DuStthltout, Leave your Leave your orders

Fltiienee Treaty In open to„liw.
S Well lesion runner Ser-tr —

Bimaa, Oak. Mai* 36-About 618 thin 
morning a little girl of Mr. Junto While’., 
lot 16 concertino 5, Peel Towubip, Welling- 
toe County, dinoovered what the .uppreed to 
be her father going to the .table with n Inn tore. 
The light remaining in the ume plaça, and 
hearing a era*lin* aovro, ahn ran down ,u.r, 
to find the care, of tk Upon

to avoid diaappolntmnnt. Orders year,always filled«X. B. McELWAI*.

LONG BROS, George-st. Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN -

MORGAN HOUSE RLOCK
Water St, Peterborough.

ea. Residence, George atreeL north Et».y counter i, stock ni with bargains. Cotton» el fileta, Ertbreitfa*. at Se..rt Dltvka..‘a( R. Q2IL- -A ore- tk-... . ... » .. -__ . *WORKING JEWELLER, •l Se.. Kibbonx at St, Bilk, at 36c., Dre» ' a 10c., J.wephine Kl 
Mutilns at «6. Print» at fie.. Gingba: vt ... .. Am Circulera et ton., 
lte., Tonal dux at 3a., Gloves tt Ce., Hosiery at 10c, Frilling, et 2'/, ota

A BTJTHXBFOKD,
ANDgUXLDEE TBVELLBBY 

tl on. the pramSsr‘&rSiiti;53rswedding rings, etc. Gold aad stiver 
id engraving- Hunter street, woe

the hall.oStiSltolV met bystreet, north
Bowse Buys CheapShe at Bowse SellsIOheapparu to-room and gave the alarm. The fireSTABLER * DOWELL

bad mad. no much headway that it WHOLESALE AND BETAILPRACTICAL 
JT years expei MILLWRIGHT, IVER8IDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-D. BKLLtCHCM to try to lave anything. The building and

>11 a*wing,Ac Being boV 
y trust to be able to give 
wet of satisfaction, both in

fig&SMS Office Md with it
.bout «36 ia ca*. The fanttly Rowse’s Trade PalaceThe fireworkmanship and prices. Patronage respect has the origia hstarted iaHanter street, adjoining (Hah Church Ion IsJoe. R. Doukll. PETERBOROUGH

i: I)>m
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Business
Education

IS WORTH
More then a #10,000 Farm to the 

hoy who learoe how to uee It

IT
Is a fortune for any child. Intorma 

„ tlon free. '
-7— m

CALL OH^DDRESS,

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College, 

Peterborough, Ont

Zbe J)atlY iRcview.

TUESDAY. MARCH 17, IMS

nee, connected tug, this department in I 
appreciated by the publie, while his | 
enconomical management baa been acknow
ledged by Sir Richard Cartwright who in I 
oertalnly not slow to find fault when be | 

w a chance to do ao. The present | 
Cabinet is a strong one, with a chief most 
popular, and it poeaeeeea the confidence | 
of the public.

CORRKSPOHDKHfcE.
FALL

While correspondentt will be allowed sp* 
to discuss question* of public interest, the . 
view does not hold itself responsible for the | 
opinions ecpreised.

Ttee Curpcaien' Vela».
To the Editor of the Review,

Drab Sib.—Your Friday laauo announce» I 
that there haa been a branch of the Brother- I 
hood of Carpenter» and Joiners of America I 
established In our town. Of this I am very 
glad, and 1 hope that every carpenter and 
joiner that can earn an average day*» pay I 
will see to it and become a member of the |

There 1» enough Insurances benefit pro-. 
vlded by the constitution to make it worth I 
any man’s Interest to belong to it. If there I 
was no other inducement, and there is. 
Just here let me disabuse the public mind 
of aniMleslre on the part of th^se compos
ing tbto^mion to cause any undue distur
bance of the building trade, so any car- 
pouter and joiner that is of a timid or I 
cowardly nature need not be afraid to join ! 
the union, for Instead of making his poei- 
tlon more trying-, it will give him that 
manliness that should actuate him in re-1 
latton to those who, like himself, are seek-] 
ing to make a living 
and jack plain.

There are a few in this town who claim 
to be independent workman. I would like 
to give a few pictures of these men. This J 
is how an Independent carpenter and Joiner 
.«sally appears. (Look at him )

Your employer has no more love for you I 
than he has for the man who belong* to the | 
union, only he hopes thtfVTbu will help him I 
to break up the union and break down the I
W\Çu have all the benefits that a union I 
may give to a town and you are pleased to I 
know when any calamity happens to a \ 
union or union man. by jour hoJd!m| awa

roondlt

A Revolution in the Hat Trade.

from them, you make 
better their own end your__________________________ Jtboe, no ter
ee getting e felr wage for felt woik. And 
eceln the chenwe ere thet the unpleasant 
Impoet le pieced up n them of refusing to 
work with you. ee you ere not worthy 
of the recognition in the work of reforming 
end bettering your own or tbelr condi
tion.

Think thi. oyer, my men. Are you en 
independent Workmen, or only e wage 
slave?

If you would like to be Independent, join 
hands with the rent of the union men and 
you .rill be nearer whet you would like to 
be and have the proud satisfaction of know
ing that It wee through your help thet all 
were bettered. , , ,

The world looks on end admires the 
bends of breve men who help themeelv e 
end others, while this lone men trying to 
pull hie neighbor down only gets the 
world's scorn.

Yours, etc..
WORKINGMAN.

Peterborough, March toth, 1888.

A NEW POLITICAL PARTY
A TH1BD—or pernsps the Hon. Peter 

Mitchell would say efourth—political party 
use been organized At a meeting held 
last fall the morement w»s comm enoed, a 
committee being appointed to draft a 
platform. A platform was drafted and 
published end a ooorention for organiza
tion held last week at Toronto. The plat 
form is as follow.

I Righleonsn* se end truth in public 
afihira u well as in prirate business, end 
no compromise with wrong.

1 Equal rights for ell creeds, classes 
and nationalities, but eicliuive pririlegei
‘"sTnational sentiment, a national 
literature, end in all. matters of public 
polipy-Our Country first. .

4. The prompt and absolute prohibition 
of the liquor traffic, as the objective point 
of temperance legislation ; in the mean- 
line boncal and rigorous enforcement of 
the Scott Act, end of all other laws for the 
repression of Tice end intemperance.

5. Retrenchment and economy in public 
expenditure, with the view of real 
our enormone National debt..

6. Manhood suffrage, with an educational 
qualification : that Is, svote to every free 
man of legal age who oen read and write.

-, The extension of the franchise to 
women. .

8. An Bleotire Senate.
9, Civil Sertice Reform.
This platform contains, no doubt, a

sufficient number of planks, though 
several of them both the Conservatives 
aad the Liberals profess to believe in and 
to carry out The second reads some
what like a reminder to the Liberal party 
of the foolish and dangerous position they 
took in regard to the Kiel question. Tbs 
sixth plsnk would be s backward step as 
far as Ontar o is concerned, and in such 
matters the tendency is not to retrogade, 
but rather to advance.

On the fourth plank, of course, all prohi- 
hibitionist would agree. Uut the promo
ters of the new nartr seemed to have feltil ulwaÿi assisted us in every thing pertain- tare 01 to# new party seamen to nave ieis.i ,Dgto ^ Bpiritu»l and temporal welfare.
that a party with only one idea would woo our deepest love and gratitude. It I, tot make he.dw.y-.nd it is just there ^SSSWlTSSTs tiZnTt 

the weakness of the organization is our commodious and handsome church, 
shown, for in endeavoring to avoid the I estimated value of which la W.000.

We show to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 
MENS’t SOTS' and CHILDREN’S : ,,

ever exhibited in Canada, including all the novelties of the 
season. Our unparelleled display of Felt Hats, newest style, 
at 43c. each is an important item in itself, but the agitation 
of the day is how GOUGH BROS, the. Wonderf ul Cheap Men, 
can sell a beautiful suit, Man’s size, worth $5.00 wholesale 
for $2.50. Men’s Working Pants for 25 cents, worth three 
times the money. Men’s Sunday Pants worth $2.25 for $1.25.

x

Buyer» are pleased and astonished at our low prices, and frequently show their gratification by asking how do you sell so 
Cheaply? Well it is wonderful how we ilo. but we do and though Napoleons and Kaisers pass away, the Great GOUGHS still 
remain as firm as rocks ami will continue to sell “ The Cheapest Goods on Earth.” Dont forget the Great Petley St Petley 
Bankrupt Stock. Sale now Roaring. Give us a call, whether you want to buy or not, and see one of our Men's $'i.S0 never wear

out Stiits. It is no trouble to show goods, in tact we enjoy it.

NORWOOD.
of (As

A Tribute ot Respect.—A oommltli a 
composed of the moat inOueotlal membeie 
of the R. C. Church, waited upon the Rev. J. 
Quirk at his residence. Hustings, last 
week, and presented him with the following 
address:
lb (As He». J. qmrk:- 

Dkab Father,—As the time haa come 
when we are called upon to bid you farewell 
as our pastor, we cannot allow the oppor
tunity to pass, without expressing In our 
own humble way, our appreciation ol your 
tweoty-eix years services sa our spiritual 
adviser and comforter.

We aie not unmindful of your Christian 
oourteey, and kindly Interest In our welfare 
during this time. Your tender sympathy 
and cheering advloe In the hour of trial 
wlU long tie remembered In many a home. 
We take pleasure In testifying how earnest
ly and aealoualy you have discharged the 
arduous duties imposed by your holy call
ing; for during these years you have, by 
your readlnedr-at every call of duty, no 
matter at* what selt-eacrifloe. and by the 
energy and willingness with which you 
always assisted us in *

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH.

ASSOCIATED WITH GOUGH, THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN, 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Sunday clothes, but took them Into the 
workshop and made them his guide In 
daily transactions. He believed that the 
example of such a life was a standing re
proach to mere professera and under some 
elreumetancee old more good than preach
ing. A moat pleasant evening closed by 
the audience singing lustily “We Meet to 
Part no More."

' difficulty they ran on another 
rock. A number of lhe delegates who 
went to Toronto to attend the coo sen 
left the hall because they would not sub 
scribe to the entire pisiform, and a divi
sion in the ranks was made at the outset 
A political party is not easily made to 
order, as the new party organisais hase 
already found out, and they may learn 
further lessons in that direction. Men 
may believe in prohibition, but not in 
women suffrage or and elective Senate, 
and others may object to the educational 
qualification for the franchise : while there 
may be some who will not be able to see 
what'a political party has to do in making 
a national literature. The ciuae the new 
party was intended to promote will not, 
we think, be benefitied by a separate 
political organimtion such as was inaugur
ated at the Toronto convention. The 
division at the commencement, when seek 
prohibitionists se Messrs. F. S. Spenoe. J. 
W. Bengough, the Rev. K D. t’hown and 

—the Bav. fir—liriffin withdrew, .damps.-.
strates the weakness of such e movement.

THE MINISTER OF CUSTOMS.
PaaBare no Minister of the Dominion 

Cabinet has received more commendation 
from persons not connected wi b the Con
servative party than has the Minister of 
Customs, and the sersioee of none are 
more appreciated by the petty. Jbe To
ronto Telegram, an independent paper,
•sya:-

•• No Dominion Minister makes fewer 
errors in the administrât roe of his depart
ment than Machemie Bewail. He it prob-
ablpjhe ablest chief that ever ruled the______________
Customs Department. * I spent some of~lhe Lapp

' Merchants not in political sympathy the saddest, days other 
-ill admit hi. consequent y the people.

That you may live many happy, years la 
the earnest prayer of your sincere'friends. 
Signed on behalf of the Norwood congre-
eSUOD: W„. McCabtht.

Michael Mullins. 
Richard Walsh,
D kb iris Hcblzy,
John Fitzpatrick.

The rev. gentleman replied in the follow
ing terms;— .
ally Dear Sneed* aed Pmnokomer*:- 
Tcoept my meet sincere and warmest 
thanks for your kind and beautiful ad
dress. The many kindnesses therein ex- 
pieeaed are a special help to me, and my 
earnest prayer forever in your behalf. Is 
the beat mark of gratitude I can offer

John <Jm*K.
Farewell-A large gathering of the 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. P. Cope assembled 
la the Methodist Sabbath school on Wed
nesday availing for the purpose of bidding 
farewell to the above uamed lady and 
gentleman, on the eve of their departure 
fur Toronto. The Interior of'the school was 
graceful!y hung with rich lace and damask 
curtains, and In the centre and at each 
corner were stands loaded with rare house 
plants In bloom, which gave the whole 
a homelike and cosy appearance. Dr. Ford 
presided with hla usual ability. After a 
musical and literary programme had been 
well rendered In all It# parts, 
the chairman naked the attend
ance of .the audience,-whUat.he^read^a

watch to
______ _____ 1 veeame

of the history of the Methodise church to 
Mr. Oops. The address, after expressing 
regret at their departure from our mldsi, 
commended the recipient» for their JO yearn 
service In the Master's vlnyard end warm
ly referred to their klndnees of heart and 
ohrlatian sympathy In every effort to ad
vance the interest of the Master's kingdom 
and closed with an earnest wish and that 
they might all eventually meet where 
parting would be no more. Mr. Oope In re
ply thanked them cordially for their many 
expressions of good will. He regretted 
leaving Norwood more than ever after to
night. hut duty seemed to cal. him away, 
tile heart waff filled with gratitude. But as 
he looked over the audience and new the 
familiar faoee that he was so soon to leave 
behind, a feeling of eadnees would creep 
over him. Mrs. Cope, In thanking them for 
their beautiful gift, explained that she had 

it some of the happiest, also some of
‘ J------- * life In Norwood,

nod aed

If you requires spring eSedlcloe.tr you are 
sumrtog with languor, debility,pimples,bolls 
catarrh, chromo seres, scrofula, or loss of ap
petite, or any disease srtetng from imper# 
blood, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla-the eafr.t 
and most economical of ell blood purl Hers

BOBCAYGBON.
Oorrrupondeece of (As Jiernew.

Rink Closed. -The rink was closed here, 
on the 17th of March, but ever since Jack 
Frost has been making the best of Ice. and 
the result la the curlers are having a rare 
time. Perhaps they would Uke to try Pet
erborough Again ere the season closes.

Repairs.—The steamer Eeturlon, wL
i the locks here. Is being put In 
order for the season.

DAILY MARKET REVIEW.
Toaoirro. March 38.

The grain end produce markets ere dell, the 
local le Read7 and Chicago firmer, while the 
European markets show a lower tendency.

The oar lots received at Chicago wore; 
Winter wheat SX spring 47, corn 840. onto lOfi. 
rye 1.

The report of receipts of hogs from the Chi
nese Stock Yards today la: Estimated re
ceipts 17.000, official yesterday 10,33.1. Ship 
meets <831 left ever, aheul WOO. Cattle, re
ceipts 7900. Market quiet.

The Chleege visible shows a decrease la 
wheat ot 81 LSObuahela. core 110.365 and eats 
•47.133.

TOBONTO STOCKS IN STOBK.
Following t« the supply on hand for Toronto 

aa compared with last week and this week of 
last year

1888. - 1888. 1*7.
XTch». M'chlfc M'ohH. 

Flour, barrels..........  1.500 TWO 3.10

is lying In t 
itet class o

rhe steamer Eeturlon, which 
» locks here. '

________ _ I* for these
BeYssrt^Mi S5d»isr.
vices in the Baptist Church here. Spécial 
revival services were also commenced In 
the Methodist Church of this place last

New Dam.-A new dam la.to be built 
here, this season, at a coot of about SlS.iOO. 
It will make things more lively, by giving 
e large number employment.

ance of the audience, wuiist ne rea 
a beautifully worded address to Mr.

' MmOops, accompanied by atfold watc
the latter and a handsomely bound volt

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such ee pills, Balts. Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Canon's Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves tbs Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure nod euol. Hold by all 
Druggists. _

ENNI8M0RK.
Cbireepoadeace of the Retie*.

The Post Omcm-On Wednesday last 
Mr. Patrick J. Bool lard, out newly appoint
ed poet master, signed hie obligation along 
with hie securities before Thomas TeUford. 
our senior tr. Tbs poet office will shortly 
be removed from Patrick Larmon'a to 
Laheoe's old stand, and having undergone 
so man y change» during UifiiMt 
It to hoped It baa commenced a -
<*Oold.-Uo March Sttb at sunrise the ther
mometer stood at « degrees below zero. It 
wee cold, but calm._________

When Baby was «tek.
When toe wee sChflfi, ebi wild fev Csstoria, 
When toe became Mien she elaag to Ceatevta, 
When she had Children, she »svs them Castevto,

miscellaneous.
A a agacions person will sometimes be

have like a tool by being Irritated Into en

grossing cares of his depai 
' leave him free to «pend hh powers es s 

deb# 1er in profitless eloquence in Parlia
ment

Talking Minister# ore numerous in 
every Government, but woiking Ministers 
who are content with careers of quieter 
but greeter usefulness ere rare. Mr. 
Rowell is thoroughly acquainted with his 
duties, end breadth ot intellect gained m 
newapiper life «hows itoelf in his readiness

with Mr. Bowe'.l will freely h“ I pmassomstioia’wouUi Always dweUta her
efficiency as an administrator. The en-1 OMmory Dr. Ford referred to the ferwnli

geere. ofhi. department do 1,011 towhfJh i to fuU of peril to the «moi. of temp*

the recipients were held. Mr. J. Davidson, 
speaking on behalf' of those outside toe 
Methodist Church, referred iu eulogisticL-— —*—“mo Ainfl'u Uhnrn In fho Inforuat

gulag with one.
Mrs. J. Ellon Foster, one of the most not

ed sod devoted temperance workers In Am
erica, declares that the third party------

----  ------ne oft

terms to Mrs. Cope's labors In *he Interest 
ot temperance end morel rectitude; also of 
her untiring zeal and sympathy In the hour 
of elcknena or bereavement. Mr. W.JH. 
Stephenson regretted the lose of Mrs. Cope 
in the Bundsy School. He thought that It 
would be very difficult to get any one to 

... .. ---------- * fit j |

Have you a cough? Sleepless nights need 
longer trouble you. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
will etopAhe cough, allay the Inflammation 
and Induce repose. It with moreover, heel 
the pulmonary organa and give yon health

newapiper life .how. .toelf in hi. remlioe» ““
to protect themeresntile community from Umught “SÎŸSSrtampto
theexsotionaorb-surooratfecolleotoraend Jj^'Coniinteot Iffe. He believed no men
deputies.'

Mr. Rowell is e ceiretul administrator, 
and his adminieiration of the Urge bum-

Ui B WUPlUtDUb UAV). AlU uurorcu «V •
was ever more universaUy respected by 
the community then Mr.Oope. end explain
ed that the gentlemen In question did not 
put off hie Christian principles with hla

"May I eek you a question. Mine Dora?" 
he demanded, with a deep meaning In hla 
voice. "You may, "larenoe," she replied, 
wearily ; "bat It It's the name one you asked 
Lulu Guldens tout week,It may Interest you 
to know that Lulu sia I are both In “ 
matrimonial trust this year, end the i 
blnatlon to holding togrâher ao far."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria
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THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The following to a comparative statement of 

the risible supply of grain in the United States 
and Canada, as prepared by the secretaries «I 
the New York and Chicago Corn Exchangee:

Now York. Chicago.

MarchSL Marcluo. MarSk. MareSto. 
35.437,3*4 36.257.747 35.441.741 31253.024 
0.344.854 9.296,4 » 9.177.915 9.296.280 

.. 4.061.273 4,96.645 4.040.657 LWL510
____ . 2.0W.4M 2.090.210 2.019.151 2,030,633
Rye...... 355.380 39.021 355.431 387.031

BBBRBOHM 8 REPORT, 
bohm reports to-day: Floating oar- 

goes — Wheat and corn nil. Cargoes on 
wage—Wheel slow, corn steady.
Mark Lane—Wheat quiet, corn steady, fionr 
weaker. Good cargoes No. 1 CaL wheat, off 
last, 33e was 33»: do. Australian, off coast 33s 
’as 32» 6d. October shipment. 32» 9d was 39»; 

do. Walla, off coast. S3» was 32» 3d: October 
shipment, 32» was 32».

* «hipping No. 1 CaL wheal, 
prompt by sail. 33s waa 33s; «I». iwtrly due. SSs 

33s 3d. French couni r> mirkcts mostly 
English fan- dellveriea- 

average privo m» 6d. was 3|_ 
IverpooT—Wheat %nd corn 

•low; peas 5e4d. *d cheaper.
L MARKET.
to-day : Wheat dull 

poor demand, holders offer freely ; corn 
steady, fair demand. Prices: Spring wheat 8» 6d 
toSsOd. red winter 7d to 6» 8d. No. 1 CaL 
<e Td to6» 9d ; corn 4s 7|d. peas 5e 4*d, pork 
•7» id, lard 38». bacon 39» cheese 9eN«

fieotVe K-uilslon of Cod 1 ivorOll, with Hy
po phosphi le a most mm velous food and 
medicine. 1 heals the irritation of the throat 
and lungs, and give» flesh and strength quick
er than any other remedy known, it le very 
palatable, having none of the disagreeable 
taste of the crude oil. Put up In 50c and $1 
elxe. r______

Advloe so Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnalow’e Soothing 8yrup should al. 

ways be need when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer ^obm;U wroduoee

LS?b,rih.,,e^.ï*ï£o,nnb‘eïinîrïfiJl
ell sms. relieves wind, regulate» zee bowSi
Ær «rom
“^-«b.nfiV»tSef0nr.A^
ilsi------------------------------ --------- ----------

CD>< E

cz>

mil

. 5 e htSte1$ = *? = sa e
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If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENTS FINN TIB CORDIAL
It is ft sure cure, only 25 cent» 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S-DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the beat is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, À
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS.
SBff-Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peterborough

-$

x

i ao 9

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VEill'Sr CHOICE-

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
-----------------------------UNSMOKBa1- —

THLBPHON». OOWMHOTIOX.

Wholesale and Retail.

w. FLAVELLE,
BIMCOE STREET

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND

.ÏÏ1aththorough knowlede of tbs natural laws 
___ _„j> vern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
flue properties of well-wtooted Cocoa, Mr. 
Eppehaa provided our break Cast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors* bills. It to by the Judicious use ofeuch articles of diet that soon- 
■tltutioa mav be gradually built up until 
atoong enough to resist every tendency to die- 
eaee. Hundred» of subtle maladie» are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p tint. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourmlvee weiriartiftod 
with pore blood and a properly nourished 
frame.•'—’‘Civil Service (JaiwUe.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in half poo ad UnsTbygrooers labelled 
ittWfi_____________-_________ _ *

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Dr.Hodder's
BURDOCK

Compound

lOTJRBS

BILlOl-----
HICK

HEKlgAë?F-
RHKUMJLTristl 

SKIN DI8EA8E8 
and all

IMPUEmeS OF 
THE BLOOD
From what SsvraCAVBKAR-

Female weakuem and Genera? Debility.___
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CON CBN 
TRATKD, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE 

ASK won
OR. HODDMR’S COMPOUND

DR. HODDER S
COUGH AND LUNG CURE

Bold everywhere. Price, 9 oen to yd «centoper bottle, Proprietors and manutoctorer», -, 
THEUITION MEDICIWECO.. Toronto.Coa

-111

Ï a . cs
Ml

m
ii« ss

cis-no. BareraozBTffit

p0ûîd%wîi,xûÏÏLl
1 which over one !
noommu 9Ctah Vee4s 9 <S.'r«;îmrô"^d ïu bÜÆtoÎ:

CHAS. CLUTHC,
il* km «Titn Wm. morro 

petkbbob ottq-h: 
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday à Saturday, June 16 & 16

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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Purity of Goods.

are any considerations in your 
buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, George-at.

Spring Styles.
Combination* are correct, plian goods with 

atrlpee or checke»to matob. We are showing a 
variety different to any house in town, import
ed direct. Indian cashmere, double fold, with 
silks and velvets in stripes are very stylish. Oar 
combinations are perfect in shade and very 
pretty.

Tweed effects with mohair braids and buttons 
are popular. In Jersey Crape, Crocadile, Foule 
cloth, Lace effects, Nunsveillng, Debeige, 
Cashmere and French novelties we have a fall 
range Black goods in all the new cloths with 
a full line of jet trimmings. Black and Color
ed Silks in the beet makes. The newest shades 
for the season are: Ruddygore, Gendarme, 
Mordoré, Gobelin, Terracotta and Reside

Inspection invited hy

H, S. Griffin & Co
an CRYSTAL BLOCK. ■13

Easter Cards 
and Booklets

-Ai-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store,Geofte-st., Pet
erborough. 3 lyd46Aw8

Zb e Baity IRcview.
TUESDAY, MARCH 37, 1888.

THE UITY AND SUBURBS

P
The Weather PreWbim..,''

South-vast and vest winds; fair, 
mild weather.

Tee cam Bair sa It
Some people are eo sanguine In this 

world that they think they can plant a 
handful of seed in a snowdrift, end gather 
a car load of strawberries the day after the 
first thaw. The sanguine housekeeper can 
—op the other hand—reflect that at fair's 
the beet expectations regarding Carpets, 
can be realised. Look at the good «took of 
Hemps,Klddermlnetere.Tapeetry and Brus
sels with borders. Floor Cloths, Mattings, 
Ruga and Squares and Crumb Clothe. All 
the latest designs in colorings.

The Jubilee
The apeclal'jubllee services of the Salva

tion Army continued last evening, when an 
Interesting meeting wee held st the her- 
racks, that building being crowded to the 
doors. The services continue this evening 
sue all day to-morrow winding up at night 
with a grand banquet and hallelujah wed- 
dint at the Opera House. At the evening 
meeting a large number of soldiers and 
officers from all the places In this division 
are expected, and the evening trains are 
expected to erlng in some of the leading 
officers of the Army in Canada.

The Crtwd keep Crowd!»*
to the grand clearing sale of Imported and 
new stock of Dry Goode, at M, bullVan'a. 
Dolan's old stand. 3d73

■ mite, mile. ' v
dust received California evaporated 

Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Peers, Ac., Ac., 
st the Palace Grocery.

are French Castile, Baby's Owp. White 
Glycerine, Balsamic, Carbolic, Tar, White 
Oatmeal, Musk, Old Brown Windsor and 
London Bouquet Toilet Scape. Also a tarée 
assortment of Common Soaps, at W. J. 
Morrow's, Opera House Block.

J* AND WAIT for the Leap Year 
Social. The date Is Thursday 

*£■- - evening next, and at the reeld- 
wii&ukjsT.' tsr,. of Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, 
London-et. Refreshments served during 
the evening. The occasion promisee a very 
pleasant one and all are Invited. Admission 
as usual. ___ _________ ld78

Tbe Taws l loek.
The eleet storm of Monday had the usual 

effect on the town oloch. It stopped. This 
morning caretaker Munoaetei put things 
In running order again and the time piece 
will probably run all. right until the next 
etoim, when the stoppage Is sure to be re
peated.

oue Drunk
Oflioer Stewart scooped In a drunk snout 

3 o'clock this morning. He was not noisy, 
but was perfectly helpless He gave hie 
name es T. Magee and pleaded guilty. The 
Magistrate remarked that It was not a 
crime to get drunk, except It was In a 
public place. A line of *3 was paid.

st. Andrew*» Church.
A social will beheld In the manse of St. 

Andrew's Church on the evening of Thurs
day, the 39th March, at which a good musi
cal programme, vocal and Instrumental, 
will-be given. No effort will be spared to 
make this a most delightful gathering. 
Tickets'35 cents. Refreshments Included.

______ ________ 3d7l
Mounted Pelles Meerulte.

A recruiting oflioer of the Northwest 
Mounted Poll oe will be at Cavanagh’a Hotel. 
Peterborough, on the 9th, 19th and 11th of 
April,to engage men for the force. He will 
be at the Queen's Hotel.Port Hope, on April 
3rd to 8th inclusive. Particulars are given 
in an advertisement In another column.

Fur Chief.
Mr. Berzell, of St. Catharines, le. an ap

plicant for the position of chief constable 
here. He has bad live years experience on 
the force of the saintly city and rose from 
private to sergeant He has recommends- 
tlone from all the leading men of the city 
and vicinity. He Is personally Interview
ing the members of the Council to-day.

Evangelistic.
On Monday evening * an evangelistic 

service wee held In the school room of the 
George-et Methodist church, conducted by 
the Rev. 8. J. Thompson. There were 
about one hundred and fifty persons pre
sent and the meeting was a very Interest
ing one. Similar meetings will be conduct
ed each Monday, Wednesday, and after 
service on Sunday evenings, until further 
notice.

Mr. Anthony Themes, one of the lire de
partment drivers, had a tight squeese on 
Monday afternoon. He was at the elation 
assisting to train the hose wagon team and 
was caught and jammed against the side 
of one of the stalls. The breath was 
knocked out of him and at first It was 
feared that he was injured Internnlly, but 
fortunately the fears turned out ground
less. as he wee all right again In a few min
utes. In future he will not stand eo close 
to the horses.______  ______

Ie Sbe Camel ?
A despatch from Rochester, N. Y„ dated 

March 26th, eaye “ A Rochester lady to
night positively Identified the remains of 
the man who committed suicide st Power’s 
hotel a week ego as Hy. Stewart, eon of J, 
Stewart, o! Hastings, Ont. The opinion hue 
become almost general that he was Slug
ged and robbed of all hie valuables,and ebot 
himself before he recovered from the effects 
of the drugs. Unless the remains are 
claimed by relatives they will be burled In 
Mount Hope cemetery."

Died at Ottawa
Mrs. Sandford Fleming died at her res id- 

mice. on Daly-et, at Ottawa, on Monday 
morning, at the age of 57 years. The de
ceased lady was the eldest daughter of the 
late ex-SheiIff Hall, who represented East 
Peterborough In the House of Commons, 
1875-8, and sister of Messrs. Jas. A. Hall, 
Sheriff, B.H. D. Hall and Mrs. Alex Smith. 
Mrs. Fleming wee born In Lanark. In 1880. 
and was married In 1850, to Mr. Sandford 
Fleming, the well knows engineer, who 
survives her. She leave3 four none and 
two daughters. She was an active worker 
among the congregation of St. Andrew's 
Church and her help and influence will be 
much missed. _ .

A meeting of those Interested In the I 
■nation of a baseball club In Peterborough, 
was called for Monday evening, at Dr, 
Brennan's office. The attendance was 
small and after those present had talked 
over matters In a general way, the meeting 
adjourned as nothing can be done until 
after the annual meeting of the Peterbor
ough Amateur Athletic Association, this 
evening, ae the baseball club as at present 
constituted Is a branch of that organisation 
and a purely amateur body. There are 
quite a number of good ball players in 
Peterborough, the game la an Interesting 
one for spectators when It Is weU played, 
and we see no reason why a club could not 
be formed here that would make a ^edit
able showing with any In the district

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cistoria.

They tell of » dealer named kldd, 
As famous aa Saracen Old,

For the rubbers he sold 
Shed water and eold ;

And the people all glorified kldd.

At the Kink.
okaters, attention. Band at-the rink ev

ery Friday night. _____ dial—tt
At Heme ned «outvoted. ,

Why? Because I secured a home on the 
easiest and safest plan I know of. See J ohn 
Carlisle fcf particulars.

F. A. A. A.
The annual meetlpg of the Association 

will be held on Tuesday evening, next, at 8 
p.m., in Hartley's music rooms. All mem
bers are requested to be present. 3d7l

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Otonabee Canoe Club will take place this 
evening, when manhood suffrage will be 
debated.

. ——For Easier.
Mayor Stevenson, M.P., is expected home 

this evening or to-morrow morning, for the 
Easter holidays. Jlr. A. Hudspeth, M.P., 
South Victoria, was In town last evening.

Grand Bargains In all LlSéa
at M. Sullivan's. Grand sweeping out of all 
lines. Now is the time to buy new and 
stylish Dress Goods cheap. Everything 
new and fresh._____________ 3d72

For the Drives
A large number of men left for the north 

this morning to work on the drives. They 
were engaged by Mr. Ted. Cavanagh and 
some of tbe foremen and will work for the 
Rathbun Company, at the old Scott limits.

Cleaned Oat.
Once more the atmosphere around the 

town buildings smells somewhat sweet and 
those who have business around the police 
station can transact it without holding
their noses. ______

R. T. Of T*
Peterborough Council No. 97, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing In the W.C.T.Ü. Hall, entrance south of 
A. Clegg's. Gospel temyerance meeting on 
Sunday from 4'to 5 o'clock p.m.

The Wires Down.
The wires of the electric fire alarm were 

broken down, by some unknown means, at 
the lower end of the town, on Monday even
ing and laid on the ground for some hours. 
A couple of boys went south this forenoon 
and fixed matters In good shape,

\At the Borne.
As many cattle fanciers desire to see the 

Easter cattle, purchased by the local butch
ers, before they are converted into beef, the 
butchers have opened their barns to the 
public, and aU-who^eslre to see the anim
als can do so by calling at the proper 
plaoee. _______

An Evening with the Young People
A sale of work, and entertainment con

sisting of mualo, recitations and kinder
garten exercises, will be given by St. Paul’s 
Mission Band, In tbe school room, on Mon
day, 2nd April, commencing at 7 o'clock. 
Admission 15 cents.______ td73.

A beet the news's laws.
Attention da directed to the large ad

vertisement of M. Sullivan A Oo., which Is 
now appearing In the Dally and Weekly 
Review. The firm name Is M. Sullivan A 
Co., not M. Sullivan, ae It has already been 
printed. The Arm are doing a slashing 
trade and have had a crowded store since 
opening out.

Missing.
Inquiries are being made regardlag 

a married man named George Wright. He 
waa last seen by the police on Sunday 
morning, but he has not been home since 
about 8.80 o'clock on Saturday night. It Ie 
thought by some of his friends that he has 
secured a job somewhere outside of the 
town and will turn up all right

A messenger came to the police station 
on Monday evening and anxiously Inquir
ed for an officer, stating Ibtxj a Blmooe-et 
man was raising ,a great row st bis resi
dence. Officer Adams went down, but 
lound the alleged belligerent as mild and 
as calm aa a sucking dove and of corns, he 
left him there.

Will Probably Brosser.
Port Hope Times “Dr. Salter, from his 

constant attendance on the little daughter 
of Mr. J. P. Lawrence, whose sickness with 
black diphtheria we have noticed, is him
self fallen a victim to a mild attack Irom 
which we hope he will soon recover. Dr. 
halter has displayed considerable skill In 
hi. treatment of Mr. Lawrence’s daughter, 
whose recovery Is now probable.'1

Tbe Baptist toilage.
A special convention of the ministère and 

laymen of the Baptist church, assembles at 
Guelph to-day. It Is expected to be the 
largest gathering of the kind ever held In 
Ontario, upwards of six hundred delegates 
having been appointed. The object is .to 
consider matters In connection with 
the site of .the McMaster Baptist col
lege, for the erection of which Toronto and 
Woodstock are claimants. The Bev. P. 
Clifton Parker and Meeere.,8. Curtis, K. 
Duff, J. O. Turnbull and Wo. Graham are 
the representatives of the Murray-et, 
church at the convention.

Tbs Last Opportunity
The moment Mrs. Soott-SIddons comes 

before her audience she makes a favorable 
Impression, no less by the esse and grace 
of her movements than by the beauty of 
her appearance. Her face Is strikingly 
beautiful and capable of expressing the 
most varied emotions. Every pose Ie full 
of eloquence, and in each effort, no matter 
how widely different from the preceding 
one, she is even more successful. Nothing 
could exceed the Interest with which she 
held her audience.-Cork Examiner, May 
oth,| 1887. Opera House. Peterborough, 
three weeks from to-night, Monday, loth 
April, ______ ________

Right now Is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ter». It will doyou good. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 50 cent». \

A Chart 1/ Case.
James Wilson writes complaining bf an 

Item that appeared In the Review last 
weak. He says he bae paid his rent and 
sundry accounts, but asked the Charity 
Committee, If he left town now, to pay eight 
dollars rent which comes due on April 3rd 
and accounts to the amount of $5, and to 
give him tickets to the' amount of 89, to 
which they did not consent. He expree 
thankfulness tor what the committee and 
others have done for him. The Item re
ferred to complained of persons coming 
here from other other municipalities Ian 
being a burden on the town, but said noth
ing aa to Mr. Wilson’s character.

—And now the dealer in rubbers Is having
his Innings again and It looks as It his 
harvest would oontinue until dry sidewalks 
are the rule.

—Sleighs are rapidly giving away to the 
loud sounding buggy and waggon, that do 
not need any hells to warn pedestrians of 
their approach.

—The frul'.-iree praners have got out 
tbeii little knives and ball of wax and are 
getting in their work on the apple, plum 
and pear trees.

-Laoh morning the Police Court la at
tended by a crowd of Idlers, many of whom 
make it a point to attend every session 
during the winter months.

—The agricultural Implement men find 
trade pretty brisk now, and they are sell
ing numerous new machines and a large 
number of pieces for repairs.

—Dates for Spring Horse Fairs, 1888»- 
Cobourg, Wednesday,April 18th ; Port Hope, 
Saturday,' April 21st; Cjarke, Thursday, 
36th; Bowmauvllle. Friday, 27th.

-Mr. P. J. Sullivan, who pitched baseball 
here two years ago was one of the contes
tants In the recent six day’s walk st Hamil
ton. He retired before tbe ilnish.

—If things continue as they are now, 
there need not be much trouble apprehend
ed with the creek. The channel is opsn 
and the water Is running away nicely.

-The Water Company have not yet got 
over their woee. The main at Water sad 
McDonnel-ete. was cut through this morn
ing and thawed out with the steam 
holler.

-The Provincial Grange Grand Lodges 
favor great central demonstrations this 
year, and when a place has been selected 
for one of these, they will not permit minor 
gatherings within the district.

—An effort Is being made to Induce the 
driving park association and the fire de. 
périment to join forces and conduct a pro
gramme of raoee, sports, etc., on tho driv
ing park on the coming anniversary ol 
Her Majesty’s birthday.

-Cohourg Sentinel-Star :—** Mr. Geo. J. 
Early. Peterborough, was lu town the past 
week visiting his uncle, Mr. 0. Lewes, He 
has reoentljSveturned from a few months 
trip to England, where he went for for his 
health, and he is greatly benelltted.”

—A tea-meeting In New Bi uns wick bed 
some unusual features. In one corner of 
the chui chan enclosure was prepared, with- 
lu which two young ladies were sawing 
wood Into stoveleugths. In another corner 
were two men making a patchwork quilt. 
Tickets ten cents.
—Pepole often hear of " sizes " in clothes, 

hats, etc., but few know exactly what Is 
meant by the word " elle." A size in a coat 
Is an lncb; In underwear it is two inches; In 
a sock, one Inch ; In a collar, one half of an 
inch: in a shirt, one half inch; In shorn, 
one sixth of an inch, in pants, one Inch; In 
gloves, oue quarter Inch, and in bats, one- 
eighth of an inch.

Picking up a Packet Beak
le one way of finding money, but It la not 
half as reliable as buying Dry Goods st M. 
Sullvan’s clearing out sale. All goods tin 
ported for this season’s trade. Sale con
tinues for next thirty days. ad72

Ouunod was so delighted st becoming a 
grandfather that he composed forthwith 
some charming lullabies for the baby. He 
resents, however, the nurse's lack of ap
preciation of his o tenions musical mûr

ie " Lotus of the'• Bell^ktfal Handkerchief Odor

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

IMPORTANT
MJM.

Seen set
County Police Magistrate Edmlson held 

a court at Norwood on Monday, for the 
trial of two cases from that village. The 
defendants were Messrs. O. Brennan and 
Hugh Drain, jr. The chargee were second 
offences. The hotel keepers pleaded guilty 
and the usual flue of 8100 and coate each 
was Imposed. On Thursday next P. M. 
Edmlson W1Ü try e rose from Warsaw, a 
Urst offence, at the Court House In Peter
borough.

Brevities.
—Mias Anna Howdeu sings at the King

ston Opera House on April 3rd.
—Terry Smith has bung up his snow 

ploughs for the summer season.
—Overcoats were generally discarded to

day and the weather was certainly spring 
Uke.

—The Episcopal Bishop of Toronto visit
ed Port Hope on Sunday and oonnrmed 
eighteen candidates.

—The olerke ate already agitating to have 
the provisions of the early closing bill 
adopted In Peterborough.

-The Ice on tbe lakes Is commencing 
to honey comb In some places, wnile In 
others It Is perfectly solid.

—The operations of the men engaged st 
boring,the town well are watched with In
terest by a large crowd every day.

—Mr. J. A. Nicholls, who spoke here dur
ing the Sbott Act campaign, la booming 
prohibition at Kingston and the east.

—With such weather as we have to-day, 
with a lew hours of hot sunshine thrown in, 
the snow will soon ne a thing of the past.

—An Incendiary attempted to burn out 
the office of Mr. H. Oorhy, at Belleville, on 
Sunday night. The damage was trifling.

—Chairman McNeil of the Sewage Com
mittee recently appointed by the Town 
Council Is going ahead gathering Informa
tion.

-The Lindsay curlers have been expect
ed down Jpr^ several days, but the present 
condition of the lee will hardly oermlt of 
playing.

—The funeral of the late Bev. Dr. Smlthett, 
takes place this afternoon, at rimemee. A 
number of friends from Peterborough will 
take part.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor*

The firm of T. Dolan & Co., 

being dissolued, it has been 

found necessary that all out

standing accounts be settled 

at once

Accounts not arranged for by 

note or otherwise, within a 

reasonable time, will be placed 

in court for collection,

T. DOLAN & GO
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To Purchasers.
f rom this day to the l.il of March,l leieaa lo 

“ ‘he balance of my winter .lock st cost. 
Millinery at co»l,Clnude and fascinator» |a*. 
7Ü1',atco»t, Ladles and Chli- dren*a Knitted skirts at coal. Oloveeand Ho» 
l,.rL?.UxH.tl L"11''* «">' Children's Wool Vests at eo*t. Also a nice stockot Lore- for evening 
•/.‘I; A; we do not advertise what we do not carryout, decided bargain- may be expected 
Po ,r«t fofFA the place, one door south ol Salisbury's Book store.

S. ARMSTRONG
NOTICE

-OF-

Dissolution ^Partnership
The partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned ha* this day been dissolved 
by mutual contient Mr. Bain will carry ou 
the business in the future In the p cmlses 
heretofore occupied by the firm nil over 
due accounts must be paid to Mr. Bain at 
onoe.

Dated JOtta March, HW8.
Witness, Signed, David Bkkkzk,

R- K Wood. ____ W. G. BAIR.

In retiring ffom the firm-of Breeze A Bain I 
wish to icturn thanks to my customers for 
past favour» and take this opportunity of be
speaking for Mr. Bain a continuance of the 
patronage heretofore enjoyed by the firm, and 
of Intimating to the public that I will remain 
with Mr. Bain in the capacity 6f foreman, and 
will be gla l to see all my old friends and many 
new ones aa well.
34?- Signed, David Bkkkzk.

I
A. CLECC.

Lending Undertaker.
W AREROGMS.Uedrge Ht. residence 
” north end of Ceorge Si. Thé On- 

cut. Hearse In .oe Province, and all 
funeral Requisite». This department

WE ARE BOUND TO- MAKE
the second week of Our Great Slaughter Sale of

M. 'SULLIVAN'S • " '

Bankrupt Stock of Dri Goods
A 1 i aiming Success, store crowded with coffer buyers, everybody 

satisfied. He have laid oat many special attractions for 

Each Night this Week.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS SALE.
our circulars note being distributed throughout the town.

P. D. DORAN
Sullivans Old Stand, No. 3 Oluxton’s Block.

H. American Silver taken tit ]iar.

KEENS.
IMrrrtpomdmee of the Koine.

PkBUKMTATioH.—Before leaving Smith's 
Falls to oome to Keene to reeide. Dr. J. 0. 
Moffett was the recipient of e present and 
an address. Learning with regreat, eaye 
the Dominion Oddfellow, of the Intended 
departure of Dr. J.C. Moffett and wife from 
Fmlth'e Falls the many members of the 
Rideau Lodge, I. O. O. F„ determined 
to give their eeteemed friend and brother 
ag happy a •• send off " as poeeible. Con
sequently a large number of the friends of 
Dr. and Mrs. Moffett assembled In the 
Town Hall, and the evening waa given up 
to social Intercourse and amusement. Just 
before refreshments were served the 
gueets of the evening were called to the 
platform, and Mrs. Moffett was presented 
with a beautiful glass and stiver biscuit 
holder, and the doctor with a gold-headed 
ebony cane, with his Initials beautifully 
carved on the handle, and Mr. J. Orr read 
a llatterlng adddreee. In which the many 
good qualities of the gueets were referred 
to, and the esteem In which they were 
held, and In which the general good wishes

î2r m V?e*r future were expressed. Dr 
Moffett replied in behalf of Mrs. Moffat and 
himself In a few remarks, thanking his 
■nany friends for their marked kindness 
and generosity towards himself and 
family, and expressing his regret at hav- 
friends. **'* ®° w,rm end true

thI,tRÎ,q,Ï8tryxh“ n° ,OOT down

J. Hackett
has

Removed
TO THE

Corner of George andJÏÏiar- 
lotte Streets
DURING

Alterations,
LOOK OUT

-FORr-

MONSTER-»

«^BARGAINS

Dress-Making
NALL INNES & CO
HAVE PLEASURE IX AEXOUECIEb 
THAT THEY HAVE SECURED THE 
SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARDE EX- 
PER1EXCE IE SOME OX TBE LEAD 
IXH CITIES IE THE V. S. WHO 
ESTERS OUR EMPLOY WITH BIQH 
TKSTIMOEIALS AS TO AB L1TY.

WE ARE SOW PEEPAREl TO TAEL 
ORDERS IE THIS DEP. RTMEE't . 
FEELIEtl COEFIDEET THAT WE CAR 
OTVE SAT IS FACT mx IE EVERY PAR
TICULAR.

DIVE US A TRIAL.

Hall, Innés & Co
lyd59- wl

u

New fioods Just opened ont I—

RANGE

WORSTED COATINGS,
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See oar Stock before orderln* 
jour spring eutllt. Perfect II 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

dTlwl

All kinds or Job work proaptl 
executed at the BEView.

Early Spring

HATS’
Fairweather & Co.

Are-dnllg opening New Spring Hats which embrace every 
thing that is new in the hat liner. hmglish Hats in Hard, 
Flexible and Soft Veits. Also full line of aU the Leading 
American Makers.

Remember the Stand,

FAIRWEATHER’S CORNER

George and Slmcoe Streets, 
Peterborough.

CHANGE IN BUSINESS!

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
Having purchased the Dry Goods Business of T. Dolan & Co’y., in 

Ho. 2 Store, has decided to offer the entire stock
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY (30) DAYS

. T—GOO—

A WONDERFUL
This is one of the Finest Dry Goods' Stock in Ontario, as the 

Goods are all imported direct, and the public may depend 

on procuring some Big Bargains.

lC£~Full particulars in a f ew,days.

7756

^
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v Want of Sleep
Is Bending thousands annually to the 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly, on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
(Its temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
Is an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives Increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to » healthful 
condition.

Ber. T. G. A. Cote, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
hla stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
parity of the blood manifest ; blit that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

Frederick W. Pratt. 434 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Ssrssparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cored of nervousness and aleeplesjmeas 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time hla 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PRfcPARKD BY

Dr. J. Ç. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold byall Droughts. Price |1 ; six bottles, |&

Gbe Bailç IRcxuew.

TUESDAY. MARCH 27. 1888.

MONA SCULLY;

RYKERT ON RECIPROCITY.
RESUMPTION OF THE DEBATE ON 

SIR RICHARD'S MOTION.

The Bride of an Englishman.
A STORr OF THESE TIMES.

“uouo gracious, Mona, wnom do you 
mean?” asks he, aghast both at ner 
look and tone.

"Whv Spice, of course." opening her 
tves. '’Didn't you know. Why, what 
else could I mean?"

"I don’t know. I'm sure; but really 
the way you expressed \ ourself, and— 
Yea, of course, Spice will be company, 
the very best company for you.”

“I think I shall have Allspice too,"

Ki on. Mona. “But say nothing. If 
y Rodney knew it she would not al
low it for a moment. But Jenkins" 

(the old butler) “has promised to man
age it all for me, and to smuggle my 
dear dogs up to my room without any 
one being in the least the wiser."

“If you have Jenkins on your side
*°M°, safe," says Geoffrey, 

afraid of ’ ' *Is more afraid of Jenkins 
than you would be of a land-leaguer. 
Well, good-bye again. I must be off."

“What horse are you taking!1” asks 
•be, holding him back.

uBlick Be&s.” .
“Oh. Geoffrey, do jfoti want to break 

my heart. Sure you know he is the 
most vicious animal in the whole sta
bles. Tike any horse hut that. "

“Well, if only to oblige you, I’ll take

“What! the horrid brute that puts 
back hla ear* and ahowa the whites of 
his eyes? Geoffrey, once for all, I de
sire you to have nothing to do with 
him.’’

Anything to please you,’’ says Geof-

»nd has a shameless disregard for'ufe 
whip.”

“Ye i: he will do," says Mona, af
ter a second's careful thought, and even 
now reluctantly.

1 ** P>Mlf hehlnd Maxerin, 
at this time of day. savs Mr. Rod- 
“*y, hearth-«sly “You don't catch me 
at it. If I know It. I 'm not aure what 
home I shall h* e. but I trust to Thom
as to give me a good one. For the last 
time, good-bye again, vou amiable 
young jgooae, and don' ............. *don't ex’pect me till I

So saying, he embraces her warmly, 
mid, running down stairs, jumps into 
the dog-cart, and-drives away behind the “vTcious Black Bess.” 7 

Mona watches him from her window, 
aa far as the curve in the avenue will 
permit, sihd, having received and re
turned his farewell wave of the hand, 
5“ JOFn, and taking out her handker
chief, indulges In a good cry.

It lathe first time since their mar
riage that she and Geoffrey have been

Kted. and it seems to her a hard thing 
tauch partings should ho. A sense 
or desolation cw|s ..«or her,—a sense

known*mei19 *' * *lil* n,x l‘r l*fore 
Then she remembers her promise to 

t°, i*?wn V1* girls, and abstain from
netting. ami, rising bravely, she lathes 
her eyes, and gws down the marble 
atairai8e through tlie curtained alcove 
towarda the small drawing-room. where, 

Mb her, the family
Yhe door of tlie room she is aiiproach- 

wlde open, and inside, as she 
draws nearer, it becoines apparent that 
“S* «“e. « talking very loudly, and 
with much emphasis, and aa though de- 
tennined not to I» silenced. Argument 
U Plainly the order of the hour.

As Mona comes still nearer, the words 
•f the speaker reach her, anil sink into 
her brain. It la lady ltmlnev who is 
noraing forth, and what she save floats 
lightly to Mona s cars. She is still ad- 
vancmg unmindful of anything blit the 
fact that she cannot si+ Geoffrey again 
tor mote hours than she cares to count, 
when the following wools become clear 
to her, and drive the color from her

forever at her heels! 
y, she is half a savage, The

i girl
and absolutely penniless» Why, I ™ 
convinced that misguided boy I «ought 
her even her trousseau!",

Mona had no time to bear more; pale, 
but collected, she walks deliberately 
Into the room and up to Ladv Rodney.

• You are mistaken in one point." she 
says atowly. “I may be savage, pennl- 
less. without familv.-hut I bought my 
own trousseau, lào not say this to ex
cuse myself, because I should not mind 
taking anything from Geoffrey; but I 
think it * pity you should not know the 
truth. I had some money of my own,—

S little. I allow, but enough to fur- 
me with wedding garments."

Her coming is a thwulerliult, her 
speech lightning. Lsdy Rodney changes 
cotor^and is for once utterly disoon-

“I beg your pardon." she manages to 
say. "Of course had I known you were 
listening at tlie door. I .should not have 
said wliat I did."'—this last with a de-«ira to «ffanil . »(

lo be Continued, r

for UimIb ai 
releu WhmiecN.r. ■ 
CaxNa-Ullrn of Denial Free Alleged 
( •Mmrrrlal l e lee Into.

Ottawa. March 2(!.—In the House to-day 
Mr. Rykert resumed the debate on Unre
stricted Reciprocity. He did not see why the 
House should be called on to reverse the 
policy endorsed by the people in the 
general, elections about a year ago. 
He referred to past utterances of 
bon. gentleman opposite in favor of the 
National Policy, and also read from the utter
ance of a committee which reported on a 
trade question in 1874, predicting the building 
up of manufactures as a result of the,impo
sition of a protective fiscal policy. He quoted 
from speeches of Mr. Paterson (Brant), in 
which that gentleman had advanced argu
ments in favor of the adoption of the National 
Policy.

He went,on to point out what the National 
Policy had ddne for Canada. Our manu
factures had increased, a large amount of 
money had been expended and home markets 
had been .opened up for farmers. The latter 
had especially benefited and the production of 
farms had very largely increased.

Mr. Rykert read telegrams- and a letter 
from Mr. Spajgbt of Markham and one from 
Mr.1 Rosamond of Almonte, emphatically con
tradicting the statements made bf Mr. Pater- 
eon in hie speech on Friday night.

Mr. Paterson rose to a point of order and 
claimed that Mr. Rykert, in sending for these 
telegrams, had misquoted his speech. He 

- -^asserted the position of Mr. Rykert in this„ 
matter was not that of an honorable man.

Mr. Rykert maintained that hé had quite 
correctly quoted Mr. Paterson.

The incident created quite a flurry of ex
citement, when the speaker requested the 
hon. gentleman to desist from using language 
so likely to excite, ill feeling, and in making 
explanations to confine themselves to a simple 
statement.

Mr. Rykert resumed his speech and read 
letters from Messrs. Gurney of Hamilton and 
J. Kerr Osborne, denying that they were in 
favor of Unrestricted Reciprocity, as had been 
stated by Mr. Paterson.

He alluded to the numerous changes of atti
tude by the Liberals on the trade question, 
and claimed they were insincere in their utter
ances and changed them from time to time in 
hopes of catching votes. He read from The 
London Advertiser, The Brantford Expositor 
and The Woodstock Sentinel-Review and 
other prominent Reform papers, taking excep
tion to the stand taken by The Globe on Free 
Trade. His own View on the question was the 
same as that expressed in 1875, that this 
country could go on and prosper without Re
ciprocity, yet he was willing to agree to ne
gotiations with a view of increased commer
cial facilities so loqgjpi we did not place our
selves as suppliants to the Stales.

He urged the adoption of a more Canadian- 
like tone by hon. gentleman opposite. They 
should not be continually decrying our coun
try in order to manufacture argumente for 
their Commercial Union fad.

He proceeded to show that to-day Canada 
was more prosperous than ever she was. He 
quoted figures showing the growth and ex- 

of Ontario since 1874, and claimed 
late of America could make such a 

He quoted from a report of Mr. 
Blue of the Ontario Government staff show
ing that in the growing of wheat Ontario was 
•head of the states of the Union. It was tone 
the debt of the Dominion had been" increased, 
but this hud been done largely in the erection 
of public works, by which the revenue of Can
ada was increased.

After recess Mr. Rykert continued, entering 
into an exhaustive argument to prove that 
Unrestricted Reciprocity would necessarily 
involve direct taxation and would be a disad
vantage to the country.

Mr. Taylor (Leeds) following, spoke In favor 
of the National Policy. Speaking upon the 
prioee Of barley he said if we had Unrestricted 
Reciprocity the farmers of Canada would not 
get one cent more for their barley than they 
do now under the N.P.

Mr. McMullen thought It would be an ad
vantage If the Government, granted a sum in 
the supplementary estimates for the purchase of 
scrap books and committed them to the flames 
—alluding to Mr. Rykert’s frequent reading from 
them. He said that they had had a perfect In
undation of quotations. He contended that 
Unrestricted Reciprocity would Increase the 
value of land per acre as the reeuk of increased 
eales and higher prices. He said that owing to 
the enormous production of wheat and the 
competition from India, the price of wheat had 
been tow. and would become inevitably tower. 
In view of this barley would become our meet 
important product, and if the duty on this 
grain were removed it would stimulate the ex
ports to American markets.

He stated that lands In Ontario wore lower 
now than in 1882, and being asked the question 
by Mr. Hesaon if that decrease was throughout 
Ontario, he replied only in certain sections of 
that province.

He said : “If you dont give us Unrestricted 
Reciprocity the people will leave and become 
Americans." After speaking for over two 
hours, in which he made no new points that 
had not been fully disc owed by previous speak
ers, the debate was adjourned. ^

Mr. Ferguson will be the next speaker. '

The Manitoba Mailer.
Ottawa. March 26.—Messrs. Green way and 

Martin returned from Montreal this evening. 
While there they had an Interview with the 
members of the Montreal Board of Trade. Sir 
Geo. Stephen and Mr. Vanllorne arrived hero 
this morning and commlted Sir John and tbs 
Cabinet in regard to tills' matter. They had a 
conference with Premier Greenway this even-

A FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE SAVED.
It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. Why 
is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices /or goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

MR. J. t. PARKER,

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter 8L dlS

A. F. HOOVER,

Harmony. dllwt
RESIDENCE, .... UBUN STREET

Has Sonie Very Cheap Goods, his importations for Spri; 
per rent. Cheaper than the same goods has been ' ' "

.......... ............... SHEPPARD'S, or
starting at 22\ up.

if you\uant\LACFS go to t
tor wring now to hand are fully fifty 
sold in Peterborough tor before, Row 
If you want COSSETS in all sizes.
I up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
Circular Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cottons and Shirtings marked very 

low. Don't you buy anything it% Spring Goods before making a bee line to 
Peterborough's Great Cheapslde.

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.
«live isesi

That is to say, your lungra. Also all your 
breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery It le. Not only the larger air- 
passages, but the thousand.! of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When theee are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
aud nose and head and lung obstructions.

ItidüSttoü- riSTM-sa r
Out*»-. Stomach Bittern. Try It. Samples

In Ike Bed Chanter.
Ottawa. March 86.—In the Senate today 

Hon. Mr. O’Donohne gave notice that he would 
ask if there was any foundation for the reports 
in the public preee that Senator Sgilth had re
signed his position on the Privy Council owing 
to hie having not been consulted In the ap
pointment to a judicial position in his own 
province.

The only discussion which took place was 
the question of granting better accommodation 
in the Senate Chamber to the general press. 
The matter was Anally referred to a oommittee.

A Well-Armed Tramp.
Oshawa, March 26.—Four trompe were 

brought before Police Magistrate Grierson 
this morning on the charge of fighting and 
creating a disturbance near the G.T.R. 
station here Sunday night. Two of thé four 
had piled on one individual and badly used 
him up, while the fourth was a lad who had 
no hand in thé fight. The. one who did the 
hard fighting carried a jackknife, a razor or. 
two and a revolver and wav given two months 
in jail, while his accomplices in the fight were 
fined $18 or twenty days.

And all Diseases of the Throat and Longa 
ean be cured by the use of Scott's Emulsion' 
as It contains the healing virtues of Cod Liver 
Oil and HvjDophosphites in their fullest form.

wl1*'Muer M. D., L. R. C. P. etc. Truro., N. 8.. says: 'LAfter three years’ experi
ence I consider SoOti* KmnMon ope of the very best in the market. Very excellent In 
throat affection*,” Put up In 60c, and $1 u 
aise1 I——-------------- --------------- —

any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

‘crisp capital chat.

hThe Newfoundland Deputation Not Tel Ap- 
luted-Probabilities About Prorogation.

Ottawa. March 26.—The members who are 
to be chosen from the Newfoundland Govern 
nient to form a deputation to wait upon the 
^Government here relative to the terms by 
which the colony will be admitted into Confed
eration have not as yet been selected. A differ
ence fit opinion exists as to whether the 
deputation will leave Newfoundland before or 
after their session there is concluded. No 
doubt exists that a satisfactory agreement can 
be concluded with the Government here for 
the admittance of Newfoundland into the Do
minion.

A meeting of the Joint Committee on Par- 
.Momentary Library took place In the Speaker's 
chamber of the Senate, this morning. The re
port of the Joint Committee of the Commons 
and the Senate was road and approved. The 
committee was appointed a sub-committee to 
consider and report upon the advlslbility of re
commending to the favorable consideration of 
Parliament a work which Mr. Bourinot has in 
preparation, via. a compilation of constitu
tional documents concerning the several pro 
vinces of the Dominion.

A petition was presented by Mr. Wilson 
(Elgin) to-day, signed by a number of ministers 
and church dignitaries, asking the Govern
ment to pass a measure for the better dbser- 
vaiïee-of the Sabbath, especially In regard to 
the railway and steamboat traffic on that day.

A petition has been presented by Mclnnee 
against Mr. Brown’s petition praying for an 
act to amend the act relative to cruelty to ani
mals, making its. provisions more stringent. 
The petitioners say that gun clubs and sports
men take pains to avoid the practice of any 
cruelty in regard to birds used in trap shoot
ing. and that if pigeons are not used they will 
rapidly increase and cause great lees and 
injury to farmers.

In reply to Mr. Laurier, Sir John Macdonald 
said this afternoon that he thought there 
wouldno t be much possibility of coming to a 
division on the Reciprocity question to-morrow 
night, and if U was not finished when the 
House adjourned for vacation on Wednes
day. then he would ask that it Bfe 
adjourned until after the House reas
sembled. From this it will be seen 
that the debate has taken up more time than 
was anticipated. It is now generally thought 
that as so little business has so far been trans
acted since the House opened the probability 
is that Parliament will not be ready to prorogue 
until the end of May, at the earliest.

Air. Lynch's work on dairy practice has been 
eo far published In English and French, and has 
had in these languages an Immense circulation 
throughout overy constituency 4o the Domin
ion. On Wednesday next' Dr. Landerkln will 
make enquiry If U is the Intention of the Gov
ernment to publish the same la the Oermaa 
language. \

Every session Inquiries are made concerning 
the Canadian Partite Railway, and on Wednes
day Sir Richard Cartwright will inquire of the 
Ministry whether the Government have ob
tained from the company a statement of the 
lands sold by them to private Individuals or 
corporations, and whether. If they have not 
obtained such statements, they Intend to take 
any steps to secure them.

French Kvaeeale the New Me brides
Svwvnv. N. K W.. March «.-The French 

have complete  ̂the evacuation of the New

I I V
For Housekeepers.

Try Dr. Price's Cook's Friend, Pare 
Gold, Royal, Vienna, Snow. Drift, 

and Cleveland's

Baking Powders
and select your favorite.

Try Our TEAS ; something very fine 
at [SB cents. Try our different blends 
In Blacks. -------

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

/ \
MONEY TO LEND!

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rate* 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Soliciter, Water Street.

iKuSwsl.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM 
BARRISTER, 4c. Oox'» Imrarance building 
JOoorgo street, Peterborough. lyd-w

a. p. povBsaiTR, a. a, *. a x.
gOtJOlTOB, AS, Water Street, Peterbor-

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

8L Metbodlit Church, late of the Royid 
Oonrervatory of Muaic. Letpils. Germany. Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 

P.O Boxes,or at Mr. W. Lee-., Oeorge at. 
north. duo

UBOOOEMOK to SMITH A FXCK.J
QARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, __
D Offloe In Lundy’. Block (up .taira), next 
door to Rxvisw offloe, Oeorge Street, Peter-

Itemtinfi,

PAINTER, PRACTICAL ORAINF1 

opposite Central Park. 4 / died

PAP-LOUSE

T. B. MCGRATH.

HOUWB PiUNTML DECORATOR AND 
OAIAJIMINKR^AU work done with tasteand expedition 

of Hunter. Ice, Aylmer street, south 
dSl

waIaIwIbIwh
graining am 

I street, near |

R. CARTON,
AND DECORATOR 
• In the lataatstylaa,

lydiue

IBook antr Coal.

GOAL! GOAL!

the best coal
wbloh will be delivered (free of charge for rartage) to any part or the town. Term.

fAJOta STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

rjrÆÆ Æ -
Telephone connection^' *' FEBOtJ80”Mt

THE PLACE
to buy your

BBSS

GROCERIES
6SK3 h* HLGWyO-é

-is—
5SK85K

All Hoods
guaranteed to ghe 

Satisfaction delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburaham.

fivafrsstaiuti.
Legal.

HOWARD A. PECK.

, Oeorge

HALL * HAY]

6.1 rateaoMntcracL*- H. D. HALL,
Money 1<

LOOM M. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM.
yeÎancIZ"01^ h™ “«U ancbrÿ, " "odN- 
YEYANÇER, Ae-Offlee :-Next to tie Poet 
Offloe, entrance or Oeorge .treet. d*w

W. H. Hop**,

George and 
Jewellery

dlttwfl

T> ARRISTEK-AT-LA W, Solicitor In the He.

Stmooe St recta, Peterborough,fS-MONBY tfo LOAN.
Oeorge and 

dloRwU
O. *. ROGER,

BAMWtsswmatnreatment Company, Water street, Peterbor-

HATTON A WOOD.
DARRISTERS, SOUCITORS. NOTARIES, 
AJ Ao. Offloe:—Corner of George and Honter

B. L WOOD. Be A.

George and Hunter 
3o’s store MONEY

O. W. HATTON

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOONQ. a A.,

Member e/ the iHUUute of Chartered At 
countants of Ontario,

IS PREPAIUSD to not ae Auditor, Trusteeof 
Insolvent Estetes and General Accountant 

r. O. addrew Drawer D. Office with A. P. 
Poussette, Esq., Holleltor, Water Street.

6mdll8 wf
C. E. ami Land Surveyors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

Block Peterborough.

J. K. BELCH HR,
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

oo”°”r

GEO. W. RANEY,

‘de ôf George atreetTover Bank otCom'.
dtlwlf

Medical.
I )^n%.Uf¥E„RJ OFFICE hours are
iTd VPS *“* •13 “̂•10 ASe

J.

MD. C. M., L. B.C. P., Loudon, In*.
UfM Surgeon 10 the Toronto General H<

Office in residence, Albyn Villa, McDonnel 
8t„ north side of Central Park.

House
'capital,

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

o;s ^î^Ks&giatiS:TxLxraoxg Cokkkctioh. dlt-wMm

O. COLLINS, M. D.,0.
\f EMBER of the College of Phyulcane end ^-1. Burgeons of Ontario, Graduate of Queen’s frnlverrlty, Kingston! OffiSi-Burn 
bam •Block, Simooe Street, fourth door weat 
from George Street. All calls night or da promptly attended to. dllJwlîîy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholeeomenewi More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, — 
not be sold in competition with the n 
of low test, short weight alum or 
powders. SeM only in cans. ”—
Powdkb Co., KB Wall 81..N.Y.

i the multitude

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

City of Peterborough
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-st., is the 

place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

READ,
A Comfortable House to live in, though not quite 

finished, with Lot for $330.00.
A Eirst-class Ruslness Stand where the bare land is 

worth $80.00 per foot to be sold before 20th inst at [$30.00 
per foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough's 
gold mines. *

Good Frame House with Lot in centre of town. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment. #

$1,000.00 will lay Few Erick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2,300.00.

4 Houses ani. 1. irge Lots near Auburn mills, cheap 
Also Houses to rent. —

White Brick building on comer Aylmer and Mo- 
Donnel street, suitable for store or Butcher Shop, witI 
Refrigator, Good J dwelling and Stable.

Building Lots in all parts of the Town, including 
the new additions to East Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult tny office before buy- 
ing If you wish to save money.

Market Gardens and Earms for sale and to rent.
Men and women, boys and girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in your lives, by securing a piece of pro- 
perty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or icoman in the near future. The public are inviteà to 
call at mylpffice for particulars.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent.

All kinds of General Printing executed 
promptly at the REVIEW Printing Office.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

Extra Quality Leather
Belting; Lace Leather,

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and Rubber Pack
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies.
Emery Wheels. Machines
and Gummers at Factory

Prices.

GEO. STETHEM
EXCURSION RATES

TO
Liverpool, London, Glaigtw £din 

bnrgh, Belfast, Londoaderry 
Queenstown.

Also to Italian and Qerman Points
Via the toll

Anchor, Inman, Nation.
Star Uaaa. Ticket, tor

THOMAS ÎÏENZIES
AGENTS. T. R-, GEORGE STREET, 

_______ PETERBOROUGH;

R. F. MORROW

£2=£3SSsSSS3r

«sesaiSihJohn’s Cbrrov. dtiBwtili

PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFICE

is;s;|ISiSj
Montreal end Kami, via O. A Q. R.
Torenm «d W..L ri.
rand Trunk, but 4 West ... .do _ East.............. lilt

JJOpm the Midland 
• fflam lliubrook
I» Up

• Warn
Midland, Including àîi£Sg|j|afeS

udlng $1-
iWZ&c- ling Keene,“•‘■hsaaru*

tOOpm^huït'1' ..

fiBBSStfi
Deluding ! 

Bridge

2 60pm

• OOjpn
'night1

U 00a m

Bridge north 4’ EanbrnorelYo^nVîX'lnViSd
iîllîS'yfctiïïi.
PaSdih Md^ChSIS^S
Mondays. Wadnmdkya and

11 Ole m
Fowler*» Corner*, Wed-

ArsSSfSS\KSST..::;:

100 a m

Re Nwir L
Tenif?rC?(]
* », and état

1 l»pm

12 00am
il «a»
1»»«

Postage to Great Britain |6e. per* oa each route. Begl at ration «SuafT * 
Mow et OMBB» granted from 111

sassiSzrxÿr^Auatrli-------

tala, Gera
______ ___ _____w

before tha eloaa of aaS mnuT^ «laataa
Offloehmm'nm. t«a«Vm,fflma „

ma ÆSî iSSsS-"” “
SSSSSS3SL Jff 

gsss»M&s
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ftr *al< or to Mem SKiiluUS LAttrtRTKOUmCLOVES GOLOWIN SMITH ABROAD.TKNTS! TUTPS!! TBITS!!! LADIES A BLOW AT BUCKKT SHOPS
TO DISPOSE OF

'BUILDING TRADES DIFFICULTIES AT 
HAMILTON.

Tie ruinMMi •»« Hauer MMm 
Xetliy lie leleea Tlel ell beea 
telee Wee Will le lumM Te laj

To lumbermen requiring Tenia tor their 
Arlree. I have seme of theTloeet end Cheapest Tenu In Canada I have a Hue variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In eiery eoler end design. All binds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

THE LEGITIMATE BUSINESS COM
MUNITY DEAD AGAINST THEM.

Toeone. March 18.wi will SHOW roc Tub four lot or

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADH

er Wear, The New York Ilersld's correspondent Inter-
viewed Mr. Gold.,. Smith at w\iln«ton *t 
Monday, and this ia what the Sage of the 
Orange ia reported to have said :

“The Tory Government of Canada having a 
large and safe majority In the present Parlia
ment. the resolution of the Liberal leader Sir 
Richard Cartwright, in favor of eateaded 
trade relatieea with the United State» le sure 
to be defeated. Hot this will not prevent the 
motion and the dehate on It from being a great

WHY PAY R Rrpllr. Imlnd If IK Award •*
We have opened ont a large 

stock of Spring Seeds of the very 
best mannlhctnre.

We have 50 different lines for 
dents* and Ladles* wear.

Many flne lines In Light Weight 
Sieves, and all shades of color 
the most fhshtonable.

Carlisle. No mooey• yearn. Cheapest and beet way to acquire ahnmo Wkn la ———— 1 a 1—home. Who would be without one. Apply Ways IK "Broker Beau IK WertA'to J. CARLISLE, P. O. Boa 211, Peterborough
lug say»J. J. TURNER'S, TohOHTO, March 18.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.BBantd, The replies to the Board of Trade circular re
toward Commercial Union, or. at least, toward 
doeer relation» with the United State».

“The growing strength of the movement hae 
emboldened and Indeed constrained the 
Liberal party, after eome hesitation, to 
make It a part of their platform, and the 
result hae been this debate, the moot Im
portant and significant that ha» taken place la 
Canada for many years. The movement wa» in 
Its origin thoroughly popular and spontaneous, 
the politicians had nothing to do with it and 
werejncllned at first to hold aloof from 1L The 
fisheries question, the Manitoba railway ques
tion and some matters connected with the state 
of Canadian trade turned the attention of the 
people to their commercial relatione with the 
United States, and this agitation has been the 
result,

“Of the foras of the movement there ean be 
no doubt whatever. Out of about sixty farmers' 
institutes in Ontario in existence or in course 
of formation, over forty have declared In favor 
of the movement, only two or three disserting 
or hanging back, and these manifestly under 
political pressure. AH the great natural indus
tries of the country are on the same side* the 
only commercial opposition being that el a 
certain number of our protected manufacturers.

“The present Parliament was elected before 
Commercial Union had been heard of and upon 
totally different issues, the principal of which 
was that relating to the rebellion la the North
west and the execution of RleL The Liberal 
party had tor some time been badly led; It took 
up a disastrous position on the Riel question 
and underwent a total defeat, so that 
the Tories have, aa hae been already 
■aid. a large and safe majority In the 
present Parliament, of which they wtil certain
ly avail themselves in votlag down Com
mercial Ualoo. We shall not get anything 
like a popular verdict on the question till the

*EtSt£SSZ WANTED.
G'ssLïïBr* rais.

Will be pleBBBd to allow them.
IK building trod. existe in Canaria. Letter, here been roorived

(root bualneee men, baaken. end privet. Indi
viduels I» Toronto, Hereto. SL Burt BtnldThomasKelly which embraces la ltd membership elect 

ell the oontraoton cod meetrr builder, of the 
City, es well M dealer. In building supplice,

QelL Chatham. Ottawa. Uxbridge. Mentor*.WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. A] 
MRS. SHERWOOD, Inglewood.

Woodstock, Orangeville. London.
Jas. McCombMetropolitan Owen Bound. Perth, Ptctoe. Winnipeg. Whitby,WANTED, ed together la n rot of Inter trade union. ItWater Street, Opposite the Market OolUhgwood,PmnbiuA,. Aylmer.

Cerleten Piece, Pert Hone. PerkhiU. Ctohewa.Good, tht, year. of the building trodee collective];. They there- Bowtnenvllie. Onelpb. N.penee, Ptmentl.
THE

ATLAS
Assurance Coy.,
OF ENGLAND

for. peeped this, » copy of which will be far
WANTED, Gbe DaU^ Review,

aimoee. Mitchell, Pert Arthur, Smith'! Nk
WEDHKDAT. MARCH 38. II New Hamburg, Georgetown. Welland. Unjwgn,BOADRER8 WANTEDHere is something for 

the benefit of house
keepers mho find them
selves short of Pre
serves and table fruits.

BatlavUle. Berlin. Arn prior. Seetorth. Tree ten.( MIMFOHT,
v Kdtiyh Pelaley end Feina. In mi Mi repOm KreNORTHWEST GOVERNMENT.weekly board.ru ;aleod 

HOOK, Simeon Street, been rooelved. ell breathing the diront an-

BOARDER8 WANTED, Ottawa, March 17.—Sir John to-day Intro, 
iuesd a hill to change the form of government 
In the Northwest. Ite chief features have 
tiready been foretold in The World. Sir John 
referred briefly to the principal points.

It provides tor a Council of not more than 15
mas? A writer from Parts says there am no

shape In that tows, but all the

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars

The journeymen bricklayers and
RltSteeUsnemtS, claim that they have eekrd tor nothing that aCHOICE DRIED APRICOTS

Ployed I» nil the broach en of the trade, from
the laborer up, The trouble, they elate, origin
ated In Mr. Hancock d [.charging nil the union

8*400,000,CHOICE DRIED PEACHES laborers from hie quarry and taking on non-
Insurance written In ell parts of 

Canada, Head Office tor Do- 
mlnlon, Montrai.

Na 11 hae a slightly differentSTONE. Barrister.
dl«7-Wil the first term It ia hoped there may be

BARLEY FOR SALE.
bushels of damaged barley, to 

OVVV at BTEVENSoiTs Storehouse

CHOICE elegible tor election by the people, when It will working the bricklayers could not work. Then.

railway stocks and oil I» the United States.laborers, and on Saturday night last
though under oertnln circumstances an earlier

& E. HENDERSON,CHOICE The Ueutenaat-Qoveruor will no longer sit la the Provincial LegislaturesTO BUILDERS,
Commercial Unioniste are In the beet of spirits.The Blasters say that they have been unfairlyAgent, Peterborough,

Office over Tally's Drag Store, George-et.
WHITS BRICK, dealt with by the men.DRIED APPLESCHOICE

was the only quarry owner in this vkdnity whoan theexecutive government aad whether the employing union laborers. He was payingCARSLAKE’S them high* wegw than the other quarry ownNew Maple Sugar, Or 
anges and Dates.

THf

Mi imiBllt that It will* haw nothing to do
GRAND DERBY STEEP

of the letters evidently written by
825,000.00. READ

T. HURLEY S
Mrs. Harrietts E. R. Shattuck presiding. A

The first paper of the day was read by IsabelMETROPOLITAN to discuss the i
Kapm* «I mm ml

Advertisement The LegMlat.ro would Kre theto-mor
row's Issue and If you went 
to buy, sell, rent or exchenge, 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life. It 
will pay you to call at hie of

fice on Hunter-st., for 
parti eulara.

the ladle, of the Grind Army of the Republic
never kick* against working with stoee that Dally Telegraph of Feb. 17. 1888. giving aa

GROCERY I Tickets at each
from all prises. 
UtSLAKE, Prop. and Mr. Justice Maalsty. la the Queea’s

'a they say, ia the only quarry within Division. In which the plaintiff sues the haoket-
Chenay si Boston, President of the New Bag-T. W. ROBINSON, aaiog quarries Juet outside tie city, endJOHN H. PECK here re1 aad Memo.' and Bricklayers' Union rend by Harriet N. Morrta of BrooklynManager.

claim that they waat only
what is right, and that their present action Is The above quotation» are i 

strate that the legitimate hidrilled wells.ehallow or driva well». Last week, a correspondent writes us, thereThe question of wages can scarcely he said to was a genuine case of "Canada First" in Newanti-flreeshm pumps supplied. Write be at Issue at all. The masters say they weuld Beeretary Wills mailed a copy of the lottos té
he willing to pay the wagee asked by the brick
layers and masons, 33* cents an hour, hut they the Senate at Ottawa, who is framing

■tigs with a view to theborough. flying colors as the orator of the evening.layers interfere in laborers' hours «nAjrork.WOOL of speculation.the does of the proceedings she was surround
ed by a great many of the audlenee whoBONT

It he. now been ded.ltely decided tket the
April, and st Cavanagh' b, on UK- 9th, Unhand I Yeung Men'. Liberal Club and IK Young

delegate, to the International Council of Wo-have a joint debate oa tie evening of April M.abiôSôdtodWEOOVtKO Cocoa Caorv, IkVLrxnzx altogether, tb. budget ohowo gmatAl le* eight's meeting of the Yeung Oomerva
The petition of IK Control Ontario Railway Washington despatch New York Herald:They m ust understand the ,-aro end manege-

take a place in the hlMoty of the no ne trythe degree of Bachelor of Arts le the Dominion. the famous eietemeata of Peri rod OladMoao.made a witty speech. In which die veld Cane- He exhibited a perfect memory of theStaff 8e, grant 
Other Non-CoAT COST of the Northern EUÜwuy UstLittle Britain, Jan on# IS. 1M7 Ottawa. March IT.-At a meeting of the cell. Another repreeenUtive of the W.C.T.U.

This Utter lady, e oomforubl# lookingIK. B. rKKKIH.
Dxab Sib.—Send me another gross of ■eye: “It Is interest!^.Curyan. M.P.. introduced a bill respecting the ■get blushed to the templee upon being brought eUhorate aad partially sound. Theforward, aad through Mies Anthony aaaounoedyears past, and lu inc re as- 

look npon it aa the beet 25c b sssxs. are had In principle, hot on the wheU theis, carpenter» 
of the ferw mJ. SHEEHY budget dlopley. grout nhtilty.'legion. Yuan very thU morning «re we. dMoorered In tK

rilop of the Olhewe Cabinet fectory.
Monthbal. March 17.-A ynungFREE\"*mP The damage to the building is coo-

chase all securities aad chargee held by the Cassidy «t G& He was lodged la Jail, where heLech's Block. the pettoe that ha had been set upon aad reb-bondholders. Ha total first preferential stockHenry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

bed of pro cod x watch while promenading

yesterday, tot fatting to tiro egBEVII.L
ROANt Ivon aro Inclined to think ht» Mery to mined by the Hu parlor Court and thto dedrioaSnifter* art* CsntrsttsrS Y a mask a River gave way.lie committee si 

be Uft to the He { was oonflrmed in appeal to-d»y.

DOUGLAS. Faulkner of Ute detune.are Napoleon Goudreau of Montreal. ViCome to Beatrice, Nebraska London, Merck r.—The Nottingham Spring rtrot National Bank of Denerllto. N.Y, to In”hr."-Th^r ffiS5MS SLS-hT^ESilUILDKB AND CONTRACTOR. All work nclnthc. Th. demege U «bon t pmo.to nothing new In
Ripen Id. =

A cablegram wee received yerierdxy Mating 
•hat the Meetttehlp City it Chicago. with the 
Toronto Lnnreto. Clnb'e teem on board.arrived 
at Liverpool yeetetday morning. TK bey. wore 
nil In good benltb end eplritx 

A meeting of the Shamrock LnoromeCleb' I

the Manitoba qeeottoa. Negottotlon. hove notwill * ruble to

ALWAYS AHEADfar as regards the CanadUn Pacific Railway.
B TES

AMB er TB&BBJ

Whilst many of the merchants of |P*terborou*h are oomplainin* of
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Be herd tlmee. a O. ROW8K, the Bnterptleln* Dry Ooode Merohnnt, leeeted: tot Vloe-proridaqt, M. 

loanlmeerif: Did Yiee-pftri-
eoway expect» 
ofthtoweok.FOR FOOD FRIDAY. January Sate», ahead of last year,

February Sale», ahead of last year,
March Sato», thus Jar, aheadyofjpet year,

' AND HO WONDER.

Amtotnnt Secretary, R. J. Cot* end W. J.
iw-plough, who with Con- held next week at which the beUotiag will takeenrly eo no to avoid dtoeppolntroent. OrUero

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGEN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8U Peterborough.

Piece tor the dlflhrontofflcee racehLlory at the Inque* for the recent rollwny
LONG BROS, George-st. Cntcxoo, My*. 17—Tb*. wm bet littleRailwayguaranteed to 

it reference* g Chang, epperdtr-tn the "V «trike today tonight Hie parente lire at Tt Lower Cetboert-
rond the arrivai of • «umber of «wltrhmen

at 5c., Ribbons «t Bn,, Silk. «I »c, Drom Good, a lOo.,from the east la lake the placée of the «trik Kid Glow, at 36c.,WORKING JEWELLER, ero. They were from Rending, Pa ct 7c., Rubttov Circulero at the.. Table Unto»Muslin. to 5<t, Print, id Be.,
wqronpiriHqqfriafy Me., Towelling» at Be.. Olevm d Be., Horiery et lOu, FrilHag. et IXBUILD KB «rîBdiLitoSrïs and Aurora. It to mid tbet the pvotoMUty el

STABLER * DOMBLL enrly In the day end In the evening «mdn toe
Bowse SellelOhe&pBowse Buys

ilfti London. March If.-TK debate, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.H.-tM (UStHeHl
expedite busiaeee In
» to nvtri Intlno g-------

the Iri*MILLWRIGHT, toi bed 36PRACTICAL D. BELLECHEM,
and prices. Patronage roe peeltoHjrSteîtoï Rowse’s Trade Palaceir, saw and 

altemledto mm* April ADay or Night turner Street. « Jas. R. Powell.
Maaufsciurine r-> i

eel, afijolalwg English Halifax, N.S.. March n.-Tfee LaglsUtive
ADIERTISE IN THE REVIEW log fiscal year wtM prebeWy be either 18* mills PETERBOROUGH
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Business did thSe

Education Hilda at extra gôo£ and uata Bare 
bare run anywhere from 90 to too. and In 
aomeoaaea even over a hundred bushels 
per acre. You will see by the newspapers 
that the whole country la just about 
blocked with wheat for the want of earn to 
take It out. Brandon la not entirely blocked 
yet, but they expect It will be In a few 
days, as the elevators are juat about full 
and It Is coming in faster than they can get 
care to ship ft On Wednesday lait they
got twelve gr-'------ ---- -
at night 
loaded lief ore 
and In this ooun
each car, -,___ — - ■mu-|
day they had taken In over 10.000 bush-

this has

A Revolution in the Hat TradeIS WORTH
Mora than a $10,000 Farm to the 

boy who learns bow to use It

night.

We show to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 
MENS’, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’SI

la a fortune tor any child. Intorma
tion free. Idea 61 our grain market, and 

occurred almost every fine day fo 
three weeks, which means from 
teams loaded with wheat atom 
dally Into our city. We have tk, 
grain market In the Dominion of tinned a, 
and If ate pa are not taken to give ua 
another through railway almost Immediate
ly It will be a great drawback to the settle
ment of the country. It you meet any of 
our friends you can any that we are quite 
well. We have had very cold weather this 
year tor about tour weeks, namely the last----   ----------— —• - Irst

since 
fact

CALL OR ADDRESS.

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Business College, 

Petei borough. Ont.

Zhe 2>aüç Hevtew, three

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1889.

MIERBPRBSE8TAT108.
this of the practices of the advocates of 

commercial anion or unrestricted reci- 
procity is to misrepreeent the statements 
or argumente of those who oppose their 
scheme. For instance, this sentence is 
put in the month of the opponents of the 
scheme by one of Sir Richard Cartwright's 
supporters

“Unrestricted reciprocity would toon 
create an international commerce so ex
tensive that Canadians would cling to it 
even at the ooetof annexation ! "

Now, that is nothing more or lees than 
gross misrepresentation. Such a state
ment made by a Conservative or other 
opposant of unrestricted reciprocity can
not be found. The disloyalty of the 
scheme is not because it would have any 
such result—because it would not—but 
because in itself it » disloyal to Canada 
and to Great Britain. The proposal made 
by Sr Richard is to tax highly importe 
from Great Britain and to admit United 
States goods free—to treat out own 
countrymen, the British people, as foreig
ners whom it would be wrong to deal with, 
and foreigners, the people of the United 
States, aa those to whom wo ahonld give 
exclusive advantage# in trade relations.

Why is it wrong to trade with Great 
Britain f Why should Canadians who pre
ferred to deal with their countrymen in
stead of with foreigners be punished for 
having that preference ? What hue Great 
Britain done to ua that she should be 
excluded from our trade to the advantage 
of a foreign country? Whet has the 
United States done for Canada that the 
Dominion should rearrange her tariff in 
the interest of the manufacturers of that 
country? And why ahonld Canadians 
sacrifice their independence, their in
dustries, their material and political in
terests at the. bidding of n New York 
millionaire?

M Inches et date and two big enow
storms in March on top of that In thatn that year, 

weeded S toother year It has not ex<
You will see that we have bad a

change of local Governments and we are
honored with one of the Ministers. It la
not quite seven years since our city was Buyers are pleftsed anti astonished at our low itrires. and frequently show their gratification 

Cheaply ? Well it ie wonderful how we do. hut we do and though Napoleons and Kaisers pass at 
remain as firm as rocks and will continue to sell “ The Cheapest Goods on Earth." Don’t forgt 
Bankrupt Stock. Sale now Roaring. Give us a call, whether you want to buy or not, and see one ot

out Suits. It is no trmible to show goods. In tact we enjoy it.

eo we are not doing ro bad.
to nil enquirers.'

■Mitt
Correspondence of t hr Hcrtcw.

A Railway Nwt.—The need of e longer 
elding la greatly felt at this station, on the 
Grand Junction Railway, aa there are sever
al ear loads of timber, hop poise, lumber,

A Savdio.—The farmers In this section 
have had their land plaster brought to this 
station thle spring, saving the trouble of 
drawing it from Hastings or Peterborough.

A Success.—The Fsrmeie' Institute held 
at Keene was a grand euooees. Great ore# 
dit la due to the two young gentlemen, M f. 
McCamue and Mr. Moore, lor the Intermit 
they took In arranging the musical pro
*PnaoRAL.—Mrs.Birdcall,of “Btonelelgh 
Farm," has just returned from n long visit 
at the Capital.

Scarce.—Straw Is very scarce in this 
part of Asphodel, as sjrroat deal has been 
told to go to the paper mills at Osmpbsll- 
ford.

Good Advice.—Now that the time tor

GOUGH BROTHERS,
•>ri coo oi rrm roo \aiii-\i- aiuai/i- — ---------------- -------------------------------THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH

ASSOCIATED WITH OODOH, THE W0HDEEF0L CHEAT MAH, 128 TO 132 HH0 ST. EAST, AHD 420 QUEEN ST. WIST, TORONTO.

spring work Is drawing nigh, let every
farmer have all hie machinery ready for 
operation, so as not to lose an hour when 
the ground la ready to get qu.

New Dwxlumo—Mr. James Wood, ex- 
CounclUor for Otonabee, lnteeda erecting a 
dwelling house ou his farm this spring.

Rxtcbxid—Mr. Thee. Blcsard, MTp. P, 
hue returned from hie arduous duties at 
Toronto. We strongly recommend Mr. 
Blesard to Mr. Mowst tor the vacant 
portfolio. Minister of Agriculture. Mr. 
Blezard Is a practical, hard working 
farmer end understands the wants of the 
farmer. ___________________

BURNT IN THEIR BEDS. THE WASHING DAY. If you have A COUGH2 B kh
Llnee suggested in the office of Mr. W.

Roxburgh, while I was on a visit to the
village of Norwood : Tune, Auld lang Syne.
A house Without a woman's voice 

Seems like a prison drear.
Although betimes her pleasant voice 

In angry tones we hear.
How husband snaps and snarls, at wife, 

when business on them prey ;
There would be no end to their rage.

Had they a washing day.
“ Then keep your temper down, gukt man,

“ Let pity bear the sway,
«' With patience bear your wife’s soar looks 

M Upon her washing day."
The breakfast o'er, the dishes washed.

She then starts her arduous toll.
The children drew—the water too 1 

Must be put on to boll ;
With tub and washboard—sleeves tucked up. 

High flies the soapy spray,
She rubs and wrings your much soiled clothes. 

Upon her washing day.
'• Don't grumble If the house Is not 

" Just In Its usual way.
'* Or If her fees don't wear a smile 

“ Upon her washing day."
When you go home to dinner, sir.

Terrible Meath af Three Children at War
minster—The Pe*teflre Cenenmed.

jOÎCÎLlia, March 37.—Postmaster Joe. Ball of 
Warminster with all the adult members of hia 
household, except a young hired man. attended 
an oyster social In the Methodist Church last 
night. The hired man retired, leaving a lamp, 
burning on the kitchen table, and five children 
MeephW 1» various rooms down stairs. About 
1L30 the eldest boy awakened the hired man by 
calling that the house was on Are. He ran 
down and saw that the fire was on and about 
the table. Indicating that the lamp had burst, 
and returned to hie room for some clothing. A 
few moments later he attempted to descend 
the stairs, but the flames drove him back and 
he was forced to escape by jumping from an up
per window. The InCaht, a boy of 1 year, 
was sleeping on its. parents' bed with an older 
sister of six years who attempted to carry her 
brother out of the house, but, either from lark 
of strength or fear, replaced him on the bed. 
She had a narrow escape, her hands being 
severely burned and her hair singed. The 
eldest boy. aged 11. gave the alarm at the 
Churçh. and those assembled t hers were quick 1 y 
on the spot, but though repeated attempts were 
made to rescue the three children In the burn
ing building they were unsuccessful.

But few things were saved. Mr. Ball got out 
•300 In cash, but a considerable amount of 
money was consumed, some of which be
longed to Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, late of Ivy, 
who were staying in the house, and loot nearly 
all their effect*. Mr. Ball's stock wee valued 
at |m Insured tor |UWL Mr. McDonald had 
jhet purchased a half Interest in the business, 
and"will share bis less. Mr. Dutton, assistant 
In the stpre and poetoffice. lost hie clothing. 
The entire contents of the post office were con
sumed—a loss difficult to estimate—and which 
may causeJncoavealsBce to many. The total

EGSm PIE TAB HIMlil.
Have yon a cough? Bleeple* ntghu need no It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.
NUGENT’S~DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
in the best is use for 

SOUR STOMACH,
HEART BURK, A

INDIGESTION.' 
PRICE 35 O BUTTS.
ffiyopposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter Sfc Peterborough.

longer trouble you. Ayer’s Cherry Prêterai
will atop the cough, allay the Inflammation

It will, moreove-
the pulmonary organs and give you health

HAVELOCK

Sramo.—The sleighing on front street to 
getting very poor, some already preferring * o ta-

tS* Mail anya that "the journals which 
regularly support the Premier aro of 
course favorable to the scheme ” of admit 
ting Newfoundland to the Confederation. 
Bat they ere not alone in that, for several 
leading papers that regularly oppose the 
Government have also approved of the

to take the wheeto.
New Stoss—Mr. L W. Ackerman, hard

ware merchant, of Norwood, has opened up 
a branch store In thle piece.

DnaTH.—On Monday, the 19th lost. In
fant son of Mr. A. waller.

Ototkb Supybb—On Friday night last.
aa oyster supper was given by the em
ployees of the Canadian Pacific Hallway at 

partaking of e very elegant 
(which thetadtes only are

wv uni yiiui" uiAiut- tu mimer, sir.
Let looks and words be kind,

Don’t stir her ruffled temper up 
Like flames fanned with the wind : 

Don’t Inks a stranger home to dine.
Or you will penance pay.

Your wife would rather ses a ghost 
Then n guest on washing day.

“ Walk In with pleasant smile, guld man, 
“ And look both hlythe and gay,

“ Or you may taste n dish of tongue 
“ For dinner on washing day."

Though your potatoes feel like stones, 
Your lieefkteak shocking rare;

Employ your jaw*, but guard yon tongue. 
And neither scold nor swear.

If gravy smells too strong of firs.
Your tea tastea unite astray,

Htip ou, guld man. take wliat yon git 
Upon her washing day.

“ Then keep you temper down, guld man, "For once a-week. I say.
“ And do not burst her smothered wrath" (’bob her WAahlMdAw."

F.unmoe William's will eh owe that his 
'tel savings do not exceed fill,500,000.—
ewe Item.
Most persona would be well pleased if

capable of and well se
lected pil projrramE

Mr. McClure. We under-
that a very pleasant evening was

their savings seen amounted to a who has been 5 Cvisiting her stater. Mrs. „„
returned to her home In Cerleton Piece.... 
Mrs. Hackle, with her sister. Miss May 
Spearman, left last Thursday for their new 
home at Battle Creek, Michigan, where Mr. 
Heckle has been for some few weeks put. 
... .The Bev. T. Williams, junior preacher, 
hu returned from a visit to hie home at 
Hoard's Station. He alao to* advantage 
of his proximity to Belleville by going to 
hear the evangelists (Oroeeley and Hunter) 

-------------' Ing In that place. Bra

promoted by the figures minus the
last three.

Dont ocean]one any moi 
Pilla, Salts, nauseous purgatives

in Dr. Demon'
e— ooBowels gently, cleansing

fU JgfwJUjf ho» the system ind rende?
tag the blood pure and cool. Bold by all

TK, OTJBnight be
ltsed loblrehahre was discover*! InWilliams .tat:,YOUNG’S POINT. a large frame building on Waat-streal Upon her washing day.

chlu agent, was In town todayOwreepowfenoa off be Review. Though yea walk In on floor unacrubbed.1 ville, la visiting 
ir of this plaça

her friend, ENGLISHBaseball.—’The Y. P. B. B. ti. held Behold that line of Cleon washed eluthiThis time a large building
mlttee was appointed to obtain estimates

Manufactory.tor Improving the field. The membership cv inline riM as iney may ;
•W kindness rather then a scrawlfiremen arrived pon her washing day.. tee wae placed at >1; boys under 15, 25

Rxmotud.—Mr. John BelJeghem, the 
well known shingle maker, has removed to 
Nassau to take charge ol the ehlngls mill 
tor Mr. J. M. Irwin. He to succeed ad here 
by Mr. James Johnston. The baseball 
slab loses in John Its First Vice-President, 
and a good first baseman, while the village 

\ In general tones a good citizen.
Tee Now Stsam Boa.T -Mr. PF. Young's 

new boat to progressing rapidly towards 
completion and her appearance does not 
belle What I wrote yon before as to her vary 
graceful tinea The materiel of which she 
U made la the meet durable, while the 
workmauhlp ie all thht oould be desired. 
When i-ompleted she wtU be by nil odds

■•AJSTID--------hmdwij that ItWhan Baby was task, w* impossible to save it- The building contained BREAKFAST BACON:Whm *e was a Child, aka cried tar Castor* a quantity of machinery, threshing machine. four love and am] 
To bar on waahlntchores,'pumps and agriculture! Implements ling day.1 ptetely destroyed. The William Tairottp, smith.

the best meat in town-swvalued at SIMOO. laaored hi the Western aad

« bathe wort of aa Incendiary.
COUGHS, COLDS,

Cronp and Consumption,
CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

la the time to uae a good Blood GEO. MATTHEWSof Dr. Ourson s Stomach
tors. It will do you good. Hold by all drug
gists. 50 ceotathing only do I Mgh,

is not the earth. NOTICE
OIVBN on behalf of the ONTARIO and qUKBBC RAILWAY COMla Ure tnrenUnw of thru

“T ‘b« sth DAY or APRIL NEXT.

I would n«dt upon a throne. “Oet married," my my friends, end X A. CLECC,A aceprer would not sway; Who »e juat turned Uilrtyfour,I would like to own NOTICE iMROeorge St. 
1 of Ceorge fit,It ie sot that 1 fear to eat Heures la .ne Province, and all

be launched In tii for the opening
’'‘LcMBSgixo—Mr. C. Young hu complet
ed the contract for supplying timber tor 
the «offer dam. stop-luge, piers, etc, being 
constructed here. The mill Is very busy, 
and lam led to believe that Mr. Young 000- 
temnlatee enlarging It at an early data

GovsnsMisT V. omss—Mr. A. -----
a large number of men Is engun 
log In new piers, re paint lug the 
at this plaça Owing to thehigh 
Roes hue found It necessary to 
canal dry by steam. When the 
ere adjusted It will be aa euy 1 
empty the lock nt any time tor 
in the toll to prevent formation
the a tone-work. Owing to the____ ___
work* going on our village presents quite

funeral Bequlsltec Thin departmentPostprandial. tLT2>™lh,T*rttr. “ the application heard 10 apply under the provision» of In oh argent h ’the Rochester I Hen, gradual ofKmbilmlu.In fiu-t, I’m uotM for my cheek; Dissolution of Partnership“My good Mkpply under the pro visit id to the Oovernor-Chaald the worthy lady who A*1 know the bold «he tiovernorAlenere! Inhod given the tramp n large plateful ot to sanction thebutldlitor making the mg. Hy reason, thee, tf V ytve,
The parinerahlp heretofore sklatlng between toe undertagaed has tola day been dissolved 

by mutual consent Mr. Hein will oarry on 
toe btrelnche In toe future In toe premiere 
heretofore occupied by the Arm nil over 
due accounts must be paid to Mr. Bala at

Dated 20th March, 1988.
Witness, Signed, David Baseze.

W. Q. Bam.
In retiring from the Arm of Bresse A Btdn I 

with to return thanks to my customer» for 
past favours and taka tola opportunity or be- 
•peaking tor Mr, Bain n eontlnuance ol the 
patronage heretofore enjoyed by the arm, and 
°£InUaaaOng to the public that I will remain 

hdr. Bain In the capacity of foreman, and 
will be gla I toeeeallmyolUMendaa u many new oueere well.
*2 atgned, David Bn near.

«“Joy your repart Lot one on the north aide of Wolto-eL.I know that Inot better. If yoe should fol* HOUSE AND LOTOn half enough a yearlow the custom that has always prevailed in Town of Peterborough and Countythis household and invoke a blaming of Peter oorougrh, Ear Sale in Ashbumhatn.In putt- food before you bsginT >w o#s hundred 
ly adjusted ni m 
Up—Sl cansis

i*4 .ft? *>othern prolongation of issrscaS?”d,o“*' toUrewtldTowB & PatSborough 
toe «tote or thereplidl toe hungry tourist, with

full, “me and Chauncey LVpew Kllsabeth-etre nenr Ontariobeing the residence t>f the*hlwnys does oar best talkin’ after we've «*,*• Have you a Pain •Trtaa^TJ? .. *na to saocuoi. the•ppropristian t,, the raid Company of theR- K Wood. nory, using m residence or U 
lltehell There le s frontage of.—Chicago Tribune anywhere about you T nrna—ery lauds tor that purpore•FSttK,»»-»'» veated tu Sent CHAS. CLUTHE.»et on Blrabeth-et. end good (tardby the said Mt «JM tT»iiT Wist, tmontq

’ PETERBOKOTJQH
ORIINTAL HOUSE,

Friday & S*tard>y, June 16 * 16

MDMERTISE1MTHE REVIEW

Mt And their Aet of Inoorporallon and theAl-th amrndlnre lhare*..Acte amending the iPAIN SHIER WILLS A MAIiCMURCHT, 
.a *«». By.oncesyoung and Gat lusts* Ballet

OF IMfTATION
aotlettorttor the. ^Solicitors tor the o *tl. 

Dated a« Toronto, end day of FebroaBui one day f.w fepe. All kind* of Job wark pronptl 
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Prompt Service.

M

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, George-et

Spring Styles.
Comblnslione are correct, plum goods with 

stripes or checks to match. We are showing a 
variety different to eny house In town, import
ed direct. Indian cashmere, double fold, with 
silks and velvets in stripes are very stylish. Oor 
combinations are perfect In shade and very 
pretty.

Tweed effects with mohair braids and buttons 
are popular. ' In Jersey Crape, Crocadlle, Foule 
doth. Lace effects, Nanaveiling, Debeige, 
Cashmere and French novelties we have a full 
range. Black goods in all the new cloths with 
a full line of jet trimmings. Black and Color
ed Silke In the beet makes. Tim newest shades 
for the season are: Ruddygnre, Gendarme, 
Mordoré, Gobelin, Terreeotta end Reside, 

j Inspection invited hy

H. S. Griffin & Co
d71 CRYSTAL BLOCK. wl3

Easter Cards 
and Booklets

-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iasurer of Marriage Licenses.

Offlceover Tally’s Drug Sto* j, (Jeorpe-Jit^ Pet-

Zb e Bailç IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28. 1868.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
I—-—1 TIM Wwither rrobebllltee.
I j Pertly cloudy or cloudy weather 
I ft [with local showers, with rale or 
I " "Jsleet; stationary or a little lower
temperature.______________

Pallatise #f the eaallea.ee 
That the house nerer requires cleaning; 

or the table rubbing; or the oarpete beat
ing; or the furniture renewing, or the sofas 
fresh oovara; or. In fact, that anything has 
a right to wear out, er be spoilt or broken ; 
and, In short, that everything ought to 
last tot ever. These fallacies, thanks to 
Mr, are fhet'disappeerlng in view of the 
feet that at the golden Uon, tor so little 
money, oerpets, eretonnee, floor cloths and 
home linens, oan be expeditiously i epleced.

A meeting-for the formation of a brick
layer's union was held at the K. of L. Hall, 
Water-et, on Tuesday evening. Mr. J. J 
Hartley occupied the ohalr and there was a 
fair attendante. Matters relstlng to the 
formation of the proposed union were fully 
dlsoueeed and It was deemed beet to amal
gamate both the bricklayers and stone
masons In the one union. An organizer 
from Hamilton will be brought bare at an 
early date to perfect the organisation^,

Valle, hall
„ aid of lh« /‘rote.anl Home, <m Wtdttem

<iau.Uk April.
The tickets are now ready and may be 

be obtained from the following gentlemen, 
vtz:-Meaers. EUlott A Tierney, Salisbury 
Bros., A, McNeil. B. W. Mum-aster, A. 
Meroer. Also from Miss Jenkins or the 
Hoe. Secretary. Gentlemen's tickets $L5® 
each, ladles 11.00 each, tickets admitting 
gentlemen and two ladies $8.00. No Invita
tions will be Issued, and ae only e limited 
number of tickets have been printed the 
publie are advised to secure them early. 
Contributions for the supper may be sent 
to Winch's new hotel, Gharlotte-et on Tues
day, the 3rd April, from 18 m. to 6 p. m., or 
on Wednesday, the «th April from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p.m. P. J. Lewie, Hon. See. 5d73

Thee# who were unable to hear Mrs. Soott- 
Slddons on her former appearance In Pet
erborough will have an opportunity of doing 
so on April 16th at lower prime. The Tor
onto Empire of Saturday «ays:-“The 
triumph of her list appearance is still 
green In the recollection of those who 
heard her. Mrs. Slddons la too well known 
to Torontonian» to need any lengthened 
notice. The programme will receive a 
pleasing addition in the name of Mr. Henry 
Waller (Mrs. Slddons" adopted eon), who 
a few years since, as' the boy pianist. -Zera- 
phael,' won golden opinions In musical sir- 
elea In both the old aad new world» Sloe» 
that time he has been pursuing his studies 
In Europe, and come» with the endorsement 
of Bubeneteln, whom pupil he has been, and 
the othti great masters." The plan of the 

. hall Is at Hartley s music store.

t-

The Vrewd Weep Crowding
to the grind clearing sale of imported and 
new stock of Dry Goods, at M. bullvan'e.
Dolan’s old stand. ______ - 8d78

rrolls, rroils.
Just reoelved California evaporated 

Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Pears, Ac., Ae., 
at the Palace Grocery.

Y Hot Cross Buns. Beet In the town.
Delivered anywhere ate o'clock. Good 

Friday morning. Leave your orders with
J. C. Craig, peetry cook. 2d7l

The Freshet.
The tush Is Increasing at the boot and 

•hoe establishment of the late Stenson 
Brea., since they adopted the strictly cash 
system. J. T. Btksbok. 3d7«-lwlt

• The Capenters.
The newly formed carpenter'» union will 

hold a meeting tor further organisation, at 
the K of L. Hall, on Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock. Employing carpenter» ere re
quested to be present.

Well Warlh seeing.
Fancy meat» of all kinds, sauesges, fowls 

etc., In addition to the Unset display of beef, 
pork, mutton and lamb ever seen In Peter
borough, will be shown by Harry Winch, on 
Saturday. *_______ 3d74

Ne Debale
The debate oa manhood Suffrage, by the 

Otonabee Canoe Club, dld'not take place 
last night, owing to the absence of some 
who were to take part. It will take piece 
on Tuesday evening next.

Mr. E. D. Griswold, business manager of 
Benj. Maglnley’s dramatic company, waa 
in town yesterday arranging for their ap
pearance here In the Irish comedy, 
“ Inahavogua."_______

Tbe Popular Beepe
ere French Csetlle, Baby’s Own. White 
Glyoeriue, Balsamic, Carbolic, Ter, White 
Oatmesl, Musk, Old Brown Windsor and 
London Bouquet Toilet Doape. Also s large 
assortment of Common Soaps, at W. J. 
Morrow’s, Opera House Block.

Tbe Solvalloalele.
The Salvation Army had a rousing pro

cession aad meeting last night. A number 
of soldiers and officers from neighboring 
plaoee were present end assisted In the 
services. More arrived to-day and still 
others will reach town on the evening 
train». ______ _______

Pelles Pellfleaa-
There are half a dozen petitions In circu

lation asking the Oounoll to appoint officer 
Adame to the vacant chief ooostableehlp 
and to appoint a couple of others as mem
bers of the force. They are all being largely 
signed end will be presented at the next 
meeting of the Town OouncIL

As Ire* Bridge.
It has been decided to erect an Iron high

way bridge with «tone piers, screes the 
river at Hastings. Mr. Lew, of the Peter
borough Iron Bridge Works, was Instruct
ed to submit plana and estimates which 
will be considered at the June session of the 
Oounoll. ______________

Sale at LabefleM.
The able of thoroughbred end high grade 

stock at Mr.R. C. Strickland’s, Lakefleld.on 
Tuesday, conducted by Mr. C. Stapleton, 
waa very successful. There were a large 
number of persons preeent. There, was 
seme very fine stock sold. The cattle sold 
at high prices and the horses at fair rates.

SI. Andrew's Cbwreb.
A social will be held In the manee of St. 

Andrew’s Church on£be evening of Thurs
day. the 28th March, at which a good musi
cal programme, vocal and Instrumental, 
will he given. No effort wlU be spared to 
make this a most delightful gathering. 
Tlokete 25 oents. Refreshments Included.

_______ 5d71

EAP Year Social on Thursday evening 
next. Pleasant occasion and one like-

—■ ly to be enjoyable.
. #OU ehould attend the eoolal If poeeible.
y Refreshment# and music. The ob-
l jeet Is good end merits patronage.

SEE that you have the plane fixed. 
Residence of Mrs W. Bradburn, 
London-at. ______ ld'4

Tbe maseale Ceaeerl.
The Masonic fraternity of town have 

issued Invitations for a concert to be given 
in the Masonic Hall, on Water-et., on the 
evening of Tuesday next, 3rd April. It I» 
expected that the occasion will be one 
of considerable Interest, end that an excel
lent programme will be made up, detail» 
of which are In the hands of an energetic 
committee. Among the ladles end gentle
men who will contribute era Mrs. Lewis, 
Mrs. Uunsford, Miss Oottlnghao, Mies 
Bussell, Mi* Valr, Mr. Baguley, Mr. 
Jacques, Mr. Davis. Mr, Mulligan and Mr. 
Parker. ,

Brevities.
—There were no ossee for trial at the 

Poll* Court this morning.
—Two tramps slept at the poll* station 

last evening. —• —
—•till the applications for the position of 

chief uouetable continue to pour in.
—The snow continu* to disappear gradu

ally and Inspector Pope rejoices thereat.
—The water In the creek do* not appee r 

o rise worth speaking of.
—The snowploughs were driven over tbe 

sidewalks yesterday to clean olt tne slush. 
—The creek la rising rapidly today, but 

there Is-utit much fear of ah overflow. 
—That thSt Salvation Army band la Im- 

ular verdict.
'to-day was only fairly at- 
the bad roads.

Hope Dramatic Club will pre- 
True Irish Love” here

Is “ Lotus ul tli. Hau iseichier tiler

teded,
-The

sent the drama 
on April 6th.

—borne of the butchers are already ehow- 
log Easter beef end It is of the flnest 
quality, too.
5-The evangelistic services at the school 
room of the George-et. Methodist Church 
wilt be oontlnued this evening.

—The fourth meeting of the West Peter
borough Farmer»’ Institue will take place 
at Oentreville to-morrow.

-Boring operations at the town well 
were discontinued this morning, owing to 
the rain. \

—The last scene In the dog killing esse 
was played this morning. The Une and 
ooste were paid.

—The street and bridge men are doing 
good work In clearing the pools off the 
sidewalk».

If yew wish to please your ismlly, flavor
your Pnddlnts. Plea, Jellies, Ac., with ths 
Ko;el" Extra.-iv

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ca«toria.
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AMÂ.TEUB ATHLETICS.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
ASSOCIATION.

LOCAL

aw* Trees»rer- Eaeb Clwb Else* O*. 
eere—Ibe las Beers sf Dires le re—Ml»- 

: reUabsewa Beeler*.
The annual meeting of the members of 

the Peterborough Amateur Athletic l 
soclstlon, was held at the rooms over Hart
ley’s music etore, on Tuesday evening. 
There were about forty member» preeent, 
a euoeessful augury it la hoped for the oom- 
iig year.

The Fiwident, Dr. Burnham, occupied 
the chair and the Hon. Secretary, Mr. F. E 
Bell, occupied hie place.

The mlnutw of the last annual meeting 
were reed and oonflrmed.

THE DIKBCTOn'S BKPOBT.
The Hon. Secretary read the annual re

port of the Directors, as follows:—
In recording the events of thepast year, 

the close of the third of the existence of the 
Association, there are reaeons for satis
faction In the proeecutton of meet of the 
sports. It could hardly be expected that 
everything could be fully successful, le- 
qulring as it dose, constant exertion to 
[airly give each sport Its share of attention. 
With three years experience and the pro
mise of IncreflBed activity. It Is expected 
this season will close with credit to the 
Association and all concerned. •

Cricket has undoubtedly taken the lead
ing Interact The club has been very 
active, and their record lor the season's 
match* being very good, they having 
played against some of the beet clubs In 
the country.

In bicycling the number of wheelmen is 
yet comparatively small. There is no rea
son why they ehould not have a Held day 
of their own and Invite some flier* and its 
interest ouoe aroused would develop
Katly the olub. Belleville having secured 

meet this year an opportunity Is afford
ed for ah to participate.

Lawn tennis did not Incite the players 
with as much rivalry as In the previous 
seseon, when the fortnightly meets were an 
Interwtlng feature.

The baseball season opened with a good 
nine, who put In some good praotice and 
played several gam* during the season. 
The local match* were well patronized.

The season of football was abort, three 
_zm* oclug the record. Some ol the beet 
players having left town the club found It 
more difficult to get theft team Into good 
prautloe.

Tobogganing la under a disadvantage, 
the slid* not being * convenient * the 
grounds, and consequently, this sport has 
not been well patronized by the members 
generally.

One new feature was the Introduction of 
night sports by ths eld of electric light. 
Very favorable arrangements were made 
with the Electric Light Company, who er
ected four lamps on the grounds.

It Is sufficiently annoying for remark the 
trouble caused by boys climbing over the 
fence, who wantonly dwtroy the property 
and make use of the grounda on Sundays. 
This «Ile lor attention on the part of the 
village authorities, who ehould make an 
example of some ol the offenders.

The Treasurer’s report speaks for Itself, 
and although only a small balance Is carri
ed forward, the Uabllltiw caused by ex
penditure of a permanent character have 
been greatly reduced. The thanks of the 
Association ere due to the lad lee and gentle
men who took part In the plays which 
made quite en addition to the funds, be- 
sldee tne Buooessful entertainment by Mrs. 
Soott-Slddona In November last.

There la plenty of good material In the 
olub and the directors hope to a* this 
fourth seseon, the most successful which 
oan be acnleved by every person interested 
doing their share.

Signed on behalf of the directors,
P. E. Bell, Gbo, Burnham. M. D.

Secretory. President
Mr. J. Mourns, Captain ofthe football olub, 

thought the report was rather severe on 
that branch ot the Association. The club 
had many adverse circumstances to con
tend with and had done much better than 
any person had anticipated. They had oon- 
slderable new blodd Ip last yoar’e team 
and had found great difficulty In getting 
sufficient players over to choose eld*. He 
thought the team did well and deserved 
credit from thr fact that In 1886 they had 
been defeated by «0 points, while In 18*7 
they were only 10 behind.

The report wse amended In accord nno*i 
with Mr. Morris’ views and was then adopt
ed.

FINANCIAL HATTKBS.
Mr. A St. A. smith, Hon. Treasurer, read 

and submitted hie report Showing the re
ceipts to have been «480.25 and the dis
burse monta $688.35, leaving a balance on 
hand of $2 with some outstanding Habill

es.
The report was reoelved and referred to 

Me«ra. E. A Peck and A. V. R. Young, ae 
auditors.

ELECTION or omoat x 
Hon* President—Dr. HaUlday.
The ejection of lady patron we* and pat

rons waa, on motion, referred to the direc
tors. C-

The different clubs then met and elected 
t heifoUowtng officers :—

Obioket Club.—President, Judge Wel
ler, Vice-Presidents. Mt-eere. Dr. Burnham 
end W. H. Wrtghton, Secretory. Mr. John 
Stirling. Committee.—Messrs. W. A 
Stratton, R. B. Rogers, Ham Ray, w. 
J. Minore and J. H. Burnham.

Baseball OLUB.-Pr «aident, Dr. Bren
nan, Secretory, Mr. O. C. Clark.—Com
mittee—Meesre. Dr. Brennsn, W. Salis
bury and O. C. Clark.

Foot Ball CLCU—Praaldeot, Mr. R. B. 
Rogers, Secretary, Mr. G. Sobofleld. Com
mittee—Mwera Jaa. Morris, A. st. A. 
Smith and Dr. Brennan.

Lawn Tennis Club.-President. Dr. 
Burnham, Secretory, Mr. A. St. A. Smith. 
Committee.—Messrs. F. E. Bell. E. A Peck 
and J. H. Long.

Bicycle Club.—President, W. R. (,rw- 
trix. Secretary. Mr. Geo. Matthews. Oom- 
mlttee—Me*re. V. Halliday, H. Haul- 
toln and G. Sobofleld.

SNOW8HOX Club—President, Mr. Jsa. 
Morris, Secretary. Mr. A V. B. Young. 
Committee—Mesa r». R. B. Rogers, O. 
Schofield and 0.0. Clark. 1

THE DIEECTOES.
The following gentlemen were elected 

member! of the Board of Directors by the 
different olube:—

Ceicket.—Motors. Judge Weller and W. 
J. Minore.

Baseball.—Meeerb. Dr. Brennan end G. 
G Clark.

Football—Mr. R. B. Rogers.
Bicycle.-Meesre. F. E Bell and W. R. 

Greatrlx. \
Bnowshoh.—Mr. Q. A Schofield.
Lawn Tennis.—Dr. Burnham.
The foregoing form tbe executive and 

wlU elect the officers, patroness*, pet rone, 
etc. •

NSW MKHBEEa.
1 On motion the following sew members 
wire elected:—

Mener». Rev Parker, P. H. Dobbin, W. 
R. Greatrlx, T. R. Bradburn and L. W. 
Alllngham.

EAiaiNU FUNDS.
Dr. Bubnhah thought the outlook waa

cheering. True, the Xeeoeiatlon wee In 
debt, but tbe money had been spent In 
permanent improvements, end If the debt 
was wiped off he felt confident that In 
future they could pay their Way. So 
of the members bed spoken of another 
Olay and if It was carried to » successful 
Iwue It would be » materiel help.

Mr.A.St. A Smith said that the amateurs 
had another play in view.

Judge Wkllbb aaked If the ordinary 
revenue would pay ordinary expense» :

Dr. Bubnham replied that It had b*n 
found sufficient in the past.

J udge W elles offered to give $20 toward» 
wiping out the debt, provided the other 
member» supplemented it.

The Judge’s suggwtton waa reoelved 
with applause and Messrs. Sohofl-ld, 
Morris and Minore were appointed a oom- 
mlttee to solicit subscriptions. They oom- 
menoed work at ones end quite a handsome 
sum was subscribed by thoee preeent.

THAHES.
Moved by Mr: B. R Roobbh and seconded 

by Mr. W. Sailsbuby,—That the thanks of 
the Association be tendered to the ladies 
and gentlemen who took partln the private 
theatricals, the orohMtra who furnlehed 
the music end Mr.R. M.Roy for hie servie* 
to director and stage manager.—Carried.

WANT TO OOME Df.
Dr. Bbennan said he had b*n authorized 

to enquire on behalf of the lacrosse elub, on 
what terms the Association would permit 
the elub to join and practise on the 
grounds? —

Dr. Bubnham pointed out that the con
stitution permitted the entrance of any 
amateur club and it was for the members 
to consider the request, whet effwt the 
plsylng would have on the grounds, sto.

Dr. Bbbnnan eald that the lacrosse 
Players were willing to Join ae ordinary 
members or they would rent the grounds 
for practise on certain nights and match 
days, if a satisfactory arrangement could 
be made. He thought laoroeee would pay 
better than any other game and it eoula be 
played with advantage to both the club
and the Association. __

Dr. Bubnham said that the Secretory of 
the Y.M.O.A. lacrosse club had applied to 
him for permission to use the grounds in 
the morning.

Mr. B. B. Booses thought that both 
lacrosse end baseball could not be played 
and he favored the former as it would bring 
In the most money.

Dr.BnK.NNAN could not speak tor the"baae 
ball olub this year, on sooount of the 
players who had left towndurlng the winter, 
but at the same time he thought there wse 
plenty of roiai tor cricket, lacrosse and 

iseball.
On motion tbe matter was left to the 

board of directors.
THOSE WHO EXT IBB.

Moved by Mr. Stiblino, seconded by Mr. 
Hammond,—That the thanks of the Associ
ation be tendered to the retiring directors 
Meeere. W. Salisbury, O. W. Hatton, J 
Morris and A. St. A Smith tor their 
eervlo* during the past year,-Carried.

Each of the gentlemen returned thanks 
briefly.

miscellaneous.
The matter of securing » cricket coach 

end caretaker end new ground» were talked 
over and referred to the directors.

The meeting then ad journed.

MURDER WILL OUT.

HI see eery „r tbe Thieves wbe Stele the
Cleaie frète Hlaore'e Bleewlt Verbs
It is an old Baying that murder will out 

and that It la a true one no person can deny. 
Home months ago it will be remembered 
that thieves effected an entrance Into the 
Biscuit and Oonfeottonery Works of Mr. W. 
J. Minors, on Slmooewt, and carried off e 
large quantity of cigars. In a couple of 
week» afterward» the premie* were enter
ed for the second time .and again the 
shelvw were stripped of cigare, the stock 
taken on this occasion being composed 
almost entirely of ten cent goods.

Thr* or four box* of the first lot taken 
were found in a shed on Aylmer-et., but no 
trs* of the other» wse ever found. The 
ttnijUng of the cigars where they were led 
many to believe that the thieves were local 
men, but the sequel proves that the job was 
executed by foreigners.
" Now tor tbe sequel. It will be remember 
ed that an attempt waa made to burglarise 
the este at the office of Mr. T. G. Haziitt, 
that the would be burglars escaped by 
stealing a horse and cutter from Mr. J. J. 
Howden, which were afterwards recovered

t ot 
dug 
ale- 
race 
ort-

the

him

toed
ght,
been
mto,
and

id In

at Port Hope. Next e 
three men In Toronto on 
the men Implicated In tl 
blowing here. Aa ther 
against them they were 
ly afterwards the same 
at North Toronto, lor el 
at Whitby, tried, oonv 
Kingston for five year», 
their nam* ae Spencer

Now com* the Mino 
way to Kingston Spence 
deputy sheriff from WhJ 
In charge, that he and l 
thé job at Mlnore’e.

On the tiret oooasion t 
ried down to the G P. B 
In an empty oar on a e 
the number of the cat 
noted. The thlevw wi 
plckedout their ear, en 
unloaffifcl tbe goods Um 
reived for them someth

The prwenw of the 
the Aylmer-et. shed Is • , the
fact that the booty was until
they -found put how the j the
depot.

The scheme worked first
time, that they were te u It
They did so sud eu , ,6
Spencer expressed It, p*]e
cleaned him out s « The
cigars were disposed ol ly se
on the previous oooasion snu their opera
tions were only out short by the arrest of 
the gang as related shove.

Spencer point blank refused to give the 
nsme of the person who purchased the 
cigars, on the ground that If he gave hie 
name away, he would never deal with them 
again end they might went to ure him 
when they are liberated from limbo.

From other hint» dropped by the 
there Is not the slightest doubt that they 
were the Individuals who attempted to 
“ work ’’ Haalltt’s office and atoie Howden s 
bores.

There facts should dispel all rumor» 
current In town aver air ee the burglarise, 
that they were committed by local men. 
and they will remove curtain suspicion» 
that have teen held by the police and 
others.___________________

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»

S

ai ta» aisk. v
•haters, attenuate Band at the rink ev

ery Friday night. ______ dl5l-tt
TBe Pluses TH.

No pains or money have been spared by 
Harry Winch to please the must fastidious. 
torE“ter- , 3d74

Tbe tie» Clwb.
A match between the members of the gun 

olub,,wtll be shot on tbe Btveraide Park, In 
the afternoon of Good Friday.

Slrwaw Hararalwe la all Ltw*
st M. bull! van's. Grand sweeping out of all 
Une» Now la the time to buy new and 
stylish Drees Goods ohwp. Everything 
new and fresh.______

U you require a spring medicine. If you are 
suffering with languor, debility,plmplce-bolls 
oetnrrh, chronic eoree. scrofule, er lose of ap
petite, or eny dliense arising from Impars 
bleOd, take Ayer» Sarsaparilla the Barest 
and most economical of all blood puriflers

PleblBH up a Peek et Book
la one wsy ot finding money, but It Is not 
half aa reliable as buying Dry Goods et M. 
Sulivan’» clearing out sale. AU goods Im ■ 
Ported for this season’s ^rede. Sels con
tinu* for next thirty dsye. ad71

Te «es on ike Block.
We are wiling boots and a ho* at «5 per 

wnt lew than wholesale coat. In order to 
deal out. Splendid chance lor bargains. 
All linw of toot wear needed for spring, at 
the GEifpin Shoe Stoke, Hunter-et.

______ 4d7l-lwl3
Tbe Teple er ibe Day 

la who shall be our ehlef of poll*? The 
officer selected will no doubt be capable 
end trustworthy, end If at all given to go 
lng off duty. It may be excusable If he 
repaire to Stenaon’s to buy of the excellent 
stock of cheap boots and show. 2d74-lwl8

N*metre feins. Pels In the Cheat, and nil 
dteessen of the Lunge, are cured by using A Hen’s Lung Bnlsem.

They tell of s dealer named kldd,
As remous as Saracen Old,

For the rubbers he sold 
i Shed water and cold ;

And the people aU glorified kldd.

NINTH.
LEGROS.—At Peterborough, on March 27th. 

the wife of Ma. Chasles Lnonos.ofeeon.

GCattifi6etrs 
atfiartis 

Compound
IT cures Live» Complaint, Bilious Disorders,

Acto Stomach, Dyspepsia, Lose of Appetite, 
Sic* Headache, Constipation 0» Cobtivenesa 

Bbatocw. Mm., tins Oct , 1WS.-1 Usd Campbell'» Csifc. suie timpound tbe best article l bavr aver used tor coativw- w bflhHieae.», sud in; to uke. 1 ms. jour» truly. ▲. M. MclklHALD.Sold Ujr debtors In telly medicines everywhere.#e. per buttle.

IMPORTANT
hue-

The firm ofT. Dolan & Co., 

being dissolved, it has been 

found necessary that all out

standing accounts be settled 

at"once

Accounts not arranged for by 

note or otherwise, within a 

reasonable time, will be placed 

in court for collection.

T. DOLAN & CO.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To Purchasers.
From this day to the 1st of Marché intend to 

■ell tbe balance of my winter stock at cost. 
Millinery at cost. Clouds and Fascinators |at 
cost, Shawls and Cape at cost. Ladles and Chil
dren's Knitted Skirts at cost, Olovesand Hos
iery atooet. Ladles and Children's Wool Vests 
at cost. Also a aloe stookol Laces for evening 
wear. As we do not advertise what we do not 
carry out, decided bargains may be expected. 
Do not forget the place, one door south of 
Salisbury's Book store.

S. ARMSTRONG

CORRESPONDENCE.

While correspondent, «,<11 6, allowed spaet 
to dltcum rjutMieei V public Interr«, the He- 
v<ew d.et am Aold ItnV reepoaelM. for thé opinion,'es preened.

Tbe I'bl. temp.
To Ike têt dor of the Revine.

SIB.-I have read a letter in this morn
ing's Tim* re Chief of Police, crltlelelng 
the sayings of some of our worthy Coun
cillors, and especially Mr. Moore, wnlflh 1 
think waa uncalled tor. If Mr. Moore 
wish* to giÿehls views on this important 
matter, I would like to know who would 
deny him or any other oKizen the nght to 
do so?

As a ratepayer ofthe town I would like to 
»ee a first class men appointed to the position of ohltif, and in this clasTour ret- 
ing chief do* not stand. I question If he 
could qualify as s second class, end 1 think 
I can give good and sufficient reasons lor 
assuming such to be the oew.

First, our acting-chief hss not the sligh
test knowledge of manual exercl»*, which 
N very Important In the qualification of a

Second, he la altogether too alow. It 
takus about half a day to wake hlm un and 
when aroused hie Ideas of working up Im
portent cases are. I must say. decide lly 
crude, and, thirdly, he Is totally unfit for 
the position.

If we are to have a chief by all mean» let 
us have a man who understands his busi
ness thoroughly, an,I then the ratepayers 
will not bave reason to complain.

Yours truly.
... . . No. One Wabd,Petorboroug-, March 28 1888.

Harry Winch has secured for his Easter 
trade the finwt animals that he could get 
for love or money, lire his display on 
Saturday. M7I

Hackett
Has

MOVEP

For Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs. i

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Is ths GaeiT Mom* Banana For Crony II 
lr slwort kfoeciao. Ae ae Bp nil rani

IT HAS NO X6UAL1
It ie wmpesed ofthe eetiwprlnciplw of itel tod plAite 

vhkh sre eheaUeally eitnctod. w to U «tela sll ter

terelyU Ufc kte. 1*
• give relief, bel this Betote Mto » SMrttatewtH

Dress-Making
HIU, INNES 4 CO
HAVE Pl.KASrrrtE Z.V AH.VOUHCIHO 
THAT THET HAVE SECURED TH 1 
SERVICES OF A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARGE EX- 
PER1E.VCE IE SOME OF TBE LEAD- 
IKO CITIES IE THE V. 8. WHO 
EETERS OUE EMPLOT WITH HIGH 
TESTIMOEIALS AS TO AS.' LITE.

WE ARE HOW PREPARB1 TO TAXE 
ORDERS IE THIS DEPARTMEET, 
FBBLISG COEFIDEET THAT WE CAE 
GIVE 8 AT IS F ACTIO E IE EVERY PAR
TICULAR.

GIVE VS A TRIAL.

Hall, Innés & Go
lydM-wl

“Miment Hall”
New Goods, Jnsl opeied Ml:—

BEAUTIFUL RANGE

TO THE

Comer of George and Char- 
lotte Streets

.. — WV.AU.MM,

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and

DURING

Alterations,
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See ear Sloelt before orderlsi 
your spring ealOI. Perfect 1 
guaranteed.LOOK OUT

-FOB-

MONSTERS* Andrew MeNeil.
«^BARGAINS GEORGE STREET.

dîlwl

Early Spring

HATS !
Fairweather 6 Go.

Are daily opening Hew Spring Hats which embrace every 
thing that is new in the hat line. English Hats in Hard, 
Flexible and Soft Felts. Also full line of all the Leading 
American Makers.

Remember the Stand,

FAIRWEATHER’S CORNER

George and Slmcoe Streets,
. " Peterborough.

CHANGE IN BUS IN ESS !

SULLIVAN & CO.,
Having purchased the Dry Goods Business of T. Dolan & Co’y., in 

No. 2 Store, has decided to offer the entire stock
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY (30) DAYS

-ere- A t are

A WONDERFUL^ BF^XTOTIOIT
This is ime ofthe Finest Dry Goods' Stock in Ontario, as the 

Goods are all imported direct, and the public may depend 

on procuring some Biy Bargains.

particulars in a few days.

^
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JHufttcal OvofrtieionnlARGUMENTS PRO AND CON. A FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE SAVEDI? Want of Sleep MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ANOTHER BATCH OF SPEECHE»| ON 
RECIPROCITY.

ORGANIST 
Paul’s Chi AND OHO]) CHOIRMASTER • Peterborough. Re.liI. sending thousands annually to the 

Insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
troubla 1» alarmingly on1 the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
giv. tamper», I.1W. « 
men harm than good. What to 
Is aa Altarstit. and piood-portfler. 
Ayer1, (tareapariU. I. Incom^ab.y 
the beet. It correct, toots disturbances 
to the $b«tiatton which cause eleepleee. 
sees. sire. Increaeed vitality, and re- 
•torée toe narrow system to a healthful 
condition#

Rev. T. G.A. Coté, agent of toe Maes. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach sms out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, end some Im
purity of toe blood manifest ; hut that 
a perfect cure wai obtained by toe use 
of Ayer'» Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 4M Washington 
street, Boston, writes: "My daughter 
was nrostrated with nervous debility. AyerïWpwill. «stored her to 

health.”
• William F. Bowker, Brie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’» Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during Which time hie 
weight Increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists. Price |1; six bottles, *5

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
Oox and Sieveneon’s Block, Hunter 81 Ac. Cox’s Insurance buildingDARRIOTERe 

iJOoorge streetiGoorge street, Peterborough.
A. P. HOOVER.It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. Why 

is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

Hr. Fergus#» ef Welland Skew*
A. P. POUSSETTE, CL O., B. O. I»of the Royal Conservatory 

7, Teacher of 1Germany, Ac., Water Street,gouorroB,dilw.Sale», end Hr. Beehaid Wlas Applaxet UBL1N STREETRESIDENCE,
EDWARD A. PECK.

(SUOOBSSOR TO SMITH * FETE.) 
DARRISTHB, SOUCITOB, NOTARY, de. 
r> umoe In Lundy’s Block (up .talr.), neat 
door to Heviaw uffloe, George Street, Peter-

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ANIST AND CHOIR MASTER' George 
. Methodist Church, lets of the Royal 
—*— "—’v Lelpsli, Germany.

Plano and Harmony. 
W. Lee’», George St.

Ottawa. March «.-After preliminaries In 
toe Bonis to-day, Dr. Forgea»» (Welland) rose 
to speak on.to* trade question. He mid tkat a 
meeting had been held In hie conetituenoy a 
short tone ago to advocate Commercial Union, 
and although that meeting wee largely of Re
former. the motion wae carried by oaly e small 
majority. He wee In furor of a reciprocity 
treaty, hot one that should be fuir to both 
parties Re was emphatically opposed to Un 
rWrloted Reciprocity, as It would Injure both 
our mauutocturen and ear farmers He re
viewed the chargee of trade depression that 
had been mads end alluded to toe étrange 
tight, ao often seen, that whenever anything 
wae said again.t the coédition of thing» In the 
States hoe. gentlemen opposite would lamp up 
to make esou.ee end try to explain the charge 
sway. Ii kid been aald that the farmer, of 
Canada were no, prosperous but Ms Blue’, 
official report did not hear that out.

He disputed the aaeertion that farmer» 
would have a better market opened to them 
under Unrestricted Reciprocity. In 1886 the 
United States exported Tarions farm product, 
valued at WM.OOO.ti». The greet majority of 
title stuff to raised within as easy access to the 
Eastern market a» It could he In Ontario. He 
compared our exporte to foreign countries end 
to the United States showing the former to he 
vastly larger, end yet we are now asked by 
Commentai Unioniste to give up this foreign 
market end do all ear trade with the States

He went thoroughly Into official figure, of 
to» state debts of the various states of the 
Union, end atoo the rates of taxation In each 
state, showing that their taxation to heavier 
than that ot Canada and that though they are 
decreasing their national debt they ere doing 
It at the exponas of their .tote end municipal

lee, George Street.
borough.O. Box 478, or

north. BALL 4t MATES.
ERA, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
LIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
i church. Money lo Loan at low*
SÎT6*1* LOOTS ■. HAYES.

paint itifl.

W. M. G RIEN.

PAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP
ER HANGER AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR Residence, McDonnel street, 

opposite Central Park. d!09Has Some"Very Cheap Goods, his importations for Spring now to hand are ful 
per cent, cheaper than the same goods has been sold in Peterborough tor before 

if you want LAC MS yo to SBMPPARD’S, or if you want CORSFTS in all si%
starting at 22i up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents
A Circular Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town. White Cottons and Shirtings mark 

low. Don’t you buy anything in Spring Goods before making a bee line 
Peterborough’s Great Cheapslde.

BA««?&,RATrai£
YEYANCKR Ao-Offloe :-Ne*t 
Office, entrance of George street.

to tie Port
T. B. MCGRATH,

OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
.CALCIMINKR. All work done with taste 
1 expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
guiltier.__________________________ dfil

W. H. MOORE,
TJARRISTKR, 
X> Court, etc. Solicitor m the Supreme

Office Corner of George andCourt, etc. 
nier Streetits, over McClelland’s JewelliHunterR. CARTON,

IEOORATOR 
latest styles.

XT OUSE ■El Huuw ▲ND D1
House paint

YY ARRISTERr AT-LA W, 
X> preme Court. Convey

oalolmlnlng, etc.
Notary, Ac.graining and marl LJnreme Court, Conveyancer, 

Office Market block, cornerstreet, near Smith streets of George andlydioe
a5re!R58Sl5ope&5S?u,b-

BKofftr snV Coal,

DAR (aSTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
JL> ffice of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough._____________________ d87»w7

GOAL! GOAL!
George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead. UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS HATTON A WOOD,ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks ofŒbeDaUç IRcriew, THE BEST COAL SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,

which will be delivered (free of sharp toe 
toe town. TermsThat Is to esy, your, lungs. Also all yeur 

breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery It la. Not only the larger alr- 
paeaagoe, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them,

When theee are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lunge cannot half de their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Gall It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung olietructlone, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
Is Just one aura way to get rid ol them. That 
le to take Boechee s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents s bot
tle. Even II everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

MONEYcartage) to any part of theWEDNESDAY, MARCH 28,1*88.

Accountant.MONA SCULLY He believed the oblect of bringing on this 
discussion et this time was to strengthen the 
tends of the opponents of this country si 
Washington by intimating to them that if they 

delayed ratifying the treaty at present they 
would get better terms. He did not like to 
think this was the ohieot of gentlemen op
posite, but be was forced to take that view.

The result of Commercial Union or Unro> 
■trioted Reciprocity would ultimately be po
litical union. The States would take us in and 
consume ue. They want to get us into a Com 
meiclgl Union and then their great combines 
would pour down on us and extinguish us.

It would cost us to try this experiment about 
100,000 artisans, each of whom is worth to this 
Country $1000. We would also lose the millions 
of capital invested, and we would be looked on 
with soom by the outside world.

Mr. Beoherd thought the position of the 
Government very Inconsistent In one reaped. 
They had Introduced the National Policy, 
claiming that it would protect manufacturers 
and farmers, and yet they now said they were 
in favor of Reciprocity in natural products, 
which would certainly be an infringement of 
the National Policy.

As to the statement that had been made of 
in Increasing prosperity of the farming classes, 
te held that it was not correct, for farmers in 

times past had invested their money in lands, 
hut recently, finding business dull, they saved

For Housekeepers COAL AND WOOD A. V. R. YOUNG, a A.,
Member of the Institute ef Chartered

countants of Ontario,HpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all slxee, also 8 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee a?Smith Coal and Hard and soft W< Insolvent Estates and General Accountantlivered to any part of the town. P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P.Try Dr. Price’? Cook’s Friend, Pure 

j Gold, Royal, Vienna, Snow Drift, 
and Cleveland’s

■Baking Powders
I ' and select your fhvorite.

W. B. FERGUSON Poussette, Esq., Water
SmdllBwffTelephone connection. Agent

C. M. and Land Surveyors.

THE PLACE RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office* 

Block Peterborough.
sway. 4‘I never,” haughtily, “listened 
at a door in all my life. / should not 
understand how to do it.” Her Irish 
blood is up, and there is a distinct em
phasis upon Oie pronoun. “You have 
wronged me twice!”

Her voice falters. Instinctively she 
looks round for help. She feels desert
ed,—alone. No one speaks. Sir Nich
olas and Violet, who are in the room, 
are as yet almost too shocked to have 
command of words; and presently the 
silence becomes unbearable.

Two tears gather, and roll slowly 
down Mona’s white cheeks. And then 
somehow her thoughts wander back to 
the old farm-house at the side of the 
hill, with the spreading trees behind it. 
and to the sanded floor and the cool

CAPITAL NOTco.

Bulk ■eases le Adjoura To-Day fer Ike 
Easier Holidays.

Ottawa, Match 27.—A deputation of the 
Montrent Junior Conservative Association Is 
here, and will be Introduced by Sir Donald A. 
Smith to Sir John. Their object la to.secure 
assumption by the Government of the St. Law
rence channel debt,

A bill was Introduced to-day to incorporate 
the Montreal Island Railway.

In the House to-day a motion was passed In
structing the Speaker to Issue a warrant at 
once for a new election in Russell County.

Mr. Mills Inquired when the Government in- 
tended Introducing the bills referred to In the 
speech from the throne. The session was ad
vancing and thèse measures should be placed 
before members. Hon. Mr. Thompson claimed 
that never before In the history of Parliament 
had Government measures been so far ad
vanced as this session. Out of nine bills 
promised four were already before the House 
and they bad not time to take them up.

The Senate will adjourn at A o’clock to
morrow and reassemble on the following 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock. The Commons will 
adjourn to-morrow at six and reassemble on 
Tuesday at 8.

Mr. Prefontalue will enquire Jo-morrow if it 
is the Intention of the Government to Increase 
the number of judges of the Superior Court for 
the District of Montreal.

The boy in attendance at the House of Coin
mops bath-room» to-day relieved Mr. Weldon, 
M.P. for Albert, of $20 In cash and two checks 
of $100 each, lie was arrested, and a search 
being made of his father’s home the money and 

-checks were discovered.
To-day Messrs. Scott and Christie of To 

ronto. representing the Western lime burners, 
waited on Hon. John Ooetlgan and asked for 
an amendment to the Weights and Measures 
Act. They rwere accompanied by Messrs. 
Small. Cockburn, Denison. Masson. McCullogb, 
and Henderson. A petition was presented 
signed by fifteen of the largest burners In 
Ontario, who ask that a uniform practice of 
selling lime he observe^ throughout the Do
minion. and that it toko the fqgm of weight 
instead of measurement. The minister 
promised to carefully consider the représenta- 

I lions, and it Is thought the amendment will be 
introduced this session.

Mr. Taylor. M.P., to-day Introduced to the 
Minister of Customs the manager of the Gan- 
anoque corset and crinoline wire factory. He 
asked that brass trimmings for corsets when 
they are not manufactured In Canada be 
placed on the free list, also the paper for cover
ing the steel ribs of corsets, for a similar reason. 

Mr. Taylor also Introduced Mr. Jones, man- 
| ager of the Jones Manufacturing Company, 

who asked that the handles of shovels made of 
ring ash timber be admitted free of duty.

1 Mr. Taylor Introduced Mr. Potter of Mack
intosh Mille. Dundee, to Hon. John Coettgan 
to-day. Mr. Potter asked that some change be 

I made is the stamping of small measures.

J* B. BELCH kb,
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.Surgeon to the Toronto General
ffice In residence, Albyn Villa, 
north side of Central Park.

of the farmers of Quebec, and said the iospltal,farmers looked to the Eastern States for their

It had been asserted that Unrestricted Reel
trocity w juld result in direct taxation, and If THE SUN LIFE

Assurance Co. of Canada
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. ThoaCMenxtearesidence. 
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te thought
vote against It. but he ^ld

not believe it. Unrestricted Reciprocity would All -Hood»

guaranteed to give 
Satisfaction delivered free to all 

parts oi the tops and 
Ashbarnham.

Telephone Connection.Canada becoming a slaughter market for Am
erican goods he ridiculed, as there would no O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..

EMBER of the College of Pbynloans and 
. Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of

longer be an American and a Canadian market
Queen’s Uni verrlty, Kingston. Office Bur n 
ham e Block, Slmeoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwIMy

In conclusion he spoke in enthusiastic terms has just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

amid applai
louse of his love and admiration for England,

but much as he loved England he loved Canada

He did not believe tkat Unre-
Reolprooity would result in

opposite St, John’s dl»w»UAfter recess Mr. Hudspeth Indulged tea Telephone Connection.

PETEKB0B0UGH POST OFFICEi depleted by the Opposition. He accused
Liberals of introducing this

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

the National Policy for any depreciation Manager, Central Ontario BranchInspector of Agenoit Montreal and Beet, ris

E
ireal and Bast, vial 11 Wai

fared, and Canada was in no worse a position 
than other nations. He went at considerable 
length Into trade statistics aad figures relating
to the Dominion's growth. __

Mr. Paterson (Brant) rose to make an ex
planation In regard to the statements made 
yesterday by Mr. Rykert as to his (Paterson's) 
remarks about the views of Messrs. Goldie, 
Massey, Rosamond and other manufacturers. 
He claimed that Mr. Rykert In hie oomrauui- 
eatlng br telegraph with those gentlemen had

66pm
7 00pm!

including * t 
on the Une

Midland, on to. ifctoof *«•(iEOROE STREET. PETERBOROUGH 8 50pm
16 15p

lng Keene, Weeti 116pm

4 00pmOk Mr. Rykert 00amFraser ville A,6 16pm
the telegrams.

!*»■a sopmmade, he said, and he wished his dritiil
to go on recçrd. The gentlemen had evidently
been misled by the telegrams sent to them.

Mr. Rykert said that it was impossible for I 
Mm to produce the telegrams he had sent, but 
he had stated the purport of them, which was 
that it had been represented they were in favor 
oi Unrestricted Reciprocity and asking them 
If that were true.

Dr. Landerkin continued the debate. He an
nounced, amid applause from thé Opposition, 
that Mr. Meigs, the Liberal candidate In Mis- 
Bteequoi, had to-day been returned by a large 
majority. This, he said, was a clear Indication 
of the sentiments of the people on the question 
mow under discussion, as Unrestricted Reci
procity bad been made one of the chief planks 
of the Liberal platform in the campaign. 
People now see that the N.P. Is a failure and 
was powerless to build up our Industries, and 
they also now see that if-anything were done 
It must be by a reduction of the tariff. He 
alluded to the exodus, declaring that the Gov
ernment’s policy with respect to the Northwest 
had retarded settlement.

Dr. Hickey said Annexation would result 
Mb the adoption of this resolution. The 
people of Canada would not give up their 
nationality and seek help from a foreign power. 
It had been shown byamunberof speakers that 
tile markets of Canada were fully as good as

Apatey,

Receiving direct from Great BritainHe (to.Miw Broesy, of Chicago!—Which 
do you prefer, Mi» Breexy, the Italien,or 
German school of muer I 

Mi» Brw«y I hesitatingly)—Well, I hardly 
know what to nay, Mr. Waldo. When 1 bear 
•‘Sweet Violet»" from the hand organ 1 think 
nothing can he sweeter than the Italian, and 
then again the .train of "White Wing»’’ from 
a little German band wlQ tears me In doubt 
which I prefer. I am passionately fond of 
both schools.—New York Bun.

IMeaa
kodney tacks; and atT^t.to ^

1
self^for the ordeàï.9 Mona’ brac*n8 her-

"Well, then, I would ask you to hard
en your heart, because she will say 

things to you. and 
V™J>e «neiTil to you. Simply because 
ehejjaa taken it into her heed that you 
havg-done her an Injury in that you 
have married Geoffrey. But do you 
t»he “° notice of her rudeness: ignore 
her, think always of the time that is 
coming when your own home will be 
rrady for you. and where you can live 
With Geoffrey forever, without fear of 
aharsh word or an unkind glance. 
There must be comfort in this thought" 

"'“’ices anxiously at Mona, who 
into the dre with a slight 

in her brow, that looks sadly 
—-— st*?-?*! that smooth white sur
face. At V inlet’s last words It flies 
away, not to return.
/‘Comfort? J think of nothing else,”

"°ro!Sî!1>]l'|t.5uanel with J-ady
(they wUlquickly jSai'y'
may say, rather than cru™ -_____
Miraen^mother and son. You hear

“Yea, I hear you. But must you say 
this? Have I ever sought a quarrel 
with—Geoffrey’s mother?’’

“No, no, indeed. You have behaved
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The attention of Gentlemen is directed to these Superb 

Goods before ordering their Spring Garments. The selections 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much closer 
prices than heretofore.

those of the States.' We could live lust as wsll 
without the United States as they could with
out ue. England had always been true to 
Canada and Canada should remain true to the 
Mother Country.

Mr. McIntyre rose to tpoak at midnight, the 
Chamber ttehig almost, deserted, and pro
nounced himseif in favor of Sir Richard Cart- 
Wright's resolution, not In the interest of party 
butin the interest of the country.

Mr. Freeman moved adjournment of the 
debate until Tuesday next. The motion was
.6Suetoees accumulating on the order paper 
rince the commencement cf the debate will be proceeded with to-morrow afternoon.

Registered Letters must be ported ■ minutes
it Violet's last words it flies 

away, not to return.
“Comfort? I think of nothing else,” 

she says, dreamily.
“On no account quarrel with Lady 

Bodney. Bear for the next few weeks 
(they will quickly pass, anything ehe

omo* hams*.», to Stop. ».,EXCURSION RATES
For Austria,

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
’ burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Pointe
Via the following first-cl am lines:—From 
Montreal. Beaver LJne^rom Quebec ̂ Dominion
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‘ends, Portugal, 
St. Pierre, Servie,
, Sweden, Swltseiigaihkftaf^w>a |U I D 11 aimammxmw- rie LeDVIUIi Bpala,Sweden, Switserlend United Htetee :—BermiAnd vie United

ibe, Dnnkah. OnuêTa;rjlx, Jam acte, Japan an 
r.onndland Is now In the

Um poets! rates

admirably where most women would 
have tgnominiously failéd. Let that 
thought console you. To have a per
fect temper, such as yours, should be in 
Itself e source of satisfaction. And 
now baths your eyes, and make yourhelf 
look even prettier than ever. A difficult 
matter, isn’t it?” with a friendly smile.

Mona smiles too In return, though 
still heavy at heart.

* 8»a»fe.I'e
Qcssso, March 17. -There was » celltoioe on mlSSL, 

British GaliMONEY TO LEND !POWDERtween two freight traies near Grondin», aad

THOMAS MENZIESugly smash-up was the result. Fortunately Perm1 an Gulf.
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and on most favourable terms of repayment.
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Dyspepsia end This Fowjer never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength aed whoiesomeneea More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
Kwders. Sold only in cant Royal Baking 

wdsb Co., 106 Wall St-, N.Y,

Istlanda, via Haliteg. same rule 
■ Frapunuaut ky riuusp lentonoe by Dr. 

T it. Bemplee

:lous pe rson will sometimee be- 
e tool hv being Irritated into er-

reUevi“Have you any rose-witc#?" goes 
Miss. Msnaergh. hi her mstter-of-fl R. F. MORROWMise Maeasrgh, In her matter-of-fact 

-manner. “No? A good sign that tears 
end you are enemies. Well, 1 have, and 
eo I shall send it to you In » moment.

Children Bry for Pitcher’s Cast, ria
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Aar *ale or to Arm GOSCHEXS GREAT SCHEMECLOVESTO! TBBTSÜ WTSÜ! THE BAPTIST UNIVERSITYLADIESTO DISPOSE OF
NICE little grocery business, and a 
lunch eland. Wifi eeli cheap. R. 
giving up business, 111 health. Ap|

ENGLAND'S ENTHUSIASM OVER THE 
GIANT OF FINANCE.’ v

U*û Baadelph Churchill and Mr. Glad- 
eleae Ameag the Chancel Ur’s Ealegtsts 
—The Tide Wlih the fieverumeal—A 
Ciadstoalaa Elected la Glams rgaashlr*.

London, March 28. —Mr. Goechen'a budget 
is thought as a whole to justify the most 
sanguine expectations of his friends. Bis 
bitterest enemy in the press describes it aa.ib- 
genioua, elaborate, and partially sound. The 
impression on the House was altogether good. 
The crowded audience eat immovable dugng 
the speech oi 8$ hours. Lord Randolph 
Churchill himself,, whose affection for his Suc
cessor in the chancellorship of the exchequer

To lumbermen requiring Tenta for their 
drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof nothin*, also Horse 
and Wagon Cowers, at

TO'p 1 LOCATED IN THE -1UEEN CITY 
OF CANADA.

we wnj, show too thi pnresr lot oper Wear, Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

WHY PAY RENT WoMlsiaeh Has Many Friends In the Can- 
veal len at Guelph Bat Tereule*e Ad- 
va a taxes as an Edneallenal Centre, 
Nee are a Majority ef M Votes. y

Guelph, March 28.—The educational con
vention of the Baptist Mission Society of On
tario and Quebec called for the porpeee of 
deciding questions connected with McMaster 
University, met again in the Baptist Church 
this morning. The church was filled to over
flowing there. being between seven hundred 
and eight hundred present

At the opening of the afternoon session. 
Rev. Mr. Dempsey made a long speech, in the 
course of which be paid a glowing tribole to 
the work done at the Woodstock College, and 
offered this resolution:

That this convention affirms as Ha judgment 
that the efficiency of WoodatockOfficgeshould 
be maintained ae a collegiate school, and the 
details of its organisation arranged so aa to in
crease its efficiency, and thus make It one of 
the best schools in Canada, and that this con
vention affirms that the best interests of the de
nomination will be served and the greater suc
cess of McMaster Vairerslty rendered possible 
by locating the Arts Department in Toronto.

Mr. Dryden, M.P.P., seconded the reso
lution.

Dr. Mac Vicar moved a motion similar to 
tibè mib motion, but recognizing the moral 
obligation to the subscribers of Woodstock and 
the duty of the Board of Gounnors to meet 
those obligations in inn . honorable 
and equitable maimer. There was a moral ob
ligation to Woodstock, be admitted, bat it

We have opened out a large 
stock or Spring floods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
tents' and Ladles' wear.

Many fine lines In Light Weight 
Sieves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market

YXTHEN you can get a lot and material 
v? fiom J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 

6 years- Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
o J. CARLISLE, P. O. Box 210, Peterborough 

Houses to rent. (
Mr. Patrick Baskerville of Baskerville 

Bros., Ottawa, said they were at one time 
members of the Guild, bat they were subse
quently struck off the list They conducted a 
wholesale and also a retail business, but were 
giving up this retail The action of the re
finery had been a great injury to the firm. He 
belonged to the Kingston branch of the Guild. 
He waa in England when bis brother joined 
the Guild, but he then thought it was merely 
to apake a uniform rate and to prevent undue 
cutting so ae to give the wholesaler and retailer 
a fair profit without bearing too unjustly on 
the consumer. From what had recently been 
made public he understood it possible for oou> 
binatioue to do an injustice.

When they organised to unreasonably 
advance the price of sugar the firm’s name 
was taken off because they did a retail busi
ness. They now paid | of a cent more than 
the Guild people for sugar, and he thought 
they were also subject to a long discount. 
Sugar now sold at a fixed price. The cutting 
was not going on to the same extent. He had 
not purchased much sugar since being cut off 
the list, He had beard that some other mer
chants interested ae his firm were had been 
left on the list This he considered an in-

J. J. TURNER’S, ▲MO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.Wants,
Sail. Tent and Attwnlng Factory 

Peterborough. Brock street, WANTED.
OOD GENERAL SERVANT, 

r once to MRS, F. H. DOBBIN,

Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas KellyWANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. App.y to 
MBS. J. M. IRWIN. Naseau. 6d71 Mr* Gosohen’e eulogists. So was Mr. Childers, 

and so, I hear, wait Mr. Gladstone. The feel
ing of the House and of the financial world is 
that since Mr. Gladstone himself England-has 
had no finance minister equal to Mr. Goechen, 
either in theoretical or practical knowledge.

A stock exchange friend tells me that the 
national debt conversion scheme wee hailed In 
the city with enthusiasm, because, apart from 
all other merits, it simplified, or rather unified, 
existing securities. “Never,” cried he, "have 
we had so good a stock to deal in as the new 
two-and-three-querter per pen ta. They are 
magnificent.*' He went on to predict that 
they would presently rise to 103 or 104. 
Grateful operators have already christened 

This, however, is also for,

We will repeat any order for these
Goode this year.

THZIE

ATLAS
Assurance Coy.,
OP ENGLAND

Zbc Baity IReview,BOARDERS WANTED.
IHE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 
atlon far a number of Boarders, either 

dy or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
rest, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
ncher’e. MM 0HA8. ROBINtiuN. dI5
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CAPITAL NOTEA
The lake m. Peler Channel Deht-The 

Fisheries Protective Fleet.
Ottawa. March 28.—Tim funeral of the late 

Mrs. Sami ford Fleming look place to-day and 
waa largely attended. Among those present 
were Sir John A. Macdonald and Hon. Messrs. 
Mackenzie Bowell and Carling.

A deputation from the Junior Conservative 
Club of Montreal this morning waited upon 
Sir John Macdonald to urge that the Govern
ment should assume the Lake St. Peter debt 
and ask that a rrant of money might be made 
for the further Improvement of the harbor. 
The deputation was Introduced by Sir Donald 
Smith. Sir John STiicdonald said the question 
of the assumption of the Lake St. Peter debt 
would have the favorable consideration of the 
Government. The subject of a grant for har
bor Improvements was another matter alto
gether. and would have to be dealt with 
separately. The grant for the harbor 
will depend upon the action of the 
City Council and the amount It is

ittiittailaneauS
MONEY TO LOAN, 
fkilA to loan on Farm and Town------- 7st cheepeet ram,

STONE. Barrister.
dl«7-w6!

them “Goechens. 
convenience’s sake, to distinguish them from” 
the existing two-and-three-querter per cents. 
My friend doubted whether they would be 
known permanently by this name.

It was among other things the striking 
success of this gigantic conversion scheme 
which raised so high men’s expectations of 
Mr. Gosohen’e financial statement. It Wm 
known that he a had surplus of over 
£2,000,000, but that" all this and more

FOUNDED IN 18*.
and on easy terms.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of DollarsCHOICE DRIED APRICOTS 

CHOICE DRIED PEACHES

BARLEY FOR SALE. 
3000 Rev. Mr. McDermott eupported the .mend- 

men b.
At the evening eewioo »n Attempt tu 

m»de to introduce the clo.ur. by filing the 
tim. for the vote on loction, bat the motion 
«Moot penned.

Mr. Holman regarded the matter of high* 
education aa a legitimate part of the work of 
the church. He waa a graduate of Coboorg, 
to which h. paid a high tribute, bat he mid it 
war a mi.uk. to erUbli.h a university bated, 
a preliminary «drool For ymr. there1 had 
been an agitation among the Method!*, to 
remove the college from Ooboung, and Bow 
they wwe coming, boot» and baggage to TW- 
route for federation. He pÿintad out the ad
vantages of Toronto oompered'with Wood- 
•tock. He moved the following naoluttea:

That In the event of the Arta College beta* 
leeated elsewhere bat at Woodateek UU« con
vention affirme that It reoogniaee fully a morel 
obligation to *ie subscriber, to the A*.000fund, 
who made their eubeonptione on the under- 
Mending that tVooditock College would In the 
course of Unto he developed Into e degree ooo- 
ferring college at Wood.took, and aglrme that 
ft to the duty of the Boned of Oovereetl to 
meet Utto end “ 
obligations In

et are vi

Insurance written In all parts of 
Canada, Head Office for Do

minion, Montreal.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALB

iN STEWART STREET, north of Hun tor 
' Street. Apply on the premises to 
$eod ROBERT KINOAN.

CHOICE and one for the taxpayers. He was ex
pected to find means to do all this, and yet 
remit a penny from the income tax also. 
Where was he to find the money ? Tbflsc 
and many other questions he answered, on the 
whole, to the satisfaction of the House, and 
•eeminsrly to the country.

To-day’s meeting of the Liberal party at the 
Spencer House has been reduced in dimen
sions, and is a meeting of the leaders only. It 
cannot be a cheerful gathering. The fioiAttg 
tide is for the moment with the Government, 

Mr. Gladstone

E. E. HENDERSON,CHOICE

CHOICE
TO BUILDERS

Agent, Peterborough.
Office over Tally's Drag Store, George-et.

WHITE BRICKAPPLES
THE SUBSCRIBER line on hi 

flrs'-claes White Brl^k, which 
at rock bottom prices.Dominion OrganNew Maple Sugar, Or 

anges and Dates.

THE

not with the Opposition, 
himself, I hear, is in his usual spirits. His 
followers certainly are not. They separate 
for the Eaater holidays with the convityjpn

HENRY HALL,
Mill brook P-*02moed6i-wll

AND PIANOS g HIPPING TAGS that both in Parliament and the country the 
Tory ministry is stronger to-day than at any 
time since its formation.We wish to call your attention to our 

Mouse and Dust Proof Organs. This Im
provement hae been a long felt want and 
one which has never been successfully 
solved before by any company until We se- 
vured the patent directly from the inventor. 
Dominion Organs and Pianos take the 
highest awards wherever shown. Examine 
our Mouse and Dust Proof Organs and be 
sure you get the beet In the world.

METROPOLITAN
honorable and equitableAll Sizes, Stout Serviceable Goode 

Plain or Printed, at the
London, March 26.—the election |ai*e 

Gower division of Glamorganshire, teflu the 
vacancy in the Hon* of Common, caused by 
the death of Frank A. Y so, wee held yaMfir 
day and resulted ill the return of DaVid tlan 
dell (Gledetonien), who received 3,'M votes, 
against 3,308 cast lor J. F. 0. Li- wadya. At 
the leak election Y so waa unopposed.

Freak Prepeeal. A heel lalagta
London, March 38.—Lord Salisbury hqd a 

prolonged interview with Bareh De ütafifctbe 
Russian ambassador yesterday, at whink fresh 
proposal! with regard to Bulgaria wag, die 
cuemd. It to reported tbs result of (thetem 
fermes waa an approach to an mien*.

GROCERY ÿtlsdulj.
Pro!. McGregor, aa a graduate of Wood- 

stock, would blush with shame to dtohowee 
Woodstock, but Woodstock College should 
blush to uy that any of her aooa should not la 
the future rise to high re things.

He*. Mr. Were and Mr. T. MoGillicuddy 
gave abort addresses, Mr. Craig, M.P.P., 
advocated the claims of Toronto end mid thel 
com petition should not bo shunned or feared.

Mr. Holman'a amendment to the amend-'''- 
ment weaeerrieu by an almost unanimous vote

Prof. Farm* moved an amendment to the 
mem motion to the .8*1 that Wood Mock be 
chosen aa the aim and forcibly advocated ito 
daims

A standing vote was taken on the amend
ment lor Woodstock, when tire chairman de
clared the amendment wee lost.

A vote waa taken upon the original motion 
for Toronto, when the chairman ruled thet the 
mein motion wee carried.

Upon the yeae end naya being called for the 
figure* showed : Toronto 336. Woodstock n 
Three-fourths of the ladies voted for Toronto.
A motion to make the rote unanimooe waa 
carried amid groat enthusiasm, the detogatoe 
spontaneously breaking into "Prat* God from 
Whom All Blessing, Flow."

A vote of thank, to the ho.pl table pmpte of 
Guelph was cordiallycamed. The convention 
then dimolved.

A Passive relier.’
8ü Pmeeicue, March 28.—The Novoe 

Vremya publish* an interview with Count 
Schouraloff. the Russian ambassador to Gw- 
many, regarding the situation in Europe. Ha 
•aye that no poww now threatens Reatea.

REVIEW OFFICE,

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

T. W. ROBINSON,
DOMINION ORGAN 8 PIANO CO Y.Manager.

D. SMART
THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.NDGeorge-st., General Agent 

for Peterborough County.’,
Ottawa. Miyrch 28.—The sub-committee of 

the Banking and Commerce Committee took 
evidence to-day with closed doors with refer
ence to the cav.w» which led to the losses sus
tained by tin? Banque Nationale and the 
necessity for reducing the capital 33$ per 
cent A reporter to-day interviewed the 
local manager, who said the whole matter waa 
fully ventilated at the general meeting of the 
shareholders of the bank held in Quebec, 
at which time it waa unanimously 
decided \ to ask Parliament for the 
present legislation. The $231,000 of 
unproductive assets which appear as allotted 
to Ottawa are bad debts and depreciation in 
value stretching oter a period of ten or twelve 
years between 1873 and 1884. The bad debts 
include failures, oases where parties have 
absconded and many others. These assets 
ought to have been wiped off the b x»ks year 
by year and never allowed to accumulate for a 
period of ten years. The business of the 
Ottawa's branch of the bank is in a flourishing 
condition now and all the unproductive assets

THE SPORTING WORLD.WOOL DONT 
LECT tie C0DE1

tresse Felnts-Splashes Frees iff» War.
Loro Branch, N.J., March 28.-~No man’s 

horses could look better than Boyle's Canadian 
string stabled at Monmouth Park. OMsprifig-Colds, Hoasi

Chocs, IitruntxzA fit and clean all over.DOTwxn® and all Tbm a Recruiting Officer will be at the Queen's 
\ Hotel, Port Hope, on the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 
ih April, and at Cavanaxh’e Hotel, Peterbor- 
ugh. on the 9th, 10th and llth April, 1*R, to 
ngage men for the above Force. s
Applicants most be between the axes of 

'wenty two and FOTty, active, able-bodied 
ten of thoroughly sound constitution, and 
iui( produce certificates of exemplary*
They must understand the care and manage- 
lent of horses, and be able to ride well.
The term of engagement is for five years.
The rates of pay are as follows
taff se» géants.............ALSO to SI Jfl per day.
liber Non-Com. Officers. 85c. to $1.00 

Service Good con*
Sonstablee- pay duct pay. Total, 
it year’s service, floe — 50c. per dayI j il MA C « M

■© signs.Threat and Lung
«9t downcomplaints.Massant to take ; child* Baltimore, he will probably go through the 

season all right and win races, too. Qumo of 
Elizabeth, one of his champions, doss set carry 
so much flesh as the old horse, but she Is 
ns bright as a star, and looks very hqylthy 
In her coat, so we may expect to hCtt 
from her early, since she Is quite for
ward In condition. Another (Odd mud mate 
is LetreUSh She la on a much bigger scale

Instant relief from first

AT COST LrrrivB Britain, January 19,188? 
Mr, 8. Pkkrin,

Dear Sir,—Send me another gross of yonr 
now celebrated Pirb Tar Cordial. I have 
been selling it two years past, and Its Increas
ing popularity Is very gratifying, soles being 
more than doubled. Customers are delighted 
with It ; In fact, we look upon It da the boat 25c 
cough preparation on our shelve* —-* **“‘‘ 
name Is legldu. Yours very trul;

and popular soldier who commanded CBemGnP4 
gone on serving his country and gain
ing promotion, and Is now at the, age 
of 67 a C. a and Lieutenant-Gene
ral commanding Her fiajesty’s forces In 
Canada. He leaves the position to go on the 
retired list after a long and creditable career 
nnd with the best wishes of the men who 
served under him. Those of his old corps resi
dent there were determined he should not ter
minate his military service without some 
memento from them to show that absence bad 
not killed the remembrance of or kindly fooling 
or him and to-day there has been forwarded

•tk, And ska 
tejrtnSwatwHoyle jumped from the -wissdl

when he left Canada tor Moniqeuth
cause he was enabled to do goodJ.SHEEHY work before he came here, but he hasesmlPOQUK.
stopped for about a fortnight.

Ab Awful Bhuder.FREE ! •‘■W- force Germany to lake 'the field. Russia, he 
SteM. must pursue an independent and passive 
policy. Germany’s future was secured by her 
excellent military organization which would 
not be altered by any change of rulers.

No Chance with Her.
“Let's play a game of cards," said she,

To pass away an hour or so."
“You'll sorely beat me, love," said he,

“You have such winning ways, you know."

Druggist (in alarm, to boy)—James, run topay Is allowed to a limited number of 
ilths, carpenters and other artisans, 
era of the force are supplied with free 
a free kit on jolhine, and periodical 
urlng the term of service, 
ra, 24th March, 1*8. 12673

A preposition has been made that the À- Mrs. Smith’s at once. I’ve made an awfultional Association of Amatepr Oarsmen
Lech's Block. Descriptive of the Sell. 4*11 the Canadian Association jeta together

aHUm *h m.»* tniliirtemAM. , n . -t . r Jumre wiring hi. hut>-Morphine-qul-offer an extra Inducement to ths<.lh ef Virginia and other this year that in 1886 they shall go toSouthern States. Write to Tlrt Manitoba Premier Happy.
Ottawa, March 28.—Premier Greenwav ex-

BKsts to start for home at the end of the week.
e is now satisfied that a settlement of the 

entire monopoly question will be reached. The 
Manitoba Premier appears to be on the best of 
terms with Sir John. He asked yesterday for 
an advance on provincial swamp lands, and as 
a result thinks he is likely to receive $100,000. 

Railways and Canals Cemmltlee. 
Ottawa, March 28.—The Committee on Hall

ways and Canals mot today. Sir Hector Lange- 
vlu presiding. The first Item token up was an 
act respecting (he Hirer Clair Railway 
Bridge and Tunnel Company. Mr. Kingsmtil 
(Toronto) explained that the object was to have 
the time for commencement and completion of 
works extended respectively three and six 
years from the passing of the act. Mr. Kings* 
mill said the charter was not interfering with 
any other corporation and the clauses referred 
to placed all railways on the same footing.

The bill was ordered to be reported as was 
aUd an act to enable the Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway Company to run a ferry 
between Beecher Bay and British Columbia to 
a point on the Straits of Fuea within the United 
States of America. Also one incorporating the 
Shuawamp and Okanagoe Railway and per
mitting them to Issue bonds at tbs'rat© of 
$25.f*4)Lper rolls.anothe^extendlng the lih\lt for

Druggist—No, no; she sent for ten cents’W. ». BEVILI worth of one cent stamps, and I sent her teniOKE, VA. organization undertaking to raise its ship* ofHenry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Builtrtrf an* Contractor* twos!—New York Sun.Enclosing 2-cent tile expenses.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph: Teemer

likely be challenged by O’Connor In a fewCome to Beatrice, NebraskaANDREW DOUGLAS.
San Francisco sporting men who backed O’Opn-►ÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR. All work nor, the famous Canadian oarsman, I» $43 raceEstlmates given. Cheap homes, mild climate, rich soil, good 

schools; population, 10,001), will double in two 
years; values wlU also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city In the State. Im
mense water power. Eight railroad outlets, 
with others surveyed orb—— *~*-~
advantage of t er magic 
from all Eastern point 
circulars address BO

with Peterson, the Pacific slopeemdioe
won a large sum, claim that the Save Mrs. White to Mrs, Brown, 

“ I’ve been to all the stores in feououtrow Teemer. They proves# to ’vs been to all the stores in town
•gainst the champion for a three-mile To get Kid Gloves at 28 cents;1KB AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts
Alameda, fnd to allow the Me I got them at Rowes’#—their stock is imi

C penses to come to the PhctQp Syrs Mis. Brown to Mrs. White, 
P®* doubt but you are righl 

I m going tb I twee's snow or rail 
To gefleix pairs f.* Mary Jsee.”

of Antrim and • AMD OF TB4BBJ Teemer, McKay and Hamro will
mile straightaway race in front of
ville. Fla., within two weeka.

The lecuasseh s ExhlblUeu fiasses.
March 28,-Manager Powers 

pccts to return home this evening frein Pt 
del phis and Washington. The Ttbuibi 
have arranged to play an exhibition garni 
July 12 at Toronto with the TotontM). 
Buffalos will play here with the Tecutbseh 
Emancipation Day Aug. L and bring.' 
them Grant, their colored seooad basSh 
The Detroit# have named Sept. II fof a% 
with the Tecumeehs in tills city.

reel. P, O. address. Box671. lyd tue
THE CHOICEST RSSORTRENT OF <10 GLOVES.

THE NEWEST COLORINGS IN RID GLOVES.
THE MOST RELIIBLE HIRES IN RID GLOVES.
.«re to be had at

ROWSE’S TR/

d. oawai.B, FOB FOOD FRIDAY.
AND CONTRACTOR. Eetii

Leave your orders at Long Bros, stores forme plat afar satisfactory 
Dublin Street» East o Leave your orders

early so aa to avoid dlsappoiptmsnt. Orderslydtflt always fll led.
WM H. HcRLWAIN.

LONG BROS, George-st..CTO a. All work iusrsntewl to tel PALACE/MONTRAI
vtrttdfls The best of town references glv-

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8L, Peterborough.

IJBTROIT, March 28.—When La Blanche, theWORKING JEWELLER, ihe nmrtruotlou of He Nlteateuisnf Jaw 
Her Riilwey and one In relation to the gUfi. 
bury Branch of the Canadien Pacific Railway, 
■lying permission for the hood limit of «W.0W 
per mile to be mended to 930.000 and allowing 
the company to toeue debenture stock in lien

Mailoe, wu> Detroit hut we* be bad a talk 
with a friend lotarwtod I, kporttofi Utatter. 
about a challeage for a fight Which JimYell.

K BUTKKKFOU), h. B. D. LAFLKUR.
LADIES -IFe inuite your inspection to our Spring 
arrivals of Plain and Fancy Dress Goods. Silks and Satin Mens. 
Owing to the stringency of the money market, we will set I them 
at lower pi ices than you can buy bankrupt or shoddy goods— 

Respectfully vours,

Old gold melted nnd
mode Into «ddUjdJltete. etc. Gold and telror53â5^ufÂ,!ïï,KV Hunter street, wee middle weight pugilist in tfre country,:of Oriental him la the ring

Leuialatlve Council Waul4*"" 
Bt-The Leffinlative

it thatJOSEPH J0NB8.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 25 
JL years experience to, cret^lon of buildings 
uud general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills- All jobbing work attended te »r.d sat
isfaction, guaranteed. Rr*------- — **-- ——
Hamilton Manufacturln 
Honteistreet, wl>»lelng

.......- STABLER A DONBLL

Riverside planing mills, psterbor- 
ougb. manufacturers of Doors and Hash

practical men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons b*»st of Hatlsfaction. lx)th In
workmanehlp and prices *-----ally solicited 
H. C. STAMLKK. lydw

As Fell’sHalifax, -March 
Council this afternoon by a vote of 11 to 8 de
feated the bill providing for its abolition 
passed by the House of Assembly.

trnmre M4 II tour ?
Paris. March tr.—The eomniandor of the 

French equudron deuiua that "any shot wm 
fired In t he direction of ihe Itatiau dtetme, .

D. BELLECHEM
Come and see.will bePAN be found Day or Night a 

V Wareroome Hunter Street, or i 
Residence adjoining his Wareroom*. 

TxutvHoNK Go** vsivatpix.

Fell to take ptace 
mlnarlss saa be anprelim I

O. C. ROWSEbe within I» mil* of'Itsh Church
it Dos eft .

^ÏÏÏÏT

i.T* •) »> ^r n^ilr *,pr/rH,irrn<

^09161
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Business s-
Education

IS WORTH
More than a 810,000 Farm to the 

boy who learne how to uee It.

IT
le a fortune for any child. Inlorma- 

tion free.

CALI, OR ADDRESS,

THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Bueloeee College, 

Peterborough, Ont

THURSDAY, MARCH ». l»Si.

AMATEUR SPORTS.
Thi Peterborough Amateur Athletic 

Association U a comprehensive society, 
embracing e yai-ietjr of forme of spurts 
end eflbrding iU members desertified 
emueement. It eueoursg-e end menegee 
•ports of e healthy and commendable 
character, such as will physically develop 
those who take part in the games, aad 
will, as all healthy and manly sports do, 
benefit them mentally and morally, while 
at the same time the games and matches 
carried out under the auspices of the Aa- 
eoeietion afford entertainment for those 
of the publie who eppreeisle manly games 
in soateur sport». Among the forms of 

. sports embraced in the Association are the 
favorite games of cricket, and base ball, 
foot bell, bioyling, snowahoeing and lawn 
Iannis, and laeraaee will probably be add
ed. In addition, other athlelio exercises, 
such aa running, etc., are introduced on 
special daye and the training they 
require ie thus encouraged.

The operation» of the association are not 
diaoontinned during the winter months, 
aa enowehoeing ie then taken up, and 
pleaeing entertainments with gratifying 
reaoltehave been held. But it is'during 
the summer aeaaoo that their field for 
earryiog on the sports ie widest, and it ie 
grttifyiag to kaow that the prospecta for 
the coming summer are good. The man
agement of the Association and of the 
several branches is in good hand And the 
epipt shown at the annual meeting fore
shadows a vigorous season.

Ia the larger eities eueh associations 
have teen found advantageous and have 
been suceemful, and the two year»' hiaiory 
ol the Peterborough Association shows 
that the plan ie will adapted for larger 
town».

The proposal to purchase grounds for 
the use of the member» of the Association 
bring» forward an important undertaking 
for the consideration of the directors, and 
if it is carried out it will add to the 
stability of the Association and be an ed 
ditiona! guarantee of ite permanency, 
though ite success op to the preeent time 
has been such that its continuance and 
inereaeed prosperity and usefulness are

Few will deny that amateur aporta, and 
an Aasoeiaiion such as thia one for the 
encouragement ef such games, are worthy 
of patronage ; and „ the Amociatioo 
bring» to Peterborough olube 01 renown 
end provide» entertainment» of the beet 
character in the line of amateur aporie, ii 
ia hoped that the publie will appreciate 
their effort» more, and show their apprécia• 
tioo of manly «remises and oonteata by 
patroniaing the entertainment*. They will 

' Shoe attain the double object of being 
entertained and of «stating the Aasociation.

-ÎS0"1 SÎS “7 ™«e nauseous purgatives 
roehaePIlle, Balte, Ac., when you can get 
lnDr.Oaraonabtomach Bitters, a medicine 
thst moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
ell Impurities from the system end render-
Druggl»u00d PUre “d °°oL 801,1 07 111

A HALLELUJAH WKDDIHO.

ough, entered and look seat* on the stage, 
which wasl soon filled with visiting 
soldier» from the neighboring towns and 
villages.

Music was provided by a crass bend, e 
piano, two concertinas, a vieil IT and Innum
erable tambourines.

When Chief of Staff Bailey and the o«her 
officers appeared on the stage the sbouts 
were almoet deafening, volley alter volley 
being "fired- under the direction ol Adj. 
Bolton.

The chief officer at once assumed com
mand and announced a song, after calling 
on D. 0. Morros to lead In the singing. 
"I've foung a friend In teens" was the song 
■elected and It was sung with a will, this 
was followed with prayer and more sing' 
fog.

A noteworthy featgge was the prayer of 
Captain Drew, a female officer from *rt>rou 
to, who spoke In a fond, clear tone. In a 
Huent manner and who oould be dletlnotlv 
heard In the remotest part of the large 
building. Later on she delivered an excel 
lent address.

Songs, solos, prayers and testimonies 
followed In qutoa succession for over an 
hour, all of the visitors and some of the 
local soldiers taking part.

Mark Speneely's eolo “Come away to Jes
us," with a catching air and refrain, wee re
peated no les» than seven times.

Chief of Staff Bailey shortly before it 
o'clock advanced to the front and apuloglz 
ed for the absence ol <\>m mlseiouer (Xioinba, 
who was announced to be preeent. but who 
had been called away to the Northwest at 

TTU/a IPfnil’W the last minute. He concluded by suuuuu, •
wlev swtllit! IXvVlvrYt lngtbatthe promised wedding would fol

low.
Then a change came o'er the seem .

Where all was noise, was now subdu 'd ex
citement and the entire audience stood on 
tiptoe to oatch a glimpse of the couple, 
whose names were known only to the select 
few.

Their curiosity was soon gratified aa Ad
jutant Bolton walked lb from the file#, fol
lowed by Mr. Clips. H. Pashley and Mise 
Victoria Hartley, who Were followed In turn 
by Captain Rawlings and Miss Emma 
Baker, who assisted the principale through 
the trying ordeal. *

Then the roof thirty shook so loud were 
the huxxaa and salvos of applause that 
greeted the wedding party.

The groom vu a strapping six footer, 
with black whiskers, while the bride was 
only of medium height and Instead of the 
blush which la alwaye supposed to over
spread the feature» of the, bride, she was 
ae pale aa the proverbial gboet, caused as 
one of the officers explained by recent 111- 
nses and nervousness on acoouot of the 
crowd. Both were dressed In the regula
tion army uniform.

Eveything being ready the chief of staff 
read the article» of marriage, proscribed 
by the Salvation Army. There are Seven 
artfclee In all, requiring that the marriage 
la for the purpose of better serving Ood 
and the army, that It will not leeeen the de
votion of the contracting parties to Ood 
apd the army, that each may do so they 
wish to help God and the army, that they 
will do all they can to promote the salva
tion of the world, that they will train up 
their household In the proper way, that 
they will protect their home at all time» 
and that whoever remain», If one should 
die, will carry out all the promisee made.

Both parties having acquiesced and the 
captain ol the local corps being satisfied 
from the past life of the two, that they 
would abide by and carry out the promisee 
made, the Rev. Mr. Tovell waa called on to 
perform the marriage ceremony according 
to the rltee of the Methodist Church.

Bev. Mr. Tovell came forward and pro
nounced Chas. H. 1‘ashley and Victoria 
Hartley man and wife amid an lmpreselre 
silence.

The groom kissed the bride first, and then 
placed the ring on her finger.

The ceremony being ended the eudienoe 
broke out wlth loud cheers, after which D. 
O. Morros offered up a prayer 

Captain Croeby, of Toronto, then com - 
■enced to sing a solo. As soon as she com
menced tire wedding party started to leave 
the stage and the effect of the song waa 
utterly spoiled by the wild applause of the 
spectators.

Order being restored the proceeding con
tinued, with songs and prayers, followed 
b\ a social and the gat hertng did not break 
up until a late hour.
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DOWN FALL
A Revolution in the Hat Trade.

We shotv to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 

MENS’, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S

ever exhibited in Canada, including all the novelties of the 

season. Our unparelleled display of Felt Hats, newest style, 
at 45c. each is an important item in itself, but the agitation 
°t the day is haw GOUGH BROS, the Wonderful Cheap Men, 

can sell a beauti ful suit, Man’s size, worth $5.00 wholesale 
for $2.50. Men’s Working Pants for 25 cents, worth three 

mines the money. Men ’s Sunday Pants teorth $2.25 for $1.25.

Hu y era are pleased utul astonished a* our loir jirlees, and frequently show their gratification by askituj'how do you sell so 
Cheaply ? Well it is ironderful how we do, but we do and though Napoleons and Kaisers jmss away, the Great GOUGHS still 
remain as firm as rocks aud will continue to sell “ The Cheapest Goods on Earth.” Don’t forget the Great Petley A Pet ley 
bankrupt Stork. Sale non- Roaring. Give us a call, whether you want to buy or not, and see one of out Men's $‘I.S0 never wear

out Suits. It is no trouble to show goods, in tact we enjoy it.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH.

ASSOCIATED WITH 00D0H, THE WONDEBFUL CHEAP MAN, 188 TO 132 KtilG ST. EAST, AHD 420 QÜEEN 8T. WEST, T0B0NT0.

If you require a spring medicine, If you are
suffering with languor, debt Illy,plmples,boil0 
catarrh, chronic sores, scrofule, or loss of ap
petite, or any disease arising from Imper» 
blood, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla-the safest 
and most economical of all blood purifiers.

* Tie» with Ike Teacaf That
‘ ne Catien w in, ihe Twin.

The special jubilee of the local corps of 
the Salvation Army that bit been In pro
gress since Saturday night .wound up on 
Wednesday evening In a fashion that muet 
have pleased the promoter».

All day Wednesday the members of the 
Amy were busy, and after forming In pro- 
eeeeton and parading through the 
principal atreeti of the town, they maiph- 
ed to the U P. R. depot and met the even
ing express from Montreal, having on 
board a number big gone from Toronto. 
Theee were escorted to the conoert room 
of the Opera House, where they and a large 
number of others sat down to a bounteona 
apreed. served by Salvation laeebe, attired 
In rod" and bine drawee, aaahea and 
jaunty, melti-eokired cap,.

After tea another procession paraded the 
street», bringing up at the Opera Hon*, 
which was packed « it seldom Was before, 
the fair sex largely predominating.

■ Shortly alter « o'clock Chief of Staff 
Halley. Staff-Captain Morn*. Adjutant Mc- 
tiardy. Captains Ludgete, Midge, Draw 
and Uroeby. all of Toronto, and who were 
oil their way home from the great celebra
tion at the opening ol the Ottawa barracks. 
Captains Leonard, Lindsay; Cornell 
Omemee: Addy. Lakefleld; Bawling», Port 
Perry; Pople. formerly «tâtoped here. 
Lieutenant Clark, Hs»i loge, aud Adjutant 
Bo'ton and Captain Wnraigate. ef Pet-rbor-

Have you a cough: Sleepless nights need m 
longer < rouble you. Ayer'a Cherry Peel r.l 
will atop the cough, allay the Inflammation 
and Induce repo*. It will, moreove , heal 
the pulmonary organa and give you health.

Advise to Hot here..
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup aboulrf al. 

ways be need when children are cutting teeth 
It relieve» the little suitor at once; It produoea 
natoralaiuet sleep by relieving the child from 
puln.aod the little cherub awakes aa bright aa 
a button." It la very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, all 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates tea how..., 
and Is the beet known remedy tor dlerrhcse 
whether rising from teething or othercausee 
» cents a bottla. Be sure and aak tor "Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"and take no other

the Energetic Priest.
The Norwood correspondent of the Hast

ings Star ■eye.-—1" Father Conway, the new. 
ly appointed pariah priest at Norwood, la 
having a number of new pewa put In the 
church. The rev. gentleman eeeme fully 
alive to the requirements of the people un 
der hie charge, and he will put some life 
and energy Into the congregation, i 
wake up some of Its drowsy members. We 
understand s new parsonage le to be erect
ed for hie accommodation during the com
ing summer. "

When Baby waa tick, we gave berCastorta 
Whae she was a Child, she cried tor Castor!» 
Whs» she beesase Miss, she dung to Ceetcris, 
Whaa she had Children, she gave them Ceetcrls,

Among the replies to a circular sent by 
the Empire to all the members of the To
ronto Board of Trade wae the following 
from a gentleman well known here:— 
" Slr.-I am opposed to Commercial Union 
strongly. It would be detrimental to the 
milling buaineee, in which I am engaged 
—4. D. Klavell*. Lindsay. "

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor*

Have you ■ Pain
anywhere about you ? 

Da* PERRY Duvra- '
“PAIN SUXER"

»n4 Set Instant Belief.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS,

aa Cts, Por Mottle.

A sagacious person will sometimes be- 
ha ve like a fool by bell
gulag,with one.

>lng Irritated Into

Light now Is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Loee no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Gtraoa’s Stomach Bit
tern. It will doyou good. Sold by all drug
gists, 50 cents. _______

They tell of a dealer named kldd,
As famous ae Saracen Old,

For the rubbers be sold 
Shed water and cold ;

And the people all glorified kldd.

For Coughs, Heglected Colds. Bron
chitis, Pais is the Chest, and alt 

diseases of the Lungs, '
ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM

r Rbmxdt. For Croup 1» 
B Specifics Am «* Expectorant
IT HAS HO XaUALl

Ie the Goat 
le almost a 81

whURar* chemically extra tad, so aa to retain all their 
Madfeal qaaUÜes. M 1*18TIM AXD FTBUC SPEAKERS 
who are sc often efflktM with Throat Dtoeaw, will Ba4 a 
sure remedy la tMe Balsam. Lmwm«m and w»fW« some- 
U*es give relief, bat this Balsam lake* a Hrw Urns, will

PHtia, IS «a. M eta a»« M.M per haul».

OPERAJHOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY. TUESDAY, APRIL.

THE STERLING ICTOR

BENJ. MAGINLEY,
Presenting W-J. Florence's Romantic Mart cal 

s Irish Drama,

INSHAVOBUE!
Supported by an excellent company, under the management of CHAP. H. HICK 8.
A strong, pretty Irish play, with wwclal 

•oenery and effect* An Irl*n Olen by Moon
light. with natural Waterfall of Running 
Water. A beautiful effect. The 
Drama Is enlivened with songe, 
dneUkalntehea, quartette*, Irish jig and Reel
«rWltoonto papers for not., ee, where he

NOTICE
~9r~

Dissolution (^Partnership

heretofore occupied by the firm *11 over 
due account* must be paid to Mr. Bain at
^Dated JOth l^rch, 18».
Witness, Signed, David Breeze.

R. E. Wood. ? ■ W. O. Bais.
In retiring from the firm of Breese A Bain I 

wltii to return thanks to my customers for 
peat favour*and take this opportunity of be- 
speaking for Mr. Bain a continuance of th* 
patronage heretofore eetoyed by thé firm, and 
of Intimating to the publl<* that I will renikhr 
with Mr. Rain n the capacity of foreman, and 
will be gla t to see all my oid Mend*aad many uew one* a* well.
9t?2 BlgneU, David Breeze

TIR OTJR

ENGLISH PICMD BACKS
BREAKFAST BACON.

*t*THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN’S»

GEO. MATTHEWS
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MONEY TO LEND !

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rate* 

find on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street,

A. CLECC.

WARKROOMB,George 
north end ofCaorg* l 
eet Hearse In aie Prowl

St. residence
----------------------- Province, and all
funeral Requisite* This department ■- ------- •" ur g. Glexg, rradnet»

* * nrlSHleltr'n».I'riS.rX.f.-’Wh.V.rel’

rONEY TO LENDMill On beet terms end lowest 
rates obtainable.

CEO. M. ROGER,
Pelai borough, Sullcltor. eti\

Extra Quality Leather
Belting, Lace Leather.

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and RubberRack
ing, Cylinder and Machine

Oils, Mill Supplies
Emery Wheels, Machines
and Cummers at Factory 

Prices.

GEO. STETHEM
DrHodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

ICTJHES
UVER

aasfessa

RHEVMATtoW SKIN DI8KA8K8 
and all

FvKRCAVhEAa
________________ _____ 181*0.

Ft-male weakness and General Debility. 
PIJBELT VXOXTABLl, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, pleasant effectual safe 

ask roa
DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND

Take no ether. Fold everywhere. Price 7 
rente per bottla

DR. HODDERS

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
Sold everywhere. Price, 36 cent* and 50 cent* 

per bottle, Proprietor* and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE GO.. Toronto Cna

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

* By a thorough know led* of the natural law* 
which govern the operation* of digestion and

If you have A COUGH
TRY

EGSm PIE Til COBDIil
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.
NUGENT'sllYSPEPSI*

REMEDY
in the best is use for 

SOUR STOMACH,
HEART BURN, A

INDIGESTION. 
PRICK 35 CENTS.
Ueurborough Ul,0rle,ltsl Banter St

h
s

1 i "
B

lofdletthata^l553&§ag£S
1* nronnd on ieedy to sais, wherever

[thpure Mood aad^a—MÜÂît^^
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PETKBBOB OU Q-H

ORIENTAL HOUSE,
Friday & Saturday, June 15 * 16

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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Prompt Service,

ai

i-

if
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Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery. Qeorge-et.

Spring Styles.
Combinations are correct, plian goods with 

stripes or checks to match. We are showing a 
variety different to eny house in town, import
ed direct. Indian cashmere, double fold, with 
silks and vel vets in stripes are very stylish. Oor 
combinations are perfect in shade and very 
pretty.

Tweed effects with mohair braids and buttons 
are popular. In Jersey Crape, Crocadlle, Poule 
cloth, Lace effects, Nuns veiling, Debelge, 
Cashmere and French novelties we have a foil 
range. Black goods in all the new clothe with 
a full line of jet trimmings. Black and Color
ed Silks In the beet makes. The newest shades 
for the season are: Ruddygore, Gendarme, 
Mordoré, Gobelin, Terracotta and Résida.

Inspection invited by

H. S. Griffin & Co
<m CRYSTAL BLOCK. *13

Easter Cards 
. and Booklets

-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
learner of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally's Drug, Store, George-eV, PeVj

Zb e Bailie IRcvicw.
THURSDAY, MARCH 29. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

l-^-l Moderate winds; mostly fair 
|^>|weather; not much chauge In tAn- 
I ‘pera’.ore.

---------- ^-------------------------;--------------
At the Rink. v.

abaters, attention. Bend st the rink ev- 
ery Friday night. __■ dl61—tf.

Prnll*. rmlle.
Just received California evaporated 

Peachee, Apricots, Plume, Peers, Ac., *o„ 
at the Palace Grocery.

The Finest Tat.
No pains or money have keen spared by 

Harry Winch to please the most fastidious 
for Easter. _ . ~ Sdn

XHot Cross Buns. Best in the town.
Delivered anywhere at « o'clock. Good 

Friday morning. Leave your orders with 
J. C. Craig, pastry cook. 2d74

Dr. «. h. Ryeiaen
Will be at the Grand Central Hotel, Peter; 

borough, on Saturday, March 81st, for con
sultation In Eye, Ear and Throat caeca.

_______. 2d 70-2*11
The Preehet.

The rush Is increasing at the boot and 
shoe establishment of the late Stenaon 
Bros., since they adopted the strictly cash 
system. J. T. Stbnhon. 2d74-lwit

AT BO. '383 GBORGMT,

Mr. Jafca Hackett Mtmrmm le His Hand-

Of II
Chancellor Twomney, of Kingston, and 

Father Davie, of Madoc, were among the 
other prieete In the Sanctuary this morn 
log at St. Peter’s Cathedral.

Wawted.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Apple 

Blossom, contains the following advertise
ment:—" Wanted, two hundred and fifty 
generous people to buy tickets for Mrs. 
Chisholm's lecture," Apill 29th.

and all others, will remember the Baptist 
S. 8. entertainment, to be- held In their 
school room on Tuesday evening next at 8 
o’clock. A good programme has been pre
pared. 2d75

For the Dleeeee of Mlegetew.
The Holy Oil to be used by the priests of 

the Kingston Diocese was blessed this 
morning by Bishop Dowling. This happens 
because Bishop Cleary, of Kingston, to still 
away from hie diocese.

are French Castile, Baby’e Own, White 
Glycerine, Balsamic, Carbolic, Tar, White 
Oatmeal, Musk, Old Brown Windsor 1 and 
London Bouquet Toilet Soaps. Also a large 
assortment of Common Soaps, at W. i. 
Morrow's, Opera House Block.

An Evening with the Young People
A sale of work, and entertainment con. 

elating of music, recitations and kinder
garten exercises, will be given by St. Paul’s 
Mission Band, In the school room, on Mon
day, 2nd April, commencing at 7 o’clock 
Admission 15 cents. 4d73

Paierai AeeMset.
Yesterday Mr. George Haidy, who was 

employed at the Grand Trunk station, met 
with a painful accident. While assisting 
to load a very heavy mill shaft, It slipped 
and came down on hie foot, crushing hie 
great toe and bursting the flesh. Dr. King 
dressed the painful wound.

Mrs. B. K Boss, foimsrlyof Montreal,In
tend» opening out on Saturday, April 31st, 
In the store on George-et. next door to John 
Craig’s, with a new and well selected stock 
ol fancy goods and ladles’ furnishings. 
Further announcements will be n ade, and 
which will be of interact to ladles general- 
ly. _ \ ld75

Vicar-General Browne was the gueet of 
the Bishop yesterday' and today. The 
other priests were the guest of Chancellor 
McEvay.

Mr. W. H. Hill, of the Sun Life office, re- 
turnedTiome this morning after being away 
two weeks. He attended the annual meet' 
lng of the Sun Life Company and spent a 
pleasant time with his relatives In Quebec.

For some time past carpenters, painters, 
decorators, etc., have been engaged In re
fitting the «tore on GeorgS-et.. No. 86», oc
cupied by Mr. John Hackett, Mr. Hackett 
having temporarily vacated It for that 
purpose. He la now returning to the hand
some promisee and on Saturday will open 
out again in his old stand.

Many changes, all Improvements, have 
been made In the store. The front 
has been Improved by the ad
dition of two plate glass aide lights, 

the space for show-room In 
the windows has been Increased and la now 
over ten feet deep, with the sides painted 
pure white. Splendid new curtains, of sage 
green with gold spangled dado, of rich 
design, have been added. One of the gas 
jets in the window Is so shaded that the 
light will be thrown down on the goods, 
giving a good view ol them In the evening. 
A new door, grained walnht and with blrda- 
eye maple panels, has ale* been put In.

Inside the store the stairs have been 
removed, giving more spare. The depth of 
the store Is 120 feet, and on each side are 
new counters 80 feet long. The counters are 
finished In cherry with walnut tops. New 
shelving, the full length of the store, has 
been put in on each side. It Is of grained 
walnut, with moveable turned spindle sup
ports, and with an ornamental top. The 
shelving is conveniently arranged so that 
the goods can be easily reached by tbe 
obliging Clarke. A new hardwood floor has 
been laid, and la being ffiled, and a new 
celling has been put to-whl?* is pannelled 
and painted a pleasant drab and terra cotta. 
The cove of the celling Is grained Italian 
walnut. The walls have bet n covered with 
a handsome paper that harmonizes with 
the painting. At the rear a spacious office 
has been fitted up, 23 by 15 feet, divided 
from the store by an ornamental screen 
finished In walnut and cheery with enamel
led glass.

The store will be one of the beet—or the 
best—lighted on the street. In the front 
are the large plate glass windows, and In 
the opposite end plate glass Is being added. 
In the roof, a little back of the centre of the 
store, a large sky light, about 24 by 12 feet, 
Is being put in, and under it In t!)e celling 
there Is an opening of the same else, form
ed Uke a gallery, and this will let a flood of 
light Into the store bel >w. For the evening 
Illumination, forty gas gets have been pro
vided.

Among the other Improvements will be a 
cash railway system, with six stations, and 
three beautiful show cases, with silver 
frames. The counter yard sticks are a 
patented kind, with raised brass pieces In
stead of nicks at the yard end and at 
the fractional points.

The Improvements have been made by 
the owner of the building, Mr. Geo. A. Cox, 
who appieelate» a good tenant, and has 
expended $1,500 upon the store. They weie 
made hatefully and expeditiously under the 
superintendence of Mr. James McLennan, 
while Mr. H. W. Watson did the painting 
and decorating with his usual taste and 
shill.

Mr. Hackett now returns to one of the 
best equipped, handsomest, convenient 
and best fitted up stores on the street.

Owe of Oar ■peelalUee.
In our dressmaking department we excel. 

Every day we receive compliments from 
customers who apeak In praise of the ser
vice we have rendered. We employ the 
highest skill and beat talent, and exact f rum 
our help the strictest attention to orders. 
Our order mantle department Is giving the 
moat satisfactory service to customers, and 
during the spring season We will extend 
our staff to meet all requirements. It Is 
scarcely necessary to remind readers of the 
B*vmw that our stock of goods Is large end 
stylish—the golden llorn^

REMEMBER
The Social in St. Andrew's 
Manse to-night. A Splendid 
Programme.

Well WertW Seelwg.
Fancy meats of all kinds, sausages, fowls 

etc.. In addition to the finest display of beef, 
pork, mutton and lamb ever seen In Peter
borough, will be shown by Harry Winch, on 
Saturday. _______ *C*

CWee. Kelly The Beehoven Quartette who 
Basse, aw* have been appearing before 

James Pas, crowded houses all through 
Heater let. -Western Canada, are to give 

a concert In the Opera Mouse, Friday even
ing, April 6th. The Quartette comprises 
Mr. 81ms Richard, tenor. Mise Hattie 
MoreU, soprano. Misa Ethel Woods, con
tralto, Mr. Chas. Kelly, basso, assisted by 
Mise Minnie Martin, accompanist, and 
Mr. James Fax, humorist. They are com
ing under the auspices of the Y.M.C.A. 
Tickets 28 aad 35 cents. Plan at Hartley’s 
muelo store. Secure seats early. Id78

Reels aad Readings.
Those who were unable to hear Mrs. Soott- 

Stddous on her former appearance In Pet
erborough will have an opportunity of doing 
so on April 16th at lower prices. The Tor
onto Empire ol Saturday aaya -’The 
triumph of her last appearance Is Mill 
green In the recollection of those who 
heard her. Mrs. Hlddons it too well known 
to Torontonians to need any lengthened 
notice. The programme will receive a 
pleasing addition In the name of Mr. Henry 
Waller (Mrs. Slddooa’ adopted son), who 
a few years store, as the boy pianist. 'Zera- 
phael,' won golden opInloneTn musical cir
cles In both the old and new worlds. Slow 
that time he bee been pursuing bis studies 
to Europe, and cornea with the endorsement 
of Rubeneteto, whose pupil he has bees, and 
the other great masters.” The plan of the 
hell Is at Hartley’s music store.

TBeeeeet DellamlWl Handkerchief Odor la ” Lotus Sf the Rile.”

Children Cry for Pitcher’s C»*torIa.

L
Y

EAP Year Social on Thursday evening 
next. Pleasant occasion and one Uke
ly to be enjoyable.

OU should attend the social It possible. 
Refreshments and music. The ob
ject is good and merits patronage.,

3 EE that you have the place fixed. 
Residence of Mrs. W, Brsdburn, 
Londonst. ld74

Where Rewey few Be Sewed 
Just received at the City Clothing Store, 

twenty-five pieces of phots goods, bought 
at a large reduction on the wholesale cost. 
The patterns are ueat and tbe goods fine 
quality. We will make up pants to order 
for «3.50, $4.00 and $4.80. Three who require 
garments should call at once, as from $1.00 
to $2.00 can be saved. A good it guaran
teed. H. LeBkun. *175

The orators of the Lindsay Y. M. 0. A 
have written proposing either April 18th or 
10th as the date when they wlU come to 
Peterborough for the “ return match ’’ In 
debating. The subject proposed Is “ m 
hood suffrage,” and the Lladeay young 
men being of a conservative turn of mind 
wlU take the negative aide and oppose such 
an extension ol the franchise. They will be 
accompanied by a quartette to furnish mus
ic.

neglected t old». Pain In tlisCheat, and all 
dises*,'* or the Lung#, are cured by using 
Allas’* Lung BaUam. ______

Heed Friday.
To morrow, Good Friday, services wlU be 

held to St. John’s Church at U o’clock a.m„ 
from 1 to 3 p.m. and at 7.30 p.m. At St. 
Luke’s Church at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p m. At 
Bt. Peter’s Cathedral at 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
At the Charlotte-eL Methodist Church at 11 
am., when tbe Bev. L F. Torrance, M. A., 
will preach. At the Mark-et. Methodist 
Church, Ashhurnhsm, at 11 am., conducted 
by the Bev. J.O. Wilson.

A Bevel aad Ialereetlmg Raster Enter-

wlU be given at the residence of Mrs. D. W. 
Dumble, on Tuesday evening, April 3rd. 
JolUty, mirth end music wUl be the order 
of tbe evening. Tea la to be served to the 
Japanese tea room by the veritable Yum 
Yums. Little fairies wlU sell bouquets, and 
a number of native artists wlU do the 
shadow pantomine, while the orchestra 
will make things generally llvaly. A small 
«cent bit wlU edmlt you to the chamber of 
horror* and another little bit will let you 
out and give a cup of tea to any who feel 
taint The back door wUl be bolted, but 
by putting down an English «bluing you 
can be let to by the front way. Those 
who do not report themselves wlU have 
to explain the reason Why. M75 I

The People** beat friend 1* Perry Davie 
Pain-Killer, because it 1* ever ready to si le. 
vista •untiring.______

Easter Beef.
Harry Winch has secured for bis Easter 

trade the ttueet animals that he oould get 
for love or money. See his display on 
Saturday. 3d74

We are selling boots and shoes st 25 per 
cent lees than wholesale coat, to. order to 
cleat out. Splendid chance lor bargains. 
All lines offoot wear needed for spring, st 
theGnirrnt Shoe Htobe, Huntèr-et.

_____________ 4d74-lwl3

Headache, BllUoueneee. Dyspepsia aad 
Indigestion relieved and st once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
tree.

Evangelistic
The special service held et the George-et 

Church, on Wednwdae evening, wee large
ly attended and the Interest In the meet
ings Is Increasing. It was conducted by 
tbe Bev. S. J. Thompson, snd^Mr-^W. U,
Stevens gave a abort address.

—A meeting of the Finance Committee of 
the Town Council la called for to morrow 
night.

—$7.000 I» to be expended on Improve
ments to the Albert College building, Belle
ville.

—Market Clerk Doherty is preparing for 
his annual spring cleaning of the market 
square.

—There were no cases at the Pollw Court 
this morning. There Is one on the state for 
to-morrow.

—Mr. Wm. Bridges, a member of the Pire 
Brigade Bend, left town to-day tor Alle
ghany, Pa.

-Someexcitement wan caused on Hunter- 
sL about 7 o'clock last night by a man 
striking a boy.

—To morrow, Good Friday, being a hoU- 
day, the Evmraco Review will not be 
Issued that day.

—About soo persons have professed con
version at the Oroealey and Hunter meet
ings in Belleville.

—The physicians of the town will hold a 
meeting one week from to-night to organise 
a medical association.

—The County Police Magistrate had a 
Scott Act case from Warsaw, for trial at 
the Court House, this afternoon.

—Mr. L. W. Alllngham, who Is to take 
charge of Mr. Stirling's school, during the 
absence of the latter In Europe, la to town.

—Collector Cummings has started the 
baU rolling. He will have a statute labor 
case before the Police Magistrate on Satur
day.

—On Saturday the Directors of the West 
Rldlog Agricultural Association will meet 
to fix the date of the annual spring cattle 
show.

—In the Salvation Army procession 
yesterday a man with red trousers, red 
coat, red shirt and red helmet, attracted 
attention.

—The West Riding Farmer's Institute Is 
In session at Centreville to-day. This will 
probable be the last meeting of this sea
son’s series.

—A regular meeting of tbe Young Men’s 
Conservative Club will be held next Tues
day evening. It Is proposed to discuss 
woman suffrage. -__>

—An old man. Intoxicated, lay for a time 
last night In the slush on George-et., near 
London. P. a McGtnty went up, bat the 
man had been taken home.

—A man named A. J. Ellas, of Pal nee ville, 
Ohio,-dropped dead on the main street, of 
Hastings, on Thursday afternoon. He was 
engaged In grafting trees and was 5s years 
of age. The body was taken home for 
Interment.

—Port Hope Times “ Man vers Is losing 
some fine farmers. Mr. Albert Preston baa 
given up farming, having sold 100 acres of 
hla farm and leased the other 100, both to 
Joseph Weatherlit, and with his family, 
gone tr live to Petoiborough.”

—A number of teamster* employed by 
he Rethbuo company north of Peter
borough claim more wages than the com
pany are willing to allow and the ease will 
tbe decided by (he Belleville Police Magie 
trate. On Tuesday It was enlarged till 
April 17th.

Scott'* Emalelon of Cod Liver Oil, with Hy- 
pophoephltes, 1* smret merveloun food end 
medicine. Ii heal* the Irritation or the throat 
and lung*. and lives flesh and strength quick
er than any other remedy known. It le very 
palatable, having none of the disagreeable 
taste ol the crude oil. Pul up In 8Uc end $1 
site. ______________

At Here# and ten tented.
Why? Because I secured a borne on the 

easiest aad safest plan I know of. See J oh* 
Carlisle for particulars.

C&amftfeft’s 

ettfiartiss 
Compound

It cum* Livra Complaint, BiuOus Disorders',
Acio Stomach, Dyspepsia, Low o* Appetite, 

&ck Headache, Constipation or Costiveness. 
Prswdcw. Ho. 31.1 Oti. 16*6 -1 fled Campbells C.tH- 

Brtic Compound the best Article I hue ever uaod lor cos lit e- 
MW or b£k»u*»e#d, sud .wy to Uke. 1 am, ,a*r. truly, 
A. W. Mt [N.wan-.

To a crowded Hawse.
The Mull of the 27th Inst says.—” Ben

jamin Magtmey and hla company appeared 
to a crowded house last night to Florence's 
drama ” Inehavogue..’ The piece was well 
put on the stage and went very smoothly. 
Mr. Msglnley won s great success In 
the title tole, and was applauded enthusi
astically again and again. The singing 
and dancing Introduced were popular 
features of the performance." Opera 
House, Peterborough,- Tuesday evening, 
April 3rd. ______ _

Hereford's Arid PUeepUate
I* OASTBma ajw waavonawaas.

Dr. W. J. Harrlr, Resident Physician, Good 
Samaritan Hospital, St. Louts, Mo., say*: "It 
has achieved great result* in several chronic 

ea orgaatfltu. and afforded great relief 
very many case* of extreme aervouane** i 
suiting from debility or the digestive organs.”

Holy Tbaredey.
This is one of the most Important holy 

days to the Roman Catholic church. This 
mi rntng the ceremony of blessing the holy 
oil was performed by Bishop Dowling. 
The following clergymen of the dio
cese were present -Vloar-i leneral Browne, 
Port Hope, and Fathers O’Connell, Doqro. 
Kellly, Ennlsmore ; Conway, Norwood 
Larkin, Grafton; Casey, Campbell ford: 
McCloskey. Victoria Road; Brethertou, 
Lindsay, and Fathers McEvay and Bud. 
kins, Peterborough, and also Chancellor 
Twomey, K lugs ton, and Father Davie, 
Madoc, of the Kingston diocese. The 
ceremonies were very Impress! re.

IMPORTANT
MM.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
For the Ladies of Peterborough.

In addition to the Bankrupt Stock of M. Sullivan, we have secured 

i another Bankrupt Stock of Silks, Satins and House 

furnishings, consisting of

Lace Curtains, White Quilts, Table Linens, Napkins, White 

and Grey Cotton, Towels and Towelings etc., etc.

ivhich ice have marked at prices that trill rush them. off. Come and 

partake of the Hr eat Bargains.

The firm ofT. Dolan & Co ., 
being dissolved, it has been 
found necessary that all out 

standing accounts be settled 
at' once

Accounts not arranged for by 
note or otherwise, within 

reasonable time, will be placed 
in court for collection.

Brevities.
-The C.PiB. shops at Perth are to be con

siderably enlarged.
. —An enthualaetie bleyltat was out tor a 
•pin this morning.

-The village of Hastings has adopted 
the system of tagging dogs.

—The Hon. Edward Blake will probably 
return to Canada about July.

—The curlers have but small hopes of 
staying any more games this season.

-Tbe Carpenter s Union will meet this 
evening at the K. of L. Hall, Water-et.

—Principal Grant, of Queen’s University, 
has left for a trip through Australia.

—Another change to the weather. Frost

ir yew wish to plea* your tastily, flavor | day. 
your Pudding*. Pie*, Jellies. Ac., with the i 
Hoy al ” Rit ravie. X '

and snow Issl night; clear and bright to
day. — »
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

T. DOLAN & CO.

Dress-Making
HALL, INNES & CO
HAVKi £ LU A SU RE IX ANNOUNCING 
THAT THEY HAVE SECURED THh 
SERVICES OF A ! IRST-CL ABH DRESS
MAKER WHO HAS HAD LARUE EX
PERIENCE IN SOME 0.w THE LEAD 
ING CITIES IN THE V. S. WHO 
ENTERS OUR EMPLOY VITH UKln 
TESTIMONIALS AS TO AH LTTY.

WE ARE NOW PREP ARE! TGTAKh 
ORDERS IN THIS DEPART MENi, 
FEEI.INK CONFIDENT THAT WE CAA 
GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY PAR
TICULAR.

GIVE VS A TRIAL. ,

Hall, Innés & Co
lydv-wi i

P. D. DORAN.

Novelties SB Fancy Goods
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

Will open out in the shop on George-st., next door 

to John Craig's, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 31st

With a full stock in all lines of Novelties and 
Fancy Goods. Ladle's and Children's Un

derwear a Specialty.

“Habillent Hal”
New Hoods, just opeued out

TBe Topic of the Day
Is who shall be our chief of police? The | 
officer selected will no doubt be capable 
and trustworthy, and If at all given to go I 
lng off duty. It may be excusable if he | 
repairs to Stenaon'e to buy of the excellent ; 
•took of cheap boats and ehoee. 2d7t-lwl8

BIRTH
HALL.—At Longford Mills. Oat., on I he 16th 

I net., the wife af M. Hall, Eeq„ of a daughter.

J. Hackett
WILL REMOVE

-TO-

OLD STAND
No. 380,

GEORGE STM,
-ON-

SATURDAY
The 31st lust

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purchasers.

From this day to the 1st of Marcha tourna to 
sell the balance of my winter stock at cost. 
Millinery at cost. Clouds and Fascinators |at 
cost, Shawls and Cape at cost, Ladles and Chil
dren's Knitted Skirts at cost, Glovesand Hos
iery at coat, L idles and Children’s Wool Vests 
at cost. Also an toe atockol Laces for evening 
wear. As we do not advertise what wwdo not 
carry out, decided bargains may be expected. 
Do not forg-t the place, one door south of 
Salisbury’s Book store.

S. ARMSTRONG

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect II 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

d71wl

All kinds of Job work prompt) 

executed at the REVIIW.

Early Spring

HATS'
*Fairweather & Co.

Are daily opening New Sirring Hat» which embrace emery 
thing that i» new in tire hat line, hnglish Hat» in Hard, 
Flexible and Soft Felt». Al»o full line of aU the Leading 
American Maker».

Remember the Stand,

FAIRWEATHER'S CORNER
George and Slmooe Streets, 

Peterborough.

CHANGE ]N BUSINESS!

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
Having purchased the Dry Goods Business of T. Dolan & Co’y., in 

No. 2 Store, has decided to offer the entire stock
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY (30) DAYS
A WONDERFUL REDUCTION

• t

This is one of the Finest Dry Goods' Stock in Ontario, as the 

Goods are all imported direct, and the public may depend, 

on procuring some Big Bargains.

. |

t^Fnll particulars in a few days.
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The First Symptoms
Of ell Lang dIaeMM a re mu< h tlieaamc : 
Savertabni»». lus» uf appetite, era 
hroet, pel..» In the -beat and beck, 

headache, etc. In a lew day» yoa may 
be well, or, oa the other band, jtm may 
be down with Pneumonia or “ galloping 
Conaumption." Bun noriaka, hot begin 
Immediately to take Ayer-» Cherry 
Pectoral.

Several year» ago. Jamea Birchard, of 
Darien, Conn., was severely 111. The.- 
doctors aald ho was In Conaumption, 
and that they coaid do nothing lor him, 
but advised him, aa a last resort, to try 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, two or three months, he

- waa pronounced a well man. His health
remains good to the present day.

- J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Maaa.. write» :
“ Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. I was 30 weak that 
X could not alt up, was much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
aeversl - doctors, but they were power- 

- less, end all agreed that I wee in Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought me 
a “bottle ol Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
From the first dose, I louml relief.. 
Two bottles cured me, a ml my healt? 
has since been perfect.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FRar.cn an »T

-, pr. j. c. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Unirent». Ptke *1 i ata bent*. **■

1

Zhc TDaity IRcvicw.
THURSDAY, MARCH 89, 1888.

MONA SCULLY;
-OB-

The Bride of an Englishman.
A STORT OF THESE TIMES.

-un, ve-a, thank you,” says Mona, 
who Is both surprised and carried away 
by the other's unexpected eloquence.

"And now a last word. Mona. When 
you come dow n to dinner to-night (and 
take care you are a little late) be (ray, 
merry, wild with spirits, anything hut 
depressed, whatever it may coat yon. 
And if in the drawing-room, later on. 
Lady Rodney should chance to drop her 
handkorchte’vor ttiat eternal knitting, 
do not stoop to pick it up. If her spec
tacles are on a distant table, forget to 
aee them. A nature such as hers could 
nut understand a nature such aa yours, 

a The more anxious you may seem to 
please the more determined she will be 
not to be pleased.”

“But you like Lady Rodney?" says 
Mona, in a puzzled tone.

“Very much indeed. But her faults 
are obvious, and I like you too. I have 
said more to you of her tnan I have ever 
yet said to human being: why, I know 
not, because you are (comparatively

“1 am glad you know that,” tiffs. 
Mona. Then, going nearer to Violet, 
eh# lays her hand upon her arm and re
gards her earnestly. The team are still 
glistening in her eyes.

“I don’t think I should mind it if I 
did not feel so much alone. It I had a 
place In your heart." she says. "You 
all like me, I know, but 1 want to be 
loved.” Then, tremulously, “Will you 
try to love me?"

violet looks at her critictsingly. then 
aha imiles, and, placing her band be

neath Mrs. Geoffrey’s chin, turns her 
to, ‘he fading light.

fro»™’.; ,tlsjust >our greatest mis
fortune.” she says, meditatively. “Love 

Price. You would -die out of the 
sunshine- or spoil, which- would be 

. *111 never be quite happy, J^tohj aud yet perhaps." with a tint 
55?.* III?11 S" ? “nr own good out of gmr life, after all —happiness more in
tense, if briefer, than we more material 
people caii know. There, shall I tell 
you something? i thiiiit you |lave
auv i°Ve in *.short "me ‘hanany person I ever knew. You have

h’ast: and. to tell 
ÿiRht grimace: “I 

determined not to like you.
l'shal o.'nHnii‘Uil: ? ** minute or two 
rosewater ” IIalkeU to you witl* the

SsliSr.'st'i
■vaSYT®5®'

SeSl Mid l^,*n unwillingnesa to 

Lady’Rndi^ *)' “8»lns‘ me,”

ISSSH®
allv fail, her vf?' f°r once the

ttMHttré with^»i!°ih *'Vket. vhair mZH 
mad/npTrn m^foi'be'eoo^li"'î" 
tend,,m pursue,

doubt I am in the wrong, 

mewith her Irisliisma^îoSTSn
»““»st in leers. ST™ of

I didn't’gor ‘Ah” ^-\S’ sure y°u know 
dr*d I wm?î ,Kh! ye now,’ or In-

yo^æ^toiy-.too. Violet, 

you are quite and alto-9EE&gaaaaaji
SES”»-»-»
rrJWÆ?1™fur °»
_I^d^Bndney. nsing hurriedly, sails 
with offended dignity from the room.

I , , vRaftr* xxvm. v-‘,

that her e-.-vber grantl” abSlt tSSirranta. ’ about ten
m*ote35Tu^

ttat raiaa their eWy tail» mid heads to 
her. wnth (he utmoet conde- 

,cJ"ftou ,a she enter* her room.
fisses?

;'k 'tTjnna ««wnmcnt Ol
tlieir fair aHsinr.vx'are far iu.i well hied 
te,Betray any vulgar exaltation at the

7<t, hr Cuntiimrt-

Ehildreii Cry for Pitcher's Casturia

A BUSY DAY IN THE HOUSE.

THE TIME DEVOTED TO ADVANCING 
A NUMBER OF BILLS.

•he* n lively Bneu Ml 
rder for liiparllMMUrr 
■Were Ferelih Talubh

Ottawa, March 28.—This was a day of 
work in the House. The long-continued de
bate on Unrestricted Reciprocity has been 
laid over till after the Easter recess, and the 
time to-day was devoted to pushing forward a 
number of bills.

There was a lively incident when Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, before the orders of the day 
were called, rose to call attention to a matter 
which is occupying considerable space in the 
public press. He referred to that clause in 
the act of 1879 by which provision is made 
that whenever any or all of the article» there
in mentioned were authorised by the United 
States to be imported free, the Government of 
Canada may also placé such articles on 
the free list for importation into the 
Dominion. A number of articles had recently 
been placed on the United States free list, 
but no reciprocal action had been taken bjr 
our Government He wished to know whether 
any and if hat correspondence had taken place 
between the two Governments, and whether 
the Canadian Government had taken any 
ftepe to meet the just claims of the States. 
1fce American Government had good ground 
to find fault with Canada for repudiation of 
the offer made in the statute referred to.

Sir JohnsaRl no application had been made 
by thé United States Government.

Mr. Mitchell wanted to know why, even 
without application, the Government had not 
fulfilled its pledgee instead of repudiating 
them. The Government bad been guilty of 
grow breach of faith.

Sir John denied most emphatically that 
there had been any breach of faith, and asked 
the protection of the House against the un
parliamentary language of Mr; Mitchell.

Mr. Mitchell again rose and very excitedly 
repeated hie assertions that there had been a 
breach of faith.

He waa called to order and the speaker ex
plained that there being no motion before the 
House he waa violating the rules in going on 
to make a speech.

Mr. Mitchell stated that he had informed 
the Speaker of his intention to bring this mat
ter up and waa going on with his speech, but 
waa interrupted by loud cries of "Order.” He 
became very excited and said they could not 
put him down.

Mr. Laurier thought the Premier had given 
an evasive answer to Mr. Mitchell’s question.

Sir John (emphatically) : "There baa been 
no communication on the subject.”—.

Mr. Laurier thought more waTneceesary. 
Government was bound by statute in the

Sir John maintained that the clause re
ferred to was permissive not compulsory. The 
word "may” was used, not "shall.H More
over there were infinitely more items on our 
free list than on that of the States.

Mr. Device took exception to that construc
tion of the-statute and contended that while 
the word "may” was always used with refer
ence to action to be taken by the Government, 
yet it was understood to mean a positive 
assurance and waa so explained at the time of 
passing this act. [Criee of "Ne* no,” from 
•he Government side. J

Hon. Mr. Thompson said that certainly 
“may” was always used. The discretion of 
the Crown is never taken away. Whenever » 
matter is given to the Crown to do it ia left to 
the discretion of the Crown on the advioe of 
the minister». It was no breach of faith to 
decline to let the United State* say that those 
articles should go on the free list which would 
benefit them.

Mr. Charlton thought if the Government 
4W not intend to apply this clause they had 
better expunge it. Even granting that this 
ia merely a permissive clause, it would be bet
ter to act in accordance with the implied pro
vision.

The subject then dropped.
Mr. Weldon (8k John)-What has been the 

QMt of the Railway Commission to the pre
sent date, and whakamountis it estimated will 
be the whole cost ?

Sir Hector Langevin: "Up to date $26,418,- 
31, and 91000 more estimated.”

Mr. Weldon (St. John)—What has been 
the cost of the Labor Commission to the pre
sent date, and what is the estimate of the 
whole cost of the Commission ?

Hon. Mr. Boweil : "Up to Mproh 19, 924, 
187.06. The whole cost depends on the length 
of time of their sitting.”

Mr. Lister—Has Henry Smith at any time 
(fttring the pest year been in the employ of 
Government, jf so in what capacity and at 
what salary? How much hat he been paid? 
It he still in the employ of the Government^ 
if so, in what capacity; if not, when were hie 
service* dispensed wish ?

Hon. Mr. Carling : "Smyth was engaged 
In ebtaining information in Dakota and Min- 
•eeota during the emigration season at 9100

C month and was paid altogether 81800.
services were dispensed with Nov. 16 on 

the termination of hie specific duties.”
Mr. Edgar—Is it the intention of the Gov

ernment to introduce an insolvent act during 
the present session or any legislation in that 
direction?

Sir John Macdonald : "No.”
Mr. Watson—Is it the intention of the Gov

ernment to establish and bring into active 
operation experimental firms in the Province 
of Manitoba during the coming session?

Hon. Mr. Carling : "It is under consider- 
•Hob.”

Mr. Laiiderkin—Have any sums of money 
been expended by the Governmenkin pay
ments of any sort to persons in Dakota to 
induce them to remove to Manitoba?

rMt. Carlings "No."
Wright—Does the Government 

intend to cause such a geological survey to bo 
made in the Copnty of Ottawa aa will afford 
all necessary information with regard to the 
miners and phosphate interest* that section 
of country !

Hon. Mr. Carling : "Such survey was com
menced last year and will be continued with 
special reference to this subject”

Mr. Wright—Is it the intention of the Gov
ernment to send a dredge at the opening of 
navigation to Papineau ville to remove all ob
structions from the harbor?

Sir H re tor. "Yes.”
Mr. Prior—I» it the intention of the Gov

ernment to appoint a commission to accurately 
define the boundary between British Columbia 
aqd Alaska; and if so. when?

■ir John: "Diplomatic correspondence is 
now going on on this matter. ”

Motions were passed foe returns m several 
matter* and the Home adjourned till next 
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

ix v ■ ■ \
1 COUCHS. OOLOS,"

Croup and Consumption

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
X *e«. 60s. and «.OS p#krtSa

. ------ n:-------

A FEW DOLLARS MIGHT BE BAYED.
It is a positive fact that money is thtown away every week. Why 
is this ? You would, imagine any one keen to save money in their 
purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that éould be bought 

much cheaper, if bought in the right place.

Has Some'Very Cheap Goods, his importations for Spring now to hand are fully fifty
' l in Peterborough for before. Sowor before. N 

in dll sixes,
per cent, cheaper than the same goods has been'sold 

! ifyou’tcant LACES go to SBEPPARD’S, or if got 
\ starting {at 22\ up.

Beautiful BLACK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents.
A Circular Pillow Cotton, cheat 

low. Don’t you buy cheapest in town, White Cottons and Shirtings marked very 
anything in Spring Goods before making a bee line to 
Peterborough’s Great Cheapside.

George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead.

alta l»oa a Chsac.
That la to eay, your lunge- Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery It is. Not only the larger air* 
passage#, but the thousands of little tube* 
and carl tiro leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lunge cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
-------------------  - " ^'throatconsumption or any of the family of t

Is lust one sure way to get. _ ___ ___
le to take Boechee's German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 76 route e bot
tle. liven H everythin* else hae failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

CHEMISTRY ÀNfl THE FARMER.
Prof. Sdraltx Textiles Before the Committee 

en Agrleeltwre.
Ottawa, March 28.—The Committee on 

Agriculture and Colonization met to-day, Mr. 
Peter White in the chair. Prof. Schultz, 
Government chemist in connection with the 
experimental farms, was the only witness ex
amined. He went into an explanation of the 
work being perform» 1 by the branch over 
which he presided and explained the value of 
the results to be obtained from chemical ex
periments.

As an instance of the necessity of care 
in supplying animal* with pure water 
he gave the results of an analysis 
of samples of water taken from » farmer’s 
well. The farmer observed that it had • 
peculiar tas\>\ and was anxious to know if it 
had medicinal properties. It turned out to be 
nothing le* than dilated sewage, a positive 
injury to man or beast. Good milk or healthy 
animals could not be çxpected without » sup
ply of pure water.

He was at work investigating the composi
tion of the various kinds of hard and soft 
wheat grown in Canada. He was also analys
ing the varioha kinds of fodder and grasses, 
some of the varieties tested being from Japan 
and other countries. The dairy experiment in
cludes analysis for butter and cheese making.

In the matter of fertilizers an experimental 
plot of virgin soil would be set apart 
during the coming season for test
ing the relative strengths of fertilise», 
which come under the heed of nhoephorio 
acid and nitrogen. A bulletin would eventual
ly be published giving the results, and as well 
photographs of the growth of the orope. He 
would also introduce to the notice of farmers 
a bulletin explaining the elementary theeriee 
of the science of agriculture. It was well that 
they should know the relationship between 
chemistry and agriculture, and this bulletin 
would enable him to explain matters more 
satisfactorily When lecturing before the Farm
ers’ Union amTkindred organisations through
out the country.

At the dose of hie statement Mr. Hchults 
answered a number of questions explanatory 
of the relative exhaustive conditions of root 
crop* and cereal*. The former were more ex
haustive to the soil, and he advised a rotation 
of such crops. ■

Advioe to the Carol—».
When the winds Mow cold and field* are hoar 

With fro* whee er you make a call.
Tie better far to shun the door 

Than not to shut the door at all.

A Matter of Buslines».
Tailor—No, air, I won’t let you have this 

nit of clothes until you pay for it 
Customer—But, my dear sit, if I can’t have 

the clothe» to wear 1 can’t pay for them. 
“Don’t weeny sense in that”
"You don’t, eh f Well, you’re go* a mighty 

poor head for busfnea* How do you suppose 
I'm to borrow enough to pay for them if I 
hare to go around among my friends in the 
ragged suit I've gpt onr-Omaha World.

*AKIHc

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ÿsüsysSSvisnet "
POWDKM ~~ *** “ ~I CO., in? Wall 81.. N Y. Royal Bakixo

For Housekeepers.
Try Dr. Price’s Cook’s friend, Pitre 

Gold, Royal, Vienna, Snow Drift, 
and Cleveland,’s

Baking Powders
and select your favorite.

Try Our TEAS; something very fine 
at ISO cents. Try our different blende 
In Blacks. -------

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

Nfutirai.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
n- “«tïïïïBJ
Co* and Stevenson's Block, Hunter St

A. F. HOOVER,
T A1? Off Box»! Conservatory of Music. 1/L.ljrt,, Germany, Troeha, o/llaSTd

RESIDENCE, .... UEL1N STREET

A. V. POUSSETTE, ÇL O , B. O. L. 
gOUCITOB, *0., Water Street, FWIW

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ftlWAglOT AND CHMB MASTER Georg. ’Ll HU Methodl.l Cliurcb. late of the Royal Conservatory of Music, Lclpxla, -— y 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and 

Box 478, or at Mr. W. Lee's,

tun unurch. late of the Royal

George at, 
080

yamting,
W. K. GREEN. 

PRACTICAL GRAINFEIbha^gbkT and a knëëaIFR, PAP-
MtfYt«ZïmrKfdF’B» HOUSEB®*Menee, McDonnel street, opposite Central Park. dlti'j

T. B. MCOBATH,
decorator and

^wi re » MIN EIh re,AI1 ivo.rk done with taste 
of Hunter111 Offloe, Aylmer street, south(151

B. GASTON,
TTOU8B PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

House painting done In the latest styles
graining and marbling. Residence Water .treat, naar Smith atrgft. 53J55

8800V an» goal.

C0AL!_C0AL!

Ton

„ THE best coal
which will be delivered (free' or obarve tot rortero) to any part of the town. Terms
” lAkM STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

TÇ?„S5lTHB?5 OOMPANT keep, on
-«““A? *r? °0»1 Of all elaeaalM

Talephoo. connection B' rER°UtTt..,

THE PLACE
to buy your

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TnsrsnuEOKZiEiD.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. BIMOOE BTREET

City of Peterboroueh
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-st., is th< 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

-R, El -A. 3D, ,

A Comfortable House to live in, though not quite 
finished, with Lot for $350.00.

A First-class Business Stand where the bare land is 
worth $SO.OO per foot to be sold before 20th inst at [$.10.00 
Iter foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough’s 
gold mines.

Good frame House with Lot in centre of town. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment.

$1,900.00 will buy New Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2,100.00.

4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap 
And Houses to rent.

White St ick building on comer Aylmer and Mc
Donnel street, suitable for store or Butcher Shop, witl 
Refrigator, Good Dwelling and Stable.

Building Lots in all parts of the Town, including 
the new additions to East Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult my office before buy• 
ing if you wish to save mopey.

Market Gardens and Farms for sale and to rent.
Men and women, boys and girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in your Jives, by securing .« piece of pro
perty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future. The public are invited to 
call at my office for particulars.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate. Loan and Insurance Agent.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW |j PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY REVIEW.

GROCERIES
----IS----

All tioodn
guaranteed to give 

Sallslaellon delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashbnrnham.

Telephone Connection.

ÿvoMtftonat.
Legal.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
Ac. Cox's Insurance building 

lyd-w
ÏJARRI8TER, _______
AJGoorge street, Peterborough.

EDWARD A. PECK.
(8UOCUJ8OK TO SMITH A PXCK.)

NOTARY,
_______ _ «rom.ro,, < "
door to Review Offloe, 
borough.

HALL A HAYES. 
11AKKISTERS. SOLICITORS AND NOTAR-DI EH PUBLIC! Hun ------
next English church, 
est rates of interest.

E. H. n. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM.

SSro^Sro^TSSSiTgSi 10 ^ 5TW‘
W. H. MOOSE,

«R, Solicitor in the Supreme 
* Court, ete. Offloe Corner of Qeorgeand 

ar Streets, over McClelland's JoweUerj

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

UKOROE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders end Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Wardrooms, Kingdom's old stand 

corner of Aylmer end Slmooe streets. 
PIPE and HEED ORGANS and PIAN0F0TE8, 

tuned and repaired.

Agents for R 8. Williams A Bor's Pianos. 
Orders for toning may be le.tet the ware- 

rooms or seat bylpoetaTeard. dUUeod-wWdm

EXCURSION KATES
TO

Liverpool, Lender. Glatgtw Edit 

burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenstown-

Alio to Italian and Gardian Pointa
via the following «ret. el as. ltnroj—Pro»iâ™^y.w r<^5îhssmai.,î

as.*»#

THOMAS iïENZIES
AGENT g. t. R-, GEORGE BTXPET,

___ PETEBBOBODOHI

R. F. MORROW
Gold Medalist and Honor .Graduate of 

Toronto Bcbooo* of Dentistry Nllroue 
Glide and other UMthrtlea used tor the pein

tes. extraction MtoaUi. OMee over China 
Hall, earner of Goory. and HI in me Streets 
Peterborough IrdAw

DARRIBTEB-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Be. 
Opreme Court, Couveyauoer, Notary, Ac.

Omoe:-Markatlblock,«orner of Georg*nod 
Blmooe Streets, Peterborough.KMONEY to LOAN. >* dlOSwU

Bar outer, t
Jtoe of the

O. X. SOGER.
AB_ .BTEK, BOLIC^NCTART^

-— -- — Peterborough Rant 1_____Investment Company, Water street, Peterjwjv

HATTON * WOOD,
DAWUflpæa SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, JL> An. Offloe:-Corner of George and Hunter 
TOLOiN,,r T" DO‘“ * Co'* "“re MONEY 
*■ » woo», «.a.___________ a. w. xarropf

Accountant.
A. V. B- YOUNG. C. A.,

Member qf the Intitule of Chartered Ae 
crantante uf Ontario,

IB PREPARED to not ee Auditor, Trustee,,:
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P- O. nddrese Drawer D. Offloe with AP. 
Poussette, Esq-, Hollo!tor, Water Street,

C. E. and Land Surveyors,
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SMMNw0olSg,g^pJ,I8gS
Block Peterborough. W4d37

. J. B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
~ Town and County Engineer. Offloe over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. d98w46

GEO. 1
C’Kkisra
and Bnrreys of ray'dWrTptl'on

• Kle of George street, over Bunk of Com- 
meroe. dilwlB

Medical.
■ iR. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARB.ni ÏTÜ 10

J. EARLE JENNER. — -

MD. C, M., L. R.C.P., London, Eng. House 
Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital,

Office In residence, Albyn Villa, 
St„ north aide of Central Park. McDonnel

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

/OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thos. Menxlee residence. 

TaLKPHONK Connection. dl4-wil-3ni

O. COLLINS, M.D..O.M..
IVf EMBER of the College of Physleana and 
iJX Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of

VSED. H. BRENNAN.. XD..O.H.
ÜBLLOWOFT--------------
” Member of t___ _
Burgeons of Ontario. I----------------------------
opposite Bt John'* Curie". dUgwBli

PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFICE
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Daily Evening
VOL. XIX, No. 76, PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, MARCH SI, 1888L TEN CENTS A WEEK

Sale «rr ta HemCLOVES BANK WRECKERS CAUGHT.TENTS! TEHTS!! TOTS!!! THE SPORTING WORLD.LADIES THE SWITCHMEN’S"STRIKE.WHY PAY RENT TWO NORTH CAROLINA' BANK OFFI
CERS ARRESTED IN TORONTO.

To lumbermen requiring Tenu for tfcetr 
drives. IhsveeomeoftheTlneet endCbsop- 
eel Tenu in Coned*. I have a line variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
Is awry eotoe and dwtgn. All kinds of

Waterproof CloMiig, also Horse 
aed Wagon Coven, at

er Wear, VIOLENCE OF A WOO OF SYMPATHISE 
ERS AT CHICAGO.Ladies' Underclothing

We Mare opened ont a large 
stock of Spring floods el the very 
best mannfactnre.

We bare 60 different lines for 
tents' and Ladles’ wear.

Many Une lines In Light Weight 
Moves, and all shades of color 
the most foshlenable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, ppoelte the Market

WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. MRS. J. M. IRWIN. Naeeeo.

Toioirttt. March 31.
The greet topic y wterday wat the arrest <4 

Staled O White add Char le. E. One, the 
oeehler aed president reepecti rely of the State 
National Bank of Raleigh, North Carolina. 
It now transpire» that both men are cloeely 
minted, (hone’ mother-in-law bung Whites 
sister.

So tar ae known the emoont <4 cash carried 
ewey hy them sggregitee 342,000. bet in

J. J. TURNER’S, NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.BOARDERS WANTED,Lwnlng Factory Peterborough. /COMFORTABLE 
V weekly boarderuouruer* ; wsuus; oouruern. MttH

Blmooe Street, comer ol Btewart

BOARDERS WANTED, ThomasKelly
.‘tssijsssr"

Jftitirrallatuauti

TBZE

ATLAS
Assurance Co’y.,
OP ENGLAND

MONET TO LOAN, Zbe IDatlt “Review,$•450,000,
Here is something for 
the benefit of house
keepers who find them
selves short of Pre
serves and table fruits.

in bilk left fee.tele keeping in the
BARLEY FOR SALE, 

3000 FRESH CAPITAL TOPICS.
6LD AGE AND YOUTH IN THE LONE

LY COMMONS CHAMBER?"
The comparatively mallELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

counted fee by the fact that pwrioos to hie

FREDERICK'S OUTING.
•oetetr—1»b4

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars

CHOICE DRIED APRICOTS Bank Eremin* 1W who he» charge of the

TO BUILDERS Ottawa, March 3&—To-dmy the House of and fake In almost every particular. Up to

CHOICE DRIED PEACHES WHITE BRICK. greet orewde lined the etreete end Their
Insurance written In nil parts of rrai SUBSCRIBER 

1 flret-elmb White R

CHOICE
Patriarch Freeman, the broad-rieeged and■luton, Montreal.

CHOICE

CHOICE
HOUSE AND LOT Bnim, March SA-Rmpane Frederick endB. B. HENDERSON, Raleigh. Mm. (heea ia completely prottrated

Carriage from Charlotteaburg to Berlin to-l'or Sale in Aahbumham.
APPLES Agent, Peterborough. “amen" them b |uet enough form, determine-

. H. Mitchell 
Elisabeth-et. The Imperial family sttsadsd

ol the Nation at Crum' father pot in I8R0Ô0New Maple Sugar, Or
anges and Dates.

THR Dominion Organ eoUapea 3o greet la the excitement ia Rel-CARSLAKE’S
Diet, lite died at Bmdau from a partial er-GRAND DERBY SWEEP lag from all quartan. The Noting Against the

AND PIANOS,MBTR0P0UTÀN $25,000.00, The following letter hm been remind by
Hb Worship Mayor Clarke the ftrmm apwattoa. Within «la
Dtoj^Pjr: laGROCERY

The all eheorhing topic in the RemeD re
cured the patent dlreotl y from the Inventor. I Ticket» at *S each.'T. W. ROBINSON,

I am. my daar Mr. Mayer, yearn fallhrelly. ■ok yards
Manager. OPERA HOUSE anwe gently to him In the Common! restaur

ant. Pat looked him etraighl in the face, Gill 
'"then, in meamred tonea, replied: "Look 
here, old fellow, you met tool me on a «ml of 
April juke,”

Hating punished “the loker" he proceeded 
to let ’em up lor the hoye 

Mr. Archibald MeNee c4 Winnipeg b in 
the city with e view of inducing intending 
settlera in Manitoba to take np lande in the 
immediate xidnily ol Winnipeg. Hell n 
minion ncree of hnlfhmede’ bnde within 
e radin» of twenty roil* ol the city 
here been withheld from eettbeeut, hat-

OOilllOl ORGAN S PIANO CO'Y, Mayor Clarke
Harhord-ttee* ywterday afternoonD. SMART, the Wit* Iron, Atchbbhop Lynch, inviting ground that if did not

THE STERLING *CT0R Hb Wotchip and the aldermen to within six months ol the returning
theCMmeeGeorge-at.,WOOL General Agent BBNJ. MAGINLET, hb hen* on Thnmdny night end hn free the judgment of the Court

'William. -1— —t . a pin * the «witch** oa tty «I the/er" Peterborough County. a copy of it ia a daily

DONT **De yon inland to visit she eon rent* Y< below Against either party. Switchman Quirk, who flgorsd p
in yeeterday’e Hoe,

IHSHAV08UEI the reply, "bet* far * I know it b not Cwicaeo, Merck Sh-The Ohlmgo arol Chicaoo, March 31-The St. Panla part of the dntim el aithtr myeelf or any
Through the orn'wretiae ol the City Council

the Michigan Central hi cuttimr
of the St. Pnaf «agi

aetiied that company that b will mdeea leenlthe market at prie* tailing from St W to 136AT COST Drama to eaUreaed with marne, 
duel», sketches, quartette», Irish Jig and Rati They win beleek that they win all be taken np within No doubt roy reply to Hit Grew will be

the ground Bight eat
rot* to Tomato, Mon Waal and ail••aimed that the dtyk prosperity will ha The Mayor laagbod heartily at theIK. B. rUtRlSi ----:

Dear Sir,—Send me another grow of
SbSSiIm Bulleliu No. $ ol the central eiperlmeatol Omagemeo * Aid. McMillan, Johnston,been wiling It twoyanropert, nad itolncreee-

^e^\^*rè„=ro-tm-ia5^
with It; la fact, we look upon It an the hart *e

redamd Me.. Uy mettog Ike ratofrot,. toatieae aad pot to work. TheHenry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

aOtattag wb*A by Mr. Jem* Fletcher, aty-
They held

T»-day beiag Good Friday the public de-
d back Utoe, aad atiterviewed bet night, 

n of HilurnmYlettaFREE ! A eoneignmeut of Ladoga R, thaGaatraaiml Iwatraatiagwwakwt al ti„Lech's Block. Chief Arthur bit thbgrown in a latitude *40 roil* north of Ottawa. read it aed started to talk: “The whole land, where he will cell theand a lew bag. of barley and winter Hoe front He read it aad started to talk: ’The wholeCl toe ana. Pi. 
r Iw awe tel* 1360 mil* north,

hare been rooei.ed by the eiperiroeoul farm bbhopi The Mayor and four or Srealdtmea
BttfUfml auk Contractord Loapoe, Maroh 36.—The Que* hm

■Bssarar- for eiperimental purposes, and will aba bn with be, autoarap* l, reoogaitlea ef hb ■nurnwatn. Ala, Match SA-the Arahbbhop do* not

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska A LETTER FROM THE PREMIER. Baattot miniate, go.ate rich anil, good 
will double in two Mrs. WhIU to Mr». Brown.

To get Kid Glow. * »
Onawa. March SA-Promie, Orwowaytrt* fatodtam. menee water power. Eight n 

with otherssurveyedor baildhmildlng. Come, take 
growth. Excurnlone Attorney-General MaiAtn bit far homeitngeofher magie 

nïT Eastern point 
an address BO

The? hare received s letter from
The Mwtar-ie-Otdieery hie intimated

paire kw Mary Jilengthy i ta tern eel in eupport of the Ooeern- 
meeto action, he aeenr* the debgetoe that in 
future disallowance of railway charte* would 
wart, not only in Manitoba hut * well in 
tha North wwt Territories 

The statement it likewise made that if the 
Had River Railway bill wt. pawed by-the 
Manitoba Lrgitlelore, there should be no ia-

Repairs WeU Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Wster SL, Pettrborongh.

•«iag their etetmaent (that he willHot Z the payment <4 a dividend of Sit»l.n aerJl:..— al____ — * THE CHOICEST ISSORTiElT OF IID GLOVES.
THE IEWEST COLORINGS II IID GLOVES.

THE ROST RELIABLE «MES II IIDGLOVES
ere t- *»« had at

ROWSE’S TRADE PALACE.

! probably be paid

PROPOSALS OF PEACE.
AaTIrsdafWar-AgwisflysgPe».°x<,bL^LuL

straff. tloa could go on with,,-,- being mtorrepmd by Rout, March ML—Ia baedtlly
Clrrtti*

LONG BROS, George-at, A. CLECC,
WORKING JSWELI.ES,

LADIES.-IYf inuite your inspection to our 8pring 

arriuals of Plain antf Fancy Orest Goods. Silks and Satin Mens.Is In shares of M 
of the Roebsstsrl ffifcggag

Italy. To-day the Abytoman
Owing to the stringency of the money market, we will sel I them 
at lower ptices than you can buy bankrupt or shoddy goods— 
Come and see. Respectfully yours,

pMAonoAL MULmuoar, a* had sl^yean experience in erection of buDdluca Thaaemtor* row* hgKto,D. BELLECHEM to be ia a great— .« jg "«.MUW aaa ptWMUU VI UUilUillLI

SfïSêSSSaSSfSS
jMwUnarôraatoed. ■.»**-* the w*.

rt-1U*rt,
I Day nr Might 
Hunter atroet, , * tl may seam.tBS'SSSiiX

O. C. ROW8Etitiu, and I be

attglBKO

w .we

099963

80281461198



Business
Education

IS WORTH
More then a *10,000 Farm to the 

boy who learn» how to use It

IT
le a fortune for any child. Inlorma- 

, tlon free.

CALL OB ADDRKHH,

> THE SECRETARY
Peterborough Buelneee College, 

Petal borough. Ont

ŒbcjDaü^ 'Renew.

■ SATURDAY, MARCH 31, IMS.

another or the buelneee premlsee la 
Peterborough that bee been oonelderebly 
Improved I» the store oooupled by Mr. J. J. 
Hheehy In Mr. Lech’s block. An enlsrge- 
ment has been uisJe. bywhloh the depth 
of the store hse been Increased by twenty- 
two feet. This addition le also wider than 
the other portions of the store and la well 
adapted tor the carpet show room, • one of 
the purposes for which It le used. '

A new counter twenty-two feet long has 
been put In, flnlahed In cherry, and also 
twenty feet of new shelving In the hew por
tion. devoted to men'a furnishings. A neat 
oBoe for the proprietor hae been fitted up 
at the rear of the store.

In addition to the enlargement, the whole 
store hae been brightened up by the work 
of the painter and decorator. The while 
have been neatly frescoed, the shelves and 
fittings repainted and the front of the store 
painted and grained. Additional light has 
been provided for the evenings. The bronz. 
ed gas pipe runs along above the counter 
and la used as a show line for goods, while 
the jets, shaded with frosted globee, are ex
tended on bent arms and are plat ed at 
equal distancée from each other, giving a 
uniform light. The plateglase window and 
large beveled aide-light let In a good sup
ply of light and provide good show room 
for the oieplayof geode.

Mr. Sheeny has trow-a neat and handsome 
-tore. In which the attractive goods are 
displayed to advantage.

lnshavogue,” as performed at the To
ronto Opera House last night, was a decid
ed success. A crowded house greeted Mr. 
Benjamin Maglnley and hie talented com
pany, and loud applause was accorded the 
many good dolnte of the play. Mr. Magln
ley himself took the dual part of Bryan 
Maguire,. the Irish rebel, add In
ti havogue," and In his rendition of hie diffi
cult character showed himself an actor of 
the tiret merit. He hae a good stage 
presence, and throughout the entire per
formance showed to the beet advantage. 
Mr. Elmer Oraudln, as Ullek Burke, made 
aa satisfactory and bold a villain ae could 
be desired, and his death In the last act by 
hie falling Into the trap he had prepared 
lot others seas greeted by tumultuous ap
plause from the ."goda." Mr, Bryan 
O'Lynn proved himself an actor of no mean 
order as Thady Blake and Skipper 
O'Beardon, and assisted by Misa Belle 
O'Lynn, added materially to the euooeee of 
the play in Irish songs and denoee. Misa 
Julia Billings la a charming young actress 
and well deserved the applause accorded 
her In the trying parts of Mora Maguire 
and Ellen Brady. The reaMof the company 
were wall up In their virions characters 
and showed evidences of careful training. 
The scenery of the company la worthy of 
special mention. The waterfall là the last 
act Is .a beautiful creation of the scene 
painter’s art and was admired by all who 
say It. Besides the usual matinees there 
will be an extra one on Good Friday. -To
ronto Empire, March 37th, 1888. id76

If you requires spring medicine. If you are 
■uOkrlng with languor, debmtyjSmples,bolls 
catarrh, chronic sores, «crotale. or lorn of ap
petite, or any dlieeee arising from Impsre 
blood, take Aral’s Sarsaparilla-the safest 
and most economical of all blood purl dels.

Brevities.
—A report of the Farmers’ Institute 

meeting le held over.
-Mr. G J. Logan, of Galt, the well 

known cricketer, le I» town.
—The well on the market equate le down 

35 feet. There Is lots of water.
—The Finance and Charity committee 

meet this evening at 8 o'clock.
-The regular meeting of the Town Ooun- 

ol] takes place on Monday evening.
qone drunk wee the guest on Thursday 

nigh* None were taken In on Friday.
-pA statute labor case was on the Police 

Oourt docket this morning. The defendant 
paid upgnd the charge was withdrawn.

-—Chief of Police Hlndee. of Trenton, Is 
applicant lor the position here. He la one 
of the heat officers In Ontario.

—The a tore occupied by Mr. Johnston 
Carey la to have a new sad stylish front. 
The work of puttlng lt In will commence on 
Monday.

-Peterborough Is growing. Twoladiee 
whoUved In the town for years went to the 
Booth Ward to attend a meeting and had 
to enquire their way-back.
T^^sLJtoSÏ rarel^m*^,0  ̂
day)afternoonh^the W. G T. D. ^aB* 
Service to begin at 4 o'clock.
plëwslwereI1Uhîrêr on^Gwdf Friday0and 

epeBd the
—"h new and handsome building I» to be 

erected this summer on Kent-et., by John 
MacDonald A Ou." Is the way the Lindsay 
Bret refers to the building of the new poet 
office In that town.

-The March number of the Y. G T. Ü. 
paper, ' Apple Blossom, ’’ le In cireelstion. 
It*i Pages ere ailed with original matter 

• apacy column Is heeded •• Apple^adi&m6j^nXtt<>tbe

ting s bottle of Dr. Osreon'e Btomach Blt- 
*»■*• It will doyou good. Bold by all druggists, 50 cents._____

Leap Tear Beclal.
A Leap Yeir Social under the auspices 

of the Imdlee’ Aid Society of the George-et. 
Methodist Church took place at the resi
dence of Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, on Thursday 
evening. There was a large attendance 
and the receipts netted a handsome sum. 
Refreshments were served and all who 
were presentbpent a delightful evening. 
Between the two parte of the programme, 
there was live minute» " Mum." that I» any 
person who spoke during that period paid 
live cents for each time he or she uttered a 
word. It was very amusing sad the exche
quer was considerably the richer of It The 
followlsg was the programme:—

—teslrumenuu Hole............. ..........Prof. Dingle
Solo.................................... .h Mise Schofield
Quartette.. ...............Y.M.GAffifinnonyCtuh
Instrumental Duet.Violin and Plano Mien.

1G McKee aad ADnff 
Five Minutes Mam.

Reeding.........................................Mr. Miment
Solo. ..................Mi* M. Brad here
Bole.............................................Mrs Bredlgan

Prof. Jacques and Mr. V.Heffiday played 
the cooompcnimeats for Miss bchoOdd,

They tell of a dealer named kldd,
As famous as Saracen ad.

For the rubbers he «old 
Shed water end cold;

And the people s!! glorified kldd.

. Children Cry for Pitcher1*. Cttforfi

Have you a cough? Sleepiest night» need no
mger trouble yon. Ayer’s Cherry Peel irai 

will stop the coogto, allay the Inflammation, 
and Induce repose, ft will, moreover, heel 
the pulmonary organ» and give you health

A «treat Neeop
Three rinks of Lindsey curlers paid a 

visit to Peterborough, on Good Friday, and 
now they wish they had remained sthome. 
Twelve stalwarts from the local players 
met them and drubbed them tn great shape, 
defeating them by ai pointa, a terrible 
defeat considering the calibre of the visit
ors. This Is how it was done:— 
ldtosat petxrbobouoh

Bisk No. 1.
8. A. MeMurty, ek„ IS T. Rutherford, sk., » 

Rink No. 1.
W. Needier, sk, 15 T. P. Attrtll, sk., 14 

Rmk No. 3.
J. D. Flavelte, ek„ IS W. G. Ferguson, sk., an

Total............... 58 Total.................... 74
Peterborough wins by ai shots.

Advice te Moine re.

It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces

®.iüMîs Smtki*
relieve» wind, regulate, tsekow™ 

endle the beet known remedy tor diarrheas whether . rising Irom leethlni o, olheeeaiSe 
aseenls » bottle. Be rare end aak tor “Mre. 
Wlnelow’t Soothing Syrup,"and take no other

The rtre*Hare»*.
The maker of the Dollars tor the new 

double swinging harness for the fire de
partment was in town to-day and he fitted 
the ooUare to the necks of the hose wagon 
team in a abort time. The harness Is now 
ready to hang and that will be done In n

the maker of the harness, hae done hla pert 
of the work In a first-class manner and 
deserves credit tor It. Our department 
can now boast of having ae good harness, 
both single end double, as eon be found In 
any fire station in the country.

wive tMewe a drawee.
That Is to say, your lunge. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery It le. Not only the larger sir- 
passages, bat the thousands of little tubes 
andoavltieeleading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matterjwhloh ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And '
thÔLnÆ.0“notdow*U-

dwhet

and nose and head and lung obetruetiona,
1 all are bad. AU ought to be got rid of. There 
jahmt snegnrs wavtogetrtdoUhs*. That 
Is to take Bosehee'e German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a I ■ 
tie. Even If everything else hae felled! 
you may depend upon this for certain. 1

When Baby wwrick. we gave teCratrta 
whra the w* s Chili, »he criad fat Cratorta,
Whaa the became Mm, i

11 West Moitefl
will t>e at the queenN

1, on the 3rd, 4th, 
*»*■ Hotel, J

▲pm, um, to

A Recruiting Officer
A Hotel, Port Hope,___
8th April, and at Cavanagh —._ 
oogh, on the 9th, 10th and llth i 
engage men tor the above Force.
TwePntyCti? ‘ÏÎJtSdlS
men of thoroughly wnind constitution, and 
must product csrttftsaU$ of sremptary 
character.

They moat understand the care and manage- 
ment of horses, and be able to ride well.
Kterm of engagement Is for Ore years, 

rates of pay are as follows
Stair Sergeants................$1 00 to fl.50
Other Non-Com. Offli ers, 85c. to $1.00

'A Revolution in the Hat Trade.
We show to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

<‘rcr exhibited in Canada, including all the novelties of the 

season. Our unparelleled display of Felt Hats, newest style, 
at 15c. each is an important item in itself, but the agitation 
of the day is how GOUGH BROSithe Wonderful Cheap Mem- 

can sell a beautiful suit, Man's size, worth '$5.00 wholesale 
| f°r '50. Men's Working Pants for 25 cents, worth three

f times the money. Men's Sunday Pants worth $2.25 for $1.25.

** «»" />'-"«-'«» tixsc .Me ***■*«... »„ wuw kou, a. ™ Ml w
Cheaply? Well it is wonderful hoir ire do, hut ire do and thouah NnuoImha iv" a"POteons und Kaisers i>ass a irai/, the Great GOUGHS still
remain as firm as rocks aud mill continue to sell « The Cheapest Goods on Earth.” Don’t forget the Great Petley * Petleg

Sale „o,r Soaring. Give us a call, whether yon want to buy or not, and see one of our Hen’s $2.50 never wear
out Suits. It is no trouble to show goods, in fact we enjoy U.

Bankrupt Stock

rates of pay are as follows 
------ - m\»to l)J* per day.

BervloeOood con
duct pay. Total.

80c» per day
Constables— pay duct pi 
leyrear’s servlee, 60c —

IS
Extra pay 1ilAokramh»,

Is allowed to a limited number of
—---------s, carpenters and other artlzane.
Members of the force are supplied with free 

rations, a free kit on Jolnlnr, and periodical 
Issues during the term of service. ^

Ottawa. 94th March. 1«<88 19dT|

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH

A8800I1TE1 WITH OOCOH, THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN, 128 TO 132 KINO ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

IMPORTANT -NT
Foi the Ladies of Peterborough.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

In addition to the Bankrupt Stock of M. Sullivan, we have secured 

another Bankrupt Stock of Silks, Satins and House
furnishings, consisting of

Lace Curtains, White Omits, Table Linens, Napkins, While 

and Grey Cotton, Towels and Towelings etc. etc.

which we have marked at prices that will rush them off. Come and 

partake of the Great Bargains.

P. D. DORAN
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

at cost. Also a alee stockol laces tor evening 
wear. As we do not advertise what we do not
Do?ottoêg-t^the 'Sace/on'e*/oor*£uth*ai

Ormstrong

Novelties 58 Fancy Goods
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

Will open out in the shop on George-st., next door 
to John Craig’s, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 31st

With a full stock in all lines of Novelties and 
Fancy Goods. Ladies' and Children's Un

derwear a Specialty.
d75

TWO GREAT CANADIAN COMPANIES
BT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C.. G.C.B., President

J .

INSURANCE CD'S.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

a CABLILE, Esq., MANAGING DIRECTOR.

MoM Capital ai outer Ms Orer

$3,000,000
SPECIAL FEATURES

Policies on all the ordinary plan», with tncclaj iAvulSh!.. - 1 Policies on the modlned netirel ninmlmn *Llto‘.üî
ment plao», low rate», very popular, best eecnrlty Jflna-leathe otallïLflm" 
policy holder» hr eel of Im-orporatlon. Pohrlce Indisputable alter first tîra *°
advanced on ordinary policies to the extent of their euvrender value. nr*1 two- y--re. 

^gg*Jg5* * Tliompeon............................................................................
ibot Mshoncy;:-:::::;::;;;.

Wilson & Morrison
TVT A 3ST AGEB3-

p. Æœr ^ 8u>re-oeorf^t ^ ^

pxâtiSE

GEO. A. COX,
DMtiiCE, flHANCIAL AND DEDAL AGENCT

BBTABLIBHBD 1868.

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under toe Management of MB. A. L. DAVIS, we repreeent a nu» 
b of OM and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates of 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claim»

CANADA UPB ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton. Ontario.

PBE8IDZNT,........................... A. G. RAMSAY, F. L A.

CANTAL AMD FL A DH OTIS 
ANNUAL INCOME OVE*

The continued 
AGGREGATE OF
i»S ------ *' '1 ta^modérn^è sîrrwf1* bY’DTî ”* *** D0™"!*, Its fhvorable

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario,

Imarjorated ly Act ifBlamMieiii ■ Aiiloriial Capital, $2000.00«

DIBBOTOBS.

W. Clcxtos,
W. Gooi'krham,

G BO. A. COX, - .
J. & 1Ü NDAS, xi M. P. 
RICHARD HALL of Hall,----—------  ■ALL i__

J. Stiveksok, M. P. 
B. a Visnre,

, Inn* A Ce.
F. G Tatlob, 
BOSV. JAVrgAT,

jVion ]

•S.rS*». “ M.P.P. 
D. W. Di mbl*.

BANKERS.—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
SOLICITORS.—Dumble & Leonard.

TO DBPOBITBRa-DepoMU ere reoMrad by tin. Compsny both oe current eecounl 
aad foe period» of ose ye* or loo**. The rets of internet paid oe emount deposited on correct 
sec .lint end which mey be withdraws by *e<* is each com, ra tbs depositor may flora time to 
time require, it four pec cent, either paid or compounded hell yeerly, end tile rate oe yeecly de 
pomte u five pet1 cent

TO -INVESTORS.—Urn five and too yeere Owe per cent debenture» of this Company which « eened In deoemmstioo. ol $100, $300, fDOOend $1.000 «ItoZJtiw 
ledoreetnral, with half y«Hy Inlenwt coupon» ettsched, payable et Ike Heed Olh* of Ike Co* P-ri; IXfTbomogh. oret any Brae* of the ReoT.Ti’^otol.

Tbs feeds rffksOmepàey hsi»g lereMed wffk fke sfm i tiosrased,mi atkw. m> ktffi* * 
oortty cas be ofierad to jkpooftora « deheotorc hoMera, they havfsg e filet «him « mnilgra. ee 
the whole Aterteof the Company, the Shareholder, he ring the mooed. The la* endit tfcowe 
Ik et the emonekeo lereeted ra oe* $1,310^33,1», end oe immillm of at lead double that

By the Lewi of Oetsno, Trust*», Kiecotore ted A____________
of the e»tat* which-they control in tkh Com pray, rad ate ft* from all 
Ian of which m»nr here largely .railed tbemeelcee

TO BORROWERS—Moeey ie obteioebie hew tkie Compray oe appeoeed Real 
Security et Ike Lowest Ouïrent Rates of Interest. The Mori*»*, may he p 
y eery instalment» or otherwfce, * may he raided npoe, Ike inliratf nuMsg Won* on ell w 
paid on ecoonet of the ram borrowed. Appllcetloe» may ho made ritktr to the Heed Ofllc 
ray of the Agent».

3 fnrtk* llshûity, a prlcl*

paid by
HmriOfikT^U

A. COX, Inspector and Valuator.
CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Secy-Trees.

Office Howe. 9 s. m. to 4 p. m ; iy, 9 ». m. le 6,> m.

8947

^
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Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, Oeorge-et.

SHOW ROOM
OPENIHC.

HALL, INES & CO'S
Strand opening of Millinery and 
Mantle Rooms for spring and sum
mer of 1888 will take place on 
Tnesday and Wednesday, 3rd and 
4th April-

A hearty Invitation Is extended 
to all our lady friends to come and 
see the largest andMnest exhibi
tion of French, German, English 
and American novelties we have 
ever shown.

Every department Is now replete 
with the latest traductions of the 
season.

HaUJnnes & Co.
faster Cards 

and Booklets
-Ai-

SAILSBURY’S.

rnattai tketr Cktokeaa, Etc.
The Lindsey Poet la • poor prophet end 

thle proven It: •• Three eenlor rinka go to 
Peterborough, to-day [Good Friday). It 
will likely be the laat foreign match of the 
season, and It In whispered they Intend to 
make It memorable by Inflicting an awful 
defeat upon Peterborough."

At Ike Sink.
skaters, attention. Band at the rink ev

ery Friday night dlSl-tf.

lank Sat.
At Whitby, on Friday morning a house 

adjoining the Model school, occupied by ex
press messenger Strain, of the Midland, 
caught Are from a defective stove pipe. 
The flames were extinguished before much 
damage was done. Mr. Strain Is well 
known here where hie parents Uve.

mills, Frails.
Just received California evaporated 

Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Pears, Ac., Ac., 
at the Palace Grocery.

A Mold Thle,
On Thursday evening, about 7 o'clock, 

Mr. Frank Trotter, employed at the town 
dock grocery.loet a good r liver watch, In a 
rather curious manner. He left hie vest con
taining the watch on a pile of blecultboxea 
at the rear end of the shop, while he wait
ed on a customer In front. He heard one of 
the side doors open, saw a man pop in and 
Immediately go out again. Trotter went to 
the door and saw the man running away 
and foend that hie watch was gone. He 
lndenttled the man and Informed the police, 
but up to the Ume of writing the only track 
they have of the watch Is the fact that the 
suspected individual, endeavored to dispose 
of It st I he Huuter-et. hotel. It was worth 
about $90.

Baptists.
and all others, will remember the Baptist 
8. 8. entertainment, to be held In their 
school room on Tuesday evening next at 8 
o’clock. A good programme has been pre
pared. _______ ________ 9d75

Beall Aet Cases.
On Thursday, John Morgan, of Warsaw, 

pleaded guilty toa first offence against the 
Scott Act and was lined$80 and coats.... 
There are two Scott Act cases, botlf second 
offences, sgalnst town hotel kemers, for 
trial at the police court on Monday,

An Evening with the Young People
A sale of work, and entertainment con

sisting of music, recitations and kinder
garten exercises, will be given by 8t. Paul's 
Mission Band, in the school room, on Mon
day, 2nd April, commencing at 7 o’clock 
Admission 15 cents. 4d7S

F.A.A.A.

for tke cwmas Tear.
A meeting of the Directors of the Peter

borough Amateur Athletic Association was 
held on Thursday afternoon. There were 
present Messrs. Judge Weller, Dr. Burn
ham, G. A. Bchofleld, W. J. Minore, U. & 
Clark and B. B. Rogers.

Dr. Burnham occupied the chair and Mr. 
W, J. Minore acted as Secretary.

After routine, the following officers were 
elected.

Pnnsœxnr.—Dr. Burnham. 4.
1st Vica-PassrDmrr__Judge Weller.
ton. V ios PBxalDEMT.- R. B. Rogers.
Sbcsbtasy.—F. £. Bell.
Txxxsuaxa.- V A. Seholleld.
Patbonbkhsb. Mrs. Judge Weller, Mrs. 

(Hon. R.) Hamilton, Mrs. Dr. Burnham and 
Mrs. Dennlstoun.

Patboms.--Messrs. Jae. Stevenson, M.P., 
D. W. Durable, Dr. Boucher and R. A. Mor
row.

Applications for the position of care
taker and cricket coach were received from 
Messrs. Wright, of England, and Day, of 
Toronto. A motion was passed that a 
caretaker be employed and the matter of 
his selection was left to Mr. John Stirling.

It was decided, on motion, to take steps 
to prosecute all boys And others who tres
pass on the grounds and destroy the club 
property.

The meeting then adjourned to the call of 
the President.

Okltaary.
We regret to learn of the death, which 

occurred at Lindsay on Monday after
noon. of Mrs. Hatchett, wife of Mr. Thoa. 
Mate belt. Treasurer of the County of 
Victoria. The deceased lady waa stricken 
with paralysis the Monday previous and 
never recovered. She was a faithful and 

datent member of the Methodist 
Church of that town and will be much mis
sed. Interment took place at the Omemee 
cemetery to-day. i •We regret to learn of the death of il re. 
Jameson, wife of Mr. Samuel Jameson and 
mother of Mr. F. J. Jameson, of the Ex
aminer office, which occurred on Friday 
night. Mrs. Jameson waa 65 years of age. 
The funeral will take place at 3.80 o'clock 
on Sunday afternoon, from the family resi
dence, Harvey-st.

Hear Ckae Hotly
The well known basso sings at the concert 

in the Opera House, Friday evening next 
Mr. Kelly Is one ef the beet male vocalleta 
In the Province and never falls to please. 
For a good honest song well sung and sure 
to please, hear Kelly. Id76

bird!
JAMESON —In Peterborough, on Friday, 

30th of March, 1888, Mart, wllle of Mr.Beinuel 
Jameeon, aged 15 years.

Funeral tomorrow, Sunday, afternoon, ht 
J-**!o'clock, from the family residence. Her- 
vey-et.________________

e. e. Henderson
Israrer of Marriage Licensee.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georg e-eU_,PeW

Zb c E)aüç IReview.
SATURDAY, MARCH 51. 1855,

THE UITY AND SUBURBS

P
Moderate to fresh winds; fair! 
weather; stationary or a little| 
higher temperature.

Far Spring Md Ba eeseer.
The new French eateeoe and Scotch 

ginghams we are showing for spring wear 
are our notion of prettlneee and stylish 
goods. So fresh are they than one can al
most detect the perfume of the Fleur de 
Ida about the sateens and fed the biers 
of the thistle on the Ginghams. These 
goods ate destined to be etrong favorites. 
We have ordered largely In anticipation of 
» bright trade. Already we atèÜgellüg the 
good effect» for the goods arc In great de
mand. Ladles should see these lines which 
are vet y choice—at the golden lion.

Cricket.
Mr. Day. of Toronto, a professional 

cricketer, lately from England, waa In town 
to-day. He I» an applicant for the position 
of coach to our cricket club. He has 
splendid testimonials and a good record ss

The Finest Tat.
No pains or money have been spared by 

Harry Winch to please the muet fastidious 
|1or Easter. _____ 3d74

Peterborough Ml, S.O.E.
The new lodge of the bona of England 

Benevolent Society was organized on 
Thursday evening. It was at first Intend
ed to give the lodge the name of Stanley, 
but a lodge of the same Order in Ottawa 
having taken that name, the new lodge 
here waa named Peterborough, and will be 
known as Peterborough Lodge No. 64, 8.0. 
B. The charter members of the lodge as
sembled In the Foresters’ Hall, Oeorge-et. 
The lodge was Instituted by Bro. Wm. 
Brand rett, District Deputy, who was auth
orized to act for the Worthy Grand Presi
dent, assisted by Bro. F. Browns combe, as 
W.G.V.P., Bro. a W. Forbes as O.8., and 
Bro. A. Clegg as Q. Chaplain. The cere
mony was performed smoothly and expe
ditiously under Bro. Brundrett’s direction, 
and afterwards the officers were Installed 
by the District Deputy, the offices being 
filled by the following members:—
Bro. 1. Richardson.................................... W.P.P.

Flu# Easter Beef. _
All the butchers this year make kk’flRft^ 

display of easier beat. At the market and 
at some of the shops the stalls were nicely 
decorated. _______ ________

Where Meuey Cau Be Save».
Just received at the 01 ty Clothing Store, 

twenty-live pièces of pants goods, bought 
at a large reduction on the wholesale cost. 
The patterns are neat and the goods line 
quality. We will make up pants to order 
for |3.N), $1.00 and $1.60. Those who require 
garments should call at once, as from $1.60 
to $*.00 oan be saved. A good lit guaran
teed. H. LbBbun,______  *d75

Tke dun link.
The regular weekly match of the gun 

club was shot at the Riverside Park, on 
Friday afternoon. The scores were, R. 
Tlvejs.7, H. Calculi and H. Nell 6. B. Tlvey 
-Jr.'. t, 0.8. Miller and H. W. Kent, 2.

Well Please».
To g. B, SprouU, Photograpktr, Ptterbor- 

vupA.
Bensfobt, March 98th, 1888.

Snt,—I received the photographs on 
Saturday, on the 91th March, and we are 
very well pleased with them. I think they 
are very much like Laura and I don t 
think they could have been any better.

Yours respectfully,
Mbs. H. W<w VI-<178 Food.

*• W. Brundrett............... ..................W.P.
“ F. Brownacombe............ ................ ;V.P.
•V C. W. Forbes................. ................... ILS.
• H. W. Stock................... ................... FJB.
“ F. L- Somerville............ ................ Treas.
" A.Clegg...................... .......... Coaplain
“ J, Earl Jenner, M.D---- ............Burgeon
“ J. H. Stephens, Jr......... ...........lut Guide
“ W. P. Adamson............. ...........2nd ’•
“ J H. Yelland...,.......... ............3rd “
“ BenJ. Yelland. h............ ......4th ’•
•« Wm.Stock.................. ............Sth "

......eth “
“ F. J. Davie..................... .....................LG.
“ D. Spence...................... ....................O.G.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with Hy- 
pophosphites. Is s most marvelous food and 
medicine. Lheale the Irritation of the throat 
end lung., and gives flesh end strength quick
er than any other remedy known. It Is verytirav*™ I ‘
else.___

____ ,_..n, <ît\l ___
BVtng none of the disagreeable
crude oil. Put up In 60c hud $1

COAL OIL1

The Best Brands of Canadian Coal Oil

FOR 20 CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON,
and Water White American Oil

FOR 30 CENTS, PER IMPERIAL GALLON.
Delivered to all parts of the Town, Ashburnham, and Auburn, at 1

WANTED.

G
OOD GENERAL SERVANT, apply for ad- 
drew at this office. 3d7|

Notice to Builders
SEALED TENDERS will be received up to 

THURSDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL 
for the erection of STABLE AND COACH 
HOUSE at the Bishop’s Palace, Town.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
office of John E. Belcher, C. E. and Architect.

Tenders to be endoreed “ Tenders for 
Stable ” and addressed to the

REV. FATHER McEVAY.
The lowest or any tender not necowarily 

accepted. MTMwli

CHANGE IN BUSINESS!

SULLIVAN &
Having purchased the Dry Goods Business of T. Dolan & Co’y., in 

No. 2 Store, has decided to offer the entire stock
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY (30) DAYS
A WONDERFUL REDUCTION

IMPORTANT
NOTICE.

Don't tall to see Hall. Innee A Go's large 
exhibit of French, German, English and 
American novelties on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 3rd and 4th April. 3d76

Easter servies-.
The following will be the order of the 

Easter service for the children at the 
Oeorge-et. Methodist church to-morrow 
morning: Doxology, repeating the com
mandments, hymn, prayer, responsive 
reading, the evil Psalm, hymn, responsive 
reading, John xx. to 19th verses, repeat
ing the Apostles' Creed, hymn, eermon, 
hymn, benediction.

Bros. Wm. Brundrett and Wm. Stock were 
appointed trustees, and Bros. J. Carton, F. 
J. Davis and D. Spence, auditors. A com
mittee was appointed to make arrange
ment# for a hall to meet In, which most pro
bably will be the hall In which the lodge 
waa Instituted.

Tke Weakle*» beet frise» is Vffrrr Davis 
Pain-Killer, because It Is ever reedy to alle
viate suffering.____  ___

Tke Curpeelere
A meeting of the Carpenters Onion waa 

held in the K. of L. Hall. Water-et., on 
Thursday evening. Several new members 
were elected. The officers of the union 
were duly Installed by Mr. T. M. D. Croly, 
but we are not at liberty just yet to publish 
the names. ■ ______

Headache, Billioueuess. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at ones by Dr. 
Caraoo's Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
free.

IbssS Friday.
Good Friday passed off In an exceedingly 

quiet manner as far as Peterborough was 
concerned. The services In all the churches 
were well attended, particularly at the 
............................ \ Cathedral.

The firm of T. Dolan & Co-, 

being dissolved, it has been 
found necessary that all out

standing accounts be settled 
at' once 

Accounts not arranged for by 
note or otherwise, within 
reasonable time, will be placed 

in court for collection.

Callee Ball
a aid of th, ProitdarU Hot

Bbmuibbb the date of Hall, Innee A Go' 
millinery opening, Tuesday and Wednes
day, 3rd and 4th April. 8d76

Mew Dwelling.
Mr. William Fi tige rail! has been awarded 

the contract to erect a handsome new 
dwelling at Bpringvllle, for Mr. Ooodfellow. 
The building will ba one of the beet In that 
section of the country.

---------- —r<Mg6) on
day, UK April,

The tickets are now ready And may be 
be obtained from the following gentlemen, 
vis:—Messrs. Elliott A Tierney, Salisbury 
Bros., A. McNeil, B. W. ‘ Mum-aster,

I Mercer. Also from Misa Jenkins or the 
Hon. Secretary. Gentlemen's tickets $1.50 
each, ladles $1.00 each, tickets admitting 
gentlemen and two ladles $*.00 No Invita
tion# will be Issued, and as only a limited 
number of tickets have been printed the 
public are advised to secure them early. 
Contributions for the supper may be sent 
to Winch’s new hotel, Ohartoite-et on Tues
day, the 3rd April, from 19 m. to 0 o. m., or 
on Wednesday, th«4th April from 8 a. 
to 5 p.m. F. J. Lswm, Hon, Sec. 5d72

are French Oaatlle, Baby’s Own. White 
Glycerine. Balsamic. Carbolic, Tar, White 
Oatmeal, Musk, Old Brown Windsor! and 
London Bouquet Toilet Soaps. Also a large 
assortment of Common Soaps, et W. J. 
Morrow's, Opera House Block.

Fancy meat* of all kinds, sausages, fowls 
etc.. In addition to the Unset display of beef, 
pork, mutton and lamb ever seen In Peter
borough, will be shown by Harry Winch, on
Saturday. 8d74

Those who were unable to hear Mrs. Scott- 
tilddoos on her former appearance In Pet
erborough will have an opportunity of doing 
so on April 14th at tower prices. The Tor
onto Empire of Saturday says:-"The 
triumph of her laat appearance Is still 
green In the recollection of those who 
heard hei. Mrs. Blddons Is too well known 
to Torontonians to need any lengthened 
notice. The programme will receive s 
pleasing addition to the name of Mr. H-nry 
Waller (Mrs. Blddons' adopted eon), who 
a few years since, as the boy pianist. 'Zera- 
pbaal, won golden opinions In musical cir
cle# In both the old and new worlds. Sloes 
that time he has been pursuing his studies 
In Europe, and cornea with the endorsement 
of Rubensteln, whose pupil he has been, and 
the other great masters." The plan of the 

t flartithauls at I
______ The plan of

tley's music store.

We leer that Mr, Johnston Oarey baa de
cided to remain In town, and to carry on 
hie boot and shoe business. Having been 
unable to dispose of the business m Noe, 
he has not been In e position to remove 
to another locality, but now proposes to 
out new spirit end energy Into the trade. 
About $5,00# worth of new goods will be ad
ded to the present stock In the oourse of a 
a few days. ____

piildren Cry for Pitcher’s ^Catlona,

Harry Wlnoh has secured for his Easter 
trade the finest animale that he could get 
for love or money. See hla display on 
Saturday. _____  ^_______8d74

You’re right, I am at home ! I secured e 
home ol my own on Joan CaBublb's easy 
and safe plan._______ ________ d76

Prepare to Laegk.
Mr. James Fix, who appears with the 

Beethoven Quartette at the Opera House 
next Friday evening, April sth. la said to 
be The cleverest humorist In Quads. 

HJon't taU to hear him. Ticket#, 95 and 56 
cents. Plan at Hartley's Secure seats 
early. =  ld76

At St. Andrews.
On Thursday evening a social waa held 

at St. Andrew's manse. The residence of 
the putor was filled and the receipts were 
very satisfactory. Refreshments, parlor 
games and a fine programme of vocal and 
Instrumental music, etc., served these pre
sent to spend and enjoyable and profitable 
evening. The following contributed to
wards the programme :—The amateur or
chestra or eight pieces, Mlseea Lech, Miss
es Brodle, duets, Mlseea Yokome and M. Ed
na Ison, violin duqt, Mr. Herbert King, 
rag, Mr. O, Brown, reading, and Mias 

•Jeubactt, song, accompanied by Miss M. 
Edmlson on the violin.

A Novel as» Iktoroattag Easter Ei 
talaaarat

will be given at the reeldeuoe of Mrs. D. W. 
Dumble, on Tuesday evening, April 3rd. 
JoUlty, mirth and music wlU be the order 
of the evening. Tea Is to be served in the 
Japanese tea room by the veritable Yum 
Yums. Little fairies wlU sell bouquets, and 
a number of native artiste will do the 
shadow pantomlne, while the orchestra 
will make things generally lively. A small 
Scut bit will admit you to the chamber of 
horrors ud another little bit will let you 
out and give a cup of tee to uv who feel 
faint The back door will be bolted, but 
by putting down an English shilling you 
can be let Id by the front way. Thou 
who do not report themselves will have 
to explain the reason why. 9d75

If yew wish to please yeur tastily, flavor 
your Puddings Plea, Jellies, Ac., with the 
Royal " Extracts " t

> and St Peter's

T. DOLAN & GO.
Calment HalT

New Goods, Just opened out

Hi RANGE
-or-

WORSTED COATINGS

This is one of the Fittest Dry Goods’ Stock in Ontario, as the 
Goods are alt imported direct, and the public may depend 

on procuring some Big Bargains.

't^*Full particulars in a few days.

Hackett
WILL REMOVE

MONEY TO LEND !
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor* Water Street.

—TO-

OLD STAND

Early Spring

HATS1

Fairweather & Go.
No. 386,

GEORGE STREET,
-ON-

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
‘Suitings.

SATURDAY

Sjee our Slock before ordering 
your spring eulllt. Perfect 01 
guaranteed.

The following Is a Hat of services in the 
several churches to-morrow:—

ST. PaxsB'a Cathkdbai*—At St Peter’s 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the fleet at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. m., and the third at 10.8$ as — - - —

Sr.
munloe,---------- ------
and Litany at 11a.m.: Evening Pr . 
and Sermon at 7 p. m. AU seats flee. Spec
ial children's service consisting of shorten
ed evensong with bright Easter carols, at 
3.90 t>. m.

ST. John’s Chcboh—The regular services 
wlU be conducted as follows :-Holy Com
munion at 6.aos.m. [Morning Prayer, Litany 
and sermon at 11 a.m.; Mvenlng Prayei 
and eermon at-7p.m.

ST. P*DL'S—Tbe usual services will be 
held The Rev. B. T. Torrance, M.
P“xJ-roT Chdboh, Murray-St—This Rev. 
Mr. Reddick, of Port Hope,will preach both 
morning and evening.

Mxthodist Chcboh, Chsrlotte-St—At 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. tbe Rev. L Tovell wlU 
conduct the services. Baptismal service
In the morning. 

Methodist Cho

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE 8TBEET.

d7lwl

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather,

Cut Laces,

M-Mion oi Ball Metals
(Asbestos and Rubber Pack

oboh, Oeorge-et__:
services at 11 a. m.. an open meeting of the 
Sunday school and an address by the Rev, 
J. 8. Thompson. At 7 p. m. an evangellativ 
service will be held.

St. Ahdbbw's Church.—The usual ser
vices will be conducted. The Rev. Alex. 
Bell, pastor.

Methodist Chcboh, Maafeet. (Aahburn- 
hamh-Tha ----------------------------------

8
. m. The Ï

ing, Cylinder and Machine 
Oils. Mill Supplies 

Emery Wheels, Machines

UBT LHDnt'H, MOVet, <A»UOUru-
e usual service» at 11 a. m. and 7 
Rev. i# 0. Wilson, pastor. Morn- 
t. "Resurrection of Jesus.” Even

ing subject, "Lessons from the Death and 
Resurrection of Jeeus."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castortt

and Cummers at Factory
Prices.

Are dally opening ITewSprlng Hate which embrace every 
thing that lit new in the hat line, hnylish Hate In Hard, 
Flexible and Soft Felte. Aleo fall line of all the Leading 
American Maker».

The 31st Inst.

Remember the Stand,

FAIRTBATHBR’S CORNER1
George and Slmooe Streets, 

Peterborough.

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING,
3ST—

WEDNESDAY, April 4th, 1888.
We invite the Ladies of Peterborough and vicinity 
to our Grand Millinery Opening, We will show 
the Newest Styles in London, Paris and New 
York Goods. We hope to see our friends and 
hundreds of new Customers. Also, New Silks, 
Dress Goods, Mantles, Gloves, Parasols and Fancy 

Goods wit! be open for inspection.

GEO, STETHEM
S. GRIFFIN <fe Co.
ORYSTAIi block.
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Jttutftral Vroftddtonal

MIGHT BE SAVEDIbi First Symptoms Washington, Mmb 80—The npott of the 
msjotily of the Wsyi and Mum on the 
lari* bill, which wiU be bronchi into the 
Hoom on Monday, begini by the étalement 
that the eurploe for lael year wae «66,*»,000; 
foe the preeeot year, cloein* Joly 1, it will be 
«81,000,000, anil on July 1 the total eorplne in 
the Troaeory will be «160,00(^000. The report 
go* on to noint out -that there a« but two 
waye to porous to prevent a Inancial dimeter 
by the accumulation of money in the Treat 
ury—one to mcreaee the eipendituree greatly 
and weetefully, the other to decreaee the 
meet The committee hare determined to

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
Jt sU Lung diseases are much the same : 
fereriabneei, lota of appetite; ere' 
diront, p»i-« in the chuet- and tthck, 
headache, etc. In e few days you may 
be well, or, on the other hand, yen may 
be down with Pneumonia or “ galloping 
Consomption." Bon no rlake, but begin 
immediately to take Ayer's Cherry

gérerai years ago, James Birchard, of 
Darien, Conn., waa severely lit The 
doctors amid he waa in Consumption, 
and that they could do nothing tot him, 
bet advised him. a. a last resort, to try 
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, two or three month!, he 
waa pronounced a well man. His health 
remains good to the present day.

J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Maes., writes : 
« Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
ms Consumption, I was ao weak that 
I could not sit up, was much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power
less, and all agreed that I In Con. 
sumption. At last, a friend brought me 
a bottle of Ayer * Cherry Pectoral. 
From the first dose. I found relief. 
Two bottles cured me, and my heal» 
has since been perfect."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
roarA*m> nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Oo., Lowe*, Mus.
Bold by ell Drasgnu Pries «1; da ten lee, «8.

Bâssss^'fcssssar" -va
A. F. HOOVER,

It is a positive fact that money is thrown away every week. , Why T ATE of the Royal Conservatory 
Li Leipslg, Germany, Teacher of 1 gOUCTTOR,is this ? You would imagine any one keen to save money in their 

purchases and yet they pay prices for goods, that could be bought 
much cheaper, if bought in the right place. MR. W. H. CIRCLE

QARRIHTKR, 
JL> Offloe In LuConservatory o 

Teacher of the
luelo. Lelpsle, 

PlMo and

; rales ol Interest.

CanrutLiroaD, March 30.—A meeting in 
the interest of dairymen waa held here today. 
Among those present were; Prof. Jamas 
Robertson of the Model Perm, Guelph; J. K. 
MoCsrgsr of Belleville, President ol the 
Dairymen»’ Association ol Eastern Ontario; 
D. Vsnderroort end J. Haggerty, directors; 
James Whittoo, H. A. Hodgson of Montreal; 
J. Y. Warrington of BeUeriUe and all the 
principal buyers and makers of the district.

Prof. Robertson gave so address on the. 
can end feed of a dairy cow and also on 
cheeeemaking. Different makers also gars 
their opinions, and questions being ached 
Prof. Robertson made explanatory replies.

Painting,

.TTURNKY-AT-LA W, 
IN CHANCERY,Has Same Very Cheap Goode, hi» importation» for Spring now to hand are full 

ver rent, cheaper than the tame goods ha» been »old in Peterborough for before, 
if you want LACES go to SHEPPARD*S, or if you want CORSETS in all aixt

per cent, cheaper than the tame good» ha» been »old 
if you want LACES go to SHEPPARD’S, i . „

__ starting at 22i up.

Beautiful BUCK and COLORED HOSE, two pairs for 25 cents
A Circular Pillow Cotton, cheapest in town, White Cottons and Shirt\ 

low. Don’t you buy anything in Spring Goods before making 
T>«t.*rhn»auah>H firent OhMntttAe.

T. B. MCGRATH, V
PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 

MINER. AU wortt done with taste 
ltlon. Offloe, Aylmer street, south

DARRIHTBR-j 
J> preme Courline to

Peterborough’s Great Cheapslde.Booth Vallejo, Cal., March at—The cor
oner’» jury in the esse of the exploeion of the 
boiler ol the steamer Julia on Feb. 37,whereby 
the rcesel waa wrecked and 17 lires lost, finds

WooV an» Coal,

00ALI GOAL I
George Street, Peterborough, Town Clock overhead,

Zb e Bail^ TReview, THE BEST COAL
two million five hundred thoumnd dollars 

will be put up on the British turf this er-ei-g 
season In stakes alone.

If you have A COUGH
_____________TET □
HEISTS PINK TAB CORDIAL

It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 
per bottle.

Accountant.
COAL AND WOOD, A. V. B- YOUNG, O. A..

For Housekeepers rpHB RATHBUN OO
A hand Screened Herd <

Oe.’a weekly review of trade will say: Dull-

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, ft
INDIGESTION. 

PHIOE 35 O El NTS.
I ta the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St

The monetary pressure which haa almost in- Try Dr. Price*» Cook’s Friend, Pure 
Gold, Royal, Vienna, Snow Drift, 

and Cleveland’s

C. E. and Land Surveyors,variably commenced about this time does not

THE PLACE eVPEBINTmmiNO ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKB. Odioe Poet omoe 
Block Peterborough* wedST

seem to here vauialied. There is 
lust now so little anxiety about the money 
market that little is said ol the delay ol the 
bond purchase bill, by amendments, in the 
Senate which may possibly defeat It The 
possibility of gold exports does net seean 
visibly nearer then it seemed weeks ago and 
considerable purchases of securities on 
foreign account are reported. Money on 
call at New York has ruled at 3 
to 3« percent, and foreign exchange has de
clined from «4 88 to «4.871. The more pacific 
advices It cm Europe render the outlook more 
satisfactory. But the prevailing dullness is 
everywhere felt Many attribute it to recent 
storms sad unfavorable weather, which doubt- 
leas affects some trades materially. Many 
feel the influence of existing or re
cent strikes. The railroad difficulty at 
the weal does not abate. But the feature 
mart widely observed iv the disposition of 
customers to act with great conservatism iw- 
buying oaly aa they are compelled to buy and 
this appears in many of the leading branches 
of trade. It is in part the fruit of expectation 
that prices may go lower and in part due to 
perception that the demand for consumption 
has slackened and may diminish still more.

The failures of banks ot bankers in North 
Carolina, Mobile and Newburg has caused no. 
disturbance, though it is recognised that many 
weak spots must be always found after n 
period at extraordinary speculative activity.

Baking Powders
to buy your

Try Our TEAS ; something very fine 
at IDS cents. Try our different blende 
in Blacks. -------

ET-Oppoetl
Peterboroug !Iï5î^Hp2ïïTkiS2S:GROCERIES

W. J. MORROW Medical.

POWDER ktiSS»
Opera House Block.

Absolutely Pure.

low lest, short w< 
C?.?K*Wal

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon All Hoods
guaranteed to give

VERY CHOICE Satlslaellon delivered free to all Fradont* o 
ffloe:—Ruri

parts oi tie town and George Street, 
ptly Attended toTRY OUR WHITE DRJED HAMS

TTZETSAdZOZKIHlZD.
t _____  :

Wholesale and Retail.

Jz W. FLAVELLE,

ANbbarakam.
the lest, or the previous year, which ÜZLLOW

f Member

SEE
PETEBB0B0UGH POST 0FFI0B

CHA8SumMMo
PETEEBOE OU GEC

ORIENTAL HOUSE,
iViday dt Saturday, June 15 & 16

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

on the line of «We
rap1.;:!City of Peterborough UEORUE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

REAL ESTATE OFFICEAk <

Young’s Point,
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-et., is th< 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

quoted. The anthracite companies, it is re-

-Ri ZE3 A. ZD,
A Comfortable Mouse to live in, though not quite I 

finished, with Lot for $3S0.00.
A First-class Business Stand where the bare land is 

worth $80.00 per foot to be sold before 20th inst at 'JfSO.OO 
per foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough’s 
gold mines.

Good Frame House with Lot in centre of town. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment.

$1,900.00 will buy New Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2^00.00.

4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap 
AhQ, Mouses to rent.
" White Brick building on comer Aylmer and Me- 
Donnel street, suitable for store or Butcher Shop, with 
Refrigater, Good Dwelling and Stable.

| Building Lois in all parts of the Town, including 
the new additions to East Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult my office before buy
ing if you wish to save money.

Market Gardens and Farms for sale and to Vent.
Men and women, boys and girls, malee the year 18SS 

a landmark in your lives, by securing a piece of pro
perty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future. The public are invited to 
call at my office for particulars.

British Metis, jper oimm 
lan Una, every Vadaepday

JACKSON & COeto p

'arerooms, Kingdom’s 
>f Aylmer end fflmooe
XD ORGANS end PIAN0F0TE8, 
tuned and repaired.The wool market, however, though dull ia

MUttoro'aT.show e gene:.J feeling of eonfidei 
a lack of present activity ia comme 
with some ckweneae in the money 
tardiness in collecting in the Nort

“SRatSSS.EXCURSION RATES
Betas far money are shoot 6 par sent, at

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the follow! eg flrotielaae llosa From

mmÈÊŒmi

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

New Yore, March, 30.—The bueiqees fail

the Iasi «even days, as reported to Dun, Wi-

has just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle 
ments of claims, accounts for its success.
JAKES LÏfTLE,Mmll I.H. HILL, PiltiOIOg

dleud-wl-fil Inspector of Agendas. Manager, Central Ontario Branch

sESS

THOMAS MENZIES «Mm. hnnenlon Ti

Montréal, March 38.—Yesterday after
noon Antoine Imftamboier, aged H had

of larceny. It is alleged that the pair R. F. MORROW
Mat anà earns o

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent

Medalist aad Hewer Graduate of 
into Sehooo' or Dentistry Nitrone

the poeket of the male

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY REVIEWDaigle in.ld. ik

mm. TMK

WËÈÊÊ
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TENTS' TO'! TENTS!!!

To lumbermen requiring Tent* for their 
drive». I have eome of the Finest and Cheap
est Tenu In Canada. 1 have a flqe variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every eolor and design. All kinds of

Waterproof nothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Bali, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street, 

Peterborough.

CLOVES
-FOR-

Metropolitap
Grocery

Here is something for 
the benefit of house
keepers who find them
selves short of Pre
serves and table fruits.

CHOICE DRIED APRICOTS 

CHOICE DRIED PEACHES 

CHOICE DRIED PLUMS 

CHOICE DRIED PEARS 

CHOICE DRIED APPLES

Summer Wear.
We have opened ont a large 

stock of Spring floods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Kents’ and todies’ wear.

Many Une lines In light Weight 
«loves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. MeComb
Water Street, ppoeite the Market

THE

ATLAS
Assurance Coy.,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN 1868.

New Maple Sugar, Or
anges and Dates.

THE

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager. _j

WOOL

AT COST

CAPITAL
§6 Millions of Dollars

Insurance written In all parts of 
Canada, Head OOlce for Do

minion, Montreal.

E. B. HENDERSON,
Agent, Peterborough.

Office fyjjpr Tully*» Drug Store, George-st.

A at AaU <rr ta Ment.

WHY PAY RENT
TI7HEN you can get a lot and material 
vv from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 

6 years- Cheapest and heat way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O. Box 210, Peterborough 
Houses to rent.

«Santa.

WANTED.
ft OOO GENERAL SERVANT, apply 1er ad- vJT dress at this office. _________ ^ 13d76

BOARDERS WANTED.
f lOMFOKTABLE ACCOMODATION (or 

weekly boarders : also day boarders. MBS 
W..HOOK, Slmcoe street, corner of Stewart 
street. J a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
(THE undersigned has excellent accoineda- 
JL atlou for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, Opposite Dr 
Boucher'*. Mtti CHAS. kJN. dIS

iHtdttllaneima.
MONEY TO LOAN,
AHA to loan on Farm and Town WvOvyvvv Property at cheapest rates 

and on easy terms. E. B. STONE, Barrister.
d!47-w5l

BARLEY FOR SALE.
‘^AAA bushels of damaged barley, for sale 
OUUU at STEVENSON'S Storehouse, Sim

M West HM Police.

A Recruiting Officer will be at the Queen’s 
Hotel, Port Hope, on theSrd, 4th, 5th and 

6th April, and at Cavanagh’s Hotel, Peterbor
ough, on the 9th, 16th and llth April, 1888, to 
engage men for the above Force.

Applicants meat be between the ages of 
Twenty two and Forty, Active, able-bodied 
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and 
must produce certificates of exemplary 
character.

They must understand the care and manage
ment of horses, and be able to ride well.

The term of engagement is for five years.
The rates of pay are as follows

Staff Sev géants................$1.00 to $1.50 per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers, 85<\ to $1.00 

Service Good eon
Constables - pay duct pay. Total.
1st year’s service, 6üç — ûüc. per day
2nd 50 5 . 56 “
Srd 50 10 60
4th “ 50 15 «5
5th 1 M 50 20 70 ••

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

$25,000.00.
Total

leUiorseliii duplicate) $3.000 each prlze.|6,ooo
3rd " “ “ «,000 “ “ $2,00u
Other starters (divided equally) $24)00

ic duplicate............................................ $4,000
Non-starters (divided equa ly) $4,500 lu

duplicate......................................  ........$8,000
54K)0Tickets at $5 each.

.Drawing May 28th. Race May 80th 1888 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prize*. 
Address, GEORGE OARSLAKË, Prop. 

22deod linos Manalon.House, Montreal

Notice to Builders
SEALED TENDERS will be received up to 

-THURSDAY, THE 12th DAY OK APRIL 
for the erection of STABLE AND COACH 
HOUSE at the Bishop's Palace, Town.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
office of John E. Belcher, C. E. and Architect.

Tenders to be endorsed “ Tenders for 
Stable ” and addressed to the

REV. FATHER McEVAY.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted. 2J76-lwl4

Extra pay is allowed to a Hi 
blacksmiths, carpenters and other artlzans.

Members of the forte are supplied with free 
ration— ■*— *•“ — '**“*— —■“ ~

J. J. SHEEHY
lech’s Block.

JBuinrrtf sntr drntractori
ANDREW DOUGLAS. » 

TJUILDF.R AND CONTRACTOR All work 
DiuvumI. EMI mates «Ire». AUdr.-K. 
Box an. Residence, Ollmoor elreeL «md11»

j.~j. hartley
gUILIJKR^AND CONTRACTOR ^

I fnrnlshet

WM. FITZGERALD 
D BUILDE 

P, O. addmmJBox £l?

D. GAMBLE,

lyd--»
WM H. McfiLWAIN.

f CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence. George street, north P. o. 
njdrem. Box $L_________ _______ * dl08

K mUTMBRFGRD,

stock of thoroughly seasoned materials ialways
nt on hand. P.b. Box 848: residence, on 

Astreet, north of Hamilton'* foundry. dl09

is. a free kit on jolninv, and periodical 
during the term of service.
WA, 24th March, 1888. 12d78

1 DC
«[ELECT

gORDlAb

DONT
ni CODER

Wnooroto Cough Chous, Xhvluhsza DiFFictiLT Buka thing and all Throat and Lung 
complaints, scant to take ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from first
kassF-

jSKrSffSSPite
Joseph Bickakt, Lindsay, nays: "Well, 

sir, you 1st ruck the right thing when you got 
up Perkin's Pink Tab Cordial. I don’t won
der It takes so well. There is no fooll ng about 
It, It’s the beet thing we ever had In the house 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness. In fact any 
throat and lung troubles.”

FREE !
Descriptive of the Roll, Climate, Predic
tion*, Naanfarlurln r Isdaslrlss and 
■Inerel We* lb of Virginia and other 
Southern States. Write to

W. B. BEVILI., ttse’l Pm. Agent. 
ROANOKE, VA.,

Enclosing 2-cent Stamp.

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, ni IM climate, rich soil, good 

schools; population. lOJMu, will double in two 
years; va'ues will also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city in the State. Im
mense water power. Eight' railroad outlets, 
with others surveyed or building. Come, take 
advantage of t er magic growth. Excursions 
from all Eastern points at half rat* s. For 
circulars address BOARD or TRiDE.

Beatrice, Neb.

Hot X Buns
FOR GCOD FRIDAY.

Leave your orders at Long Bros, stores for 
the Best Hot X Buns. Leave your orders 
early so as m avoid disappointment. Orders 
always filled. _____

LONG BROS, George-st
9

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILT.WRIGHT, baa had 36 
1 .year» experience In erection or tmikllngn »d «.serai machinery. Special alien-Ion 

or Boqr, u« and woollen
___  I week attended to and aat-

■"!■ «naranvce-l Rclerenrc, to the Win. 
aicllton Mannfariurine O: Reelden--» .n 
[noter .treat, adjointn« En«!l.h Church pro-
Irty • $,|y

WORKING JEWELLER.
S. B. D. LAFLEUR.

JR VKLLKRY made
on the premise* 

made Into w 
plating and
of orient. I

I rlngm etc. Gold and Mirer 
tying. Hanter Mreet. wee

D. BELLECHEM,
Fnaeral Director.

CAN be found Day or Night at 
Wararooms Hunter Street, or ai 

D,esidenee adjoining ht* Ware moins. 
TiUPHotn Owtujiyhws.

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRIOK.

fTIHE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 8304*» 
A firs*/elass White Brhrfc, Which he will sell 
at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL,
“ oedOt-wll Mill brook P. O

OPERAJHOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY, TUESDAY, APRIL, 

v Srd.

THE STERLING ICTOR

BBNJ. MAGINLEY,
Presenting W. J. Florence's Romantic Musical 

Irish Drama,

Supported by im excellent compaiw, under 
the management of (’HAH. H. HICK».

A htrong, pretty Irish play, with special 
scenery and effects. \ n Iris i Glen by Moon 
light, with natural Waterfall of Running 
Water. A beautiful effect. The 
Drama 1* enltv nod with song*, 
duet*, sketches, quartettes, Irish Jig and Reel 
dancing.
jBPSee Toro-ito papers for notices, where he 
is now piavlng. P/ice* of admission, 26,35 and 
60 cents. Reserved seats at Hartley's.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW TOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goodk this year.

Gbe E)atl\> IRcvicw.
MONDAY, APRIL 2. 188$

FROM HAMILTON TCXSTRATFORO.
The 6.T.R. Shops to lie Removed About 

Ange 1—A Palnfnl Aeeldenl.
A Hamilton, March 31.—There is little doubt 
that the Grand Trunk shops will ho removed 
from this city to Stratford nlxnit Aug. 1. 
The rumors circulated for the past few days 
are to this effect- About 580 mén are em
ployed here, abo(« 300 of whom are married 
and have families. Of this number nearly 560 
will be removed to Stratford about A ng. 1; in 
fact all the departments except a few black
smiths. This means the exodns of over 2000 
persons from the city. A reporter inter
viewed Mr. Stiff, Mr. Domville and some of 
the employes to-day regarding the rumors 
and, in a general way, they neither denied 
nor affirmed them. Mr. Stiff said that he had 
no official notification regarding the removal 
of the shops; that it all lay with Mr. Hickson, 
and that anything reported about it must 
necessarily be the most vague rumor and hear
say. Mr. Stiff also said that the number of men 
to be removed might depend upon the way in 
which the city acta with "regard to the South 
Ontario Pacific.

Yesterday afternoon an alarm of tire called 
the firemen to the residence of Mr. David J. 
Miller, 63 Bay-street. The firemen lost no 
time in getting tbç chemical to wbrk, and soon 
put out the fire without having to lay hose. 
The fire originated through having a paper 
cover to a pipe hole. A loungh, sideboard and 
carpet were burned, the loss beinjç estimated 
at $150: \ hole was burned through the 
ceiling, the damage to the building being 
about $100. The house was a one-story frame, 
owned by Mr. Springate.

Yesterday afternoon a v lad named Charles 
Peebles was badly injured*” by an unexpected 
explosion of gunpowder which he was setting 
off. His face and hands were badly burned, 

^and to-day be was blind. It is not expected, 
however, that he will lose hie sight.

Arrangements are in progress for a four 
nigfltV debate in this city between Charles 
Watts of Toronto and Thos. Williams of 
Waterloo, la. The subject of the debate will 
be : The Bible versus Secularism.

A special meeting of the Board of Educa
tion is to lie held oh Tuesday evening to con
sider the $100,000 building fund quesestion.

A farewell meeting of the Hamilton Young 
Men’s Christian Association to Mr, F. Lons
dale, the retiring Secretary, was'held in St 
Paul’s Church school-room last night; and was 
very well attended.

In the assizes to-day the critn. con. case of 
Gibbons v. Forster was dismissed and the suit 
brought by Matilda Miller against her hus
band, Robert Miller, for alimony was settled 
out of court a judgment of consent vesting 
the title to certain lands in plaintiff being 
entered.

The duties collected at this port during 
March were $61,076, * decrease of $22,232 as 
compared with the corresponding month last 
ye»r.

Canadian Foresters at Deserente.
Dkskronto, March 31.—A Court of the 

Canadian Order of 1 Foresters has been organ- 
ganized here called Coprt Quinte No. 1. 
Bros. John Waddell, C.R., Wm. Moore, 
D.H.C.R, J. E. Hapkirk, S.W., and W. A 
Mitchell, of Court Stanley No. 199, Kingston, 
assisted Bra D. Stewart ia the organization. 
These officers were elected: James Stokes 
C.R. W. J. Mallay V.C.R., A. R. We*«e 
Chip., M. L. Barton R.9., R. How»!! F.S., 
W. J. C. Kenney Trna*., Dr. L. D. Vander- 
voort Physician, C. Benton S.W., ,1. H. 
Walker J.W., R. J. Paul S.B., J. I). Mona

->n J.B. Aftt-r thecerejnony the Foresters 
f> entertained/! ntïiteUonnor House, 
iudlepew^nl l»r«>3K'ni IMtfirrlng. 

hKRiwu, March 3lP-A foni t ,.f In- 
t\Order of Ft>iVst<-ra wa- organized 

at night by Dr. Oror^iyatekhâ, S. (’ R , 
H. Dixon, D.S,O.R, The name of the 

xmj-L. .ia‘ C^nefn'^ V^ic-toria. Xr. -.li-i

Repairs Well Executed.'-
SHOP IN

MORGEN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St„ Peterborough.

i i
A. CLECC.

l-esdlsf Undertaker.
WA REROOM8, George RU residence 

north end of George Bt. Tlie fln- 
ebt Hearse In -ue Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
le in charge of Mr. R- Glegg, graduate 
of the RoOhester School of Embalming.

STABLER fit DO NELL
RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor

ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
Office Fitting*, Planing and Matching, Turn 
ing, Baud and Scroll flawing,Ac. Being bot- 
practlcal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patron? the beat of aatSefhcttori, both In 

Patronage respect
Jam R." Dowell.

lhelr patrons i workmanship and prices, 
ally solicited 

H. C. Stabler.' Iyd38

A REV0LCTI0N BREWING.

‘b - 'e officers were elec tld : C. R., Geo. Kerr; 
A ' ' R.,, Roberts Davilson: R.S., Richard
hunting; F.S., Wm. llgan; Treat*., J. X. 
Richardson; 8.W., J. IGordon; J W , I). 
Annan: S B., .1. M. Pallet; J.B , ,\V. .1. Mil
ler; P.C.R., Qras. J-rf*y: ehai-lain, Rev. XV. 9. 
Weatney; Physician, .7 1^ Kastwoo^j, M.D.

4 losing Day of I He Wliii «-ns Connell. 
WasHiNotoN, April 1.—address by Mrs. 

John P. Newman and the flinging of a hymn 
by the entire audience opened the exercises of 
the National Council of Women to-day. Ma
tilda Joslyn Gage spok^ on "Wdmen 
in the Early Church, ^jlnd was fol
lowed by the Rev. Antoinette Brown 
Blackwell, whose text was “Science 
and Religious Truth.” Addresses were also 
made by Elizabeth Boynton Herbert and 
Isabella Beecher Hooker. The tjesvion of the 
council was concluded to-night with an ad-

PEACE SAID TO BE IN THE THROES 
OF A DANGEROUS CRISIS.

In II the Republic', l emi Career Hap 
Terminate—Gen. Boulanger the Com
manding Figure In Ike Scene—A Situa
tion Full of Menacing Omens.

London, March 31.—The defeat of the 
French Government on so vital a question as 
the revision of the Constitution puts France 
into the threes of a crisis as serious as that 
brought about by the resignation of President 
Grevy. A Ministry nominated by the Ex-, 
treme Left would have to introduce a measure 
in the direction indicated by M. Daguerre's 
motion, and this would certainly be re
jected by the Senate. Altogether, the task of 
governing France at present is a herculean 
one. It is estimated that there are now in the 
French Chamber no fewer thaireeventeen par
ties of Royalists alone split into five groups, 
And even the Bonapartiste, although sadly re
duced in numbers, are split into three. The 
crisis gives increased importance to Gen. 
Boulanger, whose address to the electors of 
Nord is freely criticised and is held to furnish 
further confirmation, if any were needed, of 
his political manoeuvres.

Journaliste in the confidence of M. Tîrard 
declare that it is not true that Boulanger was 
watched by the police while at Clermont. 
According to them, some days after the four 
elections in which Boulanger appeared as a 
candidate the first time, M. Loge rot, the 
Minister of War, sent for him and asked for a 
frank and private explanation. Boulanger 
protected that he wa* quite a stranger to 
what^iad been done, and was a soldier 
and nothing but a soldier. Some days after
wards Gen. Boulanger, coming to Paria in de
fiance of express^ orders to. the contrary, was 
met accidentally fft the Lyons terminus by a 
military officer. The officer reported 
the fact to M. Logerot, adding that Gen. 
Boulanger wore dark spectacles.

It is difficult as yet to estimate Boulanger’s 
chances of success at Nord. Much depends on 
whether he can persuade the peace-loving ag
riculturists of the north that he really favors 
only a defensive military policy.

The early dissolution of the Chamber__of 
Deputies is imminent It is reported that M. 
Floquet has intimated that he has no de
sire to occupy the position of Premier, and, 
although it is stated that he has not given ahy 
specific reasons for hie hesitancy in accepting 
the honor, the reason is quite obvious, since the 
man who in the present circumstances assumes 
the responsibility of the office can see no hope 
of retaining his plaça MM. Ribot and Rives 
are prominently mentioned as the probable 
selections of Président Carnot in the event of 
M. Floquet’s declination or ill-success in form
ing a Cabinet.

A reported attempt to assassinate Gen. 
Boulanger at midnight, last night, the Bou
langer organs, as well as other Paris news
papers deny, but even the rumor that such 
means of ridding Francp of its chief cause of 
unsettled political progress has created a feel
ing among the Proletariat against the op
ponents of the General that augurs woe to the 
detected promoters of any disaster which may 
befall the popular idol.

Commenting upon the French situation The 
London Daily News says it is not surprised 
that Gen. Boulanger should have a large fol
lowing. The last two days have shown bun. 
to be a leader of men. Hisdietinct and strong 
individuality and his faith in himself and his 
■tar represent a vague but widespread distrust, 
possibly only with the administration, 1mt pos
sibly with the entire constitutions! system. 
Even this is a matter of small importance if it 
shall prove that the man represents only a 
spirit of dissatisfaction (Mid should fail to give 
satisfaction after all; but of the truth of the 
one nobody is convinced, and of the other, of 
course, no one oan know. Cromwell and 
Napoleon understood the nature and the 
direction of national impulsa If Boulanger 
possesses the same genius, he is the coming 
man of ^ Franca He may do irreparable mis
chief or great good, but as things are shaping 
themselves now be must have his day.

ALARM AT BERLIN.
The Pence of Europe Threatened—German 

Official Circles Gravely Disturbed.
Berlin, March 31.—The sudden change in 

the position of the French political partie* has 
reawakened apprehensions for the immediate 
future. Gen. Boulanger is now telt to be no 
spectral shadow but ^substantial force threat
ening the peace of Europe. To days I*aris 
advices gravely disturbed official cir
cles. No reliance is placed upon 
any possible ministry that M. Floquet, 
Mr. Clemenceau or any other man may form, 
for the maintenance of peace. What Ger
many looks forward to is the voice of the 
French nation on appeal. It dissolution of 
the Chamber produces a strong Boulanger 
party it will be taken here as equivalent to a 
popular vote for war, and the convenience of 
the French to begin it will not be awaited, 

p Tlie entire press of the country realizes the 
! dangers of the position. The National Yeitung 
| hopes that the Chamber of Deputies will yet 
j find » way to save the state from the war

President Càrnot can obtain a strong ministry 
; having a program of peace without an arrière 

l*ui»e*.
The Vossische Zeitung recognises in Presi

dent Carnot a prudent statesman who is con- 
sciouaHhat Boulanger means anarchy, which 

, will lead to in electorship, and, unless the 
; Republican^ are able to support Carnot with 
! solid government ideas, a triumph which will 
invoke the overthrow df the Republic and the 
extinction of the nation.

; No paper in Germany or Austria, however 
Radical, has the slightest sympathy %ilh the 
Boiilafiger movement. The Neue Fraie Presse 
of Vienna joins in the general strain in pre
dicting ruin for France unless she bas the 

; wisdom to chase “thft unscrupulous adven
turer" out of the countrvr-

Flre In Gr^veafinrst. 
GEAVENHUtor, March 3L— Last night about

dress by Zerelda G. Wallace on ‘The Morar~r0'olock a lamp exploded in tbe house of Mr.
Pnnmr n( ike Relink" end ihn nlnein® nddreee vv 1 t t> er . vPower of the Ballot" and the closing addi_ 
bv Elizabeth Cady Stanton.

No Cholera at Nantucket.
Nantucket, April L—There is absolutely 

no truth in the reporte of cholera at this plao •. 
The death alluded to of a sailor on tbe British 
steamejr Canonbury, which ran ashore on tbe 
.slandpl-it is found occurred from Ch agree 
feV5r, from which the victim had been suffer
ing several days before tlie steadier struck."

Tke Deal'll Ministry Defeated.
Copenhagen, Aprill.—The Danish ministry 

bes been overthrown on a financial bill

H. J, Evan*, Muekoka-street. The family 
were all in an adjoining room and did not 
notice the fire until the house was «all in 
flame*. - The dwelling and most of the con
tent* were burned. Low about $800; insured 
for $400 on building and $200 an contents. 

■otH Fire at Parry Maud.
Parey Sound, March 3L—The Calverly 

Hotel, owfted by-Jss. Calverly of this place, 
was totally destroyed by fire at noon to-day. 
Loss about $1200; no insuranoa

•ike last private iwoenoe m *ue w 
London, 21 Austin Friars, has been pulled 
down to be renlnoed br other buildings.

- • A

\ THE 8PORTING WORLD.
Tke Canadian Oarsman HHnrn* tiloihcr 

Ylrier.v for Ike Larron*» Team.
Toronto, April 2.

Oarsman William O’Connor’s friends were 
surprised to hear that the Toronto sculler had 
arrived home from California on Saturday 
morning. He was not expected back till the 
afternoon along with Mr. Joseph Rogers, hie 
backer. During the day O’Connor held an in
formal reception at his brother’s hotel, his 
admirers calling in big numbers to congratu^ 
late him upon his victory and to welcome him 
home. He tolij^hem he had had a fine time 
in California, and had made money by de
feating Peterson. To a ^reporter O’Connor 
willingly accorded an interview. The Ala
meda course, he said, upon which, the race 
was rowed, was, he believed, the finest in tlie 
world. It is only 20yards wide with 
■tone walls on either side , extending 
the full length of the course. Fully 
40,000 people witnessed the race. 
The gate money was big, but it would have 
teen twice as much if the crowd had not broken 
down the fences and taken possession of tbe 
ground reserved for those paying for the pri
vilege. Of Peterson he expressed a high opin
ion, both a* a sculler and a gentleman. The 
Californian went off when the word was given 
at 39 stroke*, and got away so fast that he 
(O’Connor) didn’t think he wa* in the race, 
although he pulled 36 strokes himself, or 2 
.more than his usual stroka Peterson pulled 
a game race throughout,; and in his omnion 
whs a better sculler than the California people

Another Victory for Ike Toronto*.
London, March 31.—A^ame of lacrosse was 

played to-day between the Canadian and 
South Manchester teams, which resulted in a 
score of seven goals to none in favor of the Can
adians.

The Canadians appear to be ahead of the 
English players at all points.

Gordon scored the first, second, fourth knd 
sixth goals, Schofield tbe' third goal and Eck- 
hardt the fifth. Jimmy Garvin caught finely 
and saved a good shot from the Manchester*, 
who pliyed well but were ‘unable to obtain an
opening. ________

Base hall G unie* on tatiniay.
At the Polo grounds in New York a game 

was played between the Jasper Club of Man
hattan College and a nine made np mostly of 
New York players. The New Yorkers won 
by a score of 9 to 3.

At Baltimore the first game ot the season 
was ployed between tlje home team and the 
Philadelphia league club, resulting in a vic
tory foi Baltimore by a score of. 4 to 3,

Memphis again defeated the St, Louis 
Browns by a score of 4 to A

At New Orleans the Detroit* beat the home 
dub, the score being 2 to 1.

At Philadelphia the Athletic Club opened 
the season with the Yale College team, de
feating the collegian* by a score of 25 to 4.

-HE WILL NOT RESIGN.
Arlker Will fltlrk to His Position and Das 

Hope* or Victory.
Clevi land, March 31.—To f Plain Dealer 

representative nt 7 o'clock this evening Chief 
Arthur «aid, in answer to an inquiry whetlier 
or not he intended to resign his office owing 
to the revolt of the radical element in the 
Brotherhood: “Np, sir; the radical element, 
as you term it, represents but a small per
centage of the Brotherhood. The Vast majority 
of our member* sustain the coarse of the 
executive officer*. Until such time as the op
position nmy gain the ascendancy, the officers 
will stick to the men and do their duty. I 
have no i itention of resigning."

“What is tlie status of the strike ?”
. “There is no change. The Burlington Com

pany is not doing at the present moment, ten 
per cent of their regular business. It is sim
ply a qu^ .tiou of endurance; how. long will the 
stockholders of the Burlington- road submit to 
the ruinonn policy pursued by the president 
and generi# manager of the road? Even if the 
strike should be ordered off to-morrow it would 
be a year before the Burlington could recover 
its normal traffic, which has been divertecHo 
other road*. The stockholders have vast finan
cial intereste at stake and it is not probable 
that they will deliberately wreck the prosper
ity of the valuable property to achieve a hol
low victory over the engineers.”

“Do you think that the strike will become

“I do not think tliat it will. If we had lis
tened to the importunities of the hot head* 
every road in the country would have been 
tied up to-day. It lay in the power of tlie ex
ecutive officers to stop railroad traffic in tlie 
UnrtèïFStatee entirely, but we refused to do 
so. These new strikes in Chicago are mostly 
local, and affect business in Chicago. *The 
men are acting on their own responsibility and 
will not receive a cent from the treasury of 
the Brotherhood unless we sanction their eon-

In conclusion Chief Arthur repeated: “I do 
not intend to resign. We expect to freeze the 
Burlington Company out. We have not or
dered any new strike. We do not approve of 
strike*. Wé have received assurance; from
tembers of . the Brotherhood All over the 

untry that they will furnish us financial aid. 
jt ia simply a question of endurance.”

THE JANÎT0R IN THE JUG.
JOHN GRIFFITHS ARRESTED ON HIS 

RETURN TO RALEIGH.

en Hall—He will ke Vm4 a* a 
win,.. Again* PreeMeal Craw »»« 

birr Wane—Arraigned la Ike relira 
Cart— An •■rar-Cealng A tier Can

President Crow end Cashier White df the 
Raleigh State National Bank were arraigned 
before Magi.trate Denieeu in the Police Oeort 
on Saturday morning and remanded until to
day, pending the arrival of the people from 
Raleigh. Mr. Bigelow repreaeoted the pria 
oner*, who both looked careworn and die 
pirited.

Croae especially warned to ban lost all 
heart, and had the appearance ol a man with
out hope. Neither opened his mouth, their 
lawyer doing all the talking. The Magistrate 
io giving the remand remarked that tbe news- 
■ary paper, would have to be hurried through 
as th, polios had no authority except the 
telegram» on which to hold the abeoondera. 
Remands will be granted from day to day 
until a reasonable time has elapsed far Chief 
Heart! and hie witnewee to arrive.

It waa thought that the Raleigh people 
would have been able to get In on Satur
day night or Sunday, but leal night’s 
7.46 train from the West arrived 
without them. It it probable that the detour 
they were compelled to make via Washington 
to tenure the neoaasary papers from the U. 8. 
authorities has caused the delay.

On Friday afternoon Janitor John Griffiths, 
who let! Toronto for Raleigh a few hours 
before the principal! wan arrested on 

' Thursday, waa arrested en the train 
near that city and lodged in the jail. 
He aaya he left Raleigh on Saturday a weak 
ago with Cross and White. The latter had 
two very heavy valises. He declares that be 
did not know the contente of the vaHaaa 
They all went to Graauaboro l thence via 
Washington to New York, .topping in the 
latter ouy only twenty minutes. They went 
thence to Toronto, via Niagara Falla, when 
they passed the custom officers without 
trouble. They arrived at Toronto early ow 
Monday morning. Griffiths wys that both 
Croae and White were drunk all the time they 
were on their way to Toronto, and all the Rme 
he waa with them in that city. When they 
got beyond Washington City he was badly 
scared and thought that they ware going te 
•ell him into elavety. He vu not told any
thing until after he had crossed the Niagara 
River, and then Crovi told him that the bank 
bad been broken for three yean, and that he 
and White weri~rombelled to leave at they 
would he pot in the Oeitentiary.

Solicitor Argo had an interview with 
Griffiths and came to the conclusion that be 
was innocent of any knowledge of the freed, 
ami subsequently bad him «leased on hail and 
will nee him as a witness.

The Toronto detective» deny positively the 
Maternent made by Griffiths that Croat and 
White were drinking. When arrested they 
Were perfectly sober, and neither smelled Bor 
had the appearance of men who were la the 
habit of nting intoxicants.

The Raleigh Grand Jury eat ce the caw all 
last Friday. It found a true bill againtt O. B. 
Crone, charging him with forging name, of 
W. H. Avars and B. T. Barbour of Johneten 
County on a note for I750H True bills were 
also found against C. K. Orme and 8. O. 
White on the charge of forging the name, of 
D. H. Grave, and W. H. Saunders of Johns
ton County for *6260. An indictment waa 
also found against 8. 0. White individually 
for forging the namm of Avars and Gravas 
Avars died Jan. 27 last and the forgery was 
committed March 7. The evideace is plain 
and unmivtakeabla, and Mr. Argo it in hope» 
of bringing the twrPtm* speedy trial probably 
this week, if the prisoners remain steadfast in 
‘hair cietermina'ion to go back without giving 
trouble,

Crum’ Raleigh attorney eaye be knew for 
some time back that the hank waa rotten, and 
advised him to close it np the day before lie 
and White fled. They told him they must go 
along iffitil the Monday, and would thee) nil)) 

' aa they were completely tied up, He farther 
seaerts that ho had no idea that they Intended 
to abscond, and waa greatly surprised when 
lie learned that they had dona aa It is «11 
that they left behind them *75,«00 worth t 
forged paper, the fogeriee being ol the mt ,t 
clumsy description, «hewing undoubted col 
luvion between Cross and White.

The officers Mt Raleigh fra Term o on 
Friday night. Bel ore starting Chief Heart 
received the following despatch from Wl

Come alterna. We will go heme with ye
Ten year, is the limit for forgery in Nfeth 

Carolina.
•n their Way le Teraata.

Waihinuto*, March 31.—District Attorney 
Bosbee and Chief of Police Hearit, of Raleigh, 
N.C., paarwd through'Waihlngton to day on 
their way to Toronto after the defaulting 
officer, of the State National Bank of Raleigh, 
and while here had a .hurt conference with 
Comptroller Trenholrn in regard So the affair, 
of tliat bank. ^

Stye Mra. White to Mrs. Brown,
“ I’ye been to all the stores in town 
To get Kid Glove» at 25 cent»;
I got them at Howee’ir—their stock is immeeve.”

•S.y. M u. Brown to Mrs, White. 
“I do hot du'l but you are right: 
I m gome to R-wee'„ .now or "aim 
lo get six pair» for Mary lane." ^

THE CHOICEST tSSORTMERT OF KID GLOVES.
THE NEWEST COLORINGS IN KID GLOVES.

THE EOST RELIABLE MAKES IN KID GLOVES
are to be had at

ROWSE’S 1 dml)E PALACE.
Xj-A-IDIES — We invite your inspection to our Spring 

arrivals of Plain and Fancy Dress Goods. Silks and Satin Uterus. 
Owing to the stringency of the money market, we will sellthem 
at lower pi ices than you can buy bankrupt or shoddy goods— 
Come and see. Respect f.,..y yours,

O. C. ROWSE.

^95419
5522
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I years orer 7,dft miles of new rsilwsy hse 

besq boUt, end new roads ary being pro
jected and will be seeded, and where snob 
large quantities of iron are used in serious 
manufactures as is being constantly made 
up iu Canada, it is useless to talk of no 
iron being needed and-of there being no 
market for iron. The demand for the 
railways alone, tbe rails and the rolling 
stock, would of itself be Very large.

Commercial union would not only injure 
the iron industries of Canada and of Peter
borough, It would operate against other 
manufactures. A system of trade that 
would lead to the export of our natural 
produce and tbe importation of our manu 
factored articles might bea better one for 
some dealers and speculators, but it would 
be ir-'urious to the solid industries and to 
the country as a whole. Remembering 
tbe advantages of industries to the farmers, 
which Mr. Ledyard so graphically described, 
we cannot do otherwise than oppose com 
mercial union or unrestricted reciprocity 
in tbe mtercet of tbe farming community, 
as well as in tbe interest of the manufac
turers, mechanics, merchants and other 
branches of industry and of trade.

OORRBSFMTOMCB.
H'Aite corresponde»!# e-til Or ailou-fd apace 

I to discuss question» of public interest, the Be- 
I view does not hold'itself responsible for the 
I opinions expressed, i

ADVANTAGES OF INDUSTRY.
A Ltrrsa from Mr. T.D. Ledyard appears I To IAc Editor of Ike Renew.

■ in another column on tbe iron industry Hn.-In a recent number ol tbe Rsvi.w 
. , I you were good enough to notice my paperend commerce! union. It will be noticed oq „The £fnln<( tate„.to o,nada." In

that he doee not take exception to the I u ^J-Lh’le beaded “ The advantages of 
artical in the Review to which he refera, I Industry." Ydu could not have ehoeen a 
because in that article, so far aa we then [ 
quoted bio lemarka we agreed with him, 
and that’was to the extent that manufac 
luring industries were a benefit to the] 
farming community. Mr. L-dyard took 
that ground, and we repeat whei we then 
said, that it would be well if commercial I yet synonymous. I am myself and always

more appropriate heeding and I rejoice 
that wé are eo far of one mind.

I must, however, correct your statement 
that I quoted from a Conservative paper, 
and differed from it. I did not eay Con
servative, but 1 said a “ Beetriotlonlat 
paper," and trust that the words are not

unionists would alwsys bear in mind that 
fast.

Id the sense in which commercial union
ists use the words •• restrictioniet papers" 
that term end Conservative papers are 
almost synonymous, because all the Coe

have been a Conservative ; half the mem 
bers of the Executive Committee of our 
commercial union club are Conservatives, 
and members of that party are joining ua 
dally, a late notable example being your 
much respected fellow-townsman, Mr. 
Olditoe.

We are sorry to differ from influential 
members of our party, butchers are evl-■lUiUdk OJUUUJUIUUO, uuuwwui, w v-wu 1 UlVUlVCta VA UUl pW It} , VIAV_>UCt C B1U DVI

servatire oppre. commercial union
and’sll but a few liberal papers advocate I reciprocity will greatly benefit tbe largest

--,lnu,rnart unrestricted I portion Of our people, nave made up their that scheme or its counterpart, unrestricted ^lnd8 lntblacsaeto prefer tbe good ol tbe
reciprocity with tbe United Stated. But I country to party interests, and when tbe
___, . ,u I time oomee will vote for reciprocity andaaafaot the terms are not synonymous, I make thl[ great question the leading plank
because the commercial unionLta are the I of their pvuUoal platform.
__ 1 u th.. I Now, aa the chief object of the Rxvixw isreal restiwtionists, aa they would restrict 1 doubUeee to promote the welfare of- the.
our trade with all countries except one. I county of Peterborough, and aa your 

i. ,k„i the I county is rich In minerals. chiefly Iron ores,Mr. Ledyard is Qght in saying that the I and our oniy market for these Is in the
chief object of the Review is to promote 
the interests of this county, and he ought 
have added of the country generally. Any

United States, will you kindly tell your 
readers bow this industry le to b* be pro 
muted without reciprocity?

It Is utterly useless to think of develop-
one could easily see that the prosperity of I JJJJrgJgf iraîôh“te^toa^s'mèîr to*înduos 
the oou nty would benefi t the Rxv.vw (even
takingfotbat selfish new of the matter) far I e|Zti(i cBardoal furnacee would supply the 
moreen would the Avancement of «y

political party, and we would have no 10-1 our own market, they would not pay, be
cause in making oar wheals, which Is tbe 

, ..... . . .. - 1 principal use Tor charcoal lroo, several
datremental to the county or to the Do-1 mixtures of iron are required, generally
minion. But Mr. Ledyard and the Rsrixw 
differ aa to the beat means by which that 
object may be attained.

We do not intend to dispute the rich
ness of much of the Canadian iron ore, 
and do not begrudge Mr. Ledyard the ad
vertisement of his lot which ie introduced 
in bis letter to prove that part of his 
statement. But the chief differer.ee la 
oar views lies in tbe feet, shown clearly 
and unmistakably by Mr. Ledyard'e lan 
gaagC, that he looks to the developement 
of tbe Canadian mines solely for the 
purpose of supplying fumnoee in the 
United States. "Our only market," be 
says, referring to the ore, "is in the 
United States." Commercial union, how
ever, would not give us a market for all 
out iron Orta. The richest,eueh as is need

thé produce of » or « furnaces, and 
mixture from a furnaces only would not be 
suitable.

There are ores in your county equal 
to any in th* world. A recent analysis 
from Lot 1» In let Con. of Belmont gives 
metallic iron 68.88, phosphorus 0.008, 
silica 3.12. titanium none, sulphur none, 
and teas perfect Bessemer ore aa can be 
conceived, being exceptionally free from 
tinpuritlee and extra rich In iron.

The Americans know what our Iron ore* 
are and appreciate them, end were it not 
for tbe duty, our mines could be worked aa
^rSTe^iSST-ron Trad. Review, an 
influential journal a'd tbe organ 
of the Lake Superior ore pro- 
doeery. In an editorial on my paper, 
after quoting my statement that without 
the duty our ores could be delivered to 
’American Lake Ontario an* Lake Erie

From the mouth piece of American ore 
men, this te tbe beet certificate of the value 
of our ores and of the cheapness with which 

in tbe manufacture of steel, might find a I they can be delivered to market-
Ontario baa a much larger mining terri 

lory than Michigan, with oree equally aa 
I good; yet while there were mined In Mlcbl- 
I rran last year nearly 4 million tons of iron 

the only result—to put the best lace upon Sre- Ontario produced leas than 25.000 tons.
the matter would be the .tripping and | .^oMlte^

market there to a certain extent, but any 
but tbe richest would not be required end

llgan ores, ne
» paid out in wages and freight In tbe 

ouo year 1887, beneflttlng that Slate more 
than any other industry.

The duty only prevents us doing the 
same aa Michigan ; If we bed the American 
market, as they have, we could annually 
distribute millions of dollars among our 
people aa the result of working our iron
"“.Now, an the development of this Industry 
will benefit the mining portions of Ontario 
and particularly Urn county of Peter' 
ough more than anything êtes, surely 
Rxvixw will advocate reciprocity In iron 
oree, or If you cannot do so, giro ua your 
reasons for opposing It

Yours, Ac.,
1 d. Ledyard,

Toronto, March 28th, 1888.

exporting of the selected beet of tbe oree, 
while all tbe reel would remain-in the 
earth. Mr. Ledyard formerly wrote » 
letter in e United States paper to show the 
manufacturers there that they could get 
iron ore in Canada, and, as he saya now, 
tried to eonvioa them that they oould im
port it adrantageoualy front here. But 
there was not in that letter, nor in his 
present one, any attempt to show that, 
with no protection, the manufacture of 
iron could b*p»med on here and while 
still in ito infancy compete in their own 
markets with the immense concerns of 
tbe United States. While unrestricted 
reciprocity would not lead to tbe manu
facture of iron here, nor to the general 
developement of the mince, it woeld 
be highly injurious to the Iron industries 
already established. When the ore is 
token to Pennsylvania, manufactured into 
iron there, thé iron brought back to Peter
borough and made into complete articles, 
how could tbe Peterborough manufacturer
pay the additional freight into the United I it, welfare, aiding the brethern by hie wise 
States and compete with manufacturera counsel and friendly sympathy- Mr. Boy, 
there, when his expenses, have already who hae won a provincial reputation for 
been so much heavier than those of hi. I ln legerdemain, then produced -

The following reference to those from 
Peterborough who took part in the Oddfel
lows’ concert atTforwoud te from the Nor. 
wood Register:-"The chairman then 
traduced Dr. Bell, of Peterborough. Grand 
Warden of Ontario, who delivered an ad* 
drees on OddfeUowehlp. The Doctor's ad
dress was a very able one, well delivered, 
and listened to srith reptiattentiou. He In
stituted tbe Norwood Lodge in December 
last end has since taken a great interest In

United States competitors? Why, under 
such e system tbe foreign manufacturer 
would have e considerable advantage over 
the home industry even in the Canadian 
market.

This state of affairs would be remedied 
by making the iron here. True, Mr. Led-

mystery. Hie performance 
throughout was unique and excited a great 
deal of Interest. The celebrated Harmony 
Club then appeared on the platform. The 
club la well named and made up of four 
good-looking fellows whose songs fairly 
•brought down the house.' They ware 
loudly cheered each time and always good- 
naturedly responded. The chairman thee

yard thinks that this cannot be done profit lnnoani <y » change in tie-programme and 
ably. But the instance he cites does not | Mr. Dtion. the well known ventriloquist, 
move it. Iftwd chereonl furnaces could was celled to tie platform. He Is e jolly- 
‘ply all Ibtet kind of iron needed for ear >«**■« *aU*w and a favorite at eight.
sup . ___.. . . i.u_.I nertotmsari was amusing. We ho
wheels, thejr cou.d t have tbe privilege of seeing end hearing
market for their product in the manufoo him tagaln sometime. Mr. Miller, tie 
tore of such wheels, and while a mixture Mi
is needed for tbe wheels, it is not a mix- a very cieveryoung man and hie perform* tore from different charcoal furnace The t^X^h^oî sM 8L- 

furnaces the mixture would be required berisnd. Mr. Mulligan's solo, entitled • 
from would find ex,en-iv. market, mother ^N^htTa^îd‘f»
directions- in a country where in ten applause from ell parts of the halt "

V

ANOTHER DOWN FALL
* - ___________ ______________ ____ . I

A Revolution in the Hat Trade.
We show to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 

MEN’S, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S

ever exhibited An Canada, including all the novelt ies of the 
season. Our unparelleled display of Felt Hats, newest style, 
at 45c. each is an important item in itself, but the agitation 
of the day is haw GOUGH BROS, the* Wonderful Cheap Men, 

can sell a beautiful suit, Man’s size, worth .$5.00 wholesale 
for $2.50. Men’s Working Pants for 25 cents, worth tliree 

times the money. Men's Sunday Pants ivortli $2.25 for $1.25.

Buyers are pleased and astonished at our loir pr'cc*. and frequently show their gratification by asking how do you sell so 
Cheaply? Well it is wonderful how we da, but we do and though Najtoleons and Kaisers pass away, the Great GOUGHS still 
remain jts firm us rocks aud will continue to sell “ The Cheapest Goods on Earthy Don't forget the. Great Petley Æ Petley 
Bankrupt Stock. Sale now Roaring. Give us a call, whether you want to buy or not, and see one of our Men's $2.SO never wear

out Suits. It is no trouble to show goods, in tact we enjoy it. 4

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH.

ASSOCIATED WITH GOUGH, THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN, 128 TO 132 KINO ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Officer Stewart got his baptlelm, as It 
were, on Saturday night. A young man 
named Napoleon Guerin was disorderly 
near Dolan's corner. The officer warned 
him to move on, but he refused and the cop 
arrested him. A row resulted and after 
some difficulty the prisoner was landed In 
the cells. At the court this morning he 
m fined 15 and also paid $10 to officer Ste
wart for a coat that wee torn.

raaeakae In Variety.
On ooid winter morntpgs pancakes ol all 

klntte bold an Important plane at the break
fast table; tbe buckwheat cake the moot 
cherished of all. When properly made, this 
le the most delicious of ell the griddle 
cakes, hut It has been against It when mode 
from yeast or risen over night that it wee 
difficult to make light end sweet, end that 
disagreeable effect» frequently followed Its 
eating. It te found that by the use of the 
Royal Baking Powder to raise the better 
these objections have been entirely over
come, end that buckwheat cakes are made 
a moat delirious food, light, sweet, tender 
and perfectly wholesome, that can be eaten 
by anyone without the slightest digestive 
Inconvenience. Once tested from the fol
lowing receipt no other will be used :-Two 
cups -ji buckwheat, one cup of wheat 
flour, two tablespoons of Royal Baking 
Powder, one half teaapoooful of salt, all 
sifted well together. MU with milk Into e 
thin better and bake at once on » hot 
griddle.

The purest and richest syrup te made 
by dissolving sugar In the proportion of 
three pounds of sugar to one pint of water. 
Many persons prefer the flavor of syrup 
made of Orleans sugar to that made of the 
white.

BIOS griddle cakes are very delicious. 
The rice to cooked until perfectly soft, 
drained dry. meshed with a spoon uni II tbe 

a are well broken up. For Grach cup- 
rice take two eggs, one pint of milk,

' of Royal Baking
__ __ iful of salt, and
to make e thin batter.

For hominy cakes take twm cupfuls of 
cooked hominy, and crush It with a pqtato- 

leruatllR tea smooth mass. Add one 
—teaspoonful ol salt, two teaepoonfule 

of Royal Baking Powder, end one cupful of 
flour. Btir together; then add by degrees 
one quart of milk, and lastly three weU 
beaten eggs. Bake In thin cakes.

Very deUoate and delicious cakes are 
made by allowing two teaepoonfule of 
Royal Baking Powder and one-hall tea- 
•poooaul of salt to one quart of milk, and 
sufficient corn meal, mixing all Into a 
smooth, thin better; no egge or butter are 
used for these. The oskea bake quickly to 
a rich deep brown end are extremely tender 
and light-A very delicious, sweet pancake Is made 
by taking one pint of sweet milk, four eggs, 
two tableepooofule of powdered sugar, two 
tabteepoonfule of melted butter, one tee- 
spoonful of Royal Baking Powder, and 
floor enough to make a moderately thin 
batter T Beal the eggs, whites and yelks 
separately, until well frothed, stir the 
butter, sugar, and one oupful of flour. Into 
which tbebaklng-povëder has been mixed. 
Into the yelks, then add milk. If needed 
add more flour. Bake In email oak re. butter 
each one aa It comes from the fire, place 
four in e pile, with very thin levers of any 
kind of eweet jelly between, and powdered 
sugar over the top. They should be baked 
very thin and four served to each person.

Wants la he Cep.
Port Hope Times;—"Chief Douglas re

ceived the following application from To
ronto on Thursday morning addressed to 
the " Chief of Police, Port Hope." Not 
wishing to deprive Peterborough of the 
chance of securing so able a man, the ap
plication has been forwarded to that place. 
Here It te:—"To the chief of police. Dear 
Sir. 1 notice by an advertisement In the 
paper that you want a recruit for the Peter
borough Police and I take this opportunity 
of wrightlng to see If their would be any 
chance tor me. I might eey I am 6 ft. lÿ, 
inches high, and 21 years old 17 Nov. last, 
and 39 inches around the cheat, 1 came from 
the township of Colling-rood. in the oounty 
of Urey. I have always been very healthy 
so far. Bend me your rules. I remain 
yours truly. I might eey I have always 
been an abstainer from llckore and a Pro- 
dtoten. State wages."

(■

The well known hotel; the Rose In House, 
Toronto, hae changed hands, the new pro
prietor being Mr. H. L. Rock Held, of Spring- 
Held, Ohio. Under the new management 
Mr. Alex. Craig will be chief clerk, a posi
tion which he Is In ever way well qualified 
to fill Alex, lean old Peterborough boy 
and hie many friends, not only here, but 
throughout the Province, will he pleased ' 
learn of hie advancement.

Rlghtnow Is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Matilda» Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Oereon's Stomach Blt- 
tera^jt wiU doyou good. Bold by all drug-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*

Y

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caeterla, 
Wh*n ehewaea Child, she mad for Caeterla, 
When she became Mlae. ehe dong to Caetorta, 
Whan aba bad Children, she gave them Castocia,

Captain Andrew yfonlop, of Hamilton, 
hae been appointed to the command of the 
steamer Norseman.

t eat H lea Tre.
A young man named Bailey, 

from Emily, was at the police 
oourt this morning, charged by 
officer Stewart with being disorderly. He 
was fined S2. The offence was committed 
on Sunday evening.

A alight cold often proves the forerunner of 
a complaint which may be fatal. Avoid this 

ult by taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the 
best remedy for colds, coughs, and all throat 
and lung diseases.

Messrs. John Wilson and Wiiiiam Snow
den were before the Police Magistrate thl 
morning, charged with committing a sec
ond offence against the provisions of the 
Scott Act They each pleaded guilty and 
were fined Sioo and coeW.

" For Mounted 
id addressed

-_________________________ of the Privy
Connell, Ottawa, will be received np to noon 
on Monday, 16th April, 1888.

Printed forms of tender, containing fall In
formation n« to the articles and quantities re
quired. may be bad on application to the un
dersigned.

No tender will be received unless made on 
such printed forms. Patterns of articles may 
be seen at the office of tbe undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
equal fo ten per cent of the total value of tbe 
articles tendered for, which will be forfeited if 
the party decline to enter into a contract 
when e«lled upon to do so, or if be fair to com-
Elete the work contracted for. If thsrtender 

e not accepted, the cheque will be returned. 
No payment will be made to newspapers in

serting this advertisement without authority having been first obtained.
FRED WHITE, 

Comptroller. N.W.M. Police 
Ottawa, March 12th, 1888. W«6

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
Having secured the services of GEO. MC

WILLIAMS, late of the firm of Kincaid A 
McWilliams, we are prepared to do all kinds 
of Machine Work, Planing, Mouldings, Doors, 
Sash and,Frames,

James L Rogers
MANAGER.

Ashbarnham, March, 1888. «dT?

Dont use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pille, Balte, An., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson's Htoma'.'h Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure aud ooul. Bold by all 
Druggist». i

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To Purchase™.

From this day to the 1st of March J intend to 
•ell the balance of my winter stock at coot. 
Millinery at cost. Clouds and Fascinators tat 
cost. Shawls and Caps atcost. Ladles and Chil
dren's Knitted skirts at cost, Glovesand H 
lory atoost. Ladies and Children’s Wool Ve 
at cost. Also a nice stockdf Laces for evening 
wear. As we do not advertise what we do not 
carry out, decided bargains may be expected. 
Do not forg»t tbe place, one door south of 
Salisbury’s Book store.

S. ARMSTRONG
Novelties 8s Fancy Goods

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
Has opened out in the shop on George-st., next door 

to John Craig’s,
With a full stock in all lines of Novelties and 
Fancy Goods. Ladies’ and Children’s Un- 

" derwear a Specialty.

wThe Mods represent the Newest Novelties of the Season and are 
pick or the best bonnet.

d75

MONEY TO LEND!
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Qapttal to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Receiving direct from Great Britain

SPRING STOCK
-OF-

NEW CLOTHS,
------ INCLUDING------

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
of England Suitings.

The attention of Gentlemen is directed to theee Superb 
Goods before ordering their tipring Garments. The selections 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customs™ to get the benefit of much closer 
prices than heretofore.

H. LeBRUN.

. -
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ENGLISH PICKLED BACKS
BREAKFAST BACON.

■WTHE BEST MEAT IH TOWN'S*

GEO. MATTHEWS
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Purity of Goods.
are, any considerations in- your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, George-at.

SHOW ROOM
OPENING.

HALL, INNES 6 GO'S
Grand opening of Milliner; and 
Mantle Rooms for spring and sum
mer or l&S will take place on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 3rd and 
4th April.

A hearty Invitation Is extended 
to all our lady friends to come and 
see the largest and llnest exhibi
tion of French, German, English 
and American novelties we have 
ever shown.

Every department Is now replete 
with the latest i reductions of the 
season.

Hall, tones & Co.
WALL PAPER

-AT-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

Office over Tally’s Drag Store, Georg e-nt., Pet
erborough. Iyd45 A w8
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS

PWesither mMUIIMN.
Freeh to strong north-east backing 
tonorth-weet winds; partly cloudy 
weather; with showers of rain and 

sleet In soma localities ; not much change
In temperatures.

Ia the Near Pâture
We are compelled to defer our mllllnerr 

open until next week. We had ordered a 
eery hue stock of the neweet mantles, 
mantle goods and new trimmings and ex
pected that the goods to band before this. 
They ere on the way and as soon 
as received will be opened np. Our friends 
and customers will excuse the delay, end 
we ask them to wait for our opening eefore 
deciding on spring purchases. The golden 
lion le bound to lead the trade In millinery
and mantles. ______

Hymeneal.
The Lakefleid Chronicle says “On Tues

day an Interesting event occurred at the 
residence of Mr. James Baptle, 5 con. of 
Smith—thé marriage of Mise Jane Baptle 
to Mr. Jno.Blcxell.' Rev. Jao. McEwen per
formed the ceremony ; the bride being as
sisted by Mlaa Kate Irwin of Peterborough, 
and the groom by Mr. Jaa. LiUlco of North 
Monaghan. The prenante were numerous, 
and the happy oouple left for Peterborough 
their future residence, with the well wishes 
of a large assemblage of relative» and 
friend».”_______________

About tbe Newest Trimmings.
All tbe aeweal trlmml.g* la be ware 

«bis seassa la «be leedlag cities are la 
aleeb a» Tara balle. Amoaxiaeeearelbe 
aew ‘ abat aube." Shaded Blbbeww sad 
“Seeebade,*' verv aew sad perllealarlj 
eSyllsb. ladles MS Bole tba rbarailns 
effect attained la vlawlas these irlmmlui- 
by laspeettag ear pailern. aa epealaa 
days. Wedaeeday sad Thursday, April lib 
and 6sb. ____  _______ IwlMdTS

They tell of a dealer named kldd,
As famous aa Saracen Old,

For the rubbers he sold 
Shed water and cold ;

And the people all glorified kldd.

Celebes.
Mr. H Dsy has been engaged aa coach 

and groundsman for the Peterborough 
cricket dub for the coming season. Mr. 
Day was la town on Saturday and created 
a very favorable Impression. He cornea 
excellently recommended as a floe fast how
ler, good steady bat and excellent Held. He 
was engaged last year by the Folkestone, 
Eng., club and hail a batting average of It 
for the season and secured nearly a hun
dred wickets. The club Is preparing a long 
programme for the season, and It will no 
doubt be a eucoeeeful one. Among the old 
tellable» there are good players, and many 
of the younger members are coming for 
ward fast, and will doubtless make good 
progress with Mr. Day» coaching.

Headache. BllUotuneas. DyspepeiS'ind 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Canon’s Stomach Bitten. Try IL Sample»

Children Cry for Pitched* Jjnstoda.

cksters, attention. Band at the rink ev
ery Friday night. dm—tt

MakL

Another supply of
at the Pi 
f apples In barrels.

Flame Tuulug.
Mr, Gao. Uumprleht la in town. Order» 

maybe left at Mr. T. Mantles’ or Meaan. 
Taylor A McDonald’s atorea. dTT

Mr. H. T. Back, Barrister of Toronto, la 
In town for a few days during the Easter 
vacation.

Vo»wmw«w * 34 Ighl.
Remember the entertainment In the Bap

tist Church commences at 8 o’clock, to mor
row evening. Usual admission. 2d 77

They did tbe Werk.
In noticing the improvements In Mr. 

Bheehy’s store we Inadvertently omitted to 
mention that the work was done by Mr. A. 
Rutherford, and that Mr. 8. Sharp did the 
painting, etc.______________

At Trinity.
Among those awarded the degiee of M. 

D.. at the Trinity University, Toronto, we 
And the name of Mr.’ A. T. Kmmerson, of 
Peterborough, who etood second In the first 
class. We extend congratulations.

Rkmkmbm the date of Hall. Innee A Co s 
millinery opening, Tuesday and Wednes
day, 3rd and 4th ApriL 3d7t

s-j Mia.
The Victoria Billes, of Montreal, and the 

«3rd Battalion, of Ottawa, wish to oome 
here on the Queen’s Birthday and are cor
responding now with that object in ylew.

Teas per»» re Mediae
At the Gospel temperance meeting la the 

W. C. T. U. Hall on Sunday afternoon the 
Rev. I. Tovell gave a good Bible reading. 
Miss Munro gave a reading, and Misa 
Miller and Mise Galley sang solos.

Te Baa Off «be Black.
We are selling boots and shoes at 25 par 

cent, leee than wholesale .coat. In order to 
clear out. Splendid chance for bargains* 
AU Unes of foot wear needed for spring, at 
the guff™ Shoe Store, Hunter-et.

t 4d7t-2wl«
Vital Statistics.

The following la the report of the vital 
statistics for March, as recorded by the 
Town Clerk, registrar : -

Births................................................... ti
Marriages.............................................8
Deaths................................................. 16

An Evening with the Yonng People
A aala of work, and entertainment con

sisting of music, recitations and kinder
garten exercises, will he given by St. Paul’s 
Mission Band, In the school room, on Mon
day, 2nd April, commencing at 7 o’clock 
Admission 15 cent». ______ 4d7S

Opening days at Tnrnbnll’s.
Tars ball’s 
Wedaeeday aad 1 
6th. A complete 
Millinery this m 

it display or

opening days, W< 
April 4th aad Ml

Open lag Days are 
««day April 4th aad 
image la the etylee of 
son See the asegsll- 
iw aad stylish peitera 
i at Tara ball’s sa the 
aeaday aad Thereday, 

lwi:V8d78
The rollegrtale laaUtate.

Tbe average daily attendance at the Col
legiate Institute for March was 170. The 
falling off from the February attendance 
resulted largely from tbe Increased charge 
to outside pupils. Ihe amount received In 

i for March was $198.50, the largest 
amount of fees ever collected at the Insti
tute. _

or Great latsrsat to Ladlea.
Miss Delaney has pleasure la 

announcing her spring millinery 
opening, which takes place on 

Wedneeday and Thursday next, 
April 4th and 5th- The date 

has been delayed in expectation 
of the arrival of a consignment 

of new goods-from New Yoik, 
including the latest styles In 

Pattern Bonnets and Hate.
These It Is expected will be 

opened out on Tuesday, and will 
b* ready for the inspection of 

ladles on the opening days. New 
styles in Mantles and special

ties in Feathers and Flowers.

DAILY‘EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY. APRIL 2. 1888.

CHURCH 10TB. Brevities.

Don’t fall to ace Hall, Innee A Co’s large 
exhibit of French, German. English and 
American novelties on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 3rd and 4th ApriL 3d7B

Celle» Ball ^
a aid of Ik FrsbgaiU Home, on IF.de.s-

dau.uk April.
The tickets are now ready and may be 

be obtained from the following gentlemen, 
viz — Messrs. Elliott A Tierney, .Salisbury 
Bros., A. McNeil. B. W. Mun,aster, A. 
Mercer. Also from Mias Jenkins or th, 
Hon. Secretary. Gentleman’s ticket» 31.50 
each, ladlea 31.00 each, ticket» admitting 
gentlemen and two ladle» 30.00. No invita
tions wUl be Issued, and aa only a limited 
number of tickets have been printed the 
public are advised to secure them early. 
Contributions for the supper may be sent 
to Winch’e new hotel, Charlotte-et ou Tues
day, the 3rd April, from 12 m. to 0 o. m„ or 
on Wedneeday, the 4th April from 3 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. F. J. Lewis, Hon. Sec. 5d72

F rant Ike city.
"The following la tbe programme for 

Mrs. Soott-Slddone’ reappearance at As
sociation hall, Toronto, to-morrow, Tues
day. "Two Scene» from the Merchant of 
Venice," Shakespeare ; “ Mrs. Bean’s Court
ship," Anonymous; “The Drinking of the 
Potion from Romeo and Juliet," Shake
speare; Mrs. Scott Bidden». Ballade In A 
Hat, OhoDln; Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 3 
Liszt, Mr. Henry Waller. Interval of five 
minutes. Second part: "The Child Wife 
from David Copperfield," by Dickens; 
“The Masquerade." by John G. Saxe; Mrs 
Scott Sldddoa; melody In F. and March,

Ruins of Athens," by Ruhr ne tain, Mr. 
Mr. Henry Waller. The aeate are being 
rapidly taken up at Nordhelmera’, and 
those who wish to obtain good ones should 
lose no time In securing. It la report
ed that nearly 1400 tickets have been sold.’ 
This churning artiste will appear here 

again on Monday, 16th April, accompanied 
by her adopted eon, Mr. Henry Waller, 
Bubenatetivs pupil. In an entirely new pro
gramme and'new costume». The price of 
the tickets have been placed within the 
tench ot nil. This will In nil human prob
ability be the last opportunity the people 
of Peterborough wlU ever have of hearing 
this accompli shad lady, as she goes fram 
here to Ottawa and Montreal, thence 
to Halifax, from which city she sella for

The Bevy of her friend, a. 
"Lotus of the Nile Perfume• Jady-who i

F—1er Barvleea la Vaztaua Ckar 
Baptist Anniversary Seraea».

The Easter services In connection with 
the Mark-at. Methodist church, Aahburn- 
ham. have been very successful this yeu. 
On Good Friday at 11 a.m„ a good con- 
gregatlon was present when the pastor, 
the Bey. J. C. Wilson, preached from " The 
Handing of the Veil,’’ showing, let, that the 
rending ot It wean miracle; 2nd. It showed 
the doing away ot the Levltioa! economy; 
3rd, the rending of the Tell allowed the 
glory to ehlne forth, so the rending of 
Christ's body was the breaking of the box 
of precious ointment, the fragrance of 
which la ailing the world. On Easter 
Sunday there waa a prayer meeting 
from io a.m. until 11. The public 
service then began. The sermon was on 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ, in which 
was noted thetime of hi» resurrection, the 
different theories respecting It and the 
comfort to all believers that this same Jes
se will go with them through death. The 
fellowship meeting waa then held and wee 
one of great profit. In the evening again 
a large congregation waa present when 
the leeeons from the death and 
resurrection of Jesus Ohriat were 
noted by the speaker. The death of Jeeue 
waa the moat wonderful tadt of the universe, 
rendered necessary In order that It might 
be possible for God to save man, and that 
he might present unto man a motive, by 
which he would be Induced to draw nigh 
unto God. The attraction was love. Ood’a 
love was never eo seen aa in the empire of 
human redemption. To he benelitted by 
the great scheme of salvation all must 
oome personally and cast the burden of 
our guilt and daprarlty upon the great 
" Sin Bearer.” He dosed with an earnest 
appeal to all present; who had not done eo, 
not to leave the place until they had 
prayed * God be merciful to me a sinner, " 
and thus go home justified. Tbe choir 
which was present added greatly to the In
terest and success of all the services in the 
wlae selection» and the very efficient man
ner they performed their part The church 
waa elaborately and moat beautifully dec
orated with plants and flowers, reflecting 
great teats and credit on the young ladies 
of tile congregation. A tide of proaperlty 
la flowing In on thle church, aa seen In the 
enlarging congregations and Increasing In
terest manifested In all the services. Pro
minent among these ia the great advance 
the choir has made of late, unaer the effi
cient leadership of Mr. Hiram Armstrong, 
and Mias Emma Smith, organist. Tbe Sun
day School la also prospering under the 
able superintendency of Mr.A. D. Bussell.

The anniversary sermons of the Murray- 
■1. Baptist Church were preached on Sun
day by the Rev. Mr, Reddick, of Port Hope, 
who occupied the pulpit at both the mom- 
tog and evening services. In the morning 
he took hie text from Galatians, v!„ 14 — 
" God forbid that I should glory, save 
to the Croat of our Lord Jeeue Christ." 
Home things, he said, were attractive 
at first, but were deceptive. Sin waa 
especially deceptive In Its character. Many
things did not attract at first sight, be
cause they had to have an acquaintance 
with them to know their worth. Among the 
latter were the Bible, Christ and the cruci
fixion of the Saviour. To the world the 
crucifixion waa not an attractive event, yet 
In It there waa value to all eternity to those 
who would view the crucified Lord aa 
their Saviour. Wherein did the glory of 
Christ's crucifixion lie? Like the light of 
the sun, It was all around, but he would 
point to some of the bright rays of glory. 
The glory of Christie death waa seen in the 
great salvation it provided for mankind. 
The preacher dwelt on this idea, and said 
If theyooutd tell the difference between the 
misery of the lost and the biles of the re
deemed, they would be able to measure the 
glory of the crucifixion, its glory waa also 
shown In that it revealed the character of 
God. He pointed out how It showed God e 
wiedom, .power, justice, love and all the at
tributes of God. It waa shown in the, unity 
of Christiane. They ©rved in different 
companies and regiments, but they all 
fought under the one flag of the cross. 
Time would fall to tell all the glory of the 
arose; eternity would not reveal It. Angela 
looked down and called this " the world of 
the cross. " When man's highest wiedom 
waa reached, no truth would be so greet as 
« hat ot the cross. Christ waa the aotid rock 
upon which the church stood. When the 
saved saw the glory revealed they would 
exclaim, “ God forbid that I should gk>fy, 
save In the cross of the Lord Jesus Ohriat." 
The sermon was highly Interesting 
throughout and waa delivered to a large 
and attentive congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Thompson officiated at the 
George-at. Methodist Church on Easter 
Sunday. In the morning a special service 
was held tor the children, who were pre
sent to large numbers and occupied the 
centre «eats. The service. In addition to 
the regular routine, Included responsive 
readings, recitation ot the Apostle's creed, 
repltitfon of the Commandments and read
ing of psalms. The attendance at each 
service waa large and the evangelistic 
servloe In the evening waa attended by

At St. Peter's Cathedrial the usual 
services were held. In tbe morning Ponti
fical High Maas was held, the Bishop offi
ciating, with Father Kvayas Deacon and 
Father Budkina aa sub D -aoon. Hie Lord- 
•hip pleached at both service», morning 
and evening. Professor Douoet and Oliver, 
with violin and ehirionet.aaalated the rhotf.

Tha attendance at 8t. Luke’», Aehburn- 
ham. was extra large, at each of the three 
service» held. A special feature was the 
children»’ service In the afternoon. A 
Urge number waa present and the young 
folks Bang several Raster carols In an ac
ceptable manner.

Mlaa Harrietts Dingle, of OShawa, who la 
visiting her brother here, sang the solo 
"Flee as a Bird" during the offertori at the 
Geofge-st. Methodlet church last evening. 
Mlaa Dingle has a good contralto voice, and 
sang with taste and feeling.
The usual Easter services were conducted 

at St Johh’a, by the Rev. Mr. Beck. In the 
afternoon the children of the Sabbath 
School occupied seat» In the church and a 
special service was conducted for them 

At the morning services In the Charlotte- 
at. Church on Sunday eta children were 
baptised by th# Bev. L Tovell. Mr.ToveU’a 
subject for next Sunday evening will be 
'Christianity In Relation to Pleasures * 

Special service», will be conducted 
at the school room of the George-at 
MethodUt church on Monday and Wendea-
day evenings each week.

Rev. J. C. Wilson, of Aahburnham.wlll HU 
the pulpit In the Oeorgewt Methodist 
church on Sunday next

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor*

-The Lindsay Central Fair will be held 
on Oct 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

—The regular meeting of the Aehburnbam 
council takes place this evening.

-The butchers report an extra large de
mand for Easter beef thu year.

—The cricket club have arranged for a 
match with Rosed ale on Dominion Day.

—Mr. T. Hurley's business la extensive. 
He has some of the moat eligible property 
on Kent-et., Lindsay, for sale.

-A number of vocalists from town took 
part In the aervloee at the Roman Catholic 
Church, at Norwood, on Easter Sunday.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Education will take place at 7.45 
to-morrow evening.

—The True Blues hojd an assembly this 
evening and they expect quite a number of 
visitors from the neighboring towns and 
villages.

—Pension Falla Gazette Rev. Mr.
Ioganhae been confined to the rectory tor
more than a week by a violent ‘cold and 
bilious attack, but la now out again."

-Mr. Beckett, of the Hamilton file and 
saw works, la In town. He likes us and If 
encouragement was given he would 
establish business here.

regular meeting of the Town Council 
will taka place this evening at 7.80 o'clock. 
The matter of appointing police la not 
llkelytp come up, aa many replies are still 
heingTeoelyed from all over the country.

-Messrs. J. H. O. F. Fieher, Ballieboro. P. 
McNaugoton, Norwood, J. A. Fitzgerald, of 
MUIbrook. and H. J. M-lkeljoho and John 
Brown, of Cempbelliord, have 'graduated

1U. D’s. at Trinity University, Toronto.
-During service at St. Paul’s Church on 

Sunday evening a vagrant hat found its 
way Into the auditorium and flitted about 
to the consternation of ladlea near whom 
It happened to pane. It was an Intruder 
that the vigilant sexton could not overtake.

Energy will do almost anything, but it tan
nul vzlrt If the blood !■ Impure and moves 
sluggishly In tbs velna There Is nothing so 
*ood for cleansing the blood moi Imparling 
energy lo the eyatem me Ayer’s Hares pari Me 
Price 31. 8li bottles, 35. Hold by druggists

REVLBW8.
Hanrgn’s Magazine for April la an ad- 

mlrable number, replete with Interesting 
and Instructive Uterary-matter and pro
fusely Illustrated. Among the special 
article» is “ Acting and Actors." by C. 
Ooquelln, the famous French actor: " A 
Winter In Algiers.” hy F. A. Brldgemon; 
"Tb. Leavenworth School," by Ches. 
•y™*’ All of thenboveare well illustrated. 
c8“-, Dudley Warner continues hie ad- 

Papers on " The Great West." 
while the special departments of fiction 
and poetry are fuUy up to the high stand
ard of this magazine.

,r win» to please your lamlly, Savor 
your Puddings, Pics, Jellies, Ac., with the 
Royal ” Extracts.

Particularly Attractive A Dressy
the Ne» patlrrui we or* shew leg !■ 

®rm Geode. They ere i he aalceel material» 
ever °P*oe«l out. We have 12 aow abodes 
lh Henrietta Mot h« and Omt>re «trlpee.eed 
•1*ler 4*dnWr line*. Hervellenx drew 
*eod« In ample vnrleiy. Led lea will have 
the opportunity le luoperl three goring 
•■r opening deye next week. TnrnbnH’a 
Gerge-et «er drew melting deportment Is 
hilly equipped end under She direction 
of nh filial art Isle whe will give every 

»• «11 order». Iwl3-8d78

Urto XTbrrtirirWnté.
WANTED.

FOR SALE.
Ln^A-KK4’ 15L18 norlh of Dlckcon-m., (B’ock 

? ) A?h£urntiyi- Each lot is 60 feet by w 
Htgh *** dry’ App,y to JONN eau-

1*177

IMPORTANT

The firm of T. Dolan & Co., 

being dissolved, it has been 
found necessary that all out

standing accounts be settled 
at' once

Accounts not arranged for by 

note or otherwise, within a 

reasonable time, will be placed 
in court for collection.

* c

CHANGE IN BUS! NESS I

M. SULLIVAN & CO,
Haumg purchased the Dry Goods Business of T. Dolan & Co’y.

No. 2 Store, has decided to offer the entire, stock 1 .

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY (30) DAYS
T-eoe-

T. DOLAN & CO.
u\ j*

New tfoodsjast opened out:-
BEAUML RANGE

-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS,

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See oar Stock before orderlm 
year» spring ontflt. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.

A ‘WONDERFUL REDUCTION
Th is is one of the Finest Dry Goods’ Stock in OitteWo, as the 

Goods are all imparted direct, ami the public may depend 

on proenriny some Biy Bargains.

SXTXaT iIVAhT tSc.
V^Fnll particulars in a few days.

DIED.
WADDINGTON—At Beatrice, Nebraska, 

on Thursday, 16 March, Ethel, daughter of 
Mr. W. A. Waddtngton, and grand-daughter 
of Mr. J. B. Nleholls, aged seven months.

The Papular Benge
"• French Castile, Baby’s Own, White 
Glyoerlne, Balsamic, Carbolic, Tar. White 
Oatmeal, Musk, Old Brown Windsor! and 
London Bouquet Toilet Soaps. Also a large 
assortment of Common Soaps, at W. j. 
Morrow’s, Opera House Block.

Seldom have We Offered
He »ae a leleellee or Baallee and Ban- 

tie rielhsaa thle esaeen. Oar Imparted 
Beane» are partlealarv stylish and very 
toahleaahle. The variety la large aad 
rhaler, while ear Maml. ctethe are tha 
aeweal llaea offered far ell, trade. We 
give earafwl alteaUee I» mahlag ap aad 
eeaSdeally stale that we eaa rival the 
has! elly warh la every panlealar. We 
shall he glad la effer ear sleoh far laspee- 
llenaf ladlea aa ear epealag days arm 
wash at Tara hall’. lwl34d8T
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GEORGE STREET.
d7twl

J. Hackett
WILL REMOVE

-TO-,

OLD STAND
No. 380,

STREET.

-OK-

SATURDAY
The 31st Inst.

Early Spring

, HATS’
iairweather A Cc

T"*"0. H,,rlny Hata “*** unbrace evt 
™ng,±!tat ** ,>rW in the Jtmgltsh Hats in Ha

Remember the Stand,

FAIRWEATHER’S CORNER'
George and Slmooe Streets, 

Peterborough.

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING
O 3ST-

WEDNESDAY, April 4th, 1888.
We invite the Ladies of Peterborough and vicinity 
to our Grand Millinery Opening. We will show 
the Newest Styles' in London, Paris and New 
York Goods. We hope to see our friends and 
hundreds of new Customers. Also, New Silks, 
Dress Goods, Mantles, fit hues, Parasols and Fancy 

Goods will be open for inspection.

. S. GRIFFIN <fc Co.
O RY S T'A. L BLOCK.

41
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“Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded"

Kay do for a stimid boy*» excuse ; but 
what can be said for the parent who 
tees his child languishing daily and fails 
to recognize the want of a tonic ami 
blood-purifier? Formerly, a course 
titters, or sulphur and moi asses, was tin 
rule In well-reguUv.1 tomUiw i but now 
all Intelligent households keep Ayers 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching and 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st., 
Boston, writes : “ My daughU-r, uow2i 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
vear ago when she began to complain of latigue, headache, debility, dizzlnesf 
IndUrenion. end low of omoUW. I con- 
clnJed that all her romplafntt originated 
In Impure blood. and induced her to take 
Aver h Sarsaparilla. Tliis modlctoe soon reïtoredherblood-inaklng organs to 
healthy action, and in due Of* 
lishedher former health. I find Ayer s 
Barsanarilla a most valuable remedy for 
tit® lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time.”

J. Caatrfght, Brooklyn Power Co- 
Brooklyn, N. Y., says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitut.- 
for the old-time compounds In Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses o' Ayer » 
Pills. *Aiter their use, I feci fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

PBfcl’AltKD BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price H; six bonks, «6. Worth «1 n bottle.

Zhc tDatlv> TRcpiew.
MONDAY, APRIL 2. 1*88.

MONA SCULLY;
-OB—

The Bride of an Englishman.

MONOPOLY

- A STORY OF THESE TIMES.
inttmi. it is probably a fear lest she 

Khali deem them tindifly elated that 
causes them to hesitate before running 
to greet her with their usual demonstra
tive joy Then politeness gets the bet
ter of pride, and, rising with a mighty 
effort, they stretch themselves, yawn, 
and, going up to her, thrust their soft 
muzzles into her hands, and look at her 
with their great, liquid, loving eyes. 
They rub themselves against her skirts,

SURRENDERED,!
MANITOBA TO BE ALLOWED TO 

BUILD HER ROAD.

W. They are a part of her old life, and 
dear, therefore, to her own faithful 
heart. Having partly untireeaed. she 
sits down upon the hearth-rug with 
them, and, with both their big bead* 
upon her lap, nit! staring into the 
trying tow 
hours that ■ 
can return to her again.

It to dieary w aiting. No sleep comes 
to her eye»; she barely moves; the dogs 
slumber drowsily, ami moan and start 
In their sleep, “tigbting their battle*

o’er again.’’ It mav be. or anticipating 
future warfare. Stowlv. ominously, the 
clock strikes twelve. Two hours have 
slipiied into eternity; midnight is at 
baud.

At the sound of the twelfth stroke the 
hounds stir uneasily, and sigh, and 
opening wide their litige jaws, yawn 
again. Mona pats them reassuringly, 
aiid flinging some fresh logs upon the 
fire, goes back once more to Iter old po
sition, witli lier chin in the palm of one 
hand, whilst the other rests on the sleek 
head of Snice.

fliona suivent, vetting up nvm 
lowly position, she draws l>ack the cur
tains of her window and looks out upon 
the night; It is brilliant with moon
light, clear as day, full of that hallowed 
softness, thaj peaceful serenity that be
longs alone to night.

Sue is enchanted, and stands there for 
a minute or two spell-bound by the 
glory of the scene Ik fore her. Then a 
desire to see her beloved lake from the 
great windows in the northern gallery 
takes possession of hér. She will go 
and look at it. and afterwards creep on 
tiptoe to the library; seize the hook she 
had bçe» reading before dinner, aud 
make her way back again to her room 
without any one being in the l$ast the 
wiser. Anything will lie 1 letter than 
sitting here any longer, dreaming dis
mal day-dreams.

She beckons to the dogs, and they, 
coming up to her, follow her out of the 
room and along the corridçr outside, 
their soft, velvet paws making no sound 
upon the poRshed floor. She has brought 
with her no lamp. Just now, indeed, it 
would lie useless, such “a wide and ten
der light" does heaven’s lamp ding up
on floor and ceiling, chamber and cor
ridor.

The whole of the long north gallery 
is flooded with Its splendor. The oriel 
Window at its farther entais lighted up, 
and from it can tie seen a picture, liv
ing, real, that resembles fairy-land.

Sinking into the cushioned embrasure 
of the window. Mona sits entranced, 
drinking m the beaut v that is balm to 
her imaginative mind. 'Hie two dogs, 
with a heavy sigh, shake themselves, 
and then drop with a soft thud upon 
the floor at her feet,—her pretty arched 
feet that are half naked and white as 
snow, their blue slippers being all too 
loose for them, k

Below is the lake bathed in rnoon- 
wune. A gentle wind has arisen, and 
bttle wavelets silver-tinged are rolling 
inward, breaking themselves with ten
der sobs upon the shore.
“The floor of heaven
U thick ini am with patines of bright gold.1
The floor is pale

The Canadian rariec Railway I
by a «evernment Oearantee ea Fifteen 
■llllons of the Company’* tend isni»- 
Salnrday’s Cabinet Connell.

Ottawa, March 3L—A meeting of the 
Cabinet Council was held to-day, lasttingXfrom 
11 o’clock a.m, until 6 o'clock p.m. Thé 
ministers lunched in the Chamber, 
Caterer Sam Cassidy about 1 o’clock 
knocking at the portal of the room 
within whose sacred precincts so many 
schemes are hatched and so much policy 
moulded and thunder prepared wherewith to 
scare off the Opposition. Sam is abôut the 
only man in Canada, barring Messenger 
Macnaughton, who has seen half a century of 
service, who would dare to uncemmoniously 
present himself before Her_Mftj8^i Privy 
Councillors, but Ministers of the Crown, being 
moulded on the same plan as ordinary human 
beings, must eat, and of necessity step down 
from the high pedestal when the caterer drops 
around.

The question under consideration during 
the day is understood to have been the details 
of the agreement between the Canadian Pa
cific Railway and the Government. The 
legal aspect of th* case must have occupied 
considerable attention to judge by the ringing 
of electric bells and the , bustle and activity 
with which the Department of Justice was 
charged. For an hour or two everything was 
on the jump, all of winch would indicate that 
there has not yet been a ratification of the 
arrangement.

When the Council rose at 6 o’clock The 
World correspondent waylaid Sir. John and 
explained how deeply. ..he should like to enter 
into his confidence touching tha.all-absorbing 
topic. The “G.O.M.’s” face presented unus
ual evidence of fatigue. There was 

absence of color in his cheeks, 
and bis lips looked parched. II was 
quite evident that he had put in a busy day, 
and even in the young members, as they filed 
out, the elasticity of step which characterized 

e of them, seemed to have gone “on 
strike.”

Wen,” said the Chieftain with a bright 
twinkle of the eye, “I’m nob taking anybody 
into my confidence just now on that subject 
No final conclusion has as yet been reached.” 
Then gazing intently at your correspondent 
as though mentally wondering if he had said 

ugh, he suddenly gave a characteristic toss 
of the head and added: “You can say the 

atter is still under consideration.”
Sir John skid he felt that the Manitoba 

delegates had gone home thoroughly satisfied 
with the shape things bad ; taken and that as 
soon as the Legislature had been called to
gether they would present the result of the 
negotiations. Until that time he did not con-_ 
" ar it politic to interfere with what was' 

their evident right to first present the solution 
of the difficulty to the Legislature.

Sunday Night, April L—It probable
that there was truth in the report circulated 
in London, Eng., and which must have eman
ated from the Canadian Pacific Railroad offi
ces there, that the proposed method of settling 
til» Manitoba difficulty was for the Canadian 
Government to cancel the monopoly clause of 
the O.P.R. charter applicable to Manitoba, 
the Northwest T.rrltori*. and British Colam- 
bis, leaving it a question for the Canadian 
Government only, in all future timé, and ir
respective of the C.P.R., to allow railways 

ween the C.P.R. and the American 
boundary, as the national interests might 

#m to dictate.
In consideration of this concession from 

the Canadian Pacific Railway the Canadian 
Government, as sisted in London, would have 
been willing to guarantee 3 per oeni. interest 
on about fifteen millions of dollars’ worth .of 
C.P.R, land bonds. The lands on which 
these bonds are issued are now subject to a 
lien of only about half value. Canada would, 
therefore,be incurring nodfeal liability, and the 
only benefit to the C.P.R. would be the dif- 
ferenoe between the value of the bonds with 
and without a Government guarantee.

There is reason to believe that tffls was con
templated, but If the Canadian Pacific Rail
way were willing to purchase peace, and the 
advantages of peace in the way of Settlement 
of the country and its freedom from agitation, 
for so small a consideration it would go to 
prove that the railway company has not been 
the stumbling block in the-way of an esrli< 
solution of the difficulty.

There seems upw to be some hitch again in 
tho proceedings; but what it is I do not learn 
for certain. From a trustworthy source I 
gather, however, that the London press got 
hold of the right story, so far as the Canadian 
Pacific Railway were concerned. The 
ent hitch must be between the Dominion an<j 
Provincial Governments therefore. The 
Globe’s Friday article is read here to mean 
that the Refosmers cannot believe in the ex
traordinary moderation of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway claim, and would have had the 
wind completely taken out of their sails if the 
negotiations had gone on upon the alleged 
basis. The Globe; however, seemed to think 
that they were bonds on the Canadien Pacifie 
Railway road and not bonds on their lands, 
which makes the “sell” alt the more complete.

CAPITAL NOTES.

A GRAND BARGAIN WEEK
At the Great Sale of Bankrupt Stock,

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
fkBOANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at — 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hauler St, difi

l; a. r. HOOVER,
AT* of the Royal Conservatory of Muelc, , 

. À Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and I 
Harmony. dllwl
RESIDENCE, - ‘ - UBL1N 8TRKK1 f

MR. W. H. DINGLE
RGANI8T AND CHOIB MASTER George 
St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal

We intend to make this a memorable week in the history of the I>ry 
Hoods Trade of Peterborough by offering Silks, Satins, Dress Goods, 
Lace Curtains, Hosiery, Gloves and House Furnishings at lower 
prices than ever attempted here. Don’t miss this opportunity, but

come early in the week. i

W. M. GREEN.
T>A INTER, PRACTICAL U RAINER, PAP- I 

ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE
DECORATOR. Reside: -----
opposite Central Park.

P. D. DORAN.
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK.

N. B.—The Public will "lease take notice that in order to give us time to arrange our store for the next 
day we will be obliged to close our store at 6 o’clock sharp each evening during this 

week (SATURDAYS EXCEPTED).

in the peeping world is quite distinct.
“All min*. MV calm, tn'l fair, and paalira;
Loose as If lulled upon an anjrel'e lap Into a brcathlc. dew, so still
Tba! we can oui, as, of iut,*e. tbe, be."
The cold eeerna hanllv to touch Mona, 

so wrapped she is in the beauties of the 
night. There is at times a solemn in
definable pleasure in the thought that 
we aft awake while all the world sleep- 
eth; that we atone are thinking, feeling, 
holding high communion with our own 
hearts and our God.

The break is so light that hardly a 
trembling of the leafless branches breaks 
the deadly silence that reigns nil around:

“A lone owl's Soot,
the waemftors faint drip, -Alone disturb ta# st Illness of the scene."
Tired at length, and feeling somewhat 

chilled. Moua rouses herself from her 
rpverie, and. followed by her two faith
ful guardians, moves towards the stair
case. l’assing the-1 amiuréd men that 
stand in niches all along the walls, a 
little sensation of fear, a certain belief 
in the uncanny, runs through her. She 
looks in a terrified fashion over her left 
shoulder, and shudders perceptibly. Do 
dark fiery eyes look upon her in very 
truth from those ghastly visors?—sure
ly a clank of supernatural armor smote

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria

In Brief and to the Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered llvdî
misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat

ure.
The human digestive apparatus Is one of 

the most com plicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy, __

Remember No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August F’ower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-live 
cents r, „

The Torn motive Split the Bock.
Ottawa, April 1.—Ae the Winnipeg train 

coming east waa approach ing Rent re w at a 
very high rate of »|>eed, on account of trying 
to make up time, and while rounding a curve, 
the engine struck a rock weighing over a ton 
lying across one of the rails, splitting it in 
two. Fortunately both pieces flew off the 
track, as had they fallen between the rails a 
serious accident and large lose of life wotild 
have undoubtedly ensued. As it was the ouly 
injury sustained was by the locomotive, which 
is considerably battered at tbe spot where it 
■truck the rock.

Bow Twe Lives Were lost.
Ottawa, April 1.-—A horrible accident is 

reported at Schreiber, oh the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, on Friday, by which two men lost 
their lives. Four men were engaged in 
shovéling tbe snow, from the track in a cut 
just west of Schreiber "when the express came 
along. Two of ^ the men scrambled into a 
place of safety, but-*the other two attempted 
to climb the snowbank at the cutting. The 
snowbank fell, carrying them with it atid on 
to the track just in front of the engine. Both 
were horribly mangled.

McMaster Cnlverslty.
Toronto, April 2.—Tbe establishment of 

McMaster University now rests with the 
Board of Governors appointed by the 
convention last October. Rev. Joshua 
Denovan is chairman of the Board. 
Nothing will be done in the way of organizing 
a staff for some time, and when the university 
is* going concern it will be somewhat confined 
in its operations, as it will only have first year 
students to begin with. If the university is 
organized for the coniine fall it is altogether 
likely the students will be provided accommo 
dation in McMaster Hall or in some rented 
building. It is not the intention of thé Board 
of Governors to build this year, and perhap-, 
not next The Baptist body have about 
$1,200,000 under their control for edu
cational purposes. This is' as mush a*, 
the combined endowments of Queen’s, Victoria! 
and Trinity Universities. A prominent mem 
her of the Board said on Saturday that while 
their university would not cover so many 
courses as the Provincial University, yet there 
was no reason to doubt McMaster University 
would have as good professors for the limited 
courses it would decide upon as could be 
found in any college, and there was no reason 
why the students pursuing such courses 
should net be as thoroughly educated in them 
as the students of Toronto or any other 
university. The first work the Board will 
undertake will be in increasing the efficiency 
of the Literary College at Woodstock.

The project to ewtarmsn smpuunamg in 
Spain by English capital seems now to be 
perfect. It will begin at Bilbao.

The nrUlsli Fisheries plenipotentiaries 
Thanked by the Rneen.

Ottawa, April 1.—Officiàl information has 
been received that a communication bas been 
addressed to the British plenipotentiaries at 
the recent Fisheries Conference expressing 
the Queen’s approval and that of the British 
dhvernment, at the manner in which they 
conducted the negotiation for a settlement of 
tbe difficulty on the Atlantic coast of North 
America, in» transmitting the instructions of 
tbe Colonial Office and special acknowl
edgement of Her Majesty’s Government of 
the ability and knowledge which Sir Charles 
Tapper brought to bear on the discussion of 
the question. Sir Charles acknowledged these 
complimentary messages.

Got Twitclmll, the American consul at 
Kingston, has just been notified that Canadian 
sailors who ship on American vessels are en
titled to all the privileges accorded American 
sailers and are regarded as American citizens.
A Canadian sailor who leaves an American 
vessel at an Atuericaa or foreign port is r 
nixed ns an American while be remains on 
shore, but doe» not engage in any other bosh

end till he again reshipa on an American __wh#„h. *ip. on» Canadian era». i_Absolutely Pure.
POWDER

then he forfeits the privileges referred to.
The Marine Department will probably 

expend $100,000 on a lighthouse and for alarm 
improvements at Cape Traverse,
3k Lawrence.

Advlee so Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al. 

Ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural.milet sleep by relieving the child from 
paln.and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the chltd^ftens the. gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
andiirshe beat known remedy ̂ fbr diarrhoea 
whether rising from teething oi othercaoeee 
S> cents a bot tie. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow’sSooililng Syrup,“and taxe.49 other 
kind. .'.......

, This Powder never varies, A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powdera. Sold only in cans. RoyalBakirg 
Powder Co., 106 Wall 8k. N.Y.

I X

Accountant.
I A. V R. TOXTNO.

Member of the Institute of \___
counLsntt of Ontario,

IB PREPARED to setae Auditor,Trusteeo( 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P.--------- -,qM Solicitor, ' Water Street
ttmdlWwfl

For Housekeepers.
Try ]Dr. Price’» Cook’» Friend, Pure 

\Go1d, Itoyal, Vienna, Snow Drift, 
and Cleveland’»

’ Baking Powders

and select your favorite.

Try Our TEAS; something very fine 
at 136 cents. Try our different blende 
in Blaoke. -------

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada
has just closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle 
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

JAMES UTILE, PMflffi W. H/HILL, MM
Inspector of Agencies., Manager, Central Ontario Branch

TENDERS.
BALED TENDERS, marked “ For Mounted 
Police Provisions and Light Suppl les,” and

_Itlressed to the Honourable the President of
the Privy Council. Ottawa, will be received up -------- ------------ ,15th May, 1**to noon on Tuesday,___. I —Printed forms of tenders, containing full In
formation as to the a tlclea and approximate
auantltles required, may be bad on applicat

ion at any ol tbe Mounted Police Posts In the 
Nort h-West, or at the office o| the undersigned.
No tender will be received unless made on 

sueh printed fonds.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
Üach tender must be accompanied by an ac

cepted Canadian bank Cheque for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered for. which will be forfeited 
if the party declines to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or It he falls to 
complete the service contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

No payment will be made to newspapers in
serting this advertisement without authority having been first obtain* d,

FRED WHITE,
Oiua^g,'

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By et borough knowledeofthe natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a car *il application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided oar breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors’ Mils. It is by the 
Judicious use or each articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
Jtrong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p tint. We may escape many 
afatal shaft by keeping onr selves well fortified 

oour,‘hed
Made simply with boiling water or milk, 

oil, In Wf ponod UM, 6y pro.».'ab.llwl
JAWM KPPSAOO.. Homoropathio Chem •ts, London, Kn*limd ^ lyntz

■EtiELAJD

T. HURLEY’S

Advertisement ih to-mor
row’s Issue and If you went 

_-fto buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at hie of

fice on Hunter-st., for 
- particulars. ’

Dr.Hodder’s
BURDOCK

Compound 1

ICURES

■ TROW 
RHEUMMM N 1)1

CIA
m1

SKIN DISEASES 
and all

IMPURmKH of
lï5u hfSï4

Female weakness and Genera^ Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN 
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

ASK FOB
OR. HOODER’S COMPOUND

Take no other, “old everywhere. Price cents per bottle.
DR. HODDER’S

COUGH AND LUNG CUR
Sold everywhere Price,*<*nte and eocenu per bottle, Proprietor, end manufacturer., 

THE UHION MEDICINE OO.. Toronto On.

i«u*uaL„ Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM ^ 

O A KRISTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
XJGoorge street, Peterborough. jydkw

A. P. POUSSETTE, CL O., B. O. X» 
lyOMCITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterhon

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A FKK.)

OARRISTRR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
D Office In Lundy’s Block (Up stairs), next 

I door to Review Office, George Street, Peter
borough. . 

Loan at low-

Datntlng.

|> ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR
. 13 IKK PUBLIC, Hunter street,  ---- --------c
next English church. Money 1< 
est rates of Interest.

«■ H. D. HA1.U LOUIS M. RATES.

JOHN BURNHAM.

Barrister, attorNky-at-law, an
SOLlClCITOli IN CHANCERY. CON- 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel stree^lOfflo^entrSo^SfGSjJeTtJjS *° *** dAw

----- T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and!
CALCIMINER. All work done with taste f 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south j

H. MOORE.
Solicitor in

J3 Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Street* over McClelland’s, Jewufieij

oalclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith etreeL lydloe

— CARTON. ,.r... ..... -...
CTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR titoÂwS’cJî! N^U^A?* 

«oui» painting done In the latent Kyi.A | office :-M.rkel block, coruer of Oeorge end
Slmcoe Streets, Peterborough.

«-MONEY TO LOAN. dlOSwlfl

‘ O. M. ROGER.
I OAF .«TER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.

JL> dice of- the Peterborough. Real Estate 
1 Intiment Company, Water street, Peterbor-

HATTON A WOOD,

ZEooir autr Coal.

G0AL1_G0AL!

THE DNbBRHIONKD KEEPS ALWATV 
ON HAND at ble coal yard, aU klnkaof
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any. part of the town. Terms
Cash. . ___
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, 
Oa Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Stresti^overT. Dolan A Co** stoi ----------I TO
a. a wood. e.A.

A Oo’h store MONEY
6. W. HATTOfff

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on j 
x hand Screened Hard Coal of all elsea, alec 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON Telephone connection. Agent

C. E. and Land Surveyor».
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER.1 TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. OfficePoetOffice 

I Block Peterborough.

,J. E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

Town aud County Engin— -----
e, George elti Bank of Commerce, ' orge etreeL

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES

I VlVIL ENGIN___
I V TOR FOR PATJ

GEO. W. RANEY.
____________________ NTS. PlauB, fcSlüuii
and Surveys of any description made. Office 1 

ide of George street, over Bank of Com- 
I merce. dilwM

Medical•

DR BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
FROM 8 to MO ~

[ and 5 JO to 7 JO.
a. m.. 13 m. to 3J0 n. m.

-IS----

____ ASi
J. EARLE JENNER

\f D. C. M., L.R.C. P., London, Eng. House 
jUU.Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital,

1 u.Ui’lce.1? '«“‘dence, Aibyn YJUa. McDonnel I St., north side of Central Park.
DR CALDWELL.
(Late of Lake Held.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr Thos. Menâtes residence. 

I tele pii on k Correction. dl4-w8-8m
O. COLLINS, M. D., G. M.. ~

ham s Block, Slmcoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 

j promptly attended to. tllllwl»-ly

FEED. H BRENNAN., M.D..O.M.

All Hoods
guaranteed to give 

Sallslactlon delivered free (o all 

parts 01 tbe town and 

Ashbnrnham.

opposite St. John’s Chrrev. iter street 
dlSwttlj

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney]
PALACE GROCERY

OSOROS STRSST. PSTERBOROVUU I

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND
BUY THE

I
These Celebrated Ptanrw are glv- 

inR of eat is faction to the
following named purchasers

* LAN8DOWN.
Mi** Cook, Peterborongfa. Ml** Mark. Peter
borough, Mr*. Brodlgan, Peterborough, Mr*.1 
Jane Webster, Peterborough. Mr. GeoTA.Oox, 
Peterborough, Mr A L. Davis, Peterborough, 
Mr. James A: Fife, Peterborough. Mr. Jan. 
Nelson, Keene,- Mr. John FlnJnyjReeve,)N'-r- 
wood, Miss Elisa Stewart, OVmabee. Mias 

Gilmore (Steinway) Peter oorough.
8TEVEN8OH.

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph 
Bui 1er, Peterborooah, Mr. Robert Nelson, 
Peterborough. Mr. Wm. Drury, Peterborough, 
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborough. Mr. Wm. 
0»ok, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph Curran, 
Peterborough, Mr. Wqi. Caaey, Peterborough, 
Mr. John Rose, Peterborough, Mr. J. J. 
Turner. Peterborough, Mr.A. Comstock. Peter
borough. Mr. Jaa. L. Hughe#, Peterborough, 

Mrs. Elisa fatoeron, Norwood. 
Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New Pianos and Organs for Old Ones a spec! 

ally.

J. W. CROSBY,
Owler, OwqHL. opporito the markil.

JACKSON & CO
Org%n Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturera 
Shop ud W.rerooms, KtngUom'e old 

corner of Aylmer and Slmeoe .treat. 
PIPE and BKKl) ORGANS .ml P1ANOKOTE8, 

tnned .ud repaired.

Aient, flir R & Williams A Sor'l Piano. 
Order, for Inning mey be le t « tke warfr 

---------- wet byipoatal card. dlSlood-wta om

EXCURSION KATES
TO

Liverpool, LondoE. Glaegtw Èdin 

knrgh, Belfast, Londonderry

Qeeensfawn ,

Alio to Italian Mid German Points
Via the following flruVclaws line* ?—From 
Montreal, Beaver line,from Quebec,Dominion 
Lino, from New York, White Star Link 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Li nee Ticket* for the above lines for

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT O. T. R-, GEORGE STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH! ,

R. F. MORROW
f'* OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
\y Toronto Schooo* of Dentfitry Nitrous 

P« and other aneethetles need tor the pain- 
[extraction oftoeth. Office over China ■^Goorg^m^Wsocue StreetshS*

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SO un STOMACH,

- HEART BURN, &
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS.
jarOpporite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peterborough

FMYSICIAWS, Xmt7<M-X»Y*.

■rocswrcixir *dju»«edjh t»xa*tm tee hrtvTjmen.

CHA8. CLUTHE.s^bUWMi
MS Kmc Stmit Wm. TWSVTS

PETEEBOE OTJO-H:
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday & Saturday, June 15 * 16
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far jtnit tv tg Rent.CLOVESTINTS! TINTS!! TINTS!!! LADIES Milwaukee and St. Plat pa—eager uu waa 
derailed between Weetern aod Oaklej a Tenu— 
short], before midnight. The wreck b bettered 
to bare bee» oaaaed by ttrlkere.

Leet erentag a epeclal eoUoemna patrelltaw 
hie beat at the Wood-street cm—lag of the 
Burlington traoka waa aaeaalted lad aerarely 
beaten by three me» who he eaya were atrtkera

Chan Oreen arrived In Chicago yccterday 
with twenty-four new rwltchoen for the Bar 
lington. At Lima they were eel upon by the 
embearlee of the atrtkera. The eeetlageat 
■bowed up at Chicago la pretty bag shape, 
acme of the men haring their eyee blackened.

r ne eeere at teeRACING ACROSS THE SEA are very evenly match eu,
close to-night we» as followsFOR SALE.

15,16 north of Dlokson-at., (Block 
•nham. Bach lot Is 50 feet by 200 
nddry. Apply to JONN FAU-

Toi lumbermen requiring Tent* forthelr 
drive*. I have «orne of the Finest and Cheap
est Tenu In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,

In every color and design. All kinds of
Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 

and Wagon Covers, at

W. Potter.
U J.Powley.) Ashburi ENGUSH HORSES RUNNING ON THE 

FLAT AND OVER JUMPS.
Wl WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OPer Wear, H. Barlow (Indian).

Ladies' UnderclothingELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS Principal Racing Eccmla In Boland This A Yacht 1er America's Cep.
Sr. John, N.B.. April L-David Lynch, e 

ship builder here, has prepared a model for a 
yacht which to proposed to be built to compete 
for the American trophy. A great many phr
ases Interested In yachting have seen the 
model and agréa that a vessel built off Its lines 
should be uncommonly fast,

Spots ei Apart.
Mr. R, Junor a greyhounds were shipped en 

Saturday to Boston tor the bench show, which 
opens to-day.

Alex. Paulsen, the ten-mile champion skater 
of the world, was beaten on March 4, Bear 
Christiania, by Harold Hagan. Hagan skated 
the ten miles in S3 minutes. 16 seconds, beating 
Panto* 16 eeeoeda. Paulsen lowered his New 
York record by four minutes.

"Greek" George, the well-known wrestler, 
who to now In Mexico, challenges Jack Warn- 
sop. Joe Acton, or Tom Connors tor from $800 
to 11000 a site, the matches to take place In the 
United SUtee.

It to said that the combined Capital and 
Ottawa Lacrosse Club will undoubtedly play in 
the N. A. L. A. series under the name of the 
Ottawas with the Capital colors—garnet and 
■fey.

Joseph Lucas, a member of the Alma Fool 
hall Club of Newark. N.J., while returning

IN CANADA, HAND MADB. week—Baseball Games Yesterday-WestFOR tiALB
N STEWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street, Apply on the premises to 
eod ROBERT KINGAN.

I—nig n| |n,rj el —Swefc

J. J. TURNER'S, AMO MACHINE MADE »
London, April t—Thta wee the lie, day of

the NewoeeUe end " Ooeforth Perk meeting.WHY PAY RENT NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c. danger to their lives in working with "eeab' The feature of the card was The Ooeforth Park
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street, 

Peterborough. Juvenile Plato tor two-year-olds, which wasHEN iron can get a lot and material 
. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 
eapest and beet way to acquire a 
o would be without one. Apply 
ISLE, P. O Box 216, Peterborough

Ageat Carpenter of the wee by Mr. C. Perkin, colt neberltid by threeWill be pleased to show them. et. Peal Bead bee «cat this despatch length, from Molly, eeeond. who e lengthMlLWAUXX*. April 1-N6 le front of Orlando, third. The eommnry fol-J.CAl ef eey .trike.

ThomasKelly The Oooobts Pass Juvshils Plats of *» sows(«toe. _______A V. B. Casfsmtsb. e.P.A.
HAMILTON'S LABOR TROUBLE. .

Utile Change In the Blinallen-The Miller

<400 sovs to the
8Eattto,

geldlage, 111 lb; s wiener ence to carry Sib; twice, or
of any rsce value 300 sovn, • lb; thrice, or of sny rseeWANTED.

OD GENERAL SERVANT, apply for ad
irées at this office, 3d76

value SOO sovs, 10 lb extra «
etstarting allowed Sib; ia tbs eveat of elxtyWe will not repeat any order for these 

Goods this year.
Hamilton. April 2.—The Exchange does not 

meet until Tuesday to take Into consideration 
the resolution named at the meeting on Satur
day. in reference to the lockout of union men. 
In the meantime there to little change in the 
situation. A number of union bricklayers com
menced work on two or three jobs this morn
ing. They propose doing the work themselves

subscribers being lift In after the forfeit le declared.
■tarter* will Incur no «ability; any surplus will be dl-

WANTED,
GOOD GENERAL SERV/ 
MRS. RICHARD B. ROUE

THE

ATLAS
Assurance Co’y.,
OF ENGLAND

led; Sve furlZb e Bailie IRevlew.Z A»»,yto
Mr. Robert darife br.f. Molly, by Evea-Tbe Bee. US 1 
Mr. T. Holmes* tore Orlande, by Charibert-Harriet

Laws, HI................«....... .................. ........i
At the Manchester meeting to-day the Lan

cashire Handicap Steeplechase Plate was won 
by Mr. J. Qubbine’ 8 pa hi by eight lengths from 
John Longtoil. who finished three la front of 
Frigate third. The summary fellows: 

Lawcashiks Handicap Stixplschasb Plat» of

BOARDERS WANTED.
IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for weekly boarder.;aleodny boarder.. MRU 
HOOK, aimcoe street, corner of Htewart 
rt. ail

TUESDAY. APRIL 8, 188»
Here is something for 

the benefit of house

keepers who find them

selves short of Pre

serves and table fruits.

some difficulty in securing material. but 
the men think they will have no 
trouble about that. A notice has been for- 
warded to some of the deniers In builders’ 
material that If they supply these men they 
will lose the patronage of the members of the 
Builders’ Association. A prominent contractor 
said to-day : “We do not want to keep the 
union carpenters, plasterers, tinsmiths, paint
er* and glaziers oat of work. When we eus- 
pended them we believed that they were' 
federated and bound to support the laborers If 
the Trades Council so ordered it. Now, as 
soon as the members of these unions prove to 
ue that they will not support the laborers, they 
will be allowed to return to work."

The charge against James Miller tor a breach 
of thé Liquor License Act waa investigated at 
the Police Court this morning. Miller had a 
contract to supply the hospital with liquor and 
it to claimed by the prosecution that he has 
delivered whisky since his license expired, 
while he asserts' that another firm has been

A PROPOSITION TO THE “Q'
killed on the railroad at Birmingham. Coen. 
Lucas was an expert football player.

It Is said that the Capital Cycliste Toulng 
Club of Ottawa wrote a latter to the secretary 
of t$e G W. A. with the object of keening the 
Ottawa Bicycle Club from getting the C. W. A. 
meet this year. ■

THE ABSCONDERS FROM RALEIGH.

BOARDERS WANTED,
THE BROTHERHOOD MAKE AN OFFER 

TO ARBITRATE. __atlon tor a number of Boarders, either 
ly or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
set, In new brick house, opposite Di 
leher'e. MM CHA8. HOUlNtiuN. dI6FOUNDED IN 1666. They Eaggesi Thai the Dispute Be Referred

_To Three Railway Managers—A Row In
Ike Northwestern Vards-MOO »l Pawl 
Men laid er.

Chicago, April 2.—There was a* row in the 
Northwestern yards this morning on account 
of the appearance of a Fort Wayne engine 
manned by Master Mechanic Orinsby as en
gineer and a "wiper" from the Fort Wayne 
shops as fireman. They hauled a Pullman car 
over to the Northwestern, but upon their ar
rival a lot of Northwestern switchmen jumped 
on the engine and threw Ormsby and hie 
helper off and after subjecting them to con
siderable Ill-treatment drove them out of the 
yards. The engine was then Mown off and the 
fire damped.
-It is stated here that unless the St. Paul 

switchmen are at their posts to-morrow morn
ing ready for work they can never obtain em
ployment on the road again. The suburban 
service of the St. Paul was resumed this morn
ing. A number of tho old passenger engineers 
here decided not to loin the strikers. —. i

This afternoon an attempt was made to get 
a train of twenty freight cars from the Q 
road to the Chicago and Alton. As 
the trains passed the vtoduct at 
Sixteenth-street the engineers of other 
roads refused to allow the train to go by. 
They stopped its progress by crossing and re- 
croesing the tracks which intersect the road at 
this point. These tactics were kept up tor two 
bouts, and the Q train was finally taken back 
to the Western-ave yards.

The Rook Island managers declined once 
more to-day to risk a tie up of their road by 
attempting to receive freight from the Burling
ton.

An effort towards a compromise of the strike 
on the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy was 
made this evening by7" the Brotherhood of 
Engineers and firemen. A card embodying a 
conoieestatementof the situât Ion from the men's 
standpoint but giving no new facte was Issued 
by them. The meat of the document is the 
concluding paragraph which involves a fresh 
offer of arbitration,this time on an entirely new 
basis: The idea to that the arbitrators Instead 
of coming partly or wholly from outside roads 
or other profusions be . selected from among 
the Burlington’s own employes. An otter to 
also made to submit the trouble to three rail
road president» or general managers. Marvin

iMufetUanemuf, Mr. A. Yates' ch g. Johnay Longtatl. a., by Pelsrdtne

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars

CHOICE DRIED APRICOTS 

DRIED PEACHES

MONEY TO LOAN, Methods of Pilfering.
Toronto, April 3.—The Raleigh bank ease 

la assuming a peculiar form. It is developing 
Into a triangular fight of considerable magni
tude and special interest. The police author
ities here have the prisoners, She Raleigh au
thorities intend to bid high for them, and the 
Norfolk National Rank have a claim on a por
tion of the boodle found on the prisoners that 
they purpose putting in practical shape unie* 
their daim is speedily satisfied. Mr. Caldwell 
Hardy, cashier of the Norfolk National Bank, 
arrived in the city yesterday to look after the 
intereeto of his institution. It appears that 
White, the day before fie’and Cross flitted from 
Raleigh, telegraphed to the Norfolk National 
Bank for an advance of $10,000 on a consign
ment of cotton and tobacco to New York, 
promising to send in return a bill of exchange 
oo New York the next day. "Die hanks had 
been accustomed to obliging each other in this

___ _____________ ,_______ ____ ___^ way, so the request was not unusual. The
many of the regular English followers "of- -amount wanted was duly forwarded and re
main* decided to stay at home until the Easier oeived by White, who pocketed the package
m*a„gn wbloh own 7e*e-d^ 1U»W end with Cra, Bined. He .1» .qoeeeed two

SS-- e”eu£m Bichmood. Vo., National Bank lor *16,000
toon “„d l*t d„ of t^Nmartleui Go. «ni Rnleigh lUnk for *8000. Tin. .«til the 
forth Park maetlo, with The Killlogworth money they took away with thorn. The Not-
Stake. « the feature. The Northaraeton and folk ouhiar propown to «cure hi. 616,000, ead

The feetare el Kempton Perk today .11to loan on Perm end Town55200,000; theKi ipton Park Easier Handicap of 800 sov-
8T0NK, Barrister. •reigns over the new mile course which result-CHOICE (11I7-W8I ed In an easy victory tor Mr. J. Dai

M.P. by nine lengths from Qredaa Bead
Insurance written In «11 parte R. F. MORROW ond end Ilfra third. The summery- follows :

Tes Ebuvton Pass Hastes Handicap of 900
CHOICE Canada, Head Offlee for Do- eovs., for 3-yw oMn and upward»; sny winner after

MAJSfiSS. Graduate ol the publication of the weights of s race vslue 106 eovs.
Nitronsilnlon, Montreal. trance. S guineas; six furlongs, on tile New Mile Course.acting ae their agent. The M agist rate took the

CHOICE fittmooe Streets case under advisement until Thursday. M. J. Dawson's b.c. M.P., 4, by Statesman—FirstlydAw At St. Joseph’s Convent this morning theseE. E. HENDERSON, sisters, having completed their noviciate, made
TO BUILDERS

WHITE BRI OK.

their final vows Sister Mary Arma (Mi* Lady Tramp, 107............................................
Mr. T. Cannon's br.f. lifts, «jl^r Toucbet—The Wren,Harte). Sister Mary Cnthben (Mise K. Foster).APPLESCHOICE Agent, Peterborough. Sitter Mary LouUe (Ml* M. M.loo.l, Stater

Mery Bride (Ml* K. Cteory) et Hamilton. Md
Office over Tally1» Drug Store, George-et. Sister Mary St. Thomas (Mi* E. Flanigan),

Dundee.:E SUBSCRIBER hue on hand MttJMONew Maple Sugar/ Or

anges and Dates,

---- O-----
THE

John Bra* waa at the Polio# Coart thisfirst-claw White Bri -k, which he will sell
at rock bottom prices. morning charged with stealing, about six

number of carpenter's tools
HENRY HALL, belonging to John Mills. After the tooto, 

which were found in Wright’s shop, had been 
Identified, and Wright had sworn that Bra* 
sold them to him, Feb. 18. tor 60 cento, the ease 
was adjourned.

During March there were 167 birth», 16 mar- 
riagee and 55 deaths In the city. «Tagdinst 117 
births, 10 marriages and 68 deaths in Man*.

Mill brook P. O

JOHN H. PECK
METROPOLITAN

Artesian Well" Contractor. Deep
drilled Welle, shallow or drive wells, 
and freezing pumps supplied. Write 
for information. Address Peter-

w 18-473

Offloar will be at UeBeefultli

GROCERY The ball and supper of the employes of The
ough, on the Times Printing Company took place In the new

the pair of boodlers, charging them wishengage men for the above Force.
Applicants meet be between the ages ol 

Twenty two and Forty, active, -able-bodied 
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and 
must produce certificates of exemplary 
character.

They must understand the care and manage
ment of horses, awl be able to ride weU.

The term of engagement Is for five years.
The rates of pay are as follows

Staff Se.geanto.............. .$1.00 to $1.56 per day.
Other Non-Com. O(fivers. Me. to $1.60 -—— -good-con

duct pay. Total.

building this evening, and was largely at-
bringing stolen money into Canada, to which
it to probable they will plead guilty, theyT. W. ROBINSON, Montreal, April 2.—The tide of immigra- having, it is reported, admitted their culpa-borough.

Columbia to heavy this spring, and promis* te The parties from Raleigh, who are en route,eurpaw all previous records. The boom to on 
now. Last Tuesday «0 Immigrant» arrived by 
the Parisian. Of the* 160 went straight 
through to the Northwest, the balance going 
to Ontario. Of the whole 306, only forty were 
destined tor American pointa. On Thursday 
night there arrived at Boston, via Beaver line. 
120 Belgian farmers, all destined tor the Can
adian Northwest. The* immigrants are all of 
very industrious habits and desirable In every 
way. Four hundred and fifty immigrants ar-

OPERA HOUSE had not reached this city ««o’clock yeeterdeyManager.
Mr. Hardy says he spent two whole days inONE NIGHT ONLY, TUESDAY, APRIL,

a vain effort to straighten ont the tangle in theConstables
‘s service, 50c. per day books ol the Raleigh Bank, but had to give up

THE STERLING ACTOR

BENJ. MAGELEY,
the undertaking in despair. He think» it
probable that one of the prisoners at lea* will
be given safe conduct aero* the lines in orderla allowed to a limited-number ofWOOL that he may pat the hook, and aSaim ol theis, carpenters and other artli Plate ofon Friday. On Saturday the Wi wrecked bank into proper shape.Members of the force are supplied with free Hnghltt, President of the Chicago and North

western Railroad, to named * a man who
would be an acceptable arbitrator to the ___ _
Brotherhood, the Burlington Company to ^toba. It la estimated that fully 
name a second arbitrator, who, in common “ *
with Mr. Hnghltt. should choose the third.

St. Feel Men laid •*.
Milwaukee, April 2.-The StPaul Company 

has laid off 5000 yardmen and switchmen 
along Us lines until the present trouble to 
over. The yards in this city arc deserted and
no buslne* to being done. , !_____ ______________________ ..

Becraltlee the ■«■■.«... - V».
Philadelphia, April 1-Capt Dougherty of 

the Pinkerton Detective Agency of this city, 
who to recruiting for the Burlington Road, to
day engaged fifty men and will send them west 
at once. He says he can get all the men he 
wants. Those hired to-day are chiefly Read
ing strikers and are experienced men.

The Hoyeoil *t Hannas City.
Kansas City, April 2.—The boycott on Bur

lington freight went into effect In the yards 
here promptly at noon. A Fort Scott switch 
engine had Just backed up to some Burlington 
care, but 12 o’clock struck and, the men left the 
cab and refused te haul It. Orders were Issued 
by the Fort Scott road this afternoon that Bur
lington freight must be treated the same ae any 
other freight. This will probably precipitate a 
strike of switch engineers and firemen and 
switchmen on that road.

President Beprw Interviewed.
New York, April 2. -rPreeident Depew, of 

the New York Central, was asked yesterday 
whether he thought the railroad strike would 
extend to the eastern roads. He said. “I see 
no reason why It should. There are no circum
stances existing, so far as I am aware, that 
would seem to warrant such a step."

"If It should become general, or extend to the 
eastern road, what, in your opinion, would be 
the effect f*

“It would depend upon Its extent, oharaoter 
and causes. There are no two strikes alike.
Still, some of Its effects would be this: Coal 
and’food would give out. everybody would be 
out of employment and the workingolass would 
be the greatest sufferers. Chicago could be 
starved to death in that way. for It would be 
shut off from the outside world."

"How do you regard strikes generally U
"As a,very poor way of reaching résulta.”
"Do you favor arbitration !”
"I do. That to, unless the strikers want to get 

the entire management of the road. Then you 
can’t arbitrate,"

"A, a railroad man. whet «or* do you think 
would be the beet to adopt under the prwoot 
end in almlUr oireunutance. r

"I don't like to edriw others, but my wa, ie _ __ ___ _ __ ____
to keep my door oeutently open toour employ city ttn«. and « eU portrait 
*. see their grlevanc* when it la pceetble to do of Home Greeley The tinrlnT 
■o. end when the demand, ere reawoable. The 1<* we not, ol oourm, henry, bat the Ineon- 
main element» of eueoew In thle world ere rood -eoleoe. «need hr the deatrecUaa aC proputy 
wow, good temper led minding yoor owe bun of no relue eioept In . n.w«p««r otlce can 
teem. Thhki how we kept out ofthedghtla hardly be ettlmnted. Thu prepwv letted >d 
MB." the “htottare,- **a«igameot hooka,- record» aed

"Wh«U your opinion of the Brotherhood of library ef the city editor, aamberlee blue

300 eorrrelgo. for f-year-old.Presenting W. J. Florence-. Romantic Musical the* perhaps oae-htif will take up farms Inthe term of service. tershire Handicap of MOO sovereigns are the jIrish Drama,March. 1886. 12d78 attraction». There are also a dozen or Paris. April t—The new Fr—Mi Qablnal Is

INSHAVOGUE!
officially announced:hunt steeplechase daring the week.

BONT President ai the Council and Minister of theEaster being taken advantage of to give thewest, and a large number ate going through interior—M. Floquet.people of the country in which they hiveto British ColumbU The vacancies caused by Minister of Foreign AfMrs-M. Goblet.heated oil winter a day’s sport, either over athis minor hegira from Ontario are at Minister of War-M. dr Freycinet.tegular course or in the shape of ’*polnt-to-filled by new comets.Supported by an excellent eomiSupported by an excellent company, under 
the management of CHAR. H. HICKS.
A strong, pretty Irish play, with special 

eenery and effects. An Irish Glen by Moon 
ight, with natural Waterfall of Running 
water. A beautiful effect. The 
Drama Is énllv-ned with songs, 
luete. sketches, quartettes, Irish Jig and Reel
SW’See Toronto papers for notices, where he 
■ now playing- Frloen of admission,26, « .and 0 mats. Reserved seats at Hartley’s.

Minister of Marine-Admiral Krana.point" steeplechases.sxrvxÿ'ëst
iery and effeote. A n 1

æSTSSEL
Hamilton. April t-Quite a little colony of Minister of Flnanoe-M. PeytraL▲t New Orleans 8t Louis defeated the Detroit» by •and all Minister of Eduoatlon-M. Lockroy.

Minister of Pnblic Works-M. Loubet.At Baltimore, Philadelphie''best the home club, the
AT COST Minister of Agriculturv^M. Vlette.being 4 to i.

they went out la* fall they wrote back glowing Minister of Commerec ■■ M. Legraad.lieras College by *7 to I.letters about the pleatitude of work, glorious- At New York the Gleets test Yale, theof the aforesaid glorious climate aed other Washington, April t-Ooe hundred sadNew York I, Talesthings. A gentleman in the city got another suffragists i bled In the todtoeTletter from one of them te day. The writ* h« reception room of the Senate et 10 o'clock thle 
morning, who* they were given audience by

t* Mao* the leer, tome m renew.:been down for fire w*ke with lev* end age»,

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

eeseei100-4Is no tooling the Senate Committee on Woman Suffrage.J. J. SHEEHY Ue winter vacation, lie now (led.ling we ever bad In the boa*It, IF. 1 he Him Anthony. Mm. Stantdb. Mm Shnttuck.In met nayUS**5? 1 pany with a number of otherhlmrelt. In ) lire. Crete of Norway. Ml* Trigg of Finland. 
V Ut (atout Of Kiurtond. Mr*. Julia WantHamilton mechanics, out ef work, wag* away Mrs. Chaut of England. Mrs. Julia Warddown, land boom busted and the city full of

FREE ! smallpox, thirty-two MweheU Fr.p.r.ll.wi « laagaa. el Toronto and Mi», WllUrd In lure iddraMldLoudon, April A-Coetrettem TambUeg lilt* to favor of woman eufltoge. TheLech’s Block, and the exodus appear» to be eettlag book ward. stenographic*!!/ reported aedthe fen* around AlhleUe Park thle morning.Descriptive of the Sell, ('lisante* Prsdsc- 
r iMinntrlss awl 
ringlet* and other

will probably be prewoied * a public doeu-They promise to have the grandstand ■eat for distribution.Ottawa, April 2.—Ottawa has a small-alsedth of Ylrgtela Dieted by May 16, the date * which Ow ba*-Southern States. Write te ball season opens In thto clt).
#■ IfceTaabarfc Trash.

Niagara Falia, April 1-The six-days (eight 
hours per day) "Go-ae-you-plea*” opened lo 
Buckley’s rink here this afternoon. The race to 
—vtn tw a well can tailed one. * th* man

A r* prier Tew* Mall Menred.
Arnprior, Apre 1-The town hall, contain 

lng aM the fire apparatus with the eXôeption of 
the *ook aad ladder outfit, waa totally dee- 
trtSycd by fire at 2 o’clock thle morning. Lo* 
■M1*alii at $16,000, partly covered by lueur-

around early today looking for a youag girlBCYILL. «*'1
ROAltfOKE,Builbere an» Contractor* Enclosing Jheen t Stamp.

The father says that this morning abeutlaAdrrw doublas.

Come to Beatrice, NebraskaIÜ1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. All workDUILDKR AND C 
BoxSTin&'8lden^!

named John Shea, and he Is ala** dtotracted 
over the affhtr. 8hea la about M, a»d to em
ployed m proofreader on a dally pap*. He 
had been fired by the old maa from around the 
house. The girt left a letter tor her totter 
statin* that she felt Shea ted teen badly 
treated. She loved him, and had destded to go 
and stayat a friend’s bouse In Lower Town. 
Aval! event» the pair are act te te (bond, and 
the poll* say they went to Prewott. It la 
rumored, however, that they bave gone lo

Add re*
6mdl06G Honour street. tirante, rich soil, good KgflMkto la two

1---- Will soon be
.../ In the State. Im- 
Bight railroad outlets.

Cheap homes. mU*Ldsss^ies'SMiSSi
chief manufacturing, city km 
meuse water power.*Elgh. . 
with others surveyed or buildli 
advantage of ter magic grow 
from all Eastern pointe at I 
circulars addreas MO AMD

Sate Mrs. White lo Mm. Brown, 
“ I t» b*n to all the stores In ton 
To get Kid Gloves at 2S oenti;

J. J. HARTLEY
ContractaCONTRACTOR.

bo ocuw;
I got them at Rowse’s-tteir Mock ie immeaw.P.o Bo*

Saye Mrs. Brown to Mrs. White,
** 1 do not doubt but you are right ; 
I’m going to Rowee’s enow or rein 
To get six pairs 1er Mary Jaae.’’

a. For
AMR,

W*. FITZGERALD 
CTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
Lote tor sale._ Residence, Dublin Repairs Well Executed.

SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8U Peterborough.

reel. P, O. address, Box67L
THE CHOICEST ASSORTDERT OF KID GLOVES.

THE NEWEST COLORINGS IH KID GLOVES.

THE 60ST RELIABLE MAKES II KID GLOVES

are to be had at

BOWSES ThADE PALACE.

FOR QCOD FRIDAY.AND CONTRACTOR. Rati matesB®given. All work
1 pie tel y satisfactory 
attln Street, E*t 01

orders at Long Bros, stores for
early so *10 avoid disappointment.
always filled.YK H. McBLWAIN.

All wit guaranteed to be LONG BROS, George-st. a. cliccResidence, George street, north
addfèi». Box R.

WONKINCJEWELLER 8L residenceK RUTHERFORD. The fin-[> CONTRACTOR. Eatimates 
all ela*w of belkHng. LargiTJUILDER

furmshe.
luce, and «U1 LADIES.-We inuite yqur inspection to our Spring 

arriual8 of Plain and Fancy Dress Goods. Silks and Satin keros. 

Owing to the stringency of the money market, we will sell them 

at lower pi ices than you t n buy bankrupt or shoddy goods— 

Come and see. Respetlfully yours.

maun
u on the prem

to order aad repaired funeral Requisites. department.f building, 
materials itteck of thoroçehÿ^«oyvlmntovlÆtt^.

»Jd ttveet, north of HnmUton'e fomn4ry. «116
of Mr. 8.made Into wedding ring», etc. Gold and silver

and engravlag-

JOSEPH JONES,
STABLER A DOMBLL 

IVKR8IDK PLANING MILLS, P 
. ough, manufacturers of. Doors ai

■!JKl xJ*tchIn,Band and scroll Sawing, dec. Bel 
letloal men, they trust to be able 
dr patrons the te* of satisfaction.

DRACT1CAL 
jL years expei MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 D. BELLCCHBM, Engineers ryears experience In ion of balkiii

general machinery, 
n to erection of flou

attention "I always found them a very Intelligent body aad otter crank»;given to erection of flour, saw and 
mills. All Jobbing wurk attended to of men. and Arthur I look upon as a man of over the railroad»; Invitations toting hot-.N be found Dajly or Nigh! 

iter Street, «
it at hi * 8pri*r. beta* ofRsjsrei-rence, to the W 

Co. Residence or at hiHamilton Brotherhood ow* it* present strength.’ Ink and mucilage;adjoining Me Ware rooms,

O. C. ROW8EHunter street (llah Church Telephone Communication. Btotes ef the Fray, original apd palyJa*. R. Donsll. ■A we«thound nh<M6w

tiLlLUi

■“V**v*

\

»

!

^06121

1542
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PARTNER
WANTED.

THE FOURTH MEETING A
-V

or THE WEST PETK&BOaoDOH | 

farmers nramTTE:
y„

If neoeeeary. Thle is s rare oppor- 
tunity for a qualified man.

Address

to,BANILL

business COLLECE, '
Peterborough, Ontario.

Xfoe 2>atl\? Review.
TUESDAY, APRIL S, IMS

raster VESTRY MEBriHQS

See» ef the Me See* Hie ea tf*ee | 
ease eeS Le»i «■> M

M.mu ho.ding a second or first I T—.wm. s—e r,‘—w
class teachers oertlfioate. who has I ^ [ourtb meeting ot the West Peter-

had some business and professional I trough Fermera' Institute was held I
a who is a graduate I at OentrevlUe, on Thursday, the »th of 

experience and who is a grauua ^ tbe Aefkeitsral Hall.
of some leading Canadian or Amer- At the œorulng eeeelon the attendance

, „ rv.llroze. We are Will-1 was very slim. On motion, Mr. Robert
loan Businese College I Lsng_ jr _ took tb„ chair and called the
lug to loan Money Capital at current m(wUng to order. He stated that the object 

• ,. to the right man, I of the meeting was fur hearing an Inter-
rates of in teres | changé of views and for considering the

project of forming an Institute for the 
township. He oond «led by celling on Mr. 
T. H. WlUan for an addreee.

I'llULW TOPICS.
Mr. T. M. «nu« epolte extempore and 

on general topics. He regretted the snisU 
attendance, but he expected a number of 
gentlemen from Peterborough on' the noon 
tniln, who had prepared paper*, and the I 
authorities at Guelph had promised to j 
sends Professor If possible. He had at
tended all the meetings of the Institute so I 
far and he had learned considerable. By 
attending these meetings the man who 
thinks he knows all about farming Is sure 
to meet some person who can give him In- j 
formation on some points. Merchants, 
manufacturers, and In fact all other I 
classes of the community, except farmers, 
have found the value of combines and | 
organisations to fix prloee. He did Dot be

gs* gvewlwg. I neve In combines for the purpose of ex-1
On Raster Monday evening the regular I torting money from the public, and he 

,—trv meetings were held at the Episcopal thought the O.vernment should crush
hndi I them, but he did believe in combines for

enuteoes. JT jmnt-a I mutulU protection. Farmers constitute 76
The meeting at St. John’s was held in the I p<ir nlt the population, but they do 

eehool room. The Rev. Mr. Beck occupied I not poggœ, one tenth of the Influence. 
the chair, Mr. F. E Bell acted at Seere- I aleply because they do not look after their 
tary and there was a fair attendance. I own Interests ae they should. He gave 

The financial statement was 'a highly I instances of persons who had been greatly 
satisfactory one. showing that the I beneUtted by attending the Institute l 
monetary matters wsre In a healthy eondl-1 meetings. Borne practical farmers find 
tioo and that the current expenditure was I flU|t with the theories of writers and just- 
lolly met by the revenue. During the year I ly solas often the writers ere not practical 
the debt in the church was reduced by, I meu g great deal depends In farming on 
about $50<1 and about $700 of overdue I the seasons and thorough cultivation so 1 
Interest was wiped off. I that we can obtain the beet results. He

The report was referred to the 1 glTe ss an example of good cultivation the I 
Auditors. I fact that he had obtained off four acres a

The following officers were elected I far greater crop than a nelbhbor had
Chubuhwabbxxs, by the congregation, I obtained off ten. He advocated ploughing | 

Mr. C. H. Sheffield, snd by the Rector, Dr. I in wide rldeee and breaking up with 
Geo. Burnham. I spring tooth harrow. He found It just ss I

AUDirona.—Messrs. H. A. Hammond and I good to summer fallow to kill thistles In I 
W. H. Bndden. I the fall ss at any other season. A rotation

Fnunou OoimmBE.—Messrs. Judge 10[ crops must be fallowed to obtain good I 
Weller, H. A. Hammond, Xdg. Pearse. I crope and keep the land In good heart. He 
Wm. English, Robert Fair and Dr. Halil-1 sowed clover largely and kept the land | 
day.

Music OoMMrm*.—Messrs. A. P.
1 Poussette. Q. C, H. A. Hammond and W.
H. Hadden.

i.av Dklboates TO THX Bthod—Mes
srs. Judge Weller. Dr. Halllday and H. A.

ANOTHER DOWN FALL
s I

■—wmmtm

A Revolution in the Hat Trade.
We show to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 

MEN’S, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S

erer exhibited in Canada, including all the novelties of the 

season. Our unparelleled display of Felt Hats, newest style, 

at 45c. each is an important item in itself, hut the agitation 

of the day is how GOUGH BROS, the Wonderf ul Cheap Men, 

can sell a beautiful suit, Man’s size, ivorth $5.00 wholesale 

for $2.50. Men’s Working Pants fat' 25 cents, worth three 

tim es the money. Men’s Sunday Pants worth $2.25 for $1.25.

Buyers are pleased and astonished at our loir prices, and frequently show their gratification by ashing how do you sell so 
Cheaply? Well it is wonderful how we do, but we do and thouyh Napoleons and Kaisers /toss away, the Great GOCGHS still 
remain as firm as rocks aud will cotitinue to sell “ The Cheapest Goods on Earth.” Don't forget the Great Petley Jt Petit y 
Bankrupt Stock. Sale now Roaring. Dive us a call, whether you want to buy or not, and see one of our Men's $2.S0 never wear

out Suits. It is no trouble to show goods, in tact we enjoy it. '

The old sidesmen were all re-appointed. 
Home discussion took plaoe as to who

good instead of summer tallowing. Barn, 
yard manure properly applied Is the beet 
fertiliser. He applied It lu the fall, on the | 
surface.

Mr. Hexmi Eabl had tried turning I 
manure In the yard, but he found that it | 
dried up.

Mr. D. Abmstbonu thought it best to keep I 
It in the yard, until it was well rotted. It |

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIÊRS, PETERBOROUGH.

ASSOCIATED WITH (MUCH, THE WONDERFUL CHEAT MAN, 118 TO 132 KINO ST. EAST, AND 410 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

were entitled to vote according to the law I atnw was applied as a top dressing he 
of the church, but the matter iras al-1 wanted it well rotted. 
lowed to drop. — I Mr. Miap thought that a benefit wee

On motion of Messrs. Bdg. Pearse and A. I obtained sooner If the manure win applied 
P. Poussette. Q. C„ a complimentary vote I on the top of the land, but a great deal de
of thanks was teuderad to organist Beward I ponded on the soli.
and the members of the choir, for their effi
cient services doting the last year. __

The meeting then adjourned for two |
weeks.

ST. LUES'S.
The Rev. Mr. Bradshaw presided at St. I 

Luke's, with Mr. R A. Feck as vestry clerk. | 
The attentisme wss larger than i 

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

times find good milkers among the scrub 
or native cattle.

a Poem
Mb. Wm. Tkltobd, in response to a call 

Mr. Telfosd aeked If manure was ever I from the chairman, read a poem on farm- 
injurious to turnips? I tog topics, which we will publish I

Mr **">?;*,eh: *lf0t * greel I STATUTS LABOR.
but very fe roots- I Mr Mabti* Pahexh had been asked to

White correspondent* will be allotted apace 
to discus* question* of public interest, the Re- 
.view dees not hold itself responsible for the 
’opinions expressed.

spread on tiwariiie. ue uiea mat plan m entb ueriveu. limj wummm
this country, uslnglbcverybrntof mm.urc. S3
They came up well. He thinned them out 
and when a dry spell came all his turnips

Reports were received from the Buperln- J were killed. He concluded that for turnips 
tendent «f the Sunday school, from the I the manure should be spread In the fell 
Rector and from the Churchwarden*. All I ud well worked Into the ground. He I thought
were highly satisfactory, showing that the sowed broadcast and used the harrow, as ---------
nnandal condition of the parish Is sound.

were turn Diked and about one hundred 
yards of gravel piaoed on ft. The actual 
value of the work done was defy about $40 
the other IM was Uteraly thrown awuy In 

the work by statute labor. He 
it If tie statute labor waa commuted 

day. it would iI pay better.
.It killed the foxtail and opened up the I ^hlStoe^t

the balance being on the right aide of the I ground. He would harrow when the turnips of the Wire if helereute a wire ft nee. Very
were about four Inches high. fsw take advantage of it and he thought a

The Chairman said it stood to reason law should be passed compelling farmers IDe umxrBMAB saio is swou so reason Uvlng slong the road to put up wire fences
_ - .. .. _ ,„r Ur , ~»t the turnips would obtain more hole L remove their wooden fences In the
T. Strickland, and by the Rector. Mr. John I ture, If they were on the flat. They might I winter.
”—'— be sowed flat In drill* Mr. Teltobd said wire fences were,. L failure In the township of Smith. A wire 

Meeete. Mrab and Armbtbono grew the 1 ,„act sets like * track across a lake end a 
best turnips when they were sowed in snow blockade results, 
drills. Mr. Btothabt said a wire fence was bid

Mr. Willax aeked whet plan was the I where there wee much traffic. If people 
best to sow spring wheat, broadcast or would take the aides of the road end beet 
with a drill? it all over, the wire fence would be a good

Mr. Armbtbon.i found broadcast the best idea, 
and Mr. Karl had also ooncluded that that Mr. Joe. Tullt aeked If the pathmaster 
wee the beet plan after trying both on the I Is obliged to keep the road clear In t 
same field, -■*, *

ledger.
The following ofllcera were elected. _____________ ________________ _______
Ohcbchwabdkxs, by the people, Mr. H. I that the turnips would obtain more mole

Assistant Chfbchyvardbns.—Messrs. K. | 
Meed and H. G Rogers.

BlDnsMS*.—Meeere.A. Ingram, P. Adame, 
H. Lush, W. Manleoe and B. Everett.

PnAxcmOoiODmm—Messrs. E. A. Peck, 
B. Meed, F. Adams, J. J. Rooney, F. Burt, 
H. Manleoe, W. Q. Bain and R B. Rogers. 

AunrroBS.-Msasra. W. O. Bain and B.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lay Delboates to rax Synod.—Meaers. 
B. Mead, H. 0. Rogers and John Burnham.

Vote of thanks were tendered to the 
MU see Mills for the gift ot a memorial 
window, to the Rector and Churchwardens, 
to the Organist and members of the choir,

Is obliged to keep the road clear In the 
winter?

Hr. Btothabt Bald that a eeenell must 
I pace a enow by law like the Town of Peter- At the afternoon meeting the attendance Corough,before they oould order the path- 

-ss somewhat larger than In the idbrnlng master to clear the reads »
Owing to the absence o' Merer» R. S. Mr. Bnn had found wire fence* uee- 
Blrdsalf. W.GoUlns. Tho* Bleierd, M. P p IHe thought the trouble might be 
Dr Fteber,* R- Stratton. H PT. T.B.B*U,4ocXt»d by making the track along the
F. J. Bell, J. Ooyle Brown and DhWeor1 - — —--------J
Kennedy and other prominent agricullur- 

- ----- '------ '--------- '• the diacuaa-" ™ «.el ' Kenner •“« »tb“r prominent agricullur- Mr. Btothabt advocated commission.the a K. T. 8. snd thir-Ls IlM Auxiliary I ists who were down for papers the discuss- to keep the roads In condition, ss the pi Society and the Sunday wheel for pubs tan I ion waa confined to I' Pal men. system of pathmaeters waa a perf.
the. building hind, and to Mr. LaNo preSldwTand opened tho meet- £?<„ patnmaeu ae » pe„ ------- --■■■ ■ - -—-, -----— . Mr. LaIno prpelded and opened the meet-aomesJter'c' ttf™ ,or thelr gllt o(* Band-1 ipg with a few remarks.

A resolution wss adopted approving of , 
the pui chase of the proposed new organ lor I Mr. Joe. Babxabd spoke on the above 

— I topic. The objects of farming were to ad
venes the selenee of farming, one of 

I the moot scientific professions to day.
profession which la yet In 
y. very r

the church.
The meeting then adjourned.

I and a profession which Is yet
„ . „ I Its Infancy. Very few fermera know whet
The following programme was on Moo-1 the soil is composed of end what oonstito

day evening presented by the Mission Band
to a highly appreciative audience in the I vrefe oR* He started 'with *a
school room of 8f. Paul's Church. The T ÎÜSj^iJugh. Instead of ploughing twice, 

feature waa the Kindergarten Then he would herrow well and plough In

south aide of the road.
commissioners 

ire-
PH lest

^Mr. Berner disagreed with the previous 
speaker oe the ground that the appoint
ment* would be given to political 
fevorities.

all roe a QDAim.
Mr. Joe. Bahbabd announced_________

who were net members of the Institute, by 
paying M cents now would be made mem
bers for lies-» end In addition they would 
received the annual reports of the expert 
mental ferme.

Mr. John Btothabt said that calves from 
poor animals should not be raised. Raise

—- .................----------- In the long
iur work Is

______ . ___ ___in from the
W . first. If for milk give only good bone mak- 
';;r Ingfeed. Begin at two years old to develop

N—. ™ ,__-__  - H® Its milking quantise. If beef.have It fit for
favored recta for feeding stock and thought t6e bloc„ stlbree rears of age. If you send 
each farmer should raise at least 2,000 bus-1 milk to a factory have the calf weaned in hels of root». Boots can be chopoed and to Lm^emllktothefactoryO.^
fed with straw.^The animals wIlKhrive on J should be fed properly. Straw, pollards 

„ , _ . , 11L In plotighlng he made wide ridges and an(4 v,ran with a small quantity of oats andPlea of the Nations, accompanied | ploughed ae level as possible^ ^Roote are | peaa< s goo<i milk1* For

A Bare Mu lent Treat
To the tiditor of the Review.

Dear Bib,—Would you be good enough to 
give a passing stranger space to record 
one of many favorable impressions. On 
previous visits I have noted the thrifty 
and city-dike air which characterizes Peter
borough, but never till last night had 
I the pleasure of worshiping with your 
dltlsene. A friend invited me to go with 
him to evening service at the beautiful'and 
church-like church of 8t. John's. I found 
the service Impressive, the lessons read, 
not mouthed, and the sermon good, but I 
was more then delighted with the musical 
portion of the service. I was lost in ad
miration by the delicate and sympathetic 
touch of the organist, and the skill he must 
have shown in placing, as It was evident he 
had done, his large and well balanced choir 
in musical rapport with himself. The 
anthems and hymns were splendidly ren
dered in every respect, and vrith an execu
tive finish, -which was creditable to both 
choirmaster and choir. I was particularly 
well pleased with the “Nunc DimUtis,” the 
hymn, “tome see the Place " (No. 134), and 
.he soul-stirring anthem. " This Is the 
Day.’ The latter, especially, had the joy
ous and triumphant spirit of Easter sing» 

-ery note. They were all admirably
_____ anti I was somewhat sur®
prised to learn after service that 

iy were composed especially for 
_j occasion by the organist, who 
must be a more than ordinary musician, 
as I can testify by hearing that be is a 
more than ordinary - performer, and he 
must be Indiepenslble to the successful 
presentation of the musical service of the 
church. I have been accustomed to hear- 

r>od music la city churches, but it is a long 
me since I heard any musical services so 

generally and uniformly excellent and as 
•leasing as those 1 heard at 8t. John’s on 
Saeter Sunday night.

Yours,
Da Capo al t lue.

VIATOR.
Monday evening, April 2 -t.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 

the Bowels gently, cleansing

dub comprising Messrs. Stevens. Miller. 
Baguley and Henderson also excelled them
selves. delighting the audience, who recall
ed them every time and twice on the 
last occasion. Tho character Mj 
logue

I years for one crop. He would sow clove! , 
to kill the weeds, ploughing It down. He 

• ^ feeding stock ami thought I

«»» — -—k—— piuuKuwj m awiiw »rt- DesB makes a good feed lor milk. Forby a solo by Mtae Eve Oerey, wee well pre-1 eeev to rslee. He ploughed end muiureil beef he U«ed oete end pea* mixed. For 
seated end afforded much amusement to I ■“ “« r*u and ploughl and top dreeeed In dvee he warmed the milk and mixed arented end afforded much 'amusement to 
both hearer» and performers. The room | little oil cake with the chop, 

twice » day and did not belie
He fed cows 

In eooked
BASINO HOBBES.

repère1 ^ «^•Mrcaasa
> a week later before the | a, we published a summary of It at the 

time. It 1* nohnaoeeeary to repeat It.
OBN1BAL.

, Mr. Wm. Ruthhbnobd bad destroyed 
yellow weed by gan« ploughing, and pre-

r ReSîréTÜSdtt,eI-5k wpYiMT^orcroK'thiru'n  ̂ ,“e
Th?MU^a/ior p,lt °n » summer fallow. It would pay bet- •!!i7I?5îitheo eummer ,w‘
The M-ee Taylor ^ruldUM land would he better manured, low, as a crop waeeaved.

............ *....... 1 “ ---- * ' - 1 MORE POETRY.

I ^^OTpnU * ufirre MWare « üd-
..............Mlralon Band I vocate of clover,%ut at the Name time he

lutrumeat.LDuet ......................................... waa a believer In-summer fallowing for a
Misa M. Paterson and Mr. Parker I hoe crop. -

I Mr. Jno. btothabt thought, that-df the
Vocal Holo ....In.trum. nl el Dost
Harmony ri'Minuiéél '................ I For milking oowa he recommended Jereeÿû ,
Kindergarten .....................................Children I or G i >rnseye and for beef the Durhame or Pont Thlnobd read hla poem on the "Pi
Selog*^" Pie* of the Nation. •• Ten utrle I Hereford*. ooeer’e retrospect."
Vocal Duet.......................■ ...................... I Mr. Bbbbt aald that some ol the# beet After e few remarks from the chairmen

Mle!e,,<iKi"'r"n *”d iîull ^SS2eth»r 1 milker, were general purpose cow, of no stating that there would be no evening
“ 8010............. *“» 1 "lrnn,m~i particular breed. I meeting, the aewmblage broke up.

......... I Mr. J Liqhtpoot said that one of the ---------- —
" breeder* In " ‘

Instrumental Solo 
Klndeigarten.™.,
InaUumente Duet._ ........Ml* Annie Hall and Mr. Parker
Harmony Club............................ ,Clod Save the Quern.

„ »bf
i Sown to raise 

mid that oar native cat-
s A «light cold often proves the forerunner of 

• complaint which may be fatal. Avoid thle 
result by taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, the

mmmj n t . DUdeUdh.’» I bavé sprung from some of the best 1 b»«t remedy for colds, coughs, and all throatChildren Cry for Pitcher S uastons. | breeds of sll «Xiuntrlee aSd hence we some- and long diseases

i ’ _

gre___ _____________
all Impôt flies from thee; 
lng the blood pure 
Druggists.

the system end render- 
and4jool. Bold by ell

REVIEWS.
St. Nicholas fob April completes vol

ume IS. What we should do for our boys 
were Bt. Nicholas to stop publication It Is 
herd to prophecy. It Is so full of boy love, 
of boy wisdom, of boy story of boy heroes 
end breve deeds; so thoroughly a boys 
journal of thought end action that the boy 
who reads It gets a good education In 
things of every day life that cannot but be 
beneficial. The April number Is cheerful 
and bright, happy and mirthful, crammed 
with clean thoughts and jolly Incidents. 
Truly Bt. Nicholas Is well named “the boy's 
Magazine."

Bears neb's Magazine for April Is ex
ceedingly fresh, bright end tempting. All 
that large capital, wide experience end 
cultivated, taste can accomplish in c reating 
a magnificent periodical Is here displayed. 
The typography la superb and the literary 
excellence admirable. The paper on 
“ Gibraltar " Is a graphic description of 
the old fortress, whose rocky height* have 
echoed the strife of nations for two 
oenturlee. " The Campaign of Waterloo," 
by J. 0. Ropes, 1, a careful and thorough 
account of the great events that culminat
ed In the fall of the First Napoleon. Many 
other splendid contributions go to fill the 
number which Is one of the meat Interest
ing yet published.

Bvbibheb’s Magazine promisee for suc
ceeding numbers s series of articles on 
railways. It Is slgntflclent of the thorough
ness with which the great magasines are 
sweeping the field of literary effort that 
they take up and give us able ti eat ment of 
subjects that we fancy we ere thoroughly 
familier with. The "Railway Series," in- 

8oo“ The Building of a Rell- 
ineerlng Pests,” "Locomoti 

1 otietH. all by

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERT CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTISrSIVnOZKZZEZD.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. w. FLAVELLE,
TKLBPHONH OOXWKOTION. BI1ACOE STREET

eludes |
________,__________ _____ writers who
are specialist* In their Une. The papers 
will no doubt be widely reed not only on 
account of their literary merit but because 
they will contain Information of greet In
terest on technical points.

TV FaeSlen. EahlblUee.
To-morrow, Wednesday, AprlMtb. H. 8. 

Griffin A Co. have their spring millinery 
opening. The weather Is likely to be pro
pitious, end the occasion wlU, no doubt, be 
largely taken advantage ot by ladles who 
wish to view the spring styles In milliner y.

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
Having secured the services of GEO. Me- 

WILLI A MB, late of the Ann of Kincaid A 
McWilliams, we are prepared to do all kinds 
of Machine Work, Planing, Mouldings, Doors, 
Sash And Frames.

James L Rogers

When Baby was sick, ws gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria,
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria, 
Whe she had Children, she gave them Caetoria,

Yjw Hospital Report.
Number of patients in the Nicholls Hospi

tal during the month ending March 31st, 
1888, ». Diseases, hip joint disease, 1 ; scar
let fever, 1; dlptherla, 2; coniuctivitls, L 
Total number treated during March. 8, died 
1; cause of death, diphtheria. Pay patients, 
3, not paying, 3» Dr. Kincaid attending 
physician for March; Dr. Halllday in at
tendance on private ward patients

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

MANAGER.
Ashbnrnham, March, 1888.

Dominion Organ
AMP PIANOS,

We wish to cell your attention to our 
Mouse end Dust Proof Organs. This Im
provement hre been e long felt want and 
one which has never been successfully 
solved before by any company until we se
cured thepetent directly from the Inventor. 
Dominion Organa and Pianos take the 
highest awards wherever shown. Examine 
our Moure and Dost Proof Organs and be 
sure yon get the beet In the world.

DOMINION 0RG1TC PIANO CO’Y.

D. SMART,
George-st., General Agent 
for Peterborough County5.
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ENGLISH PICKLED BACKS
BREAKFAST BACON.

■a-THE BEST MEAT IN TOWNW»
1 . , i —'

GKEO. MATTHEWS
ADYEBTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW-
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Prompt Service.

At lb# Risk.
bkatera, Attention. Band At the rink ev

ery Friday nl|ht. __ dlll-tf.
■nan picked Applee

Just received et the Palace Grocery. 
Another supply ol apples In barrels

Remember the entertainment In the Bap- 
| tlst Church commences at 8 o'clock, this 

evening. Usual admission. *171

CO

o>

Hixorann the date of Ball. Innés A Go's 
I millinery opening, Tuesday and Wednes
day. 3rd and 4th April. 3d7«

F
o

</>

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your| 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, Qeorge-at.

<As Will be teen by relerence to the report 
I of the Council meeting, the Clerk bas been 
1 Instructed to procure a supply of dog tage 
I for the current year. Last year only about
I WO were sold. ____

*. T. .IT.
Peterborough Council No 97, Boyal 

I Templars of Temperance, meet this even- 
I log In the W.C.T.U. Ball, entrance south of 

A. Clegg's. Qoepel temyerance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o'clock p.m.

A gang of corporation men are at work to
day cleaning up the market square. It 
certainly needs it every spring.

Caaseervattve Club.
Owing to the many events set down for 

this evening. It hie been decided to adjourn 
the meeting of the Conservative Club for 
one week.

The Pepalsr Seeps
are French Castile, Baby's Own, White 
Glycerine, Balsamic, Qarbottfc, Tar, White 
Oatmeal. Musk, Old Brown WlqdeorS and 
London Bouquet Toilet Soepe. Also a large 
aaeortmeut of Common Soaps, at W. J. 
Morrow’s, Opera House Block. I

THE «/ STM FESTIVAL at Mrs ^preble'e 
IS galas to draw's Ireaieodeue baase to- 
Bight. Every one le talklag about the 
feu Tarns, the Orchestra, Bowers, tea 
aad pantomime.

Lae rame
A meeting of the member» of the River

side Lacrosse Club wfiTbe held et the rooms 
over the Hub restaurant, on Wednesday 
evening, for the purpose of organizing for 
the coming season.

SHOW ROOM
OPENING.

HALL, INNES 6 CO’S
tirand opening of Milliner; and 
Mantle Booms for spring and sum
mer of 1888 will lake place on 
Tiesda; and Wednesday, 3rd and 
4th April -,

A hearty invitation Is extended 
to all onr lady Mends to come and 
see the largest and dnest exhibi
tion or French, Berman, English 
and American novelties we have 
ever shown.

Every department Is now replete 
with the latest i redactions of the 
season. ___

Hall, tones & Co.
WALLPAPER

They Must tie.
The Iqmiense stock of boots and shoes of 

the Griffin Shoe Co., Huuter-st. most be 
cleared out and will be cleared out It low 
priées will clear, them out Come and get 
bargains, for the stock must be cleared out
regardless of cost ___ 477-lwlt

The Nlebelle Hospital 
The Lady Superintendent thankfully ac- 

I knowledges the following donations tor 
March : -Miss Regers, old cotton ; Mrs. J 
B, Stratton,fruit and oandiee; W.J. Minors 

| 9 boxes biscuits and dally newspapers.

Now tialag Ou.
r Grand sale of Bilks now going on at H. 
Sullivan A Co's. Buck rare values seldom 
offered. Positive bargains In every line. 
The brightest end prettiest stock In town. 
Splendid chance to get a silk drees for the 
pries of an ordinary goods costume.

3d 78-1W14

«y. 
iblyat their

are selling quickly at M. Sullivan A Go's.. 
This Is the opportunity tor economical 
people to provide themselves for the next 
year with home lluene. Rare good value, 
and so cheap; If you doubt the facts come 
In and try. _ 8d78-lwl4

At Nerwoed.
On Easter Sunday a number of the mem

bers of St. Peter's Cathedral choir visited 
Norwood and assisted the Rev. Father 
Conway at High Mass. Their services were 
greatly appreciated and the rev. gentleman 
took occasion to publicly express hie

-Al

ike True Blues held an 
hall, Blmooe-et, on Monday evening. There 
were forty-four couples present and they 
enjoyed themselves until a late hour to the 
excellent music furnished by Armstrong's 
orchestra of six pieces. Supper was served 
at Mr J. C. Craig's restaurant.

Opening days at TnrnbnlVs,
Ter»bell’» ■llllmrj Opeola* Raye i 
Wedaeeüay eed Tkareâay April 4th a 
5ih. A eomplete rhaagf In She Uriel of 
.UllllBery Ibis eeeeaa. See «be mega III 

| reel display of eew eed styllib pntierm 
Borner ta eed Beta et Term bell’s am the 

| epeaieg deys, Wedneedey eed Theredey 
April 4lb eed Mb. ______ Iwl3-8d78

A Haw ledestry.
Mr. Bussell, of MMbrook, says the Port 

Hope Times, who has secured the control 
tor the Dominion tor the new patented 
non-exhaust steam engine, was in Port 
Hoi»e on Thursday looking up members of 
the Manufactures' Committee, with a view 

| to establishing the manufacture of the 
engines in Port Hope. Nothing was done, 

I the committee not having been re-appolnt- 
! ed for 1889.

The Western Section of the Tranefer 
Committee of the Methodist Church meets 
this weak In Toronto, to decide such trails-

SAILS BUR Y ’ S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Irourer of Marriage Licenses.

OOoeover Tully'e Drug Stare. OeorraeL, Pet- j ,ers M mEy be ed visible to effect, with re-
gerd to ministere of the church, end the 
conference to which they shell belong. It 
le probible thet some decision will be 
resched In connection with the Oiling of the 

I pulpits of the George end Oherlotte-et. 
I churches, et this meeting of the committee.

Zb c XDatlç IReview.
TUESDAY, APRIL 3. 1888.

THE ÜITY AND SUBURBS |
-, Weather PraaahlUUee.
IModerete winds; One, milder went'

rev the Girls.
Provident mothers of girls not over-cloth

ed for the spring end summer weather 
eheed may have the choice ol counties» 
fabrics for dresses. Just tell the tardy 
shopper whet ebb risks If she welts for e 
Urns. We have plenty of grades of goods, 
but nobody knows how long the grade you 
went will be here at the, rate they ere going 
out. Look up the golden Uoa for girls 
dresses. _______

Flaws Tool»*.
Mr. Geo. Gumpricht Is In town. Orders 

may be left at Mr. T. Menxles’ or Moeurs. 
Taylor * McDonald's stores. d77

Battery Wee.
The Port Hope Time» of Monday Says :- 

" About the Bret of January, twelve men of 
the Durham Field Battery went to King
ston to take a three months' course In 
battery work. They returned home yester
day morning, and are to-day painting the 
town In their natty blue uniforme, looking 
smart and soldierly. They are; Bomba- 
dtere Burt, Wood and Reynold», of Port 
Hope, and Hutotalnson. of Peterborough, 
andOunnere Ferguson, Bowen, Bruudrett. 
Talt and Lambly, of Port Hope, end Montgomery! Webster end Belcher, of Peterbor- 
oegh." , '

About the Newest Trimmings.
All the newest triai allege le be we 

this eras*, la the leaking elite# are 
elech at Twrnhalt'e. Aaaeeg ineee are Ihe 
new "Shot alike," shaded Bibb... aad 
.Beeehede,- van new aad parttewlaelr 
stylish. ladle, saw note the eharmles 
eBbet attained la vlewlagsbeee urlasatlags
hr ii . _
days. Wednesday aad Tbaredsy April tie
aad Seh _______ lwItodTS

Laasdava. Lodge. * ». E.
On aeoount of the formation of a new 

lodge of the above society and the with
drawal of some of Its officers. It was found 
necessary to elect new officers for Laos- 
downs Lodge. At the regular meeting, 
held on Monday evening, the following 
were elected to till the. offices * 
melnder of the year:-
ft.UItefaell  .................. ...... Vlc^eridenl
Be W.Bloombe...................... Pin. and Re.;, Sec.
Wm. Roberta.................... ....... .Tmeurer
W.Btovena....... ................. ...... ....Chaplain
OeeTOirtle.................. ..............1st Commute»
W. Baxbr........
Oeo. Btllfan ...

|pK
. |f«ni......

W. Taylor.........
P. Mitchell....
T. GunnIt

An eaeembly under the aneploee at the 
tailors of the town, was held la the Parlor 
Boiler Kink, Water-et., on Monday even
ing. The attendance was large. It being 

ill mated that fully fifty couples were 
in the hall and took part In the (landing, to 
the music euppbed by Prof. Doueet'e 
orchestra. Mr. W. H. Bowman, the well 
known caterer, had charge of the supper, 
which was served In the Knight» of Labor 
hall. ______________^

Don't fall to see Hall, Innee A Go's large 
exhibit of French. German. English and 
American novelties on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 3rd and 4th April. 3d76

Tow a' Caeactl Meeting.
A special meeting of the Town Council 

will take place at 8.80 o'clock this evening. 
The business will be the passage of a by
law to prevent the deposit of sawdust, etc., 
In the river and lake, and to take steps to 
secure from the Dominion government n 
grant towards dredging the Little Lake.

Far Friday Bight.
Concert. Concert In Opera House. Con

cert In Opera House Friday night. Con
cert In Opera House Friday night bright
est musical event of the season. Tickets 
selling fast and no wonder. Able vocalists 
to take part. Good music guaranteed. 
Choice and full programme of best, selec
tions. Chas. Kelly Is worth hearing. Se
cure you seate. ______ ld78

lhshrevewseele.
The Dickson Co. Intend to make consid

erable Improvements at the old Otonabee 
■our mill, Ashburnham. Work will be 
commenced In about a month. The present 
capacity of the mill Is about 135 barrels per 
day and when It is remoddled It will turn 
out about 900 barrels. It Is also the Inten
tion to erect an elevator, with a capacity of 
80,000 bushels, just east of tile present mill. 
Mr. Mulhem will continue In charge.

A CHIEF CONSTABLE|
HAS NOT YET BEM CHOSEN BY THE 

-r COUNCIL.
was not

- - w
the motion was

A Meet of A polit»! lees 
Petit leas la Favor

nnrrrn pope 
, Moved by Councillor M.Neil, seconded 
by Councillor HALL,-Thst Mr. Robert Pope 
be appointed Street and Bridge and Bund
ling Inspector at a salary of 8600 per year, 
from the 1st day of January, new.—Carried.

THANKS.
Moved by Councillor McNeil, seconded 

by Councillor Kxllt,—That the thanks of 
this Council be tendered to his Worship 
Mayor Stevenson lor the present of a paint- 
ln« of the British coat of arms.-Carried.

The Council then adjourned for two 
weeks.

Rlghtnow Is the time to use a good Blood 
'urilV ” " ' * . ..(Tying Medicine. Loee no time in , 

l a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach .
Purl]
flUri __ ______ ________ ______
tore. It will doyou good. Sold by all drug
gists, 50 cents.

The Port Hope Times :-Mr. J. J. Turner, 
of Peterborough, was In town on Saturday. 
He hlttsfly complained of the numerous 
raids made on htôboat houses at the har
bor, the latest depredation being the re
moval of a carpenters’ bench. Mr. Turner 
thinks while he la a tax-payer In town the 
authorities should bestow a little attention 
In an endeavor to ascertain who the 
thelvee are. The chief will likely give the 
matter his attention.

he ground that it waa not legal. 
Councillor Davidson wanted the matter 

hel l over. He did not consider the motion 
in good taste, ou the ground that 
the chairman of the committee wi 
present, being detained by 

After some discussion I 
withdrawn.

DOO TAOS.
Moved by Councillor Moon», seconded by 

Vnlland,—That the Clei k under the dtreo-
---------------------------------------------------------- tlon of the Chairman of the License Oom-

Ihe council Chamber on Monday night ^^j^taln the usual supply of dog tag», 
was tilled; when Mayor Stevenson and1 file 1 
colleague» took their neats around the 
boatd

Mayor Stevenson presided and those who 
assisted him were Councillor* Davidson,
Cahill. Wineh, Kelly. MoNeil, Hall, Moore.
Yelland, Douglas. Langford and Hartley.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Mr. John McNaughton asking that 

he be heard re charity orders and votes—
Received.

From Mr. Jno. McGrath and 34 others ask
ing for a railway crossing.-Street and 
Bridge Committee.

From Mr. P. Heffernan asking for re
mission of taxes.-Granted when receipt ia 
shown. ’

From J. K. Stratton and WI others asking 
that Mr. John Trombley be appointed «po
lice constable.—Committee on appoint
ments.

From Mr. R. A. Morrow and 634 others 
asklhk that Mr. R. H. Adams be appointed 
Chief Constable.—Committee on appoint
ments.

From Mr. Jno. A. Dwyer, asking for a 
position on the police force.—Committee 
on appointments.

From Mr. T. A. Hay asking for a water 
service on McDonnel-at—Fire, Water and 
Light Committee.

From Mr. J. 3/McWilliams and 13 others 
asking for a water service on Brock-at.—
Fire, Wxter and Light Committee.

From Mr. Thoe. York asking remission 
of poll tax—Granted when receipt Is shown 

From Mr. T. M. Garland asking for the 
position of chief constable—Committee on 
Appointments,

From the Knights of Labor asking that 
Mr. R. H. Adams be appointed chief 
stable—Committee on Appointments.

From Mr. R. H. Adams asking tor the 
position of chief constable.—Committee on 
Appointments. ,

From Mr. Jas. H- Irving asking for re
mission of Income tax for 1887—Granted.

From Mr. 8. Anglesey asking tor street 
improvements.—Street and Bridge Com
mittee.

ACCOUNTS,
Lock. Company....... .... ................ ....,$ 1 75
Nicholls Hospital...TT^v». ................... 366 4*
John Woletenholm, charity....... ........ 8 00
Electric Light Do.....................................$71 36
Jas. Logan, charity................... ............ 2 00
Jas. Logan, charity....... ............... 2 00
R. H- Adams, food for tramps............... 7 85
Water company........ ..............-............ 787 50
Protestant Home, board of Rosa Malone 150 «8 

The account of Mr. R. H. Adams 
ordered to be paid and the others were re
ferred to the Finance Committee,

TAKE TOUS CHOICE.
Councillor Moore said that Councillor 

Kendt y, the Chairman of the Committee on 
Appointments, was not present and he 
handed to the clerk 20 applications for the 
position of chief constable.

JOHN DENIES IT.
Mr. John McNaughotn on motion was 

heard. He had been charged with dispens • 
log charity for the purpose of making 
vote*. He denied the charge and wound up 
with endorsing Mi. R. H. Adams’ applica
tion for chief constable.

The Mato* said that he felt confident 
that Mr. McNaughton had acted only In 
the beet Interest of the town and without 
any object of making votes.

FINANCE REPORT.
Councillor Davidson read a report from 

the Finança Committee, recommending 
payment of the following accounts — 
g, fl./MUI.... ................ l 1Rathburn Co..................................... I 75 I
P. Connai A Co................ .............................. Ill UO
J. Edgcumb*................... ........................  27 to
T. H. «. Denne...................................... 4 to
J.Delaney, Jr....................................-... 2 “

At your own prices. Come in and select 
M. Sullivan A Co, are selling good servie- 
able remuante tor email money. Plenty of . 
opportunity to use up remnants In equip- ♦ 
ping your children iur summer. 8d78-iwn

HerefOrW » AeM PhM«
tH GASTRITIS AND NERVOUI 

_ Dr. W. J, Harrlr, Resident Physician, Good 
Samarium Hospital, 81. Lsula, Mo., eayw: “It 
has achieved great results in several chroaic
oaee4 ofgutir----- ”----- *--------— --------
very mi 
suiting

Mi

Brevities.
-There were no cases for trial at the po

lice court this morning.
—TheBenjamlqMaglnleyCo. are regis

tered st the Graudt&ntral Hotel.
-'—The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Education will take place this 
evening.

—Stolen or strayed from the door of the 
shop next to Nelli’s shoe store, one ther
mometer. The police as yet have no clu,

-Building Inefiector Pope entered upon 
his duties as such this morning. All plans 
of new buildings must be submitted to him.

-Owing to the fact of the vestry meet
ings taking place on Monday evening, there 
was no meeting of the Ashburnham Coun 
clL

—The attendance of spectators at the 
Council meeting on Monday night was the 
largest we have yet seen In the present

—The regular weekly meeting of the 
Otonabee Canoe Club will take place this 
evening. The election of officers will be 
the principal business.'

-Applicatlans for the position of Chief 
Constable are still coming in. Five were 
receive*on Monday and two t-ie morning.

>y come from all parts of the Dominion 
and even from the United States.

-The Oobouig World says the paragraph 
going the rounds, stating that Mr. Croeeen 
intends to remove his car work» from tt>- 
bourgto Lindsay, during the coming sum- 

-, is “utterly and absolutely untrue." 
Port Hope Times:-” A report is he 

on the street that the Behoofs will not _ 
opened this week on account of fear of 
diphtheria. Members of the Board say 
there Is no truth In it. The doctors say 
the diphtheria scare Is without foundation, 
that the disease is by no means prevalent."

Tke Beal « tab.
The annual meeting of the Boating Club 

was called for Monday evening, but at the 
appointed hour sufficient members to 
form a quorum were not present. The 
meeting will take place In two weeks.

New Goods, just opened out

BEAOWOL RANGE 
WOMB COATINGS,

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.

Particularly Attractive A Dressy
Are «ba aew pattern wa gre ehewlag I» 

Br.eeHeeAe. They arelheelceel material# 
ever epeee* eat. We Bate 12 hew ita 
la kearletta Cloths sag Onahre,trlpce,ee»l 
•«her dealrahl. Uses. Bervelleox dr 
irodi la amplsvartoty. Ladle, will hi 
the >H«ta.lljr ta lewnl three dart»* 
ear eeeelae days arxt wreh. Tarahnll’a 
tierg.-et- ear dreeewahlag drparlmrel le 
rally eqslveed aad aader the aireettea 
»r ehllllal artiste wh. will gtre every 
ait.atloa ta all orders. Iwl3-8d78

Little boy.-Mamme, whet I» e Yum- 
yum?

Mem me,—My dear, e Yum yum le some, 
thin. Imported from Japan, or Chios, or 
the Cannibal Inlands.

Little hny-There are to be tern el Mrs. 
Dumble'e Exeter festival to-night.

Mnmmn—Yee, my deer. She imported 
them specially for the occasion, and we are 
going to nee them. You shall go with us 
and you shall see all the beautiful flowers 
and the pantomime and drink A little cup 
of the fragrant tea.

Little boy—ADd cant we see the Cham
ber of Horrors?

Mamma.—Hush, my dear, that la only for 
grown people who dont have the night
mare; but you shall see the doctors saw 
the poor man'» leg off at the pantomicee

Little boy—Thanks, "Mamma, ever 
much.

BeotVu Emulsion of Ood Liver OH. with Hy- 
pophoephUee. U a most marvelous food sod 
medicine. I heal* l5Hf«4«t1bn of the throat 
and lung*, and «Wee flesh and strengt h quick
er then auy other remedy known. It lei-----
palatehle. haring MINBNflIIÉHBÉNBNI 
Carie of theKrude 
•tse. I

m any other remedy known. It le very
Me. hlying none of the disagreeable

• oU. PwiylnP

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cactoria.

From lb# City.
The following I» the programme far 

Mrs. Hcott-HIddona' reappearance at As
sociation hall Toronto, to-morrow, Tues
day. “Two Scene# Irom the Merchant of 
Venice," Shakespeare ; " Mrs. Bean's Oourt- 
ihlp," Anonymous; "The Drinking of the 
Potion from Romeo and Juliet," Hhake- 
apeare; Mrs. Scott Slddone. Ballade In A 
tint. Chopin; Rhapsodie Hoagrolee, No. 3 
Liszt, Mr. Henry Waller. Interral of live 
minutes. Second part: "The Child Wife 
from David Coppertteld," by Dickens 
•• The Mee-iuerade," by John G. Saxe, Mrs 
Scott Slddone; melody In F. and March,

Ruins of Athene." by Rubinstein, Mr. 
Mr. Henry Waller. The seats are being 
rapidly taken up at Nordbelmere', 
those who-wtah to obtain good ones should 
loee no time In securing. It Is report
ed that nearly it»» tickets have been sold.- 
This charming artiste will appear here 
again on Monday. 16th April. Accompanied 
by her adopted son, Mr. Henry Waller.i 
Rubeonteln s pupil. In an entirely new pro
gramme end new costume#. Thy price, of 
the tickets have been placed within the 
reach ol all. This will In all human prob
ability be the last opportunity the people 
of Peterborough will ever have of hearing 
thl- sccomplished Indy, as she goes from 
here to Ottawa and Montreal, thence 
to Halifax, from which city she sella for 
England. t

Hendai'he. BllUounneea, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Genoa's Stoma» !. Bittern. Try It Samples 
free. \

Seldom have We Offered
Se Eae * aeleellee •( Baal lee ug m 

lie ClelBe ee lkl« eeaeoae. Onr I ma peri 
Barn 11 re are parUrelerv atyllih aad very 

The variety la large a 
while ear Bam lie Clethe are the 
Haem mEered far dly trade. We 

give earwtal allwalloa la aiahlag ap aad 
cam Ideally elate that we eae rival 
heel elly work la every partlealar. We 
mb all he glad la eBrv ear sleek for laspee- 

»a ear apealag days a 
week at r tira bull'* Iwl3*187

Mrs. fi
©has. Brown............
W. X Mason..........
Timas Printing Co.. 
W.B. Roberts .... 
Gas Compmey...*...

IMPORTANT
NOTICE.

The firm of T. Dolan <$ Co-,

I being dissolued. it has been

They tell of a dealer named kldd.
As famous as Saracen Old, x 

For the rubbers he sold S-T 
Shed water and sold ;

And the people all glorlffsd kldd.

Hall-Ires Gate.
The Belleville Intelligencer says that a 

number of farmers In that vicinity purchas
ed seed hull-lees oats at $10 per bushel. 
Muon before last, the sellers promising 
to buy the product at «7.5» nor bushel. 
They did return and buy the oats at that 
figure, paying lu note» from farmer» to 
whom they had made further sales at $10 
per bushel. Others were thus Induced to 
venture sad now the country le flooded 
with seed oaU for which the farmers have 
paid by note at the rate of $10 per baahel. 
In the township of Tburlow, farmers have 
notes outfor at least 35,000, and In Bel le
vin there Is probably 310,000 or tos.ooo of 
oat notes "shaved " by money lenders.

Energy will do anything, but It can
not sii.t If the blood L Impure and moves 
■Piggishly In the veins There Is nothing so 
good for cleansing the blood and Imparting 
energy to the system as Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Price $1. Six bottles $5. Sold by druggists

361 oo, srd ward 830.»» »nd | standing accounts be settled 

at'once

Accounts not arranged for by 

note or otherwise, within 

reasonable time, will be placed 

in court for collection.

Helllehlag Fee aad hlleelaa Ha rear
Referlng to the great theatrical eueoeee, 

■Inehavogue," the press generally speaks 
In terms of high praise. The play will be 
placed on the boards at the Opera House, 
Peterborough, this Tuesday evening The 
Toronto World says:—“Inshavogue " was 
played to a large and highly pleased audi
ence at the Toronto Opera House last night 
by Mr. Ben Maglnley and his company. It 
Is an Improvement on the average Irish 
drama, full of rollicking fun and Milaslau 
humor, and a plot that Internets the audl- 
en ce from beginning to end. Irish songe 
and dances,executed In flrst-elnea style, are 
liberally Introduced. The piece Is well 
staged, the glen scene In the last net being 
exceptionally praiseworthy. Mr.Msglnley'e 
supporters received plenty of applause. 
Matinee this afternoon" The Toronto 
Globe says: "The keenly interesting end 
laughable Irish play "Inahavogue" opened 
to a good house last evening at the Toronto 
Opera-house. It Is full of thrilling Incidents 
plentifully dashed with s bright and pleas! 
log humor, and will, no doubt, draw well 
all the week." The Pittsburgh Bulletin any* : 
"The drams is strong, filled with hum 
Interest, end Is enlivened with elnglBg-a 
dancing. Novel scenlo effects.au Irish gl__ 
by moonlight, with cascade of running 
water, sauf to be a very marvel of ati

Children Cry for Pitcher's Gaston»

T. DOLAN & CO

rljCs^sad sflhrded greet relief in

sole
tteredehUI ty of the dlgreUxv organs'

111

GEORGE STREET.
dTlwl

Accountant.
a. v. B. Totmo. a A.,

Member of Ik. fwlllalt g Chartered A- 
eretuaalj W Ootarte,

IB PREPARED to setae Andllor,Tratiwo!
lnrelreat Isila end General Aeeoaatant 

F. a address Drawer D. Office with A. P. 
Pousret Le, Ere-, Golleltor, Water hirer]

J. Hackett
WILL REMOVE

-TO-

OLD STAND
No. 386,

-ON-

SATURDAY
The Slsl last.

/ i

Spring Jillineri.
I wish to announce to my lody frtend. 

that my spring «uxxk la now complet# and 
1 am prepared to attend to the waste ot 
my oid customer», end as many new onee 
as will favor me with their patronage. An 
my .took nee been selected with great 
care, you will find It will compete favor
ably with the largest houM* In thv trade 
I naddmontoteelllUlnery I hare added 
a nice aesortâbnt of ladles’ and chUdran's 
u- derweer, et low prices. Don't forgot 
the place, one door south of Salisbury's 
Book Store.

8. ARMSTRONG.

GRIND EASTER OPENING
» THH NBW-

Ladies’ Fane; Goods Store.
E. ROSS,

borough
Intheetoie formerly ooeupled by Hume A Btlloy, Next door to Mr. John Oreg e Ooo- 

teetionery. George Street.
Ladle's Flue Paderwear. Child res'. Flee Padreweer. Iafeate' Plow Padeeweer, 
Maaay ItaMUe# Weeta, Faaey Flagenea tesla Bashreldrey ■aiaeial». Freeh et

Tareel aad <
are, Faaey 1

The Goods represent the Nearest Novelties of the Season, end are the pick of the beet 
houses. Ladles will find the time well spent In Inspecting these Goode. 

Patronage Solicited.

Miss Beads Gumming..........
The report waa adopted.

CHARITY BKl-OBT.
Councillor Ham. reed and submitted a

SoMringthat^tiie^eapetMliture'foMEnroh j found nSCeSSOry that all OUt- 
wae$197 65, divided as follow»:—let Ward 
$76 6A 3nd Ward 
ttb Ward $39 00.

The report was adopted.
HTI.I.14RI) LICENSES.

A by-law was given its several readings 
and passed, fixing the price of billiard 
licensee at UO for eacb table. Councillor 
Douglas being In the chair.

VOtoCE MATTEBS.
Moved by Councillor Moose, seconded by 

Councillor Doxïgiaàs,—That this Council is 
of the opinion that It will be In the beat 
interests of the town to constitute 
a board of commissioners of police, under 
the provisions of the Municipal Act, and 
the Clerk la hereby directed to have 
pared the proper by-law in this behall 
the next meeting of this Council 

Councillor Moore In support of the 
motion said that the present system of ap 
pointing policemen was cot a good one, 
and his idea was that the County Judge, 
the Police Magistrate and the Mayor 
would be the proper body to select and ap
point the police officers. The law provides 
for it and If commissioners were appoint
ed the selection of officers would be remov
ed from the arena of municipal politics.

Councillor Langford wanted the matter 
considered, as It was sprung on the 
Council.

Councillor McNeil objected to the 
motion on the ground that the commis
sioners could pay whatever salary they

Councillor Habtlbt was opposed to the I 
motion on account of the salary ques
tion.

Councillor Douglas favored the résolu- I 
tlon, ae the three meff~whu would act f 
ae commissioners had common sense and 
the matter of salaries would be perfectly 
safe in their hands. i

Councillor Cahill hod every rooffdenoe 
In the oommtealooere. bet he thought the I 
Council woe the proper ood y to appoint 
bailee. The members of the Connell are I 
directly responsible to the ratepayers sud 
re elected each year. He linked

Our Stock of Spring Hats is now 
complete at FAIR WEATHER & 
CO., the Leading Hatters, comer of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING
IT-

ked on the
resolution as e vote of want of confidence 
In the Council.

Councillor M»kihethought the resolution 
was » move In the right direction end the 
legislature In passing tne act recogulz-d 
that tact. He ha 1 every confidence In the |
oommlielonei-e. ae lla-d by statute. U" 
felt confident that they would not waste the 
p»-ople'a money aurf II any fault was found 
with them the Council could by motion 
dissolve the commission.

Councillor Kxllt wanted the matter eon- 
eldered an It was brought up suddenlj

Councillor ÏBLLASD was In favor 
log things as they are at present.

Councillor Cahill bad every ooottdeo-e 
In the proposed commissioners, but be 
thought the members of the Council were 
fully competent to deal with such matters.

The motion was referred to the Com
mittee 00 Appointments.

CHIEF OOF.
Moved by Councillor McNeil, seconded 

by OstuucUlur Kkllt,—That Mr. R. H 
Adame he appointed chief of police at a 
salary ol 6550 per annum, that the regula
tion* ol the by-law previously passed apply 
•end that the motion hare the force ol a by
law and be algned by the-Mayor and Town 
Clerk.

Councillor McNeil spoke Hi favor of hie 
motion aud bold toat Mr. Adams was fully 
competent to discharge the duties of the 
position.

Councillor Moves objected to the motion

WEDNESDAY, April 4th, 1888.
We invite the Ladies of Peterborough and vicinity 
to our Grand Millinery Opening. ' We will show 
the Newest Styles in London, Paris and New 
York Goods. We hope to see our friends and 
hundreds of new Customers. Also, New Silks, 
Dress Goods,-Mantles, Gloves, Parasols and Fancy 

Goods will be open for inspection.

S. GRIFFIN <6; Co.
CRY STAL BLOCK-
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“Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

Mar do for » stupid boy’s excuse ; but 
whet cut be seid for the parent who 
<*ea his child languishing dally and falls 
to recognise the want of a tonic ami 
hlood-purider? Formerly, a course ol 
litters, or sulphur and molasses, was the 

rule In well-regulated families ; but now 
all Intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which Is at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching and 
•ffectlre blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan S'. Cleveland, 17 K. Canton at, 
Boston, writes : " My daughter, now li 
years old. was In perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain of 
’aligne, heads, he, debility, dixslnese 
indigestion, and loss of appetite. I con- 
eluded that all her complaints originated 
4o impure blood, and Induced her to take 
Aver1» Sarsaparilla. This medicine sot* 
restored her blood-making organa to 
healthy action, and In due time reestab
lished her fonner health. I find Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility Incident to 
spring time. "

J. Caatright, Brooklya Power Co., 
Brooklyn, ». Y. says : "As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 

-for- U» old-time compoumla la Ayer’s 
Hnrsapnrllln, with a few doses o? Ayer’s 
Pills. After their use. I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PKBPAHKD BY

Dr. «I. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; ai* bottles, tv. Worth $6 a bottle.

Zbc IDaüv IRcview.
TUEbOAY, APRIL 3. 1388.

MONA SCULLY;
' The Bride or an Kngltshman.

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.
isne naaiena hfr step, and runs down 

hurriedly Into the hall below, wliich la 
almost as light ae day. Turning aside, 
she makes for the library, and now (and 
not till now) remembers she has no 
light, and that the library, having its 
shutters carefully closed every night by 
the invaluable .Jenkins himself, is of 
necessity in perfect darkness.

Must she go back for a caudle? Must 
she pass again all those belted knights 
upon the staircase and in the upper gal
lery? No! rather will she brave the 
darkness of the more congenial library, 
and—but soft—what is that? Surely a 
tiny gleam of light is creeping to her 
feet from beneath the door of the room 
towards which she wends her wav.

It is a light, not of stars or of moon
beams, but of a bona JUU lamp, and as 
such is hailed by Mona w ith joy. Evi
dently the thoughtful Jenkins has left 
it lighted there for Geoffrey's, benefit 
when he returns. And verv thoughtful, 
too, it is of him.

All the servants have received orders 
to go to bed, and on no account to sit 
up for Mr. Rodney, as he can let him
self in in his own way—a habit of his 
for many years. Doubtless, then, one 
of them has placed this lamp in the li
brary with some refreshments for him, 
should he require them.

So thinks Mona, and goes steadily on 
to the library, dreading nothing, and in 
expressibly cheered by the thonght that 
gloom at least does not wait her there.

Pushing open the door very gently, 
she enters the room, the two dogs at 
her heels.
, At first the light of the lamp—eo un
like the pale transparent purity of the 
moonbeams—puxrles lier sight; she ad
vances à few steps unconsciously, tread
ing lightly, as she has dune all along, 
lest she shall wake some member of the 
household, and tin n. passing her hand 
over her eyes, looks leisurely up. The 
tirets nearly out. She turns her head 
to the right, and then-iAci—she utters 
a faint scream, and grasps the back of 
a chair to steady lierself.

Standing with hi.s back to her (being 
unaware of her entrance), looking at the 
wall with the smaller panels that liait so 
««tacl'il him the night of the dance, is 
Paul Rodnev.

Starting convulsively at the sound of 
her voice, he turns, and. drawing with 
lightning rapidity a tiny pistol from hla 
pocket, raises his arm. and deliberately 
covers her.

CHAPTER XXIX.
w0r a^8e^nd zMona s courage fails 

,then returns again with 
threefold, forae. In truth, she is nearer 
death at this moment than she herself 
quite knows.

*?wn yo'ir pistol, sir,” she says, 
Would von fire on a woman?’1 

»er tone, though hurried, is not op- 
presaed » itli fear. She even advances 
a few steps m his direction. Her words, 
tarwhola manner, till him with admin 
Sü- t. toSlSreme ooiirage she be
ta?,worthy of any man s 

implied trust in his 
JSSJSK touche» Paul Rodney moreate"" hM pîwerto

Ho lowers the weapon at her com-S“era toSî?n0“^* ,adeed' what
whn'teî, Vn î**î t*t>le,” says Mona, 
hM°™t ?mRi‘ nch in. Pmwnce of mind.

8 "h<ll(,3ome horror of anything that may go off.
Again he obeys her.

I**!»®', you Will explain why 
he”- ,«ys Mrs. Geoffrey,

St*,r?'y 148 her soft voice 
How did you get in?”«ttroimh the wmdowT™ Rasing 

There ts some*not* 
mtwting t iat might wfU u termed

“ W^dc open*” h°Ur °f the morning?”
“And the lamp, did you find it bum- 

™Brllliantlv.” '

teraptuomdv.) l,IR Sir’” te>s lfon»’co“-

wi‘&dki^lï'" returnshe’ *“»
«hough to take op the 

S us Abuî -'>™a I» beforehand
it holdTu tirtoly ™8 ”nger rom,d 

r jS7wUlin* you are stronger tlian 
yEvLiLS!) amusement blended

•5r^hL?,ld,.admirat.ion u> hi» eyes. 
t. £î»Î5ÏLt#*74K,i ahesays.pointing 

companions, who “•tf*1™*.hungrily at Rodney, and

She beckons to tliMu. irntt-tisW slow
ly. they wlvnuv town tl. I! ,liv . who 
involuntarily move*bark a little*. And 
in truth they are fonuMkW foes, with 

-their hhxvtl.dioi twes.imd hristli nr coats, 
and huge jaws that. hKn-r now pnrteU*

•
“<>u giinrii! ' says Mb«*. wiiereufion 

both the brutes eroiieh upon the ground 
right before Rodney, and lix UUn ser- 
«Hirtly and menacingly with their ■* 
inif êve*

to be Continued.

mm from the capital

THE ANCIENT COLONY AND THE 
DOMINION.

The Aewa.rcecu .r Ike Bétails .r Ik. 
■eae»el, H.rr«k«w4(.Uf WlieM 

CiriMiilM .raw 1't.wu-lBireii la
rerect Nu Nallrr.

Ottawa April 8.—the announcement if 
th. detail, ol the «rttleimel between the 
Canadian Pacific Railway ud the Govern- 
moil in the mitt* of th. monopoly clana. is 
fully ounfiimed to-day. Ï

Th. queelloe of Newfoaadlandheoomleff on. 
W the provinoeaof the Dominion haa glvao rise 
to oon.td.ri.ble ulk In political clitic hero, 
and m lie Hoc of the arrival ol the 
delete, who in «pooled to arrive 
hca.rt» «rat ol can month, draws 
bom the subject become more end more 
Intereeting. The aaxt (ret luetic wbtah 
will oocupy air John and hie miniates ta New
foundland * (Taira. The general Inipreeeioa la 
that Newfoundland will enter the Dominion. 
It Is well known that a large majority of the 
electors of that Island now are ready to oast In 
thehr lot with the Dominion. The British Gov. 
eminent desire that the may be admitted late 
the union, and Sir John likewise will beanade 
happy sad contented when the union la ooa- 
aummdted.* Not many days will now have te. 
eoby before the Importaet queetioa will he 
brought up for discussion In Parliament, end, 
by this time next veer no doubt exist, that 
eke will form pert ud panel ef this Canada of 
core. ,

The House of Commons, with the «meat af 
the Mae, will take on Its offlolal robe to-mor- 
row ITueday) evening. Mr. Freemen, after 
routine, will resume the debate on Unretriotod 
Reciprocity. It he ben arranged that the 
riaherie Treaty will be take ape noon e a 
division on thin leue has ben reached. The 
will come the consideration of the dlefiownne 
correspondence. It looks ae though the debate 
might be dragged out until the close of the 
present week.

Invitations have been issued for private the
atricals at Government House eo Thursday 
and Friday evenings next. Lord Frederick 
Hamilton and Lady Evelyn FI lama uriee will 
take part

In his despatch to the Goramor Oaaaral Btr 
Charte Tupper acknowledged the valuable 
aelitanoe he received on the Flaherie Co*- 
mlekm from Hon. Messrs. Thompson sad 
Foster.

The exporte of lumber to the United State 
from Ottawa for the quarter ending March M 
amounted to 8W.U8.

During the ebeene of a Bendy HID 
mechanic in the United State hie wife tree» 
ferred her affection, tee teller and. It loeld. 
eloped with him. When the former returned 
home on Sunday he found hla hone looked up 
end the felthloe wife could nowhere he toand.

Chief Engineer Secret el the Northwest 
Central Railway has Bane to Brandon to 
eu pert, tend the ooutraetiaa ef the Has m 
Bettleford. Work will he commenced by the 
Ciemew syndicate ae eooe ae the enow leer* 
the «round.

Many and verted ere the oerioeltl* ef Ike 
Commons: There is the Hoe. David MUM at 
phUeaophlo fame, for loetaeeei Mr. Pet PureeO 
of ueooetooted notoriety, end Mr. MeMalias of 
unreatrieted verbosity. But the greats* 
curiosity of the eoerioa has been oe exhibition 
ell day et the entrance to the west lobby. It 
took the shape of an intent with twelve dlgl* 
end an equal number ef toes. The child wee 
carefully examined by Dr. Farguaoo. M.P. for 
Welland, who pronounced ell perfectly formed 
end unusually shapely. When the Infant le eld 
enough to vote he will come under the protec
tive wing of Mr. AMero Wright, "The King of 
the Gatineau," who* «object he ta The pet*, 
eel name of the Inane Datons la FUiatreault ; 
the child hells from Buckingham and hie age le 
8 menthe.

The PoetoHo# Department reports e marked 
Increase Id the quantity of parcel poet matter 
elnoe the new postal arrangement name la* 
etemt between Canada and the United Sterna. 
The United Sut* Government recently iatt- 
matad te PostmaeterOaneral McLelan th* 
American seedsmen were sending their parcel 
buslneas hr exprew to Canadien poatoOew 
from which pointe they were mailed et e much 
lower rate for delivery to customer» la the 
United States, thus defrauding the Untied 
Stat* Postal Department of e large sum af 
money. A clause covering this contingency wee 
Inserted la the International arrangement end 
the authorities here have taken active me*** 
to have the fraud discontinued. The American 
rate le one cent per oaaoe. but In Canada a 
•pedal charge of one deal for four ounce pm 
valla.

Another Indication of the growth of trade 
•long the line ol the Canadian Pacific le far- 
Dished In appeals forwarded to the Postmaat* 
Oeeeral for Increased petal ear accommode, 
lion on through trains between Montreal and 
Vancouver. The Petmaetar-Oeneral he * 
consequence decided to grant the prayer of the 
application, and the rame footlltl* that am 
presided between Montreal and Wlaelp* 
will he continued throughout the Journey te 
Vancouver.

Sir Chert ee Tupoet hop* to he able te late 
hie seat to morrow night.

Today being a Natatory holiday the publie 
departments were closed.

SENATOR HOLLAND’S WILL.
A SIM.oee letale-rerg* 61111s»te Beet- 

reel «reel Hallway ea strike.
MoxTBiaL. April t-The will ef the late 

Beeelor Holland wee reed to the family today: II la .■!—»~ta ,a., .a- V----T-|| I-----, .1___
8880.0» le the Rcllxad paper mills el Be. 
Jerome, besides between gfty and rixty bees* 
la the etty aad real estate la Mveral noMaas* 
the oenntrv. The ntate le ee lima led at she*

A warrant for the anew * 
GillMpie. the Chicago ‘ 
day. It chargee tht 
raised one check from 
defalcation according to

8o*nal W. 
foraer, arrived he* m

The total

«tien from Chicago makes it a early 1*0* 
Papers eeoewerj for extradition will arrive 
here from Washington to-morrow

The whole Point St. Chari* Selratlea Army 
corps we* wrested yesterday afternoon end 
kept In dursnw for two hoe re for marching * 
the lidewalkx The trial occur, to morrow.

Oe account of the ImpeawWe and dangerous 
condition ef the reads the Montreal Strew 
Railway Company has made good lu three» 
end withdrawn lie vehicles from Su Lawrence, 
Bleary Bed SU Catherine streets until further

•tight Japanese gentle** arrived In town 
today. Several ef the party ere young noble
men In their own eoontry end era seins ta 
New York te pttrrae their studies.

It la understood that friends of Fahey end 
Parent, both confined le * Vlnoaat de Paul 
penitentiary, are endeavoring te secure their

A meeting of the creditor» of the late Senator 
Seoeoal was held this morales, when It wee 
announced that the Itabllltlw were over** 
008 «ad aaeeu 8800.0* A committee wu ap
pointed to confer with theoredltors withe view 
of allowing Mrs. Seoeoal te liquidate the estate 
under the prorteoee of the wlU. provided eke 
le not held reepowelhte for any detdeocy.

Tired ef Being a l egitim.
Baoti Sr*. Maun. Mich., April l-Boodtar 

Mro.rtgle ha. be* in Ihti ally and left Batar- 
dav for Canadian pointa He «pent are*ef hie 
lime here In the Canadian Sod. lie sa ye he 
hap* to go beck-te Chicago aad 6. thing, ap 
as he la tired of being e fagtilve. He t*te won. 
and haggard and registered u McFarland.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup show 

ways be nerd when children are cutting
Il relies* the little sagkr * ease;U pro

Wtaslow’eSobthlag Syrup,"end take ao ether

CHANGE IN BUSINESSI

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
Having purchased the Dry Goods Business of T. Dolan & Co’y.,

No. 2 Store, has decided to offer the entire stock

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY (30) DAYS

A WONDERFUL REDUCTION
This is one of the Finest Dry Goods' Stock in Ontario, as the 

Goods are all imported direct, and the public may depend 
on procuring some Big Bargains. "

^Full particulars in a few days.

e mieery^îndlgwïon^ I?ta0?d®r®d-U™
n Is aloe to good nat-

The human d 
the most comp 
Inexistance. 1

Greasy food, —_____ ___ ,K,

ought not to be, have made theAmerlcan 
people a nation of dyapeptlee.

But Green’s August Flo wet ban done n
wenderful work Ir —*-----*----- —----- "
neee and making 
healthy that they
^^miberi-No happiness gftkout 
health, kbit Green’s August Ffovrar bring! 
hcahh and bapplneee tolhe dyapeptlo. Aat 
Four druggist for n bottle. Seventy-five 
cento

TORONTO TOPICS.

The Board of License Comraleehmers has 
received 01 new applications for hotel licenaw 
in addition to the 150 persons who hold 1 teens* 
at present. There are 1» new applicants for 
•hop licenses The commissioners will have 
their hands full title month trying to satisfy 
everybody.

The York Shrievalty plum haa fallen Into the 
mouth of Dr. Joseph Henry Wlddllleld. M.P.P. 
for North Yore. Hie appointment haa not yet 
been oMolnlly announced, but It may he eg. 
parted any of the* days

At the Civil Assize, yesterday Carry v. 
C. P. K. wee disposed of. Plaintiff met with 
an accident at Sherbet Lake oe May M last, 
and eoed for 85600damages In ettemptleg to 
Jump * e moving train he ww thrown 
aeder the sera Hie left foot bed ta he ampu
tated- A verdict for 82000 ww given. Hall v. 
Couch, an action to recover 8X31 under the 
mechanics' Use law. was taken up but net 
finished.

Harriett Ackrtght. who claims tehee eohoel 
teacher from Fort Heron It* In Ward » In 
the General Hoe pi Lai au «bring from the efforts 
of nervoue prostration, she nays aha was en
ticed from her home la this city two weeks ago 
by a drummer who travels for a Montreal 
gents' turolshmg house, under promise of mar
riage. He wee very attentive te her. but * 
Thursday lew ehe discovered that he was mar
ried. having a wife and one child here After 
upbraiding him for hla ha* rood not, ehe 
left the house where ehe wee boarding end 
wandered around the cky until ehe fell la e fit, 
•te ^picked up end seat to the Hospital by

law night the 0*1 trade breach of the Board 
ef Trade held a grand gathering under the 
chairmanship of Aid Bell Big Wood Smith 
was there with a large clean ,linge and hla heir 
highly oiled. Kilns Rogner-* IV Bailey, Mr 
Olbaoa of the Conger Company, Mr. Crane sad 
the other Mg Importera eat In front eeeta. The 
notice of the Executive Co*milice la taking 
proceeding, against The News for libel wu 
•teemed, (faite a lively Inieraw wee aurai- 
foetad over e motion to Investigate certain 
dealers who had been delivering ebon weight, 
end other, who had tek* e sack off loads 
after they had be* weighed, it seem, that 
eome of the «metier dealer, bed contracted to 
deliver east et * end being unable la do * 
prodtably bed endeavored in get even * the 
weight. The moratory was directed loln.ee 
titeta the chargee folly and repart et naît 
meeting. Big Omrl.y started ap the doselegy

Loumvuxa. By.. April 1 The prieure' 
etrike bare, both «esta* the Job aad news, 
paper oSkwe. wee declared off yesterday and 
the men will go * week wherever they eaa 
gwaehaaea,

w sen raw row, April x-ta the House today 
Mr. Mills. Chairman of ike Committee* Way. 
■ad Mean reported the Mina Tariff SOI. aad 
It wee referred to the eemmlttoe of the whole 
Mr. MeKlnley setaeKted the mUrarit, raeori. 
The ceeualu* amended the Ml! tkk mernleg 
faXAhe addition nf prevte*. nightly Increee- 
leg the .egar «alto» * ae to eqeal a act reduc
tion ef tw*ty per coat, ee the axtelleg daty. 
authorlring the 8 nonary ef the Treeeery te 
elamlfy mweWeaa wareud clothe aad gnard 
Jagagalnattolerferanoe with Misting treati*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

p^hh
I economic»! than the 
I eol be «old in compel ef low-UBl, short weight »Iuni
RSS Co.. i*Wall8tT5?Y.1

I

For Housekeepers.
Try \l)r. Price's Cook's Friend, Pure 

Gold, Royal, Vienna, Snow Drift, 
anti Cleveland's

Baking Powders
and select your ftavorite.

Try Our TEAS; something very fine 
at SB cents. Try our different blende 
In Blacks. ---------

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

City ef Referborouth1'
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-at., is th< 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

bead,
- f Comfortable Rouse to live in, though not quite 

finished, with Lot for $3SO.OO.
A hirst-class Business Stand where the bare land H 

worth $80.00 per foot to be sold before 90th inet at $SO.OO 
per foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough 
gold mlnee.

Good Frame -Rouse udth Lot in centre of town. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment. -T,

$ 1,900.00 will buy Few Brick Route, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $9,300.00.

4 Rouses and Large Lofs near Auburn mills, cheap. 
And Houses to retd.

White Brick building on corner Aylmer and 1Hc- 
Donnel street, suitable for store or Butcher Shop, witl 
Be frig era tor. flood Dwelling and Stable.

Building Lots in all parts of the Town, including 
the new additions to Blast Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult my office before buy
ing if you wish to save money.

Market Gardens and Farms for sale and to rent.
Men and women, boys and girls, make the year 1888 

a landmark in pour lives, by securing a piece of pro- 
lterty in this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future The public are invited to 
call at my office for particulars.

&utfiral. Legal.^
MR. 4. 1. PARKER, i 4. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BâSSfïSStfFeSSuUîSr” bo,$3
A. P. POUSSETTE, G. 0 . R 0. L 

goUCITOR Ae., Wat* Straet, Peteraor-A. F. HOOVER,

Harmony. dilwi
RHBIDKNCB, - - • - UBLIN STREtTi

EDWARD A. PECK, 
tauooaaaoa to kbitb a fuck.) 

DARRI8TRR, BOUCITOR NOTARY, Ae. L> Office In Lundy’s Block (up wl&lr*), next 
door to Kkvikw Office, George Street. Peterborough.

MR. W. H. OINCLE
fimANIM AND CHOIB MASTER George U St Methodist Church, lata of the Bon!

HALL * HAYES.
DARR1BTKH8, SOLICITOUS AND NOTAR 
D 1K« PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low- eat rate# of interest.

a. a. D. HAUL, -te^ LOUIS M. HATSa.fainting.
W. M. ORB BN.

IJAINTKR, PRACTICAL GRAINKR, PAP- 
AND GENERAL ikoUSE DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel rtreet oppoeite Central Perk. dit»

JOHN BURNHAM.

SSL^S5£**SFSJ5SiTSexi “ lh* £&
T. B. MCGRATH.

TJOyMt, JAINTRR DECORATOR AND 
ncALOatal* All work done with taste 
atHeSCr ll°n oœ°». Aylmeretraet, eouth

W. R. MOORE,
B» (SÜ'lîïorSrS’aJSSr^î
SSSi*r ®irwU’OTer MeCielland*. Jewellery dllEwu

R CARTON,
TTOU8E PAINTER AND DBOORATOk

■treat, ae* Smith etraet. lpdlt*

0 W. SAWBBb,
«olloltor in the So-^2rM(iîroltSSSï?î^1%'ï’.?»GtSîi.4S,d

dlWwls

eHootr antr Coal. )- ... G. M. ROGER.

00AL!_C0ALI

the BIST COAL

Investment Company,-Wales street, Potorbor-

HATTON * WOOD,
RARRJBTEK8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIE», P Ae. Offloe :—Corner of George and Hunter gtrratj^eyer T. Dolan A Oo>e au.ro MONEY
a. a. wood, a a. a. w. aavvapt

B» ■ JAMES STEVENSON. C. E. and Land Surveyors.

COAL AND Wd5ba*
mxx* hai
Smith \A*i ana nttru *na son Wood

!Ura*dti.M.ypMt*tteta?Suju8os 
Telephone connection. Age At

[PANT keep* on
“* all etiwj also

THE PLACE
to buy your .

®®5

GROCERIES
-IB—

RICHARD B. ROGERS

STOmWWBMgg
Block Peterborough. w«137

BKIdCH HR,
KNGINKKR, 

ëïfeet.
A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL

Odlrt, over

roviL enoaa.m. 
V TOR FOR PA-

0*0. w. BAV3T.

Medical.

°rrICK HOUBB AREifd A»*" *• •» MO
J. EARLE JENNER.

ap. C. M., L. R. C. P., London, Kng. House 
__Surgeon to the Toronto GeuerelHoeplUU,

Mc Donne iOffice to residence, Albyn VIVs, 
St* north side of Central Park.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lslefleld.)

Od^m^oTSÏ'îMKuTtae'tïïîi^:^ wuiutiiou. x no#.
Txxbmione Commbction. dli-wSdni

All Roods
«uoranterd to glte 

Satlsiaelleii delivered free to all 
parte ot Ike town anu 

Ashbnraham.

O. COLLINS. M.D..O. *..

>-vv“ itaiuginvu. uiocti.—jour nham a Block, Simone Street, fourth door westAH «S-S1dtilwU-ly
FRXO. H BRENNAN., M. »., O. *

Telephone .Ounneotlon.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

OKORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

Extra Quality Leather
Belting. Lace

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate. Loan and Insurance Agent.

MONEY TO LEND!
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rater 

and on moot- favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and Rubber Pack
ing. Cylinder and Machine 

Oils. Sill Supplies
Emery Wheels, Machines
and Gummers at Factory

Prices.

GEO. STETHEM
EXCURSION RATES

to __ _
Liverpool, Lender. Qlatgow Edin 

burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenstown-

Also to Italian and German Pointa

mmm
THOMAS MKNETKS

AGENT a. T. 1L, OKU ROE BTBFNT, -

BARLEY FOR SALE.
3000
—w «1 e

I

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 26 cent* 

per bottle.

nugentsIyspepsia
REMEDY

iii the best is use for 
SOUR 8TOMACB,

HEART BURN, ft
INDIGESTION. 

3PHXOE3 35 O EU NTS.
j^WOppurita the Orienta! Hotel, Heater St

rok yomr convenience I will rlidt (eee below) lost-r rrrss
lire fftraiehtemrd hy wuniANirai. means.

CHAS CLUTHC, lw*alMa-aam,
fit Ki* StlffT WB8f. T0S0ST0

PETKRBOB OTJO-H
ORIENTAL HOUSE,

Friday & Saturday, June IS & 16
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Aav Jknlt or to Kent,TESTS! TBITS!! TBITS!!! LADIESCLOVES THE FRENCH PROGRAMME. THE MACKENZIE ËASIN 
dgrlrallaral. Nlnrral >MI Timber P«l- 

Militai ef. Tart HrfiM.
Ottawa, April s.-Humor In.llpf» ipetipl 

committee lo consider the eg, riillarel. min- 
aril wad timber panlbllitlci of ilia Kraal Mir 
keoxle tnietn. the northern tarrilMT el the 
Dominion, commenced their lorc.llgnlloa te- 
dip. It b propooed lo exemitio mimloaariae, 
Hudeon He, oOcieb end oljiort who hire 
either redded In or explored eny perl el the 
red dbtrict altered by the Arthebnekn, MW 
henxle end other rlrem ee ee te obtiln occur

they ceme to the bet.

FOR SALE.
T OT813. u, is, u north ol Dlckeôh-dt., (Bl 
1AB ) A eh burn Emm. Bech lot le fiO feet by fret. High end dry. Apply to JONM ».

UtirpoN. April 1—The lecroeee much he- 
tween the Canadian end Yorkshire eedChee- 
shlre teems wet pbyed at Bredford today, the 
Caaadlaaa winning 8 goala to X

Teats lor theirrequiring 
ne of the Tli M. FLOQUET READS A STATEMENT 

TO THE DEPUTIES.
dNsaern hnre some of IheFIneel end Cheep
ed Tenta In Cuede I here a Une variait ol

AWNING STRIPES,
In erery color and design. All kinds ol

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Summer Wear, SETT.

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND UADtf 1

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS The l ulled Republican Settle»» AppealedNiagara Falls. April 3.-All of the pede pat
the t rackettera et 2 rid. te fer lappert-The Mlalstry Retire theWe have opened out a large 

stock of Spring idoods of the very
with the exception 
with a pain in hie el

of M. Huger. Green falloutFOR SALE
AN STEWART STREET, north of Hunt 
\J Street. Apply on the premises to 
d42eod ROBERT KINOAN.

Adopt toe of Well-CennMereE Refoiaide after covering five miles
more to hla score and Sullivan left the»track

m. w#th eore legs after going 
^Thblnaiaa. after revering t

11 miles. Gar-best manufteture.J. J. TURNER'S, efteroorering two laps with- ete data.drew from the contest. Zlnnermaker’s bigWe have 50 different lines for 
tents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
«loves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

To-day the only witness celled wee CnptpWHY PAY RENT NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c, •core of SO mil* joetiml.y lold on him. end «'"B Uimuiü IU ngroo WIW me uuveruinuui ------* ---------» ------- - . . ... A
program. It Is announced that Senator Fer- Craig of Prince Albert. He dealt with the 
rouillât and M. Delauno^Montaud, a member eountry north of the Saskatchewan, which wee 
of the Chamber of Deputies, wtil become end alluvial, Interspersed with wooA
Minister of Justice and Minister of Public poplar and tamare* laigt
Works respectively. . enough for building purposes He had neves

The Cabinet met at the palace to-day to die- known a blizzard there. He considered the 
eues the address to be presented to the Cham noun try well adapted for settlement Wife
her of Depu ties by Premier Floqnet. President «ootch crofters aad thought they would 6e 
Carnot presided.

In the Chamber of Deputies this afternoon 
M. Floquet read a statement setting forth the 
policy that would be pursued by hla Cabinet.
He appealed to the united Republican sections

from 2 till 6 pm. he added » miles to bisBall, Trot Brock street. WHEN you can get a lot and material 
from j. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or • years. Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 

to j. CARLISLE, P. o. Box 216, Peterborough Houses to rent.

WiU be pleased to show them. ol ell competitors when he «nelly had to with.
draw from the race. Tho betting Is about
on Potter, Powler and Johnson. At the close
to night the score was as follows:

ThomasKelly«Hants. WTfijtter VH ztoolmaker.We Push Trade Pawley i

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market

» H Garlow < Iadisa).BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for V weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. ._______ ______ 012

The earliest frost Be•own wheat on April 17.At the finish of tho "go-as-you-please' bed known was on Aug. 17. but the grainWe will not repeat any order for these 
Goods this year. night a 3-mile heel and toe walking match took

TO YOUR BENEFIT plaoe between M. Breen of SL Catharines. for their support, and asked them to leave to it population of the district.woaCharles Mooru of Drummondville and the Government the question of revising the over 5000. If they had railway communicationoutlet by the name of Denote from Markham.Zb e Bailie TRevIew constitution. The Ministry, he said, sincerely and a year's notice, with their present appU*BOARDERS WANTED.
fPHS undersigned has excellent acoomoda- X atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr Boucher’s. MBS OH AS. ROBINSON. dI6

The Markham ped waa an easy winner by 2ft desired the adoption of well considered reforms

ATLAS
Assurance Go’y.,
OF ENGLAND

eoeee they cooM produce 1er export, after set-tape. Time 83 minutes, linen Mooed and end the maintenance ol peace. tiffing the homeDo yon vaine Moore third. It le staled that Gen. Boulanger will not go to bushel* Ploughing generally re» late the iWEDNESDAY, APRIL «. 1888 the Department ol the Nord, where he Is »Good good», candidate lor the Chamber of Deputies to ose- sown with the tract will In the ground, theThe Toronto Hound, will here tho «ret ran 
of the Meson oe Saturday.

The Executive Committee ol the Toronto 
Cricket Club mot et the Walher House leu 
night tor the' traaaactloa of some private btui-

THE STRIKING ENGINEERS. W 
The Michigan Croirai Employes Return U 

Work, Surrendering Unconditionally.
Chicago, April A-At 1 p.m. the Mlchlgw 

Central yard employees returned to work. 
Upon what terms the strike was declared ofl 
they would not say. An officer of the road said 
that the strikers went back unconditionally. 
It was stated at the company's offices that the 
train of Burlington freight which has caused 
all the commotion wquld be forwarded.

When the Burlington Railway asked Judge 
Gresham for an order to compel the Rook Is
land to handle "Q" freight the Rook Island an
swered by charging that the present strike was 
simply a part of tho Burlington program to 
force the other lines Into joining a railway 
“trust" which the Burlington was said 
to dqriro. H. R Stone. General Mana
ger of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 
makes answer to these charges in an affidavit 
which was filed this afternoon. The affidavit 
denies In detail all the charges of the Rook 
Island, which it pronounces as scandalous and 
false. It says the rate war wae Initiated by the 
Rook Island and other Unes against the moet 
earnest efforts of the Burlington. The “trust"

Do you cere for freeh, vase in hla own behalf. moisture from the gradual thawing doingRACING ON ENGLISH TURF. The Journal des Debate and Republic Fran-JHtdtellaneouS,Tempting, oalee violently attack the new Cabinet, grown .ucceesfuUy vegetables and ell kinks
Wholeeome, MONEY TO LOAN,

BAA to loan on Farm and Town VVx/Property at cheapest rates 
y terms. E. B. STONE, Barrister.

dl47-w6l

New York, April 1—The Times' Loudon 
correspondent says: M. Floquet has|oonsented 
to step into the breach, but thus far his pres
ence only serves to help people to realize how 
big tho breach in It is no Exaggeration to say 
that the present crisis to attracting deeper at
tention in Europe than even the retirement of 
President Grevy and the election of his succes
sor. That, like every Ministerial upheaval 
since 1877, was a personal crisis: this to parlia
mentary. The others affected politicians ; 
this, it to felt, to likely to affect the 
structure of the Republic itself. Nobody 
seems to believe that Floquet can command a 
working majority in the present Chamber. He 
will have the Right againsfhtm. He will have 
as opponents, too, the several moderate groups, 
of which Ferry to the natural leader. He has 
apparently chosen to combat Boulangertom, 
for the Boulanger papers are attacking him, 
and it to even held that he to uncertain If he 
can rely on the support of hie whilom ally, 
Clemenceau, who to regarded as likely to 
gravitate now toward the Extreme Left, and 
if Floquet falls the Chamber must fall tod. Al
ready one hears rumors of dissolution.

The reports of the composition of the Minis
try which reach London are not considered to 
augur strength or success, One of tho weakest 
acts of the Cabinet will be the dismissal of 
Flourens from the Foreign Office, in which 
nnder three Ministries he has admittedly done 
admirable service. But he committed the 
error of opposing his candidature to that of a 
Radical at the recent Hautes Alpes election, 
and to punish him this Radical throws him 
out now and tosses tho Foreign portfolio along 
with the others into a grab bag of faction 
potltiea. Neither Lockroy nor Goblet will lend 
popularity to the Ministry, while Del’reyelnet 
will be a positive embarrassment. It seems 
probable that Floquet will make a bold bid for 
Ministerial life by pushing forward a plan for 
the revision of the constitution with the 
avowed aim of limiting the powers of the ex-

He had heard of a chain of navigable lakesDEAD HEAT BETWEEN 2-YEAR-OLD8 
FOR AUTHOR* PARK STAKES.

160 miles north of Prince Albert, the
which was the Churchill River. Fish abound.Groceries. FOUNDED» law.

You do I Another Victory for the Toronto» In Eng
land—Baseball Barnes Yesterday—The 
Niagara Feds Broken np— Montreal 
Horses for the S. J.C. Meeting.

London. April 3.—This was the second and 
last day of the Manchester Easter Meeting. 
The principal jumping event was the Jubilee 
Handicap Hurdle Race, which was won by Mr. 
J. Jameson's Dan Dancer by two lengths from 
Dalesman, second, and Bolero, third. The race 
was run under the following conditions :

The Jr bilks Handicap Hçbplb Rack of TV boy».. 
by subscription of 5 guvs. each.the only liability If forfeit 
be declared. 10 aovs. In addition If not declared, or 25 
•ova for starters; the winner of a hurdle race (selling 
races excepted) after March 14, 5 lb».; twite, or one 
value 200 sovb., 10 lbs. extra; the second to receive 50 
»ov». out of the plate; two miles; 85 subs.
.Mr. J. Jameson'sch.c. Dan Dancer,«by The Miser—

Pauline, 171........................ ............... ;......1
Mr. E. Benson’s b.h. Dalesman, a, by Beauclere-

Lady MHUcent, 160.... ................................ I
Baron XI. de 1 uylVe b.h. Bolero, a, by Bonnie Scot-

The district wee radly I» need of railway
TO BUILDERSCAPITAL

Six Millions of Dollars

That eettlee it
tree, petroleum, aaphalti end brink clay. He

Settle» It beyond the reach WHITE BRIOK.
of Argument. British Columbia end

THE SDBUCRISER has on hand 350.080 fin^-clase White Brick, which he will sell 
•t rock bottom prices.

HBNRY HALL.----- ------- i Mtllbrook P..O

Then to ue.
TORONTO T<M~In our shop and cellars Insurance written In all parts of

This morning a little altar 9 o'clock, shea»Are found the beet Unes Canada, Head Office for Do- 2mosd62-wlt the time the Montreal ex pee* wee pulling out
Of Orooerlee. from the Union Station, » pnleleoed. Mask-minion, Montreal. Notice to Builders haired women of about 88 entered the GrandTbeee cover the whole gamut Trunk Irat-de* waiting-room,carrying» babe
From O. to O. a broad-brim*E. B. HENDERSON, mod hat of brown straw, a black jacket am} aTeas, Sugars, Spioee. SEALED TENDERS will be received up to 

THURSDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL 
for the erection of STABLE AND COACH 
HOUSE at the Bishop’s Palace, Town.

Plane and specifications may be seen at 
office of John E. Meleher.O. E. and Architect, 

a to be endorsed “ Tenders for 
and addressed to the

She laid the child down uponbrown skirt

Agent, Peterborough.
Office over Tally’s Drug Store, George-et.

Shortly afterward the crying of the child at-

waiting room. Then it was discovered the£,Table supplies,
Provisions, land - Waltz, 15; her, lmt without avaitStable whether she took a train or sot The infant toAnd the hundreds of Sundries The Northampton and Pytchley Hunt meet

ing opened to-day. The A1 thorp Park Slakes 
for 2-year-olds was the juvenile event and 
resulted in a dead heat between Mr. W. Bur
ton's filly Deceit and Mr. Leopold de Roths
child's colt Eros, the Duke of Portland's colt 
Deschamps being a length away third. The 
race for Earl Spencer's Plate for 3-year-olds and 
upwards was won by Geo.Owen Williams' filly 
Shimmer from a field of seven, Felix finishing 
second and April Fool third. The summaries 
follow:

Tee Althoxp Pakk Stacks of U> so vs. each, with 
3tO added, for 2-year-olds; kolte, 121 lb.; elites. 1211b.; a

REV. FATHER McEVAY shout 4 months old. It- i completely dreeeed.Washington. April 3.—The House Com-
of thepoHeeroerce Committee has ordered a favorable reThe lowest or any tender not necessarily port on the reeolutlon to provide for a Con-Try the Metropolitan Grocery 2d76-lwl4accepted. grossional enquiry Into the engineers’ strike In The election of a

the West.And get well served.
ONTARIO death of Trustee H. J. Nolaa

Anril 91 iKa Mmlntlm KatinaApril K the norohKansas Crrr, April 1-At a meeting of theRecruiting Officer will be at the
THI Hotel, Port Hope, on the 3rd, 41a .1 — • rv. ...l.ln U„,n 1 There will be a hot time. Mr. J. Collertro lehere last night It was stated thatPlaning Mills[h’s Hi^ April, and-A Oevan.I, and at Oavanae! 

the 9th, 10th and the Archbishop's candidate and Mr. Wemnelthe Sant* Fe company would net force thekprll, 1888, to Dunbar the candidate of three who have heroj mu, iota anu mu v 
for the above Force. men to handle "Q" freight. The meetingMBIR0P0UTÂN teHto Grace In thethereupon ordered the yardmen on that road,

Twenty two and Forty, active, trevsrsy. This to the first tisse the scatter wtilmen of thoroughly Sound constitution, and he pm “before the people," and theto-day. In accordance with this the men allwlnaur uf *»*«*». M.riwTjr Sib.: twlru. or of 4uB eove. tew,If their places again this morning» eourivé and Senate end providing for the elec-

GROCERY Having secured the services of GEO. Mo 
WILLIAMS, late of the firm of Kincaid A 
McWilliams, we are prepart d to do all kinds 
of Machine Work, Planing, Mouldings, Doors, 
Sash and Frames.

Tib. extra; entrance 1rs., the only forfeit If declared to tion of the latter by a direct vote of the peopleThey must understand the care and manage-■*-ea----- ..A k. .KU !.. .Ma *.ll THEY WILL NOT COMPROMISE.Messrs. West horby, or to the Clerks of the Haces, byit of horses, and be able to ride well. But between theand universal suffrage.the Xrst Tuesday In February 188»; live furlongn-S Taunton, Maas* April l-A fight took placeterm of engagement le for five years. Right, who want n$Republic of any kind, and■Oca of pay are as follows here yesterday morning between George Mick-the Extreme Left, who demand the abolition of-56 per day. Mr W. Button's b.f. Deceit, by Msak-Mer Ladyship. of this city, andStaff SeigT.W. ROBINSON. the Senate, this seems doomed to fall to the’Tom. Officers,Other Non-» Toronto, April 4.Service Good con There to also a possibility that Flo-Mr. Leopold de Rothschild's ch c. Kros. by Touch*! The action taken by the Builders' and Con- of Brit and Celtic pedigree. The sink* wereTotal. quet may strive to catch the popular fancy byConstables Elra, 124.James Z. Rogers50c.perday tractors' Association Monday night was offieiDuke of fortune's b.c. DmetouBps, by Speculam an obvious effort to bring about a Ruesian *111- feet of clothe* line made the rime- The firstally communicated to the Laborers' UnionManager. yesterday morning. It was carefully pat awaytDesd best. Three others ran.
THE VILLAGERS SLAIN.

Abysslalaas Massacre all tire Inhabitants 
of a Tewa Friendly te the Italians.

Rome, April 3.—Advices from Maasowah

EabvSpknceb’» Plate of GOOaov».. s handicap for for the Here being aad submitted la the Union's
of cries from the spectators the second roundwiled number of meeting in Temperance Hall In the evening.S-year-olds and upwards, a wlnuvr (selltnz stakes ex"MANAGER.is allowed to ah ccptedi after the declaration of the weights (Feb. JO. i♦her arttzane. No overtures of any kind were made bycarpenters and o. 'led with 5 lbs; twice, or once of the value of 40o sovs. 10 Ibe ex- hie antagonist in theeither of the fnetiroe. In fact they dent speak approved and telUagMembers of the force are supp. Aehbornham, March, 1888.periodical tra; heavy weights, tho lowest to be l»L 7 lbe. ûven free kit on Jot nine, anu as they pass by. though Mr. John Lucre style, dering ht» and drawing first blend by nWOOL fnrlwei etralent state that the Abyssinien, here captured theUte term of service. aeet epper out. While iheard to eay thatCARSLAKE'S-O TTAWA', March, 1888. village of Malental, the inhabltanta of whichOwen williams' gr. f. Shimmer, «, by Bee Saw way down to bin officeBeatrice Grey. were friendly to the Italians and have masaac-

GRAND DERBY SWEEPBONT Lord Biles* rv'e ch.c. Felix, l, by Sir Frederic ten and children in thered all the men
confident that the other fellows would give In. pretty weak.Lord Koeelyn’e b. f. April Fool. 4. by Wenlocit-Ft It to believed that King John to preparingNeither side, however, would acknowledge that "trend Mickle did thefreeh proposals of peace.825,000.00. It was disposed to weaken or -

A few el theupon the terms already given. Abyssinian
London, April 3.7-Maasowah advices say theare working for the 13 looked like a picnic fer the native in the «eartha (in dnptten e)$S«M each prh Trainer McBride arrived here yesterday from 

Montreal with the Red Bank stable, and went 
direct to Gate's track, where he will train. The 
string includes;

Ulenarm. A by Glengarry-Arizona.
Eulidia. 5, by Mortimer—l-otola.
Meadow Queen. A by Voltigeur—Kate Con- 

dell.
Alhenl, A by Highlander— Annie Workman,
Dusk, 3, by Day Star—imp. Mias McGregor.
The string all look well, and will commence 

petive work at onoe. '

Baseball tiame» Yesterday.
Washington. U.U, April A-The baseball 

game here to-day between the home team and 
the Buffalos Wiis witnessed by a large crowd.

Abyssinian troops have d!< indod with the ex-DuruiULT ! “The laborer*. I see by the papers.claim that*ad all Throat and Lung re watching theonr action to a lockout. This to not ee. You ceptlon of 10,000 a blow struck by Mickle while the
’her expect thatmight call It a go-as-you-please or a tie-up. We The Abymlnh clinched. Matters grew Interesting atit to take ^ child-

to work and will give them 19 the Italians will attack t iweiphurled backfew epithets' and forth by therelief from first cents,” said a tack the Italians. then there were
AT COST dropped for bricks and other more personalveemlc In Shoe, aThe annual smallpoxtion yesterday.SBHB!AlU«SSBw« There wae a big meeting of the laborers in state of Abyssinia, has be,

i per*nee Hall last night. The resolution the heir to the throne of SLoa, and three otherloesPH Rivkary, Lindsay, aay»: "WelL 
youIstrack the right thing when you got 

> Pxrein’s Pine Ta* Cordial. I don’t won- 
r It takes so well. There Is no fooling about

adopted by the bosses was read. members of the royal fami y have died of the\nston Housé, Montreal
attention. It to said, was paid to it. tumtsii i New Vabieei.which It was then any*xSucharkst. April A-The new Cabines le bediTs fight In about fi» intes the TauntonHenry Pace

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

wae given full power to take whatever action 
It may see fit The union took no stand In 
regard to the men who are working for the 
lS-cent rate. The)

crowd had cleaned ret the man and hielung tmnhlee,’ Prssltsr end Minister of the Interior-*-M.J. J. SHEEHY KosetiL tire, watches and hate. .On adjourning to on

FREE ! Minister of Foreign Aflhlre-M. Carpe.work or not, re they hotel the referee won revived and declared theMinister of Finance—M. Sherman 1. fight ”n draw. At daylight the police cameMinister of Public Works-M. Stirhey.It is probable aat the eud of the tenth innings with the score a Minister of Justice—M. Margholoman.Descriptive of the Anil* Climate, Prods*- morning by the i and thei/le. In batting and ^fielding the Bufihlre led Minister of War-M. BarosxiLech’s Block. of making a last effort to settle the difficulty. SiADnm. April A—The Oovthe league team, and XVilfianus, BuflMo’a new 
Cfitcher, taught the Washington fellows that 
attempts at stealing bases weren't profitable. 
The scare .ngfs as follows: - x

m.-----........a. - y 7
It 4

and theWealth of Vlrgl»!* and other Minister of Commerce and Instruction—M. odposltloa have agreed a MU for the re-Southern States. Write to ~~~ 
W. B. BBV1LL. the'l Pn

ROAPJOKB, VA-
Majoreeco. organisation of the army. Instead of theithly meet!The regular lngolth^L 

it la mmBoe
idea Fleva, FUlpeeooand Ccetoforn have script ion system, service in the army Wll)Union was held last night released and have returned here. OnEnclosing 3-cent Stamp. obligatory upon all clHere* ThePresident David Adai In the chair. their arrival they were tendered an ovation by ltohmeat will oenatot ef 160.900Butltrmt aritt Cmrtrsctard iêrtëe: tilimoroand Hack! WalsheodCome to Beatrice, Nebraska me, be increased to taMMbr mobllieatioe.April. 1888; lbe plasterers' agreement IU1 Jnae." People have found out that fancyV..T1 tu 1 tliaeniAM.^».  ... * Some of the of the India wraps1889. and the plasterers laborers' till the sameBaltimore. April A-The PhiladelphiaAJFDMMW DOUGLAS. mental thermometers ere no criterion of theCheap homes, mild climate, rich soli, good date. There can therefore be no strike In theseLeague team were! defeated here to-day. theAll work schools ; population, 10,000, will double ii 

years ; values will also double. Will so» 
chief manufacturing city In the State, 
mense water power. Eight r 
with others surveyed or buildi i
advantage of her------ —ggj
from all Fasten 
circulars address

unions this year.Orioles batting Buffintou hard at times.Address score follows: Mrs. Bennett’s CereplalnS.street. S »ys Mrs. White to Mrs. Brown,
“ I've been to nil the stores In town 
To get Kid Glovtskt 2f> rente;
I got them st Rowee's—their stock is immense.’

Washington. April A-Mrs. James Beenett
of Kentucky, made an address before the HousettttSf’tttftaedExcursions judiciary Committee to-day upon theo'Bhw.‘OUILDBR AMD CONTRACTOR. Contracte 

D t ken—Aretelnee work done. Hoaeeennd BOARD OF TM4DC. of woman suffrage. She referred to thedtoad Mrs. Brown to Mrs. White,vantages
sm5t« i legally and poUtically. and declared that If she I’m going to Bowse'sDUNN’S went Vo heaven after death and found Ts get six pairs foe Mary Jit New Tort: there to be In the same condition of eubordina-
iüllULS •he would quit.pONYRAUTOlVglvee. Lota BUILDER Em 

ile. Reddenoe, Repairs Well Executed.
__ SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St, Pclerboroagh.

BAKINGDabUn at Caelpb. THE CHOICEST ISSORTMEHT OF KID GLOVES.
THE IEWEST COLORINGS II KID GLOVES. ^ 

THE MOST RELIKBLE MIKES II KID GLOVES
ere to be bed at

ROWSES TRADE PALACE.

root. p.o. ilium.Boxen. lydlOP O vivra. April 1-Mr. Modula», the MasterManager Mutrte f..there lbe eutement that in Ordinary at Oegoode Hell. Toronto,Crane la the speediest pit* ir In the country. here to-day to rattle the disputed rlelm.POWDER
THE COOK'S BEST FRII-NO

Maqager Ted Sullivan was in Troy last weekgl^LJHCR^ANDœjTOACTOl connection with the Central Bank.mafchgtarvaagsmsnt* for extensive improve- were chiefly three of depositor» whoseNtie at the ball grounds. Sullivan sa vs he
Dealcy of last by their

Robert McCrae perhaps the moet»#vldenceeof a base ball boom In 
« *» season. A request has been 
7r_ 'SO people asking the Star Ans 
rSnsi « ^ D L. and W. toad to rua 

L»<°ewe*°’ PMwntolng that 
TVS. 1^"* i people would avail 

’unity of seeing ball

Hot X Buns importent of those board, the dltlbnaoe being
/~»0*TRACTOR.CtmriT.i-T -All work guaranteed to be •17b. A obeck bed bee. obexged to Mb MeCrae

A. CLEGG, in the bank ledger which he hadhad never Issued, 
evtfirote of Mr.atosoL north P. O for film After bearing theBox M. FOR GOOD FRIDAY

to allow stm to Mr. McCrae aad the LA DIES.—fife isoits your inspection to our 8pting 

arrivals of Plain and Fancy Dress Goods. 8Hhs and Satin Sens. 

Owing to the stringency of the money market, we will sellthem 

at tower prices than you can buy bankrupt or shoddy* goods— 

Come and see. Respectfully yours.

The fin- themselves of the op pot.Leave your orders at I/mg Bros.JJU1LDER set Hi aad allthe Bett Hot X of the Guelph Gee Corn's frame of theearly eo to avoid disappointment. Orders charge of M 
• Boeheeterl with Clevs-alwayk filled to-day at Columbus. Ohio,

its Is seek ef theseappeared for the'entre toLONG BROS, George-st. vice.President McConnell ef the To,
ta Washington. D.C. He has arranged8 .'ABLER * DOIXALL..CTTOAL MILLWRIGHT, baa the soon by Innings of to-dey’i gameWORKING JEWELLER,

S. A D. LAPLKTT&.-
Columbus.otmh. manufacturers of Doors aad Sash 

^tch„ln.*’ Turn
Selkavllcb Mssc.attention Jags, Planing 

and Scroll Bai
Para April A-Tb#SSAfiSSl&'ïeS-Lr.;» Norman Baker, the ex-Toraato pitcher. U‘ —•» mbtomni, 1X1 rnlag. BandtOldr£u*ÏÏeltaSTÏÏ2

«a, riâtoM aefrsHvar
already ehowlag hie abtilty under the newKrssrii5e& O. C. ROW8EStrata.etreet.adlotalagEngUsh Church p

lihlt was niade off his-deH veryrules. Only
by the Brooklynsfen Sunday. 
Sufi says; Baker of the New

Prtee* Patronage reepeot The New York
JAa. B. Don ell

isa

•EE3F
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partner
WANTED.

A man holding » ®®°°nd or ûret
ou» toooh.ni oortiflooto, who haa 
had nue buelneea »nd (,r&ea.loùel 

experience and who 1. a graduate 
of aome leading Canadian or Amor- 
loan Buainee# College. We are will
lag to loan Money Capital at current
rates of Interest to the right man, 
If necessary. This la a rare oppor- 
tunity for a qualified man.

Address

BUSINESS college,
Peterborough, Ontario.

A

OFF FOR THE CAPITAL-

EKBWag or THE TOW* COUNCIL | 
WILL 00 10 OTTAWA.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4, I8S8

«F- *.

SHOW ROOM
OPENING.

HULL, DINES & CO’S
6r*ed opening of Millinery and 
Mantle Booms for spring and sum
mer of 1888 will take place on 
Tneeday and Wednesday, 3rd and
4th April. . „

A hearty lariUtlon Is extended 
to all onr lady friends to come and 
see the largest and finest exhibi
tion of French, Berman, English 
and American not cities we hate 
eter shown.

Every department Is now replete 
with the latest t redactions of the

Hall, tones & Co.
mgmm_______

Zbc Bailç TReview.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL «. IMS

FRKHCH POLITICS. .
Th» numerous partie» or fiction» into 

which the French ire divided renders jt 
edimcelt metier tor my Cabinet to Sold 
office tong. Some twenty GorernmenU 
in e lee number of years have held office, 
and another haa been forced to resign. 
A resolution calling for a revision of the 
oooatitntion, for which all dissatisfied 
parties who wished a change could vote, 
wan earned, although opposed by the Gov
ernment, end again the Ministry resigned. 
Ae each each crisis occurs a revolution or 
some disturbance is expected, but it is 
probable that, aa before, the crisis will 
pass away and a new Ministry will take 
charge of al&ira.

The action of Gen. Boulanger, in re
entering politics, is agitating not only 
Frame, hot other European nations Being 
looked upon ae the leader of those who 
desire to gvenge the result of the war with 
Prussia, it is feared that his ascendancy 
would mean a greet war, and all Europe, 
especially the German portion of it, views 
uneasily political changea that give him an 
opportunity to gain a place of prominence. 
The popularity of Boulanger can not he 
accurately estimated, hut it is certain that 
while not long ago it was believed hie alar 
bed finally set, it is nqw causing a com
motion in the political firmament.

To Interview the Oevorwaeeml a» Pi 
earns a ■.■serial IffsrSIss the new | 

■eat Hettmete le the Lak, mi 
hiver.

A special meeting of the Town Council | 
was held on Tuesday evening.

Mayor Btevenaon presided and Council-1 
tors Cahill, Davidson, McNeil, HaU. Moore. | 
Douglas and Langford were present 

The reading of the minutes W*e dispens
ed with.

His Wobshit explained that the object I 
of the meeting was In connection with I 
dredging the sawdust out of the Little I 
Lake and using the material to fill up 
Spaulding's Bay and the proposed embank
ment around Creeoent-et, from the Ceme
tery point westward. The minister had 

to dredge out the lake II the 
Council would prevent the sawmill men 
from allowing eawdyst to run Into the 
river. At the time It was understood that 
each was being done, but a government 
Inspector came here and found that the 
sawmill men were actually wheeling It Into 
the river, Instead of allowing only that | 
which fell through the pitman hole.

Councillor Cahill pointed out that the I 
mill owners had not carried out their agree-1 
meat.

Hie Worship the Mayor stated that the | 
town mill owners were not the worst offen
ders, but the northern mills were those | 
that the greatest fault was found with.

Councillor Hall found the.Lekefield and | 
Toung’s Point mills very bad.

The Mayor said that the Inspector re-1 
ferred particularly to the Nassau mills, 
and no money would be granted for dredg
ing purposes until the sawdust was stopp-1 
ed.

The CUM read a memorial to the I 
Dominion Government, prepared by the | 
Town Solicitor, asking that the law regard 
lug the protection of the fisheries and I 
navigation es well as the health of the I 
public be strenuously enforced by the Do- I 
minion authorities, as fares Peterborough I 
and vicinity are concerned, the petitioners 
undertaking to enforce the law as far aa | 
Use in their power.

OouuclUor Cahill thought the presen 
was a good time to go ahead with the | 
work. *

The Mato» said the Town had granted | 
$4,000 towards Improving the shores of 
of the lake and he had no doubt 
that the Government would supplement 
the amount. He felt confident that It a 
dredge waa sent here a large amount of 
good work would be performed, including 
the filling of Spaulding's Bay.

The memorial was read In committee, 
with Councillor Langford fn the chair, and 
was duly passed, signed, sealed and for
warded for presentation at Ottawa.

Moved by CounclUol MoNril, seconded 
by Councillor Hall,—That the Medical 
Health Officer prepare an opinion. In 
writing, of the effect the deposit of saw
dust, etc, In the Little Lake has upon the 
general health of the people of the towa 
and that the opinion be forwarded to 
Ottawa with the memorial.

Councillor Moon had doubt» as to 
whether It was proper to forward such an 
opinion, o- the ground that the Govern
ment were not justified-!» expending the 
publie money for such a local purpose.

It was finally decided to present the 
opinion of the lyytdleal man In an Incident-

Moved by Councillor Cahill, seconded 
by Councillor Datum»,—That as many 
members of the Council as -sen find It con
venient to go down, visit Ottawa, present 
the Town's memorial and impress upon 
the Government the necessity of acting up - 
on the representations mads, the Town 
Treasurer to pay the necessary disburse
ments of the deputation—Carried.

His worship the Mayor aald he waa leav
ing for Ottawa that evening and he would 
make arrangements with the Minister tor 
an Interview, tfila week. If possible, and he 
would inform the "clerk of the date and 
hour selected.

The Council then adjourned.

ANOTHER DOWN
I

A Revolution in the Hat Trade.
We show to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 

MEN’S, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S 7

crer exhibited in Canada, including alt the noncities of the 
season. Onr unparelleleddisplay of Felt Hats, newest style, 
at 45c. each is an important item in itself, but the agitation 
of the day is how GOUGH BROS, the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
can sell a beautiful suit, Man’s size, worth $5.00 wholesale, 
for $2.50. Men’s Working Pants for 25 cents, worth three 
times the money. Men’s Sunday Pants worth $2.25 for $1.25.

Buyer» are pleasetb and astonished at our low prices, and frequently show their, gratification by asking how do you sell no 
Cheaply? Well it is wonderful how we do, hut we do and though Nnjtoleons and Kaiser» /mss awag. the Great GOUGHS still 
remain as firm ns rocks aud will continue to cell “ The ( heaj est Goods on Eurth.” Don’t forget the Great Petley Jt Petley 
Bankrupt Stock. Sale now Rouring. Give ns a call, whether you want to buy or not. and see one of our Hen's $2.50 never wear

out Suits. It Is no trouble to show goods. In tact tfe enjoy it.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH.

ASSOCIATED WITH GOUGH, THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN, 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO. .

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

and a number of school boys, took their 
parts very creditably. Misa N. Wrighton 
played an instrumental solo, In an admir
able manner, and the children follow
ed with another pretty chorur. "Twinkle, 
twinkle. Little Star. -■ Mr. B Duff Bang a 
song and the Y. M. C A. band gave another 
Selection. Another tableau followed. " The 
Lord's Prayer." When the lights were 
thrown on little Misa Maudle Wallace waa 
seen on the platform In a devotional atti
tude, while a hidden chorus chanted the 
Lord’s prayer. It waa very effective. The 
entertainment concluded with the singing 
of the doxotogy. after thanks had been 
tendered to the Y. M. a A. band, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Duff tor the piano and those who had 
taken an larereet in getting it up.

Altogether the entertainment was very 
sucoeesful. The Sunday school is making 
good progress under the euperlntedency 
of Mr. K. Duff, assisted by the Rev. P. O 
Parker. The other officers of the school 
are, secretary, Misa M. Stratum ; assistant 
secretary, Mr. H. Webber ; librarian. Mr. 
G. Matthews; assistant librarian, Mr. Lou- 
Croly. ___________

Headache, Bllliouaneee, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Oaroon's Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
tree.

r

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you T 

USB PERRY DaVIS1
“ PAIN XIIuLER ”

xnd Get Initxst Relief.
«WARE OF lEHTATIONn. 

28 Cts. Per Bottle.

%
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Av one time, when Mr. J. M. Ferris was 
M.P.P. for East Northumberland, it waa 
said he had his eye on a position in Mr. 
Howat’e Cabinet, but although changes 
were made in the Government Mr. Ferris 
did not get the coveted position. As he 
could not be Provincial Treasurer, he has 
sco»pled the Police Magwlracy of the 
county sad hie appointment has been 
«melted.____ ______________

Tax telautograph is another electrical 
invention. By its use a poison oin write 
a message at one end of the wire, and the 
meeeage is reproduced in fae simile at the 

V other end. Prof. ElwhaGray, of Highland 
Park, N.J., is the inventor, sod if the 
telautograph is adapted for practical use 
it will h* classed among the many wonder
ful inventions of the century.

“Ir reciprocity is such a poor tod," is the 
ways liberal paper begins aa article. Reci
procity ie not the poor fad, commercial 
union or unrestricted reciprocity is its

•the time to use a good Blood
ting a" bottle ïiît-

It will do you good. Bold by all drug-1

Pfirilrnlkri) Attractive A Dressy
Axestaaew pattern» we areetawlag la 

taesaneeds Iker are th* etnas materials 
eve» ewemed set. W# have 1» new -bedre

am* ■ UMe dire?tiffin

Children Cry fer.Pitcher’s Castorh.

The anniversary tea and entertainment 
of the Sunday school of the Baptist church 
was held on Tuesday evening. Bvly In the 
evening the children were entertained at 
tea In the school room,and later the parents 
and friends In large.numbere partook of the 
beatiful repast so tastefully prepared.

At about S o'clock all assembled In the 
church, and the pastor, the Rev.P. Clifton 
fetter, to* the chair- After devotional 
exercises, Mr. Parker gave a abort address, 
He spoke of the progress of the school, the 
average attenganee at present being ISA, 
while a year ago it waa 1M. In another 
year he expected that It would be at least 
too. He dwelt ou the Importance of Sunday 
school work. It was In the Interest o> 
humanity and the children would grow up 
to be the beet cltlxena of tie town. He 
urged parents to assist the teachers, and 
to send the children to the school prayer
fully. that they might be trained in the 
principles of Christanlty. He amusingly 
contrasted the Sunday school of some years 
ago with the school to-day.

The small children of the echdftl them 
sang a chorus. In good time and tune, and 
were liberally applauded. The Y.M.1A. 
brass band, a new organisation, were 
warmly received and played a selection so 
Arrectiy and so well that the audience waa 
delighted. Misa M. Stratum gave an In
strumental solo, a fine pises of music well 
executed. A dialogue, " Beware of the 
Dog," followed. In which Mimes O. Robin
et». »• Belly and A. Aldridge, and Masters 
H. Kidd. J. Duncan and B. Hall took part, 
and each one sustained her or his part 
vet y well. Hiss N. Wrighton gave a 
pathetic recitation, " Little Mabel." and 
recited It with feeling and good expression, 

showing high elocutionary talent. Masters 
Charlie McKee and Albert Duff played a 
duet, on -viol en and piano, and received 
well deserved applause, both playing well 
and the vlolen Ming especially well hand
led. A tableau, " Morning, Noon and 
Night." represented by Mimes E. Stratum. 
A. Aldridge and G. Robinson, In appro
priate end pretty eoetumee, wee very eue- 
oeeeful Mis. and Misa K. Duff gave an 
Instrumental solo, remarkably well execut
ed. considering the tender years of Miss 
Ddff. The Y.M.C.A. band gave another 
selection, and à dialogue, - Biowin," a 
School scene, followed. The boys In the 
dialogue. Masters S. Matthews. M. Howry, 
R. Anderen:, '. Plummet and I. Duncan,

Don't ueb any more nauseous purgatives
în^ÆSMh B,KUmM
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all Impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists.;

CamfitcllV 
at liar tic 
Compound

It etwee Lwew Cowvaw, Smews Dttoftom.Acio Stomach, D>mw>, Lose os Appettte, SfCK HUSMMI, COMTVATttto Offi CoWVtWS*.

Mom IS!* Bios
These Celebrated Ptanoe are giv

ing the beet of satisfaction to the 
following named purchasers

LAN8DOWN.
Miss Cook. Peterborough, Mlw Mark. Peter
borough, Mrs. Brodlgmi, Peterborough, Mrs. 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, Mr. Geo. A. Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr. A L. Davie, Peterborough, Mr. James A. Fife, Peterborough, Mr. Jae. 
Nelson, Keene, Mr. John Finlay (ReeveJ Norwood, Mlw Elisa Stewart, Otonabee, Mies Gilmore (Steinway) Peterborough.

STEVENSON.
Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph 

er, Peterborough. Mr. Robert Nelson, Thorough, Mr. wm. Drury, Peterborough, Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborough, Mr. Wm 
Cook, Peterborough, Mr, Joseph Curran, 
^ r bo rough, Mr. Wm. Casey, Peterborough, John Rose, Peterborough, Mr. J. J. 
Turner. Peterborough, Mr.A. Comstock, Peter
borough, Mt Ja* I*. Hughes. Peterborough, Mrs. EUsa famvronujirorwood. Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New Planoe and Otganajor Old Ones a spec! ally.

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, George-eL. opposite the market.

Garden Tools,

Steel Rakes, 
Hoes,

-Wheelbarrows, 
Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

-AI LOWEST PRICES.

il GEO. STETHEM.
ISdTJeod-lwH

BARLEY FOR SALE.
bosholsof dsmaeed barley, tor olfVV at anvaiiBuirantoiekoas,. i
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All kinds of General Printing executed 
promptly at the REVIEW Printing Office.

A BRAND BARGAIN WEEK
Spading Forks, - At the Great Sale of Bankrupt Stock, ^ Si

lu
=51

ÎK
Manure Forks, SUIiLsIVAN’S OL.D STAND.

Mi
in S3

IfP
A 8

Dr.Hodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

ICUHES

■ SICK 
HEADACHE,

FROM WHAT KVEROAU8EAR.

Fkmale wcaknsas and Oaneral liability. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY OOHCBN- 
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

OR. HODDEN’S COMPOUND
Prlea 7Take no other. Sold everywhere, 

cents yer bottle
DR. HODDER’S

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
Hold everywhere. Price, SB cents and 50 cent* 

per bottle. Proprietors and manuffcetaren, 
THE UNION MEDICINE OO.. Toronto Qua

Isü „ a
ni

! \U

• 2 H |
a O cam-, 1
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We intend to make this a memorable week in the hist ary of the Dry 
Goods Trade of Peterborough by off ering Silks, Satins, Dress Goods, 
Lpce Curtains, Hosiery, Gloves and House Furnishings at lower 
prices than ever attempted here. Don’t miss this opportunity, but

come early in the week.

DORAN.
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK.

N. B.—The Public will "lease take notice that in order to rire ne time to arrange onr store for the neit 
day we will be obliged to dose our store at 6 o'clock sharp each evening during this 

week (SATURDAYS EXCETED* —

■IrtlrtSla.baloel lorn-

CHAS. CLUTHE, 5-----
M Kisc Irsin Wist. Tiewrre

PETEHBOHOUOH 
, ORIENTAL HOUII,
Friday 6 8»turdajr, June 16 * IS,
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Prompt Service,

if

CO

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

s

How is it to be done ? Well thcfi’s our business, and what's our business is nobody else’s business--and if we tell others how we get our cloth
ing to sell so low, they would be as shrewd as we are. Sheppard is not caught napping in that way--All the dear public care to know is that 

Shfppard’s clothing is the cheapest on earth. That he has no traffic in shoddy, and you can always get what he advertises.Shfpt•f

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, George-at.

MILLINERY

Boy’s Suite, 3 pieces, 95 cents, tiow does that catch you? 
Jtior another just a little longer in the legs, a boy who has seen 
more Xmas puddings, Sheppard will give you a $2.75 suit worth 
double the money and a pair of-pants for this dear boy for 7 5 
cents. These are nice goods, although you may not think so—so 
cheap—well I should say so. You want.a ^l\t for him don’t you? 
Certainly you don’t want to see l,im bareheaded; not much 
Sheppard has the best value. See his cheap Hats.

-BY-

Gas Light
TO-NÎGHT
Store Open for Gas Light 

Display Until 9.30.

H.S. Griffin & Co
WALL PAPER

—AX—

SAILSBURY’S.
E. E. HENDERSON

Issuer of Marriage Licenses,
Office over Tally's Drag Store, Ueort e-et,, Pet- er borough. Iya45 & w8

Zbe Batlç IReview.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 188#:

THE CITY AND SÜBÜBBS

m
Weather Frekehllltlea.

|Light to moderate wind»; fair wea
ker, with a little higher tempera 
tare.

Apply at once to the Golden Lion.

ZKTOW TZBZZEZN", ABOUT CLOTHITTGr.
For the young man. A nobby suit in several patterns 83.95, 

worth at least S7.50. This is the line that has excited the Town 
and rattled the trade; hurry, make haste. Secure this suit before 
they are all done. Motherly advice this.

We are talking to you becauaçyou are out of your teens, 
although yoti may not be as old as Methuselah’s^oat. We have 
a suit for you at $1.95, this is not all wool and a yard wide.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS.
Men’s Suits all sizes .............................$ 4.95
Men’s Suits all sizes................................. 7.60
Men’s Suits all sizes................ .. 10.00
Men’s Suits all sizes............................. 16.60
Spring Overcoats, nobby stufls, cheap.

worth $ 7.50 
5— 1200 
“ 16.00
“ 30.00

j-—On the War Path,
George-st, Peterborough. .

Al IM
Bluter», attention, 

ery Friday night
Band at the rink ev- 

dui-tf.
Base Flaked Apple»

Just received at the Palace Grocery. 
Another supply of apple» In barrels.

At St Luke's school room, Monday even
ing neat. Splendid programme. Particu
lars later. Admission 96 cents. Id79

u, Qeo. Gumprlcht Is In town. Orders 
may be left at Mr. T. Monties' or Messrs 
Taylor A MePonald s stores. ■

M. of L.
Mr. AIL Jury, of Toronto, will address a 

meeting on labor toptoe, at the K. of L. hall 
to-night ..

At yourwnprtow. Come In and select 
M. Sullivan A Go. are selling good servlc- 
able remnants for small money. Plenty of 
opportunity to use up remnants In equip
ping your ch^ren for summer. M.8-1WH

A Bkaase.
A so* wltted young man from Port Hope, 

named Jams» Graham, a bootblack by 
occupation, was knocked down and kicked 
by some person unknown, on Tuesday even
ing. Graham was out slightly and receiv
ed a black eye. *e was not able to give 
the police any Information as to who as
saulted him or where It occurred.

Twaaptcdia nusgaam
js»0j Tenor and Baritone no finer vocal 

selection haa appeared than " The Plaher- 
■men," by Oabuwi Mr. Sima Richard» and 
■Mr. Ohaa. Kelly will do justice-ample 

> this dost at the concert on Prl- 
ning. Opera House. Tickets 9S 

i cents. | 1

Ike Newest Trimmings.
aeweet trim—!■»« » w »«•

___ la Ifca leasiag elllee are la
rt»,ws».,| l lawi ikeae are Ik#

------k* SkadeA Blbheea *«d
T new sad perlleelerly 
out pete tfce eharetiaa aits*ned In vt'ewlaa ikeae in—i.r-

____.... e.r relier», mm

Heel He..
The Immense stock of boots and ahoee of 

the Griffin Shoe Oo., Hunter-et. «TOST be 
cleared out and will be cleared out if low 
prices will clear them out. Gome and get 
bargains, for the stock >„«sl be cleared out 
regardless of cost. _____ d77-lwl4

A benlttoent dealer In shoes 
Decided to out values loom.

To run oft a lot 
For cash ou the spot,

Twas kldd, and he dosa as he choose.
_____ drett

Beastalem Bay.
The members of the Fire Brigade will as

sist the Driving Perk Association In ar
ranging a demonstration to take place on 
Dominion Day. The programme haa not 
yet been arranged, but horse races, athletic 
sports and phyalogs are spoken oL

Now Galas Oa.
Grand sale of Bilks now going on at M. 

Sullivan A Go's. Buck rare values seldom 
offered. Positive bargains In every Una. 
The brightest and prat Meet stock In town. 
Splendid chance to get a silk dress for the 
price of àn ordinary goods costume.

______ , sdTB-l
< barged Tee Beak.

At the lest Council meeting tne treasurer 
of the Protestant Rqqte sent In a bill charg
ing the Town wiUftl,V) 48 for the board of 
an Indigent named Rosa Malone. On Tues
day the Mayor received another letter stat
ing that the amount should only be $37, at 
the rate of $8.66 per month.

Tea Can Bear II.
" When the Wind blows to from the 

HecT' la one of 'the beet vocal duets ever 
composed and written. By attending the, 
Beethoven Quartette concert on Friday 
evening next, you will hear this excellent 
vocal selection. Miss Morell and Mr.tlhae. 
Kelly sre the artistes who will render the 
selection. Opera House. Tickets 25 cents 
and 85 cento. ^______ idle

THE MA80HIC CONCERT.

A Pit

The concert given under the auepioee of 
the local Masonic fraternity on Monday 
evening was very successful. Counter at
tractions, to some extent, lessened the at
tendance, thougt the large main hall was 
comfortably filled. Very careful prepara
tion had been made for the comfort and ac
commodation of the audience who were 
present In response to cards of Invitation 
Issued. The programme numbered eleven

AH RASTER FESTIVAL.

The Ta Teas I

An Las ter festival and Yum Yum social. 
In aid of the funds of the George-st. Metho
dist Church took, place at the residence of 
Mrs. D. W. Dumble. on Tuesday. It was 
probably the most unique entertainment 
ever given In Peterborough end. the large 
number who were present were highly de
lighted with the novelty end worth of the 
affair. The Peterborough Amateur Orches
tra were present In full force and played 

pleoee, one of which was withdrawn, owing I several pieces In n high ly artistic manner.

-The spring-assises open on Monday ,
next Aooroeir.—On Friday forenoon, Lewis,

-The town wallon the market square Is of Th?VC““-k*,11' ?'
over* feet deep. Hope, undertook to mix two different kinds
,™eTtM™,re ,eft tor S»d’«£%to t«« yPoX
ville this morning. ■ man, hie sister and mother, burning them

—The Salvationists are again occupying | severe! It will be some time before Mrs.

Mrs J. C.T. Lacey, of Toronto. Is In town 
on a visit. She pleasantly surprised her 
friends of the Baptist Church by coming on 
Tuesday evening=tor the Sunday school 
anniversary.

Mr. Jw. Stratton. Collector of Customs, 
arrived home on Tueeday evening froi 
Detroit. We are pleased to lean that he 
1» much improved In health end la in good 
spirits, the rest having been of benefit.

A young men named John Brown, a river- 
men. wee arrested oo Tuesday evening oo 
e charge nf using gr*H?y Insulting and 
abusive language towards Mrs. Armlllde 
Kearns, of Lake-et. The prisoner, w$o 
pleaded not guilty, was defended by Mr. 
E. a Edwards It appeared from the evi
dence that the prisoner went to the reel 
demos of complainant on Good Friday, 
ostensibly to get some washing done. He 
offered the complainant $1 for a kiss and 
was ordered out. The evidence wee of a 
contradictory nature, but the prisoner 
found guilty end Rued $6 end $410 costs, 
which he paid. _ ,

. — . —j.y sad Tkareday, April IISdaps. We*a.w»r » l-isane

B«U. Mmrinleqr and hi* 
presented "Inahavogue" S^-tbe Of«re 
House on Tuesday evening, to a crowded 
andddlghtod auiUeooe. The drama la of 
Se romantic Irish character, slWsysso 
popular. The plot to a good one end *el> 
nwked ont Songe and dances by B ryan 
r^ Mle O'Lynm bag pipe eoloe. Irish 
ballade," and the singing of the Imperial 
quartette were special features that par
ticularly pleased the audience-

Baersy will itoalmrot anything, bat It tan 
not exist If the blood 1» impure and move, 
•lasxlshly In the vslna There l« nothing to 
mod for cleansing the blood and Imparting 

to lb. system a. Ayer-. Sareapartlla 
Price $1. Six bottles, <6. Sold by dragglsla

to business engagements of the gentleman 
taking pert In It Through the kindness 
of Mr. R. E. Wood, who loaned the piano 
for the oceuelon, the Instrumental seleo- 
tlons were especially satisfactory, and the 
accompaniments, given by Mr. Parker, un
usually excellent. The piano duets were a 
brilliant feature of the programme and 
were admirably played by Mrs. Lewis and 
Mrs. Dunsford, who were warmly applaud
ed. The vocal solos by Mise Valr and Mise 
Russell were encored, as they well deserv
ed, while the eoloe given by Mr. A. Devis. 
Mr. Mulligan, Mr. Jeoquee and Mr. 
Baguisy were well reeel ved. the letter ob
taining en encore. With the solo given by 
Mr. Jeoquee, a novel effect was Introduced, 
the choral obligato, as an accompaniment, 
being sung In the distance by Mias Valr, 
M'ae Bussell, Miss Getting ham and Mr. 
Baguley. Hits Oottingham and Miss Valr 
contributed a vocal duet, which was, la 
response- to applause, repeated. N 
Bussell, Mias Oottingham and Miss Valr 
sang a vocal trio charmingly and were 
warmly encored. The aeoouatie properties 
of the hall are very rqod end the vocal 
selections throughout the programme were 
heard to advantage. Following Is the pro
gramme as rendered:—

l-BOORAHMX.
- God Have the Queen "

1 Vocal solo.......“Anchored," ........
Mr. Devis.

3 Plano duet “I Duo Poeeari,"......
Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Dunsford

Vocal solo-----" Ready,"............ ......Lok"
Mr. Mulligan.

Vocal solo.." Only Once Mure,” ......... Jfotr
Mise Valr.

Ptaao Duet..........“ Attila."......................
Mrs Lewis and Mrs Dunsford.

Vocal Trlo"Beet thee OB this Mosey Pillow:
[Amort

Mlaees Burnell, CotUnghom and Valr. 
VoealBola...." Vesper Hour,-'.. gereVord 

(With Choral Obligato)
Mr. Jeoquee

Vocal Solo. " Man the Lite Boat,'' .. Roared
Mr. Becaley.

Vocal Polo...." if Thee did ht Love Me,'

- , , to HauteftiMmn Cry for Pitcher’s jCtstona, England

ike city.
"The following la the programme for 

Mrs. Boott-Blddons' reappearance at As
sociation haU, Toronto, to-morrow, Tues
day. “Two Hoenea from the Merchant of 
Venice," Shakespeare ; “ Mrs. Bean's Court- 
ship," Anonymous; "The Drinking of the 
Potion from Borneo and Juliet," Shake
speare; Mrs. Soott Slddone.Oallade In 
list, Chopin; Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 
Lisxt, Mr. Henry Waller. Interval of five 
minutes. Second part: "The Child Wife 
trop» David Copperfield," by Dickens 
» The Masquerade," by John G. Bale ; Mrs. 
Soott Blddoos; melody In F. end March, 

Ruins of Athens," by Butxnstetn, Mr. 
Mr. Henry Waller. The seats ere being 
rapidly token up at Nordhelmers', and 
those who wish to obtain good ones should 
lose no time In securing. It Is report
ed that nearly 1400 tickets have been sold.1 
This charming artiste will appear here 
again on Monday, 16th April, accompanied 
by her adopted eon, Mr. Henry Waller, 
Rubooster's pupil. In an entirely new pro
gramme and new costumes. The price 
the tlckete have been placed within the 
reach ol ell. This will In ell human prob
ability be the lest opportunity the people 
of Peterborough will ever have of hearing 
this accomplished lady, as she goes from 
here to Ottawa end Montreal, thence 
to Halifax, from which city she selle for

Prof. Jaques wae also heard to good ad
vantage In several solos. One of the rooms 
was fitted up aka flower room and here a 
number of young people of both sexes sold 
button hole and other bouquets to ell com
ers at nominal figures. The decorations 
were tasteful ;and| handsome, making the 
plsoe a veritable bower of bloom. In an
other room the " Yum, Yuma " presided In 
genuine Japanese style, the room eat 
apart as a tee room being decorated in the 
highest style of art known to the subjects 
of the Mikado. Japan toe and other re
freshments were served by Misses Dumble 

Munson and Masters Dumble and 
Mcdennan,who were ell properly costumed 
for the occasion. Probably the greatest 
drawing card of all was the chamber of 
horrors, where Messrs. W.A.DIxon, Charles 
Brown, Geo. Schofield and W. Johnston, re
peated their shadow pantomime no lees 
than four times, so great was the anxiety 
of the people to see IV A large white cloth 
wae stretched across the room and by 
means of a strong light the performers 
were enabled to give a series of scenes that 
both amused and puttied the spectators. 
The principal features were a dentist, pull
ing and filling teeth, the amputation of a 
man's limb ut the knee jolnvtke limb being 
afterwards presented to the audience for 
Inspection, a fishing soene during which 
gigantic bullfrogs and fish were caught,and 

grand march of dudes. The receipts 
must have reached a handsome figure and 
the promoters certainly deserve credit for 
the manner In which the entertainment was 
conceived and carried out.

the market square In the evenings.
unusually large crowd of people 

paraded the streets last night
—The market to-day was richer on the 

small aide
-In some places it Is so dry that the dust 

Is commencing to lly.
—The Charity Committee have placed 

three young children In the Protestant 
Home for a temporary period.

—The annual meeting of the Riverside 
Lacrosse Cluo will take place at the Hub. 
to-night

-No quorum being present at 8 p. m. on 
Tuesday, the regular meeting of the Board 
of Education did not take place.

—A case for carting without a license la 
set down for hearing at the Police Court 
to-morrow morning.

TBe envy of her friend, a lady who ueee 
“Lotas if the Nil* " Perfume.

id Cattle
On Baturday.April Mth.the annual spring 

show of stallions and bulls, under the au
spices of the West Riding Agricultural 

! Society, will take place on the ground» here.

Çann will be able to see again.. The eon and 
daughter are not burnt-eo badly as their

Wh^a Beby^raad^, wa gast her Criteria, 
Whee eke wae a Child, the cried «w Ceetoria 
Whca eho hereai Mlaa eha clung to Criteria, 
Whee aha bed Children, aha (are them Ceetoria,

A aid of tha 1‘rote.tant Hum*, an g'edoee- 
.lay.tlh April.

The tickets are now ready and may he 
be obtained from the following gentlemen, 
vis .-Messrs. Elliott A Tierney. Salisbury 
Bros., A. McNeil, R. W. Mun,water, 
Mercer. Also from Misa Jenkins or the 
Hon. Secretary. Gentlemen's tickets $1.50 
each, ladles $1.00 each, ticket» admitting 
gentlemen and two ladles $3.00. No Invita
tions will be Issued, and as only a limited 
number of tickets have been printed the 
public are advised ly secure them early. 
Contributions for the supper may be sent 
to Winch's new hotel, Charlotto-st on Tues
day, the 3rd April, from 13 m. to a a, m . or 
on Wednesday, the tth April from 6 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. P. J. Lewis, Hon, Bee. 5d73

REVIEWS.
Hxbpxb's Bazaab continues to stand at! 

the head as the premier journal dealing 
with fashion, while Its literary excellence Is j 
simply admirable. The departments so In
tel eetlng to ladles are a source of informs-

“BalieolM”
New floods Just opened out

? I BEAUTIFUL RANGE
-OF-

WORSTED

J. flackett
WILL REMOVE

-TO-

Fine Trouse 
Handsome S< 

Canadian 
Suitings.

ngs, 
h and 
eed

teieetlng to ladle» are a source ol informa-1 .dommIoaiI 
tlon that thousands appreciate weekly. I IwJlralneeu.

See our Stock before orderly 
jour spring outfit. Perfect fit

a Beewel of enchanting sweel 
if the Nile " Perfume,

ill.
Vocal Sole. ..."How Sweat the Hunter* 

ISoug,
Mise OetUeghem end Mice Valr.

The regular debate of the Otonabee Canoe 
Club was held on Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Gordon Smith, B. A., occupied the chair. 
The subject was manhood suffrage. Messrs. 
J. WIUls, A. aiy| end John Millet, B. A 
supported the affirmative, while Messrs. T. 
Barrie, W. H. Hill and A. Tebb upheld the 
negative. The chairman decided In favor 
of the negative, that la that manhood suf
frage la not daalrable. The aubjeet for 
next week 1» resolved " That Morally In
creases with Civilization." The election of 
officers wae deferred until Monday next

are sailing quickly at M. Sullivan A Co'». 
This la the opportunity for economical 
people to provide themselves for the next 
year with home linens. Bare good value, 
and so cheap. It you doubt the facta come 
In and try. ______ _ ad78- lwll

At Ike Fire Mall.
A new ventilating shaft haa been placed

In the stable........The new swinging bar-
will be In position Inadayor two........

A hole has been out In the celling to allow 
the harness hangers to fly up, so that the 
drivers will not ran any risk nj having 
their heads and fuses cut by the hook*.

Seldom have We Offered
Se Mae a lelecllse of Mullet »■«

Me ilutmu tkU hmuu. Oar Imperte* 
luiln are panic alar > at|ll»h aad very 
faekloaable. The variety 
chaire, while ear Mam Ur 
aeweet lines offered far city trade. We 
give tarerai at tea tira ta amhlag ep 

Ideally state that we sea rival 
elly work la every par Header. We 

•hall he glad ta sder ear uleok hr laupee- 
aff ladle# aa ear epealag days scat 

week at Tarahell’t lwlSddgr

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

dTlwl

OLD STAND
Mo. 380,

-ON-

SATURDAY
The list lust.

Spring Jillinerl.
I wish to announce to my lady Mends that my spring stock la now complete and 

I am preparëôrto attend to the wants or 
my old customer», end as many new ones - aa will favor me with thMrÿïtïoiâSaA» 
my stock haa been celeotod MthjT— cwv.fto will find It will compete favor 
ably with the largest hqiiaee In th. trade I naddltiontotbeMlllideryl he?» added 
a nice ---"rlniiiit nffartlea* and children *a 
u-derwear, allow tîtoS. fgiq fSSKt 
Utaglsjoaona door south of Salisbury»

S. ARMSTRONG.

are French Oeatile, Baby's Own. White 
Glyeerine. Balsamic. Carbolic, Tar, White 
Oatmeal, Musk, Old Brown Windsor and 
London Bouquet Toilet Soaps. Also a large 
aseortmeut of Common Buepe, at W. J 
MoriBw'a, Opera House Block.

A ellrht cold often provas the foreran*, of I 
a complaint which may be fatal. Avoid this 
result by tab lag Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the 
beet remedy for colds,rough», and all throat

Mr. B. 8. Winch, of Oobourg, well known 
here, «poke at the evangelistic meeting In 
Belleville on Monday evening. The Intel 
llgeneer aeye:—"The interest of the meet
ing centred In the experience# related by 
Mr. F. W. Casey, barrister, of Brighton, 
and Mr. B. 8. Winch, butcher, of Oobourg, 
and before they spoke special prayer was 
offered for them, which no doubt made 
them feel that the large audience were In 
touch with them." Mr. Winch spoke toy 
some time. He had attended Mearns. 
Crowley and Hanter"» meeting at Oobourg 
and was greatly Impressed. " He then 
described the long straggle he had," wye 
the Intelligencer, “vowing one night 
would never go to the meetings again, and 
then being unable to stay away, his an
noyance at people speaking to him. and 
finally bis conversion w he was driving 
along the rond from Peterborough To Oo
bourg. Mr. Winch described this so 
graphically that lb 
the road, the rising moon 
one aide of the road and the forest on the 
other; and toe nuui In the waggon, pray
ing for the first time In thirty yean.' 
After Mr, Winch got home, oo Sunday he 
told of hla conversion.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!»

Mr. J. W. McCabe hw sold his grocery 
and provision buslnew to Mr. M. R. Kidd, 
who la now In possession. We understand 
that It la the Intention of Mr. McCabe to re
turn to Blora, his former home, (and enter 
Into buslnew there. Mr. Kidd hw had con
siderable experience and we have no doubt 
that be will euqeeed In doing a fair share of 
the trade.

The *• Bayai " Flavoring talreete are
absolutely pure._____

Will Oppose II.
The property owners along the rivet 

bank, from Bherbrooke-et, to Hunter-et, do 
not look kindly nt the attempt of the C.P.R. 
to run a spur Une up to the mills and fa» 
tories along the Dickson race and a petition 
haa been forwarded to Ottawa protesting 
against the granting of the charter peked 
for. The Boating Club and Mr. Wm. 
English are the principal persona Interest
ed and we understand that a deputation 
wUl proceed to Ottawa on Friday to oppose 
the granting of the charter.

Opoplig days at Tiirnball’s.
rare ball'» Mllllaery epealag nays are 
Weaeregay set Tharegey April tie sag 
6th. A comptes* rhaage la Ike stries e, 
Mlllleery this asaaaa See the _seels 
root gleplar af sew aad stylish pauses 
Bee acts sag Mats at Tara hall's ee the 
epealag gays. Wegaeagey set Tharagay .. 
Aprti ilk «ad tta lvlUhl

Tkv.Feepit's hew frteag i. Perry Davie Pal a-Killer, broause II ta ever ready to alls
vtaleeulfortBg.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
For Coughs. Neglected Colds, Bron

chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 
diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
IS the Baser Morass Usera. 1er Croup * 
I» slaott a Byedae. As aa Fif igiri

IT HAS HO XtoAL!
h h »aw»t aim euhe waaw» «rie», let dww 

iswt, m M a r

• g» row; lei as a

Our Stock of Spring Hats is now 
complete at FAIRWEATHER &• 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simcoe-sts.
Frit»», 3$ «a, M cm. sad $1M $tr hanie.

1MPDBTMIT I GRAND EASTER OPENING
NOTICE. -OF THM NBW-

Thefirm of T. Dolan & Co 
being dissolued. it has been 
found necessary that all- out
standing accounts be settled 
at once 

Accounts not arranged for by 
note or otherwise, within 
reasonable time, will be placed 
in court for collection.

Ladies’ Fancy Goods Store.
Lato of Montreal, ban | 
borough bar new aad e---- ---
In the atore formerly occupied w ^
Ladle** Flee Cadeeweer, Ckllgree'e Flag Cedar wear. 
Faery Manilas Waele, I 
Materials, Ptauapeg Liera Needs Ferlhi 

lia Tel rat aad

> Ladles of Peter- 
81 opened out 
i Craig’s L'oo-

*afeats' rise r ad araser.

The Goods repreeent the Newwt Novelties of the Beaaon
hoowa. Hadlee w,5 find tWtlmejwU^^M,

ofthe Season, aad are the pick of the best 
"Patronage11"*®-"-'*^

It pays to advertise in the
T. DOLAN <fe CO. I DAILY REVIEW.

12
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“Did n’t Know’t was 
\ Loaded”

Her do for » itupl.l boy's exclue ; but 
whet can be said for the parent who 
lees hi» child languishing daily and fail» 
to rebognire the want of a tonic anil 
blood-purifier? Formerly, a courir of 
dlters, or sulphur and molasse», was the 
rule In well-regulated families ; but now 
all Intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching,snd 
effective blood medicine ever discovered, 
- Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st. 
Boston, writes: “ My daughter, now!! 
years old, iwas in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain of 
fatigue, headatihe,ty. dizziness 
indKestion, and loss of appetite. I coi», 
eluded that all her complaints urinated 
in impure blood, and induoed her to take 
Averts Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored he/blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time ret'«tal>- 
llshed her former health. I find Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility Incident to 
spring time.”

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power-Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ says: "As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds-4n Ayer's- 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses o'-Ayer’s 
Pills. Jhfter their use, I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price $1 ; eli bottles, $8. Worth $5 a bottle.

e

Ube Baü\> IRcptcw.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 1888.

MONA SCULLY;
—OB—

The Bride of an Englishman-.
A 8TORY OF THESE TIMES.

■ l ou are certainly too strung tor me, 
says ltiMluey, with a frown and a pecu
liar smile.

“As yon have refused to explain yonr 
presence here to me, you shall remain 
where you now are until help arrives,’’ 
lays Mona, with evident determina
tion.

“I am content to stay here until the 
day dawns, if you keep me company,” 
replies he, easily.

“Insdlence, sir, Is perhaps another 
part of your rok," returns she, with 
cold but excessive anger.

She Is clad in a long white dressing- 
gown, loose, yet clinging, that betrays 
each curve of her .«wife, lissome figure. 
It Is bordered with swan’s-down, and 
some rich white lace, that sits high to 
her neck and falls over her small hands. 
Her hair is drawn back into a loose 
knot, that looks as if it would tumble 
down her back should she shake her 
head. She is pale, and her eyes are pe
culiarly large and dark from excitement. 
They are fixed upon Rodney with a 
gaze that belies all idea of fear, and her 
Ups an compressed and somewhat dan
gerous.

“Is truth insolence?” asks Rodney. 
“If so, I demand vour pardon. My 
Speech, no doubt, was a Mtie, yet It 
earns from my heart.”

“Do not trouble yourself to make any 
Ihltoet.exctlM,” says Mona, icily.

“Fray sit flBwn." says Rodney, polite
ly; “if you insist on spending your 
evening with me, let me at least know 
that you are comfortable.” Again the 
comicality of the whole proceeding 
strikes him, and he laughs aloud, tie 
takes, too, a step forward, as if to get 
her a chair.

“Do not stir," says Mona, hastily, 
pointing to the blood-hounds. Allspice 
has risen—so has thé hair on his back— 
and is looking thunder-claps at Paul. 
A low growl breaks from him. He is 
plainly lient upon reducing to reason 
whoever shall dispute the will of his 
beloved mistress. “The dogs know 
their orders, and will obey me. Down, 
Allspice, down. You will do well, sir, 
to remain exactly where you are,” con
tinues Mona.
■ “„Then Set a, chair tor yourself, at 
least, as you will not permit me to go to 
your aid,” he entreats. “I am your 
prisoner,—perhaps,” in a low tone, “the 
most willing captive that ever yet was

, He hardly realizes the extent of his 
subjection,—is blind to the extreme 
awkwardness of the situation. Of Geof
freys absence, and the chance that he 
may return at any moment, he is alto
gether ignorant.

Mona takes no notice of his words, 
but still stands by the table, with her 
hands folded, her long white robes 
clinging to her, her eyes lowered, her 
whole demeanor like that of some 
medieval saint. So thinks Rodney, who 
is gazing at her as though he wouti for
ever imprint upon his brain the remem- 
brance of a Vision as pure as it is per-

The moments come and go. The fire 
Is dving out, No sound but Hurt of the 
nUuig cinders comes to disturb the 
sUltaeM that reigns within the library. 
Mona Is vaguely wondering what the 
end of it all will be. And then at last 
the silence is broken. A noise upon the 
gravel outside, a quick rush up the bal
cony steps; some one emerges from the 
gloom of the night, and comes into the 
room through the open-window. Mona
gæœr*cry °f reuef *nd **■

Perhaps, just at first, surprise is too

Z ---* »v\y vy AVAV11», auu men
tom Mona back to Rodnev. After that 
his gaie does not wander again. Mona, 
running to him, throws herself Into his 
arms, and there he holds her closely, al
ways with his eyes fixed upon the man 
he deems his enemy.

A* the Australian, he has grown 
pale indeed, but is quite self-possessed, 
and the usual insolent line round his 
mouth has deej*ened. The dogs have 
by no means relaxed their vlgÜ, but still 
crouch before him.readv tor tlielr dead
ly spring at any moment. It is a pic
ture. almost a lifeless one. so motionless 
are all those that help to form it. The 
fading fire, the brilliant lamp, the open 
window with the silent night beyond, 
Paul Rodney Standing upon the hearth
rug with folded arms, his dark insolent 
face lighted up with the excitement of 
what is yet to come, gazing defiantly at 
his cousin, who is staving back at him, 
pale but determined. And then Mona, 
in her soft white gown, somewhat In 
the foreground, with one arm (from 
which the loose sleeve of the dressing- 
gown has fallen back, leaving the fair, 
founded flesh to he seen) thrown around 
her husband's neck, is watching Rod
ney with an expression on her face that 
is half haughtiness, half nervous dread. 
Her hair has loosened, and Is rippling 
over her shoulders, and down far below 
her waist: with her disengaged hand 
she Is holding It back from her ear, 
hardly knowing bow picturesque and 
striking is her attitude, and how It be
trays each perfect curve of her lovely

to is Continued.

THE C.U. DEBATE RESUMED

PARLIAMENT GETS DOWN TO WORK 
AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.

The Members tor <|sms’« (ÏI.B.) aid Lennox 
■peak Ageless Sir BlehenTs Unrestrict
ed Reciprocity Hello»—Possibilities ol~> 
the Maekensie Bail*. -

Ottawa, April 3.—It wee expected that the 
veil would at last to day be lifted which has 
bow for some weeks enshrouded the negotia
tions between the Government and the Caha- 
dian Pacific Railway. The Montreal Gazette’s 
article waa unquestionably inspired, and 
though it said no more than I was able to for
ward to you myself. U ht all events wqa cor
roborative of my information. From, the same 
source I learn that the points unsettled ate the 
amount of land bonds to be guaranteed, the 
rate of Interest, pmd the time the^onds are to 
run. Important as these details are. they sink 
into insignificancy in presence of the great fact 
that monopoly is dead, and the count ry is not 
called upon for sien, “another ten thousand.'
Before the bonds mature the security wIII T»e 
tenfold Its present value. I have heard it 
stated that Lord Lanedowne brought hie influ
ence to bear on his ministers, and strongly 
urged the concession to theWinnipeg agita- 
tirs,'.Which is embodied itr the promise to stop 
vetoing their railway bills.

The House of Commons resumed to-night 
.after the Easter Holidays, when Sir Charles 
Tupper introduced a bIH to amend the Consoli
dated Revenue and Audit Act, the object of 
which is to increase the salary of the Auditor. 
General.

the following bills were read a third time:
Act respecting ^he Grand Trunk Railway 

Company of Canada—Mr. Curran.
Act to amend the act incorporating the Here

ford Branch Railway Company, and to change 
the name of the company to the Hereford Rail
way Company—Mr. Hall.

Act respecting the River St Clair Railway 
Bridge and Tunnel Company—Dr. Ferguson 
(Welland.)

Act to enable the Esqulmalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company to run a ferry frçm Beecher 
Bay. in British Columbia, to a point on the 
Straits of Fuca, within the United States of 
America—Mr. Baker.

Act respecting the LakeNlptaslng and James* 
Bay Railway Company—Mr. Oockburn.

Act to amend the act incorporating the 
Bhuswap and Okxnagan Railway Company— 
Mr. Mara.

Aot respecting bonds and branch lines of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company — Mr. 
Small, r-

The following bills were rn*d a second time 
and referred to various oommttttes :

Act to amend the act to Incorporate the Kin
cardine and Teeswater Railway Company—Mr. 
Rowand. -•

Act to incorporate the Ottawa and Parry 
Bound Railway Company—Mr. Ferguson (Ren
frew).

Aot to Incorporate the Keystone Fire Insur
ance Company—Mr. Weldon (Su John).

Act to wind up the Bank of London in Cana- 
da-Mr, Mille I Both well). %

Act to incorporate the Ontario, Manitoba and 
Western Railway Company—Mr. MacdowalL

Act to amend the Act td incorporate the 
Moncton Harbor Improvement Company—Mr. 
Wood (Westmoreland).

Act to Incorporate the Ottawa, Morrlsburg 
and New York Railway and Bridge Company— 
Mr. Hickey.

Sir John, in reply to Mr. Laurier, said that 
the writ for the rounty of Russell Would be 
Issued at once, and in reply to Mr. Mills that 
the writ for the county of Kent had been issued.

Mr. Freeman resumed the adjourned debate 
on Sir Richard Cartwrights*» Unrestricted Re
ciprocity resolution, and said that Canada 
owed her present position to the National 
Policy, which hail repleted the treasury and 
festered.to"rbe people the confidence in their 
country which they had lost during the Mao- 
kensie regime. The National Policy had noth
ing to do with the tide of Immigration from the 
Maritime Provinces to the States. Emigration 
from the Maritime Provinces had always flowed 
in that direction, and no policy of any kind 
WdBia abeoTu* efy prevent 11, although the N.P. 
had undoubtedly modified iu

A great parade was made by the Opposition 
Of the great di men ions of our national debt, but 
$46.000,600 of it had been Incurred under the 
Mackenzie Government, and $109.000.000 at the 
time of Confederation. The debt had added to 
the wealth of Canada In the shape of publie 
Works for tflo advancement of commerce.

Although the Americans got the beet of the 
bargain under theold reciprocity treaty st)ll they 
were dissatisfied with it and would not renew 
it on any terms. With Unrestricted Reciprocity 
our market would be loaded with American 
manufactures and our own industries wiped 
•tit. The United States wanted a market for 
her surplus product* and the Canadian market 
was the most available. We might as well 
have political as well as Commercial Union 
With the States and it would undoubtedly end 
that way. Wnnt voice would 6,000,000 of Can
adians have among 60,000,000.

Hë believed as a representative of the people 
mat when a question of this sort came up be
fore the House every member should first con
sider how it would affect the people in his own 
Immediate district. He said that owing to the 
destruction of our shipping thousands of Cana
dians unable to obtain situations in this coun
try were obliged to go to the United 9 ta tea.

A great deal had been said about a home 
mârket, and certainly the Increase In popula
tion of our cities increased tho consumption of 
home products, but as this was at the expense 
of the country he did not think it amounted to 
anything.

The question of interprovincial trade had 
often been referred to. but he contended that 
It was wholly dim to throwing down the tariff 
barriers between different provinces, and he

right some good results would attend the 
ishment of the tariff wall between Canada 
and the United States.

Mr. Wilson said American» had already re
fused to make such a treaty as proposed In the

*ution, but the Opposition had long been 
tjng a cry to go to the people with and no 
«"they considered It would be a popular 

fry: Under the N.P. our exports had Increas
ed over $73,000.000 over our imports or 3| times 
ffpater Increase :han under the Maekensie 
Government. *

The Opposition tried to make otit thatour 
were dependent on the United States, 

they only consumed 10 per cent, of Can
adian products while the home market took Ï3 
per cent. People who exported annually $600,- 
000.000 of farm produce were not likely to want 
much of our produce. Mr. Charlton had told 
them that tho fanner paid duty on both* 
exports and Imports, but he (Wilson) thought a 
common ne use view of the matter was that as 
a rule tho consumer pays the duty.

Ho was not willing to accept Unrestricted 
Reciprocity ur Commercial Union,, and unless 
we can get extended trade relations by fair 
terms ho was mit prepared to enter into a 
treaty at all. Political union had followed 
Commercial Union-{«-Germany, and the result 
would be the same on this continent. 
Those wlio supported the movement on 
the other aide of the line thought of it only as a 
etep towards Annexation. He was quite pre
pared to leave tho question in the hands of the 
present Government, who bad done so well for 
Canada.

Mr. O’Brien moved adjournment of the de
bate and the House adjourned at 11.55.

• <’oa I " BeeA-lta tes. "
N*w Work, April 3.—The coal roads to-day 

teed the rates of transportation on north and 
west bound business for the opening of the 
«Sriag trade at the Same rates as prevailed leal 

This Is a reduction of tS cents a to» te 
Buffalo from the winter raise.

y
COUCHS, COLDS,

Croup And Consumption 
CURED BY,

ô LONG BALSAM
. 60s. and 81.00 Hf lews.

CHANGE IN BUSINESSI

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
Having purchased the Dry Goods Business of T. Dolan & Gog., 

No. 2 Store, has decided to offer the entire took

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY (30) DAYS

A WONDERFUL REDUCTION
This is one oj the Finest Dry Goods' Stock in Ontario, as the 

Goods are all imported direct, and the public may depend 
on procuring some Big Bargains. ,

JHuSiral.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter BL dll

A. F. HOOVER,
Tj^ctpalg, ti.rm.ay

A. P. POUSSETTE, O , B, O. L. 
gOUOIIOR, Ac., Water Street, PeUrtwr-

Harmony. 
RESIDENCE, -

Piano __
dllw4 

UBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
SYRGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V BL Methodist Church, late of the Royal

fteintitffi.
W. X. GREEN.

PAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, Pi 
1er HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, opposite Central Park. , diet)

T. B. MCGRATH,

HOUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south of Hunter.___________dfil

R. CARTON,
■ROUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR AA House painting done in the latest styles, 

----- t-r^‘—*-* attention giver ^
street, near Smlti

«Etffotr anti goal.

particulars in a few days.
I» artef and te the Fatal

Dyypepela to dreadful. Disordered liver 
» misery. Indigestion to a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus ie one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
in existance. It to easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad

people a nation of dyapeptL__
But Green’s August Flower has done a 

wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green's August F'ower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five 
cents

CAPITAL. GOSSIP. „
CuMom* Seise re ef Chemleals-The Free* 

cell and Rassell Judgeahl*
Ottawa, April 1— Special Custome Officer 

Walters haa reported to the Customs Depart
ment the seizure at Detroit of a quantity of 
chemicals which were smuggled Into Canada 
from DetroV.

The nnited counties of Prescott and Russell 
are to have a French Canadian Judge. Mr. L. A. 
Olivier, barrister of this city, haa received the 
appointment, which will probably be gazetted 
on Saturday. The judgeship hae been vacant 
for over a year past. The two favorites from 
the start were Mr. Peter O'Brien, barrister of 
L’Orignal, and Mr. Olivier.1 The claims of both 
were represented by various deputations. The 
French element predominates in the district.

Mr. Smith. Deputy Minister of Marino, has 
received photographs from Mr. Chamberlain 
and Mr. Bergne, the latter of whom waa secre
tary for the British plenipotentiaries on the 
Fishery Commission. Accompanying his photo 
was a letter from Mr. Chamberlain, in which 
that gentleman stated that he waa much 
pleased with his reception on his return to 
England and with the accounts he had heard of 
the way in which the fishery treaty was re
ceived in Canada.

On Saturday next Mr. Justice Burbldge will 
hear wltnessee in the case of Fraser v. the 
Queen. The plaintiff. Alex. Fraser, 
claims $5000 as compensation for 
the expropriation by the Government 
of land owned by him on the Riviere duLlevre. 
The claim was referred from the official arbi
tration to the court.

The sitting of the Exchequer Court at Quebec 
to hear .claims in connection with the St. 
Charles branch of the Intercolonial Railway, 
has been postponed until April J7.

Mr. W. F. Whitcher. ex-Commlseloner of 
Fisheries, dledSsst night after an illness of 
several months. He was perhaps more conver
sant with the literature, not only of the Cana- 
dlan. but the American fisheries than any other 
authority. He was highly respected at the 
Capital, where he has always been regarded as 
one of the cultured social lights. He 
did good service for Canada when (he fisheries 
clauses of the Washington Treaty were under 
discussion. A poet mortem examlnatlon of the 
body was held to-day and it was ascertained 
that the deceased had died from the effects of 
a cancerous formation in the stomach. Mr. 
Whltcher requested shortly before hie death 
that a poet mortem should be held in the in
terests of medical science.

The meeting ef the Reformed Kpleoopal 
Church Vestry yesterday was a stormy one 
The pastor. Rev. Wm. Walsh, said he had been 
hindered from doing hie duty In (kid hy nelson- 
one lalueaces, Jo> gwtendey eehooi sad right 
among the congregation. In fact, men living 
le open eln, one of whom was chargëd with 
adultery, had dictated to him hew he should 
carry on the Work of the Lord. 
The statement created a profound sensation 
and the vestry requested Mr. Walsh to with «< 
lraw Me resignation, which he subsequently 
aid.

mr cnee. Tapper occupied bis seat lathe 
House this evening.

A Conservative convention will beheld at 
Duncanville. Rueeetl County, on April 11, fa 
select a candidate. .... ;• •

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength end wholeeomdneee More 
economical than the ordinary kind» and can- not be «old in competition with the multitude
of low leetrshort weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in cam. ■Pvwdsb Co., lût Wall 8L, N.Y.

/ I \
For Housekeepers.

Try Dr. Price’s Cook’s Friend, Pure 
Gold, Royal, Vienna, Snow Drift, 

and Cleveland’s

Baking Powders
and select your Favorite.

Try Our TEAS ; something very fine 
at 26 cents. Try our different blends 
In Blacks. -----------

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

G0ALM30ALI
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge tot cartage) to any part of the town. Tense
dAw JAM]

COAL ANC WOOD.

I wSi d-
L , . W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES
KKHK

-IS----

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE;

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TJIsrSZMZOZKZZEZD.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
nuraomoonnono». 8IMCOE 8TEKET

THE SUN LIFE

Assurance Go. of Canada
has yust closed the most prosperous year in 
its history. Its progress, considering the 
times and competition, is simply marvellous.

Solidity, Liberality and prompt settle 
ments of claims, accounts for its success.

JAKES LITTLE, MerbOMfl ff. H. HILL,
dl«od-wl-es Inspector of Meneger, Central Ontario Branch

MONEY TO LEND!
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on moat favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAB CORDIAL
It in a sure cure, only 26 cento 

per bottle.

NUGENT’SDYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for ■
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, &
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 36 CENTS.
^OppMUeUisOrlanUl Hole), Hunter SI

D. BSLLECHEM,

11.EFH0W. Comm chicatium.

BEAD
T. HURLEY’S
Advertisement in tomor
row’s leeue end If you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at his of

fice on Hunter-sh, for 
particulars.

All tioodb
guaranteed to give 

Sallslactlon delivered free to aH 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburuhnm.

Telephone Connection.

PALACE GROCERY
UKOROE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

K

JACKSON & CÔ.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

: Manufacturera.
Stoop and Were room», Kingdom’s old stand 

corner ol Aylmer end tiimcoe ,t reels. 
PIP* end SSED ORGAKH end PIANOFOTES, 

tuned sud repaired.

Â£?.n,*Zï.r.H «• William. *8or’.Plu,OA Ord.r« for tunln» mey b. le t st in. were- rooms or mat bytpoetsl card. dUlqod-wiSem

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, Lender, Glaigtw Edin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown 
Also to Italian and German Pointa
Via the following first-olaas lines i—From
Montreal, Beaver line Jrtmi----------Une, from New York, “Anchor, Inman, Natli 
Star Linee. - -----

nQnebac .Dominion 
White Star Une.

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT a T. GEORGE STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH!

R. F. MORROW
I-" extraction ofteeth. Ufflo. OT.r (Mne 
Peterboroeeb0' a*°rI* “6 *MW

Legal.
t. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

DARRI8TKB, Ac. Cox's Insurance building 
OGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

EDWARD A. PECK.
(eOOOSMO* TO SMITH A PECK.)

borough.
HALL A HAYES.

eet rates of Interest. *. h. n. bai.% LOUIS M. MAT ML
JOHN B DENHAM.

YEYANCKK, Ac-Offloe :-N«t to tie Poet 
Office, entranee of Oeoraeatreek dAw

w. a. MOO BE,

Hunter Utraeti, o,.r llccl.ll.nd'. Jeweller.

PAT-DAW, Solicitor In lb. Ho-Conveyance NoUry, A, 
_--------------- Monk, corner of Uwrge a
a5St5a‘hra-ari‘>-

o. M. HOOKE. 
BOLICITOl_______________________ ______ 'ktîSi

investment eompnny, Water street, Peterboi.
.8TER, 6----------

Iœ ot the PeterboiJR, NOTAR’ roaghReaU

HATTON ft WOOD,

e. w. HATTO»e

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNO, O. A..

Uembtr y Iht iHattuf qT Cborfmd At 
, cou niant, of Onfario,

18 PREPARED to set ss Auditor, Trnsteeof 
E.t«l«. end Ueneral Accountant r. a nddrew Drawer D. Office with A. P Bonnette, Esq., Solicitor, W.ter^Btrct.

vors.C. E. and Land,
RICHARD B. BOOB

J. E. BELOHBB,

Bank of Commerce, George street dWw4$

GEO. W. HANKY,

mm__________ dtiwlS

Medical.
■ tR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE

J. EARLE JENNBB.

MD. O. M., L. R.C.P., London, Eng. House 
^ Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital,

JïïSÎ?”c2ktâlbfirJ'"*’

dr. CALDWELL- 
(Lnteof Lnkea.ld.)

A I’PICK end residence, George at reel, 4th. 
Vr door rauthofMr. Tnoe. Mens!., residence. Tsckphons CoHifKCnoN. dll-wWni

O. OOLLINI, M D., O. M..

ham e Block, Simone Street, fourth door wéJt 
from George street. All cells night or d. 
promptly «tended to. dtllwls-ly

FBBD. H. BRENNAN., M.D.,0. M. 

ooroslte St Jobn'e ChtiroV diaRvSij

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0E

• Mas
• ftps 

WJgP*
S 30 a 1 

10 Was
13 00 i
2“P* 8»»s 

IS tops

10 90 a m

2 80 p m

ravjo"

F“‘ra^g“l'vtal
Toronto sad West, rie 
fraudjTreub,<^MSAW|

SISSS.SIffÏL.'î

I Grand Juuctlon.jrara* 
log Keene, WmtwoWP

Brldgenorth A Ennlunorel
lYoBua^:“&n‘t,B£Üti
Falls, Hanltaâ», I

wfSM
Douro, i 
fttoney ■
I»

do du go ......
drtuab Mslle, per Gene 
n Une.every Weds.edu>
_• • •-i-ee-^**AVeVîeeeleee»

T.TrÆ'B0H‘®

bia, and stations on a P. H

“ÏSf=F»*

ll«»st

1MFSS

SWuæ

A lAPSS
Portes» te Omet Brltelo | So. per, *, e 

Mcb fonte. Registration Me, «e.Mo» ST O ko b ne granted Horn I. u, uui g PAS. on ell Money Order Office. In

Deposits received under the regulations of«he Wwel OflM HAnlnn' lUwh betlVeSM LliA

.WL-.E

honr. of 8 a m. ud 1,1,
Rrtfirterad Letter, muet be before the eloee e( rash uffioe hour. I a m te 

eepted.

Ht. Croix, Jamnola, Japan and Po.„ 
lewîonndlandle now In the FkwtaTj tthe postal ratasremalnas before^ L
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TINTS! TINTS'! TENTS!!!
—

To lumbermen requiring Tent» tor their drive». IbeveeomeoftheTIneet end Cheep- eut. Tente lu Canada ! bave « «ne vurlcty of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and dealga. All Jÿnde of

Waterproof Clothlnx. also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street. Peterborough.

CLOVES
-------FOB-------

Summer Wear.
We have opened out a large 

stock of Spring .‘Woods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
tents' and Ladles' wear.

Many One lines In Light Weight 
Cloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

We Push Trade Jas. Mccomb
TO YOUR BENEFIT.
Do you value 
Qoo4 goods,
Do you care for fresh,
Tempting.
Wholesome,
Well handled ‘
Groceries.
You do I 
That settles It,
Settles It beyond the reach 
of Argument.

Then come to us.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 

From O. to G.
Teas, Sugars, Spices,
Coffees,
Breakfast dishes,
Table supplies.
Provisions,
And therhundrede of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

THI : ” ~ ""

METROPOLITAN 
. GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

Water Street, Opposite the Market

TZEHZZE

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
lech'8 Block.

BttilVerf stiff Contractor*

CX)ÏvvgV

Wl FITZGERALD
NTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 

k. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
P.O address. Box «71. lydliW

ATLAS
Assurance Go’y.,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN 1888.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars
Insurance written In all parts of 

Canada, Head Office for Do
minion, Montreal.

E. E. HENDERSON,
Agent, Peterborough.

Office over Tully’s Drug Store, George-st.

M Vest Mtel Police.
A Recruiting Officer will be at the Queen’s 

Hotel, Port Hope, on the 3rd, 4th, 5tli and 
6th April, and at OavanaglVs Hotel, Peterborough, on the tith, 10th ana 11th April, 1888, to engage men for the above Force.

Applicants must be between the ages of Twenty two and Forty, active, able-bodied 
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and 
must produce certificates of erempkirp 
character.

They must understand the care and management of horses, and be able to ride well.
The term of engagement is for five years.The rates of pay are at follows

Staff He'geants............. $1.00 to$1.50 per day.Other Non-Com. Offleers,85c. to$1.00 
Service Good con

Constables— pay .duet pay. Total.
1st year’s service, 60c 50c. per day2nd 11 50 5 66 "3rd “ 60 10 flft
4th ” 60 15 65 “
5th M 50 20 70 «

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of blacksmiths, carpenters and other artisans.
Members of the force are supplied with free 

rations, a free kit on jolninr, and periodical Issues during the term of service.
O ttawa, 24th March, 1888. I2d73

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
BsaagtssKgss.
Box 9B Residence, Ollmonr street, omdli*
~ J.J. XARTLET
■BUILDER AND OOMTRACTOR. Oontraoto 
-D i ken—Ant elans work done. Houses and 
lota lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
«^Urare.oorae, of Antrim end Ajri-e.

D. OAKBLK,

togBMSsvssF H:B»à________________________ JW109
WM- H. KcKLWAIIf.'

/ CONTRACTOR. AU work gunrenteed to be 
Vlistellie The beet of town referenee» given. ftoeldeoce, George etreet. north P. O 
»Mrt«,Box8._________ ;__________ dlO»

•DU1LDKB AND CONTRACTOH. UellmeM 
n fnrntuhed for «Il ■!«■■»« of bnUafim. Lorg. .took of tboeongntv eeoeoned matériel. elwaje 
kept on bend. P.O. Box Ht: roeldenoe, en 
Raid street, north of Hemllton'e fb«4rj. dm

JOSEPH JONES
TJRACTlCAt MILLWRIGHT, hie bed » 
Eyenr» exp.ri.oo In erection of building» 
nnd gencrel mneblnery. Spécial alien*Ion given te ,ereoUon of flour, saw and woollen 
mlUa All Jobbing work attended to end rat- lBlaction guaranteed. Retorence, to the Wm.gsssuEmSEDSBvs
pertj Air

I or Aale ar to Rent.
FOR SALE.

T OTS IA M, 16,16 north of Dlckeonot, (Block XiB ) Aehbnrnham. Each lot U 60 feet by J00 
ftet. High and dry. Apply to JONH FAU-

Cbout, IwrLvrNZA Difficult Bbxathiho sad all Throat and Lung complaints.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of it. Instant relief from first

Joseph Rick ary, Lindsay, says: "Well, sir. yeu istraak the right thing When you got opPERRiN’s Pine Tab L'ohdial. iddn’l wou* 
(1er it takes so well. There is no fooling about It, it*s the best thing we ever had In the house 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, in fact aay throat and lung troubles.”

WHY PAY RENT
TI7HBN you can get a lot mad material 
vv from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 6 or 

6 years. Cheapest and beet way to acquire a home. Who would be without one. Apply to J. CARLISLE, P. O Box 216, Peterborough Houses to rent. - .

M$antS.
BOARDERS WANTED.

/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for V weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS ^K, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
012

W. ilustreet.

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent acoomodn- atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 

Bonoher's. MBS CHA8. ROBINSON. d!6

iHidmianeou*.
MONEY TO LOAM,
AAArt° loan on Farm and Town 4 O V) V V VProperty atoheapeat rates and on easy terms. E.B. STONE, Barrister.

d!47-w6l

R. F. MORROW
riOLD Medalist nnd Honor G rad neve of 
VJ Toronto Sobooo' of DenUatn Nitrone Oxide and other aneethetlce need tor the paln- 
!••• extraction o(teeth. Office over China Hall, earner of George and Wmeoe Btreeta Peterborough lydAw

TO BUILDERS*
» WHITE BBIOK.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 350,000 
1 first-class White Brick, which he will sell 
at rock bottom prices.

2mosd6$-wll HENRY HALL.Mill brook P.|0

ONTARIO
Planing Mills

Having secured the services of GEO. MC
WILLIAMS, late of the firm of Kincaid A 
McWilliams, we are prepared to do all kinds 
of Machine Work, Planing, Mouldings, Doors, 
Sash and Frames.

James L Rogers
MANAGER.

Ashbernham, March, 1888. 6d77

Dominion Organ
AND PIANOS.

We wlah to call your attention to our 
Mouae and Duet Proof Organa. Thla Im
provement baa been a long felt want and 
one which baa never been eucceeefuUy 
aolved before by any company until we se
cured the patent directly from the Inventor. 
Dominion Organa and Planoe take the 
higheet awarda wherever shown. Examine 

"oar Mouae and Duet Proof Organa and be 
aure you get the beat In the world.

FREE !
Descriptive of the Sell, C limate, Predee- 
tlons, Mneafaelerimr ledealrlee and Mineral Wealth of Tlrglela and other
Southern States. Write to

W. B. BEVILL. tiea’l Pam. Agent
ROANOKE, VA-,Enclosing '2-cent Stamp.

-Gome to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homcM, mild climate, rich soli, good 

schools ; population, 104)00, will double In two years; values will also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city In the State. Immense water power. Eight railroad outlets, with others surveyed Or building. Come, take 
advantage of ber magic growth. Excursions from all Eastern points at half rat-8. For 
circulars ad dre» board or TRADE, *

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIFND

Hot X Buns
FOR OCOD FRIDAY.

Leave your*orders at Long Bros, stores for 
the Best Hot X Buns.. Leave your orders early so as to avoid disappointment. Orders 
Always filled .

LONG BROS, George-st,
WORKING JEWELLER.

X. H D. LAFLEÜK
f CVELLBHT made to order and repaired 

U on the premiere. Old gold melted nnd 
made Into wedding rings, ete. Gold and silver 
plating nnd engraving. Hunter etfeet, wee
of Oriental

DOMINION ORGAN 4 PIANO GO’Y.

D. SMART,
George-st., General Agent 
for Peterborough County.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8L, Peterborough.

A. CLECC.
Lesilag Uwdertitiker.

WA REROOMB,George 8L residence north end ofOeorge BL The fin
est Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. Thla department

i

LADIES
1 WILL SHOW TOD THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADB.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, ftc.
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goods thla year.

STABLER * DOWELL

__________ Sowing, Ac Being hot-
practical men, they trust to be able to give thalrputfons the beet of satisfaction, boil la 
workgsanehl» and prices. Patronage respect 
-‘ully solicited '
H. C. STABLER. ’ lyd» JAa. R. DOKBLLe

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

THAT RETALIATION BILL

Zb e Bailt IReview.
THURSDAY. APRIL 5. 1888

THE “Q: BOYCOn RAISED.

ALL STRIKES ON OTHER ROADS TO 
STOP FORTHWITH.

The Centrât te be Henceforth Strictly Con* 
Need te the Burlington System Which 
Is to be Overwhelmed with Business- 
Vlelehfe te be Blweonllnued.

Chicago, April A—Five thousand delegates, 
representing the engineers, firemen and switch
men of all the roads leading to Chicago, held a 
meeting yesterday, and resolved that the men 
of each road be allowed to use their own 
Judgment in all questions growing out of the 
strike.

The filial result of the meetings of the em
ployes of the various roads In this ci* y which 
began yesterday afternoon, and lasted until a 
late hour last night, was announced this 
morning In the declaration that the boycott of 
" Q” cars has been permanently raised, and 
that henceforth the contest will be confined 
strictly to the *’ Q " system. This raising of 
the boycott means that all strikes now on 
except on the "Q" are -to stop forthwith,, 
and that all those which were Imminent are 
to be averted. The business of Chicago is 
to be restored and maintained by the 
strikers with strict decorum. Other roads 
are absolved from the requirement of 
neutrality and violence Is to be discontinued' 
according to the well-known policy of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineers. The ar
rangement agreed upon. It is stated, is directly 
due to the exertions of Chief Arthur of the 
Brotherhood of Engineers. Grand Master Sar
gent of the Firemen. Grand Master Monaghan 
of the Switchmen’s Association. Mayor Roche 
and Mark Crawford, who also represents the 
switchmen. The final decision was hastened 
by a mass meeting held with closed doors last 
evening which was addressed by General Man
ager Jeffrey of the Illinois Central Road.

The engineers will afford every aid in 
interchanging all I he freight possible 
with the Burlington. By thus overwhelming 
the Burlington with business the men argue 
the fact will soon be demonstrated that It Is 
by no means prepared to handle it with the 
new hands now in its employ. The plea of the 
Burlington that the places of the strikers have 
all been filled, and consequently that it has 
nothing to arbitrate, the' engineers think will 
be demolished and that company be compelled 
to arbitrate the question at Issue.

A LETTER FROM TM$ EMPEROR.
He Expresses Thanhs for the Universal 

Sympathy Shewn Him.
Berlin, April 4.—The Reicha-Anzetgor pub

lishes a letter from Emperor Frederick ex
pressing his thanks for the universal sympa
thy shown him and for the congratulations 
offered him upon bis accession to the throne.

The North German Gazette says : "Except 
that the Emperor’s rest Is mere disturbed by 
expectoration hie condition on the whole is 
satisfactory." '

Frederick and lldsrla.
Berlin, April 1—Emperor Frederick was 

better yesterday. He ordered that the horse 
he used in the Franco-Prusslan war be brought 
before him. and expressed his pleasure at the 
excellent condition the animal was In.

The Empress has received from Gotha a 
basket of lilies of the valley and violet*, aowm- 
BMled by an address from the ladles of that 
place, expressing the hope that the Empress 
will reap the reward of her devotion and 
solicitude by the speedy recovery of her hus- 
baad. 8lmilar addrsmos are being prepared in 
Breslau and elsewhere.

Prof. Esmarch arrived here yesterday and 
visited the Emperor. He was surprb-td at the 
healthy appearance of Ills Maleaiy.

An EmherrasUeg tin.
London. A gril A—The King of Dahomey has 

considerably embarrassed the invalid King of 
Portugal by sending him a present of a consign 
meat of half a dozen negro girls, with a mesa- 
age that they had been selected from the pret
tiest and plumpest damsels In his dominions. 
On reaching Lisbon these nymphs were attired 
much after the fashion of thé garden of Eden, 
but they have since been decorously dressed by 
order of King Louis. They were'first sent to 
the marine barracks, where they were kept for 
a few days In a carefully guarded wing. But 
this arrangement caused both scandal and In
convenience, so they were relegated to a house 
la the botanical gardens, where they still re
main.

The Bamlllew look Sit
Hamilton, April 4.-The Builders’ Contrac

tors’ and Dealers’ Exchange met last night and 
took into consideration the resolution passed at 
the meeting held in St. George’s Hall on Satur
day. It was decided not to rescind the resolu
tion passed a week ago suspending all union 
employee. There was a meeting this afternoon 
of the members of tho exchange'and brick- 
makers, for the purpose of Inducing all the 
latter to come into the exchange, and thereby 
shut off the supply of bricks tatfoe union men. 
The latter, however, claim tltat they have all 
the briek they need for months to come, and 
that some of the work has already been com- 
menéed by the union men on their own so-

DISCUSSED IN THE HOUSE FOR A 
COUPLE OF HOURS.

A Capital fiensatlou.
Ottawa, April 4.—In the Police Court to-day 

Emma Palmer and Flossie Allen for keeping a 
disreputable house were remanded till to-mor
row. The court room was crowded, as it was 
known that summonses are to he Issued to an 
aldermanfan ex-alderraan, a merchant and an 
Important civic official and others. The latter 
has left the city. Twenty wttaeeeee are sub-

James W. HU
April 4.—At noon to-day Mr. 
gins, of Gurney-Jt Co.. Toronto, 

and Miss Strachan. daughter of Martin 
Btraohan of this city were married In 8L 
George's Cathedral by the Rev. Buxton Health,

Sir Charles Bees All the Fighting Ter the 
GovernmentThe Brder-In ï Cenncll 
Proclaiming Certain Articles on the 
Free Mel to Appear In Next Gazette.

Ottawa April 4.—Fomewhat of a bomb fell 
In the House this afternoon, when a couple of 
lively hours were put in discussing the Retalia
tion Bill passed by the United States Congress. 
Sir Richfrd Cartwright asked if the Govern
ment had had Its attention drawn to this 
measure and If It had taken any cognizance of 
the same. Sir Richard said the measure was 
attracting a great deal of attention throughout 
the country.

The discussion that followed Sir Riehard’s 
question was of the most animated nature and 
delayed, much to the relief of the galleries, 
the debate on Sir Richard’s Unrestricted 
Reciprocity resolution on which Col. O’Brien 
was to be the first speaker. Sir John Macdon
ald was not In the House when the question 
was put, and Sir Charles had to do all the 
fighting for the Government, none of the other 
ministers evincing any desire to help the-Min
ister of Finance out. The Opposition was In 
high feather over tho result of the afternoon’s 
flght, the leaders claiming that it was a com
plete bâckdown for the Government, because 
it had virtually repudiated its contentions of 
last Wednesday on the trade relations between 
the two countries.

Concerning the retaliatory measure. Sir 
Charles said it was evident that the bill was 
caused by a suspicion that the Government 
did not intend to reciprocate the action of the 
United States Government in regard to the ad
mission of articles free, but the action of the 
Government of Canada showed this was net so. 
Both sides of the House had always been in 
favor of reciprocity In regard to natural pro
ducts. As soon as the Government had re
ceived an intimation from Sir Lionel West that 
certain articles had been placed oiUhe free list 
by the United States, the Canadian Govern
ment at once followed suit, and an order-in- 
oounôll was passed proclaiming them, which 
would appear in The Gazette on Saturday. Sir 
Charles then read Ills dispatch to the British 
Minister at Washington as follows:

Ottawa, April 3.-fur Lionel Sock elite West, 
Washington: Immediately on receipt of copy of your 
despatch» from Lord Salisbury Inclosing memoran
dum from the Department of State of the I’nlted 
States calling attention to the admission of certain 
articles free of duty by the I’nlted States, an ordcr-ln- 
cojdcII was passed admitting all the articles men
tioned, when Imported Into Canada, free of duty. 
Proclamation will Issue In next Gazette. The Can
adian Government await further legislation by Con
gress In the same direction. Chasles Tvt*psn.

Mr. Paterson (Brant) wanted to know just 
what the articles referred to were. Was barley 
Included i

Sir Charles said barley and straw were not 
included. Congress had somewhat modified the 
duty on barley but raised it on malt much to 
the disadvantage of the Canadian maltster.

Mr. Mills then made an onslaught on the an
nouncement which the Finance Minister had 
just made. He said it was in direct opposition 
to the policy and declaration of the Govern
ment oa the day of adjournment last week.

Sir Charles said that1 this was an unfair way 
to treat the matter. He held that the policy of 
the two great political parties in Canada had 
always been to obtain reciprocity in the natur
al products of the two countries. The late Hon. 
George Brown had fought for these principles, 
■o had Sir John Macdonald In repeated endeav
ors to obtain a renewal of the treaty of 1854.

Then Mr. Davies of Prince Edward Island 
arose and began to dance all round the Finance 
Minister’s statements. .It was merely an ac
knowledgment that the Government was 
beginning to see the error of its ways end 
would eventually adopt the teachings of the 
great Liberal party and come to Unrestricted 
Reciprocity. He (Mr. Davies) believed that Sir 
Charles himself honestly beltevèd. in Sir Rich
ard Cartwright's motion and would vote for it.

The debate was nearly half over when Sir 
John Macdonald dropped in. It kept the 
Premier busy for fifteen minutes denying to 
this one and that one that he had said one 
thing on Wednesday last and meant another. 
During hia remarks he looked over at Mr. 
Davies and said that he hoped some day to see 
him (Mr. Davies) a Chief Justice.

All of which caused tho Kingston knight to 
protest against such an attempt to alienate 
the allegiance’ of the gentleman from Prince 
Edward Island from his political friends by 
such a paltry offer.

The Minister of Justice introduced a bill to 
abolish forfeiture for treason and felony and to 
Otherwise amend the law relating thereto. He 
explained that it was desirable to adopt sev
eral of the provisions of the English law abol
ishing forfeitures but providing for the admin
istration of the property of convicts during the 
terms of their Imprisonment and also making 
provision for compensation out of ihetr prop
erty to the parties injured.

TEe Minister of Justice also Introduced a hill 
respecting the election of members of the 
House of Commons. Several clauses of the 
bill are the same as those under discussion last 
session referring to the quality of paper of 
which ballots shall be composed and also re
lating to polling booths, etc. The bill 
also provides that a member whose agent may 
have exercised undue influences may excuse 
himself by showing that such acts were does 
without any authority from him or his regular
ly appointed agent, that they were trivial and 
that In other respects the election was free 
from corruption. Another provision of the bill 
makes uniform the - time for holding the elec
tions In British Columbia and other places 
where, owing to the difficulties of communica
tion. they have heretofore been held later than 
in other parts of the Dominion, these diffi
culties now having been removed. In addition 
to the present penalties more severe disquali
fications shall attach to parties guilty of com
mitting fraud of any kind. Other provisions 
are as to secrecy, safety of ballot boxes, etc.

In answer to Mr. Laurier Sir John Macdon
ald said the writ for the Russell election had 
not yet been Issued. "Tho reason why it has 
not been Issued." said Hie Premier, "Is that so 
far we have not found a suitable person to act 
as returning officer."

The debate on Sir Richard Cartwright's un 
restricted trade relation motion <bni limes to 
grow very "tired." The House had a great 
dose of it to-day. and when the adjournment 
took pliice at 12.10 fifty members 
had spokutt slni'p _ihu debate opened. 
The speaker* to-day were Col. O’Brien, 
Mr. llnggnrt, Mr. AmyoT. Mr. Masson, 
mid Mr. Bowman, and Mr. Me Keen of Cape 
Breton wound up by reading A thirty minute 
speech. It Is generally supposed that It Is a 
breach of parliamentary proccdurcto ’-cead" a 
speech but whether this be sq dr not It did not 
bother Mr. McKeen any?...

Mr. Laurier moved the adjournment of the 
debate.

81r John Macdonald saW he took It from ibe 
bon. geutientan moving the. adjournment they 
were to haye the pleoanreof hearing him. He 
was glad of that. Tho Premier then remarked 
that i« was about time the debate was wound 
up. The House bad given fifteen days to 1L 
These days, no doubt, were well spent, but as 
the busy season was at hand he hoped an 
arrangement «mid be arrived at to doss the 
debate to-morrow night.

Mr. Laurier said be could give no pledge I» 
that effcctrbut would de all he could to have

Ulr John said It would oe necepsary cnee to 
Sit very late to-morrow night.

Mr. Laurier expressed his gratitude for the 
assistance the Government bad offered. He 
would consult with the First Minister to-mor
row on the subject. t -

SPORTING EVENTS-
To day’s Ball Necerd Terenlo s Prise Beg"

COLÜMBV8,0., April 4.—Clean hits by the 
Toronto playera were wanting in the game at 
Recreation Park tc-day. Otherwise the con
test might have had a different result. The 
Canadians in their first public, essay as reor
ganized did good work in fielding but >yere 
unable to solve tho delivery of either of Cleve
land’s pitchers. The score was aa follows :

Cleveland............ .......... t 00 1 000 1 3-^5 10*8
oronto.......................... 1 00200000- 8 8 <Batteries: Cleveland-Crowell and (loodfellow; Bakeley and ZUnmer. Toronto-Atkiaaon and Decker.

Three Errors Beal Toronto.
The following despatch was received jaat 

night from Manager Cushman: "Cleveland 5, 
Toronto 3; Atkiaaon pitched great ball; three 
errors beat us; Hartnett a great man; Burke 
and Kearns very brilliant

Washington Again Beals Buffalo. ~-j_
Wahhinotov, D.C.. April 1-With Gibbs In 

the box for the Buffalos, the Bisons were or 
easy picnic for the Senators here to-day. Al- 

•most from the start Gibbs'delivery was pound
ed by the home team while the Binons were 
unable to do much with Dailey. The score was 
as follows ; - -
Washington.....................1 8 • 4 I S 3 1 3-5) ft ^Buffalo........................... 1 00000300-8 8 8

Butt from (he Blamend.
The Rochester* will report for duty to-mor

row.
The Troys will play their first game on Satur

day at Philadelphia.
' Rochester has been after Cleveland’s third 
baseman Allen who was released by that club, 
but his figures were too high.

The Beaver Club of London have elected Ihe 
following officers: W. Reid, president: J. G. 
Trebllcock, first vice; Jerry McDonald, second 
vice; F. O Hara. manager; C. Efner, secretary 
treasurer; F. Farnsworth, captain.

Syracuse has arranged two games with 
Cleveland on June 8 and October 5. • x

Toronto Prize Bogs at Boston.
Boston, April 4.—The bench show which 

opened in the Mechanics' Fair Building is one 
of the moot successful over undertaken in New 
England. It has over 1200 entries, valued at 
over $300,000, and la particularly distinguished 
by the very unusual number of Canadian dogs 
on exhibition. Following is a partial list of 
Canadian winners: G. C. Taylor, Toronto; 
greyhound puppy Milo, second prize; Robert 
Junor, Toronto, greyhound bitch puppy. Stray
ing Away, second prize; George Bell, Toronto, 
wire-haired fox terrier dog. Braxton-Tantraro, 
first prize, and Morceau, the wire-haired fox 
terrier bitch, first prize; Dandy Dimont, terrier 
bitch. Lady Wallace, second prize. Bedlington 
terriers,’open class, dogs or bitches. Blue Bell 
second prize; open olae greyhound doge. Milo 
highly commended. Wm. Scully, Toronto, 
Irish terrier bitch puppy, Kiltoracy Maid first 
prize, and Poppy III., Irish terrier bitch, second 
prize. Evlctor. Irish terrier dog. second prize 
in open class. W. S. Jackson, Toronto, 
Bedlington terrier champion dog, Tyneeider. 
second ip open class; Domino received first. 

Kjierosse Points.
The Toronto# will meet to-morrow evening to 

appoint delegates to attend the < 'anadian La
crosse Association meeting at Paris.

, It is said tiiat an effort Is being madeto organ
ize a lacrosse club at Merrill on to compete for 
the Niagara junior district championship.

It looks as if the Brantfords will have to dis
pense with the services of their Indian players, 
as three of the senior clubs have given notice 
to have the rules amended so that Indians will 
be ineligible to play on an amateur team.

THE XKW FRENCH CABINET
STRONG IN NAMES, BUT WEAK IN 

ARRANGEMENT.

Premier Fleqeet n Friend of BenlangeV— 
M. Flenrens Deprived of tiro Portfelto 
of Ferelgn Affair»-A Peeltto» Fell fff

London, April 4.—The formation »•" 
French Cabinet in a couple of days augurs w4H 
for its duration, but only on the condltiep tbal 
you do not look beneath the surface. M. Fto* 
quet, the new Prime Minister. Is a fairly able 
mari, dietingtHshed|by-his deportment as presid
ing officer of the Champer of Deputies. He to * 
Radical, and enjoys M. Clemenceau^ friend
ship. He tie even on good terme with the 

" Municipal Council of Paris. He hascoUeotod 
a Cabinet strong In names, but M.,4# Frey
cinet. the strongest of all, le likely to be A 
source of weakness, because In the wrong 
place. He to Minister of War. and 
the army does net like a civilian ne 
supreme ruler. M. Goblet, as Foreign Minister, 
Is another mistake, chosen, as it were, to mpks 
M. Flou tens' departure still more regretted. 
There is nothing of the diplomatist iff M. Ctob 
let. He is hot-tempered, and devoid of expert* 
IP ce to foreign a flairs:

M. Floquet will have against him the 
strongest and most compact of the RepubUqga 

: ,sections -the Opportunists—who are a matoftty 
of the whole, with M. Ferry, the ablest of par
liamentary leaders, at their head. Moderates 
of every shade will be against him, and die 
Conservatives of course. Ho has been 
the friend of General Boulanger, and he will 
now have to chose between the support 
and the enmity of the Boulangtot party. Kgoh, 
at the moment, to equally dangerous. He will 
have to attempt to carry on the Oovernmepl 
in the presence of a Chamber completely dis
credited with the oeuatry, and -under a Presi
dent who has won nobody’s confidence. These 
are not circumstances which seem to press#» 
long life to the new Ministry.

Elected by Seniority.
Paris, April 4.—M. Meline. mei ‘ '*

Chamber of Deputise from the Vqi_ 
day elected President of the Chamber, 
celred 1» votes. M. Clemenceau received toe 
same number.of votes, but M. Melina wj# 4** 
dared elected owing to the fact that he bad 
served a longer time in the Chamber. The 
Senate passed a resolution that to view ad the 
situation a too lengthy proroguing of 
Chamber would be attended with grea 
vontence. The Chamber will re-aesemtj 
May 19, after the session of the ( 
eral.

LW»S.tO- 
rived toe

Ith greaUeepB- 
re-Meemtisen 
i Coundto-Oen-

. Ottawa’s New Lacrosse C'lnb.
Ottawa, April 4.—Tho amalgamation of the 

Capital and the Ottawa Lacrosse Clubs has 
been concluded, and the new organization will 
he called the Ottawa Lacrosse Club, The 
officers elected were: Hon. President, James 
Iebester; President. R. J. Do vita; First Vice- . 
President, J. R. Booth; Second Vice President, 
G. B. Brophy; Secretary, II. Morrison; Treas
urer, II. McRae; Committee, Messrs. E. King. 
J. R. Armstrong, Col. McDonald. Dr. Consens, 
J. Simpson. G. L. Foster, Jacob Rrratt and A. 
Seybold. Messrs. Hector McRae, G. B.Rrophy 
and A. Seybold were elected delegates to the 
convention of the National Lacrosse Associa
tion. _________

The Te»-Mile Record Broken.
Niagara Falls. April *,* The "go-as-you- 

please" race is stilt drawing large crowds here. 
When the gong rang at 10 p.m. the score stood 
as follows:
W. Potter.............. 131 J. Johnson...............116
W.^Galley.............. 120 Graham'sUnknown.l»
Iks Pbwley.............115 K. Zltmermaker ... 106

At the finish of the "go-as-you-please" this 
evening M. Breen of 8L Catharines, on trial to 
break the record of Canada, running 10 miles in 
aa hour, covered ID* inline in the specified tide, 
much to the surprise of the spectators, who 
enthusiastically cheered him. Breen for a long 
distance runner to undoubtedly one of the beet 
in Canada. He showed but very Uttie exhaus
tion when he finished-

Ha need fera Double Murder.
Lockhaven. Pa„ April 4.—Luther J, Shaffer 

was hanged here tills morning for the murder 
of Isaiah Colby and hie wife at Cherry Run 
last August. Mrs. Colby was outraged before 
she was murdered. Shaffer belonged to a good 
family. ________________

R. Sc C. 8. MlHlken, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, have failed with large 
liabilities.

London. April 4.—A correspondent fff The 
Pall Mall Gazette had an interview wjtfr Gee. 
Boulanger at the Hotel Louvre in ] 
evening. There was a long string Of fid 
to the corridor waiting for an audience ' 
the General. The interviewer found 
Boulanger to he a slightly heat, full-bodied
man of medium height, with ires i---- *-*-
which to turning silvery. He 1 
honest face of the bourgeois type, 
tenance shows no evidence of keenness. or 
cutene»r-<m the contrary it has a weary, sleepy 
and overburdened appearance.

In regard to his candidacy for the Chamber 
of Deputies for the Department of the Notd 
and hie reasons for not going there to oondnel 
his own canvnss. he said, that he was noft like 
an ordinary candidate, he did not appeal id He 
electors on petty departmental queetloete, but 
as the representative of a great principle, 
therefore his presence in the department was 
not needed, victory being certain. The prin
ciple he represented, he said, wee the re virion 
of the constitution. The Chamber of Deppffee 
had been stricken with impotence and so 
longer represented the people. In dissolution 
of the Chamber and revision of the constitution 
was thZLonly.remedy for the evil.

Being asked to explain the basis of hie plan 
of revision he said : “That to my secret, which 
1 shall keep to myself. That to my policy." 
He refused to explain his plans 1 
feared they would be criticised and thw _ 
before there was a chance to put them 
ecution. He said he would wait Until the 6 
was ripe and then refeal them. He declared 
decisively that no ministry formed now oeeld 
last long. Three months would be the utmost 
limit of Its life. In the meantime he intended 
to reserve hie plane and wïit,

GREENWAY IN WINNIPEG.
■e Announces Ike Complete Success of Mis 

Mission—The Delegates Banqueted.
Winnipeg. April 4.—Premier Green way and . 

Attorney General Martin returned to-night 
end amidst pelting rain were escorted with 
brass hands to the centre of the city whore 
they addressed a Urge crowd.

Mr. Greenway announced that his mission 
was completely successful, and that three In
dependent railway lines were endeavoring 
to reach Manitoba by Dominion Day. 
The Red River road would he completed 
nnd direct competition bed with the Canadian 

f Pacific before that time. A general election 
would be held, and he asked if the Government 
redeemed Us pledges that It should he sus
tained.

Mr. Martin also spoke.
The delegates were banqueted at Emerson; 

and presented with an address at Dominion I
City. ^______________

""Railway Psreftaiw.
Montreal. April 4.—The Canadian Pacific) 

Railway authorities have completed the pur-*' 
chase of the Waterloo and Magog Railway, 
which rune from Waterloo to Sherbrooke. Pa
pers for the transfer have been signed. It to 
rumored that the Grand Trunk has secured 
the Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Railroad, 
which runs from 8l Johns to Waterloo,

823 -V There were five fair listers,.and each had an aim :
' —— Flora would feign be a fashionable dame,

153 Scholarly Susan’s selection wm booker
Coquettish Cora cared more for good looks,

___  Anna, ambitious, aspired after wealth,
~ZT. «*« Sensible Sarah, sought first for ber health
and recommended her other sisters to try the La Parisienne Corset, which is certainly as good as 
any $1.25 corset In Peterborough.

Ladiea, you can get the famous La Parisienne Corrupt 
for 99c. per pair at

RÜWSES TRADE PALACE.

PABALYZEBS
The rush for Silk* and Satin Mervs Is wonderful. Juet 
fancy, Pure Silk Merveltleaux for BOc. per yard. We take 
the lead and are determined to keep It. To arrive In a few 
daye, hundrede of places of Ribbons purchased from the 
whole*»)* Bankrupt Stock of McMaster * Co., and all 

to be Sold at So. per yard at

ROWSES-:- GREAT BARGAIN -:-HOUSE

- A:
V"
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partner

WANTED.
A «"«" holding a second or first 
ollff teachers certificate, who haa 
had some business and professional 
experience and who Is a graduate 

' of some leading Canadian or Amer
ican Business College We are will 
Ing to loan Money Capital atcurrent 
rates of Interest to the right man, 
If necessary. This Is a rare oppor
tunity for a qualified man.

Address

BAIELL SATO ICO,
business college,

V Peterborough, Ontario..

SHOW ROOM
OPENING.

HALL, INNES & CO’S
Grand opening of Millinery and 
Mantle Booms for spring and sum
mer or 1888 will take plare on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 3rd and 
1th April.

A hearty Imitation Is extended 
to all onr lady friends to eome and 
see the largest and finest exhibi
tion of French, German. English 
and American novelties we have 
ever shown.

Every department Is now replete 
with the latest t rodnetlons of the 
season. _______

Hall, tones & Co.
Zb e Baîh> IRcvucw.

THUB8DAY, APRIL 5. 1888.

THE ÊNIGHTS OF LABOR

MR, A. r. JURY, OF TORONTO, SPEAKS 
•- BEFORE THEM ——-----

«■ ,,.m] TtplBi ef tireat iBtuat I#
. ’ Um OipalnUM, la a Flaw, Man- 

■er mad Is Bewarded with Applaaee 
sad a Tat. or Thaake.

A meeting of Knights of Labor end others 
favorable to the cause was held et the K. of 
L. Hell on Wedneedey evening

There wee a very good attendance end 
Mr. Robert Weir Bated me chairman, and 
in a few appropriate remarks introduced 
the speaker of the evening, Mr. A. F. Jury, 
of Toronto.
Mr.JcBT, who was received with applause, 

explained that he was on hie way to Ottawa, 
Where he we» watching the Interests of the 
laboring men according to a resolution 
passed by the general assembly of lbo 
Knlghte of Labor. He referred to former 
visits here and expressed pleasure at meet
ing a Peterborough audience. He explain
ed that there wae really no difference be
tween the Knlghte of Labor and Trades 
Unions, aa both are seeking for political 
purposes, not In a party sense, to obtain 
legislation to plaoe the workingmen on an 
equal footing with all other classes, such 
as protection for life and limb and 
proper unitary arrangements, while at 
work; to compel children to attend 
school until they reach a certain 
•ge, and a proper bureau to statistics, so 
that the government would have proper 
data to act on when political and social 
questions came before them. TheK ofL 
wish to tales wages, but not by means of 
strikes, but by proper orgsnlt atlon. The 
K of L will “enjoinsrepression' to prevent 
the reduction of wages. It wap now a well 
known feat that the law of supply and do 
mend regulates the price of labor. To 
apply a remedy tor an evU It le first neces
sary to find out the cause of the evil. If 
there la labor for 90 men and too want it 
wages will come down, but it there le labor 
for 110 men and only 100 to do It oompetl 
tlonto secure the men will raise wages. 
He favored 8 hours per day and pointed- 
out that 108 men working 8 hours per day 
provided work for 80 per cent, more men 
than the same number of men working le 
hours per day. It was well known that 
short hours and high pay went to 
gather all over the world. He spoke against 
strike» and said that supply and (lemanti 
would regulate labor He instanced the 
fact that In June tomatoes were worth 80 
oeoUper pound, while In beptember they 
were only worth 20 cents per bushel, the 
pries» being regulated by supply and 
demand. Such men aa bankers and lawyers 
did very little work, but received big pay, 
aa they understood the fact that those who 
bad the most leisure, at the same time had 
also the moat pay. Instead of keeping 
men on charity or sending them on tramp, 
he would divide the labor. There 
was not aa mach necessity now for long 
hours Of labor as there was some veers 
ego, ae modern machinery had multiplied 
the producing power from 10 to JO per cent. 
Fewer hours of labor add to a man's Ilfs, aa 
proven by English statistics. When eh irt 
hours were adopted the men are more 
sober and Industrious. Another Important 
principle of the K. of L. was that ne land, 
should be given away to railway companies 
or monopolies of any kind, but should be 
kept for the people. He strongly advocat
ed the Georg. -MvQlynn plan and explained 
it In detail. All land monopolies should be 
aboUahed nndall taxes made fair and equit
able accenting to the value of lend. He 
bed found that on buildings and on Income 
the workingman paid taxes up to the last 
cent, whUethe wealthy men paid far below 
•What they should contribute end this state 
of things existed all over the country. He 
also referred to ra-X rente In Toronto and 
held that under the plan proposed, the 
farmers would get off easy and those resid
ing In the cities would have to contribute 
the bulk of the taxes. In order to succeed 
and rains themselves up, he said the work
ingman must study and discuss the

political and social problems of their times. 
They should not put their trust In. the 
political heelers and hacks of any party, 
but they must read.dlacuse and understand 
the social and political laws that eurru.ud 
them, No community can rise higher than 
the average manta that community and 
If the workingman will read the 
labor and other paper» they will be able to 
lift tbeoiwlvee up and raise to a higher 
plane thrir standard, and thus be able to 
choose men fur members better fitted to re
present them In the per lumen ta of the 
country. About 95 per cent of the popula
tion of Canada la composed of termers, 
laborers and fishermen, but the time of the 
parliaments la taken up almost altogether 
In passing laws for the benefit of the re
maining e per cent, who are organized, 
while the others are not. He found consid
erable fault with the doctors and surveyors, 
who were very hoggish when looking after 
their own Intel este, but who almost Invar
iably opposed legislation that would tend 
to assist the workingman. He pent
ad out the greet changes that 
had be.-ow wrought In 40 years 
and said that In Canada to-day we enjoyed 
nearly all the points asked for by the char
tists of 1848. He wanted workingmen elect
ed to parliament as they were the great 
producers, while all other (lessee were 
simply consumers or middlemen,the latter 
being the leeches of society, through whose 
hands, nearly all productions passed and 
stuck there. The workingmen do not want 
new laws, but they do want the bad ones 
repealed. He was greatly In favor of the 
co-operative system and pointed out that 
the worklngmen’e co-operative societies of 
Great Britain last year did a business of 
8150.000,000. He admitted that In 
many caeca such societies were fall 
urea and he had lost money personally 
by them falling through. This 
he ascribed principally to the fact that the 
working people had no business experience. 
Aa a successful concern of this nature ne 
Instanced one formed In 1848, at Rochdale, 
England, which started with twelve mem
bers who put In one shilling each and 
which now had soap, shoe, blanket, woollen, 
buscult and fustian factories, did » busi
ness of 8500,000 a year, and out of the profita 
had presented a costly public library, bel
ter than the one In Toronto, for the tree 
use of all the cltlsena of the city. It work-' 
logmen spent more time at K of L meet
ings. discussing and reeding metiers of 
Interest to them. Instead of In front of here 
and on the street corners. It would be .» 
good deal better for them. As a giant 
monopoly he referred to the coal barons of 
the United States, four or five of whom con
trol the the supply of anthracite oual for 
the Amerlcao prices, end who regulate and 
fix prices at their own sweet will». These 
combines understood the law of supply and 
demand an l profited by that knowledge. 
He referred to the the great mineral 
wealth of Canada and said that It properly 
beldtoged to the residents of the 
Dominion and their descendante ani held 
that not one acre of that land should be sold 
or given to the railway oomninlee or other 
monopolies. He thought that the civiliza
tion go much boasted of In this age was but 
the thinnest vineering and that the abor
iginals were ahead of us In this respect. 
The workingmen were entitled to the first 
piece In the country for honesty, sobriety 
end Integrity and industry, and he felt con
fident that there was more common hon
esty In the ordinary man than In all the 
Jay Goulds on eartb. (Applause).

On motion of Hr. Geo. Ball, seconded by 
Hr. Jae. Cross ley, a vote of thanks was 
tendered to the speaker, who replied brief
ly. ae did the chairman, for a similar vote, 
proposed by Mr. Francis Falrsn and second
ed by Mr. John O'Brien.

The meeting then adjourned.

ASPHODEL. i
Obitcabt—On Monday morning, Maron 

88 th, from her home to Asphodel, Mrs. Ann 
O'Shea, widow of the late Michael O'Shea, 
was called to her rest gt the age ol 7:1 years. 
In her death her family has been bereft of 
» kind and loving mother, and from the 
neighborhood an old landmark has been 
removed—another of the links joining the 
present generation with the past has been 
severed. The deceased was born In the 
parish of Donerail, Cork, Ireland, in'1815, 
and at the age of ten with her parents 
sought and found a home In the then 
Impenetrable wtlderneeeof Asphodel. The 
tong, tedious journey by lend and sea. In 
those days, the innumerable hardships un
dergone, can only be understood by those 
who bore the brunt In wresting from 
nature the happy homes which dot the 
fertile fields ol the county of Peterborough. 
Married at an early age, Mrs O'Shea was 
the mother of eleven children -six sons and 
five daughters—all of whom knelt tearfully 
around her death bed. She survived her 
husband seventeen years, and whether as 
wife, mother, or widow, her obligations 
were fully understood and always well per
formed; while as a friend and neighbor, 
all who had the happiness of knowing her 
will sincerely mourn her toes. In addition 
t > her own children the deceased 
witnessed theblrth of thirty-three grand
children, thirty-one of whom are living; 
she also leaves two brothers and one 
sister. Though brief wee the summons, 
(she had been takes sick on Saturday, 
17th March,) the dread messenger found 
her fortified with that Christian resigna
tion which was characteristic of her whole 
life. The funeral took place at 9 a. m, on 
Wednesday of last week, the remains being 
first taken to the R. C. Church. Norwood, 
where the full ritual end impressive cere
monies. of the faith she loved so well, were 
rendered by the Rev. Father Conway, and 
who, at the dose, preached an eloquent 
sermon on the virtues of the esteemed de
ceased. The six sons were the pall-bearers, 
and as the Immense cortege wended It» 
way to the cemetery It was not only an 
Imposing demonstration of respect to the 
deceased but served well to show the high 
esteem to which the relative» ere held by 
all claaees.—Btar.____________

Headache, BlUiouanees, Dyspepsie and 
Indignation relieved end at once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitten. Try It. Samples 
free. ______ _______

BBHSF0RT.
Cbercepowfeace of (Ae Review.

A Long Way Bound—The lie bridge 
across the river 1» now considered danger
ous. The farmers to the vicinity of Bens- 
fort and further east, who could easily 
reach Peterborough market wlthlo eight or 
ten mil”» by crossing the river, will now 
have to enjoy a drive of fully double that 
distance to reach there.

Chxksx Fac roBY—Messrs. Pue are busy 
making preparations tor their new cheese 
factory. They have the greeter portion of 
the material already on the ground.

Bcilduio Operation».—Mr. D. Truecott 
la also busy making preparations for the 
large barn that Is to be erected upon hla 
premises this coming summer. I under
stand that Mr B. Nlmmo has secured the 
contract for the carpenter work. Mr. John 
Mein, of Otonabee. Is to build the stone 
work. Mr W. B. Morrison Intends raising, 
enlarging end otherwise Improving his 
buildings to the summer.

Acon>ENT.-Mr. Ed ward Kerr, while as
sisting to unload some logs from a sleigh 
last week, received a very severe blow 
across the face from the accidental spring
ing back of a hand spike with such force.as 
to cut quite a gash In hla check and bad! y 
bruising his face, stunning him for a tlm ». 
1 am glad to know that he Is fast recover
ing from his injuries.

PmsoNAL—Hr. John Moyse, jr„ of 
Tyrone, passed through this vicinity last 
week. He expressed himself as noticing a 
great change to this part of the oonnty 
Siam he left here some twenty-six years
XitoubY Soriaro— The Benafort Liter

ary Society held their last meeting of the 
season on Thu-sday evening. The enter
tainment given waOmore to the nature ef 
a concert, there being no debate In the pro
gramme. The programme consisted of 
readings, recitations, songs, quartettes, 
songs in character. Instrumental music, 
organ sad violto, eta Mr. J. a Finlay, 
from Gore s Landing, assisted In the pro 
gr mine. He gave two recitation» and

Children C;„ for Pitcher’* Castorii

ANOTHER DOWN FALL

A Revolution in the Hat Trade.
IVe show to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

HATS!
ever exhibited in Canada, including all the novelties of the 
season. Our unparelleled display of Felt Hats, , newest style, 
at 45c., each is an important item in itself, lint the agitation 
of the day is how GOUGH BROS, the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
can sell a beautiful suit, Man's sise, worth $5.00Wholesale 

L/or $2.50. Men's Working Pants for 25 cents, worth three 
) times the money. Men's Sunday Pants worth $2.25 for $ J. 25.

Jtnyers are pleated and astonished at our low prices, and frequently show their gratification by asking how do you sell so 
Cheaply? Well it is wonderful how we do, but we <lo and though Nucleons ana Kaisers pass away, the Great GOUGHS still 
remain as firm as rocks aud will continue to sell “ the Cheapest Goods on Earth.” Don’t forget the Great Petley A Petley 
Bankrupt Stock. Sale now Soaring. Give us a call, whether you want to buy or not, and see one of our Hen's $i.S0 never wear

out Suits. It is no trouble to^shoir goods, In tact we enjoy it.

GOUGH BROTHERS, .
THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH.

ASSOCIATED WITH GOUGH, THE W0NDEEFUL CHEAP MAN, 128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

kept the audience convulsed with 
laughter while rendering eome of hie qomlc 
songe. The other parts were all taken up 
and well given by local talent. This meet
ing, although not so Interesting as some of 
the previous meetings of this society, was 
very enjoyable and a very pleasant even
ing was spent.

Mrs. Winslow's Booth!ng Syrup should al. 
ways be used when children are cutting teeth It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natoral.qutet sleep by relieving the child from pain,and the little cherub awakes aa bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all gain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy for dlarrhœa whether » rising from teething o> othercaoees 25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
jjvlnslow'sBoothing 8yrup,”and take no other

EA8T1HGB. ^
"Pmbsohal.—Lieut. H. W. Fowlds com

pleted hla course of Instruction in the 
military school and returned home on 
Friday. We are pleased to hear that 
Harry passed a successful exam.

That Suicide.-The good people of 
Rochester, N. Y., endeavored to foist upon 
us, willy, nilly—the body of a man who 
committed suicide in that city last week, 
as Henry Stewart of this village, four 
witnesses having sworn to his identity at 
the coroner’s Inquest. Now, as we have 
our Henry still in the fleeh. the*vase is evi
dently one of mistaken identity. On the 
euleWe’e shirt god a white silk pocket 
handkerchief were marked " H. H. 8. ' 
which no doubt gave rise to the supposi
tion that It was Henry Stewart of our 
village.—Star.

Valuable Park Lots
FOR SALE BY TENDER.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such aa Pills, Salts, A cl. when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all lmpuiltlea from the system and render- 
Ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggist».

Come and Buy
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST.

M. R KIDD,
Family Grocer, «George-al

Having purchased the stock of Goods and 
business from Mr J. W. McCabe, Invitas a 
share of public patronage.

Good Goods and low prices will be the claims, 
backed up by small expenses, that a reliable 
article will be famished at all times.

A splendlt^elock of Groceries now in hand 
a full line off Crockery, Delf and Glass

COME UNO BUY.

M. R. KIDD
CARD.

Having disposed of my Grocery, Crockery, 
and Glassware business to Mr. M R. Kidd, i 
respectfully ask that the patronage bestowed 
on me in the past may be continued to the 
new proprietor. Thanking my old friends for 
past favours, Yours truly,
3d80-lwl4 J. W. McGABE.

ADVERTISE IN THE REUIEW

THE undersigned will receive tenders up to 
April 28th Inst., inclusive, for that valuable 

property belonging to the
Estate of the Late James Howden,

composed of the following:
PARCEL 1.—That plot lying between the Agricultural show grounds on the west and 

the rlveron the east, and containing thirty- 
five acres, more or less.

PARCEL —That park lot lying, immediately south*of the said Agricultural snow grounds 
corner or George and Monaghan sts., and containing ten acres, more or less.

PARCELS S and 4 —Two other park lots, 
lying southwest of Parcel No. 2. about one quarter of a mile.

Parties tendering will separately specify the amount tendered tor each parcel.
The highest er any tender not necessarily accepted.
A plauof parcel No 1 may be seen at the 

store of Mr. Henry Best. Gvorge-et., Peterborough.
This property is admirably situated for par - ties desiring to Invest In eligible real estate of 

convenient proximity to town.HENRY BEST i ~_____
MATTHEW JOHNSTON. \ Executoni- 

_ 7dSu eodwll

If you have A COUGH
TRY

HOGEKn PIE TAR CORDIAL
It ifi a sure cure, only 55 cento 

per bottle.

MJGENT’S~DYSPEP$IA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUS STOMACH,

HEAST BUSK, Jt
IS DIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 C E3 NTS.
theOrl.ntal Hotel, Hunter 81

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather. 

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and RubberPack- 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines
and Gummers at Factory

Prices.

GEO. STETHEM

' 
Dr.Hodder’s lOUHES

CZÎ

cd

>< ! ns p5 
S

<*3

ëS»'
L -a —

» |tq

Î*S

GO

FROM le OLD I

Receiving direct from Great Britain

SPRING STOCK
NEW CLOTHS,

—X ------ INCLUDING 

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 

of England Suitings.

The attention of Gentlemen is directed to these Superb. 
Goode before ordering their Spring Garments. The selections 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being hpported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much- closer 
prices than heretofore.______________

H. LeBRUN.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY REVIEW.

, OF --OUD

________ ___ “Sftssv*
Female weakueaa and General Debility. 

PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

DR. HODDER’* COMPOUND
T^eno.ta.^Sojd.rojjjh.re. Price 7

DR. HODDERS
COUGH AND LUNG CURE
-,!î°^.î7er$'73?re; Price, 38 cent, and 80cents per bottle. Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO.. Tomato One

Ü
; s i ‘
la ; " ;
U
S3,

rareiciAMa, xmY7»»xeTe.

r

FR your convenience I will visit (see beta lend Ruptured. r«peeUII> larpe n 
which over one hundred thoumnd ha NVoceiwFVLLV adjusted in rmon the Iset 5 (lab Feel, t*pleat fanatare, etui all r ties at r frightened by MF.cn* sic a i. mesne

CHAS. CLUTHE,
Hi Kmc turn Win. Tl

PETEHBOH OXJ< 
ORIENTAL nous

Friday & Saturday, June 16
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Prompt Service our business, and what s our business is nobody else's business—and if we tell others how we get our cloth- 
shrewd as we are. Sheppard is not caught napping in that way—All the dear public care to /enow is that 

'■ cheapest on earth. That he has no traffic in shoddy, and you can always get what he advertises.

2STO-W TZHZZElSr AJBOT7T OLOTHIN-&.
SPECIAL FOR A FEW OAFS

Men’s Suits all $ 7.50$ 4.95 worth
7.50
10.00 “
15.50 “

Purity of Goods sizes
Men’s Suits all

are any considerations in your 
buying come to

Men's Suits all s zes
Men’s Suits all

W. J. MASON Spring Ovei its, nobby stuffs, cheap
The Family Grocery, George-at.

On the Wait PathDELIGHTED Gteorge-st, Peterborough.
THE FIRST DAT OF OUR MILL* 
INERT OPENING IS OVER AND 
WE CAN TRULY SAY IT WAS A 
GRAND SUCCESS. LADIES ARE 
LOUD IN THEIR PRAISES OF 
THE ELEGANT GOODS DISPLAY
ED BY US THIS SEASON. NEVER 
ON AN OPENING DAY DID WE 
TAKE AS MANY* ORDERS oR 
HEAR AS MANY COMPLIMENT
ARY THINGS SAID. WE SHALL 
DO ALL ÏNOUM POWER TO MA KE 
THIS SEASON'S MILLINERY 
WORTHY OF THE INSPECTION 
OF EVERY LADY BUYER. OPEN 
I NO JCONÇINUEB EVERY DAY 

THIS WEEK.

FIRST IH THE HELD.Al I Me llak.
skaters, attention. Band at the rink ev

ery Friday night. __ _ dl51—tf.
Hud Picked Apples

Just received st the Palace Grocery. 
[.Another supply of apples In barrels.

THE CALICO BALL. Brevities.
I. -Tbe °ew swinging harness at the hall 
haa ***** Placed In position.

-Mr. J.P.Menzies was acting P.MAo-day,
THKW- UÇ1X8TER.—On the 28th alt., by!■ AM af ike WmmiÊmt Rev. J. Macfarlane, at the resit

l^lasur, lather of the bride, Mr John Tbrw^in the absence of Mr. Dumble.
-It Is about time that the town watering 

carts were got ready for service.
—Oner tramp hailing from Norwood was a 

tenant at the police station last night 
—Sleighs from the country are still seen 

on the streets, but the snow is'about gone* 
--Mr. Wm. Glass fell from a wagon, at 

Port Hope, on Tuesday, breaking three of 
his ribs.

Ameeting of the Carpenters’ Union, 
takes place at the K. of L. Hall, Water-et 
this evening.

—Mr. Dingle, organist of the George-st 
Methodist Church, is on a visit to Oehawa,

The annual meeting of the members of 
the Riverside Lacrosse Club was held at 
th-aHub, on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Ed. Brown, President, occupied the 
chair and there was a fair attendance.

ANNUAL REPORTS.
After routine the Secretary-Treasure 1, 

Mr. C. J. Phelan, was called on to read his 
annual report, which he did as follows:—
To the Officers cmd Member» of the River

side Lacrosse Club.
Gentlemen,—The season of 1887 was a 

very successful one as far as matches were 
concerned, but not financially. The num
ber of matches played was eight, of these 
five were won, two drawn and one lost. 
The most Important of the competing clubs 
were the "Young Torontoe " and 
“Orilllas,” however, our boys succeeded 
in defeating them. It is to be hoped that a 
greater number of games will be 
played this year, and that the members 
wUf begin practise as soon as possible. It

-------pected that those who are lovers
tonal game will contribute more 

„______ y than formerly to aid in purchas
ing new suits for the team. The club join
ed the Canadian Lacrosse Association last 
year, and it Is for the members to consider 
would the same be done this year. Some 
foreign players, and several of the old 
Peterborough» have signified their Inten
tion of becoming me ill be re, therefore 
Peterborough may look for a first-class 
team during 1888.

The receipts during the year 1887 were 
$109.95, all or which wae expended.

On motion the reports were received and 
adopted.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The electloh of officers for the ensuing 

year resulted as follows —
Hon. President —Mr. H. Calcutt.
President.—Mr. K. Brown
Vice-President.—Mr. H. Nell.
Captain.—Mr. A. Boss.
Ssct.-Trzas.—Mr. C. J. Phelan.
Field Captain.—Mr. M. Tierney.
Committee—Me-ers E. Brown, C. J. 

Phelan and W. Pakenham.

The calico ball in aid of the funds of the 
Peterborough Protestant Home, took place 
on Wednesday evening at Winch’s new

to Miss Minnie Leinster, all i ti the Town-3
ship of Smith.

hotel, opposite the market square. The 
spacious dining and billiard rooms, as well 
as st^me of the others adjoining,were hand
somely decorated for the occasion with 
dags, banners, festoons of gaily colored 
cloth, evergreens, fiowere, etc., making the 
premises look about as well as willing 
hands and artistic taste could possibly do 
it. . ■

The dining room was utilised as a ball 
room, supper was served In the billiard 
room, while up stairs were large dressing

to effect sales it is necessary to offer great 
Inducements In boots A shoes. That is being 
done effectually at the extensive cash boot 
A shoe establishment of James T. Btenson

BURRUT.-On Wednesday,!
wife or H. H. Burrttt of a

They Meet tie.
The immense stock of boots and shoes of 

the Griffin Shoe Co., Hunter-et. must be 
cleared out and will be cleared out if low 
prices will clear them out Come and get 
bargains, for the stock must be cleared out 

d77*lwl4

When Baby hek, gave W Carter*

RE-OCCÜPIED
regardless of cost. ____

AU Bight Assn
1'ort Hope Times. April 4th 

kse been taken from 11 
Laurrncee throat end she can now talk 
and breath quite freely. • She is rapidly 
raining strength, and Was to be dreeeed to
day. Her recovery la moat remarkable."

AS rebowsg-
The Town Council of Cobourg la about to 

enter Into1* contract with a Watertown. 
N.Y., ilrm, to lay down a system of water-

roome for ladles and gentlemen.
The music wae supplied by the Fire 

Brigade Band Osobeetra and the pro
gramme Included 34 dances.

The attendance was not as large as was 
anticipated or as the object deserved, but 
the 7^ or more roupies who were present 
unanimously agreed that the calico ball 
was the social success of the season.

The toilets of the ladles were something 
extra fine, they haring been prepared 
expressly for the ecoaelon and some were 
•yen Imported from Toronto and Montreal.

During Intermission, supper, prepared 
by the ladles of the town, wae served, and 
seldom it la that better spread tables are 
seen anywhere, a fact that speaks volumes 
for the culinary ability of the ladies of 
Peterborough.

A great deal of the credit for the success 
of the aflair la justly due to Mr. F.-J. 
Lewie, of the Bank of Montreal, the Hoc. 
Secretary, who waa untiring In hla efforts.

The lady patronesses were Mesdames 
Beck, Boucher, 0. Burnham. J. Burnham. 
Belcher, Blackwell, Dennlstnun, Dunsford. 
Grubbe, Hamilton. Halliday, R. B. Lundy? 
Lewis, Orde, tiro. Bubldgs, J. K. Stratton, 
Shaw, Stethem, 0. Stapleton, Wood, Winch, 
White.

The following gentlemen who acted as 
Stewards are also deserving of credit:— 
Messrs. B. Stevenson. H. W. Kent, A. V. E. 
Young. W. Johnston, A. St. A. Smith, J. H. 
iurnham. ti. H. Clement!, F. Ulem»ntl, C. 8. 

Shaw, Alex. Elliott, A. Mercer, J. Morris,

hla former place of residence.
—The charters of the K. of L., moulders, 

carpenters and printers ornament the K. of 
L. hall. The latter is the handsomest of 
the lot.
- Officer Stewart made another arrest 

last night. The victim wae a man who waa 
d and d at the corner of George and 
Simooewta

—Stonemasons commenced work this 
morning at the north end. Their great en-

JOHN HAGKETTThe tube

doov to Fortye A Phelan's H srdwere Store.of the

WALLPAPER ud the publie ere in-

New floods Just opened ont
m early hom*iworks. There wHl bo Eboutaevoa miles of BEAUTIFUL BADGE—Ore from the Blohnrdson gold mine nt 

Eldorado yields $33 to the ton. One piece 
of rock over one foot square recently taken 
out Is valued at over Slue.

-Dr. tilark, Medical Health Offloer, has 
sent In a report on the effects the rotten 
sawdust In the river and lake has on the 
health of the people of the town.

—Whilst Robert Tippet, jr„ son of Mr, 
Robert Tippet, lot 8th, sth concession Hope 
wae chopping In the woods on Mondey, n 
tree fell upon him, breaking hla left leg be
tween the knee and ankle.

—A case against s man for carting with
out slicensewss dismissal at the Polios 
Court to-day, as the defendant had procur
ed the neceasary license before he was 
served with s summons.

afforded us for doing business willpipes and 67 nydranta, for which the rodheil 
will pay $3,000 per year.

New lielOR Ob.
Grand sale of Bilks now going on at M. 

Sullivan A Go's. Such rare values seldom 
offered. Positive bargains In every line. 
The brightest and prettiest stock In town. 
Splendid chance to get a silk dress for the 
price of an ordinary goods costume.

SAILSBURY’S help to oompeewoU ae and
forth® inconi

E. E. HENDERSON dories the alterations sad
In tew hiIammr of Merriage Licenses,

omen over Tally's Drug Store, Osone-st_, Pst-lyctiô'.t wh
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch amt 
Canadian Twifed 

Suitings.

JOHN HACKETTZb e Bailie IRevtew 3d78*lwl4

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1888. " Samuel Detcher. you are charged with 
being drunk and disorderly in a .public 
place, on Wednesday night," said Mr. 
Thomas Menzies J P., acting as P. M. this 
morning. “ Are you guilty or not guilty ?" 
•'Guilty"repliedthe prisoner, who was a 
young man and not our old and well known 
citizen of the same name. The presiding 
magistrate sold It wae a bad business to 
get drunk and get one’s face out up, but as 
the prisoner had never been before the 

I court before, he wae discharged with a 
caution.

Spring Millinery,THE CITY AND SUBURBS
See oar Stock before orderingIt was unanimously decided to join the 

Canadian Lacrosse Association this year, 
as the elub Was well used last year by that

to announce to my lady friandeI Freeh to strong east to south-east 
I * [winds; fair, followed by cloudy
I------- ‘weather, and local rains to-night;
stationary or higher temperatures.

year spring outfit. Perfect nt that n.y-—* n-y springstock is now'completes 
‘ . ationd to the wantsmy old customers, and as many new or ae will fOyor me with tbelr patronage.

p elected wlthjrt 
care, you will find it will compete rav 
ably with the largest houses in th> tret 
I neddltlontottieMUltneryX have add 
a nice assortment of ladles' and ohUdre 

k>w prices. Don’t fbn 
door aouth of «•“•bu?

S. ARMSTRONG

body.
AT 1‘ABM.

Mr. W. A. Sanderson was appointed the 
club's representative at the annual meet
ing of the association, to take place at 
Paris, on the 17th of April.

After some minor matters had been dis
cussed the meet adjourned.

THE FIRST 
BIRD of SPRING
When he gets down to business, 
will—if he appreciates the sit
uation—warble praises in praise 
of T. Dolan & Co., the Clothiers.

We are devoting our whole 
attention to the Ordered and 
Ready Made Clothing Depart 
ment8. It is case of “ back to 
our first line,” for we were in

guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.One of the most important factors in car
pets Is serviceability. Very frequently | 
housekeepers are compelled to sacrifice 
somewhat of this quality In consequence of 
hsing short of funds, or oe account of some 
special pattern they Like, We handle none 
but the leading makes, and by carrying a 
Ursa assortment, combine choicest designs 
with durability ot fabric," and level the 
price* to suit the pocket «I a customer, 
Hounehirnlahlnga In all lines, very a’.trac 
tire end cheap. For the next few days we 
•hall offer a large line of flue carpetings at 
price that will at one* stamp themselves as 
unapproachable bargains. Call and look at 
them. The golden lion.

4rkaswMt>am
- The committee of the Peterborough Pro
testant Home thankfully acknowledge the 
following donations for March. -Mrs. 
Bruce Ferguwo. bread tickets; John Lang, 
M. P„ bureau ; Mrs. Ollmour, membership' 
fees, $3no: Mrs. Verront membership fera, 
$3.00; Mrs. Dunlop, membership fees, $3 00, 
Mrs. Haxlltt, membership fees, $5 00; Mrs 
W. ,1. Green, membership fera. $130; Mrs. 
K. Stephenson, membership fees, $100; 
Mrs. Ollmour, for D. Burgees work, $l.ou; 
Dawson Bros., receipted account, $4.36; H. 
and C. Connors, for father, $3 00; Mr. 
Stethem, receipted account. $1.33; Mrs. 
tieorge Burnham, cakes and preserves; A. 
Friend, 3 caps; Misa Sanderson, hate; Mrs. 
W. J. Green, preserved fruit; from chip 
social, sake and bread : from a friend, $t 
worth bread tickets; Mrs. John Carlisle, 
basket apples end milk; Mies Beckett, 
reading matter; Mrs. Stevenson, canned 
tomatoes; from a friend, parcel clothing; 
Mrs. McGill, currant loaf and cross buna, 
from a friend, cross buna ; Mrs. W. Brad- 
burn, cakes. ■______

OKOBUE STREET.The credit business after en experience 
of over twenty-live years, Steusou have de
cided to sell boots A shoes for cash and 
cash only This la the cause of the great re
duction to their prices, __ :_______ .

dTlwl
Mr. John Stirling, hradoeeter of the 

South Ward school, leaves tor a two 
month's trip to Surope, thia evening. Mr. 
L. W. Ailing bam will take charge of the 
school daring hie absence.The deputation of propetry owners and 

tenants interested In the lots along the 
river bank, between Sherbrooke and Hun
ter-eta, will leave for Ottawa on the S.30 O. 
T. B. train to-night. ______

A benltioeot dealer In shorn
Decided to cut values loose.

To run off a lot 
For cash ou the spot.

"Twee kldd, and he dora as be choose.

Grand entertainment at St. Luke's school 
room, Monday next, at A p. m. Tableaux, 
trios, Ac. Admission 35 oehta. 4M

The rtvte Pepnlatloa.
Toe civic deputation to visit Ottawa, re 

the sawdust question, will probably go 
down on Monday night next, per the Cana 
dlan Pacino. An Interview could have been 
had with the minister to-day. but It was 
not known until! too late.

Mr. Geo. Gnmprieht le In town. Orders
be left at Mr. T. Measles' or Messrs.

Taylor A McDonald's stores.

The Young Men's Christian Association At your own priera. Come In and select 
M. Sullivan A On. are selling good servie- 
able remuante for email money. Plenty of 
opportunity to use up remnants In wpup
ping your children for summer. SdTS-lwlI

brans hand Is a creditable organizsUoo- 
ereditable to the association, to the leader 
and to the members of the band. As it ap
peared at the Baptist Anniversary It com
prises «even players and Instrument», as 
follows.—Messrs. John Miller (leader), 
comet; Wm. Holland, clarionet; Beet. Our- 
net; B. Shelton, alto;Wm. Menn.tenor; Hf 
Holland, tenor, and Herb. Alien, bass.

Our Stock of Spring Hats is now 
complete at FAIRWEATHER <£• 
CO., the Leading Hatters, comer of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

A meeting of the members of the base
ball club vrai, held at the office of Dr. Bren
nan on Wednesday night. There were 
seven of the nine players of last year pre
sent. Matters of Interest to the club were 
talked over and It was decided to go on 
with practise as soon sa the season opens. 
Dr. Brennan will captain and Mr. G. C. 
Clark, will manage the teems and the out 
look la ae bright for an amateur team as It

The Toronto Empire of to-day, says In 
reference to Mrs. Swtt-SIddone and Mr 
Waller “When Mrs. Scott Slddone came 
on the stage ot Association hall last night 
she wae greeted by the largest and meet 
fashionable audience that that hall has ever 
contained. Not a seat wae vacant, and 
several hundred paid for permission to 
stand. Mrs. Slddons was enthusiastically 
received as she always Is. Hsr programme 
was a very entertaining one, and displayed 
her marked abllltyaea reader. Bhe favor
ed the audience with:

Two scenes from "The Merchant of Ven
ice"—Shakespeare.

Mrs. Bran's Courtship-Anon.
The Drinking of the Potion, "Borneo and 

Juliet "-Shakespeare.
The Chlldwlte. "David Coppertleld"- 

Dlckens.
The Masquerade—John G. Saxe. <
A feature of the evening waa the appear

ance of young Mr. Waller, who will be re
membered ae the boy pianist, Seraphael. 
who visited Canada a dozen years ago. 
Since then he baa been studying In Ger
many under Liait and other great mus
icians." Opera House, Peterborough, Mon
day 16th April, at prices within the reach 
of alL In all probability this will be the 
last opportunity the people of this olnei

and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow's choice Black and Japan Teas. 
Buy a few pounds. Very floe coffee, pure, 
and fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block. T. DOLAN & COwu organised last fad and although 

ehangra took place In the membership, 
under the leadership of Mr. John Miller It 
has made good progress and more will be 
heard of It at entertainments. The lnstru- GRAND EASTER OPENINGYhelr Rest Debate.

On Monday evening next the members of 
the Otonabee Came Club will debate the. 
subject, "Resolved, That Morality ioereae- 
ee with Civilization." Mr. J. E. Willis will 
preside. Mr. W. H. Hill will act aa critic, 
Messrs. A. Tebb aadJas. Little will support 
the affirmative and Messrs. Gordon J. 
Smith, B.A. and W.H.Steven* the negative.

■Hilary Believe
Nothing Is definitely know yet ae to 

whether the Victoria Rifles of Montreal and 
the 13rd Battalion, of Ottawa, or either of 
them will visit Peterborough on the dom
ing 34th of May and there appears to be a 
disposition on the part of many of the 
officer* end men of Ae 57th to take strip to 
some ot the neighboring places, on that 
day. ,

Ta raraaai Lake.
The O. T. R. Engineers are still at work 

laying out the junclon of the main line and 
the Chemung Lake road, north of Smith-et. 
The company evidently mean to go ahead 
with the work of building the line at an 
early date, ae Ura are now belag distribut
ed along the road, betwean Peterborough 
and the lake.

NEW PARCEL EXPRESSThe Rutland, VL, Daily Herald, of Jan. 
3th, 1838, says:—" A large audience greeted 
the Sawtelle Company at the Opera House 
last evening, when ‘ Monte Cria to • was 
presented. The change from such plays ae 
■ A Tangled Life,' and • A Wife’s Secret,' to 
• Monte Crlsto ' wae an abrupt one. and une 
well calculated to put the ability and versa
tility of the company to a severe test: but 
It wee met very creditably. Mr. Sawtelle 
has a presence well suited to such a role

are owned by the players.

-OF THH NEWAt this time when there I» talk of a park floods delivered In a-y part or the town

Ladies’ Fane; Goods Storefor the town ot larger dimensions than any promptly.
public attention might be

railed to the lot containing thirty-five scree 1 have gone Into the pa-cel he at at i he service of the 
from 9-a. hi. to 12 a m„ and 
m. And on Saturdays ftnrol A No trunks, parcels, etc., ca 
railway stations. Orders Hawley's tea store or Mere®

offered for sale et the south of the town. Public every day 
ftrom 2p.m. toSp. 

Cl *>• no. to 10 p. m.being pari of the estate of the late James
Bowden. It Ura east of the Agricultural

It le a * left ».Ground, with front on the river.
desirable piece ohproperty and would. In ae that of Moot* .''Crlsto; and his 

activity wae marked by a force and skill 
that at once found recognition. Hie abili
ties were shown more plainly than In the 
previode plays. He was called before the 
curtains; and he certainly proved himself 
an actor of no ordinary merit. Mira Cornell 
deserves only praise for a painstaking 
effort, and her work In the fourth set wae 
admirable. Space forbids detailed reference 
to the remainder of the company; and It 
can only he raid thkA-the leading rolls 
were given a well-deserved and well-balanc
ed support." This company will appear In 
Bradburn'a Opera Houra on Monday even
ing in " A Tangled Ufa"

Let*

WM. HOOK,many

ire formerly occupied by Stone A Bailey, Next door to 1In the store formerly occupied by3 MEN WANTED Joan Craig's Con-
are T*111"# quickly at M. Sullivan A Co's. 
This la the opportunity for economical 
people to provide themselves for the next 
vrar with home linens. Bare good value, 
ud so cheap. If yon doubt the testa come 
In and try. [ 3d78-lwlt

Energy WU1 do almost anything, hut It cSn-

■aaeslele, Cgpak.iThe undersigned la authorised by Use ComP"y, Ç> *dverlios tor on Inspector tor thisJIslri. t to whom a gnaranlood salary will id «»er Wavelets*.travails
iS'tSÏÏSî. Novelties of theIaariera at Victoria,

the time wellbouses. Ladles willtard Island. The above or# three spinal 1ruawfrvv thnaa salit, wtn.,k ..J - - - Patronage

It pays to advertise in theneed tor cleansing the Mood end Imparting oodemigned.
energy to the system- as Ayers Nans partita E. E HENDERSON, DAILY REVIEWiMMt of enchanting 

b5l0l® " Perfume.Children Cry for Pitcher’s CastorfcChildrenjCryJor Pitcher’s jCnstoria. Of 4b#

mm

, 'I'l m Itff -b; i ■ ’ ■ nI
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What a Time
People formerly bed, trying to ewallov 
the ohWsshioned pill with Its film oi 
magnesia vainly disguising its bitter
ness; and what * contrast to Ayer’* 
Pills, that have been well called wmed 
tested sugar-plums"—the only fear be
ing that patients may be tempted into 
taking too many at a dose. But the 
directions are plain and should IxT 
strictly followed.

J. T. Teller, M. D„ of Chittenango, 
N. Y., expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. He 
says: u Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect In form 
apd coating, and their effects ars all 
thaf the most careful physician could 
dèblre. They have supplanted all the 
l'ilia formerly popular here, and I think 
it must be'long before any other can 
be made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pill» get 
full value ior their money.”

“Safe, pleasant, and certain In 
their action,” is the concise testimony 
of Hr. George^E. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia. A

" Ayer’s Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used 
them, will have no others.”-—Berry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.. Lowell,

Sold bj an Dealer» In Medicine.

Œbe Baüç IRcvtew.
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, IMA
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MONA SCULLY;
-OB- *

The Bride of an Englishman.
A STORT OF THESE TIMES. 

■SNow,air,speak.' she saya,at length, 
In rather t remuions tunes, growing fear
ful of the lengthened silence. There la 
a dangerous vibration in the arm that 
Geoffrey haa round her. that gives her 
warning to make some change in the 
scene as soon as possible.

For an instant Rodnev turns hto «yea 
on her, and then goes hack to his sneer
ing examination of ( ieoffrey. Between 
them the two dogs still lie, quiet but 
eager.

“(’all off the doge," says Geoffrey to 
Mona, In a low tone; “there is no long
er any necessity for them. Ami tell me 
how you come to be here, at this hour, 
with this—fellow.”

# Mona calls off the dogs. They rise 
unwillingly, and, walking into a distant 
comer, sit there, as though still await
ing a chance of taking some active part 
in the coming fray. After which Mo
na, In a few words, explains the situa
tion to Geoffrey.

“You will give me an explanation at 
once," says (Ieoffrey, slowly, address
ing his cousin. “What brought yon
here?”

“Curiosity, as I have already told 
Mrs. Bodney." returns be. lightly.— 
™te window was open, the lamp burn

ing- 1 walked in to see the old room."
“Who Is your accomplice?” asks 

Geoffrey, still with studied calmness.
“You are pleased to talk conun

drums," says Ifndney. with a shrug. “I 
confess myself sufficiently dull to have 
never guessed one."

“I shall make myself plainer. What 
servant diet you hritie to leave the win
dow open for you at this hourï"

For a brief instant the Australian 
eyes flash fire; then he lowers his lids, 
and laughs quite easily.

“You would turn s’ farce into a trag
edy,” he says, mockingly. "Why should 
I bribe a servant to let me eee an old 
room by midnight?"

“Why, indeed, unless yon wished to 
possess yourself of something in the 
old room?”

.Paid;---------
haps for the —-v .,n,. „lMr, mm witu me 
same delicacy you used at first, you will 
condescend to explain.”

“Is it necessary ?” says Geoffrey, very 
insolently in his turn. “I think not. 
By the bye, m it your usual practice to 
prowl round people's houses at two 
o’clock in the morning? I thought all 
such festive habits were confined to 
burglars, and blackguards of that or-

" We are none of us infallible," says 
•w’doey. in a curious tone, and speaking 
as if with difficulty. “You eee, even 
you erred. Though I am neither burg-ftsffi*""3'l- to°mi0J •

“Liar!” says Geoffrey, between his 
teeth hi» eyes fixed with deadly hatred 
upon his cousin. "Liar—and thief!”— 
He goes a few steps nearer to him, and 
then waits.
t«üP‘!îr’eejTs.Paul' 1,1 * terrible 
time. Ills whole fate quivers. A mur
derous light creeps into his eyes.

*fona, 8,6Vlg moves away from 
Geoffrey, and. going stealthily up to the 
t*b‘*> hjj her hand upon the pistol, 
toat is still lying where last she left it. 
With a quick gesture, and unseen, she 
covers it with a paper, and then turns 
jj^Attention once more upon the two

“Ay,thief" repeats Geoffrey, in a low 
voice, but fierce. It was not without 
» purpose you entered this house to

night. alone, uninvited. Tell your story 
to any one foolish enough to lielieve 
you. I do not. What did you hope to 
find? What help towards "the gaming 
of your unlawful cause?",

“Thief!" interrupt-. Kidney, repeat
ing the vile word again, as though deaf 
to everything but this degrading accu
sation. Then there is a faint pause, 
and then-----

Mona never afterwards could say 
which man was the first to make the 
attack, but in a second they are locked 
in each other's arms in a deadly em
brace. A desire to cry atoiid! to sum
mon help, takes hold of her, but she 
beats it down, some inward feeling, 
clear, but undefined, telling her that

Kblicity on such a matter aa this will 
eminently undesirable.

Geoffrey is the taller man of the two, 
but Paul the more lithe and sinewy. 
■For a moment they sway to and fro; 
then Geoffrey, getting his fingers upon 
his cousin's throat, forces him back
ward.

The Australian struggles for a mo
ment. Then, finding ( ieoffrey too many 
for him, he looses one of his hands, and.
thruatmi ** -------  * — - • -
co*. brii

I,oitunafély,"this dagger refuses to be 
shaken from its hold. Mona, feeling 
that fair play is at an end. and that 
treacherv is asserting Itself, turtle iu- 
•tlnctively to her faithful allies, the 
bloodhounds, who have risen, and, with 
their hair standing straight on their 
backs, are growling ominously. .

Cold, and half wild with horror, sb»- 
yet retains her presence of mind.-and 
beckoning to one of the dogs, sais, im- 
griously, "At him. Spice!' pointing to

THE BUCKET >HOP BILL
Aalasated mmulas Is she a«ulc ever 

■r. lbt.U a Measure.
Ottxwi. Avril A—The Senate reenmed lie 

«—ten to-night and let till KUO p.m. A 
couple of home were .pent is routine end con- 
elderine bill, «ont un from the Home.

Then there wee en animated dleeueeton oe 
the mooed reading of Senator Abbott', bucket 
.hop bill. Mr. Abbott made n lengthy defence 
o( the meeeure. which he said he bed intro 
diuced by the euoountgement of each 
Influential bodies ae the Toronto Board 
of Trade Mr. Abbott In his speech 
exhibited e thorough knowledge of the 
working of the bucket shop and Its evils. 
He further Sold that be had been approached 
by several Senators to postpone the second 
reeding of the bill for a time. He bad no eh- 
lection lo this, but be theegbt the feeling of the 
House was that It should receive lu wound 
reading to-night.

Senator Ogilvie of Montreal and Mr. Inneeof 
Hamilton strongly opposed the bill.

a—eter Alerxknder said the buckeUhop wee 
the direct oaoee of many of the flnaaclel wreck 
with which the country hid been corned.

The bill wee then rend e second time.”
NORTH OF THE SASKATCHEWAN.

The Cennlry Soiled to Agriculture mod 
Crulag-Sadlrolleue ef Coal.

OTTAWA, April «.-The epeolal committee of 
the Senate to esquire Into the resources of the 
Qaeketchewan examined Dr. Beln of Prlooe 
Albert to-day: He had travelled about a hun- 
deed miles through the country earth of the 
Saekatchewan. He «worthed thie district e. 
certainty well suited to gnulng end probably 
.uitable to agriculture. That thin country le 
well suited to agriculture le shown by the fact 
that the Iadians are ttuTfpnet prosperous agri
culturists among the Indian population of the 
Territories They raiw cheep, cattle and 
•wine end grow wheat, nets barley, potatoes, 
turnips carrots peas bwu. parsnips itraw- 
berriee and n email speclee of Indian corn.

Indications of coni have been dleoovered, but 
no attempt hue been made to develop It.

The numerous rivers end lekw teem with 
flyh, the prieolpel specie, being whltedeh. 
weighing from throe to twelve peuade, end 
lake trout, weighing from five to forty pounds 
Wheat rlpene In the dletrlct 100 miles north of 
tho Heshstchewsa In ninety days

THE RAILWAY COMMITTEE.
The Art le (wins Che Charter of the Great 

Northwest Central ■ liraised.
Ottawa, Aprils—Sir Hector Lengevln pro 

sided at e m etlng of the Railway Committee 
this morning. The Act routing to oertlln 
agreements mode between the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, the Canada Southern end 
the London and Port Stanley Railway Com
pany woe pawed.

The Act Incorporating the Chinook Belt and 
Pence River Hallway Company again came up 
for oooelderatlon. It was explained that there 
wee tom. difference ef opinion regarding the 
bill, as It waa thought It would Interfere with 
the rights of another eompeny already Incur, 
pointed. The bill ww allowed to .tend until 
Friday. In order to allow of a rider betog 
framed which would cornu» the laterwta of 
all parties

A little dlsneeioo ensued when the eot te con
firm the charier of Incorporation of the Greet 
Northwest Central Railway was called. Mr. 
Daly, who had the bill In hand, pointed out 
that the eompeey bed paid *6.000 of their 
debts had constructed thirty mllee of rood end 
had purchased the net-wry material for the 
building of another fifty miles The opposition 
to the bUI came from Mr. Jemce Beety end 
“there Interested la the Northwest Central, 
but the— gentlemen would net be able to show 
any reason why the petitioning company 
should not hors their charter eon- 
Armed by set of Parliament. The fact 
of the wel el the —yy betas ef. 
fixed te the petition wee euAMeat evidence 
that It wee poorly organised. A precedent for 
the application made to the bill ww lo be 
found to the eee# of the TemLearning Railway 
which waa last wwlon allowed toeoeArm lie 
charter. Ae to the bene Ada character of the 
charter, three who bed It to hand deposited on 
July A IMS. *0.(100, 130.000 to deposit «cental 
and the remainder to marked checks end hint 
deprelt had been need by the Oovernmeet. 
Mr. Beely not being present, the eoneideration 
ef the bill wee adjourned until Thursday next

The bill incorporating the Ponttoe and Ren
frew Railway provides for the build- 
leg of A bridge for railway pup 
Posse over the Ottawa River, end 
Mr. Peter White thought If the eompeny In
tended to one the bridges for toll purproee e 
schedule of toile should bo added. The pro
moters promised to draw up a ochedule of toUe 
eubtect to the revision of the Governor General- 
to-Council. A clause ef the bill giving power 
to enter loto en agreement with the Canadian 
PaelAo Railway Company, or the Pontiac end 
PnelAc Junction Railway Company, or the 
Bristol Iron Company (Limited!, for leasing the 
railway, waa ameaded by the striking out of 
the name o( the Bristol Iron Company. The 
MB was then approved.

The bill to amend the Manitoba and North- 
Western Railway Compeer wee coneldered. It 
reduow the cumber pf mllee te be completed 
eeeh year from A fry mike to tweety. About 
I» mllee of the road have Wee completed up to 
the prewet aud are to working order. An In
teracting "

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
The First Week of aur Big sale Is ever, and It was a Brand Success, the sales tor exceeding onr expecta

tions. our store crowded with all were astonished at the extraordinary
bargains we were offering

THE SECOND WEEK OP OE GREAT CUBMG-OUT SALE
(« i ■

■ i
This week we propose lo offer wonderfal value In the following lines:

Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Prints, Shirtings, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Towels, Toweling, Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Embroideries, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Mantles and Mantle Cloths,

and Piles of Kern liants at yonr own price. This will be a Great Week Tor the people to get Bargains.

took place upon an amena* 
ment moved by Mr. Watson suggesting that a 
prorieo be added that is shall not be law 
ful for etoeh company t* *i*ig^—»«■* 
or lease Ite line to any railway company with
out the consent of the Ueotenant-Oovernor In 
Council. Messrs. Mnlock and Edgar sup- 
ported the principle of the amendment, and 
Mr. Scarth threatened If It was not withdrawn 
he would withdraw the bill. The amendment 
was lost and the bill was approved ot

An act making farther provision» respecting 
the Brantford, Waterloo and Lake Erie Rail
way Company was taken up and pasted, ae 
also another act amending the acta already ex
isting with regard to the Wood Mountain and 
Qu'Appelle Railway Company, and an 
act incorporating the Chatham Junction 
Railway Company, and the BL Lawrence and 
Adirondack Railway Company.

Falsi Panic at a Bell right
CELAT a. Mexico, April «.-On Sunday, about 

5 p.m.. while tho bull ring here waa crowded 
with spectators, a lire broke out on the sunny 
side ot the plarn. A panto seized upon the vast 
assemblage, and while a majority of people en- 
caped without Injury many women and child- 
rco jumped from the top, a distance of »0 to 
300 feet, and over one hundred of them were 
seriously wounded. Eighteen lives were lost 
Nine bodies have been recovered. Nine per
sons were so badly burned that they died yes
terday. Sixty-eight persons were badly burned, 
at least tea of whom win die.______

Kern! te a Crisp.
St. Catharines, April «.—Fire broke out at 

3 o'clock this afternoon in the bam on the 
premises of Nurseryman A. M. Smith on Gen- 
era-street. Mrs. Smith went into the barn to 
try and rescue a horse when her clothes be
came ignited nod before she oould be rescued 
she was burned to death. The body was 
burned to à crisp. , .

Beyal Persenages. ,
Rows, April s.-Queen Victoria, before re- 

turning to England, will visit the Emperor and 
Empress of Germany at Feted am.

King Humbert and Queen Margaret start for 
Florence to morrow.

King Humbert has donated 19000 for the suf
ferers by the floods In Germany.

Bing John's Army.
Ron*. April «.-Scouts learn that Rae Alula 

la leading the Abysslaiaa retreat in the direo-, 
lion of Ohlnda and Asmara, tils supposed the 
king ordered the retreat because he feared to 
lose prestige by the conclusion of a public 
treaty of pence; Gen. San Marxano estimates 
the Abyssinian force at 70.010 men. most ef 
whom are armed with breech-loaders.

RUrht now Is the Ume to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. JLoee no time in get- 
tli g a bottle of Dr. Onreon*» Stoat.ch Bit
ters. It will doyou good. Bold by ell drug
gists, to cent ^

Children 6ry for Pitcher's Castoria

OABP OF1 THANKS.
To the People of Peterborough and Vicinity .—We return you our most sincere thanks for the kind and liberal patronage 

you have bestowed on us since we bought out T. Dolao£ Co., and we extend a cordial invitation to all our old customers, aa well 
aa the new ones, to call and eee ua end partake of some of the Great Bargains we are now offering. The Sale is now in lull blast,

Late T. .Dolan & Co.
le «srlef sad to the Pole*.

Dyspepsia ie dreadful. Disordered liver 
e misery. Indigeetion ie a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus la one of 
tiie most complicated and wonderful things 
in existance. It ie easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habite, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meeds and 
be happy, x

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for * bottle. Seventy-live 
cents

/ 1 V

TORONTO TOPICS.
The lawyer* interested in the case of White 

and Cross, the Rah-igh forgers, consulted to
gether to-day, »Mr. N. G. Bigelow represent
ing the prisoners, and Mr. Busbee the State of 
North Carolina. The latter named three spe
cific charges of forgery on which he was ready 
to proceed at Raleigh, and Mr. Bigelow, be
lieving that the charges can be met, has ad
vised his clients to go back. Mr. Buabee un
dertakes to give a guarantee that the prison
ers will not be proceeded against on any other 
change, afiti if this1 "Slate fails m éhè three 
chargee named the prisoners will be given a 
safe conduct out of the State. There is, how
ever, still hanging over the heads of the pris
oners ^the change of blunging stolen money 
into Canada, and they will have to remain in 
Toronto until this charge is disposed of.

Thieves last night paid a visit to the build-’ 
mg occupied by the Mathews Vinegar Manu
facturing Comi>any, No. 69.Tarvis-street, and, 
forcing open the cash drawer, stole a few dol
lars in silver and some stamja. The manager 
had left the key of the safe in his office coat, 
and the thieves in their investigation found it. 
They opened the safe and stole $50 in cash and 
several papers. There are some peculiar fea
tures about the robbery, and the detectives 
will not drop the case until a thorough enquiry 
is made.

The Central Bank liquidators filed an affi
davit yesterday setting foi|bh that the out
standing notes of the hank amounted to $27,- 
352, and the amount in their hands to $tiQ2,- 
719 ; that a dividend of 33* per cent, on the 
approved claims mat* be safely declared and 
ordered, and that a further dividend of 33* 
per cent will be paid out of the assets now m 
their possession on all claims which may be 
approved, as well aa the costs, charges and ex
penses of the winding-up.

The difficulty between the Builders* and 
Contract»!*' Association and the Builders' 
Laborers'UuUm hîfariŸwui amicably settled?*" 
The employers offered to pay 19 cents an 
hour, and the offer has bee# accepted by the 
laborers, the agreement to last until March 
31, 1889, inclusive.

ImairrsBi »p»rt.
London, April L—A serious accident, which 

will probably terminate fatally, occurred at 
the Princese-avenue School at noon to-day. 
The children have been la the habit of amusing 
themselves by sliding down the bannisters and 
while thus engaged et noon a young lad earned 
McEwen lost hie balance and fell heavily to the 
floor. He was picked up unconscious and 
carried to his home where it was ascertained 
that his spine had been Injured. ,

Pee Wants te be Vladleated. *
'Ottawa, April 4,-Fen Hamilton, the hero éf 

the Middleton elopement ease, hae arrived hefe 
from Montreal lie says he wants his honor 
vindicated, and proposes to sue The Toronto 
Globe asd Mall. 1a Pairie and Le Monde ef 
Montreal and other paper*. He hae given Bon 
Butler a retaining foe to prowcuto The New York Herald und The Boston Herald.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TK1» Powder never varies, a marvel ef 
purity, strength aad whotoeomeneea Mare

ot low test, short weight atom or phosphate

For Housekeepers.
Try Dr. Price9» Cook9» Friend, Pure 

Gold, Royal, Vienna, Snow Drift, 
and Cleveland's

Baking Powders
and select your favorite.

Try Our TEAS; something very fine 
at 26 cents. Try our different blende 
In Black*.

W. J. MORROW
_Opera House Block.

MONEY TO LEND !
The undersigned hae an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratet 

and on' moat favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Cit? of Peterborough
REAL ESTATE OFFICi
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-et., is th< 
P*ace buy or rent &ny kind of property you want.

read,
A Comfortable House* to live in, though not yuit* 

finished, with Lot for $350.00. ,
A First-class Business Stand where the bare land to 

worth $80.00 per foot to be sold before 20th inst at $50.00 
per foot with buildings. This is one of Peterborough's 
gold mines.

Good Frame House with Dot in centre of toim. Very 
cheap. Small cash payment.

$1,900.00 will buy New Brick House, Choice Lot and 
situation with Good Stable. Worth $2,500.00.

4 Houses and Large Lots near Auburn mills, cheap. 
And Houses to rent.

White Brick building on comer Aylmer and Me- 
Donnel street, suitable for store [or Butcher Shop, witl 
Refrigerator, Good Dwelling and Stable.

Building Lots in all parts of the Town, including 
the new additions to Bast Peterborough, at prices and 
on terms to suit any buyer. Consult my office before buy 
tng if you wish to save money.

Market Gardens and Farms for sale and to rent.
Men and women, boys and girls, make the year 18S8 

a landmark in your lives, by securing a piece of pro
perty lit this rising city which may make you a rich man 
or woman in the near future. The jiublic are invited to 
call at my office for particulars.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent.

JRutfitai.
MR. J. 8. PARSER,

* ^re^rSSSSSffSLîStilS
Oox end Btevennon'e Bloch. Hunter BL dll

LALrip
A. F. HOOVER,

B of the Royal Conservatory or Music, 
pslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and

RESIDENCE, -
A dllwi
UBUN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
fkRGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George V 8t. Methodist Church, late of the Royal Conservatory of Music, Letpxlx, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George tit,

430

Dflintittfl,
W. M G RIEN.

PAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- JTeR HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnet street, opposite Centralistrk.-re dm

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator and
CALUIMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south of Hunter. ___ 051
R. CARTON,

TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR
fr„ssr=,r.îüntpL‘:,$:ti,sr3;:ï%
graining and marbling. Residence Water street, near Smith street. lydio?

ZBootr anh goal.

C0ALI_G0ALI
S^DKRaKJNED KEEPS ALWAYS A ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (tree or charge to» 
eartogo) to an, part of the town, firme
UnT JAMBS 8TBVBMSOM

COAL AND WOOD.

TBIieaiSiBtRKSm
K** i£.9°*t Md Hlrd »nd Soft Wood c live red to any—- -and Hard and Soft*" 

part oftbe town.
! Telephone oor nectlon.W. B. FERGUSON

Agent

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES
—ia—

All tioodh
guaranteed lo give 

Sallsiaellon delivered free lo all 
paris oi the lown and 

Ashbnrnhani.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PtUCE GROCERY

UEOROE STREET’PETERBOHOUUH

EPIANOS
HEINTZMAN i CO’S.

Tbla Celebrated maker's Pianos are in ua 
In the following private reeldeneee 

lo Peterborough:
Qeo. Edmltion, F. A. Bufcldg*.
K.Peer»e, Ml» Delaney,
J. h.Hammond, J. Stewart.
D. Faucher, W. H. Hill.
Bobt. Millar, Bor. V. dementi,
ILUliyott, E C. Hill,
Chad. Cameron, W. Welsh.
& W. Morgan, W.Suowd»,
W. Sanderson. T. O. HazUtt.
The Convent. Ml» Caleutt,
ir Hall. Miu SpUlaburr,
Bannell Sawyer, W. Bradburu,
MroJae.Campbell B. Fair.
JN. Mi:Bain. Mr* Chamber»,
Qeo. Dunaford, W. B Ferguson,
Mrs. Allen, Mias A. Ed man,
Wm. Tate, w. R. Great!
W. Fair weather. R. RMcKee

and others.
Intending purchasers should not 

Inspect the Helntiman A Oo’ePlanoe 
connection with the Gerrard Hdntaman 
iADCdowne Plano, of Toronto) at my Mi 
Store, Hunter Street, East.

E. J. HARTLE1
EXCURSION RATES

TO
Liverpool, Lender. G.lofgtw Edin 

bnrgh. Belfast, Londonderry 
Qneenrtrwn

Aim to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrsVcl Montreal, Bearer line .from&r--------------------

THOMAS MEMES
AGENT O. T. R., GEORGE flTRFKT, 

PETERBOROUGH!

BARLEY FOR SALE.
3000

Legal.
J HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BARRISTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
AJGoorgu street, Peterborough.,, lyd-w

A. P. POUSSBTTE, tt. O , B. O. L. 
gOUCITOR, Ac., Water Btroet, PeUrwr-

EDWARD A. PECK.
(BU0UB8BUK TO SMITH A VMCK.)

borough.
HALL A HAYES.

f> ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
X> IKS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
ne*t KukHah vhurch. Money lo Loan at lowest IStiw of interest.

I®" «• D HALL., LOUIH M. HAYES.
JOHN BURNHAM.

-W, _ Y, CON-
Office, entrance of Geo^ stresk *** ™ dAw

W. H. MOORE,

S'aJSraHMter titroete, over McClelland', jïwell^ï

O W. BA WEB#,
DARMSTKB-AT-LAlW, 8ollotti>r In the Bn-

dIOSwto
G, M. ROGER, 

fnvvetment Company, Water etreel, Patorhor.
BABd,ro

HATTON * WOOD,
80LICITOB8, NOTARIES, -—Ac. Offloe:—Corner of George and Hunter 

TODOÀnT"T' DOl*n * U°’* “®” WONKY 
a. a woon, aa______________ a. w. aarroa;

Accountant.
A. Y. E. YOUNG. O. A,

Jfthé Inuituie V Chartered A, 
evunlant. of Ontario.

18 PHEPARED to act ae Auditor. Tmitnnif Inwlvenl Katotoa and General AoooanLm, r. O. addrene Drawer D. Offloe with AP 
Poueeelte, Eaq„ Bolloltor, Water Btroet

---------- —___________  «radltowtl
V. E. aud Land Surveyors.

J B. BELCHES,
Architect and civil i&oinkeb
u. Jl>7,U,.*utl County Engineer, Uffloe ove Bonh of Commerce, George street dWw,

0*0. w. MAMET.
cp ^2,NpS&%gci5raiii2

ewd oi-S”
merce. > Aeimv

Medical.
JàïJBVÇHMre OFFICE HOUBB 
« • - BP” - to 9*ao m-. 12 m. to 2A0 I and oA0 to 7At). A

J. EARLE JBNNKR.

.KrSt^rhX'"*' Uc"™
db.galdwell.

NMte o^Lakefleld.)

OFFICE and rBxidenoe, George elreei 
door south of Mr. Thoe. MeuxlesreshTELEPHONE CONNKVTION. dj«-'

FEED. H BRENNAN . X. 0. X.

ssaastfjaîsfeafr»

PETEKB0B0ÜGH POST 0FFI0E

mails.

pa a _ _
) m \ Toronto and

6 » a mi TMoitirehl and6 0Up*~ ‘ ~ * ~
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SMTOStiksm MlUbrooh and
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FowleTs _
warn

u£, t^5n2S5 Bit,
I »■ .reeseeaeoe •ttMtl,l„,»„...

SJ" New Tort, Monday. Ih,ale'îsoÿnSraS
to a, and nation, on ç, p, xl g u , m

p.m. on all Money Order Offleee le O United States, Great Britain, German 1

umoe uourela m. tow»,. m..Boad g.

British Gulneâ Ceylon, ijraenlaad,'L 
Ooloule. in Aato, An-loe Ocean lea,and i 
ee, .leapt m. pierreaed Miwioo, Nraan 
Persian Gulf, PortugeeweCoIoniee inAsla. Africa, Oeeanlea Trinidad, tssplsh

mjipfXr Books Ae., « cents for 4 ee.. 
as tomwHy-^fîwwa^b^îuSMaS*
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.TENTS! TENTS!! TENTS!!!
To lumbermen requiring Tepta for tHjSlr 

drives. I bave -ome of the Finest and Cheap
est Tenu In Canada X have » fine variety of

A WRING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horsf* 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,. . „_■ __________ __ .__ ' , and Ijidipt*
" SàiVTent end Arinina. Factory Brock rireet “u“ u"n > "e"r-

__________ ***x°”>'*'' j Many fine lines In Light Weight
, «loves, and all shades of color

CLOVES

Summer Wear,
I " ----- ------

We have opened out a large 
stock or Spring floods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for

\

We Push Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT.

Do you value 
Good goods,
Do you care for freeb. 
Tempting,
Wholesome,
Well bandied 
Qroeei lee.
You do I 
That settles it.
Settles It beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then oome to us.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 

From O. to G.
Teas, Sugars, Spices.
Ooftees,
Breakfast dtehee,'
Table supplies,’ "
Provisions,
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

the most fashionable.

THI

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market

THEE

ATLAS
Assurance Co'y,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN 1908.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars
Insurance written In all parts of 

Canada, Head Office for Do
minion, Montreal.

EE. HENDERSON,
Agent, Peterborough.

Office over Tully*u Drug Store, George-et.

A Recruiting Officer will be at the Queen's 
Hotel, Port Hope, on the 3rd, 4th, Sth and 

6th April, and at Cavanaeh'e Hotel, Peterborough, on the 9th, 10th and llth April, 1S88, to engage men for the above Force.
Applicants most be between the ages of 

Twenty two and Forty, active, able-bodied 
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must produce certificates of exemplary 
character.

They must understand the care and management of horses, and be able to ride well.
The term of engagement Is for five years.The rates of pay are as follows 

Staff Sergeants ..... .....$1 00to*1.50 per day. Other Non-Com. Officers,85c. to *1.00 
Service Good conConstates- pay duct pay. Total, 

let year’s service, 60c — 50c. per day
2nd “ 50 5 66 “3rd “ 60 10 60 “4th “ 60 15 j85 “
5th “ 60 20 70 V

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of 
blacksmiths, carpenters and other artisans.

Members of the force are supplied with free rations, a free kit on jotnlnv, and periodical Issues during the term of service.
O TTAWA, 24t h March, 1988. IM73

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech's Block.

gutOf rrS « wtt Cgiftrat taré
ANDREW DOUGLAS. 

T.UILDKK AND CONTRACTOR All work

WM. FITZGERALD 
NTRVTTOK AND BUILDER Estimate, 

Jm Lot, tot sale. Man. IEiblln mt P,o eddrw Box «71 lydloe
at

D. GAMBLE,

lSloO

DONT"
IEGLEGT he GOUei

Jough, Golds, Hoars e- 
kbsb, Bronchitis Whooping Oocoh 

nQbocp, Influenza Difficult Breathing end all Throat and Lung complaints, aeant to take ; child- , ren are fond of it. Instant relief from first dose : heals and cures like magic,--- ---

Joseph Bivkaby, Lindsay, aayi: "Well, air, you latruck the right thing when you got 
up Perrin’s Pink Tar Uobbial. I don't wonder it takes so well. There la no fooling at»ont It, It’s the best thing we ever had In the house 
for coughs, coida and hoarseness. In fact any throat and lung troubles."

CORDIAL

Aar halt or to Rent.

for sale.

Lots IS, 14,15. ie north of Dickson-st., (Block 
B ) Ashburnham. Each lot Is 60, feet by 200 
-, High and dry. Apply to JONN FAU-ieeti. 12(17

WHY PAY RENT
YETHEN you can get a lot and material >w from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 6 years- Cheapest and beat way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply to J. CARLISLE, P.O Rox 210, Peterborough 
Hooeeaxto rent. M

«lants.

WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT.A MRS. C. B. ROOTLE V, DalboosleApply to

„_____________ „_________le-et., 3rde from George-et, or at Mr. Routley’a store.

IOO MEN WANTED.

KH. WOOD will be at A. P.Morgan's Hotel 
on Saturday, 7to,. Monday, 9th, and Tues
day, 10th of April to employ saw mill men for 
the Muskoka Mill & Lumbering Co. 3d81

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent acoomoditalien for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr Boucher's. MEM CHAS. ROBINSON. dI5

eBook ank Coal.

00ALI_C0ALI
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free cartage) to any part*of the 1
dît? JA]

i of charge 1 
. Tentown.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB RATHBUN
1 hai ~

_ ,________ COMPANY keeps on_iand Screened Hard Goal of all sixes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

...H i ; ■■—■'g
RfftScfllanrauO.

MONEY TO LOAN,
&*50,ooo,l.?op;
and on easy terms. E. B. I

on Farm and Town 
rat cheapest rates STONE, Barrister.

dl47-w6l

TO BUILDERS.
’ WHITE BRICK.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 350,000 tirs’-class White Brick, which he will sell 
at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL,
2mosdi»j-wll MiIIbrook P. O

■Lt, hi AJJ

T. HURLEYS
Advertisement in to-mor
row’s Issue and if you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at his of

fice on Hunter-et., for 
particulars.

FREE ! -‘«‘-°A 26-P,LLftr
Descriptive of the Sell, files Me, Predee- 
tlewà, ■Msfarlsrlsr ledeelrlee and 
■Isersl Wee;ih of Virginia* and other 
Southern States. Write to 

W. B BEVILL. ttrn'l Pee 
ROANOKE, VA-,•Beelssteg fl net Blaref.----I

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, mild climate, rich soil, good schools; population, 10,000, will double In two 

years ; values will also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city. In the State. Immense water power. Eight railroad outlets, 
with others surveyed or building. Come, take advantage of ter magic growth. Excursions 
from all Eastern pointe at half rtt-s, For 
circulars address BOARD OF TRADE,!

Beatrice, Neb.

WM. HL McBLWAIN.

Confectionery !
M Line» of Choice Con- 

-x fcctioney at

LONG BROS.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vfirst class. The beet of town references giv-*£Ei Ororge street, north P. O

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, lu, hod B 
X yean experience In onetlon of bonding.

A. CLECC.
lettlsg Uadertaber.

AREROOb■IMS,George H 
■northend of IVorge St. The fi n - 

lest Hearse In -ne Province, and all

ggasigasfiBs
i

WORKING JEWELLER.
Aiû5sa>s^aRS oiTzz jevell^t-LI1!f^rR‘«J
n guaranteed. Reference to the Wm. «I on the premia*. Old (Old n»IM end

----- on Mneufnctarlng Co. Beridence on Mi, Into wedding rings, «te. Gold and direr
enter Arret, adjoining Engll.li Chnreh pro- plating end eegntTlng. Hnnl.r street, wwSly of Oriental

and general machinery. Special attention

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
Having secured the services of GEO. Mp 

WILLIAMS, late of the firm of Kincaid A 
McWilliams, we are prepared to do all kinds 
of Machine Work, Planing, Mouldings, Doors, 
Sash and Frames.

James Ï. Rogers
MANAGER.

Ashburnham, March, 1888. Gd77

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed,
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water SL, Peterborough.

8 ."ABLER * DO NELL *piVER JIDE PLANING MILLS. Pete^br- 
-IX oust., manufacturers of Doors and Sash Office Fittings,Planing and Matching, Turn 
tng. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being hot- 
practical men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage .respect 'oily solicitedH. C. Stabler. Iyd88 Jas. R. Dobell.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
WIU be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any order Ur these 

Goods this year.

Zbc Baity IReview.
FRIDAY. APRIL 6, 1888.

THE OPPOSITION LEADER
SHOULDERS HIS MUSKET IN SUP

PORT OF C.U.

A Memorable Bay In the Debate on Sir 
Richard IkriwrWi Mellon—the Secre
tary or Slate’s Eloquent Speech—An Old 
Time Scenb In (he lionne.

Ottawa, April 5.—The Hougc and crowded 
galleries were treated to day to an array of elo
quence that is seldom heard at one sitting. It 
was probably about as interenllng an afternoon 
and evening as has been seen in the House this 
session. Mr. Laurier and Mr. Chapleau were 
pitted against each other for over three Hours, 
and the two great French orators of the House 
of Commons just happened to be in their best 
form, which of course made the debate one to 
be remembered.

When the House ad§»urned early this morn
ing It was on Mr. Laurier’s motion, and this 
fact settled it that the Opposition leader would 
be the first to take the floor to day to continue 
the great debate on Sir Richard’s motion, 
which has now been running sixteen days. Il 
was thought that the House might possibly di
vide to-night, but such was not the case. Mr. 
Laurier spoke for exactly two hours, and made 
what was admitted all round to be one of his 
very best speeches. He spoke freely and elo
quently, and at 0 o'clock When the House arose 
for dinner his followers flocked around him in 
great numbers and shook him warmly by the 
hand. " —*—  -----  * — >

For twenty minutes after Mr. Laurier began 
to speak Sir John took copious notes and it 
was generally understood that the Premier 
would reply to the French leader, but all of a 
sudden the program was changed. The Old 
Man suddenly dropped his pen and darted 
out of the chamber and was not seen again for 
half an hour, then he came in with his locks 
newly combed and looking suggestive of bears' 
grease. Afterafewminuteshedisappeared again 
and was closeted for a long time with a rail
road delegation. In the meantime the cards 
had been passed over ta Mr. Chapleau and he 
took what notes he thought necessary. Mr. 
Chanloau wtie cheered, to the echo during his 
rem'arks but his followers could not make It 
convenient to go through the handshaking 
act.

The public galleries were as full as they could 
hold, and altogether it was a gala day in the 
House. The Senate was not in session, and the 
old gentlemen from the school of elocution 
passed the time in thpir gallery and joined In 
the general admiration of the or-tors of the 
afternoon. Senator Macdonald of Toronto 
and Senator Turner of Hamilton, occupied re
served seats during the entire debate.

Mr. laurier began by twitting the Conserva
tives on their professions of extreme loyalty 
and imputed them to tear rather than sincerity. 
Whatever of proud position the country held 
to-day ho claimed Was due to the unceasing 
efforts of the Reformers of former days. There 
was good reason to be ,proud of our country, 
her position and achievements, yet there is one 
wound. There must ho something wrong some
where. When we see our population moving 
away there h* something that demands the at
tention ôTëvëfy jSatrlot.

The Conservatives asserted that the country 
was highly prosperous. If prosperity Is to be 
gauged by comparison with other countries It 
may bo said we are prosperous, there Is not the 
physical want apd misery here that is seen In 
others, but more than this. Is needed: We must 
not live wliolly within ourselves, communica
tion and trado must be extended beyond our 
borders or the country cannot Increase in pros-, 
perlty.

There Is to-day a sentiment of Irritation and 
discontent which must l»e checked. He quoted 
from Sir John's Parkdale speech in '78 In which 
the Premier spoke of the crying shame that 
owing to the policy of the Government then In 
power. 500,0ft) people left Canada for the States. 
He (Laurier) wanted to know If It 

Jg9rp ,,nqt far more of a crying shame 
that under the present AïïmThlgifatlon 
1,000,000 had been compelled to leave Canada. 
The cause of the present discontent Is that wo 
have not a proper economic condition in labor 
and manufactures. All classes of people will 
say that the remedy Is a wider range of market. 
The barrier between this country and the 
States must be removed.

Mr. Laurier then reviewed the circumstances 
la our own country which lqd_uj*to the treaty 
of 1854, which had proved most advantageous 
to this country, but which had boon repealed 
by the United States owing to the Irritation 
caused by the altitude of England and Cknada.

Subsequently the National Policy was taken 
up and advocated by the Conservatives under 
the contention1 that it would drive the United 
States Into reciprocity of trade. That conten
tion and the present position of the Govern
ment were inconsistent because the Govern
ment npw desired" to keep that policy in its 
entirety.

•The only rqmedy for the condition of affairs 
now existing in Canada,” said Mr. Laurier.'"is 
to adopt the resolution introduced by Sir 
Richard Cartwright. It would open wide to 
us the trade of the 60,000,000 to the south, yet 
the Government refuse to do this. They offer 
to go a certain extent and no further. They 
stand on their dignity and will not budge an 
Inch. They had. however, failed in their effort 
to secure limited reciprocity; the United States 
failed to be coerced by Canada. The offer 
made by Canada was regarded as a threat and 
the threat had been unauocessfol.nr*—**' t

Sentiments had been expressed In the States, 
however, in favor Of Unrestricted Reciprocity. 
During the recent fishery negotiations trade 
proposals had been made by the Americas 
plenipotentiaries and though thoee proposals 
are not made known to this House, yet It Is Im
possible to imagine them to have beenXthcr 
than for the complete removal of the trade 
reetrictions existing between the two coun
tries Thanreeant time wee eminentlv well

fitted for sending a commissioner to. Washing
ton to negotiate for freer trade relations. Un
restricted Reciprocity would include recipro
city in natural products and the latter was ad
vocated by gentlemen opposite, but they con- 
tepded^that It would Injure our Manufacturing 
industries. Ho disputed this Idea.

“The union of the people of Canada to-day," 
spid the speaker, “Is a more union on paper, 
tiie heart of the people of Nova Scotia is not in 
the union." I Loud cries of dissent,] Mr. 
Laurier repeated bis assertion and stated that 
It was the policy of the Reformers to win the 
heart of Nova Scotians to the Canadian flog by 
giving to them their natural market.

Tho time is coming when Canada and Eng
land must become closer friends or separate

it would be peaceful, hut without follow
ing out that Idea he wished to say that he only 
deal rod that we could make the same proposi
tion to England, that he was now advocating 
for the Stales. The situation, however, was 
greatly different.
'He closed with an, eloquent appeal for sup

port of the motion made by Sir Richard Cart
wright and of the principle involved In It.

Mr. Chapleau complimented Mr. Laurier on 
the eloquent effort he K3d made, but took ex
ception to some of his assertions. Tho gentle
man had made a great display, in words, 
of loyalty, but he x goho further and 
hpd claimed for his ftqtjy alone loy
alty to tho British Crown. It may be 
that he Is loyal, but that loyalty might better 
have been displayed in time of danger than In 
times of peace, and tho brandishing of the loyal 
sword now came with little grace from one 
who some months ago in alluding to that un
happy event in our Northwest had proclaimed 
that had he been on the spot he would have 
shouldered his musket in support of our 
country’s enemies. This reference to Mr. 
Laurlor’s musket statement by the Secretary

of State brought out a storm of hisses frofh the 
Opposition benches.

laying that question aride Mr. Chapleau 
proceeded to discuss the National Policy and 
its effect on Canada. That policy has received 
solid support in tho Province of Quebec in past 
years. It had been advocated by Sir George E. 
Cartier, Mr. Letellier and other great men, and 

still. In 1878, it had received the 
support of the rooht liberal statesmep. Mr. 
Joly himself had said that even if he had to 
separate from his party he would be true to his 
province in advocating the National Policy.

He referred to the fact that the United States 
Congress declined to entertain proposals for 
reciprocity. The people of Canada are in favor 
Of reciprocity, but they will have no Unre
stricted Reciprocity. It Is the oblect of the 
Government to govern In accordance with the 
heart of the country, to build up a national 
spirit and encourage a development un- 
tramellcd by any foreign Influence. It becomes 
a sinister comedy when a party In this House 
looks across the border for assistance. We are 
only a small population, it is true, but we 
must protect ourselves and build up our In
dustries. Gentlemen opposite say they are 
trying to educate the people to their theory, 
but the people have spoken and continue to 
speak for themselves.

This proposition might give us an enlarged 
market, but It would also make this country a 
market for the United States, and our manu
facturers would be unabledo compete with the 
large manufacturers of that country. This is 
kaewn and realized by everyone. Unrestricted 
Reciprocity Is an Impossibility. Commercial 
Union has been repudiated by the people, and 
its advocates are ashamed of It. It would lead 
to Annexation, and Annexation might be die- 
cawed, but let them come oat openly add make 
It a plank of their platform, and the voice of 
the people will be declared with no uncertain 
sound against it.

Protection is in .the heart of the people of the 
United States, and it will continue so long as 
there are vast fields south and west of them for 
development. It should be so with us, and it Is 
so. The hearts of our people are not with the 

iition proposed by the Opposition. There 
have been no petitions from any constituency 
for It.

The emigration of French-Canadtans, con
tinued Mr. Chapleau, had not been so large as 
had been represented, but those who had gone 
to tho States had gone in order to feet work in 
the tirge factories, and if our industries are en
couraged and developed there will be no such 
emigration at all. The people of the country 
would continue to support that policy, and that 
policy would be continued for the good of the 
people and the glory of the country.

After Mr. Chapleau concluded his speech at 
9.30 the House rapidly emptied itself, several 
of the members going to the theatricals at 
Government House and others to the various 
nooks and corridors -çf. the building. The 
debate for the balance of the night was very 
dreary andftho speakers did their talking to 
empty benches.

Sir John came back from Rideau Hall about 
11 o’clock, and it began to look at that hour as 
if a division would lake plaoe_jhe Govern
ment was perfectly willing to dmtte but the 
Opposition would not oonsentTtBelr play being 
to keep the debate open until they forced Sir 
John and Sir Charles Tupper to place them
selves on record oti Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
motion.

After midnight things became very noisy in 
the Chamber, and paper balls and other mis
siles flew in all directions. A dozen or so 
ladles in full dress, who had been at Govern
ment House, looked down from the Speaker's 
Gallery at the noisy and tieeoy Commoners as 
they disported themselves, not "ea the green." 
but on the rugged edges of their benches. 
It reminded one of an old time scene in 
the House of Commons. John Herbert Beaty, 
who had taken up a prominent plaee In the 
Dress gallery, remarked that it struck him 
that way ale*

TBemtber ipeaheri.
The speakers after Mr. Chapleau were Mr. 

Flynn, Mr. Weldon (Alberti. Mr. Semple, Mr. 
Heeson and Dr. Wilson, who tried to force an 
adjournment at IL61 I)r. Wtleon was still 
talking at 2 o'clock, with no prospect of a 
division or an adjournment.

The Oaderdeuli Belling Blech.
Ottawa. April A-Mr. Rykert presided at 

the meeting of the Publie Accounts Committee 
to-day. Colling wood Schreiber. Chief Engineer 
of Government Railways, was examined In 
reference to the rolling, «look of Mr. Onder 
donk taken over by the Government. He 
stated there were 185 ciwe and 8 engines and It 
ooet *22,700 to bring the rolling stock to the East.

Witness was questioned about the use of the 
"Jamaica" car and asserted his Ignorance of 
t he prices charged for cars running cm private 
lines. Mr. Schreiber said hé aèw nothing 
about the use of the "Jamaica" ear, as did 
Messrs. Bowell and McLelan.

Sir Richard Cartwright and other members 
protested against the prices charged by tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway for hauling the 
Onderdouk care and engineered it was pointed 
ottt that if t£p engines had been used to haul 
the cars a very considerable saving would have 
been effected.

Mr. Schreiber said the stock was not worth 
nearly the amount It cost laid down at Mono 
ton.

4000 Irish «Migrants for America.
London, April 5,—Four thousand Irish eml- 

grente sailed from Queenstown .to-day for 
America. .

■eats of Jacob Sharp.
N»W York, April A-Jacob Sharp died at 

AB P-UL at his late residence, 364 Weet Twee 
ty-thlrd-streot.

Braid in 
to trim the 
spring suite.

THE 8frORTINQ WORLD.
To.Bay’s Ball BecorA-Tbe Feds el Niagara 

Falls—Spots of Sports.
Buffalo, N.Y.. April 5-The Bostons divided 

Into two teams with a few outside players, 
played a six-inning game here to-day in the 
presence of 8000 spectators. Clarkson and 
Kelly were In the points for 'what is 
likely to fie Boston's regular nine,.with Wise 
at short. Button at third, Morrill at first, Nash 
at second and Horning, Jofroston and Brown in 
tho field. The regulars won by a score 
of 7 to 2, bub Sowdere. who pitched 
for the picked nine, very favorably 
Impressed the spectators and is likely to prove 
an addition of much Importance'to the 'tienn
ent era. Clarkson wasjoudlv cheered when hs 
appeared on the field with Kelly In the Boston 
uniform.

H»in prevented the gnme at New Tor» With 
the Columbia College nine at the Polo ground».

At Wnihington tha league team defeated 
the Athletloe. the Philadelphia Association 
team, bj a «coroîof 7 to S In ala Innlom. The 

Yame was called on account ofjdarkuess.
The Pels at Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls. April 5-In the six day "go- 
as-you-pleaso" at the start at 2 p.m. all the m«i 
put in an appearance with the exception of 
Powley. whose knee was so badly swollen that 
his trainer would not allow him to go on the 
track. At the close to-night the score stood ns 
follows :
_ Miles. Miles.w.porter.................. 1M GrshamVunknown.....184W.Galley... ............ 158 R Zlnnimaker........... 186J. Johnson.......... . 136 Ike Powley ...........  135

ftpota or Spare
The quarter-mile race at the Olympic Gym

nasium last night was won by J. J. Moored 
There were eight starters.

John Hackett of Hamilton, who some few 
weeks ago purchased ihe three Yorkshire ter- 
Tiers, Spink, Jessie and Bijou, has at last been 
successful In securing the much-coveted York
shire terrier Champion Dolly.

The six day go-as-you-please racé, which Is to 
begin at Madison-square Garden on May 0, 
promises to eclipse anything of its kind that 
has ever occurred in New York.

The Toronto* defeated Yoikshire and Notts 
by 10 games to 4 on Wednesday. The match 
was fi’ayed in the rain.

Henry Moore has been reinstated by the 
California League.
• An < *hibitlon game will be played at Ham
ilton to-morrow between the Hamilton» and 
John McPherson 8c Ca’s teams.

Wood and Jones will do very little pitching 
on the spring trip to be taken by the Ham
ilton».

Slattery, Hatfield and Tieman gave exhibi
tions of base running that had never been seen 
in the Southern titles before, and the sharp 
fielding of all the men has been praised to the 
highest, extent.

Tip O’Neil, St, Louis’ crack batsman. In a 
letter to his brother at Woodstock says: "I 
bare started to run bases and have averaged 
nearly two stolen bases to a garnet. I am not 
hitting aslwoii as I might, but I am bound to 
get the re soon."

A meeting of representatives of the amateur 
clube < f the city will be held on Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock, at the Wanderers' Club-rooms, 
to arrange for the use of the Toronto Baseball 
firgun-hk _____ _ ,:.t- i. c.

The Toronto club has appointed W. W. Jeff
ers. W. L. Crofoot and F. HL Elmore Its substi
tute umpires'for the season of 1888.

John Teemor is steadily training at Jackson
ville. Florida. In an interview-ho says : “It Is 
my earnest wish that Hnnlan will defeat Peter 
Kemp next month, and then he will be tho 
champ’on of tho world. I do not want to 
travel to Australia, but I am eager to win the 
single scull dhunpionship of the world."

At the anunl meeting of the Ottawa Rowing 
Club ti e election of officers resulted aa follows: 
Captain. Mr. Sidney Smith, jr.; President. CoL 
Allan Uilinour; 1st Vice-President, Alex. 
Burrilt; ^id Vice-President. R. J. Devlin ; 
Treasurer. J. P. Nutting ; Secretary. Edward 
Taylor; Committee," Messrs. Row. Badgley. 
May. S’ilherland|Mercier. Hill and Desbarata; 
Auditors, T. E. Visser and L. Taylor.

Balfour's Bill.
London. April A—Mr. Balfour's bill to ex

pedite business in tho Irish land courts Is pub
lished. It extends the -existence of the Land 
Commission another seven years, deprives ten
ants of the right of applying for a reduction of 
rent, etc., to either a County Court or Land 
Commission, and of the right to transfer pro
ceedings from a County Court or Land Com
mission, and of the right to transfer proceed
ings from a County Court to the Land Commis
sion. The bill also empowers the Land Com
mission. with the consent of the Lord Chancel
lor. to distribute at will cases between the 
Commission and the County Court, and also on 
application and for good cause to transfer cases 
from the Com ml salon to the Court or vloe versa.

The Bears’ Baelibeme.
New York. April A-A special from Tan

gier! says at a late hour last night Sidl-Ben-_ 
Menai, the special Moorish commissioner, in
formed Consul Lewis that the Government 
were determined nio^ to grant the American 
demands and wore-prépared to resist their en
forcement in the usual manner. Consul Lewis 
refuses to be Interviewed on the subject until 
he hears from Washington. The Moore are 
tubilant over the backbone displayed by 
Mulev Hasaan. There were Insulting ?demon 
strations this morning around the American" 
consulate. Consul Lewis and his wife have 
gone on board the man-of-war Enterprise to~^ 
confer with Commander McCulla. ,,

TBe •'*" Bares*» UftML
Chicago. April A-The huge boycott against 

the 'V' road was fully lifted yesterday, and 
the Burlington^rards were jammed with 
freight from otiiWroada.

Silver ornaments for the person of all 
kinds are more fashionable now than ever 
before.

PLUNGED DOWN TO DEATH
A PASSENGER Tr'aiN SUBMERGED IN 

A TORRENT.

Twelve Pen.., hone Tfc.lr lira, ui
I'm... or Twe.ly eiher* lajure*. •
Vumwr ». 17 Ife.11« If Fee red
I her <'».,»( EecsT.r. I

St. Paul. April A—a; special to The Des
patch from New Hamfltdn, la., says : A torri- 

.ul ToufNiUH WWT Ot
tilia town on the Milwtikee and St.,Paul Rail! 
way by which at leastV dozen persons lost 
their lives and from flfteciNto twenty were In
jured. The train, which le\ Chicago at 11.80 
yesterday forenoon and Was duo here at 181 
this morning, passed nearly on time and when 
about four miles west plunged Into a creek, 
tho bridge ovet which had been washed 
away. The creek was swollen by the 
Immensè amount of water which has 
been running off the past few days and in 
addition a gorge of ice was formed which 
previous to the arrival of the train carried 
away a portion of tho bridge. There was 
nothing to show that there was danger ahead 
and the train plunged into the swollen stream 
while running at full speed. The Hfin» iaA 
three coaches went into the creek%and were 
Immediately submerged in the torrent'of wktsr 
which overflowed the banks, 

x A scene of the wildest confusion followed, 
rend those of tho train crew and passengers 
who escaped death or Injury were Immediately 
called Into service to relieve the drowning 
or pinioned passengers. It was with great 
difficulty that the passengers oould be reached 
owing to the rushing of the waters through the 
car windows. Those who wore rescued from 
the smoking car, which was almost entirely 
submerged, were taken from tho windows, 
some maimed to such an extent that they were 
powerless to help themselves, while others 
wore nearly drowned before ihey could reach 
them. At 11 a.m. six dead bodies had 
been taken out from the wreck and 
three* moro are known to be under
neath the debris through which the 
water Is madly pouring, and It |s difficult to 
reach them. It is *leo stated that the engineer 
and fireman were instantly killed or were 
caught in the cab and drowned before aid 
could reach them, but the confusion and ex
citement is so great that It ls difficult to «acute 
reliable Information.

In addition to the passengers known to be 
killed, fifteen or twenty have been rescued that 
are more or less seriously injured. A number 
are so seriously hurt that It la feared they can
not possibly recover.

A relief train was telegraphed for from 
Mason City and telegrams for relief were also 
sent to Charles City and other near-by places,, 
but it was not until several hours after the 
accident that a train arrived with physiciens 
to care for the injured and additional helping 
hands to aid In rescuing those confined In the 
wreck.

•SOMETHING MORE CHEERING.
The Unirai Baak Liquidators Bay Ihe Blvl- 

dead to BermIters will he 78 Per Cent.
S* Tobonto. April 6.

The announcement made yesterday that 66 
^per cent, dividend would be paid to Central 
Bank depositors was the theme of conversation 
in business circles yesterday.

But there to still better news. The liqui
dators were interviewed yesterday, and they 
said that the prospects were really more en
couraging than their affidavits Hied before the 
Master showed. After the payment of the first 
dividend of 88| per cent and a second 
ono to the same amount, the liquidators 
think that the balance left • in hand 
W4]h>. bo more than sufficient to pay 
all the wlndlng-up expenses, and that a balance 
will be left in hand sufficient to pay another 
9 per cent, dividend.

This would bring the total amount up to 75 
per cent., which the liquidators think will be 
realtoed. Expenses are being kept to a mini
mum. and depositors will think that their 
IntorMt. bar. bma wall con.ld.red wb.n Ibej 
rac.lv. thrM-fpurtb. ot tbelr «mount*

Tbo Ml. ot im Blvldcnd.
Thti 1» what many peoolo are rollons to 

bnow. The feet 1» ih*t the routine work la 
heavier than anyone outride tho book would 
expect. All claim» hove to b. examined In 
detail, change, made by the liquidator, hove 
to be registered, also retoolf allowed by the 
Marier. Every check' has to be signed by the 
liquidator., which Jx e work of considerable 
magnitude and win probably occupy n couple 
of week, yet. Until this I» don. no notice ou 
under the Winding-Up Act be given of the 
dele of the payment of the dividend.

Alllsloa Tates tor a lt.BE»,
. AI.LiaroN, April A-A vote of the freeholder, \ 
of this place was taken to day on the question ) 
of discharging the mortgage held by AHletoe 
against the Vulcan foundry for account of \ 
bonus of 110.000. In the event of o company / 
being formed to buy rod ran the works, ose of , 
the condition, bring that the company shall 1 
Imre a subscribed capital of «tO.OOg.wUh «10.000 / 
paid up. The vote stood 10 to hfor discharge.

■erlpraelty l« P«b. ■tors'.
Washington. I). C.. April A-In the Senate ■ 

to-day a proposal from the Dominion of Uhrode 
tor direct and Immediate Interchange of parlla 
mentary publications, which waa transmitted 
to the Senate by the Secretary Of State, was re
ferred to tfre Committee op Printing.

Freds risk's mise.se «storm'.
\ London. April A-The British Medical Jens

Inal says KinpererFrederiehs disease lsslmeri 
qnletteiil. showing naslgnaef spreading locally 
or of Invading adjacent parte.

There were five fair sisters, rod each had an aim :
Flore would feign be o laslyeneble dame.

Scholarly Susan's sriectioo was book..
Coquettish Core cored mere for rood look».

Anon, ambitions, aaptred alter wraith,
Srorible Sarah, sought first for her health

rod recommended her other stature to try the Li Perleieene Corset, which la oattainly so good ot 
any «1.Î6 eurent In Peterborough.

Lottie», yon can get th' ■ ou» La ParUienne Comet
for ituv. per pair at

ROWSE’S TRADE PALACE.

FJLHjA.Xj"5rZÉ3RS
The rush for Silks and Satin Mervs Is wonderful. Just 
fancy, Furs Silk Merveilleaux for SOc. per yard. We take 
the lead and are determined to keep It. To arrive In a few 
days, hundreds of pieces of Ribbons purchased from the 
wholesale Bankrupt Stock of McMaster A Co., and ell 

to be Sold at Sc. per yard at

ROWSE’S-:- GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE
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partner
:d.<

eflding a second or first 
olaas teachers certificate, who has 
had some business and professional 
experience and who le a graduate 
of some leading Canadian ojr Amer
ican Business College. We are will
ing to loan Money Capital at current 
rates of Interest to the right man, 
If necessary. This Is a, rare oppor
tunity for a qualified man.

Ad<ÿeee

UIH SAWYER & CO.,
business college,

Peterborough, Ontario.

SHOW ROOM
OPENING.

HALL, INNES & CO’S
tinrad opening of Millinery and 
Mantle Rooms for spring and som
mer or fcSS will take place on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 3rd and 
1th April-

A hearty Imitation Is extended 
to all oor lady friends to come and 
see the largest and finest exhibi
tion of French, German, English 
and American novelties we have 
ever shown.

Every department Is now replete 
with the latest i redactions of the 
season. ___ ___

Hall, tones & Co.

Woo by the Peterb«mn*h Cariera Froaa 
the Traro, 3T Mean Hoe Arrive*
It will be rem mbered that the Peterbor

ough ourlera on the 34th of February last, 
defeated the Truro. N. 8., curlers at 
Ottawa, and won the Governor-General's 
trophies. ‘ "

The prizes arlved to day and are on 
exhibition at Messrs. P. Oonnal A'Go's.

The oup is of solid silver, gold lined, 
without chasing and has three handles. It 
stands about bl/% Inches high and Is mount
ed on an ebony pedestal of the same 
height.

On the pedestal Is a silver plate bearing 
the following inscription:—“Presented by 
Hls Excellency the Governor-General, for 
competition among the stone ourliug clubs 
of the Dominion. Won by the Peterborough 
curling club, at Government House, Feb
ruary 24th, 1888. Score, Peterborough 42, 
Truro N. 8.35 points."

Accompanying ihe cup Is a solid silver 
medal weighing 2% ounces. On the face 
were profiles of the Governor General and 
Lady Lanedowne, with the Inscription 
Marqueespf Lanedowne, G.C. M. G., Gov: 

Gen: of Canada. Marchioness of Lana- 
downe,l884.” On the other side is the family 
coat of arms, with the motto “Vlrtute non 
verbis," and the inscription, “Presented by 
Hls Excellency the Governor General."

>e Bailt IRcxncw.
FBI DAT, APRIL 6. 1888.

A

WATERWAYS.
Th, people of New York State ere «till 

agitating the question of improving their 
. .penal evitem, and, like the people of this 

district, are determined that the facilities 
afforded bj internal waterway, and the 
advantage» derived therefrom will not be 
lost.

The Albeny Argua of » recent date 
contain, an account of a meeting held in 
that city at which a local canal union was 
organized, somewhat similar to. the Trent 
Velley Navigation Aexociation. There 
were peerly a thousand people at the 
meeting and the Mayor, Mr. John Boyd 
Tbaoher, presided. The Mayor, in his 
opening address, referred to the demon 
strations of approval made at the time the 
Brie Canal was first opened. He pointed 
out that at the population increased the 
facilities for transportation must be in 
creased. Even e cursory study of the 
channels of trade would, be said, teach 
one the importance ofm detaining and en 
larging the Erie Canal. He commended 
Canada for expending money on canals. 
While Bolton, Baltimore and Philadelphia 
were exerting their utmost effort, to ob
tain large share, of the carrying tiade, 
New York received more grain than all 
three of the other port», pot together. 
New Orleans, with its immense river 
feoilitieo, had a constantly increasing 
Inde, H was a fallacy fa say that the 
interest» of the railway» and cahil, were 
inimical, because by an linexpUined law 
of trade every grain of wheat carried over 
the Erie Canal ooued a penny’s worth of 
freight to the New York Central. The 
most prosperous railnays wsre those which 
ran parallel with navigable water courtes.

—^The cost of maintaining the canal was 
nothing when compared with the benefit, 
vecived. The csnal countie, were to day 
paying more than eighty-five per cent, pf 
the total elate tax, and it jraa an act of 
prudence on. the part of the remaining 
counties to aid in preserving the canal. 
At one t ime the rivals of the state were 
leaving it behind, bet from the day 
the canal was built New York State led in 
the race for commercial supremacy.

After the Mayor had delivered his 
address some points from which are given 
in the foregoing paragraph, the canal 
union was formed. Addressee were de
livered by other gentlemen, one Republic
an editor saying that in this matter he and 
hie party would part company if the Re* 
publicans opposed the enlargement. Be 
also said that m 1887 the Champlain 
Canal Boated 140,000,000 feet of Canadian 
lumber, end that canal transportation was 
not languishing, bu, the reverse, quoting 
the tonnage last year to prove it. Resolu
tions were adopted calling on the Legisla
ture to make an appropriation for the im
provement and enlargement of the

1» is evident from the proceedings of 
the people of New York State that they 
appreciate the benefits of internal naviga
tion, and their experience and example is 
a demonstration of the benefit, the com
pleted Trent Valley waterway would be to 
this district, to the port of Montreal and 
to the whole Dominion.

TH8 CDF AND MEDAL

Headache, BUliousneee. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try 1L Samples 
tree. ___

MeOleal Aseeelallew.
A meeting of the medical practitioners of 

Peterborough was held at Oriental on 
Thursday night for the purpose of forming 
the Peterborough Medical Association. Dr. 
Kincaid presided and the others present 
were Doctors Brennan, Boucher,Bell, Halil- 
day, Caldwell and Fire. The association 
was duly organized with Dr. Klacald as 
President and Dr. Caldwell as Secretary. 
A committee consisting of Doctors Boucher, 
Bell, Fife and Halllilay was appointed to 
draw up a constitution and by-laws to be 
submitted at the next meeting. Several 
matters of Interest to to the Association, 
including the selection of a place for hold
ing meetings. etc., were discussed and the 
meeting adjourned tor two weeks. There 
are fourteen doctors In town and of this 
number twelve have signified their Inten
tion of joining^the Association, one refused 
and one is considering the matter.

Hwrsferg s Arid Phosphate
ix oasrarris and nervousness.

Dr. W. J. Harris, Resident Physician, Good Samaritan Hospital, 8t. Louis, Mo., says: -It has achieved great results In several chronic 
—ses of gastritis, and afforded great relief lu 

try many case, of extreme nervousness re 
suiting from debility or the digestive orgeue.'

Theetudente of Queen’s University have 
been given appointments on Presbyterian 
missions. Mr. A Fitzpatrick returns to the 
Peterborough Prqebytery and ’ Mr. J. J 
Wright will do city work in Toronto.

Mr. John Btirling, heed master of the 
South Ward School, left last evening for 
Europe. He wUl be sway until June and 
Will visit England .and Scotland. Mr. Stlrlnlg 
le an enthusiastic cricketer' and will ms ke 
a point of seeing some of the great games 
In England. Bon voyage. -----

ALUM BAKING POWDERS.
Their l’as Ihjhrlaas la Health Bad 

Hals I'eelrsrj to law.
Two men were recently convicted In St. 

Lawrence County. New York, for violating 
the food adulteration laws of that State by 
selling alum baking powders In Imitation 
of pare cream of tartar baking powders. 
The law of New York la similar to that of 
this province In forbidding the sale of adul
terated and Injurious articles of food, but 
tbs courts had not before construed it in so 
tar as It related to the sale of alum baking 
powders.

The baking powder sold by the accused 
was proved to he made;from alum,by Olllett, 
of Chloago.and expert testimony was taken 
to show the unwholeeomeoeee of alum In 
baking powders, bread or other food.

The Court, In inflicting the extreme pen 
ally of the law upon the accused,expressed 
regret at. not being able to impose a punish ■ 
ment more nearly In accordance with the 
seriousness of the offence.

The sale of alum baking powders la pro
hibited by direct statute In England. It 
should be the same here; yet our laws, U 
not so spécifié, are probably suffleieot to 
put a atop to the business were they rigidly 
enforced. It la said that many brands of 
alum powders are being introduced into 
the Domlolomand we bespeak the attention 

to the nof our public analysts t > matter.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castttr.i

NORTH MONAGHAN.
Correspondence of the Review 

A High Frame. — A gentleman froid 
Nova Scotia who is in Ontario looking for 
good horse flesh visited Mr. W. M. Fair's 
stables on Tuesday. He offered Mr. Fair 
$8,000 for the Clydesdale stallion “John 
Anders n." but the offer was refused, as 
Mr. Fair does not desire to part with the 
horse. The Nova 8eotla gentleman went 
west. .

Food for Commmpllwee.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with Hy- 

pophosphites. Se a most marvelous food and 
medicine. I. heals the Irritation of the throat and lungs, and gives flesh and strength quicker than any other remedy known. It is very 
palatable, having none of the disagreeab e taste of the crude-** — *- " '**» oil. Put up In 50« and $1

.T

ANOTHER DOWN FALL
* '

A Révolution in the Hat Trade.
We show to-day the largest and handsomest assortment of 

MEN’S, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S

&-

ever exhibited in Canada, including all the novelties of the 
season. Our nnparelleled display of Felt Hats, newest style, 
at 45c. each is an important item in itself,, but the agitoition 
of the day is how GOUGH BROS, the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
can sell a beautiful sait*, Man’s size, worth $5.00 wholesale 
if or $2.50. Men’s Working Pants for 25 cents, worth three 
ftinies the money. Men’s Sunday Pants worth $2.25 for $1.25.

Buyers are pleated and astonished at our low prices, and frequently show their gratification by asking how do you sell so 
Cheaply? Well it is wonderful how we do, hut we do and though Napoleons and Kaisers /hiss away, the Great GOUGHS still 
remain os' firm as rocks anil will continue to sell “ The Cheapest Goods on Earth.’9 Don’t forget the Great PeUey Jt Petley 
Bankrupt Stock. Sale now Roaring. Give ns a calUwhcther you want to buy or not, and see one of our Men’s $‘i.50 never wear

out Suits. It Is no trouble-to show goods, in tact we enjoy it. ~~

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE TIRELESS, SLEEPLESS, WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS, PETERBOROUGH.

ASSOCIATED WITH GOUGH, THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MAN, 128 TO 132 KINO ST. EAST, AND 420 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Wkdxsbdav, April 11.—By Chae. Stapleton, Auctioneer. Household Furniture, stock 
of Groceries wid Real Estate, the property of Mr. P. Oor man. Sale at tne Enniemore i, Th' —Croee, Township of Ennlsmore, and without reserve, as Mr. Gorman is going out 
of business. Sale to begin at 12.6 oVli 
P- m. ________________ Hock,

Tne Bevy of her friend, a lady who uses 
“Lotusof the Nile " Perfume.

REVIEWS.
Harper's Weekly Is of 

just now on account of its interesting 
articles relating to the late Emperor of 
Germany. In a recent number a brief and

of-special interest 
of Its Interestlnj

AT.
»bioj

» * CATS*
To Manitoba.—On Tuesday last ther^ 

left by the GP.&- from C\van ville, for Mani
toba, the following residents of this town
ship;—G. 8. Richardson, Miss L. Burns, A. 
Haudiey, J. Rabey. 0. Babev, B. Smith, J. 
Boyd. i. Hayes, Wm. Faille and family, 
Richard StSples and family, in all 25 
parsons. The Reporter joins with their 
many friends here in wishing them a 
pleasant and safe journey.-Reporter.

Advice to Metleera. e
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should aJ. 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth It relieves the little suflbr at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from paln,aad the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether rising from teething or othercauses 25 cents a bottle. Be sure and-ask for “Mrs. Wlnslow’sSoothlng Syrup,’’and take no other 
kind.

HASTINGS.
Pxbboxal.—Lieut. H. W. Fowlde com

pleted hi* course of Instruction In the 
military school and returned home on 
Friday. We ere pleased to hear that 
Harry passed a successful exam.

Thai Scicidx - The good people of 
Rochester, N. Y„ endevvored to Met upon 
us, willy, nllly-the body of a men who 
committed suicide In that city last week, 
as Henry Stewart of this village, four 
witnesses having sworn to hls Identity at 
the coroner’s Inquest. Now. as we have 
our Henry still In the flesh, the case la evi
dently one of mistaken Identity. On the 
suicide's shirt and a white silk pocket 
handkerchief were marked " H. H. 8." 
which no doubt gave rise to the supposi
tion that It was Henry Stewart of our 
village—star.

lography of the deceased monarch 
presents In readable form the salient points 
of German history during the past 
78 years. Current events. Including 
the great snow storm, receive full sud com
plete attention. “ The Manuscript found 
In a Copper Cylinder ” Is a tale of engros
sing Interact and rivals Jules Verne’s pro
ductions In startling development.

Tun Centum Maoaxixx for .April com
pletes the 13th volume, end the reader Is 
left to marvel at the Intelligence and enter
prise that can produce so thoroughly 
satisfactory work. It la en Illustration ot 
the benefits of to-operation—for If the Cen
tury lacked Its Immense circulation and 
patronage It could never place at command 
of Its patrons the least of literary matter 
as It does from mouth to mouth. To en
umerate the good things Inside the coyer» 
of the April number would require an 
extent of space which we cannot well spare, 
hut the announcement muet not In over
looked of Mr. Geo. Kennan'e papers which 
are to appear In the May number. All the 
other papers by Mr. Kennan published In 
thetientury have served merely as Introduc
tion» to this series, which will give the 
result of The Century expedition Into 
Asiatic Russia. The Initial paper 1* 
“.Across the Russian Frontieranil will be 
fully Illustrated. ~----------

For Coughs, Megtected Colds, Broth 
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and ail 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Obbat Modem» Bbdt. Far Creep 14
U slwol A fratili. As •* Jbywtearnl

XT HAS HO EQUAL!
It U eompewd of the Retire prlselpUo of row end pfc-te 

vhlcfc ere «fcomteaBy «xtreetM, m m to nuis All their 
MM temlidee. MINISTER8 AMD PTlLIC8PCAKK1S 
who sre eo cites sflkted with Throat Dbewe. wilt bi s 
•«re remedy la tins Bmlxaa. Lroeage# aeâ waftra eoate. 
Umes give relief, but this Bahaa» takes » Mv liases wilt

Prices, SScis. 6# els. *4 SL#$ y* kettle.

i containing thirty-

Valuable Park Lots
FOR SALE BY TENDER.

rpHe undersigned will receive tenders op to A April aeth lost., Inclusive, for that valuable, 
property belonging to the

Estate of the Late James Howden,
composed of the following:

PARCEL L-Thftt plot lying between the Agricultural show grounds on the west andthe rtveroo the east, and ----------five acres, more or less.
PARCEL Z —That nark lot lying u 

ely south;of the said Agricultural sEpi 
corner of George and Monaghan-sta. talnlng ten acres, more or less.

PARCELS 8 and-4.—Two other park lots, lying southwest of Parcel No. 2. about one quarter of a mile.
Parties tendering will separately specify the amount tendered tor each parcel.
TheAlgheet or any tender not necessarily accepted.
A plan of parcel No. l may be seen at the store of Mr. Henry Best, George-st., Peterbor-

°^Rils property le admirably situated for par
ties desiring to invest In eligible real estate of convenient proximity to town.

■SSpWJGHlISTON, ! Executors.
* ?d« wit

tmmedlat- iw grounds

Gome and Buy
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST.

M.R.KIDD
Family (Inicer, tieorge-st.

Having purchased the stock of Goods and 
business from Mr. J. W. McCabe, invites a 
share of public patronage.

Good Goods and low prices wlRbe the claims, 
backed up by small expenses, that a reliable 
article will he furnished at all times.

A splendid stock of Groceries now in hand 
and a full 1lmr of Crockery, Delf and Glass 
ware.

COME AND BUY. .

M. R.JEIDD,
CARD.

Having disposed of my Groewry, Crockery 
and Glassware business to Mr<) M R. Kidd, i 
respect folly ask that the patronage bestowed 
on me in the past may be continued to the 
new proprietor. Thanking my old friends for 
past favours. Yours truly,
3d80-lwl4 j! W. McCABE.
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Dr.Hodder's

BURDOCK
Ot3T£t®S

SICKkDA

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

COMPOUND f
?8fnfo»°5
------M WHAT

--J8KAR- IG.
Female weakness and Genera'. Debility. 

PURELY VEGETABLE» HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

ROM
VEBC

DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND
Take no other. Sold everywhere. Price 7 

cents per bottle.
DR. HODDER’S

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
Sold everywhere. Price, 36 cents and 60 cents 

per bottle, Proprietors and manufacturers,
THE UNION MEDICINE OO.. Toronto Cna ^

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES
at the Great Sale of

BANKRUPT STOCK
SULLIVAN’S OLD STAND

We have placed on our bargain counter, a special consignment of 
Silk and Satin Merveilleaux bought at 50c. on the dollar. This lot 
consists of handsome black Gros Grain Silk, beautiful Satin Merveill
eaux and elegant Alack and colored Surah Satins. This is a chanc 

se
e

it »,
| " |

If
h

X

li

for every lady to secure a handsome Silk or Satin dress at about half 
price. Come and see them.

P. D. DORAN,
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK.

THE: GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM.
, S.’fECLtL—We bate also receives a special consignment of Block and White Spanish and
beadeq-aii-over Laces.

XCidLATS, DAVOK>ISTS,

%
%
%

TTOB mr eewnairaee I wtB ri«l (ra. Mow ) to ato
r
HCtxntKxrvLLY sdluetéd i* vebrun th* iu
dlan Fee*. Mpâaal « mnalmrr. a"d sll ilefWml-

CHAS. CLUTHE, fcn-u
ll* Kw train win, Toeorro 

PKTERBOH OUaH 
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 16 & 16
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fASqm EVER DONE BEFORE
Prompt Service,

£

Hoic is it to be done? Well that’s our business, and what’s our business is nobody else's business-and if we tell others how we get our cloth
ing to sell so low, they would be as shrewd as we are. Sheppard is not caught napping in that way—All the dear public care to know is that 

Sheppard's clothing is the cheapest on earth. That he has no traffic in shoddy, and you can always get wfiat he advertises.
03

r
IEsTCTW" TEE3ST, ABOUT CLOTHUsTG-.

Purity of Goods,
are.any considerations in - your

:—  ..buying.«iwe.lv ____ ...

W. J. MASON
The family Grocery, George-at

Boy's Suits, 3 pieces, 95 cents. How does tlfat catch you? 
iSor another just a little longer in the legs, a boy who has seen 
more Xmas puddings, Sheppard will gyve you a $2.75 suit worth 
double the money and a pair of pants for this dear boy for 15 
cents. These are nice goods, although you may not think so—jso 
cheap—well I should say so. You want a hat for juin don’t you?

' ily yotr'düîrt vfsnt Hr see ' t.im~ bareheattotf-not murb. 
I Sheppard has the best value. See his cheap Hats.

For the young man. A nobby suit in several patterns $3.95, 
worth at least $7.-50. This is the line that has excited the Town 
and rattled the trade; hurry, make haste. Secure this suit before 
they are all done. Motherly advice this.

We are talking to you because ypu are. out of your teens, 
although you may nor be. as old-aa Methuselah's goat." We liitve 
a suit for you at $1.95, this is not all wool and a'yard wide.

I

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS.
Men’s Suits all sizes................................. ....  .$ 4.95 worth
Men’s Suits all sizes...................... ....................... 7.50 “
Men’s Suits all sizes........................................... 10.00

jJMsn’s Suitsiall mm.., .... s»«-.-ri ,-r.— -15.60

Spring Overcoats, nobby stuffs, cheap.

% 7.50 
12 00 
15.00 
30.00-

DELIGHTED ! *

George-st, Peterborough.
-—On the War Path,

THE FIRST It AY OF OUR Mtt,L- 
INERT OPENING IS OVER A y It 
WK VAN TRULY SAY IT WAS A 
GRAND SUCCESS. LADIES ARE 
LOUD IN THEIR PRAISES OF 
THE SLED ANT HOODS DISPLAY- 
ED BY US T HIS SEA SON. NEVER 
ON AN OP EM NO DAY ItID WE 
TAKE AS MANY ORDERS Oii 
HEAR AS M ANY.CuMPU MENT- 
ARY 1 HI NOS SAID. WE SHALL 
DO ALL INOUR I*OWER TO MAKE 
THIS SEA SONS MIL LINER Y 
WORTHY OF THE INSPECTION 
OF EVERY LADY BUYER OPEN 
ino" continues EVERY DAY 

THIS WEEK*

H. S. Griffin & Co

Al 1M Rink.
, skater», attention. Band at the rink ev
ery Friday nfrht. ^ ___ d!5l-tf.

Chas. Kelly,
Htwl Picked Apple»

Just received at the Palace Grocery. 
| Another supply of apple» in barrels.

People ore Bootleg Theeeeelvee
! By the hundred every day at the Gbiffin 
I Shoe Store. Splendid bargains In all lines 
I now offered. _____  ______ 8d8l

Deg Tegs.
The dog tags for 1888 are now being pre-

I pared by Mr. Geo. Hutchinson, and they 
will be ready for distribution in the course 
of a few days.

Wklle ami Grey Celleae
are taking the lea^'at M. Sullivan & Co.’s 
great sale. Only 90 days more in which to 
secure bargains. Come and see our stock 
of above goods. The value is superb. 8d8i

wallpaper!
-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iaaurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georye-st, Pet
erborough. lydti A w8

tTbe IRcvlew.
FRIDAY. APRIL 6. 1888.

THE ÜITY AND SUBURBS

Jim Fax,

Freeh west to north-west winds; 
fair weather ; stationary or a little I are announced for Sunday and

I 1 lower temperatures.

Hale of
Mr. James Stevenson on Thursday dis

posed of fire hundred hides to Messrs. 
Leadley A Co., the well known dealers. 
Hides have taken a sudden jump down
ward during the last few weeks and fortun
ate Indeed will be the large dealer wfro will 
be able to hold hie owp.

Tfce “ Boyair Fla varia* Extrarts are 
absolutely pore.

Division Court.
A regular sitting of the Division Court 

opened this morning at the Court Houae, 
before his Honor Judge Weller. There are 

I the usual number of case4 of the usual 
! character, but none of any particular mo
ment to the general public.

Beethoven Quartette.
HaaAay Hekeol Aaalvereary.

The anniversary of the Charlotte-st. 
Methodist Church Sunday school services 

Monday

A NEW SOCIETY.

Breach He. 21 of ike ErnraM Beneficial 
Aeeoelatlea Organised In Tewn.

On Thursday evening, Branch No. 21, 
known as St. Peter’s branch, of the KmerfUd 
Beneficial Aeeoclatlon was organized at 
the Murray-st. Separate School library, by 
Grand President Burns, of Toronto.

The new lodge starts with a membership 
of thirty-two and It la expected that that 
number will be largely increased in the 
course of a few weeks.

The following officers were duly Installed 
by the Grand President

President—Mr. A. It. Lee.
Vice-President.—Mr. W. Budkins.
Bee. Secretary.—Mr. C. P. Mubtt.
Fin. Secretary.—Mr. J. P. Bryson.

Tableau Vlvanis.
Grand entertainment at St. Luke’s school 

room, Monday next, at 8. p. m. Tableaux, 
trios, Ac. Admission 25 cents. 4d80

Heeery nod tilovee *
for the thousands at M. Sullivan A Co.’s. 
Some of the choicest goods 1 n town. Splen
did summer styles going surprisingly 
cheap. ______ _______ , 3d8l

Live and Leem
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow's choice Black and Japan Teas 
Buy ^ few pounds. Very tine coffee, pure 
and fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

House cleaning time draws near. We 
know what you’ll §ay. We’ve been there. 
You find this carpet threadbare,.that arti
cle of furniture done for. the window shades 
too worn for further service. This le the 
story of one room and dan be repeated. The 
logic of |your looking ie that you will, if you 
appreciate the situation, repair to fair’s* 
The golden lion will help you out. Think 
of the assortment of styles in lace curtains, 
German art curtains, Turcoman por
tiere, window shades and blinds, all sup
plemented by rolls of carpets, oil cloths, 
and stair carpets and pads. Fair helps 
those who h»Ap themselves.

Plane Taalag.
Mr. Geo. Gumprlcht Is In town. Orders 

may be left at Mr. T. Menâtes’ or Messrs. 
Taylor * McDonald's stores. dTJ

A Butes Magael.
Unstinted praise I» given at all hands to 

the performance by the Sawtelle Comedy 
Oo. This company play In Peterborough 
at the Opera House on Monday evening 
next. Of their great success the Bradford, 
PBm Star says:—M The largest bouse ever 
sssembled In the Wagner where an admis-1

April 29th and 90th. A special and Interest
ing service will be held on Sunday after
noon, the programme for which will in
clude singing and recitations by the child
ren. On Monday evening our townspeople 
wllPbave the opportunity of hearing Mr. J 
R. Clarke, the " bootblack ” orator, who 
will deliver his new lecture "Gough, in 
Humor, Dialect and Eloquence."

t’eaaty Heel! Ael
On Thursday County Police Magistrate 

Bdmison opened a court at the Conrt House 
to try two Scott Act cases, from Indian 
Blver. Mrs. Elizabeth O’Brien was charged 
with a second offence. She pleaded not 
guilty. A first charge had also been laid 
ftgftiMt her daughter Mtw Elisabeth Smith, 
but as the papers In the latter case had not 
been served, the Magistrate enlarged both 
cases until Tuesday next, at 11 a. m. at the 
Court House._____ ______

Opera House,
AS Herweed.

The Norwood Register eaya—" The 
Peterborough singers who came to Nor
wood to slug high mass at Father Conway’s 
church acquitted themselves with honor 
to theltown and credit to themselves. Miss 
Maggie McFadden rendered the soprano

Treasurer.—Mr. J. P. Hurley. 
Chaplain.—Rev. Father Budkins. 
Physician.—Dr. U. Collins.
Marshal.—Mr. P. McHugh.
Stewards.—Messrs. H. Carvetb, T. 

Cronin and O. G. Halpin.
After the installation the Grand Presi

dent, the officers and the other members of 
the lodge proceeded to the American 
House, where mine host Halpin. with the 
able assistance of Mr. Wm. Bowman, had 
prepared a tempting spread.

The chair was occupied by Mr. A. K. Loe 
President, and on his right was seated the 
Grand President.

After ample justice had been done to the 
good things provided, toast, speech, senti 
ment and song entertained those present 
tor a couple of hours.
_ The following was t$ie toast list.

"St. Peter’s Branch E. B. À.” coupled 
with the nameeof Messrs Lee and Rudkina, 
proposed by Mr. O. P. Murty, and .respond 
ed to by the gentlemen named.

"The Grand Lodge,” responded to by Mr. 
C. Burns, who In the course of his remarks 
gave a full explanation of the society. It 
is purely benetical In character, providing 
for the payment of *4 per week and free 
medical attendance and medicine to each 
member. In case of death $50 Is paid tor 
funeral expenses and on the death of 

j members wife $25 is paid. In addition tbe 
members alt up at night with the sick 
brother.

Ireland as a Nation ” brought to his 
feet Mr. Geo. McHugh, of Belleville, who 
delivered a somwhat lengthy and spirited 
address.

The Medical Profession" were well 
taken cate of by Dr. Oolllns.

Song by Mr. R. Begley.
" The Merchants of Peterborough " were 

answered for by Mr. W. I. Devlin.
Recitation by Mr. J. P. Hurley.

, " The French Nation " was replied to by 
Mr. George Giroux.

Song by Mr. Wm. Bowman.
“The Host and Hoatese ” brought Mr. M. 

Halpin to his feet.
The company separated at a seasonable 

hour by singing " Jolly Good Fellows

The assessors are making good progress 
with* their work and ud to date no appeals 
have been sent in, but ot course, the grum
blers are abroad. ______

A bsniUcent dealer in shoes 
Decided to cut values loose.

To run off a lot 
For cash on the spot,

Twas kldd, and ne does as he choose.
Da Yea He*4 HeWMMoeeT

If so, call at the Griffin Shoe Stork. 
Positively clearing out all lines. Ladies’ 
shoee are pat ticularly nice and are popular 
for spring wear. 3d8l

DI4 Hot tie.
The deputation of persons interested in 

property alon* the river bank, billed to 
start for Ottawa per the G. f. R. last even
ing, did not go down as Intended. They 
will probably go down on Monday evening 
log next, when the councillors deputation 
re ^awduet will depart.

Trially Exeat
Messrs. M. McLellan and C. B Coughlin 

are among those who passed the first year 
examinations at Trinity Medical College. 
Mr. L. W. Ailing ham passed the primary 
(second year). Mr. A. T. Emmerson, M D.,
passed the final and---- *----- - * ”—
degree.

DIED.
GVKRIN - At Peterborough, On 

April 6tb, Oct a vis Du new, wife 
Napoleon Guerin, aged 41 years.

1 and receives the fellowship

iRlghtnow is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s StomdBh Bit
ters. It will doyou good. Sold by all drug
gists, 50 cents._______

•till « i ear lag Out ike kteek.
Bargains in boots and shoes still the rule 

at the Gigffin Shoe Store. Every one 
who has bought have been surprised at the 
value given. Make your selections before 
the stock is picked Over. 3d 81

■Ion fee was charged greeted the Sawtelle ~7mm‘.v —~ *T~y :_ . ,---------
Oompur lut nleht, ptoTing him ud hi.popular eompaoy to be the strongest mag- **'; He™llton • rendition of the 
net In the amusementUne that haa ever ,0nlS!**ï* WM acoaptahle. andMr. 
graced oar board.. TfiT«sagement hu J- ^eehy wasatoo much appreciated In 
been prolonged another week and pro- ‘he bar tone rolo Pro Pecatea.' Thelat-
mtoe. to be lull, a. succuaful « the put » TO,“ "** Ht“* rough^dged. owing

to a severe cold and incidental exlgendee.
one h$lB been.” Id81 Bev. Father Conway thanked the Peter- 

>ugb oontlgent in a most flattering 
"manner and made several appropriate and 
kindly reference» to hie old friends in 
town.” ____ •

To-night.

Petty thefts of Jewellery and money1 from 
lumbermen and other, hare bun unusually 
frequent thla soilng. Quite a number .are 
been noticed Ip the newspapers, but the 
majority are kept quiet and eery lew people 
learn anything regarding them. The latest 
complainant Ie a young man hailing from 
the Tlclnity of Allendale. He spent the 
winter In the woods and alter being paid 
off he started la to aoe the town. One 
afternoon and night did him. The next 
morning he found that a good 
ellrer watch and a purse containing a email 
amount of money had been stolen from him. 
Fertunately for him a roll of bills escaped 
the notice of the thieves. Ol course he

THB SPRING ASSIZES.

Priai. M l.m.b.m..
We want no “ left overs " from our 

sals. Prints and Ginghams are among 
llasa we want to clear out, and out they 
must go. Come and see bat gains at M.
Sullivan A Oo'..__________ Sdai

At Oegoode Hall. Toronto, the following 
case of local Interest wm disposed of:—
"Scott v. Benedict—Hot Ion oo behalf of 
plaintiff to strike out defence, for non-pre
duction. Mscleonan for the 'motion W.
Berwick, tor defendants, showed causa.
Enlarged lor ten days. Counsel tor defen
dants moved by way of croae-motloo for 
security for ouata on «count of non-pay
ment of the oasts of a former action be
tween the same parties.. These cents, 
however, having been paid on Saturday, 
pending the return of the croae-motloo, 
croaa-motlon dismissed, bat with easts to 
defendants, as the eross-motloo was well 
founded." ______ _______

A .light com often proves the forerunner of cant tell where he loot his wealth, 
a complaint which may be fhfal. Avoid thle —
result by taking Ayefe Cherry Pectoral, the TjcketB 26 Olid 35O best remedy for colds, cough., and alt throat ■ IVIhOlO mu «MU UUL 

ml lung dim.■■■<L - —2—Î"------ -- The People!, heal frira, le Perry Dari.
— ' ' 1 Pain-Killer, breaue. It I. ever read, to allé

r1atornfl.il à*.

The Cue. far Trial at the t ear, ope 
eh Hoe.a, Heat

The High Court of lust loe u 
division opeu st tbs Court House 
Monday next, before the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Falconbrldge.

The docket, while not an extensive one, 
U rather longer than usual, comprising u 
It doss uven esses, three criminal and 
four elvtl. They are u lollowa 

cnmuL.
Qoxae v. F.i.xtxxa J. YnoMaga.—Shoot- 

wlth inteat to kill.
Quantt v. Joe. tUoxs.—Larceny of 

cigars from the Grand Central Hotel.
Qxikmt v. Wm. Kamnr —Forgery and ob

taining goods by false pretence.
CIVIL.

Jneyais v. Goopwin.-sn action under 
the compensation for Workmen’s Aet 1M6— 
Stone for plaintiff; McVelty A Oo., Ottawa, 
for defendant.

Ritchie v. Flood—An action for u- 
sault—Durable A Leonard for plaintiff; 
Jno. Burnham for defendant.

Hwkeny v. SwamtT—An notion, father 
against eon, for support. -Dumble A 
Leonard for plaintiff; Sidney Smith. Q. 0. 
for defendant.

CHAMBKSLXH EsTATB V. (.AO NUT.
action to recover poseeealon of land_Peck,
for plaintiff ; O'Meara for defendant

Children Cry for Pitehe?s^C«tortiu

Dont use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson’sStomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impuiittes from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists. _ •______

1 Deleelea
The credit business after an experience I 

of over twenty-five years, Steneon have de- | 
elded to sell boots A shoes for cash and 
oaah only This Is the cause of the great re-1 
duction In their prices.

laleterlal Transfers.
At a meeting of the Methodist Transfer 

Committee at Toronto on Thursday, the 
Bev. J. Alien, M.A., of the Montreal Con
ference, and the Bev. 8. J. Shorey, of the 
Toronto Conference, were tranafered lo th# 
Bay of Quinte Conference. Mr. Allen hae 
been Invited to the George-et. and Mr. 
Shorey to the Charlotte-st. church, and 
this action ensures their coming. The 
Bev. L To veil was transferred to the 
Niagara Conference, he having received an 
invitation to St Catharines. y

Brevities.
Lindsay wiD'hold a grand ,fire men's 

demonstration on July 1st.
—A new Court of the C; O. F. was organ 

Ized at Belleville on Wedpeeday'nlght.
—The services of the Magistrate were not 

required at the Police Court this morn
ing.

The grass is now showing up In many 
places and gardeners are preparing tor 
work

Samples of numbers for the* houses 
have not arrived yet but they are expected 
dally.

—Mr. John Hackett is the first man In 
town to display his number. It Is No. 385 
George-et

-Double windows are being taken down, 
a fact which points towards the advent of 
spring.

—Maple sugar and ayrup are coming In. 
Quite a quantity appears to have been 
made this season.

A pond of water In front of St. Paul’s 
Church la receiving the attention of the 
Street Inspector.

—The authorities should see that child
ren and others are kept off the Horti
cultural Gardens.

The merchants of Port Hope meet to
night to consider the matter of early dos
ing. Thle la a pointer for Peterborough.

—Traffic up the river hae been suspend 
ed for the season. The ice bridges are no 
longer safe and people will not trust them, j 

Louis Downey, of Lindsay, a corpor
ation employee, was getting out some lum
ber, when log fell on" nil* and broke 
two ribs.

The fog last night rather took the shine 
oet of the electric lights, as long as it last
ed. A light that will show brightly I» what 
is wanted.

—Belleville has had tbe usual spring 
flood. Port Hope is looking-for It everyday, 
while In Peterborough everything has 
passed off In first rate shape do far.

—The band tournament scheme Is not by 
any means dead, but the arrangement of 
preliminaries Is being made quietly and 
soon the public will be put In possesetofcof 
all the details.

—Councillor Langford has wider way 
two-hundred and forty signs for street cor
ners. When these are placed in position 
evel y street corn r In the corporation will 
have proper signs.

—At an early hour on Thursday rooming 
a small dwelling house at Port Hope, oc
cupied by an old lady natred Mrs. Robert 
McBurney, was totally destroyed by fire. 
The. occupant lost all the money she 
had

-Referring to the young man assaulted 
here, as given by the Revirw. tbe Port 
Hope Times says that " Jim Lee Is evident-

Energy will do almost anything, but It can
not exist If the blood I» Impure and moves 
sluggishly In the vein* There Is nothing so 
good for cleansing the blood and Imparting 
energy to the eystem as Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Prive $1. Six bottles, $5. Bold by druggists.

Skews 17» Well
A gentleman who bad occasion the other 

day to drive from one end of the town to 
the other and along every street from end 
to end. Informs us that he saw lees than 
twenty-five houses, fit to live in, vacant.

atftartis
Compound

It cimm Live* Cossplaint, Biuour Disorders,
Acid Stomach. D>8«p*»a, Loss of Appetite,

Sick Headache, Constipation oh Costive ness. 
Hsaobom. Mss . i 1st Oct.. IMS.-! Sod Campbell * C«tb- srtie Vempemed UJ beet article I ktw ever weed tor «entire- n-.a or Nltooioces, rad easy to Uke. I am, retire truly,A. M. M- l>v.aiv.S«U by flralsta is fumllr medicines everywhere, lie per bottle.

THE FIRST 
BIRD of SPRING
When he gets down to business, 
will—if he appreciates the sit
uation—warble praises in praise 
of T. Dolan & Co., the Clothiers.

We are devoting our whole 
attention to the Ordered and 
Ready Made Clothing Depart 

ment8■ It is case of “ back to 
our first line,” for we were in 
the clothing trade before wè 
picked up dry goods.

If you want good service come 
to us. We have the good» 
Your suit will fit nattily, look 
tidy, cost frugally and please 
thoroughly.

Scotch, English and Canadian 
Cloths in great variety.

T. DOLAN & CO

“QabilientM’’
New floods Just opened out

BHAOTif DLMCE 
WOIM . ,

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

ly the subject of th > above paragraph. He 
Is pretty well broken up and looks as 
though be had run against a pile-driver."

*e*teet#4 CeMs. I'aln In the Chest, an* all 
diseases of the Lungs, are cured by using Alien’d Lung Balaam. ____ 1

Children Cry for Pilcher's Castor»

••WOH JOd ‘«to 06
■tHOIAVJjmi JO IMVMla

k -jtTtnt w»}”! w) pn
.Harms Niva..

■eiA’fti junEM asa
i, not tnoqn skijmjIus 

u|»j » no<«»«H
i

NEW PARCEL EXPRESS
Goods delivered In any part of the town 

promptly.

l have gone into the i>a-celjdettvery and will beat at th“ service of the public every day 
from t-a. nt. to 12 a m., and from 2 p. nu to 5 p. 
mi And on Saturday* from 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Al*o trunks, parcels, etc., earned tojand from 
railway stations. Orders may be left at 
Hawley’s tea store or Mercer'» clothing store,

WM. HOOK.__ ________________ •________ i

3SENJINTED.
The undersigned Is authorized by the Com pany to advertise for an Inspector for 

district to whom a guaranteed salary wll 
paid monthly by the beau office, and travell
ing expends. 2nd, S General Agent tor Bri
tish Columbia, with headquarters at Victoria, (B.C), and 3rd. a General Agent for Pria* Edward Island. The above are three splendidchances for thorn With pluck and perserver- ance. The Inspector for this district will be 
unrfer ihe^gupervision and direction of the

e. e. Henderson,
General Agent British Empire Mutual*!

Mutual Lifo Ins Company.

Friday,
of Mr.

When Beby was slek, we gave her Castori*. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Csrtort*, 
When she beesme Miss, the «long to Castor!», 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

eterborough Lodge AM A.M.

ter lodges are cordially Invited to at- By order of the W. M. 1081

RE-OCCDPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again oocopled hie former premises next 
door to Fortye A Phelen’e Hardware Store.

The Store, which hae been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of bonnets, and the publie are in
vited to call end take a look through the nre-

Tbe increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing buaineee will no 
doubt help to compensate ne and our onsipmarg 
for the inéonVeniencé caneieil by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to eee all 
oor friends beck again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

Andrew McNeil.
GEOBUE BTBEJST.

U71W1

Spring Millinery
ll-wtoh to onnot 

■hitmy eprinnet I »m orwmrof to
gon to my ledy IMend.

■Bickltinaw oompIMo nnd 
my old automara, and u’many ne“Si2
my “iï^^SS-An

EE
ar^ceda^S1t.ne, onilSS? LJdSudSSS
u"derww, at low pilou. Don't tor^ii
£»?Stôra“* <IOOr eouth of

8. ARMSTRONG.

Our Stock of Spring Hats is now 
complete at FAIR WEATHER «$• 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

GRAND EASTER OPERINS
----------OF THB NHW----------

Ladies' Fancy Goods Store.
fente of 
borounh
In the .toieTormeriy uouupieu oy oiooe * Duty, next a oor to Mr. John Grain'. Coa. 

-------- feotiooery, George Street. ^
Ladle’s riH Laderwear, fklMNe’. Mae I'eduweer, tafeala’ Mae f—i________
Faaey Malltlac Waale, Faaey Macutaa Weela. ImWaldery Mata, lato, c—J 
■Menais, a lamped Llaea (toads. Peefarued Pel, Beede, Caaraa w.rk ana 

Tamel aad Card, ■etoe.le Tries, aad PlrAa, r<aah aad eiker Herelt'lee.
Aatla ____ ________

The Goods represent the Newwt Noreltlee of the Seuon. and ere tl
*■------ I—dies will llnd tbe tlm - well spent In 111»pectin*

1 abort notPatronnes Solicited. Stamping done on a
the pick of the best 
* .these Goods, notice.

It pays to advertise in the 
DAILY REVIEW.^

4715
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What a Time
People formerly’ Lad, rjing to «wallow 
the old-leahlont;d pill with its film of 

' iniflinsls vainly disguising its ttitter- 
nessi and wliat a contrast to Ayer’s 
Pills, that have been well called "med
icated sugar-plunuf”—the only tear be
ing that patients Lay be tempted Into 
taking too many at a dose. But the 
directions are plain and should be 
strictly followed.

J. T. TeUer, M. D., of Cliittenango, 
N. Y., expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. He 
says: "Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect in form 
and coating, and their effects are all 
thàt the most careful physician cOuld 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
PUIS formerly popular here, and I think 
\t must be long before atiy other can 
be made that will at all compare with 
them. Those whoTBuy your pills get 
full value for their money.”

“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their action,” is the concise testimony 
of Or. George E. Walker, of Martins- 
ville, Virginia.

"Ayer’s Pills outsell all similar prep* 
oration». ' The public having once uSfed 
them, will have nd others.” — Berry,” 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maax

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Cbc 1Rcvie\v.
FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1888.

SOME Cl KiOl’S COMBINES.

COFFIN AND EGG ‘'COMBfNES’MN AC
TIVE OPERATION.

MONA SCULLY;
—OB-

The Bride of an Englishman.

A STORP OP THESE TIMES. 
jAKe a nasu or lignin ing, tne unite 

springs forward, and. flinging lumself 
upon Rodney. fastens his teeth upon 
the arm of the hand that holds the

# extreme pain, ami the pressure— 
the actual weight—of the powerful ani
mal tell. Rodney falls hack and with 
an oath staggers against the mantel
piece.- °

“Call off that dog." cries Geoffrey, 
turning savagely to Mona. Whereup
on, having gained; her purpose, Mona 

faithful
____ .____,____ ,>s eff his
foe at her command, and falls c rouch-

.v» .uuiin. >> urn
on, having gained; her purpose. M 
bids the dog lie down, and the fait! 
brute, exquisitely trained, drops eff 
foe at her command, and falls croi 
ing to the ground. vet with his eyes red 
and bloodshot, ana his breath coming 
in panting gasps that betray the wrath 
he would gladly gratify.

ignt through the window. Then she 
goes up to Geoffrey, and. laying her 
hand upon his breast, tubas to confront 
theircousin.

Her hair irfalling like a veil all round 
her, through it she looks out at Rod
ney with eyes frightened and imploring.

“Go, Paul!" she says, with vehement 
entreaty^ the words passing tfer lips in-

Geoffrey does not hear her. Paul 
does. And as his own name, coming 
from her lips, falls upon his ear, a great 
change passes over his face. It is ashy 
pale; his lips are bloodless; his eyes are 
full of rage and undying hatred; but at 
her voice it softens, and something that 
is quite indescribable, but is perhaps 
pain and grief and tenderness and de
spair combined, comes into it. Her lips 
—the purest and sweetest under heaven 
—have deigned to address him as one 
not altogether outside the pale of friend
ship,—of common fellowship. In her 
own divine charity and tenderness she 
can see good in others who are not (as 
he acknowledges to himself with terri
ble remorse) worthy to touch the very 
hem of her white skirts.

entreatingly, 
still with her hand un Geoffrey's breast, 
as though to keep him back, but with 
her eyes on Paul.

It is a command. With a last linger
ing look at the woman who has enthrall
ed nim, he steps out through the win
dow on to the balcony, and in another 
moment is lost to si"ht.

Mona, with a beating heart, but with 
a courage that gives calmness to her 
outward actions, closes the window, 
draws the shutters together, bars them, 
and then goes back to Geoffrey, who 
has not moved since Rodney 9 depart-

“Tell me again how it all happened.” 
he says, laying his hands on her should- 
*ts. And then she goes through it 
again, slowly, carefully.

“lie was standing just there,” she 
says, pointing to the spot where first 
she had seen Paul when she entered the 
1,b™ry "»i,hhia hand up like this,” 
suiting the action to the word. “When 
I came in, be turned abruptly, fan he 
;* eccentric?—odd? Sometimes I have 
thought that---- ”

‘‘^««•«ntrieitY i» farther from him 
Omn villainy. But, my darling, what a 
terrible ordeal for you to come in and 
nnd lam here: Enough to frighten you 
to death, if you were any one lint my 
own brave girl.”

“The dogs gave me courage. And was 
5** F did bring them? How 
strange that I should have wished for 
them so strongly to-night: That time 
when he drew out the dagger!—my. 
heart failed me then, and but for Spice 
what Would have been the end of It?” 
she shudders. ‘And yet." with sud- 
den passion, “even then I knew what I 
should have done. 1 hail his pistol. 
I myself would have shot hira.lf the 
wont came to the worst. Ol), to think 
that that man may yet reign here in 
ôtas" ’3’ 0 <* *rouw' ““I supplant Nich-

Her eyes fill witli tears.
"He may not,—tlure Isa faint chance, 

—but of course the title is gone, as he 
*u^rKrv.ed birth beyond dispute.”

W hat could he have wanted? When 
I came in, lie turned pale ami leveled 
the pistol at me. . I was frightened, but 
not much. \\ hen I desired him. he laid 
down the pmUd directly, and then I 
reined it. And then-----“

Her eyes fall upon the hearth-rug. 
Half under the femler a small piece of 
grumP f? peper attracts lier . notice. 
Still talking.slie stoops mechanically and 
Pick» it up smooths It. and opens it.

“Why. wbatistl.iar she says a mo
ment later “and what a curious hand! 
Not a gentleman's, surely."

"One of Thomas's Irillct^lnut, no 
doubt, says (ieoffrey, dreamily, allud- 
ing to the under-footman, but thinking 
of something else.

“No, no; I think not. Come here, 
Geoffrey, do* It is the queerest thing, like a riddle. See!" N *

He comes to her, and looks over her 
shoulder at the paper she holds fn an 
ugly, unformed .hand the folh>x»*,.g fig
ures ami words are written upon it.

u7—4. i’ress too corner.—rich t hand.”
U he Qmtémed.

Mah ■facturer* Said 1» Have SB 
Asreemtulr Teroata liellme of the 
Caal Mbs ««fare Clarke Wallace's Cam. 
■lUee-“A Tklms Thai Weald «aid 
Them All rad."

Ottawa. April 5.—Offers of testimony con
cerning the several trade combinations have 
been gratefully received by the committee up 
to this morning, when a proposition was ft*.; 
ceived from a Toronto man offering practical 
demonstration of his ability as an nndertaker. 
No one volunteered to be the subject and the 
letter went on file. The writer, it seems! is a 
maa of some capital and sufficient experience, 
who wanted to go Into the undertaking busi
ness in Toronto. 6n negotiating for supplies 
he was told that he must be a member of the 
combine before any goods would be sold to 
him. On applying for such membership he 
was very frankly told that there were enough 
In the business already and that he-would 
therefore not be admitted.

Information was received by letter cdAcern- 
lag the existence of a combination amongst 
stove manufacturers; and as proof there was 
cited a simultaneous advance . of 5 
per cent in prices made by the Toronto Stove 
Manufacturing Company. Copp Bros, of Ham- 
11 ton and K. Ç. Onroey 8c Co. Notification of 
this advance was given on Feb. 23 last.

A Stratford man complained of an attempt to" 
corner the egg market In that vicinity. There 
was no evidence to show that the producers 
took any part in maintaining this combine or 
refused to lay for outsiders.

The coal bonanza next occupied the attention 
of the committee, two Toronto dealers being 
present to tell what they knew about it. The 
first of them was Thomas McConnell, who had 
joined the combine against his will because he 
could not buy coal otherwise. While in the 
ring he had been fined $100 for putting up 
three signs at offices not exclusively for the 
sale of coal. No dealer Is allowed to economise 
on office expenses by taking his orders through 
offices maintained for other purposes, having " 
them left at a hardware store for Instance. 
He had later had another difficulty with the 
combine about selling coal to a small dealer, 
and another fine bJng Imposed he left the com
bine. Since then fib has been shut off entirely 
from the purchasing markets of the States and 
could get absolutely no coal. Last summer, 
before he was shutout, he had taken orders for 
26.000 tons, and to flll these orders he had to 
purchase from other dealers and sell without 
profit or at a loss.

The last season he had operated in the com
bine thé coal cost him $4.lè delivered at the 
shed; it afterwards cost him 40 cents for car
tage and 25 cents a ton office expenses, and the 
selling price was $6 a ton, leaving a profit of 
SLlOajton.

He considered that Ellas Rogers was the 
manipulator of the ring, nnd he was 
also in the ring on the American side, 
being a mine owner. Other combinations 
had always fallen through, but he had beard 
Mr. Rogers say when tho present was being 
organized that "He was fetching about a thing 
now that would hold ihem all fast."

It was an expensive business getting into the 
-combine, as to join the Board of Trade cost 
$116; and there was an additional fee of $30 for 
the coal section.

Aid. Wm. Bell, one of the "email dealers," 
was next examined. He complained of the 
small allowance the combine made to dealers 
■aoh as he. who only made a profit of about 25 
cents a ton on coal bought from members of the 
combine, whereas when they wore pur
chasing direct from the United States producer 
they made a profit of 86 cents a ton.

Al^,INTERESTING FIGHT.
Brewing Between the «rand Trunk and 

the Canadian ruelle.
Ottawa, April 5.—An interesting fight In 

which the foroee of the Canadian Pacific Rai$ 
way and Grand Trunk will be arrayed 
against each other has been brewing for some 
time, and will probably occnr in the Railway 
Committee to-morrow If a postponement is not 
asked by the Canadian Pacific Railway, who 
are said not to be quite ready. The question 
was fought last session in the Railway Com
mittee and resulted in a victory for the Grand 
Trunk, who are again expected to be victorious. 
Both corporations have been busy lobbying for 
the last few days, and the lobbyists con be seen 
distributing maps and endeavoring by various 
means to convince members of the committee 
of the justice of their contentions.

The facts of the case are these : A year or so 
ago the Grand Trunk obtained a charter to con
struct a branch from their main line at St. 
ïAmbetÈtSPPOtilé Montreal in a southwesterly 
direction onthepeuthelioreof the St. Lawrence 
to Fort Covington, to connect with the Rome. 
Watertown and Ogdens burg, coming through 
the State of New York, Last yedr the Grand 
Trunk spent $300.000 on i he branch. The C. P 
R. applied for a charter for a branch running 

.from the east end of their Lachine bridge in 
the same direction tie the Grand Trunk branch 
and to connect with the same. American sys
tem. The Grand Trunk claimed this to be a 
direct invasion of their territory, and succeeded 
in having the application rejected, the govern
ment sustaining thorn in It The application is 
now being renewed.

- The Canadian Pacific Railway clalmgthat 
their object Is to divert a large amouht of 

. Amerimn traffic intoCanadian channels, as the 
connection would form a short and direct route 
to the Canadian seaboard. They also , say that 
When the St Lawrence Is frozen the traffic 
would be sent to Halifax over their main short • 
Une. R Is not yet known how the Ootérom4et 
will go upon the question, and much interest Is 
manifested in it._____________

THE EXTRADITION TREATY.
Summary ef the Prepesed Arrangement fer 

Swapping Criminals With the E. S.
Washington. April A-The Injunction of 

secrecy was removed to-day from the report of 
the Committee on Foreign Relations on the Brit
ish extradition^ treaty. The report embodies 
the proposed treaty. The treaty Includes, with 
the present extraditable crimes, manslaughter, 
bhrglary. embezzlement or larceny or the value 
of $50, and malicious Injuries to persons or 
property by the use of explosives or obstruc
tions to railways where life la endangered.

No fugitive criminal shall be surrendered 
under the provisions of the treaty if the crime 
in respect of which his surrender is demanded 
be one of a political character, or if be prove to 
the competent authority that the requisition 
for his surrender has in fact been made with 
the view to try and punish him for a crime of a 
political character.

A fugitive criminal surrendered to either of 
the high contracting parties under the provis
ions of the treaty shall not. until he has had an 
opportunity of returning to the state hy which 
he has been surrendered, be detained or tried 
for any crime committed prior to his surrender 
other titan the crime proved by the facts on 
which Tils surrender was gran ted.

THE LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Tosoxto. April 6.

To-day’s estimated receipts at the Union 
Stock Tarda Chicago, are: Hogs. 18.000; 
official yesterday, 17,450; shipments. 4234; left 
over, about 0000. Cattle receipts, 1100; market 
dulL

Yesterday's receipts at New York were: 
Flour. 11,358 bbls and 6717 sacks; Wheat, 8250 
bushels ; corn. 1650; oats. flPOO: barley, 1450; 
malt, 21,000; pork. 150 bbls; beef. 540*. whisky, 
651

Yeeterdsye exports from New York were: 
flour, 6800 bbls. and 6074 sacks; wheat. 115,516 
bush.; corn. 4788; oats. 965.
\

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY*
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.

Children 6ry for Pitcher’s Castoria. ^ oo^we..

jMttdual.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
The First Week of our Big sale Is over, and iSWas a Grand Success, the sales far exceeding our expects- 

(lions our store crowded with anxious buyers, and all were astonished at the extraordinary
bargains we were offering

------- ------------- ft-armr;----------- ' MR. W. H. DINGLE

THE SECOND WEEK OF OUR GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE §pf^^==

MR. J. 8. PARKER,

Oo* and sterenw. Block, Hotter fu dU

A. F. HOOVER,
T A™ of (•» Bojr»l Coua.rv.tory of Mu.it-

°*™**r.Harmony. <Ulw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

'*• hakbdbn burnham

A. P. POUB8BTTB, tt. O., B. O. L.
S'ShS10®’ *°"' WeUr 8lr^L P»ton»ri

EDWARD A. PICK.
(SPOCKSaOR Tv 3M1TH A FBCK.)

L __
s). next

Pater*
UIBb GUUJV1», VI ,uo AAAI TUI

• atory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany, r of the Organ, Plano and Harmony.
at Mr. W. Lee's, George St, 

d80

HALL * HAYES.

Thlslweek welproposegto offer wonderful value In the following lines:
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Prints, Shirtings, Table Linens, Napkins, 

Towels, Toweling, Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Embroideries, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Cfirpets and Oil Cloths,

Mantles and Mantlç Cloths,
and i’ileslof Remnants at your own price. This will be a «real Week for the people to get Bargains.

0<t tilting. e«t rates of Interest.B. H. D. HALL, LOUIS *. HATES.

W. M. GREEN.
PAINTER.JPRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
JTbR HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE DECORA roR.. Residence, Me Donne l street, opposite Cen t ral Park. dl$9

T. B. MCGRATH.

House PAINTER, decorator and CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedition Office, Aylmer street, southof Haute (161

CARDI OFI THANKS.
To the People of Peterborough and Virim'#*.—We return you our most einccre thank, for the kind and liberal patronage 

you have bestowed on u, since we 1 ought out T. Dolan Sc Co., and we extend a cordial invitation to all our old customer», as well 
as the new ones, to call and see u, end partake of some of the Great Bargains we are now offering. The Sale is now in lull blast.

‘ ' X. CJLBTOH,----- --------
DOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
a House painting done In the l.tcst styles, 
ealelmlnlng, .to. Bpectel sttenUon given to 
graining and marbling. Reald.no. W.ter street, near Smith street. lydloe

Late T. Dolan <£• Cf>.

THE PLACE
to buy your

JOHN BURNHAM.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, as

Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORS,
oï^îîïïorïer S'oJSSTSÎ

Honur Street., over MoCl.lW. jSweü“| 

----O W.RAWRB».
in the Ho-

a “«sr^ï'o^tSSi.^d

e. *• ROOER.
rÆsawLü
Inveitment Company, Water street, Pelerbo"

d87-w7
HATTON * WOOD,

WrÆ&ïïŒ
LOÀNVer T‘ Dolan * Co’e «ore MONEY

m. B. WOOD, S.A. ft W. SACTQPt

In esrlef and to the Point-
Dyypepela is dreadful. Disordered livei 

s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatuses one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greaey food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember;—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ash 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five 
cento

CAPITAL NOTES.
the Writ Imn««1 for Mwseell—Theatrical» at 

Government lionne.
Ottawa, April 5.—The writ foi1 the Russell 

election was issued to-day. Nomination will be. 
on April 30 and voting on May 7.

Frank Mcilroy, representing tho. Toronto 
Rubber Company, to-day sold 1000 feet of hose 
to tho Government for use In the Northwest.

Sir Clins. Tapper is again ill and was not in 
his seat to day»-.. e

Tho theatricals at Government House to
night were a very pleasant aflLir. There was a 
large number of Invitations. An original three 
act comedy, entitled "Everybody’s Friend," by 
J. S. Coyne, was given with good effect. Supper 
waa served lit the tennis court After the per-
twmniicev-iiie cnat- wast
Felix Featherly,..'.................
Mr. Ichbrook........................
Msjor Wellington De Boots......

....Lord F. Hamilton
.......Frank Gordon
.........R. fir. Klmber
...... .. ,R MetcalfeMrs. Featherly...................... ........Misé J. WhiteMrs. Major I»e Boots...............

Mrs. Swandonn...................... ....Mr*. Vhas. Stuart 
.... Mies Agnes Scott
.......Mlxs M. White

Customs Financial Inspector McMullen has 
reported to the department the seizure of a 
quantity of maps entered at Toronto under 
false invoices. These goods wore entered at 
$18 per grbajs, just half Uielr valjjÿ„ The officer 
has obtained copies of both invoi&fe which' 
show conclusively that the charge of fraudul
ent undervaluation is well substantiated.

Reports from the London School of Infantry.' 
which waa opened on Monday last, indicate 
that no difficulty is being experienced in filling 
the permanent list. Applications covering the 
full strength, 100 men. have been received, but 
all the appointments have not yet been made. 
The school is under the command of Col 
Smith, and IJeut. Wad more, who has been 
transferred from the Toronto School, is acting 
as adjutant. There are yet three appointments 
to make, and they wijj probably be gaxotted in 
the next militia general order.

The Committee on Private Bills met this 
morning and considered the bill to incorporate 
the Nosbct Academy of Prince Albert. The 
clause naming-’rho incorporators concludes:

And any such persons as may from 
tim«t to time become members in full 
communion of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, in the Northwest Territories, etc." ' It 
was considered that this‘was a somewhat ex
tensive range of power, and the bill was re
ferred to a sub-committee to draft a suitable 
clause. The bill to authorize the town of Kim 
cardlne. county of Bruce, to impose and collect 
certain tolls at the harbor in that place, was 
laid over until tho opinion of the Minister of 
Justioe could bo secured.

*4kiH6
powder
Absolutely Pure.

TWs Powder never v.rtee. A marvel o 
Purity, strength mad whotesomeness More 
economical than th. ordinary kind, and can- nnt be sold In competition with the multitude ol low test, Bhort weight alum or phosphate

B»<lere. XottljmÇu In saw#. Botal Baxixo WDM Co., U, Wall 8L. N.Y.

D. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai Director,

CANWar en 
Residence f 

Tblbpho!

be ftmnd Day or Night at hii rercoms Hunter Street, or at bii 
ice jpajoinlng his Wat-eroome. 
i’hoxe Communication.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR BALE

ON STEWART STREET, ‘north of Hunter HI rent. Apply on the premises le 
d(2sod ’ ROBERT KINOAN.

■ — U

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS. GROCERIES
ÎSKK5

Try Dr. Piercers Cook's Friend, Purs Gold, 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite.

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
25 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. --------------

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

-is—
osas

Accountant.

All Hoods
guaranteed to give 

Satisfaction delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashhnrnham.

A. V. R. YOUNO, O. A..
Member of the InaUute V Chartered Ae 

eoualonl, of Ontario, , .

IB PREP AIDED to net sa Auditor, Trnsiaeof 
Estates and General Accountant r. O. addreee Drawer 11. office with A p 

Poussette, Eeq., Ho ltd lor, Water Stiwt. 
_______ ________________ gmdUSwfl
C. Æ. and Land Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGERS
®EEg«aswgg

#. B. BBLOHBB,
A RCH1TECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
„ Town and County Engineer, Office over Bank of Commerce, George street. dSBwtg

QEO. W. RAMEY,
C’tor

“d 8;fd7SBSsr;Svo.n,^ o?ss!
mtrc*- _________ dtlwu

Medical.
I “'F!r'HKB'8 OFFICE HOURB are

Telephone Connection.

MONEY TO LEND !
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of; Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and. on meet favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

PALACE GROCERY
UEORHÈ STREET. PETERROltOUUH

1. EARLE JBNNBR
M£,SioMn'uh£&£iîfnGd.<s-Æ’feoSJïïr.
ÆriS .ri?«»,£lb&2?,‘*- “cPo"“1

DB. CALDWELL.
. (Late of LakeQeld.)

ZVFFICK and residence, George street, 4th. 
VS door Mouth of Mr. Thoe. Menstee residence Tannwrot.. Uo>ii.«ctio». , dlÿ^Çtoi

O. COLLINS, K. D., 0. *_ 
IlfEHBEB of the College of Phyeieans andEelWv’errify, £SXï SSZ'ïSoX
...... — U.yv», U1U1VIfrom George Strec promptly attendedStreet All calls night or da 

to- dHlwlMy

Receiving direct from Great Britain

SPRING STOCK
----- OF------

NEW CLOTHS,
------ INCLUDING-------

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 

of England Suitings.

The attention of Gentlemen is directed to these Superb 
Goods before ordering their Bpring Garments. The selections 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much closer 
prices thah heretofore.____________

H. LeBRUN.
»»»»»»»»

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Guilders and Pianoforte 

: Manufacturera
Shop and Warerooms, Kingdom*m old stand 

corner of Aylmer and flmcoe etreeu. 
PIPE and REED ORGANS and P1ANOFOTB8, 

tuned and repaired.

Agenlector R S. Williams * Son's Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be ^e t at the ware- 

rooms or wnt byipostal card dUteod-w4S-6m

EXCURSION BATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Qneenetcwn 
Also to Italian and German Points
Vis the following flrst-olnsn Hum (-From 

Uwjlem Ooehec.Dominion Une. from New York. While étar Une. Anchor, Inmçn. NntlonkS, Monarch rod Bed 
8tor Linen. TIokeUMOr^the above Unes tor

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT O. T. V, GEO RGB BTRFET, 

PETERBOROUGH,

TK OtTE

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCO»
BREAKFAST.

nutrition, and by a careful----•“**--------

ENGLISH PICKLED BACKS mmmmf heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the 
ttuui'lon
strong eDoyhrorjristev^yt until

to dis*

BREAKFAST BACON.
.-THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN'S*

GEO. MATTHE-W8

md ns reedy to Mtaefe wherever 
.tote, shVl^ln^-KS^fiMSa

Hmmro»«hto CBro.

BARLEY FOR SALE. 
3000 tffiSMttssKtia&re:

FBBD. B BRENNAN , K. B., O. N.

dlMwMU

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT'S PINE TIN CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT'slïSPEPSI»
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, &
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 36 CENTS.
«WOppMlte the OrienlAl Hotel, Hunter 84

Garden Tools, 
Silver DoliarSpades 

Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes, 

Hoes,
Wheelbarrows, 

Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

At lowest prices,

GEO. STETHEM.
DUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
R* F. MORROW

^■3*1
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-fe-

TEHTS! TENTS'! TENTS!'!
' —, :o:*-To lumbermen requiring Tenth tor their drive*. I have some of the Fluent and Cheapen! Tent* In Canada I have a fine variety of

A WNIXG STRIPES,

in every cilor gnd design. All Mind* of
Waterproof ( lolhlnii. also llorse 

and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail. Tent and Awning Faetory Tirtick streetPeterborough.

Push Trade
HOUR BENEFIT.

Do you value 
Good goods,
Do you care for fresh. 
Tempting.
Wholesome,
Well handled 
Groceries? * -
You do !
That settles it,
Settles It beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then come to ue.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut. 
From O. to G.
Teas. Sugaro, Spices.
Coffees.
Breakfast dishes.
Table supplies,
Provisions.
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

CLOVES
-----FOR-)----

Summer Wear.

-Jn-

THE

GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON.
Manager.

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech 'ft Block.

We have opened out a large 
stork of Spring Itioods of the very 
best manufaeture.

We have 50 different lines for 
tents* awl Ladles' wear.

Many line lines III Light Weight 
tloves. and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street. Opposite the Market.

TEE ZB

ATLAS
Assurance Go’y.,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN 1808.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars
Insurance written In all parts of 

Canada. Head «Hire for Do
minion, Montreal.

E. E. HENDERSON,
Ayent, Peterborough.

Office over Tully’s Drugstore, George-at.

North West Mounted Pellet.
A Recruiting Officer will he at the (Queen's Hotel, Port Hope, oil the 3rd, 4th, 5th and rtth April, and at Cavanagh’s Hotel, Peterborough, on the Pth, 10th ami llth April, 1*88, to engage mm for the above Force. rAppH*unta--mHHt. be between ,the-lures pf Twenty two and Forty, active, abledyodled men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must produce certificates of e remplit ri/ characterThey must understand the care and management of horse*, and he able.to ride well.The term of engagement Is for five year*.The rates of pay are as followsStaff 8e>géant* .... ..... $1.00 to $1.50 per day.Other Non-Com. Officers, H5r. to $1.0o Service Good con-Constable* - . pay duct pay. Total.1st year’* service, 60c — fine, per Uay2nd *• 50 5 563rd " 50 10 «04th “ 50 15 655th *• 20 70 “■Extra pay I» allowed lo a limited number of blacksmiths, carpenters and other artlzan*.Members of the force are supplied with free rations, a free kit on joining*, and periodical Issues (hiring the term of service.
O I T A W a, 24th March, 1888. 12d73

BONT 
NEGLECT tie C0ÜBH
Cough, Colds, Hoarse-NMd, BRONCHITISwwooping Cough Cbocv, Influkn/a Difficult Breathing and all Threat and Lung -etoplalnt*. jt to take ; child- are fond of It.____1 relief from firstdose ; heals and Cure*

Joseph Rickart, Llml*aÿ„ ways: “Well. *lr, you,struck the right thing when you got up Perrin's Pine Tar Cordial. I don’t wonder It takes *d well. There Is no fooling about It, it’s .the beat thing wo ever had In the house for cough*, colds and hoarseness, In fact any throat and lung troubles.”

LOST.
ON Thursday night between Stewart and ConcesHlon-st*., Ashburnham, a CHILD'S LIGHT GREY LAMBSKIN CAP. with ear* attached. Any one returning the same to the undersigned will be rewarded. A. D. RUSSELL, Concesslon-st.. Aehburnham oral HallI nne* A Co.

#or *alf er to Rent.

FOR SALE.
LOTS 13,14. Id, 16.north of Diçkeou-st., (Block B ) Ashburnham. Each lot la 60 feet by 2Ut) feet. High and dry. Apply to J()NN -FAV- CH.TV 12d7

WHY PAY RÇHT
\lrHEN you can get a lot?and material- H from J. Carlisle. No money a*ked for5.or 6 year* Chea|a»*t and Iteat way to acquire h home. Who \Auld be without one. Applyto J. CA KUSLE. P.O --------------- *-Houne* to rent. Bo x 2 'eterbo rough

HJairte. v
WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to MRS. C. B. ROUTLEY, Dalhoosie-sl . 3rd house from George-Hfc-er at Mr. Routlev’sature.3(181
IOO MEN WANTED.

RH WOOD will be at A. P.Morgan's Hotel on Saturday,7tn. Monday. 9th. and Tuesday, 10th of April to employ saw mill men for the Musk<jka Mill * Lumbering Co. Jd81
BOARDERS WANTED.

CiOMFOttTABLB ACCOMODATION tor / weekly bourdersj also day boarder*. MRSw. Titju1,

BOARDERS WAN
THE undersigned has excelled atlon for a number of *Lady or Geiiftemeu, at her Street, In new brick bouse, uppoo Boucher’s. MRS OH AS. ROBINSON.

ianIed,
elltiiiMaccomodw- ihwÆer*, either rdllffence, Water

3 MEN_WANTED.
The undersigned 1* authorized by tin- Company to advertise for an Inspector for this district to whom u guaranteed salary will lm paid monthly, by thé hea « office, and travelling expense*. 2nd, a General Agent lor P.ri- tish Columbia, with headquariers at Victoria, (B.C) , and 3rd, a.General Agent for Prince Edward Island. The ab >ve are three-splendid chances tor those with pluck and pursers er- ance. The Inspector for this district will blunder Die supervision and direction of the undersigned.

E E. HENDERSON,
General Agent ■ British Empire Mutual Mutual Life. Ins. Company.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE- FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MsStl.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

0

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any order for tlnse Goods this yean

'SPORTS ANDx PASTIMES.

PREPARATIONS MADE BY BOATING 
MEN FOR THE COMING SEASON.

Z\K IRcview.
SATURDAY. APRIL 7, 1888

A DAY OF DIM:\i:v hHllATi

the TALK continued
THE NIGHT.

THROUGH

1itaott antr Caal.

GOAL! COAL!
THE ÜNDERHIGNED KEEPS ALWAV X ON HAND at his coal yard, all kluks of

THE BEST COALwhich will , be delivered (free of charge foi cartage) to any part of the town. Term» Cash.<lAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHÉ RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also iimlth Coal amf Hard and Bolt Wood delivered to any part of the town.W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Age at

JHierrltanroud.
MONEY TO LOAN,

| to loan on Farm and'Town ■crtyal cheapest rates easy terms. K. B. STONE, Barrister.$:$0<>,ooo&p;and on easy terms. E. B

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE 3RICK

haml 350,000 ch he will sell

H A.LL.Mitlbr.Mk P.|0

FREE !

ButUfm# anil «onii-artonl

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
IVILUKR AND CONTRACT.,II All work iguarauteed. Estimates give». Atblriss ox392. Residence, Gilmour street. dmdlW.

J. J. HARTLEY

WM. FITZOBBALD
Contractor and builderglv.u Lot. for MU. Itosldenco, Dublin reoL P,O KWrew, Bol871. Ijalu»

-nrII.HER AND CONTRACTOR! EatlmaU.
BonC881Dl^>lln ^lreet' Kaet °f WBtor* Iyd& 

~ WM H. McELWAIN

;?R..!H.-o, Oeor,. .treat, north l*.^
^ RUTHERFORD,

-DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates AJ furnished tor all classes of building. I^r^x stock of thoroughly seasoned materials always kept on hand. V.O. Box 8*3; residence, bn Reid street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dl'H
W. B. WHITRHAIB

Plain and ornamental plastererUALCIMIN1NG and REPAIRING done In first class style. Residence. Sherbrooke-st near South Wd.School. Orders by .nosl Box 50t>, Peterborough P. O. d83-lyr

A 26-PACE 
ILLUSTRATED PAPERDescriptive of th* Noll,' 4 1 Hus I e, Prodnr lions. Nnnnfsdiirlnz Industries and Mineral Wea.ib of Virginia and other Southern States. Write toH BEVILI., lieu l Hass. AgentRoanoke, va .Enclosing 2-cem Stamp

Gome to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, mild elWhate, rlcl> soil, good schools; population, lu.OUO. will double in two years ; values will also double. Will soon be chief manufacturing city in the Mtale. Immense watyr p<fwer. Eight railroad outlets, with others surveyed or building Come, take advantage of her magic growth. Excursions from all Eastern points at half rat, ». For circulars address HO iRDdsH" l'K %OE.Heat rice. Neb

CARSLAKE’S
IRAtlD DERBY SWEEP

*25,000.00.
licate) $8.0" $2 (SI.((divided e

IiHE SCBSCHIBEU inis r first-class White Brl K.w at rock bottom prices.
HENRY2niosdCI-wll

BUY THE
Mm k Sjeyeoi Rais

These Celebrated Pianos are giv 
ing the best of satisfaction to the | 
following named purchasers -

LAN8DOWN.MIs* Cook.Petfirliiimugh^Mlse, Màtk, Pcter- iKirougb, Mrs. Brodigan. Peterb..rough, Mrs Jarie Webster, Pet6rl>onmgh, Mr. Geo. A.Cox, Peterborough, Mr A I.. Davie, Peterborough, | Mr Jumc. A. Fife, P. tcrb rough. Mr.. Jas. Nelson. Keene, Mr. John Finlay (Reeve.) N r- wood, MU- Elisa Htewart, ou.oabee. Miss Gilmore(Htesoway) Peter;*orough.
STEVENSON.Mr. Terrehce Smith, Peterborough, Mr.Joseph Holler, Peterborough. Mr Robert Nelsonx | PeterU.rough. Mr. Wrn. Drury, Peterimrough. Mr. IV.bert Baker, Peterborough, Mr. Wm Oook, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph Curran. Peterborough. Mr. Win. Casey, Peterlmrough. Mr. John Rose. Peterborough, Mr. .1. J. Turner, Peterborough. Mr.A. Comstock, Peterborough. Mr. Jas. L. Hughes, Peterborough, Mrs. Eliza runvron. Norwood.Tuning. Repairing, Renting and Exchanging New Pianos and Organs for Old Ones a *i>eei ally.

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, George-sL. opposite the market.

Total.*6,0001st horse (in duplicate) $8.000 each prli2nd *.............. $2 000 •* •• i3rd ” “ $1.000 “ ” \Other starters (divided equally) $2,0o0It, duplicate ............................. $4,0(WNon-starters (divided equally) $4,500 Induplicate.........-................. <..... $9,ooo5,000Tickets at $5 each;Drawing May 28th, Race May 30th 1888 Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes . Address, GF.oRGE CAR8LAKB, Prop...22d eod 4mos Mansion House, Montréal
” " "7 I

I

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Lll'lle Else Hone In the House Vesterday- 
t'ol. 4myot Itises to a Huesllon of 
Privilege anil *swnres Pni-lliiiiienl of 
HI* Loyally to the Vrewn. v

Ottawa, April ti. — This wasabo.ut as dreary a dsv as could be well imagined iit the House 
of Coiftmons. The House adjourned
at 3.30 this morning without com
ing to a division on Sir Riehajd 

<Cartwriglit?s Unrestricted Reciprocity motion although the <iovermnent ■attempted 
several times to force one. The fact that there 
were as many Uoxeminent as' Opposition 
members who wanted to speak on the motion 
precluded (he possibility of this. Mr. Laurier 
nbsulutel)' refused to treat with Sir John 

th a x i-;w of drawing the debate to 
close until everyone who wanted
ttnlk was giv^n an opportunity to

dV,'so, and so xvhen the House reassembled at 
3.1.*' this afternoon, after a little routine had 
been transacted, the lonesome talk was re
sumed and was continued vti rough out the* 
long, weary hours of the night.

Very little else was done in the House, 
y Co!. Amyot the member for Bellechasse, 

8|>eaking to a question of privilege, gave him
self a patent of loyalty to the British Crown 
l«cause, he said, some people ha-1 endeavored 
to extract treasonable sentiments nit of the 
speech which he delivered o^i Wednesday. 
He assured the House that he was truly 

-loyal to Her Majesty apd would continue to 
■ be. '- A c <-■ ^— >-- - c «-

Sir Clias. Tupjier was not in his seat in the 
afternoon, b»t in the evening he came in and" 
laid upon the table a copy of the letter from 
Sir Lionel West to the Governor General, toz 
gether with tiie order in-council )>lacing cer
tain natural products on the free list which . 
the United States.. Government had placed on 
theirs. -Sir Charles then left the chandler.

But the debate how wearilv- it dragged 
along! It was the "seventeenth day. The 

old ground xvae gone over and over 
again. Occasionally a -qmaker would make a 
point which would P iu|«onirilly arouse the 

«-thirds empty House from its lethargy. 
.Figuras il|>on figures were piled up. The 
tariff was torn to shreds bv the Op|>osilion,- 
nnd as raw id I y \vov**n again by the' Govern
ment supporters. Besides the trade affairs of 
the cow)itry the loyalty cry was sounded and 
resouiide t throughout the chamber.

The sjieakers of the afternoon and evening 
were; Di-, Platt. Mr. Mills, Mr. Jones 
(ifîgbyI. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Fiset, Mr. Wilson 
(Argentimili, Mr. Songer ville, Mr. Muluck and 
Mr. Pei ley (Ottawa.) Mr. Pei ley was sjieak-. 
ing at 2 o'clock, with no piospect of a division 
before 3 or 4 o’eloeÿ.

THE BUCKET SHOP* MUST GO.
Kenalor thlmtl » Hill Krnd a Th lr«l Time 

Olnie In Toronto.
Ottawa. April f'». —The Senate sat till 5 

o'clock this evening and adjourned" till Mon- 
dayr Several billti wece adymiced ^ »tage 

In answer to Mr. Alexander, Mr. Abbott 
said nil the licenses of the chartered banks 
would expire in Before that time it was
the intention of (lie (bixmihieptto inaugurate 

.exhaustive enquiry, into th<* hanking sye 
tern of the cçmitry.Mr Alexander t<««k occasion to make his 
usual tirade against dishonest bank officials 
and other offender*. He said a ‘tfood thing 
would lie to have a public execution 
tlie mai ket- square in Toronto of the 
man who threw the vitriol into
young Sievert’s eve*, and of several
tileged bank defaulters whom he vaguely, 

hinted at. Mr. -Alexander having made the 
further statement that crimes of violence were 
very prevalent in Toronto, Hon. John Mac
donald said this was not •«, to any further ex 
text than prevailed in all centres of popu-

The Senate went into committee of the 
(hole on Mr. Ablwt's bucket shop bill and 

considered it .clause by clause. .Little or no 
exception was taken to the bill'hs it. progress
ed and it xvas re|Kirted back to the House 

ithoutamendment. The bill was then read 
_ third tinte without a dissenting voice and 
ordered to be reported to the House of Com

The hill provides that :

English 2-Tear-Old* Racing The Baseball 
Record The Peds at Niagara Falls- 
Beach and Uanlan on Remp—Spots of 
s»erl.

Toronto, April 7.
Amateur boating "men are in great glee over the bright prospecte of the fast-approaching rowing season. Each of the local clubs—the Argftnuut, Toronto, Baystdo and Don—is .well- *erttpped, or will be. for making a vigorous campaign. New boats are being made for those clubs who require them, and the indications warrant the belief that the season of 1888 will be a memorable one.-iiTtre holding of the annual regatta of the Canadian Association on Toronto Bay this summer has undoubtedly bad something to do with the increased interest which is being manifested by the amateurs. The success of the/stioronto club's four In winning the American championship at Chautauquk, and its later and brilliant performance at Ottawa Is. also «<, factor in the movement of the different clubs to secure honors. Just as soon as the ice disappears from the bay the oarsmen will begin 1 CninJngi' Mnnr and important changes will be made In the personnel of some crews) ■ The World yesterdgp-h » f a talk with the members of the different clubs. '

O'Connor Cannot Make Ike Malek.J. A. St, John of St. Iamis. the backer of Goudaur, w. ites Mr. Joseph Rogers of this city, regarding a.doublo scull race between Gaitdaur and O'Connor and Teemor and Hamm. He
Trainer and Hamm can get hacking for a double scullice In June. 1 am wTiling to back Oaiidaur and O’Connor against them,but don't know what O'l'unnor'e arrangement* are. I have ordered a new boat, the very, best thaï can ho built and Mg enough for two ITS lb. men. ".lake la coming round alS right, and before the ■canon trover will be better than ever He Is gaining In Weight rapidly and hts back t* nearly well. I believe that Jake and o'Connor can beat any double In the
Mr. Rogers ears O'Connor's arrangements fof\ the season are such that he canftot mt\ke the

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
Civil ftervlre Promotion Examination tobe Held May 16—<\P.H. Aiiuunl Meeting.Ottawa. April (L—The civil service promotion examinations outside and Inside the civil service will be held on May 15 next. The number of promotions expected In each class In each division is:Inside Division-Chief clerks 4, first clerks 13 second class clerks 15,Outside service--Assistant post office ln«pec- tors 3, second class clerks, inspector s office. 5, chief railway mail clerks 4. first class do. 8, second class do. 7. assistant post masters 2, first, class alcrks postoffice 5. second class do. 1. surveyors customs'2. chief clerks do. 2, clerks do. 10, landing waiters 8, gaugers 2. chief lockers. ’A tide surveyors 2, appraisers 3, assistant do. 4.Thc^annual meeting of jtTifc Canadian Pacific Railway will be held aP* Montreal on May 9. The meeting will be madfe special for the purpose of ilMauthorizing the issue of bonds se- cuti-d by mortgage on the company's subsidy of land, and determining under the authority of the charter all, matters relat^ngZEb such lands and mortgage. -, ■ ï2. Confirming any agreement that may be made with the Canadian Government concerning the said bonds and mortgage, and authorizing tlge removal of certain restrictions imposed by the original contract, as sét out in the schedule to t he .act, 44 Vic., cap.-!. .3. Considering and accepting, and taking such steps as will make available any legislation during the "present session of the Cana:. dlan Parliament lespectlng the foregoing mat-

The National Publishing Company of Toronto have "entered for interim copyright the following books: "King or Knave," by U. K. Francillon; "The Wrong Road," by Major Arthur Griffith; "A Real Good Thing." by Mrs. lÇdwkrd Hennard.Tne Montreal and Chicago Merchants Shipping (Yunpany are applying for letteta patent of Incorporation:: The capital of the company is $8(1,000, and the chief place of business is Toronto. The corporators are (J. Graham, J. A. Jacques. J, A. Hammond Of Chicago and Geo. Suffel of St. Thomas.

Fngllyk Two-Tear-Olds Baring.IjOVOOn.'April 6 This was the first day of the la-iceeter Spring meeting, The features of the day were both two year-old events. The Excelsior Breeders Foal Plate of 1000 sovereigns was won by Lord"Zetland's colt by Springfield, from a field of eight. The Portland Stakes of 7000 sovereigns was won by the Duke of Portlands colt, Donovan, by two lengths from El Dorado second, and Your Grace third.Th* Kxcki-sior Brkki.x*-. Foal Plats of lOOu •ovs. 'TOO suv* to. the winner, you »ove. to the numln- •tor et the winner end 50 »»>v« cacti- to tbe owner end nominator of the md.. for 2 year-olds : colts to carry 128 lb ; fllltee and geldings^ !b ; penalties and allow an< os. entrance J g*.. the only forfeit tf declared by the first Tuesday In June. 1*97 . If not so declared. 8 gs In addition.; S furlongs, siralght, closed l>co 7.18S6Lota Zetland"! b.c by Sprinfleld-^Ptnia ........... l: a 'ytiise were elgtit starters.Th* Postlani. Stakes -.f TOtP to he distributed as follows: Ttie wtnuer y*» sovs , the second 750 so vs., the third 2M) sovs. by subscription of SO gs each, p p for 2-veer-olds, colts to carry 126 lb., times an.l gelding* 128 lb.: "i furlongs straight —1)2 subs Duke of Portland's b.Ci Donovan, by t.alopln Mowerln*. 128- ...... • Robinson i 1r. Douglas Baird's br.c. El Dorado- f|v Roslcrnclankglentyne, ive. ................2r A, M". Merry's h.f Your" Grace, by OaVlerd—Grant) Ihu hese, 123 .................. 8
Donov an, the winner, who wos .bred by. .hi» ownerrthe Duke of Portland, is a brother to Mcdwenn. who in 1885. when a 2-year-old, credited His Grace with several valuable stakes. Donovan made his debut at the Lincoln Spring meeting, where he captured the Brocktesby Stakes from a field of ten. The above race was his second appearance. Donovan Is extensively engaged, hie name appearingIn all the principal two year old events for 1888 . Next year Donovan Is In the Two Thousand Guineas, Newmarket Stakes. Royal Stake* (Newmarket second October), Prince of Wales Stakes t Ascot l. Epsom Derby and Grand Prize, Sussex Stakes at Goodwood. Kempt on Park Koval Stakes and Great International Breeder*" Foal Stakes, Excelsior- Breeders' Foal Stakes at Leicester spring, Lancaster Plate at Manchester autumn, Ksclipee Stakes at Sandow» Park second summer amjJJxmcaaîçf Léger.

■Base hall liâmes Yesterday.At Jndiannpolis the home representatives of the league suffered defeat at the hands of the Cleveland, Association team by a score of 10
At Cincinnati, the Red Stockings downed the St. Paul team hy a score of 3 to 4.
At Washington the league team played an excellent game with life Athletics of Philadel phla, defeating the latter by a score of 5 to 4.
At Birmingham. Ala., the world's, champions. the Détroits, were beaten by a score of

Reach and Haitian on BetAfter Kemp defeated Clifford in Australia Beach said: "My expectations with regard to Kemn have been quite fulfilled. I am doubly gratified, because when 1 handed over the championship to Kemp in the belief that be was a fit and proper person to fight for the Australian aquatic laurels, the press strongly condemned iny choice and said that Kemp was not a good enough man to hold the championship against all comers. I believed he Was, and, of course, am very glad that I was not mis taken. As regards the rape itself if Kemp had been rowing Ilanlan instead of Clifford he would have kept Haitian at the top of his speed today. and should Hanlan challenge him to night he will accept. I have now more confidence than ever in his capacity to cope with the Canadian. Kètnp will be prepared to roW Hanlan in six weeks, not earlier. I think he certainly requires at least one month’s rest, When he was with me on the Nepean I rowed him down to a skeleton,Ilanlan said: “Both men were fit and quail fled in every respect to compete for the proud title of champion of the world. I don’t mesn^ that they were equal in évery respect, because l believe they were not. I firmly believe that Kemp could win, and he did win from the very first stroke; he held his good lead easily all the Wav through, and If be had wished he could have got a quarter of a mile I» front. I must congratulate Kemp on the magnificent race he rowed, but I was at the sa tap time sorry to see Clifford rowing under such difficulties. He seemed to be in trouble from the second stroke. He wanted to row. but could not ; I believe he was tied down by his boat ; that Is. he wall cramped by his rig. with which he could not do justice to himself. I

Tin; I'liOi’OSI.U MAJtRIAGK

BETWEEN PRINCE ALEXANDER AND 
PRINCESS VICTORIA.

THE FISHERIES TREATY.
It Is not Hung up by Hie T.K. Senate, but Mill I'robably Be killed.XkW York, April 6.«-The Herald's Wash
ington special says: The impression which 
hasgoiv abroad that consideration of the new 
fisherie* treaty in. the Senate had been post- 
poned .tdl I)ecMnl>er^ entirely erroneous. The 
treaty v ill he t .ikeu up and acted on within a 
short time. The subject will be called up in 
the Committee oti Foreigit Affairs on next 
Saturday at noon. The delay in considera
tion has been due to the absence, or illness, 
of several members of the committee. Sen
ator Sbermarf was absent for •'«une time. 
Then S -natui Edmunds was in the South, 
Senator Frye has been bu*y on the Pacific 
Railroad* Committee, Senator Morgan has 
beet* ill laid Senator Brthvn has been slightly 
îndispo*'vj for a while. The Republican 
majority of the committee ha* pretty well 
made up it* mind to kill the treaty, although 
they may do it by indirection.

Aside from prompt ratification, which will 
be- urged hy the Democratic Senators, them 
are two lines of action Iteing discusseil. One 
is to havirthe committee report a. resolution 
expressing the opinion of the Sonate that the 
treaty it unsatisfactory and will not be ratified. 
The other is,to refer it. back to the State De
partment, with the( suggestion that^ it be 
amended in certain particulars. T’he former 
conra«r wilJ probably he adopted by the Re
publicans on the. con-initte**. They want to 
make a t^ rtain amoiint of political capifaT one <>f it tor u*e in Maine ami Massachusetts, 
and the attempt to 8|>ecify the particulars in 
which it required amendments might place 
them in a very ridiculous attitude.

Whatever is done by the committee, their 
recommendation will lx* made to the Senate at 
the fitst executive session after a conclusion 
is reached and t^ie subject-pressed for settlement at an early date. The committee is not 
in’, fax or of Senator. Riddlelierger’s plan to 
hdN the treaty considered in open session.

Ib-nlli of Mr. .Iniiiea Hon^all.
DitTROtT, Aunl 6.—Mr. James Dougall. the 

oldest, enost prominent and one of the .most 
re*|H*cted citizens of Windsor, died yesterday 
after an illness of nearly two years, lie was. 
born on September 23, 1*10, at Paisley, Scot
land. When IK years of age he came to Can
ada and settled in Montreal, and in 1820 
opened a braneb house in Toronto. A year 
later lie moved to Windsor. Mr. Dougall was for seven years Mayor of Windsor, and was 
also for i long time License Commissioner 
and Justice of the Peace. The chaiiTnanship 
of tin* Board of 1-xliication he i^eld. for thirty- 
two .consecutive years until his service* were 
terminated by death. H«- was married twice 
aud ieavès many children, all but two of 
whom are married.

The M. and St. Ie. Railway Disaster.
G«Aitbi6*GtTT,-la-1 Apri 1 ik =rThe wreck on 

the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway 
some claim was. caused by ice on the track, 
while others claim it was by spreading of the 
rails. The engine jumped the track first and 
the baggage car and tender plunged over the 
engine into the water. The smoker struck on 
top of the engine and was badly smashed. 
The engine i* almost covered by watc- There 
were about thirty people in the smoker at the 
time, four of whom were killed, so fur as 
known, besides the engineer crushed between 
the cab and smoker. The fireman escajied mi- 
hurt. There were about 25 to 30 wounds, 
though none fatally. The lielief is that there 
are three or mojre_bodieH under the wreck, 

lo Vole on n Ilona*.
ST. Marts, April G.—A bylsxv will Iw eub- 

mitted to the ratepayer1* of this place on 
April 23, for the graining of a Unus of 
$90,000 to the Maxwell Company of Pari*, 
manufacturers of agricultural implements, on 
condition that they will remove their works o 
the former town. It is believed that the bylaw 
Will carry.

The Pence of Europe Apparently Threat
ened b.v the Projected Matrimonial Al
liance Frederick Said to Insist ea the

. Cologne,- April 6.—A despatch to The 
, Cologne Gazette from Berlin recalls the fact 
that -Emperor William, in hi* last moments, 
uswixvhnt remained, to him of vital jpower to 
transmit as a i>ernianent legacy to those in 
whose hands lay the future of the dynasty 
his most secretly cherished thoughts. It was then that he gave the exhortation to "have re
gard for Russia, and to spare the susceptibili
ties of the Czar.The dying monarch thus expressed the 
statesmanlike idea which abodo Vith him 
throughout life, and .which during the last 
fexv years has been equally shared by all po- 
litirnlly-tramed Germans. The same policy 
must be "adhered toinrthe future, even at the 
cost of soiné (ycrifiçe. ^

- The Family and the Stales* t BkrliN|pi|ir^f;. —The National ^eitung re-, 
ferring to the proposed man .age of Prince 
Alexander of Battenberg to Princess Victoria 
of Prussia says: . "It is self-evident that the 
projmsahxrlïôund to be regarded as a matter 
affecting the European policy of, Germany 
ami Prince Bismarck would therefore op
pose it. As in Germany the monarch 
is the supreme leader-of the state, the family 
connections of the.dynasty can never be with
out importance, and for this reason especially 
the creation of a dynastic alliance must not be, 
contemplated, which, in "the present 
situation of Europe, would embarrass 
that ^German i>olicy for the support of 

.which the Reichstag has just granted 700,000 
men and 300,000,000 marks. To admit the 
possibility only of the effect of a sacri
fice of this kind_^ being weakened 
by personal wishes regarding "this matrimonial 
alliance would be to mistake the position of 
■our Imperial House. The consent of the

Full Lines of ('hoice 
y-, fectioney at

Con-

LONG BROS.
JOSEPH JONES.

PIACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, ha. had 25 v.-re-exparlena,* In arwllon «I bulKHng. snd r.her«l mMhlnery. Rpncl.l itlen'lon Zrrn W «reotlon of Ihw. »aw and wnollen mill»- * " tt0 work attended to and sat-
USBiion guaranteed. Reftronce, to the^Vm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Resilience vn —  *—gt, adjoining English Church jrn>,.Hunter street, i party.

BARLEY
3000SÏ

A. CLECC.
radsrtaksr. ^ "

W a REROOMh,George 8L residence YY north en<( of George 8t. The fln- eut Hearae in >ne Province, and. all funeral Requisites This department

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Kv. rr on, who ,A. win, ,h, Int.n, to mok, Ibink K.m, d«-,d«liT .h, h.l„r m.oof the two in every way, and whoever beats him will have all his work cut eut for him. Korop is about as good a sculler ae I ever saw. I expected him to win the race. I backed him

Repairs Wëll Executed.
“SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water SL, Peterborough.

—_______________' - <__
» STABLER A DONELL

gain or profit by the rise or fall In price of any" stock of any incorporated or unlncorporrfft-d j company or nndert/iklng. either in Canada or else when-, or of any giHtds.* Wares or merchan- , dise, and without the bona fide Intention of acquiring any such shares, goods, wares or merchundi*c or selling jJw» same, as ti&e case may he, mdfees or signs or authorizes to be signed any contract or agreement, oral Or written, purporting to he the sale or purchase of any such share» of stock, goods, wareg or" merchandise, and e.very ono acta,aids or abets intl.ho making or signing of any such contract or""agrbc'ttV)ht;" OP 1ER With the Intent to make gain or profit by the rise or fall in price of any stock of any corporaled or \fhlucorporated company or undertaking either in Canada or elsewhere, or of any goods, wares or merchandise, makes or signs, or sathorizes to be made-or signed,. any contract or agreement. oral or written purporting to be for the gale or purchase of any such shares of stock, -goods, wares or merchandise, in respect of which no delivery of the thing sold or purchased is made—or received and without the bona-fide Intention to" make or receive such dp:. livery; and anyoné who acta, aids or abets in the making of any such contract or agreement to guilty of a misdemeanor and liable to iinter a term not exceeding ire yearn.

JA* B. DonXIX» of a color lo bn fashionable In spring «

myself, and told all my friends in Sydney to do 
the same.” ' ^The reds al Niagara Falls.

Niagara Fa.ua April 6.—The fifth day of the "go-M-you please' brought out all the men in a very sore condition, some of them were barely able to move their legs. Score at the
mW „

urabem'i unknown 18 K~ itpobnaker
Kpols of iport.The Toronto* play with Cinttna^l to-day, to- morrow'and Monday at CinclnnatL 

• At present it is extremely doubtful if Sunday games will be played in Kausas City this sea- eon. There is a small but Influential Law and Order Society in that city, and it has already
playing if possible, j_

The Brotherhood and the B. or I.V 
Chicago, April «.-The Times aaye Whit | 

ever may be the result of the deal between the Brotherhoods of- Locomotive Engineers
and Firemen and General Master Workman
îïSr'Ld i' SU W nee.

Emperor to the alliance will surely be re-
Thr Crown Prince’s Toast.Berlin, April 6.—Owing to the çommenta 

based u\ton a mutilated version of the remarks 
the Crown Prince made in toasting Prince 
Bismarck at the latter’s birthday banquet re
cently, The North German Gazette to-day 
prints the official text of the speech. In it 
the Grown Prince said:

"Of the last forty years none lias been of so 
serious or weighty an import as the present 
one. The Emperor you so faithfully served 
for twenty-seven years is gone to his rest and 
the jreople are cheering the present ruler, who 
shared in founding the greatness of the 
Fatherland. Your Highness, like us all, will 
serve him with the same old German manly 
loyalty. To use a mil.itarv illustration, I will 
compare the present situation with zthat of a / 

.regiment advancing to an attack. Its com
mander has fallen, but the next in command, 
thoiign hard hit, rides boldly in advance, his 
gaz» fixed on .the flag, which itfi bearer waves, 
on high. Tims does Your Highness hold the 
banner of the Empire, and may it long be per
mitted to yon in conjunction with our beloved 
and rvxered Emperor to hold on high the Im
perial flag*. God bless and protect the Em
peror and Your Highness.”

The 1'hniircllor's Resignation.Bn run, April fi.—The report of Prince 
Bismarck’s resignation came first from The 
Cologne Gazette’s Vienna correspondent. It 
is su p) *>aed "the-Chancel 1 or took this1 means to 
.make his threat known. Prince Bismarck 
yesterday laid More Emperor Frederick 'a 
comprehensive statement in writing of the 
possible consequences of the marriage of the 
Princes* Victoria and Prince Alexander. The 
result, according to the latest report, is that 
the marriage has been postponed for the pres
ent, and that Prince Bismarck retains hla 
position.

The Thunderer Hays Il’s Irae.
London, April 6.—The Times says it. has 

authentic information that the statement in 
The Cologne Gazette regarding Prince Bis
marck i« true. Kriiperor Frederick and 
Prince Bismarck disagree. The former desires 
to sanction the marriage of Prince Alexander . 
and tlip Pi incess Victoria, while Prince Bis
marck hitt(>rly opposes their union for State 
reasons. The^Xjueen’s visit to Berlin is connected with the matter.

VJIerllnPnper May* II Isn’t.Berlin. April 6.—The National Zeitung 
says renewed efforts to obtain the consent of 
Hie 'Eiujteror to the inSrytxgg of his daughter. 
Princess Victoria, and Prince Alexander of 
Battenburg have notxbeen successful. For 
this reason, there are ho longer any grounds 

I for a secret conflict between Prince Bistqarck 
! and the Enqieror, and therefore there is ho 
j question whatever of Bismarck's resigning.

Insists I'pon Hie Marriage.'Bkhlin, April 6.-B Is affirmed tq-nlght that Kmperor Frederick insists upon the marriage of hi* daughter to Prince Alexander.
Mr Morrell's Trent meut Approved.

I Berlin, April G. — Prof. Esmarch examined 
thejhnperoi - thr«*»t yesterday, and approved 

■ ■DrrrMackenzie’s treatment. Since the re- 
! action of public opinion in his favor, Dr. Mac

kenzie is daily flooded with invitations^^ a 
social nature.

The Minmlnrd OH Treat.Washinuton, A|»ril 62—The House Com
mittee on Manufacture» to day began inquiry 
into thé alleged Standard Oil Trust under the authority conferred upon the committee by 
House to investigate all trusts or combinations.

t- ~!r,_ There were fi .d each hod an aitfi :Flora would i« .bb>v MiMtiioonble dame, r Scholarly Susan’s sélection was hooks,^ CiHjuettieh Cora cared more for go «d ltHik*,Anna, ambitious, aspired aft«-r wealth, ' „Sensible Sarah, sought first for her health - \
and rec«immended her other «ieters to try the La$Parisienne Corset, which is t ertaii.lv yrwwi as' any $1.25 corset In Peterborough.. K

CorreefLadies, you eau yet the famous La Parisienne 
for idle, per pair at

BOWSES TRADE PALACE.

PARALYZERS
The rush for Silks and Satin Mervs is wonderful. Just 

th.T*t wmj,r."Wnt èuïiur bAJ-fancy, Pure Silk Mervellleaux for 60c. per yard. We take 
the lead and are determined to keep It. To arrive In a few 
days, hundreds of pieces of Ribbons purchased from the 
wholesale Bankrupt Stock of McMaster A Co., and all 

to be Soldat^, per yard at

BflWSKS-:- GREAT BARGAIN

^
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$500.00
A YEAR-

j----------

will be given
tu th. ttudent «h» «ttorn» th. hi»he»t «eiur.l 
proSamcy in tbn (.i»noribed wotb .if lb. Kin- 
umCoqim, on of before September lSIb. 1*88, 
iu this Institution.

The competition clem begins m soon m nr'

it must be remembered that aw the greater part 
ot the accumulated surplus of the preceding five 
y rare, as It stood at th* end of 1886, bas been 
paid away to polie; -, during the^ year,
the sum now to oar credit ss surplus is almost 
entirety the result of the one# year 's transactions, 
and that this should amount to over $75,000 is 
exceedingly encouraging, and leads us to expect 
very large proti$a at the next division.

Although the amount paid in death claims 
shows an increase, this is only the natural re
sult of the increasing business of the company, 
a d the advancing age of it» members. The 
'total has been well within the predictions of 
our mortality tab es, and this is the best- evi
dence possible ot toe great care taken in' the 
selection sif the ri.ks.

In all the details of its business as above, new 
eurancee, amount flow in force, income, assets 

end surplus earned, the past year stands out as 
the beet that the company has bad, and we 
believe that we are yet only at the beginning 
of its prosperity.

The company hae during the past year re 
mmaiuniiU «te complet*!. Wued on . I»r,e euiuimt of the roil cute bold

by it, and after providing abundantly for all 
Foil particulars of this offer"may be b^d by, possible losses on the remaining properties, has 

I - - — -been able to take credit for $8,500 surplus from
applying ti>

BJHLL SAWYER & CO,
business college,

Peterborough, Ontario.

SHOW ROOM
OPENING.,

HAIL, INNES & CO’S
Brand opening of Milliner) and 
Mantle Booms for spring and sum
mer of IV* will take place on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 'Iril and 
1th April.

A hearty Invllallon N extended 
to all our lady friends lo come and 
see the largest and tlnest exl Ihl- 
lion of French. Herman. English 
and American novelties we hate 
ever shown.

Every department is now replete 
with the latest i rodnetlons of the 
season.

Hall, tones & Co.
Gbe Batlv IRcxuew.
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IHSÜRANCL.
Life insurance is no longer regarded 

with that superstitious feeling, of objeo 
tion that was at one ’'time felt regarding 
it by some people. It is now generally- 
recognized that life iteuranoe affords an 
easy; a safe and a profitable pla’n of pro
viding, for those depending" upon a man 
for support, should he be called away, and 
the endowment system furnishes in ad
dition a plan by which one can make 
provision for his old age, should he live to 
have his head adorned with honorab'e gray 
hairs, while at the same- time his fami y 
is made secure against want should dis
ease overcome him sooner. These facts 
are no longer questioned—-the benefits of 
insurance are admitted—and 'the only 
queatioqp ’ are lo w^at extent a mm/s 
means will allow himid" insure and from 
what company he will take a policy.

In view of these facts the annual report 
of the Sun Life «Assurance Company," 
which we publish, will be read with 
interest. Last year was the best in the 
history of this prosperous company. Its 
income during the year, compared with 
that of 1834, shows an increase of $211, 
451, the gain in assets an increase of 
$475,607, and a1 gain in life assurance 
in force of $4,029,373. Policies were 
iasttèd-dÀÀ»6g the year for three -million 
and arquarter dollars of insurance, and-the 
total of the policies in force is overall), 
800,000, while in addition there are acci 
dent policies for $3,207,600. The greater 
part of the accumulated^urplua of five 
years was paid to the policy holdets in 
bonuses, yet the assets of the company 
have been largely augmented and amount 
to $1,750,000. These facts show that the 
Sun Life w a prosperous financial insti
tution and one that i* popular.

In Peterborough and district the Com
pany nas made great headway during the 
year under the management of Mr. W. 0. 
Hill, general agent for Central Ontario. 
Mr. Hill’s new office has been fitted up 
elegantly and witk-a^ view to the con
venience of the"pub!ic, and it is largely 
due to the tact and energy of such 
oapable agenta^ded^thc reputation of 
the institution itself^ That the Company 
has met with such undoubted suovesa.

SUN LiFX A88UHASCK COMPANY OP 
CANADA

AtUtuud nwtlwof th. Sun Life A. 
«UI-UK» ' "mp*,,. b.ld.tiu IflCW, St

Monlre*J..)nne filth Mercb, th. pre-iue.'. 
Mr. Iaobw Workman, occupied the chair, and 
Mr. Macaulay, the managing director, acted as 
secretary. The report was reed as follow»:

It i. with mttoh |trUi6c«ti„u tb.t th. ditto 
ton prMcut thHr raport of th. tremuction. of 
th. oompio, done* the p»,t ,««r. Both lo 
m^nitod. ud prohubUtw^ th. bo.in... hu 
bM. everythin, the, could d*in.
.. aVtifSi «I» n.w ill, Meuruictn wen 

n: -<14, ol,*llicb 2,217 for M 
therefor ***** accepted and policies issued

«»♦Iv,e?3,7<, l»il, on lives. We h.v» m r . 
ow;e,UU7e00 00 loeirel under 1,-40 soldent 
policies, so that the total current contracts of 

dv*® *or #14.0*1.J77.ii'.i
The income for the yew shows the verv lar^a Increase of $122.331.23 over the figures o7

«*.SIl 54. ThTJÏnU JiTtf 
thB »om m»y b. better und.rvtood hi p intmg out thnl .t i. tqu.lt. »1,600 for .,„J ïorkl„‘ 
d»y in th. y»r. ud th.. t,», with, t including 
the large repayments which the cumpony Ucuo 
atantly receiving on account of previous iovM 
menti. This increase for the une year Is, mor 
over, now as large as the tetal income was only 
a few years ago.'

The assets have also beau largely augmented 
and now amount, including cepitsTto over 
$1.750,000. -

As may be seen from the accounts, nearly 
#200,000 was returned to policy holder* during 
the year in death claims, matured endowments 
profite, etc. This is by far the largest sum the 
company hae aver yet so distributed,and show» 
that we are each year fulfilling more completely 
and satisfactorily our mission in protecting the 
widows and orphans of the land, and also pro
viding lor the necessities of .the old ago of our 

.policy-holders themselves. At the same time

>t profit made ob real 
estate and debentures sold was $11,472. This 
of itself ii high testimony to the character 
of the investments, ami the directors do not 
hesitate to state their belief that uesriy every 
tamt on the comi»au> '• books could be ili»|Hieed 
of at a profit. The mort*age account could 
certainly be transferred en bloc at a premium.

The book» and acc- -nuts have a» usual been 
carefully audited by .Messrs. 4*. 8. Roas A Sons, 
who bave not only checked the entries and 
vouchers, but by communicating |>eieonally 
with every bonower, have ascertained absolute 
ly that the amounts staled to be due are cor 
iect.. A.committee of director* have, moreover, 
personally'sciutmiz^i every bond,, mortgage, or 
other security held by the cotinpsuy, and certify 
everything to be in perfect orxler.

The three dirtetors who retire ibis year are 
Mt-aers. Th uiias Workmen. Hon. A. W. 
tigilvie, and Robert Anderson,'all of whom are 
eligible for re-election,

Thomas Workman^—
Free nient.

R. Mai A FLAY,
Managing Director.

STATEMENT OF AVCOt STS^FpB 1887.
Total income fur 1>>7........  - $ 4Dô,831 54
Total assets . 1.7P0.004 48
Total liabilities 1.174,199 31
Cash surplus,to policy-holders . .. 138.005 17
Including uncalled capital the sur __,6_

plus to policy-holders is 575,500" 1
la moving the adoption of the report,tfiepre

sident expressed tfie great satisfaction he ft It la 
doing so, and said that although it had been bn 
privilege as presidentvt the company, since its 
inception to present many gratifying,state trient», 
yet noue of the past ones approacned the present 
oue m ail the- elements of round progress anil 
to social prosperity. The statement* presented 
are-so clear and so minuteouiiimeut is aluio»t un
necessary. Tfie new business was the largest 
received in any one year, and «in surpassed by 
that of any one regular Canadian life company, 
which is, howevei, many years our senior. The 
income and assets have made marked advances 
and the year s surplus in mo it encouraging. The 
company continues the plan of paying claims 
immediately after the receipt of pru|>er proof of 
death and title. He tirgut mention as an illus
tration one case am >ng a great many, where tm- 
widow of the policy-h -filer handed in the pro f 
ot papers on Tuesday afternoon and on Wednes
day miming a cl eque was banded her for the 
full amount of the i*»licy and accumulated pro 
ht*, “fie paya twice who p»>s promptly." 
With regard to tfie assets, he could testify to 
their high character, and a* be and his fellow- 
directors on the auditing committee checked 
over tne mortgagee and" examined deed after 
deed in the company’s favor, apparently with 
ou£ end,he had frequently expressed his surprise 
where all the money bad come from to accumu 
late sued a handsome total.

The Hon. A. W. Ogilviet Vice-President, 
seconded the a (option <>l the rtqiort. He had 
always taken a deep intr-rtst in the Company 
and he f»lt the greatest pleasure in witnessing 
the rapti ana #olid progrès* made, es|<ecia.ly of 
late years. Althuugh.hu never had any doubt 
that it woul 1 in the coarse of years take a first 
p sition among our financial institutions, he did 
out expect to see it-so very far forward iu 1888. 
It took the first ten years ob it* existence to ha vs 
«I» income1 equal to the gaiu< or ov^rplus. alone, 
of last year, over the total of the previous j*âï." 
The revenue is now half a million dollars per 
annum, or a* mentioned in the report, over 
$1 600 for every working day in’The year, and 
even thi» he believed was but a mere introduc
tion to what it will be a few years hence. The 
gams from time to time were well illustrated by 
the following table

Gain in Gain in 
Period income. a-seta.

1872 to 1876, four years.-^54,*»l 1.21 $ MV,482.6 
1876 to 1880. f our years'w38,fioû.67 1D5,188^20 
1880 to 1881, four years." 136,076,84 363,204 31 
18<4 to 1sa7. four years 217,151 >V 475,607.24

Present totals $41*5^31.54$1 750,001.48 
Gain in a*»uranee 

Period. ta force.
1872 to 1876, four years $1,140 743 00
1876 to 1880, four years 1,167.1486 14
1S8Q to 1884, four year» . 2,962,1*24 90
ISM to 1887. four year* 4,029.373 65

Present total. ..........$10,873,777' **t*
It is very pleasing to notice that the gains for 

the last three years only are 60 percent more 
than those Of the preceding four years. Another 
very Rvatifyiug feature is the high character of 
the assets in which the funds are invested, as 
may be interred from the profit* made < n *e> 
oral of its investments. lie c »uld testify to 
(be very irreat cate exejcised in the selection vf

interest being an additiupal proof of that, and. 
but for tbs extreme promptness in closing the 
books on the morning H the first business day 
of the year that amount, small though it is, 
would be much less. The members were to 
be congratulated on the rate of interest which 
the inveetimenti yield. Without including the 
handsome profit on sales, but simply taking the 
ordinaryjojerest received, it netted 6.12 percent 
on the average realized assets of the year. That 
was a remarkably satisfactory interest earning. 
It must also be remembered that the rate of in
terest is a very important factor in the profit 
earning power ot a life company. The members 
should be much gratified to know that their 
fund* are invested so safely and profitably. The 
Sun Life is to day one of the most prosperous 
financial institutions of the country with a mag
nificent future before it,

Mr. Cha*. Cashing remarked that in round 
numbers the business had increased during last 
year by 1,000 (.olicies, covering $1,500,000, 
while the expense aocount has been proportion
ately considerably reduced. This was very 
satisfactory. As the Company’s notary, he wan 
in a position to judge as to the Company's in 
veatmenti^ and he could-testify that amongst 
hi* clients there was no financial institution 
which exercised more care and prudence in the 
selection of loans then the Sun Life.

Mr. Chae. Alexander moved a hearty vote of 
;hanke to the president and directors for their 
efficient conduct of the Company's business dur 
ing the i»aat year, which bad produced such a re
markably satisfactory report as that now before 
them, lie expressed bimeelf a* much pleased 
with the exhibit. Mr. Nolen Delude seconded 
this motion with great pleasure, as he consul 
eml it well earned. He made a number of ($Hu- 
parisons with th* hueineaa of previous years, 
►bowing how rapid the progress of the Company 
is now compared "with previous years, and that 
that progress was characterized also by an in 
vi easing profitableness.

Mr. James Tasker then moved a vote of 
thank* to the managing director, »tat!. medical 
referee and agents. A* a new member 'of'lhe 
Board he had observed with, much interest the 
operations of the Company fojr the year just 
closed. He had specially watched the inflow of 
business week by week; he had noted particu 
larly the sources from which it came, the care 
l»e* to wed on the examinations, end the “careful 
oversight of all by Dr. -Wilkins, the medical 
director, and the Board generally, and was thus 
in a position to move this resolution, witb the 
full knowledge that the thanks were well earned 
and deservedly due. Iu view of the keen com 

Continued on 3rd Page.
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What a Time
People formerly ha«l, frying to swallow 
the old-iaahioned pill with its. film vl 
magnesia vainly disguising its bitter
ness ; and what a contrast to Ayer’s 
Pills, that have been well called •• med
iated sugar-plums’;the. only fear be
ing that patients m&y be tempted kitu 
taking too many at a dose. But tfie 
directions are plain and should be 
strictly followed.

J. T. Teller, M. D.,'of Chlttenango, 
N'. expresses exactly what hundreds 
have, written at greater length. He 
says: Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect in form 
and coating, spd their effects are all 
that the most careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Pills formerly jKipular here, and I think 
t must be long before any other c$n 

be made that will at all compere with 
them. Those who buy. youx^piljs get 
full value for their money.” 1

“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their action,” is the concise testimony 
of . Dr. George E. Walker, of Martina- 
ville, Virginia.

“ Ayer’s Pijls outsell all similar prep-: 
arations. The piiblic having once used 
them, will have no others.”— Berry, 
Vç-nable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga^

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell,

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

THTBICIAWS, Z>3Rt7a<kXexe,

F JR your convenience I will visit - see below . to at
tend Ruptnretl, e*peelally lame ratM-s. of 
which over one hundred thousand have been fiCCCSnPUUt adjusted is person the last -ju years. « tut» reel. Spinal ter»«lure, and all Deformities straightened by muchanical mean*.Positively satisfactory system f<>r sendingTrws*ei ’ by Mall. Send tic.for book of invaluable information

ÇHAS. CLUTHE,
Ill K»c Sthet Wist. Toronto

PETEHBOHOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

lens .n.t U,.t they .te nm.-h .bo.e the .ver- prjjay & Saturday, JUM 15 & 16
age in quality, the smallness of the <» erdue J $

City of Peterborough _
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-st., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

READ

HURLEY & BUNION’S
NEW LIST.

- - Terms easy
from $400 to $J.OOO 
from $1,000 to $‘l,<HHf 
from $2,000 to $7.000

HO ItuitAiny Lots from $40 t'p.

10 Houses anil lAtts
<>Q it tt tt

15 “ “ “
4 Business Stands for Sale or to Bent.

1 Lirery Business, yowl stand, cheap.
21 Acres Choice Harden Lot, cheap,

5 Acres Good Laiidficlth buildings, 

lo Acres icith fluildings - - - only $1,500

2- Parcels of 50 Acres near toirn. special ralue,
75 Acres irith Good Buildings, near Keene.

farms and wild lands td suit ant buyer.
Be also hare for sale a Stump Machine, nearly new. 

at half price and a Good Working Horse on eight month's

credit. *'*
The public are re>iuestcd to call or write for jiarticulars.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Loan and Insurance Agency.

SOLID BARGAINS IN CLOTHING£

-A. isr n

GREAT BARGAINS

GOUGH BROS., the Big

HATS

Clothiers
GREATEST OFFER YET,

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.
Two thousand Men’s, Boys1 and children's Suits and lift pen hundred pairs pants to be slaughtered wllhln the next ,KI days. 

The above «omis Include part of the great Pelley & Petley Bankrupt Mock at SOe. on the dollar. We are also placing In stock our second 
spring purchase of clothing, which has been hough! at a saving of from $2.00 to $5.00 on every garment, less the original price, the henellt 
of which we purpose giving to our pate,.lis during our Great Sacrifice sale Now Humming. -

W’e can and will sell clothing during our Grand sale 25 per cent cheaper than smaller houses ran ordlnarly buy them. As a proof of 
what we assert read the following paralytic prices:—Men's Suits, any size, regular wholesale price $5.00, our jirlre to-day Is $2.50. Next 
comes our Canadian Tweed Suits all wool. In forty different patterns, ranging In price from $1.00 to $7.00. These suits are made from 
the celebrated Waterloo Tweeds. The Goods alone are worth more money than we ask for the whole suit. Also a full line, belter 
qualities, In French Worsteds and Deagowals. Scotch and West ol England Tweeds embracing all the novelties. Nigger Heads and 
Fine ('assîmes ranging In price Irom $7.00 10 $14.00 and made equal to best custom work and one-third less In price, other houses 
being compelled lo ask 40 per cent more for them.

in our Boys' and Children's department we stand .unique, and mothers, fathers, guardians and heads ot families should go no other 
place for their Boys'Clothing. The prices In this department are loo small to mention. In our Furnishing Goods and Hat Depart
ment we ask the particular attention of young men. When you call don't go away without seeing our Men's Working Pants at 25 rents 
per pair. In a word If you want to see a slock of Read)-made Clothing to Back up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 
by the Kings of the Clothing Trade

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

N. B.—Associated with GOUGH, the wonderful cheap man, Toronto.

Come and Buy
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST.

M.R.KIDD
Family Grocer. George-sl.

Having purchased the stock of Good* and 
business from Mr. J. W. McCube, .Invites a 
share of public patronage.
.ti'Kkl Goods and low prices will be tbeclélme, 

backed up by small expenses, that a reliable 
article will be famished at all times. '

A splendid stock of Groceries now In hand 
and a full line of Crockery, Delf and Glass

* a5 — e c ^ — es T- « ~ sc
2 .2 o “

tx> Cti

M.

COME IND BUY,

R KIDD,

CARD.
Having disposed of iny Grocery. Crockery 

and Glassware business to Mr. M K. Kidd, i 
respectfully ask that the patronage bestowed 
on me In the past may be continued to- tfie 
new proprietor. Thanking my old friends for 
past favours. Yours truly,
3d801wl4 J W. McCÀBB.
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ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES
at the Great Sale of

BANKRUPT STOCK
' —aoe>—_A. T—QGo-

SULLIV ^.IsT’S OLD STAND

,3g
!?
=!I 1

IFe have placed on our bargain counter, a special consignment of 
Silk and Satin Merreilleaux bought at ôOc. on the dollar. This lot 
consists of handsome black Gros Grain Silk, beautiful Satin Merveilt- 
eauxand elegant black and colored Surah Satins. This is a chanre 
for every lady to secure a handsome Silk or Satin dress at about half 
price. Come and see them.

D. DORAN,
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK.

THE GREAT BANKRUPT- STOCK EMPORIUM.
. , SPECIAL—We have also received a special consignment of Blaek and While Spanish and 
beaded-all-over Lares.

— “

■s

ii

D. BELLEQHEM,
Fnmeral Director,

CAN be found Day or Night, at hlJ 
Warerooms Hunter Street, or at bid 

ReJ5ldence ®<1 Joining bis Warerooms. Tblkkhomx Communication.

WORKING JEWELLER.
*. B. D. LA FLEUR.

J EVHJXBY mada t^erder i

of Orlantol
"vA'1

ADVERTISE IK THEREUIEW

554
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Service,

f
Purity of Goods,

are any considerations in your 
buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, George-et.

DEUGHTED
THE FIRST HAY OF OCR MILL- 
IRRRY OPEXlXi, IS OYER A.XI)
WE (AX TRULY SAY IT WAS A 
graxd success. j. a dies are - 
Lorn IX THEIR' PRAISES ”F 
THE / LEO A XT COOPS DISPLAY*
ED BY l *x T H IS S E 4 SO X, XEVE R 
OX AX O VEX IX'. HAY Oil) . WE 
V AS> AS VAX Y ORDERS mi 
Up A R AS MÂXY ("MP LIME XT- 
AR Y 4 HI \GS s AID. WE SHA 1.1.
DO ,A /. I. IX OCR IX> WER TO MA R E 
T II IS SEA s » V’N MIL I IXER Y 
WORTHY OF THE IXSPE(TP>\ 
OR EVERY l ADY BUYER 0^1  ̂
1X0 CO XT I xr ES EVERY DAY, 

THIS WEEK.

H. S. Griffin & Go
WALLPAPER

. SAIL8BURY S.v

EE. HENDERSON
Issnrer oi Marriage Licenses.

Office oVer Tally’» Drug Store, Ueorte-st., Peterborough.____________________ lydtô A w5

JËbc IDaUv: lRcvtcw.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1. 1388.

THE PITY AND SUBUBBS
Weather ProoabllUle#.

jWeet to north-west winds; fair 
Iweether; not much change lu tern-, 
perature. __

Oar Shew Boom* Sow Open
Snail we have a millinery opening ? Yee 

—and no. Not a special opening but iu 
general way. The new goods so long de
layed have arrived and we have placed 
them on view. Our rooms -may be con
sidered open fpr the spnng trade. Beauti
ful goods. Bare fancies. Foetus in 
feather», flowers ana trimmings. New and 
stylish pattern Bonnets and Hats. Superb 
Mantles and Dolmans. Mantle cloths in 
newest fabrics. We show identically the 
same goods as are displayed in the large 
cities and the skill vetaihed to serve 
customers In our several departments is 
*juite the equal of the best metropolitan 
bouse. Ladies are invited to the opening
atth»golden lion. ____ —ix~

Plane Tuning.
Mr. Geo, Gumprieht is iu town. Order3 

may be left at Mr. T. Menâtes* or Messrs. 
Taylor'S; McDonald's stores. d77

A Tangled Life "
Such Is the title of the play which will be

> placed on the boards at the Opera House,
on Monday evening next.by the well know» 
and popular Sawtelle Comedy Company. 
We clip from the Plattaburg, N. Y., Morn
ing Chronicle the following complimentary 
reference —The Sawtelle Comedy Com
pany began a week’s engagement at the 
Music Hall last evening, playing to a 
crowded house. The title jrae the sen- 
aational drama. *’ A Tangled Life.” and 
was presented in a very worthy manner. 
The company is a remarkably well balanc
ed one in every respect, and the honors and" 
applause were fairly divided, There is not 
one poor actor in the company, if we are 
to judge from last evening's enters in- 
tnent." ____ ^   Id*2

Priai» and taingbnros.
We want no“left overs'* from our great

> sale. Prints and-Ginghams are among the
lines we want to clear oht, and out they 
must go. dome and see bai gains at M. 
Sullivan A Oo.*s. 3d si

What I* Tree 1» True. —
The condensed wisdom of ages show up 

no truer truism than the fact t hat a good, 
well looking pair of shoes is a moral sup
port to any woman. She stands on a good 
footing, and her feet lack not comely ap
pearance, For neat titling footwear, stylish 
and good, go to kidd, the moral-support
shoe man. _____^ • • ldS2

8 till « i ear lag Oat tbe 8leeb.
Bargains in boots and shoes still the rule 

at the Gmrrrs Shoe Store. Every one 
who has bought have been surprised at the 

rvalue given. Make your selection ? before 
thh stock is picked over. kldl

Hand Picked Apple*
Just received at the Palace Grocery. 

Another supply of apples in barrels

People are BeleUag Tbemeelt ee
By the hundred every day at the Griff» 
bgoE Store. Splendkl bargains in all lines 
now offered. 3d81

White and tarry Cottons
are takihg the1 lead at M. Sullivan & Co.’s 
great sale, Only 3» daysmoreiu which to 
secure bargains. Come-and se» our stock 

| of above goods. The value is superb. 3d81

Tbe Pay List.
The regular fortnightly pay list for the 

men employed on street and bridge work, 
was presented to the town Treasurer for 
payment this morning. It amounted to 
SSM3. g ■

obi. Andrews Church.
A social in aid of the building land of St. 

Andrew» church will be given at the resid
ence oi Mrs. It. Nicholls Btibidgo-st, on the 
evening of Thursday 26th April, commenc
ing at 8o’clock p. in. Refreshment* served 
during the. evening. A tfooU programme 
will be provided. Admission. 35 cents.

9d83-cod

An Army Fanerai.
The funeral of the late Wm. Payton took 

place on Friday afternoon. The deceased 
-was a member of the Salvation Army and 
the funeral was conducted according to 
their rules. The coffin was carried down 
the street on the shoulders of four men pre
ceded by the band and thd members of the 
Army singing hymns. Ac. t

Do Won Seed New Shoes?
It so, call at the Griff» Shoe Stoke. 

Positively clearing out all lines. Ladies' 
shoes ai;?- pai ticularly nice and are jniçular 
for spring wear. ’ , 3d81

Perfectly Natlsfled.
To G. B. Sproule, Photographer, 1‘eterbor

Bob< ay«.bon, March lath. 1888.
Dear Sir,—Received the pictures all 

right. I would have received them before 
but owing to a delay iu « ailing to office 
they did not reach me till the other day. 
With regard to pictures 1 have this to say, 
that 1 am perfectly satiefled. Will call next 
time 1 go to town.

Yours truly,
-_____ Mrs. R. Welsh.

Heeery and Ulovw
for the thousands at M. Sullivan A Co.’s. 
Some of the choicest goods in town. Splen
did summer styles going surprisingly 
cheap. ;id Hi

Nos correct.
A correspondent of the Galt Reformer 

cave currency to a report, which has 
reached here, that Mr. Bredis and Mr. A. 
Swan, of Hamilton, had formed a company 
to purchase the lies peler woollen mills. 
Mr. Brodle thinks there must be a mistake 
about it somewhere, as he did not know 
there wagjtuch a gentleman as Mr. Swan, 
is not sure of it yet, and has not formed 
^diupeny for the (feirpoee mentioned. We 
shall be pleased to have Mr. Brodie remain 
in Peterborough.

Energy, will<lo almost anything, but it can
not el 1st if the blood la Impure and moves 
sluggishly In the veins. There is npthing so 
good (or cleansing the blood and Imparting 
energy to the system as Ayer*» Sarsaparilla 
Price $1 Six bottles, $5. Sold by druggist#.

Live and Learn ®
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow’s 
Buy a few pour
and fresh grouL—---------------------
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

Ner>tee* To-morrow.
The following is a list of services in the 

several churches to-morrow:—
St. Peter’s Cathedral.—At St. Peter’» 

Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a iu., and the third at 10.30

.. m. Vespers at 7 p. m.
St. Luke’s (Ashburnham).—Hojy Com

munion at 8 o’clock. Morning Prayer, Ser
mon and Litany at 11 a. m-i Evening Prayer 
and Sermon at 7. p. in. All seats free.

St. John s Church.—The regular services 
will be conducted as follows:—Holy Com
munion at 8.30 a.m. ; Morning Prayer, Litany 
and sermon â.m.; Evening Prayei
and sorjuoïrstTn.m.

St. Paul's—The usual services will be 
held . The Rev. E. T. Torrance, M. A., 
pastor.

Baptist Church. Murray-St—The usual 
services will he held, morning and evening. 
The Rev. P.ClLton Parker, pastor.

Methodist Church, CharlOtte-St.—At 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. the Rev. 1. To veil will 
conduct tho services. Evening subject, 
“ Christianity in relation lo Modern Pleas-

MEthodist Church, George-et.—Regu
lar services at ll a. m , the R-jv. J. C 
Wilson, of Ashhuruham, will preach. At 7 
p. m. an.evangeltsth service will be con
ducted by the Rev. S, J. Thompson.

St. Andrew’s Church.—The v-uial ser
vices will be conductvd. The Rev. - Alex. 
Bell. pastor.

Methodist Church. Mark-st. (Ashburu- 
haiuL ^adnuiiüiai aerviciw at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. The Rt«v. S. J. IGompsbu will occupy 
themilpil in the morning. In the evening, 
the Rev. J. C. Wilson will preach on “ *”* 
Conversion of Saul of Tarsus."

UNRESTRICTED RECIPROCITY.

The Veto la th* Cemmeaa-The fad 
Hurled l*Oder a Majority of .17. 
Special Despatch to the Revie«ç. 

Ottawa, April 7.—The vote was take:» ou 
the unrestricted reciprocity question at 
five o'clock this morning. Mr. Jones’ 
amendment. In favor of the sVheme, was 
defeated In a House of 191 members, the 
Government majority being 67. Mr. Fos
ter’s amendment, favoring extended trade 
relations (reciprocity) and reaffirming the 
principle of tbe National Policy, was 
carried on the same division reversed. "The 
result was received with great cheering 
and the Conservative members started 
“God Save the Queen, ” which was sung 
wit h spirit. _______ ^

THE BEETHOVEN QUARTETTE
Qi, JUvc aae Olihe heal (ouverts ever Heard 

Id the Opera House.

' The

When Baby wee tick, we gave her Ceelerta, 
When she wee a Child, the cried for Ueetoria, 
Wfcaa ehe became Mise, she clung to Caetoria, 
When ehe bed Children, ehe gave them Ceefooa,

( lab Score.
The following are the scores made at the 

regular practice match <>£ the tiùn Club on 
Friday afternoon:—
H. Tlvey ...
H. Calculv ... 1
H. Nell................ 1À. E.Thompson 1

i O B Miller............0
H. W. Kent ....... 1

10 1 Ô 1
o r i i i

81111 Very Popular
The Toronto Mail of the 4th mat. says in 

reference to Mr. Scott-Siddons : —If proof 
were necessary of the sustained popularity 
in Toront<M}f Mrs. Scott-Sidduns or of the 
good impression made by her in December 
last, it would be amply found In the 
magnificent reception accorded her on her 
return visit last night. Association hall 
was crowded by a fashionable audience for 
many of whom sitting room could not be 
provided. Her appearance on the platform 
was greeted with hearty applause. She 
appeared in a brown plush drees, hav
ing a cream and gold embroidered 
panel on the side. Her vest was 
of the same material, laced. She wore 
angel sleeves and diamond ornaments. 
The programme was well chosen and weli 
arranged, there being a fair variety in a 
select range of subjects. The order of the 
numbers were Two scenes from the 

Merchant of Venice,” Mrs. Bean’s Court
ship, the drinking of the potion in "Romeo 
and Juliet,’ The Child-wife (Dickens) and 
The Mssijuerade, by John G. Saxe. Mrs. 
Siddons was very pleasing in the lighter 
pieces and was loudly cheered In them all. 
A new feature of her programme was the 
piano playing of Mr. Henry Waller, her 
adopted son, who will be remembered as 
the Boy Pianist, Seraphael, of a few years 
ago. Mr. Waller has but recently come to 
this continent from London, England." 
This /distinguished and accomplished 
artiste will give ah' entiiely new pro
gramme with new costumes. Opera House, 
Peterborough, on Monday, 16th April, at 
popular prices. The plan of the hail Is at 
Hartley’e. Tickets for sale at several 

■o o l v—4 store» Mrs. Siddons sails for England 
i l v i—t) early in May. You will ndt likely ever hear

,i

A slight cold often proves, th»' forerunner of 
a vnmplatnt^which may be fatal. Avoid this 
result by taking Ayer » Cherry Pectoral, the 
L*et remedy for cold»,.cougba, a act all throat
nd lung di—ase»

Ckildren Crj forPitcher’s Castor»,

her again.

Don’t use any more, nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts; Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson 's Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impu titles from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists.

The Beethoven Quartette club, with the 
able assistance of Mr. Jus. F>x, appeared 
at the Opera House on Frida>; evening be
fore a fair sized audience, but had' the 
people of the town known the treat that 
was in store for thèm, the building would 
have been crowded.' 'The concert was a 
really excellent one, iu fact one of the best 
ever given in the town of Peterborough, 
and such is the verdict of all who wer.e pre-

The members of the club are Miss Murell, 
soprano, Miss Woods, contralto, Mr. biins 
Richards, tenor, and Mr.Chas. Kelly, basso. 
They opened the concert with the ’• Swiss 
People's Song,” a pretty piece after the 
style of all Tyrolese songs. It was sung in 
good taste, the four voices blending nlvely 
and at\moe establishing the singers as 
artists of no mean calibre. They refus d 
to respond to an encore except by bowing 
their acknowledgments. Mr. Chas. Kelly, 
an old Peterborough favoritw, was accorded 
an enthusiastic reception in Mendelssohn’s 
song "I am a Roamer.’ Although he was 
suffering from a severe cold he sang in his 
old time maimer, and on being encored he 
sang "Good-bye Sweet Rose," accompany
ing himself on the guitar. The fame of Mr, 
James Fax had preceded him and the 
audience was anxious to see and hear him. 
"The Click of Gold," * flue motto song, was 
hie first contribution. He captured the 
audience at once and henceforth Jim Fax 
may be numbered among the Peterborough 
favontles, a position that is coveted by 
many, but gained by few. He was obliged 
to re-anpear and sang a short song iu 
broken French, creating-Tears of laughter. 
The duet "1 feet l’hv Afigel Spirit,” by Miss 
Ethel Woods and Mr. Sims Richards, 
deserved the applause it received. Miss 
Morell, in the solo "Come to Mv Heart," 
showed that she has a well cultivated 
voice, well under control. “ Forbidden 
Music," a tenor solo by Mr. hi ms Richards, 
was sung in a vigorous manner, and was 
followed 'by tne " Gay Hussar,” 
into which he put much dash 
and- vigor. Mr. Fax again appeared 
and for fifteen minutes the audience was 
convulsed witn laughter. He had to appear 
three times and even then the people want
ed more. " The Bowery Grenadiers ” iu 
costume with the mock drill. " Under the 
weeping willow " and a schoolboy’s recita
tion of " The charge of the Light Brigade"’ 
were the piecesgiven. A duet "When the 
wind blows in from'the sea, " by Miss Mov- 
ell and Mr. Chas. Kelly, finely sung, 
brought the first part to a conclusion.

The Quartette club opened the second 
part with *• The professor at home, ” foR 
lowed by "Quack, quack, ’ in each of 
which they acquitted themselves -admir
ably. They made their last appearance in 
** Good night ” (from Martha). " Jessamy 
town; " by Mr. Richards, was followed by 
" Love’s old sweet song. ’* by Miss Woods. 
This young lady has a clear, strong and 
sweet voice and she graciously respond
ed to an encore. “The, Fisherman " 
by Messrs. Richards and Kelly was simply 
grand. Mr. Kelly was heard as a guitar 
soloist in Hebastavul " and was recalled. 
Miss Morell took the next piece on tM pro
gramme in the place of Mr. Kelly, who 
was suffering from hoarseness, tihe sang 
in splendid voice '* Daddy ” and “ Remem
ber the Maid of the Mill.’1 Mr. Fax again 
appeared. "Medicine Jack," Dutch, and 
“ Maty Ann Malone, ” Irish, were extract
ed from him before he was allowed to 
depart. " Good Night *' and " God Save 
the Queen ” brought the eoncert to> an 
end. Miss Minnie Martin played the ac
companiments during the evening in a 
satisfactory manner.

The X. M. C. A., under whose auspices the 
club was brought here, are to be con
gratulated upon, the success of the enter
tainment. _____________________

Rightnow is the time to use a good Blood
Purl i 
ting bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach flit
ters. It wii^doyou good. Sold by ait drug
gists, 50 centt

Brevities,
-The spring assizes open ou Monday, 

before the Hon. Mr. J ustiee Fa Ivon bridge.
— The police court calendar this morning 

was a blank, for the second lime in two 
days....

There was a sharp frost last night and 
this mofning early wraps were found nevee- 
•ary.

—Mayor Stevenson, M.P.. voted against 
and Mr. Lang. M. P., for unrestricted reci
procity.

—Fine maple syrup.thick and clear, found 
a ready sale on the market this morning at 
11.25 per gallon.

Mayor Stevenson did m»t Teach Peter
borough this morning. He will probably 
arrive this evening.

-"No water yet” is the cry of the men 
at the town well. They are still boring 
through solid rock.

—Port Hope has wisely decided that a 
board of trade In such a small place is not' 
necessary.

—The winds due in March haveev tdentiy 
only arrived. The rain due in April will 
probabljrjreach here in May.

—The regular meeting ot the W. C. T. U. 
will be held on Monday altermxm In their 
hall commencing at four o’clbck-

—Several ladles will give solos at tbe 
temperance meeting In the W. C.T. U. hall 
to-morrow afternoon. Reading. Ao.

—Agricultural Implements, second hand, 
of all kinds were among the articles offered 
for sale ou the market this morning.

—The market this morning was dot any 
larger than the average and prices show 
little. If any. change from former quota
tions.

—The Empire was the only Toronto paper 
that contained a report of the division on 
commercial uulou. The others nuss -.1 it 
this time.

-Mr. H. M. Alien has returned after a 
trip to Port Arthur, tie found everyth iug 
preparing for a boom and was much pleas
ed with his trip.

—Mr. Napoleen Guerin, the well known 
corporation employee, has the sympathy 
of the public, he having lost his wife and a 
young son within twenty-four hours.

—Capt. Cooley, with his ttshldg boat 
Dauntless, arrived safely at Charlotte, 
Y., from Cobourg at 8 o’clock Tuesday even
ing, being the first arrival-of th» season.

The C. P. R. and the G T. R. and th»ir 
American connections are making great 
cuts in the fares, froid Chicago to Peter
borough , Toronto and other competitive 
polnt#>-

—Liddsay Warder .—"Mr. Geo. Matthews 
shipped 3000 hams to Toronto on ihtesday. 
The hams average about is lbs. each, ruak - 
ing a total of about 54.000 lbs. That speaks 
prell for Lindsay.”

—The merchants of Port Hope have de
cided to petition the council that the hour 
of slosing the.stores be seven o'clock every 
evening but Saturday, and tbeex-enlngs be
fore holidays, and except from the 10th 
December to 1st January each year.

—A large number of persons from Lake- 
field, Norwood and Millbrook will come 
here to h»ar Mrs. Scott-Biddons. Those 
from the latter place are arranging for a 
special engine and coach to take them home 
after the entertainment.

Tableoa Vlvawt*.
Grand entertainment at St. Lake's school 

room, Monday next, at 9. p. m. Tableaux, 
trios, Ac. Admission 35 cents. 4d80

Children Cry ferj^itcher^^Cestoris.

SDR LIFE AbbUKARDE COMPANY OF
I - CANADA

Continued from 2nd Page. 
petition aiougst cD.n»i>ai»i«r9, the volume of bu(> 
ineeedid iotiuite credit t > the lutailigeuve ^od 
zeal of the a^ent*, and he wished to eeeure them 

.that their service* are highly appreciated « > the 
Board. A paragraph io the report alluded to 
tne l Avorable results a» to liestb. claims, and 
thjs b«+e testimony to the efficiency if the med
ical examinations. It i» sâub/a( tory to know 
fr m ur*actuary that the act.u.^1 a^i »uut rc- 
•pured year by yry--h«r>u*4tnably been lees 
than the f-*timab« lie coulifcoKoborate every 
word said by the vice pre6idu,t aaSo the excel; 
leu’ quality of the a-»rts, as he hadSu 
active part aa a member of the uuu,milt*# wh<7 
examined them. Tbe directors bad, dutink tt e 
year, added several new festuree to their Xcu.- 
dent branch, and now gave one third ot the sum 
insured itrtnw oHoes-of hand or foot, aud the 
whoi# mm insured in case of loss of both 
hands or both- feet, or one hand and 
one ftKit, or both eyes. . This made the 
aecideot contract a very desirable one.

Mr. W. J. Withall secondeti the motion. 
When a vessel is at sea it is necessary to have 
both flret-ciar» officers and tiret class inen it 
they were to have a successful voyage. They 
were fortunate in having both, for the president, 
whom he might call the father of the Company, 
and the indefatigable managing director, made 
excellent «-tti.-er*, and they had certainly an ex 
ceiient staff ot agents.

Mr. Svik-rk CroSs u« uld testify with sorrow 
as the Company's lawyer, but with pleasure as 
a pdicy holder, that the Company was exceed- 
iusly « p,io>ed to litigation, iu fact, could hardly 
be forced into-» law-suit,

Mr. Macaulay, the managing director, " said 
the report wasu true exhibit of the year's trans
actions and of the financial position of the Com 
pany. The directors were as much pleased with 
it »• he. lie returned thanks on behalf of him 
eelf, the actuary and office staff, for the reference 
to them in the resolution of thunks. The "Com
pany is foi lunate in having Mich a medical 
referee a» Dr. Wilkins aud such a painstaking 
legal adviser as Mr Selkirk Cross. As for the 
army of agency workers, he wished them to 
know that those at the head office are fully 
alive V; the difficulties of their, position and ap
preciate the z>al and devotion displayed by 
them. Au honest, truthful life agent has an 
amount of worry wbicti few know of. He can 
meet fair cumi etitiou, but untrue or distorted 
criticism, ot exorbitant estimates are often 
hard -to face, Tbe Toronto branch is fast M- 
fumin'g splendid proportions under the manage- 
ment of Mr. Gilbert. Mr. Hurst, the Western 
inspector, and many others also' deserve praise 
for their energy land success. The Messrs.
J unkin, of Brock ville, and Hill of Peterborough, 
baye,done good service. Belleville, under Mr. 
Msckintvre; British Columbia, under Mr. 
Crane, Manitoba, under Messrs. Gilroy and 

"Anderson, tbe North-west under Mr. B >yd, 
and the Maritime provinces, under Mr. Hen- 
dvrahot, are all becoming more important each 
year. Mr. Uiduut, of Sherbrooke, devotee bim- 
*»lf chiefly to accident business and deserves 
special men-.o n*as » ou st efficient aud reliable 
ageut. The Insurance department at Ottawa 
n «’«aires annually a detailed list of all the mort
gages of the Company and the particulate «I 
the properties covered by them. S >me of. the 
titsla are interesting. The valuations place«f 
by the Company’s own appraisers on the pr< • 
Parties mortgaged are —
Lands only „ . .m£ .$ ‘.♦73,».75
Buildings only " :v \ W, 1,*A**2.263
"Making a total-security^of 22.*»,928

on which has been loaned $891,908. -to. The 
s-icurity is thrref«»re "about two and a half 
times the amount loaned. This showed the 
quality of the mortgage account It is a.pity 
to see Canadians sending their premiums’.-ut of 
the •c.nuv.ry and thus : pr-vishing Canada and 
hdping to build up foreign, (-ities, when by in
vesting wi«h our home institutions they can 
help in building up our «two country and re- 
c ive at the earn*: time as great advantages as 
they Can possibly get by gviutr abroad.

Mr. T. B. Macaulay e.vplained s.-me items iu 
the report. The reserves or liabilities, for "in 
stance, are calculated on a very strict haai.- 
C.e 11 m table ot the Institute of Actuaries «if 
Great Britain, which is the legal standard of 
the Dominion, and provide* for a heavier 
mortality than any other table in vue in 
mydeuTtimes.z He refereed also to a new rule 
which had Ken adopted tîy’W Boatxt .tfitfr re 
gar«i to all policies issued since the last division 
of surplus. The profits are to be divided every 
five years from the year of the'vsue of the 
policy, aud not every five years from the'Com
pany's foundation, as at present. The new 
plan wae much the more. e«|oitable of the two 
and would ensure- much larger profits to be 
divided to policybolilere, since it is xwll known 
that the great majority of the p diciee cancelled 
are less than five years old, and as no profit- 
wifi now be given until a policy five year*- 
•Id there will tie the same amount «>f profit to 
livide among a smeller number of members, 
ami each - no will therefore get more than 
under, the ohi rule. Thri change is a very 
desirable one for all those who keep their 
policies io force, and will, no doubt, help to 
make the C<>mpany still more popular even 
than now.

A number "of other gentiemen/poke. all ex 
P assing unqualified pleasure at the position «>( 
th«'Company.

Tne retiring directors were re-elected unani 
mousty. ___________________

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again- occupied bis former premises next 
door to Fortye & Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of business, and the yublic are io- 
vited to call and take a-look through the pre
mises.

The increased accommodation aud conven
ience afforded' us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
f«»r the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to eee alL 
our friends back again in «»ur handeoma new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

THE FIRST 
BIRD of SPRING
When he gets down to business, 
will—if he appreciates the sit 

tuition—warble praises in praise 
of T. Dolan & Co., the Clothiers.

We are «ièvoting our whole 
attention to the Ordered and 
Ready Made Clothing. Depart 

ments. It is case of “ back to 
our first line,” for we were in 

the clothing trade before we 
[licked up dry gtxxls. z

If yon want good service coûte 
to us. We have the goods. 
Your suit will lit nattily, look 

t^dy, cost frugally and please 
thoroughly.

Scotch, English ami; .Canadian 
Cloths in great variety.

T. DOLAN & CO.
EXTENSIVE

AUCTION SALE

Towivffoperty
11043 Ite 8011 APB1L

WATER FILTERS,
To Insure good health It Is absolutely necessary to haie pire water, and 

uo wilier is entirely free from floating matter anu disease germs without 
thorough Fllteratlon. The muJorlu of eases of Typhoid and olher low fevers 

—. arc In a measure caused from uuflllered and Impure water, so Thai eiery 
amil) who ialoes Its health should have a reliable Filter. Numerous Filters are offered 

to the public varying in points of excellence, bm for Cheaïniess, Klllrlem j and durabllllyVoui^iiiers
utnnui lie Niiriviib^eu.

î|°„C2r,°d.ine Substsncos are used in construction.
, P*ck n® material is the most Powerful specially prepared granulated Carbon
Th" *Ii,l0H y*“ Wltb Ul* “rdl“*,F uw 01 » '“Ur. Md th, m.terid may b. obuined U an, l„, r,pl70hh,Dg at .mall e.|»nae 

.00,,,,?““: “ ‘ - ‘ “ 1™

CHINA H A T.T.
DIED.

8TKVENS—At ,1‘vterborough, on Fblda y 
April 6, Je:;nie,. Boy».Stevens, youngest 
daughter-of Mr. Wm H'Slav ea*. aged « years 
and ii moaths.

Spring Jllillinery
1 to announce to my lady frlenda

- ., ----------------------- ----- ---trade
hdditton to tre Millinery I htvve added 

a nice a^aortmenr. of ladles* and children's 
underwear, at, low prices. Don’t forget 
BookIstore>ne door 6011 th ?f Sailaburr’a

S. ARMSTRONG.

Our Stock of Spring Hats in note 
complete ut FA IR WEA THER «$• 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

A68SETS 1,750,004.48
Income over$1,000.00 a dag. Life anti Acci
dent Assurances in force fire gears represent

ed. $14, ohi, ;t i so.
The Queen, Imperial.IGlasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northern 

Merchantile, Hand-in-Hand Plate Glass. Insurance Co’y., Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Co’y.

W. H. HILL,
___________ - MANAOBR CfaNTRAL ONTARIO BRANCH.

FOB HOUSEKEEPERS.

"QaHmenl Hall”
New tiood< Jnst opened ont

RANGE
-OK-

WORSTED COATINGS,
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Ticeed 

Suitings.

See our stock before orderlm 
your spring oullll. Perfect Ht 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
UYOKUK STREET.

NEW PARCEL EXPRESS.
(looda delivered In any part of the town 

promptly.

1 have gone into tbe.parcel delivery and will Ht at tlu* service or the public every day 
from tt.a. in. to 12 a m„ and trout 2p.fh.T»5p. 
m. And «>n Saturdays from 2 p. m, to 10 p. in. 
Also trunks, par<*els. etc., carried to’and from 
railway stat ons. Orders may be left at 
Hawley** t»a V.ore or Mercer’s clothing store,

WM. HOOK. -_______ MflO

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

Teg Hr. Pierce s Cook's Frieud, Pure Gold, 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Clereiund’s

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite.

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
25 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. _______

W. J. MORROW.
- Opera House Block.

GRAND EASTER OPENING

FOR tiALB
N STEWART HTRKKT, north of Hunter Street. Apply on the premises to 

K»d ROBERT KINGAN.

_ 8«»Vlo<‘fc| 
by public 
handsome 1 
Gilmore, o»I st*., with ta 
about one

i. m., there will be offered for »ala 
(uctlon ou the . jirt-mlees, that rick House, tbe .residence of Mrs. 
the corner of Park and Gllinore- 

* building lots adjoining. Also 
and a half of land adjoining the residences It Messrs Jas. Stratton; Esq., and 

R. E Woo-BEk-i.. on Gilmore-sl.. which wilt 
iubdlvlslons to suit purchasers. 
pe*r cént at time of sale. 3) per 
.thereafter. Balance on reori
ent or all caab as may We pre-

fa • olTeretl 1J TERMS -3 
ant In i«i dal

g*gc at 6 pel
fvrred.^
house may 1

'tlculars or inspectlsn of the 
bad upon application to

C. M. ROGER,
Barrister, Water-»!., or to

C. STAPLETON,
Auctioneer. 8da2-lwi5

or THE
NILE EXPEDITION, IsM-SA.

N'OTICE Is hereby given that a decorat ion 
known as **Tbe Khedive’s Bronse Star.’’-

Rnmtvd by HUtiighneas the KhediveofEgyyt, 
y thoee who nerved with the Nile Expedition 
of 1884-y will be distributed to members of the 

Canadian Voyageur Contingent by the persons 
and at the places as under:—
Z « Caughnawaga Detachment,
51 By A de Lorlnler,Es*i.,Caughnairaga. P.O I Manitoba Detachment, 
o I By T. B Burpee, E»|, iAnd Coan’niOfflce. 
■ I Wmbipeg. 
t VThree Rivers,
£ i By the Postmaster,Three Rivera.
E | Pvltrbsreeckt, By Use Paatas «star,
5 I SherbnxfireTBr*Swtmaster, Sherbrooke. 
. I Ottawa, By Cspt Coetln.
C.J Dept. Rail wavs A Canals.In every case applicant most be accompani
ed by some perean to testify to their Ideality —and sign as a witness to the applicant's re
ceipt of the décoration. . ■

HENRY ETRE ATFEILD. Capt. „ Military Secretary to the Gov.-Oen’l. 
Governor General’s Office. \OtUwa AprlMtk. I*. \ M82

-OF THE NEW-

Ladies’ Fancy Goods Store.
Late of Montrait, bu plwaure la iSrawntlu* for the iu.pecUon of the Lullee 
borough h.r new and choicely aaeorted .hick of FANC VtJooDS etc KS 
In the .tore formerly occupied by titoae A Bliley, Ne« door to MrjAhntlr.uzfr^» ‘ fectlonery, Oeor*e street. ureig . u>a-
l.iMlle*. He. tid.rw.lr. vhlldren-, t ier l wderwewr. lafu,, r,_ ,
*.uc3 k,luln, W-ol., l eery i l.xerl.K iMk broidery W.1,,1.1. ~ T*'

Nl.mped Line. Mood., Perior.led r.U Um4i.
«"••el »»< «erd. ■•le.kl. Trim ».d PI,..he.. I »„,h had ",ll‘

„ - «.UBrnm, r.n, ■u.hM. **•
The Uoode raprwent the Neweet Noveltle. of the Sew.», end .re the ... ___boum. L",lira will flud the tlme well .peut In l“24uJ U.ÏÏS (iïLiî bWt 

P.trunwe Solicited. Stsmplng il.iue on short notice?8* Uoode-

\ WHY
t :r J

Mamifactarers’ Accident Ids. Co).

. Geo. 3. Metthews of Peterborough received bis ineurance>«n m»» ^ ...
He says, the promptness with which the Co. settles claims is commendableT'0** °* k‘* acctdeet 
Mesami. Wilson k Morrision

Would you please convey to G. Geddre, Ksq., my hearty thanks fn, ik. _____ _factory manner in which he paid my claim in full for sn sc-fdeot whkh I eetie
finger almort taken off while opening a ear d«»r at Midland Sutioa heVln* mf
tainly worthy of notice. Tow At Fitzgerai.i-. ’ • 066 promplneee ia car

Life, Fire A Platt Glam Companies represented by us. '

Seg**— r~ >

Wilson &
as-Office hours » a. m. to 6 p. m 

Peterborough.

orrison,MANAGERS. A
Orer Alemnder'e Dry Q,wde store. Umnwwt

dypwn-a*
>

145

77^6
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Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather. 
_ _ _  Cut Laces, __

la
EVER DONE BEFORE.

Asbestos and RubberPack- 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels. Machines 
and Cummers at Factory 

Prices.
CEO. STETHEM
Ubc E>aüç IRcvtcw.

SATURDAY. APRIL 7. 1888.

THE RAILROAD LOBBY.
lalrrrafina Srhenin on «hr « nrdw— 

A lltK Hrl.lar Bill.
Ottawa, April «>. /The railroad lobby is 

quits robust at the Capital at present, and 
several interest Inc schemes are on the carda. 
Besides these there ia a big bridge bill tQ be 
put through. Among it* most prominent 
supporters are Mr. XV. K. Muir of 1 Detroit', 
and Mr. Win. Hendrie of Hamilton, twuh of 
whom arrived here this morning. Mr. Muir 
ie well known to Western Ontarians, having 
formerly""Been general manager «>1 the old 
Great Western Railway. They want the 
Detroit River Winter Railway Bridge Com
pany incorporated, which will require a 
charter from the Dominion Parliament and 
the American Congress. The company desire 
to construct a "winter bridge" across the 
Detroit River at Detroit. The bridge, it is

How is it to be done ? Well that's our business, and what's our business is nobody else's business—and if we tell others hoil’We 0et our cloth
ing to sell so low, they would be as shrewd as we are. Sheppard is not gaught napping in that way—All the dear public care to know is that 

Sheppard's clothing is the cheapest on earth. That he has no traffic in shoddy, and you can always yet what he advertises.
I ' - *%•

ZfcTOW THEN, ABOXTT CLOTHIITGr_
Boy’s Suits, 3 pieces, 95 cents. How does that catch you?

\

For the young man. A nobby suit in several patterns *3.95, 
Jior another just a little longer in the legs, a boy who has seen worth at least $7.50. This is the line that has excited the Town 
more Xmas puddings, Sheppard will giye you a $2.75 suit worth an(j rattled thfe trade; hurry, make haste. Secure this suit before
l°nt ThZZï a T °frntV°r thiS dea.r.>yv f0r ‘6| they are all done. Motherly advice this,
centfl. 1 taeee are nice goods, although you may not think bo—so J J
cheap—well I should say so. You want a hat lor him don’t you? j We are talking to you because yb«|_ are out of your teens, 
Certainly you don’t want to see him bareheaded; not ttiuch. ! although you may not be as old as Methuselah’s goat. We have 
Sheppard has the b,est value. See his cheap Hats. a suit lor you at $1.95, this is,not all wool and a yard wide.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS.
Men’s Suits all sizes.,'...... .............. $ 4,95
Men’s Suits all sizes................................... .............. 7.50
Men’s Suits all sizes............... .... ......................... 10.00
Men’s Suits all sizes.............................................. • 15.50

Spring Overcoats, nobby stuffs, cheap.

worth $ 7.50 
12.00 
15.00 

30.00

-—On the War Path,
George-st, Peterborough.

le eirlef ami ta the Palet-
Dyspepsia to dreadful. Disordered llvef 

s misery. Indigestion to a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus to one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It to easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember.;—No happiness without--------  , . « , ... *wu.wuuM.t-nu happiness ____intended, will be used in winter only and will j health.. But Green’S August F’ower brings 
be constructed with two very wide spans in health and happiness to tb

These will be open during the 
of navigation, and are to be 

built so as not to impede navigation in 
any way. In winter the -span* will 
be closed and the bridge used for railway 
traffic. The brid* aims at doing away with 
the vexatious an<Texpensive ferriage. Much 
freight that is now lost to the Canadian rail
ways by these causes could .be cheaply 
handled were the bridge constructed. Dr. 
Ferguson of Welland has charge of the bill.
It will come before the Railway Committee 
next Tuesday. --

The big fight between the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific railways over the incorpora
tion of the Southwestern Railway, of which I 
telegraphed yesterday, did not come up before 
the Railway Committee to-day, but will do so 
next Friday. Mr. Wainwright of the Grand 
Trunk and ex-Judge Clark, of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway were both in the committee 
room to-day with their guns loaded.

There was a liWf httiebrae this morning 
in the Railway Committee when the bill to 
confirm the charter of the Great Northwestern 
Central came up. Mr. Daly of Selkirk has 
charge of the bill. Mr. Allan Cssaela of 
Toronto, the law partner, and A. J. Snow of 
Ottawa, the son-in-law of James Beaty, Q.C., 
put in an appearance to oppose thé bill or to 
have a elsuke inserted guaranteeing the old 
Northwest Central against cettain suite 
for construction expenses that are 
now pending against it. Mr. Cas
sais made a good fight in the 
cause of Mr. Beaty’s defunct comi>\uy, but 
the members of the committee met him with a 
stern No at every point, and Mr. B»-nty and 
bis friends will have to take care of their old 
debts in connection with that ill-starred rail
road, venture. The committee indorsed Mr. 
Daly’s bill and ordered it reported. Mr. 
Daly walked out of the room smiling like a 
nine-time winner and whistling a dirge for 
the Boy.

The bill to incorporate the Chinook Belt 
and Red River Railway waçâgàin before the 
committee. This is a Toronto enterprise, in 
which Thomas Lai ley, À. J. McKay, John His- 
lop, H. B. McKay, Charles Watson and 
Harry Webb ate the chief promoters. The 
capital stock of the company is $2.000,000 
and they want to build a. railway in the 
Peace River, country. The Alberts and Atba- 
beska Railway.Company, composed principally 
et Minneapolis men, have a charter to cover 
the same groundnut they, have never yet 
earned ont the stipulations of their shatter 
and are said to be without funds. There was 
quite a wrangle in the committee about allow
ing the Alberta and Athabaska any more time, 
but through the exertions of Mr. Colby they 
were given a further extension until Nov. 30 
next to get fifty milee of their road under con
struction. If they fail m this the charter of 
the Chinook Company will be proclaimed .in 
force by the Governor-in-Council. The pro
moters of the Chidook rood aro confident Iket 
the other company will fail and are anxious In 
go on with their own road at once, but, come 
what mat. they are now out Jor another year.

An lewn Cyclone.
Sioux Citt, Ia., April ti. - During a vio

lent electric storm yesterday a'eyclone passed 
over the city from southwest to northeast. 
It struck in but one place on the exi 
northwest part of the city. At Sibley a 1 
oado swept over the country, doing inimi 
damage to pro|>erty.

"■•red ef nortallsw.
Chicago, April ti.—If the disruption of 

Trades Assembly is not already complete, it 
will be when the returns are all in at the next- 
regular meeting. The great mass of laboring 
men in Chicago are tired of Morgan and 
Socialistic rules.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
The First Week of our Big sale Is over, and It was a Brand Success, the sales far exceeding our expecta

tions, our store crowded with anxious buyers, and all were astonished at the extraordinary
bargains we were offering

JHudtral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

Z1KUANI8T AND CHOIKMAMTKK et HI. v/ Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox ami Stevenson’s Block, Hunter 81.' d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 

Lelpslg.-Gerraany, Teacher of Plano and

Legal.

Harmony. 
RESIDENCE,

dllw4
TJBLIN STREET

Rescue Conklins 111.
N*W Tom, April «,-Ei-Srn.tor Homo. 

Conklin* he. confined to In, home for
MrtMl dej. with eo %Uam in hi. right 
Heir quite ill end tuBwi greet vein. Hi. 
phyeieien. here ordered eounlete reel end 
quiet.

Rrowned.
Sregso.R, lowe, April 6.-A weggon land 

cd turn Bed boyt. in «tempting to crues u 
null tribu Ur, ol the Ceder R„„ yeelerdey. 
eraruvueked down the urenm, end lour ol the
beye end the tenu were drowoed.

The Mnykenile Bavin.
Ottawa, April ti.— J nines Amlenwm. son of 

the chief factor *t Fort Simp*,», g#x6 evi
dence this morning before Senator Schults' 
Macker.r o Hiv**r Commutes. He aaid bis 
father led ttn exit'd it ion many years ago down 
the Bln’ k Rixei to till*"Pacific, coast in *eatçb 
of Sir eîvhli l-’ranklui,' th* Arctic explorer, 
whose fate i* still a myst«-iy. Mr. Anderwon 
gave i».|. -et .-vtdeiivvjeganliiig. the -mata 
aud nr-'tu ■ re■*«*uru«-» »»t tin.-* x.vst. i. 
Wheat, .ti», bull, y and turnips grew in 
aVgndaiito a* far north as Fort Sim 1 son.

One . t ' 'ie most itn|*,*i taut features of his 
gviut - v u. ti.:- lu sluctK.n ..•» H copy of a 
letter wr.tten by bis father to Lady Franklin, 
giving her particulars of the unsuccessful 
■tarch f.»r the lost explorers.

health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five

THE COMBINES.
A Co bourg <’oal Dealer and au Ollat 

t.rurrr Before ike t'omoMUee.
Ottawa, April 6.—Alexander Hargraft, coal) 

dealer of Cobourg. gave evidence to-day before 
the Combine Committee. He said there were 
four importers of coal in his locality and they 
obtained anthracite at Oswego. The prices of 
Coal per trross ton last year were $4.25 and 
$3,90. Freight was very low, being only 26 

a. There had been a rebate this year of 
26 cents a ton.

The "Chairman : “ Thai is a new feature in 
this enquiry. Nonrfof the previous witnesses 
have said anything about a rebate."

Witness : " It was a very general arrange
ment. v There was no binding arrange
ment between dealers in Cobourg as 
to the price at which they sold. They usually 
got eo small a profit that there was oft room 
for cutting. Chestnut last October was sold 
at $6.25 a ton delivered and the delivery coet 
them 25 cents. After paying all expenses 
there would be a profit of 63 cents, Their ex- 
-___ies were ; Freight 25 cents, wharfage 25 
cents, mooring 15 cents, labor, etc., 15 cents, 
screening 10 cents and delivery 25 cents. In • 
November coal went up to $550 and in 
December the price was fixed at $6. About 
5000 tous altogether was sold at Cobourg. "

If they only had the coal business to de
pend upon he did not know how these profits 
would do. They had been able to sell at the 
prices be named because they got their ooal in 
before mid-summer. Their retail price was 
kept in accord with the advance on the 
American side^T^He understood there had 
been a combination in coal on She other side 
of the line, but he did not know that there 
was any now. Payments were required to be 
made within thirty days of the date of ship
ment. He was in thé grain business as well, 
but was not aware of any combination to re
gulate the prices.

Joseph Kavanagh, grocer of Ottawa, was 
examined with respect to the trade in biscuits 
and confectionery. He produced acircular issued 
in Septemlier, 1884, fix-ing the prices. In Jan
uary of that year the price of biscuit flour was 
$5.00 per 200 pounds. This was gradually ro 
duced, until last February it was $3.90. The 
prices for materials for the business had been 
reduced very considerably, but the price list 
had not changed at all.' He was intormed by 
one ofthe nfâiiufàcturet s tirât1 there wee a 
combination between them to keep up prices, 
but they did not compel the dealers to sell at 
certain prices.

The alleged coffin combine ie to be taken 
up at the next meeting on Tuesday.

The Cnglne Left I he Track
Elmira, N.Y., April ti —The engine ol the 

passenger train, No. 12. on the Delaware. 
Lackawanna and Western Railway, went off 
the track fifty flve mites east of Buffalo about 
midnight last night Fireman Hoyt Bogart 
of Elmiia was killed, and engineer John 
Thompson of Klmira was badly hurt. The 
cars did not leave the track, and no passengers 
were injured. The cause of the accident was 
She washout of a culvert.

Harder Added le Harder.
Vienna, April «.—A murderer who bad 

been released en ticket of leave near Ternes- 
var, Hungary, went to the house el the judge 
who condemned him and killed the Judge’» 
wife with a revolver. Then he weel the 
house of the notary and killed the letter’* 
deputy. From there he went to kfct own 
home and split the skulls of Mi wife and 
children, after which last atrocity he led and 
has not yet been captured.

THE SECOND WEEK OF ODR GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE
* -

This week we propose to offer wonderful value In ltie following lines 
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Prints, Shirtings, Table Linens, .Napkins, 

Towels, Toweling, Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Embroideries, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Carpets and OH Cloths.

Mantles and Mantle Cloths,
and Piles of Remnants at jour own price

MR. W. H. DINCLE
/AKOANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Georg* 
V7 Hi. Methodist Church, late of the Royal Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. U Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’sj George St, 
north. dUO

Painting.
W. M GREEN.

1>AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINKR, PAP
ER HANGER, AND G.............. ...........

a* r n, i n i
______________ ____ GENERAL HOUSEDECORATOR. Residence, Me Donne l street, 
opposite Central Park. dlQ0

Houbk painter, decorator XndCAL/; I MINER. All work done with taste 
aud expedition Office, Aylmer street, south

This will be a Great Week for Hie people 1» get Bargains. Huuu r---------------------- 1161
R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydlv9GA"R,3D OF THULZtSTKZS.

To the People of Peterborough and Vicinity ^-We return you our motft sincere thanks for the kind and liberal patronagt 
you have bestowed on us since we bought out T. Dolan & Co., and ,we extend a qordial,invention gll our <>l<i cuatomcf^a§. 
as the new ones, to call and see us end partake of some of the Great Bargains we are now tillering. ' *" The Sale ie now in lull blast.

Late T. Dolan «V Co.

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
Having secured the services of GEOr"MC

WILLIAMS, late of the Arm o/ Kincaid * 
McWilliams, we are prepared to do all kinds 
of Machine Work, Planing. Mouldings, Doors, 
Sash and Frames.

James Ï. Rogers
•MANAGER.

Ashburnlxam, March, 1888.

GEO. A. COX,
IÜSOBÀNCE, FINANCIAL AND GENERAL AGENCY

THE PLACE
to buy your ^

GROCERIES
—IS----

ESTABLISHED 1858.

Headache, BllMousneae. Dyspepsia and. 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr> 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
free. _ .

Children Bry for Pitcher’s Cutoria.

o *?B S.

IN THE FIRE-INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a num 
b of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates ot 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims,

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton Ontario.

PRESIDENT, .. A. G. RAMSAY. F.'L A.

S’APITAI. AND HINDU OVER 
ANNUAL INCOME OVER

.................................................................J 80,000,
• • - • - Y 81,600,

The continued etea«ly increase of A he Company # businee* NOW UXOBEDINd THE 
AGGREGATE OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES, and he 
ing more than a fourth of the «fbtire Life Aasurance busiriée*-of the Dominion, it8 favorable 
morality ; lte moderate expeneee, Rnd the hikh character of its invest 
mente, afford good grounds or highly favorable and oatiefactory profits 
to its assurers and EXPLAINS THE OAU8B OF THE UN PAR ALL 
ED SUCCESS OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 yôafS.

Intending ÀWmrere should, in their own interewte, examine the rates and profite of this OLD 
RELIABLE and Sncceaeful Institution, before immring elsewhere..

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This) Powder never varies, A marvel o parity, strength sad wholeaomeneee More 
economical than/the ordinary kinds, and eàn- not be sold in competition with the multitude , 
of low teat, ehort weight alum or phosphate I
Kwdere. Sold only in cant. Royal Baxhis I 

W»»* Ou., KM Wall St,, M.Y, •

Valuable Park Lois
FOR l ÎALB BY TENDER.

rvHK unde reigned will receive tenders up to 
1 April 2011 i Inst., Inclusive', for that valuable 

pi operty belonging to the

Estate of the Late James Howden
coi npoeed ofthe following:

PARCEL ) U—That plot lying betWèeu the 
Agricultural (show ground# on the west and 
the river on the east, and eontalnlng thirty- 
five acres, n tore or lees.

PARCEL 1—That park lot lying immédiat 
ely south’of i die said Agricultural show grounds 
corner of Gc urge and Monaghan-ate., and con
taining ten • «res, more or less.

PARCELS f and 4^-Two other park lots 
lying south* 'est of Parcel Mo. 2, about, one
<4 PairUsste nderlty will separately specify the

t^er^rU-nrUy so

^jfplan of parcel No. 1 may be l'epîJ^Jwiïe 
| «or, of Mr. Beerr Beet, Oroi*.-*-, Peterber-
°^ftaïepreyertr Ie-fimlreblr titetied tor per- 

! ttea defirtSs to lnve at In eligible real eetate of ----------- *1 ty to town.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

Capital Nubeerlbed 
Capital Paid Up - «

1
81,666.066. 

• 8566,666.
Reserve Fund • • •
Total Assets last Audit

- 870,666.06 
81,316.223,69

DIRECTORS:y,

GEO. A. COX.
J. R DUNDAS. kx M. P.
RICHARD HALL „f Hall, Innas A Co. ; 

W. Clcxton, J. Stevenson, M. P. F. C. Taylor,
W. Goovkkham, E. S. ViNi'iN, Rout. Jakkray,

PREHll'ENT.
Vflf'K PRESIUENTS,

J M. Ferris, kx-M.P.P. 
D. W. Di mrlk.

T. B. MCGRATH.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
11ARRI8TKR, dtc. Cox’sInnurfliice building 
IJGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, CL O-, B. O. L.
SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 
O ough. d32w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(HUOCB8HOR TO SMITH A ptiflt.J 

OARRISTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
mj UfQpe In Lundy's Blqck (up stairs), next 
door to Review office,-George Street. Peter- ‘ borough.

HALL A HAYES.
II AKKIHTKKtt, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
131 EM PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at lowest rates of Interest.

*■ H. I>. HALL, LOOI8 M. HATES.
JOHN BURNHAM.

11ARRIHTBR, ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, an -L> HOLICICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ac—Office .—Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE.
OARRI8TER, Solicitor iu the Supreme 
JL> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and

................... ..... fellery
IlIBwU

O W. BA WEBS.
Il ARRISTER-AT-LA W, Solicitor In the So- 
A3 preaie Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac.

Office Market block, corner of George and Hlrncoe Streets. Peterborough.
—MONEY TO LOAN. dKtiwlS

All tiOCMth

vuarnntvfil I» give; 
Satlsiaeilon delivered free to all 

Itarlfi oi the town and 
Athburnham.

Tt.lephouu OnrawtloD.

PALACE GROCERY
GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH

Q. M. ROGER.
soLicrroiR, NOTARY,rough “ '1*AP -HTKR, ____

» dice of thé PeterboroL...________ ^
lament Company, Wtisr eireet. Peterbor-

HATTON A WOOD.
DARKISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES. 
JLJ Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Streeta^over T. Dolan a Go’s store MONEY
B. E. WOOD. B.A.

Accountant?
A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
countatUs of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act a# Auditor, Trueteeot Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P- 

Pohasette. Esq., Solicitor, Water Street. 
~____________ _________ «mdllHwSl

C. E. and Land Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

Block Peterborough. w«dd7

j. b. MHam,

Architect and civil engineer.
Town aud County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, ueorge street. dWwtti

GEO. W. RANEY.

ra KSwrB&Ag™?Tà2aiS£
and Surveys of any description made. Office i 

ide of George street, over Bank of Com- 
dtiwll

W

Medical.

FROM 8 to V.8U a. m., 12 m. to 23» p u... ami 5. » to 730. «filwW

J. EARLE JENNER.

MD. C. M., L. R.C. P., London, Eng. House 
Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital,

Office in residence, Albyu Villa, Mclionnel 
St., north side of Centrai Park.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of LakeQeld.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th. 
door south of Mr Thos. Menâtes residence.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION._______dlS-WJtAm
O. COLLIN8, M. Dm O. M..

MEMBER of the College at Phyelcane and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of queen's Unlverrlty, Kingston. OfficeBur n 

ham e Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All call» night or da promptly attended to. *---------dlllwIMy

BANKERS—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
------- SOLICITORS.—Dnmble & Leonard.

TO I^EPOSITERS. —Deposits are received by this Company both on current account 
and for periods of one-year or longer. The rate of interest paid on amount deposited on current 
Bcc »nnt and which may be witbvWawri by check in such sums ae tha depositor posy from time to 
time require, i» four per cent., either paid or cominmnded half yearly, and theTkte on yearly de 
posits ia five tier cent 'w*'’**^

TO INVESTORS.—The five and ten yeam five per cent' debentures of this 
Company which are tseued in denominations of $100, $200, and $1,000 each, transferable by 
endoreem»nt, with half yearly internet coupons attached, payable at the Head Office of the Corn- 
pony in Peterborough, or at any Branch of the li^nk of Toronto iu Canada, afford a safe and con
venient mode of Investment. -

The funds of the Company being inveate4-WÎth the utmost c»re andiprecaution,’ no better se
curity can be offered to depositor# or debenture-holder#, they having a first claim or mortgage on 
the whole Assets of the Cofbpany, the Shareholder# having the eèvond. The last audit show# 
that the amount eo invested was over $1,310,223 tV.*, and on securities of at least double that

By. the Laws of Ontario, Trustees, Executors and Administrator# may deposit Trust Funds 
of the estates which they control in this Company, and are free from all further liability, a privi
lege of which many have largely availed themselves * •

TO BORROWERS.-=Money is obtainable from this Company on approved Real Estate 
Security at the Lowest Ouïrent Rates of Interest. The Mortgage may be paid by 
yeary instalments or otherwise, as may'be agreed upon, the interest ceasing at once on »11 amounts 
paid on account of the eum borrowed. Applicatiomnmay be made either to the Heed Office, or to 
spy of the Agente. , -x \ '

Head Office, tieorge Street. Peterboroegb, Adjolaiag Hawk of Commerce.

A. COX, Impeotor and Valuator.
CEO. A. COX, President. O. M. SIM, Secy-Treee.

Office Hours, 9 e. m. to 4 p, m ; Saturday, 9 a. m. to 5 p, m.

FRED. H. BRENNAN.. M. D.. O. M. 
l^ELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL Jl Member of the College of Physicians and 

* Office ca Hunter street 
41WW22I)

Surgeons of Ontario. Office ca 
opposite ML John’s Chrre''

R. F. MORROW
jmor^Grad

Oxide andiôthër aeeetbettce osJd^r the paln- 
toee extraction oftesth. Office over dhlna Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Btreeu 
Peterborough lydAw

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cura, only 25 cento 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S~DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
in the best is use for 

SOUK STOMACH,
HEART BURN, <t

IXRIG ESTIOS. 
PRICE 35 CENTS.
SWOppohlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter 81 
Peterborough "

EXCURSION BATES
TO

Liverpool, Londcn. Glasgow Edin 
biurgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown
Alee to Italian and German Pointe
Via the following first-class lines:—From Montreal, Beaver line Jrom Ouebee.Domlnteo- J ‘ 
Line, from New York, White £ar Une. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star LJnea Tickets tor the above lines for

G°iTHOMAS MENZIES
AGENT G. T. R.. GEORGE STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH!
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XIX.—jS/ 83. PETERBOROUGH. MONDAY, APRIL 9, 1888. TEN CENTS A WEEK

TENTS' TENTS" TENTS!!'
Tto lumberman requiring Tent* for their 

dri ve*. 1 have romeof tlflp Finest and Cheap
est Tent* in Canada. I-hdve a tine.variety of

A WNIXa STRIPES,
lo every color and design. All Mind* of

Waterproof! lotlilni;, also Horse 
ami Wagon ( overs, at . •

J. J. TURNER'S,
Hall, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street

Peterborough

We Push Trade

CLOVES
--------FOR--------

Summer Wear.
We have opened out a large 

stoek of Spring $uods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 30 dllferenl lines for 
tents’ and Ladles' wear.

Many line lines In Light Welghi 
(doves, and all shades of eolor 
(he most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
TO HOUR BENEFIT, Water Street, Opposite the Market.

tar jtnit er to Rent.
FOR SÂLE. ,

LOTS 13. H, 15.16 north of Dick#on-*t. ; (Block 
B ) Ashburnham. Each lot to 60 feet by jut) 
feet. High and dry. Apply to JUNN FAT- 

C»T. I2d7

WHY PAY RENT
JjriTHEN you can get a lot and material 

11 vv from J. Carlisle. No money asked forôor 
6 years- Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O Box 216. Peterborough 
Houses to rent.

THE

Do you value t

Good goods. j.

Do you care for fresh. 

Tempting.
Wholesome,
Well handled 

Grocei ioe.
. You do !
ThAt settles it, 6 
Settles it beyond the reach 

of Argument.

Then come to us.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best-linee 

Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 

From O. to G.
Teas, Sugars. Spices,

Coffees,
Breakfast dishes.

Table supplies,
Provision a
Arid the hundreds of Sundries 

1 Asked for every day.

Try the Metropolitan Grocery 

And get well served.

THE

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

! ATLAS
Assurance Co’y.,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN ltf*.

.CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars

—,o:—
Insurance written In all parts of 

Canada, Head Offlee for Do
minion, Montreal.

E. E. HENDERSON,
Agent, Peterborough.

Office over Tully's Drug Store, George-at.

LOST.
ON Thursday night between StewàPvand 

Concesaion-ats., Ashburnham. a CHIDHiS 
LIGHT GREY LAMBSKIN CAP, with ears 

attached. Any one returning the name to the 
undersigned will be rewarded. A. D. RUS
SELL, Concesslon-et.. Ashburnham or at Hall, 
Innés A Co. *- df>2tl

manta.____________ _

SITUATION WANTED.
IN EITHER OFFICE OR STORE. Apply to 

A. J- JOHNSTON, Box 665. JU.-3

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to 

MRS.C.B. ROUTLEY, Dalhonsle^t., Ird 
house from George-at, or at Mr. Routlvy1* store.

IOO MEN WANTED.
RH. WOOD win be at A, P. Morgan's Hotel 

on Saturday, 7tn, Monday, 9th, and Tues
day, 10th of April to employ saw mill men for 

the Muskoku Mill & Lumbering Co. od81

N0É Wool

WOOL

AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech’s Mock.

A Recruiting Officer will be at the Queen's 
Hotel, Port Hope, on the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 

6th April, and atCavanagh’s Hotel, Peterbor
ough, on the 9th, 10th and lllh April, 1388, to 
engage men for the above Force.

Applicants must be between the ages of 
Twenty two and Forty, active, able-bodied 
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and 
must produce certificate* of exemplary 
character.

They must understand thecare and manage
ment of horses, and be able to ride well.

The term of engagement Is for five years.
The rates of pay are as follows :—

staff Sc géant*.......... ... .$1.0) to $1.50 per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers, #5e. to $l.uu 

Service Good <-on
Constables pa > duct pay. Total,
let year's service, 80c —. 50c. per day
2nd " .50 5 56
3rd •* 50 10 60 “
4 th “ 50 15 65
5th '* 50 20 . 70 , “

Extra pay Is allowed to a limited number of 
blacksmiths, carpenters and other artlzans.

Members ofthe force are supplied with free 
rations, a free kit on jolninv, and periodical 
Issues during the term of service.
.Ottawa, 24th March, IS88. 12d73

DONT 
IEGLECT tie GODEI
Govern, Colds, Hoabsx- 

■ess, Bronchitis 
Whooping Cocoa 

Cboup, Influenza 
.Difficult Breathing 
and all Throat and Lung 
_ complaints. 
Pleasant to take ; child

ren ture fond of It. 
Instant relief from first 
dose ; heals and cures 

like magic.

■ J

CORDIAL

BOARDERS WANTED!*.
CCOMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION* for 

> weekly boarders; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoti Street, corner of Stewart 

street._________ _______ o 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned haa excellent accoiuode- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water 

Street, In new brick bonne, opposRs-fcr 
Boucher's. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON, jdlô

eBffoh anB Coal.
C0ALI_C0ALI

rpHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
X ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge for 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms 
Oaah.
<Mkw JAM KB STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keep, ou 
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sites, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part ofthe town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. * Agent

Valuable Park Lots
FOR SALE BY FENDER.

THE undersigned will receive tenders up to 
April 20th Inst., Inclusive, for that valuable 

property belonging to the

Estate of the Late James Howdeu,
composed of the "fallowing:

'PARCEL 1.—That plot lying between the 
Agricultural show grounds on tliv west and 
the river on the east, and containing thirty- 
rive acres, more or lees.

PARCEL 2.—That park lot lying immediat
ely south’of the said Agricultural show ground* 
corner of George and Monaghan-ste., and con
taining ten acres, more or less.

PARCELS 3 and 4.—Two other iiark lota, 
lying southwest of Parcel No. 2. about one 
quarter of a mile.

Parties tendering will separately specify the 
amount tendered tor each parcel.

The highest or any lender not necessarily a* 
cep ted. w

A plan of parcel No. 1 may be seen at the 
store of Mr. Henry Beat, George.: st., Peterbor -

'/his property Is admirably situated for par
ties desiring to invest In eligibly real estate of 
convenient proximity to town. 1

HENRY BE*T 1 1 .----------------- --------------- > Executors.MATTHEW JUHNbTON, s 1
7d80 wll

Joseph Rkkary, Lindsay, says: “Well, 
sir, you .struck the right thing when you got 
up Pkkrin'hmne Tar Cordial. 1 don't won
der It takes so well. There Is no fooling about 
it, it’s the best thing we ever had In the bouse 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness. In fact any 
throat and lung trouble*.*'

ümtïrrio ank Contrarier*
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor, aii work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box 392. Residence, Gtlmour streeL 6mdlU9

— J. J. HARTLEY 
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
JJ t ken—first claw work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Ajtoei

WN. FITZGERALD —-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
given- Lntw for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P. O. address. Box 671. I>dlu9

D. GAMBLE,
"BUILDER and CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
-D given. All work done with despatch, and 
1 n a completely satlstectory manner Resi
dence. Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O
Box 861. _____._ :________ tydiw

WM H. McBLWAIN.

(CONTRACTOR, All work guaranteed U> be 
,first class The best of town reference*giv
en.. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address. Box 32. <*W
’ RUTHERFORD,

"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
furnished for all claeses of bulletin». Larg > 

stock of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
kept on hand. P.O. Box 843; residence on , 
Held street, north of Hamilton’s foundry, dit» |

W. B. WHITEHAIB

PLAIN ud ORSAMBNTAL PUSTKKEK.
CALClMINJNOtod HKVAIRINQ don. In | 

first class style. Residence, 3herbrooke-et„ ; 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. ! 
Box 5ti6. Peterborough P. O. düa-lyr -

FREE a ae-PACE 
,LLUp8aTpRearted

Descriptive of the Soil, 4'llaeato, Prodoe 
lions, Maan far tartar ledwslrlew and 
Mineral Wea.ib of Tlrglela and other 
Southern States. / Write to

B. HEV11.I. Gea'I Paw. Agent 
KOANDKE. VA.,

Enclosing 2-cent Stamp.

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, mll-t climate, rich soil, good 

schools; population, 10,00V, will double in two 
year* ; values will also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city in the State. Im
mense water power. Eight railroad outlets, 
with others surveyed or building. Come, take 
advantage of her magic growth. Excursions 
from all Eastern points at half ratts. For 
circulars address BOARD OF TRIDK. » 

Beatrice, Neb.

CARSLAKE’S

GRAND DERBÏSWEEP
S45,000.00.

Total
st hob» (in duplicate) $3.00» each prize.S8.oouISSh. - ■■ Iff •• : Es

Other starters (divided equally) $2,000
It. duplicate............................................  $4.000

Non-starters (divided equally) $4,500 In
duplicate.............................. .. ................ $t

5,000Tickets at $5 each.
Drawing May »th. Race May 30th 1888 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes. 
Address. GEORGE CAKSLAKfc, Prop.

22d eod 4iuos Mansion House, Montreal

Confectionery !
Full Linen of Choice Con- 

fectioney at

LONG BROS.

To lie " " Yoyo»
*N OF THE

NILE EXPEDITION, l*M-s5.
DT18E Is hereby gi ven that a deeera»imt 

iv known*» 'The Khedive's Brunie Star.”
G anted .y HU Highness the Khedlveof Egyyt.

those who »erved with the Nile Bxpeditlon 
of 1884-5 will be distributed to im-mbersof th«* 
Canadian Voyageur Contingent by the persons 
and at the places as underl
ie \ Caugbnawaga Detachment.
5 1 By A d# Lort nter,K*i ,e*ni;hnawaca. CO, 
w I Man lloba Detachment.
® I By T. R. Burpee. Esq- Lafnd Coao*n Office, 
■ I Winnipeg.
5 \Three Rivers,
5 -, By the Postmaster, Three Rivers
51 Peterborough, b> Post master. 
* I Feterboroegli.

/Sherbrooke. By Postmaster, Sherbrooke. 
' Ottawa,by CapL Coetln.Iiept. Ry'e A Canal* 
In every ease applicant must be accompani

ed by some person to testify to their Identity 
—and sign as a witness to the applicant's receipt of the dévoration.

HENRY 8TRKATFEII.D. Cept. 
Military Seeretary to the Oov.-GeuM. 

Governor General's Office, I 
OtUwa, April4th, MM. s M8J

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker..

! sJOSEPH JONES,
Practical millwright, ha« ha<i as
Z. years experience .In erection of building* ; 
and general machinery. Special alien»Ion ' 
given to erection of dour, saw and 'wooMen 
mills- All Jpbblng work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hafufilon Manufacturlm: Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro
perty- _____ __________ dtdy

- MONEY TO LOAN,
AAA to loan qb Farmland Town 

W vvVa V.W Proper ty ai cheapest rp8.e*
and ou easy terms. K, B. STONE, Barrister.

di47-w51

A. CLECC.
1 —die, I w.rtAAer.

W A ’LKwRIX?.1,?>9w^e «• reildeni* ,, north end of Oor^BL The Ho- 
wt g«m In .ne Worloee, end nil 
funeral Requisites. This department 
is in charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 
c'the Rochester Bchool ofUmbaimf ,.g

I

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW' YOU THE FINEST LtiT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pjeased to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any order for tin »e

Goods this year;

THE GREAT DEBATE OVER.
SIR RICHARD'S RECIPROCITY MOTION 

VOTED OUT OF SIGHT.

A Stirring Sight Around the Corridors of 
the House ol Common»-The fcovera. 
■Fills Majority 37—A Bevy of Ladles. 
Wall for the Division.

. Ottawa, -Afu-G?.—-TheqrreaS debate mi S(r, 
RichardCartwrigjit'eUnrestricted Reciprocity 
•motion, after having been continued for 17 
day*, was brought to a close at iust exactly 

this morning, Mr. Prefontaine of<10

Œbc Dail£ IRcxucw,
MONDAY. APRIL 9, 1S98

THE “Q-.* STRIKE ABOUT OVFR.
lndlr«U«»iis Point to ;i t omplrte lldnr; for 

the <oniiimit.
CHICAOO, April 7- T!ie lturlington str#"v>, 

from all'present indications ami nr<is«.*v:r s 
Jeail. The road iwiimtiing all its-trains ri' 
r>ut tiie least trouble, and to-dav ditl a large 
freight- l»n*iny-ii. Alwmt fifty of the old 
engineer* and firemen have already retyirm d 
to *.voik. and it is ,l>elie,ved that many more 
will rétupi next vw-k. Chiefs Arthm ,;,u I 
Sargent have left the city. It is stated ,ri t 
the'brotherhood headquarter* here will s .on 
be cloevij.

larnegle's Offer Krjrrlril.
Pittsbvhi;, Pa:. Al»nl 7. -A large meetj_ng"; 

of thé employes of the Kdgar Thomwm Sie:-1 
Works was held at Braddotk * to-«iay and, 
after a lengthy discussion, the proposition-.f 
Andrew Carueyie was rejected. The result «if 
the meeting was a surpris*, as it was know n 
t hat.several mem I *-r« of the i>istnct Execttl- 
tve Board of the Knight* ot Labor had unoffi
cially, ad vised the men to return to work at 
the company's terms. The strikers were 
given until to-day to accept the offer, .mid it 
i* probable that the wdrlts will now be closed 
down for an indefinite ix'rtod.

Flrs^t^lfittl.h l.nsi by-lire Men,
Chicago. April 7.—The strike of the br«»w- 

-ers at Ernst Bros.’: brewery was in the nature 
of ««preliminary skirmish between the i»>ssos 
and the jouriievnien m the batj-le for tli« 
recognition of the union. It ended disas
trously for the union. Ernst Bros, to-day 
have a full force oj n>eu at work. They are 
not experienced brewers, but the bosses say 
that none .but thb foreman " heed be' ski lied 
brewer* and that anybody can do the wil
ing of barrels and other work, necessary .n 
brewing under their directnih*.

A SIsnlHomt Itesolntlon. ^
Nkw YORK.'Anrtl S. M«*Tnber*of the Brother

hood of Loeomuthe Engineers and l/>eomotive 
Firemen tothe number >f 1506met at Tammany 
Hall fo tiny and again discussed j lus V. H. and 
Q. strike. The meeting unanim«ms!y--a lopt i 
resolutions endorsing t ho a#*tion*of UieV'hicagO 
striker*, net*of violence excepted. an«l renew
ing pledges of financial and moral supoor. 
This significant clause was embodied in the 
resolution adopted: '

That we f*vofcga>n*crvattsm when it is ade
quate to the ends In view, hut when dealing 
with radicalism and aggression wo do not feol 
bound to bq more conservative than our opp.n.-

WASHOUTS CAUSE TROUBLE.

Trains AlminUoirel »r Dvlawvl at Many 
P«lnt, In Ohio.

Watkrloo, la., April 7 -^Tfie Cellar River-' 
has been rising steadily all «lay and is gow 
within a few ittehe* of high xvat’er mar-. 
Over twenty .families have _ lieen fun-ed to 
move from their home-* by the advancing 
water*. Barn*, boatimuse* .ml everything 
not securely iaatenetl were carried off A 
number of waahoutshave 'occurred, ami tium* 
on alf roail* »rè\il«by«l or abaqd orteil. 
Washouts on the Burlmgiim, C«lar Htipid* 
and Northern near Vinton, thirty milts 
*outh, ami at Cedar Falls, seven ’'mile* north, 
compel Ici that road to .Abandon all Haiti* for 
twenty-four hour*.

This afternoon a passenger train was pushed 
through to Cedar Fall# and abandoned, owing 
10 the wm hunts? Thr IPinni*-Hrntfirf' ■ha«riiir 
wires north, the )v>le* ^i.-.vmg fallen mvl the 
wire* being ^ost by the current. The-Chicago, 
dt. Paul and Kansas City bridge over the 
Wapaie was in imminent danger of going for 
Several hour* this morning, but by great 
nflurta it was waved.

Repairs Well Executed,„
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St, Pelerboromth.

8.'ABLER A DONBLL
RIVER «IDE PLANING MILIA Peterljor.

ough, manufacturers of Doors and flash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tag, Baud And Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being hot- 
practical men, they trust to be able to give 
thelT patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
ully solicited

H, 0. Btamla*. 4dW Ja». R. DvNKLl,

Chambly being the ja*t *))eaker. Sir Richard's 
motion is knocked sky-high, and the Parlia
ment of Canada has put itself on record as un
equivocally opposed to Unrestricted Recipro
city, if not Commercial 'Union. In « house bf 
191 the Government came out with a majority 
of 67. It was a stirring night around tint cor
ridor* of the House; all the excîtenieut, or 
more properly speaking, fun, wt^in the cor
ridors and various resorts of the great build
ing. Inside the chamber itself there wt> very 
little to attract attention. The 8|>eakers,' as il 
were, sawed the air to deserted benches. 
Even the reporters would not listen to them. 
Hour by hour the night stole on, and hour by 
hour the orators held forth. One after the 
other they addressed themselves to the Han
sard reporters alone. One by one they retold 
the dreary tale* of Canada’s woe, or on the 
other hand of the Dominion’s greatness, full
ness or prosperity. When Mr. Pretontaine 
'had concluded a two-hours’ talk in French, he 
made the G2iid member who had had a say on 
the famous resolution.

The bight will be long remembered by tbo-le 
who were either in any way connected with 
the debate or were merely spectators or 
listeners. The pressmen deserted their loft 
entirely before midnight and betook them
selves to their apartment in the western corri
dor. While the drôners droned away inside 
the chamber, tlie newspaper' men and their 
friend* made merry.’ Thus the night 
was made to fleet away almost 
unknown. Several of the 'bon vivants of the 
House dropped into the room, to join the 

*stirib»*s m their revelries. The Minister of 
Customs made a visit" of over an hour and 
listened with evident delight to the sweet 
warbler* -f th<- prf** room. Mr. Curran of 
Montreal found time to npénd two hours with 
the ikivs, ittiil of course did not forget to favor 
the putty with that, ancient and familiar 
ballad “Old King Cole," But the height of 
the excitement was reached at .3 o’clock, when 
Sir Joint h ...vif dropped in. There waa a 
rare seen • m progress. Mr. Davis, the ex- 
cowWiy nif-ndier for Alberta, waa regaling the 
pomfmny with a genuine Crowfoot war-dance, 
while “iô:m*wamp" Anderson accompanied 
on tin- ti.ni-t'-in. Mr. Davis can give the 
war-whoop t< • j«i feet tint. And he did it. 
The Old M ,n -nj-.ved it immensely, and after 
a 20 minute stop went back to the chamber to 
xvatvii the progress ut the fight. *

On,- ,-f the moat interesting features of the 
long night, however,.was the presence of over 
one hundred ladle* in the S|H.Hker’s Gallery. 
Over half of them remained until the last vote 
was recorded and the House adjourned at 
5.16. There'had l»een th»-atiical* at Govern- 
ment ,H.tn.*e, and .about midnight the ladiee, 
nearly all of tjmui friend* or relative* of the 
roemlier*, .-began to drop in. Soon Col. 
Ouimet'* gallery ,wa* full of them, all in even
ing dress and many of them covered with 
floral Adornments. Miss Royal, the petite 
daughter of Mr. Royal of Proyenohér, va* 
a veritable-tpselied. Torqnto, Hamilton and 
London were represented in those faut ranks. 
Mrs. Small, Mr< tix-kburn and Miu Maud 
Yarker (the latter the guAst of Mrs. Cock- 
burn), were the l^ueen City-contingent. Misa 
Brown, daughter of Mr. Adam Brown of' 
Hamilton, was one of the most enthusiastic 

iters and watcher* for the debate. Mise 
Meredith, daughter <«f London’* William, was 
among tire t>evy; Mis* Meredith is visiting 
at the residence of Hon. John Carling. Apd 
by the by, Mr. Carling exhibited hie gal
lantry by inviting every"lady in tbegallnry tb 
go over to the Senate.cafe and take^tea with 
him. Mr*. Scarth of Winnipeg, well known 
to social Toronto, «-raced -tbe gallery until the 
vote was taken. The Misses Hall of Sher
brooke, who are not strangers at the (jueen 
City, remained . in the House Until about 1 
<fclock: they did not “wait fur the division," 
which seemed, to Tie the watchword of the 
evening. For a certainty h*ad not the ladies 
been there the night would have seemed a 
week. “Go! Vies* the ladiejté>~''

It had been arranged between t$i* leaders 
that the debate was to close at 3 
actly, and the members who were not to' 
were given' t<T nndemtanît lhafc lltey mold 
roam at large until that hour. That accounts 
for several of them strolling-into the chamber 
after midnight dreseed in claw-hammers and 
white ties; some of.them had iieen to Govern-' 
nient House and others to private suppers. It

AN INCAUTIOUS EXILE.
James Hr Bean Irrrslnl at l.omlon. Out., 

for an OI«l Offrnrr-vhai-klnii trrlilrnl.
London, Out.,. April 7.—John, Mvlîe.m was 

srresteil to-day on a charge of obtaining ^U-O 
from Joseph (iatecliffe on false pretences. He 
was in the habit, of buying cattle f-»r Mr.
(iatecliffe, and on Nov. 9 last gut $100 from 
him on the security <>f a lot that he pretended 
to have purchased. McBean then took the 
next train for Michigan, and returning here a 
day or two ago fell into the hand* of detec- ; 
ti..* .

An accident of a most painful nature'oc
curred this afternoon in tin- stable* »«!;• ining " | 
the City Hotel. K ld> MvMartin, tlio *un -of j 
Mr. James MvMartin, lietilg the victim. The > 
youth was Standing behind n horse when tile : 
animal kicked ont, striking t;lm uiifortimate « 
lad in the hea«l, oompletely laying liis .skull ‘ 
bare from one side to the other.. The wound j 
presented a horrible eight.

A Brule* Well-Beseryed Mrnlenee.
Chicago, April 7 —Zeph Davi-, the negro 

foreman who murdered *jtfl.._juitrag**l little 
Maggie Caughân (white) at Green Brother*’ 
*hoe heei factory, was Ud» afternoon sentenced 
by Jivlge Hawes to lie hang^ti May 12. Davi* 
interi'uDted the judge several time* while sen
tence was being pronounced, and afterward 
declared with an oath that if he Could hive 
reached a spittoon he would have thrown it at 
the jodge before tiio sentence was finished.

Jacob Hharp’s Fanerai.
New Yore, April 7.—Rev. Dr. Thomas 

Arnntage preached the funeral service over 
-the body of Jacob Sharp in the little mom 
over the vestibule of 352 West' Twenty third 
street this afternoon. Mrs. Sharp waa unable 
to attend. She has not recovered from an 
attack,of hysteria

Sleek Brokers at Odds.
Montreal, April 7.—CoUn Maclver, stock 

broker, served a protest upon the secretary of 
the board this morning enjoining them not to 
sell his seat. Maclver eopi* time ago sus 
pended to meet his liabilities add his stock# 
were : sold. He. now clailns they were saori 
Seed, that the sale* were not bonafide but 
were jrash sale», contrary to the constitution 
of tbeAoerd.

a novel spectacle to aèean hon. M.P. getting 
Up m his seat at 5 o’clock in the morning to 
vote on an important trade resolution, hie 
figure fine mad-- more resplendent in a full 
dree* suit.

The reason that the debate extended dver 
the time was tins: Mr. Gtllmor of Charlotte, 
N.B., ■ wa* to tie the last speaker. Mr. 
Prefontaiiu- did not know of the arrangement* 
a-« he.had ffmiyrd away from the. gaze of the 
whips. Dropping suddenly into the chamber 
he toua his *eat. When Mr. GiHmor had 
stoppe 1 talking, Mr. Prefontaine sprang up 
like s jump'in* jack aiid went at it in French 
at a 2.10 clip. • Nothing could stop him. Thi,s 
delayed vote, tor over an" hour, and called 
for ao «■xpl.u.aimii from Whip Trow.

At 4.10 the division bells began to jingle 
all over the buiklmg. The whip**' sallied forth 
to ‘‘call in the members.” Tin*, take* about to 
minute* as a rule. While, they were scurrying 
around the v«-nid<ir*. the meinWra who had 
already gathered'in the chandwr were seizetl 
with a vocal Aim. Mr. Jonca* of Ga»|w led ir. 
“Brigadier’ and Major Prior of Victoria 
(HC.) “favored the House and galleries" with 
“The Mulshipnn'te." Everybody joined in, 
and the tun Was kept tip until the whip*’ 
return. Then the memorable vote was taken.

There was Sir Richard Cartwright’s original 
motion. Mr. Foster'# amendment and Mr. 
Jones’ (Halifax) amendment to the Amend
ment. They are a* follow*:

àir Richard # motion—
That It 1» highly .l.-onvi.le that the iargêst possible 

freedom <.f oumim i*i luiercourse should obtain- be
tween the Dominion of Canada and Hie United State*, 
and that Hi»expedient that ail articles manufactured 
In, or the natur.il producta-gf either of the nald coun
tries aliould i • .ul'iittted trer qf <iotv Into the ports of 
the other, (articles subject t ‘.duties of excise or of In
ternal revenue alone excepted'

That It hi further[expedient that the Government of 
the h..mhuon take eicpe at an early date toaa-
egrtaln ..n win- term* ami •ndiUona arrangements 
can-tie effected with the Vfitted «(«fee for the pur
pose of *•» «i jiig full and unrestricted reciprocity of

Mr. Foster’s amendment—■
That ail the wool# after -that" be struck out 

in order to add the followtog : Canada In the future 
u In the past hi deetrou* of caXtrattng an;l 
extending trade relations with the United 
States to so far as-they may not conflict with 
the policy of foeterlag the vaiidha tagwOBlae apd in- 
terwta of the Dominfoa. which waa adagwi to TO 
and haa el see received tn so merited a inannei Uie 
sanction and approval of the a»ogl*.

Mr. Jones' amendment—

iniim si*ics ptoiiuiu* toi1 iuerrre iiitpoi>wi«i» .«îw 
each country ofthe natural. And mauufaviuied pro- 
ductlone of tlie other. It is" highly Ueslrehlo that It 
•hould be provided that during the continuance of anv 
such arrangement the coasting trade of Canada and of 
the United States should be thrown open to vessels of 
both countries on a footing of complete reciprocal 
equality, and that vessels of all kinds built In the 
United States or Canada may be owned and sailed by 
the cltlxens of the other, and be entitled tv registry in 
either country and to all the benefits thereto appertain 
tog.

The vote on Mr. Jonee’ amendment was 
taken first and was aa follower -r - 

v.—r—-■——-—.— , ma—■ ->—■—- 
Amyot. i Fiaeit. Mule (Both.)
Armstrong. Fleher. Mitchell.
Bain i Went.) Geoffrion. Mub-ck.
Ilarren. Gilltnor. Paterson (BrnL)
Bechard. Gqdbout. Perry.
Bornler. Guay. Finit.
Borden. Hale. Prefontaine.
Bouraasa. Holton. RfivfreL
Bowman. Innee. Robertson.
Brien. Jones (HaL) Itnwand.
Burdetu Kirk. Ste. Marie.
Cartw t (Sir R.i Lauderkln. Sc river.
Casey. Lang. Semple.
Casgraln. . LtrngVr (Mont.l Somerville.
Charlton. -----Laugher (Que.) Sutherland,
t houlnard. Laurlor. Trow.

.Davies. Lister. Turcot.
De 9t. Georgea. Livingston. Watson.
Deswilnt. I»veit. Weldon (St. J.)
I toy on. Mnrdjld (Her.) Welsh,
hdgar. McIntyre. Wilson (Klg.)
Libt-nhauer. McMil n (Hur.) -gy
Kills. McMullen.

Audet. Oigault. MoffhL
Bain ISouL) Oirouard. Ment plaisir.
Baker. Gordon. O’Brien.
Dell. Grandbola. Patterson (Bex)
Bergeron. UuilbaulL Perley lAeeln.)
Howell. Gulllet. Perley (Ott.)
Boyle. Haggart. Porter.
Brown. Hall. Prior.
Burns. Henderson. Putnam.
Cameron. Henson, ReltL
Cargill. Hickey. Riopèl.
Carfing. Hudspeth. Roblllsrd.
Carpenter. Ivee. Reome.
Caron (Sir A.) Jamieson. Rdea.
Chapleau. Jonoaa. Royal.
Chisholm. i Jones (Dig.) Rykert.
Cimon. Kirkpatrick, iscarth.
Cochrane. libelle. Shanly.
Cockburn. Labrœse, Small.
Colby. Landry. Smith lOnO
Corby. Langevin(8irH)Sproule.
Coetlgan. I^uicle. Stevenson.
Coughlin. M odun1d(SirJ.)Taylor.
Coulombe. Macdowall. .Temple.
Couture. McCarthy. Therten.
Curran. McCulla. Tlmmiwon.
paly. Me Donald (Vie. )Tledale.
paoust. Moh'ug'ldiPictiTupper (Ptctou)
Davin. MiTtougall(CB)Tyrwhitt.
Davis. McOroery. Vanaaee.
pawson. McKay. Wallace.
Denison. McKeen. Ward,
pesaulniera. McLelau. Weldoa (Al.)
Deelnrtllne. McMillan<Vau)'While (Card.)
piokinson, McNeill. White (Ren.)
Dupont. Madlll. WUmoL
Ferguson(LStG)Mara. Wfisdn (Argea.)
Fergnson'Ucn.lMarehall. Wilson (Len.l
Ferg sn iWlnd.iMaaeon. - Wood (Brock.)
Foster. Mills (Anp.) Wood(WeeU
Freeman. Montague. Wright.Gaudet. —114.

Pairs.—Coursol and Choquette, Baird and 
Skinner. Bergtn and Purcell, Pope and Mac
kenzie. MoncreifF and Yeo. Bryson and Cook. 
Kenny and Beausoleil. Sir Charlêe. Tupper 
and Fly nn, 9jr Donald A. Smith and Lavergne. 
Mr. Blake was the only "absentee." Kent and 
Russel) are vacant, and the member#-elect for 
Mlaeisequoi and L Assumption. Mr. Meigs and 
Mr. Gatithier. have not yet been Introduced.

The «Government'» majority was 57. The 
vote was a straight pMty qne. All the Con
servative Nationali#t# voted with the Govern
ment. Mr. Amyot of Bslîechàsae is now put 
down a# a straight bolter, one who will always 
vote against the Government because of hie 
quarrel with Sir Adolphe Caron. The main 
motion was carried on the sanie division.

When the division was announced there was 
wild cheering on the Conservative benches. 
The Pni-dsitiop looked sad. “God Save the 
Queen" was struck up by thp Government 
support» rs, and waa joined in by the galleriea. 
Peter M tchell.wbo when voting for Mr. Jones’ 
amendment did so with an emphatic “yes,’’ 
jumped to liis feet and shouted “Mr. Speaker, 
Mr. Speaker." There was fire in Peter's eye, 
and he evidently had something awful to say 
to the House. He oontinued to shout'“Mr. 
Speikir. " The confusion was great, and OoL 

,Ouimet refused to “recognise'’ the noisy Petes. 
The latter continued to rave and shout, and 
theSpeaker stepped down from bis throne and 
walked out of the chamber.

Then Peter shouted: “XVe’11 see what The 
Montreal Herald haa to say about such treat
ment by a Speaker." All the way to the 
Russell House, after the adjournment. Peter’s 
wake wu blue with profanity. He kepi on 
denouncing Speaker Ouimet until he fell .

The Government supporters shouted them
selves hoarse as they filed out into the oold 
gray dawn. When Sir Richard Cartwright 
was leaving the Chamber, looking over at the 
exulting Conservative#, he clo**d his teeth and 
muttered hall aloud: “V'ait till the end of 
twelve months." And e. .-rybody who heard 
it is wondering what he meant

CHAT FROM THE CAPITAL.
A Proposal le Banquet His Excellency In 

11? Fisheries Bill-
Ottawa, April 7.—The members of the Com

mons and the Senators want to entertain His 
Excellency to a banquet in the Senate Cham
ber before hts departure from the Capital The 
matter is now being actively canvassed.
—1TI Sir Chatlea Tupper iii well enough," 91 r 
John Macdonald told the House before it ad
journed this morning, “he will on Tuesday in
troduce a bill in connection with the Fisberiea 
conference. "

'The Provincial Elections In Hanlleha-
Winnipeg,1 April: 8.—The provincial elec

tions will probably take place the third week 
in June.

Premier Greenway has declined a banquet 
at Pilot Mound owing to the pressure of pub
lic b usinée*. He was ' presented with an ad
dress at Crystal City yesterday.

A Father's Appeal.
"St. Louis, April 8.—Simuel 'W. Brooke, 

father of Hugh M. Brooks, alias W. H. L. 
Maxwell, has written a long and touching ap
peal to the American people to help him save 
hie boy from the Fallow*.

BISMARCK’S- RESIGNATION.

IT HAS BEEN WITHDRAWN JO PRE
SERVE GERMAN UNITY.

The Italien berg Bclrolhnl Postponed fern 
lime Humored <enrt' Intrigues-Ber
man Irritation Against Empress ^lc- 
lorta Increasing—The Emperor’s Health.

Bkhlin, April 7.—Prinoe Alexander of 
Battenburg comes to Gharlottenburg next 
Thursday and his betrothal to Prince»» Vic
toria takes place early m June. Prince Bis
marck ha* withdrawn his resignation solely 
from the consideration that under the domin
ation of Empress Victoria Germany would 
»pe«dilv break up. Nothing since the acces
sion of Emperor Frederick has occurred that 
haw wo strongly animated the Prussian Con
servative# against ‘he Empress as the marriage 
question. It now becomes - known that the 
Empress will impel her helpless husband to 
thwart Prince Bieiharck without regard to the 
respect due to* the late Emperor or to 
the national safety. The policy of the Con
servatives at this time represents the genuine 
feelings of the whole German people. All the 
Radical ihewspapera, such as The Vossieohe 
Zeitung, which,treats the Battenlierg question 
with diwdain as of ho consequence to the tier- 
man policy, ignore the face that Buttenberg is 
only one chord jn the general diskord struck 
by the party of ihe Empress.

The reticence of the Berlin press in referring 
to court intrigues has been greater than was 
required by deference to the Emperor and 
leading officer# of state. The Bafctenberg mar
riage become* almost a minor incident in the 
court intrigues. Among other successful 
scheme* the Emperor has been induced to send 
to Count von Moltke a series of statements on 
the condition of the army, followed by-a re
quest that the general preside at the meetings 
of the comn.iwtron on reforms in Ahe . army. 
Count von Moltke has replied that it would be 
impossible for him to preside over the commis
sion without knowing how it was constituted 
end what reforms were desired. Consequently 
the commission has been dropped. ^

Another move of the party of the Empresses 
to overhaul the diplomatic appointments. If 
Bismarck had consented the Prince of Reuse, 
Minister at Vienna, Would have been 
displaced, Count von Munster would have 
been withdrawn from Paris and Baron Hàts- 
feldt from Loudon, because each is knit into 
the Bismarck policyL

The position no^ is a mere truce. The 
establishment of settled order in Bul
garia and the removal, of all possibility of 
Alexander raising the rallying cry will deprive 
the marriage off all political importance. The 
visit of the Queen of England to Oharlotten- 
burg, therefore, will take place as arranged, 
but the betrothal will not be publicly brought 
forward on the occasion. This is an 
official statement and simply meansjpthat 
Prince Bismarck’s advice has been 
over-ruled. The Queen of England domes here 
with her Bat ten berg proteges .to carry out her 
family project* without regard for the senti
ment* of the German nobility or German 
phdple, and equally regardless that her 
daughter the Empress thwarts the policy of 
the minister who made her Empress atid with
out whom imperial Germany might cease to 
be.

Nothing in Prince Bismarck’s life is so hon- 
orable,-so full of -self-commartd and loyalty to 
Germany aa ijis temporary submission to the 
Erninre**' regime. He has the enthusiastic 
supjwrt of Count Von Moltke and other lead
ers of the army and the leaders 
of the Conservative and National- 
Liberal parties, and even has the 
begrudged approval of the Progressist chief. 
The Chancellor does not therefore rely on the 
military party. He has the support of the 
whole country and of the royal head# ai the 
German federation and is absolutely master ot 
Ihe situation.

The EinpeW’s condition gave rise to serious 
alarm yesterday. Both his cough and spitting 

* were augirteut'-d and he also suffered from 
nervous excitement. To-day he rested for 
several hours and after partaking of a luncheon 
of oysters, drove oiit for the first time in seven 
days in a ckàed carriage. To-day’s bulletins 
say that for the last few nights he has been 
unable to sleep well on account of headaches 
and that the malady from which he is suffering 
now appears to be moving from the back of 
the larynx more to tlie front, which i* regard - 

j ed by physicians as a favorable symptom be- 
cause the danger of the disease attacking the 

! «esophagus will be thus averted. <
The Empress will go to 1‘oeen on Monday to 

inquire into the condition of the sufferers.by 
' the floods. Dreadful accounts have been re- 
i ceived from Pueenk 290 village# are in ruine 

and 15,000 persons are without shelter.
! When the dykes at Warthe gave way a large 
! number of live* wore lo*L The loes in live 

stock is incalculable. The troop* have been 
activehrengaged in repairing the damage done. 
The fund raise-] by subscriptions in 
Berlin lor the relief of the sufferers is insig- 

i nificaut in comparison with the losses. A 
famine i* threatened in Posen, Pomerania and 
Silesia, and the number of persons emigrating 
to America will soon be enormously increased, 

j The official program for the Beyreutb fes
tival of the coming season embraces seven*»» 
performances, the first of which will be given 
July 22, tlie last Aug. 19. They will include 
Parsifal and Der Meiatersinger.

Bealanger Elected far. Dordogne.
! Paris, April 8. Boulanger’s return for 
i Dordogne \e assured.

Te Salarial» lord Healey.
Ijindon, April 7.-The C»n»,la Club enter- 

i u,«" Lnf>1 Stanley of ’Veston .m May 2 
’ prior to in# departure for Canada.

There were fiv« ( ■ and each had an aim :
Flora woulu . . . burnable dame,

Scholarly Susan’s selection waa books.
Coquettish Core cared more for good looks,

Anna, ambitious, aspired after wealth,
Sensible.Sar>h, sought first for her health

and recommended her other sletereto try the Lx Parisienne Corset, which is m6iI,i. ___ ,toy $1.25 euro* lo l'efcerhonmgh. a»U.ol, „ good ,

IAulten, gou can get the famou* La Parisienne Correct 
for 99c. per pair at

ROWSE’S TRADE -PALACE.
---PARALYZERS—.

The rush for Silks and Satin Mervs is wonderful. Just 
fancy, Purs Silk Merveltleaux for BOc. per yard. We take 
the lead and are determined to keep It. To arrive In a few 
days, hundreds of pieces of Ribbons purchased from the 
wholesale Bankrupt Stock of McMaster * Co. and »n 

. to be Sold at Be. per yard at

ROWSE’S-'.- GREAT-:- BARGAIN HOUSE

1522
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$500.00
•- A YEAR

will be given
to th. .tadent wh'< itUioV the hijheet j.net»l 
peoBoieocy in the prescribed work ol the Me 
odm Ooaree, un or before September 15th, MW, 
#n thin Inetitutiun.

Ttocomtietltion clem bruin. >■ eoun ee sr 
rangements ere competed. * ,

Fall peiticulere ol thie oiler mey be bed ISy

epplyiog to ;

BtiELL SAWYER & CO.,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Peterborough, Ontario.

country. Reciprocity is included in the 
National Policy, and on the National 
Policy the tiovri. „ ' ( stand*. In this 
the? have l»von iUstalaed by a hrg * 
majority in Rarli^mi' t and wo confidently 
belieTe will tie n>i#taitv«il by a large 
tuajoivi ol tho | eopt*

lakkuklu
of l*f H* PWii

Rtn.it A hunting uiattiU
ttiok plâi'o yt teaUi'ilikl on Friday loat’be
tween tho 1Wat »aw and Luk-efiold 
C'lul't* t ho aeeiea writ;, an

SHOW ROOM
OPENING.

BILL, INNES & CO’S
Brand opening of Millinery and 
Mantle Rooms for spring and sum
mer or 1888 will take place on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. :ird and
tih April y

A hearty Invitation Is extended 
to all our lady Mends to come and 
see the largest and lines! exhibi
tion of French, Herman, Kngllsh 
and American novelties we have 
ever shown.

Every department Is npw replete 
with the latest i rodnetlons of the 
season.

Hall, lnnes&Go.
Zbc Batl^ IRcvnew.

MONDAY, APRIL it, 1888

' THE TWO POLICIES.

The rote taken in the House of Com- 
mons ooi Saturday morning, after the pro
tracted debate, decided the policies of the 
two political parties regarding the Cana 
dian fiscal system and trade relations with 
the United States.- Sir Richard Cart
wright’s resolution, embodying the pur 
poses and policy of the Liberal party, was 
as follows ;—

“ That it is highly desirable that the 
largest possible freedom of commercial 
intercourse should1 obtain between the Do 
minion of Canada and the United States, 
and that it is expedient that all articles 
manufactured in, or the natural products 
of.either of the said countries, should be 
admitted free of duty into the porta of the 
other. (Articles subject to duties of ex
cise, or of internal revenue alone except1 
ad.)

“ Thai it is further expedient that the 
Government of the Dominion should take 
steps at an' early date to ascertain on what 
terms and conditions arrangements can be 
effected with the United States for the 
purpose of securing full and unrestricted 
reciprocity of trade therewith,"

This, stated briefly, means free_uade be 
tween Canada and the United States, 
a proposition the majority refused to en 
dorse. The objections to such a policy 
have been frequently, set forth and were 
brought out strongly in the debate in the 
House. ■ Such a scheme wouM involve 
either free trade with the worl<vWhich is 
not contemplated, or discriminai ion 
against Great Britain and in favor of the 
States. It would result in high duties be 
ing collected on .imports from Great 
Britain, while goods from the ‘ "United 
States came in free, which would be in- 
oompatable with Canada’s position as part 
of the British Empire. Besides,,apart from 
that serions consideration, it would not be 
of practical benefit to the country. The 
United States produces articles similar to 
those produced in Canada, so. th it Cana
da could not find a market there. The 
discrimination would disturb an i endanger 
our trade with Great Britain and the. pro
fitable market the Canadian farmers have 
there. It would lead to the crippling and 
ths shutting down of rntny of the Cana
dian factories, thus driving out capital, 
curtailing employment end injuring the 
farmers' home market-*-their largest and 
most advantageous and profitable mtrket. 
It would also necessitate direct taxation 
for more than half the revenue now raised 
by customs duties, a system of taxation 
that would bear more heavily on the 
poorer people and upon the farming com
munity. So that, apart from political 
considerations, unrestricted 
Would be of material injury; and the 
political complications that would ensue,

ttHle

.loba it mat...... .
KivluuU Vrowv 
K.’tkvrt Pay no 
J. It. Vaytio
r. Lu key '!.... 
Will. a. I'ay id' 
«et», urap;.........
Robert Ted ford

LAKEFJKLP.
Janies Moore......................................... 0
W Arnott .......      4
tieo. Cochrane................ :.... 6
W. H. Casement .. .............................. »i
Wm White.............................................:t
R. ti. Cotton.............................. <i
W. A..Kastlan-I.... ................... 2
Win. Trude...................  -....14
Geo. Scrlmger............. '.................... .10
J.C Balsdon' ...,...........* .....14

Total................................................ V73
Lakefield Wine by eexeo points.
Gun Club Organized—A meeting to 

form a Gun Club- was hyld in the Council 
Chamber on 1 uesday'-^Jéf»n11ig. Mr. John- 
Balsib.n was chosen Clialrmau and Dr. 
Bell *ecrt>tary » ro tern. The following offi
cers were elected —

President —Mr. Wm. Ash. 
Vice-Pbkhident—Mr. J. C. Baled n. 
8kc.-Tbeah—Mr. Wm. Eastland. 
Committee of '‘Management—Messrs 

W._hLlCasemeut, F. Lillivrap, Dr. Bell, J 
Richaraeon and R. Q. Déuuh.

It was resolved that, the club be . called 
‘The Lskelleld Gun Club.” The next meet

ing of the club will be held on April 17th, in 
the same place.

Painful Accident—Mr. Chas. Jury, son 
6f Mr. James Jury, met, with a sad accident 
on Monday. He was caught, lu the horse 
power of a sawing machine. His leg from 
the heel up to the knee was badly jammed. 
Fortunately no bones were broken, nut the 
limb was very much bruised. He was 
brought into the village for medical treat-

TfeE Dawn—Capt Eden has moved his 
steamer Dawn down to the river’s edge. 
We have not as yet learned when the bottle 
of wine will be broken over her.

Assessment—The work of assessing the 
village is nearly completed. - MX- A^Huud- 
ren, Assessor, has pusttÇdThlé work well, 
and soon may rest on his oars. ..

Council Meeting—A special meeting of 
the Council was held in the Council Cham
ber on Monday evening. Present, Reeve 
Casement, Messrs. Hull, Nelson, Header 
son and Moore. - The Reeve stated that the 
object ol the meeting was to take into con
sideration thé petition signed by Mr T. J. 
Bird and 70 others, requesting the Council 
to submit a by-law with a view to loaning 
to Messrs. Booth & Co. debentures to the 
extent of $6,000. On motion, reading the 
minbtes was dispensed with. Mr. C. J. 
Blomfield presented a petition signed by 62 
freeholders aajtlng the Council to' submit a 
by-law to the people for the raising of a 
certain sum of money foi t he construction 
of a system of water works. Ou motion of 
Councillor Nelson seconded by Counciilo r 
Henderson, the petition Was referred to the 
Finance Conldntree, thçcommittee to bring 
in a report at the next regular meeting.

Moved' by Councillor Hull, sectmtbnl by 
Councillor Henderson,—That the petitions 
ty grant Messrs} Booth loan re
quired, and the petition concerning the 
contemplated waterworks, be received and 
considered separately—Carried. Coun 
eillor Hull read the following report —
2*o the Reeve and Council of the Village of 

Lakejield.
GentleIien,—We, your committee oi 

Finance, having carefully taken into con 
sidération thy scheme submitted to them 
by Messrs. Booth A Co,, for the purpose of 
assisting them in starting a tlanuel mill, in 
the village of ot LakefiolB, beg to submit
the-following r y part.----- ------ —*----------------

1st. Whlte.we would be very much pleased 
to have such an industry in our village, 
and would also be pleased to assist them in 
some tangeable way in tneir endeavor to 
make it a success, as wè believe such an 
industry would prove a grand boon to our 
village, yet we cannot recommend the 
Council to place the credit of the village to 
the amount of $6,000 for the purpose ol sup 
id y ing the funds to be used as requested.

2nd. While looking at the,security of
fered, if- after explanation it proved all 
right, we would think they should have in 
trouble in securing the loan from som* 
private individual or loan company tt 
enable them to carryout their intention of 
putting in the machinery, Ac., which if 
secured the village-should grant, them the 
privilege of running it free for ten years 
free of taxes.

3rd. As we are informed there G In 
circulation a petition requesting the Conn 
cil to submit a by-law to the ratepayers of 
Laketield, with a view of granting to the 
Messrs. Booth Co. their request, we 
believe that before doing so Messrs. Booth 
A Co. should deposit with the villag* 
Treasurer a sufficient sum of money to in 
vestigaté the title to the property tfieyV.ro- 
pose to give ’the village as security, end 
also sufficient to cover the the __ 
penses of submitting the by Jaw to a vote 

4th. While we are desirous1 to s**e the 
Industry qtarted, and will pledge ourselves 
individually to do all we can to make th> 
business a suc-ceas, as we think it would 
prove a gpod think for the village, yet we 
cannot see our way clear to recommend 
the Council to borrow money to lend to any 
business, as we are Of the opinion they 
would-be exceeding their authority.

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
John Hull.

Chairman,
Laketield, Match 20 .h, 1888.
Mo veil by Councillor Heuderson, second

ed by Councillor Hull,— that the clerk be 
instructed to have a by-law prepared to be 
submitted to the freeholders to vote upon 
the Booth A Co. scheme, for the issuing of 
debentures to the amount of $6,000 for the 
purchasing of machinery for the new wol 
len mill, and that the clerk employ Messrs. 
Dumbie A Leonard to prepare said by-law, 
Inspect titles and see that everything wltt 
be made secure to the village, providing 
that Messrs. Booth A Co. deposit a suffici
ent sum with the Treasurer to cover the 
cost—Carried. Moved by Councillor Hull, 
secondedby Councillor. Moore,—That "this 
Council now adjourn—Carried.

And as the Immense cortege wended Its 
way to the cemetery it was hot only an 
lmpi»slngdemonstration of respect to the 
deceased but served well to show the high 
esteem In which the relatives are held by 
all-classes. -Star.

TORRES FONDKNCE.

iMiTtijumihiW» will be allowed «/tard 
* yunUi'iij «/ public interest, the Nr- 

n<4 b-i'd itself res/mnnible fur IA«

Tv ihe Editor of the Review*
Dram Sir.-All rue again to give a few 

extracts from the Health\Act relating to 
sanitary work necessary at this season of 
the vetr. . s

Section n state» that all wells shall be 
cleaned out before the let day of July in 
each year.

As to disposal of sewage and refuse, 
Rule .’t says that all reservoirs, cesspools 
and privy-vaults shall be cleansed out at 
least once a year, on or before the loth of 
May, and from 15th May to 1st Nov. they 
shall be thoroughly defected by adding 
once a month not less than 2 lbs. of sulph
ate of copper (blueetone) disolved in two 
pailfuls of water or other suitable disinfect
ant.

Rule 6. All putrid and decaying animal or 
vegetable matter must be removed from ail 
cellars, buildings and yards on or before 
lût h May In each year.

Rule 6. All garbage shall be burned or 
placed in c. proper covered receptacle for 
swill and bouse offal, the contents of which 
shall, between the 15th May and 1st Nov., 
be regularly removed as often as twice a 
week.

Particular attention is directed to the 
clause relating to the disinfection of cess
pools. Ac. From the nature of many com 
plaints in former years it is feared tills 
has not been property attended to. It Is 
earnestly requested that no time be lost 
and that spring cleaning be proceeded with 
as soon as posai tile. The more thoroughly 
this,work is done, and the more persistent
ly it Is followed up during the summer, 
the less probability there will be of dip- 
therla and autumnal fever.

Yours, Ac.,
J. Clarke, M.D,

Medical Health officer. ^

Challenge Accepted.
To the Editor of the Review.

Dear Sir,—In reference to a challenge 
which appeared in the Times of last week, 
from Mr. Archie Moore, wanting to.run Mr. 
David Miller or any man in town or county 
a foot race, of one hundred, or one hundred 
r.nd fifty yards; as Mr. Miller doesn’t feel 
disposed to run now I will accomodate him, 
and the race can be arranged au^Jjjme

Peterborough, April 1*. lsS8. * E

Wlien Baby wm sick, we gave her Caetorla, 
When she wm a Child, she cried for t'Mtoria, 
When she became Mias, she clang to Caatorie, 
When she had Children, the gave them CMtoria,

7

ASPHODEL.
ObituabY—On Monday morning, March 

26th, from her home in Asphodel, Mrs. Ann 
O'Shea. Widow of the late Michael O'Shea, 
was called to her rest at the age of 7:1 years. 
Iu-livr death her family hah been bereft of 
a kind and loving mother, and from the 
neighborhood an old landmark has been 
removed—another of the links joining the 

reciprocitjTjsxresent generation with the past has been 
severed. The deceased was born in the 
parish of Donerali, Cork, Ireland, InlSlS,

impenetrable wlideineVyyf Asphodel. The 
long, tedious journey b>v%mPRtl»l sea, in 
those days, the innumerable hardships un
dergone, can only be understood by those 
who bore the brunt In wresting from 
nature the happy homes which dot the 
fertile fields of the county of Peterlx>rough. 
Married at au eaçly age, Mrs O'Shea was 
the mother of eleven children -six sons and 
five daughters

... . ,, , and at ttm^ags ten with her parents
leading most probably to separatio . from, and fountK^ home- iii the then
Great Britain and eventual annexation, 
make it a. scheme that should not be 
countenanced. x

The policy of ,the Government wits 
embodied it the following resolution, 
moved by the Hon. tieo. E. Foster and 
adopted hr the House '

‘That Canada in the future, us in the 
past, ,is desirous of cultivating and extend
ing trade relations with the United States 
so far ns this may not conflict with the 
polie? of fostering the verird industries of 
the Dominion adopted in 1879 and which 
has since received in so marked a mu: . 
the sanction and approval < f the pen 
p!e.#'

The Government favors extended trade 
relations with the States.^ ît has made 
proposals to the United States in that 
direction, and so far as the States would 
agree to them, they have been carried 
out Bui the Government opposes plac
ing our trade and our political future in 
the hands of the Republic ; it opposes 
sacrificing the material interests of the

SOLID BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
-A. ZEST ID-

district NO I KS.

wife, mother, or widow, her obligations 
were fully understood and always, well per
formed ; while us a friend, and neighbor, 
all who had the happiness of knowing her 
will sincerely mourn her loss. In addition 
to her own children- the deceased 
woueesed the birth of thir’y-three grand
children, thirty-one of whom are living; 
she also leaves two brothers and one 
sister. Though brief was the summ-bs, 
(she had been taken sick on Saturday, 
17th March,) th** -Jread messenger foûud 
ttiT fortified with that Christian resigna
tion which was characteristic of her whole 
life. The funeral took plaée at 9 a. ni., on 
Wednesday of last week, the remains being 
first taken to the R. C. Church, Norwood, 
where the full ritual and Impressive cere
monies. of the faith she loved so well, were 
rendered by the Rev. Father Conway, and 
who, at - tb«‘ close,/ preached an eloquent 
sermon on the \dnues of the esteemed de
ceased. The six Hubs were the pall-bearers,<

GREAT BARGAINS IN HATS

GOUGH BROS., the Big Clothiers
GREATEST OFFER YET.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN'S DETERMINATION.
Two thousand Men’s, Boys" and Children's Suits and tlfleen hundred pairs Pants to be slaughtered within Ihe next TO days 

The above Woods Include part or the great Pelley 6 Pelley Bankrupt Stork at 50e. on the dollar. We are also plaelng In stork our second 
Spring Purchase of Clothing, which has been bought at a saving of from $2:00 to $5.00 on every garment, less the original price, Ihe benefit 
or which we purpose giving to our patrons during our (treat Sacrifice sale now hunymlng.

We can and will sell CLOTlIINS during our Wrest Sale 25 pdr cent cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily buy them. As a proof or
what we assert, read the following paralystlc prices:—

Men’s Good Working Suits - - - - - -
Men’s All Wool Suits 
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits 
Men’s Working Pants • 
Men’s Sunday Pants -

- - - - $2.50 worth $5,00
- - - - - $4.00 worth $8.00

- - - - $5.50 worth $10.00
- - - - $6.90 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $1.00

- $1.25 worth $2.00 wholesale

of tbe Midland District Condens
ed from Contemporaries.

.y—Campbell ford wants a wt earn fire engine
—Horse distemper is very prevalent in 

1\ E. county.
-A Seymour voting mau tried at Damp- 

bellford on a charge of rape, was acquit
ted.

— Mr. Little's dwelling, at Sebright, was 
burned on Monday. Contents burned. No 
Insurance.

—Two cows that were half starved dur
ing the winter, died in Seymour t-he other 
day when over fed.

—Isaiah Feir's shingle mlli; Felrville, 
was burned oii March Slat with 5e,0U0 
shingles. Insurance, $50V.

—A school teacher in Cramahe township 
was lately fined $1 and costs for striking 
one. of his pupils several times In the 
face.

—A son of Mr. Plnkhim, of North Verulum, 
while driving a team with a load of wood, 
fell off, and the sleigh passed over one of 
hie leg*, breaking it.

—A house owned by Mr. Armstrong, at 
Fenelon Falls, was burned last week. 
Nothing was saved and Mrs. Armstrong, an 
Invalid, narrowly escaped being burned.

—A three-year o|d child pf David Moçrl- 
sey, Elmfielu, strayed from home on sun«- 
day. It was found, after a search, with 
his feet partly frozed, having walked for 
ten hours.

— Harry, son of Geo. W. Johnston, of 
Halibujton, had his flngun«s cought In the 
wheels of a straw cutter and three of them 
were so babl y crushed that they had to be 
amputated.

—Campbellford Herald:—A young couple 
were married at one of the mansions of the 
station neighborhood, on Monday last. 
After the ceremony the happy couple toon 
their departure on their wedding tour - 
over Ogilvie's hill on foot, the bride carry
ing her bridal trousseau, under her arm, to 
McKenzie's Island on the River Trent.

It you have a cold, cough, brocrhltle. or any 
form of throat or lung diabase, do not negh-ct 
it. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, if promptly taken . 
will 6;>eedily relieve and cure all aliments of 
thie character.

LINDSAY.
The Band.—Negotiation's In progress for 

some time between the Citizens’ band and 
parties in Toronto relative to the purchase 
of new instruments have reached a satis- 
Uctoi y .ta*-, and .*iy -.m- ftnal pwllml- 
ff&rtes retnaih to be arranged. Very good.

New Soiiool Building. -The board of 
education have had meetings Saturday and 
Tuesday evenings. The plans of the no 
collegiate institute was the principal Ite™ 
of business. I he secretary Was ine’.rm fwl 
to advertise for tenders for the building on 
the new plan», which "will give an eight- 
class room building, a little larger than the 
first plan, which had only six. The new 
plan will have a mansard roof, and the 
building will be something like Loretto 
academy.

Cattle.-Mr. M M. B.*yd, the prbud 
posssn»or of perhaps the largest and finest 
henl o! Foiled Aug us cattle in the Domin
ion. Intends, w»« understand, sending ac»n- 
^iguiUiMit uuiubvilng about seventy-five 
head, to the great sale of high-priced cattle, 
hdd yearly in Chicago, about the first week 
In May. The cattle will likely be conveyed 
to Lindsay if navigation is open, and an in
spection of the herd will prove Interesting 
to lovers of fancy stock. -Poet.

Rlghtnow is thy.time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson s Stomach Bit
ters. It will doyou good. Sold by all drug
gists. 5h oents^^^^^

Patllllo nii«l «il'mere righi * Dr«w.
The six-round glove fight. Queonebut* rules 

between Harry GllfUore and Paul PktftUo on 
Saturday night at PattUlo's Acadbhjy, Wat 
wit nr wed by 200 spectators. Iu the flret kwo 
rounds Paitlllo held his own, but ia tfib sic- 
ceodlng rounds Gilmore, who had hitherto 
acted mainly on the defemslve. clooHy but- 
fought hh opponent, in the fourth round 
PattUlo landed heavily on Gilmose’s eoee, 
which bled copiously. ‘ First blood for me," 
shouted Paul. "Oh, no," said Qllmofe,“there 
is blood on your forehead and It has 
^*?n.th5rf •lno<'the round." Before t^f.

Smite on these indisjiutable prices.'i/ou noble sons of toil and when non want a suit of Clothes or a /tuirof Pantsat whole
sale prices, call on the Great Modern Clothiers.

In our Bo)Y and Children's department we stand unique, and mothers, fathers guardians and head* of famille^ should go to no other 
plaee for their Boys' Clothing. The prlees In this department are too small to mention. In our Furnishing Hoods and liai Depart
ment we ask the particular attention of young men. When you call don't iro away without seeing o'ir Men's Working Pants at 25 rents 
per pair. In a word If you want to see a stork of Ready-made Clothing to hark up an adiertlsement step Iii and see the store kept 
by Ihe Kings of the Clothing Trade - ■ —L, .

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

N. B.- Associated with Q0UQH, the Wonderful Cheap Man, Toronto. -------

aughters—all of whom knelt tearfully _______ ____
around her death bed. She survived"!^ finish of this round both men were hittlag bird 
husband seventeen years, and whether afl^ and the spectator* got excited. •"OrdeFuMerher nhllflraHunfl ' nini w ___ _ " . » vroer,

tors, qrder. I »*y. too." cried (Mmofeuaehe 
wont at HattiUo viciously. In the fifth rouad. 
1‘nul got in a good body blow, whereupgk^ïe 
as>ke«l Gilmore “how he would bet on Jh*_ Xbe 
lest round xvas comparatively tame. Pattillo 
clinching and Gilmore refusing to attempt to 
inflict further punishment on hit opponent, 
îîoferoe Cooper declared the confiât adfqw' 
The recel pie of the houae netted each man 
about $110. Pattillo said be would meet Oil 
more next Saturday night, and hoped “to be 
{hen able to do him."

HouMrd fi Arid Phosphate
IN GASTRITIS AND -NERVOUSNESS.

Dr. W. J. Harris, Resident Physician,
Samaritan Hospital, St, Louie, Mo.,-----
ha*achieved great result-* iu eevefA.

f gaatrltu, and afforded great__
very many case* of extreme nervoueneae re- 
nultiog from debility of the digestive organa,

»rtS*ch^Sc
»at relief lu

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Fills, Salts, Ac,, when you can get 
in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impuiitlee from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists.

bUME OLD -PEOPLE.

Mat ill It Riley, of Ray nick, Ky , claims to 
be 121.

Mrs. Sarah Horné, of Dov?r, N. H., is 93 
years oM and is in perfts't health.

I). T: Van A'echten, of Warren, Fa . claims 
to Is? the ohlest Grand Army <>f the Republic 
man in the country. He is in his 90th year.

Patrick Daiey, of Meriden. Conn., 1s 101 
years of age, strong and hearty, still drinks 
hard cider, and does bis own garden work.- -

After Mrs. William Dutton had lived 100 
yeai> she stopped the use of tobacco for fear—* 
it was injuring her health. She is still hale 
and hearty at UK>.

Mrs. Bridget hTagan, of Roiulout, N. C., is 
105 years old, and she says it makes her mad 
to have young folks of 80 or 00 years cq#ue 
round and ask her if she “is feeling poorly."

The grandfather of Ira Tripp, of Scranton, 
Pa., w a- si-jtljexi by the Indians within sight 
.of the present Tripi* farm, and was one of 
the tint white men to act font in the Iarka- 
wanna valley. The present Ira has just cele
brate» 1 his gjjden wedding.

Silver ornaments for the penv>n of all 
kinds are more fashionable now than ever 
before.

Food fer Conwampllree.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with Hy- 

pophonphitee, la a most marvelous food and 
medicine. I' heals the Irritation of the throat 
and lungs, and gives flesh and strength quick
er than any other remedy known. It la very
K let able, having none of the dltuur-------

ite of the crude oil. "
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ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES
at the Great Sale of

BANKRUPT^ STOCK
' —ae®— T-eoe— •

STJXjXjI'VVIST’S OLID ^T1 a TCT~n>

Me hare placed on oiir bargain counter, tcspeeial consignment of 
Silk and Satin Mcrreilleaujc bought at ÔOc. on the dollar. This lot 

‘consists of handsome black Gros Grain Silk, beautiful Satin Merreill- 
eauxand elegant black and colored Surah Satins. This is a chauve 
for every lady to secure a handsome Silk or Satin dress at about half 
price. Come and see them. ^

P. D. DORAN
)

THE
SPECIAL—We have 

headed-all-over Laces.

No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK.
GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM.

also received a special roulfament of Black and White hoanlsh and

ORGAN.

_ ___________

D. SMART, Agent, Peterlorooiih.

D. BELLECHE*
Funeral Director,

'AN he found-Day or Nigl 
S' Warcroomn Hunter Htn-c-t, 
Residence adjoining hia Ware roe 

TELKfHo.NB Comm unication.

<

WORKING JEWELLER.
X. B. D. LAFLKUR.

SWELLERY made to order and repaired on the premises. Old gold melt^iuS •11 to wedding rlngs, eU^OolUOntfalIvor
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wss

ADVERTISE IN JHiREUIEW
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ANYTHING EVER DONE BEFORE,
Prompt Service;

•' l\
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How is it to be (tone ? Well that's our business, and what's our business is nobody rise's business—and if we tell others how we get our cloth
ing to sell so low, theft would be as shrewd as we aw. Sheppard is not caught napping in that way--All the dear public care to know is that 

. . Sheppard's clothing is the cheapest on earth. That he has no traffic in shoddy, and'yon can always get what he advertises.
03
$=■

o

CO

Purity of Goods,'
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,

double, the money and a pair of Cants for this dear boy for Ï5 ,f , .......... .
cents. These are nice g<xxis; although you may not think .so—so ,1 11 ^ aU "l 1 olu " ' " Kr - a v"1 1118
chea|)—well I should say so. Vou want n hat tor him don’t you’’ j We are talking to you because youcheap—well I should say so.' >ou want n hat tor him don’t you? I We are talking to you because you are out of your teens, ;
Certainly you don’t want to see l.im bareheaded; not- much, although you may not be as old as Methuselah's goat.. We have ;
Sheppard has the best value. See his cheap Hats. . 1 a suit for you at $1.95* this is not all wool and a yard wide. Spring Overcoats, nobby stuffs, ctieap.

The Family Grocery, Georsro-st/

DELIGHTED i

THE FIRST It AY OF OUR MILL- 

IPIERY ORE NI.VU IS OVER .4*7V/> 
WE^CAN TRULY SAY IT WAS A\

O RAND SUCCESS. I. À DIES ARE 

LOUD IS THEIR PRAISES “E 

T UK /. I. EH A XT HOODS D IS D L A V- 

ED II Y US T HIS SEA SO X. X EVE II 

O.X AN OPEMNh DAY DID WE 

TAKE AS MANY ORDERS OR 

H EA K AS M A XY CH > MP LIMENT- 
ARY Ï HIXHS SAID. WES HA I. L 

•DO ALLINOUR DOWER TO MAKE 

T HIS SEA SON'S ^.V/7. LI NE l: Y •
o

WORTHY OF THE INSPECTION 

OF 'EVERY LADY IH YER <>CEX 

I NO ’ CONTINUES EVERY DAY 

. THIS WEEK.

H. S. Griffin & Go
WALL PAPER

-Al-.
saiLsbury's.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer oi Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Ueorge-st., Pet
erborough . 1 yd 15 A w8

Ube Bailv IRcvtew.
MONDAY. APRltHfi=*ft«8

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

m
Weather PreOMbillllM.

Winds mostly easterly; fair we» 
tber. higher temperature.

USTCrW THEM, ABOUT OLOTBTXISrGh.
Boy's Suits, 3 pieces, 95 cents. IIow does that catch you? ^ For the young man. A nobby suit in several patterns 83.95, ]

Eor another just a little linger in the legs, a boy who has seen worth at least $7.50. This is the line that has excited the Town j
more Xmas puddings, Sheppard will give you a $3.75 suit worth and rattled the trade: hurry, make haste.0 Secure this suit before Men’8 S'uiu 11,1 size* ......................................8 4.95 worth

1 Men’s Suite all,sizes......".......... 1.............. 7.50 «

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS.

Men’s Suits all sizes. 
Men’s Suits all sizes.

10.00
15.50

8 7.50 
12 00 
15.00 

.30.00

7-—On the War Path,
George-st, Peterborough.

Hand Plrked Apple*
,JuRt received at the Palace Grocery. 

Another supply of apples ip-barrels.

3 lb* of « ho I re J*pAk Tea
for $1 /it The Pantry. 3d83-lf IS

People are Hooting Themaelvee
By the hundred every day at the Griimn ; auii'gaf,’, n'lan 
Shoe Store . Splendid bargains In all lines ; 
now offered. • 3d«i :

At Home.
Yoü’ri» right, I am >t home! 1 secured a 

home of my own on John Carlisle’s easy 
’ ‘ ' d7ti

White andUrny t'otton*
are taking the load at il. Sullivan & Co.’s 
great sale. Only 3o days more In which to 
secure bargains. Come and see our e tax-It 
f above gootls. The value is superb. 3dxl

'a<an»« flub.
The annual meeting of the members of 

the Otonabee Canoe Club, will taRe place this 
evening at the commodore’s rooms. The 
election of officers and a debate will be the 
programme.

A Kefereke*
In the course of his morning service yes

terday, the'Rev. Mr. Beck "made a feeling 
reference to the death of the late Rev. Dr. 
Smltbett, of Omemee, who was at one time 
a resident of Peterborough.

itaccralag farpel*.
Careful housekeepers aud people of com 

mon sense have been divided on the quee 
tlonas to whether straw or papenglves the 
beet results under a carpet. The logic ot no
thing Is that the straw will allow dust and 
dirt to fall through ami keep It frohi cutting 
the carpet underneath. Paper has its mer
its: easily placed and if your floors are full 
of air holes will help to close out draughts. 
The straw you can borrow, the paper you 
can buy and the carpets are to be had at 
the golden lion for the asking aud some, 
small money. Brussels, tapestry and wool 
carpets In stock. Bright and attractive 
patterns. This we out and mkke up to or
der. See our stock, at Fair’s, before order-

piano Tuning.
Mr. Geo. Gumprlcht la in town. Order 

may be left at Mr. T. Menzies’ or Messrs. 
Taylor & McDonald’s stores- ' r dl?

Tile Mounted Police.
Inspector Sanders and SergeAnt Begley, 

of the Noiiuv.uat moimted.polli e, two line 
looking specimens of the fut ce, are at 
Cavanagh's hotel recruiting. They will, 
remain for three days. At Pori Hope they 
had many applfcations, but they only got 
four men. the standard being so high that 
the large majority of the applicants failed 
to come up to It. At noon to-day they bad 
seven men here, who will be accepted pro
vided they pass the necessary medical 
examination. Thete are a large number 

' studying up the rules aud regulations, and 
the rëcrültlng officers are rf the opinion 
that before they leave town, they will have 
distributed fully llfty shillings. Sergeant 
Begley served under Inspector Suydek 
all last winter and he has no hesitation 
about pronouncing him a thoroughly 
efficient officer, who is well liked by the 
men under him. Those desirous of joining 
can obtain Information by applying to the 
officers at. Cavanagh’a hotel.

On Saturday night a young man named 
James Reagan, a native of Ashbutuham, 
was raising.a row on George-st. Officer 
McUinty came along and scooped James 
in. He passed Sunday in the cells aud this 
morning. he was assessed two dollars, 

hieh he paid. The prisoner had only 41,50, 
but a friend in need came along and paid 
the balance.,

, -AHrttuary.’
In anot her column the death Is announced 

of Mrs. Kelso, wife of litr.-J. E Kelso, "of 
Rochester and formerly, of Peterborough. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelso were in Peterborough 
in 1886,.shortly after their marriage in April 
of that year. The Signet, the organ of the 
Rochester First Methodist Church, pub
lishes resolutions of sympathy adopted by 
the Sunday School Board anti by the Young 
People’s Association of the church, and 
also a eulogistic notice of the deceased lady 
from the pen of the pastor. In which he also 
expresses hfs sympathy for Mr. Kelso.

Fell Off ibe Train.
Among the passengers for Peterborough 

on the Gram! Trunk express due. here at 
8.50 p. m„ on ^Saturday, was a Mrs. 
Pickens, a resident of Toronto, but who 
formerly resided here. The brakejnan 
entered the ear near the Protestant Home 
and- - ailed out “ Peterborough." Mrs. 
Pick -ns thought the train was near the 
depot and about -U, stop. She gathered up 
h**r things, walk-<f out o‘if the ilatfvrm 
aud stepped off on the road while the train 
was in rapid tiuiti->n. She was picked up in 

hurt time and it was found that one of 
her kuves was dislocated. She was taken 
up t<> the hospital aud to-day she was 
progressing nicely. She will not be able to 
leave the institution for some time, h

Artillery < him*.
Poll Hope Times:—In the distribution of 

cups annually compe ed for by the Held 
batteries of the Don .nton artillery fore 
the. Dm bam t>attery carries off a major 
portion. Every year one or more of the 
Challenge cups finds its way to Port Hope 
and graces the windows of-our jewellers 
This time there are two cups displayed in 
Mr. Pringle’s window, which wore won by 
Durham battery last year. The largest L

l»o You Xftd MeW IkoM?
If so; c&ll at the Obiffin Shoe Store 

Positively clearing out all lines. Ladies* 
shoes are paitlcuiarjy nice-and are popular
for spring weaY. _______ 3d8l

; , Print» and <il»akam*.
We tvant no."left overs” from our great 

sale. Prints and Ginghams are among the 
lines we want to clear out, and out They 
must go. Come and see baigains at M. 
Sullivan à Co.’s. - 9^.81

Tkl* Eve
The Sawielle Company are registered at 

the Grand Central. They open a week’s en
gagement at the OperA House to-night, pre
senting, for the first time in Peterborough, 
M Tangled Lives." They are highly spok
en of by our exchanges.

Mpewrer v*. Yoong.
This case, which was to have Mitten tried 

at the present aseizee, has been refernnl 
by order (if the Master In Chambers to Judge 
Weller. Hatton Jb Wood are soli* itors for 
the plaintiff, and J. O’Meara for the 
defendant.

Th* Voyageur*.
Postmaster Colonel Rogers has not yet 

received the Bronze Stars, from' the 
Khedive of Egypt, granted to each of the 
Canadian Voyageurs who took part In the 
Nile expedition. He expects them daily, 
however.

Tuesday Miebt.
Mayor Stevenson, M. P., has arranged an 

Interview with the Minister for Wednesday 
morning and the counqillorlc And clvio de
putations re dredging the Little Lake and 
the spur line railway will leaVe to-morrow 
night. TUp councillor* will go down by the 
C. P. R. and the others by the O. T. K.

A Break. d ’
On Saturday Mr. Ellas Thompson ship

ped his masts to Halifax, Nova Scotia, per 
the Grand Trunk. When loading one of 
the finest sticks of the lot, the horses drew 
It too far and it feel to the ground. It was 
split for some distance and Is worth $li*0 
less than’It was before.

•till Very Popular.
The Toronto Mall of the 4th Inst, says in 

reference to Mr. Scott-Siddons “ If proof 
were necessary of the sustained popularity 
in Toronto of Mrs. Scott-Siddons or of the 
good iexpression made by her in December 
last, it would be amply found in the 
magnificent reception accorded her on her 
return visit last night. The programme 
was well chosen and well arranged, there 
being a fair variety in a select range of sub
jects. A new feature of her programme was 
the piano play tug of Mr. Henry Waller, her 
adopted eon, who will be remembered as 
the Boy Pianist. Heraphoel, ot a few years 
ago. Mr. Waller bas but recently come to 
this continent from "London, England." 
This distinguished and accomplish-*! 
artiste will give an entliely new pro
gramme with new costumes. Opera House, 
Peterborough, on Monday, 16'h April* at
£opular prices. The plan of. the hail is at 

artiey’s. Tickets for sale at several

three waving Dominion ensigns, crossed, 
and a field gun between the Hags, it was 
presented by Lt.-CoDOswald for competi
tion among .the Dominion batteries and 
has been won by the following batteries— 
Welland Canal in 1884, Montreal la 1885, 
Ottawa in 1886, and Durham in 1887. '1 
other cup is smaller, and was given by Lt.- 
Col. MontizamberL for competition by the 
Ontario .battsiPBiS; It bas been won oy — 
1st battery of Provincial brigade, Guelph, 

Jn 48s;i; Welland Canal battery in 1884; No. 2 
battery, 1st brigade,Guelph In 1885, Ottawa 
field battery in 1886. and Durham field bat- 
very i n 1887. Major Me Lean and the officers 
of Durham battery should feel proud of the 
efficiency of their command;

They were on lo Him,
On Saturday morning police office Ulyett, 

of Cobourg, came up to Frazervllle to 
serve some papers In a Scott Act case. He 
managed to get rid of nine out of twelve of 
them and then the fun commenced. It got 
noised abroad that the officer was a Scott 
Act detective and as he bad some hours to 
wait, he felt rather.uncomfortable, as all 
kinds of threats were made against- him 
He Was ordered out of the hotel an<t_went 
to the post ‘office. It was intimated 
that his presence was not required 
there. He left and proceeded to a 
store and in obedience to a hint from the 
proprietor he stepped outside. His next 
move was to offer a farmer $5 to drive him 
to Millbrook, only a few mi lee-away. The 
farmer refused. Just then the officer he^rd

THE SPRING ASSIZES loo.eeo lias* Wauled
at The Pantry, Highest Cash Prices.
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OPENED BEFORE THE HON. MR. 
JUSTICE FALC0NBRIDGB.

Only Neven Caee*. Fear Mi ll amjl Three 
C riminal an Che lloeket—Tkowe W ho 
Compowe the Grand Jury.

The High Court of Justice, assize 
divi6ion%as opened at the'Court House at 
one o’clock to-day, before the Hon. Mr. 
Justice Faclonbridge, who presided for the 
first time in Peterborough.

The docket was not a heavy one, enbrac
ing seven cases altogether, fopr civil and 
three criminal. Of the civil eases one‘Is 
a non jury case. The criminal cases are 
for shooting with intent to kill, larceny 
and forgery. t

The attendance, at the opening was 
small, only jurymen and persons interest
ed being present. -

Tip) bar was represented .by Messrs. 
W. K. Riddell, Cobourg, Crown Prosecutor, 
J. Elliott, Perth, T. MeVeity; Ottawa, D. W. 
Dumble, Chas. Leohard, Jno. tiurunam, E. 
B. Stone, R. E. -Wood, C C.A., J.H.Burnham, 
G. M. Roger, E. A. Peck, J.O’Meara, E.H D. 
Hall, A. P."Poussette. C.; W. A. Stratton, 
Jmx Green and J. W. Beffuett.

TUE GRAND JÜRY. --
The following gentlemen composed the 

Grand Jury : - >
Wm. Yelland. Foremau.

G. J. Galvin
wY:

Live nod Lear*
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow’s choice Bl^ck and Japan Teas' 
Buy a few pounds. Vpry fine coffee, pure 
and fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow^ Opera House Block.

lVBaptie 
W. G. Balu 
P. Cuunal 
D. Campbell 
J. Deyell 
Geo. Esson 
Geo. Forsyth 
James Petrie 
B. Shortly 
J. C. Sheris 
Wm. Webster

. Langford 
Wm. Miller 
Jno. McPherson 
Wm. Marllu 
P. Prestou 
H.J. Lefevre 
A. Smith 
W. Rombough 
Thus. Webster

DIED.
KELSO.—At Ï.I Seward-ef., Rochenter, N.Y., 

ou March 26th. Mrs. Euoenik J. KSI»8<), wife 
of Mr. James E. Keleo. aged 23 yearn.

- WANTED.
A OÔ^DOENERAL SERVANT. Apply at 

ou«-e, to MRS. A. W. BRODIE. Dl< knon-nt

»• A ad re a'a.
The following appears In the Globe:—
It Is believed that Prof. Frank B. Fen

wick, of Owen Bound, is io be offered the 
position of choir master and organist of St. 
Andrew’s, Petérborou»L.” Mr. Fenwick is 
one of the applicants, but no decision has 
yet been arrived at.

Wkat Is TraeJIa Tree.
The condensed wisdom of ages show up 

no truer truism than the fact that a good, 
well looking pair of shoes is a moral sup- 
port to any woman. She stands on a good 
footing, aud her feet lack not comely ap
pearance. For neat fitting footvear, stylish 
and good, go to ktdd, the moral-support 
shoe man.

Temperaece leellag.
The Gospel temperance meeting y ester 

day was one of unusual Interest. Mr. W. J. 
Mason conducted the services In his 
happiest style. Mr A.LÏegg read "Coming" 
with good expression. Several short Im- 
promptu addrwuuw ware given, which | 
voleed the feelings of all present. Misses 
Smart and Rutherford sang a very pretty 
duet.

Mack Parekaaea
The sal»* of high grade stock held at 

Oakley Park, near Barrie, the farm of Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy, was attended by Messrs. 
R. C. Slrb-kland, Lakelleld, H. Collins and 
John Carnegie, Peterborough, and J.H. 
Caruegb-. Mr. Strickland purchased the 
Durham cow " Lily Langtry." She Is dark 
red, five years of age and was bred at 
Oakley Park. She has an exceptionally fine 
pedigree, tracing her lineage to Imported 

|.etock. She has every Indication of being a 
fine milker. " Lily Langtry ” was always 
one ot Mr. McCarthy’s prize herd. The 
price paid for her was $146. Mr J. H. Car
negie was also the purchaser of two cows, 
one being the "Queen of Trumps.’’ for $300- 
a white cow bred by the Hon. M.H.Cochrane, 
Compton, Oue., from Imported stock pur
chased from Her Majesty the Queen. The 
" Queen of -Trumps ’" is now seven years 
old and due to calf In a few days. As a two 
year old she took second place at Toronto 
In 1883. In 1886 she took first at the Great 
Northern Exhibition, at-Cutilvgwood, and at 
the North Simcoe Exhibition, and in 1887 
(last year) she took first place at the North 
Simcoe, Bradford aud South Simcoe Exhi
bitions. The last two of her calves brought 
$130 and $2*20 respectively -the highest 
prices realized at the sale with two ejtcep- 
tloua.and that was for the cow "Heliotrope’ 
(also bred by Mr. Cocbraue), the winner of 
the first place at Toronto last year ($470),

* T: Young.
THE JUDGE’S CHAROJr'.

His Lordship in addressing the Grand 
Jury referred to t)ie light calendar both in 
the number of tt)e cases aud the gravity of 
the offences charged. He congratulated the 
county on-its freedom from crime and said 
that It was a pleasure to him to preside, 
after experiencing such hard work as it had 
been his hilsfortuneto meet with recently; 
in the diffèrent peaces where he had held 

J court. He explained the law governing the 
d criminal cases tbit would be brought be

fore the jury. It was the duty of the Grand 
Jury to investigate the facts of the case, 
and if in the opinion of twelve of them, 
there was süfflcient evidence to put a man 
on his trial, they would report so. It was 
uot their province to try, that is the
EroVlnce of the petit jury. In conclusion 

e instructed them to visit the gaol and 
surrounding premises aud report.

The Grand Jury then retired, Mr. W, R. 
Riddell, for the Crown, taking charge.

THE DOCKET.
Chambkblkn Estate v. Gagnon. —An 

action of ejectment to recover possession 
of a house and lot in the First Ward. Re
ferred by consent to Judge Weller. Peck 
for plaintiff; O'Meara for defendant.

Oebvaih v. Goodwin —This was the first 
case called and it is in progress a » we go 
to press. It is an action brought against 
Mr. Geo. G xkIwIu. of Ottawa, for $2,60«i 
«lamages, ou account of‘injuries sustained 
by a workman at Burleigh, by the breaking 
of a derrick, through alleged negligence on 
the part of the defendant. Stone for plain
tiff. MeVeity, Ottawa, for defendant.

Ttoe Pan try
is the. Right Place for Choice Family 
Groseries. SflM-lWlfi

To-nlgkl.
Tableaux Vivants and Concert at. St 

Luke's— School room,—A»l|bumh;un. tn- 
nigbt., Admission Scents. id83

Heeery aud UIovm
for the thousands at M. Sullivan A Co.’s 
Some of the choicest goods in town. Splen 
did summer styles going surprisingly 
cheap. ^ id8i

«’rlekcl.
At rangements have been made with the . .

celebrated Saab r ight cricket Team, of New^j nL îl 
York, to play a match here during their 
Canadian tour. August 9th and brli will 
probably be the dates chosen.

Navigation Opened.
The steamer Caroline Marsh, CoTw* II, 

master, cleared for Charlotte front Port 
Hope, on Saturday evening, with a « irg». 
of 16,905 bushels of bat ley» dt awing eleven 
feet. Sounding»; were taken lu the harbor 
at the elevat- r, and b.«twe« u the piers, 
elgbtwu feet being the depth at tye former 
aud fourteen feet at the latter.

Brevities.
—Mr. George Goodwin, of Trent Valley 

Canal fame, is in town.
—Aid. Taylor MeVeity, of Ottawa, is in 

town, attending the assizes.
—Builders are actively preparing for the 

season’s operations. Some are already at

j- , —The Masonb lodge of Belleville district 
will hold a celebration in Madoc, on 25th

4—The rlriver'of the Dominion express 
van wears a nobby look lag cap, since spring 
came in.

—There were do less than three funerals 
yesterday afternoon, two from town and 
one from the oountry.

A watch faker did a thriving.business oa 
Saturday, It is quite evident that the ! 
fools are hot all dead yet.
.—There were a ctfuple of small street 

rows on Saturday night, but the police 
were not reqüinh to Interfere.

—Mr. Lewis McGregor, jr., a Grand 
Trvjuk engineer, now stationed at Lindsay. 
Spent Sunday with his friends here.

—The streets in some places are dry and 
the dust is flying, but the frost is not by 
any means out of the ground yet.
—The ice is rapidly disappearing from the 

river and lake and the canoeists are pre
paring for the season’s campaign.

—Mr. J. M. Hawkins,a resident of Col- 
lege-st., died rather suddenly on Saturday 
morning. Heart disease is ascribed as the

—The members oi the local bar were in
troduced to Judge Falcon bridge this after
noon and congratulated him upon his ele
vation to the bench.

Mrs. Win. Job, who was well known to 
all frequenters of thé market, she having 
kept a candy stand there for many years, : 
lied on Sùnday morning

For the information of the Sentinel-Star 
we may state that Mr. Thomas Howden 
pur- based his colt from Mr. Alex. Pratt, 
oue of Cobourg’s best known citizens.

—" Get the other 5u cents from some of 
thus»» you spent your money on,” remark 
ed the P. M. this morniug to a prisoner 
who was a little short in his fine money.

— Harvey Mc Kenna, the great straight 
rail Millard player, who gave as exhibition 
in Peterborough some time ago. has been 
sent home to Detroit in the last stages of 
consumption.

—A young in an endeavored to raise a 
fight at the Salvation Armv barracks on 
Sunday afternoon, by refusing to go out 
when ordered. There was hot and loud 
talk and quite a crowd were drawn.

—The town well is down 98 feet and the 
borers expect to make it the even hundred 
by to-night. There ate no sigds of water 
>*e„t and it is the opinion that they will have 
t<> go as deep as they did at Calcutta 
brewery 108 fnet.

Mr. W. J. Gibson, of the Toronto water- 
rks department, died on Friday The 
eased was at one time Grand Master of 

the Orange Young Britons, aud in that cap- 
at Ity was a frequent visitor to Peter 
borough, where be was stdeiy known.

—Mrs. Pickens, who fell t>ff the G. T. R. 
train, on Saturday night, was accompanied, 
by a little boy. I be youngster came as lar 
as th-.'lcppt, g»t nff and ralswl a great row 
w hen he could not find hie mother. He was 
taken In charge by somyof the trainmen.

“Miment Hall”
New Woods, Just opened put

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
-W—

WORSTED COATINGS,
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsonte Scotch and 
Canadian Tiveed 

* Suitings.

See our Slock before orderlm 
your sprlUK outfll. Perfeel 111 
guaranteed.

' ««“». “eW-ttod It and rv^bni : ind h„ hKel,„ (MW)i Mr.

^ * V . T’ oth.r puri'bMft tu the "Ouchw o,Won the train and puinM the eop CMrulver.. ,„r red oow aith^h °i

e • different pedigree, and somewhat smaller,

•till Clearing Out «he Stork.
Bargains 1 if boots aud shoes still the nil 

at thê Griffin Shoe Stubs. Every one 
who has bought have been surprised at the 
value given. Make your ^elections before 
the stock Is picked over. 3dsi

„. .... I oit •» » "hialtey Informer. ___ _ ___ ____
•tore*. Mr». Bidden, eel Is for England spread through the town like wildfire andM.Mey’ You wlli nut dtelyever hear j hoatile we,, heard .n dig.rent B^h^

----------- ------------ {quarters. Ulyett wa hod up from the dep«)t wt r„4r0ln8 Collin, went to x lew
a,„t a. he happened to know one o! ou, tu„ thoroughbred herd of Mr. Jobnaton. tîf 
hotel men he stepped In aod »h,a,h hand, Oreenwood. for Mr. BtrloUand. Mr.Btrlck- 
Half d dozen men were following him and hM lh, ,,ur;ll»ee of aeme of thl, herd 
as eoon as they saw that the bonlface knew lmder con„,,,r.tl,m lnd wlil pri)b,b,

^ ^ make further additions to hi. thorough
veeded about theif.businesa, * 01 yett then- "hred stock; "
made himself known to the police author!- ----------
ties here, walk*, around town for a time Cr/ .fpf PitcheiVCtStorlAr\ t nu i . » r> . • tl»*s here, walked around town foi

Children Cry for Pitcher s^astoria.. and left for home on the 8.5u tram.

The Thornbury Standard contains the 
following In reference to Mr. W. H. Wright, 
formerly of Mr. E B. Stone’s law office, and 
who Is attending the assize court here this 
week " Division Court was held here on 
Wednesday of last week. The legal frater- 
ity was augmented by the addition of the 
person of Mr. W. H. Wright, a student in 
Mr. Pollard's office, Meaford. Mr. Wright 
created a very favorable impression here 
by his tact and ability shown In the case, 
Johnson vs. McKenzie. Mr. Wright has had 
some experience In Peterb-trough. Mr. 
Gampn had a gnat many oases, and Mr. 
Wright Is looked upon as his compeer in 
Division Court cases. He Is an affable, off 
handed young man, and.we predict for him 
many more cases in our Division Court in , 
future.” The Standard wants Mr. Wrlghwf 
to locate In Clarksburg, when it says there 
la ajsplendid opening.

The Rev. W. C. Bradshaw leaves to-night 
to attend the Inter-Diocesan Sunday school 
conference in Montreal, which begins Its 
session to-morrow.

Catarrh, when chronic, becomes very offen
sive. It is Impossible to be otherwise healthy, 
and. at the name time, afflicted with catatrh. 
This disagreeable disease, In Its most obstinate 
and dangerous ferma, can be cured by tbv use 
of Ayer's BarsaparlVa.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

-. _____ - z d7lwl

Spring JMillinery
I w sh to announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock is now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to t he wants of 
my old customers, and as many new ones 
as will favor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been selected with great 
car you will find it will compete favor 
ably with the largest houses in theAtrade 

addition to the Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles’ and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don't forget 
the place, one door south of Salisbury’s 
Book Store.

S. ARMSTRONG.

NEW PARCEL EXPRESS.
Goodsrdellvered in any part of the town 

promptly.

1 have gone Into the ^parrel delivery and wifi
l>e at at thf service 
from v a. in. to 12 a m„ end from 2 p.

And on Saturday* from-2p. m. to 10 p. m 
Also trunk*, parcel* etc., carried to>nd from 
railway etatione. order* may be left at 
Hawley.*e tea *tore or Mercer’s clolblng ptore

WM. HaOK.
,6d8u

re. - Wit.slow’* Soothing Syrup should al. 
ways be used when children are cutting teel h 
Ii relieve* the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural,<|ulet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awake* a* bright a* 
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothe* the child, woftene the gums, allay* 
all pain, relieve* wind, regulate* the bowels, 
and is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether rising from teethlng or othercaueee 
2» cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow’sSoothlng 8yrup,"and take no other klqtl.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

POINTS
About Clothing.

The highest triumph of the Tailor’s, art 
perfect fitting Coat. The cutting and fitting 
must be the work of an artist, and the making a 
satisfactory job. It ie a delight to wear It and 

moral support amidst trials to have in on. 
However perfect the coat no mao can be call 

ed well dressed unless bis trvwsers have the fit 
and hang which can only be given to them by 
a master of the line and shears Nobody is un 
mindful of badly fitting trowsere with a tend 

•ency to bag at the knees. A well fitting pair 
of trowsere are a satisfactory garment to con
template.

Veste must follow' the o.at and give a grace 
to the wearer’s appearance. Nea*, sha[iely and 
of^rrwi make.

Hate have been altered for this 
the [styles are more effective than for some

f Now the moral of these remarks, for the be- 
hautement of gentkmeg, is a good one and we 
want to drive It home. Order your spring suit

T, DOLAN & CO

f the public every day 
1 from 2p.m. to 5^p

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied his former premises next 
door to Fortye A Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha* been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, it now a 
model place pf business, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre-

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
daring the alterations and we hope to see all 
out friends back again 4n our handsome new 
premise*.

JOHN HACKETT
EXTENSIVE

AUCTION SALE
OF

Town Property
ON

FRIDAY, tie 2011 APRIL
at 3 o’clock p. in., there will Im> offered for sale' 
by putâtifi<#tuctlon on the premises, that 
handsome Brick House, the residence of M>s. 
Oil more, on the corner of Park and Gllmore- 
sts., with three building lots adjoining. Also 
about one acre and a half of land adjoining the 
residences of Messrs. Jae. Hiratton. Es«i., and 
R. E. Wood. K*q.. on Üllmore-Ht., which will 
be offered In subdivisions to suit purchasers.

TERMH —10 per cent at time of sale, 39 per 
cent in Wdayk thereafter . Balance On mort
gage at 6 percent or all cash as may be pre-

Kurt her particulars or inspection of the 
house may be had upon application to

C. M. ROGER,
Barrister, Water-st., or to

e. STAPLETON,
Auctioneer. 8d82-lwl5

Our Stock of Spring Huts is now 
complete at FAIR WEATHER A- 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

BRAND EASTER 0PENIN6
—.-----OF THE NEW—----- ,

Fancy Goods Store.
__ jitlng for the inspection of the Ladles of Peter-. . new and choicely assorted stock of FANCY GOODS, etc., just, opened out

8»^door v, lit J,'6D cr“*“ Co°-

*û!“‘V-Zn  ......... . r.u .— —- --T**~| “4 t,r< ... n^., . **:“ mil,_ Aatlmacassitrs, Ihdcv it».*. otksr ifeveitiM.The Goods represent the Newest Novelties of the ^
bouses. Lulles srUl find US time wel| Vn«?,“i.n,,“<J the nick th. .___P.trouffe Solicited. ****
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It is Absurd MONA SCULLY;
For people to expect a cure for Indiges
tion, unless they refrain from eating 
what Is unwholesome ; hut if anything 

, will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Sar- 
saparilia. Thousands all over theXland 
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : “ My hus*. 
baud has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver,1 and has 
been greatly benefited.”

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last Induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
and, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of tiigh street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year • 
from Dyspepsia, so that she-couid not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the ;cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until slip commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. "Three 
bottles of this medicine,she writeft.
" cured me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREVAKED RY

._Or. J. C. Ayer it Co., Loweil, Mass. 
Price $1; el* Bottle*, $>. Worth a bott)K,,„.,

The Brlile of an Englishman.

a.stout or theseiTimes.

in,, is an. i u> is otu. uouou,
and has apparently niade large acquaint
ance wtU> pockets. It looks, indeed, as 
if .much t)ravel and tobacco are not for- j 
eign to it. fivottiey. taking it from Mo- 
pa, bolds it from In in at full length, with. 
amiable superciliousness, between his 
tirst tingei and thumb.

"Thomas has plainly taken to hiero
glyphics—if it, be Thomas,’* says he., "I 
can fauev-his pressing his young wom
an's right hand, but her* ‘top corner’ 
battles me. If 1 were Thomas, I should- 
not hmiker after »_ girl with a ‘top cor
ner.'but there 's no . accounting for 
tastes. It really is curious, though, 
isn’t it?” As he speaks he looks at Mo
na; but Mona, though seemingly re
turning his gaze, is for the tirst time in 
her life absolutely unmindful of his 
presence.

Slowly she turns her head away from 
him, and. as though following out a 
train of thought, fixes her eye? upon 
the paneled wall in front of her.

“It is illiterate^writing. certainly; and 
the whole concern dilapidated to the 

-last-degree.” goes cm Mr. Rodney, still 
regarding the soiled paper with curios
ity mingled with ^version. "Any objec
tion termv putting It in the fire?”

“ ‘7—4/ ” murmurs she, absently, still 
•taring at the Waller. '

"It looks like the production of a lun
atic,—a very dangerous lunatic.—an 
habitue of Colney Hatch.” muses Geof
frey, who is growing ,inore and more 
puzzled with the paper’s contents the1 
oftener lie reads it.

" ‘Top corner,-bright hand,’ ” goes on 
Mona, taking- no heed of him, and 
speaking in the same low, mysterious, 
far-off tone. _ ,

"Yes. exactly; you haverlt by heart; 
but what does* it mean, atid what are 
you staring at that wall for?” asks he, 
hopelessl*. going to her side.

"It means—the missing will,” returns 
she. in a voice that would have done 
credit to a priestess of Delphi. As she 
delivers this oracular sentence, she 
points almost tragicallyj-o the wall in. 
question.

1 "Eh?” savs Geoffrey, starting, not so 
1‘much at the meaning of her words as 

at the words themselves. Has the wor
ry and excitement of the last hour un
settled her brainl M

. -j-. . _______ J____PH___ (PPPPI .... “Mv dear child, don't talk like that,”
Cincinnati# this afternoon in the presence of I he says, nervously: "you re done up.

Mr SULLIVAN & CO.
The First Wei* of oar Big sale Is over, and It was a «rand Sneress. the sales far exceeding our expet la- 

lions, one store rrowdeihwlth anxious buyers, and all were astonished at the extraordinary
bargains we were offering

TLbc 3Daü\> TRevtew.
MONDAY, APRIL 9. 1888.

YKIKONTOS TWICE ISKÂTEN.
LOOSE FIELDING IN THE FIRST AND 

POOR BATTING IN THE SECOND.

The Score* ol SnlnnlaV’» tinmen—!We ir* froui
the LacrosseTeam--Teenier Wins# Were 
lu Kali»

Cincinnati, O., April't.—'The Toronto club 
played the first guum uf a series with the

sohie GOO people. The wenther was mild and 
very favorable for the start. The visitors 
played rather loosely in the field, which can 
chiefly be attributed to their lack'of practice, 

, but at tlie bat they showed considerable 
strength, batting Mullane’» curves, the star 
pitcher of the Cincinnati club, about the field 
in the most approved style. ^Burlce, the left 
fielder, made a very favorable impression her* 
by his daring base running, brilliant fielding 
and fine batting. Hartnett also played a 
creditable game and led at the b(it with ,a 
triple and a single. Atkisson and- Casey 
pitched for the visitors, the latter doing very 

“ creditable work. The score:

THE SECOND WEEK OF OPR GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE
This week we propose lo offer wonderful value In Ihe following lines 

Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Prints, Shirtings, Table Linens, Napkins 
Towels, Toweling, Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Embroideries, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Carpets and Oit^Cloths,
Mantles and Mantle Cloths, .

and Files of Remnants at your own prlee. This will he a «real Week for the people to get Bargains.

iH mural.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ZXKOANIBT AND CHOIRMASTER 
v/ Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Re 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter 8L

Residence
SL dis

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
JLi Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. ' dllw4"
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLlN. STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

8L Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conserx atory of Music, Leipzlz, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plauo and Harmony. 
P. o Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George 8t. 
north.- day

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM 

BARRISTER, Ac. Wx’» Insurance building 
ZJGoorge-etreet,-Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, O. O-, B. O. L.

SOLICITOR, ScTT"Water Street, Peterbor
ough. d82w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(aUUCKHSOR TU HM1TU A FKK.)

UARR18TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street, Peter- 
borough.

(Jamtmg.
W. M. GREEN.

.PRACTICAL GUAINFR,1 >A INTER, i n.iLiiLnu ..........
1 EK HAî/OER, AND GENERAL HOUSE

diai

CARD OF TH-A^IKIS.

-We return you our most sincere thanks for the kind and liberal patronageTo the People of Ptterborfaiyh and Vicinity. ------- ----- , - -
I you have bestowed on us since we lought out T. Dolan Jfc*Vo., and we extend a cordiat.mvitation to all our old customers, aa well 
us the new ones, to call and see us and imriake of some of the Great Bargains wclire now offeridg. The Sale is now m full blast.

* —k

Late T. Dolan d- Co.

CISriNW ATI
yuVhl'eSu. 

Ke/iiy! ib.8.:
' THyesiU. f.. 
(j»ri)cpter,3b O’Connor,c f 
Mullane, p.

ih . n 
12 3 4 <1 

il I I 1 V;1

owitw-ui. c. ! ! 
2tkt*»iin, p..

... Mullane l, Atkisson 4 -Casey i. WH<1 pitch— Cuey. 1 Time of game—1 Jir. 4.') min. L'uiplre Scrad.

The Mams Defeat McPherson » Team.
Hamilton. April 7.—The tiret game uf the 

Benson wmg/plwed here to-day between the 
H .'militons and McPhereon's team. Pete 
W.uudjyitched for the professionals and Micky 
Joneaforthe amateurs. The game waa very 
tame throughout, ns McPherson’s nine oould 
not do anything with Wood’s pitching, na only 
t wo'hits were made off his delivery, and both 
of them by Micky Jones. The new catcher 
Baker caugjit Micky and diil good work. The

Hamilton.......... . Ml 1 t 0 1 1 1 x— • *1 3
McVlit-reou............... » " 0 0^ 0 V u- 0 3 5

Vlltsbarg Wins from ItiilYnlo.
PlTTsnvRO. April 7.—The baseball season, 

was Inaugurated here to-day with an exhibition 
gimio between the Pittsbtirgs and the BufMoa. 
The attendance was quite large. Score;
IMtteburg........................  2 1 0 0 V 0 0 2 4- 9* *2
Uuttalo....................... U il 0 I I 1 U :i i— S 13 6

Ollier tinmen.
AlKsusasCity: a. H. s.Khi.-hs City........................ 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0— 9 6 5

(.'I ill'll* o............................  o 1 2,o Oil V 0 I- * M 1batteries. flwaatell ami Iteynolile, KrovU aod Darling. 
At Washington: a r h aWashington....................... 02610 2 30 2—1» 1# 6

Amherst...........................rt l i 0 0 t o t 0- 4 7 11batteries': Dailey and Boyce, Thayer and Pope, umpire: Madlgan.
At Vhlladvliihta : a. p. s.Athletics...........................  2 5 0 0 4 0 3 6 4-34 I» 6

Princeton........................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0- 3 «.13ItaitertcH : Matttmore and Ztonn, Mercer and Ame».
At Ulilladt-lphla : a. e^je

Philadelphia.....................  0 t ft 1 0 3 8 0 1— f n 6Troy................................. 1 00 2 00000-• 1 6
liutterlee : TyBge and Scbrteyer, Haddock and Wright 
At.Indianapolis: *. h. s.Indtanajiolls...................... 0 0 0 4 2 0 1 0 3 -13 I» 1Uevvtand......................... 10 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- I ft IIBatteries: Boyle and Myers, Bakely and ZlsSif. 

Umpire: Brennan.
At Baltimore: s h.BBaltitoure .. —------ - i flnnmiKl 0-1 8 10Philadelphia .................... 2 1 3 2 1 1 0 2* ll VS*

~ttaiienew: Ilarlttnamia tvnrien, t. asey and McOolre. Umpire ; .lames Malone.
At Brooklyn :

Brooklyn.
^ A (^Toledo:
l lining"...............

Batterie*: Batney and Broi 
only Ûve Inning- piaved on «

-Uf,

iL iiom* and S:ruve. count of cold weatiu
humlay 4.nines.

At Brooklyn :

At Columbus:
Cleveland..............Wheeling.................

The Lacrosse Hoys nsnin Victorious.
LoNDON^April 7.—Ih a lacroeae match to-day 

between the Canadian and Manchester teams 
the Canadians won by a score of alx goals to 

^)he.
Teenier Win* ,, it„rr i„ ,he Ealw.

Jacksonville, Fla,. April 7.-Tho threa-milv 
single scull straight-away race bel ween Teem1 
cr. McKay and Ilamm, thechampion oarsmen, 
waa rowed on the St. John's Hiver thie after
noon, and was won by Teemor in 23 minutes 10 
seconds ; McKay second, 50 seepnds behind 
Teemer. The race came off in n downpour of 
rain. Hamm's shell became waterlogged and 
he did not finish. Bevetal thousand people 
were present.

Potter PI ni «he* k wile* Ahead.
Niagara Falls.• April 7.—The "go-aa-yon* 

please" ended herd to-night. Galle* started In 
at 2 p.m. eleven miles behind Potter, the latter 
being in very bad condition, while the former 
waa in good form. Galley by MO p in. dosed 
the gap between them to four miles, when Ifot- 
ter gathered himself up and made good time by 
lengthening the distance between them-to 
seven miles under a groat deal of apparent 
pain. Both seeing they wcrt bolding tfceir 
own withdrew from the track at 8 o'clock. Tbe 
score at tpe close:

Miles. MBee.
‘ unk*wii 18b• 215 Ikv Towley......... 173

XV. Poller.. 
XX’; Galley..

Lc

Towley
''•«<* at spurt.

^ Another six days "gl>•ad-yo^.pleAae•' 
held at Niagara Falls in May.

At a meeting of the Toronto Junior Football 
, Association, held on Saturday evening. It wae 
decided to allow tiny junior club of Tortmto and 

„ffftburl>s to cjver .gaid aswiatlon who desired 
to do so. Anÿ club Wishing to enter same will 
communicate at unco with the Secretary, John 
F. Thompson. 12 Draper-street.

Mr. J. XXTI-mn of thi* city lost on Saturday 
hy death the valuable cocker spaniel'V«n ObO,
valued at $1000.

The Toronto Kennel «logs arrived here.front 
' "the DO’nIoii Hçitvb 81mw un Saturday.

Shifdren Cry for Pitcher's Castorli

you know. Come to lied.
"I slnm't ^0 to Iwtl ;tt all." declares 

Mrs. (rCofTis'y. excifedly. "I shall never 
go to t«> lte4-#igain. 1 think, until all this 
is cleared up. ( leolTrey, bring me over 
that chair."

She motiniis impatiently with her 
hand, and Geoffrey, being compelled to 
it by Iter vehemence, draws a high chair 
close to that'part of the wall that seems 
to have claimed Iter greatest attention.

Springing up on it, she selects a cer
tain panel, and. laying one hand on it 
as if to make sure it is the one she 
wants, counts carefully six more from 
it to the next wall, and three from it to 
the floor. I think I have described 
these panels liefore as being one foot 
broad and two feet long>

Having assured herself that the panel 
selected is the one she requires, she 
presses her fingers steadily against the 
Upper corner on the side farthest from 
the tire. .Expectation lies in every line 
of her face, vet she is doomed to disap
pointment. No result attends her nerv
ous pressure, but distinct defeat. The 
panel is inexorable. Nothing daunted, 
she moves her hand lower down, and 
tries agaip. Again failure crushes her; 
after which she makes one last attempt, 
and, touching the very uppermost cor< 
ner, presses hard. _ .

Success at lastjesTswith her. Slow
ly-the. panel moves, and, sliding to one 
side, displays to view a tiny cupboard 
that for many years has been lost sight 
of by the Roduev family. It is ven* 
small, about a half a foot" in depth, will 
three small shelves inside. But, alas! 
these shelves are empty.

Geoffrey utters an exclamation, and 
Mona, after one swift, comprehensive 
glance at the rifled cupboard, bursts in
to tears. The bitter disappointment is 
more than she can bear.

“Oh? it isn’t here! He has stolen it!” 
cries she, as one who can admit of no 
comfort. “And I felt so sure 1 should 
And it myself. That was what he was 
doing when I came into the room. Ah, 
Geoffrey. su4j? you didn't malign him 
when you 4Rmhi him a thief!"

“What haguhe done?” asks Geoffrey, 
somewhat .bewildered and greatly dis
tressed at her apparent grief.

"He has stolen the will! Taken it 
away. That paper you hold must have 
fallen from him, anti contains the direc
tions about finding the right panel. Ah! . 
what shall xve do now?”

"You are right; I see it now.” says 
Geoffrev, whitening à little. "Worden 
wrote this paper, no doubt,” glancing at 
the dirty bit of writing that has led to 
the discovery.. "He evidently had his 
knowledge fmimold Elspeth, wtio must 
have known of whrts secret hiding-place 
from my great-grandfather. My father,
I am convinced, knew nothing of it. 
Here, on the night of my grandfather's 
death, the old woman must have hidden 
the will, and here it has remained ever 
since until to-night. Y et, after all, this 
is mere supposition,” says Geoffrey. 
"We are taking for granted what may 
prove a myth. The will may never have 
Been placed here, and ho himself—-v’- — 

"It teas,placed here; I feel it, I know 
it,” says Mona, solemnly, laying her 
hand upon the%tanel. Her earnestness 
impresses him. He wakes into life.

ifThen that villian. that scoundrel has 
it now in his possession.” he says, 
quickly. “If I go after him, even yet I 
may come up with him before he reach
es his home, and compel him to give it 
up.”

As hie finishes he moves towards the 
window, as though lient upon putting 
his words into execution at once, but 
Mona, hastily stepping before him, geta 
between it and him. and. raising her 
hand, forbids him to approach.

“You may compel nim to murder 
you,” she savs. feverishly, "or, in your

Sresent moo<l., you may murder him.
fo. you shall hot stir from this house 

to-night.”
"But----- ” begins he, impatiently, try

ing gently to put her to one side.
"I will not listen.” she interrupt», 

passionately. "I know how you both 
looked awhile ago. I shall never forget 

• it; and to meet him again now, with 
fresh cause for hatred tn your hearts, 
would be— New- There is crime in 
the very air to-night.”

She xvinds her anr>s=aroupd him, see- 
ingjieis still determined to go, and, 
throwing back, her head, looks into his 
face.-
; "Besides. y„oi>are going on a fool s 
errand,” she says, speaking quickly, as 
though to gain time. "He haa reached 
his own place by this time. Wait until 
the mom if i g. 1 entreat you, Geoffrey. 
I”—her Ups tremble, her breath comes 
fitfullÿ—"I can bearhb more just now.

A sob escapes her, and falls heavily 
on Geoffrey's heart. He is not proof 
against a woman's team-as no true 
man ever is,—especially her tears, and 
so lie gives in at once. .

"There, don’t cry, and you shall have 
it all your own way,” he says, with*A 
sigh. "To-morrow we will décide what 
is to.be done.”

"To-day. yon mean; you will only 
hax^e to "wait a few short hours,” she 
says, gratefully. "Let us leave this 
hateful room,”’ with a shudder. ”1 
shall never lie able to enter 
without thinking of this night am 
its horrors.

8* ’lo be Continued.

*i!ve mem e Chance.
That is to say, your lunge. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery it la. Not only the larger air- 
passogee, but the thousands of little tubee 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and efioked with 
matter which might not to be there, your 
lunge cannot halfcdo their work. And what 
they do, they1 cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh- 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and noee and head and lung obetructlone, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
ie juet one eure way to get rid ot them. That 
le t«> take Boecheere German Syrup, which 
any druggist will eell you at 75 cente a bot
tle. Even It everything elee has failed you 
you may depend upon thie for certain.

SnlrMe In 81. 4'alhnrlne*.
8t. Cathahines, April 7.—Len. R. Smith, 

a tobacconist of this city, waa found dead in 
hie store thie morning by a boy iivhia employ. 
Mr. Smith had evidently committed suicide 
by _$almig "Rough on Rata,’’ between the 
hours olG and 7 this morning while in fit of 
melancholia caused l«y protracted drinking. 
The deceased waa about 35 yeara of age, a 
%on of R. II. Smith, the well known aaw 
manufacturer, and waa very popular with all 
who knew him. He leaves a wife and one 
child. The coroner. Dr. Goodman, made a 
thorough examination of the body, and finding 
nothing to indicate foui play decided that an 
iuqueet waa unnecessary.

filltesp** will Waive EatrartHlon.
Montreal, April 8.—Detective Simmone of 

Chicago arrived here yestenlay for the pur- 
po#«« of taking in charge W. Gilleapie, who 
committed forgery in Chicago. The warrante 

it»l amount of the de-, 
$4000. Gillespie- has de- 

any trouble, and he 
Iwill leave to-morrow in custody of Detective 
Simmons.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Try Dr. Pierce’s Cook's Friend, Pare Gold, 

Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 
and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite.

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
25 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. -----------

J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

committed forgery in Chioi 
Ire fur $400. but the tot» 
■ideations is iabout? $4000. 

jcided to go back without a 
•will leave to-morrow Ui c

The l-'lnotla In Hungary.
PK8TH, April 7.—The damage by floods 

caused by the waterspout which passed over 
this city and other |«arts of Hungary yesterday 
is estimated at 1,000,000 florins. The town 
Tisza Kazlar is in so dangerous a position that 
the inhabitants have resolved to abandon il 
and settle in a more secure district.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto, April 7.

Kstlmated receipts, at the Union Stock 
Yards to-day are: Hogs, 7000; official yesterday, 
121.828; shipments, f>385; left over, about 6500 
The receipts of hogs for the week are 78.854. and 
shipment# 260.013. The packing to date Is 278.-

) barrels; last year up to llda time, 251,000. 
Cuttle receipts yesterday, 2800; market quiet.

Receipts at New York yesterday, wore: 
Flour. 17,272 bble. and 7926 sucks; wheat. 9900 
bush ; corn, 4700; oats. 4'2.lX)0; bailey, 12,350; 
mull, 9000: pork, 325 bills; lord, 1094 tierces.

The shipments front Now York to-day were 
Flour. 7J»i hbls. and 12.678 sucks; wheat, 180,972 
bush; corn, 60,882; oats. 61; pork. 230; lard, 1. 
356.987.

Receipts by car lota at Chicago yesterday 
were: XVIntor wheat 5. spring 65, corn 150, 
outs 126, rye2, barley 42.

No. 2 spring wheat. May option, was quoted 
to-day at these wheat points as follows:

ItltBEnHoflM'a REPORT.
lioorbhom reports as follow* to-day ; Lon 

don -Floating .cargoes ; wheat and oom nil. 
Cargoes on passage : Wheat quiet; corn, firm. 
French country markets steady. Paris wheat 
aiid flour turn dearer Liverpool—Spot wheat 
and corn quiet an* steedy.

LIVERPOOL HAIIItm
Liverpool report* wheat steady to-day, 

with demand "improving" 'Bud holders offering 
~mbd eratel f ; DSFintrAdrv derpand f*trr~ tjnoti 
lions: Spring .wheat 6a 6d and'6s7d, nul winter 
6s 8d, No. 1 OkL tie 7d and 8d ; corn 4s 9|d, 
pens 5e 5d, pork 67* 6d. lacd 38a, bacon, a. o, 
38a Gd and 1. c. 40a, cheese 60s.

oewttoo BSRf.EY MARKET.
Oswego reporte barley weak to-day. with 

No. 2 extra Canadian !îéld at H9. No. 1 
adian 98 and No. 1 bright < anndian 94.

It is stubsl tliat Booth and Barrett will go 
to London season after next, or in 1890. They 
will play for fifteen weeks at the Lyceum 
theatre, while Henry Irving will make his 
firstvu»ur through Germany.

The famous Meiningeh players will surely 
Conte to America next season. Abbey, 
Bclioeffél & Grau w ill direct their engage
ment, and they will appear at the Metropoli 
t»n opera house, New Y ork.

ALII®

it again 
and all

BttrHiln i*ÆÊ

*AKl8c

POWDER
Absolytely Pure.

DECORATOR. Residence, McDouuel street 
opposite Central Park. ' ,,ml

MCGRATH.

House painter. DECOR ATOM. A no
CALCIMINEK. All work done with Unite 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter.________ • ' '

R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator 
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calcimlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Realdenoa Water 
street, near Smith street. "■— lyaiog

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES

MONEY TO LEND!
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

WAI.I. * HAYES.
I1AH1 JBTF.Ha, SOLICITORS AND NOTAK 
D ikh l-u BL1C, Hunter utreet, Pc tor borough, 
oext KugU.b church. Moucy lo Loan ut low___ English church,
eat rates of Interest.

Money 1
LOU 18 M. HAVE».

JOHN BURNHAM.
l> AKRISTBK, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an « 
JD HOLICICTTOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER. Ac—office :—Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,

BARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
Court,pic. Office :—Corner of George and 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
Store._____________________________dlttwft

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Su
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 

Office :-r-Market block, corner of George and 
Slmooe Streets, Peterborough.

TMONKY TO LOAN. dlOMwlh

G. M. ROGER.

BAH .8TER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Jlce of tne Peterborough Real Eatate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. Ü37-W7

HATTON A WOOD,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, 
ID Ac. Office :—Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, ever T. Dolan a Oo’b store MONEY 
TO LOAN.
B. B. WOOD, B.A. Q. W. HATTOS?

Accountantr

All tiOOtlh

~~"*-YUurant(-rd fo give; 

Satlsiactlon (lt-livered free to all 

part» oi the town anu 

Ashliiirnhiini.

Telephone G»uuection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH

A. V. R. YOUNG, C. A.,
Jietnber of the Institute of Chartered Ac 

eountants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trukteeof 
Insolvent Estates and UeneralBAccountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A.-'P- 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street.

6mdU8w21
C. E. and Lanà^turveyors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

Block Peterborough. » W4d37

J B. BELCHER,

■ Town and County Engli 
:e, George tBank of Commerce, <

neer. Office over 
etreet. dWw46

GEO. W. RAJHliV,
fTlVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICI- 
V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Office i , XV - oide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. dtiwlS

Medical.

FROM 8 to 9.80 a. to., 12 m. to 2.80 
and 6.30 to 7J40. d

J. EARLE JENNER
T^D. C. M., L. R.CJ. P., London, Bpi___ .__R.Ç. P., London, Eng. ]

Surgeon to the Toronto General Hoi
House

. _ ________________— _loepltal,1884.
Office in residence,. Albyn Villa, McDouuel 

St„ north side of Central Park.

JAGKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

[Manufacturers.
Shop and Warerooms, Kingdom's old stand 

corner of Aylmer and Himcoe streets.
PI PE and REE l ) O RG A N S a nd PI A NUPOTE8, 

tuned and repaired.

Agents for Jt S. William* A Son’s Pianos 
order* ior tuning may l»e "leftSI" the waie- 

. rooms or sent by «postal card. dl81eod-w49-6m

TO BUJLDERS.
WHITE BRICK

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 350,600 
fir*’-class White Brick, which he will sell 

at rock bottom prices.

HEl.RY HALL.
[MdiU-wlI Mlllbrook l'.-o

T. H URLEY’S
Advertisement in to-mor
row’s issue'and if you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at hie of

fice on Hunter-st., for 
particulars.

If you have An CQUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cur.-, only 25 cent* 

per Ixit tie.

NUGENT S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

. in ilte best is use lor
so in stomach,

HEART HVRJff Jt
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS
grégP-gU ’t.Or'.bm Hotel, Hooter m

PXYBIClA^e, DHV3GHSTS,

§

%
PR your convenience I will visit (see below 1 toat- 

tend Kupttired, especially large ca*ew, of 
- which over otie hundred Ihoidwnd have l>een 
HtrcdSHfullx" adjusted in mbson the last 2U venre.

< lab Feel, Npltial 4 art at ure. and all Defornii- tles straightened by mechanical means.
Positively satisfactory system for sending Trwwws 

b» Mall. Send 6c.for book ot invaluable infunnatioa
CHAS. CLUTHE, sw*4aaM«i.m,v

IIS King Street Wist. TORONTO
PETEEBOROUGH

ORIENTAL HOUSE
Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

PIANOS

Garden Tools, . 
Silver Dollar Spades 

Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes, 

Hoes,
Wh&dbarrows, 

Longhand Short 
Handled Shovels,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

OFFICE and residence, George etreet, 4th, 
door south of Mr Tbos. Menxleeresidence. 

Telephone Connection. dl4-w8-3ni

i O. COLLINS, M. D., 0. M..
Al EMlfKR of the College.of I’hysicans add 
iM. Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen’sUnlverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham e Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door weet 
froth George Street. All call* night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwl9-ly

FRED. E BRENNAN., M. D., O. M. 
ÜELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
T Member of the College of Phyalolans and 
Sargeona of Ontario. Office ca Hunter etreet 
ouiKjsite St. John’s Gbnio*'. d!5Bw23l3

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Lontreal and Eaat, vtu| Ultlti 
O- A U- K. I lOUOp**

Toronto and Weet, via i 6 15 p m 
O.AO.R. ( 10 00 p m

Jrsnd Trunk, Koet A Weet 1 16pm
10 80 am do Baal............ | 8 00pm

Midland, including air 
Poet Offices on the line of 8 00 a m 
the Midland Railway (west). « 80 p m 

Mlllbrook and Port Hope. >1 UOarn 
do do i 8 06 p *

Grand Junction, Includ-; 
lug Keene, Weetwood, Vil-j

12 00 m 
8 60pm 
8 20s m

16 16 p

10 80 a m Here, Norwo d A Hasting# .116 p m 
Lakefleld. nclnding Sel-i 
yn. Hal^ Bridge and4 00pm 

.6 16 pm

previous
night

GRITEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BRHKFÂST.

" By a thorough knowlede of the natural lawe 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with a 
delic ately flavoured beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ till ’* • - -
*-"*-*---------ofe

D. Faucher, 
Robt. Millar,
D. UlJyott, 
(’has. CameroD, 
Ô. W. Morgan, 
W. Sanderson, 
The Convent,
J. Hall.

This 1 Powder never varies. A marveior 
purity, strength and wboleaomenes* More economical than the qrdlnary klhd», «?d can
not be sold In competition with tbemoltltude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphateIndigestion relieved and at once D y yr-1 powers. Sold only in cans. Rov ai. Bakin» I 

(TBrson’s Stomach Bitters, fry It. Bampleel Kwdb*Oo.<106 WallSt., n.y, 
irss. 1 ' "X .

Headache, Bllllousnese, Dyepepela and
Intiigestion relieved and at once by Dr. r”... ... ____ . i.Ten It U.mnUa

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Eiin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrsVelase lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Line,from Quebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines, Tlokete for the above lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AOKNT O. T. B-, 080RUK HTRKKT.J i- 

PC1KRBOBOUUHI *

HEINTZMAN-& CO'S.
Th!e Oelebrited nmker'. Vieme ere In u.

In the lullowlng prlvste reeldencee 
lu Peterborough:

U^.'-Muileon. V. A. Kubldge,
^‘v’nr8’’' Mlee Del.nvyJ. tLUemmuml, J. Ht. w.rt,

--------- W. H. Hill,
Kev^ V- dementi,
E. C. Hill,
W. Welsh,
W. Sninvden,
T- O. Hazlitt,
Mies Calcutt,

■s-stffciw. „ arrMrajM.Cein|,lell Kr>alr,

W. halrwoather. R. ti. McKee ' 
and others.

Intendlint purohsa.-re Khoul.l not fall tv 
Inepevt the Helntzman A Oo'ellanm mo 
eonneetlon with thetjerrard Helntzman or 
Lansdowue Plano, of Toronto) at my Muale
Store, Hunter Street, Eaat .

E. J. HARTLEY 
TAGS

▲It Size», Stout Servlowble Goods 
plsfu or Printed at the

review office.

- --— ------,---------- —11s. It ie by the
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
3lrong enoogli to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready V» attack wherever 
there was a weak p «Int. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wellfortlfied 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—"CTvll Service Gazette.'*

Made eimnly with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only 1 n bal f pou nd tine, by grocers labelled 
thus:
J AMES EPPS A 00., Homoeopathic Che^
ets, London, Bngrland

Dr.Hodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

lOUaES
fJVKRCOMPLAINTS, BILIOUSNESS, SICK

HEADATOK, KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
RHEUMATISM SKIN DISEASES and all

IMPURITIES OF 
THE BLOOD FROM WHAT EVER CAUSE AR- | ISINO.

Female weakness and Genera' Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED. PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND
Take no other. Sold everywhere. Price 7 

cents per bottle.

DR. HODDER S
COUGH AND LUNG CURE

Sold everywhere Prtce, 26 cents and 56cents 
per bottle, Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO.. Toronto Una

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 

Toronto Bchooo' of’Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and ot her anesthetics used tor the pain- 

lese extractitmoTteeth. Office over China 
Hall, mu-ner of George and Slmooe Streets 
Peterborough lydAw

ADAERTISE III THE REVIEW

Lake buret. ................. .112 00 am
Fraservllle A Spring ville. U 00 am 
Bobcaygeon, l n o 1 uding 

Brldgenorth A Ennlemore. 1 30 p m 
Burleigh, including 

Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultalu, Burleigh,
Apsley. Chandoe, Clysdale,
Paudash and Chedder, on 
Monday*, Wednesdays and
Fridays................................ n 08 am

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and *
stoney Lake,dally......... . lSOpm

Greyetock and Hiawatha,!
Hopei Wednesdays and Satnrdaye 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 
m ueedaye and Saturday*.?..

Street Letter Boxes.........
do do do ..........British- Malle, per Cana 

dlau line, every Wednesday
Via New York,* Monday.

wYsog-* sssiESi
00 a mibta, and stations on U P. B.

7469 am 
4466 pm

6 16pm
Postage to Great Britain 16c. per.* os. b 

each route. Registration fee, 6c.
Mo* kt Obdebs granted from 9 a m. until 6
.m. on. all Money Order Offices t~ •*

Jnited States, Great Britain, Gera 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also! 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, B------------ -

SS6MS!-*toJSE
(Aultra!Is), New South Wale., Ta.rn.n1a aad 
î4ew Zealand.
DEPoeixs received under the regulations of the Post Office Savings’ Bank, & tween the 

hours of 8 a m. and Ip. n.
Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 

before the close pf each mall.
Office bourse a. m. to 6.» p. m.,8und x- 

oepted.
Foreign Postage.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland. 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar! 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netberland, Nor» 
way, Persia, Portugal, Aeoree, Roumanla. 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain/ the Canary 
Islands, Sweden. Bwllserland and Turkey 
And via United State*:-Bermuda, Babamm. 
Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. John St. dr^l x, J amacla, jXffkn and PoVto 
(Newfoundland Is new in the Postal Union 
but the postal rate* remain a# before.) Letters 
Scents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents eseh. 
Newspapers2 cente for 4 os. Registration toe Scents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Ocean lea and Amert-
-----racer* --------- —'"*— —•- -

[in Africa, Ôceanicâ and Amerlcik, except Cuba 
>nd Porto Rico, Straits Settlements In Signs-Dunun.un.i UulûKKü •_In 1

as formerly. Prepayment by stamp IsiTT
"BAu*tralla, (except New South Wales, Vlo 
toriaiand Qpeenafttnd:—LetteraT cents, papers

Anitralà Rmr South Wales, Victoria, Queensland. Letters 16 cent», papers 4 cents. 
T5ew Zealand, via Han Francisco -LetUre-l.O. ROGEBs.pSZ15 eente, pape cents. H. i

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE CPOK'S BEST FMEND
BARLEY FOR SALE.

3000 ssfcssîfaKKiïg;
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I TENTS' TENTS'! TENTS
—MX—

To lumbermen requiring Tent» i«»r tbelr 
drive*. ] have pomeoftbe Fineet a#id Cheap* 
eat Tent# In Canada. I have a fine variety of

JLWNIXG STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof nothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers at

|J. J. TURNER’S,
ill, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street, 

Peterborough

We Pash Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT.

Do yoj» value 1 

Good goods.
Do you care for fresh. 
Tempting.

^.Wholesome,
Well handled 
Groceries 
You doj 
That settles it,
Betties it beyond the reach 
Of Argument.
Then come to us.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 
From G to G.
Teas. Sugars, Spices.
Oofloes,
Breakfast dishea.
Table supplies.
Provision a
And the hundreds of Sundries I 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

THE r

METROPOLITAN 
’ GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

CLOVES
------FOR-------

Summer Wear.
We Jiave opened out a large 

stork of Spring Itioeds or the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Kents' and Ladles' near.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Moves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

nmzcxAxrs, bev3uist».

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market

TZHZE

ATLAS
Assurance Co'y.,
T*F ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN HO*.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars
Insurance written In all p*arts of 

Canada. Head Office for Do
minion, Montreal.

B. B. HENDERSON,
Ay rut, Petcrboronyh.

Office owr Tully’s Drug Store."tieo||gv-et.

4 Recruiting Officer will »*e at the Queen'» 
a Hotel. Port Hope, on the Snl, 4th, 6th and 

6ih April, and at Cav«mûrir* Hotel. Peterbor
ough, on the 9th, 10th and tlth April, it*», to 
engage men for the above Force.

Appl'canta meet be between the ages of 
Twenty two and Forty, active, able-bodied 
men of thoroughly e>>und -onetitutlon, and 
mu«< produce certificates ' of cr cm plan/ 
character.

They must understand the care and manage
ment of horse*, and be able to ride well.

The term of engagement u for five years.
The rate* of pay are ae follow*

Statr Se-g.anfa.................... $| o) to$1,10 per day.
Other Non-4!otn. Officers. *V. t«‘$l‘.up 

Service Good con
Constables- pay duct pay. Total, 
let year's service, 6»v — Hw. per day
2nd •* .10 7 5 ' 55 ••
Ird •• fr) io do
4th “ 50 • 1Ô «)
5th - 50 *> TO

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of 
hiarksiuiths, carpenters and other artt/ane.

Members of the force are supplied with free 
rations, a free kit on jotninv, and periodical 
Issue» during the term of service.
Or ta wa, 24th March, l««s. pjdTS

J.J.SHEEHY
Lech's Block.

tel
DOR yoor convenience I will vtell (eae Mow) to at- 
P tend Ruptured. espeetally tarer ease*, of 
1 which over one hundred tboewad b*ve been , 
•cccnvrruv adjusted is rrasos the last » rears, 
«lab Feel. Hptonl «wrwalare. and all Deform i- 
Mee straightened by mcckaiucal mean*.

CHAS. CLUTME,
ll« KimC Stscet Wcit. TORONTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 16 * 16

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin 
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

QueensV-wn
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the foilowtag 0 recelas* linear—From

Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Bed 
8Ur Li nee. Tickets for the above linos for

THOMASMENZIES
AfàMHT O. T. Bh ÛBURGE STREET, " 

PETEHBUKOUOHI

1 DONT’ 
IEGLECT tie GOUBI

■OocnH, OoLlia, Hoars B- 
■ sow, Bbonchitih 

Wiooris# Cocoa 
Caoce, Inflvknza 

VtmciLT Bbkathimo 
and all Thrtyt and Lung 

comp1*mte. * 
Pleasant iJtitt» ; child

ren sue fond of it. 
Inrtsnt relief from first 
done ; heal* and cores 

like magic.

Joaevfl Rivkakt. Lmd-ay, say : ••Well, 
air. you,atruck the right thing when!you got 
opPBHKiN-sPink Tari oiu.iAL. I don’t won- 
der It takes no well. There la no footing about 
D, It’s the best thing we ever had In the house 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, in fact any 
throat and lung troubles.’'

FREE ! -«°
HMcrlpUjro of th* Sail. « llmw. I-rad or 
***■“• Moan la,-1 aria r lada.lrlr. and 
■ laaral Wra.lt a, Mrulal. „Dd other 
iSJuMi. ru mate,. Write la -

W. * ■ÊTÎÉ.I. Ml Faaa. tp.l
, . , RUANOKK, va.,
Enctoal agirent stamp.

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, mil l climate, rich Ml, goad 

schools ; population. Id Am, will double la two 
year.; »aiae« will aim double. Will mod hr 
•'blet maoalaoturln* city In the stale Im- 
mense water power. Elghi railroad outlela.With ■itliAmaiimriatnrknllAlaw e ------ ..Ü7

Beairlce. Neb.

r onLab)

FOR SALE.
nT9.13’^4’ ,5>16 north of Dlckson-et., (Block 

Bach lot le 60 feet by 2U0 
Apply to JUNN FAU- 

1*17
fceÿ High and dry.

WHY"PAY RENT
11rHEN you can get a lot and materia. 
? v from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 6 or 

6 years Cheapest and beat way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O Box 816, Peterborough 
Houses to rent.

èHairto.
SITUATION WANTED.

IN EITHER OFFICE OR STORE. Apply to A. J: JOHNSTON, Box «86. ^ " JOBS

JOHN H. PECK.
▲rteelan Well Contractor. Deep 
drilled wells, shallow or drive wells, 
anti freezing pumpe supplied. Write 
for information. Address Peter 
borough. wHd73

Full Line» of Choice Con- 
fret tone// at

LONG BROS.

WANTED.
At ONCE, A GOOD COOK, well experienced 

in housework. Good wages will be given. 
Apply to MRS. P. H AMILtoN,Oeorge-et. dS4

BOARDERS WANTED.
COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 

• weekly boarders ; aleoday boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
atyeet.________________________ • • a 18

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE undersigned has excellent aocomoda- 
X atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water 
.Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr--------  -------------  RUBIN«557 didBoucher’». Mttd UUAd. I

IQffott «ntt Cost.

00AL!_00ALt
HUE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
L ON HAND at hla coal yard, all kinks of

the best coal
which will be delivered (free of charge fot 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms

JAMBE 8TBVEVE0*.4Aw

| COAL AND WOOD.

rjiHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps 
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises. ■ 
Smith Coat and Hard ajyLSoft 
live red to any part of LheYOwn.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age at

lalses.alNO i 
Wood de- i

LADIES
Wt WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclbthing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

---- o—

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order Up these 

GOode this year.

Œbe E>aüç IReview.
TUESDAY. APRIL 10, 1888

WINDING UP THE FEDERAL
THE BILL TO THAT EFFECT BEFORE 

THE BANKING COMMITTEE.

MONEY TO LOAN,
j on Farm and Town 
:y at cheapest rate* 

a easy terms. E. ti STONE, Barrister.
d!47-w5l

$*4ô0,000pispy°:
and on easy terms. K. B SI

NEW PARCEL EXPRESS.
floods delivered In any part of the town 

promptly.

l have gone Into the parcel delivery and will 
beat at the service of the. public,every day 
from 9,a. in. to 12 a m., and from 2p.m. todp 
m.- And on Saturdays from 2p. ra. to 10 p. m. 
Also"trunks, parcels etc., carried to and from 
railway stations. Orders may be left at 
Hawley’s tea store or Meroer’# clothing store.

WM. HOOK. ..

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRIOK.

rtiHF. sVHsvuiBElt im« on hind teijceo
x. tin*’-class White Url k, which he will sell 
at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL,
Mill brook P. O2mosdii2-wll

BARLEY FOR SALE,
gooo

Valuable Park Lots
FOR SALE BY TENDER.

rVH4C undersigned will receive tenders up t, 
A Aprir*th Inst., Inclusive, for that valuable 

property b«longing to the

Estate of the Late James Howdeu,
com posed of the following:

PARCEL L—That plot lying between the 
Agricultural show grounds on the west and 
the river on the east, and containing thirty* 
five acres, more or less.

PARCEL —That nark lotlying immediat
ely south of the snld Agrlcut tPâl show ground* 
corner of George and Monaghao-sts., and coif- 
talning ten acres, more or less.

PARCELS 3 and « —Two other park lo’s, 
lying southwest of Parcel No. 2. about one 
ptarter of a mile.
Parties tendering will separately specify the 

amount tendered lor each parcel.
The highest or any tender not necessarily ac-
À plan of pan»l No. 1 may be seen at the 

store of Mr. Henry Best. George-sL, Peterbor-

Tlds property Is admirably situated for par
ties desiring to Invest ln-ellglble real estate of 
convenient proximity to town.

HENRY BEST \
MA1TKEW JOHNMTON. \ K*wutorA

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
HUOl- IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Mater SU Teti-rbuniinh,

8 i? ABLER A DO NELL

R1VBB4IDE PLANING Ml LIA. Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Httlngs. Planfog and Matching, Turn 
in*,.Ban«l and 8croim*wi.n*,.to. Being bot- 
pract leal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In

ïïirTSiî?ut'r"dpr“^ '•“"'■‘w’*•'*«
H. C. Bta.i .h, lydw J*«. R. Dus«u,

Rr^rlrd wllk lfcaa««-»»a.*.l» .f

Ike Hea.are-la lalerelew wllk *r. 

Varker—Wk, Ike Beak Weal laie U. 

e.ldallea-la kaa.ae Wallaaale.

OTTAW». AiirllO. -Atie.10 «•'» Sj'
H. a Hammond. Preeldenl, end Mr. U. w. 
Yerker. lieneral M .ueger ef Ihe Paderal Bank 
of Canada, were padi* Wldl, no and dow. 
I ho corridor opposite Room Ik. ahero Mr. Hall • 
Banking and Commoroe Ceinmllleo *» •» 
don. Inside Mr. Ntcol Blogemlll. the banke 
sollvllor. woe explaining to the comimllee Ihe 
peceeeltj ol repvrllug l»vor.Wj the hlll yro, ld^ 
Ing fer ihu si«vedy and economical winding up 
of the Federal, which has passed through such 
e remarkable oireer. »a,l It now 6
dation. Mr KingemlUe ekpleoello. to the 
committee woe so sstlsfeotorr that nolthor Mr. 
Ysrkcr nor klr..Ilsmmoud was ca»»» 
to giro sn, ^YnRocr ^
cams down from TnrSilo to do so 
In cav> of necomlif. Th. hill «« 
reported wllhvnl oioch delay, end Mr. Yorker 
was s no hied to no bolhlsyl.nl In Ih«esph«l 
visiting Government House. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cockhom end many 01 her Msnde,

Mr. Klsgwmll explained to the rommlllre 
th. iiofortunato clniVmalaoeeswhl.h hsdoyer 
token ill# Kedrnd and which had forced Ihe 
hook Into open lKlUidalloa. The Mil hefoM 
theoMBml.toe.hea.ld. w« mllMy aailefa»
lory to all concerned, even to the Finance I to 
Dart ment, to which II had bean anbmltlcd. At 
I give below an Interview with Mr. Yerker L.mwrntog Ihe henk e affair. ,i to not necee- 

aary to apeak furlher nf Mr. KlngsrollU to 
marks. The bill woe amended tcmewhal before 
lalng ordered to be reporte!. He "••>« claoeoo
"“h. C*Hammond, Samnel Nerdhelmer and 

John Huokln are cnn.thn.ed M h«c"‘.v. 
Committee -Mb Im to reall|to ““
wind da the affidto of the hunk, under Uieceic:^t.T.L.v,.,on Iff -h. Bo.nl 

which Is Increased trom acvea to eight, lhos- 
! ,., M.P.. being Ihe eighth director. TheKAtooilC rommlule. enbjec. to the .oimrcto- 

lon end eoolrol el the Hoard. MmH J™0*»* “ 
re«he the laaela In detail or en Woe. and to 
wlndtip the bank a. rapidly «I. coneldered 
cooeleunl wllk the prudent reallsaHoa ol the 
note le. make compromit, or arr.ng.me.to of 
any kind which wouhl In I heir opinion be of 
booeflt Io the bank, t-Ulule. .
lend any acllooaoc proceedloga ‘:l' U °'^™k 

'.Meal, end dlrtol the proper oIBcei. ol ihe hank 1 to eiecuie any deed.. dl«barges nr other 

docuiacntoU.nl may be .oneldcred “r-e-ry.
inaiiae 3 h— been entirely reconstructed —

from Che dele or Ihb art roffltng leto

.d^aml".»-.

among all other, tbs r.ghi,
.ml lbs ashfiTO*. Of .lwrvh»Uler* umierths Baj •« 
Act and Wtnritvig up Act tu cms -.f *i»*paasl°n. «|m 
meut by the bsnW of nny of U# llsbtttUSS M ‘

« npr—» «dad to “>■ tra'
tluuc S* tf this *ct tied nfrt hcea.I’»*^ ____

Clause « ami 5 provide for applying the 
of the bank to ssttafyhu. lu llabltltle* and the 
expense* of winding up. dividing any balance îm^Tüto .hnrZld.to.-a- foe pto'lng on 

dopmdt any poll Ion ol lie unredeemed clrcula- U„ni“.n.m. of Ihe dim.;.™» -lU *e. 

years have elapend from lb. naming ff*M* 
Then ihe amount, after paying **»“*■ 
be divided among thaeharehoidarc Uakeodpro- 
video that th. director- shall "to* >*>• "“'•'f*' 
winding up of the bank call a meeting of Ihe 
sharefioid.to t°r ■he porpo.. d  ̂
lh* charter and dtwolvtng 
a reeolqtleo passed for that purpose «be charter 
of the bank shall lapse *»»»*

Two new clauses were added as follows.
k..filing herds coaiatnnd «ball tn say way prw 

indice, impair or aged asy cbUng «MM 
w.t tru*i. Mcurtty. right or power held or Pvwewed i»y 
*u« «redttvr vr any trustee on behalf of any creditor **Ai: iransfrie -I '■ Ike ^ to—H—

. f ,hu Ki except trsnsfer* uiade wttli the expr*** ^.yom^TcU.. ”m. kiw-uv. t-emmttlee, -toll he

Before Mr. Yarker left for Toronto thla evem 
Ina I had a talk with him about tha afTKir* of 
the federal, aod the drcomei—c— which led 
ap to the euspenalon. In a—wor 10 the que»
“^AbmuSnr. 17 the Central Bask anddealy 

failed, and Ih.Mmm rr-tod -a. '■"■"ril.t.ly 
felt opoo our dep-ha Two day. «fier li
the Co—do Boat hern leaned o circular along 
the line ol the railway, aod rolm»oll»> «tto 
name Federal' for T entrai.' orderad their 
agents to refuse oar notea It le Imp—elhle to 
-llmale the harm each .a drcnlat w.nld do. 
though la loco, (oe oaly one day "«ven ao 
hour A oollce WM P-'** >" ,b*
partmenle at OegOod. Hell that kcderal Bank 
notes waald net b# accepted, and descending Ihewtltofnl supposed ImelUgence ^me slreeh

car rond.dor. had draymen mad«  ̂
confueloa of -men The .lock rki then 
raided by m.r^n dwUem aod «htqd.tod 
by buchel-ahop wlrea and^t-almoe* looked 
as if the bank was to be defamed 
ootofeatoteoco. Kv.n through MlthUmto 
fortune we otoadlly pamed ,or “*V 
wit boat calling upon Ihe Canadian imnk. for 
emtotaoce. hot w. worn In a wok.of *«*"?• 
sad when tho withdrawal, reached II.MtaOO 
we knew we were deprived, and probably per- 
manenUy. of too large a portion of our earning 
power, aod on that acoou.l concluded to retire 
fromb—Ineea. We therefore — J— Mleok
the odvancuAMeP of horrowtog from I— — 
.toliog igokaloe—kle — » —T °1’
Mlltlm. aod hr I hie mie etruhe cur dep—lloto 
and not. holdoto »l I» o'clocg the U—t U—-

mg. were in sight of t>ieir money, to tuu reuet 
of thousands of people and the advantage of 
the business of the country.

“I wag In accord with this plan of liquida
tion. Suspension would not only have been an 
inconvenience for months to depositors, a seri
ous shrinkage qf the estate and a cloud upon 
the business of the country, but a needless 
hardship "to the shareholders themselves, for 
the reason that bv clause 72 of the Banking 
Act the liquidators are compelled to call up 
part of the double liability In six months If the 
note holders and depositors are not paid off 
within that period, and under the drawbacks 
of suspension such a payment could not be 
accomplished In so short a time. Hence our 
preference for liquidation with open doors, 
more particularly as we knew we could per
form It as we. had good security to offer, no 
over issues to hide and no Irregularities of any 
Kind.1*

Mr. Yarker said further that they expected 
to "get out” Inside of two years. The amount 
at assistance obtained from the other banks 
was $1.700,000, although it was originally In
tended to ask for a million more than this. 
This liability had been reduced to $1,100.000. 
The total liabilities of the Federal now amount
ed to Sl.300.tWl. Five month* ago it was 
$4.300.0001 The reduction of the liability 
had been the most rapid on record, at tho 
remarkable rate of $600,000 per month, 
$150,000 per week ot $25,000 per day. The 
-amount due shareholders Is $1,250,000 and Mr. 
Yarker thinks they will get a very good per
centage of this sum.

La 8*»q*r Nationale.
The committee reported the bill to reduce the 

capital stock of La Banque Nationale. The re
duction amounts to «Oper cent, instead of one- 
thira as asked for by the directors. The stock 
will now stand at $1.200,000 Instead of $2,000,000, 
the nominal amount heretofore. A clause has 
also been added to the bill providing that 
nothing therein contained‘shall alter the lia
bility of the shareholders to the creditor*

BISMARCK BEATEN.

The ChaqrotUr * OppealUeg U the Mas*
rU«§ Withdraw».

BbbUn. April a.-It is aUUtid Unlay that 
PriatM Bismarok has abandoned hi* opposition 
to th# thartidgs ht Mens Aledahdvr ef Ballon- 
hs8g and ilui Princess Victoria, LaVUig gained 
certain other concessionti and that all the 
•Ifibroaces between the Emperor and Prince 
Bismarck are now ssttlstL

The Chancelier and ihe Empress.
BKtu.TR. April 9l—A story U circulated here ' 

to 14» oikct that at the first conference of 
Prince Bleiuarck with the new Emperor ihe 
Em proas was present, at which Prince Bis
marck seemed surprised, although he said 
nothing about the matter. But at his second 
conference with the Emperor, at which the 
Empress was also present he hesitated about 
commencing hie report. The Emperor asked 
theeause of his hesitation, whereupon he replied 
tha* he was not aoeuetomed to confer with the 
monarch In the presence of s third person, and 
felt that his attention was diverted thereby. 
The Empress Instantly left the room, and It is 
■aid has never since appeared at the conférences 
ef the Chancellor with the Emperon

Blxnaarrk Xerlonxly III.
New York. April A—The Bun’s Berlin cor

respondent says Bismarck Is seriously 11L 
When he announced a few days after hie differ
ence with the Emperor that his health would 
force him to resign.. It was looked upon as a 
pretext. Undoubtedly It was only half true at 
the time, but since then the Chancellor's Illness 
has grown Into an nccoropUehed fact. He was 
more affected by the death of his Idol, tbs late 
Kaiser.,than the public, which believes him a 
men of Iron insensibility, imagines. Concern
ing tbs details of hts Illness the most profound 
secrecy la enjoined.

«•A British Plot.”
8t. PtTKRSBvne. Aprils.—An inspired article 

la Tlie Orajdarin# says that the Batten berg 
marriage plot ii a British plot to secure'Prince 
Alexander's return to Bulgaria, to which Russia 
ought to reply in the mountains of Afghanis-

RACING IN ENGLAND.
FLAT AND STEEPLECHASE FIXTURES 

IN ENGLAND THIS WE€K.

The Empress at Posen.
Berlin, April 8.-On th* arrival of the Em

press at iAndebsr* she was received by the 
municipal authorities and other officials. She 
thanked them for their devotion and their 
work In rescuing those imperilled by the 
floods. Tbs Empress arrived at Posen this 
afternoon. 8be stopped at other places beside* 
Lantlsberg and was everywhere greeted with 
enthusiasm. The Polish leaders have Issued a 
manifesto asking the inhabitants of Posen to 
sink their national disputes and unite in wel
coming the Empress.

A SWEEPING CLAIM.
The tailed Stales’ -Poelllsn Regarding

Reeling In Behring Rea.
New You, April B.—A Washington de

spatch to The Tribune says : Tbs fact that tlie 
question of damages was not considered by 
♦he Fisheries Commissioners Indicates that a 
new convention will have to be called to settle 
these claims and those of Great Britain arising 
out of theeeixureof British poachers In Behring 
Be*. There has been a ‘good deal of bluster 
lately indulged in by the Canadian press as to 
the action their Government proposed to take 
this summer In regard to the killing of fur seals 
In Behring Sea. British whalers. It le under
stood. propose to resist capture by force of 
arms. It Is hardly, to be believed that any ser
ious intention exists of carrying such threats 
Into effect.

The United States Government has taken 
but one position on the eubleçt of killing seals 
in Behring Sea ever since the territory was

igohsaed In 1867. That position has been the 
assertion of the unquestioned right to control 
entirely the killing of fur seals In those waters. 
Year after year tho Treasury Department, 
whtoh is charged by law with the duty of regu
lating the business, has issued its orders that 
no one should without lie sanction venture to 
kill any fur seals in the waters of the Territory 
of Alaska, aod when that department was 
asked in 1871 to define what was meant by the 
term “waters of the territory," it said that 
the phrase Included all the waters de
scribed within the limits mentioned in the 
treaty of cession, which covers practically 
the whole easterly half of Behring Ben. the 
westerly half being continued under the do
minion of Russia. Secretary Manning sup
ported this construction, and recently orders 
were given hy Secretary Fairchild to the same 
effect and sent to the collectors of customs on 
the Pacific const with special instructions to 
give them wide publicity, so that all parties 
concerned might have full knowledge of what 
this Government considered Its rights In the 
premises, and of the action which would be 
taken to enforce these rights should parties 
persist in tlielr froebooting enterprises.

Neither-the British Government nor any 
other Government has at any time entered a 
protest against the issuance of such orders, 
nor has the British Government taken a posi
tion against that taken by our Government on 
the question. Tho most that the Government 
has done was to Inquire the reasons for our 
seizing British vessels In those waters and 
what position our Government Intended in
take in the future no the subject. To these 
enquiries It Is understood the United States 
has not yet officially responded, but the key to 
the sUuAtton is found In the nature of the 
warnings recently Issued by the Treasury 
against Illicit sealing. It Is apprehended that 
neither the Secretary nor the President will be 
deterred from doing their duty by any Muster 
of the kind mentioned. __________
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„ H|M»t* ef Spare
Dorgan has been released by the New Yorks.
Connor. Q’Hourke. Tlernan. Richardson and 

Welch signed personal and club contracta with 
the New York Club on Saturday.

An enterprising individual .named Redmong 
has invented a “catcher's hand protector," 
which enables hack-etope to do without a pad
ded glove.

81. Louis people insist that the series be
tween the Browns and the Detroit, will decide 
the world's championship and the Detroiters 
cry: Nay! Nay!

Big Mox McQuerry. who was running a 
huckster wagon In Covington. Ky„ all winter 
has reported at Syracuse; where he will play 
first base this season.

Tip O'Neil of Woodstock, the 8L Louis 
Browns crack batsman, led all professionals in 
hard hitting last season, having thirteen home 
runs; twenty-four triples, and forty-six double, , 
in championship games alone.

A movement Is on foot to establish an ath
letic association in Brantford. The association 
will Include laerpsw players beeeballleta, 
bicycliste, etc.

There to a prospect of the formation of an 
athlectic association in Buffalo. It to proposed 
to buy grounds and build club houses capable 
of accommodai ing the ball club, lawn tennis 
club and other similar organisation a A com
mittee has been appointed to look for suitable 
grounds. The estimated cost is placed a*
$76.0001

BRITAIN'S PARLIAMENT;
A lew

Baseball «antes Yesterday.
At Nfw York the League tftnw> d„fa„um*

Egyptian Ual^lUngtoHamsaato 
ftaUry -tli* Hedge*.

Lon box. Abril fc-U the ttwàee e 
this evening Sir James fvfrtusean,
aaor Secretary tor the Kreig» O 
that « hew lean, atoeanting to $M 
been made hy toe Egyptian GéVatament.

The Ituuau in t her toed. Ill to 106. thajpar 
meat ef a salary to Right Hon. ft. R. King- 
Harm aa. FurUAitisaury Under BoeectMf EW 
Ireland. A motion hy Mr. Justin McCarthy to 
adjourn debate on the question was defeated 
hy Uf U IM. Mr. T. K O'Conner declared 
that the Natienaliete were rerolved to oppose 
the hill at every stage.

The House tiien wqgL-lnto committee on the 
budget resolution». Mr. Qladetene wanted to 
knew what course tho Chancell*# ef the 
chequer would take In the event ef the House 
net adopting the new taxes. 116‘commended 
the budget as a whole, but said that the pro
posed new taxation demanded eleqe scrutiny.

.__Mr- Gosohen thanked Mr. Gladstone for the
eempllmentary part of hto erltlctom. lie upheld 
the budget scheme as a whole, and said he 
trusted the House would accept it,- " “

CAPITAL NOTES.

Hr Charles Io Introduce His Bill Respect
ing «he Fisheries’ Treaty To-Bay.

Ottawa, April 9.—The Senate eat fer an 
hour to-day and assented to a second reading 
of Mr. Abbott’s bill for tho protection of sub
marine cables, Senator Frank. Smith of To- 
ron»« otter an absence of several weeks, was 
In his filaoe to-day.

Mr. Soarth bid good-bye to the House to-day 
and left for Winnipeg to-night. Ho will nol 
return this Session. The tide of Immigration 
has set tn in Manitoba and Mr. Scarth's ser
vices as manager of the Canadian Northwest 
Land Company are absolutely required at

Hon. J. H. Pope le slowly recovering. To
day, muffled In great tore, he took s drive 
around Parliament Hill.

Sir Charles Topper, It is understood, la well 
enough to-night to be able to be In hto place to
morrow when ho will introduce hie bill respect
ing the Fisheries Treaty.

Shat hw a IkffiJk
Chicago, April 9.—At 7 to-night a "Q” engine 

manned by scabs was approaching the West
ern Indiana tracks from the southwest. At 
Forty-soveuth-street a crowd threw «tone, 
through the cab window, when Charles Som
mera, one of the crew, drew a revolver and 
firing It at the crowd struck James Boylan, a 
foundrymau, In the knee. At Fortieth-street 
the engine met thesame reception from another 
crowd. Sommers again brought hto pistol Into 
uso. He shot Mike Welch, a Wabash en
gineer. In the groin, wounding him fatally. An 
alarm haring been given to the_police the 
engine was intercepted and Sommers arrested.

Displayed a Wrong Signal.
New York, April 9.—Tble afternoon a local 

passenger train on the Pennsylvania Read ran 
Into the rear of ajrelght train standing on the 
main track^abouÎYr^mtle from Jersey City, 
smashing Urn paasengor locomotive,. caboose . 
and several cars and Injuring a number of 
passengers severely. The accident was caused 
hy a telegraph operator displaying a wrong 
signal. ___________________________

Legislative •batruetlenlsta,
Washington. April 9.—In the House to-day 

the dilatory tactics against the Direct Tax Bill 
were again put In motion and the House accom
plished no business.

Queen Victoria's Intrnllen.
Berlin, April 6.—It to said the Queen of Eng. 

lanâ has sent Prince Henry of Batten berg 
to Malta, and that she will not now visit 
Berlin. ___________

be* fstmk vie. away from home, to as dan
gerous to ex («riment with as dynamite in 
connection with a lighted match. *

There were five fair sisters, and each bad an aim :
Flora would feign be a fashionable dame,

Scholarly Susan's selection was books 
Coquettish Cora cared more for good looks.

Anna, ambUi- us, aapirtd aftsr wealth.
Sensible Sarah, sought first for her health

and recommended her other rietore to try tha Lft Parisienne Corset, which to certainly aa good a 
any SV2Ô corse* In Peterborough- „ *-

Ladies, you can get the famous La Parisien ne Corrset 
_ for H9c. per pair at

ROWSE’S TRADE PALACE.
=-fABALYZEBS--

The rush for Silk* and Satin Mervs is wonderful. Just 
fancy, Pure Silk Mervellleaux for BOc. per yard. We take 
the lead and are determined to keep it. To arrive In à few 
days, hundreds of pieces of Ribbons purchased from the 
wholesale Bankrupt Stock of McMaster A Co., and all 

to be Sold at Be. per yard at

ROWSE’S-:- GREAT -> BARGAIN HOUSE

^üfl

m i»»en , .1
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$500.00
A YEAR

will be given
to Ih. rtudeut wh' ’ attain* the bighmt general 

proficiency to the peeeoriboi work of the Fin 

aaoeCoeree, t* or feature September 15th, tone, 

to thie Institution.

The cont«titi"o ctoBB begins es soon is or- 

raugeneots bis completed.

Fell perticnless oi this odes mey be bed by 

applying to

BilELl SAW® & CO.,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Peterborough, Ontario.

HALL, INNES & GO
Are now ebomne ell the neweet end Intent
design» in this department, comprising in 

pert the following
new Wlttnan wllb nord ers le neeleb. 
bow telles naeanel» wise Border, in 
—nine, new Brnaaela Wilts Border, to 
metre, new Bruneele for Bulla wllb Bar 
«ere end nmlr Verpel. to nsut, new 
To reel ry Carpets, new Tapestry «qeereo 
nad Create «Telka. new Wool cor pels.

new taka carpel a- 
Ale. a large aeaortment of New English Floor 
Oil Clothe, Clothe. Liaolnme. Mettioga, Pag- 

bntot and Smyrna Knge, Mate, etc., etc.
As we now darote ou» store etdatirely e> Car 
peta we confidently claim to hern a aaritty 
equal to nay to be found in the eitlee, and 
weald tbetafoee rr. pact fully milt, all to need 
of Carpet! or House Famishing Hoods to come 

direct to Headqaortsre.

Hall, tones & Go.
TEbc Bailv IRcvtcw.
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THE C. P. R. AGEE EMEUT
An authoritative statement has not 

been made, at this writing, of the agree
ment made by the Dominion Govern* 
ment and the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company regarding the abolition of the 
Northwest monopoly. A part of the bar
gain with the eoeii>anv tk»1 
should be protected for twenty years from 
competition by the building of rival lines 
across the United States boundary, and 
if that protection ia to be withdrawn, in 
compliance with demands of people in the 
Northwest, urged on by political agitators 
in the east, a new arrangement becomes 
necessary.

It is reported that the agreement made 
with the company ia that the Government 
will guarantee an issue of land bonds at 
3 or 3* per esot, taking security so as to 
protect itself. By receiving such a 
guarantee the company will be able to 
make a loan at a much smaller rate of 
interest than it would otherwise have to 
pay, and the security taken will assure the 
Government against lose by the transac 
tion, and the company relinquiahee the 
advantages of the clause in the agreement 
known as the monopoly clause.

Such an arrangement would be an ad
vantageous one both for the railway and 
for the country. While the country would 
make no cash payment and would lose 
nothing, the railway would receive com 
peaaation for the annulling of part of t eir 
original bargain. And, as it would not be 
in the interest Of Tike country to allow the 
Northwest traffic to be carried away fro m 
Canadian lines and Canadian ports, this 
sgreement is in the interest of the coun 
try, for it will enable the Pacifie Company 
to belter equip ita lines end to. place itself 
in a better position to bold the carrying 
trade. Thus the railway will be benefited 
by having a better equipment at less cost 
than if the company had to borrow with
out the guarantee, the Northwest will be 
relieved from the monopoly clause, and 
the trade will not be largely diverted /rom 
ita present channels.

It should be remembered when the 
liberal press talk of payments to the 
company, that—if the report ia correct, 
as it seems to be-—no payment is made, 
and also that all the loans made previous- 

. ly by the Government to the company 
were repaid. _______________

Oca esteemed local contemporary now 
•ays that the recent decision to admit 
American produce free was the settled 
policy of the Tory party. But Sir Joh-i 
seemed to have forgotten it till he received 
a gentle intimation from the British G 
ernment — London Advertiser.

The Advertiser ia mistaken. Sir John 
did not receive an intimation, gentle or 
otherwise, from the British Government

Tee Foreign Relations Committee of the 
United'States Congress has recommended 
the ratification of the extradition treaty 

. negotiated by Minister Phelpa and Lord 
Rosebery. If tha recommendation 
cerrtatj&it, Canada will be relieved from 
thé invasions of dishonest cashiers and 
other United States embesslere.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CestorS

otohabee caHob club.

The annual meeting vf Jam» members of 
the Otonabee Canoe Club was held at the 
Commodore’s rooms on Monday evening 
There was a large attendance.

First on the programme camé the de
bate. with Mr. W. J. Willis in the chair, 
and Mr. W. H. Hill as critic. The subject 
was M Resolved, that Morality Increases 
with Civilization.” The affirmative was 
sustained by Messrs. A. Tebb, T. Barrie, 

E. Scott, A. Clegg. Jno. Miller, J 
CarmTehael, W. H. Dayman and L. W- 
Alithgham. Messrs. Gordon Smith. W. H, 
Hill. W. H. Wright, a H. AUlneon. H 
Stock atd A E. Dixon argued In favor of 
the negative. The debate was the beet and 
most interesting yet held and developed 
the full speaking power of tha club. The 
decision was in favor of the negative;, .

Next week the debate will be on the sub
ject ” Resolved, that the Party Press Is de
trimental to the Best Interests of the 
Country.” Mr. C. H. Allison wlU preside, 
and the leaders will be affirmative, Messrs. 
Aiiingham and Dayman, negative, Messrs. 
Carmichael and W. A>Mason.

BUSINESS MSSTIM...
The annual meeting then took place. 

After routine and the presentatiou-ofnatls 
factory reports, the club elected the follow
ing officers for 1888:—

Commodore.—Mr. J. Miller, B.A., (re
elected).

Vice CoiImojdokb.—Mr. H. W. Stock (re
elected).

Skobbtaby.—Mr. A. E. Dixon (re-elected).
Asst.-sscmtaby —Mr. Thoe. Barrie.
Trkasubkb.—Mr. A. E. Scott.
Managing Committee.—Messrs, a H. 

Allison. W. H. Hill, A. Clegg and W. A- 
Mason.

The club, although only a young one, in 
among the most vigorous to be found In the 
country, sad it is intended to make things 
hu,m in a lively manner during the rapidly 
approaching season.

Catarrh, when chronic, become* very offen
sive. It la Impossible to be otherwise healthy, 
and. at the same ..time, afflicted with catarrh. 
This disagreeable disease, In Its moat obstinate 
and dangerous forms, can be cured by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

LINES OF THANKS.
To my numerous friends, ndt ohly'tlr 

Peterborough but the surrounding coun’ ry. 
for the unbounded patronage they have 
extended to me, since my book of poems 
appeared before the public
If I could grasp my loftiest thoughts, and place 
Them here In words, appropriate to the case. 
They would express and make it understood 
How my heart swells with thankful gratitude.

Although my thoughts soar up on fancy’s

My language fails their meaning to explain: 
Thoughts speaketh not, the language guides 

the pen.
Reveals their import to our fellow men.

Words to give thanks unto my numerous
Heart full of love, thoughts flowing through 

my brain,
Words to exprès* them—oft I seek in vain.

If but my pen could bring my thought* to

Such high encomiums I would shower on you, 
Your free response, your pat rouage so kind, 
Has made my venture pleasing to my mind.

My book's success, the ready sale it finds.
1 attribute unto your generous minds;
1 would act heartless if I did not own
The unbounded favor yon to me have shewn.
_ to all, regarnies» or your rank*,.
To rich and poor, I render heartfelt thanks. 
Let every race, yes every class and creed. 
Accept my thanks, wken these few lines they

It was a great risk when I undertook 
To bring, to light my plain but truthful book ; 
As more I thought darker my doublings grew. 
Success or failure rested all on you.

Your verdict given, surprises and pleases me, 
Support most liberal I receive I from thee. 
Prompted by love$ eteem er true respect,i ii/ it»vc, c twill or true 

s surpassing what I did expert.Ten t

Not in this town alone, bat country round, 
Hosts of admirers I have daily found ;
Dally comes orders, unto me addressed 
From California around to the Northwest.

I never thought, In truth I disbelieved 
My homely book would be so well received ;
I was aware.my enemies were but few.
My numerous friends, till now I never kuew

I thank each one that freely bought a book. 
And all true friends who deeper interest took; 
Although 1 can't their freewill acts repay.
I will them cherish to my dying day.

I feel delighted—yee, and honoured too,
The high reaped and favor shown by you :
My aim shall be In future as the past. '
To please my friepd^aod love gained to hold

My thanks are not inspired by flattering art. 
But truç emotions of a greatful heart ;
Within each home where ray lines are, I trust, 
Wlilbe admired, when I am in the duet.

William Telford, Smith.

•Then Baby waa sick, we gsve ber Css torts.
When she wees Child, sheened foe Cseterta
When she became Mias, she clang to Cestons. 
When she had Children, she gere them Caetens,

—---------lHWHHt.
ihrrespondmcê of (Ac Review.

Wkathbb Nhtbb.-March has gone with 
its winds, storms, cold and sudden changes. 
It was ushered In with snow and storm 
during the two days, with a low tempera
ture. and ou the morning of the 4th at sun
rise the thermometer stood « degrees below 
zero, and on the morning of the Hh It stood 
at 12 degrees below, on the l ith at «degrees 
below, on the 18th at 4 degrees, on the 24th 
at 6 degrees below and the 35th at 7 degrees 
below. The mildest day was on the 20th at 
sunrise and sundown, 44 and 46 degrees re
spectively, leaving the mean temperature 
of the month at 1618-;fl degrees,beta* below 
the average. Bnow fell on 9 days, but only 
to the depth of 12 Inches. Rain fell on 8 
days, but only to the depth of J and 47-100 
of ah Inch, being both below the usual 
downfall, especially snow, which Is very 
light. Borne severe gales swept over us 
during the month blockading the roads and 
greatly impeding travel A solitary crane 
was seen lying about here on the 7th. but 
was not seen since, and so long before the 
usual time it must have got out of Ita latl 
tude. On the 19th robins were seen, but 
the cold continuing they must have return
ed to the south again. Aurorul lights were 
seen on the nights of the 17th and 18th and 
our first thunder storm was on the evening 
of the 27th. The following are the d i fferent 
points from which the wind was blowing at 
sunrise during the monMj, namely -West, 
6 days ; south east 4 days, north west 14 
days, north l day, southwest 1 day, south. 
8 days and north east 2 days.

Our Fall Webat.-OÎ the fall wheat we 
can say little as yet. 1 he plant is tender 
and should the weather continue much 
loimer as it has been during the first week 
of April, we will have a repetition of 1887. 
but let us hope for the best.

It is asserted that there is a " combine ” 
among egg dealers to keep down the prices 
of eggs, their method being to bear down 
the price In Toronto and thus,eheapeo them 
In the country, while the dealers ship to 
the United States and receive higher prices. 
The Mall publishes interviews with dealers 
in Toronto regarding the-matter, some of 
whom say there is such a combination 
operating against them. The following la 
the report of an Interview with Mr. J. W. 
Flavelie, formerly of Peterborough Mr. J. 
W. Flavelie aald :-L“ The only organization 
In the egg business that I know' of ig the 
• EgraDealerS* Association of Ontario.’ with 
Mr. D. D. Wilson, of Beaforth, as president. 
The objects of the association are toiln- 
troduce an improved class of fowl In the 
country; the promotion of a better feeling 
and a better business understanding be
tween the dealers whose territories adjoin 
or overlap each other; improved railway 
facilities and lower freights, and any other 
business which may be, justly considered 
to be for the improvement of the egg busi
ness In Ontario. It is a well-known fact }a 
the experience of dealers that there is à 
danger of the general character of our egg 
supply suffering in the Eastern and Ameri
can markets, because eggs are some
times kept too long In the hands of farmers, 
merchants and dealers. Egg dealers be
lieve they can unitedly deal with ,thls dan
ger, and hence a main object of the associa
tion is to educate those who handle eggs to 
send them to the consumers’ market in as 
fresh a condition as possible. The position 
bf the association respecting Toronto may 
be stated thu-. Except in the early spring 
and late fall of the year the large Western 
shippers have never looked to Toronto for 
a market. New York, Philadelphia and Bos
ton being their cheif points of shipment. 
Toronto being therefore largely dependent 
on small shippers for its supply became 
frequently short of stock for a few days at 
a time. In such a case prices would ad
vance sharply, to fluctuate again when the 
market was fully stocked. This caused an 

feeling among the merchants who 
astern dealerssupply the Western dealers and an amount 

of friction which Intel fered injuriously with 
the prices as warranted by the Eastern 
markets. To obviate this the egg dealers, 
as an associated body. hate decided to ship 
in sufficient stock to keep this city sup
plied regularly. They have no thought of 
forcing a range of prices which would be 
too low or in any way to interfere with the 
regular shippers, but rather to keep a 
regular and steady price In the market 
There is no such thing as a • combine ’ for 
any other purposes than titoee which I have 
stated.” _____________

have a cold, cough, brotchilta. or any 
form of throat or lung disease, do not neglect 
it. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. If promptly taken ,~ 
will speedily relieve and core all ailments of 
this,character. ^

The Ocean Mall fen tract.
Ottawa. ÀprïT 9.—It is reported that the 

Government will extend the present contract 
of the Allan and Dominion lines of steamers 
for carrying the British mails for one year. It 
being decided advisable to wait a few months 
to see how the new class of fast vessels now 
building turn out. The Government is desirous 
of procuring the very best service that can be 
obtained. It Is thought that title can he accom
plished. and at the same time be able to have a 
class of high speed boats which will make a 
specialty of carrying mails, passengers and the 
lighter class of express freight, leaving the 
carrying of general freight to the regular 
freight steamers. No doubt the Government 
will be able in the course of the year to make 
such a contract as will meet the views of the 
traveling punit** gnd at the same lime to hnye 
a service equal to the fast Unes now running 
between Liverpool and New York.

■eetanger’s Majsniy.
Paris, April k—Oen. Boulanger received 

O.MO votes in Dordogne yesterday against S3, 
730 for his opponent Latan terne says Boulanger 
will refuse to accept the seat for Dordogne, as 
he desires ioait for the Department du Nerd 
•sly.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Toronto, April A
Receipts of grain In Chicago by oar lots on 

Saturday were: Winter wheat 5. spring 73, 
oorn 103. oats 148. rye 3. barley 32.

The estimated receipts at the Union Stock 
Yards, Chicago. U>day are. Hogs. 15.000. The 
official Saturday were «388, shipments. 3)684; 
left over, about WOOL Cattle reçejpu 8000; mar
ket fairly active.

Receipts at New York Saturday were: 
Flour. 16,478 bbls. and 7119 sacks; wheat. 715C 

( bush ; Torn. 51.809; oats. 113.000; oornmeal.
* 815 hbla and 2198 sacks;barley.31.850bush; malt, 
j DU*»: cork. 178 bbls; beef, io*l; laid. 1«
I tierce#; whisky. 676 hbla.

Private cables from Antwerp to Doran. 
A Wright C*k. say: “Owing to European 
weather being nnseasonable think bottom has 
been touched for wheat and higher' prices 
probable, but American market ia governing 
ours to a great extent."

The New York exports were: Flour 38,088 
bbls.. wheat 14,000 btish.. corn 88,000, oats 40,000, 
rye 2000. barley 11.0S0.

THB VISIBLE stPPLV.
The following is a comparison of tbs 

visible supply of grain in Canada, and the 
United States, for this and preceding week, to- 
gather with that of corresponding weeks In 
1887 and 1886 :

This H’ftk. Last Week. 
37.587.4» 34.384,414

‘ M0.9SI *.165.142
3.777.491 *,145.«F

tr.286 334.531
1.536.142 1.777.6*

Wheat................
Oats..."
Rye.’ .................

On Apri^ II, 1887, the visible supply was . 
Wheat. 51.914.186; oorn. 30,130.873; enta. 4.238,791; 
rye. W0.229. barley. MS76k On April 13. 18HL the 
visible supply was : Wheat. 47.682,492 ; corn, 
16.4*7.866 . oats.. 3336.6» ; rye. 406.386 . barley. 
832.908.

TORONTO STOCKS Pi STORE. 
Following Is the supply op hand for Toronto 

asoompared with last week and this week of

UK 1888. 1887.
April 7. M ob 31. April 11.
J^eô M84 - 8.699

76867
6X975

HUH
19.786 
4.349
7.931

167.E

une » come ot tir. Ceraoo'e Stomach Sit-
gM»,ll)oSltf”Sr0“ *°°d 8old br 1,1 drB«-

Frour. barrets . f ____.
Fail wheat, bushels «K.120
Spring wheat .bushls ».i5f
Oats, bushels .. 23,190
Barlev^bushels , 171,587
Peas, bushels _____ 5» «
Rye, bushels 4» 4
Oorn ........................ .............. . -

RSCRBORM S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports to-day as follows: Loudon 

-Ftaatleg cargo**-. Wheat, steady, corn, nil- 
waiting order*. niL Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat, steady; com. firm. Mark Lane- 
Wbeht. turn easier; oorn. Ameriran.-flno; 
Danubien, steadier, flour, turn easier, spot, 
good; No. I club Calent ta wheat. 30a, waa 30s 

\6d; present and following months. 88a. was 38s 
Ed; mixed American, 2ts 3d. was 24s 3d: strait 
Minneapolis flour. was 21* Bd. French
country markets—Generally dearer. English
fanners' deliveries for past week. It.lfiFqrs.; 
average price. 30s. waa 90s 3.1. Paris wheat and 
flour-Firm. Uverpoÿ-8pot wheat steadier' 
com. flair. No. 1 Cal. <nd No. 3 Cal. both id 
dearer, while winter and spring «1^..  ̂
flour unchanged; corn. 4d dearer.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reporte wheat firm with demand 

fair and holders offering sparingly; oorn firm. 
dem««lMr quotation : Sprtngwhwt «, M 
•oil 6. 7d. rad winter «» M. No. I Cti. m Td end 
to Mfn 4. lod. phi Im 9d. pork «7,«d. tard 
» 3d. (tattoo, a c. Mi Id Mid L e. to. obomo 
•0. id. door O. U.

___ _ 0.WB1O BBRI.BT (ülni.
..O™*" report, barley quiet ttKtop. with 
Wo. I extra Cuudtao held ,t m. No. 1 Cm. 
*dl“ »»»d No. I bright Cudlie K. No. I 
to arrive, quoted et 80

«ta the (tax e .rket to d.*^ 

MdlhedetaMd good. Prlrue here Ml.Meod 
teents since Saturday, commission houses aU 
seUing at» coots.

TEE BUTTER MARKET.
Tbs demand fop batter is good. Commission 

houses sell No. 1 tub readily at 30c, rolls at at* 
^d creamery at 34c.

Ch’ldren Cry for Pitcher’s Ctstoria.

SOLID BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
-------A. 3ST 33-------

CREAT BARGAINS IN HATS

GOUGH BROS., the Big Clothier
GREATEST OFFER YET.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.
Ts« thousand Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits and fifteen hundred pairs Pants te be slaughtered within the next so days! 

The above Goods Include part or the great Petley A Petley Bankrupt Stock at Me. on the dollar. We are also placing In stock our Second I 
Spring purchase of Clothing, which has been bought at a saving of from $2.00 to $3.00 on every garment, less the original price, the benefit I 
of which we purpose giving to onr patrons during onr «real sacrifice Sale now humming. 1

Yte can and will sell CLOTHING doping onr Great Sale 25 per rent cheaper than smaller houses ran ordinarily buy them. As a proof <
what we assert, read the following paralystlr prices:—

Men’s Good Working Suits 
Men’s All Wool Suits 
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits - 
Men’s Working Rants - - 
Men’s Sunday Pants - -

$2.50 worth $5.00 
- - - - - $4.00 worth $8.00 

- - - - $5.50 worth $10,00
• - : • $6.90 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $1.00

• ^ iS worth $2.00 wholesale
Smile on thene intllaiiutable price*, you noble non* of toil and when you want a suito/ Clothe* or a pairot Pant* at whole- \

*ale prices, call on the Great Moi tern Clothier*. f
In onr Boys’ and Children's department we stand.nnlqne, and mothers, fathers guardians and heads of families should go to no other 

place for their Boys’Clothing. The prices In this department are too small to mention. In our Furnishing Goods and Hat Depart-1 
menl we ask the particular attention of young men. When yon call don’t go away without seeing onr Men’s Working Pants at 25 rents 
per pair. In a word If yon want to see a stock of Ready-made Clothing to hack up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 
by I he Kings of the Clothing Trade

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

N. B.—Associated with GOUGH, the Wonderful Cheap Man, Toronto.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAB CORDIAL
It ia a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGEMT’S-DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

iii the beat is use for

SOUP STOMACH,
HEART BURR, À

INDIGESTION. 
PBIOE 35 CENTS.
jpffi^Opposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter 81 
Peterboronirti.

EXTENSIVE

AUCTION SALE
OF

Town Property
ON

FRIDAY, tie M APRIL

* B JSIO
f8 ~ § -5 L » « * -5 

%»
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_ 33 as —S * •= r- * 
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at » o'clock p. m . than, wlll.be offered tor all 
bjr public auction on the premises, tha 
handsome Brick House, the residence of Mrs 
Gilmore, on the corner of Park and Gllmore- 
■Ul. with three building lota adjoining. Also 
•bout one acre and a half of land adjoining the 
rasideuees of Mesm Jas. 8tr*tton. Hsu . and 
R. E. Wood. Esq., on Ollmore-st.; which will 
be offered in subdivisions to suit purchasers.

TERMS — lo per cent at time of sale, 20 per 
cent In 30days thereafter. Balance on mort- 
ferred18 per 06D! or cueh as may be pre-
w further narticulars or Inspection of the 
house may be had upon application to

. e. WL ROGER,
r, Barfîeter, Water-et., <4rto

C. STAPLETON,
Auctioneer. 8d83-lwl

WORKINGjJE WELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

T EVELLKRY made to order and repaired 
v on the premises. Old gold melted and 
mads Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and stiver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriental

~ . r
A. CLECC.

w rod I ns~ I'nrffrlnkf r
VI7 AREROOMH,George St. re-ldeno* 
vf north end of George St. The fln 

est Hearse in .ne Province, and all 
Mineral Requisites. This department 
Is In charge of Mr. S. Glen, graduate 
c'the Boebeeter School of Embalming.

I

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW-

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

A88SET8 .... 1,760,004.48
Income over $1,600.00 a day, Life and Acci

dent Assurances in force $14,OS1,37 7.66.

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
The Queen, Imperial, Glasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northern 

Merohantile, Hand-in-Hand Plate Glass. Insurance Co’yr, Canada Per 
manent Loan and Saving* Co’y.

W. H. HILL,
 MANAGER CENTRAL ONTARIO BRANCH.

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount qf Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current ratet 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
_* >--------------------

POUSSETTE.

BUY THE

. The"® Celebrated Plano» are g 
ing the beet of satisfaction to t 

I following named purobaeera
LAN8DOWN.

Mia. Cook, Petorboieeeh, Mire Mark. Pel boroogh. lire. Brodlru,. Peterborough, M 
J.neWvbeter, Peterborough, Mr. OmTa.O 
Peterborough, Mr A L Deri», Peterborote 
Mr Jie»i A. Pile. Peterborough, Mr. J 
Neleoo. Keene. Mr. John FlolëjTaeeveJ N 
wood, Mine Elise Stewart. Otonabee M 

Qlltnot. (Biel array) Peter Borough.
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence Kmtth, Peterborough. Mr.Joe. 
ghll". ■‘•‘«rborough. Mr. Robert Kola 
Peterborough Mr. Wm Drury, Petorborota 
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborongb, Mr. w 
Oo.’k, Peterborough Mr. Jo>eph Caret 
Peterborough. MrTWtn. Oneey, Pelerborotg 
Mr. John Roe.-, Peterborough. Mr. J.—■ • -rue wuw, l , ,e-uorUUltl, Mr, J
Turner, Peterborough, Mr.A. Cometoek. Pete 
lioroagti. Mr. Jo L- Hughee, Peterboroug 

Mre. Ellin rameroo, Norwood. 
Tuning, Repairing, Renting end Exchangli 
New Plano, and Organ, for Old One. a ipe.

•Ry.
J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer. UtaorgweL, oppo.lt* the market.

ll B 1 i 1
E ^ 1

i3i

5 ! ►n s
ill
in -

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral eireeaer,

R esldence adjoining bis Ware rooms. 
Telephone Commumcatiok.

^
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Prompt Service,

|
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}

ANYTHING EVER DONE BEFORE
i - ' --------- - --------- ----------------------- ................... ....................... • ■.    „ . v • . . 1

I If (nr is it to be done ? Well that’s our business, and what’s our business is nobody else’s business—and if we tell others how we get oilr cloth-1 
ingto sell so low, they would be as shrewd as We are. Shep pard is not caught napping in that way—All the dear public care to know is that 

Sheppard’s clothing is the cheapest oil earth. That he has no traffic in shoddy, and you can always get what he adeertiscs.

GO

OSTO'W THZB2ST, ABOUT OLOTHIBTG.

Purity of Goods."
are any considerations in, your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family (grocery, George-at.

DELIGHTED tl

Boy’s Suits, 3 pieces, 95 cents. How does that catch you? i For the young man. A nobby suit in several patterns S3.95,1 
Eor another just a little longer in the legs, a boy who has seen worth at least1 ST.50. This is the line that ha? excited the Town !

| more Xmas puddings, Sheppard will giv? you a $2.75 suit worth and rattled the trade; hurry, make haste. Secure this suit before Men 8 Suite 411 aizee............ »............................$4.95 worth $ 7.5(1
Rouble the money and a pair of pants for this dear boy for -5 t, are all done. Motherly advice this, 
cedts. These are nice goods, although you may not think so—so J J
cheap—well I should say so. You want a hat lor him don’t you? i We are talking to you^because you are out of your teens,
Certainly you don’t want to see him bareheaded; not much, although you may not be a< old as Methuselah’s goat. We have 
Sheppard has the best value. See his cheap Hats. ' a suit for you at $1.95, this is not all wqoI and a’yard wide.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS.
Men’s Suits all sizes.................................... ... 7.50

Men’s Suits all sizes............................. ................ 10.00
Men’s Suits- all sizes.'................................ ... TV. 16.60

Spring Overcoats, nobby stuffs, cheap... '

-—On the War Path,
George-st, Peterborough.

THE FIRST DAY OFOUR MILL- 
MERY OPENING IS OVER ASP 
WE CAN TRULY SAY IT WAS A 

GRAND Sl’CCESS. LADIES ARE 
LOUD IX THEIR PRAISES OF 
THE ALSOAXT GOODS DISPLAY

ED BY US THIS SEASON. NEVER 

OR AN O PEA INO DÀY DID WE 
TAKE AS MANY ORDERS OE 
HEAR AS MANY (COMPLIMENT

ARY 1 RINGS SAUL WE SHALL 
DO ALL IXOUR JStWKR TO MA KE 
THIS SEASON’S MILLINERY 

^WORTHY (>E THE IXSPEt ^T/o X 

OF EVERY LADY BUYER. OPEN 
IXO CONTINUES E\'ERY DAY 

THIS WEEK.

H.S. Griffin & Co
WALL PAPER

-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.
E E. HENDERSON

Issuer oi Marriage Licenses.

a ie# of ream npu Te»
| Mr $1 et The Pantry. * « sdsi-lw 1»

BUS MreeA »»>“
Just received at the Palace Grocery.

| Another supply of apples 1b barrels.

At Beats.
You're right, I am at home ! 1 secured a 

I home ol my own on Joes Carlisle's easy 
| and safe plan.__  ___

fowl.
The Bev. W. C. Bradshaw, Sector of Et.

I Luke’s, went to Montreal on Monday night 
I to attend the Inter-DluceaaD Sunday School 
I Conference. ____ '

A. O V. W.
The regular monthly meeting of Peter* 

I borough Lodge Ko ISA A. b. 0. W., wUl be 
held this evening In the Foresters Hall, at 

I 8 o’clock. Ids*

■argalaa mill Baaalat
| at the Urtffln shoe store. You can ht 
yourself out with neat foot wear for very 

| little money. . Bobbers, slippers and 
| children's Shoes In great variety.

3q1h 1 Wla
Bee,lag Te-aUht

Working Brlcklayere are requested to 
I meet to night (Tuesday). Knight's of Labor 
Hall, at T 90 p. m. Business of Importance 

I to come before the meeting.

K. T. el T.
Peterborough Council No. 97, Boyal 

I Templars of Temperance, mg* this eren- 
1 lug In the W.C.T.D. Hall, entrance south ol 

A. Clegg’s. Coe pel temperance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o’clock p.m.

THE SPRING ASSIZES.

Officeover Tully’s Drug Store, OeOrs pel, Pwt- WtMt to Tree to Tree.
The condensed wisdom of agee a how up

------- _ , t</. , no truer trulem than the fact that a gpod,
TThC TDtlllV IRCVICW. weu looking pair of shoes is a moral sup- 

o I port to any woman. She stands on a good
footing, and her feet lack not comely ap
pear anoe. For neat fitting footwear, stylish 
and good, go to ktdd, the moral-support

| shoe man. ■ _____
“ A Taaglea Lire.

The Sawtelle Comedy Company made 
their bow before a Peterborough audience 
at the Opera House last night, and on the 
whole they created a rather favorable tin

TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1886.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

PBant shifting to south-west winds ; 
cloudy weather with rain and local 
thunderstorms.followcd by clearing 

seather and considerably higher tempera- presalon. The house was tilled to the doors
1 and the applause was frequent. “ A Tangl

ed Life " is a tale of the Southern States 
and revolvers, shot gone and knives are 
mingled up rather freely with 1L Murders 
are also numerous, but In the end virtue 
triumphs, vice Is punished and all ends 
well In the usual Uud-bleea-you-my-ehlld- 
ren style. Mr. SaVrtells himself is a very 
good actor. The villain of Arthur Grey 
was blood curdling enough to suit any per 
son. Mies Kims Cornell as the heroine did 
well and the earns may be said ol Miss Mc
Cormick, who played a minor port. The 
fun, was supplied by Mise Betbune,_e chip
per servant maid, and Messrs. ALandJ. H. 
NichOlsen, but at,times the letter two de- 
generated Into burse pley. This evening 

The Orange Girl " will be placed on the 
boards, when will be Introduced a lire 
scene, that the ntadagement promise will 
surpass anything ln\hat line ever attempt

ture. ___  ,__
Hew Ossa awd rsasyMs.

Our Milliner p and Mantle show rooms 
are now open an/1 the display of Pattern 
Bonnets, Hate, Mantles and Mantle Clothe 
la very complete. We cordially Invite the 
Inspection ol our lady customers, being 
satisfied we can offer the very Unset and 
most stylish goods In the market, at the 
golden lion. Our order department la In 
skilled hands and we guarantee the beat

Aa Keenest EaleiSalawsS.
The entertainment given In the school 

room of tit. Luke's Church, Aehburnham, 
on Monday evening, wee fairly attended. 
The Bev. W. C. Bradshaw, renter, presided. 
The programme was an unusually good 
one and was well carried out. The mualoal 
portion was superior end the tehleaui 
were excellent.. The following was the pro-

Mr. Geo, Oumprlcht la In town. Order 
nray be left et Mr. T. Measles' Or Messrs.
Tailor A McDonald's stores}

A caaagtaa lassa
We Lake the following from the

Dally QxVsette, of Newton. N. J.. In _____
reference te 'work of the Ontario Canoe I gg here before. Popular prices prevail and 
Ounnany;—" Mr. Field B. Yard has just re- reserved seats may be secured at Hart- 
oelved from the Ontario Canoe Company. I The ouiapaay will play each night
of Peterborough, Canada, one of the hand- this week, with a Saturday matinee, 
•ornent canots ever seen In this city. The | 
length over nil Is feet, beam 30 Inch#.
Iks Unas of the canoe follow oloaely the 
Ideal birch bark canoe of the Indian with- 
out its eicesatve sheer. The hull Is a com
bination of rich woods. In stripe, and has a | 
remarkably pleasing effect."

sun wear reenter
The Toronto MaU of the tth Inst says in

reference to Mr. Scott-Blddona If proof 
war, necessary of the sustained popularity 
In Toronto ol Mrs. Bcott-Slddona or of the 
good impression made by her In December 
last It would be amply found In the 
magnltloeut reception accorded her on bet 
return visit last night The programme 
was well chosen and well arranged, there 
being stair variety In a select range of sub
jects. A new feature of her programme was 
the piano playing ol Mr. Henry Waller, her 
adopted eon. who will be remembered as 
the Boy Pianist. Seraphael, ol a few years 
ago. Mr. Waller has but recently come to 
title continent from London, England."
This distinguished and . accomplished 
artiste will give an-eetiiely new pro-

stores. Mrs. blddon» sails for. England 
early in May. You will not likely ever hear
heraealp . H

WM. KBH1Y SENT TO CENTRAL 
PRISON FOR 23 MONTHS.

T—see, Cta»|«S «Ilk UmIIbr kto 
Hon. CtoflaeS as a Lunatic—Other 
Ceeee DtapoocS ai as« the CWrt 
ClfWl.

MON DAY (Costinckd. )
Grevais v. Goodwin—An action brought 

by the plaintiff, a laborer, against the de
fendant, a contractor on the Trent Valley 

L The plaintiff was working near Bur
leigh. in a quarry, handling large stone 
with a derrick, when some of the guy ropes 
gave way and the plaintiff wae seriously 
injured. He claimed $2.000 damages. 
N umerous witnesses were sworn, none of 
whom gave any evidence to show that the 
défendait Tas at all negligent. The Judge 
non suited the plaintiff, refusing to allow 
the case to go to the jury.—Stone, for. 
plaintiff; McVeity, Ottawa, for defendant.

THUS BILLS.
The Grand Jury returned into court find

ing true bills In the following cases:— 
Queen v. Kenny, forgery. ,
Queen v. Kenny, obtaining goods under 

false pretences.
Queen v. Youmans, shooting with Intent 

to kill. a
NO BILL.

The Gfcand Jury found no bill in the case 
of the Queen Hicks, larceny of olgan? and 
wine from theXJrand Central Hotel and the 
prisoner was discharged.

SHOOTING WITH INTENT.
qussn v Yeomans.—The prisoner J. H. 

Yeomans, is a farmer residing in the town 
snip oftnandus. A son aged about » yeaie 
lives with him. Some si* months ago the 
son noticed that the hither was acting in a 
peculiar manner j He was in the habit of 
moping around the house and seemed 
possessed that some person desired to take 
lie Ufe by poisoning him. About the end 

of January last, the eon was sitting in the 
house beside a bed sharpening a razor to 
shave himself. The father inquired what 
he intended to do with the razor several 
times. He was told that the son intended 
to shave himself. The prisoner had a rifle 
and a revolver, and turning around sudden-; 
ly he discharged the latter weapon at the 
son, the ball entering the forehead and In 
flloting an ugly wound. The son ran from 
tne house and fell on the snow covered 
ground and at once became insensible, 
low long he laid there he could not tell, 

but when he recovered his senses he fourni 
pimeelf laying on a bed In the house, with 
ils Wound washed and dressed and the 

hrlsoner standing fiver him lamenting that 
be had killed his boy. The lather was ar
rested, tried and committed to gaol. As 
the son was not able to take care of him
self he was also sent to gaol on a charge 
of vagrancy. -u-- _

The evidence given was,in brief, as above. 
There was not the slightest doubt that the 
prisoner was not responsible for his actions 
and the Judge directed that he be held, as a 
lunatic awaiting the pleasure of the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario. The jury was 
then discharged.

TUESDAY.

Plano dost

Tableau 
Solo...... .
Tableau

PAST I.
Apple Bloesom Wait* •*.. Mrs.

1 Lewie and lira. Dunsfbrd
........................ ,>Tbe Milkmaid
...-The Raft " Mr. V. Beguley

........................Grecian Athlete
. . ‘The Desert "......Mr. Jaques

Tableau (three scenes) ............. ..Leila Kookb
Piano duet .....** II Trovatore". ...Mre. Lewis 

[and Mrs. Duneford. 
PART II

Vocal duet....... “ Maying " Miss Cot I Ingham
(and Mr. Shaw

Tableau.... ................................ Tinted Venufe
Vocal duet ’* The Pilot Brave "....... Mi

(Elliott and 8baw. 
Solo “ Yes. If Yoe Like. Said She " Mies Got- 

(ttngharo.
MM........................................  Cl.4vr.ll»
Bole ...... •• I Poor no Foe "......... ^Ir. Elliott

Ho............- Beak sod Pile ". ..Mr, C. Eliaw
fcblean.....................  Oypey
Those who took part in the tableaux so 

eacoeeefuUy were Mre. Mac kiln. Misse# 
Msrmlon. Cutting ham, Irwin end Burnham, 
and Meeere 1‘arker, Morris, J.H. Burnham, 
Morrow and Max- Hamlllun. Mr». Lewis

uo doubt Include new shoes. You get them
cheaply at the great aale now going on at __
the Griffin shoe store. Hunter-»t. Bare and Mr. Jaquqa-ptayed the aoeompanl- 
bargalns in all tineis. The beat and most 
aeaaonable llpes wiling rapidly. SdM-lwll

no - Bareli" Flo.orlag kiln
afaool utaly pare. ____

menu very avoeptatiy. The entertaln- 
msat concluded with the National Anthem.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorii

Dyspepsia and
________ _________ at oaoe by Dr.

Carson’s Btomach Bittern. Try 1L Bampleg
, Headache. Blliloaaneee. 
I Indigestion relieved and

•il the strong recommendation to mercy of 
the jury. IT it had not been for these he j 
would have sentenced the prisoner to a i 
term In the penitêrtiarv, but under* the 
circumstances he would show leniency, 
even at the risk of hostile criticism, and he 
■renounced .the judgment of the court to 
e that the prisoner be con lined in the 

Central Prison for a period of 23 months 
and that he then be discharged.

the grand jury’s presentment.
The Grand Jury earner into court and the 

Foreman read the following presentment :~ 
To the Hon. Mr. Justice Fakonbridge.

We the Grand Jurors of our Sovereign 
Lady the Queen, for the County of Peter
borough. beg to present the following

1. We desire to congratulate you upon 
your Lordehip’s appointment to the iugL. , 
and important position to which you furor ' 
been eievated,\as one of the Judges of the 
High Court of Justioe,and we trust that you 
may be long spared to adorn the bench with 
your ability.

2. We congratulate your Lordship upon 
the smallness of the criminal calendar tipon 
which we are called upon to adjudge, none 
,pf the crimes being of a very serious char
acter. and we trust that the good name 
which the County of Peterborough enjoys 
of freedom from crime may long continue.

3. We have examined the gaol and iIs sur-

Five members of the civic deputation left- j? Biff ht Place for Choice .Family 
for the capital at 11.32 this morning. The wo*ene*’ 3dS3-lwl5
others will go down to-night.

Live and tow
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow’s choice Black and Japan Teas 
Buy a few pounds. Very fine coffee, pure 
and fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese, 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

Messrs. W. G. Bain A Co., late Breeze A 
Bain, open out to-day one of the finest and 
largest stocks of American Baby Carriages 
ever brought Into Peterborough, and re
spectfully invite the public to call and see 
them. à Si

N.WM.r.
Up to this afternoon fourteen men had 

been sworn in as members of the North
west mounted police. Several were reject
ed by the medical examiner, Dr. Haiilday. 
The officers wiU remain at Cavanagh’s 
hotel until Thursday.

The court opened at 9.30 a. in., there being 
a large number of peeone present.

FORGERY.
Qthôc? V. Khnnt.—The prisoner William 

Kenny, alias Bogan, a young man. a paint
er by trade, who was employed by Mr. H. 
W. Wateoo. waa charged with forging the 
name ot that gentleman to an order for 
Hoods. The alleged offence was only com
mitted a few weeks ago and ae we gave a 
very fuir summary UT the evideUw taken 
before the 1’olloe Magistrate. at 
the time, it is hot necessary to enter 
into details again. The prisoner pleaded 
not guilty. Suffice it to any that the 
prisoner presented an order to Messrs, 
lough Bros., purporting to be signed by 

MrH W. Watson, the painter, asking that 
firm to give bearer ** all he requires.’* A 
suit of clothes and other articles were 
parcelled up. but as the prisoner wanted to 
get a large quantity ol goods the 
suspicions of Messrs. Gough Bros, were 
aroused and they refused to let the goods 
go until they had heard from Mr. Watson. 
*•" * gentleman at once pronounced the
____a forgery and the prisoner was
arrested. It then came out that 
on the sams day he had obtained 
% pair of shoes from Mr. J L. Bayeur, 
by using Mr. Watson’s name, 
but not on an order. Evidence as to the 
prisoner’s previous good character was 

the jury retired after hearing
___ __ from Counsel and the Judge
The jury returned a verdict ot guilty, with
a strong recommendation to merry.*

Riddell for the crown. Stratum for the
P QuinS* v. Kenny.—The same prisoner 
was charged with obtaining goods under 
false pretences. The Crown gave no evid 
euoe and a verdict of not guilty Was icoord

Queen v. Kenny -This was an indict
ment for attempting to piovure goods with 
a certain forged instrument, well knowing 
the same to be forged. The crown offered 
»o evidence and a verdict of not guilty was 
recorded.

SENTENCED.
His Lordship asked the prisoner if he 

had anything to say why the sentence of 
the court should not be pronounced upon 
him? x

The prisoner replied that be had nothing
°h!s Lordship said that the crime of 
forgery, of which the prisoner had been 
convicted, was a serious oue and one that 
was very prevalent throughout the coun
try. It was a very easy one to commit and 
the business public and others must be 
protected. In pronouncing sentence be 

i would take into oobsideratlon the prison
ers good conduct and character and above

County gaol, at the last assizes, have been 
removed to the Provincial asylum, where 
they will receive proper care and treat
ment. We trust that the Idiots new con
fined in the gaol will Be removed to 
the asylum for idiots as soon as possible. 
The Province is to be congratulated upon 
the fact that everything le being done that 
can be done for this unfortunate class of 
citizens.

4. In the gaol we have found a man named 
William Course who has written to us a 
statement, as he says that', he is unable to 
speak without pain. He is suffering from 
cancer and complains that he cannot get 
milk. We- recommend that If possible he 
may be removed to some institution where 
his case may be attended to.

5. The county Is to be congratulated upon 
the efficiency of the gaoler and his staff. 
Owing to their energy and perseverance 
the prisoners have been utilized in improv
ing and beauttfyiug the county property.

All of which is humbly presented.
Wm. Yell and.

Foreman.
Peterborough, April 10th, 1888.
His Lordship In reply returned thanks 

for the kindly references made to himself 
In the address and he hoped that he would 
always act in such a manner as to merit 
and receive their confidence. He congratu
lated the jury upon the lightnees of their 
duties and the efficient manner in which 
they had discharged their duties. He would 
draw the attention of the proper authori
ties to the presence of idiots and the case 
of cancer. In the gaol. In conclusion he 
discharged them from further attendance 
at the court.

AN ASSAULT CASK.
Ritchie v. Flood.—An action for $1000 

damages for alleged assault. The parties 
both reside In Ennismore, the défendant 
being John Flood. Mrs. Ritchie, the plain
tiff. is the wife of a farmer living near the 
shore of Ghemong Lake, near the spot 
where the bridge formerly landed. One 
evening some months ago. the plaintiff 
testified, the defendant and another man 
came to her house in the evening, when her 
husband was working in the shanty. They 
talked tor a time and then left Shortly 
afterwards the defendant returned atone 
and soon commenced to make advances' 
towards her. He caught her by the arm 
and after offering her money, attempted to 
make her go Into an adjoining room. She 
resisted and after picking up a chair 
ordered the defendant out. He then left 
the house. For the defence the defendant 
denied all tne allegations made, except 
that he had been at the house. Dumble A 
Leonard, for plaintiff; Reeve, Q. C.. To
ronto/and John Burnham, for defendant. 
Judgment, verdict of $6 for defendant, 
wtto full cos:s as allowed by the judge.

FOB MAINTENANCE.
Sweeney v. Sweeney —An action of 

fatherfagainst eon for maintenance under 
an agreement made IS years ago. by which 
the son for a deed of a farm in Douro, 
agreed to pay his father $60 per year and

Srovlde him with board and maintenance 
uring hie lifetime. The son moved away 
to Haldlmand township and the father be

coming dissatisfied with his treat
ment left his son’s house and demanded 
$60 per year and $x per week to pay his 
board. The Judge endeavored by every 
possible means to get the parties to effect 
a settlement, but without success and the 
case went on. Judgment in favor of plain
tiff for his demands and full costs, the de
fendant to pay the board mon»y monthly 
and settle up at once all arrears since 
November last.—Dumble A Leonard for 
plaintiff; Hall A Hayes for defendant.

This was the last ease on the docket and 
the coirt adjourned.

Folleweg kli Met her.
The Port Hop».Times says:—"On Satur

day n^ght the body oi the lato J. Morgan 
Hawkins, from Peterborough, arrived and 
was driven to his friends several miles in 
the country. A day or two ago deceased’s 
mother was burled."

Brevities.
—The Police Court calendar was a blank 

this morning.
—Mr. Ai. Harrison, business manager of 

the Sawtelle Comedy Company, thinks 
Peterborough is the finest town In the Do 
minion. He Is right.

—Prof. Von Waterford, a former resident 
of Peterborough, is musical director of the 
Sawtelle Company.

-Port Hope Guide,-“Mr. W. T. R. Pres
ton Intends to remove permanently to Tor
onto within a few weeks.”

-A deputation from the Belleville City. 
Council went to Ottawa to-day to interview 
the Government regarding a harbor grant 

The special servie In the George-et. 
Methodist Church last night was conduct
ed by Mr. Powell, Mr. Wyatt and the mem- 
bers-uf the Y.P.A, An evangelistic service 
will be held again on Wednesday evening 
at 7 45.

A social in aid of the building fund of 8t. 
Andrews church will be given at the resid
ence of Mrs. R. Nicholls Rnbhfee-st, on the 
evening of Thursday 26th April, commenc
ing at 8 o’clock p. m. Refreshments served 
during the evening. A good programme 
will be provided. Admission .25 cents.

• 9d82-eod

at The Pantry, Highest Cash Prices.
V • 3d83-lWl5

Manager Kent U making numer 
changes at the telephone exchange and at 
the same time he Is rapidly Increasing the 
number of instruments in use. Workiui 
are engaged in stringing the wires for 
telephones at tbs priests' residence, near 
8t, rotor’s Cathedral, Paterson’s tannery, 
J. Fanning’s laundry and W. Deuoone 
butcber shop.

Mrs. Winslow’s floothlng Hyrup should aL 
ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little euffer at once; It produces natural.quiet sleep by rfeliavtof the child from 
pain Add the Utile cherub awakes ae bright as 
a button.?’ It Is very pleasant Kk taste. It 
soothes the child, ndliees the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates tne bowels, 
endisthe best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether «• rising from teethlhg or othereaueee 25Cents a bottle. Be sure and ask fur “Mrs. 
Wlnalow’eBoothlng Syrup,"and take uo other

in your neighborhood by being shod with 
good Shoes. Get them at the greet shoe 
aale now going on at the Griffin shoe store. 
Bargains ! fine bargains ! ! immense bar
gains ! ' ! __________________ 3U84-1W1B

Hereford's Arts Phosphate
IN GASTRITIS AND NERVOUSNESS.

Dr. W. J. Harris, Resident Physician, Good Samaritan Hospital, St. Lents, Mo., says: "It 
has achieved great results In several ch roule 

es of gastritis, and afforded great relief In 
very many cases of extreme nervousness re
sulting from debility of the digestive organs."

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR tiALB

Al STKWART STREET, aorth ot Honlw 
V street. Apply on the premise* to
12«od ROBERT KINO AN

WANTED,

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, 
one. to MRS. A. W. RRODIB, I

Apply i

New Woods Jest opened ont

BEAUTIFUL RANGE 

WORSTED COATES]
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch at 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See oor Stock before orderlssl 

your spring outfit. Perft* 
guaranteed.

RE-OCCUPIED Andrew McNeil.

POINTS

JOHN HACKETT
Has again occupied bis former premises next 
door to Forty « A Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been Undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of bnsinem, end the public are in
vited to cell end take a look through the pré- 

ises.
The increased accommodation and oouvie- 

ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate ns and our customers 
for the Inconvenience censed by oar removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again in oar handsome new

JOHN HACKETT

GEOBOK STREET
<mwi

Spring Jillineryl
I wish to announce to my lady friez 

my old customers, and ae many new ol

SK* with thi’iiSw h0ilU^™th“i 
In addition to tne Millinery I have t

8. ARMSTRONG»

R. F. MORROW

iy*4

About Clothing.
The highest triumph of the Tailor’s art i 

perfect fitting Coat. The cutting and fitting 
must be the work of an artist, and the making a 
satisfactory job. It is a delight to wear it and 
a moral support amidst trials to have in on.

However perfect the cost no mao can be call
ed well dressed unless his browsers have the fit 
and hang which can only be given to them by 
a master of the line and shears. Nobody Is un
mindful of badly fitting Dowsers with a tend
ency to beg et the knees. A well fittii* pair 
of tr owaere are a satisfactory garment to con-

Veet4 must follow the ooat and give a grace 
to the wearer's appearance. Neat, shapely and 
of good make.

Hate have been altered for this seeeon aoi 
the [styles are-lnore effective than foe some 

me.
Now the moral of these remarks, foe 'the be 

movement of gentlemen, le a good one and 
want to drive It home. Order your spring suit

T. DOLAN & CO.
ALTERATION TO

Bank of Montreal,
LINDSAY.

Tenders tor the work will be received up to

20th OF APRIL, 1888
PtsEf 'MM spool float loos can be seen at the 
office of J t BELCHER, C. B-, Peterborough. Tenders are U> be addressed

CHAH. K. L PORTK01’8.
4dtt Manager Bank of Montreal, Lindsay.

Our Stock of Spring Hats is now 
complete at FAIRWEATHER A 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

GRAND EASTER OPENING
Ladies’ Fan

OF THH NSW
<1,

ï?r&re rocuany ---------

Msey Mel tries Heels» Feeey riegwti 
Bteriale. Steen Ned Lleee «Seed*, Pi 

Tessa» eed €erd, Meleekle Velvet i

frw*er, Israels’ Flee Ue_ 
•> KmbewNiery Heteslala. i 
Felt t’eevee

| The Goode represent the h< 
ae. Ladies will l

Patronage.

it the Newest Novelties of the ttoæoà. sad!-a Will —.,11____RUMllii'I tbe time well epeot le'lHollcllod. HUmplag ddo^olîsEîrt Kt
vo Ure^pjek of the I
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It is Absurd
For people to erpeil e cure Ivr IuiUgm- 
tlon, unless- they refrain from eating 
what Is no wholesome ; but if anything 
will sharpen I lie appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs,Tf is Ayer’s Sar- 
saparilla. Thousand* all over the land 
testify tothe ni’Titsof this medicine-

Hrs. Sarah Larrougtlk, of 24» Eighth 
street. Sooth Baeton, writes : ” My hue- 
band has taken Ayer’s Siusaiiarilla, tor 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, aud has 
been greatly benefited"

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin M., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to tr> Ayer’s Sarsa|«arilla 
and, by lU use, was entirety cured.

Mrs. Josepli Aubin, of .High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dj*pe|*ia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, bevuioe very w.eak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsoitirüla. "Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes, 
** cured me.” » • ■
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

pRKi-AREO ll|,
Or. J. C. Ayer > Co,,*i:owe!l. Mass.
price $1 ; she bottL * * Worth & »

Gbc BaU^ IRexuew.
TUESDAY, APtilL 10, UH». • ,

THE “OLD MAN" FIZZLED.

MR. MULOCK’8 LITTLE TRAP FOR 
THE GOVERNMENT.

The Seeslea nr the IIvuse Yesterday De* 
voted Nalaly «• Clearing I P the Order 
Paper-A treat Acruonulatlan et Bstt* 
■e*» BlspeJed Of-A PaOhellr Appeal.

Ottawa. April a-Mr. Mulotk somewhat 
Surprised tho Government this afteraeon by 
eaUlug up the order-ln-conneil published on 
Batarilaj placing curtain articles oft the frea 
Hit ’’when laiportfd from the United Bi Ues." 
Ttfslproclamulion dlatiqcily says that those 
articles shall Us admitted duty free from tho 
Vailed States but makes ne mention of other 
oounlrlea. Mr. Mulock wanted lo know 1f the 
Government Intended to discriminate In favor 
Of the United States as against all the test of 
ike world ami tho Mother Country In par- 
tiealar. He held that the act of 1879 did not 
give this power aud that the duty when taken 
off at all must be taken off all round. He 
wanted to know If the ti.veruiuenl hail abau- 
doaed the position so stroii«ly held during the 
recent debase. that they would In no sen ho dis- 
erlroliiatc against Oroat Britain.

Sir Jo|m Macdonald was considerably puzzled 
when this Question was put to him. and held a 
hasty conference with Mr. Howell and some 
others of his colleagues, then he arose and said 
that the "Government bad not abandoned any 
position. The proclamation In question had 
been Issued In answer to an “application, from 
the United Ft-rios. ft was a special case and 
there was no Intention whatever to discrimln- 
ate against Groat Urbain. However, anew 
proclamation would Issue Including all the 
countries In the world from which these goods 
could be imported free.

The balance of t he session until the adjourn-
' " meat at It te-nlghUwae ilôvStM to elîi.i'rTttg rJÛ 

the order paper, which had become very much 
congested owing to the long debate on the Un- 
reetrleted Reciprocity mot len. There was a 
great accumulation of business of all kinds, 
but the House managed to get rid of a goodly 
portion of it.

At 8.30 tonight Mr. David B. .Meigs, the 
member-elect for Mlwlsquol^ pt/hented himself 
at tho eastern entrance to the chamber and 
Mr. Laurier and Mr. Fisher went out and took 
him In charge. Then Mr. Moins was run lu to 
the House between these two. gentlemen, pre
sented tv tho, speaker and took his seat, being 
cheered. of course, by the Liberals.

Private bills Nos. S6. 77.75 and 52 were rend a 
third time and passed.

When the questions were reached the 
Minister of the Is 1er lor told Dr. Lut<uerkln 
that the vacancy caused by the death of Dr. 
M-fKinnon, late physician on '.Ikh Indian 
reserve of Brant and Haldimaud, had not been 
filled.

Sir Hector UngevIn told Sir Richard that 
tho matter of lotting the water power on the 
new-canal near Thorold was being considered 
by the Government.

Mr. Cook had questions on the paper, 
whether the Government Was going to : insist 
Peoetangulshene to build '«n esplanade in Its 
hartior, complete the harbor Improvements el 
Midland and build a post-office ai Orillia. Sir 
Hector said the eupplvmoninry estimate* 
would answer these questions.

Mr. Edgar, moving for certain papers, had a 
good deal to say aboAtt the cost bf printing the 
Dominion bank notes. He said last year the 
appropriation for this service had been 925.UQÛ, 
and 1*7,000 was suent.

WÈ* Mr. Mntock made a naUmilc appeal fat B 
pension for the widow of Private Thomas 
Ntely. late of **T Company Ochool of Infantry, 
who died In the asylum at Toronto after cod
ing back from the Northwyst rebellion. Pri
vate Neely's death was of peculiarly sad cir
cumstances. The Minister of Militia agreed 
as to this and said he Intended to report to his 
colleagues for a pension to Mrs. Neely.

Mr. Edgar got several motions through for 
Information respecting railroads in the North

Mr. Fleet, after a twenty minute speech, 
moved for a special committee to inquire Into 
the quarantine service of Canada. The 
Premier asked him to wltlidraw ihc motion, 
promising t hat the Government would make 
any investigation* that were Qccnaiary,

Mr. laurier withdrew hid motion for copies 
of the eorrespondrnc! between thn Govern- 
mente of Canada and Newfoundland concern 
ing the admission of the latter in’o t he Conféd
ération, iw the correspondence is not yet con
cluded.

There was considerable of a talk oi 
motion of Mr. Edgar's asking for. paper* with 
reference to ths wrecking taw*, of n„. United 
States aad Canada. duringoGdeh it an us stated 
by Sir John Macdonald That the ( nn oilan 
Government never prevented Amer 
wreckers from assisting in mu waters in c 
of actual danger or diet re**.

Mr. Kirkpatrick bas a bill before the House 
.which I»likely to pa**, dealing* with this tub- 
W> and so has the American Congress. “

The wind up of the session was g debate on 
resolution of Mr. Casgroin :

That It is erprtJi»ct t<> pni%Me for a twtter sum 
vtoina bytheCiovMnfoeat • MCk, ,.r w# Do 
mtalon.

The mover. Mr. lanes, and Mr. Foetor ad 
dressed the House In support of the motion. 
Mr. Casey moved the adjournment 5f the de
bate.. All of the speakers condemned the 
present banking supervision as very faulty 
and defective.

MONA SCULLY;
—OB— >

ThMtrhlv oi an Englishman.
A, STOli 1 OF ~THE.ïE LIMAS.

CHAPTER XXX.
Sleep, even when she does get to bed, 

refuses to settle upon Mona s eyelids. 
During the rest of the long hours* that 
mark tlie darkness she lies wide awake, 
staring upon vacancy, and thinking 
ceaselessly until,
“Morn, in the white wake of the morning mar. 
Comes furrowing all the Orient into gold.”
Then she rises upon her elbow, ami 

notices how the light comes through 
the chinks of the shutters. It must be 
day indeed. The dreary night has fled 
affrighted: the stars hide jjieix dimin
ished rays. Surely

“You gray lines
That fret the clouds are messengers of day.”

There is relief in the thought. «She- 
springs from her bed* clothes herself 
rapidly, and descends to the breakfast- 
room. Yet the day thus tiegun appears 
to her singularly unattractive. Her 
mind is full of care. She has persuaded 
Geoffrey to keen silence about all that 
last night produced; and wait, before 
taking further steps. But wait for 
whatr She herself hardly knows what 
it is she hopes for.

n She makes various attempts at think
ing it out. She places her ratty hands 

upon her prettier brows, under the mis
taken impression common to most peo
ple that this attitude is conducive to 
the solution of mysteries: but with no 
result. Things will not arrange them
selves.

To demand the will from Paul Rod
ney without further proof that it is in 
his possession than the fact of having 
discovered by a chance a secret cup
board is absurd; yet not to demand it 
seems madness. To see him. to reason 
with him, to accuse him of it, is lier one 
desire: yet she can promise herself no 
good from such an interview. She 
sigfis as she thus seeks aimlessly to see 
a satisfactory termination to all her 
meditations. "

She is distrait and silent all the morn
ing, taking small notice of what goes 
on around her. Geoffrey, perplexed too 
in spirit, wanders vaguely from pillar to 
post, unable to settle to anything, 
bound by Mona to betray no hint of 
what happened in the library some 
hours ago, yet dying to reveal the secret 
of the panel-cupboard to somebody.

Nolly is especially and oppressively 
cheerful. He is blind to the depression 
that marks Geoffrey and Mona for its 
own, and quite outdoes himself in geni
ality and all-round Reliability.
1 Violet has gone to the stables to be
stow upon her bonny brown mare her 
usual morning offering of bread; Jack, 
of course, has gone with her,

Geoffrey is nowhere just at this mo
ment. Doatie and Nicholas are sitting 
hand in hand and side byraide in the li
brary, discussing their own cruel case, 
and -wondering for the thousandth time 
whether—if the worst comes to the 
worst [of which, alas! there now seems 
little doubt)—her father will stilt gi 
his consent to their marriage, and if 
how they shall manage to live on five 
hundred pounds a year, and whether -it 
may not be possible for Nicholas to get 
something or other to do (on this sub
ject they are vague) that may help “to 
make the crown a pound.”

Mona is sitting in the morning-room 
the faithful and ever-lively Nolly at her 
side. According to his lights, she i 
“worth a ship-load oi the whole lot, 
and as such he haunts her. But to-day 
she fails him. She is absent, depressed, 
weighed down with thought,—anything 
but congenial. She forgets to smile in 
the right place, says “Yes” when cour
tesy requires ’No,” and is deaf to his
iravpkt «mllips8 (vhen he him told hot » realty Find 
Story,—quite true, and all about.the 
./Esthetic, Lady Lilias, who has declared 
net Intention of calling this afternoon, 
md against whose wearing society In* is 
strenuously warning her. -and when 
she has shown no appreciation ‘of the' 
wit contained therein, he knows there

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
The First Week of our Big sale Is over, and It was à Brand Success, the sales far exceeding oor expecta

tions, our store crowded with anxious buyers, and all were astonished at the extraordinary
bargains we were offering

THE SECOND WEEK OP ODE GREAT CLOSINC-ODT SALE
" This week we propose to offer wonderful value In the following lines * . 

Dress Goods, Silks, Satins. Prints, Shirtings, Tattle Linens, Napkins, 

Towels, Toweling, Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Embroideries,

-> Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Carpets and Oil Cloths,

Mantles and Mantle Cloths,

and Piles of Remnants at your own price. This will be a tirent Week for the people to get Bargains,

JKutiicat Legal.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
Z\MAN1BT AND UHOIRMAHTEK m ML I 
V Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hanter 8L dll

A. F. HOOVER,
1 AT* of the Royal Connervatoi, 
12 Leipzig, Germany, Teacher ol

RESIDENCE,

nr of Moate, 
>r Plano and

dllw« 
ÜBLIN STREET

MR. W. H, DINGLE
ZXROANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V 6L Methodist Vhtireb. late of the Royal 

atory Of Music, Lei pal*. Germany. 
■ of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
ix 47», or at Mr. W. Lee’s, Oéorge 8t.

Oonservt 
Teacher . 
P.O Box

41 UH6P________ —-------
| opposite CvnU-al Park.

T. B. MCGRATH,
|OUSE PAINTER,
......................*ER. Allom*.

OJVRyZD OF TZHEA-ISrKIS-
To the People of ft ter borovyh and Vicinity —We return you our most elnoera tl-anUs for the kind an«l liberal patronage 

you have beetoweti onus since wo V ought out V. Dolan A (*o., and w os lend a oordial UmtsUou to all our old customers, as well 
as the new onès, to call and nee u* and partake of some of the Great Bargains w< am now ollntiqg I he Nal# is now in full blast.

Late T. Dolan «V Co.

something—as he himself describes it 
“rotten in the state of Denmark.” 
tcYou are not well, are you, Mrs. 

SeoffreyV” he says, sympathetically, 
getting up from his own ctiair to lean 
tenderly over the back of hers. Nolly 
is nothing if not affectionate, where 
women are.concerned. It gives him no 
thought or trouble to be attentive to 
them, as in li<s soul he loves them all,— 
in the abstract,—from the dairy*-niaid to 
the duchess, always provided they are 
pretty.

“You, are wrong; I am quite well,” 
s Mona, smiling, find rousing her

self.
“Then you have something on your 

mind, you have not been voilr usual 
perfect self all the morning.

"I slept badly last night; I hardly 
at all.” she aays. plaintively,evad-slept i

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
each as Pills, Balts, Ac* when you can get 
in Dr. Carsop’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
chat moves the Bowels gently, cleausing 
all Impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and- cool. Hold by all 
Druggists. ___________ *

Shildren Cry for Pitcher's Caste,’j

ing direct reply.
uOh. well, that’s it,” says Mr. Dar

ling, somewhat relieved. “I’m an aw
ful duffer not to have guessed that 
Geoffrey's being out would keep you 
awake.”

“Yea. I could not sleep. Watching 
and waiting destroy all chance of slum
ber.”

“Lucky he,” says Nolly, fervently, 
“to know tfiere Is sôœebnuy who lob g» 
for his return when he is abroad; to 
feel that there are eyes that will mark 
his coming, and look brighter when he 
comes, and all that sort of thing. No
body ever cares altout my coming, ex
cept to lament.” says Mr. Darling, with 
deep regret.

“How melancholy!” says Mona, with 
a nearer approach to brightness than 
she has shown all day.

“Yes. I am not ranch.” confesses 
Mr. Darling, blandly “Others are 
more fortunate. I'm like the man in 
the street.’ subject to all the winds of 
heaven. Why. it would almost tempt a 
man to stay away from home occasion
ally to know t here was some one long
ing for his return. It would positively 
encourage him to dine out whenever he 
got the chance.”

“I pity your wife,” says Mona, almost 
severely.

“Oh, now. Mis. Geoffrey, come—I say 
—bow cmel you can be!”

“Well, do not preach such doctrine to 
Geoffrey,” she says, with repentance 
mixed with pathos. ■ ■'>< -

“I shall do only what you wish,” te- 
tufns he, chivalrously, arranging the 
cushion that adorns the back of her 
chair.

The morning wanes, and luncheon de
clares itself. When it has come to an 
end. Moiia going slowly up the stairs to 
her own room is met there by one of the 
maids,—not her own,—who hands her a 
sealed note. .

“From whom?” demands Mona, lazi
ly, seeing the writing is unknown to 
lier. '

“I really don’t know, ma’am. Mitch
ell gave it to,me,” says the girl in an in
jured tone. Now, Mitchell is Lady 
Rodney’s maid.

“ Very good.'’ says Mona, indifferent
ly, after which the woman, having 
straightened $» cushion or two, takes 
hex departure.

Mona, sinking languidly into a chair, 
turns the .note over and over between 
her lingers, whilst wonderihg in a dis- 

ea fashion as to whom 
mi **

lo be Continued.

«Rive i Hr in a i'lmnre.
That is to say, your lungs. Atfeo all your 

breathing machinery. Very Wonderful 
machinery it Is. Not only thé larger, air- 
passages, but the thousands of little tubee 
aud cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and bead and lung olwtrustions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid oi them. That 
Is to take Boechee s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a hot- 
tlb. - Lveu it everything else has failed you 
you may dependjipen this for certain.

MONTREAL’S MUDDY STREETS.
The Hlar'* ilfRHinK .Uaveniml Inangnr- 

«M-N.r.'R Willi Flrk*.
MoxTRRAt., April 9. -The men aiul oArte for 

which The 8lar advertised on Saturday were 
sot to work at 9.30 this forenoon, and about 300 
laborers and 100 carte had before 6 p.m. cleaned 
the greater part of the busineoH portion of St. 
James-strect. At 2 p.nt, about 100 of the 
wealthiest andlmost prominent cltltens, com
manded by Lieut.-Col. Stranbenzle. l>.A.G..&nd 
counting among Its members suoh men ' as 

—Hon. Homy Stcarnes, ex-Minlster of Public. 
Work's, and at present legislative Councillor; 
Hon. Peter Mitchell.M.P.. J. J. Curmn. M.P., 
Lt.-Col. Oswald. J. 8. Hall, M.P.P.. et-Mayor 
Beaugrand. and others equally well known, 
assembled in The Star office and marched 
armed with picks to the corner of McGill and 
HL Jamos-street, where at the call of the bugle 
and amid the . cheers of the assembled multi
tude they began to break the hùri-n the-street 
for the purpose of showing their symoathy 
with the mox*ement -Inaugurated tn the morn-

>o« Aware of Any Lead smuggling.
WABflfNTiToV. Aprtil1L—in answer to a reso

lution of the Senate calling for a statement of 
what precautions hare been taken to prevent 
the unlawful importation of lead and 
lead ores from Mexico and Canada in
to the United States and what legis
lation is necessary to prevent the same, 
the| Secretary of the Treasury says that as a 
precaution against smuggling of meichandlse 
from Canada and Mexico offlgeça^have been 
appointed to constantly patrol the "frontier and 
he was not aware that any additional logis 
laiton was necessary.

“«I” Engineers lining Mark tn Work.
ChiCaov, April 9.—Fifty of the old Burling; 

ton engineers have gone baca to work. An 
assessment of $5 upon each of the 40.QUO en
gineers and firemen belonging to the Brqther- 
hood is y> bo made this week to maintain the 
Idle strikers. __

Of Interest in «in* Hebe.
Ottaw a. April 9. Col. Tisdale Is going to 

oppo«e Adam Brown's bill for the prevention 
of cruelty to animals as far as It refers to trap
shooting. The Colonel considers himself a 
thorough humanitarian but hold* that thero l* 
absolutely no cruelly epa.rn trap-shooting any 
more than there is about fishing. The birds 
die an-easy death and those that escape’or are 
wounded by the original marksmen are In
variably killed by the outposts. This bill Is of 
considerable Interest to the several gun clubs 
of Toronto.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
BARRISTER^ Ac Cox's Insurance building 
OGoorge street, l*eterb<irough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, U. O , B. O. I»
SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Petertwr- 

j O oogh. dS3w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
teoocaaco* to smith A rant.) 

DARRISTKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
1> Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Hxvixvr Office, George Street. Peter
borough.

painting,
W. M G RIEN.

|y ARR18TERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTA It 
dau JOlKS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money lo Loan at, low
est rates of IntereeL

n H. I>. HALL, LOWia M. MATES.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL OBA1NKR, 
1 EU HANGER. AND GKNKHAL H<

PAP-
_ _ I I BOOTH

'OHATOK. Residence, McDounel street.«1109

JOHN BURNHAM.

YEYANCER, Ac—Office Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. - dAw

W. H. MOORE,

HOUSE PAINTER. DECORATOR AND OmU,-OIL™,
CAU i.MINER. All work «lone with taste

e, Aylmer street, south g™er Htrw,u* «“ MeClelland’e JeweUer^

R. CARTON,
CTOUHE PAINTER AND DECORATOR I 
H House palnnof done In the latest styles, 
ealelmlnlug, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydio*

fi A RRISTER-AT-LAW. Solicitor In the So. 
13 preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao. 

Office .—Market block; corner of George and
dltSwlk

fimooe Streets. Peterborough. 
•TMONEY TO LOAN.

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES

O. M. ROGER.

UAH bTKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
dice ol the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, WaWr street, Peterbor
ough. ________ ■_____ *________ _ dr-wT

HATTON At WOOD.
OAKRIHTKRR, SUUCITORS, NOTARIES, 
O Ac. Office : -Corner of George and Hunter
Streets^over T. Dolan A Co’s

George and Hunter 
»'■ store MONEY

a. a. wood. n.A. e. w. msttop?

Try Dr. Pierce's Cook's !• riant, Cure Gold, 

Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite.

Try our TEAS; something Very fine at 
25 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. -------------  '

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

Accountunt.
A. V- R YOUNG, O. A..

Member of the InuUuie gf Chartered Ac 
cou niant* of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee >f 
In v--nt Ewtauw and General Accountant 

p. o. address Drawer D. Office with A. P. 
Poussette, Esq-, bollcitor. Water Street 

_________ ___________ y__ •SMlllHWp
C, E, and hand Surveyor*.

* RICHARD B. ROGERS.
I SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Block Peterborough. wed37

J- B. BELCHER,
JIITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

------r»n aud County Engineer. Office over
Bank of Commerce, George street. dWw«*

All IfOOffb .souci-

City of Peterborough
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-st., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property yon want.

4 M«S)I Wf. «tarir ArpalalUa.
Ottawa, April !>. .To-day a deputation from 

s'uilt Marie. coiim<>«e<i of Mayor Ttiggln-. 
John Couains of the Mlcblptoetfn mines, 

"flfionte Murka af lke mines.-and w. g.
pavidoon of Port Arthurr aoeempanled
u> Mr. j^awmn. Adam Brown and 
Mr. Mitsson. M P.'s., had an NInterview 
with the Minister of the Interior. The object 
of the visit was to urge upon t be Government 
to rescind the recent mineral regulations In 
respect to Indian lands In Algoms They 
pointed mil that these regulations won Id drive 
miners out of the dlstrin Similar régulât L<ns 
had not' been smx-essful In any country where 
they ha'd !>e«>n tried, and merely revived as 
obsolete and impracticable order of Uunga

joinUi

^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely-Pure.

This Powder never varies/^ marvel oj 
purity, strength aud wholesdmenewt M,ore 
economical than the ordinary kinds and.can
not be sold in competition with the multitude 
ol low lest, short weight alpm or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in can*. Rot m. Rakjmu 
PoW1>kkCX»m HM$ WatiHL, N,V,

zuaranterd to gtie; 

SatMavttim dillvereS free <o all 

|iart> oi the town ami 

Vlilturnham.

Tolophoue Gmnectiou.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

GEO. W. RANEY.
filVlL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SO
U TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, festli____
and Surveys of any description made. OSes t 

ide of George street, over Baak of Com- 
»- ___________dilwlB

Medical.
|R. BOUCUER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK 

U FROM h to 9JS> a. m., 12 m. to UjWp. m., 
and b.*t to 7Jo.

J. EARLE JENNER.

MD C. M., L. R.C. P., London, Bug. 
Surgeon to the Toronto General Hi

1AM
Office In residence, Albyn Villa, 

it., north eldv of Central Park!.

[oepital,
Mcjvonael

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakeüeld.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr Thos. Meustee residencn. 

Tr.LKfUO.N8 Vonnkvtion. dl4-w3s$m

-----O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M.'

MEMBER of the College of Physlcane and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

<4oeen*sUniverrtty, Kingston. Office:—Burn' 
ham e Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George St roe t. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. <1111 wIMy

, M. D., O M.

Extra Quality Leather
----- : — oenosâte 8L John’s Cbnrev. dUhrSl)

Leather,
Surgeons l. ~ ____
onnosite U. John’s Cberev.

Lace PETERB0K00QH POST OFFICE

Cut Laces,
READ

HURLEY 4 BUNTOII'S
JNEW LIST.

Mli-FMi I-Ball Mêlais
Asbestos and RubberPack- 
ng, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies.

IT-®'

Termw easy 
front $400 to $1.000 
from $1,000 to $2,000 
from $2,000 to $7.000

.70 Itullding Loin from $40 Vp.
10 Hounett and Lot*
,,Q «I « «
l~ a ,f n

4 llnsineHH Stand» for Sate or to Kent.
Llrery ltuelne»», good stand, cheap.

21 A ere» Vhoiee Lard en Lut, cheap,
!i Acres Good Land, with buildings, 

lO Acres with Buildings - - only $l„fOO
Parcels of HO Acres near town, special value,

1H Acres with flood Buildings, near Keene.

Emery Wheels. Machines 
and Gummers at Factory 

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM

Hudlng all ■ • •
-------- -- ---------the lias of • W a a.
the Midland Railway (west) 4 30pm' 

MlUbrook and Port Hope. IH M a m 
do do ! 8 09pm

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, VIS

IO Warn liera, Norwe dd Meetings 
Lakaffitf. ncluding 6sl- 

wyn?*WB!' Bridge and
4 00pm Lakeh'ffivt............!T.I
6 IS pm FraeervllleA Sprlngvltie. I 

Botocaygeon, I ne lading 
3 30pm Bridge north A Enulemore 

Burleigh, including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaio, Burleigh,
Apaley. Chaadoe, Clysc 

• 00pm l*audash and Cheddw, — 
prevfeus Mondays, Wednesdays and 

night Fridays

ilftpm

laopm

mw, iueiadlni aôatb 
Halil tilen and

3«a>

FÜI8 Am WILD LAMBS T» SPIT ANY BUM
We also hare for sale a Stump Machine, nearly new, 

at half price and a flood Working Horse on eight month’s 
credit.

The public areregaested to call or write for particulars.

Butlbmi auV Contractant
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

TbUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
■Pgqnrnnteed. Estlmetee given.—Add twee 
Box 392 Ç^sldencv, Ullmour street. 6m d lut

J. J. HARTLEY
T3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
■D i ken—first clase work done. R_-------—
loU lôr sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylm 
treats.____________ 1yd]

WI. FITZGERALD

(’ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimât 
-given. Lots for sate. Residence, Dublin 

* P, O- address. Box «Tl<

U 00am money Lake,dally........
Grey stock and Hiawatha, 

11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler*» Corners, Wed

British Malle, per Cana
dian tine, every Wedaeedas
*Via New York. Mowds
TZxxZfSsa&i

I op a mi boa, and stations oa C. F Lit*

Mo* et OEDBMirmi.d nom t *. m. uul •. m. a*tii»
|p_Ojm*d*.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Loan and Insurance Agency.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon gasi

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
XJ given. All work done with *
In a completely satisfactory » -----
dence^Dublin Street, East of Water.

WM. H. McBLWAIN

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed lo be 
. first class The beet of levs reference* glj 
en. Residence, George street, north 

eddrees. Box tL____________ •
\ RUTHERFORD,

T3U1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Rr ----
■D furnished for ail olaoM-i» of buiMtng. Lart ' 

--------  materials always

NelU.rlMd»."^

S w£ut Ui. i«u*iiou at
th. Port Olh» Marla*»* Saak, hatwaaa toe 
hours of 8 a. m. and 0 p m.

Registered Letters must bepbeted I» mlautee JfMVthdVkwe of each 
" vffios boars» am. to0.30 p. m..Send g.

Par Aaatrta. Balitam. toüüT^k, Imlaad,

.abara, Malta. Moaleaesro. Seta.rlamL Sam 
"wla. a"ri«rr«. ^rrla, Hptia!" t_---------

_rb>S£1j'a£23ï<jMÎa mâTïâiS sût

aHrlonadland U now la th. Postal Ualoa 
i to. postal raies romain a. b.fora) Le"— 
Sent, par t oa. Postal cards a cants i a-------- 1,0» al -------------- ---------ala tor 4oi. HeeHtiaUea I

VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TJTTS^ÆOIKIE ID-

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
TKLBPKONB OQMNKOTIOM. BIMCOH BTHBIET

on nana. r.v. w* •»«■»»■ w»uu, w
street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. 4100

W. E WHITHHAim

PUA1N and OKNAMBRTAL PLaeTEUKR.
CALCIMlNIN'l aad RKPA1RINO done In 

firstNDlasa style. Reoddence, .Sherbrooke-*!., 
near South Want School. Orders by post. 
Box jSB, Pe^arboo-oegh P. O. d»lyr

JOSEPH JONES.__

PRACTICAL MILIsWRIGHT, has had 
years experience In erection of balhlim 

and general machinery. Special attenMc _ 
riven to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills- All jobbing work attended to ai.d sat- 
IsAbction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Tamlltou Manufacturing Co, Residence 
ranter street, adjoining English Church | 

perty 1

SBfaEHBEii
est, except St. Pierre and MSqnekm, PerMa,orio
œ^icTiviîsa. ter
lLAR^$5M?MÎ55Effg,SSi:

WdetpSSaIs£n&.Cîto^allXaaî same rate 
as formerly. Prepayment by etamp la «11

Anrtra.la, Hew SOalb Walaa, Victoria,

15scats.papa., ”*•*■ H c 606*88.Peeto
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"T

TEN CENTS A WEEK

TENTS!.TENTS!! TENTS!!!
j —:o:~

To lumbermen requiring! Tent* for their 
drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est TenU In Canada. I have a fine variety of

A WN Ils G STRIPES,
}<k every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street, 

Peterborough.

CLOVES
------- -FOR--------

Summer Wear.

We Push Trade.
TO TOUR BENEFIT.

We have opened out a large 
stork of Spring‘Goods of the very 
best manufaetnre.

We have 50 different lines for 
Gents' and Ladles' wear.

Many Une lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shade,s of eolor 
the most fashionable.

Do you value 
Oood goods.
Do you tare for fresh, 

Tempting.
Wholesome,
Well handled -

Groceries 
You do I.
That eettles it.
Settles It beyond the reach 

or Argument.
Then oome to ue.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 

From C to G.
Teas, Sugars, Spicss.
Oo flees,
Breakfast dishes, ’
Table supplied 

Provision a
And the hundreds of Sundries ! 

Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

K-

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

THE

METROPOLITAN

T.W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

WOOL

4 TZHCZE

ATLAS
Assurance Co’y.,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN 1W.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars

nee written in all parla of. 
Canatfa, Head Olllee for Do- 

minion, Montreal.

E. E. HENDERSON.
Agent, Peterborough.

Office over Tally's Drug Store, George-st.

CORDIAL

BONT
REELECT he GDU6H
Cough, Gold*. Hoabsb- 

wms, Bronchitis 
Whooping Cough 
Croup, Infi.uknza 

Difficult Bbkatbing
and all Throat and Lung 

complainte.
Pleasant to take ; child

ren are fond of It.Instant relief from first 
dose ; healo and cures like magic.
Prepared m lentifiqally 

Jfroro the pure

iFor Aale or to «eut.
FOR SALE.

LOTS IS. 14, 15.16 north ofDlcksou-st.,(Block 
Ashburnham. Bach lot Is 50 feet by 300 

D-et. I High and dry. Apply toJONN F AU-

WHY PAY RENT
YVHEN, you can get a lot and material 

▼ v from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 
6 years Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
inane. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O- Box 2lti, Peterborough 
Houses to rent.

tiRanW.
WANTED.

At ONCE. A OOODCOOK, well experienced 
in housework. Good wages will be given. 

Apply to MRS. P. HAMILTON,George-st. d84

BOARDERS WANTED.
/''HJM PORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
v weekly boarders ; alsmlay hoarders. MHS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
rriHB undersigned has excellent -accomdda- 
A atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MHS CHAS. ROBINSON. dI6

aEooH anti Coal.

00ALI_C0AL!
The undersigned keeps always

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term»
d*th JAXI

COAL AND WOOD.

mHB EATHBUN COMPANY keep, on 
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, also | 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de- ! 
llvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

«entrai.
MONEY TO LOAN,

a on Farm and Town 
y at cheapest rates 

l easy terms. K. B. STONE, Barrister.
dl47-w6l

«•450,000,^;:
and on easy terms. E. B. S'

Bbamiton, Mar. 28, 1887.
Mu. S Pkkrin,

Dear SiR^-Your cough remedy, Pink 
Tar Cordial, has worked wonders here. It 
Is the only thing that relieved my ilaughter 
of a most distressing cough and cold which 
settled on her lungs. I could sell It for you 
In this locality; would like to have the 

Send along one-quarter gross. 
Yours, John Frank*

A 26-PACE 
ILLUSTRATED 

PAPER
Descriptive of the Soli, Climate, Produc
tions, Mannfaclurlnir Industries and 
Mineral Wen. lb of Virginia and other 
Southern States. Write to

W. R. HF.VILL. tien‘1 Paso. Agent. 
ROANOKE, VA.,

Enclosing 2-cent Stamp.

FREE

AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech's Block.

nrrszciANB, r»v»»ieTS,

TN)B your convenience I will visit (see below) toat- 
r4 tend Kuptured, eepcélallj large rsMa of 
* which over one hundred thousand have been 
suoCBssruLLY adjusted in reason the last aD/esrs. 
« lmb Wet. Hplual Cnrvalarc, and all Deformi
ties straightened by wkcbakioal means. _ 

Positively satisfactory system for sendtog.Truwc» 
by Mall. Sand 6c.for book of invaluable information

CHAS. CLUTHE, surgical
IIS Kmc Simit West. TOSONTO

PETEEBOH OTJGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Iirerpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenitrwn
Also to Italian and German Points

è following first-class lines From 
U, Beaver ilne/rom QuebscJk) minion 
e —— ” White Star Line,

Via the
Uuet,TS^rom NelT York. WEite Star Une, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch ànd Red 
Biay Line a Tickets for the above lines for

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes mlM climate, rich soil, good 

schools; population, 10,000, will double In two 
years; va'ues will also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city in the State. Im
mense water power. Eight railroad outlets, 
with others surveyed or building. Come, take 
advantage of t er magic growth. Excursions 
from all Eastern points at half rat-s. For 
circulars address BOARD OF TRADE, 

Beatrice, Neb

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

835,000.00.
Total

1st horse (in duplicate) $3 ooo each prizc.fri.ooo 
2nd •• “ “ «ooo “ •* fa.ooo
3rd *t “ “ $1,000 'A “ $2 —
Other starters (divided equally) $2,000 -

li, duplicate  ...................................... $4,010
Non-starters (divided equally) $4,500 In

duplicate................................................... $9,000
5,000Tickets at $5 each.

Drawing May »tth. Race May 30th 1888 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes. 
Address, GEORGE CARflLAKB, Prop.

22d eod 4mos Mansion House, Montreal

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner

vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Yojuth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there
on, 300 pages, 8 vo.,’125 pro 
script ions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only' $l,Qp, ______
by mall, sealed. Illustrative samp’e free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
aut hor by the National Medical Association. 
Address P. O. Box 1896, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER,gra,diiateof Harvard Medical 
College, 25 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis
eases of Man, Office, No. 4, Bulfineh Hi.

d86eod-wlô

Confectionery !
Full Line* of Choice 

fectloneg at
Con-

LONG BROS.

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT a T. R., GEORGE BTRFCT 

PETERBOROUGH!

D. BELLECHEM,
Fnneral Director,

l»e found Day or Night at hhJ 
Warvrroms Hunter Street, or at blri 

Residence adjoining hts Ware rooms.
Telerhonk Communication.

ftAK 
V Wa

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

BARLEY FOR SALE,
♦FJMMk bushels of damaged barley, for sate 
OVVU at STEVENSON*8 Storehouse, Him 
••oe-et ___ ______ 611

NEW PARCEL EXPRESS,
Goods delivered In any p irt of the town 

promptly.

1 have gone Into the parcel delivery and will 
beat at the service of the public, every day 
from «.a. in. to 12 a. ni., and from 2 p. m. to 5 p 
in. And on Saturdays from 2p. m. to lu p. m. 
Also trunks, parcels etc., carried to and from 
railway stations. Orders may be left at 
Hawley*s j,ea store or Mercer's clothing store.

rtdfciWM. HOOK.

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BBIOK.

This subscribe!! n,« on i.au.i ssn^ioo
firs*-class White Bri 'k, which he ml sell 

at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL.
osdG2-wll Mlllbrook P. O

Valuable Park Lots
FdB SALE BY TENDER.

rHE undersigned will receive tenders up to 
April30th Insi., Inclusive, for that valuable 

■property belonging to the

Estate of the Late James Howden,
composed of the following:

PARCEL L—That plot lying between the 
Agricultural show grounds on the west and 
the river on the east, and containing thirty- 
five acres, more or less.

PARCEL 2 —That park lot lying immediat
ely south of thé saldAgrtcul u al show grounds 
---------- . a,----------- -* Monaphan-ste., and con-corner of George and 
talnlng ten acres, more or 

PARCELS 3 and 4.—Two other park lots, 
lying southwest of Parcel No. 2, about one 
quarter of a mile.

Parties tendering will separately specify the 
amount tendered lor each parcel 

The highest or any têndèffièl necessarily ac
cepted.

A plan of parcel No. I may be seen at the 
store of Mr. Henry Best, George-st., Peterbor-
0l^his property Is admirably situated for par
ties desiring to invest In eligible real estate of 
convenient proximity to town.

HENRY BENT fMATTHEW JOHHhTON. * ICXoouU>r«.
  7d*> s

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8L, Peterborough.

a .'4-BLEB * DONRLL

RIVER ilDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough. manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching. Turn 
Ing, Band and Scroll Hawing, Ac. Being bot-
Kact les 1 men, they trnst to be able tô^g ve 

elr patrons i he best of!satisfaction, both in 
workmanshlo and prices. Patronage'respect 

fully solicited
H. C. Stable*. lv-ttb 4as. R., Donkll.

LADIES
we will Snow ibe the finest lot of

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HANJQ MADB.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goods this year.

Gbe Daü\> IRcview.
WEDNESDAY. APRIJ* 11, 1888.
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THE MERCIER BANQUET

The Orrn«lon «I a Bewsnslration et 
Pun or the Premier's Followers..

Montrkai.. April 11.—The annual banquet 
of the Vlub Nationale this evening was both a 
•access and a disappointment. It was a suc
cess in point of numbers, being the largest 
gathering in the interest of the Liberal, party, 
for many years, principally because the dinner 
took the form of a demonstration in - honor of 
Premier Mercier and his Cabinet, but It was a 
disappointment because the expected dis
closures of his program by Premier Mercier 
didn’t materialize.

Laurier St. Joan, President of the CluBT 
which is composed of the most radical of 
Quebec Liberals, occupied the chair and among 
those seated at the banquet table were Premier ' 
Mercier and the whole of his incomplete Cabi
net, Sir Richard Cartwright, J. D. Edgar, who 
did not come about gas this time. Peter Mac- . 
Donald of East Huron, the Lnngolier brothers of 
Quebec. Col. Amyot, Sir A» P. Caron’s Area) ing 
foe,.Mr. Prefuntaine, M.P., Mr. Casgram.NM.P. 
and all the Ronym aldermen of the city.

After the usual loyal toasts, which were not 
omitted this time as they were at the celebrat
ed banquet at which Mr. Blshp was present 
some years ago, Mr. Mercier arose to reply to 
the toart of "The Local Government." and 
spoke nearly four hours, precluding the possi
bility of the visiting Liberals speaking at the 
length coittempl&ted. The Premier after 
reviewing the circumstances by which 
he gained office said ' athat. the
attempt made to arouse the Protestant 
population against his cabinet would fall, and 
at great lengl h tried to show that he was a 
truer friend of the minority in this Province 
than the Conservatives. He declared that 
Quebec would claim 300.000 square miles 
of the northeast territory awarded her 
by the Privy Council, gloated ovor 
the 'success of 4he recent Provincial Confer < 
ence. and announced that both the Irish and 
Protestant sections of the population would be 
represented In the Government before the 
opening of the Local IIousj in the middle of 
May.. HTe gave a history of the recen* loan, 
whioh he claimed was the greatest financial

secured moderate terms. These are the prln 
cl pal points of his speech, which was not con
cluded until after midnight.

When Sir Richard Cartwright rose there 
was great enthusiasm. He apologised for the 
absence of Mr. laurier owing to~his dutiea at 
Ottawa, and took opportunity at some length 
to air his views of Unrestricted Reciprocity 
ibut said nothing new.

Speeches were also made by Mr. 
a majority of the leaders mentioned 
traduction to this despatch.

COALS AND COFFINS
Clarke Wallace’s Combine Committee Con

tinue Their Investigations.
Ottawa. April 40.—Coals and coffins were 

talked about at Clarke Wallace’s Combine 
Committee this morning. George F. Hart Of 
Montreal was first examined. This gentleman 
is the agent there of the Delaware and Hudson 
Coal Company, and sells their coal to such of 
the retail dealers as favor hie company. IJp 
to about a year ago business had been dime in 
a promiscuous way in Minimal, every men 
being for himself, but an association was then 
formed to regulate the pricet and make rules 
governing the business. This was the coal 
section of the Board of Trade, to join which an 
admission fee of $100 had to be paid. 
After It» -formation he sold coal at 
trade price To no dealer not a member. 
The elm of Hie association was to fix the price 
of coal at such a figure that the retail dealers 
should have a prodfof 50 cents. Tha wholesale 
price had ranged from $7.74 In May to $5.91 in 
November, and the retail, prices from $5.60 to 
$7 between the same dates, but the office and 
other expenses; Mr. Hart said, made the profits 
not more than 50 cents.

A London coal dealer, William Bowman, a 
prominent citizen who ran for mayor this year, 
but. like his fellow dealer. Mr. Rogers of To
ronto. got left, was next examined. His 
evidence showed that sumo the coal exchange 
has been formed in London the number of 
dealers has gone up from ten to eighteen, who 
handle between them 15,000 or ‘4),000 tons of 
hard coal and rather more than that quantity 
of soft. He found the cost of handling to 
be about 70 cents per ton exclusive of office ex
penses. and he claimed that Uie whole profite 
dhl not average more than 30 cents a ton. The 
highest price at which he had sold coal this 
year was $7. and though a move had been made 
to raise It he had opposed the Increase because 
If ihe profits were made loo large more people 
would want to go Into the business. None of 
the eighteen now selling coal were exclusively 
in thaï business. Tne London exchange puts 
up civic nnd similar contracts to auction 
amongst the members, the price having first 
been fixed. Two hundred dollars in premiums 
was realized last year on these contracts so 
served out. The Ontario Government con
tract. which as usual Mr. Bowman got, 
was not Interfered with by Hie exchange 
and he took It at $4.98. The retail 
price for egg coal, that stipulated In the con
tract. was then $6.30. but It was a slack time 
of year, the horses and carts being Idle.

The undertakers’ combine was next con
sidered. Samuel Rogers pf Ottawa being ex
amined. He stated thsrt the organization in 
Ontario .was formed about four years ago 
about 360 members being present at the In
augural meeting held in Toronto. The manu
facturers would furnish supplies only to mem
bers of the association, but no attempt was 
made to exorcise further control or to regulate 
the prices charged the public by the under
takers. No new members would be admitted 
without the consent oh-a majority of those 
already established in bis immediate district 

An epicure is never known by the way ho 
tucks his napkin under Ins chin before eat
ing, or calling for a cup of tee In the middle 
of the meal

THE FISHERIES TREATY.
SIR CHARLES DISCUSSES THE SUB

JECT FOR FIVE HOURS.

A Strong and Kleqnent Speecfc-Caaada 
■eliis Her Own—The Trade Ie re pesais 
-Somc resiling lialeweals-The Blit
te Give Effect to the Treaty.

Ottawa, April 10.-Sir Charles had the floor 
to-day and he held it for oyer five hours, telling 
the tionse all about the .fisheries treaty and 
the circumstances which preceded Its consum
mation. He also Introduced tor e second read
ing the bill which , is to give effect to the 
treaty, which the act says may be cited as the 
"Treaty of Washington of 1888.”

Sir Charles was in good form after his re
cent Illness and he spoke strongly and at times 
quite eloquently. There was a great deal 

that was histori
cal, a great deal 
that was technical 
and a great deal 
that was interest
ing in the speech, 
add it was listened 
to with rapt atten
tion by the House. 
If Sir Charles 
health continues as 
robust as ft ap
pears at present 
the Budget may be 
looked for In a few 
days. Sir Richard

_____ Cartwright Is si
BIR CHARLES tUPPER. Montreal to-night 

attending the Nationalist banquet and there is 
no doubt be will learn with regret that Sir 
Charles made his treaty speech during the 
Kingston Knight’s absence.

Sir Charles devoted over an hour to review
ing the Treaty of Parts of 1796 which was 
abrogated by the war of 1812. the Treaty of 
1818, thç Treaty of 1854 and latterly the Treaty 
of H7l.aU of which ended in rupture. Although 
all these treaties had been given effect at 
various times, yet for over 100 years the matter 
of the International fisheries had been one of 
Irritation between the Governments of Great 
Britain and the United States and the people 
of North America, "and with all this Irrita
tion." said Sir Charles, ’’there was no part of 
Her Majesty’s domaine that was so deeply In
terested In the settlement of this fish question 
as Canada and Newfoundland."

The historical part of the speech dealing with 
the four treaties named was of much Interest 
to the House, being freely Interpolated with, 
statistics and records from various sources, 
recalling the names of many great mon who 
bad played pmipinent parts in the const! action 
Of these international covenants Sir Charles 
looked upon It as a great commercial mistake, 
the abrogation of the treaty of 1854, whioh. he 
said, was the most satisfactory of any of the 
treaties between Canada and the United States. 
This abrogation was brought about by a mis
taken idea that during the civil war In the 
United States nil the sympathy of Canada and 
Canadians was thrown in with the South. This 
was a great mistake, for ten of our own 
countrymen fought on the stile of the North 
to every one that was found In the Ccihfederats 
ranks.

Sir John Macdonald: "Yes. and twenty."
Sir Charles then proceeded to say that ever 

since the treaty of 1854 was broken both of the 
great political pnrtleb In t his country had been 
contending for its practical resurrection or for 
a policy that would give t. » freest intercourse 
between the two countries of their natural 
products. Sir Charles has made this state
ment with emphasis on more than one occasion 
this session, and both sides of the House are 
beginning to wonder Just exactly what he

success in the history of the province, and means. The leader of-thq,OovernmetiTCSifp- 
-> -» — —fully avoids making any similar announcement

with the same unguarded frt-odorri th»t the 
Minister ot-JTInsnee does. The Liberals are 
particularly osercieed every time they boar the 
Finance Minister make this assertion in the 
House. .

Sir Charles next had a good'deal to say about 
the Treaty.of Halifax, with.Its award of $5,500,- 
000 to Canada by the Commissioners. The 
speaker rung in this point to show that all 
through these years of Irritation Canada man
aged to hold its own, that she was holding her 
own now sud that she would oontlnne to hold 
her own under the terms of the new treaty If IS 
were adopted by the United States Senate, the 
Legislature of Newfoundland and the Parlia
ment of Canada. The speaker then went on to 
describe, the conference at Washington, the 
personnel of the commission and the cflbrts 
that Wcfe made by the English plenipotenti
aries to see how far the American envoys would 
go In opening out the trade relations of Canada 
and the United States. He told the House, as 
he told it on a previous occasion, that all the 
•vert urea of the English commissioners were 
met by a categorical refusal to discuss the 
tariff, the American commissioner* putting in 
the contention that Congress alone bad the 
power to deal with the tariff.

"We were prepared." continued Sir Charles, 
"to give the Government of the United States 
the fullest opportunity of seeing just bow far 
they weald go. The air had been full of Cots 
merclal Union rumor* and we Were anxious to 
see what they meant. I found plenty of men 
In Washington who were willing and anxious 
to discuss Commercial Union, but all allusions 
to Unrestricted Recinrocity were treated with 
scorn. Commercial Union would give Canada 
to Uie United States: that was the reason why 
every one I met In Washington was willing to 
diseuse it. I found without a doubt, that the 
ibltcy of the Government of the United States 
wee about as near the policy of Sur own Gov
ernment as it possibly oould be."

Sir Charles next proceeded to remind the 
House that every word he might say In support 
»f the treaty, which he held was so advan
tageous to Canada would be used against the 
treaty In the discussion In the United States 
Senate. Tha course he (Sir Charles) had 
adopted was to secure' the best advantages 
possible to Canada He also entered fully into 
the question of delimitations marked out by 
the treaty, and said he was sorry that he could 
not lay before the House a chart of these juris
dictional. waters, as had been suggested by 
Ur. Jones of Halifax. The work was being 
done by the two English commissioners and 
would he placed on the British Admiralty charts, 
and would bein the possession of t he Govern ment 
at a future day. The minister then described at 
length the clauses of the treaty dealing with 
delimitations. No American vessel eo.uld fish 
within three miles of the shore, nor could an 
American vessel enter a bay whose width was 
not more than loii’mite*., The American con
tention had always been for six miles, but they 
bad Induced the commissioners to make this 
tan miles in the treaty.

At this point dir Charles and Peter Mitchell 
got into a controversy over certain clauses of 
tho treaty, and mention was freely made of 
events that had occurred when the Hon. Peter 
wm Minister of Marine and Fisheries before 
he quarreled with Sir -John. A few lively 
passages took place between the two states
men of which this is a sample :

Sir Charles: "I have, no fault to find with 
you in your public capacity, ills in your private 
capacity.’

Mr. Mitchell: "Do you thlak there Is much 
difference between us in that respectr 

TSrc little tilt caused a good deal of amuse
ment i the House. Sir Charles offered a quali
fying remark which the members of the press 
gallery were not quick enough to catch. Sir 
nkaaUA then want into an elaborate exnlana

tn‘n ol ihc treatv (ruin ovgifining locuu.taamg 
It up Clause by clause. As hû passed from one 
clause to the other ho contended all along the 
tine that Canada held her own und that the 
treaty had been kind and considerate to herln 
all Its dealings. The speaker followed this ex
planation by calling up the contingency of tbs 
rejection of the treaty by the United Stales 
Senate. ..it

"It IS not improbable that that body may 
reject the treaty." said Sir Charles, "but what 
If they dot Are we in nay worse position than 
we were a year ago I Then we were face 
to face with a non-intercourse bill,, 
now we have it emphatically staled by the 
Secretary of Stole and the President of the 
United States that Canada has made an ar
rangement with the United States that Is fair, 
and equitable and just. If the fishermen make 
complaints In the future and the treaty is re
jected It could be said that the Senate of the 
United States, with its $«RubUcan majority of 
one. Is alone responsible for it"

During the course of his remarks Sir Charles 
made the statement thCrtb was at the sugges
tion of Krastup Wlman that he visited Wash
ington at the Easier of 1887 and had a long talk 
with Secretary Bayard about the commercial 
relations between Canada and the United 
States.

Sir Charles speech, while a very able one,- 
wae somewhat ofa'jyizzle to many supporters 
of the Government, and also to the Liberals. 
Especially were hts references to International 
trade outside of the'treaty altogether.

The bill which be Introduced to give effect to 
the treaty had fourteen clauses which are In 
the main worded similarly to the clauses of the 
treaty itself.

Mr. Davies of Prince Edward Island followed 
Sir Charles for over an hour, and during his 
remarks he charged the Government with 
going back on their former fiscal policy. He 
•aid that under the circumstances they ought 
to resign. Mr. Davies had a great deal to say 
against the treaty and Its construction.

The Minister of Justice followed In reply 
until 13.65 when the House adjourned. Th<i 
minister made an eloquent speech In defence 
of the fairness of the treaty, which lie said was 
as honorable and fair as any two honorable 
countries oould construct.

Mr. Jones of Halifax moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

ELECT THEIR OWN SPEAKER.
Senator Alexander Creates a laugh A men g 

■le Maid Did C•lleagnes.
Ottawa. April la—Hon. Mr. Alexander gave 

notice in the Senate to-day that he would move 
ihat the British North America Act be amended 
so as to enable members of the Senate to elect 
their own speaker. A smile, such as meets *11 
of Mr^lexander’e characteristic hits, passed 
around the Chamber and lost itself amid the 
drapery Of the throne.

There were no lees than two divisions In the. 
Senate to-day. The first was on a motion to 
adopt the report of the Standing Order* Com
mittee, which recommended that Catherine 
Morrison be allowed to sue In forma pauperis 
for a divorce from her husband. The report 
was adooted by a majority of 18. The 
next division, which took place Just before the 
House arose, was on a motlon.hr Mr. Alex
ander to leave over the consideration of the re
port of the special committee appointed to 
frame new rules for divorce. £he motionwras 
defeated.

Senator O Bonohoe’e long delayed motion for 
a return showlngjhe cost to the country of the 
Governor-General’s office was put and carried.

In answer to Dr. Schultz's Inquiry as to 
whether the Government Intended to establish 
the Manitoba Experimental Farm during the 
coming spring. Mr. Abbott said that the Gov
ernment were considering the matter.

The bill for the relief of Mary Matilda White 
was read a second lima >z

Ottawa. April 10.—When Senator Schultz' 
Mackenzie River Committee met this morning 
samples of Russian cereals from within and 
near the Arctic circle were placed on the table 
by the chairman and attracted considerable at
tention. The examination of James Anderson 
was resumed. He gave Information regarding 
the navigable portion of the Hard River and 
its branches, also the climate and the produc
tion* of that region. This river and the Great 
Mackenzie, he said, were open on May 9 and 
were still ppen on Oct. 5, with no appearance of 
Soe. thus showing the navigation in this far 
region to have been open for five months, a 
fact of great importance should It be known, 
he added, that sea going vessels can reach the 
mouth of the Mackenzie through Behring Sea.

The Busy Railway Cemmlllee.
Ottawa.' April 10.—Sir Hector Langevln’e 

busy Railway Committee met again this morn
ing. At Dr. Ferguson’s request the bill lnoor- 
porating the Winter Bridge Company, which 
Is to bulM a bridge across the Detroit River at 
Detroit for use exclusively in winter, was 
allowed to stand until next Tuesday. Dr. Fer
guson explained that W. K. Muir of Detroit 
and Wm. Hendrte of Hamilton would appear 
before the committee |n support of the bill 
en that day. John Page, chief engineer of the 
Department of Railways and Canals, sent In a 
letter in opposition to the bridge.

The bin to incorporate the Ottawa and Party 
Sound Railway, which is to extend from Ren
frew to Parry Sound, a distance of ISO miles, 
After being pared and cut up Info-mince meat 
was ordered reported. The company decom
posed almost exclusively et Ottawa men. The 
amount of the capital stock wa* Increased to 
$710.000. and thejoad ifbuttt at aff will have to 
be commenced Inside Of two years and finished 
la five.

The bin incorporating the Montreal Island 
Railway was ordered reported. This road will 
form a belt line around thé Island of Montreal.

Mr. Rowand’s bill to amend the act of incor
poration of the Kincardine and Teeswater Rail
way, was farther amended and reported.

Easter cards end souvenirs are already 
temptingly exposed, for sala

LATE LONDON CHRONICLES
THE QUEEN’S PLANS FOR RETURN-^ 

ING TO ENGLAND UNSETTLED.

■r. Gladstone Not Well-Presents for the 
Prince end Princess ef Wales—Tim 
Truth A bent Ireland-Nr. Bllchle’s 

^ Learning and Applleallop.
"New Yore, April ia-Kdmund Yates' cable 
lo The Tribune says: The Queen’s plans for re
turning to England are all unsettled, and now 
It Is uncertain whether Her Majesty will go to 
Germany. The Queen will probably prolong 
her stay at the Villa Palmier! till Monday 
week. Nothing has yet been decided about thé 
two Drawing Rooms which Her Majesty is to 
hold at Buckingham Palace next month.

Mr. Gladstone, who has been visiting Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Flower 
and the Warden of Keble during recess, is by 
no means well. He suffered from the excep
tionally gold weather "which prevailed during 
hie stay at Florence,, and has been much tried 
by the severe spring. Mr. Gladstone will be as 
much out of town as possible during the rest 
of the session, and will only toko part. In par* 
liamentary work whop really wanted. Mr. add 
Mrs. Cyril Flower’s party it Aston Clinton, to 
meet Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone during Easter 
week. Included Lot^l and Lady Herschell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Brett. George Russell, Mr. 
Henry James and Mrs. Dugdale.

The Prince and Princess of Wales received 
four silver wedding deputations in the new 
ball room at Sandringham on Easter Monday. 
Klngslyqn sent six of its notables, beaded by 
the Mayor and Recorder, who presented a 
■liver model of the well-known Grey friars 
Tower. Then came eight from Norwich, In
cluding Sir Harry Bullard and Mr. Coleman, 
M.P., who offered a beautiful salt of silver-gilt, 
a replica of the qne presented to the city In 
1868 by Peter Reade; also two silver flagons. 
The tenantry on the Sandringham estate, re
presented by six of their number, presented e 
poethorn of ellvergilt. with a collar, shoe and 
hit surrounding the timepiece. Then came a 
deputation of the estate laborers and employee, 
who presented a silver punch-bowl. Luncheon 
was given to the members of the deputations In 
the large dining-room at which Sir Dighton 
Probyn presided.

The Parnellitee declare that freedom of 
speech and liberty of the press are In abeyance 
in Ireland. Mr. Balfour, on the ether hand, 
avert that the platform is unchecked and the 
Frees licentious in freedom. If any one doubts 
on which side the truth lies I recommend him 
to read the Mltohelstown orations of Mr. 
William O’Brien and Mr. Tim’’ Healy, as 
reported in Saturday's United Ireland.

Few people can have an adequate^conoeptlon 
of the work which Mr. Ritchie has accomplish, 
sd during the past eighteen months. His 
masterly exposition of the various provisions of 
the Local Government bill and the complicated 
matters with which it deals, indicates Utile or 
nothing of the toll and study which aloes oould 
enable him to make It. He Is the first to acknow
ledge the Invaluable assistance which he has 
received from Secretary Walter Long. Mr. 
Ritchie talks to you of county councils, decen
tralisation, and other kindred subjects. Just as 
lucidly as of a Une of engravings. Schfllee’e 
poetry, or Scotch history. Sounds of music 
float now and again down the broad 
to his study.for Mr. Ritchie Is tho ha|
of seven musical daughters, who are, _____
mother, equal y devoted to art. harmony and 
the cause of the Primrose League.

If British sculpture be net adequately repre
sented at the forthcoming exhibitions the fault 
will not rest with the sculptors, who have boost 
uncommonly active during the past year. Mr. 
Woolmer wUl contribute casts ef two statues 
of heroic size. Mr. Boehm has been busy on 
the soldiers who support the bare of the new 
Wellington monument In Hyde Park. If they 
goto the R.A. they will remind some Irrever
ent onlookers of certain figures In the defuoot

Ruddlgore. He has also a bust of Mr. 
Fronde, and another ef hie neighbor and con
frere, Mr. Alfred GUbert.

Mr. Whistler. I am sorry to hear, has been a 
euflbrer from the Intense cold. He was forced 
to leave work some Mule whUe ago. 8o it is 
doubtful if he will have anything In the Lon
don Galleries this spring. He was enabled be
fore hie itinera to attend u> bis exhibitions 
abroad. He will be well represented both at 
Paris and Munich.

The latest fad is what Is called a loose drill, e 
sort of arrangement -for disorganizing and con
verting battaUons in action into rabbles with 
the object, presumably, of making them look 
bigger than they are. What with young 
noldiere, lax discipline, and loose drill com
bined. the British commander of the future 
wtH have no gay time of It when celled upon to 
lead our now world-renowned first and only 
army corps Into action. But even tho loose 
drill has its advantages. It will facilitate move
ments to the rear. Might we not stay our 
hands a little, though, and organize our army 
before adopting measures for its demoralise- 
t h» la the field?

^ A Finira er Kpllepey.
Niagara Falls, April lO.-Mrs. Keasier, the 

tad? Who WM token 111 last night and suddenly 
beoame unconscious pn the Grand Trunk Rail
way train en route from Toronto to Jersey 
<>7. pwred a bad night. At times she would 
recover partially for a few minutes, and would 
rare- about her friends and family, and would 
persist in getting up, and had to be held down 
In bed by main tores. Her friends in Jersey 
City were telegraphed for. An answer cams 
lack this morning asking after her welfare and 
saying that friends would leave at ouoe to Inks 
care of her It also stated that she was subject 
to epileptic fits.

Tim modem randwiph has the crust of the 
bread removed, nnd at very few places is it 
“tilling for »h» or;~> y

id staircase
»W fo*er 
A like their

any $1.25 c

There y ere five fair sisters, and each had an aim :
Flora would feign be a ftzhionable dame,

.Scholarly Susan’s selection was books,
Coquettish Cora cared more for good looks,

Anna, an biti ms, aspired after wealth.
Sensible Sarah, sought first for her health

uiTÆSr * ‘h‘ «”•«. »hkh k owUlol, U ,nod ,

Ladle*, you can get the famous Ixt Parisienne Corrset 
for itttc. ]>er'pair at

ROWSES TRADE PALACE.

=PARALTZEElS=^c
The rueh for Silk* and Satin Mervs is wonderful. Just 
fancy, Pur* Silk Merveilleaux for SOc. per yard. We take 
the lead and are determined to keep It. To arrive In a few 
days, hundreds of pieces of Ribbons purchased from the 
wholesale Bankrupt Stock of McMiifSr a Co., and all 

to be Sold at Bp. per yard at

BOWSE’S-:- GREAT -:- BARGAIN HOUSE

k
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$500.00
A YEAR

. _ will be given
th.rtodrnt..bo etUio. the higheet |«Rll 

rotioMocy Id the pnwrftnd wort ot the Fin- 
«BCD Course, on or before September 15th, into, 

i n this Institution.
The competition does begins se soon ns w- 

rsngemenU ere completed.
Foil pnrticuiers of this offer msy be hid by 

applying to

BUELL SAWYER A CO,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Pet<-rborough, Ontario.

HALL, INNE S 8 CO
Are now showing all the newest and latest 
designs in this department, comprising in 

part the following
JUw Wilton* Rl'fc Borders to m»leh, 
lew lrltet Brussel* with Borders lo 
msteb, lew Brsssel* with Borders to 
match, hew Brussels f»r Bulls with Bor 
dors asd ntolr Carpels to moteb. Now 
TapesIr.v Carpeia,>ew tapestry Squares 
a*d Crumb Cist he. hew Wool Carpels, 

New I ■»*« Cprpots.
Also s large assortment of New .English Floor 
08 Cloth*, Cloths, LTo.'lums. Met tinge. I>ag- 

beetan and Smyrna Hugs, Mats, etc., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car 
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal |to any to be found in the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully incite all in need 
of Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Go.
Œbe BaU^ IRcvicw.
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BUCKET SHOPS.
Ths bill introduced into Parliament by 

the Hon. Mr. Abbott to check the opera
tions of the gambling institutions known 
aa bucket shops has met with almost un
animous approval. Many'persons in Cana
da have lost money by both United States 
and Canadian bucket shops, aud some
times their operations have been earned 
on eMokedly. Even, however, when 
crookedness is not alleged, the “ busi
ness ” is a kind of gambling, though here 
lofore it bas not bee > prohibited by 
law.

Bnt the Dominion Government has 
taken tBe matter-in hand end, by Mr. 
Abbott’s bill, proposes to place in the 
category of prohibited gambling all stock 
or produce operations where no actual 
delivery is made or contemplated. The 
provisions of the bill will not interfere 
with legitimate transactions in stocks or 
produce, and will not effect proper deal 
Inge on exchanges. It may be true that 
purchases are made and the goods 
delivered on exchanges in a spirit of 
speculation akin to gambling, the pur
chaser buying with the idea of selling at 
an increase, but such transactions will 
not be effected and it is difficult to see 
how they could, or even why they should, 
be prevented by law. But the bucket 
shop operations, where pure gambling is 
the business of the concerns, no delivery 
of the articles being intended or wished, 
will be prohibited.. Tbe almost universal 
approval with which the bill is received 
shoWs a healthy state of the public

The young people of the Mark-et. Metho
dist church, Ashburnham, held a very suc
cessful social at the Parsonage on Tuesday, 
evening. This church has acquired such a 
reputation for the excellence of its enter
tainments, that noth withstanding tbe un
favorable weather quite a large number 
were present, who spent a very pleasant 
evénlng. The following was the pro
gramme:- ^
1 Song...........Hunting Chorus .. .'/The Choir
2 Bong ...... “Flee ns a Bird”. ...Mr. Baguley
t Recitation "Shadow on the Blind» Mrs. J.

[Weir
4 Song ‘‘Polling Hard Against the Steam». .

[Mr. H. 8. Armstrong
5 Recitation "The Soldiers Letter» Mr. Oar-

„ [dam Wilson
6 Duet........"The Pilot Brave” Mfeairs. Arm-

[etrong and Baguley
Intermission.

7 quartette ^Beautiful River», Misses Annie 
[andr Emma Smith, and Messrs. Armstrong

[anil Baguley
8 Reading............................. Miss Annie Wilson
• Bong. “Pass Under the Rod" Mr Baguley
10 Piccolo Bolo............................Mr. Ooeomore
H Bong "Never Forget the Deàr Ones". .Mr.

' [Armstrong
12 Chorus......... .“Good Night"............... Choir

During the intermission refreshments 
were Served, provided by the young ladies 
of the church, who fully sustain their re
putation In this, respect. The proceeds 
more than realised the exoectatlooa of the 
committee, and, the young people are to he 
congratulated on the success which has at
tended the first church social under their 
exclusive management.

If you have a cold, cough, broc châtie, or any 
form of throat or lung disease, do not neglect' 
It. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, If promptly taken , 
will speedily relieve and cure all ailments of 
this character.

Ceowty Been Act.
County Police Magistrate Edmison held 

a court on Tuesday to dispose ,.of some 
Scott Act cases. The second offence against 
Mrs. Elizabeth O’Brien, of Indian River, 

i enlarged until Monday next. Mr. Geo. 
Llpsett, of Ashburnham, pleaded guilty to 
a second charge and was fined the custom- 
ery SlOO and costs. On Monday next a vase 
against a Keene hotel man will also come 
up. ____

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Halts, Ac., whop you can get 
In Dr. Carson'sHtomach Bitters, a medicine 
chat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all Impuiltles from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Hold by all 
Druggists. ___ ^ __

Frederick’* Benevolence.
BxiiUN. April 10.—The Emperor yesterday 

handed 40,000 marks from the privy purse to 
Herr AchenbAoh. the haul of the Relief Com
mittee. who accompanied the Empress to 
Poeen to enquire Into the distress by the floods. 
The money is to be used for the relief of the 
sufferers. Emperor Frederick, though strong 
enough to attend to all State affaire, has coughed 
rather more than usual the last few nights and 
there Is a slight swelling in his throat. He feels 
stronger to-day-atth his appetite la good.

A PnrnellMe Measure.
London, April AT—Timothy Healey, Mr. 

Blggar and other Pamelllte members Intro
duced in the House of Commons last night a 
bill providing that In applications made under 
the Land Act the Land Court shall consider 
the tenants’ improvement, and shall not make 
any rent payable thereon, but the fact of land
lords forbearing to charge-rants on improve
ments shall not be deemed" as a compensation 
therefor, unless there is an express contract to 
that effect.

The Markham Baseball Cl eh.
Markham. April 10-The Markham Baseball 

Club held a meeting last night for (he purpose 
of reorganizing. The following officers were 
elected : Hon. President. CapL Rolph; Presl- 
dent and Manager, R. A. Mason; Tice-Preél 
dent, T. H. Speight; Secretary and Treasurer. 
J. Van Hamm; Captain. Jas. Hewitt. The sec 
rotary will be pleased to hear from all amateur 
clube throughout Canada for the purpose of 
arranging dates.

Spots of Sport.
Pitcher Donohue of Syracuse h Mg signed an 

agreement to play with the Stars.
It is said that Devine and Humphries have 

been engaged as a battery for the new co
operative nine of Syracuse.

The New York outfield will almost surely be 
made up of Slat tery, Foster and Tlernan. 
“Arthur Upham defeated Jimmy Nelson in a 
sixteen-round fight on Monday night at And
over. Mass, .for $500. Both men were badly used
UPk

The Financial and Inégal Baseball Club in 
reorganizing for the coming season. A meet
ing of the club will bé held to-morrow evening 
at the Queen’s Hotel at 8 o'clock, for the elec 
tlon of officers and other business.

Son Purvis, catcher ot the Hamilton®, left 
here yesterday to report at the Ambitious City.

Emil Gelas, the pitcher. wh°o was claimed by 
bothliondon and New Orleans, has telegraphed 
to President Hobbs that he wtll etari for Lon 
don at onoe. > ’■>

The batting and fielding averages of the In
ternational teams are :

Bat. Field. | Bar. Field.
London. . .365 .856 I Syracuse .. 443 .829
Toronto. . .349 .915 ! Rochester . .890 .940
Buffalo .343 .929 Albany .. .327 .909
Hamilton . .3*8 .913 | Troy... JM m

DOMINION FINANCES
Thb financial statements published in 

the Câosda Gazette of Saturday show 
that the Dominion expenditure is being 
kept well within the revenue and that the 
public debt has been reduced. The 
receipts and expenditure for the present 
fiscal year up to the end of February 
showed a surplus of $558,466. During 
March this sum -was increased by $1,480, 
560, snd tbe surplus on March 31st was 
tfr,0fl»t88lr' ---------s-—-----—

Dqrmg February tbe net public debt 
was reduced by $619,136, and in March a 
further reduction of $1,173,693 was made. 
At the same time there has been expend 
ed upon capital account during the year, 
up to the end of March, the sum of 
$3,666.542.

These statements, published mopthly, 
give the people each month a correct 
idea of 'the finances of the Dominion 
Would it nbt be well if the Ontario Gov 

. eminent would give a full statement, at 
. least yearly, *nd have it published in the 
Provincial Accounts ?

MISCELLANEOUS.
Adam never worried Eve by talk _ 

about his mother’s « poking, and yet they 
found something to fall out about.
It la said that there are some species of fish 

that can live in hot water A great many 
men are always living y.

Right now lathe time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle or Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ter». It will doyou good. Hold by all drug 
gists, 50 cents. ^_____

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

The following letter addressed to the 
Sporting Editor appears in the Empire, of 
Tuesday :—Sir,—Kindly allow me to say 
that the Peterborough Cricket Club has 
been so thoroughly re-organlxed during 
the last two Weeks that they will be in a 
position this season Ip accommodate any 
and all fit at* class cricket clubs with matches. 
We want to measure our strength with 
the very beat, and we are In hopes tha t 
those who have the making of the arrange
ments for tbe visit of the American team, 
as well aa the Irish, Scotch and English, 
will place these teams in Peterborough for 
two days’ matches. We claim that for the 
honor ot our country and the noble game 
this should be done, because we will place 
In the field as fine a cricket combination as 
can be produced. j

We will have the old reliable Sam Bay. 
who. as a batsman, cannot be be beaten in 
Canada, and his brother Hugh, a very 

i i promising • all-round cricketer. We will 
also have the well-known. C. J. Logan, a 
name familiar to all cricketera, and who is 
death on wickets; and then we have Strat
ton, Rutherford, Rodgers and "Max” 
Hamilton, all familiar names to Canadian 
cricketers, and last but not the least in this 
strong combination is our professional. 
Day, who comes to us highly recommended 
as a first-class all-round player.

Let me add in conclusion that out ground 
is all that could be desired for good cricket, 
and wo have a club that knows liow to treat 
its guests in a sportsmanlike manner; con
sequently I trust that In reply to this 
method of advertising our cricket club, we 
will have a g-xxtly number of applications 
for dates All applications addressed to P. 

Box 232 will be promptly answered.
. Yours, etc.,

„ Sbcmtaby. 
Peterborough, April 7.

Whsn Baby was sick, ws gate her Css torts, 
When aha wae a Child, she cried for Castor!*, 
When she became Misa, she clang to Caatoris, 
When the had Children, she gave them Caatoris,

Campf'clTs 
itfiartie 
Compound

A. W. McDonald.

leto Stomach, Dyspepsia, Lose or Addctttc, 
Hcaûachs, Constipation Oh CoafivEVrw. — 

. llvt Oct. Vee-T Cn-l Cwaphetr* C.ih-

Catarrh, when rhronlc. beqpmee very offen
sive. It la Impossible to be otherwise healthy, 
and, at the same tiras, afflicted with catarrh. 
This disagreeable disease, in its most obstinate 
and dangerous forms, can be cured by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

For Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all . 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup it 
is almost a Specific. At ow Expectorant

IT HAS NO EÛCA1 !
It Ueeaposed of the Active principles of roots qnd plsnts 

vUch Are eh«mksl;j mtr acted; m ss to. retain all their 
Medical qnaUÜes. MISISTIBS AMD PUBLIC SFXaKSRS 
who are eo often afflicted with Throat Dteeaeee, win Bnd a 
•ore remedy In this Balsam. Loeenges and wafers some- 
times gSre relief, but this Balsam taken n tkw times will 
ensure a permanent cure.

Prie», J5 ««. JO rts. ». $i.»o »rrbottle.

WHY DOES A YOUNG MAN
WANT « GOOD WIFE?

Because he Is married for a life
time.

JOHN McNAOGHTOH
The reliable Boot and Shoe dealer, has Just 
opened out a largb stock of goods from the 
celebrated makers. Mettre. Cooper A Smith, 
Toronto. Any person buying any goods made 
by tirk firm which contain paper Insoles, 
paper stiffeners or cloth insoles? can have $5 
for each pair upon furnishing satisfactory 
proof to me. These goods are all hand-made 
and marked In plain figures. I do not sell for 
cost, but l am satisfied with a lair profit and it 
will pay the public to call and Inspect my 
stock before purchasing elsewhere 

Repairing done neatly, expeditiously and 
cbèap for cash.

JOHN McNAUCHTON,
corner of Sherbrooke and Bethone-sts. 

6d85eod-2wl5

If you have A OOUGfi
TRY

NUGENTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It ÿ a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUE STOMACH,

HEART BVRX, A
IXpIGESTlOX. 

PBIC1K35 C ENTS.
Oriental Hotel, Hunter 81

SXTENSIVE

AUCTION SALE
OF

Town Property
ON S

FRIDAY, Ê 2011 APRIL
at 8 o’clock p. m , there will bé offered for salt 
by Public auction on the premises, tha 
handsome Brick .House, the residence of Mrs 
Gilmore, on tbe rbrner of Park and Gilmore- 
■to., with three building lots adjoining. Also 
about one acre and a half of land adjoining the 
residences of Meesre. Jae. Stratton. Esq., and 
R- E Wow*. **!,; on Gllmore-st.. which will 
be offered In subdivisions to suit purchasers.

TERMS.—10 per cent at time of sale, » per 
cent in :i0days thereafter. Balance on mort- 
ferred1 * P*r c*nt °r *11 CMh 88 m*7 be pre- 

Further particulars or Inspection of the 
bouse may be bad upon application to

C. M. ROGER,
Barrister, Water-st., or to

C. STAPLETON,
Auctioneer. 8d>G-lwI

SOLID BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
--a. nsr :d-

GREAT BARGAINS IN HATS
___ . V_________

GOUGH BROS., the Big Clothiers
GREATEST OZFZFZESZR YET,

THE WONDERFÜL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.
Two thousand Men’s, Boys' and Children's Suits and fifteen hundred pairs Pants to be slaughtered within Ihe next .10 Jays 

The above (Hoods Include pari of the great Petley A Petley Bankrupt Slock at 50e. on the dollar. We are also placing In slock our Second 
Spring Purchase of clothing, which has been bought at a saving of from $2.00 lo $5.00 on every garment, less the original price, the benefit 
of which we purpose giving to our patrons during our Great Sacrifice Sale now humming.

We can and will sell CLOTHING during our Great Sale 25 per cent cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily buy them. As a proof of
what we a«sert, read the following paralystlc prices:—

Men’s Good Working Suits 
Men's All Wool Suits 
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits 
Men’s Working Pants • 
Men’s Sunday Pants -

- - * $2.50 worth $5,00
- - - - - $4.00 worth $8.00

- - - - $5.50 worth $10.00
• - • - $6.90 worth $13,00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $1.00

- $1.25 worth $100 wholesale
Smile on thene indisputable prices,' you noble sons of toll and when you want a suitof Clothes or a pair of Pants at whole

sale prices, call on the Great Modem Clothiers,
In our Boys’ and Children's department we sland unique, and mothers, fathers guardians and heads of families should go to no other 

place for their Boys’ Clothing. The prices In this department are too small to mention. In our Furnishing Goods and Hat Depart
ment we ask the particular attention of young men. When you ca*l don’t go away without seeing o-ir Men’s Working Pants at 25 rents 
per pair. In a word If you want to see a stork of Ready-made Clothing to back up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 
by Ihe Kings of the Clothing Trade . - - . _

GOUGH BROTHERS,
„ THE .WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

N. B—Associated with GOUGH, the Wonderful Cheap Man, Toronto.

The man in the noon has one advantage 
over hie terrestrial brothers. The fuller he 
gets the more brilliant he grows.

la In ohi

ARBROOMi
north end of 1

A. CLE.CC.

►rge St. The fin-
8U residence

GRAND EASTER OPENING
-or THE NEW-

Ladies’ Fancy Goods Store.
MS.

Ladles of Petec 
it opened out

____________,,  ________ ________ Craig’s Con
fectionery, George Street.

I4b$|ie*a Flaw |J Oder wear. Children*» Flaw Voder wear. Infant*' Fine Underwear. 
Fancy Knitting Wools Fancy Fingering Wool*. Embroidery Malet lale. Crochet 
Materials, Stamped Linen Goods. Perforated Felt floods. Canvas Work, Milk 

Taoeel and Cord. Haleakln Velvet and Plnshes. dash and other Havel ties. 
Antimacassars, Fancy Hank eta.

The Goods represent the Newest Novelties of the Season, and are the pick of the beat 
houses. Ladies will find the time well spent in inspecting these Goods. 

Patronage Solicited, stamping done 09 abort notice.

READ
T. HURLEYS
Advertisement In to-mor
row’s issue and If you want 
to tpuy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at his of

fice on Hunter-st,, for 
particulars.

Our Stock of Spring Hats is now 
complete at FAIR WEATHER & 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES
at the Great Sale of

BANKRUPT STOCK

T-eoe—

STTTjTjT~STVIST’S OLD ST A "NTT)
We have placed on our bargain counter, a special consignment, of 

Silk and Satin Merveifléaux bmight at AOc. on the dollar. This lot 
consists of handsome black Gros Grain Silk, beautiful Satin Mei'veill- 
eauxand elegant black and colored Surah Satins. This is a chance 
for every lady to secure a handsome Silk or Satin dress at about half 
price. Come andptec them.

P. D. DORAN,
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK

THE GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM.
SPECIAL—We have also melted a special consignment of Black and White Soanlsh 

beaded-all-over Lares.

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

tManutaoturere.
Shop end W, re rooms, Kingdom’, old .tend 

corner or Aylmer nod Blmooe itreeu. 
Pipe nod KZBD OBO A*8 nod PIANOFOTEH, 
, I uned nod repelled.

Agent, tor R S. WUIIun. A Sop*. Plenoa 
Order, for tuning may be I. t ot tbe1 warn- 

room, or mot by poetol cord dtateod-wWdm

■8 « u

Miiji fcaaej
1 s *

WORKING JEWELLER.
X. B. D. LAPLBÜB.

oddlog ring., etc. Gold end «tirer 
cogroTlng. Hunter «met, n.

Into
pisune am 
uf Oriental
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A SONj IÜT-D0ING ANYTHING EVER DONE BEFORE.
■ .■■■...................................-- — ■ .—1—■ • ■■ ' ■ i.

How is it to be done ? Well that’s our business, and what’s our business is nobody else’s business—and if we tell others hoir we get our cloth- 
ingto sell so low, they would be as shrewd as tee are. Sheppard is not caught napping in that way—All the dear public care to know is that 

Sheppard’s clothing is the cheapest on earth. That he has no traffic in shoddy, and you can always get ufiat he advertises.

. 2sTO"W THEN, ABOUT CLOTHING.

Purity of Goods,
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. j; MASON,
The Family Grocery, Qeorge-et.

. Boy’s Suits, 3 pieces,-95 cents. How does that catch you? 
Eor another just à little longer in the legs, a boy who has seen 
more Xmas puddings, Sheppard will give you a $2.75 suit worth 
double the money and a pair of pants for this dear boy lor 15 
cents. These are nice goods, although you may not think so—so 
cheap—well I should say so. You want a hat for him don’t you? 
Certainly you don’t want' to see l.im bareheaded; not much. 
Sheppard has the best value. See his cheap Hats.

DELIGHTED !
THR FIRST DAY OF OUR MILL- 
ISERY OP ESI SO IS OVER AND 
WE CAS TRULY SAY IT WAS A 
ORASD SUCCESS. I.All 1RS ARE 
LOUD IS THEIR PRAISES OF 
T HEt L Ell A ST tlOO PS DIS P L A Y- 
ED nr US THIS BRASOS. SEVER 
OS AS OPESISO DAY DID WE 
TARE AS MASY ' iRDERS Oif 
HEAR AS MASY CO MPI. IMF ST- 
ARY 'J HI SUB SAID. WE SHALL 
DO ALLISOUR fbWER TO MAKE 
THIS SKA SUSS MIL LI SEE Y 
WORTHY OF-THF. IXBPECTIOS 
OF EVERY LADY HUYJSR. OPES 
ISO COSTISUEiS EVERY DAY 

THIS WEEK.

H.S. Griffin&Co
WALL PAPER

—Al—

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
learner of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug 8toreTQ*or$e-et., Pet
erborough. __________________  lyd45A w8

Zb e Batlv! IRcvucw.
WBDEN8DAÏ, APRIL 11, 1888.

For the young man. A nobby suit in several patterns$3.95, 
worth at least $7.50. This is the line that ha? excited the Town 
and rattled the trade; hurry, make haste. Secure this suit before 
they are all done. Motherly advice this.

We are talking to you because you are out of your teens, 
although you may not be as old as Methuselah’s goat. We have 
a suit for you at $1.05, this is not all wool and a yard wide.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS.
Men’s Suits all sizes ...................................$ 4.95
Men’s Suits all sizes.................... 7.50
Men’s Su^p all sizes,...................."............. 10.00
Men’s Suits all sizes......................./.......... 15.50

Spring Overcoats, nobby stuffs, cheap.

worth
it

$ 7.50 
1200 

15.00 
30.00

-—On the War Path,

George-st, Peterborough.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Prooablllite».

{West and north-west winds, fresh 
r strong during the day; fair and 

‘'mild weather.______
Never lia$ the Weather

though the day outside may be wet and 
cheerless. There is a bright side to this 
state of affairs. That bright side Is our 
mllllneiy rooms. Gay and pretty are the 
countless novelties, bright and attractive 
are the stylish jboda. Goods ol saucy 
rouglshness, goods of pretty plalnese, 
knots and bunches of brightness on sober 
grounds. Ladies say they are delighted 
with the display, and well they may. We 
have ransacked the wholesale marts for 
the best and the beat la here-at the golden 
lion.. Our millinery rooms are open and 
we Invite inspection.______

The School Examination».
The Ontario education department has 

Issued the following notice regarding ex
aminations for teachers' certificates:— 
Third class examinations will be held from 
the 3rd to the 8th of July, sebond class from 
the 8th to the loth, and the first class grade 
G from from the 19th to the 13th of the 
same month. The examinations For the 
third and second class certificates will be 
held in the high schools and collegiate 
institutes throughout the province. Can
didates for grades A or B will be examined 
»t Toronto University, and candidates for 
grade C at Guelph, Hamilton, Kingston. 
London, Ottawa and Toronto. Candidates 
must notify authorities of their intention 
of writing not later than May 24.

•1111 Very Pepelar-
The Toronto Mail of the 4th Inst, says in 

reference to Mrs. Scott-Siddons :—•* If proof 
were necessary of the sustained popularity 
In Toronto of Mrs. Scott Siddons or of the 
good impression made by her in December 
last. It would be amply found In the 
magnificent reception accorded her on her 
return visit last night. The programme 
was well chosen and well arranged, there 
being a fair variety In a select range of sub
jects. Anew feature other programme was 
the piano playing of Mr. Henry Waller, her 
-adopted son, who will be remembered as 
the Boy Pianist, Seraphael, ot a few years 
ago. Mr. Waller has but recently corné to 
this continent from London, England. 
This distinguished and accomplished

popular prices. The plan*of thé hall is at 
Hartley's. Tickets for sate, at several 
stores. Mrs. Siddons sails for England 
early in May. You will not likely ever hear
her again. _______ _______

Year Peeeible Went»
no doubt Include new shoes. You get them 
cheaply at the great sale now going on at 
the Griffin shoe store, Hunter-sL Bare 
bargains in all lines. The beet ànd most 
seasonable lines selling rapidly. 3d84-lwl5

3 I be of Cbplee Japan Tea
for*! at The Pantry.^______ • 3dS3-lw 15

Hand Picked Apple»
Just received at the Palace Grocery. 

Another supply of apples in barrels.

Civic.
The Fire, Water and Light Çbipmlttee of 

the Town Council and the Special Com
mittee on Sewerage are called to meet on 
Friday evenipg. _______

Cocker Spaniel Popple»
for sale. Liver and white and dotted. All 
beauties, thoroughbred stock. Address 
" O. L,” box 558. Lindsay. 3<J85-lwl5

Bargain» mill Booming
at the Griffin shoe store. You can tit j 
yourself out with neat foot wear for very 
little money. Rubbers, Slippers and 
children’s Shoes in great variety.

________  ________ 3d 84 1W15

•anltaryT"-*
The town buildings >re in a most unsatis

factory sanitary condition and it is high 
time that the authorities took the proper 
steps to place them In a proper condition. 
As it ianow they are positively dangerous 
to the health of those who are .obliged to 
remain in them for any length of time.

What I» True I» True.
The condensed wisdom of ages show up 

no truer truism than the fact that a good, 
well looking pair of shoes is a moral sup
port to any woman. She stands on a good 
footing, and her feet lack not comely "ap- 
pearaBCe. For neat fitting footwear, stylish 
antfgood. go to kldd, the moral-support
shoq_mau. ______

The Bricklayer».
A meeting of the bricklayers of the town 

was held at the K. of L. Hall, Water-et., on 
Tuesday evening to consider the question 
of forming a union. It was agreed that a 
union would be in the Interest of the work
men. After matters were talked over in 
a general way, the meeting adjourned un
til Tuesday evening next, when a gentle
man from Hamilton will be on hand to pro
perly organize the union and inatal the
officers. _______^

Accident».
A young ‘man ùamed Albert Jones, em 

ployed In Mr. P. Hamilton’s foundry, had 
one of his legs severely scalded on Tuesday 
afternoon. He was standing on one of the 
hot water troughs when be slipped and felL 
... .On Tuesday Mr. David Woodhead, em
ployed at Brodie’s woollen mill, while 
assisting the workmen in the dye house, 
attempted to place a on a wheel, in 
doing so his light arm was caught and 
broken a short distance below the elbow.

Mr. W. R. Russell. C K., Quebec, and Mrs. 
Russell (nee Miss Minnie Hartley) left for 
home . ésterday after spending a few days 
in Peterborough.

100,0*0 Esse Wasted
at The Pantry, Highest Cash Prices.

. ________ SdtHMWlS

Waal» To Uo I p.
Paddy Handrlgan was an applicant at the 

police station to-day for a situation, as 
prisoner, at the Paddy will probably
be accommodated to-morroow.

■•noted Police.
Up to three o’clock this afternoon sixteen 

recruits had been sworn in here for the 
Northwest mounted police. The officers 
leave for Ottawa on the 11.32 a. m. train to
morrow.

. At Dinner.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Falconbridge enter

tained the members of the local bar, at 
dinner, at the Oriental, on Monday evening. 
Such a practise was common among all the 
judges some years ago, but of late it has 
been discontinued.

For Ike Pact Ur.
A number of young men, natives of Pet

erborough, have deeltted to try their for
tunes in “ tKe glorious climate of Califor- 

and they will leave for the far off 
Pacific coast, on Monday next.

Another Clliaem.
Mr. W. H. Heaslip, of Bailteboro, the 

well known horseman, has decided to cast 
in his lot with the citizens of Peterborough 
and he is now a resident of our town. Mr. 
Heaslip was greatly respected by all hie 
former neighbors and acquaintances and 
we are always pleased to welcome such 
men to our town. vi.

Malay Bays.
The police we called on several times 

last night to flhmree the noisy crowds of 
boys who assembled In the lobby and on 
the stairs leading to the Opera House. 
'These disturbers of the peace should know 
that persons without tickets have no 
rights there and the police should bring a 
few of them before the Police Magistrate 
just toteach them a lesson.

.eflbeWG t of enchanting sweeti

Children Cry for Pitcher's Carioria,

I.C.C. C.
The annual general meeting of the rep

resentative committee of the Ontario 
branch of the Royal Caledonian Curling 
Club was held on Tuesday afte noon in the 
Walker House, Toronto. Vice-President 
Robert Ferguson. M. P. P., of Thames, 
was in the chair. Dr. Boucher represented 
Peterborough anthMr. J. 8. Bussell, Keene. 
The annual election of officers will take 
place at the autumn meeting.

Bee In.
An old man froth L memore. named 

Michael Shannahan, was in town on Tues
day attending the assizes. He got on a 
whirl and made things remarkably lively 
on George-st. about eight o’clock In the 
evening. Officer Stewart requested him to 
desist. He refused and was arrested. He 
resisted all the way to the police station 
and was only landed aflet a hard tussle. 
This morning he pleaded guilty and 
fined $2 and costa or ten days In gaol. He 
bad no money and.was sent up on the 
hill _______

Hi Job» » At Hmbo.
The At Home at St John’s Sunday School 

room on Tuesday evening was a success 
despite the rain. The attendance 
good and a handsome sum was realized 
from the sale of tickets. Mr. F. J. Lewis 
presided and all the performers acquitted 
themselves In a highly creditable 
manner. An Interesting feature was the 
series of tableaux vivants, In which a num
ber ofthe_yoüng people took part. All were 
good, but In the opinion of many the bridal 
scene by Miss M. Beck and Mr. Charters 
was the best. Refreshments were served 
during the evening by the ladles. The fol
lowing was the programme:--

faut i.
Orchestra................. ............. ......... ....Selected
Song.............................Mrs. H.C.Stapleton
Plano Duet.. Mesdames Lewis and Duneford
Song ......... ......................... ........... Mr. Jaques
Vocal solo......... \............ .Misa CottIngham

PART II.
Orchestra ;...... ..................... ...............Selected
Piano Duet "The Sleigh Bells"......... Mil

[Wrlghtou and Krrett
Beading............ ...... ....................Mr. BroWn
Song .....‘i remember" Misé Adda Krrett
Bong ............ .............. ....... Mr Charles Shaw
Tableaux Vivants...,............................

Ood Save tlii Queen.

II you kave a Cough, do not neglect It ; buy 
at once a bottle of Allen's Long Balsam,

Brevities. Live wed Les»
—)*hero are now 2,432 orphans under the- ; and be able to tell the good properties of

Tke Town Well.
Thftlowfi well on the market square is 

down to a depth of over one hundred and 
eleven feet and yet there are no signs of 
water. This is regarded as extraordinary, 

the lowest well previously bored in this 
vicinity was only one hundred and eight 
feet, at which depth splendid water was 
struck. It Is expected, however, that the 
pure liquid will soon be reached.

In our report of the assizes a couple of 
•light errors crept In. In the case of 
Sweeney vs. Sweeney, the coats allowed 
defendant were only those of the County 
Court, on account of the amount due toeing 
email. In the case of Ritchie vs. Flood, 
the verdict o' $5 was for the plaintiff.

Tke D. A. «’*.
An Ottawa letter says that nobody 
sms fca know when the Deputy Adjutant- 

Generals will be moved or where they will 
be sent or whether any will be retired. It 
is rumore^ that Lleut.-Colonel Van 
Strauboozle will be sent to Kingston and 
Lieut.-t)olooel. Vtillers to British Columbia, 
but the locating ot these staff officers 
seems like many other things in life—very 
uncertain.

On Tueeday afternoon Mr John Cameron, 
merchant, George-st, had occasion to go up 
stairs in his shop. He felt the Wall hot and 
removed a stopper, as he bad not used any 
fire for several flays. Smoke poured 
and an Investigation was commenced Mr 
James Beet, his neighbor, had been burning 

le rubbish and it was soon found out 
that the heat had Ignited th»^oot In the 
chimney between the two stores All 
chimneys, such as this one partlculaily, 
should be thoroughly cleaned out at least 
twice a year. _____  _____

At ike Opera Hoaie
TheBawtelle Comedy Company present

ed *The Orange Girl,” on Tuesday evening. 
Owing to the rain the audience was small 
Judging by the applause the efforts of the 
actors to please were fully appreciated 
During the evening two of thé ladles favor
ed the audience with songs In a very 
acceptable manner. The fire scene wss a 
special feature and was realistic and well 
put on. The members of the company aie 
capable artiste and should be seen In plays 
of a heavier calibre thafi those given 
so far. This evening Mr. SawteUe’s great 
success •* Monte Crteto ” wUl be t%e bill.

Headache, Bllliouaoeee. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
reo. ’ ____

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorix

care of Dr, Barnardo.
—Street Inspector Pope will have the 

streets sc raped as sot ' possible.
There are thlrty^tt, vers In Belle- , 

ville, and as many more students.
Kingston le agitating for the construc

tion of railway to tap the C. I\ R. at Tweed.
—The Provincial Board of Health desire 

to have all milk vendors in Peterborough 
licensed.

—Mr. Keefer, C. E., is preparing the plan 
and specifications for the bridge across the 
bay at Belleville.

The.judge and the foreign lawyeis who 
were attending the assizes left for their re- 
spactive homes last evening.

—A majority of the grocers of Port Hope, 
thirteen in number, have lefused to concur 
in the early closing movement.

—The water in the river and lake reach
ed the lowest mark ever known here. The 
same story comes from all points.

—The so called go-ahead town of Brock- 
vilie has abandoned the etectiic light. The 
company could not make it pay.

Fines of $100 each were imposed this 
morning at the Police court for two 
breaches of the Scott Act, second offences.

—A tramp hailing from Ottawa bearing 
the somewhat historic name of U. 8. Grant 
was registered at police headquarters last 
night ^

-It teanhouuoed that a-delegation from 
Peterborough will assist at the dedication 
of Oarleton Lodge 1. O. O. F. at Ottawa, on 
May 3rd.

—The market to-day was not what one 
would c$U large. Disagreeable weather 
and bad roads prevented farmers from 
coming in in large numbers.

—At the regular meeting of the Royal 
Templars last night refreshments were 
served by the lady members and a abort 
and Interesting programme was provided 

—The sawmills are receiving their usual 
spring overhauling preparatory to the 
commencement of active operations. The 
cut this season promises to be a large one.

—The spring assizes open at Oobourg on 
the 17th of April. The pocket is an un
usually large one and embraces a breach of 
promise case that promises some spicy 
revelations.

—Maple syrup appears to be far more 
plentiful than usual this spring. Large 
quantities of it find ready sale at good 
prices. About $1.25 per gallon seems to be 
the standard figure.

The citizens residing along the track of 
the Grand Trunk, at the uorth end of the 
town, are Indulging in speculations as to 
what land the company will purchase to 
make the necessary connection with the 
Chemong Lake line.

Children 6ry for Pitcher's Castoria

Baby Carrie*»*,
Messrs. W. G. Bain Jt Go., late Breeze A 

Baip, open out to-day one of the finest and 
largest stocks of American Baby Carriages 

er brought Into Peterborough, and re
spectfully Invite the public to call and see 
them. . ■* d84

" Keep a Good Stawdle*
your neighborhood by being shod with 

good Shoes. Get them at the great shoe 
sale now going on at the Griffin shoe store. 
Bargains ! fine bargains ! ! immense bar
gains ! ! ’ :k!84-lwi5

At tke Capital.
The Mayor and a number of Councillors 

and other gentlemen left for Ottawa yester
day to present a memorial to the Govern
ment urging on them to stop the deposit of 
sawdust in the river and Lake and at the 
same time soliciting a grant to dredge out 
the Lake. The property owners and others 
interested along the river bank, who oppose 
the granting of a charter to the C P. R< 
to run a line up to the Dickson race 
factories, also went down. They expect to 
meet the Ministers this afternoon.

If yen wleh to please your family, flavor 
your Pudding», Pic», Jellies, Ac., with the 
Roja&l ” Extracts.

XGEPTIONAL CHANCE
FOR SPECULATION JN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 

able for

Building Sites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, dec.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PERRY Du VIS’
“PAIN XTIXER" 

and (hi Instset Belief.
■1WABE OF IMITATIONS. 

36 Cta. Par Bottle.

POINTS
About Clothing,

The highest triumph of the Tailor’» art ie 
vfect fittiog-foat. The cottirg and -fitting 

must be the work of an artlat, and the making 
satisfactory job. It ie a delight to wear it and 
a moral support ami let triple to have in on.

However perfect the post no nuo can be call 
ed well dressed nnls-a hie frowner* have the fit 
and bang which can only le given to them 
a master of the line and s'u as. N dxdy le un 
mindful of badly fitting troweere with a tend 
ency to bag at the knees. A well fif ing pair 
of tr owsers are a satis'actory garment to con 
template.

Vests most follow the co»L>nd give a grace 
to the wearer’s appearanceT" Meat, shapely and 
of good make.

Hate have been altered for this season an3 
the [styles are more effective than for 
time.
g Now the moral of these remarks, for the be 
hoovementof gentlemhn, le a good one and we 
want to drive It home. Order your apring suit

T. DOLAN & CO

J. Morrow's choice Black and Japan Teas 
iy a few pounds. Very fine coffee, -«pure 
id fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

is the Right Place for (Jholce Family 
Groceries. 3dx3-lwl5

Flee Stowe.
The stone for the foundation of the 

Nicholls Hospital le all on the ground and 
It Is pronounced by experte to be of the 
very finest quality.

r \_ X

We have b**es Instructed to offer for sale V'» 
following valuable properties a

1st —** IWEBLLA,''
The property of Judge Denntetoun, contain
ing about thirteen acres of lana with the resi
dence, stables, outbuilding». Ac., Ac. This 
property has a frontage of about «70 feet on 
Water street, and -WtL on Smith ■ reel and 
about 4U0 feet on the river, and Is one 
of the most advantageously situated pro
B‘riles In Town for sob-dl vision and sale as 

ulldlng IiOts.
•2nd —The EMKDtf Home»toad.

Being the North Part of Block “ U,” Ashburn- 
ham. containing about 14 acres, and having a 
frontage of about S82 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2340 on the road leading to Norwood. Thle __ 
property has on It a large dwelling house. . fTj 
barns, stables, and outbuilding*. It ie wCTl 
situated for patting on the market in Build- |Ti 
log Lot#, and can be sub divided to advantage.
The 'and immediately south of it has been 
eub-dlvlded and Lota are aeliing rapidly and 
bu tidings being erected.

3rd. Block “ RV’ Aahbwrakaaa,
Containing about 36 acres, having a frontage I 
of abou. 9<0 feet on Concession street. U It I 
within a *hort distance from town, and I» well [ 
adapted for sub-division Into Building Lot*.
Itk.—Fifteen Acre* of Land Ik ■

On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 34x44.containing lu 
room» and usnal outbuildings. There Is a good 
orchard on the place, and the soil Is first-cia**. 
Hull able tor a market garden, or residence for 
a retired larmer.
3th. The Rcatdeaee of Mrs. F. W- 

HAl'LTAIS,
Situated on Brock Street. Peterborough, Court 
House Hill. There le about ’ of an acre of land, 
well stocked with fruit trees, Ac , soil fl rév
élas». The residence Is large, with the usual 
outbuildings.

etk.-EMX rOTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 in Lot 
18, In 18th con. Monaghan, now in the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of land. This 
i» à com for table brick cottage with usual 
outbuilding» on the land, which Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Bias Thompson. _____
7th —Let Re. 01, North of ■«Sessehi. 
And west of George-st.. Peterborough, except 
the north 75 feet thereof. There are two 
dwelling house* on tale lot bringing In good 
rent*.

Offers in writing for the purchase of any of 
the above properties will be recti ved by the 
undersigned, and any further particulars may 

> tehied f-----•*-—

COUGHS, COLDS, 
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY ,

ALLEN'S LUN6 BALSAM
26c. 60c. and $1.00 per battle.

“Habillent Hall’
New floods, Just opened oat

-OF-

WORSTED COATES
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our stock before orderim 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HAGKETT

Has again occupied bis former premises next 
door to Forty* A Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which làk been undergoing exten
sive alterations and "ratyrovements, is now a 
model place of business, and tbe publie are in
vited to call and take a look through tbe pre- 

ieee.
Tbe increased accommodation and conven

ience afforded us for doing business will no 
don ht help to compensate ne and oor customers 
for tbe inconvenience canoed by oor removal 
daring tbe alterations and we hope to see all 
out friends back again in oar handsome new

JOHN HACKETT

Andrew McNeil.
OEOBUE STREET.

Spring JHillinery
I wish to announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock is now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to the wants of 
my old customers, and as many new once 
as will flavor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been selected with great 
care you will find it will compete flavor 
ably with the largest houses In the trade- 
in addition to tbe Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladies’ and children’» 
underwear, at low prices. Don't forget 
BcS>518tore>ne door ®°utl1 of Salisbury's

S. ARMSTRONG. 
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto Sohooo' of Dentistry Nitrous 

Oxide and other anesthetics used ter the pain
less extraction .ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Blmcoe Streets 
“ ‘ lyd Aw

be obtained from them.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for investment end arc prepared to loan on 
good security at theloweet current rates and 
on easy term»

HALL A HAYES, 
Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough.

ALTERATION to

Bank of Montreal
LINBSA7.

Tenders torche work will be received up to

20th OF APRIL, 1888
Plane and specifications can be seen at the 
office of J E. BELCHER, C. E., Peterborough. 
Tenders are to be add reseed

CHAS. E. L P0RTE0US,
4d84 Manager Bank of Montreal, Llnddtky
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THE SUN LIFE

Assurance Co. of Canada
Asserre .... q7Bo,oo4.48

Income over $1,000.00 a day, Life and Acci
dent Assurances in force $14,081,377:OIL

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
The Queen, Imperial, Glasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northern 

HroohantUe, Hand-in-Hand Plate Glau. Insurance Co’y., Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Co’y.

W. H. HILL,
MANAGER CENTRAL ONTARIO BRANCH.

16266605
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It is Absurd
For people to expect » cure for Indiges
tion, unless they refrain from eating 
what la unwholesome ; but It anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer’S Sar
saparilla. Thousands all over the land 
testify to thOmerita of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street, South Beaton, writes : " My hits., 
hand has .taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid live», and lias 
been greatly benefited.”

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. -Canterbury, of 141 Franklin at., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
foF years from Indigestion, he was at 
last Induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by Its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, becainMgj^ weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines preWrilx-d l»y 
physicians,, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped lier, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Ôarsaimrilla. “ Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes, 
•* cuvèd pie.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

MONA SCULLY;
-OB—

The Bride of an Englishman.

PREPARED BY
Ur. J. C. Ayer A Cd., Lowell,

Prk j |1 ; six bottL*. $5.
Mass.

Worth $5 « battle.

Ubc (Review.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11. 188».

TO-DAY’S SPORTING NEWS.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ONTARIO 

BRANCH OF THE R.C.C. CLUB. -

R.W risylnc Bui.. Dlw.«w.-»p»nl«S 
Dsy SI t:*..»"Tsrbt Fish Amslsa* 
■slles-Th. Harrl.lss 01.1,1 <1*1- 
Latent Sperling Sews.

Toronto, April 11.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Branch 

of the Royal Caledonian Curling Club was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Walker House. 
Vice President Robert Fersruson, M.P.P., of 

. Thamesvlllo was in the chair.
The reports of the Ontario Tankard competi

tion and the honspiel «Toronto *. Ontario) were 
rend and adopted. It was shown that 91 clubs 
had participated in the tankard competition.

The committee appointed to consider the 
subject of scoring at the points game reported 
In favor of the proposed new rules, and sug
gested that they be adopted ad interim and be 
published In the next annual, and used by wpy 
of trial for one season, with a view to be finally 
adopted with or without modification at the 
annual meeting in April, 1889. and that the 
existing manner of playing the points game be 
not altered. The proposed new rules are a radi
cal change as compared with the old ones. The 
new rules are similar to those proposed to be 
adopted by the Royal Caledonia Curling Club; 
The report was adopted.

Hecremfy Russell presented a. lengthy and 
Interesting report, ft stated that the Branch 
had been strengthened by the addition of five 
clubs—Stratford. Cheeley, Waubauehene, Em- 
bro and Port Perry, making the number of 
affiliated clnbe 93. The district medal competi
tions had beencatrled out ina.fsirly satisfactory 
manner. Only t wo qlube failed to compete. 
Only one formal protest against the decision 6f 

; ' Shy Of The umpires has been received and 16 
was found that the umpire was not at fault. 
Six clubs only will be excluded from the next 
allocation of medals for neglectiifc to play as 
against ten clubs left oût for the same cause 
last year. The competition for the Ontario 

' Tankard- was carried out very successfully. 
—Ttm necessity of all returns being sent in to the 

secretary by Feb. 10. was urged. The financial 
report shows that the receipts were 1684.Stand 
the expenditure 9é32.37, leaving a balam-n of 
*152.49.

The Ontario Tnnknrd prizes were then pre
sented. The Thamesvillc club got the etfk 
banner and gold medal, and the Galt dub the 
silver medal for second place.

YarhlCInb Amalgamation.
A final meeting of the committees represent

ing the Toronto and Royal Canadian "Yacht- 
Clubs was held yesterday afternoon. Apian 
was decidod.uppn for the proposed amalgama
tion of the two clubs, and the committees will 
report to their respective organizations tne re 
suit of their labors.

Racing In England.
London. April lO.-Thls was the first day of 

the Epson Soring Meeting, with the Westmin
ster Stakes and the Holm wood Two- 
year-old Stakes ns the two-yesr-old at
tractions. The Westminster had five
starters. and resulted in -a deed
beat between Leapyear and Sigbert with 
Macaw third. _ The linhnwood Stakes was won 
by Mr. Ixeopold de Rothschild’s filly |Hep- 
trochy from a field of seven, with Mr. B. 
Lawson a filly second and Mr. W. But
ton's colt Deceit third. The Great 
Metropolitan Stakes wets won by Mr. 
H. T. Barclay’s Tiawnpherues, from Tne Cob 

» second and tienny "this. The" Greet Surry 
Handicap had thirteen starters, and wag won 
by Mr. A, Denholm's Bartizan, from SouthtU 
second and Kaunitz third. The summaries:

Trs obsat xrrsoeoi.ttax stakes tllsediosp) of 
20eovs. each, 10ft,, with runadded, for »yesr-olda and
Sward*; the owner or the second horse to receive 6# 

nt. out of the stake*; the winner of %ny race after 
Jan. 26 to carry 5 lbs. of two races. M lbs. extra-, en 
trance. 9 guinea», i he only forfait if declared: about «< 
mile» (to start at the WtnnMg Chair). STsube.1 of 
whom deelared.
Mr. T. H. Barclay s or.c. Tlsacphernea. 4, by Xeno-
. phOh-Twitter, 103..... .....™..,. .
Üttkc of Rpnufort’s b e The Cob, 5, by Leri 1—The Roe, 119... Ir. K tTcafebr.L, 

riet Laws, KÉ.... Kenny. '•! ‘ by (jâstlerêàgh, " Mar 'Mr. _____^ ‘ «Law»,

Tbs Gsxat 8c*wr Hsxmoap of RtJ 
•ertption of 15sova. eéi-h lft.,and# 
dared by Jan. SI. for vear-oldla 
winner of any race after Uh- publication 
to carry 78lbs.; of any two rues, or of one 
aovs.,10ib. extra; the owiurWr the aecopd horse to 
receive » eovs. out of the fiakee ; five furlong*, k 
sut». 33 of whom declared.
Mr. A. Itagroiir»-* be, Hart (gap, a, by Barcsldlne-

■ ;
Mr au ^OC,ro s btk r Kaiinitÿ.S," by ftiabc^tiliiihin

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.
^i uen sne opens tne tenet ana remis 
as follows: . ...

"In spite of all that has passed. I do 
entreat vou to meet me at three o’clock 
this afternoon at the river, beneath the 
chestnut tree. Do not refuse. l>et no 
shrinking from the society of such as I 
am deter vou from grahting me this 
first and last interview, as what I have 
to say concerns not you, but those you 
love. I feel the more sure you will ac
cede to this request because of the 
heavenly pity in your eyes Last night, 
and the grace!lipt moved you to address 
me as you did. I shall wait for you un
til four o'clock. " But let me not wait 
In vain. P- H.”

So runs the letter. n
"The man is eccentric, no matter 

what Geoffrey may say,” is* Mona’s first 
thought, when she has perused it care
fully for the second time. Then the be
lief that it may have something. to do 
with the restoration of the lost will 
take* possession ot ner, ana manes ner 
heart Wat wildly. Yes. she will go; 
she will keep ttijs appointment what
ever comes "to it.

She glances at her watch. It is now 
a uuarter-past three; so there is no time 
to lie lost. She nxu&t hasten.

Hurriedly she gets into her furs, and. 
twisting some soft black lace around 
her throat, runs down the stairs, and, 
opening the hall dOor without seeing 
any one, makes her way towards the ap
pointed) spot.

It is the 20th of February; already 
winter is dying out of mind, and little 
flowers are springing everywhere.

ADatsies pied, and violet* blue.
And la ty-emovks all silver-white.

And cuckoo-buds of yellow hue
Do paint the meadows with delight.

Each bank and root of mossy tree Is 
studded with pale primroses that glenm 
like stars when the morning rises to dim 
their luster. My lady's straw-bed 
spreads Its whit* carpet here and there; 
the faint twitter of birds is in the air, 
with “liquid lapse of murmuring 
streams; ' every leaf .seequi bursting 
into life, the air is keen, but soft, the 
clouds rest lightly on a ground of spot
less blue; the world is awake, and mad 
with youthful glee as

"Spring oome# slowly up this’way."
Every flower has opened wide its pretty 
eye. because the sun, that so long has 
been a stranger, has returned to them, 
and Is gazing down upon them with ar
dent love. They—fond nurslings of an 
hour—accept his tardy attentions, and. 
though still chilled and de.de because of 
the sail touches of winter that still re
main, gaze with rapt admiration at the 
great l'hœbus, as he sits enthroned 
above. •

Mona, in spite of her haste, stoops to 
pluck a bunch of violets and place them 
in her breast as she .goes upon her way. 
Up to this the beauty of the spring day 
has drawn her out of herself, and com
pelled her to forget her errand, lint as 
alls comes near to the place appointed 
for the interview, a strange repugnance 
to go forward and face l'aul Rodney 

akes her step slower and her eyes 
heavv. And even as she comprehends 
how stronglv she shrinks from the meet
ing with him. she lwks up and sees the 
chestnut-tree in front of her. and the 
stream rushing merrily to the ocean 
and Paul Rodney standing in this "fa
vorite attitude, with his arms folded, 
and his somber eyes fixed eagerly upon

“I have come." she says, simply, feel
ing herself grow ing pale, yet quite self- 
possessed. and strong in a determina
tion not to offer him her hand.

“Yes. I thank you for your good
ness,” returns he. slowly..__

Then follows an uncomfortable si

“You have something important to 
say to me," sais Mona, iweseutly. see
ing he will not speak; “at least, your 
letter led me to believe so.”

“it is true; I have." Then some 
other train of thought seems to rush 
upon him; and lie goes on in a curious 
tone that is half moeking. yet wretched 
above everv other feeling; “You had 
the best of me last night, hail y où not? 
And vet." with a sardonic laugh. -'I'm 
not so sure, either. See here.'

Slowlv he draws from his pocket a 
paper, "folded neatly, that looks like 
some old parchment. Mona draws her 
breath quickly, and turns first crimson 
with "emotion, then pale as death. 
Opening it at a certain page, he points 
out to her the signature of lieorge Rod
ney, the old baronet.

“Give it to me!" cries she. impulsive
ly. her voice trembling. “It is the miss
ing will. You found it last night. It 
belongs to Nicholas. You must—nay,” 
softly, beseechingly, “you will give it to
“""Do you know all you ask? .By re
linquishing tills iniquitous deed : I give 
up all hope of ever gaining this place, 
—this old house that even to me seems 
priceless You demand much. Yet oa 
one condition it shall be yours.”

“And the condition?" asks she. eager
ly going closer to him. What is it she 
would not do to restore happiness .to 
those she has learned to love so well?

"A simple one."
“Name it!” exclaims she, seeing he 

still hesitates.
He lays his hand lightly on her arm. 

yet his touch seems to burn through her 
gown into her very flesh. 1 le stoops to
wards her.

-For one kiss this deed shall lie yours, 
to do what you like with it," he says.

Moua starts violently, and draws 
mck: shame and Indignation cover her. 
3er breath Comes in Ijttle gasps.
“Ar* vou a man. to make me.such a 

ipeech?1" she says, passionately, fixing 
1er eyes upon him with withering con
tempt. .............................. . .

"You have heard me.’ retorts he. 
»ldly. angered to the last degree by the 
ixtreme horror and disgust she —

SULLIVAN & CO.
The First Week of our Big sale Is our, and It was a Brand Success, the sales far exceeding our expecta

tions our store crowded with anxloas huyprq and ajl were astonished at the extraordinary

Jtiudual.

THE SECOND WEEK OF OPR GREAT CLOSING-PUT SALE
This week we propose to offer wonderful value In the following lines 

Dress Goods, Silks, Satins. Prints, Shirtings, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Ton-els, Toweling, Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Embroideries, 

Hosier g, Glovef, Corsets, Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Mantles and Mantle Cloths,

and Piles of Remnants at your own price. This will be a tireat Week for Ihc people to get Bargains.

Legal.

bargains we were offering

MR. J. Si PARKER,

0BOANIHT AND CHOIRMASTER 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Re* 

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter 8L

A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Lelpelg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, .... UBLIN STREET

MR. W, H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
'St. Methodist Chtrrcb. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St, 
north.

OA.H,ID OF1 THANKS.
Tq the People of reterbonmph ami Vidait) —We return you our most sincere thanks for the kind and liberal patronage 

you have bestowed on ua since we fought out T. Dolan & Co., and we extend a cordial invitation to all our old customers, aa well 
as the new onee, to call and see us and partake of some of the Great Bargains wt are now offering. Thebale is now in lull blast.

Late T. Dolan A'- Co.
witve mem ** Chance.

That Is to say, your lungs. Also all your 
breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery It is. Not only the larger air- 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they-eannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is j’het one sure way to get rid ot them. That 
is to take Bose bee’s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even it everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

DUTIES ON MELTONS.
Important € IrraUr. Iron» the 4'aetame Oe- 

imrimeiil IhecKlonw for March.
Ottawa. April 10—The Custom» Department 

has issued this circular re duties on Melton

ANklicwtlooa haring been" mode to the Minister of 
t'nsiouis for ttv puqKW of haring certain woolen 
cloth*, called Melton, rnlcd for duty under Item 510,
.111 and 512 of life tariff, instruction ha* been given 
by the Minister of Customs, with the concurrence of 
the Minister of Finance, ihst it la not In the i*>wcr of 
the Customs Department w-lo rule, as the reading of 
the tariff 1* directly contrary thereto. In Item 509 of 
the tariff all ••cloths and flannels" ere distinctly 
named, and dutiable thereunder at 71» cents per lb and 
2P per cent, ad valorem, apd consequently no cloth or 
flannel, whatever qualifying word or word» may be 
used as a disguise, can be. legally entered ar any other 
rate, and the practice of entering such under the name 
of ‘ dress goods." winceys or other fabricated name, 
cannot tie permitted, and whenever done at any port 
has been contrary to oft-repeatéd Instruction», and has 
created great tuipleasantness, and operated very In- 
lurlouely to the Interests of importers.

Customs Decisions.
The Board of Customs rendered these decis

ion» during March :
Xrffliclàl gûra *r*br<\ a TWnsti gtim or Dextrine, ! 

cent per II».
Cotton plush, colored: Hits ciaas of good» being dis

tinct from velveteens and cotton velvet*. 35 p.c 
Diamond drill boring rod*.and couplings. to p.c.
Fire brick, for bakers' ovens, ffee 
“FrtermiB." a «yrup ti*ed for summer drinks. Vac. 

per lb. and » p < ad valorem
; "Health food." a specially prepared wheat, flour or 

meal, to p c
lhdurated fibre ware, for the manufacture of paper.

» P'"Iron music stands, :$ p.c.
Neutral cotton reed soap. D*c. lb.
Fa|»*r boxes, empty, a* label^lSc. lb., and 25 pc ad

l’en holders, the handle being wood and the bolder 
of steel, iron or brass. 30 p.c.

Vorreisln-Ifned pump cylinders, »"> p c. ad valorem 
1‘nuolan binding. 30 p c. ad v alorem 
Surgical Instruments In cases, the cases 56 p.c. ad 

valorem; the Instrumenta 30 p.c. ad valorem.
Spools made wholly of wood used to cotton machin

ery, 35 p.c *d valorem..
Vermouth bitters, or wine, yi »i p*‘r lnu>erlal gallon 
W.hhI pumps with Iron handles, spduta, etc.,. 85 p.o. 

ed valorem.
NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

BumllteeV Adam Wawla the •*llayf6rkM 
Krlgnde laveetlgaleO.

Ottawa. April 10.-Mr. Marier. M.P.P. for 
Muskoita. is In the city.

Hon. O. W. Rom. Minister of Kdaeàtlon, in
spected the s'ormal School here to duy.

Mr. llroxvn of Hamilton has given notice for 
the appointment of a special committee to en
quire into t %» operations of thç "hayfork’’ frn 
ternit y throughout the country.

Tho Minister of the Interior to-day rec eived 
applications front fire families now residing In 
l>akofa for permission to make a second home 
stead in Manitoba. They had originally lived 
Tit the Prairie Province find Were induced By 
Yankee agent* to quit their homes. New they 
want to get back. *

The Conservative convention for RnsseU 
County takes place tomorrow at Duncan ville. 
Mr. V. H..M*eM*loeh, it is expected, flU be 
offered the nomination.

At the meeting of the Banking and Com 
merce Committee this morning Mr. Kenny's 
bill for the incorporation of the Eastern As
surance Company was ordered to be reported. 
The directors of the company are nearly all 
Halifax and St. John men.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

Painting,
W. M. GREEN.

I>AINTER. PRACTICAL ORAINFR, PAP-
I er Hanger, and general house
DECORATOR. Reside nee, MvDount-l street 
opposite Central Park. die»

T. B. MCGRATH.

HOU8K l'AINTÈR. DEXXIHXTOH ____
CALC 1 MINER. All work done with t*ate 

and expedition. ~ 
of Hunter._______ _____

B. CARTON,
_____ NTER AND_________ __
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calclmlning, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residency Water 
street, near Smith street. ^ lydloetr

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
DARR18TER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
Dtioorge street, Peter trough, lyd-W

A. P. POUSSETTE, ft. O , I O. L 
SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 

j O ough. d83w7 1

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SÜOOBWOB TO SMITH A PMCK.) —* •

QAKK1STKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
13 Office In Lundy 's Block (up stairs) next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peter
borough. ... '...............

HALL * HAYES-
DARMHTKR8, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
D lEsVVBUC.Huater .treeL Peterboroogh, 
next Kugll.h church. Monej la Keen St low- .. _ t English_____

I est rates of Interest.
E. H. n. HALL, LOOTS Me HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM. 
W3ARRI9TKR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 13 HOLICICITOR IN CHANCERY. C»N- 
YEYANCER, Ao-Offlce:-Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George st reet. dAw

ilARR18TKR, Solicitor in 
X> Court, etc. Office Corne 
Hunter Streets, over MoClelli

the Supreme 
. —irner of George and 
McClelland’s Jewellery 

dllSwu

IkARRlSTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Sn- 
J preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office :—Market block, corner of George and 

ttiincoe Streets. Peterborough.
AC MONEY TO LOAN. dltowlS

Bar -ktkil solicitor, notary, *c.
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate

G. M. ROGER.

Investment Company, 
oagh.

Water street, Peterbore

HATTON |k WJDOD,
DARRI8TKRS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 

. D Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Strwte^over T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY

I B. B. WOOD, B. A. 6. W. HATTOfE

Try Dr. Pierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite,

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
25 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. -----------

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG, a A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
eou niants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act aa Auditor, Trusteeof 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

I P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street. 

- . -________ ___________ tendUBwSl
C. E, and Land Surveyors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
I SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS, Office Poet Office 

I Block Peterborough. w»d:<7

B. BELCHER,
CIVILARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

1 Town and County Engineer. Office over 
ie, George etI Bank of Commerce, • dtWwte

has 
deliherate-

A Raacball Player Bead.
WiLKgSSARRH, Pa.. April id-Dcnale Magee 

well known in twiscball circles under the nam» 
of Denny Mack, died suddenly this ifiorolng. 
He was manager of the Wtlkesbarfe team In

Tnrenio-I levrland «awe
Clkxki.and. Ohio. April lk—The 

Cleveland game hero to-dpy was 
account of rain. The Toréâtes Içfl.i 
Indianapolis, where 'they will plây f 
team to-morrow.

The Rarrlston Cricket Clsk
Harriotox. April 10. -The cricket * dub of 

this town has been reorganized fer the coming 
seaaeo with an increased membersKlp. The 
following officers were elected; Hon, President. 
William Kingston. President, James Me 
MurehW First Vlce-Presld^nL J. K. Gray. 
Second- Vice President. J. Robertson; Seero 

1 tary, A. O. Campbell; Treasurer, W. A. Glen- 
ney*. Captain. O ' Shmidt and a geaend 
cdpamiltee of fiw. A good seasoo Id expected 
as » great deal of ent husiasm and Interest Is 
being sho wn

ivinced at his proposal - 
y repUre» the precious paper in his 
xieket. and turns as if to go.

“Oh. stax!" she says, faintly, detaili
ng hips both by word and gesture.
fie turns to her again
She covers her eyes with her hands, 

ind tries vainly to decide on what is 
best for her to do. In all ttie books, she 
las ever read the young woman placed 
xi her position would not have hesitated 
st all. As if reared to the situation, 
ihe would liave thrown up her head 
snd. breathing defiance upon the tempt
er. would have murmured to the sympa
thetic air. "Honor above every thing.” 
snd so. full of dignity, would have 
moved awav from her discomfited com
panion. her pose high in the air. (the 
would think it a righteous thing that all 
the world should suffer than one tar
nish, however slight, should sully the 
brightness of her fame.

For the first time Mona learns she is 
not like this well-regnlatAI woman. 
She falls tamentahtv short of such ex
cellence. She cannot bring herself to 
think the world of those site loves well 
lost for ativ consideration whatever. 
And after afl-7-this horrid condition—it 
would Ve over in a moment. And she 
could run home with the coveted paper, 
and bathe her face in sweet cold water, 
and then again she slmdih-rs. Could 
she bathe the remembrance of the insult 
from her lilwr*?

fo he CbsiisN'ii

*AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Purei,

Thl* Powder never varie*. A marvel oj 
purity, strength and wholeoomeneas More 
economical than the ordinary kind» and can
not be sold iu competition with the-multltude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
Kwdera. .Sold"on/v tn cans. Royal Baking 

wdebUoh UW WaâlSL, N.Y.

~A' «

_-_A -- A-;.-:': -" __ „'mW
mm- 
mm 
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Receiving direct from Great Britain

SPRING STOCK
X' .* -------- OF---------

NEW CLOTHS,
INCLUDtifO-

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
of England Suitings. .____;

The attention of Gentlemen is directed to these Superb 
Goode before ordering their Spring Garments. The selections 
are vary fashtonab'e, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get the benefit of much doser 
prices than heretofore._______

LeBRUN.

All tiooda

guaranteed to give 

Satlsiaetlon delivered free <o all 

parts 01 the town ami 

Ashbnrnham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

GEORG F STREET, PETERBOROUGH
- S'* _____ ______ ..

OBO. W. RANEY,
IVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICI
TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estiinatea 

and Surveys of any description made. Office t 
I W Bide of George street, over Bank of Com- 

roe. d41wl8

Medical.
I jjIL^BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARE

J. EARLE JENNER.
■ «-■ D C. M., L.R.C. P., London, Eng. House 
I ivESurgeon to the Toronto General Hospital 

ISM
I office In residence, Albyu Villa, McDonnel 
I St., north side of Central Park.

DR. CALDWBLL 
(Late of Lakefield.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr Thoe. Menzlearesidence. 

Telkpuone Connection. dlt-w3<im

O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..

ham s Block, 81 moot* Street , fourth door west 
George Street, All 0*11» night ortie 
pUyrtler-*-**-

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather. 

Cut Laces,
Mli-Mcliot Ball Mêlais
Asbestos and Rubber Pack 
ng, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies 
Emery Wheels, Machines

OTTR, STTŒAK, CURED
BREAKFAST BACON

OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
-----IS—-

MILD AND SWEET.

GEO. MATTHEWS
TBLBPHOMB GONRECTIoN.

MONEY TO LEND I
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

promptly attended to. dUlwlMy

FRED. H BRENNAN.. M. D.. O- M. 
ÜKLLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL, 
JT Member of the College of Physician» and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter street, 
opposite 8L John's ChMc'*. dUBwifi Ij

PETERBOfiOUQH POST OFFICE

Midland, including aUj
15 oo m Post Offices on the line of 8 00am
» 80 pm the Midland Balm ~
Ilian Ml II brook s

16 16 pm do
Grand

lug Keen., „
10 » a m Hero, Norwo

and Cummers at Factory 
Prices. _

GEO, STETHEM
I OOP m

Friday».....................
Warsaw, including ouuui 

Douro, Hall’s Glen and
11 ooam money Leke,dally..............

Greystoek and Hiawatha, 
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, W ‘5rs£r.
ButlOerd antt CantratterO

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
DUILI>ER AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
Dguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 392. , lU’sIdence, Gilmour street, emdluo

J. J. HARTLEY
t>UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Oontroel 
*■* « ken—first does work done. Houses on 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P O Bo 
847 ; residence, corner of Antirim and Aylme 
*—is. . lydu

WM. FITZGERALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
Vglven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P, O. address, Box671. lydlOO

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Eotlmi..__ 
D given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory mauner. Rest- 

"" iblln Street, East of Water. P. O.
__ :___________ • lydu»

dence. Dub! 
Box 381.

- WM- H. McBLWAIN.
/ CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed,to be 
V- first class. The liest of town references gt 
en. Reslilenee, George street, north P. ( 
address. Box 82. ■ ___ . dft

\ RUTHERFORD,
T3Ü1LDF.R AND CONTRACTOR. 
G furnished 'furnished for all classes of building. Larg) 
stock of thoroughly seasoned materials always
kept on hand. P.O. P— —’■*------ —
Reid street, north of Hi

>x M3; residence, on 
n I line's foundry, dloe

W. B. WHITEHAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.
CALC1 MINING and REPAIRING done In 

first class style. Residence. Sherbrooke-st„ 
near South Ward School. Orders by no*,*. 
Box fifltl. Peterborough P. O. d&Iyr

JOSEPH JONES,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 36 
years experience in erection of-naiitUngs- 

and general machinery. Special attention 
riven to erection of flour, saw mid woollen 
mills. All Jobbing yrork attended to a»,d bot» 
Isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm, 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Resident?» 
Hunter street, adjoining English Clturch
party sr,

4 top m Lake hurst.....................
6 16 pm Froservllle A Springy 

Bobeoygeon, ineln 
Stopm Bridge north A Enulr 

Burleigh,Burleigh, InelntiTnp 
Young’s Point, Berleteb 
Falla, Haul tale, Burleigh,
*£jte^-nChJS!ffî on

8S25
' impm

9 WMs

British Matte, per *1 
dlan line,every Wedm

• to a mi

» V» new xora, Monaays 

I Mo. and stations on C. P. B. 616pm
____ _ to Great Britain|6e. per* en. beach route. Registration fee, 6c. 9
Momst Oanxnegranted ftwgs • a. m. until•

lew Seaian/
Dnrosmr ^.'WSSftk0.'

hours of 8 a m. end flp-i 
Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutes be .’ore the close of each m*U/^
Otice hours» am. to Atop. m..8und x-
*Pl* rsrelgn Factage.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland.

yy\swU,~rerw!jüf^lrow. BnomûtT

ï5S.eœ: ZZkrSSS'-JZT
’ via United States —Bermuda, T

feisr str sTrSss'usiTSiJrss:
Newspapers 2 cents fbr4on. Registration fee

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland? French 
Colon tea In Asia, Africa. Oeeanlea and a—h- 
ea, except Sti Pierre ahd :M*—- 
Persian Gnlf,Afrlea, Op----1
In Afrlea,

in Asia, 
Ootenlee 

except Oube

ss (ornwlr. >rswinsnt"by^USMsuT
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

Aav #ale nr le «tnt,CLOVESTINTS' TINTS!! TENTS TO-DAY’S SPORTING NEWSLADIES NAVIGATION OF THE MACKENZIE. BRIGHT HOPES DISPELLED........FOR SALE
flHEAP. A SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
V almost new. For farther particulars ap 
ply at Review Office. . 3dtt

Fra fesser Marsan'» Evidence Before Sena- 
1er 8tbsltr. il Committee.

Of%\ yyrf*Aprll II.—Prof. Macouà gare evi
dence before Senator Schulte's Mackenzie 
RIVet Committee this morning. The professor 
tpoke about the navigation of that portion of 
the Mackenzie basin he had traversed. Leav-, 
Ing the source of thé Peace River to the went 
3f the Hocky Mountains, about 60 miles 
north of the big bend of the Fraser there was 
canoe navigation. with^Tapid water, to the 
Rocky Mountains, the river then flow
ing northeast. There was a break in 
the navigation where U entered the 
mountains, and another break on the east aide 
of the Rockies where it left the mountains, but 
in the heart of the mountains there was fifty 
miles of uninterrupted navlgatlonre. Whc I lie 
river left the mountains It was 300 yards wide 
and there was then 770 miles to where It joined 
the Athabasca Lake by an outlet nearly a mile 
wide. This whole distance was unobstructed 
except' at one place by a fall about 300 miles 
east of the mountains. Below this fall a 
«earner capable" of carrying, with her 
oarges 300 thtas could go down the: 
river through Lake Athabasca, up the Alha-- 
basca and down the Great Slave River 
to Fort Smith, making an Inland navigation of 
over 1000 miles! At Fort Smith on Çhe Great 
Slave River there was thirteen to sixteen 
miles of obstructed navigation, and then to the 
Arct ic Sea, about 1300 miles, vessels of large 
draft blight go down. The Mackenzie River 
Itself was very large and whale and seal were 
known to lie in abundance at Its mouth.

He believed that sailing craft had come to 
the month of the Mackenzie through Behring 
Straits, and along the north coast of Alaska. 
Sea going steamers could easily reach the 
mouth of the Mackenzie, whence they would 
have river navigation of 1000 to 1200 miles direct 
south and a lake navigation in this Great Slave 
and the Great Bear Lakes of about 600 miles 
more. He believed the course of the river in
dicated the line of the warm currents which 
came up from thè Great American Desert, and 
with the Chinook winds sensibly affecting the 
vegetation along the coarse of therlver to with
in the Arctic circle. Hence the fact of the known 
possibility of hardy cereal growth as far north 
as this point and the luxuriance of the grasses, 
vetches and fruits of the Peace River and Atha
basca valleys. He was of opinion also that the 
large volume of water, necessarily somewhat 
warm, flowing from the south, which was 
poured through the Mackenzie River Into the 
Arctic Sea, would render the sea coast naviga
tion near the mou l hs of that river more easy 
than at other points on the Polar coasts.

Railroad lobbying.
Ottawa, April 11.—The big fight between the 

Canadian Pacific and the Grand Trunk about 
the new road at Lachine will. It Is expected, 
take place in the Railway Committee to-mor
row. Both companies have been lobbying right 
and loft all week. The slight and tender Wain- 
wright, one of the best railroad lobbyists In 
Canada, has been getting in hie work for the 
Grand Tr.unk In, good shape. Mr. 8. Parker 
arrived from Hatnilton this morning and he 
has been assisting Mr. Walnwrightall day and 
to-night. The big pusher for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway is Robert Meigher. of 
Perth, a brother-in-law of 9ir George Stephen. 
Mr.-Meigher is an old and experienced lobby
ist and bonus hunter. It was he that purchased 
Uie right of way of the Smith's Falls short line 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway, for which ho 
was paid $25,000. He also secured several 
bonuses along this route. "Sir George himself is 
expected in the city to morrow.

CAPITAL NOTEg. ~

Ontario’s Premier at Ottawa-The Conser
vative Convention In Bnssell.

OTTAWA. April 11.- Mm. Speaker Allan gave 
a roeeption this afternoon In the Speaker’s 
apartments in the Senate wing. Owing to an 
oversight in Issuing cards, as has been the 
custom with former speakers and their ladies, 
the attendance was small.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick are guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cockburn and will remain with them

Tenu for theirTo lumbermen requiring r.~— ™- ------
drives. I have some of the* 1 nest and Cheap
est Tents in Canada I have a fine variety ÔI

AWNING STRIPES,
' in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

RECORP OF THE QAMES ON THE 
DIAMOND YESTERDAY.1-Summer Wear, LADSTONE SAYS W. H. SMITH HAS 

LET THE CAT OUT OF THE BAG.
Wg WILL SHOW TOO THE FINEST LOT OF

FOR SALE.

LOTS la. 14. 15,16 north of Dlck«on-,t., (Block 
B ) Asbburubam: Each lot is 60 feet by 2U0 
feet. High and dry. Apply to JONN FAU

CET. . IM7

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

The Toronto* Yearly Defeat ladlenapoll* 
The Game* elsewhere—Arrival of the 
Hamilton*" Manager- Engllah Race* 
Spot* of Upon.

'.•London. April ll.—This was the second day 
of the Epsom Spring Meeting. The feature of 
the day was the Clt.y and Subnrban Handicap, 
which was won by Sir George Chetwynd'a 
Fullerton from a field of thirteen, Sir W. 
Throckmorton’s Oliver Twist second and Mr. 
C. J. Merry's Abu Klea third. The race was 
run under the following conditions:

Th* < t+v ANI» svarsBAg Handicap of 15 boy* 
each, 10 ft. with l,0U|Mov*. added ; for >year-olds and 
upward* ; the owne.r of the 2nd horse to receive» sore, 
pt* of the stakes ; the wlnaejc of any race after Jan. 2». 
to carry 5 lb. ; of two races, or one vaine nOO sot»., 10 
lb. extra, entrance, 8touliiea», the only forfeit If declar
ed by Jan. 31 ; about [114 miles ; It) subs. 27 of wkojm de-

6lr«co. Chetwynd’s br.h. Fullerton. 5, by ToneBet—
Caroline, 111..... ................f.l. Wood burn) l

6lr W. Throckmorton’s- ch.h. Oliver Twist. S. by Iso-
non»-Célérité. ,11*...........................................2

Mr. C J Merry hi br.c. Ahucklva. 4, by Lord Gough—
My Oneett.e.. .................  ..................... 8

Mr. Abtngton’a h e. Merry Hampton, 4,122......... 0
Hr. W. Blake's l».h. Exmoor. 5, 118............ ......... 0
Mr. F. Douglas" cb.c. Martley, 4,115......... ..............0
Mr. O. Walrd's b.c. Woodland, 4. W ....................... 0
Sir F. Johnstone’s b.h. Candlemas. 5,108.......... a... 0
Mr. Ferris b.c. The Barron. 4.108......................... .. 0
Mr. Chlli!w!ck> blk.h. Le Caissier, S, 96.................. ç
Lord Ellesmere's b.m cataract, 5.91............. '........0
Duke of St. Alban’s b.c'. Galore, 8, 93......................  0
Mr. E. Wardoor'sch.f. Mon Droit, 3, 81..... -,.......... 0
Mr. Mutton’s ch.c. fiirldapord, 4. Ill.......... .......0
. The left h.-ttlng was a* follows: 5 to 1 against Merry 
Hampton. K» to 14 Galore. 15 to 2 Eirldspord. • to 1 
Fullerton. 1000 to 70 Woodlands. TO to 35 each C'endle^ 
mas add Mon Droit, 20 to 1 Abu Klea. and 33 to 1 each 
Oliver Twfst, Le Cafaser and Exmoor.

The winner Fullerton is well known, having 
been connected with the recent turf scandal, 
and his in-and-out running of last year, which 
was investigated by the Jockey Club, resulting 
in the refusal of Jockey Wood's license, and a 
law suit between hie owner. Sir George Chet- 
wynd. and Lord Durham. Fullerton started 
5 times as a 2-year-old in Tom Connor's 
colors. At the Ascot Meeting, with his owner 
up. he won the Windsor Castle Stakes from a 
field of 8. and at Sandown Park he finished in 
front of 10 for the Sandown Nursery Stakes, 
ibex being his only two victories aa.a 2-year- 
old. x-sHe wee purchased aa a 3-year- 
old by Sir George Chet wynd and started but 
three times that year, failing to get closer than 
fourth to Economist. Rtpon and Cintra fer the 
Fourth Welter Handicap Plate at the New- 
market Spring Meeting. Last year he waa 
successful four times out of twelve starts. In 
his first rrfee, the Lincolnshire, he finished thir
teenth In a field of 1 wenty. He next started at 
the Newmarket Craven Meeting, where he 
captured the Crawford Plato from seven 
others, and at the same meeting won the 
Rabraharo Plate from G be ran. the win
ner of the Lincolnshire, and four 
others. He faced the starter five times after
wards before he was again successful, and then 
bad a Walk over for the Stewards' Gup at 
Brighton. At the Newmarket Ilaoghton meet 
ing he won the Select Handicap Plate, beating 
Homewood and five others, and wae then re
tired for the year. The abffve race wae hie 
first; appearance this season.

TH* HYDE PARK PLATE.
The Hyde Park Plate fer 2-year-olds 

was run over the Egmont Course. 
It had thirteen starters and was 
won by Ix>rd Londonderry’s filly by Spring- 
field. with Prince SoltykofTs filly Pantomlne 
second, and Baron A. de Rothschild's filly 
Vh'arlilee third. Conditions:

Tiis llvn* Park Pi. vr* of Mi so va., for Zyeer-olHs. 
colt*. 121 lb*.-, nine*. 121 lbs -, those by untried atallioni 
or-out of untried mares allowed 8 lbs., If claimed at the 
Hint'of entry, hut only one allowance; wlsner* of » 
make value »0»ove. to carry 7 lb*.. twice of SiOaove., 
or once of 1000 son.. 10 lha extra; entrance 8 Sova.; the 
Egmont t.‘nurse; a furlong*. 9* entrlee.
Lord Londonderry-* b.f.-------7 by Springfield—Grt*-

Tke Government leader’s Position Criti
cised—The «. O. *1. Agreeably Surprised 
at Ibe Rapid < be age of Public Opinion

_ In England Wlib Regard U Ireland.
London. Apri^ IL—Mr. Gladstone, speaking 

at a banquet of the National Liberal Club to
night. criticised Mr. W. H. Smith's reply I» 
Sir—-Edwardi Wntkln in the House of 
Commons In refusing the extension of 
local government ift Ireland. Mr 
Gladstone said Mr. Smith had entirely dis
pelled the brightest Idea of 2.000.000 loyMlsta. 
Mr. Smith had let the cat out of the hag when 
he signified that the people of Ireland were 
all wrong and that the Government was 
obliged to wait their conversion. The question 
was whether the Irish were to be .permitted to 
entertain and act upon a purely political opinion. 
The Irish did not enjoy such privileges of 
local government as existed In England, yet 
they were to remain thus till they abandoned 
an idea which in his opinion wag dearer to 
them than life.

It was only natural that the Irish 
should utilize everything in their repre
sentative instil utlons to promote their 
dearest purpose. If the English were 
in the same position they would do the 
same thing. Their fathers had used the liber
ties they enjoyed to win fresh liberties to which 
they were entitled.

He was very agreeably surprised by the rapid 
change of pnblie opinion in England with 
reference to Ireland, and he thought Mr. 
Smith's declaration was scandalous and dis
honoring to the English nation.

We^Mve opened out a large 
slgdt of Spring floods of (he very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
tents' and Ladles' wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
(doves, and all shades of color 
ihe most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Oppoéite the Market.

WHY PAY RENT
J. J. TURNER'S, ALSO MACHINE MADf IN\VrHEN you can get a lot and- material 

vv from J. Carlisle. No money asked torSor 6 years Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O- Box 216, PeterboroughHinifuiu tn rent.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.Brock streetSail, Tent and Awning Factory 
Peterborough:- Houses to rent.

Will be pleased to show them.
Otant»,

We Push Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT.

Thomas KellyWANTED.

AT ONCE, A GOOD COOK, well experienced 
in housework. Good wages will be given. 

Apply to MRS. 1*. HAMILTON,Geurge-ht dtti

BOARDERS WANTED.

CiUMFORTABLB AUCOMODATION (or 
• weekly boarders; also day boarders. MRS 
W. UUUK, Simcou Street, corner of Stewart

street. * d!2

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goods this year.

THE

ATLAS
Assurance Co’y.,
OF ENGLAND

Do you value 
Good goods,
Do you care for freeh, 
Tempting.
Wholesome,
Well handled —- -----
Grocer tea.
You do i
That settle* It
Settles It beyond the reach
of Argument.
Then come to ua.
In our shop and oellara 
Are found the beet llnee 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 
From O. to G.
Teas, Sugars, Spices.
Ooffeee,
Breakfast dishes,
Table supplies,
Provision a.
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

Zbe BaUv: TReview,BOARDERS WANTED.
ff^HK undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
JL atlon far a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MR* CHAS. KUBlNsuN. d!6

THURSDAY. APRIL 12. 1888.

DISMISSED TRANSLATORS.atrtr Coal
THEIR CASE CALLED UP IN - THE 

HOUSE BY MR. LAURIER.
GOAL! GOAL I

| FOVNDED'IN 1808.

The undersigned keeps alwaï
ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge ft* 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term 
Cash -
dAw JAMES 8TB YEN SO*.

A Long nn«l^~J><llon* Debate—Speaker 
Ouimet’* Action I» Discharging «be 
three Active Pellllclaas Approved ou 
a IMvIelon by a Majority of 52.

Ottawa, April 11- No one looked for a long 
and tedious debate to-day, but things that, art* 
least expected, in the House of t^ominons at all 
events. the oflcnest happen. There 
was a regular flare-up over 
the ' dismissal bv Speaker Ouimet of 
Ernest Tremblay, Remi Tremblay and 
Adolphe Poirier, three df the French transla
tors of the debates of the House. Thoee three 
red-hot politiclaas were decapitated two days 
after tlje House met on Feb. 23 last, for having 
during the last general elections maligned the 
private and public characters of Hon. J. A. 
Chapleau. Secretary of State, and Mr. Ives, the 
nieinberfor Richmond and Wolfe. The question 
has been hanging fire for a long time, and Mr. 
Laurier called it up this afternoon on a ques
tion of privilege. The three translators, who 
are Rouges of the reddest dye. amused them- 
eelves in the press and on the stump by calling 
Ihe Secretary of State a hangman, and Mr. 
Ives Vos denounced as an Orangeman, which 
Is a'serious ofteucc in his part of Quebec. 
Many vary hard things were written 
an«l talked about both the gentle
men. and Mr. Chapleau went straight to 
Speaker Ooimet'and demanded their prompt 
dismiss^ from their offices of translators. This 
CoL Ouimet did on Feb. 25 last. Mr. Laurier in 
opening the case said the Speaker had entirely 
exceeded his duty in dismissing these three 
gentlemen. They were not under the control 
of the Speaker at all. but under the control of 
the Debates Committee of the House. It was 
on this point that the tong and tedious debate 
that followed hinged.

The Secretary of State contended that no 
servant or officer of the House hud à right to 
Insult its memlwra. “I demanded their die- 
mlRsal.” said Mr. Chapleau. "to uphold my own 
dignity and the dignity of the House of Com
mons. The Speaker did not exceed Ida juris- 
didkjÿ,in removing lha three translators."

A^reat many members took partin thede- 
bato that followed, the Cffvvemment followers 
supporting the action of the speaker, and the 
Liberals actively opposing It. It waa as usual 
made a straight parly question. Col. Ouimet 
did not occupy the chair during the debate, 
but handed over the presidency of the House 
to Dei ml y Speaker Colby.

During the. debate the question was. 
freely raised by the Liberals that 
the other five translators were offend
ers in the very saihe- direction that 
the Messrs. Tremblay and Poirier were. The 
Liberals wanted these flvjj included in the de
capitation. Sir John Macdonald told the 
House'ttmt^o complaint had been -made

London. April 11—A general meeting of theCAPITAL
Millions of Dollars

Liberal parly Is called for Friday at the Na
tional Liberal Club to discuss the County Gov
ernment BUI. All the leaders of the party
except Mr. Gladstone will be present.

COAL AMD WOOD Dublin. April 1L—At the opening of the 
General Synod of the Church of Ireland yester
day, the Primate, on behalf the Synod, ex
pressed abhorrence of "the organized and 
wicked conspiracy against life, property and 
the law, which has blackened the name of Ire
land," and the belief that a reign of law and 
order has now begun.

lnsuranre written In all parts of 
Canada, Head Offlee for Do

minion. Montreal.

THB RATHBUN COMPANY kMp. on 
A hand Screened Hard Goaf of all sise», alsoA hand Screened Hard Goaf of all sise», i—~ 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age at

E. E. HENDERSON, London. April 11.—The National Union of 
Conservatives gave a banquet to Mr. Bal 
four this evening. The ' Earl of Dart
mouth, the chairman, in pro Dosing the toast 
to the Queen, said that he had authority for as
serting that no minister had given the Queen 
more satisfaction than had Mr. Balfour.

Mr. Ashmcad Bartlett. In offering a toast to 
Mr. Balfour, congratulated the Conserva
tives on obtaining a leader whose 
policy had checked the career of the Irish 
Anarchists. He was accomplishing a heroic 
task in a masterly and heroic manner and 
was winning the admiration of both friends

Mr. Balfour, responding to tho toast, pre
dicted that tho Conservative policy, which 
aimed at justice to tenants and landlords alike, 
would find ultimate acceptance by all Ireland 
and the approval of the world.

«entrai,
MONET TO LOAN,An en t, Peter bar on yh.

Office overTully's Drug Store, George-st. £••$50,000,'
unil Fin Dnav formu

-to loan ou Farm and Town
at cheapest rates

B STONE, Barrister.and on easy terms.
Ü147-W5I

BO NT BARLEY FOR SALE.
I i W\d\ bushels of damaged barley, fo 
•>VVV at STEVENSON’S Storehouse

REELECT the COUCH
Oouoh, Colds, Hoabsk- - nxhh, Bronchitis

WHOOFING cocoa
Croc») Influenza , Difficult Breathing 

ML ind all Throat snd Lung

* ren are toad of it.
4| In'taut relief from Bret 

‘'-LI dose ; heal* and cures
[LJÆsrSiüîsta
BUAMI'TON, Mur. 28, 1887.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTSTHE
FOR SALE

□ N STEWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to 

l.od • ROBERT KINGAN.
METROPOLITAN

GROCER! NEW PARCEL EXPRESS A MONTREAL ELOPEMENT.
A* Ex-Policeman Huns Away with a Mer

chant* Daughter.
Monjkxau. April tl.—Coroner Jones held an 

Inquest to-dây on the body of the late Charles 
Bartley, who committed suicide yesterday. 
P. O’Donahue, the deceased's employer, said 
that deceased had frequently told him that 
there was a woman In Concord who had run 
him to theground with an electric battery. He 
had escaped but she still followed him with 
the battery and had a spell upon him. This 
was corroborated by a letter which wae found 
on decerned, addressed to hie father In Eng
land. The jury returned a verdict that de*

MTï.TJ. PerkiN,
Dsar SiRy-Your cough. remedy, Pin* 

Tar Cordial, ha* worked wonders here-. It 
Utli#- only tiling that relltavvd my daughter 
of a most distressing cough and cold which 
settled on her lungs. I could sell it for you 
in this locality; would " like to have the 
agency. Send along one-quarter gross.

Yours, JOHN FRANK. .

Goods delivered in any part of the town 
promptly.T. W. ROBINSON,

1 have gone Into the parcel delivery and will 
he at at the service of the public every day 
from 9.a. m. to 12 a m., and from 2p.m. to 5p 
m. And on Saturdays from 2p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Also trunks, parcels etc., carried to and from 
railway stations. Orders may be left nt 
Hawley's tea store or Mercer's clothing store.

Manager.
r n r r i * 26-paceFREE ! ,llup8atprearted
Descriptive of the Soil, 4 1 tin tie. Prod ac
tions. Maanfaclurlosr lndastrleti and 
Slloeral Wcaîtb oi Virginia and other
Southern Sjtates. Write to

W. H HEY ILL. tica’I Pass. Agent.
ROANOKE. VA.,

Enclosing 2-cent Stamp.

for a week.
Hon. Oliver Mowat arrived in the city this 

afternoon together with Hon. G. W. Ross. He 
occupied a sent on the floor of the House this 
evening. The Ontario Premier Is quartered at 
the Grand Union where he will remain a day 
or two. Mr. Jones, of Halifax, was very de
voted In his attentions to Mr. Mowat during 
his sojourn In ihe chamber this evening.

Ai the Conservative convention at Duncan- 
vftle to-day Mr. C. H. Mackintosh was unani
mously chosen to contest Russell for the Honee, 
of Commons. -The election takeeNplaoo on May 
7, nomination one week earlier.

Mr., Casgraln’s motion about the banks, 
which was under debate in Tuesday evening, 
has caused considerable Interests among the 
bankers and brokers of Toronto To-day Mr. 
Cockburn received several letters from bank 
managers and cashiers in the Queen City con
cerning the scope of the motion.

Sir Charles Tapper lo-day gave notlco of this 
resolution, which he will move in committee of 
the whole on Friday:

Thst It I* cxjipdieni to provide that the time for the 
completion of Uie • work* at tlio. ( Iilgueco- Marino 
Railway Company'shall, aa reaped* their title tore- |

WOOL Prince smtykoft'e b.f Pantomlne, by Ma*«— Song-WM. HOOK
Baron A. de Kothechîld’* b.f. Charlclee, by Cfcarlbert

—Skoiyka. 121...................... .......... .......... . 8
Tea other* Van. ■

liâmes el Baseball Yesterday.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 11.—Toronto's 

double-deck battery was operated here this 
afternoon and came near proving a success. 
Ijalty was batted freely In the send-off but he 
afterward did good work. Atkinson proved to 
lie a hard nut for the " boosters " to crack. 
Roth teams batted freely and fielded well 
Tho home team showed superioratoTity in both 
departments as was expected. The score :

R. H. X.
Indianapolis 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0- 7 11 8
Torontoe....................Q0000221 1- 6 9 «

Batteries: Moffat and Myers ; Laite and Old
field. At kisson and Decker. Umpire drennan.

Valuable Park Lots whilst suffering tinder menial aberration.
East End society is comdderably stirred up 

by the report of an elopement of tho daughter 
of a St. Paul-street merchant with an ex-police
man. who some time ago received a considera
ble sum of money from England on the death 
of his uncle. He immediately resigned hie 
baton, discarded braes buttons and Mae coat 
and blossomed Into a fashionable suit and 
sported diamonds. A few weeks ago he made 
the acquaintance of the young lady, his man
ners and good looks captivating her Immedi
ately. The parents, however, disapproved ot 
the match and attempted to buy their daugh
ter off with diamonds and lewelry. The elop
ers are believed to be In New York, and a 
detective has gone there to seek them out.

An Important meeting of manufacturers snd 
wholesale dealers In cotton goods was held this 
afternoon at the Balmoral Hotel. A. F. Gault 
of the Canada Cotton Company presiding. 
Dealers from all parts of the Dominion were In 
sttendance. The object of the meeting was to 
arrange for a uniform price fbr cottons daring 
the coming season. The meeting was strictly 
private. It was decided not to make shy 
changes on last year's prices.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.Come to Beatrice, Nebraska

AT COST
If you have A COUGH

Other dame*.
At Brooklyn—The home do£ easily defeated 

Worcester by 11 to 1.
At New York—The Longue team captured 

Jersey City by a score of 6 to 1.
At 8L Louis—The Association champions de

moralized the Chlcagoe to the tune of 11 to 3, 
making 8 runs/ off Baldwin's delivery in the 
third inning.

At Cincinnati—Th# league champion» are 
taking revenge for the taunt» of the Cincin
nati's managers last fall, when the professed a 
desire to try conclusions with the Détroits In a 
series of five, games for $10,000. Detroit wae 
not ready then, but has bobbed up serenely this 
spring and has laid out the Reds In the two

ÏBines played here. They not only outbatted, 
at out fielded the Cincinnati». The score:

Cincinnati. ........... 01000000 0^-*Si *7 *6
Detroit..................... 300101000-5 7 0

Ditchers: Mullanc for Cincinnati and Con- 
way for Detroit.

At Pittsburg—There was a Mg slugging 
match in the Smoky City to-day, when the ré
générai ed Clevelands met the Alleghenys en 
the diamond. The home team won bv batting 
Crowell all over the field, and the Clevelands 
were nut much behind in their treatment! of 
Galvin. The score: „
Allegheny./...............8 I 8 1 1 < 0 0 1—id 5'S
Cleveland................. 1 1 1 0 3 3 2 0 0-11 16 11

At Washington the league team enjoyed 
a vicnlc with the Baltimore association team 
to day. Parkins was badly rattled and wae 
pounded to plee.ee by the Senators, while the 
Orioles were not able to locate Whitney's 
ciffvea The score:
W ashington.................... ............... 90
Baltimore.................. ........................... i g 11

At Philadelphia the second game In the local 
championship series was too easy a victory for 
tho Athletic». Sanders. Harry Wright's latest 
phenomenon, was batted viciously from start 
to finish. Score :
Philadelphia...... ...................... .......
Athletics ............................................. U, 19.

Seward pitched for the Athletics.
At WheelIpg. W. Vs.

Buffalo ...... 0 2 0 C
Wheeling 01010900000 0-4 ÎS 4

Batteries : Fanning and Heldy; Flanigan 
and Valk. Vjnoire-Mltehell.fipels el ftperc.

A hill-climbing contest between Philadelphia 
and St. Louis bicyclists has been arranged.

The Toronto Draught Club challenges any 
other club In Ontario (Markham preferred), to 
play a nu ’cb at checkers for a trophy. The 
trophy will be provided by the Toronto olub. 
s»d will 1*0004 the prowyof tbe wiener.

MEATS FINE TAB CORDIALJ. J. SHEEHY It is a sure cure, only 25 cents reive the auheldy heretofore, authorized, bv July I. j 
1990, Inetead of July 1, UNI; also that the company may 
be accorded » further delay of twenty-four month* for 
eueh completion on the condition.Of a payment of a 
monthly penalty of 85000 for each month during which 
the work* remain uncompleted after the flnu above 
mestlsaed date, end sien that titc amount of capital 
mentioned tn *ec. 2 of the Act. «9 Vic., cap. 1*. a* that 
on which the payment of the euiwldy I* limited. »o a* j 
to make up the net earning* lo 7 per cent per annum, 
■balihe 85.500.»C Inatead of ISOn.OOO.

Marimm, tne snowman, nas aecieeu tp take i

per bottle.

Lech Block.
NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
in the best is use for

noun STOMACH,
HEART HU UN. <V

IMtlGUSTIOX. 
PRICE 35 C E NTS.
fiSr-Opposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peter borough

GRATEFUL—COSfORTING

brvggists,

three professional sprinters along with his show
this summer, and has asked George Turner toHenry Pace

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

make contracta with; Johnson. Beth une a»d
Grant White.

auace ttoes tilings that ne can beat any
sculler in America in a six-day race on rowing

There were five fair sisters, and each had an aim :
Flora would feign be e f i*hionable dame,

Scholarly Susan’s selection was books,
Coquettish Cora eared more for good looks,

Anna, ambitious, aspired after wealth.
Sensible Sarah, sought first for her health

snd rocommended her other sietersto try the L» Parisienne Corset, which Is certainIv41 or.

¥TOB your convenience I wlU visit (see betoa^ toate 
r tend Ruptured. vs|H*clally largo ruse*, ot 
* which over one hundred thousand have been acooesarULLT adjusted in fkbhon the last 21) ream. 
S lab Feel. Hpüaal «wrvalwre, snd all Deformi
ties straightened by mechanical mesne. _ 

Positively satisfactory system tor svihUuk Trusse* 
tor Hall. Send fle.for book ot invaluable information

CHAS. CLUTHE,
II* KMC Street West, TORONTO

PETBRBOEOTJGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

er one hundred 
adjusted in FKB EPPS’S COCOA

any $1.26 corset in Peterborough.-'BREAKFAST.
•• By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, aud by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
ua many heavy doctors* bills. It is by the 
Judicious use ofsuch articles of diet that a con
stitution mav ho gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p «inL We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—“Cfeti Servie* (It, r ^

Made simply with boilii 
Sold only In half pound tins
JAMBS EPPS AOO-. Homoeopathic Chem 
ste, London, England tyrd7

lAulie». you can get the /utnoue Lit Parisienne Corrset 
for 90c. per pair at . _

hOWSE’S TRADE PALACE.EXCURSION KATES
Liverpool, Lender, Glaeguw Edin 

bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 
Qneenetcwn

Alio to Italian and German Points
Via the following ftrst-clasr lines :—From

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN -

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Waler SL, Peterborough.

water or milk. PARALYZBRS
Killed Hi. wife with a € leb.

Columbus, Neb., April 11.—John Dunke. 
living with hie son Charles on a farm near 
here, quarrelled with his wife yesterday and 
killed her with » club. The daughter-in-law 
interfered, when the old man Inmedon her 
and beat her Into Insensibility. He their fled.

Another Royal Anniversary.
London. April 11.—The King and Queen of 

Denmark are to oelebraie the 25th anniversary 
of «heir accession to the throne ohNov. 8, and a 
movement has already been commenced at 
Copenhagen to raise funds to provide presents

The rush for Silks end Satin Mervs Is wondsrfui. Just 
fancy, Purs Silk Msrveilleaux for SOc. psr yard. We take 
"the lead andare determined to keep it. To arrive in a few 
daye, hundrede of pieces of Ribbons purchased from the 
wholesale Bankrupt Stock of McMaster * Co., and all 

to be Sold at Sc. per yard at

R. H. K.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Director,

CAN be found . Day or Night at hie 
Warerroms Hunter Street, or at hh> 

Residence adjoining hie Waremoms. 
Tklkphons Communication.

STABLER A DONBLL

RIVER JIBE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor
ough. manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matchlnv. Turn 
ing, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot-
Gsctteal men, they trust to be able to give 

elr patrons ihe best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 

'ully solicited *
H. v. stahlk*. 1yd* Jas. R. Donblu

te above lines for

THOMAS MENZŒS
ROWSFS GREAT 8ARGAIN HOUSEAOKNT O. T. K. (1 BORO* STRlnrr.

PBTKKBÙKOVO B| ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW mm
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$500.00
A YEAR

will be given
Um student who attain, the highest general 

rohcieecy io the prescribed work of the Fto- 

aace Courre, on or before September IMh, 1S<W, 

in this Institution.
The competition due begins he soon ee or 

rangement» are completed.
Full perticulere ol thie oger may be bad by 

applying to

BÀ1ELL SAWYER 4 CO,
business college,

p. ter borough, Ontario.

Carpi
HALL, INNER 6 CO

Are now showing all the newest and latest 
designs in this department, comprising In 

part the following •—
Hew Wtlteae with Bordera to natch. 
Sew Velvet BrowH* with Borders to 
match, Sew Brsueln with Borders to 
match. Sew Brussels for Halls with Bor 
dors asd Htalr Carpels to match. Sew 
Tnpeelry Carpets. Sew Tapestry nqsares 
mm* Crsrnb Cloths. Sew Wool Carpets, 

Sew Falea tar pet a
Also s large assortment of New English Fit*» 
Oil Cloths, Cloths, Lioolums. Mattings, Dag

hestan and Smyrna Edge, Mate, etc., etc.
As we now devote one -tore exclusively to Car 
pets we e mtideotiy claim to hare a variety 
equal to any to be. found in1 the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully invite all in need 
of Carpets or Hou«e purm-hing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Go.
XTbe Bailv IRcxucw.

ThI'BSDAY. APRIL 12, 1888.

LAKBFIELD.
Correspondence <-/ the Review.

Funkral.—The remains of Mrs. John 
Trennum, who died in Toronto, were 
brought into L&kefield on Monday last, on 
the noon train. The body was taken to Mr. 
Joseph Trennum’èi awaiting burial. The 
funeral look place on Tuesday. Many 
sympathizing ft lends followed the remains 
to their last resting place In the L&kefield 
cemetery.

Singing Class.-Mr. Ketchum hie a 
large singing class, some seventy names 
baing on the roil, and all the pupils seem 
well pleased with bis method of Instruction 
and claim they bare received a gréât deal 
of Information in the art of singing, in the 
short cowMc^offlve day». We understand 
Mr. K. will come back and give a second 
course of ten lesson, provided that sixty 
pupils will be forthcoming.

Rbal Estate Purchase.—Dr. J. R. 
Fraser has boqgbt from Miss Elder a very 
handsome building lot, situated on Church* 
8t. next to Mr. Llllierap's, on which he. In
tends building a brick house and office.

Coming—Quite a number of Laketteld 
people will be down to spend an evening 
with the far famed Mrs. Scott SiddonsTon 
Monday evening next. Many of the Chau- 
tanqua class should hear MrsSoott-Hiddone 
In her Shakespearean scenes, Shakespeare 

bject c*------ *------- *■----------

Carried. , Moved by Councillor Henderson
and seconded by Councillor Moore,—That 
the communication of Messrs. Booth A Co. 
be referred to the Finance Committee.- 
Carried. The following report of the Road 
and KMowalk Committee was read —
To.Ike. Reeve and Council of the VMaaerof 

Lake field
Gentlemen,—Your Road and Sidewalk 

Committee would draw the attention of the 
Council to the unfinished condition of the 
wharf on Water«Btrsnd would suggest that 
the Reeve and Council go In a body and In
spect the wharf at their earliest conven
ience. All of which Is respectfully sub
mitted.

S. Hbndkbson,
Chairman.

Moved by Councillor Hull and seconded 
by Councillor Henderson,—That the Road 
and Sidewalk Committee’s report be receiv
ed and adopted.—Carried. The Finance 
Committee’s report was read, as follows

To^tktReirre and Council of the Village of

Gentlemen,—You finance committee beg 
leave to present the following aocounts^or 
payment:—

ic Watson, ar., wape«........ ............. $1 W4
Village Clerk. postage...
Hugh Fitzgerald, cleaning snow........ 6 36

Total ................................ $18.48
And that the account of Jonathan Griifin 
be not received. Moved by Councillor Hen

derson and seconded by Councillor 
Nelson,—That the Finance Committee’s 
report be received and adopted.— 
Carried. Moved by Councillor Hull 
and seconded by Councillor Moore,— 
That the time allowed the Asses
sor to return his roll to the Village Clerk, 
is hereby extended t) May 14th, 1898. 
Moved by Councillor Henddrfiwn and 
seconded by Councillor Moore,—That the 
Treasurer’s bonds be accepted, with John 
C. eberln and Abel Hendren as bondsmen, 
dated April 2nd, 1888—Carrled. Verbal 
communications were received from Mes
srs James Charleston and Wm. White re
garding the opening of certain streets la
he corporation. Moved by Councillor 

Moore and seconde»! by Councillor Hen
derson,—That the verbal communications 
of Messrs. Charleston and White be receiv
ed and referied to the Road and Sldbwalk 
Committee.—Carried. The water works 
subject received a thorough ventilation. 
It was moved by Councillor Henderson and 
seconded by Councillor Hull,—TbiTihe by
law be submitted for the freeholders to vote 
on, providing the petitioners deposit $40 
to defray- expenses of the.by-law if reject
ed.—Cat tied. The Council then adjourned 
to meet at the call of the Reeve.

If you have a cold, cough* brot chltle, or any 
form of throat or lung dte-aee, do not neglect 
It. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, If promptly taken, 
will speedily relieve and curé all ailments of 
this character.

HAVELOCK
Correspondence of the Review. 

School Report.—Report of the Havelock 
Public School for the month ol Match, Mr. 
J. R. Peak teacher: - ~ .

Fifth Class.—1st Laura Campbell.
Fourth Claes.—1st James Johnston, 2nd 

Effie Scrlven.
Third Class—1st Adam Clarke. 2nd Lizzie 

Beatty, 3rd Lewis Emlaw, 4th Charlie 
Carey.

Second Class.-1st Ben Haig, 2nd Fred 
■ewLScriven, 3rd Alex. Milne, 4th Osborne 

iTohnston.
Part IL—1st Alfred Carey, 2nd Nellie 

Campbell. 3rd Jennie Barlow, 4th Frank 
Voyer.

Parlor Social.—A parlor social is on 
hand for next Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. Carey.

Conundrum.—How is It that some of 
our young men long more for non-resident

^ stbau for resident young ladles?
To Whom it may Concern.-How often 

are we reminded of the old adage “ A faint 
heart never won a fair lady." The gossip 
of the past week has brought this very 
forcibly to our minds. We feel it a duty to 
offer a few words of comfort and consola
tion to certain ones and would do so in the 
words of the poet, as follows:—
Never give up, Is the secret of glory.
Nothing so wise can philosophy preach.
Look at the lives that age famous in story, 
Never give up. Is the lesson they teach.

. j-  ,r* t t —• — • Ruther
ford has a full stock of drugs, books and 
stationery on hand, also-a competent drug
gist in charge.

PersonALS—The Rev. R. J. Faille pas
sed through town to-day The Rev. T. 
Williams Is busily engaged preparing for 

examinations, wnlch occur

Lyro.
1 WITNESSING THKEE OK. A FAMILY TAKEN 

AW A* TOGETHER SOB INTERMENT.
In life’s gay morn, when blooming youth 

In hope of Joys to come,
Are cut down By death, suddenly.

And carried to the tomb,
How sad for friends who’re left behind.

Who for them grieve and mourn,
Parents ne’er can them forget,

Walle they on earth sojourn.
Can mothers the dear babes forget 

Who’ve In their boeom lain?
Oh, no, they never can forget .

While they in life remain,
From Infant days tt> riper yesfi-e 

What they have doge.pr said.
Is forward to the memory brought 
{ When In the duet their laid.
Often relics of them put away,

The clothes they used to wear, ' 
Where mol hers oft to view them go 

To drop the silent tear.
How comforting to all, In grief.

Under bereavement pain.
TBit there remains a rest above 

Where death nor sorrow reign ;
There parents will their eh 
Who had gone on be.orp,

There lovingly each other greet,
To part again no more.

Alix Graham, Otonabee.

SOLID BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

Catarrh, when chronic, becomes very offen
sive. It Is Impossible to be otherwise healthy, 
and, at the same time, afflicted with catarrh. 
This disagreeable disease, In its most obstinate 
and dangerous forms, can be cured by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsapari i: a.

his conference
at Port Hope on the 17th and 18th of j 
month....Mr. James Wilde, we are ed, 
to learn, is confined to his bed through 
ness. Hie recovery Is hoped for Tfte 
Bev. J. McArthur preached hie farewell 
sermon on Sabbath lest ...It gives'us 
grsst plsrture to state that Mr. Willie 
Ooonsughtyls able to be out around.

being the subject ol discussion at the next 
meeting of the class. Mr. Henderson, 
chemist, will be pleased to provide the 
class with tickets for the small sum of 35 
and 50 cents. .

KtcHixoxp-MIss Ennis has moved 
her millinery store next door, to Mr. Glass' 
confectionery store, and Mr. Glass baa 
moved bis confectionery store next door, to 
Miss Ennis millinery store.

TraNnw Whabf.-Oo Tuesday after
noon In the rain, the village fathers visited 
the new wbsrf, which Is In an unfinished 
rendition. They Inspected It carefully, end 
have instructed the ltoad and Sidewalk 
Committee to have it finished;

Goeto to Tontwro—We are sorry to 
leirn that Mr. Peplow, Mr. Sheldrake's
assistant. Is leaviug the village. We he- 
lieve he Intends making Toronto hla home 
wlth’hlm Ume 10 x>me' Hay edooeea go

1.1iK8o,aS”L The Laketteld Pub-
Ue School Board met |n the Council Cham, 
her on Tuesday night Members present 
—klwars. Thus. Gordon, W. Abbott, K. Q. 
Denchand 1).Smith. The minutes of the 

'I—£T' VHui “eetiugs were reed and con- 
rlr™*?k u “““««Treuon was received 
from the Head M inter enclosing a report 
for February and March. The total num
ber of scholars on 1 he roll for the month of 
f«brusry was 271 and the average attend
ît” »•.Jhelola. lor march 00 the roll

toe^redMaate^lor^ebruary^an^Slarch

jws-tfsaaftwiE* ^ithMi
SSjUteiSaS.01 i!rter A Bon for 
BVSSSU “d order be drawn on 
titoTreaeurec for the same, and that Mr
fsrredto Th!.'?!'™1 ,e,r, «l-25. be re-
S,S2.^ltF/‘^^'»mittee.-Crried.

«««“led by Mr.Snra^S^irtf41 lhU boerd do °»» »d'
hernie W“- Ora-
wmiS?«nrtioiS.?1' Leonjfcrd 8re around col- 
wnh Uie^li Mol6,litoof mon®y to deposit

MofstheSS1^,^ ™~uragsment;

Indian Affaira, acknewledgiuj^tne 
letter re pur- base of uiantT In the rlv.î 
and Inclosing deed for the «me from 
Messrs. Booth s Co. regarding . motun passed at the Past OoGmU mréùog and 
stating that by a letter from Messrs: R. A 
O. Strickland they were noUfiedthat they 
would not be allowed to pledge block J for 
a lose ol SAW after the end id the present 
month; also a bill of «10 from Jonathan Griffin, and a letter. Moved by Umnctlhî 
Hender o_ and serended by Oouoelltor 
Ketaon,—That the several communications 
he received ana considered separately.—

Dont use any more nauseous purgatives such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when yGu Sn'ge! 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
.hat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all Impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and oool. Sold by all 
Druggist».

H0RW0OD.
Oorrupondmux 0/ Me Review.

(kronen, Mmrriiro.-A regular meeting of 
the Oouneli was held on the 3rd Inst. No 
business of any importance was trans
acted.

Stxalmo a Bide—As the west bound 
express passed the section men about two 
miles west of the village on the evening of 
April 5th, a men was observed clinging to 
the frame work underneath the parlor car 
As nothing has been heard of the matter 
since. It Is presumed he reached the next 
station In eafty.
r. Going the Bounds - Our popular feaefe- 
eor, Mr. R. Mail, Is paying the eltliene hie 
annual visit. As a result most of the town 
dogs are either boarding In tbs country or 
chained In the cellar.

Ought to Know Bettes.—A number of 
young men (otherwise respectable) nightly 
assemble on the main corner, after the 
stores are closed, and cause considerable 
annoyance to those living in the vicinity, 
by their hooting, yelling and disorderly 
conduct As the present occupant of the 
cells might object to their company we 
would suggest that the Reeve run them 
doWa to Hiram's pound for e night were 
they could everolee their lungs to their 
hearts’ content

Hash on the Dogs—During the past 
week some fifteen or twenty of our village 
dogs have been poisoned. Some of them 
were of considerable value. Who does It 
end for what reason are mysteries.

Lectubs—J. R. Clark, the well known 
orator, well deliver a lecture In the Town 
Hall on the 23rd Inst, under the auspices of 
the Methodist church.

Whre Baby wis rick, ws r**» l»r Carter* 
Whsa she ws, a Child, she erwd for Coetoria
When ,1» became Mlee. the chug to Ceetorta, 
Whs» she had Children, the gave them Ceataria,

PRINTING BANK NOTES.
The Brill.h America» (V. Fal leelrmrl 

Public AcCeuule I ommlllee.
Ottawa. April 11__The British American

Bank Note Company of Montreal, of which 
G. B. Borland I» president, has printed the bank 
notes and poet office and inland reveuuo 
stamps for the Government evèr since the days 
of Old Canada. The Work is not awarded by 
tender, and it Is said the company’s profits 
from its Government contracts. have been 
fabulous. It is also said fhat the company 
pays dividends which are variously estimated 
all the way from 26 to 75 per cent, A late 
mandate'of the Government orders that the 
printing of all lia financial paper and sùmpe 
shall be done at the Capital, and the 
company is now erecting a commodious build
ing in this city for the purpose. Thu* It would 
appehr the company are to have* Another long 
lease of this fat contract. In 18*L 5 they were 
paid 888,000 and in 188V6 they got $132.000 from
the Government. .... 1

Mr. G. K. Dcabarats. ex Président of the 
Canada Bank Note Company, appeared ( before 
the Public Accounts Committee this morning 
and spoke of the shabby treatment >ls coin- 
pan v had received while endeavoring to tender 
for i he work. Mr. Desha rats said his tender 
had never been opened. They had also offered 
to do the work 20 per cent, lower than the 
British American Company.

Deputy Minister of Finance Courtney was 
present and said samples of the work of both 
companies had been submitted to an acid test, 
and the British American’s work was superior.

The Postmaster General handed in a state
ment to the effect that, notwithstanding the 
offer of Mr. Desbarate’ of 20 per cent, redaction, 
the.British American had made diaconats and 
allowances which would .make their work for 
a year $2000 lower than iti rival.

Mr. Daviee of Prince Edward Island moved 
for a list of shareholders of the British Ameri
can Company. Nothing further waa done, but 
there is a general opinion that the company 
has a good fat thing in Its dealings with the 
Government. It and the Canada are the only 
bank note printers in the country.

The commit ice had Collingwootf Schricher 
md Secretary Brad lay of the Department of 
Railways and Canals before it. again about the 
payment of F—.uOO to the C-anadian Pacific 

' Railway for shipping the <hiderdonk plant, 
consisting of 185 flat cars and eight locomotives, 
from the Pacific coast to Point Levi. The sore
р. .ini «bout the payment of this money is that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway owes the Govern 
ment $ >1.0UU for hire of this very same plant 
previous to its removal East. This amount has 
never been paid the Government, and It is held 
by several members «V the House JLhat It w*s 
wrong to pay-the $22,000 whlla. theTco untry 
account remained unsettled.

"Mr. Svhrieber, put In copies of letters and 
telegrams to show that Superintendent Pot- 
Itngei of the Intercolonial had paid the money 
U Moncton under mistake. A wrong word 
wept into a telegram during transmission and 
hi* Mr. Sch richer alleges induced Mr. Pot- 
•mger to pay the aedbunt. However.lt Is said 
»>• the friends of the^Canadian Pacific Railway: 
•\Vhat’s the use dwwerrying about iti The 
Ortnpany in-good fonvhe$52.000and will pay lLr 

Mr. McMullen of VEellington again called the 
ht tent ion of the cLmnittee to Sir John’s
с. h "hill. Mr. McMullen said $800 j 
ii i .i paid last year\> Ottawa cabmen; for 
w liich t here were no vouchers, for Sir John’s 
ivfllcc. the president of the Council. Mr. Me 
Mullen said he believed the Frontier was not 
aware that these payment* had been made, 
"and he would say nothing further until he (the 
Premier) appeared before the committee. The 
committee, however, would not agree, to ask 
the First Minister to explain a cab bill to them, 
and two clerks of the office will be summoned

The Three Hottest Days tm 1988.
In hi* »i tide on " Where to Spend the 

Bummer.'' In Setlbner'e for April, Gen. 
Greely, chief signal officer, makes a pro.

up. has offered a prize of *6*0 to the person 
guessing correctly, before dune 1st, wbst 
the i dsys will bo. Gen. Greely Immedlste-
gWCŸeESS m ^frlbucris for

ki'&raîës^^udne’ <"«*“ 
.l’iay-ar"’--— *?•-
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria

Hereford's A eld Phsaphsle,
bkwabk or Imitations.

Imitations sml counterft 1U have again ap
peared. Be sure that the word ” Hereford's" 
Is on the wrapper. None are genuine wttho ut

OTOSABEB.
Correspondence of the RcrtVuc.

A-ihRyK<TivE Bridge-Home complaint» 
are made In regard to the defective state 
of the bridge cmeelhg the Indian River ofi 
she 4th line, Otonabee. The railing has 
been off for the last twelve months and the 
chance» are that an accident will happen 
some day that will cost something to settle. 
MeveraTnarrow escapes from upsetting are 
reported a* this bridge. Here Is the oppor
tunity tor the Ooenty Council or the proper 
committed to do a little Judicious work, 
that will be a great convenience to all 
going this road. a

Headache, Bllllousneee. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Btomach Bitters. Try IL Samples 
res. _

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Gastoria

TO BE LET
OR SOLD.

'T'HE residence of H. A Hammond (who Is 
1 leaving the country), corner of Brock and 

Downie-sts Tennis lawn at west side of 
house, good stable, etc., and ground at back 
suitable for kitchen garden or for building 
purposes fronting on Downie-st. Artesian 
well 76 feet, on premises. Apply to

H. A. HAMMOND,
iktiS-lwlS Box 360. p. o.

ALTERATION TO

Bank of Montreal
LiisriDSAir.

Tenders for the work will be* received up to 
the

20th OF APRIL, 1888
specifications can be seen at the 
■HlKLCEER.C. B.,Peterborough.

Plans and
office of J.___ ...  _________
Tende*» are to be addressed

-a. nsr 3D-

GREAT BARGAINS IN HATS 

CrOUCrH BROS., the Big Clothiers
GREATEST OFFER YET,

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.
Two thousand Men’s Boys’ and Children’s Suits and fifteen hundred pairs I’anis to be slaughtered within the next SO days 

The above Goods Include part of the great Petley A Petlej Bankrupt stock at 50c. on the dollar. We are also placing In stock our Second 
Spring Purchase of Clothing, which has been bought at a saving of from $'2.041 to $5.00 on every garment, less the original price, the benefit 
or which we purpose giving to our patrons during our Greal Sacrifice sale now humming.

We ran and will sell CLOTHING during our Great Sale Î5 per rent cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily buy them. As a proof of

what we assert, read the following paralysllc prices:—

Men’s Good Working Suits 
Men’s All Wool Suits 
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits 
Men's Fine Worsted Suits 
Men's Working Pants - 
Men’s Sunday Pants -

- - >

- $2.50 worth $5.00
- - $4.00 worth $8.00

- $5.50 worth $10.00
■ ■ • - $6J0 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $1.00

- $1.25 worth $2.00 wholesale
Smile on these iiullspuUthte prie,es.'you noble sons of toil and when i/on want a suit o/ Clothes or a pair of Pants at whole

sale priées, call on the Great Modem Clothiers.
In our Boys' and Children’s department we stand.unliiue, and mothers, fathers guardians and heads of families should go to no other 

place for their Boys’ Clothing. The prices In this department are too small to mention. In our Furnishing Goods and Hat Depart
ment we ask the particular attention of young men. When yon rah don't go away without seeing o'tr Men's Working Pants at 25 cents 

per pair. In a word If yon want to see a stock of Ready-made Clothing to bark up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 
by the Kings of the Clothing Trade _ —^ ,

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

N. B.—Associated with GOUGH, the Wonderful Cheap Man, Toronto.

L
A. CLECC.

■■Wist, residence 
BH north end of George St. The flu

ent Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
Is In charge of Mr. 8. Glen, graduate 
^i|e«n|*|eei|*hofKmbalml»i.

CHAS. K. L PORTEOIS.
Manager Bank of Montreal, Limleay.T

Confectionery !
Pull Lines of Choice Con

fectioned at

LONG BROS.
DUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND
TO BUILDERS.

WHITE BRIOK.

THE SUBSCRIBER ha» on hand 3603)00 
Wh.,le Bn«’k. Which he wll sell at rock bottom prices.

■ J „ HHNRY HALL.
Hlllbrook P. O

Dr Hodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

Our Stock’ of Spring Hats is now 
complete at FAIR IVEA THE 11 A' 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simeoe-sts.

THE DOMINON ORGAN.

10X7 IRES
LIVER

COMPLAINTS, 
BILIOUSNBM, 

SICK
HEADACHE, 

KIDNEY 
TROUBLES.

rhkumatmW
SKIN DISEASES 

and all
IMPURITIES OF 
THE BLOOD 
From what 
Evercause ar
[ ISING.

Female weakness and Genera’ Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

DR. HODDER’S COMPOUND
Take no other. Hold everywhere. Price T 

cents per bottle.

DR. HODDER’S
COUGH AND LUNG CURE

Sold everywhere. Price, 26 cents and 50 cent» 
per bottle. Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO.. Toronto Cna

WORKING JEWELLER.
X. B. D. LAFLKÜB.

IBWKLLKRY made to order and repaired 
V ou the premiere. Old gold melted and 
made Into wedding rings, etc. Hold and direr 
pitting end engraving. Hauler street, wm

BRAND SPECIAL OPENHIB
-OF THB NEW-

Ladies’ Fancy Goods Store.
Late of Montreal, has pleasure In presenting for the inspection of the Ladles of Pete: 
borough her new and choicely assorted stock of FANCY GOODS, etc., just opened out 
in the store formerly occupied by stone A Bailey, Next door to Mr. Jonn Craig’s Con- 

fectionery, George Street.
Ladle*» Fine Underwear, Children’» Fine Underwear, Infant»’ Fine Federwewr, 
Faney Knitting Wool» Faney Fingering Wonts. Embroidery Mates tala. Crochet 
Material». Stamped Linen «owl». Perforated Felt Good», Canvas Work. Milk 

Taa»el and Cord, Meleekln Velvet and Plnake». r«ueh and other Novelties. 
Antimacassars, Fancy Basket».

The Goods represent the Newest Novelties of the Season, and are the pick of the best 
houses. Ladies will find the time well spent in Inspecting these Goods. 
 Patronage Solicited. Stamping done on short notice.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
V- -VBK.-Z" CHOICE

TRY OOtt WHITE DRIED HAMS
"ŒTSTSlVLOiKZiEiJD.

'Wholesale and Retail.

J.w. FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 0IMCOB STREET

D. SMART, Apt,

I,
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Purity of Goods.
are any considerations in your 

buying come to

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, Geonre-et-

BEFORE
How is it to be done ? Well that's oar business, and what's our business is nobody else's business—and if ice tell others how we get our cloth- 
in (/to s ell so low, they would be as shrewd as we are. Sheppard is not caught napping in that way—All the dear public care to know is that 

Sheppard's, clotïiiug is the cheapest on earth. That he has no trafficJn shoddy, and you can always get what he advertises.

. - 3STOW THE3ST, ABOUT. OLOTHINGk
Boy's Suits, 3 pieces, 95 cents. How does that catch you? For thé young man. A nobby suit in Several patterns #8.96, • SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS,

tior another just a little longer in the legs, a hoy who has' seen worth at least #7.50. This' is the line that has excited the Town .
more Xmas puddings, Sheppard will give you a l'J.75 suit worth und rattled the trade; hurry, make haste. Secure this suit before "*en® bu.lts 11,1 s,zeH .............................. ..$4.95
double the money and a pair of pants for tins dear boy for 75 ti,ey are all done. Motherly advice this. Men’s Suits all sizes. ....................... 7.50
cents. These are nice goods, although you may not think so—so 3 * ' Men’s Suits all sizes......... .......................... 10.00
cheap—well I should .say so. You want a hat for him don’t you? We are talking to you because you. are out ol your teens, Men.g Suhfl M ^............................ 15 60
Certiiinly you don’t want to see him bareheaded; n<5t much, although you may not lie as old as Methuselah's goat. We have j
Sheppard has thé best value. See his cheap Hats. a suit for you at $1.95, this is not all wool and a yard wide. Spring Overcoats, nobby Stuffs, cheap.

worth
«

$ 7.50 
12 00 
15.00 
30.00

I# the Pantry
xllx.

PRINTS !
Be l>ay great intention to our 
Print Ite/Hirtment. Ever» 
ffootl Print, font rotor, and [ for canned ooi 
extra value. We hare the beet 
and largest stork ever shown 
by ft*. If you Intend buyiny 
Prints this season, call and 
see our stock. We byre 12\c.
Prints at 10c.anil extra iride\ "?!*“'**„„

at tbe Orlfflu shoe store. \ou can ttt ...... ...
Enylish Prints, usual />Hee yourself out with neat toot wear for very ,

“ j nttle money. Rubbers, Slippers l r*>er ant* The military men were
1ÔC. and \8c.f for 12$C, At SO children's Shoes in great variety.

3d84 lwV»
a line at 8c. worth 10c.-and

3D5—-On the War Path,
George-st, Peterborough.

Prices. a way down- 
3d86-lwl5

■land Picked Apple»
Jùat deceived at the Palace Grocery. 

Another supply of apples tn barrels.

«•cher apwelel Pepplee
for sate. -Liver and white and dotted. All 
beauties, thoroughbred stock. Address 

O. L.," box 55R. Lindsay. 1185-1 wl5

RETURNED FROM OTTAWA.

The Citric and Military l cpatalion» In
terview the Government.

On Wednesday. Mayor Stevenson, M.P., 
Councillors Cahill, Davidson. Hall, Kendry 
and Langford, and Col. J. Z. Rogers and 
Major Bell, left Peterborough for Ottawa, 
to ihterview the government.

The civilians wen*, to secure if possible.-a 
grant to dredge out the Little Lake and 
also to ask the government to enfbrce the 
law against the miliowners. Regarding the

job lines at S and tic.

H. S. Griffin & Co.
WALLPAPER

-Ai-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses,

The Town Well.
Messrs. Leary * Ou. stru.k somethin*

[ this stternuou In the town well at a dfpth 
of about 115 feet. They well place a pump 

I In position and try fftr water.
l,lve and Learn

and be aide to tell the go<»d properties of 
W. J. Morrow’s ehoice Black and Japan Teas 
Buy a few pounds. Very tine coffee, pure 
and fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese* 
W. J 7 Morrow, Opera House Block.

Hi. Andrew» Vherch.
A sut-lal In aid ofthe building fund of 8t. 

Andrews church will bo given at the resid- 
j euce ol Mrs R. Nicholls Rubldge at. on tbe 
evening of Thursday 26th April, commenc
ing at 8o’clock p. m. Refreshments served 

i during the evening. A good programme 
will be provided. Admission 25 cents.

9d82-eod

Office over Tully’s Drug Store( Qeor$e-et ;, Pet

Ube E)atl\? IRcvicw.
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS

S
 Weather Pre»ablllU«
Moderate to fresh north-west to 
south-west winds; tine weather ; 
stationary or a little higher ^tem

pe ratures. f ■ m - 

To the Ladle».
Mantles and millinery. The newest 

styles. Ladies should see our display, at 
the golden Hon,

High
Beautiful building lo s for sale on easy 

terms. Between 3» an* 40 aohl^ln the last 
few months. Joan Carlisle

Tear Pomlble Waa
no doubt Include new shoes. You get them 
Oh^ply at the great sale now going on at

t leaning the Street». " ■ o
Inspector Pope has twenty-five men and 

lydts a w8 j two teama wi- h scrapbrs at work cleaning 
George et. A start was made at one o’clock 
this afternoon at Charlotte-st,and excellent 
progress is being made. The dirt is being 
placed In (Spaulding's Bay.

Baby Carriages.
Messrs. W. G. Bain A Co., late Breeze A 

Bain, open out to-day one of the tineet and 
largest stocks of American Baby Carriages 
ever brought into Peterborough, and re
spectfully invite the public to call and see 
them. ______ ' _______ d84

For nil Month».
Patrick Handrtgau, a well known vagranti 

applied to the Police Magistrate this morn- 
log to be sent up to gaol for a term of one 
month. The P.M. saw Paddy and went him 
five better, on the ground that he would be

, public nuisance if .he was liberated any

Driven Back.
The schooner Caroline Marsh which left 

Port Hope on Saturday night, with a heavy 
load of barley, for Oswego, was obliged to 
put into Toronto hat bur on Wednesday

the'Orlffln shoe store, Hunter-et. Her., mon,in*, on scvouut of the difficulty she 
terrain» lo ill Unes. The beet sud most experienced in Iwstin* ngslnst tbe wind 
seasonable Unes sel Un» rapidly. 3dS«-iwi5 and Ice. She was the second arrival of the

I season In Toronto barter.

The condensed eriedom ol axes show up I A neeide* Hti.
no truer truism than the fact that a good, The Uawtelle company made a decided 
«au looking pair of shoe» to a moral sup- | hi, at the Opera House last night. Tb, 
port to any woman. She stand» on à good I bill was Monte Urlito " sort the company 
footing, and her feet lack not comely ap- I rendered It In a manner that drew forth 
nesranoe. For neat lilting footwear, etylleh Iremuent and well deserved applauee from 
end good, go to kldd, the moral-support a weU filled houe». E»oh char «ter vas 
shoe msn. 1 well portrayed, none were tacking, the

--------  _------------ I drnannn wars osrract In every particular
Trr — ®vifi I antj taken altogether It was by far the beet

Buckwheat flour. 
Pantry.

Tbs best quality a I presentation of the piece ever given In 
1 Peterborough If the company keep pp to 
the standard of last night they can rely on

The following notice bended to the Port crowded houses, as the people of Peter 
Hope Times by the American consul at that borough can and do appreciate a good play 
port wlU be of interest to shippers In Peter-1 well rendered, 
borough On and after this dels It will TM„ Uïwl yl„,„,
be required “that *“ «*n“ * telegram was received by the commit-
merchandise to the United Btatee In behalf ^ toslly, from Mrs. Seott Bidden». stat 
of firms or Individuals, shall file in advance that her ^jupted eon. Mr. Henry Wall
of each shipments Powers of Attorney la would positively eppear with Mrs. Hid'
the office of the United states Commercial dom nm-i m the |6th I net. This
Agency, in orde i to enable them to sign gete Bll doubts on this point at rest. The 
the required consular nepers for thelr Torooto Globe of the tth Inst, says. In re- 
principals." , ference to Mis. Slddons and Mr. Waller —

MaeSiveXSl.v " Mrs. Boott-Biddone appeared before an
Postmaster Col. Bogers on Wednesday Immense audience at Association Hall las' 

afternoon received a package containing I night, and was received with much favor, 
fifteen medals for distribution among the She gave two scenes from ‘The Merchant 
members of the Peterborough contingent of Venice,' • Mrs. Bean's Courtship,' the po
of the Nile eipedltkm. They were granted tioa scene from Romeo and Juliet, a selec- 
by the Khedive ol Egypt and are lion !''W. I'avld Copperfield and ' The 
known as the •• Khedive's Star." The MaevSrSle' (John O. Sate). Mr. Henry 
medal Is ol bronse. In the shape ol a five Waller, the ' eersphael ' of some years ago, 
pointed star. On the front is raised who achieved considerable fame as a boy 
work la a representation of the 8phlnx I pianist, assisted In the programme, and 
and the pyramids, engraved around which I made a decided success. His selections 
are the words" Egypt. ISM end teas." and were • ballade In A flat ' (Chopin), Rhapsodie 
ah Inscription In Turkish. On the back It Hongroise, So. 2. I Llezt ) end • Melody In V
a monegram. probably that of the Khedive, and a march, ‘ Ruins of Athene (Ruben- 
On the bar Is tbe creeceet and star. The stain). Mr. Waller gives evidence not only 
ribbon la blue. Those entitled to receive j ol ciuee study but of true auri artistic taste.' 
the medals Are ; Messrs. W. H. Anderson. Remember the above two distinguished 
J. E. Faulkner, J. M. Mowry, A. Boas, A. artistes will appear In Peterborough, at 
Bradshaw, p. Phalen, J. Gorman, J. White. Braburn s Opera House, Monday evening, 
T. Hanson. M. Msttheeon. W. H. Lowry, the 16th lost. Plsn st Hsrtley’s, prices 
W. Harris. J. A. Sherlock, J. Welsh. H. within the reach of all

—I— - --------- The Prep's*» heel friend IVrry Davis
Children Cry for Pitcher?* Gloria. 1r"*Ur

river and lake. The military men were 
bent on securing a grant towards the erec
tion ot a drill sh^f and armory.

They reached the capital all right and at 
once proceeded t^he Russell.

An arrangement hid been made for meet
ing the ministers ami after a preliminary 
conference they took up the line of march 
for the House, where they fvsnd everyt hing 
in readiness for their reception. Mayor 
Stevenson. M. V., having arranged matters.

I he civic deputation, composed of all the 
gentlemen named, found that Mlpiater 
Pope was sick, so they were received by 
Sir Hector Laugeviu. Councillor Moote 
read the memorial prepared by the Town 
Solicitor and'also spoke at some length, 
urging upon the government the necessity 
of dredging out the Lake, as an Important 
portion of the Trent Valley Navigation 
scheme, and showing that this section 
of the country le certainly deserving 
of the assistance asked at the bands of the 
ministry. Mayor Stevenson. M. P„ and 
Councillor Cahill followed in a similar 
strain, mentioning that the town was will
ing to do its ehare.the necessit y that exist
ed for the work being done and the great 
benefits that would_ accrue from its per
formance.

Sir. Hector Langevin, after referring to 
the absence of the Hon. Mr. Pope, expressed 
himself as satisfied that something should 
be done to remedy the evils complained of 
He felt that a grant should be made, but he 
thought the town should undertake to pre
form the work, provided the Government 
made a grant. He said t hat a dredge could ’ 
easily be procured, as there was one at 
Lindsay, available for the purpose. The 
matter would receive the attention of the 
Government.

Mr. Page, the Chief Engineer of Canals, 
was also seen by the deputation, and . the 
position -explained to him. He is. fully 
conversant with the route of the canal and 
he favored a grant.

The military men then had their Innings 
and the civilians accompanied tnem to add 
numbers and a certain amount of tone to 
the deputation, the martial bearing of 
Councillor Cahill being a. regular boon for

JJaey were received very graciously by 
ilP Adolphe Caron. Coi. J. Z..Rogers re

ferred to the fact that Peterborough had a 
city battalion, that the present drill shed is 
in a bad state of repair, that fully $10,000 
worth of Government proper y is exposed 
to great danger from robbery and fire and 
that for a large portion of the year tbe 
building cannot be used ftir purpoeee of 
drill. He pointed out that General Middle- 
ton and Col. Viliu-re, Deputy Adjutant 
•Genera), had pointed out in their annual 
reports that a new buildlflg was a necessity 
tfthepreeent standing of our local military 
corps H to be kept up.

Sir Adolphe Caron regretted that things 
wexe so deiapidated. He pointed out that 
therXwae already an order-1 n-eounelI dl- 
reotingWhat should be done In the case of 
such places as Peterborough. In order to

direct for Regina, in charge of Sergeant 1 
Begley. A very large crowd was down tv 
see the boys off and' gave them rousing 
cheers as the train sped away.

The following are the names of those 
who enlisted here, and the places they be
long to:—

Adam Dleksôn, Peter Rol)inson, Thos. 
Alex. Dixon, Jno. S. McFarland, Geo. Dick
son, D. F McFarland. Geo. Will, J&e. Mo- 
Far land,,Thus. Geo. Kindred, Keene.

Robert White, W’ip. S. Belcher. Richard 
A. Payfib'rfeFerborougb.

Thos Frayer, Caeaerea. *—
A. Hannah. Bethany.
F. G. Bartlam, Tweed.
A. N. Murphy, Puatypool.
Frank Bamt ridge, Tyrone.
Andrew Lockie, S|,rlngville.
Jno. Lee. Trent Bridge.
Jas. Powers. Fowler's Corners.

BEN8FORT. » «eod Siaedleg
(brrt.ponaem. „i «V Knit*. In >'»" neighborhood by being «ho.1 with

The VHkksk Favtobï__The nitrone and good Hhoee. Get them it the great eboe
manulivturere ol the new , heeeeJaetory elle now going on it the Grlffln shoe etore 
held a meeting In No. ;i school room un j “•'gains' fine birgaln»': Immense bir-
Bs'urdky afternoon Iset, Tor the purpose of **lns ’ " _____ ^______ :U184-Iwl6
electing officers for the season. There was For Ckildree ;#tarvleg lo Death 
a fair attendance present. The following | on avcouni of their inabtlry to digest ordinary 
officers were appoint»*«l. rood, Kc<At’ll Emulw>ncan be digested and give

PRRSH4F.NT.--Mr. D, Truscott. i strength and flesh when all other food fall*.
SEv’RETART.—Mr. J. Stephens. ! Ree what Dr A. H. Peck. l>nn. Metl. College.
Directors. -Messrs. J- W. Hall, J. Mon- ! P*tRÇodl»c, «ay^ I have u»ed and prewrlbed 

cr,£Jr-Wm. Emberson. Wm. Waterman.
“•muer directors are yet to be^D-1
puinteii at a future meeting to be hold in . pu, upin «K-.and $i size.
*"ay, at the call v! the president.

-It is our sad duty this week to 
.................. i of Je

so delai) 
ier\wae all 
wtingVhat 
ich places a 

seflUhf iSf jnew drill shed the town must 
grant! ' kf free site and this being' 
done the Government would assist in the 
erection of the building. With regard to 
the armory he felt that something should 
be done at once and he promised to send 
an Inspector here at an early date and the 
Government would act upon his report 

The members of the deputations arrived 
here on the early C. P, R train this morn
ing well satisfied with the assurances they 
had received. ________________

THE MOUNTED POLICE.

Tweeny Flee men Sworn In at Peter* 
borough anti «IT for Regina.

As a result of their three day’s visit to 
Peterborough, Inspector Sanders and 
Sergeant Begley secured twenty recruits 
for the North-west mounted police.

The Inspector cads them a splendid lot 
of men physically and otherwise, and he 
takes great credit for securing such 
excellent addition to the force.

There were a large number efcÿeung men 
here who read the necessary documents 
through, but after leaching of the duties 
requlred-qf them they declined to sign the 
papers. MÊÊfM 

The ntimber declared physically unfit by 
Dr. Hallidkÿ, the medical examiner, was 
very email 

The men are sworn in f« r five years and 
they left on the noon express on the C.P.R.

—The spring stallion show at Bailieboro 
-takes place on April 26th.

—Taffy pulls and maple sugar socials are 
now in vogue throughout the country.

—Tbe Belleville School Boar J demands 
$14,000 from the Council for this year.

Mr. Sid.' Blade was the first of the voy
ageurs to receive the Khedive’s Star. .

—Inspector Sanders of the Mounted 
Police does not leave town until to-night.

—The town watering carts are being pre
pared for the coming season’s campaign.

-A public fair will be held at Lindsay on 
Saturday for the saltMMid barter of cattle, 
horses, etc.

—inspector Sanders of the N.W.M. Police 
will leave for Ottawa on the C.P.R. express 
to-night.

—The flumes at the pumping station of 
the Water Company have at last been 
cleared of ice.

—Mr. Wm. Matthews left this morning 
for a trip to England. He sails from New 
York on Saturday.
»>—The dealers In sporting goods are laying 
in extra heavy stocks this year. They 
must expect a boom 

—The members of th%" civic deputation, 
all returned home this morning on the 5.10 
express from Ottawa;

—A Belleville contractor states that the 
outlook for building is the dullest he has 
seen for sixteen years.

—Miss Gumming, daughter of tai collec
tor Gumming, left for Madrid, Spain, this 
morning, via New York.

jThe Mortimer Comedy Company are 
travelling this way. Little Annie Bird will 
join the troupe in a few days,

—The water In the creek is at the highest 
point it has reached this season, but no 
damage la at all likely to result.

—Officer Adams has taken several trips 
out in the suburbs looking for vagrant 
cows, but he wsa unsuccessful^

—A large number of friends accompguied 
the recruits for the N W. M. Police to the 
dépôt and gave them a parting cheer.

—Stratford is agitating for a street rail 
way. By the way, what has become of thv 
company formed here to construct one ‘

—1\ meeting of the members of the 
hiciclu club fur urgnblaiion will be held it 
Hartley’s music store to morrow even
ing. ,

“ Big ” Ed. Bice,, recently taken to To
ronto for ehootlufc, is wanted at Oobourg 
for an express robbery committed in 
lhfti.

—The bad roads are interfering greatly 
with the attendance on the market ant) 
consequently the receipts of gram, etc., are 
are small.

Work on the foundation of the new 
Salvation army barracks is progressing 
slowly, but work In earnest will goon be 
commenced.

—Large quantities of Hying paper are 
noticeable on the streets these days. There 
la nothing better than this, that we know 
of. to scare horses. ”

Mr. W. Matthewson of the Nile con
tingency is entitled to wear the British 
Egyptian Medal, the Northwest Medial and 
the Khedive's Star.

—Prof. Duer, who visited Peterborough 
a few mod' hs ago, is meeting with great 
success qi the west teaching the floor work 

tbeT.O.O.F. ItKiges,

chronicle the death of James Bradehaw, 
son of Mr. Thomas Bradshaw, who after a 
few days Illness died on Sunday afternoon. 
The deceased was a young man possessed 
ut gtxid qualities, a genial disposition and 
very highly respected ny all that kuea- him. 
The bereaved family have the deepest 
sympathy of the community in their 
ailllction.

Bad Roads.- The roads running éast and 
west are in a very bad condition at present 
for travelling. Some places they are com
pletely Mocked with snow, rendering tra
velling with the wheels very uncomfort
able an 1 in some places dangerous.

Glosed For The Season.-The Literary 
Society is now no longer in existence. They 
neid a meeting one evening last week and 
finished up th* ir business. They wound up 
with a few good speeches, some instru
mental music and a candy social, and final
ly disbanded until next fall, when th«-y ex
pect to organize again for the fall and win
ter months.

Advice lo Boîtier».
Mrs. Winslow’* Soot hi ngiSyrup should al. 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer ut onçe; It-produce* 
- tural.quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
„ m,ami the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.** It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens t,he gums, allay* 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates toe bowels, 
amf Is the best known remedy for dlarrhœa 
whethe r rising innB teething or othercause* 
25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Winslow’sSoothlng 8yrup,”and take no other

In the days when we were satisfied with 
Bdlwer. ** t^e pen is mightier than the 
sword " did well enough. But. that st yle is 
obsolete. Now we say “ The typewriter 
is mightier than the Gatling gup/’

"Habiliment Hall”
New Hoods Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trtmserings, 

Handsome Scotch anti 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

for sale.
AHOV8E A- LOT. situate «uTStewart-st .

Ashburnham. Apply U. MOWRY. Ash- 
burn ham 6d86

■> WANTEJ-
V'XVKIUENCKD HuUSKKKFl’RR. Middle 
F-e aged. Uood plain cook, «iood references 
rCiiutred. Apply, care Box A. Peterborough 
P. « >. ddtwi

POINTS «
About Clothing.

The highest triumph of the Tailor’s art is a 
perfect fitting Goat. The cutting and fitting 
must he the work of an artist, and the making a 
satisfactory .job. It is a delight to wear it and 
a moral support amidst trials to bate in on.

However perfect tbe coat no man can be call
ed well dressed utile** bis trowsers have the fit 
and bang which cm only be given to them by 
a master of the line and shears Nobody i* un-

RE-OCCUPIED
10HN HACKETT

Has again occupied his former premises next 
door to Fbrtye A Phelan » Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of business, end the public are in
vited to cell and take a look through the pre-

The increased accommodation and con ven
ter oe afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate ns and our customer» 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during tbe alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again in our handsome new

JOHN HACKETT

See our Stock before (interim 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GfcORGE STREET.

Spring JAillinery
1 wish to announce to my lady Mends 

that my spring stock is now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to the wants of 
my old customers, and as many new ones 
as will flavor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been selected with great 
care you will find it will compete favor 
ably with the largest houses In the trade 
In addition to the Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles’ and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
the place, one door eouth of Salisbury’s

S. ARMSTRONG.
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist ai 
Toronto Betaooo’ 

Oxide aadother sues___
» extraction ofteeth.

L------- -----------

Graduate of 
ntlstry Nitrous 
useifbr tbe Bala
nce over Chinaof George amPaîmcoé" Streets 

IvdAw

—The lumbvrru -it ar»* looking rather blue 
on account of the low water. 1 hey expect 
considerable expense and trouble to Uoat 
last winter's cut of logs.

-On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R. Mann 
of Water-st. north, was throwing out a pot, 
of scalding water, she slipped and some of 
the liquid flew up In her face, scalding her 
severely.
——The Norseman will start her regular 
tripe on Monday, April 23rd, with Gaptain 
Andrew Dunlop, late of the Spartan, in 
charge. Stewart Stevenson will occupy his 
old position. The boat has beep thoroughly 
repaired, repainted. etc.^Antf is as good as

If yen lime » Cough, do not neglect It, buy 
atone* a bottle of Alten’sLuog Balsam.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

mindful ol badly fitting trowsers with a tend
ency to bag at the -knees. A well fitting peir 
of tr owsere are a satisfactory garment to con* 
template,

Veeti must follow the coat and give a trace 
to tb#JK©arer u appearance. Nea*, shapely and 
of good make.

Hate have been altered for this season aoi 
the istylee are more effective than for som^

.- Now the moral of these remarks,~fDi^ tbs be- 
hootement of gentlemen, is a good one Mid we 
want to drive it home. Order y»ur spring suit

T. DOLAN A GO.
FOR SEEDS !
Pure, Presh and (looil, we ml 
thy way to Mason's Seed and 
Plant House, Hunter street, 

near new IStst O/fice.

Francis Mason,
Peterborough, 12th April,'HK- hfcuMwlA
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THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

ASwSXTS .... I,."60,004.48 
Income over .$ 1,000.00 a day, Life anti Acci

dent Assurances in force $14,081,37?(Ut.
FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

The Queen, Imperial, Glasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northern 
Merchantile, Hand-in-Hand Plate Glass. Insurance Co'y., Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Co'y.

w. H. HILL,
MANAGER CENTRAL ONTARIO BRANCH.
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Don’t Wait
Until your hair become* dry. thin.aE 
gray before giving the atientkmjWtd* 
to preserve Its beauty and trtlaUtv 
Keep o& your toltet-tabw a tattte of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor—the only dressing 
voa require for the hair—and use a tittle, 
daily, to preserve the natural editor and 
prevent baldne**.

— s Monday, Sharon Grove, K> .
B : 44 Several months ago my hair 

commenced falling out, and In a lew 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but. they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with s heavy growth ôfdtalr. I recoin» 
mend your preparation as the best hair- 
restorer in the world.” 3 

** My hair was faded and dry, writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of lielavan, Ill.; 44 but 
after using a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
it became black and glossy.”

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
neck, may lx- entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and Mood-Purifier ever 
discovered. -
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co;,. Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggipt» ; *1 ;„elx Lotties for $$.

Ubc Baity IRcvtcw.
THUKHDAY, APRIL 11 1888.

THAT LITTLE TIFF.

MONA SCULLY;!
The C.ltc of »n fcnglL*hmiin.

from her

ilhit Toronto's Merallly-The 
from Oakland*' Persenal Explnnnlloa.
OTTAWA. April 11. The llitl»-tiff that Senator 

John Macdonald got» into with the irate 
Senator Alexander anont the morality of To 
ronto. was called up again In the Senate to-day. 
Hon. John Macdonald made the only personal 
explanation that he was ever called upon to 
make during bis lengthy por^nmentary career. 
Speaking to a question of privilège he said:

••I wish to make a statemi-n: on a attention of privil
ege upon a matter whichjtjrt:! iw found ha# alrea.ly 

! occupied too much of ttie aif- ation of thiw Itouee.
When the lion. S-nstor from W...Ktock the oth*rdav
esw fit to mak<* an attack again-’- i he City of Toronto 
and the gentleman who fille lia /h If chair I rose to re
fute the statement* which he mail*. The mayor of the 
c!*y. feéltag Ju-<v fndlgifknt at the way In which the 
matter hsd been reporttal. sent rivwti for foil psrttcu 
Jar* of the reinarhi which had !*<:«•»» made. The'hon. 
e%pator from w,w,,M»N'k ruei^t*» reply on a anbaequeut 
day. or rather to make eiplSnktIon*. intt really never 
touched the matter to which explanation was taken.

The fact of 'he matter Is tliat the entire remark» 
which called forth nrtne have «-it elemlnated from 
the oflclat report and the-Qw*tt<m art»-» to what ex
tent the wonlv^f the ho«. gen Hem»' become the 

of this House when they have been 
n dehete and when _ they tend to 

tuake everything that is esUit by those 
wfloawwer them to amount to nothing short of nou- 
eense. I say that the remark* of the hou. gentleman 

- teae|tng the cp.li 'iiiigUtnte of Toronto have, been 
rlltitnaled. whether by his own act or by his Instruc
tions, of course l cannot tell, but the result is seen In a 
Toronto paper <»r the tmptreàekm which it 
has erveerd the; • This remark 1«, of course. 
I» set every!»»lwrong, and while I have 
tretl sympathy lor urn rrpi.rtçrs, w1m>. In, a 

-•re tie» acoustic» are bad, may 
error. I ant at a loaw-titnnder- 
ut on the floor- of the Bouse 
ire failed to hear my romarin, 
i.'Uid have failed to miilcretaud

Occasions:!> fair tnti
ataad how any genenj 
who can heer-tShopitt "
sad tuning heard me

The point i whdt
Senator ata m.Kc i

•k, make Is this : That the hon 
iramonr npon^llte 'genfiemsft 
-hair in the City of Toe»nto.*ih«l 
I made were In refutation of. his

The Senate then wont Inio committee of the 
whole and pomml ex Judge (iowani revised 
rule* for divorce pruvoedinga, with alight
amendments.

The Mesalou » Hr«l IMvorce fuse.
Ottawa. April ll!—The first divorce case of 

theMmioirmuh'-il a committee of the Senate 
this morning. • -- naior 'Kntilbacli of Nova 
Scotia wip the ch«irtnan. It was the plea of 

, Mary Matilda While, nw Mann»of the village 
of Pori iVtvet. -Onf.. for relief from her hus
band.lit vi-l Ci y “Ml While. The grounds for the 
apnllc.it • ilmi the husband is maffirmed 
and. tin; ■ i fur a wife's society. Binh of the 
parties v,i— examined by the committee. 
Whitt- 1 «-.is. hi* wife that was deficient 
and not I - Mrs. White denied. The
parties 1». ' eon married twelve years.___

It fit S' — real- trouble is about a certain 
property I'.-vt Ih-vvr. White is malformed , 
external!' u.-l h .m-.riiiiv: but prepossessing in 

' appear» Mis. W . is about 40 and fairly 
good look:'. -. Th.- commit1 tee ordered Senators 
Sullivan of Ku.gs on and McMillan of Ulcn 
garry. hoih of whom are doctors, to make » 
medical examinaUoh of both parties.

MAD ABOUT THE MELTONS.

A Deputation «lYwiatl» Wholesale Dry 
Heeds Den at Ottawa.

Ottawa, April 11.-The wholesale dry goods 
trade of the Dominion is up in arms against the 
recent reading of the tariff respecting “Mel- 
tuna." a R Smith. M.RP.. Fred XVyld and 

was Ogilvy. representing the dry goods 
~ BOcthiii of ttm Toronto Board ef Trade; arrived 
° lu the Capital this morning, and are not going 
home until they have made a vigorous protest 
to the "proper authorities.-'

They made one step hi this direction this 
morning, when they had an interview 
with the Minister of Customs. Senator 
John Macdonald, who 1» also deeply Interested 
In the matter, accompanied the Toronto mer
chants to the scene of On* conference In Hr. 
Bowell’s room. After discussing the matter 
pretty fully Mr. Bow oil said he would call a 
meeting of the full Customs Board at 10.30 
a.m. to morrow, at which he promised to have 
Sir Charles Tapper present, when the whole

act
all

is sprung upon the -trade
their arrangements for the 

eason have been completed.
Their buyers are now In the English markets 
and sails had been set for business on the 
present tariff basis. These goods 
nearly of a "tweedy- or "clothy" . . 
new pay a duty of t*| per cent up to 5 pence, 
tt per cent, up to 7 pence, and f7| per cent, ni 
for goods above that amount. The new read 
ing ef the tariff would Impose a tax of 7* eents 
per lb. and * per cent, ad valorem. They say 
further that if ihtele allowed to go the whole
sale man's profit» on till* season's investments 
in “drees goods'* will brail, and the price of the 
class of articles generally worn by mechanics 
and the poorer farmers' wives and daughters 
will he advanced » per cent.

The circular seat out by the Customs De
partment and which was published In The 
World of this morning, came upon the 4jtf 

• trade like a thief in the ffigfar’and almost 
1 It. The Toronto gentlemen say to

night that they hope to induce the Customs 
Board to alter the decision at the conference

The City of Belleville also 
Minister of Public Works with respect to aid 
for Its harbor. That picturesque fmrg has Inst 
elected Harry Corby to succeed the late 
Thomas Robertson In West Hastings without 
any trouble or cost. Mr. Corby being a Oov 

t supporter, they thought the present 
>portime to aak the Government to 
iver and help os" as regards their har

bor. which requires considerable cribbing and 
other improvements to be executed. The depn. 
talion was made up of Mayor Wilson and Aid. 
James Mec an. A. W. Johnstone snd'N. R 
Faulkner and City Solicitor VawrSaOe Render 
eon. Harry Corby introduced them to Sir 
Héctor. who will iov «té the claims of 
Belleville. Aid. Faulkner says they will act 
take no for an answer.

___ _______ ner nantis mu closer
against her eyes, as though to shut out 
from her own mind the natefulness of 
such a thought. And then, with a 
flesh effort, she brings herself back 
once more to the question that ,lies be-
f°OlL tf 'bff this one act of self-sacrifice 
she could restore the Towers with all 
its beautv and richness to Nicholas, 
and—and his mother—how good a thing 
it wouS be! But will fieoffrey ever 
forgive her? Ah, sure whert—she ex
plains the matter to himrsn* tells him 
how and why she did it. and how her 
heart bled in the doing of it, he will put 
his arms round her and pardon the sin. 
Nay, knore. he may see how tender is 
the longing that compels her to thedeed.

She xincovers h^r eyes and glances for 
a bare Instant at Rodney. Then once 
more the heavily-fringed lids close upon 
the dark-blue eyes, as it to hide the an
guish in them, and in a smothered voice 
she savs, with clenched teeth and a face 
like marble, “Yes, you may kiss me, if 
you wilL • , .

There is a pause. In shrinking doubt 
she awaits the moment that shall make 
him take advantage of her words. But 
that moment never comes. In vain she 
waits: At length she, lifts her eyes, 
and-lie. flinging the parchment at her 
feet, cries, roughly,—

“There! take iL / can be generous 
too!”

“But.” begins Mona, feebly, hardly 
sure of her blessed release.

“Keep your kiss.” exclaims he, sav
agely, "since it costs you such an effort 
to give it. and keep the parchment, too.
It is yours because otjnv loygjor you.

Ashamed of his vehemence, he stoops 
and, raising the will from the ground,

f>resents it. to her courteously. “Take 
t; it is yours,” he says. Mona closes 

her fingers on it vigorously, and by a 
last effort of grace suppresses the sigh 
of relief that rises from her heart.

Instinctively she lowers her hand, as 
though to place the document in the 
inside pocket of her coat, and in doing 
so comes against something that plainly 
startles her. .

“I quite fomot it,” she says, coloring 
with sudden fear, and then slowly, cau
tiously. she draws up to view the hated 
pistol he had left in the library the night 
before. She holds it out to him at arm’s 
length, as though it is some noisome 
reptile, as doubtless, indeed, she con
siders it. Take it,” she says, “take it 
quickly. I brought it to you meaning 
to return it. Good gracious! fancy my 
forgetting it! Why. it might have goir 
off and killed me. and 1 should hay 
been none the wiser. ”

“ Well.T think you would, for a mo
ment or two at least. ' returns he, smil
ing grimlv. and dropping the dangerous 
little toy with some carelessness into
his own "pocket - ____-—-
«Oh. no take v *■: mes Alone, m an 

agony; “it is loaded. If. you throw it 
about in that rough fashion, it will eer 
iainlV gooff and’do you some injury.”

“Blow me to atoms, perhaps* or into 
some region, unknow n,” safys he. reck 
lessly. “A gotnl thing, too. Is life so 
sweet a possession that one need quail 
before the thought of resigning it ?”

“You speak as one might who has no 
aim in life.” says Mona, looking at him 
with sincere pity. When Mona looks 
piteous she is at her best. Her eyes 
grow largei her sweet lips tremulous, 
her whole face pathetic. Her- role suits 
her. Rodney’s heart begins to beat 
with dangerous rapidity. It is quite on 
the cards that a -man of his reckless, 
untrained, dare-devil disposition should 
fall madly in love with a woman sans 
peur et sa ns reproche.

“An aim!” ne says, bitterly. “I think 
I have found an end to my life where 
most fellows find a beginning.”

“Bv and by you will" think differ
ently"” says Mona, believing tie alludes 
tbinssurrender of the Towers. “You 
will get over this disappointment.”

“I shall—when death claims me,” re
plies he.

“Nav. now.” says Mona, sweetly, “do 
not taïk like that. It grieves me. when 
rou have formed a purpose worth living 
!or, the whole world will undergo a 
change for vou. What is 4ark now will 
seem light then; and death will be an 
enemy, a thing to battle with, to fight 
with desperately until one’s latest 
breath. In the meantime.” nervously, 
“do be cautious about that horrid weap
on; won’t you, now?’’

“You ask me-no questions about last 
night,” he says, suddenly, “and there is 
something I must say to you. Get rid 
of that fellow Ridgway, the under- 
gardener. *ltdgas he opened ..the library 
window for met He is untrustworthy, 
and too fond of filthy lucre ever to come 
to good. 1 bribed him.”

fie is now speaking with some diffi
culty, and is looking, not at her, but at 
the pattern he is drawing on the soft 
loam at his feet.

“Bribed him?” says Mona, in an inde
scribable tone.

“Yes. I knew; about the secret panel 
from Warden, old Mspeth's nephew, 
whn alone, l ÜÙnk, knew of Its exist
ence. I was determined to get the with 
It seemed to me.” cries he, with excite
ment, “no such great crime to do away 
with an unrighteous deed that took 
from an eider son (without just cause) 
his honest rights, to tiestow them upon 
the younger. What had my father done? 
Nothing! His brother, by treachery 
and base subterfuge, supplanted him, 
and obtained his birthright, while he, 
my father, was cast out. disinherited, 
without a hearing.”

His passion carries Mona along with it. 
“It was unjust, no doubt; it sounds 

§o,” she says, faintly. Yet even as she 
— reso

lutely upon me parenmem mat snail re
ndre happiness to Nicholas and dear, 
pretty Dorothy. „ _ .

“To return to.Ridgway," savs Paul 
Rodnev, puUiug^himself up abruptly 
“See him yourself. I beg of you, as a 
last favor, and dismiss him. bend him 
over to me; I will take him back with 
me to Australia and give him a fresh 
start in life. 1 owe him so much, as 1 
was the first to tempt him into the 
wrong path: yet 1 doubt whether he 
would have kept straight even had he 
not met me. He is inuuraif mjtl all 
through.”

“Surely," thinks Mona to herself, 
•‘this strange young man is not alto
gether bad. lie has bis divine touches 
as well as another.”

“I will do as you ask." she says, won
dering when the interview will come to
“•Mler all. I am glad Nicholas is not 
to be routed.” he says, presently, with 
some weariness in hie tone. "The game 
wasn't worth the caudle. I should nev
er have been able to do the gruaJ *i#- 
mr as he does It I suppose I am not 

•to the manor bom Besides, 1 bear him 
no malice."

Hia tope, ids emphasis on the pro
noun. Is significant

•Why should you beat malice to any 
one?" savs Mona, uneasily.

" k our husband called me ‘thief.’ 1 
have not forgotten that," replies he. 
gloomily. I lie dark blood of bis mother's 
race rushing to his cheek “1 shall re
member that insult to my dying day. 
And let him rememlier (th. that If evei 
1 meet turn again, alone, ami face to 
face. I shall kill him tor that word 
alone." „

To be Oomtimud.

THE CHALLENGE !
• > 1111 'jj^

The Challenge uie Extend to all Competitors is, to meet pur Inducements if they can. We
respect honorable riuals and have nothing personal to say regarding any man. Let Merit 

win. And be sure and see our Bargains before bur ing—or you are liable to be left.

THE THIRD WEEK‘OF OUR GREAT SALE.

Special Bargains this Week;
HEE/È THEY .AIR,Hi :

Jtiudmtl.

MR. J, 8. PARKER,

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter SL dit

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
BARRISTER Ac. Cox's Insurance building 

DGeorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. F. HOOVER,
f ATE of the Royal Oonservàtory or Music. JLi Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Piano and 
Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE, .... UBL1N STREET

MRè W. H. DINCLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Ge«
St. Methodist Church; late of the Rc„_ 

itory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany, 
of the .Organ, Plano and Harmony, 
c 473, o^at Mr. W. Lee's, George St.

Conservai 
P. O JBox

KDWABD A. PBOK.
(SOOCXSSOH TO SMITH' A PECK.)

DARRI8TRR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office in Lundy's Block (up stairs; 

door to Review Office, George Street. 
borough. -

We are Selling Black CASHMERES, 46 inches wide, for 3.r»o. per yard, 
Wurth 50d.

We are Selling COLOURED CASHMERES, 42 inches wide, for 20c. per 
yard, Worth 30 •.

We are selling COLORED CASHMERES f w 15c. per yard. Worth 25o. 
KID GLOVES, 2fic.-CORSETS, 25c.

Never have Fine Goods sold for lower prices thin we sre no* making on ourlrreêisïtkleJSjiring Bargains.
A call will c«in.ince you that we are selling the Best Goods a* the Lowest Prices.

We are Selim* BEAUTIFUL SILKS for 50o. ver yard, Worth $1. 
We are Selling LOVELY BLACK SILKS for 90a per yard, Worth 

1126
We are Selling LOVELY SILKS for-91.00 per yard, Worth #1.60.
We are Selling LOVELY SILKS for #1.50 per yard. Worth #2 26 
AV. are Selling DUCHESS SATINS for 66c. per yard. Worth #1 00. .

The profit is down.

M. SULLIVAN & CO

yatntiitfl.
W. M. GREEN. -

PAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
I ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. «1109

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator and
CALCIMINEK. All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, jsoutt

HALL * HAYES. 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
U IBS PCBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low- 

e^es of Interest.
• H. IX HALL,

o-ouse
Al House

____ PAINTER AND DBOORA’
House painting done In the latest 

calctmlnlng, etc. Special attention gl’ 
graining and marbling. Residence Wate
*"*-------------- *----- - lydh*street, near Smith street.

La tv T. Dola n <V Co.
lilwe mem a t ham-e.

That Is to say, your lansrs. Als - all your 
breathing machinery/ Very wonderful 
machinery It is. Not'only the larger air- 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities, leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well,

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the ratnily of throat 
and nose *bd head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to begot vid of. There 
Is just one sure way to get rid of theqi. That 
Is to take Bose bee's German Syrun, which 
any druggist wlU'sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES

—— will be gone over. —, ------ T
The line of arguiuent tskea by the Toronto speaks she closes her little fingers re 
rouemen Is tbsi this new reading of^ iutely upon the parchment that shall

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto, April 10.

Ixmdon cables to-day state tint the y, hear on 
passage to the.United Kingdom is 2.2S9.000qrs.. 
and corn SGl.OOOqrs.: to’contIncut, wheat 32!v0d0 
-q.rs. and corn 75.000 qrs,

-New York receipts yesterday: Flour. 7980. 
blits, and 4ti’->2 sacks: wheat, none: corn. 9900 
bush; ont». 47.00Q; Cornmenl, 135 bhls. and 770 
sack^rye, 6.T2 bush; barley. 2000; malt, flWK): 
pork. 674 bhls; beef. 669: lard. 1729 tierces; 
whisky, 632 bbis.

New York exports yesterday: Flour, 14.46 
bbla. and 9937 sacks; whent.v 24,132 bush; corn 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat firm to day, with 

demand fair and' holders offering sparingly. 
Corn fair, dijnand godd. Quotations': Spring 
wheat, da 6d fob» 7d: "No. 1 CaL. 6s 8d to 6e!M; 
red winter, 6i 8ti to 6s 9dj corn, 4a lljd; pens, 5e 
dil. pork. 07a 6d; lard. 38a 6d fr ho?*e, 60s 6rt.

OSWKOO BARI.KY MARKET. .
Oswego 'reporta hurley <piiet to^lay. with 

Xp. 2 extra Canadian held at 8.x Na 1 Can
adian,at 88 and No. 1 bright Canadian at 91. 
Shipments, 5000 bushels.

v THE EOU MARKET.
• There was a good loeal impfiry for eggs to
day. and the supply was short. Tfie commis
sion houses quoted IS cents all round.

Wiggin & l-'ptoit, Boston, write:
There was a short supply for Easter week, 

and the market was closely sold up at the Close. 
Since Saturday receipts have been unexpect
edly light, hardly enough to supply the wants 
of the trade from day. to day, and prices have 
been ruling high but somewhat, irregular. 
Receipts for the week 14 boxes. 399 bbla., 3958 
cases; last week 5 boxes, 439 bbis., 6082 case*

In Montreal yesterday IherZ was a fair de
mand for eggs, but the offerings were-light 
owing to the continued small receipts. The 
market was quiet, and only a moderate busi 
ness was done al 19c per dozen. '

THF ITtTATO Hffpt.T.
During the past week three car loads of po

tatoes have arrived in Toronto from the Lower 
Provinces. 2 from ’ Quebec and 1 from Nora 
Scotia. Tluvcost by the car lot on jho t rack, 
was from UW lo #1.05 per bag. Dealers look for 
lower prices when the country roads get In

Indian* Threatening Vengeance
Hkikna, Mont., April ll.—The Kootenai In

dian* are vi*ry ugly and threaten.to avenge the 
hanging of three of their number for murder 
by the white people. The Governor has been
called dn for i nwp*. _ ______ ,_

Trenble lamed Her Brain. 
FRgnXRKK.Md.. April 11. -Mrs. Lucy lister, 

-wnr of the %v .,liMss» and most--prominent 
ladies In Western Maryland, hung herself last 
night to a bedpust In her cliamber. lk>mestio 
troubles were the cause, «• _

Hwrnl In Denlb. -
K am* ta Citt; April 11.—Geo. ka^wmore 

,sn<i ED l « yenr old son worn burned to death in 
•rocn 4 o inty Inst night.

Nothing quicker will n erring hsiby
on n railway air than <>ut> of the leather figs 
sold by train lx>)r«. Indeed it is doubtful if, 
having eaten one, the twby ever cries again.

Routhbni and Beriumia v.*getahh« ore in 
good supply now, and the quality is praise
worthy. too. The prematura strawberries 
are letter, and sell at lower prices bjr the 
quart. 

Try Dr. Pierce's Cook's Friend, Pare Gold, 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
- and select your favorite.

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
25 çents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. - ----------

W. J. MORROW.
OperaT House Block.

City of Peterborough
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-st., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

READ

HURLEY 4 BUNTON’S
NEW LIST.

Terms easy 
from $400 to $1,000 
from $1,000 to $2,OOtt 
from $2,000 to $7,000

All tiOIMlt.

guaranteed to give 

Satisfaction delivered free to all 

parts oi the town ano 

Ashbnrnham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierne
PALACE GROCERY

UEORdt: STREET, PETERBOROUGH

Legal.

A. P. POT7SSBTTB, O. O . ». O. L 
OLJCITOR, Ac., Water Street, .Peterbor»

LOUIS *. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM.

YBYANÇ1B, to-oa«:-»»,t to ti. Port 
Office, entrance of George street. d*w

W. H. MOORE, *
T) ARR18TER, Scllcltor m tk„ ___
JL> Court, etc. Office :-<k>mer of tieoree and Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jeweller?

dU#wM

At-LAW, Solicitor la the Hu-
asrcsîîî- *üsbi*+ .

iveuo ou tow. mvrbOrOUgli.
car monk Y tSj loan.

btock. corner of George and

G. M. ROGER.

Bab .«tkr. solicitor, nor, 
dice of the Peterborough.F

ijO Kulhling Lots from $40 (>.
10 Houses anil Lots

RL “_______“ " -

4 Business Stands for Safe or to Beut.
1 Livery Business, good stand, cheap, ~---------

21 Âcres Choice Garden Lot, cheap, ~v
A Acres Good Isind, with buildings, 

JO Acres with Buddings - - - only $l,SOO
2 Parcels of SO Acres near toifn, special calue,

" with Gooil Buildings, nearlKeene.

FARMS Al WILD LANDS TO SPIT AM BUYER
He also hare for sale a Stump Machine, nearly new. 

at half price and A Good Working Horse on eight month's 
credit, ..

The public are reguested to rail or write for jmrticulars.

Garden Tools, 
Silver Dollar Spades 

Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes, 

Hoes,
, Wheelbarrows, 

Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

HATTON * WOOD.
DARRI8TKR8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. 
O Ac. Office :-Corner of George and HunUr 
BUceti^overT. Dolan a Go’s store MONEY
a. a. woo», a.a. e. w. hawtopJ

• Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.

Member of the Jnsulute of Chartered Av 
count ant- of Ontario,

YS PREPARED to setae Auditor, Trusteejf
A Insolvent Estates and General Accountant
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P. 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street.

emdllttwti
C. IS. and Land Surveyors,

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Block Peterborough. w*d37

J. B. BELCHER,
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer. Office aver 
Bank of Commerce, Géorge street d9Bw46

GEO. W. RANEY,
rtiVIL ENGINEER ARCHITECT, SOLICI- 
t TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Offlee t 
W ride of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. _ diiwia

Medical.
I |R BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
U FROM 8 to 9JU a. m., 12 m. to 2J9 p.m., 
and 5.30 to 7AX (Kwh

J. EARLE JENNER.
Vf D. O. M., L. RC. P., London, Eng. House 
▲VASurgeon to the Toronto General Hospital

Office in residence, Albyn Villa, McDonnel 
St., north side of Central Park.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

Z^FFICB and residence, George street, 4th, 
VJ door south of Rr Thoe. Menâtes residence. 
Tklkphone Connection. dl4-w3-3m

O. COLLINS, M. D..O. M..
EMBER of the College of Physlcans and 

IvA Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen's Ünlverrlty, Kingston. OfficeBurn 
ham e Block, Simeoe Street, fourth door west 
flrom George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dill w 19-1 y

FRED. H. BRENNAN , M. D..O M. 
1DBLLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 

? Member of the College of Physi 4ns and 
Surgeons of Ontario^ Office cn Hunter street 
oororite St. John’s Chrrc'*. dl38w921$

PETERBOBOUQH POST OFFICE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel.oj 
pqrttyr Htrength^Aad wholesomeness More 
economical than Ihe ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude 
of low teat, short weight alum or phosphate
Kvders. Sold only in cans. Uoyal Rakimo 

WOEB eon H* WallSL.N.Y.

Grand Junction,
Ing Keens, West

“’■"astewfl4 00 p m Lakehurat........................
6 15pm FrMWvUleASprtMnrjjC!
18,n Bridgnorth — KDnîunwf4

Youngs * ^dnt,11 °~* dl" 
FallsT Haultalu, _

» Mondays, Wwl
piSP
Douro,

GEO. STETHEM.
Butllrmi an» Contrartorg

ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

’ioxSto. Residence, Gllmour street. 6mdl09

OÜILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. OontraeU 
L> i ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. PO Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Arlmw 
tree ta.___________ _________________lydiof

WE FITZGERALD

Contractor and builder Estimates 
given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reeL P. O. addmw. Box R71. lydlue

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Loan and Insurance Agency.

D. GAMBLE^
DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR 
■D given. All work done with den
^a^arfcsrtsn,1'

MONEY TO LEND;
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rate* 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

WE H. McELWAIN.
iNTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 

* ~ “ jaglw
p. o.

C, first class. The bast of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north “ ^ 
address. Box 82.

A RUTHERFORD,
-pUlLDKR AND CONTRACTOR estimates I 
D furnished for all classes of belkMM. Lsrgv

Brtd rtnrt, north oi HoiollUiel Ibudry.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW-

PttSasWSWfflStiifttKSS
• -------- ‘ ooks-st..

hVdJTy'r
first class style. _________ _______
near South Ward School. Orders 
Box 566. Peterborough P. O.

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had » 
1 years experience in erection of buHdlngs 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and Woollen 
mills. All jobbing work attended to and sate 
refaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
H amilton Msaufecturlns Do. Residence on 
HiLiter street, adjoining English Church pro
perty- ®6,y

10 W am

6 «Op m the Midland Railway (west),iS;S — «kopa.

mis

12 00am 
ti 00am
180pm

?<• Mi

I British Malls,jm»r 
idlan line, every Wedi

New York,* Mot _ 
Wlpnlpeg, North-West

la 6 15pm
to Groat Britain | So. per é os. b . Registration fee, 6c"

sêth*°l»udf.Wtt;irtJ™!

hours of 8 a. m. and 0 p.m.
Registered Letters must he pooled 16 mUutee 

be for, the close of each malL 
Ofgeshoursia as. teOJOp.m^Suad »

rm Aortri*. WfiaaDmutk, Inli

IptMO

Newspaperese

r^hù£T«»2MSÎE-J!sa
ortimlrti 1» ss*. VWMilr. ^ >M»rl 
<*, «O.II* at. pi«~ “d MIomIod, Panto, h.iBgsaftJsssa, to? iua
SLd Ferto Bleo, SlraMÉ

îaïS*

ri pop. o.nto H-a ■oeenarSZ

ADVERTISE Ifl THE REVIEW
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Jfer *aU ar to BentGLOVES
Summer Wear,

TUB! TBITS!! TBITS!!! A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING MELTON MEN MADE IBKLADIES I» New Brunswick and Nona Scotia uie cniet 
justices end puisne judges are increased fromFOR SALK

pHRAP. A SINGER SEWING MAQHINE, 
vv almost new. For farther particulars ap 
ply at Review Office. ■ „ 3d88

ON THE COMMONS’ BILL-OF-FAHE 
YESTERDAY.

:.>nu for their
, _________ . Inest and Cheap-
lu Canada I have a fine variety of

To lumbermen requiring Tei 
drives. I have some of the Flnei 
estants

A WNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

WaK^roof Clolhlng, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers at

THE fOBJEC'i" ION ABLE CUSTOMS OR

DER REVOKED. Z
In Prince Edwnrd Mend the chief lu.Uo.WE WILL SHOW TOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Jump» from $4000 te $500$ and the ether Judges

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

HOUSE TO LET.
SHED. All modern Improvements 
ittng, Ac. Apply to office of JOHN E. 
•R, Architect and a E. 3d87

In Manitoba the chief justice la increased

We have opened out a large 
stork of Spring itioods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Kents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of" color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McC.omb
Water Street, Oppoeite. the Market.

Judge, from fWOO to |M00. We. w.el le Ike replie! le IM «he 
Meegle eg Ike PerMameet Belle leg. 
■ Mere wllk llghl BeeMe.

Ottawa. April II'—O. R. Smith. M.P.P., 
Fred XVrld sed ThomA. OgilTj. she Teeeolo 
dry goods mes who cerne le the Capital te 
hick the steeple off the Perliemeet Buildings 
because of t hat ohlectlenehle "Mettee" order, 
left for the Queen clip te-nlght with heemlag 
ceootenonces end llghl heerta. They succeeded 
Admirably with (he Mleleter of (Interna et 
their teter.lew this moraleg. Originally It wee 
arranged that the Tereeto geetiemee should

In British Columbia there U e similar In'.
ereeee, the chief juallce fettle, ««Mb end theFOR SALS.

A HOUSE A LOT. situate on 8tewart-st.£hbù,“h™hburnû‘m' Aro,, *■ "ow£k

Ilea Act—Val-Callo BlvliUai. four associate judges $5080.
Ottawa, April twhat et a In the Northwest territories the five puisneJ. J. TURNER'S, ALSO MACHINE MADE IN. Judges of the Supreme Court ‘are increased

little of everything on the biil-of-fare. the chief

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc. dish belnrf talk, which la c$paper at present In The salary of four county court judges ofFOR SALE.
T OT813.14,15,16 north of Dlckson-et., 
liB ) Ashburnnam. Each lot Is 50 feet 
feet. High and dry. Apply to JONN 
CAT.

Ottawa than In any Other part ef the country. British Columbia ahall be $2000 each for theBall, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 
Peterborough. The Senate seat or< te the House Mr, first" three years and after that $2400 per an-Will be pleased to show them. Abbott'S bin for the ippremlon of bucket num. They may likewise accept from- theshops, which was adopted in the Upper House. Provia.ee of British Columbia the office ofmotion of the Minister of Justice the stipendiary magistrate and accept remibill was read a first timeWHY PAY RENTWe Push Trade

TO YOUR BENEFIT,

tien from the province.

Thomas Kelly of Marine it up for a first The resolution provides that in the case of
81* Adam Wilson, late Chief Justice of theWHEN you can get a lot and material 

from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 
6 years Cheapest and best way to acquire a 

borne. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O. Box 216, Peterborough 
Houses to rent.

lion Act. The MU provides for the issue ef Queen's Bench Dlvlson of the High Court of hour of appointmentpermits and reports by inspectors of boilers to Justice for Ontario, the superannuation allow- Mr. iBowell bad a afor certain of boat*within cer •nee te be granted to him shall be the same as Ibers of the hoarhead IITapper and othertain waters that are defined. If the salary hereby proposed to be fixed for was agreed that the reqiSir Richard Cartwright arose to do the news-We will not repeat any order for' these his office as such judge had been the salary should bo agreed to. This Information waspapers of the country a service, but the KnightGoods this year. fixed by law At the time ef his resignation.aBsntk luniealed to them when they met Mr.so bold made a mince of the The Minister of Justice will move the House Bowell. telegraphed la-The Minister atT HE B lotion hen hero going on for some time to here let# Committee of the Whole on Monde, next structions lo ell collecte,» ef reigh-Do you value 
Good goode,
Do you care for freeh. 
Tempting,
Wholesome,
Well handled 
Grocer lee 
You do t 
That eettlee it.
Settle» It beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then come to ue.
In our chop and oellare 
Are found the beet linee 
Of Orooerlee.
Theee cover the whole gamut 
From O. to O.
Tea», Sugare, Spibee.
Oofttjee,
Breakfast dlahee.
Table supplies,
Provision a
And the hundreds of Sundries

Zbe E)atl\! lRcview, the press of the country supplied with boundWANTED.
tfKRAL SERVANT. References 

Apply BAN»*ELL SAWYER,

to consider the rjpolulion. The Increases ing the order regarding the duties on

ATLAS
Assurance Co’y.,
OP ENGLAND

copie» of Hansard. They new get daily copies. $10» all round. "Meltons."but they are all out to pieces and altered by The TorontoThe House adjourned at 11 o’clock.
Just after it aroseFRIDAY. APRIL 13. 1888 their respect* Vo the Premier. The "Oldthey did SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.plaints from the newspapers becaiWANTED-,

ENCED HOUSEKEEPER. Middle 
Uood plain cook. Good references 
Apply, care Box A. Peterborough

oeagratulated them on the suoceee of theircopy of. Hansard at alLNO SETTLEMENT YET. Senator Macdonald Strongly In Fever of aMr. Heeson set him right and told the House "Old Man” on his youthful appearance.
GREAT RIVERS AND LAKES.

that the real grievance was that theHamilton Bnlldlng Trade* Mills, al Oddi— 
Mrngglwl* Favor Karly t'lanlnc.

Hamilton, April 12.—The boss and journey
men commiiioes of the painters met this after* 
noon, but no se.'.tlpment was arrived at," vho 
bosses nqt having been armed wi(h full power 
to act. Although there Is a feeling on the pan 
of both masters and men that the prosent 
difficulties will soon be sel l led. no definite si «-pa 
bave yet been taken. All the meetings ihat 
have been held have resulted In no understand
ing between the two side*. The■ Bricklayers* 
Union do not propose submittiug any plan to 
the Master Builders" Association. The mem
bers of that union say that when Ihe difficulty 
first arose they sent a communication to the 
Masters' Association stating their case, and 
that the association 1ms not yet seen fit t«i 
reply. The union men who have secured jobs 
are not a large number, but more jobs are being 
figured fo,r. The work being done by non
union men is principally finishing up jobs.

The druggists are the latest business men to 
fall Into line and petition the City (.kmsnil to 
pass an early closing bylaw. They wan! to 
close at 8 p.m. eu all evening" except Saturday 
and days before holidays, and to keep open 
only three hours on Sunday.

The arbitration bet ween Wm. Hancock and 
the City of Hamilton opened this morning be
fore Judge Senkler of St. Catharine», Klvas 
Tally, architect, of Toronto and Thomas Lit- 
tlehules. The amount In dispute is about $100$ 
which Mr. Hancock claims Is the balance due 
him on the contract -formons! root ing the new 
market, buildings.

The marriage of Miss Xelli&knderson of this 
city and George T. Roberts of Boston took 
place at Knox Church last evening.

A-téqiu belonging to the Shedden Company 
was r unit ing away on James-street north last 
night and had collided with and demolished 
Mr. A. M. Robertson’s buggy near the Royal 
Hotel, when Mr. Wm. Leith «from behind! 
jumped into the wagon attached to the run
aways. clipibed over the high seat, and. secur
ing the reins, brought the animals under con-

Wm. Jenkins and Goo. Yonng, two H-y6ar- 
old boys, were ooavicted of larçeny In the 
Police Court this morning, the former in two 
cases. They were remanded until to-morrow 
for sentence.

A few days ago a couple of men who repre
sented themselves as «>11 finishers, and who 
were accompanied by two women who pass«vd' 
as their wives, struck the city and applied for 
work. The? said they were from Woodstock, 
but are believed to have hailed from Buffalo. 
They were engaged with a solid firm at fair 
wages, and went through the motions of going 
to Work. They rented a couple of rooms ou 
Hnghson-atreet. near the fire station, and then 
began to do up the stores on the credit of hav
ing constant employment. Fourteen dollars' 
w-rlh of shoe leather was secured st one store, 
and overalls, etc., at others. It is not known 
how many storekeepers have been tione'for. 
but at all events the si rangers did not goto 
work this morning, and their rooms have been

The members of the Ciau^ch Women's Aid 
Society of Christ Church Cathedral are holding 
a bazaar at the schoolroom this week.

Ottawa. April 12.—A discussion on Sunday 
observance took place in the Senate this after
noon in connection with Hon. John Maodonald'e 
motion for a detailed statement of all the 
petitions, with the sources from which they 
have emanated, from the year 1818 to the yeti' 
1888, praying for the better* obeervanoe of the 
Lord's Day. The Toronto Senator expressed 
himself strongly in favor of a Dominion Mil 
regulating the observance of Sunday. He 
pointed out that the pvovinetnl acta which at 
present regulate this matter are very defective 
In their provisions and that they are notas 
rigidly enforced as they should be. He thought 
that It wan nothing short of a scandal that so 
much business should be allowed on Sunday as 
Is carried on in all the trade centres of the 
Dominion. Street ears should not be allowed 
to run in any city, while at present they are 
run moi-e frequently In some cttlee on Sunday 
than on any other day of the week. 
Other Christian countries eet Canada an 
example,,in this respect, and when he foand* 
that In-such a city as London, where snob 
enormous business interests are at stake, all 
traffic is stopped and every public officer h 
allowed to enjoy the Sabbath as a day of rest, 
he could not come to any other conclusion than 
that < anada la not doing her duty 
nil a Christian country In this respect. 
The S « nator then spoke strongly in favor 
of prohibiting any railway or steamboat travel 
on Sum i ay. and claimed that the publio would 
be am pi v repaid for «the little Inconvenience 
that would result by better service during the 
reel of the week," In conclusion he said that a

the country were net «applied with
copies nt the end of every i

WANTED.
At ONUE, A GOOD COOK, well experienced 

in housework. Good wages will be given. Apply tO MRS. 1‘ ” * ~---------- »...

Mackenzie Riverin* In future.FOUNDED IN 1W. Ottawa. April It-Senator Schulte’ Mack anAt every division which tak<. Good wages will 
HAMILTON, Geoi tie River Committee had an interesting see-House a series of " demqnstrétions" takes place

that has given rise te much annoyance. When-
it the committee an Admiralty chart, skew-CAPITAL

Six Millions of Dollars
BOARDERS wanted.

CIO MFOBT ABLE ACCOMODATION for 
/ weekly boarders; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmeoe Street, corner ol Stewart 

street. 012

ever Mr. McMullen of Wellington records hie

the month of the Mackenzie River fup tecertain quarters of the Government benches. 
Big Herman Cook of Slmeoe is greeted 
from the same seats by a series 
of “cuohooa." Whenever “Crow" Baker of 
British Columbia casts his yea or nay the 
Opposition salutes him with numerous "caws, 
caws." Mr. Laurier called the attention of the 
House to these annoyances and said he hoped 
they would be discontinued. Ho bespoke for 
his side of the House due courtesy to the 
Government side. Sir Hector Laogevin said 
the Opposition was more to blame than the 
Government followers, but at the same time 
he hoped there would be no more of theee cat 
calls from «ne. side to the ot her.

The Post muster General tefld Dr. lamderkia 
that the postmaster of Palmerston was respon
sible for any balance due Mrs. Barbara 
Winkler of Nowstadt. on tlie sum of $688.60con
tained in a registered letter addressed to her 
and which w a* lost pn Dee. 1’2. 1887. The letter 
went astray in the Palmerston postoffice and

ly and for many years It Chief Factor
BOARDERS WANTED.

HE undersigned hne excellent acoomoda- 
atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Bur Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
iefi in new brick house, oppoeite Dr 
Cher's. MRS CHAH. KO BIN HON. dI6

iff the Hudson Bay Company for their northern
district, said he weein charge of a district Urn*Insurance written In all parts of 

Canada, Head Olhee for Do
minion, Montreal.

See. He had his headquarter» at
e» the Mack ..«le Rl-

genUe* the navigation at the Atheheeee, thetiaonb antr Coal, Clearwater. Ihe
at the heed of the ChniehlB River, the Pen*

B. B. HENDERSON River. Great Slave River ao*4he Ifackenxie
00AL1 GOAL! itself.

He read extracts from journal» of i
ally expedition which, sailing from Honolulu,Agent, Peterborough.

Office over Tally’s Drag Store, George-et.

[E UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS passed through Behring Strait» In aON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of ship, and the v«THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of ol of the Mac* i*ie continued the emplerstioa lacartage) to any part of the town.

DONT▲•lied for every day. JAKES STEVENSON.
REELECT tie CBDCR were accompanied by a private pleasure yacht.He has paid $688.30 of the amount claimed. 

Mr. Mefjelan said further ihat a thorough in
vestigation had been made, bul the party who 
stole the letter could not be detected.

On Feb. 22 last Mr. Dawson moved for an 
order of thç House for a return respecting Can 
adlan vessels lost or wrecked on the Great- 
Lakes during tbe post season of navigation. The 
motion has remained on the paper ever since, 
but it was reached this afternoon. Mr, Dawson 
said that a more efficient system of Inspection 
should prevail as to the*? lakes.- It wes also 
desirable to have a hydrographic survey made 
of the Great takes.

Several of the members who live in the 
vicinity of the lakes made speeches on the 
motion. Then the Minister of Marins said 
that the bill he had just introduced would 
make the very provisions for inspection 
aeked for by Mr. Dawson. "A hydrographic 
survey of Georgian Bay was being made," 
added the Minister. Mr. DaweOb then with- 
drew his motion.u. ». —.i—— it*----- .  » ...

Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well eerved. COAL AND WOOD,OonoH, Colds, Hoabbb» the ship, and

Behring Straits back to Honolulu, all In
He believed smallCnocv, Influenza

week Is ioo much fatigued to do hie duty as It 
should be dene. ^

Senator Haythorne of Prince Edward Island 
said In r .ply. among other things. "We arenow 
living in Canada In a very artificial state and 
to carry out the idea of closing the poetofflcee 
and the railways and steamboats absolutely on 
Sunday would be almost an impossibility. 
Railway trains and steamboats cannot arrive 
just at the particular hour they would, per
haps. If they could chose their own time to 
arrive. Ii would be a great hardship If passenger» 
coming <*ff a steamship after oroeetog the ocean 
were obi iged to remain en beard until Monday 
morning. The mails oould be dealt with as 
you please, but it would be hard on the pa»- 
songera i f they could not proceed on their Jeur- 
nef on land until the following day. The 
remedy lor these evils I» that the population of 
the Dom nlon must be more religiously taught, 
and wb«n they find in their inmost heart» 
that they can be happier by a proper obeervanoe 
of the Sa bbath than by other linee of amuse
ment, then will be the time that the Lord'» 
Day will be better observed In Canada. You 
cannot make people righteous by law, any

Breath i noDifficult B 
rod all Throat rpHB RATH BUN OOKPANY 

A hand Screened Hard Coal of al 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft 
Uvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FKRG 
Telephone connection;

passed through Behring Straits and enteredTHE it and Lung the Mackenzie new with greater facility, andcomplaint»..—. ». 4.L» • .wMiyiiniiPleasant to take ; child-

METROPOLITAN ren are fond of it. head of Great SU vs Lake, and up to theInstant relief from Out rapide on Great Slave River, where FortsJatsir[CORDIAL YtoparedecUetifitoUxfrom the Pure A***»1"**. believed sealing and whalingjMfrom the Pure j «entrai,GROCERY built nt this noint. and the river was open longBra mi-ton, Mar. 28, 1887.
Mr. R Perrin,

Dear Sir,-Your cough remedy. Pins 
Tab Cordial, has worked wonders here. It 
Is the only thing that relieved my daughter 
of a most distressing cough and cold which 
nettled on her lunge. I could sell It for yon 
In this locality; would like to have the 
agency. Semi along one-quarter gross. 
» x Yours, John Frank.

MONEY TO LOAN,| It again before the dene el
to loan on Farm anil Town8450,000,

ami mi s.av JarmtT. W. ROBINSON, Ly at cheapest rates of Groat SlaveSTONE,and on easy terms.
147-wSl

WORKING JEWELLERManager. 280 miles long.LED. LAFLEÜR.FREE ! ,L‘L$v&st°
Descriptive of the Soil, Climate, Produc
tions. Mnaufaclurin* Industries and 
lOsierni Wealth of Virginia and other 
Southern States. Write to

W. B REV1L1., ti-a’I Pane. Agent.
ROANOKE, VA.,

EVTELLERY made to order and rej Mr. Denison of Toronto called up torn sec
ond reading Ids hill 10 protect the owners ef 

.^•oda and aerated water bottles. Mr. Donison 
said to tbe House that the dealers in these 
drinks tost large sums annually by having their 
bottles sold to junk dealer». The bill aimed at 
the prevention of tvafilcktngln theee bottles and 
U made It a misdemeanor punishable bynot lose 
than ten days, or more than a year's imprison
ment to have any firm's bottle bearing a trade 
mark in their possession and which was filled 
with milk, ginger ale. eodp water, etc. Mr. 
Denison said the measure was purely protect
ive In its scope, anil fourteen American states 
had adopted somewhat similar legislation.

The Minister of Justice condemned the bill 
from oue end to the other. He said thatfbe 
had himself Introduced a bill which he thought 
would cover the case. The bill in question 
new stands for a second reading, and referred 
••''fraudulent marks on merchandise. He 
•aeked that Mr. Denison look" Into the bill and 
see If they could not be amalgamated.

Sir John Macdonald moved the adjournment 
Ike debate on the bill, saying that the Gov

ernment would see what sections c$i Mr. DeoL- 
eon's hill could be incorporated with the Minis
ter of Justice's.

Mr. McCarthy's bill respecting defective let- 
1ère patent ami the discharge of securities to 
the Crown was read a second time without

Old gold On-Awl April 11—About fortyon the pn
made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver business men from tlw City of Quebec deeoend-Hunter street.plating and engraving.WOOL of Oriental

th. mode*i reqoMt that tbe Government Mti*

Valuable Park Lots the SL Lawrence at Point Levi. It was
Enclosing 2-cent Stamp. that the proposed bridge would connect the 

Canadian Pacific with the Intercolonial, thus 
forming a link from ocean to oeena. In Une of 
• cash subsidy of $$500.000 the deputation laid 
they would be satisfied with an annual groat 
of $160.000 for twenty-five years.

Sir Jnhn promised hie earnest cxuulderatien 
of the request.

FOR SALE BY FENDER. chest, by IwtrisUoo.'

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska The Toronto Senator's motion for the state
ment named was

THE undersigned will receive tenders up to 
April20thInst., inclusive, for that valuable 

property belonging to the

Eatate of the Late James Howden,
composed of the following: 

PARCEL 1.—That plot lying between the 
Agricultural show grounds on the west and 
tSh river on the eyt, and containing thlrty-

îmmedlat- 
»w ground»

Senator Alexander made anhther klek-up
about that reference of his to Toronto morality.

A number of private bills were read a
second time and the Senate adjourned nt 4.30.mense water power, Eight n 

with others sur veyefl or buildii
advantage of ter i-----'---------
from all Eastern 
circulars address

Come, liûie
MANITOBA’S LEGISLATURE.Excursions -------NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

lire law ef Criminal Libel te be ÂmeAT COST >t hair rat-s. For
Or TRIDE, Premier Greenway âm

MATRIMONIAL MISFITS. Winnipeg, April 11—Parliament iOttawa, April 12.—The Government willIf you have A COUGH PARCEL 2 —That park lot lyli 
ely south ofthe said Agricultural 
corner of George and Monaghan 
mining tea noma, more or lee.

PARCELS 3 and 4.—Two other park lots, 
lying southwest of Parcel No. 2, about one 
quarter of a mile.

Partie» tendering will separately specify the 
amount tendered lor eaoli parcel

The highest or any tender not necessarily ae-
srcelNo. I may be seen at the 
tenry Best, George-et., Peterbor-

— ty te admirably situated for par
tring to invest In eligible real estate of

today, and there was a large attendante efshortly take action to amend the law oUorim-
ibère and spectators. Premier Green waytire White *111-1 Montreal Case.

Opta are. April It-Senator Kaul back's com
mittee, who have charge of the white divorce 
case, met again this morning. Senators and 
Doctors Sullivan and McMillan, who were ap
pointed to make a medical examination of both 
Mrs. White and her husband, made a report. 
The doctors mid that there were no physical 
Inabilities apparent in either man or wife. The 
committee thereupon decided to report In favor 
of throwing the bill out.

In thé Senate this afternoon the bill of divorce

meed that his mission to Ottawa bad beenit je understood, provide for security

mm mi tab cordial successful, and twitted Mr. Norqnay.costs being furnished by privateJ. J. SHEEHY It will .lsoffontaln s prerleton
Mr. Nemw riprewwri pleurare it tbepiper proprietor, from belo» taken from oneIt is a sure cure, ohly 25 cents 

*per bottle.
province to another until a preliminary In

due te his Gov« it tor It.
Jonee and Roblin were introduced te

The debate on the Fiaherlee Treaty will bestore of Mr.Lech’s Block. Attorney -General Martin .gave notice ef blnresumed tiwnorrowto the bill In force In ibe Province of Ontario 
and alms at doing away with obscurities in 
connection with titles.

There was a three hour»’ talk on theeêoond 
reading of Mr. McCarthy's bill fur the protec
tion of railway employes. Mr. McCarthy was 
net In tho House, and Mr. Kirkpatrick took 
ehsrgc of the bill. The measure makes ample 
provision for the protection of the llvee of rail
way gbptoyc*. Sir Charles Tapper moved the 
adjournment of the debate on the bill. He 
■aid tho Government could look into it and 
•ee If Itzwould be incorporated In Mr. Pope's 
general railway act. . - •

Mr."Kirkpatrick'sact to permit American ves
sels to aid vessels wrecked or disabled in Can
adian waters. wss discussed tor several hours, 
and Mr. I'nticraon of Essex moved the adjourn
ment of the debate. This bill Is a reciprocal 
one as to wreckage. A similar bill la now 
pending before the American Congreee, and 
Mr. Kirkpatrick's bill proposes to go into eflbct 
just, as soon iis the American act does.

To Increase Salaries,
At a late hour to-niglit the Minister of Justice 

gate notice of the expected resolution increas
ing the salaries of tho varions Judges of the 
country. It is proposed that the salaries

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA redistribution bill.Speaker Ôuimet gave n dinner In hie apart-
The House adjourned tllFMonday.menti this evening nt which half of theconvenient aeked for by Eleanor* Elizabeth Tudor from 

her husband. Fred L Hurt of Montreal, was 
read a second time and *en£ to a select com
mittee after counsel had l>een heard at the bar. 
Mrs. Hart, who is a decidedly ladylike woman 
of abeut 45, with a eoun'enance overcast with 
sadness, sat In the chamber while her solicitor 
was being heard. The grounds of the applica
tion are adultery, cruelty and desertion. Tbe 
parties live in Mont-real.

Tbe’ Telephone Wire lünlsanliç. )
Ottawa. April 11—At the meeTiug uf the 

Railway Committee this rooming the Can
adian Pacific Railway-Grand Trunk fight 
about the Lachine road did not come up. but It 
Is set down for to-morrow.

A bill granting working powers to the Nova 
ScotiA Telephono Company was considered 
and referred to a sub committee. In connec
tion with this Hon. G. A. Ktrkpa'rick strongly 
Urged that steps should be taken to have tele
phone companies put their city lines under 
ground, ss they were now being compelled lo 
do InXew York. PeterMitchellsi-okeinfuvor of 
ihe suggestion, ns also did some other members 
of the committee, who held that the multitude 
of wires required for telephono services had 
made It imperative that some such legislation 
should be had.

All of the other bille before tne committee

REMEDY
in the best is use for 

HOUR STOMACH,
HEART BURN, A

INDIGESTION. 
PRICE 36 OH2 3STTS.

HEN! Executors. Sir John and Lady Macdonald. Sir Adelphe 
and Lady Caron. Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Sher
brooke. Dr. anti Mrs. Davis of Calgary, Mr. 
Brown and Mias Brown of Hamilton.

Sir George 8tepheasarrived In the city to
night from New York.

- Hon. Oliver Mowat and Hon. G. W. Roes left 
for Toronto to-night. _________

M ATTHEW JOHNSTON. Philadelphia. Pa., April lt-Flre this

i and U In feared received fatal Injuries.Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Ue Mille and Baruanl are writing
I piece for Neil Burgew to replace ‘’Widow 

Bedott-' and Vim.” It will bring him tot- 
} ward ns a live Yankee.

the Oriental Hotel, Hunter StjtiF*Opposite ' 
Peterborough. S-^IMilPXjIE COPT

F Â $10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TO BE HAD AT 
ROWSES TRADE PALACE.

Peterborough, Ont■
Mrs. Lyman Balfour.

«2m* OLIVER C. ROWSE
DIRECT ItU-ORTEH OF *

FINE DTR-y- GOODS.

, I wffl vtstt (see below) tost-tfcCâi^Ltenitilm 
* which over one GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOACHAS. CLUTHE, Sullied M«Cet
I» KlW Sum Wm TMMNT0

PETERBOR OTTO-H
OniKNTAL HOUSE

Friday à Saturday, June 15 & 16

BREIKFIST.
Se thorough knowlede ofi 

govern th< operations <
ë properties of well-select 
pe has provltT * *"

April 13th, 1888.
nutrition, and by a careful 
fine properties of welheelu.— x—-, .... 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with n 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
es many heavy doctors* bills. —
judicious nee o.y.„ * "
stitntion mav b<
Strong enough to i
ease. Hundreds c------
Ing around u«. ready
there was a weak p «Int.------
a total shaft by keeping onrseh 
with pore blood and a pros 
frame.'•-•’CNHI Service Gaul 
jjjygrt.-AMIu,.

ieatlon of the

avy doctors* bills. It Is by the 
ofeueh articles of diet that a oon-

-naladleenre nJL 
attack wherev6r
TCSsym
iperly nourished

triüwùïi^TSSroT^to

EPPS * OO., Homoeopathic Ohem

Present VN«WEXCURSION RATES Ontario. salary, salary.
$6.000 $7.060

5.000 6.000
A0» _ 7.000 
5.000T 6.000
6,000 ^000

---------------—-------- ... ........... 5,000 $000
Chief Justice Common Pleas $008 7.000
Twd associate judges C.P .... $000 $000

Chief Jnettro Queen » Banch . $680 7.000
five associai e judges Q.» $000 $000
Chief Justice Superior Court. $000 7.000

The twelve associate judges of the Superior 
Court, whose residences are fixed at Montreal 
and Quebec, are increased from $5000 to $8000.

ticca of «iipéal. each.
lief Justice of

Liverpool, Lender. Glasgow Edin 
burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown
Dm Jo ItalianTand German Pointa

Chancellors Hold by 1. ca»0k»4 byt.Repairs Well Executed.
_ SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St* Peterborough.

New Hambvro. Ont.. April 12.-About 1
o'clock this morning Ave burglars broke Into To 16 yd» Pure Silk Merveilleaux.60.

“ B yard« Shirt Lining, He.................
“ 2 doz. Button», Sc.—..................................
“ Braid and Spool».............................

Veitch. HaysviHe. three miles south of this 
place. They drove up In a wagon, two men re- 
malnlng on the street some distance on either 
side of the etore te give the alarm, while n 
third stood st the door. The two others took 
$52 In cash, a lot of postage stamps, and loaded 
up their wagon with a valuable assortment of 
dry goods, boots and shore, groceries, etc., to 
the extent of several hundred dollars. Mr. 
Veitch had gone te Toronto the previous after
noon to make spring purchases, and the Inmates 
of the dwelling overhead endeavored to give 
the alarm, but without success, until the honse- 
breatere bad get away safely with their booty.

A. CLECC, Silk Ttri»t, Cotton
81'A.BIÆK * DOWELLTickets 1 pair Joaephine Kid Glove*.

6 yd». Wide Ribbon, Se.......
4 Pane g Handkerchief» for ... 
1 Lady'» Rubber Qoatomer. ..

IVERlIDK PLANIWG MILUt. Pet.rbor.AREH001
i or v-corge nt. The are fixed at Montreal or Quebec, including the 

judge of the district of Terrebonne, from $4000 
to $4500. The senior puisne judge residing nt 
Qnebectlf tbe chiof justice resides at Montreal, 
nr the senior puisne judge residing at Montreal,

IX ongh, manufacturers of 
Office Fittings, Planing and 
ing. Band and Scroll 8*wing, 
practical men, they trust to 
their patrons the beet of ar** 
workmanship and price», 
folly solicited 
H. C. 1ST am Lee,

Doors and flash
THOMAS MENZIES ting, Turneet Hearse In .ne Province, and all Ing bot-funersl Requisite». This department

charge of 1 
eRoeneetei

Mr. 8. OlHen, graduateofmnStimlnr.c'tbeRorlG. T. R., GEORGE
J AS. R. DOXBLL,

.71

■>,! VAAetiffltPtVV7 '

^ . -wit \w-*we

1522
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$500.00
A YEAR

will be given *
the student who attaint the highest genera] 

roficieocy in the proscribed work of the Fin 
•noe Conwe, on or before September 15th, 188ft, 

i n this Inetitntion.
The competition class begins as soon as ar 

rangements are completed.
Foil particulars of this offer may be bad by

applying to

BA1HL SAim & CO.,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Peterborough, Ontario.

HALL, INNES & CO
"Àre now showing all the newest and latest 
designs in this department, comprising In 

part the following :—
flew Winona with Border* to ' mulch. 
Sew Velvet Brussel* with Borders to 
match. Sew Brussels with Borders to 
match. Sow Brussels for Halls with T 
dors end Ntolr Carpels to moteh, !
To pee i ry Carpets, Sew Tapestry Sqee 
and cremb Clothe. New Wool Carpels, 

Sew l alen Carpels.
AUo a large assortment of New English Floor 
Oil Cloths, Cloths, Lioolume, Mattings, Dag

hestan and Smyrna Rugs, Mats, etc., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car 
pets we confidently «laim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found In the cities, and 
would therefore respectfulfJrinvHfe all in need 
of Carpets or Bouse Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, Innés & Co.
Gbe Bailv IRcvicw.

FBIUAÏ. APRIL IS, 1888.

Cbrrtspondmc of Iht Hemet.
Good jjid Bail—Good weather lor auger 

making and uooaequentiy bad for the fall 
wheat and clover.

Immigrants.—A party o' English Immi
grante arrived at this eu..*i*u Saturday. 
They say they had a very rough passage

Knhilaob'— Several farmers In this 
vicinity remembering the scarcity of feed 
lost summer, are going to sow con) for 
green fodder.

An Adage Confirmed -The old adage. 
One swallow don’t make summer." has 

again proved true, os the swallows first put 
In an appearance on Friday. r*“ 
on Saturday the thermometer 
twenty.

A Sprain.—Mr. Baker, the blacksmith at 
ViUlereTnas been suffering this last week 
from a verv severe sprain in his ankle, but 
is, w« are glad to say, recovering.

The Sunbeam.—The steam yacht Sun
beam has been repainted and thoroughly 
refitted and Is now ready for launching. 
Mr. Bherwin, we believe. Is to be in com
mand this summer.

Sheep Breeding —Mt. Bathgate. Mr. F. 
rdsali’s herdsman, recently informed

Kur correspondent that from 38 «wee be 
e 50 lambs alive and doing well. One 
pair of twins weighed 17 lbs and one single 

lamb weighed 11lbs.
To Another Section.-Mr.Johnston, the 

section man living in the station at Blrdsail, 
is about to be moved to a section on the 
North Hastings Railroad. Mr. Johnston 
has always been an efficient and courteous 
servant ol the G.J.R. and the nubile will 
join with me in wishing him a happy and 
prosperous future.

If you have a cold, eough, broechttle, of any 
form of throat or lung disease, do not neglect 
it. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, if promptly taken. 
will speedily relieve and core all ailment» of! 
this character._____

BOBCAT GE0N.
Correspondence of the Review.

Bio Fire.—Our citizens were roused from 
their peaceful slumbers on Sunday morning 
last, at about half past four, by the cry of 
“fire” ! ••fire" ! that rangnut clearly on the 
bright morning air. It whs soon discover
ed by a large number of.tttb villagers that 
a building owned by Mr. John Maunder, of 
Mpdsay, and occupied by Mr. P. Holleran, 
tailor .and by Mr itetheilngton and family, 
on the east side of Bolton-et, was on fire. 
The liâmes made rapid headway and soon 
énveloped the whole .building. The greater 
part of the furniture and goods were rescu
ed from the burning building, and then all 
Attention was turned to Mr. Davey’s store 
and residence, but It soon became apparent 
that it was impossible to save It, as the 
wind was blowing onto It and the water ap- 
tlloncee were not in good working order, 
ihe next thing was to get the goods/out, 
which. was scarcely done when it was In 
flames. Attention was next tinned to the 
store owned by Mr. 8. McClelland, and as 
the engines were now In working order, and 
every one present put forth all their energy, 
it was saved after a hard struggle; but not 
without being hadly wrecked. The building 
owned by Mr. John Maunder was insured 
to its value, and Mr. Davey’s loss is par
tially covered by Insurance.

HASTISGS.
Accident.—Mr. H. W. Fowlds had the 

misfortune to lose the tlrsixjoint of the 
middle finger of his left hand, with the 
shingle machine In the saw mill, on Satur
day last.

shoulder Dislocated.—a horse,of Mr. 
Wm. Fowlds' which Master Willie Johnson 
was riding on Saturday evening, shied as 
he approached the stable, and threw the 
little fellow, dislocating his shoulder.

A Visit.—The newly-fledged police 
magistrate was in town last week, but 
whether his visit was of an official nature, 
or to allay the Irritation which hie appoint- 

lvwe mo, uuv , nient has created among the unsuccessful 
the tith, and candidates, bag not transpired.

• was down to „ Graduated.—'We are pleased to see John 
1 Brown s name among the list of successful 

candidates at Trinity University for the de
gree of M.D.C.M., as be belongs to our Im
mediate vicinity. We wish him every suc
cess in the future—Star.

THE FISHERIES TREATY.
The Liberals are placed in a peculiar 

position regarding the fisheries treaty 
When the commission Was appointed 
was said that in only one way could 
satisfactory settlement be made, and that 
was by means of commercial union. When 
it was announced that a treaty bad been 
signed, without waiting to learn its pro
visions, the Liberals shouted that every
thing had been surrendered to the United 
States, that Canada had been sacrificed 
and that other calamities had befallen 
this unhappy country. The publication 
of the treaty showed that they had mane 
many erroneous guesses, but the press of 
the party still asserted that Canada had 

, been sacrificed. And that song is still 
being sung, though the tune is very dis
cordant. In the House of Commons, 
however, what say the Liberals, when face 
to face with the question of the adoption 
of the treaty ? Do they propose to reject 
it? Oh, no. Do they vote against it or 
move an amendment throwing it out and 
censuring thp government ? No, no. 
But do thejr not blame the government in 
iu some way ? Yes, yes. They sey that 
concessions have been made—and that 
these concessions should have been made 
long ago 1 And they express the hope that 
the treaty will be ratified !

In voting for the ratification of the 
treaty the Liberals display good sense, 
but in supporting it indent the same tii 
declaring that it is an abject surrender, a

Dolt use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you van get- 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
chat moves the Bowels gently, cleansiug 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists.

What are These Imparities?
The report of the Ohio State Dairy and 

Food Commission on baking powders shows 
a large amount of residuum or impurity to 
exist In many of these articles. The
figures given by the Commission are as 
follows

name impurities
OR RESIDUUM.

Cleveland’s.... ............  10.18 pr.ct
Zipp’s Crystal .......  11.99 “
Sterling ................   12.63 "
Dr. Price’s.............................  12.66 "
Forest City........................... 24.04 M
Sliver Star ./...................... 31.88 "
De Land’s.............................  82.52 "
Hereford's .... 36.49 "

The question, naturally arises In the 
minds of thoughtful consumers, of what 
does this impur!*? or residuum consist? 
U> the case of the first named powder there 
baa been recently given the result of an 
analysis made by Prof. C. F. Chandler, of 
Columbia College, N.Y., late member of the 
New York State Board of Health, which 
partially supplies the missing Information, 
and as the manufacturers of this particular 
powder are continuously calling for the pub- 
lioa on of all the Ingredients used in cak
ing . iwders, there can be no objection to its 
statement here. Among the Impurities 
Prof. Chandler fpuud Cleveland’s powder to 
contain a large amount of Rochelle Salts, 
5.49 per cent of lime, with alumina, starch 
and water, in quantities not stated. Alum 
is a substance declared by the highest 
authorities to be hurtful. If the balance of 
this residuum in all the powders named is 
made up largely of alum, as It Is known to 
be in some, the public would like to know it. 
Another official test that shall go quite to 
the bottom of the matter seems to be de
manded.

XfAipapfn la 18**.
From the edition of G o. P. Rowell A Go’s 

“ American Newspaper Directory,” pub
lished April 21st (its twentieth year), It ap
pears that the newspapers and periodicals 
of all kinds Issued in the United States and 
Canada, now number 16,310, showing a gain 
of 800 during the last 12 months and of 7,136 
in 10 years. The publishers of the direc
tory assert that thedmpression that whfch 
the proprietor of a newspaper undertakes 
to state what has been his exact circulation, 
he does not generally tell the truth is an 
erroneous one; and they conspicuously 
offer a reward of $100 for every Instance In 
their book for this year, where it can be 
shown thn« the detailed report received 
from a publisher was untrue.

SOLID BARGAINS IN
-.A, 3ST 3D-

GREAT BARGAINS IN HATS
GOUGH BROS., the Big Clothiers

greatest ozfzfzezr, tet. X

THE WONÛERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION..
Two thousand Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Salts and fifteen hundred pairs Pants to be slaughtered within the next .Ml days 

The above Hoods Include part of the great Petley A Petley Bankrupt Stock at 50C. on the dollar. We are also placing In stock our Second 
Spring Purchased Clothing, which has been bought at a saving of from $2.00 to $5.00 on every garment, less the original price, the benefit 
or which we purpose giving to our patrons during our tirent Sacrifice sale now humming.

We ran and will sell CLOTlIINfi during our tireat Sale 25 per cent cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily buy them. As a proof of
what we assert, read the following paralysllc prices:— /

Men’s Good Working Suits
Men’s All Wool Suits 
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits 
Men’s Working Rants - 
Men's Sunday Pants -

- - ■ • $2.50 worth $5,00 
 $4.00 worth $8.00
- - - - $5.50 worth $10.00

■ - • • $6.90 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $1.00

- $1.25 worth $2.00 wholesale

BLAIRTON.
( 'orrespondence of the Review

A New L'nsB—The clearing of the stum pe 1 
in the lake and the erection of a new pier, 
will greatly .facilitate the bringing down of 
the logs In spring.

Marino Ready.—An employee of the 
Rathourn Co. has been engaged In repair 

l the river canoes.
.PORT —The meeting of the Shamrocks, 

for the purpose of organizing for the cur
rent year, was poorly attended, no doubt 
owing to pre-engagements.

Married.—Still another couple made 
happy. Mr. Thoe, Kennedy and Miss Han
nah Milligan were married at the bride’s 
home on Tuesday, April 3rd.

Shoe Shop.—A new shoe shop has been 
started here, under the management of 
Mr. W. J. MoQuigg.

Removal.—Tbe large blacksmith shop 
opposite Mr. W.J. Armstrong's store has 
been torn down and removed by Mr. J. L. i 
Aunger.

Personal.—A vacancy has been produc
ed by the removal of Mr. Geo. Terrill, who 
is about to rusticate for a while.

Because he Is married for a life- 
_ time.

JOHN
ËrS^rtÛLTn p^w -y I The reliable Boot and Shoe healer, ha* Just

kÎ I opvned ont a large stock of g-ode from theISllYemtiKuolcSdU^?îm.ï""mdU 1 '”lrb,*led C"OD"r * 8mllh'
an excellent preparation agreeing well with 
the stomach,and Its continued use adding great 
ly to the strengt h and com tor t of the patient."

Put up In 60c. and $1 size.

F** Children IKtarvIng to Death _
On account of their luabllty to digest ordinary 

food, 8co*t's Rmulson can be digested and give 
strength and fleeh when all other food fall?.

—2—  ___J ,___ . inches In diameter. He has now standing
etc, they a Imply make them- fuiïy lOOtrses any on A of wnicti tg toeger 
cue. The treaty m a good than the above dimensions.selves ridiculous. The treaty is a good 

arrangement, is as advantageous a settle
ment os could well be made, and the 
Liberal party might as well accept the 
fact gracefully. They will scarcely de 
oeive anyone by denouncing thé treaty 
Outside the Bfouee and supporting it in 
Parliament.

This is the way the Globe summarizes 
the Moil’s editorial page:—

“ La Vérité f Ultramontan ism ! Ec
clesiastical Tyranny ! Romish Despotism 
Là Minerve ! French Canadians. Rlack 
Militia ! Imperium in Imperio ! Habitant 
Mexico 1 President Juarez ! Race Cleavage 
Rielites 1 Tithe System ! Le bon Dieu ! Gal 
licanisro ! Sacre ! Hoop la ! Tories cringe ! 
Liberals cringe ! E verybody cringes ! 
Univeraal destruction ! There isno Bi 
but eternal smash, and Mr. Bunting is its 
prophet ! ”

The two “great” Opposition organs 
agree in opposing the Dominion Govern 
ment, but how they dislike each other. 
Sick him, Globe ! At him, Mail !

A newspaper proprietor in New Bi uns- 
wiok favors us with a circular asking our 
opinion of Canadian newspapers. We are 
pleased to be able to say that they have 
improved since last year. We have not 
seen in any paper this spring the familiar 
statement that “ winter still lingers,'* etc. 
Excuse us if we do not finish tbe quotation

A mas who had mastered the French 
language with difficulty, said he round it 
useful language to swear in. The Globe 
seems to be of tbe same opinion by the 
way it scatters oaths in Frerch among 
exclamations marks.

Headache, Bllliousnees, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr, I 
Gonad's Stomach Bitters. Try it Samples 
ree.

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Castor»

for Coughs. Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is the G mat Modem Remedy. For Croup It 
ie Almost a Specific. At an Expectorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
It to eompewd of the oetiro principles of root» and planta 

whleh are chemically extracted, eo aa to retain all their 
Medical qualities. MfmSTXM AMD PUBLIC SMtAKKRS 
who are le often aillcted with Throat Disease*, will Sad a 
Bare remedy in this Balaam. Lomiw and wafer* some
times glee relief, bat this Balaam lakes s few times will 
•maure a permanent cure.

Prices, 15cte.50rte.ss6 $1.00 per bottle.

WHY DOES À YOUNG MAN
WMT « GOOD WIFE?

Smile on these indisputable prices,' you noble none of toll and.when you want a nuit of Clothes or a pair ofaPantsat whole
sale priées, call on the Great Modem Clothiers. —

In our Boys' and Children’s department we siandlunlque, and mothers fathers guardians and heads of families should go to no other 
place for their Boys’ Clothing. The price* In this department are too small to mention. In our Furnishing tieods and Hat Depart
ment we ask the particular attention of young men. When you. ea1* don’t go away "without seeing our Men’s Working Pants at 25 cents 

per pair. In a word If yon want to see a slock of Ready-made Clothing to back up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 

.by the Kings of the Clothing Trade - -—- .

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL/ CHEAP MEN.

N. B.— Associated with Q0UQH, the Wonderful Cheap Man, Toronto.

KBBEB.
Correspondence of the Review.

Bomb Big Timber—folk about large 
timber being taken out In the northern pert 
of tbe county, people should see what Dions'- 
bee can produce. There was taken out this 
winter off the farm of Mr. Jos. Maker, lot 
10, don. 14. over a dozen sticks that averag
ed over 86 feet long and not lees than 25

When Beby wse tick, we gave her Cmetoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Csstoria, 
When she became Mise, she clang to Csstorio, 
When she had Children, eh* gave them Centurie,

celebrated makers, Me-*rw. Cooper A Smith, 
Toronto. Any person buying any good* made 
by th * firm which contain paper In-ole*, 
imper Mlffanem or cloth Insole*, e-m have $5 
toi each pair upon furnishing satisfactory 
proof to me. These gootis are at* hand-made 
and marred In plain Égares. I do not sell «or 
oost. but, I am natUQea with a fair profit and it 
will pay the public to call and Inspect my 
stock before purchasing elsewhere 

Repairing done neatly, expeditiously and 
cheap for cash.

JOHN McNAUCHTON,
corner of Sherbrooke and Hethune-sts. 

6dK6eod-2w 5 4

Confectionery !
| Full Lines of Choice Coti- 

fectloney at

LONG BROS.

DUNN’S
BAKINGPOWDER
(HE COOK’S BEST FRIF.MD

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
The science of life

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Piemature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. 300 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scriptions for All diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, 
by moil, sealed. .Illustrative ump'e free tolll 
voting and middle-aged men. Hend now. The 
<»old and Jewellgg MeuEP awarded-ttr ttis 
author by the National Medical Aesoclatlo». 
Address P. O. Box 1895, Boston, Maw., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKEK.nrMlu.tBOI Hsrv.rd Mwllrml 
College, 25 years' practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dio- 
ases of Mon. Office, No. 4, Bui finch St.

d85eod-wl5

GRAND SPECIAL OPENING
-OF THE NBW-

CAMPBRLLFORD.
Stock Çoibonbd.—Mr. John Keith, of I 

Seymour, has lost eight oows and two sheep | 
from poisoning with Paris green, the poison 
having been mixed with the chop In the I 
barn. . _

Cricket tegR.—a meetlng^of^ those |

Ight lost, the following officers were ele 
i for tbe present year:—
President.—A. L. Colville. 
Vice-President—C. 8. Gllleepl»-.
Sec-Treasurer.—T. s. Tsit.
Captain—R. H. Bonn yeas tie. 
Waterworks.—A special meeting of the 

jouncll woe held on Tuesday night to con- 
aider the matter of waterworks for the 
village. After a short discussion had taken 
place it wm decided to appoint a committee 
to obtain estimates of the costs of construc
tion and working of the different systems 
in use. The committee consisted of all the 
members of the Council together with 
Messrs. J. W. Din wood le, J M. Ferrie. Chas. 
Smith and John Shannon. The sum of $100 
was granted for the use of the committee 
to cover expenses. If that amount was 
necessary—Herald.

DrHodders I
BURDOCK

CUBES

Compound

LIVER
«PLAINTS,
JOUHNK8S,

SICK
HEADACHE, 

-IDNEY

SKIN DISE 
and all 

IMPURITIES OF 
THE BLOOI) 
FROM WHAT

>•%. Cantfifeeirs 
^atAartis 

Compoim J
tr cunt» Crka Ceeeuvwr, Baiove Cwoeom,

Acid SfotucM, D»»Ptaw*, Low os Awmre, 8** Miaoach*, Cowrwwe* oe Coctivxms*. 
horn. la. n«Oet. IW-1 M Cwpheii. C»|h 

*v ml»f »8i>ax!< the ont artfefe I hew. ewer e«H fcreeeuvw- 
er bneeeeewe, ewt ee«y le take. I e*. year* Uely. 

A. fi. M<-|t«.weie.
M fry 11 atari la family me*tci«|aa wwaryhen.

Female weaknew and Gener»' Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE. HIGHLY CONCEN 
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE 

ask ro»
DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND

Take no other. Hold everywhere. Price 7 
cents per bottle.

DR. HODDER’S
COUGH AND LUNG CURE

Sold everywhere Price, 25 cents and 60 cent* 
per bottle. Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE OO.. Toronto Ona

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRIOK.

I fTIHE SUBSCRIBER lias 
1 firs*-class While B

I at rock bottom prices.
Brick, which he will sell

2mosd62-wll
HENRY H ALL.

Mill brook P. O

R. F. MORROW
/"I OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
VJT Toronto Schooo’ of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other aneetbetlee used for the pain
less extraction ofleeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Hirneoe Streets 
Peterborough lydâw

Wies’ Fancy floods Store.
Late of Montreal, has pleauure lb presenting for the tnspectlon of the Ladles of Pett.w 
borough her new aqd choicely assorted stock of FANCY GOODS, etc., just opened out 
in the stoie formerly occupied by Stone & Bailey, Next door to Mr. John Craig’s Coo- 

fectionery.ÿeorge Street,
Lsdiv'a Flue Csijsrwesr, Childrens Fim Underwear, lefann' Fine Underwear, 

Wool* Fancy Fingering Wool a. Embroidery Maietlala, Crochet 
Linen Goods. Perforated Felt Goode, Canvas Work, Alik 
oleokln Velvet and Plmhew, l «ush end other Novelties. 

AntImacaaaars, Fancy Banket*. "
The Goods represent the Newest Novelties of the Season, and are the pick of the beet 

houses. Ladiee will find the time well spent in inspecting these Goods. «. 
Patronage Solicited. Stamping dode on short notice.

Fancy Knitting 
Material*. * tamped 

TshsvI and Cord,

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

‘Manuftkoturere.
Shop and Ware room 8, Kingdom's old stoad 

corner of Aylmer and ttimeoe streets. 
PIPE and RKKI) ORGANS and PIANOFOTB8, 

tuned and repaired.
Agents (Or R 8. Williams A Bop's Pianos. 
Orders tor tuning may be le t at the ware- 

rooms or sent by postal card. dlSleod-wW-tm

at fthe Great Sale of

BANKRUPT STOCK

STTXjXjX“V"-A-UNTS old stand

We have placed on our bargain counter, a special consignment of 
Silk and Satih Merveilleaux bought at 50c. on the dollar. This o 
consists of handsome black Gros Grain Silk, beautif ul Satin Men et 
eaux and elegant black and colored Surah Satims. This is a étante 
for every lady to secure a handsome Silk or Satin dress at a tou ta j 
price. Comeandptee them.

DORAN,

*

M!
i

TS «

THE
SPEHAL-We _ 

beaded-all-over Laces.

No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK
GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM.

have also received a special consignment of Black and White Soanlsh

!

BARLEY FOR SALE.
barley, ter i

,>VVV atBTEVENBONaBtorenoues, 8
.1

067965
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Prompt Service,

£U

CD

I Hmc is it to be done ? Well that's our business, and what's oar business is nobody Rise's business—and if we tell others how we get our cloth- 
I ingto sellso low, they would be as shrewd as ice are. Sheppard is not caught napping in that way—All the dear public care to know is that 

Sheppard’s clothing is the cheapest on earth. That he has no traffic in shoddy, and you can always get what he advertises.
CD

GO

ZHTOW TBCZEHST, ABOTJT CLOTHING.
SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS.

Purity of Goods,

Boy’s Suita, 3 pieces, 95 cent*. How does that catch you? i For the young man. A nobby suit in several patterns 83.95, j 
I tior another just a little longer in the legs, a boy who has seen worth at least S7.50. This is the .line that has excited the Totfn j 
more Xmas puddings, Sheppard will give you a $2.75 suit worth and ‘rattled the trade; hurry, make haste. Secure this suit before

; they are all done. Motherly advice this.double the money and a pair of pants for this dear boy for 16 
... . cents. These are nice goods, although you may not think so—so

are any considerations in your cheap—well I should say so. You want a hat for him don't you?, We are talkmgdo you because you are out of your teens,
Certainly you don’t want to see him bareheaded; not much, although you may not be as old as Methuselah’s goat. We have 

I Sheppard has the best value. See his cheap Hats. a suit for you at $1.95, this is not all wool and a yard wide.
buying come to

W. J. MASON,|
The Family Grocery. George-el

Men’s Suits all sizes...................................$ 4.95 worth
Men’s Suits all sizes..................................   7.50 “
Men’s Suits all sizes....................................... 10.00 *
Men’s Suits all sizes......, ..................... 15.50 “
Spring Overcoats, nobby stuffs, cheap.

$ 7.50 
12 00 

15.0» 
30.00

PRINTS ! -—On the War Path,
George-st, Peterborough.

(to to the putry
for Canned Good v Priera, iwsy

Me jtay great attention to our \
Print ’ Department. Evert/ 
good Prtj/it. fast color, and I 
extra value. We have the beet

I The river is open at laat end eoon tbere and largest-etock ever llhoim l^u be no tee whatever In the lake. Some
I canoeists were seen yesterday taking a

adftt-lwEs

by us. Jf you intend buying 
Prints this season, call and 
see our stock. We have title. 
Prints at 10c. and extra trifle 
English Prints, usual price 
lSe. and \Sc.,for 12$c. Also

preliminary peddle
Sew Maple Myrnp

Just received at Elliott .V Tierney's. Try 
VanderVeee and Holmes celebrated New 
York buetiuits, for sale at the Palace 
Grocery. ___"______

Ceeker Spaelel Pepplee
for sale. Liver and white and dotted. All 
beauties, thoroughbred stock. Address 
“ O. L.,’’ box 568. Lindsay. 3dto-iwi5

Major Milligan, of Toronto, Staff officer 
of pensioners for this district, paid the 
old British soldiers, residing In this 
vicinity, the quarterly pittance allowed 
them by the English Government.

Co»trees Awarded.
Mr. Henry Uarveth.tbe well known build

er, has been awarded the contract for the
n Un pi at Hr worth 10c and erection of a coach house and drlvlngshed. a line ftt HC. worm AUC. auu | the Bl8bop e p*i»oe connected with ht.

job Unes at 5 and He. I Peter's Cathedral.

a. 8.0*8 Co.
WALLPAPER

—AY—

SAILSBURY’S.

Live ewd Lewrw
I end be ebletotell the good properties of 
, w. J. Morrow's choice Black end Japan Tese 
I Buy a few pounds. Very fine coffee, pure 
I end fresh grouud. Osusdlun Stilton Cheese.
I W. t. Morrow, Opera House Block.

Bsfey t'wrrlsges.
Messrs. W. (i. Bain A Co., late Breeze * 

Bain, open out to-day one of the finest and 
largest stocka of American Baby Carriages 
ever brought Into Petertorougb, and re- 
apectfully invite the publie to call sod see 
them. _______  * 1,114

They fee. Here. .H.«iw
The MtUbrook Reporter eaye;—" Every 

| Saturday morning we aee scores of resi
dent» ol this village wending their way to- 

| wards the railway station, with the avowed 
purpose of spending their ready cash In 

| the * cheap John ’ stores of Peterborough “

Oamaaluee Slant
This will be a night of civic tommitteee 

I with a vengeance and a meeting of the 
Town Council might just as well' be held, 
aa all, or nearly all. of the members are on 
one committee or the other. First the 

I Committee pn Appointments meets at
______ rrwenhltltlee. I 7 o'clock. At 7.30 the Special Committee on

Winds Increasing to fresh from | sewerage and the'Fire, Water and Light 
it; fine. I committee are called, and nt 8 o'clock the 

fathers of finance' will discuss matters, 
preparatory to reporting to the Council at 
the meeting on Monday night.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer 01 Marriage Licenses.

office over Tolly’. Dm* store, Oronv-t. Pet
erborough. lydtSlwS

Zbe 3DaU\> IRevtew.
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS

The samples of house numbers In metal 
and porcelain sent for some time ago, have 
been shipped per express from Montreal, 
to the Town Clerk, who has not yet receiv
ed them, however. ______

9 T. L V el water.
The Grand Trunk valuator is engaged In 

looking after the land that will be taken for 
the new line to connect with the Chemong 
Lake road. It is wonderful how property 
has risen In that locality lately and the as- 
sehaors should drop up and see what ter
rible mistakes they made.

Whet la Tree la True.
The condensed wisdom of ages show up 

no truer truism than the fact that a good, 
well looking pair of shoes la a moral sup
port to any woman. She stands on a good 
footing, and her feet lack not comely ap
pearance. For neat fitting footwear.-fflyllah 
and good, go to kldd, the moral-support 
shoe mao. ■ t

A Complain,
The stench around the police station spit 

town offloee has become so bad that the 
Police Magistrate has felt called upon to 
complain to the Council and aak them to 
abate It at onoe. His suggestions are time 
ly and practical and If they are properly 
carried out there will not be much t-e 
for complaint.

Lindsay Post:—“A series of evangelistic 
services will be held In the Beptlet church 
during the ensuing 'week. Rev. P. C. Par
ker of Peterborough will come on Monday, 
16th inet., and spend n week with us. Mr. 
Parker has been much blessed in evangelis
tic work In- the past and we believe that 
his work will bear fruit In Lindsay."

Sew Woollen Mill
Messrs. Thomas and E. B. Wilson have 

made arrangements with Mr. Geo. Hilliard 
for the erection of e new woollen mill.to be 

ipied by them, early next month. Work 
already been commenced on the 

structure. It will Ije 43x60 feet, three 
storeys high ami will be situated just south 
of thw-prseont building used as a black- 
ami tlrnhep. It Iffltieo the Intention "of the 
Mosers Wilson to open out n store In the 
vlelnlty of the market, where they can 
meet their customers without having them 
go as far op as the factory. They endeavor- 
m1 tn admire a pIitm nearer the -t"!— 
the town, but they were usable to make 
satlfactory arrangements.

■e Bn* e« Cheese.
We have used our opportunities-nowhere 

more thoroughly than in building up our 
millinery trade. We claim our facilities In 
this department to be exceeded by none.
Our stock la varied, no eml of choice among 
the goods. Beautiful linings, stylish shapes 
Both are as pleasing as they are moderate 
In price. Ladles should see our display.
There Is plenty to please you without be
ing atartlngly novel. Good things In abund
ance and euoh ne are sure to be popular.
Millinery la a specialty at the golden lion.

cieeeies up-
The men employed by Street Inspector 

Pone In hie annual spring cleaning opera
tions are workers and they did not row 
mush time on Thursday. George-et. from 
Charlotte to MeDonnel was well scraped 
with horse scrape re. hoee and shovels, and 
the earth and dirt pUed In heaps on the 
aide of the road. It Is the Intention to go 
further north, but ns the Inspector thought 
It beet to clean the centre of the town first, 
operations were suspended at McDonnel-at 
in the meantime, until Hunter, Slmooe,
Charlotte. Brock. Water and other streets 
in the business section are scraped. If the
rest of the work Is doM In as lively a man
ner as on Thursday, a week will suffice to 
-I—, the whole town, that ls.es much as it 
la nceeaeiry tn cleaa.

The Map Mraphael
A telegram *ae received by the commit

tee yesterday, from Mrs. boott-Biddons, 
stating that her adopted eon. Mr. Henry 
Waller, wonld positively appear wttb Mre.
Siddona here,00 Monday.the 16th Inst. This On the 30th day of March last Mr. C. K. 
cats all doubts on this point nt rest The 1 Mortimer, well known hare ae the manager

“ The «alley Slave."
The attendance at the Opera House last 

night wae email, when Sawlelle’e Company 
produced The Galley Slave.” The play .is 
an excellent one and gave the ladles scope 
to display their fine dresses, of which they 
possess a laroe number. The play was 
well presented and wae received with 
frequent applause.

Chairman Hendry, of the Commute on 
Appointments, has recently received some 
twenty-two applications, from all sections 
of the country, from persons willing to ac
cept the position of chief constable and do 
their duty without fear, lavor or affection. 
This makes a total of over fifty applications 
and as each la accompanied by fr»m one to 
twenty testimonials the committee will 
have to spend some time in reading them 
all. Many of the letters are from Inferior 
men not at all capable of performing the 
duties, but some of the applicants are men 
of wide experience with testimonials from 
some of the heat authorities on police 
matters In the Dominion.

The Ottawa Clfizenjamong the names ol 
the deputation from Peterborough who 
waited upon the govenmentglvee those of 
Council lore Cabul and Mack. nzle. It Is 
strongly suspected by Councillor Davidson.

simjian refers to Ikmnclllnr flshlll 
and Kendry. Moral, the members of depu
tations should hand cards to the reporters. 
PH:—We have a fine stock of cards and all 
the latest dfylee of type.

Toronto Globe of the 4th Inst, says. In re
ference to Mrs. Siddona and Mr. Waller 
“Mrs. Soott-Blddone appeared before an 
Immense audience at Association Hall last 
night, end was received with pruoh favor. 
She gave two eeenee r*>m 'The Merchant 
Of Venice.' ' Mrs. Bean’s Courtship,’ the po
tion scene from Romeo and J ullet, a select 
tron from David Copperfield and ‘The 
Masquerade' (John G. Saxe). Mr. Henry 
Waller, the • eeraphael ’ of some years ago. 
who achieved considerable fame as a boy 
pianist, assisted in the programme, and 
made a decided success. Hie selections 
were ’ bnllade In A fiat ’ (Chopin), Rhapsodic

of several cheap companies, started out 
from New York with a comedy company. 
All went aw'mmlngly until they struck 
Kingston on Monday last. Business wae 
poor and the climax was reached on Wed
nesday night when the receipts reached 
the magnificent total of 819. That settled. It 
and aa the ’’ghost did not walk,” that Is. the 
aviaries were not paid, a strike resulted. 
Mortimer had no money, he owed 8500 to 
the members of hie company and the pro
prietor of the Windsor hotel la short the 
amouot of five days' board. A benefit will 
be tendered the members of the company 
on Mod^y. Mortimer ascribes the pro-

n—g I nias No. 1 (Llaxt) and ‘ Melody In F, I nett condition of affaire to the .fact that
and a march. • Ruine of Athene ' (Kubeo- 
stetn). Mr. Waller elvee evidence pot only 
of close etudv Out of true and artistic taste.” 
Remember the above two distinguish^ 
artistes will appear In Peterborough, at 
Brabura'a Opera House. Monday evening, 
the 14th Inst. Plan at Hartley e; prices 
within the reach of all.

If yew wtah 1 I your lamtly, flavor 
lellles, Ac.. with the

little Annie Bird did not join according to 
contract and that lie had been deeelved in 
the calibre of the Individual members of 
the company. The actors however say It 
was poor management and poor plays that 
did the trick. According to the Kingston 
News, Mr. Mortimer has had a wonderfu I 
career. He has been a journalist, eques
trian. showman, detective. 1 naurauce agent, 
railway conductor, shoemaker, commercial 
traveller, justice of the peace, a gold seek, 

I diver, and a wotvr, a pearl < durer.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cettoria. at'wTeBttwoPSfcfiimgVaimih1*

Brevities.
—There were no cases on the police court 

docket this morning.
—Home grown garden saes to on sale at, 

several of the grocery shops.
Carter “No. 17" Is the highest license 

yet issued by the Town Clerk.
A regular meeting of the Town Council 

will take place on Monday evening next.
—One tramp was registered at police 

headquarters last night. He came from 
Perth. *

—Another applicant for the position of 
Chief of Police is In town. He halle from 
Hamilton.
- —If «here are any idle stone cutters in 
this vicinity, they can secure S3 per dayat 
Kingston.

•The regular weekly match* of the gun 
club will be shot on the Riverside Park this 
afternoon.

■There are two Soott Act cases, both for 
a fecund offence, for hearing at the Police- 
Court to-morrow.

—Councillor Kendry has returned from a 
business trip to New York, where he spent 
about two weeks.

—The Medical Health* Officer to-day paid 
a visit to the police cells and the tire 
stable. He smelt yietn. —-

—Social parties appear to be ail the rage 
Hardly an evening passes without one or 
two being on tbe cards.

—Collector Gumming to endeavoring to 
collect the balance of the taxes. The money 
to coming in very slowly.

v —The* à.nmqü mnat.lng of thft m lumbers of.
the bicycle club will take place at Hartley’s 
music store this evening.

—Mr. Stone, plaintiff's lawyer in the case 
of Gervato v. Good win, announces that he 
will apply for anew trial.

—The Fire Brigade of Millbrook .are mak
ing extensive preparations for their dem 
onstration on the 34th of May.

—Several foreign horse buyers are here 
AgaiiLon the lookout for any likely looking 
animals that they can pick up.

—The frost on Thursday night was about 
as severe as we have had it for some time. 
Everything was frozen up solid.

—We notice that Canadian eoAl oil is 
apidly going up in price In ten days it 
as Increased 30 per cent in cost.
—Carleton Place to agitated over a rumor 

to the effect tbat the C. P. R. workshops 
may be removed from that town.

-Thé C. P. R. railway application for a 
charter to run up the liver bank will prob
ably come before tbe committee next week.

—•'Spaulding's Baseball Guide for 1888” 
appears to be tffe most popular thln^'in 
yellow covered literature, at tbe present 
time.

—The Wilson Day Company have closed 
their season And Day himself to playing 
with the " Wages oPSin Company at Chi
cago.

—A Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters, to be known as “ Robin 
Heed," has been organized at MUl 
brook.

—Tbe Williams Co., of Toronto, are after 
a $30,000 bonus from Oehawa. Once upon a 
tlffie Port Hope was sure of securing this

—Lindsay Post—Mr. J. Stephenson, 
general superintendent G. T. R.; Mr. J. M. 

4 Riddell, ass’t supt.; Mr. J.G.Mackliro, chief 
7engineer Midland Dly, and Mr. J. G. Bar

nett, mechanical supt, passed this town 
Monday morning on a visit of inspection as 
far as Orillia.

Hereford*• Add Ptwaphate, v
BKWAM or Imitations.

Imitations tnd counterfeit* have again ap- 
»eared. Be sure that the word “Hqpsford’s” 
s on the wrapper. None are genuine without,

How they Resulted.
During last season the Peterborough and 

Lindsay Curling Clubs played 10 matches, 
junior and 6 senior. The juniors won two 

matches each.- Of the senior matches 
Lindsay won 4 §nd Peterborough 2.

After boring a depth of one hundred and 
twenty-four feet, Messrs. Leary A Co. 
struck a copious supply of watm* on 
market square. They have been pumping 
ail day. The water smells like that' from 
the mineral spring on Mllburn's farm, and 
although this ol a muddy color. It testas alt 
right. It la expected that alter pumping 
lor a time the water will come up aa clear 
aa crystal.___

OWIwary.
Mrs. Isabella Baptle, relict ol the late 

Alexander Baptle and mother ol Mr. John 
D. Baptle, passed away on Thursday at 
the ripe age ol 77 years. Bhe was horn In
England and resided In Peterborough lot n
period ol shout n years. Op to about 
three weeks ago the deceased enjoyed lair 
health, but since that time ehe hae been 
gradually tailing until death came. Tbe 
Irlenda and relatives have the sympathy 
ol a large olrele ol acquaintances.

II art we Matter.
The Lindsay Post says :-•• Vessel owners 

ere now upon 'ihe alert," and are making 
arrangement, for an early resump
tion ol hoetilitlro by engaging 
engineers and crews. The Lindsay 
service will likely be the same ae last 
year. It la rumored that the screw propel
ler • Stranger,’ the property ol (he Onta
rio bank, Port Perry, baa been pul chased 
by a fishing syndicate at Midland!.,.At 
Bobcsygeon Capt. Bottom has again tired 
ol a landsman’s monotonous Ills and hae 
purchased the fine little screw propeller 
Maple Leal, which he will place upon the 
route between Bobcsygeon and Bridge- 
north, with stage eonnectipo lor Peter
borough. This will be ,a .rest boon to 
touriste and pleasure seekers, as lor the 
last lour or five years the beauties ol 
Pigeon and Chemong lakes have been like 
unto n ’ sealed book . ”

(Wdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

factory.
—We observe tbat an "Uncle Tom’s Cabin 

CV which has been playing the neighbor
ing towns, has skipped Peterborough. Let 
us be thankful.

—Thanksto the.wire fence around |the 
Horticultural Garden, the walks, terraces 
and beds are in first class condition since 
the snow has disappeared,

—Ex-monk Widdows, who lectured In 
Peterborough some years ago, has been 
arrested in London.England.for conspiring 
to commit an unnatural offence.

-Cdmplaints are made of tea and book 
pedlars who operate in the outskirts of the 
town and greatly injure the trade of those 
wno are doing a legitimate business.

—The telephone men find great difficulty 
in stringing their wires up Water-el. on 
account of tbe large number of trees, which 
they take great care not to injure in tbe 
least.

Fred O'Neil, who was catcher for our 
baseball club for a season, is now with the 
London team and he to regarded aaoae-ot
upcoming

Try Smw Drift
Buckwheat flour. The best quality at the 
Pnntry. 3dw-l*lS

Chaeged Hutoa
Mr. Mac. McGregor, of Omemee. has dis

posed of hie well known hotel to Mr. John 
Boyd, of Peterborough, who will enter Into 
possession on.Monday next.

f
Have you a Pain 

anywhere about you ?
USE .PERRY Du VIS

“PAIN XXTXER” 
and Ott Initaox Belief. 

axwAKi or inrrATioMm. 
SB Cts. Per Bottle.

]
COUCHS, COLDS, 

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26c. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle.

POINTS

«

About Clothing.
The highest triumph of the Tailor’s art is a 

perfect fitting Coat. The cutting and fitting 
muet be .the work of an artist, and the making a 
ea iefactory job. ti-44^delight to wear it and 
a moral support amidst trials to have in on.

However perfect tbe coat no mao can be call
ed well dressed unless hie troweere have the fit 
and hang which can only be given to them by 
a master of tbe line and shears. Nobody is un
mindful of badly fitting troweere with a tend
er cy to bag at the knees. A well fitting pair 
of trowe-m are a satisfactory garment to com 
tenplate.
Wests mast follow the coat and give a grace 

to the wearer’s appearance. Neat, shapely and 
of (food make.

liats have been altered for this season àhî 
the.styles are more effective than for some

Now the moral of these remarks, for the be 
fautivement of gentlemen, is a good one and we 
want to drive it home. Order your spring soit

T. DOLAN & CO.

Sew G rods Jusl opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
—OF—

, WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Slock before orderliu 
your spring outfit. Perfect 61 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

JOHN HAGKETT
Has aifain occupied his former premises next 
door b= Forty e à Phelans Hardware Store.

The .Store, which bas been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
modd place of bueinere, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through tbe pre
mia*#.

The increased accommodation and conven
ience Afforded os for doing business will no 
don*>t help to compensate os and our customers 
for the inconvenience paused by our removal 
daring tbe alterations and we hope to see Ml 
our friends back again In our handsome new

JOHN HACKETT 
Spring JHillinery
I wish to announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock to now complete and 
1 am prepared to attend to the wants of 
tnyoffi customers, andaa many new one. as will favor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been selected with great 
care vou wilt find It will compete flavor 
ably with the largest houses m the trade 
In addition to tne Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladies’ and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget , 
the olBce. one door south of Sallsbuir’e Book Store.

S. ARMSTRONG.

TO BE 1ET
OR SOLD.

THE residence of H. A. Hammond (who la 
leaving the country), corner of. Brock, and 

Downie-ale Tennis lawn at west side of 
house,good stable, etc., and ground at back' 
suitable for kitchen garden or for building 
purposas fronting on Downle-st. Artesian 
well 75 feet, on premises. Apply to

H. A. HAMMOND,
Box 860, P. O.

\V /

SdSMwlS

ALTERATION TO

Bank of Montreal
LX2STDSA.18r.

players of the International

—Mr. Philip For, of Belleville, a former 
well known resident of Peterborough, is 
here for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of his mother-in-law, the late Mrs, 
Alex. Baptle.

—A meeting of the match committee of 
the cricket club will be held on Saturday 
evening, to arrange dates for the principal 
matches With visiting clubs during tbe 
coming season.

-Mr. M. J. Henry, Representing the ad
vertising department or the Globe, to regis
tered at tne Grand Centrai. Like all 
observing visjtoie he is much impressed 
with Peterborough.

—A deputation of Pott Hcïpers are an ail
ing a call from Mr. Ward, M. ?.. to swoop 
down on the Government and demand a" 
bonus for a proposed railway from Port 
Hope to some other pjaee.

Mtnden Echo --Miss Leary, accompani
ed by her brothers returned to Peter
borough, on Monday morning last, after 
spending the winter with us. we will be 
pleased to see them back again."

—The Lindsay butchers complain that 
hawkers are permitted to cut up and peddle 
meatrrlght in front of the stalls occupied 
by,the license men. The same complaint 
comes from many other villages.

—Lindsay merchants and clerks are -be
ginning to take action under theearly dos
ing bill passed at the recent sitting of the 
Legislature, to have the shops closed 
at reasonable 1 hours. This Is a move in 
the right direction. . -• •' -

20th OF APRIL, 1888
Fl»u« sod .po-rni Mlon. CM be iron « the 
office or J k hki-chehc. k., Peterborough. 
Tender. Me to be .ddreMMl -

CHAH. K. L PORT KOI.S.
4dM M.ns«er Bank of Montreal. Linda.j

I

ZRE-AJD

HURLEY’S
Advertisement in to-mor
row’s Issue and If you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property end your life, it 
will pay you to call at hie of

fice on Hunter-st., for 
particulars.

' D. BELLECHEM, •
Ftmvrwl 11 rector,

CAN be found Day qr Night at ht» 
Ware rooms, Hanter**t., or at hi» 

I Residence adjoining his Warrerooms. 
Tej.ephonk Const kicatiom.

Our Stock of Spring flats is note 
complete at FAIR WEA THER rl’’ 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simcoe-sts.
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Don’t Wait
Until jour hair becpnK» dry, thin,* 
gray before tiring the «tenth» need* 
to run— it* beauty and vttnllty 
Keen on year toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayer** Bair Vigor-life onlydreaiing
you require for the hair—and tt*eaUttlr, 
daily, to preserve the natural color and 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky ■, 
write* : “Several months ago my hair 
■ommenced tailing out, and in a tew 

weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottleof Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and, alter using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the beat .hair- 
restorer In the world."

“ My hair was faded and dry," writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, HI.; “but 
after using a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor 
It became black and glossy.”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the fare, forehead, and., 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
.utfest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Or. d. .C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggie ; f 1 ; «I* bottle# for $5.

Ubc Bailv TRcvicw.
FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1888.

MONA SCULLY;!
■ ■ —OB— - ' .

The Bridé of an Kngllshman.
-oil. no! no!” sava Mona, trlnklng 

from him. ‘"Why olimdnucfl revenge 
in yoiir hearty Would you kill me, too, 
that von speak like this? Fling such 
thoughts far from you, and strive After 
good. Revenge is the food of fools.

“Well, at least I shan't have many 
more opportunities of meeting him, 
says Rodney. "I shall leave the country 
just as soon as I can. Tejl Nicholas 
to keep the title with the rest. I shall 
never use it. And now," growing very 
pale, “it only remains to say good-bye.”

"Wood-bye,’-says Mona, softly, giving 
him her hand, lie keeps it fast in both 
bis own. Just at this moment it dawns 
upon her for the first time that this man 
loves her with a love surpassing that of 
most men. The knowledge does not 
raise within her breast—as of course it 
should do—feelings of vlrtubus indigna
tion; indeed. I regret to'say that my 
heroine feels nothing but a deep and 
earnest pity, that betrays itself In her 
expressive face.

"East night you called me Paul. I)o 
you remember? Call me It again for 
the list time,” he entreats, In a low 
tone. "1 shall never forget what I felt 
then. If ever in the future you hear 
good of me, believe it waa through you 
it sprung to life. Till mv dying day 
your image will remain with me. Say 
DOW, ‘Good-bye, Paul,’ before I go.”

“Good-bye. dear Paul,” says Mona, 
very gently, impressed by his evident 
grief and eamestuess.

“ Good-bye,my-my beloved-cousin,' 
he says, in a choked voice. I think the 
last word is an after thought, lie is 
tearing himself from all he holds most 
sacred upon earth, and the strain is 
terrible. He moves resolutely a few 
yards away from her. as though deter-

THE CHALLENGE !
The Challenge we Extend to all Competitors is, to meet ourl ducements if they can. We 
respect honorable rivals and have nothing personal to say regarding any man. Let Merit 

win. And be sgre and see our Bargains befoig buring—or you are liable to be left.

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE.

JHutfual.
MR.iT». PARKER,

_AJID CHOU

Legal.

--------------- ----- -ildence
n • Block. Hunter St. <118

BARRISTER, Ac. Co*1» Insurance building 
DOoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. F. HOOVER,
ï A™ -/ B®**1 Conservatory ofLi Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of Pla

RESIDENCE,

fuslo. 
o and 
dllwi 

UBLIN STREET

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q. O-, B. O. L
OOUCITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 
vJ oagh. d82w7

MR. W. H. CIRCLE
fkROANlOT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
v/ St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipaiz, Germany. 

• of the Organ, Plano and Harmony.____________ Organ, Pie
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. 
north.

Special Bargains this Week,
HEBE 'THEY" ABE:

Painting,
W. X. GREEN.

PAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAIN FI ___
E'ER HANGER, AND GENERAL tiOUSK 
DEC ORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlW

JOHN BUBKHAB.
TAP; RAMISTKI^ ATTOBMeY-AT-LAW, sa 

IN CHAMCBBY, OON- YKYANCSB, ta the Post
Oflloe, sntranos of Own» strast. do.

We si. Sellin» BEAUTIFUL SILKS for 50o. per yard, Worth $1.
We are Selling LOVELY BLACK SILKS for HOc. per ysrd, Worth

We areSelliog LOVELY SILKS for $1.00 per yard. Worth *1.50.
We are Selling LOVELY SILKS for $1.90 pet yard. Worth $12».
We tea Selling DUCHESS SATINS for 08c. per yard, Worth $1.00.

Never have Fine Goods sold for lower prices thsn we sre now making on our Irresistible Spring Bargains. 
A call will con rince yon that we are selling the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices. "

We sre Selling Black CASHMERES, 46 inches wide, for 35c. per ys 
Worth 50o.

We ire Selling COLOl'RED CASH MERES, «2 inches wide, fur 20c. p 
. yard, Worth 30c.

We are selling COLORED CASHMERES for 15c. per yard, Worth 
KID GLOVES, 25c.-CORSETS, 25c. i

The profit is down.

mined to put space between
tfir *------- -------- ■* -

lim and SULLIVAN & CO.
TO-DAY'S SPORTING NÉWS
THE TORONTOS AGAIN DEFEATEO.SY 

INDIANAPOLIS.

Xarlaa la r.ailand-SelUn* •» «*« »*b*r’ 
MS sad Rr—kll. fUndlrape-Baaebell
ban tm.rtaf "’"Wv

Indianapolis. Ind.. April 12.—Although 
Snephprd pitched an effective game tonlay he 
was not well supported, and the home'team 
easily defeated-the Toronto*. The visitors' 
errors were numerous and costly, and Shep
herd waa rather wild at times, adding to the 
nervousness of his support. Score:

R. H . K.
Indianapolis.............  0 1 6 1 #4 03 1-10 •
Tomato» . 0000 mi0-i I 8

Batteries: Healy and Myers, Shepherd and
Umpire:, Brennan.

Other Came#.
, At St. 1 i»ile R.H. t.
si. Louis ............oloeeoioo-i « *
Chicago................... 0001 001 Ox- 1 ft

Batteries: King and Boyle, Van Haltren and
Darling. Umplie: McQuade.

At Wheeling. W. V.: It.ML U.
iVbnfling ...,........... I 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 x- 3 H 3
BuSGoT; U00000009- • t 1

Batteries. Krause and Yaik; Walsh and Will, 
mpire: Shepherd.
At Cincinnati : R.B.B.

. ClnclnnatL...............* 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 1- $ 1 «
Detroit.....................1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 CL $ 18 11

Batteries: Smith and Baldwin. Gruber and 
Sutcliffe. Umpire: Gaffney.

At Philadelphia : . A It a
Athletics........ 2 19 0*01 lx- 7-U 4
Philadelphia....... too 090000- S

Batteries: Weyhlng and Gunning. Caaey 
and Maguire. Umpires: Doeecher and Daolels. 

At Baltimore *.■.*.
Boston ..................*3008180 0— 3 1 8
Baltimore................  11*10*0* 1-1*1» 8

Batteries: Conway and Tate; Smith tad
Trotl. Umpire: Blog*.

At Pittsburg: R.B.K.
' Allegheny............... 5001 90 90 2- 8Û 1
Cleveland .................000000200-2 7 3

Batteries Morris and Carroll; Maul. Stem 
r. Umpire: Valentine.

London, April IS.—This was the opening day 
of the second spring meeting at Sandow» Parit 
The Briber Stakes was the principal attraction," 
and waa wen by Lord Ellesmere’s Cataract 
from a field of eight, with Mr. G. H. Day’s filly 
Abeyance second, and Mr. A. W. Merry’s coit 
iKdipus third. The race was run under the 
following conditions:
.Tu* Esina Stakes t* MM weight Handicap; Of IS 

•ok#, each. 19 ft., unira* declared, with M) added; win 
nrr» of any Handicap after March IS, 5 lb#: of may two 
•ucti races, or of a handicap Tahir 500 hot*.. lOtbrex- 
inv. tbc 2nd to receive 50 eora out ef the Make» and 

‘ thehrdtomvS^Etalte; lowew weight not ices ti»a*W: 
entrance, 3 guinea#, the only forfeit tf declared by 
'larch *h 1 Mile. <1 subs, « of whom declared.
Lord Blesmere » b u» Cataract, S. by Hamptee-

Corrle. US.............................................. ..... l
Mr’u H Day seh.f Abeyanre. 3.byToaihM Mfe

i ehc. <Kdtpu*. 5. by!

New York. April 11-An active week Is re
ported by all the commieeioners doing business 
on future events. The

•ire of the transactions is the _____________
TOT the Brooklyn. Who the teeter of the ten* 
tehee not yet transpired. It Is 
avsr. that not a dollar of the amounts thathave 
woeeoathe horse is stable moeey. fiireolly or 
Indirectly. For the Suburban a new candidate 
has loomed up In the outsider. Colonel Cower, 
who tea teen backed from 190 tot down to SO 
In some books.

Messrs. Phil Daly It Co. report As 
wrote 4800 to 4Û0 twice, and «400 to 200 < 
t welve hours about Hanover for the Brooklyn, 
and ted U» refuse $1000 in the next twenty Igor 

t important transaction for tee
I to I • tel

Mr. George Lovell reports the following 
transection» on the 
Aurelia. 2000 to TO Hidalgo. 3500 to lOBJs# 
Cotton. 4000 to 100 Terra Cotta. 3750 to 50 Kirk 
man. 00» to 300 Firenri. 73»
Cowan:

Btaloy fcCaof Pittsburg report the following 
transactions- 30» to 100 "Mise Ford for the 
Suburban. IMOto I» Colonel Cowan for the 
Suburban (from New York city). 60» to 1» 
Kaloolah for the Brooklyn. 25» to IWStuy* 
venant for the Brooklyn. 1200 to 1» Hanover 
for the Brooklyn (from New York). 13» te *» 
Oollah for the Suburban (from New Yeek). 
now to 9» Favor for the Brooklyn ifrom~I$ew 
Orleans). 31* to *5 L# logos for the Suburfikn 
«from Philadelphia». 8000 to 100 Feneloh for the 
Suburban (from the Blue Grass country).

Donovan A Co. of St. Loo is report the follow
ing transaction* for the Brooklyn Handicap: 
Blue Wing Wp to *0. Favor 35» to 50. Hanover 
»» to 10. Kaloolah 30»to» and smaller bate 
against these, as well as Adeline. AurelU. 
Burch, Dry Moaopaie. Firenri. Joe Cotton. Ori- 
fWunme, Stuyveanat. Terra Cetta. The Bard. 
•Unite pad Withrow, 
they have written Adelaide MM to 70. Banhurg 
00» to 50 and » to 1 for place, Kingston 30» to 
». Mias Ford 50» to ». Connemara MM “ 
and have had the general puMR nibbling in a 

• small way (but making * fair aggr 
Aurelia. C. FL Todd. Dunteyne.
Kirenxl. Joe Cotton. Kaloolah. Kenny, Linden, 
laggvd. Oriflamme. Right* way.
Tern Cotta. Volunteer and Withrow.

ways be used when -----.»-----mile cutting teeth

81» jlOtlOMl —___—
— child, eoftenethe. gums.'alleys 
relieves wind, regulates tue bowels,all pale, relieves win 

anil» the beet known 
whether rising irvm 
aeenuabottle. Be i

or othercausee 
I ask for‘‘Mrs. 
4 U- » other

her, yet tfien he pauses, and as though 
powerless to withdraw from her pres
ence, returns again, and, flinging him
self on his knees before her, presses a 
fold of her gown to his llfcs with pas
sionate despair.

“It is forever!” he says, incoherently. 
“Oh, Mona, at least—of least, promise 
you will always think-kindly of me.”

“Always—indeed,-always,” says Mo
na, with tears in her eyes; after which, 
with a last miserable glance, he strides 
away and is lost to sight among the

Then Mrs. Geoffrey turns quickly 
and runs home at the top pf her speed 
She is half sad, yet half exultant, beini 
filled to the very heart with the know! 
edge that life, joy, and emancipation 
from present evil lie in her pocket. This 
thought crowns all others;

As she comes to the gravel walk that 
leads from the shrubberies to the sweep 
before the hall door, she encounters the 
disgraced Ridgway. doing something or 
other to one of tne shrubs that nas 
come to grief during the late bad 
weather.

He touches his hat to her, and bids 
her a respectful “good-afternoon,” but 
for once she is blind to his salutation. 
Nevertheless, she stops before him, and 
in a clear voice, says, coldly,—

“For the future your services will not 
be required here. Your new master, 
Mr. Paul Rpdney, whom you have 
choeen to obey in preference to those in 
whose employ you have been, will give 
you. your commands from this day. Go 
to him, and after this try to be faithful.’

The boy—he is |ittle more—cowers be
neath her glance. He changes color, 
and drops tne branch he holds. No ex
cuse noeo to bis Hps. To attempt a lie 
with those clear eyes upon him would 
be worse than useless. lie turns abrupt
ly away , and is dead to the Towers from 
this moment.

CHAPTER XXXI.
“Where can Mona be?” says Doatie, 

suddenly.
We must go back one Mur. Lady 

Lilias Eaton has cope and gone. It is 
now a quarter to five, and Violet is 
pouring out tea in the library 

“Yes; where is Mona?” says Jack, 
looking up from the cup she has just 
given him.

“I expect I know more than most 
about her.” says Nollvfwho is enjoying 
himself immensely among the sponge 
and the plum-cakes. “I told her tne 
Æsthetic was likely to call this after
noon, and advised her strongly to make 
her escape while she could. x 

“She evidently took your advice,” 
says Nicholas.

A Well, I went rather minutely into it, 
you know. I explained to her how Lady * 
i lliA* was probably going to discuss the

new curl > ell in all its bearings; and 
I hinted gloomily at the ‘Domesday 
Book.' That fetched her. She vam- 

* on the spot. '

Late T. Dolan & Co.
die* teem a Cbnaan.

That la to eay. your lunxs. Alao all your 
breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery It la. Not only the larger alr- 
Daaeagee. but the thousand» of little tube* 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and noee and head and lung ohetruotione, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
Is Juet one sure way to get rid 01 them. That 
Is to take Boechee'e German Syrup, Which 
any druggist will sell you a#75 cento a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon tola for certain.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator and
CALClMlNER. All work done with taste 

Office, Aylmer street, southand expedition.

B. CARTON,
17OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Houmc painting done In the latest styles, 
oalclmlntng, ete. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 

srBmlf* *street, near t kith street. lydioe

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES
KKK3

(8U0CB880B TO SMITH J

HALjt* A HATES.
DARRI8TKR8, 8ÔUUIT0RB AND NOTAR
Dlffi PUBLIC, Hunter ------ ---------
next English church,
set rates of lnteregL

tons M. SATIS.

W. H. loou,

EBS*a*«topee.

‘5rTo^Su*r£S55roa«h-

OAF • JOTSL aOUCnOB, NOTARY, As. 
r> die* of the Peterborough Haal Ratal* 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterher- 
pugh._________________dgl-wT

HATTON * WOOD.
D ARRMTBRH, BOLfCITORH, NOT ARIKH, 
OAo. OOoe :-Corner of Oeorge acd Hunter 
TO LuIn”' T" DoUn * ate*» MONEY 
a. a wooh, B.A.____________ e. w. aanwt

Accountant.

388

Try Dr. Pierce'’» Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, 
Royal, ViennaK .Snowdrift, 

anti Cterefund's

BAKING POWDERS
Termer anil Hamm’s C hallenge.

Boston, April 12.—John Teemer. on behalf of 
himaelkeiifi Albert Hamm writes from Jack- 
son vilTer Fla., to The Boston Herald offering to 
give George Hosmer and John McKay 10 
«(•nonda start in n 3-mile double scull OR 
ruce for $10» a side, and authorizing The 1 
Herald to hold as a forfeit $5» previously de
posited to back Teemer'» single scull challenge 
of last fall and which has never teen covered.
Teemer add»: We can row any time after 
June 15, and this challenge we will 
leave open until April 24. on which 
day I expect to arrive In Boston. If Hosmer 
and Mackay have not accepted by that time 
we shall challenge Gaudaur and mate to row 
level for the championship of the world any 
day after June 15 for such a stake and under 
such conditions aa may be mutually agreed

and select your favorite.

________ ng i__
whitest I ever saw.’

“Well, that is In her favor. I really 
__ nk,” aaxa Violet, in her must unpre
judiced manner. “If she were to leave 
off her rococo toilets, and take te Elise 
or Worth like other people, and give up 
posing, and try to behave like a rational 
being, she might almost be called hand- 
eome.

“Well, really, you know. yes. I think 
there it something special about her; 
says Jack, feeling nimaelf In duty bound 
to say something.

“So there Is; something specially aw
ful," responds Nolly, pensively. “She 
frightens me to death. She has an "eye 
like a gimlet.' When I call to mind the 
day my father Inveigled me into the It 
brary and sort of told me I couldn't do 
better than go in for 
give way beneath mi 
other with fear. I shudder to think 
what p«rt in her medirval programme 
would have been allotted to me. ’

At this moment Geoffrey—who has 
been absent—saunters into the room, 
and, after a careless glance around, 
says, lightly, as if missing something.

“Where a Mena?"
“Well, we thought you would know,” 

says Lady Kodney, speaking for the 
first time.

“Yea. Where la shef” says Doatie; 
“that is just what we all want to know. 
She won't get any tea If she doesn’t 
come presently, because Nolly is bent 
on finishing it. Nolly." will; plaintive 
protest, "don’t be greedy.

"We thought she was with you," says 
Rodney, ’ “

Hiilllvnn Salle for America.
London. April 12.—John L. Sullivan sailed 

from Liverpool to-day for home. He obtained 
hia belt from the Customs authorities In whose 
custody it had been since hia arrival la Eng
land. A large crowd waa on the dock to see 
Sullivan off and he waa heartily cheered. A 
number of his friends followed the steamer for 
some distance-in a tug. _ —\

Spots of Sport.
At the annual meeting of the Caledonian 

Curling Club of Montreal, last night. J. B. 
Hutchison was elected President and D. Brown, 
jr., Secretary. The club: has erected a new 
rink. -

The Deer Park Athletic Association, a club 
formed last fall for the promotion of cricket» 
tennis, football and gymnastics, has elected 
those officersj Honorary President. C. D. 
Warr*m;Presidents. H Monk; Vice President. 
Gordon Crean ; Secretary Treasurer. A. H. 
Selwyn Marks; Executive Committee. Snider. 
Wood. Gibson. Warren and Coulson. Any 
person wishing to join kindly communicate 
with the Secretary. 82 Church-street.

The set-to between Paul Pattiilo and Harry 
Gilmore last Saturday night was of such 
knock-out order that It Is believed the Police 
Commissioners will .quietly sit on the bout 
vertlsed to take place at the redoubtable Paul's 
rooms on Saturday evening next. The Com
missioners think the line must be drawn when 
blood flows and eyes are blackened.

•*An*eJ Anale.**
New York. April 11—The case of Mme. 

Diae de Bar, her husband and the two 
Lawrences was called thia afteraoon. It was 
again adjourned until Wednesday next on
$frnnnf of th#tll«a— nf Kmr lamtymm—
Kilbreth tixed the bail of Mme. Dias de Bar 
and her husband at $50» each, and the 
Lawrence*' at $20» each, jn default of hail 
they were locked up' in the city prison. In 
speetor By runs says Mme. Dis* de Bar basin 
her possession letters from many prominent 
business and society men in which she Is 
termed “Angel Annie" and similar terms. The 
letters, if published, he said would create a 
lively sensation.

Earth’s Veynst Awakening.
Now the night# are growing shorter, and the shin

ing sim is sorter
Climbing higher in the heavens as it makes its 

daily round ;
April rains will soon be falling when March winds 

have ceased their squalling.
And the rattlesnake will amble 

in the ground.
-Nebraska State Journal

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
cents. Try our different blends in 

Blacks. - - - - - - - - - -

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

A. V. *. YOVNO, Q. A.,
Member *f the Inuitute V Chartered At 

oountantt «V Ontario.

18 PREPARED to setae Auditor, Trusts*;»
Iuaolveut Batatas and tiendrai Accountant 

El o. address Drawer D. Offlce with A. P. 
Pouaaette, Keq., Solicitor, Water Street. 

_______________________ —dltowti
C. E. and Land Surveyor».

RICHARD B. BOO HUB.
UUPBBINTKNDINO ENGINEER. TRENT 
o NAVIGATION WORKS. OBce Puet Offlce 
Block Peterborough. W4d37

J S. BELCHES,

All Woods
guaranteed to glre 

Satisfaction delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburnham.

OEO. W. BAKST,
Cto'r
and Surveys of any description made. G me*, 

-ids of Owrge street, over Bank ofOoro- 
»■ dllwi*

—, FROM 8 to MU A m., 1» m. to us 
and &S0 to 7.

Telephone Connection.

r from hia parlor*

Captain 1 .idly... .. It.
•She la 6ut.” says Lady Rodney, in a 

compressed tone.
^ “la she? It la too late for her to be 
out,” returns Geoffrey, thinking of the 
chill evening air.

“Quite too late," acquiesces his moth
er, meaningly. "It is, to say the least 
of it, very strange, very unseemly. Out 
at this hour, ana alone, if, indeed, she <a 
alone!"

Her tone is ao unpleasant and so sig
nificant that silence fan* upon the room. 
Geoffrey says nothing. . Perhaps he 
alone among them fails to understand 
the meaning of her words. He seems 
lost in thought. So lost, that the others, 
w atching him. wonder secretly what the 
end of his meditations will bring forth; 
yet. one and all, they mistake him; no 
doubt of Mona ever has, or ever wiH, I 
think, cross nia ml”” 

to he Oom

*AKlHG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Her varies. A marl 
bd wholesomeness* 
p ordinary kinds, and 
billion with the mtilti

FROM the OLD HÎ11 _
Receiving direct from Great Britain

SPRING STOCK
-------- OF---------

NEW CLOTHS,
------ INCLUDING-------

The Celebrated Pure Scotch Tweed and West 
of England Suitings.

The attention of Gentlemen is directed to these Superb 
Goode before ordering their Bpring Garments. The eelec tions 
are very fashionable, and the advantage of being imported 
direct will enable customers to get thl benefit of much closer 
prices than heretofore.

H. LeBRUN.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY '

GEO HO K STREET. PETERBOROUGH

Extra Quality Leather
Belting. Lace Leather.

Cut Laces.

Asbestos and RubberPack
ing, Cylinder and Machine

Oils. Mill Supplies.
Emery Wheels. Machines
and Cummers at Factory

OTTK, STJO-AH; GUE/ED

BREAKFAST BACON
OOP FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
-----IS-----  -

MILD AND SWEET.

GEO. MATTHEWS
Tblbpuosk Conhbction.

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current 

and on most favourable terme of repayment.

lend
ratee

Children 6ry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

This Powdér never varies. A marvel oj | 
parity, strength And wholesomeness* More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude 
of low lest, short weight alum or phosphate I 
powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Barme I 
PownsB Co„ 1» WaliBL. N.Y.

p. poussette;
Solicitor, Water Street,

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM
Butnurd antf €ontrartffr4

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
Dguaronteed. Estimates given.

All work
_______ ___________ I Allwi

Residence, Gllmoor street. 6mdl«

J. J. 1
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oontraota 
D i ken—first close work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box

; residence,
Kf^^ylekfo________ __ ___
corner of Antrim and Aytine

WE FITZGERALD.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimatei 
ogiven- Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reet. P. O address. Box 671. lydWO

D. GAMBLE,
"DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
& given. All work «flSne wItb d
In a eompl-4-*------
dence, Dahl 
Box 381.

P. o.
WM- H. McBLWAIN.

/CONTRACTOR. All work raaranteed to be 
V first class The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north 
address. Box CL

P- O
dlW

■ A RUTHERFORD, ■
•DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR, letimatee 
D furnished for all classes of boltelM. Lore v

I Reid street, north of HsmlllOB’i foundry. dlQQ

W. B. WHITEHAIR

first class style. Residence. Sherbrooke-st 
*" hVinear South Ward School. Orders by 

Box 5». Peterborough P. O. rd8E5rV

JOSEPH JOMRB,
DBACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 36 
1 jem Mpertonce In erection of bnlldlnge 
nod fanerai marUlnery. Special atlenMon 
riven to erection of Hoar, sow nod woollen 
mlUn All Jobbing work attended to and ant-
BfffififiSSaiÆiy'l
Banter street, adjoining IngUeb 'XT,

Medical.

MD. C. M., L.R.C, P., London,Eng. House 
Burgeon to the Toronto QeneralHoepltolUM.

Office in residence. Albvn Villa, McDonnel 
St., north side of Central Park.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lake field.)

AFF1CË and residence, George street, 4th, 
y door south of Mr. Too#. Menâtes residence. 
Telkphonk Connection. dl4-w3-8m

O. COLLINS, H.D..C. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcane and 
Burgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen's Unlrerrlty, Kingston. Office .—Bur n 
ham s Block, Blmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All eails night or da 
promptly attended ta dUlwlMy

dlMwttli

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0E

i>«
8 50pm
$ 30a m

16 16pm

4 00pm 
6 16pm
S$»pm

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood. VU-3&3 dn3s5r,:

prêïloS

■ssïïsfsr'î:
£?S?*'e Vo*?*.

!#»■

1 Mpm

9 WA*

usa
S&SSl

rtlywl ns.
ï*b«SSSSZïtSSLtï.

Austria, Hi--------- ----
SSMiZjsïi

Duoans received nader the nanlattoaa el

,$a
fenebmnlL
nt. to*#p.as..Sand

_For Anstrin. Belgium.---------------

Cut*, Donlab Colonie, of M. fharana^BLj

bar îzrrniSïï’taîŸSjjFNewspapers * eenU tor 4 os. Regletratiea fee

jbrtttob awlnw?
Colonies tn Arte, —

and Porto Bioo, strait. Seulaounu liTJSS

ADÂEBTISE IN THE REVIEW
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TENTS' TENTS" TENTS!!!
, - —to:— '

To lumbermen rttiuirin« TenU fur thelr

AWN IX G STltlPES,
In every color »nd design. v All Minds of

Wah-rimiof Clothing, also llorse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J.J. TURNERS,
Hall, Tent and Owning Factory Brock street

...Peterborough.

Push Trade
YOUR BENEFIT.

X

Do "you value 
Qood goods,
Do you care for frqph. 
Tempting^*- '

Wholesome,
Well handled 
Groceries 

You do !
That settles it,
Hetties it beyond the reach 

of Argument.

Then come to us.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 

Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 

Prom O. to G.
Teas, Sugars, Spices.

Oo flees,
Breakfast dishes,
Table supplies,

ProvisioDS,
And the hundreds of Sundries . 

Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 

And get well served.

THE

METROPOLITAN
GROCER!

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager. y

WOOL

AT GOST

J. J. SHEEHY

Summer Wear.
We have opened out a large 

stork of Spring jlioods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Kents' and Ladles' wear.

Many fine lines In Light Weight 
(«loves, and all shades of color 
ihe most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

THE

ATLAS
Assurance Co’y.,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN l*>s.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars
Insurance written In all parts of 

Canada, Head Oltlee for Do
minion, Montreal.

E. E. HENDERSON,
Ayent, Peterborough.

Office over Tnlly's Drug Store. Ocorge-et.

DONT
NEGLECT »t COUGH
UOVOH, COLIW, HOARflE- 

nksh, Bronchitis 
W HOOPING COVOH

Cboop, Influenza 
Difficult Hbkathimg 

and all Throat and Ltiug complaint#. 
PleeStot-to take ; child- 

‘ ren are fond of It. 
Inetant relief from tiret 
done ; heal# and cure#

hii like magic;
11 Prepared scientifically 

Alfromthe Pun
BÛa'Ü l*TtiM, Sjun ÉÇT887.

Mit. ti. fEHUIN,
Dkar SiR^-Vour cough remedy, I'inb 

Tar Cordial, has worked wonders here. It 
Is the only thing that relieved my daughter 
of a most distressing cough and cold which 
set Lied on iter lungs. ,1 could sell H for you 
iu\ this locality; would like to have the 
agency. Send along one-quarter gross.

Yours, ■ John Frank.

I- A 26-PACE 1 ILLUSTRATED 
1 PARER

Deturlptive of the Noil* Climate, Prwdne- 
I lotis. Manufocturlur Imlnslrlvs and 
vlluvral Wea.lli of Vlrglola and other 
Southern Hiatus. Write to

W. B. HKViLL, «ien'l Ha*». Age ill 
p ROANOKE, VA.. .

Enclosing 2-cent Stamp.

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, mild climate, rich soli, good 

schools; population, 10.00U, will double in two 
years; values will also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city in the State. Im
mense water power. Eight railroad outlets, 
with others surveyed or building. Come, take 
advantage of t er magic growth." Excursions 
from all Eastern pointe at half rat s. For 
circulars address 110 4 Kit OF I K 4DE, 

Beatrice, Neb.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT'S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is it sure cure, only '25 cents 

per"Lot tic.

fav £>alt or to Kent.
FOR SALE

/'«1KAP. A 81NUKH HKW1NCI MACHINE. 
V/almost new. I For further particulars ap 
ply at Rkview Office. 3-J86

HOUSE TO LET.
IT'URNIHUED. All moderu Improvements 
r In heating, dec Apply to office of JulIN E. 
BELCHER, Architect and C. E. - 3d»7

FOR SALE. ^

A "HOUSE A "^0t, situate on Ste-gart-nf.
w«-st, Ashburnham. Apply R. MoWRY, 

Ashburuham. ifdSfi

FOR SALE. Lx>h,

IOTH 13, H, 15.16 north of Dickaon-st., (b'oek 
JB ) Ashburuham. Each lot is 60 feet by 2»W 
teet. High and dry. Apply to JUNN FA I - 

VET. 12d7

LADIES
WE WILL SH.UW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

* \e

Ladies’ Underclothing

WHY PAY RENT
\\rHEN you can get a lot and1 material | 
v v from .1. Carlisle. No money asked fordor 

6 years Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, I*. O Box 210, Peterborough" 
Houses to rent. I

IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACH INK MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show tbem.

Thomas Kelly
Manté.

WANTED.
^ GOOD GENKKALSERVANT.

We " will not repeal 
I Goods this year.

any order for these

Churlo 'te-si.
References I 
........... ER,

2d»7

WANTED-
L'XPKltlENCED HOUSEKEEPER, Middle 
mZa aged. Gooff plain cook. Good references 
required. Apply, care Box A. Peterborough

Ube Bail^ IReview.
SATURDAY. ABRIL H. tbbH

BOARDERS WANTED.
/ 10MFORTAHLK ACCOMODATION 
Vv weekly hoarders ; also day boarders, M1US 

....... A,*”.............

MONOPOLY Sri!l!i;M)i:ii.

Street, corner of Stewart 
012

W. llOO,

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
-1 atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water I 
Street, In new" brick house, opposlte Dr | 
Boucher's. MRS CHAH. ROBINSON. dlü \

A CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS CONSIDER 
THE CONDITIONS.

•BveH anB Coal.

C0AL!_C0AL!
f|3HK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS I 
1. ON HAND at his coal yard, all ftiuksof

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to auy part of the town. Term-
Gash.
JAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

mHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
A hand Screened Hurd Coal ol all.sizes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard anil Sod Wood de- 1 
llvcred to any part of the town. X

W. It FERGUSON ) 
Telephone couut-cllon. Agent

(Srurval.
MONEY TO LOAN,

u>.y fi AAA to loan on Farm and Town 
■wvR™ re™ "Proiierty at cheapest fates 

and on easy terms, K. U. STONE. Barrister.
dH7-w»l

BARLEY FOR SALE
»>4WWk bushels of damaged barley 
• >VlFV at STEVENSON'SSloryhoi

. for #a|e 
Storehouse, Sim

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. R. D. LAFLEVR.

JEVELIJCRY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and sliver 
plating and engraving. Hunte** street, was 
of Oriental

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR MALE

ON STB WART STREET, 'north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

eo.i ROBERT KINOAN.

EXTENSIVE

AUCTION SALE
OF

Town Property
Lech's Block.

bicx-a-bts. cmvooxsto.

Fr your convenience I will vbdtftee below! tost- 
tend Kuptuml, e*|H-rlnll>3 large cmm *- ol 
Which over one hundred IhoWuvl have lwen 

euoCEASTVLLX adjusted in i-kh#«*n the last 2» )<**”• SiSrirêei. wpiaal fenaiwre. ssd all Def..ruù- 
Htraisihtened by mechanical mean#.

CHAS-,aLK^^,wm.moKTo 

PETEEBOBOU G-H
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 16 & 16

TO BUjLDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

SUBSCRIBER has on hand :î»»4XjO T n^ claÏTwhlte BrVk . which he will sell
at rock bottom price*-

HENRY HALL.
•minudivt-wll Mlllbrook P-

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, Leader. Glasgow EJir 
burgh, Beltaat, Londonderry 

. Queenstown 
Also" to Italianland German Points
VI» the (..I low I ng flret-rliuw line» -Ftoni

Anchor,1?i'man. National, Monarch and M 
Star Unes- Ticket* ter. the above lines for

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GKURUE STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH!

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the lx-st is use lor
SO Vit STOMACH,

HEART pc its. «t
ismo estl os.

PRICE 35 C E 2STTS.
yur-Opposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peterborough. -

GRATEFUL—COIIIFORTIIIG

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

ty a t borough khowlede of the nature 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors* hills. It Is by the 
Judicious use orauch articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
strong enough to remet every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies afe float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p dnt. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—1"Civil Service Otiuelte."

Made slinnly with boiling water or milk. 
Hold only In half pound tins, by grocers labelled
JAMES EPPS & GO., Homoeopathic Chem 
ete, London, England , Iyrd7

„ „ .. ,

Full Une» of Choice Con- 
fect(onei/ of

FRIDAY, lie 2011 APRIL[
ni ;’.*i?ÎHock to m , there will he offered for sal 
l.v publie Htictlon' on the premises, tha 
handsome Brick House, the residence «»( Mrs 
Gilmore, on the corner ot I’ark ami < .11 more- I 
mu. , with thrive building lot# adjoining. Also! 
about one acr-- and a half of land adjûtiilng the 
resl.lei.ee* of Messrs, las Htratton. fcs.| , and 
ILF, Wood. Esq., on Gllmore-st., which will 
be offered in sulsllvlslons to suit purchasers 

TKRMH.—10 per cent at time of sale, »! per 
centin Ki days thereafter. Balance on mort
gage at 6 per censor all cash as may be pre-
'jPwftiief'lwtBmlars or Inspectten of the 
house may l»e had U|*oo application to

c. M. ROGER,
Barrister. Water-st., or to |

c. STAPLETON,
Am'.tloncer. H^s-J-lw

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

The Term* of the Proposed Agreement 
with the I'.P.II. Presented !»» the 
Premier and the Tlnanee illnlsler•- 
Members ballsllrd.

Ottawa, April 13.—There woa a caucus of the 
Conservatives this morning In the big Hallway 
Committee room, si which every member of 
the party now at the t'ui^vl attended. All of 
the Cabinet Ministers were "present, and Sir 
John Macdonald was la the chair. "I lie caucus 
was called, to submit the proposed agreement 
for the abandonment of the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway"# monopoly clause. 1 learn from a 
member who attended the caucus, that the Pre
mier and Sir Charles Tapper made the follow
ing statement which, it is-oxld. was satisfactory 
to the caucus ;

"The Canadian Pacific Railway are to Issue 
|l5,t»U*Klof land grant Itonds secured on their 
rem.tinii.g lands, nmy nting to upwards of 
14,000.1100. acres.

'l-and grant" bond' have been Issued to the 
extent of some $3.000,000, which are to he de
ducted from the proceed# of sale of which ln- 
'stalnients are yet to mature" amounting to 
$1.250.000.

'"The Government is loguaranteo the Interest 
on those bonds at the rate of 3j per cent per 
annum for fifty years, "the principal not to be 
guaranteed.

"The lands are to be vested, in three trustees, 
-one of whom at least must he a member of 

‘the Dominion Government. The trustees arc 
to manage tha sales and the prices of the lands.

"The proceed# of Ihe sales are td be paid 
over from time to time to i he Government for 
the exclusive purpose of -forming a sinking 
fund to pay the principal.

The Government is to allow 3j per cent. In
ternat.-which is to bo available to pay the, in
terest on the land grant bonds. The amount of 
Interest on $15.000,000 at, 31 per cent, is $535.-
000. payable semi-annually. "

It 1# claimed thal there is no possibility of the 
Government risking a'centoÿ these guarantee 
bonds. Without reference to the Interest on 
the moneys In the hands of the Government, 
the -annual earnings of the road for " sei, 
vices performed to the Government will more 
than meet the interest on the guarantee. 
During the present year t he ordinary earnings 
for postal service will be $300,(XX). and that will 
be uummlly increased. Added to that will 'be 
all the other services per/nrmed for the Gov
ernment. such as the transport of stores for the 
Deparinu-iit of the Interior. Mounted Police 
supplies and transport, and indeed for the-car
riage of every official on public business from 
the Atlantic to the Pa< illc.- These eaniinge 
alone. It is claimed, will exceed the annual in- 
tBrest c.li.-irgcs.

‘"Ilhe monopoly clause is to l>e repealed.
“The $15.0tMl,(i0u. or the proceeds of - the sale 

of the land grant bonds, am to be applied :
*T. Ç5.00O.O0Ü for the purchase of rolling stock 

and equipment.
& $.\noo/*un for general troprovements. in- 

cluiling the erection of elevators and granaries 
on the piain Hi»-.

3. $5,t)t»o.i"Ml ui be nbplled to liquidating the 
floating debt of I he company."

It was Ht tied at Ihe concis by Sir John Mac
donald and Su- (‘harl<ts Tapper that -none of the 
credit attaching to this arrang»-meiil. belonged

TO-DAY'S Sl‘(HiTING NEWS.’
ANNUAL MEETINGOFTHE ARGONAUT 

FÎOWING CLUB.

The Toronto* Again Defeated" bjr the In-, 
dlminpolie- Baseball Games Elsewhere 
-Raring In England-The Kent La- 
eresse « lub-Spols of Sport.

Toronto. April 13.
Tbejinnnnl meeting of the Argonaut Bowing 

dob was held Iasi night In Ihe Bosein House. 
President Henry O'Brien presided.-and there 
was a large attendance of members, great en
thusiasm being manifested. The 16th annual 
statement showed that thq revenue for 
the past year was $80u in excesVof the amount 
received in the preceding year. The present! 
membership is 225. an increase of 60. lteference 
was made to the new club house, which, for 
practical purposes, is claimed to be the most 
complete building of the kind,On.thgcontinent. 
In announcing his retirement from the presi
dency which he has field for 16 years, Mr. 
O'Brien said the club Is now in a splendid posi
tion, and its suocBtt and stability are'aàeured.

The receipts were $2558.15 and the expendi
ture $2510.15.

These officers were elected: President. Col.
G. A. tiweny (acclamation!: 1st Vice-President,
H. C. Hammond (acclamation»: 2nd Vice-Prési
dent. R McKay; Captain. A. D- Langmuir; 
Secretary, A. F. Campbell; Financial Secretary, 
M. M. KetiJand tavclamationl: Treasurer. Alex. 
Frqacr (acciauiation); Executive Committee. 
C. C. Bennett. A. B. Barber, G. H. C. Dunstan. 
James Pearson and A. G. Thompson; Bowing 
Cnmmittee, A. tY Macdonnell, W. O. A. Lamb, 
W. A. Richardson. II. (). Morphy , (all by Xqc- 
Clam a lion); Skiff Sailing Committee. P. Bath. 
A. R. Denison. W. Dick. A. W. Croil, N. Me 
Rav; Delegates to the C. A. A.. J. >V. Haggard, 
James Pearson.

Toronto* Madly Healen.
Indianapolis, Ind.v April 13.—The homo 

team poundM Atkinson vigorously and with 
great effect to-day, and the support given him 
was decidedly ragged. Boyle, the star pitcher 
of the home team officiated, and at the begin
ning it looked rts.if the Toronto sluggers would 
do him up. but he soon settled down to work, 
and wjltli the excellent support accorded him 
performed'good service.

The score :
Indianapolis..................... *212181 l.2-Sns\
Toronto.............................  3 0 0 0> u o o o ü 6 s 13

Batterie»: Boyle and Myers , Atktnsou and Decker Umpire : Brennan.

L

$mler Green’
Martin, who visile, 
ago. but that 
reached oq the line

oritey-General"
he ( "apii al l hrao" week* 

lie llnal decision was 
that had been proposed

Green way’s Government wasbefore Mr.
formed.

THE FISHERIES TREATY BILL.

AnollM-r l.o t*g llriiwn mil ■ Mr bale-UnrlNmr 
lure Hemlicrs (lie Sjiealtrr*.

pawa, April 13. Tlils was another weary 
and monotonous day in t in lîïn it*. There was 
a long drawn-out debato-nn |he second reading 
of Sir Charli-sTiip,- *r‘s bill to give effect to the 
flsheri.-s treaty.' At the v,veilingeesstdll it was 

ither vawi of talking In empty benches. 
Very f«.'W members numihu'd in the chamber 
to listen toil . siu-at- vis. Kven^th* Minister of 
Marino ami Fisheries, genornUv an eloquent

tlOHOlO- J 7 3 00000000 4 5 Daley end Hofford

I 3 13 6 0 0 0 0

....1 00 103 000- S 7 ij_l * 0 0 0 l 0 a- 6 11
d Tate; Xtmuliigbatn and

109*0000 0— **7 *4 
" 0 I 0 i (I i 0 0- 5 7 4 s-itcjiff- Hudson and Mill!

Ollier Game*.
At New York:

New York ....... ............... V 'Jersey Ufiy  .................. 0 illaiterfes- Welch and Kwlng.Umpire. Pearoe.
At Brooklyn

Batteries: Staltzemi-an 
t'uiplre; Ferguson 

At Philadelphia IMiHiidelpbla
Athletic».....................Batterie» : Çtleason air 
Glnaon. umpires: Dues 

At Baltimore:.
italilmore.............

Batteries: Sowder- at ■Bri.-n ^ Umpire Mato

Batteries: Oeuein and gai, Umpire: Mr<jn»«|e 
At Kansas City: • a. it. K.

Alii ‘ri« an Association (. !uh 0 3 5 3 0 1 0 0 14 30 1 W.-uvrti League "Club...., . 0 0 0 »» 0 0 1 6 0- i 1Batteries: Porter slid Donohue. Swartzei and Key- noids Ufhplre iliiilaii

Over Kncllsh .lump*.
London. April 13. -This was tho second day 

of the Sundown F»rk second spring meeting. 
The great Sundown Hurdle Race was won. by 
Mr. C". J. Blake's Conservator, with Dictator 
second and Ajhgsvvim third.

The race for the Monmouth Hunter's Steeple
chase %vas «on 'by ■ Mr. J. O Muir's Coaonet 
from ft field of seven, with Mr. J. Rutherford's 
M.l*. second and Mr. 1L Cratg's The Sinner 
third.

The Walton two-year-old race of 1000 sover
eigns was won by tien. Owen William»' filly 
by Silvester Violetta, with Mr. H. T. Bar
clay'» Red Anchor second and Mr. K. Weaver'* 
Calterlna third. There wore ten atartovs.

. The Krni l.nrrossr Club.
Br.KxnetM. April 13. The Kent I-aerosae 

Club roorganixoil to-night with a memberahlp 
of about forty. The following officer» were 
elected: F. K. Airkoll, President: Win/ Henry, 
Vice-President; Ed. eThonipson. Secretary; 
I* B. Shilltngton. Treasurer; Managing Com 
mltteo. Walker. Bunnell. Kirby, Thompson 
Jeff, Rtoltes and the officers.

ft pel* of ft perl.
$7250 will be offered in prizes at this ytfare 

Dominion Rifle Alcool at Ion meeting At Ottawa.
When Komi was in England with Reach he 

waa beaten twice by Itubear and once by Per 
»!n*. .Since then. Wallace Ross has defeated 
Biiboar fof rnd English ohamplenshlp. and 
11 anlap baa. repeatedly beaten Ross, On public 
form Hanian should win. May 5, the chaniplon- 
»h-p of the world from Kemp.

Jack Gibson, the celebrated English sprinter, 
in America gome time ago, write»

THE GERMAN EMPEROR.

ullrnlloii* oi n Loral «Nihiplnliil of the 
Trachea—A Hark* o*\ lllsmarck.

Berlin, April 13.—'The North German f»a 
tette says that owing to the contraction of the 
air passage of the Emperor’s throat. Prof. 
Bergmami yesterday inserted a new Manilla. 
The Emperor’s .genera! condition was not af
fected. After-the insertion of the canula he 
rem*med in lied. • .It is believed that the con
traction of the air passage indicates that the 
trachea has been attacked by a local com- _

At noon to-day the Emperor and Empress 
drove in a closed carriage to Berlin, whore 
they visited the Palace. Princess Victoria fob 
lowed In an open carriage. Their Majesties 
afterwards returnod to Dharlottenburg.1 The 
Emperor was paler than usual, but otherwise 
looked well.

Bismarck Defended. •
Berlin, April 13.—The North German 

Gazette, referring to attacks of tliF Progres
sionist newspapers upon Prince Bismarck for 
what they term his official interference, in Im- 
l>eri;ii family.affairs, says such insinuation 
make as little impression upon Emperor 
Frederick asrsimilar criticism from the same 
source did on hi# deceased father. Prince 
Bismarck was appointed Chancellor of the 
Empire by both that they might receive re
sponsible advice according to his knowledge 
and -conscience. They never doubted that* 
Prince Bismarck would watch over th«- inter 
est* of the* Imperial.dynasty’as attentively as 
river the interests of the country. This con- 
^idencé stands quite apart from the question 
whether or not tha Chancellor remains Prime 
Minister. It would have no existence if it 
were thought |>os#ible that the Chancellor 
could belie hi* convictions and-aqt dishonestly 
toward# the Ein|>eror in order to remain in

CAUSES OF IHSTURBANCfi.
BOULANGER AND BISMARCK MbL-SME 

EUROPEAN PRESS.

It, Flrr, Cmral'i l l»U W WII»
Fs.ll.m.iiC - Til. Iron CfcB»e*ll-T «*• 
S.l T.l W„. Ill, llIMpelM
Parllsans. 1J f (

London. April ll-There le still n*thl»e 
. Boulanger and Blsmârck In the Kuropean 

^Honoris from the Department of»the
but, l

A Present hr a Princess.
Bkrun, April 13. —The Princess Victoria 

received from her parents as a birthday pres 
ent a diamond necklace. It is reported that 
the- Princ ss has voluntarily, agreed to the 
postponeiV-iJ^t of her engagement to Prince 
Alexander?

81 EKING SETTLEMENT.
The Bann l«n labor Tropblei-Uit I'hll- 

«Iren l l«|iior « onvlclloii Quashed.
.Hamilto April 13.- There was a meeting of 

the Master Masons’-Associai Ion Committee and 
Ihe cdtnmlt oo of the laborers' Union last night. 
Mayor l»oi iq, who 1ms been endeavoring to 
bring alum’ a settlement of the difficulty, pre
sided. The various phases of the trouble were 
dismissed, a id prnppslrlops were made which 
will be com- T.ered by the different committees 
and acted i pon at a future meeting. There 
seems to b< a desire on both sides to reach a 
settlement a vl have the present I rouble brought

journeymen 
men submit 
will ronsHIC 
with closed

night the rn

papers. •'Reports from the Department 
Nord show that the electoral campaign they# 
has reached fever bent. Meeting* are "béllg 
held everywhere, and they are generally at- 

Tended by scenes of oxoitemdnt and tarbulepo^, 
with » vast amount of noise, the alnglBg of th* 
•■Revenant Revue," and wild interruptions. 
The current seeiue to be running steadily in 
t|ie direction of Geo. Boulanger. Nothing t* 
talaed of in French polltioal circle# but Sun 
day's election, and what will fellow Ite **• 
peeled result. There are all sort» oi 
rumor* of.. Geiigral BoulangeFe !■!••• 
lions, tho most circumstantial of which 
Is that he will take a place In the Chamber, 
make a speech demanding a dissolution of th» 
Chambers and a revision of the Constitution, 
and then resign and stand for the next vaoanoy. 
repeating these tnotice till a dissolution I* 
fqgcett, when ho will run in every department 
and seenro a popular vote which will amount 
to a plebiscite. Already in various depart- 
ments 230.000 votes have been oast far him. 
The Department of the Nord wrill raise this to 
nearly 400,000. All this has suddenly become 
gravely ominous for the republic.

Prince Bismarck has not won hie fight. This 
is evident from the fact that he give* no word 
of rebuke to his Infatuated partisans nf Breelau, 
Leipeio and Dresden who are holding meetings 
and circulating petitions asking the Kaleer o* 
no account to lone the aervioee of the Chancel
lor. Such an agitation Is as unworthy of the 
great man as it Is unheard of in n 
monarchal country. It is noteworthy thne 
the National Liberal party is foremeet 
in this undignified "work. There are 
no trustworthy accounts of the prog
ress of i he dispute inside the Palace of Chariot- 
ten burg, but there is a growing belief that 
Bismarck will get the worst of the contest and 
a well-defined rumor that Prince Hohenlehe, 
St ad i held<*r of A leave 1 xirralne, has been offered 
the post of Chancellor In succession to him. 
There are numerous signs, also, going to con
firm the existence of a serious political 
divergence between the Kaiser end the Chen-

LONG BROS.
I I

A. CLECC.
Leading Undertaker.

TI7 AREROOM8,George Ht, residence 
TV north end of George Ht. The fln- 

eut Hearse In .-oe Province, end nil 
fhlteral Requisites. This department 
Is lu charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 
c'the Rochester Hchool of Embalming.

debater, could 
Were very fdv 
Speech in ffefvn

When the h

In Ih h-i. L 8 i 
Ot dljilo-.iiiilii: 
not advisable

The simm"

Jones. Ha! 
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Repairs Well Executed.
^ SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
. Water S!„ Veterliorou«h.

8 v ABLER- & DO NELL

RIVER HDE PLANING MILIA Peterbor.
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing nçd Matchln.-. Ttiru 
Jng, Band and'Hcrolt Hswing.&c. Being bot- 
pract leal men, they-trust to be able ro give 
their patrons the beat of satisfaction, both lh 
workmanship and price*. Patronage respect 
fully solicited
H. t\ mtahi.uk. ly«l$b Jas. R. Donell,

aini Ih 
(he
hill.

At 105 M*. Mills (But it well! moved the ad- 
jmntnmeht of the debate.

Sin (Tmrlea Tiipper sahl he could not consent 
to adjotinmient at this hour. He was extremely 
anxious that"the treaty bill shotiid-recelrfLa 
second reading at: the present. Session. . -

Sir Richard Carl Wright insisted that it was 
not fair to force the debate at such a late 
hour. Several mein tiers'on"--the Opposition 
side. Including himself, wished to speak.

There was a hurried conference on both sides 
of the Chamber and Sir Charles Topper agreed 
to allow the debate to stand until Monday 
evening at .8 o'clock, when it, will he blade a
first order, Mr. Mill* has .«he floor.

In answer i<> -sii Rich «ni. SiF-Cliarlee Tapper 
sald-hrrboped to make his budget speech next 

..Friday night.
Mr. Mills (Bothwelli asketl thaTirst Minister 

1/if were the Intention of the Cmvernmertt to 
Introduce a motion confirming the award of 
arbitrators with reference to the boundary be 
tween Manitoba and Ontario. If not he In
tended to move a moiton.

The Premier aaid a draft bill would oe sent 
to Toronto to-marrnw dealing with the award. 
The bill attt!3edfto by Sir' John did not meet 
thé views of~Mr. Mills on the award an 1 he 
sold he would- have to go on with his motion.

Sir John: "Goon. then, goon.' *>
The House adjourned at 1.12.

from Durham, England, to Capt. A.-%V. Cooke 
of Boston that he will accept the challenge 
recently made by Harry Bethune, addressed 
to any runner In the world, and says th*t he 
will run Bc'huno 1«> yards. 135 yards or 150 
yards, best out of three, for $500 or $1000 vn 
each J ace. at any place that Bethune desires. 
Gibson claim# that he tried to get on a match 
with Bethune for two months without success 
just before he left America to return to Eng
land". and that James Keenan came to Toronto 
at one tipie to arrange a match fer him, but 
was unable to do so.

It is estimated t iat half a million pounds 
Sterling"changed hands on Wednesday ever the 
City and Surburbnn, of which probably $200,000 
were lost-by the backer* of Merry Hamp
ton. which not only djdn't win. but came 
4n absolutely last. The friattor has 
<-aus»t a great sensation in tho sporting 
world, and bid* fair to furnish a scandal which 
will eclipse the Dnrhem-Chetwynd caee- Mr. 
Abmgton, whose real name is Baird, the owner 
«if .Mi-n y Hampton. Is a gentleman jockey of 
consiTviable ability and great wealth, btft his 
riding has been called into question on several 
• •«•«visions, notably, so a day or two ago; when, 
nh.hi.iugh he had horses of his own in the race.

to ride a horse belonging to another

Manager John S. Barnes of the Bt. Pauls, 
who Is well known in Toronto, has no reason 
to growl about hi* experience in baseball. He 
started the’St. Paul Club with $800 as hi* cap
ital stock. It was all the money he hath After 

ipeakersln | he had been in the business a|ew months he 
! sold a half Interest In the club for $5000. The 

St. Paul club cleared $10,000 last season, and 
| besides Secured $7000 from the Boston club for 
I the rolease~cf~T'oung Sowders. At the begin 
I ning of the season Barnc* and his partner sold 
I a third istere#: in thé club for $7500. Alto- 
1 gdher..that $800 Investment was the moans of 

winning an Income of $29.000,

boss painters and 
net yesterday nfteVnooh fand the 
d a preposition which the hoasc-' 

The Exchange held a meeting 
icr* this afternoon, 
g of lli«' Builders" Exchange Io- 
fhillon passed al tin- hist"meeting 

was resaindf I anil the following substituted n# 
an ullimativ

That wheri'i' certain''hrsnrhe* of the I'lilMIng tia«1- 
en> deslrmi*-««"! ornlngt-» a Rniiffartcry settlement a* 
amm a* poxwlt>: *nd wh-n-n- certain of tlie trade* *r«* 
IncHned in cm. jme in th»lr Imm-ideraté demand* Bml 
(hereby prevail * epredy reiuri to work.

Ku,u(iu..|r "t ^^Kni uuid after Xnrli 10 all such 
tiranrhe* «if thf .luilldlng trailer a» have nude aatl- 
factory arrany fient» wltK ttiefi- rt-||»6rilve' depart1 - 
ments eonstetei with the raie* and regulations of ttii- 
exclunge in- i inhaled *«> f»r a* po*»ltile at-their 
work lntliet; itter of eueli other tràden n* have nw 
nettled a- alto* . we wfU prriceod to fill their place* 
with any men n h h van he procured and guarantee r o. 
all such a nemo -work, prmlrt-rt they give sat l*f nr 
Hon In skill and blllfy t-. do. '■ • r work.

Two childi n from Dmiilas, aged 4 and 2 
years respci-l oly. strayed into llie city yester
day on the 2.1 train. They were returned to 
their pa rent* i the evening,

Judge -Wi! n this morning quashed the 
conviction of Déniels & Wilson, formerly of 
-the Franklin lyusc. for selling liquor during 
prohibited lm < ,y*

At tho Poli.e Court this .morning--.Charles 
Blderskt a Pi t«li_ wfng. e. was chargfxl with 
buying nrtjch t from Imys under 16. year* of 
«go. Sidersk; .doe* 1-u-iness on Cat heart • 
street in bon»»s. botilc*. scrap iron. higa. etc. 
,Hé was fined $. A Two similar charges wen- 
preferred agaln/t sflamuel and Joseph Stein 
berg, who iki b sines* at the bid stand opposit e 
the Police Sta ion. They, were convicted of 
receiving in lw. cases and were fined $50 on 
one charge. Sentence in the other was allowed 
to stand over.

Mr. James Turnbull of the Louden and Can
adian l>oan Company has been appointed 

>nashjer of the Hank of Hamilton ln'plnce of Mrt 
Colquhoun. resigned. Mr. Turnbull is ati ex 
perietioed finam-ler. well knoh-n in banking 
and buaines* clrclos. *.

At a mee ting of the Board of Education Inst 
evening it was dechfeil do have nominations 
and election for school trustees take place on 
the same d#v-os tbc municipal election* in 
future, and the TWmaiv (cachera"-of-the public 
■nhoola had tholr salaries iiirrmTsed $50 a Tear

BOULANGIST AIRS.

The Order Agate*! Flaying Thee» le the 
French Army Kesdnded.

Paris, April 13.—M. de Freycinet, Minis- 
, ter of War, ha* rescinded the order enforced 
. by Gen. l"«-rron and ( ien. Logerot against the 

playing <-f Boulangist airs in the army.
Gen. Boulanger has recommended to the 

, electors of Dordogne ex-Minister Fonrton, 
who urged Marshal MacMahon to become 

.dictator, a* a stepping-stone to a monarchist 
regime. This is considered a blunder on the 

! part of Gen. Boulanger, M. Fourton being re
garded with aveision throughout the country.

A manifesto ha* been issued to the elselers 
j nf the Nord, signed by Deputies Laguerre,
; Rusini, I.aur, flt-risse and Michelin, putnsRlTtr 
1 against, the employment of police and other 

measures which they attribute to the Qtivern- 
meift to prevent the election of Gee. Bou
langer. The manifesto declare# That the 
general i* a Republican and will enter Portia- 

| ment to maintain a programme of sincere 
1 democratic reform and thal he£will defend 
j Franc** and the Republic.

The Chamber of Deputies will re-epOn on 
i April ID, and it is expected will remain in 
; session until the beginning of May, in expec- 
' tatmn of a debate on the policy of the Cabinet, 
j President Carnot has postponed his journey 
i to the South, and Premier F loquet hie leur of 

the departments.

*'• >- Boulnnger*» Beast.
Nkw York, April 13.—The Herald's Parle 

sriecial aays: “Boulanger said yesterday : I 
‘ have no liking for dragging my swo«S after 
; me in time of peace. If we had war everyone 
j knows 1 would take it up again. It's idiotic 
! though to say, 'Boulanger, e’eel la‘guerre.’
I Why ehould I think of war when aetther 
! France nor Germany wish il Prepare Ig*. 
; wage it, yr*;‘declare it, never. You ehould 
■ entitle your article. ‘Boulanger c'est la paie.' “

ce, an«l t hem 
!ene<l to his

Mills asked

papers at

ftapposed lo.be Taseett.
Chattanckiva, Tenu., April 13.—A tBM 

calling liimself Jame* McGee was arrested 
at■ Divide, Tenn. McGee is supposed to be 
Wm. B. Trtscott, the murderer of Millionaire 
Shell of Chicago.

THE DIVORCE COMMITTEE.

" Rn'd evening 
i-pilwr*. Mr. 
••1 Mr. K sm
ite treaty In 
Halifax, Gen. 
ter of Marine 

ipal

each. It was also decided to ask the (’fly 
Connell to issue debenture's for $50,000 to Ih* 
used for building purposes fur the board.

iiiuifri' « oui reels
St. Locia, April 13.—The~master brewers 

here have determined that when existing con
tracts with their men expire, which will he 
on May l, they will not renew them. The 
brewers are member# iuf the United States 
Brewer*’ Association, and will act in harmony 

ith that a*iociat.ion.
Wrrrk of a 4 enslrerllen Train.

B rfiïÎTXTt ham,, Ala.. April 13. —A one true 
tion train on the Kansas City, Memphis and 
Birmingham Railway was- wrecked sixty 
miles west of here last evening. Four work
men were killed, one was injured fatally and 
nine others were seriously hurt.

An Kxrltlng Bare.
Chicago. April 13.—There was an exciting 

race between two locomotives on the Burling
ton tracks last evening, which almost wulmin- 
ated in bloodshed. -Volley* of *touei w.-re 
thrown and a pistol shot was tired, but no one 
was vw» b-tfllv bn*•♦.

A Permanent < imrt Prwrllrally IxlablUlieB 
kf |hr ftrnale.

- Ottawa. April 13.—The Konaté to-day prac
tically established a permanent divorce court 
composed of ils «i>vn piemliers. On the motion 
of Senninrs XbLoiI and Frank Smith the per- • 
maneni cnmndMia* on divorce will lie composed 
of SeniVti-i s Di< k« y. Cowan. Macfarlaae, 
Kaulbacb. Ueml. McUlelan. Ilay t hume. Ogilv ie 
and 'Matidohalit of ltrlLlsh Columbia. This 
eommltlec will meet shortly for organization. 
Benatur H lylhornc « ouiplained that there waa 
not a medh rtl man in the court.

Il la tindêrsl«mhI. that the application of A.M. 
Irving of Toronto [«-r divorce from hto wife. 
May Louise Skelton, will be formally present
ed to th- Sonate «m. Monday. Senator John 
Macfloii.dll has clutrge of the bill:

Senator M .- liirl -ne tiresided ovcrthe.nom- 
mlnec whVh hcanl ihe evidence of Eleanor 
Kli/Jtbc: h Tudor for divorce from her husband, 
Fred i JL' ' « - The part le» tielong to Montreal 
and nv«- wry wcalthr. Tlie evidence of Mrs. 
Hart w (ot lie effect that her husband was 
cruel «-voi h id deserted her. Adultery was also 
charged ig-iinst him. .

The pi»-tmvn in England are Beginning to 
complu m of Sunday deliveries....

OF

Panama 4 anal Progressing-
Nkw York, April 13.*-A Panama letter says 

that work oh the canal* progresses, and now 
that the, lock system has been definitely 
adopted Bffel’a_jnen declare that they can 
easily effect the work they have undertaken. 
There is much buoyancy , observable, and the 
belief is strengthened that ships will pass 
tbteugh-on the date fixed by Count de
Àsnep*. i y ~ ~ -__

Tlie French steamer Zerouba, from Marseilles 
fer Havre and Londsn. haa been wrecked on 
Guernsey. The crew were saved.

« rwe tseeew s Plans.
LoNpON.#April 13. - According to the latest ar

rangement (Jueen Victoria will arrive In Berlin 
en April 24. Her stay there will net exceed 
forty-eight hours and she will rejjirn directly 
to London.

j. Rolling mills, in the metal manufactories,
were in use iu England in the tieveuttwuth 
ceuturÿ.

S-A-IMUPLIE COPT
A $10 PARCEL OF DRY finftDS TO BE HID IT

rowses .-Alice.
Peterborough, Ont, April 12th, 1888.

Mrs. Lyman Balfour,
Bought^ OLIVER C. ROWSE.

lilBKCT lUl-OKTElt OF

FIISTE DRY GOODS-
S..IÜ hy I, _______________________________ ________ by e.

Apr. 10 To III yds Pure Sill.- Merreitleaujr.AO.-
“ “ A i/tirelM SK-irt Lining, Sc......f..~...... .
“ “ ? do-.. Hutton*, tie......,......... . .........
“ “ lirtiid and S/iool*:........ ...............................

“ Silk-Tn-iftt. Cotton,............................
« j “ 1 ] air Jouephine Kid tllove».....1........
" ! " (tads. Wide Ribbon, Se............................
“ *• 4 Fancy Randkercfyte/u /or................
•' “ 1 Lady’ti Rubber Oonuamer..................

$ S

mo oâ

/

^
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$500.00
A YEAR

will be given
UwitmSentebn .tUin. the hi«h^l Ifener.l 

loficiency in the preeerlhe*! w-'rk <-f Uie lie- 
.nee Uoniw, mi -, before September I "itb. ls»i, 
it thie Institution.

Tnecomi-etltion claw begins e* '-d as ar-- 

rangement» are completed, r--- ■
Full particular» of thin offer may he had by

applying to #

BANNELL SAWYER & CO.,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Peterborough, Ontario.

HALL, INNES &
Are now showing all the newest and latest 
designs In this department, comprising In 

part the following
Mew Wiltons with «order* to mulch, 
Xew Velvet Brosnel* with «order* to 
match, Slew Brnwwelw olili Border* to 
match, Slew Brunwelw fur Hall* with Bor 
Here and Ntalr t'nrpel* to match. Sew 
Tepeetry rarpet*. Vew repeat ry Square* 
and frnmb Cloths. tew Wool Carpets, 

Sew Colon Carpets
Al«o a large assortment of New English Floor 
Oil Clothe, (’loths, Llnolume. M-sttings, Dag

hestan and Smyrna Rugs, Mats, etc., etc.
An we now devote one storeexclueively to Ci 
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to he found in the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully invite all in need 
of Carpets or House Fimnwhingll >ode to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, lnnes & Co.
Ubc BaU\: (Review.

SATURDAY. APRIL 14. 1888.

Nbv.rodndland has not, as wa< reported 
refused to confer with the Dominion. 
Government regarding the admittance of 
the. island into confederation. The island 
delegates will visit Ottawa in June.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, AeTTwhen you can get , 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medicine i 
vhat moves the « "vela gebtly, -Cleansing 
all imptftitles liou- the system awl-render- , 
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists.__^________

VAN BRUNT HANGED.
Happy Bob” Pay* the Penally of Hie Har- 

deron* Jealousy.
Warsaw, N.Y., April 13. —Robert^VaiT 

Brunt was banged here this morning for the 
murder of,Will Roy at Castile. Oct. 7, 1886. 

Robert Van Brunt, alias "Happy Bob" W 
•Salvation Bob, was born In England in I36L 

Ho made his way to lxmdon. and there on one 
occaeinn attempted to commit suicide by 
jumping into the Thames, for doing.which he 
was arrested and confined, lie came to this 
country in 1880, and was given employment by 
Mr. -^Hughes of Toronto. According to the 
story he told at his trial. he l riv<j to poison 
himself with laudanum in one of the rooms of 
the Y.M.C.A. building (Shaftesbury Halit here. 
After this occurrence he joined the Slti-vatton 
Army an*became quite a noted character in 
Its ranks. At Thorold he again tried to com
mit suicide, this time by shooting, having got 
into some difficulty with ’young women. He 
escaped before complete recovery from 
the hospital to which tie was taken. -In 
course of time be hlossometkouV as an officer of 
the army, and came 'to Warsaw, N. Y., where 
he first saw Eva Itoy, the girl whose brother 
he murdered, who lived at Castile. Tie.fell in 
love with her and went to board .'With her 
family. On the morning; of Oct. 7. 1886. he 
found her sitting on,her brother's knee, and In 

mad paroxsym of jealousy drew a revolver 
and shot him mortally. IJe was tried, found 
guilty of murder in the first degree and sen
tenced oi Feb. 19. 1887. to be hanged on April 
15 of that year. Oreat effbrts were_ made to 
save him by appeals, but on Feb. 28 last the 
sentence of condemnation was,confirmed to be 
carried out April LA Unsuccessful efforts wera- 
made during the trial to get the jury t« believe, 
that he was insane:
If you have a cold, cough, broLchttle. or any 

form of throat or lung disease, do uot neglect 
It. Ayer's Cherry Rectoral, If promptly taken, 
will speedily relieve aud cure all ailments ot 
this character.

EMILY.
Obit.—The mad y -friends ami acquaint- 

aueee of the late Robt Jackson; of the town- 
ship of Bullivau County, of Grey, ami 
formerly.of the tvwnsbln of Emily, County 
of Victoria, will learn with regret of his de 
iulae, which took place on the ird of April 
aftet an illness of one wtvk,. The deceased 
who was widely known, was respected for 
hie Bterllpsrwdrth. was a nati-v# of C«>uu y 
Cavan, Ireland, aud came to Canada in 
1836 and settled in the township of Emily, 
near Omemee, where he lived till January-, 
1868, when he moved t*>Sullivan and loca'ed 
in hie late home where he made in my 
warm friends. During the troublous times 
of 1837 he was an active volunteer in the 
military force, being with his company 

MMÉMlÉMlHBlOf
THS STAN DIS G OFFER.

When the National Policy was adopted 
by Parliament a statutory offer was made 
to the United States to remove the duty 
from certain articles when the United 
States admitted the same articles free 
from Canada. This offer the United 
States has not accepted m its entirety 
it has not gone as far as Canadianvited 

, to go. But that country has removed the 
duty from some of the articles, and when 
its Government notified the Canadian 
Government of that action, an Order-in 
Council was paeeed enrrying eut the offer 
which had been made.

A system of misrepresentation has been 
adopted with regard to this matter by op 
ponenta of the-Government. It is said 
that, being opposed to reciprocity, why 
does the Canadian Government admit 
these articles free? But the Government 
is not opposed to reciprocity ; it made the 
offer in 1879, and it is absurd to say that 
it is inconsistent for the Administration 
carry out a policy which it has made a part 
of the legislation and has never repudiated 
since. It has also been said that the 
British Government interfered before the 
Canadian Government took action 
carry out its own offer. Although this 
statement has been denied and the mis
representation upont which it was based 
corrected, the story is still being circulated 
by the Liberal prose1'. To j^ive color 
the statement Sir Charles Tapper is re 
presented to have telegraphed to Sir 
Lionel West, British Ambassador at Wash 
ington, saying, “ Immediately on the 
receipt of the copy of your despatches from 
Lord Salisbury,1 What Sir Charles’ tele
gram did say was. “on the receipt of 
copy of your despatches to Lord Salisbury
The nQtihoaeion from the United Mates
that Congress,had- made certain articles 
free was transmittf d in the usual way 
through the British representative, and 
soon as it reached Ottawa actiup_ was taken 
The British Govertiment does not com 
municate with the Canadian. Government 
through Washington, but direct to Ottawa, 
and the Liberal press ,-hould know that, 
even if they did not read a correct report 
of the despatch, which they must have

These misrepresentations are made wi 
a view to toiifusing the publie mind at 
the policy of the Government. But 
polioj is too plain and straightforward and 
manifestly in the interest of the country 
for the trick to succeed. The Conserva 
lives policy is the National Policy 
fostering of home industry and trade and 
reciprocity in natural products—which has 
been endorsed again, aftd again by 
people—and will be again.

I I ME LATÇST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto. April 13.

The barley In store at Toronto le being rapidly 
moved out by boat and rail.

The receipts at New York yesterday were : 
Flour. 11.14» bble and 6335 sack* ; wheat, 24.900 
bush; corn. 8060 bush; oats. 55,000 bush; barley. 
tViOibush; malt. 13,000 bush; pork.380bble; lard.

I SOI tlercep.
The «hifvtnente from New York yesterday 

wnre : Flour. 7257 bble and 3640 sack» ; wheat, 
15,388 bush; corn, 1222, bush; Ou ta, 500 bush 
kdtr 674 bble ; lard. 253,758 tierces.

The receipts at Chicago In oar lots yesterday 
were: Winter wheat. 5; Spring. 19; oora 111; 
oats. 75; rye, 4; barley. 41.

The estmmted receipts at the Union Stock 
Yards for to-day are: Hogs, 10,000; official 
yesterday. 16,528; shipments. 8268; left over, 
about 2000. Cattle receipts. 6000; marketYatrly

BKÈRBOHMi RKPORT.
B.-erbobm reporte to-day as follows : London 
Floating cargoes—Wheat firm, oero strong. 

Mark 1 vine-Flour firm. Watt* offbonst, 61a 
•M, was 81s 7d; present and following month 
31s.6d. was 31s 6d. French country mqriget*. 
firm. Paris wheat and flour steady. IdVer- 
pool -Spot wheat steady and firmly held; corn 
strong. No. 1 Cal. am^No. ft Cal both |d dearer; 
corn l*d dearer.

> -LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat firm to-day, with de

mand fair and holders offering moderately ; 
-orn firmer, demand fair. Quotations: Spring 
wheat 6s 6d and 6s 7d. red winter 6s Sd and 6a 
$kl, corn 5a. Id. peas 5e Sd, pork 57s 6d, lard 
39s Sd. cheese 60s.

08WKO0 BAR1.KY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley quiet to-day, with 

Nb. 2 extra Canadian held at 85, No. % Can
adian at 88 and No. 1 bright Canadian nt 91! 
shipments. 11.500 bush.

THE ROW TRADE.
The supply of eggs for local demand was 

plentiful to-day and prices broke 2 casts. All 
the conimlsslon'Yrouses were quoting at 16c.

THK Bt’TTER TRADE.
Good Gutter was st:arve today. Prices for 

tub ranged from 18c to 21c. and for rolls 19c to
22c. ... -----

THE POTATO TRADE.
The supply of potatoes for local use was 

liberal tv-day.- Some huusvs are making up 
•onalgnmeiila for lhe-Nerthwn»t. The supply 
otnea from the surrounding country and some 

front the loos er Vruvno . -C I Miring the wftek 
several car loads have arrived. Commission 
hguses quote at fl.2u a bag selling price.-

tatjuned in Cobourg during the winter 
1337 and the spring: of 1333. He leaves 
a widow and full grown family to mourn 
the lobsdTartoved husband and father who 
have the sympathy of the entire com 
muuity in their bereavement. The funeral 
on Thursday afternoon was very largely- 
attended when* the mortal rema’ns were 
borne to their last resting place followed 
by a large and respectable concourse of 
sorrowing friends and relatives

KIHM0UMT.
Accident.—Mr. U. H. Ktrk met with 

a bad accident on Good Friday, He was 
working on the circular saw lu Craig s, 
Mill, when he was called out to help 
swing a platform, lu order to shunt a t 
Running past the trimmeis he clipped t>n 
someorthe buttings, and on throwing up 
his left hftnd to recover Bls^alance, Iteâuûe 
in contact with one of the trimming saws 
Circular saws never stop to make in
quiries. but cut the acquaintance of every 
body who makes free with them. The IIrat 
and second lingers were horribly mangled, 
aud were a fearful eight, l'he baud was 
bound up as well as n could be, and the 
flow of the blood stopped, and Mr. Kirk 
took the morning train at once for Feneion 
Falls. Dr. Graham was in attendance and 
the Huger bad to be amputated. Mr. Kirk 
bore the pain with great fortitude, and the 
hand Is now healing very nicely.—Indepen
dent. ____________________

When Baby «M tick, we gave her Caetoria, 
When she wee a Child, ehe cned for Caetoria. 
When ehe became Miee. she clang to Caetoria, 
When ehe had Children, ehe gave them Caetoria,

EXCEPTIONAL CEANC
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuablé 'Properties for aale. taint

able fbr
Building Sites, 1 

Market Gardé5

.esidences- 

is, &c.

SOLID BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

Don’t Wait
Until your hair becomes dry, thin,as 
gray before giving the attention nectle. 
to preserve its beamy ipul, vitaht\ 
Keep on your toilet-tal>le,a bottle <>i 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor—the only dress in 
y pu require for the hair—and use a liUl- . 
daily, to preserve the natural color ui 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Miinday, Sharon Grove, K y . 
writes : “Several months ago my hair 
. vmmenved falling out, aud in- a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. , l 
tried many remedies, but they .did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and. after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth- of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the best hair- 
restorer in the world."

“ My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
Malwl C. Hardy, of De la van, III.; " hut 
after using a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor*

, it Iw-oame Mark and glossy."

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Suld by Druggists and- Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
r s<* disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 

n> k. may he entirely removed by fhe 
'—-«-f Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the t>est and 
'.if. st Alterative ami Blood-Purifier ev«-r..

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggist e . #1 ; *ix bottle* for f j.

ZEST 3D-

GREAT
GOUGH

BARGAINS IN
BROS., the Big

GREATEST OFZFZEZR YET,

HATS
Clothiers

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.
Two thousand Mt-n’s, lto)s* and ( hlldren's Soils and lirti-en hundred pairs Pants to hr slaughtm-d within the next :U> days 

The above hoods include pari of Ihe areal Pelle) & Pelle) llankrupl Stoek at 50c. on the dollar. We are also placing In sloek our Second 

Spring Purchase of nothing, whlrli has been hough! al a sai lug of from $2.00 lo $5.00 on every garment, less Ihe original price, Ihe benefit 

of which we purpose giving to our patrons during our (treat Sacrifice Sale now humming.

We can and will sell CI.OTIIIMi during our «real Sale 25 per cent cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily buy them. As a proof of

what vve a'serl. read ihe following paralyslle prices:—

Men’s Good Working Suits ------
Men’s All Wool Suits 
Men’s Fu.icy Tweed Suits 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits 
Men’s Working Pants - 
Men’s Sunday Pants l -

- • • - $2.50 worth $5.00
- - - - - $4.00 worth $8.00

- - - - $5.50 worth $10.00
- • • $6.90 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, tor $1.00

- $1.25 worth $2.00 wholesale
Smlll'on these tmlis/nttahle prtees,‘j/ou noble sons of toil and hi hen i/oii want a suit of Clothes or a fair of Pants at whole

sale itrices, rail on the Créât Modem Clothiers.
In our Hoys' and Children’s department we slandlunigue, and mothers, fathers guardians and heads of families should go to no other 

plare for their Boys’Clothing. The prices In this department are loo small to mention. In our Furnishing Voods and Hat Depart

ment we ask Ihe particular attention of young men. When you call don't go away without seeing our Men's Working Pants at 25 rents 

per pair. In a word If you want to see a sloek of Ready-made Clothing to hack up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 
by Ihe Kings of Ihe Clothing Trad:- I , '

GOUGH BROTHERS,
' " .. THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

Ni B. - Associated with GOUGH, the Wonderful Cheap Man, Toronto,

GEO. A. COX,
FINANCIAL AND GENERAL

ESTABLISHED 1858

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a lum 
ber of*01d and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates ct 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of-Claims

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
^Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton Ontario.
F PKK8IDENT,.............................. A. u. RAMSAY. V. I. A.

ORGAN.

CAPITAL AND it XI>M OVER 
ASM1 .41. INCOME OVER

The contir.-ueil wtr*.{r increw of the Company> NOW BXn?iUP™n ^**4^
AGORE8ATB OF AL.L THE OTHER CAN ADI AN OOMPANIBS. and be 
tog more than a fourth of. the entire Life Assurance bti-inoes of the Dominion, its favorable 
morality, Its moderate expenses, and the hiwh character of its invest 
mente, afford good grounds or highly favorable and satisfactory profite 
to its assurers and EXPLAINS THE CAUSE OF THE UN PARALLEL 
ED SUCCES* OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 years.

Intending. AwurerflAhnuid, in their own intermi*, examine the rate* .-.ml profit* ef thie OLD 
Rl.LIABLE and Sotceaful Institution, before inmiring eleewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
,• Loan à Savings Company of Ontario.

IncorporateOflcroT Onlario ParliM Authorized Capital, $2000,000

the

Sik Charles T'ui’fer announcing that the 
Canadia Goverimient is willing to reci
procate, and the Government supportera 
voting that reciprocity is not desirable, is 
one of the curiosities of politics.—Loudon 
Advertiser.

The Government supporters voted that 
reciprocity w/is desirable, and that bas 
been-part of their policy since the Govern
ment tu fk office in 1878/ They, voted* 
against commercial union or, as Sir Richard 
Cartwright calls it, unrestricted reciprocity.

. 1 y Ontario hffrliot been growing, as Sir 
Richard Cartwright would have ue believe, 
how i* it Mr. Mowat says that’ the. increase 
of population, made it necessary to add 
anoihe'txmember to the Ontario Cabinet ?

Sir Richard Caki wiught in hia ipeetch 
Montreal called the Conservative m 

b3M of Parliament "serfs." What' 
Iroublee the àristocratio kni. ht is that they 
are not serfs—his serfs,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»

We have been instructed to offer for -ale the 
following valuable | ropert lea :

lat —** INVERI.KA,*’
The property of Judge Deqnletoun. coulai 
tng about thirteen acres of lauu wltly the reel 
dence, stables, outbuildings. Ac , Ac. This 
property has a frontage of about H70 feet» on 
water street, and on Hinlth s reet aud 
about 400 feet on the river, and in one 
of tho most advantageously situated pr< 
peril es In Town for sub-division and aal 
Buildlng-Ixits.

2nd —Tbe ERNKINK Heairtifivd
Being the North Part of Block “ Aehbur 
ham, containing about 14 acres, and having . 
frontage of about 382 feet on Concession Street, 
and 244») on the road leading to Norwoqd. This 
property has on it a large dwelling bouse, 
barns, stables, and out but Wings, ft Is well 
situated for putting on the market In Runn
ing Lots, and can he sab-divided to advantage. 
The 'ana Immediately south of it has been 
sub-divided and Lot# are selling rapidly amt 
buildings being erected.

3rd. Block “ R.” Aahbwrnharo, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of abou. 5<ti feet on Concession street. It T* 
within a short distance from.town, and Is well 
adapted for sub-division into Building Lot*.
411».—Fifteen Acre* of I.ahd In Mona-

On thq Grave I Road, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 34*44, containing Jo 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There Is a good 
orchard on the place, and the soil Is first-class 
•Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer.
5ito.-The Residence of Mr*. F. w.

MAINTAIN,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, ('ourt 
House Hill. There Is about ; of an anreoi land 
well stocked with fruit trees, ,tc . soil first- 
class. The residence Is large, with the usual 
outbulldli gs.

nib -ERIN COTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 lii Lot 
13. in 13th con. Monaghan, now in the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of land. This 
is à comfortable brtek cottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which la now oe- 
cMipled.by Sir. Ellas Thompson.
7th -Ix>t Ns. Si, North of MeDonnel-et. 
And w*1»!OfGeorge-st., Peterborough, except 
th. north 7". feet thereof. There are two 
dwelling honses on tels lot bringing )n good

Offers in writing for the purchase of any of 
tiie above properties wii) be ree^tved by Uie 
undersigned, and any fiMrther particulars mav 
t>e obtained from them. _

MONEY io LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at thelowest current rates and on easy terms. ^

* . HALL à HAYCA 
SmdA> Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough.

ICily of Peterborough
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-et, is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

iR, E AD

D. SMART, kml PelerlioronEh.

4'spllsl Nttbscrlbed 
(spltsl Paid Up • < ■ ft.VMk.ono.

Reserve Fund .... 
Total Asset* last Audit

• #70,000.00 
#1,210.232,6»

directors.

GF.O.Ar^'OX,
.1. K DU N DAS, r.x M. P.
RI<’HAR1> HALL, of Hall. lnnes 4 Co.

W.. Vlvxtom, J. Stevenson, M. P. F. U. Tayior, 
W. (iooi.KkiiAu, K. S. Visniw, Hour. Jakkrat,

Prebiuent. »
| Vice Prfsii'Knts.

.1 M I'EHKI- kvM.IM*. 
D. W. Dvmhi.k.

BANKER .—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Oommerce 
SOLIOItORS. Bumble & Leonard.

TO DBPOSITBRS. —Deposits are received by this Company both on current -account 
and-for peyi-xi» of one year or lot ger. The rate of interest jiaiil.on amount deposited on current 
a t count an<l which may be withdrawn by check in witch siwris as ihe depositor may from time to 
time require, is four per cent., either paid or comixumded half yearly, and the rate on yearly tie' 
posits is five per cent . > *—»

• TO INVESTORS.—The five and ten year* five per cent debentures <-( thi* 
C ompany which are issued in dem ruinatious of $100. $’200, $f*0o and $1,000 each, transferable by 
endorsemsnt, with half yeirfy interest coupons attached, payable at the Head Oltico of the Cum 
pony in Peterborough, or at any Brandi of the Bank of Toronto in Canada, alf.»rd a safe and con 
teoient mode of investment. 9

Toe funds <if the Company being invested with the utmost cara-aod precaution, no lietter ee 
curtky can lie offered to debitors or debenture holders, they having a first claim or nmrtgkge .on 
the whole Assets oj the Companv, the Shareholders having the second. The last smiit show- 
that the amount so invested was over $1,310,223.ft», and on securities of lea t double that 
value. ft- -j

By the Liws of Ontario, Trustees, Kxecutors and Administrators may deposit Trust Fund* 
of the estates which they control in this Comp my, and are free from all further liability, a prlvi 
lege of which many have largely availed themeelvea

TO BORROWERS.7-Money, is obtainable from this Company on approved Heal F.state 
.flecunkj- at the Lowest Current Rates Of Interest. The M rtgage may he i»aid by 
yeary instalments or otherwise, as may be agreed upon, the interest ceasing at once on all amounts 
paid on account of tiie sum borrowed. Applications may be made either to'the Heed < )ffice, or t * 
any of the Agents:-

Mead Office. Ororg* Street^ Peterborough, AAJolatag It*ok of «’emweree.

A. COX, Inipeetor and Valuator.
CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Seoy-Treae.

'Office Hours* 9 m. to 4 p, m| Saturday, 9 a, tn, to *> p. m.

CARSLAKE’S
GRÂHD DERBY SWEEP

S’-iû,000.00.

HURLEY A BUNION’S
NEW LIST.

•70 HuiIdint/ Lois from $40 I’p,
tO Houses ami fjOts-----  - .

‘JO “ » «
/.? “ “ “

Terms easy 
from $400 to $1,000 

“ “ - - - from $1,000 to $2,000
“ “ - - from $2,000 to $7,000

4 Business Stands for Salejor to Sent.
/ Livery Business, yood stand, cheap,

2i Acres Choice Garden Lot, cheap,
■ - i> Acres Good I ai ml, with buildings, 

10 Acres with Buildings - only $1,SO0
2 Parcels of AO Acres near town, special value,

with Good Buildings, near Keene•

FARMS AND WILE LANDS TE SPIT ANY BUYER.
H e also have for sale a Stamp Machine, nearly new, 

at half price and a Good Hocking Horse on eight month's 
credit.

The public are reguestetl to call or write for particulars.

2,000

Total
1st horse (In tltip!ira>> $3 <**- each pruc.fH.OO" 
2nd ” <• “ $2.000 - “ $4,i
3rd ’* *’ . $1,000 ." ( “ $2,1
Other starters (divided equally) l^jinu

In duplicate ............................... . $4,QUO
Non-starters (divided equa l}-) $4,500 lu

duplicate.... ...................................-$M0U
6,000 Ticket a ut-$j each.

Drawing May »th. Race May RDtti 1338 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes. 
Address. GEORGE CARS LAKE, Prop.

22d eod-liuoa Mansion House, Montreal

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

.♦ A888ET8 .... 1,760,004.48
Income over,$1,000.00 tt day, Life and Acci- 

dent Assuvanees in force .$14.OS 1.,‘i77.OO.

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
The Queen, Imperial, Glasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northern 

Merchantile, Hand-in-Hand Plate Glass., Insnranoe 0o’y„ Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Oo’y,

W. H. HILL,
UAIIAOIR CENTRAL ONTARIO BRANCH.
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Try Mm* Drift
| Buckwheat flour. The beet quality at the

1-sotry. V 3d%-J*15
I - --------- -------*--- -,

Hlfh ud Dry.
Beautiful building lute for paie uu easy 

terme. Between 30 and 40 sold In the last 
few months. John Carlisle.

Prompt Service,
Sew Duple syrup

Just'received at EUiott A Tierney’s. Try 
Venderveee and Hoimee celebrated New 
York buseujte. for SRle at the Palace 
Grocery. _

A Break. \
The waterworks main near the corner of 

I George and Murray-ets. has been leaking 
I for aome days, and this morning men were 
I set to work to repa’r the damage.

The tyciUU.
A meeting of the members of the bicycle 

CD m T" I çjut> was called for Friday evening, and as
I only a small number was present the rnee •
I lug was poetooned until a further date.

TRwCkelr Entertalwed.
The choir of the Ueorge-et. Methodist 

I Church and some friends, to the number of 
are any considerations in vour I about thirty, spent a very pleasant time at 

* L„m»« v I the residence of Mr. arid Mrs. Dr. Fife last
I evening.

Live »*d Leer*
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow's choice Black and Japan Teas 
Buy a few. pounds.. Very Une coffee, pure 
and fresh ground.-^Cauadian Stilton Cheese, 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

Tor Trial.
County Police Magistrate Edmisoil will 

try an adjourned Scott Act case from Indi
an tttver and one from Keene, on Monday, 
at the Court House.

Urol I Ael.
At the Police Court this morn tug Mr. 

John Clancy charged with a second offence 
against the Scott Act and the caee was en
larged till Monday. A similar charge

GO

Purity of Goods,
buying come to-

W. J. MASON,
The Family Grocery, George-et.

PRINTS ! Tv«* (•■■ell.
A regular meeting of the Town Council 

| will take y lace on Monday evening, and 
j from thé character of the business ou hand 

He i>uy great attention, to oar I n is expected th»t tilings *m be pretty

Print Jtenartnient. EveryJ)ei»irt>nent.
good l*rint, font color, and | 
extra value.

Baby Carriage*.
Messrs. W. G. Bain A UÔ., late Breeze A 

Bain, open out to-day one of the flneet and 
We hove the best I largest stocks of American Baby Carriages 

I ever brought Into Peterborough, and re- 
OHil largest stock ever shown I spectfuily invite the public to call and scé

by as. // you Intend buying tllem"

Newer age.
The Special Committee on Sewerage did 

not do much business last night. The re
plies to the circulars sent out by Council
lor McNeil to the principal engineers in 
America'were read. The Council will have 
to deal with the matter.

•- COERESPOHDEHCB.^

While correspondents will be'aUvw^d space 
tv discus» questions <1/ public interest, the Re- 
view di-es not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions repressed. • • .

The' bi reel*.
To the Editor of the Review.

Silt,—Would it not be an improvement on 
the present-mid/us operand} of cleaning the 

_ _ it reels if instead of leaving the great piles
against Mr. Henry Brauit was also e.uffig- ut mud on the streets to obstruct traffic
eu. vand render it dai 

No’
,ngerous, that they should 

be cleaned up and carted away at once, 
rivate individual would think of doingprlvj_________

work in this stuape.
Yours, Ac., 

Unis.
Peterborough, April 14,1388.

Wedged In.
2o the Edifor of the Review.

Sir,—I see by ydur contemporary that 
Finance. I 'the Athletic Association is to have some

The Finance Committee of the Town aportlJ “ wedged "|in during the summer. 
Council did not take'laiig to dispose of ir the writer of the article was anxious to
their business last evening. A number of 
accounts were looked through and at the | 
next meeting of the Town Council, Chair
man Davidson will bring in a report recoui • 
mending that they be paid.

The Theatre.
The Sawtelle Company presented " A 

Wife’s Secret ” at the Opera House last 
night to

iind out what the Association intended du- 
iug during the coming season he could 
have found out without much exertion. 
The Athletic Association has prospered 
since its formation, though it has not had 
that hearty support from some that it 
should have had. The objects of tht As
sociation are not merely to provide means 
fur the young (or the old tor that matter) 
to kill-time, but to promote a vigorous and 
healthy state of body, which is next, if not 

to - a healthy miud. Every 
dead to eeltiah- 
this organization,

well tilled and appreciative equal, 
audience. The piece was played in an excel- mau that Is n<*t 
lent manner, in fact the company made I because ït required pluck and persévérant1 
the best impression with it that they have r to go in successfully tor any sport, and 
done so far. The costumes of the ladite these are two things required to make aI nation 1/r.«nt ShtlWwere rich And tasteful and taken altogether 
the company s <1 a success.

—Belleville market tolls have been let 
for $2,?0ô.

—The channel is open between Laketieid 
and Young’s Point.

-'The Bay of Quinte is clear at Belleville 
from shore to shore,

—There are signs of a bicycling boom in 
Port Hope this year.

—The listing season opens on Sunday 
and continues until June 15th.

Prints this season, call and 
see our stork.

TM («L
The town well itTbolfed 124'feet, as meas-

TfV* hit1*>\c l^red by Chairman McNeil of the Fire, 
' V:' * J Water and Light Committee. The con-

Prints at lOe. atul extra iride I traitor, also char», for four feel of pump.
I so that at $2 per foot the cost to the town

English Prints,,usual price I win be $35.;, ____ _____

Vic. and lKr.,for l‘i\c. Also I wom u me u im.
I The condensed wisdom of ages show up 

a line at He» worth 10c, I no truer”truism than the fact that a good,
I well looking pair of shoes is a moral sup- 
I port to any woman. She stands on a good 
I footing, and her feet lack not comely ap- 
I pearànce. For neat titling footwear, stylish 
I and good, go to kidd, the moral-support 
I shoe man.

Job lines at <i and lie.

H.S. Griffin 4 Co.
WALLPAPER

-Al-

The Belleville Intelligencer says:—” Mr.
I Z. Gallagher, student at law, late of the 
I office of Clute A Williams, of this city, has 
I obtained a situation in the office of E. B.
1 Edwards. Esq., Barrister, in the town of 

Peterborough. Mr. Gallagher will be much 
] missed, particularly/in theeociety in which 
he moved, as he was very highly Respected 
by all who knew him. We wish him every, 

j success in his new departure.”

Tbe tien t leb
The following are the scores made at the 

. _ . I Gun Club practice match on Friday after-
:,M,rTullj'‘Dru*_

I John Miller.- ------ 0 A 0 10 0,1 0 1 1—6

IVveniug of Thursday 2tith April, commenv- 
—The bawteHv <x>mpauy leave on Mou- jnif Bt go'clock p. m. Refreshments served 

day for Lindsay, wheie they play a week's during the evening. A good programme 
engagement. -—• will be provided. Admission 25 cents.

A branch of the Catholic Mutual Bene- * 82-eo
volent Association -was organized at 
Belleville on Thursday night.

—The Grand Trunk, it is said, will com
mence laying a double track from* Belle* 
vHle to Sidney station next week.

—According to the regulations of tbe 
education department, the tiist Friday in 
May is set apart as Arbor Day.

—A prayer meeting will be held in the 
large class room to-morrow morning at 
o'clock in the George-et Methodist Church.

The Belleville assizes open on Monday.
There arfrthree criminal cases, and .civil 
list comprizes 20 jury and 10 nun-jqry eases.

No less than seven cigar travellers were 
registered at the Grand Central on Friday.
They must have fouud business rather flat.

-Proi. Kauffman, the violinist with the 
Sawtelle company, is well known here. He 
la a good player and his music is appreciat
ed.

SAILSBURY'S,

E E. HENDERSON|
Iasurer of Marriage Licenses.

Ebc Bail^ IRcvicw.
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1888.
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS

1
 Weather Prebebllltlee.
Fresh winds, shifting to west and 
north-west ; generally tine and mild.

A Spring Topic

I H. Calculi.')...... i 1
j R. Tlvey ......... . 0
-A-E« Thom peon i~
H. Nell ,...............1

|J.D Colline........ 1
C. Calculi ........ 1
O. K Miller............0

11 p 0 1 1 0 l 0—4 
0 0 11 
I*, a- 4. 0-1.4 4-

1 Ü 0 0 1 0 1 1—5 
1 1 à 1 1 i 1 1 10 
0 0 u .0 0 
0 1 0 1 # 0 0 e—2

I R. W. Ttvey......  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-2

Cricket.
Mr. U. Day, the new professional for the 

I Cricket Club, has arrived in town for the 
He oomes well recommended and 

I is a likely looking cricketer. As proof of 
his staying powers he only yesterday re

nation great. Show me a man that has 
never gone in for any sport ainl 1 will ubow

rou a crank of some shape or form.
did not Intend wryuùg so much when I 

took up my peu. but I did not like tti ,pee 
this organization spoken of so slightingly 
by any paper. Its objects are as noble as 
any of those mentioned in the article re
ferred to.

Yours, Ac-., 
Spout.

- Peterborough. April 14.

SI. A ed rente < bereb.
A social In aid of the building fund of St. 

Andrews church will be given at the restd- 
of Mrs-K. Nicholls RubIdge-st, on the

WATER FILTERS,
To Insure good health It Is absolutely neeessarj to luge pure water, and 

no water Is entirely Tree from floating mailer ana dl-ewt germ> 'without 
thorough Fllterallon. The majority «frases ofTyphoid ami oilier low fevers 
are In a measure caused from unllllered and Impure water, so that every 

family who values its health should have a reliable Filter. Numerous Fillers are offered 
to the publie varying In points of excellence, bnt for Cheapness, Eflli lenv) and durability, our Filters 
cannot be surpassed.

No Corroding Substances are uèed In construction.
The Packing material Is the most Powerful specially prepared granulated Carbon.
It will lut for years with the ordinary use of a family, and the material may be obtained at any time f.irVepleniihingat email exfienee.
The construction is our own patent, and combines all the essential requirements of a first «lass Filter with access for cleansing. Instructions 

accompany each Filter. For sale only in Peterborough at

CHINA H A L,Xj —-,
vour” Puddings, Pies, Jellies, Ac., with the 
Kuyàl ” Extrm-tp..

LITERARY NOTES.
Literature, au Illustrated Weekly $(1.00 a 

year), has certainly successfully taken the 
Held as the pûptiiàr literary journal of Am
erica. Its great variety of contents, handy 
form, and "choice, illustrations, make it ex- 
(Wdhigly attract!vt.. Foremost American 
author are among its contributors Mrs. 
Susan E. Wallace, wife of the author of 
•• Ben Hur.” and quite as charming a 
writer as her husband, has papers in two 
current issues on “ The Poetry and Music 
of the Arabs.’ . For a specimen copy (free), 
address John B. Alden. Publisher, 393, 
Pear i-et.. New York; P O. Box 1,227.

Novel In name, form, purpose and 
method is The Novelist, Aldeu’s new week
ly magazine o( American fiction. It under
takes to give the worthiest fiction that 
Afuericau authors can be tempted to pro
duce. Foreign authors not admitted. It 
is not sentimental talk about justice to 
American authors, but is bold, practical 

certainly handy in form,

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Hh again occupied hie former premise* next 
door to Forty* & Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha« been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvement*, ie now » 
model place of bmine**, end the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre-

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded ue for dbing bneineea will no 
doüKTfielp to compensate ue and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
out friends" heck again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

, action. It .» ------------
—According to the roet about :k),i)uo cords boautifuL. lû dress, excellent in" all. I . • 11 n 11 V t .ici

of hardwood were used in Lindsay last
winter, in addition to a iargw-Sfrvmllty

—The market to-day was not a large one 
and the uuyera who wore out in good force 
had but little choice to makd'in their pur-

A tire at Bobcaygeon. on Sunday, did 
considerable damage to the tailor shop of 
Mr. P. Holierau, a former resident of Peter
borough.

—Three tramps "Were" regfàtërô'T~kt Tito*' 
police station last night. They claimed 
Lindsay, Havelock and Montreal as their 
places of residence.

—Notwithstanding the bad weather 
there are a large number of country people 
in town to-day and the merchants appear 
to be reaping the benefit.

—All of the Bobcaygeon merchants have 
petitioned the council to adopt the early 
closing law, passed at the last session <>t 
the Ontario Legislature.

mechanical qualities, aud low lh price; 
well suited in all respects to meet the 
wants of the Intelligent millions Who are 
capable of appreciating ” the best " -it 
will not stoop to compete with the “ gutter 
ticLiou '* of the sensational periodicals and 
libraries. Terms, $1.00 a year, at which 
rate It will‘give over 2,500 page», equal to 
from eight to twelve ordinary American 
dollar novels. The stories will follow suc
cessively, one at a time, a novel of ordinary 
length thus being completed in from tour 
to eight weeks. Iflone story docs not please.
fou will not have long to wait for the next.
or a ten cent subscription (if you don’t 

wish to enter for all at SUB), you will re
ceive the first chapters of every, story pub
lished during the year, which you can then 
,rder separately. If you wish. A specimen 

copy of The Novelist will be sent free on 
request. Address. J«»hu B. Alden, 
Publisher, 893 Pearl-st. St„ New York; P. 
O. Box 1,227.

One oj the greatest literàry hits of the 
season Is the *tory of *' Baby Bunting; or. 
the Alphabet of Love," by Laura Jean 
Libbey, which is at present being publish-, 
ed in the columns of the New York Family 

The_ paper containing the

GRAND SPECIAL OPENING
-OF THE NEW

Ladies Fancy Goods Store.
Late of Montreal, has pleasure IR present ing for the inspection of the Ladies of Pett.C- 
borough her new and choicely assorted stock of FANCY GOODS, etc., just opened out 
in the stole formerly occupied by Stone A Htitey, Next door to Mr. John Craig's Con- 

fectioneryj, George Street.
Ladle** Fine Vaderwear, Children*» t ine I aderWear. lahais'Tlae Vmlerwear, 
Fauey KalllliiK Woola Faaey FlagerlaK Waole. Embroidery Datas Iule, t rorbet 
DalerlalM. Nlamped Linen tiooda. Perforated Felt Cloada, Canvas Work, bilk 

Taaael and Cord. Daleekln Velvet ami Plnekee, l'«u*k and other SFeveltlea. 
Antlanaeamnni, Fancy Bavketa.

The Goixleirepresent the Newest Novelties of the Season, and are the pick of the best 
houses. Ladies will find the time well spent in inspecting these Goods.

. Patronage Solicited. Stamping done on short notice.

Story Paper. The. pap
___________ _______ _ opening chapters of this wonderful popular
—Un the market this morning there were I romance appeared yu the news stands this

1 morning. I he tr* itteudous rush for that 
number by the young Indies of the town 
shows clearly that tjhe publishers have

two tamers selling maple syrup. One ask
ed $1.30 per gallon and the other $1.00. As
may be imagined the cheap man had the I struck a bonanza.. 'I he Family Story l’aPHr

1 is for sale by alt newsdealers, or will be 
»< ut to any address tour mouths, postagecall.

—Prof. Doucet has been up ™ .„x,. IVW3i Iur 9l.w. ^,.«uu.w, »
northern wilds and according to the Bob-1 ^4 and 2$ Vandewat«*r-st., New York.

t,. distributed the I »'r"m M.uwrs. Hubbsrd Bn*.. Vhlla-eaygeou Independent 
best dance music ever heard in Hali- 
burtou."

Gospel Temperance 8t»ng Service to- I 
mot row (Sunday) afternoon, at 4 o’clock. 
Mr. Clegg will preside. A solo is expected 
from Miss Maggie Alien, and readings. All 
are invited.

A minitature winter set in on Friday ! 
night and fun a time it looked as if sleigh
ing would again he fashionable, but It-turu-

A—DP Slew Ballras*.
Says the Cobourg World ” Brighton is 

trying to secure the eastern terminus of 
the proposed1 - Colling wood and Bay of 
Quinte Raiftoad, and a civic deputation, 
composed of Sheriff Proctor, Reeve .Weller, 
Major Webb. J. G. Robinson, M. K. Lock- 
wood and C. A. Lapp, have gone to Ottawa 
to further the scheme. E. Cochrane, M 
P., is one of its promoters, and was un- 

Headacàe. BllUousnees. Dyspepsia and I patriotic enough to say that the road, 
idigestion* relieved and at once by Dr* 1 if built, would afford a sht

quare. The somewhat implcasaut o<ior
still clings to the litjuid, built is expect.*d 
that that will soon pass away.

_ li-Thcre are no less than fifty-one gentle
men who are willing to serve the town of

Indigestion relieved and at once ni x»r- 
Carson’s Stomach Bittern Try it. Samples 
free.

shorter route to the 
sea board for the carrying trade of the 
North-West, by way of Duluth, than any 
Canadian route, by way of Thunder BayTke Greet Eloewllonlsl.

Mrs. Scott-Siddon’s appearance* in the I When the Murray is completed, Prehqu’isle 
Opera H^ùse on Monday evening is arous-1 harbor will virtually be the head waters of 
log great interest and there is now no I the Bay of Quinte, and it Is claimed that 
doubt that the hall will be filled. The com-1 Brighton is 10 miles nearer than any other 
mittee In charge only announced Mrs. | terminal point that can be named. Mr 
Soott-Blddons’ appearance, but two days I Cochrane thinks that the projected Inver- 
ago, on the strength of a telegram from 1 huron and Port Hope line will be amaiga* 
her m»nager, which said " Waller does ap-1 mated with the Collingwood and Brigton 
pear with Mrs. Siddons,” they added that I road. Is the phantom city of Port Hope 
the'boy pianist would take part In the en- I going to allow herself to be circumvented 
tertalnmeiit. There was some mistake I by the Missourian village of Brighton? "
shout the matter, as It Is learned from a I ------- —---------
letter ^received this morning that Mr. 1 Tke Pel lee.
Waller has to go to New York to-day. J The Committee on Appointments held 
However, ft is Mrs. Stutt-olddons that the I meeting last night. It is composed 
people desire to hear, and, in new and I Councillors Kendry (Chairman), Kelly, 
beautiful costumes, she will give an unex-1 Moore, Hall, Yelland, Winch and McNeil, 

''relied programme on Monday evening I All of them were on hand and shortly after 
Plan of bail at hartley s. I half past seven o’clock they commenced

I business. The fifty-one applications for 
A Flier I the office of chief constable were read

iu . the I fre6t for $1.00. Noruion L.Munfo, Publisher,

The ladies have evidently fouud out that 1 pejved a cablegram from Folkestone, Eng 
the millinery, mantle and dressmaking^-1 jan"d, from the club with which he had been 
pertinente of the golden lion are in full blast, I for the last two seasons, asking him to 
at least we should judge so from the large I accept the position of professional, 
number of fashionably attired lady eus- j but of course the.invitatlon was declined, 
tomers who may be seen daily about the
premises. The spring stock is all in and 1 Mere Light
the obliging Miss White is prepared to I The Fire, Water and Light Committee 
receive all comers and provide them with I held a meeting last night. It was decided 
all the latest novelties, purchased in the I to order the Water Company to proceed at 
best markets, by experienced buyers. In I once to lay down mains on Brock and Mo
ths millinery department are shown all I Donnel-sts., in accordance with petitions 
the newest styles and shapes in bonnets I presented, from a majoiity of the rate- 
and hats. Among the former may be I payers residing on those streets, the. Towu 
mentioned the “ Coquette,” ” Daisy,,* I Solicitor having given his opinion that the 
"Bride" and "Clayton,” o! the latter are I Council had such power. It was also agreed 
the " Hollywood,” "Geraldine," " Signai.” I that the electric lights at George and Me- 
«• Vnnturè ” " Torquay " ami “ Matinee." I Donnel and. George and Duhlln-sts., be
. , J line «I trlmmln»». In shot n,tu. ukw. br to, town ml tbrt U»nul»,Ore l■-« w,"““ "*r“ 1 eb«,H
ehotg«i“«.ehot.llk6, and .hot and moire and London and Uwr». and BdlnKrg ho <" ™1D *n'‘ thle mornlu,f tbe b,autl,ul | «d with Intor^t. 
rlbbono. In all oolora and ahadoe, llowere. I not takeu. w“1,1 e"n“'
foatharn and algrottw. will be found fn 
atook Tho faahTohaBIo color* this year 
are the different ahadea of greena aud 
ambree, and many of the vomhlnatlona are 
exceedingly pretty. In dolmana and man- 
ties are ehown the meet recent atylce. with 
jeta In profusion. In dressmaking this 
house lead-, carpets, curtains and ruga 
are also ahoeu of all kinds at the gold eh 
lion. __ _____

«

New floods Just openeffrtut :

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
-of- . .

Ft tyt. Trouneri nf/s, 
Hit n ilsqme Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.^

See our stock before orderlm 

)our" spring outfit. Perfect lit 

guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.

Our Stock of Spring Hats is note 
complete at FAIR WEATHER <$• 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simeoe-sts.

delppbift, wc have received " The Doom of 
Hameloos.” a legend of tbe Saguenay, 
a new story by Mr. W^H. H. Murray. It i» 
a novel production, but fascinating. It 
is printed as prose but reads like 
poetry, the sentiments, descriptions, 
cadence and language being poetleal 
throughout. The storv is founded upon a 
legend ^nd the material Is used" advantge- 
ously. while Mr. Murray's knowledge of 
the locality and great fund of information 
enhances the value of the work. ' It. is 
pleasant reading and the other

GEORGE STREET’.

the same vharaeter promlecel will be a

TO BE LET
OR SOLD.
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The contractors are still pumping I uo to tke Pantry
,ter from the town well on the market | for Canned Goods. Prices, away down.

: ----------- ------------------------- ----------------- -------1---- 8dStMwl$

go to Sproule’s for poor photographs, he 
ioti’t make such. His work i« only tbe 
very best. Prices t he same as the others. 

Corner Hun-

T leaving the country), corner of Brock and 
Pownle-HtH Tennis lawn at west side of 
house, goosl stable, etc., and ground at back 
suitable for kitchen garden or fo* building 
purposes fronting on Downle-st. Art* si an 

-well 75 feet, on premises. Apply to
H. A. HAMMOND,

r(i Box 3N0, P. O.

{SUMMER

Peterborough lu tbe capacity, of chief I and cash. No credit given, 
oust aide. There Is one thing certain, all | t„r and George-et s. 

of them will not be appointed.
—George Greer, son of Richard Greer, a 

farmer of the Township of Fenelon, was 
killed on Friday afternoon by the falling of 
a tree which he was chopping in the woods.
He only lived half an hour after the
accident.

The cigars and wine, which the, .young 
man Hicks was alleged to have stolen from 
the Grand Centrsl, but in whose case the .
Grand jury relurnttl "no hill," were I Doesn't nlwsye depend <i„ the vircumilfwS* 
handed over to Hicks, by order of the pro-1 of location. It far ofiener d« pends on. flie :«*•

C0MF0R1

A* will be seen by the folltiwlng from the | Many of thehi had numerous testimonials 
Lindsay Post. Mr. ” Joe.’’ Daly is keeping I and at least half a dozen announced them- 
up his reputation as a lover of a speedy I æives as *' terrors to evil doers.' 
nag The Congress Hall stables are now I The applications came from all sec- '
the centre of attraction lor our local horse-1 tlons of the country, from such 
men. as they contain au active, handsome I men as Sergeant Breckenre(d, of Tor* 
cylt by “ Phil Rysdyke,” from the promts-1 onto, Chief Hinds, of Trenton, Sergeant 
ing young mare “ Elsie D.’’ The *’ young-1 Young, of Bn**kvllle, and CapUIn Grant, of 
ster,” though only lour days old, is as I Toronto. The matter .was thoroughly 
nimble as a cricket and is a Jim-dandy In I canvassed and at timee^the discussion 
every particular, possess tug the true trot-1 grew rather warm. After reading, debasing 
ting line» to an unlimited extent. If ap-1 and talking for ever three hours and three 

- pearanoea and general make up count for I quarters a majority of the committee de
aught, but few years should elapse before I elded that they should recommend that 
we shall see hie name em oiled In the 2.30 1 the police force be composed of Mr.Berzell, 
Hat. Mr. Daly is highly pleased with the I uf Bt. Catherines, as chief at $700 per year. 
Hsmbletonlau aoquli.ition to his equine I »cd Constables R. H. Adams, C. McGlnty 
stock and is .always ready to show hie 1 and Angus Molntueh.* The whole matter 
friends the coming ” flyer.” | will come up again at the Council meeting

———•—------ I on Monda^mlght, when no doybt the battle

siding judge.

L1RDSAY.
Vbhsonal. -Mr.C E.L.Porteous, manager 

of the. Bank of Montreal at Lindsay, has 
returned from a month's holiday ti ip south 
#ltb Mr. Jas. ltoes and other friend». They 
got as far south as Floilda, aud .the 
weather becomlug rather warm they re
turned to more congenial climbs. Mr. 
Vorteous has been greatly benetttted by 
the needed vacation.

Lake and River Traffic.—Ari excep
tionally large river aùd lake traffic’ is pre
dicted for this season. Several steamboat 
men have already entered into,towing con
tracts which will occupy th*^i$e#ter part ol 
the summer to execute; large blocks of 
aawlogs will require- considerable "tugg-

D. BELLECHEM,
Fkncral 1 1 rector,

PAN be found Day or Night at hi‘‘ 
4 r War.-rooms, Huii'er-at., or at lil" 
Residence adjoining his Warrerooms. 

tki.kpkone Communication.
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MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
cfh eecur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

sawlogs will requit» considerable "tugg
ing,” and immense quantities of cordwood, 
.ties aud oilier forest produce lie piled here 
and there along about seven! y-tlve miles of 
shore litie awaiting shipment to Lindsay. 
M. Boyd A Co.’s larg«' mill at Bobcaygeon 
will be kept running day and night, and 
several steamers will be required to con
vey the cut to Lindsav.

Railway at the Mill.-Bobcaygeon I» 
to have a railway ! Fact-strong, startling, 
Incontrovertible. Four or live carloads of 
iron rails arrived last week for consign
ment to that berg, and were loïded. on 
sleighs and takeu down over the ice road, 
enabling enormous loads to be draWjn. The 
horses' tugs were about three tlmesv&fco 
ordinary length eo that If the heavy-toads 
broke through the ice the animals might, 
escape, l’he rails are intended for a system

er else of good judgment iu the 
selection of

Summer Clothing.
People arc to a large extent, depeutlvut on 
well selected Clothing for tomfort during the 
hot months. All mankind in the country are 
interested In "our stock of Seasonable Clothe» 
and Garments, a etovk that embraces every 
New and Popular Light Weight fabric, made 
up in the Beat and Moat Stylish manner. Our 

prices are just an right as our Goods and 
both satisfactory.

LeBRUN
LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING.

SPLENDID BARGAINS!

of the
Bnbi
ie Nile

I of enchanting sweetnei will be fought over and the public will have
4*»u. n t - D'a l ‘_i_ t* f° opportunity of hearing many of the
Children urjf foritenej^s ^uastonSi j things talked over m < ommittce r -

T. Dolan & Co
Spring Jillinéry

I wish to announce to my lady mends 
that my spring stock is now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to the wants of vruiuw jr lougiuou vuw i. vuo ue®. . my 0f^ Kietomere, and as many new ones

broke through the ice the animals might 1 aB wlll flavor me with their patronage As 
escape. The rails are intended for a system j my stock has been selected with great 
of tramways in connection with M.M. Boyd j care you wilt .find It will compete ravdr
A Co.'s large saw mill there, and will great*, 
ly facilitate handling the immense quantity I 
of lumber cut luring the season -ten or 
twelve millions of feet.- Post.

Children Cry far PitcherVCastoria.

ably With the largest houses In the trade 
In addition to tbe Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladies' and children’s 
underwear, -at low prices". Don't forget 
the place, one door south Jof .SaMsburr’s 

| Book Store.

S. ARMSTRONG.

700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a R Clearing Sale at Montreal and

. -v» bold at half value.

SEE THE "VLAJLTTE

TWEED PANTS AT $150. 
$1.75. $2.00iND $2,50.

Theee are tho Beef Value ever offered and c*nnot be 
equalled.

Men. Youths and Hogs tcho aie 
leant ing ordered or ready-made 
Clothing should call and examine 
our large stock of ne te Tic aids for 

Men's and Hogs' wear.
>

HI cRDI IM The City Clothing Store, 
. LtDnU IN, M». 396 0Î0RGE STKEF.T.

i

9
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BUY THE

Thaw Celebrated PJanoe a*» glv 
inr the best of satisfaction to the 
following named purchasers

LAN8DOWN.
Ml«« Cook, Poterboreugh. W» Mark, Pryr- 
borough, Mr. Brodlgou. IVlortwrough. Mr. 
Joee Wrb.t»r, Pourborough. Mr. O«o. A.Ooj, 
Pe^erborougl: Mr. A L. Devle, PoWrborough, 
Mr James A. Fire, Peterborough, Mr. Jh 
Nelson.Keeoe.Mr. Johh FlnteyTBeeyiJNor
wood, MiM Kills Stewart, CRouabee. Min 

Oil more (Steinway) Peter wrough.
STEVENSON.

Mr. TOrroocoSmith. Petrrborough, Mr. Jornoh 
Huiler, Pourborough. Mr Robert NolooS, 
Peterborough. Mr. Wm Drurj. Peterborough, 
u. Robert Baker, PeUrbop-ugh. Mr. Wm 

Mr. Joeeph Currao.

_A_T THE POOE TVCj^TsT’S PRICES.

Cook, Peterborough, Mr. Joeeph Currao 
PeUrhorough. MrTWm. Ca» y, IVterborough 
Mr. Joho Jbie. Peterhomueh. Mr. J. J 
Turner, PeUrhorough. Mr. A. Porn «lock. Peter, 
borough, Mr. Jea. I» Hugtiee. Peter borough, 

Hr. Kill» Pnmeron, Norwood. 
Tuning, Repel ring, Renting end exchanging 
New Plano# and Organ, for Old One* a epecf 

alt».

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, George-eu. opposite the market.

XEbe Baüvî TRcview.
SATURDAY. APRIL 14. 1#

1 THERE IS A MAXIM
Which Reads, that, Money Saved is Money 

Earned.

It ii the money saved by Sheppard that enables 
him to benefit the public. Dress Goods bought at 
fully thirty-three*and-a-third cents less than 
wholesale prices, is money, saved. They are all 

Brand New Designs. See them.

MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.
There is no pleasure in the worl<l that heats 

the experience of yetting more for your money 
than you expect at S//KTPA JtIt'S.

flats that Jt Hats /or Men anti Hoys wear. 
Caps front It cents ait. The great $ 1.00 flat is 
worth $l.7ô. Secure one. The Tlanter'* at 

just $1.00 is the marcel of the age.

WILL YOU BE ONE ?
The Grand Clothing Parade, beats all creation. The 

strides we are making seems to be properly ap

preciated. Come around to the big sale humming. 

Boys' Suits 95 cents up. Mens’ Suits $3.75 up. 

The Cheapest Goods on this Bald Globe are at 

SHEPPARDS.

MONA SCULLY;
OB— _ v,

The Bride or an Englishman.
A STORY OF THESE TIMES. 

iku) ituuner mrarus mm runousiv, 
trying to md lilt downcast naH
Uio r.KiU.h boy it lost l w, brought to 

a flaw m his idol of clay?
Nicholas is luokmg angrv. Jar’k, 

sinking Into a. chair near Violet, Suva, 
in a whisper, that it is a beastly shame 
his mother cannot let Mona alone. She 
seems.be Jove! lient on turning Geof
frey against her. '

"It Is cruel." says Violet, with suppressed but anient ire. ^
.“If—If you loved a fellow, would any
thing turn you against him - a»ks he 
suddenly, looking her full in the fare. 

And she answers,—
“Nothing. Not all the talking in the 

wale world, with a Imlhaut blush, but 
with steady, earnest ex-es.

“Nolly, mistrustful of Geoffrey's ai- 
lence. goes up to him and. laving his 
hands upon his shoulders, save, iiuietly 
."Mrs. Geoffrey is incapable of mat! 

J^-vmis,ake. How silent you are,

"Ehy ' says Geoffrey, ronsihg himself 
and smiling genially. A mistake? oh 
no. Mie never makes mistakes. I was 
thinking of Muuetliing else. But she 
really ought to be m now. vnu know 
she will catch her death of cold."

The utter want of suspicion in his 
tone drives lady Kodnev to open action 
To do her justice, dislike to Mona has 
so warped her judgment that she almost 
believes in the evil she seeks to dissem
inate about her.

“Vou are wilfully blind." she says 
flushing hotly, and smoothing with 
nervous lingers an imaginary wrinkle 
from her go\\ n. “Of course I'explained 
putters as w ell as I could to Mitchell 
but it was xery awkward and very un
pleasant. and servants are never de
ceived.

I “f hardly think 1 follow vou.-savs 
Geoffrey, in a frozen tone- lü regard to 
xvhat w ould you want your servants de
ceived?" -

•or course it is quite the correct 
thing your taking it in 'bis wav." goes 
on Ins mother refusing to Is- warned 
ami s|ieahiiig w ith irritation. the oui 
ly course left open: but it is rallier »b- 
8I!V .w,t1 h**' " ** iill noticed vour 
\vif»*s extraordinary civility to that 
shot-king young man. Such" had taste 

-ouher Hard titutnbxifig.lmv ],e stands 
^uth regard to us, ami the unfortunate 
circumstances connected wit h him. But 
no got hi ever comes of tmcmial mar 

- nages. . .
, once for all. mother-----” be

gins Nicholas, vehemently, hut Geof
frey, with a gesture, silences him.

“I am perfectly content, nav, more 
than content, with the match I have 
®”i he says haughtily; ‘ and If you 
•re alluding to 1 aul Rodney. I can onlv 

- say I have noticeil nothing" reprehensi
ble In Mona s treatment of him.”

“ 1 ou are very much to l>e admired,*1 
■•ys his mother, in an abominable tone.

I see no reason why she should not 
talk to any man she pleases. I know 
her well enough to trust her anywhere, 
»nd am deeply thankful for such knowl- 

in tart.” with some passion, sud
den but subdued. “I feel as though in 
discussing her in this cold-hi, »csledfash- 
wrong *^U1 <*oin* *‘er SOI1,e grievous

.“It^l,?ost,amou,lts to it.” savs Nich
olas, with a frown.

“Besides 1 do not understand what 
you mean, says Geoffrey, still regard
ing his mother with angrv eves. “Why 

MoBi s »*«**n«*e with l*aul Rod-

..*7 tell you.” exclaims she, in a 
nigher tone, her pale-hlue eyes Hashing.
• «4° ago my own maid received 

^ *roB? * aul Ibnlney’s man ilirected 
to yonr wife, ÿ hen she read it she 
2"”” \ers*,f and went from this 
house iRihe direction of the wood. If 

—I™ cannot draw your own conclusions
irom uiese two tacts, vou must be dull-
cîedîtKr" °ksti,,ate tJ,an 1 Ihve you

liiT wurk is accomplished, 
the others in the n»mi grow weak with 

avives that things

XuraVn.nrrl,ni''iK'r'-,h^ru«-
Dear leads Rodney.” she savs, in a 

q"lte *ure the 
^roni that—that man?”

mother Tn ETC "îtun,!ï her fl‘turw 
mother in-law . grimly. “I never speak

■l*sjx 101,1 fo,l,M*»tK'H f«*r whàt

muMwl. subaiiles 
Uie 1*l'*d<lw that en- 

Lttlnk 1 *0en8e "I-’" which she is

frZn.,.»t..,Urpris<' "f rverylmdv. Geof- 
ll0tfal* "f hi* ®«th- 

er s speech, lie. thn-s not give wav to
w «ibiHd<l07i?'e(,lis u** u’pon 
Ju2*r “Snmr !w a f:.,c® Is ‘‘“'-s'ent of 
AMM. tHirror. or dntrust, it changes,
toih^»Ihnr*th ***• Klow of the bihrn- 
jng loge, hut in a manner totallv unez- 

A” "rweahiutha, might even 
5?, h!7?r "i'f ,l*hte '* >'P Like this 
h Lh!hit"tkKh,.s nm: “Can it be pqsai- 
«. «h»1 the Australian lias cavedin 
ud. fearing publicity after last nlgbvi Aitv^sum-naeroil the will M.mi^'
d^rïïrî.th'eî,^ cBu

wiüiiit h,,jrf r* ssssrjrz
WtDdOW. Shall he go and meet Mona 
and learn the truth at once? Better not, 
perhaps; she is miclva clever clriM that 
tti»i,aî*»We 1,1 let lier achieve victory without succor of any sort ” 7

He leans against "the window and 
looks out anxiously upoii the .darkening 
twilight. His mother watclies him 
with eunouw eyes. * Suddenly lie elec- 
tribes the whole room b> whistling in a 
light and airy fashion his favorite song 
from “Madame Favart. .It is the 
“Artless Thing.” and nothing less, and 
he w histles it deliberately from start tc 
finish.

It seems such a direct running com
mentary on Mona's supposed ïïï deed 
that every one -as by a single impulse 
—looks up. Nolly and-.Iavk Ro<liiev ex 
change covert glances; hut for the" de
pression that reigns all rouml. I think 
these two would have given wav tc 
frivoloite nicrrimeutTo 6e Continu'd

, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.) ’ ,

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

Wr. Juwllr, lie nr v Srrlwwwlff III rnrll*- 
wewl U Ih- l*r»ri>iciir<l «lx.Ml H-v* lit.

Ottawa, April IX- Mr. Junlire llviiry ai the 
Supreme Venn wIimI with three epilepiie 
Ills to-day. !!*• w*w utteml.sl by Ur. Ki*rgu*4>n.1 
M. P. for Ami Orenrilte. Atid Ur. Mon-
t«*oe. To night Hie lxirti-«hip wae rrportr«l to| 
be woroewhAi }H-tirr.

To-morrow it the Ikat day for deptxltinK f*c
ims. and Monday the lust day fop Inavribing 

appeals for the neat »e<««iuM of the! 
Supreme Court. whlvh comutaiK-es on 
May 1. It Is not anticipated that
there will be n very large list of case*, but it Is 
probable th^t there will be elset-lou appeals 

n East Simcoe. Maskinonge. Ilitnouski and 
Baldlmand.

▲n Order-ln-Voum il has been issued allow
ing the name of the steamer ••Manitoba” of Si. 
Catharine# to be changed to “Carmona.'

A deed of mortgage executed by the Guelph 
Junction Hallway Company, to secure par 
ment of the bonds of the said company to" the 
amount of 9IAVOOO. with pt«r cent. Interest, 
“upon the railway and qn«lertakingof tbacom
pany aetidnetfucied or may bo constructed.' 
has been deposited with the Secretary of State.

The Committee on Standing Order* to-day 
threw out. by a majority of one. thé hill to 
allow the Ontai'lo Ventral Hallway to divert 
lie connection with the Canadian Pacific Hall
way at Callandar 1U0 miles eastward to Sud
bury. The grounds for throwing out the bill 
were technical, being Insufficiency of notice in 
The .Canada Uasette. Sir Uonald A. Smith and 
other Canadian Pacific Railway men were very 
active in getting the bill discharged by the 
committee.

The Railway Committee could not meet to 
day owing to the Conservative caucus. It will 
probably meet on Tuesday next.

It Is understood that the Government will 
make every effort to have Parliament pro
rogued about May W. in order to permit the 
Governor-General to sail from Quebec she 
following week. Legislation will be rushed.

Hon. J. H. Pope. Minister of Railway*, con
tinu* to Improve in health. He had an hour's 
drive to-day. and leaves shortly for his home 
at Cook shire. Eastern Townships, for a rest.

The Senate1* Sheri troHs
Ottawa. April IX—The Senate sat fur about 

half an hour to-day. In answer to Senator 
Mclaaee of Hrttish Vol irai ht* M r ; Abbott ' salt! 
that the Government intended to establLh au 
Experimental Farm in the Pacific Province 
this year. A 300 acre site had liven selected 
adjoining the Agassis station on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

Private bUla No*, fig -"6 and 77 were read a 
second time and referred to committee.
‘ Senator John Maolunald introduced the bill 
concerning the liquidation of the Federal Hank 
of Canada, and It was read a first time. This 
bill has passed the House of Commons.

The bill fer the reduction of the capital stork 
of La Banque Nationale by 40per cent, was also
read a first time. __________

Me niserlmlwallsn.
Ottawa, April IX—A proc lamation will be 

published to-morrow changing the orderin' 
council of last Saturday, respecting the admis- 
eiod of certain free goods from the United 
States That order uses the •spécifie words 
"United States" from which these-artb-le* can 
come in duly free, but makes no mention of 
Groat Britain oy any other country. The pro
clamation In question will place throe article* 
an the free list, no matter from what country 
•hey coma, eeaieros muuirn.

New York. April IX—The buslnees^fallnres 
occurring throughout the country daring the 
last wven days, as reported.to Hun, Wlman fc 
Co. to-day. number for the United State* 
and for Canada tl or a total of Î22 as domfiared 
with 3S7 last week and 233 the week' previous 
to thp last. In the^corre^ponding week of last 
year the figures were 175. made up of 146 in the 
United States and -V in ( anadtip»

THE CHALLENGE !
The Challenge we Extend to all Competitors is, to meet curl ducements if they can. We 
respect honorable rivals and have nothing personal to say regeding any man. Let Merit 

win. And be sure and see our Bargains befote buring—or you are liable to be left. -

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE.

JHudiral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BL 
Haul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Coe and Stevenson’s Block. Hunter BL * dll

A. F. HOOVER,
2^ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music,

Special Bargains this Week.
EC BE/E THEY^ARE:

"We are Selling I K X I TIKI I. Sll.kS f..r BOe. »>er yard. Worth $1. I 
We are Selling I.O\ Kl.Y BLACK SILKS for ‘«0c. |«r yard. Worth | 

91.2ft
We are Selling l.oVKLY SILKS for 91.00 |>er yard. Worth 
We are Selling 1.4IVK.I.Y SILKS for $l.r«U |«er yard. Worth $2 2*.. 
NX e aie Selling I >1 « IIKSN SATIN'S lor* t'*V. per yar.l. Worth 5=191.00.

We are Selling Black CASHMKRKS, -4*; inches wide, fur Xk», per ya 
Worth "4K-.

We are Selling COLOURED CASH MKfthS, \'2 inches wide, for20c. p 
yard, Worth 30c.

We are aelling COLORED < ’ASH MERES for I V. ja*r yard, W.irth 
KID GLOVES, 9V-.-CORSETS, 25c.

The pr* td ih-wr.. Never have Fine Ounds ••■LI i'>r lower prices than w«< aro now making on our irrewitdible Spring 1 Baiyains.^ 
A rail will oi-nvinoe you that we are selling the Best Good* at the lenvest Price*.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.

---- --- — —-------—. ——ry Oi .nuBic, 1
Leipzig. Germany, Teacher or PlstetrUnN* 

Harmony ^dllw4 P
RESIDENCE, .... UBU>4 STREE1

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music. Lelpxlx, Germany. 
Teeaber of the Organ, Piano and Harmony.
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. LeeV,"George St, 
north. d3U

jpalnttwa,
W. M. GREEN.

PAINTF.R. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
■ EH HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 

'DEtXHlATOh. Residence, Mclhmuel street, 
• •Pl<N.iteO utra| i'ark.

T- B. MCGRATH.

Legal,
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

pARKlfiTER, <lc. Cox’sln*uranee building 
DGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, U. 0-
gCJidCITOR. Ac. WKTw^HtrsAl, Peterbor-

EDWARD A. PECK.
(MUCCKHHOH TO, SMITH A HKCK.)

■ JARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
XJ Office In Lundy’s Hlvx k (up stairs)-, next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peter
borough. ___

HALL * HATES. *

Barristers, solicitors and notar 
1ES PUBLIC, Hunter etreet.'Peterborough, 

next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest, 

a- a. 1»: hall.
Money lo Loan at low-

LOÜIH M. ■ATKH.

JOHN BUENHAM.
11ARRI8TKR. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

office, entrance of George street. i

W. H. MOORE,
TXARRiWTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 

iv ah wore none wnu taste 1 XJ Court, etc. Office : -AXirner of George and 
offi.-e, Aylmer street, south Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 

d51 I Store. ________________ dliSwis

'.XlA lMlNEIt. All work done with taste
iltl.

R. CARTON,

House painter
House palntl 

calclmlulug, etc. 
graining and marbling, 
street, near Smith street.

Late V. Dolan <V

— — Home dieteinpei In Very prevalent in
P. E. county. .. . t.......... .............. .. i

ul»r mem m t bsnre.
That t«i nay, yvur lungs. Also all y»*ur 

breathing: inavhluery. Very wonderful 
ma« hluery It let. Not only the larger oir- 
pa»sa*es, but the tbotinauda of little tnlum 
and «-avilie# leading from them.

When the## are cio*CK#d and cb««k«sl with 
matter which outfht not to la? there, yvur 
1 unira vau not half do their work. A11J what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, rough, put union la, catarrh, 
ronsumptlvn or any of the family of throat 
And none and head aud lutigg «>1 «structloua, 
all are liait. Allouiffit t*» begot rid ol. There 
is" just one sure way t« < get ridel them. That 
is to take JBuechee# Gorman Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 76 cents a bot
tle. Even 11 everything else baa failed you 
you may depend upon this for uertaiu.

PETEBB0B00QH POST OFFICE

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Trtj />**. Die tee's Cook's friend. Cure Cold, 

Loyal. Vienna, Snotedrift, 
and Cle re/a mi's

BAKING POWDERS
-and select your favorite.

THE PLACE
•a

to buy your

GROCERIES

5 au a m 
* OU p m

y Montreal and East, vtu ( 
I G. A Vb R. t
\ Toronto and West. Hoi

il wax
10 00 pl*
5 15 p m

«•sII*Im r*H(lr«.
Wixstewo. April 13. The reply to the Speech 

from the Throne will be moved by Mr. Robiio 
and «hihhM by Mr. iMlf. “

The Government supporters held n caucus 
today to consider the redistribution hill.

The formal report of ths Ottawa d*l«»g*tlon 
will probably be presented to the l^egtslature
Thursday. _____________

Uealb ef a Jearaall*!
Quebec. April IX—The death of a well 

known journalist is «mount ed to night. Mr. 
Alphonse Eu* 1 tenter*, •-o-proprietor and editor 
of many newep*per* published in Un,-bec. vis.. 
l>e Canadien.L'Kvenemeni and lze vullivateur. 
Mr. Demers w«a a tBt-mlter of the firm of L. J. 
Demers A Krerv. He was in In* 9th year.

The Class Trade TreeMe*.
Cornwall. April IX The long-standln* dis

pute of mill «‘peralivee and the Canada Cotton 
Company, has been left to arbitrai or*. Messrs.' 
J. Bet kly for the operativee. and lj«ion of St. 
Henri null for the company. The company 
and the 600 operatives agree to abide by the 
award. ___ • __ ___ ;

It) 66 p m ) Toronto and Weet, Ho 1 & 16 p 
7 •*) p m { a A VL K. t h> Wp
l 'Ain Grand Trunk, East A West 1 16p

10 SO • m do East................. • UO p m
Midland, Including all 

13 00 m Poet Offlcee on the line of 8 00 a » 
? 66 P m the Midland Railway tweet : 4 80 p m 
lAa? Mlllbrook and Port Hope U 00 a as 

tS 16 p m au do 8 00 p m
Grand Jnnct#.^. Includ

ing Keene. Weatwooa, YU- . .
10 SU a m liera, Nor wo d A Hasting* .15pm 

field. Deluding del- 
Hall’ Bridge and

* on p cn Lake burst ...................... «***.-.
5 là p m Fraservilie A Hprtngv'.ll-

BCiSdlD| 
nt, Berlel

.«p m
Bur,lei eh.

Young’» 'Ndnt, Korletgti 
Falls. Haultaiu. Burleigh 
Apetey. Cbandoe, Cl/»lai«

6 00am 1‘audash aud Cheddar, ul 
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and 

atght Fridays . . .7 14 ■ s
Warsaw, Including Houth 

lk>um. Hell’s Glea and
il 00 a m money Lake, dal Iv ......... 180pm

tireystock and Hiawatha,
U tiêam Wednesday*and Heturxlays I fey j 

Fowler's Corner*. Wed 
I m need ays and daturdays . 1 8U p a

Street Letter Boxes .... 7#w a tr 
do do do . p ro

British Maftlg^per Cana
dian lias,every Wednesday WUOp
*V*a New York. MÏ^odays 7 Up*

Wtpotpeg. Norik-Weet
Territories, British Colom- 

f to a as bta. and station* on V. P. R. 5 16 p as
Postage la Greet Britain | 5c. per * on i> 

each route 1 Registration tee. 5c.
Mon XT Obob*m granted from 8 am. until t 

pm on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United Htate*. Great Brltala, German Kmplrt 
Sweden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland),The Netherlands, ÎU\gtum. Italy.. HwUserlaud. 
• ! ■ Hr-’Austria, Hungary. Roumanla, Jamah s. Bar 

badoe, Newfoundland. British India, Vleu.ria 
(Australia). New Booth Wales, Tasmania and

Daruarra received under the regulations ot 
the Poet Office Havings’ BtarkrTbelweeu th* 
hours of 8 a m and Op m

Registered Letters must be posted 16 minuta» 
before the cluee of eeeb mell.

OfBeeboor.So.rn. toZZOp. m.,rtuo>l ».
"Pt^ r.ref,. r«u,r.

For Austria, Belgium. Denmark, I ce I am', 
Egypt, Franc#, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Groat Britain and Ireland, Greece, Ualv, Lm- 
enburg, Malta. Montenegro, Netherjaml, Nor* 
way, Persia, IVrtugal, A*>«ro». Roumanie, 
Russia, Hi. Pierre. Her via, Hpalu, the Canary 
Island*. Hweden, Hwitserland and Turkey 
And via United t4tates:—Bermuda, Bahamas, 
Cuba, Draitsh Colonie»of HL Thomas, Ht John. 
Ht. Crrix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto Kiev». 
xNew.oMndlnnd Is now lu the- Postal Union 
but the postal rates remain a* before ) Letters 
6 rente per 4 oe. I%*tal cards 3 cents each 
Newspapers 3 o <pta fOr 4 oa Registration fee
* For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Groenland, French 
Colonies In Aula, Africa. Ocean lea and Ameri
ca, except HL Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,Ho 
Persian Gulf. Portuguese Coton lee In Asia. 
Africa, Oceantch Trinidad, Hpantsh Colonies 
in A tries. Oceanic» and Amerlea,exceptUubs 
and Porto Rico. Htralts HetUemehU In HI gnu- 
pore, Penang and Malacca Lettere^lu eeuL 
per » os. M«H>k* Ac , 4 route .or 4 fis. Other 
Registration* fee* Mi cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Prepayment by stamp la t I

Children 6ry for Pitcher’s Castoria,

Absolutely Pure. mi.
Thl, Vowdrr never verlee. A marvel ot tori.) and l*ueeu»tuid.-t»U#r<7 eenu, paper,

’ÏÏÏU... New Uo-.b W^. V„U,„.
not be sold In competition with the multitude Queensland. Letters IfteeuU, paper» 4 eenu, 
oi low trot, sliort weight atom -r phosphate i . New Zealand. Ha HauFranc}»eo>-Lstler*

1 powders Sotd only I* roe». Koval Bakun ; 16sente, pape routs. H.C. ROGER»*. PoM» 
I-Pwwubb Co.. lue WallHL. N Y. master V

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
25 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. -----------

J. MORROW.

Tab w elates ito a few Mere 
a year will iasare yon anal 

accidents la lie -

G#* -. S. Matthew» of l‘»terlhirmi>;h r*v-»>iv«*«l hi* Ineitrence money on account, of his accident 
He *ays, the pfumidness with which the Co. settles claims i» commendable.
Mxshtt*. Wilson, h Mokhision

Would you plaese convey' t«i 4 j. ((aides, my hearty thank* f>>r the prompt and eat;< 
factory mann«-r m-whivh hr paid my claim tn full lor an *ci nient which I received hy ii»ving in> 
linger alnio«t taken off wh»l«* op*-ning a c*r d«M»r at Mvllaml Station. • Such promptness is cer
tain I v worthy ot notice, T'O.ia- Fii mkhaii ^

Life, Kire h. Vlate Gla*n < ’ompaniro rspn-FenUnf by u«. ~ ^
Th"*, Mulvinry. — Special .\ <ent,"^[crïdont IM|».
M»«r«. King A T1imnpe«»it, lisnrrsl A<riit» Lt#e A Fire I>#p.
* ” General Agent Lifs A^Firo I >ep.•I. KolwrtsiE

Wilson &
•*"UŒ- e hou ri a 

Voter boron * h.

Morrison,
JVI.A-._ISr AGERS- - .]

in. Vf fi 1$. m Ovet AS'xander # Dry (KhmI* Store^Georee-et

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY' CHOICE-

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TJJSreSvEOHZEJD.

J. W- FLAVELLE,
loHblnvinu ------------TBUtPHOM* OONNEOTION.

ÜMMBN

HIMCOU BTRBET

.J

O W. SAWRRH,

O. M. ROGER.
l»AK .«TER, HOL1LTTOR, NOTARY, Ac. 1> dive of the Peterborough Real Ketate 
Investment Company, Water el reel, Peterbor
ough. <U7-w7

HATTON A WOOD.
BAKKIKTKRH, HOUCITORH, NOTARIE», 

Ao. Office :-Corner of George and Hunter 
Ht reels, over T. Dolan A Go’s store MONEY 
TU LOAN.

o. W. HATToatU. a. WOOD. B.A.

Accountant.

All tilMMlb

emtrantml to give 

SaiMaelioii dellverei) free lo all 

imrls 01 Ibe town aim 

A>liburnham.

Telephone CouuiH'tlon.

PALACE GROCERY
ISORIIE STREET. rKTERbOUUl'llII

Butlbers anti «Tantt artnro

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
HUILUKR AND CONTRACTOR. All work 

guaranteed. EstimateH given. Address 
HoxîyJ IhHldencc, UI Imour street, ttmdlon

J. J. HARTLEY 
TMJILDF.R AND CONTRACTOR. Oontraots 
*-* » ken—first clans work done. Houses and 
lots tor *ale. Material* furulsbed. PO Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treets. _ lyd 10»

WM. FITZGERALD
i MINTRAI-Tvlt ANI* in ll.to.lt toUmete.
Vzgiven Lots for sale. Itewldeuvv, Dublin

4 D. GAMBLE,
TJU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Eetlmatea 
0 given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Real* 
«Innée, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 381. lydhFf

WM H. M- ELWAIN.
X miNTRALTuR. All work gnaraulee.1 to be 
" firs' els** The best of Icwn referem-e-» giv
en. Residence, George street, north 1*. O 
address, liox'iC. * dli»

A. RUTHERFORD,

BU1LUKR AND CONTRA (TOR. EaUmaies 
furnished for all classes of building. Uh)

---------Moned materials always
Box *43;/residence, on

George-et I stock of thoroughly w 
d:'3-W5 SlU-fkept on h«ad. P.O. 
— i" ■ » I Held street, north of I• THrinmmuw, on

Hamilton’s foundry. dl<»

W. B. WHITEHAIR
P*-A1.!'»uJ ORJ»AWKNTAL PLAOTKRKR.

VALCIMINIXllen.l ................................... ... In
- Hherbrooke-st..
orders by post,

11 r*l claw style.
near Sttuih 
Box '»■<;, Peterboi

vie. Residence. Hhcrbrookv 
Ward/ School.

dîfjlyr

JOSEPH JONES.
pRAiTICAL MI LI. WHIG HT, has had>$i 
t year* experience |u erection of buildings 
and general machinery, fHp^vtat attention 
given to erection of tionr, sak and tv00lien 
rallia All jobbing work attended to and sat- 
l*f*rtl.on guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton u——*—•— -•* A - •

pert y
du Mebii/eeiurlgv Cu. Kealdeuee ob 
«reel, edjolnln* Enzllab Uhflyh pru-

ADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW

A. V. R. YOUNG. O. A..
Member of. the Institute of Chartered Ae 

countants of Ontario,

IH PRKPARKD to act as Auditor, Trustee >f 
insolvent Estate* aud General Accountant 

1*. o. address Drawer D. Office with A. P. 
Poussette, Esq.. Solicitor, Water Htreet, 

«mdUttwîl
C. -fc1. and Land Surveyorn.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
<NTENU1NO ENGINEER, THEN!

',N w°KK». Office Poet Office 
Block Peterborough. w«d:C

J E. BELCHER,
A IU.H1TECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

J°7/i and CouutT Engineer, office over 
Bank of Commerce, George etreeL dWw48

GEO. W. RAMEY,

‘ ".’î? S'^eîS^^-gSt o?a.r
m*roa-___________ d41wl8

Medical.

FROM 8 to ».SU a. m,, 12 m. w M, n. » 
aud Ô.;*U to 7#). tÛwÜ

J. EARLE JENNER.
MD- C. M., L, R. C. P., London, Eng. House 

ism 8ur,{eon Ul lhe Toronto General Hospital

r.^id^^Te’ Albvn Villa, McDonnel 
8t-., north side of Central Park.

OR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakenéldj

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th.
. of Mr Tb<w* Meuxies residence'.

isLKPUONX CONNKCTIOJf. dl4-WMni

o. OOLLINR, M.D.,0.*^
\1 KMBKRjo/ the College qf Ph y si cane aud 

Hurgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen's Univerrity, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Bh>ck, Blmooe Htreet, fourth door west 
from IJeorge HtreeL All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dillw 13-1 y

FRSI>. H BRENNAN., M. D„ O M.
ÜKLLOW OF TKIN.TT MEDIC A L SCHOOL 
* Member of the College oi Physicians and 

nn ter street 
dlfiwBi)

Hurgeonx of Ontario.____
opposite HL John’s Chnrev

Garden Tools, 
SilverDollar Spades 

Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes, 

Hoes,
Wheelbarrows, 

Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

AÏ* IAJWK8T PHiCtti.

GEO. STÈTHEM.
R. F. MORROW

GOLlf Medalist and Honor Graduate ol 
Toronto Hchooo’ of Dentistry Nitrous 

Oxide amtother anesthetics used for thepaln-
Sis extraction ofteetb. Office over China 

all. earner oi <#oorge and Him so# Streets 
" lydAw

•/ /
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TBITS! MTS'! MTS!!!
To lumbermen requiring TenUt for their 

driven. I have eouie of the Finest and Cheap
est Tenu In Canada. I have a flue variety of

A WNING STRIPES,
In every color and deaigu. All Minds of

Waterproor Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail,Tent and Awning Factory Brock street, 

Peterborough.

We Push Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT."
Do you value 
Oood goods,
Do you tare for rreeh,
Tempting.
Wholesome,
Well handled 
Groceries
You do!
That nettles It
Betties it beyond the reach
of Argument
Then oome to ue-
In our shop and oellars
Are Hound the beet lines
Ot Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 
Prom O. to Q.
Teas, Sugare. Splcee.
Oofleee, *
Breakfast dishes.
Table supplies.
Provision a
And the hundreds of Sundries ! 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served. .

THS

MBTROPOLITAH
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON.
Manager.

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

CLOVES
Summer Wear.

___________ e_

We have opened out a large 
stock of Spring floods of the very 
best manufcctnre.

We have 50 different lines tor 
bents' and Ladles' wear.

Many One lines In Light Weight 
Stoves, and all shades or color 
the most rashlenable.

Jaa. McComb
Water Street, Oppoelte the Market.

.. THE

ATLAS
Assurance Co’y.,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN 1W.

CAPITAL

fax jgalr ar in Hent.
HOUSE TO LET.

FOR SALE.
A HOUSE A LOT, situate on SUwart-et. 

west, Ashburnhum. Apply K. MOWIt\\___. tat, Ashburnhiti
Anhburnham

WHY PAY RENT
117HBN you can get a lot and material 
V? from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5or 

6 years Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without <ftne. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O Box '.'l'l, Peterborough 
Houses to rent.

Wsnli.
WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, when? a 
nur-e girl Is kept. Apply to MRS, A. W. 

BROD1E, Dickaou-et. ld«#

WJLNTED-
Ij'XPEUlBNCED HOÜ8KKBEPKR. Middle 

a aged. Good plain cook. Uood references 
required. Apply, care Box A. Peterborough

BOARDERS WANTED.
i lOMFpBTABLE ACCOMODATION lor 
v/ weekly boarders ; also day boarders. M Its 
W. HOOK, Hlmcoe Street, corner of Stewart

V
_ ALSO HACHIS* MAD* «

NIGHT DRESSES,CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goods this year.

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent acoomoda» 

atlon far a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MRS CHAR ROBIN SUN. dI6

ttlooti anti €e*l.

COAL I COAlT

gOHDIAfr

DONT
IIEKIECT in COUCH
Gough, Golds, Hoabsx-

WHOopratTtoc™ 
Caour, Influenza

Ezmssssizzcomplaint».
SSant to take ; children are fond of it. 

Instant relief from first 
dose ; heals and cure# like magic.
toKlLSlIieelU

Dear Sin,—I thank you for your FisrS VAR 
Cobdial It has done me more good than 
anything I have ever used.

Mrs. 8 R. Harvey, Cobourg.

FREE !
Descriptive of the Roll, Climate, Predar 
Hons, Mannfaclnrluir Indnslrlea and 
■ineral Wealth of Virginia and other 
Southern States. Write to

W B
Enclosing 2-cent Stamp.

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, mild climate, rich soil, good 

schools; population, 10,000, will double In two 
years ; values will also double. Will soon be 
chief manufacturing city In the State. Im
mense water power. Eight railroad outlets* 
with others surveyed or building. Gome, take 
~ magic growth. -----------advantage of ter ifrom alF Eastern^i^nte6at*half rat a."
circulars address BOARD OF TRAD 

Beatrice, Nek•L

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech’8 Block.

nmzoidkan, s*v»»xeT*,

•5?

TX>B your eoovenlen 
r tend Raptured, 
1 which over one

■eoevenleooe I win risll (see below) to st- 
sMf large race*, of

* last SO rears. 
UDefonni-

tory e y ut cm for sending Transe* 
» book of invslustde Information

CHAS. CLUTHE. 5.^.1
W Kmc Snm Win, TOKOWTO

FKTKHBOKOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday A Saturday, June 16 A 16

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, Lender. Glasgow Edin 
burgh, Ballast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Mao to ItalianZand German Points
VIA lk« followlo, BnMIHfl Hue —From

MB
>» tor

THOMAS MENZIES
Aomrr atm. okorok muter,

- HKTklUkJHOUUtil

If you have A COUGH
TRY

mmn pine tar cordial
It in a sure cure, only 25 cent# 

per bottle.

nugentsIyspersia

REMEDY
in the beat is use for

SO UR STOMACH,
HEART BURN, A

INDIGESTION.
PBIOE 35 CENTS.
gHTOpporito the Oriental Hotel, Hunter 81

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREIKFIST.

•* By a thorough knowlede of the natural___
Which govern the operations of digestion andgovern the operatloi 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-eeleoied Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavoured be1---------------- am
»■ many be»' 
judicious use ol 
stltutlon------

__ALWAT)
l, all kinks of

COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge tor 
cartage) to any part of the town, fern*a°r.h jam

Six Millions of Dollars err’co
Insurance written In all parts of 

Canada, Head Odlee for Do
minion, Montreal.

I E. HENDERSON,
Agent, Peterborough.

'Office over Tally's Drug Store. George-et.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpH* RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all slseti. also i 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

«entrai.
MONEY TO LOAN,

tje.s "A AAA to loan on Farm and Town 
•ü>^a>VeVVVProperty at cheapest rates 
and on easy terms. E. B. STONE, Barrister. 

___ ___________________________ dlff-wfil
WORKING JEWELLER.

Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriente!

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 3SOjM4 
flrs*-class White Brl. k, which he will sell 

at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL.
asdttt-wll MHIbrook P. O

EXTENSIVE

ivoured beverage which may save 
avy doctors' bills. It is by the

_______ J ofeuch article* of diet that soon-
Lut Ion mav be gradually built up until 
ong enough to reflet every tendency to dis-

__». Hundreds of subtle maladies are floaty
lng around ue ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p dut. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—'“Civil Service Oatelte."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in half pound UnsTby groeere labelled

A. CLECC.

eftho Rochester School ofKmbalmlng.

BARLEY FOE SALE. 
3000t^KViÂSÜRl^ràL0' SS

AUCTION SALE
OP

Town Property
ON

FRIDAY, lie 2011 APE
at 3 o’clock p. m., there will be offered for sal 
by" public auction on the premises, tha 
handsome Brick House, the residence of M re 
Gilmore on the corner of Park and Ullmore- 
ste. wUh three building lots adjoining. Also 
abouhfme acre and a half of land adjoining the 
resldprices of Meesre. Jas. Stratton, Esq., and 
R E/Wood, Esq., on Gtlmore-«t„ which will 
be offered in subdivisions to suit purchasers.

THRMB.—10 per cent at time of sale, « per 
oenrIn todays thereafter Balance on mort- 

s per cent or all cash as‘ may be pre-
Further particular» or Inepectlen of the 

house may be had upon, application to
C. M. ROGER,

———r-------------- Barrister, Water-st.. or to
Os STAPLETON,

___ AucUoneer. 8d<j-lwl

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Mater 81, Peterborough.

H.'ABLJER * DON8LL

River ni.it planiko mili* Pfl.ruor- 
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Kitting», Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot- 
praotlcal men, they trust to be able to give
Offl

Hand and--------
their patrons ihee&st of satiefacUon, hoik In

JSffSfiSSTlnd prl~ p*lr"“*«'
Mlr-t. »ta»i.ks. lyOtt" Jaa. K IXjnxll,

LADIES
WB WILL SNOW- IOÜ THE FINEST LOT OP

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADS.

Çbç Bails ‘Review.
MONDAY. APRIL 16. 1886.

LIVE CAPITAL CHIT-CHAT.
PARLIAMENT PAYING ATTENTION TO 

THE BANKING QUESTION.

A Vesnlrv ef Magnificent Milasm-As* 
•«her W.r. Who Faye Ml* Hallway 
Pare—The Blonde and the Brunette— 
The Blag ef toloarh

Ottawa, April 16.—The fact has dawned 
upon Parliament that the day is not far dis
tant whsn ictiou roost be taken by that body 
to step in and investigate our banking system. 
“It has become an imperative duty,” say sev
eral members and - senator*. More than one 
Question has been asked in both Houses of tbs 
Government if it intends to touch the subject 
this session,.but the answers given have been» 
unsatisfactory. Mr. Gssgrain of [/Islet on 
Monday night last managed to introduce* a 
discussion, which lasted for an hour ot so, on 
tins mlHton:
That It I» expedient to provide for a better super 

vision hy the Voveminent of all banks of the I>o-

I might say in the first place that I have 
authority for the statetnent.that the Govern
ment will not introduce any legislation 
during this session regarding the banka ot the 
country. But what is proposed is this: In 
Mav, 1691, the license-of all the chartered 
banka in the Dominion will expire. The Gov
ernment purposes, before that period, to make 
an exhaustive enquiry into our banking 
system. Tt rmty be done1 by a commission or 
a parliamentary committee. That wilt be a 
matter of detail The Government has .a 
dear three years between now and the expiry 
of thoae charters, and it remains to be seen at 
what date the enquiry will begin, but it cer
tainly will not take place this year.

Mr. Caserain^ in moving the resolution re-. 
ferrei to above, among other things said:

The Government have appointed e Superintendent of- 
lesnranre, wluee duty It !• to ascertain the value of 
the assets of the Insurance rompantes, and decide 
whether they are auSclent to meet the liabilities or 
hot. There to a perfect analogy between a bank and 
an insurance company If. In' the raw of the Insurance 
companies. the UoTernnu m has thought St to appoint 
a superintendent. It ought certainty to appoint one In 
the. case of the banka 1 can eee very well the objec
tion «hat can be raised to «he appointment of a Bank 
Superintendent. The objection will be that, comMvt- 
Ing the banks to be private Institution», vrs have no 
buaineaa #o enquire Into the management of tb-tr af
fair». which should be left exclusively lu the band» of 
the eharwhvlder* and director» But thle la aot a euf- 
fictant reason for depriving the Government of some 
dtrecr eontr.il over the management of the banka, 
to that the public confidence in them will sot be mto-

1 bold in mv hand a return, pertly takea from the 
Government blue book arid partly obtained from the 
Finance Department. In which appears the following 
IscorapMe Hal ot banka that have become bankrupt 
within t*,e last few years. The Mechanics- Bank, the 
Consolidated Bank, the Metropolitan Bank, the Bank 
ef Vpper Canada, the Merchants- Bsnfc of Trines Kd 
«rard Island, tbe Liverpool Bank ot Nova Scotia, the 
Cee meretal Bank of New Brunswick, the Bank of 
Frtnce Hdwahl fsiand, the Kxchange Bank, the 
Acedtaa Bank of Notb *b-otia. the Bank of London, 
the Central Bank, the Federal Bank

the banks that have reduced their capital stock are 
twelve tn number, and ttie dales of their misfortune» 
gw not very far hack, they are the Federal Bank, tbe 
Uotarto Bank, the Banqee Jacques Cartier, tbe Banque 
du Snip#, ihe Banque de Ville Marie, the Union Bank 
ef Lower Canada, the Maritime Bank of New Brune 
wtek. the Bank of New Brunswick, tha Bank of 
Nava mmtle, the Bank of \armoulh. and tho 
Caioa Bank of Halifax, and the Banque Natleaalo 
1» now romltie before this Hvuee and asking for a 
reduction .>f capital I hope thto will be the leal, 
leeldee the* hank* that have reduced their capital, 
there arc many other# which havefnot for year» paid 
dividend* They »re the Banque de Sc Jean, the 
Banque de St. Hyacinthe, the Union Banque of Lower 
Oaenda, la Banque Nationale. La Banque da Peupla, 
the Union Bank of Halifax and the Marttime Bank of 
New Brunswick 'These right i.ank* for a long time 
paid no dividends.

By appointing a proper and tre»tw.>rthy pereoo, who 
weald hr Intended not to dive Into the private affairs 
ef «bo hank for the mere pleasure of tormina into them 
S»d trying ro nnd out the private huslorae of B. 
C er D, hut a tmetwertby. discreet, reliable and honest 
pereha. veslioald have an odjicer of the utmoet atinty 
to the public, epd many of «he shareholder» of tha 

* wou^d ne grateful to the Government for creating
1 would s«Mur#i that In addition to th* retùros made 

hi the bank* io the Government there ought to he fuller 
Mliime made shewing how far the director» become 
UaNc te the •«aAV* on thri-. private accounts and how 
fhr eonie of the director* in tanks go to accommodate 
«helr trtovdâ. wqw «uw-virwcF* of the hank but as 
the«n*e)vee doing tiw banklti; huslnc** on giclr own 
•eeount. that Is to eat. endonlug, as dim «ore, fur their 
friemto and getting a unie iloui our for.«VUng ii

Mr. limes, un «econdhig the wmtion'ol. the 
member lor L‘!*l«t, referred at length to thé 
Central Bank and more eejieoijiHy a» regarde 
Its disastrous éfft-cia on the City of Guelph 
and the County of Wellington. Some of hie 
sentences ware: N

I euppoee that Toronto, where the heed office waa 
eltaaied. - suffi rpd to the large» extent ! think the 
«•Hy In the tiding which I represent perhaps suffered 
past The lohabttania-of uuelph. busineee mes and 
iepwttore In the city and through owl the riding, had 
depeetu in the Ventral to the extent of »383.0UD. and I 
believe there was Wu^ti) to IW.rnp In «lock Such a 
large sum locked ap. one *onM think, would be apt to 
Wpple buelnee»

When we have eorb a revelation, surely it to high 
time for the liovernmeht to take boW of this matter 
aad an amend the Banking Act e# will wears ne bettor 
eewafectlou then to givon by .the cxtotlngact The 
director» should he compelled, to make a vl«yr aad full 
statement of the bank's sffslre." That to one rtauep'of 
the Banking Act a* it «and» at present, but yon "know 
that the cashier* end director» ere capable of making 
false return* and are capable of swearing to them 

.e ' * The provisions of the law are inadequate te 
assure Iks evfdaaee ,« haak uificar* l »hi»a »h«

eauBing Act require* amcnomem m tin? direction of
mope stringent prortsl.ma and a ..better and quicker 
pruceaS of bringing defaulting directors ami officers to 
justice than we bare at present. There to alee a aad lack 
of proper Inspection

During the debate Mr. Ellis ol 3k John 
explained tha» the reason the Bank of New 
Brunswick reduced its capital stock was to 
return aonic.of the capital to its shareholders 
because it. could not use the money so re
turned. Mr. Lovitt trade a similar explana
tion with reference to the Bank of Yarmouth;

The debate on Xjtr. Casgrain'* motion stand a 
for remunpti'oe. I

*1 wish to call the attention of your 
readers to the fact that Canada ia a country 
of magnificent distances, and that some of our 
memth-ra of Pat Lament travel over vast ex
pansée of territory to reach the capital. But 
then* i* one thing that is eminently satisfac
tory to them now. They can reach Ottawa 
from Xiiy j«rl of out vase domains without 
going outside the country. Before the Cana-

ian Pacific Railway iWietrated to the illimil- 
able West the members from British 
Columbia reached Ottawa via San Fran
cisco. lu 1883 Mr. Baker of Victoria 
traveled iTM mile* m his pilgrimage 
to the capital, and his mileage allowance was 
•798. 16 cent* per utile each way. Mr. Baker 
now travels 2861 mile»~wach way and draws 
•672 mileage. In 1878. when "Cariboo” 
Thompson represented the distrio» ef that 
name, hie nnb-age from Bakerville, B.C., lo 
Ottawa was $918, within $82 of hi* sessional 
indemnity. Tine" is the larges» mileage ever 
drawn. He had to ride TOO miles on horse
back to reach the steamer. Mr. Reid, who 
now represents that constituency,. draws a 
mileage of $660.40, or about the same distance 
that Mr. Baker travel».

Turning tn tiro extreme east from tbe 
Capital Mr. McKean of Cape Breton is Ike 
longest traveler. Hie mileage te SMLlk 
Mr. McKeeiVs home in Little G lace Bay, >.!*., 
is 1161 mi lea from the Capital.

Mr. Lieter, from Lambton, comes the fur-, 
theet or any Ôuiari«« member, his mileage 
bemjCtSfi. He comes 430 miles from his 
Sarnia home. Dr. Ferguson of Welland, on 
the extreme east side of the’ peninsula, draws 
•69, *e distance being 341 milee.

On drawing hie mileage, each member is re
quired to make a declaration that he travel# . 
by the nearest mail route.

By the by I bave dieoovered another mem
ber who does not travel on a free pace. Mr. 
Baker of British Columbia pays his fare on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Major Edward Gawlor Prior is serving bis 
first session es one of tbe members from Vic
tor is, B.C., having succeeded Mr. Shakes 
peare. now pnetmaeter el that city. Thom a» 
May ne Daly sue lor Selkirk, Man., having 
been elected at the beginning of thie Parlia
ment Them two gentlemen, beth young and 
handtome, are the pete, or at least they 
think they are, of the ladies whe fre
quent the Speaker » gallery. They am regu
lar Beau Naehea. The Major ia a blende and 
Mr. Daly ie a pronounced brunette, 
and be vise with hie brother, the 
Hon, • Peter . Daly of Buffalo, a pure, 
unadulterated Stratford-cu-A von beauty.
"Tommy” and the Major am respectable 
married meg, bgl nevertheless they am un
tiring in their attentions to the lattice of the 
Capital, and more especially to eeveral benu- 
iful belles Who am now hero They drew 
with serupuloui cam. and floral adornments 
in the ehape of rows or liliee-otabe-valley am. 
ever preeent in the button hole.

The Major, when be first took hie seel in 
Parliament, was given a chair in an bbaoure 
corner of the chamber out of the optic range 
of the Speaker*# Gallery, with ite usual com
plement ol feminine beauty. On the other 
hand, his brunette Irrond from Betork waa 
the poeeeeeor of a mat in a favored position, 
where be could aw and beeeen from the envied 
gallery. Beside him eat Mr. Soarth el Win
nipeg. Mr. Soarth went heme fee gond the 
other day. Tbw you ought toew the Major 
collar that vacant mat. The pair ef beauties 
now eiV together, and they can Batch the fate 
one# above to their heart's content.

The Major, bailing from salubrious Rritieh 
Columbia, haa been trying to force the season 
at the Capital, but with indifferent success 
until within the past few daye^Upon the 
slightest provocation at sunshine he would ap
pear in the rotunda of the Rueeell or on the 
street with a spring sulk a whim Derby and 
•ans overcoat. This too at timee when the 
mercury was playing tribute to aero

Need I add with thie picture a# them 
two gallon te from the Wild Week that many 
of their fellow-members wbd am hem unac
companied by tbeirwirw am consumed with 
jealousy because of their coquettish wooes# 
with the miscellaneous feminine fain 
resident H the Qapleah

The Major ie an accomplished vocaliat, 
which adds materially tn hie conquest*. The 
Brandon Beau ia partial to 4 o’clock tern, and 
when thing* am alow la the House he can 
generally be found at one- of them eooial

But, by the same token, the Major and 
Tommy are good fellows, and equally popular 
with the gentlemen as they am with the ladiee. 
And which I would remark the Major ie a 
hardware merchant and Tommy ie en attorney. 
The latter deeoribw nos ol hie frwheet 
acquaintance* as

Tbe Railway Committee of Parliament le 
the most important of the standing commit
tee# and has 150 namee en ite mil Sir HecSor 
Langevin ie its efficient and prnetioal chair 
man. I never neglect to attend ite 
meeting*, andj have oamfally surveyed 
tiro field of membership. Them le no 
urore valuable member oT the great 
committee than Gol. David Tied ala. The 
Coloael ie always up at the Iren*, and takes a 
prominent part in the dieeuseioo ef all Mile 
which peee before the committee 1er ooneider- 
ation, no matter what part ol tho country they 

| <*<*»• from. The Colonel ie n lawyer and a 
; practical man: he know# all shout railroads, 
j from toering up a broken mil In running a 

locomotive. Sa it edmee that the g so tie man 
j who oomee to Parliament from good eld South 
j Norfolk ie one of lie most valued member#, «# 

committee at leant, and hie ooMtiniaate ham 
nothing to be ashamed of ie their represent* 

i live.

Hoe. O. W. Aline, the new Speaker of tho 
Senate, done not believe in weeting time 
when submitting motions aad orders to the 
body ever which he prwldei, Tim Hon. 
Chancellor ai Trinity College ie firent m 
French, end he made all the pggere binned 
h» hands In the "two talks” himealf. Thie 
earns mueh time, and la leaked upon ae 
worthy of notice.™ a Speaker who oomee from 
WaaSaas* ffiseasi.

Hon. Mr*. Mackenxie and Hon. Mro 
Laurier held their usual weekly reception at 
th# Grand Union Met evening. Tiro weather 
was Inclement, but the number of callers was 
large.

It ie quitelikaly that the farewell banquet 
to Hi* Excellency will Pc held at the Rueeell 
House on a" date before May IS. which m all 
probability will be the day of prorogation. 
Tbe Vice-Regal party will positively eail for 
England on May S4.

Application for letters patent haa been made 
by the Lake Superior Tug Company, with a 
capital stock of <11.800 and the place of bus. 
hew at Port Arthur. The namee of the appli
cant* are Thee. Marks, J. J. Home, H. A. 
Wiley and J. C. Graham, all ol Pot* Arthur.

THE HAMILTON LOOK-OUT. . 
Prospecta ef en larty Seulement el I toe

Hamilton. ApSfilfi^toectimmitteeeof the 

Master Builders’ Association and tbe Laborer*’ 
Union which met on Thursday night and die- 
earned the various phases of the present labor 
difficulty, met again last night in 3k George’s 
Hall. Each organisation has five representa
tives, and Mayor Doran, who has been active
ly engaged in trying to bring about a seule- 
ment, presided. I» was agreed that the rate of 
wegee for laborers should be IS* cents an hour, 
and that nine heure should constitute a day’# 
work. In all caeee, however, where teams 
am engaged in excavating or hauling 
from the quarries tbe men shall work ten 
heure a day and receive 18* cents for the extra 
hour. There is to be no discrimination against 
the stone from Mr. Hancock’s quarry. The 
question of carrying window sills up ladders 
was settled by the agreement that In future 
tiie laborer-may either carry the stone sills up 
or draw them up, the masters supplying rope 
end pul lien, It wae agreed that 76 pound», 
including the weight of the hod, should con 
etituto a hod load.

When thie basis wae arrived at the bornes* 
committee said they were reedy to sign an 
agreement to that effect. The men s commit
tee were in favor of ik and had no doubt that 
the union would accept1'the terms. They 
would, however, have to enferoit the matter to 
tile union at ito neat meeting. It wae agreed 
that whatever te. me should be accepted should 
ge into ioree on May" 16, and should bontmne 
in force until April l, 188». It it believed that 
tbe difficulty will be all settled up by the 
middle of nextw.sk,

A meeting haa been arranged to lake place 
between the committee of the Master Build
er»’ Association rnd the committee of the 
Bricklayers' and Maenne’ Union, to diaouee 
the subject. The agreement mentioned above 
will be considered.

Onee the difficulty between the laborers 
and the master masons ie muled tiro otfrfr 
trade# win soon *■ t beck to work. Tbe only 
question then to be considered between the 
>! islet Builders and tiro Bricklayers’ and 
Masons" Union will be one of wages, apd no 
difficulty ia expect *d on that score.

ik 1. B. Frvigtot Train WreetoeB.
Bhiohton. April Ik—An eaat-bouad freigto* 

train on the Grand Trunk broke an axle to
night about four m .lee west of hem at the place 
known ae ’the da tgere.” Eleven cam were 
wrecked. It will nrobnMy take all a%ht to 
clear the track. To-nlght’e through express 
for Montreal la detained as Cobourg in cooee- 
qneawc of the netodonk Ne eee wae injured.

Halifax, April 14 -The trial ol Mre. Jane 
Deyle, charged with being nn aoceeeory to the 
murder ef her husband. Peter Doyle, after tbe 
feet, wae onoetoded to-night. Judge Towna- 

•he jury again#» the priennor.

BISMAliVK AND VICTORIA.
HOSTILITIES ONLY MOMENTARILY 

SUSPENDED.

Wkn ihr I'mIM ever IS. !•.*«.* 
I-r.»...t l. InnNI ■!■■«>* *« 
THu»k — Knlo-lV (art AIUM4. 

—The isiirtoa fserl NeelrtL
Bt»ux, April 14.-The conflict between 

Prince Bismarck and the party of the 
Empress ia only momentarily suspended. -The 
truce will not laet long, and uaieee Bismarck 
become* • convert to the ‘‘Victoria policy" n 
supreme crieia will mvulL the issue of which 
will be the absolute triumph of the Chanoeller 
er hie temporary retreat from politics. The 
Empress ie endeavoring to eecure sup
port in every poeeible quarter, •»* 
bea applied even to influencée eo 
opposite ae the Russian and Aus
trian courts for aasisltnee to! achieve her 
purpose. If the Cxar, who ie being operated 
upon through Copenhagen, could be induced 
to send an assurance to Bismarck that the 
Batten berg marriage would not alter, the 
friendly relatione between Rneeia and Oer- 
many tbe Empress might deem the battle won. 
Tbe Austrian Imperial family maintain n neu
tral position in tbe matter. They dislike 
Prince Alexander, but would like to eee the 
marriage effected if it mould lend to widen 
tbe breach, between Germany and Russia. 
The Otar in the meantime haa shown no die* 
position to respond to Emprwe Vietoria’e 
overturns, nor ie he likely to encourage them.

The opinion#ol the Rueeian Court ween 1er 
a brief space-vdivided : A strong party were 
In favor of eeising the chance offered by tbe 
Batten berg criais to overthrow the Chan
cellor. Their plan wae to induce the Cxar to 
intimate to Emperor Frederick' that he would 
regard the marriage ae a private affair and 
thus help the Empreee to oust Bismarck. The 
view of M. de Giers wae that the preeent 
crisis wae an incident in the general pel icy ef 
Prince Bismarck to aamrt himself against the 
Empreee. He wae of opinion that BienareA 
fall would lead to a clew Auglo-Auetrian 
alliance which would prove an immediate 
eeuroa of~d anger to Russia.

It la eemi-officially announced that Queen 
Victoria’s present arrangements indude a 
vieil to Darmstadt, where she will beId • 
family council with the Battenberge.

^ ACROSS THE LINE.
Tiro Teller ef the relee BeeB el Winni

peg leave» Between Twe Baye.
Winnirxo, Man.. April 14.—Wm.Cameron, 

teller of tiro Union Bank, skipped ont Mat 
night He hired a rig and drove to the 
boundary line. He has been leedieg a very 
fast life and got heavily in debt The amenai 
ol hie stealing» irtotimated aa high a» •88,000, 
but the definite amount ie not ye* known.

Several perrons are euepected in Winnipeg 
at being tboro with whom he planted the 
mneey, and Diamond, ef tiro defunct firm el 
Teee à Ok, which recently failed for •40,000. 
waa arrested at Emerson to-day for bring the 
accomplice of Camerdn. A young lady b

eroe*» parents were drowned in the Vietoria 
steamboat disaster at London, Ont, In 1L

QLoccarrxa, Mass., April 14—The schooner 
James A. Garfield from the banka reporte that 
four of her crew, JoUn Goedwia, Jroeph Mar
tin, Alex Jam sou and John Currie, while „ „ -
Undine ttnwl. •*„,<* hen. ». .0*1 sod W'»W- *“ <*P«-nd tan M

lo, dnj. On hi* poen wo found M33 He ed-
■obnii Mein, .niuiu.n.

MenrntAL, April 14.—The ptnpool te ■*, 
n «tom. » th. Tin-in Mot en hloeni Koyti
ie fol beoemin* » l iming qoo*inn boa .ud 
*«. i. nvoy ..Id. ,» lh.« should If be co- 
rad Into .fl-ct th. old hoetillwo which pr. 
nW tor oo. lifer U»r *« Oral*, trou Ho 
w*l he Itoiofd. A Wm moling ot ih.
Prvtot.nl Ministoid Aoooi.lion end et the 
8.nn*Mionl Alll.no. ho bon c.lkd for Mon 
de, 4o prion ifuml tly newt .nd in 
son . monitor petition to the Pnrh Commit- 
tom on the subjooA Bonier Tntd.1 of 
Lttoidnrl, who dm propood the Ido, uji 
«he diSeulty m.y rorOy be mam by Mi. 
thro neriwulitlo on* or-clmg » tutnt. on 
lh« thro, enwimite ol the rooentein. The 
ChlhoNc prior. .He here bon interviewed, 
f.ror the .tnndooro.nl ci Ih. ohoo relh-r 
then hero any trouble

Pembina, Deb., April 14.—W. A. Onmonn, 
lh«LOoooding teller of the Union B..t at

oitted that hi# i 
boo .hurt for snot, time, be! would no OH 
O. amount He tell Winnipeg honor he 
tard the book ...minor wee eoota-

T» te MOM hy the PHfh
3t. John », NW., April 14.—'The report 

«bet the Arotebly rood Bpeinrl oodles n 
dekcelion to Ottewn * feta Thin toelnMln 
wo tdopod, S) tn 7. 1

Wheroo the Omnnrt her# drotded to 
•opoed to the Invli.ilou by ih. Oevoeoeel 
If Cheede in «rod n d oleg.tioei to Ottewn te 
t Wrote tonne of union hot won the onltny nod 
the Dotninkte.

Roolved. That the thee of sondlM th. 4M. 
got* telgtlo (he dotskw of the Ooverworot

The lit et.ro* ceo.
Montbeal, April K—Judge Toohoou 

go ro his ftatah te th. Hut diroro one th- 
ds». liroiMng Mr*. Both »rpMo«ioh fro 
wperstien o tolwd old honed with «no, * 
th. ground that eh. bed denoted ho hoboed

The Premier drolerod that the teen eheeld 
be puhfhhed ie due tig.-end th. quit tile 
ottlwl by the propln. The Chbiert proltiroly 
•grrod upon tending e drier»hoe ew Inter 
thro June Th. Cribieo i. rqorily diridW 
in euteboe on the qeotiro owl the Prootet 
weprotoeon.iotioebyth.tont» Trltgroon 
te the onporitewSrot woe eel byedere»- 
mrot riront Item. Good tone, the dISroiee

"'’fOurv to eerry th. union.
T. tt.lt w,ooro teotri

Uwrx», April lt-qneen Vloorie ta ie- 
etted the King rod Quon ol Italy te vttel 
■window Cotie in Jew, rod they hero no-
cepted the invitation.

Impress» rio Mapleeon ie not quite bank- 
rupt. He it going *> glee more opera next 
troeott, with the eolstence of Augtutw Hhr- 
rit. At Covtut Pardon.

Wabminoton. April 14—Th. ««—- Ota 
mitt* on Porojgn Rriatiew held —T*iig ‘-rag 
mortmg to-dey upon th# ittenn «rotr.hu! 
dtdootcunriud.it., - -

COPT
OF, â $10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS T6 BE HAD AT 

BOWSES TRADE PALACE.
-v Peterborough, Ont., April 12th, 1888^

Mrs. Lyman Balfour,

B-oui*of OLIVER C. ROWSE.
DIRECT IMPORTER OP

FINE DRT C OOJDS-

1888.
Apr. 10 To 10 ydn Pure Silk Merveillenux.BO.......... $ s oo"44 “ 8 yards Skirt lining. He. .................... 40

“ “ 8 doz. Huttons, ,5c............ .......................... to
;w “ Braid and Spools............................................ to

“ Silk Twist, Cotton.................................... 13
“ 1 fair .Josephine Kid Gloves..................... 85
M « #»" yds. Wide Ribbon, Sc...................... 30

4 Fancy Handkerchiefs jor...... ............ 85
14 “ 1 Lady’s Rubber Gossamer ....................... 47

Sib 00
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A YEAR

will be given
tin student who .tuine the highest general 

roficiency In the pteecrlbad work of the Flo- 
eoce Uonite, oo or belore September 11th, 1«W, 

n this Institution.
Tue competition does begins u eoin ee u- 

engemente ere completed.
Foil perticulere of this offer mey be bed by 

epplyiog to

BAHl SAWYER 4 CO.,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Peterborough, Ontario.

Am M.P.V Big Paper Bex FacMrjr.
Month ML, April 14.—J. p. Wilson, M.P., 

has given a contract for the erection of hie 
new paper box factory on Craig-eireel, to cost 
•600,000. ._______________ ___

Teemer awd Csadasr Matched.
Boston, April 14.—John Teenier and Jake 

Uaudaur signed articles to-day for a tingle 
scull race three miles with a turn for gate re
ceipts, to take place on Decoration Day over a 

etobemutimhy » greed upon. The win
ner to to take 75 per cent, of the receipts.

Spot* of Sport.
A. Broesler of Lho Detroit- Bicycle Club to in 

active training,'I preparing for the races at 
Woodstock on May 21.

Le Saaaier. Yale ’88,8., has broken thp record 
for an individual tug-of-war pull. He pulled 
780 pounds and hold a 700-pound pull till the 
expiration of the time limit. „ -

In the wrestling matoh at Buffalo on Satur
day night between Dennis Gallagher of Buffalo 
and Leonard of Belfast, N.Y., Leonard won-in 
two'straight falls. Time, 15 and 28 minutes.

Ward of Ypsilantl and Buckenberger of De
troit, who are to skate a five-mile race for a 
purse of $50 and the championship of Michigan, 
at Detroit to morrow evening, are both con
fident of Success. Betting is slightly in favor 
of Ward, the present champion,
A Sensation on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Chicago, April 14.--Twenty member* nf 
the Board of Trade were suspended this after
noon for trading after hours. The move has 
created considerable excitement in commercial”

HALL, INNES 6 GO
Are noW showing all the newest and latest 
designs in this department, comprising in 

part the following :—
Mew Wilisss with Border» to match 
Now Velvet Brussel* with Bordera M 
match, New Brussel# with Borders to 
match. New Brussels far Balls with Bor 
dors sad Stair Carpels to match. New 
Tapestry Carpels. New Tapestry Sqaares 
and Cremb Cloths. New Wool Carpets, 

New lalea Carpets
Also » large assortment of New Rngltoh Floor 
Oil Cloths, Cloths, Linolume, Mattings, Dag

hestan and Smyrna Rugs, Mate, etc., etc. 
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, ami 
would therefore respectfully invite all in need 
of Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to c 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Ho.
Zhc Baüç IRcview.

MONDAY. APRIL 16. 1888.

THE COMMISSIOH’S PROPOSA
It may have been a neat trick, but it 

certainly was not a clever one, by which 
Liberal eon temporary tried to make it ap
pear that Sir Charles Tupper made an 
offer of unrestricted reciprocity, on the 
lines of Sir. ïtichard Cartwright’s résolu 
tion, to the United States. In bis speech 
on the fisheries treaty Sir Charles re
ferred, to the proposal made by the British 
oemmiseioners to settle the fisheries 
difficulty by “ providing for greater free 
dom of commercial intercourse ” between 
the two countries. What took place 
thus stated in the official report - 

“ Mr. Mills (Botbwell)—The offer is un
restricted.

“ Sir Charles Tupper—The hon. gentle 
men ears the offer is unrestricted and 
intended it should be so. 1 intended
Sve the Government of the United 

ates the fullest opportunity of stating 
just how far they were prepared to go in 
reciprocal trade with Canada.”

By putting in the word “ reciprocity 
after unrestricted in Mr. Mills’ remark, 
Liberal paper made Sir Charles appear 
say that he had offered unrestricted reoi 
procity, and this version is still being 
circulated and we presume will continue 
to be circulated. What Sir Charles pro
posed was a settlement on the basis of 
"grater freedom ot commercial inter
course,” a proposal in accordance with 
the policy of the Government and of the 
Conservative party.

Moreover, Sir Charles, in the same 
speech, said that while in Washington he 
had conversed with many public men, and 
he did not find one who Would ffcvor un 
restricted reciprocity. The Finance Min 
ister, continuing, thus stated the views 
and policy of the Government

sir, that after eluding the policy 
_ of the United States, the Democratic—-the 

free trade party of the United States as 
they are very improperly called, for there 
is no free trade party in the United States, 
they have got beyond that long, ago—after 
examining their policy, after reading the 
President’s message, alter reading, the 
report of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
after reading the speech of Mr. Carlisle, 
the Speaker of the House of Representa
tives, on taking the chair, I have come to 
the conclusion that their policy Is just as 
close to the policy of the Government of 
Canada as any two things possibly can be. 
Oar policy is to mabe natural products 

Tree, our policy is to make raw materials 
free, our policy is to make the country as 
cheap a county as we can for the artisan 
and at the same time to give his labor such 
«'return, By such protection of the manu
facturing industries of the country as will 
build op those manufactures and give em 
ployment to the people. Now, sir, that is 
our policy.” 1

Tae speeches delivered by the Liberal 
leaders on unrestricted reciprocity are 
being printed for distribution throughout 
the country. Will the United States im 
migration agents be furnished with them, or 
will they have to get their supplies print
ed themselves ?

Tbs costliness of law courts was ill us 
trated last week in Toronto, when in a oaac 
in which a verdict of$l was given against 
the defendant, the unlucky litigant was 
Addled with $2,500 in costs.

Boulanger Rleelrd.
Paris, April 12. In the election to-dn^ 

Boulanger received 172,272 vote*, Fonçait 
76,781 aud Moreau t*>43.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
' Toronto, April 14. '

Estimated receipts at the Union Stock Yard*. 
Chlcagq, to-day arc: Hogs. 7000: official yest
erday. 10,112; shipments, 6310; left over, about 

2000. Receipts for the Week. 00,227; shipments, 
36,835. Packing to date this year. 309.000 bar
rels; last year up to this time, 303.000 barrels. 
Cattle receipts, 1600; market quiet.

The receipts by ear lots at Chicago yesterday 
were : Winter wheat. 11; spring. 30; corn, 60; 
oats, 78; rye. none; barley. 16.

On call at the Toronto Board of Trade to-day 
No. 2fall wheat waa offered at 90c; 85c bid for 
10,00b bushels. For No. 2 spring 78c was bid; 
for Ns. 1 red winter. 92c, “and for No. 2 rod 
winter, 84c bid: offered at 85c. For lfi.000 bush
els of No. 2 red winter 85§o was bid. The sales 
were: One car of ^Manitoba hard at 93c; 1 car 
of Manitoba, by sample on t rack. 88c; No. 1 
’Northern, to arrive, was offered at 87c. and 
No. 1 N orthern, at Carleion-place. at 864c; 85|o 
bid.

Yesterday’s shipments from New York wore: 
Flour, 25,685 bbls; wheat.TfiOO bush; corn, 91.000 
bush; oats, 58,000 bush; rye, 1000 bush; barley
II, 000 bush; pork, 1125 bbls.

Yesterday’s receipts at New York were: 
Flour. 21,250 bbls; wheat, 8000 bush; corn, 5000 
bush; oats, 81.006 bush; rye. 1000 bush; barley,
III, 000 bush; pork, 75 bbls.

BEBRBOHM S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports to-day as follows : London 

—Foatlng cargoes-Wheat and com firm. 
Cargoes to arrive—Wheat 3, corn, 4; sol<k 
wheat 5, corn 8; waiting orders, wheat 5, corn 
2; cargoes on "passage, wheat 'and corn strong. 
Australian, off coast. 33s 9d, was 33s 3d; present 
and following mofith. 33a. was 33s. I^i Plata- 
Off coast, 24s, was 23s 6d; present and follow
ing month, 22s, was 21s 9d. Paris—W heat and 
flour quiet. Liverpool—Spot wheat and corn 
firmly held.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat fir in, with demand 

fair to-day and holders offering sparingly ; 
com firm, demand good. Quotations: Spring 
wheat 6b 6d to 6s 7d, red winter 6e Rd to 6s 
9d, No. 1 Cal. 6e 8d to 6a 9d. corn fie 2*d. pc.ta 
5e 5d, pork 67s 6d, lard 39s 6d. cheese 60s.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley weak today, with 

No. 2 extra Canadian held at 85. No. I Can 
adtan at 88 and No. 1 bright Canadian at 91.

PLAYS AND ACTORS.

Mme. Nevada still continues her prosper* 
reer through Italy.

Ellen Terry celebrated her 40th birthday 
in New York the other day.

Gus Kemble will star in this country next 
season a young Prussian actress.

Mme. Patti has started from Madrid to Lis
bon, en route to South America.

Mrs. D. P. Bowers says she ha# not retired 
for good, but only until autumn.

The elder Sal vini is said to be contemplating 
er tour in America next fall. Young 

tialvinl will support him.
It is reported that Maurel, the French 

• baritone, will come to this country this year 
at a salary not much less than “$250,000.**’

Mary Anderson, Çbqueïin and- Mrs. James 
Brown Potter will fill the entire season of 
1888-81» at Wallaces theatre, New York.

A friend of Edwin Booth says that “his in
difference to money, society and the things 

inch the world ranks as pleasures is a boo
ls."
N. C. Goodwill, Jr., has decided to con

tinue in "Turned Up" another season, con
trary to the report that he would shelve the

Emma Thursby, the Brooklyn soprano, who 
is visiting Mrs. Ole Bull .in Cambridge, will 
sing only once this season, and that once in 
Boston.

The London News is of the opinion that the 
land of Edison, Morse afld Gatling ought to 
be able'to devise an absolutely indestructible

SOLID BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
GOUGH BROS., the Big Clothiers

-—— - V GREATEST OFFEE^YET,

WHY DOES À YOUNG MAN
WANT A GOOD WIFE?

Because he Is married for a life
time.

JOHN
The reliable Boot snd Shoe dealer, has just 
opened out a large stock of goods from the 
celebrated makers, Messrs. Cooper & Smith, 
Toronto. Any person buying any goods made 
by th'e firm which contain paper (moles, 
paper stiffeners or cloth Insoles, can have $6 
for each pair upon furnishing satisfactory 
proof to me. These goods are all hand-made 
and marked In plain figures. I do not eell for 
cost, but 1 am satisfied with a fair profit and it 
will pay the public to call and inspect my 
stock before purchasing elsewhere 

Repairing done neatly, expeditiously and 
cheap for cash.

JOHN McNAUCHTON,
corner of Sherbrooke and Bethune-ste, 

6d86eod-2wl5

DrHodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

IOTJRES
LIVER

COMPLAINTS. 
BILIOUSNESS, 

SICK
HEADACHE, 

KIDNEY 
TROUBLES.

I RHEUMATISM 
SKIN DISEASE! 

and all
IMPURITIES OF 
THE BLOO" 
FROM WH A . 
EVER CAUSE A R- r isiNu.

Female weakness and Genera" Debility.
| PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCKN 

TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

| OR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND
Take no other. Sold everywhere. Price 

cents per bottle.

DR. HODDER’S
[COUGH AND LUNG CURE

Sold everywhere. Price, 26 cents and 60cents 
I per botfle, Proprietors and manufacturers.
I THE UNION MEDICINE CO.. Toronto One

__________ ny mo___________ _______
such as Pills, Balts, «ko., when. you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
bhat moves the Bowels' gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Bold by all 
Druggists. ____ ____

CURIOUS THINGS OF LIFE.

A Berrien Springe (Mich.) farûfiy of four 
persons live on nineteen cents a week, ex
clusive of house rent

A Japanese boy’s composition on the whale 
chases: “The tell of the whale to more, but I 
do not know fully well to tell."

Anthony Parslow, of Albany, N. Y., ate 
ten. feet six inches of corn cakes three inches 
wide and one inch thick the other day.

A Philadelphia man, who was discharged 
from his position as street car driver two 
years ago, borrowed $10, invested it In a 
Bucket shop, and is now worth $40,000.

The Richmond postmaster locked the office 
cat in the saffe over night recently and in the 
morning she had a brood of kittens, nicely 
nestled in a $800 bed made of postage

There are three dead trees in Tattnall 
county, Ga., whose branches are so twisted 
as to form the figures 1888. The ignorant 
people thereabout regard it as a sign that the 
end of the world comes this year.

RëyuW printed invitations w«e n*vntlv 
sent to a funeral at Frogmore, La., that 
read: “There will be a large funeral at
Frogmore, the grandmother of -----’s wife.
You are invited. Ice water and soda. Come 
one, come all”

A Buffalo man hung bis watch at night 
over a pan of dough in the kitchen, and the 
next morning it was missing. He of course 
thought it had been stolen, and was consider
ably surprised at supper time to see the lost 
timepiece roll out of a loaf of bread his wife 
was cutting.

A Macon merchant of somnambulistic 
habits found one fiiorning that $195 was 
missing from his store. He sent for a de
tective, who suggested that the gentleman 
had probably hidden the money while asleep. 
A search was instituted and the missing bills 
were found securely hidden away in a corner 
of the barn.

When Baby wee sick, we gave her Gestoria, 
When ehewaee Child, she erted for Ceetorta, 
When she became Mies, she' clung to Cm tori a,
When aha had Cbittrea, aha gave them Cestoria,

CARSLAKE’S
IGRAHD DERBY SWEEP

825,000.00.
Total

1st horse (in duplicate) $8 000 each prise.!
2nd - , “ “ $2.000 “ “ j 
3rd •• “ . “ $1,000 “ “ i
Other starters (divided equally) $2,OoO __

in duplicate....... .............. .................... $4.000
Non-starters (divided equally) $4,600 in

...... ***
May 28th, Race Ms;Drawing May 28th, Race May loth 

Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes. , 
Address, GEORGE CARS LAKE, Prop.

22d eod 4mon Mansion House, Montreal

DUNN’S
BAKINGPOWDER
THE COOK'S BEST FRIFND

EXHAUSTED VITALIT
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 

-B» gr.-at Mcdtaal Work• U'i great Med teal 1------
I of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Pi «mature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. Sou pages, 8 vo., 125 pre- 
scrlptlons for all diseases.

, Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, 
by mall, sealed. Illustrative etimp’e free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Bend now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P.O.Box 1886, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical 
Col lege,"25 yarn' practice In Boston, who may 
ho consulted confidentially. Specialty, Die- 

lea of Man. Office, No. 4, Bulllnch HI.
__________ ______________ d86eod-wl6

Eight now Is the time tousesgoed Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no tlefe In gett
ing » bottle of Dr. Oareon'e Stomach Bitters. 
It will do you good. Bold 
50 cents.

Bold by all Druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cutorii}

MISCELLANEOUS.
Always comes out on top—hair.
A dude is apparel-lslng spectacle.
A spring garment—the wire bustle.
Hearts may be honest, but « they are 

always on the beat.
The wise man surveys the future with 

the onaln of past events.
In China tbe'popular outdoor legend 

runs “Keep off the tea.”
Ihe King of Spain can now walk, with 

the assistance of hie nurse.
The champion walker looks upon the 

prize as his gait receipts.
Bomejeople are ao constituted that they

would I t a football matoh.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are suited to every 
age. They are mild and pleasant in action, 
thorough and searching in effect, and. being 
sugar-coated, are easy to take. These pills 
never fill to gi ve satisfaction.

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturera.
Shop and W.reroome, Kingdom's old aland 

corner of Aylmer and ffimcoe streets. 
PIPE and EKED ORGAKa and P1ANOFOTE8 

tuned and repaired.
Agents for R 8. Williams A Son's Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be le tat the ware- 

rooms or sent by postal card dl81eod-w49-6m

D. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai E (rector.

CAN be found Day or Night at hi* 
Warerooma, Hunfer-sL, or, at hi* 

Residence adjoining bis Werrerooms. 
Telephone Communication.

-.A. IT ID-

GREAT BARGAINS IN HATS

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.
Two thousand Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits and Itfteen hundred pairs Hants to he slaughtered within the next .10 days 

The above Hoods Include part of the great retie) & Petley Bankrupt Stock at 50c. on the dollar. We are also placing In stock our Second 
Spring Purchase:»! Clothing, which has been bought at a saving of front $2.00 to $5.00 on every garment, less the original price, the benefit 
or which we purpose giving to our patrons during onr Great Sâcrlllee Sale now humming.

We can and will sell CLOTHING during our GreaCSale 25 per cent cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily buy them. As a proof of
what we assert, read the following paralystlc prices:

Men’s Good Working Suits - - - * ■ - 
Men’s AIL Wool Suits ^ -
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits - - - - - - - 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits - - - - - * -
Men’s. . . . . . _ Pants - - -
Men’s Sunday Pants - - - -

Smile on these Indisputable prlcex.’j/oit noble sons of toll atul when you want a suit of Clothes or a irnir of Pants at whole
sale priées, call on the Great Modem Clothiers.

In onr Boys’ and Children’s department we standlunlque, and mothers, fathers guardians and heads of families should go to no other 
place for their Boys’ Clothing. The prices In this department are too small to mention. In onr Furnishing Hoods and liât Depart
ment we ask the particular attention of young men. When you ea" don’t go away without seeing our Men’s Working Pants at 25 rents 
per pair. In a word If yon want to see a stock of Ready-made Clothing to back up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 
by Ihe Kings of the Clothing Trade »

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

$2.50 worth $5.00 
- - - - - $4.00 worth $8.00 

- - - $5.50 worth $10.00
*. • * - $6.90 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $1.00 

- $1.25 worth $2.00 wholesale

N. B.- Associated with GOUGH, the Wonderful Cheap Man, Toronto.

TO BE LET
, OR SOLD.

THE residence of H. A- Hammond (who is 
J. leaving the country), corner ot Brock ana 
Downte-etn Tennis lawn at west side of 
house, good stable, etc., and ground at back 
suitable for jtltchen garden or for building 
purposes fronting on Downie-st. Artesian 
welt 75 feet, on premises. Apply to

H. A. HAMMOND,
M86-1W16 Box 850, P. O.

READ

T. HURLEYS
Advertisement In to-mor
row’s issue and If you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, insure 
your property and your life, it 
will pay you to call at hla of

fice on Hunter-et., for 
particulars.

Our Stock’ of Sjiring Hats is now 
complete at FAIRWEATHER & 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and.

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES
at the Grettt Sale of

BANKRUPT STOCK

• - ï d
Mi
ill r—j
ih «

SULLIVA.3STS OLD HTATJ-n
We have placed on our ba rgain counter, a special consign ment of 

Silk and Satin Merveilleaux bought at 50c. on the dollar. This lot 
consists of handsome black Gros Grain Silk, beautiful Satin Merveill- 
eauxand elegant black and colored Surah Satins. This is a chance 
for every lady to secure aJiithdsome Silk or Satin dress at about half 
price. Cameandytee them.

P. D. DORAN,
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK

THE GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM.
headed-aH-over l!ai'esh#ïe #ls° refelï‘‘d # sP,flal consignment of Black and White Spanish and

PIANOS
HEINTZMH S CO’S.

This Celebrated maker'. Plane are In t in the ru,110nw^er^J^hr«l«lMoS.

Geo, Bdminon.
E. Pearae, 
t. B. Hammond,
D. Pauoher,
Bobt. Millar,
I). UllTott,
«baa. Cameron,
G. W. Morgan,
W. Sanderson,
The Courent,
J. Hall.
BanneU Sawyer,
Mr. Jaa. Campbell 
J.J.MuBaln.
Geo. Duneford,
Mr». Allen,
Wm. Tate,
W. Falrweather.

F. A. Bubldge,
fSeSST
W.ViUb,
T.fffe,

Mise Calcutt, 
MlMSplllabury,
5^6ura-
MIm a Edmand, 
W. B. Oreatrei. 
K..B. MoKee.

Intending pnrobaaera should not (all to 
Inspect the HelnUman * Oo'ePlenoe ino 
connection with the Gerrnrd Helntnman or 
Imusdowne Plano, of Toronto) at mv Muai. 
Store. Hunter Street, Beet

E. J. HARTLEY
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

067965

79
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CANNED GOODS

We have in «took a large supply I 
of the following Canned Qooda

•USAT».
BOAST BREF, CORN El i'"BREF, TONGUE. I 

CHICKEN. MOS FRET, ENGLISH BRAWN.
VEGETABLES.

BEANS, PEAS, CORN. BOSTON HAKEDl| 
BEANS AND SOUPS.

FISH.
SALMON, MACRERAL. LOBSTER.

FRUITS.
APPLES,tlUINCES, APPLE A^D QUINCE 

CHERRIES, KA8HERRIE8, PINE APPLES, | 
PEARS, PLUMB PEACHES.

ALL JVABSENTED FBE8H.

W.
REMOVALL

-rr

THERE IS À MAXIM
Which Reads, that Money Saued is Money 

Earned.

THE RICH MAN'S
THE POOR IMLAJSTS PBICES.

It ie the money saved by Sheppard that enables 
him to benefit the public. * Dress Goods bought at 
fully thirty-$hree-and-a-third oents less than 
wholesale prices, is money saved. They are all 

- Brand New Designs. See them.

MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.
There is no pleasure in the world that heats 

the experience of yetting more for your money 
than you expect at SHEPPARD'S. ’1

Hats that R Hats /or Men and Boys wear. 
Caps from 0 cents up. The great $1.00 Hat is 
worth $1.7S. Secure one. “ The Planter” at 

just $1.00 is the marvel of the age.

r

(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

WILL YOU BE ONE?
y

The Grand Clothing Parade, beats all creation. The 
strides we are making seems to be properly ap
preciated. Come around to the big saisi'humming. 
Boys’ Suits 95 oents up. Mens’ Suits $3.75 up. 
The Cheapest Goods on this Bald Globe are at 

SHEPPARDS.

H. S. GRIFFIN & CO.
Have secured the building late
ly occupied by Mr. 4as. Alex
ander. The store Is to be titled 
up In first-class style and will be 
one or the most attractive places of | orrery, 

business on tieorge-st. H. S. Griffin 
* Co. have found their pi

In Town.™- "
Mayor Walter», of Lindsay, and Mr. 8am. 

Hughes, of the Warder, were among the 
people who were In town on Saturday.

Sew" Maple Byrap
Just received at Elliott & Tierney’s. Try 

Venderveee and Holmes celebrated New 
York buecults, for sale at the Palace

Unite a Bise.
The William Hamilton Manufacturing 

are now turning out the largest saw-
place too small for their growing I ™l‘1

trade, tin account of this Change Vancouver, British Columbia.
they purpose having a Great Clear- lw« u—~

and be able to tell the good propertied of 
W7j. Morrow1» choice Black and J a pan Tea* 
Buy a few pound». Very Une coffee, pure 
and freed ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

To-Merrew.
A couple of Scott Act cases, second 

offences, are on the Police Court docket for 
to-morrow morning. We understand that 
one of the defendants will plead guilty- 
while the other will fight It out.

Baby ferriage».
Messrs. W. a. Bain A Co., late Breeze Jt 

Bain, open out to-day one of the finest and 
largest stocks of American Bhby Carriages 
ever brought Into Peterborough, and re
spectfully invite the public to call and see 
them, y _ 1,84

The Sunday Temperance Meeting
Mr. A. Clegg presided at the Gospel, 

I temperance meeting In the W. C. T. U. 
Hall on Sunday afternoon and gave »

THE APOSTLES

or the Latter Day ■ i at the Opera

A company of five persons, " apostles ” 
of the Holiness Association, with head
quarters In Toronto, held three meetings 
in the Opera House on Sunday. In the 
morning there was only a small number . ,
present At the afternoon meeting burned meeting of the Boat
tendance was large and In the evening wee f 1 llm) of 8t joh„.„ church Veetry, 
larger. >• 1

The company la composed of three men

Hre.III... HASTINGS
—Canton Peterborough are talking over fw . .. .

the details of a proposed excursion on May j . e rtlnc
i Scott A'T —Report eayeth that nine of

•There wa» one occupant of the celle on ; our botol men "e to be served with papers 
Saturday night, who wae liberated neit «"'F 1“ the week for Infraction» of the 
mondng I A«- William Lynch, ol Brickley, wae

The mounds of mud on the etreete, the ‘»u,e<l 0° to nay the customary $50 and rceuuTdZent leaping, are being rapid, U<’ -ald “ *cd ■»* hl«

Machinery. Lancaster and Clark have the

ng Sale ol their present steel 
of which further notice will he 

given In a couple of days.

H.S. Griffin & Co.

WALL PAPER

and two women. Mrs. Sweet is an elderly 
lady with grey hair; Mrs. Varooe a 
younger and robust looking lady, and the 
men are Messrs. James Sargent, Thomas 

(“Happy Tommy”) and R. F. 
Webster. Mr. Webster formerly lived In 
Peterborough,eieroorougn. log will be held to night. Instead of on
. The meetlcga were oondu. ted much after even|ng „ prevloualy announced,
the ordinary style. The hymns used were Bev. p. cilftos Parker, pastor, bap-
printed on slips and the tunes were mostly ^ lt th„ even,ng service In
nf tha lnnm math» gnd alnw Ahgrifllar Tha I v

-Al-

of the long meter and slow character. The 
company has no nominal leader, and each 
one speaks or takes a part as he or she is 

directed by the Holy Ghost”
Alter the opening exercises the apoeties 

all spoke, in rotation, Mid exhorted their 
hearers to lives of holiness. They speak 
plainly and without pretension to- elo
quence.

They intend to remain some days in 
Peterborough, but how long they will stay

SAILSBURY’S.

E E. HENDERSON
Issnrer of Marriage Licenses. _____

Office over Tally’s Drag Store. Georpe-wv, Pet- | prft0tloal and pointed address. Miss Allen 
erboroogh. ly 46 w 1 % temperance solo very acceptably

I and the balance of an Interesting pro* 
I gramme was- made up of readings.

Meetings will be held during the week.

Œbe Batlv TRcvtew.
MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Fmbabtl ties.

e” „cl"u”ltîncee-1 and the fnvorlte street» were filled with 
people In the afternoon.

—A meeting of the Town Council will be
The Peterborough Typographical Union | h«ld « ^ ££

No. am. will meet In the Knlghte of Labor °°“ncU h“ ,been urf h *“* '«**
1 audiences lately, and will probably have a

full bouse ” this evening.
—The annual dinner of the Lindsay 

canoe club Is down on the slate for Thurs- 
Mr. Chas. Wynne has completed his work I day evening. Several conoelsts from 

at the Allendale bridge and is at work on I Peterborough will run up and alt at the 
the Warsaw structure. He will | table with the Lindsay confreres.

The condensed wisdom of ages show up 
I no truer truism than the fact that a good, 
well looking pair of shoes ie a moral sup
port to any woman. She stands on a good 
footing, and her feet lack not oomely ap
pearance. For neat fitting footwear, stylish

Moderate to fresh nort to north-1 good. go to kldd, the moral-support 
Jwest winds; fair, cool weather; not | 6hoe man. 

much change in temperature. Consider where it oomee, from, can be
___ I applied to more things than a kicking
i Goods and Trim-1 mule, and on the Butter question it oomee 

mlngs, selling rapidly at the golden lion. I in with decided emphasis. The Pantry Js 
These can be made up to order very quick-1 noted for keeping the choicest article in 
ly and In the beet styles. We follow the I town.
latest fashions In carrying out all orders. I Te Briiiel»Celn*Bl.

i should see our goods before order- j ^ company of young men, who at first

New and stylish Drei 
, selling l

d*9

I talked of going to California, decided to re- 
I main under the Union Jack and started for 
I Vancouver, British Columbia, this morn- 

wtUtake piece et Bfhdburn’aOpe» House, tag. They ere .S”!1
presented by Mrs. Soott-SIddone, In which Geo. Roe», M. Hickey. M. McDonald, J

log- . . ,
Am AweUew at the Opera Home.

This evening an "auction extraordinary"

a number of*Ithe bachelors will be auctioned I Simpson, F. and R. Stenaon. There was 
off Mid will be " knocked down," at no I large number of friends at the Canadian 
SlMry good figures to an equal number I Paelfie station thia mtirsing to see them off
of elderly spinsters. In addition to this and they take with them many hearty 
humorous representation, " A Senator Bn-1 wif hes for good fortune, 
tangled ” will be an immense attraction.
Plan at Hartley*» up to 7 o'clock. | Mr. 0. B. Coughlin, of Trinity Medical

T. __. .*____ School, who studied at the Institute here,
The Trent Valley Canal Commission will I paaeed hie second year examinations

Club,
will be held this evening.

—A Chinaman has leased premises on 
8imcoe-et. for a laundry. He will bo the 
first celestial to locate In this town.

—A laiÆ number are expected from 
Norwood, Lakefield and other places at the 
8oott-8iddons entertainment this evening. 

—The Otonabee Canoe Club regular meet- 
instead of on

the Murray-st Baptist Church, on .Sunday.
—Pumping continued steadily at the town 

well, the force being supplied by horse 
power, until this afternoon. The pump is 
being put In.

1 he sidewalk on the west side of Water
ed, from the poet office to Brock-et., badly 
needs attention. That part of the street Is 
used a great deal now.

The fine weather yesterday tempted 
the people In large numbers to walk abroad

finest display of agricultural machinery of 
any firm in the county. The former gentle
man represents the Peter Hamilton Works, 
the latter the Massey.

Items.—Mr. Warden Welsh left on Satur
day morning for Montreal, having In 
charge a car load of fat cattle....Mr. Dan 
Coughlin has returned from New York, 
whither he had been with a car load of 
horses . .Our druggist, Mr. J. Royer, con
templates removing from here early In 
May.

Fo Children Starving to Death
On acoount'oft heir inabilty to dlgqst ordinary food, Scott’s Einulson can be digested and give 

strength (and flesh when all other food falls. 
Bee what Dr A. H. Peck. Penn Med. College, 
Petltcodiac, says: “I have used and prescribed 
Scott’s Km ulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and i ind It 
an excellent preparation agreeing well with 
the stomach,and Its continued use adding great 
ly to the strength and comfort of the pat ent,”I‘utjifrtn-êUtii.»nd $1 size.

DUD.
BENNETT.—In North Monaghan, on Mon- | 

day, Sabah M. Scott, wife of Mr. J. .1. Ben- . 
nett, aged :u years and H mont hs

Bale Register.
Saturday, April 21st.—By Chas Stapleton, 

auctioneer. Spring sale of Horses, Cattle, 
Baggies, Harness, b urplture, Ac. Bale on 
the market square, Peterborough; and to begin at 10 a.m.

«1

hall this evening at 8 o’clock, 
tendance la requested.

A full at-

begtn operation» on the lock bridge In 
couple of weeks._____ ______

-There I» talk ol Mr.T.P.Pearce erecting 
, large new mill at Blalrtou, unless the 

I municipality of Marmora assiste by aThe Pantry la now well stocked with all, - - _ .. . .kinds of First Claes Groceries. Customer» I bo“u* to tbe Tsü
can always get what we have to sell at 
bottom prises. No trouble to show goods

prie-,and quote prices. d89

spur from their line Into Marmora. The 
road bed of the old railway still exists from 
Blalrton village to the station of the same 
name on the C. P. R.

—The other day a customer prying about 
A young man named Albert Carter was I the goods In a grocery selected a couple of 

run in on Saturday night by Officer I samples of yeast cake which he placed In 
McGinty on a charge of disorderly conduct. 1 hie vest pocket. During the day the yeast 
At the court this morning be pleaded guilty I got working and finished the job during
and wae allowed to depart, as it was his 
first offence and the Magistrate was in a 
lenient mood.

During the last few days two old citi
zens have been carried off by death. Mr. 
John Tobin, who for many years was 
brewer for Mr. H. Calcutta was burled on 
Sunday. Mr. John Langton, one of our 
oldest and beet known citizens, was buried 
on Saturday.

the night, while our friend’s vest hung near 
the ooal stove. Next morning there wae a 
terrible time digging out the debris, while 
the man’s watch overpowered by the eur 
roundings of the case had to be taken 
to the shop for cleaning. He now proposes 
to send home yeast in an loe box,

Ed mention
The educational sermons were preached 

In the Mark-et. Methodist Church, Ash 
I burnham, on Sunday. At the morning

From a letter received this morning a I District, preached an eloquent sermon. In 
distinguished lady says:—” Although the 1 the evening the pastor, the Rev. J. C. W 11- 
number of pieces Is less, the time occupied I son, preached an Interesting and Instruc-

hold Its Brat session at Montreal on Thure- recently, not the Bret year's, as elated.
“ - I Mr. Coughlin Is a suooeeaful student and

will no doubt make a good record.
day. The Oommleelonere will prepare I 
their work at this session and will probably 
hear evidence from forwarders and others 
regarding the oannL Judge Weller, Chair
man of the Commission, wUI of course be 
present, and Mr. John Carnegie. Secretary 
of the Trent Nsvlgatlon Association, will 1 
attend to watch the Interests of the oanal. 
Mr. Carnegie goes to Montreal to-night.

The Rev. Mr. Davie, of Toronto, who was 
formerly stationed here at the George-eL 
Methodist church, spent Sunday in town, 
a guest of hie eon, Mr. Alfred Davis.

Mr. Jamee Crowe, one of the applicant» 
for the position of organist of 8t. Andrew’s 
Church, presided at the organ In that 
church on Sunday. He ie a very capable 
musician and made a favorable lmpree- 

The business of Messrs. H. S. (.riffle A Co. I „ ion 
baa been growing' steadily since they Mr. and Mrs. George Dunelord Will leave 
opened out In Peterborough, and the en- this week for s voyage across the ocean to 
larged trade has led them to secure the visit the mother land, 
store and premises lately occupied by Mr. Mr. J. C. T. Lacey, of Toronto, formel ly 
James Alexander. These premises will be | of Peterborough, la In town 
fitted up anew and when the work Is oom-

îo”I  ̂tX Tn t“ mZûme X” I boom this year. The committee held 
be seen by their advertisement, they are meeting on Saturday night to oonaider 
selling off their a took In their present I arrangements for matches with several 
”u "• firet-claaa dubs. The dates arranged were

I as follows With the famous Seabrlgbta, 
Nat Ties on August 9th and 10; with the Bosedale

The Belleville Ontario publishes this clubi of Toronto, 0n July 2nd, and with 
paragraph Peterborough has reached I Toronto on june 5th. These matches will 
the pinnacle ol Its glory, vacant houses ^ Dlayed here. i he home club wlU go to"a_»__i—— a... kannma. mnsn itiinmPAiia ” I * * . . .... ■_,. . m _

will not be so—In fact, will be longer than 
whan last I read In Peterborough. The | 
story of the poor traveller Ie a long and 
splendidly stirring narrative ol English 
pluck and determination, which I picked 
out especially for you and which I have not | 
yet given at all on this aide of the water. 

” Ycure truly,
" M. i. SOOTT-SlDDOm.’

live discourse on the subject of •' Growth 
Mr. Wilson occupied Mr. Tovell’B pulpit at 
the Charlotte-st. Church In the morning.

premises.

beginning to become more numerous." 
Vacant bouses are not becoming numerous, 
by any means. In Peterborough, although 
the number of dwellings erected during 
the past few years has been very large.- 
Whole sections have been built up, and the 
town has extended In nil directions, yet 
there has been s demand for the houses, 
end the work la ettll going on, preparations

the Provincial capital to play the Toronto» 
on August 15th. The date for a match with 
th, club of the Dominion capital has not 
keen arranged yet, nor the date for a visit 

the Irish gentlemen, who oome to 
this year. Port Hope wants the 

Peterborough club to go down there first. 
The mntohee already arranged will be 
most Interesting and the prospecta are

for building operations being made I™ I that the cricketing season will be an eveet- 
dlfferent quarters. __ I [„i ^

” Is life worth living; " Well, ysa; If you I Hi who drinks of Lethe’s Watery Laby- 
get some of that choice. Maple Syrup from I rlnth forgets hie former state, both Jo 1 
M. B. Kidd at the Pantry. 489 | and grief, pleasure and pain, but for per

» — feet and enduring happiness try thoseChildren Cry for Pitchers Castoria. un» n»vor»d t»»» at the Panuy. dw

ID

Sew Goods. Just opened out

BEimm MUGE

-OF-

WORSTED C01THIGS

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

. %=
See our Stock before orderln» 

your spring outfit. Perfect fit 

guaranteed.

A great many drawingrooms In Wasalng- 
ton are now more or less adorned with ; 
l^^e-eized photographs of Joêeph Uham-

o*h^Te*T U>,““

The man In the moon must feel all broke 
up when he Is reduced to his last quarter.

A perfectly sound body and a mind unlm- 
pared are possible only With pure blood. Lead
ing medical authorities Indorse Ayer'a Sarsap
arilla a» the beat blood purifying medicine lu 
existence. It vastly Increases the working 
and productive powers of both bande and

Spring JKillinery
I wish ta announce to my lady Mends 

that my spring stock la now complete and I am prepared to attend to the wants of 
my old cust omers, and as many new ones 
as will flavor me with their patronage, as 
my stock his been selected with great 
care you w ill find it will compete flavor 
ably with tha largest houses In tha trade 
In addition to tne Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles' and children’s 
underwear, at low prlcee. Don’t forget 
Bookstore*16 door 80uth of Salisbury’s

S. ARMSTRONG.

TO ADVERTISERS.
plication - FR EE.

To those wh > want their advertising to pay, ..'e can offbi try better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various sect lensof our Select c.ocal Islet.

«KO. F. ROWELL 4r re„
, , Newspaper Advertising Bureau,lmd#Mmwl6 10 Spruce at., New York

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

lias anain occupied hie former premies* next 
door t-> Fottye & Phelen'e Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements ie now » 
model place ol buaineea, and the public are in
vited to nail and take a look through the pre-

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
donht help to compenaatf bs and our customers 
for the inconvenience oinsed by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friands -back again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

GRAND SPECIAL OPENING
-OP T3B NEW-

Ladies’ Fancy Goods Store.
Late of Montreal, hu pleasure Is presenting for the Inspection of the Ladles of Pet. 
borough her new asd choicely as^.ted Mock of FANCY GOODS, eta, justT>oen<Hl mit In the stole formerly occupied by stone A Bailey, Next door to Mr. Join Orals’» Con - 

fectlonery, George Street: e
Ladle*. Flee Underwear, ChUdrea*. Fine Underwear, Intent.’ Fine Underwear 
Fnney Knitting Weol. Fanes Fingering Weele, En.breldery Mete. tale. Owen el 
■aterlale. Stamped Linen «mode. Performed Fell «fond». Usera. Warfc, Silk 

Tarnel end Card, Hateakla Vrlrel and Plnahea. r<nak end aiker gnvellltn.
Antlmsesmn, Fancy Raskcis. __H

The Goode represent the Newest Novelties of the Seseon. and are the pick of the beat 
houses. Ladles wlJJIflnd tho time, well spent In laapeotlng these Goods ^

" 1 I “ ”* * m short notice.Patronage Solicited. Stamping done on a

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al. ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural.qulet sleep by relieving the child from 
sain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very jpleasant to taste. It soothes the child, soften* the gums, allays 
all sain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea
whether rising from teething or othercauses 
26 oents a bottle. Bjgsnre and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow'sSoolhlng Syrup,"and take no other 
kind.

A .handsome catalogue of 44 pages has 
just been Issued from the press of the 
Review by the Ontario Canoe Company, of 
Peterborough. Vary full details are given 
regarding the building, finishing and 
equipment of the different classes of canoes I O / / Jif J if /" D 
now built- by the workshops of the com-1 fS / / M /u7 r /\ 
pany. Price lists of boats and flttlegs aie| v v 
included and several pages are devoted to 
descriptive matter in reference to trips 
over the waters to the north and In Hall- 
burton county. The catalogue will be 
largely called for, and will well represent 
features of the large and growing busi
ness done oy the company, under the effl- j 
clent supervision of Mr. J» Z. Rogers, i 
aginj| director. -

\

COM FORI
Doesn’t always depend on Vhp vlrcumstanceB 
of location. It far oflener depends oil the ex- 

er else of good Judgment in the 
■election of

> Nan SummerThe Chairman of the House Numbering 
Committee has been Informed that persons 
who have applted for orders for making 
numbers for housse have told the oocu

Its of the houses that It was com- I 1‘eopjv .re-fo-a-laise extent, dependent on 
pulsory to have such numbers. Of w«lf .elected Clothing roriomfort during the 
oourse, It Ie not compulsory, the hot month*. All mankind III the country are 
Council through the committee having on- l |at«rwWd In our stock of Baasonabl. Clothe.
I — _h■ .a.1 fKn mans anil laid mil Stto I ”ly prepared the maps and laid out the town 
In such a way that the houses may be num
bered. and citizens who desire the con
veniences of the system may procure the 
numbers, but this I» left to themselves to 
do as they think beat. It la to be hoped, 
however, that the system will be adopted 
by all and carried oat throughout the 
town.

CWJdren Cry for Pitcher’s Chstork

and Garments, » stock that embrace* every 
New and Popular Light Weight fabric, made 
spin the Beat and Most Stylish manner. Our 

price* are just a* right as our Goods and^ 
both satisfactory.

T. Dolan & Co

LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING.
SPLENDID BARGAINS I

700 PAIRS OF

TWEEDPANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will be sold at half value.

SEE THE "V-AuLTrE

TWEED PANTS AT $150 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2.50.

These are the Bet: ever offered and cannot be
.aalleo.

Men, Youths and lioys who are 
wanting ordered or ready-made 
Clothing should call and examine 
our large stock of new Tweeds for 

Men s and Hoys' wear,

H. LeBRUN, The City Clothing Store,
5dR0É S'No. 396, GEC STREET,
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mutual,MONA SCULLYWant of Sleep J. HAMPDEN BURNHAMMR. J. 8. PARKER,
UU»ng AND CSOIBMABTEB el BU uil^ Okurcb, Peterborough. lUeldenoe nd atoTenroo’, Bloct, Hunter 8t. dU

bundlesIlARRimKR,
DCtoorge etreelU lending thouundi ennuelly to trie 

imene siylum ; end the doctor, aej this 
trouble is elsrtolngly on the increeee. 
The usuel remedle». white they may 
give temporary relief, ere likely to do 
more harm then good. What la needed 
Is an Alterative and Blood-puriftrr. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the beet. It corrects those disturbanc es 
in the circulation which cense sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, end re- 
stores the nervous %stem to a healthful 
condition;

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of tlier Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
bis Stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some Im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: " My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa, was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time bis 
weight Increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BV '

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggist». Price $1 ; elx'bott les. *6

The Bride or an Englishman.

A STORY OF THES R TIURS. 
"By .love: you know, it « odd." sayt 

Geoffrey, present*- - *" *
mil

lOoorg# street, Peterborough.

A. P. POUSSETTE, O. O . B. O. t.
A.T. HOOVER, QOLiCITOR. 

O ough.
Ac., Water Street,

aa one

'train of thought^ no mehnsun 
gntj “his aç\v''n-' former, and that 

ma»** must be something in it. Hodnej 
didn’t ee.scj ?or her for rfothing. It 
must have been to——” Here be checks 
himself abruptly, remembering his

lTR of the Royal Càneervatoiipslg, Germany, Teacher of EDWABD ▲. PECK.dUwi 
UBL1N STREETtend to all Competitors is, to meet o ur ducements if they can.The Challenge we

respect honorable riuals and haue nothing personal to say regarding any man. Let Merit 
win. And be sure and see oUr Bargains before bu.ring—or you are liable to be left.'

RESIDENCE,
SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.DARRI8TRR, 

D Office In La• MÜ. W. H. DINCLE
fXROANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V HL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpxta, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O. Box 478, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George Bt, 
north. <130

George

BOLICITOR8 AND NOTAR

THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE

Special Bargains this Week.
n.xl English ohurch. Money
•utrste. of Internet.Painting.

JOHN BURNHAM.W. M. GREEN.
I>AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINPR, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, Me Don ne I street, 
opposite Central Park. , dlOT

CON-JkdF BomiilUllOK UN CHABUCHI, UUR« 
YEY ANGER, Ao-Offloe :—Next to the Poet
Offloe, entrance of George street.

THEY AREH ERE T. B. MCGRATH.
OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
.CALCIMINER All work done with taste 
1 expedition. Office,' Aylmer street, south

DARRiarrsR, rS Court, ete.etc. Office Corner of George1 * - nwuw Uaftl.llw-JI. » ... 11UL SILKS for 50io. per yard, Worth $1.1 We are Selling Black CASHMERES, 46 Inches wide, for 35o. per ya 
jACK BILKS for 90c. per yard, Worth Worth 50o.I We are Selling COLOUREDCASHMERES, 12 inches wide, for 20c. p 
LKS for $1.00 per yard, Worth $1.50. I yard, Worth 3Po.
LKS for $1.50 per yard, Worth $2.25. . LWe are selling COLORED CASHMERES for 15c. per yard," Worth 
IATIXS for 65b p« yard. Worth $1.00. | KID GLOVES, 25c. —CORSETS, 25c.
NeVer have Fine Goods sold for lower prices than, we are now making on onr irresistible Spring Bargains. " 
A call will convince you that we are selling the Best Goode at the Lowest Prices.

We are“I do remember it,” replies she, bit
terly. .

Just at this moment a light step run
ning up the stairs outside and across 
the verandah, makes itself heard. Every 
one looks expectant, and the slight dis-, 
pleasure disappears from Geoffrey's 
face. A slender, graceful figure ap
pears at the window, and taps lightly.

“Open the window, Geoff,” cries Mo
na, eagerly, and as he obeys her com
mand she steps into the room with a 
certain touch of haste about her move
ments, and looks round upon them ear
nestly,—some peculiar expression, bom 
of a glati thought, rendering her lovely 
face even more perfect than usual.

There is a smile upon her lips; her 
hands are clasped behind her.

“I am so glad you have coroe, dar
ling,” save little Dorothy, taking off her 
hat, and laying it on a cnair near her.

Geoffrey removes the heavy lace that 
lies round her throat , and then leads her 
up to thediearth-rug nearly opposite to 
his mother's arm-chair.

“Where have you been, MonaV” he 
asks, quietly, gazing into the great, 
honest, liquid eyes raised so willingly to 
his own.

“You shall guess,” says Mrs. Geof
frey, gayly, with a little laugh. “Now, 
where do you think?”

Geoffrey says nothing. But Sir Nichr 
olas. as though impulsively, says,—

“In the wood?”
Perhaps he is afraid for her. Perhaps 

it is a gentle hint to her that the truth 
will be best. Whatever it may be, Mo
na understands him not at all. His 
mother glances up sharply.

“Why, so I was,”says Mona.opening 
her eyes with Some surprise, ana with 
an amused smile. “ What a good guess,

B. CARTON,
AND DECORATORH°hU„8* Notary, Aadone In the latest styles. block, corner of George andattention given toealelmlnlng, eta Streets. Peterborough. 

INKY TO LOAN.graining and lydioe
G. N. ROGER.

NOTARY, Ae.

M. SULLIVAN & CO THE PLACE Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor-

HATTON A WOOD,
I1ARRIBTEBB, D ae. Office SOLICITORS. NlNOTARIES, 

and Hunterto buy your^be Baü\> IRcview, TOLOiLate T. Dolan <$• Co, BATTO»|
MONDAT. APB1L 14, 1888. Accountant,

GROCERIES A. V. E. YOUNG, a A.,THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

RACING ACROSS THE SEA. la la dreadful. Disordered livei 
Indigestion is a foe to good nnt-

dlgeetlve apparatus Is one of 
plicated and wonderful things 

~ ‘ easily put out of order, 
gh food, sloppy food, bad
----- * *—■—-6 Irregu-

whieh

Member qf the Institute of Charterede misery.
UThe human dlgtwtlve apparatus is < 
the moat complicated and wonderful t 
Inexistance. It Iscr ’‘

Greasy food, tough.— 
cookery, mental worry, late hour*, li 
tar habits, and many other things __ 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No~> happiness vithout 
health. But Green’s. August Flower bring* 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five 
cents ___

CLOVER, SEED AND TIMOTHY.
Te be Added to the Free Msl-A Murderer’» 

Sentence fora muled.
Ottawa, April 15. —The Canada Gazette,

_ which should have appeared yesterday, will 
“not I* issued until to-morrow. It will contain 
the proclamation chancing the order-in-council 
of April 7, placing on the free list certain 
articles when mi|iorted from the United 

, .‘VtaVratk-—Xhe word» "United States" are 
erased and the articles in question can come 
in free from nil parts of the world. To the 
list of free good* have been added clover seed 
and timothy seed. This is an important addi
tion. The GoVemmvnt intend to be very 
specific in the matter of seeds. The “statutory 
offer"’ authorizes all kindsof seeds 
to be placed on the free list. But as the list is 
extended as to seeds they will be specifically, 
named, just as ha» been done at Washington. 
The free list as revised now reads :

Green fruits, vie.: Bananas. ‘ olives, pine
apple», plantain», tamarinds, apples, black
berries. gooseberries, raspberries, strawberries. . 
cherries, cranberries, peaches, plums, quinces, 
apricots, llchifrult. mangoes and melons.

Se«»d», viz.: Anise, anisest ir, canary, cara
way. coriander (crude), ear.lamon (crude), chia, 
cinnamon (crude), fenugreek (crude), fennel 
(crude), lute, mustard (brown and white).- sugar 
beet, seeds of fruit trees, sesame, clover seed, 
timothy seed. \

‘ Plants, trees and shrubs. viz.: Apple, peach, 
pear. plum, cherry, quince and all other fruit 
trees: gooseberry, raspberry, blackberry, cur
rant and rose bushes: grapevines; shade, lawn 
and ornamental trees, shrubs and plants.

The Governor-General, acting on the advice 
of the Minister of Justice, has commuted the 
death sentence of Murderer Newton, who shot 

i g*d killed a painter named Thomas Ingo at 
Winnipeg last fall. Newton will spend the 
remainder of his days in the Stony Mountain 
Penitentiary. The jury in the case recom 
mended mercy.

The Combine Committee is called- to meet 
to-morrow .morniiffi.

The latest political story is that Oliver 
Mowat has consented to go to Ottawa and 
join his party there, retiring of Course from 
the Ontario Premiership; Mr. G. W. Roes to 
succeed him.

The American Loses the First Bare.

eountants of Ontario,
Auditor, TrueteeofInsolvent Estates and General AccountantON THE FLAT AND OVER JUMPS FOR 

ENÔLISH SOVEREIGNS.
P. O. addrese Drawer D. Offloe with A. P.Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Wete«m25wà

C. E. and Land Surveyors.A88SET8 1,700,004.48

Income over $1,000.00 a flay, Life ami Acci
dent Assurances in force $14,001,377.00.

0 FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
The Queen, Imperial, Gli

The Terenlew Again Vleiorlon* In England 
-Toronto’» Ball Team Defeated Once 
Mere—The American Loses the First 
Bace-apo** or «port.

London, April 14.—This was the third and 
last day of the Sandown Park Spring Meeting, 
with which -is combined the Grand National 
Hunt Meeting. It is eminently & “mixed”

IS—

SUPERINTEND! 
O NAVIGATION

ENGINEER. TI 
IRKS. Office Poet

Block Feterboroiffih.
J. *. BELCHER, V

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George street —dffiwffiiw and London, Norwich Union, Northern 
MerohantÛe, fiand-in-Hand Rate Glass. Insurance Co’y., Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Co’y.

W. H. H ILL,
- MANAGER CENTRAL ONTARIO BRANCH

All Woods
guaranteed to give 

SatNaetlon delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashbnrnham.

a£d had nine starters, of which Mr. P. Nlckall’e 
Ballot Box was the top weight at 175 pounds, 
a$d the favorite at 3 to 1 against. After an ex
alting finish Ballot Box won by i length and a 
half from The Fawn second, with Gamecock a

Êthird. The Fawn started with the odds at 
1 against, and Gamecock at 10 to I against 
raw was run under the following condl-

Medical.
BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE

FROM 8 to MO a m., IS ns. to SJO
a U

at your first guess you will try Main,” 
says Mona, still addressing Nicholas, 
and speaking in atone of unusual light
heartedness, but so standing that no 
one can see why her hands are so per
sistently clasped behind her back.— 
“Now tell me who I was with.”

Tills is a thunderbolt. They all start 
guiltily, and regard Mona with wonder. 
What is site going to say next?

“So,” she says, mockingly, laughing 
at Nicholas, ‘‘you cannot play the seer 
any longer? Well. I shall tell you. I 
was with Paul Rodney!”

She is plainly quite enchanted with 
the sensation she is creating, though 
she is far from comprehendingliow com
plete that sensation is. Something in 
her expression appeals to Doatie’s 
heart and makes her involuntarily go 
closer to her. Her face is transfigured. 
It is full of love and unselfish ioy and 
happy exultation; always lovely, there 
is at this moment something divine 
about her beauty.

“What have you got behind your 
back?” says Geoffrey, suddenly, going 
up to her.

“She flushes, opens lier lips as if to 
speak, and yet is dumb, — perhaps 
through excess of emotion.

“Mona, it is not—it cannot be—but is 
it?” asks he. incoherently.

“The missing will? Yes—yes—year 
cries she, raising thé hand that is behind 
her, and holding it high above her head 
with the will held tightly in it.

It is a supreme moment. A deadly 
silence falls upon the room, and then 
Dorothy bursts into tears. In my heart' 
I believe she feels as much relief at Mo
na’s exculpation as at the discovery of 
.tbMiesirea deed.

Mona, turning not to Nicholas or to 
Doatie. or to Geoffrey, but to Lady

HaOXANDlSntRXATIONALSTKZPl.HCHAat (Handl- 
►) of 300 so vs., by eiilwrlpiton of '4 guluese escli.or 
guineas In Addition If not-struck out by Msrch 30; 
i Id horse to receive ao gov», out of the stakes; win
's (selling race* excepted ) of any handicap steeple- 
psalter March 15. to carry 4 lb.: of 3») so vs., 9 lb.; 
BOO sots., li lb. extra; about SX miles. U subs.
. P. Nickair* tor g. Ballot Box. ».. by Candldst-

D. C. M., L.R.C. P., London, li
Telephone Connection.

Ch* OD DR. CALDWELL.Elliott & Tierney
^ PALACE GROCERY

(Laieof Lakefleld.)
the Fswn',‘0,’ " "by Msc^holmondeley’s br.m.tor—Red Hind. U»............................Beayon's b.g. Gamecock, a., by Revolver- Txlkphonk Connection.

O. OOLLINB, H. D.,0. H..
[BEE of Iks College of Physics»» and 
rgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
»Unlverrity, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west
-------  ------- ‘" —- -*Tht or de

dUlwIMy

THE PRINCE or WALES HANDICAP.
The race for the Prince of Wales Handicap 

was Won by Gen. Owen Williams’ colt Be range, 
with Mr. J. Hammond's colt Powder Puff 
second and Mr. J. NightingalVe colt Sly Shot 
third. Conditions:.

Tea pRix.-s or Waues’s IJaxhicap ef SdO sovat 
entrance, 3 guineas each, rhe only forfeit If strode out 
by April 3, or 10 guineas if left In after that daté-, the 
winner after March ». of any handicap, to carry 7 lbs 
extra; 5 ferjonga; i* entries.
den. -Owen Williams’ b e., Seranus, 3. by Trapplst—Bonnie Lassie, iOB...........    1Mr. J. Hammond's o.c.. Powder Puff, 3, by Mask—Dee*rwion.si..........................  1Mr. J. NlgntltigalVa ch.c.. Sly Shot, 8, by Hackthorpe or Rosbacb-Ainbush, .................................   8

GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH
promptly

Extra Quality Leather ÜKLLOW r Member [UAL SCHOOLMember of
Bn rgeons of Ontario.

> at, John's Otrore'
Belting, Lace Leather, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Cut Laces,or Roebarb-Ambush," 3H. .T”7.........
GRAND NATIONAL HI NT 8TERPI.ECRABB.

The race for, the Grand National Hunt 
Steeplechase was won by Mr. Townley Parker’s 
Glen Thorpe, with Battle Royal second and. 
Braceborough third.

a aa g

Grand Traak, Eost A West IToronto* Again lienten.
Pittsburg. Pa., April H.—The Allegheny» 

easily defeated Toronto here to-day. the vfslt- 
ore being unable to do anything with Hendlr- 
son. while Shepherd was hit freely. Shepherd 
had a finger crushed by a line hit which some
what accounted for his being batted so hard.

t,Bsttertes: Fields and Henderson, Thayer and

Asbestos and Rubber Pack
ing, Cylinder and Machine

H 00 ffi 10»a 118pm
Oils, Mill Supplies.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS • 18pm U Mam

Emery Wheels, Machines la»»
laeledlBj

and Gummers at FactorvWe* B UWtVI VThe will—but are rou an re—surei Uinrun April 18-Thu flrit mrlta »tnaslch played bars to day between the says LadyïiodnëyT f Slie tries to three bicycle races between W. A. Rowe ofHams and McPherson’s nine. Barring a few 
wild throws and several weak attempt# to hit 
the bell on the part of McPherson’s, the game 
was quite Interesting. Jones and Purvis did 
the battery work for McPherson's, while 
Wood and Moore officiated in tpat capacity for 
the Rams. The. feature of tho «tune was the 
hitting by Purvis and a pretty little bunt made 
by Andrus, on which he reached first base. 
Manager Fisher sat on the bench, carefully 
sizing up each player as he was brought loto 
action. The game resulted in favor of the

Bitya AJtuiy ivuuiiey. ltrcuiy. one irira iv
rise, but sinks back again in her chair, 
feeling faint and overcome.

“Quite sure,” says Mona, and then 
she laughs aloud, — a sweet, joyous 
laugh.—and clasps her hands together 
With undisguised delight and satisfac
tion.

Geoffrey, who has tears in his eyes, 
takes her in his arms and kisses her 
once softly before them all.

“My best beloved,” he says, with pas
sionate fondness, beneath his breath;

Try Dr. Pierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Gold. 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Cleveland's

Lynn. Mass., and Jliohard Howell, the English 
champion, for $1000 and the championship of 
the world, was contested on the Belgrave 
cycling grounds at Leicester to-day. The dis
tance was five miles end the betting before the 
start was 7 to 4 on Howell. In the send-off 
Howell gained a slight advantage. The. two 
settled down to earnest, work but Without 
forcing the pace, aad the exhibition given wee 
the finest ever sees on the grounds. Howell

?«$Oi

nose IMpa
11 00am 18lpmGEO. STETHEMBAKING POWDERS •vary Wednesday l

«mitre rd atrtr Contracter^and select your favorite. TE|B; last lap, when RoweHams by 5 to 4.
but she hears him, and wonders vague
ly but gladly at his tone, hot under
standing the rush of tenderness that 
almost overcomes him as he remembers 
how his mother—whom she has been 
striving with all her power to benefit— 
has been grossly maligning and mis
judging her. Truly she is too good for 
those among whom her lot has been
Ca“It is like a fairy-tale,” says Violet, 
with unwonted excitement. “Oh, Mo
na, tell us how you managed it.”

11 Well, lust after luncheon, Letttia. 
your toaid, brought me a note. I opened 
it. It was from Paul Rodney, asking
Ge to meet him at three o’clock, as he 

id something of importance to say to 
me that concerned not me but those I 
loved. When lie said that,” says Mona, 
looking round upon them all with a 
large, soft, comprehensive glance, an 1 
a sweet smile, “I knew he meant you.— 
8o I went. I got into my coat and hat. 
and ran all the way to tne spot he had 
appointed,—the big chestnut tree near 
tne mill stream; you know it, Geoffrey, 
don’t you?*’

“Yes. I know it,” says Geoffrey.
“He was there before me, and almost 

Immediately he drew the will from his
rket, and said he would give it to me 

if— Well, he gave it to me‘” says 
Mrs. Geoffrey, changing color as she re
members her merciful escape. “And 
be desired me to tell you, Nicholas, that

epurlod and got several yards ahead. Shortly 
before the finish Howell, seeing that Rowe’s 
effort had pumped him severely, concentrated 
hie energies Into an extraordinary buret of 
speed, and overhauling the American placed 
himself in front and finished e winner by five 
yards ta 15 min. S71-6 sea.

ANDREW DOUGLAS. 800 a m
lUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR All workTry our TEAS; something very fine at 

25 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. --------------

I***»* <*■ 8Estimates given.icrui uuiDiuwR given.
Residence, Ollmoor street.Box»-»j : " RsMwin nnrt Flint Iniplre : Hagan.

At Washington J. J. L ÂLEYWashington ........................ 4 » ID 2 4 1-1........................ 3 0 0 1 2 1 0-O'Dsr an,l Iley ; King arid 1**"h. Dtrknee*.
>KB AND CONTRACTOR [Contracta Netherlands,>□—first class work done.k done. Howee

furnleàed. P.O 1Umpire ; Schovh.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia...... W. J. MORROW WUm, Tumulft00 1*0800 1(
Rattertw : Gleason knd ' "schrk-vCT? °8ev 

Robinwn. Umpires : Doeecher and Usnlola. Daroarra reeelTedWM. FITZGERALD
'CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates given. Lou tor aftie. Re ' ~
reeL P.O address,Box«71.

hours of 8a.
«emanbepoeud»

Opera House Block lydioe Offloe houraS es ». to SAS p. m.,Buad

ShreVc and Buckley , Baron -DUILDER AND CONTRA! 
f* given. All work done w szztiRar.MONEY TO LEND SK'SSt’ilS:

RÎLuTStipr.rE'iyconnor'; \V
At Kansas city:AmrrlriMi As?<xialios.... o I 0 0 Ù ^K*tcrn Leagn.’ Cinb.... 3 00 tio i Batteries : Toole sod ThuVele; ? 
At LMtefille:l.oidavUh- ............. ......Mllwaukw............. .Bttehera: Ramsay end Sht-nkir. 
At Wheeling. W.Vs.:■«ai::::::::::";::::- ?}!
At m. Lou.:

1*. th.
JS»W*. H. McELWAINThe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 

on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 
and on most favourable term's of repayment.

,l>uiltii ColonlM of BLThomM,8 
tvIx. Jam acta, Japan aa4 Itaffti
.oundland la now In the Foetal

pÔNTRACTOl V> first class. 1
IR. All work guaranteed to be
The beat of town references jgl v- Unlonmce, George street, north

address. Box ».
A RUTHERFORD,

DiULDER 
*-* 'trmshetA. P. POUSSETTE Greenl;tsr» iiffiASETi Pirate, rtestreet, north of Hamll ■TmSS,Solicitor, Water Street. ifrlca, Oceaaloa ami An Porto Rico, Btralts Belt 

>, Penang and Malacca: :Se5piS55W. E. WHITEHAIS
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
I CALC I MIN ING and REPAIRING done In 
first dees style. Residence, Slierbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box m,.Peterborough P. O. dsKyr

TMSy ...... 00 A I 00000-1Brooklyn, ...... :.....  0050 10 its-*
The Tarantes Wie finally,

London. April It.-The Toronto Lscrowe 
team played a game today with the Mouth Es
sex team and were victorious, the score stand
ing ten goals to two In favor of the Canadians.

POWDER R. F. MORROW
,ustrail a, (except Now Booth 
in) and Queensland:—Letters71OLD Medalist and H< JOSEPH JONES,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had ffi 
1 years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
liven to erection of floor, saw and woollen 
mills All jobbing work attended to ai.d sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro*

lo. owd tor the p.Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
urtty, strength aad wbolesom* Dees' More 
conomlca! than the ordinary klnde, andean- 
ot be sold In competition with the multitude 1 low test, abort weight alum or phosphate 
owders. Sold only in cans. Royal Bastue 
WDM Ou,, 108 WallSt.. ICY,

Toronto Sehooo* of
Full Lines of Choice Con- 

fectiotiey at

LONG BROS.

Ofteeth. Letters 16
iTdAw 16 sente, paps

ADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW advertise in thebeuiewiWDSH Ckt.,186

ii**»):, ' t 1 ■; g ' i
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Jar J'aie ar ta «tnt.CLOVES
—1~FOR— »

Summer Wear.
VK0HIB1TI0X1STS AT OMKTINTS! TENTS!! TO!!! BOULANGER'S VICTORY.

FEARS FOR THE EMPEROR.

LADIESHOUSE TO LET,
l ring Tent* for their MR. JAMIESON S SCOTT ACT AMEND 

MENT IH 1 HE HOUSE.
Paris. Avril 16.-Gen. Du Barall. who has ANOTHER CRISIS IN KAISER FREO 

ERICKS' DREAD DISEASE.
drives. I have some of 
est Tents In Canada I

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse

and Wagon Covers, at

been elected President of the Imperial Com*
W1 WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OFFOR SAL», Wills of Uethwell laughs at the Member tary position of the Imperialists, and orges thatHOUSE A LOT, situate on Stowart-ei Ladies ’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

itlen si theIs Reported That Infiammalvote* be given to Gen. Boulanger to overthrowApply R. MO WRYwest, Ashbornham,We have opened out a large 
stock of Spring floods of the very 
best mannhctuk.

We have $0 different lines for 
Seats’ and Ladles* wear.

Many line lines in Light Weight 

Gloves, and all shades of color 
the mont toshlonnhle.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

-Aahburhki the Parliament regime and prepare the way for •spervesed-ir. MachemalePriaoe Victor.with Insincerity—The Be bate on the 
Fisheries Treaty Bill.

Ottawa, April 16.—The House this afternoon, 
was regaled with a spirited across-the-floor 
quarrel between alleged temperance advocates. 
Mr. Jamieson, the auburn-bearded mrohibi- 
tiontet from North Lanark, wot into an t pfvngle- 
ment with the ’’MUls ul Botkweil "

Mr. Jaeiepom «Wed up Ms resolution, similar 
to the ene hVmbveklast session:

Thai In the opinion 6f tfcl» house It Is expedient to 
prohibit the uiaautarturr. Importation and sale of In
toxicating liquor except for «acramestat. sc lentille and 
medicinal purposes. that the enforcement of such 
prohibition, and such manufacture, importation and 
■ale aa may be allowed by the Dominion Ueremment 
be conducted through especially appelated officer»

This motion was determinated at the last 
session of Parliament and the mover gave as 
an excuse for reproducing it this session that 
the personnel of the (House had considerably 
changed by reason of the numerous by-elect ion*. 
Mr. Jamieson said that the Scott Act was only 
a partial prohibitory measure. It prevented 
the sale of liquor, but it did not prevent its im
portation. He did not expect that his" resolu
tion would pass, but It was the Intention of 
himself and the prompters of the mottos te 
keep it before the people and the House until n 
measure for the entire suppression of the liquor 
traffic was placed upon the statute book. He 
hoped that that day was not tor off. Speaking 
ef compensation {to those In the business he re
marked;

WHY PAY RENT
yesterday's election In the DepartmentJ. J. TURNER’S, J^Carlto?e**Pr< ASS Nerd.TV fçom J. Carlisle. No money 

6 years . Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
b.*.,.Wbo.^Ud b-J^ou^App,,

Berlin. April 16.—This afternoon this bul
letin. signed by Dm. Mackenxle. Wegner,
Krause and Hovel 1. was issued :

CHABi*rrwxsi eo. am p.ni.—The Kmperor did not 
pa»', a good eight, hmwhitl* ha vise supervened yea-
tcriiay. accomi»anlcd by high fever and ahurtneas.of 
breath.

The doctors in ^attendance upon Emperor 
Frederick held n consultation to-day, and de
cided that the bronchitis was limited and that 
no pneumonia was present. Dr. Mackenzie 
tears pneumonia will set in in consequence of

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN however, but must stubbornly fight the battle.
The Journal dee Debate says: The efforts to 

concentrate the Republicans have tolled. The 
Moderates will no longer vote with the Radi

Houses to rént.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.«Hants
Will be pleased to show them.We Pash Trade

TO YOUR BENEFIT.

WANTED. The Petit Joanutl »7t: It 1. tor the Ooeere-
meet te ettich the'üafcKMEPÿR. Middle

luired. Apply, care Box A. Peterbotoi
None of the

ThomasKelly in any other light than a protestBOARDERS WANTED."
SOMFORTABLK ACCUMULATION for 

_/ weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MR8 
f. HOOK, Simeon titreet, corner of tile wart 
»•*. -__ ,, +.__ ______ < dtt

which the atucE of bron oh Mi alone does net
explain. Other doctors have been summoned 
to join In another consultation to-night.

During the evening the Kmueror was very 
weak, and bis fever was much higher. There 
was no improvement in hie other symptoma

the home policy of the Gdv<
M. Ferry in n speech at Kpinal today denun-

THZE

ATLAS
Assurance Go’y.,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN 1W.,

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars

He admitted that the chamber ot Deputies
Do you value 
Good goods,
Do you care for Freeh, 
Tempting.
Wholesome,
Well handled 
Groceries.
You do I 
That settles It,
Settles It beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then come to ue. - - ~~
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the beet lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamuV 
From O. to Q. ‘#>
Teas, Sugars, Sptoee.
OoBeee,
Breakfast dishes.
Table supplies, ——
Provision a „■»
And the hundreds of Sundries

Wo will not' repeat en y order r.« Oi-m
BOARDERS WANTED.

rpHB undersigned hqs excellent accomodn- 
X ation tar a bomber ef Bonrdera, either 
Lady or Gentlemen,r»t her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MBS CHA8. ROBINSON. dl*

Goods this year.
direct suffrage At midnight art the members of the Imperial 

family were summoned to the Emperor’s bed- 
aide. Thé worst Is feared.

Prince Bismarck visited Buy 
this morning. Crown Prince 1 
Grand Duke of Baden subea
visit to the Emperor. The Dot _ _ ___ _..
Augusta and the Grand Duchess of Baden 
called upon the Kmperor at Charlottenburg 
last evening.

Dr. Schweninger ad visée Prince Bismarck, 
who le suffering from overwork and nervous- 
neae. to leave Berlin. He urges him to soloura 
at Medrlchsruhe.

Prince Bismarck, accompanied by the Minis
ter of Justice, had another interview with the 
Emperor to-night, when His Majesty signed an 
order appointing the Crown Prince to act as 
hie representative.

Prince Henry, the Emperor’s son. arrived 
from Wilhelmshafcr early this morning. All 
the family of the Emperor are now at Char
iot ten berg.

The Crown Priaoe and Prince Bismarck had

XTbe Baüv Review, and the
The existing situation was plagarlsm of the Frederick

«Hook an» east again the hypocritical, equivocal and threaten-TUESDAY. APRIL 17. IMS. tog formula ef that period. He would support
the Fioquet cabinet and be called upon it to

GOAL! GOAL! R COLLECTION OF COMBINES.
Boulange risen and to concentrate RepublicansFOUNDED IN 1W.
against the plebiscitary Cenartan

Tos
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of chaise for 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms

The return ef France to Casarism would leadI would put my band in uiy pocket and contribute myOttawa. April 16. The meeting of the Com
bines Commit tee was taken up to day in bear
ing evidence from Ottawa men1 with reference 
to the coal and cartage business. J. Browne, 
a city coal merchant who haebeen in business 

~ I the commutée that he was 
seal combine, otherwise he 
He nave considerable eri-

______ „ it and price*. Speaking of
the methods of disposing of pnblic contracts in 
this city, he said:

Here mere ta no auction wte. but the dealers work- 
ins with the ring «Imply meet and settle who «hall gel 
the contract, after Oxlng the price at which a contract 
•ball be taken. ~

share to buy them out, although 1 will sot admit that to a foreign war. France would lose the es
teem of the of Europe If. a second time la

Mr. Mills laughed St Mr. Jamiesons abstract 
temperance proposition. He said he would be 
prepared to vote for seek a resolution if it were 
followed by a measure giving effect to such a 
declaration. Mr. Mills then declared that it 
was useless to pass tpmperanoe acts of Parlia
ment that a majority of the people would not 
respect. What we wanted was » public sent i- 

‘ * re» of Prohibition, to be fol-
such legislation as would 

to snob a sentiment. 
______ tor Both well here made an on

siaugÜemMr. Jamtoeon e sincerity as a tem
pérant» men and assured the Hones that "the 
member ft* North Lanark was a Government

forty years, she sheuld be so tooUsh as to take
mediocrity for geaius. e Catalinc for a Wash
ington.

elector* of the Department ef the Nord. Incould get no coal.COAL AND WOOD. Which be says: April IS will henceforth be
Imraranre written In all parts or 

Canada Head Office for Do

minion, Montreal.

hi the annals of the oountry as the
date of her true deliverance.*

&ATHB1
hand Screened lowed MATTHEW ARNOLD.Smith Goal and Hard

live red to any part of the town. The Celebrated Nan ef Letters Strut* toewnW. B. FERGUSON Then, to keep up apprarancta, a num 
her ot the other dealers put Is decoy tender» all 
higher than that of the man who l* flxed upon to get 
the eontract. I eot the contract for the public schoole 

tons egg at Id.ca, the retah pri.-e then tvlng M ’A 
Senator Clemow got the Prowetant HovpH* . .»ntr*ct. 
Mr. But ter worth that for the vottmy Ixitidtuga and 
Mr. MeCaHeugh the Demlntea tiererAmPtit-^uuirsct.

W. C. Gibson. biscuit manufacturer, was 
examined cnmcernleg the combination ia that 
line of business. He has belonged to the com- 
Mnation for al»eut six years and believes that 
Its principal object la to keep up the standard 
of the biscuits. Urn profits were not largo-- 
only about 10 per cent.

Thoe. Workman of Ottawa gave evidence 
touching thejaerb wire combiec. which, it np. 
pears, is not ns close ae It might be and does 
not much affect prices. Mr. Workman put in

Telephone connection. Agent A council of the Prussian ministers was heldLiverpool, Aivil 14,- Matthew Arnold diedE. B. HENDERSON, at the residence of Prince Bismarck this after-here to-day of In-art disease He had
MOMMY TO LOAM,

AAA10 loan on Farm and Town 
w 4 *x”aVWProperty at cheapest rates
and on easy terms. E. B. STONE, Barrister.

IJverpool to roe. t hie daughter on her arrival
from America in the Annan la and was staying

Berlin, April 16.—A warning hasAgent, Peterborough.
Office overTully*s Drug Store. Oeorge-et.

to German holders to sell Russian stocka.Mr. Arnold was ia the highest spirits alter his
said Mr. “was the only journey. 'Going out for a walk with his wife. A TRUK BILLhe had not proceeded far in Dlngle-lane when

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTSDONT laiton os» the etàtut» bookVgNetiher Mr. Jam be fell and never spoke again.

IESLECT in GDOEIAsked for every day. FOR SA.LB Qvebet, April 16—The indictment charging 
D.Creighion.M.P.P.. with having published a 
criminal libel on Premier Mercier In The Em
pire, waa sent to the Grand Jury to-day and 
they at once found a true bilk Mr. Creighton 
has been admitted to bail and the trial will 
protwbty occur towards the end of this week, 
that is if the case to not settled out of court a#
la deemed probable. —------^^

The intimacy between complainant and de
fendant which began at the «Canadian Pacific 
Railway Depot In Montreal on Sunday night 
has evidently group, as Mr. Mercier called on 
the Toronto newspaper man to-night and had 
quite a long chat It is rumored that it Mr. 
Creighton will agree to plead guilty Premier

Of-theOovoh, Golds, Hoabsx- |N STEWART STREET, «nortb of Hunter 
' Street. Apply on the premises to i_
d ROBERT KINOAN.

Try the Metropolitan Chrooery
with Mr. Ftoher of Bmrne.9* if into a hot

And get well eerved. the Opposi
tion Mde- elwtad a fetlew of O lei Callage InWORKING JEWELLER, sympathy in commoi

W.
Mortis A proa., dealers in cordage - and 
binding twine, which anwwmocs their inten
tion of withdrawing from the ring, as they 
have *'ipak aU faith in combination-» and be 
Here In future they should not be allowed to 
exlèt." The loss of faith appeared to have 
been caused by the discovery that the money 
this firm wap ikying into pools was going to 
build up their smaller competitors.

J. R. Esmonds testified t hat t he effect of the 
stove combination was very little here. There 
were a number of large manufacturers not in lt„ 

.It was decided to summon for Wednesday's 
meeting JL R. Ives of .Montreal to testify con
cerning barb Wire. À. W. Morris of Montreal 
about binding twine, and Mr. Percy R. Todd, 
of the Canada Atlantic Railway to tell what 
he knows about the opera!ions.of the Ottawa 
coal combine, as it affects that railway.

Subsidized steamships.

present Lord tornado ae In the toiler year Mr ArnoldTHE ». B. D. urunx
Ike same advocates on the other.

Àt 5.45 Mr. Sctiver moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and it Is freely prophesied that 
Mr. Jamieson's motion will not be heard, of 
attain this session.

1 The Minister of Justice sent up a bill re
specting the application to Canada of the 
criminal law of England, and it wga read a 
first time. The l*|lk provides that the date on 
which these laws shall be applicable to the 
Dominion is July 1, 1867. Confederation Day. 
The various provinces had passed acts varying 
(he dates very considerably and t bo bill was 
for the purpose of making them all uniform.

The ministers answered a batch of questions, 
for the most part of little Importance. Among 
tlbem was one by Mr. McMullen. Inquiring 
about the superannuation of Postmaster 
Wallace of Victort*

Mr. McLetauCeaid the amount at superannu
ation was under the consideration of the Gov
ernment. ,

In moving for- certain papers. Mr. Patterson 
of Essex renewed his plea for n submarine 
cable in Lhke Erie between Petee Maod and 
the mainland. Mr. I'.ilteewn sal* the number 
of wretite tn this locality were very numerous, 
many Ef Which oeeld be prevented or a Urge 
portion of them saved at team, if relief could 
be promptly summoned. Tide wraa not of local 
but of Dominion foi portance.

Sir Hector Langevln told the House that the 
matter was once more before hie colleague» 
and he hoped their ears would be' opened this 
time.

A ray of tomshléf and ipltot éafotnded upon 
the llenne when the Minister of Marjn© told

Cap. Welsh of Prince Bdwatd Island, whs 
had offered a motion for papers, that the 
Northern |Light waa to be superseded by a 
better and a faster steamer. This unfortunate

TtVCLLEl
O on the pi

!RY made to »r anddose ; heals and cure» 
. like magic. 

.Préparai - --njlflqailr
the premises.METROPOLITAN rings, etc. Gold and silveretc. worn ana a 

Hauler street. cenfamd upon him the degree
ht LU) to 18». Oef. 4 did the le I«A «ad cam-

Dkar »i ttv-1 thunk you for your Vjn* •*'+, 
Cordial. It has done me more good tha 
anytblug I have ever used.

Mrs. « R. Harvey. Cqbourg. TO BUJLDER8

WHITE BRICK.
GROCERY ctvIMsalloo wiling during the second v1«Htoai---i ,.i™ »«-------  tv... ._.

À 26-P StrayedILLU8TI will be stayed, but this cannot be confirmed.appear M. Ai 
*• *mpedoclesT. W. ROBINSON I 11 L L i PAPER

Descriptive of the Ball, eiUmsh^Enedee- 
tloMN, MsanfMiarinr Indiitms and 
filnersl Wealth at .Virginia and other 
Honthern States. Write to

w. H «ETILV: Ojs’irm.. *«..1

IHE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 390JMO 
tira*-class White Brick, which he will sell O’BRIEN AGAIN ARRESTED.

William I* Iharrll -The Neel
efoa." "Study of Or l< Literature.'

Manager. HHNRY HALL.
MUlhrook P. O

'"9L Paul an- ProteatanUam. •Friendahtye
2mosd(ti-wll Gerlaad," “Literature and Dorpa Dcblin. April IS. Wm. O'Brlrn, M.P.ene ef the f of muet « ter» of the Wtorian Age. andEnelosing:

EXTENSIVEWOOL of hiaapeecb al the meeting 
at Ixwghme leek Sunday. He was taken to 
the Loughrea ÿûL A crowd gathered a$ 
Broads tone station and cheered Mr." O’Brien 
and groaned for Mr. Balfour. Messrs. 
Crilly and Kenney. MuP.e, were afc the ito 
tien and bade farewell to Mr. O’Brien, who 
was escorted by seven policemen. Mr. 
O'Brien reached Loughrea about midnight last 
night. The magistrate remanded his enaq until 
Thursday next and admitted him to balL Mr.

Gome to Beatrice, Nebraska maateey of there* nreeeof the

AUCTION miration eves where th y coqlé hot •»*k>The Finance Mlnlalcr Interviewed by n 
— foe legal ten from Montreal.

Ottawa. April 16—A large deputation of 
Stotfifohlp owners and agents'1 came to thp 
Capttkl this morning and had an interview 
wjMftr Charles Tapper, being introduced by 
Mr. Ourreg-- They represented the Allans, the 
Dominion‘Ifoe, the Fames* line, the Donald
son line, the Beaver line and the Thomson 
line. The deputation asked Sir Charles that 
the Government subsidies to "the Ramiers line 
to Havre and the Han sa and White Cross 
lines to Antwerp and Hamburg be withdrawn. 
It was claimed that although these subsidies 
have been given to footer new trades they 
have not been productive ef hhy good results 
in this direction and that the action of 
the Government wan simply diverting trade 
from Canadian am} British vessels and pro
ducing wealth for" foreign shipowner-. The 
depnftion also printed uns thattitho-gh these 
anbeldies were given te recousue direct con 
linen til trade, the vessels of these favored 
lines cell at British ports both on tlvyr way to 
and from tbetr destinations and qonfpete with 
the^regular and unaubaldised lines. *

Mr. Munderloh. the German. Consol at Mon
treal. and who is agent for the White Cross 

.and Haasa Hnes^lispuied the stateipents of 
ht» rivals and claTmed that Ms stehmships hs>e 
built up a large and increasing trade with

linlld olli
lou, 1U,UU
111 also di Wnnmmo. April li-In the lssgtolatt

dug Mr. Roblin mov d and Mr. Oelleyou lie ta.
with others surveyed or buildli 
advantage of ner magic grow 
from aU Eastern points at 1 
circulars address BO AMD

Come, take
Excursions

River no Locr. April JA—At 3 o’clock
If you have A COUGH Fraser-street, owned cheerful and admit ted jhat the only charge the

Talbot, Esq., was discovered to Government foul against him thmheffEve
AT COST FBIDAÏ, Hi m APE It was impossible to save the Haifonr the He in his throat last Sunday.NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL O'Brien will return to Dublin to morrow.

Ballintioe Mr. O’Brien was greeted withthe adjoining house, owned and occupied by 
Dr. Sirota, sheriff, but it was entirely con
sumed. Mr. Talbot’s 1ère is 91500, insured for 
•1000; Dr. Struts' loss on the building to 91800,

thusiasm. The public waa excluded from thep. m., there will be oflbred for salIt îh a sure cura, only 26 cent» 
per tiottte;

NUGENT'SDISPEPSli
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, J
INDIGESTION. 

PHICE 36 CE33STTS.
gar Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hanter St

railway station. There wee slight disorderon the_______________________-SKSTittfL
Gllinore, on the corner of Park and Gilmore- 
su. with thr*e building lots adjoining. Atoo 
about one acre and* half of land adjoining the 
residences of Meesre. Jac. Btratton. Kmt anA 
K je. Wotxr, EH j., on LMimare-si.’ which will 
be offered in subdlvtofomrlo stilt ptiMbheere. 

TERMS -lo per cent at time of saie.» per

The meeting at New Roes to-dayinsured for 91909 and passed off uutolly.
.the salt water con- expressed indignation at the arrest of Mr. 

O Brieo. Messrs Barry. Chance and John and 
William Redmond. M-P.’a. made speeches.

Detectives are watching Mr. Dillon’s Dublin 
reeidenoa. Te^iay tonr hands serenaded Mr. 
Irtlkm and several friends visited him. A 
crowd in front of the house cheered for Home 
Rule leaders, groaned for Balfour and —»g 
’’Hang bloody Balfour on a sour apple tree ’ 
until the police interfered.

fierteas finltwny CMItaMm.
Pbilxdrlpmia. April 15.—White the New 

York and Washington express south bound 
waa passing over the elevated road of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad shortly before 3.30 this 
morning it collided with a heavy nasseneer 
loeenKviv.- -t I’hirttoih-eweeL Baverai peraona! 
W -ras #i-ly Injured.

Washington, April 14.—The Senate Com
mittee on Military Affaire, to which the joint 
resolution authorising the Secretary of War to 
sell to the Minneapolis. Sault St*. Marie and 
Atlantic Railway Company certain portions of 
the military reservation at Sault Ste. Marie, 
have reported to the Senate in favor of tn-

■tlloencies. When the Northern Light really
certain friendships

that have been verytoPçineeKd’
mudb strained".

Lech’s Block. Tvptmf* Ftahe/io. 
.as arranged on Fri

day. at 615 to-night and the bill was read a

The debatehouse may had open application to
Or a*, rocer,

Barrister, Water-at., or to Mills (Bothwell). Dr. Weldon of
C. STAPLETON, Albert. Sir Richard Cartwright. Sir John Mae- Mandard M Ca'i Sew UiHr Cltories Mow. Mr. Ellis.Hors that fhtAncUdheer. Chicago. April Ik-It to stated here that therioMR enquiry, 

iovermnent to t
Mr. Mills.was werthy of Standard Oil Company has completed all itsthe policy <»f tlderborough. arraugomeuta tor building • pipe line fromHenry ta

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

HneA Re b a complete sur
(Richardaad Mr. 
ck on the bill and

Weldon made the i speeches, of the 
evening in çupport of the treaty. The 
Premier said we could fairly congratulate por 
selves upon the qonsummationof such a treaty. 
"It is a treaty of pence, a harbinger. It to to be 
hoped, of years and yeare of friendly Inter
course. of increasing trade, of developing com
merce. and eg areial as well as commercial in*

, Mr. McDougall of Cape Breton wee the tost
i speaker.
1 In reply to Sir Itichsrd Cart wrfght, the Mtals- 
! ter of Finance said he would foltver the 
' Budget speech on Tuesdar of next week. He 
! expected to brieg down Bhe supplementary os- 
i timates before that 

The tréaty bill t 
will be oemOutefi

**°k*“j.'-d te ,alBUY THE •a* ife •*— ÎAturiéè miline of st<

a subsidy the Canadian Government would do

S AlS/TZEOLIE COPT
OF k $10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TO BE HAD AT 
> BOWSES TRADE PALACE.

CAPITAL CHIT-CHAT.rX)B your convenience I will visit (see below) toat- 
i4 tond Bkplused. e.neelally lursr enaea. ot

'* which over one hundred thousand have been
as sm:

These Celebrated Pianos ere elr 
Ins the best of eetlefaotlon to the following named purchaser*

LAN8DOWN.
Mie» Cook. Peterborough, Miss Mark, Peter
borough, Mrs. Brodlgan, Peterborough, Mrs. 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, Mr. Geo. A.Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr. A L. Davie. Peterborough, 
Mr. Jam.. A. Fir., Peterb ,ro««b. Mr. J*

Senator SehnlU* Msrkenxl* Elver tern- 
mltfee—Th* Eat I way UMu 

Ottawa, April 16 -Kx-'‘Judge’’ Malcolm 
McLeod of Ottawa. Who wsuborn a great many 
years ago In the Mackenzie River oountry and 
left when he was » years of age. waa the at- 
tree lion at .Senator Schultz» fomwitiee, this 
mnb.. Mr. m.u-«i , e,i»*e *. pen.,, 
pally remkyta enceaof his father.' who spent all

itonedby HnouAj

CHA3. CLUTHE,
* y lit Kmc Street Wiit, T0R09T0

Friday A Saturday, June 16 A 16

Peterborough, Ont, April 12th, 1886.
Mrs. Lyman Balfour, >

OLIVER C. ROWSE.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

FINE DRY C OODS.

•borough. hie lift to that
STEVENSON The railway lobby has iwwiwud intereetlng 

pfopertiona It in dniinitely settled that the
Grand TrunlT|ndCana«Me#t Pacific people will 
meek in the ftsUffay Comfititioe to morrow 
sad have it net over Mr. Had * frill to incor
porate the Southwestern Railroad Company. 

Sir Richard Cartwright is going to-aak on

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peter! 
Butler, Peterborough. M 
Peterborough. Mr. Wm. Di 
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterl 
Cook, Peterborough, Mr 
Peterborough, Mr/Wm. Cl 
Mr. John Row?, Peterbo 
Turner, Peter*-------- -

EXCURSION RATES litteo of the whole

at 6» a.m.

Turner. Peterborough, Mr.A. Cometook, Pe

Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchani

Ottawa. April 16-Thto was the last day forLiverpool, London. Blasgvw Edin 
burgh. Belfeet, Lemdonderry • 

Queenatrwn
Ala) to It
VI» the tol
s-Lrfcs

the salaries of the county judges of
Bold by l.Repairs Well Executed.

1 " SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8L, Peterborough.

«•«a, —F—1 •"*, iku.iii, mum Exchanging 
w Pianos and Organs for Old Ones a sped 

ally.

J. W. CROSBY,-
Mr. Boyle ef Monek to going for the "hay-

He gave notice of a bill to- Apr. 10Slmcoe). Caron v. Coulomb* tMaekineige). and To Hi grin Pure Silk MerreWeaux, .TO
“ H yard* Skirt Lining. He.,....
“ ii dox. Button», He.......................»........
“ Braid and Spool*...............'......*r............

« Silk Tiri*t, Cotton....... i.....u........;......
“ 1 j air Jotephine Kid Clove*........ „...
« O yds. Wide Ribbon, Sc. .....'...L..:....

u 4 Font g Handkerchiefs joe....................
“ 1 Lady’s Rubber Cos-inner............

day to prevent his operations hi the Potntqr.
11, Sm*n nf Hamilton la after aavml nth,, !Mr. Brown of Hamilton Is after several other

Dealer, Geo rge-eL, oppoel 1
Higgins r. Walken (British Columbia). Kings 
ton Railway Company v. Murphy. Grand 
Trunk Company*. McMillan. Mdore v. Citi
zen’s Insurance Company. Angus v. Calgary,
(N.W.T.I.

eu theLine, .ml Bedjuiuw, irum new lore, si A. CLKCC Etoyou Goula,A Louisiana negro.STABLER * DONELL s bear in his turnip patch • and tried to drivéro mu itorbor- him out. The Iw reesnted theTl/ ARBROOM8,George 8L reridem 
vv north end of Oorge SL The fliTHOMAS MENZIES i railroadthe negro o^K, andOffice Watertown. N Y., April ML—1ttrlng.Ap. tnk*. The darkeyto be awarded MissChartof Mr. 8.

AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE ST R F ET. c'the: the train peeredprices.
PETERBOROUGH! ftoyesr^M farmer.Jas. R. Dor ell,lydfoSTABLE».
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$500.00
A YEAR

will be given
tilt «tml.nl who atteint the highest gsneesl 

rofleieecy la the peesorlhed work o( the Kle 
lace Ouse, on or before September loth, 18M, 
n title Inrtitetion.

The com|ietition close begin! ee soon M or. 
engemenU ere completed.

, Kail particule» of this offer moy be bed by 

applying to

BUELL
business college,

Peterborough, Ontario.

HALL, INNES & GO
Are now showing nil the newest sod latest 
designs In this department, comprising In 

part the following
Mow Willows with Herders to swell 
Hew trim lire seels with Welders

dare and eeelr i

___ __ __ iw English
Oil Cloths" Cloths, Modems, Mattings, Ds*. 
.... hasten sod Smyrna Rugs, Mats, etc., etc.
As we how devote one store exclusively to Car
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found In the cities, and 
“odd therefore respectfully invito ill in need 
of Carpets or House Furnishing Goode to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Go.
Ube Baüv IRcvtcw.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1888.

-Adopted.
THE QUEBE’E EDITH DAY.

ths 87tb Battalia» an# p. a. A.- ab-

H. A<iatnd, CsMcGlnty and Angus McIntosh.
S660 per year and the 

y°“. tbe officers tq.supply their own uniforms. ~
fljSiViTOot.8'1£lliot1, “ J^nRrees, receive

be appointed Building 
^addition to his position as 

st • totBl salary of <«00. mîïMv Syr.law> P^Pared for the appoint- 
Commlestonere.—The reportwas received.

pbopkrty.
ti^BTLKY read a report from 

♦kÎ» Committee recommepi"that-the Ure stables be extended 14 ___ 
wards and that the Committee have 

the work—Beferred to a 
whole Council.

lot™ _ _
EMM,?#

■ ia* OTTAWA DgPOTATlOH.
,™ï5?1Uu.rl.M?0M™ed? * ,8fh»1 report ragartilng the Oualneee done by the com- 
mlttea who went to Ottawa re sawdust and 

He ,eHI government would see let th
THE CHIEFS HIP,

Councillor Zkmdbt Introduced a by-law 
to make appointments. Councillor Ha 
ley was called to the chair.

Councillor Cahill opened the ball by 
moving that the report introduced two 
week» ago be adopted, 
t <8mn?FUor Kemdit moved that Mr. Geo. 
J. Bozell oe appointed Chief Constable.

Councillor Cahill saw no reason for
we noti

denied that Adams

IT WAS A DEADLOCK.

THE OFFICE OF CHIEF C018TA8LB 
STILL VACAET

The gawhan wf «Wa Twww Ceww.il I 
F Mr Hawaly Three 11 we re IW Fall le

A meeting of the Town Oounoll wee held 
no Monday evening. Mayor Kteveneoo 
presided.and Councillors Cahill, Davidson, 
Winch, Kelly, McNeil, Hall. Yelland, 
Moore, Langford, Keadry and Hartley 
ware present. The OouncU Chamber was 
Oiled wlth ratepeyen,.

• oomroinoATioire.
From John Mo looey. Reeve of Donro, suit

ing that the tow» do some orach oe Mm 
boundary line to balance work done by 
Vu. R. King.

From Police Magistrate Durable com
plaining of the bed sanitary condition of 
police station—Property Committee.

From Dr. Oterk, Medical Health Officer, 
referring to the stink at the police station. 
-Property Committee.

From Mr. EL Robinson and other barbers 
asking that the early closing law be put In 
force-Clerk to prepare by-law.

From Mr. Joseph Smith, asking for re
mission of statute labor tax. on the ground 
that he paid tax on reel estate,—tirent- 
ed. **"

From John Johnston, asking for the 
position of caretaker of the town pump.— 
Committee on Appointments.

Aooomne.
J.B,stratum, priming..........................»*»
T. le.QslM, railway ticket. ............ * 00

T. Leary A Cm, town well......................866
Jno. Delaney, ehertty.......   S
Jon, Con non, cedar poets.................... 16
T. noddy, railway tickets....................... S7|60
T. Implante, neck yoke ......................... 4 SO

All the account» were referred to the 
Finance Committee, except that of Mr. 
Connors, which was ordered to be paid.

pafatiacj __ ________________
about. He saw that the report reoommi__
ed an Increase of salariée all around. That 
he could not agree with. Peterborough 
had some experience with outsiders that 
woe not by any means satisfactory. He 
favored the appointment of officer Adame, 
who had given satisfaction and who was 
highly recommended by a large number 
of the ratepayers. He felt that nine-tenths 
"I,the people were In Adams' favor, end It 
Adams was given the full power of chief, he 
felt that he would give satisfaction.

Councillor T*m.and did not agree with 
Councillor Cahill. He favored Mr. Resell! 
who was highly reoomuuinded. The fort» 
oe st present constituted nod not tiooe 
their duty. He found fault with Adame on 
that asore, and wanted to see a mao at the 
head of the force who would hot fair end 
square, like a man.

Councillor Khlli favored the api 
meat of Adams, who had been expected to 
do the work of two men. and who. In his 
opinion, was full/oompotent to perform the 
duties of the position.

Councillor Kkndbt knew that not a 
single man ou the force had done hi» duty. 
He had found two of the men asleep la the 
station when they were supposed to be on 
duty. He preferred a town man. but he 
wanted a oomeetent person. Dlalpllae Is 
necessary and an outsider who use some 
vim la him la wonted and such a man be 
thought the town would Hod la Mr. Resell.

Councillor Eorul denied that Adam» 
Was lobe blamed at aU and he asked Coun
cillor Kendry to produce hie proofs. H- 
tbought the town of Peterborough had 
beenoltten withhn Imported article lathe 
dne of chief of police end he favored 
home article every time»

Councillor Lamufobd woe not lu favor of 
Hoeell, whom he regarded as an Invalid.
-* Councillor Moopg thought that Ads 
had not done his duty ami he read several 
testimonials from leading citizen» of St. 
Catharines, highly recommending Mr. 
Resell. They were from the Mayor, Chief 
timetable, Police Magistrate, City Clerk, 
M,Pa. and others. Hshad seen Rezell and 
wm much Impressed with him. Readmitt
ed that Adams made a tali officer, but he 
did not possess the necessary ability to 
make a chief of police. He found fault 
with Adams as Acting Chief, on the ground 
that houses of Ill-fame boo been allowed to 
exist, that the officers had frequented bow
ling alleys when on duty, that cock lighting 
hod been permitted and he held Adame os 
Acting-Chief responsible, on the ground 
that be should have reported the misdeeds 
of the men to the Mayor or Chairman of 
the Committee on Appointments. An ex 

erlenoed men wm wanted and such the 
iwn should secure la the person of Mr.
Mayor HTVfnreou had much to do with 

the police force and knew that the foree as 
constituted at present was not at all effi
cient. He knew nothing about Mr. Hoeell 
and he would rather have one man come 
and apeak to him privately, than all the 
recommendations la the country He wm 
not satisfied to accept Mr. Resell and 
wo&ld rather keep Adams on, os he had 
done his duty fairly well. On the score of 
economy he would oppose the report.

Councillor K snout gave ligures to show 
that the plan, as proposed by the report, 
would not east any more money than It 
did last year.

Councillor Yellawd thought his Worship 
the Mayor, should pay some attention to 
the letters from the leading dUsees of Ht. 
'kthartnw.

Councillor Lakofqhd did not favor the 
Importation of Invalida and he wm rather 
surprised that' the people of Ht. Kltte 
allowed suofa a One man. os Mr. Resell was 
■aid to he, to leave the city.

Councillor Txllajto gave an Instance ol 
where officer Adame had nut does his duty.

Councillor Cahill defended himself 
•gainst some Personal charges made 
against him by Coeuntilor Yelland.

Councillor Hsu, had Inquired regarding 
Mr. Hoeell and found that he was » fully 

impotent moo. i
The motion sad the amendment were 

then pat and both were lest. The vote 
standing for Adams, Mayor Uteri

Council then adjourned for two

Meeti(j. Je**t 
whidi were opt 
n and by the 
otic Association 

the subject of th^celebratloo of the Queen’s 
birthday. May 94th, held s meeting oe

m-, pelatiea
SUV nomeall 
R.

Committees whidi were appointed by the 
67th Battalion and by'the Peterborough 
Amateur A#iletlc Association to consider

Monday afternoon.

the Battalion. Cept. Langford, Oapt. Bren
nan. Oapt. Miller, Lient. Maya, Lieut. 
pMk, Lieut. Hill and Lieut. Hammond, and 
repreMntlng the P. A. A. Association. 
Meesre. Judge Weller. Dr. Brennan, B. & 
Rogers^ i. a Clark and tireetrix.

It was unanimously decided to hold joint 
sports oo the Association grounds on that 
day, and a joint committee wm appointed 
to take charge of the sports, composed of 
Messrs. Rogers, Clerk, Breonaii, Miller, 
Mason, Hilt and Hammond.

The celebration will Include a march out 
by the battalion and the sports, and the de
tails will be arranged by the joint com
mittee. From the preeent outlook there 
can be no doubt that this will be one of the 
mock, successful celebration» ever held 
here. ____________________

It la not yet definitely settled What route 
the Urand Trunk will take In making the 
connection from the old Lakeleld Une to 
the Chemung Lake toed. It D found that 
property le valued „o high that It will cost 
a considerable sum to make the porohaeee 
and after all the old road may be utilised, 
by the erection of a bridge over the present 
track to replace the one torn down some 
years ego. The ** V " near the Bernardo 
Home wlU serve to make the change from 
one track to the other. I

LeyalTrw# Blase.
on Tuesday, the 8th day of May, com

mencing at II a. m„ the tirond Lodge 
ol True Blues will open In th#e city of 
Kingston. A very large attendance 1» ex
pected from all ports of the Dominion, as 
It Is expected that the organization of lady 
lodges will he discussed.

Headache, Blltiouaneee, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved end at once by Dr. 
Carson's Btomach Bitters. Try IL Hamplee

Councillor McNxil, Chairman, presented 
the following report, from the Special Com
mittee on Hewerage

Your Special Hewerage Commute to 
whom wm referred the question of obtain
ing Information la connection with the pro
posed construction of s complete system of 
sewerage for the town of Peterborough, 
beg leave to report that they have re
ceived the opinions -of a large number of 
eminent engineers, ee tothe Leet mods of 
procedure In this large undertaking, i 
would recommend that his Worship U_ 
Mayor call a public meeting at an early 
date, when jour Committee will lay before 
them the Information received and obtain 
an expression of opinion os to the desir
ability of proceeding with this important

A. McNarb,
.. . . Chairman.-Adopted.

FIB*. WATXB tiro LIGHT.,
tiyrnclllpr McNeil read and submitted 

the following report : - 
To tie Mayor and Town tot.sril.-_

That the applications of Messrs. T. Her end others sod J.RMcWUlls MMdotSra 
to have water mains laid down on Motionne] and Brook-sts. be grsCTsnd “ 
Um Clerk notify toe Water Company.
-Jhat theelectric lights on tbe rom.-r of 

— end London and George and Edln- 
be removed to the C. B. track 
■^audUeorge and Hherbtooke- 

- .electric light at George and
Dablln-ets. to remain and that one tie pat 
up at George sad Antrim eta. and that the 
go» lamp# In the Immediate vicinity of sold 
electric lights be discontinued on the 1st of

Herewith we submit the Town BoUcItor'e 
inen!0n °° *** Weter Company’s agree- 

A.McNniL,
, . Chairman.—Adopted.

roiAHCB MgPOBT.
Chairman Dxvrosok read and submitted 

the foUowing report:-
We recommend the payment of the foUow 

In* accounts —
J. Woeleeholro. charity ......................4 » to
T. Measles, railway ticket».................. 8 «
U. T. B-. railway llckete .... a w
Jee.Logon, charity............................... tooM re. Minors an. charity........................ t 00
Lock Company............. — .......... i 76
Water Company 7r. 5e

Buy the Genuine BeU and D m nh>n Or
gans and Pianos. Also the Williams Hew
ing Machine.

D. SMART,
Only Authorized Agent for Town and 

County of Peterborough.

gg i s !
If
lll

o = ,
ill
sit

floe

A team ol hones, drawing nee of the 
Singer Company's delivery wagons, rah 
away on Water-et. on Monday eight. They 
were stopped before much damage wm 
done. ______ _______

«. T. B Short Mae.
An Ottawa despatch says that It fh re

ported to be the Intention of the G. T. R to 
begin tbe ooeetructioo of the Vsudreull and 
Ottawa railway, between Ottawa end Mo»- 
treat, this summer. Mr. W. ' Wain- 
the assistant general manager of the 
IS confident that by the end of neat eumm. 
the O. T. K Will have a through line 
from Montreal via Ottawa to Toronto. The 

of th* Midland j Jdlvlalou Is 
constructed and operated as 

far M Bridgewater, and the road bed mi 
ty laid Into Perth, ao that a few mom 
work would be suffirent to have the 
completed Into that town. The com 
have an assurance from the niOalalaaluii 
Ih.the county of Lines», through Which tl 
proposed line will run to Ottawa, of liber»!

this otty. Both the Vaudreall and Ottawa 
and Midland division of theG.T.K will „„i.«, 
the city In Lower Town near the old Ht Lawrence and Ottawa depot Both tb»$s 
schemes ere old aw# and here agsln odd 
again failed In their consummation, bit 
those who ore in » [meltlun to know sir 
that now the G. T. R. Company I» detsrmln- 
ed to go ahead »*|Feomplete this section l.f 
the syptem.

Te-Hlghs at Sahara
Meeting of Auhorn Council of Royal 

Templars. Open meeting to-night In the 
Auburn Church. Literary end mus I chi 
entertainment to commence at 8 o’okx*. 
Fro© to-slL _

Ayer’s Cathartic PI He are soiled to every 
age. They are mild and pleasant In aetldn, 
thorough and searching In effect, and, help* 
■ugar-coatod. are easy to take. These pills 
never flail to give satislWctlon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cations,

IN CLOTHING
.A. UST

GREAT BARGAINS

GOUGH BROS., the Big

HATS

Clothiers
» GREATEST

-v • '?■

YET.

c THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.
Two tkomiid kpn\ tops' and Children’s Salts and Mteen hundred pairs Pants to be slaughtered within the next .TO days 

The above floods Include part or the great Petlej * Petley Bankrapt Stock at 50c. on the dollar. We are also placing la stock ear Second 

Spring Purchaser Clothing, which has been hoaght at a «flag of from $100 to $&00 on every garment, less the original price, the benefit • 

of whim we purpose giving to our patrons daring oar firent Sacrifice Sale now humming, j t —

We can and will sell CLOTHINfi daring ear flreat Sale Î5 per cent cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily bay them. As a proof of

what we assert, read the followtag paralystlc pikes

Men’s Good Working Suits
Men’s All Wool Suits...................
Men's Fancy Tweed Suits - - - - 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits - - jjt * 
Men’s Working Pants - - •
Men’s Sunday Pants - • • •

$2.50 worth $5,00 
$4.00 worth $8.00

- - - - $5.50 worth $10.00
- • • $6.90 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $1.00

- $1.25 worth $2.00 wholesale
Smile <M4 these indi»ituiable price* ,’j/ou noble non* of toil and when you want a*uh o/ Clothe» or a pair of Punt* at whole

sale price*, call on the Great Modem Clothier*.
la bar Beys' and Children’s department we standbmk|Be, and metbro. Cithers, gaardlans and heads of Camilles should go to no other 

piece for their Boys’ Clothing. The prim In this department are too small to mention. In our Famishing floods had Hat Depart
ment we ask the particular attention of young men. When yon ra" don’t go away without seeing onr Men's Working Pants at 25 rents 

per pair. In a weld If yea want ta see a stack of Ready-made Clothing to bark np an advertisement step In and see the store kept 

by the Kings ol the Clothing Trade

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

N. B.—Associated with G0UQH, the Wonderfhl Cheep Man, Toronto.

Our Stock of Spring Hctts is notv 
complete at FAIRWEATUER <$• 
CO., the Leading Hatters, comer of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

THF. CHAUME !
The Challenge we Extend to all Competitors is, to meet our ducements if they can. We 
respect honorable rivals and have nothing personal to say regarding any man Let Merit 

win. And be sure and see our Bargains befote buring—or you are liable^o be left.fS

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GRI SALE.

Special Bargains this Weak.

■ar*
HERB THEY AR-

itiVBl.TjlLACK Sll.KS lot w£Ty»' TtiU, Worth CASHMBRRS, 46 laehee wide, foi IV per ye 
Worth 80a. r> <s

We ora Soiling CUl/>URED CASHMERRS, tî incheawide, f<»aOo. p

.Worth

A ooH will con rince you. that we *re selling thé Beet 1

SULLIVAN & CO.
Late T. Dolan A' Co.

City of Petertoroueh
ESTATE OFFICE

Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter-at., is the 
place to buy or rent any kind of property you want.

HURLEUBUNTON’S
NEW LIST. ••

SO Building Lot* from $40 Up. - - - Term* easy
10 House* and Lot* - - from $400 to $1,000
20 “ “ “ - from $1000 to $2,000
™ “ “ u - from $2,000 *07.000

4 Butine** Stand* for Sale or to Bent, - Z
1 Livery Business, good stand, «heap, * 4

24 Acres Choice Garden Lot, cheap,
S Acres Good Land, with buildings, 

10 Acres with Buildings - - - v only $1,BOO
2 Parcel* of BO Acres near town, special value,

with Good Buildinge, near Keene.

FAIMS AMD WÎLDLÂilDS TO SiHT AMY BOYEB.
We also have for sale a Stump Machine, nearly new. 

at half price and a Good Working Horse on eight month’s 
credit.

The public are requested to call or unite for particulars.

T. HURLEY,
Estate Loan and Insurance Agency;

Itipays to advertise in the 
DAILY REVIEW.
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CANNED GOODS
-AT-

We have In stock a large supply 
of the following Canned Goods

MEATS.
ROAST BIEF. CORNEL* BEEF, TUROVE, 

CHICKEN, PIGS FEET, ENGLISH BRAWN,
VEGETABLES.

BBANB, PEAS, CORN, BOSTON NAKED 
BEANS AND SOUPS.

FISH.
SALMON, MAC Kill A L. LOB8TKJ4.

FRUITS.
APPLES, liUINCEB, APPLE ANOOUINCE 

CHERRIES. RASBERR1E8, PINE APPLE», 
PEARS, PLUMS. PEACHES,
"ALL WÀRRENTED FRESH

W. J. MASON,
WALLPAPER

-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iaaurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, George-et., Peterborough. Iyd46 & w8

Hhe Batlv TRcvtew.
TUESDAY. APRIL 17. 1888.

THEUITYANJD SUBUBBS
Westher ProeablUtlee.

Increasing easterly winds; fair

J weather, followed.by local raine to
night or to-morrow; slowly rising 

temperature.
suite to Order.

We want it thoroughly tmdefètood that 
we are turning out neat, well fitting t’and 
stylish suits forgan tie men—suits made to 
order—for from . $16.00 upwards. Fine 
worsted suite only $18.00 The latter are 
fully worth 25 per cent, more than we are 
asking. Leave your order at the golden 
lion.______

Not Yet.
Street and Bridge and Building inspector 

Pope has got into bad company. The 
members of the Council unanimously 
agreed some weeks ago to increase hie sal
ary and the committee reported to that 
effect, but ae the police appointments were 
In the same reports, which were not adopt
ed, Mr. Pope has not yet received the In-

GETTING THE RICH MAN’S
_A_T THE POOR PRICES.

——

THEBE IS A MAXIM
Which Reads, that Money Saued is Money 

Earned.

It ii the money saved by Sheppard that enables 
him to benefit the public. Drees Goods bought at 
folly thirty-three-and-a-third cents less than 
wholesale prices, is money saved. They are all 

Brand New Designs. See them.

m

&

MORE THIN TOU EXPECT.
ThereMsno pleasure in the world that heats 

the experience of getting more for your money 
than you expect at BHEPPAJl IPS.

Hats that R Hats for Men and Boys wear. 
Caps from (i cents tip. The great $1.00 Hat is 
worth $ 1.15. Secure one. “ The Planter-’ at 

.just $1,00 is the marvel of the aye.

WILL YÇto BE ONE ?

The Grand Clothing Parade,Cheats all creation. The 
■trides we are making seems to be properly ap
preciated. Come around to the big sale humming. 
Boys' Suits 96 cents np. Mens' Suits $3.75 up. 
The Cheapest Goods on this Bald Globe are at 

SHEPPARDS.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE.TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Mi. 8. Pritchard, or Brockvllle, Manager 
of Eastern Ontario Branch, tor the well 
known publishing houao—Messrs, i. S. 
Robertson A Sons.. Mall building, Toronto, 
has located In our town. Mr. Pritchard has 
leased Mr. Hilliard's large bouse near 0. P. 
R. station, and h.s already men at work 
canvassing the town under the manage
ment of Mr. McKelvle, Gen. Agent. So far 
their reporta show fair "eucceee. Hr. 
Pritchard Is oonBdent that with square 
dealing and liberal treatment, Peterbor
ough wUl show a literary population equal 
to any town of Its else in Ontario. Iduowle

LMMrWtoM.lnrr
At a meeting of Naseau L. O. L:, No. 437, 

a resolution of condolence was passed and 
a committee appointed to shod a letter In 
aooordaaee with it to Mr. Robert Camp
bell, Treasurer and a prominent member 
ot the lodge, who recently loet his wife 
through death. Ob Saturday the following 
letter waa forwarded to Mr. Campbell 
tiré. Robert CttmpbeU, Treatmr L. O. L , 

No. 467:
Dba» Bbothkb,—We the undersigned. In 

bebalfof the members of L. O. L„ No. 4S7„ 
do hereby tender our sympathies to 
brother Robert OampbeU to bis sad 

meat to the lose of hie beloved wife,

High sad Dry.
Beautiful bonding tola for sale Oh easy 

terms. Between 30 and 40 sold In the las' 
few months. Jon* Cablislb.

New Maple Byrwp
Just received at Elliott A Tierney’s. Try 

Vanderveee and Holmes eaiabrated New
York bueeuito, for sale at the Palace 
Grocery. _________

Live Bed Leave
and be able to tell the good properties at 
W. J. Morrow's choice Black and Japan Teas 
Buy a few pounds Very One coffee, pure 
and f reek ground. Canadian Btllton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow. Opera House Block.

« at.MT.
Peterborough. Connell No. 77, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing In the W.C.T.C. Hall, entrance south of 
A. Clegg’s. Gospel temperance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o'clock p.m.

4'oenty 4’aaee
Police Magistrate Durable officiated at 

the Court House on Monday. Instead of P. 
"" Kdmlson. who was called away to 
Montreal. John Frost, of Keene, waa lined 
1100 and costa and the charge against Mrs. 
O'Brien, of Indian River, was sgaln 
enlarged. ___ . _____

Wba» to Tree is trie.
The condensed wisdom of ages show up 

no truer truism than the fact that a good, 
well looking pair of shoes Is a moral sup
port to any woman. She stands on a good 
tooting, and her feet lack not ootoely ap
pearance. For neat fitting footwear, stylish 
and good, go to kldd, the moral-support 
shoe mao.___________ _

Is life worth living/” Well, yee ; If yon 
get some of that choice Maple Syrup from 

B. Kidd at the Pantry. de

Early 4’leetag la Pert Dear.
The petition ot the Port Hope merchants 

to the Town Oouncll to have the stores 
closed st seven o'clock, la signed, we lesrn 
from the Times, by all the dry goods men 
but one; all the milliners but one; all the 
hardware men; all the merchant tailors 
but one; three book-sellers end fancy 
goods stores; three harness makers; ell 
the watchmakers, tinsmiths and boot and 
shoe stores; and by thirteen of the largest 
grocers. The grocer, will* be out of the 
by-law. The large stores are almost unani
mously In favor of closing, but the smaller 
ones out of the centre of the town and to 
the outskirts, do not want It. The drug
gists will present a petition asking for a 
by-law closing them at eight o'clock.

Signedted ffbfoailofthe lodge.
John A. Dj__ lAVIDSON.

H. 8. Abmstbomi.'

A beat Tamer's Awatage.
We have received the following In com-

niomtoUtm ot our work :-----
Tweed, April u,th, 1*88. 

JoknJ. Turner, Koq:
am,—Enclosed please find *18.7» to cover 

Invoice, Hth Inst. ioura-Ac.,
W. Wbiiiht A Co.

P. a.—Was well pleased with swuiug.
CampbellroBD, April 14th, 1888. 

John J. Turner, Peterborough 
dm.—Enclosed plea, s find the sum of 

*18.90. «he sum being full amount for

1. J. Tamer, Sell, Teat end Awning 
Maker, Peterborough. ldso-lwle

At the Petloe Omrt this morning Wm 
Itoure was charged with committing an 
at sault upon Wm. Brown. The Vxnplaln- 
aut tailed to file an appearance and the
___ was dismissed without aoats... .John
Clanc y pleaded guilty to a second offence 
against the provisions of the Boott Act and 
was fine d the ctmtomary |tf» and costs.. 
Henry .Vrault pleaded not guilty to 
similar ch arge and he waa defended by Mr. 
John O’Meara A witness named limier 
Beauvais svrore to purchasing beet and 
whiskey st lefeiidant’» house. He 
nerved by a man ns med Morin. He never 
got any liquor from defendant personally. 
The defendant denied selling liquor of any 
kind between the dates charged. The beer 
sold toBenuvnle wae pu.-cbesed by defen 
dint’s wile, who paid for It. The bartender 
la one of the boarders et the defendant’s 
house. The Magistrate found that Brault 
was responsible and InMeted the usual $100 
and costs. f ■

Ooestobb where It eomee from, can be 
applied to more Ihlmrs than a kicking 
mule, end en the Butter question it oomee 

Jnjr*th decided emphasis. The Pantry Is 
noted for keeping the choicest article In 
town. ____ ,_____ d89

Children Cry for Pitcher'.* Castoriai

e.C.E. Be *eli.
The regular weekly meetiag of the 

Otonabee Canoe Club was held st th^ 
rooms ot Mr. John Miller on Monday even
ing. After the transaction of some general 
business, Mr. A. E. Dixon was called to the 
chair and the debaters tackled the ques
tion, Resolved, that a Party Press Is 
detrimental to the beat Interests of the 
the Country." Messrs. J. F. Caron* heel, 
G. J. Bmlth, James Little,"A.-R. Boott, T. 
Barrie and John Miller supported the 
affirmative, and Messrs. L. W. Ailingham, 

*“h. am. t H. oiegg. H. w. mock. *

Mr. Joseph Joyle. late of Boston and 
Montreal, well kaown here to lacrosse clr- 
oles. Is onceimore a resident of Feterbor-

MpthmUhtlf.
The ooramRtee of clergymen for this 

conference tor the examination of proba
tioners for the Methodist ministry, will 
meet In Port Hope this week.

A Leak.
A telephone message was sent to the po

lice station on Monday night, stating that 
one of the waterworks mains had sprung a 
leak. Officer MoOinty Informed the man 
In charge sad Immediate steps wore taken 
to repair the damage.

The Pantry le now well stocked with all 
kinds of First Class Groceries. Customers 
can always get what we have - to sell at 
bottom prises. No trouble to show goods 
and quote pricee. d89

The Beat Club.
Mrs. Boott-Blddons proved too much el a 

counter attraction on Monday night and 
sufficient members to form a quorum 
failed to turn up at the annual meeting of 
the Boating Club, so that no business was 
transacted. A special meeting will be call
ed for an early date.---------e- ------

The Number Pressât.
There wae considerable speculation on 

Monday erentog as to bow many persons 
there were in the Opera House and how 
many" It would hold. The counting of the 
tickets settled the first question and In
dicates an answer to the other. There 
were 713 persons la the balL Owing to the 
way the energetic committee of the 
Hiawatha Encampment (In connection with 
Otonabee Lodes of Oddfellows) made Mia. 
Boott-Blddons’ coming widely known there 
were about 150 present from neighboring 
placet*. The seating arrangements were 
well attended to and there was scarcely a 
complaint regarding the reserved seats.

Per Illegal Arrest.
About two o’elbck this morning offioere 

McGIntyand Stewart,while on patrol duty, 
met a man on the street. He wae a stron
ger to them and refused to give any Infor-* 
motion regarding hie business out st such 
an hour. He gave bln name an Thomas 
McMullen. The officers were not satisfied 
and placed him to the Poltoe Station. He 
remained In n cell until officer AdamApame 
down and liberated him. He Is a respect
able retired farmer and was greaWy annoy
ed over his arrest. He think i that the 
police acted In n high handed end ille* 
manner, and he has Instructed Solicitor 
8swere to enter actions against MoOtoty 
and Stewart, claiming *1,000 damn 
from each of them for Illegal arrseL We 
understand that the neceeasrp papers i 
being prepared and will be served la n day 
or two.

WUlls and U H. Allison took the negative. 
The speeches were all good, straight to the 
point and some of them would do credit to 
speakers of pretension. The chairman gave 
his decision to favor of the affirmative by 
one point. Mr. J. Miller. B. A., as critic 
pointed out the errors, etc., that had been 
made. The subject chosen for next week’s 
debate was " Resolved, that the Separate 
School system Is detrimental to the beat 
interests of Canada." For the affirmative 
Messrs. T. Workman and Jno. Miller will 
lead and Messrs. H. W. Stuck and W H. 
Hill will argue the other tide of the ques
tion. Mr. a H Allison will preside end 
threrltie wtil be Mr. L. W. Alllnghem.

A Poetical Order.
The following order was received with e 

number of volumes of the Century Magn
etos sent from Lindsey to the Review 
bindery. It shows the-culture and refine
ment of the business men of our neighbor
ing town when they clothe their 
business communications In poetical 
language. Ose bound oopy of the Century 
accompanied the other numbers, which ex
plains the reference to the second atoms. 
The order In as follows :—

This .lo«en little Centuries Gen not support themselves,

The wlntorhse W harden them.
Their overmen are thin.

So open wide your bindery 
And take the vasranu In.

1 tend them down In charge ol one.KSL-KS-fe»..

ssæs5’
-----to Indicate

isve them clad.
•MlAB.

And goes along to I* 
How I won weave

Mb who drinks of Lathe’s Watery Laby
rinth forgets hie former stole", both joy 
nod grief, pleasure and pain, but for per
fect nod enduring- happiness try those 
fine Havered Teas at the Pantry. d**

Every part of Bradbçrn’n Opera House 
was crowded—front and rear seats and gal
lery—on Monday night to heai Mrs. Soott- 
Siddoae, the celebrated reciter, who came

M Oddfellows. It Is thought ibat 
Mrs. "Scott-SIddone will nut again nuke 

tour through Caned*, and those with 
whom she la a favorite as well es many who 
had never heard her, crowded to the Opera 

McipuoM to hau bar UUn time. The pro- 
sen rVlAmme consisted of sis numbers, nod one 

added by request, and. each one wpa well 
given. Mrs BootVWddenn opened the 
entertainment with a aeons from Shake
speare’s - An Yea Like IV end It 
beautifully road; especially Rosalind's 
lines. In wgtoh her noting, ae well as 
eloeotleo. was admlarble. " The Palnterof 
Seville," a pathetic reading, waa given 
with power nod feeling. The embarrass 
meat of the poor Senator and the coquetry 
of the Oounteaa, to"-A Senator Entangled.' 
were excel leetiy portrayed, the Yankee 
dialect of the ope sod the broken English 
of the other being perfectly given “The 
Captive." a tragic recitation, which closed 
the first part of the programme, was the 
best number, the agony end the suffering 
of the Imprisoned mother being given with 
power. "The Story ol n Poor Traveller,' 
by Dickens, was well reed, but was rathe 
long for such a purpose and caused Mrs. 
Slddons to read too fast st times. The old 
but popular “ Curfew Shall not King To- 
Night " was given by request, and the 
manner In which It was -netted justified 
the request being made. "An A 
Extraordinary." a short humorous piece, 
given with spirit, closed the programme. 
Mrs. Seott-SkMons was warmly applauded 
after each-numtier and at the clone the ap 
plause was loud and long, to which 
she responded by oomlng forward and 
makings neat speech. She explained the 
misunderstanding regarding the appear
ance of Mr..Waller, which arose through a 
telegram being wrongly delivered. The 
entertainment was a thoroughly good 
and pleased the large audience.

Brevities.
—The street scrapings have all been 

drpwn away and used as fillers.
—The Bawtelle Company opened at Lind

say on Monday night to good business.
-The town pump was placed In i*ositlon 

on Monday night and now it le a fixture.
—The want of proper ventilation was 

badly felt at thé Council on Monday night.
—A G. T. R. traipran up north of tiffilth- 

st. this morning, something very unusual 
lately.

—Mr. Geo. Matthews shipped another 
oareluad ofhame, to Toronto, per the OP. 
R. to-day.

—Openings, ere being made to take up 
section» of the water mains on Water-et., 
north of Murray.

—The attendance et the Council meeting 
on Monday night was the lsrgeet ever seen 
In Peterborough.

—The are three Scott Act cases from 
town, all second offences, for trial st the 
police court to-morrow.

—Large numbers of men are being hired 
for the different drive». Wages Yule high 
this season, for good men.

-Inspector Darting of East Peterbor
ough. was an Interested spectator et the 
Police Court this morning.

-An applicant for the the office of chief 
oonstohle, from Port Arthur, waa the only 
one that sent a photograph.

—Councillor Dougina was the only mem
ber of the Council who was absent. He 
was detained at home by illness.

—Three vagrant cows were noticed 
browsing around the streets st the tow*

id of the town st the noon boar to-day.
—The police were summoned last night 

to disperse a crowd of roughs, who weito
idesvorlog to raise a row on Ueorge-st.
-The barbers are to the van ns regards
trly doting. The necessary by-law 4a*ill 

he passed st the next meeting of the Conn
ell.

—An application for the position of care
taker of the town pump occasioned loud 
laughter, when It was read st the Council

A Scott Act case was fought out at the 
Police Court this morning. This Is the 
first occasion In over a year that eueh s 
thing has ooeurred. .

-Medical Health Officer Clsrteoertlfiee 
that the water from the tuwu pump Is good 
and pure, but has a slight small whleh dis
appears upon boiling.

—An amateur baseball league to be com
posed of clube In Belleville, Klugitob, 
Cobourg, Port Hope, Lindsay, Trenton en*l 
Peterborough, Is being advocated.

—The Council Will meet as a committee 
of the whole st an early date to devise 
ways and means to remedy the emell from 
the tire station and the police cells.

-One of the converts of Messrs. Crossly 
and Hunter, at Belleville, acknowledged 
steeling $700 from his employers and on 
Saturday night he needed back *100 ot the 
amount.

—Messrs. Orueeley and Hunter, the 
evangelists, are meeting with great oue

st Belleville. On Sunday 304 new 
members joined one Methodist Church and
67 another.

Hind*, of Trenton, Young, of BrockvlUe,
Resell, of St. Oath ariose and Ckawtord and ■army, of Iiuadim. are regarded na tax 
best outsider» who have applied lor the 
position of chief constable.

CMIdren Cry fer Pitcher’s Cistdris,

Rtw Jehe’e Vestry.
An adjourned meeting of the members of 

8t. John's Church Vestry was held on Mon
day evening at the aohool room. The Rev. 
Mr. Beck presided and the attendance was 
small. The auditor's report tor the last 
year was presented and adopted, when the 
meeting adjourned.

The Auditors.
Councillor Davidson, in reply to a ques

tion at Monday night’s meeting, said that 
the auditors' report would be reçrty tor

Breeentatlon by th& next meettmfof the 
ouncil.

A perfectly sound body and a mind unim- 
pared are possible only with pure blood. Lead
ing medical authorities Indorse Ayer’s Bareap- t 
arllla aethe best blood purifying medicine In 
existence. It vastly increases the working 
and productive powers of both bande and 
brain.

Meed Fixing.
Some of the sidewalks are lu a very bad 

condition now that the snow has gone and 
the Street and Bridge (Jommlttëè should 
take their annual jaunt at an early date 
The .Walk on Hunter-at. in front of St.John's 
Church Is about as bad as any In town.

Rif ht now la the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In gett
ing a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters. 
It will do you good. Sold by ail Druggists. 
50 cents.

JOHN H. PECK.
Arteelan Well Contractor. Deep 
drilled wella. shallow or drive wells, 
an ri freexlng pumpe supplied. Write 
for Information. Address Peter 
borough. wl3A7$

Spring Jlillinery
I wish to announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock is now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to the wants or 
my old customers, and as many new ones 
ae will favor me with their patronage, as 
my stock has been selected with great 
care you will find it will compete favor 
ably with the largest houses in th-» t-ada 
In addition to tho Millinery I have added 
a nice aaeortmeo '.hf ladies’ and children’s 
underwear, at lew price®. Don’t forget 
thsplaoe, one door south of Salisbury's

8. ARMSTRONG.

«

D. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai Mreelor.

CAN be found Day or Night at 
Wareroome, Hunter-st., or at 

Residence adjoin! ng his Warrerooms. 
Telephone Communication.

I TO ADVERTISERS.
i« wspapere divided into 
HONS wr ■ •

New Goods. Just opened oat

BADGE
>> -OF- _T

WED

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tinted 
Suitings.

See our Stork before orderln* 
your spring outfit. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE 8TRKET.

A liut of .... ___
STATES AND BEVTIO 
plication-FBE*.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offbi no better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various geotioue of our Select Loral Mat.

ROWELL A fa,
j -st, Newspaper Advertising Bureau. ImdBMmwlS 11 Spruce-et., New York

I will be sent on ap-

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied his former premises next 
door to Fortye A Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which baa been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of business, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre-

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate ns and our customers 
for thi inconvenience caused by onr removal 
duritK’ the alterations and we hope to eee all 
onr friends back again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

GRAND SPECIAL OPENING
-OF THIS NEW

Ladies' Fancy Goods Store.
Late at Montreal, has pleasure to presenting for the inspection of the Ladles of Peti t 
borough her new sad choicely assorted stock of FANCY GOODS, etc. just opened out 
In the stole formerly occupied by Btone A Bailey, Next door to Mr. John Craig's Con

fectionery. George Street.
lJWlle'a Fine Underwear, CklMrea’e Fine Underwear. Intente* Fine Underwear, 
Faoey Knlulee Weeto Faney Fingering Wool.. Embroidery Bale.Isle, Creek** 
■alertais, Biamped Linen Heed*,. Perforated Fell «sods. Canvas Work, Bilk 

Teasel and Card, Meleekla Velvet and Pluefcea, l"»ueh and elker Novel Wee,
Aatlmsesssars, Fancy Bsahels. 7

The Goods represent the Newest Novelties of the Season, end are the pick of the beet 
houses. Ladies will find the time well spent In Inspecting these Goods.* 

Patronage Solicited. Stamping done on snort notice.

When she wss a Child, she cried for Castor!»,
Whae she become Mies, she dung to Caeloria, 
Wheaeha had Chilires. she gave them Ceetorte,

SUMMER
COMFOR1
------------ Ï,------------------

Doesn’t always depend on the circumstances 
of location. It far oftener depends on the ex

ercise of good Judgment Ip the 
selection of

Summer Clothing,
People are to s large extent, dependent on 
well selected Clothing for comfort during the 
fee: months. All mankind In the country are 
interested in onr stock of Seasonable Clothes 
and Garment», a stock that embraces every 
New end Popular Lfght Weight fabric, made 
up In the Best and Moat Stylish manner. Our 

* prices are Just as right as our Goods end

We find, our present store too small for our growing trade and 
hare rented the store lately occupied by Mr. Jas. Alexander, which- 
when fitted up will be one of the most attractive places of business 
onGeorge-st. On THURSDAY, the 19th of APRIL, we commence a

60 BAYS 6BIAT CLEARING SALE.
It will be to our advantage to dear out our present stock even 

at eoit. Remember oiir Goods are new and stylish. That we do not 
deal in goods out of date and expensive at any price.

During our Great Sale we will convince the puh,*r that we mean 
what tee say when we promise bargains in every department.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

T. Man & Co " CRYSTAL BLOCK.
k Co.,

Iwl6
. V

.#HW.******

4715

^
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JSuoitaiMONA SCULLYWant of Sleep 5,000 YARDS J. HAMPDEN BUBNHAMMR. J. 8. PARKER,
lARRISTBR, <tc. Cox’Blosureooh buildingIANI8T AND CHIIs thousands annually to the

insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the Increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more 'ilrni -h.— good. What is needed 
Is an Alterative and Blood-purifler. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re- 
stores' the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. G. A. Cot«, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
e perfect cure waa obtained by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Frederick W. Pratt, «4 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: «-My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time liis 
weight increased overtwenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

street, Peterborough.The Bride ef an Englishman. I's Church, Pel
Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter 8L

A. P. POUSSETTE, O., B. O. X»
A. F. HOOVER,A STORY OP THESE TIMES.

At tins. -Mona oeing a creature oi~ 
immilae. grows on<* more pale and sad.

rlt was for you." site says, hanging 
her head. “I thong/ .. I could do some
thing to make you happier, yon might 
learn to love me a little.

“I have wronged you," says Lady 
Rodney, in a Inwtone, covering her face 
with her hands.

"Go to her,” says Geoffrey, and Mo
na, slipping from his embrace, fails on 
her knees at his mother s" feet. With 
one little frightened hand she triee to 
possess herself of the fingers that shield 
the elder woman’s face.

“It is too late," says Lady Rodney, in 
a stifled tone. “I have said so many 
things about you, that—that ” ..

“1 don’t care w hat you have said,” In
terrupts Mona, quivklv. She has her 
arms round Lady Rodney's waist hr 
this tifbe. and is regarding her beseech-
^■fiiere is too much to forgive,,’ says 
Lady Rodney, and as she speaks two 
tears roll down her cheeks. This evi
dence of emotion from her is worth a 
torrent from another.

"Let there be no talk of forgivSttese 
between you and me," says Mona, very 
sweetly, after which Lady Rodney fair
ly gives way, and, plaefctg her arms 
round the kneeling girl, draws her to 
her bosom and kisses her tenderly.

Every one is delighted. Perhaps Nol
ly and Jack Rodney are conscious of a 
wild desire to laugh, but. if so, they 
manfully suppress it, and behave as de- 
ooroualy as the rest.

“Now Pam quit*, quite happy,” says 
Mona, and. rising from her knees, she 
goes back again to Geoffrey, and stands 
Beside him. “Tell them all about last 
night.” she says, looking up et him,tloeul the saaret Aimlwinnl

OF1 Ac., Water Street, Peterbor-SOLICITOR, 
O oogh.lTB of the Boyal OoneervatoiGermany, Teacher EDWARD A. PEOX.

SUMMER - DRESS - GOODS UBLIN STREETRESIDENCE.
aICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
’8 Block (up etaira), next 
Ice, George Street. Peter-MR. W. H. DINCLE

AN1ST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
Methodist Church, late of the Boyal 

•valory of Music, Lei pile. Germany., 
*r of the Organ, Plano and Harmony, 
to* <73. or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St.

door to RevixW

NOTARA.T- IBS PUBLIC, [unter street, Peterborough,
next English church. Money to Loan ai low
est rates of Interest.Damting,

SIX CENTS A YARD BAJ5S^,HATS“gSX^YKYANCKB, Ao-^JfBo. Next u 
Offlce, entrance of George street.

IRAINFB, 
NERAL HIPRACTICAL G1Pêm, [OUSErOBR, AND GEN1DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street

opposite Central Park.

T. B. MCGRATH,Early buyers hare the choice. P. D. Doran is determined to 
make the sale of M. Sullivan's Bankrupt Stocka memorable one 

for the people of Peterborough. Low prices prerail.

K. Solicitor in the St
i. Oflloe Corner of Geoi 
ile, over McClelland's Jet

OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND
-CALCIBUNKR. AllOffice, Aylmer street.

of Hum
B. CARTON,

tlgHER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the So
me Court, Conveyancer, Nutary, Ac. 

Market block, corner of George and
WSfiT' dlOBwla

.INTER AN! > nting done InH°jSiHouse paint

N G. M. ROGER.
OAR -*MTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY JL> ffiee of the Peterborough Beal , 
Investment Company, Water street, Pet

IY, Ae.P. D. DORAN HE PLACEDr. «I. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Su Id by sll Dnfegtet». Price $1 ; gi* beu W*. #»

HATTON * WOOD.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. 
AJ Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter ra-^.rerT.Dolku.c^ ---------
a. E WOOD, B.A.XTbc E)aih> IRcvicw, to buy yourNo. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK ». w. wnrroiq

SSKffi®3S5ffiS3PTUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1888. Accountant.U^UV,, ouv owya, .wwin
"and the secret cupboard.LACROSSE OVER THE SEA. OTJTR, SUG-AR; OTJK/EI3 GROCERIES A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.

Member ef the Institute of Chartered
eountants of Ontario,CHAPTER ran.

At the mention of the word “eeeret’ 
every one grow, v 
once. EvenJUadv 
tears andlheks up e 
i “ïce, Geoffrey ai

BREAKFAST BACON
OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS

:S PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trnsteeoflni.nkv.nl Val.ta. ..A XI .____. _ .NEWS FROM THE TORONTOS OF 
THEIR GAMES IN ENGLAND:

P. O. *d.l r.'H* Drawer D. with A. P. 
1er Street.____«raduswti

C. E. and Land Surveyors.

Poueuette, Kiq., Solicitor,dries her

have made •The lereale Ball Team agala Beaiea by 
rftttsbarg—Baseball Came* Yesterday—
A Tight Between Mlrala a ad tshtsa

Harrooatk. April t-We reached here last 
night from Manchester and passed yesterday, 
the first quiet day since our landing. At the 
station we were met by- M r. Bed. Sc hoi field of 
Bradford. Mr. Sc hd fie Id. whom all the mem
bers of the 1883 team WiU remember. and who 
mys that he has forgot tea none of them. Is cap
tain of the Ygrit Ounty combined team, and a 
vice-president of the North of England LaOrmse 
Association. On hie shoulders wets the greatee 
part of the somewhat heavy burden ot carrying 
t bcgsme In Y orkshtre.snd helea whole reception 
committee In himself. Tomorrow, under hie 
c harge, we will drive to the Regimen', al Steeple* 
chases at Wetherby. about 7 miles from here. 
On Tuesday we pier at Bradford against 
Cheshire and Yorkshire, and on Thursday 
in Harrogate against Yorkshire ana Notting
ham. We return to Manchester on Friday. 
To return in my letter for a moment to Man
chester. When we got back from our jaunt in 
I terbyshlrs oa Good Friday evening, wo assem
bled ln our big parlors at the hotel, and la 
presence of a courte of dozen Manchester sad 
Owens College men. presented Mr. E C. 
Swallow with an album containing the por
traits of the members of our team, a small sign 
of our appreciation of the many kind acta done 
*ts by Mr. Swallow and the gentlemen whom 
he represents.

Saturday morning was our fin* opportunity 
to me a Utile of .Manchester on onr own ac
count. and moat M the hoys spent their time 
and money in buying clothes. And bow Solo
mon in all his glory was not arrayed like one 
of these. In the afternoon st Withington we 
played our second game, this time against 
South Manchester. Garvin, jr.. replaced Mo- 
Henry. The game resulted le a decisive vic
tory foe the Toroutos by seven goals to none. 
Our boys pUjad as usual, carefully at first at 
all points, but when assured of their supremacy, 
with more attention to the prettier feat arse 

-~4jf the game. The home men. to show 
iheir dodging and passing powers, -missed 

"" a round some of chances. But from what we 
have seen in the two games played we have 
concluded that the Englishmen are made of 
pfoOT lacrosse stuff! and that when the game 
has been in this country long-enough to admit 

. of the rise of a generation of players trained lm~ 
their use they wiH fight for the world s charn

ier habite, and many other 
ought not to be, have made 
people a nation of dyspeptic* 

But Green’s August Flow* 
wonderful work ha reform Ins 
ness and making the Amerl 
healthy that they ran enjoy t 
be happy,

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office 1 Block Peterborough.

f B. BELCHER,
A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL 

Town and County Engine*] Bank of Commerce, '
MILD AND SWEET

irgeeireetill hi» bosom.—-Geoffrey relates to them 
thé adventure of the night before. In- Air Goodsdeed, lie gives such a brilliant coloring 
to tiie tale that every one is stricken 
dumb with astonishment, Mona herself 
perhaps being the most astonished of 
all. However, like a good wife, she 
makes no commenta, and contradicts 
his statements not at all. so that lem- 
txilfloned by her evident determination 
not to interfere with anything he may4a — — — V W — mI.-ah kLony slink W

GEO. MATTHEWS eVIL ENGINEER, ARCHIT 
TOR FOR PATENTS. Pla

and Surveys of any description___ _ „
w .ids of George street, over Bank of •

SOUCI-
guaranteed to giveLATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Toronto, April 16.
Saturday's exports from New York wore:

Tklbphon* Connection.
Satlsiaetlon delivered free to

Medical,parla 01 the town anabush; corn, 400 bush; comment, 43 bbls.
RecelpU at Chicago in car lota Saturday 

warn: Winter wheat. A spring. R; com. 1177; 
oat*. 114; rye, i; barley. IS. —

Receipt* at New York on Saturday were: 
Flour. 18.919 bbls and 11404 weeks; wheat. 5600 
bush; corn. 48.078; oat*. 44.000; malt, 47.600; com 
meal. JOTS sacks and <10 bbls; pork. 1151; whis
ky. m

Estimated receipts at the Chicago Stock 
Yards to-day are: Hogs. 16.udV. official ou Sat
urday. 887; shipment*. 7U4B; left over, about 
IM. Cattle receipt*, hi.OUT. market rather 
quiet.

No. 2 spring wheat. May option, was quoted 
at these points tft-day as follows:

10.3Ü Close.

hs et |B* BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARE
AfibberaNm. FROM 8 to K8U a. m., 12 in. to 2J0

J. EARLE JENNER.

MD. C. M., L.R.C.P., London# In Surgeon to the Toronto General
Office In residence, Albyn Villa, ] 

St., north aide of Centre* Park.

Telephone Connection.
fin «If there is one

O

Elliott & Tierney DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lekefleld.)

iFFIOE and residence, George elreet, 4th,1 .Iran* ....■ i, V. ,.r li . ffikM W. — — — . —__• * vrauigv aiwii no,door south of Mr Tbos. Measles residence.
Tf.lephonk Conn iter ion.

PALACE GROCERY
UEOROk STREET, PETÊRUOKOVOH

o. OOLLIN B. X. D..O.

Member ot ih. Coiie«« or Phyii 
tinraeoo, of Outsrto, Qrwi queen1. DoWorrlty, Klugivon. USc.

BtreeL All rail, night or nopromptly dUlwlHy
TMunu storm, in rronm 

The Mock, of grata in more in Toronto at 
U with comparimma
ftp LaM April li, 
Htck wrrk. HtS7.
j.ao> is»

-61.JW ttjlto 
«JM «Mût 
SI» S. 191

17a.no m.Mi

casian.
“And to think we all eat pretty near

ly every evening within a yard eg. two 
of that blessrf will, and tievw khew 
anything about it!” he sayarWt last, an 
a tone or unmitigated disgust.

“Yes. that, is just wVfSt ereurred.to 
me.” atos Mona. mskKug,hre head sym-
patletically.------ T

“No! did it?" save Nolly, sentiment
ally. “How awful» satisfactory it is 
to know that we " 
even one subject!

Mona, after a start of bewilderment 
that dies at its birth, give 
laughter; she is still standi 
chwr. and looking down on 3 
Is adoring her in the calm am 
open manner that belongs to 

Just then Doatie says,—
“Shut it up tight again, Mona, and 

let me trv to open it." And. Mona hav
ing closed the panel again and jumped 
down off the chair. Doatie takes her 
place, and supported by Nicholas, opens

Garden Tools, 
Silver Dollar Spades 

Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes,

"5 sz ft

Flour, barrels
Fall wheat, bushels.

PBTBBB0B0U6H POST OmOE
ÜO.TU4Barley, busln 

Peas, bushels
Rye. bushels

a A q.Ike on 10 Upas’The visible supply el grain in Canada, and 
the Valued State*, as estimated by the Secre
tary of the New' York Corn Exchange, is as 
follews. with cempaneoew;

Thin Week. Last Week April IS. LOT. 
Wheat. tt*MS7 NJU.Ut «.613.183----- H.X0.346 9.165,142 20.03AU»

«.•gtg» fjjMgI.346L873 1,777.569 S58.4QK
023.8» 33*^M 7)0.094

RF.ERHOHM 8 RXPOBT.
Beerbohrft reporte twday ae follows: London 

—Footing cargoes— Wheat firm; jxum stroo* 
Cargoes on aseeegw Wheat firm, corn strong. 
Mark Lfipe—Wheat tern dearer, corn eery

S
10» MB

on theTedeecribe the INI*been received Is next to impossible. 1 sclose*
here think à deal more of the game tor H ao IS 16 pmthan we do st home. During

visit they harelndlcatedthelrlovs for the game BaHer mp«by living with us. almost standing at our elbows Wheelbarrows, 
Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

FOR HOUSEKEEPERSto prevent onr payment of a single half penny
(for extras), anticipating our every desire and 12 00a4 00pm ]Showing us as much of their toi 6 16pm

la the time at their die* |oiiu nujijKfiigvi I’j at KuviBo, u|kju«
and shuts the secret door again and 
again to her heart's content.

“It is quite simple: there ia no decep
tion.” says Mr. Darling, addressing the 
room, with gracious encouragement in 
his tone, shrugging his shoulders and

1*»»2 10 p m Bri<
includlnj

GhUcntta wheat 30s3d, waa Sto; newgood el t
New are, April Ml—The Syracuse club 28s; American core tie 3d. was 11a 3d. 35®Pierce’s Cook’s Friend, rare 

Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 
ami Cleveland’s

played thrtr first game of the season to this Try Dr Gold,city to-day with the heme team. The Knglrth farmers’
his tone, shru 
going through 
dox Fren * * 

•It is 
know all 
low ti>neJ 
ing caref

his shoul«v.„ 
sirs of the ortho-

AT IA1WK8T PRICES. nlghl 1was well played and the attendance good. 3 Hawdeliveries for last week, 41.551 qm; ÎMrëiùjüëiïth39a Liverpool-Spot wheat Donro,and corn upward tendency. t»P«'essary you should 
says Nicholas, in s 

ty, whom he is lmtd- 
ojogh under the raie-

lite m
beaft firm, with de- 11 00 am1 130pmLiverpool reports BAKINGPiriwBVRe. Pa., April 16.—The home team totr «»d- bolder* TMpm■stirtra picnic with the Toronto* todgy.Al.- C.... __ »,_u ^ . .__Z7 Street Letter Boxe.ytnttig trim fen >4 ip*.u«n tiie ilfki. Qxlfin «»Halil, pkf Ôue 

mm, wwtnw6*y 1left on chnint without supjxirt mvan» 
blv fill off them. “As the future mis
tress here, vou ought to he up to every 
point Connected with the oM place " 

Miss Darling Wuahes. It is bo long 
since site baa given way to this weak
ness that now she does It warmly and 
generously, as though to make up for 
other opportunities r—■ =*-
scrambles down off the 
ing up to "

.ratted freely, .but hii support uru. excellent,while, that nf'r-aaav —a__ ■_II..__ . .1__1 s» it itak ieOx tat. cor. :« jj. p^. and select your favorite, w»twhile that of'Casey was decidedly wretched. to Sd, pork Ce 6d. lard BttiUimf *nV Cffntmtoni Fin New York* 7 33pmNorllOswego reports barley lewer te-day. with
Try our TEAS; something very fine-at 

26 conte. Try our different blends m 
Blacks. ------ —

No. 1 extra C’aaadlae held at 3k No. 1 Cas ANDREW DOUG LA A
.UlLDER AND CONTRACTOR All work per# os. bPostage toeach route.

OÛ opened In New York at Mf touched
Sweden,

Ing Upon her a

W. U. MORROW
;.............oo rImaa u* ORourke; warm though dainty hug.

“It Is all your doing. ( 
we should have been had • 
you!" ahe says, with tears 
In her eyes.

Altogether it is a vey
Poore of 8Opera House Block ssssm:

m « _ ra. . . -
root. P.Ot

as good as a toy to them.Murray , Merc*
They sJI open it by turns, and wonder 
over it. and rejoins In It But Geoffrey
taking Mona aside, says, curiously, and 
•little gravely,—

“Tell me why you hesitated in your 
speech a little while ago. Talking of 
Bodnev’s giving yon the will, you said
he offered to give it to you it—if-----
What did the Tt" mean?"

"Come over to the window, and I will 
tell you," says Mrs. Geoffrey. "He—he 
—you must take no notice of it, Geof
frey. Imt he wanted to kiss me. He 
offered me the will for one kiss, and

“Ton didn't get possession of it in 
that way?'’ asks he. seising her hands 
and trying to-read her face.
^•Oh, no! But listen to my story.
When he saw how I hated this proposal
he very generously forgave the price, 
and let me have the document a free 
gift. That was rather good of him, 

it not? be,muse men like having 
Iheir own way. von Blow.”

“Very adBeenvIng of him. indeed," 
saxsGwffrey, with a slight sneer, and

MONEY TO LEND AND CONTRA! nAut^te:t«x'i
Montenegro, Netbertami, Noe*Malta.Ktlraia Will H«fc, AsMam. of Water. P. O.

.5: ,Yo.r; )' A.kira,, kS&riSS'The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
SporU°» «Jfo Mtow And via UativSs backer: Ixmdoa, Drwisfc Coloniesi of 8LThomro,StAll work guaranteed to beIXIKTRA CTOR

t first claro ThiApril 16.—Jake E il rain will tight Jack Ashtonurn nraek. Ir..... -s— «_
but Vhe postal re

The beet of tewa roferencroglv-artivl« according to Residence, George elreet, north
hamplvaehip of the A. P. POUSSETTE a auTKXaroan,rortd. the battle.to he fought in Eniriand or 

tance. Kilrota will allow Athlon ffiOtorù- 
•oms. Cable if accepted.
wv V”**1* ^ ew.

’rt!* ,oat tacc last Digit.' on hoard a vessel lying In 
O"»’!'* Ber.rai-ran I'.dd, Smlthof Brookin 
Dd Frank Burk. ofBufLlo. in which the Intré.

„ ,p. .-------- ro.gj ££

Oonftritoration, jhrattil.■RV1LDKR 
D fnrmabei tfrr-a - ----- b..bed fiw nil  ........... bkUotnk,

.‘ï^Krsïrsrîsii-nSolicite., Water Street, ^Sapi
Oceanic* Ti 

oa, OeeanleaW. S.Confectionery R, F. (MORROW ’AL PLASTERER,
finit etnas *tjie. Rroldenev.POWDERmen were hndly punidwd.

Full Lines of Choice Con- 
fectioney at

LONG BROS.

one Pill».Salta, 
)r. Carson's Stori 
t moves I* “

'rasr

tom extraction nfieelh Ofifiee over 
Hall, earner of George and Simeon 
PeterboroughAbsolutely Puie. ICT1CAL MIIJ.WHIOHT. hnn had »

Taere Mivrtw- lu «raçtlun of baJIUlpf.,* -- --- . ~ ---- x- ----*~* AttsnHnn Letters li oenta,

ADVERTISE IN THE REUIEW

This Powder never varies. A marvel of maehinery.
tnutbPbk 
Druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

pure and cool. Sold parity, rtrength and wh< BARLEY FOR SALE,
HÙkll bushels of damaged barley, to >1pVV s: STEV ENSOfFfi Storehouse

by all attended to and sat- 15ecnta,papemills AH jobbing workRetorenee.lo the Wi 
ring Vo- Residence <very am i petition Mapn tost arias Ot 

rot. adjoining Engl;Ueh ChurchADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW [outer street, adjoiningCo., we Wall Ht.. N Y

Wmm

\
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Aar *aU arr t* Rent,THE

ATLAS
Assurance Coy.,
OF ENGLAND

CANADIAN BUTTER TRADE.The Customs Department

LADIES ly looked forward to:etaüBMd 118.000 and refused to release the wlneeFOR SALE.
HOUSE 4 LOT. situate on StewaM. 
—Aahburnham. Apply R. MOWRV

•t was paid. The Govern eut
accept #1.500 in full settlemene-of-their CANADIAN BUTTCR DRIVEN OFF THE 

BRITISH MARKET.
A west, Ashl 
Ash burn ham Haha and other expenses Incurred. The memo- 1 The consumption will tncreae*

hm I» produce butter becauserandom of agreement states that Iblslsdnae In
distribution of Isbor Idea will be adopted.
Prices will be higher becaigrape vines havebeen placed the free list.Ladies’ Underclothing

IN CANADA. HAND MADE

tption will ie-will be produced. The
Malting Urgently Seeded—The Evils of

otttee tCKlay the official map pretwred for the
iim nf iKn _____ :, » . • . TVN ar. already eigne of hope that the Ou-

•dlea bolter trad. will be built op MSto. The
flree Ik. epprr.iim.te «re. o( the ecop. of rule of thumb to giving ptoc. to the rule ofFOUNDED IN 1W. •ooulnr u l.W.000 «quire mOes. It to. Toaoxro. April lA-Tbe butter trade. u It tber.we.eeJ7 17ZEsnW, coast line of 3000 miles without taking in any ofi.L. j. >1.. A_.1__ - ... . .. .the islands of the Arctic and without followingtototo «.# Alee. InA.il.lt... il.___». . condition as it can be.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars

.07 ef the iBdontatlooe. (levered^ IfewdnayWANTED.
rpHREB HONEST. PUSHING MEN In your 
J. vicinity ; special Inducements now; fast 
aelli ng specialties. Don't delay. Salary from start. Brown Brothers, Nurserymen,'Roches
ter, K Y. 1M91

The product of these creameries does iof the Northwest Territories gave Information market for good butter. Theresupply theand dissipates a great deal of labor.regarding the mineral and agriculturalNIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c. but It prod. to ample room for a huge bma In the nom-
at lb. Paranlp .0,1 Ptndley rir.ro» the tonner that might be prereeled.unit, on the Rocky Moan- The ayitem by which erery farmer make.

Will be pleased to show them. hto own butter on hto own farm, to will to th.
We have been appointed Sole 
Ay enta in Peterborough' /or 

the celebrated
WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
OUr atock will be found to be 

large, well aaasorted and 
very cheap.

ROSCOE CONKLING DEAD.trad», la about aa ridiculous aa would tooWANTBO-
XPKR1KNCED HOUSEKEEPER. Middle i aged. . Good plain cook. Good references 
[uired. Apply, care Box A. Peterborough

Insurance written In nil parts of 
Canada, Head Office for Do

minion, Montreal.

The number of twraoua who settled lotto
cbeaw-prem. It to cootrmry to tto co-operatlroThomas Kelly prepared by the Department of Agriculture New York. April 1A—Mr. Conkllag 4M at

•gainst 51® in March, 1887. Thei proving the truth of the saying that thereher that settled Jn the Dominion since Jam 1BOARDERS WANTED.
i 34 FORT A BLR ACCOMODATION for v weekly boarders ; also day boarders; MBS 
W. HOOK, Slmcov street, corner of Stewart 
street. _________  dl2

last to date, wna 11.872 against U,0M for the Canada have demonstrated the benefit which Ton Jurist. Alfred Coakttag
to themselves and the country bydto-B. E. HENDERSON, tributing labor in the manufacture of cheese.Hirangrrs In the gallery.We will not repeat any order far these The Senate distinguished Itself again this

afternoon by calling “strangers in the gallery.BOARDERS WANTED. Batter makers have not yet awoke to the Irn-whlch meant that the reporters had to with-W. G. RAIN & Co Agent, Peterborough.
Office over Tully’s Drug Store, George-et.

undersigned has excellent acoomoda- draw. Old man Alexandi Penance of this. The business U pursued in aatlou tat a number of Boarders, either TLbe Bailie TRcview, trouble and the leader and the product
Of the House did not want the press to hear it»1 use. oppoalt 

OBlNSUN.Crystal Block, 411 George-et. they pack butter In country stored The people

Extra Quality Leather Arrivals at the Capital.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, l«8- Among the arrivals at the Capital to-day

CBosU antf Coal. ex-Mayor W. H. Howland on insuranceWe Push Trade FteH CAPITAL MELANGE. business. Dr. P. Î1. Bryce and Dr. Govern ton of
Lace Leather, the Ontario Board of Health a# .sanitary 

turn. Sarrrurv R_ 11. Wills nf 7hn Da»i enough to put. and then the ftrktea .re tiled.GOAL! GOAL! tare. Secretary B. II. Wills of "the Board of
Trède abd Mr. T. O. Biackstoek.

Cut Laces, The Toronto Board of Trade bill willLIVE TOPICS PICKED- UP AMONG 
BUSY PARLIAMENTARIANS.

The housekeeper Is always in greatTO YOUR BENEFIT ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of dreadwfdte Joseph’s coat article. Where the
THE BEST OOAL

cartage) to any part of the town.
Do you value •Pecch, Vsdng

Asbestos and Rubber PackGood goods,
Ittotoidltor.totototm.hlu over the pro-COAL AND WOOD,Do you cars for fresh,

ing. Cylinder and Machine Urn salaries of our judges «1000 onTempting, Ottawa, April IT.—The sitting rf the House 
to-day was not a very interesting one. The 
Treaty Bill wasdispoeed of as tar as the House, 
si Commons is concerned. The bill was some
what warmly discussed for about five hours in 
committee of the whole with Mr. Royal in the 
ehair. The bill was then referred back to the 
House without amendment and read a third 
time.

Sir Charles Tapper bud on the table a very 
bulky correspondence with the Imperial Gov
ernment with reference to disallowance af 
Acte tteased by the Manitoba Legislature.

The House next went into committee to

being utterly extinguishedrnHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on* hand Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, also
allround. The resolution declaring it expe
dient to make theee advances In the judicialWholesome,

Oils, Mill Supplies Uvered to any part of the town.Well handled Thompson in Committee of tbs Whole. Several
Telephone connection.Groceries.

Emery Wheels, Machines 
and Gummers at Factory

to the increase and will oppose It. The CountyYou do l General, Court judges in Ontario have been entirely
That settles it. The steady decline of the exportais seen. Itlodges in Quebec, who do about the
Settles it beyond the reach of work bet are called Superior Court judges. at the present time there is really no demand$-550,000,

anal nn On.tr tanni to receive 11506. while the Ontario Countyof Argument. Court judges In many counties receive lees
iL Sir Richard CartwrightThen oome to us.

ConfectioneryIn oar shop and cellars

GEO. STETHEM of tto Audimr-Ownl from «3300 to «4000 
po annum, which tot adopted. A further 
elm», Bukiiw the prortoioa of tto Supro-

Are found the beet lines 
Of Qrooerie*.
Theee cover the whole gamut
From O to Q
Teas, Sugars, Spioes.
Oofleee,
^yeokfaat dishes,

TffWua10.30 this morning the red-carpeted

Full Li nee of Choice Con- 
fectloney at

LONG BROS.

four of Montreal's

THE PLACE bereef the (elles etetmheed. By and hr theycertain extent, place him 6, where the Divorce Com- What has brought about this rapid decline»
First of all.-the poor quality of the article exin the Capital since Friday, and they

ing that in the bill to follow the proper safe- private detective that the demand for the lower gradta ef butterguards should be introduced.to buy your Thomas Beylis at the is never brink, while the better the butter, theTO BUILDERS, Tto Huuw, idjountod at 11.45. rwdtor th. Mto, New. toon t too at any lime.
Table ^applies.

THE RAILWAY COMMITTEE.WHITE BRI OK.Provisions,
And the hundreds of Sundries GROCERIES rpHE SUBSCRIBER bus on hand S80JM8 X tlrsVclaee White Brick, which he will sell 

at rook bottom prices. Room 49, where the Railway Committee meet.

Try the Metropolitan Orocery gevin called that body to order this morning. dairy goods to that market.HENRY HALL. The Canadian Pacific lobbying element wi perhaps, lie» In the feet thatAnd get well served
W. C. Van Home, ex-Judge Clarke. J. J. RoseEXTENSIVE bs-ta«THE -s-rOCS**-* way. Secretary Chaa. Drink water. and

AUCTION SALE Mrigher of Perth Sir ^George Stephen's After bearing considerable evidence theNBTROPOLITAN mittee rose till Thursday.presented by Mr. W. W. Wainwrlght. who le 1 feesa|ewttaei
the dl tskirtslobbyist* Mr. 8. Barker. Suoerlnteodentof the under the careful gaee of the detective. TheyGROCERY OH" rod retendu by Mr. RMdto-Town Property th. Grand Trunk.

I rand Trunk peopleWain wright.
•e toad to opptee lh. grating of . rh.rt.r to Tto'truth that thro, figure, learh to, thataltos» that hto wife to .

All tiooda

guaranteed to give 
Satisfaction delivered free to all 

parts oi the town and 
Ashburnhara.

she has drawn a great dealT. W. ROBINSON, of road, running from Canghnawaga to Dundee the partieson the Province Use.
charter to build a railway through the i

mi 1 21 APE
Interests, and what they have done has been to withdraw hie motion. I simplyManager. profitable to themselves and greatlywith the *11 way +am to make a statement And will net-system of Northern New York. They applied great deal of anxiety, and improving the product of their factories.

by pubhc auction on the preinteee, the 
handsome Brick House, the residence of Mrs 
Gilmore, on the corner of Park and Ollmore- ata. with throe building lots adjoining. Also 
about one acre and a half of land adjoining the 
raaidonees of Messrs. J as. Stratton, *eo7aad 
R. E. Wood, Esq., on Ollmore-st.. which will 
be offered In subdivisions to suit purohaeere.

TERMS-—lo per cent at time of sale, » per 
cent in :» days thereafter. Balance ou mort- 
jgHfewte percent or all cash aa maybe pre-

Further particulars or inspection of the

* le aH the rules atWOOL named, there Is no need of granting a charter to
Mr. IlalL the doors. Within ten mlnutee the

aa the buyers know. This well-applied Intel li-
Telephone Connection. Wain wright vigorously

Wixkipso. April 17. —The Union Bank bee
would fain ship all tiielrwas carried by (ft

«demi that the bill be reported. The road. mentioned to any one 
9 amount spofiflod for The production istarted within two yeart andC. M. ROGER, Itekedout to arrest Ii,urge Telle awl Henry

m too low. Tto diatrthotioe of l.kor will re-Nurtotor. Wetor-te., or to due. the ooM of production lu I Is to. u well aa la
C. STAPLETON, tie blU to tinoorpurare the Detroit Rl

AT COST raUway bridge, of which Dr. rerg»me of ereoamriee wfll Imorore the qoollty of the 
article. Thto to what to wanted -quality. The 
famous Ureek dwertbed the «rot. oteuad aad 
third regutoltiek of olorutioa aa aggtoa. action, 
oettoa. The dalrrmen of Ctmad.noodtoh.rutVot finalilw onollkw nitollhw to ah. — - a___

PALACE GROCERY
UEOROE STREET. PETERBOROUO U

hi the newdthet aat Welland to the promoter. remanded till hr,da,.toil being nftood.
bo reported after beiag nightly UD«d

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

«hot quality, quality, quality, to the
TENTS! TENTS!! TENTS!!!J. J. SHEEHY SA.3VCFLB COPT

OF A $10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TO BE HAD AT 
ROWSE S TRADE PALACE.

Piterborough, OnU April 12th, 1888.
Mrs. Lyman Balfour,

OLIVER C. ROWSE,
DIRECT IMPORT LK OF

roFiJSTJEC DRY GOODS.

To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 
drives. I have someof the Fineet and Cbeap- 
•et Tente In Canada. I have n Aae variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horae 
and Wagon Covers, at

tho<todpodtire
rod klately, open mouth of .and aafr. Tto character sod ohjact at the
alaim was at-oeee glroeoad Dr. TeutorwpaLech98 l>lock. World. The capital stock was
spirit had left the bod/ttoll.000.010 divided into to WO share*

Everything In thedirectors are : Wm. Hendrle at
The trunk efcdEbe dead man

EICUBSION BATES Muir. Arthur Rankin. H. C. Symme* WaiUin
Aempeon and George Hendrle of Detroit. ed and locked, and the wearing apparel which

J. J. TURNER’S, Canadian Pacific Railwayvio enter the- (fty ofLiverpool, Londec. Glaegtiw Mr 
x bnrgh. Belfast, Londond erry 

Queenstown
Also- to italianland German Peints
VI. th. followli« flrte-eltoo Hoe. r-fTO»Montrval, lh.»,rr l.l„r,fromUu«bte5. >totoloh
Una, from Note York. White Sa r Ldge,

Tukpoto ria the lam
made the first order i Friday In the RailwayFactory Brock streetSell, Tent and A,îîiï5JXhr Committee. Maye* Clarke and the Board of having

Thomas McGinnis, and

FREE!-» i your old friend. Tell John Kerr not tyPfof-Ooversment and the Niagara White Grape Bold by 1.Deeorlptite of the 8*11, Climate. Pmdnr-a__ Wte_- — #■— a — —. — — gMtem.fal.. atul Repairs WeU Executed,
” shop or

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St, Peterborongb.

Line, from New York,
Apf. 101 To 16 yds Pure Silk MerrciUeaux, SO.

“ | “ S garda Skirt Lining. Sc,............. ....
" “ 3 do%. Hutton*. Sc........ ......  .......
“ “ Braid and Spools  ....... .................
“ “ Silk Twist, Cotton.........................
r “ 1 rat* Josephine Kid Gloves...........
•* “UByda. Wide Blbbon,Se. ,..................
" *• 4 Fancy Handkerchief a for...............
“ « 1 Lady's Rubber Goatutmer..............

to tto polkto testioo. ud Chtof Nowtoo
On the arrivalto ferment and others In this province vines toTHOMAS MEURES weretohepaMfortn

Come to Beatrice, NebraskaAOKNT ». T. R-, OBOROE K RFVT,
PWTEOBOBOUOH1 day to years old. ud ttot owing to htoP IVEB UDR PLANING MILLS. 

I* oegL. muafaetuier. of Dour.WORKIRC JEWELI.BR,
S.B ALUTLEUR.

JEWELLERY mode to order »* • rap.
on the prom late, old gold to -Itod 

■ado Into wedding ring., ete. Oold, -ud .!,.». ,— —- 
plating ud eng raring. Huulrr at rook, worn I clrrolaro addliVriantat

city In the 
Eight rallrc

i» surveyed or bull
■U the vines theof satisfaction,'3S£r►AM» or TRADE,

liem?

66164
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$500.00
A YEAR

' will be given
the Rodent who .Haie. the highert •«uni 

rofcdeecy le the prerorlbed work of the Fin- 
toco Courte, on or before September 15th, M**, 
B tbte Iofetitutloo.
^Theoompetitiou cltee begin* *. rooo ro er-

npleted,
Fall pertieuUre of Ibis offer may be bed by

epplf ini to '

BULL SAWYER & GO.,
business college,

I
Peterborough, Ontario.

HALL, INNES » GO
_=__ r showing»! 
designs In title depi
Are now e Bit the newest and latest

____ jpartment, comprising In
part the following

■sw ml tone with Borders to match. 
Now relent Bramais with Borders to 
mates. New Brameln with Borders to 
match. New Brussels for Balls with Bor 
dare aad Blair Carsele to maleh. New 
Tapmtry Carpets, New TapmliT »iaaree 
aad Cramh Clothe- New Wool Carpels, 

New I s l.o Carpets
Also a large eeeortment of New Engltih Floor 
Oil Clothe, Cloth*, Linohim*. Mettinga, Deg- 

beaten and Smyrna Rage, Mete, etc., etc.
At wo now derote one ttarejiclntirely to Car 
pote wo confidently claim to bore o variety 
equal to any to be foood In the title*, and 
would therefore respectfully incite nil in need 
of Oerpeta or House Furnishing Goode to come 

direct to Heodquerten.

Hall, tones & Co,

Il Tgl ROCKIES

The Weodsrfal Bprfasnaad Cnee-Both- 
las While the anew rails.

From a letter written by one of tie Peter
borough carpenter» working on the 0. P. R. 
In the Rocky Mountains, Mr. R. Sheri i t, 
we take the lollowlng Interesting relereuov., 
to the country and description of the Banff 
springs:—

We sre now quartered at DuthlU and ex- 
peot to pe here tor some time. We are at 
the raising. I don't like the country es well 
ns (Jsnmore, but the work Is not so hard se 
It was down below. The weather here Is 
yery windy. There Is sperf ect gale blowing 
nearly sll the time. 'There baa only been 
about two hours calm weather since we 
oamejhere, It will lull now and again for 
five minutes, then you will see It coming 
down the valley making the enow fly like 
dust. When we see It oomlng we here to 
brace our selves to keep it from knocking 
us down. One good feature about it le that 
there Is no frost and the wind la not cold 
and we can stand Hall right. We are all 
badly tailued, but we look good and healthy 
and feel good too. Eight of ua took a hand- 
car to day and pumped up to Banff. We 
met Mr. Qnlletly. 1 made him acquainted 
with 1 he crowd. He kindly showed us all 
through the hotel. It is an Immense build
ing, there are 200 rooms In It and too electric 
lights, and 86 hydrants with three Inch 
hose attached to them, so you see they are 
well I'xed lb cnee of lire. I can't begin to 
describe the way the place is laid out, at 
any rate I would have to go through It 
three or four time before I could put It on 
laper. The place is not flnlehed yet, bqt 
they expect to beve It In running older by 
the attb of May. The place 1» all finished 
with the plue that grows In this country. 
It is all varnished without colouring and 
makes a beautiful finish. The grain of the 
wood Ishvery pretty, you would think gome 
parts of it were ash until you look closely 
at It. We were In the place for about two 
hours, we were in Mr. QaUetly’s room for 
a long time, he has a pleasant room and a 
good view from his windows. He has ool- 
ected quite a number of ourloes. He is tak
ing care of the place and keeping the time 
for the men who are now worklmr on the 
place. The carpenters were all sent
down to Winnipeg , last week,
but they w*l have to put on another gang 
pretty soon ta. finish ft up. 1 don't know 
why the other fellows ware knocked off, 
some dlssatiafactlpn I think. I wish they 
would put on our staff to finish it up. but It 
le not a very likely thing. We had our din
ner at the cook’s camp there and then;

There are three or |

Œbe Bailv IRcvtcw.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL IS, 1888.

government successes.

Tbs liberal party in the Dominion 
-Parliament ha, shown considerable rigor 
this session sod appears determined to 
oppose, criticise or moke a point when 
ever it thinks thera is an opportunity. 
Yet, despite this disposition, which has 
been pushed to faotioueoeee, the Govern, 
meat has forced even the Liberals to ap
prove of' its action in regard to several 
vary important matters, and matters, too, 
in connection with which the Government 
had been violently attacked. .-' N

The fisheries question is one or the 
meet importent matters dealt with this 
session. It has given trouble for a long 
time and threatened to cause more serions 
difficulties. The Goremment wee assailed 
for ovary more it made regarding the 
dispute. It was charged with not protect 
ing the Canadian fisheries, and with pro
tecting them to each an extent as to 
cause irritation and a dknger of war. Bat 
the Government maintained its position, 
pursued the even tenor of its way, aad the 
result is that a treaty has been negotiated 
which the Liberal party approves of to 
euoh an extent that itdidnot Vote against 
its ratification. The course of the Govern 
ment has been justified by the result and 
the country as well as the Cabinet is to be 
congratulated.

Then there was the Manitoba railway 
agitation, Which was encouraged by the 
Liberals of the east to the best of their 
ability. Opposition organs seen going so 
far as bo encourage the agitators to rebel. 
Well, the matter bas been settled without 
any of the terrible prophecies of the Liber
al» being fulfilled, end the settlement is 
snob that even Liberals express approval 
"" An important step taken 
eminent in regard to oar trade relatione 
with the United States has also forced 
approval from the Opposition. The 
United States having removed the duty 
from certain article», natural products, 
the Canadian Government, in accordance 
with the Oder made, also placed them on 
the free list. .

Thus steps taken by the Government, 
in throe important matters, hare been 
euoh that the Opposition is forced to with
hold opposition to them. In addition, 
rqatler. of smaller concern here been so 
dealt with by the Government that almost 
no objection to the legislation comes from 
any quarter. Unless the Liberal party is 
more eucoeesful than it has been, it will 
not gain by the present session, and will 
find itself at prorogation not nearer the 
goal of office that it ie striving to reach.

Right now lathe time to uae a good Blood 
I'urllylng Medicine. Loee no time lugett- 
mra bottle of Dr. demon's Stomach Bitters. 

It will do you goodf-ISold by all Druggists. 
50 cent?.

started off for a bathe.
four places fitted up for bathing purposes. 
Tne road to the hot springe leads to the 
left from the hotel. These springs lay 
about 2% miles from the hotel, up an 
Incline to the side of a mountain. The road 
to the cave and basin strikes off from the 
hotel at i* 
straight in
tew. ____ _ ___
spring mentioned Is thé hottest. They are 
under cover and there Is every convenience 
for/a Turkish bath. The water contains 
120 degrees of heat. They say you can 
hardly stand It when you first go into it. 
I can’t say much about It for we went the 
other way to the cave and basin about 
a mile and a half or a little more from the 
hotel. The basin Is about 20 feet in 
diameter one way and 25 or 30 the other 
way. It Is in the open air, but the water 
contains 92 degrees of heat. There is 
a platform all around It just about six 
Inches higher than the surface of the water 
and steps running right down Into the bot
tom. The water In It varies from 
five to eight feet in depth.
There la a cottage built in front of It for 
the oonveniuece of the bathers. There is a 
sitting room and numerous dressing rooms. 
The place is well heated. The basin Is out 
In the open air and it seemed kind of 
strange to be In swimming and snow 
on tne ground all around us and the 
snow actually falllug at the a 
time on , our heads. I took 
run out of the cottage and a header into the 
water and the whole eight of us stayed iâ 
there swimming, diving and turning sum
mersaults for over one hour; we enjoyed 
ourselves Immensely, I tell you. The air was 
pretty cold and we had to keep under water. 
If we swam around with our head out oi 
water our hair would freeze. When we got 
out of the water the men who runs the 
place showed us Into the cave. The cave 
when first discovered was like one of these 
ink bottles that are wide at the bottom and 
narrow at the top and whoever went into 
it had to be lowered down through the neck 
of It by a rope. The hole is not any too big 
for a man to get through; but now they 
have a cottige built In front of the hill in 
which the cave is and a passage tunneled 
through from the back of the cottage to the 
cavern. The passage Is lit up with lamps, 
but the cave itself derives Its light from 
the little hole In the top of It. The cave is 
bell shaped and I would take It to be be
tween 20 and 30 feet wide at the bottom or 
at water level. The water In the cave Is 
not as warm as the other springe but is 
plenty hot enough for a man to stay In it 
as long as he chooses. The water 
contains 80 degrees of heat. The walls of 
the Cave are very pretty to look at, or 
rather the wall, for it Is round. The jock 
is very hard, but spongy looking, and pro
ject* out one over ana afore the other 
right to the top of the cavern like the half 
of so many open umberw'laa. The rock la 
also studded with small crystals and looks 
very pretty when the light shines on It 
The crystals are not hard as I have genei 
ally seen them, but soft, something Hk
Em camphor. Besides the two cottages 

ve mentioned, there is a pretty Tittle 
dwelling. The whole three of them are 
rustic build and are the prettiest places 
thlfik I have ever looked at. The material 
Is of round pine or cedar poles varying 
from 2 to 4 inches in thickness, stripped o 
their bark and split in half ami nailed on In 
all shapes, the ends of some coped to fit 
thaaides of others. The round side of all 
are left out. You have sometimes seen 
nicely made rustic work in the backs o 
park seats. Well, those cottages are built 
after the same fashion. Must ol 

Oailetly..........................
i pretty

close now.

Headache, Billionsneea. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it.: Samples 
tree. ________

SOUTH HAHVBY.
Correspondiez of the Heme* 

BOfiSbio Bmbk.—There is quite a atlr 
In our new village at Tedford's corner. 
Jones the builder Is there putting up thu 
new factory for Mr. Tedfoid, who rents It 
to a syndicate for five years. Building 
operations are pretty brisk this season 
Farmers are ploughing. _

A perfectly wand bodyUsd a mind un Im
part'd are possible only wlTB pare blood. Lead
ing medical authorities Indorse Ayer's Sarsap
arilla m the bert blood purifying medicine In 
existence. It vastly Increase* the working 
and productive powers of both hands and

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Gastona

Ayer1* Cathartic Pill, ere suited to every 
age. They ere mud and pleasant lu action 
thorough end marching In effect, and. being 
■ngar-conted, urn easy to take. Them pin. 
never tall to give eotlafacuon.

-A Pembroke clergymen in a letter to 
the papers, wrote or «■‘Vorthy M E. as a 

‘gentleman," but tbo printer mad 
‘greenhorn.’’ The M.P. Ie after the typo 

with an axe.

When Baby wee tick, we gave her Grotcri*
When ah* WH » Child. eh* cried tar Cmtorle
Wtaa ehe became Mies, .he clang to Cmtorte 
Mien eke bed Chlldieu, she geve them Osteite,

BBWAUOr IniTATtoSS.
Imitations sod counterfeit* have again ap

peared. Be sure that the word "Hereford'." 
Is on the wrapper. None are genuine without

A Boo wo* ofenchnnttng.weetn.m-" 
if the lflli ------------of the Nile " Pr-f i-c , lA>im
A great man.'drawin -rooms In Washing

ton are now mvtw or tone adorned with 
lar^ejalxed photographs of Joseph Cham

Gampf’cfr»

Compound
It cwti Liver Coupuuwt, Biuous DmowAs.' V 

Acte Stomach, Drwersi*, Loee or Arrrrrrc, 
S«* Headache, Constipai to* m Costive mess.i, CcwerwAtiON
ta OWBBÔBB^tÀnbwiBffUete II. or MHJut’.ot, Bad BA*y to

I Hod CempbelVs Cuk-—iw eww owd for cacti t*- lafce. I met, yww truly.

for Coughs, Heglected Colds, Broth, 
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN’S LUKGBUSIM
Is the Gamut Modxbm Bzhmdt. For Creep it 
is Almost s Specific. As «* Erpeciordnt

zz SAS HO EftUALl
It Is composed of the active principle# ef roots and plante 

«Uefc en ebemioaUy extracted, so es te retain all tiietr 
MeileUqeaUdes. MIXISTIB8 AXD rCBLIC SPEAKERS 
who an m often afflicted with Throat Diseases, vm And a 
nn remedy in this Balsam. Usance and wafers some. 
ttum gin relief, hut this Balsam token a fcw times wtil 
ensan n permanent eon. . ,

FrlsM. ift ctt. 50 eta. ao4 fl.M per hsoie*

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit

able for

Building Sites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, &c.

We have been Instructed to offiar for sale the 
-following vàlnable properties :-r 

1st -‘ IWEELEA,
The property of Judge Dennletoun, coptain- 
ing about eleven acres of Lena with the resi
dence, stables, outbuildings, Ac., he. This 
property has a frontage of about 970 feet on 
water street," and 926 on Smith street and 
about 400 feet on the river, and is one 
of the most advantageously situated 

irtiee in Town for sub-division and ei lildlng Lots. •
2nd.-The EMEUVE tiomewtemd, 

Being the North Part of Block “ U.” Ashbnrn* 
ham, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
frontage of about 262 feet on Concession Street, 

2340 on the road lèadlng to Norwood. This 
perty has on it a large dwelling house,

. — ns, stables, and outbuildings. It is well 
situated for putting on the market in Build
ing Lots. ana catt be sub divided to advantage. The land Immediately south of it has been 
sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly, and buildings being erected.

3rd. Block “ R,*» Aehbernham, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of about 6*0 feet on Concession street. ItTs 
within a short distance from town, and Is well 
adapted for sub-dlvlslon into Building Lots, 
4tk.—Fifteen Acres of Land la Mom 

«ko»,
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from towL 
with brick dwelling house 84x441contalnlng 10 
rooms and usual outbulldlnge. There Is a good orchard on the place, and the soli Is first-class. 
Suitable lor » market garden, or residence tor a retired i armer.
6tk.—Tko Residence of Mm. F. 

HAULTAM,
Situated on Brook Street, Peterborough, wu 
Court House Hill. There is about j of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit tree», Ac,soil first- class. Ti e residence is large, with the usual outbuildloge.

fttk.-ERIX COTTAGE.
Be1.0* Wert half of Pork Lot No. 14 in Lot 11, In 13th con. Monaghan, now In the town 
limits, cc otainlng about 5 acres of land. There 
11 * tortable brick cottage with usual outbuildiaga on the land, which is now occupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.
7Ik—Let Bo. *1, Norik of MeDesseM. 
And west of George-st.. Peterborough, except the north 76 feet thereof. “"There are two 
dwelling houses on tnis Idtrtnrthging In good

, n wrlt,nk for the purchnee of any of the abov > properties will be received by the’“‘omKiftmm l‘£.'JarU'er—I'

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

tor lnve.tment end ere prepared to loan on 
5n'emyC <|IrmaM tlWlOWMt 'unreut rates and 

HALL A HAYES,
J80 Solicitor., Ac., Peterborough

WHY DOBS À Y01G HAN
WHIT I GOOD WIFE?

Became he Is married far a life
time.

JOHN McNAUGHTON
The reliable Boot end Shoe dealer, has Just 
op?S.ed.î5‘ 1 fer*» S°«k of (oode nom the eelehreied maker., Heaera. Cooper * Smith 
Toronto. Any perron buying eny good, medt by thi. Arm which contain paper Insole, 
paper .tlflener. or cloth InaoleeTcan have gi 
loreeeh pair upon InrnUhlng mtlifectory proof to me. These goods ere all hand-made 
and marked In plain Ognrea, I do not mil for Mot, but lam aatlifled withn fair profit and it 

a CL15e PU»11» te call and lnapecl n stock before pure hating elsewhere 
Repairing done neatly, expeditiously ai

JOHN McNAUCHTON,
edeaeod^M?' of Sharbrooke and Bnthune-nu

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
-A. IT ID-

> GREAT BARGAINS HATS

GOUGH BROS., the Big Clothiers
GEEATESTq.OI’Æ’ER YET.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.
Two thousand Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits and fifteen hundred pairs Pants to be slaughtered within the next 30 days 

The above floods Include part of the great Petley * Petley Bankrupt Stock at 50e. omthe dollar. We are also placing In stock onr Second 
Spring Purchase of Clothing, which has been bought at a saving of from $2.00 to $5.00 on every garment, less the original price, the benefit 
of which we purpose giving to onr patrons during onr flreat Sacrifice Sale now humming.

We can and will sell CL0THIN6 daring onr flreat Sale 25 per cent cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily buy them. As a proof of
what we assert, read the following paralysllc prices:— . .

Men’s Good Working Suits
Men’s All Wool Suits - - 
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits - 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits - - -
Men’s Working Pants - - - -
Men’s Sunday Pants - - * *

Smile on these indistmtnhle prices,‘j/ou noble sons of toil and when j
sale prices, call o

$2.50 worth $5.00
................... $4.00 worth $8.00

- - - - $5.50 worth $10.00 
■ • • • $6.90 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $1.00 

- $1.25 worth $2.00 wholesale
_ you want a suit of Clothes or a pair of PatUsat whole-

on the threat Modem Clothiers.
In onr Boys’ and Children’s department we staniEnnlque, and mothers, Ihthers, guardians and heads of families should go to no other 

place for their Boys’ Clothing. The prices In this department are too small to mention. In our Furnishing floods and Hat Depart
ment we ask the particular attention of young men. When yon rail don’t go away without seeing onr Men’s Working Pants at 35 cents 
per pair. 4n a word If yon want to see a stock of Beady-made Clothing to back up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 
by the Kings of the Clothing Trade

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

N. B.~ Associated with GOUGH, the Wonderfhl Cheep Man, Toronto.

F. MORROW

' Our Stock of Spring Hats is note 
complete at FAIJi IvfTA THER & 
CO., the Leading Hatters, comer of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

THE CHALLENGE ! >
The Challenge we Extend to all Competitors is, to meet our ducements if they can. We 
respect honorable rivals and haue nothing personal to say regarding any man. Let Merit 

win- And be sure and see our Bargains before bur ing—or you are liable to be left.

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE.

Special Bargains this Week.
HEBE THEY ABE :

We an Selline BEAUTIFUL SILKS lor 50c. per yard. Worth SI. | We ere Selltne Black CASHMERES, 46 inch* wide, for STe. per ve Wo era Sollic* LOVELY BLACK SILKS for 9&T tiTyort, Worth Worth 5$. ' P"T
We ere Selling IX)VELY SILKS for SI.Oil per yard, Worth SL50. ' *** ■
We ere Soiling LOVELY SILKS.% «I SO P* yerd, ™, Worth S3. XV.

Soiling CO LOT RED CASHMERES, 12 mdme wide, forSOe. p 
yard. Worth lie. '

| We ere rolling COLORED CASHMERES fey 15c pm yerd. WorthWe ere Selling DUCHESS SATINS for Slih'pw yard, Worth SLOOi | * KID OLOVR8, 3Sc.—CORSETS,'

The profit la down. Ncvm hen Fine (iooda sold for lower priom then we are now making on onr bmMUs 8pru* BergemiT 
A «U will, con,loco yon that we are rolling the Beat Good* at the Lowest Priom.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
Late T. Dolan & Co.

^ THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

A8S8ET8 .... 1,760,004.48
Income over $1,600.00 a day, Life and Accim 

dent Assurances in force $14,081,377.6it.
FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

The Queen, Imperial, Glasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northern 
Merohantile, Hand-in-Hand Plate Gljtu. Tiummiw Co’y., Canada Per
manent Loan and Saving/C :'v,

w. H. HILL,
MANAGER CENTRAL, ONTARIO BRA NOB

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Try Dr. Pierce’s Cook’s Friend, Pure Gold, 

Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 
and Cleveland’s

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite,-^-

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
26 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. -----------

W. J. MORROW.
^ Opera House Block.

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

■ POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Wgt»t to»e^

It pays to advertise in the 
DAILY REVIEW.



T daily Evening-*review, petbrborocgiI, Wednesday, apbil is,
888.

CANNED GOODS 

[ASo^
i

We have In stock a large supply 
of the following Canned Goods

MEATS.
BOAST BEEF, COBNKli BEEF, TONGUE, 

CHICKEN, PIGS FBKT.tNOLIBH BRAWN.
VEGETABLE^.

BEANS, PEAS, CORN, BOSTON BAKED 
BEANS AND SOUPS.

FISH.
SALMON, MACKKRAL. LOBSTER '

— FRUITS.
APPLES, QUINCES. APPLRANO UUINOK, 

CHERRIES, RA8BERR1ES, PINE APPLES, 
PEARS, PLUMS. PEACHES.
“ALL WABRBNTED FBESH. ,

w. j. Eason,
WALL PAPER

—Al—

SAILSBURY’S.

GETTING THE RICH MAN’S
the poor HVLAHSTS PRICES.-A-T

E. E. HENDERSON
IsHurer of Marriage Lioenaes.

Office over,Tally’s Drug Store, Georye-et., Pet
erborough. Iyd45 A w8

Gbe Datlv IRcvievv.

WEDNESDAY, APBIL 18, 1888.

THE PITY AND SUBURBS

Weather Probabilities.
I^^IWincto shifting to westerly; clear- 

WjlDg weather; with a little higher 
I temperature.

If Tom Wut
Carpets, Curtains, Window Hollands and 
Blinds, or any houeeturnlshlng supplies, 
call at the golden lion.

The Market.
The market this morning was not extra 

well attended by either buyers or sellers. 
Maple syrup was offered In large 
quantities, in milk cans, kegs, barrels and' 
palls. It sold readily at from $1.00 to $l .10 
per gallon for a prime article.

A large black dog was on the C.P.R. 
bridge yesterday when the noon express 
started to cross. The dog saw the train 
and evidently knew that he was in danger 
as he started to run and howl. The animal 
was overtaken and killed within a few feet 
of the Ashburnham side of the river.

«•lag North.
A large number of men engaged for the 

drives by the Rathbun Company left for 
the north this -morning. They have to 
drive a distance of fully fifty miles.

New Maple Syrup
Just received at Elliott <fc Tierney's. Try 

Vandervees and Holmes celebrated New 
York busouits, for sale at the Palace 
Grocery. _____ _ »

Lacrosse.
A meeting of the Riverside Lacrosse Club 

will take place at the Commercial House, 
on Friday evening, when preparations for 
the approaching season will be made.

General Sale.
The general spring sale of horses, cattle 

J Jersey and other), bugglee, harness, etc. 
(0. Stapleton, auctioneer,) will take place 
on the market square on Saturday. Id91

The Volunteers.
The members of the city battalion after 

their long winter’s rest are bruslng up 
their uniforms and making preparations 
to resume drill as soon as the floor of the 
-drill shed will permit of It.

Live and Learn
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow’s choice Black and Jnpaii Teas 
Buy a few pounds. Very line coffee, pure 
and fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

' A social under the auspices of the Ladles 
Aid Society .will beheld In the school room 
of St. Paul’s Church, on Tuesday evening, 
24th Inst., at 8 o’clock. A good programme 
lias been provided. Refreshments will be 
arved ; admission 25 cents. 4ti are cordial- 
y invited. As this will be the last of the 
eason special efforts are being made to 

make it the beet. . > cd9i

The Vies.
“There was some talk of the Victoria 

Billes, of Montreal, one of the crack corps, 
of Canada, visiting Peterborough on May 
24th or July 1st, but according to des
patches in the Toronto papers, the Vies, 
will- to all probability visit the Queen Çlty, 
instead of the “ Hub.”

Leaving Town.
Mr. Frank Oliver, the clarionet player 

for some months with the Fire Brigade 
band and the orchestra. Is leaving town. 
He is one of the finest musicians in the 
country, bi}t he canùot secure a permanent 
situation here, and will go to Toronto 
where he will probably be heard with one 
of the leading bands of the city, a position 
hie ability will permit.him to fill in a satis
factory manner. * "r

Capitular Masonry.
The following Companions were duly In- 

'àtaUeâ'ôïtleers of Corinthian Chapter, No 
36, Royal Arch Masons, for the ensuing 
year, on Tuesday evening:—
Bx. Companion R. A. Morrow......................Z.

•* M B. Bhortlÿ....... ............ I. P. %;
Chas. Cameron... .............. H.
R. B Wood 
David Spence....

................ J.
. Scribe K.

R. Q, Dench......... . ..Scribe N.
A. St. A. .8mlih.. ............P. 8.

V. Ex. “ H. Rush.............. . .Treasurer
Ex. H. C; Winch....... ............8. S.

George McWUlEtm*___ J. 8.
J. R. Stratton ... ....... D. of C.

‘ Geo. W. Hall a*.. ...M.Ut V.
R. K. Connell. .. . ..M. 2nd V.
Dr. Brereton....... ...M.Srd V.
Geo. Munro......... ...M. 4th V.
8. Sheldrake...... .......Bid. B.
Duncan Cameron,....»8wd. B.
Richard Meade............Sr. S.
Wm. Smith.,..................Jr.S.
V. Paterson, Jr...........Janitor
E. H. D. Hall........ .....Trustee

A JMstani Field
The Rev. 8. J. Thompson, of the George- 

Bt. Methodist Church, who has had charge 
u! this Important pastorate since the Rev. 
Prof. Wallace went to Oobourg, has received 
a communication from the Superintendent 
with regard to hie taking charge of work in 
British Columbia after the meeting of the 
Conference, and the matter la under con
sideration. Mr. Thompson had a difficult 
task when be came to Peterborough, to one 

■of the most Important stations in the Con
ference. Although a young man, he came 

-.to Oil a pulpit which had been regularly 
«erupted by the ablest preachers, and his 
mlsJstratione have been very acceptable 
and successful. While preparing for hie 
hnal «laminations for acceptance Into full 
connection a# an ordained minister, he has 
dellved sermons each Sunday that have 
held the strict attention ot large congre
gating e. and hie zeal and energy in other 
branches of his work have won the esteem 
ol the members and congregation. Whether 
Mr. Thompson goee to a near or a distant 
flak) after leaving here, he will carry away 

arttett wishes for euocess from 
I of tye church as well as 

i connection with hie congrega
tion.

Consider where It comes from, can be 
applied to-"more things than a kicking 
mule, and 00 the Butter yueetfon It comes 
In with decided emphasis. The Pantry la 
noted for keeping the choicest article In

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

THERE IS A MAXIM
Which Reads, that Money Saved is Money 

Earned.

It is the money saved by Sheppard that enables 
him to benefit the publie. Dress Goods bought Bt 
fully thirty-three-and-a-third cents less than 
wholesale prices, is money saved. They are all 

Brand New Designs. See them.

MORE THIN YOU EXPECT.
There is no pleasure in the uxrrld that beats 

the experience of getting more for your money 
than you expect at SHEPPARD'S. i

Hats that R Hats for Hen and Boys wear. 
Caps from ii cents up. The great $1.00 Hat is 
worth $1.75. Secure one. “ The Planter" at 

just $1,00 is the marcel of the age.

El
WILL YOU BE ONE ?

The Grand Clothing Parade, beats all creation. The 
strides we are making seems to be properly ap
preciated. Come around to the big sale humming. 
Boys’ Suits 95 rente up. Mens’ Suits $3.75 up. 
The Cheapest Goods on this Bald Globe are at 

, SHEPPABDS,

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.) '

What Is Tree Is Tree.
The condensed wisdom of ages show up 

no truer truism than the fact that a good, 
well looking pair of shoes is a moral sup
port to any woman. She stands on a good 
footing, and.he* feet lack not comely ap
pearance. For neat fitting footwear, stylish 
and good, go to kldd, the moral-support 
shoe man.

*’ Is life worth living? ” Well, yes ; If you 
get some of that choice Maple Syrup from 

B. Kidd at the Pantry. dto

Unite A Hatch.
Votes on the repeal of the Scott Act will 

take place In seven Ontario Counties to
morrow. The counties and the majorities 
they, gave in favor of the Act are as 
follows
Bruce...... ....................     1,312
Oufferin.................................   795
Dundaa, Stormont and Glengarry........ 1,706
Huron.........................................................i,653
Norfolk.................................      1,037
Renfrew............................   7:»
Slmooe..............................  1,188

Dominion Day.
A joint meeting of a committee of the 

Fire Brigade and the Directors of the Driv
ing Park Association, was held art he fire 
station on Tuesday evening. The object of 
the meeting was to arrange a programme 
for a grand celebration in Peterborough 
on Dominion Day. The matter was 
thoroughly talked over and the firemen 
will undertake the management of affairs 
and as a starter they have engaged the 
Driving Park for the day. Thp details of 
the celebration are not yet fully arranged, 
but it was decided tp have a phyetog dem
onstration after the style of those glveh 
here with such success in years gone by, 
athletic sports of all kinds and several 
horse races, for which handsome purses 
will be given to draw here filers from To
ronto and other places. The management 
of the affair is in good hands and judging 
by past experience, a success may be 
anticipated. The public will kept fully In
formed from time to time of the progn 
being made. ------- ♦—j—

Tbe Bewail of the Calleo Ball.
The Committee of the Peterborough Pro

testant Home beg leave very sincerely to 
thank Mr- Lewis for his kindness in send- 
Ing tbe following letter, which speaks for 
itself:—

. Bank or Montreal.
Pbtkbbobouoh, 16th April, 1888.

Drab Miss Boo kb,-I again have the 
pleasure o' sending you a cheque for the 
benefit of the Protestant Home, being the 
result of the “ Calico Ball.” held on 4th Inst. 
The management were disappointed that 
the ball was not better attended, so that 
the proceeds might have been larger.

We feel much indebted to Messrs. Winch, 
Rutherford and Oavanagh for the free use 
of the hall, uto. ; to Mr. Stevenson and the 
Gas Company for light; to Messrs. Com 
stock. Bellegbem and McFadden foi 
furniture; particularly to Messrs. Hackett 
and Kelly for their liberal contributions 
towards the decorations: to the Review 
and Examiner for reductions In their ac
counts; to the'stewanls for their valuable 
assistance In thel^lffeYent committees, 
and also to the ladles, too numerous to 
mention. Who so kindly contributed to the 
supper.

The total receipts were $150.35; expenses, 
$63.21; balance for Home. $67.14, say $70. for 
which I enclose cheque.

Yours very truly*
F. J. Lewis, Hon. becretary. 

Miss Roger, hec-Treaa.
Peterborough Protestant Home.

Filling I'p.
Street Inspector Pope has placed about 

five hundred loads of street scrapings on 
the Central Park, filling up a good section 
of it. It will require about as many more 
to fill the whole place up.

A meeting of the officers of the Imperial 
Federation League was held at the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms on Tuesday evening for the pur
pose of passing some accounts and tran
sacting general business. There were no 
speeches or discussion.

Five of the carters have taken up posi
tions at the corner of George and Hunter- 
eta. For years they were at the corner 
above, but people desiring their, services 
will soon find their new stands and the 
mahy complaints that have heretofore been 
heard on this score will probably cease.

The Pantry Is now well stocked with all 
kinds of First Class Groceries. Customers 
can always get what we have to sell at 
bottom prices. No trouble to show goods 
and quote prices. d89

For Europe.
We understand that Commodore John 

Miller, of the Otonabee Canoe Club contem
plates a European toiir during the coming 
summer. He proposes to start about the 
fifteenth of May, and has not yet made up 
his mind as to how long he will remain 
away. ___

The first Friday in May (the 4th) will be 
set apart by the Board of Trustees of every 
rural school and Incorporated village for 
the purpose of planting shade trees, mak
ing flower beds; and otherwise improving 
and beautifying the school grounds.

At Lindsay.
We understand that some eight or more 

enthusiastic canoeists from Peterborough, 
aie making preparations to attend the an
nual dinner of the Lindsay canoe club, on 
Thursday evening. In response to a hearty 
invitation from the paddlers in the town
on the Scugog. ______

Three More.
Messrs. Croft, Cavanagh and Morgan 

each pleaded guilty at the police court 
this morning, to committing a second 
offence against the Scott Act. They were 
fined $100 and costs each, to be paid In 10 
days, with the usual alternative of two 
months in gaol, if not paid.

AtJPQrt Hope.
The Port Hope Times says:—” There will 

be the ceremony of confirmation In St. 
Mary’s Church next Sunday by the Right 
Rev. Bishop Dowling. Thi§wljL*be His 
Lordship’s first official visit to 4>drt Hope 
and he will be met at the noon t^alu by 
members of the parish.

* Belleville Fire Brigade.
The Belleville fire brigade to to 

I zed and the scheme proposed to to have 
twenty-five men at $50 each per year, ten 
of the men to sleep at the fire station, a fire 
alarm system at a;oost of $3.500, a chemical 
fire engine with three horses. With these 
the city le sure of being rated the same as 
Peterborough, In class “B:”

He who drinks of LetheX Watery Laby
rinth forgets his former state, both joy 
and grief, pleasure and pain, but for per
fect and enduring happiness try those 
fine flavored Teas at the Pantry. d89

OrleMet
At a special meeting of the Ontario 

Cricket AsSoojation on Monday night, it 
wae deolded^o aocepYjuly 4th. 5th and 6th, 
the dates (proposed by the American as
sociation^ the playing of the Internation
al match this year. The match, will in all 
probability be played on the Toronto Crick
et Club's grounds or on the grounds of the 
Toronto Baseball Club, If a suitable wicket 
can be secured.

A correspondent writes to an exchange.- 
If any of your readers who are Interested 
in tbe ooipetYrill look In the east between 
tbe hours of three and four In the morning, 
and south of the square of Pegassus, they 
will find a hazy-looxlng object, which 
under the opera glass, field glass or tele
scope will be resolved Into a small comet. 
When first viewed In the Northern Hemi
sphere (March 16) It had a tall of «minutes 
long, hut In my observation on April 19, J 
found Its tall had Increased to about 5 de
grees In length. Its dally motion Is 1 
degree 15 minutes north and 6 minutes east. 
The comet le Moving away from the earth 
and the sen.______ _______

S Advice so Motbers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al. 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at onee; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bile ht &» 
a button.” It’Is very pleasant to taste. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates toe bowels, 
and lithe best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whethe r rising from teething ot othercauses 
26 cents a boni». Be sure and ask for -Mr*. 
Wlnslow’sSoothlng Syrup,"and take no other

Children Gry .for Pitcher’s Castori*

Brevities.
—The Baird Dramatic Company are play

ing in Woodstock.
—Mr. H. Corby, M.P., Belleville, is confin

ed to his house through illness.
—The Salvation Army drew a large crowd 

at Hunter and George-sts. last evening.
—Two tramps were accommodated with 

lodgings at th * ; ollce station last night.
—The evangelistic services at the old 

Music Hall last night were well attended.
—Wild geese are reported as being 

unusually numerousjup north, this spring*
—The by-laws, etc., of "The Fire Brigade 

are to be revised and printed in pamphlet 
form.

-The Golden-Eye to being thoroughly 
overhauled in anticipation of a * busy

>ason.
—The booms, etc., of the Dickson Estate 

are being put in shape for the coming 
season.

—The police station and cells were given 
a thorough cleaning to-day. They needed 
it badly.

—The Grand Trunk ballast train is at 
work filling in the Grand Junction dock at. 
Belleville.

—Three deaths were registered at the 
Town Clerk’s office this morning, within 
half an hour. •

Mr. John Lockhart, of Sunderland, a 
former-resident of Peterborough, to in town 
for a short visit.

—The cheese factories are about to com
mence operations. Those in Hastings 
bigan-on Monday.

—Fish from Chemong Lake and other 
favorite fishing places are coming In in 
large quantities.

Terry Smith is ready for duty any day 
with the watet ing carts. He expects to be 
called on at an early date.

—The waiter from the town pump appears 
to improve the longer toe pump Is down 
and t>e more that to taken out of It.

—Peterborough was not represented at 
the annual meeting of the Canadian La- 
cross Association, at Paris, on Tuesday.

A new and handsome turned brass rail
ing has been placed in front of the giant 
plate glass windows of Messrs. Hall, Innés 
A Co.

—An illuminated picture of the Globe 
special train attracted attention at the 
establishment of Messrs. Elliott A Tierney 
last night.

-A street row on Hunter-eL west, at 
about 1 o'clock yesterbay meriting, was one 
the matters that attracted the attention of 
the police.

■The water In the river an J lake to rising 
slowly. At Laketieid yesterday It was six 
Inches above zero, which means the average 
height for the year.

—Officers McGlnty and Stewart tell a 
widely different story from the man taken 
in the other night In connection with the 
alleged,! llegal arrest,

-*It to estimated that one hundred million 
pounds of honey to produced In America 
each year, of which Canada is onljr credit
ed with 1,876,745 pounds.

—A young man will appear at the Police 
Court to-morrow to answer a charge 
against him of acting in a disorderly man
ner In the vicinity of the Salvation Army 
barracks. -------

—For a time last night enow fell and 
people wondered If we were’to have another 
spell of winter. It soon turned to rain, 
raptdman^the “°W disaDPeared in a

—Mr. E. B. Edwards has received a 
communication from Mr. Percy Nesbitt, 
Hon. Secy, of the British Canoe Association 
stating that at the annual meeting held 
recently. Mr. Edwards was elected an 
honorary member.

—“ Will you take some of the same?” In
quired the Police Magistrate at the court 
this morning, to the third defendant, after 
two had been fined. •' I will take a little 
sugar in mine,” was the reply.

—The leaks and breaks in the water 
mains caused by the great frost have been 
nearly all repaired. Tan bark is being used 
in large quantities to cover the pipes. 

*** esrth l*$rown in and tramped

-The Belleville Ontario objects to the 
employment of Italians on the G.T.B, 
ballast trains, while natives are. looking 
for work. As Belleville paid $150,000 for the 
Grind Junction tbe Ontario thinks they 
should have some say in the matter.

~Th® msU bo*to which are favoritles 
with Peterborough, ’will commence their 
trips about June 1st. The steamers are: 
Spartan, Copt. Irvine; Passport, Oapt. 81u- 
dalr; Algerian. Cbpt TroWell; Corinthian, 
Capt. Ada. The boats have been much Im
proved during the winter.

U ID

New Goods Just opened ont
BEAUTIFUL RANGE

-OF-

METED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch ami 
Canadian Ttceed 

Suitings.

See our stock before ordering 
jour spring outfit. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A liât of 1000 newspaper* divided Into STATES AND SECTIONSwtll be seat on »p- plicat 1 ou - FREE,
To those who want their advertising to pay, 

we can offet no better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various sectionsofouj Itelect Local List.

GKO. P. HOWELL A Co-
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,- -• lmdfe-lmwli 10 Spruce st„ New York

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied his former premises next 
door to Fdrtye'A Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now- a 
model place of business, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre
mises.

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
donbt help to compensate us and our customers 
for tbe inconvenience caused by oor removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again In our handsome new

JOHN HACKETT

(Spring Jlillinery
Iwlah to announce t6 my lady friends 

my stock has been selected with*ereat

sFS htiLsœ Bi

S. ARMSTRONG.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENTS PINE TAB COBDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cento 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

PHICE 35 OH33STTS.
ffi£SSia.u‘,0rtent^

O. BELLECHEM,
Fonerwl Director,

CAN be found Day or Hl(ht st hi" Were room», Himu-r-et., or at ill*

BRAND SPECIAL OPENING
-OP THE NHW-

Ladies’ Fancy Goods tore.
fectlonery, GoorgV attest.---------------------°»

Ladle', Flee l aderwear, childrea'. Flee Underwear, laf.nl.' Flae Uederwear, 
Fancy Manilas Wool. Faaejr Fingering Waal.. Embroiders Materials, fnibil 
Materials, Stamped Linen Sands, Perforated Fell Sonde, Cassas Wash, ana 

Yamal and Card, Meleekta Velvet aad Flushes, r«aah aad other Novelties, 
Antimacassars, Fancy Baehele.

The Goods represent the Newest Novelties of the Season, and are the ptok of the best 
houses. Ladles will And the time well spent In Inspecting these Goods. 

Patronage Solicited. Stamping done on snort notion.

V

l
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY.
ALLBN’S.LUMBALSAM

tle.Mc.ad «1.00 #w betth.

SUMMER
COMFORT

Doesn't always depend on the ctreometeoee* 
of location. It far oftener depend* mi t he ex

ercise of good judgment in the 
selection of

Sunw Clothing.
People ere lo u Urge citent, dependent on 
well selected Clothing tor coratort daring the 
Lot months. All mankind in the country ere 
Intsrmted In oar Mock of Seasonable Clothe, 
and Garments, a stock that Urabmrea every 
New and Popular Light Weight fabric, made 
np la the Beal and Moat Stylish manner Oor

prince aiejmtra tighten our Goods and 
both satisfactory.

T. Dolan & Co

REMOVAL SALE
We pnd our present store too small for our growing trade and 

Juive rented tKè store lately occupied by Mr. Jos. Alexander, which 
when fitted up will be one of the most attractive places of business 
on George-st. On THUESDA T, the 19th of APRIL, we commence a

60 DAYS GREAT CLEARING SALE.
It will be to our advantage to clear out our present stock even 

at cost. Remember our Goods are new and stylish. That tee do not 
deal in goods out of date ami expensive at any price.

During our Great Sale we will convince the public that we mean 
what we say when we promise bargains in every department.

GOME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

a s. griffin & co.
5d90 CRYSTAL BLOCK.

V
£*
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.Want of Sleep
Il lending thousands annually Jo the 
Insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble Is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
giro temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
Is an Alterative and Blood-puriHer. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach wee out of order, hia sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the Wood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, tit Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “ My daughter 
waa prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health."

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa:; waa 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time hia 
weight increased Over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPABE0 BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by mil Druggist*. Price $1 ; si x bottle*,

XLbe Bailv> IRcvtcw.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18. 1888.

MONA SCULLY;
The Bride of an Englishman.
-j nen worn a mercy it is i tuant ao 

it,? says Mona, naivelv. “I was very 
near to it, do you know? I had actually 
said ‘Yes,’ because 1 could not make up 
my mind to lose the deed, when he let 
me off the bargain. But. if he had per
sisted, I tell you honestly I am quite 
sure I should have let him kiss me.1’

“Mona, don’t talk like that,” says 
Geoffrey, biting his lips.

“Well, but, after all, one can’t be 
much of a friend if one can’t sacrifice 
one’s self sometimes for those one 
loves," says Mrs. Geoffrey, reproachful
ly. “You would have done it yourself 
in mv place,”

“what! kiss the Australian? I’d see 
him—very well—that is—ahem! I cer
tainly would not, you know," says Mr. 
Rodney.

“Well, I suppose 1 am wrong." says 
Mona, with a sigh. “Are you very an-

Ef with me, Geoff? Would you ever 
ve forgiven me if 1 bad done it?"
“I should." says Geoffrey, pressing 

her hands. “You would always be to 
me the best and truest woman alive. 
But—but I shouldn’t have liked it.”

“Well, neither should 1!" savs Mrs. 
Geoffley, with conviction. “I should 
perfectly have hated it. But 1 should 
never forgive myself if he had gone 
away with the wiü."

"It is quite a romance,” says Jack 
Bodney; l’l never heard anything like 
it before off the stage.” He is speaking 
to the room generally. “1 doubt if any 

» but you. Mona, would have got the 
lie hates the rest ofwill out of ■

us like poison.” ■ I
“But—bless me! —how awfully he 

must be in love with you to resign the 
Towers for your sake!” says Nolly, sud
denly, giving words to the thought that 

. has been tormenting him for some time.
As this is the idea that has haunted 

every one since the disclosure, and that 
they each and all have longed but feared 
to discuss, they now regard Nolly with 
admiration. — all save Lady Il’odneÿ, 
who, remembering her insinuations of 
an hoar ago. moves uneasily in her 
Cfcjtir^and turns an uncomfortable

Mona is, however, by no means dis
concerted; she lifts her calm eyes to 
Nolly’s, and answers him without even 
a blush.

“Do you know it never occurred to 
me until this afternoon?” she says, sim
ply; “but now I think—1 may be mis
taken, but I really do think he fancies 
himself in love with me. A very silly' 
fancy, of course.”

“lie must adore you; and no wonder, 
too," says Mr." Darling, ao emphatically 
that every one smiles, and Jack, clap- 
pinghim on the back; says,—

“Well done, NollyI Go it again, old
C*^8h, Mona, what courage you showed! 

Just imagine staying in the library 
when you found" youtself face to face 
with a person yon never expected to 
see, and in the dead of night, with 
every one sound asleep! 1 n your case I 
should either have fainted or rushed 
back to my bedroom again as fast as 
my feet could carry me. and I believe.” 
says Dorothy, with conviction. “I should 
so far have forgotten myself as to 
scream every inefiof the way."

“I don’t believe you would.” says 
Mona. “A great shock sobers one. I 
forgot to be frightened until it was all 
oyer. And then the dogs were a great 
sWmrt.”

' "Wbtn he held the pistol to your 
forehead, didn’t you scream then,” says 
Violet.

“To my forehead?” says Mona, puz
zled; and then she glances at Geoffrey, 
remembering that this was one of the 
slight variations with which he adorned 
his tale.

“No. she didn’t,”Interposes he, light
ly- "She never funked it for a moment; 
die s got any amount of pluck’, lie (tilt 
not exactly press it against her fore
head. you know; but,” airily, “it’saUthe

“ When you got the pistol so cleverly 
into your own possession, why on earth 
Uidn t you shoot him?” demands Mr. 
Darling, gloomily, who evidently feels 
Wood-thirsty when he thinks of the 
Australian and his presumptions adml- 

lie peerless Mon,i.
“Ah! sure you know I wouldn’t do 

ttint. now!" returns she, with a stronger 
touch of her native brogue than she has 
used for many a day; at which they all 
laugh Mattlly, even I-ndv ltodney chim
ing in as easily as though the day hail 
never been when she had sneered con
temptuously at that self-same Irish

“$e!l. ‘All’s well that ends' well,’ ” 
savs Captain ltodney, thoughtlessly, 
•ft that delectable cousin of ovjs would 

only sink into the calm and silent grave 
now. we might even have the title back 
without fear of dispute, and tint! our
selves just where we began."

It is at this veiv moment that the li
brary door is suddenly dung open, and 
Jenkins appears upon the threshold, 
with his face as white as nature will 
permit, and his usually perfect manner 
much disturbed. "Sir Nicholas, can I 
speak to you for a moment?” he says, 
with much excitement, growing -posi
tively apoplectic 1n his epdeavor (o be
"■*"* y j to X OmtHmuL

LACROSSE MEN IN COUNCIL

ANNUAL MEETINGS THE CANADIAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Orchard, 1 
F.eher, P

Paris, April 17.—The Canadian Lacrosse 
Association met in convention here this after- 

The officer, prewit were: R M. 
Brantford, 1st Vice-president; J. H. 

Paria, 2nd Vice-president; E. H. 
Gerry, Toronto, Secretary-Treasurer ; H. 
O’Laughlan, Sv Catbanoee; H. <X BeUew. 
Owen Sound, and E. W. Nesbitt, Woodstock, 
members of the council President Hamilton 
sent word of inability to *e up before the 
night session.

The following clubs were represented : 
Athletics, St Catharines; Athletic Juniors. 
St. Catharines; Paris Brants, Paris; Beavers, 
Woodstock; Brantford*, Brantford; Brantford 
Juniors, Brantford; Dofferins, Orange
ville; Dufferins, Ipgersels ; Niagaras, Nia
gara Fills; Orillias, Orillia; Ontario*, 
Toronto; Olympics, Milton; Shelbumes, Shel
burne; Stars, Bright; Stratford*, Stratford; 
Toronto*, Toronto. The report of the Secre- 

▲ proposed amendment to the constitution 
making the President, Vice-President and two 
members a permanent judicial committee was 
negatived. Another proposal aiming at quail- 
tying thqwords “having professionals of any 
kind In membership" by the term “knowingly" 
was withdrawn after a debate.

Theweason for schedule games shall be from 
May 24 to Sept. 30. The clubs shall play two 
matches each. The entire proceeds from each 
senior Cham uioneh in match shall goto the home 
club, the visiting team paying their travelling 
and hotel expenses, the home duo paying the

The M.L.A. Has Lest Its Amalrer Character.
Montreal. April 17.—It is far from certain 

yet that A. W. Stevenson will retain the office 
of President of the National Lacrosse Associa
tion. Some of the members of the Montreal dub 
seem, to think that as the Asociatffin by its ac
tion at the last convention has practically lost 
Its amateur character, the dub should have no
thing more to do with It. while others who are 
less impulsive counsel that the presidency of 
Mr. Stevenson, who Is known to hold the most 
positive view» on the question, and has done all 
he could tf> make the coovenÿon eee 
the error of its vfsyrBfrr have a most salutary 
effect. Thé matter is to be decided at a special 
meeting of the Montreal club to W held-to
morrow evening in the M. A. A. Al rooms.

Mr. Stevenson, when seen about the matter 
said, *T have not yet dedded; I did not run 
after the place, and had I been| present 
when I was nominated I would have declined, 
hut if my keeping the place can improve the 
game and do away with professionalism I am 
ready to sacrifice my feelings and do my utmost 
to work for the best."

Memphis, Teno., April 17.—This was the 
third day of theSpring Meeting. There was a 
good attendance and the track in excellent 
condition. Summary:

Fnurr Race—Parse fWO. for all ages; selling allow
ances; flve-furlong beat*.
W. H. Babb*» th.f. Hilda, S. by Geo. Wnkesr-K*ra 

Winters,»............................................ .... 1 1

i. M. Brown * Co.R ch in. Jennie McFarland, 8.WI 2. T. Williams* b.c. McLaughlin, 4. «...................5 S
Skobeloft, Dubme. Weeks and Tae O’Bbanter also

"post odtijtol e&nst Hilda Poeto-Duhme,MR; 
Skoheloff and Hilda/!» each; Jennie McFarland. $16; the field, SU.

..sssransr. jr.uf'
w“der~' *•br ,

H. Mack's o.h KlrbÛnïï, ÏÜ.Z ‘.V.V.V.ViV.’.V.V.V. *D. A. Honlga br. g. Hopedale, k 106....................... 3
Bowling, fit. Valentine, Ten Times and We-Wa 

- --- jUoT against Wanderoo andl to I Klftltt.

Sttjtie’s ur.g Macbeth, 3, by Maod BA
B'S b.c."wiùtê x«w". «. i«" " I‘. ! "3 

rla* b.h. Panama, s, ice..........................  iSSiSVSSa.TAj;:::;:;;::;;;-’; ! 
«£**'*■Anu,dei* *•m..... -............... . •

a^KÎrKnTfli AruBdcl eDd^Bem Harper, Jr,
ToftnrrBRacn-rurse «300. for maidens; 4,year-olds •Bowed 5 Iba; 3 and upward, 12 Iba-TTmile.

Owen Bros' gr.g. John Gray, a, by Shlleh-Mar-
Tjik»%m a

sàno ran. ~  3

Rerinae finished second, bat was diaquaUfisd for n

Idsnxnr. April 17.-At the Newmarket 
•Craven meeting to-day the race for the Cràw- 
ford Plate was won by the Duke of Montrose's 
Dazzle, Mr. W. K. W.rdourt Monsieur ie 
Paris second and Baron C. de Tuyll'a Arga 
third. There were thirteen starters.

The Newmarket Biennial Stakes was won by 
Gen. Pearson's colt Anarch. Mr. Ernest's ceK 
▼an Dieman’a Land second and Lord Durham’s 
Bellatrix third.

They Braw I he line at Sunday Ball Cames.
Buffalo. April 17.—Through some misun

derstanding or possibly a catch hi the contract 
the BnflUos played a game at Cincinnati on 
Sunday. This didn’t go down very well whb 
the directors, and. though they are nos all 
superintendents of Sunday schools., nor ’are 
they looking to be sent to Africa or any other 
foreign missions, they draw the line at Sunday 
ball games. This morning the following tele
gram waa sent to the manager : “ John C. 
Chapman. Manager Buffalo Baseball Club, 
Louisville, Ky.-Cancel year Sunday games if 
yon Intend playing there Had. No Sunday 
games while I am president of the eluk See 
letter, tstgncd) C. W. Cushman."

The Haeq» Win Their rim Game.
Elmira. N Y., April 17.-The Hamilton* of 

he International Association faced the local 
tteam this afternoon before a fair crowd. The 
game proved to bfe a decidedly rank exhibi
tion, ofball playing; and wasi woo by the vial- 
tors,Nftee use of the stick, fhe scbrt;

. GÔodsîi and Biker. Voc

Other Games. ^ - ^
SwrYortc?^'*..........-............ bfioooa OfifcJj

»eeeeoat-1»1! *s
........... 00 3 30 to do- s
u-'M^anSS»0- r

::::::::::::::: 5! ! ISIS IW
n^’".;ÆS*r4BW!

XiK.BM.Cl»:JJU*. CW-DeUoh O-b w- POMBBBM roroen,

ctîlJUSaTÏ?'..... ........... sssejeea x-i * *i
Rhekewer......................... POOoueOBO-6 I 5BetwrW: Zim«'-r .ml H.K-I,; txllu Br* dm-
plie: HuB.fr

—»... w, SU-.N
N.Uoo.1 Lweue mum besios on Fri-

,*»•
TIM Toronto, will plmjr with WheNlng uni». 

U Wheel ins, W, V,
ifroonro «tiré the Ny Tor hi KkU, on the 

Polo Grounds el "New York.

Dont une any more nauseous purgatives 
such ns Pills, Salts, Ac., when yon can get 
in Dr.ttiraon’s Stomscb Hitters, a medicine 
chat moves the Bowels gently, , cleansing 
all Impui I ties from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Hold by all 
Druggists.

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s tastoria

5,000 YARDS
-03T-

SUMMER - DRESS GOODS
-AT-

SIX CENTS A YARD
Early buyers have the choice. P. I). Doran is determined to 
make the sale of M. Sullivan's, Bankrupt Stock a memorable one 

for the peopU of Peterborouyh. Low prices prevail

p. D. DORAN,
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK.

le «Fier and to the Point
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered llvei 

8 misery. Indigestion is a toe to good nat
ure.

The human digeetlve apparatus is one of 
the meet complicated and wonderful things 
In existence. It Is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours. Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
health y that they-can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,
/• Rei aernber No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your diuggist for, a bottle. Seventy-five 
cents ^ ___ __

Virent «Tmlsworlh.
CH a* woîvr h. April 17.—Thq Joint Stock 

Comp; ny's grain storehouse here and contents 
were i itaHy destroyed by fire last night. The 
fire originated about I o'clock and. the cause of 
it is uI.known. The storehouse stood near the 
Canadian Pacific Railway station. About 3000 
bushe s of grain, the property of C. Goode of 
Toron '.o, and fifty cords of wood were destroyed. 
The s: orehouse was built in 1882 and cost $2300. 
capae ty about 40.000 bushels. It was lneu.-ud 
in <h-' Queen Insurance Company for $1331 
Much difficulty was experienced in saving 
Goodi 's storehouse near it. and several'thou
sand cords of wood and railway ties to the 
north. The wood was mostly the property of 
G. J. "mith of Torsetr^

4 ouvert* nt Belleville.
Bei i.eville. April 17. - At the Hunter and 

Crosr uiy meetings over 1000 fiâmes of converts 
have already been handed in..

__An International Conference.
—Wi JUNOTOX. Aoril 17.—The conferees of 

the tvfo bouses upon the hlti passed by the 
Houe and amended by the Senate, authorizing 
the President to arrange a conference for 
the vurpose ,X)f promoting arbitration and 
en cot raging reciprocal commercial rela
tions between the United States and 
the Republics of Mexico. Central and 
Sooth America and the Empire of Brazil, held 
a mi ;ting and reached an agreement upon 
their inferences this morning. The following 
were the chief points discussed and settled by 
the c ‘tifcrees: That the appropriation shall he 
$75,0 0 for ,the expenses of the conference; that 
the s tMeets which this country desires to lay 
befoi the conference shall bo named in 
the invitations, so that the conferees 
from other countries may come prepared 
with Instructions to consider them ; that 
the proceedings shall be printed at the Govern
ment Printing Office In English, Spanish and 
Portuguese; and that of the ten American com
missi mi era (all to serve without compensation); 
six shall be appointed by the president with the 
sdvli e and'consent of the Senate, two by the 
President of the Senate, and two by the Speaker 
of the House of Representatives. ^__

The State* Agitation.
Montreal, April 17,-It is learned on good 

authority this evening that the whole of the 
$80.030 required to erect thé statue pf the 
Madonna on the Mountain has been subscribed, 
one Irish Catholic druggist having himself sub
scribed $10.000. *

The earnest protest of the Protestant popu
lation seems to have convinced the ruling pow
ers of the Catholic Church that the proposal is 
fraught with danger, and they, are low open in 
their advocacy of the scheme than they were 
last week. One prominent priest at the Arch
bishop's palace to-day declared that ho had no 
doubt the Archbishop would, on reconsidera
tion, see that the scheme was unfeasible and 
withdraw bfa» kanctien. In which case the whole 
matter will end.

In «he WIH West.
Ashland. Wls., April 17.- Two men. whose 

names are unknown, got into a dispute with 
Wm. o'llearnc, à bartender, in Rpoonrfr. and 
another Iwrtender named Charles Green of 
Minneapolis yesterday. Twenty shots were 
fired. O'Heame was shot through the luqgs and 
a bullet broke one of Green’s legs. The 
strangers broke for the woods and a constable 
followed. It In thought he has also been kitted. 
OTlearue will die.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
* VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTJSTSIVEOKIEID.

Wholesale and Retail.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
J. W- FLAVELLE,

8IMCOE STREET

® 5

- S:

*4KlHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whot*»*omen6es< More 
economical than th# ordinary kinds, and can
not be Mild iu competition with the multitude 
of low teH, short weight alum or phosphate

Kwdera. 8dd only in oant. Royai. Baking 
W.uxb Oo.. 108 Well 8t., N.Y.
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After thirty years of 
undisputed success it 

■till leads the van.

MING
It is equal 

to the most costly 

IB PURITY

THE

Fer Sale by all Grocers.

It is most 
perfect made and 
guabantsbd

Free from all 
Adulterations.

Beware of Imitations

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

825,000.00.
7 To__

1st horse (In duplicate) $3 too^ leach prize.$«,0f<y
3rd it-_:_i?___  “ SL000 “ H fy’niBt
Other starters (divided equally) ;2,oo)
_ln duplicate............................................ $4,000
Non-starters (jlivlded equally) $4,5tio to

dapue^e. ...........
Drawing May JHth. Rase May »th 1888 
Ten per cent deducted from all prizes. 
Address, GEORGE CARHLAKfc, Prop.

23d eod-iinox Mansion House, Montreal

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
bcikno: or life

T^Wo gn at Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Krrors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries com-equent there
on, 300 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, fail gilt, only $i.w, ______
by mall, sealed. Illustrative samp’e free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
iuold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P. O. Box 1885, Boston, Maas., or Dr. 
W. H. PA RKEK, graduate of Harvard Medical 
College,"!® y ears’ practice in Boston, who may 
he consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis- 
édités of Man. Office, No. 4, Bulfinch SI.

_____ UH5eod-wl5

A. CLECC.
Leading Undertaker.

north end of George St. The tin- 
eut Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
funeral Bequlritee. This department
tiaasBsis&s?!

i

BARLEY FORlSALE. " 
âoOo

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
ShopMU Ware room., Klnedom’a old aland 

oorner of Aylmer and elmeoo .treela. 
PIPBandBSEDOIiaANHaod PIANOFOTE8 

toned and repaired.
Annie for B 8. wTîitime * aonl Pianos, 
orders for Iunlng may be Ie t at Ike ware- 

rooms or sent by postal oar * —

A-U

T. HURLEY’S
Advertisement in to-mor 
row’s Issue ai\d If you want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at hia of

fice on Hunter-at., for 
particulars.

GLOVES
--------FOR--------

Summer Wear.
We have opened out a large 

stock of Spring floods of the very 
best manufacture. r 

We have 30 different lines for 
dents’ and Ladles' wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Cloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

BONT 
IEGLEGT tie GOUGH
Comm, Colds, Hoabsb- 

■KM, Bronchitis 
Whooping Cocoh 

CBOOT,lHVLt7X*ZA DiKiwft/r Breathing 
rnd all Throat and Lung 

complaints.
Pleasant to take ; child

ren are fond of It. 
Instant relief from first 

. __ . doSBJ healfl and cores
fiBEaSfiicrSStie
Dkah sm,—I thank you for your Pine Tar 

Uokmal, It has done me more good than 
anything I have ever used.

Mrs. 8- R. Harvey, Co bourg.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

** By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with » 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
es many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the 
judicious use or such articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p tint. We may escape many 
afatal shaft by keeping ourselves wellfortlfled 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—“Cfttil .Service (faulte."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In naif pound tins, by grocers labelled 
thus:
JAMES EPPS A CO., Homoeopathic Ohem 
■ta, London, England tyrd7

PHTSICIAWS, SST7CFC1Z8T8,

inns
PR your convenience I will visit (see below) to at

tend Ruptured, enpeelnlly lurgi- rows, of 
which over one hundred thousaud have been 

HCCceMTULLY adjusted IS pkbson ihe last 20 years. 
4 lut» Feel. Mpiunl 4’urvalure, hud all Deformi
ties straightened by-MEcnaNiriAi. means.

Positively satisfactory system f< ir sending Tresses 
by Mail. Send ilc.for book of invaluable information

CH AS. CLUTHE, Surgicsi Mschwst
118 Kmd Street West. TORONTO

PETEEBOEOTTGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

jtittSital.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

fXMANIOT AND CHOIRMASTER .1 HI. 
y Pnnl’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter SL

A. F. HOOVER,
Late ‘

Leipzig Germany, Teacher ol 
Harmony. X 
RESIDENCE)

Royal Conservatory of Music.
if Plano and 

dllwi
TJBLIN STREET'

H. DINCLÈ
A.nI^VOIR MASTER Georg, 

v ^ M-lbodl.t Churen. tit, of lb. Royal 
Couservalory of MMiJI Lelpsi,. Oermmuy. 
Teacher of the Orgupl glauo and HarmonyP. ITBox

3
Lee’s, George SL 

d30

yainting.
W. M. G RIEN.

PAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINS It, PAP- 
AND GENERAL ÙOUSK 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. die#

T- B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator and
CAIAÜMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter. __________ - Jôl

B. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calctmlnlng, etc. Sneclal attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, nèar Smith street. lydio#

BuiUrmi anlr Contractor*
--------------ANDREW tv^ttczt a^___
TFU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
jpgnarttuteed. Estimates given. Address 
Sox 382. Residence, Gilmour street. QmdlOti

J. J. HARTLEY
■GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
■LJ i ken—first class work done. Houses am 
to* lor sale. Materials fnrntohed. P O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayl 
treats. ”-Ui

WM. FITZGERALD.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
Vglven. Ixits for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P, O. address, Box 671. lydli)8

D. GAMBLE,
"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
■L> riven. All work done with despatoh, and
In a completely satisfactory manner. Rest 
denee. Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 881.__ __________ .j___ lydlOB

WM- H. McELWAIN.
(CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
v-first class. Thejnwt of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 32.__________ __ d,oe

K RUTHERFORD,

«reel, north of Hmallton’. foundry, dlos

W. B. WHITEHAJS

PIAINend ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.CALCÏ$4JNINH.nd REPAiRINO don. In 
•HI olnm ilyti. Hrold.nce. Hh.rbrook.-il., 
near Honth Ward School. Order, by jo.t.
Box 58S, Peterborough P. O.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

DARRISTKR, Ao. Cox's InHuranoe building 
OGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSBTTR, G. O-, $L G L.
SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterhor- 
Oough. dttw7

KDWaRD A. PECK.
(sDOuaasoR to smith a rue 

JortuR, N
to Lubdy*w v ur I Iff!

borough.
HALL A HAYES.

DA RRI8TERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
-M IL» 1‘UBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English ohurch. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of interest.

K. H. D. HALL. LOUIS M. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM.

1to-Offloe:-Next to tie Post 
of George streak dAw

W. H. MOORE,
OARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
D Court, etc. UTllCb : Cl'ruer of (ieu-ge and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
B*0™- ______________________  JllgwB

O W. BA WERE,
OARRIHTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the So- 
JJ preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, dux 

Office Market block, corner of Ueoi ge and 
Slmooe Streets, Peterborough.

MTMONK Y TO LOAN. d!03wl8

O. M. ROGER.

Bah ;.ster, solicitor, notary, a..
*floe of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Pcterbor*
___________________________ d87-wî

HATTON A WOOD.

streets, over 
TO LOAN, g sB. K. WOOD, ».#.

MONEY 
«• w. HATTOnC

Accountant.
, a. v. e. Yoxnro, o. a.,

Membre of (he InnUult gf Chartered Ac 
eountants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee >f 
Iurolv.nt Eatilee mid Oeneral Acoountint 

r. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P, 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street.

«mdll^rn
'eyors.C. M. and Land ,

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SŒffi,8waog!â'S.“«
Block Peterborough. w«dS7

J. K. BELCHER,
A RUHITECT ANO CIVIL ENGINEER, 
“ Town nnd County Engineer, unoe over 
Bank of Commerce, George street d96w46

GBO. W. RANBY,

Cïik STfWfŒ
and Surveys of any description made. Orflee i 
W :m cide of George street, over Bank of Com- 
mereo- _ d41w!8

Medical.

DR. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURH ARE 
FROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2;t0 p. m.. and 53) to 7^0. Jaw»#

J. EARLE JENNER.
D O- M., L. R. C. P., London, Eng. House 

ivl-Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital1884.
Oflioo in residence, All 

St., north side of Central
r,«ildence, Alb^n Villa, McDonnel

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

(^FPICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
V/ door south of Mr. Thoe. Menzies residence. 
Tklkfuonk Connection. dl4-w3-tim

O. COLLINS, M. D„ O. M..
M^&fldr °ontfno.r ?5fflSSS*S?

from George Street - All calls night or ua 
promptly attor^* — -d to. dlllwlB-ly

FRED. H BRENNAN-, M.D..O.M.
F^Mïraîm^iSïïs,001’-
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter stiopposite Bt John’s Cbere^. [unter street, 

dl28w22U
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mtl't climat*, rich soil, goodCheap
JEWELLER,

tbvtkllebt
U on the prom wltl^othere surveyed or boltdii

advantage of r er magic 
from all Eastern point«*»ld and silverengraving. Hauler street, wee circulars address No*.

Senator Girard. Mr. Cock barn. M.P., Adam 
Brown. M.P.. Hon. Geo. Kirkpatrick. M.P.. 
J. R Dobie of Theanaloa. and O. W. Yorker 
and Mr. Nlcol Ktngemlll. Q.C.. el Toreete.

The Minister of Militia informed me to-day 
In answer to en inquiry that It wras not his In
tention to form a brigade of artillery in To
ronto this summer. The artillery strength of 
the militia will not be increased in any part of 
the country this year. There have been mimer-, 
ous inquiries from Toronto about this matter.

J. F. Carey, of the Toronto Seaman’s Union, 
had an Interview with the Minister of Marine 
this evening, and asked that, more stringent 
laws for the orotection of seamen be passed.

Senator Abbott Sir George-Stephen and Sir 
Donald A. Smith to-day sent in a petition to 
the House through Mr. Colby for the Incorpor-

York. April 18.—in ephe of the

jubilant to-day.
breweries are working to to

te Work.
the plaintiff iployee are returning to work i

Montréal. April 18.—Montreal is on tip-toe 
of expectancy to night. The water in the river 
has been rising fast all day and now stands at 
32 feet 6 inches, a gain of four feet since yester
day. When the big ice shove last year caused

Kansas City, April 18.—AH the

as it does to-night, and 
sleep tonight, fearing a 

experience which, 
gan just twelve months

fatal Afrit In
JXAIf NERRKTTE, La.. April lg-Yl

afternoon L. P. Prevent. N. Provost
Provost. Jr., and A. Demornlle. all

ihereof the

Ottawa. April 1A—The Senate Committee 
on Banking and Commerce to-day reported, 
without amendment, the Federal Bank Bill 
and the Toronto Board of Trade Bill. Mr. O. 
W. Yarker. the Federal's General Manager, 
was present at the . meeting and left for To
ronto to-night. The passage of these bills is 
now guaranteed.

brother, L. P. ProroM, wro fliully
Politic ht^oMhlt,, to do wuh lb.

Wnmma. April 11-A P.mbtao

tmitnM with Telle ud
I hit they were to gel *10.0Mo< the-

\ tottd the telra* to him whro to.

would not bo prow rated.

Okrawa. April lA-New,
t today of the death at Pro** «t

ty yean and nnUl rocaUy a i
Osliawa.
the Town Cooncil and also sat at the
the County CeuncIL

New York. April 18.-Funeral
Sister ConkHng's

Friday morning at HTclock. in
The Rev. Morgan J. Dig wlH
remains will be taken to Utica for

Hvrlky. Idaho. April 1A-J. L.
killed yesterday by his

about to beat his wife wl»
Vlenr mille at war*Werth

Ware worth. April 18.-The Norha* flour
mill*. with outbuildings, owned by J.Q. Pmr.
sen, were totally destroyed by fire last

line of steamers to run to the Island.
The papers moved for by Gen. Laurie w<

from Jamaica to Ottai

Dr. Ferguson s bill to incorporate tbexDetroit
Elver Winter Bridge Railway Company, was

passed, The charter wlU-ant he granted, how
itll the United States Congress

went into^Cobimittee at the
Whole on the sot to incorporate the South
western Railway, the Canadian Paciflo’s line

New York. This is the bill that created so much 
lobbying in the Railway Committee. It passed 
the committee, but on motion for a third read-

lively debate followed, and before Its condu-

talk was

by public auction on the premises, the 
handsome Brick Honee, the residence of Mrs 
Gilmore, on the corner of Park and GUmore- 
sta. with three building lota adjoining. Also about one acre and a half of land adjoining the 
residences of Messrs. Jan. Stratton, Esq., and R E. Wood. Esq., on Gilmore-st.. which will 
be offered In subdivisions to suit purchasers.

TERMS.—10 per cent at time of sale,» per 
cent In « days thereafter. Balance on mort
gage at • per cent or all cash as may be pre-

Further particulars or Inspection of the 
house maybe had upon application to

Berlin. April 18 —The
that MM. Floquet, De Freycinet *»d

that he is
sarily playing a
dictatorship. They should, tl sers. affilé dff-

teUIng him If he Is victorious theft

he will avoid the further disgrace of taÏMk R

Against the General.
London. >pril lL-Tbe find effect at Gen.

Boulanger's tremendous victory in the Nord Is
Republicans are closing theira happy one.

ranks in the presence of a
in thatsuch spectacle has lately been

conflict of selfish ambition called Freaoh poli
tics. M. Perry, the undisputed chief of the

powerful sec
tion of the Republican party,, has
his support to the Radical Cabinet.

W. Smalley FloquetEnglish
rho is all things to all men. might offer MtaA

place as chief of staff. Any of these
Is to-day. and Justly
credit of the But, whatever hesitation there seayand sanity, what have been in the cabinet, Clemenceau Is a men

dearly and has the courage ef hieProbably opinions and force of character enough to mokefor his great- his will law to the body over which Floquet

doubt, when he first took »p Gen.
He believed him to be e good Republican, a

than toanybody else.» (That lean<
There is ne evidence that he has any important
following In the army, er that a single regiment
would support him in a coup d’etat, and
is against him.

anything
Floquet Cabinet and M.

Mit IS
offered, they ought «e be

If Gen. SauarierWith anything.
Stands that he la to heep order In Pari».

mob behind him. dot

» by pan and

Toronto to gut*
CoL Grassett there.

arbitration. Mr. Hickson was

Mr. Van Home to that effect.

north ef the distillery, as they
ruinous and dangerous to their prop. rfj, being
hemmed In on three sides by railroad tracks.

Mr.C. M. Wills is in the

•ver Hr. Rllrhle's Loral Get
An Esin tie of Matthew iroel

London. AorU 18.-Mr. Chamberlain
only in raptures over Mr. Ritchie's Local

prepared, hut lie particularly admires the addi
tion of selected councillors to the
boards, and the recognition of the publican’s

I would, however.
the Government to call theurge

municipal councils

STABLER A DONELL
RIVER ODE PLANING mills. Peterborough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

3flee Fittings, Planing and Matching. Turn 
mg. Band andSeroU Hawing. Ac Being hot- 
practical men, they trust to be able to give 
[heir patrons the best of satisfaction, both In

and prices.. Patronage respect,
Jak. R. Dowelllyd*ST ABLER.

several parts of the Government camp there
were muttering» of discord. After a brief but
spirited discussion a vote was taken and Mr.
Kirkpatrick’s bin was thrown out by 84 to. 61.

The Government boitera wetp the mover of
the Mil, Mr. Kirkpatrick. Sir Donald A. Smith,

Mr. Bergeron. Mr. Bell. Mr.
Glrouard. Dr. Bergin, Mr. Sbanly. Mr. Therieh

y or Asti or to tient,

WHY PAY RENT
BN you can get a* lot and material 
im J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 

Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
Who would be without one. Apply

tu the press gull cry
Hamilton. April 18.-The marriage of Missthat just before leaving Quebec he was stand- Marjory Walker Hendrie, second daughter oftag In the reading room of the St. Louis Hotel.

Mr. Mercier and several of his friends cfcme Arthur Douglas Braithwaite, manager of the•Emperor" eland Bank of Mt at Calgary. -N.W.T., which
took place In the Central Presbyterian churchlnt« the bar to take at 3 o’clock this afternoon. doe of the mostdid not wish to be fashionable events of the kind which has

i time. The bride scarved iu this city fora long talk with 8lr John« ottitititB ttciwuo niuK «un ou jonn , , , . .. , , . ...
to,, prroprou of Th. Kntplro. th. Old Z’LZ'HS **?'*•■....... . *. ..... »r ntmot with nnlntfv A A antvm Um cM throlaid his baud on the shoulder of the little

politics performed by Rev.
the guests from a distance
George Hendrie. Mr. and
Hendrie. Mr. aad Mrs. W.

Charles Tapper told the
the bill to be

time. He asked thatthe bill be
The provisions of the bill, he said.

then proceeded to the Recorder's

TEN CENTS A WEEK

Martyr O'Brien Interviewed.
London. April lâ—Wm. O'Brien, in an inter

view yesterday, said the arrest of himself and 
Mr. Dilloa simply proved that Mr. Balfour was 
compelled to recommence the work he began 
in September. Coercion always had been and 
would be a work of weariness end failure: He 
was glad to say that his health was never bet
ter, but while in prison he would, owing to Mr. 
Balfour’s caluminous insinuations on a former 
occasion, refuse to make any communication 
iu regard to his health to anybody. He hoped 
hie countrymen also would arôid the subject.

A Verdlel Again»! Hradlau«h.
[«ONdon. April 18.—In the Court of Queen s 

Bench to-day the trial of the suit of Mr. Peters 
against Mr. Bradlaugh. M.P.. for £500 damages 
for libel In stating that Lord Salisbury bad 
given Mr. Peters £2510 promote a meeting of 
workingmen in Trafalgar-equare was begun. 

-Lord Salisbury Testified,-and a verdict was re
turned a wart

actly the same height 
many citizens will not 
repetition of last ye 
peculiarly enough, began just 
ago on April Ml

THE BREWERS* STRIKE.

. K. Sanford of Hamilton to-day 
entertained these gentlemen at lunch at the 
Senate cafe: Senator Dickey. Senator Ogilvie.

Cock burn. M.P.. Adam 
Geo. Kirkpatrick. M.P..

her

Donald A. Smith 
the House throng]
ation of a college for the. higher education of 
women at Montreal, with branches or prepara
tory schools at Winnipeg and in the Northwest 
Territories.

The Montreal brokers have sent circulars to 
the members of the Commons urging yhem to 
vote against theQuckrlahop Rib passed by the 
Senate. They have also sent up ••Bob" Mae

«bon. a young and vigorous young Q.C.. to 
lobby against the MIL

S-AZMZZPXiZE COPT
OF * $10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TO BE HAD AT 

ROWSE'S TRADE PALACE.
Peterborough, Ont, April 15th, 1888.

Airs. Lym an Balfour,
asEsf OLIVER C. ROWSE,

DIBBOT UUrOBTBR OF

FINE DRY GOODS.
Hold by 1. CfcoctoJ by t-

im ,
Apr, 10 ! To 16 yds Pure Silk Merveilleaux.SO....

“ 5 yarda Skirt Lining, He..... ..................
“ 2 do-.. Buttons. 5c..........................
“ Braid and Sjtoola....... ;.............. ..............
“ Silk Tirist; Cotton............................. ..
“ 11air jonephine Kid Cloves.................
“Tegde. Wide Ribbon, Rc..................... ......
“ 4 Pane// Bandkorch ic/s/or.................. .
“ 1 Cady’s Rubber Gossamer.... .......

CLOSING UP THEIR RANKS.

REPUBLICANS UNITING AGAINST A 
COMMON ENEMY. ";-i?

Th. nrot HM>f TIctanrIa
■he *.r« e Mn
cinitfUtoMaro hhdl «•mdh-rhrl'

shot and

Chamberlain in raptures.

we owe the 
being elected by the 

to the intervention of the 
House of Lords, and it will be curious if we owe 
their presence on the county councils and their 
election by the county councils to Mr. Cham
berlain. What I confess that I like in Mr. 
Chamberlain is that he ripens. When a Radi
cal he became more radical each successive 
year. Now that he bas gone over, each month 
shows a ripening of the Tory spirit that has 
taken possession of him. He has now become 
a stronger advocate oTthe aldermen and the 
publktm than even Mr. Ritchie.
Matthew Arnold'» Methods and

New York. April 18. George 
cables from London : As a rule 1 
papers do Matthew / 
justice. They contrast 
ciam, and of general literature also, 
thirty years ago and as it 
award to Mr. Arnold the 
They see how much lucldi 
new critical methods, and 
of judgments he int; 
he is still too near 
ness to be fully
his lifetime was there such an effort 
toward full acknowledgment of It as now. 
England knows that she has lost a poet of rare 
gifts; a critic of unequalled sagacity; a student, 
thinker and writer with whom, in all his 
varied capacities and excellences and genius 
for literature as a whole, she has none left to 
compare. There is. too. something like adequate 
recognition of'the charm and dignity of his 
personal character. Men who knew him least 
come forward to say how simply and honor
ably he lived his life, how he was beloved by 
friends and even by acquaintances in every

An Old Centosversy.
London, April 18.—In the Commons this 

afternoon. Right Hon. K. Heneage moved the 
passage of the bill to legalise marriage with a 
deceased wife’s sister. The motion occasioned 
ip sharp debate, but was finally carried, 239 to 
182. ______  v

Is not 
Gov-
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THE

ATLAS.
Assurance .Co’y.,
OF ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN ue>.

We have been appointed Sole 
Agents in Peterborough for 

the celebrated
WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
Our stock will !>e found to be 

large, well asssorted and 
very cheap.

W.G.BAIN&Co
Crystal Block, 418 Uuorge-et.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars
Insurance written In all parts »f 

Canada, Head Office for Do
minion, Montreal.

Agent, Peterborongh.
Office over Tally's Drag Store. Oeorge-et.

We Push- Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT.

Do you value 
Good goods.
Do you care for fresh. 
Tempting.-'*
Wholesome,
Well handled 
Groceries.
You do I
That settles it .
Betties It beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then come to us.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 

' From O. to G.
Teas, Bugera, Spices.
Oofleee,
Breekfaet diehee.
Table supplies.
Provisions,
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for every day. - 
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.-^-

THE ,

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

GEO. STETHEM.

Garden Tools, 
Silver Dollar Spades 

Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes, 

Hoes,
• Wheelbarrows, 
Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech’s Block.

EXCURSION BATES

Sell, Tent mod Awnl^Fjrtory Brock duel

___ ;JjiTerpool, London. Glasgow Edit
~ burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenitewn
AIM to Italianjmd German Point! p |j £ £ | ILLUSTRATE

All Goods
guaranteed loyelre 

Sallalaellon delivered free to all 
parts oi the town sue 

Ashbnrnham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

tiKORUK STRRET. PRTERUOROCU U

TENTS! TENTS!! TENTS!!!
—to:—

To lumbermen requiring Tenta for their
Cves. I have *om# of the Floea» and Cheap- 

Tenta In Canada. 1 have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
---- S erery motor and drolge. All kind, of
Waterproof nothin*, also Horse 

and Wagon Corers. at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Via the following first-claw Ud*» :—From
K ne?*fro5r*
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and M 
War Lines. TtaktUMfor^tho ffibov* line» for

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT O. T. R-, GEORGE BTRFKT. 

PETERBOROUGH ^

HP ,A3n?-Descriptive of the hall, ClUeafie. Frtow--- -- - mm____r__.__ _ »---*----.1.. . Q

Southern States. Write te
W. B. ftEVILL. Oral Peas. Agent

KOANOKE. VA.,

Come to Beatrice, Nebraska

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB elALB

ON STEWART STBKET, Worth of Boater 
Street. Apply on the promt*, to

ROBERT K1NGAN

eaants.
WANTED.

rpHREB HONEST. WSHING MEN in your 
A vicinity ; »p> cial inducements now ; tost
tailing «Mwtaluefl. n—'----
start. Brown Brot
ter, N- Y.

Don’t delay. Hal ary fre 
Brothers, Nurserymen, Rocin

BOARDERS WANTED.
CCOMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
/ weekly hoarders ; also day boardent. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmco» Street, corner of Stewart

BOARDERS WANTED.
IHE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
ation for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water Street, In new brick bouse, opposite in 
” icber's. M&4 CHAH. ROBlSHON. did

eanoh anV Coal.

C0AL!_C0AL1
npHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAI' 
JL ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which Will be delivered (free of charge fox 
cartage) to any part of the town. Tenta
2?" JAM I

COAL AND WOOD.
rnHB BATHBDN COMPANY trop, on 

! A hand Screened Hard Coal of all Rise», also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age.it

General.
MONEY TO LOAN.

AAA to lotto* on Farm and 1>»wn ©vuv!"VlfProwrty »t cheapest rate» 
and on easy terms. E. B. STONE, Barrister.

dl47-w6t

Confectionery !
Pall Lines of Choice Con- 

fectioneg at

LONG BROS.
TO BUILDERS.

WHITE BRICK,

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand ffiOJOl 
flrst-claaa White Brick, which he will sell 

to rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL
Mdffi-wll Mill brook P. O

EXTENSIVE

AUCTION SALE
OF

Town Property
ON

FRIDAY, the 21 APE

C. M. ROGER,
Barrister, Water-M , or to

c. STAPLETON,
r~" Ant-tioneur. «dsj-iwl

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs WeU Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er SU Peterborough.

LADIES
■ WILL SHOW TOO TH1 PntBHT LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE

AUK) MACHINE MADE IN

MIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be plaaead to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not if 

Goods this year/
any order Jueathew

Jibe Bailt IRcvicw.
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C.P.R.’S ENTRY INTO TORONTO.

The (till to feme Up In Committee Friday 
—1 Lively Fight la Prospect.

Ottawa. April 18.—It was rearranged to-day 
that the bill empowering the Canadian Pacific 
~~ Iwaÿ to enter the City of Toronto from the 
east vis Don River should not come up in the 
Railway Committee >until Friday, next week. 
There i.romises to be a lively fight over this 
bill between th* big-railroad company and the 
equally big distillery controlled by the Gooder- 

a & Worts Company. The Canadian 
Pacific purpose running their line to the 
■orth of the immense distillery property, 
then eqnth at Parliament-street on to their 
own Esplanade prooerty. and then to their 

posed new station house at Lome- 
street. This plan would put the distillery 
property ia a cul-de-sac. the Grand Trunk at 
the south, the Canadian Pacific Railway on the 
north and the roads joining on the wèst at 
Parliament-street would shut them in on three 
sides. The Canadian Paciflo-poople have been 
buying up all the property through whk-h this 
line will pass from the Don River to Partia- 

at street. They ate not merely purchasing 
the right of way by expropriation, but are pur
chasing entire lota. Nearly two years ago the 
old Worts estate in Mill-street was Sold at auc
tion for Ei$.00a Months passed beforn it be
came known that it had been purchased on be
half of the Canadian Pattflc RÀIlway. When 
this fact leaked ont it watf" the first intimation 
the Uooderhams had that the railway would 
pass that way. right through the heart of the 

homestead to the westward. Of course the 
distillery people were greatly wrprivod and ex
asperated. and had they the slightest idea that 
it would full into the hands of the Canadian 
Pacific they would have bought it in at any

rice.
Last Monday the Gooderbams made the first 

move to' checkmate the Canadian Pacific. 
Teamster "Billy” Boyd owned 230 feet running 
north on the west side of Cherry-street from 
MUl-stroet. This land the distillera purchased 
for $80.000 cash, although it was not worth that 

a. The Canadian Pacific must acquire this 
property in some other, because it Is
right on their line. The day after the purchase 
the Gooderhams were served with'an expropri
ation notice to acquire the Boyd property for 
“station and yard purposes.'

It la understood thaS Mr. Hickwn has made 
an offer to the Canadian Pacific to have them 
run along the Grand Trunk property to the 
south of the distillery/ to Parliament-street, 
where they could then join their own projy 

The consideration for this privilege 
it Is said. Is willing to leave to 

tifc* even-

say it woula be

of the railway and T. G. Biackstock Is hustling 
for the distillers.

The City of Toronto^* very deeply interested 
in this question, and will take » prominent part 
in its settlement.

It is understood that the Gooderhams would 
not take any consideration to have the road 
ran on the north. By next July, under the In
land Revenue Act of 1888. they will have 
" tanked * about 5.000,000 gallons of whisky 
within that cul-de-eac of railroad tracks, and 
the prospect of each a contingency «they do net

emperor «retchtan En Sonic for Toronto.
Ottawa, April 1A—"Emperor” Davy Creigh

ton arrived In the city this afternoon from 
Quebec and left at midnight for Toronto. The 
“Emoeror." so far as his sojourn at the Capital 
would give an opportunity to judge, takes Ms
snmmarv and toi-fwl 'Vnll" to UnnW In «ini

RECIPROCAL WRECKAGE.

the house Divides on mr. kirk-
PATRICK'S MEASURE.

Belters ee Bath fltdm. Bet the Bill Thrown 
Out—The Kingston Deputy Postmaster's 
Thefta—the C. P. *-'» Eastern Entry 
Into the Queen City.

Ottawa. April 18.—This was a very miscel
laneous day in the House, and just before the 
adjournment at MM5 to-night some fun waa 
created by ten of the Government followers 
making a bolt and voting with the Opposition. 
The Opposition was In turn deserted by three 
el Be mem bets, Messrs, Chariton. Couture and 
Skinner, who threw in their lot with the Gov
ernment. it came about in this way. At a 
late hour Mr. Kirkpatrick of Frontenac called 
up the second reading of his bill te permit 
American vessels to aid vsasels wrecked 
or disabled in Canadian waters. Mr. Kirk
patrick made a vigorous speech in favor 
of the bill, which is nothing more or lees than 
reciprocity in wreckage, the American Con
gress having passed or being about to pass n 
similar measure.

Sir John Macdonald 
evening sitting and Sir 
House that he could n

wltt

titm. The United States 
have this reciprocity in wrecks 
Canadian Government would fav« 
this, but n more extensive 
reciprocal coastal relation», especially with re
gard to the Inland waters. In face of this it 
would not be wise to pass the bill 

Then there waa a lively few minutes. Ik

and Mr. Cowlombe. < ..
Mr. Charlton, who is financially interested In 

the wreckage question, and Messrs. Couture 
and Skinner voted with the Government.

In the absence of the Minister of the Interior 
the Minister of Justice introduced the Terri
tories Real Property Act. The bill author!roe 
the appointment of an inspector of registration 
ta the Northwest in order to secure uniformity 
in the decisions and practices of the registration

Mr. Boyle introduced his bill to prevent fraud 
by tree pedlars and commission men in the sale 
of nursery stock. Hiese gentlemen work pretty 
much on the same lines as the "ha> fork* and 
bogus seed fakirs.

The Minister of Justice told Sir Richard 
Cartwright that there was no intention to in
crease the salaries of the county judges In On-

The Premier toM Dr. Laaderkln that It was 
not proposed during the present session to re
move the duty on books imported for the use 
of mechanics' institutes.

The Postmaster-General. In answer to Mr. 
Charlton, snhl that he waa àware that Deputy 
Postmaster ffm, Shannon, of Kingston, had 
keen detected - opening _< certain .letters, 
that Shannon had fled the country, that 
he had returned and that orders 
bad been given to proceed against 
him. Mr. Chariton, in connection with

$8,101.000 worth. The General alee staled that 
the people of Jamaica were anxious to extend 
their trade with Canada in preference to the 
United States.

Many of the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
members took part In the debate and tt was ad
mitted for the most part that there waa a good 
opeoingfor Canadians to trade on that island. 
Mr. Jones of Halifax, however, was one who 
could not see that there was anything in it. 
Some of the speakers favored a subsidy to a

■Ion the hour allotted for 
private bills expired and th 
marily stopped, the bill remaining on the order 
paper for a third reading.

Mr. McCarthy's bill for the better protection 
of railway employee was read a second time.

into the hotel and seeing tl 
tag alone, musing over 1 
editor, kindly invited him 
a cocktail Mr. Creighton 
unfriendly 
This

man from Gray and raid: 
has thrown me Into some 
company hut not often into the company of a 
jail bird Both the -Old Man” and Davy 
tangoed heartily over this little bit of fun.

A Long i uhlan tofflnx.
Ottawa. April 18.—Tite Cabinet was in «es- 

sitm from 11 o'clock this morning until just 1k- 
fore the Hnn»e met t-bta HflenwHm. Thi* ta n 
remarkably loegtitling for any day but -Satur
day. The ministers took lunch in the Council 
Room. The details of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway resolutions to be submitted to Parlia
ment anent the abrogation of the monopoly 
clause, were all arranged. The supplementary 
estimates took up a targe part of the sitting. 
All of the ministers hot Mr. White and Mr. 
Pope were present. Mr. White is suffering 
from plenrisy anA congestion of the right lung, 
and win not be ont for a week or so. Mr. Pope 
continues to regain strength and health.

As Expected.
Washington, April 18. —The Senate Com 

millets on Foreign Relations this morning de
cided by a party vote to report th* Fisheries 
Treaty adversely.

New Orleans, April IA—Nicholls iDem.), is 
elected Govet^br by from 86,000 to 56,000 
majority.

I Lyle. B.D. Among 
were: Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. atrtoheern
K. Muir. Mr. and 

Bethnne, Duffleld, of Detroit; Mr. and 
1-outt Sutnerlaod. of Montreal ; Mr.W. A- 

Murray. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Murray. Mr. and 
Airs. Armour, of Toronto, and Dr. and Mrs. 
F- rguson. of Niagara Falla The bridal couple 
left on the Mi p.m. train for the east.

««wine to Tomme for Pointers.
Montréal. April IL LlCoL Hughes, th* 

new Chief of Pollee, paid a visit to the Central 
Police Mat ion yesterday in company With A)<L

the force. He 
office, where be took the customary oath. In 
compliance with the new chiefs request, 
Defruty Chief Faegeleha* Issued orders for all 
the available sergeants and men to appear In 
fttUViniform at the Central Police Station to-

sis
m

ss
ss

m



Wallace will make a nota

every ticket will>m present appearances 
sold. Peterborough m

(request on the pages and the folk»■aw Velvet

8.091. 8.Q98. 2.065, There are
or three baby sweeps for $500. $1.000
$8.500, but these are patronized mainly

by residents and are not of much interest
to outsiders. I could give your readers.all

Floor I the particulars as to bow these sweeps areof New
Dag* I managed,but; i of the boys might shoutOÜ Cloth., Cloth* LfoehuM. obeetnute, eo I will refrain.a-—- led Smyrna Run M.U, ete., etc. This week ErnUnle 1. :med nt

the Academy of Moelc open la
as erer and drawing full

every night.lUr invite nil in needtherefore flood, toof Carpet, or Hoom

More.

Hight now la the time to use ngood Blood 
P. riretng Medicine. Lose no time In gett- 
In.tn bottle of Dr. Onreon'a Stomach Bittern. 
It will do you good. Sold by nil Druggists.

A. CLEGG.

est Heures in .ne Province, and all
charge of Mr. 8. Glera, gradui 
e Rochester School of Embalm! i

lydAw
an old and re

recovery ledoubtfuL

It relieves the

foi'-Mrs.

«TlSf
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$500.00!
A YEAR

will be given

Moraub April 17th, lew. 
Deak Bsvibw.—We ere waiting, Im- 

I pntientiy waiting, just now, to nee whet the 
[river is going to do for us. At present 
| It Mandant 10 feet 6 Inches above By: u 

rlevel lwo yearn ago to 'ay the 
| Hood began and went up end up tilt it 
away up over the revetment wall and two 
days later the record was" burst ' and the 
water left its mark on the warehouse;,

1 ?. ■ LI» am [dwellings and factories of an enormous 
the .Vident who .ttaiBa tmhhis I m, of the city about 8 feet higher o.. it

tofictieey la the pramribsd work of the PM- was ever known to toneh before. Last year
___ w K.nt.mber 15th, lust, {the water did not come within eighteen

amwOourea ener before Heptamom iren, mchee of the previous year. But even that
. .su ««■ high enough to cause a fearful amounta thla Institution of damage, and made the dtlxene think

Tke competition dm. <*- - — - - »£& ÆïoK. EtSf-ST»

mgremMswcompUMd. .
FMI nretioulur, of tiré oiler may be had by dam an the top of the revetment wall from

I the mouth of the Imobine Canal to the Uan- 
aoMyia. to adlan Pacific elevators. The sewer» of the

lower district» have neatly all base 
nested with the main sewer test 
through Craigsl, and at Ita mouth gates 

... have been planed eo that the water From 
,ll the river cannot hack up , into 

it. and pumps have »
eUSWESS COLLEGE. I • capacity of

é^EJSfhcrough, Omtarla. I hSîrâimÏMcdür^mWaôdwôôdèn'îraU 
I will be wasted, ad the water will he sure to 
I get through It It cornea high enough, but 

we will wait and see.
^ The streets of the city have been In a fear
ful condition for the past few days. The 
street ears are only running on one street 
as yet. and on the other streets the street 
car company suspended both sleighs and 
omnibus for a few days entirely.

Just now the attention of the sporting 
I fraternity, not only here but aD 
over the Dominion, is' largely cen- 

I l”red_^„ *“ the great eweepstakee 
1 that win be drawn next month on the Der- 
I by; one of them Is being got up by the 
I steward of the Windsor hotel for *20.000,

BUELL SAtol 4 CO,
1 wet

Carpels! Carpels!!
HALL, IMS & COJ I -wwww—va »a «aie VTIUU3UI uvwri *UI «W|VW,| more wore rawtav «*tj «sassm» su vrai

âwanrtWBhnwinifBllthpnpwtvt snd Istcet ! lpe vîher by °*0- Carelak»». proprietor of I four of the large* of theee would <»eomprlMn, la I.£r»Ua ^«mmlUj ^^-tetelNretatim thn
pert the following:-

The Decs.

, Don't use any more uauseoi 
such as Pilla, Halts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels geatiy, cleansing 
aU Impuiitiee from the system and render
ing the blood pure and eool Hold by all 

I Druggists. t_____

i.aTCTiki.n
Chfreapoadek* of the Rosies'.

Litblt Ruhawat—On Tuesday after 
| noon. Mr. Edward Fitzgerald, while drlv 
| log through the village met with an auel- 
| dent. The neck yoke broke, letting the 
| tongue fall to the ground, thereby send 
| log the waggon up In the air, and deposit- 
| log the passengers .on terra firms. AU 
I escaped being Injured, except for a good 
I shaking up. The horses, freed fromjhe

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbc Dating Review.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19. UM.

H THE BIGHT DIHKCTIO*.

Haut schemes have been put into pno- 
tk» to entrap the unwary and to procure
monay from them without giving a prop.,SMfthSÜSfokfcmo They 
return for it The towns and cities are sot I were caught at Mr. Adam's, halt way 
free from thie kind of thing, but it » among I chavtadqua CLAse -Thls
the forming community that frauds look for | meets at Mr. 8. bherln'a residence on 
their beM harvests, because the farmer. “^S^'-Th^rencert lu the P. O. A. 
are senally men, of means or property»»! HaU on Thureday night, ths^mh lnst. 
„„„ th_ mnn„ given by Mpeers. Ketchum * Ou. wasones oaaght for a large amount the money I „mte e Bucores. Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum s 
can usually be got The frequency with I comic duet singing elicited hearty 
which eew schemes have been planned and 61bSS^dk/Onragrioim.-M.wni Joe. and 
persona have been defrauded has led Mr, Tom Wetwn are each building a house In
V, _____ „ _ . , , , . -, I front of the school ou the same lot Mr.Adam Brown, M.P., to proposa to make it I Wm wataon la building a house on hie lot 
» subject of Parliamentary enquiry, end «g to Mr. An£iarm Mr. «MMjrelj 
be has given notice of the following rare-1 McKibtaSe. M^Sre. "

-•‘That a i
1 MeKibboi's. Messrs. B- A O Strl 

be I are buUdlag a large boarding hoi 
. Regent-et, next the Grange generalappointed to iaquiro into the fraudulent

practices which have prevailed and still, A ^HSctij reurxt body snd . mind unim- 
prevail in various parta of the Dominion | pared are possible only with pure blood. Lead, 
by which farmers have been snd are in- in* nredleei autboritie. indorse AjwrWB»p.

-, ■„ ... .u——..„tre And fertile a. the beta blood purttyia* medicine Indoced so give their promiseory notes ana 1 tzM(nn. » realty increase the working
securities to s very large amount in the snd productive powers of both hands snd 
aggregate for read, agricultural impie-1 brain 
ments other goods nerchiodiK
by «noua foire ^*»fo- tb. grod. in. 0amnoKima of Ou Rcre. 
soma cams never bring delivered and in Bnooxn!—The fermera la this vlctnty are.
other cases bring nnmparetively wortblsm, [ wtahlag jack treat would cut hU vialt short 
the oaken of such promissory note; so as tv allow them to commence 
bring obliged to make payment while the I spring work.
^rireforerfthreawre^sÆSweyeb.v. 

aod that such Committee have power to | oohlod me. very beet quality at low prices 
rend for persons, papers and records end to <nK me times. All orders strictly al
bs inatrseted to report what remedies exist tended to. Pries list sept tree.
•__ . r Nkxds Airorngii.-A funeral mightm such cum or what further remedies 1 pœsibly be avoided It some of our city 
should be provided.” This » a step in i^rs would look after the bridge cross- 
the right direction. Mr. Brows, Mthongh JSre* ,
a member for a oitv constituency, has i HyimfliMiAUi.—The Jermyu CanadituA . Band that dlsband«l last tall Is shortly to | 
taken a step that may result in needed I ^ reorganized. We are expecting e 

The best safe-1 choice music thla summer.I PoaTPO*KD-On account of the 
weather the lecture that the Bev. Mr. |

THE COMBINE COMMITTEE.

Ottawa. April m—If Mr. CUrUe WsUsm 
is of ibe members of the Co «Mbs Com 
ar* not more «wsful Aa Iheir treatment 
wees the sittings and sub» quent find

ings at that bod»Vin develop Into a tarse. 
Mr. HR. Row of Km two. 8saretar> of the Oat 

Millets' AseodaUoa. eomplaim loudly o< 
sauasat while gibing ertdeoc* this morn- 
The Copservative and Liberal mefnbers 

is committee are not agreeing any too 
wed, sad instead at witnesses being allowed 
to tett what they know under oath they aw too 
often asked to admit thlags which they do aot 
bellevei "There should be so politics hi the 

W said a witaew to The Wotid this 
evening. Besèdee It Is charged that in rnauy In
stances pemonal friends of members of the 
committee are sebpmuaed to give evidence In 

nee to others who would make mow 
le witnesses. It ie te be hoped Chalr-

H; R. Ives, wholesale hardware dealer and 
dug

new about the alleged stove eomhtnatiou. Mr.
It_/_________ ___ _____ . .
wiwtwde.be being president of the Canada 
Wire Company, one of three 
in the manufacture in Canada. He 
tone under the Washburn ft Moon patenta.
paying the patentees a royalty of 15 
ISO pounds. This royalty Is higher In Canada 
than the States. The price of this wire is i 
cents a pound In the States, and the duty Is It 

The price In Canada Is 5* and H cents 
per pound wholesale and 6 cents retail. The 

inf acta red is 
and 3000 tons A year and there Is hardly any / 
Imported. There has been an attempt made te 
make dealers sell at not less than a minimum 

bat the minimum, it is 
claimed, only allows them a small commission 
for handling the wire.

D. R. Roes. Secretary of the Ontario Oatmeal 
Miners' Association, was examined? He said 
there were about sixty mills in Ontario, and 

be able to
__ ____ total power

of the mills, calculating 300 working days In 
the year, was upwards of 9.000.000 bushels of 

i. or 900.000 barrels of oatmeal, but the 
iption of the Dominion last year was only 

MO.OOO barrels» There wew few oatmeal 
la Canada outside of Ontario. There is hardly 
any oatmeal imported and Canada cannot 
present export to Great Britain as oatmeal these 
is a dollar less than here. This had not been 
the case before 1881. as it had up 
been profitable to export to Great Britain. But 
the scanty oat crop In Canada put up prices and 
stopped the export.

was formed last Ji 
its principal object is to make a profit for the 

Previously oatmeal had often been 
sold for less thaa^the cost of the oats. The 
president is Mr. Scott of the firm of McKay ft 
Co. of Ottawa, the largest manufacturers in the 
Dominion. Twenty-four of the sixty millers 
belong to the association. Each oatmeal miller 
Is allotefta certain percentage as his share of 
the product and for every barrel he sells above 
this- he baa |d pay th» association 30 cents, 
which in turn Is paid to those who. by 
making bad meal or otherwise, have not been 
able to sell up to the percentage of the product 
Last month fourteen of the twenty-four were- 
sho -t and ton were over. The principle of this 
arrangement has been taken from a railway 
pool book in use In the States. Besides the 
mil e in the association there aw ten others 
pai l a certain sum not tir'run. and these re
ceive from $300 to $800 a year each, in all $5800.

Sir. Row says there Is no combination in the 
fltn r mill btirinsss. but he gnessee the millers 
would be glad enough to get one if they could.

The Insurance combinations will be taken up 
toioerrow.

The CLA.
The election of officers tor 1888 at the Can- 

d an Lacrosse Association convention at Parls 
on Fueeday resulted as follows: Hon. Presl-
dî^6?Ïr itoe£

ent. K. w. Nesbitt. Woodstock; Second Vise- 
President. Dr. J. F. Ross. Toronto; Secretary- 
Treasurer. H. O’Ixmghlin. Sk Catharines.

The council elected was as follows: A. BL 
Brird, Brants of Parie; J. E. Belt Young To- 
routes; Dr. Lake of Bright; Geo. Phemister. 
Niagara; J. Vance. IngereoU; Fred Frank, 
Brantford; B. Maguire. OrangevUle; C. V. 
H well, Young Brantfords; W. McCutcbeon, 

il elburne. and W. H. Griffin. Stretford.
The following clubs announced their iateo- 

ti n to enter for the tenter championship: 
O . taries of Toronto. Brantford. Toronto. 
B -avers of Woodstock. Athletics of St. Cath- 

i and Brants of Paria.

SOLID BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
-.A. 3ST

GREAT BARGAINS IN

GOUGH BROS., the Big

HATS^

Clothiers
GREATEST OFFER YET

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.

Two thousand Men’s, Boys’ and. Children’s Suite and «teen hundred pairs Pants to be slaughtered within the neit .td days 
The above Goods Include part of the great Pelley à Pelley Bankrupt Stockât 50e. on the dollar. We are also placing in stock our Second 
Spring Purchase of Clothing, which has been bought at a saving of from 1100 to $5.00 on every garment, less the original price, the benefit 
of which we purpose giving to onr patrons during onr 6reat Sacrifice Sale now humming. <

We can and will sell CLOTHING during onr Great Sale *5 per cent cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily buy them. As a proof of
what we assert, read the following paralystle prices

Men’s Good _ Suits 
Men’s All Wool Suits * 
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits - 
Men’s Working Pants • - 
Men’s Sunday Pants - -

- • $2.50 worth $5.00
- - - - - $4.00 worth $8.00
..................... $5.50 worth $10.00
* * .* * $6.90 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $k00 

• $1.25 worth $2.00 wholesale
Smile on the*e indieimtable jrrUses^ou noble sont, of toil and when you want a suit of Clothes or a pair of Pants at whole-

sale prices, call on the Great Modem Clothiers.
In onr Boys’ and Children’s department we standlnnlqne, and mothers, tethers guardians and heads of families should go to no"other 

place for their Boys’ Clothing. The prices In this department are too small to mention. In onr Furnishing Goods and Hat Depart
ment we ask the particular attention of young men. When yon call dort go away without seeing onr Men’s Working Panto at 25 cents 
per pair. In a word If yon want to see a stock of Ready-made Clothing to back up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 
by the Kings of the Clothing Trade

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

N. B.—Associated with GOUGH, the Wonderful Cheap Man, Toronto.

BARLEY FOR SALE, 
g13000 Ï?3£V«ÎEStt£S&2SS

protection for farmers, 
gunrd wOl be to deni only with responsible |

R. F.

GRAND SPECIAL OPINING
-OF THE NHW-

ngente or mnnofcetnrere. upon proper Johreon Intendnd «iriln» I» Postponed tills |

MORROW
M tend Honor Graduate of I
1*000* of Dentistry Nitrous I

Onr Stock of Spring Hats is now 

complete at FAIR WEATHER <$• 

CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George and Simcoe-sts.

Ladies’ Fancy Goods Store.
I presenting for the Inspection of the L*d 
sorted stock of FANCY GOODS, etc., juel 
Stone A Bel ley, Next door to Mr. John I

the fmdlee of Peter, 
it opened out 
Craig's Coo-

inspection of the articles, bat if tbs pro
posed committee wOl devine method» of 
djeooungtng the .berks who have been | 
only ten successful in getting possession | 
of eneeroed money it wOl do i

Wtee enby w* tick, we gnve tee Cmtwte 
Wten tel TO .Child, she ined toe ('smarts, THE CHALLENGE !

I The Challenge we Extend to alj Competitors is, to meet our ducements if they can. We 
I respect honorable rivals and have nothing personal to say regarding any man. Let Merit 

uiin. And be sure and see our Bargains before buring—or you are liable to be left.

Su-

Thx echoes of the Tory speeches ngsinsl 
reciprocity bed scarcely died sway in the 
Houee of Commons when tbit true bins I 
Tory Government of ante actually die- 
criminated against British products and in I 
lever of trade with the United States. I 
Horrible dicte I Whet » commentary this 
on the hyetereial screeching about “loyalty '

. that ire here been hearing for the lest few 
weeks.—Stratford Beacon.

The "Tory" speeches were’ not against 
reeiproeity, bet unrestricted reciprocity I 
or commercial annexation. No doty ha» I 
been collected on British products of the I
same kind as those admitted free from the bridge is now completed, but the Iron, we 
United States. There bee been no dis understand, will not be reedy for son»
crimination end there will not be any. | “J^mwat-Mr. Harry Sheerer, who has

.....- -........ I been very ill for the list ten deys. Is, we
T“ weofor

ssstency because, while ereertmg the the the lMt tares yeere he» resided In town,
o . „ » .niwmiAr nf Tiinadian I h»» retn*^*,i ^ *h!e hie native village. L ------ --------------------------------------- -------------- ------ I___

aV 7,-^ * ” ^ Bato rt.s,. t.D The many friend* of We are Sellin« BEALTTFVL SILKS for 50b. per yard. Worth $1. I We are Selling Blsck CAaSHMERE3, 4ti Incbe. wide, fre 2#o. per ya
rights, the, did sot oppose lie ratification Mr. Ha.. . t . d be pleeeed to learn We are Selling LOVELY BLACK SILKS for 90c. re* yerd. Worth Worth 5*o.

not lhai ia------ J------with their I that be has arrived safely at Chlgery. N. 8L» w.^.mirMcOTniTRKnnAitBMgR«n -«'niiii --| •-*»- ,Bat » not that meoemdsMe w.te tneir w TuJ ta load in his praises of th.tw.rn. Selling LOVELY SILKS fee 81.00 per yard. Worth 81..S0. yard, Worth 30a 1 .
nolicv of .urrendenng the Canadian mar oonntrr.. ___ I W« are BeMeg 1A1VKLY SILKS for tl.M per vied. Worth gut. . Ws are rellieg COLORED CASHMERES Ire lftc. per yhtd. Worth
kelx, tariff and manufacturing into the AWvsee re mesnera. YV. are Selim* DUCHESS SATINS foe 68c. per yard. Worth «L00. | KID GLOVES, ««.-CORSETS, 29e.
heads of the United State. 7 Can they) Mr. Winâlow'. ^jothlusBrrup should.K | The profit 1ê dowa. I —I» f™ I-.-— tk— — — — — - 1——u.iM- o.—— w---- i—

-LA*.
OaeriipaKdBUX of fAe/terirw.

Stocx PuBcHasx—Mr. Jaa. H. Fife has

UWaeSSS|THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE.
Baiuox -Tbe atone work of onr

Special Bargains this Week.
HEBE THEY ABE;

not believe the treaty a surrender, aod 
yet endorse it eoesistently with their 
Mnxrel Dolict ? Of cours#, it is not a 
surrender, but that does not effect Ibe I [Sfrem.'reib/î™ w”d'^mt4TeJb5il2C!
Question of consistency on their part. îreZEï?* ÏÎÎ4d^ teühîS of "
M -------- «renuaboMl-. Be nue and w

SSSSsfor^TBUtera TryTsa^pfei^gy^ fof fitcherf$

Never bave Fine Goods sold for lower prices then we ere now making on our Irresistible Spring Bargains. 
A roll will convince you that we era selling the Best Goods at tbs Lowest Prices.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
Late T. Dolan & Co.

Late of Montreal, has pleasure in r_____
borough her new and choicely assorted i
In the store formerly occupied by Stone A_____________

fectlonery, George Street
Ladle*» Flee Underwear, Children*» Fine Underwear, Infants’ Fine Underwear, 
Fancy Knitting Meets Fancy Fingering Wee to. Embroidery Meter tele, Creehet 
Meterlnl», Stamped Linen deed». Perforated Felt Good», Canvas Work, SUM 

Tame! and Card, Meleehln Velvet and Plnehee, r*ush end ether Bfoveltlee, 
Antlmeeesaar», Fancy Baskets.

The Goods represemt the Newest Novelties of the Season, and are the pick of the beet 
houses. Ladies will find the time well spent In Inspecting these Goods. Patronage Solicited. Stamping done on short nStice.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Try Dr. Pierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, 

Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 
and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite,

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
26 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. ------ -—

W. d MORROW.
Opera House Block.

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to in*)* 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

- and on most favourable terme of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

IT PAYS JO ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY REVIEW.
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CANNED GOODS

We have In stock » late® supply 
of the folk)win# Canned Goode

MEATS.
ROAST BEEF, COBNEI> BEEF, TONGUE, 

CHICKEN, PIGS FEET, ENGLISH BRAWN.
VEGETABLES.

BEAMS, PEAS. CORN, BOSTON BAKED 
BEANS AND SOUPS.

FISH.
SALMON, MACKEREL. LOBSTER.

FRUITS.
APPLES, WINCES, APPLE AN D QUINCE, 

CHERRIES, BARBERRIES, PINE APPLES, 
PEARS, PLUMS, PEACHES.
‘ALL WABBENTED FBE8H.

T. J. MASOH,

WALLPAPER
-Al-

SAILSBURY'S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Insurer of Marriage Licenses.

6Doe over Tolly*, Drag Blare, Geor,eel., PeV
erSoroeeh. ly<M6 A ws

Zh e Baüç IRcview.
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, ISM.

THE CITY AND SUBÜBBS
WeUUr Troo.bllllle,.

| Freeh to strong west to north winds 
Uy fair weather, etstlonary, 

''followed by e little lower tempera
ture.

Ae we told you a day or two ago our 
millinery «ad mantle department In very 
complete. What have we got? you may 
ask. Well, about everything worth having 
— certainly everything deal ruble and 
fashionable, starting with the neat, natty 
and;oheap goods and ending with the richest 
and most expensive— because the bent. We 
have between these two extieeme every 
kind of hat or bonnet, trimmed and un- 
trimmed. Every deelrsble material made up 
or In the piece—for mantles and dolmans. In 
every reliable grade end great variety of 
patterns. Give .the golden lion a call If only 
to see what we are doing.

TRe City Battalion.
The different companies of the nth Bat

talion are preparing to commence drilling. 
Binon the departure of Captain Burke, for 

-■ London, No. 5 company has been without e 
commanding officer. Captain Wee. Miller,

. at present Quartermaster of the battalion, 
le spoken of favorably for the vacant posi
tion and as he is a popular officer with the 
mea, there in no doubt that be would Boon 
bring the company up to a good standard 
of efficiency. It le proposed by No. 5 to 
commence drilling at once, using the 
streets and squares until the drill shed la 
dry enough. The other companies win 
also commence at an early day.

The SireaaAleva-
UoL J. Z. Rogers on Wednesday received 

a letter from the colonel of the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto, stating upon whet 
terms that gallant regiment was wtUlng to 
visit Peterborough, on the coming 14th of 
May. In the first place they require an 
Invitation and then they ask that the town 
provide them with board and lodging dur
ing their sojourn here. Ihe citizens would 
be glad to have the regiment in Peter
borough and afe prepared to give them a 
cordial reception and use them well, but 
they are not by any means prepared to 
grant all the would be visitors ask, ae they 
cadnot see what benefits would result from 
the visit to compensate for the outlay that 
would be required. Therefore It to not 

„ probable that the Grene. will come to Peter
borough. They may go to Guelph.

_A-T THE POOR M-APKTS PRICES.

THERE IS A MAXIM •

Which Reads, that Money Saued is Money 
Earned.

It is the money saved by Sheppard that enables 
him to benefit the public. Dress Goods bought at 
fully thirty-three-and-a-third cents less than 
wholesale prices, is money saved. They are all 

Brand New Designs. See them.

MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.
There is no pleasure in the world that heats 

the experience of getting more for your money 
than you expect at SHEPPARD'S. <

Hats Huit ItrUats /or Men and Boys wear.- 
Caps from 0 cents up. The great $1.00 Hat is 
worth $1.75. Secure one. “The Planter'* at 

just $1,00 is the marvel of the age.

WILL YOU BE ONE ?

The Grand Clothing Parade,.beats all creation. The 
strides we are making1'seems to be properly apt_ 
predated. Come around to the big sale humming. 
Boys’ Suits 95 cents up. Mens’ Suits $3.75 up.

! The Cheapest Goods on this Bald Globe are at 
SHEPPABDS.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

High Md Dry.
Beautiful building lois for sale on easy 

terms. Between 30 and 40 sold In the tost 
few months. JpHH Cablihlk.

New Maple Syrup
Juskreoelved at Elliott k Tierney’s. Try 

Venderveee and Holmes celebrated New 
York buecolts, tor sale at the Palace 
Grocery. _____  .

Live and Learn
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow's choice Black and Japan Teas 
Buy a few pounds. Very tine coffee, pure 
and fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block. Q

Seriously ill.
We i egret to learfi that Mr. Walter Pater

son, sr., bne of our oldest and most respect
ed citizens, is lying seriously ill at his res! 
dence on Hunter-sL Mr. Paterson is eighty 
years of age and it is greatly feared that 
his Illness may prove fatal.

8. 8. Meeting.
The teachers and scholars of the 

Oharlotte-aL Methodist Sunday school will 
meet In the Sunday school room this even
ing at 7 o’clock sharp, to make arrange
ments tor the coming Anniversary on the
29th and 30th April. ____

Wbai la True la True.
The condensed wisdom of ages show up 

no truer truism than the fact that a good, 
well looking pair of shoes is a moral sup
port to any woman. She stands on a good 
footing, and her feet lack not comely ap
pearance. For neat fitting footwear, stylish 
and good, go to kldd, the moral-support 
shoe man. _____ ^

Look* Like is.
It looks very much from the remarks of 

the G.T.R officials, as if the company will 
abhndon the pro tweed tieW route north 
from Smlth-st., to make the connection 
with the Chemong Lake road. The reason 
given is the excessive prices as^ed for land 
by people residing In that locality. The 
old route has been surveyed and staked 
out and It wW In all probability be adopted.

THE 24TH
Perfecting Arrangements for theQueen'e 

Birthday Celebration.
The joint committee of the 57th Battalion 

and the Amateur Athletic Association met 
on Wednesday and the preparations for a 
grand celebration of the Queen's birthday. 
on May 24th were glvpn a forward move
ment Those entrusted with the manage
ment aretdetermlned to make it a complete 
success and they are going about It in a 
way that will attain their objdct.

The programme outlined at the commit
tee meeting will bo an attractive and Inter
esting one. It Is proposed to have a base
ball match in the forenoon on the Associa
tion grounds. The battalion will have a 
march out in the morning and will proceed 
to the grounds, and at twelve o'clock a fue 
de joie will be fired. .

In the afternoon the military will again 
turn out, end they are arranging to have 
other battalions present to join with them . 
At the Association grounds the a porte will 
be carried out. The programme of sports 
contains several unique features. There 
will be running races, jumping and athletic 
exercises, and also a company race, an 
animal race (a very amusing feature), 
bicycle races, catching the greasy pig, etc. 
Tilting at the ring will be one of the most 
entertaining events, end there will bee tug 
of war between members of the battalion 
and some other organisation. For all the 
dlffierent events handsome prizes will be 
offlered. .... . .The management to In flret-elaee hands 
end the celebration promisee to be a very 
creditable one and an attraction that will 
draw a large number of people to to the 
town.

Rre.llle.,
—We are again requested to state that 

It Is not compineory to put up street num
bers.

-Mrs. Melville Miller, of Orillia, former
ly of Peterborough, to visiting friends In 
town.

—Mx. J- W. Flavelle, of Toronto, a former
:ell known resident of Peterborough, is In

rme OrUlla.
Considerable excitement has be. n caused 

in OrUlla by the declared Intention of the 
G. T. B. authorities to close up the station 
hitherto used for the buelneee of their Mid
land branoh and in future tq handle their 
freight and passenger traffic solely at the 
M. and N. W. branch station. It to also 
proposed to oease using that portion of 
the N. and N. W. track between Orillia and 
Atheriey, including the bridge over the 
Narrows. The lines of the Midland and N. 
and N- W. roads run paraded to and quite 
dose to each other, and yet doser to the 
Midland Une runs the waggon-road between 
the pieces named. This proximity of the 
latter to a railway for neat ly three mitoe is 
the oauee of many accidenté through 
runaway horeee, and to the many people 
•whose business calls them to drive 
•ver it, this piece of road to a veritable 
Bugbear. It to felt by the townspeople 
that If either of these sections of rail
way must be closed In the publie Interest 
that which la the nearest the waggon road 
Is the one to oloee. A deputation of leading 
•citizens of OrUlla, composed of- Messrs. 
J. B. Thompson, mayor, Wm. Ramsey, 
deputy-reeve, EL 8. Scudding. J. W. Slaves. 
C. Moore, J. J. Hatley, O. K. Whlton and 
W. M. Harvey, arrived is Peterborough on 
Wednesday, to consult with Mr. J.O. Meek 
Un, Divisional Engineer, they offering on 
behalf of the town to pay any reasonable

G.T.B. people can thus be Induced to 
meet the views of the citizens. They also 
urge the keeping open ut the Midland eta- 
tion The representation» of the deputa
tion will be considered by the company.

A social under the auspices of the Ladles 
Aid Society will be held In the school room 
of St. Paul's Church, on Tuesday evening, 
24th Inst., at 8 o'clock. A good programme 
has been provided. Refreshments will be 
served ; admission 25 cents. All are cordial
ly Invited. As this will be the last of the 
season special efforts are being made to 
make It the best. vd9l

Early ( losing.
The grocers in town are making a move

ment in the direction of adopting the pro 
visions of the early closing law and a 
petition Is in circulation for signatures. 
All the large grocers appear favorable 
to the movement, but the great difficulty 
appears to be to get the outside " corner 
grocers to sign, ae they claim that early 
closing would almost kill their business. 
The hardware merchants have also made a 
move and the stove and Un ware dealers are 
expected to follow suit.

Tke Street * ember*.
The work of numbering the houses goes 

on apace and many of the merchants are 
prepared to adopt the system as soon se 
everything Is ready. The numbers pro
cured from Montreal are altogether too 
expensive and the same styles exactly can 
be procured here from the Lock Company 
tor about one half the money asked by the 
foreign dealers. The worn is handsome 
and first-class, and there is little doubt that 
the cltiaei sgenerally will adopt these num 
here. ______

He who oks of Lethe's Watery Laby
rinth forgets his former state, both joy 
and grief, pleasure and pain, but for per
fect and enduring happiness try 
Sne flavored Teas at the Pantry, d89

Per BronchiiIn and Asthma, try Allen's 
Lung Balsam; the best cough preemption 
known.

The Pantry is now well stocked with all 
kinds of First Class Groceries. Customers 
can always get what we have to sell at 
bottom prices. No trouble to show goods 
and .quote prices.,. - (*89.

At Lindsay.
Mr. Herbert Wallis, of Montreal, Mechani

cal Superintendent of the Grand Trunk 
Bailway system, passed through on Wed 
nesday on his way to Lindsay, to inspect 
the work shops, etc., there. He was ac
companied by a number of local officials.

At Bobeaygeon-
A telegram was received by Officer 

Adams this morning stating that a burglary 
had been committed at Bobcaygeon last 
night and giving the description of two 
suspected persons, but not stating who was 
burglarized or what was stolen.

The old fire alarm bell In the south Ward 
has stood the test of time for some years, 
but the high wind of the last few days bas 
shaken the supporting poets pretty badly 
and If the old pot metal article la of any 
use, repairs had better be made at once.

Is life worth living? ” Well, yes ; ifyou 
get some of that choice Maple Syrup from 

R. Kidd at the Pantry. * d89

Consider where it comes from, can be 
applied to more things than a kicking 
mule, and on the Butter question It comes 
in with decided emphasis. The Pantry Is 
noted for keeping the choicest article In 
town. - ^ '___ d89

pàlwKIUer will cure Cramps or Pains In 
any part of the system^

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorbu 'rsMIwr and rlcknea, of flavor, 
• Rural Rxtravu ”

■AvSltoS 1>. ■
Simooe-et., In front of the town buildings, 

where the sewer wee told down tost year, is 
being levelled up, gregpl being placed In 
the hollow, instead of the mud formerly 
placed there. On Aylmer-et. north, Smlth- 
et. and other streets, where the mains 
were laid last fall, the earns thing to being

Mrs- Johanna Walsh, confined In thegnol 
as a vagrant, died this morning. The de
ceased wee about 70 years of age and had 
been suffering for some time. She former
ly resided In Deuro and had been, separat
ed from her husband fora number of years.
She lived In Aehburohem for some time 
and afterwards in Peterborough. She wee 
sent to an institution iu Toronto, but re
fused to remain there and about four 
months ego she wee sent to gaol here.
An Inquest will be held by Coroner Bell 
to-morrow morning. Her hutband, named 
John Walsh, still resides In Aehburohem.

DSurUa, tea Army
A young man named Henry Marshall wee 

charged et the Police Court this morning 
with acting in n disorderly manner at the 
Salvation Army barracks on Sunday, April 
8th. The defendant did not appear and 
Officer Adams proved service of the sum
mons. The evidence of two Army officers 
wee taken to the effect that Marshall came 
to the afternoon meeting and refused to 
leave when ordered. He endeavored to 
raise a disturbance and struck at one of 
the officers. The scuffle drew quite
crowd. The whole thing occurred in U . . _____ _ . . _porch near the entrance door. The case eugai-coated, are easy to take. Them pilla 
was enlarged until to-morrow morning. ---- ------------- -

■•ley Hove.
The police last night were called on to 

disperse gangs of small boys from Alymer 
and Morry-ets„ and Water and Dublin-ete. 
They made such a nolee that the residents 
lathe vicinity of the placée named felt 
compelled to complain. The boys -moat 
not make such nolee or the police will stop

Mr. Wm. English, this morning, shipped 
to Boston, Msec., two of hie celebrated 
basswood hunting canoes. They were var
nished end copper fastened. This morning 
he nlno received another order for one of 
the same make, from Mr. Jonathan Dixon, 
of Boston, a former resident of this town. 
The English canoes are in use In almost 
every quarter of the globe and that they 
give satisfaction le amply proven by the 
fact that the number of orders Increases 
yearly. ______ e______

Another Break.
The Water Company's mein, on Wster-et.. 

Just north of St: Paul’s Church, burst -last 
night, on account of the frost of last winter 
not yet being out of the ground end pipes. 
The water muet have ttuwed for a consider
able time, as the course of the stream can 
be traced down as far as the poet office. Ae 
soon as possible the valves above were 
closed down end the flow of water shut off. 
The present break Je only a few feet south 
of the one that occurred a couple of nights 
previously. Men were set at work early 
this morning to repair the damage and 
prevent inconvenience to the consumers In 
that neighborhood.______

Ayer's Cathartic Pills art imitSl to every 
act. They Ire mild and pleasant In action 
thorough and searching lu «met, and, being

never mil to give satisfaction.

Cb-ldren Cry for Pitcher’s Castorh,

—A who. - trainload of telegraph poles 
from Kinmouut arrived on the G. T. R., to
day.

-The Water Company’s men are at work 
to-day fitting the stand pipes, to supply 
the watering carts.

-The Riverside Lacrosse Club will-hold 
meeting at the Commercial House on 
riday evening.
—The storm windows and doors that have 

done good duty during the winter are being 
rapidly taken down.

-A uniform rate of two cents per regis
tered letter now prevails over Canada aud 
the United States.

—A brace of tramps claiming to come 
from Toronto Were lodgers at the police 
station last nigùt.

—The dog tag» for 1888 are ready for dis
tribution. but so far the demand has not 
been brisk by any means.

—All the Campbellford hotel keepers were 
fined $50 and ooete each, for breach of the 
beott Act, on Tuesday.

—Gardening operations have commenced 
in some quarters of the town, but they aye 
not by any means general yet.

—Quantities of new ties are being placed 
along the G.T.R. track, from MoDonnel-et. 
north, to replace those now laid down.

—A strong effort is being made to organ
ize a baseball club at Belleville. Last 
year they had a crack professional team.

—Up to date officers McGlnty and 
btewart have not been served with any 
papers - in the threatened suit for Illegal 
arrest.

—An offer has been made to furnish Strat
ford with forty electric lights to burn afl 
night on 250 nights In the year toi $3,600 or 
$87.50 per light.
-It to a uqj-iceable fact thatmany of the 

large poplars and other shade trees that 
have grown too bushy are either being qqt 
down or trimmed. *

—George-at. north of McDonnel to to be 
scraped lor the distance of a few blocks, as 
In the opinion of the Inspector It does not 
need it any further up.

-In many places the dust was flying 
yesterday afternoon and evening and the 
services of Terry Smith and hia watering 
carts were badly needed.

—Mr. G. C. Clark has purchas ed the 
brick house in the first Ward erected by 
Mr. Geo Elliott. The price paid, we under 
stand, was something oversow.

—Prof. Johnston, the “faith cure man,’ 
with the long locks aud the white fur on his 
coat, who did business here some mouths 
ago, is located at Bowmanvllle.

-Anothe dog got onthlG. P. B. bridge 
yesterday in front of a freight train, but 
instead of being killed he was tossed into 
the river and swam out uninjured.

—The police station, since Its recent 
cleaning, smells as sweet as possible and 
those who are compelled to remain about 
the premises appreciate the difference.

—R. 8. White. Montreal Gazette, an old 
Peterborough boy, was presented with a 
handsome epergne by his colleagues of the 
press gallery in view of his approaching 
marriage.

-Organ recitals, by persons applying for 
the poeitlan ot organist of St. Andrew’s 
church, have been in progress several days 
this week. A choice will probably be made 
at an early date.

—Some of the awnings along the main 
f. They should

—Two wandering cows appear to fre
quent the corner or Aylmer ana Dalhousle- 
ste. regularly each day about the noon 
hour. The owner will save trouble and ex
pense by keeping them closed up.

Fred. Arms irong, for several years 
wjth Messrs. T. Dolan & Co., has accepted 
a position with the well known firm of 
Brlgnall A Thompson. Belleville. Fred's 
many friends will Join with as In wishing 
him success.

—Messrs. Croesley and Hunter closed 
their revival services at Belleville on Tues- 
d»y “Wfht. The record showed that 936 
adults had come out from the world. The 
revivalists received $1,036. They go to 
St. Thomas next.
-^-The Kingston Whig says that Wilson 
Day has sent Thomas Wilson,of the Burnett 
house, of that city, $248 of the $448 which he 
borrowed from him, and that he will hand 
over the remainder. Mr. Day will visit 
Ontario next season with a new company.

—Numerous complaints are heard re
garding the tapping, with knives, 
of maple shade trees, by boys for 
the purpose of getting the small 
amount of sap that Howe from the wonnd. 
If any of the miscreants are found out they 
can look fjr severe punishment.

Officer Adams has received Instructions 
from^theChairman, of the Property Com
mittee, to procure the necessary posts and 
lumber and proceed with the erection of 
cattle pounds, at once.

streets are too low. 
at such a height that 
could walk undpr tbei 
the top of hie hat.

—Two loads of

S* most exquisite handkerchief per
fume—" Lotus of the Nile.”

DIED.
BBNNBT.-At Sprlngvllle, on the 18th April, 

1888, Geokgr A. Bennet, third son of Rev. 
Wm. Rennet.

The funeral will leave his father's residence, 
Lot 28 in 11th Con., Cavan, on Saturday, the 
21st April, at 10 o'clock a.m., and proceed to 
the Little Lake Cemetery, Peterborough.

Sale Register.
Friday, April 27.-By Chaa Stapleton, 

Auctioneer. Walnut Furniture, collection 
Stuffed Birds, etc., the property of Mr. J. 
J. Howden. 8ah* at the residence, Lock-et„ town, and to begin at 12.80, sharp.

“Salient Hall”
New Goods, Just opened oat

IBEMiTIFOL ME 

MS®

Fine .Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 

> Suitings.

See oar Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

/

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied hia former premises next 
door to Fortye k Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is sow a 
model place of business, and the public are in
vited to calj and take aJeok through the pra

ises.
The increased accommodation and conven

ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate ns and our customers 
for the Inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
oar friends back again in our handsome new

__ #

JOHN HACKETT

Spring

I wish to announce to my lady friends

as will favor me with their patronacre*bas been eelectff^toSnmt 
aaA 11 Jrtll compete fcvor ably with the largest houaee In the trade- 

in addition to the Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladies’ and children's
EFEF

S. ARMSTRONG.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENTS FINE TIB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 26 cento 

per bottle.
NUGENTslïSRERSIl

REMEDY

in the beet is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 OH1XTTS.

H““r 8‘

D. BELLECHKM,
Aieiif Director,

pAN be found Day or Wight at ht* >v Ware rooms, Humer-st., *
Residence adjoining his Warrerooms. 

Telephone Communication.
hi*

TO ADVERTISERS.
«MS MdFSKSWu StSM?
plication-PKEE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we can offei no better medium for thorough ' 
and effective work than the various sections ofourSeleel Leewl List.

®EO. P. ROWELL * Ce„
Sï^firk

W-A-ISTTIED

1,000 HOUSE CLEANERS <o get their 
Wall Paper at half the regular 

prices. It is going fast, but we intend to make 

it go faster if prices and styles have any
thing, to do with it.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

quality, were sold 
log. One brought 
$10.25. The man 1

iy should be placed 
seven foot man i 

without touching :

gooday. of equally 
sold on the market this morn 

ht $13 ahd the otner only 
_ \ who «got the cheap load

knew how to buy.
—Mr. Geo. A. Bennet, third son of the 

Bey. Wm. Bennet, of Sprlngvllle, formerly 
of Peterborough, died on the 18th of April. 
The funeral takes place on Saturday to the 
Little Lake Cemetery.

—At Brockville, the chief engineer of the 
fire department Is also “ repairer of the- 
town pumps." Our authority does not 
state whether he to caretaker of them or 
not, but he probably la._______________ _

SUMMER
COMFORT

Doesn’t always dipeud on the clmimntitucen 
jit location. It far ofti-ner depends on the 

~— erclse of gofld judgment lu the 
'n selection of

Summer Clothing.
People are to a large extent, dependent on 
well selected Clothing for comfort during the 
hot months. All mankind in the country are 
interested In oqr stock of Seasonable Clothes 
and Garments, a stock that embrace» every 
New’ aritfPopular Light Weight fabric, made 
up In the Best aud Most Stylish manner. Our 

prices are just as right as our Goods aud * 
both satisfactory.

T. Man & Co

REMOVAL SALE

We find our present store too small for our growing trade and 

have rented the store lately occupied by Mr. das. Alexander, which 

w&n fitted up will be one of the most attractive places of business 

on George-st. On THURSDA F, the 19th of APRIL, we commence a

60 DAYS 6REAT CLEARING SALE.
It will be to our advantage to clear out our present stock oven, 

of cost. Remember our Goods are new and stylish. That we do not 

deal iiEgoody out of date and expensive at any price.

During our Great Sale we will convince the public that we mean 

what we say when we promise bargains in every department.

COME AND BRING YOUti FRIENDS.

S. GRIFFIN & Co.
0(198 CRYSTAL BLOCK. lwlG

4715
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% Want of Sleep
I» sending thoneends annually to the 
lasaaa eejlnm ; end <*edoctor, sej tide 
trouble le alarmingly on the lntraeee. 
The nenal remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, an likely to do 
more harm than good. What le needed 
Is aa Alterative and Blood-partiter. 
Apart Sarsaparilla ie Incomparably

in the circulation which cat 
nets, gives Increased vitality, and re
stons the nervous system to a healthful

Ber. T. O. A. Cote, agent of the Me*. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach wsa not of order, hie sleep 
very often disturbed, end some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the nee 
et Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 4M Washington 
street, Boston, writ*: “My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to

William T. Bowker. Brie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness end sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during whi-h time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

8eM by ell Druggists. Price *1 ; six bottle*. $5

Ube Dailç TRcview.
THURSDAY, APRIL it, la

TORONTOS .AGAIN BEAM.

SMITH PITCHED A GOOD GAME, BUT 
WAS BADLY SUPPORTED.

k W. Vs.. April Ik-Todays 
» buttle royal between the pitchers.

Smith tor the Canadton visitors. So far a» 
beaors went the Toronto's pitcher had the 
beat et It. but he was given poor sup
port and toward* the last was plainly 
•toeooraged. although the batting was very 
light. He fielded his position well end Thayer 
held him fairly. There was but meagre al

ls though the weather was very fair.

t=:r:—:::: «5ÏSÎSÎ t i V|

BvrvALO, April 1A -The American Associa- 
ioa championship season opened tfwUy All 
‘ eduhe competed.

USA Leak a. a. a.
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Crdarham meelaratlea*.

botmo bav. ^ nul
from ta. two Mg «vents lobe dscldsh at the 
wring meeting of the Rockawny Steeplechase 

‘ ' List:

Lonk* A*0 Ul-Tb. mo. m, UW Babma™
!?*** . T** 1>V Mr. Lowtbsr's Kina
Moumoota. wy Urt Lumas's Tnmhltfkt 
mcoao. aa* Mr. Rb-rwood, Bowls third.

Itlnlkhn, a-stroved hv Flee.
i.- ,t Polo Alta

«S** « Portion of IbostaMmof
î****"îfTh* fobowlng hors* 
^rommtrftnd^ niB* Btilo. It.vtort, 
Bama Rnbwtaon. Tmbador. LowsU and How 
"*■- N”UiM whteh h«» a trotting record 

5* * ,~rtln« ta 'h» -odd. U, not 
*** k ** 1*»~lhk lor U to Mva Two or 

throw oOisra win probably dlo. Ltm.gW.OOOl
■■■■tali Win Brasala |. ibr g.a.L«. 

f Movvas.l April lA-tho rumors Ihst the 
MsMrial dab would resign from the H.A.LA. 
hocau-» of the failure of lbs toes wall con r na
tion to legislate on tbo ■ 
ttoe. received quietus to nlgbV t 
to the convention rogoeted asS S■ ■■■■ 
to mmaln la use emociatiou. though the, win 
not play la the eerie. Prenldont Stevenson dm 
tided after rsceaslderation to remain in the 
-----..----- M the atiociatloa. and * Cam

ay signiflsd thtir sdhmtoo loth, 
arrangements for tbs N-AJ^A. the 

» myjtry to ha

Children Cry for

MONA SCULLY;
tie Bride of an Englishman.
“Whatle it, Jenkins? Speak:" ten» 

Lady Rodney, riaing from her ( hair, 
and staying him, as he would leave themnm )iv mi ininoriniK cwahirn 1room, by an imperious gesture 

•Oh, rnv lady, if 1 must speak,
Sold man, “but it is terrible n 

■ without a word oil ■
cries 

news to
Paul Rodney U dying; he shot'filmself 
half an hour ago. and is lying now at 
Rawson’s Lodge in the beech wood." 

Mona grows livid, and takes a step

“Shot himself! How?” she say*, 
hoarsely, her bosom rising and falling 
tumultuously. "Jenkins, answer me.

“Tell us, Jenkins,” says Sir Nicholas, 
hagdly.

“It appears he had a pocket-pistol 
with him. Sir Nicholas, and going home 
through the wood he stumbled over some 
roots, and it went off injuring him fa
tally. It is an internal wound, my lady. 
Dr. Bland, wtyj is with him, says there 
is no hope.”

“No hope!" says Mona, with terrible 
despair in her voice; "then 1 have killed 
him. It was I returned him that pistol 
this evening. It is my fault,—mine. It 
le I have caused his death."

This thought seems to overwhelm her. 
She raises her hands to her head, and 
an expression of keenest anguish creeps 
into her eyes. She sways a little, and 
would have fallen, lint that Jack Rod
ney; who is nearest to her at this mo
ment. catches her in his arms.

“Mona,” says Nicholas, roughly, li 
ing his hand on her shoulder, and shl 
ing her slightly, “l forbid you talking 
like that- It is nobody's fault. It la 
the will of God. It is morbid and sin
ful of yon to let such a thought enter 
your head."

“So It is really. Mrs. Geoffrey, you 
know,” say» Nolly, placing his band on 
her other shoulder to give her a second 
shake. “Nick's quite right. Don't take 
it to heart; don't now. You might as 
well say the gunsmith who originally 
sold him the fatal weapon is responsi
ble for this unhappy event, as—aa that 
you are."

"Besides, it may be an exaggeration,” 
suggests Geoffrey; “he may not be aa 
bad as they aay.'’

“I fear there is no doubt of it. sir.” 
sayg Jenkins, respectfully, who in his 
heart of hearts looks upon this timely 
accident as a direct interposition of 
Providence. “And the messenger who 
came (and who is now in the hall. Sir 
Nicholas, if you would wish to ques
tion him) says Dr. Bland-sent him up 
to let you know at once of the unfortu
nate occurrence."

Having said all this without a break. 
Jenkins reels he has outdone himself, 
and retires on his laurels..

Nicholas, going into the opter haU. 
cross-examines the boy who has brought 
the melancholy tidings, and. having 
spoken to him for some time, goes hack 
to the library with a face even graver 
than before. ........

“The poor fellow is calling for you, 
Mona, incessantly,” he says. “It re
mains with you to decide whether you 
will go to him or not. Geoffrey, you 
should hare a voice in this matter, and 
I think she ought to go.”

“Oh, Mona, do go—do,” entreat» Doa- 
tte, who is in tears. “Poor, poor fellow! 
I wish now I had not been ao rude to 
him."

“Geoffrey, will yon take me to him?” 
•aye Mona, rousing herself.

“Yea. Hurry, darling. If you think 
von can bear It, yon should lose no 
time. Minutes, even. I fear, are pre
cious in this case.”

Then some one puts on her again the 
ooat she had taken off such a Short time 
since, and some one else puts on her 
»e*l akin cap and twists her black lace 
round her white throat, and then she 
turns to jgp on her sad mission. All 
their joyts turned into mourning, their

totepra. - --------
had left the room 

again, returns now, bringing with him

leaves the house and starts with 
Geoffrey for the gamekeeper’s lodge, 
where lies the man they had so dreaded, 
impotent in the arms of death.

Night is creeping up over the land. 
Already in the heavens the pale cres
cent moon Just boro rides silently.-----

“Wl* the au Id moon in hir arme" 
Adeep hush has failen upon everything. 
The air is cold and piercing. Mona 
shivers, and draws even closer to Geof
frey, as. mute, yet full of saddest 
thought, they move through the leaf
less wood.

As they get within view of the win
dows of Rawson’s cottage, they arp 
met by Dr. Bland, who has seen them 
coining, and has hurried out to receive 
them. -»

“Now, this is kind,—very kind.” says 
the little man, approvingly, shaking 
both their hands. "And so soon, too; 
no time lost. Poor soul! he is calling 
incessantly for you, my dear Mr». Geof
frey- It la a sad case,—very—very. 
Away from every one he knows. But 
come in; come in.”

He draws Mona’s hand through his 
arm, and goes towards the lodge.

“Is there no hope?” asks Geoffrey, 
gravely.

“None; none. It would be useless to 
say otherwise- Internal hemorrhage
SitttiÛ, poor 
boy!"

Oh! can nothing be done?” asks Mo
na, turning to him with eyes full of en
treat).

My dear, what I could do, I have

now one thing: you have pome here, I 
know, with the tender thought of 
soothing bis last hours; therefore I en
treat you to be calm and very quiet. 
Emotion will only distress him, and If 
you feel too nervous, you know—per-

'*? shall not be too nervous,” says

andUeoffrey sees It.
“If it is too much for you, say so, 

darling.” whispers he, “or shall I go 
with you?”

“D is better she should go alone,*' 
says Dr. Bland. “He would be quite 
unequal to two; and, besides—pardon 
me,—from what he has said to me (here 
were unpleasant passages between^ Im 
and you.'

"Thera were ” confesses Geoffrey, re
luctantly, and In a low tone. “1 wish 
TOW from my soul it had been other- 
wiser I regret much that has taken

“We all have roc-cte at times, dear 
boy. the yet, best ot us,” says the little 
doctor, blowing his noee; “who among 
uaiafaultless? And really the circtim- 
s^ces werevery trying for you,—very 
■—•b? Ye*, of course, one understands, 
you know; but death heals all divisions

They have entered the cottage by this

id him for the Interview. I shall 
or m the next room, if you 

W want me. But I can do little furton, -or. thgtn MyvejWj "

5,000
-OIT-

SUMMER - DRESS - GOODS
-.A.T-

SIX CENTS A YARD
Early buyers have the choice. P. J). Doran is determined to 

make the sale of M. Sullivan's Bankrupt Stock a memorable one 

for the people of Peterborough. Low juices prevail.

P. D. DORAN,
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK.

GLOVES
-------TOR-------

Summer Wear.

We have opened out a large 
stock or Spring floods or the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Bents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
tiloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable. ~~

Legal.
■ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
DABRI8TKB, Ac. Cox's Insurance building JLBGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, <L O., B. O. L. 
gOMCITOR, Ao,, Water Street, Pet*rgO£

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

DONT 
pECT TIE COUCH
Oouqh, Colds, Hoars b- 

n*bh, Bronchitis Whooping Cocob ‘ CitOUF, Influenza Difficult Breathing and all Throat and Lung complaints.Pleasant to taka ; children are fond of it. 
Inrtant relief from first*' dose ; heels and cores like magic.
Srsristie'ute

D*au Sib,—1 thank you for your Pink Tar 
cordial. It ha# done roe more good than anything I have ever used.

Mrs. 8 R. Harvey, Cobourg.

CORDIAL

1 111 ?,w ...... . ■ ■■■■■- . .. '
la aartof and to the Palai

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver 
s misery. Indigestion la * foe tv good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus Is one of 
the most, complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours. Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember No happiness without 
beak h. But Green's August Flower brings 
heah h and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your diuggist for a bottle. Seventy-live
cent*

• be « outran nmrclIM.
W xNirwu. April 11- in the Ugtelature to- 

day, i he Attorney-General announced that he 
had anoolIM The Call printing contract.

DAILY MARKET REVIEW.
t Toronto, April 19.

Tl ere la on paysage to the United Kingdom 
at i resent, t,304.000 quarter* of wheat and

quarter* of corn; to other European 
countries. 336,000 wheat, and 61,0» corn.

>'• aterday’s receipts at New York were: 
Kin iv, 11.220 bbla. and 13,406 necks; c. meal, 310 
and 1300; wheat, 550 bnsh; corn, 30,800; oats. 
16.0, h rye. «6; barley. 6Ô0; malt, A000; lard, 2410 
tier es: pork 300 bbl*.; whisky, 583.
. v. üterday’e exporta from New York wets: 
Flour, 6866 bbla and 16.141 sacks; wheat, 240 
bu» .; corn. 8043; oata. 1508; pork. fiM bbl*; lard. 
XI«".178 tierces.

H eeipta at Chicago by the ear lot yesterday 
we.e: Winter wheat. 8; spring. 33; corn. 17; 
oaf-. 80; rye. none; barley, 54.

Sugar Cuied Hams and Bacon

■VUEIRfST CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
-cnsrszMzoxiBiD.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. w. FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. BIMCOH STREET

vperuwoinutrition, and by a careful 
fine properties of well-eel 
Epps haa provided our breaximai tames wl 
delicately flavoured beverage whlch ma/- ju many heavy doctors' bills, it i« by the 
jndicloa# use ofeach articles of diet that a oon- 
stltutlon mav be gradually^ built up until 
3»rong enoogh to resist every tendency todie- 
ea#e. Hundredo of subtle maladies are floating Ground no ready to attack wherever there was a weak p «Int. We may escape many

=«—««“-I- oh™

K> erbohm reports to-day as follows: Lon
don -Floating cargoes, wheat and oofra quiet;

Nsar toes on passage, wheat firm, com sleWv 
M* k Lana-Wheat Arm. com firm, floor 
Jt. goto cart»» AMtndlqn off MMt 
34s. was 34s; present and following, month, 33s 
“•was 33a 3d; Walla off coast. Sis 3d. war 
32s good shipping No. 1 Cal., prompt sail, 
33s .id. was SSs 3d; ditto nearly due. Mb 6d. was 
33e ;d. French country market# Arm; Paris, 
whi-at firm; floor a turn dearer. Weather in 
Ei. -land showery. Urerpool- Spot wheat and 
coi ii ratbe^easy; corn 5# 3*d. *d cheaper.

MVKRPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat firm to-day. with de

mi- id fair and holders ottering sparingly; 
coin firm, demand fair. Quotations: Spring 
wheat 6s 7d to 6s 9d, red winter 6a 8d to fis 
9d. No. !CaL6*9d to 6s 10d. com * 4d. peas 
5s ud. pork 67s 6d. lard 40s. cheese 60s.

OKWBQO BARLEY MARKET.
t.awego reports barley quiet te-day, with 

No. t extra Canadian held at 81. No. 1 el 
86. and No. 1 bright at 88. Lake receipts 9000;

The •«! names. «
Oil in New York opened at 89 to-day 

‘O'iched and 87*. and closed et 87*.
Smallpox at Terrylewn.

Tarrytown. N.Y.. April 1$.-There are sev- 
en;een vjvees of smaUpox ai shafts 13, 13* and 
It of the hew aqiuAuet.

George Cartwright, the English pedestrian, 
arrived at New York on Monday on the Servis, 
from Liverpool, to take part In the go-as-you- 
Please race in Mad toon square Garden in May.

Lury. a brindle from New Jersey, and Sport, 
a white and black bull terrier from Connecticut, 
met just outside the Connecticut line on Mon
day for a stake of HOO. At the end of 1 hoar 
and 12 minntee the New Jersey dog failed to 
room to time end Sport was declared the 
winner.

8am Burgee* of Woodstock has purchased 
Andrew Laidlaw'e whole kennel of St. Bernard 
dogs. Including the smooth ooat bitch “Jura" 
(champion Apollo Leone. A.K.R. 4216), and five 
beautiful young rough ooat bitches by Imported 
Barry. A.K.R. 2150. ex-Cora (champion Apollo- 
Leona)

At a meeting at Brantford on Tuesday night 
of the Fellh«un Cricket Club, challenges for 
May 24 were received from Hamilton. East To
ronto and Parla It was decided to go to

-.a.

opts*

Saturday’s Issue
and watch for our new List of Great 

Bargains in •Building Lots and Houses 

and Lots, several of which being centrally 

located, cannot fail to jdease customers.

HURLEY 4 BUNTON
Hunter Street.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength and whoiesomeness* More 
economical than the ordinary kinds and ea*ti- 
aot be sold in competition with the multitude
of low twit, short weight alum o 
powlierait Sold only m cans. Ko 
PowukkY'o., lot Wati N.Y,

maltiti 
VaLBaxuto

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER
JV> the Editor of the Unir»Sia— How in the wotM bsa C. B. Houtlxt jumped into tiroh 

e Wg din# of Wtil Paper trtele? Why, it seem, ee if oae oouldn'l pees hie store without ronotoq

think there mnti hare been lote of boodle in the W ail Paper bnelneee before Rocitir etarted It 
and that the people hate fonni ont that he haa broken the combination. 1th ? what did ,on think, 
Mr. Editor ? And fti you oooaelonally hear of apeemodio attempts to get down to Kotrrixt » 
prime, in order to heed him off ; but still It eeeroe es much e secret u ever how he keep, up the run.

Yours truly,
• A PAPER-HANGER.

After thirty years of 
undisputed success it 

etlll leads the ran.

Itiaefcu 
to thémoet

îiual 
fc costly

IB ICB1IY

THE

COOK'S
FRIEND

rorilalsSby all «1

It i» moat 
•feet made and 

GUARANTEED

Free from all 
Adulterations,

Beware of Imitation,

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
whit

BREAKFAST.
k fcoowlede v, .nv uamrai lawsh govern the operation# of digestion and" 7 0. parnfnl annllesti..

i of the natural laws“,J‘--- “ vn and
of the»rucB oi weii-eeiected 'Cocoa. Mr. 

provided our breakfast tables with av flavnnrwl htroomm. .ki.t. ______

T?OB your convenience I will vieil (see below) toat- 
jP tend Kuptured, CHpcrlally large ruhca. of 

, which over one hundred tboun tn<l have been BOOÇWMJFIJLLY adjusted in pkhhon the last 'JO years.• lab Feel. Mplnal Fervalurr. and all Defomil- Kee straightened by mechanical mean*.Positively satisfactory avatein for Bending Treaars to M*Ua Hend6c.£or book of invaluable information 
CH AS. CLUTH E, Surgical Machini-I 

IIS Kinc Street West. TORONTO
PETEEBOHOTJGH

ORIENTAL HOUSE
Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

JBudital.
MR. J.U. BARKER,

OftoANtoT AMD CHOIRMASTER at Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Real dense 
uox and Stevenson’# Block. Hunter 8L dll

EDWARD A. PEOE.
(8Ü0CXB8OR TO EMITH A VJKK.)

H/ A* ft HAYES.
1>ARK18TER8, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 

1KH PUBLIC’, Huuter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at lowest rates of interest.
—D. HAUL, LOUIS M. HAYKH.

JOHN BUEHHAE.
RARRISTRR. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 

IN UHANCBRY, CON- YBYANCBK, Ao—Omcq ;—Next to lie Post Offlcc, entrance of Urore. .trwl. daw

w. H. KOOKS.

B» ipTOMSS
Hunter tiireeto. over McClelland’* Jewellery

' • ' -ini gi.
, O W. BAWEBb.

OARRIHTkllt-AT-laAW, ttolleltor In the ttn- JL>preme Court, Conveyancer, -Notary, Ac.
Omce-.—Market block, corner oi c « orge and 

tilmooe HtrveU, ltoterborough.
«WMOKEYTO LOAN. dKHwlS

G. X. ROGER.

_________________;__ !_______ dgusrf
HATTON A WOOD.

DARRI8TKR8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
O Ac. Office :—Corner of George and Hunter 
TOLOÀNVerT* Lk>1Sn A °°'e MONEY
*• A wooiv U.A. m. W. HATTORf

AccountatU.
A. V. B. YOUNG. C. A..

Member </ the Institute of Chartered Ac 
countunts of Ontario,

J8 PREPAID to acta# Auditor, Trustee»? 
A insolvent Estate* and General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P. 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street, 
----------------------------------- ------ tmdlWwsi
C. J2, ami Laml Surveyors•

BIOHAHD B. ROGERS.

J B. BELCHES,
A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER. 

d CnnntP Engineer. Office overBank of Commette, George street d96w46

GEO. W. HANKY.
c'&k

.ssa:meroe. dtiwi*

Medical.

DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE FROM 8 to SA) a. m., 12 m. U« gjo aS?, 
and 5JÜ to 7AX

J. EARLE JENNBH.

M D. C. M., L. R, C. P., London, Eng.
^ Surgeon to the Toronto GeneralHi

Office tu residence, Albyn Villa,
8t„ north side of Central Park.

loqSuT
MeDonnel

DR. CALDWELL.
(Lateof Lakefleld.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thos. Menâtes reeldeoce. 

tklbpho.nr connection. d9l-wl6-8m
O. COLLINS, K. D., O. EL.

VC EMBER of the College of Pbyslcans a»d 
iXL Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and
RESIDENCE.

dllW4 
UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
Organist and choir master George

8L Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lei pels, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P* S-Box 478, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George 8t. 
north. (130

Çainting,

W. M. GREEN.

PAINTER, PRACTICAL ORAINFR, PAPER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, opposite Central Park. dlOti

T. B. XCORATH.

House painter, decorator and
CAI/DIMINER. All work done with taste 
~ Office, Aylmer street, south

________________ ___ ttet- -
. CARTON,

and expedition
itor.

HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
aa House painting done in the latest styles, loalclmlnlng, eto. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
[Street, near Smith street. lydiofl

BuilkerS atrtr Contractard
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
JPguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 392. Résidence, Gilmour street.

FRED. H BKENMAM , X. D., O. X.

■,^oÆcaHS,iT3iS5r,iBurgeons of____
enpoelte Bt. John’s

PETERBOROUGH POST 0m0E

6 80am
6 00pm, 

10 66pm
7 00 pm
8 20am; 

10 30 am

a*<ii 
Toronto and ” 

O. a a 
rand Trunk, 1

Ù»1’
.last * Weft

16 15 pm do do
! Grand Junction, inelud- 

M ing Keene, Westwood, VU-..........issiP

4 OOpmiLakehurst. ...
6 16pm Frase rvllle A 8 

Bobcaygeon, iBrldgenoi-------
Burlel 

Young’s 
Falls, Haalta
toSût°sr

il» pm

210pm
lnelndln

6 69p a __ E_____  __ __
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and

night Fridays............................. ;
Warsaw, including South 

iDouro. .HSU’S Glen and tl OOamiStoney Lake,dally.............w^?X.*.nDddt*«

pwax.

11 00 a at
> -

J. J. HARTLEY
"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

iken-Oret class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Avion 
treets. lydli

WM. FITZGERALD
RAND BUILDER

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
° given. All work done with despatch, and
• « » completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence. Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. Bo* *1. lydioo

WM. H. McELWAIN
/'CONTRACTOR. AÎÏ work guaranteed to be 
X, first class. The best of tcwn referencés giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 32. dlOti

\ RUTHERFORD,
ÜU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates furnished for all classes of bnlluiM. Lait;?

street, north of Hamilton’s
realdence,
foundry. diofi

W. B. WHITBHAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.
OALClMINING and REPAIRING done In first class style. Residence, Slierbrooke-st., 

near South Ward School. Orders by^^gont,
Box 566, Peterborough P. O.

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has bad 26 JT years experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended to and eat» 
Isfactlou guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm, 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hontor street, adjoining English Church pro
perty.

Fowler'. Corner— Wed-

| do do do ...™ ■ 
British Malle, per Cana

dian Une, every Wedn^^ |
■ Fia New' York* Mondîÿ* 
■Wlpnlpeg, No rth-West 
Territories, British Colnm-1 
bia, and stations on q P. R.

Portage to Oraat Brit—lo | Sa mr, aa. k «Khroït». Ito^.tr.Uon to!., O 
MortarOajoaasgr—otodfrom, — a. mull

fîïïirtTetoleaSSti. Brltrta. Oenoio Saura

ND,roiiiT«rM.lT.d under the regnlauoa, at 

£S^Ss2‘SeTOdvlTL.Bent' “■*

_For Austria. Belgium, Denmark, iMlaaif.

And via United States:—Bemuda,
Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St.

I St. Croix, Jamacla, Jupan and Porto
(New.o'indland 1h now in the Postal L___
but the postal raUs remain as before.) Letters 
Scents per * os. Postal sards 2 cents cash. 
Newspapers 2 cents ibr 4ox. Registration too

Colonies InAria, Afriwt. Oceanic» andAmsrt-êa, .xe.pt BL Pierre and Mlqitoi“ *ftoril»,«i. 
Persian Oulf, iquetoo. Peri
ÂmcâTOwsuloi triiiiid, W|l«»l.?

Egf.trrtlon. tort ID Mila *
Wo.t India Island., via Halifax, aa, rat- 

ax forro.il,. Pr.paxb.nl by tian, lain
AMtralla, (.xo.pt Mr» Month W.lrt, n- tori.(and3.^..f..,wto.   “ r'llT
^#"~h»ïeE'
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THE

We have been appointed Sole 
Agents In Peterborough /or 

the celebrated
WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
Our stock trill be foinid to be 

large, well tisssortéri ti ltd 
very cheap.

W. G. BAIN & Co
Crystal 'Block, 411 Usor**-sl.

We Push Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT.
Do yon value 
Good goods,
Do you cere for fresh.
Tempting.
Wholesome.
Well handled 
Grocer lee 
You do I 
That settles it,
Betties It beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then come to us. 
in our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 
Of Groceries.

■i These cover the sahole gamut 
From O to G.
Teas. Sugars, Spices.
Oofleee,

_ Breakfast dishes,.___
Table supplies.
Provisions
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked tor every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

THE

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON.
Manager.

ATLAS
Assurance Co’y.,
OP ENGLAND

FOUNDED IN MSB.

CAPITAL
Six Millions of Dollars
Insunmre written In nil parts of 

Canada, Mead Office for Do
minion, Montreal.

B. B. HENDERSON,
Agent, Peterborongh.

Office over Tally’s Drag Store, George-st.

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting. Lace Leather,

Cut Laces.

Asbestos and RubberRack 
ing. Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies..
Emery Wheels. Machines 
and Cummers at Factory 

Prices.

GEO.STBTHEM
THE PLACE

... to buy your'

GROCERIES

Aar jfrale or te Britt

WHY PAY RENT
WHEN you cam get a lot and material 
»* from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5or 

« years Cheapest and best *ay to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O. Box 216, Peterborough 
Houses to rent. v

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE « i

AN STEWART STRUCT, «north of Hunter 
VT^Street. Apply on the premises to
I ROBERT KINOAN.

«tant».

j WANTED.
^SITUATION « WORKING HOU8K- 
ft KEEPER hr a middle aged person,
competent to- lake full charge- Apply by 
letter, HOUSEKEEPER, Review Office. 3d«

WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. , Apply 
H KENAN’S TEMPERANCE jlOiütiK. Hunter-sL « 3dfcî

WANTED.

Three honest.- pushing men m your 
vicinity : special Inducements now; fast 

selling specialties. Don’t delay. Salary from 
start. ' Brown Brothers* Nurserymen, Rocl.es- 
ter, N. Y. i .dyi

BOARDERS WANTED.
(IMPORTABLE A'X’OMODATION for / weekly hoarders ; a. »oday hoarders. MRS

, Slmvw street, corner of StewartW. HOOI

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent acoouioda- 

atlon far a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, oppuaite Lu 
Boncher’a. MHS CHAS. ROBINSON. <115

iEoelf anti goal.

OOALIJCOAL!
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAt> 

ON HAND at his coal yard, aUkl oka of
THE BEAT COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge to 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
tSn~ JAMKB BTBVKNSO».

COAL AND WOOD.

mHX RATHUUN COMPANY keep, on A hand Screened Hard Coal of all si see, also ; 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de- ; 
live red to any part of the town.

, W. B. FERGUSON
Téléphoné connection. Agent ■

•entrai.

MONEY TO LOAN,
AAA to loan on Farm and Town 

h?-we>UeUWproocrty at cheapest rates 
and on easy terms. E. B. STONE, Barrister.

BARLEY FOR SALE.
Of | A A bushels of damaged barley, tor saie • >WV at STEVENSON'S Storehouse. Sim 
we-s«-------- --—-— —  ' - tit

WOOL
• t

Blankets
AT COST

All tioods
guaranteed to glte 

Sallsiaellon delivered free <o all 
parts oi the town anu 

Ashburnham.

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech Block.

EXCUBS.tON BATES
TO

Liverpool, Load. in. Qlaagow Edin 
burgh. Belfas t Londonderry 

Queen ifcwb

Alee to Italianland German Pointa

Han
THOMASMMIES

AGENT O. T. IL. G BURGE STREET.

Teteptfbne Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

UKORHK STRUCT, rSTKRUOHOCUH

TINTS! TINTS!! KNTSÏÏ!
To lumbermen requiring Tents tor their 

Jrtves. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a fine variety of

A WXIXG STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Corse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail. Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

FREE! ,llu,8aVearted
Descriptive of the 8*11, Climate. Predar- 
ttoaf, lHaferlsriat lag eat rtoe and 
llawd Wm:th mi Tirglals and other 
Southern States. Write to

W. B. BE WILL, Oea'l Paw. Agent 
ROANOKE, VA-,

Enclosing J-cent Stamp.

WORK MO JEWELLER.
’ E. B. D. LAFLKUR..

wade Into wedding rtoga, etc u„ui sod silver 
plating and engraving. HonUa street, wee- 
of Oriental

Come, to Beatrice, Nebraska
Cheap homes, mild climate, rich aoll. good 

schools; population, 10JK», will double in two years ; values will also double. Will soon b. 
chief manufacturing city In the State. lm- 
mens# water power. Eight railroad outlet#, 
wl th others surveyed or bui ld I ng. Come, t ake 
advantage offer magic growth. Excursion* 
from all Pastern points at half rat-a, Fbr 
circulars address BOARD OF TRADE.

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand
firs*-claws While Brick, which he wil, sell 

at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HMaL.
NNK2-W11 Miltbrook P. 0

BUY THE

These Celebrated Pianos are Elv
ina the beet of satisfaction to the 
foilowlnE named purohahera

LAN8DOWN.
Ml— Coo*. Peu-rb..rough. Ml" Murk. Petu- borough, Mrs. Brodlgan. Peterborough. Mr*. 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, Mr. Geo. A. Cox, 
Peterborough, M- A L Davis, Peterborough, 
Mr. Jame« A. Fife, Peterborough, Mr. Jas. 
Nelson, Keene. Mr. John FinlayTReevej N- r- wood, Miss Elisa Stewart, Otonabee. Mise

Gilmore (Stein way) Peterborough.
STEVENSON

litto, Peterborough, M r. Joseph ir iiuth. Mr. Robert Nelson, 
lr. Wm. Drury, Peterborough,

Mr. Terrence Smith, Pete:Bui 1er. Petorbor, ' *
Peterborongh. Mr,
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborough. Mr. Wm 
Cook, Peterborough. Mr. Joseph Curran. Peterborough. Mr. Wm. Casey. Peteriv,rough, 
Mr. John Bun. Peu--boron*h, Mr. J. J.* 
Turner. Peterborough, Mr.A. Oom*toek. Peter- 

rough, Mr. JaaL. Hughe*. Peterborough, 
Mrs. Ella* f'ameron, Norwood.

Tuning, Repairing. Renting and Exchanging 
w Pianos and Organ* for Old Ones a sped 

alty.

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, George-st-. opposite themarket.

LADIES
WK WILL BROW TOC THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

—----- JW

ALSO MAOBIXB MADE IS

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, tic.
Will be pleased ter show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goods this year. •

Zbc Bail y IRcvicw.
FRIDAY, APRIL ». 1888

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOC*
W 1er 51, Pvlerborouzh.

8VABLER A DONELL
HIVER SIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterborough, manufacturers of Doors and Ha>h 

Office ntUngs Planing and Matching. Turn 
and Scroll Sawing,Ac Being bot- 
Den, they trust to be able to give •be beat pf satisfaction, both In

___  » and prices. Patronne respect•ullv solicited
H. t\BrA6u*. lydto Jas. Ft Dog*«a.

practical
their patron* •

T ; EASTERN GAP.
Deepening tl*r Eastern fbwnncl I rged by a

Termite Delegation.
Ottawa, April It- B«rlovj: Cumher’aagl 

John Fuy and Péter McIntyre, representing 
the ‘ steamboat owners and vesselmen of To
ronto. h h! au,inter.view with the Minister of 
Public Works to-day with reference to deepen- 
ing the K i-tern Channel so that all claves of 
steamers and vessels couM enter the Queen 
City Harbor by that route.

The points submitted by the députâtioTTwere 
briefly t lies*» : That the depth of the present 
entrance id the harbor is 6 feel at the Eastern 
Channel and 12 feet at the Western 
Channel. That the- depth of the West
ern Channel has to be maintained by 
constant dredging, the cost of which last year 
amounted to $11.638. That the depth of water 
in the Welland Canal is now 14 feet. That in 
order to accommodate vessels of this sise and 
draft of water it will be necessary to have one 
of the harbor entrance* deepened to at least IS 
feet, so that vessels may enter safely in rough 
water. (These large Welland Canal vessels 
can’t come into the Toronto harbor at all now.»

The deputation asked that the Eastern Chan
nel be deepened to 18 feet and advanced thèse 
substantial reasons therefor : It would then 
accommodate thé bulk of the lake traffic, both 
freight and ^fg.**enger. coming to the city. K 
will save a detour of about seven miles to 
steamers and other craft coming up the lake 
with freight and passengers from Mont
real, Oswego. Rochester, Niagara and 
Port Dalhousie. and In addition would 
be a great convenience and saving 
of time and towage to sailing vessels entering 
the harbor. A depth of eighteen feet oould be 
obtained without the expense of blasting rock, 
as would be necessary to obtain a greater depth 
than twelve feet at the W'estera Channel. The 
cfoelng of the Eastern Gap.' the deputation 
pointed out. to a width of 400 feet is necessary 
•to protect the wharves and shipping in the 
harbor from- the fury of eastern gales. The 
building of necessary piers and cribbing for a 
navigable channel at the Eastern Gap would, 
in a large measure, also protect that part of the 
Island iron* eastern galea and thus render any 
large expenditure of money in extending the 
present Island breakwater unnecessary. It 
was also pointed out that Toronto is the only 
harbor of refuge between Hamilton and Kings
ton. If the Eastern Gap were enlarged, as the 
deputation asked for. It would be an 
Immense saving of Ume for excursionists going 
to Victoria Park. The Niagara boats, the 
Chicora anil the new Cibola, could make the 
trip from the Queen City la 1 hour and 40 
minutes.

Sir Hector Lange vin gavé the deputation an 
encouraging answer and he will eend his chief 
engineer. Mr. Parley, to make a report on-the

Mr. Cumberland and Mr. Foy, on behalf of 
the Niagara Navigation Company, subsequent
ly saw the Deputy Minister of Marine and nak
ed that a bell buoy be placed at the entrance to 
.jbe Niagara IUver. This would cost about 
$1080. At present during a fog steamers enter
ing the river are greatly inconvenienced by the 
unsatisfactory means In use. Mr. Foy and 
Mr. Cumberland returned to Toronto this

DIVORCE CASES.
An Vasa vary Applicative The Bart Caae 

The Fisheries Treaty DHL
Ottawa. April 19.—One of the most un

savory divorce, applications ever heard by a 
Senate committee was the White case from 
Port Dover, up in the County of Norfolk. The 
evidence was put into print, as such evidence 
generally is. tor distribution among the mem
bers of the House of Commons and Senators. 
Apparently there is no filth deep enough to 
suit some of our legislators, tor such copies of'

LIVELY TIME IN TIÏE HOUSE
OVER A DEPUTY RETURNING OFF> 

CER IN HALDIMAND.

Who la Alleged to Bave Been an Ex-eenvlet 
—Far Files Around the Chamber—The 
Entrance to Toronto’s Barber—Sense-

Ottawa., April 19.—When Charles Young on 
May ClO. was sentenced to six months’ im
prisonment at Brantford for stealing four 
bushels oi wheat, he little thought that ten 
year* afterward his crime would be thrashed, 
■out lu Paiement and .made the subject of a 
warm debate, that a K.C. B. member of the 
House of Commons would think It of sufficient 
Importance to place a motion on the paper con
cerning It, and in addition give the hoo. the 
Minister of Justice a little liveliness because of 
an answer he had given the House on a pre
vious occasion when the matter was deferred 
to. But such is the irony of fate. -Young 
served hie term in the Brant 
County Jail. which ia now so ably, 
presided over by Mr Hansom and C&rpûlent 
Sheriff dearie. It ia said that since that time 
Young has led an honest life. He is bow a 
farmer in the township of Gedda In Hatdi- 
mand. and ha was one of the deputy returning 
officers in the elections in that county on Feb. 
S. 1887. and again on Nev. It 1887. in both of 
which Dr. Montague, the sitting member, de
feated Mr. C. W. Colter.

Dr. J. A. Laogrell of Jarvis was the returning 
officer at both elections and hUf appointment of 
Young as one of his deputies in face of his 
having served a term of imprisonment a decade 
ago, was the cause of the fuss in the House this 
afternoon.

On April 9 Sir Richard Cartwright asked this 
question: “Are the Government aware that 
one Charles Young, who acted as a deputy re
turning officer in the two election* of 1887. at 
whose polls certain irregularities are alleged to 
have occurred, served a term of Imprisonment 
for theft in Brant prior to being appointed 
deputy returning officer aforesaid."

To which the Minister of Justice made this 
reply: The Government are not aware that 
Charles Young served a term of Imprisonment 
Drier to being again appointed deputy-return
ing officer. They are Informed that he has 
net. Charles Young, as deputy returning 
officer, was not in any sense an officer of the 
Government, but we are informed that he Is a 
respectable man who has held several offices 
of trust in RaMlmand. and that he was recom
mended for this office by several persons of 
evaffit. including a prominent Liberal politician. 
The only charge with regard to Irregularities 
at hie polling place was investigated and dis 
mimed.

Sir Richard Cartwright, after reading the 
above record of the proceedings of the House 
of April 9. produced three affidavits which he 
alio read. One was from Sheriff Scarte en
closing a copy of the entry in the county 
>11 of Brant to the effect that 
Charles Young had served six months for 
larceny, being sentenced on May 1 1879. 
Another was from Mr.C.W.Celter. to the effect
Bhe informed Dr. Laqgfrell that he was ap- 

liag improper persons as his deputies but 
he paid ao attention to the protest. The 

third was an affidavit from Timothy Mock 
manu, a farmer of Haldtmand. to the effect 
that he Hvedjon the next farm to Young. The 
latter admitted as late as two weeks ago that 
he had served six months in the Brant Jail 
for theft In 187* When Sir Richard had
ffuhed thee* documents An the'Nans* and 
evolved much wrathfulnees against the Gov 
eminent for having an ex-convict in its staff of 
officers fur flew around the chamber for about 
1| hours.

The Minister of Justice utterly repudiated 
any responribilitp on the part of the Govern
ment for the past or present character of the 
lepeity returning officers. There were 9000 or 
>9.600 of these officials in the country, and the 
Government knew little or nothing about them. 
The Government had no knowledge of their 
fitness or qualification for the position. The 
returning officer alone was responsible for his

Sir Richard Cartwright: “But thes-j were 
several irregularities at Young’s poFieeffivi- 
sion. No. 1. in Oneida. Several hatibt papers 
were spoiled, and the.County Judge returned 
these ballots to Mr. Colter.”

The Minister of Justice: *1 dtd not make an 
elaborate Investigation of Yeung's conduct but 
I heard of no irregularities."

Mr. Thompson again repeated that the Gov
ernment was in no way reap msible for deputy 
returning officers, that they were not its 
officers, and that he thought the question asked 
by Sir Richard was net a proper one. The 
minister also remarked than he did not know 
whether the papers read by Sir Richard were

Them was.a good deal of lively talk aher 
this announcement. Sir John get excited, and 
daring his excitement knocked Sir Charles 
Tapper's “plug" hat off during a circumlocu
tionary swing of his hand while declaring that 
the Conservatives, were compelled in self-de
fence to adopt the present mode of appointing 
the returning officers under the “Gerrymander 
Act."

Old Man Freeman, of Queens, N.S.. wasted 
to fight with some one because the opposition 
speakers questioned the honesty of the Gov
ernment and its followers In these matters.

Mr. “Billy" Patterson, of Brant, waxed

M apologue for not telling 
had made a thorough tnves-

Houseof Common It will

wtario. seared one by tailing 
entier Mowat bad appointed 
rise rates In bis (Madlirsl part 

Bat." added Mr. Madtll. 
rat's other appointment* are 
hf*e. ThU was thought good 
ty laugh all over the Govern-

ware with hIs fellow-member 
saying that a man who had 
y the Ontario Government 
Treasurer Roes' department. 
i ployed by the Dominion Gov-

Ibis mysterious matter more 
ling out; “Oh; that must be 
le matter was then dropped, 
the sitting aptn the adjourn- 
was devoted to disposing of 

tores. In the absence of the 
lerior. who Is still quite 111 
r the lungs, the Minister of 
bill to amend the Indian Act, 
first time. The most impor- 
f-thto act are for increasing 
r penalties for selling liquor 
ng municipal taxes on Indian 
provinces, and providing f<fr 
Hans on municipal tax deeds.
I into committee on the Min 
tevenoe’s biU to amend the 
‘ood Act. Tbti acl provided 
range of articles that shall be 
and specially Includes baking 
rere heretofore not regarded 
provides toy employing the 

nights and measures, their 
»r inland revenue officers, to 

food, drops and agricultural 
talyxing purposes. For this 
e these officers’ will be given 

an increase oi eelary. The bill also provides 
that any membdr of the examining board shall 
w ■l*i*d so #■ aaalriat. and hi* standing Shall

be sucp in a court of justice. The bill was re
posted back to the House aad stands far a third

THE GERMAN EMPEROR.
■la Terrible Wishes to be

Released—The Latest Bulletin.
Berlin. April 19.—The Kmperc- has not left 

his bed today, and the accounts current of his 
suffering are distressing. He said to 
Chaplain Koegel : “ You pray for
my preservation, rather pray for my 
release." He perseveres In transacting 
business and does not cease uniting. The 
Empress Is often summoned to decipher the 
utmost illegible chrracters and save him from 
the annoyance of re-writing them.

As a result of family negotiations a jointure 
of 12.000.000 marks is secured to the Empress, 
and Prince Henry inherits 1.006*00 marks npoa 
the Emperor's death,

the Reichs Unzojger publishes the following 
bulletin timed 9l30 p.m:

“On the whole thé Emperor Is leas feverish 
than he xvt.s yesterday. In the coarse of the 
day a rather lgrge quantity of pus has been 
discharged. The patient's breathing ia now 
more quiet." .

Qaeea Victoria's Movements.
Florence. April 20.—Owing to graver news 

from Berlin Queen Victoria wilf-ptobahly leave 
tor that city to-day.

Democrats and the Fisheries Treaty.
Washington. April 19t—A oaucus of Demo

cratic senators was held this morning to hear 
Senator Morgan upon the fishery treaty. It 
was not very well attended. Senator Morgan 
discussed for half an hour the treaty in its po
litical and economical bearings and the action 
of the Foreign Relations Committee. The 
question of considering it in open session was 
decided adversely by a small majority.

Mr. BespOrReselaltoa.
Washington. April lb—In the Senate to

day Mr. Hoar (Maas.) offered a resolution, 
which was referred to the Committee on For
eign Relations, providing that the offlejal re
porter shall be admitted to report the debates 
and proceedings of the Senate when the Fish
eries Treaty shall be under consideration, the 
report or such part of it as may not require 
secrecy to be published if the Senate shall so

CAP'TAL NOTES.
Dinners by Speaker Allan aad sir John- 

Thé HinbMss Team.
Ottawa. April 19.—Speaker Allan gave his 

first dinner tonight. These gentlemen were

Senator Hbwtan. Senator Uk-key. Senator Atman. Senator Haythoroe.Senator De Boucherville. Senator MUier. Senator Archibald. •Senator Armand, Hot*. J. S. 1>. Thompson,Clerk Lamer Tin. AM. Clerk Adamson,Mr Cockhorsr; M.P., Mr Small, MJ\,Mr. Destsoo. M.P.
Sir John and Lady Macdonald entertained 

thèee ladies and gentlemen at dinner this even» 
lor Governor Dewdpay; Chief Justice and 
Lady Ritchie. Senator Girard. Senator Sanford. 
Capt. and Lady Florence Streatfeild. Miss Car
ling. Mr. C. IL Tupper. M.P.. Dr. Barker of SL 
John. K.Bro Mias Meredith of London Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Gilmour. Mr. and Mm, E. 8. B.

Private Morris of the 35th Battalion of Mus- 
koka has accepted a place on the Wimbledon* 
team of 1888. making a. total of 19 out of the 
first XL The twenty-third man is Gunner 
Wilson of the Halifax Garrison Artillery, who 
has been notified that ho has the refusal of 
being a member of the team.

Rishop Viut of Ariandale is expected to give 
evidence to-morrow before the committee on 
the subject of the resources- of the Mackenzie 
River basin. The written answers of His 
Lordship to the questions forwarded by the 
committee were toad at the meeting in the 
Senate this morning and afforded Interesting 
information.

Robert McLean of Toronto, secretary of the 
<$Harto Fire Underwriters' Association, will 
give evidence to-morrow before the Combines

' Aeasatlaaal Departs al Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. April 19.-Sensational reports 

are current regatding the recent failure Of 
John A. Teee 8t Co», and astounding revelations 
are looked for. to be followed by arrests. 
Cameron, the absconding teller, is dead broke, 
at Pembina. It .is said he has been promised 
Immunity from arrest If he returns and gives 
evidence against his accomplices.

Wetland Assises.
Welland, April 19 —Court closed‘here to

day. These persons were sentenced : Thomas 
Parker, supplying drugs to procure abortion, 
three months in jail; Benjamin Hagarman. for
gery. five years in JfeaUeotiary: John Ander
son. forgery, two years less one day ia the Cen
tral Prison. J. B. Hewitt, forgery, on account 
of age and previous good behavior, was let goon 
giving bail for,his good behavior. In Armstrong 
v. Kidd, action on a contract, judgment was

Mkahaad Suffrage le Manitoba.
WiNxtree. April ISl-Ib the Legislature this 

afternoon the bill providing for manhood sut 
Trsge-pUeed its second reading, ffi to t. Nor 
quay and LaPiviara being the only opponents

9r. Loos. April tk-TVe jnry In the suit of 
D. S. Fotberingham, the expires messenger, 
against the Adams Express Company for dam
ages for false imprisonment, were Instructed 
this morning,, end after being out 3* hours 
agreed on a verdict of $30,100 for the plaintiff,

The duchess of Hamilton, wife of the pre
mier Peer of k land, and eister-in-law to 
Lady MandeviU*, lias opened a retail butter 
eh** at Ipswich, in the neighborhood of the 
White Horse Inn immortalized by Pickwick, 
and is, according to latest reports, crowded 
with orders.

REPEAL OF THE SCOn ACT

IN SEVEN COUNTIES IN ONTARIO ÈY 
LARGE MAJORITIES.

A nu WM rwunUr t*kea I» urn Ouuto 
oountlM oo the quwSm u le * .ether or M 
th. Soon Act should Mtiia i» forer within 
their llr.lt, tad In rear, cm, th, rot, WM 
overwhelming!, for raped- Whttww th, 
tUM. th, Scott Act people h>„ .u Oh red 41» 
.«troll, defMt til tic. th, item Leeh u

JS&'Z.
Dufferin......... ................. 795 see
Simcoe ............................ MO 1000
Stormont. Dundee and 1.706

!8S
1*3
1,400
1.3»

NortoîiT ;.. *. ■* y. 730
1.0W

7*700
None at th, ratera,M. complete, bet there 

l« do doubt ., to the tala at the meuora le 
three counties It I, oompletel, ^uetched.

"•w the *M MM Mm le WwWert».
OBANueviixK. April lh—The Scott Act wm 

rapetied la DeHhrln ted., hj a meiortt, at
net Wh - Th, cetepelga wm fnwht wtlh Tl(M 
by both tide» The Boris Act party covered 
the oouaty with mérites» ami itilflyahMte 
aad ut lilted the palpU, at every Methodlri aad 
Praebytertaa church, aad M» at th. Church 
Of KagUad chercha, heridc the oolamM ri 
two aeaapapcra.

The Aau-Scott Act party wan supported by 
three of the cotta* arirapaptra. mm, at which 
a ■ year before the eaole* devoted coo 
riderahle spam te the eduosttoe at 
the people égala* liberal tempeeaam 
literature, aad an til fly sheet, were aim 
ladurirleualy circulated, aad to thismuoh at 
the .acoam of th. Aalto 1, mcribed. Thttwtu 
crilve work wm mppotted by the plea ri cam 
ptiga originated la Rtidimsad aad carried 
through aucoemfally la SL Cathartam aad 
«titan, vim the cegaalmUon at caavmriag 
cammlttem of citltem hi every poUlag dlvlriaa 
In the coaatp. a plea very generally adeptad fa 
the eu un ties u punit uumpUag to moan 
repeal

The fact that Duffbrte. out of a very email 
number of elertara gm a majority of TPS for 
the Sprit Act ever three year, age, wmrmllmd 
aad the Aatl-mmoiaHea hat forth every hon
orable eflbrt to achieve aaoaaaa. Ameagri 
the meet prrialamt wether, were A. Q. 
Hugheoo. Secretary ti the Uharal T.taperaare 
Union; Dr. Hmep. Robert Henderaoa. ex- 
Wudeo Wm. JWy. John JeDr. Mr. Lewi,. 
Rev. A. Henderson, til at Duflhrto, md Mr. 
Oerdeo Mow* ef Toroeto.

The polling peered off «airily without aap
displny ef IS feeling. The hriei ban gmetmttr 
were rimed md la this tews, at least, as 
drunkenness occurred. The detent of the art 
was bailed slUi nstlalarllnii by the anti-Scott 
Acj party, but no <

majority aad headed by the traditional mask 
The total temerities for repeal are SB. w 

the total majorities against repeal are 1 
mahiag the aggregate majority for repeal 1

Barrie, April 19.—The vote ia the principal 
towns of SUrroe all stand In favor of the repeal 
af the Seau Aet with the totiewhffi majerttlaa 
Barrie 186. Collingwood S3*. OrilUa 130. Peoe- 
UnguUhena 138. Gravenhuret 64. Midland ffiL 
Bradford 58. Allistoa 37. Stoyner B. Tottenham 
29. Beaton IL île townships cannot be com
pleted to-night oiring to the impemahle state 
of the reads, but as far as heard from all veto 
by good majorities la favor (of repeat with the 
one exception of McKeUar. la Pang Sound 
district, which gave a majority against repeal 
•147. The aggregate majority for repeal Is 
estimated at over 3080.

Repealed to BeafTew bp Ng Baferltv.
Arnprior. April 19.-(fee vote 1er the repeal 

of the Scott Act in Renfrew Oouaty was MB. 
es against 387 tor the ceetinuaaoe of the Act, 
the majmily for repeal being 708.

•Id Kertalh Wants We Mere ef the Art.
Simoox, April 19.—The veto oa the repeal of 

ti*e Scott Act in Notfolk today resulted in the 
repeal being carried by about 700 majority. 
Waterford and Townsend were the only pis non 
that gave majeritiee for the Act.

■swi'i Bejertty for Repeal Dver 1MB
CUnvon. April 19-The majority far there 

peal of the Scott Act in Huron county is 1*58, 
with several piaoes to hear from.
Brace Declare* tor Repeal by I4M Ifsjsrllj.

Walkkrton, April ILL—The latest reSnrae 
give a majority of 1460 for the repeal of the
Sorti Act in Bruce County. Ra-------
to tome in from several places.

Cornwall April «.-The united oounttee ef 
8tor meet. Dundee end Glengarry gave a ma-
tority of SOtt tor the repeal of the 
Seott Act and the majority is ex- 
gecicd to rmch MM win til th. r» 
torn. u. to. - A.-W It wm mata ham 
that th. rafleal wa, Syttod a hand paraded the 
rirrata lollo.nd by over am people The
left oo gee nataraed to dricat their -r. '*
aa

Horn- me whe ha, twn making op the 
nronlk at the LWS1 female gradaetm of 
Aiiwtkm collvgwb myw that 688 are man*», 
WB are tmehrra. IS are la other ucmpatloo^ 
•ml 63» are not engaged in remuuBrntito f

SAMPLE COPY
OF * $10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TÜ BE HAD AT 

ROWSES TRADE PALACE.
Peterborough, Ont., April 12th, 1888.

Mrs. Lyman Balfour,

OLIVER 0. ROWSE,
DIRECT IMfORTKK Off

FI3STB DRY GOODS.
--------------------------■ Oheched hwt.

To Hi y its Pure Silk HerPHllenuir, HO.........
“ -Ï y orris Skirt Lining, Sc............... $ s oo
“ ~ riox. Buttons. Sc....~.___.... ... ..............
“ Brairi ttnri Sjiools.... ............... ............ 10

ÏÔ“ Silk Twist, Cotton............. .....................
” 11air Josephine Kid filoves................"
‘HS yds. Wide Bibbou, Sc........................

13
2S
30
US
4t

“ 4 Fancy Handkerchiefs for.... ................
“ 1 Indy’s Rubber Gossamer......................

$10 OO

Ï--V-

^



A
t’

—5*-'

$500.00
A YEAR

will be given
tbaatadar.twhn »tUine tbc hi «best xsnrral

ho Coulee, ou or before’Se»Umbe !.">», 18S8, 

o tide InebtoUoo.
The Competition deli begin* ■«»" »“■ 

engemente ere completed.
Full particulars of this offer may be bad bp 

epphria* to

BtiiiU SAWYER 4 CO.,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Peterborough,Ontario.

HALL, INNES 6 CO
Are now showing nil the newest and latest 
designs In this department, comprising In 

part the following:—
Sew Wllwue with Surd ere is eealeh. 
Mew WeleeS nreeeel* with BeeSeeu is 
neeleS, Mew Brweeele Willi Burgers

■as Crumb ciutfce Tew Waal come 
Mew l alee cwrpats

Also a large assortment ol New Eoelish Floor 
Oil Clothe, Clothe, Linolume. Mettions, Dag- 

beaten and Smyrna Rage, Mate, ere., etc.
Am we sow devote one store exclusively t, Car 
pete we cooêdeutly claim to bare a variety 
equal to any to be found hi the cities, had 
would therefore respectfully invite ell in nerd 
ol Carpets or House Fnnushing Goode to ot 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbc Baüç IRevicw.

FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 188a.

UlBSraaCtKD RECIPROCITY.
Me. Lsotaep’s eecontl letter advocating 

onesmsiuinl union or unrestricted recip
rocity consists chiefly of assertion, which 
he has not proved and does not attempt 
to prove. Summarised the assertion! in hw 
letter may time be brieffy stated:—let, 
eommeraal onion would not restrict our 
trade with other conn tries; 2nd, it would 
bring ne additional prosperity, 3rd. Eng
land would bë inconsistent if aha objected ; 
4th, that the United States is our natural 
market, and, 5th, that commercial union 
would canes iron furnaces to be erected » 
Canada.

1. Mr. Ledyard is a member of Ihe Com
mercial Uihm Club, which, it ia under
stood, advocates the eoheme supported by 
Mr. Wimao and Prof. Smith. llr.Wiman. 
Mr. Butterworth and Canadian anvocatea 
of eommeraal .nnion hare explained their 
eoheme to include a uniform tariff for the 
twoooenlriee—the lifting up of the United 
States tariff and placing it around the 
comment. Now, if the present tariff ru- 
etriels Canadian trade with the United 
Stntee—if that ia the effect of ouetome 
dation—ic it not plain that » higher tariff 
Sgainet trade with England and other 
ooentnee would further restrict our trade 
with theee ooentnee ? And unrestricted 
reciprocity could not be carried out. and 
would not he eoeepted by the United 
Stntee, unie* it included a uniform tariff. 
So that Canada ie asked to confine her 
irade almost entirely to oommeroe with 
one country, and that country her chief 
rival. __ *

2. Mr. Ledyard doee not ehow how un
restricted reciprocity would bring addi
tional proeperty to Canada^ He hie ae 
kwowledged, and emphasised, the benefit 
that manufacturing ind ne trice are to the 
terming community, and s policy that 
would be injurious to manufacturing would 
not be beneficial for the farmers. And n 
policy that would injure the manufactur
ing end farming Interest» would not bring 
additional prosperity.

3. England ie a free trade country, and 
If Canada decided to adopt free trade the 
oharge of inconsistency could be made If 
ihe Objected. But unrestricted reciprocity 
would not be free trade; it would only 
give free entrance to good» from one 
foreign country while imposing high 
customs duties on importations from other 
parts of onr own country and all foreign 
nations except the ft voted one. That ia a 
scheme really different from England's 
policy.

4. The beet natural market is the home 
market, in which all but a fraction of this 
country1! products are consumed. But of 
f weigo markets, are those of Ihe United 
States the beet? The United State» is an 
agricultural country, as well as a manu- 
raeturing one. In 1887 the value of 
Britiah importa of grain and Hour, bacon 
a*1 hams, animals, batter end butter inn, 
ebeeec aid egg. was over 8410,000,000. 
Here there is an almost unlimited market 
of consumers for Canadian agricultural 
produite, which Should be cultivated. The 
value of the United Steles impoTWf agi i- 
culteral produce of every kind only 
amounted to 821,000 040. If the United
States had taken all her pure burn of 
agriculture! produce from Canada, we 
would still have been left with' about hall

cur surplus on our hands; while if Groat 
Britain laid taken all her importa of 
agricultural produce from this country we 
would have been left without anything to 
eat. In Great Britain there ia an si most 
unlimited market to supply; in the 
United Stale» there ia a very small demsnil; 
and Canada would be foolish to imperil 
the larger trade which afford» opportunities 
tor unlimited expansion in an effort to in- 

smaller trade ia a cramped 
market where the people almost entirely 
•apply themselves, especially when by 
doing so the beet market of all, the home 
market, would be irynred.

5. In regard to the iron industry Mr. 
ledyard endeavors to enforce hia assertion 
by proof. But the proof he brings for
ward oontradieta his assertion, it will be 
remembered that in hia former lettpr Mr. 
ledyard looked only to the export of iron 
ore. Now he say■ that unrestricted reci
procity would lead to the erection of

Ammoniated baking powdera—that la, 
baking powdera In which carbonate of am
monia Je used as an Ingredient, and 
whleb-=*exhale an odor of am
monia when heated-are classed 
by many eminent physicians and 
sanitarians , aa superior to all

------------------ others. Professor Heeeel, of London, who
furnaces, but hi. reference to the Mmne- to the
—A 1 v- v. — airoogeet terms the use of carbonate of am*

monia as a leavening agent, stall eg its 
greeted vantage to be In Its perfect volatil
ity, which permits it to be, by the heat of 
baking, entirely thrown into leavening 
gas whereby the , bread s raised- 
The experiment with heat would 
seem to Indicate the superior, 
not the Inferior, value of such baking 
powder. The little heat that is imparted 
to it when held over a gas jet, lamp, or 
stove, suffices to resolve the carbonate of 
ammonia into leavening gas and throw It 
off. The first heat of baking, therefore, 
will effectually "develop all the gas. thor

•ota mines (by the way, he did not felt us 
for how much lees Canadian ore oould be 
laid down in Buffalo) doee not prove this, 
for it shows, if it shows anything, that iron 
manufacturing would not follow nnrestrict 
ed reciprocity and that the commercial 
unionists are still looking to the export of 
the ore-^to have Canadian ore taken to 
feed United States furnaces. That it would 
not lead to the general deveiopement of 
iron mines for export we showed in answer 
to his previous letter, and the smaller 
benefit of a slightly increased export of 

iftfiat did follow—would not 
compensate the country or this county, or 
the farmers, manufacturera or merchants, 
for the injury commercial annexation 
would do.

The proper fiscal policy for Canada, the 
one that is in the beet interests of every 
industry and trade, ie the National Polity 
—the policy of fostering home industries 
ami of extended trade relation with the 
United States in natural products or so 
far aa it wotild not be injurious to-Canadian 
interests. That policy the people have 
adopted and twice endorsed by a general 
vote and we believe will again endorse.

D?n^ü?^-S^,.œor? nauseous purgatives euchaapi^, tiatta, Ac., when you can gef 
In Dr. Oareoo'sStomach Bittern, a mediolm, 

moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
impuiities from the system and render

ing the blood pure and cool. Bold by all 
Druggists. _ ____

OOKRESPOHDKHCE. -

i correspondents uHU J 
u* guettions 0/ public 
ees nut hold itself re.

SsïSeLe
vifiw dees'net hold It$0& responsible Tor The opinions expressed. -

be allouant space 
interest, the R+-

To the Editor of the Review.
Sib.—In your article on “ The advantage® 

of Industry," you say •• Commercial union- 
lata are the real reetricttoolate. ae they 
would restrict our trade with all countrlee 
except one." How can this be? Commer
cial union or unrestricted reciprocity would 
throw down the trade barriers betweee 
os. our neighbour*, bat would to no wise 
contract our trade with other countrlee, or 
at any rate, such of It as would be advan
tageous for us. Unfettered trade with our 
own continent would bring ne eo much 
additional prosperity, that within a abort 
time we should undoubtedly do aim bial- 

» with other countrlee, especially with 
Eland, than we can do to our present 
tricted condition. It la noteworthy that 

the Eagttsh trade papers raise no objection
to our proposal for commercial onion. The 
Britiah Iron and steel trade would probably 
be affected more thro any other, for with 
unrestricted reciprocity we should manu
facture nearly all our Iron and steel In titleïî^ssiiieSKttf rtîuî
The Coal and Iron Trade Review of London, the leading English journal In that 
line, lately published my paper which ad
vocated commercial union as the only 
policy for developlng-our Iron Interest*, 
hut raised aor one wordo/ ofoecteM to it, 
•imply remarking editorially that It w>. 
an exceedingly Interesting subject which 
waa receiving much attention to Canada

The truth ie that the business people ol England would themselves advorSL^m- 
mercial union If they were In our place. 
It would Indeed be' Ineoneletent for free 
trade England to eondeam us tor; desiring 
ftee trade with onr own oonttoent—our 
natural market. They know the Immense 
benefit It would be to ue and that although 
It might check our English trade tor 
awhile. It would befo-e long enable ue to do 
a much larger trade with them owing to 
onr Increasing prosperity.

No new business would benefit the 
County of Peterborough mort, than develop
ing ite Iron mtoaa Theee would In a abort 
time be largely worked under reciprocity, 
but without It moat of them must remain 
undeveloped. If this Maternent I» doubted, 
a reference to the Minnesota iron district 
will amply prove It. This district produces 
magnetic Iron ore similar to moat of the 
ore found in year county, and oceunira 
a smaller area than vont ore district*. The 
Minnesota mines oily commenced to pre
date In 1884, bat last year they shipped 
nearly 400.000 tone. And where did they 
•hip ft? Meet of the ore cornea down by 
boat to Buffalo, from whence It Ie taken t>y 
rail to furnaces In 1’ennsylvanlA There 
are good Iron deposits to Peterborough 
County within 150 mile» of Buffalo, wbl 
If a ragalar hastnma waa eat salts bad, cn 
be delivered by all rail route to that city at 
a freight of $1.58 to SI.75 per too, much lea» 
thaafhe freight from the Minnesota mine» 
to Buffalo. Why then are we not shipping 
annually thousands of toon of ore to the 
furnaow via Buffalo The duty, and *o<A-
"*fb«fB£iTEi?5 quite mistaken In think, 
lag that commercial onion would leed only 
to onr oree supplying furnaces In the 
United Stales. With unrestricted trade 
ire should oe able to have charcoal lurnacee 
Incur back country close to tne ml nee and 

» ooke furnaces at favorable points, such 
_ Toronto, where the fuel and ore eonld 
conveniently meet, and probably your own 
town ot Peterborough would be ae good a 
pi ice tea any. But I am trepasalng too 
much ue year space and must poetpc 
further remarks for another occasion.

,T&raM
Toronto, April 18th, 1888.

The Ottawa 
Empire says liv-nvrdo has started
one of hie home- IvaU-.uto children In 
the neighborhood of Ruee- U station, on the 
Une of the Manitoba and North-Western 
railway. The first instalment of children 
have already arrived there. The building» 
which Dr. Bernardo has and Intend* to 
build, will cost $18,000. and 85,000 has al
ready been expended. When completed 
the the bonding* will have accommodation 
tog 138 to 200 boy». He baa also another 
home at Peterborough. Out, which baa been 
established tor some time."

Fer delleecy and richness of dsvor, use 
•• Royal Extracts."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor*

DAILY

The cheese miking season, ha» opened I 
and the following quotations gill be found I1 
ot interest:—The Utica Herald of the 17th I 
sayuiw One lot of 1,100 boxe» colored waa 
tsk-n ttys shipper on private terme, v bleb * 
"" “'.‘lÜ?11?v 'rf. , ln exoew o? U’.o. 
Tne stock of white la eo email that anv one 
.15° 11y> I*y the the price. but
this fact takee it out of the reach of 
exportera, and Itsella onto in a small way 
to the retail trade What le call.*! a 

sprinkling" of new eheeee made Ite 
*ut In New York toet week. The beet 
bite ookt at 13c in the city, while nearly 

îî «HSÏ .w“Let S3” -kt Little Fall» on the 14th two lota ot eheeeo sold, one at 1U. 
“d "he at n s There were is lots ot 
factory eheeee offered, but with the exwp- 
tlonot the lota named ----- —-was named on any of It, and It wSftffO? 
ward on commission, amoiinting altogether to 930 boxes.”

Two u,01J*Bd Me”,s» Beys’ aBd Children's Salto and flfteen hundred pairs Panto to be slaughtered within the next .TO dais 
HîM”‘StÊ^”ï3h«;rS,r^ Ihe,Sb0Je 600dS lnc,ude p8rt oftlie grest Pe,ley * Pe,ley Bankrupt Stock at 50c. on the dollar. We are also placing In stock onr Second 

“ 8prlng PDrfha8e of Clothing, which has been bought tin saving of from 1X00 to $5.00 on every garment, less Ihe original price, the benefit
of whleh we purpose giving to onr patrons during onFflreat Sacrifice Sale now humming.

We can and will sell CLOTIIIN6 during onr Great Sale 25 per eeat cheaper than smaller houses can ordinarily buy them. As a proof of
what we assert, read Ihe following paralysllc prices:-

________this is the highest test of a
perfect baking powder. Where otfier alka
lies alone are used they are not infrequent
ly retained, uureeolved, through the whole 
process of baking, and remain an unwhole
some Ingredient In the finished bread*. The 
carbonate ot ammonia cannot be used as a 
substitute foreream of tartar.—N. Y. Week, 
ly Tribune. ‘

8MI1IM Stew.
The annual stallion and bull show, under 

the suspioee of the West Biding Agricul
tural Society, takee place on the Society's 
grounds cm Saturday, April 38th, a week 
irom to-morrow.

For Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pais is the Chest, asd all 

diseases of the-tssgs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is the tone** Moans»» Remedy. Pot Croey II 
Ie Almost a Specific. As an Expectorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL !
n to wnpewâ eftiw esdwe (riadplm ef nonlead pests

sen r—it. U UU» 1

Frkts, » ct*. m ns. sml tl.oa per kettle.

WHY BOBS À YOfflfi MAN
WÂIIT l MOD WIFE?

Because -he to married for a life
time.

)HN McNAUGHTON
The reliable Boot and Shoe dealer, has just 
opened or t a large stock of goods from the 
celebrates makers, Messrs. Cooper A Smith, 
Toronto. Any person buying any goods made 
by this frm whleh contain paper* Inwof 
paper etlfi »ners or cloth inaoles, can haw tor each pair upon furnishing satisfeuu 
proof to-«ne. Tbestegoode ere til hend-mi— 
and marl ed In plain figures, I do not sell for eoet. bu:l^unesUefledwith»Iter profit ao<* -
will twy the public to call and Inspect I__
stock be® re purchasing elsewhere.Repair! ag done neitily, eipedltiously and 
cheap for cash. *

JOIN McMAUCHTON,
corner of Sherbrooke and Bethune-eta. Sd86eod-2 .15 ^

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rpHE 8 ’IKNCE OF LIP*1 the g eat Medical Work 
of the eg ? on Manhood, Nervous anti Physical Debility.
Premstu re Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
aolsertee consequent there
on. 300 page», S wo., L» pre- 
acriptiona for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $10». „...
by mstl woled. IllnetruUve eamp'e free toVl
sss'zs sstentes-aSini ts:

ffiï'ÎSS! ssr ««s-rs-
W H. PARKEK, graduate of Harvard Médirai college, to years* practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Die- 
came of Mao. Office. No. iTmufinch BL 

' ____ _ ____ __ dâ&eod-wlô

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIP.WD

SOLID BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
-A IT ID-

J GREAT BARGAINS IN
II

GOUGH BROS., the Big
HATS

Clothiers
GREATEST OFFER YET.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN’S DETERMINATION.

Men’s Good Working Suits 
Men s All Wool Suits • 
Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits 
Men’s Working Rants - 
Men’s Sunday Pants - ■

- • • • $2.50 worth $5.00 
- - - - - $4.00 worth $8.00

- - - $5.50 worth $10.00
- • - - $6.90 worth $13.00
25 cents per pair, cheap, for $1.00

- $1.25 worth $2.00 wholesale
Smile on these indisputable prices&ou noble sons of Ml and when you want a suit of Clothes or a patrol Pants at whole

sale prices, call on the Great Modem Clothiers.
In onr Boys* anil Children’s department we stondlnnlque, and mothers fathers, guardians and heads of families should go to no other 

-plate for their Boys* Clothing. The prices In this department are too small to mention. In onr Furnishing tioods and Hat Depart
ment we ask the partlenlnr attention of young men. When yon tall den t go away without seeing onr Men's Working Panto at 25 rente 
per pair. In a word If yon want to see a stock of Beady-mnde Clothing to bark up an advertisement step In and see the store kept 
by the Kings of the Clothing Trad;

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

N. B.—Associated with GOUGH, the Wonderftil Cheap Man, Toronto. ..

BRAND SPECIAL 0PENIN6
-OF THH NBW-

Our Stock of Spring Hats is now 
complete at FAIRWEATHER <$• 
CO., the Leading Hatters, corner of 

George' and Simcoe-sts.

THE CHALLENGE !
The Challenge u/e Extend to ail Competitors is, to meet our ducements if tliey can. We 
respect honorable rivals and have nothing personal to say regarding any man. Let Merit 

uiin- And be sure and see our Bargains befoie buring—or you are liable to be left.

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE.

Special Bargains this Week.
HERE TBCE3-5T JLR,E3 :

.w: I W" £»B1‘Ck CA8HM8RE3' 46 lech, alto, foe $k. „

Ladies’ Fancy Goods Store.
/

£i£?„0L Montreal, has pleasure In preeeatl 
borough her new and choioely assorted i -
In the etoteformerly occupied by Stone 4____ ______ __
. . ... _ feetlonery, George Street.
Ladle-. Fla. Cademar.Chlldraa.. FI., l ad.,wear. I.raafa Fla. Uaderww 
ftteL.lun.ted. teWV M—n— Waal.. a..!.,-..
■alertais, «ramped Liera Head* P„r.,ated Fete —T0. rsa.j_Tmeeel ud Cord v*i.., ___. rà, ™ we*», Slllt| ■ÎT4rTjTTitsE»i"Ifc *** etteer
The Goods represent the Newest Noveltlee of the Seslün.'imd are the ntnk nf ta. h™, 

bouaea. Indies wUl find the time wdlnpSStI?*lS2eîïS>i UxSÎ^ oSÎxte 6wl 
Patronage Bollctted. Stempinidone onsKrttetlte

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

pec yard. Worth 

Wcstk «L50,
w. m selling BBcSamfiMif«"6£r^r^d,°w^hti.oa. |w*" "UiB,[ ^ro m2),“d'Worth

The peedt Isdews. N«w have Mae (iood. add f* lower taie* «hra ^ «

W. m Sellle, WIVF.LY SILKS for 81.00 per yard, \
We » Selling LOVKLY BILKS for *1.80^, yud. Worth « ».

Worth 80a
W'?CdW^h<3rLtiVRKDCASHMKREHl 12 “-riw-M*. f'»*-. P

«ever nave Mne (,code sold foe tower price* then we era bow making on our Irvwirtible sprior BwrvAii*. A cell will conrinoe you that >e>Are selling the Beet Good, at the Lowmt Price, ^ g M'

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
Late T. Dolan Jt Co.

Try Dr. Fierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite,

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
26 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. ---------- -

W. J. MORROW.
Opéra House Block.

MONEY TO LEND;
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on eecurity of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rate* 

and on most favourable terme of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
. Solloltor, Water Street.

IT PUS 70 ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY REVIEW.
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CANNED GOODS
----AT-

We have in stock a large supply 
of the following Canned Goods

? MEATS.
BOAST BEEF, CORNED BEEF, TONGUE, 

CHICKEN. PIGS FEET, ENGLISH BRAWN,
VEGETABLES.

BEANS, PEAS, CORN, BOSTON BAKED 
BEANS AND SOUPS.

FISH.
SALMON, MACAKRAL. LOBSTER.

FRUITS.
APPLES, QUINCES, APPLE AND QUINCE, 

CHERRIES. KABBERRIE8, PINE APPLES, 
PEARS, PLUMS. PEACHES.
“ALL WABSENTED FRESH.

W. J. MASON,

WALL PAPER
-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. H EN DERI
> IsBnrer of Marriage Lia

Office over Tally’s prog Store, Geoiye-st., Pet
erborough. lyd45Aw8

Zbc H)ailç IRcvtcw.
FRIDAY, APRIL JO. 1808.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
WMIttrrNMblllUn.

JWeèt to oorth-weat wind. ; felt 
weather; not much change in tem
perature.

We have placed on our bargain counter 
00 pleoee dreee goods. The patterns are 
ew and the goods stylish and desirable, 
he assortment covers a wide range both 

la quality and price. These goods we have 
selected 1er aacrlDoi and they really merit 
the attention of lady buyers. Leas than 
one-hall the price la what we are asking 
and so good are the vaincs that even the 
most casual glance shows that they are 
bargains. Every lady who proposes buy
ing dress goods should see what our count
er offers, and remember that the golden 

>Uon leads In diene goods.

The1 Queen's Own, of Toronto, lathe crack 
regiment of Ontario, If not of the Dominion, 
and the members of itXare exceedingly 
anxious to visit Peterborough, on their 
anneal outing this year. Several com- 
■pymleathg. have been received, and on 
Thursday afternoon one of them stated 
that the battalion would visit our town if 
they received an invitation. Ail they re
quire la a place to camp, a building for the 
offloere. plenty of good water and to have 
their baggage carted to and from the C.P. 
R. depot. An the regiment numbers about 
six hundred men, who would come down on 
Wednesday evening, May 23rd, and temain 
here for lour days, there le every Aason 
vk., the oouncll should provide for the 
payment of the expenses that would be 
Incurred. The agricultural grounds would 
provide all that la required in the way of a 
camping ground and accommodation, and 
all that would remain la the carting. More 
will ha heard about this matter In the 
ooufle of a few days.______

HalMwJah Weddle*
The second M Hallelujah ” wedding that 

has occurred In Peterborough In about 
a month took place at the Opera House on 
Thursday evening. The Urge building 
was packed in every part, the fair sex be 
log largely in the majority, and as the 
modest sum of ten conta was demanded 
from each person who entered the door, 
the receipts must have reached quite 
a handsome total. Chief of Staff Bailey, of 
Toronto, with the able assistance 
Adjutant Bolton and Captain Woodgate, of 
Peterborough, conducted thenieetlng. The 
stage was Ailed with chaire, all of which 
wore occupied by male and female soldiers 
and the brass band of the local oofps Stab 
occupied a prominent position. In front 
were ranged a number of sofas on vhleh 
were seated the chief officers and the Itev. 
Mr. ToveU. Quite a number of offloere arid 
soldiers from neighboring places wore also 
present. The proceedings commenced 
shortly after 8 o'clock, and songs, solos, 
hymns and testimonies followed In rapid 
eucoeeslon for over an hour. Only the 
Initiated knew who the contracting parties 
were to be and the Urge audience were on 
the tiptoe of expectation until the couple 
appeared, and then the crowd gave vent to 
their feeling, in cheer after cheer. Lieut
enant Robert Warrington and Mise Emma 
auket proved to be the parties and Captain 
Woodgate and Mias Baker, sister of the 
tilde, lent able assistance during the 
ordeal. All were dressed in the regulation 
Army costume and in spite of the great 
crowd neither dUpUyed any nervousness. 
Chief of Staff Bailey read the Army articles 
of marriage and both having signified 
their Intention of abiding by them, Mr.

■ Tovell stepped to the "rout and performed 
the marriage ceremony of the Methodist 
Church. The groom nsvlag placed the 
ring on the finger of the bride, loud smacks 
were heard In aU quarters of the hall, and 
the gTOom taking the hint kissed hU wite 
Then there was more aimlaaee and the 
newly married eon Die gsve testimonies, 
end alter more sieging and praying, the 
meeting broke up shortly before ten 
o'rtttek. - f

OomuDxa where It oomee from, can be 
applied to more things than a kicking 
mule, and on the Butter question It comes 
to with decided emphasis. The'Pantry le 
noted for keeping the chmeeet article lu

-A-T THE POOR IMLAJCsTS PRICES.

THEBE IS A MAXIM
Which Reads, that Money Saved is Money 

Earned.

It is the money saved by Sheppard that enables 
him to benefit the public. Drees Goods bought at 
fully thirty-three-ar.d-a-third cents less than 
wholesale prices, is money saved. They are all 

Brand New Designs. See them,

MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.
There is no pleasure in the world that heats 

the experience of getting more for your money 
than you e.rpect at SHEPPARD’S.

Hats that R Hats for Men and Boys wear. 
Caps from «. cents up. The great $1.00 Hat is 
worth $1.75. Secure one. “The Planter” at 

just $1,00 is the marvel of the age. '

WILL YOU BE ONE?

The Grand Clothing Parade, beats all creation. The 
strides we are making seems to be properly ap
preciated. Gome around to the big sale humming. 
Boys' Suits 95 cents up. Mens’ Suits $3,75 up. 
The Cheapest Goods on this Bald Globe are at 

-SHEPPABDS.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT
{THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Organa Keel tail.
Mr. Charles Crowe, of Guelph, will give a 

short organ recital In tit Andrew's Church 
at 8 o’clock this evening.

Live Md Leave
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow's choice Black and J span Teas 
Buy a few pounds. Very tine coffee, pure 
ana fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera Mouse Block.

Os Sports.
A meeting of tie sports committee of the 

joint celebration committee for the 24th of 
May, was held yesterday afternoon, and a 
programme of events drawn up. They 
meet again this afternoon.

The lacrosse players are waking up. At 
the Commercial House to-night, the mem
bers of the Riverside club will hold a meet; 
Ing to prepare for the season's campaign. 
At the Hub, the .Etnas, a junior club, will 
meet for organization. A full attendance 
is requested at both meetings’.

- 1.0.0 F. IRM MmUH
On Thursday evening, April 26th, a mass 

meeting of the members of the Peterbor
ough Lodges of Oddfellows, will be held In 
the rooms of Otonabee Lodge No. 13, in 
celebration of the establishment of the 
Order In America. Addresses appropriate 
to the occasion will be delivered by pro
minent Oddfellows.

Wb*t Is Tree Is Tree.
The condensed wisdom of ages show up 

no truer truism than the fact that a good, 
well looking pair of shoes is a moral sup
port to any woman. She stands on a good
foe ...................... H

A social under the auspices of the Ladles 
Aid Society will be held In the school room 

•fot St Paul’s Ohureh, on Tuesday evening, 
Mth Inst, at 8 o'clock. A good programme 
has been provided. Refreshments will be 
served ; admission 25 cents. All are cordial
ly Invited. As thle will be the last of the 
season special efforts are being made to 
make lé the beet 6d9l

He who drinks of Lethe's Watery Laby
rinth forgets his former state, both joy 
and grief, pleasure and pain, but for per
fect and enduring happiness try those 
fine flavored Teas at the Pantry. d89

Ob Dwly.
The watering carts made their appear

ance on the streets yesterday afternoon, 
for the first time this season, and they 
were not a bit too early either, as the dust 
was flying In all directions. We do not 
know what the intentions of the Fire, 
Water and Light Committee are, but it le 
the general belief that Terry's grey team 
are not heavy enough to draw a heavy 
watering cart around and at the same time 
be prepared to run any distance to a lire-

Far Bronchi!!» and Asthma, try Allen's 
Lung Balsam; the best cough prescription

The delegation of canoeists who went up 
from Peterborough to attend the annual 
dinner of the Lindsay canoe club, returned 
this morning and report having shared In 
a very pleasant time. The gathering was 
thoroughly a canoeists one and much en
joyed. Messrs. E. B. Edwards and Gordon 
Smith, of the Peterborough clubs, made 
excellent speeches, Mr. Edwards In par
ticular giving Interesting details of canoe
ing as practiced In England. Members of 
the Lindsay club spoke to the various 
toasts and the best of reeling prevailed 
during the evening.

At CaygwBa.
Burglars made an attempt to rob the safe 

In the postofflee at Bobcay^eon on Thurs
day morning a little before daylight. They 
forced an entrance through the front door, 
drilled a hole through the door of the safe 
and filled it with gunpowder. The explos
ion failed to open the door, and when the 
safe was opened during the day about half 
a pound of powder was still Inside. Itsei 
the burglars were preparing for a second 
charge when disturbed. Only a small 
amount of money was on band and two or 
three registered letters. Two suspicious 
looking strangers were noticed around the 
day before. g

* Is Ufe worth living? " Well, yes ; if you 
get some of that choice Maple 8 yrup from 

B. Kidd at the Pantry. d89

We learn from the Church Guardian that 
at the IntewHlooeean Hupday School Con
ference held at Montreal, the Rev. W. a 
Bradshaw was appointed on the Board of

A Pert Heper Shot.
The Port Hope Times of Thursday says :— 

"News has just been recelve^here by the 
friends of Mr. T. B. Powers, who has been 
spending the winter in California, that he 
was shot oh the cals, the ball making a 
slight woqnd in his neck. Mr. Powers 
stopped over at Kansas city to prosecute 
bis would be assassin."

Inqneet et the Gael.
An Inquest was held at the gaol this 

morning, by coroner Dr. Bell, on the body 
of the late Mrs. Johanna Walsh, who died 
In that Institution, on Thursday. The evi
dence of Dr. Kincaid, goal surgeon, and 
several of the prisoners was taken and after 
hearing the coroner's charge and viewing 
the body, a verdict of death from natural 
causes and old age>as returned.

That Halt. ,
Mr. C. W. Sawers. who Is acting for Mr. 

T. McMullen, informs us that it Is the In
tention of his client to proceed with the 
suit against police officers MoGinty and 
Stewart and that all the necessary papers 
are ready and will be served in a day or 
two. The police are charged, with '‘assault, 
Illegal arrest and false Imprisonment," and 
$1,000 damages are ciaimhd.

Fram Toronto.
A civic deputation from Toronto, consist

ing of Mayor Clarke and Alderman Mc
Millan, Shaw, Roaf, Galbraith, Carlyle 
(8t. Thomas), and Baxter and City Solicitor 
Mr. O. K. W. Blggar, passed through last 
night on their way to Ottawa, to interview 
the Railway Committee with reference to 
the disputed eastern eraseing of the G. P. 
R., which will come up for discussion 
to-day. ______ _______

PalB-KIller will cure Crampe or Pains In 
any part of the system.

The Me
A meeting of the Medical Association was 

held on Thursday evening. In the Absence 
of Dr. Kincaid» Dr. Fife occupied the chair. 
After some discussion the by-laws, as pre
pared by a committee, were adopted. Some 
medical talk followed and after deciding 
to hold regular meetings on the first and 
third Thursdays In each month, at a room 
in the Court House building, the meeting 
adjourned.

Hereford's Aeld Phosphate,
beware or Imitations.

Imitations and counterfeits have again appeared. Be sure that the word “ HorsfordVis on the wr------ ——------
it.

Brsvltlee.
—The Rev. I. Tovell was In Port Hope 

yesterday.
—The Police Court calendar this morning 

did not contain any cases for trial.
—A man wearing a straw hat was one of 

the noticeable persons on the streets this 
morning.

—The regular weekly shoot of the gtin 
club will lake place on the Riverside Park 
this evening. o'1

—Mr. Fred Hall had steam up in his 
yacht yesterday and, took a short spin, 
just to try her, you know.

—One tramp luxurlovmly slept at the 
police station last night. He claimed 
Quebec as his abiding place.

—The Salvation Army parade last night 
was headed by two men, arrayed in red 
cloaks, mounted on horseback.

—Councillor John Douglas, who has been 
confined to the house for some days with 
neuralgia. Is able to be out again.

—Two Chiflamen, blouses, pigtails and 
all arrived in town to-day. They are pro
specting for a site to start i laundry.

—Tge latter day apostles hold forth each 
evening at the old Music Hall. They pro
pose to remain in Peterborough for some 
time.

—Inspector Pope has his men at work 
scraping out the gutters, which were 
frozen up while the streets were being 
cleaned. D

—The Rev. John Mtiîrthur. of Havelook, 
who has relatives In Peterborough, has 
taken up his residence in Argyle, Minne*
*a. U.8.À.
—A young man with a canoe hoisted his 

sail on Thursday afternoon and flew around 
the river for a time. He was rather rush
ing the season.

—An effort Is being made to arrange 
a baseball match for the morning of the 
Queen’s birthday with the Port Hope 
or Lindsay clubs.

The meet exquisite handkerchief per-
me—“ Lotus of the Nile.” ^
—Ex-boUoe officer Pldgeon has been 

heard from. He was sèeb by a Peterbor
ough man, working at his trade of cooper 
in a small town not far from Rochester.

None are genuine without

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Gloria.

HIm Delsney wishes to cell the attention 
of ladlee to the fact that the neweet style 
and materials in summer Millinery and 
Mantles arajaow open and on view. Great 
care has been taken lo the selec„ioo of the 
stoch and the very beet goods In eeery line 
proenred. Careful a'tentlon la given to all 
orders with regard to making up to emu re 
satisfaction. ___ __ Idas

Headache, Bllliouaneee. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by^Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitten. Try It. Samples 
free. ____ _____

Tac Bricklayer..
The following are the offloere of the 

recently formed Bricklayers Union:—
Pubs id sur__J. J. Hartley.
Vii *.PBas!D*XT,—O, Rose.
Bboobddio Sbc.-T. J. McNamara.
Tnunoxu. Bec—H. McDonald.
Cohnxai-oemso sir—K. Sheehy.
Tuutmx-k Dawson.
Dooa Kxxrxs—Gao. Tickle».
Deputy.—T. M. McFadden.
Alt—J. Theobald.

Whwi Baby «M tick, wa gave hw CMtoiik 
Whm ah. WM a Child, tin cried for CaetetW,

Whm •Mind CUMrea. aha (are them Cetera,

Cricket.
There la not the slightest doubt that the 

coming season will be the beet as far ae 
firet-clsM cricket matches go, that Peter
borough ever had. The lovers of the wicket

Eiemlosre.hie .ubjert being "Catecblsrn.'' £  ̂^V' 
Mr. Bradshaw was also appointed a mem
ber of a committee to draw up a set of 
lemons suitable for the senior cIsaacs.

Mr. A. D. Braithwaite, Manager of the 
Calgary, N. W. T., branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, who was married to Misa 
Hendrie, of Hamilton, on Thursday last, 
was well known here, he boring been 
stationed in Peterborough for several 
years. Hie many friends will join with us 
In extending congratulations.

Right now la the tiare tourna good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In gett
ing a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters.
It will do you good. Hold by all Druggists.
50 cents.

one end of the country to the other And 
already nearly all the first clubs In the 
Province have secured dstee. The latest 
communication la from the Hamilton club 
who desire to play here on the 13th August. 
As that date Is open. It Is altogether pro
bable that the ambitious city people will 
play on the date named in the P. JL A. A. 
grounds.

Ajar's Cathartic Pill, are suited to every 
see They arc mild and pleasant In action 
thorough and searching In enact, cud. being 
.ugnr coatod, are easy to take. Theee pill, 
never mil to give eaUeiaotlon.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s. Castork

married.

H '.GER-WILKINS.—On the 18th of April. 
1888, at the parsonage of Charlotte-st. Church, 
by Rev, I. Tovell, Mr. Francis Saohr, of 
«Smith Township, to Miss Annie Wilkins, of 
’Peterborough. >'• ‘ _ •

ARMSTRONG—DUVALL.—On the Htb of 
April. 1888, by Rev, I. Tovell, Mr. Archibald 
N Armstrong, of Glamorgan Township. 
U> Mus Lecty Ann Duvall, of Peterbor-

WARRINGTON-BAKBRe-On the 19th of 
April, 1888, st the Salvation Army meeting In 
the Opera Home, by Rev. I. Tovell, Mr. Robt. 
Mi Arrington, to Mias Emma, eldest daughter 
of Mr. John C. Baker, all of Peterborough.

BIRTH.

SOMERVILLE.—At-Peter borough, on the 
19th of April, the wife of Frank L. Somkr 

lb, C. E , of a daughter.¥

A perfectly sound body and a mind uulm- 
pared are possible only with pare blood. Lead
ing medical authorities Indorse Ayer's Sarsap
arilla ae the best blood purifying medicine In 
existence. It vastly Increases the working 
and productive powers of both hands and 
brain._____ ____ .__

Thb Pantry Is now well stocked with all 
kinds of First Class Groceries. Customers 
can always get what we have to «ell at 
bottom priées. No trouble to show goods 
and quote prices. d8

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you *?

USB PERRY DAVIS'
“PAXN SELLER" 

and Ort Instant Belief.
BIWÀM OF IMITATIONS.

as Cts. Per Bottle.

SUMMER

New Maple Syrnp
Just received st Elliott A Tierney's. Try 

Vanderveee and Holmes celebrated New 
kork bueuuite, for sale st the Palace Grocery.

COUGHS, COLDS,
Croup anti Consumption,

CURED BY.
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

26c. 60c. snd $1.00 per bottle.

e
Catiratiefl's 
atfiartic 
Compound

It cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders,
Acid Stomach. Dvspepsi», Loss of Appetite, 

Sick Headache, Constipation or Costiveness. 
Rbamk>n. Men., list Oets. 1W6.-1 find CemobelV* Ceth- •rtic Compound the best article l bave «ver used for costtve- “ - «JW Uke. I. am. jours trilj,le Composed

a. N.°McitaSÏ»r’'.Sold Ly dealers in family tiled ici IM ïàc. per Untie.

“Habitant Hall”
New Goods Just opened out

EMM BAIE
-OF-

WOBSTED COATINGS

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Slock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE 8TREJST.

JOHN HACKETT
Hm again occupied his former premises next 
door to Fortye & Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
model! place of bust nets, end the public ere in
vited to cell end take » look through the pre
mises.

The increased accommodation r conven
ience afforded us for doing gasmens will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience ceased by oar removal 
dnriqg the alterations and we hope to see all 
oar friends back again in our handsome* new

JOHN HACKETT

Spring Jillinery
I wrnirto announce to my lady Wends 

that my eprtnr stock is nowoomplete and lam prepared to attend to the wants of 
■HVd'd customers, and as many new ones 
as wilt favor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been .elected with greet 

you wt) find It will compete Lvor 
ably with the largest, bouses in the trade- in addition to tee Millinery I have edded 
e nice assortment of ladles' and ehUdraoW 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
Boo^ Store"1* d00r ”uth of Seilebun-'s

s. ARMSTRONG.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It in a sure cure, only 26 cent* 

per bottle.

NUGEItT'S~OYSPEPSI»
REMEDY

in the beet ie use for 
SOUR STOMACH, > 

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION.

PRICE 3S CENTS
Mf-Oppo.lt. the Oriental Hotel, Hunter 8t 
Peterborough

• D. BELLECHEM,
flAN be found Day or Might at hi* Vs Ware room., Hunter-*!., or et hi* 
Re.ideoee adjoining hi. Warrantent». 

Txtcraonn Co* no nicArion.

Confectionery !
Pull Lines of Choice Con

fectionery at

LONG BROS.

AS MUST A SECRET AS EVER
To the Editor of the Review:—Sib—How mthe world has C.B. Rpim.iv jumped into each 

» big slice of Wall Paper trade ? Why, it seems as if one couldn’t pass bis store without running 
agartist a load of Wall Paper in the arms of some pleased looking customer. I’m half inclined to 
think there must bave been lots of boodle in the Wall Paper business before Rovtlky started It 
and that the people have found out that be has broken the combination. Eh ? what did yen think, 
Mr. Editor ? And yet yon occasionally hear of Spasmodic attempts to get down to Rotnunrk 
prices, in order to head him off ;bnt still it seems as much a secret be ever ho^be keepe up the ran.

Yours truly, *
' A PAPER-HANGER.

COMFORT
Doesn’t always depend on the circumstances 
of location. It far oflener depends on the ex- 

er else of good judgment in the
selection of -*-=----

Summer Clothing.
People are to a large extent, dependent on 
well selected Clothing lor comfort during the 
hot months. All mankind in the country are 
interested In our stock of Seasonable Clothes 
and Garments, a-stock that embraces every 
New and Popular Lightweight fabric, made 
up In the Best and Most Btylleh.manner. Our 

prices are Jqsl as right as our (Wfts and 
both satisfactory.

T. Dolan & Co
Peterborough Lodge A.F & A M,

An kmrrgtenj 
of Peu________ - MEETING___ terr orough Lodge No. 156, G.

R.C.. will be held this(Frfdaylevening 
April aOth, at 7.80 p.m. Bret hern of slater lodges are cordially invited to at- 

ténd. By order of the W. M._______ MM

TO ADVERTISERS.
A Hat of looo newspapers divided into 

STATES AND SKCTIOSS will be Seat an ap
plication - FMfce.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offin no better medium for thnroneh and effective work than the various sections
of our «rires Ued LM.

«RO. P. ROW KM. A fs.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

hndSMmwlfl 10 6pruce-«t„ New York

REMOVAL SALE
We find our present store too small for our growing trade and 

hare rented the store lately occupied by Mr. Jos. Alexander", which 
tvhen fitted up will be one of the most attractive places of business 
on George-st. On THURSDA ¥, the 19th of APRIL, we commence a

60 DAYS BREAT CLEARING SALE.
It trill be to our advantage to clear out our present stock even 

at cost. Remember our Goods are new and stylish. That we do not 
deal in goods out of date and expensive at any price.

Hu ring our Great Sale we will convince the public that we mean 
what we say when we promise bargains in every department,

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS. •

H. S GRIFFIN k Co,
5d90 CRYSTAL BLOCK.

• ' ’ - -

•trials a

y

569904
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Legal.over tne Jumps,KUStiAC win CLOVESTo Save Life «f-Lii

LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING. Sui
........ ~ rT~'r- „ We

SPLENDID BARGAINS !
fÙ9----- x^.A TWEED PANTS JS

HAMPDEN BURNHAMTMWr WIm Again.
BARRISTER, *«. Oog.Intmrsnee buildingPgxeaoct.», Fla., April 19.—In the prole*.Frequently require» prompt n tion. An 

hour'» clel*y waiting fur the ilo. dor may 
be attended with «erion» eonaeqiiencee, 
eapedally in canne of Croup, Pneumonli, 
aii,l other throat and lung trouble». 
Hence, no family should be Without a 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry PeeuTral, 
which has proved itself, in tnouaand» of 
. aaee, the beat Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It give» prompt reliei 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to he effected by 
Its continued use.

S. H. Latimer, M. P-. Mt. Vernon. 
Os. says: “I have found Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in ail 
casea. I have known the worst cases 
relieved In a very short lime hv Its use. 
and [ advise all families to use It in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, *c."

A. J. Klilsen. M. P„ Middletown. 
Tenn., says: "I have need Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect; in 
my practice. This wonderful prépara- 
cion once saved my life. I had a con 
étant cough, night sweats, was great! v
risiite One

tyd-wIQoorge street, Vcitoijÿrongh,•tonal sculling rsoe here yesterday betwees •FOB-------John Teemer. John McKay sad Albert Hamm

er Wear, A. P. POUSSETTE, G. C , ■. O. I* 
OLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 

1 oegh. | d88w7

for a puree ot 1450, over a course of one mile
and a half, from a buoy off Magnolia Blu ff and
return. Teemer won. Bat little excitement

manifested in the race, the rSralt being a
EDWARD A. PECK- 

(scoofcseos to smith a fuck./ 
GARRI8THK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JD Uffioe in Lundy» Block (up stairs), next 
door to RSVIBW Office, George Street. Peter-

foregone conclusion.

Boston. April 1A—Fred K. Bennett had 
Chevalier Paine, the revolver expert», were 
matched yesterday. Yesterday morning Ben-\ 
nett received a letter from Paine saying his 
conditions are accepted. They met at noon 
and signed articles. The match is for $1000 
and the championship of America. They are 
to shoot 600 shots. 100 shots for 6 consecutive 
days, at a distance of 00 yards, en the standard 
American ffifeyard rifle target, 3-pound pull, 
and with no more than At barrel. The match 
will be shot on June 4 at aprisgfleM,‘ Mm, 
and will be governed by the rules of the Na
tional Rifle Association of America.

HALL A HAYES. *
ARRI8TER8, SOLICITORS AND NOTAK 
IKS PUBL1C, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
it Kugltsh church. Mouey lo Loan at low- 
rates of interest.. ». D. HALL, LOOIH M. MATES.

JOHN BURNHAM.
I1ARRISTBH, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an Jo Moucicrroit IM chancery, con- 
YKYANCKR, Ac—Office Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. d*w

Bought at a Bankrupt Olearing Sale at Montreal and 
will be sold at half value. i

THE "V-A-IIiTTEjSEEA SENSATION IN TORONTO.
Bev. Beajamta Leagley Eeiflgn» the Pastor

ate ei the flsNS'SiTMethod 1st therek.
Toronto, April 30.

Cherch circles in the West Bod are seething 
with excitement over a scandal which involves 
the standing of one of the most popular Meiho-

pq -Q w. JEL MOORE,
IVAKRIBTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
Jp^Court, etc. Office :-Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
Store.__________________________ dllS win

TWEED PANTS AT $150, sœ-rsxcxsSL**®, r»vooiaT8,of thephysician.
Pectoral c;

"I cannot say enough in praise of 
AVer’s Cherry Pectoral,” writes E. 
Brandon, of Palestine, Texas, ^believ
ing aside that, but for Its use, I should 
long since have died.”

$1.75, $2.00 AND $2,50. O W. SAWBRb, 
r EH-AT-LA W. Solid lor In the Su- court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
liarket block, corner ot George and
L—~ “eterbor---- w

LOAN.
These are the Best Value ever offered and cannot be 

equalled.the 1 pastor# is Rev. Benjamin Longley, form
erly of Ottawa, and for the past two years 
until Wednesday last, when ho sent in

«-MONEY dllXtwlh

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, G. M. ROGER.

BAP .«TER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
.lice of the Peterborough Real Estât» 

Investment C >mp»ny, Water street, Poierbor
ough.______ ________________ dX7-wT

his resignation to Rev. Dr. Potto, one of the 
brightest members of the Toronto Conference. 
At this stage it is hard to say whether Rev. Mr. 
Longley has been guilty in the worst sense of 
the word, or simply the victim of an array of 
certainly suspicious but possibly innocentneir- 
cumstances.

For the past three or four weeks the air in 
the neighborhood of the church has been rife 
with stories of alleged immoral conduct on the 
part of the pastor and two or three female 
members of his congregation. At that time 
the stories afloat were only nupoorted by 
suspicions, and even now, although he has 
severed hie connection with the congregation, 
therp are none of Its members who can say 
positively that Mr. Longley has been *gT$îïfÿ of 
immorkl conduct.

A reporter spent a good part of yesterday in
vestigating the story, and finally arrived at 
these coaclueions: First, that Rev. Mr. 
Longley spent an hour locked up with an 
unmarried female member of his congrega
tion in a class room of the church; and sec-
aly that on anot her occasion he met this 

lo lady at the Albion Hotel, and occupied 
himself for three hours in her society in a pri
vate room.

Of course there are any number of wild 
rumors afloat as to the doings of Mr. Loneley. 
but as far as these can be traced out they are 
based on speculation and street gossip. The 
lady whose name figures more particularly in 
the scandal is young, wealthy and unmarried. 
Her friends say that outside of Rev. Mr.

Youths and Hoys who areMen, Youths and Hoys who are 
wanting ordered, or ready-made 
Clothing should call and examine 
our large stock of new Tweeds for 

Men’s and Hoys’ wear.

PRKPARED BY
Dr. «I. C. Ayer It Co.,. Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by ali Dniggkt». Price $1; ei* bottles, $5.

)R your convenience I will visit (see below) tont-
H tend Ruptured, especially large ease», of 
A which over one hundred thouamd have been HUCCKsyrvLLV adjusted in Pji»S©a the last 2» yenrs. «iub Feel. Hplnal « tirtalurc. and all Deformities straightened^MEdUNlost, means. _____
kylLUL

I Hunter 
MONEYZbc ©aUt TRcview, 1 fic.for boot of invaluable information 

is. CLUTHE, SurgicalMschtiekt
118 Kisc Street West, TORONTO

PETEHBOHOnOH 
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

a. W. HATTOHi

Accountant.FRIDAY, APRIL 90, 1888,

The City Clothing Store,

No. 396 GEORGE STREET.

AiV. R. YOUNG, a A.,
Member of the InuitiUe of Chartered An 

countanta of Ontario,

1» PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee if 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P- Pouhnui to. Esq., Solicitor, Water Street.

H. LeBRUNT9R0NT0S WHITEWASHED
CUSHMAN’S TEAM BADLY BEATEN BY 

THE PHILLIES.
BONT

NEGLECT in COUCH «mdll.wîl

Sugar Cured Hama and Bacon
VIEZElir CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TZriSTSJVLOZKZZEZD.

Wholesale and Retail.

ssarchee. Montrent and Dominion tmiren, ■ 
lywn, from which place ho camo to (jtioon- 
etreet. He is a ne.tr relative of Attorncy-Gci^ 
oral Longley of Nova Scotia.

Miss Blaneno Willis Howard, of Bangor, 
who has matlo some fame as a story writer, 
is now engaged in compiling a novel in Stutt
gart, and at the same time in keeping house, 
educating % family of nieces arid nephews,

p. JE. and Land, Surveyore.Cocon, Golds, Roars e-
laelng Aerese the Merger sad Over Ike WEtw, Bronchitis

Croup, Influenza RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRKN1 O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet office 
Block Peterborough. W4d87

flea—Termer Wins Agale—The Difficult Brkathino end all Throat and Lung complaints.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of it. Instant relief from first dpee ; heals and cores like magic. Prepared BelentlflcaUF

Canadian■evalver

Philadelphia. April 19.--Fifteen toihothlng, 
that was the score that Harry Wright’s boys 
Piled UP to-day against the champions of the 
International League. Cushman’s boys played

J. E. BELCHER,
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

•£X Town and County Engineer, Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dti8w46

nursing several <•««#of diphtliei-iu and scar
let fever, su fier vising the translation of one 
of her novels into (Bert, fin, Italian and 
French, improving hef mttiiory and learning 
to use a typewriter.

Dear Sir,—I thank you for your Pink Tar 
Cordial. It hae done roe more good than 
anything I have ever used.Mrs. S. R. Harvey,Cobourg.

GEO. W. RANEY,

and Surveys of any description made. Offiea i W «ids of George street, over Bank of Oom- 
meree. dilwlB

viceable work with the stick. Atkisaon, who 
pltehed for the Toronto* was with the Athlet
ics last year, and his delivery was not difficult 
far the league players to solve. Bufflnton, on 
the other hand, was a dead mystery to the 
Canucks, and after pitching six innings he gave 
way to Wood, who. in turn, was relieved by 
Clements. “Tommy” McLaughlin receive^, 
quite an ovation when he made his appearance 
at the plate for the first time, which he ack
nowledged by doffing his head gear. The scons:

J. W- FLAVELLE GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGwas modest, quiet and Unassuming. This 
Whfcr Ike lady.

Rev. Benjamin Longley Is a married man, re
siding with his wife and one child, a daughter, 
at 360 8padina-avenue. In person he is tall, 
^ihd bears on his face signs Of an intellect of no 
mean order. A closely cropped beard, black, 
sprinkled with grey, black piercing eyes, a 
complexion deathly in its pallor, and the man
ners of a gentleman complete his description.

Although Mr. Longley refused to see all the 
newspaper representatives who called upon 
him through the day, he granted an \ n ter view 
to a reporter last night and made the follow-

Dynpepeia is dreadful. Disordered livei 
e ml»-ry. Indigestion is a foe to good nat-
U*The human digestive apparatus Is one of 
the m-st complicated and wonderful t 
;u tiu->tAiioe. It is easily put out of order.

Ore. Ay food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which

EPPS’S COCOATKLKPHONH CONNECTION. 6IMOOE BTBBKT Medical.
things

__ ____________ou, muppy iwu, ued
tkéïy, mental worry, late hours, lrregu- 
hflblts, and many other things which

peopl ’ a nation of dyspeptics.
But Green’s August Flow*» hae done a 

wend, rful work In reforming this sad busi
ness t-ad making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meats and 
be hai -py,Be member :-No hnpplnroa without 
healt- . But Oresn'e August Flow* r brings 
bealt' and hsppiumiTii the dyepeptlo. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-live 
centfv ____ ^____

SPRINGVILLE.
Correspondence of the Hnvtew.

Death.—1The eight months old daughter 
of Mr. Levi Bowles died on Monday, the 
13th hist, of inflammation of the lungs. The 

te have the sympathy of this corn-

DR BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK PROM 8 to y.9u a. m., 12 m. to 2JW n. m., 
and 5.30 to 7,80. J21W29» WAITED.

I nnn HOUSE CLEANERS to get their
I (UvU Wall Paper at half the regular 
prices. It is going fast, hut we intend to make 
it go faster if prices and styles have any
thing to do with it.

In existance. BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 

which goverirrhe operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
on many heavy doctors* bills. It Is by the 
udlcious use of euch articles of diet that a constitution mav be gradually built up until

J. EARLE JENNER
Di C. M., L. R. C. R, London, Ea .Burgeon to the Toronto General

nice in residence, Albyn Villa, ] 
north side of Central Park.

ought not’to be, have made the American 
peopl a nation oi dyapeptloa.

But Ornen'a August Flowei bas done a 
wend, rful work In reh rmlng this ead bu»l- 
nees i-ad making the Amerluan people no MelVmnel

0 0| ' Rlc’ilejr, 3b. DR. CALDWELL.^
(Late of Lakofleld.)

F F ICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thon. Menâtes residence, .sphone Connection. d9l-wl6-8m

“The fact of the matter is," he said. “I 
have been so confused all day, and there have 
been sOMnany callers that I had neither time C. B. ROUTLEYyon that S have done nothing criminal, and that» 
I-anT-in a position to hack up my assertion 

xby affidavit VI would be more explicit In n\y . 
explanation and prove »> innocence only it 
involves another person, and I cannot sacrifice 
her interests. I have resigned positively from 
the Qisen-etreet Methodist church. It was the 
only course left open for ine.as whether Innocent 
or guilty these rumors which had been set afloat 
about me would have destroyed my influence 
for good. What n»y next coursp is I have not 
decided. I do not knew whether I shall leave 
the dQr or not. I have still many friends in 
the-congregation who will believe in me. and 
In any event would stay by me."

?*What about those alleged meetings in the 
church and in the hotel r asked the. reporter.

*T met the lady on these two occasions, and 
on both I was actuated with motives 
for her own good. On the first occa
sion we were interrupted, and L having reason 
to suspect that we were being watched by her 
friends, made the second appointment In 
order to learn if such really was the case. On 
the second occasion. I continued to give her 
advtee. with the ohjoot of Influencing her life

“Have you apy further proof of your own in- 
nooence than your own affidavit V

"Well, the lady herself might make an affl 
davit to appear with mine. I am sure if her 
friends thousht it would be to her advantage 
she certainly would, and it would bear oat my 
statement In every particular.’1

“Are yon stiH a minister of the Methodist 
Church. The evening papers state that you 
have withdrawn from that body."

"They have no authority for the statement. 
It is probable that the whole matter will come 
up in the shape of a church trial"

Leaving Rev. Mr. Longley^ the reporter 
crossed tha rend to HI Spadlnasvenue.

I where Barrister Albert Ogden. Vto^Presi 
dent of the Y,P.A. of the Queen-street 

I Methodist Church, resides. “I know what 
but my lips 

»y tb* H «to
mdl rested. 

_________ » leniently as
possible In the marier, for it certainly is not to 
blame. As far as I know there is nothing but 
suspicions against Mr. Longley. and even now 
there is quite a number of the congregation 
who believe that ho M nil right. Vp tothree 
weeks ego I had the moot implicit coefldenoe 
la him. There will be no Investigation. He 
baa placed hla resignation in the hands of t he
President of the Conference, and that effectu
ally blocks anything In that direction. There
Is to he a meeting of the Church Board shortly.

It is out of their

Kato

THE It in mostAfter thirty years of 
undisputed success it 

still leads the van.
perfhbt made and

Jttu4uai<GUARANTEEDHit b, FRED. H BRENNAN., M.D..O.N.
ELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Member of the College of Physicians and 

rgeone of Ontario. Office C'A Hunter street onsite St. John's Oburo’-. dlZtwHlg

parei
mVu LAtiK Changes—Mr. W. Fitzgerald 
has cut up a new verandah for Mr. Wm. 
Clark. He has also commenced t he founda
tion ? >r Mr. Goodfellow’s handsome » ew 
resid nee. Mr. Jas Walters has moved lu-, 
to a house hard by the church and Mr. 
Park r, the next dwelling south. It is pro
bable there will not be any empty houses 
in th- village soon.

Bet diced Farming.—Mr. R. D. Dundae, 
who fas lately married to Miss Grand y, 
of M; avers, has returned to the old home- 
eteac A long and happy married life to 
you, XUchard.

Fr SKRVH.U2 iTkMS. Mr. Rolft. Stewart 
is receiving treatment for his eyes from 
Dr. J laliiday, of Peterborough. We wish 
him a speedy recovery .. Mr. Archy Rey
nolds was called before the beak last week 
to answer an infraction of the. Scott Act. 
He i aid fifty dollars and costs. Ml 
Reynolds expresses himself dissatisfied 
with the laws of this country aud intends 
an early departure to the land ot the 
screi.mlng eagle. .

Hohsr Lost.—Mr. Alex. Campbell had a 
valuable horse die on Wednesday of last 
week. The animal" was tied with a rope 
round the neck and Is supposed to have 
burated a blood vessel In pulling on the
Homb on a Visit.-Messrs. Matthew Clarke 

and Joseph Thompson are home on a visit

MR. J. 8. PARKER,Taylor. Time
AND CHOIRMASTER at St.OŒ,lurch, Peterborough. ResidenceCox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter tit.Brooklyn, April 19.—The Cleveland» were PETEEBOBQUQH POST OFFICEagain slaughtered here to day by the home A. F. HOOVER,

ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and
-------  dilw4

UBLIN MTKKET

team. The game ended with the seventh
innings on account of darkness.

Montreal and' Hast, wST
o. AQ,B.Free from all 

Adulterations. 
Beware of Imitabÿms

RESIDENCE*Peoples ; Stemmyer It is equal 
to the most costly

IS iBBllY

10 60 pm t Toronto and
8 30a I rand Trank,MR. W. H. DINGLE

iRGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
' tit. Methodist Church. late of the Royal 
uaervatory of Music, Lelpziz, Germany.

I’or'Salelby all Grocers. 10 80 a miBiaitli and Trott ? Wt I Midland,
1100 m Port Offices on tl 

8 60pm the Midland Rail) 8 30 am; Mlllbrook and P 
15 16pmi do

i Grand Junctloi iing Keene, Weat« 
10 80 am liers. Norwo dAlw^ealS’ “Si
4 00pBQ Lakehuret. ....
616 pm ---------
3 80 pm;

5$.^. (Eleven

At St. heal»: OTTHj STJO-JVR, GTTH,EiID
qffitefcwrsni Ceel lUPBDatnting.BREAKFAST BACON

OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
18 00am
ti 00 am
lMffteBridge north A Knt 

Burleigh, °ln< 
Young’s Point, Falls, Hanltaiu,

Toy; Good-
At Zsnesrill,. Obio: Th.Iwrolt teem MiUy

de,«Ued the ZssHTUle nine h, s score of 81
PaPud£h and
Mondays, W«At Washington: The Cuban Giants, with previous

night [Fridays 3«ta»sStovey in the box, were defeated by the iw, Including 
ball’s Glen

WarsawLeague team In seven Innings by a score of 9 from Toronto, where they have spent part 
of the winter. Glen and

impmU 00 a mjBtoneyMILD AND SWEETAt Minneapolis: Omaha won easily by 7 ta 1 R. CARTON, 11 OOamiWj IffipteMinneapolis scoring only In the ninth. >wler*s Cornera,net paaaed away after a long IIIhshh. The 
remains were Interred In t he Little Lake 
Cemetery. Peterborough.

aogidbnt -Ou |amm —*«- as *»•- 
Brown family wer 
In going up Llarki 
- aalon to gently X' 
of the sin of proor 
•cienetoue brutes 
the double-tree au. .. .. — - 
the rig to get down and walk home, 
was struck by a flying splinter, and b

H°hü“ PAINTER AND DECORATORAt New York: The League team defeated linesdaye and Saturdays. Street Letter Boxes .. I 30pmHouse pall done In the •tjrtsmPrinceton Celtege. 21 to 5. Btrsot Letter Boxescalclminlng, etc. ial attentionyou haveAt Jersey City: The local team figuratively graining and Residence Water Mails,jper every Wedistreet, near Smith street. lydioe
GEO. MATTHEWS illsu line,every „„

iMtM
6 00 a mlhia, and stations on <

IStoL
Buithera anti Contractor^ 7 16pmTblruhonb Connbction.

forward, smashedMemphis. Tenu.. April M.-The racing here ANDREW DOUGLAS.
iUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. All work ►guaranteed. Estimates given, 

isidenee, Gllmour street.
CUBES Great Brltai RegistrationPostage toSummary: each route.Li vsr

oovplaintr,
■ ’) al IT«Tmi fmÊ BILIursNEtiti, BllUlll l RàW HICKWTu.LL1^ f 41

HIHWflWBHH|BCT\vj li; f//7KI uhm
41 Villn HKIN DltiKAHW

|AAvaliliii///# J and all "
IfcvJriileHlÉÉhZf M1M 1,1 ' RITIKM of
n^^mSBISuÆlT H BLOOD
HB 11 MiTill MIH0II f R UM WHATIl f 1 n'MlKVl-.RCAVHEAR- 

■ 1B1NG.
Female weak mins and Genera* Debility. 

PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND
Take no ether. Potd everywhere. Price 7 

cents per bottle.

R*ea-Purer ta», tor sll «tax 388.follow his team about half a mile. No fur
ther damage.

tied from • a.flmdlue Mon by Orders i until S.m. on all MoneyRot d'Or, in. won; Utbert. 1«6. Si.
fnlted States, GiSkoheloff. Comodle. Tam o’

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
•*-* t ken-first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, comer of Antrim and Aylmei treeta. lyd 108

Bwlteeri

(Aiutrslls). New Booth Woles, Tesmonlo end
■fslsat Rol d'Or, 5 to I Liibert. Poole: Phil Lee. Hoi

TWBO-
field, te but they can do nothing.

HNSSavings’WM. FITZGERALD.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER E -given. Lots for sale. Residence, 
reek P, O. address, Box 671.

cotigreica- hoars of 8 a. m. and • p. aaFlotta»,ire, 105. 0d,. Jobe Gray. Wary and Gov- tlon gave the following version of the scandal. 
Th# friends of the young lady whose name is 
so much mixed up In the casé*, noticed about 
three weeks ago a change in her demeanor, 
and certato little olroumsUmces led tiiem. to 
■aspect that there was a man In the case. They, 
set a watch upon her movements to discover 
who her lover was. and were thunder^ rack to 
discover that she was in close communication 
with Hev. Mr. Longley. That gentleman was 
also spied upon, traced to the Albion Hotel, 
where he spent throe hours with her. Tht* 
latter fact was discovered by detectives 
employed by the girl’s friends. When 
they had all the facts established to 
their satisfaction. Rev. Mr., Longley was re
quested last Saturday to visit a down-town 
lawyer’s office. He came, was confronted With 
the discovery, acknowledged the meetings, bnt 
denied anytb ntf eWiubibl. On Wednesday ho 
sent in MgttabguaUu,i t - lîov. Dr. Potts.

Rev. Dr. BriggS, Secretary of the Methodist 
(inference, was aise seen last night, rtov. 
Dr. Sutherland was prient during the inter
view. Dr. Briggs stated nooffidal Information 
of the alleged scandal had reached him. He 
bad heard the rumors, but he knew 
nothing more of the matter. ** It" 
he costineed, ’’ there was any truth. 
In the rumors It wdnld be laid before Dr. Potts 
who would in turn summon a committee meet
ing to deal with the siihieel, but no official 
meeting has yet been hold on the case.” Pastor 
Longley la a graduate of Victoria University, 
where he took several prizes. For some time 
he was principal of a boys’ college at Sack ville, 
N.B. He waa ordained about, 16 years ago and

Registered Lettereifitehe posted 16 minutes'sborss. Ttmr 1.31*. Port oMs. 10 le 1 agrth.t
Huntress.Lt$ilsg»lw: Plerlmore. Pool»-8tevenwe*s lAtm-j lydice Office hours 8 n^». loPrtr tWsiy ted norimoro' 0», lluntrew $15, Governer

D. GAMBLE, For Austria, Belgium, Denmark,
AND CONTRACTOR. RsUlNSW York, April 11. - Nothing aenssMassl 

hss rtcvtiooel, to the tort inert.t dnrtnrth. 
week. Ihi-reh.a been sgoorf general hii.tntoe, 
hot there h«e been neeepr-t.l demonslmi Inn In 
behslt hf .nr pnrtleelsr home, tu.bnm ned 
Kalonish perhlrt eicepted. Meemt Pha Dhlr 
«Co. report s g.ner.1 good raerkol on both I 
the Brooklyn end Hoburhen. with ne wnge* nf 
nnrperhcnlsr «ignlUcnncéor Importonce.

Tke local down town hook reports tke toilew- 
in, among to. Important -«1er, recorded dor. 
to, too wook: Fenrlon «00 to M, Joe Cotton 3000 
to* Ortfltmma 2m to ». Orov.r Cloi.lnod 
«BO to to. Antony im to». K,„„, roS to ». 
PnoboToetMOto loo. OweolnSMOto». Enro. 
moto ». Report an to». Dry Mon.pole 3000 !
aa- R.ioot.h mo to ». b™ au an to too. 
hoi Iso SW to ». Klrkm.n 4000 to »

Ooaodlon tbno at JereoM rot*.
FokDB.lt. N.Y., April 0*-Bot*.*’homo, 

an more forward than nny of the other» .tabled' 
at Jenme Perk, ni .how to. good effect» » 
oieroknngon the anew lo Cenade. Fred & 
■bowed hlmaelf to be mentor of the iltu.ttok 
yeeterd.y morning by tskloc toe boy who wie 
riding him both fart ht* and tutor then he had 
tut ruction, to go. while old Droit looks tke 
»ttar» of health.

Frank Owens Is paying his oeosl attention to 
the jumpers under his charge, ead. bat iog 
accident,. 1'hsylemagke will hare a shy fdr the 
«trills St DucfcaWsr. where orotrihlr J4,

arret trltatn end Ireland, Orecce Italy, Ln*J 
Malt», Monténégro. Notariat3, Mor.

‘fter^Ri;trim IBsfclLBm m.
*-,d sad Turkey .rniuda, Bsbamaa,

__________
Nct.o tuJIand la now In the Poetol Union' 
Sit the poetol rates remain», before.) Lotto» 
cento per tos. Poetol cards 2 cents snob 

4nw.pt.per» 1 cento lor 4 os. Begtstmllee lew

WM H. McKLWAIN. And yl

DR. HODDER’S
COUGH AND LUNG CURE

lCTOR. All work guarantied to befX)NTRAI 
Ve first dasfirst dans. T 
bu. Rd<Mldence, address. Box S3.

irge street, north

\ RUTHERFORD,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Retii 

furnished for sit clwwes or t'atliMng. : •to of thorough iv eeseocwdl mater I sis a 
if on hand. P.O. Box 848: reeldent

Sold everywhere Price, 26 cents and 50cents 
per bottle, Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO.. Toronto Ops

,den. Argentine Confederation, Brasil,British i, ureenig 
Ocean leaColonies in Asia, Afrii and Amerl-cs, except 8L Pierre

Pendsn Gulf,' Buy tile Genuine Boll and D minion Or
gans and Pianos. Also the Williams Sew
ing Machine.

D. SMART,
Only Authorised AgdtHup IVwu. and

T. HURLEYS
In AeU,
Cotonieilu Africa,W. B. WHITEHAIR

PLAIN end ORNAMENTAL PLAfITEHKR.OALCIMININQ sod RF" * 
first olasi* style. Rtflldepe, near South Ward Reboot.
Box MO, Peterborough P.O.POWDER tFs&B -Letton it,«ÜÊÆHÜ- canto for « os.

Advertlsemènt In to-mor
row’s Isaue and If you Want 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property ofrany kind, Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call et hie of

fice on Hunter-st., for 
particulars.

County of Peterborough. trio HalilOrders as formerly. Prepayment ip ta tilAbsolutely Pure. R. F. MORROW JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26

— iJF: years experience In erection of buildings 
In- and general machinery. Soeclsl attention
— Tivcn to erection of flour, saw and woollen 

mills. All Jobbing work attended to Si.d sat- 
IsfMCtlon guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm, 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro-

»r»7 esate, papersThis Powder never varies, A ma 
purity, strength and whotesomenesn HB-- 
economtcal than the ordinary kinds, andeai 
not he sold In competition with the multitnd 
of lew test, short weight alum or pbospbai 
powders. Sold only in cans Royal Bakin 
Fowdsr 0O» 1M Will BU N Y., .

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
Turssdo Bohooo* sf ^ —

Oxide and other anestl-etlce u# 
less extraction ofteeth. Offi 
Hail, earner of George and 
Peterborough L

few Zeal
masterlydriw

ADVERTISE IN TH^REUIEWADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Dr.Hodoer's
BURDOCK

COMPOUHO
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T ZECZE

ATLAS
Assurance Coy.,
OP ENGLAND

poubded IN law.

We have been appointed Sole. 
Agents in Peterborough /or 

the celebrated
WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES, j
Our stock trill be found to be 

large, well asssgrted and 
very cheap.

W. G. BAIN & Co
Crystal- Blocks 412 Geoege-st.

CAPITAL
Six-Millions of Dollars
Insurance written In all parts of 

Canada, Head Office for Do
minion, Montreal.

E. E HENDERSON.
Agent, Peterborough.

Office over Tally’s Drag Store, George-st.

yor jtaU or tu ment*

WHY PAY RENT
yfïïSmsr- - lot and material 

No money asked for 6 or

Houses to real.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR dALH

OR STEWART STREET, Worth of Hunter 
Btrrol. Apply on Uie premlaee to 

l ROBERT KINO AN.

LADIES
WB WILL 8H0W< IOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

IBant#.
WANTED*

A COOK. Apply to MRS. PETER RAMIL- TOM. Water-.u_________ _______mw

WANTED.
STOUT INTELLIGENT BOY to kern preee- rooin work. Boy. who ere “smell fori heir 

ege" need not apply. Review offlce. adM

WANTED.
A SITUATION .K BAB EH by
letter, HOU8RK

Garden Tools,

WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. At

__HE EN AN’S TEMPERANCE HOI)Huntar-rt 1 l

Do you value 
Good goods,
Do you care for freeb.
Tempting.
Wholeeom»,
Well bandied 
Grocer lee 
You do I 
That eettlee it.
Settle* It beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then come to ue.
In our shop and cellar»
Are found the beet lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 
From O. to G.
Teas, Sugars. Spices.
Codecs,
Breakfast dishes,
Table supplies.
Provision a
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get t

"metropolitan

GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

W6 PllSh Trade Silver Dollar Spades
TO YOUR BENEFIT. J, Spading Forks,

Manure Forks, - 
Steel Rakes, 

Hoes,
Wheelbarrows, 

Long and Short 
Handled Shovels, :

AT LOWEST PRICES.

GEO. STETHEM. 
THE PLACE

to buy your!

’fflffiSKHSfflBSROBeHttffl

GROCERIES

WANTED.
rpiJREB HONEST. PUSHING MEN In yoar 
. , vicinity ; special Inducements now; fast 
selling special ties. Don't delay. Salary from 

Brown Brother*, Nurserymen, Roches-
i2d»itar, N. Y.

BOARDERS WANTSD.
/ 1QMFOBTABLK AOCQMODATION -tor V weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MHS 

>K, Slmcoe Street, corner of StewartW. HOOJ

TBJ_ atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water 

—it, in new brick house, opposite Dr ------ Mas CHAH, ROBINSON. d!6oncher’s.

00ALI_C0AL!

rIB UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAt> 
ON HAND at hie coal yard. Ml kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge tot 
cartage) toxtny part of the town. Terms 
Oaah. v-
dAw JAM1

WOOL

All Hoods
snarantecd to give 

Sallsucllon delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburnham.

Telephone Connection.

AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Zee A’« Block.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfest, Londonderry 

Queenetrwn 
Also to ItalianTand German Points
Via the following flrst^olass lines.:—Front

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

USÔH.OB 3TRKUT. PMTtCRUORUCUH

TO! TO!! TO!!!
To lumbermen requiring Tents tor their 

”* some of the Finest and Cheap-driven. I have »
■ jarletzoL

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproor Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon povers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
IMII, Tent end Awn^ngJT»«lory Brook .treet

If you have A
TRY

COUGH

Sri NUGENT’S PINE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT O. T. R, OBgRUE STRKKT 

PETERBOROUGH!

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

$25,000.00.

ie)B<

J:
1st burse (fit duplicate) $3 Oto each and - ■ - fcota. •-
•3rd “ “ *• , «.Wo ••
Other starters (divided equally)

|M*S
.__ __ b tuiviuca equally)
In duplicate........................ . SIMton-efcsrters (divided tqua ly) ÿt àoe lu

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SO VU STOMACH, 

heart ntruy. .t 
. INDIGESTION

PRICE ^5 O ENTS
.JSdPOpponU'* the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St Peterborough

<*a,U<!***5>IIOTlck.U .1 «icil .......
Drawing May >rh. Race May .10th 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prize< 
Add runs, GEORGE CAUM.AfvK; Prop. 

aSdeod-lmos Mansion House. M«mt

WORKING JEWELLER.
». B. f>. LA FLEUR

ADVERTISE IN THE REUIEW
real T ®VELI ERY made to order and repMredre,u tl on the premises. Old gold melted and 

- made luto wedding rings, etc. Gold and silverredding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter *"«T Oriental. ,

WORKING 
middle

H0U8E-

AL80 MACHINE MADE IN

IGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goods this year.

TTbc E)aüç IRevtew.

PETER MITCHELL WIIATIIY.

HE TREATS "TH1’ «OUSE TO A GENU
INE SENSATION.

BOARDERS WANTED.
E undentlfiiMl be «leell.nt I

MEIffnir antr goal.

COAL AND WOOD^
rnHB RATHBUN COMPANY keep, on A hand Screened Hard Goal of all sises, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

General.

BARLEY FOR SALE.
*>i | A A bushels of damaged barley, tor aa|e OVVV at STBVENSOITS Storehouse. Him oa-st til

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Lace CurtaYns beautifully cleaned and finished 40 cents a pair.
Lace Curtains beautifully dyed all shades 

and finished,!*)cento per pair, at
PARKER'S Steam Dje Works.

....... ................................... ________________MM

TO BUJLDERS.
WHITE BRIOK.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER has on hand MOJ... 
1 ttra^laaa White Brl «k, which be wll will at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL.
MU l brook P. O2mosdtO-wu

'mm
D. BELLECHEM,

Fanerai I tree tor,
CAN be. fonnd Day er Night at hi" 

Ware rooms, Hon'er-st., or at hi* 
Residence adjoining his Warrerooms. 

Telephoek Communication.

Confectionery !
Pull Lines of Choice 

fectloney at
Con-

LONG BROS.

Henry Pace
_ _ PRACTICAI_ _ _
Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water SL, Peterborough.

STABLER A DO NELL 
OlVKBJlDl PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-ssrh,^ ^
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmaush^» and prices. Patronage respect
H. ?.*htaulku. lydM JaI R. Don ell

Money to lend
On beet terms and lowest 

rates obtainable.
CEO.' M. ROGER,

Putertorvugh, buliultur, etc.

BA1ÜBDAY, APRIL 21. 1888

tractors have ueen here tu t<irce tor three 
weeks in favor of their bill, and Mr. W. W. 
Wainwright has been holding up the end of 
the Grand Trunk. The lobbying on this bill 
was very spirited, aomuch so that Col. O’Brien 
of Muskoka called the attention of the House 
to it with closed doors.

On Tuesday the Railway Committee re
ported Mr. Hall’s bill to the House. Last 
night Dr. Bergin moved an amendment for a 
six months’ hoist. An hour was allotted to 
discuss the Doctor's motion and the hour 
lapsed before a vote was taken. It was 
renewed to-night, and it wan decided to take 
the vote the niiuute the bill was called up. 
The members were called in and Dr. Berlin’s 
amendment was put. ' Thé amendment was 
loet on a division of 86 to 57. The feeling 
over the division was very strong and the vote 
was taken with breathless silence. The 
ministry was split on the question. Sir. John, 
Sir Charles, Sir Hector and Mr. Carling 
voted against the amendment, and Sir 
Adolphe Caron, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Chapleau, 
Mr. Costigan and Mr. Bowell voted yea. or 
for thy Grand Trunk's contention. The 
private members were split up inaU directions.

The Division.
% The vote on the six months' hoist is as fol- 

’owu, the Conservatives being in small capitals, 
the Liberals in Roman and the (Independents

Armstrong. DesJardins. M< Mn.’N(Vau.)
Bain (SouU Deseulni. McMullen.
Barron. Doyon. Meigs.
Heroin. Edgar. Mills iBoth.)
Bernier. Kiacnhnuer. Patterson (Eh)BourAasA. FEROva’N (Wei) Perry,
1 to well. Oeoffrion. Platt.
Brletu (itROVARD. P refoulai ne.
f>RON. (ioDttoVT. ‘ *

Guay.

LATEST LONDON TOPICS,

JOS. CHAMBERLAIN ON GLADSTONE’S 
IRISH POLICY.

The Fight Between the €YP. B. and the 
G. T. K.—Dr. Mergin'» Amendment fora 
Hit Months' Holst of the Southwestern 
Hallway Bill host on a Division.

Ottawa, April 80.—The Ho-ase was treated 
to a couple of sensations this evening, one of 

hicb was not down on the order paper, and 
those who saw and overheard it were consider
ably exercised thereat. It was a case of 
angriuess and fist-shaking between Cumber
land and Northumberland, viz.: Sir Charles 
Tupper and Peter Mitchell. Of late Mr. 
Mitchell has been given to regaling Sir Charles 
nth “taffy" whenever occasion offered, and 

many of the members were beginning to won
der whether Peter was sincere or not in bis 
professions of admiration for the abilities of 
the Finance Minister. They Jit almost op
posite each other on the front benches. Of 

while Mr Mitchell very often 
indulged in these flatteries of SirCbirles, he 
quite as often turned on him and his meas
ures, and more especially in" connection with 
hie act extending for two years the granting 
of the subsidy to the Chignecto Marine Tran
sport Railway Company, which is to run 

the neck of the canal between the 
Strait of Northumberland and the Bay of 
Fundy, a distance of 17 mtlea. This subsidy 
is $150,000 for twenty years. The time for 
completing the railway, which is for the pur- 

of saving a sea voyage of 300 mites 
around Nova Scotia, is by Sir Charles’ bill 
extended from July l, 1880, to July 1, 1892, 
with a $5000 i»er month penalty for every 
month lieyond that time. Sir Charles act 
grantingIdiia extension was read a third time 
this afternoon, and Mr. Mitchell was very 

it. He was also redhot when the 
act received a second reading last night. 
There are more than Peter that are greatly 
chagrined about granting this enormous 
bonus to the enterprise, which is described 
by some of the members ns highly flighty and 
unnecessary. The railway will run through 
Sir Charles' county, Cumberland, and the 
County of Westmoreland, in New Brunswick. 

Mr. Mitchell, when he saw Sir Charles had 
>on the day. set about “gettintr*’even in some 

way. • At 4.35 p.m. the House went into 
committee on Mr. Bowell's proposed amend
ments to the Customs Act. These Amend
ments are very lengthy. Just after Mr. 
Landry,.the chairman of tty- committee, Had 
reported luogres» to the Hjieaker and while 
the House was getting ready for Abe 6 o’clock, 
recess. Mr. Mitchell rose and asked that fur
ther consideration of thé amendments be de
layed until next Tuesday, peter goes to 
Montreal every/ Friday evening and he did 
not want the amendments to proceed in his 
absence. Both Mr. Bowell and Sir Charlea 
laughed at the proposition and would not 
think of it They thouebt it a display of 
•nerve” for a member to ask that important 

Government measures should he delayed to 
suit bis private convenience. Then the House 
rose for recess.

There was the ufual buzz and din all over 
the chamber as the members filed out to the 
corridots. Mr. Mitchell’s face was flushed 
and he,looked excited. He croeaed over to 
Sir diaries’ seat and made a threat that be
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Little or no track was kept of the pairs. 
When the vote was announced Mr. Curran of 
Montreal moved an amendment to the effect 
that the Act shall not go into force until May 
l, 1890. The Speaker ruled this motion out of 
order, as such a proposition required notice to 
be given.

The report ol the Railway Committee was 
adopted on the same division, and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway victory was signalled 
by “smiles” of more kinds than one. For a 
small piece of railway, some twenty-two miles, 
this has been a very sharp and interesting 
fight.

The other business of the House was prin
cipally in the direction of advancing Govern: 
ment business, including consideration of thé 
the bill to amend the Dominion Election Act, 
the act to amend the law relating to fraudu
lent trade marks and the amendments to the 
Customs Act; The Minister of Justice agreed 
to the insertion of a clause in hie act relating 
to trade marks in the direction of Mr. Deni
son’s .bill, which was thrown out the other 
day, respecting the rights of bottle owners. 
The clause prohibits the use or traffic in bot
tles on which there is a registered trade mark 
by others than the owners thereof, without 
the permission of said owners. Violation of 
this clause makes the parties amenable to the 
penalties of the act.

Mr. Barron offered a couple of amendments 
to the Dominion Elections Act, which the 
Minister of Justice said he would take into 
consideration. All pf these acts stand for 
further consideration.

Mr. Abbott's bill.from the Senate, respect
ing the international convention for the pres 
ertation of submarine telegraph cables, wss 
read a third time and passed.

The House adjourned at 1L20.
Geld In Ike Peace Blver Country.

Ottawa, April 20.— Before the Schultz 
Committee to-day Isadora Club, Bishop of 
Ariendale in the Peace River Country, gave 
interesting evidence. He said gold existed in 
large quantities in many of, the rivera He 
knew placer miners who made $16 a day, but 
the winter was so long and the water so high 
that the period during which they could labor 

'was short. Gold and coal deposits were 
known to exist in abundance in the country. 
The whole country could be opened up by 
bqjlding a railway from Calgary, 400 miles, to 
Fort McMurrav, where steamers could ply to
Fort Smith. Then another railway track, 

would niiiwdo the evening work of t)i, Hoorn , twenty mile, long, would connect with the
because his request had not been entertained. 
He looked diggers at Sir Charles, who was 
sitting calmly in his seat. Mr. Mitchell 
made an offensive - rnmark.-a<ldrc«ning htti'SelL

A Home Rule Organ's Abuse af the 
Fisheries Contmlsitienér—Anniversary ef 

/ Lord Bcer.a.Srl.1'. Beets- TkePrlmrw.r 
League -Matthew Arnold’s Fuuerale

London, April 20.—‘T mixed," said Mr. 
Chamberlain yesterday, “with representative 
men of all parties, of all classes and of the 
different nationalities of which the people of 
the United States is composed, and with very 
few exceptions I could find hardly one who 
approved the policy of Mr. Gladstone and the 
bills which he introduced.'’

This is said of Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy 
and creates some surprise- even among thost 
Englishmen who would like it to be true. Mr. 
Chamberlain udUa that the small minority of 
American» wlm did approve of Home Rule did 
not undt-rataiiuHt. More important, perhaps," 
is Mr. Cbarotiirlam’» declaration that in thi* 
country old party lines have entirely disau 
poured. ' There are no more Liberals nor 
Tories. There are Parnellite* and Unionist*. 
Interesting, also, is his remark that for the 
first time since the passing of the Crimes Act 
he would without the slightest hesitation ap 
peal to the country m the certainty that the 
Unionist majority would be as great or greater 
than now.

The Home Rule answer to this takes the 
form of saying that Mr. Chamberlain’s fisher 
ies treaty has been rejected by the Senate, and 
the Unionist organs full into the same error. 
Everybody here seems to think that the ratifi 
cation of the treaty is in the hands of the 
Foreign Affairs Committee. The leading 
Home Rule organ in Ireland, we are told, 
exults in its rejection, and observes that “Mr. 
Chamberlain is a discarded Brummagen am-, 
basaador, pinch back plenipotentiary, paste 
publicist and diplomatist without diplomacy.*’

In describing the Devonshire house dinnei... 
to Mr. Chamberlain I mentioned the omission 
of the United States and Canada from the 
toast list, and the failure to, recognize in any 
way either Mr. White or Mr. Colmer. The 
matter was brought to the attention of the 
committee, the mistake made having been 
much commented on. Every explanation has 
now been offer#»! to both gentlemen by the 
chairman oi the committee, who called on 
them for that purpose.

London was painted a pale, bilious yellow 
yesterday in honor of the seventh anniversary 
of Lord Beacotufield's death, . Every bo y 
wore tlie i«ale, but rather pretty primrns- 
flower. Hie bronze statue in Westminster 
square was covered with yellow chaplets fron 
the habitations of the Primrose League, The 
Government papers enthuse over the undoubt 
èd nnfvçrsal observance of the day, and draw 
from111 it au inference of the ever 
growing popularity of the coercion policy 
in Ireland. H is positive that never before 

*has the day been so generally observed*. Every 
thing- animate or inanimate that walks, 
creeps or stands still is wearing yellow—tin 
promenaders in Piccadilly and Pall Mall, the 
cunning cabbies who ply for fares in t&p Con
servative Club, and the costermonger*, too. 
and the country gentry in town shopping. The 
Grand Habitation of the Primrose League 
met in Her Majesty's theatre tivday^and 
amid great applause the secretary deposited"-* 
book on the table which showed that the mem
bership hsd swelled to pearly one million.

Hundreds of well-known literary people 
traveled down to Staine* yesterday morning t ■ 
be present at the funeral of Matthew Arnold" 
at Laleham. The village church has "no rail
road station, because Lord Lucas epént 
£60,000 to prevent the inn horse from cross
ing his grounds. It was Lord'Lucas also who 
wrote the interesting pamphlet endeavoring 
to prove that the noise ol railroad traflBc would 
prevent the hens from laying their eggs. In 
carriages, vans and farm wagons àf the moat 
heterogeneous description, and some on- 
foot. the _ distinguished company reach
ed the quaint old village . churcb i 
of early English architecture, with 
a genuine ivy-mantled tower. At midday ! 
when the bell begaifUs mournful tolling, there , 
were assembled in the church, among others 
whom I recognized, Prof. .Towett, Lecky, the 
historian,: Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, Henry 
James, the novelist, Mrs. Humphrey Ward, 
Robert Browning, Oscar Browning, the 
Right Hon. Antony Mundella, NLP., the 
Right Hon. Mr. leopard Courtney, M.P.,, 
Sir Edwin Arnold and many other
poets, painters and seers. Wreaths were 
sent by Lord Tennyson, SJr John
Millais and Mr. Hughes, who, in Tom 
Brown’s School Days, has so lovingly depicted - 
the character of Dr, Arnold. The lervice was 
very simple, solemn and sincere, n#d *meng|the 
strangely mingled congregation k>f villagers, 
who have never been out of eight of the Lain 
ham church spire and of roaming cosmopol
ite». there was hardly a dry eye at the grave. 
Few men have bad such an honored funeral, 
and the demeanor of those present clearly 
demonstrated that Matthew Arnold poatesaed 
kindly personal attributes.

.looiy, lit., iauo .y:u* sentenced to trfo 
months’ imprisonment for offences in connec- 
tlon with th! CHS» Act, reduced hi, term <4 
irapn«v>’iu.eut to two weelnt The -nteoce of 
Mr. Cox, M P.. has been reduced from four 
youths to three weekji. ..

Tke Bovroll at HamlllS».
Hamilton. April 20. -At a meeting of the 

bricklayers’ and masons’ union held leak even
ing tha following resolution was carried unani
mously : .

That this Bricklayers* and Maaona Union 
boycott th v new city hall building, and that 
any member working on said building be fined 
$50 while the corporation retains Buecombe in
the city’s employ. __________

MrtrtMB Wllk Apoplexy.
Berlin, April 30.-Mr. Pendleton, the 

'United States Minister, while traveling to 
Frankfort, was stricken with apoplexy. He 
ifu taken to the hospital at Wiesbaden, 
where he now lies.

Brewers Be fisse lo Mis.
Cleveland, O., April 20.—The brewery 

owners here have refused to aign the yearly 
contract offered by the men and there will be

THE SINEWS OF WAR.
Bswlanger’e Henry to-Contest Ee MeVd 

Famished by Bake D’Ka.
London, April 20.—Duke D’Eu, who married 

Miss Curtis of New York, who at the time of 
vthe ceremony was the divorced wife of Fred
erick Stephens of New York, furnished the 
money to enable Gen. Boulanger to contest 
the election in the Department of the Nord. 
The Duke has controTof the interest of hie 
wife in the fortune of her former husband.

McKenzie River, where navigation was excel 
lent to the Arctic Sea.

A Paraetttte Measure.

Bowlnnarr’s Policy.
Parts, April 20. —A correspondent had an f 

interview last night with Gen. Boulanger. The 
general said : “I will never allow myself to be 
drawn into any group, and I even may not go 
regularly to the Chamber of Deputies. I shall 
be firm, calm and patient.- I may not repre
sent the nation yet, bqt I live in hope of doing 
ea My policy is essentially practical and 
constructive, to make our Republican institu
tions conform to those of America instead of 
being built as now on thy hybrid English 
model, which is wholly unsuited to the genius 
of the French character. In this work all 
true French citizens will be my friends. Tell 
them this in America where I know many 
good people, and where "some of my fellow- 
countrymen may be asking themselves if I am 
a charlatan. Tell them I am noL”

To be Nominated for Isere.
Paris, April 20.—Gen. Boulanger will be 

nominated for the Chamber of Deputies to fill 
the vacancy existing in the Department of 
Isere.

Attempted Suicide.
Montrkal, April 20.—Minnie Bninelle, a 

pretty and well educated girl of 'French ex
traction, who was betrayed a short time ago 
by the man to whoto she was engaged to be 
married and has since fallen lower and lower, 
finally Incoming a permanent inmate of a 
house of ill-fame, attempted atpeide on Tues
day by taking sugar of lead but was unsuc
cessful She has since disappeared.

A Disabled Steamer.
New Yobs, April 2d—Thu captain of the 

steamer Athos, which arrived to-day, reports 
that on Wednesday evening a four-masted 
iteamer was seen apparently with machinery 
disabled. He th hike it was the Red Star, 
steamer Rhvaland.

REV. MR. LONGLEY DEPARTS.

Church Creases the Berder.
Toronto, April 20.—Every other topic was 

forgotten on the streets to-day because of the 
sensation- connected with the resignation of 
the Rev. Benjamin Longley as pastor of the 
Queen-street . Methodist Church, and the 
chargee of hie immoral acts with several women 
of hie congregation in general, and one young 
class teacher in particular. The concensus of 
opinion was that Mr. Longley is guilty.

The following despatch was received to-day:
Niav.aba Fallu, Ont, April 20.—Rev. Mr. 

Longley arrived here on the Grand Trunk 
Railway accommodation at 11.10"this morning, 
went across to the American side, and is now 
in the neighborhood of the Falk.

A reporter called at Mr. Longley*s residence 
this afternoon ao^-was received by Mrs. Long 
ley, who was just seeing a couple of lady call 
ere to the door. Mrs. Longley appeared to be 
much affected. In answer to enquiries she 
stated that Mr. Longley had gone away this 
morning, but to where site did not know. He 
had had this trip in view for some time. Mrs. 
Longley said that her husband would be aWay 
for some time, and when a-ked if be would 
not return until “this trouble" was settled "she 
said she knew of none beyond untruthful 
statements that had appeared in the news
papers. hire. Longley declined to be ques
tioned any further.

1 Cameron's Dale on Trial.
Winnipeg, April 20.—There are no new 

developments in the Union Bank robbery. 
The trial proceeded to-day, but nothing of 
importance was elicited. Beverly Robertson, 
the solicitor, who secured the money from 
McKiitrick’s hotel for the bank, will testify 

, to-morrow. The prisoners express confidence 
in being acquitted, and a telegram from Pem-

im

to.the Minister of Finance and Mr. Bowell. 
Sir Charles arose to his feet and said that Mr. 

Ci'-«|~Mitcheire proposition to postpone She discus
sion of the amendments was the most imjier- 

^tinent one he had ever heard on the floor of 
the House.

This made the man from Northumberland 
Del very bad and he shook his fist at Sir 

4Charles and .called out : "Damn you and the 
whole crowd. I don’t care a damn for any of 
yon." Then he took a hs-dy circuit around 
the clerk's table, which stands in the centre of 
the room, and continued his threats against 
Sir Cnarles and his coll*agUffi- Several 
members made a sudden movement towards 
the table. Sir Charles was pale aud he look 
ed very angry, Those that bad not heard 
Mr. Mitchell's irrational word! enquired 
anxiously about what was going on. ^.Su, 
Charles then left the chamber through thé 
east door and Mr. Mitchell bolted out at the 
west side. The little scene created a great 
deal of excitement

It was expected that there would be more of 
it at the evening session, but Mr. Mitchell 
did net renew hi* anger in any way. He re
mained in the chamber until* nearly train 
time, when he left for Montreal, probably the 
most ruffled man in the Capital.

The next interesting event in the proceed
ings occurred at 8.30 this evening. It was in 
connection with Mr. Hall’s bill to incorporate 
the Southwestern Railway over which the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk people 
have had a fight m the lobby, in the Railway 
Committee and in the House. This proposed 
road Is' Id- run from Caughnavraga to the 
frontier at Dundee, where it will connect with 
the railway system oi Northern New York. 
The Grand Trunk now operate* a line in the 
same territory and they oofiteûd that there is 
no necessity for the new road. xTbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway official» and some of their con-

.1—1; >. >

’SUICIDE AT HAMILTON.
Tke Wife ef Eev. t. E. Wkllc»mhe ef It 

Matthew's n»urrh Brewn* Herself.
Hamilton, April 20.—Yesterday afternoon 

j Mrs. Whitcomb?, the wife of Rev. Charles E. 
Whit com be, assistant in St. Matthew’s 
Chuffch, deliberately jumped off the southeast 
pitf ol the canal, about eight feet from thé 
end, into the waters of Lake Ontario, and was 
drowned before anyone could reach the spot to 
save .her. She had been around the Beach 
almost all afternoon, and before g >ii.g- out on 
the piiu- she had conversations with several of 
the men down there. She did not appear to 
be worried about anything, and talked quite 
rationally. . Three men aaw the woman take 
the jump, and they hurriedly ran out on the 
pier, but were too late. The body was recov
ered,, and it was found that site had tied a 20- 

! pound stone about her waist and pinned her 
clothing down so that it would not buoy her 
up. Her identity not having been discovered 
at tbe time, an inquest wia commenced this 
afternoon. No cause is known for Mrs. Whit 
combe's fSib deed. x

Thy Explanation Wasn't Satisfactory,
Sardis, Mist., April 20.—Edward Coesar, 

a colored mad of considerable wealth, re 
turned home unexpectedly last night and 
found Rev. Sidney Hibbler, pastor of the 
Methodist Church and principal^tif the 
school, at his home. Not being satisfied with 
the minister’s explanation, be shot and killed 
him.

Mrs. i.’. IT Moore,-(rfl’liilaucipiHA, wears 
the most costly diamonds <*f all the society. 

‘ women of the Quaker «.‘ity. Her jew.-1- arc 
s&id to tie worth about $00,000.

Mrs John W.’Maefcay has Ih*hi having, a 
grand n>und of ontertiünmviit* in tbe form 

. of dinner partie» at brrVesitleuce in Bucking
ham Gale. Her visiting list grows steadily 
bigger and better 
x -

London, April 20.-Mr. Carey (Nation- ! bins say. Cameron . aseerta they are not 
alistX with Mr. Parnell’s sanction, will in- Pleated, 
troduce into Parliament on Wednesdaj 41 
bill giving raunty government to Ireland.

The e.e.M.’s Bueypalhy.
London, ApriT 20r-^Mr. “ ft

written a letter of sympathy to Dr. Ronaine j 
of Yopghal, who was dismissed from the i 
magistracy for issuing a proclamation lit sup- j 
port of n meeting which the Government had 
proclaimed. \

Their Sentence* Bed need.
Aotu *i—Tbe anneal of Mr. Gil’

Oshawa. April 20.—The funeral of the late 
Kraatua Howard took place totiie Union Ceme- 
tery torday, and wai lamli_attended. Mr. 
Howard was for many years deputy sheriff of- 
the county of Ontario.

A SlO.eoo Fire at Montreal.
Montreal, April 20.-The residence of | 

6. W. Beard at the head of ,Simpson-street
was destroyed by 6-e th is afternoon. Loss on 
building ah»ue is $19.<yxt

S^lZMZZPLZE oopt
OF A $10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TO BE HAD AT 

- BOWSES TRADE PALACE.
Peterborough, Ont, April 12th, 1888.

Mrs. Lyman Balfour, „ _

« OLIVER C. ROWSE.
- V DIRECT UiMJBTEJt OP ,

FI3ST B DEY GhOOZDS-
'‘‘pill by l. __________Chstfcsd byg.

1888. , 
Apr. 10 j To Hi yds Pure Silk M erre HI eaux, HO- ■

“ ô yards Skirt Liniiig, Sc........ ......VT.’...
“ * des. Huttons, üc...... . ............ .........
“ llraid and Spools......... .......................

Silk Twist, Cotton ..... ......................
“ I j air Josephine Kid Clores............
“ it yds. Wide Ribbon, Ac.......................
'• 4 Pant g llandkerchic/s /or...............
“ 1 Ijudy's Rubber Gossamer........ .......

$ S

$10 00



$500.00
A YEAR

will be given
the stodeot who attains tin hi«bet general 

Irafideocy In tbe psraortbe-1 work of the Fra 
noce Cous*, se oe belote September VStb, 181»,
n thin Institution

Tnecomjetnme dene bee ini ne eoon ns 
aagameata era eotepleted.
Fall particulars ol this offer m»y be bed by 

nuplyincto 1

BAMLL SAWYER 4 GO.,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Peterborough, Ontario.

HALL, INNES 6 CO
Are now showing nil the newest and latest 
designs In this department, comprising In 

part the following .-
Hew Wiltons with Borders to root 
Now Velvet Brussels with Borders to 
Bsoteh, New B re seels with Borders to 
rooteh. New Brussels for Belle with I 
dere esd Stair Carpets to match, * 
Tapestry Carpete, New Tapestry Misares 
and Craroh Cloths. New Wool Carpels, 

New Cslee Carpets.
Also a large assortment of New. English Flocr 
Oil Cloths, Cloths, Linohim., Meltings, Deg 

h estes and Smyrna Rugs, Mats, etc., etc.
As we now derote one store exclusively to Car 
pete we confidently claim to hare a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully invite all in need 
of Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, lanes & Co.
Ebe TDaüç IReview.

SATURDAY, APRIL M. 1

THS SCOTT ACT DEFEATS
Whatktck may baye been the oeueee 

then » no doubt about the feet that on 
Tharaday the Hooll Act euSerad eeyere 
defeat» in the eeren oenntiee—or rather 
the Bine oountiee, as three oountiee voted 
together—In which e role wee taken on 
the repeal of the Aet In each of the 
oountiee it bed bean edoped by large 
majorities, end theee majorities were re 
rereed. " \

Of coarse, opponents of the Dominion 
Oorernment meat find in this e complaint 
againat the Oorernment, end the Globe 
•ayi that the rote woe brought on at an 
unfhrourable time. Sometime ago a de
cision wee made that e rote eon Id not be 
token until within fifteen days of the ex 
piration of Ve three years, and the sup. 
porters of the Soon Act approved of the 
decision. If the rote had been brought 
on sooner, the Oorernment would here 
keen attacked ; and if it had delayed the 
voting until summer it would hare been 
accused of violating the apirit of the law 
by preventing the vote being taken when 
the three year* bed expired.

As the people, in theee conn ties gare 
- !"ge majorities in fsror of the Act, it 
peema certain U^t they favored the princi 
pie of the meSafi. Their lotion now in 
dicatae that they ere dhaatiefied with it 
became it has not been oArried ont in these 
oountiee, end their verdict is that the 
Ontario Government, which assumed the 
duty of eofdteing it, failed in its doty. 
Mr. Mown end hit colleagues preferred 10 
use the lew as a machine for mating votes 
for ti^eir party.

.-ggq'iSimuaeouTpurgativee 
auonserais,Balte, Ac., when you osnget
hitr'^î^°,'hmïïuacï“ medloTne
tifr the Bowels gently, «i^gntirg

front the system nod render- 
nS^2.^1ood pur# “Ml eo°l- Sold by ell

00B0UB0.
Bozolabt.—Mr. R. MulhoUand and 

family bave bean spending the winter in 
Southern California for the benefit of the 
health of their eon. end returned home on 
-Tuesday. They had left their premises 
eeeurety locked up when they- left home, 
on* en returning found everything, ap- 
?hév‘weutln™ **?*. to*IUo® •• when

Æ.euüefy, plated pS^ÎSnîd

wTtStocîl*»lîîïL?"tTh<^ïc,[ “*“Àd lt

Sluts:«fotaret and a lot of Baas' ale alao dhrappü?
— -L_____ ---J»

,r*h* Threngh the lee
The Btbeaygeon Independent' save

«Z uï ™ .15 Mr: C,owl«f for some 
Um* left on Wednesday for home. He
*®(Dt Uo°*th* VaPeeon road down the lee,
^d^r^îL1^on the |c«-and did not know the week spots from the food. A little way pwt theTrro« he 
3rove right Into a hele. Uh^ been 
oauaed by an upanslon of the Ice In the 
winter, and was I net skimmed over with a 
thin a beet of Ice. Fortunately th„,. “ * 
some Indiana not far a» "ere

Adams that the Indiana 
he would certainly b»Ve 
not hla own life. ' 
tor the l - 
grateful

ty thing for
_______ _____ hET"- for

; tie own Ufe. He bed no grraMIk!^ 
the Indiana before, but he wlinoo* 
ktetol to them, lor the rest of hie Ufa ••
Kev ntllrra Bluvls, latiut

er-st^
PeUloodiec, says; “I hare need and prescrit Boott*s Emulaion of Cod Liver Oi 1. aedf Hd 11
Æ.^'is!o£dTO.iæ^3

Children Cry for Pitcher's Csstori*

TEXTOF THE'AGREEMENT
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BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT AND 
THE C.P.R. AUTHOjyjlES.

The riaoaee Miauler «vas 1.1 Ice Ural «» 
Tuesday Me Will Mev. the Meaoe lal.

Orrawo, April 16.—At a lata hour to-night 
Sir Charles Tapper gave notice that bk would, 
no Tnetday, move the Hoaee into oomiyttee 
oa the following «eolation, ranting in full the 
tgnement with the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way, and its abrogation of the monopoly

Assofsad. That In view of tha Canadian 
Paolilo Railway Company having ograed with 
tha Qovernmont efTanada to relinquish. for 
tbs consideration and upon the condition» hero
in aet forth, the exclusive privilege poaoeoMd 
hy It In virtue of Article XV of the agreement 
between Her Majesty and the company, con
tained In the' schedule to the Act 14 Victoria, 
chop. 1. It Is expedient to provide:

(a* The Government of Canada win guarantee 
the payment of interest until maturity on bonds 
of the company to an amount not exceeding 
615.000,000. The principe! of such bonds to be 
parable not later than fifty yean from their 
daSTknd the principal and Internet to he 
secured as hereinafter set forth.

(hi Such bauds shell he Secured by deed of 
bargain end sole to trustons of all the com 
poor'* title to the unsold lande, forming part of 
the company eland grant under the told set, 
and such deeds shell be subject to the approval 
of the Governor-In-Connell. A 

(c) The proceeds of the ralW of the lands 
hereinbefore mentioned .hslt b. paid ovar to 
tha Government of Canada, together with any 
other sums which the company pay over tor 
the purpose to the Government, and the whole 
•ball constitute a fund which shall be held hr 
the Government for the exclusive purpose of 
satisfying the principal of the said bonds.

<d| On the amount so set apart, net exceeding 
tha amount neceeeery to redeem the bonde 
hereinbefore mentioned, the Government shall 
pay to the company Interact at the rate of 94 
per east., each Interest to be sp- 
piled In satisfaction of Interact of the 
bonds as th# same accrues, but If the 
company makes default In tha payment of any 
Interact tolling due oa any of tha bonds afore
said the company shall. If required by the 
Government, ray over ell latere# collected 
under uncompleted rales upon the price of 
lends sold, as well a. the principal realised 
Irani sake thereof, and the Government shell 
allow on the amount of such payments interval 
at tha rate hereinbefore mentioned and shall 
apply the same and all inters# accrued on the 
principal fund towards the payment of the in. 
ten# on the cold bonds 

lei So soon as the segregate amount of the 
•old fend In the hands of the-Government 
equals the principal of all the bends of the raid 
Issue then oetetendiee, the company may ray 
In a further sum to cover any Interest up to date 
end thereupon the mortgage shall be die 
charged, and thereafter all Inters# on such 
bonds shall he paid hy the Government, as also 
the principal at maturity, but the Government
•hell he in no way Hahle tor the payment of 
any part of the princi pal 'elSpt so far so the 
company have provided It with a fund for that 
purpose

If) Such minister as Is designated hyjthe Gov 
crament shall be one of the trustees under the 
raid mortgage deed, end the appointment of 
the other trustees shall be mode subject to the 
approval of the Government.

<gl All land grant bonds which form pert of 
the former Issue by the company and are now 
hold hy It shall he cancelled and the mortgage 
hereto before mentioned shall be subject to the 
payment of such of the raid land grant bond» 
as ora outstanding, bnt til sums due or to be- 
Coras due for unpaid purchase money to the 
company on account of loads heretofore sol# 
•ball be applied to the payment of each lend 
grant bende according to Use terms of the 
mortgage covering the same.

dti H the company under any powers granted 
to tt sells or leasee the branch of Its railway 
ran of the Red River btiweeu St. Boniface 
end the boundary of the United Status, any 
incorporated company-to whom such rale or 
lease Is made may operate such branch as If It 
had been Incorporated fur the purpose, but the 
moneys resulting from such sale or lease si 
he applied either towards the payment of the 
bonds secured by the railway or townMa In 
creating the security for such bonds, hy as 
peudlture on the railway or partly In on# way 
and portly la the other.

The Msallewanre terraspead 
WuemVBO, April ML—Th# correspondence 

between Premier Graenwsy end Sir John 
respecting disallowance was laid before the 
Legislature this afternoon. There is nothing 

rw in it Mr. Graenway seems to bars taken 
firm stand, and after the <RUy which 

him to Irate returned to Ottawa at Sir John's 
raquestJu^Tpting. that the question wsa of 
—*■ importance that is could not be settled

A perfectly sound txxfy and n mind unlm- 
pared are possible only with pore blood. Lend
ing medical oolhorttlra Indorse Ayer's 8areap
er lllnoe the best blood purify I nx medicine In 
existence. It rntily Increase, the working 
and productive powers of both hand» and 
brain.

EICBPTIONAL CHANGE
‘ FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties tor sale, suit 

able for

Building Sites, Residences 
Market Gardens, dec.

, Weksre hero TB1 met >< te ofltr tor role the following valuable properties
tot.—*4 IHTIBLIi,

The property of Judge Dennletoun, contain
ing «Soot eleven sens of Inna with the resi
dence, eûhèee, outbuildings. **., Ac. This property has e frontage of about ffQ feet on 
water street, end « on Smith street end 

W fleet on the river, and is otx
"neLraZ” tor “d’enlf'-

ti-Th. KBS MIRK Heeraeeoati,
Being the North Port of Block U.” Aohburn 
horn, containing about 14 acres, and baring n frontage of about M2 feet on Conoeeelon Street, 
and MW on the rood lending to Norwood. This 
property bn on It n lorae dwelling house, herns, stables, and outbuildings. It la well 
situated for putting on the market in Build, 
toe Loto, end can berab dlehUd ti>advantage The land Immediately sooth of It had been 
auM vldedBSd Loto ore railing rapidly end 
building» being elected.

a “a," iraharahen.
IM acre., haring n frontage on Oonoeralon .tract, it 1. 

-ietnnca from town, and Is well •utHtl.T .1 V. In-,, finl'dlng Lou. 
•*h—nrtee# aer. . u b ml la Meet*

garas.
' Lbâ -bout 9 miles from town,

Sra\îï£
r w

Peterborough, on yp“ft House Hill. There Is shout j of an acre of 
tisi Wriira f\ult lr*ee» Ae.eoll first-

«h -uu ramag. >
f In'Itih'LT.‘tio'^iLtu'
»ms roStortS,11* s5r 5 ad?rse lent*. Aer»

th1îi5,l;55ilî?,l:rJK,£ur’h— °f “y »f

MONEY To loan.
“•«WTBSraUB'a. 

hall â mm,9
BoUsttora. Sc„ PfUrhoroush.

BKWASB orlMITATIOMa
“id counterfeits have again appeared. Be sure that the wort “Horeford’s” 

°D tbe Trepper. Noee are genuine without

rwrhMeftoUes
Tlu jBrockYllle Times Bays:—*' Sergeant 

Youiig to an applicant for the «biefship of 
the Peterborough police force, and accord- 
to the papers of that town to ooneidered 
one of the beet outaldere who bavé applied 
for the poeltion. Brockvllle can 1Ù afford 
to loee such a faithful, efficient and reliable 
officer as Sergeant Young. Should hla ap
plication be accepted, our loee will be their 
gain.”

la ssrlef amFnFïhe Point
Dyypepsla to dreadful. Disordered livei 

lumlBery. Indigestion 1» a foe to gjotod nat-
The human digestive apparatus to one of 

the most complicated ana wonderful things 
in existance. It to easily put out of order.

Greaey food, tough food, eloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habite, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making tbe American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meôi- and 
be happy, _

Remember No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flower brings 
health and happlnee to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five

A Popular Pastor.
The Norwood Register eaye:—” We learn 

that the R. C. congregation in this place 
have decided to commence the erection of 
a fine residence for their popular pastor, 
the Rev. P. Conway, at an early date. The 
location of the building has not yet been 
decided upon. The estimated cost to $2,500. 
When this building to completed our Roman 
Catholic friends will have the most valu
able church property in this section of the 
country.”

To Save Life
Frequently requires prompt action. An 
hour’s delay waiting for the doctor may 
be attended with serious consequences, 
especially hi cases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles. 
Hence, no family should be without a 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which has provyd itself, in tnousands ol . 
cases, the best Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relie; 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure^whlch is eertapi to be effected by . 
its c ontinued use. A *

S. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernon, 
Ga., says: “ I have found Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in ai? 
cases. I have known the worst cases 
relieved in a very short time by its use 
and I advise all families to use it in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &c."

A. J. Eictoon, M. D., Middletown. 
Tenn:, says : “ I have used Ayer's
Cherry Pee tvral with the best effect iu 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my life. I baa a con
stant coiig.i, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced in flean, and given up by m\ 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 
Pectoral cured me.”

“ I cannot say enough in praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,” writes E. 
Bragdon, t f Palestine, Texas, ** believ 
ing as I do that, but for its use, I should 
long since have died.”

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass.
‘FoirK^sli DruggVU. Price $1 ; .U boules, $6.

GOUGH BROS.
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

Alwayg endeavoring to be abreast of the times, are constantly changing and bringing 
In a arietj ol New tioods suitable lor all occasions. Variety Is the spice of life. All 
work and no play makes John a dull boy. To make ourselves Intelligent, happy and 
bright, It Is necessary to splee onr lives with a little variety. Without It life woald be 
monotonous, hence tbe very great desire of humanity for “ Changes change of dress, 

change of style, change of everything that Is wearable and tearable, but above all, change
of the High-priced Clothiers.

"Diti Wonderful Cheap Men are equal to the emergency. They are showing ten cases 
or American Novelties, the latest choice of the season, and too utterly too too to murmur» 
but quite capable of exciting the admiration of all beholders, and certainly^» great treat 
to one’s visionary organa^srbile their prices knock^all the other clothiers cold. While 
parsing, step in a little and see, and wade through their massive aggregations .of Bargains.

CHILDREN’S SUITS FOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 89C.
MEN’S SUITS FOR • - - - - -  $2.50 WORTH $5.50.

MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS FOR $3.50 WORTH $6.50 
WORKING PANTS - - - - - - 25C PER PAIR 

SUNDAY PANTS - - - —-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MTS FOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOC., 2SC.7ÎND 50C.

are among some of the attractions, but the big attraction for this week will be a

$12.00 FINE WORSTED SUIT FOR $6.90.
They give you theueaads of Children's Suite to select from and thousands of Men's Suits at 
prices that paralyze all competition Ask for any of the goods mentioned, and see if they do 

ae they advertise. For the Biggest Bargains on earth remember

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

HONEY TO LOAN,
*•450,000^,;»^ rata?
and oneawy terme. E.B. STONE, Barrister.

dW-wSl

"W-A. 3ST TED.I nnn HOUSE CLEANERS to get their
Wall Papèr at half the regular 

prices. It is going fast, but we intend to make 
it go faster if prices and styles have any
thing to do vrith it.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

THE CHALLENGE!
The Challenge we Extend Jo all Competitors is, to meet our ducements if they can. Ike 
respect honorable riuafshnd have nothing personal to say regarding any man■ Let Merit 

win. And be sure and see our Bargains before buring—or you are liable to be left.

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE.

This spare belongs to 
ManoftfiureiV Lift 
and Accident Insur
ance Company. Av
erage dally bislness 

a boat ptAOhO. 
WILSON l iONNISON

Managers for Baa tern
Ontario.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Try lVr. Pierce'^ Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, 

Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 
awl Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS

Special Rargains this Week.
HERE THZB-Y ARB :

We ore .Beilins BBAUTIVCL HILKa^tor üOe. per yed, Worth IL | W. era Selling Block CASHMERES, 46 laehra wide, for 98s. ra
We era Selling LOVELY BLACK SILKS for 80c. i or yard, Worth 

SL26
We ere Selling LOVELY SILKS for tl.OO per yerd, Worth 6L60.
We are Selling LOVELY SILKS for $1.50 per yard, Worth «3 26.
We are Selling DUCHESS SATINS 1er Me. per yard, Worth *1.00,

Worth 60a.
We are StiliegCOLOURKDCASHMKRES, 42 incheseide, lor 10a. p 

yard. Worth 30a.
W. era -mag OOU1HED CAOT^MJ-elfc prayrad. Wrath

The profit le down. Never have Fine Goode sold for lower prime than we are now making on onr Irresistible Spring Bargains. 
A call will convince yon that we are selling the Best Goode at the Lowest Prime

M. SULLIVAN & CO. V

Late T. Dolan & Co.

and select your favorite.

26
Try our TEAS; something very fine at 

1 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. _ -----------

W. J. MORROW.
_____ Opera House Block.
IT PATS TO ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY REVIEW.

BRAND SPECIAL OPENING
-OF THH NEW -

Buy the Genuine Bell end Dominion Or- 
eons and Pianos. Also tbe Williams Sow
ing Machine.

D. SMART,
Only Authorised Agent for Town and 

County of Peterborough.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medal let and Honor Graduate oi 

Toronto Schooo’ of Dentistry Nitrone Oxide and.other anesthetic* used for the paln-
& extraction oftseth. Office over China 

, earner of George Snd Him eve Streets 
Peterborough lydAw

Ladies' Fancy Goods Store.
dies of Peter 

. just opened out 
. John Craig's Can-

Irate Of MontreaL baa pl«
borough her new and chc__ ,
in the store formerly oueupled birahti

teotlonery, George Street.
Iradie'e Klee Lndarwaar, chlMrra’s risen tserasras. Inférais’ Plan t:ratiarwonr. 
rnney Knitting Wewls rtutor rtngerlng Wests. IstbrnMory MnlnsInU. CranOal 
Mnleetnln, Hi.raped Linen Hands. Perenmsed Poll Sentis, Crane Wes*. Bilk 

Tneeel end Certi, Meleekle Tnlynt end Pleekae, r»nek end elMer ■wrelllee.

The Goods repi 
houses.

ireeent the Newest Nureltlw of the Season, and ere the pick of the beet 
Ladles will Add the time well spent Is jeepeotleg these Goods. 
Patronage Solicited. Bumping done an short notice.

MONEY TO LEND!
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rate* 

end on most favourable terms of repayment. -

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street*

0
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OBITUARY Brevities.
—The Policy Court calendar waa a blank 

this morning. ~~
VThe CampbeUTord baseball dub has re- WATER FILTERSTe-morrow Et 4 p.m. tn the W. C. T.

Hall. conducted by Hr. W Stock.««ducted by 
Sutherland.

Th* Beeie of Hr. Weller Petersen. Hr., 
le HU tlghty.r l rat 1er.

Hr. Welter Pa torso», or., died on Friday 
a hereto# after a abort Blew, at the Me 
ot 80 years. The deeegeed gentleman wee 
bonnfi Berwickshire, Scotland, on the 99th 
of February. 1808. la leap year, * feet that 
the utd gentleman left », ry proud of as he 
had e birthday only race IB four years. 
Hie father wee, Alexander Paterson, and 
his mother a Hiss Heebett, of hie native 
town. In 1804 he came to Canada without

and recitation
I ary Fife.

—A Bew cheese factory has been built on 
the English line. Seymour.

—A number of Port Hope bicycliste will 
rids to Belleville on July 1st.

Tn insure good health It Is absolutely necessary to bine pare water, and I 
■ no water Is entirely free from floating matter and dhea.se germs wlthoni 

I •aMÊBM thorough Filterallon. The mgjorlty of eases 'of Typhoid and other low feversx^^^^k 
*«■1 are In a measure caused from unaltered and Impure water, so that every 

family who values Ils health should have a reliable Filter. Numerous Fillers are offered 
to the public varying In points of excellence, bnt for Cheapness Bflklenn and Unrablllly, our Fillers 
cannot be surpassed.

No Corroding Substances are used In construction. v
The Packing material la the moat Powerful specially prepared granulated Carbon.

It wfll lut for years with the ordinary ueolt family, and Uie material may bd obtained at any time for lapioalahiag at «mall eipaare.
The construction ia our own patent, and combines all theameatial requirement* of a firat-alam Filter with acoaw for clunalnk. Inatructioni 

«company each Filter. Foreale only In Peterborough at

CHINA HALT.

w. J. Morrow » choice Blech and Japaa Taaa

ground. -The weather continuée cold, particular
ly lathe morning'and evening.

—The BellevUle police celle, like our own

W. J. Morrow, Opera Bouse Hock.

to hear the Prise Contest M Pronunciation
at the “I" Annlvarmry, Tampwnnm Hat -The Port Hope baseball ,-lub has not 

ret been organised for the season. - 
-A meeting of the W. U T. U. will be 

bold on Monday afternoon St 4 p. m ■
-Hie Worship Meyor Stevenson, M. P„ 

arrived home this morning from Ottawa.
—Kingston hnogs up purses amounting 

to «1,000 lor horse rams on the 9tth of May..
-The young man Fetherson, charged 

With arson at Oohburg, has been dlncharg-

We have In a took a large supply 
of the following Canned Goods :—

MEATS.
BOAST BEBF, COBBED BEEP. TONOVK. 

CHICKS IV. PlOB KBIT, ENGLISH BRA Wit.
VEGETABLES.

BEAKS, PEAS, CORN, BOSTON BAKID 
BEAMS AND H00P8.

FISH.
SALMON, MACCERAL. LOBSTER.

FRUITS.
APPLES, QUINCES, APPLE AM D QUINCE. 

CHERRIES. RA8BEKKIES, PINE APPLES, 
PEARS, PLUMS, PEACHES.
"ALL WARRENTED FBESH.

George-» t, Tuesday evening, April 91 th.
Monday's paper a farm hand la the township of North 

Monaghan. He then cams to Peterboiough 
and scoured employment with the late 
Sheriff Hall, as a general workman In the 
tannery. In new he was married to Mies 
Agnes Btohardera. daughter of Mr. Brbert 
Richardson. The deceased worked In the 
tannery for twelve years, thoroughly 
mastering the business In all Its details 
and becoming one of the beet judges of 
leather In the country. At this time he 
leased the tannery horn his former em
ployer, end In 1856 he purchased It and In 
connection with hie son, under the name of

Tickets 9*ets.

Street Inspector Pope Hied his regular
fortnightly pay Hat with the town Treas
urer this morning. It amounted to «m.
This Is the largest oae that has been pro-

a year and street cleaning
There are upwards of BIRTH.

SEYMOUR.—At Peterborough, on April 
nh the wile or Mb, Ckjuiih Simoun, of a

—Employees of the Trent Valley Woollen 
Mills, Oampbellford, are worklag over 
time.

—The steamer Norseman will commence 
bar regular trips on Monday or Tuesday 
next.

—Wild ducks are reported to be plentiful 
down the river and at other favorite

NEW LIST
forty names on It.

Is Ute worth living? Well, yen; If you
get some of that choice Maple Syrup from

E. Kidd at the Pantry.
The last of the applicant» for the position 

of organist of St. Andrew's Church will be 
heard on Monday evening, and the oom- 
mlttee having the matter In charge will 
then proceed to make a choice, from the 
doxerpor more, who have applied personal-

OFAn old citlien remarked this morning
that the farmers are getting inter each

BUILDING LOTS, &c„ FOR SALEW. J. MASON -Therawaa a alight fall of enow ou Fri
day aftenoon. Tet us hope that It was the 
list of the season.

-Archibald Reynolds, hotel keeper,

year in turning up at the market.
years ago It was not uncommon to see quite
» number of waggons

■ly as eight o'clock, hat at the preseat never sought public offtos aad was of r. re-
Frsiervllle, paid «56 on Thursday, for vlo. 
latin* the Soett Act

-The watering carta were badly wanted 
on the streets to-day as the wind blew the 
dust aboat la clouds.

—A couple of hams were found In front 
of a Qeorge-et. store last night, after the 
premises were closed.

-The martens, who ere regarded as the 
only true end reliable harbingers of geulls 
spring, have reached town.

—The railways Just at present are uiovD 
lag an enormous quantity of freight In nil 
directions. In test business on all the lines 
Is booming In earnest.

—Mr. Samuel D> tcher Is an applicant for 
the position of cat «Inker of the town pump

time the majority of farmers reached tows tiring disposition. He lee vas a widow, one
about nine «r ten o'cl ock, and some evenWALL PAPER non, Mr. W. Paterson, end one denghter. natural,quiet sleep :the wife of Mr. Henry Grundy, jr. He waa

a button." It le veryone of our beet known end moat respected inathe gums, aliicitizen» aâd hie death will be heard of with for dll purpose*. A most suitable place for a doctor’s 
office and residence, or /or any person wishing to reside 
near his office or business. Front Lot is 60*120 feet to 
lane, rear Lot 66x124 feet with an inexhaustible supply 
of flrst-elsss water. Who wants this ?

2. Ihis is an extremely Fine Lot with about 76 ft, 
frontage on Water-st. by 116 feet deep, it is an east 
front facing St. Paul’s church and will be sold in one or 
tiro Lots. Act promptly.

3 Is a Fine Lot on Stewart-st. S7xll6, opposite Messrs. 
Hall■ and 8hepj>ard’s beautiful mansions, protected on 
the north by the Chief of Police anti charmed on the

all àêln, relie'
angle the beetA social under the auspice* of the Ladies 

Aid Sooiety will be held la the eehaai room 
ol 8L Paul's Church, on Tuesday evening, 
*4th lust., at 8 o'clock. A good programme 
hae been provided. Refresh in eats will be

deep regret. whether - riling from tee thing or othei
SAILSBURYS ’Inilow'aSoolbtns Byrep/'end take no other

On Wednesday next Miss Begley end Mr.
Geo. Ball, of Peterborough, well take part

E. E. HENDERSON
Lamer of Marriage Licenses.

omee over Tally's Drug store, Ueor, o-et , Pel-

In e grand kindergarten oqncert, at Uad-
ly Invited. Ae this will be the laet of the

Men who pay fyom $5.50 to «7 per mouth‘ydtÏAwt
65 dollars every

The town pump le an established Insti
tution and all that In required Is a cerclait-

Carlisle's safe andyear, by adopting Ji

Zb e 2>aüç IRcvievv. and he proposes to rail on the citizens with 
a petition to hevahha appointed.

-Mayor Randall, of Fort Hope, le dotag 
the east looking"*» signatures to a petition 
to have that ptaeemade the terminus of 
the proposed Western Ontario Railway.

-The carters by taking up e position at 
Falrweather’e corner, have dispossessed 
the Italian peanut vendor, who now 
occupies the opposite aide ot the street.

-OoUector Cummlug is age M on the 
warpath after tantute labor men who have 
tailed to pay their taxes, and he has sworn 
rat more than one hundred Informations.

—Chief Justice Armour la « hustler. He 
evened the Belleville see lees, with e docket 
of 90 cases, at doe p.m. on Monday, and he 
finished end toll lor home at 10.au a.m„ on 
Thursday. .

—There ere more bad sidewalk» title

time It might be well lor the committee to
red at Elliott A Tierney's. TrySATURDAY, APRIL 91, 1W call around and see the peddle that is the north by the Chief of Police ami charmed 

south by a Professor of Music.
4. In addition to the above we have Good Lots in 

north, east, south and west parts of the Town, and for

formed In front of It, there being no way for 
the water to run off. The water Is becom
ing better to th* taata and small, day by 
day, and as the quantity token out of It 
keep» Increasing, it will become better still.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

RE-OGCÜPIEDEight I ecrulta wanted to mi vacancies In 
No. 1 Company. Application* received at 
the Company's armoory IB the drill abed, 
on Tuesday evening next.

|—7—| Weather PreSahtUUse.
|-Wr Moderate to Ireph winds. generally 
I ^ |lair weather, with light ehowete In 
| some localities; no decided change 
In temperature.

Large LoU at low prices we would coil attention to the 
Ludgate, Carlisle and Toronto Seal Estate Investment 
Coy’s suburban additions, where yood value can be hadofficiated at a sale of lands owned by Mrs. JOHN HACKETT for small investments.

For Houses and Lots in all paris of the Tsum, Ashburn- 
ham and Auburn we have variety and value to suit any 
reasonable buyer.

We have Garden Lots from one to 10 acres for sale or 
to rent. Also several Farms. One Large Farm with 
Good Buildings, Fall Crop and Ploughing to rent cheap.

AH are invited to call at bur office or write for fur-

OUmour, on Friday.
No one should be without photographs 

o f those whom they would Ilka to remem
ber, it they were asperated. These photo
graphs ought to be laattog. aad euoh ate

situated at the corner ol Park and GUtooer-
ato., a long distance from the centre of theIs our stock lull? Certainly ! Full In 

quality, full In variety of material, full In 
diversity of price. We should hardly sus
tain our reputation on leas. Everybody 
who wishes to select gloves or hosiery 
should see our a took. The wide range 
which our stock embraces gives the fullest 
possible choice. Gloves to match any ot 
our new costume olotha and drees goods. 
Call at the golden lion for gloves end 
hosiery.

The Pantry la now well stocked with all 
kinds of First CUaa Groceries. Customers 
can always get whet we have to sell at 
bottom prices. No trouble to show goods 
and quote prioee. ______ dt

Hat again occupied bis former premiere neat 
door to Forty, A Phelan', Hardware Store.

The Store, which bar been undergoing exten
sion olterutione nod' improtrenent*, in now n 
modelipiace ol busloew, oad lb, publie ore in
vited to cell end take n look through the pre

town. Three of the iota were sold, one
fronting on Park-et. with a depth of TO feet mode et Sproule’a Studio, Peterborough.

twl5-ld$tbringing tlt.50 p« foot. There wee a good
offer made for the homestead, but he It did
not quite come up to the reserved bid. the Officer Adam* has a number of men at

proper shape
expenditure of consider-Ward, just south ot Spaulding's Bay, on the 

site of the old oae. He will soon be ready 
for buelneae et the sold stand. In the 
meantime the owners ot vagrant sow* bed 
better hunt up pasture.

The mere Bred accommodation end oooren- 
ieoce afforded us for doing boeinew will so 
doubt help to com pa nanti on reel our customers 
lor tire inconvenienoe poured by nor removal 
during the alterations end we hope to mo nil 
ou, friends back again la our koodoos» new

The following are the eoores made at the
Gun Uub practice match on Friday after- liter particulars."Tim engagement of Miss Carrie Middleton, 

deugbtor of James Middleton, and Clarence
MTiST» J^,'eddlne wU1 

th* eo fond
RaTWey

HURLEY A MINTONlights havelompeny tTth Battalion 
Tuesday evening, *Mh

will meet
for drill.

the lampe that were burning outside.

ELMMSM MSS 15
,,,e

-The editor of the Salem Republican 
eay»:— We would not exchange our office

p. m. sharp hi the drill shod. AU désirions JOHN HACKETTB. W.Tlvey of enlisting apply to Oapt Miller or Lieut.
An organ recital waa given last night In Hunter Street.St, Andrew’s Church by Mr. Crowe. It was

The following are the newly elected 
officers of Court Little John, No. n. Cana
dian Order of Foresters :—

much appreciated by The condensed wisdom ot ages show up
then the Met that e good.gentleman la evidently a musician of much

HabiliniQall
moral sup- AS MOST A SECRET AS EYERability, anf his rendering of the different Itovli pen iffor the throne 

I thaBeerot Hassle.' Bornenumbers, while displaying must have paid up recently.and sympathy with his subjects, was yet
moral-support on setting ou

trowels end
y plants usenot deficient In power when necessary. One

pleasing feature of the rendition waa that a fan. To tits Editor of titi Reel*.'-Sin-How in the world hreC.L. Rovrtxr jumped ia to nodiof the roots that are too
long- . They should be set out when the ebigalireof Wall Paper trade? Why, itsome sad give muoh noise end little must a. Mr. Edward Green, the wall known msa le damp, aa dry weather la some- New floods Jest opened oil against e load of Well Paper le tire aima ofufaoturer of patent slat window blinda, on the cause of e large number felling think there moot hove been lots of boodlo m the Well Poore budaree before Rovtlxt darted ItThursday finished hie contract at the past to root in the soil after transplanting.

and that the people hero found out that ho hre broken the ombhietioe. Eh ! whet did yon think,The return - of mortuary statistics for office. He pat up Ibnrteen blinda altogether,
■Too. risks, M.DMarch. 1888, shows that there containing about three hundretflnd eeven- io attempt» to get down te RpcTLXV r

The Ontario Uaaette of to-day oratalM prieea in order to bred hire off ; bet atUl It are medeaths la Peterborough during the much a remet re star hew he krepe up thereto.Delegate to the AM.
the following notice of appointments In
Peterborough ; -Oetk of the Division A PAPER-HANGER.WOm COATINGStitreeghout Peterborough aad dletfletdrink* of Lathe'S Watery Laby- Orart. Mr. F. J. Bell, of Smith, vice Mr. B.three females, constitutional diseases, two noth forgets hie former state, both joy W. Srrett, resigned; Bailiff of the Division THE SUN LIFE

Assurance Co. of Canada
end grief, pleasure end pain, but for per Joseph Griffin, of Peterborough,males end three females, end development- feet end enduring Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

vice Mr. Q Stapleton, resigned.
■ne flavored Tea* at the Pantry. had better analystThe deaths In other places were, Toronto

aa after the Brat day ot May It will be911, Hamilton 64. Ottawa IS. Kingston 1%, Decenary to go to the Court ol RevisionThere wan* large nttradaaw it the Ooe-BeUevIlle 11. Guelph IA SL Thomas 13.
for that purpose.merclal House, on Friday night, whoa the were BakyBrantford 17. Chatham 8, Windsor 18, Wood- reeentiy changed their residence or whomembers of the Riverside Lacrosse club i Chfi>. the triad 8» Cretans ASSSST» .... 1,760,004.48

Income over $1,600.00 a dag, Life and Aeci 
dent Assurances in force $14,081,;i77.69%

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
The Queen, Impend, Glasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northen 

Merohantue, Hana-in-Hand Plate Glau. Inenranoe Oo'y., Canada Per

stock It and Galt 13.
illy moved Into town bad alsoheld a meeting. It wan decided to pur-

better Interview Meeere. Aldridge end
The Orillia Packet says 'Deputy-Reeve ■ret-daea sticks, from MontreaL A badge See our Sleek hefore ordering 

your spring oullli. Perfeel III 
guaranteed.

wee oboeea and the üeeretary was lastruet- Ayerie Cathartic PtBa are salted to everyIn which the deputation who wait
ed upon Mr. Macklln, C.E.. thin week were
received by Mr. Stapleton end other reel- to take place here on the taunting of the ere reay to take. Three pill*deals ot Peterborough. The visitors were GIVE THE BOYStaken to Inspect the waterworks, and other Merchant , 

manent Loan and Saving! Co'y.
■Hilary Matters

Andrew McMtransacting some A NEW SUITPeterborough pays tt.800 per year to a oept the captalaoy of Mo. 5 company HILLmeeting adjourned for one week.company for water services—fire protec- Onptaln Burke, formerly captain ol No. l
at "IF* achooltira, street watering. Ac.-whlch Orillia ipray* s?4 ItattaUati. MANAGER OMMTRAL ONTARIO BRANCHGEORGE STREET.gntaMedout,retepeycr* hnve without cost. The electric ofreffttiaro.Lradra.lneThe members of the Etna Ireerorae Uub, The winter 1* over. The toys have been

he having left the limita Nothing lalighting, too. Is paid for by the ratepayers having a good time. You can toll by their
there, a private company owning the plant. definitely knows yet regarding the visit ofrations, held * meeting tithe Queen's hotel feces. You sen be oertaln by e look at theireither of the Toronto battalions to Peterand reaping the profit. In three respecta on Friday night, when the folk,wing officers

REMOVAL SALEclothes. Ml of them need e new suit otPeterborough Council wan not as wlde- borough, on the 9ttn ot May. but theHoe rear
of them, probably theawake «* that ol Orillia.' PuBnauT.-Mr. Juba TrobelL part of a salt to Ireehen them up for school.

waterworks without coat? Who paid for will be kero. We ere ready to supply their want».
constructing them? The Packet bee over
stated what Peterborough pays tor water

The tollowüwsrethe «Oearo ot GentonField Carrai* -Mr. Thus. Duncan.tant every town lxand It should Suits for the Smallest, 
Suits for Middle-weights 
Suits for the Biggest.

T. Begley. J. Kingnot built under a lake.
tot the loaning termand B. Canning. Another meeting will be

We find our present store too small for our growing trade and 
have rented the store lately occupied by Mr. Jos. Alexander, which 
when fitted up will be one of the most attractive places of business 
on George-st. On THURSDA F, the 19th of APRIL, we commence a

Carrant—A. McNeil.piece on Friday eveningheld at the
things than a kicking

mule, and on the Butter question It Bunion—A. McFarlane.
Account set—S. Clegg.
Clebk—A J.KIdd.
Peer Coll.—J. Hendry.
On Wednesday evening next, the captain 

will appoint the other officers end on Thurs
day evening nex' the annuel Inspection will 
take place. '

la with decided emphasis. The Pantry la
At an emergent meeting of Peterboroughnoted for keeping the choicest article In

Lodge, No. 155. A. F. A A. U . held on
Friday evening, the following resolution of Capital Tweeds, proper for boyK

wear. Ready madeeio many etylee.The following la a Uet of services tit the To V. W. Bro. If. Mmseveral churches to-morrow :- Call early.ibere of .Lodge. 60 DAYS GREAT CUARIH6 SALEt'e Cathedbil.—At St Peter'sPetsb'b Cat] 
tirai, Roman No. 155. A F. A A.M., have with deepCathedral, ’alter Paterson. T. Dolan & Coee messes celebrated. I 

eeeood at fiant., end memhSef tüLthe third et 1A38 It bee bew proposed that the town should
Luu™ (Aehfiirnbamii—Hoi; and hereby pay for numbering the An Hie nowly OraSr. Luke's i. It 1» not oompeleory to number end th* era-lo'elock. Morning Prayw

wrirsiiSattr by the
sally respected. 
without stain o - ~r- It trill be to our advantage to clear out our present stock even 

at cost. Remember our Goods are new and stylish. That we do mo* 
deal in goods out of date and expensive at any price.

During our Great Sale we trill convince the public that we mean 
what we say when we promise, bargains in every department.-

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

Spring Millinerythe trouble to put numbers up end those-The regular serviceslOHN'HCBVaOB- 
e conducted ee sincerely trust that 

disposer of ell evt any style they like. Thewill be oondi the disposer 
eoaeolalioa I

events—may 
the hour ofgive you

position tor It cents each, and e couple of
hundred dot lore will do the work. The eug-

etook la now completegestion In thrown out to the members ofT. Torrance, M. A,
At the regular meeting of Court Peter-

MSÆv^iBattist Cbubch, llurray-St—1 he usual borough, No. 9A 0.0. F, held on Friday with tbelr patronage.'Aemeriting aad evening.
It find It will competeoffioera were elected for the term endingCbubch, The market today wan well attended. In 

feet one of the best that we have seen for
some lime.........The sale by auction of half
a dozen horara that had eeeo eervteee In the 
ehaotlee during the winter drew a largo 
crowd, bnt the prices realised were email 
Maple »$rup was offered In abundance and
«1.08 per gallon was the ruling figure.........
Among the novelties offered were pruning
ihoern, spring bade and rusk chain.........
The vicinities of Port Hope. Cobourg end 
Lindsay were well represent if by the farm
ers on the square.

tuioery Ithe Rev. L Toi end children'a 
Dont forget

Sips%£tar service» at 11 am, ami 7 a 
ducted by the Rev. 8. J. Thompson. 

St. AxubeWb Carnot.-The vi 8. ARMSTRONGThe Revbe oondi
Bell, pester.

lAehhurn- TO ADVERTISERS.
▲ Bit of UNO o# wsp»pera divided Into 

8TATE8 AND HBCTlOTOwlIl be «eston »p- 
plication-rBKE.

To those who want their advertising to |*y, 
we can ofli-i no belU r medium dqL tuvrough 
»nd effective work than the various section* 
of our Meet Um| Mti.

«M. pTroWEIaI. dt Co.,
newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

lmdSHmwie 10 Spruce* it., Hew York

hum J.—The usual wrvlow
Morning eubieot, 
evening eubjedt.[odern Phsrieee,'

The following delagHee were appointed 
to the High Court to k^e held In Hamilton 
In June:—A. McNeil, J. Fanning and T. 
Hooper.(Ptildrea Cry for^ Pitchers Ctrtofia. Children Oy fer PitcherfitjCestoriA CRYSTAL BLOCK

Alex. Rutherford......... ........................... c. R.
A. XX Ru«eell................
Joeepb Meibersi
11. Nesbitt........ . ....

Bea fiecrelary
......Fin. Secretary

John Braden. ...............
W. J. H-xtocr ...... ........
JLD. Brooks.................. ........................ iL w
A. Oarpeetev............... .......J, w.
Jno. Ferguson
H. Robertson

................ B.B.

H. Lung ................................... 'irgaui.t

Bro. W. M. Green............. ...............J.P.C.R
H Joe. Senders.............. ....................... C.R.
** R J. Nerthercut....... ...................V.C.B.

** R.H. Uthgow............ ................... ...RÂ
" Jub. Bewers...............
w a F. Manning ........ .j....,........ .Tree*.
" Je*. Burnet.............

^
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CLOVES
-------FOR-------

Summer Wear,

AT THU ZPOOiR *M~ A TsT’Ft PRICESWe have opened oui a large 
stock of Spring Goods of the very 
host manufacture.

We have 30 different lines for 
dents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many fine lines In Light Weight 
«loves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

THERE IS A MAXIM
Which Reads, that Money Saved is Money 

Earned.

WILL YOU BE ONE ?MORE THIN TOO EXPECT
There is no pleasure in the world that beats 

the experience of getting more for your money 
than you expect at SHEPPARD'S.

Hats that R Hats for Hen and Boys wear. 
Caps from 6 cents tip. The great $1.00 Hat is 
worth $1.7S. Secure one. “ The Planter" at 

just $1,00 the marvel of the age.

The Grand Clothing Parade, beats all creation, The 
strides we are making seems to be properly ap
preciated. Come around to the big sale humming. 
Boys' Suite 95 oenta up. Mens’ Suits $3.75 up. 
The Cheapest Goods on this Bald Globe are at 

SHEPPARDS.

It is the money saved by Sheppard that enables 
him to benefit the public. Dress Goods bought at 
ftilly thirty-three-and-a-third cents less than 
wholesale prices, is money saved. They are all 

Brand New Designs. See them.
Ube E)aüç IRcvucw

SATURDAY, APRIL 31. H88.

MONA SCULLY

SHEPPARD, THE HRE AT CHE APSIDEThe Bride of an Englishman.
1 ou will be near too, ueoftrey?" 

murmurs Mona, falteringly.
“Fee, yes; I promise for him," saya 

Dr. Bland. “In fact. 1 have something 
to say to your husband that must be 
told at-once.
. Then Mom
cated to her -, — —-— 
the chamber beyond, and la 
view for some time.

(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)
the door indi Right now la the time to use a good Blood 

urlfTiog Medicine. Lode no time in gett- 
ig a Bottle of Sr. Carson's Stomach Bitters.
; will do you good, hold by all Druggists.

Accountant,

5,000 YARDSto their A. V. *. Toxmo, O. A.,
Mtmbtr V the JnMilut. <g CharUrtd

count»tu» of Untmriv,

18 PREPARED to Mt ia Auditor, TtubI. 
luMolTwat Estates and Owuitl AmountTHE SPORTING WORLD.

Ope Ring ef Use loine leiMB-BniHpUn 
Cricket Cl*b—Spots el Sport.

Easton. Pa.. April 20.—A steady rain 
throughout the day prevented the game ar 
ranged to be played with the International 
League champltms here to-day.

Til* First off the Lea*** fiâmes. 
Buffalo, April 20.—The league season 

opened to-day.
Washington, April SOi-The New York 

team placed Tltcomb In the bo* and ho 
twhriM a phenomenal game, during which but 
three clean hits were made off him and not a 
nm scored by the home team. Score: 

AfWwnagton : a. ■ a.
««æfcHJmtlfet 15

CHAFTBR mm. —L~*
' On a low bed. with ids eves fastened 
eagerly upon the door, lies Paul Rodney, 
ttie dews of death already upon hla
face.

As Mona advances to bis side, through 
the gathering gloom of fast approach
ing night, pale ahnost as he i&, and 
trembling in every limb, this miserable 
anxiety dies out of bis face, leaving be
lli ml it a rest and peace unutterable.

“You have come.’* he says, with à 
quick' sigh that lies peaks relief.” “I 
knew you would. I felt it; yet l feared. 
Oli. w hat comfort to see you again!”

JL P. POUSSETTE, A. O., E O. L Poussette, Esq., SoUellor,OF S<2S5STO“-
C. R. anti Land Surveyors,

DRESS - GOODS RICHARD B. KOOKRB.
VVPKBINTKNDIKII KKGINKKR, Tlm tkAp»IU'bJION wo‘tKl1' v£«>ro“

door to Kktuw Office, Oeori
NOTABY, Ac.

1. E. BkLOHRK,
A RCBITBCT AMD CIVIL KKOIHBKK,

d î°JiL“l County Kngtneer, Ufflce overBÎÊ3S3ÏÏS: ity Englneei George eiret-A_T- street, Peterborough, Bank of Commerce,church. Money fo Loan at low

SIX CENTS A YARD Anil Mnrvaww n# an.•ad Um-Tey. oliuu dewirlptlon made. o«r.---  — —- —v ••gewsvia urauu, vraira j
«.da of George street, ever Bonk of Coin.

Pmui-RO. April m-In the l»h Inning, 
rank man by Detroit. In geld gave I'lu.burg 
three rune and tin game. Snore:
S^:.:.v™.v.l*liil«i Mlteitl

Batterten: Morris and Csm.ll: Oetzcln and Sutcliffe.

Medical.
Early buyers hare the choice. P. D. Doran is determined 

make Die sale of M. Sullivan's Bankrupt Stock a memorable c 
for the people of Peterborough. Loto prices prevail.

W. H. XOOBB,
2WB»DARRI8TKK,

aSsssL^Zn,
CHICAGO 6, INDUNAPOLIS 4.
IAPOU8, la.. April 20-Free hitting and 
ding by both teams resulted In a close 
a which Indianapolis was defeated.

Lï®1 M i L B.Ç, P., London, Eng, Uuum 
«.Surgeon to the Toronto UeneralHoepItai

^‘Ua. MeDonne.
JJ A RIW8TEB-AT^LA W,

Notary, Ao.
of George andher hands, and bursts into tears.

"Mona! Are you crying for me?" 
says Paul Rodney, as though surprised. 
"Do not. Your tears hurt die more 
than this wound that has done me to 
death."

"Oh, if I had not given you that pis
tol.” sobs Mona, who cannot conquer 
the horror of the thought that she he 
helped him to his death, “you would he 
alive and strong now.”

“ Yes—and miserable! You forget to 
add that. Now evervthing seems 
squared. In the grave neither grief nor 
revenge can llud a place. And as for 
you. what have you lo do with my fate?

>010,00J 0 1 0 0 il 0 DR. CALDWELL.
a. M. BOOSE. iLeUoflmkmuld.)“as:.1"'™' rpyiCK and rsetdei 

\J door couth of Mr. 1 
Ttttraosi OomiBcri

eoieev, Evil.
Meugles residence.

O: OOLLINB. M. D., O. M..HATTON * WOGb.the fihly AMWiaNkn Item* Yesterday. JXJL Bui geo us of 
Queen's Univerrlty,Bat/moa*. April ak-Tko AiUollc of Phil.

No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCKdelphl* by heavy batting captured the hdaor»
here to-day.

O. W. HATTOFtIS&Maie ward and Townsend ittudiral,

GEO. A. COXBrampton. April 20.—At a meeting of the 
Brampton Cricket Club held last evening the 
following officers Were elected: Hon. President. 
Judge Soott; Presldeat, A. Morton; Vice P«“* 
Ideat. John Peztou; flooretary-Treasurer. W. 
F. Scott; Committee of Management. W. \V. 
Nation, W. E. Milner. Jas. Anderson. W. Q. 
J ce sop. E. G. Graham and Robert Wilson.

MR. J. S. FARKER,
O'SM STr PETEBBOBODGH POST OFFICE

mam* financial and genebai agehct F. HOOVER,

5 IS p mRESIDENCE, 10 0t> p inThe Torontoe will play at Allentown to-day. 
It cost Jay Fantz f*>'» to make bis kick at 

Wheeling the dthcr day.
Tomney. shortstop for the Stars In 1886. has 

Signed with Allentown to play that position.
A Buffalo amateur catcher named Smith is 

playing with the Rochester» on trial. He will

UBLfN 8TRKKT
UPUHI THE FIRE INSURANCE.DEPARTMENT

Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we reprenant a num 
bar of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Ha tee of 
Premium», and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims.

'asffiilnâeSé «•pmMR. W. H. D1WCLE
0^A5MlDcS5SàB,ï,tra<ÏE,Ty system for eeudin* Transe* ook of invaluable iuformstUer 

LUTHE, Suf*tc»l Mathmhtmm tmiT west, tobomto

PET3HBOEOTJGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 à 16

CHAS.
1 lip m

[1mmy FogRtsp^ the clever out-flclder. who 
■ persistently refused to sigu a contract with 
* Philadelphia t’lub unless given a large In- 
teas over last year’s salary, on Wednesday 
ined with the “ Phillies" for the coming 
mo*. His eatery. It Is said, win b* «2300. t he 
iount demanded by him.

Painting.WÊKÊÊ LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY •^Smm U 06 » ml"$S'E^Silii.ei*iwti;:

A^HF.e»w!k^w«ej«^I'aS
ol«h» FrWaya.............

Wmvow, loelodlog Booth

be—buried—where all the other hero- 
nets of Kodney lie at real."

“Tliank you,” murmura he, grateful
ly. There la evidently comfort in the 
thought.

Some time elapses before he speak, 
again, and Mona is almost hoping he 
may have fallen into a quiet dumber, 
when he opens bia eyes and (ays. re
gretfully,—

“What a different life mine migut 
have been had I known you earlier!" 
1 hen, with a faint flush, that vanishes 
almost as It comee. aa though without 
power to stay, he saya. “Dili your hus- 
naiul object to your coming here?"

"Geoffrey? Oh, no. It waa he who 
brought me. He bade me hasten lest 
you mould even imagine me careless 
about coming. And—and—he desired 
me to gay how he regrets the harsh 
words lie uttered, and Uie harahei 
thoughts he may have entertained tie 
wanU you. Forgive him. 1 implore you. 
and die in peace with him and all men.'

“Forgive him! "aavs Rodney. “Sure
ly, however unkind the thoughts he 
may have cherished for me, I mast fur- 
get and forgive them now, seeing all he 
has dm» for me. Hi ‘ ■-
anuwtli iny last huirs? 
youte meV Ten him I
^ will tell him.

W. *. OEBEN. l*»e
Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton. Ontario.

PRESIDENT,.

ORA1NKI PAI‘
roues

.A O. RAMSAY, FLA.

T. E. MOO BATH.oaoital AS» re»»e 3i6iJ»
All work douo with U*te

l hpae, Aylmer street, south
.»èiNADINflSf^il?^
laim» btuioew of tha Dominion, its flaw

iwalks.
AOORHOA' OF ALL THH O’ l»|aand be B. OABTOE,

expenses, 
mnda or hi

and the character of ita Invest H°^L 4gp. PKggAysuiunuuy , IvB
mente, afford ittafEotory profita 

UNPARALLEL
owe intereiu, ei.mlol thTiets. sad^nRm'of Ibis OLD

favoral i»,ito its a 
BD SDtI nte.r
rkliabi

UtM, .nr,

T«P*tutlon, before (enuring elsewhere.
eirtr Cstttrertenf SÆîn1

CENTRAL CANADA ajtdeew douqlaa

OrouBoiini
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

IncorjroatEd lq Act of Oïl» Parlaient • lotirai Capital, W0,w
Nelherlsade, Belgium, 

(AoMraUal, H.w BoathtfoYiSSL"'
SSF1553

ILItmnnk. Bmlaatoa
Cogltol Babaaribee tre.eee.oes Mona.

minute; then he
7* Wl‘* tell him." sayi 
He is silent fur a full

I have to Dr.
BIBBOTOHSwhat I

An i, Mona, there are sc 
my room; will you see to 
and liave them burned?"

"I will burn them with my own 
hands,’ «ays Mima.

“How comforting you afe!—how you 
understand, he says, with a quick sigh 

There is something else; that fellow 
Kidgway. who opened the winllow foi 
me. lie.must be seen to. Let him have 
tile money mentioned in the paper, and 
mo'r tè™ i° my ibutheR elie will look 
er‘r ii'1??. f„or P1Jr *uke. My poor moth-

•-si,îi??w JS* hren h qiuckGr. ” 
gentle <,rr l! *° her” a»ks Mona.

T°" wisli done. "eratefn ivW-in k l*.. °* saya he, 
ami vxui will ÎTif*11 tn •="»”■ «»•
1 hr inhrri■ ii" il 'l,,,re tenderly than
ami iafr.ilV°* <1*«B upon my sin*;
—•wo? i t ' T1' heB*>' t-ct her have a 

s nll .V::'''".flr thaii'l I,as-new." 
km.wiim «>'» Mona, not
« si i.s™“
Mf&tïSK'LÆ.'ïï.S
brow S’ mohTi"h?i • '■‘«mted. Ilia

g~rs îr..roaîr«,u^

te Sÿsarss î,feh?rh
His mind lias wandered f.u- awav to 
those earlier days when Fool.f unknown and when ti„. fm f'f "..ffh! 
colour wqspill lie de<r,sl 1 '

to 6f Oaumeai
Headache.. HlUkmsn.», Dreoenele and

fiu'ldren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Absolutely Pure.
ÏS, Mh-sï Jb%r&m<uy,ï.»
nom I cal than the ordinary kind*, and can- 
be *old In competition with the multitude 

\vw tent, short weight alum,or phosphate 
rders. «Yeftf only in cant. Royal Baking 
KM* Co., 10S Wall BL, N.Y.

PlUMIDKXT,J. R DUN DAS, EX M. P. 
RICHARD HALIa of Hsl 

w. ClUXTOM, J. STEVENRON, hi. P.
W. GoOHEIHAM, E. s. VlWIHN,

Vic* PMRinum
WM. H. Mc KL WAIN.

/10NT&AOTOB. All* V first daw Tbs beet < 
eu. Residence, George

umonk

BANKERS—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
SOLICITORS.—Dumble & Leonard.FAIRWEATHER & CO idea,AraeeUa.Coofc4w.Uoe, Bra.ll,A BÜTHEEFOED,

SL Pierre and Miquelon, Pce*.except 8L
ratt M inter..! paid on wnoonl d.poeiled oe current aroet, oortbwcount end whlob nay be withd.ewo by «bock in .neb ram. u th. dnpo.ilor m., from time to 

roïïtiïïav U tour,p*r ”nl'' eithe' PeM ” oompoeadne half yearly', and tb. rat. on yrarly da-
TO m VHSTOR3.--The ire ,rod tan rme. Rye per cent debentures of Hue 

Ootnpasg whlob are imued In denomination of 6100. SMO.FOÙand 61,000M.k, trsatiarabl. by 
endorsement, with half yearly Inlerert ooapoM attached, poyahle at the Heed O«oe of the Com- 
l“)“ I. ter boro ugh, or at any Branch of the Bank of Toronto In Canada, afford a raff and ooe

W. E. WBITKHAimLEADING
Walea. VU-HA TIERS FURRIERS. The funds of the Corapsnv being Invested « 

to depositors or debenture
* JOSEPH JOHBS.

paXcTICAL MILLWRIGHT, hse h 
I yenm experience in erection of bull and general /machinery. Special atte
as; St uteri I on guaranteed. Reference, to the
Samllton Manuteeiurlntf Co. Real den 

noter street, adjointLg English Churcl 
party

ourlty can iostnula. Mew Southi-holders, they having a tiret claim or ****£■. lîêti /wswlualind,i of the Company, the Shareholder, haring the moood. Th. la.t eudll

By the Lain of Ontario,
ay, and are free from all further liability, a prlrl- 
elm
liable Irma Ihi. O.aopany on approved Real Kw.tr

BONT 
lltT tie GODEI

<1#els’ 1 eniloL Wfsl Fnd Styles, in all the new rotors fhim the 
brst makers. Just to hand ihrrrli'hruml Wowtrun flats so murh 
admired by I hr tivntry. Salin Frit and Tweed Hats, Children’s 
sailors felt Hals In all the rotors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 
crest variety. A special line In Marline suit I mhrellas selected for 
our own trade, ranging from II lo Slit. Call and Inspect the goods

k*e of Which m
. to Boa:
Swurily at the----------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------- - „ ---------
ywy io.Ulm.nia .w etiierwtie, aa may h. anted opoo, the iatarmtoeuieaatobc.on.il Maouat, 
p«ld oe acooqot of the um borrowed. A|q>Uc>tiotu may be made either to tb# Head OfSea, or U 
any of the Agents. A. CLECC

alt Th rant udLaagA. COX, Inspector and Valuator.
eut Heures in .ne Province,0*0. A. COX, F resident. D. M. SIM, SeeyTreee •=5SEfuneral Requisites. This department Is in charge of Mr. 8. <H#0. gr~d*aU; Ssturdsy, 9 a. m. to 5 |x m.Oft os Honrs, » a. m. to 4 p. .CORDIALFAIRWEATHER <Sc GO

lar-I thank you tor your Proa Tea
l ’i,™ SL *" «°04 ‘banDirect Importer and Manufacturer. Corner of George and Blmooe

Btreete. ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW it has done me i
xtÆ,ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW a*fihlag I
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•Fer Jkale or la RantOils, Mill Supplies. IDHaTH OF 1101 T. WHITI Notning else lias been|<avru m, wa* no more.
talked abiut ever wince.

There was a dinner party in progress at 
Knmscliffie when the event occurred, and Mr* 
Mackeneie and Mrs. Launer were holding 
their usual sAurdey night feeetfcions. A 
message was immediately sent to Sir John, 
but aa his guests were about departing he did 
Lot break the sad news to them. Those, 
however, who saw the message handed to 
the Premier noticed that he was vety 
much sUrtled and deeply affected by what he 
read. The knowing onee guessed the cause. 
Mrs. Mackentie and Mrs. Laurier at once ad- 

I burned their receptions on .receipt of the news 
I Mr. White leaves a family of ten children, 
I two of whom are married, and Robert would 
I have made the third but foç death’s interfer-

AGALXST CHIMINGS'BILLTO LET, LADIESEmery Wheels, Machines a 
and Gummers at Factory

IE PASSES AWAY AT 9.45 ON SATUR
DAY NIGHT.

In the Cox terraer]
THE U.8. HOUSEADDRESS BEFORE

COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE.W* WILL SHOW lOÜ THE FINEST LOT OF
•own In the Prime ei life—A Hard-WHY PAY RENT adies' Underclothing]

IN CANADA, HAND MADE).

Jndge rhipninn of Michigan Says that the
Canadian Monies are the Most Natal*!,
me Most Direct* the Meet Accessible and
the Cheapen. x

Washington. April 21.—Judge Chipman 
addseased the House Committee on Commerce 
to-dayTShqjpposition to the Wilson idea as 
embodieiLfirAmos J. Cummings’ little bill 
He 'paid: “The bill pro|*wes to cut off all 
shipment from one state to anotlier through 
Canada mid-to destroy competition with the 
roads south of the great lakes to the exact 
extent which it diminishes the business of the 
Canadian lines. Such a result is not in the 
interest of the public, wh'oée great 
need is increased and net diminished 
competition.. No scheme of subsidy 
was ever broached which bristles so 
evilly with all that i* wrong in favoritism or 
corrupt in jobbery as the scheme to side-track 
half the American continent for the benefit of 
ctWkin railroad corporations. It seeks to sur 
render the entire Northwest, indeed the entire 
northern portion, to the mercies of these cor
porations. By its terms the great continental 
systems of transportation which cross the bor
ders at Sault Ste. Marie, Port Huron, Detroit 
and Buffalo are expunged from alt potency in 
the business of the country and the millions of 
dollars invested by our people in these systems 
are literally Obliterated.

MAt Sault Ste. Mane the Duluth, South 
Spnre and Atlantic and the Minneapolis and 
Sault Ste. Marie Companies connect by bridge 
with the Canadian Pacific and are soon to 
connect with the Grand Trunk of Canada. At 
Port Huron a direct roots to Chicago connects 
with the Grand Trunk of Canada. At De
troit the Michigan Central, Wabash, Flint 
and Pere Marquette, Detroit and Lansing 
and other American roads connect 
with the Great Western, Grand Trunk 
and Canada Southern; while at Buffalo 
all the Canadian roads, and nearly all the 

i North American linee connect. These con-

■Hilary and;
you con get a lot and mater'all 

I- Carlisle. No money asked for5or| heapest ami Lest way to acquire a* rill haveOttawa, April 22,—Parliament
been in session just two months to morrow, ! 
and within that brief jwriod no less than five I 
of its members have been called to their last! 
account—two senators and three commoners, j 
From the Red Chamber the missing ones are] 
Senators Rowland of Montreal and Speaker] 
Plumb of Niagara. Mr. Clayes of Missinquot] 
and Mi. Robertson of West Hastings were 

|the next to go, and now the Capital and the 
|Dominion are startled by the untimely death] 

of Hon. Thou White,
I Minister of the In-

This lament-

GEO. STETHE
OEsntS,

Extra Quality Leather WANTED.
EIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac. I ence. Hu second daughter'is married to Mr. 

Fred Hodgson of Montreal. Mr. Fred White* 
his second son, of the Militia Department, Was 
recently married to Miss Gordon, daughter of 
Aid. Gordon of this city. The other son, 
Thomas, is a stenographer in the employ of 
the Grand Trunk. Mr. White married in

Belting, Lace Leather,We have been apirointed Sole 
A fient8 in Peterborough /or 

the celebrated,
WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES.
Our »tock will be found to bt 

large, well a»»»orted nml 
very cheap.

Will be pleased to show them.
WANTED,

Cut Laces, HIRER HoNRST. PUSHING MEN Inyoi_____sr. rusQinu s______
; ap cittl Inducements now; fa 
allies. Don’t delay. Salary fro 
rn Brothers, Nurserymen, Roc in omasKell 6W able event occurred]

\><\ it 9.45 last evening] 
tipMrat the family reei-j 

dence in Metcalfe- j 
street No death] 

I 'ffHBpMttflRr aw1 hat has occurred in] 
f l,e cap*tol w'thin| 
the last decade has] 

■ such a depressing]
effect on political] 

Hon. thom. whit*, circles as has the de-j 
astse of Mr. White. Surveying the Cabinet 
[from a physical point of view be was the last 
[in the thirteen that anyone familiar with 
|its members

Selling yi 
Mart n 
1er, N T.

BOARDERS WANTED.
I himfobtablr accomodation iV weekly itoaNevs; sieoday boarders. Mk
W. Hook, 81mcve Street, corner of BleWiAsbestos and Rubber Pack

ing, Cylinder aSiachine
We will not repeat any order for these] 
loons this year. 6

W. G. BAIN & Co BOARDERS WANTED,
be Baîlç TReview.of Boarders,Crystal Block, *tiL(ieoi*e-ei. The Funeral Arrangement*.

Ottawa, April 22.—The funersl will take 
place on Tuesday morning. A special train 
will leave for Montreal, where the interment
k.lu. VI.,.». O.... — 1 r*.......... ...IA

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1888

We Push Trade tuoau antr east. Sake* place in Mount Royal Cemetery, at 10 
o’clock via the Canada Atlantic Railway. All 
the Cabinet— Minister* with the ex
ception of Hon. J. H. Pope will attend. 
Mr. Pope was so far recovered from his recept 
illness yesterday as to be able to attend the 
Council meeting. It is expected that nearly 
all of the members, senators and prominent 
flivilservice officers will also Attend. Services 
will be held here before the departure of the 
Amend train, and it ie expected also in St.

THE CABINET VACANCY. ippoeed that
e et - an early seal upon, j 

Mr. White has been cut down in the prime of 
life, in tlie zenith pf his |success as a depart-!

I 'VfUn Will Fill TV. Flarev tsmrsf the 
SèMiWN t t .... ire 1er Vasng Mrs.

| OrTAWy., A«»rit 22.-The death of Mr. 
jwiim; |daci>H Su John nmf his colleague* in 
NovWtyi of pi awkward4 porilion. “Who 
fwillmi hi* lïfiice. is the question that every 
Iplie hMvsking to-night. They are all gueMsing. 
| It is w.-.ll known that Hir Juki", had a high 
|personal regapf-Tur lus-dead oogeagna, and he 
[Mot infrequently warned him that Im was 
[overworking himself. When Mr. White 
|Joined the Gsbimtiu fclie summer of 1885 the 

aéparate from that 
gp'they were amal- 
later it made the

00AL1 GOAL IYOUR BENEFIT mental officer, and the Conservative party] 
loess one of its most useful members. He] 

I would have been 58 on Aug. 7 next;
The history of Mr. White's illness and death | 

[•an be briefly told. The Minister of the In-] 
||Wior passes away from his sphere of, useful* | 
[■ess on earth a victim of overwork atid of a] 
]barbarous custom of social dress as applied to] 
ffOr rigorous, raw and treacherous climate. ] 
this Utter matter has been pretty freely die-] 
|cussed by the medical gentlemen, and they | 
]sre some thirty' in number, who *it in the] 
[Bouse of Commons. That Mr. White] 
]waa “run down" by a too close applies-1 
|Mon to the duties of his department] 
|*11 hie friends admit His sole ambition eras] 
|to master the office in its most minute detail] 
[and he had, all will admit, attained this object] 
I to an eminent degree.
I An idea of the amount of business traits-1 
| acted at the Depart niant of the Interior may] 
|bo formed from the tact that an aveiage of 
|*000 letters are received daily. Mr. Whit* as] 
la rule, made himself familiar with the contents] 
]of a majority of these, and to keep pace with] 
|the immense.amount of work the dead Minis-] 
Iter was an early riser and a late worker. By] 
IT o'clock he had been refreshed by the bath, 
pt 7.3U he wns at breakfast *ikI an hour later 
I he was in his office in the Eastern Block. This] 
■daily strain on his robust physique, albeit it was 
|forti($d with the meat regular habits of liv- 

began to make its marks, and at the

AL WAX
all kinks of

THE BEST OAL
which will be delivered (free of chiDo you value 

Good goods,
Do you caro for freehr" 
Temptlng.
Wholesome,
Well handled 
Groceries 
You do I 
That settles It.
Settles It beyond the reach 
of Argument.

to any part of the town.

George's Church, where the dead minister 
formerly worshipped.

The House and Senate Will adjourn, after 
paying tribute to the memory of deceased 
when it meets to-morrow afternoon, until 
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock. It is expected that 
the pall-bearers will be nearly all members of 

Cabinet. " o

COAL AND WOOD,

Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Woo; gnmated a year or 
[gespuniMbUities of the minister nearly double. 
Then trouble and inconvenience wa| added by ! 
the fact that the business of the Indian De
partment is carried on in a rented building in 
Wellington-stifet. They were, however, both 
|to lie moved to the new departmental building,
| which is now vn the eve of completioi. 
k Mr. White being rich a hard working and 
[handy all round iiihii, ready • in debate and 
] useful Hi time of need and on the a tump, it is 
[no wonder that his death has been ax. severe 
| blow to Sir John.•
| I have heard all kinds of rumors as to his 
| successor. Here are some of them: Mr-D-

live red to any part of the town.ID D UUDW. B. VKROI Bed ex pend i tore and were dictatedJACKSON & CO Telephone eonnectlo*. «lightened knowledgs of the
A Céastable In Trouble.

Kingston, April 21.—At 7 o’clock last 
Micrht Officer Alexander Snodden, of the city | 
police force, arrived at thé police station with j 
Charles Singleton, a resident of Lake Opiui ] 
'con, who was arrested on a warrant charging 
[him with having on March 5th last accom
plished an assault on Mrs. Elisabeth Hatton. 
The prisoner is married. He announced to 
Snodden that he is ni.toeent of the crime with 

[which he is charged. Mrs. Hatton is the 
[daughter of the justice of thé peace of Lake 
[Opinicon, and is a married woman, with eight 
[children. Her husband, during the winter 
months, was employed in the woods chopping, 
and the woman claims that ott the day men
tioned Singleton called at her house, which is 

I only a abort distance from hie own home, and 
[assaulted her. At the Police Court the in-" 
formation was read, but the prisoner, owing to 

[the absence of Mrs. Hatton, was not asked 
[to either elect or plead. The magistrate ad- 
[fourned the case till Monday morning.

H»ri by a Runaway teaks.
I London, Ont., April 22.—A serious run
away accident occurred about noon to-day. 
[Mr. John Anderson, of Westminster Town- 
[ship was driving a spirited team of young 
[ horses along King-street, and when crossing

the Northwest. They constitute with the lakeOrgan Builder* and Pianoforte 
^Manufacturers.

Hi op ami Ware rooms. Kingdom's old stand 5. corner of Aylmer and Him cue streets.
PI l*Band RKKD ORGANS and P1ANUP0TR8 tuned and repaired.

Agents for H M. Williams A Son* pumoe 
Orders for tuning may be la t at the ware- 
aSnM or seul by postal ca#d distend-wl» tiro

commerce the live and effective«entrai, the linM within ont own Hmtory aad M
-tinonul in thn brandMONEY TO LOAN, 

ftAA to loan on Form nnd Town] 
VWProperty 01 ehenpent rate, 
y term. K. B. BroNK. Barrl.ter <1II7-W»ll

they ranch cad roppl, the (KM tomber.Then oomo to ue.
'iron, eorrwr end nrnin AeUe of the country.

In our shop end cellars 
Are found the beet lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 
From O. to O.
Teas, Sugars. Sploee.
Coffees,
Breakfast dishes,
Table supplies,
Pro vision a
And the hundreds of Sundries

"To build up three eyeteme hu required
ivor,'yet thie billMore of peree retins

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. to overturn them all That the pro
be doubted, be-

THE PLACE it a«stunes that the millions of people of
the h .vthweet have not understood! their: patrick, J. C. Patterson of Essex, Adam Bfown 

jof Hamilton, Mr. Rykert of Lincoln, Mr. j 
White of Renfrew, Mr, Heaaon of Perth, Jeck 
Haggart of Lanark «ml Dr. Ferguson of Wel
land. This is a varied array of Cabinet 
timber and it remains to be seen whether Hir 
[John will avail himself of any of it It is well 
known that there was to be a general shuffle in 
|MH-tfolios after the present session closed, but 
Mr. White's death will complicate matters 
very much. It was not out of the range of 
possibilities >hat Mr. White would have been 

[transferred to the Finance Department,, it 
being generally understood that Hir Charles 
was to return to London as High Commit-

portât .on of tbeir products. Thai they hare
understood them is emphasised by the tec*

to buy your the Canadian routes an geographically
natural routes, the most direct, theTO BUILDERS

WHITE BRIOK.

ing, soon began to make its marks, and at the I 
end of about 24 years as the head of I 
|he department he succumbs to an over-] 
(taxed system, o ret taxed to such an extent | 
that It could not withstand a sudden chill and I 
subsequent attack of vleuro-pneomonia.

A week ago last night Mr. White dined at] 
Government House. He returned home feel-1 
ling in good health and spirits but unconscious] 
at the time of the fact tliat the conventional] 
[evening dress of society, so devoid of warmth ] 
[and covering in the vicinity of the chest, had] 
[permitted the chilly winds of Rideau Hall] 
grounds and the drive to the city to pene- [ 
irate and inflame the delicate membranes of [ 

[the pleura.
| Early Sunday morning he was seised with | 
[fits of copious vomiting. The family physi-| 
| ci an, Dr. H. P. Wright, was absent in To- 
jronto and Dr. Horsey was called in on Mon- 
[day. At this time it was not thought that his] 
| illness was of a serious nature. ~

most accessible, the cheapest Instead ofK^5ffiS55SS-3e55K58SK
It hasit Is to increase their facilities.

GROCERIES IRK SUBSCRIBER baa ou baud fini*-class While Brl k, which h« wll wll lakes and riven which constitute the
Canadian frontier are barriers. On the

Asked for every day. Irary, they regard them a* bonde of
HENRY HALL Dial union and aids to the interoatUmal rail*Try the MetropollWi Grocery Mi 11brook P.

And gel welt Revved. High Commi "I may say. in conclusion, that the bill pro-
wees to nullify all the offerte of the people ofD. BEI Said one of the front row of Government 

"Sir John has fore- Rtchmond they got beyond the driver's con
trol, and made a break for the sidewalk, oom- 

[ing in contact with the pole in front ot Ta*- 
[lor e bartwr shop. A number of people were 
on the sidewalk at the time, and several were 

[ more or less injured. A Mr. Smith wa* 
[badly bruised about the hesd and body, suf- 
|faring internal injnries of a serious nature. 
] Mrs. Taylor of Westminster Was hurt about 
| the lower limbs; Mrs. Hamilton of London 
I Township also received serious injuries.

he Northwest during the last thirty yearn toTHE Isupportais this evening 
seen for some time that he must get some 

[vigorous young bipod in the Cabinet. Why, 
it wa* only the other day that he was telling 

[me that notwithstanding he was in his 71th 
[year, he stood the pressure much better than 
[many, of hie younger; colleagues, several of 
[whom have been more or les* disabled by sick*

IAN be toun

METROPOLITAN There ought to beContinent.Tki.rpuomk

and disturbance.”

Blown le A lease.
Long Island Oitt, April 21.—The boiler of 

the tugboat Magie, owned by Roseell Bros, of 
this city, lying at Burr’s dock, Newton Greek, 
exploded this afternoon, blowing the boat to 
pieces. Sam. Barber, the engineer, and Wm. 
Symington, the cook, were torn to atoms, A

GROCERY Confectionery* All tioods
* euarauleed to ghr 

•Tssllslaellon dfïtlvmà free to all 

ports 04 the toss aso 
!" ~ Ashburnbom.

I would not l>e at all Sttv
However, hii[ 

condition grew worse, and by Tuesday the[ 
doctor had to contend with a well-developed [ 
case of pleuro-pnéumonia, the right lung| 
having become almost completely involved. | 
Dr. Wright returned home on Thursday, and j 
it was then found that hi* condition j 
was .'very serious. The patient wasj 

[suffering intensely, and ha wa* delirious j 
at time*. By Friday Dr. Wright baacme so 
alarmed that he telegraphed to Montreal for 

[Richard White and Robert S. White, the 
[brother and eldest son of the sick minister. I 
[ And right here may he mentioned a die- 
[treesing circumstance. Mr. R. & White, who! 
|»ow has the editorial management of The 
[Montreal Gazette, had only left the Capital 

thought that his

prised if he goes itside the bonne altogether.

T. W. ROBINSON, just a* he did when he took Mr. Thompson in
‘’all Linen of Choice Con- 

feetioney at

LONG BROS.
MoNTRK.iL, April 22.—The Bell Telephone 

Company, weary of waiting for the permissionManager. ! of the corporation to erect their poles on Sk 
! James, Notre Dame, Beaver Hall. Dorchea- Jured. _____________________

Conliling s Fnaeral.
Utica, H.Y., April 21.—Tlie remains of ax- 

Senator Conkling were intt-rred in the ceroe 
Very to-day. The city wa* draped in mourn
ing, and a large number of people were

WOOL

Blankets
TOephow UuDBWtlon.

WANT A GOOD WIFE?

A Bey's RskMa
Stkactsk, April 21.—James Grlelwood, 14 

year* old, hanged himself in hie stepfather’s 
bsrn near Onondaga Valley this evening. He 
was found dead .suspended from a ladder. He 
had been missing from the house only twenty

he Is married for a IIIElliott & Tierney!
PALACE GROCERY

on Wednesday, before it
father’s illness wa* of such a serious nature,] 
for Montreal, where he was to have been] 
married yesterday to an estimable lady of that] 
city. The bride-elect was Miss Barclay,] 
daughter of Fast Caplam Barclay of the] 
Allan steamship line. The young editor] 
quit his colleagues in the press] 
gallery at the Capital amid a shower of good 

| wishes, only to return about fifteen hours be-] 
fore his father’s death, which event occurred 

] on the very day net for the wedding. 1
| Mr. Richard and Mr. R. & White reached 
|hero at midnight of Friday, bringing with 

dean of the medical

“You can talk as you like, but the fact it ] 
main* that we need a dash of vigorous young ] 
blood in the Cabinet and I think Sir John ie] 
igoing to have IlNow is the time for ttKM 
young men to ameU,tll»*m**lves.',

holes.
Already there i* tslk of rdnfiing Mr. R. H. ] 

White for his farter's writ in Cardwell: A ] 
rpireiNlent is offered in the case of Hun* U If. ] 
Holton. When he dietl hi* constituents iu ] 
Cliatoiuiguay electeil hie son Edward, the ] 

I sitting Littéral member, to the vacancy.
| Sir Charles Tupper làâ postponed the 
Jdelivery of hi* budget speech until Friday next. 
L 8|r. MFhUe delivered hiif jmt *rn*a| eitoeeh

BsLLgviLLg, April 22,—Mr. PhiUip Roes of 
the 4th con. of Thurlow, aged 60, had * fall ai 

I his home yesterday. Ho expired shortly ulter*McSADGHTO
AT COST reliable Boot and Shoe dealer, has Ji

A tthatlly Maeevery.
St. Catba«|!.b. April 11 —I. wtikil*

it a large etoek of g-»ôd* fromffloStfi1UEO RUE STREET. PETERBOROUGH makers. Me-are. Cooper A grail Officer* of I hr 4 snsdlnN Clwh.
Nxw York. Aim;U 21,-Tlie following, 

named gentlemen hate .been elected officers of
the Canadian Gob :

any goods mi•to Any person paw lai

TBITS! TO! TO!! Ir upon l urn I with the ear and a section of the lower
I» U kiiouplra. ibi. diaoorarybrae attached.In plain flgui

I Vlco-Presidente—Hir Roderick W. Cameron, 
Thomas W. Orifflih. Edward K. HeddalL 
Jackson Wallace. Arnold J. Gates. 

Treasurer-Jamee MaoNlder.
Secretary—William Allaire Shertt.
Beard of Truetoeo-Thomas W. QrlMIth. 

John W. Lovell. Joseph Barrett. Tuckeqjrivld, 
I Arthur W. McLaughllu.

Membership Commlttee-D. J. Bannatyae, 
George K. Duggan. John Fleming, Charlee G. R 
Reed. Arnold J. G îtes. Eugene M. Cole. Geo.

will raaw. Id ral.ing th. dlrappranme.•Mr Ih. puhtle 10 vdT and IMprat

jfesiîain:#***,
fcpfor cash.

1V> lumbermen riNffwtor tbeir' 
et and Cheap-1 in n piI ha», a Un. nrtnt/ oil them Ur. R. P. Ho 

(acuity ol McGill 
Bora, an «piallf eminent phjeician.

JOHN MoNAUCHTON,AWNING STRIALech'8 Block. Beth mu Croee and While eat Ran.
IUlhoh, 8.C.. Apnia-Rrane nnd Whim, 

th. defaulting praaidant and ««ah 1er of the 
State National Bank of this city, gave bead 
and were released from jail at midnight. The 
bond was $10,000 each. One e# White’s 
boodsmr. is T). TY. Graves, in whose name 
one .J U.« f re rte* for which Cross and 
White ate hi tv tii.tl, wa* ct'iiuniUed

< -artWright’sin every oolo{ and dçalgn. All kinds of isdiats .yonaultation was held, and it v 
itod that Mr. White con’d not powil 
»ver. xjhe right lung had become th 
hty liyitoitued sud the left one s 
idly approaching that stage. It v

Waterproof ClelMsx,
| much warmth" tlEXCURSION RATES

TO
Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 

burgh. Belfeat, Londonderry 
Queenstown

Alee to ItalianTand German Points
Vis the >
Montreal, B.
Una, from Anchor. Inn 
BUr Lines.

a*S Wages Covers, at j especially those worn by ladies. He says 
they are not at all fitted for our ngorofts 
climate, that they were conceived,, in win 
in the brothels of Hpsin uniT. Frimcje,

Never did any spul do good but it ce 
reediéFto do the same again with morepull ihroti-fh. The phy*ici«na had a vague] 

[hopa tl)g bw h niwr gtsid health sod strength] 
might fight off the intense fire that was con-] 
kumiug bf* fvtiiK*. tt,J1

At 3 30 in the ni tern vm the Montreal doe-j 
tore seul Uw-ro was no hope whatever and they] 

Ipi-f-purvit to l.tave for home. At 4 o’clock, just] 
[hiAire their departure, they hung out tMl|

Mr. While's condition still unchanged. As! 
] serious os possible.

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker
Foe*Ary Brock streetBell. Tent end Availtwnlng Fscf.Sr 

Peterborough SA.3VLFLE1 GOPX
OF Â SIO PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TO RE HAD AT 

ROWSE'S TRADE PALACE.

If you have A COUGH
tie pres* gallery id So meet tomorrow and 

pane suitable resolutions to the memory of 
Mr. White, who was au active member thereof 
tor a dfoàen or so of yeeri,

Tljaro is a good deal of .talk to night of

EGSm fill TAR CORDIALilnioa

Tickets It iv â sure cure, only 25 cent* 
per hot tie.

Carriage* fi’led Peterborough, Oni., April 12th, 1888.THOMAS MENSES tp to the door and .the occupant* read
Mrs. Lyman Balfour,

flor^wo/ OLIVER C. ROWSE
MBKCT meORlKK or

FÏ3VTE3 DRY GOODS.

All of Mr White* children but one ware 1 
I"present at the destfi scene. Miss Annbi j 
White only reached the city thie morning 
from Toronto, where she is attending Mise 
Keel's school.

The Inn>erial Federation, meeting in the 
Opera House last night, at which several 

Uiemben of Parliament

tp rrod it,foot a* soNUGENT S DYSPEPSIA-
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUK STOMACH,

I HEART BURN, A
IN Hid ESC ION. 

PHIOE 35 CENTS.!
Sfr-Oppwite the Oriente! Hotel. Hunter Si|

-*eSNT O. T. R., OKU RUB BTKFBT rapidly worse;

t o’clock in the evening he suddenly
CARSLAKE’S

'graph to Montreal for Richard.and Robert,] 
not having been apprised that they ^rere in]
the house. He also asked for Mrs.' White and] 
hie children, seven daughters and three sews. | 
They all entered the fatal chamber. - To his] 
brother Richard he gave seme brief business 

(directions. He told them be war going to die. 
[▲cebdesoon Lauder of St George's Church j 
I*** *l*o on hand. The dying man CfUiumwu] 
1*1 talk to tlioee around him until just ex sell) ] 
Ik45. when amid-t tligir cbokliig 4ob* In- m.itle 
Ihts last gasp ami all was over. •
| Th* news of course spread apry rap idly, and 
llhe Capital ha* Iwen wrapt T$rnff_tht* dci-pest] 
bloom ever *iucg. People raid that it Bhgj

GRAND DERBY SWEEP t were to sjwak. was
’very much interfered with iqf Mr. White** I 
condition in the early |*>rt ol the eiemug. 

j In several at the city church** to day and 
tlii* evening reference was. made to the deed 
minister. ; |, 1

tmmgtiis 1er an Exhibit.
WlSSiyi», April 22-—B. Saunders is here 

arranging with Premier Green way for an ex
hibit of Manitoba .products at the Toronto 
Industrial Fair.

Farmers’ wives on Long Island get 3 <<eato 
| a pair for making boys’ trousers.

The empress of Austria has tried cocaine as ' 
a remedy foV seaidcknees and found it 

I wanting. ’ ,

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK

Water 8L, Pelerborougli.

HoM by L
000.00,

To Hi yd» Pure Silk Merveilh-mir, /TO.
“ 'S yard» SkiveLining, 8c......................
“ % dox. Hutton», Sc............... ....... .....
“ Rraid and Sfrools....................... .............

WfP Total1st horse (In 8upUcate)$Sûue » uch prlxeÂ«,uUo 
2nd *• *' “ 82000 • » A|,dw
3rd ,f *’ ’* «.DUO “ M &<juu
Other atarters (divided equally) $Sjm

In duplicate..................... .................. $4,000
Nun-starters (divided equally) 84.SV» In

Drawing May >Ui. Race May -auth 1888 Ten per cent, deducte<| from all prise*. <
AOdreSS, GEORGE OAR8LAKE, Crop. ' 

2M rod 4mos Mansion Houw. Mon treat

Peterborvugl

R. F. MORROW 8.'ABLER A DONRLL 
IVR8 UDR PLANING NILIA. Petal 

-mnanbetarer. of. Dnora no,I i
nod Scroll 8**in,, Ac BeingPt-PR) mon IIiav # in Ka nki_ ...

Silk Twi»t, Cotton
I fair Joaephine Kid tllovea.
(I yd». Wide Ribbon, Be. ..........
4 Fancy Uandkerchic/» /or... 
1 iAtdy'n Rubber Ooaaamrr....

OLD Vetallil end Honor Graduate ol 
. rannXolkhaoo- of Deullrtrj Nllroo. 
I4e owl otbor eaentbellr. arad tor tUe nafn a «inaction ofleath. lMBoo ov.r dCn. 
ill. raro.r of Urori. end WHO. niraeu
tarburvage 1,44,1ADVERTISE IN THE REUIEW

aasags



¥nuim e.rr»|MMi will h allow.S*v??atarsSi

GOUGH BROS
/ THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
/ .fVr» to be abreast of tbe times, are constantly changing and bringing
/ -«iï*Z?l,0,New Boods saltable tor all occasions. Variety Is the splee of life. All 
/ h„? Ü, Vil10 p,*t “k*8 ***** del1 hoy. To make enrselres Intelligent, happy and 
/ ,11 b "eeessary to splee onr Urn with a little variety. Without It life would he

-W **!.** ,le Jerjr m*‘ des,re °r ho«Mlty for “ Changes f change of dress,
' /1 ****** " s,y|e» change of everything that Is wearable and tea cable, hot above all, change 

/ of the High-priced Clothiers.
/ . . The, w<>°derM Cheap Men are equal to the emergency. They are showing ten oases j/ . Amencan Novelties, the latest choice of the season, and too utterly too too to murmur J 
/ Dut quite capable of exciting the admiration of all beholders, and certainly a great treat I 
/ v'aiontxy organa, while their prices knock all the other clothiers cold. While f
I tjaaelnW> atep in a Uttle and see, and wade through their massive aggregations of Bargains. t

/ CHIlDRErS SUITS FOR -......................... 89C. /
/ MEW S SUITS FOR - - - - $2.50 WORTH $5.50. I
/ , MEN’S SLUE SERGE SUITS FOR $3.50 WORTH $6.50. #
/ WORKING PANTS - - 25C. PER PAUL /
/ SUNDAY PANTS.........................- - - - $1.50." /
I HATS FOR - - ^ - - - - IOC., 25C., AND S0C. /

are among some of the attractions, but the big attraction for-thie weekwiU be a /

$12.00 FINE WORSTED SUIT FOR $6.90. /

They give you thousands of Children s Suits to select from and thousands of Men's Suits at I 
Price, that pwalyse til competition. Ask for any of the good, mentioned, andZtfZ^do I 
l as they advertise. For the Biggest Bargains on earth remember 7 I

WllW miww 
rwvt.u : 

iinvta«Ml lime «
bu» VM highly

The Worn 1erful Cheap Men

Dr. Carson’s 
good. Bold

MET!

SSS.

lolsy fRseveJ Nor*
. Otonabee, Mias

STEVENSON

•iSSJSMKAae
were allowed the use ol 
0 per month. Moved byinnimlarf k. ns- , ■__

KM*.

J. W. CROSBY

gs

lIKEE
'-fTl^ÉÂi 'tlfr
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$500.0
A YEAR

will be given
the student who attel— the. bill»* «* 

rofitieoey lo the prescribed wort o« the 
M— Count, oo « before September IS*. IS 
a this Iuetitotfoo.

TaecomiwUtioo elan bum, to • 
sagem—to are completed.
Fell pertioulan ol thie offer nay be bad 

applying to

BUELL SiWIER i C0.J
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

p, l. ru.rough. Ontario.!

„ ______ plan
I the House, and on August 5th. iso,
» «worn In a member of tbe Privy tkm-i 

and waa appointed MlnlaU i ol
to which waa afterwards added] 

i Superintendent? of the Department 
Again. In hie department 

White showed great aptitude tor publli 
Immediately after taking
a tout of the Northwest __________ _ ____

I himself with the country and be council would «ùppl: 
lu requirements, which aided him In the .es^toe etupldlty if o

JtilsrUumugh.
" Bow p'i' ïr iVisueoA
April 3i.l«—.

sewaancrlutratiuna

HALL, INNES 6 CO
Are now showing all the newest And Intel 
designs In thin department, comprising I part the following:-
Hew Wiltons with Burden 
Now Velvet ano—l* with 1 
mulch. Hew Sr—to with Burden I 

-match. New Brumrlo for Belle with I 
dm end atulr Carpets lo mulch.
Tup—try Carpers, Sew Tup—try 
an era—h Clot he. Hew Waul <~ 

xaw talon turpsta.
Also a latgs a—.rtroret ol New English I 
I hi Clothe, Cloths Llnnloma Mettinre.

hoot— end Smyrna Rugs, Mato, eta, etc.
A. we —w devote o— «tore etetooirely lo < 
peu wo confidently claim to hare a rail 
auual to —y to he found to the ci ties, 
w raid thomforo tmpectioUy to.it- oil in - 
ol Corpeta or Hot— Kuroi.hing tiooda to 

direct to Hmdqoarton.

Hall, tones & Co.|
Zbc Bailt IRcview.

n> the editor of Iks Mw. 
bin.-Will any man wits an ounce of I 
raina tell your readers why the i 

" the well sunk til the market square! 
use of the officers of the Water «X». i 

shed him for the eompnoyV me. 
not providing water In so publh 
ran of I barge He replied that V 
ogerpd to supply the water free

---- — -y the troughs, r
____  _ jot whim that I

t of the tuorl.HTI*1'*.....11 this oipwlltUle of StottIMtottneuepart it the very le—t su-fitipvelt Ion upon I 
•X payer.

The death of Hr. White la a lo— to Uw 
Ho ws a ready and an i 

I an effective platform apeakor 
the ruling ist.fi. te tes Hou— on sit 
chord Uertwrlghfa uur—ttlcled

rooity reeolutlos tp lad tha fits hit s« VhsN ImMellfiei tsl —uutorhlto hu—hshtu —

Qgspeaker, and kudu mr* faculty tot
plhlu difficult of vhaeura potato MIHDM

wan a vary capable atol effiblent hneflul tua—a Faotuar-The efforU ol MrJ
Interior Depailmeut .ad he wit Boitlmer —I Mr. M. «town, uur po| 

smuch missed by tee Uovsrne—t had b| Owe*» Treeenter, ero ebeul to be enr 
M House of Vomi 
PweousUy

- hteet public eppssruuce In IVterboroug It >»»•*« prepare a very thing lor c.-i 
• during tee I—t general etoctitm cam

—otimpehletl bit Jobe* An a,hair die—eg sad roaevut—.
„ . . ___ . —Jail Vigor la uaivumnOy comment

vloua.ral1 he had spoken hero oh en lu T-dlcoi-* dandruff, cur— empile— ol , 
IteUon for the Young Men's Liberal U* —Ip, lavigorat—aed a—util— the hair, a 

'stive Club. Hie auooo— lu public llte «revenu u. ratllug or turning gray
watched with friendly Inter—t In ------ - • 1 1

and his Itoath la mtmrnetl. T0OS61 POUR.
U—pond—ce o/ Ike HerUw.

. _ ffifi Oitrahio Oov. Job.—Thu work In
The Globe says:-" by an Act pataed al connection with the lock here Is pr 
il—te— ke of tee Ontario Legldlature ring well, notwithstanding the fact I 
I Bn— collected In boot! A— count!— tea be— do— under n groat many _. 
i mute applicable to the payment ol the cultlee. First tWloe was a drawback. |_ 
'•ary and travelling eipene—01 the poll— then the water became no high that i 
glatrate and the —pens— of enforcing mgloe and holier were necessary to |

I Act according to the -timet— of the >ut the lock. However, the atone wot 
—• Oomml—looete, duly approved, - ^ufîDpol“S^£,S^2,l ««S, W 
ovlded by tee etetute. or In other words, 2e ^lLt“d.m^îo5ri The ‘ÎEr 
T Apt le made to beer the expe—of P me wot

Lahefleld prop—— to spend tax*) In 
I —heme. The money would I 

1 Invested. The Chronicle glv— : 
ante of tee on 

I and Hull, who control the v 
, giving It free:—

I Inch Ttttbl— wheel............................
f pump ................................

• shaft. Ac...................................
16 Inch pipe laid. Including T

•'
t ofhoee® 9—....................

uformeen, esy..'.—

Total....... .......

district lorn.

MONDAT. APRIL 83. ISA

THE LATH HOI. THUS. WHITE.
The death uf the Hon. Thom— White,

C, MJ>. Minister of the Uteri 
Supetlaleodent General of Indian 
will be sln—rely regretted througl 
Oenada, but la no place more than In 
borough. It wu here that he really 
Ufa His name is connected with 
earlier history‘of the town, and many 
tain pi—sent reooUeetlune of hie reel' 
here. Friendships then formed have 
tluuod ever aloes, and In town and 
hie sudd—demise—lie forth deep t egret

The Hon. Thus. White's father emlo rater 
to this country from the County West-
m—th. Ireland, in ISto, end carried on The Port Hone Tim— ——: *„ 
bualne—— n leather merchant In Montreal 
The late Minister of the Interior was bora
in Montres! on Aug. 7th. 1*0. and wae ^ ÎÎÎSHliSMï^SL eduoteed at tee High School in that city j^îStetitteZtetete pr^lrti^, 
tatho fall ol lfiU Mr. White, ar.. sent . ST^A-teteU-'h^SSm Ti
■xHMlgnment of boots and she- to Peter- »mmltte -DotoM bV^ic ^Ztiatfoa 
borough to -U wholesale, but not succeed .unoriutüd Steenmttairf .lug la dtopoalng of them lu that way. he -SuL- £5dT m
left them lu charge of Then. White. Jr. -^ ‘ or~^,.„|nn ^‘.*lt_OP *UDd.V', 
who opened them for sale In a portion tea Tornnt!7ln lnerw^t^u^1^  ̂^ ' 
store occupied by Mr. B«j. Green as a dry ritould^roo^ -^Tle^y Interest 
goods and grooery store. This w— In tbs a. ^■■..1^-* ^ t
bonding owned by the lste Bobt Howe, and £— te—6r^âÎLo?rtiSî"JtLdîo wt 
where Hr. Smart's music store now Is < Yongewt Aroade, 7id '
The b—lne— prospered so well that in theH1** ««del la about threa I 
following year Hr. White, sr„ came 
Peterborough, and, Mr. G re— moving 
the market square, the whole store v 
occupied by the boot and shoe buslne—.

In lfiSSTh—. White, Jr, In company with 
Hr. K. Romaine, hie brother-in-law, —tab- 
Itehed the PREKsonoDos Bsnnw — a 
weekly —paper, and in tea same ye 
Mr. White was married to Ml— Vine.
MootreaL In 1857 Me—rn. Tho— —<■ -White ehoppl— la the woods Johnl 
Richard White published the Review and ks*»oo. *^Opmcutlte bmt -vsrely. 
continued lie publication until Dee. net dtodofdfobtbUte horb^ ’
lfito. when they sold it to Mr. & Romaine «ua* *«• °"lea
The Review wu at first printed In Mr -Dr. Onrke, a— of the Rev. I
Rowe's block betor. referred to. end In 1 fit! Brncebridge and formerly of 1
the Meesr. White moved It to the maritrl h“ 0|wwd “ uflk* *« Llod-y.

published. CdS*^

mSTti^kS^bulme^^î^S ST**5'1 “ ™ ,rSCtUr,Ce
boon after he —me to Peterhoroagb a lodge _-The res Id—c* of Philo White, let i
of the ho— of Temperance w—organised. **w^--------- --------- --------------
of which he was aecretary. and It Is said w„ ,,___ . ._____ __ .
UMl Us am public tipeet b waa at the c.J«* a wi
braUue of the tiret umlveraari of the man to said to be œteeïnr. but It la i 
lodge. The Rev. Ur. Gilmoor compliment mown whether he w— horsed, 
ed him up—the speech and predicted that .-Patrick .Fanning -leaded court

ohunub‘t^ru“ u.m”

yearea member of the School BoS» and _-A eori—pood-t of the Poet -ye 
w— alto e member of the Town Council WlUUmaon baa die—verwl a iHo wae Deputy Reeve of the o! . »-o • “U* eo—h of Om—>— "
ft” "“/T®. y "eTeor t™ town In 18te itook company has be— formed l_ 
they—r the town was separated from tbe m— b— tnk— $5,000 of stock. The ' 
oounty.a change he wu Instrum—tel la Mid to be rleh. bringing about. Hew- onoean u»«“ =
eeuful candidate for tbe Mayoralty. hR Use c—fiSvew Wtewtwg to to—th oppon-t being Hr Ivan O ffierne! M,
White w— also n prominent member of the teangvh and neah when all other v*»l 
M-otee Order, to tags Hr. White com- - ‘iS'müttS
■ten—d tee study id law -with the II—, kottvemulS—— Cod Liver ull.aod^i
Siduev Smite, q. u, now of Ocbourg, 
ouotlnucd bis studies for four years.

In inti Messrs. T. and R. White w—t U'
“htoltt—’Where for five years they pub
lished the Hamilton Spectator. Two years 
slier going to Hamilton. In 1867, Mr White 

“> 'fouui W—tworth tor 
A***mb|y. but was unsuoe—e- 

fuL In Hamilton Hr. White served

I completed. Tbe work 
I eompletod In m short tlft_ 

t the bank at the end of the coffer i 
washed away, flooding

- Mr. Row, who b— tt____
, estimates that this break

« a delay o! fully a week. Everyti 
a to have conspired to prevent I 
t going on. but In spite of nil Hr. I 

l a Mr way to bring It to a au coo 
ib. quite a number of men havet 

nployvd, and nil but throe or I 
1 men. The exception» are me

«lâche. BllUo—n—a. Dyspepsia 
—Mon relieved and at ones by . 
n’o Stomach Bitters. Try ft. Sump

« SMITH.
f tore——dew* of tho «—tow. 

Comb ll Mnenso—The council a 
l#h, all the members pree—L 
is — the I—t meeting were read < 

firmed. The Treasurer w— order» 
W. V Graham the sum of $13 for i 

i of Ltixie Tome during her I 
reel ten—. A by-law distil but! _ , 
the repair of the roads passed Its a 

readings. The sum of $33.41 v 
-meets on the deflector 

5 dollars — which la I___
— —reedy performed. The sum of 
granted to use In building e -dew 
-- tillage of Bridgenorth. The r

r true ted to give noth» by V 
is In —eh of two papers tl 
m of by-law No. Ml. which p^teX^cb^1' 

obéi ruction on any public htghwsi 
rén ovai of —y clay. sand, gravel, t 
or other material without pro 

Authority, will be prosecuted acoordln 
r. The council then adjourned to i 
the -8th day of May — a Court of F

:pMr2c.“ïMirsï;
treon-s Stomach Butera, a 1

. ) it— the Bowels g—tiy. .__
Imp iiltiee from the system and i 
t tee Mood pure and cool. Sold

_____________

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

(fen-paid— o'Uu Review.
Towranr Oodhcil.-A meeting of 

Dtonsbee Council was held I—t week, al die—

Hamilton tbog*1"™,
sm—bXArd requesting the a— of the Oongtt

_______________ pr**ent. Messrs John Kind-
member of tbe Boird of Kdu—Uos —d of ^ •°'1 Tfo u. • > . • u'. L n deputetion 
tee Board of Trade. From Hamilton the tro,e «*■ Good terni 
Me—re. White returned to Montreal In Igfo n
having purchased th.i Montreal Oarotte. S«nber
’"Hire-teri-lHahed bytb,m- ‘D*5S3

ueror® entering Parliament Mr wt,ile the room for SiMr. Grad:
held —veral Important public posIMous”' 
was representative for a number of ro
of the Montreal Board of Trade la the (to,*

• Ion Board, w— a member for tnree ____ Nllradv i_________
ofthetoecutive.Commute, ,g tbe u,mla_ ~d êcrnpiCd-rë^d'
Ion Board, and repr—eotative for -- W.»1»» —etfos free of -*■- 
years of that body at the National
of Trade of tbe United atnt— _______________ ,

Mr. White wûeau—aeee—ful—odldate Jc?>,unls ordered lo—befor the House of Commons m F—oU - K.d tew.
l«« —d In MontresI W—t is way on base line, eon. is. 'STie.
1*73 end again In 1876. The aggreeatn **“'* adjourned —til 38th May next. ™ 
majority In hie diet three defeats- Vent-
worth. I’r—cott and M—tr—l-waa onlwte,.’ . ---—sixteen, which shows that be war only kepi «- -
out of the House by narrow majortti— In T^bmay —
the eempslgn of ir« be took au Important U u the mon powerful e^nuü^T"111*" 
perl, and during the summers previous to -coamui—i blood punier kooirn
tke general election was one of the , ---------*----------
spa—ere at Uw groat -pen air meeting» UtildrSfl Cry for Pitcher’s CdîtOf»

The Î Vince of Ho—co Is 70 years old and I 
to- at. inuw of $800.000.

bill Nye, it Is mid, made $8,000 last month I 
I by I-i 4 fiurny in various western citira.

Tl» iVince of Wales to just under S lost » I 
| tm-hto in height. He weighs 180 pounds

Tbe arrhhtohop of Gran, the Hungarian]
| primats. Imauiuc—of $400,000ay—r. I

Dr. Hana—.of Bergen, ia preparing feral 
5!i. w,l„, tripacrom tbe o—tor of Greenland I 

I tiume—ttowmt.
Mr Ola. boons b— die—rded the ahabby old I 

I victoria which he —— to drive, and now] 
I drivesB «peaking turnout.

Mr. Carl ïorahn. the s—m—t Boat—1_ . 
I aiclan. thinks Jotof Hofmann M the meetI 

narkahle muai—I prodigy aiuce Me—rt.
Ferdinand of Bulgaria la not a big —an, I 

I but it begins to kuk as tho—h he would I 
J m ooumlly overtoro tin pan— of Burepa

Joseph Chamber isle r»|iecto to have bar— I 
I henotwthr—I up— him when he goto to L—-1 
I duo. If he la not made a bar— — may 
| knighted.

Canli—lOibho— Is mid tote Urn foVeMe] 
let ffagtieh.Orn—a and Rami— oenti—MI 
] for tha high— edfoe m the ch— —
I Fupe I wo dim.

Usa. Bragg. DaUad Stotaa mhtiator to I 
I Mexico, b now— hie way to the Lead at I 
I the Mohtorom— He. la aeoaupaaled by hti | 
| wife and daughaar.

OoL Valentine BakerV friends, InoMte
[them— 11X1—«htlltolffisme— macrog 
[teaHrlttihforrëe, nro'getting upanhagria 
| U— for his wkh.w,

stags, the fiiare— altiha of the Y*ah man, I 
| Will twirl Uu.q8wr.fur that team during tha I 
«—leg mas— He —tan the Yale Th— | 
logical mminary in Heptember.

It la plea—nt to obmrro that In hij lam 
flpht Urman Dig— w — only wounded in the 
left foot. Hitherto he kaa be— killed six 
timm and fatally wounded three timet

Ion Oennmliua, the Greek minuter, is • 
bachelor. He b a D. C. L ul the Oxford 
university, and wears a short Jacket and a 
multitolded «iff while petticoat for fall

Qwretp—dun of the Kertow.
Low Waysh—The water In the Ouse 

r end In HI— Lake, la low— than It 
i be— tela time of the year, for over 

a.
PLpoomno.-Mr. John Lobb

. to>kS Welker |“d

‘•jçbool « nbSdLw'ht—5

THE CHALLENGE !
The Challenge we Extend to al ^Competitors is, to meet our ducemmts if they can. We 
respect honorable riuals and have nothing personal to say regarding any man. Let Merit 

win. And be sure and see our Bargains befoie buring—or you are liable to be left.

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUÏt GRfAT SALE.

Special Bargains this Week.
HERE THEY AHE :

Me are Belli— RKAVTIFVL SILKS for «Oo. per yard. Worth $1. I We are Selling Black CASIIMMUiS, 46 lacbm wide, for too. pa 
Ve are Selliag LOVELY BLACK SILKS for 80s per yard. Worth Worth Mo.$1.38 ~ | We are Sellla* COLOVRKD CASHMERES, 13 inches wide, for 80s. p
V* ere Selling UIVKLY SILK.S for 81.00 per yard, Worth $L.W. I yard, WtwteMc. „ _ , _
- » Selliag LOVELY SILKS for $1.60 per yard. Worth 83JA We are mlltog COU)RED CASHMERES for Bt per yard. WorthiwSelli— DUCHESS SATINS 1er Me. pm yard. Worth SL00. | . KID GLOVES, 83e.-OOR8ETS, toe.

The profit is dews. Nev— hare FI— Goods told for lew— prices th— we are bow making on our Irresistible Spring Bargains 
—i  _________A —B will eonrtnee y— that wa are mill— the Bart Goods at the Lowret Prime

Barow Hirarh de Oerenth, who bee be— 
raisnl to tbe An—nan bunas of peers by the 
Emperor Frau,da J.ewph, is the first Hebrew 
to —wive —ch — bettor. It c—t him $38,- 
ttW.uw la charity-

Secretary Whitney h—two e—a old enough 
to be asrar el boarding school. O—of them 
wrote Luna tbe other day: "We bave a da- 
bating society, and owe uf our fa run te «ob
jecta it: ‘The United State» navy and bow 
mighttt ba improved.

Tbe mikado, scour-ding to a Japanese 
lecturer in the tierliu Academy of Oriental 
Languages, » deeceoded hum the gods, and 
H the 131st of his re— The national religion, 
Stvtui—s pom*—a 8.000,(100 gods and saiuta, 
ami there are 138.000 teinitea.

At 80 years of age the Hoc Hugh MrCaJ- 
loch look» and arte like a man of 33. Here- 
calls with mud action that during hirnrix 
years at the tr—Jbry deparuneut. two — 
controller eg the eurrem y and f—r at Utri 
bur, he was not absent in all two -neks

Hr. Browning ha* a. Ido I a short notice to 
the —w edition of his wife's poem just is
sued. It Sells that Mrs Browning wae bora 
at Carlton HUI, Durham, her uncle's h—, 
In 1806 Shew— at the time eg their nmi* 
Mage 40, while he wee her junior by rix

“Babilimt Ball”.!
New Soods Jnsl opened ont

BDTEIL RANGE

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch at 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
Late T. Dolan & Co.

BOY THE

feme Celebrated Pianos are glv 
j the beet of satisfaction to the 
flowing named purohasemt—

LANRDOWN.
Ü

See nnr stock before 
roar wring outfit. PerQP it) 
gnsrsnteed.

Andrew McNeil.1
GEORGE STREET. ,

rO ADVERTISERS.
t of I06d newspepers divided into 

AM8KCTIOS8 will bomioB $#-
bow who wnot their edverttalne to pe> , 
n offti no better medium for thoroughTfo ii0 1 m e work «tames tfoa a. m—le-xvam aenf Inna

WORKING JEWELLER;
e. a D. LAFUCUR.

air So*—4 1,0—1 Ltoe.
eeo- r. xowxtL s ra,

dsatmJr«"^r,oAg^g, W*w*r’ork

BARLEY FOR SALE.
ï^!4itS5ÎFS,*t%K,,5raSÎ

LADIES WILL TALK
and it is now about Mrs. E. E. Ross and 
he Underwear for children ami adults 

which is selliny so cheap. Also
FELTS, CANVASES,

PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,
SILKS. ETC., ETC.

Children's Clothes aide to order. Steeping done on shortest notiee.

NEXT TO JOHN ORA1Q 8.

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlldllted amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at loweet current rates 

and on moet favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water »treek

* A
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CANNED GOODS

We have lnatoek a large supply 
of the following Canned Goods

MEATS.
BOAST BSBT. OOHNKD BKKK TuNOUl 

CHICKEN, PIOS KBIT, ENGLISH BRAWN
VEGETABLES.

BEANS, PEAS, CORN, BOSTON BAKE 
BEANS AND SOUPS.

PISH.
SALMON, MACiURAL. LOBSTER.

FRUITS.
APPLES, UUINCES. APPLE AN D QUINCE 

CHERRIES. BARBERRIES, PINE APPLES 
PEARS, PLUMP. PEACHES.
' ALL WÀBBBNTBD FRESH.

W. J. M4S0N,

WALLPAPER

AT TETE POOE IVE-A-TST’S PRICES.

THEBE IS A MAXIM
Which Reads, that Money-Saved is Money 

Earned.

w MORE THIN YOU EXPE6T;

It is the money saved by Sheppard that enables 
him to benefit the pttblic. Drees Goods bought at 
folly thirty-three-and-a-third cents lees than 
wholesale prioee, ia money saved. They are all 

Brand New Designs. See them.

•rvc. 7><T fS
There Is no pleasure in the world that beats 

the experience of gettiny more for your money 
than you expect at SHEPPARD'S.

Hats that R Hats for Men and Boys wear. 
Caps from ti cents up. The great $1.00 Hat Is 
worth $1.75. Secure one. " The Planter" at 

just $1,00 is the marvel of the aye. m

WILL YOU BE ONE ?

The Grand Clothing Parade, beats all creation. The 

strides we are making seems to be properly ap

preciated. Gome around to the big sale humming. 

Boys' Suits 95 rente up. Mens’ Suits $3.75 up. 

The Cheapest Goods on this Bald Globe are at 
SHEPPABDS. «

THE GREAT
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

SAILSBURY'S ho also favored separate metiil MSB BOARD. BIRTH.
PORTRR.-oe Sunday, End oi April, 

wlfeofMr. Charles Porter, of twin. (boys).
Will meet on Tuesday evening, atthedil 

i ted to all vac ancle "A uBATurn. the Montreal House here lor some time
On motion ol Mr. PI they, seconded t>y leaves town this evening, for Montreal 
Ir. 8. Edwards, the sum ol $15 was voted where he haapurchaed a place Wand * 
> the Secretary lor bin aervloee during the SL Panl-eL, near the Uonseouur market Imal tun t* If p 'Pa trli.p *nf (Inf 11 o /. 11 n il 11 In _

shed. Eight men ilseel «■ Saturday for the C'omli

DIB).The anuual meeting of the Peterborough 
Lnd Victoria Cheese Board was held 01J 
Saturday at the old Music Hall. Owing toj 
(the faet that the time and place of the meed 
ling was not advertised, the attendance was 
ellm and If It had not been the meeting day 
lof the Oheeeemaker'e Union, there would 
pot have been a quorum.

President Drummond took the chair 
[shortly after 3 o’clock and Secretary Tay 
Dor acted in his usual capacity. 
Borne of the leading factories of the 
Bounty were represented, but none of the 
[Victoria then filed an appearance. G. T. R. 
[agent Brundrett, Councillor Yelland and 
|Mr, Sickle, cheese box maker, were among 
[the other» present.
| The minutée of the last annual meeting 
were read and adopted. The Treasurer's 
ureporc showed that the reoetpte during the

WHITE.—At Ottawa, on Saturday, AprilI at INKS (Re ReneeaRle Tiieu a u Ufiti*. 11U*t, 1888, the honorable Thom as Whit*. P.C.,
H.Pn Minister of the Interior and Superle-

The 4th of May will be Arbor Day through- tendent Général of Indian Affaire, In the 68th
oat the Province, when all the rural public -----------
schools will be expected^® devote the time 
to the planting of trees and otherwise Im
proving the grounds.

Brevities.
—There was no police court this morning.

—The watering carts are In service f the 
seesoo.

-Thp Lindsay cricketers have written 
here for a date..

—The fall grain in the Belleville district o’-ckxk p

The funeral will take place from hie late 
residence. Metcalf Street, on Tuesday morning, 
Mth lost., ,at 9o’clock, to the Canada Atlantic 
»atl°o aarTtee will be bald In «. George * 
Church, Montreal, at 2 o'clock on Tuesday 
afternoon.

CBO FT.—At Peterborough, on Monday, 
April 28rd, 1888, Bichard, second sen of Mr. 
Wm. Croft, aged 35 year*

The funeral will take place from the family 
on Wednesday, April 25th, at

made with the water main on Water-et.

and be able to tell the good properties of 
m. J. Morrow's choice Black and Jipan Teak 
Buy a few-pouLda. Very fine coffee, pure 
Lnd fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
iwTj. Morrow. Opera House Block.

Far Drill. .
The members of No. 4 company of the 

167th Battalion will meet lor drill on Wednes
day evening, at 7.80 o'clock sharp. As it is 
highly Important that the members should 
bewail up In their drill by the Mth of May, 
L fall attendance is requested.

So far our sale ha* a tirade 

hundred* of buyer*. Xe\ 

Goods bought right and sol 
at Great Reductiotis drat 
the crowds. I)o not missthi 

opportuniy.

Inspector and Arbitrator,-W. H. 
Brighton.

DAT OF RALR.
It wae decided to bold the first sale on 

Tuesday, May Z*h, and the annual toes were 
Ixed at $1 per year.

box*.
Mr. Bickle, cheeeebox manufacturer, offer* 
d to supply first class boxes, delivered at 
he factories for 12 cents each. „
Considerable croeaffrlng took place, some 

4 the makers complaining that Mr. Bickle, 
set year did not always supply boxes when 
hey were required. E^iilain.tiona follow-

JOHN HACKEÎT
has been damaged by the froet. — -v*

—4)n Haturday Whitby hotel mho paid 
1610 and Orillia «MO. In Scott Act fines:

—A ball will take place at the new hotel 
opposite the market square this evening.

-There Is a good prospect fof a large 
factory being located here at an early 
date.

—Several loads of gravel have been placed {” 
on the market square, where they wUl do *e i 
most good. ®y

—That real, genuine, slmon pure harbin* ably with the largest house*3 
rnr^ln,. th. loenmn. has ^^5»^
ns round». mdtrvwr, « low prie*.

—The wsterleg enrto will hnve to o#>-« one door south o
more ground or there .will be » big kick "2? 8*2”' _____
rro™,U“>t-Btepayers. S. ARMSTR

—Word has been received Iron, some a

HubsId .<« pied hie foneer pahs 
done to Forty, * Phelan. Hudson Store.

The store, which hoe hen nedeegoieg 01 toe 
êve elUrctinoe or d improvement», ie new eSpring Millinery$57.28 anil the disbursements $24.-

leavlng a balance on hand of $32.78.
►rt was adopted.

The Président said that he noticed 
Bveral gentlemen present who were nt the 
went dairymen’s convention at Campbell- 
»rd and he asked them to state to the 
mating what they had learned there.

«datfee andto attend to rbe Wants of
ience Afforded ue for doingA social in aid of the building fund of

the reeld*re we church will be givei 
of Mrs. K. Nicholls Bubl 
ilng of Thursday 26th A| 
it 8 o'clock p. m. Ref res: 
□g the evening. A got 

be provided. Admin

doubt help to compensateHU Lake's Organ.

H. S. Griffin & Go, during the alterstkne mod we hope to
lorning, at placing the new organ in 8t, 
uke’s church. The instrument will be 
wdy at an early day.

ijeot in attending the meeting was t<
urn about the proposed Milk Inspectoi

Idea wae to appoint competent men
Jdhn Hackettipeet the milk end each facto]wlU beSeparate School system 

i at toHiighfn debate oftE. E. HENDER8Q per year to pay their salarias. He An applicant from Toronto. Mr the poel- the mounted police recruits, who left hereMembers and others bos of organist of organist of Bt. Andrew', recently. They are stationed at Begins 
[Church, will he heard to-night and the and have sal ' '
[committee will afterwards make their —Talk she
[■—_____ , the Ravinw.
I Ten Pantry Is now well (tasked with all i5\port^T"
[kinds of First Clans Groceries. Ooetomen 
I an always get whet we have to sell at 
[bottom prices. No trouble to show goods 
land quote prices.
I if Med
I Some lour hundred

Issuer of Mimage Lioenses. FAIRWEATHER Sjt COit direction. but he was sorry] 
that nothing wan aooompllehed at the 
meeting. Prof. Bobertaon had charge 
of the matter and he had sent oliculars to 
each of the factories in the country to ami 
oertaln their views. There would he four] 
Inspectors In this district, two eeet ofl 
Kingston sad two west of that city. If he 
knew that the Inspectors wool he thorough
ly competent men he woeld know how to 
lot sail ho wanted to know them beto-a he! 
would pay in his money.

Mb. J. W. Moon agreed wlthrthe pre-l 
vlous speaker. He favored tfce Idea ofl 
having Inspectors end felt oonAdont that 
If Prof. Roberts* had control, none bud 
eompetent men would be appointed.

Mr. 1.0. Galvin asked who wee to be ap 
pointed the Inspector?

Mr. Moons said that the Executive Com
mittee ol the Eastern Dairymen's Associ
ation would ohooM the men.. They would

attending are particularly request
Tally's Brag Bien.(BoqivSi come early and avoid the rush.’

debate will he begin promptly at Here I» tangible proof of

Gbe Z)aUv 'Review, Well, yea; IfIs Ufa worth living?
some of that choice Maple Syrup LEADINGneh ad. for 3 months. The stock it laB. Kidd at the Pantry.MONDAT, APRIL 33, II

s liable to be worth 45,00*
rbanks, friends, thanksTHE CITY AND SUBURB! On Saturday afternoon Mr. John Drake, 

well known resident ol the Brat Ward, 
led very suddenly. He was gardening al 
Ir. Robert Hall's residence, and waa 
rheellng a harrow, when he suddenly fell 
a to it and expired. He was about 61 
«an of age. Heart disease is escribed ta

HATTERSboards with the names 
streets on them are being placed In 
lit!on. They are plate black and wbl’i 
sire, hot are serviceable. When they 
! up every street corner In town will b,

FURRIERS.6IVE THE BOYSSue weather
or a little higher temperate!

Sells’ Leide* West lnd Stiles, In all ibeaew colors free Ike 
best makers. Jasl to laid the eelebrnred Woodren 'Hate so math 

« been ^mlrcd b) the Sentry. Satin Fell and Tweed Hats, Children's 
1 th6U Sailors Felt Hals la all the rotors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Cape In 
•*“ great variety. A special line la Marline Silk I’mhrellas selected for 
'“"j; sir own trade, ranging from «8 te $10. Call and Inspect the geeds 

before purchasing.

There will will be a meeting of the brickPerhaps you are—to some extent The winter Is over.lyera and misons this (Monday) eveningdab le LMifurnishing your home. Cc
Is of Brat lion are preparing for drill andtide to do. Comfort at

sidération. Tou may need eorpeta. Prob- are tiling up rapidly. There Invited it Rof changes In the list of offloere andably you require oilcloths—think It over. clothes.Secretary.■-H-, « you are the fact that at tl or more will have to he itructors. Hart of a suit to Ireehen them up for
buy either or both .Tho news regarding the pigolden Ihm yon We are ready to supply their wants.the Mth’of a Toronto regimentmarkabiy Cheap. mold act as cheese Instructors only.

The Hbcutabt read the resolution pass- 
d st the meeting <g. the Eastern Ontario! 
lalrymene Association held here, which] 
ta'ed that they were toaotaa both lnspec-| 
ore and Inntiuqtom and that factories] 
asking over to,«So pounds per year were tel

The Cheeeemahere' Union a meeting 
followingMay Is just as hasy as ever, but It Is ex- Saturday and elected FAIRWEATHER Sc GOthat something definite will

needs. Oilcloths in great variety. urn In a day or two. PkKSlbXNT—J. W. Moore. Direct Importer and Maoulaoturer. Corner of George and Slmoo#
W. Orebbln. Streets.

materials Cell and look the .stock over. 8KCT.-TnKAS.-D. Pllkev.The other morning s gentleman reeldlhg 
t the south end of the town was rather 
urprlsed to see a body hanging to the 
levator in front of Mr. P. Hamilton's 
oundry. The face was as blank in jet, but 
he other portions of the body were ol the 
latuial color. Visions of suicide, murder, 
its. Boated through the beholder's mlndi 
null he found that the body was a statute 
rom a neighboring laws with a oust ol 
ilack paint on the face.

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVERI The funeral ol the late Mr. Walter Pater $U tS f()f tll6 B RR6SÎ. 
[sov. ar„ took plane this afternoon and t J DD
I wae one of the largest ever seen In town -------
I testifying to the greet esteem In which de CMdflthJ Tweeds, proper for boy j

wear. Beady msdee in many etylee 
Pali early.

applied to louot S3 per
Mr. Tarpon thought that inspectors

The PantryIn with lly needed. The matter had been
for years and he was glad to see

Why. Kilng tangible wae being done at lb* dice «(Wall Paper trad*town.
araiast s lead of Wall Papee te the I'm half indiasd toi of aoeee pleased looking

were closed. think there have boon lota ol boodle ie the Wall Paner fcudaaaa before Rot TUT started khave to pay the fee '
The Snoawran* thought that the and that the people here loan! oat that ha baa broken the crabiea'ioa. Kh ? whet did yea thiak,FireIssued, of the Methodist church, at Lindsay, T. Dolan & Coshould pay It ot they And yet youshow, that If there te aaythleg In the with the ia order to head hist ug ; hut Mill k mtma as mu hone's teat the milk la the morning and In-John McNaughton desires to announce Y. uri truly.

during the day.ladles who bought abating wan slightly damaged, and by the ex- A PAPKR-HANQKR.have a bracing lnll ience on him last winter that II they have visit each factory at least of the neighbors the blare wasThree years ago the Lladmy 1 ven satisfaction, he Is prepared togt' lathechurch ■ was given.Mr. D. Pilxst understood that the In- 
pectors had to go to Guelph and pass an 
xamlnetloo at the agricultural college, 
s long as Prof. Robertson had charge ol 
he men, the factories were guaranteed

for any
r. l a. aarrested to him, and he warranted them] 

his customers. He sold 41 pair of Isdleel 
atlas boom and wishes to know how thed 
ive turned oat. He leaves this matter oped 
itll Thursday, 36 th of ApiU. at U o'clock.

[Grand Trunk will utilise the old Une ambe raised. During 18m the church
a new bridge over the present track,out sad with LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHINGilarged the church building. reStted

ie,Railway.furnished the shureh and school, WU3ÊSJaassTosialdthat If theayattls'titl»flLWC tothedebt d the
ware not BretUpon occupying the church ft wan ll ymcn'e Association would be killed.Ohllury.

Mr. Richard Droit, second sue of Mr I 
fm. Croit, died cuddealy this morning. Hoi 
■d been ailing for asms time with Kidney |
____». anit oo Sunday, while blackfhffl
I» boot* he WM Mitad with ooeratotoey 
rom which he never recovered, although 
motors Halllday and Clarke were In at 
Medance and did 411 that human skill] 
ould ayaIL The deceased was 33 years o« 
ge and for some time he oott'ucteda soda] 
rater bimlneea He leaves a young widow. 
Ie was widely known and highly reepect- 
d by all hte friend» and acquaintances and 
,1» sudden demise will be heard of with

to adopt the-free pew system." and
Wrahhap serves

BARGAINS!further It was decided by the The Port Hope Times as ye The Right 
st. lMehop Dowling arrived from I\d.r- 
wmiwfi « the noon train on batordav and
as met at the depot by t he m. nnvie el 
t. Mary's oburch. who preepot-d him with 
n addreee of welcome or i
Bcial visit to the pariah.

not understand Prof. Bobertaon to nayto whom the duty at the Inspector# had to pass spy exam.retegetod -thpt
should cover The SaoBBTABT suggested that they try]

I for one year and If they were galled they | 
ould es illy drop It.

BOW AND WHY'
Mr. Pilskt Inquired who had been notl-| 

led of the present meeting? He had simply] 
mrned of It by ekanoe. 
heveral others made similar remark» and] 

he Secretary apologised lot not notifying
II the fmotorim and Mid that It waa dond

thing, paw rent, stipend, and all 700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTSand Interest^ motel visit to the parish Hh Lordel.it.' 
olemnle«*d th* holy <trdln*nvo of .wifirm»*! 
loo on Huodsy inurnlos in bt. Mai y ».'*

Ihal.w.c.r.i'. ...A'*
The following programme will be rende» 

id at the entertainment to be given by the 
f. W. C. T. Ü. in their hall, to-morrow, 
Tuesday evening, and to commence at

than 373.00 per Sabbath most

ipt Olearlrg Sale atBought at aoanvam and when résulta were aq mrned
be sold at half valueIt was found that nearly tttto per

SEE 'THE A T.-n-gj
regret. FWEED PANTS AT $150 

$1.75. $2.00 AND $2.50.
[ntereatahatenm of Sl.vn.3S was MB. Pilot regretted that such a thing! 

aid occurred, ee several of the Victoria] 
îen desired to ee present.

who caw VOTB.
Mb. Moobb Inquired It cheeeemakero

it to that Opening exercise». .....Secretary*» re pod
-Ç?to be held In 8V Paul’s Chi

V. M. O. ., Veartette.room on Tuesday. Mth Inst:which has abolished the Swedish Weddingfeatured bom ^Ortlliestra
Inat. Dust ' klsu Pairweâther Mia. Brad burn and Mr W. U. Dingle.med and aSame d|eouetlon

ii2£“Sh«Quartette Ml ween^Urtwi I Pear no Poe,* PinguttftQAlly passed that all(teânpMewra Mr. P. AnneeleyVocal Bole ▲ddrei Work of l h# W. C. T. Üyears previous, look the areraffe. MW. Chisholm, Men, Youths and Boys who are 
wanting ordered or ready-tnade 
Clothing should call and examine 
our large stock of new Tweeds for 

Men's and Boys' wear,

In the estimates to cover Whaa the Tide uom«e la."
Mb. Cbibbin, on behalf of the makers.result Mice Bebeneid. (H. Millard

PronoeelallonVasal Bale.Illy. All isde on their organisation. Their'» wad 
ot by any means a secret society and thelrl 
tain object waa to Improve the quality on 
ie cherns turned out In the county. It] 
as for the mutual benefit of all, and than 
ad already accomplished a good deal in] 
taking uniform cheese.
Mb. Ar.«v Smith thought It highly lm-] 
orient that all should meet tggetber at 
astoooe a year and discuss matter, of 
itèrent and Importance and atTh^same

Conducted In the Interests of " Knglub
Mr Bhmraising funds, have been gi- 

>elng that at all occasions
a view of Iron up. Mrs.* and MilI nab Dart Dart, naao a Ocarina. “ nondollar Walls,'Vocal Duet Mi MluK. a Anneeley and Mr. V. Anneelev.Mrs, M*oklla andQuartette. [tain, Meier* Shaw and Refreshment*.

Gud a*ve the Queen.
Y. M. C. A. Quartette.Jus: tvoelved st KUlott A Tierney**. Hr who drink» of Lethe's Watery God Save the Qicelebrated forget» hi» former state, both joy]

H. LeBRUN, The City Clothing Store,
No. 396 GEORGE STREET.

York buecults. toe sale at the Pa’pee"
[and grief, plearare and pain, but for per] 
feet end enduring happiness try those] 
One flavored Teas at the Pantry. d89.

Grocery.

Children Cry for Richer** Csstorla.

•Jill

t-yrgr-»

tilPIT
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lT71w-d3S

SiuobmS&l■rotHEADACHE, 
KIDNEY t ROUBLES, 

RHEUM ATOM BKIN DlHEABBe
IMPURITIES o 
THE BLOO 
IF RUM. WHA 
EVKRCAUHBAI181NU

bright but uncertain.

Bæïs*’ jsy^iiustiSEïuuotkk, oçlirltor m the Supreme 
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Mrs- Winslow^ Soothing Syrup should 
esys bgjased when children are cutting te U toHéroo the little aadfbr at once; it nrodv 
aaturalqidetsleep by relie vine the child fr 
**“£■<* eheruh awake* as brlghi
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“Did n’t Know’t was 
^ Loaded”

May a» for a .topiil bo,', eicnie ; bat 
what oen be Mid tor the" lurent who 
„„ hi. child languishing dally and fails 
to recognize the want of a tonic and 
hlood-ptuitier ? Formerly, a connu- of 
fitters, or sulphur and molaaMa, was the 
rule In well-regulated famillee ; but now 
all Intelligent household» keep Ayer’. 
Sarsaparilla, which*la at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching and 
■ffeetlve blooil medicine ever iliitcorered.

Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 B. Canton at.,
- Boston, write. : " Mv danghter now 2, 
year» old, waa In perfect health until a 
year ago when .he began to complain of 
fatigue, headache, debility, dlulueat 
indue.tioa, and loss of appetite. I cm., 
•laded that all her complafnla originated 
In Impure blood, and Induced her to take 
Ayer1. Saisaffarills- Thla medicine ere,n
K lured her blood-making organa to 

ilthy action, and In due time reüatah- 
—fished lier former heelth. I find Ayer t. 

Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and deblhty. Incident to 
spring time.'*

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, R. Y., says : “As » Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid subetitmc 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses o' Ayer's 
Pills. After their use, I f«?el fresher aud^l 
stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PHEPARKU BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price $1; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

MONA SCULLY;
The Bride of an Englishman.
». muon ttktt-e at* nun wui iranuuy, 

he ntiw. himself suddenly on his elbow. I 
and says, in a voice far atronger than hi- [ 
baa yet used,— L

“How brilliant the moonlight is to-1 
Bight! See—watch" — eagerly — “how I 
the ahadowa chaae each other down the I 
Banger's Hill."

Mona looks up startled. “Lie down; I 
you will hurt yourself again,” she says, I 
tryinggentlv to induce nim to return I 
to his former recumbent position; but I 
he resists her.

“Wlio has taken my orders about the I 
sheep?" lie says, in a loud voice, and In I

again only yesterday. The upper past-1
lires are fresher—greener----"

His voice breaks; with a groan he| 
links back again upon his-pillow.

“Mona, are you still there?" he sava, I 
with a return to consciousness; “did 11 
dream, or did my father speak to me? | 
How the night comes on!" Hi 
wearily. “I am so J 
if I could only
faintly. „

Alas! how soon will fall upon him I 
that eternal aleep from which no man I 
waketh!

Hie breath grows fainter, his eyelids I 
eloae.

or-

Zbc IDatl^ IRcvtcw. |
MONDAY, APltll. 23, I SUS,

ïiii; TonoNTos msT wix.|

CUSHMAN’S TEAM DEFEATS THE AL-| 
LENTOWN NINE BY 18 TO 6.

llttnrbâll Damn fialnr«la> Thr t Uampluw- 
ehlp Record Dcalb «1 a Fauioia» Trol-| 
1er—Tke Lerreeec Tea* la Kwglaatl—I

Allentown, Pa.. April 21.—The Toronto* by.I 
Mg balling and dering be* running woa the! 
game from the Allentown team to-day. AI 
alight drizzle of enow up to neariy noon was! 
■uveeeded by raw weather, which made thel 
epevtators uncomfortable and tendered good] 
fielding next to impossible. Doyle started In I 
to pitch for Allentown, but on account of a I 
lame arm proved too easy a mark, and Zell I 
was Bnbttituted. The Individual features were I 
Guaekannon’s batting and fielding for thel 
home team, and Decker's greet work behind I 
the bat and Smith s pitching for the visitors, f 
Score:

DMMER - DRESS - GOODS
Dr.Hodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

LejftU.

--A.T-

He sighs
> tired,—no worn out; 
skepl" he murmurs |

Some one comes in with a lamp, and I 
places it on a distant table, where its I 
rave canw>t distress the dying man.

Dr. Bland, coming into the room, goes I 
up to the bedside and feels his pulse, I 

land tries to put something between ài» I 
I lips, butlhe refusee anything.
I '‘It is no use,—it only wearies me. I 

My best medicine, my only medicine Is I 
I here,” returns Paul, feebly, pressing I 
I Mona’s band.

The minutes go by ilowly. Geoffrey, I 
rrowing uneasy, raises his head and I 
ooks at Mona. She is still kneeling by I 
he bed, her hands clasped in Pauli 

I Rodney's:
I The doctor, who baa been earnestly I 
I watching the dying man, goes over to I 
I Geoffrey, and whispers something In his I 
I eat while pointing to Mona.

“At once," he eaya, with emphasis.
Geoffrey starts. He walks quickly up I 

to Mona, and, stooping over her, very I 
1 gently loosens her hand from the other! 

Band she is holding. Passing his arm | 
round her neck, he tur 
erately in his < 
to keep her e; 
bed—and lays it upon 1

“Come." he says, gently.
“Oh, not yet!” entreats faithful Mo-1 

I na, in a miserable tone: “not yet. Re-1 
member what I said. 1 promised to re
main with him until the very end."

A strong shudder runs through her 
I frame; she grows a little heavierln his 

embrace. Seeing she has fainted, he 
lifts her in his arms and carries her out 
of the room.

Later on, when they open the paper 
that had been given dv the dead man 
into the keeping of Hr. Bland, and 
which proves to be hia will, duly signed 
and witnessed by the gamekeeper and 
his son, they find be baa left Mona all 
of which he died possessed. It amounts 
to about two thousand a year; ef which ] 
one thousand is to come te her at one 
the other on the death of hia mother.

They put him to rest in the family 
vault, where hi» ancestors lie side by 
side,—as Mona promised him,—and 

I write Sir Paul Rodney over hia bead, |
, ____ _ him in death the title they would
Jiadly ............................................
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SIX CENTS A YARD.
\Early buffers have the choice. P. I). Doran is determined 
I make, the sale of.M. Sullivan's Bankrupt Stock a memorable ont 

for the people of Peterborontfh. Low prices prevail

D. DORAN,
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK.

_____ ume her face delib-1
i his own direction—as though I 
her eyes from resting on the I 
I lays it upon his own breast. I

I gladly have withheld fnim Him "injlfe.

Once again they are all at the Tow- 
i ere. Doatie and her brother—wlio had 
returned to their own..home during 
March and April—have now come back 
again to Lady Rodney, who ever wel
comes these two with open arms. It la 
a last visit from Doatie as a “grace
ful maiden with a gentle hrow.” as 
Mary Howitt would certainly have 
called her, next month having been de- 

* * ' upon as the most fitting for trans- 
' ‘ Dorothy Darling into Dorothy

_____ oduey. In this tbouglit both
she and her betrothed are perfectly'

toen.:....................... oo i e i on e-iii
li.uuiiiib........................ ioisieeea-7
eSTSSsi"* eBd Sorts-. Strsuvo ud cook. Urn-1 

At Beltlmore ;n The westber w»s »o cold that the muufer» ef I Baltimore ua Adiletlc Uabe concluded not to alk tbetr Men to plsy. and the game waa postponed tu May 18, when U will be played la Philadelphia.
Ball Flayers Belere ike Mayor.

Indiandroiaa, lad» April 2L—Both Eater-1 
brook and SuTTl van were arraigned before Ihe 
Mayor to4ay, charged with disorderly conduct I 
at yesterday’s game, but were released with a | 
revrlinand.

Keterbrook tan into Pfeffer to-day whl’.u the I 
latter was covering second, knocking him | 
down. It looked very breezy for 
tow minutes. Sullivan came In frt 
his field, a few ‘ words pass 
between the men. but Sullivan was ordered to 1 
hie position. It ie reported that the malority of I 
the Chicago players endeavored to get at I 
SalUvan during last evening to resent ihe In-1 
suit of the afternoon, but the two _ 
kept aparL The Chicago* started the trouble j 
by rude haw running, and upon Sullivan’s at- f 
temptto over-run Keterbrook was met with a |

The Championship Eeeeeds.
Bvpkalo, April H-Ae Chicago. Pittsburg I 

and Boston won again yesterday, their i 
rentage is still that very rare M00. As New I 
York lost her. percentage Is now the same as I 
Washington’s, fl00,ea<^h, having won and loot a I 
game. beUWU. Philadelphia an<UndienapollsI 
hâve ho percentage as yet. Ini 
race Brooklyn and St. Louie have still their I 
percentage of MW. the Athletics aad Ctaetenaill 
have 667 ea6h, having woo two games and[ 
lost-one. Bslttmo
games en.h and woo one. hence ihelr percent -1 
i- ge of 333. LbulevBle and Cleveland have y
U win their th*t game.

Southern League record le a» follow*! hinnliigiiiiin * on 4, lost 3, percentage W.Memphis won 8, lost*---------New Orleans won h ip Charleston won ________
The Kagllah Tort Scandal.

IsOndon. April 21.—The Board of Arbitrators! 
appointed to arbitrate In the matter of chargeai 
made by Lord Durham against Sir George! 
Chetwynd at the Glmcrack Club dinner at I 
York, In December, of improper turf practices I 
during the racing season of 1867. are the Right I 
Hon. Jam* Lewther, one of the stewards of! 
the J*key f lub; Right Hon. Henry CbbpMn. a! 
member of the Jockey aub; aad Lord Hem. I 
chelL who was Lord High Chanceltor ia Mr. I 
Gladstone’s third Ministry. Both Lowther and! 
Chaplin ** active racing men. Lord Ha 
has no connection with the turf. This method I 
of trying -hecase wh,agreed upon ate 
ing of the Jockey. Club held at the 1 
residence «field Hastings, senior steward 
the Jockey Club, on Feb. 8.

Rcalh 1 Bexler. ihe „ tWfr<
New York. April R-Dexter, the famous! 

trotter, ^lud this morning at the stable of _
, Robert Bonner, le this city. He was Juel 801 
- years old. having been foaled In April 1888.1 

He died of old age and exhaustion. The bodvl 
win be takes up to Mr. Bonner’s tana at Te^I 
rytowa. where it will be buried. Dexter was! 
tha greatest trotter of hie day. Ba 'wu Thel 
first hone to trot a mile In tm. Mr 
paid $85.000 for him in 1867.

Thé Bey. tel lakialfa.
London. April 21.—In the game of lacrosse! 

between the Canadian team and the Select! 
Londoners today, the * «» by a score of!
• to 1 for their opponents. ■ 1

Booton. Ma*.. April 8t-Hosmerand Reel 
will row three mil* Over the Lyngs Rlv 
course on the Merrimac. near Lowell, May 30,1 
tor a pur* of $500 offered by the 8L Jameel 
Youifg Men’» Catholic Temperance Associa-1

Female weakness and Genera' Debility. 
IPURBLY VEOHTABLF, HIGHLY CXJNCEN- 
| TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE |

HODDER’8 COMPOUNC
Take no other, fold everywhere. Price ‘ 

cents iier bottle.

DR. DODDER'S
OUGH HD LUNG CURE]

Sold everywhere. Price, 36 cents and 50cent» 
•er bottle, Proprietors and manufacturera,

BE UNION MEDICINE 00.._ Toronto C

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

IEPPSS C0C0AI
BREAKFAST.

By a-tiiorough knowlede of t Bh natural law 
.which govern the operations of digestion an 
nulrltlori, and by a careful application of I* 

i properties of wmhbwiJ Cocoa, 1 
.8 bas Iprovided our breakfast tables will 

ge which may ss
_______ . ___ _______ Slla It le by t_
■Judicious use or such articles ofdletthatacon-| 

It tut ion mav be gradually built up 
g enough to resist every tendency U 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are I 

_ around us ready to attack whei 
_ere was a weak p >lnt. We mayeeeape t 

a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fori 
■Ub pure blood and a properly i 
frame.”—1"GivU Service fVesette.”

......................| water <

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
IDARRISTKR. Ac- LXia-sInsurance building 
|OOoorgv street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P« POUSSETTE, tà. O, B. O. I*
SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Pelerbor- 
j (iugh._________ ____________ «BW7

EDWARD A. PRO*.
(strocKsap* to skitu A vwcml.)

B- ARRICTRR, SOUOTOH, NOTARY, Ae.
Offlee In Lundy’s Block (up stairs) Beat 

— r to RKVIKW Offlee, George Street. Peter- *

I, wall * HAYBd-
3ARRIOTKBS, SOUCITORB AND NOTAR 31E81*1! BUC, Hunter street, Peterborough. 
ext English church. Money to Loan at low 
st rates of Interest.a u. B. HALL. LOOM M. HAYKK.

JOHN BURNHAM.
>ARRICTRR. ATroRNKY-AT-LAW, an 
x MuLlVh'lTOK IN CHANCERY, CON- 
r ANGER, Ac—once : —Next te the Poet 
— ent rance of George street. UAw

BARRISTER-AT-LA W, Solicitor In the 8u-

^S^ONE YlÿoLC> AN*!00* b '______ dlttoltl

O. M. ROGER.
tiTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 

ce of the Peterborough Real Estate 
it ment Company. Water street, Peterbor- 

^ ____: d*7-w7
HATTON * WOOD. 

lOARRIOTKRS. HOUCÏTORS. NOTA Hi EH, 
[O Ac. Omoe_:-Corner of George and Hunter Do’s store " “r T. Dolan A Go's

. K. WOOD. B.A.
na”—"Civil A_________
ade simply with boiling i 
d only in halfpoundUus.by i

MONEY 
e. W. HATTON

Accountant.

own pretty house, and are Snippy there 
««they deserve to lie,—Mona proving 
the most charming of chatelaines, so 
naive, so gracious, no utterly unaffected, 
a» to win all hearts. Indeed, there ia 
not in the county a more popular wom
an than Mr». Geoffrey Rodney. Yet 
much of their time ia apent at the 
Towers. I

Aa to Jaek and Violet, they have 
of late grown into a sort of moral puz- 
rie that nobody can solve. For months 
they have been gazing at and talking to 
each other, have apparently wen noth
ing but each other, no matter liow many 
others may be present; and yet it la ev
ident that no understanding exista be
tween them, and that no formal engage
ment has been arrived at.

"Why on earth,” eaya Nolly, “can’t! 
they tell each other, what tl*y have 
told the world long ago, that they adore 
each other? It ia »o jolly senseless, 
don’t you know.”

“I wonder when yon will adore any 
one, Nolly,” says Geoffrey, idly.

“I do adore somebody, ’ returtia that 
ingenious youth, staring openly at Mo
na, who is taking up the last stitch! 

1...................................  ' In the little
_ she is knitting 
on’s boy.

’ says Mona, glancing at 
" r her to* lashes. I 

lind it out? who! 
I Darling, with care-1 
I, it Iff true: I don’t I

Lad)
scarlet silk socl 
Phyllis Carrini

“That's me/
him archly from i

surprise, i_________  ___________
. _ jk to deny it. The hopeless passion
| I entertain for you is dearer to me than

ever he. I worship* o ream—-sn ides-— I 
and am happier in my maddest mo-1 
ments than others when most sane.”“lllnnn rvsre Vnlli .... DICB9 U!Q, Iv VI1'
to be ill, are you?' ,
• burst of eloquence is rhre.’*

“There are times, I confess,” gore on I 
Mr. Darling, disposing of Geoffrey's I 
mundane interruption by a cnotemptu-1 
one wave of the hand, “when light I 
breaks in upon me, an<l a joyful, a] 
thrice-bleared termination to my drearei 
presents itself. For mstanee. if Geof-I 
hey could only be brought to see things I 
as they are, and have the grace to quit I 
this mortal globe and soar to worlds nn-1 
known. I should then fling myself at! 
your feet, and-----’’

“Oh—well—don’t," interrupts Mrs. I 
Geoffrey, hastily.

“Eh! you don t mean to say that after I 
all mv devotion you would refuse me?” 
aaksMr. Darti niediagust.

“Yea, yon, and uaj other man,” 
says Mona, smiling, and raising her! 
loving eyes to her husband.

“I think, sir, after that you may con
sider yourself flattened," aaya Geoffrey, I 
with a laugh. I

“I shall go away," declares Nolly; “I I 
shall go abroad—at least.as far as the I 
orchard;" then, with a complete change I 
of tone. “By the bye. Mrs. Geoffrey,! 
will you come for a walk:. Do; the day I 
to ‘heavenly fair.’ "

“Well. not. just now, I think," says!
| Mnrxa evaeiy*»ly _ [

to bo Continued.

That Is to say, your lunge. Also all your] 
breathing machinery. Very wonderfu-1 

chiner y It le. Not only the larger alrl
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 

ml cavities leading from them.
When these are clogged and choked with] 
alter which ought not to be there, your 

lungs cannot half do their work. And whatj 
hey do, they cannot do well.
Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, oat_
msimiQtion or any of the family of thi__
ad nose and head and lung obstructlone,]
Ukare bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
i just one mire way to get rid ol them. That 
; tu take Bose bee fs German Syrup, which 
ay druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot- 
e. hven It everything else has failed you 
>u may <i«peud upon this for certain.

a poli of Sport.
J. A. Roman, champion hnnd ball player of 

I Australia, oilers to play 1‘lilUp Casey, of Brook 
llyn, for tin- chauipioualiip of the world aad 
j $1000 a aid..

A Boston despatch says: R. D. Sea^s, ama- 
Iteur chmnpton at Inwn tennis, haa juat under- 
I gone a set ere operation for an abscess on the 
I neck mid l*y advice of his physicians will play 
I no tennis t his summer.

Frank Hurt won the eix-day race in Denver 
I with a svui«-‘ of 47J miles 7 laps; Nolan finished 
Isecoml only 7 laps behind; Vint, 448; Stanton. 
1435; Smith. Ill; Hoffman, 384. Hart’s score was 
I nearly 100 uilvs less than he made In Madison- 
j square Ua: dun ie 1883.

Vignaux won flint prize in a handicap billiard 
oiBnamei i at the 14-ioch balk-line game play! 

led at hia 1* iris cafe lost month. There were 
I five coot- -tant a Plot receiving odds of 
I points tu 4 0 up.

It 1» *1.1 that Casey, who was released by,
I Manager t tishman last week, will be given a 
I trial by Pi tsburg- t

Ten bull. were used In the Star-Jersey Clfc 
I game last Thursday, eight being lost over the | 
j fence.

DAILY MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto. April 2L

The estimated receipt» at the Union Stock I 
Cards. Chicago, to-dny are: Hogs. 10.500; 

Iiffllclal ye 'erday. 15.882; shipments, 642; loft ] 
lover, about MOD; receipts for the week, 1 
■shipments. 18.040; packing to date, 387.000 bbla; I 
gup to this iirae last year. 304,000 bbln.; yester- 
|day e cattle reet^ts, 1500; market quiet.

New Yo/k s receipts ywterday were: Fleur, I 
[1340 bbla .md 4.836 earka; corn-meai, 285 bbl*. 
land 875 * ks; wheat. 1,100 bush; corn, 17.000; 
[este. 48.00 ; barley. 17.000; mall, 8000; pork. 

Ms.. 131; vhleky, 147 bbla 
New York’» exporta yesterday were: Flour, I 

|9085 bbls. n id 11,438 rocks; c. meal. 293 bbls; 
wheat, 54.M8 bush.: corn, 13,594; oats. 73.
On call at the Toronto Board of Trade to-day 1 

[90 cents w .s bid for Nog 1 red winter wheat, j 
INq. Î red tv later was offered at 90; 86 bid.
I No, 1 Man toba hard 96 cents waa Nd for ml j 
j month's d- Ilvery.

Chicago «receipts of grain bf car Iota yester- I 
I day were: Winter wheat, 9000 baah.; spring. I 
125,000 bush.; corn. 265,000 bush.; oats. 141,000 I 
j bush.; rye, 3000 bush.; barley. 4000 buab.

BKBRBOHM e REVORT.
Boerbobm reporta to-day as follows: 1 

-Foatiag cargoes- Wheat firm; com steady. I 
I On passage-Wheat firm; corn steady. Cargo* I 
lot good Xoetrallan wheat off coast. Me Id, (

184» Sd; present and following months. 33s 
was 33e 6d; good shipping No. 1 CaL 

I prompt *11.13» 6d, waa 33e Sd; ditto neariy due.
189» 3d. was 33» ‘fid. Liverpool—Spot wheat | 

inlet; corn rather easier. j
LIVERPOOL MAREETK 

Liverpool reporte wheat quiet and steady te- I 
[day, with demand poor and holders offering 
| moderatelyr corn quiet and eteedy. demand l 
[peer.Quotation»: Spring wbeal.«»7dtoei9d;red 1 
I winter. 6e 8d to 6s M; Na 1 CaL, 6» 9d- corn. 5e I 
I SdL peas. 8e 7d; pork. 67» 6d; lard, 40» 9d; cheese. |

OKWKUO BARLEY MARI
Oswego report » barley lower to-day.. wRb I 

|Na 2 extra Canadian held at 81. No. l Can- | 
[adian at 8S, and No. 1 bright Can. I 
[receipt», 87.600 ; shipments, 7000.

Tkc eil Market, 
on In Nbw York opened today at àlè. teuekeâ I 

|^U<||. aiffiriowi at H).
An Eloquent Motto.

First Domestic—Come ami Join the kitche* | 
“■ ’ todefktitmeMgry. It'a tin dollars e| 

rake we’ll be gettia* eoeou 
ikroei Domeetie—Hure, en* we 4 

What I» the cost of joinin’, Jan et
"Ifot mnch| Mwry[ rxnljr anreig^_

I the motto to hang up In oar momstoksi e 
ore mis I. on Ike valus of our datij labor. 1 
The motto ssjst ‘labor created sll weUth.'" I 

•Til gn will you, Jew, just •» woo ss 11 
pick up the pleoes of briosrbrao an’ statuary I 
•n" things what I broke while sweepiu' the I 
park»."-Omaha World. 1

■WAN-TED.
11,000

Kkl'EE EPPS* OO.. Homoeopathic < 
I ate, London, England

HOUSE CLEANERS to yet theiA
Wall Paper at half the régulai 

ljtrices? It going fast, but we intend to make 
*< go faster if prices and styles have any
thing to do ukth it.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

IFOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
|Try Dr. Pierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Cold,\ 

Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 
and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS!
and select your favorite.

•57______
<%L _

%
PR your convenience I will visit fee* below « to at-1 

tied Ruptured, eapertnllg lartr own. oil 
■ ’which over one hundred thousui.l have been! 

I eutiexssrvtLY adjusteil in fks*on the last 'JO yeara.E 
I Club Feel. Nplaal ianmarr, and all Deformi-E 
I ties straightened by mechanical means.

Positively satisfactory tyriem for send ing T 
by Mali. Rend 6cJor boob of Invaluable Infor

CHAS. CLUTHE,
MS Kmc Shut Win. T

’ETBRBOH OUQ]
ORIENTAL HOUSE

ay & Saturday, June 15 * 16|

A. V. R. YOUNG, a A..
Uembcr eg til. ZnuUul. V Charter,d At countants of Onto rip,
IB I'ltKPA RBli to act es Auditor, Irmlceil 1 Iueoltmul Hilatoe and Oeaeral Aecnuulanl 

■ o. address Drawer D. oui» with A. F 
‘uuowtte, Keq., Solicitor, Water Street 

____________,_____ Smdllhwt'
_<* island Land Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. BOOBRS.
JDPERINTRNDIXO EKOINEKR. TREITI ' NAVIGATION WORKS. oêcePuel OOce 

: Peterborough. W4«i>7
J. B. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINKKR, - Town and County Engineer. Office over 
. George street. , dWw46nk of Commerce, t

GEO. W. HANKY,
VIL KNG1NKE

FOB PAT___________ _ ________
- veys of any description made, o-ttee I 
»ide of George street, over Bank of Cum- 

dilwlS

Medical.

Try our TEAS; something very fine 

66 cents. Try our different blends li 
iBIacks. -----------------

J. MORROW.
Opera House Block._______

THE SUN LIFE
surance Oo. of Oaiu
A888ET8 .... 1,780,004.48

Income over $1,600.00 a flag, Life ami Act 
dent Assurances in force $14,081,377.09.

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
The Queen, Imperial, Glasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northern 

erchantile, Hand-in-Hand Plate Glass. Insurance Oo’y., Canada Per 
mt Loan and Savings Oo’y.

w. H. HILL,
MANAOBR CENTRAL ONTARIO BRANCH]

>R. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURH ARK b ROM 8 to 9.30 a. m., 12 m. to 2JM) p. m., 
nd hM to 7J*L &IWJ»

J. EARLE JENNER.

MD. C. >!., L. R. C. Ie., London, Eng. Huus»1 • 
Burgeon to theTurunto General Hof.'»ti*l

offlee In residence, Albyu Villa, Mcjs>» 
3L, north »id« of Centro! Park. el

DR. CALDWELL.
( Late of Lekefteld.)

)FFICE and residence, George street, tth, 
door wulh of Mr. Tbos. Meuxiea reaide - ce. T*ij:huonx Uonpkctiojs. d9l-wlA-3m

O. COLLIN B, M. D-, O. M..
| EMBER of the College of FhyxAean* and 
- tiurgeone of Ontario, Graduate of ten’s Uuiverrlty, Kiugavou. Offlee;—Burn 
b e Block, Bimooe Street, fourth door weal 
a George Street. AH calls night or da 
nptiy attended to. dlUwlb-ly

JHudtral.
MR. 4. 8. PARKER,

fainting.
- «U.F- OR1BN.

IpAlNTKB, PRACTICAL GRAIN F R, PA F IjrBR HANGER, AND UKNKRAL HOU81 
—ORA1XJR. Residence, Mclionoel 

tile Central Park..

After thirty years of 
nndieputed eueoeee it 

etUl lead* the van.

It ia equal • 
to the *oet coati y

IH P UBIT?

THE

FwUMUe by mi Mr

It ie i

T. B. MCGRATH.
FOUBE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
I.CALLTMINER. All work done with t 

expedition Offlee, Aylmer street, i

11»P*

Ptfia^»

British Malle, per Cana
dian line. every Wednesday IS « p

tmprn

IU|«

Wreeare au 
Adulteration». 

Beware of Imitations

CLOVES
-------FOB-------

ter Wear.

, Heo. Kdmlson,Jas. McComb

POWDER
I Absolutely Pure. J

We have opened ont a large 
k of Spring Hoods af the very 

[heal mini u raclure.
We have $0 différent lines .Tot 

fiente* and Ladle*’ wear.
Msaj Bne lines In tight Weight 

Moves, and all shades 
the most fashionable.

CO’S.r . MBineii î__
er eel* nuOelebrsVedaiakersFlutoeare „ w]

Water Street, Opposite the Markot

J. J. hartley
I GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
1° « ken—finit olasa work done. ' i for sale. Materiel» femtofc_ . 

ildenoe, corner of Antrim end

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIFNOl

PIANOS
D. Fsufher.
Bait. Millar.
D. Ullyutt,
Chas. Osmeron,
B. W. Morgen,
W. Baodereoa,
The Convent,
" Hall,

snnell Sawyer, 
rs Isa Campbell 
J.McBeln, 
ec. Dunetoni, 
rs. Allen,

Tate,
Feltweather,

F. A. Rubidge,
Miss Delaney^
#. Stewart.
W. H. Hill,
Bev. V. dementi.
K. C. Hill,
W. WaleB.
W. Snowden,
T. O. Hailltt 
MleeOai.-utt,
Miss HplUebury, 
w. Brad burn,
B. Fair.
“re, Chamber*.

S^^gtoo.

and ORNAMENTAL PL\HTKRE
ÜM1N1NU And REPAIRING done ______

yle. Reeide née, Sherhrookv-sl^e^^^. ,ilîÉDt gWi

READ

HURLEY & BURTON’
Advertisement In to-mors 
row’s Issue and If you wan'
to buy, sell, rent or exchange™ otbw^-
property of an, kind, .«sure Ietend|n(i purch^ ahouM ^ M, 
yoU| property and your life» it inspect th$ Hointsman A ObWlanoe (i 
fill pay you to call at the of- Connection wttàtàeOwiwd Hefntzman

flee on Hunt.r-.t_, fer ÏÏZZZZZZÏZ'*'* ” «
.. pertksulers.

ADVERTISE IN THE RE VIEW E, Ji HARTLE1

A. CLECC.
Uadlag latoriaksr.

VI A RKROOM8,Oe«irge W. residence 
v v north end of Ceorito BL The fiu- 

*A Hear* I» -ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. Tlti» ‘ 
le In charge of Mr. R. Ule, 
c'Che KocLeeter School of

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW



•ad repaired
•«deliver

Try the Metropolitan Grocery
And get well eerved.

Good goods,
Do yon cere tor freeh,
Tempting,

TEN CENTS A WEEK
*ale er ta a ent

of which he bed t« edmtntswr #e i htms. if yerfnet C ü Ù.R. AN P I.F.DISCUSSEDTO LET, LADIESDESIRABLE In the Cox terrace. wich ea occmIob til eenr fwVng 1» beahee, aedICj^Pffw-oeonMarl*. Apply every (Uvldtne poliitcel Khneot In merged !■ the reOf hhimiliMihhehM he* cegnUlon of étais sot trient. i.lgti pelteoTM s greet vef« m the sltion proudly wnted m one of theWE WILL SHOW IOU THE FINEST LOT OF
•hot a seed eM able

WHY PAY RENT /.aaf/es' Underclothing
IN. CANADA, HAND MADE.

cbaractagtaQd to offer to h , Borrowing widow
WEFF /®a Set a lot and material ▼ T m>m J Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 6 years Cheapest and beet way*to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one AddIt to i. CARLIHLK, p. o Box“rPettr’boreSS?

■ey st *U events, he peseed

geeelved further. that e copy of thU zmotatton be 
fittingly «ngrowmd and presented 10 the family ef theHouees to rent.

*W wooed tb.tr feelings For myself, at
aU e veals, the

«her that atth
Taranto

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.
Mr. Waiter then paid this wlhetle tribute Is lot ttf.dtccnll

who Ml

him set Rev. hem «ev.Dn wtu.
eei. e. t. Of lag.
MX Dr. Sea»'

•Mtrx AM. W. StiMaal ex-Ald.

la PBUxdelpblx,

Ube Baüç IRcvicw, Stookwell,
well told the,

TUESDAY, APRIL 34. 1888 man. bvtsMEAe •heure ready to provideaWM.y, bit

the Irai. HUhonght to^pnfferal 
CanadlAns waote InvoreAeeoRmiaTHE LATE HON. T. WHITE. We, * this (Me ef the

er Tease Works. upon sD
HI8 UNTIMELY DEATH LAMENTE^ BY 

FRIEND AN» ft>E. MN* MTV tost greet as the btato meet he le tke 
eewlry at large, to hie pnrty and (u hr* ....... ,.
la eo one who ffcvta it Iiterr itccptj ih.ir 11- 
veteran Premier. Wr. can *11 sympai-'ilrs *tt:t nini 
and we do sympathize with him new. «nd :uw-li - ivi- 
differ from him I» politic» 'or ogxarlou* gap» Ion», wv 
ell nederetand that »t Ms Him- of life the dealli -.f a 
len# treated friend must di-at a severe hl.tw Heath with 
us has been uf tale uaiMtially cruel. Mr. While i* the

tke eu* egflerattag.-
1^heo lie. araeiweB

CoL ft. T.
Premièr e «rief— Tribal* to tke le» of Ike

election. Death hu» been uneiuring. striking alike on 
all agee and sutlou*. and tot* last blow, t omhig *a 1L 
does eo suddenly and so unexpectedly, after so many 
other», recall» very -forcibly the word» of Burke. 
“ What shadows we are and what shadow» we |>ur»ue."

Preen Ike r'Frleml of HI» Reybuod."
Mr. Adam Brown, of Hamilton. then made 

this touching allusion to Mr. White: N 
Me. sreaae*: We meet Unlay under circumalaneee 

different, per ha p». from any which have ever marked 
the aaeeinbllng of the repnweutatlve» of the people- 
the death of a Minister of the Crown durlhg a notion 
of Parliament. The occaalon. Mr. tmihe? all party 
etrtr#, and a feeling of profound sorrow fills every

Ottawa* April ZL-A eo pathetic, eo
Off* of Iho *eol vHe atthe Canadian He

thle afternoon. When Speaker Gurnet Had read
the prayers the gallery doors were

4o thésdown upon a hundred and fifty or eo of She
people s representative* whose faces reflected
the grief that was buried deep In their hearts.
Sir John Macdonald came Into the Chamber
dreaned in solemn black, hit face ashen pole, his
stop unsteady and faltering, and sank down in

Sir Chert* Tapper. No
tho Chamber In lit» ehambvr.

hood dap of the deceased Allais»r and a cloee andPremier looking eo utterly
spirit. ■ay • few word» on this endrambled one wke had come to witness an

awful calamity, a calamity which was to tear
away from him hie devest friend on earth. his country hot for thirty yi and more before heAH ef hts colleagues In the Minister *1 Uke

AWeewhirtty- Full of energy
sad. The members that sit behind,the Ministers and a high of right h had administered the Inl
and those acre* on the Opposition benehee were

Beside him eat Sir Chart* Tapper wrapped in 
gloom, it did not take long to guess the cause 
of tke First Minister s deep ranted grief. The 
chair Immediately behind hipo. that formerly 
occupied by bin faithful and trusted lieutenant, 
Hon. Thoe. White, wan empty; and empty for
ever as far aa the dead Minister of Interior was 
concerned.

After rams routine business had bran dir

Awns greatly

the Northwest Terrttortm and
His exes at enee filled with tom* end he sobbed her of ell kind» end tam freeofaudibly. A pocket handkerchief of ample else B ta eo la this vbe»e er in part, inekid vMed by tote «*,<We aha!! —qy1 <*■

Phot fllhugM‘rldrops that flawed fro* the heart. The “Ota him byMm" broke. ipletely down. He madam ef and ofhut Me of detr, or at a lea rate tohiai
ra* a# Mi loot twee hearing»»ce. He gasped and almost staggered. This by my set at the

•JJ*1*" ‘ •»* he* “and I prhpheeyhere to look after their In or ale rede of duly notIn the ndfedtonUon of nil thofithe litem» need ef Abraham will rule thewhich' bew to the Une,” bat net them In a spirit.
eventually heNothing could poeelMy have hem

treeeiag tp them, tfotae could judge by their ■teeh to the proopertty of the Northwest and be ImoSil 
Felted'State» iThere «toed the old all rad Spoil ti clan

Mr. J. L. Hi Mr. Rkdrnrd Lewie (pewei-that payable on the warn dead ef the 8L Boride Society).few tn the Beam did. He wee el ways a true
•Ulr.HMitipoBdti. AU of thro, gentle.dafeat esd exjeyed lhe RM. of

••d Bxele wMkeut u| roleraxl —lüTsuc at
whichResolved, That 16 of the raid act he iwhas paaeed away atsratpalhy for the departed oee for which he

Tbaec of an The articles referred teiB the eeeoed reeelneraHti Halo, M. Uee Rom which the export dutlec eeplre weeld he Jeetee reed, H takeherel, wide eeeugh ter whom there ewe
tone and of fee wee eo proud, will

Bhtngle bolt* $1.50 per cord ef MS cubic feet.forgo**, reflet who did their Ante ef .Spain's grant
sot again see ht» fane or tataen to feta per- Plee loge. #8 per 1000 feet heardto * will be Mag before the brfi- Seetion 10 referred to in the third reralnUoa rad All■tattefeOtty ef

•raid Eat e*y tame any greesor dnty efby «Me
A glOOvMO Bli

to the Ui 8took Yardraw ofeqra» to Ifee defiy payafto ka the Vn»i fi am— ea | to-day LemMOAeOh

Taka. April ML—A
peweffftffra the countsy ta which

It w® thus be wen that the old standing
offer le wiped on* to favor gf the «hove.

removed Cram the standing after, and
ef reciprocity hi those artftfre le ehendrasd.

STABLER A DOWELL
DIVER »IDE PLANING M1LLB. Petorbor* I\ onerh. manufacturers of Doors and Hash 
Offlce Fittings Planing and Matching, Turn 
ihg, Band and Scroll Sewing, Ac. Being bot- 
practlcal men, they trust to be able to giro their patronalhe brat of rati*racTion, both in 

-root
B. C. UTAILXK IrdM J»«. K Doxei.L
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We heve been appointed Sole 
Acents In Peterborough for the 

celebrated American.
WHITNEY

Baby Carriages
Our stock win be (bund to be lerge. well 

eeeofted end very cheep

W. G. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block, ill Ueorge-et.

We Push Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT.

you value

Wholesome,
Well handled - 
Groceries.
You do I*
That settles It
Settles It beyond the reach
of Argument
Then oome to us.
In our shop end cellars 
Are found the beet lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 
From O. to G.
Teas, Sugars. Spices.
OoBeee, ^
Breekfeet dlehee,
Table supplies,
Provisions,
And the hundreds of Sundries

THI *

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager. ’

CLOVES
------- POP

Summer Wear.
We have opened not a large 

stock or Spring Hoods of the very 
best mannftctnre.

We have 50 different II 
dents' and Ladles’ wear.

Many line lines In Light 
<|»ves. and all shades < 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market

Garden Tools, 
liver Dollar Spadi 
Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes,

Handled Shovels,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

GEO. STETHEM.
THE PLACE

to buy your

GROCERIES

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY.
Lech’s Block.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glaagow Edin 
bnrgh. Bel&at, Londonderry 

Queenotcwn ■
Also to Italianland Goman Pointa
Via tho following flrat-elme lltiee >-From

An *horflumAn? N»tlonei, Monarch »n<i ReJ 
Btsr Une* TlckeUMtorlhe nbove lines lor

THOMAS MENZIES

All Goods
guaranteed to give

\

parts oi the town and 

Ashburnham.

Telepbone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
FftUCE GROCERY

UKOHim STtUSST, PKTKRUOHUL'OU

TENTS! TENTS! TENTS!!!
—to:—

To lumbermen requiring Tent* for their drives. I have norneof the Finest and Cheap
est Tente In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
1* every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clotting, also Monet 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TIMER'S,
Ball, Tent and AwnlS: Factor 

PeterboroughFactory Brook street

WORKING JEWELLER.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

MBITS FINI TAB COBDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 26-cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’SDYSPEPSIA
REMEDY ~.

in the best is use for 
SOUS STOMACH, - 

HEART BURN, éb
INDIGESTION. 

PBIOE 35 OHUSTTS.
(S#-Oi)p..li«lkeOrt«Btel %oul. Banter 81

r «ant*.

t WANTED.

WANTED.
. A OOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT forVtx, > ^ïd00 Appfy îuviï'wOfflcé**1 WW”-">J5

ie
WANTED.

TH??S.HONBsri Pl’SHINO MEN In yourX ïlclulty; Mrclel Inducement, now; feet 
sellingxpeemltlee. Don't d.lny. tlxUry from 
■txrL Brown Brothers,Nurserymen, Bocbex- ter.N. Y. Kd»l

Ï BOARDERS WANTED.
ftOMFOBTABLE AOOOHODATtON tor 
w Loardere; eteodny bourdere. MRS
•treet00*- Hlmroe 0°™" ol Stewprt

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE undersigned hex excellent icoomode- 
J. atlon tor n number of Boarder», either 
Lady or Uentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, lu new brick house, opposite- Dr 
Boucher',. MBS CHAH. BO«lm0N. dI6

ZEodB antr Coal.

00ALI_C0AL!

ra

j THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free-of charge tot 
wtofce) to any part of the town. Trirem
<lftw JAMBS 8TEVKM80M.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on« hnndrtcrecnedHnrd Coni of nil sine*, nlso 
SRUth Oral and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.
_ , . A W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent

__ —...—- —— j.
wtrrnrl.

I HONEY TO LOAN,
S'5() rt1)ftiî_loan °“ Farm and Town - yxlV, VIMri-roncrlj at cheapest rate, 
and on eniy terme. E.B STONE, barrister.

dUt-wil

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
edtiu-entx1.',^>auU'"Uytoanedmid lateb.

LereUurlnln, beautifully dyed nil ehndee 
and finished, 90cents per pair, at

fABKEU’S Steam Dye Works.
. ...... «494

R. F. MORROW

fl0*;0 Hedallet and Honor Graduate of^,dîœ?,h^Mgrs2S55r ÆSB
BEE? SMEjE

ftoterhoroegh * lydAw

TO BUjLDERS.

WHITE BRI OK.
npHB SUBSCRIBER has on hand 3501)09

—D h™BYHAI£.P0

D. BELLECHEM,
Fnaerel Director.

■ PAN be found Day or Night at hi*
■ V Ware rooms, Hunter-at., or at hi*
■ Braidenoe adjoining hie War re rooms.
1 Telephone Communication.

Confectionery !
Full Limes of Choice Con- 

fcctioney at

LONG BROS.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.-

Repairs WeU Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK

Water SL, Peterborough.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any order for these

■very eye In the chamber. I* the galleries, in

Tke Premier looked down at Sir Heater 
•ram eo* kin tear-dimmed eym. and he rakbed 
aloud again. Sir Hector took In Ike situation 
a* once. He aaw that hie chief was uomplotoly 
unmanned, unnerved as if he warn a child. 
Who of the spectator* am ever fmffet that 
■umirakle went, which latoed 1ms thm three 
minutes! Then the venerable leader of the 
Government tank lato Me seat. It was as 
complete a collapse ra wee pewible.

The traiter remained sUdraty In hie place 
while the eulogies which he Intended to peas on 
hie deed friend and colleague were spoken by 
others. When tke speaking wee over, a desea 
dr eo of hie follow#* crowded arennd Me chair 
and shook hands with him. But tke sunlight 
did net return to his faoe. He tottered to hie 
private room near the main entrance 
to the library, and there again com
pletely broke down. Nothing elm was 
talked aheet In the Capitol up to midnight. 
Among the remarks that were pained were 
rame Eke this : That shows the sincerity of 
Mr John A heart for hl%trosied Wends and cdl-

It I am any judge of human nature, it woe 
probably Mr John Macdonalds meet trying

After a moment or two ef hesitation Sir 
Hester, who was completely uaprepurrd to ad
dress the House on the sad sublet*, mid : |

Mr. Brnaseei

ffsgad u ws arc in daily strife, divided «wears tn 
alma and parpen*, struggling as we are every day, 
•emeUuaee bluntly struggling for our convictions, we 
are too apt to forget what we readily realise mday- 
that after all there la a unlversatKy about ua, and when 
» man ef Mr. White*» eminence to removed f 
amongst us. we aH individually foal that we bare 
fared a loss, and perhaps for the first time we can tee 
the fa* measure of man's worth. It la, however. 
e mtafortunc of mm’» nature that we never 
appreetafte fully whet we have until we have 
taaltt. and thta feeling era* foreftiy today- In Mr.

■O* raeUra of Mr. Hector Laegevln rad Mr. 
Lourior the House rem nl MO nnti! Wednra- 

■y •flerooon.
In the Senate this afternoon Mr. Abbott. Mr. | 

Hoott rad Mr. Alexander all made touching 
alluekroe to Mr. White n demise. Mr. Abbott, 
speaking for the Government, was very much

~ it wra wHh AifleMty he flashed 
hi* remarks. The Senate. Uke the Commoua, 
adjourned MU Wednesday afternoon.

The funeral arrangements are now com- 
ptotod. The members of the House of Oem* 
■era and Senators will meet In their respec
tive chambers at SJOaod maroh to a toady to 
the family residence, via MotraMe-euept. The 
Government has ehartoroda a postal train, 
which will trave tho Canada Atlantic ef Med 
at 8.» for MoguraL tier vises will he Wtd tn 

OoorgcVChurch in that city at 5 o'clock, 
and the interment will be in Mount Royal 
Cemetery. There will be no services to this 
city before the departure of the funeral 
train, tor Hector Langevin told the House this 

■ afternoon Jhat the train wouliï be at the use of
Mr. Speakkr: I nxprrtod that my boo. frlrnd and | u,e vemnionert. Senaton*, heads of depart 

leader, the Firm Mtniaer. wonld ha* fee* able to ra- monta, the a i tochrn of the Interior eAoo md 
Bounce, aa fee wished tw have done, the death exf oer 2r^-,liir-# Th» ntmauica will be.-.lew, eo^tww. wm„ ^ ,e. ,h“
Interim. Me taking uff waa •niln-ly unexpwj. i niid , uî?.er 11 c c,'lir*e ” tno «eovornment.
to a terrible Mow to hi. eettaaguca.rad cspeetaliy w> Thu remains of the dead minister reposed
III» Ftret Mtatotar. who* intimai. M»ei he we. I i throughout to^ay in • handsome rote.-wo.,'1 
hnveoortoed that both aids» of too Mouse aymratote» ; caeket in the draw(pg-room of kle late real- 
With toe beveavfd family and daptom wtah n toerwat | dettcc. Throughout the day they were viewed 
loa. wbleb tfeta Heuaa rad toe «euatry have ne lu to. | by hundreds of people. The fratuim were per
tZ'UL ï Jîîïr wjzmm ’ztjzl.iïïzïiz i,ecuy n*.' *** *** °*im- « «•w *«011*^ h^Tr^tTin Jr I .T^C I life. Mr Baker. M.P. for Victoria, ra tod-
mdmpustairy «• Ms party He wa, . good srstor. 2d I frtend of the famUy. was to attendance to
he wee rise a good fri»m. and skhmtfi fee rooolve t%e exilera.
feegbt htoeppaneaia ngorouffy be ww. a*ertoeiaaa. I Thepremgnllmpmetihidaftmnoooand purad

a resolution expressive of the deep regret which 
the mem feeze pf the gallery felt a* the promu 
turn and unexpected Caking off off agentiemau 
who had adorned the profession for so many

__years. Mr. White was president of the prom
_____that bp waa worthy of bin pesMoe. aad when, 1 gallery from 1RS* to 1M aad from 1871 to 1»<A
by toa seggirtt* of toe Ftaet Mkmtii.be was eeffed I —
toukearie* la toe Ooveramaua I krawtoatmoer ftenertug rile ■eraeey.

?*-<*7***" Toeorre. April tt - AS. HoMUlan, ieoeeded 
nr. eren.btiU»>»ea«,h> IX.«rTW.ru.»rou.ur ^AM. hne. BM.a»lke MtoMe( neele-
H.wti «uni, ti-Ttiti to ti. MM.i. IX. Me» et tee CUr i mkB tixt nlxhu xnd it
bettor to fniC town fMthfnily fee vtaMedtoe Nertferam W*MlkitlMl*0Mly
yaaraztoeka taugwyeev tosmgfe tom mrawy te j ffkmtosdramer Hoeorahtajrfemua. Why. Mtata

wmwTWoRta assises.
A Judge Who Decan'l Believe I* the Scott 

Art—Boy Criminal*.
Hamilton. April 23,-Tfee Spring Assises 

opened before Judge Hose this morning. The 
grand jury was seleeted and sworn In. In 
speaking of the Scott Act Judge Rose said he 
was glad that It bad been repealed In a num
ber of counties, because theaot had done much 
to lpwer the tone of tke taw. In Sawyer k. Co. 
t. Dewinnell judgment waa entered by consent 
for $426.9». In Shaver v. Shaver, an açtlon for 
Slander, his lordship ordered a postponement 
until Thursday morning. Schuhl v. Rosen- 
stadt was postponed until next aasixea. The 
next case called was Marshall v. McRae, an 
action arising out of a patent of n machine for 
manufacturing seamless shoes. "Hie plaintiff 
eueii for the reformation of an agreement with 
reference to the patent and for fMOO damages 
for wrongful dismissal.

On Saturday afternoon and this morning City 
Messenger Smith was engaged in destroying 
the redeemed interest coupons and paid up de
bentures for the year. They amounted to over 
$lR6,000i

John Higgins and Thomas Tolland, two very 
email boys, were charged with having in their 
possession a bag of soft coal, which was sup
posed to have been taken from the sheds of the 
Northwestern Railway, near Rarton-street. 
The lade claimed that they picked it up «long 
the'track. Tolland is a smart looklag little 
fellow, and has no home, and a charitable 
woman had adopted him. The lads were oe*- 
victedef taking the coal, and flood $4 wch 
or $0 days.

Georgs T. Kent died a* hie residence In this 
elty yesterday afternoon at three o’clock.

* CXPOiÎT™DüTIE6.

Their Reduction or Removal rreposed 1* 
Certain Cham.

Ottawa, April K.—Sir Charles Tupper thle 
afternoon gave notice of certain resolutions 
wlfroh he will offer when the House next goes 
Into committee of the whole on ways and 
means, wdpllows:

Resolved, that the Ooverner-MrCouneil may, 
by proclamation, whenever it appears to hie 
satisfaction to be desirable In the public 
interest, so to dé, either reduce or remove 
entirely or In part the expoet duties provided 
for by the act respecting the duties of Customs 
by schedule, or by any act ia gmendment 
■thereof.

Resolved, that Section 9 of the raid act ho re
pealed and the following substituted therefor 

Tke Ntvo Section. Tke Repealed Section.
%. Any or sH of toe fol- * Aafoc all or toe fol

lowing things : Animals lowing thing* that to to 
of all kinds, hay. straw, say: Animatewf all Mod», 
vegetables (Including po- gram fre*. few, straw, 
tatoee and other roots), bran, seeds ef aU Mods, 
salt, pea», beans, barter vegetables Rsstadlng fa
rad malt, rye, oato, busk- trims aad other roots), 
wheat, floor, flour of rye, plants, tram and efewhe, 
oatmeal, buckwheat floor, coat aad coke, salt, traps, 
tota, cheese, fish of ell wheat, pern and beam, ber
ried». A*h Oil predoem of tap. rye. rata, Indian cam. 
flab and ef aU other eras- buckwheat anfftahar grain, 
tores Itvtag In toe waters, Hoar of wheat, eg» flour •< 
W'-ihgtotu, pauiuy, stone rye, Indtan easel, aad ra*. 
or marble ta tu erode or sees), and Rmreemaal of 
ts wrought state. U*e, my other grain, batter.

LOYAL SPEECHES AT THE ST. QEOH- 
GE’S SOCIETY BA NOWET

Cel, A T. M me e»Ux Kruxu
,Wle,ee Bitterly HmhiiI - Twe

Twonie, ApNIH

. Vhro retti *id Ixrewdl to the aueen 1». 
K™1 Bpein rti*etl)r, xtiu Md h,T inxlrotv 
tbet this ix Xbti.luu.ly her flnxl tour ot tti

S-AlVniPXjZE OOPX
OF A $10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TO BE HAD AT 

BOWSE’S TRADE PALACE.

Peterborough, Ont, April 12th, 1888.
Mrs. Lyman Balfour.

“m ‘j OLIVER C. ROWSE.

Hold by 1

18»
Apr. 10

DIBJWT IHjOBTEK OF
fine dry GOODS,

OSoolted br«.

To 10 1/d* Pure Silk MervHllcauar, SO. .......
“ ti yard* Skirt Lining, Sc................... .........
“ 2 dox. Button*, tic....*........................... ..........
« Braid and H/>oot*.............................................
« Bilk Twist, Cotton........... .............. ............ .
“ l f air Joeephine Kid Glove*............ —
“ 6yd*. Wide Rlbbon,8c< ...... ............
“ 4 Fancy Handkerchief* for...... .................
« 1 Lady’* Rubber Go**am*r...:’..~2~~£j~
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MISCELLANEOUSjourney is sot neemaary for • nurse girt 
•ed her este to reeeh s breathing epees." 
'There'»* good sense in thet remark. Peter
borough bee two neet perks, one of them 
especially beautiful, end one or two more 
in other perte of the town would ereo 
now be eppreoieted.

$500.00 SgSSZ*“>• teleeoope magnlllm
3S.OÔO u»»;-------------------

Dî^dâtssr17 **'m oh,“m“10 tbe
Meteorites are said tonomethnee attain 

a reloelty ol iao.00 feet par second.
A pbil .sopner declares “ It Is not wrongawreSsSEr *—■js* 

dStiste^emsssa is
rank ee the smart Aleo of Europe.
..The average American young man thinks 
^ he were In the plat» of Alexander of 
Battenherg he would tears Bismarck and 
the Siîh” th*m wr“*lUu k»d elope with

ara reporté”--üre!l ?ew*l>»Per 
tlons of the 
that toe apt

A YEAR

will be given THE BUTCHERS’ COMBIHB.

the student who attains the highest general
rofieisncy In tbe pmsertbsd A fhw days ago a meeting of the butchers

GOUGH BROSof tbe town was held. It wee somewhat In»sees Course, « at helots September 16th, lormel—there wee no chairman
tary-but the meeting transacted Its bus
iness aa effectively as an association with 
two presidents and half a doaen sloes. 
There were two things especially that the 
dealers wished to consider-prioee and the 
hours of closing. They settled both, and 
from May 1st to October let all tbe shops 
aloes et 1 o’clock p. m.. sxoept on Satur
days. sad theyugharge uniform prims for 
meat and those prices are an advance on 
those formerly prevailing. The closing of 
the shops dom not bother many, but the 
Chengs In prime effects ell. and the eom- 
blne la quietly but strongly deouuuoed.

has got around wtth
angemente are completed.

/ THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
/ ,4l,eJ,s eBd<*Toi1nff le be ibrowt of tbe limes, are eoestaetty changing and 
/ *"• 01 *'iew See* suitable lor all occasions. Variety Is the splee of
/ :?rhk. bo pl*7 ™akeH Jobn * 6nU toy. To make ourselves Intelligent, hi 
/ bp,«fcl’11 *» aeee*wy to spice onr lives with a little variety, without It life v 
J monotonous, hence the very great desire of humanity for “ Changes change i 

change of style, change of everything that Is wearable and tenrable, hut above all,
of $he Mlgti-prleed Clothiers.

„„ . J*”» Wo°^*rf'dl Cheep Men ere equal to thq emergency. They ere showing tei 
Amerioen Noveltiee, the latest choice of the season, end too utterly too too to mi 

butqulteoepehie of exciting the edmiretion of ell beholders, end oertelnly e greet
ZZnV .T°?'rTuZ?'D\Wbaa thelr Prioee *>°<* til the other

log, step in e little end gee, end wade through their massive aggregations of Barg

CHILDREN’S SUITS FOR.............................. gar
MER S SUITS FOR - - - - $2.50 WORTH « sn *

As e bslr dressing unil renovator. Ayer’sFoil perticelsrs of this offer may be bed by Heir Vigor Is universally commended, ft 
eradicates dandruff, cures eruptions of the 
•ealp, lavlfomtee end eeeeticm the hair, and 
promu IU (Ming or turning gray.

applying to

BAHÜELL SAWYER & CO. LATEST MARKET REVIEW. 4

_ Tosonro, April 23.
On «II « lbs Hurd of Trade I Oder M «au 

Wes told for Na t fell whrai. IS for Ns». > 
■pries, « lor No. I red «leur. ■ hr Pel 
Meeltche herd. M for MenlUSo herd, lhr 
!*!!•’«’i.**4 "» Md: « •» Ha 1 Muluhs

k » Neutres» Sato, Meg «silvery.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Acting on ther on tbe principle that 
condemned unheard.not be

Porter. . — ...— . .,,,,
fist ribs Combine prim), talked with the 
butcher about the raise In prices. 

Bwobti*—I ses you are In the own Ulna. 
Butchi»—Yen; we found It neomaarr u> 

do something as we were making nothing. 
R-How were you not making anything f 
a—Because, from now until about July 

1«L beef Is eearoe end deer.
R-Is there snythlog that makes It dear

er than any other place?

■he rhtoeee Boerd of Trade

HALL, DINES & CO
owing all the newest and latest 
this department, comprising In 
part the following:—’

R-WeU.lt Is generally sonns all over et 
this time, between "hay end grass." hut 
oetUe are not exteoehrely fed near Peter
borough and they have to be brought In 
from some distance, which adds to the cost. 

- B—The combine pries list says nothing 
shout terminating the agreement

B—Nn, but It was understand that It 
would before mouth or two only.

R-And will eneh butcher drop It when 
he wishes?

®—'I*»t le not the Idee. Another meat- 
i and It w* «n 
rim tbs list, 
nut fur the pur-

ha from toeing
------------ . -ate I here, made

almost nothing all winter. The only tie» 
we make anything la from about July lotto 
Deo. let, un 1ms we take some action such 
as we have taken. Lent year It took me ell

The grate end fleer le sure la Term le is
Kevr Velvet ÜX'të.

Alee e Urge eeenrtmsnt of New
Oil Clothe, Clothe,

b estes sad Smyrna Regs,
As we sow devote «e store sxelnsiraiy to Car
pets ws confidently claim to have a Wh«l Ureter, ran streetequal to any to be foend In the dtlee. R-Then the eomblne levâtes Sards. i«. Asfsriees mm etteagi Hu'pose of making you SU ubteu dmravi User leiedeereri eleb (teleuttadirect to Hmdqeesten. For the Biggest Bargains on earth remember

Hall, tones & Co, Meietralsbt tllenrapoiie fleer. Me,
Treats «uelsy aterbefa sensrally
CagUeb fermera deliveries IW UtSUm week

the six months from July 1st to make The Wonderful Cheap Men.up what 1 lost In the proricfm~.sU
Zhc Bailie Review. Liverpool report» wl.ral eieedy today, with

R-Then the prlcm wlU be lowered In
noonple of months at any rote?

TUESDAY, APRIL M. 1M. R—They ore cure to be, unlcm.
perk. STe td.lerd. Us. ci.meaate. eotanS cheese!my. we want to get rich.

The scale of prime relates thatDEPLORED BY ALL 
Niwsrxrisa of all shadm of political 

opinion here nothing bat kind word» to 
my of the isle Hon. Thomas White. 
Eulogies of his many amiable qualities, of 
hie ability and of hit official and prints 
life are not.bonfined to the Coneerrotire 
prom, for the loading Liberal papers ac
knowledge his worth and voice public 
opinion in mourning bis death while every 
one expected that many years of useful 
life yet remained for him. The Toronto 
«lobe thus referred to hie death:—"By 
the promoters death of the Hoe. Thorns 
White the country has lost » useful and 
satiable publie mao. In polities, in 
journalism and in tbe Councils of the 
Anglican Church he had bees distinguish
ed for many yarns, and had rendered greet 
■ervioe to his associates without losing tbe 
good will of thorn to whom he wm opposed. 
Hie vigor, clearness, solidity, Versatility 
and readiness were remarkable, whether 
in speaking or writing; Me temper wm 
agreeable, and, m n Minister, he more 
than fulfilled the general expectation thet 
he, would display good judgement and 
the qualities of a faithful, laborious ad
ministra tor.”

count of the high prloe of beef, and the
probable scarcity of beef during the next
few months, the butchers have agreed to
charge the following prime : The «Em.

.15 cents per lb.

Orrsws.' April H.

■es» hr the wfnSfag • elms
m (belts Tbe Slrv-sora, • Oovareqf MssN 

rwee. «0 Mr. Pur.

Iamb-Hind quarters
at whfeb is chussabb to «pliai

TBE CHALLENGE !widow of the 1st* Ora gs kyvcl gets e aramlty
Fourteen butchers have signed this Male

of prices, which la understood to be all tbe 
butchers In town. Their aide of the case la 
now given, and if more tight nan be thrown 
on the question, our oohmu» are open for
that perpoae.

[gggjSgTsrsstt»
It will do you

The Challenge we Extend to all Competitors is, to meet our ducements if they can. We 
respect honorable rivals and have nothing personal to say, regarding any man. Let Merit 

win. And be sure and see our Bargains before buring—or you are liable to be left.
Sold by all Druggists

CANADIAN HONEY An Ottawa despatch lye that Mr. Frank

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE

Special Bargains thir Week.
Turner. C.R. was In town on Monday andTbi Canadian bonking laws are raeniv-
had an Interview with the Minister ofing attention, the lime is drawing near Railways and Canale relative to the workwhen the bank charter» expire and it is Whm she wm a Child, she srled fos Caster*of the Trent Canal Commission. Mr.Turnerprobable that new legislation will be in bee just arrived from Montreal, where. In

trodnoed. Questions in Parliament regard- company with his fpUow-eommlmlonero,
aeries of questions was drawn up which

dusted among all thons who
can give Information respecting the canal. HBEfB" THEY

CAEPBKLLTORD. We aie Sellier BEAUTIFUL SILKS for Me. par yard. Worth (1.
We are Sell ing LOVELY BLACK SILKS lor Mo. per yard. Worth 

*LX>
We an Selling LOVELY SILKS 1er *1.00 per yard, Worth *1.50.
Ws an Selling LOVELY SILKS lev *1.50 per yard, Worth *2.25.
We an Seltmg DUCHESS 8 ATI NS for 66c. per yard. Worth *1.00.

Tbe profit I» down. Never ban Fine Hoods «old for lower prims then we an bow m 
A «II will convince you thet we ere wiling the Bert Goods

Selling Block CASHMERES, 46 ladhse wide, for MapsTmrxvxe Txacm>,-R Melklejobn, living
neat Gampbetiford, beard thlerm at hielive shown that something more is noces 

miy to proride security to the people who 
entrust their money with the berks and 
who rosaire tbe notes of the banks as 
worth the amounts they promise the 
Bolden. In Uhited States cities a discount 
often per cent, is being charged on all 
Canadian bank bills. This action was 
probably taken oe account of the feeling 
of insecurity «used by the failure» referred 
to. There ere tanks in Canada sound be
yond all question, and there Is no reason 
to fear soy further trouble, in the 
immediate future at any rate. But what

clothes line on Friday night and
chase, followed them home. He gorernvmaHo» tn fthnat.hUDsll _e-. s.* ,_ «formation Monostable Beil, who took fireand want to the tow Tbayf.rônd a
large number of-stolen artlolm, grain, 

dExraFalrmaa, Sew ttoofls JhkI opened outnod hit neph-
They ware take

BEAUTIFUL RANGE M. SULLIVAN & COrush non.
School Beroxr.-The following la the

Belmont, for the month of March. Mies j. Late T. Dolan & Co,Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

ii y Clarke. 3rd Eugene McN

rridge, 2nd
TO ADVERTISERS FOB HOUSEKEEPERS.Second Clem.-1st Charles Coon, 2nd 

Henry Bromlèh 3rd John Dyer.
Uler««- md Harry Allen. 3rd Maggie Young.

1st Book Part let-let Elton Beamish, 
2nd Charles Clark. Ird Haiti» Paey. 

Rkuuvxxixo—Mr. John Petherlclt, who 
roooverlng

ïsx lîî's^r.^-
„ Hiatt Calv—Oo the farm of Mr. D. T.
^VroSVÆ.fV^;

Matlx Svuax—Mr. j...„ >v ricv has
been quite suooemful In to. «axing
this spring. Borne young ladlm think he has boon too careful of hie hot taffy 

SvnoiAL Sxxviona.—Rev. R, j. p.nie 
visited ua last weak Intending to bold 
special services, but owing to the one- dltlon of the roads they were piïqÆ 
until warm weather. i-v»vpouou

exchanges, about the onlr method of 
aecertaing a bank's standing the general 
public hare-of knowing whan a bank la 
•efe ? Bmidev.how can Canadiens complain 
if the people of tbe United States charge s

mWwM

See our Stock before ordering 
jour spring putni. Perfecl It 
guaranteed.

Try Dr. Fierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

amt Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite^

Try our TEAS ; something very fine at 
25 cents. Try our different blende iff 
Blacks. ------------

discount on uur bank notas when in On
tario a bank bill from another Province is 
not takeout par f What Canada neeja is 
paper money that will be m good in Van 
couver as in Halifax, and that even people

r Ad vertising Hurvao.
10 8pruce«et., New York

JOHN H. PECKAndrew McNeil,in foreign countrim will know ia worth its 
face raine in gold. This should be brought 
about, and It caaba done BJ tbe Govern- 
remit issuing the paper money. Why not 

well aa the coin»?

Artesian Well Contractor. Deep 
drilled welle, ehaUg® or drive Welle, 
anti freexingpumpesupplied. Write 
for Information. Address Peter 
borough. wl3-d73

OEOBUK STREET.

the paper money

Buy the Oenulae Ball end Dominion Or-A. CLECO,Rxi eaeiMi to the report that Toronto 
w« in a fair way to lose. Queen's Park the 
London Advertiser my..—1" After all what 
n eity like Toronto waota ia not one large 
park, but e large number of little ones in 
various porta of tbe city, where a day’*

time, Indicate ' eh Impure agd tiug.rllli.ro aflk. WV__ D. SMAÜT,Xteh condition of the blood, which

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTSSemeuseOf Ayer'. Hereapertlla. Only Aathorlied Agent ter Town andft la the fnoel powerful, end, et thaeaeitime,We serai oiwuinmlaat KL 1__A ra 'gSgffeia..-?: 12?r.,n«._and County of Pnterboânagb.in.r.LltoqnlsIt.A Thl. depart*

W. J. MORROWOiSSTSS,Children Crj for Pitcher’s Cwtoria, ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW ROBERT KINO AN

H
0 SSI

Q M4H
0 BON

h Hg|
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CANNED GOODS

[ASM:8
We have In stock a large supply 

of the following Canned Goods
MEATS.

■OAST BEET. CORNED BEEF, TONDUE, 
CHICK.IN, PIOB FEET, ENGLISH BRAWN,

VEGETABLES.
BEANS, PEAR CORN, BOSTON BAKED 

BEANS AND SOCrs.
FISH.

SALMON, MACKERAL LOBETF.R
« FRUITS.

APPLES, QUINCES, APPLE AND QUINCE, 
cherries. RASBERRIEB, pine apples, 
peabr plums, PEACHES.
"ALL WABBENTED FBE8H.

W. J. MASON,

-Al-

8AILSBURYS.

REMÛVM, SALE.
Goods must be sold.

So far our gale htis attracted 
hundred» of buyer». Neu> 
Goode bought right and sold 
at Great Reductions draw 
the craved». Do not miss this 

opportuniy.

ES. Griffin & Co.
E. E. HENDERSON

Imorer of Marriage Licenses.
088» over Telly'. Dreg store, Georieov, Pet-

Zbc Baity "Review.
TUESDAY, APRIL at. 1888,

THE OftT AND SUBURBS
I .. i wmUw rmenMa

North-west end north-eeet winds; 
| loontlnesd fine weather, with no 
I decided chsnge In temperature.

We again refer to oar drees and mantle 
department, particularly la ordered work. 
Ouatomera admire very much the beautiful 
goods wears showing apd the atylee we 
display are aU that the beet city houses 
offer. Bummer mrotira we are making up 
In large numbers and from choice goods. 
The golden lion I» bound to lend in this

GETTING THE RICH MAN’S DRESS
-A.T THEE POOR MAH’S PRICES.

THERE IS A MAXIM
Which Reads, that Money Saved is Money 

Earned. .

It is the money saved,by Sheppard that enables 
him to benefit the publie. DreÉ Goods bought at 

My thirty-three-and-a-third cents less than 
wholesale prioes, is money saved. They are all 

Brand New Designs. See them.

MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.
There is no pleasure in the veorUl that beats 

the experience of getting more for your money 
than you expect at SHEPPARD’S.

Hats that R Hats for Hen and Boys wear. 
Caps from S cmUs^up. The great $1.00 Hat is 
worth $1.15. Secure one. “ The Planter” at 

just $1.00 is the marvel of the age.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ 5â

WILL YOU BE ONE ?

The Grand ClothingIPaiade, beats all creation. The 

strides we are making seems to )w properly ap
preciated. Gome around to the big sale hummiu^T 

Boys’ Suits 95 rente up. Mens' Suits $3.79 up. 
The Cheapest Goods on this Bald Globe are at 

V SHEPPARDS.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
: (THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

New ttople uyrup
Just received at Elliott A Tierney's. Try | 

Vanderveee end Holmes celebrated New I 
York bueculte, for sale at the Palace 
Grocery. ___ __

Men who pay fyom $5.50 to $7 per month 
can save between 40 and 56 dollars every 

by adopting John Oarllale’a safe and 
eaay plan of securing a home.

The Bight Rev. Bishop Dowling confirm
ed twenty-two candidates for admission In
to the Roman Oatholle church at Port Hope 
on Sunday morning In St. Mary's church. 
There were twelve girls and ten boys.

Live end 1 A. -
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow's choice Black and Japan Tees 
Buy a few pounds. Very fine coffee, pure 
and fresh ground. Canadien StUton Cheeae. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

RT.MT.
Peterborough Council No. 97, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing in the W.O.T.Ü. Hall, entrance south of 
A Clegg's. Gospel temperance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o'clock p.m.

as. Andrews Church.
A social In aid of the building fund of St. 

Andrews church will be given at the resid
ence of Mrs. B. Nicholls Bubldge-et, on the 
evening of Thursday 18th April, commenc
ing etio'elock p. m. Refreshments served 
during the evening. A good programme

111 be provided. Admission 95 cents.
______ ________ 9d 87-cod

A Joint Coles.
The union recently formed among the 

bricklayers, le, we understood, for both 
bricklayers and atone masons and members 
of both trades are eligible for membership. 
A number of mesons have alreadv enrolled 
themselves and It la expected that all the 
members of that craft In town will join.

me harden
The barbed wire fence around the Hortl- 

oulturalGarden has been broken -down In 
edbse places and pedestrians are commenc
ing to walk through. The paths are not 
yet dry enough and people should have suf
fisent sense to know that auoh la the ease. 
A large amount of damage can be done In n 
short time. ______ ,

Social Amenably,
A social assembly was held at the new 

hotel, opposite the market, on Monday 
evening. The premises were handsomely 
decorated with flag* and bunting and to the 
excellent music supplied by Prof. Doucet'e 
Orchestra, ; about sixty couples enjoyed 
themselves Immensely until an early hour 
In the morning. Supper was served at the 
Stewart Hones.

Card to the public
John McNaughton desires to innounoe to 

those ladles who bought skating boots 
from him last winter that If they have not 
given satisfaction, he la prepared to give 
compensation for any defects that may 
have been In these goods, as they were 
warranted to him, rod he warranted them

He 2, company. '
No 2 Co. 57th Battalion will meet for drill 

on Thursday evening nt 7.80 o’clock. Idas

An organ recital was given by Mr. A. B.
Carter, organist of St. James’ Cathedral,
Toronto, m St. Andrew-» Church on Mon
day evening. It was well attended and 
gave great satisfaction. Mr. Outer, whose 
reputation as a musician le first class, baa 
received the BDDOintment as organist of
StT Andrew's, the committee belngfto blacuatomeim Resold 41 pair of ladles' 
unanimous In their decision.

■fee IN» Hen. Thee. White.
Many storlee era heard regarding the 

late Hon. Thomas White, during the year» 
that he'Teetded In Peterborough. All ot 
the old residents remember him well and n 
large number of them heard him deliver 
hie first publie speech, »t e temperance 
meeting. The deceased gentlemen sold 
the first pair of reedy made boots ever 
•old In Peterborough. He also brought In 
the first ooul oU ever used here rod many 
have rather lively recollections of the 
strong smell the kerosene had.

fmtinS is Warsaw,
About lyFo'clook on Sunday night 

of the Sfaployees et Snowden's stables, 
harnessed e teem of horses rod started 
them out of the bam. expecting that they 
would take up their places at the bus, as 
they had does on scores of previous oc- 
-aimloiir They did not do ao, however, 
but as soon as they rained the open air, 
away they went. Although harneeaed they 
were not coupled. Men started out nt once 
In pursuit, but they could not obtain any 
track of the stragglers. The hunt was 
kept up all eight and all day on Monday, 
but without success. Despatches were 
sent te the neighboring places and 
miming— were seat out to visit those 
that oouid not be reached by wire. They 
all availed nothing, however, until Monday 
night, when wore was received from War
saw that the runaways were at that vil
lage. It la supposed that they ru straight 
up Georgest. rotates Smith and crowing 
the bridge kept straight on until they were 
captured at Warsaw

Baviso derided at The Pantry to risen 
out our entire Block of Crockery and Glam- 
ware, we will give astonishing bargains 
to all who will favor ns with the|r 
patronage , die

Children Cry fcr Pitchers ^Cwtoria

skating boots rod wlehee to know how they 
have turned out. He leaves this matter open 
until Thursday, Mth of April, at 11 o'clock, 
noon, and aay^thte la the way he does bush

iMrultotie
The Kingston Dally News, that old and 

solid Conservative journal, appeared on 
Monday In an entire new drew, supplied by 
the Toronto type foundry. The new» la 
spick rod span and as bright as a new dol 
1er. A new Babcock press has sleo been 
aided to the equipment end an edition will 
be published at 11 o'clock, a. m„ containing 
the lull despatches of the American free» 
Association, a new departure as far as 
Kingston la concerned. Our contemporary 
is evidently prospering, end we hope It 
may long live to uphold the Interest» of Its 
party rod the old Limestone City.

The Negative Woe.
Otonabee Canoe auk engaged m debate 

on Monday night. They learnedly strove 
with the resolution wherein It had been 
resolved that “ThaSeparate School system 
Is detrimental to the beet Interest of 
Canada." Mr. C. H. Allison filled the ehnlr, 
with Mr. T. Workmen as leader of the 
affirmative and Mr. H. W. Stock leader of 
the negative. The debate was spirited rod 
well sustained and many good points were 
made on both aides. For the affirmative 
Meure. Millar. Little. Dixon. Smith, Clegg 
end E. Mason spoke briefly rod well, while 
the arguments for the negative 
brought to the front by Messrs. H1U. 
Alllngham, Scott, Battle, Carmichael rod 
WU1U. The Chairman summed up rod 
after noting pointa In thedlecuaelon award- 
ed.the palfa of victory to the negitive 
ride....On Monday evening next the club 
will dtacuro the question as to whether the 
suffrage should be extended to women, 
Mr. Smith leading the affirmative and Mr. 
Oegg the negative.

Those prize packages of Teas at The 
Pantry are decidedly the beet value for the 
money In the trade.

Regular monthly meeting of Peter
borough Lodge, No. 155, this evening. In 
Forester's Hall, over Long Bros. Idle

■ UIWB»»B
A meeting to organise a lacrosse club In 

connection with the Young Men> Christian 
Association will take pines at the rooms <* 
Wednesday evening at 1 o’clock.

Jersey lews
Five Jersey grade «owe, fresh, will be 

arid on Saturday next, on the mar
ket square, by auction, nt 11.80 A m- 
SIX months' credit on approved notes.
ld-lW CHAnUOl STAPLETON.

Mr. Robert Mann bw purchased, through 
Hurley’s Beal Estate Agency, n fine lot on 
Dlvlskm-et, having one hundred feet front
age, on which he proposée to erect three 
fine houses during the coming summer.

•MTIaaeru.
The orchestra composed of Mr. B. H. 

Raekett and his family, who resided here 
for a number of years, have accepted u 
engagement tor the season nt Harris' 
Theatre, Louisville, Kentucky. They are 
recognized ns among the best players to 
be found on the continent.

The Sltoby SteamFtre"&w!ne!wlilch has 
been In servi» for upwards of seventeen 
years, la to be thoroughly overhauled. The 
work wUl be done nt the shops of the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co., probably 
next week. In the meantime the machine 
one be used at roy time, if It la required.

Early erasing.
The hardware and stove rod tinware 

dealers have united for the purpose of early 
closing and nil Interested In the trad» In 
town have signed the necessary petition, 
which will be presented nt the next meeting 
of the Town Council They propose to close 
up every night, except Saturday, the whole 
year around, at 8 o'clock. ,

The committee having In charge the Mth 
of May celebration» are pushing matter* 
forward in u expeditious manner. The 
mammoth prater» announcing the events 
arepow In hand and wtU soon be seen 
the walls. The programme la one of the 
beet ever presented to the publie of Peter 
borough. ______ _______

Hie Worship Mayor Stevenson, M. P„ In
tended to leave for Montreal ou Monday 
evening to attend the funeral of the late 
Hon. Thomas White, but acting under the 
Instruct ions of his physician he was oc 
pelted to remain at home. He la suffering 
from a severe cold.
Port Hope GuideRev. Dr. L K. Smith, 

of BL John's Presbyterian Church, San 
Francisco, Cal., recently of Galt, Ont, wan 
In town on Monday, the guest of Mr. John 
Smart. He went north to Peterborough. 
The Dr. In delighted with the Golden

It In no solecism to nay that kjdd'a sola 
attention In rive tied on hie solas, solely 
with the view that said sales shall be stout 
and durable. Give kidd a rail for solid

-oota and Shoes ------- dto
Macaw's Callage.

In the list of those who passed the recant 
examinations at Queen* College, Kingston, 
we find the aamra of several from Peter
borough and vicinity. Mr. J.J, Wright,*. 
A, passed In O.T. Kxegnla and Septuagent, 
second year Divinity, Senior Apologetics 
rod Church History and also carried off 
the Anderson Scholarship No. I, $80. in 
second yrar Divinity. Mr. Orr Sennet, B. 
A., pearad In O.T Exegesis and Septuagent, 
New Testament CrtUriem rod Church 
History and won the Hugh McLennan 
Scholarship, Ü5. la Church History. Mr.W.
A. Findlay, of Lakafirid. got his degree of
B. A-taking honours In Latin rod Greek
rod carrying off the silver medal for 
classics. ______

A Secret Wert* liaewlag.
A lady in town when visiting» friend dis

covered a secret worth knowing, especially 
at this time of the year. In the course of 
conversation the following remarks were 
made:—'• How lovely your room looks now. 
tinea you got It papered; whet a lovely 
border; where did you get It?” " I got It 
this time at A. L. Davis A Oft* and found 
that they had borders to match all their 
papers as well as a tremendous lot of 
papers to choose- from, rod when I asked 
their prices, 141 «Covered they wen just sa 
toW an anybody else*." Ladles, this la the 
reason why we Bold more paper last year 
thro the previous one end why we have 
•sot our papers In the past beyond Toronto 
and ns far east aa Ottawa. Our priera la 
cheap paper are especially advantageous 
to those not requiring the higher priced 
paper». t - Idte-Iwl?

Children Cry fw Pitcher’s Castor».

At 8 o'clock this morning, quite n large 
congregation had assembled at St. Peter* 
Cathedral to witness the marriage of Mr. 
W. J. Morrow and Mias Annie Delaney, 
youngest daughter of our well known 
ritlaen Mr. John Delaney. The bride was 
attired In a terra cotta colored travelling 
costume, trimmed with velvet, rod looked 
charming. She waa asst» Led through the 
trying onjgel by her sister. Ml* Nellie 
Delaney, who was' dressed In drab satin. 
Mr. H LeBrun was groomsman.. After 
the wedding mass, at which the choir rod 
Prof. Douce t, on the organ, assisted, the 
ceremony was performed by the Bev. 
Father Budkins, the bride bring given 
away by her brother-in-law, Mr. B. W. 
Muucaat or. As the party walked down the 
aisle the strains of the wedding march 
were heard, played by Prof. Doucet. Ac 
adjournment waa then made to the resi
dence of the bride* father, where the wed
ding breakfast waa partaken of. Mr. H. 
LeBrun toasted the bride and groom In n 
neat speech. Mr. Muncroter replied rod 
toasted the father rod mother of the bride» 
to which Mr. Delaney responded. Mr. B- 
Morrow, Registrar of the county, ooogratu 
I a tod the young couple, and then n start 
woe made for the a P.B. depot, the party 
leaving bring showered with rtoe rod the 
usual stock of old slipper». Quite a number 
saw them off for Ottawa and Montreal 
where the honeymoon will be spent. The 
groom Is one of our mast popular rod en
terprising young merchants while the 
bride,by her musical abilities, both nan 
vocalist and a player, has made a Pro
vincial reputation for herself. Both of the 
contracting parties were members of St. 
Peter* choir, the bride being organist for 
some yearn. The bridal presents were 
numerous,costly and elegant, friends from 

ran so widely separated as Toronto 
I British Columbia testifying their 

«teem In tide manner. The Review join» 
the legion» of friends of the couple In ex
tending congratulations and expressing 
the wish that every day of ihrir married 
life may be aa unciouded as the first.

OCR TCas, Coffee and Spiora nt The 
Pantry are remarkable for their excellent 
quality rod lowpilora. , das

Brevities.
-Inspector Stratton paid n visit to 

the public schools this morning.
—Mr. H. H. Burnham, one of Port Hope's 

best known titisenn, wrote town to-day.
' —Mr. W. J. Morrow has purchased the 
residence formerly occupied by Mr. J.O.T. 
Lacy.
' -The Port Hope streets have not yet been 
scraped end the Times waxeth wroth

—The funeral of the late John Drake, who 
led so suddenly on Saturday, took place 

yesterday.
-The stand pipe near China Hall leaks 

and quite a puddle of water has been form- 
ed around It.

-Some complainte have recently been 
heard regarding bad meat purchased on 
the market square.

-The polk* court docket waa a blank 
tkle morning and no tramps were register
ed on the proceeding night 

—The grown find U u extremely dlffL 
salt, matter to get sufficient signatures to 
their petition tor early dosing.

-The majority of the fermera are busy 
with their ploughing and sowing at present 
and te consequence but few of these are 

ten to town.
—To-day la the third anniversary of the 

battle of fish Creek, rod the regiments 
who took part te It will celebrate it ta u 
appropriate manner.

-Spring may be here all right, butjha, 
eather we are now having la junte little 

too raw for toe gentle article we usually 
have about this season.

-Belleville la bound to have a ball team 
and It la said that six " prvfrah ' players, 
are signed. Among them Is Dyson, the 
Salvationist, who In known here.

-Chief of Police Douglas on Sunday 
captured six young men. who were playing 
wrds on the wharf at Port Hope. The P. 
M. discharged tnem wttha caution.

-A large number of young ladles and 
others were at the C.P.B. depot this morn
ing. to see a newly married couple take 
their departure for the honeymoon. 

—People up north are anxiously loquir-
a when one of the watering certs will 

up that way to lay the dual, which 
was almost suffocating, at times, today.

-Complaints are heard from the lower 
end of the town, of n slaughter bouse, 
which Is said to be kept to an unclean con
dition. The autaoritlee are Investigating 
and may order Its removal outside of the
“ÎRffhUe’te Kingston Mayor Randall, of 
Port Hope, secured 140 signature» to the 
petition to the Western Ontario railway 
company to make their terminus there. 
He met with the greatest encouragement 
Irons marinera rod vessel owners vrao knew 
the Port Ho» harbour.

—Kingston Whig, of Saturday:-'' James

STKatSiKa
by Urn off of slump, knocked over wh. n he 
fell uneoneelone upon the bed Inkle board 
lag house. Hie brotherdndai 
who reside near Lindsey, » 
day. He has regained ooaae

MORROW—DELANEY. —At Ht. Peter* 
Cathedral, Peterborough, on Tneeday, April 
Nth, by the Rev. Father Redklne, Mr. W. J. 
Morrow, to Mias Annie Dslaubt. youngest 
daughter of Mr. John Delaney, all 01 Peterbor-

Wg will pay the highest market prices te 
ouh for Eggs rod eboloe trash Butter et 
The Pantry. __ , ,

Wllheet a Lleenaa,
Unlicensed pedlar» are plying their trade 

te town at prenant, with e vengeance. No 
leas thro three called at one bouse this 
morning, offering for ea!e three different 
kind» of articles. It should be understood 
that the trade done by these men Is Illegal 
“x* town merchants are the only ones who ou be relied on. ______

TBettsaclsb.
On Friday afternoon next, the gun club 

weekly match will be for e triphy rod a|l 
the members are requested to be on hand 
earlyand take part.

Wile.” “Lotus ol the

FOR S AIE
THE BOYD FABM. :

West half lot 13, 14th con., 
Douro, 100 acres more or less. 
Apply to

MARTIN MCMANUS,
Douro, or to

' Is B. ÉDWAROS,
ld«Hwl7 Solicitor. Peterborough.

Iwlab to announce to my tody Manda 
that my eprtegetooh la now complete and 
Inm prepared to attend to thsvastgsf 
my Old customers, end as many new anas

ssÆsaasa *swIn addition to tre Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment egladlee' arktohUdre-.i*

8. ARMSTRONG.

GIVE THE BOYS
A NEW SUIT

The winter is over. The boy» have been 
having e good time. You can tell by their 
faces. You ou be certain by a look at their 
cloth». All of them need a new suit or
part oteroK to freshen them up for eehooL
We are randy to supply their wrote.

Suits for the Smallest, 
Suits for Middle-weights. 
Suits for the Biggest.
Capital Tweeds, proper for boy* 
wear. Ready madee in many styles. 
Call early.

T. Dolan & Co
11

RE-OCCDPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has seals occupied his foncer premises next 
door to Fort ye A PbeJsni Hardware Store.

The Store, which bee been undergoing at tee 
n»e alterations and improvements, is now a 
model pines ol busier re. end the labile ere ia- 
ritod to call and take a look through the pre
mise».

The increased accommodation end conven
ience afforded as for doing boitpue wül » 
doubt help to eompmaato ce end our customers 
Jut the inconvenience earned J» oor removal 
during the «Iteration» end we'bope to see »U 
oor friend» back again In our handsome new 

«mime.

JOHN HACKETT
EXTENSIVE «h IMPORTANT

BALE BY AUCTION Of

WALNUT FURNITURE.
BRITISH PLATE MIRROR.

Collection of Staffed Birds,

Of MR. JOHN J. HOW Dial. «Uoinln, 
ot Peterborough ( residence of late 

Jae- Howden), on

FRIDAY, ML 21., NBXl,
all of the Hoovehold Furniture, etc, now In

Pnrtleo'ar attention le directed'to the large 
col lection ol Stoned Birds end Animai»,

(It rases) which contain many

Bale to begin at 1X1 l p ». end will be con- 
due And without rturw.

CHAS. STAPLETON,
April ard. Mm Auettonjmv

POTATOES!
A Car Load of Choice

. EARLY ROSE
FOR SALE AT

J. W. FLAVELLE’S.
AS HUGH A SECRET AS EVER

lb Me Editor of Me Review. —Hu—How ia the world has C. 11. Rodtut j earned into sack 
a big slice of Wall Paper trade ? Why, it mmn. m if en# eonldn* pom Ms store without ranelek 
agaiart a load of Wall Paper in the arms of am pleased looking customer. I'm halt teeUaod to

i. ttoWtilPapm buMram brfm. Bocvtitr Wmtod *
Mr. Editor % Aad yet yon oecmtoo»lly^^I!^*r2Xfo*to “ Ito^to Jto^S

prie», in order to head him off; but MBItt mem»» much, acre» ra ever hew ha keeps up tiw ms. 
Yonre truly,

A PAPKR-HANGER.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

LEADING

HATTERS
AND
FURRIERS.

«eats' London West Fad Styles, la all tkeaev colors (Tore Ike 
best makers. Just to haad the celebrated Wood run Hals ra maeb 
admired by tbe «entry. Satin Felt aad Tweed Hate, Children’* 
Sailors Fell Hate In all ibe colors, Scotch aad Fancy Cloth caps la 
great variety. A special line la Marline 811k Umbrellas selected fbr 
oar own trade ranging Item $1 lo 110. Call aad Inspect tbe goods 
before pnrebaelag.

FAIRWEATHER «Sc GO.
Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of Oworge and Simoon

LADIES WILL TALK
and it is now about Mrs. E. E. Ross and 
the Underwear for children and adults 

which is selling so cheap. Also
FELTS, CANVASES,

PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,
SILKS. ETC., ETC

Children's Clothes made to order. Stamplag done on shortest notice
I,

NEXT TO JOHN CRAIG'S

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rate* 
„ ~ ' and on moot favourable terms of repayment.

A, P. POUSSETTE.
' • &

4
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“Did n’tKnow’t was 
Loaded"

Mar do for a •«•>(•*'> llo7’« •vme ; bat 
what can be «aid lor the parent who 
leeshla child langntshiog daily and fails 

So recognize the want ol a tonic and 
. blood-purifier'.’ Formerly, a couree of 

litters,or sulphor and molasaee.waa the 
rule hi well-regulated families ; but now 
all Intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which b at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching and 
’ffectlve blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan 8. Cleveland, 37 B. Canton at., 
Boston, writes : “ My daughter, now 21 
years old, was in perfect health until a- 
year ago when she began to complain of 
’atlgue, headache, debility, dizziness 
indbestlon, and loss of appetite. I con- 
eluded that all her complaints originated 
In Impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. I rind Ayer - 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility incident to 
springtime."
• J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, N. ¥., says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses of Ayer's 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rnsrABSO BT

Or- <1- C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Prise gtl sb bottles, gt. Worth g« a bouts.

XEbe Baüç IRcview.
TDMDAT, APRIL M. 188A

LACROSSE ROYS ABROAD
TOeONTOS DEFEATED BY THEIR OLD 

RIVALS, JERSEY CITY.

Xeaaae and Assorlàlle* «âmes Veeterday— 
The Chsiinluu-ltlp kerortl- The Megan 
lacrosse Utah'. Meeting—Elere
ties or smeers—8eeu of sport.

London, April a—Wo reached the world’s 
metroeolts this morning after a most dslightful 
sad rated run from Manchester, and will play 
Cambridge University this afternoon on the 
t^oon'o Club grounds. Kensington. We have 
put up at the nr* Avenue Hotel. Bsthook, 
and am splendidly accommodated. Our Impree- 
sioos of London vre yet unmade.

Friday woo a day when everyone wos
much to himself. Meet of the members of__
team visited Psaooos’o great locomotive works 
aad one of die players sustained n severe shook 
in discovering that the obliging attendant 
wham he had offered tn "tip" was a gentle
man's sen paring S100 a year for Ms practical 
education. Irving end Oarrin, Jc.. peaeed"the 
day In Sheffield, being shown through several 
of the larger oauery warehouses end manu 
feetorlee there. In the evening that great libel 
eg American civilisation, Buffalo Bill's “Wild 
Weet,” wos patronised.

On Saturday afternoon we played What 
Proved to he the finest game so 1er played In 
the series. Again* a team picked from the 
elnha in Manchester aad district we sensed six 
goals to eae. hot we worn forced to week for 
•very point and were not as bedere obliged te 
held eur hands in order to Intern* the epeeM. 
tot*. Just how much mono we could fa 
•tend 1 do not know. Tbs individuel in,-mi 
of W» combined mam did wonderfully good 
work at times aad oocaateaadly posited da 
maoh Worn IheireheervaUen of our taetimdata 
kedulge in some meet effective team play. la 
aveeyragasd lhay shewed themselves weeshy 
feemee. Bern are tbs names of the coat

:£Xt.

:4S*

iwartOL.
la the evenleg w. were diaed at the Oread 

Hotat and after our dinner were ta have 
attended . smoking oononrt given by the Man- 
din Rugby Feothnll Ctobt but latheal 
MOM of the deb members Woks tie a 
In a practice »asoa The pemr was pompe
m< the fofl • wing morn leg the young fel__
died. Yeeterday we vl*md eur betel. aad this 
morning we sat out tor Leaden.

base «.mo. Tillirdiy.

■tola. - '

_ Ei-i'EtîKÜÎ

KsœtiiEsm
. 1*9? m »» mes* of Ssrknsamae sad of as

SralMit'S#?

...................

- At Manchester. N H : r h a

The League and American 1

Won. fey.

The
aad New

yeeterday between Wnahiagtee
York war called at the end of the Mb

Don’t nee any more nauseous purgatives 
each as PUb, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Onreoo’e Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, oleaneiug 
all imput I ties from the system and render
ing the blood pure end eooL Hold by all

Children Cry fbrJ’itcher’s Castoria
- ■*

MONA SCULLY;
The Bride ef an Englishman.

• Vtby peer' persuasively; -» wuioo 
you a world of good.”

“ Perhaps, then, a little later on I 
•hall go,"returns Mono, who. like all 
her countrywomen, detests givin-ç a di
rect itnswer, and can never brùy her
self to say a decided “no” to any one.

--------  —------- ’----------'h I’ll
. «ays

___ teaman
they leave the" room, keeping company 
until they gain the yard, when Geoffrey 
turns to the right and makes for the 
stables, leaving Nolly to wend his soli
tary way to the flowery orchard.

It is an hour later. Afternoon draws 
towards evening, yet one scarcely feels 
the change. It is sultry, dtowsy, warm, 
and full of a “alow, luxurious calm."

The Rodney’s are, for the most part, 
in the library, the room dearest to them

Mona la telling Doatie’s fortune with 
cards; Geoffrey and Nicholas are dis
cussing the merits and demerits of a 
new mare, Lady Rodney is still strug
gling with the crimson sock.—when the 
door is opened, and Nolly entering adds 
himself to the group.

Ills face is slightly flushed, his whole 
manner frill of importance. He ad
vances to where the two girls are sitting,

_
swear not to betray me."

This speech has the effect of electric
ity. They all start; with one consent 
they give the desired oath. The carda 
fall to the ground, the fortune is forgot
ten; the mare beümneff'a very second
ary importance; another stitch drops in 
the fated sock.

“They’ve dona it at last," Bays Mr. 
Darling, la a low, compressed voice. 
“It’s an accomplished tact I heard ’em 
myaelfl”

As lie makes this last extraordinary 
remark he looks over hi' left shoulder, 
as though tearful of being overheard.

“Who?” “What?” aaya Mona and 
Dorothy, in ana breath.

“Why, Jack and Violet, of course. 
They have had It out. They are en-
*^Nol” says Nicholas, meaningly.— 
“How very delightful!”

"And you heard them? Nolly, ex
piais yourself," says his sister, se
verely.

“I am going to,” says Nolly, “If you 
will just give me time, “tin, what a 
day I've been having, and how dear!— 
Toe know I told you I was going to the 
orchard for a stroll and with a view to 
profitable meditation. Well, I went. 
At the upper end of the garden there 
arc, you know, some Portugal laurels, 
from which one can get a splendid sur
vey of the country, and in an evil mo
ment it occurred to me that I should 
like to climb one of them and look at 
the Chetwoode Hills. I had never got 
higher than a horse's back since mv 
boyhood and visions of my earlier days, 
when I was young and innocent, over- 
came me at teat——”

"Oh, never mind your young and in
nocent days; we never heard of them,” 
says Dorothy, a little impatiently. “Do 
get on to it."

“1 did gee n to it, if you mean the 
laurel," s „ Nolly, with calm dignity. 
“I climbed most manfully, and. beyond’; 
slipping all down the trunk of the tree; 
twice and severely barking my shins, L1 
sustained no actual injury." I

“What on earth ia a shin?” puts in 
Geogrey, «otto aoce.

“Part of your leg, just below your 
knee.” returns Mr. Darling, undaunted. 
“Well, when I got up at last, I found
capital place to sit in, with a good 
branch to my back, and 1 was so pleased 
with myself and my exploit that 1 real-

? think—the day is warm, you know-ty . ..... ____
fell asleep. At least I can remember 

nothing until voices broke upon my ear 
right below me.”

Here Mona and Dorothy grow sud
denly deeply interested, and lean for-

“I parted the leaves of the laurel with 
cautious hand and looked down. At my 
very feet were Jack and Violet; and,”— 
mysteriously—“she was pinning a flow
er into his coat!”

“Is that all?” says Mona, with quick 
contempt, seeing him pause. “Why, 
there is nothing in that! I pinned a 
flower into your coat only yesterday.”

The «tirette of this speech is not to be 
surpassed.

Nolly regards her mournfully.
“I think you needn't be uukinder to 

me than you can help!” he says, re
proachfully. “However to continue.— 
There's a way of doing things, you 
know, and the time Violet took to ar
range that flower is worthy of mention; 
and when at last it was settled to her 
satisfaction. Jack suddenly took her 
hands in his, just like this, Mrs. Geof
frey," going on his knees before Mona, 
and possessing himself of both her 
hands, “and pressed them against hit 
heart, like this, and said he-----”

Nolly pauses.
“Oh, Nolly, what?” says Mona; “do 

tell ns.” She fixes her eyes on his.
“What darling little hands you have!" 

begins Nolly, quite innocently.
“Well, really!" says Mona, mistaking 

him. She moves back with a heighten
ed color, disengages her hands from his, 
and frowns slightly.

“I wasn’t alluding to your hands; 
though I might,” says Nolly, patheti
cally. “I was only going to tell you 

to Tinlat ‘ifre *--- 
ling little hands you have!’ he whis
pered. with the very silliest expression 
>n his face I ever saw in my life; ‘llie 

lest hands in the world. I wish 
were mine.' 'Gratioua powers!’

___l to mysèlf. ‘I’m in for It;’ and I
was as near falling off the branch of the 
tree right into their arma as I could be. 
The shock was too great. I suppressed 
a groan with a manful determination to 
‘su fier and be strong.’ and ” I

“Never mind all that,” says Doatie; 
“what did she say?”

By this time both Nicholas and Geof
frey are convulsed with delight

“Tee, go on, Noll; what did she say?” 
repeats Geoffrey, the most generous en
couragement in his tone. They have 
all. with a determination worthy of a 
better cause, made np their minds to 
forget that they are listening to what 
was certainly never meant for them to 
hear. Or perhaps consideration for 
Nolly compels them to keep their ears 
open, as that young man ia so overcome 
by the thought of what he has unwill
ingly gone tnrouj 
the secret that 
that it has become 
to speak or die; but I believe myself it 
is more curiosity th: ^ ,ni’ that 
prompts their desire for iiisin-sadhii on 
the aubiect in band.

to H (JomUmod.

5,000
-OF-

SUMMER - DRESS - GOODS
--A.T-

Carson' 
free. .

The wire geographer who has his eve on 
the royal family of Germany Is not publish
ing any large and expensive maps of 
Knrope jest now. ____

H Arafat*'■ Avid Phosphate.
BSWABBOrlHtTATtOS™

Imitations ami counterfeits hare e«aln ap
peared. Be enta that the word “Hereford 
-la on the wrapper- None arc genuine without
It. »

SIX CENTS A YARD.
Early buyers havethe choice. P. I). Doran is determined to 
make the sale of M. Sullivan's Bankrupt Stocka nmno ruble one 

for the people of Peterborough. Laic prices prevail

P. D. DORAN,
No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK.

. iflTe ii
That to to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. very wonderfu- 
machlnery It ia. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 

half do their work. And —i whatlungs cannot half do their work, 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions,IB"' ...^aa.,^---- "-*J *
is
to to urne isoecnee a uerman syrup, wl 
any druggist will sell yen at 75 cents a hot- 
tie. Even If everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

A Sli-Dey Walk at XoalreaL
Montreal. April 23. —A5 tdxday. 13 hour» a 

dey. "go-as-you-please race has been arranged 
to take place here in the V ictorla Hiak, be
ginning Monday, Mm y 21. The affair ie 
in good hands anil promises to be a 
success. " The management hope to have Little- 
wood enter as well as the following, who have 
already paid their civ nt»re fee: Geo. Cart
wright, Gee. I». Somme, Gus Guerrero, Sam 
Day. Frank Hart. Robert Vint, Norman Tay
lor, Daniel Herty. Anum Stroke!. Peter Golden. 
J. C. Adams, "Peter P nchot and Peter Hegel- 
man. This Is the firs: venture of the kind la

New York Sun : 1 nlcss Manager Philllpe 
changed his mind, .Silas Smith signed a con
ditional contract wli i the Torentos. The 
understanding was U at he was net to be re
served next fall, in wk oh eveat the Pittsburgh 
will lay claim to hitu provided he shows srp 
well. He has done go- d work so far.

Allentown Is dlsapp. inted at the first show
ing of its club in ex hibition games, and the 
Board of Directors an* that unless Ike boys do 
better in the champion ihip games they will all 
have t*> go.

Scranton Is after Sei. river, Hoover and Kelly 
of the Philadelphia t lnjb. The Scraatonlans 
labor under the imp it sion that Harry Wright 
will release these payers as sooh as he signs 
his old men of last yen r.

The Scranton and V ilkeabarre people aooese 
Pst Powers of the Jer ey City Club of manipu
lating the playing sch dule in his own internet.

One thousand spar iws have been ordered 
Tor the shooting toura ment to be held in Cin
cinnati on April 24 an- 25.

Manager Fisher wi tes that the Hams are 
hatting very well, ant . although their Holding 
ban been looms, he thit ks they win be all right 
after a few days' pra. lice. Vlsner Joined the 
team et Worcester . nd played in the game 
there. He did well ai second baie and 
three hits out of four : imes at the bat He does 
net think Catcher Baker will do on account of 
hie weak throwing.

The dates selected by the Country Chris 
Steeplechase Association of Pelham. Weet- 
eheeier. for its two day spring m voting an 
Monday, May 28, and Friday. June 1.

A Brutal Crime.
Montreal. April A-Joeepb Thibodeau, a 

young man It years old; Was arrested Iasi sight 
on a charge of seduetion of a little girl 11 years 
of age.‘the daughter of Napoleon Motaen. On 
Saturday evening Mrs. Molsan went out to 
nurse Mrs. Thibodeau, who was dying In an nd 
Joining tournant. While die wa. gene yea», 
Thibodeau, son of the dying woman, called at 
Mtre. Molaan'e house. Finding no one at home 
but little Marie aad a still smaller and younger 
brother, he barred the doer, and proceeded 
to effect his purpose. Taking the child 
by lb# arm he threw her oa the bad and 
made Indecent proposals aad Indecently eg- 
posed his person. The girt screamed and 
attracted the attention of the neighbors, some 
ef whom rushed in juatai Thibodeau was run
ning out. An officer wannest to Thibodeau s 
brass and found him asleep in one room sad 
his mother dying to the nest. The prisoner 
waaanesead and token away wtiheu* betoe
allowed to see I 
feared the effect would I 
In Ike night she I 
bar death the knot

There is nothing 
■elves, as there is a d<
«•a rata H*.-

fa as It
•ten her end. Later 
I * r last, spared In 

remfs ignominy.
■tiling with oar- 
"in* do without

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder neVer varies. A marvel of purity, strength and whoteeomenees* More

W lew fan*, tiiort Wright alum or ptMWphalo
R;S.%wLfL”5‘v.FtoT‘,;B^“0

"WANTED.
1,000 HOUSE CLEANERS fit get their 

Wall Paper at half the regular 
prices. It is going fast, but we intend to make 
it go faster if price# and styles have any
thing to do with it. '

C. B. ROUTLEY.
After thirty yeeum of 
undisputed succera it 

■till leads the van.

It to equal 
to the most costly 

IH PURITY

THE

For^Sulolby all Grocers.

It ie most 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

Free from all 
Adulterations. 

Beware of Imitation!

NEW LIST
.--------------------------------O F------------------- ----------- --

BUILDING LOTS, &c„ FOR SALE

1. That beautiful situation on Krock-at., east of and 
adjoining Mr. Nugent’s new residence, so high above all 
surroundings, so central, so retired, and yet so conveuieyt 
for aU purposes. A most suitable place for a doctor’s 
office and resilience, or for any person wishing to reside 
near his office or business. Front Lot is 60x120 feet to 
lane, rear Lot 66x124 feet with an inexhaustible supply 
of ftrst-clsss water. Who wants this 5*

2. Ihis is’ an extremely Fine Lot with about 76 ft
frontage on Water-st. by 116 feet deep. It is an east 
front facing St. Paul’s church anil will be sold in one or 
two Lots. Act promptly. -

3 Is a Fine Lot on Stewart-st. 67x116, bp/>osite Messrs. 
11a ! and Sheppard’s beautiful mansions, protected on 
the north by the Chief of Police anti charmed on the 
south by a Professor of Music.

4. In addition to the above we have Good Lots in 
north, east, south anti west parts of the Town, and for 
Large Lots at loir prices we would call attention to the 
Ludgate. Carlisle and Toronto Real Patate Investment 
Coy s suburban addUions, where good value can be htul 
for small Investments.

For Houses and Lots in all parts of the Town, Ashburn- 
ham and Auburn we hare variety and calm- to sait any 
reasonable buyer. J

We have Garden Lots from one to lO acres for sale or 
Farms. One Large Firm with 

ood Huildinys, Fall Crop ami Ploughing to rent cheap.
AU are invited to call at onr office or write for far

ther particulars.

Or.Hodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

CUBES

I saSKIN MH EASES 
IMPURITIES OPIpM BWLSS?

EVER CAUSE A Hr r 1SINO.
Female weakneee and General Debility. 

PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUA L SAPS

DR. HODDER’8 COMPOUND
Take on other. Sold'everywhere. Price 7 

«fan ,,er bottle

DR. HODDER S
COUGH UNO LUNG CURE

Sold everywhere. Price, » cents and » cento 
ym bottle, Proprietors aad manufacture re, 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO.. Toronto One

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

BPtwhee provided our breakfast tabl.VWlt„ _ delicately devoured beverage which may mvw 
■"."«y heavy doetoro’ blllx It la bj the 
Judicious use orauch articles of diet that a eon-

irue< of weUveleeted MË
-, -T provided our breakfast table, with a irately devoured beverag----- * -
— -,U_____________

-...—-— —----la. of diet that a constitution mav be gradually built up until 
roug eoOegb tureel.t every tendency to disease. Hundrede of subtle maladies are dost- 

!“g around ua ready to attack wherever

with pure blood and a properly nourished
water or milk. 

T groeere labelled
; Homo.op.thlo Oboe

fr«na”—*J«eti Sertiee'o5nE'lPr

psnreicLAWs, »»T70k»xwp»%

T70R your convenience T will visit (see below) tost- 
F tend Ruptured, mperlally lame c«m-s. of 

which over one hundred thoun tud have been -AoexmssrvLLY adfuBteti is i-ebnoh th • last 2D years, flab Feel. Hplaal Cenalere. and Xl Deformities straightened by mechanic*!, mean».

CHAS. CLUTHE, svenedM.ti.-e,
IW Kmc SmiT Wist, TORONTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 16 * 16

DONT
IEGLEÜT tie G009I
tocoB, Colds, Hoabse- 

VKiiS, BnOMCBITM Whoopdo Cough 
Cbocv, Influenza -Dtmcm.T B MEATH I NO and all Throat and Lung
•sanUoUke •*chUd- . ran are fond of II. Distant relief tens find dose; heals and cures

CORDIAL
8. Pus», Esq 4 

Dear 8m.—After using your Pine Tab: 
Cordial for the tost ten y rare In my family, 1 
take great pleasure in recommending its use 
by evorvbody for every desertrtloo of coughs 
and colds. It has no equal among the many 
cordials offered for sale, and I believe the only 
safe remedy to aw. Willi am Foley

Hardware Merchant,.Lindsay

iHudital.
MR. J. O. PARKER,

ffaMAMHT AND CHOIRMASTER at Ht. 
n Pau, AChurch.,Peterborough. Itoeidenee Go* and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter BL dll

LAiIfP- of the I 
I Pig. <

RESIDENCE.

A- F. HOOVER,
rf^h-o/HL^

<lllw«
- UBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE

SSEmhe^rhM SSSJ:
r* Box g7S. or at fair. W. Lee'e, George St.

Painting,
W. M. GRBBN.

sasr Mcl,on‘-", "ta
T. B. MCGRATH.

decorator ANDCAlAdIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south of Hunter._____ ______ ^51

ttass.*C:
street, near Smith streeu ______ lydloi

Butlttrrd en» Contrartord

HURLEY & MINTON
Hunter Street.

OTJR, STTO-A.H, CURED

BREAKFAST BACON
OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
------- IS-------

MILD AND SWEET.

GEO. ZMZ.A-TTBIE'WS
Telephone Connection.

ANDREW DOUGLAS. 
RUILDEK AND CONTRACTOR. AU work 
Pia»»-*nu>ed. Estimates given. Address

J. J, hartley s
DUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Ooutracts 
P t kan-Arat class work done. HomnmS 
tota lor rale. Materials furnished. PO Bo* 
^etidenc^ corns, of Antrim and Agrag

W*. FITZOKRALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Eatfm.___
Vgiyra. Iota tor sale. Residence, Dublin 
-reel. P. O. address. Box 871. lydme

D. GAMBLE,
DV1LDKB AND CONTRACTOR Estlmatea 
P liven. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfoctory i *
gjyjjDobUn Street, Baal of

WK H. McBLWAIN
f CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vii ret class. The best of towa references giv
en. Residence. George afreet, north P. O.

A RUTHERFORD,
> CONTRACTOR . ........

«LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
I CALCIM1NINO and REPAIRING done In 
first elaas style. Residence, Sherbrooke-^..

Qwtew

JOSEPH JONES.
. ^PRACTICAL MILIzWRIGHT, baa had 26 

A year» experience 1» eraetk» ofkplldlnga 
and general machinery. Special dReiHon 
given to erection of Boor, saw and woollen mills All Jobbing work attended to and sou

------laranteed. Reference, to the Wm.
Manufacturing Oo._ Reside nos on_____ ___ jatrEritfitaAngEngllili Church pro-

PW- mlj

3. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
TVARRIHTKR, Ac. Coa’eInnranee bonding 
DOoorge street, Peterhoroegh. ljd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q. 0„ B. O. L *
gOLJCITOft. Ao.. Water Strrat, Petejgor-

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A I’NCE.J

DARRISTRR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, An 
D Office.in Lundy’s Block <up stairs), next 
door to Itievixw Office, George Street, Peter
borough.

HALL A HATES.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
A>1 km PUBLIC, Hunter street. P*terborot«b, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at lowest rates of Interest.

N. H. Db HALL. LOTO M. MATES.

JOHN BURMHAM.
B^’UjÏÏuitob Tu^“chInckhy^’oÔS-
YEYANCKB, ke—Office :—Next to the Post 
Offiee, entrance of George elreefa. dkw

W. H. XOOXX
OkAMMirp*. Bol'eitor in the Begem. 
P «te- Office Ooruer of Gwje andHunter Htreele, over McClelland’» Jeweller, 
Wore. T dimwit

t> ARRISTER-AT^LAW^SoUcltQr in the Su- 
prams Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao. 

Office Market block, corner of George and 
flmooe Streets. Peterborough.

6WMONKY fo LOAN. 41O0WI8

tove.lment Company, Water street, PMerbor- 
oa*“- a________ dai-w?

HATTON A WOOD.

StreaU^wyer T. Do, an A Go', .tore MONEY 
a A wood. a.a. e. w. narvoi.

Accountant.
A. V. a. YOUNG, a A..

Mnabre V Ik. /awilafr V CharUni. Ac 
eeaafoMr cf Ontario,

f S PHEPABKD to let ns Auditor, Traatacot i I,'i“olllnt aSSf* “d General Accountant
P. O. nddrem Drawer D. Office with A? P 
Poumette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

imdUSwît
C. P. and Laml Surveyors.

BIOMAXD B. BOG BBS. ~

Block Peterborough. W4d37
3. M. BBLOHBB,

A BUHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, Town and County Engineer. Office over Bank of Commerce, MSfetiSt. dsKSi

OBO. W. BAMMY.
/'UVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 80LHH* V TOR FOR PATENTS: PlaS EsUmaïï 
and Surveys of any desoriptfou made. Offiee i
w“ -id. of George timet, over Bank of Com- meren. dtlwia

Medical.
1 BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE

J. RARIaE JENNER.
XI D. C. M„ L. It. C. P., London, £ng. House 
ivl Surgeon to the Toronto GeneralHoepltal

(Late of Liüteüeld.)

OFFICE and residence, George street. 4th.door south of Mr ThtU. Meuxio. reside-ra 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. d91-wl6-3m

O. COLLINS, M.D..C. *..
M“™?u.of ‘.“f'^ulSio": rSMSX-S 

AU ““Sfu'îiîy

pKLLOW OF TRINITY] 
T Member of theOolM

AN . M.D..O.M.
MMHk-''

PETERBOROUGH POST OmOE

6 80am6 60pm 
lOMpm
7 00pm 
8»am 

10 foam
Ufo m Post8»Pas - - 
• foam 
6 topm

10 to a m

4 tog Stopm
tfopm

p'riî&uaj

Poet Offices on the___ _

Iu5'^=.,‘wî£fc3*

mm

“Hsd

Mondays, Wednesdays’and ■
Fridays..............................Warsaw, inelodt— ax-tx ,

[Greyatoek aaj

Street LstterBasM.
British MaUa,jlr> 

llan Une, every Wed»<

Postage to Great Britain. I 
each route. Registration foe, Mon nt Oanxiia granted ^ 
p.m. on all Money Order ( lilted 8tat«fe. Greet
stffaîActrl^
UuîtrelUÏ.R.w

sgvr*» -

'âüy&Mro
> Tasmania aad

-aasah^lfur_____
beforathe eloas of each maiL^^ ****** 

Offlos bourat a. nt. to6-66p. ■».,Sand

r vr ataskiiB, uoigaiuai, AanBUtf]

B

» Confederation, ]_ Aden, Argen 
British Guinea, Ç Colonies in /

mid Porto Beti^rêlUfcttleiSu toTHr 
pore, Penaag wad Malacre :-Uuwi |g aSte

‘ïàSaïïiri'rm formerfr. Pri^m.al ^ éiMpta^

SM;4 cents. . rafera

' ‘ •siLXiz.xssr’
l.«ï“a rc“&2Hï£}i££

BARLEY FOR SALE 
3000

\

-
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We have been appointed Sole 
Attente in Peterborough for the 

celebrated American.
WHITNEY

Baby Carriages
Our stock will be found to be large, well 

eeeorted and very cheap

W. G. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block, 413 Ueorge-et.

CLOVES
" —FOR--— "" ■

Summer Wear.
We hate opened, out a large 

stock of Spring Goods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Gents' and Ladles’ wear.

Many Une lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable; > 8

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Markets

THE PLACE
to buy your

We Push We
TO YOUR BENEFIT.
Do yon value 
Good good»,
Do you care for freeh.
Tempting,
Wholesome,
Well handled
Groceries. v
You do 1
That settles It
Settles It beyond the reach
of Argument
Then oome to ne.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 
Prom O. to G.
Teas, Sugars. Spices.
Oofiees,

. Breakfast dishes.
Table supplies,
Provisions,
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

THE °

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

All Mood» ' 

guaranteed*! give 
Satisfaction dellvereihfree to all 

' parts oi the town and 
, Ashbnrnham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliotts Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

OEORIIE STREET. PSTERVOROCOU

TENTS! TENTS MNÜ!
—

To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 
drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tenta in Canada. I have a fine variety of
AWNING STRIPES,

In every color and design. All kinds of
Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 

and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech’8 Block.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

IAverpool, London. Glasgow Edir 
burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-"
Also to Italianland German Points
VI» the follow!;» Orrtrel

BHm-
BUr Um TlokoUMtorJ

THOMAS MMZIES
aseht «. i. b_ use bos st*f*t

Extra QualityjLeather 
Belting. Lace Leather,

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and RubberPack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine

Oils, Mill Supplies
Emery Wheels. Machines 
and Gummers at Factory

Prices.

Sat Asie nr ta lient
TO LET.

* DESIRABLE HOUSE In th. Ooz terrace. 
W HttM" A^^FU*““'0n 0n Mly ln-

WHY PAY RENT
TITHES yon can get a lot and material 

w.V from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5 or 
Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
Vbo would be without one. Apply 
MJSLE, P. O Box 216, PeterboroughtoScABJUBLE,

Houses to rent.

Affilant d.
WANTED.

A GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT for the 
country, to whfttn liberal wages will be 

paid. Apply Review Office. 096

WANTED.
mHREE HONEST, PUSHING MEN in your X v icinity ; special Inducements now ; fast 
selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary from 
start. Brown Brothers, Nurserymen, Roches
ter, N. Y. ■ 1M91

BOARDERS WANTED.
eIMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 

weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart

LADIES
I WILL SHOW TOD THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasMy
We will not repeat any order for these 

Gooos this year.

BhARDERS WANTED.
rpHB undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
X ation for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boncher'e. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON. dI6

maars anü Ca«l*

C0AL1_C0ALI
npHK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS X ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge tot 
cartage) to any part of the town. T«tn*
Sw" JAM!

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on ■A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

«entrai.
MONBY TO LOAN,

£•.<“ A AAA to loan on Farm and Town dp V* VVVPronerty at cheapest rates 
and on easy terms. K. B. STONE, Barrister.

dl47-w5t

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Lace Curtains beautifully cleaned and finish

ed 40 cents a pair.
Lace Curtains beautifully dyed all shades 

and finished, tio cents per pair, at
PARKER’S Steam Uje Works.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

Toronto Schooo' of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Streets 
Peterborough lydftw

OPERA. HOUSE
S-HItiHTe—2

Commencing Monday, April 30th
THE GREAT ENGLISH ACTRESS,

CLAIRE SCOTT
" -Supported by-

S. K. COBURN,
And a strictly first-class Company, la th* fol

lowing grand repertoire:—
Elizabeth, Queen of England,

Mary Queen of Scots.
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES.

ELEGANT STAGE SETTING,
GRAND TABLEAUX. 

Each play will be presented In tbo same 
artistic manner is when clayed at high prices.

AdmlsAlon 25, 85 and 50 cents. Plan now open at Hartley's Music Store. e ~

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Z

WORKING JEWELLER.
S. B. D. LAFLKCR.

™i5mg £nd engraving. Banter suet, we

GEO. STETHEM
I If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENT’S PINE JAB CORDIAL
; It is a sure cure, only 25 cent» 
I per bottle.

hugeht’s'dyspersia
REMEDY

in the beet is use for 
HOUR STOMACH, 

j HEART BURE, A
1 Uf.DIGESTION. 

EOEIIOE 35 CENTS,
jMF*Oppoelte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter. St

Repairs Well Executed..
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Wr.tcr 81* Peterborough.

STABLER ft DONELL

River hdk planing mills, peurbor- 
ougL, manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn tng, Band and Scroll Sswiug, Ac. Being bot- 
practlcal men, they trust to be able to gi-- thelr patrons the best of satisfaction, both 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect *ully solicited
H. C. Stabler. lyd3S Jas. R. Don ell

A. CLECC.
IteOte rHMkir.

VL’ A RKROOItaja.orf.Bt, rMd.no. 
VV north «1ofbeorge 8k The an-

^•Bep&ssSss;

Zhc Bailie IRevlew.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26» 1888.

TEMPORARY INSANITY.
CrtWMfr»’ Quests at IlniiUlteu—A Trifling

Blase-A Uepatatlsn «V for the Capital.
Hamilton, April 24.—At the adjourned in

quest on the txxly of the late Mrs. Whit- 
combe this afternoon the jury returned a 
verdict of suicide while laboring under a fit of 
temporary insanity.

Charles and Mary Grant or ' Creighton, 
charged with the manslaughter of Maria 
Grainger, appeared' in the dock at the Police 
Court this morning and were further remand
ed. The coroner's jury in the Grainger wo
man’s case found that she died from the effect 
of injuries about the neck inflicted by an un
known person.

A shed, in which coal otl was kept, in rear 
of the China arcade. King-street east, was 
destroyed by fire this afternoon. Loss about 
$200.

At a special meeting of the Hamilton and 
Wentworth Agricultural Societies this after
noon it was decided to have the Pro’ at and 
Secretary attend the meeting at Toronto on 
May 2 and 3 for the formation of the Canadian 
Association of Fairs and Expositions.

Peter Tracey, the young man who was 
arrested on Wednesday night last by Grand ' 
Trunk Constable Thomas Roes on a charge of 
trespass, was before the Magistrate this morn
ing and was fined $10 or three months in jaik

A Urge deputation left to-night for Ottawa 
to urge the claims of the South Ontario Pacific 
Railway Company to the usual subsidy of 
$3206 a mile.

The Builders’ Exchange held a full meeting 
last evening and all the committees except 
that of the painters reported. The reports 
were received and confirmed, and matters are 
now considered settled in all the trades with 
the exception noted.

At the Police Court to-day Charles Ferre 
was given three years in the penitentiary for 
stealing Mrs. Adam Taylor’s horse, boggy 
and harness on April 16 in Albion Township.' 

THE YOUNG CONSERVATIVES.
They are Dlsgasted with the Aldermen for

Jeering at the Joint Debate Invitation.
Toronto. April 25.

The regular" weekly meeting of the Yonng 
Men's Liberal Conservative Club was heM In 
room C. Shaftesbury Hall, lost night There 
was a moderate attendance, and President 
Worrell occupied the chair. The arrange
ments for the coming debate with the Yonng 
Liberals wore completed, after which, on motion 
of Mr. ycObte. seconded by Mr. A. M. Grier, it 
was ordered that the association send a letter 
of condolence and sympathy to the widow and 
family of the late lion. Thomas White, and of 
sympathy to Sir John A Macdonald on the loss 
such a valued colleague and personal friend.

Mr. MeGhle introduced a bill making the 
Fisheries Treaty law. and moved Its second 
reading 4n a vigorous speech. Mr. Mc
Intosh seconded the motion. Mr. Boddy 
denounced the treaty as a base surrender of 
Canada's rights, and urged rejection of the 
bill. On motion of Mr. McPherson the debate 
was adlonmed.

Reference was then made to the joint invita
tion sent to the aldermen to attend the debate 
between the Young Liberals and Yonng Con
servatives on Monday night next. When the In
vitation was rpad at the Council meeting it was 
received Vfith laughter and jeers. Much surprise 
was expressed by the members that such a re
ception was given to a courteous invitation, 
more especially as the two clubs are helping to 
train men to transact public business in a man
ner befitting the representatives of free men 
without lousing their gentlemanly Instincts. It 
was remarked that the aldermen would per
haps learn a valuable lesson If they attended 
the debate.

TORONTO TOPICS ~ \

Hon. Timothy Warren Anglin, ex-Soeaker 
TiFthe House of Commons, was yesterday 
elected member of the Toronto Separate 
School Board for St. Andrew‘s Ward by a vote 
of 170 as against 75 polled for Mr. Samuel

The Building Committee of the Board of 
Trade have recently held two meetings. Tti-r 
are thoroughly impressed with the idea that 
a new building in necessary for the Board, and 
Intend pushing iho matter through.

At tho annual meeting of the imperial Fed
eration League of Canada held here a while 
ago it was decided to invite Lord Rosebery to 
visit the Dominion and address some meet
ings. Mr. Casalmir Dickson, onp of the joint 
secretaries for Canada, communicated with 
Mr. C. Loring, secretary of tho League in 
England, and a letter has been received Inti
mating that Lord Rosebery will consider the 
Invitation later on. It will of course greatly 
depend on the development of political events 
in Britain as to whether His Lordship can give 
s favorable reply or not.

W. B. Willoughby (Macdonald. :Ma3tnta*h|fc 
Willoughby), a young lawyer of this city, a 
native of Caledon Township, and with exten
sive connections in the other townships. Is 
talked of as a likely candidate in the Conserva
tive interest,

Robert Evans, V.8.. of Albion P.<X. Preti 
dent of the Conservative Association. Is 
also spoken of as a candidate.

James B. Smith, who had an extensive 
experience In Cardwell when the late Col. 
Cumberland ran there, says he also to looking 
at CardwelL

George Laldlaw continues to be mentloeed

LAID QUIETLY AT-REST

THE LAST TRIBUTE TO THE REMAINS 
OF HON. THOS. WHITE.

The Info Minister of Intarier ftleegt am Ike 
Picturesque Slopes of Moral Keyal in 
Mis Native CMy of Mealreal-A National

Ottawa, April 3*—There was very little 
sunshine visible in any part of the Capital to
day. The weather was raw and chilly. This 
only added to the general sorrow which has 
hung over the city since Saturday night. 
Hon. Thomas White, the dead Minister 
of the Interior, has been laid quietly street 
on the picturesque slopes of Mount Royal in 
his native City of Montreal. The people's 
representatives in Parliament paid their last 
tribute to his remains to-day. But his mem
ory will live for many decades, especially with 
the young men who know of and about our 
great public men.

His funeral was a national one in the 
nest sense of the word. From the 

Atlantic-washed shores of Cape Breton 
to the far-off sunny fields of the 
Pacific Province came the mdurners and fol
lowers. The funeral was simple and it was 
grand, grand in its representative nature.

At 9 o’clock this morning a long cortege 
moved slowly away from the dead Minister’s 
residence towards the Caffada'Atlantic station 
in the southern outskirts of the town. In that 
procession were 150 or more members of the 
House of Commons, many Senators, deputy 

da of departments, members of the 
civil service, mourners, prominent citizens, 

is men and the entire Cabinet with the 
exception of Hen. J. H. Pope and Sir Charles 
Tapper. Mr. Pope is still ill, and Sir Charles 
had gone on to Montreal the night before, but 
he joined the mourning throng in that city 
to-day. They were all afoot Sir John Mac
donald. wrapped in a great for-lined coat, 

ted sad, and his head was bowed as he 
marched solemnly at the side of Sir Hector 
Langevin.

The arrangements at the home were sim
ple. There were no pallbearers, the casket 
was borne from the drawing-room to the 
hearse by six stalwart members of the Domin
ion Police Force. On the lid was this in
scription :

^ HON. THOS. WHITE, PC., M.P., j
Minister of the Interior. Snprrlntendent General : of Indian Affairs.

Bogs Acotrsr 7th. 1830, r
Ul*u APRIL 2lST. 1888.

The Government special train ot six coaches 
was waiting at the depot. The casket was put 
in the baggage car, and at exactly 9.45 the 
powerful engine, heavily draped, pulled the 
train out bf the depot and she started on her 
way to Montreal Not half of those that 

le to the station got on board the train. 
The veteran Premier did not think he was able 
to stand the journey, the day being so nu

isant, and after tho departure of 
the funeral train he returned to Eatnediffe. 
Sir Hector Langevin and Sir Adolphe Caron 
bad also to remain in the Capital to transact 
the business of the Government. Hon. Wil
fred Laurier went as far as the station with 
the cortege. Hon. John Carling, Hon.
J. A-v- Chaplean, Hon. Mackenzie Bow- 
ell, Hon. A. W. McLelan. Hon. John 
Costigan, Hon. G. E. Foster and Hon. J. S. 
D. Thompson accompanied the party in a 
private car. The Governor-General sent
Hon. Mr Pakenham to represent his house
hold. The Captain will not return to Rideau 
Hall, but sail» on Saturday from New York 
for England, where he will join Hie Excellency 
later on and proceed with him to India.

The chief mourners were Richard .White, 
brother of the deceased; Robert S., Fred and 
Thomas, hie three eons; W. J. White and S. 
White, nephews; Wm. White, &C., of Sher
brooke, and Robert Romaine, brother-in laws. 
W. H. Hammell, M.P P. for Cardwell, War
den W. H. Hunter of Dufferin and Sheriff 
Bredie of Peel came down from that district 
o represent Mr. White's friends.
The train pulled into the Bonaventure 

Station at Montreal at 1.40 p.m. The depot 
was heavily draped, as was also the ear 
which the Gsbinet Ministers traveled. 
Many prominent citizens of die o 
mercial metropolis met the funeral tn 
Among them were Sir A. A Dorian, 
Andrew Robert**. Hon. R. Mae 
Hen. Tbo*. Ryman, Justices Mathieu, Tait 
and Davidson. Geo. MacRea. Q.C., D. Mac 
Master, Q.C., J. C. Hatton, Q.C., M. P. 
Rfan, Hugh Graham. A. P. Gault, S. K. 
Dawson. H. M. Parent, E. Judge, Acting 
Mayor Aid. Cunningham, AJd. Clendinaiag, 
Aid. Martineau, S. Davis, Joe. Tame, Henry 
Began, Wm. Salter. Rev. Dr. Campbell. 
Lk-CoL Hart, Rev. S. Maveey, J. R Dougall, 
John Crawford, Wm. Weir. Hon. Mr. La- 
flamme, F. W. Heoshaw. W. Matthew*», 
ffolli» Shore?, Louis Beaubien, R. K. Greene, 
W. W. Ogilvie, W. Stephens. R L. Gault, 
G. A Drummond. Jeeeph Hiekeen. W. W. 
Wafowright, W. G Van Home, T. G. Shaugh 
neeey and W. A. Patterson. Mr. Charles 
Taylor, Secretary Treasurer of the OI 
Printing Company; Mr. Lad. Cameron of The 
London Advertiser and Mr. R 0. Patter*» 
of Toronto also met the mourners from

The Dean rtad a chapter 
and the Bishop said the Episcopal burial ser
vie* AU of the Chureb of Knglaod clergy of 
the city were prevent Then the journey was 
renewed to Mount Royal Cemetery, where 
the interment took place"

The cortege proceeded via Windsor-street 
| to St. George'-* Church where the services were 
1 held. The edifies was packed, the gallery 
; being filled with ladies. Bishop Bond, Very 
| Rev. D-an Carmichael and Archdeacon Evans 
j officiated. The beautiful hymn from "The 
! Martyr nf Antioch" (Prof. Mitman) was 
j the first \eree reading: 
j When our ht'Ade arfftfin woe.

When our bitter tears o'er flow.
When we mourn the loot, the dear.
Jeaoe. bom of w6man, hear.

! Besides passing revolutions fof condolence, 
j the Montreal Board of Trade and the Corn 

Exchange sent deputations to the fanerai 
The special train reached the Capital do its 

retira trip at U. 15 to-night.
Revelations ef Sympathy. 

WonttFfl», April 24.—In the Legislature 
tost night resolutions of- «ympesky with the 
family of the Minister of the Interior were 
pawed on motion of Meter*. Norquay and 
Green way, both of whom spoke feelingly.

What we believe is right Is more one 
because it grinds our ax than otherwise

BUDGET OF ENGLISH NEWS

EDMUND YATES' ESTIMATE OF MAT
THEW ARNOLD.

The ,rwr1 Itarattu B -rf.lt.a A B.1.1
Week U SMArtem - Beelel ha*
reliueml MuI„Um, -A r#IIUe»l *,111
-The Irish KihlMllen.

New You. April 34.—Edmund Y.W» 
chins to The Tribune from London: Porhnpe 
no men of the Mme intellectuel calibre u 
Mr. Arnold ever ao keenly enjoyed life or 
eympelhised with en many of ite inlereete end 

iiementa. He wee neither pedant nor 
Puritan. He loved life with men ee well as 

te Aa a poet he felt all the peat; aa a 
man of the world he amply acknowledged the 
■pall of the prenant. Hie love for each 
aimple joy which the country yield, did' 
not blind him to tho jays of the town. 
Often aa he reproached her for^ her 
uglineae in prowl and mounted over her 
impion. uproar in vena he keenly appreciated 

attraction! of dear old smoky London. 
He did not drapier the prattle of the drawing. 
room or the froeiip of the Club. Like all ten- 
eible men. he enjoyed a good dinner in enaaon. 
In abort, he had a wiae and liberal apprécia. 
tion of everything that, to nee hie own phraae, 
make, for the agreeableneea of life, In hie 

ng day. he had been fond of 
rt. a keen fiabannan, not un

skilled with the gun nor ignorant of the 
rougher pleasure of fox hunting. He hat 
himaetf borne witneee to hie internet in the 
theater, and graver itudiee did not «elude 
him from the novel and the newspaper, fie 
lamed hia fane, in abort, from nothing that 

i honest and of good report. The pension 
which Mr. Arnold lately held upon the civil 
-het would naturally have lapted with hie 
death, bot I hear that Mr. Smith will lose no 
time in recommending that Her Majeety 
grant a pension of the tame amount to hia 
widow.

The Queen gave a reception during bee vtay 
at the Villa Palmier!, to which a few Floren
tine notable, who knew tke lamented Prince 
Contort when be reeided in that oily before 
hi. marriage, were invited. Each guest had 
the honor of convening with Her Majesty, 
who waa delighted to hear any reminlaonncea 
ef her lamented husband. TTie Prince 
Concert a!»v ohenihed food remem
brance# of hie sojourn in Florence and 
ita environ» I believe that it waa in 
consequence of hia eologiea of the city and 
ite surroundings that the Queen originally con
ceited the idea of visiting Tuscany, a project 
which Her Majesty had entertained fee more 
than twenty year» The Villa Palmier! waa 
at her disposal whenever the could arrange to 
go Vi Florence.

The Prince* of Wale, and the princeeeee 
have been spending a quiet vnak at Sandring
ham, varied with several .reunions in th. 
neighborhood, including drives to Hunstanton 
and Heikham park» The prince* passes 
much of her time at The Folly, a charming 
little bijou cottage in the woods at com# dis

co from the hall, which has been specially 
apart for her use, «1 where she delights to 

be alone with bet childron in the afternoon.
Social and political dissipations on Wednes

day evening were numerous enough to console 
most people for the comparative quietude of 
the rest of the week. Lord Salisbury feasted 

h the bench of the Inner Temple; Mr. 
Smith presided over the revels of the Primrose 
League r. et the Criterion: Lord Lathom dined 
with the Poor Players ot the Hotel Métropole! 
Lord Herrington and the anointed eitSfe of 
the Unioniste were the guette of the Ltad 
Mayor. Ubriog the ceremonial ae the Guild
hall in the afternoon Lord Herrington, 
Citisen Fishmonger, showed unmistakable 
eigne of nervousness. Bat every trace of 
timidity hod apparently vanished before he 
took hit sett behind the golden casket crown
ed with a group symbolical of the unity of the 
empire. Rarely, in apite of to many other 
counter attractions, has e more brilliant as
sembly before gathered in the Egyptian Hull. 
H Mrs. Rennard'e was the marient party on 
Wednesday night, Barone* de Worms' was 
certainly the moat splendid. The decoration» 
of the andpaaadora. foreign minister» end 
eugar delegatee quite eclipsed the more mod- 
mil display at the Criterion. Trophies of 
pnmroata met the eye in all direction». The 
drawing-room seemed supported by impro
vised columns of dowers. The brocaded dram 
of the hosts* waa toned tediermoniee with 
the prevailing hue.

All the world teemed to bo at Lady Roths
child's reception on Saturday evening. The 
boats* did the honors very graciously in ted 
velvet end diamond» The appearance of the 
white marble staircase bathed in electric light 
almost beggars description. The bine Il^p 
garieo band played the new eel music dating 
the whole evening. The Duehves of Bedford, 
Lady Hedd. lady Delaware. Lady Colville 
and Lady Cot terril all brought their daugh
ters to see the glories of the house of Roths
child, end our Me. Afhed prom,ted to invite 
everybody to hit next Bohemian entertain- 
Steel at the Hotel Métropole.

The split between the Qladetoniane end the 
Labor Party, which led to diesettone email» ia

U lamerganehire. ha» ««earned eeen more 
serions proportions in Lanarkshire, where the 
miners ere yeeolred to support no candidate 
except Mr. Hardie, who b one of thermale*, 
a politician of or tram, opinion» white the 
wire-pollers have tent down Mr. Phillips, as 
aspiring barrister In no way oonareted with 
the oonttitnaaey. The most oorteue point of 
this election, however, le Mr. Parnell's edwe 
to the Irish voters, who are very e orneront, la 
■apport Mr. Phillips, the favorite of the 
whips, instead of Mr. Hardie, the meant»# 
people This proceeding of Mr. Parnell'» ie 
likely, ai the general elretion, to coat the 
separatists very dearly indeed.

The Irish exhibition, which will be opened 
at the Olympia early in Jane, eeeme to 
[irrn the rare attribute of r'-—**w all 
partie» Sorely the political mill.onion, must 
he at hand when Lerd Leitrim, ex-Lord 
Mayor Sullivan, the Magillicoddy of the 
Reeks, Herbert Oladrioo» Lord Mayor da 
Key see, the Lord ChaneeUer of Ireland and 
Lord DoSerin content to work on the «an 
council foe the same rente. If the Irish 
lamb really consente to tie down with the 
British lion the Paddyrte may rerre • 
political M well aa a purely eeonumlenl 
end. I hear that there are to be no dramatised 
eviction, or debatable scene» Alter all, the 
Irith reels arranged by Lord Arthur Hill, the 
praamtmeot of the pristine glories of Danny- 
brook fair, and the original charter of the City 
of Waterford, granted in the days of Chartes 
L. will be a «officient attraction.

Mr. and Mr» Gladstone visited Niagara in 
London surly on Friday before the publie tree 
admitted. The «-Premier did no* tears the 
place till he had extracted all potmbto infor
mation from everybody.

INCREASING SENTENCES.
Irish Ceuuty Courte* Procedure en Appeal 

trenail up In rnrttarean»
London, April*»—In the Horen el Ore- 

more today Mr. Justin McCarthy moved that 
the Hoorn adjourn in urgency, in 
order to call attention to the 
departure from the usual practice 
in the Irish county court# by mere# ling no- 
tenure on appeal. He asked the House I» 
signify ite objection to this new principle of 
appeal, which dosed the gates of mercy and 
opened the gates of wanton and dmpotte 
action. [Here, hare.]

Mr. Holm* said that the particular appeal 
granted under the Petty Sections Art wre 
embodied in the sol of 1887. H tree uni on 
an appeal but really a rehearing of the eux» 
sod it w* the duty of the judge, refmrdlew of 
the deoiaten cd the court bxtew, to pioniuxn 
the judgment that he oaotidcmd the evi
dence warranted.

Mr. Shaw Lefevre. mid that not a tingle 
rear ef an laetusm in aretenrt had ever re
curred in England.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harooortjmid there were 
unwed powers within the tew. They were 
rosrty weapons of brutal tyranny.

Mr. Balfour said that th# previous tpsahre 
more than insinuated that the judge» bed do- 
tired inspiration from Dublin Cretin. [Lend 
FeraeUites aboute of "Here," "Here."] I, 
wre nfoul libel ("Oh!" Oh!"] upon u honor
able and independent body of area who com
petently fulfilled their dette»

The motiee wax defeated, US to ltd.

Manitoba legislature:
A Plu le Bate» ,l am,ere tatredared By 

the Preylnclal Tvieiarey.
Winnipeg, April X—At today's Semico of 

the Legislature aha Provincial Treasurer inIro- 
. dreed a bill to rei* $1,.100,000 at 6 per osa» 
There was 1386,000 deficit to me#» tbo Bed 
Hirer Valley road would require 1773,000 and 
386,000 will he needed to pot the Hadtoa Bay 
road in shape to earn ite tend gnuia No com
plete financial steteman» he aaid, could be 
made this MMion, the auditors not having 
finished their work.

The set repealing she Superannuation AM
Pa-fid ri, 

Intiro Committee on Election» ywterday an 
art was considered end ordered reported dis
qualifying from voting nearly all Federal sad 
Local Government officer».

■eaher Cattea'e Oue Prelpeeed.
Goure. April 24.—In the Oonaty Oaart 

this morning before Judge Drew, the areas 
•gainai W. H. Outtrn for dafreodiag James 
Kay of «3600 by lake pteteeem name a» Me 
Petenon, Crown Attorney, eppeariag for the 
Crown, end Mr. Macdonald h» Oma n. Mr. 
Patenon applied to the Jadge foe an adjourn
ment of the trial until after the spring met*» 
which commence here on April 30. before Hie 
Leedehip Mr. Jretine Rare. This bring eeu- 
rented to by ell partie» the trial wre adjoarnod 
«Ml May 1L before Judge Chadwick. Mr. 
On teen then gave freeh bail for hta appearance 
at that time

Tradel F.anti entity.
" lato, April 34.—The jury in the MM ot 

Benjamin Tradel, secured of perjury in rarer 
mg that Mayor Inngelier had rereived boodle 
lee hia rote in the Council for tho waterworks 
contract, brought in n verdict of guilty at 0 
to-night — -

A true bill wat handed into eonrt teeter 
•gainst Herbert Carhrey 1er having bribed 
litrtfifn vote* in Quebec Wert election foe th# 
Federal Hon* between Hon. The. Me- I 
Orrery red M. Ahena Ho pleaded notgaflMu I

SAMPLE COPY
ft $10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TO BE HAD AT

BOWSES TRADE PALACE.
.............. .

Peterborough, Ont., April 19th, 1888.
Mrs. Lyman Balfour, .
*3**f OLIVER C. ROWSE,

DIRECT IMPORTER OP

FINE
**«■>?*•

DRY GOODS-
Chnehnd by»

Apr. 101 To 16 yd» Pure Silk- Merveilleaux,
“ “ S yard» Skirt Lining, Se............... ..........
“ I •• 9 do». Button». Sc........................ .............
“ [ “ Braid and Spool»........... .............................

‘ Silk Twi»t, Cotton............ .............
1 1 fair JneepMne Kid Move»................ .
‘ 6 yd». Wide Bibhon,Se. ...........................
‘ "i Fancy Handkerchief» for...................
• 1 Lady ’» Rubber Goatumer...... ...........

$10

. ?

z
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$500.00
A YEAR

will be given
the student who stume;the hightt* I*”*1 

.oficioocy io the prescribed work of the FI»-
once Conroe, on of bttere September 15th, 18M,

The.ooreietitioe dee. begiea to.’eooa “ * 
aagtaneote ere rompleted. 
yell pertieolere oi this offetjmay be bed by

BUELL SIWTEB & CO.,
■uemess college,

Pcwrho rough, Ontnrto.

HALL, INDES & CO
Ire now showing all the newest end latest 
designs In this department, comprising In 

part the following
■ew Wit wee with ierirn te maim.

Alton large eaeortmentol New Kogliah Fluor

As we sow derote one «ore eido.iretj hi Çer 
sett we conBdeetly elaim to hero e viriety Sod" toy to hi found In the tide., end 
woold therefore respectfully in«te eU in seedeonld there!ore istp^foUy motte eU to 
I Carpet, or Home Fort,idling Goode to i 

direct to Heedqeertere.

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbc IDatlç TRevicw.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 35. 1555.

On Tuesday eoening a social was held In 
the sohool room of St Paul's Church, the 
last of a series held doting the winter, un
der the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society 
of the church. The socials have been sue- 
oeesful, and this one was one of the beet of 
the sérias. There was a large attendent 
the room being tiled, and the proirramm- 
was an excellent one. Mr. James A_ Ha,l. 
Sheriff, occupied the chair. The Amateur 
Orcheetra opened the entertainment with a 
good selection, and also opened the second 
part of the programme with an admirable 
selection that called forth an encore. Mrs’ 
Mechlin followed with a Tooal solo, sung in 
good voice, and received warm ap
plause. An Instrumental duet by 
Misses Falrweather and Taylor was 
tendered with excellent execution. 
A quartette. Misses Oottlngham and 
Haultaln and Messrs. Shaw and 
Morris, sang "Now I Lay me Down to 
Bleep," and their voices blended harmon
iously, with excellent effect. Mr.. Alex. 
Elliott sung a solo, which was so well re
ceived that he was compelled to respond 
to an encore. Miss Oottlngham sung 
pretty solo, "Creep Into Bed, my Baby," In 
a pleasing manner. An instrumental solo 
by Miss H. Dennlstoun was warmly receiv
ed and loudly applauded. The Hist part of 
the programme concluded with an excell
ent vocal duet by Misses Dennlstoun and 
Haultaln. An intermission followed, dur
ing which refreshments, furnished in 
abundance by the ladles, were served, and 
while the audience was enjoying the coffee, 
and cake Mias Falrweather treated them 
to selections on the piano. After the music 
by the orchestra, Mrs. W. A. Sanderson 
sung a solo, and made a favorable lmpree 
slon. A song by Mr. a 8. Shaw was 
also well received. Mrs. and Miss M. Roper 
gave an excellent pianoforte duet, and Mrs. 
Macklln and Mr. Klllotl followed with a 
pleasing vocal duet. A quartette, hyJArs 
Macklln. Miss Haultaln and Meesre. Shaw 
and Elliott was one of the best numbers on 
the programme. The chairman, on Behalf 
of the ladies, thanked the audience for their 
attendance and for the patronage accorded 
to the series o(, entertainments, and also 
thanked the musicians for their assistance. 
The entertainment concluded with the 
National Anthem. The Ladies' Aid of St. 
Paul's Is to be congratulated on the success 
of their entertainments, and especially the 
one held on Tuesday night. Those who 
took part In the programme were 
favorltlee and the large audience was a 
thoroughly satisfied one. ~

♦ . —- ~i|
As a hair disusing and renovator. Ayer's 

Hair Vigor Is universally commended, 
eradicates dandruff, cures eruptions oi the 
scalp, Invigorates and beaatlnee the hair, and 
provenu Its fading or turning gray.

THE HACXX1ZIX DISTRICT
Evg* Canadians do not know all ebon 

Canada yet, its resources and capabilities, 
the vast areas of land waiting to sustain 
life and the stores of mineral that 'await 
development A committee of Parliament 
has beat making enquiries regarding 
portions of this grant country—it is a greet 
country, indeed—daring the present eee- 
•ion, namely the Mackenzie district.

A number of witnesses have given in. 
formation before the committee. The 
Peace River district is described ae being 
a baantihl country, of great extent, very 
fertile, suitable for the growth of all the 
cereals, with a climate milder then Mani
toba and capable of sustaining u large 
population. North of that, in the opinion 
of one gentleman, there wee no great 
extent of agricultural land In the Mac 
ken lie district. That portion lying be- 
tween the heed of Riendeer Lake, A the- 
basks and Great Slave Lakes end the 
const of the Arctic Oman and the Hudson 
Bay is called the “ barren .grounds,’’ and 
the southern portion is said to be bleak 
end rocky. lakes Athabasks and Great 
Slave contain innumerable whitefieh and 
trout, the latter being like the -lake 
Superior salmon trout, and weighing from 
Bo to 30 pounds, and wild fowl is plenti
ful.

OI the mineral of this region oopper in 
considerable quantities baa been heard of 
oe the Coppermine river, end there is con
siderable gold oe the North Saskatchewan. 
Sulphur and pure selt are found in Urge 
quantities. Lignite and coal are also to 
be found along the bank of the Mtekensie 
river to near iu mouth, and' this river is 
navigable for 1,300 miles. The Maekenrie 
ba<tn ie also said to be capable of an 
enormous production of for-beariug animale. 
Of the large animals of the district them 
an the caribou, the mesk ox cod the 
wood buBUo. Kx-Judge McLeod declared 
the valley ol the Pence river end Laird 
river to be the fiyea portions of this
continent.

Ttwre to still a great deal to be learned 
about this distant portion of the Dominion, 
and the information gathered 
diseemated, in making it known, will 
pave the way and lead to the settlement 
of the almost unknown districts in Ike 
far Northwest._______________

At the Oobourg assizes on Monday, the 
following case of lomi internet wee dis
posed of

“ Leary re. Gordo».—An notion to recover 
$370 for sinking a well on defendant1» farm. 
At the last seel zee a verdict was recovered 
by plaintiffs tor 5(0, which the defendant 
succeeded In setting eatde to terra, and a 
new trial was ordered. Plaintiffs clair 
that the defendants prevented them com
pleting the well, which the defendants 
deny. Veidlct of $10 for plaintiff, both 
parties to pay their’ own ooeto. F A Hil
ton and T w. Curry, tor defendant; U. 
Bdmteoo. of Peterborough, for plaintiff."

The foilowtngeaee of local Internet came 
up at Oegoode Hall. Tt- into, on Tuesday 

" Scott v. Benedict—Notion by plalntlL 
to strike out detente» for non-production. 

> impose upon le tendante the. term» of st
anding ana submitting to examination tor

coats to tha i iae."
t r>w 1» the time "raze a good Blond 

r Medicine. Lot-BoUrne Ingett-
—___ Je of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bluer.,
IFwtll doyen good. Sold by afrti-ugglete.
to cents.

T. W. C. ». V.
Certainly the Y. W. 0L T. U. will require 

to enlarge Its borders after the crowded at
tendance at the entertainment given on 
Tuesday evening. AU the seats were oecu- 

1 and standing room at a premium. 
The programme, which was lengthy. In
cluded the rending of the annual report by 
the President, Mien L. Sanderson, giving 
details of the work undertaken and ac
complished by the Union since its organis
ation in March, 1M7. To the programme 
Messrs. Stevens, Millar, Baguley and Hill 
-the Y. M. <X A. Quartette—contributed 
two vocal selections, the solos by Mr. 
Stevens and Mr. Baguley being well sus
tained, and that of Mr. Baguley especially 
planning. Mise SehofleW enng " When the 
Tide Comes to." and mads a very favorable 
Impression. Miss Bradburn and Mr. W.

Dingle ployed very effectively, as an 
Instrumental duet, the” Bweedtoh Wedding 
March," while the duets tor piano and 
oonrlno, " Gondolier.- waltz By Mias K. B. 
Anneeley and Mr. P. Annealey was much 
admired. Mr. Anneeley sang In good voice

I Fear no Foe.” Mrs. Chisolm, on behalf 
of Qto ” Y “ gave an Interesting address on 
the work of the society and briefly outlined 
the purposes and plans for the future. The 
content on pronunciation of-the words In 
a couple of sentences was Interesting, 
though a spirit of haebfnhmna prevented 
many of the gentlemen present from taking 
part. Six competitors appeared and after 
a test of reading the judges-Meeera. Karl 

H. H1U and Gol beck—award
ed the prize, a handsome book, to Mr. O. 
O. Bowse. Refreshments were served dur- 
tog the evening and added substantially to 
the general enjoyment. «

Claire Scott, the young and beautiful 
ingltoh actress who some months ago 

mads s tour of Canada and captured the 
hearts of all theatre goers by her beauty 
and artistic acting, has arranged a return 
tour at the request of her many admirers. 
Mies Scott will appear it the Opera House 
Monday evening. April «Oth, in her grandest 
production " Elisabeth. Queen of England. " 
The supporting company, headed by Mr. 
8. K. Coburn, are the same excellent per, 
formers sa seen with her ti. all the large 
cities. The following Is clipped from the 
Buffalo.Courier of March aid:-” Mlee 
Claire Soott treated her uudleooe at the
Grand Opera House lent evening with » 
very creditable Impersonation of BUxabetb. 
She has a good conception of the difficult 
and trying rota, end depleted the haughty 
Queen’s verted moods with Intelligence 
cod force. Her ooetumes were magnificent ; 
Indeed Miss Soott to an elegant dresser. 
Her efforts were received with storms of 
applause.” It to hoped that the lovers ol 
true dramatic art will show their ap
preciation by making Miss Soott's engage
ment the dramatic event of the season. Se
cure your saute at oooeat Hartley's Music 
Store.. ______ _______

The exhausted and drowsy feelings,' 
to spring Urns, indicate an Impure aad slug
gish condition of the blood, which may be 
remedied by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It Is the most powerful, aed, at the same-time
meet eooaomloal Mood partner known.

H'rMaKly'eBI thgay
Things are just ae hazy as ever regard

ing the visit of oee or both of the Toronto 
battalion» to Peterborough, on the Queen’s 
Birthday. OoL J. Z. Roger», on behalf of 
the 67th Battalion, tent an Invitation to 
too Queen’s Ou»; nu. a» uu Sot yet receiv
ed any answer. The Driving Park Associa- 
tkm this morning sent an Invitation to the
Wth Royals asking them to eome down, and 
free assurances received by President 
noown, Welle In Toronto reoehtiy, he bee 
■ so the tightest doubt that the Orenn 
will some down on Wednesday night and 
save tor home on Thursday nigh t

Bavte' Pafn-Klllcffia the be« medicine 1 
the worm .«veil Piss sets of the Bowels.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor*

THE CONTRACT LABOR LAW.

Boevas, April It-The letter to Vtried 
Stales District Attorney Oalrin from I'rosi- 
dent Cleveland relating to the importât e ol 
f- r-ivnees into Massachusetts ports ie vtoto- 
«>'— "1 the contract labor law is as follow. :
To Um. O. A. Gofvta, DIAL Diet. Atty. ffottea.

Treasury Department that a large cornier of

of tka contract labor law, 
tor the purpose of manntnc American fishery 
vassals tent out bom the potto of Gloucester. 
Boston and Beverly tor the purpose of taking 
Osh Slang the Canadian coast. It seems to at 
quite certain that each torolguere end silent 
hare been brought to by pertiee In direct vlo- 
latioc of the statute covering each ooem. end I 
believe Uut the Importation of ruoh 
foreigners tende to the dirpleeemeet of 
Amerioen labor. I am aware that 
maay of theee pereooe have through the euro 
of the afftclnla been returned to the country 
from which they came. I therefore eotatoeu 
you the duty of a prompt InreatigmUon of 
them eama end roqueet that you roofer with the 
rollrotoro of the porto of Button and Glouceeler. 
that prompt end effective meeeuree mey he 
taken. The department bee ordered that 
eprotsl agente be detailed, who trill report di
rectly to yon. aad If yon «quire any further 
assistance It srfll be given you upon applies

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

wore drowned in the Missouri river at Fort 
Benton. Moot..>mterday, their boat oapelztng.

Yesterday for the second time In the history 
of the Government the Senate wee opened with 
prayer by a Jew—Rev. Dr. H. P. Mended. 
Rabbi of the Spanish end Portuguese roagm- 
gallon of New York.

The Keystone Investment Company, a big 
Philadelphia bucket shop, suspended yesterday 
morning with liabilities of gHOOl 

& r. Boydblim, of Cooper, Tex., shot Lulu 
Frasier fatally yettardsy. and then blew out

he wee enraged, postponed the wedding.

Puis. A prit 24.—Admiral Keen U, Minister 
of Marine, will introduce e bill in the Chamber 
of Deputise asking for a credit of 60,000,000 
franco to be espeoded upon defence works as

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toaowro. April 3A

On mil at the Board of Trade hdiCR: was 
Md for Nat toll wheel, aad Or for No. 3 fait 
Red winter wee offered at tic, 16 hid.. A lot of 
ten thousand bushels of No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
half to arrive during first half of Mey end half 
during lint hell of June, afloat la Montreal, 
was sold rt «6 mate For Nu I Northern 8Bc 
was bid, er d for pane. flSc.

Today’s estimated receipts at the Ueioe 
Stock Tarda Chicago, art: Regs, 14.000! 
officiel yet .order, B.60O: ehlpmeota 6816; left 
over, about not: cattle receipts yesterday, 
TWO; market fairly attira

New YerVe receipt» today are: Fleur. 1X071 
bWa aad ’ fll eeeke: wheat. 1630 bush: eon, 
6MW oat. • «.«to. barter mot; malt, lent: 
lard, 3066 titrees, whisky, lots bhla

Beerhohi i reports today ae follow»: Lou- 
don Float ngteargoea wheat flnaer. but not 
active; ew , nil; arrivals, wheat t: sold, wheat 
T. earn I; v eiling orders, wheat It;

tor oargoe nearly die but not much for__
dtttant; god eargeee AnstreH.n off meet. 
31» 3d, wr Me Id; ditto prenant aad folio wing 
month. 3fe td. was Bfe 9d: Lapltte m.i— off 
coast, Ms !: L was Ms M: dltujpreaent aad fol. 
lowing mo .ta rated, waetfe 3d; French country 
markets I. ra; Parle wheat steady, flour quiet: 
Liverpool .pot wheat upward tendency: men 
Inn: No. I CeL. to fed: No. J Cat. to Sid: No. t 
spring, to id: Hour. Os ad. corn, to 3d: proa, 
to id: led: shipments of wheat tor pa* week 
to United .iingdem. 10,000 quartern; ditto to the 
coo Unset. ;0.000 Quarters. -

Liverpo. : reports wheat Ora today, with 
demand It read holders offering moderately; 
own Ini aad demand feffr- Quota- 
tides: F ris* wheat to M to to td. red 
winter to id to to to. No. I Cat Oe to to to MM. 
corn to 3*’ pee» to Old. pork 07e Od. cheese 00s. 
colored cl; ese&Sa.

IV til Merkel.
Oil ie N » York to-day opened at 85|. touched

86| aad 83 audcloeed »| 84|.

u »e
O Boy; i hill, where thousands rest, 
Aeon .f thine return* to-day,
Retumn with feme unetalnedf to ley 
ale head forever on thy breast.
We w. Oder that the scythe ehoold tell, rÇpon i be garden's rtebest fruit,
And y t we wonder sadly mate 
At the t we know mast eome to all.
True sidvlt, amidst toll aed strife,
------ ------------- uebut IU the heThy land could e„________________
And voice that ever wrought their pert; 
In earnest tram an earnest life
Olve him «Give him e---------- -
Whe all hU honors 6________
Aad onto thee now brings them, home.

Mtratsra..nobly won,

For Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest and all 

diseases of the Lungs.

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM

GOUGH BROS.
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

i A***!18 endeavoring to be abreast of tbe times, are constantly changing and brlnglnc 
017CW UTl8 ?BàUbl a f,or 8,1 oec*slon8’ Variety Is the spice of lllb. All 

P‘8r make8 Jo6n 8 dBl1 b°V- T« make anrselves IntelllgenL happy and 
mow ^ 1 “f**88*1?10 spice ®*r live* with a little variety. Without It life would be
■“P* heace ,he tery greal de8,re °f humanity for “Changes change of dress, 
change of style, change of everything that Is wearable and tearablefbut above all, change

of the High-priced Clothiers.
of Avüîlüi Wo^erf^, °h“p Men e^ual to the emergency. They are showing ten caee. 
but mrito! Iî°velt,ee' the latest choice of the eeaaon, and too utterly too tooto murmur 
jLq“te °fPabIe °f ex01tln* the admiration of all beholders, and certainly a great treat 
to ones vtelonary organe, while their prices knock all the other ctoSfT» 
Peeeing, step in a little and eee, and wade through their maeeive aggregations of Bargains

CHILDREN'S SUITS FOR 89c
MEN S SUITS FOR • - $2.50 WORTH $5.50.

MEN'S BLUE SERGE SUITS FOR $3.50 WORTH $6.50.
WORKING PANTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 PER PAIR

SUNDAY PANTS ......... $l50
’ HATS F0R.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (■ ■ IOC., 25f., AND 50C.

are among eome Of the attractions, but W big attraction for this week will be a

$12.00 FINE WORSTED SUIT FOR $6.90.
They give you thousanda of Children’s Suite to Select fWvm Oort j «...

“**^ei»»p..ioo»
as they advertise. For the B.ggeet Bargaine on earth romemter ^

The Wonderful c Cheap Men.

do'iAM,m^ckBî^rgeeM £
rMk as the smart Alee of Europe.

ST
woald leave Bismarck and 

taê gtrh” Uleœ wr“*Unff aad elope with

\

\L

COUGHS, COLOS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED IV.

ALLEN’S LUN6.BALSAM
tie. 60s. and 61.00 «r btttta

It the Otaev 1

XT HAS HO EQUAL I

New «coda, Jut opened out

BEADT1FDL RANGE
-OP-

worn COMES
Fine Trouseritigs, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Vieeed 

Suitings.

See onr Mock before ordering 
yonr spring ontnt. Perfect « 
giaranleed. ->

Andrew. McNeil.
GEORGE STREET

DrHodder's
BURDOCK

Compound I

ICTJRES

jodMH
L WOK HÛOHK,

MON DU ^^■and all

rvMCAUslxiv 
IB1NO.

Female weaknetoandOeneral Debility. 
PORKLT VEGETABLE, HIGHLY CONCBN- 
TRATKD, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE 

its von

DR. HODDKR’8 COMPOUND
Takeaeethert^eWjlwvefgwhero. Prie» 7

dr."hodders
COUGH MD LUNG CURE
nsvhaotla. " Proprietors and manufacture re, 
THE UNION MEDICINE GO.. Toronto Uaa'

DUNN’S 
BAKING
POWDER
fHE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

$35,000.00.
Total

parfis
•« $1,000 “ H StOD
(divided equally) $2AX>

lethorse(In duplicate)
Srd “ “
Other Btsrters (divided equally) ____

In duplicate...................$4,000
Honriitkrtera (dUvldéd equally) 800 In

dopileou........................
* 6,000Tickets at $5 each.Drawing May Wth. Race May 80th 1888 

Ten per cent, deducted from all prîtes. 
Addrew, GEO ROE CARS LAKE, Prop.

2*1 eod 4mow Mansion House, Montreal

D. BELLECHEM,

CMJ» be totted_psy « Might at MM Ware room*, Honter-wL, or »t hi* I 
Resideooe adjoining hie Werrwro ~ 1
Teleprohk Communication.
If

THE CHALLENGE !
The Challenge we Extend to all Competitors is, to meet our ducements if they can. life 
respect -honorable rivals and have nothing personal to say regarding any man. Let Merit 

win. And be sure and see our Bargains befotè buring—or you are liable to be left.

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE.

Special Bargains this Week.
HERE THEY A-ZR/ZB :

We ore Selliuv BEAUTIFUL SILKS for 60a per yard, Worth «1. I We eve Selling Black CASHMERES, 46 Inches wide. rorSflo.pt 
Ws are Selling LOVELY BLACK SILKS for 90a per yurt, Worth Worth 50o. -

51.25 I We ere Selling COLOURED CASHMKltES, 12 inchtowMe, foelOe. p
We are Selling LOVELY SILKS for 5L00 per ysrd. Worth 51.M. I yard. Worth
We are Selling LOVELY SILKS for «1.50 per yetd, Worth *2 2». We ere tolling COLORED CASHMERES for Lie. per yard. Worth
We ero Selling DUCHESS SATINS for 66c per yard, Worth 51 00. | - KID GLOVES, *5c-CORSETS, 26c.

The profit is down. Never have Fine Goode sold for lower price* then we ere now making on our irresistible Spring Bergeins. 
--------------- ---------------- A osll will oonrince you thst we ere eelllng the Beet Qoode el the Loweet Prioee . -*■

M. ‘SULLIVAN & CO.
Late T. Dolan & Co.

loon naan mi. FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
These Célébrât xt Pianos are giv 

ins the best of eatiefaction to the 
following named purohotaeçe

LAN8DOWN.
Mies Cook. Peterborough. Misa Mark. Peter- I borough, Mr*. Brodlgan. Peterborough, Mrs. Jane Webster, Peterborough Mr. Geo. A. Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr. A L. Ddvle, Peterborough/ Mr. Jaane* A- Fife, Peterborough,:_Mr. .laa. 
Nelson, Keene. Mr. John FinloyTReeve.) Nor
wood, Mlee Elisa Stewart, Otoosbee^Mlee 

Gilmore (Steinway) Peter oorough.
STEVENSON.

r. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr.Joeeeh iitow *>-terberoush/ Mr. Robert Nelson, 
eh. Mr. wm, Drury, Peterborough.T BakerfPeterborough. Mr. Wm. 

h, Mr. Joeeph Curran, 
*m. Cssey, Peterborough, 
terboroueh, Mr. J. J.

----------- _-i, Mr. A. Comstock, Peter-
Mr. JaeTX. Hughes, Peterborough, 

—re. Eliza Cameron, Norwood.
Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New Piano* and OrgsryOor Old Onese spec!

J. W. CROSBY,
Beeler, George-et.. opposite the markeu

Peterborough, 
rboroueh, Mnw 
John Row, M

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Try Dr. Fierce’s Cook’s Friend, Pure Gold, 
-■ Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift,

and Cleveland’s

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite.

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
26 cents. Try our different blende in 
Blacks. —-----

W. J. MORROW.
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ONE THOUSAND AND ONE BARGAINS
CLOTHING SUNDRY MATTERS.

Towels 2Jc., Towelling 4c- Cretonne, big range, 
10c., Prints SJc., very wide Scrim in Plain and 
Fancy Effects, 6c. 7c, and 8c., Real Antique Lace to 
match, 5c to 28 c., Hand-made Goods.

The tumble-down prices have out into the 
Dress Goods pretty badly. Plain Colorings, Pare 
Wool, Light Tints also in Pale Pink, Pale Blue, 
Salmon and Cardinal at 15c. A marvel of cheap
ness. Passamentfie Trimmings at lôc^^goods that 
would knock the Bankrupt Stock endways.

DRY GOODS,We have In stock a large supply 
of the following denned Oooda :-

MEATS.
noasrr near, cobned beef, tohove. 

CHICKS*, PIOB FEET. ENGLISH BKAWW
VEGETABLES.

BEANS. PEAS, COBS, BOSTON BAKI» 
BEANS AND SOUPS.

FISH.
SALMON, MACHERA L. LOBSTER.

FRUITS.
APPLES, qUINCBa, APPLE ANnUDINCE. 

CHERRIES. RASBERRIES, PINE APPLES. 
PEARS, PLUMB. PEACHES.
* all wabsented fresh.

That Boy’s Sell at 75c. la three pieces.
That Mechanic’s Cap, 6 cents.
That Choice Article la Men’s Pants, home-made, 

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, really choice. Same1 goods sold 
elsewhere at double the money.

Big Range In Boys’ Sails. Immense drive in Men’s 
Salts, Men’s Pants and Men's Underwear.

8HÜPPABD has a full line of Men's Fine Cashmere 
Shirts and Drawers for $1.00, cheap as dirt at $1.50.

Well, yes, SHEPPARD is abreast of the times 
and when Bankrupt Stocks and Sales of all kinds 
are taken in by people baying for a life-time, and 
they without hesitation, give SHEPPARD credit 
for selling the best Goods for the least money, 
then you are quite safe in going to SHEPPARD’S 
Great Cbeapeide for Cheap Goods that are Good 
as well as Cheap.

W. J. MASON SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDEWALLPAPER (THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)
SAILSBURYS A philosopher declares “It Is not wrong 

>aay what one thinks/' Sometimes, how-
1 The «widen Eye,

Men have been employed on the Golden 
Eye during the winter in thoroughly over
hauling and repairing the veeael and the 
machinery has also received attention. 
The steamer baa roc-ived a new oont ot 
paint and at present she icgke just as well, 
and la In feet as staunch, as the day she 
was launched. The ice la not all out of 
Blee Lake yet. ’ it Commodore Oalcutt ex
pects to common» regular trips about the 
15th of May, the usual time each year. 

Captain McDonald will again have charge.

EXTENSIVE «d IMPORTANTThe handsome Corliss engine, which didThe funeral of the late Mr. Richard CroftJust received at Elliott A Tierney’s. Try ever. It la not prudentduty at Deone's mill torVnndervees and Holmes celebrated New | took-place tbia afternoon and was very which was purchased with that bulldiag,REMOVAL York buscuite, fyr Bale at the Palace j largely attended, a number of friends from

WALNUT FURNITURE.Corinthian Mg IF. $ A.II,by Mr. das. Stevenson. M.P., has teen soldGrocery.
to Messrs. Dundee A Flavelfe, ot Lindsay.tribute of respect. The price paid, we understand, was aboutA meeting to organise a lacrosse club In No. 101, O.R.C., Will BRITISH PLATE MIRROR,4VL, U.O.L- Will

evening AprilII nr—»—— —econnection with the Y.M.C.A, win be held A lady went Into a store toKlay and left Collection of Staffed Birds, Ac.at the rooms at » o’clock to nlghVafler, the her four year old child outside. She return
ed In a few minutes, but found that thequested. ioknT. howdem Siouini 

»terborouch (residence of late
gone. A short time after- MIWOHOI J. HOW of Peterborough (l 

Jae. Howden),
wards the dldld turned up, but the mother Spring Millineryhas been gazetted ^ mleain*. So the story goes, hut the

Deputy Adjutant General, of the third I police know nothing about 1L

bat, am, m„ u,CORSETS Military district. In which Peterborough is
situated, vise Lieut OoL Villlere, who will

On Friday afternoon next it the regular I wish to announce to my lady friands Household Furniture, 
------ the widen oe.have charge of the Winnipeg ditariot.In all the leading 

makes at greatly re
duced prices auring 

our clearing sale.

weekly shoot of the gun club, a match will
Bating decided at The Pantry to clean take place between aides —The Governor-General will visit Toron

to, on Monday, May 7th.
—The officers cm duty last night were not 

troubled at all with tramps.
-The Oddfellow’s Band, of Belleville 

boasts of thirty-two players.
—The Police Magistrate was not called 

upon to officiate this morning.
—Orillia carried a by-law voting SI5,000 

for waterworks and electric light.
—There Is any quantity of Ice in the back 

country yet and that tends to cool the air.
-The Sons of England celebrated St. 

George's day, at Belleville, by a grand sup-

aa will Ihyor me with their patronage- Asmv atmh haa Kaon ~ - - - - particular attention la dlrsclad to the larges/xllaetl— OinW—I He—Jl- — t Aout our entire stock of Crockery aod Glass-1 members oo the Park. Mr. B. M. Boy Is

IVE THE BOYSware, we will give astonishing bargains I also anxious-to take a photograph and It is
ably with the largest house, lathe tradewith their I especially requested that the membersto all who will tayor In addition to toe Millinery 1 have addedpatronage. turn oat In fall force. Sale to begin at imp

A-NEW SUIT the plage, 
Book Stor ith of Salisbury’sand be able to tell the good properties of CHAS. 8TAPLCTON,Rev. Mr. Learoyd, of Belleville, alter read-W. J. Morrow’s choice Black and Japan Teas S. ARMSTRONG April »r<l.Bay a few pounds. Vary Una coffee, pure The winter la over. The boy* have been 

having a good time. Ton can tell by their 
faces. You can be certain by a look at their 
clothes. All of them need s new suit or 
part ot a suit to freshen them up for school. 
We are ready to supply their wants.

his pulpit, remarked “ Brethren, I shall 
beglnd of the time when they will send sound free b ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese.

W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

POTATOES!stead ot the pulpit to waste time. That's 
what newspapers are tor." Peterborough 
church folks suffer the same affliction.

During last night the Dickson raceway,-H. S. Griffin & Co, near the corner of Hunter and MiU-eta.
burst. The high clay banks were
through. A gang of men were set at work

Pantry are remarkable for their excellent being put in shape to wateringthis morning and the How was soon etopp- Suits for the Smallest. 
Suits for Middle-weights. 
Suits for the Biggest.

A Car Load of ChoiceE E. HENDERSON quality and low prime.
-Thoe. Dale, of Caniftoo. haa a call born

without eyes or tali and a head shaped likeIssuer of Marriage Licensee, Asocial in sid of the building fund of SL Inspector Pope, If he hss assumed the

EARLY ROSEIven at the resld- positiou of Buildimr Inspector, wants toTolly's Drug Btere, Geortfrev, •A slight blaze at Carter's hame factory,get to work at Auburn, on Monday evening, did but alightqvuuiaig VS aunaaua; eevi, -,
ing at 8 o’clock p. m. Befreehmente served up a certain distance It Is almost lmpoeelbeŒbe ïDaUç “Review. a good pii ring the evening^ IUV provided*^!

irogramme 
i 35 cents. -Mr. T. L Bayeur. of Peterborough, laway. It Is Capital Tweeds, proper for boy'soffering tor sale hi* Belleville boot and shoe

FOR SALE ATwear. Ready madeein many etyleaWEDNESDAY, APRIL 35, USE Mr. Lang. M. P„ Eaet Peterborough, was —A Bt. Thomas capitalist proposes to Can early.among the members of the House of Com- give *30.00* to found a chair In Victoria
THE CITY AND SUBURBS J. W. FLAVELLE’SUniversity.The trouble* ot the Water Company are T. Dolan & CoHon. Thoe. White, at Montreal, on Tuesday.

-The Kingston people are agitating tornot over yet.Mayor Stevenson, M.F., was prevented from
the construction of a railway from King-doing so, through illness.mostly Boucher burst and a fine stream flowed

withe Utile higher tarn- -The frost was over an Inch deep this
On Tuesday morning about ten o'clock a morning and It was difficult work to ploughpromptly turned off the water and repairedpeinture. LADIES WILL TALKBn alarm was sounded at LakefiekL- The the leak. By the liberal use of tinbark it

whole village la expected that this difficulty will be -Mtae Howden is meeting with greatA well gloved hand Is n pleasing thing to found that n blnta was in progress at the In the weet. She recently sang atly deny thecontemplate. What nature bake shop of Mr. Glass. The are was ex-face she often hands over to the hand. No tingnished with a few palls ot water. -The lacrosse hoy* have commencedlady* costume la complete, wanting gloves A gentleman residing In New York, who
and it is now about Mrs. E. E. Ross and 
the Underwear for children and adults 

tchich is selling so cheap. Also
FELTS, CANVASES,

PLUSHES, EMRROIDERY,
___  SILKS. ETt, ETC

Children’s Clothes made to order. Stomping done on shortest notice

to match. This want can be so easily and It is no solecism to say that kldd's sola parks are alive with them each night.
—Three weddings take place this even- 

lag and the three prospective grooms are 
aU members of Peterborough Lodge L O. O.
r.

—The project to hold a band competition 
here daring next August Is not deed by any

cheaply supplied at the golden Uoo that [-attention I* rlvetted on Me solas, solely Peterborough
remains, for Its exist- I u,e .lew that said Boles shall be stout parties, with the view of establishing ahardly say

and durable. Give kldd a call tor
stoves. He la willing to If he nan get

per pair. Just such a glove has I ------
n. Every | In accordance with the plan recently pre- 
our stock pared by the Town Engineer; Inspector 

, | Pope has about thirty men and a number 
——f I oi teams and scrapers at work grading

-------   .— | Reid-st west ot St Peter’s OatMral The
The papers lathe suit for false arrest, I work WM needed and we have no doubt that 

“ ' * a first class Job will be mads of It

RE-OCCUPIEDunder consideration and further partlce-

ly requiring gloves should i day by day.
We stated In Tuesdays dally, that the -The Port Hope Street and Bridge Com-

hardware and tinware dealers of the town mlttee took their annual trip around the JOHN HAGKETThad prepared a petition to the Tpwn Ours should soon tol-
Ooundl, asking that body to past a by-lawagainst
etostag their places of butines* at » o'clockStewart, are prepared, and we understand this morning wait but

Has again occupied hie tennersllmly Price» showed noThe Brock-»t. bridge badly needs atten dent to Kocty» A Phelan s Hardware Store.Inform us that they Intend to doperfectly willing to accept them changes worth recording from previousand have no doubt of Winning the suit—It it | tien and If It la not looked after at once, the 
ever comas’ to trial. ' Damages are' laid at I chance* are that,the town wltl be «Bed 
th. modest sum of M *00---------------------------upoo to pay damages, resulting from so
ins moue» ____ -----------_ I olden ta. Last night a hole waa broken just

eren better than that. They eee* and wlu
hour better and their petition NSXT TO JOHN CRAIG'S-The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl-

asks that they be dosed up at 7 o'clock, all aad the public am is-model place olseen held a ball at Belleville, on Tuesday
vited to call end take a look through the pre-

abonttke centre and some goodWn will pay the klgheat market prices In thorough took part. FAIRWEATHER & CO-The weather continues remarkablyoolddm I driven. The old structure has seen betterThe Pantry. _____ ^___
A. C. A.

Mamba» of th* A.OA. who have neglect- ] 
ed to pay the annual membership tee will 
be relieved to learn that there la Fat ana 
last Chance. The A.G.A. year book will be 
put to press by the pubUabew-ibout 1st 
May and those who propose remitting face 
may da so by leaving the same with Lieut- 
OoL H.C. Rogers, at the post office. This 
should be done before the end ot the week, 
or members will lose not only their Associ
ation number, but the opportunity ot hav
ing their names placed cu the list as

era Owi T<days and It Is about til an Iron Bridge are afraid to go ahead with planting opera- doubt help toThe following were the Hone to any grant extent.
Bnwertwrlay or the " Boval 
rta'T la parity and itrength. -In two years Inspector Cochrane baa 

had 310 Scott Act eases, before the Police
Magistrats, In addition to those broughihy 
the police and private prosecutor», (

-Mr. D. R Smith, of Hamilton, Is In town 
working in the Interests of the Order ot 
Boyal Templars ot Temperance of which 
there are two Councils In Peterborough.

-The largest purchase ever made of ash 
lumber on the K. A P. HR was made this 
epV ig. when the Bathbun company bought 
Thompson's A Avery's cut of over XM.IW 
feet

—There is some talk of a rearrangement 
ot the Grand Trunk time table, as far a« 
Peterborough Is concerned, giving us 
among other advantages, an earlier train 
In the morning.

during the alteration» aad wa hope to am all

LEADINGfriends back again in“Though a
singularly free from egot-meeting ot Oddfellows to be at party organisation i aealo»bald In the lodge room of Otooabee Lodge, tor political ailed with wrath as he JOHN HAGKETT HATTERSto-morrow evening, for the purpose of hurled down the gauntlet to the FURRIERS.celebrating the toth anniversary of the périment. A delicti particularly provokedOrder, haa e-ery prospect of being n vary his polemical proclivities. Hawks skilledInteresting gathering tor the Oddfellows. In diplomacy and fertile la expedient.'Mr. J. H Stratton, M. P. P., D.D. G.M.,

mmuwill occupy the chair aod deliver an opee-
Uefits' London’.West Bid Strict. In all the new colon free the 

beat molten. Jus! to baud the celebrated Wood run Hats so maci 
admired br the Gentry. Satin Felt and Tweed Haft, Children's 
Sailors Felt Hats In all Ihe colors. Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps to 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk Umbrellas selected tor 
oir own trade ranging from $2 to $10. Call aad Inspect the goods 
before pnrrhaslng.

jug address. No doubt every Oddfellow
both In town and county who can attend
will be present to do honor to the oe-Members and friends of the Charlottes* j 

Methodist Church Sabbath school as well 
as the puotlc In general will reeolleet that 
the anniversary of the school will be held 
at the end of this week. Sunday’s services 
will be of special Interest and include a ser
mon to the children at 11 Am.byRe v LTovell. 
At 3 p.m. there will be a children's servie» 
at whien brief addre 
by ministers of the I 
R dark will dell- 
eloquent address. “The Moral Heroism of 
the Temperance Movement," and will ». 
doubt attract a large congregation to that 
service. The funds ol the school will stand 
some addition», so n stiver eoBeeti«i will be 
taken up at sack service- Teachers and 
officers of the school are looking forward to

NV» ah. wm • ChB*. ska tita* ft. Caatitin
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved, over OOOO Coins, 
Repaireil over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass- 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
.Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired. .

ASeereaWartliHMwlww.il-
A lady In town when visiting a friend dis

covered a secret worth knowing, especially 
at this time ot the year. In the course of 
conversation the following remarks were 
made :-" How lovely your room looks now, 
etnas you got it papered; what a lovely 
borderiwherstjid you get it?" " Igot it 

i this timeSt A. U Devis A Go's and found 
that they had borders to match all their

-In addition to the graduates ol Queen’s 
College, Kingston, previously given, we 
Und from this vicinity Messrs, a J. Hun
ter, MiUbroek, W. T. Holder**. Tweed, and 
T. B. Scott, UampbeUfordj-ail whom were 
awarded the R*. degree. Mr T, a. Cos
grove, of Mlllbrook, carried ofi iheTorouto 
Scholarship No. 1, Mo, In second "year 
Hebrew.

FAIRWEATHER <Sc OOgliding operations are
At 7 p. m. Mr. J. ati quarter* of the town, particularly in Direct Importer and Mnnufeoturer, Corner of Qworga and Simone

have commenced building a new carriage
shop, near Deone's old mill AS HUGH A SECRET AS EVERpapers to choose from, and when I naked foundation of the Salvation Army barracks

their price*. 1 discovered they were just la progressing rapidly.
Garnit Bell's 
atfiartic 
Compound

low a* anybody else'*.' Ladles, this I» the la erecting a fine brick dwelling at the
reason why we sold more paper last year

of IAt Hera*:-Sib—Hew in the world haa C.R Rot-ngt jumped art* ahaksent our papers in the peat beyond Toronto . big dice of Wall Paper wads? Why.itof the pont ooolda't pace hi» store withoutand an far east as Ottawa. Our prtoee to IRVING ataiaat a Lad of Walt Paper in the
have brae tote of t»o4le la the Wall Pape, btutoaaa before Bovnar etortod Bto thoe» not requiring the higher priced Similar reports of active operations aod that the people have fosai out that he has broken the eombfaetiaa. Kh! what did yoelhtok.Imitations end 

wed. ho aura adse-iwii of the town and the boom Mr Editor ' Aod yet you to .at down to Bormari
TBoas prize packages of Teas at The ia order to head .Mat og; h» atill kH. H. J. 1. H.-

mucossr. wkst or osohok.
am h a wrert a. aver howhakee|a tip th.

Pantry ere decidedly the beat value for the Y'«" ««IF.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Otoria. Children Cry % Pitcher’s Castor».iy in the trade. A PAPER-HANGER

1

1

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USE PKBRT DteVtiy
“PAIN SHIER”

ani Sat Zsstast Belief.
BEWAHE OF imfTATIOMn. 

28 Cta. Per Bottle.
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ES!,:

“Did n’t Know ’twas 
Loaded’’

«•f do tor » stupid bey's «one ; but 
what een be said for the parent who 
lees his child languishing dsily and (ails 
to recognise the want of a tonic anti 
blood-purifier? Formerly, a course ol 
titters,or sulphur snd molasses, was the 
rule In well-regulated families ; but now 
all Intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
to the Uste. and the most searching and 
'ffectlre blood medicine erer discovered.

Nathan 8. Cleveland, 31 B. Canton st 
Boston, writes: “ My daughter, now » 
years old, was In perfect health until a

etion, and loss of appîftite I coo- 
l that ail her cotnplafnm originated 

in Impure blood, snd induced her to take 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Thlsmedloineeoou 
restored her blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. I find Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy lor 
the lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time.”

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co- 
Brooklyn, H. f., says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
(or the old-time compounds in Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, with slew doses of Ayer's 
Pills. Alter their use, I (eel fresher snd 
stronger to go through the summer. "

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
raaraaiD ay />

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell Mass. 
Prise $1; sla bottles. It- Wonb g» s battle.

XTbc BaU\> TRcvicw.
WBDNKBDAT, APRIL 26, 1888.

MONA SCULLY;
The Bride of an Englishman.

TORONTOS’ GREAT GAME.
THE BEST TEAM THAT HAS PLAYED 

AT WORCESTER THIS SEASON.

the Werld- fcpoia ef gpari
WoKann, Mass. April SL—The home teem 

dropped a good game to day and honors go 
over the border. The weather was bad. In tact 
could not have been worse and allow play to 
go on. The attendance was rather slim, but 
those present buttoned their overcoats and en- 
loyed a really fine exhibition of batting and 
base running by the visitors. The meet brilliant 
play of the day. and of the season so far. was a 
long fly Uitdh in centre field by Burke after a 
long forward and backward run. Decker’s 
throwing to bases was a great feature of the 
game. The Toronto», in fact, played all 
around the home team, and are easily the best 

yet appeared on the local 
he seaaoa of 1166. The score:

Wheeioc'tw Keister, **
eSS]
gflR r.t.
SSfeVl

.............I
Earned run# -Worcester 2. Tw Thayw. Keister. Three-base h ____

Brig**: by Walker 1. Decker. Passe

”«35%

ISiwGalTiDandMltier, Uoaway anâ 1

tUStSSP?:.
rjfeuàatscjisd'Q. Vinptre-Danlete.

. I •••••••* *“•»•••*- S j

Ba. Iniore. Brooklyn.

atnpaMpMa:jttShtiea.............cBerisHT....... ......Batteries: Heard and T Umpire: Ferguson.

tt5Av 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 S

■Ksr—ftlltWtfH
Batteries : Hale and Agaa. Urquhart and OoodaE 

tiurs?!!!?”?!*..;..... . . 8 • 1 0 S # 1 0 1
• • • »1 -$ i*

NATIONAL LSAOCE.

fejSft
Kûaaaat

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
. C incinnati at St. Louis.ü&SSnSL».
A letter frees Hanlae.

From Petlsys Hotel. Sydney. SAW., 
ward Hanlon writes: “I have arranged to row 
Peter Kcroq for,6500 a aide and the champion 
ship of the world. The race will be rowed on 
Saturday, May 5. over the Paramatta esu 
and 1 raieht as well say that I have no soft job 
on band. Beech has told all his backers ami 
friends that. Kemp can beat him, and that 

JCemp is sure to beat Uranian. I don’t think so. 
r' anil I shall have to wait and see for myself. 1 

think that should I ri feat Kemp. Bead, 
wDi be out again. 1 hare also arranged a 
match with Tdckeit. to take place at 
Rockhampton, the stakes to be £360 a aide. If I 
pull through I shall return home with «3000 in 
packet. 1 am well pleased with my sec 
visit to Australia, and If 1 see a good chance to 
go into business hero I shall accept V.. bet, of 
course. I shall have to return home first just to 
see all old friends In Toronto. I went to see 
the Kemp-Cliflbrd race for the championship, 
and Kemp rowed in grand form. Whoever 
beats him will have to be a good one. fag this 
man Kemp beat Cliflbrd from the start Give 
my kind regards to ail the boys, who will 
doubtless be pleased to hear that I am In 
good form and doing well, although the dim 
ate Is a little trying."

Sirote ef Spertu * - — - 
The Torontoejtiaj-With Worcester again to 

day. rjg
New York Sun: Murphy, the Syrw 

pitcher, whose language caused him to be 
ordered off the Newark grounds on Saturday. 
As a discredit to the game of ball. .

Hmdocho. Btllioono.w, ‘tiyepepelfi end 
Iodl«eeti"n relieved end ef owe by Dr. 
Cereoo’e Btomecb Bitters. Try X Semples 
free. /

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

i amn t esten, " eeys nouyj inafr- 
oeolly. “Whet do you take me tor? I 
mm.med my fingers into my enrs, end 
shnt my eye» tight, end wished with nil 
my heart I had never been born. If 
yon wish very herd for anything, they 
any you will get it. So I thought if I 
threw my*ole soul into that wish 
just then 1 might get it, and find pres
ently I never hod been bom. So I threw 
in my whole soul; but it didn't come off.
I war as lively aa possible after ten min
utes hard wishing. Then 1 opened my 
eyes again and looked,—simply to see tit 
I oughtn’t to look,—and there they 
were still; and he had his arm round 
her. and her head waa on his shoulder, 
and-----”

“Oh, Nolly!” says Dorothy, hastily. 
“Well, it wasn't me fault, was it? 1 

had nothing todo with it She hadn’t 
her head on my shoulder, had she? and 
it wasn't my arm that was round her,” 
says Mr. Darling, losing patience a

•T don’t mean that; hot how could 
you look?”

“Well. I like that!" says her brother. 
“And pray what waa to' happen if I 
didn't? I gave Vtp ten minutes; quite 
sufficient in law. I think. If they could 
not get it over in that time, they must 
have forgotten their native tongue. Be
sides, 1 wanted to get down; the forked 
seat in the laurel was not all my fancy- 
painted it in the beginning, and how 
was I to know when they were gone 
unless I looked? Why. otherwise I 
might be there now. 1 might be there 
until next week.” winds up Mr. Darling, 
with increasing wrath.

“It is true,’ puts in Mona. “How 
could he tell when the coast was clear 
ftor his escape unless he took a little
®*“6o on. Nolly,* says Nicholas.

“Well. Violet was crying (not loudly, 
you know, but quite comfortably); so 
then 1 thought I had been mistaken, 
and that probably she had a toothache 
or a headache, or something, and that 
the foregoing speech was mere spoon
ing; ana I rather lost faith In the situa
tion. when suddenly he said. ‘Why do 
you cry?' ,nd what do you think was 
her answt. ? ‘Because I am so happy.' 
Now, fancy any one crying because she 
was happy!" sus Mr. Darling, with fine 
disgust. “I always laugh when I'm 
happy. And I think it rather a- poor 
thing to dissolve into team because a 
mail askkwou to marry him; don’t you. 
Mrs. Cieomby?”

“1 don't knbw, I'm sure.' I have nev
er thought about it. Did I cry. Geof
frey, when ” hesitates Mrs. Geoffrey,
with a laugh, and a faint, sweet blush.

"N o. As far as I can remember." 
says Geoffrey, thoughtfully, pulling his 
moustache, “you were so overcome 
with delight at the unexpected honor 1 
did you, that-----”

djh, I dare say,” says Nicholas, iron- 
jestiy. “You get out. '

“ What else did they say, Nolly?” asks 
Dorothy, In a wheedling tone.

“If they could only hear us now,” 
mumurs Geoffrey, addressing no one m 
particular.

“Go on, Nolly." says Doatie.
"You see. I was so filled with the 

novelty of the idea that it is the correct 
thing to weep when seated on your 

.highest pinnacle of bliss, that I forgot 
to put my fingers in my ears again for a 
moment, so Iheard him say, \Are you 
sure you love me?’ whereupon she said. 
‘Are you quite sure you lore meT with 
lota of emphasis. That finished roe! 
Did you ever bear such stuff in your 
life?” demands Mr. Darling, feeling 
justly incensed. “When they nave been 
gazing into each other’s eyes and boring 
us ail to death with their sentimental? 
tv for the last three months, they coolly 
turn round and ask each other if they 
are sure they are in level"

“Nolly, you have no romance in your 
nature," says Nicholas, severely.

“No, I haven’t, If that’s romance. Of 
course there was nothing for it but to 
shut my eyes again and resign myself 
to my fate. I wonder I'm not dead." 
says Nolly, pathetically, "t r-rver put 
in such a time in my life. Well, an
other quarter of an hour went by, and 
then I cautiously opened my eyes and 
looked again, and—would vou believe 
it?"—indignantly, — “there they were 
still!”

SUMMER - DRESS - GOODS
SIX CENTS A YARD:

Early buyers have the choice. P. D. Doran is determined to 
make the sale of M. Sullivan's Bankrupt Stock a memorable one 

for the people of Peterborough. Low prices prevail

i looked and“It Is mv opinion that vou 
listened all the time, and it i 
fully mean of you.” says Dorothy.

“I give you my honor I didn't. I 
neither saw nor beard but what I tell 
you. Whv. if I had listened I could fill 
a volume with their nonsense. Three- 
quarters of an hour it lasted. How a 
follow can take forty-five minutes to 
cay. ’Will you marry me?' passes my 
comprehension. Whenever 7 am goi 
to do that sort of thing, which

" * ‘ me
jn

course.” looking at Mona, “will be nev
er now. on account of what you said to 
me some time since—but if ever I should 
be tempted. I shall grtit over in twenty
seconds precisely; that will even give 
me time to take her hand and get 
through the orthodox embrace."

“But perhaps she will refuse 
says Mona, demurely.

“No such luck. Put look here, I 
never suffered such agony as I did in 
that laurel. It's the last tree I’ll ever 
climb. 1 knew if I got down they 
would never forgive me to their d* 
day. and aslwas I felt like a conden 
criminal."

"Or like the sweet cherub that sits 
up aloft?’ There w something cherubic 
about you, do you know. Nolly, when 
one cornea to think about it. But finish 
your tale.”

“There isn’t much more; but yet 
the cream of the joke remains,” says 
Nolly, laughing heartily. “ 
pretty jolly by that tiro 
speaking. I was afraid you won 
r™. — ' he said, in an imbecilei tone.
I always thought you liked Geoffrey 

best.’ -Geoffrey!’ said Violet. {<" 
Mrs, (Ohiffrtty.ir you coulilhave be 
her voice!) View could you think 
Geoffrey is all very well in Ms way. and 
of course I like him very much, but ha_______ _____ > nim very n_____ _.....
fa not to be compared with you.J ‘He Is
verv handsome, said Jack, fishing for 
compliments in the most indecent man
ner. "Handsome! Oh, no." said Violet 
(You really Amdd have heard her. Mrs. 
Geoffrey!) T don't think so. Passably 
good-looking. I allow, but-not like-vfflr-' 
lia ha, ha!”

“Nolly, you are inventing,” says Mrs.

n6.” says Nolly, 
, In which he is 

“She said all

".■«Vi <he is 
. <■• !.. y. in-
of comparing

Geoffrey, sternly.
"No: on my w 

choking with laughter 
joined by all but Mona, 
that, and lots more!"

“Then she doesn’t 
talking about," says -J 
dlgnantiy. “The Men 
Geoffrey with Jack!"

At this the laughter grows universal. 
Geoffrey and Nicholas positively distin
guishing themselves in this line, when 
just ai the very height of their mirth 
the door opewëeudV iolet enters, fol
lowed by'Csptaln Rodney.

lo tj Coal teued.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such aa Pills, Salta. *c., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach BKrerc. e medk&e 
.hat moves the Bowels feaajr. cleansing 
all Impurities from the system and render
ing the Mood pure and cool. Sold-by all 
Druggists.

5,000
L——-— -OIF-

:RteAD
HURLEY 6 BURTON'S
Advertisement in to-mor
row's issue and if you want 
to buy, sell,rent or .exchange 
property of any kind, insure 
your property and your life, it 
will pay you to call at the of

fice on Hunter-st., for 
particulars.

■AT-

DORAN,
No. 3, CLUXTOirS BLOCK.

a larger old 
r little tube*

That 1» to eay, your lungs. AhoiU wui 
breathing machinery. Very wvnderfu- 
machlnery It is. Not only She 
passages, but the thousands of 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be ther^ your 
lunge cannot ban do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do welL 

Gall It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
r any of the family of throat

__________________ W_ Byrap, wl
any druggist will st ll you at 75 cents a hot- 
“ Even if everythin/ else has failed you 

depend upon this *you i s for certain. ’

PmeBtBC. April 1—John Tt 
pion oarsman ol the t railed Staten, acemnnaa- 
ie3 by lu» wife and \ onthful son. arrived in 
this city from Florid ora Sunday night. They 
went directly to Me XeeepoEt. Teemer was 
brown as an Indian and says he never felt 
better in his fife: In aa interview he said: T 
propone to claim the • itle of 'champion of the 
world after May -L I know that Kemp and 
Hanlan are to. row :or this titieon May 5. but 
1 have a stronger claim to it than either 
of them. I have . Seated Hanlan thirty and 
squarely, and Bench had no authority to trans
fer the tide to Kem; >r any other man. 1 have 
had a challenge, be- ed up with 16500 forfei». 
standing all wind . to rowany man, in the 
world. Hamlan an. Kemp both knew this, 
and I am not going t let them run away with 
honors that do not V.-kwrgto thees. 1 will be 
ready to defend n claim against all comers 
for aa much mnt as they care to put up.

SelHvan Chn iengea the World. 
Boston. April 34. Shortly after John L-Sulli

van arrived in this « ty he called at The Herald 
Office and issued a « allenge to fight any ■>«#> 
In the world in a >foot ring. London Prise 
Ring or Mhrqnio of «aeensbury mien, for 610. 
600 a side. Adept* of «566 waa made-with 
The Herald sporti ■ editor. Sullivan 
that he prefers tha ZUrain or MKcbefl accept 
the challenge befer any others.

A Bawling atrh at KantrenL 
Montreal, Ayr: 84.-The bowling much 

between teams off ? M. A. A. A. and Victoria 
Rifles took place iis evening in the gymna
sium, and waa won j the former by 1» poiata. 
The scores were: . A. A. A- 13TT: Tka, Iff.

The Far- -« Crleket Ctah 
1 Forest. April K. A meet lag of the Forest 
Cricket Club was teM last evening and the 
following officers elected: Hon. ProKdM 
tt H. Smith; Pre lent. Dr. tt Taltou; First 
Vice-President. J hn 8haW; Second Vlee- 
Preeident. G. M. K crest; 9ecretaiy-TY —onror. 
John tt LiviMCst- i; Committee of Manage 
ment. O. M- V*. Yglkenburg. Owx Munnx 
W. p. Griggs. M. J.. Smith and Wm. Sparbne.

A Beedter Cernes ta Crtct 
Montreal, Ai» il H—Droecôra Keltort 

this morning arree.-#d James Taylor, the man
ager of O. II. Ibi d* mercantile agency m 
Broadway. 'New York, who left that city 
rather abruptly. On examrontsoe of his books 
it was found that t number of large sums had 
been embezxled and a note for 19000 against 
Mr. Read had been forged and the money 
tooted on.it. Mr. Read baa been telegraphed 
for, and will be here to-morrow to arrange fdr 
extradition.

The* r last Veyage.
Portland, Mr. Apni 61—The schooner 

EUaa Crame amnd yealerday from Monro 
via Africa with palm oil. etc. At Beano 
Liberia Captain Prank L Jones end one of the 
ship’s beys, while walking on the bench, were 
struck by lightning and another boy tendered 
deni by the bolt. Mate Aiaezoo Home took 
charge of the ««east, bet died at een from 
African fever. The schooner was brought 
her* by (hphia J

WAITED.
i nnn house cleaners *q f/«< their
IjL/L/V/ Wall Paper at half the reg-ular 
prices. It is going fast, but we intend to make 
it go faster if prices and styles hare any
thing to do icith it.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

MONEY TO LEND i
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current ratee 

and on meet favourable terms of repayment.

A. P.,POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

DABRISTKB, 4c Cox'. Inraraooe bnUdlox 
DOeoric tireet, Pelerlwroegh. U*w

A. T. POUS8XTTE, 8.8,8 0.1, 
SM «a., Water Street, Petertori

■DWAXD 4. PECK.
(■CFQOBHBOR TO BJOTH A tfWCX.) 

DARRI8TKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac 
Office in Lundy’s B ock (up sUlrsLnext 

door to Review Office, horgs Street. Peter-

JACKSON & CO-
Oreran Builders and Pianoforte 

.'Manufacturers.
Sbdp and Warerooms, Kingdom's old st 

corner.of Aylmer and Slmooe street*. 
PIPKand REED ORGANS and PLANOPOTKS 

tuned and repaired.
Agenta for R S. Williams A Bop's Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be le tat the ware- 
ooms or sent by postal card d!31eod-w4T

x which over one hundred thousand have beensooaBMrcLLv adjusted-in reason the hurt » years. Mas Beet. Msteal « arvalsre. and all Deformi- MrvHASiCAL means.tiee straightened by x Positively eatisfcctti h> MaU. SsndecJor 1
CHAS. CLUTHE, W

lie «lac Iran Win. TORONTO
PETEEBOEOUO-H

ORIENTAL HjOUSE
Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

Altar thirty jeare of

Viuwre. Apni It TV- Hutae axtiy

btKlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tblr Powder never varies.
purity, strength sad whnises_____ _____
-------------------tn« ordinary^iada. aad enn-

bpetittesi with the maltitude
l weight atom or phosphate 

Royal Bauis

not be sold Inc 
of low teat, eh.
medcia __ ____ _
Pvwuae|Cv MB Wiuet.. K.T.

It la equal 
to the moot ooetlj

is PUSHY

THE

Poo SoSe By oil «

It to I

GUARANTEED

POWDER
Beware of Imitation»

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

asssrrs - - - - i,7eo,oo4.4s

Income over $1,«00.00 a day, Life and Acci
dent Assurances in force $14,081,377.69.

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
The Queen, Imperial, Glasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northern 

Merdiantüe, Hand-in-Hand Plate Glass. Inroranoe Co’y., Canada Per

H ILL,
MANAOBR CISN’TKAL ONTARIO BRANCH

manant Loan and Savings Co’y,

MANITOBA OATS
Just received a car load for seed, a choice|^uUlr,rd ane contrartoni 

sample.
SALT AND LAND-PLASTER

All Kinds of FIELD and CARDEN SEEDS

TELEPH
J. W. FLAVELLE,

IONS OONNWOTION SIMOOB BlBBpT

EXHAUSTED
TTHE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
1 the great Medical Work 

of the' ege on Manhood. Her- 
vou* and Physical Debility. Premture PeeHne. ESrrôrsL 
of Youth, and the untold
miseries eooroqoe—------
on. S» page». 8 vo 
script ions tor alii 
Cloth: full gULort^M^

VITALITY

bymaïl.vrai^i. DlnêtrâUTesamp’efree tosfll
IBFJSy " ---------------- -
■Mtotbe 1
W. H. PA BKBB, graduate of Harvard A.

years’ practice in Bostoo wh 
aouitsd quo Ideatto-jv. Bpeeisltj 
of Man. Office. Nx 4, Bulfin

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK

T*Sfirs*-elam White Brick, which he wli roll

HS5KRY BALL.
Mil'touoh P- O

TO ADVERTISERS.
mo newsptiyers* 
aBCTIOSb will be sent

divided Into

it their ad’

8TAT&AND
plication-PHBB. 

To those who wa
and effective work than the various sections 
of our Select Local LM.«1.0 r. HOWELL A re., ,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau. 
lmdSHniwlS 10 Spruce-et., New York

Confectionery !
Fuji Linen of Choice Con

fect i one y at

LONG BROS.
ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

PdB a ALE
AH STEWART STREET. Worth of Hunter 
V ' tilrret. Apply VD th« (a

ROBERT KINOAN

DONT
IEEIECT m (ODEI
Ciocr.ImnDOTKOtt DUMA’__ ...■ad all Throat snd tomg*nmnl»lnl<

it to take; child-_____ are fond of it.instant relief from first dose: heels snd c like magic.gORDIAbi^^to
S. Perrin. Esq-t 

Dear era,—After using your Pine Tab 
Cordial tor the last ten years in my family, " 
take great pleasure In recommending Its ui 
by everybody for every deecrirtlon of coughs 
and colas. It has no equal among the manv 
cordials offered for sale, and I believe the only nro. Willi am Foley 

Hardware Merchant, Lindsay

«uSitsi.

Legal.

HALL* HATES.
TkARRIHTERS, BOUCfTOBB AND NOTAR 
D Ii> PUBLIC. Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money 6> Loan at low
est rates of interest.

1 JOHM BURNHAJK.
ŸJSïï|SSbBAIS'^5I^7'oo1S.
YKY ANGER, Ao-Gffice :-Next to the Pbet-------- are--------- dAW
B

W. H. MOORE.
DABRI8TKR, Bcllettoe 
-D Court, eta. Office :-Cc Hunter Streets, over MoGMoCleUacd’s J.ewellery

BARR1HTER-AT-LX W, Solicitor in the Su
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, ao. Office :—Market block, corner of George and 

PUntooe Streets. Peterborough.
SWMONEY TO LOAN. dliSwto

Q. X. ROGER.

BA NOTARY, de. -ugh Real Estate 
, Water street, Peterbor- 
___________  d*7-w7

HATTON * WOOD,
DiBRlWW tOUCITOBB, NOTA1UKH, 
D um«, --Ccrcr orOeorg. aad Hoaur 
TOLOAN™’ T' Uoi“ - OVa «tore, MONET 
a. B. WOOD, a.a. a. w. eatto*

Accountant.
A. V. B- YOUNO. a A.

Member ef the Instituts of Chartered As 
countantM of Ontario.

T8 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trusteed 
A Insolvent Estates find General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
- mette. Esq., Solicitor, Water Street, 

___________ ____________  BndlMwSl
C. E. and Land Surveyor».

RICHARD B. ROGERS. v 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TE 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office POe| L 
”‘-ck Peterborough. x

f. E- BKLÙH hH| 
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George etreet ûSSerM

GEO. W. RAMBT,
fHVIL KNGU___
V tor FOB PAT-------- ------ ---------------
and Surveys of any description made. Office t 

»- mde of George street, over Bank ofCom- 
w-d41wl6

Medical.
| |R- BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
MJ FROM H to 8a. m., 11 m. to ASH h m., 
and SJ6 to 7JO. dMwto

J. RAJULE JEMNER.
if D. C. M., L. B. crp.r London, Eng. House U.Surgeon to the Toronto General Hospital

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lake field.)

fXFFICK and residence, George street, 4th, VJ door south of Mr. Thoe. Meuxiee residence. 
Telephone Connection. . d9i-wl6-3m

O. COLLINS, K. D.. O. M..
MEMBER of the College of physlcans and 

Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen’s Untirerrlty, Kingston. Office :-r-Bor n 

ham • Block, Slsseoe Street, tourth doer weet 
from George Street. All calls night or da promptly attended to. dlMwlS-ly

BELLOW OF TRINITY]I Hambeimmffigmnberof theC_■ of Ontario. 1
Bt. John’s Chen

. M.D..C M.
__ -SCHOOL
• of 1---------
»«* ——flj

ZVRGANI9T AND CHOIRMASTER at St. 
y Peal’s Church. Peterborough. Reeldenoe 
Cox and Stevenson's Book. Hunter Bt. dll

PBTBRB0B0UQH POST OFFICE

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE or the Royal Conservatory of Mario. 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and
RESIDENCE.

dllw4 
UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpxlt, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P.O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St. 
north.»__________ •_______ dffi

ftointtng.

1>AINTER, PRACTICAL ORA1NKB, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dltl

of Hi

T. B. MCGRATH,
____ ___________ DECORATOR ANDCALC I MINER. AU work doae with taste 
expedition Office, Aylmer street.

JJ OC8E_P AINTER,

dU
R. CARTON,

H<SS.oalct mining, eteTswelnl attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
st reel, near Smith eireeL lydioe

ANDREW DOUGLAS. 
nUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR All work 
-Oguarani*?ed. Estimates given. Address 
Box»* Rraidenee,Gilmonr street, dmdlffi

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oontraets 
° t ken—first class work done. Honees and 
lots for sale. Materials fhrnlâhed. P.O Bn* 
•47^ resldanea, corner of Antrim and A^snw

WE FITZGERALD.
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Vglygn. Lota tor sale. Reatdsno 

rest. P, O. addrws. Box €71.
DublinlydlOQ

D. GAMBLE,
T>riLDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
D given. All work done with despatch, and * — - >m pletely satirise tory manner. Reel. 

Dublin Street, East of Water.
In a__
BSTSftf P. O

_______________________________ lydioe
WM H. McBLWAIN.

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
c first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O- 
aéfism.Boxffi.____.__  djfl»

K RUTHERFORD,
âCfO)r all classes of building. Larr» 

street, north of,Hamilton’s foundry, dlof
W. E. WHITEHAIR

DLAIN end ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
JT CALCIMIN1NG and REPAIRING done In 

JL1.®' Beddence. Shef-brooke-st., Ward School. Orders by poet ugbPO. d&ljt
JOSEPH JONES.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had, » 
A -years experience- in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
liven to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
milia AU Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. Hamilton Manatosturtmr Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro
perty Sly

10 80 am do

4 80pm 
• 15pm
tllpna
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(Newfoundland Is now In the Phetol Union 
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Britm 'oÔSo.ô O,
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Summer Wear,
two important resolutions.

I»« lake »l_ rnrr <%»■■•! Sefcl T. Be As. 
•■■led by I he «OTeraaeal.

Ottawa, April 2,">,-3ir Charles Tupper to- 
night gave notice of two very Important 
resolutions. The first provides that the Gov
ernment of Canada may release the Harbor 
Commissioners of Montreal from all liability to 
repay to the Gove rnment the whole dr any 
part of the advances made to the commission
ers to enable them to widen and deepen the 
Lake St Peter channel. Also that the Gov-

LADIESTO LET,
HER AFFECTING INTERVIEW WITH 

THE EMPEROR.

A VARIETY OF MATTERS PASSED 
UPON IN THE HOUSE.

DESIRABLE HOUSE In the Cox terrene.
Pot session on May IstC A]to H. M. WB WILL SHOW TOÜ THE FINEST LOT OP

WHY PAY RENT The Minister #f Justice's Supreme CourtLadies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

The Arrival at Chartotteabarg—Trouble
Bill—Stringent Measure Against DealersTKfHEN you can get a lot and material 

■ vt from J. Carlisle. No money asked for 5or 
6 years. Cheapest and beat way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O. Box 216, Peterborough;

at a Critical Memeut-Cheere_We have opened out a large 
iTOek or Spring floods of the very 
best manoteetnre.

We have 60 different Hües for 

tents' and Ladles’ wear.
Many One lines In Light Weight 

flloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Empress An ans ta.
New York, April 25,-The Suns Berlin 

special says: When Queen Victoria's train 
rolled Into the Charlottenburg Station this 
morning the building presented a hilarious but 
somewhat tousled appearance. The prepara
tions for the arrival of her Britannic Majesty 
were undertaken rather late In the day, and, 
though thefe was a profusion of tropical ferae 
and wreaths, and no end of rich carpets, rags, 
banners, flags and emblematic shields, the 
general effect of baste was everywhere visible.

At the critical moment the usual trouble that 
goes hand in band with critical moments arose. 
The guard, who had the key of the royal car
riage, lost it under a seat, crawled under 
after it and for an awful two minutes wee 
wedged in apparently txfrond the power of ro* 
movaL The most Intense excitement prevailed. 
The guards. Highlanders and oriental 
body servants, all frenzied, fell upon 
the prostrate guard who was still 
delving for the key, and yanked him in SO 
many different directions at once that he cried 
out for mercy. Meanwhile the two empreeeee 
were throwing kisses and looting yearningly at 
each other, while additional recruits continued 
to fall violently ,upon the wedged-in figure of 
the guard. Aboufthia time it was discovered 
that another attendant, who was holding an 
affable conversation with the engineer at the 
forçmoet end of the train, was carelessly twid
dling the key in hip fingers. During all 
this delay the crowd had advanced. 
In English, theories which grew more 
and more sombre as time wore on* 
An Englishman on my left, who had boon 
standing on my foot and balancing himself by 
a firm grip on my collar while he waved hie 
hat in the air, gave tip in despair just before 
the final discovery of the key. “They ain't 
done much," he said, alluding to the German 
enemies of the Queen with a voice surcharged 
with gloomy convictions. “They have simply 
killed her In there, that’s alL Anybody might 
have known it, allowing the dear old lady to 
come tootin' round here among enemies at hat 
time of Ufa”

Houses to rent. Ottawa. April 25.—Parliament’s last two 
days were occupied in paying tribute to the 
memory of the late Hon. Thomas White, and 
to-day business was resumed as though nothing 
had happened. By this sad interruption the 
Government lost a day and the members lost a 
day. The members, however, had their innings 
this afternoon, and to-night a variety of matters 
were talked about and passed upon.

The Minister of Justice pleaded “emergency" 
when ho sent up a bUl for a first reading deal
ing with the Supreme) Court of Canada. 
He said he wanted the bill pushed 
through to completion before the .House 
rose. AU of the big legal firms in the country 
are interested in this bill, for without its pas
sage the May term of the court could not bo 
held, the Minister of Justice has been show
ered with letters about it. Mr. Justice Tascher
eau is absent on leave, and Mr. Justice Henry 
is so ill that he will not be able to be in his 
place at the May term. The court cannot sit 
without*,quorum of five, which would be im
possible under the circumstances. The bill then 
is for the purpose of overcoming this difficulty 
and it reduces the quorum from five to four. 
It also provides that when the court is evenly 
divided on a cause It shall stand for re-argu
ment, but not unless there be five justices on 
the bench. °

Mr. Laurier said the bUl being of so much 
importance be hoped the minister would not 
prose it to its final stages that day. This Mr. 
Thompson agreed to and it stands for further 
action vntil to-morrow.

The Minister of Justice next sent up a bill 
tor a first reading, making stringent provisions 
for punishing by imprisonment persons found 
guilty of advertising counterfeit money. There 
is little or no escape from the penalty of the 
act, which is five years or leas Imprisonment. 
It being worded so as to cover every form of 
publicity In exposing or offering tor sale the

Col. O’Brien has charge of a bill framed by 
the Toronto Humane Society and it got a first 
reading but It may never get any farther this 
session for the reason explained by the 
Colonel that It travels on the very lines of 
jurisdiction, as to whether it would come 
under the civil laws of the Province of On
tario or the criminal law ad administered by 
the Dominion. The bill provides for the care 
and reformation of children under 16. neglected 
or ill-treated by parents or guardians. While 
he prophesied that two or three of the • lauses 
of the bill would be strengthened Col. O'Brien 
asked the members to look over It carefully.

An act by Mr. Lister providing f ir the 
crossing of railways by streets, drali.s and 
water mains received a first reading.

There was a sheet full of quest) ms by mem
bers. The Minister of Agriculture t, 14 Sir 
Richard Cartwright that the Goverhmi at was 
aware that a considerable number of neces
sitous immigrants have been landed In Canada

exceeding $37.405, which they represent as be
ing the exaese of their expenditure over their 
revenue in 1887. The resolutions further pro
vide for expending, through the medium of the 
commissioners, certain sums which have been 
voted by Parliament for completing the chan
nel, for doing away with tonnage dues on sail
ing vessels and steamers in the port of Mon
treal, and declaring that the plant used in the 
channel work shall In future belong to the Gov
ernment.

This is what the commercial bodies of Mon
treal have beou fighting for a long time.

The other resolution deals with the graving 
dock at Point Levis In the same manner as is 
prescribed for In the case of the channeL The 
Government will assume all liabilities, and the 
dock is to become a public work of Canada un
der the control 61 the Minister of Public
Works. ________

Biel’s Expensive Lillie Rebellion.
Ottawa, April SL-That “little rebellion of 

Kiel’s" in the Northwest has turned out a 
pretty costly affldr. The Secretary of State to
day presented a return to the House showing 
that the total disbursements on account of that 
nternectne disturbance up to March. 1888, 
amounted to $5,897,256. Prom 1884 to 1888 the 
Militia Department paid out $4.671.314. from 
1885 to 1888 the Interior Department paid $064.- 
968. from 1888 to 1887 the Mounted Police ex
penses in connection with the rebellion were 
$526.000. and from 1885 to 1888 the Department 
of Indian Aflhirs (now amalgamated with the 
Interior Department! paid $34.945. The ex
penses of the commission that settled the re
bellion claims amounted to $34,975. - 

G.T.R. AND C.P.R.
The Toronto Delegation pt Montreal—Their 

Mission Baeeessffcl.
Montreal. April 25.—Mayor Clarke, Aid. 

McMillan, Aid. Carlyle, City Engineer Speoatt, 
City Solicitor Biggar and W. IX Matthews. 
President of the Toronto Board of Trade, who 
arrived here this morning and put up at the 
Windsor, have done a good day’s work. Soon 
after their arrival they met Mr. Joseph Hick
son. General Manager of- the Grand Trunk 
Railway, who was assisted by Solicitor John 
Bell of the Grand Trunk Railway, and Edmund 
Wragge of Toronto, and had a long conference 
with him in reference to the Esplanade dis
pute. the sitting taking place in room 4 of the 
Windsor. Soon after midday Mr. VanHome 
put in an appearance and the whole afternoon 
was spent In discussion of the difficulty.

About 5 o’clock the Toronto men withdrew 
and the two railway magnates were left alone 
with their private secretaries to disoum the 
problem of how Toronto was to have the bene - 
fits of the two roads without the G.T.R. being

eHanW,
▲MO MACHINE

WANTED.
GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT for the 
country, to whom liberal wages will be i. Apply Review Office. <196

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleaaed to show the a.

We have been appointed Sole 
Agente In Peterborough for the 

celebrated American.
WHITNEY

WANTED.
HONEST I’l’SHING MEN In your by; special inducements now; fast 

• Don’t delay. Salary from 
>wn Brothers, Nurserymen, Roches-Jas. McComb ThomasKellystart.

ter, N. Y.Water Street, Opposite the Market,

Baby Carriages BOARDERS wanted.
IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for weekly hoarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
HOOK, Slmeoe Street, corner of Stewart

We will not repeat any order for these

THE PLACE Gooap this year.
Our stock will be found to be large, well

ted and very cheap.
BOARDERS WANTED. Ube IDaU^ IRevtew,W.G.-BAIN&Co IE undersigned has excellent acoomoda-to buy your atlon tor a number of Boarders, either

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water
Street, In new brick house. Ite Drtiouse. oppdeU 

ROBINSON.Crystal Block, 412 Ueorge-st. THURSDAY. APRIL 20, 1888Boucher’s. MBS CHAS.
SgffiSeBBRMBMBBBSWe Push Trade

TO TOUR BENEFIT.

OEtaotrantr Coal. THE TORONTO COAL SECTION.
Bv-Ald. Ellas Meters Again Before the

« •»■»!;> i -s Committee.
Ottawa, April üô. Elias Rogers of Toronto 

had an interesting time before the Combines 
Committee this morufog. It is quite evident 
that he and Clarke Wallace can’t agree about 
what should be considered evidence and what 
should not. Mr. Wallace and Mr. Rogers gut 
into a wrangle about a newspaper clipping 
which the latter wanted to rend to the com
mittee with reference to a statement made by 
Mr. Wallace while he was addressing a meet
ing in favoy of Slay or it. F. Clarke during the 
last municipal elections at Toronto. Mr. 
Rogers submitted a lengthy statement on be
half of the coal trade branch of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, in which it Is stated that

There le not now. and there has not been, any com
bination of any kind whatever amongst the coal dealers 
of Toronto for the regulation of the trade In soft coal 
or wood except when sold In connection with antlira-
. The people of Ontario are entirely dependent upon 
the anthracite deposits of Pennsylvania for their, 
supply. This depiWt has for years been controlled by 
five transportation companies, the Delaware ar.d 
I.HcKawanna Railway Company, the Erie Railway 
Company, the Reading Railway Company, the Pen 
sylvaola Railway Company and the Lehigh Valley 
C<unpao£

Mr! Rogers went on to explain that in 1886 
these companies sent representatives to Toronto 
and compelled the Importers to organize on 
association to regulate prices and to insure that 
that coal would not be sold below coat. The 
organization was formed and became known as 
the coal trade branch of the Board of Trade, 
the bylaws of which were subject to the Coun
cil of the*Board of Trade, which had it in its 
power to demand at any time from the coal 
organization a statement showing the percent
age of profita with power “to take such action 
upon such statement as the circumstances 
warrant." The members of the organization 
subscribed to this oath;

l will, so long m I continue s member of said associ
ation, truly, faithfully end honestly observe, perform 
and keep the provision* and terme thereof and ehall 
not commit or attempt to commit or allow others on 
my behalf to commit or attempt to commit any secret 
or other evasion or violation thereof.

Mr. Rogers declared that the net profits of 
the organization did not exceed 25 cents per 
ton. which he said was less than a fair profit. 
He also said that the organization was s 
benefit to the poor man who only required .a 
few tons during the winter, for the reason that 
he could book his supply at lower prices for 
winter delivery. He could not do this when 
the trade was unorganized.

evidence to-

GROCERIES GOAL! GOAL!
I HE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS AUON HAND *t his eon! yard, all

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge tot 

xi* Terms-IS----Do you value car tog*) to any part of the town.
Good goods.
Do you care for freeb.

COAL AND WOOD.

WholeaKne,
Well handled 
Groceries.
You do I \

That Betties it.
Settles it beyond the reach 
of Argument 
Then oome to us.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the best lines 
Of Groceries.
Then* cover the whole gamut
From O. to Q
Teas, Sugars. Spices.
Coffees, "»

rriHE RATHBÜN COMPANY keep, on
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all slseiL also
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft
Uvered to any part of the town. Queen and her daughter, the Empress, were 

folded in a chunky and plump embrace. After 
this greeting on the threshold of the car Vlo- 
toria of Germany pushed her way In with her 
arms around her mother, followed dowdy by 
her daughters, the Princesses Victoria, Sophia 
and Margaretta, the Princess of Meiniegen, 
Prince Henry, and last of all the coming Em
peror and the present Crown Prince in generaPs 
uniform and glittering decorations. He Stalked 
along with a mien which cannot be described 
by any other word than surly. After the 
Crown Prince the popular British Minister. 
Sir Edward Malet, entered the car and re
ceived a friendly greeting from his sovereign.

The spectacle of two empreeeee together was 
too much for the populace to resist, and they

All floods

guaranteed to give 

Satlsiaetlon delivered free to all 

parts 01 the town and 

Ashburtiham.

W. 8. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent

<SfiTfr.il

MONEY TO LOAN,
8*50.000,to loan on Farm and Town

STONE, Barrister.
dl47-w&l

0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
Telephone Connection.

7 o'clock, when the whole party adjourned to 
the dining hall and put in a jolly time. At 8 
o’clock the discussion was resumed and at 
1130 a.m. still continues, with the prospect of 
lasting another hour or two.

Mayor Clarke has just said that there is 
every prospect of a satisfactory settlement 
being arrived at. In fact he gavcHk to be 
understood that at least one suhjectôraisputo 
had been settled. Whether that one is the Es
planade or the Union Depot question he would 
not say, but your correspondent afterwards 
learned from one of the party that only a few 
minor points had yet to be settled, and that the 
object of the visit of the deputation Is prac
tically secured, and they will likely return 
home with a pledge signed by both railway 
managers settling the dispute.

MORE ABOUT THE NORTHWEST.

mother on her right, in a maroon oolmnfi 
victoria drawn by four black horses ridea by 
postilions, and they railed away. When the 
carriage arrived at Charlottenburg castle the 
emperor was awake, though it was barely p 
o’clock. He lay on a sofa in the dining room of 
the palace, bat race when the Queen of Eng
land entered. The meeting was very affect
ing, the little Queen bursting into tears as she 
pushed the Emperor gently back on the sofa 
and sat down beside him. holding his hand In 
both of hers.

About 3.30 p m. the Empress of Germany took 
the Queen of England to Berlin to call on Au
gusta, the Invalid and Dowager Empesas of 
Germany. Enormous crowds lined the Unler 
den Linden. The cheering was general, but 
not cordial, as the royal carriage passed, and 
when it drove Into tb* court yard of the 
palace where the late King William lived bo 
long, the surrounding streets were hanked 
with people.

were being taken to have the same stopped.
The Secretary of State told Mr. Weldon (St, 

John) that the Government intended this 
session to introduce a bill suspending the re
vision of the voters' lists under the Franchise 
Act.

Mr. Curran of Montreal received an answer 
from the Minister of Inland Revenue that may 
give a remnant of comfort to the consumers of 
bold. bad. adulterated whisky. Mr. Costigan 
raid the Inspectors under "the Adulteration of 
Food Act would, subject to an analyst 
Intoxicating liquors publicly offered 
for sale In conformity with the suggestions of 
the Temperance Association.

The Postmaster-General told Mr. Charlton 
that the Government had not paid, nor had It 
promised to pay. any sums of money in connec
tion with the defalcation of ex-Deputy Post
master Wm. Shannon of Kingston-.

There was a long debate on a motion by Mr. 
Gordon of' British Columbia for papers and

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

R. F. MORROW
[OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ofTable supplies, Toronto tichooo’ of Dentil NitrousOxide and.other anesthetics used

Provisions, less extraction ofteeth. Office overOKOUME STREET. PETERBOROUGH Hall, earner of George" and Slmeoe Streets
Peterborough lydAwAnd the hundreds of Sundries

OFBRA. HOUSETENTS! TENTS TENTS' !Try the Metropolitan Grocery 8-NIOHTB-i
And get well served. To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. I have rame of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents in Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

Commencing Monday, April 30th The Vast Détaillerons Districts of the
THE THE UBE AT ENGLISH ACTRESS, Dominion—A Fine Pastoral Aren.

Ottawa, April 25.—Dr. DaiCLAIRE SCOTTMETROPOLITAN Geological Survey gave an elaborate batch of
Mr. Rogers will give The Emperor Belter.

Berlin, April 25.—This morning’s bulletin 
says the Emperor passed a good night. His 
tirer is tower and his condition satisfactory. 
As the condition of the Emperor changes little 
during the day. only one bulletin will be i«road 
daily until further notice.

Queen Victoria paid another visit to the Em
peror this morning. This was the annual day 
of prayer and repentance, and the Impérial 
family attended divine- service this rooming in 
the castle chapel at Charlottenburg. Court 
Chaplain Koegel officiated, and the choir from 
the Church of the Twelve Apostles sang a se
lection of choruses. After the service. Queen 
Victoria received the staff of the British Em
bassy and later gave an audience to Prince Bis
marck. The interview lasted an hour. Prince 
Bismarck subsequently called on the Emperor.

Canadian vessels engaged in sealing in the 
Behring Sea. Speaking to this motion. Major 
Prior of Victoria made his maiden speech and 
be acquitted himself with credit. Mr. Prior 
and Mr. Baker were strong in their 
condemnation of the treatment that Can
adian vessels and crews had received at the 
hands of armed cruisers of the United States 
In these waters. Sir Chae. Topper and Sir 
John Macdonald took a hand in the debate, 
bat the Premier in answer to Mr. -Mills of 
Bothwell declined, as he pat it in the public 
intërest to give any information at present as 
to what the Government were doing in bringing 
about the Intervention of Great Britain to 
punish the perpetrators of these outrages.

The motion passed.
Mr. Burdott of Hastings had a good deal to 

say about the dismissal of Archibald Culbert
son. one of the elected councillors of the 
Mohawk band of Indians In his county. Mr. 
Burdett said, as he understood it, Mr. Cul
bertson has been dismissed without cause. 
The Premier, who Is Acting Minister of Inter
ior, said the dismissed councillor’s offense was 
habitual drunkenness and cruelty to his 
charges. The Premier said he had no objec
tions to bring down all the papers in the case.

At the evening session the House went into 
committee and adopted the proposed amend
ment by Mr. McCarthy to the Canada Tem
perance Act. providing for a change in the 
method ‘of voting for putting in force or re
pealing acts, that a vote shall be token in each 
case on the act Itself instead of on the petition 
and the present confusion thereby, avoided.

Mr. Jamieson moved a second reading of his 
bill amending the Canada Temperance

River Committee this morning. Some of the 
Doctor's points that-were not brought out by 
other witnesses were that the metaliferous die. 
triota of British North America on the was’ 
coast, including the upper waters of the Laird 
and Peace Rivera, are at least 1800 miles long 
and average 600 miles broad, and that this area 
is greater than the metallferons area of the 
whole of the United Stat es.

On the plateau of the upper waters of the 
Yukon aUd the upper waters of the Laird 
River there exists a fine pastoral area of great 
extent where the growth of the hardy cereals 
could always be depended upon. The district 
In the. valley of the Dwina River in Northern 
Russia, which flows into the White Sea at 
Archangel in latitude 65*. supported a large 
population. The Mackenzie River district 
seemed equally well adapted for a large pop-

—Supported by-
CRUELTY TO CATTLE.

Treatment ef Animals on Shipboard—A To
ronto Delegation at the Capital.

Ottawa, April 25.—The ample form of Aid. 
G. F. Frankland was-a conspicuous figure in 
the rotunda of the Russell House to-day. The 
big City Father discoursed about cruelty to 
cattle on shipboard, and he and three other ex
porters came down to the Capital to see the 
Minister of Agriculture about It. They were 
John Dunn, of Toronto, President of the Domin
ion Live Stock Association. A. J. Thompson, of 
Toronto. Us Treasnrer. and Aid. Josh Ingram, a 
member, la 1886 a departmental regulation 
was passed, providing that cat tie on board ship 
were to be allowed a space not less than 8 by 21 
feet This arrangement worked very satisfac
torily during 1886 but In 1887 it was not carried 
out and the exporters of cattle. via 
the Canadian steamship fines complain 
that, the mortality «among animals in
creased from W of 1 per cent, to 3 per cent. 
The animals were crowded on board in a 
shocking manner and besldcs.belng unable ilg 
fie down during the voyage were often brnised 
and maimed to such an extent «that the value 
of a bullock in Uverpoot often depreciated hy 
£5 owing to his iinwiundness. In addition to 
being jammed together none of the projections 
on the aides and ends of the ship were covered 
and the poor animals wore often thrown 
againat chains, beams and even against the 
boilers and burned.

Mr. Carling expressed eenaiderable surprise 
at this state of things, and said the depart
ment never Intended that they should exist. 
Ho asked the deputation, who were introduced 
by Mr. Small. M.P., to make suggestion» lu 
writing for the comfort of the ecattle, and he 
would see that Dr. McBachreo, the Govern
ment Inspector at Montreal, would enforce

S. K. COBURNGROCERY And a strictly first-class Company, in the fol
lowing grand repertoire:—

Elizabeth, Queen of England,
Mar» Queen of Scots.

MAGNIFICENT COUTUMES.-----------— STAGE SETTING.

T. W. ROBINSON, street,

Manager. ELEGANTGarden Tools, 
Silver Dollar Spades 

Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes, 

Hoes,
Wheelbarrows, 

Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

r&vsc, oaiumt,
GRAND TABLEAUX.

Each play will be presented In the
artistic manner as wheni played at high 50 cents. PlatAdmission 25, 85 andWOOL open at Hartley’s Music Store.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

could be made from the mouth of the Maeken- Ottawa. April 25. -At midnight to-night HI» 
Worship Mayor Clarke telegraphed that he 
would not be In the Capitol until Friday night. 
The bill with reference to the C.P.R.’s eastern 
entrance into Toronto was set down for the 
first order before tty Railway Committee to

ne as they are made from the ithef the
Dwina it would become valuable

Washington. April 25.—The majority and 
the minority of the Ways and Means Commit
tee to-day reached an agreement to allow 
eeventeep days after today, excluding 
Sunday and also any. interruptions ordered by 
the House, and to give general leave to print 
in The Record, ae-the- time to be given to the 
discussion of the Tariff BUl in the House.

The nerve that never relaxes, the eye that 
never blanches, the thought that never wan- 
<*”», *re the harbinger* of victory.—New 
York Mail and Exprès.

••ear Bakr •«. Mr*.
Port Pewit, April 1ft. - Dr. J. H. Haog.hr 

held the close .tlentlo. of a large le
the Town Hall last night l| hour* on the —T- 
•ton of the delivery ot hi» lecture an the above 
subject. "From guy to grave* It waa much 
enjoyed. Rev. Dr. CMty propoMd a vote e« 
thank. Chairman Wm. Row, tendered time 
to the lecturer, who replied. The praeeegg

AT COST

J. J. SHBBHY want towards the High 8ohooi piano fund.
the direction of removing doubla concerning 
the application of the present law. In his 
speech in support he declared hjejaellef that 
notwithstanding recent reverses the act was 
not dead in general popular favor. He censured

SAwZMZZPLE COPY
OF A$10 PARCEL OF DRY GOODS TO RE HAD AT 

BOWSES TRADE PALACE.

Peterborough, Ont., April 12th, 1888.
Mrs. Lyman Balfour,
ungMof OLIVER C. ROWSE.

DIRECT IMPORTER1 OF
FINE DRT GOODS.

AT LOWEST PRICKS.
Lech’8 Block.

At the American ppyls. where cattle are j 
shipped, the humane societies have I iken this ' 
matter up, and ae a result they are sent on 
their long sea voyage under very comfortable f
circumstances. _______ _

MURDER AT OTTAWA.
A Man Thrown Dawn a Flight nf IS Maire 

and Rllle*.
Ottawa. April 85. - What was probably n 

murder or manslaughter occurred in thin city j 
at II o’clock to night Three men. whom the , 
police described as "dead toughs." were drink- 
tng and nlaylng cards in the upper part of e

it of theGEO. STETHEM liquor party could not have pursued one more 
detrimental to the interests of temperance. He 
accused him qf spiriting the vote last seeslon 
on the main motion and the compensation 
clause, the approach of a vote on whiqh he 
noticed caused Mills to beattherecorflof Maud 
8. In his departure from the chamber.

Mr. Fisher having spoken in support of the 
bill. Col. O’Brien followed, roundly rating 
the temperance men and measures, and
Colding that the country had justly revolted 

t the spiritual dictation of W.C.T.U, and 
from various platforme. He thought the Scott 
Act had not decreased the sale of liquor, but 
had produced more perjury, more lying, more 
false swearing, more Ill-feeling than an? other 
measure over erected. He moved that the bill 
be read a second time this day six months.

Mr. David Mills refuted the charge that be 
had last year shirked the vote on the temper
ance question and quoted the journals of the 
House in support of his denial.

Mr. Jamieson said he made his charge on the 
authority of Hansard, which appeared to con- 
Met with the journals of the House.

Several other speeches having been delivered 
Mr. Haggart moved adjournment of the debate. 
The House divided on this motion, which was 
last, 81 to 44.

. Mr. O’Briens six months hoist was Iceland 
the secoqd reading of the MU waa carried an

EXCURSION RATES
SHOP IN

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Bel&at, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to ItalianZand German Pointe
Via the following InWIai lino, i—From

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water SL, Peterborough.

If you have A COUGH

NUGENT’S PINE TAB CORDIAL
STABLER & DONELL

RIVEft UBE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band and Scroll Sawing. Ac. Being bot-, practical men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In

It in a sure cure, only 25 cents 
per bottle.[oatreni, Beaver

from New Y< Bold by I. Checked by 6.g^hox.InmM.Ni
aur Une* Ticket* tor

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY .

in the best-is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
.. INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS.
garOppoHlte the Oriental Hotel, Boater Ml 
Peterborough

Apr. 10 To 16 yd» Pure Silk Mervelllvmiar.no. SS\00THOMAS MENZIES (i yard» Skirt IAniny, 8c.
S dox. Button», Se................
itraid and Spool»..... ..........

Jas. R. Don ell

AGENT O.T. «, GEORGE STBFVT
A. CLBCC Silk Tud*t,‘ Cotton

1 fair Jimephine Kid- Glove».
O yd». Wide Ribbon,Her..........
4 Raney Handkerchief» for... 
I Lady’» Rubber Go»»amer...

WORKING JEWELLER, AREROOl .George 8L residence
eat Hearse in meand repaired funeral Requisites. Brantford. April 2L-Thomas Walker, gevof Mr. S.charge of ] 

eRocheeteiInto wedding rings, etc. and silver smith, committed suicide last night by takingc'theHunter street, weeand engraving. No cause tor the act can bederborough that he hae been drinking hard.

- - - - - ■ ‘‘V

.«lift

I
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$500.00
* iu>

will be given
toe etodenlwbo etteiee|the highest general 

•oficMocy in the prescribed work of the Fle- 
*aa» Conns, oo oe before Beptembm lllh. 1888, 
■ this Inetitntion.

Tbe.competltion elera begin»' *C«non M «T- 
engwnimie in completed. 1 
Fall particulars of tbi* offeiRmey be bed bp 

applying to

BAHHELL SAWYER i CO.,
business college,

Peterborough, Ontario

:---SET—
The Nonfood Hoirie ter eey»:—“It 1* with 

leeline» of deep regret that we chronicle 
the sudden death, on Tuesday morning, of 
Mr». William», wife of Mr. John Williams, 
of this Tillage, fleoeeeed was only 111 » 
short time The announcement of her 
death caused considerable surprise aa It 
was not expected that her lllnee, would 
prove fatal. Deceased was In her 51st year 
and was a consistent member of the 
Methodist Church. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday afternoon and was largely 
attended. We tender our sincere sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives." Mrs. Williams 
was the mother of Mrs. Balph Carton, of 
Peterborough.

HALL, IMS 6 CO
Are now showing all the newest and latest 

• In thisdeidésignai _____ 'apartment, comprising In
part the following:—

Sew Wllteas with Barden «# i 
lew Select Brussels win Bard, 
match. Sew Brass»!» with Bert

Tapestry Carpets. Sew Tapestry Hearn 
mi Cramh cl at he. lew Weal carpets,

h’em I'm Inn I'BriMU. L
Also s large awortment of New Bngliefc Floor 
OU Clothe, Cloths, Llanlume. MetUngs, Dug- 

bee tea end Smyrna Bugs, Mete, etc., etc.
At we now devote ope «tore exdnsieely b> Cer 
osés as eoaBdeetlr-eleim to ben » variety 

to soy toU loood to the dtleo, end 
would therefore impeotfally invite eU in need 
f Cerpete or Home Forowbing Goode to come 

direct to Heedqoertere.

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbe Baity IReview.

THUB8DA r, APRIL *, IMA

THE OTI AND SUBURBS

On Sunday evening, the members of the 
Otonshee and Peterborough Lodges of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows will 
attend divine service et 8t. Andrew* 
Church, when the pester, the Rev. Alex 
Bell, will deliver en appropriate sermoi

A meeting of the Riverside Leeresee 
Club will be held at the Commercial House, 
to morrow evening at 8 o’clock, when pre
paration» for the season's work will be 
made. All the members and all désirons of 
becoming members are requested to be on

A meeting of the West Biding of Peter- 
boroug License Commissioners will be held 
at the Connell Chamber on Friday after
noon, when the business of the past year 
will be wound up. Dp to the present time 
no applications have been received for 
druggists' or other Usâmes.

To-day is the 69th anniversary of the 
establishment of OddfeUowehlp In America 
and the members of the Order la Peter
borough wtil celebrate It bv meeting in the 
rooms on Otonabee Lodge, No. u, this 
evening and listening to an entertainment 
eonalstlng of addressee, Bongs, music, 
readings, etc. Oddfellows only will be 
admitted

In accordance with orders aU the Oentons 
of Patriarchs Militant in Amerlos wlU be 
Inspected this evening. The members of 
Canton No. 10, Peterborough, will assemble 
at the Imnsdowne Rink, at 7.46 sharp, this 
evening, with sU their accoutrements. 
Captain McNeil srtU Inspect them end after 
OUlng In the required forms and forward 
lag them to headquarters of the Order, the 
Patriarch» will march In a body to the 
rooms of Otonabee Lodge No. It, and take 
part In the anniversary servies».

The exhausted and drowsy feelings, common 
to spring tlms, indicate so Impure and slug
gish condition of the blood, which may be 
remedied by tbs use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
It Is the most powerful, and, at the same time 
most economical blood partner known.

HORWOOD.
Qtnrt&omdaue of the Kernels.

Aooidzht.—Mr. James Cummings, wool
len manufacturer, met with a serious aoel- 
deston Monday last. It seems the gentle
man was driving n colt add at the station 
crossing It became untaanagable and back- 
ed over an embankment. The horse sod 
rig were both upeet, catching Mr. a 
against » telegraph pole, from wbleh be 
was unable to extricate himself. Best, 
being severely shaken up Mr. a had bis leg 
broken.

Thb Mth.—a committee of management 
has been appointed to make arrange
ments for a monster picnic to be held un
der the auspices of the R. a Church on the 
Queen's Birthday The band had made ar
rangements to have sports, etc., but on

ever,
—----------_ o! the Mth.

Pubsomal.—We regret to learn that Mr. 
J. B. Peeroe, our popular postmaster, has 
been.seriously 111 during the past week. 
At latest accounts be Is somewhat better.

Watts Attention.—The way a lot of 
hoodlums parade the streets yelling, 
breaking down railings and 
peaceable citizens, and the eplr 
Iso that Is abroad In the emaU hours of the 
night, la a disgrace to anjkeommunlty and 
1 be council ought to have sand enough to 
grsplawlth It.

The rive Stalls
The Property Committee of the Town 

Council have very^rtperly decided that a 
new floor was necessary at the Ore station, 
the work of laying It down has been award
ed to Contractor Thomas Botherford and 
the lumber la alrend at the scene of oper
ations. The floor will be of narrow oak 
strips, one Inch thick, and wlU ?» Just the 
thing required to stand the hard work 
required of It______ a

> Acekleel.
Ou Wednesday afternoon a young man 

named Richard Hoffman, employed at Mr- 
Fed den's furniture factory, met with a 
rather serious aeoldsut He was engaged 
In ripping a piece of lumber with a circular 
saw, when the hoard was suddenly forced 
back, striking him a terrible blow In the 
abdomen. He became unconscious, but 
aooa after recovers and walked to the town. 
Here he fainted again and was put to bed 
and medical aid summoned. At last re
ports be was progressing nicely.

Te* Slues', Own.
Will the Queen* Own rams here on the 

Mth of May? It certainly does not look 
Uke lt,bat something definite will probably 
be known to-morrow. On Wednesday even
ing the corps paraded, and according to 
the World after the regiment had been dis
missed at the Drill Bked the offleers held a 
meeting to discuss the question of selecting 
a place to visit on Her Majesty's birthday. 
Nothing definite was done In the matter 
butltlagenerrlly understood that Wood- 
stock win have the pleasure ol entertaining 
the bdye

BIRDS ALL.
Correspondence of Iks Retieu.

Opening mte-The toe la out of the lower 
end ef Bice Lake.

Mbabt.es.—Whooping cough and measles 
are very prevalent In this neighborhood.

Valuable Animal Lost—Mr. Richard 
Fox lost a valuable mate last week, which 
died while giving birth to n colt.

Beeth).—Camerons Point, known as the 
Ollbie Farm, one of the most beautiful 
Points on Bloe Lake, has, we believe, been 
rented by Mr. Bichard Esaon for the oom-

A Pojntkb NOB Medicos—Not long ago 
I noticed an article In one ot the Peterbor
ough papers, felling how many doctors 
there were In Peterborough. It struck me 
at the time that some of them might like

ÆiM-.&œ
suggest either of these places as a good 
opening for a young doctor.

The Fish.—The Indians of Alnwick vill
age are greatly worked up about the 
xaakeee being allowed to Ash In the Lake 
last wlnterTOne of the chief men of the 
village, while in conservation with your 
correspondent the other day, said that In 
allowing them to catch the small flab, taking it formated that they put back all 
the baas and maakinoage, which remains to 
be proved, they take sway the food of the 
maaklDonge. besides taking away thousands of flab at one haulTaU of which are 
velustde and furnish sport for people that

Oow Lost—Mr. 8. Oomago had the mis
fortune to loose a valuable oow this week.

a she was a Child, ska cried tm Castoria. 
a aha became Miss, ah# elnag to Casteels,
» she had Child»», ate (an Iks* Cetane

I eg the Mth.

At tee Herts Bag. .
The members of the Board of Education 

appear to be waking up the fact that a 
public school at the north end Is rapidly 
becoming n necessity, If one Is not already 
required. The matter has been hanging 
over tor some time and has frequently been 
discussed at Board meetings, but always 
without any tangible result At the next 
meeting, however, an effort will be made to 
a -oompUsh something. There are several 
suitable sites pointed out. Including a lot 
owned by Mr. #eo. A. Oox and a part of the 
ex-Judge Donnlatoun property.

Children Cry for PteWs Cwtoria,

A DISCOURSE ON PERTINENT POINTS.
Goughs in Humor and Eloquence.
LEND US YOUR EARS. WE’LL AMPLY REWARD YOUR

LENDING. '
We'll read you a lecture full of Eloquence on how to save money. We'll 

each you the Humorous points of the Clothing Trade. Humor and Eloquence 
nave a place in our business as well as on the public platform. We Humor 
every day the wants and wishes of Customers. We spend tons of Eloquence in 
expatiating on the value and virtues of our stock. It's not wasted. When we 
make a satisfied customer we gain-the benefit of his Eloquence. Does he not 
cau together his friends and,neighbors and boom the many advantages of 
dealing at GOUGH'S. We purpose to send rolling down the aisles of time 
a Dooming echo that shall carry to posterity the fame of the Great and Won- 
aerjul Cheap Men, the Giant Clothiers : the People's Progressive and Popular
and Applause)NaP°le0nS °* ^ Clothing Trade of Peterborough. (Cheers

—---------===r- --------------------- <

RAILROAD MEN AT THE CAPITAL.
t Big SepEiailoi Aekleg for a SabelAj— 

tie Railway CmehIIIm.
Ottawa, April 16.-Rallroed* and railroad 

men had the call at the Capital to-day. “Jim” 
Sutherland of North Oxford. Adam Brown aad 
Alex. McKay of Hamilton, aad the three aen 
atom from the Ambitious City, were the bucUt 

\ la town. They undertook to handle a 
deputation of an even LsH of a hundred, aad 
they did It Quite successfully. These gentle
men came from that fertile belt of country thet 
stretches eastward from the flourishing town 
of Woodstock, through Oxford, Brant, Went
worth and Lincoln, to the Niagara frontier. 
They are interested in the Ontario South Pad- 

Railway, which la now In operation 
n London to Woodstock and wl ' 

Is bonuaed by the Oovernm 
from the Forest City westward to Chathi 
On the deputation, among others, were Mayor
M. Doran o< Hamilton. Mayor C. B, Herd of 
Brantford, Warden Flett of Wentworth, 
jjherBTtjflarfe of Brant and County Treasurer 
WTSTCampbell of Brantford.

They had an interview with the Privy Coun
cil and asked a subsidy for their rood, claiming 
that the Government had promised It be 
adopting their recent pofloy of “shutting 
down" on all railway subsidies. The formidable 
strength and prominence of the personal of 
the deputation seemed to impress Mr John end 
hie colleagues to such an extent that they 
promised their reconsideration of the subsidy, 
the “shutting down" policy to the contrary 
notwithstanding. It is altogether likely that 
this new road. If It Is built, will fnse with the 
proposed Niagara Central eastward from 
Hamilton, and that the Canadian Pacific will 
get control of them both.

Mr. Rykert e bill respecting the Niagara Cen
tral was before the Railway Committee this 
morning and ite V.x were freely dis
cussed. All ef tHiTc .vi v , hut No. 8 i 
favorably reported, .and this wafr referred to a 
sub-committee. Clause 6 has reference to the 
validity of certain acts already passed by the 
Ontario Legislature and the Parliament of 
Canada respecting the road.

Mr. Shanly’s Mil to incorporate the Alberta 
Railway and Coal Company and Mr. Wood’s 
I Brock ville) MU to Incorporate the 8L Law 
reooe and Ottawa Railway Company were both

As a hair dressing mod renovator. Ayer’s 
Half Vigor is universally c -amended. ** 
eradicates dandruff, cures eruptions ol 
•c*lp. invigorates and beautifies the hair, 
prevents Its fading ortuyntug gray

OOZLZDZEiZISr OPINIONS
“ Had I worn GOUGHS’ beet line of Trousers, I 

might even now have been in power. Have I made 
a mistake V E------ d B1—e.

“ It strikes me that these GOUGHS are benefac
tors to the people of the Midland District. They 
should be in the Cabinet., Wish to thunder I could 
catch them.” Sir J—r. Me--------- d.

“ What, we do not want is Commercial Union. What 
t we absolutely need is many more men like GOUGH 
BROS., of Peterborough," they are a Commercial 
Union themselves.” Sir L —d T____ y.

“ The men who can sell two suits where only one 
suit was sold before are clearly philanthrophists of the 
first water. I don’t say I mean GOUGH BROS., 
but I am looking that way all the same.” Hon. 
Mac----------e ~

“ (At Cincinnati)—" The greatest stumbling block 
to absolute Free Trade with Canada, is, I find, the 
business done by GOUGH BROS,, at Peterborough. 
Our best men can do no better. They could’nt if they 
would. Their cheap price? and good goods are a 
standing menace to Annexation.” E------ sff------ n.

See our Boy's Suits at 69c., Men's Working Suits at $2.50 worth $5.50, Work
ing Pants (Men's) 25c. per pair.

_ GOUGH BROS.,
11 THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

BOBCAÏOBOH.
Cor i eepondence of the Review'. ~

BUBOLS tS IE THE POST OFFICE.—On 
Tnureday tight, the 19th Inat., some par
tie» ellml id through a window Into Mr. 
John Mat re'» waggon shop here, and took 
chisels, hr.»»», eto; then went to the post 
oflloe, prli I open the Iront door, drilled a 
hole Into l he sate, into which they put a 
quantity -*t powder which they ignited, 
bat tortur iteiy It bed not energy enoujh 
to burst t ie este. As the first experiment 
wee not t icceesful they went to work to 
put in a larger charge. But before they 
could app: / the aeoond match, It Is suppos
ed that t'-a footstep of some passerby in 
thegiey . t the morning caused the sale- 
splitters io decamp, leaving the place 
strewn wi h powder and also some of the 
tools they had taken fiom Mr. Moore’s 
shop. Oo -he arrival of Mr. J. Junkin, the 
poet mas'.or. It was found that the safe 
could not I» opened with the key, but with 
the aid of a sledge hammer It was opened, 
and then it was found that the only damage 
that was ilone was a general displacement 
of things i njt.________________

eedache, Billloneneea, Dyspepsia and 
Indlgeetlc n relieved ana at once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples

stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over HOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Braes 
Plates, Rejmiring Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the intuition of Oliver i 
Twist—I want more. English | 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

EXCEPTIONAL CHANGE
FOR SPECULATION IN 1nH[iF irH[iK][1[iPINrT FIREAL ESTAT! -JL JLJLJLi !V IJMAiLJLiLJLl U Lj !

IRVING
m. a. J. l. n.

aiMcoE-m. west or oeojwb.
■ M97-W1

EXTENSIVE and IMPORTANT
■ALB BY AUCTION OF

WALNUT FURNITURE.
BRITISH PLATE MIRROR. |

Collection of stuffed Birds, At.

I shall °ffer for Asie by Auction at the reel- 
dcnce of MR. JOHN J. HOWDKN, adjoining 
the town of Peterborough (residence of late 

Jae.Howden), on

FRIDAY, APRIL 21., Ill,
all of the Household Furniture, etc.; now In 

the residence.

Particular attention le directed,to the large 
collection of Staffed Birds and Animals,

(18 cases) which contain many
rare specimens. —

rfJÏÎÎVîJBfe* 1AMp m and will be con- dnetod without reservs.

Valuable Properties for sale, suit
able for

Building Sites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, &c.

We have been instructed to offer for sale the 
following valuable properties

1st—“ INVEBLKA,"
The property of Judge Dennlstonn, contain
ing about eleven acres of Inna with the resi
dence, stables, outbuildings. Ac., Ac, This property has a frontage of about 970 feet on 
Water street, and 92» on Smith s'reet-and 
about 400 feet on the river, and "fg-one 
of the most advantageously situated pro
perties In Town for sub-division and sale as 
Building Lou.

2U.-TU BBSK1NB Honseatead,
Being the North Part of Block “ U,” Ashburn- 
ham. containing about 14 acres, and having a 
frontage of about 262 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2340 on the road leading to Norwood. This 
property has on It a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It Is well 
situated for putting on the market in Build
ing Lots, and canihe sub-divided to advantage. 
The rand Immediately south oflthaa beep 
sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly and buildings being erected.

SM.-Btoek «V Aibbsrahsn, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of about 800 fret on Concession street. It is 
within a short distance from town, and is well 
adapted for subdivision Into Building Lots. 
«fch.-nfuee Acre* ef Usd 1» Boas* 

■tous,
On the Gravel Road, about 8 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 84x44, containing 10 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There is a good 
orchard on the place, and the soil Is flrst-ciass. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer.
8th. The ImMnm sf Mrs. F. W.« 

HAULTAIH,
Situated on Brook Street, Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There Is about j of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil flrat- 
class. The residence Is large, with the usual outbuildings.

•Ik.-EUM COTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 In Lot 
13, in 13th con. Monaghan, now in the town 
limits, containing about 6 acres of land. There 
Is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which 18 now occupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

Ajflbrs inheriting for the purchase of any of 
tb* abover properties will be received by the-

MONEY'TO LOAN.
We have a Targe amount of private fonds 

for Investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at thelowest current rates and on easy terms.

HALL A HAYES,
3mti8f> Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 1 the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner-
Su* and Physical Debility, 

cmature Decline, Errors of Youth) and the untold /A 
miseries con-equent thereon. 8co pages, H vo , 125 pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, _____ _
by mail, scaled. Hlnstratlvesnmp'efree to all 
young and middle-aged men. Bend now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded tô the 
author by the National Medical Amociatloa. 
Address P.O.Box 1W6, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W-H. PARKEK, graduate of Harvard kedlcal College, 25 years' practice in Boston, who may 
be consulted confident tail/. Specialty, Dis
eases of Man. Offloe, No. 4, Bulflnch 81. 
_____________________ " d86eod-wlS

The Challenge we Extend to all Competitors is to meet our ducements if they can. We 
respect honorable rivals and have nothing personal to say regarding any man. Let Merit 

win. And be sure and see our Bargains befoie buring—or you are liable to be left.

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE.

CNA8. STAPLETON,
"Auctioneer.April Mrd. 1Mb.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR HATE

ON STEWART STREET, Inortb of Hunter 
St reel. Apply JOU the premtsM te

ROBERT KINO AN

Special Bargains this Week.
HEB^ THEY A. ZELE

We ere Sellinc BEAUTIFUL SILKS for SOo. per yard. Worth 11. I We are Soiling Black CASHMERES, 48 look., wide, lor S5o. pa 
We Uta Hailing LOVELY BLACK SILKS for Mo. per yard, Worth Worth üÿo.

SI.» I We era Selling COLOURED CASHMERES, 12 inches widdf for Me. p
We ere Selling LOVELY SILKS for $1.00 per yerd, Worth «t.60. I yard. Worth 30-.
We are Selling LOVELY SILKS for $1.60 per yard, Worth $1 ». Wears «ailing COLORED CASHMERES for U», per yard, Worth
We are Soiling DUCHESS SATINS for BSc. par yard, Worth *1.00. KID CLOVES, Sho—CORSETS, 28c.

The profit is down. Never here Fine Goode sold for lower prince then we ere now making oi 
A cell will con rince yon thet we era eelllng the Beet Goode at toe 1

tibia Spring Bargain».

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
Late T. Dolan & Co.

Confectionery!
Pull Lines of Choice Con

fectioney at

LONG BROS.
TO ADVERTISERS.

A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into 
STATES AND SECTIONS will Jbe seat on ap
plication -PMBE.

To those who waot their advertising to pay, 
we can offoi no better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various sections 
ofourWflees Local Lint. ! ..

«KO. P. ROWELL * €•„
Newspaper Advertising Bureau. 

Imd69-lmwl6v 10 6pruoe.it., New York
_________ Z_______ :_____ ________ :___

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRIOK

rpHK 8UB8CRIBER lies otp hand :»>jOM 
X flnt’-clttaa White Brick, which he will sell 
at rock bottom prices.

HBNRY HALL. n ^ 
tmo»d6a-wti Mlllbrook P. O

O. BELLCCHEM,
Funeral SlnMer.

PAN be found Day nr Eight at bll V Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or at hi8 
Residence adjoining hi* Warrerooms. 

Tklkphose Commumicavion.

POTATOES!
x"

A Oai Load of Choice

EARLY ROSE
FOR SALE AT/ "

J. W. FLAVBLLB’S.
AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER

To Ike Editor of tile Reniât:-Sin—How in the world hue C. B. Rootlet jumped into each 
n big «lice of Wall Paper trade ? Why, H-eaeme aa if one couldn't pus hie «tore without running 
agninit » loud ol Wall Paper in the arm. of tome pleaud looking customer. I’m half inclined u 
think there mrat.bare been lole"h| boodle in the Wiil Pepir bt'ulneee before Rorrctr eterM It 
end tint toe people here fonni out thet he bee broken the combination. Eh ? whet did yon think', 
Mr. Editor ? And yot yon occedooaUy hour of epeemodic attempts to get down to RocTLIT " 
prices, in order to heed him off ; bat ,t!U It wwme as much » ment aa ever how he keeps op toe run.

Yoere troly,
_ A PAPKIUHANQRR.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW

s
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CANNED GOODS

[ASowj8.

We have In etook a large supply 
of the following Oenned Goods

MEATS.
BOAST BEEF, COBBED BEEF. TORQUE. 

CHICKKI». PI08 FEET, ENGLISH ERA WIT.
VEGETABLES.

BEARS, PEAS, COBB, BOSTON BAKED
BEANS AND SOUPS.

FISH.
SALMON, MACKEREL LOBSTER.

FRUITS.
APPLE», QUINCES. APPLE ANDQU1NCE, 

CHKHB1KR. RASBKRR1ES, PINE APPLES, 
PEABB, PLUMS. PEACHES.
‘ALL WARRANTED FRESH.

W. J, MASON,
WALLPAPER

1 -J.1-

SAILSBURY’S.

REMOVAL

SaallA’i Merkel I Ne «
Fresh Cod, Haddock. Shad and Lobsters. | The members of No. C Company. 57th 

Vegetables and Fruit, jnat above, the old t Battalion. wlU meet for organisation at 7.» 
post office, George-et. 2d95 [ o'clock, this evening. ldN)

SALE.

CORSETS
In all the leading 
makes at greatly re 
duced prices auring 

our clearing sale.
Hi

H.S. Griffin & Co.
E. E. HENDERSON

limier of Mimage Licenses.
TnUye Dreg Btare, Qemrejtjj Prtj

XEbe Bailie "Review.
THURSDAY, APRIL 26. 1988.

ONE THOUSAND AND ONE
m

BARGAINS.
DRY GOODS.

Well, yes, SHEPPARD is abreast' of thq times 
and when Bankrupt Stocks and Sales of all kinds 
are taken in by people buying for a life-time, and 
they without hesitation, give SHEPPARD credit 
for selling the best Goods for the least money, 
then yon are quite safe in going to SHEPPARD’S 
Great Cheapside for Cheap Goods that are Good 
as well as Cheap.

CLOTHING.
That Boy's Sell at «5c. In three pieces.
That Mechanic's Cap, 6 cents.
That Choice Article In Men’s Pants, home, made, 

11.25. $1.50 and $1.75, really choice. Same goods sold 
elsewhere at wnble the money.

Big Range In Boys’ Suits. Immense drive In Men’s 
Suits, Men’s Pants aid Men’s Underwear.

SHEPPARD has a fall line of Men's fine Cashmere 
Shirts and Drawers for $L00, cheap as dirt at $1.50.

SUNDRY MATTERS.
Towels 21c., Towelling 4c., Cretonne, big range, 

10c., Prints Sjc., very wide Scrim in Plain and. 
Fancy Effects, 6c. 7c. and 8c., Real Antique Lace to 
match, 5c to 28 c , Hand-made Goods. =»

The tumble-down prices have cut into the 
Dress Goods pretty badly. Plain Colorings, Pure 
Wool, Light Tints also in Pale Pink, Pale Blue, 
Salmon and Cardinal at 15c. *A marvel of cheap- 
ness^ JPassamentrie Trimmings at 16c., goods <hat 
wouldjtnock the Bankrupt Stock endways.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

New Maple Byrwp
Just received et Elliott & Tierney’s. Try 

Venderveee end Holmes oelebrsted New ! 
York bueoulte, for ente et the Pelsee | 
Grocery. ____

Friends of the Hon. BldneySmith, Q. Q, 
of Oobourg, will regret to leem that he le 
edelouily 111 end thet there le little hope 
for hie recovery.

Having decided at The Pentry to clean 
out our adtlre etook of Crockery end Qleee-1 The annuel stallion and bull show of the 
were, we will give astonishing bargains | West Biding Agricultural Society will take
to all who 
patronage.

will favor theirdse
Live aad Leans

and be able to tell the good properties of |
W. J. Morrow's choice Blech and Japan Teas 
Buy a few pound» Very Une coffee, pure I 
and freak ground. Canadian Htilton Cheese.
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

Ne. 1 Cenepaay.
Following out the practice adopted when 

the battalion used to go to camp, the Cap- I A meetlng y,, blcydlsU of the town 
tain of No. 1 offers to reoralte joining this for the purnoee of reorganising Ueir club 
year three prises, S3, S3 end SI. for those 1 
who prove themselves the best soldiers, to 
be awarded at the time of Inspection. 3d98

place on the agricultural grounds on Satur
day afternoon.

Sense Oases
The monotony of “no cases" et the Police 

Court will be broken to-morrow, when e 
charge of using grossly Insulting end 
abusive language and nine chargee for non
payment of Statute Labor Ur will come 
before the Magistrate.

St. Andrews Ctaveh.
L portal In aid of the building fund of St. 
drewe church will be given at the reeld- 

................ a Bui
Andrews__________________________ , I
ence of Mrs. B. Nicholls Rubldge-et, on the 
evening of Thursday 36th April, commenc
ing at 8 o’clock p. m. Befreebmeots served 
during the evening. ‘ 
will be ‘provided. Admission

A good programn-------.— r, œnt

Crlrket BMW.
Keene is organising a cricket club and 

the village has tome excellent materiel, 
too . The local cricketers expect thet the 
P.A.A.A. grounds will be ready to play on 
about Monday or Tuesday next. ..The 
Irish team has not yet named a date for 
the match with Peterborough....Replies 
from Otuwa and Lindsey fixing dates are 
expected everyday. ______

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Moderate to fresh sooth to east 
winds. Fair, mild weather. I 

"tiooery or higher temperature,

Do"yôeraéd a spring suit? The cold 
weather is gone. It le the plain duty of 
mehtobraee up. to do himself credit, .to 
eppner prosperous—even if be should not 
be so. With this end In view to make a 
good impreasloa—oomo to the golden lion 
aad order your salt for spring end summer 
wear. It will pay you and the leeult will 
ba satisfactory. New tweeds, eoetlngs and 
suitings lust opened out.

W» will pay the highest market prices In 
—a for Eggs end choice fresh Butter at 
The Pantry. ______ deG

On Wednesday evening en interesting 
event took place at the reeidenoe of Mr.
Thoe. Ooe. Ohambera-et, being the marri 
age of Mise Charlotte E. Coe and Mr. B. J.
Kidd. The ceremony wee performed by
the.Rev. L' Tovell, in the presence of e, ___ ... t
email company of friends. Misa Beatrice aanonneements will be made. 
Ooe, sister of the bride, wee bridesmaid, "

, and Mr. John Mein assisted the groom. 1 
The bride received e large number of very 
Une presents. We extend congratulations. |

will be held this evening. A full attendance 
la requested. The meeting will take piece 
at 8 p. m. at Hartley’s muelo store. Il Is 
found that without proper organization the 

I cyclists can avail but little.

Oua Teas, Coffee and Bploee at The 
Pantry are remarkable for their excellent 
quality and Jow prices. dee

T»e «law flab.
The gun club bee received en invitation 

to visit Ottawa at an early date end shoot 
e match. The matter will be considered at 
the weekly gathering to-morroy afternoon. 
For this end other reasons previously 
given it Is Important thet every member 
be promptly on hand, et the appointed 

| hour. ________
St. Pawl's Church

Aanlvereary services will be held Sabbath, 
May 13th. Bev. A. B. MacKey of Oreeoent- 
et. Church, Montreal, will occupy the pulpit 
mornlag and evening. Special collections 
for church TdeBt. On Monday, May 14th. 
service of song with special choir of about 

Silver collection. See future 
announcements tor programme. Further 

due wl7

Men who b*y fyom 15.50 to V per month 
onneevo between 40 end 55 dollars every 
year, by adopting John Carlisle’s sate end 
easy plan of securing e home. .

The Met An. Gumming are moving In 
their machinery at the new woollen mill, 

the Otoe ..lie bridge. The small 
brick engine house, etc., at the rear Is not 
high enough end the roof Is being raised 

’jacks." When it is up to the required 
height, the brickwork will be built up to It. 
This Is a cheaper and more expeditious 
plan then that of tearing off the roof, build
ing the brick and then re-bdlldlng the roof.

"Skat* Trees.
Now that shade treet are receiving at

tention, care should be taken not to have 
them planted too closely together. Trees 
that have not been placed tar enough apart 
and there are some on the streets too close 
should be thinned out so as to leave them 
the proper distance from each other. It 
would be well, also, not to place them too 
near the sidewalks, and there would be less 
danger of the snowploughs Injuring them. 
If the planting wai done under the super
vision of an official of the town these mis
takes would be avoided.

The following ere the weights end ages 
of A oouple of Bhocthora ralvesbred by Mr. 
W. Blrdrali, of Blrdasll, Ont :-From Cows 
■’Blench" and "Delay Doan" end from the 
Imported shorthorn Bull “Inkermen," bred 
by Campbell. Kinellir. Scotland, "Belle of 
Bellevue" weighed when dropped 75 lbe end 
at 184 days old «0 Ibe. She gained 88 lbe 
the lest month. “Chief Pundeeh" weighed 
when dropped S3 Ibe. end at 131 days old 433
lbe. He gained 95 Ibe the lest month. Other 
shorthorn breeders might furnish weights 
of aatmals. which would be of Interest to

It la no solecism to eey that kifld’e sole 
attention Is rive tied on hie soke, solely 
with the view that said soles shall be stout 
and durable. Give kldd a cell lor solid 
Boots end Shoes. ______ dtt

Aw OIW flit sew tiewe.
The Toronto World esye thet “The lest 

aad rite* were performed over Mr. Junes 
Price, on Wednesday afternoon. He 
78 years of age end had been In Oai 

e 1831 He resided euooeeelvely at Pet
erborough, Hireetsvllle end Toronto. He 

e to this city in 1838 end commenced ae 
e contractor. For some years he v* 
Alderman. He was the last survivor of the 
original board of the Elm-et. Methodist 
Church, where an impressive funeral aer- 

iwns held. Mr. Price wee highly 
epee ted by ell who knew him. Hie ran 
el follows closely on that of many old 
friends. "

Dr. Bethune. of Port Hope, who has seen 
U,e model of the statue uf the tote OoL 
Williams, says thet the llguee to e very 
impirltlng see. The attitude to thet of e 
loader advancing, hie sword uplifted and 
extended, and In his I eh hand hie helmet. 
Its aide-view of the face to life-like, but the 
full toon to hardly as good, owiy to the 
met that all the photographs of the tote 
Oolooel are profile views. These who have 
seen the model apeak very highly of It. 
Macéra Judge Benaoo. Captain Ctemee. 
D. Chisholm, W. Williamson end B. H. 
Holland, prominent Port Hopere, have been 
appointed a deputation to visit Toronto 
and the sculptor end inspect the model.

As , general thing the dry goods men are 
the first In the Held to adopt the early clos
ing movement, and In years gone by they 
have closed up their places of business, 
daring et least two months In the year at 
So’etoek-p.m. Coder the new tow, how- 
ever, they have not taken any actios, while 
In Fort Hope. Lindsey end other neighbor
ly placet, the dealers in cotton and 
like goods have already presented the 
aeeeeeary petitions. Borne person should 
start the ball rolling In Peterborough, end 
ifeuoh wee done we Move no doubt that 
ovary one in the trade would sign it. There 
are perhrpe more persons engaged Id this 
b uaieee i than In any other in town end 
therefore an extra large number of people 
would be boneatted by lie adoption.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Hospital Nates
Contractor Arthur Rutherford has a large 

force of men at work taking out the foun
dation of the new Nicholls’ Hospital and 
satisfactory prognosis being made .. .The 
Trustees ere planting one thousand shade 
trees around the new premises. This work 
to under the charge of e subcommittee 
The stone for the foundation to all on the 
ground and those Interested pronounce it 
building atone of the first quality.

Fall iw Fleeter.
A gentlemen residing oo Brock-at- has 

had rather a peculiar and annoying ex
perience lately. He occupies a Une large 
hew» end hnedved In It for twelve or four
teen years Recently the plaster from the 
celling of the kitchen fell down. That In 
the dining room followed suit end the 
other day the parlor received a fine coat 
from the same cause. Experts say that 
the lathing wee done too close end the 
Fleeter, three coats was too heavy.

mf nl-4a«la«l iMlfirMl.
For two night, only, commencing Mon

day evening next, April soth, the greet 
English screes, Claire Scott, supported by 
Mr. 8, K. Coburn. wlU appear at the Opera
Houes Peterborough. The blU for Mon-. - - ....... — _ . ..day night Is excellent and In reepeet to I “ **• ™<*t dMteult part of the job, yet re-

sis.,,* . I mains In Ink Hun» In parnrn fha mil nn

The eeeeeeore ere making but slow pro
gress They have finished their reel

work, as far as visiting the houses, 
etc., Is concerned, with the exception of a 
few in the first end third wards ; but 
tog them in the books, adding op, etc., re
garded by Messrs. McGrath and Aldridge

which we print the following referenpe:- 
Mlae Claire Scott opened e brief engage

ment In ■ Mery Stuart, Queen of Boots.’ 
She wee supported by e company of which 
Mr. B. K. Coburn was leading man. The 
tint act shows Mery to prison towards the 
ctoeeofhrr eighteen- years Incarceration 
with plotting, for her escape forming. The 
second act brings out the State council et 
Westminister. The third act Introduces 
the meeting between Elisabeth end Mary, 
end the fourth set enfle In signing the 
death warrant of the Scottish queen, while 
the curtain rises to the tost set of the 
execution. Mise Boott Is oertetnj^weU 
fitted (or the character of the unfortunate 
queen, and threw great pathos into the 
impersonation. In the third sot, her 
with Elizabeth evoked greet enthusiasm 
and secuted e double encore before the 
curtain for the star. The last act le 
pecuUarly sombre end Impressive, even to 
the ’ Deed March In Seul,’ end the fatal 
block. Tbe last scene, Instead of showing 
the execution, with aU its accompanying 
horrors, brings oat e beautiful optical lUo- 
eloo o( the crucifix. Mr. Coburn made an 
excellent Sir Edward. The costuming of 
the piece wee above (he average produc
tion, and the scenery en* properties de
serve more then a passing, word for the 
rare shown In every detail."- Boston 
Globe, October 19th. 1888. i<’M-!wl7

mams to be done. To rerutn the roll on 
tbe let ot May they will have to do some 
tell hustling.

4. A Secret Worth Knowing.
lady in town when visiting a friend dis

covered a secret worth knowing, especially 
at this time of the year. In the course of 
conversation the following rems/ks were 
made:—" How lovely your room looks now. 
since you got it papered; what a lovely 
border; where did you get It?" “ I got it 
this time at A. L. Davis & Oo.’s and found 
that they had borders to match all their 
papers as well as a, tremendous lot of 
papers to choose from, and when I asked 
their prices, I discovered they were just as 
low as anybody else*»." Ladles, this Is the 
reason why we sold more paper last year 
than the previous one and why we have 
sent our papers in the past beyond Toronto 
and ae far east ae Ottawa. Our prices in 
cheap paper are especially advantageous 
to those not requiring tbe higher priced 
patters. 2d96-lwl7

* Dlatrlct Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Peterborough 

District of the Methodist Church will be 
held in the George-st. church on Tuesday, 
May 22nd, at 2 o’clock. The lay delegates 
will assemble the next morning at 9 o’clock.

KIDD—COB.—At the residence of the bride’s 
father, ChamberenL, on April 25th, 1888, by 
tbe Rev. L Tovell, Mr. R. J. Kidd to Misa 
Charlotte E. Coe, fourth daughter of Mr. 
Thou- Coe, all of Peterborough.

TAYLOR^-DECKER.—On the 26th April, 1888, 
at the residence of the bride’s sister, by Rev. I 
Tovell, Mr. Gtobos Taylor te Mise Charity 
Maxtor, daughter of Mr. Daniel Decker, both 
of Peterborough.

BK WARE or IMXTATIOES.
Imitations end counterfeits have agald ap

peared. Be sure that the word “Hereford's’’ 
Is on the wrapper. None are genuine without

New floods, Just opened rat i—

ÏBEAÜÏÏM, RANGE -

V

And now the shoe makers end dealers 
have fallen Into line end will adopt the 
«leases of the rally closing tow, There ere 
eeveoteen dealers to town end of I 
three only refused to sign. As the requir
ed seventy-five per cent, attached their 
signatures the other trio ere compelled to 
join In. The petition will be preeented at 
the next Council meeting. The closing 
hour will be seven o’clock, each night,
except Saturday^ _____

T. ■■C'A. lunwrl.k
There was e large attendance of young 

men at the Y. H. O. A. rooms on Wednes
day evening at the meeting railed for the 
purpose of organising e tocroeee club. It 
wee decided to proceed with the organiza
tion. and thirty-six names'of members 
were enrolled. The following officers were 
elected:—

Pbbbids-it. -W. J. Minors
Vicn-FneeiDKirr.—A E. Scott.
SecnirrABY-l Buxeunxe—Wm. Dee.
COMNITTBS-Jse. Donnai, W. Dundee and 

Chas J. Baguley.
Messrs. Steven- end Cannai were ap

pointed to negotiate for the use ol ground, 
for the club, end it Is expected that the 
first practice wlU lake place oo Monday 
evening next. The member» ere enthral- 
ratio and the club starts with bright proe-

—The Sawtelle Comedy Company ere 
playing this week at Guelph.

—The weather just now during the day 
has the ring ol spring about It.

—A couple of travelling photographers 
ere taking view» of the town. j 

-Mr. T. Cavanagh expects to oorapy hie 
naw hotel in three weeks si the latest.

—Citizen, are engaged to tuning up their 
town mowers in expectation» of a busy Ma

in.
—The bulbe planted to some of the beds 

at the Horticultural Garden leet.fell. ere in 
bloom.

The town sprinklers ere to operation 
end noon the grass wlU assume its proper

—Mr. Geo. A. Cox Is one of the Directors 
of the Cltixena’ Band Association, of To
ronto.

-The doors of the fire elation are opened 
and tbe boys remark thet spring hue some 
at last.

-Gardening operations ere to progress 
in aU portions of the town, where the frost 
wlU" permit „v

—Baseball to not exactly dead at Port 
Hope, but the member» of the club are 
awfully sleepy.

■The week’s record to still unbroken, 
re were no raeee for trial at the Police 

Court this morntog.
-The East Biding License Commis

sioners wound up the bunineee of the put 
year on Wednendey.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Education wlU take/ place on 
Tuesday evening next '

—Robert Kincaid. H.D., of Peterborough 
to an honored member of the Council of 
Quran’s College. Kingston.

—The revised statutes of Ontario ere 
about reedy for distribution to Magistrates 
end others entitled to receive them.

T he members of the bootleg and rowing 
dub have commenced to soent the season 
from afar end talk of organising la rife. 
.—Tree planting to being prosecuted with 

great vigor this spring. Maples end elms 
appear to be the favorite Unde for shade 

—A regular adjourned meeting of the 
Town Council will take place ou Holiday 
evening, when more fun may be looked lor, 

—A oouple of patches were put on the 
delapldated Brocket, bridge yesterday end 
once more horses ran travel over It with 
safety.

—Among the names of the donors of 
Scholarships to Queen’s College, Kingston, 
we find the nene of Mrs. CL J. Nicholls, 
Peterborough, lor 11,080.

—At the greet Salvation Army meeting 
to the Toronto Temple on Wednesday 
night. Adjutant Bolton^ of Peterborough 
led the experience meeting.

—Mr. Geo. K Mark, who was Oiler 
Sergeant of the Peternornugli linmpanv of 
the Midland Battalion!- n to.- Norti.weei, le 
lying seriously 111 on WoM.- I-lau-l.
-file expected thet the survey- of the 

line of the propound railway from Port 
Hope to Lake Huron, -will be finished from 
Aurora tiiShelburne this Week.

STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 
ARE VERY ESSENTIAL THINGS IN 
BOYS’ CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
Hl’Si BE STRONG, THE POCKETS 
OUST BE STRONO. THE BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON. Ac.. Ac.
. WX CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE US TO ENSURE 
SATISFACTION TO ALL BUYERS AS 
WELL AS TO THE\BOYS.

OUR BONE CLOTHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPEARANCE ANO’WELL TRIM
MED. IN FACT OUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR
ABLY WITH PLENTY OF CUSTOM 
WORK.

SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 
COMMON GOODS THESE WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS

OUR B0VE CORDUROY SUITS ARE 
MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 

LOOK HANDSOME.

WANTED.
.TOUT INTELLIGENT BOY to leem i 
“ room work Bovs who are “small for 
ie" need not apply. Review office.

Spring Millinery
I wish to announce to pay lady friends 

that my spring stock Is now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to the wants of 
my old customers, and as many new ones 
ae will flavor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been selected with great 
care you will find It will compete navor 
ably with the largest, houses In the trade- 
in addition to the Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladies' and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don't forget
Boo^titore006 d00r eoa^b ** 8*u*burT’”

S. ARMSTRONG.

“Habiliment. Hall”

WORSTED COATES
\ Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
* Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
yoar spring ontflt. Perfect It. 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

Those prize packages of Tees et Ibe ] «peek»
Pentry are deeldediy the beet velue for tbe I .__ __ ,
money in the trade. de«1 CMdren Cry ferJ'itcheniX/Mton*.

—It Is estimated thet the.quantlly ol 
maple loger and syrup ma le to tbit 
vicinity this season exceeds the total made 
during the previous half dozen years

-One of the Cavan men who recently 
went to the Northwest to loin the mounted 
police bra been rant home, there being 
something wrong with hie physique.

-Singer Bros, the " devastator»,’’ who 
did bualaeee here tor some time and who 
were before the Police Magistrate ae 
transient trader», were recently fined for 
the same offence erCampbellford.

—"Ourne, Birdie, Come ! ” wee tbe song of 
» couple ot dozen persons oo Brocket, thl 
morning, ra they endeavored to rapture 
canary that had escaped from a rags W 
did nut learn that the chase was access 
fut

Don’t use en:
SMSSl______________
diet moves the Bowel, gently, _______ _
all Impurities from the system end render
ing the blood pure end oral Sold by all

DOLAN & CO.

LADIES WILL TALK
and it is note about Mrs. E. E. Boss and 
the Underwear for children and adults 

which is selling so cheap. Also
FELTS, CANVASES,

PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,
__ SILKS, ETC., ETC

Children's Clothes made to order. Stamping done on shortest notice

NEXT TO JOHN ORAIQ 8.

RE-OCCDPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Hm sgsi» occupied bis former premise* next 
door to Fortye & Phelsn a Hardware Store.

The Store, which bae been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of business, and the pnbUo are jo- 
vited to call and take a look through the pre- 

iaes.
The increased accommodation and conven

ience afforded us for doing butinera wijl no 
doubt help to oompeneate-oa and onr customers 
for tbe inconvenience caused by onr removal 
daring tbe alterations and we hope to see all 
onr friends back again In our handsome new 
premise*.

JOHN HACKETT

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desire-* to inform his triends and the public 
generally, that h«; will open In the store adjoin^ 
lag McAbdrew «1 Noble'*,opposite the market1 
square, about the let of May, a splendid oek of

GENTS’ FUBNISHINQS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthv of the pntre-n- 
ege of the gvni>men of the town.

Also a complete atock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overooat- 
in#e, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc. 

Mr. Ball intends devoting his whole atteb*

ronage oftbé pûbllc la respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
bis money 1* that of

GEO. BALL,

Tr\f J>r: Pierce's Cook’s Friend, Pure Gold, 
Royal, Vicuna, Snowdrift, 

n and Cleveland’s

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite.

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
26 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. -------- '

W. J. MORROW.
FAIRWEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HAUERS
AND

FURRIERS.

tieDls’ London West End Stiles, In all the new c«topi from the 
best makers. Just to hand the celebrared Woodrow Hits so moth 
admired b| the flentr). Satin Felt and Tweed Hats, Children’s 
Sellers Felt Hits In nil lbe colors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Cape In - 
great variety. A special line In Martine Silk Imbfellas selected for 
our own trade ranging from $2 to $10. Call and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing. ___

FAIRWEATHER 3c CO.
Tai'av* otethi.r. ra>ra»« tu. Unportey and Manuf*otnra>. Ooniar of Oeorga and Hl.aooe

v

'IS
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MONA SCULLYA Famous Doctor J. HAMPDEN BUBNHAM
DABBMTKR, 
D George streetAc- Cox'8 Insurance building

;t, Peterborough,
tae Bride of sn Knrilshman.Once slid tbit the lectet of good health

A. t. POUS8KTTE, O. O , B. O . L.the heed cool, the
and the bowels open. Had QOLICITOR. 

O ongb.
Ac., Water Street,OFphysicien bred In oor day. CHAPTER XXXIV.

Ai they enter, mirth'ceaaea. A re- 
markJble silence (alls upon the group. 
Everybody looks at anything but Violet 
and her companion.

These last advance in a leisurely man
ner up the room, yet with somewhat, of 
the sneaking air of those who are in the 
poaaession of embarrassing news that 
must be told before much time goes by. 
The thought,of this perhaps deadens 
their perception and makes them blind 
to-the fact that the others are unnatu
rally quiet. -

“It lias been such a charming itoy,” 
says Violet, at last. In a rather mechan
ical tone. Yet, in spite of its stilted- 
nees, it breaks the spell of consterna
tion and confusion that has bound the
ethers In its chains, and restores them 
to speech.

They sll smile, and say. “Yes, in
deed/or “Oh. yes, indeed," or plain 
• Yea," in a breath. They all feel in
tensely obliged to Violet for her very 
ordinary little remark.

Then it is enchanting to watch the 
refit soin», the delicate little attentions 
that the women in a carefully sup
pressed fashion lavish upon the bride- 
elect,—as she already is to them. There 
s nothing under heaven so dear to a 
woman’s heart as a happy love affair,— 
except, indeed, it be an unhappy one. 
Just get a woman to understand you 
have Broke* or are breaking (the last is 
the beat) your heart about any one, and 
she will be your friend on the spot. It 
is so unutterably sweet to her to be a 
amfidmtt in anv secret where Dan Cu- 
oid holds drat place.

Mona, rising, pushes Violet gently 
into her own chair, a little black-and- 
gold wicker thing, gaudily cushioned.

“Yes, sit there.’’ she says, a new note 
of tender !-----

sad known the merits of Ayer's PUIs EDWARD A. PECK.
aperient, he would certainly have

SUMMER ’ DRESS - GOODS
TO SMITH A vacs.)

of hi. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
nUy» Block (up Blairs), next Offloe, Geor*e Street. Peterdistinguish'

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer’s
Pills as the best of nil remedies tor

BmipvBLje;Dos PI* BUC, Hun 1er street, Peterborough, 
looey to Loan at low-Dr. L B. Fowler, of Bridgeport, A,TAyer’s Pills ure highly

and universally spoken of by the people

SIX CENTS A YARD ATTOBNBT-AT-LAW. tOLICIUITOR IN CHANCERY, 
YKYANCBH. *e-OOoe:-NMt u, ti. oak», so Irenes or Oeo re street.

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Ma».
Haring prescribed many thou-

of Ayer’s Pilla, In my practice, I
W. H. MOOBR,nnheeltatingly pronounce «hem the

gAUisna,
OeêtgèaedismThe Mieeachusette State A sayer, Dr. I’a JewelleryDominion Or-Buy the Genuine1 have madr aA. A Hajas, certifiée the Williams 8ew-i ans and Planus.careful analysis ot Ayer’s PUU. The) ng Machine.contain the ecUve principles of D. SMART, DARRI8TBR.AT-LA W, JL> preme Court, Conveyi Solicitor In the 8v

Only Anthor sed Agent for Town andPittarh.irAllfrh Dereme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, he. 
Office —Market block, corner of tieorge anla, chemically speaking.tar. which block, corner of tieorge andCounty ol Peterborough.to their "usefulness.greet importance 

Insures activity. certainty
formlty of effect. Ayer » CARSLAKE’S O. M. ROGER.the virtues of vegetable remedies in

RAND DERBY SWEEP 'aJsTKR. SOLICITOR, 
oe of the Petarborou NOTARY, Ac.skillful combination.’ ciiivuvn. itviAai , ae. 

Peterborough Real EstateAyer’s Pills P. D. DORAN Company, Water street, Peterboi
$25,000.00,Prepared by Dr. J. C-Ay«r It Co.. Lowell. Mass. HATTON * WOOD.

QARRISTKRS, 
D Ac. Office SOLICITORS. N<NOTARIE*-. 

andHuuit r

No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCKUbe Baüç "Review.
Accountant.ÿx» Tickets st i|5 each.THCBHDAT, APRIL M. 1*88. Race May Wb

n aaI__nihfiDnP r* 1
A. V. B. YOUNG, O. A..

WAITED.
I nnn HOUSE CLEANERS to get their
l,Uvv Wall Paper at half the regular 
prices. It is going fast, hut we intend to make 
it go faster if prices, and styles have any
thing to do with it.

Address. OBOROB CA BREAK ITORONTO 14. WORCESTER 7 Member a the IneUtMte of CharteredThat la to say, your lunge. Also all your 
breathing machinery. ^Ver y wonderfu- 
macbinary It la. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and oavllies leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matterwhlch ought not to be there, your 
lunga-sShnot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do welt

Call It cold, oough. pneumonia, catarrh, 
ermaumptlon or any of the family of throat 
and ooee and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. AU ought to be got rid of. There 
la lust one sure way to get rid ol them. That 
Is to take Bosches a German Hymn) which 
any druggist wlU sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. hven II ,-verythlng else bee failed you 
you may dep *ud upon this for certain.

• ray, your lungs, 
machinery. vs Meoslen Hoorn. Montres!sympathy in her tone, keep- 

_. ..and on Violet's shoulder sa the 
latter makes some faint polite effort to 
rise again. “You must indeed. It is 
such a dear, coxy, comfortable little 
chair.’’

Why it haa become.,.suddenly neces
sary that Violet should be made cozy 
and comfortable she omits to explain.

Then Dorothy, going up to the new
comer. removes her hat from her head, 
and pats her cheek, and tells her with 
one of her loveliest smiles that she has 
"such a delicious color, dearest! just 
like a wee bit of fresh apple-blossom!”

Apple-blossom suggests the orchard, 
whereon Violet reddens perceptibly, 
and NoUy grows cold with fright, and 
feels a little more will make him faint.

Lastly. Lady Rodney "comes to the 
front with—

“Yon have not tired yourself, dear, I 
hope. The day has been so oppressive
ly warn, more like July than May. 
Would yon like your tea now. Violet? 
We can have it half an hour earlier if 
you wish."

AU these evidences of affection Vio
let notices in a dreamy, far-off fashion; 
she is the happier because of them; yet 
she only appreciates them languidly, 
being filled With one absorbing thought, 
that dulls all others. She accepts the 
chair, the compliment, and the tea with 
grace, but with somewhat vague grati-

To Jack his brothers are behaving 
with the Utmost bonhomie. They have 
called him "old fellow" twice, and once 
Geoffrey has slapped him on the back 
with a heartiness well meant, and no 
doubt encouraging, but trying.

And Jack is greatly pleased with 
them, and, seeing everything just now 
through a rose-colored vein tells him
self he is specially blessed in his own 
people, and that Geoffrey and old Nick 
are two of the decentest old_men alive. 
Yet he too is a Uttle didroif, being lost 
in an endeavor to catch Violet’s eyes,— 
which eyes refuse persistently to be so 
caught.

Nolly alone of all the group stands 
aloof, joining not at all in the unspoken 
congratulations, and feeUng indeed like 
nothing hut the guilty culprit that be 
is.

"How you were all laughing when

;s PREPARED to set as Auditor, Trustee X
lu solvent Estates and General Accountantn - ------ Itnrenv n IVsMaa___1.1. A T»►r D. Office with A. I*OF THETHIS WAS THE RESULT

GAME ATCWORCESTER.
€• Em and ïAMmâtSurveyors./60&

SUPERINTENDING ENGINES# 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office 
Block Peterborough.

London, April 12.—©nr spell of Inactivity, at C. B. ROUTLEY J. Z. BELCHER,
■convenience I will vtrit feee betow)toat- A RCHITECT and civil engineer. 

Town and County Engineer. Office overplayed Cambridge Uni remit y at West K« ity Engineer. 
George etreel.king ton, till Saturday next, when we shall play Bank of Commerce,^^rtLLYsdjuriçdn.r^ the Us. £

Championship Cann Today.
NATIONAL LKAGCE.

Washington r. Boston at Washington. 
New York . Philadelphia at New York. 
Pittsburg \ Chicago at Pittsburg. 
Indlanapol .' ▼. Detroit at Indianapolis.

A iERICAS ASSOCIATION.
St. Louis v. Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Baltimore '. Brooklyn at Baltimore. 
Kansas Cit; r. Ixmisville at Kansas City.

GEO. W. RAV2T.MONEY TO LENDIs It ell list is to be .INKER, ARCHITECT, 80LIC1- 
t PATSiTR Plans, fauw.tockvMbsUa HMkd6cÂirbooko(lUTSlssblelnfonnstioB

CHAS. CLOTHE, v-w- —I,MS Kisc Stieit West. TOtOMTO
PETEBBOH OTTO-H:

ORIENTAL HOUSE
Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

«ide of George street, over Bank of Com-coeplee. threw or fours, going each
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.
Our first trip as a team was yesterday Medical.

through the office of the Canadian High Com- ,R. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS AREtickets for the Speaker's gal- fROM 8toiL3ua.m., 13m. to2J9and &JV to 7ADONT 
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Nana; er «’nahnian Signs Greer.
Manager I ishman yesterday signed Greer, 

outfielder au I catcher, who was with Brooklyn 
last season. He ranked fourth as a catcher ia 
the Amener. » Association last year, and had a 
batting avc ige of ,28.x Manager Cushman 
says he is a : nit-class base-runner and haa been 
practising t> citing all winter and promises to 
be one of tli. best in the league. He will be 
given a tria".-ii the box. Greer will report at 
Newark anV :il*y in the game to-day.
Fen Will t ck kllraln Against Rilllua

New Yoi .. April Ik—Richard K. Fox Li 
answer to .*• ilHvan's challenge says he will 
give Kilrai $3000 or $10.000 to make a match. 
If Kllrain i rves to tight in a 16-foot ring it 
will not a! -ct the American championship 
belt which KUrain now holds, as the roles 
governing II i belt call for a 31-foot ring. Fox 
will, howev, i\ give the money to Kllrain to 
meet Sulliv -i in any way Kdrain may elect.

A. P. POUSSETTE -Burgeon to the Toronto
Solicitor, Water Street.tirmud Old M.1 Gladstone. we ted the pleesure Office In residence, AlbynBt„ north side of Central

among the mapy bearing on Irish aflhire. The sad all Throat and Lang 
_ Awplalata. (Late of Lakefleld.)

QWCK and residence, George street; 4th,A.ifh t.f Rdf » T V, - . I ill. » ■ , -. —   » . .Alter thirty .year» ef THE door south of Mr. Tboa, Mensles residence!ibers of clubs in the Southern undisputed 'like magic.GUARANTEED
O. COLLINS, K. D., O. X»

MEMBER of the College of Physlcane and 
Burgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen's univerrity, Kingston. Office Bur u 
ham e Block, Blmeoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or Us 
promptly attended to. dlliwIS-ly

Kawson. secretary to Sir 8. Perkin. Esq4Cherlee Metcalf when UovcrnoeOcawnl « Dear Hnt,—After using your Pine Tab
Cordial for the last ten years In my family, 1
take great pleasure In recomroeodli

for every desertrttooequal among the i 
tie. and I believe tht

William Foleysafe remedy to aw.
Hardware Merchant, Lindsay

to. Offloe ca Hunter atl
expectedly ratber laic ia the evoaia*. and de
livered cm ef hie woll-ki Jftutftrat" The Torovoe play their last exhibition game 

to-day at N« rark.
Hartnett, orpnto's first basemaa. had a fin

ger nail tor otiBk.Worcester on Tuesday aad 
will not pis again till Saturday.

The Ft Series Treaty la the Senate.
Ottawa. \prU3fL—The gay old boys in the 

Senate are -ing to have their go at the Fish
eries Treat) What will probably be a long 
debate ont p treaty bill began this afternoon. 
Mr. Abbott moyed the first reading of the bill

M. John’s Chore*,
especially for ourselves, loyal

MR. J. S. PARKER,coetiy PETERBOROUGH POST OFFTOB
> CHOIRMASI Peterborough.ZYRGANI8T V Paul’s ChiIB PURITY Paul's Church,

Cox and Stevenson's Block. Hunter BL
O.rvln elaedle* weU to the fore U> thie latter l ioj ÜrcRerd. our evening, enjoyment w.e F. HOOVER,The Hon. John mud sir Bn, we came in,” says Violet, presently; 

"We could hear you all along the corri
dor. What was it about? ”

Everybody at this smiles involuntari
ly,—everybody, that is, except Nolly,. 
prim feels feint again, and turns a rich 
and lively crimson.

“It was some joke, of course? goes 
on Violet, not having received any an
swer to her first question.

• “It was.’’ says Nicholas, feeling an 
answer can no longer be shirked. Then 
hexays. -Ahem!” and turns his glance 
confidingly upon the carpet.

But Geoffrey, to whom the situation 
has its charm, takes qp the broken 
thread.

“It was one of Nolly's good things," 
he says, genially. "And you know 
what he is capable of when he likes! 
It was funny to the last degree,—calcu
lated to set anv -table in a roar.’ Give 
it to ua again. Nolly. It bear, repejL 
in. Ask him to tell It to you, Violet.” 

"Yes, do, Nolly,’" says Violet.
“Goon- Noll," exclaims Dorothy, in 

her most encouraging tone, “let Vio
let hear it. She will understand IL"

“I would, of course, with pleasure,” 
stammers the unfortunate Nolly,—“on
ly perhaps Violet heard it before.”

“ Well, really, do you know, I think 
she did!” eays Mona, so demurely that
they all smimagain. _________

“I call this beastly mean.” filJJ MT~ 
Darling to Geoffrey in an indignant 
aside. “You all gave your osths to ee- 
rreSy before I began, and now you are 
determined to betray me. I call It 
right-down shabby. And I shan't for-

NEW LIST
odtaiuATE of the Royal

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher »»■great joy of all
Net to forget the prime RESIDENCE.

mon». In « .ftog so the leader of the Govern
ment ia th« Bed Chamber made as exhaustive 
review of tl ^memorable dispute between the 
two great c untries.

Mr. Scott, leader of the Opposition, followed, 
sod during his remarks said some pretty hard 
things abo it Mr. Chamberlain, the English 
plentpoten: .ary.

Mr. Scott had not finished h|s speech when 
the House .djourned St 6.10.
The Bank ef Leadens Wlndlng-wp Bill.

Ottawa, April tt.—By a voteof IS toll Mr. 
Hall's Committee on Banking and' Commerce 
this morning threw out the bill to wind up the 
Bank of London In Canada. The directors of 
the bank were represented by Governor Mor
rison and Thomas Long of Toronto and H. E. 
Prudhom of London. The shareholders of the 
bank sent a petition that they had never teen 
consulted about the hill providing for the 
winding uo. and it was on this ground that the 
committee slaughtered It. However when thé 
House met In the afternoon Mr. MillsiBoth- 
well)got a resolution through referring the bill 
back again with the concurrence of Mr. Hall. 
The directors then telegraphed front hero to 
London to rail a special meeting of the share 
holders on May 4. when they will eubmlt-tbe 
hill to them for sanction. It is said the meet
ing ought to prove somewhat lot «resting to

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ANIST AND CHOIR MASTER‘George 
Methodist Church, late of the Royal—*---- -» »«—■- ***—t*. Germany.

nd Harmony. 
% George St.

of the Queen's Club. W«
O IF- iiip»fixy n»ull»l IB .no,her vlrlorj lor xxMMx

The day wmbixw
xllenfiattM oxl, IXIrlT Ur», bo, o .Uewhere llilttBUILDING LOTS, &c„ FOR SALEThe Camla Eeglaad. properly eatiu Û Box 473, or

êlipmÿatnting, iMpm•Marksie." the old time goal «»!■William McKay.
east of and Youngs

Falla, Haul tain,"PAINTER, 
r ER HAN( teS’̂ is's.Dr. A. E Markay. HANGER, AND GENERALwards of Ike Mg hospitals here. DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street. Monday*. Wednesdays andopposite Central Park. Fridays 3ttaMi

MM®T. B. MCGRATH,
11 HagsPAINTER, 

MINER. Al
OUSE
OAUCI1 Geeyatock

International champions and the home 1 top»Office, Aylmer street. j Fcrwiee*!The Utter, it was apparent, by the two i-tixiESmESr.of firnt-cleae ieater. Who wants thief
2. Ihis is an extremely fine Lot with about 78 ft. 

frontage on Water-st. by 115 feet deep. It is an east 
front facing Sty Paul’s church and will be sold In one or 
two Lots. Act/promptly.

S Is a fine Lot onjiteti-art-st. 87x115, op/tosite Messrs. 
Ha and Sheppanf* beautiful mansions, protected on 
the north by the Chief nr Police and charmed on the 
south by a Professor of Music.

4. Tn addition to the altove we have Good Lots In 
north, east, south and west parts of the Town, and for 
Large Lots at low prices we would call attention to the 
Ludgate. Carlisle and Toronto Meal Estate Invcsl.:ient 
Cog’s suburban additions, where good value can be had 
for small investments.

for abuses and Lots in all starts of the Town. Ashbum- 
ham and Auburn we have variety and value to suit any 
reasoibahle buyer.

We haveJiarden Cots from one to 10 acres for sale or 
to rent. Also several farms.

their battery, hut it became evident that Wee-
British Malls, per 

every Wedsraster has a great out field. Wheeler in left took PAINTER AED DECORATORDOUSE a. houm dlan line, every »«ppainting done In the latest alyl
&Tsssse-v.r Smith street. lyd

several difficult plays for which he THpnscheered. The Toronto» put up a very JAŒ?-bS25^£
ta,and stationsoaftP.R.

lydioe
bàa,and ildpmBottom! anti Contracter»h*rd .od, lx (let, the, well Putt*, to Greet Brltoin | be. per I* i__-7... Heirlal»Mnn fû (to *

Moist Obdxbsgranted from t AANDREW DOUGLAS. on all Monaytun*» an* like procrawoiM; they return to IÜILDER AND OONTRACTOEL All work lied Statoc, Great
•be place whence they came.altogether too weighty a EtBsSsSto cope with. The! The brave man is an inspiration to the

Wales,toU youit. to my of yon, let
"My drar fellow, you eat heve for

gotten it so soon.” eeyx Geoffrey, pre- 
lending to misunderstand this vehement 
whisper. “DobI be shvl or shell I re
fresh your memory? It was, you re
member, about----  -__ .

"Oh, yea—yea—I know; It doeenV 
matter; (i’ll pay you out for thifij,” says 
Nolly savagely, in an aaMfi,

"Well. Ido like a good story,"-lays 
Violet careless! v

Then Nolly'S tost will suit vou down 
to the ground,” eoys Nirltolas. “Be
sides ite wit. It possesses the rare quali
ty et being strictly true. It really oc
curred. It is founded on fact, lie him
self vouches for the truth of It."

“Oh. go on; do.” says Mr. Darling, 
ia a second aside, who Is by this time 
a brilliant purple from fear and indig-

“Let’s have it.” «ave .lark, waking up 
from his rever I found It tm

yes to meet

oaa Ravins.'
lam sod «am.

topesudliIke elsas ef eash matLOfflcheerslaai. loam p, m„RondPTTZGRRALD
IXTRAOTOB AND BUILDERLot. for •*!«. Realdeaoe, DubUn

reel. P.O. lydUC Olbraltor'
entnarx, Malta, Montoneero, Netbe way, Persist, Portugal. Azores,»> .. .1, - O, DioMto Uorala linaln•DÜTLDER given. ISrvcJSrJ given. All work does with drapAteh. and

kSMOfL ftefWj Mhssri». WritlMLl >»*
is now m the Postwl UiOne Large farm with 

Hood Buildings, fail Crop and Ploughing to rent cheap.
All are invited to rail' at our office or write fbr fur

ther particulars.

eostal ratoe ramalpart'd*» PostalAll wosk guaranteed to be
The bast-of town references gtv- cenufor4oz. Registration feeeix. Residence, George street, north

British Gtunen, Ceylon,K RUTHERFORD,
AND CONTRACTOR. RsUmsUaT>U1LDER 

D fUrnisheWrick ete'1 rsfssss.tout Africa oeçamoa T,

1
alwaysHURLEY 4 BUNTONpfUiUde to com,K. V

-ft to really nothing,” says Nolly, 
feverishly. "You have all baud It be
fore.”

“1 raid so,” murmurs Mon», meekly. 
“It to quite an old story,” goes on

lttaads, to. Rattika, sei 
as tonaerlj. Pccparu.nl bj dam.PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLaWTERER.

CALCIM1NINO nnd RKPAIRTNO done In 
Drat claw style. Reeldrnce, Sherbrooke-et.. 
near South W in! Hrbool. Order, by powl.

,p lav.,

POWDER "SSL Vales, Vie.
irsTeenu, paper.Hunter Street, Box 566, Peterborough P. O.

15 ran U,Absolutely Pure.
varies. A msrvi 

wholesotneneNN 1

4 cents.
ted teyte. the time to uaeegood Blood PRACTICAL JT years expel

MILLWRIGHT, has had »,tsn.42t. yeere experienre In erection of beddings1'urifylng Medicine. Loee no time In gett- 
'eg n bottle of Dr. nsraoe-» Htopi»,-h Bitten. 
!■ Will do you good. Bold by nil DruggleU

Hpeclel ntuu'lonAll kinds, of General. Printing executed 
at the REVIEW Printing Office.

purity, strength 
economical than BARLEY FOR SALE, 

3000

ilnde, and can- u ert'cuon oi uour, mmw ffluu wtwtmn
All Jobbing work attended to and aaUi petitionnot be sold lu infection guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm,of low test, abort weight mufacturlmc Co. 1 

Hdjoî^g Englishpromptlyi, sno.n weigni aiuio or pnoepoaitr 
Sold only <a earn. Royal Baxikopowders. -N. 

Powdsi^Cv.tiiildren 6ry for Pitcher’s Castoria at »TKV ENHOlTrt Storehouse, Him

ftp://ftP.R


ru morts that thePrsmtar

at lease Who wül that bel
Tsrrt-Qovernor Dewdaey of the Noithiit. to tall* a great deal oi time la trying to

Mr. Dewdaer lahas my entire sympathy.

of the
qanUSed foe ta» portfolio oT the lato Mr. White.

Down from the Queca City of the West la

Uy live to the history of <
As to the idea. Ittotofully fanned into

that Onr Own Wee Johnnie
hr the hr and that to will

If theant have to go

There to Cardwell to fallback*.
safe tor the right Mad of a Coaeervatt** aad
what's the matter with Ned Clarke ae a 0.01

i Worship arrived la Ottawa
late to-night. hat the sahjeet waa
to him in any direct way.

John Henry Fopsleeway

tended to Increase the price of risks.
allege that the Minister of Ji *• to go ea

This might to psssllili If a

tie met at all |lkely that Sir
aheet parting with a of Mr.

timffite la psrUsHm ta the future.

that there will he no May

stride tehee la IMS. I would say thatthe Grand
tovelodoat PnrUamuit as an rgeaey

better to-night, hut there to ue to*
that it wfll he the

Although the pause may hissent in time for the May term.

tor freight itsbusii
Toronto had an innings at the Capital is itop.

be required by them and ae per arrangement
First there

Mr. Patteson had a long with Mr.aad will
Dr. Ryall. the medical health officer, là takingof Great Britain. pasted, hare a better city delivery aad

effective tùeasui
the city pure and of good quality.
testions of milk and the places where the cattle
are kept in the city have afforded coni Mr. George Mi the tea
late the local supply of milk.

Holman for carrying a pistol, a curious point
as any of the Irish tlsus and what they reallytlih. who says that hts

noticeable. 1 believe from all I hear that If son took it from the shop In direct opposition
to his orders. The police say that the only way ■at at allto can make good his claim to to charge hisnet gain of three
see with steattag It.

they win not get lead reform without Heme At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon Williamspirit of thev will Home Rulers, aad the to sec.*. Mr. Mi was told by
Mr Charles that the tea men were lane wayI hope the

City Council will view It la this light and agree on the Irish Caroline streets a front wheel of the wi
County CuuucUe Bin
portant of the rstone, aad certainly the ahtoet grind. Mr. W. H. Knowltoa gave a iseverely scalded, the flesh hairing peeled off 

the man's right leg from the thigh down. The 
horse also suffered terribly.

William McCallum and Joseph Armstrong

report to The World.
After hto arrival to-night. Mayor Clarke ex to ealat thé OanitalImportance, diametrically opposed as they areGalbraith aad Gibbs, who have been

debate today.The Canadian Pactflc running to the north
of the distillery may bavs was adjourned

until Tuesday, and McCallum andwhich the city uH the speech was undoubtedly
tfc.fc.nlMt Mow till. Ihmuml kuRtr.
deed. rod It will hare 1er-e*
th. rou.tr,.

fcm. M
well «l.rtlr bot .Mil le Wit. aa*

■Ml tfc., HI.'

No roe

Quebec. April m-tfc. dowrrer to
dleuroet le Ihe M.tttorCrTOrfctoe Wonttrae. ApHI »-A» Me IBM M
JudgM wfll pfahaMf (Ire

,|Vi  ̂ >i'»l

iillll
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We have been appointed Bole 
JUreota In Peterborough for the 

celebrated American-
WHITNEY

Baby Carriages
Our stock win be round to be large, well 

eeenit.fl and vary cheap.

W.G.BAlN&Co
• .CryatAI Bloc., taueorgewt.

CLOVES
\ -------FOR-------

Summer Wear.
—.— t

We have opened est s large 
stork or Sprtsg Seeds of the very 
best eanefortsir.

We have 50 different lines for 
tents' and Ladles’ wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
«loves, and all shades of rotor 
ihe most foshlonnbte.

WHY PAY RENT
YVHK» you can get a lot aad material I 
» from J Carlisle. No money naked for 5 or ! 

• years. Cheapest and best way to acquire a f borne. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P. O Box 21», Peterborough.. Bouses to rent,■

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

We Push Trade
TO TOUR BENEFIT.
Do you value 
Good goods.
Do you care for fresh. 
Tempting.

THE PLACE
to buy your

iiEE
Well handled 
Groceries 
You do I 
That settles H.
Settles tt Mtond the reach 
of Argument.
Then come to ua 
In our shop and oellara 
Are Ibund the best Unes 
Of Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut
Tram O. to O
Teas. Sugars. Sploee.
Oofleee,

Table auppllee,
Pro vial oca
a«d the hundred» of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

THE _

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

All
ennraateed to give 

Satlsurllon delivered free to nil 

parte oi the town ana 

Ashbarnham.

y or Aalf hr to Rent

MantS.

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW TOU THE FDftoT LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

fcr Mr. MM.
Manual. April «.-Setae excitement fcaa 

iiuri la local political clrclee by e 
at Thoa Fortlee at Sta Roea la whlcl 

he delrod th. pljUWm the Natieaaliat. aa 
Be H ta apatpalhr with the ètreaale. el I (amielated br Premier Merrier. This iaoludee

......... ............. - • ~—at el

THE IRISH LEADER ON THE PROS
PECTS OF HOME RULE.

WANTED.
/OMTOBTlBI.BD VKLLINQ. with aay 7 or ] 
V « room* le ooereoleet loo. lit j Address I 
O. AC ,eeroof Review offlœ. idW I

WANTED.
8KKHVANTH One tor (eaerel hooeeworfc l 

a»d one aa cook. Apply at NK HULLS I 
HOSPITAI. ----

WANTED.
^ GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVART tor the | 
patd?“UA“

ALSO MAGHTN1 MADE »

IIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
nil be pleased to show them.

airy, to whom liberal wages will be 
kppty P--------~-----f Review Office.

_ vicinity 
selling
ter, N. Y.

WANTED.
rue. ii' >N E8T, 
laity ; tardai 
specialtW I 
Brown Brothe

rpHREK HoNKST, PUSHINGJODI layour

Mr. ParaeU. The
-Mr. Parnell, what view do you take of the . juiMam an aaai

mthe oasretoa tow ought to he | ^ hw „

time that the Irish people'bs 
to Avoiding the oommltooa of aay illegality. I 
consider that so far as regards Actions Which 
are newly constituted otfoaeee by the

_ Inducements how;__ „
______Don’t delay- Salary from
>yn Brothere. Nareerymen, Roehee- j

BOARDERS WANTED.
rXJMFOBTABLB ACCOMODATION for 
v weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. UIX>2, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street._______ ______  uia

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpm undeielgned haa ezcell.nl aeoaeoa 
1 atlon (or., nember oi Boarders, either I 
Lady or Uenfkmeo, at her reeld.ee.. Wafcer I
S5M mm chVrSSïiÆSS?** du

We will not repeat any order; (or '.them 
Oooee this year.

Zb e Baîlç "Review.
FRIDAY, APRIL *7. 1888

[one antr Coal.

SATISFACTORILY arranged.
Ifoe bplahâdf ffuvsltan NfUIrd Fall T.

•r (hr Agreement.
Ottawa, Apr.. —There is every reason to

the Kiplaimde question 
tost, and the people of Toronto may 

, , aaera* «.p. that that grmt thorfughf AT* to ta he
0 A L 1 GOAL! I roade «°® *othecHlaeaeaed equitably

■ "Mvidsd es to the railways.
Mayor Clarke. Aid. John McMiltoa. chair- 
lan of the Executive Committee of the City 

and W. D. Matthews. President 
Board of Trade, arrived 
special train at 11 o'clock 
from Montreal, where they have’ 

22 hours' conference extending over two 
Mr. Hickson and Mr. Van HornSb 

Solicitor Blggar and City
ho were also engaged In the « 
t through to Toronto to-night, 

arrangement, which to apparently 
nil concerned, to briefly this: 
station to to be built by the two big 

the site of the present 
the southwards. A street to to be eon- 

thé rear, running Item York to

npH* UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAlt 
1 ON HAND at hta coal yard, ail klaka of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (tree of 
cartage, to any part of th. I
8V-

COAL AND WOOD.

Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de-

Aguat

I to-night
bade

CKy I 
Sproatt, i

factory to a 
A union

•tructed I

Telephone Cmmectlon.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

GKORGK STREET. PETERBOROUGH

G Toronto Scbooo' 
Oxide and other
leaseHall,

TENTS! TENTS TENTS! ! I

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 
drives. I have wmeof the Finest and Cheap
est Tenta In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
ia every color and dsslga. All kinds Of

Wstersreef Clothing, also Horae 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER'S,
Sall.Tsnt and Awning Factory Brook street, 

’ ,lbh rhorftngh.

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech*a Block.

Extra Quality Leather 
lace Leather. 

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and RubberPack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine

Oils, Mill Supplies 
Emery Wheels, Machines 
and Cummers at Factory

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
fcnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown 
Also to ItaliaiCand German Points

eraai-Si.-rsn.TiKSJSi’E!

THOMASMEMES
aanrr o. r. a. ukonoa mrmrwr

«entrai.
R. F. MORROW

ind Honor Graduate „ 
i* bf Dentistry Nitrous 
libelles used for the potn- •th. Office over China

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Lace Curtains beautifully cleaned and finish

ed 40 cents a pair.Laos Certaine beautifully dyed all shades 
and finished, 90 cents per pair, atj

PAKHrs Steam Dye Works. I
. _________________________M»

OPERA HOUSE
i-xiWHTa-e

Commencing Monday, April 30th I
TUB QUAT IHGLISU ACTBgSa, I

CLAIRE SCOTT |
—Supported by-

8. K. COBURN,
And a strictly flret-ria* Company, la the fol-1 

lowing grand repertoire:— 1
Elizabeth, queen of England.

Mary queen of Scots. |

Kach play Will b# preesated In the same I 
ertletic manner as when played at bleb prices. I 

Admission 2Î, 85 and » cents. Ran now I 
open at Hartleys Music Store.

t Grand Trunk to to construct an overhead 
bridge, solely at Its own expense, at John* 
street, extending southwards to the Cfty 
Waterworks property.

Overhead bridges ere to be constructed at 
Yongc and York streets at the joint expense of 
the city and the rallroede.

Three or more similar bridges are to be con
structed at points 'east of Yooge-atreet as the 
city may determine necessary.

The Canadian Pacific tioâceded to the city 
t space on its property on the east side 

of York street to build the bridge at this petal, 
vhich will spaa the railway tracks to the Can- 
id ton Pactflc property aa the south, a a 
liency of which to also conceded to the dty.
The Canadian Pacific will have an indepead 

mt entrance from the Don running north of

it will 
tracks on the 
lint westwards to 

both roads will have

that exist or may be built. The pass
as of both roads will ran over the 
track, the centre tracks will be 

trwlas by both roads, and the north 
will else be used jointly by both 

Switches will be constructed from tbs 
connect with tbs promises of

HE PROGRAM OF PARNELL THE NATIONALISTS’ PROGRAM-

New York. April M-The Times' London

Agriculture and improvement of the agricul- 
_____ »... I tarai sy»Tn abolition of toile on high-

rft2«^toTri2lÎMÎÏNÎttoil LoMhe I WM* *** brid*wv wgutotton by, sw of Utoorganuationof the National tongue | Df aooounto with Ontario
relative to the old school fund, 
enlargement of the Province of Quebec by the 
addition of a territory larger than

CHAT FROM THE CAPITAL

all eyes turned on the cawnut

VACANCY.

rWProrrlsdti H
ifc- r^i.r.1 nfcU ,
tioa b, parles tfce LMcfcen welL eo direct (u- 
ellee.ee legiriaUee eetoe. eo Imperial Fedor.

■ ictlon el Ifc. badger h, coo 
the deetleg del*, coealderefclj 

redeabtg leweu on temporary loan* br 
coaeariiag th. tended debt, Inc marine tin 
re.enen (1) br appllcaUoe ol the comatnraal 

of aoarir
(» br mndUpIng tfce crown 

lands ragelatinoa giving aa aeaaal eerplas 
of «UO.OOO. OF br InerenMeg the roveene 

through a mere Parme
applioafoe of the law aad hr temperance legfc _ - - .. .
latioo, eatabliahment ot a pporial Mlalatev of" CaMrotaemperorgrotp,totbpfr _ i ._____ * i_________ _ ...__i—i ----- Thar, asiata. without doe LX. a ur

Ottawa. April «.-Tfcla we. e M»kr «t 
“ ‘ |to Things were on ihe jump, the Iro^Sd tko air we toll at,

_ __ at the
right, of freedom of Publie meeting, liberty of 
speech, aad freedom of tfce prom to proclaimed 
dietricta. all of Which are attack at bribe
IMtoea dxl_W row Mem» Mia Irhh tfcdMMUl* I

l thereby returned the Tory 
with Ml majority, will in the mala 

Mr. Glad
» majority. It cannot be too ] 

dearly understood that It w 
tbs abstaatisas only, of Liberal votai» through 
out Great Britain which did the 
but aa to when the opportunity of a general 

to a question. The time I 
is oudyjwst approaching in which tt will be 

mhssistt of the Liberal-1 
Unionists to their Tn

Government Bill.. This i 
multitude of details, and the battle ground of 
these will be In committee. In that 
any moment a question may arise which will 
really attain the solidarity c 

Maay importas!
The Tory coeatry party view with 

distrust aad dislike tbs whole msasui 
re sure to show thia by a had attend si

"But whether oraot we succeed In up 
tbs Ooverumeat this year over the Loc al Oov- 

Itu 
! Of

of a Perils meat to Ireland to as
sured beyond a doubt. For aa event of such 
magnitude, which up to 1885 was eeriei * 
expected save as the doubtful outcome of years 
ef struggle aad suffering, hut wl

certain pacific prsspsct of a year 
or two. we can surety afford to have a Utile 
patience.

"To the American peoplefoepedeUy. without 
whobe aid we could have made aoeeef this 
enormous advance, and who. looking from 
distance, may be disposed to regard the present

ways at all pointa of the province, and regu
lation of the Jesuits- estates queètioo.

The Cam blues.
Ottawa. April M.-Owing to certain state- 
teats mode to the Combines Committee J. A. 

Mat hew wn to being prosecuted for libel by 
oleeale grocer of Montreal. D. 

Lockerby. This circumstance haa. led the 
committee to consider if it would not be well 
for stepa-40 be taken to protect witnesses 
against prosecution arising out of testimony 
givsa'before the committee. A curious feature 
in aenaectlon with this suit against Mr. 
Mathewson to that a letter put In by him to 
his evidence and which is material to his de
fence in the suit, ha* mysteriously disappeared 
from the records of the committea Before it 

toet Mr. Lockerby. through see of the 
iberm, secured a copy which wfll he of 

service on his side.
Mr. Hagen of Toronto gave additional evi

dence to-day. and he and f'hairmaa Wallace 
had another wordy battle. Being asked sheet 
hie porckMto* prices. Mr. Rsgeta told the com
mittee that he didn't think they had a right to 
ask him about such private matters, as t; would 
hurt him to his business and benefit hie rivals. 
He thought the committee should be satisfied 
with hie definite statement that the srtaon’s 

had not exceeded 25 cents a tou> He 
mated that he did not care personally 
m Parliament passed a law prohibiting 

such organisations as the one of -mhfch ho was

of
history have been compelled at times to ras» in 
seeming Inactivity behind their tranches, and 
It to just aa much necessary for a Ration. If It 

i. to learn how to da this at the

The portiona-ef the agreement In which the 
city aad the railroads are totally concerned, 
those of thv-York and Yooge street bridgea, 
were signed by Mayor Clarke oa behalf of the 
city, by Mr. Hickson on bsbalhof the Grand 
Trank and by Mr. VaaHorae tor the Canadian 

The agreements ia which the railroads

Mayor

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker^

Clarks said to The World to-aigkt; 
wo have come to a satisfactory agree- 

t at taetaone which to maiaally baoefleial to 
oneerned. We ware la arsatou fourteen 
re on Wednesday aad tight boors to-day. 
Hickson and Mr. VaaHorne met us ta a 

fairness, and 1 think we have brought

The

WOUKINC JEWELLER.

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM
If you have A COUGH

TBY

HTS PIE Til CORDIAL
It in a wire cure, only 26 cent* 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

ui the best ia nee for 
SOU it STOMACH, - 

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION.

PBXCB! 36 OENTS.
^jffP*OpfM»tte th* Oriental Hotel, Heater

Railway Committee wtU be informed to- 
row tliat the matter which Mr. Small's blfl 
Intended to provide for has ua 
the bill will be withdrawn.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8LPeterbores*l.

Ottawa. April «.-Sir Donald A. Smith se
ined «heee gentlemen et dinner tost even- 
John BrwaU. M.P.. ex-Judge Otork. A ML 

Gibbs. Aid. Hhaw. Aid. Otibralth and W. H. 
KuowUan of Toronto.

Mr. P. Pelletier, who was the Government

Ottawa, April « At Senator 8ehalts' Mac
kenzie River Committee this morning. Prof. 
Mscoun gave a good deal of interesting Infor
mation about that great country. He gave 
particulars of the fauna flora and vegetal fcm 
of the district, dwelling particularly upon **" 
grasses and vetches, which extended from 1 
Southern limit of the Maokende basin up 
tbs Laird River near Fort Simpson and proba
bly beyond that point, as no examination had 

de of the region. The district be
tween the Mackenzie Hiver and the Rocky 
Mountains was a very valuable one.

The Professor also stated that all the rivers 
flowing Into the Arctic Sea except tho Mac
kenzie. coutainek salmon in very large num
bers. He accounted for their absence from tho 
Mackenzie by the toet of Its being a muddy 

, which passed for 8906 miles throori 
alluvial country, but he stated tt eootaleed 
other fish of. great value oommerctolly.

INDEPENDENT WORKINGMEN.
milieu Keu-Unionists to Per* au Aa» 

sedation—Impure Milk.
Hamilton. April «—A movement to now 

afoot towards the formation erf an independent 
workingmen's association, the membership in 
which to to consist of sll non-union workers in 
the building trades. A meeting with this ob
ject tn view is to be held on Saturday evening 
at 8 o'clock. All noo-ttotou éarpeutera. brick
layer» and laborers are Invited to attend. The 

t labor situation la the city will be fully

cMTO Arortfc of Oefclrot Urofcro el «tie, 
writtag. rod tfce -0M Mro * louMeg eU

ROeoeo. led. April « X-fcxrt*. Marts. 
*rori.i.nitmi of Ifc. «eerie light «eak sad 
Mrs- Rou«h. wete afcro tfcrro Usa eaeà Mro 
•Teeli.K I.J Mr. Reeefc. who row .pro Iks 
T-t- Is s thicket. Balk w* *e,

ROWSE’S TRADE PALACE.

8 ABLER * DON ILL 
piVERtiDK PLANING MILLS.
IX ou*L. maoufaclurere of Doors 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matatolng, Tui 
lug. Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ac Being bo 
praetlcalluen, they trust to be able to g|i 
their patrons the beet of satisfaction, boil : 
workmanship sod prices. Patronage respe
H.,1?3tabl*«. Into Jam. R. Dowxll

A. CLECC.

W
AR
not

ffik MM tojM Mto* ami all

I Ittort le the Beerewr at Stele s Uepert 
meet et e eel.fr of dlKA 

keroter Aleesnder propoor* too.toe o* Mos 
dzr roll tor e select OerooUlUre I» eeqelre 
1st. rod report oa Ihe dl.pj.iUoo of .11 the 
1.1. lie !.. i*.t. ol tfce Brofc et Vpeer l'érodé, 
wklek-rferwr Mlalsler ef Fleroee declared 
la hto report. 10 PerUeoMat oertalelr eetoeeu 
to gMMTO. alnoe whlrh report Ifcere fcae.beee 
aa taoealt .ebmlued to Ihe peepW repneeal
atiree. Tfce eoeewlttee owed le B—.tor.______
Abbott, Miller, Mcl.ro. IB. C.I Mewlaaeld ww 
IMIdtoatll, ead tfce prerer.

Mr Charles Topper »U1 4Hirer kip

Tfcedafcau Ip tka group « the Treat, BUI 
■ eaaUaeed eedl this tools,L ~

___ . ead It U exported the btll wtU re
[ set re Us third rrodlep

ROSWE'SBARGAINS SILKS ATIN
GOODSDRESSBARGAINS IN

BARGAINS IN HOSIERY 

GLOVESINBARGAINS

BARGAINS
BARGAINS IN

BARGAINS INCoeoune. April «-At the Amtoae taday. la

Mawltatm» DtliUli
Wmxirxti. April «-In the 

day Mr. Norqoay moved that 
frsnchtotng the civil service be struck out 
Koblin moved ia aroeadroeet that aU pmnaa 
ent Wlarietl employes of the province be dto- 
InuivhUwd. An avrimonkme deh

By the Hcdtotilbmton Bill Mr. Nerqaay will 
h*ve in seek a new seat, he being swamped by 
ihr Icelandic vote, which to Liberal.
Glass is wiped out of existence and Mr. Msc 
b«Oi of Klldunan to seriously affbeted.

Walked Tkl/trve «lice to Meet Him.
Wixxit*. April « Mrs Orchard aad 

, F. M. Kdey of Austin sloped Monday and 
to Winnipeg- Kdey sent hie wife to Montreal
recently: sold hto farm ana started __... /;
for British Columbia. He only went a short

ARGAINS IN PRINTS 
COTTONS, 

RIBBONS 
TRILLINGS, 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS AT BOWSE S.
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$500.00 A DISCOURSE ON PERTINENT POINTSorganization In existence. Its object was 
to elevate men morally. Intellectually, 
eodaily and physically. It aimed to .vxiat 
the mehtbaro. to minister to tb.- itfiliot-u. 
to aid the distressed, bury the «.-ad aud 
can for the widows and orphan? it 
acknowledged the " fatherhood of God and 
the brotherhood of man." It taught 
temperance in all things. He gave par
ticulars of the methods of giving assist
ance They Initiated S0.600 members a 
year, and expended over #,000,000 a year or

will be given

Humor and Eloquence.
LEND US YOUR EARS.subordinate lodges la existence Of the 

membership there wen 1W.OOO In the En
campments and 10,000 chavellers In the 
nan tons. Then wen also «7,000 lady mean, 
ban as Daughters of Between. The Order 
was ant Introduced In Canada at Montreal 
In MM and Into Ontario In 1MB. How then 
wen ta lodges in existence, and In Ontario 
the membership was 10,906. In MOO then 
wan 11 lodges' In' Ontario. He gave 
statistics showing the progress ot the 
Order in this Preview. The dally average 
spent In this Province for relief was SH7.19 
From 1006 to IS# they had thus expended

WE LL AMPLY REWARD YOUR 
LENDING. —

teaehunlVmi a leCiUre tul1 °f Eloquence on hoto to save money. We’ll
hare a°ularc pointa •/ Clothing Trade. Humfr and Eloquence

„ in ^ business as well as on the public platform. We Humor
ex^HatVneJVantS an,d Wi*h™ ft Customers. We spernl tons of Eloquence in 
mSke a satiZlH nndTHrtues of our stock. It 's not toasted. When we
ZiltoaXl/Z* Z we,gaiH benefit of his Eloquence. Does he not
dealina at rnniîü?^ T neighbors ami boom the many advantages of 

* GCCCH'S. we purpose to send rolling doivn the aisles of time 
a booming echo that shall carry to posterity the fame of the Great and Won

Zd Anniaush P” °f *he Clothrng Trad* of Peterborough. (Cheers

y eh puTOmlars of this, oder^asy he had by

BUHL sum i CO,
■USINE»» COLLEGE

Carpets! Carpets!
HALL, INNES & CO

o-oiiDZEnsr opinion's
Had I worn GOUGHS’ best fine of Trousers, I 
ht even now have been in power. Have I made can sell two suits where only one 

are clearly philanthropists of the 
first .water. I don’t say I mean GOUGH BROS., 
but I am looking that way all the same.” Hon.
Mac----------e B——L-~f __

“ (At Cincinnati)—“ The greatest stumbling block 
to absolute Free Trade with Canada, is, I find, the 
business done by GOUGH BROS., at Peterborough, 
Ourbest men can do no better. They could’nt if they 
would. Their cheap pricer and good goods are a 
standing menace to Annexation.” E=j—s W----- -n.

c„ Men’s Working Suits at $2.30 worth $3.50, Work
ing Pants (Men's) 25c. per pair.

The Ohnton then sure an exhibition of 
•word drill, silent manual, which was ex
ceedingly well executed by the ohevaUere 
under command of Oept McNeil, end the 
drill drew forth food applause.

Ohavelier Moons said that the display 
made by the Canton wae In accordance 
with an Innate desire in human nature for

xSST^i^’lfathiS,
d Smyrna Ruga, Mata, aie., «

_ -----*1-11— vmwlmpKuauT lovi
OUM Formuhihg

Hall, lanes & Go,
Tibe E)ail^ 'Review,

GOUGH BROSarm-NKE years old

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN

Minent Hal
The atxty-ointh eonivoceary of the latro-

meeting of Oddfellows held New Hoods, Just opened oilRKsaar
The Challenge we Extend to all Competitors is to meet our ducements if they can. We 
respect honorable rioals and haue nothing personal to-say regarding any man. Let Merit 

win. And be sure and see our Bargains befoie baring—or you are liable to be left.

lolalng heartily t 
^fhebnaminui ,Ne*rcwwi_ TkeCyanma» thankedt 
behalf of the committee^» IDials aHowdaima

xieeeee for Odd-and Drédloted
tendered the 
n concluded wiman and the celebration 

al^ffln# of the National i

THE THIRD WEEK OF OUR GREAT SALE

Special Bargains this Week.
TZEÎBIT A-ZR/B :

Pine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed, 
Suitings.

UowKP.O. and acting N.O. of Peterborough

■or Coughs, Ueglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain it the Chest, aed all 

diseases of the Longs,
See oar Slock before ordering 

your spring oulflL Perfect II 
guaranteed.

St&u&p& ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM We arc Beilins BKAl'TirVI. SILKS lor SOo. per yard. Worth «I. I We a W,î^jîîh“* toVKLY BLACK SILKS 1er 90c. roTyard, Worth X 
•136 I We a

We an Sailing LOVELY SILKS 1er tl.OO per yard, Worth «LM I , We are Soiling I.OVKl.V SILKS for «1.60 par yard. Worth##. Wei 
W. am SelllM DUCHESS SATINS for WoShsi.00. |

The profit la down. Never hare Fine Hoods sold for lower prime than
KID GLOVES, .tfc.-CORSETS, 36o!Andrew McNeil,

cheapen their 
ie la attributed M. SULLIVAN & CO7CTB11B

DDRING 5 TEARSthe market. 
Royal - loot Late T. Dolan & Co.phosphate powders, 

toe of even so lm-

stay #» Peterborough TKnife 
engraved over OOOO Colne, 
Repaired over 4000 Watcher, 
beeiden Engraving Hrnnn 
Plate*, Repairing Jewellery, 
Cloek*, etc. SHU I am much 
in the inanition of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old CoutUry 
Bulls Ryes, accurately Re- 

jMiirnt.

Confectionery
'uU Lines of Choice Co 

fseUsnsy mt

LONG BROS.

POTATOES!absolutely pure la the "Royal." 
root purity résulta from the eiclus- 
r oreem of tartar specially raflaad

Female weakuem and Genera: Debility. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, HIOBLY CONCEN
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL RAPEand prepared by patent prooeeeee which 

totally remora the tertnrnte of lime end 
other Impurities. The oust of this cbemic- A Gar Load of ChoiceDU. HODDHTS COMPOUND

Take bo oth»r. Hold everywhere. Price 7 
oenie per bottle.

DR. HODDER’S

COUGH AND LUNG CURE
used In no baking powdergreater coat la ui

TO ADVERTISERS.• for tho Govon- 
and wholeeoma-

Hold everywhere, 
er bottle. Proprii

FOB SALE AT
IRVING GRITEFUL—CORFORTIR6

EPPS’S COCOA W. FLAVELLB’SlBP»-kvicinity, arkero the

JMLT M. H. J. V B.
amvos-sr., wkst or okohuk.

dShwIT-lyr
BREAKFAST. TO BUH.DERS.

WHITE BRICK.
SSfCdRI -Bv a thorough I 

wMehaaaavaAa AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVERrbleh govern ua 
luirltlon. and by

our brookfa»i lobloewHh •DUNN’S
BAKING

regular attendance at the meet loge. ily-earealud beverage which i 
ly-hearr doctor.’ kllla It TOssswevAbout ten o’cioek ou Thursday night n> IA< fMkor of Ik, Review* -Sta-llow m the world 1 ao C. B. Roortev lamped lets eeahPoUee-omeer Stewart, while going hie

roundeJound a men lying asleep oa e heap

ban-#. The oOeerwoke him up end found POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND KjnbSlS&JUfi

MOIVET TO LOA*. ___ JAW ee BPPS * OO., Homeopathic Ohem««WW® Branml the mini
D. BKLLKCHCM

tramps'ituarWs at the station during the 
remainder of the olgbt-

Ckildran Cry for Pitcher's Custorià
A r VI'MI UAKQER.reorganised lo Ml» the order wee tatre. Were rooms, Hunier-.! 

Haatdeoee adjntalos hi. Wi 
Tturaoia OunnvsiCAi

oa. WUdH at 
it# la forming e ADVERTISE m THE DAILY REVIEW.

5=93

«?

v

7789



Just «celled et BUiott * Tierney's. Try.
lui mes celebrated New

sale st the PalaceTurk bueuults.
Qrooery.

I tems «>.

days delivering sotiees ordering
peuple to perform the ennusl spring clean
ing about tbelr premises. He gives three
days" native and then cell» again. In the

hie Instruct lone aremajority of
attended to. but in some instances he linda

Pantry are decidedly the bast value lor the
money In the trade.

Moderate to trash winds, mostly
generallybooth sod couth meet

lair, warm weather.

Clerk

,J. Standard
I HeaUoal

Orson‘g Stomach Bitters, aSeatlaal

iSSSt&SrsiS
Omoo e dt»,SMk‘L'Hitteis. Tr]

by Dr.
ry 1L Samples

, THE
(THE TOWN

R.

CANNED GOODS

We have to «took s large supply 
uf the following Canned qoode —

MEATS.
■OUT BEEF, CORNED BEEF. TOKOUB. 

OHICKEff. PTO» KBIT. ENGLISH BRAWN.
VECtTABLES.

BEANS. PEAS. CORN, BOUTON BAKED 
BEANS AND WHIPS.

FISH.
SALMON, MACKEREL. LOBSTER.

FRUITS.
APPLES. QUINCES. APPLE AND OCINCE 

CHERRIES. RASBERRIEB, PINE APPLE». 
PEARS, PLUMS, PEACHES.

ALL WABBANTED FRESH.

«
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ONE THOUSAND AND ONE BARGAINS.
DRY GOODS.

Well, yes SHEPPARD is abreast of tl& times 
soil when Bankrupt Stocks and Sales of alt kinds 
are taken in by people buying for a life-time, and 
ihey without hesitation, give SHEPPARD credit 
for selling the best Goods ^for the least money, 
then you are quite sal? in going to SHEPPARD’S 
Great Cheapside for Cheap Goods that are Good 
as well as Cheap.

CLOTHIN9.
That Boy’s Sell at 75c. la three pieces.
Thai Mechanic's Cap, « cents.
Thai Choice Article la lea's Pants. home made. 

$1.25. $1.50 and $1.75. really choice. Same «roods sold 
elsewhere at double the money.

Big Range In Boys' Suits. Immense drive In Men’s 
Men's Pants and Men's Underwear.

SHBPPABD has a Ml line of lea's Pine Cashmere 
Shirts and Drawers for $L00, cheap as dirt at $1.50.

SUNDRY WITTERS.
Towels 2èc., Towelling 4c- Cretonne, big range, 

lOc., Prints SJc., very wide Scrim in Plain and 
Fancy Effects, 6c. 7c. and 8c., Real Antiqne Lace to 
match, 5c to 28 c., Hand-made Goods 

-J3The tumble-doWn prices have cut into the 
Çress Goods pretty badly. Plain Colorings, Pure 
Wool, Light Tints also in Pale Pink, Pale Bl 
Salmon and Cardinal at 15c. A marvel of cheap
ness. Passamentrie Trimmings aj. 15c , goods ihat 
would knock the Bankrupt Stock endSkys. ^

W. J. MASON,
REMOVAL

SALE.

CORSETS
In all the leading 
makes at greatly re
duced pricès auring 

our clearing sale.

H.S. GrifflnS Co.
WALL PAPER

-Al-

SAILSBURY'S.

CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Fresh Cod. Haddock. Shad sod Lobsters, 
Vegetables and Fruit, just above the old’ 
poet nfflee, George et. 1 ad*

Hkvnio decided at The Pantry to clean 
out our entire etoek ol Crockery and Glam- 
ware. we will give astonishing bargains 
to all who WU1 favor us with their 
patronage- dst

. kwyemj m.
W1U commence drill on Monday 

April SOth. Every member la requested 
turnout. As there are several vacancies 
those wishing to join should 6e at the shed 
by seven. Drill to commence at eight. MOT

DISTANTLY KILLED.

E'Vewng Man Struck with a Baitway

The two watering carta made their ap
pearance on the streets yesterday. The 

| stand pipes are all In good working order 
eni complainte regarding the dying and 

I choking dost will probably notjw as 
I numerous sa they were a lew days ago.

Following ont the piaritee adopted when 
the battalion used to go to camp, the Cap

itals of No. 1 otters to recruits joining this 
year three prison. $K# and $i. tor those 
who prove themselves the beet soldiers, to 

I be awarded at the time ol Inspection.

Live eng Leave
and be abb to tell the good properties ol 
... J. Morrow’s cholee Black and J span Teas

sr
J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

Blew Isabel Clear».
The local assembly of the Knights of 

Labor have passed a revolution pledging 
mbera ot the order not to smoke sny 

cigare, except those with the blue label on 
the boxes, and requesting the members ot 

tradee unions to do the same.
Whaa is Tvwe Is tnu. '

The condensed wisdom of egee show op 
no truer truism than the fact that a good, 
well looking pair of shoes Is a moral sup
port to any woman. Bbe stands on a good 
footing, and her feet lack not comely ap
pearance. For neat fltung footwear, stylish 
and good, go to ktdd, the moral-support

E E. HENDERSON
lamer of Marriage Licenses.

—m-vm-reliy. Drag

Mr. F. W. Heather was charged with 
assaulting Mr. David MBusies. Plaintiff 
went to defendant's house to collect an ac
count and wne put off the premises. Fine 
SU»... .Statute labor cases against Messrs 
Denis Daly, Wm. Eastland and Simon Wler 
were enlarged until Monday. A similar case 
against Mr. Jas. Drain wne dismissed. It 
being she 
buranam.

Zhc Bailç "Review.
FRIDAY. APRIL 37. 1888.

THE UITY AND SUBURBS
By reference to en advertisement In 

another column It will he seen that tenders 
are asked lor the erection of n new Collegi
ate Institute at Lindsay. Dqubtiw mote 
than one ot our contractai» will 8gure on 
the job. and a* la the pact Peterborough 
men have been sooceoetol In securing targe 
contracts In our slater towmthey will stand 
a Mr chance of securing this also.

People who are careful In buying will do ________________
well to recollect that we ere offering-all -The cricketers expect to have the Bret 
the goloee Uoe-a magnificent range oilpremiseotthe 
children'» Jersey Dresses. They are eplen-1 _the p. A. A. ground» are halite puf Into 
did value. Juat such good value I» a great I shape for the season» operations and 

Joto Une of Table Napkins, which are now IngBber of men are at work to-dav.
our bargain counter. Lsdlee wilt-do I -There are quite a few weed» on ti 

well te see these goods before buy tag. I grounds and the salt cure Is bring tried.
-The bicycliste ware to have met last

The Claire Hoott Company, whlehapprer I^^^Tup 
In the Opera House bare on Monday and ™P “
Tueadny evenings, opened at Undrey Iret “““ ”* aooe- 
ni„ht A mntleDBB write» from Lindsey 
this mornings—" TheGUlre Scott Company I Clanton Peterborough. No. It. Patriarch» 
opened lait night to a good boos* They I Militant, had their first annual Inspection 
nre the finest that have appeared ta Und-1 on Thursday night. They turned out 
rey In my experience To-night they will I swords strong and presented a fine sjxpear- 
drewe large boose." This la the opinion | anee. !>» Inepemion war-sgtistactory
expreneed of the actrere and her company 
every place they have appeared and no 
doubt they will be greeted by bumper

Wx will pay the highest market pries» la 
each for Egg» and eholoe fresh Butter "
The Pantry. , d

Jncgmmr.
the BeUevUle Ontario reya that " Police 

Magistrate FUnt on Thursday gave Judg
ment for Urn plaintiffs Ut the case of tbs 
four Indian teamsters against the Bathbun

tt -U. be thirty-five year, tolacm the company e limite oaos « rarer- . - -
Borough, bet alter a time a dispute areas 
over the wage» and the engagementceared. 
The court accepted the evidence ol the plan 
tilt» and gave jedgev- i' sccordfeebi»»"»
leg David Beer' t<6.1,5 Claus Brant. Ml 88;
WmJUthbr 4 .15; and K Morrison. S . "ABp. UN* L. Ke-Uek hppehrud for the I
«Wt»- ------*--------

Arrases» at t krlhre
Bomf months ago warrants wore Issued ! 

here ggslnst a young man named : Elijah | 
Moore, who carried on business s# a 
butchei Iqr some time at the .-orner uî M 
Doonel, l Aylmer-st*.. charging him with j 
fraud aàt ehtalnlng money under falee pro-1 
WBM». R- managed to elude 
and got act, 
back to the tie; • » • 
about tun days eg" he w.v,.- in 
Chatham oa a charge „i obts tiling goods 
under take pretence». He gave hie Bams 
re David Walker, a eon ol the well known 
.retlrimsn ol Toronto of that name. I» 
hte person was found a letter addressed to 
-Elijah Moore,'' from a young lady la 
Peterborough. The Chief done table of 
Chatham had hie suspicions aroused and 
wrote to Anting-Chlei Adam», en-losing 
the letter and asking lor à description of 
Moore. A photograph was sent and this 
morning word wan received that Walker 
and Moore were one and the seme 
individual. We understand that the par
sons Interested Intend to peuweete Moore.

Dtidren Cry fer Pitchtr’i CastoriA

every respect and ■ they paraded 
OeorgroeL the many different evolution» 
they performed In a highly creditable man
ner were wstebed with Interest by a large 
ooeeouree ol spectator*. The total 
strength of the Canton la <1 member», » uni
formed and 6 honorary members, 
who did not lure ont were detained by elcfc- 
mm, absents from town and other causes

TBIrsy-Mve Vans*. Age.
Referring to the death ot the Hon. Thom 

White the Christian Guardian, which 
edited by the Rev. E. H. Dewart. D.D.,

since he and the Editor of this 
paper stood on the rente platform In Booth
Dummer and gave addressee et an 
air temperance meeting. During the last 
session of Parliament at Ottawa In eonver-
satlon With him. he was reminded of the 
many years that bad elapeed sines that 
Dummer meeting. He referred with much 

ferret to missionary speeches which he 
. ! made in thuee days. In asau> ietl 
, Mr. Howard. Mr. I'lemley. and others

The t so Inn o Hirer*
«trough Cant -.. l’sttisroh*

A young man named Ernest Grant, eras 
Instantly killed In the Warsaw saw mill on 
Thursday afternoon. It seems that the 
employees were engaged in siding railway 
tire when by some means the saw caught a 
tie niter , dog holding It on the ocrrlage

Afire was discovered at Hilliard» shingle 
mill this morning. It had caught from the 
furnace, bat had made Uttie headway and 
was extinguished before much harm was
done. '

>T. M. L. c. e.
A regular meeting ot the' Young Men» 

Liberal Conservative aub will b* held at
-.......... ........ -, .. ™ —,___ __ tbelr rooms, on Tuesday evening next.
had been loosened and throwing It back when a full attendance 1» requested, 
struck the young man on the temple. He
Immediately sprang to his feet, put hie 
bande to bin bead and dropped over dead. 
His sad death has east a gloom over the 
entire community.

At Supper.
Captai d Brennan, alter organizing No. « 

Company of the 57th Battalion, on Thurs
day night, entertained the men at «upper, 
at the Commercial House. The Captain 
took the chair, and toast, speech and song, 
with plenty of good eatable*, served to pees 
away a couple of pleasant hours.

SEPARATE TENDERSThe Toronto papers announce that there S VtrotS Probability of the Grenadiers
visiting Peterborough on the Mth of May. j _____

--------------------- sealed red marked “TENDER" wlU he re-
It la no solecism to say that kldd’e sole ! •»*ved by ths uademlgnad until and

attention la rive tied on hie soles, solely 
with the view that said soles shall be stout 
red durable. Give Udd a call lor solid 
Boots and Shoes. __________ d9«

Ne DmM
It is the opinion of a good number ol our 
citizens that business cannot be Increased. 
This Is a delusion, as the business ol 8ten- 
son, the boot nnd shoe man, has Increas
ed over three told since adopting the 
low-price cash system, 
id Jakes T. Htxxsok.

A Wordy War.
Representatives ot the Lindsay Young

____________ ____________Men's Christina Areoastlon will visit
"shown that he raid tares lu Aeu-1 Peterborough ooe week from to-night. A 

1 debate will take place between two of the 
Lindsay young men and two of the Peter
borough Association cut "Manhood Suff
rage "-the •• return match " In the debate» 
between the Association». Music will be 
furnished by the Lindsay Association Oise 
Club and the Peterborough Y. M. C. A. 
Quartette.

Referenoe^rlu'no'doubt’bPmsde to the 

advertisement In aaofter column, an
nouncing the proposed ate by tender ot 
that excellent property, «Down a» the "B. 
O. Church Lot." The park lot In question 
is In the western pert ol the town with a 
frontage on Park-sL, and lying between 
GUmour-et and the gravel road. Certain
ly no more eligible location la available In 
town whereon private residences may be 

The property la too wall known 
to call tor extended comment and being 
now on the market will, no doubt, call out 
numerous bid» lor lie poreereton. Merer». 
Dumble * Leonard, solicitor*, are Instruct
ed to dispose ot the lot, und to them 
enquiries may be eddreeged.

Ode Team Coffee end Sploee at The I 
Pantry are remarkable for’tbelr excellent | 
quality and low prière. det

AS at. Andrew».
A social, under the auspices of the Ladles' 
Id Society ol 8L Andrew» church, we» 

hel l at the residence ot Mrs. C. J. Nicholls, 
no Thursday night To say that it was a 
success dose not properly expires It- It 
was a huge auecere. The spacious house 
waa peeked all evening and the receipts 
amounted to upwards ol fine. Hefrrahmente 
were served In the basement and young 
ladles did a thriving bealnew la disposing 
of button hole bouquets The following

The exhausted and drowsy feelings, c-unmon 
to spring time, Indicate so Impure and slug
gish condition of the Mood, which may be 
remedied by the use of Ayer» Sarsaparilla. 
It is the most powerful, and, at the same time 
most economical Mood portier known.

Spring Millinery
l X - X

I wish to announce to my lady Mends 
that my spring stock Is now complete and 
1 am prepared to attend to the wante of 

; customers, and ae many new ones
! as will flsvor me with their patronage. As 
! my sttx* haebeen selected wlthgreet 
f JgjpwglJbHl it will compete favor 
Ahly Mththelartfeet houses In the trade 
In addition to toe Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment ofladtee* and children's 
underwear, at low prices* Dont forget 
the plaça ooe door south of Salisbury's

8. ARMSTRONG.

Ineluding
SATURDAY, 12th May,

—rou thr—
. WholeWurk and Material, and aleo tor 
! the Work and Material of the vartoue 

Tradee, required In the the eon- -a----- •-------- completion of«traction and
Collegiate Institue it Lindsay.

Plan* and -«peeldeatidns will be reedy tor In
spection at the residence of Mr. Wm. Duffue, 
Architect. Lindsay, on and after Wednesday, •2nd May.

The committee has purchased dimension 
and building stow and brinks, which meet be 
taken by the contractors tortbeee works a»

__________ —_„_3BfS5lure, of two good and eulflclent persona who WIV become loreUee fbr fulfilment of contract.
The lowest or any tender will net ueeemart- ly be accepted.

J. R MoHEILLIE. 
Chairman Building Oommltte*.

Undrey. April *, 18».

- Inveklen."
The fine property occupied by ex-Judge 

Dennistoun, nnd known re " Inverlre," hen 
been pure breed from M roars. Mall A 
Hayre, Solicitors, by » eyndiente, of which 
Captnln W. J. Lnngford-la thejhwd, tor the 
eum ot *17.800. It I» ooe o' the finest pieces 
ot property In town, containing about 
eleven seres, with a brick resident*, 
stables, etc. It has » frontage ot 870 teet on 
Wstar-et . !M teet on Smltb-et. nnd W0 feet 
on the river. _

We notice among the names of those that 
ttietiwished theresilvre st the neat ex- 
amlnatjona at Queen» University. King
ston, Mr. A. W. BenU, of Whitby. Mr. 
Beall IB n brother of Mrs. Uhsrlre Lyle ot 
thin town. He look 11 ret honthqjn Modern 
languages, nnd also In 
with the degree ot B.A. The styUento of 
the Univerelty, on Wednesday, waited up
on Mr. Beall, who goes to Japan re 
teacher In » government school, nnd, pre
sented him with a Bible nnd other work» 
of reference, assuring him of the heartfelt 
wishes of all the students for hie future 

On Thursday evening Inst the

STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 
ARN VRRT ESSENTIAL THINGS IN 
ROTS’ CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
MUSI BE STRONG. THE ROCEETS +
MUST BE STRONG. THE BOTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON. fhu, Ac.

WE CONSTANTLY EEEP THESE

Im", aud it is note about Mrs. E. E. Ross and 
woor BOYsTcL<muNQ °ssttlish the Uudfrwfur for ehiIdr(u and adults
IN APPEARANCE AND WELL TRIM- 
MED IN PACT OUR READY-MADES 
PVR BOYS WILL COMPARE PATOR 
ABI T WITH PLENTY OP Cl 
WORK.
SEE OVERALL WOOL SUITS. NO 

COMMON GOODS THESE. WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS

OUR BOYS’ CORDUROYSUIT8 ARE 
A MODEL or cheapness and 
LOOP HANDSOME

programme wan carried out, nil the per- 
former* acquitting thomaelvee In a highly | <*o^ *** «W—»**00 
creditable mann*>

..Amateur orchestra 
. .V.M.C.A, quartettesam,

M ..............................Hr. Oreelrtx
Inet. Dual........................ .......Mimes LeebVoeal Duet Mrs, Wallace and Mr*. Brodigaa 

agraeafHMnrra.
......Amateur Orchestra I
......YeMXyu Quartet is

....Mrs- WallaceVoeal goto.. Overture
Got Huts tbs Queoa.

Id-

tnuton then marched up the *tr.*»t to 
Otoonbee Lt*lge ball, to do in the ,,-|.-fara- 
Uon of the snnlvcreari of the Order 
Theti marching and apiwaranc • wire 
favorably .,-mmcntcd-upon. The oflirere 
for the toirm are -

A. McNeil....... ............. fapuiu
Joe. Mine......................Ureieeret

-

The Port Hop* I I Bl re reye —Home 
months ago Mr. T. H. Ambrose waa nailed 
to England by the lllnew of hie uncle, the 
Rev. J. Ambrose, and with Mrs. Ambrose 
and tbelr little son crosaed the Atlantic. 
We are now Inlormed by the Keeez (Eng
land i Standard, of the 7th April, that hie 
uncle has died. The Standard reye:— 
" Our obituary record to-day reunrds the 
demise of the Rev. John Ambrose, M. A., ol 
Ik.pford Ltslge. Inez, user Colchester, 
which took place st bis rrelden. e op April 
t.t. after a Ion* pnd painful affliction. The 
deceased, we believe, has never held any 
, ur.\ bqt eunte years ago be used frequent
ly to take occasional duty for vartoue 
tnratnhente In sod around his native 
village, and was a very powerful preacher. 
The remanie were Interred lu the family 
vault In Oopford churaxyard on Thursday, 
the rector of Oopford, Bev. w. Ruck, 
Keene, officiating, assisted by his cureta. 
The mourners wore Mr. Thomas H. 
Ambrose and Oept. Ambrose (nephews), 
Mr. and Mr». Oeo. W. Bewtree (niece). Mire 
Ooeeoe Wet»). Professor Liveing end Dr. 
Llvelng ibrotbere-ln law), Mr. OHvet Wil
liams (ezecutor), Mr. Edwin. Worta imedl 
cal attendant), and Mr. H. H. Elwre (eol- 
lector). There wafi a large congregation at 
the church. The funeral .arrangements 
were In charge of Merer». Rickwood A Bon. 
ol Oolcbreter " Mr. Ambrpee la on. 
necutore and the h-lr of hie une 
.eaves a very large relate in eon»

diet church. Kingston, tendered Mr. Beall 
a farewell réception.

The Empire» Ottawa correspondent 
reye that - Mr. Stevenson. M._ l\, West 
Peterborough. Is not feeling well' End has 
been ordered home by hie doctor for a few 
day»’ real." He will probably arrive home 
IKI»evening and takes maeh needed reetx

As a hair"dissent* sod reeqvetor. Ayer’s 
Hslr Viser Is universally commended. It 
eradicate* dandruff, cures eruptions ol the 
scalp. Invigorate# end hssutllies the hair, sud 
prevents IU fed log or turning grey.

—•• Keep «t withe

LADIES WILL TALK
which is sellinft so cheap. Also

,OTOirj FELTS, CANVASES,
PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,

_ _ _ _ _ _  SILKS, ETC., ETC

DOLAN & CO.
ChlldiTBS clothes m*de to order, stamping done or shortest Retire

NBXT TO JOHN ORAIQU

3?HO"V"IEIN~ 3VCBBXT
ALWAYS WINS FAVOR

In the fm* of Ml the talk of tuurd times sod the ery of money being
tident the eolld val---------- * ‘ ‘------- " J----- * t ---------
ample, rolling out

______________ ,---------»---- - tight, we I Pi
fldent the solid values we give bring ua trade and bold ua cuatom./We are, for ex-

_ the grass 
is met with occasionally.

-The police went without overcoats last 
night tor the first time this 

-The smoke of the burning mhhlsi’, heap 
to no^ smelt throughout the ttusn.

—There is some tali kicking befog done 
over the hlgti price of beef, and pork to in 
demand.

—The small boy dropped hi* marbelt 
and be uow ealllw flhrtu t» y'ay tdr*l>4 with 
his catapult. The polit e are after him.

—tioorge-st* wa» tiuwl with people last 
night to the Canton pai ado Irotui the 
rink to the hall.

—The annual exhibition of stailloii* and 
bulle will take place ou the agricultural 
grounds on.Saturday afteriiihiu 

—The oak flooring to be put doertt at the 
Are station to two inches thicb iqëtoad of 
^ne, as the types made us aay yester-

-Mr. i. H. Me Williams was kept busy 
yesterday taking in timber dues from rwt- 
deotr-oi Dummer and Douro, who were 
settling up for tbelr winter's cut 
-The flue weather brought the people out 

in large numbers last night, and the 
streets looked eomethlng like they did in 
days gone by.

3«e sny more nauseous purgatives

rSkSSiMie'_______„___________
lagtitabkmd pure and eueL Sold »y all

Oiildren_pry for PitchViJ^Mtofi*.

E-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied hie former premieee next 
door to Forty* A Pheleo'a Hardware Store.

The Shot*, which has bean undergoing ex tea 
uve alteration* aod improvements, le now a 
model place ol burines*, end the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre-

Tbe increased accommodation and coaVea- 
ienoe afforded ua f«w doing burine* will no 
doubt help to compensate ua and our customer» 
for the Inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the atteratbaa and we hope to ass ell 
onr friend» back again In our baedeoma new

JOHN HACKETT

all seasonal.!» goods, of which thejollowing are new 
In demand:—

Ladles’ and Cents’ Riding Saddles.
Splendid stock of Harness, beet materials and work. Trunks of all aisaa and styles

from Si so to SS6 no.
BABY CARBIAG53S

Latest. Neweat and Moat Stylish designs. Ladles should see onr many patterns. 
The beat In Towu.

Sign of the Golden dollar.

NEW TAILORING
—--- AND------

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTA 1LI8H M KMT.

MR. CEO. BALL
df'xtre» to inform hi* friends and ui« public 

nerfUly, that ht will opeu in the store adjoin
ing MeAndrew * NoMeVapposiU iheJiiarkef 
•qwuw, about the let of May. a splendid stock of

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
which have been «elected with the g mutest 
ear*, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.Aleo a complete stock of clothe soluble tor 
*prtug and summer w*ar. Including overcoat-

— ------------------- -------a—‘XpraMto

- SgeSsSwSSlir
hte money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Teller * Clothier, egpoeie tee Ksrkri^

C. CHURCH
PARK LOT

FOR BALE.
^■TEKDEBS
Will be received ip le the 15th May. lestent, by the euderslgsN, ter 
the pnrrhaM of the whole or sej portion of Perk Lot Nieber m, n 
Township Lei Number Thirteen, In Concession Thirteen ofthe|Town- 
ship of Monaghan. In thefoenly of Veterborongh. now Incorporate* 
In and forming part of the Tewa of Peterborough, containing TBI 
acres more or less.

This lot, belter kaown as the “ R. ('. Church Lot," Is the weal de
sirable property lhal has been offered for sale In Peterborough for 
ninny years? It has a frontairc on Park-*!, of 256 feet, adjoining 
Mrs. (allmour's residence ; a frontage of 1911 feel on tillmoer-st. and 
the same on the «ravel Bead, continuation of ( hirlotl;-st.

tillmour-si. Is the most beautiful street In the Town for private 
residences, and being within ten minutes walk of the Post Offlee aad 
Market Square, this sale affords to iulendlng purchaser), an oppor
tunity of procuring a beautiful and conrenlenr.slte for a home.

TBBMS;—Ten per cent, rash ; twenty per teat, additional la $1 
days from acceptance of the Tender, and the balance will he allow
ed to remain on mortgsge for snch term, not exceeding ten yearn, a» 
the purchaser desires with laternt at « per cent, per anaam.

For further partlcelar* apply to r
DUMBLE & LEONARD,

Peterborough, April iTth, 1* *1 I'dNi#
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raiS2S£iS«MS
hand In his.

t. you may as well tell them all 
* any other time,” he says, 
ely.
■o, not now," pleads Violet. 
She rises hurriedly from her

Nnrm.N.J.. April «.-There »uu »

OEO. W. BJkhTXT.

error, ot Sfcllh*. McL.on.U.1 dad* ul

*111. m«ir.,egRDiA4,

George 8Um ptly attended

A. F. HOOVER,
Conservatory 
y, Toucher of 1

Beware of Imitation»:IB PURITY
MR. W. H. DINCLE
ANIST AND CHOIR HARTER Oeors» Methodist Church, late of the Bojtl vaiory of Music. • •'---------about irions FAWRWEATHER & CO •f Music, Lelpsls, Germany. 

Organ, Plano and Harmony, 
at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St.

liera. Morve JAHmUiw£n3. -25?says GeoBrey. with

"Oh, hardly’.' Painting,laugh and another 
yonr* Bridge nortjh a Kn 

Burleigh, la 
Young’s Point,whispered it to i 

• W TlHm. LEADINGffrev, lighUy. 
oily's evident ¥>AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOV8K 

DECORATOR. Residence, MvDonne 1 street, 
opposite Central Park. die»

agony, hepity on Nolly'
on, "that is, you know, we

HAUERS FURRIERS T. B. MCGRATH.
•AINTKR, DECORATOR AND 
[INERT - At! work (tone With taste 
ion. Office. Aylmer street, south

about thisit this exposition, 
consideration the

tient*’ London Weal End Sljlea. In all the new colors from the 
kert waken. Jast to hand the eetehrared Woodrow Hâta so Rich 
admired by the Sentry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats. Children’s 
Sailors Felt Hat* In all the colors. Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 
great variety . A special line In Marline Silk Umbrellas selected for 
oar own tn.de ranging from Sî to $10. cell and Inspect the goods

uw iouuiy. ms m state.WW--A. _ ■ e ABut > loiet is content.
“It la Uke a fairy-tale, 

pretty," says little Dor 
guile ale to turn out 
match-maker when a fe
hare rolled oyer her------

•Or like Nolly’l l -

Halls, j. Cène
•wry Wederedej aTTOVBB PAINTER A 

A* Boom pelntln* doueand quite aa
attention given Rfisldspco Wm

Toronto e tweak 
ad Sold work. gSS ambra.___________ bt sunny hesd.

‘Or like Nolly’s story that he declines 
telling me,” snye Violet, with a laugh.

“Well, really, now you say IV say. 
Geoffroy, aa though suddenly struck 
with a satisfactory idee, "it is uncom
monly Uke Nolly's tale; when you come 
to compere one with the other they 
sound almost similar.'’

"What! How could Jack or I reeem- 
bte an Irish member?" -inks she. with a

ButtoerS anïJ Contrariant
URDturruM lÿWSSEt'before purelaaslng. p.m on mil Money Order 0

sansFAIBWEATHER Sc GO
Direct Importer end Manufacturer. Corner of George and 81 mooe »!■ -<X£i?.:z\rz:X£zt£. AND CONTRACTOR. OontraeleDÜILDKR 

i ken-fl isnesnt claw» work done. Houses sud 
Material* furnished. PO BUSnttie grimucs. 

“Everything
the Poet Offiee Sari

says Geoffrey; "c 
I dare say. And FOR HOUSEKEEPERSwhen you do Induce

iror you with his lastNolly to
that it ia positively

But little. I think! For my gentle Mo
na has leached that haven where she HEvE

Violet and Dorothy are to be married
day, atnext month, both on the

church,—®.the same hour, in the

\ rdtherpobd.
I marriages ar
fathproetaf£r*eg~#s& •DDILDKR •D furninbeisomewhat

ZTSSi. hi* tastes, and in fact at this HSSS3wandering aimlessly

words can sayIona is ha;
She la up to liar eyes iu business, that

sweetest to a woman's soul, the

POWDERu ordering end directing end general 
• agement of n teouseean. In her geftssejEUBsasfct trousseau. In 

blessed, because
'ctSU

nmmfcW
KMBÉÏ&Absolutely Pure.the time to use agood Blood

BARLEY FOR SALE,It will do yon by all Druggists. Bleed. ItifcrwDce, lo the W
SagfiggSr, iiVOOMv"IT PITS TO ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY REVIEWSWWrtn Cry Tot Pitcher’s Castor» PK5â3SWift«rT.

OhV.IWI SAVMlUfl«a PML 111. V ILVI | tekiM «U things into

'v " .. '■
\ xm

MONA SCULLY;A Famous Doctor
Ones said that the aecma of good health 
mmietri la keeping the brod cool, the 
trot warm, and the bowels open. Had 
tide eminent physkdan lived in our day,
end known the merlu of Ayer's Pills 
man aperient, he would certainly have 
recommended them, as so many of hia 
distinguished successor, are doing.

The celebrated Dr. FereevAgth, of 
Norwich. Conn., recommend. Ayer’s 
Pills aa the best of all remedies for 
•• Intermittent Fever."

Dr. I. E. Fowler, of 
Conn., mye. “Ayer s PU1» are highly 
end universally spoken of by the people 
shoot here. I make daily nan of them 
la my practice.”

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mam., 
UTS : "Having prescribed many thou
sand. of Ayer’g Pill», in my practice. I 
can anheWtulingly pronounce them the 
heetontimrtioinnie.” i----

The Mmmchnretu, State Amayer. Dr.
A. A. Haym, certilee ; “1 hero-ode n 
cervlul anniysie of Ayori. *• Thee 
eoolaln the active principles of well- 
known drug., Isolated from Inert mat
ter, which plan la. chemically «peaking, 
of great Importance to their uaefulaea».
It insure, netieity. certainty, and uni- 
formity of elMct. Ayer'. Pills contain 
no metallic or mineral «uhntanee. but 
the virtue, of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination."

Ayer's Pills,
p*p««lhyDe.J.CAywaCa.,Lew.U,Hma 

hdtd by all Broiera ta MedMae.

Çbe TDailg Review.
F HID AT. APRIL XI. 1M.

the Bride of an
H uu,u> nu. me real taa -anginal 
W. eld gtocy.’ my» Geoffroy, innocent- 
ly ^mulling mildly at the leg of a distant

“If yon are bent on telling them, do 
it al) at once,” w hia pen Nolly, casting 
a withering glance at the smiûng Geof
frey. “It will save time and trouble. "

“I never saw any one feel the beat so 
much aa our OUverT” says Geoffrey, 
pieaaanUy. “Hia complexion waxeth

“Would j 
Moon, with 
kindly view to rescuing him from hia 
present dilemma. “Do you think you 
could find me mine? I fancy I left it in 
the morning-room. ”

M “I am sure I could," mya Nolly, be- 
' e upon her a grateful glance, ef- 

tich.he starts upon hia cm 
with suspicious alacrity.

"How odd Nolly ia at times," eayi 
Violet, yet without any very -great 
•how of surprise. She ia still wrapped 
In her own dream of delight, and ia 
lather indifferent to objecta in which 
mm yesterday she would have felt an 

mediate interest. “But, Nicholas, 
what was hia story about? lie teems 
quite determined not to impart it to

LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING.
SPLENDID BARGAINS!

ould you like a fan, Nolly?” says 
, with a laugh, yet really with a------------ yn froge ,

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

NEWARK DEFEATS TORONTO 
ELEVEN RUNS TO SEVEN.

» teens. Well gTuwu-fcm

“A mere nothing,” *ya Nicholas, 
airily; “we were merely chaffing him a 
little, because you know what a mess 
he makes of anything of that sort he 
takes in hand."

"But what was the subject of it?”
“Oh—well—those thirty-five char 

ing compatriot’s of Mona’s, who are 
now in the House of Commons, — 
rather, out of iti It was a little talet™ 
related to their expulsion the other 

~ [ht by the Speaker-and—er—other
■TPit was a political quip," says Vio

let, “I shouldn Years about It.”
This ia fortunate. Every one feels 

that Nicholas la not only clever, but 
' gulariy lucky.

It wasn’t oil politics, of, course," be 
says, carefully.

Whereupon every one thinks he i» a 
bold and daring man thus to risk for
tune again. .

It last this particular moment that 
Violet, Inadvertently raising her heed, 
lets her eyee meet Jack Rodney' 
which that young

F~f, H « A T)

HURLEY & BUM'S j
Advertisement in to-mor
row’s Issue and if you want j 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange
property of any kind, insure ___

I your property and your life, It I B^mLLnt5£fci£2k’(«$'^5£n 
I will pay you to call at the of-1 5®ce' 0vor,‘

floe on Hunter-at., for

TJAKKIHTXR, Ae Ois> Insurance bulkUae 
DGoorge etreet, Peterborough. lyd-w

t A. P. POUBBBTTE, «. &, B. O. L- 
gOJLJCITOR, Ac.. Water Street. Puterborj

EDWARD A. PECK
(strooewo* to smith * race.)

houcitor, notary, ac.
--------- - next

' iter-..

700 PAIRS OF
particulars.

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and I 

will be sold at half value. 1

SEE THE VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT $150,| 
$175. $2.00 AND $2,50.

Theee are the Beat Value ever offered and cannot bel 
equalled.

Men, Youths and Boys who are I 
rcanting ordered or ready-made\ 
Clothing should call and examine 
our large stock of new Tweeds for \ 
_ Men's and Boys' wear.

HALL* HATES.
_. SOLICITOR* AND NOTAR [C,Hauler etreet, Peterborough, 
hunch. Money lo loan mt low

LOUIS M. MATRA.

JOHN BUBMHAK.
I DARR18TBR. ATTORNBY-AT-LA W. AM 
l)riumviCnUR IN CHANCKKY, CON- 
TEYAHCSR, ho—N.xt ta th. Pent 

| QSI«l».'witroan»ororoig».ue»L dAw

H. MOOSE,
Snuettar m the Bupreme

itaever SwBKjmJ'PjSwS’li.rx
du»«n

D ARR18TER-AT-LA W, Sollellor Initia»
otKTtSSS aSKS!K’3«3i.*ia
gWMONEY TO LOAN.

George «md
dltfwto

G. X. ROGER.

BAR .HTKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. A*.
die® of the Peterborough Reel Entate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor-
w________ _______ _______ dC-at

HATTON A WOOD.JACKSON & CO.
organ BuUdere and Pl^oforte

; Manufacturera. BtrwUL eror T. Dolan a Oeti .tero MONEY

H. LeBRUN, The City Clothing Store,
No. 396LGEORGE STREET.

«. W. HATTON

Accountant.

Vttb
, That la to say,
I b~thm,»«L_-__._ ^  ̂„„

_____ .. ----------- - ot little tubes ■

iïX'oSïïX&XoV'IZi w
I they d», tliey cannot do well.

NTED.
1,000

Bcrrauk N.Y.. Aeril *,-The : 
returned heme after » mos 
Bp. clearing $»u mud an 
Lhe exception of Grant, In 

They were out

ell. wtlk

Perk for eeverml hour» practice to-day. 
which Chamberlain, the rgeelcUraul Louiev 
pitcher, joined, the teem wUl leave for T 
tomorrow morning in order to have a good 
Blght'» rest before the opeming gome of the 
chemptogkehip eeoeon which they ploy there ee 
Saturday afternooe. Manager Chapman 
thinks the Toremto mm hrabeeu ettemgUwmed 
by the addition of Greer, aad that it wiU moke 
a light on the rhamptomehlp. He dedtned te

teeny aa ta the protobUUy of the ciub proving 
r end droepteg oat before the see- 

He thinks PhU Powers has a

•
geUo P. P.
comer» whether hM club li up 
or nek.

Kane»» City was after Qtei 
Beldce rtgned hr Toromtn.

OkUMd k showing up very poorly behind the 
bet end cent hold itkieeoo.

Oldfield he# eat caught » Paul fly out of M

•‘Oh. no, not now,' 
hastily. She rises hr
Efü^^Mh«Bf.eh.k-e.
sight of her self-poescesion,and ablush. 
npuTD and rich as carmine, man tiro —

This fond coloring, suit 
eadea of the moment, s 
rise. Never before baa she looked ao 

entirely pretty. Her Ups tremble, her
tic. And Captain Rod

ney. already deeply M.toys, grows one 
degree more impressed with the fact of 
hia own good f utune in having secured 

> enviable a bride.
Passing hia arm round her, he draws 

her clcmer to him.
-Mother. Violet has promised to mar

ry me’’heaays, abruptly. “Haven't
vmi Viitlat?”7 And Violet says “Yea," obediently, 
end then the tears come into her eyee, 
and awnile is bon upon her Une, ao 
sweet, ao new, ae compels Doatie to 
whisperto Mona, a little later on. that 
aha “didn't think It in Violet to look 
like that.”

Hcrejjf course everybody says 
xx* charming thing he or she 

think of at a moment's notice; end then 
they all kies Violet, end Nolly, coming 
back at title suspicious instant with the 
tan and recovered temper, joins in the 
general congratulations, and actually 
mama her too. though Geoffrey whis
pers “traitor" to him in an awful 
aa he gore forward to do it.

“Itlathe iwv 
have happened, 
agtioffiy. “Now 
wiU be teal datera."

“What a surprise it all is 
Geoffrey, hypocritically.

"Yea, iahxit?” says Doroth; 
to good faith; "though I ■*— 
after all why i 
for oursdree;

what 
catarrh,

.ndWand.lra.oej^^

i of them. That
_ ____HoechWh German Syrup, which

| any drugs ist will sdl you at 75 cents a hot- 
I tie. Kven It everything else has failed you 
! you may depend uoor this tor certain.

B. H AclOOimOF-IH -----------80r - -

tii.. 0941.N0»»- » 11 ue « t o e o « o a-ia ti •

_____ j ..................... oioioee»i-eOtt»arH»<> .... ............... !0 00Slum-ïlS «
Baitrrlcx Fagan and Briedy, Hrokrr and Cook, taplrr , I «actor

HOUSE CLEANEBS to get their\ 
Wall Paper at half the regular 

prices. It is going fast, but we intend to make] 
it go faster if prices and styles have any-1 
thing to do with it.

a. v. a. youho. a. a..
Member <V the Institute <tf Chartered At 

eountants of Ontario, Lo

18 PREPARED to oetee Auditor, Trusteed 
Iuentrent Itoto and General Aecountant 

P. O. Sddreee Drawer D. Office with A. P 
- »tto, Keq., Solleltor, Water Street 

^__________ BtodUtWA’
€• Æ and Land Surveyor^.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
eCPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office>t*t Office 
Block Peterborough. —

C. B. ROUTLEY.
MONEY TO LEND :

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Streets

PR yoor convenience I will visit (see beOowi to at
tend Ruptured, «•«tperlally large eaae*. of 
which over one hundred thoue-md have been 
BUOCKNsrvLLY adjuate»! t* rstoOM the last <J> years. Club Feet, spinal « arvalur*, and all Deformi

ties atrmightened by mechamical means.
Positively eatiafactory system for eeudingTo . by Wall. Send 6c .for book of invaluable inf on

CHAS. CLUTHE,
Ilk Kiw Sixtn «est. TM0NT0

| PETEHBOBOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

[Friday it Saturday. June 15 A 161

DONT
IEELEGT Tit EOUCI

J. :
ARCHITECT and 

** Town and Couni 
Bank of Commerce,

HOPk

Medical.
jjajBopçacfra orne» houbm ark1 FROM StoMe. 

lue to 7 go. u m. to m

WoRCDtTKR.Mama.. AprU X-If UtoHamUtoa 
team which appeared here to-day ht any cri 
uriau by which to Judge of lbe * reugth of the 

gth* lmeraatiom*! Ae-

mm. I Rainey toe the visiter» played 
wretchedly »t third and Mansell distinguished

game tor the home team and was ably sup
ported behind the hat by Briggs who prove

The Worcesters halted Green herd and often.

London. April X—Yesterday 
day of the priog races at Derby. The attrac- 

i loci' led the Sudbury Stokes of âffifi f 
t-yoor-oM* sod the Wei beck Cup. a handicap 

I for S-year tde and upward, at filOÛA The Sud.
1 bury had ? i starters, wtth Mr. R. Peck's filly 

DuMo th. favorite at 7 to « against. She won 
l by a nsel followed by Lord Londonderry's 
1 Wanouab four lengths lo front of Mr. Tom 

Jeoalogn George. The betting was S to 1 
Wenonah «ad Ifi to 1 George. Conditions as 
follows:

Tea Svm ar. Sraxse or SMB for S-ysar-eMa by crigUo thru to receive X» out of the stakes 
a to car' tit tta.; flutes, tl» Iba., winners of any e of tte slue of £XU to carry « Iba; two of £M. 
neuf X At lb*; two <*£*», or oee of JOtviL S IS. a. mate * allowed. 5 It* , cioaed Nov. I, MR. wtm

__Jbarrib < of Whlcà 1 declared; about r. funongsatrmlgbt. -MrTlTPw' • br.r. (Mrle. byFaraWr. ----- -x
Lord Leevi.

it. a tag*1 ctec Orohh^by Pvulet, i ^

THE LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
r Toronto.. April 36.

On ooll nt the Board of Trade a car of white 
wheat by «ample wan offered at 90c. 86* hid: No.
1 Manitoba hard o»red at 96c ou the 
track; Nix t Manitoba hard on thy track. 87c 

peon. 70c offered for ffi.000 bushels. May 
delivery.

lime ed receipts of hogs at the Union 
k larde. Chicago, to-day are SS.àOfr, 

official yesterday. 19.538;: shipments. 890k left 
about 4*6. cattie receipts It.«90; tear 

ket quiet.
Receipts st New York yesterday were: Flour. 

19.987 bbls. sod SMH racks; bora 99.700 hi 
totA mjm man, **;pwt. mh
sad lard 9*4 tlereea —

Shipments from New York Tester ley were: 
Flour. 7*6 hbla and »9U racks: wheat, «.07

THE

COOK’Sleads the

It ie moot 
pei.ect raade and 
GUARANTEED

I 8. Pkrkin, Esq :|
I Dear sih,—After using your Pins Tar 
I Cordial for the last ten years In my family, * 
I take great pleasure In recommending Us ul_ 
I by everybody for every desertrtlon or coughs 
I and colas. It has no equal among the many 
I cordials offered lor sale, and I believe the only 
I safe remedy to use. Wu.’craorFbneY

Hardware Men hant, Lindsay

MD. C. M., L. R.C. P., London. Inn. H«- 
Surgeon to the Toronto GeneralHoepi

Office in resldenee, Alhyn Villa, McDounel 
8»., north side of Ceutfa&Park.

DR. CAIaDWKJLL.
I Late of Lakefield.)

AFFICB and residence, George street, 4th, 
y dour south of Mr Tnoe. Measles reside oca. Felkphonk Connection. d»l-wHKtm

O. OOLLINB. M.D., a ML.

ftiufluai.

FRED. H. BRENNAN.. M. D..O-M. 

uïîS’t° «C Job?iciicre"C*1

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
l£La

IPETERB0EQ0GH POST 0FFI0E

■ Me

l M,»

tw»*

Try Dr. Pierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, {^«,5SpI^^;12ss^‘Lîs5^3 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, |ft*^TOTL**.»e JSS

and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite,

D. GAMBLE,
■RÜILDER 
D Riven. J 
IndOlavo, Iran,» V.■ w», — -* ———— - . _ —
arattL ________ , «»*U

WM H. McBLWAI*.
r tONTRACTOR. All work xueroaleW to be 
t-Erelclfco The heel of U'e,l»»reo«««lv- 
eu. Reeldeo.-., Oeers. .ireel, oortb " 
ed.ln-,e. Bos*.

P. Otil*

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
25 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. -----------

W. J. MORROW.
ant ole*. «III.. Ketidro.. 3l>rrbroo»»-ti.. 
tier Booth Werd Bçh'Ol. Order, hjr oaeL 
Bos m, Peterhoroesh P. O._____ S*ljrr

IrOBBFH JO N KB
pu eSMra
A yeen experteoro ■S* -»n-r»l merhloerj
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CLOVES
f--------TOR-------

Summer Wear.

P-have been appointed Sole 
ita In Peterborough for the 

celebrated American.
WHITNEY

Carriages
be found to be large, well 

* «oov. and very cheap.

ft. G. BAIN & Co

We have opened out a large 
stork or Spring Goods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
(tents' and Ladles' wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Crystal Block, 412 Ueorge-ot.

m Push Me
TO YOUR BENEFIT.
Do you value 
Good goods,
Do you care for fresh.
Tempting.
Wholeeome,
Well handled 
Groceries.
You do I
That settles It.
Settles It beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then come to us.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the beet lines 
Oi Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 
From O. to Q.
Teas, Sugars, Spices.
Ootteee,
Breakfast dishes.
Table supplies.
Provision a
And the hundreds of Sundries 

-masked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 

i And get well served. ‘

E2S
METROPOLITAN

GROCERY
|T. W. ROBINSON,

Manager.

Jas. McComb
Water Street. Opposite the Market.

THE PLACE
"S.. , •

to buy your •»;.

GROCERIES
tetSGs&aBSBBgSSE3Btt&

-18—

NEW TAILORING
---- -AND----- J

GENTS’ FURNISHING
KBTABI 18HMF.NT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desired [to- inform ti n friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew A Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the let of May, a splendid stock of
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will bo found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of clothe suitable for 
spring and summer wear. Including overcoat
ings, t rouse rings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball intends devoting his whole atten
tion to thecuttlug department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience," enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish tit. In well made goodL The pat
ronage ofthe public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite tha.Market.

d98-wl7

stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over HOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engra'vfhg Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Ht ill I am much 
In the jtosition of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired. t
All howl»

guaranteed to give 
Sallsiacllon delivered free io all 

parts oi the town ana 
Ashhurnham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PAUCE GROCERY

UÈORUK STREET. PETERBOROUGH

IRVING
M.

SIMlOE-ST.,
H. J. L. E.
WEST OP UEO HOE.

dV7-wl7-lyr

SEPARATE TENDERS
sealed and marked "TENDER’' will bel^Eii- 

ceivod by the undersigned until and 
Including

SATURDAY, 12th May,
—K.OU TIIK—

WOOL

AT COST

Whole Work and Material, and also for 
thé Work and Material of the various 

Trades, required In the the con
struction and completion of

Collegiate Institute at » Lindsay.
Plans and specifications will be ready for in

spection at the residence of Mr. Win Du If us ; 
Architect, Lindsay, on juid after Wednesday, 
2nd May.

, • ■ The committee bas purchased dimension
I I I and building stone and bricks, which must be 
. . taken by the contractors for these works af

cost price.
—:o'— Tenders must he on the form supplied by

To lumbermen requiring Tents for their architect and accompanied by bona fide slgna- 
drives. 1 have some of the Finest and Cheap- t ures of two good and sufficient, persons who 
a- ’’'enta In Canada. I have a fine variety of wilt become sureties for fulfilment of contract.

The lowest or any tender will not "necessari
ly be accepted. ~— %

J. R. McNEILLIE. 
f'hatrmgn Building Committee. 

Lindsay, April a», 1888. '

TENTS’ TENTS TENTS

^gr JDsU sr ta Ment
WHY PAY
\\THEN you can get
tv from J. Carlisle. ____ ________

6 years Cheapest and beet way to acquire ■ 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to J. CARLISLE, P, O. Box 21ti, Peterborough 
Houses to rent.

RENT
lot and material

CEtsntS.
WANTED.

fXJM FORT ABLE DWELLING, with say 7 or 
vv M rooms In convenient locality. Address 
G. R. C , care of Review office. ,td98

WANTED.
O SERVANTS. One for general housework
hoSMtaL “cook- Apply “ NlcuuMi5

WANTED.

AOOOD HOVHKHULD SERVANT for the 
country, to whom liberal wages will be 
paid* Apply Rkvikw Office. .„ dtiti

WANTED.

Three honest, pushing men m your
vicinity ; special Inducement* now ; fast 

selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary from 
start. Brown Brothers, Nursery men, Roches
ter. N. Y. lhtH

BOARDERS WANTED..

LADIES
WR WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT C

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any orders for |tht ee 

Goons this year.

CCOMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
/ weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MBS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 

street._______ ______  • ___ 012

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
atlon for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water 
Street, ' i new "brick house, opposite Dr 
Uj.ic . . MUS CHAS. KOBINSUN. did

eHaatr a no Coal.
C0ALM3GAL I

THK ONDKRHIONfcD KEEPS ALWAYS 
ON HAND at hie coal yard, all klnkeof
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free.,of charge fox 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
AAV* JAMES STEVEN SOM.

COAL AND WOOD. ~

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY kef-p* on 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sise», also i 

Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the towu. . !

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection.

«nierai.
MONEY TO LOAN,

i on Farm and Town 
y at cheapest rate* 

i easy .terms. E. B STONE, Barrister.
S,450,0(M)p?oj£‘rt,°ï
and on easy .terms. E. B SI

BARLEY FOR SALE.
•>4MMh bushels of damaged barley, lor sale 
OVW at STEVENSON'S Storehouse, Sim

MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

Toronto Schooo’ of Dentistry Nltn 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain

less extraction of teeth. Office over China 
.Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Streets 
Peterborough IvdAw

A WXIXG STRIPES,
in every color and design.. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
iwntng Factory 
Peterborough.

tj. J. SHEEHY
Lech’8 Block.

Garden Tools, 
Silver Dollar Spades 

Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes, 

Hoes,
Wheelbarrows, 

Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 

able for
Building Sites, Residences. 

Market Gardens, &c.

We have been Instructed to offer for sale the 
following valuable r roper ties : -

2nd -The EE8HHF. Horn retend.
Being the North Part of Block “ V." Xshhnrn- 
ham, containing about 14 acres, and having a 

. frontage of atipuLffi^eet on Concession Hlr**et, 
and ©40 on the^|iH|ca<1lDg to Nurwmid. Thle 
property has ogV'ia large dwelling house, 
Larne, stables, aim outbuildings. It Is well 
situated for putting on the marlvt lja_Jî«tLLd- 
Ing lyits, and can be sub divided to advantage. 
The land Immediately south of it has been 
sub-divided and Lota are selling rapidly am) 
buildings being erected, 

j -3rd. Block “R," Aahbnrnkam.
Containing about 28 acres, having a frontage 

'«of about, firiu feet on Concession street. It Is 
within a short distance from town, and is well" 

j adapted for subdivision into Bonding Lots. 
4th.—Fifteen Acres of Land In Mona*

Money to lend
On beat terms and lowest 

rates .obtainable.
CEO. M. ROGER,

Peterborough, Solicitor, etc.

OPERA HOXJ8Ç
s—sisHTa—*

Commencing Monday, April 30th
THE OH EAT ENGLISH ACTRESS,

CLAIRE SCOTT
—Supported by -

S. K, COBURN,
"And a strictly tiret -class Company, la the fol

lowing g-and repertoire:—
Kllzabeih, queen of Kngland,

Mary Qneen of Seats.
MAGNIFY RNT COHTUMF.S,

ELEGANT STAGE SETTING.
GRAND TABLEAUX 

Each play will t*> presented in the name 
artistic manner a* when played at high prices.

Admission iS. :t> and .W cents. P.an now 
opeii at-Hartley's Music Store. rxl'i?

AT LOWEST PRICES.

(EXCURSION RATES
TO

[Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edir 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Qneenatcwn 
| Also to Italianland German Pointa
■ Via the following first-class lines From 
■Montreal, Beaver Iioe.from Unehec.Domlnlon I Line, from New York. White ritar Une, 
Guâefcor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red |BUr Luna. Tlekets tor the above tinea lor

ITHOMASMENZIES
AGENT O. T. R.. GEC RGB BTRFBT 

PETERBOROUGH

CARSLAKE’S
[GRAND DERBY SWEEP

*25,000.00.
, . • . Total
11st hone (in duplicate) *3 two each prue.to.dui
llhd ** “ - Ko»)I grd ** ** Eut*» •• “ laafov
K Other starters (divided equally) $2A*>
I in duplicate.............................. *4,000
I Won garters (divided equally) *4.500 In
I " gjôoo Tl ckets "at *5 h.".........*****

«rawing May 3ith, Race May 30th 1888 
»n per cent, deducted from all prize*. 
Addrees. GEORGE CARS LAKE, Prop. . 
Î8U eod-4mos MansiojLHouse^MontreiU

GEO. STETHEM. i
TO BUILDERS.

WHITE BRIOK.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand tin,#» 
first-class White Brlvk, which be wll, wll

at rock bottom pr«o

2mosd88^tl

If

HSNR7 HALL.
MMbrook Pi O

COUGHyou_have A
TRY 1

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cur?, only 25 cent* 

per bottle;

HUGENrSDYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

io the best is use for
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURS, Jt
Iy DIG EH CIO X. 

PRICE 35 C E NTS,
■■rOppotil* lh.Orleul.1 Hole!, Huofor SI
Peterborough

n the Gravel Road, about3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house ,34 x44, containing lu 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There is a good- 
orchard on .the place, and the soil Is first-cias*. 
Suitable for a market garden^or restdFrrcrr for 
4 retired tarmer,

■teeldaaec of Mrs. F. W. 
HAFLTA1N,

Situated, on Brock Street, IVterl*trough, on 
Çhuft House Hi II. Thvrd is utsiut j of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,sol I first- 
class. The residence Is large, with the usual outbuildings.

«Ih -F.B1* I'OTTAtiB.
Being the West halt of Park Lot No. 14 In -Lot 
IS. In 13th con. Monaghan, now In the town 
limite, contaiuTilg about ft acres of land. There 
is a comfortable brick cottage witfi usual 
outbuildings on the land, which la ntfw o- - 
cupled by Mr. Ellas Thonipeou.

Offers In writing for the purchase of any of 
the above properties will he rect Ivtfiriiy ttnT 
undersigned, and any further particulars aiav 
be obtained from them.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for investment and are prepared to loan on" 
gofel security at thelowest current rates and 
ou easy terms. • - \

HALL A HAYES,-
SmdSû Solicitors, Ac,, Peterborough.

Confectionery !

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker,

1EuII Lines of Choice Con- , - 
feet i one y at

LONG BROS, j
WORKING JEWELLER.

£. R. D. LAFLEUB. '

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the promises. Old gold melted and 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold'nnd silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee of Oriental 1

Repairs VTcll Executed,

SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Wnier Sl„ PelerborouKh.

S.ABLEK « DONBLL

R1VKII iIL>E PLANINO MILU1. Pel.rlw 
ougb, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

I Office Î tnlugs. Planing and Matching, Turn 
| »ng. Band and Scjroll Siwing, Ac Being bot- 
! practical men, they trust to he able to give 
I their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 

workmanahip and prices. Patronage respoct ulty solicited .
H. C. HTAI1LKK. lydït J AS, R. DONKI.L

Ar CLEGG.
ItodlBf Vadertaher.

WA REROOM8,George SL residence 
north end pf George 8L The fln- 
eel Hearse In -ne Province, and all 

funeral Requisites. This department 
le in charge of Mr. K Glees, graduate 
c * the Rochester School of Embalming.
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ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Œbe Baîlv> TRcvicw.
8ATURDAT. APRIL 28, 1688.

THE DOMINION S FINANCES

SIR CHARLES TUPPER MAKES HIS 
BUDGET SPEECH *

The Tariff Not UlMwrbed—Panada’» General 

Poadlllen, Expansion of Trade eader 

the Ü. r,. ahd the Growth of laterpro- 

vlarlal Pommerre dealt with— heme 

l lgeroee Remarks aboat P. K.

Ottawa, April -27.—Sir Charles Tupper 
made hie Budget speech th* afternoon, and 
he managed to get through it in about 2^ 
hours. The fact that it was understood that 
the tariff Was not to be molested in any way 
detracted "from the general interest 
and anxiety that is felt in the 
world of commerce in ths Budget. 
'The speech of the Minister of Finance was 

varied in ita scope; and included the general 
position of the country, the,expansion of trade 
under the fostering care of the tariff, the great 
growth of our interpret tncial commerce, 
etc., “ and ,' in .the wind-up Sir Charles 
treated the. House to some lively 
expressions concerning C< mmercial Union, 
Unrestricted Reciprocity and the various 
other matters that" the two great political 
parties have been wrestling with for the past 
few years.

Sir Charles having disposed .successfully of 
the Treaty'Bill as by; as the Canadian Par
liament ts concerned, seemed greatly relieved 
when he got the Budget, hie last big effort of 
this session, off hie bauds.

Sir Charles was enthusiastically received 
when he twgan to speak -at 3.30. He said 
that he had been-under the necessity of being 
absent from Ottawa for a considerable period 
since last session, and although hie Depart
ment has been watched 6ver during hi* 
absence by the Minister of Customs with hi* 
usual ability, yet the House would expect 
from him as Finance , Minister the usual 
statement as to the financial condition of the 
country.

Taking first financial affairs for thle year 
ended June. 30 last, they estimated that the 
revenue received from all eourcee would 
amount to $35,300.000. It was with pleasure 
that he informed the House that tlTe total 
rerenq.ee for the year were *35,734,993Tbr an 
increase over the estimate of *454,933* 
(Chqers.] The yield from customs, which was 
estimated at *22,000,000, actually amounted 
to *22,375,400. [Cheers. | , This increase was 
no doubt mainly caused by the revenue of the 
following year being anticipated owing to 
changes made in the tariff. In 1887 there had- 
been an increase in duly on coal and coke 
(although 150,000 tonvot anthracite coal was 
admitted free), fancy goods, silks and sugars 
as compared with 1886. while the 
quantity of spirits imported' and taken for 
consumption had decreased, showing con
clusively that the temperate habits of the 
people were gaining ground.

It vis ettimapsl that the expenditure for. 
the year would be $3.r>.ti00,000, leaving an esti
mated deficit of *300.000. The actual sir 
pend i lure for the year was very cl ose* to the 
estimate, being only en excess of *57.680, and 
the estimated deficit of *300,000 has been 
turned into a surplus of *97,313. [Cheers.] In 
view of the statement* made last year the 
Government could not, he thought, be ac- 

“cuscd ni laving an over-sanguine statement be
fore the Hotue when they compared the estl- 
mat^with tine final realizations. [Hear, hear.]

HftTen proceeded to review the probable 
expectation of operations of the present fiscal 
year. Last year he had stated that the total’ 
revenues expected to be realixetl fee the fiscal 
year 1887 W would be *38,400,000, made npaa 
follows • • « '
Customs............................................ *22.«o.nno
Excise.     6,400.000
M isccllaiieous    7.600,000

count it would be seen that Parliament during 
the iRet session granted suppi which, with 
actual ex|wnditure, amounted to *35.969,981, 
As mem tiers were aware they had brought 
down esnmates in addition thereto of *1,112,. 
000. The-iti two sums would amount to 
*37.0^2,000, and taking the usual savings into 
account on estimates, and these last year 
amounted to *100,000, it was very probable 
that the expenditure will be in round numbers, 
*37,000,000. It was but fair, however, that 
the House eheuldTâEë into account the fact 
that in the year 1886 7 he anticipated a deficit 
of *300)000.. In reality this had been turned 
Info a surplus el ever *97,000, and it was but 
right to estimate that. this sum of *400,000 
was-üwiA.m in anticipation of 1887-8» With 
regard to-tke probable result of this year he 
considered that this fact should be taken into 
account, and having due regard to economy 
and expenditure, he trusted that the accounts 
for the present and coming year, taken as a 
whole, will ha's [Hear, hear.]

Dealing wv.L the estimates for 1888-89, he 
said that, as oa if to the new departure 
many votes 4 have already been taken, into 
account and explanations given in regard 
thereto, it would not be necessary to offer 

.-extended observation* as to variations in ex- 
-penditure as com pared with the eelimalee 
asked for in supply lest session. The amount 
of estimates now laid before Parliament was 
*35,421,440122, but, a* the House was aware, 
no sums have been pieced in the estimates for 
m.ail subsidise and steamship subvention* 
There will therefotw have to be added to the 
amount already brought down sum's sufficient 
to cover them services, and further amounts 

“Will undoubtedly he asked from Parliament in 
such supplementary estimates to complete the 
services of the ye^r, but . be believed that, 
takia* all things into account, at the close el

cue year 1888 69 revenue ana expenoieure 
would e>iout reach an equilibrium.

At th i commencement of the fiscal year the 
~ ^fip»«rnnent,'chiefly in deference to the bank

ing community, lowered the limit of deposits 
In savings banks and fixed the amount to be 
received from any depositor at 8300 in any one 
year end *1000 in all. Originally savings 
hank d. poaite were unlimited. A reduction 
was th- n made to *20,000 and afterwards thle 
wae again brought down to *3000. Now the 
limit is, as be said, *1000. The effect, how
ever, on Government savings bank deposits 
has been that some of the larger deposits held 
by the Government have been withdrawn and 
have gone to ewell the general business of the 
country by transfers to banks where enhanced 
rates of interests were offered.

The deposits in the postoffice savings banks 
show an increase, and if we set one side 
againet the other, savings bank6 balances since 
July 14 last are nearly stationary, that is to 
*iv ’ -posits equalling withdrawals Still the 
country is to lie congratulated ui.tl deposits 
have increased in a marked, manner from the 
poorer classes, showing that labor ia fully em
ployed and adequately paid. [Cheers.] To 
illustrate thi* be might state that the»number 
of depositors in postoffice savings banks March 
31 last was over 100,000, an increase of over 
10,000 since Jum> 10 last, and the number of 
depoeitore in other savings banks under the 
control of the Finance Department increased 
from 66,000 to 67.606 in the same period. 
(Hear, hear.]

Sir Charles then proceeded to show how far 
the tariff changes of 1887 had affected the iron 
industry. It had provoked hostile criticism 
in England at the outset, but like the fiscal 
policy adopted in 1879 it was now more 
clearly understood, and the British press 
viewed in a more friendly spirit our efforts to 
develop our Canadian stores of mineral 
wealth within our borders. Sufficient time, 
however, had not yet elapsed to demonstrate 
fully the effects of the new tariff, the act 
having virtually not come into operation 
until the present fiscal year, and capital being 
cautious and very alow to move in new fields 
of enterprise. Rut lie might state that 
the Mills and Randall bills now before 
Congress showed a fixed determination on the 
part of our American neighborship continue 
an efficient measure of protection to that great 
industry. [Hear, bear.]

The Minister next referred to the effect of 
the tariff In the explorations made as to new 
fields for the development of this industry. 
Extensive and valuable deposits of iron 
ore, he said, had been discovered in 
the vicinity of Port Arthur, Out., and 
on Hunters Island near the boundary line. 
When the Thunder Bay Colonisation Railway 
reaches the ports the opening of these de
posits will be facilitated.

South of the Canadian Pacific crossing of„, 
the Seine River, about 100 mjlee west of Fort 
William, an immense deposit of high grade 
beeeeroer iron ore has been discovered. It is 
said to be the largest and finest bed of oro 
ever found in America. The ore is a black 
magnetic oxide and analyzes from 62 to 70 per 
cent, of metallic iron.

As closely, connected with the development 
of manufactures, proceeded Sir Charles, and 
as an evidence of the steady progress of the 
country, it may be mentioned that, in addition 
tooths expansion of the iron industry the 
changes in the tariff had a beneficial effect in 
the increase of the output of coal from the 
mines. In the Nova Scotia and Cape Breton 
mines a dose estimate of the output was:

.Yarn* of flace. Ffrr jgmr Partir
Cumberland County mines. «14000 tom. 4S9.SC2 tone.Piclou County mines....... NMUD * 8W.I80 "Caps Breton mines..... WS.itO •* 717,000 *•

Tout............................. ünüëo vn*.*--—
In 1879 the coal raised at Spring Hill was 

92,000 tons, in 1887 the output had increased 
to 442,060 ton a [ Hear, hear. ]

Sir Charles next gave the House something 
about the cotton industry of the country. At 
the present time about 60,000 bales of raw 
cotton, valued at *3,000.000, was being a: 
nually used in the Dominion. This was i 
increase of 90,000 bales in ten years. Half 
milliofi'spindles were running and 9000 bands 
were employed, end the capital invested was 
*8,000,000.

The interprovincial trade of the country 
was referred to at length. In 1878 and 1887 
the following movements took place over the 
Intercolonial Railway in articles carried both
ways:'

Articles.
Grata ...........
Livestock ....

Manufactures. Other articles, 
n oT includ- 
ing firewood.

U78.
637,778 bble. 
331.170 bush 
46.486 head 

56.66.000 feet

830,741 1

758.480 bble. 
1,016,334 bush 

80.782 head
181.100,000 feet.

880.000
Total freight 
Numbered pas-

588.71»tone 1.131.334 tone
618.657 610.141

Hg did not propose to introduce any changes 
in the tariff. Nothing was more important 
for the trade and business of the country than 
that there should be perfect confidence as to 
the permanence of existing arrangements, and 
ho thought that they could do no greeter 
servie* to Canada than by showing that it was 
not necessary continually to change the tariff 
arrangements.

He was Satisfied that no Finance Minister 
had been Use troubled than he had been by 
application 1er changes in the tariff. He 
knew that the hoo. member for South Oxford 
had a hundred applications for changes In the 
tariff for every single application he

lieved "ibis was to a large extent due to "lb* 
fact of general satisfaction upon the pert oi 
the nation with the existing condition of 
things, and it wae not necessary to disturb 
them. [Cheers.]

He need not remind the Hi 
parties in the House h 
tremely anxious to obtain a return to 
the Reciprocity Treaty of 1864, 
such reciprocal, trade relai 
as were‘enjoyed under that treaty, but he was 
bound to say that he believed the courut 
would be greatly disappointed if that treaty 
were re-enacted. It certainly had given a 
great stimulus to Canadian trade at that 
period, but it was still more bénéficiât to the 
United State* than to us and he could not 

'torgst that great changes had taken pipes in 
•ibis country in many important respect», end 
also in the United States, which would bear 
upon the question if the treaty were re 
enaetbd.

The* had endeavored to promote free inter 
.course by placing upon the - statute 
book in 1879 for a very long period 
an invitation to meet - them A half-way 
with reference to certain articles which 
did not cover all "articles contained in 
the old Reciprocity Treaty. It bad been re
enacted with every re-enactment of the tariff 
tiens that time down to the present period.- 
They bad done tins to draw the attention of 
Americans to the fact that they were still 
anxious to promote free intercourse between 
the two countries upon terms mutually ad 
vantfsooa

He did not-remember haring seen any ref 
a re nee to the subject of having placed on their 
free list several of these articles two‘or three 
years age. Down to the present year this 
Government had ce cooununtoatien whatever

tton. When their attention was drawn to the 
fact of the United States' action mth*s respect,. 
they felt that under the circumstances the 
wisest cobrae to pursue was to meet the pro
posal made and put on the free list the articles 
contained in the clause madgfreetiythe action 
of Congress. They had thusNremoved these 
difficulties and settled-theee-esu*ea of poli
tical and commercial commotion between the 
Governments of Great Britain, the United 
States and Canada.

He found that the bill introduced into Con- 
„ ess by Mr. Mills, chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, put a number of articles in 
which they were interested in Canada on the 
freelist, but he would say that it wae one 
thing to make a treaty and another thing to 

te a statutory arrangement. In 
treaty there might be a number 

oL articles which you did not _ desire 
to put pn the free list, but it was done 
for the purpose of getting other articles which 
you greatly desired to obtain, but under legis
lative reciproc.ty the whole thing waa eutiiviy 
altered.

They could not im. nine for a single moment 
that the policy of the ^reat country to Üjg south 
was going to lie materially altered by any 
action of Canada. In the Mill* bill it was 
proposed to put 1 timber on the free liit.’ They 
knew that this was not out of regard for Can
ada but because they were carrying ont the 
policy of the Democratic party in the 
United States, and they desired to 
make this article free in the interests 
of their own country, and so in reference 
to a large number ol other articles—[hear, 
hear]—but this proposal was coupled with the 
statement that lumber would only be free to 
countries that had no export duty on log*, so 
that if this bill becomes l^w Canada, under 
existing arrangements, would meet with the 

duties. _In tjrder to give Canàdà the 
advantage of this it was necessary to arm the 
Governor-General-in-Council with i>owev, the 
moment tlie bill became law, to repeal the ex- 
porVxïvftf on logs that we might reap the 
advantage pf the act

Under reciprocity, of tariffs both countries 
remained perfectly free to make free or impose 
any duties they saw fit as they did before, but 
unde» the circumstances he felt it was right 
for the protection of Canadian interests to 
modify the clause with reference to the 
articles which should be made free by the 
United Sûtes.

He had congratulated the House when Mr. 
Slake, in the very throes of a general election,. 
had stated that the opposition of the Liberal 
party to a protective policy had ceased, and 
he thought that both parties were at one on 
this great question. (Hear, hear.] Mr. 
Blake had referred especially to the hem. 
member for South Oxford, and undertook that 
he wae expressing hie views as well as hie own. 
He (Sir Charles) had regarded this as a great 
step on the part of the Liberals toward the 
treasury benches, and placed them in a better 
position before the propfe^ of this country. 
[Oppoeitipn cries of "Oh !” ] lie felt that the 
laboring portion of the community who had 
been lifted from a condition of helpless pov
erty to one of comfort could rest assured of 
no retrograde movement. All their fears 
might be at rest once and forever. [Hear, 
hear.]

They had drifted upon the rock of C'im» 
mercial Union. It must not be forgotten 
though that the leader of the Opposition had 
never committed himself to that policy, but it 
could not but be remembered that hon. gentle
men occupying distinguished positions in thé. 
party were ready to adopt Commercial Union.

Where was this policy now? Wimah, with 
all his money' and ambition, stood alone to-day 
without a supporter on the question of Com
mercial Union m Canada. I<oyal British 
sentiment was too deep in the hearts of Can
adians to allow them to adopt ac^olicy which 
would end by placing Canada i ft The despicable 
condition of having its tariff law* and t£xee 
imposed by a Government with which they 
had no connection or become a part of that 
great country. [H*arehear.]

Theresas no more chance of obuining Un
restricted Reciprocity with the United States 
than there was of dicUting to the Imperial 
Government who should be her Her Majesty’s 
advisers. There was not a newspaper in the 
United States that ever gave countenance ‘ 
to the scheme. Wiman himself laughed- 
at it, They would hot be so regardless of 
their ^own interests as to teke away the trade 
barrier between Canada and the United 
States and leave Cantyia free to admit pro
ducts of England .upon our own terms. There 
was nd party in the United States Congres* 
who would dare adopt such a policy. The 
Liberal party could not have discovered a 
more ridiculous policy if they offered a pre
mium for one. [ Laughter. ] .

The United State* had attained their posi
tion as rulers of the world by a high protec
tive policy, and there was no free trade there. 
The Mill* Bill simply proposed to make raw 

. materials and natural products free, and a 
réduction of iron duties from 43j to 41. That 
was all the free trade they admitted there, 
which was the same policy as that of the 
Canadian Government.

Canadians bad a country of vast extent and 
illimitable resources, the oetmtry was fast de
veloping, and they were entering upon a career 
of rapid advancement winch would draw the 
attention of agriculturists all over the civil
ized world. [Cheers.] Under these circum
stances, what had Canada to be " afraid ef? 
They, had accomplished much and had

i of pnttâge when the horizon wae "bright 
with promises for them.
. They had the flag floating above them which 
had floated triumphantly over the most re
mote regions of the earth, and an army and a 
navy behind them, and a moral power among 
mUiougjvhich io the »>a*r. had carried it* weight

'< TEN CENTS A WEEK

in the destinies of the world, and, would for
ever continue to do so.

Sir Charles Tupper then mqved :
That the Speaker do lesvéthe chair find that the 

House rwolvc liaclf directly Into committ.-v of way*

The bon. gentleman resumed his seal quite 
hoarse after his great effort and wae, received 
with loud, enthusiastic and continued cheering.

Sir Richard Cartwright, after ft- lengthy 
speech, moved in amendment:

That the net debt o* Canada on Jane 90.1878, wse 
S140.3i2.06tf. that tilt» net debt pf the Dominion on 
March 31.19®. was 8W.2M.W4; that the expenditure 
for the rear ending June 90. 18», waa‘t29.3ie.i3* atiâ 
for the year .ending June 30. I#?, wa* I35.M6.1S1, that 
the estimated expenditure for the year ending Junes», 

1* wholly apart from divers known
unprovided expenditure*, which will rulee the amount 
likely to he expended to at légat |S7moûO. being an 
Increase ofthe net debt to the amount of GMXXXUOO, and 
of the total annual expenditure of 813,501.000 In the 
•Dace of eleven year*; that the eald debt and 
!™endlture have increased to a ratio very far 
In excess of the Increase of wealth and population 
of the country during *ald Interval* ; that the 
wld expenditure 1* provided for by a •7*t*m of taxa 
Uon so adjusted a* to pres* with extreme and unjust 
severity upon "the thrifty and Industrious producer, 
and especially upon all farmers, laborers, mechanics, 
artisan* and factory operative*, whufare at present 
subject to a custom taxation on articles necessary to 
Ufe and comfert amount!"» to nearly 1000 per cent 
more than that levied upon member* of corresponding 
clame* to Ureal Britain and Ireland ; that the ml» 
chief* caused hy the present system are further aggra
vated by the very general substitution of spécifié for 

. ad valorem duties, whereby the Injustice ef 
the existing modo of taxation and the un
fair preference abowu to rich consumers over 
ths leas wealthy le et one and the same time increased 
and concealed, and that It to expedient that said In- 
Justice should be remedied and that the wealthy 
elates* should he compiled to bear their fair propor
tionate "share of the burden of taxation.

That this House views with alarm the extremely 
rapid tncrenè of the debt and taxation of the Do
minion. caitoclatly in view of the fact that there bee 
t>een contemporaneously a very great reduction In the 
debt end amount required for necewavy taxation In the 
United State*, and that this House Is of opinion that 
any considerable addition to the debt or taxation ofthe 
people ol Canada will work very great hardship to 
the oulk oi the population and will tend powerfully 
to place them In a poeltluu of great disadvantage as re
gard* the people of the United States, besides aertoos* 
ly prejudicing their chance# of securing Improved 
commercial relation* with the people of that country.

Hun. Mr. McLelan moved adjournment of

The House adjourned at 10.48 [un.
THE HOUSETOP LORDS.

Msensslen en the Karl of Dan raven's Mill 
ie Mr ferns Shat Body.

London, April 27-—There was a long dis
cussion in the House of Lords last night qq 
the Earl of Punraven’s bill to reform that 
body. The main features of the bill are: 
That peers, on creation, shall be entitled to » 
seat in the House of Lords only by election; 
that peers shall be entitled to resign their 
seats to become eligible for the House of Gom
mons, and provisions for the delegation of 
legislative functions y> a select body elected 
from the whole House by proportional repre
sentation, and for the admission of colonial. 
Catholic, dissenting and scientific représenta-

Lords Pembroke, Camperdown and Cowper 
spoke in favor of reform, although they did 
not agree with the lines of the bilL

Lord Salisbury said the bill proposed excee ' 
eive change*. He thought the first dan* was 
unnecessary. He had very aeldoa seen the 
house crowded, and »«e believed that election 
would fail to eliminate objectionable mem- 
bere._ There were many objections to the 
second clause, one being the likelihood that ie 
would take all the best to the House of Com
mons. In regard to the fourth clause, that 
the members be elected by the new 
county councils for a limited number 
of years, he failed to understand 
how the idea to entrust them with such power 
could enter any man's head, the councils being 
merely an experiment. If, as proposed, one- 
half or one-third ol the members were to be 
elected, the elective principle would soon des
troy the hereditary principle; The bill was an 
abandonment ot the firm rock of exjprience for 
a plunge into the unknown. The Government 
was, however, willing to consider the admistion 
of life-peers, for which they were willing to 
introduce à separate bill. They were also 
willing to consider other needful reforms,

lewd Granville said he was pleased with the 
letter part of Lord Salisbury's speech. "If this 
concession had been made long ago it would 
have averted1 many attacks that have been 
made upon the house of Lords.

Lord Dunraven thereupon withdrew hie bill
TORONTO TOPICS.

The • Toronto deputation which went to 
Montreal this week to interview the railway 
magnates has returned to Toronto. There 
will he a sjwcial meeting of the City Council 
on Monday to consider the terms of the agree- 
merit arrived at. A new union passenger sta
tion i* to lx-"erected within 2J years, six over- 
head bridge» an- to be built and the level 
crossings at Bay and York-etrwte shall be 
dosed to the public.

The following resolution was passed at the 
last meeting of the Builders' Laborers' Union 
by a unanimous vote of 500 members: Whereas, 
it has been brought to our notice that certain 
cigar manufacturers in Montreal make a habit

girls and boys of tender years;, therefore bo it 
resolved that this union earnestly requests Its 
members to refuse any cigar made by those 
inhuman manufacturers, and In all cease to see 
that the blue union label of the rtgarmakere' 
Union is on all boxes, which ia a guarantee 
that they are made by union men. 2L Lamb,
Bec.RL.lL____________________

A Glailslonlan Elected.
London, April 27.—I» the party election in 

the mid-Laoark»hire division today. Phillips 
Glads|enlan> received 8847 votes, Bsnepssd 
[Coas.T»TTeia Hardie ( Labor ) 6lt At the 
last election the Home Bole candidate de
ceived 3779 and the LibetaLUnioaist 20661
•A woman in Tennessee found a bombshell 

the .«her day and derided to use A as anaad- 
lr°n Hht* put it on the stove to bent and 
Went uLujt her cooking. The funeral wee

at t. n.I.il

ROWSE’S TRADE PALACE.
BARGAINS IN f'LKS AT ROWSE'S.

BARGAINS IN DRESS JG00D5,
BARGAINS IN HOSIERL , ^

BARGAINS IN GLOVEs/^
ÇV^BARGAINS in PRINTS)

5c^barg^s m cotton»,] 

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS. 
BARGAINS IN FRILIINGS, 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS AT BOWSE's|

» <*. huarUl Dmnwi oa Ml. gua ■
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CLOVES
-------FOB-------

Summer Wear.

We have been appointed Sole 
Agente in Peterborough for the 

• celebrated American.
WHITNEY

Baby Carriages
Our stock will be found to be large, well 

assorted and very cheap.

W. 6. BAIN & Co

We have opened out a large 
stock of Spring (foods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
penis* and Ladles’ wear.

Many fine lines In Light Weight 
(■loves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Crystal Block, 412 Oeorge-et.

We Push Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT.
Do you value 
Good goods,
Do you care for fresh,
Tempting.
Wholesome,
WeU handled 
Groceries.
You do 1 
That settles It,
Betties It beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then come to tie.
In our shop and cellars 
Are found the beet lines 
Ot Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut 
From O. to O.
Teas. Sugars, Spices,
Oofleee,
Breakfast dishes.
Table supplies,

- Provisions,
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

THE —°~ '

METROPOLITAN 
• GROCERY'

T. W, ROBINSON.
Manager.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

THE PLACE
to buy your

KEKKKKK

WOOL
. »_

AT COST

GROCERIES

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoining Me Andrew A Nohle's.oppositv the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a spleudid stock of
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be foundfiworthy of the patronage of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear. Including overcoat- logs.trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball intends devoting his whole attention to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish tit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince dny customer t hat 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
hie money Is that of

GEO. BALL, -
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

dW-Wi7

stay in Peterborough I luire 
engraved over OOOV - Coin», 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Rrass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 

| Clocks, etc. Stitt I am much 
in the i>osition of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.
All tloodh

guaranteed to give 

Satisfaction delivered free <o all 
parts oi the town aim 

Ashburnham.

IRVING
M.

S1MCOEST.,
H. J. L. E.
WEST OP OEOHOE.

dV7-wlT-lyr

Sav Jt&lt at to lient

WHY PAY RENT
YV'HEN you can get a lot and material 

tv from J. Carlisle, No money asked for 5 or 6 years. Cheapest and best way to acquire a 
home. Who would be without one. Apply 
to JL QA RUBLE, I*. O- Box 216, Peterborough Houses to rant.

Want*.

WANTED.
/"COMFORTABLE DWELLING, with say 7 c 
v- s rooms In convenient locality. Addrei O. R. C-, cars? of Review office. ;klt

WANTED.
O SERVANTS. One for general housework
hospital, “ cook' App,y al Nlcuoyt5

WANTED.
A GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT for the country, to whom liberal wages will be 

paid. Apply Review Office. dtw

WANTED.
Three honest, pushing men in your 

vicinity ; special inducements now ; fast selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary-from 
start. Brown Brothers, Nurserymen, Roches
ter, n. y. ■ iad»i

BOARDERS WANTED.
CTUMFORTAHLB ACCOMODATION (or / weekly boarders ; also day hoarders. MRS. 

W. HOOK, Stmeoe Street, corner of Stewart 
«trve I 012

LADIES
WE WELL SHOW YOÜ THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Wl1l.be pleased to ehow them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order! for |th« ae 

Gooos this year.

BDANDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent accomoda» ation for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, ! t new brick house, opposite Dr 
Lj.ic:. . MRS CHAS. HO BIN SON. did

annuli aim Coal.

C0AL!_C0AL!

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWÀ1Y ON HAN1> at hie coal yard, all kyikeof
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge fox 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
EAw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
A band Screened Hard Coal of all «lies, also i Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
^Telephone connection. Agent ;

Telephone Connection.
SEPARATE TENDERS
sealed and marked "TENDER” will be re

ceived by the undersigned until and 
Including

SATURDAY, 12th May,
—•you tUK-

Whole Work and Material, and also for 
the Work and Material of the various 

i Trades, required In the the con- 
D■ I Jk p;f* pDflPCDV atructlonand cempletlôn of
rflLAUt unULtn 1 Collegiate Institute at LlnUsay.

Plans and specifications will be ready for Inspection at the residence of Mr. Win Du (fus 
Architect. Lindsay, on juid after Wednesday, 2nd May.

The committee has purchased dimension 
and building stone and bricks, which must be 
taken by. the contractors for these works a» .cost price.

Tenders must be on the form supbliéd'by 
architect and accompanied by bona Ode signatures of two good and sufficient persons who 
will become sureties for fulfilment of contract.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarl 
ly be accepted.

J. R McNEILLlE. 
Chairman Building Committee. 

Lindsay, April 28, 1888.

GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

TENTS! TENTS TENTS! ! !
Tti lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. 1 have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents in Canada.. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. j. TURNER’S,
Sail, Tent and Awning. Factory Brock street, 

Peterborough-.

Market Gardens, &c.

J. J. SHEEHY
Lech's Block.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edir 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Qneenatewn
Also to ItalianTand German Points
Via the following first-class lines :—From 
Montreal, Beaver llne,from QuebecjDbmlnléo Une, from New York. White Star Une. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Une* Tickets for the above lines for

THOMÂSMENZIES
AGENT Q. T. R., GEORGS «TRFCT —- 

* . PETERBOROUGH

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

1 825^000.00.
Total

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE
FOR SPECULATION IN

t i REAL estateGarden Tools,
Silver Dollar Spades Building Sites, Residences.

Spading Forks,
Manure Forks,
Steel Rakes,

Hoes,
Wheelbarrows,

Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

«entrai.
MONEY TO LOAN,
i|Aik to loau on Farm and Town 1 vvvF«\J\r\FProperty at cheapest rate# 

id .on easy terms. E. B STONE, Barrister.

BARLEY FOR SALE.
»>/ l/Uk-busheds of damaged barley, tor sale 
OUtfU at STB VENBOîUdStorehouse, dim

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

Toronto dchooo' of Dentlntry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics need for the pain

less extraction of teeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Him cue Street* Peterborough lvdAw

Money to lend
On beat terms and lowest 

rates obtainable.
CEO. M. ROGER,

Peterbornuiili, Soliciter, etc.

AT LOWEST PKICKS.

GEO. STETHEM.
TO BUILDERS.

WHITE BRIÔk.

npHE SUBSCRIBER ha* ou 
JL first-class White Brick, whi 
at lock bottoni price*

hand 
which he «

HENRY HALL.
Mlllbrdok P. O

If you have A COUGH

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bott)e; ..j

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
v REMEDY"

in the best is use for

We have been Instructed to offter for sale the following valuable rropertiee : -
2nd.-Tlse KMKHE HomratssT,

Being the North Part of Block “ U.'* A*hburm 
ham, containing about 14 acre*, and having a. 
frontage of about 262 feet, on Concession Hlreet, and 2140 on the road leading to Norwood. This 
property has on It a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It is well situated for putting on the market In Build- 
lng Lots, and can be sub divided.to advantage. 
The land immediately south of 11..has »>e«\n 
sub-divided and Lota are aeUtng. rapidly and buildings being erected.

3rd. Block “RV* Aahberntmm, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of abou.6"0 feet on Conceealon street. It Ts 
within a short distance from town, and 1s well 
adapted for eu b-d I vision Into Building Lots.

I 4sn.—Fifteen Acres of Land in Mom 
Khan.

On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles front-town.
. with brick dwelling house 31X44. containing 10 
rooms and usual outbuilding* There is a good . orchard on the place, and the aoll Is firet-olae* 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for a retired larmer,

13th.—The Residence of Mrs. F. W.
II Al'LTAI.V

Situated on Brock Street. Peterborough, ou Court House Hill. There Is about j of an acre of 
laud, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil first- 
class. The residence is large, with the usual . outbuildings.

(Ith.-ERIM COTTAGE.
Being the West half of PsrlrLotNo. 1« n, Lot 
13. In 13th con. Monaghan, now In the town 

I limits, v ntainmg tt bout.5 acre* of land. There 
j is a conitorlable brick cottage with usual i outbuildings on the land, whkh Is now oc

cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.
! Offers in writing for the purchase of any of 

the above properties will be rectlved by the 
-undersigned, and any further particulars stav be obtained from them.

MONEY YÔ LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for Investment and are prepared to loan ou 
good security at thelowest current rates and 
on easy terms.

HALL A HAYES,
3md85 'j Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough.

" " ■* ! 

'■

OPERA HOUSE
s-xitiiiTa-q

Commencing- Monday, April 3.0th
THF. ORXAT ENGLISH ACTRESS,*

CLAIRE SCOTT
—Supported by—

S. K. COBURN,
And a strictly first-class Company, In the fol

lowing grand repertoire
Kllzabeth, Queen of England.

Mary Queen or Seols.
MAUltIFIl'KNT C0BTUMK8,

ELEGANT STAGE SETTING,
GRAND TABLEAUX. 

Each play will lie. presented In the same 
artistic manner a* when played at high prices.Admission 25, 3.5 and 50 cent». I'.an now open at Hartley’s Music Store.

Henry Pace
^ PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN .

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Wiiler St, Peterborough.

STABLER A DONELL
-Î* PLAN>N,V MILLS. peierhor-

of. ffoirs and Hash ; umce t tilings. Planing and^Alatchlng. Turn 
V ln*- Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot- f practical men, they, trust to be able to give 

tbelr patrons the best of satisfaction; both inBiirbinmahln an.l . * . 1

1st horse (in duplicate) $3 onu each prise.S6.ooir i" ÆL.;, SO CR STOMA (It. >-

(divided equally j $4.5u-> In*4*000 HEAR T Rt R A , A
**#*> IX 1)1 G ES TIOX.

Other starters (dlvl 
in duplicateNon-starters
pupltcate........... ....................................

(MW Tickets at $5 each.
Drawing May 28th. Race May SDth 1888 Ten per cent deducted from all prise» 
Address, GEORGE CARS LAKE, Prop.

22d eod-imoa Mansion House, Montreal

PBICE
i JÉM*Oppo*lte the Oriental Hotel, j Peterborough.

35 CENTS.
Hunter St

■Eull~Eines of Choice Con 
fectioney at

LONG BROS. .1
WORKING JEWELLER.

■JL, R D. LA FLEUR. 1
TEWELLERY made to order and repaired i 
v on the premise* Old gold melted and 
made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
pitting and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
a! Oriental,, I

! ïîftXK1Ï “d pru”“-
! H. C. HT.m.KR. 1VO.N J.i H. PONKI.

IT .
A. CLEGG.

I MarUku.
xms.Otort» SL rwd.no. 

—od of C«i|. Bt. Tho On. «.t Hmh. In -oe Province, end nil 
funernl Itoqulsltw. Tbn deportment.......œirW'î&fe

WARE ROOMS 
north end a'

le In cl__
Cthe Bool

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Zbc BaU\: IRcvtcw.
SATURDAY. APRIL 28, 1888.

THE DOMINION S FINANCES

CHARLES TUPPER MAKES 
BUDGET SPEECH.-

HIS

The Tariff Sol Disturbed-Canada's Central
Condition, Expansion of Trade under
the N. P., and the Growth of Interpro-
vlnrlat Commerce dealt with— Some
Vigorous Remarks about C. I.

Ottawa, April 27.—Sir Charles Tupper 
made hie Budget speech this afternoon, and 
he managed to get through it in about 2$ 
hours. The fact that it was understood that 
the tariff Was not to be molested in any way 
detracted from the general interest 
and anxiety that is felt in the 
world of commerce in ths Budget.

The speech of the Minister of Finance was 
varied in its scope, and included the general 
position of the country, the expansion of trade 
under the fostering care of the tariff, the great 
growth of our interprovincial commerce, 
etc., and in the wind-up -Sir Charles 
treated the House to some lively 
expressions concerning Commercial Union,
Unrestricted Reciprocity ‘ and the various 
other matters that the two great iwlitical 
parties have been wrestling with for the past 
few, years.

Sir Charles having disposed successfully of 
Che Treaty Bill ss far .as the Canadian Par
liament is concerned, seemed greatly relieved 
when he got the Budget, Jus last big effort of 
this session, off his hand* ^

Sir Charles was enthusiastically received 
when he .t«gan to speak at 3.30. He said 
that he had been under the necessity of being 
absent from Ottawa for a considerable period 
since last session, and although his Depart
ment has been watched over during hi» 
absence by the Minister of Customs with hi» 
usual ability, yet the House wonld-^xpect 
from him as Finance Minister the usual 
statement as to the financial condition of the 
country. " "~L

Taking first financial affairs for the year 
ended June 30 laet, they estimated that the 
revenue received from all sourcee would 
amount to $35,300,000. I e was with pleasure 
that he informed'Che House that the total 
revenues .for the year were $35,734.993. or an 
increase over the estimate of 9454,933w 
(Cheer*} ■ The yield from customs, which was 
estimated at 9*22,000,000, actually amounted 
to 932.378,800. [Cheer* ] This increase was 
no doubt mamly caused by thq revenue of the 
following year being anticipated owing to 
changes made in the tariff. In 1887 there had 
been an uicrense in duty on coal and coke 
(although 150.000 tonrof ’anthracite coal was 
admitted free), fancy goods, silks and -sugars 
as compared with 1886, while the 
quantity of spirits im|>orted and taken for 
consumption , had * decreased, showing con
clusively that the temperate habits of the 
people were gaining ground.

It was estimate that the expenditure for 
the year would be $35.600,000, leaving an esti
mated deficit ^of 9300,000. The actual ex
penditure for tîié year was very close*to the 
estimate, being only an excess of 957.680, and 
the estimated deficit of 9300.000 has been 
turned into a surplus of 997,313. [Cheer* ] In 
view of the statements -made last year the 
Government could not, he thought, be ac
cused of laving an over sanguine statement be
fore the House when they compared the esti
mate with the final realization* .[Hear, hear.}

He then proceeded to review the probable 
expectation of operations of the present fiscal 
year. Fast year he had stated that the total 
revenues expected to be realized for the fiscal 
year 1887 88 would b*$36,400,000, made upas 
follows »
Customs............................ mW.nOfi
K*Hs*\.................................  ’6,400.000
Miscellaneous....... .............  7.600,000

Coming to the expenditure side of the ac
count it would be seen that Parliament during 
the last session granted supply which, with 
actual expenditure, amounted to $35.969.981.
As members were aware they had brought 
down estimates in addition thereto of 91,113,
000. These two sums would amount to 
$37.082,000, and taking the usual savings into 
acconnt on estimates, and these last year 
amounted to 9100,000, it was very probable 
that the expenditure will be in round numbers,
$87,300,000. It was but fair, however, that 
the House should take iot£ account the fad 
that in the year 1886-7 he anticipated a deficit 
of 9300(000. ' In reality this had been turned 
ta to a surplus of ever $97,000, and it wae'buT 
right to estimate that this sum of $400,000 
was paid m in anticipation of 18*7-8. With 
regard to the probable result of this .year ha 
considered that this fact should be taken into 
account» and having due regard to* economy 
and expenditure, be trusted that the accounts 
for the present and coming year, taken as a enacted, 
whole, will balance. [Hear, hear.] ; Tha/had endeavored to promote free inter-

Dealing with the estimates for 1888-89, he course by placing upon th< ^statute 
said that, as owing to the new departure book in 1879 for a very long- period 
many votee4have already been taken into ! an invitation to meet them half-way 
account and explanations given in regard with reference to certain articles wl
thereto, it would not be neceeeary to offer did not cover all. articles contained

toe year 1868-89 revenue and expenditure
would about reach an equilibrium.

At th > commencement of the fiscal year the 
Government, chiefly in deference to the bank
ing community, lowered the limit of deposits 
In savings banks and fixed the amount to be 
received from any depositor at 9300 in any one 
year and $1000 in alL Originally savings 
bank d-poeite were unlimited. . A reduction 
was tb< n made to $20.000 and afterwards this 
was again brought down to 93000. Now thès 
limit is, as he said, 91000.. The effect, how
ever, on Government savings hank deposits 
has been that some of the larger deposits held 
by the Government have been withdrawn and 
have gone to swell the general business of. the 
country by transfers to banks where enhanced 
rates of interests were offered.

The deposits in the postoffice savings banks 
show an, increase, and if we set one side 
against ihe other, savings Bank balances since 
July 14 last are nearly stationary, that is to 
snv 1 !-posits equalling withdrawals Still the 
country is to lie congratulated that deposits 
have increased in a marked manner from the 
poorer classes, showing that labor is fully em
ployed and adequately paid. [Cheer*] To 
Illustrate tlrnf he might state that the number 
of depositors in postoffice savings banks March 
31 last was over 100,000, an increase of over 
10,000 since June 10 last, and the number of 
depositors in other savings banks under the 
control of the Finance Department increased 
from 66,000 to 67,600 in the same period. 
(Hear, bear.}

Sir Charles then proceeded to show how fat 
the tariff changes of 1887 had affected the iron 
industry. It had provoked hostile criticism 
in England at the outset, but like the fiscal 
policy adopted in 1879 it was now more 
clearly understood, and the British press 
viewed in a more friendly spirit our efforts to 
develop our Canadian stores of mineral 
wealth within our borders. Sufficient time, 
however, had not yet elapsed to demonstrate 
fully thk effects of the new tariff, the act 
haring virtually not come into operation 
until the present fiscal year, and capital being 
cautious and very slow to move in new fields 
of enterpris* Rut be might state that 
the Mills and Randall bills now before 

showed a fixed determination on the 
part of our American neighbors to continue 

of protection to that great 
industry. [Hear, hear.]

The Minister next referred to the effect of 
the tariff in the explorations made as to new 
fields for the development of this industry. 
Extensive and valuable deposits of iron 
ore, he said, had, been discovered in 
the eieinity of Port Arthur, Ont., and 
on Hunters Island near the boundary line. 
When the Thunder Bay Colonisation Railway 
reaches the posts the opening of these de
posits will be facilitated.

South of the Canadian Pacific crossing of 
the Seine River, about 100 miles west of Fort 
William, an immense deposit of high grade 
beeeeroer iron ora has been discovered. It is 
said to be the largest and finest bed of ore 
ever found in America. The .ore is a black 
magnetic oxide and analyzes from 62 to 70 per 
cent, of metallic iron. \

As closely connected with the development 
of manufactures, proceeded Sir Charles, and 
as an evidence of the pteady progress of the 
country, it may be mentioned that in addition 
to the expansion of the iron industry the 
changes in the tariff had a beneficial effect in 
the increase of the output of coal from the 
mine* In the Nova Scotia and Cape Breton 
mines a dose estimate of the output was:

.Yam» of place . For bear For pear
Cumbsrlsod County mine». 4l«.0O> ton* 469.U2 tone.Plctoa Coaqty mine*....... SW.um « 888.(00 **Cspe Breton mince.......... 6tt8.HO •* 717,000 •*

Tout......................... L87S.l1» VW4.2M
In 1879 the onal raised at Spring Hill was 

92,000 tons, in 1887 the output had increased 
to 442,060 toa* [Hear, hear. ]

Sir Charles next gave the House something 
about the coiton industry of the country. At 
the present time about 60,000 bales of raw 
cotton, valued at 83,000.086^ wa*, being an
nually used in the Dominion. This was *sr 
increase of 90,000 bales in ten years. Half a 
million spindles were running and 9000 hands 
were employed, and the capital invested Was 
88.000.000.

The interprovincial trade of the country 
was referred to at leagth. In 1878 and,1887 
the following movements took place over the 
Intercolonial Railway in articles carried both
ways :

1878. :
<07.778 bbl*
331.170 bush 46.488 head 

56.GMU.0U0 feat

3

Articles. 
Grata
Live stock..
ManufActures. 
Other articles, 

not includ
ing firewood.

2887.
733.180 bbl*1,016.334 bush 
80.782 head

161.100.000 feet. 
820.000 tone

*U«1 t»til MO.OOO
ToUl freight ,” ’ olpu-Number oi 1.131.384 tons 

940.141
528,710 tone 
618.967

He did not propose to introduce any changes 
in the tariff. Nothing was more important 
for the trade and business of the country than 
that there should be perfect confidence as to 
the permanence of existing arrangements, and 
he thought that they could do no greater 
service to Canada tbapigr

continultty to change the tariffnote

He was ^satisfied that no Finance Minister 
had been lees troubled than he had been by 
applicatiemt for changes in the tariff. He 
knew that the hon. member for South Oxford 
had a hundred applications for changes in the 
tariff for every single application he had re
ceived during the present session. He be— 
iievèd this was to a large extent dite to the 
fact of general satisfaction upon the part of 
the nation with the existing condition of 
things, and it wae not necessary to disturb 
them. [Cheer*]

He need not remind the House that both 
parties in the House had -been ex
tremely anxious to obtain a return to 
the Reciprocity Treaty of 1864, 
such reciprocal, trade relations 
as were’enjoyed under that treaty, but he was 
bound to say that be believed the country 
wouM be greatly disappointed if that treaty 
were re-enacted. It certainly had given 
gfoae stimulus to Canadian trade at that 
period, but it was still more beneficial to the 
United States than to us and he could not 
forget that great changea had taken place 
this country in many important respecté, and 
also in the United States, which would bear 
upon the question if the treaty were re-

extended observations as to variation» in ex
penditure as compared with tfie estimates

the old Reciprocity Treaty. ‘It had been re- 
it of the tant!

Mk«d for in «apply lui «won Th. unron» lui thu tin» down ta Ih. pru.nl puiod. 
of estimates now laid before parliament was — * * *
936,421,440.22, but, as the House was aware, 
no sums haw been placed in the estimates for 
frail subsidies And steamship*, subventions.
There will therefore have to be added to the 
amount already brought down sums sufficient 
to cover these services, and further amounts 
will undoubtedly W asked from Paritasnpni in. 
such supplementary estimates to complete the 
services of the year, but be believed that, 
takiaa all thincs into account at the close

tien. When their attention was drawn to me 
fact of the United States’ action iuthfia respect, 
they felt that under'the circumstances .the 
wisest course to pursue was to meet the pro
posal made and put on the free list the articles 
cont*inetik.m the clause made free by the action 
of Congres* They bad thus removed these 
difficulties and settled these, causes of poli
tical and commercial commotion between the 
Governments of Great Britain, the United 
States and Canad*

He found that the bill introduced into Con
gress by Mr. Mill* chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, put a çumber of articles in 
which they were interested in Canada on the 
free list, but he. would say that it waa one 
thing to make a treaty and another thing to 

statutory arrangement. In 
there might obe a- number 

of articles which you did not desire 
to put oil the free list, but'it was done 
for the purpose of getting other articles which 
you Rigxtly deeired to obtain, but under legis
lative reciprocity the whole tiling wasentuety 
altered.

They could not im.- gins for a single moment 
that the policy bf the ^reat country to the smith 

going to l>e materially altered by any 
action of Canada. It. the Mills bill it was 
proposed to,put htm lier on the free litr. They 
knew that this was not out of regard for Can
ada but because they were carrying out the 
policy of the Democratic pj.rty in the 
United States, and they desired to 
make this article free in the interests 
of their own country, and eo -iii reference 
to a large number ot other articles-^hear, 
hear)—but this projmeal was coupled with the 
statement that lumber would only be free to 
countries that had no export duty , on logs, ao 
that if this, bill becomes law Catradi, under 
existing arrangements, would meet with the 
same duties. In order to give Canada the 
advantage of this it was necessary to arm the 
Governor-General-in-Cotmcil with power, the 
moment the bill became law, to repeal the ex
port duty on logs that we might reap the 
advantage of the act.

Under reciprocity of tariffs both countries 
remained perfectly free to make free or impose 
any duties they saw fit as they did before, but 
undea the^'circumstances he felt it was right 
for the protection of Canadian interests to 
modify the clause with reference to the 
articles •which should be made free by the 
United States. »

He had congratulated the House when Mr. 
Blake, in the very throes of a general election, 
had stated that the opposition of the Liberal 
party to a protective policy' had ceased, and 
he thought that both parties were at one on 
this great question. [ Hear, hear.]' Mr. 
Blake had referred especially to the hon. 
member for South Oxford, and undertook that 
he was expressing1 his views aatteil a» Lis own. 
He, (Sir Charles) had regarded this as a great 
step on the part of the Liberals toward the 
treasury benches, and placed them in a better 
position before the people of this country. 
[Opposition crie» of “Oh !” ] He felt that the 
laboring portion of the community who had 
been lifted from a condition of helpless~t|Pv* 
erty to one of comfort could rest assured of 
no retrograde movement. All their ftert 
might be at rest once and forever. [Hear, 
hear.]

They had drifted upon the rock of Com
mercial Union. It must not be forgotten 
though that the leader of the Opposition had 
never committed himself to that noliey, but it 
could not but lie remembered that hon. gentle-, 
men occupying distinguished portions in the 
party were ready to adopt Commercial Union.

Where was this policy now ? Wiman, with 
all his money and ambition, stood alone to-day 
without a supporter on the qu- non of Com
mercial Union in Canad* ^ Loyal British 
sentiment was too deep in the hearts of Can
adians to allow them to adopt a policy which 
would end by placing Canada in the despicable 
condition of having its tariff laws and taxes 
imposed by a Government with which they 
had* no connection or become a part- of that 
great country. [Hear, hear.} “

There was no more chance of obtaining. Un
restricted Reciprocity with the United States 
than there was of dictating to the Imperial 
Government who should be her Her Majesty’s 
adviser* There was not a newspaper in the 
United States that ever gave countenance 
to the scheme. Wiman himself laughed 
at it. They would not be ep regardiez of 
their own interfs's as to take away the trade 
barrier between Gagada and the United 
States and leave Gambia free to admit pro
ducts of England «upon our own term* There 
was no party in the United States Congre# 
who would dare adopt such a policy. The 
Liberal party could not have discovered a 
more ridiculous policy if they offered a pre
mium for one. [ Laughter. ]

The United States had attained their peti
tion a* rulers of t he world by a high jvrotec- 
tivé policy, and there was no free trade there. 
The Mills Bill simply proposed to make raw 
materials and natural products free, and % 
reduction of iron duties from 434 4L That 
was all the free trade they admitted there, 
which was the same policy as that of the 
Canadian Government.

Canadians had a country of vast extent and 
illimitable resource* the eetmtvy was fast de
veloping, and they were entering upon a career 
of rapid advancem ?\it which would draw the 
attention of agriculturists all over the civil
ized world. (Cheer*] Under these circum
stance* what had Canada to be afraid el Î 
They had accomplished much and had no 
need to throw away their birthright for a 
mess of pottage when the horizon was bright 
with promises for them.

They had -the flag floati ng above them which 
had floated triumphantly over the most re
mote regions of the earth, and-an-army-gnd a
navy belim<rthem, and a moral power an^cg^ lti,

ir the destinies of the world, and would for
ever continue to do so. f 

Sir Charles Tupper then moved :
That the Speaker de leave the chair and that the 

House rwolvy Ueelf dtrectiy Into commit'.••• of way» -

The hon. gentleman resumed his seat quite 
boarte after his great effort and was received t 
with loud, enthusiastic and continued cheering.

Sir Richard Cartwright,, aftef a lengthy 
speech, moved in amendment:

That the net debt of Canada on June SO. 1978, waa 
8140,363,06»; that the net debt of the Dominion on 
March 31. 1886. waa f»8.WS.ï»; that th. expenditure 
for the year ending June SO. 187b. was. 14.MM9A and 
for the year ending June «. 1887. was te3.ton.Ml 1 Uu* 
the estimated expenditure for the year ending June 30. 
188». la 9SS.42l.440. wholly apart from divers known 
unprovided expenditure#, which will raise the amount 
likely to be expended to at least 187,001,000, being aa 
increase of the net debt to the amount of »tM)qi,000, and 
of the total annual expenditure ot 91*500,000 in the 
space of eleven years; that the said debt and 
expenditure have Increased tn a ratio very far 
in e - tees of the increase of wealth and population 
of the country during «aid Intervals ; that the 
sa'd expenditure Is provided for by a system of taxa 
Mon so adjuttod aa to press with extreme and unjust 
severity upon the thrifty and Industrious producer, 
and especially upon all farmer* laborers, mechanic* 
artisans and factory operatives. wb«|are at present 
subject to* custom mention ou articles necessary to 
life and comfort amounting to nearly 1U0U per cent 
more than that levied upon members of corresponding 
classe# in Orest Britain and Ireland ; that the mis
chiefs caused by the present system are further aggra
vated by th<? very general substitution of specific for 
ad valorem dull** whereby the injustice of 
the existing mode of taxation and the un
fair preference shown to rich consumers over 
the less wealthy Is at one and the same time increased 
and concealed, and that It la expedient that said In
justice should he remedied and that the wealthy 
classes should he compelled to bear their fair propor
tionate. share of the burden of taxation.

That this House view# with alarm the extremely 
rapid lacrei.«e of the debt and taxation :if the Do
minion. especially lu view of the fact that there has 
been contemporaneously a very great reduction in the 
debt and amount required for necessary taxation tn the 
United States, and that title House Is of opinion that 
any considerable addition to the debt or taxation of the 
people 01 Canada will work very great hardship to 
the bulk ot the population and will tend powerfully 
to place them in a position of great disadvantage aa re
gards the people of the United Ltales, beside# serious- 
lÿ prejudicing tbelr chances of securing improved 
commercial relations wttB the people of that country.

Hon. Mr. McLelan moved adjournment of

The House adjourned at 10.40 p.m.
THE HOUSETOP LORDS.

Maetssaten on the Karl «r Dim raven's BUI
to Reform that Body.

London, April 27.—There was a long dig- 
cueeirm in the House of Lords last night od 
the Earl of Duuraven’e bill to reform that 
body. The mam features of the bill are: 
That peer* on creation, shall he entitled to a 
seat in the House of Lords only by election; 
that peers shall be entitled to resign their 
seats to become eligible for.the House Of Com
mon* and provisions for the delegation of 
legislative functions to a select body elected 
from the whole House by proportional repre
sentation, and for the admission of colonial. 
Catholic, dissenting and scientific représenta-

Lords Pembroke, Camperdowu and Cowper 
spoke in favor of reform, although they did 
toot agree with the lines of the bill.

Lord Salisbury said the bill ptopoeed exeee ' 
sive change* He thought the first clause waa 
unnecessary. He had very setdon seen the 
house crowded, and he believed that election 
would faili to eliminate objectionable mem- 
ber*_ There were many objections to the 
second clause, one being the likelihood that i* 
would take all the best td the House of Com
mon* In regard to the fourth clause, that 
the members be elected by the new 
county councils for a limited number 
of year* he failed to understand 
how the idea to entrust them with such power 
could enter any man's head, the councils being 
merely an experiment. If, as proposed, one- 
half or one-third of the members were to be 
elected, the elective principle would soon dee- 
troy. the hereditary principle. Thebiil waa an 
abandonment ot the firm rock of exjprienoe for 
a plunge into the unknown. The Government 
wa* however, willing to consider the admission 
of life-peers, for which they were willing to 
introduce a separate bill. ,They were also 
willing to consider other needful reform* 

Lord Granville said he waa pleased with the 
latter part of Lord Salisbury's speech. If this 
concession had been made long ago it would 
have averted many attacks that have been 
made upon the house of Lord*

Lord Dunraven thereupon withdrew his
ML, ______ _________ . -

TORONTO TOPICS.
The Toronto deputation which went to 

Montreal this week to interview the railsraÿ 
magnate* has returned to Toronto. There 
will be %*peci* l meeting of the City Council 
on Monday to consider the terms of the agree
ment arrived at. A new union passenger Sta
tion is t.> he erected within 2J year* six over
head bridge* are to be built and the level 
crossing* at ' Bay and York-street# shall be 
closed to the public.

The following resolution was passed at the 
last meeting of the Builder* Laborers^Union 
by a unanimous vote of 500 members: Where a* 
it has been, brought to our notice that oertoia 
cigar manufacturers in Montreal make a habit 
of beating ïind otherwise cruelly ill-treating 
girls and boys of tender years; therefore be It 
resolved that this union earnestly request* It» 
members lo refuse any cigar made by those 
Inhuman manufacturer* and In all cases to see 
•hat the blue union label of the Clgarmakere* / 
•Union is on ail boxe* which is a guarantee 
that they are made by union men.
Bec.B.L.1’.

A «lait-.Ionian Elected.
London, April *7.—in the party election in 

•he mid-Lanarkshire division to-day, Phillips 
(Qladstenian) received 8847 vote*
(Con*) 2917 and Hardie (Labor)617. As Ike
las! election Ihe Home Rule candidate de
ceived 3779 and the Litoral Unktiite 209*

A woman in Tennessee found a bombshell
the other day and derided to use A ne an and
iron 8ht' put it on the stove to boni and

nxtiou* which ic the i>M> had rerriwd it* sre-rht lnrn.lv »ii-n.l..l
•ooking. The funeral wae

ROWSE’S TRADE PALACE.
—------------

BARGAINS IN SILKS AT ROWSE’S,
BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,
BARGAINS IN HOSIERY,

BARGAINS IN GLOVES,

-ÎK-

,6

TV, Vd done «hi. to drew Ike attention ol 
American, to Ik. (not tknt Ik., were «till : 
.niioua to promote (no intanoono between 
the Own cooetnee upon Wnn. roumnUr nd-
enntoconoa.

Ho did no. remember hneing teen an, ref- 
orenoe to the subject ot hneinrr placed on their 
(roe lilt eenrnlal theee articlee two or throe 
peon afo. Down to the pneecl pent this 
Ooertnmeol had an communion Ilea whatever

-' with the ttnnertal Government on Ihia Que#

ARGAINS IN PRINTS
Bargains in cottons,

, BARGAINS IN RIBBONS, 
BARGAINS IN FRILLINGS, 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS AT ROWSE’S

/

73

636
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A YEAR

will be given
ierallà» student who A‘U.ns|the highest Ken' 

fieieacy in the prescribed work of the Ho- 

sc ce Course, on or befÿs’September^ *th, 

n this Institution!
Tbeicotnpetition*clsss begins ssZeooo - 

sagement» are completed.
Full particulars «I this otfer.may be bad by 

applying to

BUELL SiWlE & 00,
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Peterborough, Ontario

ASPHODEL.
(-'orrespondencc of the Review. - 

Matrimonial.—On Tuesday, April 34th, 
Misa Juhannah Boland, young vet daughter 
of the late John Boland, àf Asphodel, and 
Mr. John Dwyer, also of this township, 
were united In marriage. The ceremony 
«as performed by the Rev. Father Conway 
at the Roman Catholic church at Norwood. 
Miss Daly, of Asphodel, cousin yf thettlride, 
was bride’s maid, and Mr. Dwyer, brother 
wW groom, was groomsman. The bride 
was attired in a beautliul eteele colored 
satin drees, exquisitely trimmed. After 
the ceremony the party returned to the 
residence of the- bride's mother, where 
over 130 people from this and surrounding 
townshlpsassembied to honor the occasion, 
principally young people, strongrhcarty 
and witty au appetite for enjoyment. ~!Ehe 
wedding supper was an excellent one, the 
table being laden with wholesome and 
delicate edIblee in abundance. The waiters 
were very attentive and Mrs. Boland, the 
good lady of the house, did everything

HALL, INNÉS 8 CO
Are now showing all the newest and latest 
designs in this department, comprising in 

part the following^
New Will*»» wUh Borders-!» maleh, 
New Velvet Broeeela wllh Borders so 
maleh, Vew Bresse!» wlfh Borders So 
match, Sew Brussels for Halls wllh Bor 
«1er» and Stair Carpels la match, Sew 
Tapestry Carpels, Sew Tapestry *qnares 
•ad fromh «lath*. Sew Wool Carpels, 

..Sew I alow carpets.
Abo » large assortment of Now English Floor 
OU Cloths, Hoth«, 1 .in'»!urn*. Matting», Dig- 

beaten and Smyrna Rug», Mata, etc., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively to Cat 
pet» we confidently claim to havs-A. variety 
equal to any to be found m the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully invite »11 in need 
f Carpets or House Furnishing Cowl» to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
tlbc Batl^ IRevicw.

SATURDAY, APRIL 28. 1888.

BRIBERY IH REIT.
Thk Ontario Government hi e come to 

the assistance of its frveuds of tae Domin 
ion Opposition and in aiding them in the 
election campaign in Kent County. At 
the time of the general elections a Libéral 
was elected for that constituency, but the 
methods by which his election was secur
ed were found out and he. was unseated 
by the courts. It is evidently the deter
mination of the party to elect him again, 
and by the same queans, but the Mowat 
Government, according to a circular issu 
ed by the Libeials of the county, is using 
the money of the Province to assist them. 
This circular calls on the people to vote 
for Mr. Campbell because “ the Reform 
Government of Ontario ” has relieved the 
ft awnsbip of Raleigh of an indebtedness of 
at least $17,OCO. The details of how this 
will be done are given. A deputation 
waited upon the Commissioner of Public 
Works to urge the remission of a portion 
of the indebtedness due the Government 
on the Government drains. The Com
missioner “on behalf of the Govern
ment,” the circular says, “offered to 
throw off the last five payments, and 
rpduce the interest on the debenture 
indebtedness of the township to four per 
cent., which reductions of principal and 
interest relieves the township of an in
debtedness at least $17,000. This grant 
reduces the cost of the drains from $64,- 
000 to 548,000, leaving only some $9,000 
to pay instead of $26,575—the amount 
heretofore due the Government.” ,

This is referred to as “ a generous, act,” 
but it is dealing liberally, at the time of 
an election and to influence votes, with 
the money of the people.

And this is not the first time that the 
indebtedness of townships to tbèTTovèrn- 
ment in connection with the drainage 
fund has been used in this “ gener 
oub ” manner. Other-favdred munici
palities in favored counties—such, for in
stance, ss the one that the Hon. Mr. Par
dee represents—have been presented with 
money—or ‘relieved from the payment of 
debts, which amounts to the same thing— 
by Mr. Mowat and his poliesguee.

Tne Grit party seems to have five lead
ed: Cartwright, Mills, Laurier, Charlton 
and, McMullen. And, by reason of the fact 
that they have developed a tendency to 
stick their nos pa iny> bNRTlN-ss that is not 
theirs, they may as wetPbe called the Med
dlesome Quintette Club.—Hamilton Spec
tator.

The name is all ri^fat, but ttld cowman- 
ner in which the Spectator reads Mr. J. 
D. Edgar out of the party leadership 
should be resented. Was it not Mr. Edgar 
who called Messrs. Cartwright and Chart- 

• ton out of the troublesome path of com
mercial union and led them into the more 
crooked way of unrestricted reciprocity ?

Tes Review desires to know tqjj» some 
papers persist in wrongly spelling the 
name of this town. Several T’ronto 
papers always spell it Peterboro’, the 
pages, of Lindea’ is guilty of the same 
tfimgT'Vod even Por* Hope and Cob’urg 
newspapers out off the last three letters. 

Azghl ■ ■ \^

• The New York Sun is being quoted to 
show the terrible condition of Cuba. That 
island may be in trouble, but when it is re
membered that after reading Sir Richard 
Cartwright's speeches, the Sun says that 
Canada is in a bad way, we should be 
cautious. Cuba may have a Sir Rioba d.

Hors ford's Arid Phosphate
beware or Imitation*

Imitations And counterfeit* have again »»>- 
pired. Re sure I ha; the Word " Hereford V' 
is on the Wrapper. None are genuine without

Children Cry for.Pitcher's ^Caiforia.

Mr. Doherty, of Norwood, and while sup 
per was on Mr. Philip O'Brien furnished 
some select music. Mr. R. Cavanagh, sr., 
tripped the light fantastic toe as he used 
to do in Ireland, and hie ladv partners did 
themselves credit. Mr. Daly, uncle of the 
bride, was careful to ” keep the floor 
sprinkled ” with an impartial and liberal 
hand. The music and the dancing continu
ed until •' labor with her hundred hands 
knocked at the golden, gates of the morn
ing," and all went home well pleased, hav
ing spent an enjoyable night that' will not 
be forgottvn by any who were present. 
The bride received a large number of 
beautiful presents, and both she and her 
husband are popular with their acquaint
ances. ■ ___ ...

Pe# CUMraa yuarviag to Death
On aceount^of their Inabilty to digest ordinary 

food,Scot V» Emulüon can be digested and give 
strength and flesh when all other food fall». 
Bee a hat Dr A. H. Peck. Venn Meth College, 
petitcodlac, says: “I have used and prescribed 
8cott,H Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and audit 
an. excellent preparation agreeing well with 
Iheetoinach.and lte contimu d use addt nggreat 
iy io the strength and comfort of the patient."

Put up in SUc. and.fi size

NORWOOD.
Correspondence of the Review.

MATBimonial.—Two couples were united' 
In matrimony, on Tuesday, in the Roman 
Catholic Church, by the Rev. Father Con
way. Mr. John Dwyer and Miss Johanuah 
Bound, daughter of the late Mr. John 
Boland, of Asphodel; and Mr. Barry., of 
Douro, and Miss Christina Boland, daugh
ter of Mr. Michael Boland, of Dunimer, 
were the happy contracting partie». There 
was a good audience at the church to wit
ness the ceremonies.
jJAT the High School—The Rev. Mr. 
Hunter, the evangelist, was at one time a 
student at the Norwood High School.

Changed Pulpits —The Rev Mr. Ander
son, Methodist, and the Rev. Mr. Oar 
michael, Presbyterian, exchanged pufpits 
last Sunday.

A Little While—The following poem, 
of which the Rev. Jas. Carmichael, M. A., or 
Norwood, is the author, waa published in a 
a Toronto paper —
* A little w.hlle," and ye shall see me !

Surely thou tarriest long ;
Bridegroom beloved, whep shall this night of

tie burned to eong 
With Hesvt-nsofar between us.
And earth so near to lure us and beguile.
How long? Oh thou did’st premise but to

Ur^A tittle while "
“ A little while ; ”t4e torrowlng and the+in- 

Are. not for ever.
These charms that earth aud sense have 

wound around me
Thiue band shall sever.

How long ere I awaken
Where nothing enters that can me defile,
I bear the voice of my beîôvvd saying gently 

• A little while."
“A little while,” my heart and flesh are falling, 

v tio long the night.
My feet are sore, mine eyes are dim with 

straining V
. Towards the light.

Ob ! when wilt thou array me 
Inglorious body, no more weak and vile? 
Come quickly: thou did’aC- promise but to 

tarry
*TA little while.”

“Alittle while," I say with wistful glances 
At yon bright stars.

Where is the promise of thy Master'scorning? 
The world replies.

How long shall I be weary with hearing men 
Thy name and laws revile?
Oh teach them th«t Thou didst but mean to 

tarry
A little while."

“A little while,” the whole creation waits
In hope and feaf.

Surely the sound of ibat-swlfl-driven chariot 
At length I hear.

Oearth, earth, earth*aronee-thee !
Wake from they tear» ! put on thy glory,
Sorelv he cometh, and he will but tarry 

* “ A little while. "

Ladles go into ecstatic* over the new per
fume, “ Lotos of the Nile "

LLND8AY.
Hour fob tkb aobIj.—For^veral years 

there has been felt a growing necessity for 
providing a home for the aged and Indigent 
of the town, and during the last month the 
town «lundi have rented a suitable build- 
in* on William-et. for the purpose. It has 
bee» nicely papered and painted inside 
and Otherwise put In order for their ac
commodation. This week a matron has 
been put in charge and several occupante 
admitted. The institution will be under 
the direction of the central charity com
mittee and will be open to visitors every 
afternoon. The inmate# will be carefully 
cared fur and will receive weetky visite Iront 
the clergymen of the town and the lady
^ VNtvKBsm —One of Llnd-
a,yB bigb school boys hs* distinguished 
himself st the recent seesional examination 
In Queen’s University. Fred Heap who Is 
oolv 16 years of age came out 11 ret In both 
senior Latin and senior Oreek, winning two 
foundation scholarships valued at «50 each. 
Hs also stood fourth in Knglieh. and was 
the only one winning double open scholar 
ship last session at Queen e. l hee«' make 
four scholarships be nae carried off during 
hh two years college course, and show a 
very brilliant success so far for one so 
yooug. He Is the youngest student In the 
college yet although in his second year
‘“Kb', Ihqübbt. -A are inquest was held

LiV^L^r-r^Vnlïïicf.'w’fiTsm

H*m1erson.K»q..of Toronto, general Inspects of^e Hartford Insurance Ou. ’tor 
Csnade. conducted the investigation on be- 
: . _____..le.lnc.re.uri . W MC-

_ _Ul». DMMvntP wrawaives —as.
RilkbyVoau^. Mr. Robert Klllaby wu 
.‘xam'ued at length touching on the condl- 
Unothis buêineeeatan<lbefore hi»propos
ed compromise, the s^e of certain 
and everything connected with the fire. Hie 
- • H. Dobson, also gave evidence con-
____jga chattel mortage he had on the
stock. Other» were also exauioed. The 
erlFence will be considered by Inspector
Henderson—Warder.

Advice so Metnera.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al. 

ways be uacd when children are cutting teet b 
It relieves the little• sudhr at once; It produces 
natural eulet sleep by relieving the child from 
tain and the little cherub awakes as bright at. 
abauon.” It I» veryjplcawot to taste. It 
soothes the chlld7*»rtene the gums, allay* 
all pain; relieves wind, regelates the bowels, 
andis the best known remedy for dlarrhrea 
whether rising from teething or othercause* 
«rents a bottle. Be *ure and aak for “Mr* 
Wlnsiow'sSooîblng Syrup,"arid take no other 
kind. m

Lorimor, of the Immanuel Bap- 
ti»t church, CblfAgo, baptised a Chinese 
convert after bis evening sermon on Sun-

■fhe King-of Spain bas, had his gums 
lanced and J* feeling much more comfort
able. rueaey lies the head that hasn't cut 
Its first set of teeth.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you 7 

USE PERRY Du VIS'
“PAISTOXER"

and 0«t Ihitast Belief. 
BIWAIf Of IMITATIOMS. 

as C««. Por Sortie.

RKŸIxWs.
HaePeb s Magaiotb,- harper’s tor May 

has for Its frontispiece a portrait of King*- 
iake, the historian of Lord Raglan in U3 
Crimean war. Mr. Bowker’s article on 
“ London aa dk Literary Centre,” present» 
many Interesting facts and the portr. r 
are excellent as well as numeron=. •• V ‘r 
elan Convicts In the Balt Mines o: Ti -> . ' 
by Dr. Henry L&nsdeil, D. D., win 
many preconceived Ideas regarding tn« 
treatment of the prisoners. Mr. A. F. 
Heard's article on "Justice and Law in 
Russia," ably discusses an Interesting sub
ject. Articles on “A Winter In Algiers," 
and on Chicago and Denver, by able writers 
and excellently illustrated, will be .wel
comed. Fiction and poetry have an honor
able plan In this number, and the depart
ments show no falling off In inte; eating 
matter. This number is well deserving the 
attention it will receive. The work through
out, both literary and artistic, meets the 
usuil high standard demanded of this peri
odical. 1 .

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pilla, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
chat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
ail impurities from the systefii and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Bold by all 
Druggist».

The Proposed Nrw Yacht.
St. John. N. K. April 27.—‘The efforts that 

are being put forth here to awaken some en
thusiasm in thti Canadian yacht scheme are 
meeting with some slight success, but scarcely 
sufficient to justify the promoters in proceeding 
with the construction of a vessel. Howard D. 
Troop, the shipbuilder, has been up in Canada 
feeling the pulses of sporting men there. He 
has talked with Toronto. Montreal and Quebec 
yachtsmen, all of whom showed considerable 
interest in the subject, but none of them signi
fied any desire to put up any cash until they 
had looked into the matter more. xThe 
gentlemen interviewed promised to bring the 
matter before their respective clubs and 
would advise Mr. Troop as to their feelings. If 
the sporting men of the Canadian titles mani
fest any disposition to help the project along it 
will probably be pushed through, but If they 
don't the probability Is that ‘It will be dropped. 
About 86000 have been promised here.

Baring la England.
London. April 27.—Yesterday was the second 

day of the Derby spring meeting, with the 
Doveridge Cup the handicap race of the day. 
It was run over the straight mile with ten 
starters, of which Lord Lurgan'e Torchlight 
was the favorite at 7 to 2. He was beaten a 
length and a half by Mr. P. Renfrew's Lisbon, 
with Veracity two lengths away. The layt bet
ting was 6 to 1 against Veracity and 10 toi 
Lisbon. Conditions;
«The Dotihiiwi Crr or £300, a handicap for 9-year 

olds and upwards by subscription of 5 guineas each; 
closed March 27 with 39 subscribers, the straight mile. 
Mr. P. Renfrew's b.h Lisbon, 9. by Vdruleus, data

Contra, by Rataplan. 107....................................... 1
lord Lurgan’e br.c. Torchlight, 4. by Dutch Stater,U sat Illuminate, 86..... ............................ 2
Mr. W. .1. Legh'a b.c. Veracity. 4, by W lad tin, data Vanish. 105...................... ............................. ; 9

Seven others ran. >
Boscne Conk ling's Trotter* Bold.

New York. April 27—The late HbacoeConk- 
ling's trotters were sold at auction to-day. 
Legman, with a record of 125. brought only 
$1200. and Jerry, -bis mate, sold for $1550. The 
mare Maggie, Mr. Conkling's favorite, waa bold 
for 81250-

For Coughs. Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Is the G MAT Manxes Rooms. Por Croup It 
lb almost a Specific. At an Expectorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
It Is eompoeed of th# active prtneiplse of roots aol pients 

which are chemical!/ extracted, so m ta retain ail thrir 
Medical qealldsa. MIJDSTKR8 AND PUBLIC SPEA1KR3 
who are so often ^B°>J with Threat Blseaers, will find a 
eere remedy In this Balsam. Losengee and wafers some. 
Omca give relief, hat this Baise» taken a lew times vW

Prices, 25 eta. 50 rts. and $1.00 per bottle.

m-araxcx^^rs. dbvgoists.

FR your convenience I will visit (see below1, to at
tend Ruptured, e«|M*tially lares* raw*, of 
which over one hundred thousand have been, 

strocBswrcLLY adjustcxl in rKKHON.thv last JOyeHre. 
« lab Teel. Nptaal 4 arVafurc. and all Defi-rmi- 
tlee straightened by mechanical means. 
^Positively satisfactory system for herding Trasses ky Mall. Send 6eJor book of invaluable Information

CHAS. CLUTHE, s hmh,
111 Kmc Stieit West. TORONTO

PETEEBOHOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

mg: Machine.
O. SMART,

Oo y Aothorleed Agent for Town »n“ 
Oonntyot Peterborough.

A DISCOURSE ON
Goughs in Humor and Eloquence.
LEND US YOUR EARS. WELL AMPLY REWARD YOUR

LENDING.
We'll read you a lecture full of Eloquence on how to save niOiicy. We'U 

each you the Humorous points of the Clothing Trade. Humor and Eloquence 
itaee a place in our business as well OS on tJie public platform. We Humor 
erery day the.wants and wishes of Customers. We spend tons of Eloquence in 
expatiating on the value and virtues of. our stock-. It's'not wasted. When we 
«*«/.;<? a satisfied customer we gain the benefit of his Eloquence. Does he n-ot 
call together his friends and neighbors and boom the many advantage's of 
dealing at GOVilH’S. We purpose to send rotting down the aisles of time 
a (looming echo that shall curry to posterity the fame of the Great and Won- 
aerjnt Cheap Men, the Giant Clothiers: the People's Progressive ami Popular 
/ rorulers: the Napoleons of the Clothing Trade of Peterbbrough. (Cheers 
and Appluuse).

Q-OLZDZEUSr ofitstioits
“ Had l worn GOUGHS' beet line of Trousers, t 

might even now have been in power. Have I made 
a mistake Y’ E------ d B1—e.

“ It strikes me that these GOUGHS are benefac
tors to the people of the Midland District. They 
should be in the Cabinet. Wish tô thunder I -could 
vatch them.” Sir J—n Me----------d.

“ What we do not want is Commercial Union. What 
absolutely need is many more men like GOUGH 

-wJJROS., of Peterborough, they are a Commercial- 
Union themselves.” Sir L----------d T___—y.

“ The men who «in sell two suits where only, one 
suit was sold liefore are clearly philanthrophists of the 
first water. 1 don’t say I mean GOI GH BROS., 
but I am looking that way all the same.” Hon. 
Mac- —e B——I.

to
“(At Cincinnati)—“The greatest stumbling block 
absolute Free Trade with Canada, is, I find, the 

business done by GOUGH BROS., at Peterborough. 
Our best men am do no better. They could’nt if they 

-Would. Their cheap price? and good goods are a 
standing menace to Annexation.” È------ s W------ n.

See our Hoy's Saits at ii9cMen's Working Suits at worth $5.50, Work
ing Pants (Men's) 25c. per pair.

GOUGH BROS.,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

I,
WANTED.

HOUSE CLEANERS to get (heir 
Wall Paper at half, the regular 

pria ?. It is going fast, bat we intend to ihake 
it go faster if prices and styles have any
thing to do with it.

_C. B. ROUTLEY.

NEW LIST
---------------------------------------O IF------------------ ---------------------

BUILDING LOTS, &c„ FOR SALE
I. Thai beautiful ulluation on lirock-st., east of and 

adjoining Mr. Jfugent'k new residence, eo high above ail 
surroundings, so rentrai, so retired, and yet so convenient 
for all purposes. A most suitable place for a doctor’s 
office and residence, or /or an g person wishing to reside 
near his office or business. Front Lot is fiOr/itO feet to 
lane, rear lAtt HSxVi4 feet with an inexhaustible supply 
o/ ffrst-risss water. Who wants this i*

-■ Ihis is an extremely Fine Ix>t with about 7.Î ft. 
front aye on Water-st. by II. f feet deep. It is an east 
front faring St. Paul’s church and will be sold in one or 
tiro Lots. Act promptly.

:t Is a Fine Lot on Stewart-st. S7x1I5, opposite Messrs, 
lia and Hhep/tard's beaut if at mansions, protected on 

the north by the Chief of Police and charmed on the 
south by a Professor of Music.

4. In addition to the above u-e have Goal Lots in 
north, east, south and west parts of the Town, and for 
Large I Aits at loir prices we would call attention to the 
Ladgate, Carlisle and Toronto Rea! Estate Investment 
Coy’s suburban additions, where good value can be had 
Ior small investments. ' '

For Houses and Lots In all parts of the lown, Ashburn- 
ham and Auburn we hare variety and value to salt any 
reasonable buyer.

IV have Garden Lots from one to IO acres for sale or 
to rent. Also several Farms. One Large Farm with 
Good Buildings, Fall Crop and Ploughing to rent cheap.

All are invited to call at our office or write for fur- 
her particulars. s

M. SULLIVAN & €0.
Have taken fhe Lead. Oar Store crowded with buyers every day. Customers have 
found out that the Best and Cheapest Goods In Town are only to be found at 8VLL1- 
VAX’S. Ton have bat to glance at oar stock to be convinced that the best assortment 
of DRESS GOODS is to be found only at our store. We have everything that Is 

Bright, Eresh and Stylish, nothing dull, ohl+anil desolate.

-WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF-

DRESS GOODS.
1

HURLEY & BIINTON
Hunter Street.

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Streefc

We claim the credit of resembling in our Dress Goods department a well filled garden with flowers in fu 
bloom and the sun of prosperity and fair dealing smiling benignly on all the fairjwene.

The quality and quantity of our stock being undeniable, we need only add that in this special line we 
offer Bargains that will startle yon in fancy, plain and medium Dress Goods of every conceivable shade, 

texture and fabric. We give you a choice and at figures hitherto unsurpassed. Call and see ns and be 
convinced that we am not misrepresenting facts.

- Piles of Remnants of Dress Goods and Silk
-AT YOUR OWN PRICE.-

No. 2, (Mb's Blti. M. SULLIVAN S< Co.
Legato

J- HAMPDEN BURNHAM
Y>ARRI8TER, Ac. Cox'aInsurance building 
UUoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, O. O., B. O. L
SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Pwterbor- 
O oath-_______________ d*2w7

EDWARD A- PECK. ^
(arocxssoR to smith A per*.) 

DARR18TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
■D Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peter
borough. ^. .

Barrister* solicitors and notar
IE8 P.UBLU',Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money Io Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

XH.ft HALL. LOOTS M. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM.
» A HEURTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 
D SOUCICITOB IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ac—Office Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
DARRI8TER, Solicitor ' in the Supreme 
MJ Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
Store. dllBwlh

tiltncoe Streets, Peterborough. 
CTMON KY TO LOAN.

__in the Hu-
Notary, Act,
" George and

O. M. ROGER.

Bap .«ter. solicitor, notary,‘A*
-flee of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Watèr street, Peterbor- 
oe$h._____________ 4_____ __________d;f7-*7

HATTON A WOOD,
OARRIHTKRH, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, 
IJ Ac; Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Stroeta^over T- Dolan A Co's store MONEY
El B. WOOD, B.A. O. W. HATTOÏI

D. BELLECHEM,
Fnnerai Director,

be found Day or Night at hi*| 
Ware-rooms, Hunter-st., or at hi* I 

Residence adjoining hie Warrerooms. 
Telephone Commuhication.

CAS

This space belongs to 
ManufacluretN’ Life 
and Accident Insur
ance Company. Av
erage dally- business 

about $25,060. 
WILSON 8 MORRISON

Manjagere for Eastern

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER
Tv He Editor of the Rmtex -Sib—Hof in tb, world hwC.ll. Remit j .impel into rack 

-big «licol Will Why, it mem, m if oe, conldn't pw hi, ,tc without mnning
«mort » Idhd of Wdl Coper in the M» of enne plrwd looking cu.tnmer. I’m hall inclinef to 
think there omet here ben loti of hoodie in the WnU 1‘eper bneineee before Rni-rtn Arted it 
Md th»t the people here tonoi unt thet he he broken tb, combination. ,kb ’ whetd.3 yoo think. 
Mr. Editor i And yet yon occeeionnlly beer ,d epnmnodio ettompto P.'rrt down to KoctuTV 
pnow, in order to head him off ; but etUl it eeeme ee much • meet ee ever how be kepe up the rdh

v Yours truly,
A PAPER-HANGER. *
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CANNED GOODS
----AT

^gOffs

We have In stock a lare-i supply 
of the folk)win» Oanned Goods

MEATS.
BOAST 11KKF, CORKED BEEF. TUNOVK, 

OH1CKEK 1'Io'h FEET. KHOLISB BRAWN,
VECÉTABLES.

BEANS, PEAS, Corn. BOSTON BAKED 
BEANS AND HOUPrt.*

’ FISH.
SALMON, MACEEKKL. LOBSTER.

FRUITS.
APPLES, ItVlKCES. APPLE AND qUINCK 

CHERRIES. RASBEKRIEH, PIKE APPLES, 
PEARS, PLUMS, PEACHES.

ALL WARRANTED FRESH.

W. J. MASON, 

REMOVAL

N«/w Maple Hjrep
Just received at Elilott &vIU#rney*s. Try 

Vaibdervees and Holmes celebrated New 
York bbscults, for sale at the Patous 

i Uroeery. --------♦--------
T. W. C. T. r.

j The regular meeting of the v ,Y ” will be 
’ held In their rooms on Monday evening, the 
I 30th inat , at 7.90. All young women are
j cordially Invited. ____ _

y. m. I,, c. c.
A regular meeting of the Young Men's 

Llbei al Conservative Club will be held at 
their rooms, ul Tuesday evëning next, 
when a full attendance Is requestor

To Ken l
"Two houses In Carlisle’s new Terrace^ 

7 rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Ken*:. 
$7JO per month, free of taxes. Apply to 
John Carlisle.

Having decided at The Pantry 'to cteap 
out our entire stock of.Croekery“and Glass
ware. we will give astonishing bargains 

all whd will iavor us with their 
patronage. ______ _

laverie» far Sale
Iuverlea ” lato be out up into building 

lots. The plan will be ready In a few days 
and those desirous of purchasing property 
should jpalt. Persons- wanting information 
can apply to Mr. Wm. Langford. 6dlU0

SALE.

CORSETS
In all the leading 

makes at greatly re

duced prices auring 

our clearing sale.

HXGriffin&Co;
WALLPAPER

-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.
E E. HENDERSON

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
•fflee over Tally's Drag Store, Ueors e-nt., Pet- • • lydte A w8

Some gentry appear to delight in tearing 
down bills from the walls and fence». If 
any of them are caught, at the work things 
will ; be made warm for them. The public 
should understand that the bills are to read 
not to tear down. Mr. Hill is after offen
ders in this respect with a sharp stick, and 
he promise# to make ft interesting for 
offenders. _____ _________

The ( out Boose Park.
The warning given by ^lr. Roper in1 

another column regarding the Court J^vuse 
Park should be heeded. Tramping on the 
walks before they are dry, or on the grass, 
-will djsfigure and injure the place and en
tail expense upon the; Horticultural Soctet y, 

■qwhleh deserves assistance from all Instead 
of having unnecessary difficulties placed, in 
its ws". Keep off the grounds, until they- ■ 
are ready, sud then keep off the grass.

Those prize packages of Teas at The 
Pantry are decidedly the best value for the 
money in the trade. _____ * -d96

West Hiding License*.
A meeting of th^Weet Riding License 

Commissioners was held at the Council 
Chamber on Friday afternoon. There were 
present Messrs. T. Dolan, Chairman, 
Robert Graham and -Robert Walton. The 
business of the year ending the 30th day of 
April was wound up. Druggist licenses 
were granted to Messrs. Wm. Walsh and 
John McKee, Peterborough, and S. Hender
son, Lakefleld. The were no applications 
for shop licenses. ______

Coming Here.
The Omemee Herald says This 

week Mr. M. McGregor, who has had the 
Bradburn House for the past year and a 
halfi sold the furniture and fixtures to Mr. 
Wm. Bradburn who takes charge on Mon
day next. During his stay in Omemee Mr. 
McGregor made hosts of friends all of whom 
will be sorry to hear of "his leaving the 
town, as he has proved himself a worthy 
citizen, and a first claés hotel keeper* Few 
houses, indeed, are conducted more^ re
spectably than"was the Bradburn House 
during this gentleman’s proprietorship. 
He leaves for Peterborough next week.”

Œbe Bailç IRcvîcw.
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1888

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

El-
Weather PreoabllUlee.

Moderate winds; fair, and warm

J weather to-day; cooler east and 
north-east winds and local rain» to

morrow. _____
Have Tee Forge tien T 

If you have it to not our fnult. You will 
lose money if you fall to take advantage 
of our great sacrifice sale of English, 
French German Drees Goods. We had
over 900 piece» told out and during the week 
a tot of these have been joId. Euough re 
mffna to afford a good selectlpa^Bâÿ 150 
piece»—and every ptoec^Jr^fbargain at 
the price» We are quoting. Shopper» should 
call this evening and see the goods. When 
the golden lion undertakes to clear out 
drees goods a clearance follows.

At the Agricultural grounds this after
noon Mr. Fred. Robinson had a narrow es 
cape from death. He was standing with 
some others near the gate when 
the stallion “ General Lee ” was led In. The 

* horse kicked and Robinson, who tripped 
over a bar, was just touched with the 
horse’s hind hoofs on the cheat. He was 
knocked down, but happily he was not In
jured to the iMHt. Those who were stand
ing by ran to pick up a dead man as they 
expected. The young man had indeed 
clone shave. __ ,______

h

On Friday evening, Messrs. A. White, 
Toronto, district traffic agent of the Grand 
Trunk, and Mr. J. M. Irwin were driving 
around town. • When near 8L Andrew’s 

* Church, while going over a crossing, the 
Iront seat of the “ backboard ” upon which 
they were riding gave way and the two 
gentlemen were thrown on the road, Mr. 
Irwin falling underneath. At first it was 
thought that both gentlemen were serious
ly injured, but happily they escape «j very 
lightly. Mr. Irwin ettuck on the side of his 
head and the fall raised quite a lump, while 
Mr. White had hie right arm wrenched. 

vTk»th were badly shaken up but nothing 
more serious happened.

i We will pay the highest market prices in 
* cash for Eggs and choice fresh Butter at 
J The Pantry. ____ ____ d9G

The Cue tie».
The was a good attendant j at the regular 

meeting of the gun dub on Friday after- 
[ noon. The shooting^ however, was very 
Î pool and It was decided .to defer until 
j inter date, the choosing of a team to meet 
j the pigeon poppers of Ottawa. Mr. R. M. 
1 Boy Was oil hand and secured an excellent 

■ photograph of the members who were 
the park. Bides were chgnsen and captained 
by Messrs. H. Caicutt and R. Tlvey, with 
the following result:—

R. Caicutt........ lie OlOlOo
J. R. Collin*.........o i i 1 1 I 1 1 1
H. Nell...... ....» 110111611-
A. E-Thompson 1 1 6 0 0 1 0 1 1
C. W. CalcuH .^.U 0 0 9 1 u 1 0 0
K. Harding.Â..V..V 0 0 1 l 0 1 1 Î 0r-
O.J. Miller...... 0 0 0_1 0 0 0 0 1 1-

Total ..7.*'... ...........
' KO H TEAM.

iR. Tlvey.......  1 1 1 o 0 J_Q l 1
■ H. T. Btrlcklsn-l—0 l -1 » I I • 0 !-
■Judge Weller....... 1 o 0 1 _j_L»_ 0 I 1
■H. W. Kent...... oo o 1 o0 ■> 0 o O-

K Mclatyrv. o 0 0 I u v 1 i l
R. E. Wood....... 0 000000*9. 0
R W Muncaster lOOOOovoio-

Total
Davie* Pel»-Ml Her is the best medicine 

the world for all Dideaae* of the Bowels.

d‘J6

Live ai
and be able to tell the good properties 6f 
W. J. Morrow's choice Black and Japan Teas 
Buy Sflfew poundb. Very fine coffee, pure1 
and fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

Aeeoclatiea Hall.
Mr. T.C Oolbeck. B. A., will speak in con

nection w^jth the meeting at the Young 
Men’s Christian . Association rooms to
morrow evening at x30 o’clock.

T. I. C.A Ufroae Practice.
The Y. M. C. A club has secured the use 

of the P. A. A. A-grounds for the s-ason and 
will Commence practice on Monti .y morn
ing next at6 a. m. Members of the club 
please notice and attend.

A Satsaace. f
s.'uie provision should bë=inade to carry 

off the waste water from the town pump. 
As it Is at present the neighborhood to 
slopping, as there Is no drainage. Those 
who put the pump there should see that 
the waste does not becomo a public
nuisance. ___ _____

Oa lbe Market.
The market this morning was fairly well 

attended. Maple syrup, youug pigs and 
veal were the principal farm products 
offered for sale. Butter, eggs and chickens 
were sold inside the building and appar
ently a brisk trade was done. Prices re
main unchanged. ______

The condensed wisdom of ages show up 
no truer truism than the fact that a good* 
well looking pair of shoes ïs a moral sup-

K»rt to any woman. She stands on a good 
otlng. and her feet lack not comely ap- 
jyearance. For neat fitting footwear, stylish 

and gobd, go to kidd, the moral-support 
shoe man.______

Ocn Teas, Coffee and Spices at The 
Pantry are remarkable for their'excellent 
quality and low prices. d%

At ike Fire Hell.
Contractor Thomas Rutherford has his 

men at work laying the new oak, flj^or at 
the fire station. It was fouad that the t -its 
upon* which the joists of the lloor rest, were 
in turn held up by rotten sleepers and jacks 
were brought into requisition and new 
supports placed underneath.

Jee*a Filer...
Lindsay Post :-** Ur Jus. Daly occasion

ed no little Amusement to horsemen this 
weel$ by having his thirteen days’ old colt 
by Phil Bysdyk ’ bit>ke ' to the halter and 
led up and down Kent-st. The little fellow 
kuVd and played like a kitten and anewer- 
ed to the line like a veteran, apparently 
enjoying his • outing.’ ”

lire» Oat.
A mofieter Durham bull, owned by Mr. 

Michael Sullivan, of Douro, was driven in 
about ten miles this morning to be exhibit
ed at the spring show. Tb s distance and 
the heat were 4oo much for the big fellow 
and jie fell down, utterly exhausted, on the 
street, near Nell’s shoe store. After a rest 
and sorptf water he was able to proceed. Of 
course a large crowd was attracted ; it 
takes but little to do that in Peterborough.

«hereto Farad*.
The members of Peterborough Lodge, 

No. Ill, T.p.O-F, will meet at their. Lodge 
room to-morrow evening at ü o’clock to re
ceive badges. '

Dmm to Ike Front.
Mr.H.C. Winch has entered “Sleepy Dan,” 

ifi the great three minute trot to take place 
at St. . Catharines during the coming 
autumn. The chances are that the horse 
that shows “ Dan ” the way will do the mile 
considerably under the figure)called (or in 
the race. At present “ Dan ” to being well 
cared for and exercised daily.

QOepel Temper*née Seng Service.
An unusually interesting programme ha» 

been prepared. Mr. 'w. J. Mason takes 
charge and Mr. D. B. Smith, of Hamilton, 
will give the address. Good singing and 
reading may be expected. Sunday at 4 p. 
m., In the Temperance Hall. All are invit
ed. ~ .

Tke Coming Clearing Male.
Mr. W. W. Johnston has bought the 

bankrupt stock of dry goods in Alexander’s 
obi stand, and announces that a grand 
clearing sale will commence on Saturday 
next. May 5tb. Just now the stock is being 
checked over anti during the early part of 
uexVweek will be prepared for sale. Bar
gains may be' looked for and-as a matter 
of fact—will be given in all lines of the 
stock. _____ _________

Director**' Meeting.
A meeting of the Director» of the West 

Riding Agricultural Society was held this 
afternoon. President Rutherford occupied 
the chair and the others present were 
Messrs. Vance. Baptle, Fitzgerald, Garbutt, 
Foster, Collins and Fair. It was decided to 
allow thelvolunteers to use the grounds for 
camping purposes on the 24th of May^ 
without charge, the ground's to be left in as 
good condition as they are at present. It 
was decided to send the President as repre
sentative of the Association at the first 
of the Canadian Association of Fairs and 
Expositions* The appointment of a Secre
tary was deferred until a future meeting. 
Th*1 roc* * i ■ f thep adjoumed.

As a hair dressing and renovator. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor Is universally commended. It 
eradicate « dandruff, cur 
scalp, invigorates and beautifies the hair, ami 
prevents its fading or turning gray.

CORRESPONDENCE.
vH'h/'e cormpondent* will be allbwed space f 

te discuss y*estions qf publie interest, the Review dees it'd hold itself responsible far the : 
opinions y >pressed. •'

WATER FILTERS,
_________ To Injure good health it Is absolutely necessary to hare pure water, and
VÜV no water Is entirely free from floating matter ana disease germs without 

tur^nsocH^i want to the pubuc, «SMgÉlfl thorough FllteratlOD. The majorlh ol eases ofTtphold and other low feiers 
through you. to exercise petienoe for », THH are In a measure caused from nnhltered and Impure water, so that eiery

SSlToISt hJÏÏÏ family who raines Its health should hare a reliable Filter. Numerous Filters are altered _____
i iBn. i”f. i^n to the public rarylng in points or excellence, hut Tor Cheapness, ElUelenej ani| durability, our Filters

neither the welke or the eeerd ere reedy to c8UU0t lie surpassed.
be used. WeshaU have a gardener on the | No Cor,Odlng SubSta/iCes are USOd in construction.

The Packing material Is the most powerful specially prepared granulated Carbon.
It will tost for yesre with the ordinary uee of » family, end thé material may be obtained *t(any time for replenishing at emàll expeu»»;.
The construction is out own patent, and combines all the essential requirements of a first-Mass Filter witfi aeoess for cleansing. Inst mettons 

ccompany each Filter. For sale only in Peterborough at

ropy oi Letter-
Lindsay. April 19th, 18*8. 

Geo. I>. ijpfoule, h'sfj., Veterlxprough.
Dear Sib,—The cabinet photographs just 

received, and to say we were pleased with 
them is only to speak lightly. Miss Mc- 
‘Jormick was highly delighted with hers 
tml desires a half dozen finished to water 
olore. Accept our thanks for your prompt-

Yours very truly,
Al Harris,

Managei Sawteilo < ’omed y Company.
The above photos spoken ■ of were made 

or the company while they were playing 
oere, and an order from them speaks well 
outside such expressed appreciation. Miss 
McCormick was the leading lady, I think. 
d98wi7 ______ G. S. 8.

Treat Valley Carnal.
The following letter appears In the Lind - 

say Post:—•
Sir.—The distance from the Sault Ste. 

Marie to Kingston, by the Lake Erl.e route, 
to about 760 miles. Thé Trent Valléy~route 
from tne same place is about 4#X) miles to 
Kingston. A schooner loaded at Sault Ste. 
Marie would take six days on a trip to 
Kingston, and be exposed to the disastrous 
storms on Lakes Erie, Huron and Ontario. 
Sometimes the cargo would be damaged. 
A steam tug would tow any reasonable num
ber of barges loaded and go through the 
smooth waters of the Georgian bay and the 
Trent Valley caual and would be in King
ston in less than four days, take double the 
cargo that a schooner would take through 
Lake Erie. I- have been three years en
gaged by the Indian department,stationed 
onManltoulln island, and during that time 
1 made several trips la a small boat, some
time» In a bark canoe, from Penetangul- 
phene to the “Boo,” and never was delayed 
by a storm. We could sail all day in stormy 
weather among the Islands and be always 
In a shelter. A tug towing bargee could 
do the same.

Yours truly,
Donald Munbo.

Baleover, April 9th, 1898.

Received Merited Applause
The Montreal Gazette, referring to the 

remarkable success of the English actress, 
Claire Scott, says:-" Miss Claire Scott ap
peared for the first time here In ’Mary 
Stuart,’ the English version of ^chRjgr’s 
tragedy, which play to. not new, and tne re
form does not require any extended com
ment. The play, however, it may be said. 
Is of a noble dramatic type, which has been 
given by actresses of widely recognized 
merit, and which, although of the class 
that miy be called ’ heavy '—that to, with 
out any touch of comedy element—hae an 
enduring place in popular favor. The lead
ing character la so deeply sympathetic, so 
full of fine feeling! that only an actress who 
is mistress of all the resotirqpe of art can 
make bold to portray it with any degree 
of satisfaction, and it is only fair to state 
without unnecessary preamble, that Miss 
Scott, from an art! Stic point of view, made a» 
sympathetic and intellectual Mary Stuart 
as could be desired in reason, and through
out the play she received merited applause 
that was In every case judiciously bestowed. 
The conquered pride, the complete resig
nation, the real supplication of Mary be
fore her powerful rival, followed by the 
burst of scornful Indlgnatioh at the r- .-ulte 
with which her entreaty is received, and 
the majesty of her final words of conscious 
triumph in that strong scene, were given 
with a ripe dramatic power which avenged 
the miseries of years in a'éSLgle speech, the 
intensity of which was wholly umfcarred. 
Such expressions Miss Scott catches in man 
ner,.gesture and attitude, and then vehe
mently and passionately hurled shame up 
on A cowering Elizabeth. The pathos of 
the later scepes wag drawn with powerful 
effect* But It was In the third act that th*\ 
tiue fbrceof Miss "Scott's ability could be 
gat Here*!, although the tenderness of 
Mary’s love for her faithful attendants and 
friends were shown with as tine touche» as 
the foregoing scenes promised.
Scott’s performance as a whole was a fin 
ished piece of work which demonstrated 
that the advance accounts of her ability 
were within, the marjt.” Opera H- >u«t Pet* 
erborough. Monday and Tuesday, April 
99th and. May 1st. lulOO

The Dominion Oddfellow says —“ It is- 
expected that the Royal Grenadiers* will 
visit Peterborough on * Queen’s Birthday,’ 
the Driving Park Association having decid
ed to extend them an invitation for that 
day. While in Peterborough the * Military ’ 
will be quartered In * Lanadowne Skating 
Rink,’ and If they have one half as good a. 
tftne as the Patriarchs Miltitant bad in 
August last. In the same building, they 
will come home with a high appreciation 
of Peterborough’s hospitality aud fore
thought.” ! ^____

Around «he Catitegral.
Things are lively at present In the 

vicinity of St Petei’s Cathedral, The old 
fence on the west and south sides has been 
torn down and the ground will to» levelled 
up and seeded or sodded.. ..A large force 
of men are engaged in grading Reid-at. at 
the brow of the hill and already the im
provement is noticeable... a boulevard is 
being constructed around the residence of 
the priests, and several othet persons liv. 
ing In the eatie locality are also preparing 
to follow suit.__

TRe Aaalversary Her vice*.
Mr. Johu R. Clarke has been taken sud

denly ill and will not be able to fill hie en
gagements with Charlotte-st. church 
to-morrow or Monday evening. The ser
vice» to morrow will be conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. I. Tovell, who will preach m 
the morning to the scholars of the Sunday 
school and in the evening will speak of “The 
Story of a bright Young Man.” The public 
will be gratified to learn that Rev. Manly 
Benson, of Toronto, has been secured to. 
take Mr. Clarke's place on Monday night 
Mr. Benson is one of the ablest and most 
popular lecturers In Canada. His. subject 
will bé “ Men Wanted.”

Headache, BUUousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by 1>C.

OUdren Cry .KPitcheris^utorià I

The annual meeting c* the Midland Rail
way Company was held a the depot here, 
on Friday afternoon. Those present were 
Messrs. Geo. A. Cox, Wm. Gooderham. R. 
J affray, HrP.D wight and A. White, Toronto, 
Secretary Read, Treasurer Wright and J. 
M. Riddell, Montreal, J. R. Dundaa, Lind
say, J. M. Ferris. Campbellford and E. 
Vlnden. Port Hope. The only business 
done wai the election -of directors, which 
resulted as follows Messrs. Jos. Hickson, 
Geo. A. Cox, W. Gooderbam. R. J affray. J. 
M. Ferrie. J. R. Dundas. F. W. Henshaw, 
E.S. Vlnden. H. P. Dwight and W. Wain- 
wrlght. Afterwards the directors efecte*! 
Mr Joe. Hickson, President; Mr. Geo. A. 
Cox, 1st Vice-President, and Mr Wm- 
GoxKlerham. 2nd Vice-President.

Service* Te-a»errew.
The following is a list of services in the 

several church**» to-morrow:—
St! Peter’s Cathedral.—At St. Peter*» 

Catht‘dral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
tlirw masses célébraUxl, the first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. in- aud the third at 10.90 
a. m. Vespers at 7 p. m.

St. Luke's lAshburnham).—Holy 0>m 
itiuulou at 8 o’clock. Morning Prayer, Ser- 
m- n and Litany at 11 a. m. ; Evening Prayer 
and Sermon at 7 p. m. All seats free.

St. John’s Church.—The regular services 
will be conducted as follows:—Holy Com7 
m union at &90 am. ; Morning Ibrayer, Litany 
and sermon at 11 a.m.; Evening Prayer 
and sermon at 7 p.m.

St. Paul*»-The usual Services will be 
he'd . The Rev. K. V. Torrance, M. A., 
paau>r.

Baptist Church. Murray-St—The usual 
services will be held, mdrning and evening. 
The Rev. P. Cli ton Parker, pastor.

Methodist Church, Charlotte-St.—At 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. the Rev. 1. Tovell will 
conduct the bunday school anniversary 
services. In the morning ke will address 
the children and the evening subject will 
be. “The Story of a Bright Young Man.”

Methodist Church. George-st.—Regu
lar service# at 11 a. m , and 7 p. m. con
ducted by the Rev.S. J. Thompson.
' St.' Andrew’s Church.—Tne usual ser
vices will be conducted. The Dev. Al*»x. 
Bell, pastor. The Oddfellows will attend 
the evening service in a body and a 
Special eerm<>n will ue preached to-them.

% Methodlst Church. Mark-et. (Ashbum- 
hùfi At 11 a. m. the regular quarterly 
service. Sermon by the Rev. J. C. Wilson,, 
followed by the tovefeast and holy com
munion; Evening-subject, 7 >, m sgr-viee, 
"The Five Kings.’

Brevlllee
—Colonel Boulton to very ill, at Uobourg. 
—Friday next la arbor day In the rural 

school districts.
—Potatoes for seed were in great de

mand to-day.
—Ex-Chief of Police Coopor is now on the 

staff of the Toronto Empire.
—The pound» in the different Wards are- 

ready for the reception of cattle.
—Ten carloads of Manitoba wheat for 

local millers arrived in town on Friday.
—There were a large number of people in» 

town to-day and business appeared ? to 
be brisk. \

—The Town Council will meet on Monday 
night and probably dispose of the police 
question. "

—The regular meeting of the Board of 
Education will take place on Tuesday even
ing next.

—We understand that Sergt.-Major Bun
dle is to have charge of the drill shed in 
the future.

—•‘Old man” Jacques, of Ottawa, will 
take a purely Canadian circus on the road 
this summer.

—A large pictured Opera House poster 
was torn down in the arcade this morning.
If the one who did It to discovered he wtL 
regret the act.

—The members of the I.O.O.F. will attend 
divine service at St. Andrew’s cnurch to
morrow evening.

—The Police Magistrate had a holiday 
this morning, there being no cases on the 
docket for trial.

—This morning farmers commenced to 
assemble on the market an hour or more 
earlier than usual.

—The North Hastings Lumbering Com
pany, capital $20.000, and the Hungertord 
Matblo Company, capital $100.0-*', have 
been Incorporated.

—The Finance Committee held a meeting 
last night and paved the way for the next 
council tournament.

—Bishop Cleary was ill al Vienna on 
April 14th. He has since recovered and to 
on his way to Ireland. He will arrive in 
Kingston on June 15th.

Mr. J. T. Warrington, of Belleville, the 
well known cheese exporter, has .resumed 
operations for the season.

—Tne ice dealers have commenced their 
hai vest and the warm weather creates a 
big demand for th« ir ware.

—Our old friend Mr. Thomas F. 8mit*, 
representing Messrs. Houret» Fit/gibbon 
A Co., of Montreal, is In town.

The Chineee-laundry attracts the atten
tion of the small boy and also of others who 
would feel insulted If called boys 

—An electric light has been placed In 
Cavanagh’s new hotel and a new kind of 
wire was used in .making the connection.

—Bad V’s of the Bank of British North 
America are being widely circulated in the 
east. Refuse tv take them from strangers.

—A shooting gallery started yesterday, 
but a demand for $15 per day license, by 
the town authorities, had a squelching

—The J^weHers do not need any early 
closing by-law. They will close at 7 o’clock 
during thp summer months by mutual

—The fire apparatus occupies a position 
under the verandah around the market and 
the swinging harness is a marvel to our 
country cousins.

—A man undertook^ to raise a row on 
Charlotte-st. last night, hut the timely ap
pearance of Officer McGinty soon put an 
end to hostilities.

—A vagrant cow was observed past 
in the Central Park this rooming. The 
owner claimed that eh* br.-ke uuVsuf his 
yard apd slie wae not pounderi.

—Mr. E. C. Hill's hoge.* dues not iike bulis. 
He nearly ran away thie morning on 
George-st. while the owner was surveying 
the fallen beast lying on the road..

—The .Etna lacrosse club will hold 
meeting at the Queen’s Hotel, on Monday 
evening next, at 8 o’clock. All members are 
specially requested UrtoFpresent.

—The free seat pton-went Into operatic 
at St. Paul’s Episcopal church. Lindsay, oh 
Sunday. No person has any claim foi any 
seat, aud the rule is first come first served.

—And still the. demand is for mapie 
syrup. It was in the market to-day in 
abundance and the ruling price was $1.10. 
Some sold cheaper and others asked more 

—Building Inspector Pope is on the war 
path and In consequence there to wvepiug 
and wailing amohg those who are ileeirous 
of putting up shoddy buildings inside of 
the fire lirnltA 

—The Packet says that Orillia ratepay
ers hare water for fire protection, street 
watering, Ac„ without cost, that being the 
profit received from thé wàtertakeré, for 
the manâgement of the system.

-In its account of the Lindsay Canoe 
Club dinner the Poet says -"A. C, A. elicit
ed from Mr, E B. Edwards a really able and 
eloquent speech regarding canoeing in 
this country and in the old country."

premises in the course of a week or so and i 
no time will be lost in getting everything j 
into order and we hope to have it as pleas
ant and enjoyable a resort as it was last 
year.

Yours truly.
J. H. ROPER,

President Hot ticultural Society, j 
Peterborough, 29th April. 1888,

Police Uaeetloa.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir,—I have carefully read the discus
sion re the above aud 1 am amused at the 
views advanced by some of the writers. 
They would have you believe that our polies 
nyeteni is a perfect one and beyond the 
power of mpn to remodel. Now, I am con
fident that .in the opinion of eighty per 
cent, of our citizens the force is In a most 
disorg&ni zed and inefficient state. Is there 
a man in Peterborough who can truthfully 
state that we hate a good police force, or a 
moderately good one, or one at all in keep-' 
ing with this town? We have not, there is 
no denying of this fact. What we want is a 
good nead—a man with brains-a thorough 
organizer, a man in whom the people have 
confidence. It makes no difference U> us 
where such a mau is to be found. If he 
turns outxto be the right mâu he will make 
a good citizen. Without * first class Chief 
the force will never amount to anything 
and the sooner we make the proper provis
ion the |>etter for every one. I care not 
who the THSirmay be so long as "he is fit to 
fill the bilk—The people expect the Coun- 
to look after their interests and if they do 
not "it ,wUi be so much wurte for the Council. 
The Individual Councillors are being close
ly watebed as to the course they, take on 
this question. Some have taken a broad 
view of the matter; others simp
ly look at It from a local 
standpoint Thereto no man living who 
can claim thq^chiarehtlT as a right and I 
trust no Peterborough man will get the 
appointment simply because he belongs to 
thti-tuen.. There are lota of capable men 
in this Province and we want and must 
have one of the best A few paltry dollars 
should be no déterrant. The duty of each 
Councillor next Monday evening is clear, 
Let him act as he wouludf he were simply 
repiescnting himself. ~

Cl MS.
Peterborough. April -28th, 1888.

CHINA HA

For CeegRe and, Colds, use Allen’s Lung 
Balsam. Relief Is warranted or money refund-

Ttoe Early 4 losing Ael,
As a great many people do not under

stand the early closing act, we give the 
principal clauses of it’ Below:—

(2) Any loxal coulFtMtiay by by-l^w re
quire that during the whole or any part or 
parts of the year, all or any class or classes 
of shops within the municipality shall be 
closed, and remain closed on each or any 
day of the week at and cont inuously after 
the time and hour fixed or appdinted in that 
behaif by the by-law, but any such time or 
hour fixed or appointed by a by-law passed

MARRIED.
HH< fKNBBRtiEK-TATE.-At Cobourg, on 

We«ineeday, 18th April, by the Rev. Dr. Roy, 
William Hamilton Shoenberokr, Esq., of 
CtnclnnaCtl, to Emily8usan:;ah Tate,widow 
of the lateT. F. Tale, Esq., of Montreal, and 
daughter of Judge Boswell, of Cobourg.

ARMSTRONG—BVLLRR»—On 18th tuel, by 
the Rev Mr. Beck, Mr Modes Armntkonu. of 

iverton, to Ml sa J ask Bu li.ku, daughter of 
Mr. Joaeph BuKer, sr., of Peterborough. *

CCaiH|sf'ell,s 

otfiattic 
oompottitd

It cu*eu Lrvtn Co6f.»!nt, Biuoue Dwomocru.
Ac® Stomach. Loss of Appetite,

•SiC* HtAOACHE, COMUT.. ATIOM ON CONTIVENCM.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

FAIR WEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HATTERS

AND

FURRIERS.

Gents’ London West End stjles, In all the new eolors from the 
best makers. Just to hand the eelebrared Woodrow Hats so much 
admired by the «entry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats. C hildren's 
Sailors Felt Hats In all the eolors. Scotch and Fane) Cloth Caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk I mbrellas selerted for 
our own trade ranging from H to «to. Call and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing.

FAIRWEATHER «Ü5 CO.
Direct Importer and Manufacturer. Corner of George and Simcoe 

. Streets.

THE SUN LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

A88SET8 - - _ - - 1,750,004.48
Income over $1,000.00 a day, Life and Acci

dent Assurances in force $14.OS1,377.09.

Has again occupied bin former premises next 
door to Forty# & Phelan’s Hardware Store.

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
The Queen, Imperial, Glasgow and London, Norwich Union, Northern 

The stnr., which h„ been underitoin, «tec Merchantile, Hand-in-Hand Plate Glass. Insurance Co’y., Canada Per 
'mpro:"°“u',,i' "ow. * i manent Loan and Savings Co’y.model place of buiroees, and the public are in- } ® J „

W a Ha HILaLaf

MANAGER CENTRAL ONTARIO BRANCH.

vited to call and take a look through the pre- , 
mkep. \ ' "a

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded ue for doing business will no 

under the authority of tL-to sub-section I doobt help tç compeneate ue and our customers
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hbpe to «ee all 
our friends back again in onr handsome new

shall not be earlier than seven of the clock 
in the afternoon of any day.

(3) If any application is received by or 
presented to a local council,. praying for" 
the passing of a by-law requiring the clos
ing 6t any class or classes of shops situated 
within the municipality, add the council to 
satisfied that such application to signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the 
occupiers of the shops within the municip
ality and belonging to the class or each of 
the classes to which such application re
lates, the council shall, within one month 
alter the receipt or presentation of such ap
plication, pass a by law giving effect to the 
said application and requiring all shops 
within the municipality, Monging to tne 
class or classes specified in the application, 
to be closed during the period of the veaF 
and at the times aud hours mentioned in 
that behalf lu the application.

The exhausted and drowsy feelings,common 
to spring time, indicate an Impure and slug
gish condition of the blood, which liiay be 
remedied by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
It is the most powerful, and. at the same time 
most economical blood purifier known.

Stall ferns a»» Belle.
The annual spring show of stallions and 

bulls, under the auspices of the West Rid
ing Agricultural Society, was held at the 
grounds this afternoon and is in progress 
as we go press.-ZEfisre is only one judge, 
Mr. John Kennedy, of Markham, who has 

pr-'dlneial reputation. The entries num
ber 25 altogether, 19 horses and 6 bulls. 
Although advertised to commence at one 
o'clock, at that hour two bulls, the judge, 
the gate keeper aud one director were the 
'only living stock on 'the grounds. The 
horses did not commence to at rive until 
nearly two o’clock. The attendance was 
good and the stock In all classes of the best.

JOHN HACKETT
LOOK OUT

FOR THE GRAND

CLEARING SALE
Spring Millinery
I wish to announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock Is now complete and • 
I am prepared to attend to * he wants of. 
my old customers, and aa many new onee 
as will favor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been selected with great 
care you wilt find It will compete favor 
ably with the largest houses in th* trade- 
in addition to tne Millinery I have added 
a nice assortmen t of ladles’ and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
the place,^ one door south of Salisbury’s

S. ARMSTRONG.

O F-

**«• Bek' tic* we bw otort*
Wbm ,he w„ , Child, .he erwd for CiMorie 
Wfcai ah. beewe Mm. ah. du, w Calotte. 
WVee de bad Cklldne, ib. gen 11m Uun,

“Habiliment. Hall”
New doodsjust opened out

BMtJTiFÜL EtiiGE
—OF—

COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

It la noaoleclam to eey that klild'e eole 
attention le ri vetted on hie eolee, solely 
with the Ttew that seld eolee «hell be eto.it 
end durable, (lire kidd » o»U for eolld > 
Boot» end Shoes. d»s i

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Catoria

See our htoek before ordering 
jour spring outfit. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

BANKRUPT STOCK
At ALEXANDER’S Old Stand, commencing

SATURDAY next. May 5th.
W.W. JOHNSTON,
ill" '""-a—ji ■. .. i|l..»i^”--ggasgs—ügg—-'ssssssEss^^mSl^m'

PBOVEN- MERIT
ALWAYS WINS FAVOR

In the fai-e of all the talk of herd time» end the cry of money helm tlwht. we ere eon- 
Bilent the eolld values wu wive brtn« u, trade and hold us custom We ere. for™, 
ample, rolling out epeclalTlnee. all eeaeoneble goods, of which thejollowlng ere now

In demand:—

Ladies’ and Cents’ Riding Saddles.
Splendid stock of Harness, beet matertale end work. Trunks of all alum end striae 

, . from SLS0 to #5,00. 1
■v BABY CA.imiA.Q-E3 S

Leteet. Newest end Most Styliah_de»lwna. Lwllee should see our many pattens.The '.uet In Town.

Sign of the Golden dollar. Oedrgemt.. Peterborough.

Andrew fflcM.
COUCHS, COLDS,

('roup and Consumption OEOKUK HTHEET.
CURED BY.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Me. 10c. »»« 11.00 tern.

BUY THE

Mon k Steisoo Pianos----------------------- .—------ --------------- ;

1ÏS' ClilG ;
STKKNHTH AXD DUHABII.ITT 

AKK VEKY ESSENTIAL THINGS IX 
BOYS- CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
HI ST BE STRONG. THE POCKKTS 
MUST HE STRONG. THE BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON. .ft, Ac.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE IS TO ENSURE 

.SATISFACTION TO ALL BUYERS AS 
'WELL AS TO THE BOYS.

ocr boys; cLofUixa isstylish 
IN APPEARANCE and well trim- 
MED. IX PACT OCR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FA VOR- 
ABLY WITH PLENTY OF CUSTOM 
Bf ORE.

SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 
COMMON GOODS THESE. WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS ■

OCR BOYS- CORDUROY SUITS ARE 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
Wok HANDSOME.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor» fr DOLAN A CO.

These Celebrated Pianos are giv- 
the beet of satisfaction to the 

lowing named purchasers
LANSOOW*.

miwm Cook. Peterborough, Miss Mark, Peter
borough, Mrs. Brodlgan, Peterborough, Mrs. 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, Mr. Geo. A.Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr. A L: Devis, Peterborough, 
Mr. Jamp* A. Fife, Peterborough, Mr. Jas. 
Nel^oo. K.eue, Mr. John FInleyfReeve,)Nor
wood, Miss Elisa Stewart, Otonabee, Miss 

Gilmore (Steinway) Peter x>rough.
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Joseeb 
Bultor, Peterborough. Mr Itohert Nelson, 
Peterborough Mr, Wm. Drury, Peterborough. 
Mr. Robert Baker, Peter!*)rough, Mr. Wm 
Oook,J*sterboreugh Mr. Joseph Curran, 
Peterborough. Mr. Win. Cm t. Peterborough, 
Mr. John Rose, Pete-borough, Mr. J. Jv 
Turner, Peterborough. Mr. A. Comstock, Peter- 
borough, Mr. Jsa. I* Hughes, Peterborough, 
__ . Mr«. fctlza < nmeron, Norwood.
Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New Pianos end Organ* for Old Ones» spec!

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, GeorgeaL. opposite the market.

TO ADVERTISERS.
divided into 

\ will be sent on ap-
A list of 1000 newspapei 

STATES AND SECTIONS w 
plication-PMEE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offei no better medium for th--rough 
•od effective work than^hh various sections 
of ohr Select Local Lfat.

GKO. F. ROWELL é Fa ,
, _ . Newspaper Advertising Bureau,ImdSt-lmwis . io Sprace-st., New York

R. C CHURCH
PARK LOT

FOR SALE.

TB3STDERS
Will be received up to the 15th May. Instant, by the undersigned, for 
the purchase of the whole^raa) portion of Park Lot Number six in 
Township Lot Namber Thirteen, in Concession Thirteen of the Ton 
ship of Monaghan. In the County of Peterborough, now Inrorporated 
In and forming part of the Tewn of Peterborough, containing TFN 
acres more or less.

This lot, better known as the “ R. ( . thureh Lot,- ls ,be m<Ml 
slrable property that has been offered for sale In Peterboronirh r»r 
many years. It has a frontage on Park-st 0f 2.W reet, adlhlnln 
Mrs. hllmour's residence: a frontage of \m feet on «llmour-st 
the same on the 6ravel Read, continuation or <’harlotl--st

tillmour-st. Is the most heantlfnl street In the Town for „rivât- 
residences, and being wlihln ten minutes walk of the Post note*. Market Square, this sale affords to intending pnrehairsün l?, 
tunlty of procu. jga heantlfnl and ronvenlenfsite for aTmmi- P°r 

TKRMS:-Ten percent, cash; twenty per rent, additional !., u, 
days from acceptance of the Tender, and the balance will »... 
ed to remain on mortgage for such term, not exceeding ten veTrvl 
the purchaser desires with Interest at « p^r ”

For lurther particular, apply to r
DUMBLE dl LEONARD

PeUKUoruunk, April mais» Ms V.aauraZ.’c.Uw.

9506
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A Famous Doctor
OM.-kidth.tthe eecret of H » 
routeed it. keeping the bred cool.lhe 
Irevwarm, and’ the bowel» open. 
this minent physician li.wllu;”* ^ 
end known the merit* of Ayer*, 
u an «perlent, be would r'rUl?'J' J\' 
recommended them, « eo *■£ °* h 
distlngolehed kuccennorj ere doing.

The celebrated Dr ''
Norwich, Conn., ,^,or
Pill* as the beet of all remedies for 
“ Intermittent Ferera,r* ___

Dr. T. R. Fowler, of BrWfJP**.
Conn., ears: “Ayer’s Pills am highly ---------- -------------
and universally spoken of by the peopio j Mills, were united in matrimony at the

— * i .i,— .«en ..rdf—tilt’III 11 eadiHariAA . «h. L I-S .• _ „ _ m,

Ct-rrcapSitdenoe of ike ft «rear 
fiMb—On fueetUky at to a.m. the lire 

nlattn tun out" It waa dis. «reared that Mr. 
Olaea’a bakery wan on are. In No. 2 ward, 
on the principal street In the village. In the 
heart of a block of old wooden building», 
fortunately the fire wae extinguished1 
before making any heedway. The email 
head engines wws ue the spot In short, 
order, hut their services" were not needed. I 
Had the Sre gained headway it would have 

; been the worn fire the village has been 
’ visited with. This is another strong point 
in favor Of water works.

Mxkuuox—on Wednesday of last week 
MHs Maggie Smith, daughter of Mr. D. 
Smith, and Mr. W.D.Tbormon, of Longford

ONb THOUSAND AND ONE BARGAINS.

about here. I make daily ua. of dh.rn
in rny practice."

- Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass., 
nav, : •• Having pr. Krlhed many thou
sand» of Ayer1* Pill*, in mv practice, I 
can unhealtatlngly pronounce them the 
bet cathartic In are."

The Massachusetts State A«ayer, Dr. 
A A. Have*, certifies : "1 
careful analysis of Ayers Pfflfc 
contain the active principle® well

-known drugs, isolated from inert mat 
ter, which plan is. chemically 
of great importance to their u*<**“,
It Lrama activity, certam^and^^
formity of effect A. 
no metallic or. mineral 
thé virtues of vegetab.-
• killful combination

h l «tance, but 
remedies in

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr J. C Aye- 3e Co., Mw*-

Sold by all Dealer» lu Medicine.

XCbeBaüv1 IRcvicw.
3ATPKDAY, AP1UI, 28, IW.

KfUI AN'l-AN IN GOOD FORM
Hisl RACE WITH KEMP TO 2E A BtG 

BETTING RACE.

A Vm4 Shark wiery league and A

atlea Caere Yesterday-!**» and EH- 

rata will eat nghi-The Æâaa Uerame 

nab.
Uader date of March 3. Edward Haitian 

Write»to The Turf. Field and Farm: ‘Here! 
era In Australia trailing for the ai 
championship of the world on the Pnmmatta 
River. We have lately bad some very 
weather. It waa eo hot that 1 could not think 
of going out rowing, ileacb may pomibly row 
again should ifiwat Master Kemp. Bob 
that Kemp could beat Beach for two mil*, eo 
.you can see for yourself that 1 have no soft 
thing on. My race with Kemp will be a Mg 
belling race. At preeent the betting ta about 
even, with lota of money for both men. 
Oaudaur and Teemer would do well out here, 
and 1 wonder that they don’t come. Should I 
win the championship of the world I don’t 
think that I ehall bother rowing any l 
What I should like to have is the chsu 
ship of America, not out here, where whoever 
wine the torn hatatawt-twqto one the beet of 

l present 1 amlhgood health and 
good form. I havehad four good 

'new boats built here by Sullivan. The taat 
two won t weigh !» pounds each.

I waa very much pleased to leant that Wal
lace Rose beat the champion of England, 
George Bubear. my loot friend. If Roi 
not done eo. I should have returned to Eagland 
and taken the championship out of EngUnd 
from George Bubear, who has gone never to 
return again with his big pot of beer., Trickett 
is training for hie race with me. Hé had two 
new boats out from England. When they ar
rived he wa$ eo large that he could not get in. 
or rather heither boat would hold him. I 
think I shall find it rather hot when I 
go up -north to Rockhampton. Qceei 
Should! come out O.K. with my Trickett and 
Kemp races. I will carry home with me shout 
three or four thousand pounds. This is a great 
country for a victorious oarsman. I have 
noticed that the oarsmen of America have not 
«■hanged for the better. I doubt if John T< 
is making many friends by the way he is talk
ing. ' My weight is 163 pounds. Will row at 
about lvd pounds. Kemp win row stabout 1&> 
pounds.

This country is on the déclina Hundreds 
» and hundreds of men are# walking about doing 

nothing. In a business way everything looks 
black. The other day I helped catch a large 
shark. Just think: he waa 13 feet lopg. After 
jve had landed him we opened the brute and 
found a gold watch knd chain, a pair of top 
boots, a shoufih* Vrf mutton, three dogs and a 
lot of tin cans, end the Lord knows what not 
I never saw euqh a sight In m 

. This river is full of sharks. About six 
weeks ago a young man went for a swim 
off Hyde Wharf, and as he was getting out of 
the wAtcr a large shark took him down. In 
about a week's time they found the body with 
one leg gone and also hi# atm*. Strange to say 
the sharks never come near a race boat. Some 
time ago I let Jack Burk, who has arrived 
here to box any man in Australia, have my 
Warin boat just to take a row. MeaAtved 
back, with a large hole in the bottom at the 
•boat and half drowned, with hla eyes half out 
of hie bead. He told us a large shark had bit
ten the beat."

As a teller of shark stories Hanlan la a suc
cess. We already feel lihp awarding him the 
championship. The thing that we sare 
about le hia health. As he is feeling well and 

. rowing in good form his friends in America 
and elsewhere' will look for him to win the 
aquetic championship of the world. Hto race 
with Peter Kemp will be rowed on the Para, 
matte. Saturday, May A

Salleeal League Lames Yesterday.
At Pittsburg »Pittsburg...................... 190010000-2enleago ■ -.......... OOSOsetOs-Ylï .

cSKTSctir- -ri— - -»>
At New\orki ■ ,

New York.........................0 0000010 0-2
• *

........  to too 00 10-2*........  9 12 0 019 0■—a * ..i Mack; CISrkeos s»4 UBoorkr

reeldence ot the bride’s Utter. The eere-1 
mony wae, performed by the Her. John Me- | 
Ewen. MisaSaraL Muitood wasbrideemsld, 
sad Mr. ▲. Lelsbmsn, of Longford Mlito. 
assists the groom. The bride wae the I 
recipient of a large number of presents, In
cluding a well-filled purse from the congre
gation of the Presbyterian Church, qt which ! 
she was organist, and.» handsome clock I 
from the members of her Sabbath school | 

We extend congratulations. 
Hymeneal.—There was another wedding 1 
' week, the happy couple this time being ! 

Mbs Jennie Nelson, daughter of Mr.Samuel 
Nel&on, grain merchant, and Mr. Wm. 
Trade, an old Laketield boy, who hat 
recently commenced business in the village 
The wedding took place on Wednesday I 
eveniug at the residence of the bride’s ! 
father. The presents were numerous and
beat^rlsl e#.°Ur correapondent ***** his ;

COSVEBSAZIONK -The Lakedeld reading 1 
circle of the Chautauqua literary and scien
tific circle will bold their conversazione In 
tha P.U.A. Hall »>n Tuesday, May 1st, 1888, 
St 7.90 o clock p.m. About 17$ invitations 
have been issued by the circle to their 
friends.

Tender Accepted The tender of Messrs. 
Lodgate & liauney to compile a new map 
and establish certain streets in the village 
of Lr.ketleld has been accepted by the 
Council of the village Amount of tender, 
~B0.OO.

bEEDS.-Flower, Garden and Field Seeds. | 
all fresh at Henderson’s Pharmacy.

Sport Ï—A great big squirrel hunt by one ! 
of pur druggists, who is taking's holiday. ' 
Johnnie tired to stones at the poor innocent I 
and failed In murderous design. Iry TOO ( 
‘ones next time, Johnnie.
Personal.—Mrs. McIntyre, of Belleville, 

la paying her mother a visit.
Th* Annual Tramp—The Village 

Fathers will make a tour of the village on 
Tuesday, going the rounds of No. 1 ward 
In the morning, and No. 2 in the afternoon.

Early Closing—All the villages and , 
towns in the country except Lakeneld are I 
taking steps towards early closing. I hope I 
our merchants are not satisfied to make | 
slaves of themselves, bv keeping their 
stores open from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. every day, 
but will follow in tbe steps of our sister vil
lage» .and towns, and petition the -Council 
at their next meeting in connection with 
early closing. Seven p.m. would be the 
most desirable hftur for closing every day 
in the week (Saturday's excepted), the year 
through. Let.» couple of the merchants 
take hold of this scheme, and early closing 
will soon be accomplished.

New Delivery—Messrs. Smith & Trude 
are swelling It with a new delivery waggon, 
built b> Messrs. McWilliams & Smith.

Marine Matters—Mr. A. I. Wright’s 
steamer Cruiser is nearly ready to launch. 
... Messrs. B. AG. Strickland launched 

the.r steamer Undine for the season on 
Tuesday last.

CLLS.C.—The Katchewanooke circle met 
at Mr. 8. Sherin’s on the 2Srd of April. 
Ihe meeting was opened by singing and 
responslvee C.L.8.C. services. The Presi
dent occupied the chair. The roll wae 
called, when the members gave quotations 
from Shakespeare. Members present, six
teen. After eingieg (by the circle) Mias 
Emma Tanner read an Interesting essay 
on Shakespeare, and gave several examples 
of his works. The President made a few 
item arks on the greatness of Shakespeare’s 
works and the Influence they had in mould
ing tbe English language and literature. 
Each member of tbe the circle handed in 
the names of five friends who they wished 
invited to the conyersazlone. The Bev. 
J. Macfarlane and Mr. 8. Henderson were 
chosen. aa a committee to look after the

DRY GOODS.
Well, yes, SHEPPARD is abreast of the times 

and when Bankrupt Stocks and Sales of all kinds 
are taken in by people buying for a -life-time, and 
they without Resilaiion, give SHEPPARD credit 
for selling the best Goods for the least money, 
then you are quite safe in going to SHEPPARD’S 
Great Cheapside for Cheap Goods that are Good 
as veil as Cheap.

CLOTHING.
That Boy’s Suit at 75c. In three pleees.
That Mechifle’s Cap. 6 cents.
That Choice Article In Men’s Pants, home. made. 

$1.25. $1.50 and $1.75, really choice. Same Roods sold
elsewhere at double the money. , __

Big Range tn Boys’ Suits. Immense drive In Men’s 
Suits, Men’s Pants and Men’s I'nderwear.

SHEPPARD has a full line of Men’s Fine Cashmere 
Shirts and Drawers for $1.00, cheap as dirt at $1.50.

SUNDRY MATTERS.
Towels 21c., Towelling 4<>., Cretonne, big range, 

10c., Prints 3jc., very wide Scrim in Plain and 
Fancy Effects, 6c. 7c. and 8c., Real Antique Lace to 
m-tcb, 5c to 28 c , Hand-made Good-

The lumble-doWn prices have cut inlo the 
Dress Goods pretty badly. Plain Colorings, Pure 
Wool, Light Tints also m Pale Pink, Pale Blue, 
Salmon,and Cardinal at 15c. A marvel of cheap, 
ness. Passamentrie trimmings at 15c, goods that 
would knock the Bankrupt Stock endways.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

spring was 35,513 pounds, and the average 
last week was ten tons, 869 pounds per day* 
-Herald. _________

Superiority of the “ Royal Flavoring 
•ta’Ms purity and strength.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ihe number of grown women who sell 

newspapers on the streets of New York is 
constantly increasing,,.

Gladstone’s study is. so isolated in his 
house that no outside sound can be heard 
once the padded doors are closed.

Watch-dial» are now made by photo- 
ly at a mere fraction of their former 

cost. They all used to be painted by band.
At a sale of war relice in Boston recently 

a complete file of a Richmond paper for 
the entire period the war brought $184.

IMPORTANT !
To Housekeepers, Hotelkeepers & all Cash Buyers
P. D. DORAN Is now offering at Ihe Bankrupt stock Emporium (M. Sullivan’s old stand, tieorge-st.,) 
the following Inducements to all those who can pav eash for their Dry Roods and Bent’s Fnrnlsh.

Ings 10,000 yards New Spring Dress Bonds at fie. per yard, worth 12Je.
New silk Parasols at about 60c. on the dollar, 1,000 yards Black and Colored Silks at half price, 

Remnants ol Bood Pire Silk from 24e. up. 5 Bales Brey Cotton at 10 per cent less than
regular prices.

5 Bales White Colton at same rate. Urge stock of 8-4 and SM Sheeting at a bargain. Table Linens. 
Table Napkins and Towels 10 to 20 per cent cheaper than any house In Ihe trade.

Accountant.
A. V. K TOUWO. a A..

Member of the Mitltut. of Chartered de 
couniatUs of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trusteedf 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

£• O. uddrette Drawer D. Office with A. P Poussette, Esq., Hollcltor, Water Street. 
_________ ___ ;____ i_ _____6mdU8wg'

C. E. anti Land Surveyor».

o

CASH "WILL TELL.
. Ah / jtay canh /or all Goods, and util for cash only. / offer to sell much cheaper 

than those trho buy and sell on credit. Remember the place. M. Sail Iran’s old stand, Xo. 
It. < 'ujrton’s Block, Georye-st., Peterborough.

^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rhls Powder never varies. A marv____ ___ _________ ___  ______ ___ iritv. strength and wbolesomenes»* I
arranging of the halt. Mr. and Mrs. W. I economical than the ordlnary^inde, and 
Graham Mrs J C. Sherin and Miss Duff I not be sold in competition with the multi

receive the
,ment8.,,n It wasTiecided by the circle — 
the members wear a striped red and white 
ribbon as a badge at the-convereazlone. It 
was agreed that a special meeting be held 
on the 30th of April, at Mr. S. Henderson s. 
The meeting closed by singing followed 
by prayer by the Bev. J. MacFarlane, < 

Presentation—A few members of the 
Presbyterian Church congregation ag-

its at the door. The circle TWe gather the fra*-1 Powdb«*x>„ l« wail bl. k.y.
* - *i thM'

P. D. DORAN,
X.B.—Largest stock of Jmcc Curtains In Peterborough at a bant, half price, 

thei list of prices please call at the store.
For fur-

ELI jIBLE BUILDING lots
FOR tiALB

ON TKWART STREET, «north of Hunter 
8 wet. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINQAN.

. . . . . . LADIES WILL TALK
I and it is now abolit Mrs. E. E. Itoss and 

™ of her marri^^Th*^ _ *\f]ie Underwear for ch i Id re n and adults

which is sellinif so cheap. Also

FELTS, CANVASES,
PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,

_________ SILKS. ETC., ETC

drees accompanied the present 
Dear Miss Smith:Learning of your approaching marriage, 
we could not let the opportunity pass, 
without expressing to you our appreciation 
of your services as organist in connection 
with the services of praise •" •"""
CbSiMrere seldom aheeet trom your treat, 
uul oerlurm.-d your duties faithfully and 
well to the beet of your ability. We hope 
that you may enjoy every happiness In 
your new relations of life, and that you 
may make many friends In your new 
home. And as you have been a faithful 
worker here, we trust In your new home 
you wiU still have tbe interests of the 
Church of Christ at heart and be one of the 
readv willing workers, so that when your 
laoors on earth are ended you will hear the 
welcome cry, “ Well done, good’ and faith
ful servant, enter Into the joy of -the

you kindly accept the accompanying 
ours», not for Its value, but as a slight ap
preciation of the esteem In which you are

wisbbiS^Dfr^PpP1pee9-

GEO. A. COX,
. FIMEIAL AND GEBii AGENCY

ESTABLISHED 1858. » 1

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a nun 
her of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates oi 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton. Ontario.

' PRESIDENT,..,.................... A. O. MISAT. F. L A.

C3
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DONT
REELECT th COUGH
Oov<«h, Colds, Hoabsu-»U, liROMC HITIM WHOOPIHO Cocoa Choc», I n flv en za 
Dimm.T Bkkathino and all Throat sod Lung complaint#, rnt to take ; chlld- .. .—i are fond of it. Instant relief from first dose ; heals and cures like magic.

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
OVAVIUATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Block Peterborough. w«d37

J B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, -*-*■ Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George etreet dWw«8

CEO. W. RAMEY, v
rUVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 80LICI- 
V TOR FOR PATEN TH. Plans, Ell melee 
end Surveys of any description made.. Offloe $ 
W ,ide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce.____________________ d41wI8

Medical.

DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE FROM « tq 9.8U a. in., 12 in. to !L*> p. m., 
and 5J0 to 7 Jo/ «filw»

MD. C. M., L. R. C. P., London, Eng. House 
Burgeon to tbe Toronto General Hospital1884

Office in residence, Albyn Villa, McDonnei 
St., north side of Centrai Perk.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lmkefleld.)

fXFFICE and reeldenu taorge street, 4th, 
door south of Mr'. Thus. Menâtes residence. Tki.kvuonk CuNMBvriuN. d«l-wlMm

CORDIAhJjagSgSSbffi PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFICE

Children’sClotbes made to order. Stamping done on shortest notice

NEXT TO JOHN ORAIOS.

the bleeslng of may reel POTATOES!
M«-<inire. Umpire: 1
Washington ..,

BeUerieK O’Day a Umpire: lynch.

«wd on behalf of the congregation of 
ItbeLakefield Pr^bytertan Church.

We remain yours leepeotfully,Andrew Faibbairn, Chairman. 
DaviD Abbot, tkvretary.

*IM Smith also rwelved a beauUhil (Uoçk I 
following add reus trom her babbath I

school class
jSotbb.-« l« With feelings of I

W*. —as «Wir H H mini le I............... ...... Idwoest regret that we your 8. S. pupils
.ssMis «-*• - ««j j^HSNfisîüssya z

------ I “Save ue without offering you this slight
I token of th/bffth esteem In which you are
1 Z Von. novae Hrln<v parnne’ n<*M.

American inorUtUa Camés.

' Ratiarlea—ifclirof snd Ftiitcrr*Umpire: Gaffney.
Rroe£lSr*,rn.................. 7 001 1 Oi l\ \
AtoleUe* »> 0 l s l !Baaerter P- rter and People»: Sevan! and Bcb=aZ>B< Umpire Parguaon. _________ ■*1,c

Dm end lUlreln Will Vat Fight
New Yon*. April 27—Tbe Australia* Lm 

who has b^^kUeiA about a match with Jag*
Kirain, desired that the latter should fight », 
1M pounds. Aa Kilraiu now weighs.2» pounds 
the poasibUity of eo greatly reducing himself 
to out of the question and the match is- off 
Lee» boasts that he intends to challenge Jack

The .Clan Lacrosse Clab.
Georgetown, April 27—A Meeting was held 

here for the purpose of reoiganldng the Minn 
LAcroee* Club, and the following offlcei 
elected: II. >L Watson. Hon. President- H. H 
Ppeirs. President; F. Ruston. First Vice p^ei. 
dent; H. A. Gray. Second. Vicepr^944etlt
george IX Reid. Secretary and Treasurer- 
W. H. Galbraith. Captain; C. M. CUrk. field' 
Captain. The club hap applied to the C Lt. 
for membenthip.

«Ur^arm a drawee.
That la to say. your lui

- breathing machinery^ ________ .
machinery It is. Not <>ciy the Idrg^r airl 
passage, but the of little tubes
ami cavities leading ffvffi then'i.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter w{iieh ought n*-t to he V 
lunge half do their work,
they do, they cannot do weii.

(.'all it void. ct‘iigh. pneumonia, catarrh. 
oon>umptioD *>r any of the family of throat 
and cose and head and b>ng oT-tru, :i»ing 
ad ar.‘ IVad. Ail ought to begi.? rid oi. Ih**r,> 

•

yuu luav deirewl upoB fhla fvr oertaih

• ,e 1 « 1.1.66 *, I bald by us. Your Dsver unng earns»-uuaa, i 
i lui I « t-'fg ; lltowMsb spirit, and kind conelderatlon for

• oca. Kd om« I our wfdfare. have endaamd you to us, and 
wi trot that In the fufire.amld new scene, 
and labjrs, you will Rtlil continue to cultl- I 
rate those excellent quaUUee. We ask you 
to accept this email token, which we offer |

A Car Load of Choice

EARLY ROSE
FOB SALE AT

FLAVELLB’S.

capital and fun da OVER • ......................................... .............
ANNUAL INCOME OVER - • • * H.RRR.ORR

The continued steady increase of the Company’s business NOTV EXCEEDING THE 
AGGREGATE OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES, and be 
ing more than a fourth of the entire Life Assurance business of the Dominion, its favorable 
morality ; its moderate expenses, and the high character of its invest 
mente, afford good grounds or highly favorable and ^tiefactory nroflte 
to its assurers and EXPLAINS THE CAUSE OF THE ,UN PARALLEL 
ED 8UOOB89 OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 yeare. '

Intending Assurers should, in their own intereets, examine the rates and profita ef this ULU 
RELIABLE attd Snccemful Institution, before insuring elsewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

angt*. Also all your 
very wonderfu-

.»**re. your 
And what

CSSdH^hd-^” SKill» PI, key.

ÎSÜÆSÜ’
Lakefleld. April 17th. 1888.

Right DOW Iff the Urns to use a good Blix>d 
Purifving Medicine. Loee no time in gett- SffESfie of Dr. Caraun’8 Stomach Bitter». 
Itwlll do you good. Sold by all Druggist». J 
50 cent». - _______

CAJEFBBLLFOED.
HortB SO—W*. are Informed Ùhat Mr. 

-Job* Keith, of Seymour eaet. bas a riu** 
the person who mixed Paris green with thé 
feed in hie granary which resulted in the 
•Itiutii of eight cows. The matter may be 
ventilated in course of time.

Busy BmuiLAits. — Nocturnal visitors, 
*• titered the dwelling of Mr. Wm. Brown, In 
per y townshipr near Seymour, on Monda 
mohring laet. and carried off a parcel they 
!ou£(i on the table. Mr. Brown heard them, 
arid his movements caused them to hasten 
a wav. ,

Thirty Myles ok Paper. ïtaa-machinery 
in tie Campbeiitord paper mill wan started 
■ m Ronday motnliigand ran .steadily until 
rhursiiày mornlug. 74’Àours. without a 
‘•reak. and during t t»wt time there yraa made

'V-et ol building paper 3-> miles long and. 
menés wide. The largest quantity 

,

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,
Try Dr. Pierce's Cook’s Friend, Pure Gold 

Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 
and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
’ and select your favorite.

Try our TEAS; something very Vine at 
25 cents.. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. -----------

J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

8. 1'KKtUN. ESUI
Dear Hitt,—After using your Pink Tap. 

Cordi al ror the last ten years In my .family, 1 
take great pleasure In recommending Its use 
by everybody for every dewcrirtloo of coughs 
and eolus. It has no e<jual among the many 

irdlals offered lor sale, and I believe tin only 
safe remedy to use. william Foi.ky

Hardware Merchant, Lindsay
.............■■■ ■. ..................

JtauBirnl.
mr. j. 8. Parker,

Organist and choirmaster at 
Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter SL dli

ictlon, laded-

EteB-

INaa
Wi

A. F. HOOVER,

Late of the Royal Conservatory of Music, Letpslg, Germany, Teacher or Plano ami 
Harmony. dltw4

RESIDENCE., .... UBUN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lelpzls, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George H_. 

nth. dao

ftê (LB. ' | li.feast A West l tap*
______ , indwUnf **sli

12 40 m poet Offices on the Une 
60 p m the Midland Ball'
20 am Mlilbrook and' 
tap* do

-“W-iSr
00 p m Lakehurst.15 pm Fraeervtlle__ ___ _____

Bobcaygeon, 1 no lading 
80 pm Brldgenorth A Bnnlemore

Fails, Haultala,

previous Mondays, Wednesdays and
night Fridays.............. J 81 a>oWarsaw, Including 8or ‘

Douro, Hall’s Glen a

Warn WedneadajsMd «MB*
Fowler’. Oornar., W

m needay. and Saturday,-

__ Baiwttwg,
W. M. GREEN.

TEA INTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
1 EK HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE DECORATOR; Residence, McDonnei street. 
opiKMilte Central Park. ditto

T. B. MCGRATH,

Capital RstacriM 
Capital Pki» Vp • « Total”Asaete laet Audit

• 070,000.00
•l.sio.ess.so

DIHHOTOHS:

GKO. A. COX.........................................
J. K. llVNDAS, El M. P.
KlLHAKIi MALI, of Hall. lune, à Co.

W. CLCXToa, J. STIVE»*)*, II. P. K. C. T.tLua, 
W. tioouaauau, K. 8. Vianr*, Roar. Jarraar,

I’KramxNT.
Vic* Prchii hs is.

J M. Fm». SX-M.P.P, 
D. W. Dvmblb.

BvlNKERS. Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
SOLICITORS.—Durable & Leonard.

pony in Peterborough,
ventant ‘ “----- -

House painter, decorator
CALCIM......... ...................................

and expedlt: 
of Hunter.

_______________ _______„ AND
CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition Office, Aylmer street, soutii

R. CARTON,
TTOÜBE PAINTER AND DECORATOR H House painting done In the latest styles, 
calciminlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. Iy4it4

Butlkrrd anti gontrartord
ANDREW DOUOLAR

TJUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work .Dgnaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Rox 382- Residence, Glimour street, fimdltto

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-Conti 
H i ken—first class work done. Houses
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O----
647 ; residential, corner of Antrim and Aylmei treels. ... lydio»

TZWM. FITZGERALD
/"CONTRACTOR AND _ Xvglven. Lots for sale, 

reel. P, O address. Box 671.
BUILDER Estimates 
le. Residence, .Dublin

lydltg

TO DBP08ITBR8-—Dep sits are received by this Company both on current account 
a»d for periods of one year or longer. The rate of interest paid on amount deposited on current 
lOMODtrad which may be withdrawn by check in such sums ee the depositor may from time to 
time require, is four per cent., either paid or compounded half yearly, and the rate on yearly de-
P°“ TO flllfVB8TOR8. —The five and ten years five per cent debentures of this 
Company which are tasuel in denominations of r-00and |1 •Qg^c‘);

• i$, with half yearly interest coupons attached, payable at the Headti)ffice of the Com
tar borough, or at any Branch of the Bank of Toronto in Canada, afford a safe and con 

____ iode of investment.
The funds of the Company beta* invented with the utmoet care and^ precaution, no better se

curity cas be offered to d«|>neitore or debenture-holders, they having a first claim or mortgage on SrJhT aLÏuoI th. Comply, th. Sh^h-ld.™ h.,1* lb. «--red. Tb. W 
thri tErLre.uo, re In.reted .re ore «1,210,223 ®, and on Mcunlre. ol et Irart doubl. thti
T^°Bf th, L.w. ol Ontario, Trhstore, K.reutor. and A ImimrtratoM may dnporit Tn»t Fund, 
of the esUtae which they control in this Company, and are free from aU further liabUity, a privi
lege of which many have largely availed themselves ,,^TO BORROWERS.—Money ie obtainable from tine Con, pan y on approved Real Estate 
Security the Lowes tOurr en t Rates of Interest. Tbe Mortgage may be paid by
yeary instalments or otherwise; as may be agrewi upon, the interest ceasing at onoe on all^arooaDts

D. GAMBLE,

. All work done with despatch, nnd 
In a completely eatlsfartory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, Eaat of Water. P.O.
Box A. _____ . • • ■_______ • lydit*

WM H. McELWAIN
/CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to 1 
.V first class- The best of town references gi 
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 
address. Box 82. dlW

paid'on account of the sum borrowed. ' Applications may be made either to the Head Office; or to 
any of the Agents.

Marei 0««*. erarse etraafc P^uttiMtk Adtwl.lw* Hut •» Cmemmeered.
A. COX, Inspector and Valuator,

CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Secy-Treae.
oSc, Houre, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m ; Satard.y, Saa.to5p.ai.

ADVERTISE IN THE> DAILY REVIEW.

K RUTHERFORD,
OUILDER AND CONTRA CTO i. Brill___-D furnished for all classes of building. Lare » 

of thoroughly seasoned materials al ways 
>n hand. P.O. Box 848; residence, on 

etreet, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dl<8

W. B WHITE HAIR

PLAlSiftta ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done li 
first class style. Residence, 8herbrooke-«t, 

~ ward Schuol. Orders by poet, d83-lyinear South Ward School. 
Box 5*W;Feterborongh P. O.

JOSEPH JONES,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 
years experience In,erection of buildings 

and general machinery". Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mille ‘ All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the W’m. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Resident*» on 
Hàn ter st reel, adjoining English Church pro
perty :,

O. COLLINE, M. D., a M.,

MEMBER of tbe College of Physloana and 
Burgeons of Ontario, Graduate of Queen’s Unlverrlty, Kingston. OfficeBurn 

ham s Block, Bimoot- Htreet, fourth door weal 
trom George Street. AH calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwlMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN.. M.D.,0-M. , 
YT'ELLOW OF TRINiTT MEDICAL SCHOOL.

Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Offloe cn Hunter street 
opposite SL. John’s Chore''. dI23w221y

\ Montreal and ftast, via\ O. AQ.R
] Toronto and West, via

1 Ui.ta

Seam 
SO a as

1M pm

British Malta, per i dlan Una, every Wedat

1 a » bia-aad station, oa C- P. R 6mil
Porta® to Great Britain | It. par t as. b 

whSSi. IU*l.traUouft«.Se.
Moset OEDEsagrantad firom• a re. util, 

n.m. an all Money Order omere la Canada,
United State,. Greet Brltala, Gear -------
Sweden, Korwny. Denmark (also! 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, i 
Aartbtfclla ~
AuSallaT, New Mautk Walee,l

rtrered U MUrtre 

spied. gut ell n Fsataao.

i tf iTfcrëréütb Nrtbir
way, Persia. Portugal, Azores, L------------„
Russia, Ht. Pierre, Her via, Spain, the Canary 
Inlands, Sweden, Hwltserland and Turkey 
And via United dtataes—Beimuda, Bahamae, 
Cuba, Dranleh Colontae of Ht. ThoawHt. Jtahn. 
Ht. Cr-ilx, Jamacla, Japan andFprtoRleo.

aew.onndland Is now In the Postal Colon 
I thy pos’ai rates remain as before.) ta»wl 
5 cents per * os. Foetal cards 2 cent* each. 
Newspapers 2 cents for 4 os. Registration flee

Colonies In Asia, Africa, Ocean lea and Ameri-

Africa, Oreanloa Trinidad. Bpanltii Ootonlre
lai ------- *------- * *---- ----

^itT^SKZ’TrHtf.b^re-a rau 

as formerly. Prepayment hyeUsftp In til

J&ÏÏiiXï&PJ&SZKïSZ
qS:Sf.

New Zealand, 1 
15 cents, pape <

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rr»HE SCIENCE OF LIFE A the great Medical Work" 
oMhe age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Krrdre 
of. Youth, and thountold Miseries consequent the f» • 
on. soo pages,'kyo., 128 p 
scrlptlona for all dleeai 
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00,■ 
by mall, sealed. Illnstratlvew
yoùng.and middle-aged men. ____ __
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Aeaociatioa. Address P. O. Box 1»*',. Boston, MaaTor Dr. 
W. H. PARKERgraduataof Harvard kedlcal 

I College,*28 years’praettoe lo Boston, who may 
be oon»ulte^«>nfldenUaiiy. Specialty, Diseases of Man* Offloe, No. 4, BulflnCh SI.

pie free to all
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far *alt nr te iirnt SUICIDE IN THE PULPIT. POPE LE I AND THE lRM.CLOVES ANOTHER “CRISIS” PASSE»LA DI ESTO RENT. THE DECREE THOUGHT TO MEAN 
RUIN TO THE NATIONALISTS.

NlwYott, April Re.. Bdt.r L. Hrr-
EMPEROR FREDERICK NOW OUT OF 

IMMEDIATE DANGER.
mono». law pertor ot the I'resbywnan Churcher Wear, i Bnedwsyiu the Villageol Whim FUiaa,»bet$1-5© per month, ft-er of taxer. Apply
biwell while in the pulpit ot tbecburchatS 3»JOHN CA8LI3LE Ladies’ Underclothing

IN CANADA, HAND MAD A

IN Artlea er l hr te.grrgellen ef Hep.m. to-der-rt naan eel Bere.rry in iu Bepea Per—
•abed lot *oae month» afamoememeiioe9SL*nt4.We have opened oui a large 

gtoek ol Spring Goods of Ibe very 
best manufacture.

We bave 50 different lines for 
Gents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
Ibp most fashionable.

ot the dimetnlertion arising between bimeell
end hie Seek nw bin salary. He made re-■terry Beceptlea at peated demaadt'lerWANTED.

fXIMFORTaBLK V. * room a In conDWELLING, withJUG, with say 71 locality. Addrei Lomdon. April A despatch In* Hie» 
•one Timet ray»: "The Papal letter has 
eleeedy hern lent to the Irish Bishop and will 
he pnbli.hrd about me dope hence. The rep
rints hitherto prieled ore more er tw ore-

year. the pastor ol ooc ol the richest ooogreps-Benin. April a-The ead ol the weekO. H. C, eare of Review offlee. en unhoped-for cheage In the coodllten ol the
reeling ol relief ead joy et theWANTED. NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac. he plainly reed In the face o< ie the dry rood» trade, end that shoot threethe dolly HoltecAte tl 

on to HelTevc
HERVANTtt One 1er general hooeework Tears ego he loti in the neighborhood ol

V76.000. He owned end resided in see el theWill be pleased to ehow them.
now tool the danger» ol the citiU are ever. boyontting and eojmne obedience te the laws.wile ie the daughter of ei-PlWddaet Weelery,WANTED.

A GOOD HOUSE GOLD SERVANT for the 
country, te whom llberei wage will be 

paid. Apply Review Offlee uw

The erigieel disease. however, I» ieeldlou. la
D.D., LLD.We have been ol Tele College. Mr. Herappointed Bole The Standard aeys: "That the Papal deegeefamily* Hood very high in the socialpound. Dr. Bergmann recently enld te Dr.Agente In Peterborough for the ThomasKellyJas. McComb will do good cannot be doubled, but that itOt White Plaine, and his financialcelebrated American. ink's ot the German people may be, but I have will extirpate the evilStanding waeWHITNEY The Daily News says that pv*mature im-Shortly before he shot himself Mr. HerWANTED.

«HREE H0NE8T. PUSHING MEN In your 
vlelûlty ; special Inducement» now; fast 

ling specialties. Don't delay. Salary from 
urt. Brown Brothers, Nurserymen, Bochea-

Water 8treet,K)ppoeite the Market. ing that ie contrary to the truth.’ should not be attached to the stale-Baby Carriages wea lilting within the ehsaoel oooeert-
ing with So* toe Blakely, end appeered p«.therefore ol eieepUenel Impertaece. One olWe will not repeat any order* for Ithree el eempeige, addiep:lectly ratioeaL The Serton left him to getthe physicians attending the Kmperor eg-Goooe this year. iberthat Irelandie egrraet, it ie well toTHE PLA' Hardly had he closed the

“ Considering the gravity of the Emperor’s 
malady hie condition ip aa. good ae could be 
hoped, but a fresh criai» may come at any mo
ment. Nevertheless, apart, from aocldeale, 
new developmentsare not expected fora month 
or six weeks. Tho strong constitution of the 
Emperor mey-Oury him ever this, but it Ie use
less to deceive ourselves and hope too much.”

After her drive to Berlin Wednesday. Queen 
Victoria wae ee pleased with the hearty recap* 
Uoa accorded to her by the people that she im
mediately telegraphed to Lord Salisbury a de
tailed amena» ef the warn wrissnu she re
ceived. She wae all the moro pleased because

church door when heOur stock will be found to be large, well
BOARDERS WANTED.
IMFOBTABLB ACCOMODATION for weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
HOOK, Simcoti Street, corner of Stewart 
et- _____ * 013

Zbc E)aüç TRevtew, The Poet think» thet the Pop»'» notion It byheck into the church he found the peelerW. G. BAIN & Co 1er the meet fonnideble blow yet .truck ehstretched prone open the leer el the pulpit.to' buy your bleeding profusely from a bullet-holeMONDAY, APRIL 30, 1888 The Si. Jamee’ Gazette says: •After attia hie right temple. Close'baside him layCrystal -Block, 41* Ueorge-sL BOARDERS WANTED, The sexton
hurriedlyIE undersigned bee exeelleniTe Pash Trade CAPITAL CHIT-CHAT. bargain

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water and the Vatican, into w'hieh, they say, theStreet, In new brick house, oppoeii 
. KOBINttoN. Heed should te fies*three blocks distant, followed by afn|r»« • le Tersete’e Marker. 

Ottawa. Aji..2 Hi—The Department « up Leadto the eUtemcnt that the Pepegreat throng. Medical aid wae immediately
EBook anV Ceal,TO YOUR BENEFIT summoned and everything possible done toniggled.

Jt« City of Toronto will be asked to contrib- Cbeeervatire dimness of vision ought teof the shooting Mrs. HenGOAL! COAL I could Induce her to forego her visit to the Em- that such a juxtaposition could onlyat the eastern channel^ The total will be about chapel within a few feet of her husband. elect upon the Irish. If lb* Pops has it$150.000, and If the aldermen do not act at to*Do you value Wednesday’s state banquet to the uaivenal lewed himself to be drawn into anything eve*npHE UNDEI 
1 ON HAND >w night’s meeting of the Council it mayat hie coal yard, all fclnkeor faintly resembling eueh a mistake it will bnGood goods, be too late to have anything done thisTHE BEST COAL le 8L Oeorge'a Church, which the tote Mr. tepretted by meet Irieh Cetholim, sod Lee.SEVERED HIS WINDPIPE.the Cherloueeberg Schism. The ■beetDo you cere for freeh. White attended during hiaresidence in Ottawa,(free of charge for 

the town, Tense IsIcMt ef a Member ef Ibe Carpe ef the Mil- pehticel edrent.se by the bleeder; ee the
Ivory, it will edd to the intros, bitWholesome, presented by the Dutch mercheeu te the Inland', hatred el the Tory Geeerameeh.-motloe wee ceased to the Military School thle

COAL AND WOOD, He .poke of the deeth et the Minister ee »
eerly mede known that there here best eeAll Goodb

- taaranieed to give 

Sallsisrtlon delivered free 
partit oi the town and 

Ashbnrnham.

national lorn, the greatest that Canada had lighted with silver candelabra. The dinner 
service was < f geld, and the table decorationsGroceries. liberate and desperate attempt to commit sulsustained for many ’years, and though therpHB RATHBUN COMP,

A hand Screened Hard Coal Hand the Vatican.country poaecacod mea intellect nail/ groat ItYou do I who would take up
Tkat settles it. AU the ladiee were dressed la black and thelive red to any part of the town.to nil indlnpeeed. end wee edmltted te the hoeIt bee been detlellely arranged that Hon.Betti* it beyond the iwch J. 8. D. Thompeoe will take chetite of the De

leetoted thet he be eeeted. eeyto*: "l knew thetof Argument ton* standing to not pood fee peer to*.-«entrai from England. The Pepekawb. Uttle to say of tho
approved the action without entering into «beand going Into theMONEY TO LOAM,

S^oO.OOOti^S,0^
and on easy terme. E. B. STONE

DEATH QF MR. GAUOET, M.P. pending pditicaladjoining the heeptteL drew thethe Queen end the Chancellor. OU.er Joerwele and Inland.Are found the beet lined it tone In regard to the to
Telephone Oonnection. tarrtow. bet they ere unworthy of attentionOf Groceries. Ottawa. April M—Deeth be» Invaded the Droun. April gg.-

■pected ririt to Thurlee today ead bed »These cover the whole gamut ed the Queen honorary chief ef a Ufe ruentTO BUILDERS, being the fourth visit of the grim Interview with Archbishop Croke ta
Prom O* to G. February 3S last an hope offor bolding the review was,Elliott S Tierney

PALACE GROCERY '
WHITE BRIOK. Nationalist who eat for Nleolet. «lied this sec tho regiment in which Prince Henry of leaving his patient he pronounced him to be InBatten berg was formerlyOofleee, Dvblih, April Daalel Mortarty andMr. Oaudet, who was 40 years of age. had been oorfeepondeet of The Moeieh AllgemelnoIB SUBSCRIBER has ou hand 35UJM hanged at Tralee thistioo states that Keesy is dying.ZeltungflnA-daee White Brick, which he wlll*H 17». With reference to the attacks to* for the murder of Alag from a complication of disorders. upon the Queen and thedropey. No hopes were entertained for hie re- Alseoe-Lorraine we can almost lay our Hamilton, April «-At the Police OeurtHENRY HALL.Provisions, GEORGE ST KB ET. PETERBOROUGH we therefore regard It with doable pain and in ibers of the Bricklayers’ andLittlejohns.

Masons’ Union of this city, were charged withAnd the hundreds of Sundries He was one of the prominent The Council of Ministers meets daily. Genet his brother bed been evicted.OPERA. HOUSE the Riel question. The remains will Herbert Bismarck amisting la the dellkeih- ofJhie city. The evidenceTENTS! TINTS TENTS! ! !Try the Metropolitan Grocery from the proposed marriage of Prinoeea Vle- April 1* Mitchell moved
And get well served. QUEBEC LOCAL ELECTIONS.To lumbermen requiring Tente for their drives-. I have »oraeof the Finest and Cheap

est Tents in Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

Commencing Monday, April 30th purport of which was ishat no
should work on the City Hall or w. April *.-The following tothstoxtother city work untilTHE Papal decree: On severalMontreal. April «.-In the MImImuoI elecCLAIRE SCOTT who spoke at the meeting in favor of theMETROPOLITAN of the councillors, they have beenibly caused by the uemating of Mr. I. K.

a ookdartty. but eventually he weeded to the together to injure anoth-over hie old oppppent.Mr. McCarkill (Lihl by 1148. K. COBURN or deprive him of a living It osneritated a ooa-msiority. Mr. Speawr’s majority at the general was the appearance of a jointGROCERY ■piracy In the eyes of the law. The three de
kingdoms of Bavaria. Sasoay. Wurtemburg.

J. J. TURNER’S, And a strictly first-class Company, in the fol
lowing grand repertoire

Elizabeth, Queen ef Knglaud,
Mary Queen of Scots.

MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES.
ELEGANT STAGE SETTING,

GRAND TABLEAUX. 
Each play will be presented In the same 

artistic manner ae when played at high prices. 
, Admission 35,.35 and 50 cents. Pian now 
open at Hartley’s Music Store. , 5d*7

the Irish I»delicate state of the Emperor’s health and the

T. W. ROBINSON, election tor Hochelaga today by about «8turning Factor 
Peterborough. Welland. April «-A serious accidentw should he vested In titet^majority over Mr. J. O. Villeneuve, the un* happened yesterday to Mr, Qua Page, a farmer

living two miles from hero hi the Township ofNo reply has ae yet been stmt to thisfor Mr. Villeneuve at the general electioa ofManager. Extra Quality Leather etoee ef justice and Ouvrit yTbsrsîfi. by which he ossify lettMsllto. He
the young etalllen JamiIt is eeml-ofllcially stated that no reference 

was make to the betrothal question in the tem. when the animal caught him by the armMpirrneaL. April «-The election today toLace Leather, fill the vacancy for Masklnonge In the LocalWOOL him sufficiently te break several ribs and

Cut Laces Le»rle (Net.) -br » melorli, over Mr. Ceroo. ead their teeeeie |„ Iretoad te

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker,

known ae the “pie* ef
jortty wae «

Chicago. April «—A petition to Gov. Ogles
by. asking for the pardoa of Anarchiste Fieldeti. wae fairly satisfactory. Father on Wednesday, the 18th el «eAsbestos and Rubber Rack wife to he her absolute property, theJoliet Penitentiary. Is to be circulated next be accepted by her in lieu of dewer. He odn-by certain labor organisations of Chicago. fever, and he was hi the beet of spirits. During stltutee her usufructuary legatee of the residue

Montreal, April «—A meeting ef creditorsthe {lay he left his bed foe a short time ending, Cylinder and Machine congress and the tariff.

AT COST The Emperor will probably go to^ death or In the event of her re marriage, when
A Fell Week ef Talk In Prospect -The

Oils, Mill Supplies .moored In the CentralBROOKLYN’S BIO BLAZE.
yards el Lr< to Jeep epeenovel “with s typical American family tnoperation ol the reeolutton under eversieaeee «meet» in IV end “ell the sprightly freedom ofEmery Wheels, Machines 

and Cummers at FactoryJ. SHEEHY New York. Aprilsuspended, bet that every day will be devoted
the Iron front building at Na 401 and 408

HOWSE’S TRADE-PALACE
------- o------- *

BARGAINS IN SILKS *T BOWSE S,

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.

Bedford avenqe. Brooklyn, occupied es a drythe’right of way. but the.the km imagers 
intention or d goods store by Edward R. Btever. By the time

Lech'» Block. the Arc department errtred the hutldtag was a

The MU ta forfeit euearaerl «rame, thet te
eetaMleh e human er anlaisl Industry, and theEXCURSION RATES GEO. STETHEM Repairs Well Executed.

SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8t„ Peterborensb.

copyright bill are all before the Senate ia an
finished state and will receive attention during Mr. Stover's stock of dry goods was valued at

$100.000. The upper parts of thethe North Dakota Bill will probably be railed used for storage purpose#.LWerpsol, London. Glasgow Edin 
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to lUlinnlnnd^Oennnn Paints

mnicated to a* 
ly J. Williams •If you have A COUGH BARGAINS IN HOSIERYThe fisheries treaty still awaits the oompto buildiog occupied by

mfarfory. The buUd-

EGENTS PINE TAB CORDIAL lag Is damaged $11.000: WUliame Imm $1000 BARGAINS IN GL0ÏESand Stewart It Ca $860a
Ha’ABLER 4k DC NELL •story brick at «T aad «8It is a sure curs, only 25 cent# 

per bottle.
IKBGKINS IN PBINTS1VEB ilDB PLANISO MILLS. Peterbor-

e loe. of ti s otti. T. O.L. meuuleclur- r- of Dnor. end Hech 
lUlnr-, PlenliK end Meu-hinr. Turn ▼nutumt Ky.. April M-Thle moral.I s llrLerfc. ptetc- framee, seep.ing. Bend end Scroll 8ewlng.de

£t£V BARGAINS IN COTTONS,
NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
in the best is use for 

SOUK STOMACH,
HEART BURN, A

INDIGESTION. 
PHICE 35 CENTS.

fbeOrleutal Hotel, Hunter St

workmanship i 
kUysalMU prioea Patrvuage respect

N.B. April «Aleha T.Dorkll BARGAINS INHawke, editor of The■ay dla
AGENT O. T. WL, OEüROE HTEFET 8a* FRAMCUk.- April «—There wasA. CLECC county jail here aad to i BARGAINS IN TRILLINGS, 

BARGAINS IN' BUTTONS IT BOWSE S
WODKIDC JEWELLER, grew wk

E. B. D. LAFLEUR. eut Hear* In -oe 
funeral Bequlaltea

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold aad sliver
sharps ef II 
eRorheater I Aprd tk—It Is eteged thet Rer. Mr.eeetieee te rig» during the

iky the Hely See

éiiÿrx



GENTS’ FUBNISHINGS,

spring and rammer wear, Including overcoating». trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.
Mr. BaU Intends devoting his whole atten

tion to the catting department: and a practical.to the cutting department: and a practlc 
rthy experience, enables him to guarani1 made good», 

respectfully i

br'L-i. -.ii'.". aï*

who left him a

motive power
the lore of iveras ue by love 

tat ye love one an-;
------------- -------- ---------- » like uhrist’s. We
should be kind and affectionate to one an
other and have fervent love among our- 
aehrea. This I» required of all Christians, 
and It eannot exist without showing tteelf 
In uonorlng those whom we love. It will 
show itself In watchful care, loving 
sympathy, and It will soothe, cheer and

and Christ

syinpeuiy. un H win »<i
nelp all- God'e greet lore
I» breed to the hihungry, eeeleten 

r the horaeieee,
elek end consolation for the weary

and dying. The dlrbctloo of hie remark»
referred to

the weak for not
tempered with Chi love, the etrongOntario. will not force the weak. We meet etudy 
Christ ae He studied others, and then went 
about doing good, relieving distress and 
feeding the needy. We should «tody the 
good Samaritan and the Disciples and 
emulate their example. There should be 
no halt, no heeltancy In joining the Lord'» 
aide. Weebould consider one nnother and 
fulfill the Inwa of Cod and man. Christ 
will give yon power and strength to 
conquer evil, and In the end you will get

ling the needy. We should 
d Samaritan and the Die.

oecktL»,
and Smyrna Ruga Mu.,

unite all la need

rhbrede.

all lnu
lag the blood pore eooL Hold
Druggist#.

Ith. We must watch

fhlth and

faith with all
within and without *• can

iriwrwi--<ri

Mitt kVUNINO litiVlKW, PETBRBOBütîQH, M0NPÀV, APRIL 30, 1888

$500.00
A YEAS

will be given
i

the totem .h» Mtoro.Hk. lugbeM ree«el 
Ueaey la the peteeribed week of the fh 

■nee Course, oo oe before Septembee lMh, 1*. 
utile IoetitotioD.

to advnnee our Master's interests. - A 
wise commander looka not only at tue 
numerical strength of the force opposed to 
him, bet be looka h» the week pointa 4 
AMm» aad throws hie forceegalnet 

w»e* pointa and defeats and boa- 
- We should watch for opportunities 

of doing good, ee to do good la to deter- 
evil. We should not emit ee ench opo-i* j 
turn ties will not welt tor ne. We rliuii.i 
am on them ae they oome end us- 'h-m 1.6 i 
they go. There should be no giving m>. ! 
stand steadfast, he brave to the end and 
yon will be caved. While an enemy la to 
be met w, meet be manly end keep up a 
«estant watch against sin. II manly, we 

" e. Love la the strongest 
» principle end the greet 
r the salvation of the race.

Fell particulars of this offer .may he had fcy

•Wdyiag «•

BA1ELL Sim 1 GO.
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Carpets! Carpets!
HALL, INNES S CO

Are now showing ell the newest and Intact 
désigna In thlsdepsrtment. comprising In 

pert the following
hew Willem wlih »|rtm to mag, 
new tetwee hewasale with Weedeee

Hall, tones S Co.
Zb e Daüç "Review.

MONDAT, APRIL X. IK

STEADFAST IN FAITH.

AXXUAL «KES0V 10 THE ODDFEL
LOWS AT 8T.

A DISCOURSE ON PERTINENT POINTS.

STALLIONS AND BULLS.

On Sunday evening the Oddfellows ai 
Peterborough attended Divine Servioe at 
8*. Andrew'» Church, when aa eloquent and 
appropriate sermon wee preached by the 
pastor, the Bar. Mr. Bell The handsome 
little church wee filled to the doom and 
camp stoote Lad to be brought Into requisi
tion to aeat the overplus. The members of 
the L a O.F. occupied the oatre acute aad 
the turnout wae large. The muelonl pert 
oftbeeervleeswee excellent. Mise Caron 
presided at the organ. The anthem “Bleee- 
ed be the man who provides" wae splen
didly rendered. Mm. B. A. Hamilton end 
Mr. Obea. Beguley taking the coio parte.

Alter the usual exec rises the Rev. Mr. 
Bell ohoee for hie text the 13th verse of the 
MU chapter of I Oorlnthlane - -Watch ye. 
stand fact In the faith, quit yoe Uhe men, 
be strong." The words, laid the preacher, 
suggest warfare, and striving for the 
mastery to be gained. They Indicate work 
and cell forth all tke energies of those en
gaged. There was great enmity 
the Oorinthlnne, the pnrty spirit and r Ivalry

trine crept la and tb* power of the gcepel
lor good wna greatly hindered and the text
chosen aaked the Corinthians to oome to 
Ohrlet égala. InedmerenpecUthe pen* 
of Ue present time are much like the Cor 
Inthlaoe, and In other reepeots they ere 
totally unlike them. We are sinner» like 
the Oorinthlnne, aad their danger» may he 
Au», end the words of the text may apply 
to uses they did to them. Those who have 
made# choice <4 Christ, who are cn Hie 
side and who support HI# government, are 
occupying the ti ae position of ail Christians 
who want to walk wtth Christ. It I» an Im
portant peeltion to occupy, and one must 
be ever watchful and work un 
The maa who le on Christ'» side finds hie 
path beeet with foe# and enaree on all sides, 
end In order to carry out the requirement» 
of a true Christian, we must be men of faith. 
God's axtatenoe and eharactar na revealed 
to the prophet», show that He was merol- 

«ÉE grnelout

lag Agrt ml tarai gaelaey.
The annual spring show of atalllone and 

bulls, under theaueplcee of the West Rid
ing Agricultural Society, 
the Society# ground», on HaturdSy. The 
animale shown, although not aa numerous 
ae on some former oeoeatone, were of the 
very beet and in that respect the show wae 
better than any previously held. The at- 

ence was only fair,, spring work keep
ing many farm ore at borne, who would 
otherwise have been oo head.

The judge was Mr. John Kennedy, of
larkham. and hie decisions appeared to 

give the very beat <4 satisfaction
Of bolls, ail the claesee did not 111 and lu 

two of them the one owner captured the 
drat and second places. In Dorhsms, the 
competition wee keen end It wee only after 
much consideration that the judge arrived 
at his decision.

‘•General Lee" poeeeeeee plenty of 
action nod It required the eons tant atten
tion <4 hie groom to keep him In bound». 
-Mikado,” a thoroughbred runner, 
owned In New Jersey, wee shown on the 

* by Mr. Jhs. Beatty, of ODbonrg, and

'The following were the entries In the 
various claene»:-^^

Class L—Imported
Wm. M. Fair entered_____________
amt General Lee." Levi Bowlee entered 
"Brown Stout." Samuel Staples entered 
- Cheviot," and Oeo.V. Shaw entered "Day 
Star."

Class 1L—Canadian tired Stallions.— 
" Qoldtlnder," by D. Montgomery. -Gnwio 
Chief by B. A W. BothweU, nod " British 
Lion" by John Hootin.

CLtm III__Percherons.—" Norman ” by
Hugh Stevenson, and “ Duke of Perch." by

Clacb IV__Coach or Carriage 8 tall Ion.—
Kentucky,” ny A. B. Stephenepu, "Victor

gracious and full of compassion, 
and love end power Need
ing to redeem ea He la 

„—to do IV Hie love la 
unchanging end He will fuMUHie promis
ee to aU who believe and trust In Him. If 
we do what God wants and truly her 
we will have » faith that I» bound to__

hit* toldne«*a!Ji S
et wherever we ere. We may suffer 

bat we are bound to gain'If we IN our 
eooudence aud etretyth rest la God. The 
soldier cerhe bettledeld who wrape the col
ors around him, stand» by hie pledge to 
protect tbuec color» at all haxard» and 
manly men <4 faith do .the same and wiu 
conquer. As an Instance of absolute faith 
lu (tod e word and works he quoted the 
case of Moeee. It wae » well known fact 
that men ere eometlm-e not mealy enough 
to break off their old Use, wheat they desire 
to lend » new end bette» Me. Tbeee met 
should etudy Abraham. He went forth N 
God's bidding and left hie home and hie 
kindred- Be knew he wae safe In God's 
keening and wna saved. People should also 
study Noah and Paul and they should bon
us God and trust Him agalaat every power. 
The true Christian muN be ever 
watchful, keen, earnest and endur
ing. Constant vigilance le oeeewary. 
We must watch end prsy against bad
^rasiMnraBtMSs.iiN

Kentucky," ey A. B. Step---------
j&»r.,nrE.vWoo

Lord Hadley" byHamuel Hteplee.
Class V.—Standard Bred Boedeter— 
Clarion Chief," by W. M. Fair, " Ken

tucky," - Victor Gold Duet, sod “ Harold 
Hart wood." by Alex. Patterson.

Smoui—Horace not eligible In any 
other dee#.—“ OoMUnder,"" Black Tom.’’ 
by Jea. Bmhlret, "G, M Pntchen, Jr.,' 
and "Young Blpple"by Joe. Bedmond. 

noun.
DmnAJN. two yearn old—"Stanley " by 

Wm-JWUne. end “OUver Mown " by Joe.
______- Welt oo Me

— ---------------Heir "by Joe. Bedmond.
Houma», three years old or over

- Valparleo " by T. A J. BtotharV 
Hoiarson, one year oil.—"Gen. Can

robert " by T. A J. Stothart.
Ike Frise Mas.

The following were the prix» w 
Ol»mL-1N "John Anderson," «8. 2nd 

"Brown Stout," K 
Claw IL-let " Ontario Chief," K 
Class UL-1st Duke of Perch," I

- Morman.” $4.
Class IV—IN " Lord Sudley." *. 

"Victor Gold Dust," W.
CLUB V.-let “Clarion Chief," *. tod 

" Harold Hartwood," H.
Special—^“General Lee.” a diploma, and 

"Black Tom." highly recommended.
tipaclAL, BLOOD Hones.-" Mikado," a 

diploma.
nous.

Deans**, 3 ...years old.-let "Oliver 
Mowav-SS. tod"Stanley," S3.

Dunnans, 1 year old.-lM “ Walt oe Mo,"
$5.

Hoisnus, 1 year» okL-^let " Valparleo,"
Homthhis, i year old.—IN "Gee. Can

robert," »

Dont nee any more nauseous purgative» 
each ee PUIe, Halts, An., when you oanget 
In Dr. Genoa's Stomach Bitten, a medicine 

the Bowels gently, cleansing
- *--------------- ---------" "coder

by SU

t* tod

Tw-SIghie Bley.
Theatre goen will remember the pet- 

fotmanoe billed for thle evening at the Op
era House, and In référé Doe to whloh the 
Morning New», New Haven, Conn., hey»:- 
" Claire Hoott repeated her suoceee In 
1 Mary Queen of Scott» ' yesterday. Miss 
Soottla en excellent eetreee. She looks 
nod dneaee the enptive queen llnely, and la 
strongert In the regal situations, bhe bee 
» Une voice—eoft, deer, muelonl—which she 

» judiciously. Her enunciation la been- 
tlfuL She seldom loeee a point of notion, 
and rarely la guilty of misplaced emphasis 
For a woman so young she baa already 
scored marvelous suooeaeae. and rilny re
gard her * folly thd peer of Jenaunchek, 
Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Mrs. Perron, and other 
queen» of tragedy who here won » world
wide reputation la thle great play. The 
audience are carried back with her to those 
troublous time» In England'» history, end 
she seem» to make herself-part and parcel 
of those etlrrtnw event*. It la a tremend
ous mental *« ""'I -ea physical strain for 
to carry ti,.-. c «viv through as she does 
But she la a woman who I» thoroughly In 
love with her cboeen profession aad In the 
years to come ebe wlU retord still jgreeter 
triumphs than she baa already aec 'i- 
pllahed. 8. K. Coburn and the supporting 
company arc very etrong players ldlOl

The exhausted and drowsy feeling»,common 
to ep-iiag time. Indicate an Impure and slug, 
glah condition of the blood, which may be 
remedied by the nee of Ayer* Sarsaparilla. 
It lathe meetponerftti,aad,a«tb»samatime

Shildran Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

luence.
LEND US YOUR EARS. WE’LL AMPLY REWARD YOUR

LENDING.
We’ll read you a lecture full of Eloquence an haw to save money. We’ll 

teach you the Humorous points of the Clothing Trade. Humor and Eloquence 
have a place in our business as well as on the public platform. We Humor 
every day the wants and wishes of Customers. We spend tons of Eloquence in 
expatiating on the value and virtues of our stock. It’s not wasted. When we 
make a satisfied customer we gain the benefit of his Eloquence. Does he not 
call together his friends and neighbors and boom the many advantages of 
dealing at GOUGH’S. We purpose to send rolling down the aisles of time 
a booming echo that shall carry to posterity the fame of the threat and Won
derful Cheap Men, the Giant Clothiers: the People’s Progressive and Popular 
Providers: the Napoleons of the Clothing Trade of Peterborough. (Cheers 
and, Applause). ■ .

qoldeit ozFinsrioirsrs.
“ Hail I worn GOUGHS’ best line of Trousers, I 

might even now have been in power. Have I made 
a mistake?” E------d Bl—e.

“ It strikes me that these GOUGHS are. benefac
tors to the people of the Midland District. They 
should be in the Cabinet. Wish to thunder I could
catch them.” Sir J—n Me--------- d.

" “ What we do not want is Commercial Union. What
we absolutely need is many more men like GOUGH 
BROS., of Peterborough, they are a Commercial 
Union themselves." Sir L —d T y.

“ The men who can sell two suits when only one 
suit Vas sold before are clearly philanthrophists of the 
first water. I don’t say I mean GOUGH BROS., 
but I am looking that way all the same.” Hon. 
Mac--------- e B------ 1.

“ (At Cincinnati)—“ The greatest stumbling block 
to absolute Free Trade with Canada, is, I find, the 
business done by GOUGH BROS., at Peterborough. 
Our best men can do no better. They could’nt if they 
would. Their cheap price? and good goods are a 
standing menace to Annexation.” E——s W-—n.

See our Boy’s Suits at 60c., Men’s Working Suits at $2.50 worth $5.50, Work
ing Pants (Men’s) 25c. per pair. »

GOUGH BROS.,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

TALMAGE INDIGNANT.

HfilTtag Wise
... .. .............

New York. April Ml—Rev. T. Dewitt
meet of Brooklyn, before delivering his 
t*dey. mtde tbcjgllqwliig 
“An infamoue falsehood h

diacineed by hundred of newspapers. The report 
■aye that recently, entertaining the offl 
rare ef the 11th Regiment at my 
hous-\ I gave them four kinds of 
wine. There wae not a drop of wine or any 
kind et Intoxicating liquor, the twenty-live 
grat ’.amen than prraemt being wltnewee» I will 
give $1006 reward to any one who will prove 
that one drop of wine waa offered, or will give 
that amount to any charitable institution that 
may be named by any respectable clergyman, 
lawyer or detective, ratjh person being the 
lodge in the whole matter. That which I «up 
poec wee told a* a Joke is being used all over 
the land to give the impression that temperance 
men are hypocrites. I respectfully aak that 
the newspapers which have been misled by the 
report correct it."_______ _______

Fatal Sieve Erplralem.
Topeka, Kan.. April 28.—A gasoline stove 

exploded In » house on West-street last even- 
lng. The building took lire and was Instantly 
destroyed! Annie Evans, a servant, aged 22 
years, and her charge, Mary McLaughlin, 
aged 6 years, were burned to death. Mrs. Mc
Laughlin was badly burned and lies In a crit-

NEW TAILORING
GENTS' FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT. 1

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform his friends and the public generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew A Noblcy,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a-plendld si ock of

EertHeshe |« California.
Baioo*. Cat. April Ml-The beat lest earth- 

qaake shock ever experienced here occurred at 
A46 p»m. Saturday, lasting seventy-five seconda 
The vibrations were from emit to west.

ShroCKTOM. GaL. April 29—Four distinct 
shocks of earthquake were felt here at 118 last

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

dS6-Wl7

Wanted le be Berted with lit Brelber.
Rich mo* i>. Ky.. April M.-Archibald Stolts. 

a farmer, yesterday committed suicide by 
taking 1’rough on rata" His brother William, 
seeing tbg corpse, took the remainder of the 
P***», and left a note raying he wished» hot» 
to be burled in the rame coffin.

Freddie’. Big Beech.
8a* F*a*C0O* AprU 18, Fred. Oebkardt 

has purchased a ranch ef 3380 acres in Lake 
County. California, for SB.600. and Intends u> 
lit It up for breeding purposes.

A Btselpeled meter’s Mb..
NSW Tome. April » -John Martin, a dirai, 

printer who worked for The Commercial 
BulfcUa££llled an unknown woman Inkle 

ill ton-street last sight by 
uble knife to the hilt In 

• a wife and three children 
ikage. He rays be does not 

know hi» victim's Maine but she fotiowed him 
■P l»te hie moms from the street ,

SEPARATE TENDERS
•eeled u»d merked "TENDER" will be re- 

eelved Dy the undersigned until end 
including

SATURDAY, 12th May,
—FOB THE—

Whole Woek and Material, and al» tor 
‘tie Work and Material of ihe various 

Trades, required In the the con
struction and completion of

Colleghte Institute at Lindsay.
-'Plans and specifications will be ready for In

spection attheresidence of Mr. Wm. Duff us 
Amhtyt^dsay, on and aftet Wednesday,

The committee has purchased dimension 
and building stone and bricks, which must be 
tafcrabjMiho era tractors fOrtbese works •*

Tt-nders must be on the form supplied by 
architect tod accompanied by bona fide signa
tures of two good and sufficient persons who 
w|V become sureties for fulfilmentof contract, 
• The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted.

J. R Melt El LL IK.
----- ---- .4 Chairman »
Lindsay, April M, 1888.

«toy in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am, much 
in the position of OUver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Ci untry 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
\m. h j. l. b.

SIMCOK-ST\ WEST Of UEORUK.
')■ ee enifi

Confectionery !
Full Lines of Choice Con- 

fectioney at

LONG BROS.
TO ADVERTISERS.

A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into

-WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF-

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
Have taken the Lead. Our Store crowtled icith buyers every day. Customers have 
found out that the Best and Cheapest Goods in Town are only to be found at SULLI
VAN'S. Tou have but to glance at our stock to be convinced that the best assortment 
of DRESS GOODS is to be found only at our store. We have everything that is 

Bright, Fresh and Stylish, nothing dull, old and desolate.

DRESS GOODS.
We claim the credit of resembling in our Dress Goods department a well filled garden with flowers in 

bloom and the sun of prosperity and fair dealing smiling benignly on all the fair soene.
The quality and quantity of our stock being undeniable, we need only add that in ties special line we 
offer bargains that will startle you in fancy, plain and medium Drees Goods of every oonoeivable shade, 

texture and fabric. We give you a choice and at figures hitherto uniuroagaed. Gall and see os and be 
convinced that we are not misrepresenting acts.

Piles of Remnants nLDress Goods and Silk
-----AT TOUR OWN PRIOE.—-

No. 2, chart Block. M. SULLIVAN A Co.

gg 111
!_' l 115
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M
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ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW
/

LADIES WILL TALK
and it is now about Mrs. E. E. Ross and 
the Underwear for children and adults 

which is selling so cheap. _Also

FELTS, CM VISES,
PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,

___ SILKS, ETC., ETC
vnlldren’s (Holies made to order. Staeplig done on shortest notice

NEXT TO JOHN OBAIO-B.

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER
# •

lb Ike Editor oftU Bairns:-8nU-How iatbeeroeMhaeCLa Roctlet jumped ieioseek 
»b% dice <4 Wall Paper bade? Why, it see». - Heaa oouldek p—e Me Not without roeaiae 
against a load <4 WeD Pape. In Ihe area ef eoee pleaeed looking customer. I'm kaUJudined to 
think there east bare been lote <4 boodle in the Well Pape» butin— belose gocTLgr started it

Mr. Editor ? And 7* yoe" oeerafaaetty beer <4 tpawdie attempts to get doe» to Rourtgr »
pneea la seder I» head him off ; bet eOB It mem»»» me* » remet as ee* Sow he keep» ep tke run 

”Years truly.
> A PAPER-HANQKK.
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SHOULD SEEKTHE HAVEN
if you wish to know where to secure Honest Workmanship, the Newest Styles and the Lowest 

• * Prices in Men’s and Boys' Clothing.. *- -
We have In stock » large supply 

of thé following Churned Ooods |
MEATS.

BOAST BEEP, CORKED BEEP, TONOUK, 
OHIUKKK, PIGS FEET, KBOUHH BRAWN

vegetables.
BEARS, PEAS, COBH, BOSTON BAKED 

BEANS AND HOOPS.
FISH. ...

^SALMON, MACKEREL. LOBSTER.
FRUITS;

APPLES, HeiNCES. APPLE ANUCtUlNCK 
CHERRIES. RASBERRIEB, PINE APPLE». 
PEARS, PLUMP, PEACHES.

ALL WARRANTED FRESH.

CLOTHINGDRY tiOODS, SUNDRY MATTERS.
Towels 2$c., Towelling 4c. Cretonne, big range, 

10c., Prints Sjc., very wide Scrim in Plain and 
Fancy Effects, 6c. 7c. and 8c., Real Antique Lace to 
match, Sc to 28 c., Hand-made Goods.

The tumble-down prices have cut into the 
Dress Goods pretty badly. Plain Colorings, Pure 
Wool, Light Tints also in Pale Pink, Pale Blue, 
Salmon and Cardinal at 15c. A marvel of cheap
ness. Passamentrie Trimmings at 15c,'goods that 
would knock the Bankrupt Stock endways.

That Boy’s Salt at 75c. la three pieces.
That Mechanic’s Cap, 6 cents.
That Choice Article In Men’s Pants, home, made, 

$1.25. $1.50 and $1.76, really choice. Same goods sold 
elsewhere at doable the moaey.

Big Benge In Boys’ Salts. Immense drive In Men’s 
Suits. Men’s Pants and Men’s Underwear.

SHEPPARD has a fall line of Men's Fine Cashmere 
Shirts and Drawers for $L00, cheap as dirt at $1.50.

Well, yes, SHEPPARD is abreast of the limes 
and when Bankrupt Stocks and Sales of all kinds 
are taken in by people buying for a life-time, and 
they without hesitation, give SHEPPARD credit 
for selling the best Goods for the least money, 
then you are quite sale in going to SHEPPARO’S 
Great Cheapside for Cheap Goods that are Good 

as well as Cheap.

W. J. MASON
REMOVAL

(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)
THE S S. ANNIVERSARYtell the good properties of to the way. the street signand be able toJust received at Elliott A Tierney’s. -Try Morrow's choiceBtack end Japan T< man spells - Creaoent-eV day, April Sth. the wife of Hr. E E. HaulerVanderveee and Holmes celebrated New —Oae pipes are being laid down fromCORSETS OF THE CHABLOTTMT METHODISTYork buacaite, for Bale at the Palace George^t. to Oavanagh’e new hotel.Grocery. W.J. Morrow, Opera House Block. CHURCH. -The Rev. Or. Bredin will preach to the

On Saturday night a Jnorse dmCharlotte-at church next Sunday morning.
In all the leading A meeting of the Young Men's Conaerv- ran away near the Grand Trunkof the Town Council will take -The foundation of the new hospital isstive Club will be held in the rooms of the depot. The driver thrown betall dug out and the atone

dub, over Mr. Stethem'a store, to-morrow Ar e,» .a—A Brisk! Twang Maa.
On buuuw/ special services were held in 

the Charlotte-31. Methodist Church in con
nection with the anniversary of the Sundny 
school of the church.

At 11 o'clock In the forenoon the Rev. L 
Tovell preached e sermon to the children I 
The scholars of the school occupied the 1 
centre row of sosie and there was s' urge 
number of them present Mr. Tovell took I 
for hie text the word “Study,” and taking I 
the lire letters of the word he divided hie 
sermon into the following heads:— 

S-uflertnge of Christ.
Touchings of Christ 
U-nlversal love to Christ,
D uty we owe to Christ 
Y-ooth should he given to Christ.
The sermon was alpractioal and interest

ing one.
In the afternoon a children's meeting was 

held. The pnpllw of the school again oc
cupied theeame seats. Mr. O. C. Rowse, 
Superintendent of the school, presided, and 
the Rev. Messrs. Tovell, Wilson and Ihomp- 

I sou occupied eeeto on the platform. A 
I special choir of young ladies of the school 
I led the singing end Mr. J. Crane presided

______ _______________ _ 1st the organ. The meeting was opened
Toronto and Niagara Falls meetings. It | with devotional exercises, the Rev. Mr. 
is expected by all who know the horse that I Wilson leading In prayer. The Chairman 
ha will give a good account of himself, then Introduced the speakers, 
provided ot course that the company Is not I The Rev. B. J. Thompson, after a few 
too rapid. T | Introductory remarks, dwelt on the word

___slIZj niisr __  I “Watch." dividing his subject Into as many
The Secretary of the Fire Brigade Band bends as there were letters in the word, as 

number of letters follows:-Watch your Word.; watch your 
throughout the countryeudore- actions ;w»trt yourtes.pm ; watch your 

the nrcrooettion to hold » tournament I company, and watch your hours, heredoringthefall MdLny of the beet The Rev. J.G Wmsos spoke of the im- 
£^s TZ Province have promised their

road, but escaped unhurt"

makes at greatly re evening. A Urge attendance Is particular- stopped after but slight-The regular monthly meeting of the
ly requeeted. All Conservative young to the rig. The horse was frightened byBoard of Education will take place tomor-

dog light on the road.are Invited.duced prices auring RE-OCCUPIEDHavmo decided at The Pantry to clean
out our entire stock of Crockery and Olase-

our clearing sale. we will give astonishing bargains
favor us with theirto all who will

patronage.

JOHN HACKETTStill the number Increases, and there are
tleee of the club will be held Monday, Wed-H.S. Griffin & Co needsy and Friday mordloge. from 6 to 7Hill has had a telephonetown. Mr. W Has again occupied kia format

put In his office, corner of Water door to Forty. A Phelan's Hardwire Store.UIUVD, Wium VI , nwvoi rouse
the convenience toeing requiredHunter-fits, The Store, which

toy his large insurance business.

WALL PAPER tiled to call end take a look through the pre-Tbe Port Hope Guide says the' "Mr. 
Wm- Stevenson. sr.,of PeterborougU.father 
of Mayor Stevemen, M.P.. Is In town visit
ing his son. Mr. W. O. Stevenson. The old 
gentleman la over ninety, yet he steps 

a youth of eighteen.”

—The Little Lake Cemetery was visited 
yesterday by quite a targe number of peo
ple. Superintendent Kelly to preparing for

that my
doubt help toSAILSBURY’S customers, and as many

as will flavor me with their patronage. Anmo ut/Wlb haa *---- aalrortZl --------------round as light my stock has been selected with d arias the alteration» sad wa hope to see allcare you will find It will competeE. E. HENDERSON Saturday were got up In a perfectly gorge- ably with the largest bouses In th* tradeIn addition to being entered for In addition to toe Millinery I have addedous shape. Many colored ribbons adornedIeaurer of Marriage Licenses. a nice assortment of ladles' and children's
pace over Tally's Drug Store, Qeorreev, Pet- Notices have been placed on the sheds BooJcStore?0* door *outh01 Salisbury'slydtiAwe JOHN HACKETTat the Agrleultural grounds warning off

S. ARMSTRONGXTbe-BaUt "Review breaking Into the grounds and doing as
they chose when Inside.

—Several of the directors of the Agricul- FAIRWEATHER & COMONDAY, AttUL 30. 1888. tural Society are of the opinion that the
d*y for giving money prizes for stallions is
gone by and it is probable that in futureNOTICE diplomas only will be given.

aT or Weekly Review, of meeth
LEADINGa good Blood

Medicine. Lose no time in
children would be the and women of It will do you good. Hold by all Druggists.First insertion per Uae&eeaU per day.

HAUERS FURRIERS.effected In a man, and the advisability of 
shunning drink. If the boys would never 
drink, the drinkers would pass away and 
the custom would die out.

The Rev. L Tovell spoke very briefly on 
Sunday schools and temperance.

The service concluded with devotional 
exercises. The singing of the children wan

®d. showing that they had been cue 
y trained. -

I At the evening service. Mr. J. H. Clarke 
being absent on account of Illness, the Rev.
Mr. Tovell preached on “ The Story of a 
Bright Young Man.” His text was Acta 

I xvl, 1 :—“ Then came he to Derbe and 
Lystra: and, behold, .certain disciple was 
there, named Tlmotheue, the son of a cer
tain woman, which was a Jewess, and 

I believed; but hi» father was a Greek."
I Character building, he Mid, wu a great 
I work, and to suooeed In building up a pure 

and noble character wae the highest form 
of success. The cultivation ol any talent 
lor Mlfleh purposes was vain. If it wm not 

I used m a means to something higher, 
lit became a bubble that the needle 
I of death would penetrate and 
I destroy. Timothy row to eminence-not 
I m a man £ wealth, not as an orator, or a 

man ol political eminence, but he reached 
I the pinnacle of human suooeee whan he
I earned for himself the title " Thou man of------------- ---------- -------------- --------
I aoTJb.'' ,peeÏSr, re,’fr"d *° Umothy^ MADK UP AND NEAT PATTERNS. :: 
hS^ g^mmheï 0UH BOrSr CORDUROY SUITS ARK
grsndBother. A mother always loved her A MODEL OP CHEAPNESS AND 

I child, but a Christian mother looked Into LOOK HANDSOME.
I the bright eyes and saw behind them an •
I Immortal spirit, which might hereafter

On Saturday a gentleman purchased two
bags of potatoes on the market and paid
the farmer #, after giving the

At the GospelTHE CITY AND SUBURBS tiou» where to deliver the potatoes. The
Sundry afternoon. Mr. WW.GT.Dpurchaser has not Reels’ London West End Styles, In all the new colors from the 

best ankers. Just to hand the eelebrnred Woodrow Bats so maeh 
admired by the Sentry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats, Children's 
Sailors Felt Hats In all Ihe colors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Ceps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk Umbrellas selected for 
onr own trade ranging from $2 to $10. ( all and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing.

a brief bat
'pithy speech. Mr. D. B. Smith, of HamU-made the PoUob Magistrate will be oalli 

on to adjudicate In » cbm .of fraud.

Mutter not In accents mournful, 
Life’s not worth » hasty bid -c 

To the boy who goM barefooted, 
Having never learned of ktdd.

Kidd can boot your barest pedals. 
Shoe your feet In smooth attire 

8o you walk the street with rigor. 
Fifty mites and never tire.

ton. delivered an earnest address, and Mr.
partly cloudy orwinds; 8, J. Griffin spoke briefly. Misses Walton AND DURABILITY

solo, and Mr: A Cooper gave » readingwith local rains.
There wm a good attendance.

la In active work. Suite that suit are being
turned out In short order. Large variety At a packed Salvation Army anniversary

meeting In the Temple at Toronto threeof suit goods from which to select. Leave FAIRWEATHER «Sc OO.and two men volunteered lor theyour order at ones st the golden Hoy
Northwest and half breed work and four Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of George and Simooe

Btreets.(tlh expected that Mr. Carter, the new Shortly before noon to-day, white f reorge During the coming summer SB officers fromorganist for St Andrew's Church, wlU Monro, » young son of Mr. George Munro. Canada wtl! go to India. Nine men alsocharge here about the 1st of July Dublln-et.. was driving a horse belonging volunteered for the work among the Rockyand we understand It Is the Intention to

LOOK OUT
FOR THE GRAND

CLEARING SALE

to Mr. W. Fitzgerald into the stable, the Mountains, who will form the nucleus ol eform a choir. At present the singing at the hone became frightened, probably because I new mountaineer brigade of forty
regular setvlOM ta tod by a precentor. the vehicle struck against

At the first corner. DublinWe will pay the highest market prices In Ume past tfifcre haa been an un-
oaeh for Eggs and choice fresh Butter, at of emigration over the GrandMr. J. Carlisle, who wm with him, wereThe Pantry. Trunk Railway for the Canadian northwest.thrown out. Mr. Carlisle's son received

scratches about the face. YoungAlways W, leaving will be largely Increased tide week.The Msdoo Review says:—" A distin
guished visitor dropped down In Mad on 
this week, being no less a personage than 
Mr James Dolan, ol Peterborough -or some j 
where else. He spent the pest winter In 
Lindsay, and wears the usual bland smile 
as of yore. He says he came down nomin
ally to aee II anybody but himself could run 
the ' Big V but practically to aee COrady 
and the restof the boys. • Mull ' will always 
be welcomed In Madoe, and he ha» enjoyed. L . ref then vf II son this Wahdhk "

Menro fell upon his head and wae serious- All the available care of the company havela injured. He picked up unconscious been called Into requisition. On the C. P. R. T. DOLAN dt CO,and carried home, and Dr. Ki scald and Dr. also the emigration business la booming
and Manitoba and the Northwest are theon the back of his head, a» If It had struck places where the great majority ot them BANKRUPT STOCKstone. He had not hilly recovered

Sing favorably, and the phyelclans have
The people of Peterborough will, no

doubt, be pleased to learn that the famous
'Teal at The American author had poet, WU1 Ohrleton,

the freedom of the village this At ALEXANDER’S Old Stand, commencing

SATURDAY next, May 5th. 
W.W. JOHNSTON.

Pantry are decidedly the beet value for the so well known to readers all over the
>y In the trade. Perm Bat-

New Hoods Just epenedjjuy^.
evening of readings in the Opera House. 
The date fixed le Thursday, May 10th. He 
te brought to Peterborough under the 
auspices of the •• X," and should be greet
ed by .crowded houre. Further particulars 
to follow. Remember the date. ldlOl

this afternoon, for the first time going to a 
fire, and there who saw the old machine fly 
down George")t. were indeed surprised at 
the speed attained. Terry Smith handled 
the rein» and owing to a ditch in the street 
at the corner of Charlotte and George-ete, 
a sharp tarn oould nut be made and » cob 
Melon with a shade tree seemed Inert table, 
but good driving did the trick and the 
waggon passed within an Inch or two of 
the tree box and wm then driven back to-
uanrekSL _ . /

A few minutes after 11 o’clock noon to
day, a fire alarm wm sounded on the town
bell, and In less time than it takes to write
it. the street» were fairly black with
running in all directions and anxious!;

«OUSTED COATINGStnqùtrlhg the location of the blaze. Some
person said the Lnoadowne rink wee In

We take the following from a letter letton. The hose waggon and book and lad- Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

celved from Lindsay, where Claire Scottder truck soon appeared, but were ordered and her company have lust dosed a very
zpzEtcyv^Eiisr merit

ALWAYS WINS FAVOR.
In the face of all the talk of hard tirnde and theory of money being tight, we are con
fident the «olid values we give bring ns trade and hold 1» custom. We are, for ex
ample. rolling out special linee, all seasonable goods, ot which the,following are now 

- to demand:-

Ladies’ and Cents’ Riding Saddles.
Splendid stock of Harems, beet materlata^and wort. Trunks of all sixes and styles

; B-A-BT CARRIAGES
Latest, Newest and Moat Stylish designs. Ladles should am our many patterns. 

The beat in Town.

hack at once, an the fire wae out.' A
of the Chsmberlen Estatechimney of

rough east houses, nehr the corner of Chsr- Mtoe Claire Scott and her excell-ntHto Honor Judge Weller bre consented lotte and Louis-9te.. took lire and a small
to occupy the uhShaand give the decision gagement al our Opera Heure. I» recoin-hole wm burned In the roof. An axe and
at the debatÿXdween repreeeatetivee of

praise, for never have wethe Lindsay and Peterborough Y.H C Ae.. blaze. The damage done le merely uomin actress In our town.next Friday evening. May 4th. The debate aL The people residing In the house were tory ol our Opera House eue» s refinedcliaa nf Hrmmiut a* " ElizafN*th ” and “Merv See owe Stock before orderingwill be held Is the lecture room of St.Faure Elizabeth ” and "MaryClare ol drama* asbadly scared and the crowd had commenced Perfect atChurch. The subject to “Manhood Suffrage-' Scott's acting In your spring outfit.to carry ont and furniture, when received the warmnot the slightest of the audience, being repeatedly 
by the audience.

guaranteed.Anderson and R. McPbereon, who will curtain.by and renovator. Ayer'sport the negative, and Meeere. 8. R Arm- lours.men, women and children
strong and W. H. Hill wtl! uphold the traffic wm blocked for Andrew McNeilThe public are cordially In-affirmative. scalp, invigorates sod Mantilles the hair, andvtted to attend. A silver collection will be attention to rhretted his eolee, solely prevents its fading or turning gray.Dyspepsia and

with the view that said eolw shall be dtout__ I A__ _ !.. <11,,., t. 1.4.4 - rerell O e. - -1 1ABt one» by Dr.
sad durable. Give kldd Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorf*Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestori* GEORGE STREET. Sign of the Golden Guitar. George-et, Peterborough

wwww'atj.
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r etm this he spoke the tratn, echo-ne &poac me irutn, wuw- 

( though unconsciously). JrC . Hj A -Utag Spenser,
where he say IMPORTANT !It is Absurd HURLEY 6 BURTON'S DARRIBTER, SO 

DOoorge street. PelPoe people to expect «

Advertisement In to-mor
row’s Issue and if you went 
to buy, sell, rent or exchange j 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at the of

fice on Hunter-et., for 
particulars.

will sharpen the appetite sad «lea toes ToHousekeepers, Hotelkeepets & all Cash BuyersWith Lady Hodney oho will, I tl.nk, 
he always the femme dauy'itrr. she 
is quite her right hand now. Sire < xn 
hardly get on without her, and teds 
henett her blanks* days are those 
when Mona and Geoffrey return to their 
own hones, and the Tower» no longer 
echoes to the musical laugh of old Brian 
Scully’s niece, or to theUght footfall of 
bar prptty feet Violet and Dorothy 
will no doubt be dear, but Mona, bar-

a
 run it against -nnch odds, will ever 
am place in 1er affections.

After all she has proved a great sue-

yoLJcrroR,

testify to tils msriu of this
DARR1STKR, 
O office in LuLundy’s Block (up etalre)'next1 

:mw Office, George Street. Peter-

tke. following Isdueemesto lo all those who can pair cash tor their Dry Woods and dent’s Famish.
Ings 10,000 yards New Spring Dress Woods at 6c. per yard, worth Hie.

New Silk Parasols at aboat tiOv. on the dollar, 1,000 yards Black and Colored Silks at half price, 
Remnants ol Wood Pore Silk from 24c. up, 5 Bales Wrey Cotton at 10 per cent less than 

— regular prices.

street, Peterborough, 
looey lo Lodtn ol low

5 Bales White Cottoa at same rate. Urge stock of v4 and M Skeetlng at a bargain. Table Linens. 
- Table Napkins and Towels 10 to 20 per cent cheaper than any house In the trade.

he grateful B*a,
When would they eU be now hut forMrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street. i try into the librery 

» be forgotten, andforgotten, end her ln-
i poor deal 
the mutter CASH "WILL TELL.

As I pay ea»h tar all Good», and sell for cash only, I offer to sell much cheaper 
than those teho buy and sell on credit. Remember the place, M. Sullivan’s old stand, Ifo. 
3, Cluxton’s Block, Georye-st., Peterborough.

r’e death haring enriched her be- UlMwlyondeh expectation, 
therefore, there iarc

DAMUSTBB-AT-LAW, 
Ü pr.mctk.urL Conysy.

dings with sinjpi- 
e, when Nolly hasof Ayer*» Serespertila. Biff&BiSr*1

P. D. DORANAyer’s Sarsaparilla, kindles In her eyes; and .HTKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. At. 
w of the Peterborough Reel Estate

itreatingly to Mona. Water street, Peter be 
• d87-t>. A C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowe*, Meet. JACKSON & CO.

Organ Builders and Pianoforte 
^Manufacturers.

Shop and War®rooms, Kingdom * old stand 
corner of Aylmer and timcoe streets. 

PIPE and REED ORGANS and PIANO FÛTES 
— tuned and repaired.

Agents for R S. Williams A Bor’s Pianos. 
Orders tor tuning may be le t St the ware- 

rooms or sept by postal card. <1131eod-w4Mm

DARRIBTER8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
O Ac. Office -. Corner of George and HunterN.B.—Largest stock of Lace Curtains In Peterborough at about half price. For fur- 

her list of prices please call at the store.
you Mrs. Rodney for the future. It is 
yew proper name." . . ________.Ûbe Bails Iteview, ’"OTE.-5S” not be entreated;

sweetly, hot flnnly.she decline* to alter«y.psw—le — I... .........œçsiir’r'tx. Accountant.

- R. O. CHURCH

PARK LOT
► say-woor ionaa. 
machinery. ▼«MONA SCULLY hen any other 

Mrs. Geoffrey I
IB PREPARED to set as Auditor, Truslssol 

lusolTcut «states and General Acoountautof her very highest ambi- ïï5TXriù«
The BrMe of an matter which ought 

lunge eaneotheff doprotest no more C. K. and Land Sa rt'eyors.
per is equal to the most
^onAhwhe^tojwnto^ Trey. I think, she will ré

duit the chapter.
THE DD. FOR SALE QÜPKRINTENDINC 

O NAVIGATION T*
I INKER. TRENT . Office Post OfflceAll ought to be got rid. of. 

me wav to get rid ot thenjest one eure way to geti 
to take Boec bee's Germ

TORONTO DEFEATED BY ALBANY IN everything else 
>end upon this fc ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

xx Town and County Engineer. Office overTMC PW6T CMAWWORSHIP GAME. TE3STIDEBSDorothy wye one day, out ity Engineer. 
George etreelet the plénitude of her heart, “Hoe should possibly have got^Vi toout

Will he reeelîed up to the 15th May, Instant by the undersigned, tor 
the purchase of the whole or any portion of Park Lot Number six, in 
Township Lot Nnmber Thirteen, in Concession Thirteen of the Town
ship of Monaghan, In the County of Peterborough, now Incorporated 
In and firming part of the Town of Peterborough, containing TEN 
acres more or less.

> t This lot, better known as the “ K. C. Church Lot,” Is the most de
sirable property that has been offered tor sale In Peterborough tor 

it has a frontage on Park-sL of 256 feet, adjoining

■abUlsYnreSKa

■ lis Kw Sum Win. TOIOWTO
PETEEBOH OTH3-HÈ

ORIENTAL H,
Friday A Saturday, Ji 15 & 16danse It you Imd staid

marry each 01 
hare become DONTGeoffrey, tup- 

at would have \f D. 0. M., L.R.C.P., London, Ins. House 
jjldiurgeon to the Toronto General Hospital 1884

Office In residence, Albyn Villa, McDonnel 
8L, north side of Central Park.

become of poor Monaf” V"*»* many years 
j*-,1»*’ Mrs. eilmonr’s residence: a frontage of 1914 feet on Gllmonr-st. aid 
-ho u. the same on the «ravel Read, contlauallun of Charlottc-st.
* °r**d GIlmonr-sL Is the most beantltol street in the Town tor private 

n residences, and being within ten minâtes walk of the Post Office and 
Market Square, this sale affords to Intending purchasers an oppor 

“oomJd tnnlty of procuring a beantltol and eoaventent*slte for a home, 
i. mîS TERMS:—Ten per eenL cash ; twenty percent additional In M
5Î5T days bum acceptance of the Tender, and the balance will be allow- 

to remain on mortgage for sneh term, not exceeding ten years, as 
U.I. cb- the purchaser desires with Interest at 6 per cent per annum.

■ Per farther partlenlars apply to r
~ DUM3LE & LEONARD.
«'srit!* Peterborough. April ITth. 18*. 15dt0 Vendor»' Solicitor»

Corns, Cou»,What is it y on would rnyf' exclaim»
Mens, threateningly, turning toward

clothe with anger.
importable, such ■ 
tneUvely Doutie.

is ours; what ahsil wo do

CORDIALwith hi* lady’s fen”
Vf EM BER 
JM Burgeon

going up te Geoffroy. > determined Is3r 
ffrey shows the white

George Street, 
ptly attended toGeoffrey she 

cryisg “vnea b hssty iB-

dewy eve, nothing to 
wer or boudoir net

mutual,
MR. J. ». FARMER, punas

ORGANIST 
Pul’s Chihiring weed 

loin the metteia good teats

both girls on oD occasions about H|Î&£?K’■WAITTED Royal Conservatory of Music, 
srmany, Teach a r of Plano andAgainst tbeir bridal day. which to net

HOUSE CLEANERS to get tlieir 
Wall Paper at half the regular

la right?do you think ’CRITIEH OF
s_uBin$MR. W. H. DIRCLE

prices. It is going fast, but tee intend to make 
it go faster if pricex and styles have any
thing to do with it.

InsleTLelpels. 
[an. Piano and

Conservatory o 
Teacher of the Harmony. George Bt.

«tiiS'tidlS
painting.C. B. ROUTLEY DR. HODDER’S COMPOUNDvoice, “I cnnco' bring myself to think

Thke no other, «old everywhere. Price 7 cents per bottle.

DR. HODDER’S
COUGH AND LUNG CURE

iUTICAL GRAIN 
, AND GENERA eetdeuce, McDomPAINTER, PBAI 

BR HANGER,right; on lei

SON LIFE ASSURANCE CO Yfeeling ceased, 
hearths, mb-

OF CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
The gaine from time to time are well llluetreted by the following

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING■vw tstien uowu uwuie ner, ana us
so marched ta to the citadel with dying 

Yet does she not triumph over her EPPS’S COCOAh the Blare ss 
VlsnssYTNmWs H°SSL DECORATOR. 

» latest styles

BREAKFAST.
fiutnjertf atrtr CatftrxrUrrtfipleasant east, 

la very w illing a
 a thorough 1 
govern theRodney ui very 

obliterated. Ja careful aepU< 
welfrueleeteddeed, it is » favorite theory of her» that

rivfl to dear Mon» (she 1» always
tot» days) bet for tbe terrible t le worthy o 

those of the resGTeveryi

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterborough, QUILDER
*To 5S: We may escape many 

mreelvee wellforUledshaft by keeping 
•are blood and VÆ32Fgone happily ■imply with boiling i 
[y in bnlfpoond UnsTby inot have been so warped.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS tCTOR AND BUILDER 
LoU for sale. Residei

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
THE COOK'S BEST FRIFND

wen encourages 
enlarge upon it.- 

Rble ilia t»..her I POWDERlug bow comfortable ompleUlT ■UsttelerT UnbllD Street, Xsst oljeiiKil1
HriiiüÜ
. oeeooooee-i’TY

Try Dr. Pierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, 
_ Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Cleveland's
Absolutely Pure. /'tokTRACTOR.

V-first class. XhJay he pooh-poohs this charitable retorenewgl' 
north F. C

ordinaryTk 1 nds, and 
tltlom with the muitlismSmmMI BAKING POWDERSbadly oil through, and that ■■iswilwim ff«ld irwlirRttîmco^wewîi DU1LDEB A> furnish. R. F. MORROWif ballot ns. 

mstsrijlland select your favorite. uzssïiCARSLAKE’S Gforgive you because 
i that astute young u GRAND DERBY SWEEP Ozlde and othei 

lees extractionTry our TEAS;, something very fine at 
25 cents. Try our different blends in 
Blacks. -------- —— -

«“’HD MSI
825,000.00. style. Resldenoe, Sherbrool 

h Ward School.. Ordered by
IlLMdll D. BELLECHEMtoad of. Lady

W. J. MORROW pucnckiIn company with sodlvtne a face, no experience in e 
ral machinery.‘(divided*sigisaUj) KW»' in •v w urrnwiiiii, nun’Br-*!., or at

Retidseee sdJ-Anlng Us W.rrareoetS:erection of flaw, ssw and waolton 
li JabMns week attended to sad sat.iniiiM

a lofty «oar to* MsastitastarWw Os I 
sdJolUn* EnflllsbOpera House Block,fat the moot fort uf Ule tuitu, XT, ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWrnlîSSre

Dr.Hodders

BURDOCK

Compound

rrrr
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CLOVES
-------FOR------

Summer Wear.
V’e have opened out a large 

stock of Spring hoods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
dents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many tine lines In Light Weight 
tiloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

We have been appointed Solo ——-
Agents In Pet «-borough for thu T„ „ T\ ZT „ /~V „ T_ 

celebrated American. J ELS. JVLCOOUlt)
WHITNEY "■ J Water Street, Opposite the Market.

Baby Carriages w
Ohr Block will b9 fouod to be large, well ■■ C X AlilUlllll U

aaeoi ted and very cheap. j ___

W. 6. BAIN & CO GENTS’FURNISHING
“ "r- Crystal Block, 412 Georgc-nt.

We Push Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT.

i

r\

Do you value
! Ooôd ffôôOï,---------------

Do you caro for fresh,
Tempting,
Wholesome,

», Well handled
Groceries.
You do I

^.That settles it,
Settles H beyond tllb reach
of Argument.
Then come to us.
In our shop and cellars
Are found the best lines ^

v ,
___ X)t Groceries.________

These cover the whole gamut
From O. to Gk
Teas, Sugars, Spices,
Coffees,

'Breakfast dishes,
Table supplies,
Provisions,
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for evei*y day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served.

THE

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY

T. W. ROBINSON.
% JÆanager.

WOOL

Blankets
AT COST

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
dcslrcn to i uforro hi* friends ahd the public
ftm«rully, that h« will opvn In Lheatore udjoin- 

rig McAndrew AotNoble’s.opposite the market 
square, about,the let of May.aspleiidAd mock of

i GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,,
I which have been selected with the greatest 
! care, and will be found worthy of the patro.n- 
I age of the gentlemen ot the town.
I Also a complete stpek of cloths sultablé for 
j spring and summer wear,-Including overcoal- 
I Inge,txouserlngH, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc. 

Mr. Ball intends devoting his whole atten-

ronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
A t rial order will convince any customer that 
6H regK>-d both price and style, the shop for 
hla money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A. Clothier, opposite the Market.

u98-Wl7

TENTS! TINTS TENTS| ! !
•equirlng Tejatft for..tliel 
16 of the Finest and Alheap-

-To lumbermen re<
drives. I have *bme'_________ _______ _____
est Tents In Canada. I have a fine variety of

.4 IVNING' STRIFES,
in tivery color ajid design. All kinds of

WiUtTproof Clothing, also Horse 
----- and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER'S,
Bau, Tentjmd.À wnlng Factory Brock street., 

cOugh_---- : • -

Jjsv jhslr or to Ment

FOR SALE.
A COMFORTABLE HOUSE AND LOT, 

healthy and oleasautly situated. Apply at 
the Review Office. «dito-wtidlfc-wlS

;TO RENT.
rPWi>-5bU8ES In Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 
A -fooros, near St. Peter's Cathedral. Rent 

$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply
JOHN CASLISLE.

I

MfaiTtd.

WANTED.
/ 'OMKUHTiBI.K DWELLING, with B.y 7 or I 

8 rooms In convenient locality. Addrt 
G. R. C-, care of Review office. 3c

WANTED.
AUOOD UUl'rtftHOI.D SERVANT for the 1 

country, to whom liberal wages will be 
paid. Apply Kkvikw oillce dwi |

WANTED.
TIIKEF HmNKST, PUSHING MEN In your

viclully ; sp- clal Inducements now ; fast 
selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary from 
start. Brown Brothers, Nurserymen, Roches
ter, N. Y. —

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c,
Will bo pleased to show them.

:T_.j ."“-V—.. ^

Thomas Kelly
Wo will not repeat any order; for those 

tioous this year.

BOARDERS WANTED.
/ 1VMFOKTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
vy weekly boarders ; alsoday boarders. MILS . 
W. HOOK, Hlmcoe Street, corner of tile war VI 
Street '•_______ d 12 J

BOARDERS WANTED*.
1'HE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- j 

. atlou-for a number of Boarders, either I 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water I 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dt ] 
BoucUer's. ALO.H 1 '■ H Ad. RyBlNSUN. .did |

Uaooti ana vTanl.

iReview.
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1888.

TH.1 MONOPOLY SURRENDER.

Rr|iiiH tf lhr . t’wmniitiec of the I’rlV) 
Council LnltS on flic | nhlc.

=r^WTjr--2fl.-^S'r

00ALI_G0Ai!
''PME UNMRM6NEÜ KEEPS ALVVAY 
A ON. HAND,at his goal yard, klnintnf

' the besCcoal
which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
ôartage) to any part of the town. Term»
44w f JAMBS BTEVBNBON

COAL AND Y#OOD. "” j

rPHE RATHBUN OOIPASÏ kaeps ou , 
* hand ScrecmurHarirCbaf ôralTsIliès,also 

i Hmlth Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de- 
• llvered to any part of the town.' ♦

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

Till- SPKAK Mi GALLERY.

ALLEGED SOCIAL DISTINCTIONS IN 
SEATING VISITORS.

«entrai.
MONEY TO LOAN,

tiuAXJh HKA to load on Farm and 
*3>*W"Property at cheapest 

i and on easy terms. E. B STONE^pbir

THE PLACE
to buy your

y v>.xy vr. vy. ■va’hvjIVz

GROCERIES

dVlV’-wôi

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS]
FOR SALE

/~\N STEWART STREET, north of Hunier, 
V Street*. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINQAN

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

rpHK SUBSCRIBER ; JL llrs'-clais White Brl • 
at rock bottom prices.

< on ' hau«l 85",uoO 
, which he will sell

2niosd02-wll
HENRY HALL.

Millbrook P. O

-IQ----

J. J.SHEEHY
Lech’s Block.

If you have A COUGH
------- -— ___TRY_____ - • •

NUGENT’S FINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cent» 

^ pet bottle.

ÜUGENT^S-DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

’<■ HEART BURN, .(
'iNHWESTipy. 

PHICE 35 CENTS
jtiTOpposlt* the Oriental HoUtl. Hunter 81
PeUrhbroujtfa .

R. F. MORROW

All Unoü»
guaranteed to give 

SatUlaction delivered free to all 
part» oi Ihe town aim 

Ashliurnham.

■ Tolophono Uopnocllon. • ^

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

OKOSUB STttKKT. PKTERBOHOOOU

Garden Tools, 
Silver Dollar Spades 

Shading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 
Steel Rakes, 

Hoes,
Wheelbarows, 

Long and Short 
Handled Shovels,

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
^Toronto 8oL.m)u' of Dentistry Nitrons

Oxide and ot hi—lB— Bjtyfel!on^tee/h'ttC*>mo^r Cftilna 
Hall, earner of George and Shocoe Btn-et* 
Peterborough triée

^rVhlns

BUY THE

Laisloii i StonsoH Pianos
These Celebrated Pianoa are giv

ing the best of satisfaction to the 
I following named purchasers ; -

LAN8DOWN. '■
Miss Cook, Peterborough, Mise Mark, Peter
borough, Mrs.- Brodlgnn, Peterlmrough, Mm. 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, Mr. Geo. A. 0>x_, 
Peterborough, Mr A L. Davis, Peterborough, 
Mr. James A. Fife,.Peterborough, Mr.- .la 
Nelson, Keene, Mr. John Finlay (ivéevè.) N - 
wood, Mls.> Eliza Stewart,, OUmabee, Mil 

j Gilmore (Stein wayl Peter vorough.
^STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Jose 3h I 
Huiler, Peterheriiugh. Mr. Robert Nelson, | 
Peterlvorough. Mr. wm. Drury, Peterborough, | 
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborough, Mr. Win .1 

i Cook, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph Curran, I 
Pet.erbi>rough>,1Mr, Writ. Caséy, Peterborough, I 

, Mr. John Rose, Pelti'boropsh, Mr. J^- J. I 
! Turner, Peterborough, Mr»A. Comstock. Peter- I 
| borough, Mr. .las. L. Hughes, Peterborough, [ 

Mrs. Elira Cameron, Norwooth 
Tuning, Repairing, Renting ami Exchlinglng 
New Pianos and Organs for Uld Onej*a sped

ty-

| .laid <.i e to day ihd repor» of
the Cuiimiii of the Privy Council 

whom was referred -Ihe Minister c*f 
flail way's rrpoîï 'will) reference W) -the Mnni- 
tolm Rnilwnyrilfflcnltv. They concur hi Hon.
J. II. Popevrt report. JkiLs slates that*the Gov
ernment were reluctant to n>»et ihe cXurcsseil 
view's y)f ^lanlloba, because they consldgred 
that thu desired action would bo unfair and 
contrary^to Ihe interests of ( annda, that the 
trade of tnb Northwest should l>e diverted to a 
foreign country-after-1he expenditure which 
has been made by Canada to create andjoster 
that trade; also that until the time arrived at 
which the Canadian Faciflc Railway were 
bound to complete contract the company 
were entitled to have the main line protected 
from the Injurious effect which a line front 
Winnipeg" to t he botimtory would have.

The report then cites the changed conditions 
which have arisen during the past twelve 
months. Fifteen million acres of lands are 
offered as security.. The lands are.now subject 
to a mortgage amounting to $3,400,000. but 
against this the company are willing to place 
$l,200.00d due them for .unpaid purchase money 
on lands sold. The liability of the Govern
ment under such guarantee would be merely 
nominal.

The company are relieved from the obligation 
to maintain and operate a line between St. 
Boniface and the American boundary 

A schedule Is attached expressing in minute 
detail the terms of the agreement concerning 
the branch line just mentioned. The schedule 
gives power-to lease or sell, the purchase price 
or rental to be applied either towards ptCyment 
jf tjfce guaranteed bonds or increasing the 
Mcnrity for them by expenditure on the com-
panyUraiflray. ... ; —--------------- -

While maintaining that it is still desirable 
that Northwest, products should be carried 
through Canada to the seaboard, the Govern-^ 

jnentsay :
^(rallattonii have been had with the Canadian Pacific 

Rallway7"iTH.4t la believed that satisfactory arrange
ments can hemWçby which the operation pf the 
monopoly sert Ion* cad b«k.at once dispensed with and 
the equipment of the Canadàrt-FpolAc Railway so per
fected *« |n provide for the i«toraerc*Kn<çaniage of the 
product» of the western provinces and tcfPtto*!®* with
out reasonable apprehension that they will be dTverted 
to the Unked State».

Having stated that In compensation for t.ivb 
surrender of the monopoly privileges the Gov
ernment Is to guarantee principal and interest 
of a loan of $13.600,0P0 for üfty y gars the report 
deals with the Red Rjvcr Company, who sKbll 
be obliged to maintain only such one of their 
two branches as they shall see lit The agree
ment concludes with the following statement 
of how the proceeds of sale of the guaranteed 
bonds are to be applied., 

v An account of capital expenditure on the main 
line between Quebec and Vancouver, lo the building of 
various snowsheda, sidings, permanent bridgea, filling 
trestles, reducing grade* and curvea and other Im
provement» and facilities and on vouchers and pay 
rolls, 13,188,00.

2 I >r required rollldg aleck, locomotives, box cars, 
passenger care, flat cars, coal can. enow plows, etc..

The House Ills with 4 lined Dour* and In. 
«litiges lu n Lively Flnre^tsp—The Recre- 1 
lory of Stale's mil to Aiueud the Elec
toral Franchise Act.

Ottawa, April 30.-xThe House sat for twenty 
minutes this afternoon with closed doors and 
them wus quite a llVely flare tip because of an 
allcge*hocinl distincton which has been pro
mulgated with reference to the Speaker’s 
goUery, but by whom promulgated seems to bo 
a mystery. The Speaker’s gallery Is immedi
ately opposite CoL Ouimet a throne and ls'also 
•ght across the chamber from the reporters' 
box, and it Is possibly because of it» optical 
proximity to the latter Important adjunct ot 
the House that it is so exclusive and its occu
pants are principally of the favored few. How
ever this may be there has been a great deal of 
dlssatisfa-'Uon among the members, both last 
session and this, by reason of certain prefer
ences which the ushers in this gallery have 
been making with reference to the front seats. 
On more than one occasion this session have 
ladles, the wives, daughters and female friends 
of members, been asked"tb vacate their places 
in the front seat to make room for the wives 
and relatives of certain Cabinet Ministers. 
One lady in particular, the winsome, youthful 
and-handsome wife of a member for Western 
Ontario, has been requested to move back a 
row when the wife and sister-in-law of 
A certain Cabinet Minister wanted a 
seat. Mr. Jones of Halifax and other mem 
hers to-day made a vigorous protest against 
It, but the reporters were not allowed to hear 
what was said.

The Speaker told the House, it is understood, 
that there must have been some misunder
standing on the part of the ushers. He (CoL 
Ouimet) had never issued any such order, nor 
was he aware the annoying circumstances 
complained of had occurred. He hoped' there 
would not beany further groundsfor complaint.

Evéu,U)p most democratic members of the 
HousedFComraons are in favor of a certain 
distinction as regarfe thq fient tbw of this 
gallerv, but they positively draw the Une 
there. The preferences they admit are the 
ladles from Government House, Lady Mac
donald apd Mrs. Mackenzie. None of these 
ladies, tyourever. Have been in the chamber this 
session. Lady Macdonald in years gone by 
Hr.» a regular occupant of the Speaker's 
gallery, but this session she hal not been seen 
even once In her accustomed placé. Mrs. Mac
kenzie comes to the Hotiâe very rarely and 
never at night, because her Invalid husband 
never attends the evening session. There is 
never any confusion when the ladies flora Gov
ernment House come to the Chamber, because 
word is invariably sent In advance of their in
tended visit, the matter bas created con- 
aiderabhT~feeling" among the memiiers.

Mr. Dickinson, the dapper little gentleman 
who got Sir John's soat tn the capital odunty 
of Carleton aftef the Premier de tided to sit 
for Kingston, made bis maiden spec h when hf 
sent up for. a Bret reading his act respecting 
fraternal and benevolent societies. Thll act 
Is framed somewhat op the model of the bill 
prepared by Superintendent of Insurance 
Hunter, which was before the Ontario Legis
lature but not passed at ita last session. The 
bill is intended to deal with friendly societies 
that do an Inter-provincial insurance business. 
Audits, Inspection, deposits with the Govern- 
niuut, “etc., are-provided fer. The deposit, 
however, is made^optional, as some of the 
friendly societies do not carry a sur
plus; AST aVO.U.W. for instance pay 
their life Insurance by assessment. The 
Foresters, who are promoting .the till, oh the 
other hand, have^a surplus oP-Ulhrly $90,000. 
Mr. Dickinson made a neat little address in 
introducing his bill.

The Secretary of State's bill respecting Civil 
Service examinations was sent up for its ^grst 
reading. The bill deals principally with 

'«Utters of detail aimed at preventing imper
sonation at .examinations, provides for yearly 
examlnatioks: and throws additional safe
guards around the Possibility of Intending can
didates obtaining copies OLihe questions which 
they are to be examined upon. - ^

Mr. Chapleau also gave up his bill tfratpend 
, .the Electoral Franchise Act, which be SaM 
waalimited to three dispositions:

1. Traneferrtfig from life Election Act the posantes 
-attaching to perione found guilty of corrupt practice».

2. Providing the means for doing the printing of the 
voters' Hat» et the Government bureau In the Capital.

3. Providing that there shall be no revision of the
lists this year. -

The Opposition opened a lively fuelled» on 
the amended bill of Mr, Chapleau, sa^fey did 
on the parent bill. Itself of 1885, but'which has 
never been put into operation: Mr. Laurier#Mm.uon. . . _ ________________ ...----------- --------------- -

Far fggntrgd- tmprovenipnta on the^nala line, nredifilsd endless-confusion by having the 
elevator», bridges. loeomoUve shiips. filling treaties, T" ^•rC3-::
sldlnga, docks, lake and co.ist ataanierw the residue, 
whstevtr It msJTbe. but estlmatod at St.232.000.

II Is provided that the expenditure on item 
9 may be Increased and for ‘.hat-purpose the 
expenditure on either of the other items may 
be diminished. '

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, deorge-sL. opposite the market.

Henry Pace
• PRACTICAL

I

Hamilton Teles.
Hamilton, April 30.—In the Miller , liquor 

case Judge Sinclair this morning refused to 
grant a summons on appeal.

Bookkeeper J. XV. James was standing on a 
stcpladder In Plumber Farmer’s shop Saturday 
evening when the ladder broke and James was 
precipitated on some boxes, breaking two ribs.

Utile Tommy Stout, who has carried the 
benner of the Salvation Army for the last four 
years, went to work In the east end distillery 
a short time ago. and this morning wa» arreéted 
for being drunk.

Voting on the bylaw authorizing the issue of 
$160,000 debentures Bill be hold on May 23.

The customs returns at this port for April are 
$50,723. a decrease as compared with April last 
year of $7607.

The meeting Saturday night tor organize a 
Non-Union Men's Union broke up without ac
complishing anything.

A lioeSse was granted to the "Bungalow" at 
the Beach on^aturday.._ ,

Rev, S; J. «tinter died af 0.30 this evening. ^

Mnnlloba's Lcglalalere.
XVlNNirgo. April 30. —It is not thought the 

■e, «tîon of the Ijeglslnhire i will Inst much 
longer than the present work. On Wednesday 
Provincial Treasurer Jonqajixpects to deliver

printing done so far away from thé oonaiiiuen- 
ties, Mr. MilUBothweil) said the Government 
was afraid to putT Um—act of 1885 into effect. 
Mr. Charlton said that tho bill was expensive 
and inoperative. “The qualification," he 
said, •’to vote for a roeratxg* of the 
House of Commons should be that 
voter was on the provincial voters' 
Hate. He prophesied that the Government 
would abandon the whole system before long. 
Mr. Davies held that the County Judges and 
not the Government's revising barristers 
should have the final revision of the lists.

Mr. Chapleau promised that the Opposition's 
criticism of bis measure would bo considerably 

-niPdjflcd when they heard his bill read in fulL
■The Premier, who looked jaunty and some

what horsey In a prim-fitting shooting Jacket 
and vest, told the House that the Government 
and Lord Lanedowno himself were desirous of 
closing tbo4present session of Parliament before 
he took hie departure for England on May 84. 
Sir John therefore said that It w< 
desirable to expedtate the Govern
ment business as much as possible,
and he Intended to take another day 
week until the end of the session. This would 
be Wednesday, making four Government days 
pel" week.

ii. wiu iilsô ari'.iingod that anolhor debate 
Mr. McCarthy's and Mr. Jamieson's Scott Act 
amendment bills would be held on Monday
U Sir Charles Tupper told Mr. McCnrthy.dn 
answer to a Question, that the Government In
tended to go on with their rallwey bill this’ 
Session, and Mr. McCarthy hopes U> get hti act

Fwderal Uoverumenl will do all tho ad visu.» 
for the Governor of tho Northwest 'i'erriiont-, 
even after they have an electiveaasctoblyf’

Sir John: "Yes, I suppose so. Wo will advise 
them all right." -v'

The House adjourned at 12.30,
COLONIES AND MOTHERLAND.

Debate on the Resolution for Freer Trade 
Bahitiene with Dreat Britain.

Ottawa. April 30.—The event of to-day's 
session after the House had emerged from its 
secret session was a debate on this resolution 
which was put ou the order paper on March 28 
by Mr. Marshall of Middlesex.

Tb»t tiie eetabUabment of mutually favorable trade 
relations between Great Britain and ber colonies 
would benefit toe agriculturist, raining, lumbering and 
other Industries of the latter, and would strengthen 
the Empire by building up lu dependencies, and that 
the Government should nek the other colonial Govern
ments to Join In approaching the Imperial Govern
ment with a view te obtaining such agreement.

Mr. Marshall Is a farmer who tills the soil 
and feeds his flocks close into the gates of the 
Forest City. Ho thinks a great deal of those 
flookeand makes a weekly pilori mage to thqfaru^< 
to see that they are cnrefnllÿoared for. He lias 
for a seconder to his resolution Mr. McCarthy, 
another g\...iioinan who, until a month ego,

• tilled the soil when not engaged in his law 
office or In the courts, and whose flocks of 
thoroughbreds graze on the gentle slopes of 
North Slmcoe.

Bqtli of these farmingmen made eloquent 
speeches in furtherance of the principol of the 
resolution, and the debate that followed 
savored very much of the famous seventeen 
days' talk on Bir Richard Cartwright’s Unre
stricted Reciprocity resolution. In fact, Whip 
Trow claims that the seconding speech made 
by Mr. McCarthy was the Identical one he had 
prepared but did not deliver on Sir Richard^ 
resolution.

Mr. McCarthy was followed by Mr. Casey, 
Mr. Fisher, Mr. Tapper, Mr. Mills and Mr. 
Davfo. Mr. McNeil moved the adjournment 
of the debate. .

SEEKING INFORMATION.
A Batch of Questions to be Asked-The 

riemàce Mlnlster’4*fceaolailon.
Ottawa, April 90.—Sir Charles Tupper this 

evening gave uolloe of the following resolution 
which he proposes to move in committee of the 
whole on Wednesday :

That jn eddltlen to the eutni now remaining un- 
-horrowrd and nagotlabla of the Tosoe. gUthortzefi Tiy 
Perllalpent by any act heretofore pàsac.d, the Ooverimr- 
In-Çouncllgnay raise by way of loan auch aam qr earns 
of money, not to eiceel In the whole tbciam offtS.- 
000,000, m may be required for the purpose of paying 
the floating tndcotednesi of the Canadian 
Governnu'nt for the carrying on of the- pub 
11c work* authorized by Ite Parliament, 
ouch money to be raised according to law (Cop. M. R.8. t, 
the aaaifl "to forte "part of tbe consolidated revenue 
fund; the Internet on any of the "loans not te exceed 4 
per cent, per annum.

Mr. Laurier will enquire of the Government 
on Wedneedayr

rirst, what number of acres Is there of unsold lande 
which tlx- t 'anadlau Pacific Railway Company propose 
to secufc hv deed of bargain and to trustees under Sub
section tS>f the resolutions now before Parliament. ?

| Sub-section C Is aa follows : " The proceed* of the 
sale* of the lands herelnlwfore mentioned shall be paid 
over to the Government of t'anada together with any 
other sum* which the compa'nÿ pay* over for the pur
pose to the Government, and the whole shall constitute 
a fund which «halt be held hv the Government for the 
excluwlvemirpvee of-satisfying the principal of the said 
bonds."!»

Second. What portion of such land lies within the 
railway belt ? ». "*•

Third, llow many acres of those lands are there In 
Manitoba and how many tn the territories east of the 
third meridian ?

Fourth, How many acres' have been sold by the 
company, paid for. and deeds completed ?

Fifth, How many acres have been sold, but the sales 
are yet Incomplete: bow much paid on the same, how*
mucb remafts'Juaind Whcn and how- payable?

Mr. Laurier also propose» to ask the Gov
ernment If it proposes to have Canada repre
sented at the centennial exposition of the Ohio 
Valley, which opens at Cincinnati on July’ 4.

Mr! Davies is after a batch of information 
about the sums advanced by the Government 
on acoourtt of the Lake St. Peter improve
ments.

The MlddleloN Divorce 4'aee.
Ottawa. April 30.-The application for 

divorce of Wm. Henry Middleton frftm Ms 
wife. Mary Wise, csmnro this-morning in the 
Senate Private Bills Committee. Mr Middle- t 
ton. who is a son of General MlddlPH», accuses 
his wife of desertion and adultery. Lawyer 
Sinclair of Ottawa, who Is acting for Mr. 
Middleton, applied for the suspension of the 
46th rule regulating applications for divorce. 
•The rule calls for »lx,monLhe' notice of applica
tion. Mr. Middleton’» notice was yet a month 
short of the time and there wa» a certainty that 
If he didn't get started at onco hi3 application 
wouldn’t result in anything this session.

Mr. J. A. Gnmmel of Ottawa appeared for 
Mrs. Middleton to oppose the petition, which 
WSked that the case may be allowed to proceed. 
It being shown that due notice of the petition 
had been given In the papers and-that, all the 
formalities had been complied with, the peti
tion that the case be allowed to be heard was
___ 4«A. MweOammpI Lhen Afiked that tho
counter petition of Mra. Middleton bo heard at 
the same time. This was refused.

The petition wae presented to the Senate In 
the afternoon and the bill was read a-first

DISITSMNG T1IK DECREE.

ENGLISH PRESS OPINIONS ON 
POPE’S FULMINATION.

THE

i »iciivt r .—.......—■—
M» bud«ot iipeeoli. The fTov.ramcni will [(ortho protocllon of rollwejr emploreo on> 

Introdure o .jjom-rol rollwoy iu-t In- loollod thereto.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

GEO. STETHEM,
D. BELLECHEM

"Eûgersl Bâreeibr,
Il |^ -

1. i « I
Huîv.-r si., or at liis | 
Ing bin Warrerooms.

pA.V be found Dq>- or Night at 
L Warerooms, 9u-- •- ■•'

I Reeldenoe adjoining....
TgtJCPfirogK, Conk uviCATiuN-

WORKING JtWELLER.
r, B. D* LA FLEUR. 

TEVEI.LKRY made to erder and repaired 
O on the premises. Old gold melted and 
made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 

* --------- - llu.hioM.ijMt. e* |

Repairs Well Executed.
8UOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8U Peterbordugh.

STABLES * DONBLL

UIVEK iIDE PLANING MI LUS, Petertwr-1 
oueL, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

UfflcerlttingH, Planing and Ma totting, Turn 
lug, Band, and Scroll Hawing, Ac. Being bot- 
praetical men, they trust to be able to give 1 
their pnlrdns i he beat of satisfaction, botn In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
.•ully solicited > T.----- s?
H. C. HTARI.Ica. lydJW JA8. R. Dohbul I

treducing Into Manitoba the Minnesota l«w 
providing that any company can build a rail
road line without scouring a special charter 
from tho Legislature, __

There was a brief and uninteresting session 
to-day. The Lieutenant-Governor was present 
and assented to the Redistribution, Election 
and $1,800,606 Loan Bills.

The Liberals meet Wednesday .sad may 
select candidates for Winnipeg at the ap
proaching election. _ •

Charged with Bigamy.
| Brampton, April 80.—A man named Wm.
1 Shltids alios James Sweet was arrested and 

token to Alton on Saturday on a charge of 
bigamy. The case was heard by Justices 
Pattuto and Stubbs. Shields' first wife, whom 
he married in 1880 under the name -ot Sweety 
Was present" with her two children.-and also 
wife No. % with whom he has been reoentl/ 
living. He pleaded guilty to‘ the 1-hapge and 
stated that hlS real name was Wito.-Shields. 
He was,conffhltted tor-.trial and sent le Jail

Mr. SutalV's bill respecting the Toronto Board 
of Trade was read a second time and sent to the 
Committee on Banking and Gommerce.

Private bills Noe. 69, 74, 96 and 107 were read 
a third time and passed.

J. H. Martin. Collector of Customs at the 
well known Port <St Rlmouekl. is accneed by 
Mr. Fleet of being a trader, and he asked Mr. 
Bowell if he were aware of the fact, Mr. 
Bowcll said he had heard it and had ordered an 
Investigation. If It were found that Collector 
Martin was "In business" he would be asked to 
give It up or resign liisoollectorehlp.

Mr. Langelier of Quebec Oealee. la moving for 
»plee of the tenders received tor aa improved

A. CLEGG.
leading Undertaker.

rfln-WAREBOQMHyQoorgoHi. i 
north end of Ceorge Bt.1 „ 
tot Hearse in .ne ProVluce^Skid ànl 

funeral Requlaitea This department I 
is in charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate I 
c f the Rochester Bchool of Embalming. |
------------------------------------- *r

One of the beet lady shots in the world la 
the Marchioness de More», formerly Miss \’on 
'Hoffmannr.i>ï Nevv Vork. ‘Rite 1* in Injha 
bringing tigers and elet>Uar‘.i • the

of Guatemala, denies that site is engined 
I to an English nobleman, and adds that she 
* has so far *eeu no iuducen^ut to, re-enter ’ he 

marriage--la tv. *

copies of the tenders received for aa improved 
Atlantic mall servit», madeggeme pretty plain
observations about the present arrangement of
anfr-idtoiitg thu AUnfw for; the -very infv: V 

;^rvicc-ulii»-h- Mr. ‘Hyy pc-W'-iv
t ,)i,T>.ln In their transtnisslitn of tim oci-m p 
Mr. l.-oiEcller said h was ittîfn 1 rGi.niitgl»v4mi 
slotrU-Ci.iiiiwny'and pay llieiu à snlisidy for 
eutii, a very j»oof servi» o. The - Quebec 
luerohuut*, Be "wild, all w»int to Now York

retire
p.i*r<H,i>»ing the Canadian Une u- t-niike of its
inefficiency. Sir Hector IjWigevAii. wtie-was 
leading t he House, would not coiifioiit to bring 
down the cohTrticle uRtll ho heard from the
Postmaster-General, and the mot ion stolid».----

—Mr. MIIIh (Bothwelll askedthe4<reHiter-«tbo«A 
bill respecting a legflatlvo aesemby for them....  -----,.F *i... i . me oui rc»uecuuK a ic*•«-

"*"*«*&. ainrrrwm. Intended .-.have an

Creese late Qeanisllsf.
Ottawa, April 30.—The Government has de

cided to make extensive Improvements In the 
quarantine service at. Grosse Isle. River 9$. 
Lawrence, to preclude the possibility of the in
troduction of Asiatic cholera. This step was 
urged upon the Government recently by a 
joint deputation from the Provincial Boards of 
Health of Quebec and Ontario. The proposed 
fumigating apparatus required, together with 
other adjustments, will cost over $100,00(1 

Nominations tor Bussell.
Ottawa, April SO.—4t DnncAiville In Rus

sell to-day G H. Mackintosh waa nominated as 
the Conservative standard-bearer, and W, C. 
Edwards, the unseated member, waa put up 
by the Liberals. The election, which Is to $11 > 
a vacancy in thé House of Commons, comes off ^ 
mm Mat 7. eereB assises.

Oodwich. ApHl «A-Tko MriM* (or th. 
county of Huroe wer* oprued her. this lUter- 
noon. HI. I^rdohip Mr. InstlBe MoMnhon pi» 
tilling. Twenty dHl MM. «evorti ot cob.HI- 
îblo publie ltnporwno». hât» b«n «nttrod (or 
trtnL The otimlnti list «rotalus «bent Iwenly- 
(1,0 oh.rgw fer neetigetie». oompdting (<*- 
gory, perleyy. bewliltiy. uunlta tm P<*<* 
officers, seduction under the Charlton Act. 
battery and assault, embessloment, larceny, 
•to.. 

-fbe Mih Fnrllameiyiarj Tartr WIU Take 
No Action but Will Leave Ike QaesMea 
en Its Merits lo Ike Decision ot tke 

People.
London. April ».-Tbe Pall Mall Oasetto 

commenting on the papal decree says : "The 
Pope's blunder amazes ua. It will make no 
difference In the condition of affairs in Ireland 
while the alliance with the Pope will displease ^ 
England."

The St. James' Gazette asks what Gladstone 
thinks of his position now. What the Vatican 
declared to be a damning sin, Gladstone, it 
says, considers exclusive dealing.

The Globe says: "Archbishop Walsh doubt
less did Ms uttermost to refute Mgr. Pereico'e 
d ta tentent»» relative to the - condition of affitira.
In Ireland. It Is possible, as The Daily News 
intimates, that the Pope baa been threatened 
with aomothiqg like a schtrm. The decree 
means that law and order which were menaced 
by the junction of a strong British party with 
the Pareellites have now in tho Vatican's 
opinion overcome the disturbing forces assail
ing them."

The Star denounces the decree as erne), per
ilous and wanton. It eéÿs that Ireland fight
ing with her-baok to the wall " will never per
haps discover the methods by which the 
attack was Instigated. If Ireland submits to 
sacrifice her liberties to a base Tory iptrigue 
ehe’wtll be unworthy of the freedom which in, 
a few years Englishmen will grant her it she 
maintains her demanda The paper summons 
Englishmen to denounce their Ministers' la* 
trlgua. Ireland, it declares, will aooept politi
cal advice and counsel from no power bu| her 
Chosen political leaders. "*,*e ",-

The Stondard argueAthat the effect of the 
decree will be disastrous to the National 
League by lessening Its contritiht long 

The Irish Parliamentary party will take no 
steps in connection with the decree, but will 
leave the question on Its merits to the appre
ciation of the people, , The promoters and sup
porte vs of the plan.of campaign do not expect 
jtjSst the decree will act as a serious check to 
their enterprises. ' ~ j

Disc use lag the Decree.
Dublin, April 8a—Cardinal Slmeonl has 

written a letter to the Irish Jikhops from t|w 
propagan da!é n c 1 oh I ng the itopal decree rela
tive-tq the plan of campaign and boycotting.

The Freeman's Journal says the decree will 
Always command the tenants' respect, but the 
people understated their own affairs too well to 
allow toe tile machination» to prevail They 
have vigilant and able advocates like Arch
bishop Wjdah in Rome and archbishops and 
bishops at home, whose support will never fail 
them.

The Mltohellstown branch of the National 
League has discussed the decree, aad hafl de
cided that it will not take its politics tram

▲ meeting composed of Irishmen and Eng
lishmen. held at Aldershot, condemned the 
Pope’s decree, and resolved to found m branch, 
of the Home Rule organisation, and to cease 
contributing to Peters pence.

Threatened with Death*
Dublin, April 30.—Notices have been poefod 

In Kllrueh threatening with the doom of fames 
Carey (the Phoenix Park Informer) any oM 
dealing with the Innkeeper who harbored » 
constable who assaulted the priest white the 
ajithoritk s were trying to suppress a meeting 
of the National League at that place, 

j. Floods In WIseoeslB,
Eau Claire, Win, April 30.-The flood hat 

driven 150 famllluefrom their homes dnrins 
the past twenty-four hours. The atfprotdfceooo 
three bridges are covered with from four to 
six feet of water and are impayable. Porter 
ville, a village below here. Is flooded and de
serted. -The inhabitant a are camped in shede 
and warehouses. Two streets on each hide of 
the Chippewa River !n this city are flooded. 
The grimiest loss thus far 1» to the Chicago. 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad, to partly- 
submerged sawmills and business houses. 
Four Inches of melting enow have fallen and It 
Is still snowing hard.

Aiding College Federation.
Dr. G bo roe, April SO.-Addresses were de

livered In the C.M, Chord» here yesterday, I» 
he interest of college fédération, by Rev. Dr. 
Beattie (Presbyterian) snd Wm. WUkinsoa.
M. A., ot Branford. Tho amount allotted #o 
this congregation, $575, has been more than 
covered, the subscription»» amounting to $65Q

TkeFtigiee Nckewe Abandoned.
Montreal." April 36.—The movement 

erect a mammoth statue of the Virgin Many, ^ 
CTi Mn,int Royal, wfiloh « aused so.mnch alarm 
~imdngihePrmostontpopulallbn.hiilto»B 
domed, Mgr Fabre, the Uoman Gath (Hie AiCte, 
bishop, having counecll >d the withdrawal ol 
the petition to the City Connell for a site tn the 
park. At the meeting of the Council this after
noon the petition was accordingly withdrawn.

ftbefforri. $sa, Election.
Quebec. April 98.—A writ haaflsaued fixing 

the polling in Sbeflbrd for the Local House for
May 18. ____________________ ' - -

Tke London Cemetery Rrsidal. 
liONDON. Ont., April 30.—The examlhââsflL - 

into the t*arges against Geo. Elliott, the cere- 
taker sd Woodland Cemetery, accused of steal
ing shells, was commenced before 'Squire 
Peters in the Court House this morntng.- J*Wo 
witnesses* were examined, their evidkhh*1 
tending to sustain the charge, and the case was 
then adjourned.

Capital Notes.
OTTAWA. April 80.-Mrs. and Mine Macdonald ereqa 

a riait to the «'apltal and arc quartered at the Buaeetf 
with the Senator from Midland*

Mr. Mulock wn* In hi* *eat to-lav of!or a couple of 
week*' abaooui; attending the death bud and funeral of 
the late Mr. Crowther of Toronto.

Tbe Senate had another day*» fling In debating the 
treaty hill and the eftfl was not yet when the 
nouée adjourned. Senator* Mclnnce, (B C ), Almoa, 
Poirier and Kaulbsch were t he speakers of the day.

Another Ne,w Hallway.
Cbssaoo. April 90.—The Chicago, Santa Fe

and CiuTfornln Railroad wu* ojifincd for pass
enger Irufiki liciwwjn t7lilfcag<i Jind Kansas 
City ywu«Tftlt<y.----—---- :--- :—- ■--------—

■pm

BARGAINS IN SILKS AT ROWSES, 

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS, 

BARGAINS IN HOSIERY,

BARGAINS IN GLOVES.

executive m connection vritiv that aseetaftbly. 
Bir John said the bill would be proceeded with 

ion, but there would be no executive.
' mIJ Ur. Mill» -thAt the

ihis^sessloi

ARGAINS IN PRINTS 

BARGAINS ÎN COTTONS,

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS, - 

BARGAINS^ FRILLINGS. 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS AT ROWSES

ROWSES TRADE PALACE.

813404
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A YEAR

will be given
^t#e'student who attains jthe highest genersl 

. ficieocy In the jWMcrited work of the Fin
ance Course, on or before Be ptem berjl ') th, 1888, 
n this Infltitotion.

Toe competition clsea begins’ «4>oon ne sr-
■ sngemeoU *re completed ■ .. . .1.

Full particulars of this off erf may be bad by 
applying to r

BUELL -SAWYER 81 CO.,
V

BUSINESS COLLEGE-
* Peterborough, Ontario.

ance and appreciation of tbs public. Mr. 
GsrUton ie a ulented gentleman. The 
young ladle» deserve credit fbf thitr entcr- 
prise in bringing him here end they will, 
nd doubt,(have no reason to regret this 
pari of their scheme for providing enter
tainment of an elevated oharach 1

C0REB8P0N1>aJ1 Li.

While correspondent* will be allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest, the Re
view does not hold itself re sponsible.-for the 
opinions expressed.

wtreel Naming
To the Editor of the Review. 

but,—Permit me to call the attention of 
the titreet Inspector to the spelling of the 
names of the streets, or at all events of one 
street, on the new boards affixed to the 
comers of our fences. Aÿlmëf-st. Is spelt 
“ Alymer-et."

I trust that Mr. Pope, who dteohargee’the 
duties appertaining to bis office with such 
exceptional efficiency, will oaure these 
boards to be reversed and will have the 
word properly spelt painted on the other-

-A RATEPAYER. 
Peterborough, April 30tb.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, baits, Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson's btomach Bitters, a medicine 
chat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Hold by all 
Druggists.

MEN WANTED.”

HALL, INNES 8 CO
A Lecture by the Bev. Mr. Henson in 

me Charlotte-*;. Metbodlet march
In connection with the anniversary ser

vices of the Sunday school of the Charlotte 
st. Methodist Church, the Bev. Manly 

...1 Benson, of Toronto, delivered a lecture on 
I Monday evening on"Men Wanted." Not- 

withstanding the unfavorable weather, 
there was a good attendance, and the Bev, 
I. Tovell presided. The proceedings were 
commenced by the Bev. P. Clifton Parker 
leading In prayer. The Y.M.C.A. Quartette 
sang “ The Harvest Moon ” aud added to 
their popularity. The Chairman explained 
the absence, through Illness, of Mr. J. B, 

•M; and introduced the lecturer.

de^igniB In^thls^eparLment. comprising in | Monday evening on " Men Wanted, 
part the following

Mew Wlltnne Wttil Border* 4# match,
Mew Velvet Broeeel* with Border* to 
match. Hew Brewele «lib Border* to 
match, Flew Bramel* fer Bolin with Bnr- 
dere a*d Btalr Cwrpels to mate*. **«r 
Tepeetry Carpel*, Sew Tope*try Square* 
and Crnmh €1*1 lu. Sew Wool Carpet*.

Sew Helen Carpel*.
Also * large assortment of New English Floor J Clarl 
Oil Clothe, Clothe, Linoluma. Mattings, Dag-1 The Bev. Mr. Bbnson commenced by 

heetsn and Smyrna Rags, Mato, etc., etc. I referring to the frequency with which 
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car- I advertisements appeared for industrious

r/tfS ÎÏ3 ta-ïi'**"* men-
would therefore respeefcfuUy invite ell in need kind were wanted. He Illustrated by an 
f Carpet* or House Furnishing Goods to come I anecdote what men could do rather than 

dirent to Headquarters. I byg. He dwelt on the advantages young
I men possessed In Canada.,and gave a glow- 
I lng description of the extent, resources and 
I progress of the country. Men made the 
I country. Young men should owe their 
I positions only to character and stiength as 
I men. He satirized the dandy and hypo 

_ . n-n lt , I crlte and said that the true Worth of
\Ll)C IDZtllV llxCVtCWs nation was in its working men. Men

^ * purpose were wanted, and in proportion as
a man was good he was valuable. To suc
ceed a young man must have system and 
order. A fixed purpose and decision and 
prCeeverance were requisites lor success, 
They should be strong, not only in muscle, 
but In moral courage. He sarcastically

Hall, tones & Co.
TUESDAY. MAY 1, 1888.

in
LEND US YOUR EARS. WE'LL AMPLY REWARD YOUR

..... - LENDING.
— We'll read you a lecture full of Eloquence on hoiv to save money. We’ll 
teach you the Humorous points of the Clothing Trade. Humor and Eloquence 
have Or place in our business as well as on the public platform. We Humor' 
every day the..wants and wishes of Customers. We spend tons of Eloquence in 
expatiating on the value and virtues of our stock. It’s not wasted. .When we 
make a satisfied customer we gain the benefit of his Eloquence. Does he not 
call together his friends and neigMhors and boom the many advantages of 
dealing—at GOUGH’S. We purpose to send rolling down the aisles of time 
a booming echo that shall car eg to posterity the fame of the Great and Won
derful Cheap Men, the Giant Clothiers: the People’s Progressive and Popular 
Providers: the Napoleons of the Clothing Trade of Peterborough. (Cheers 
and Applause). ______ ___

- OOLIDEIlSr
‘‘ Had I worn GOUGHS’ bent line of Trousers, I might even now have been in power. Have I made a mistake?’, E—■—d B1—e.“ It strikes me that these GOUGHS are benefactors to the people of the Midland District. They should be in the Cabinet. Wish to thunder I could catch them.” Sir J—n Ml:—  (V“ What we do nut-want is Commercial Union, What we absolutely need is many more men like GOUGH BROS., of Peterborough, they are a Commercial Union themselves.” Sir L----- d T--- y.

OPINIONS.
*' The men who can sell two suits where only one suit was sold before are clearly philanthrophists of the first water. I don’t say I "mean GOUGH BROS.,ithe.” ■Jmt I am looking that way all the same.- lion.Mac----- e B--- 1. ~>“ (At Cincinnati)—“ Thé greatest stumbling block to absolute Free Trade with Canada, is, I find, the business, done by GOUGH BROS., at Peterborough. Our best men can do no “better.—They Oould'nt if. they would. Their cheap- prices and good goods are u standing menace to Annexation,” E—-—8 W———n.

„ BUTTER.
Tbk United States Supreme Court has_ « , I VU. AAA ABA V* BAA VV,. 1 L.,a V.J. UP OB, V'lAO blVRAl J

giten » depilion on the lsw adopted by described chronic faultfludere, an.I the 
the State ef Penniylrania to Abolish the I j.y,iuurt minded, end urged them to be more 

nur uu er otromirgsrme, ( cmmtmtt and to help each other up. os 
nod the Stale law U held to be oonetito-1 Ward aSould be the motto o( the Christian 
tional and valid. This deoieion, the church till the. whole world sang God’
_ „;tv praises. Men wore wanted who were notBuffldo Times says, will do sway with | K • ;7 ’ - , I mere machines. 1 hey should live for the
oleomargarine m New York, Maryland futurt) aQd uke_ ho^d of God's strength, 
end Pennsylvania. Canada baa forbidden I They could never reach the higest poeal- 
the manufacture, importation or mle of I unities-of their Mature until they were 
the article and the substitute* for batter I their proper places as God’(.children. The 
shoe* be' shut oat from xll countries. l«*ure "as an eloquent one the pointa 

- . . . .. I being frequently Illustrated by humorousOleomargarine is almost mrariably sold aa I 8torl96 Md ^orned wlth eloquent pas
pure butter and finds its way to thi table* Applause frequently teetlfled the
and into use under false pretence*. There I the approval of the audience, 
art those who contend that it ie a whole-1 Mr. Wn. Cluxton, in a neat speech, 
some article of diet* but the weight of evi- I moved a vote of thanks to the lecturer. 
At.™ im k UalL in Mr. J. B. Btbatton seconded the motion,d*°°* „ “f*. l° Which was carried amid applause, and Mr
which il 11 sold is butter tells again.t it. I ltoMOn brlefly .cknowledg«l the vote.
It ie «atisfeetory to know that the law» I The Y.M.C.A Quartette sang " My Lady 
abolishing it in the States named have I Sleeps,’’and were forced to respond to an 
Bëënpronounced constitutional, and that encore.
there, ea in Canada, the .ale of the aub- The Chajbmak expressed hie gratis-a 
„..,7 . ....... tlon because the anniversary services had

aUtute » forbidden. I been so suooeeaful. He urged parents U
In (hia connection, it may be pointed ^ , deep4r lntereet In Sunday school 

out that the question of establishing I work.
creameries is enagsging attention in I Thé doxology was sung and the Rev. Mr. 
various parts of tbe.oou*try. The exporte I Benson pronounced the benediction, 
of butter from Canada to Great Britain
have fallen off, yet there is a very large I éïdln-the spring, rosufis irom itsluggUh comii- 
demand for good butter in that market. I tlon of the Slood which, being impure, doe* 
TheMkmto World b« been e.peoding lytqnlrkan with .h.shanAln...»on. Ay.r’.

, , . , | Sarsapartti*, by Titohshig- *»4
considerable energy and good sense in cal- bloodt strengthens and Invigorate* the system
ling- attention to the matter, and there . —+---------  •
certainly doe. not appear to be so, reason Mllfl cuT^ZTt "‘^Icy prrocotad 
why the exports of .butter should not J „ QUeen Elizabeth ” to a rather small but
increase instead of decrease. No doubt fc]*hly delighted audience at the Ofrera
the chief reason for the decrease has been House last evening, Miss Scott and her 
the large quantity of cheese made, but leading man Mr. S. K. Oobourn won golden 
the baiter indui .ry can be proBt.bly cr. °Plnloaa '°r “,lr htahly finished acting 

. . _ . . . . ....... I The support throughout wee excellent andrled on without injuring the kindred in- thg to the „r
dustry of cheese manufacture. The one the pisy,were the most magnificent ever 
essential for procuring a good price in the seen In Peterborough. To-night the bill
English markets is to send a first-class j will be •* Mary Queen of Scots” aud the

See our Bog's Suits at Otic., Men’s Working Suits at $2. ~*0 worth $H.SO, Work
ing Pants (Men's) 25c. per pair.

GOUGH BROS.,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN. ,

Sugar Cured Hams and
-r^T—"vmnr- choice.

article, jtpd Canadians have the intel
ligence and can exercise the carefnlness to 
make such an article m butter, if by 
united action, in creameries, the object of 
making gilt-edged butter can be better at
tained, then creameries should be 
established. Instead of being rivals of tfie 
cheese factoriee, why thouid not the 
oreamerips be carried on in connection 
with them T At a recent Farmers’ Insti
tute meeting the advantages of creameries 
were pointed out, and thti Tact should be 
borne in mind, that there is a large 
mar* et tor butter of first-class quality.

enterprising

This town has a number of^en terprising 
societies^ who frequently provide enter
tainments of a high class for the citizens.
Among them is a society of young ladies, 
the \ outig Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union. They have been Organised 
but a comparatively short time, yet they 
have given a few entertainments that have 
ranked high, among them being lectures 
by ladies. Now, however, they have taken 
a bolder „ step and have engaged the 
talented author, Mr. WiilCarlele.it, for an 
evening. Mr. Carleton has a wide reputa
tion M l poet, bis ** Farm Ballads,n “City 
Ballads,” and other peetieal productions 
t>eing known and appreciate throughout 
the Engjish speaking world, and since he 
haa gone on the platform his services in 
thaï opacity p» flrdemand.

The objects of this eocietj of young 
laities it, in additioo to tempérance work, 
to elevate the morals of the community, 
and one good way of attaining that object 
ie by providing good entertaintqjnte of the 
best class. There is not a li^W rlsk in 
ventures such as this one, the expense 
connected with it being considerable, but *nd dUwtive 
they believe that their efforts will be l,iUlil’ v 
appreciated, and. thk^ rely on thé assist-

the Opera House should be crowded.

Hereford’» Acl4 Pbeeptont»-.
BK W ARK or IniTATIOKH.

Imitations snd count»rft it* have again ap
peared. Be sure that the word "Horsford**” 
ie on the wrapper. None are genuine without

EUROPEAN JOTTING^.

The working day in Paris has been reduced 
from eleven hours to ten.

There gre 2,1T7 newspapers published inthq 
United Kingdom, 454 of which are in London.

An elephant in the funeral procession to a 
pecant Hindoo cremation wore a silver collar 
worth £5,000

The Titmdon firemen are to follow their 
French" colleagues in being dressed in as
bestos cloth.

The epee on the Rock of Gibraltar have in
creased in such numbers that they are to be
partially suppreeeed.

Frenchmen are beginning to talk «bout 
forbidding the employment of children in 
circuses and theatres.

The Italian laborer is making considerable 
trouble for the French laborer in France. 
There are said to be not lees than 2T>p,G00 
Ita , A il k there now.

Three have left Paris for
Australia, taking with them germs of chicken 
cholera. The Austalians ai-e about to adopt 
Pasteur’s plan of destroying their mi>hit?tK i» 
the face of vary strong opixHitiou.

There is e newspaper museum at Aix-la- 
fYhapoii» containing filee or specimens of 
more than limn 17,000 newspapers, 
full press of the work! Amongth^m is the 
forty-sixth numU-r of The Texas Democrat, 
published at HoustonTu lsb4 off waU f-aper.

Frofeenor Simon Newcomb's daugntcr en- 
„ J<HtB till d:rtjnrtji>fi of having 1*hmi the only 

female student at Qubits -Hopklr_s univ
Mrs. V. H. Moore, qf Pbiladclj'l ia, «ears 

the meet wntly 4kusK>mi* <4 jUI tiie . society 
women of thr Quaker City) J Her jewels are
■aid to Im w<.Ftfa
Ayer’s Pills are the best ’ cathartic for cor

recting Irregularities of the stdmoch and 
bowels. Gentle, yet thorough in their actions, 
they cure oonstlpotion, stimulate the appetite 

organs, and Stiength en the

Shildren 6ry for Pitcher'; Cistoria

TRY OUÉ WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTISrSIVEOKZElID.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W- FLAVELLE,
TBLBPHONB CONNECTION. - ' ■ - y - - BTMCQ^ STRB ET

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
Have taken the Lead. Our Store erotvded with bayer» every day. Customers have 
found out that the Best and Cheapest Goods in Town are only to be found~at 8ULL1- 
VAX'S. You have but to glance at our stock to betconvlnced that the best assortment 
of DRESS GOODS is to be found only at oun store. IFe have everything that Is 

Bright, Bresh and Stylish, nothing dull, old and desolate.
-y

LADIES WILL TALK
and it is now ahout'Mrs. E. E. Ross and
tin Underwear for children and adults

wli ich 4s sell i in/ so ch cap: A Iso

FELTS, CANVASES,
PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,

SILKS, ETC., ETC

Children's Cluihr-i made In order, stamping done on shortest notice

MRS. E3. B.
NEXT TO iOHN CRAIG'S. ■ r

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER
To the Editor of the Review: —Sir—-Hew in the world hagC. B. Roi tlky jumped into such 

e big slice of Wall Paper trade? Why. it seem* es if one^ouldn’t pans bis store without running 
against a load of Well Papeti in the arm* of some pleased looking customer. I’m Ball inclined to 
think there most have been ! >tn of boodle in the We)l Paper business before Routlky started it 
and that the people have loan!oat that he has broken the combtoation. Kb ? what did you thick, 
Mr. Editorv And yet you occasionally hear of spasmodic attempt* to get down to Rootlet e 
priced, in order to lieati him off : but still it seems as much a sécrétas ever how he keeps up the ton

Yours truly,
A PAPER-HANGER.

Kir Vhsrlee Dilke It living down tboscan- r 
dal which overwhelmed him, and talks j 
hopefully of soon returning to his former | 
high political position.

PIANOS
F. A. Rubldge, 
Mias Delaney,
J. Stewart,
W. H. Hill.
Bev. V. Clcmentl.
E a Hill.
W. Wsieb,
W. Snowden, .— 
T. G. Hazlitt,. . 
Mies Calcutt,
Miss Splllebury, 
W^Bradburn,

t-

HEINTZRtN 4 CO’S.
This OlebrAted miker'e Pianoe are Id U lu the following prirste reeldencee 

In Peterborough !
Geo. Edrolaon,
K. Pearae.
I. E. Hammond,
D. Paaoher,
Kobt. Millar,
D. Dllrott,
Chad. Cameron,
Q?W. Morgau.
W. Sandenma,.
The OodTent, 
i. Hall.
Bannell Sawyer. -
MreJae. Campbell K. Pair, 
j j MtiBaln, Mrs. Chambers,
tiee. Unnerord, W. B Pereueou,
Mrs. Allen,— Mrss A. télmuudson
Wm. Tate, v "JIi?,KÎir<‘1,
W. Palrweather. H. B. McKee. _

* and others. - - ' —r—.—
Intending purchasers should not fall to 

Inspect the Helntzman * OO'ePlanos (no 
connection with the (Jcrrard Hctntiman or 
iAnadoWne Piano, of Toronto) at my Mnsln 
Store, Hunter Street, East

E. J. HARTLEY

^Habiliment Hi
New tioods Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
WORSTED COATINGS

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
., Suitings.

Set oer 8tœk before ordering 
jour .spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

GSOBtiK STKEET.

-WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF-

DRESS GOODS.
.....^v~=".... ."= 11

We claim the credit of resembling in onr Dress Goods department a -well filled garden with flowers in fu 
bloom and the sun of prosperity and fair dealing smiling benignly on all the fair scene, _

The quality-aud i|uantity of onr stock being undeniable, we need only add that in this special line* we 
offer bargains that will startle you in fancy, plain, and medium Dress Goods of every conceivable shade}, 

texture and fabric. We give you a choice and at figures hitherto unsurpassed, Call and see ns and be 
convinced that we are not misrepresenting facts.

Piles of Remnants of Dress Goods and Silk
-AT YOUR OWN PRIOE.-

No. 2, (Mod's Block. M. SULLIVAN Sc Co.

r I!

Confectionery !
Full Lines of Choice 

fectloney at
Con-

LONG BROS.

ADVERTISE W TjlE REVIEW

MONEY TO LEND: ,
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
PROVEN MERIT

— ALWAYS WINS FAVOR.
In the face of all the talk of hard times and the cry of mhâèy- being tight, we are non. 
fldent the solid values we give bring us trade and holti us custom. We are for ex
ample, rolling out special lines, all seasonable goods, of\ which the/olluwlttg 'are now 

~ In demand:— v <

Ladies’ and Cents’ Riding Saddle*.
Splendid stock of Harneee, beet matériels ami work. Trunks of all elzee and ,t»l«.

from $1.50 to $88.00. y ”
BABY CARRIAGES

Lateat, Newest and Most Ht/llah designs. Ladles should see our many oatterua 
The best In Town.

Sign of the Golden Collar. Oeorge-at- Peterborough

OXJH, STJQAR OXJREIID

BREAKFAST BACON
OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
- --------  IQ----------

. MILD AND SWEET.
✓ ’   ;  -- ; v

I. MATTHEW'S A
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fJODSEFDRNISHINGS.
At thin union many Housekeepers 

ar® replenishing their supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages ; country folk are Ailing up the 
dheeeersaudcnp boards of the eld homestead ; 
town’s folk are picking ana choosi ng here and

. UtRT XM.y b« *l»d t&JfcKK of a. 
place whose Special business Is to meet these 
wants and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and vet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each coarse of a new design, or 
buy any portion 6f the set you may need ; 
that does ggi, try to Impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yeMi ready to advise 
which of thg many wares is ipost desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care- 
lui selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will yoii give ni the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

THAT YOU SHOULD SEEK
jf you wish to know where to secure Honest Workmanship, the Newest Myths and the Lowest

Prices in Men's and Boys' Clothing.

REMOVAL

SALE.

CORSETS
In all the leading 
makes at greatly re
duced-prices auring 

our clearing sale.

H. S. Griffin & Go.
WALL PAPER

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
berner of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tully’s Drug Store, Geor$e-et., Pet- 
—--------* lyd45 A w*

DRY GOODS.
Wett, yes, SHEPPARD 4»abreast jif the times 

and when Bankrupt Stocks.and Sales of all kinds 
are taken in by people buying for a life-time, and 
they without hesitation, give SHEPPARD credit 
for selling,» the best Goods for the least money, 
then you are quite safe in going to S,HEP£ARD’S 
Great Çheapside for Cheap Goods that are Good 

as well-as-Cheap.   .

CLOTHING.
M

That Boy's Salt at 75c. In three pieces.
That Mechanic's Cap, it cents.
That Choice Article In Men’s Pants, heme, made, 

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, really choice. Same goods sold 
elsewhere at double the money.

Big Range in Boys’ Saits. Immense drive In Men’s 
Salts, Men's Pants and Men's Underwear.

SHEPPARD has a full line of Men's Pine Cashmere 
Shirts and Drawers for $1.00, cheap as dirt at $1.50.

SUNDRY MATTERS.
Towels 2|c., Towelling 4c., Cretonne, big range, 

10c., Prints 3$c., very wide Scrim in Plain and 
Fancy Eflee.9, 6c. 7c. and 8c., Real Antique Lace to 
match, ôç to 28 c , lland-jnade Goods 

The tumble-down prices have cut into the 
Dress Goods pretty badly. Plain Colorings, Pure 
Wool.^Light Tints also in Pale Pink, Pale Blue, 
Salmon and Cardinal at 15c. A marvel of cheap 
ness.; Passamentrie Trimmings at 15c , goods that 
would knock the Bankrupt Stock'endways.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

NwmMmplm Bjmi>
Just received at Elliott A Tierney’s. Try 

Vanderveee and Holmes celebrated New 
York busculte, for sale at the Palace 
Grocery. ____ _

R0SZELL IS THE CHIEF
ADAMS DEPOSED BY A VOTE 0* 

SEVEN TO SIX.
Mr. J. Millar la putting hla house in order 

preparitory to taking a trip to the Old 
Country. He leaves town about the end of 
next week. _____

To Rent.
Two houses in Carlisle’s new Tprrace,

1 rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent, 
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply to 
JOHN CARLISLE.

Having decided at The Pantry to -clean 
dut our entire stock of Crockery and Glass
ware, we will give astonishing bargains 
to all1 who will favor us with their 
patronage________  ______ ________ <*?*

Live and Learn
and be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow’s choice Black and J apan Teas 
Buy a few pounds. Very flix»^og»er pure-P 
and fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese.
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

Zhc TDaily IRcvicw.
TUESDAY, MAY U 1888

NOTICE
From this date all notleee in local columns of 
tbe Daily or WkKKLY Rbvikw, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services in churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the inch.):— 

First insertion per line 5 cents per day.
Ufo?2SSwe*k " « 8 •»- *♦

No notice inserted for a less amount than 
26 cents,

llollee 1L
The caretaker of the poet office is desirous 

of keeping the lobby in a respectable con
dition and he has placed cards In prominent 
positions requesting tobacco chewer i to 
desist from spitting on the floor. Those 
interested will kindly take the bint.

The Asses ■meal.'
The assessors have about completed 

tbelE.-wo.rh and will baud In tb* roll to the 
Clerk this evening. It is expected that 
the population will reach about 9,000 and 
the assessment will show an increase of 
upwards of $60,600. The A4hbumham roll 
will not show much difference over last 
year. ______

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

HUr
1------- with

WnsUtr PrwhabllitleN.
Freeh north-east to north-west 

; cloudy and cold weather, 
with occasional snow or rains;

clearing at night.
T ~ Housekeepers Attention.

When we say “lay.” don’t lay; when we 
say “oarpete,” lay carpets ; for now Is the 
tlme,the established time for this exhillra 
ting and delightful occupation. It is one 
particularly engrossing in its pecular In
terest. But U well made the trouble te 
greatly lessened. By getting your Carpets 
at the golden Hon you show a wise and pro
fitable discrimination. It will y you. 
You have your choice of many patterns and 
numberless styles. If you so wish wo make 
up the goods. Parlor, Diningroom. Stair 
and Bedroom carpets in great variety 
Call at the golden lion for Carpets.

U. T. K. Double Track.
The Port Hope Guide says that orders 

were received from he,.d quarters on 
Saturday that the G.T.B. viaduct at Port 
Hope, will at once be rebuilt with cut stone 
abutments, for a double track. Five new 
abutments were erected last year, which 
will have to be widened to correspond with 
the new work. This will be a heavy job 
and give employment for a large number 
of men in town. The whole line between 
Montreal and Toronto will be double 
tracked at oho* ' —----------- --------

Wb will pay the highest market prices in 
cash for Eggs and ohbloe fresh Butter st 
The Pantry. ^

Ba4 Fives.
Business men will do well not to take $5 

bills of the Bank of British Sortit America 
without a close scrutiny, as counterfeits 
are In circulation. Two swindlers' worked 
off fifty or more of these counterfeits at 
Kingston on Wednesday. The parties have 
since been traoftd to Toronto and arrested, 
where they gave their names as W. 
Vance, merchant, Owen Bound, and C. P. 
Knight, merchant, London. Both were 
flashily dressed, and took tprtr arrest very 
coolly. They admit their guilt and will 
probably plead guilty.

ht now la the time to use a good Blood 
ng Medicine. Lose no time In gett- 
Atieof Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters. 

It "will do you good, Bold by all Druggists,

The lady superintendent of the Nicholls 
Hospital thankfully acknowledges the fol
lowing donations to the hospital In April — 
Miss Wescott, 8 scrap bpoks; Mrs. K. J. 
Graham, 3 bottles raspberry vinegar; “A 

d"icily,; W. J. Minore, daily papers; 
Mrs. J. R. Stratum, Oranges and candies;. 
Mr. K. Hall, illuminated texts for wards ;

A Friend,” fancy biscuits, glassware and
toys.^ g’

It is no solecism to say tbat kind’s sole 
attention Is rlvetted on his soles, solely 
with the view that said soles shall be stout 
and durable. Give kidd a call for solid 
Boots and Shoes. ^ d96

A ball Tbe Party Frees tie.
The Y. M. C. A. has issued a challenge to 

the Otonabee Canoe Club fbr a debate and 
the date of the 17th of May has deeu agreed 
on. The aubjet will be “Resolved, that the 
Party Press is Beneficial to the best In
terests of Canada.” Two representatives 
of the Canoe Club, Messrs. W. H. Hill and 
A. E. Scott, will discuss the question with 
a team from the Y. M. C. A. v

Tbe Belleville Baseball Association has 
been formed with a capital stock erf $2,006 
mssahares and a brofessional team will
be engaged. The Secretary Is in oomi 
cation with the. three dubs In Kingston, 
Brockvtlie, Ottawa, Montreal, Ogdeneburg, 
N. Y.. Water own, N. Y., Port Hope and 
Peterborough with a view tb the formation 
of an eastern international league. . Aa far 
as Peterborough If concerned they blight 
as well have saved the postage stamp, as

feastonal baseball team ever belLg formed
here.

Children Cry far. Pitcher’s Castoris

Mutter not In accents mournful. 
Life’s not worth a hasty bid 

To the boy who goes barefooted , 
Having never learned of kidd. 

Kidd can boot your barest pedals, 
Shoe your feet in smooth attire 

So you walk the street with vigor, 
Fifty miles and never tire.

Vital Stall»!!#*. _
The rçeord of registrations—with the 

Town Clerk during the month of April 
breaks the record as far as the town of 
Peterborough Is concerned. For the first 
time in. many months the deaths out
numbered the births. The total registra
tions eras 72, divided as follows —

Births..,............... '.................. .....22
Marriage»..... >...M
Death s .................. ..... ................ <.........28

Those prize packages of Teas at The 
Pantry Are decidedly the best value for the 
money In the trade. ___  _____....JUT

Tbe sir boll» Hospital.
The following is the report of the N lcholls 

Hospital for April:—Number of patiente in 
the hospital, April SOtb, 1888,5. Diseases 
Hip joint disease. 1; conjunctivitis, 1 
anasarca, 1 : asthma, l ; stricture, 1. Total 
number treated during April. 11; pay 
patients. 5; non-paying. 6. From Peter 
borough. 9; from the county, l; from To
ronto, 1. Dr. ,Fife attending physician for 
April; Dr. Hal.iday, Dr. Pigeon and Dr. 
King In attendance on private ward
patients- ______
____ Wee by Peer Polmu
D«plte the wet weather there was a fair 

attendance at the debate by members of 
the Otoqabee Canoe CluA in Mr. Millar' 
rooms on Monday evening. Messrs. Clegg, 
"Dobbin and Willie took the affirmative, 
white Messrs. Scott. Hill, Dixon and Millar 
disputed claims for the negative. The 
subject was the " Franchise to Women 
question and the negative won by four 
points on the decision of Mr. Chairman 
Carmichael. Neat Monday evening the 
club trill discuss the merits of prohibition 
And find out " If to desirable for Canada at 
the present-time," Large and expansive 
Ideas are expected to btrthruwn mit at this 
discussion. Theaffirmativete*m~wl 
Messrs. Millar and Hill, for the negative, 
Messrs. Smith and Dixon.

After tbe Liveliest Tow ■ Com ell Meet* 
log held for aaaby Moathe-Th* otber 
Bueleee» Transacted at a Libagthy 
Session.

A regular meeting of the Town Coiincil 
was held on Monday evening and as has 
been the case lately, the chamber was 
tilled 'with spectators, drawn thither by
the chief of police matter^ - ---------

Mayor Stevenson presided, and Coun
cillors Hartley, Kendry,1 Langford, Doug
las, Yelland, Moôre, Hall, McNeil, Kelly, 
Winch, Davidson and Cahill, a full board, 
were present.

THE] LATE THOMAS WHITE.
The usual routine of the Council was 

changed to permit of a resolution of con
dolence being put.

Moved by Councillor Moore, seconded by 
Councillor Cahill and Resolved :

That tbe Council of the Town of Peter
borough place on record, an expression of 
Its sincere regret at tbe sudden death of 
the Honorable Thomas White, M.P , Minis
ter of the Interior and Superintendent- 
General of Indian Affairs, for Canada, who 
at one time was a member of this body and 
for upwards of fifteen years a citizen of 
this town, always taking an active and 
prominent part and interest in everything 
that pertained to its welfare and prosper
ity, whose charming personal qualities 
endeared him to all who had the pleasure 
and profit of his intimacy, and whose great 
energy of character, untiring devotion to 
his country and brilliant ability found a 
fitting recognition In his elevation to the 
highest councils' o:the Dominion, and this 
Council Would extend to his sorrowing 
widow and family its deep sympathy iu the 
great affliction that has fallen on them— 

arried uhabîtiibüslÿï
Councillor Moore in introducing the mo

tion referred in feeling term) to the 
late Hon. Tbos. White. He was, said the 
speaker, a man loved in his private-capac
ity and honored by all in the high position 
he occupied in the councils of his country. 
The deceased gentleman came to Peterbor
ough about thirty years ago and from tbe 
first it was seen that he was destined to 
take a leading position among his fellow 
citizens. He had great ambition pud hie 
abilities were recognized where he'* had a 
wider sphere to display them. He lose to 
occupy almost the highest position in the 
gift of the rrown, ana those who knew him 
were fully-aware .that the Thomas White 
ot 1888 was the satire kind, approach
able man - that he was tn ISM 
The position he occupied was the most 
laborious in the cabinet, but he had proved 
himself fully capable to cope with it. He 
was respected throughout the Dominion by 
friends and foes and by all classes and 
creeds. His talents as a debater and a 
legle’ator were fully recognized and the 
masterly tribute paid to bis memory by 
the Hon. Wilfred Laurier, leader of the Op- 
; îoeitlon. expressed the views of all. He was 
a sincere friend and always did his beat io 
advance the Interest» of bis country. He 
had no foes In the true sense-of the word. 
The resolution he presented with pleasure 
mingled with regret and in conclusion he 
uggested that a copy of it be engrossed 
md forwarded to the sorrowing widow.----_ii, — ...oAAAiulliLii t hixwuuUTiui vaaluDi it» BW'<nnini|

Resolution, said he did so with emotion. He 
bail known Mr. White for twenty-five years 
and the first time he heard him speak he 
made an impression that had left. Its mark 
on his heart to the present day. Th* 
motion was not by any means a political 
one and he knew that the Reform members 
of tbe Council were just as sincere In their 
regret at the great loss sustained by the 
country, as were the Conservatives. The 
exemplary life of tbe deceased was one well 
worthy or being followed by all "oungmeu. 
The deceased had no bed of roses. Though 
defeated time and again bis Indomitable 
pluck and energy carried biro through 
and he finally attained the 
high position that hie great 
abilities entitled him to occupy. He felt 
confident that the resolution m read ex- 
ireased the senti meats of the people of the 
.Town of Peterborough, where the deceased 
was so well known and highly respect
ed.
The Matob said he bad intimate relations 

with the deceased and personally he felt 
that be had lost hie best friend In Ottawa. 
He looked to him at all times for advice and 
always found him willing to give it. He 
was always the samp Thomas White, there 
was no Change in bis sentiments or 
actions and every member at Ottawa re
garded him In the same light, and there 
was but one opinion expressed and tbat 
was that Thomas White wee bound to be 
Premier of the Dominion of Canada but 
for his untimely death. The Town of Peter
borough owed much to the deceased. It 
was mainly owing to bis pen and effective 
speeches that tbe railway was constructed 
to MUlbrook, and when he was a 
member of this Council he pre
pared hüd Introduced the by-law 
separating the town from the county, one 
of the best moves ever made and by which 
the town had saved a large amount of

.-.—■■fcfl--
Pantry are remarkable for theh 
quality and low prit

Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia am 
Indigestion relieved and at onceby 1 
Carson * Btomacb Bitters. Try It. Samples
fret

From the Rev. V. Clement! and others, 
asktng- that Aylmer-st. trom Sherbrooke to 
Wolfe, be watered.—Fire, Water and Light 
Commltt*-

ACOtiUNTS.
Klnran A Co., hardware.......................$ 3290
A.Clegg, charity...........................     2 56
8. Sharp, street signs....... .   52 40
Little Lake Cemetery Co......................... 2 60Fitzgerald A Stanger, repairs to fire ap

paratus.....................................   7 16
W. H. Wrighton, charity...... .. 6 00
Mrs. s mires, charity...... ......................... 4 uo
T. U Denne, Charity............................ 4 50
Chtts.Lhambo, fixing pounds.......... 4 60Chas. Dellll •• ” 4 12
County of Peterborough, repairs to

bridges, etc.......... .............................  10 00
County of Peterborough ........................  31 41i---- - -------- ' “-----------------j------ I---- 8 48;

216 60
•*-     10 78
Rush Bros., charity.. .... ......................... 30 00

The accounts were all referred to the 
Finance Committee.

FINANCE REPORT.
Councillor Davidson read and submitted 

a report f rom tbe Ftoance Committee, re
commending the payment of the following, 
accounts:— ' —''
JTR «ration, printing........................ $ 26 25M. H. Halpln, charity orders................ 12 00
T. Lap) an te. nockyoke*........................ . 4 CO
Thon. Men/U.% charity orders ....r.—.—.26-ee- 
John Delaney, Jr., charity order6.......... - 2 00
N. Lush, charity orders..-,....... 13 70
Leary \ Co., iron well .... ..... .*......... 256 00
—The report was adopted.

EARLY CLOSING.
A by-law to provide for early closing for 

the barbets, shoe dealers, hardware ana tin
ware dealt*» was lead a first time, after 
Councillors Moore and Langford had asked 
that It be referred to a committee to con
sider the question, on the ground that the 
members of the Council were not conver
sant with the law. Councillor Davidson 
said the Town Solicitor had prepared the 
by-law after securing a copy of the act. 
^Councillor Dougl as was resiled to the 
chair and the by-law read a second time.

Ex-Councillor McNauqhton asked to be 
heard and after some cross firing and bies- 
ing* kaw— pefmlfeted to speak■ - Hoaairf 
he was a-shoe dealer, made several thrusts 
àt Councillor Moore and claimed that as he 
d id not keep in the centre of the town, the 
Council could not close him up. He did 
his business at night and expressed hie 
opinion that the law applied only to large 
lactoi lee. He gave Mr. Mowatgreatcredit 
for passing the law, but kicked hard against” 
closing.
, Councillor Langford-pointed out that as 
the petitions were propei ly signed the 
Council had no option but to pass the 
by-law.

The by-law was given Its three read
ings and passed closing the stove, hard
ware and tinware, and shoe dealers
every night except Saturday, at 7
o’clock p. m. and the barbers at 8 
o’clock p. ril. each evening except 

’ the by-law to
[ay next.

THE DEADLOOk BROKEN. ,.~
The Council then went into committee of 

tbe. whole on the appointment of police 
and other officers, with Councillor Douglas 
In the chair.

For chief constable-the names of Geo. J. 
Roezell, of St. Catharines, at $700 and R. H. 
Adams at $550 were proposed. ...

There wae- no discussion whatever and 
the vote stood eix to six, without theChair- 
maa. The name of AdAtniOfaa first voted' 
on and lost. The hame of Roezell was then 
proposed and by the vote of the Chairman 
that gentleman was chosen, the vote being
result received with*slight applause fTbm 
the audience.

Councillors Davidson, Hall,- Yelland. 
Moore, Kendry. Hartley and Douglas voted-
for Ifiiuvûll end iHim'ii uminnrfara w.

next meeting, as he Is not at present a r esl-
dent of tbe town. —----- ----------- —

MAY 24TH.
Col. J. Z. Rogers on motion was heard. 

He Ittquft-ed if the Council had invited the 
Royal Grenadiers to come here on May 
24th.

The Mayor said the Council had not in
vited the Grenadiers and he did not do it 
personally. There was an invitation sent 
up to Toronto, he understood, but he had 
nothing whatever to' do with it and knew 
nothing about it.

On motion the Mayor was instructed to 
Invite the Queen’s Own Rifles or the Grena
diers, of Toronto, to visit Peterborough on 
the Queen’s Birthday, the expense nbt to 
exceed $100.

* 'ANOTHER HORSE.
Councillor McNeil brought up hhe matter 

of engaging another horse for the Fire De
partment lor five months for the sum 
of $65. It was left over.

ONE DAY EARLIER.
A motion was carried to pay the Street 

and Bridge pay lists on Friday, Instead of 
Saturday.

NO GO.
A motion to pay R. H. Adams the sum of 

$100 for his services as Acting-Chief during 
the last year, was put and lost.

TfaeCouncil adjourned for three weeks’ 
11.25.

©’«lock p. ïù. each eve 
Wednesday and Saturday, 
tike effect on the With of Ma:

Brevities.
—It is expected that the new Chief Con

stable will arrive In a day or two.
—George-st. is being scraptM from McDon- 

iiebst. north.
—Gardeners are at work at the Horticul

tural Garden putting tilings In shape.
—The window guards of Mr. Wm. Walsh 

wore carried away on Saturday night.
—This 1s the first day of May and the 

weather Is remarkably cold. Sncwfeil this 
morning.

—Mr. Jay Ketchum, of Colboyne has been 
appointed Juulor County J udge of. North
umberland and Durham.

—Officers McGInty and Stewart have 
been served with papers in the action for 
false arrest.

—Suckers are up and the small boy’s are 
numerous around the lock. Some great 
catches are being made.

—There were no cases at the Police Court 
this mprning. Several adjourned Statute 
labor cases come up to-morrow

—A regular meeting of the Board of Edu
cation will take place at the Institute at 
7.46 o'clock this evening.

—Mr. Andrew Sutherland, formerly of 
Peterborough, has been appointed G. T. R. 
agent at Fenelon Falla.

—Bishop Cleary, who was 111 at Vienna, 
has recovered, and Is , now In Ireland He 
will be home June 15th.

-*A regular meeting of the Young Men’s 
Liberal Conservative club will take place 
at the rooms ovêf titethejn’s store, at 8 
o’clock to-night. ^ ^

The young man A. D. Vanc>coipmUted 
for trial at Kingston for passing oounterfit 
money, was employed here as a cutter by 
Mr. H. Lebrun, some years ago.

-Sergeant Young, of theBrookvllle police 
force, was to tow» yesterday. He left for 
home on the evening G. T. R. train.

—Col. J. Z. Rogers went up'to Toronto 
this morning for the purpose of Inviting 
one of thé regiments to visit Peterborough 
on the Queen’s birthday. He will return to
night

—A woman who came down on tbe G. T. R- 
mixed on Monday afternoon bad a purfe 
containing about $25 and her ticket taken 
from her pocket between Lindsay and 'Pet
erborough. She could not give the police 
any Information.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspspei ------------------------- DS8w

___ divided Into iwill be sent on ap-8TATE8 AND 8ECTI0 
plication-FREE. "*

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offer no better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various sections
of our Select Local List. -......  —

GEO. P. ROWELL A Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

lmd&Mmwl6 10 Spruce at,, New York.

“ Spring Millinery
I wish to, announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock Is now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to the wants of 
my old customers, and as many new ones 
as will favor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been selected with wreat 
care you will find It will compete ravor 
ably with the largest houses In th* trade 
In addition to the Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles’ and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
the place, one door south of Salisbury’»

8. ARMSTRONG.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Haa again occupied bia former premise* next 
door to Forty* k Phelan's Hardware Store.

Tbe Store, which bas been undergoing extea-1 
si ve alterations and improvements, Is now *v

vited to call and take a look through tbe pre
mises.

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded ns for doing business will no 

.doubt help to compensate us and oar customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
daring the alterations and we hope to see all 
out friends back again In our handsome new

JOHN HACKETT

lient
d96

money. Drceased had gre.ab-aatunelablllty 
and à groat memory and he waemitays 
prepared to do ble duty fairly, faithfully 
and promptly. When he c une into office, 
the Indian Departtnentog’as the cause of 
much trouble, but Mr. white visited the 
ludians personally and the policy recom
mended by him was adopted and carried 
out with great success. By his death the 
country had lost one of her most eminent 
sons and one whose place will not be filled 
for many years to come. His death was a 
sad blow to the country at large. He lived 
and died a model man and the example he 
set should be f lowed by all young men. 

in council.
Resuming, the .minutes of the previous 

meeting were read an* confirmed. 
communications.

From K. 8. Henderson, applying for à 
reduction in shooting gallery license—
License Committee. __ v- j

From the town Solicitor, enclosing early 
closing by-laws—Received.

From the hardware, stove and tinware ________________ _ ...
merchants, and the boot and shoe dealert, with two good signatures to II 
asking fornarly closing by-laws—Received* JjgfeRMjfemùf-*—* J gj 
- From E. Nicholls and 27 others asking 
that the etectrto Ughtgat Geotge and Edin
burgh and Dublin-sts., be allowed to re-, 
main where they are.-Flre, Water and 
Light Committee.

F rum Geo. Webber asking for street im
provements on Park-st. at Hunter—Re
ferred to Street Inspector.

dt. P. MeGafe, askingfortheappoint- 
of pound k&pQt intce Flist Ward—

niwi n, nruui}! uaiuc; nuu i^vugioo
for Roszell and Adam’s suoporters were 
Councillors Cahill, Winch, Kelly, McNeil, 
Laugfurd and the Mayor.

When the question of appointing police
men came up. Councillor Moore advocated 
supplying the police with clothing and 
engaging them by tbe day.

It was proposed to pay Constable Adams 
$550 per year and the others $450, the Coun
cil to supply the clothing. Councillors 
Kendry and Hartley favored making the 
salaries the same. Councillor Davidson 
said Constable Adams acted as Market In
spector, etc..-and deserved the additional 
hundred dollars. Councillor Kendry asked 
the Council to support the new Chief and 
give him full control of the force;

After a vote R. H. Adams was appointed 
a constable at $550 per annum, he to sup
ply hie own uniform. Joseph Htewart and 
Charles McGInty were named as the other 
officers at $450 per year, they to supply 
their own uniforms. Robert Pope was ap
pointed Street and Bridge and Building In
spector at a salary of $600 per annum, and 
Mrs. Grace Elliott, janltress at $3.00 per 
week.

The audience then filed put of the cham 
her.

-On. .the. third reading Councillor Cahill 
moved a resolution nub=litutlng the name 
of R. H. Adrms for that of Geo. J. Roszell, 
as chief of police.

Councillor McNeil said.that Roszell was 
forced to resign from thé 8t. Catharines 
force and would not be taken on It again. 

Councillor Keni.by did not btlleve that 
such waif' the case and asked for the
pfppfa. : ....... - •

Councillor Moore was sorry to bear such 
statements an I thought It rather strange 
tbat they had not been made at an earlier 
date <

Councillor McNellrose to speak, but sat 
down upon belng*cailed to order. After 
several others hful spoken briefly, Mr. Mc
Neil was allowed to explain. He stated 
tbat Rosgell was compelled to resign by 
the chief for conduct not at all -becoming a 
police officer.

Councillors Kendry and Hartley rose 
in their places and denied the statements 
In strong language and for a short time the 
situation was decidedly warlike, but Coun
cillor CahiU arose and poured oil on the 
troubled waters, with the effect of calming 
them and restoring the members to goot 
humor once more. He praised Adattis aad 
thought he was not fairly treated.

Nearly every member atound the board 
wired in and had their little say. but 1 
was simply a repition of the remarks hear< 
during at previous meetings.

Councillor Danidson said If Councillor 
McNeil could prove the charge made, he 
would not vote for Roszell.

Councillor McNttL^eald he had a letter 
i two good signatures to It, proving his 
rges, and he offered to allow Council 
Davidson to see tbe letter, but he was 
prepared jto show it or read*it..io the

The Mayor gave a totally different ver
sion to that given by Councillor McNeil, on 
the authority of Mr. C. J. Bykert, M. P., ot 
St. Catharines. , j

On a division the by-tow was read a third 
time and carried, tbe vote being as given 
previously.
tamMÉn -------OVER.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
LEADING

FURRIERS.HATTERS.

Dents' London West Knd Spies, In nil the new colors from the 
best makers. Just to hand the cetehrared Woodrow Hats so much 
admired b i the tien try. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats, Children’s 
Sailors Felt Hats In all the colors. Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps la 
great variety. A special line In Martine Silk t'mbrellay selected for 
our own trade ranging from $2 to $10. Call and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing.

FAIRWEATHER Sc OO.
Direct Importer end Manufacturer. Corner of George and Slmooa

Streets.

STRENUTI1 AMD DURABILITY 
ARB VERY KSSBMTfAL-THISaS IS 
BOVS’ CL OTH1XG. THE CLOTH 
MUSI BE STRONG, THE POCKETS 
MUST BE STRONG. THE BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON, de., de.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE US TO ENSURE 
SATISFACTION TO ALL BUYERB AS 
WELL AS TO THE BOYS.

OUR BOYS’ CLOJHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPEAR A NCgyAND WELL TRIM
MED. IN FACT OUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR
ABLY WITH PLENTY OF CUSTOM 
WORK.

SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS NO 
COMMON GOODS THESE. WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS' CORDUROY SUITS ARE 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDSOME.

T. DOLAN & CO.

LOOK OUT
FOR THE GRAND

CLEARING SALE
O IP-

BANKRUPT STOCK
At ALEXANDER’S Old Stand, commencing

SATURDAY next, May 5th. 
W.W. JOHNSTON.

stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re 

paired. ;

Children Cry "for Pitcher’s Caston» 1 luoil.e'toWœ.'crS^wil^foft «ver usai u»

HOUSEKEEPERS.

IRVING
____ ____ M. H. J. 1» ■.
8IMCOK-8T.\ WEST Ot OBOROB.

tn.yvj.ijr

Try I>r. Pierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, xv 

and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite,

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
26 cents. Try our different blends In 
Blacks. ---------

W. J. MORROW.
Opera House Block.

5605799^18
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It Is Absurd
For people to eepefc » cure for Indiges
tion, unless they refrain from eating 
what is unwholesome ; but if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tom 
to the digestive organs, it Is Ayer's Sar
saparilla, Tbonsands-efl over the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs, Sarah Burroughs, of 24« Eighth 
"street. South Bosto% writes : " My hus

band has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly beneflted.”
A Confirmed Dyspeptic.

C. Canterbury, of <*41 Franklin st., 
Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
Git Induced to %if Ayer’s BareapmrMa 
and, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepeia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and jrgp unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspcjisia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. “ Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes, 
•* cuved me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PBEPARfeD BY ~ 0

'jr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
eix^ttlee, $5. Wen It fVa bottle.

’OliOMO’S EASY VICTORY
WHILE BOTH HAMILTON AND LON- 

DON ARE DEFEATED.

bus. and IsawlalM «usa Tubri-r- 

Tre, Br.te. »,
lisp.I «veil «• U'r*. -.III-
... VwU .f R»Hi \

Albany. April SO.-On. thousand Its hun
dred peonls witnessed the gome here to-ds, be- 
i.renth. Toronto. .ndAlbrere. The vMtare 
took the lead In the beginning and defeated 

i homo teem la so easy manner. Feeder 
, „ .«t .11 ptstwd hi the be. for the hems teens 

and was pounded so roughly that Foreman was 
substituted, after which time wind-eawlog on 

| the eart of the Canucks was more frequent

tiutnn, e:l&fcl

IMPORTANT !
I

ToHousekeépers, Hotelkeepers &all Cash Buyers
P. D. DOKAN Is now offerlnz at the Baskrui t Stock-Emporium (*. Sullivan's old stànd, tieorge-st,) 
the following Inducements lo all those who ean pay cash for thetr Dry Hoods and dent’s Furnish. 
_r- ings :—lo.ooo yards New Spring Dress Hoods at 6c. per yard, worth 12ie.
New Silk Parasols at about 60.. on the dollar. 1,000 yards Black andx Colored Silks at half price, 

Remnants ol Hood I’ar^ SHk from He. up. 5 Bales Hrey Cotton at 10 per cent less than
regular prices.

5 Bales White Cotton at same rate. Urge stock of 84 and 0-4 Sheeting at a bargain. Table Linens, 
Table Napkins and Towels 10 to 20 per cent cheaper than any house In the trade. —rr

x

COUGHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption 

“■ T' cured BV -J.
ALLEN’S LUN6 BALSAM

26c. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

Barrister, *<■ cax;in.ur.uc. building 
Uourgv «U»«L I’elveburougb. Ifd-w

A. P. POUBBETTE, «, a, B. a I._____

SOLICITOR, Ac.. Wnter Street, Peterbor
ough. _______________ ___________ dMWT

Iti

Zbe Daily IRcvicw.
TUEBDAY, MAY 1, 1888.

RKVDKWS.
'She Canadian Methodist Magazine.—

•The current number has three admirably 
tlhütrated articles. The first of these de
scribes—one of - the oldest and most 
picturesque railways in Amerlca-the ** B.
& O." route over the Aliegbanies. The en
gravings are of singular excellence. The | 
second article brings us nearer borne. It | 
gives an account of the old town of 
Niagara, with its stirring historic associa
tions. The engravings of the Old Fort, of 

: at. Mark s Church^tfce oldest in Canada 
save one—of the view from Brock’s Monu
ment. and oftttfjsrode of Constructing the 
new CantireverTirldge, are full of Interest.
The Editor continues his description of the 
Province of Nova Scotia, recounting the 
pathetic associations of Grand Pro, and 
the martial memories of Annapolis and 
Fort Lawrence. The Rev. 8. F. Bose con
tributes a onarmlng study ot one of the 
nobeleet minds France ever produced—
Jacqueline FaecalV Sister and Saint."
The persecutions and heroism of the sisters
of Port Roÿal constitute one of the most ____
touching episodes In religious biography. I played at 
The Bev. Hugh Johnston continues hie I weather v 
tender and beautiful tribute to the memory | coQid not s 
of hie beloved and honored friend, William 
Morley Punshon. Mrs. Barr’s story pf 
Southern Methodism increases in absorb
ing Interest as it proceeds.

Among the interesting features of the 
April Issue of North’s Philadelphia 
Musical Journal is an article beaded "Music 
for Masses,” which glVes an Insight to a me
thod of musical notation which can easily be 

, acquired by any , person, time . making 
musical education as universal SS the read
ing and writing of our language. Other 
articles pf interest to musical people includ
ed in title issue are "Hints to Ballad 
Singers/’ No. 3, by Emma 0. Hewitt;
"Singing Le-rato.” No. 2, by John Howard, 
and a Musical story "Signor Oardelil’s 
Chorister," by Mable Eugenie Moore, and 
the usual instalment of musical news, and

I Albany ..................................8001001
Kerned ryne-AlbeayO, Toronto a 

Albany 0, Toronto A Bu* on ballf a Foremen 4. Stolen bejoe-Alt 
Famed halls—Quinn 1, Oldfield 1. V^ld plt 
dergre* l. Foreman 2. Struck ont—Mn 
dergraee 8. Foreman 2. Double play»—W 
Dee. Time-2.08. Umpire—Curry

■.mill..’, lire.. Ten InH erfreltp.
Syracuse, April 30.—The Srere olned » 

second victorv over the Krone Hamilton town 
to d. j b, hard blttfitg it the right U»A The 
Ham» were not bo eucceaaful in fortunate 
hitting. Single* by Wright and Board, a wild 
throw by Andrews and a two-bagger by Hig
gins gave the Stare three runs in the first 
Inning. One Was added in the fourth on W. 
Higgins' single and Wright's __
one in the seventh on Ely’* single, two sacrifice* 
and Marr a hit. Hamilton soared one In ‘ 
third on Green’s two-bagger and Knight* 
single, two In the sixth on Wood* hit, Vism 
base on ball* and two wild pitches Score:

Hamilton.." ...........,

Trey Beaten by BafUa 
Trot, April 30i-Nearly M00 people witnessed 

the game today between the BofMoe and 
Sullivan’s "Troy Terror*." The latter bunched 
their run*, falling to score except la the seventh 
inning, when, by steady h **"
tailed to perform at nay 1 
gfiine, they got in five runs, 
the head of the canal, except in this Inning, 
played sa even game and had it well In hand 
from the start.

CASH "WILL TELI
As I pay cash for all Goods, and sell for cash only, J offer to sell much cheaper 

than those who buy and sell on credit. Remember the place, If. Sullivan's old stand, I/O 
3, Cluxton’s Block, Geonje-st., Peterborough.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Lirerpaal, Loudon. Glasgow Edin 
burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstewn ’
Also to Italian.and German Points
Vfk Ihe lBttoelui nranel
Montreal, Beaver line,from   _ ——
Une, from New York. White %ar Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, MonaroBfiaml Red 
titnr tdupe. Ticket*-*sr th» «*oveN|iMMi (or

THOMAS MENZESS
AGENT O. T. R., GEORGE ETBFET 

PETERBOROUGH

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A RECK.)

BARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac.
Offloe In Lundy's «Block (up stair»), next 

door to Review Office, George Street. Peter
borough.

WALL dt HAYES.
I» ARRIBTKRS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 

IKS PUBLIO, Hunter street, Peter bun. ugh. 
next RngBah church. Money lo Ix>an at low* 
est rates of Interest.XX. D. BO.L, LOB 18 M. HAYES.

P. D. DORAN,
N.B.—Largest stock of Lace Curtains in Peterborough^'l about half price, 

ther list of prices please call at the store.
For fur*

IB .rM BBd M the PelBl
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver 

» misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
in existance. It is easily put out of order.

GreaAy food,-tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu- 
Isr-hBblte, and many other things which 
ought_not to be, have made the American 
people anation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowet baa done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy, ^

Remember:—No happiness without 
health» But Green’s August Fl<>Wt r bring*, 
health and happlnee to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your di ugg^t for a bottle. Seventy-five

J R. C. CHURCH

PARK LOT
cent*.

a'iEH/û)heure aid

Tie TMUMdu' fieeenfi *»lat
hxsteb. April 30.—The Rochesttrs de

feated the London* to-day In the second game 
Culver Park this season. The 

war raw and cold and the players 
themselves in good working

dition.
eating

The game was long and though inter
et limes did not create much entfcu- 
The only special feature of the game 

was the Infield work of both team*. Errors 
were few. considering the cold weather. About 
S00 people were present. Score :
Rochester. .......!...............1 • 18 8 t 1 6 8-S
Loedon..............I,..,,...... . eiee 111 e a- s » J

Batterie*: Hayes end tic Hall; Gel* sad Wind##. 
Umpire; KrnaUe.

discussion of other subjects benefical to I 
teachers, pupils and all musically Inclined f 
peoDle. In the May Issue of the Journal thé 
publishers will open a Band and Orchestra 
Department, which will add largely to this 
publication's field of usefulness, and to in
troduce the Journal among the various 
organizations of thls.charaoter. The pub
lisher* will send It three months tree to all 
baud and orchestra leaders who will for
ward address and name of their organiza
tion. Address, North’s Musical Journal, 
1808 Ohesnut-at, Philadelphia, Fa 

— In Oxntuby—In the Century Maga
zine for May, Mr. George Kenoan begins 
bis articles on " Siberia and the Exile sys
tem," which promise to be of absorbing In-, 
tereet, the author having visited the places 
and witnessed the seen# s described.
‘• Sheriff s Work on the Ranch ” relates ex-1 

f incidents of Texan life The iofcer-

N»ll*ul Lessee iiawee VeslerAay.

rttSffTf.1............. . ïî-TT-,
CSS!&« - WreK ref UD*ij. Cmpbe: Decker.-

At New lork (10 timings): a *. aNew York....................T. 008 1 188888-SlI I
Button............................ . 1 0100 l Ouu 1-i 8 1

BBtierte»: Welch and o Rourke; Clarksun and Kelly. 
Umpire: Daniel».

n and ClemeaU; O’lMy »nd Dw

iër™".................ooDoeoreo-^1
................. ..........  4 4 0 1 0 0 1 8 8-13 18 4: Shreve and Buckley; Çooway and tianML

Loolarllle................... . SO888 4 J 8 8-8 S
Cinolnnail .................... 0 0 Oil 0 w 0 8— • HBatterie* : Hecker and Cdek. Vtau and Baidwli 
Umpire : Doeacher.

Zimmer. Umpire:

.000008808-S 1
0 3 0 0 »0 1 0 *- 6 10 

rod O'Brien, Bakely

I «sife;.—v.^: uumB 3J
a careful study of

with Interest. "The Chance* of Being Hit 
in a Battle "lea careful study ot the bat
tles of the United States civil war with a 
view to answering the question. "The 
Church of England In the Colonies " will he ! 
welcomed by others than churchmen. 
“ Foods and Beverages " is a useful scien
tific examination of common foods. "The 
Locomotive Chase in Georgia " Is an excit
ing incident of the Var well told. The in
terest in " The Graysons ” is not allowed 
to lag, and there are shorter fictions, one 
being by Henry James. The poetry and 
departments of the number are excellent. 
The engravings, could not be surpassed. 
The whole number is an excellent produc
tion.

Hcribneb’s Magazine for May oomee to 
band fresh and tempting, filled with mat
ters of rare literary excellence. In the 
Steamers Track," is a delightfully tllustrat- 
rated recital of the dangers that the 
fraternity of pilou run Into when sklm- 
mlng about the ocean awaiting the arrival 
of the big ocean steamers off New York 
harbour. "Modern Explosives" bas a 
amàok dfAthe » Mjtaotittc about it that will 
interest alt who wish to know more of the 
nature of the big forcée that play havue In 
our mines and modern engineering works. 
The Illustrations are well executed. "Sal
mon Angling on the Reetigouche" outlines 
the poesibllUes for spofTto be found In a 

nom river. A charming essay 
Pope, with a deal of other 

■T satisfactory Humber. 
—■» articles of very

IHHHR-------■ ---------j June number and
Issue* following.

til...-.
The St. LooU Kanw City gem* wma poetponsd account of W«t weather.

Am IalerpaltoMl fkall Eaee.
Mr. MeNabtt. a gentleman wstl-kaown ta 

Halifax as • master printer as well a* a loves 
of boating, met J. A. St, John, backer of Jake 
Gaudaur. recently in Boston and talked, with 
him In reference to the "poeeibilitlee of a four- 
oar ed shell or fisherman’s race between 
Halifax crew and any four in the world. Me 
McN abb stated that a crew of HalUronlaes 
could he placed on the water 
against an American çrew for any sum within 
reason up to $8000 and as high as 
One of the conditions, however, is that the 
race must be rowed in Halifax waters; bx», 
whether In Bedford Basin or Halifax Harbor 
he did not say. Mr. St. John informed him 
that ho had no doubt an American crew could 
be organised to meet the fishermen, and that 
he. personally, would use his 
toBHhg about the proposed mi 
back the Americans.

on Alexander Pope, with 
matte», make up a .satis 
The publisher* sMouaoo i 
special interest for the Jt

When was tick, we gave her Gestae* 
When ska was a Child, ah* cried for CaetertA 
When ahe became Misa, she olong to Csatoria, 
When she had ChiMHn, she gave them Cast**!*

5-

KNMSM0RE.
e OorrtnponSetet of tt. Hssies.
*- BIO Woh -Oo Int Riturd.y week Mr 

Deyell sewed with hie circular aew thirty 
oorde ol wood for Mr. Perdue In eli hour», 
and on the following Monday sawed Mr. 
Calvert forty corde Jo leee than eight 
hours. Mr. Deyell says he can do big work 
If the timber le given faut, enough to him. 
He got it fast enough on Saturday and 
Monday, you bet.

Nearly DeownaD -Ou Saturday even
ing as James CM fiord was on bualneee to 
Mr. Kennedy’s, of Emily, he oroeeed over! 
an old bridge that Is built over a creek on 
Ibe tarm. Inroturnlrur home that night at 
about ten o’eloek, whilst crossing »he

about six feet of water. He had a bard 
struggle fur the shore and had to walk two I 
mile* and a halt in hi* wet clothe* before he 

etched home. He has received a severe 
from the effevte of the wetting h.* got 

Webopeho mo. James ta good health as 
soon ae ppeeifbie.

•Ear» •* Back Selllva*.
Boston. April 80L—The Herald today: 

calved from two wealthy gentlemen separate 
offers to back Sullivan for fWD agaiast KO- 
raln. Both oflkm were made without eoasult*. 
tioo with either Sullivan or Phffllpe. Me i 
ger. One of the gentlemen annouoc 
Sullivan declines to reoogniae Kilrala’a title t* 
the championship or the value ef the Rlehard 
K. Fox belt 1* a token thereof, he would be 
backed against KUraln for any amobatfrem 
92000 to $10.000 for a fight lo decide the relative

vast. April Ml—A la arose» match today 
ten the representatives of Couaty Down

la favor of the Oekmlale by a i

There ia to bo another boroe s hoeing eon i 
at Buffido, with M. J. Dean of Detroit and 
John Campbell of Buffalo as contestant*. Each 
ha* deposited $880 fora match for the world 
ohaplonahlp in the Main-street Rink on May l:

AL Hamm aid John McKay, the profemionaj. 
oarsmen, arrived at Boston by the Bavaanah 
Line at earn ah ip yesterday from 'Wr Southern 
tour. Both men ace In excellent condition.

The work ef rebuilding the clubhouse of the 
Hamilton Yacht Club has begun.

Tho agent ot v.l ng. Merrick fc Co. of 
Chicago preev::f.Tf-v ^ chewing tobacco to
the player, of each team, making th« 
batting average In the game at Syracuse op 
Saturday. Rainey and Beard were the li

STORIES ABOUT ANIMAIS.

Atine* so
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Byrup should all 

ways be ueed-wbep children are catting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from
—*------it be little cherub awalcek as bright i

11t ie ---------a.
r the chi!

latest market review.

FOR SALE.
rFEUSnŒEIRS

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or
gans and Pianoo. Aijo the William* Sew- 
ng Machine.—r

D. SMART,
Only Autbortsad â*ent-for Town and 

County of Peterborough.

Toboxto. April 30. 
Recel: b at Chicago on Saturday by i he ear 

lot wer« : Winter wheat. 62» corn, 443; oata, UT7.
The N v>rthwm»tern Miller’s report of the crop 

condiliv islvnot at all bright. It says: -..r —| 
Eetim Hod rweipta of hoga at-CMr«go to day 

are 21,(X '; official yesterday, 10.222; shipments, 
3882; le-L. over, about 4500; cattle receipts 
lO.OOfc'i inrket quleu

TORONTO 9TOCU8 IN 8T0RR.
The « nantit)* of flour and grain in store in 

Toronh is a* follows, with comparisons •

Flour. ' arrels............ 2.500 8.*»
rail wi. »at. bushels. 61,298 61.298
pring /best,bush'll 71,088 &2W4Ü

Oats, I ishels 
larley bushels......
Wb shtis.............
lye. bi Aele..............

Cor*. -1 ashela,.,.....__
THE VTBÏBLE SUPPLY.

The > ielblesuL. 
the Ve nd Sûtes,

22.190m, --.*1
94.116

-as
106,883
IMMSI
19.873

upply of grain In Canada " arid 
itee. Is as follows, with compart-

This Week. Last Week. April tS.mr.
Wheat.... ML464.069 3S.633.53I 48.674.814Corn ... 8.488,091 8.183.018 19,Hm2
Outs ... 3,734,1» 3.367.237 4.417,914
Barley ... 935.334 1,088.396 «1.518
Rye. 305.309 314.1* «6,611

--------iBEERBOHtiS REPORT.
er ..>hpi reports as follows to-day: Lon- 
vf rating cargoes, wheat quiet and firm, 
n ; cargoes on passage, wheat and corn 

quiet nd .lrm. Mark Lane—Wheat a turn 
dearer corn firm; flour a turn dearer; spot 

l; o. 3 club California wheat, 30* 6d,
» 3d; present and following month. 38s 9d 

wa8 81 6d; spot good; Danubien corn 38s, was22s 
6d. pr npt 24s 3d, was 84s9d; do. good mixed 
Amerl vn corn, 87s was 80s Id. Strait Minn, 
flour S t. wgs 83s Id. French country markets 
genera ly dearer. Paris—Wheat and flour firm. 
Weather In England spring Ilka Liverpool - 

pot wheat firm, 5e 6*d, unchanged ; f|eae 5s 7d,
1 dearer. *•

LIVERPOOL Markets.
Live pool reports wheat firm to-day. with 
emaii l fair and holders offering moderately; 
urn linn and demand fair. Quotations: 
pring wheat 6s 7d to red winter

6e 8d lo 6e 9d. No. 1 Cal. A M. corn 5e- 3d, 
peas 6e 7d, pork 67# 6d, lam t bacon. 38* 9d
to 41? 3d, cheese 56» 6d. ~ - ^---- -------—-

OSWECKl BARLEY MARKET.
Oswpgo reporte "barley weaker and unset- 

tied.todays wlLh tin 8 t,*trn 
at 73c, No. 1 Canadian at 78c, and No. 1 bright 
Canadian at 78c.

SHE HO MARKET.
The local demand for eggs Is still well sap- 

piled. Commision bouses quote at lie.
THE BUTTER MARKET.

The supply of butter has, during the past 
few days, been more than equal to the de
mand. and It will continue so till the cheese 
factories pnd creameries get going. The com
mission men are not anxious to buy till that, 
market gets settled.

The Fall Wheat Pet Premising.
- A gentleman who has been over a good dead 
of the railroads during the past week states 
that ae far as hi* observation from the car 
windows go the winter wheat throughout On
tario la »ot much more than half a crop. 
Many, fields are badly wlntar-lriltefK and la all 
ef them there are U*e satehee of baregroued, 
which not evee the genial raiae of spring wUi 
by able to restera.

Will be received ap to the 15th May, Instant, by the undersigned, for 
the purchase of the whole or any portion of Park Lot Number six. In 
Township Lot Number Thirteen, In Concession Thirteen of the Town 
ship of Monaghan, In the County of Peterborough, now Incorporated 
Jn and formlnupart of the Town of Peterborough, containing TKN 
at res more or less.

This lot, better known as the “ K. (!. Church Lot,” Is the most de
sirable property that has been offered for sale In Peterborough for 
many years. It has a frontage on Park-st. of 25k Ret. adjoining 
Mrs. tillmour’s residence; a frontage of Mil feet on tillmour-st. and 
the same on the tiravel Read, continuation of Charlotte-sL

tillmonr-si. is the most beautiful street In the Town for private 
residences, and being within ten minutes walk of the Post Office and 
Market Square, this sale affords to Intending purchasers an oppor 
tunltLtitprocnrlng a beautiful and eonvenlenUsIte for a home.

TF3TMS:—Ten per cent, cash ; twenty per cent, additional In 30 
days from acceptance of the Tender, and the balance will be allow 
ed to remain on mortgage for such terra, not exceeding len years, as 
the purchaser desires with Interest at ti per cent, per annum.

For lurther particulars apply to
DUMBLE & LEONARD.

Peterborough, April 87th, 1888. 15d99 Vendors’ Solicitors

■WANTED.

1,000

Win6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

,£S. ’E&VÏÏ7 JiSSJULrs
economical than the ordlnarylklnda. and t 
“O' be «.Id In com peril..» wflti Ihe multitude

POW0BM.CCK, 166 Wall 8L. N.Y.

HOUSE CLEANERS to get thei 
Wall Paper at half the regular 

prices. It is going fast, but ice intend to make 
it go faster if prices and styles have any 
thing to do with it.

johx STnnma*.

T*T._______ ____________j.---------
Office, entrance of George street.

4e-the Poet-

W. H. MOORE,
». Solicitor in the Supreme 

Office Corner of George and 
ete, over McClelland’» Jewellery

' -1H8W16

T3ARIU8TBR-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the So> 
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 

Office Market block, corner of George and 
Simooe Streets. Peterborough.

AT MONK Y TO LOAN. dlUtwtt

O. *. ROGER.
UAP oTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ae. 
X> ilioe of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough.________________________________ d37-w7

HATTON 4c WOOD,

toloIn"
A. A WOOD, E.A.

NOlAHlkM, 
"S and Hunter

money

ti. W. Barroie

Accountant.
a. V. jl Totnro o. a..

Mimber ef the Institute el Charte.
eountanls of Ontario,

_. Trusteeof"
„ - -—- -  ---------------------------------Accountant
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street, 

~_______  «rndlttw^l

IS PREP,__
JL Insolvent

‘ARED to act as Auditor, 1 
ibt Estate* and General Act 
1res* Drawer D. Office wl 
, Esq., Solicitor, Water

C. E. and Land Surveyors.

■snxrr i>9RU"gk>istb.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. THEN! 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Block Peterborough. W4d;i7

J. E. BELCHER,

GEO. W. RANEY.
Z^IVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOL1CI- 
V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Office « 
w nide or George street, over Bank of Cotn- 
meroe._______________________________ d41w!8

• vR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS 
17 FROM 6 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2^6 i

YX)R your convenience I will vtrit fgee U*low ' to 
P tend Bnplured. esperially lai-|« «-aivew. of 
* which over one hundred tbotm ui-i have l>een 
BCoces*rvLLY adjusted ix fkbron Ut« lent i; yearn.
4 lnb Feet. Nplaal < mrtiilere, and all Deformi
ties straightened by mechanical mi-ann.

Positively aatlnfacUiry ayatem foreendiUK I r«*nes 
hj nan, send 6c.for book of invaluable information

CHAS. CLUTHE, Surgkal M „ t.mW.
Iiy KiNfi Strut Wmt. TWOMTO

PETBHBOHOUQ-H
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday A Saturday, June 15 A 16

DONT
Uni COflEI
Cocoh, Colds, Hoamb-

KKH8, BBOHCHmS 
Whoopiho Cocoh — 

Caour, Imtmu 
Dim cult Brkathiso 

and all Throat and LungS-«S7op{ffi,W
ren are fond of it. 

Instant relief from first 
does ; heals and cures 

like magic.

peBR,HS

éORDlAb
FesLox Falls, Jan. 20, 1887.

pop-

M éditai.

and 5 JO to TJu.

J. EARLE JENNER.
XI D. O. M„ L. R. C. P., London, Eng. House 
ivAburgeoii to the Toronto Genet ti Hospital

Office In residence, Albyu Villa, McDonnel 
St., north side of Central Park. w

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lake field.)

ZXFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
\J door south of Mr. Thoe. Menxle* residence.
Telephone CoNNEoriqN. d91-wlt>-3ni

-MhEHBER of the College of Physical»» a 
Jvl surgeon* or Ontario, Oraduate 
Queen’s Unlverrtty, Kluge Uni. Office :—B u 
ham s Block, Simooe Street, fourth door w 
from George Street. All call» night or ti 
promptly attended to. . ~ . tlLUwiy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., O. M.

Surgeon* t__ __ , _____opposite 8L John’s ChPiev dl»w221}

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

8. Pekbin,
I must congratulate you on th* great pc 

ularlty which your famous Pike Tab Cobdi. _ 
li ah Ht ti ned- In This district. It sells wtil and 
gives general satisfaction. I am yours truly.

W. K. Ellis, Druggist,

JHutiical.

C. B. ROUTLEY.
MR,. W.-H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CH0IR«MA8TBR George 
8L Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lelprlz, Germany.
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and ”-----------
P. O. Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s,

BUILDING LOTS
inch as No’s. 1, 2 and 3, noted below, are not like merchandise when aeld.
Locality and situation cannot always be replaced. There are many persons 
living m distant parts of the Town and Ashbornham, to whom a residence 
within fire minutes walk to any of the churches, post office, market and
principal storee, would be a great boon—to such we would say, do not de- __________
lay—come to the office and discuss, the matter. We may buy from you or ub°ôS*tob. *^.0», ncDon»,i mre 

sell to you., p-
YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO GAIN AND NOTHING TO LOSE.

■aiunitau
raSisiî!
sonthw m

wind, 1 ulates 1all Mia, relie- __ JEF
and la the beet known _____
whether nrlMnAfrom tee thin
ffieenuabottle. Be sure ai__------ -
Wlnelow'sSoothlng Syrup,"and take uo «

It fr'said that the two pet alligators that 
were presented to Mrs. Cleveland during her 
Florida tour are to he kept to the reception
room at the White House, and trained 
shake hands with visiting statesmen.

Millions of jack rabbits migrated from Ore
gon to Idaho thu mj the recent cold spell 
the far northwest They 4he fr©x__

of the Snake river in hordes, and pre
sented a wonderful spectacle to the people 
who SEW them.

'«v Bedford man has a cat with a re- 
fond ness for sliding on the toe.

It finds a likely bit of ice it runs to get 
start, and then, throwing itoelf on its 

.mn,w iith tore nnd hiiul letni ciTtrni’rft frr 
ward and backward, slides daily ogaiii and MDtl frefrfiios puxnpaauDDli»d. Write

for information. Jtddrwe Peter 
borough. — wis^ts

1 again until surfeited with the fan.

: ChiWren Cry for Pitcher^<iC«toriai

JOHhPH. PECK.
▲rteeian Well Contractor. Deep 
drilled wellfl.shallow or drive wells.

1. That beautiful situation on Itrock-st., east of and 
ailjoining Mr. Nugent’s new residence, so high above ail 
surroundings, so central, so retired, and yet so convenient 
for all purposes. A most suitable place for a doctor’s 
office and residence, or for any person wishing to reside 
near his office or business. Front Lot is 60x120 feet to 
lane, rear Lot 66x124 feet with an inexhaustible supply 
of first-clsss water. 30,36 or 40 ft. frontage can be had off 
this Lot with stable accommodation If desired.

2. This Is an extremely Fine Lot with about 76 ft. 
frontage on Water-st. by 115 feet deep. It Is an east 
front facing St. Paul’s church aud will be sold In one or 
two Lots. Act promptly.

3 Isa Fine Lot on Stewart-st., 87x115 ft, opposite Messrs. 
Hall and Sheppard’s beautiful jnansions protected, oh 

.the north by the Chief of Police ami charmed on the 
south by a Professor of Music.

4. In addition to the above we have Gooel Lots in 
north, east, south and west parts of the Town, and for 
Large >hpt* at low prices we would call attention to the 
Ludgate, Carlisle ami Toronto Beat Estate Investment 
Coy’s suburban additions, where good value can be hail 
for small Investments.

For Houses ami Lots in all parts of the lown, Ashbum- 
ham and Auburn we have variety and value to suit any 
reasonable buyer. ’ _ . . ’■wse^

________ ~z--------------------------.----- -V re ywr o««<e OT
to rent. Also several Farms. One Large Farm with 
Good Buildings, Fall Crop and Ploughing~to rent cheap.

All are invited to call at our office or write for fur
ther particulars.

MR. J. S. PARKER,

03SS
Cox and I

A NIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 
Va Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Steveuson’s Block, Hunter St. dll

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATE or thé Royal Conservatory 
lj Leipzig. Germany, Teacher of 1
Harmony. 
RESIDENCE,

of Music. 
Plano and 

dllw4 
UBUN STREET

ti,tinting.

AND

W. M- OR* EN.
T) A INTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 1 EU HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
1ECORATOR. Residence, McDonuH street, 
ipposlte Central Park. d!09

~' T B. KOffftATK

House painter, decorator
CALL ! MINER. All work done with____

and expedition Office, Aylmer street,, south 
of Hunter. ”__> d61

R. CARTON, -- ■~
TTUUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
-O. House painting done In the latest styles,
ssïïüfSd-iX11 tsszrvifr
street, near Smith street. lydioe

Builbtttf antr Contrartort

Postage to Ormtt Britain | to per * os. b 
each route. Registration toe, 5c.

Mower Okdkbsgranted from Warn --------
,m. on all Money Order Office* in «“ted States. Great Britain, German 

- --------rk/alaoleel

^5»WII*k*ewS™™^«lre,TCre.nl. ul

- —1 —'-rth. re.al.Uou, .1
________  SwS, bel wren lb.

b»reweredL»t“re mu”be pewd It eliilM
- - —- --ore Of reeh m.U,

reteip. re.. Band «.

All work 
Address

ANDREW DOUGLAS. 
DUILDKB AND CONTRACTOR 
JLFguaranteed. Estimates given.
Box »ti. Residence, Oilmour street.

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contract* 

ken—flret elsae work done. Houses amd 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. PO Box 
M7 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Avlmei 
treet*. ____ _____ ___ _ lydlOI

WE FITZGERALD ~
/ ^ONTEACTOB AND BUILDER 
vvgiven, lot* for sale. Reslden Dublin

lydioe
^given. —■ - — . ' zei—
reet. P, O: addrew. Box671.

D. GAMBLE,
T>U 1 l.DER AND CONTRACTOR.
D given. All work done with despatch, and
^enr^'jlUib M if r^t ."^Êaàt  ̂of "water. P.O.

WK H. McBLWAJN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The best of town references glv 

en. Residence, George street, north P. O 
address. Box S.___________ dm

lyd 109

\ RUTHERFORD,

BT

HURLEY&
HUNTER STREET.

street, north o

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAHTERL 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
fteer South Ward School. Order* by port, 
Box ,¥*>. Peterborough P. O. dQ-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, ha* bad * 
years experience In erection of bnlldingsyear» experience In erection of bnlldli ■ 

I «usd general machinery. Special attehtton. 
given to erection Of flour, saw and woollen 
mill* All Jobbing work attended to and eat- 
IWtct'on guaranteed. Reference, to the W~ 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co, Residence
Amtce*tree«MffifeffiffiHHHftHlMÉÉ

[uaranieeu. neitreuoo, w vue irai.
Manufacturing Co, • Residence on 

reet. adjoining English Church j>n>

i Midland, _ 
i8 60 m Post Offleee on the 
• «9 p m the Midland ~
8 80am ----- -------
6 16pm

4 66pm 
6 16pm
8 80pm

6 66pm Pa

Ml 11 brook

Jl
Her*. Norwo d A Hasting» 

Lake field, nelndlng Bel- wyn, Haiti’ Bridge mai
IlSï2rvtUe A Bpringrilti'

Burleigh, Includln

. CLOSE.

Ui 00 a*
lOOOp^a 
5 15 pm 

14100pm 
1 16 pm 
8 00pm
8 60 am 
4 60 p in 

H Warn 
8 06pm

16 pa

13 60 am 
1160 am

"1 outlays, Wedneedays and]

■sSSaw,- imsiwÙaiÜéiàÜ
Douro, Hei.Ve Glen and

U06emStoney Lake,dalhr..........»
Grey stock and Hiawatha, 

Wednesdays and Saturday# 
Fowler’s Corners, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays 
street letter Borne ..*■ I

"nêïtiw'TÎ

asssEst.

1 80 pa

7 06 eSm

15 P»

before th* oloee of e 
Office hours8a m.

, 8t. Pfcrre, Servi a, Spain, the Canary 
1, Sweden, Hwlteerlaud and Turkey 

l via United States ;-Berin uda, Bahamas, 
a. D'.nlsh Colonies of SL Thoiftas.St. John,

, nore«l rrereremAlBM betore.) LelUr, 
m— p*r I» rreisi rerti 1 rent. 
le*Fp.p«r. a reutl tor « OA K.,1 iLi.tloa tm.

' KOTAdeD, Arc-utlne Oonfed.r.Uoa, 1

___ po«b bi*>, atrelue.turere»i mm
pore, Ht.ii.ug and llAlbeos Letl.ni M rente 
pr i oe. Boobe Ae.. 4 rente for 4 ire. Other

re.
re formerly. Prepwment by eUrep 

4cents. _ .

laiit
Wales, Vie-

15 sent*, pape cents. H.C

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
The rëiekce or ure

the great Medical Work
of the> age on

and Ph.
Manhood, Tlar-

jysteal Debility,
Deetf ---------Pn-mature 6ecMne. Errors j 

of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. 800 page», 8 vo , 135 pre- 
script Ions for all diseases.
Cloth, full ffilt, only $1.00,
by maW, pealed., II Instrati va «amp ■______
------ and middle-aged mei^. send now. The■jronhgAhd aalddle-eged ______
irold and Jewelled Medal1 awarded „ 
author by the National Medical AsaocSatioji,
---------a P. O. Box 1885, Boston, Maes., or Dr.RKEU, graduate or Hiwvard ifedlcal

College, 26 years' practice In Boston who may 
be consulted confidentiallv. Specialty DL*. 
ease* of Man. Office. No. triolffimli $T

gÉttMHM
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TEN CENTS A WEEKPETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1888.No, 103VOL. XIX,

ONTARIO’S NEW MINISTER. FROM THE GERMAN CAPITAL.ferjfrüt ev te Btnl A MAJORITY OF FIFTY-ONECLOVES rw Umi
FOR SALE IkriMMU'i BellrcMMl.

CHKRtES DRURY, M.P.P.* GETS THE 
AGRICULTURAL PORTFOLIO. >

After the Emperor aroeeBerlin. May I. SIR RICHARD’S BUDGET TmENDMENT
otoaeantlyeltuated. yesterday he «pent some time at an

er Wear, WB WILL SHOW IOB THE PMEBT LOT 0» HOISTED, ,17 TO 66.dow, and was refreshed by the balmy
A sensation ban been caused by a report that

orthodox preach ora in several Prussian townsTO RENT Ladies’ Underclothing Amil the Pease tteee tele Ways and Meahiam th«A the Beperor may hareDpMRABLS 
. Rabldge-st.

HOUhK, H early release from his su titering».idce-at. Apply toWe have opened ont a large 
stock of Spring floods el the very 
best manufacture.

We have 5® different lines for

FAIR,
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.) huu.nl It. MWMii “Hr m

TO LET.

AT Stoney Lake, HOUSE and ISLANDS to 
be let 6>r the summer months. Apply to 

A. L WRIGHT, Laksfleld V. O. ttitiTV

„ Toronto. May 2.
“Common benefits ate to be communicate 

'ith all but peculiar benefit* with ohoibe,’*
iirt. Taitlv ' Sàkltk an,'

ilnently e dayOttawa, May I.—This
et talk to both houses. 1-----------------
the debate on the tmaty toll unUl 1L46 to-nlghl. 
when the bill, after passing through committee 
Of the whole, was read a third time, and passed- 
This finishes the treaty bill as far as the Can
adian Parliament is concerned.

The bone of contention 40 the House of Com
mons was the continued debate on the Budget, 
which vu finished Just before midnight by a 
division, in which Wr Richard Cartwright's 
amendment to the Minister of financée motion

ALSO MACHINE MADS IN]

TO BENT,tents’ and ladles’ wear. la ith the wile man. Verity, wealth sad 
honors are not showered on men equally. 
Charles Drury was the choice at yesterday’s 
meeting of Mr. MowatV Cabinet and there
fore be will come in for the peculiar benefits 
—which- aref$BOO a year and a portfolio.

Ascn, This is the

NIGHTDRESSES, CHBMISB, 6c.Many flue lines In Light Weight 
moves, and all shades of color 
the most fissionable.

TWO HOUSES In Csrllile1, new lerrece, 7
rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral....Rent

$7.60 per month,«free of taxoe. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

WUl be Slewed to show them,

We have been appointed
ZBantd,Agente In Peterborough for’ the Jas. McComb Thomas Kelly ill tocelebrated American. to go into were *mi

of AgrtcuUur,. *. the role being e .freight penj one.
The debate wee heavy end eomewhet weary. 

The PoelnmMer Ornerai, an el Mtnlaler ot 
Finance led elf with a two hoare’ epeeeh In 
defehee of the Oorenunent e flecal policy Snoa 
the lntrodnetlon of Protection. Mr. Petereon 
« Brent delivered one of the H relient epeeobee 
of the neeeien. end he eeored Mr. McLelen end 
Sir Chnrlee Topper le e vigorous fn.hlo— The 
gentleman from Brant Is one of the eblent de
bater, on the Opposition beoohoo, end Is al
ways attentively listened to.

After Mr. Petenon came Mr. Heeeoe. Mr. 
Trow and Mr. Cook. Herman had a gnat deal 
of fen with himeajf. end the Houie wde Tory 
noisy while he Aon led lato the earn of the 
minister, that they didn’t eWTe o oont whether 
the country went te the devil oo mm en long M

WANTEDWHITNEY Water Street. Opposite the Market. II will be eeen
IMPORT .RLE DWELLING, with any 7 orBaby Carriages that be i, em-a/ w odjDinu. wn 

iveulent locality. Address ply handsomeG. EL 6 , care of

NEW TAILORING We will not repeat any order? for these that heGoout this year.WANTED.

A GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT for the 
country, to whom liberal wague will be 

paid. Apply Review Office. d96

BISMARCK'S DAILY LIFE.wears a serious
Our «took will be found to be large, well and rather in- ■Is Met wad KserrNe—The (JnlCoran tbnl 

Me Wear*—Been al Ms Best.
Bismarck sleeps from six te eight hours, sort 

rises rery early to the yppfritog. He Mes In a 
small, plain military bed of the pattern used in 
army camps. The mattress is almost as hard 
as a board, and the covering at this time of the 
year consists of a sheet and a woolen blanket. 
Be eats a light broahfsst, a eubstaatlal dinner 
at noon, and takes a biscuit and a stogie glash 
of wine before turning in at night. Like the 
late Emperor the Chancellor takes constant 
exercise walking In the park back of liis 
l «lace or occasionally In the streets of 
terlln. In the latter case he is, of ooursv, 

always, followed by large crowds. It Is 
s source of great disappointment ihot .the 
swollen veins In his legs will prevent him from 
ever mount tog a "horse again. His fondness 
for dogs knows no bounds. He has four in' the 
palace, Hare, his favorite, being an enormous 
thoroughbred Danish wolfhound.

Bismarck is guarded by detectives at 'stt 
timee^and his palace is constantly watched by 
policemen in oit{sens’ attire. His life has been 
attempted several times.

His temper is not always a thing of level and 
complacent beauty by any means, and when he 
loses It hie language is picturesque. He 
kpoaka all important languages. -His Rnaslaa'

ted aSâ very che ip. 'telleotual mien
Zbc TDailY TRcvtew He is bulky inW, 6. BAIN à Co GENTS’ FURNISHING figure, plain in

BOARDERS WANTED dress, listensESTABLISHMENT. WEDNESDAY, MAY 2. 1888 patiently when•MO DATION for 
ay hoarders. MRS 
corner of Stewart 
______ _____«12

Crystal Block, 412 Ueorge-st.
CEO. you talkBALL DRUBT.

Mr. Drttiy remindsWe Push Trade desires to li his friends and the public HAMtLTON'PAINTERS.

wtuoee.ah

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

A In tbs store adjoin- Hie quiet de-one very much qf a Quaker.
BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 
ation for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite In 
Booeher’s. MlM CHAB. ROBINSON. dI6

Lie the market A Utile Olflriillt BefWcru HkiltrN add
they could hold on to power.“thou” to anyone who does noUmow him.

His business is farming. He and bis brother 
dwell together in friendly tmity on a four 
hundred acre farm at Crown Hill, Simooe 
county, and pursue their calling thriftily. 
Mixed husbandry is their style ol farming.

The least events often turn the OOprae of a 
man's life. Mr. Charles Drury, M. P. P., M. 
of A., but for a little circumstance, might now 
have been signing his name Châtie» Drury, 
M.A., D.p. He was a slender youth 
'al-, 20 and . religiously, disposed. He 
thought of entering the Methodist 
ministry and went some distance in his cours». 
But a cough intervened and he was obliged to 
eugsgAin a more bracing pursuit. Even fiaw, 
in his 43rd year, hie inclination forth# prilplt 
is still with him. He frequently Mceads the 
Methodist pulpit near his home, and when 
duty calls, travels over tlie country to do ser
vice for other denominations.

The House went Into way» apdIIamij.ton. M-.y 1.—The nrbilrntnro to the 
case of I I « . the City pads their award 
to-day, xvlikli 1..4 In favor of the city on every

A Hi tie difficulty, bet ween l In: twister palntgr* 
and the men rnme to a head this morning. The 
men ask for 20 coals at* ItoUr for all men, while, 
the bosses oflWr 224. 20 n-id 171 cents an hour, 
scum ding to ability. The men ckridetl not to 
accept the offer, but quit work this morning if 
20 cents an hour nil round was not given. 
Very few untop men have been ont-

TO YOUR BENEFIT midnight.
care, and will be found worthy of the patron- ri.W.T. Utlilalsn Indemnity.

Ottawa. May L-ttr John Macdonald to
night gave notice that ke would nrave the 
House in committee on a future day on thk 
proposed resolution to fix the indemnity el eneh 
member of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Northwest Territory at $500 per session and

Also « complete stock of clothe suitable for„ —S «. .-J ——-------- . —    In.lnJlnM * Meek anti Coal.includli
Do y où value

it: and «practical, 
him to guarantee

tlon to the cuti GOAL! GOAL!Good goods. lengthy ei
e good ai fit, in well made |

lly solicitDo you care for fresh. te UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAÏ fir deductions forthe shop for ON HAND at his coal yard, «11 kinks ofas regard both-price andTempting. by .the Govçrnor-fn-CouaeU ; the salary «I thebis money is that of ployed..usinée Ike...locknut...of.THE HIT GOAL Speaker to be Weed the Ole* o« theWholesome, or more sen. most of the bosses going 
on with the mm-unto» men they then secured. 
The noion has strung financial backing, and 
the meu .will receive pay for all the time they

which will be delivered (free of el
►) to any pyt of the town.Well handled consolidated revenue fund of Canada. Actual 

traveling expenses of the members end expertsJAKES 8TBVEMEOM.Tailor A Clothier, oppoi the Mark et.Orooertee. dW-Wl7 are also, te be allé wed.The exports from the consular district of
Hamilton to the United States dating April 
were $38.102.

The receipts at the inland revenue oflloe here 
for the past month were $27,152, an increase of 
$1680 over April, 1887.

Joseph Mittenlli. a peddler, was arrested this 
morning for stealing twenty-eight yards of car
pet fron#*Tliomiui Armstrong-dl tike Franklin 
House about a week ago. A section' of It was 
found In a rag shop where-MUteoth had sold. It.

The police are looking fera young wemaa 
who Is masquerading abolit in the outskiri* of 
the city dressed In men’sclothes.
_ At the. l’oilee Court this, msrnmg cm the 
charge nf sttnllnjr Luella Mortimer s pocket- 
book. Jos.tidi Armstrong was discharged and

C0ÀL AND WOOD.You do I
.A MYSTERIOUS UNKNOWN.TENTS! TENTS TENTS! ! !That settles it

illy Vtolls le She BoSse ofBATHBUN OO] [PANT keeps on

ÎFEBOUtiUN
Age at

Betties It beyond the reach
for th«|r Ottawa. May L-Por a couple of week» peek 

there has been a mysterious dally visiter to 
the Senators’ gallery In the House of Goé
mons. The stranger was a lady of las** 
Stature, with raven black hair and eyas, and 
she Invariably drewed in black, her mantis

of Arminient. .-eeomeoftLs Hvered when he rises to address the House theI have a fine variety of frock coat with a .yellow collar and braid and 
broad «tripes on the trousers. His full-dress 
uniform te mere showy and Is Immensely be
coming in the Prince. It consists of a white 
tunic with gold facings, a cuirass, white ridlng- 
breeches nnd high boots.

. The fove And admiration of Bismarck’s life i«

TelephoneAWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

eft "In our shop and oellara 
Are found the best lines durerai. He has been a widower since 1878, and Me 

roily consists of one son.
Hie full najtoe is Charles Edward Drury, 

al he is contented with signing only the frontOf Ghrooerlee. TO LOAM, and she generally found her way to tbe gallerywd OBMMt-PrtBQtr Thej A?« pue in—____ lantlmai.l anj Maal Malleto loan on Farm and Town&6oU,d00i
ami nn a..v lAPmt

in qiictiiroh Tike a shadow. The iitlment and meet daily.every m rjiulice and never knew sheCharles Drury was born at Crown Hill, »B. STONE. Barrister.J. J. TURNER’S, and on easy terms. The Chancellor Is at his best when strolling 
In his garden with his dog srnd contemplatively 
smoking an oM-foatriotiSd China bowl German

right up to the portals which they(1I47-W&I illsge five- miles from Barrie, on Sept 4,William Mct'allum sent ft one that I have met r«TO BUILDERSreaa, Sugmrfc. Sploee. I it: toe live Reiitweiitt o ilKls MHHf pipe such its peasants here «ffbetv H# Is aptTf 
called I ho Man of Blood arid Iron, and yet , 
with all his austerity, absolutism, and Inftexi 
blllty, he lias qualities of loyalty and faint ess 
in hi* personal dealings Etat bind men ro him 
and make them firm admirers of a remarkably 
well-rounded and consistent charnel er.

when a boy and continued in attendance bill 
he was 18 y eats old. At that time he weel to 
the Barrie High School, then in high fame, 
being under the principalship of the Rev. Mr. 
Checkly. When he reached hie majority He 
left the High School and turned bis attention 
to forming, which pursuit he has been follow

and brought to ttio city Tlidhes Thayer, who Is 
wanted on a charge of stealing several pairs of 
boots from Mr. Olivers shop. Bay-street north, 
about two weeks ago.

Parliament Buildings through any part of theBall,Tent and Awning Factory Brock street,Lwntng Factor 
PeterboroughOofleee, hloh the noble pflemagnificent square inWHITE BRI OK. stands. Many enquiries have been made aboutBreakfast dishes,

Table supplies, ive to making so assay visits toTHE PLACE hand 3aUWrrtHE SUBSCRIBER Has A gentleman whothe House.:k, which he wilflrsMshProvisions,
And the hundreds of Sundries

with the Fiahsrtos Commission says he saw theat rock bottom pri
FRENCH POLITICS.HBNRY HALL. farther be knew not of her.

eventful political life 
ir,- He was at that age 

made one of those all-powerful individuals—» 
school trustee. In 1675 he entered the liste 
for municipal honors, and wan elected as 
councillor for the Township of 0«v Then he 
grew. bolder. In the following year he 
contested the reeveehip of that township with 
Mr. J. C. Steele, who had held the office fer 
17 vears. Mr. Steele was elected by 60 ma
jority. The next year, however, undaunted, 
il Wtried again snd was elected reeve over Mr. 
Steele by precisely the same majority he was 
defeated by. He has been reeve of the town 
ship ever since. In 1882 he was a candidate 
in the Refofln interest as representative of 
West Simon«-■ in the Dominion Parliament. 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, his opponent was 
elected by 249. It) October of the same year 
lie turned his fttfnnt ion to Prasinfisl gaUtKys

Millerook P. O He began quite Yesterday The World2mo#d<U-wll.to buy your pablltM League sf IrilM ForweU.
Paru. May 1. -The municipal authorities of 

Rochefort gave a banquet In honor of Proeldenl 
Carnot last evening. The President started 
from Rochefort for Paris this rooming. A

Try the Metropolitan Grocery making minute inspection of the
qaontly she wasAnd get well served. 55555551® 555K55SK service and whole

8 at the station where he took 
greeted him with hearty »c-THE

claroations.
M. Raynal,' member of the Chamber of 

Deputies In a speech at Bordeaux, defendedMETROPOLITAN clever work for the United

dll bo taken toH53ffi5KS5S3SaK«:<5H5S8 employed byMr. Myerti-children.
Toronto by te-mornow inérhàog’s train.GROCERY female smugglers who are operating«8 DekruMwould support the Cablnetr Thé Ministry, he 

said, pursued a business policy, arid energetic
ally opposed Huulaugerism.

A Republics ; league of a^lon has been in
stituted. of which M.Jncgerre is President.

Two of the men arrested for participating in 
the recent political riote in Nancy have ad
mitted being the authors of the placards which 
caésrii'tfiêr»ïïm ~ Tfrat or the meu lmprls 
oned at Nancy have-stated that they did not 
care for Boulanger, but joined the crowd for 
fun.

M. Brisson, In a speech at Lyons'yesterday, 
denounced Boulanger and appealed to the 
country to rally around Hoquet.

President Carnot returned to tills city to-day. 
On hto arrival there were 500C persona as
sembled at the station to greet him and he was 
heartily cheered. There wore a few Isolated 
shouts of “Vive Boulanger.”

M.F. Central « «nlerrnre at Slew ¥erk.
Southern Railway. U Is said that large qua» 
titles of valuable goods aye distributed on

Neuf Yoke. May l. The GeneraLGonfer
Episcopal Churchthe Methodist

T W. ROBINSON, session this ia the Metro-loernlag to » 
The htohope silks are brought from both ends of the Can

ada Southern and disposed of to ladiee who 
can afford such luxuries and who are not y«r-
tiaBlAx.whethsr.thg furpha*es have pageS Uto

•ra House.
the-gaileileg wjre crowded

tes and gristle men and the boxe» withManager. wives of delegatee and their friends. contesting East Simcoe with Dr. Slavin of 
Orillia as representative in theOntario Legis
lature, and this time he was elected bg 221. 
On the dissolution of the House m 1888 he 
was again a candidate in East Simooe as repré
sentât! re in the. Local House. He was si acted 
over ^r. H. H. Thompson by 23. Tfce usual

election of Wannounced
.inistertal and 175 Uy deleeates. ■to to be detailed to hunt up this class of 

smugglers.
She went west by the midnight train, holding 

a ticket, it to said, for Tm-eeto, While te the 
Capital *e did »ot get up at any of thehteeM 
generally patronised by strangers. Her n«* 
merous visits to the House of Commons aee 
what first attracted atteutioe to her.

All floods . 
guaranteed to glte 

SatlsUctton delivered free to til 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburnham.

WOOL JACKSON & CO
Organ Builders and Pi an of 

oturers.
Kingdom’s old i 
Ad Stmeoe itreeti

Every state and territory to the
IfireWeeentedLVd theee

Mexico. China,
iy. Steteen. Norway. Switger of a elose élection, <land and India. David Monroe wee elected the lower eourielection trial. The judgescorner of Ayli permanent secretary.

disagreed on hie cause, and the case was oarPIPEand BEKDOBUANHand PIANO POTE»
timed and repaired. ried to the Court of Atappointed, the leading questions to-day lion. J. W, llueted am 

presence in the chamber of Sir Tht
Eemondé. the Irish advocate. 1 ________
was pseprtod to the s^kor’s ehalr by Mesera. 
Husled .md aiioohan. leaders of the Republican 
and Democratic parties in the Assembly. aa« 
during a five minutes' r<*•<•«* the members were 
preeq.itedtohim; Mr. hamoiide subeeqeently 
expre«v'd hi» gratitude for thé reoeptioe pee- 
sonaliy and still more as evidence of the sym
pathy everywlmre-felt In this country 1er the

that they had noby this committee be lag the s Farewell at ■entres!.inta for R 8. Williams A Son’s Ptanoe. 
1er* for tuning may be le t at the war Grattaathe deommeef «be teert tedelegates «Md

» furelerti rn .nl
the adi mal andMan—«. May 1.

gates from foreign ce ntric*.
in the court below, in their turn, held that it «k» City Hall this afternoon. Owing to the 

Inclemency of the weather there rime eot such 
a Iprge number of rtoltors as on former oc
casion». Acting Mayor Aid. Cunningham re
ceived the viceregal party. Lady I An ad ow no 
was attired.in aqua-marine silk with bennet to

Utile Uates i t riailssl Rteffti.
LesmoN. Ont., Mhf Ï.V A. W. Oliver, vinegar 

msnebtctiiter. wa* «rrested to-day on a war 
rant issued at tin* ÙMtiance Edgar Wold, 
charging hli^with ohtaiuing $150fimm him by 
false pretencea Oliver wa» subsequently ad
mitted to ball.

The Woodland Cemetery invwttgation was 
prooeeded with te the Coort House this after- 
noon. Wm. Buckle, a former employe o# the

Telephone Connection. ao« their duty to report the ieoweti of the

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Heaee, the venting flf theCourt of AppealAT- COST id end Mr. Drury's
advisers maintained his right to «eke hielilliott & Tierney

PALACE GROCERY
QKOMQM STREET, PETERBOROUGH

This advice exquisite lace and pearl 
dam la wore by His Kxrifinally settled by Mr. t*rnry‘* The only Insignia

accepting a nominal appointment under the the grand cram of St. MlcbaeF-anâ St. Georgs,

U. SHEEHY Norfolk. Va.. May l.-A peanut tnmt ha« 
been formed embractog firm» cmraged in the 
peanut trado .In 5f. L->nK Cincinnati. New
York. Norfolk. Petersburg and Bmilhfield, Va.

signed the position and in 
followed was sueeeesfol 
majority to U7. Owing to

A knepteioue Circumstance.
McCroskie coffin» being buried without sheila Magistrate—What’s the charge againstThe shell» were taken to t he oM St. Paul’s this man!

Poli.-cman—1 arrested him on suspicion.Hand*, the coffins taken oot and buriedLeeh’s Block. He’s a newspaper reporter, and.yer honor.etidthedbeUteretwrite fork fraeh Sofia. Mat L—Major PopofT, the<was af«> returned, bin majority being 214. displayed a $5billon Monday mooting.—The of the garrtooa here, and several other officersThis was dene, he said, under the orders ofExtra Quality Leather -WT been convicted of being conneeted withElliott or hi*,
Drury was elected In defalcations recently discovered in the1 «elective Murphy returned to the city last

district '•So&^Majorl
' notent, and as

night from Gueluiueluh, having m bis < 
rhoA^hanradwteh,If you have A COUGH

TEY

NEGSNTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It i« a sure cure, only 25 cent* 

per bottle.

Belting, Lace Leather was conIf^ry Sound,
called Wm her darling with wWmstonl joy. •tan-cd the tact that be had refused bribesthe Côunétl rtf the Agri-Westminster man out otgtlO tostBctocmbcr

cultural and from trie Rumian Govt 'to*nt of 4000 NtBut deny that 4nv<- carried that girl off iwr frekCut Laces, CAPITAL CHIT-CHAT. Ik was chosen President of the Aasœiaeloq
amt bps■tee Ctefcsrs’.

Ceert-The «allway «' oppriitik te* oonseepti ve terma
Grrawa. May l.-Mr. and Mriu Cockburn In 1881 be wm elected a direeiy of the 

Causiliau Fruit Growers' .kssenistiite, bet in 
1884 he voluntarily retired. He brie keen one 
of the auditors of the Amoofijtek smeehisra

very anxious the past two days
sheet.the health el thalr daughter who to
attending school at Brighton, Eng.Repairs Well Executed.Asbestos and Rubber RackNUGERT S DYSPEPSIA ■filllff teteher

cable to-âay, b BARGAINS IN SILKS AT BOWSE S,SHOP INREMEDY
in the beet is aee for 

80 UM 8TOMACB,
HEART BURN, A

—____ .. ___  INDIGR8TION.

PRICK 35 C E3 NTS.

ing. Cylinder and Machine uw on the Wee» Stetooe Airrtenltaral Society klady’s restoration fo health.
MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK Board of Directors, and is al present a DiracAl ike opening of the

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,JMki Rtioht* Mr. IccM i*.
Water 8ti Peterborough.Oils, Mill Supplies ud. Mr- o.;>m toot iM an

BARGAINS IN HOSIERY 

BARGAINS IN GLOVES/
8 f ASMS * DOMSLLEmery Wheels, Machines

OttoePUtings, P tanin* a»
MILLS. Peterbor-

of the- court
Rome. May L—Durit.ÏTSS, J,e. U «Mt, wb«i |t I, powlUe IhtiIn(, Bud aM broil a 

practical men/titoy tr 
(heir pntrons the beet 
workmsnehinneâ pri<

Tlburtna teydUur, aart tilery experiment atand Cummers at Factory will be /regains in prints

BARGAINS IN COTTONS

Manualof satisfaction, both InR. F. MORROW Kanksf, the Crown Prince of Italy, was «tightlyworkman ehl] Canada - by J. O, wounded Tn hath thtghn«ol toll
Jas. R. Dokeullyd» tern te the Quitte»! attended hy Dr.

Oxide asM other nneethstAee n*e. for there
Oen. Doe vieux, (smsasdw of the Rem» dirt-

brief digest of ( ol.RenedUnto and Cd Pristora reeved severe.

GEO. STETHEM A. CLKCCextraction oftoeth. Otis*
BARGAINS IN RIBBONS, 

BARGAINS IN TRILLINGS,

of George and titineoe SBraet s
lydâw ed the am-défi bfll te tororpovate the Upper

TYTAREROOMfLOeonre 
vv north endofOeorge > The fin.

D. BELLECHCM for its western ierroinns llvered^ the decision today la the^Doyle murderthe Canadto"WOriKWC JffWSLLBR
Ml. bln) from IMMw to 8»)burr Mol. to wklcb t bo I noth WUUom PmtmI B. ix UFUDK c-tb. oo4 toiocrooir tt« MStftSP- BMB* BARGAINS IN BUTTOS AT RÔWSlT«r Eight at ]hi* TELTELLEB’ 

U on Use pre 1 n Opwaat ’hi*Ware rooms. Ht
The Minier er of Justice gave a large dinner wig prebabyReeldenoe adj .inlug bis let© wedding rings, etc. and stiverTBUTBDffx Co**wreA VION party toteght. at which the tody gustos pro.Hontor street. BOWSES TRADE PALACEengrnnng. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW dominate

■nve.:tsiT,rassi

ii.i.i

(



A NORTH WARD SCHOOL
MAY BB BUIIIBEfO&K THE LAPSE

GOLDEN <
•'Had I worn GOUGHS’ best line of Trousers, I 

might even now have been in power. Have 1 made 
a mistake ?” E------d Bl—e.

“ It strikes me that these GOUGHS are benefac
tors to the people of the Midland District. They 
should be in the Cabinet. Wistf to thunder I could 
catch them.” Sir J—n Mo---------d. _____ __

“ What wé do not want is Commercial Union. What 
we absolutely need is many more men like GOUGH 
BROS., of Peterborough, they are a Commercial

Collegiate Institute.
South Ward School.
Ut ntral School.........
West Ward tachooi.

ticrlleglats Institute 
South Ward School
Central School.........
Went, Ward School.

<f(At Cincinnati)—“ The greatest stumbling block 
to absolute Free Trade with Canada, is, I find, the 
business done by GOUGH BROS., at Peterborough. 
Our best men can do no better. They could’nt if they 
would. Their cheap price? and good goods are a

E------ s W------n.

intitule

standing menace to AnnexationPublic Schools.

See our Boy> Suits at 09c., Men's Working Suits at $2.HO worth $5.50, Workinstitute........................ ...... w.............. $186 oo
public schools..... <.»x......................... wee

Total...... ................................... ....... fias»
—Received.

OOMMUHI CALIONS. ,
From the Minister ot Education warning

ing Pants (Men's) 25c. per pair.

GOUGH BROSe<L—Received.
From a number of pupils asking that the 

services of bergt-Major Rundle, as drill 
Instructor, be oonthraed.—Received.

From the Minister of Education re the 
establishment of a kindergarten school.—

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN
absence, In order to visit bcovlan 
ed he furnished a competent sut
Granted. • --------

From Mr. J. A. Fife asking f

Kintment on the régulai * 
riste Institute at the i 
paid the other aasietant 

mlttee on Appointments.
From Mr. T. A. Row_______.____

balance ot salary $169.10, claimed to be due 
him. as a master of the Institute.—To be 
tendered $60 In full settlement. .

From the Department enclosing cheques 
for $90 and $661.14. meteorological and

» staff of the Col
same salary a» la

Pierce's Cook's Friend, Pure Gold, 
Royal, —Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Cleveland's

Try Dr

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favorite,

for the Advertisement of

W. J. MORROWMuring llAffth fmm *«li
a falling off compared

Opera House Block.

in-next issue of this paper,

FURRIERS. DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER
THE600IC6 BEST FRIF.ND

of Imitation.

Dr.Hodder's
BURDOCK

Compound

mateh, haw ■rtme*le far Halls with Bar
Were as* State l!nrp*l» ta match. New 
Tapestry Carpets, Mew Tapestry Squares 
aad Crank Math». Hew Wad carpet», 

New I alee « arpel».
, Also a large naacrtmcnt of New Englwh Floor 
Oil Cloths, Clod)». Liaotom, Matings. Day.

hsstan and Smyrna Rage, Mata, etc., etc.
As we now devote one ■♦ore exclusively tu Get 
nets we confidently <Uitn to bare a variety Zonal to any to he found in the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully invite all in oeid 
f Carpets or House Faroi.biog G roda to come 

direct to Hewhiawtere.

Hall, tones & Co.
the BaU^ "(Review,

WEDNESDAY, MAY % 1*6.

A C8RHKCTI0H CORRECTED.
Tohd.t Mining'. i.eue of tbe^Ei 

amiper contained the following para
graph— ‘—

At the debate of the Otonsbee Canoe 
Club, on Monday evening, the subject 
was:-' Reeolved, that the franchise should 
be extended to women.* One of the de
bater» on the affirmative, no doubt misled 
by a statement, appearing recently In 
» teoni contemporary, which it was not 
thought worth while to correct, made the 
siHsrtlnn that Mr. Stratton, the tirât eee- 
eiou of the present Legislature, voted 
against women suffrage and laet session 
voted lu favor ot it. If the person making 
this statement will turn op page 63 of the 
• Votes and Proceedings ne will see that 
in the session of 1887 Mr. Stratton voted 
against Mr. Waters' bill to enable married 
trawin to vote for members of municipal 
councils, while at the session just passed he 
voted for the bill to enable mdotrs and un
married women, with the necessary pro
perty qualification, to vote In parliamen
tary elections. It will be seen that there 
is quite a difference between married 
women voting at municipal electionw on the 

berms as their huebauoa who own 
y, and widows and unmarried

mm ÆSOT&J? V® ,îïï
important distinction, which a desire tor 
honest dealing would have pointed out in 
connection with, the Incorrect statement 
referred to above." o ,

This is a not very clever endeavor tb 
show tbit Mr. Stratton waa not raconsis 
tent, and the late date at which it is made 
may be ae much owing to a de-tro to give 
the people time to forget exactly what the 
Kaview said as to any other reason.

The Examiner’s 'statement ae to the two 
bille voted upon at the different sessions 
is quite correct. They were different bills. 
Bo$a desire for honest or straightforward 
dealing would"hâve led to the further 
explanation that the reasons Mr. Stratton 
gave for voting against the first bill 
told more strongly against the second bill 

—end the one for which he voted. After 
voting against allowing married women to 
vote si municipal election* be interviewed 
himself and published his" reasons for 
so doing in the Examiner. Let us look at 
some of them again. Said Mr. Strat- 
tee

” Woman should be sheltered and shield
ed from the rude battle of life and her 
Interest» should be guarded by men." u

The power of diacerning distinction m 
not very acute than can see ruder shocks 
and hotter battles in municipal affaire 
than take place in the political arena. Yet 
the Examiner would have us believe that 
Mr. Stratum desired to shield and protect 
women from the rudeness of municipal 
plantions, and to load them into the placid 
ififf gentle arena of political affairs ! 
Again Mr. Stratton said .—

♦’ Those who enter the political arena 
meet must expect to be cuffed and to cuff 
back again ana then the age of chivalry 
an<l chlvalrouaoourteey shall have paae-

<? “ Political arena,’-' yoq see ; that was 
What Mr. Stratton feared to hsve the 
women enter. Nothing about municipal 
elections in that. And one year after giv
ing expression to that opinion he toted to 
allow women to hate totes in political 
elections. Another quotation will show 
as dearly that it was political not munici
pal elections that Mr. Sttttton was refer
ring to -

” Bep,—You do not seem to think that 
women are adapted for politicians.

*' Mr. 8.—No; mv oplnlnion Is that 
women are made and meant to be. not men, 
but mothers of men.”

Here Mr. Stratton exposed the dAuger 
to the community which lurked in the 
tote he gave a year later, lie then voted 
to give women votes in political elections 
—to make them politicians, men ; with all 
the dire resalts lo follow that be predict
ed. Because, you see, he does r-ot profess 
to have changed hie mind. One quotation

A regular monthly meeting of the Board 
of Education, waa held at the Institute oo 
Tuesday evening.

Those present were Messrs. Dumble, 
Hill. StrattOù, Denne, McWilliams, O'
Meara, Kendry, T Rutherford, Wrlghton, 
Hughes, Burnham. English. Weir aud A. 
Rutherford.

In theatmenoe of tb»Chairman, on motion 
Mr. Denne acted in that capacity.

The minute» of the laet meeting were 
read and continued.

INQUIRIES.
Mr. A. Rutherford claimed that the 

Board waa not properly constituted, on the 
ground that the members had been absent 

three month». . .....
Mr. Denne said that the Board was all 

right as there had not been any meetings. 
At any rate the last meeting wae held on 
February 17th, lees than three month ago.

Mr. O’Meara asked what effect the in 
creased" feee had on the attendance of 
pepil» from Ashbumbam?

It wae pointed out that the reports of 
attendance would furnish the desired infor
mation. —?--------—

SCHOOL ATTEND ANti*.
Owing to the fact that there had been no 

meetings for some time the reports of at
tendance covered three months. They 
were as follows

FEBRUARY,
O* BOl.L. AYBRAOK.

*

DISCOURSE ON PERTINENT POINTS.
Goughs in Hui

DAILY EVENING REVIEW» PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY. MA V 1»88

The Board of MawUoa Kagege Her- 
gewel-Mefer guile aa Drill lasts ur- 
1er aeS Tramai Oflieer aad Trai *«etGOINNESHALL,

Are now .bowing «II the newest and latent 
due line In this deiiartnieot, comprising In 

part the following:—
Hew Witte., wlih Bordera te 
Maw Waives BrnaMle wl« herd

irh. or
LEND US YOUR EARS. WE’LL AMPLY REWARD YOUR

LENDING.
We'll read you a lecture full of Eloquence on June to save money. We'll 

teach you the Humorous points of the Clothing Trade. Humor and Eloquence 
have a place in our •business as well as on the public platform. We Humor 
every day the wants and, wishes of Customers. We spend tons-of Eloquence in 
expatiating on the value and virtues of our stock. It's not wasted. When we 
make a satisfied customer wergain the benefit of his Eloquence. Does he not 
call together his friends and neighbors and boom the many advantages of 
dealing at GOUGH'S. We purpose to send rolling down the aisles of time 
a booming echo that shall carry to posterity the fame of the Great and Won
derful Cheap Men, the Giant Clothiers: tJhe People's Progressive and Popular 
Providers: the Napoleons of the Clothing Trade of Peterborough. (Cheers 
and Applause).

Moved by Mr. BthatTOS, seconded by 
Mr. ExiiiM, -That Inasmuch aa the 
recent r eporta of the Inspectors of Collegi
ate Institute» have been adverse to our 
Institute both In the matter of buildings 

, and educational equipment», and whereas 
further neglect on the part of this Board to 
carry out the requirement» of the depart
mental regulation» In the above respecte 
will endanger the standing of the Inetttïrt». 
therefore reeolved that the Board lnvlte the 
Minister of Education to visit tee town and 
inspect the premises and ascertain by 
personal observation whether he will een- 
sider It hie duty to order that the order» of 
the department be carried out,and that the 
Secretary Invite the Minister to visit 
Peterborough and name a day aud that the 
Board be a committee to reoeite and ac
company him.—Carried.

▲NOTH»» PBBMJT.
Moved by Mr. Stratton, seconded by 

Mr. Bubhham.—That the Minister of Edu
cation be requested to grant a third clasa 
certificate, good for the town of Peter- 
«a ugh only, to Mrs. Fowler (nee Misa 
mtehbws) on account of her faithful 

_ arvloee as a teacher during the last fifteen 
years,—Carried. ^^mmmnm

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

? Iâ every instance that can be cited, It 
will be found that the true woman, WLo pos
sesses the ornament of her sex, a gentle, 
refined nature, will shrink from all public 
and political excitement, other than a 
môrai Interest * * Now. as a matter of 
fact, supposing such' a measure became 
law, we-should nut have the inttuooo* of 
true women In politic*, any more than We 
have now "

He*e it ie politic» that is agfc’S referred" 
to. Far be it from/ua to ineinustq.tbat 
Mr. Stratton wa* not sincere in express
ing such opinions in 1887—but, then, She 
other difficulty arl*e< that if he wae 
sincere, if be fully believed what he 
deliberately kakl and published, he in 
1888 must have voted for women to take 
part in a rude battle and to outT *..d 
bq cuffed, to abolish chivalrous courtesy, 
to take women into a spbere they were 
not adapted for, to deprive men of 
mother», and to allow the rode, the rough 
and the false woman to take par* in 
polities(for be said, and he has not changed 
bis mind, you know, that the gentle, the 

„refined and the true woman would not 
take part ill political affaira), and to bring 
about tbe distressing state of affairs he had 
described..

It tea» a sharp curve, a very abqrp 
curve, and ho wonder it caused a jolt.

Moved by Mr. A. Rutherford, seconded 
by Mr. Wei»,—That In future U* monthly 
school reporta be sent home by the pupils, 
instead of through the post office, as at 
prêtent-—Carried.

Mr. A. Bothbrvord eaàd he made the 
motion oo the ground of economy.

Several of the Trustees and the Princi
pals of tbe Institute and Central School 
spoke on the matter The principale found 
that t her reports were taken home, particu
larly bv the smaller ptipUs, while a couple 
urftteW referred to oaam ta which u 
reporte When unfavorable wa
t6< ^SCHOOL ELECTION*.

Moved by Mr. A. Rutherford, 
by Mr. Krndry,—That In future 
tlon of public school trueteee be beltar&Munn&g
aud that a copy .of this motion be for 
to the Town Clerk.—Left over as a’ 
of path*. ^ ,.>• «oinrtl

» were tom up by

held on tbe
“ft same

council

Dyspepsia and
£tT

Children-Cry for Pitcher's Gastoris
Kr-

Moved by DrJ x;i x i »nded by Mr.

that Trustees of tbe Hlgb School» be elect
ed by the people the same as Trustees of 
r lie. public school*. — Left ae a notice of 
motion. 4Mb' - -

NORTH WARD SCHOOL

A.ti^^^SSSÎt
r. Kutherlord, K. Weir and I). W Uumhle 
be • apeelal cimmlUee to select aad 
arrange fbr the purvAase ol a suitable site 
tor a school hi tne North Ward, the com
mittee to report to tbe Board, aad that a 
ip-claj meeting be ' ' 1 Ld aa eoon ae the 
site is stieoteC.' ,

eaiwago em niroe.
Mr. McWilliams brought up the subject 

el drilling the pupils end suggested that 
Sergeant Major Bundle be engaged ae In- 
etructo-. T-

Principal Loxo said that the drill 
hi shir bsLeficlsi to the pupils. He knew 
that Mr-Suudie wee painstaking aad effl- 
cleut and always will log to doàayth** 
qulred of him. The drill dM Dot later 
In the least with the studies, the way
rangements are mailt, at present. 

Mb IttrNDLn said that if paid aary, say laoo per yuar^be

« /

lair aal- 
willing |o

LEADING

HA TTERS

tit Bis’ loedoe West End Stilts, In til tie ae* color* from the 
_ »i mahpin. Just to band the crlebrared Woodies Hals fo ! 
admired by the Gentn. Satin Felt and Tweed Hals, Children's 
sailors FrH Hals li til the colors, Scotch and faacy Cloth Cops Is 
greet variety. A special line lo Marline 811k HBbrellwi selected for 
oar owb trade ranglag from S2 to lie. (Ml aad lisped lie goods 
before percussing. __ ____ . "

FAIRWEATHER &o OO.
Mregt Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of Qaorge and Blmooe

titreete.

strongly In f.ror of 
mnldiwito engagement with Mr. Bundle 

Mr. Q'Mrxra also spoke to the same ef
fect.*

Mr. A. Rutherford said that the money 
.tiSedy paid out tor drill waa paid lr- 
fSSSSrtyTte tbe Beard had net authorized 
IV He felt that the drill wa» doing good and
Improved tbe papU®- ^ . .Dr Burnham said that the Board had 
authorised the expenditure, of the money

1fWwih21Loiie pointed out that the Gov- 
erment would grant $50 per year, If the
^Mb^DuMBLE, seconded by Mr. 
O'MRiJU,—That Major Bgtidle be employed 
»» driUInstrtictor and Trtieat Master 
$900 per annum, to be computed from tbe w*» FT------ ta '<•'♦«-» to be fixed by

COUGHS, OOLDS,
Croup and Consumption ^

CURED IV.
ALtBN’8 LUNG BAL8AM

«c. BOa'aai $L0O awte

ÜB.B8

$30$ per annum, to oe comp 
lut of March. 1888, bis dutiee

tfoS OH the ground that It waa contrsry to 
theredee and he wanted the matter left to
* ruled that the motion wae
^Mr^BLuoHEa was afraid-that too much 
time would be event in gymnaetira 
and drill, fBat should be event in 
The average child gotexerolse enoi 
aide. He wanted tlmo to oons!
‘"SÎÎuhnham aekedlftiieee subject» were
rfPril£ny Long said they were obllratovy 
and so many re«iutslte smmecte were lgnor- 
edat present thàt It would be dangerous to
‘giroM spoke In favor of the motion 
and considered the drill necessary.

The meeting then adjourned.

bit JO

CAUMElamo.
_____ Qéwofi Debility.

PURELY VEOTCTAMiE, HIGHLY (XWCfcK 
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL HATE 

. •--- — tmwm... , ^ ,
Ider tUhr IMI. HOD DIVt’8 COM FOUND

Take no ether. Hold everywhere. Price 7 
f cent» per bottle.

DR. HODDERS
C0U6H tNO LUNG CURE

Bold everywhere. Price, * cent, and Mena* 
ear bottle. Proprietor, and mnnulhetnrnra, 
mySmiON MBSICIKKCO.. tnroalo Cna

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER
lb là. KdUor of là* How in the world ho. C. B. Routlsi jumped into «ch

a Mg lUooot Wall Pape» trade t Why, itjeemee. If.ee oouldnt paaaWertor. without rnneine 
agaiaK a lead el Well Pfpeein the arms ol eime plea~d loeMnslfuatimur. I'm |«U indie«I to 
think there mert hare heea lou ol boodle in th. Wall Paper btirlne* before Bpiippy Martad it 
and that the peopla hew Joan 1 ont that he ha. broken th. combination. Eh’ what did tm think, 
Mr. Editor ’ And yat yen eeewdonelly hear el spwmodio attempt, to get do we to Routlh s 

in order to hwd him off ; bat «till it w»m.»« much event n. «urban he keep, up th. run
Yoate truly,

A PAPER-HANGER.

New fleoffc, Jusl opened oat

BEADm EUIGE
-OF-

USD MGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed, 

Suitings.

See oar Stock before ordering 
your spring eaifll. Perfect St 
guaranteed.

PBOVE1T MEÜIT
Always wins favor.

In the Inoe of all the talk ol hnrd times sod the cry of money being tight, we are con
fident the aoltd values we give bring us trade Mid hold us custom. We are, for ox- ’ 
ample, rolling out apodal lines, all seasonable goods, of which thajoilowlng are now

In demand :— — - .1

Ladles* and Cents' Riding Saddles.
Splendid etoefc of Hanuwt. beet mntertnla and work. Trueke el all eiane aad atylea

from SI M to WOO.

baby caebiages
Lateet, Me weal and Moat HtylUh design*. Lad toe should see our many patterns. 

--------- The beet In Town.

Sign of the tioiden Collar. Béorgê-eL. Peterborough

After thirty yeaie of 
undisputed suoceee It 

«till

Andrew McNeil.
obobue nun.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

It la equal

IS iBBllY

THE

COOK'S
FREUD

It 1» meet

GUABAMTBRD
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THE HAVEN THAT YOU SHOULD SEEK
if mu wish to know where to secure Honest Workmanship, the Newest Styles and the Lowest

■■ Prices in Men's and Boys’ Clothing.

At feu «paeon many Housekeeper» 
»re replenishing tbefir supplies* of Tableware 
»nd China. City folk are faraishtpt summer 
cottages ; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town’s folr are picking gnu choosing here and 
there. ‘ Many would be glad to know of a 
Piece whose special business is to meet these 
wants and Uesl.ee;-that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
Prl<*e ; that offers the rholoe of many different 
dinner service!, and yet does hot compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each coaree of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need • 
that does not'try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wairefc ts tfloet desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make acare- 
iul selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear Will you give ui the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,
REMOVAL

SALE.

ULLUBY DEPARTMENT
--e* - ■A Special Line of SAILOR 

HATS to hand at 25c.

GREAT BARGAINS
during our rein jv»1 Hale.

H.S. Griffin & Co.
WALL PAPER

SAILSBURY’S.

E E. HENDERSON
Inurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, George-et^, Pet-

Œbe Bailç IRevtew.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2. 1888.

NOTICE
From this date all « 
the Daily or 1

lees In local columns of Rsviaw, of meetings 
where a collection!» taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services in churches exoept- 
ed), muU positively be paid tor at tollow- 
ng rates, per Une (U lines to the inch.):— 

First insertion per line 5 cents per day.Subsequent - •• " 4 ’*
If for one mk '* “ » “ “ “

No notice lneerled for » lew amount taon
aSoenU, —

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

i win#»; flue and » little

, ,?L -:• tfltf

____________

v DRY GOODS.
Well, yes, SHEPPARD is abreast of the limes 

and when Bankrupt Sleeks and Sales of all kinds 
are taken in by people baying for a life-time, and 
they withoit hesitation, give SHEPPARUcredit 
for selling the best Goods for the least money, 
t.ien you are quite safe in going to SHEPPARD’S 
Great Cheapside for Cheap Goods that are Good 

as welt as Cheap.

CLOTHING.

E

That Boy's Salt at 75c. la three pieces.
That Mechanic's Cap, it cents.
That Choice Article In lien's feats, home, made, 

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, really choice. Same goods sold 
elsewhere at doable the money.

Big Bange In Boys’ Salts. Immense drive In Men’s 
Salts, Men’s Pants and Men’s Underwear.

SHEPPARD has a fail Une of Men’s Fine Cashmere 
Shirts and. Drawers for $1.00, cheap as dirt at $1.50.

SUNDRY MATTERS.
Towels 2]c., Towelling 4c., Cretonne, big range*. 

10c., Prints Sjo.', very wide Scrim in Plain and. 
Fancy Effects, 6c. 7c. and 8c., Real Antique Lace to 
match, Se to 28 c , Hand-made Goods 

The tumble-down . prices have out into the 
Dress Goods pretty badly. Plain Colorings,' Pure 
Wool, Light Tints also in Pale Pink,' Pale Blue, 
Salmon and Cardinal at 15c. A imirvpT rf cheap’ 
ness. Passamentrie Trimmifigs at 15c, goods 'Eat 
would knock the Bankrupt Slock endways.

SHEPPARD,
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD,)

New Maple Syrup
Just received at Elliott à 'JJDerney’a. Try 

Vandervees and Holmes celebrated New 
York buscults, for sale at the Palace 
Grocery. ____

APPROACHIBG ' THUÜ8AHD.

Don 4 fotsM tiro Anetlea Snte
of Mr. Goo. Dunsford's Household end 
other Purplturoeto-morro* at 1 o'ekHk, p. 
m, Thu reday, the Srd May, Inst., near the 
the Bank of Montreal, Hlmooe-et. IdlOS

Old post office bloei, Gcorge-eh Frwh 
Shad, Haddock, God, Ac. ; Finnan Haddiee, 
Ciscoes and Bloaters, and nil other line» 
formerly kept. ^______

Havimo decided at The Pantry to clean 
out our entire stock of Crockery and Glass
ware. we will gyre antonlahlne bargains 
to all who will tayor us with their 
patronage. ______ _______ d9$

Live ang Learn
and be able to tell the good propsrt).
W. J. Morrow's choice BJ'-ck and Japan Teas 
Buy a few pounds. Vet-r line coffee, pure 
ana fresh ground. Canadian Stilton Cheese. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

as. rani’s Chorea
Anniversary services, Sabbath. May nth. 

Rev. A. B. Mac,ay. of Creeoentret. Church, 
Montreal, wilt occupy the pulpit morning 
and evening. Special collections In aid of 
church debt.

Nothing has been done regarding pul- 
tinra ball team In Abe proposed league. U-

I. a r. Special meeting.

is expected that a club from Toronto will 
play here on the Queen’s Birthday, but 
nothing definite will be known fur • day or 
two. ______

I* Is no solecism to say tttat ktdd'a sole 
attention la ri vetted on his sates, solely 
with the view that said soles shell be stoat 
end durable. Give kidd a call for solid 
Boots end Shoes. die

Col. J. Z. Rogers visited Tovoato yester
day sad Interviewed OoL Allan and other 
officer» of the Queen'» Own, relative to 
viewing Peterborough on the Queen’s 
Birthday. He was assured that the regi
ment regarded Peterborough with a favor
able eye and the place they will visit will 
be decided upon at e meeting to be bekl tor

We can't go Into particulars to-day If 
we did we’d 111 e half column. We merely 
jog your memory end ask you to recollect 
teat the golden lion is to the front with 
summer drees goods. Light dressy fabrics, 
nil of them. Particularly stylish, and pos
itively handsome. Chambra ys. Oh am bray 
Xmbroide rice. Chambra y Embroidered All- 
over», Bwtes Muslin». Edgings, Laces. 
Priais, Oaehmerettee, Crinkle Cloth», are 
among the linen we show. The patterns are 
new and the prettiest we could get The 
choice we offer customers la alone worth 
oonelderlag. _____ 1 '

The announcement that- Will. Carleton, 
the celebrated poet and elocutionist, whose 
Qrttmgs have delighted many s reader. Is 

bo appear In the Opera Houes here on May 
lOti, has been received with marked Favor 
His reputation is sufficient to arouse great 
jatarsea in htv appearacoe>nd the coming 
treat will be weloomed.

CICTPltndV Baking 1Powder.
Mr. J. P. Morrison Is now In town TjJJvo 

duolng Cleveland a Superior BaklngT’ow 
der to the notice of the public. Ills claim
ed a°at tain la the Ideal baking powder, be
ing free from ammonia, and composed only 
of pure grape cream of tartar and blSkrbo- 
neteofsoia. Samples are to be left In 
every house In town and alt ..the house
keeper» will no doubt be delighted with It. 
It has been placed on sale in all The stores 
in town. ______ .___ idiw

night. The Colonel Is Inclined to think that 
the black coats will be here. They will have 
about 550 men and their bend and may re
main four days. the annual le-paction by 
Col. Otter taking place on Saturday, if pos

ts» newest Things
can be found at Misa 

Wlÿ has returned from 
y with an assortment of hate 

i. Including new shapes- 
shades—expressly procured 

I rum New York—and such ss cannot 
be had In- Canadian dtiw. Trim
mings to match In great variety. 
Ladles desiring the meet stylish 
millinery, should ask to see the lat
est styles from New Tort, Including 
the Le Favorite, Willow. Olivia. Don 
Juan. Lothian. Toeca. La Reins. 
Potomac and many others. The 
styles are correct and cannot be 
dupliaeted In town. Idles lwis

Is Hare a I a* Weaglly 
IlMf Wlthewt any Blew are Hall.
The town of Peterborough never does 

any thing with a rush. It goes along 
stead Jy, slowly sad surely, but never gees 
back The assessors for 1888 Bled their roll 
with the Town Clerk this afternoon and 
from it we quote the following figures of
Interest to every dUnen. ----------- --Jj

To many, the population la the chief 
tiling, while Others look et the total ass res 
ment. In both of these important Items,' 
the assessment of the present year shows 

9dl03 increase, as has been the case for many 
y eye back. The town 1» growing no* an 
very rapidly, but with a good steady 
growth that will tell after a time when the 

called •• boom-tow* are deed or for
gotten.

Below we give the figures tor 1887 and into 
and In all the principal Items an increase 

The rate papers have In- 
eressed 49. end the population which now 
stands at 8.989 shows an Increase over the 
previous year of 896. The total assessment 

creeping up rapidly to the four million 
mark, standing as It do* at 88,789,978, an 
Increase of *50,400. Even the number of 
dogs has Increased. The decreases are In 
Income, personal property, acres non-real- 
cent and horeee. Real estate «bows an In
creased value of 873.300 

With regard to population, one of the 
assessors Informa « that he is confident 
that there ere at least 180 person*, regular 
residents without taking Into account the 
Hosting population, numbering perhaps* 
many more, who do not appear on the roll, 
but who should really be rated as residents. 
The following figures speak for them
selves

iW7. lew.
Ratepayers............................... 9118 34»
Non-Residents.............   73 77
Children 6 to IS years......... 18» 1966
Children IS to 11 ys»rs.......... 419 492
Children 7 to 18........................ 11» 1111
Acme, Resident..........13781 187*1
A ores Non-Resident... A... I. 81 1 51
Value or Resident lands.. $3X60.196 $3X99X75 
Velu, ol Non-Resident lends 1,000 7,150
Total value of lands.............. 8X84.4» 8X38X25
Personal Property.. i.t.r.7... 987X0» 269,160

................  917X60 901,140
it................... 8,789X75 3,780X76

Statute labor, perrons 91 to

A special meeting ol OSonabee Lodge of —More statate labor eases for Frldayirldfullrtwo will ho hnlrl fi,-ntnsmnr Tt. is user _ Tke n — 1 *. -. — 1 — —- ----- estAiot Tf

'SO years .
«a......

Bitches .

■roe Treat tiem-e Tribale.
Ata regular meeting of Young Men’s 

Conservative Club on Tuesday evening, Mr. 
A. McNeil. President, In the chair. It 
moved by Mr. W. J. Minore and seconded 
by Mr. J. Hampden Burnham.—’’ That this 
dub dealt* to pace on record Its deep re
gret on account of the death of the Hon. 
Thomas White, Minister of the Interior, a 
man who was loved by his friends end

■wewfieapeoaaneeei
manfully upheld hie views with marked 
BbUtttt-yet retained the good wishes of his 
opponents, a statesman who served his 
country faithfully and ttoarotiy, and 
patrie* who iterated hie rare ah lb tire to 
the' welfare of hi» nativsTibd. As a format 
dtlieu of Peterborough, as an able login 
later, and « one who eras especially looked 
up* as a leader of and model for young 
men In political affairs, we mourn hie uu 
timely death.” The resolution was un- 

- anlmously adopted.

y — Bight aowh» fcàe- tiee-to^ieo* good BUmmI- 
Fomylng Medicine. L<w^nq time in*eat
ing s oottie of Dr. Gurston'S StOrna. h Bitter». 
It will do you good. Sold by,»H Druggists
So oente. - r

OdtJren Cry fw_ Pitcher’s Castoria.

Population......... ................ MSB
—AgERCRMA*. lQl.noWS BUTT.

The village of Aahbumbam. aero* the 
rtver, la keeping paw wits the town and 
award la tbelr motto toe.. The population 
this year la 1468, an Increase of 39 over 1887.

total assessment Is *41<79S. and In- 
crease of *88,814. The Increase to the value 
of reel rotate was $30,514.

A peculiar feature la Unît the acreage of 
the village has decreased 8 auras. This Is 
accounted for by the opening up of new 
streets and throwing on the market budd
ing lots hitherto need tv tenting

The many friends and customers who 
done trade with Mr. J*. Alexander will, ne 
doubt, be glad to learn that he Is not tear
ing town, but baa taken a situation with J 
C. Turnbull, the well known, dry ■ 
merchant. Not only In a bust nee» i 
would Mr. Alexander's departure tx 
firetied, bet as an active member of several 

/>f our prominent societies his service, 
assistance would be missed.

We were favoured with a call this after
noon from Mr. J. Dobson,ol Lindsay and 
Mr. & Hugh*, of the Lindsay Warder. Mr 
Dobson le a veteran of the Opneervatlre 
party and-hte name has be* frequently 
mentioned In connection with s fieontorshlp 
some time in the future. ... .

Con Tees, Coffee and Bpioee at The 
Pantry era remarkable for their excellent, 
quality and low prior». dot

roe 8» vet «wane Haros.
The ladles of the Peterborough Protes

tent Home thankfully acknowledge the fol
lowing donatio* for April : -Mr. i 
Hall, bedstead and mettrai», Mr. McNeil.

red and mettras»; Mrs. Dunlop, 
bolster; Mr.'Clegg, het-reok; per J. D. 
Baptle and O, W. Hatton, 2 bags Hour, 
proceeds curling; provisions, Calico Ball 
Mrs. Weller, children’s under clothing; Mr. 
Belleghem. bedstead and wash* 
receipted account from KIngen * On.. TS 
cents; Mr». Aymi, Lakeffeld, 8lo.no; Hail 
Trust Fund for Mr. Lund, *104»; Town 
OnenoU 1er Chari* Portsmouth. 68X6; Mm. 
W. G. Ferguson, bed qallt; Mrs. B. Fergu
son, parcel clothing ; a friend, parcel dott
ing; 10.0. Template, Auburn, t 
cake» Mrs. Weller, membership Fees. *6.00 
Y. P. Osas, Charlotte-st. Methodist church, 
cakes; Mr. Barlow, jar jam and peroel 
reading matter; lire. W. Davidson, parcel 
children’s slotting; Mrs. J. o. Macklin, teg 
mutton; Mr. Boutley, 3 framed picture# 
Mrs. Tom Bubtdge, pair law curtains; Mrs. 
Fred Belt, clothing ; Mrs. Mansoa, clothing 
Mrs. Onrush,, milk, daily; Mrs. Allé a, par
cel clothing; Mrs. Georgedliirnham, $1.00 
for bread ticket». _

Thai rev ling ofwettfnros, rooltcn experienc
ed In the spring, resol,e Irom aelusgleh condl- 
1 loo of the blood which, being Impure, done
not quicken with the changing -------- i Ayer’a
H.,r.«parllle, by yluClvlng and , leauvlug the 

| htetd, «’uvagtheu and lut lgor«te« liic *Vlt. n.

Oddfellows will be held to-morrow, Thurs
day eveolüg,the 3rd lust., to make arrange
ments to receive 'lilting delegations From 
tester Lodges * Important business, 
■very member Is requested to attend.

____  ______ ‘Id 103
- M. Pawl's Chorea.

Anniversary* -vice», Monday May, 14th. 
In connection ,i,’.h the Sabbath services 
there will be a service of prstee„hn the 
swing of the above data. A choir of over 
80 vole* wlU present a splendid pro
gramme. Silver collection at the door,

____ _______ Sdl03 9wl8
fire Mall Fleer.

The work of laying the new oak floor at 
the fireball fa about finished end I he job 
haa heest well done. Engineer English has 
given It a couple of coats of oil. Runweye 
of basswood will be laid to save the floor, 
when the horn* run on It, from the stable
to that apparat*-__ -___ ' ___________

Discharging PI roar*».
The practice of disc,Merging flrear«-a In

side ol the corporation baa become such a 
nuisance and menace to the public that the 
authorities have taken cognisance of It 
and nt the next C-wnoll meeting a by-law 
will be passed to put a atop to It. Several 
narrow **pw have occurred recently nod 
It In high time that something wee done.

Jam* Farley Is e oltisea who frequently 
getl lntotbe tiutobw ol the *g4loe aqd If 
James is to b# believed he 1» the most Ill- 
used man In town* At an esrly hour this 
monun» the police were notified that 
Junes was raising a disturbance on Hat- 
vey-st He wu arreeted, but wu dleoharg 
ed At the court this morning se no person 
Appeared to prosecute.

Pantry arc decidedly the beet value for th* 
money (n the irlde. ^

‘‘ ■•rf ttaata af Seala 
The Claire Bcgtt company appeared at 

the Opera House* for the • econo time, on 
Tuesday evening presenting "Mary Queen 
of Boota.’* Tie audio 
but appreciative one. 
ed and costumed In a highly oreditable 

ner and the leading members of the 
company won fresh laurels. The execution 
scene was rtmarkably wall sated and ap
plause was liberal. 
Belleville neat.

The following are the figures taken from 
the roll:— IM7. IMA
Hatepeyera..,"....   857
Aeree reWdeat ,4,».., «18

■ —BrnWiHiu........... • 4 14
Total tcrean ........................  968

.lent landa...... .......  ... fMPSffi |

si property............. - 11/776 IIDe.. a*.a#..... . ffiBO
—alament.............. Mfe 4Ii

ObUdmiêtok......... N4
Ohiiârea Niée..,. \m
dhlldree 7 te IS................ 814
Dga............................................... 18
Kleh*..........................  »

aynlaUon ..I...,.........................108 -IC8
bow about a crrrf

Peterborough and Aahburnham are 
practically oh plaw, being separated only 
hy a narrow river and connected by 
several bridges. The united population of 

' wo piece» is 11X47 end the united 
imeut $4,904,774, Heures that wM 
an roe of the ao oalted cities and big

SS^i£0ïe.“ïï£S^irs£2î“ **»••> onitfl, ao., wneu you LMt-goa-
r. Oaraoo*aHtomaoh Bitters, a medicine 

j moves fejagfigi—jae hagen—jam

E5FI
la Dr.
chat moves the Bowels 

puittteefree 
- “—" pure

end render- 
HOM fly nil

Onr neighbors a 
growl ve people a 

oltlxeni of 
The growrsof t 
early cluelng laws 
their places of I 

mlng, except f 
October 1st

I liver, are a pro- 
yn< being ranked 

' of Peterborough. 
> haw adopted the

1 have agreed to rises 
at T o'clock mck 
y, from May 7th to

street watering end the 
« principal streets are up in 
r choked with the duet.

Fire protection and tin cowtructioo of 
I for that purpow are 

It is potated out that 
1 be cowtructed very cheaply 
' » village te virtually without 

i fire, * account of the want

boom has struck the village 
for many year# and quite 

number of dwelling hone*, mainly smal 
aodjvf brick, are In cour* of erection.

W« will bay the kigheet market prie* in 
cash for Etega and choice fresh Butter * 
The Vantry. _ ^_____ d9C

Children Cry for Htdier's Castoria

It la-The weather le warm once more, 
high time.

—The street and bridge men are scraping 
George-et* south of Charlotte.

—George-efc. baa been scraped 8k far aa 
Smith and London ae taras Waterford.

—Mr. A. A. Adame, of the Queen's Hotel. 
Port Hope, was In twn yesterday afternoon.

—Officer Adams christened No. 1 pound 
yesterday, by placing in Umbo a vagrant 
cow. - _ .

—the farmers are maBng gooff progtw 
with their spring work aa this weather just 
suite them. ^ r.
- —Water services have been put into the 
new tioowden House block and the almond- 
eyed citizen la ready tor business.

—The name of the new Chief Constable le 
Geo. J. Boezei and already he has been 
christened "Razzle-Dazzle.”

—About one hundred and fifty trees have 
been planted around the new hospital pro
perty. They are ati natives and finè^speci- 

. mena. _____ _. • _
—The Hortiourtuial Garden once more 

looks something like a park'. People, how
ever, are re<iueeted to keep oft the walks 
until they are thoroughly dried and rolled.

of the Revicir.
Bapii> Pboobbss.—The farmer» In this 

vicinity are making rapid progress with 
their spring seeding, the land being dry 
early this year and very easily worked. A 
very large acreage of peae &nd barley are 
betageown. _

**the '

!
Have you a Psln 

anywhere about you *?
OSB PKBRT DUVLT

PAINXD^uER
and 8etln»taat Belief. 

eewAWE OF IMfTATIOHe.
an Cta. Per Bottle.

j

The *mpany play at

Mutt* not in «cents mournful, 
Life’s not worth a hwty bid 

To the boy who go* barefooted, 
Having never learned of kldd. 

Kidd can boot your banal pedals,
BRiM -~y.- *~v$ .-vraih .iUm--- uMtFf 7*hi8 uri* mninuwu nonin

Bo you walk the .tract with vigor, 
Fifty mil* sad never tire.

This staunch steamer baa be* thorough, 
ly overhauled and fitted op with comfort
able aaais, mid la now In first claw order. 
Heveral Improvements have be* made in 
the machinery by Mr. J. H. peek, which 
will make kcr one of the tea teat boats 0B 
the Inland waters. She will be commanded 

i season by Oapt McDonald, the oblig
ing officer who ran her ao euwMafully last 

r. Regular tripe will be made about 
the 14th of May, when she will call at 
Jubltee Point, Harwood and Idyl Wild and 
emtlnun to White's Mill to enable the 
Alnwick people to make Peterborough 
their market town. Throe afternoon» In 
the week apodal tripe will be made to 
Jubilee Point, when a string bend will be 
* board far dancing.

at fiat-tiw 
Compound

hr cu*ts Uve* Cowjunt, B.-uou* Disorders.
ACM» STOMACH, DrfiPf psia, Los* dr ApPtTfTE, 

» Sick, HtAOAÿxffi, CoMTWttTiOfe Oft CoItiveness.
• HR*»w<ySn.;«Jt OM-. 18W.-I Ht.1 Cv^he-tr. Cat»-. nrttc O-pewBd the Wt *0,1# 1 base *»#r no'i |.„ reetir*- 

“4*“J** *•*«- 1 »». jour, trulj,A. W. MrDowaLD.

"“iff.

Ivor and the many creek» M __ 
of much comment. It le a great 

thejF were known to beao

stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 8000 Coin», 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Bra»» 
Plate», Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks fdc. Sm iahi rnuch 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Lever» and Old Country 
Bulls Eye», accurately Re

paired’

BIRTH.
MAY—On April 391b. 1883, the wife OF O. H. 

Mar. Peterborough, of a daughter.

Ayer’a Pills are the best cathartic for cor
recting Irregularities of the etomoch and 
bowels. Gentle, yet thorough In their action», 
they cure constipation, stimulate the appetite 
end digestive organa, wad strengthen the 
system.

LONGFORD,
Qtrrtopoudmat of the Review. 

la** Movnre.-Driving bee started 
full blast. You can see the genial 
Masers. Hartley and Fallman where’ 
there la danger cheering the brave boyg'i 
The water is lower thsu usual

-ver
lyalon.

Fùr Coughs, Mogtected Colds. Bros- 
chitis, Pain is the Chest, asd all 

diseases of the lungs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is tbs Grsat MaxaDor Bmnr. For Croup il 
is shnost a fesdfifl. Ai 4M Expectorant

a HAS HO ZQUALI
ItUeoepowdoftLe ective prlnclpleg ofroou and planU 

Whlfih ers oheelesUy e.trocted, riiau nuta fell iMt 
qwnBÙfi*. MUnSTXRS AND FCBLIC BTXAXIR8 

who ere so ofun figgetefl with Throet Diaee*s, will Sad • 
•ora remedy la this Balsam. Leseegw asdWUire ■*$. 
Um*. fire relWf, hot tbl. BaOaam Ukc» e few Uteri, will

Fria* 88 ee. M ria. a* *LW par ketOf

Spring _Millinery
J wish to annonnw to my lady friends that my spring stock la now complete and 

1 am prepared to attend to the want# of 
my ofd customers, and as many new an* 
aa Will favor me with their patronage as 
my stock has been «elected with met 
oere you will find It will compete fever 
ably with the largest house# in the trade 
In addition to %re Millinery 7 here added 
antes eeeartmeatwfladlro'and children # underwear, at tow prices. Don’t forget 
H(Xik 8torB°ne d00r *OUUl °r HaUebUT-’e

8. ABMSTRONCk

RE-OCCÜPIED
Hm again occupied bis former premises next 
do<w to Fortye & Phelan'# Hardr—a Store.

The store, which ha* been umk -g axtsn 
Mve alterations and improvements, la now • S ' 
model place ol hpaiorse, And the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the prt-

Tbe increased accommodation and convea- 
isDcc afforded u* for doing busioeaa will do 
doubt help to cnmpMuate na and our coatomcre 
for the iuconveniduoe ceased by our removal 
during the alteration» am] we hope to see all 
our friend* back again in our haadeome new .

l Allàl Nil ANPTTJOHN HACKETT
TO ADVERTISERS.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offer bo better medium for thorough

te£ut'V£Sh*,,rto"
«Ko. P. ROWELL * c#„

u. aj.ua
stMcot ftr, trust or omohok.

«7-wlWyr

V FOR THE GRAND

CLEARING SALE
- —OF—— '

. . . . . . JPT __
At ALEXANDER S Old Stand, commencing

SATURDAY next, May 5th. 
W.W. JOHNSTON.

im ~Ej

MC1H6
STHMSUTU ASM OOMABILITT 

ahh vtnr kbsrntial things is 
sors CLOTHING- THL CLOTH 
HI ST US STSiOSU. THK CÜCKSTS 
MUST BS STRONG, THK BUTTONS 
MUST BK WELL BKWKD ON. At, tc.

wit constantly kkbp thkss
POINTS BKFOHK V8 TO KN3UHK
satisfaction to all buykrs as
WOLL AS TO THK BOYS.

OUR BONK CLOTHING IS STYLISH
IN appbaranck and well triin
NED. IN FACT OUR RKAD Y-MADKS 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPÂRK FAVOR
ABLY WITH PLKNTT OF CUSTOM 
WORK. ,x

SKK OUR ALL Ifogl, SUITS. NO 
COMMON HOODS THESE. WÈLL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS ■ 

OUR BOYK CORDUROVSUITS ARK 
A MODEL OF CHKAPNKB8 AND 
LOOK HANDSOME.

DOLAN A CO.

LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING.

SPLENDID BARGAINS !
7oo"fair8 or

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt OlwAng Hele at Montreal and 
> WUl be sold athau value.

SIEDE THE V.AT,rru]

TWEED PANTS AT $150, 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2.50.

****** > Vat*»ever offered and cannot b# I

' ' Y-~ -AWtmlioà. - ... a,

^ youths and Bays who are j 
wanting ordered or ready-made 1 
Clothing should call and examine \ 
our large stock of new Tt reeds for T 

M en > and Boys' wear.

H. LeBRUN, The City Clothing Store,
Ho. 396 GEORGE SI

, - — - 4-WS*- - '

* s -v
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Legal,M TRACK AND DIAMWfl). EXCURSION RATESIt is Absurd J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

isAND MINOt OPFat people to expect e cote for Indlges. 
tion, unleee they refrain from eating 
"hat la nawholeeome ; but If anything 
Will iharpen the appetite and (Ire tone 
to tha dlgaotlTe organ», It la Ayer*» Her. 
eapartife. Thousand» ill over the land 
teetif/to the merits of this medicine.

THE HASTtNM 
WALES PLATES AT NEWMARKET. Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 

burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 
Qneenetnrn.

Alan tn Ttelimifend German Points
VI» the following firaVolsse lines From Montreal, Beaver Une,from ttnebec,Dom talon

T THE ■OUOnro*. *6.. Water Street, Peureor-

—»-nan»uo»«fir) -
-Bertas »:

IWASD A. PACKTrey Prereeted ky
To entfifï

StOTAKY, 
«P stair»,.Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of MS Eighth 

■treat. South Boston, «sites: “My hus
band has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid Uy«, and h#a 
bean greatly benefited." '

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.

and BeJ |
star Unes. Ttihets (or the above tines lor

Included The Hsrtleg- Piste ol MO No. 8 Cox’s Block George Street.
THOMAS MBNZÏESfor 3-year-old* and the Prinoa of

next English chu
aoknt a x. lu ubuME «Titrer

Boston, Mas»., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last Induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
and, by tin see, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Maas., suffered tor over e year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
cat substantial food. hsjsme vary weak, 
and was tumble to carl, for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “Three 
bottles of this medicine," she writes, 
“cured me.” ,

HEAD
to be given by P. D. Doran, on SATURDAY next, May 5th, 7888 
f which witt be Ladies' Day at No. 8 Cburtons Block) to the Lady 

who purchases the largest amount of Dry Goods on 
that day before 10.30 p. in,

All who wish to compete for this Present afid cannot get out on Satur
day can purchase during the week and it will count the sanie for the 
Présent. Remember this, is no lottery or gift, enterprise hut a valuable

HDRIEY 6 BURTON’Smile--!» sabs. lAJUUKTER, Solicitor
Advertisement
row’s issue and If you want
to buy, sell, rent or exchange
properly of any kind, Insure 
your property and your llfe.lt 
win pay you to call at the of

fice on Hunter-at., for

LJ preme Court, Conveyancer, 
Office -.-Market block, corneret block, oorti 

PWtcrboroogl
It. Sherwood’s Bessie was the favorite, but 
waa beaten by half a length by Mr. J. O’Neill* 
4ftte Rejected, with Mr. Ï. Jennings' HgrniiaAyer’s Sarsaparilla, yjrtTupartloulai

pry Go* is and if littleUtr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mata 
Prtfsll;* houle», M. Wsrth»» shoiita. over half priée. GMTEFUL—COMFORTING

IBM, NOTA HI EH.EPPS’S COCOA Street*. over T. 
TO LOAN.Ube S)aily>JRev>lew, p. Djâk’a Imb.' Heraiai •’.! BREAKFAST. Accountant.WEDNESDAY, MAY », 1S88.

the natural j 
if digestionBy a thorough 1 ilcu govern the V. a. youwo, O. A.,which govern the oi 

nutrition, and by a
fine properties of -----------— —...
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the 
Judicious gse of such articles of diet that s con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
Strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ua ready, to attack wherever 
there was a weak p >lnL We may escape many 
« fatal shaft by keeping ourselveswellforti&d 
with pure blood tad a properly nourished frame."--“CVvfi Berrios Uasette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in half pound tins, by grocers labelled

CHANGES IN EXCISE DUTIES.
counlant* of Ontario,

TS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee »f 
1 Insolvent Estates end General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
poussette. Beq., Bo Heitor, Water Street,R. C.-CHURCHY~~ ttsktir Early Ibis Warning,

Ottawa, May X—The Committee of Ways 
and Means remained in session until 2.10 and 
passed the resolutions introduced by Uie 
Finance Minister some days ago, revising the 
statutory offer or repeal ing the famous Section

l*The young man who remembers that,wa» won by Laroasaey Bros’, colt Cruiser,

m sssiss saswJErsi Cg and Land Surveyor*.

9 and substituting a new ÜVKRINTELNDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
1 NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
lock Peterborough. wtdS7Sir Charles said in answer to Mr. Malock dtsrssx'•hat 8e prodâeiation issued on April 8 plac-

‘‘One of the best Brands of 
lea Is named after ma"—] FOR SALE. A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, ■*-*- Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George street. dflBwte
The Finance Minister then submitted the

wrrsicsL^isr®, devooibts.following lesolutlons, which were also adopted;

TEZKTDiEmS ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 60LÎCI-'IIY1L 
S TORi èlrj&reiww SlVIi-

Will be received sp to the 15tk May, lastant, by the anderslgned, for 
Ibe pnrebase efihe whele oraay portion of fart lot Number «lx, la 
Township Let Naaber Thirteen, In Oeaeewlea Thirteen of the Town* 
ship oltleuaghan, In theOeanty of Peterborough, new Incorporated 
In and terming part of the Tews of Peterborough, containing TEN 
acres more or lees.

This lot, better known as the C. Ctenrch Lot," la the meet de
sirable property that hag been ottered tor sale In Peterborough for 
many years. It has a frontage on Park-sL of 2541 feet, adjoining 
Mrs. Gllmour’g residence; a frontage of 1911 feet on eilmonr-st. and 
the «nme mr the «ravel Head, eondanatfon of Gteriette-U.

eilmoar-st. I» the most beaitlfni street In the Town tor private 
residence*, and being within ten minutes walk of the Post Office sad 
Market Nqaare, this sale affords to latendiag parehasers an oppor 
tnnlty of preenrlnga beautiful and eonvenlenttslte for a home.

TERMS:—Tea per eeat. cash ; twenty per rent, additional In 30 
days (Torn acceptance of the Tender, and the balance will be allow
ed to remain on mortgage tor sack term, not exceeding ten years, as 
the purchaser desires with Interest at 6 per cent per annum.

Per further particulars apply to
DUM3LE & LEONARD,

Peterborough. April mb, mm. 15d*9 Vendors' Solicitors

though TkktUf 
then hosts wifl ÏÏ2ÏÏ&.

Medical.
the following quota-inland Revenue Act, the price thereof shall aot

PR poor convenience I will visit (see below) to at
tend Ruptured, «"*i»ec«allj> Inrtcv rn*CK, of 
which over one hundred thou» mil have been atiocKfitwmxY adjusted m person theloBt 2U years. 

« lato Feed. Wpimal Cmrwntmrc. acd all Deforml- tle* straightened by otchahioal means.Positively satisfactory system, for sending Trn«ses h» Mall. Send 6c4or book of invaluable informât ioa
CHAS. CLUTHE, ******~ 

118 Kino Street West, TORONTO
PETEEBOH OUG-H

O BIEHTAL HOU 8 E___
Friday & Satinlay, June 15 & !6

Lady Angela-Whet, cm you ten

latel v !
Adoliihua—A “trust" Is a combination for

ME*mutual advantage, *oto
Ang Ta (confused!)

Ado lAus-Yeai
Ang la—Why may we not form |FFICE add residence, George etreet, 4th,

combine. Tableau. }-Lowell Ctti-"£• '"BBti* *89S~ L". *»iee <* ~««l Ta t^i fiOhM OoHEBCTHMi.

c. UOLLOr», X. ike o. Me.
MEMBER of the neuege or Phyalcaaa and 

Surguona of Ontario, Graduate of
K'fâr^S»=^-rB.°L,l
front George Wrvet. All oaLU night Oe da 
pr*«n|/tJ y attended to. dlllWlMy

1 DONT 
IEELECTtie GOOCii
Oorea, Cold*, Hoajmk- NERK, B BOSCH IT IH

only a regular meeting i 
:lub would definitely do:DAILY MARKET REVIEW.

Toeumfyser 
rrede to-day: 86Oaean at the Board of Trade today: fc was 

Md fier No. 8 fall wheat, and 85 for No. I spring.
The receipts oi grata at Chicago by the car 

lot yesterday were ae follows; Winter wheat, 
Ufc apring. 32; corn. 4l8t oat*. «?; rye, 8; 
barley, M.

The sail mated roeeipte of hogs at the Union 
Suck yard*. Chicago, today are 10.400; official 
yeaterdag. MM* ahlpmenta. bSMk. tott over

FRLD. a BXINVANgkL D.,0- M.

Fellow of thin .tv m«mcaLB0*o< 
J Member of the College of n&SMms a 
8 rgeona of Ontario. Office ra Hunter etn 

ooofwite 81- John'* Chr rc -. dl28w25

meow Baea-ranro 
; all Throat and Leing

C- A ran are fond of it.
4f DiWtaut relief from first 

d0M : heals and oorea

AàtiHà*
FsKi-o.N Falls, Jo. »», Huff.

FETEBB0B0UGH POST OFFICE
■ •&***>

8. FEKttfK,
I muet congratulate you on the great pop- t iloutMal and ICoet, pm]

br^.-t
Grand Trunk /Last A Went

yesterday, 6500; market rather active.
The greatiet grata fleet that ever left Ch Icago atarity which your famous PiiskTar Ookiu baa attained In thla district. It aeUs well i 

gives general aa iwfactton. I am yours trtat the opening of navigation began starting
It Is composed of 90 vessels, and

The veeeel masters trust to warmer weather WILL TALK illudttai
rongera «aca^rmy a»4 > 
fuag Dwkewoe. Lefctia ffi. MR. J. 8. PARKER,
» '.TOïïSRê,

and it is now about Mrs. E. E. Ross and 
the Underwear for children and adults

A. F. hoover,Bsarhohm report* today as tallows: Floatittg

LATE of the Royal Conservatory Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of 1Absolutely Pure.
♦tie Feeder eerer ewe». A m*rr,

-beet <i ewrseee.
FBI.IN HThUtClwhich is selling so cheap. AlsoretomM nfiln «), nee MR. W. H. DINCLE

FELTS, CANVASES, master late of th*Flilltail Leagaut Siaaaaee Y« i*»fFLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,Ne. Ile TA both id SttHfc! Î
___  ________  SILKS, ETC., ETC

ChlMrea'e Clethea made to order. Stiuaplng done on nhortexl notice
iJatntma. Mails, ear 

ererr Wedseede,W,*. aaiBN.

BEAL ESTATEoeweeo baklxt «ai NHXT to JOHN CRAIG'S.
vert im. bT. B. HCORATH.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COTValuable Properties for sale, saltla Nee York ladar oil opeaad el «7; Weebed

Sites, Bemdences. 
;et Gardens, &c, OF CANADA.

, ÇCEî^lX) OFFICE, MONTBEAL.
Income pver $1,600.00 per day.

vIF lUIIJb vaf i v
taIigi;e tralpa fr MU tune to time are well Illustrated by the fotiowlng

When Baby wae tick,
she cried fag <

«Taim.-irtareJjuilüri o ,i l*«b,S*«

us Lre ham, contidnlBga 
frontage of about :at* feet on < 

road leading DUILDER AMD CONTRACTt

mmd31 ildlnn. It la w 
market la Bell•wjeUlffigand BaMWta; Ramwÿ and Coo*

‘Zt&lMÜÏLXX,' uJs$&£Oorruporndmet at (As ieiw. Ne-giff'S gUILDHR
OOMMBIOID OPMAATIOtift.—Ily

dreams and peaeehil slumbers four yean.tvlng a frontage on Street. Ills JANES LITTLE, Peterbenugh, W. B. HILL, Peterbottogh,
Inspeeloraf Aeenciea. Manager Oeetral Ontario Bra

toct on Uoi 
trtdlsUhoceI to give WE FITBOmALDadapted for subdivision Into Bull

BriUah^O^mSr
Oolomeeta Aeln,

ILDER Estimate 
Reeldoace, DubUijam m&m .Manager Central Ontario Branch

providing ebeeee stays at its n. GAMBLE,■wantedAwothkb Knjl —Mr Brown to trending rswusTre, tor.— -en*, en»another Kiln eues to Meet demand en piste!/ set! Mart nnr 
Oublia Street, Beet olI OHO HOUSE GLEANERS to get their

vyvyvy Wall Paper at Half the regular prices. It is going fast, but we Lend Zmakc 
it go faster if priées and styles hare any-

■"■155mI MosS., —. - t-. ,' UC3aireeA-i VjiyjigwMrAyy
Light and airy. outbuildlujfl^

addrcaSeBoxtl.

ng about 6 acre# of lau thing to do with it,
’PUILDEB
D furntefawO. B. ROUTLEY furmehed for » or thorough iIS dregdfuL Disordered liver

AUSTED VITALITYla a toe to good net- Hsmllî&fbepgffT.At ta»*# «poke, tat
This wayward. winmMgo f NtwaeWJurt «*> thtagTlj 

*P»6y«rme r yxmrfch'
^HE SCIENCE OP LIP* 
1 th. gr. at Medical Work 

Of tire age on Manhood, Ner- 
VOU* and Pbralcai Debility,
Fr-tmaiare Decline, Krrorw 
of Youth, and the untold 
& lee ties coa-equent there
on. 3» page*, 6 vo.,-IX pre 
•crIpilons for airoUeaae*., 
Cloth, fnH gmrocly gim.

MONEY TO LEND PLAIN and ORNAM 
CALCIMINING an first class style. Real 

-.«ear Booth Ward Hcl
Box 586, Peterborough

MONEY TO LOAN,
he. “weil,!ought not to be, hâve ^fenfati

•urity at theli The undersigned, has an unlimited amount of Capital 
on security of real estate mortgagee ^ ipweet curre 

and <Jn most favourable terms of repayment.

are prepared 
lowest curren to tend JOSEPH JOKES.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, X year* experieacé in erection middle-agedJt-WHlIb-i Mican enjoy their i A years experieacé In erection of building» 
aad general machinery. Special attention 
flvha to erection of flour, saw and woollenmills. A » tobhinw -alLaiulrasi U, Ba.J sat-
lafecUon guaranteeaT Rerefeiioe. to' ttic Wnl. 
Hamilton kfaautacturitw Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjolalng English Church pnv

Dolgorouki». ahe is noted for her beauty and ONTARIO BANE.
HD SAVINGS BA*C. Interest «Bow* 
oa ttavluif* Bank Dipoeiu Water Htreei A. P. POUSSETTEiTentT-Sro Children Cry for Kteher’i Cutoria

35=2?:
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CLOVES It
-------FOR-------  A

SHARPERS AND "SUCKERS. BUNCOMBE AND BLUSTERarteBegi
mates amounting m all to $2H3.:i89. The item 
of 110,000 for the Dominion Exhibition was 
•truckout, the Minister of Agriculture an
nouncing that hie department had , found it 
necessary to retrench, and they would com
mence thereon. Halifax would have had the 
grant this year. Toronto was the lucky and 
pfobftMy the last recipient of the $10,000 plum 
in 1887.

The item of $10.000 for mortuary statistics 
caused a grant deal of kicking from the Op
position. The statistics were described as be
ing unreliable and untruthful.

The wind up nf th* Rising wa. quite lively.

FOR SALE,
THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE'S "GREEN 

GOODS" BILL.
RETALIATION THREATENED FROM 

I ,{ .WASHINGTON.
COMFORTABLE HOUSE ANDand nleaeantly situated.

er Wear, W* WILL SHOW TOU THE FINEST LOT OF

TO VtKNT,
A VERY DK8IRABLK HOI 

App

What It Is Said Cleveland Will Hn If Ike 
Senate HeJedi lM rtskeHe* Treat? end 
the Anserleen Fish Mratae tentlnne In
Be ••Anneyed--

N*w Yobe, May «.-The Herald tydsy 
double leads this Washington special: If the 
RedublTcan* In the flmmt* 4»eiet on the pfa* 
tion of the Fisheries Treaty, as is said to be 
their intention, and if the Canadians thereup
on continue their annoyance of American 
fishermen, there is likely to be a demand for 
such a proclamation of retaliation as the last 
Congress authorized. ^

The Act of Congress authorizes the Presi
dent by proclamation to do any « all of wv- 
eral things. He may deny Canadian vessels 
entrance into American ports, either sea or 
lake portât or ha may deny entranpe to Qana- 
dian fish, fresh or salt, %' any other product 
of Canada; or he may include in the exclu
sion all goods coming from Canada, whether 
her products or not. • The aqt empowers him 
to apply the exclusion to any or all of the 
points named, or to qualify and omit U as he 
thinks best, but it really gives him the power 
to lay an embargo against Canada, not only 
in respect to bdr products, but also sgaiatl 
the entry of any goods or products whatever, 
from Canada into the United States.

That is to say, under the act of Cougreee he 
may put a stop to Canadian railroads carrying 
even American products from the west to 
eastern seaports. The language of the net h 
that he may “deny entry into any port « 
place ot the United States of fresh « salt 
fish or any other product of said Dominion, er 
other goods coming front said Dominion to the

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADA1

We bare opened out a large 
stock of Spring Hoods of the rery 
best manufacture,

We bare 50 different lines for 
Cents’ and Ladite’ wear.

Many fine lines lu llgW Weight 
Cloves, and all shades of color 
the most thshlonable.

TO LET,
ISLAND!HOUSE Ottawa, May «.-The Minister of Ji

▲. L WRIGHT, bahogold P. O.
riderable time this sffhrnoon in 'fmofressingAMO MACHINE MAM IE$ The Opposition made charges «gaieel the 

Minister of Agriculture and Minister of Cus
toms for allowing all of their deputies to go on 
leave for electioneering purposes. Mr. Jones 
of Halifax and Mr. Bowel! did not stop till 
they had said to each other, “ You’re 
another," but the bout of the evening w:us 
between Mr. Mulock and Mr. Curran, 
the gentleman for North York charging the," 
gentleman from Montreal with getting three 
Irishmen disvharged. from the Lachine Canal 
beoaose they would not vote for Mr. Curran. 
Mr. Mulock ^repeated the charge for the 
second time this session, and to-night’s episode 
over the a#a*r was quite lively. By the way 
they aadretaedl each other the reporters wers 
led to believe that they would see'each other 
again (probably outside).

The committee reported progress and the 
Hon e adjourned at 1.20.

TO RENT. NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, 4c. passed through"its various stages his act re
specting the advertising of counterfeitHOU8KS in Carlisle’s new terrace, 7
and in doing so made some startling disWill be pleased to show them.aw^OTOOTn ... 1 «• wpi.],$7.50 per month, jree ' tunes. Apply closures with regard to the opeintors m and

JOHN CARLISLE The Ministerreceiver. ol “green geodx
displayed » uniqu. ud minai, know Mg, ofW# have been appointed Sole 

Ay ente In Peterborough for the 
celebrated American.

MxirM. A. method, of the “lawdmrt"Jas. McComb goods" swindler, the advertiser of the
WAWTEP,WHITNEY which them xbarper. work Mr Thorn [won: Water Street. Opposite the Market.' IHFORT .RLE D'Baby Carriages has evidently been ton the track of these

We will not repeat anyorrier; for theirNEW TAILORING He explained thatGoons tills year.WANTED.
GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT for the 
Country, to whom liberal wage, will be 

1. Apply Bkvibw office dto

Our (took wlU be found to be largo, well
established ia diSw.nl part, of Canada, th. 
oraot location of which h. did SOT divulge to
EBMa 'J r •

The ‘•■wdn.l- trtok i. an old one, bat ll 
Will relam. it. operator, hood Mm. profit., 
mm of whom, the miniiter Mid, won worth 
upward»at tlltarff, ell mede ou» «I “wiokwa.” 
From nemee «elected from *. mercantile

•aborted and vary cheap. Œbe Baü^ TRevtew.W. 6. BAIN & Co QENT2; FURNISHING
BOARDERS WANTED

THURSDAY, MAY A lM*Crystal Block, 411 Ueorge-st. RAILWAY MATTSftfiL i-
Aaettier Ylrtery 1er llw €.!».«—The East-•ALLCEO.

PAUPER IMMIGRATION.

A* f. Jory Refera Ae Agrlcàlf 
rmlonlMCUm Commlllfe.

Ottawa, May 2 —Pauper imtpgy 
copied lit- a*:, tion of Chi 
WbiteV Conuimu n on Agricult 
nization this morning. A. F. Ji 
was beard. He said that dm 
winter season the Mayor of ^ 
had- beeir- to bothered-with pd 
looking for work that be had, oi 
sponsibiliCy, to start extensive 
to keep ahem employed, and eve 
of a dollar a day and workin 
week those in charge of the woi 
burdened with applicant*. Tl _ 
to station a special man at his door te arrange 
applicants for relief in line and to pass them

We Push Trade
TO, MUR BENEFIT

HOARDERS WANTED, Ottawa, May 2,—Although the session is 
drawing to a doe* railway matterw -end in
terests continue to hold their own at the 
Capital. The Canadian Pacific and the 
Grand Trunk people had a parting fling >1 
each other this burning in the Railway Com
mittee of the Senate over the Southwestern

rîTHM undersigned hae exponent acoomoda- 1 otloa fw a namhor of Board.ra, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water

circular, offering to m0 qnanHt» of ooaator- 
lei» money for a naaD nmol th.gnuioe.toll, 
and bom. of the Canadian vied ma had «-to 
bwa indaoid to .nil given adfcdfijEmE^E 
York eel, to he taken ia by bain*

uat or OsnUssiss. At her reel de nee. Water
8SSLA mm &which hay. been Minted with Ute gia,»Ml and Onto

of Toronto >wn goodOgssV est* Coal, United States.”makhnr a nurchaee end &E tl charter, the same bill which created such a 
lively fight iii the Common» and hr which the 
Canadian Pacific was victorious. The Can
adian Pacific repeated its victor? this morning 
in a canter.

Thus h* may by proclamation stop atthe supposed “queer,” andDo you value
the large freighting bussM*of the Canadian 
toads by which they carry grain aad rtbw- 
pvoductR from Chicago, 8ft Louie and other 
points in the Western United States through 
Canada back into the Eastern United Slataa.

As the act gives him the power of chosieg 
which of all the exclusions he .ball direct, ft is 
said to be his intention, if he finds it necessary 
te iseqe a proclamation, to begin by ordering 

•the—exelasioa -cf “all other good&jt*. . Tlpt 
would put a summary stop to the Canadian 
railroads and vessels carrying American gvaia 
and other products from ow WosWar States

00AL1J30ALI

t“ gwagB^aiw
THE BEST COAL

which will be. delivered (free of charge to.
cmrtage) to any part of the town. Torn*

•food goods, lengthy box at
A trial order will convince any customer that

their addressee in * very adroit mannerDo you care for fresh. The committee reported the bill 
and when the Senate met in the afternoon it 
was . finally passed. Mr. Wainwright, as in 
other battles over this charter, met the Can
adian Pacific minions single-handed, but he 
fought them desperately.

4M». of fctou had he* known by a. many
Tempting. M 1B0 differ*, lltmhis money is that of

latterly, Ike Minuter went on ta.Wholesome, GEO. BALL sent from ooe partWeH handled to another. Among the persons who
Tailor A-Clothier, opposite the Market. crived these circulars sad who hadGroceries. and out again to keep the A deputation of twenty, principal!?

of the municipalities along'and deputy-ToaSol COAL AND WOOD, the “qoear," the House would be surprised toso had the Northwest. The Mayor of Calgary 
had been telegraphed, tar instance, that there 
were 800 wealthy tanners due there on a cer
tain day. For fear that the Wirinipeg sharks 
would rob Calgary of these desirable addi 
lions to her population a deputation was sent 
down to meet them on their arrival at Winni-

the line rtf the proposed Ontario ami Western 
Railway, bad an interview with Sir Johntints! m mmThat Betties It,

Settles It- beyond the reach 
of Argument.
Then oome to us.
In our shop and cellars

'-tarn, were municipal
iportas! public Maedonald this sfternofin with reference 

to a subsidy 1er this line, which 
will run from Claremont in thé County 
of Ontario to Shelburne, in the County of 
Grey, a distance of some 56 miles, and thence 
to Inverheree, on tha shores of Lake Huron, 
in the County of Bruce. The deputation was 
accompanied by Mr. Mulock, Col. Tyrwhitt, 
Mr. Edgar, Mr. Ward and Mr. Cargill. 
It was pointed out to the Premier 
that tiii» proposed I hie in asking for 
a subsidy had special claims for the same, 
notwithstanding iIiaT~CTiri Governmrnl had

'1 have several letter» in my posses

ON STRIKE.

AWNING STÜIPES,

te every eoler end detigo.' All MHt if '
Waterproof Clothing, also Horse

or place otTOeiemil-
grant, highly appreciated lie attention The act provides for the punishi it of any Cleveland, a. May 2.-Two hundred w.ea 

employed by the New York, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio Iron and Dock Company to load ere 
on cars, quit work yesterday because of a re
duction in wages.. If a strike ensues 1000 men 
will be affected, but it is hoped a settlement 
will be made.

Are found the beat lines ■eciated the im-than the deputation itecfeit money
migeaats, who turned out to be 100 men, 
women and children, without money and pos
sessing in the shape of farm stock one solitary 
gam. cook, “with à long pe*««»a" J*“F ol. 
the immigrants were people sent out by the
poor Ra alio Of
the pauper children brought out 

Dr. Ferguson of Welland was opposed to 
the importation of waifs and strays now dis
tributed by the orphan agencies of Mise Rye 
and Miss Macphersen The Government 
might just ss well bring oat the riras of the 
vilest of disease and spread surgeons 
throughout the country to irinoculate
*• pM«k» " H

Ot Oruoeriee. equally with tha mUm or Ih. Madet o< a cir-KOWBT TO LOAN;and Wagon Çpvers, at Sea 9 provide, thatthe whole gamutThese oovi
Prom C. to G.

tohuTldIrb «MrthatM any lettlr. wrttiag. clrvelar.
ESSoMEsd-a policy •nf-utF- ai<4 to-railways.-- •---- a* . a- . JVJtt

fe.Mt'rlg*leTent-and Awning ? v Peterboi
Ivertlsing or offering, or The late Hon. Tlioa. White, through whoee 

constituency, Çardkell, the road would run, 
had made pror ise years ago that tha road 
would receive Government aid, and large 
sums had been expended in surveys and 
btofiles. Sir John promised an answer in a 
week. The proposed line U evidently part of

Coffees,
Breakfast dlehee,
Table supplies,
ProvieiODs,
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery
And get well served.

Wilbwbarb* Mar 1—EightAdvertise or offer, for sale, loan, exchange, gift and laborers employed by the KingstonWHITE BRIOKm
Coal Company struck this morning.

purports to be a counterfeit token of False.has on hand Ive, either dirent!?[dir, which bo wl 8t. Lorm, Mgjr 1.—The working Bifwots
Union Wt night adopted resnlntkms that hiany counterfeit token ofer by what other cities they willview ot the situationHALL,

MlllbrooklP.
HENRY what purports to be a ootyiterfett

not press their demandtoken «4 value, may be from the shores of Lake Huron to th» Niagara

Geo. Gooderham, W. H. Beatty and T. G. 
Blackstock of Toronto had an interview to
day with Mr. Van Horne and Solicitor Clirk 
etf the Canadfan Pacific with ftterence to the 
entrance of the big railway into Toronto from 
the «art. The road is to run from north of 
the distillery, which means that the property 
will be surrounded by tracks on three side», 
■sack to the detriment and safety of their 
business, they chum. Under the circuni

to buy your it sad
whatsoever offcrtng or purport lag teThese children, if not physically, are mentally 

diseased, the offspring of rior. He kww that 
it was a saying in Scotland that Miss Màc- 
pherson never took away a boy that would be
&^br,k!£rwr7, **

Got. Lou™, Mr. Trow sad Mr. Faker .aid

lor Mia loan, «Ut, OTObang. or diabribaltea Cmoaoo. Mar 1-Al.aa.d.r Holllvaa, oaaa
Ml for ike artklng engineer, aad

GROCERIES to-day that the report that tbe “(JT strike
been declared off was without foundation.ttfsatz Chairman H*e at tk. Ortovanoa CommlttMMETROPOLITAN la oar war noo,aaF l ot tha HrothMkoad 01 Locomojv. ffilMtto.raine, or what parport. no to ha, i. «aUty ot«Blue, or wuau, purpvi

felony aa« liable to 8' who has had practical charge of the strike

Hit is Being Virol
iperirnee thsée children Were

Tbs expression “counterfeit token at value’of a very different class and were in great ch arted If the “Q strike had been declaredGROCER! mand lot adaption and lor appronttonkip.
ol Elgin, .peaking Iront Aar toll Hoot or ooaaterf.it coin, paper com prattled by the railway company to the 

extent ol atm# filOtfiOO. It i. amlemtnod that doctored off formally.endorsed what Dr, Fetou
here been allowed to tocare their old piece.Lines in"The season's or othw erktoeoi of roloo, hy whatever■detain, beT. W. ROBINSON, with the company at thevlMo^dapMÜPSGoods présent many;,- mieuS. 

These-we harr, ^Sr oui title' calls 
for the Best and, Newest.

Ladies will a4m>rc our aev 'Vool 
Mefveilleûx; the Silk Merveilleux

amooget thosemid. hE a Mi bvs company would not pay anything that the get, whenever they can do so, aad those whoported throat' ’hew orphan ageftcim, but thv tiriTfid i65"omnpéî CTffTiTtr. 1»?- Tlie Omni-Tbe art was resd » third timelarge majority ! were unfit to becomy erham» ,would be well satisfied in lieu of com-Manager. Th# other GoTttMOTOl hilu onothfr ooontry. pOTtt.vto if th. UmttdiOT Pamfie would join
the Grand Trie* track, to Ih. ad at th. d»Dominion Election. Act end aa act to iboii.ti 

forfeitoree tor tregain aad lekmy. Mr. Bar. 
roa'. amondoMat to th. EMMion Act «lins 
th.datoof rlootlon in a coa.titocdoy whea. 
vacancy h« occurred within twot I y day. ill, 
th. vacancy end within thirty day. in oertoia 
itoUtod dOOTtito**. wot rojMtod by th. 
Miaiator of JaMicc end th* Bourn. Mr. 
Amyot'. Ml (No. 1) awittidlOT tha *bw ato WOT withdrawn end tiro act, with OTOTral 
OTMttdniOTt. offered hy Mr. Thomywa, 
wot road a woond time. Th. eat to

with tin. opinion. tillary in.toed ol at Borkrlry-ttrrot.
took tha «tweeiihave been very popular and French Loeno*. May 1.-The Uroek GeveratteetPear Iran tor a E

in. May 1—Thoma»WOOL number of McMahon. 15;manufacturers fn order to increase 
trade have brought these goods out 
in wool. Handsome goods, with i

and Iheythmighlguaranteed to Rive Adriens received at the foreignGeorge Norton. 
)in bund*» yes! a probable Gfeek rising in Macedonia, such s

the Old Countrv would meet the difficulty. movement being encouraged by Russia to bringSalblaellen .delivered tree te all day with Adam Hymen Pa kww and hany.
about n crista In tha eastern notation. If theLear, Soemaary of ffir Dopartouat ol
dlplomallc rrpri».otatlon. by the Brill* ttieMcMahon woe win to Poneta*at*OTo for

A •   ' - _ Ja at. at’— t- J- — a.  la. offf »i » kAcnaaltora, *)d that lor a lat*. Duuibtt ofparte oi the tows aso ractive aad y Mr», end the other leda worn let off with lour at Athena do net nanlt la ■atiafaorory OTyear, llio department bad had pemeaal In
sure tf> make up welAffhbnnhai a squadron to the l'lrmus.Ip was found that only five offeree propertyHENRIETTA CLOTHS are 
strong lines. Selling fast and well 
they deserve it Imported direct

Oliver. ST. PAVL, MIwl, May t-Tbe bdris* «I tbe 
great lunoel thrimgh the Cascade Mountain 
os the Northern Paclfto rond was eompleted 
to-day. The tunqel, which I» 8900 fees loeg 
Is through solid rock nearly all the way. Trains 
will be running through It within two weeks. 
The tunnel was begun early id 1886, and the 
contract priée was $2.000.000.

email percentage of unsuitable children 
tb»t caused the extravagant stories to be 
spread about, awl he didn't think that 
the whole should I* FpR^emned for the few.

I*" .*•**♦«• «*'* ‘bo F~v 1*» 
’ out sdult paupers, he

IsedftO for
Telephone Connection. on this biU in which IK each.from Gei trade centers. A 

line that we happened to run across 
■•-looking through a line of Germaff 
samples, and they have turned out 
much better than we expected. 
Ladies coming in to buy cheap 
Dress Goods almost In variably take

Yesterday Minnie Ainsworth, a girl of 16.AT COST of proper
xirtio. «id «be

with lorfoituro. to the Crown «trie taS Yrom her mother and started to Bnffhlo
oonAicts. The Minister of Justice said to seek her tofimse in oomfigay with 19-year-oldguardians were Marv Maioy. They were arrested to BeflhtoCrownihad the right to these forfeitures, esrt

t»4|y.what the bill rimed * «• toabptiel» thisinch exaggerated. 
Chairman White stera: ixx&zzzzoa

libel suit (hie morning Hen. George Irvine. 
oébSMl forth* accused, made hppBeatiou for 
a change otf venue, and filed half-a-doaen affidav . 
tte i support. The grounds of appbeBtioe were 
that the private prosecutor is Attorney General 
of tbti province, and hw, his geeatert influence 
la til* city, having to a cert ala ««tent the 
power of choosing his .own jury. whlle.AÛe ac- 
mUtik a perfect stranger her», -be com 
ptoined of appeared to ft newspaper published 
out of tbe prdvTftberând hé would not gag a fair 
trial hero tto

^fter Crown Prose-

______ _ whe authorized to write to
toe City Clerk of Toron to for further d'•toils 
respecting tlio undesiralde iBUsifrMis emu* 
plained ul in tbe reeolntion on the enbject
laid before tlie committee, and Ofoo the .am» 
been a. Mr. lury'.cmnplamt

Cwicaoo, May 1-The celebratedfor the benefit of tmnx.lt and tattily.

PÂUCE GROCERY eechaat woe nkid op, and Del. Tiedele arc*
to lOToatfc that it and the Wa«aev Company woeshades are 

i ether gooj 
:d exclusively

aXOROB BTRBICT. PBTtRUORUUUM
i • a.\ M™T

province Uke Ontario ehmxtdhoiJipaUtfëlLech's Stock. prison for femeles onfc of En Forle fiaei'e GüstM Treaty.
■hich belonged 'to private prttiie.

Senator Sherman (OMoj reported 
neee Treaty from the Senate Own;jd the powrt to ««cheat

the Senate CommitteeMHItory lewgprx,
SJ'toiklALdakL'ÛABOMBRK STRIPES, a combin

tion goods for dresses much wo 
in the cities. No complaint of b

Foreign ReletloOT wBh theOTTAWA, Miyy - F.tlVnee WtH be beard 
to-morrow before the Snake Divorce Uetowit- 
toe o. the bill for the rebel ofTUr. A. M. 
Irrtn* ol Toronto

The Senate eat till ft o'clock today and 
pemed , number ot Ifunee btlln. Ta exxmvm 
tion with the bill, ml to tin* Red < 'hambar 
from the Home it xroxild lie a atartling inxn 
dent if tint ware to oooanieneUy tlxrye oiit 
one or two of them.

Mr. (Vaig, *1 Pert Hope, it in
town a, the hood ot a" deputation which w 
•eking hr » grant for the harbor id that town.

Lieut. Col. Lord William Bereetord of tbe 
"Ninth Lanoete bee been "off «red by Lord Lew. 

down# Urn military eecretery.hip on hi. >uff 
ia Indiafor ooe year-Irak' the date of Hi.

thet committee titot it be rallfted. Mr.If you have A COUGH I bands of every Government end Partir thatreety he token np
to-day, betJudgment was reserved

it up a bill for aThe Minister of Justicea year behind will the stylesmm rare tab cordial first reading to amend the Banking Art. TbiaPRACTICAL

Watchmaker
a mild give distiller» th» poxrov to ItoOTgoods are of silk and woefl; quiet ip 

patten); make up handsome and 
are a lady like material clearly the 
best line of New Dress Goods 
shown anywhere.

MILLINERY is with us a busy 
Department. Every morning we 
arc opening up c-w cases, which we 
are receiving daily. Americans ace

It in a sure cure, only ,26 cento xrereliuooe receipts on th» content» of their 
tank». Vnder the "iging" clautt of thfi In
tend Revenue Act it ia required that .pint, 
should bo “tanked" for two year» Mom they 
ere entered for coeenmpticn. Tbe distiller»

per bottle,

NUGENT'S DYSRERSIl
REMEDY

will thill be enabled to BARGAINS IM SILKS IT BOWSE’S.
bargains in dbess goods,

BARGAINS IN HOSIERY,
BARGAINS IN GLOBES/^ V

OT th. .pinto whtth ere tanked tar the pro
mribed tiro ywn The “eging" elan* goee

the beet is use for
amend the Suprome and OoortaHOUR STOXAC n,

-, HEART B UN, A
ISD1GESTIOX.

PHXOH 35 'OENTS.
ffta-oppwlto the Oriental Hotel. Htuxtw.Ht

Act .The bill providw for
tax British (Metohia endpools is

the Northwest Territories
Is eeewrt to Mr. Deriee, Sir Cherlee Tap-

had edven,pm eaid the Omy
-nfieftSfi-to the Montreal Barbee OornttnekoaMantles, Mantle Cixcthr, 

Dresses and Dress Goods we 
have in every variety. We make 
up anything ordered without a 
fault.

PRINT*, SPECIAL, onecase of 
light prims (usually sold in the 

- trade wholsale at tocts, choice) we 
arc selling retail at 10c, No need

CwiTEin. Meyl -ta the «teeth* today to BARGAINS IN PRINTS 
BARGAINS IN COTTONS. 

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS, - 
BARGAINS IN FRILUNGS, 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS AT BOWSE S

to date lor the Lake 80. Peter inxprova-Repairs Well Execrated.
shop nr

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK

i vooanoy In thq Potnlolo*. Him as canoed 
sweetlpg of .Archibald CaippboB IJ.fb.l.

ffUtheRe Fn MORROW meurt SitLCharlee
Mr. Campbell waft rotnroed by 10» majority
«■.w XI- , I l.r, .'f wot. 1 * provemenrtover Mtk flmythe (Cm»J

r’Sïïax'-rW
at tha eeasine nitten There were only aboxtt2StS2SrsSthh*"*55S

r.toliümüa.0’ B****.‘D<’ 81 :i
. May 1- A union at Winnipeg 
hae been formed *f Selkirk Tbvy, 

1 rtiAtnlnV hour» stw» coiatitqte a 
ixeept on Saturdays, when it shall

Water St, Peterbereegh.
■r—w

S CABLER a DO mu.
Doom uSTtaSi, to look for Bankrupt goods.D. BELLECHESS, el the Capitalthe gay throng

-Whet's the nxsttxr vviUi dinner, BridgetfPlaning and Matrhlne,
rroUffawtne.ae Being hoinew frivol fie. ha* akla IT ZZZ- Tbe Premier sod Sir dark» TapperflAN' be found Day or Vlght at » i* 

V Warepoome, Hunter-*L, or at hi8 
Residence adjoining hî» Wxrreiooms.TatgygoirK Oosrttp.vicATto>r.

were art of the revelers, art was Mr. Thornrtheir patrons t he beet of satisfaction, both In 
prlcfc. p*tro“^

H. r.antm.en. lydM Joe. K. Does la J. C. TURNBULL m mklhr«a were sot w roe reoo* w^* 
..bool vit- **- Me. flow*to ri. taxe#*.

1 I TWa mototJum - n nal liana it kl PALACEhoMi t got berk from the
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Th» BtmnnAM—The
kdloMt Hitfrll ■ tieI » lew coat, ol peint, 

risturdsy andneoceeded o

INNES S CO turnedout eu-msese.
..THaSpBiHo Show—Quite a number ti 
thle rieinlty visited tbe spring show Saturday,

Sramo Wohk—Most of the tarmere 
bo through sowing grain this week.in this department, comprising In

new velvet Braeeele with Sere ere to 
«« "r.eerie tub Bergere to 
•« Bmoeele for Halle with Hew 

■eve ha» «laie Cespete to Beoteh, Sew 
Tspastry l’erse!e. Sew Tepeetry sqeeree 
*“■ rrwwih t leihr. Sew Wool (Berets, 

Sow l alea rerpete.
fftvt ltreezrr;,,m.'nt «• s«» bu*iù* fi«*Oil Cloth», Clothe, 1,'nohmu, Mettlnt», Dee- 

kesten and 8m,rna Ruga, Mata, etc, etc.
Aa we now devote one store etolttilvely to Car-
pesa we eeeUdeetl, .le™ to have a variety
■‘‘“u t° ‘he cities, rad

A Dion Amfptathd— Mr. E. Toms, of 
Westwood, had been suffering tor weeks 
with a bad linger, the effect of a felon, and 
on Saturday last the diseased digit was am • 
nutated by Dr. Coughlin, assisted by Dr. 
Clark.

S0AU»m._A little girl aged about three 
years, of Mr. Jobs Cunningham, Oobosrg 
road, was severely scalded on Saturday by 
falling Into a large pan of boiling water 
whloh had been prepared with» mixture of 
aehee for scrubbing purposes. Tbe pan 
was planed oa tbe floor, and while tbe 
"ÎSfK.'HÎ foe a mop, the oklid stumbled 
and fell Into tbe aoeldlng mixture—Sur.

uence
LEND US YOUR EARS. WE’LL AMPLY REWARD YOUR

LENDING.
. We'll read you a lecture full of Eloquence on how to «ave money. We’ll 
teach you the Humorous points of the Clothing Trade. Humor and Eloquence 
have a place in our business as well as on the public platform. We Humor 
every day the wants and wishes of Customers. We spend tons of Eloquence in 
expatiating on the value and virtues of oar stock. It's not wasted. When we 
make a satisfied customer we gain the benefit of his Eloquence. Hoes he not 
can together his friends and neighbors and boom the many advantages of 

nt G°U?H’S. We purpose to send rolling down the aisles of time 
echoJfmt *hato carry to posterity the fame of the Great and Won- 

aerjul Cheap Men, the Giant Clothiers: the People's Progressive and Popular 
V ihe NaPol*ons of the Clothing Trade of Peterborough. TCheers

Hall, tones Mo habvey.
Cerraapoadcnca of Ike Retirt.

Obitoabt—It la with the deepest regret 
that we record the death of the beloved 
wife of Mr. H.O. Nlebett, who died at her 
husband's bouse in Bout* Harvey, after a 
very short Illness, on tbe morning of March 
Met. She took ill after three o’clock In tbe 
morning end died belore ten o'clock In tbe

TIbe £>aÜ£ (Review.
THÜB8DAT, MAT 8. 1888.

LAIXmU).
Qwreapowdmoe of l*a Review.

PxnaoxaL—Mr. end Mr». T. H. Knox, 
from Toronto, are paying Mrs. Henderson 
a visit Mise Gaidar, from Toronto, baa 
been paying her friends In the village e 
visit ...Mr. and Mrs. Won. Graham have 
returned from a trip to Kingston Mr. 
Wm. Finlay has arrived home from King
ston. We believe Mr, F. has been most 
aoeoeeeful In passing ale examinations, 
earyylng off the silver medal. We extend 
our eongratulattona. Mr Qeo. Cochrane 
la bsUdlag » house on Ooooeealon-efc. to

and Applause)

C3-OL3DE3ST OPINION’S
Had I wonVtiOOGHS’ beet line of Trouaere, 1 
ht even now have been in "
ietake?” E——4 Bl—e.

Ineere sym- 
extended to

philanthropbifl
lean GOUGHfirst water. I don’t say I mean_______

but I am looking that way all the same,
Mac--------- e B------ 1.

“ (At Cincinnati)—“

BROS..vp, Jj
“ It strikes me that these GOUGHS are benefitc-oflSSmSm tors to the people of the Midland District. They 

should be in the Cabinet. Wisfr to thunder I could 
catch them.” Sir J—n Me——:—d.

“ What we do not want is Commercial Union, What 
we absolutely need is many more men like GOUGH 
BROS., of Peterborough, they are a Commercial 
Union themselves.” - Sir L--------- d T____v.

The greatest stumbling blockSeme, alhyn 
MlMVNNk,

to absolute Free [e with Canada, is, I find, the---------- ~---- ~ AIIKIV, wavKK vaiirtuo, to, A 11I1U, bUC
business dohe by GOUGH BKÔS., at Peterborough. 
Our beet men can do no better. They could*nt if they 
would. Their cheap pricer and good goods are a 
standing menace to Annexation," —s W n.

See our Boy's Suit* at 69c., Men’s Working Suits at $2.50 worth $5.50, Work
ing Pants (Men's) 25c. per pair.

i to enter Into tbe eplrft of the 
ment given by the Circle. The 
W«e the programme:— 
t erarolsee by the circle, 
roll, when moot ol the mace bare
nSjhSe^^miTuôrahdum of the 
work, by Mice If. Sherin. Sacre-

HAVELOCK
Oorraapondnce of Ike Revtee 

Wash—The waving of fan* la again the 
occupation of the fair eel. , ,

Obnebal—The work of peeling poeta la
about completed........ The roedt about
town which have been vary muddy, are all. *
dried up........ Bualueee In onr town thle
spring has been quite brisk. A number of 
buildings are to be put up here this sum
mer, some of whloh are already In the
course of erection.........Mr. E. Williams
tikea possession of the O. P. B. boarding
house In 6 lew daye........ We have had sev-
al additions to our town lately, one of whom 
Is a barber. He Me his shop In part of Mr. 
Weller'a house, where hair dressing, shav- 

" — —-J does on shortest order. -

GOUGH BR•SaSStoffi lp0#t aQd iirow‘tiSrementai, by 1 
Longfelloi

WONDERFUL CHEAPlnsh*o.,wIU be d 
Thle Is something that Havelock has felt 

ne time....Another ad- 
poof a livery stable, un- 
( Mr. Welsh, ex llvery-
fASSK Alfa kAAnt ;.F A

?IIaIaAGB--M|

lutte » gloon 
iunity to-da;

Gg.umsB.-ii 
Cruiser, In tt

very sudden death of Di 
of Mr. Wtlllsm Burns—

FKHS0XA1,.-Mr. Janie Try Hr. Pierce's Cook's Prient), Pure Gold, 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift, 

and Cleveland’s
Sudh a Bouncing Bargain Sweeping Clearing Sale was never be 

fore heard of in Peterborough.
t«£W'„to say. to improving elowiy....Mr. 
Jeffs, M.D., whom we have been expecting 
for some time, has at last arrived and wfll 
be found st Mr. I. Milne's reeldenoe.. ..Miss 
Hammond, of Orillia, Is the guest of he« 
sister, Mrs, Bone.

Death.-At hi : reeldenoe in Havelock, on

WSSm
t?*»1 *»««* ofhnrupper desk about to feet. 
H” rthnnre all cedar (natural orookk and 
hfr 8t«n posts are two heavypieuse Ol hke oak, Her hew and stern are 
protected by heavy hands of Iron, a lighter 
atrip running the entire length el hekeel. 
The engine and holler net on a solid timber be.f.th.rob? dolng away with .any vibra-

POWDERS
COMMUNITYand select your favorite.

Try our TEAS; something very fine at 
»5 cento. Try our different blends in 
Blacke. - ___ ,__

boon, as It will give 
era above, aod will 
g any risk of being

tends to supply passengers with a cup of 
to* or ooffée, ete.. as oocmIoo assy require.

’T*1'* been very

A CLEAN STBIGHTFORWABD HONESTjunior pi

of the Tear Iadmlretha 
itervaie of • Opera House Block. Carry the news to your friends. Carry the news to your ne 

abroad over the Town and Townships and come and mak 
Bouncing Bargains. We promise a two-months Phenomem 
Sala A clearing out of stock that will be remembered by i 
child for years to come; that will make a milestone on the 

to mark our enterprise, push and activity.

or children, 
(took house.

LOTSSOME ROYAL AGES.

Humbert, Mat ot Italy, Is 44, 
George I Jtlog of Oreeoe, Is ti 
Leopold n, king of Poland, Is 4h 
Charte», king of Roumanie, te «. 
Natir-ed-Din, ehah ol Persia, I, ML
Alexander in, caar of Krasla, to 4A.
Done Pedrerlfoperor ot BrasU.'S 88 
Stinje Ferdinand, ol Bulgaria, to 87

&n SfeMM. 5S3-52.2ES
prefer to stay below, there are numerous 
windows and doura, whloh oen be left open 
aod Insure a thorough current of air In tbe 
hot weather. Aa regards speed, with the 
powerful engine MrVWrlght put In her lev.t 
jeer, nan will be abie to give a rood 
account of baraelt and with a new «Inch 
eerew from the’Wm. Hamtltom Manufao- 
turlne On., aha wlU be able to tow bettor 
than ewer. Ibo captain ot the boetf, Mr.

rooh as No's. 1, 2 and 8, noted below, an not like «**—^«^itf when told 
Locality and situation oannot always be raplaoed. Then an many persons 
living m distant parts of the Town and A ahbuni’ WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF $20,000 WORTHUsing m distant parts of the Town and Ashburabam, to whom a modem* 
withfe five minutes walk to any of the ehurohea, poet office, market and 
pnnmpalstone, would be a great boon-to such we would say, do net de
lay-come to the office and discuss the matter. We may boy ftem you ot 

roll to you,
I0U HUE SOMETHING TO Mil AND HOTHIHG TO LOSE.

OF GOODS
C any portion of the lake they may 
'Waft. an.the work oo the boat 
done by local meu, and we are 
tt It to ao, an the owner has been 
1 heavy expense to have every- 
de ai well and aa substantial aa

comfort. Mr. Wright has also eo- 
> aervloea of Mr.Ooooh Orylla an 

Mr. Orylla baa been engineer on 
»r for a number of years, end ful- 
Itaode bln buelneea. -Your oor, 
it would bespeak for Mr. Wright 
•re of publie patronage.

Vutan Hito, emperor of japan, la M, at absolute Slaughter JVdeea during tbe month* of May and June.
tM* outlet fav our Stock on account of alterations to be made In our sUne^lurtia iwv. ... „ , "***■ This U ouvré,ison and THA STOCK MUSTOO Julv

Does Our Sale mean muck ? It doeo. It means that toe forced toseUour Good, nilportod direct for this season's trade Goods, ,Ul im-
AT LESS THAN BANKRUPT PRICES.

Abdul Hamid H, eultan of Tar bey, la IS
wmiarn in, king at the Netherlande,
7L
Ojoar II, Mag of Sweden and Norway,

"Sohammed Tewflk Faeka, khediva of 
SnAtoSS.
Alfonso xm, baby king of Spain, la 1 year

■ *** •tuuttful situation on Brock-st., east of and
adjoining Mr. Nugent’s note residence, so high above ah 
surroundings, so central, so retired, and yet so convenient 
for all purposes. A most suitable place for a doctor’s 
office and residence, or for any person, urlshing to reside
near his office or business. Front Lot is 60x130 feet to 
lane, roar Lot 68x134 feet irith an inexhaustible supply 
of firsfcUss xcaier. .IS, 36 <r 40 ft. frontage can be had off 
Ms Lot with staid e accommodation if desired.

2. Ihis is an extremely Fine Lot with about 78 ft 
frontage on Water-st. by ltd feet deep. It is an east 
front facing St. Foul’s church and tcill be sold in one or

RELIGIOUS GLEANINGS.
Joà» Wonamoker ho* given 186,000 to the 

Young Men's Christum Association of Phils- 
UolphU.

George Street, Peterborough.
Sidewalks.—On Friday evening, April 

17th. Up young men belonging to the dub 
started the foundation for tbe pldewalk. 
These young men have volunteered to build 
the walk In the evening for the purpose of 
saving expenses, whloh will extend the 
walk a great deal further. The vhlage of 
Brldgenorth should be proud of the young 
men who have ao much ambition In them. 
On Monday morning Mr. Aaron Mann, 
manager of the club, got everything ready 
for laying the plank. In the evening the 
young ladles were all on hand wlthham- 
mere. lead y for Work, and aim ont all the

AS VDCH A SECRET AS ITER
The Herrnmnsburg mission reports that in

SRSflfSf&Ni
for city mission works: the Congregational-

The Spanish Catholic, of South America

tort» pleaaad with hi. money ivm-ot^ÛS 
wees very laiga from the U^tod Walp,

^ÇjJto^Anjthingfrom our eoeempoodent

stay in Peterborough I fun* 
engraved over 6000 Coins, 
Bopaired over 4000 WateUes, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Rep. tiring Jewellery, 
Clocks, He. Mill I am much' AjkrtS ^An/4lf»aa -va A* f~lf tps m he vww Ww jjvwpVPUfl %WJ ’ ■ VtWTr
Twist—Iwant more. English 
Lexers and Old Country 
Bulls Byes, accurately Re

paired.

“ ““ ,°rM. ■** C B Kouronjampad
of W.U Pape trade? Why, it

of eoee pleaaad looking
kava been lets of boodle lie the Wall P.pae i—i7rn

people hase tenaient that bf he broken the wmMaacion.
to nt down to lonunoedete lead'kie off: hut etiUH

villagers turned out to see the todies », 
the flret nail in the sidewalk. The eoum 
the hammers could be heard until qi 
late. Tbe club Is glad to hear that aev, 
of the hoys have offered to assist la 
evening. We are surent seeing the el 
walk through the village ooe.lt la g n 
ly needed. YUtogere. put your hand d

for small investments.
For Mouses and Lots in all parts of the lowa.Ashbum- THEham and Auburn we have variety and value té suit

reasonable buyer.
We have Garden Lots from one to JO acres for sale or'STvî&e11 IVbat bead shall I put to rent. Also several Farms. One Large Farm with 

Good Buildings, Fall Crop and l’lou( ihing to rent cheap.
All are■ invited to call at our office or write tor fur

ther particulars. . ■ '

Wo^a-F^to^ve g“t Tailed, to. but It looked more RksfotPtLn

IRVINGra*S25,'i.tS£15îlî'1î“'v to».-uleonoon ^ JiwJCdaS
when all other food fail# 

L H, Pock; Penn. Med. Collège, 
8; I have used and prescribed 
nof Oxl Liver Oil, and indit

g5SS%.mtlh»ttoro. Tfy It B^ptai

—■ ♦ ■. | »n excellent pre
Children; Cry for Pit,-hors Castoria, j iy’^îîra-^?»

if. h. j. l. m
SIMCOM-ST. WEST OF QKOROK.

r W-wlHyrHURLEY &BUNTON
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWHUNTER STRBET.

»

t — fz

JT2QT

8277
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reatest Splurge of the 19th century, and mind you he will not 
to liar. On no, but Genuine Reductions that wul paralyze the 
er. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such anop- 
ï stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.
Boys’ Suits,...........................»........................ 25 cents each. 76c. each and $1.40 each up

— - Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half thé money you pay elsewhere.
Meo’s Suits in Serge, ................ .....
Meg’s Fine Fancy Wortted Pants,
Men s F elt Hits,...............

To benefit tv horn it may concern^ SHEPPARD 
mark the si 
natives, andj-JODSEFOJMINGS,

the bald and
m repl.nl.hln» tbolr «upplle» ol Tableware 
•hdOhlBa. City folk are foralafalng aunimvr "1,000 yards Factory Cotton........

1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at
1,000 yards Cotionade *.................
1,000 yards Brown Hofand.. .'..—•.

. 1,000 yards Shirting...... ............
1 000 yards Carpets from ..........
Laoe Curtains, worth $2,50.. 7... •.,

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then,

u owl nomaatesa ; 
ehooHl ntjhere and

plaça whose special huslnes* is to meet these $1.96 worth $6.00

10 cents eachPrie* i that offer, the choice ofmany different
6 cents eachdluer eereloee, sod yet doee net compel you

r anÿ pliàtern , trat aj le w 25 cents each
boy any portion of the eel you may need : 
that doee not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon parehseers, and yet le ready to advise 
which of the many warns Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and. If wished, will make a care
ful selection of pattern When yon want 
Tablewear will yduglve ai the opportunity to

All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered. You can 
Clothing.

CHEAPSIDEW. J. MASON,
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)REMOVAL

. !■■
BUEGLUtT AS LSBBDS’S.

foot reset»sd ot
«•••«■le. , —There were no eneee for the Felloe 

Magistrate to hear this morning.
—The Ber. Dr. Bredln will proaeh In the 

George sVOhorcb next Sunday evening.
—The regular meet of the Qua Club will 

take pin» to-morrow afternoon at the 
Riverside P«rk.

-Mr. Robert Mentloe, ot Ltndeay, an old 
Peterborough boy, wsa among the rleltors 
la town yesterday.

—Mr. Mark Curtis laat winter burned 
over ay. millions of bricks. His is getting 
to be suite an industry.

-If all the trees already planted around

by the Rev. Wm. Farneomb, Incumbent, A. 
Ekbsst ennawooo, of the arm of Sherwood 
Bra., Peterborough, to Haooin 8. A. only 
daughter of Borman Barnhart, Bee-, of Bob-

CBAIO-^IAimeaON.-At at. Lehe-sOhurch 
Aehburnhum, on Toeeday. the and day of May.hv (ha Daw Kg’» Tt.—i..x   t# ... _

The Bow enter.
Mr. Geo. J. Roszel, of St. Catharines, the 

newly smpelnted uhlef constable, arrived 
In townhnst night and this morning he war 
sworn In by the Police Magistrate and town 
Clerk. He entered upon hi* duties at once

Thursday morning, a burglar or some 
burglars paid their respect to Mr. H. Lo
ll run, ol the City Clothing Mere, and car
ried off goods amounting to quite a hand- 
soma sum. ** S-hr

Old poet office block. George-at.
Shad. Haddock, Cod, ke.; Finnan Haddlee,ELLERY DEPABTMEHT Oleooes and Bloaters, and all other lines

by the Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, Mr. We fawns
As In wall known, Mr. LeBrun oeeuplesBivnro decided at The Pantry to elean 

out our .utire stock of Crockery and Class- 
ware, we wtU give astonishing bargains j
to all who will favor ns With their .

daughter of Mr. Thomas Jamiesonon UeofffS-ot. and
book to n Une in the rear el the bloek. RE-OCCOPIEDA Special Line of SAILOR 

MATS to hand at 26c.
fly hoar tMe » man on hi#Srê ïssfcès MKNOUOE. In Olonabee, on Wednesday,patronage. May 2nd. CiTUini Mmouok, relic, of the

day even log. the 8rd lnet., to mekearrange- P. Manongo. aged 66 ynnraLoBrnn’s store, and no the window was 
open the ouoplelone of the workman were 
aroused and he harried to the Oriental

the new hospital grounds grow, the build- Funeral on Friday forenoon, from themeats to receive visiting delegations fromand be able to teU the good properties of lag will be the beet shaded in town. JOHN HACKETTBister Lodges on important business.GREAT BARGAINS Black and —Brick» from Mr. Mark Oertla’ yard have Interrneat at B. C. Cemetery, PeterboroughBeery member I» requested to attend.
recently been skipped to Cobourg. Port

W. J. Morrow, Opera Hope, Norwood, Harwood and Tweed.
-The thief or thieves who entered Mr 

LeBrun’e stone last night, tool some silk 
handkerchiefs item one of the windows. 

T-Inep ector of Buildings Pope hen drawn

during our rénovai sale, 1 Celdl,—If everything 
Long Balaam and bioWord wag received this morning that the 

Atlantic Baseball Club, of Toronto, wltinlar 
here on the Queen's Birthday. The team 
who will visit Peter but ou>h are without 
any doubt one of the Bret amateur teams 
In the Province, end our boys win need to 
put In tote of herd practise before they

He, aralo occupied hie former pneihn nextAt may be Imagined Mr. Latlrun lent no ed try"Allan's
door to Forty* k Ph.lae'i Hsrdnsrs Stern.time la i eeug how the land toy Upon

The Store, which baa bee» undergoing exteaopening up be to tod that a large case.
Lewis Spry died «* ’Mi which wen filled with jewellery on the HOUSES FOR SALE evo alteration» and improvement», I» now n
the effects of poison. model place ol bud mm, and the public are in-pFAViOUS t YIP lag. WS6 fuwptlari, Qot 9VQB

H. S. Griffin & Go 11 rat blood and a rather Interesting easetheir owner a ROD. It collar button remaining to tell the tale. rifed to call and lake a look tkraogb the pro-will occupy the attention of the PoUoe 
Magistrate on Saturday.

—We understand that the bricklayer» of 
the town and county are to meet at an 
early day and “ tti - prices, or Ut other 
words lore» n " oomblne."

—A meeting to organ! «e n brush of the 
Imperial Federnttoa League wilt be held at 
Orillia on Friday evening “at 1».so o'clock." 

The hour bar an Imperial took about It.
-A meet! eg of the PoUoe committee wee 

held this afternoon to .consult with the 
thief constable and arrange with him mat
ter* regarding the manageeueot of the

The next thing he found wee n pair el
« •uheerlher has fcr sals a number of xxulortakto booms In a desirable locality 
abburnham, whlob ho will dl.poee of atarnln nrlnu and MM naaw l.rw.. —> ...

rings he wltt math Mm regret it.",. .> ■

BnmuiBthe great clearing ont t«to of 
Alexander's Bankrupt Stock best* on 
Saturday, May 5th. The pubtte any rely on 
getting good goods at .ridiculously low 
prices. Everything to marked down very 
to*. W. W. J OHXBTOM.

SdlM

dirty, greasy, tow denim overalls. Then
he noticed that the window In front of the •ffordfd u» for doing

Team prize packages ofTeas at The 
Pantry are decidedly the beet value for the 
money , I» the trade. dm

To CtaM IT* Burly.
The Metropolitan Grocery (Mr. T. W, 

Bohlwon’s) to ahead of the grocer's section 
ot the early oloeto " 1
non need that the

• IJiMm^nnBiwiiBWH .J|L _
o’clock each evening, Saturday's excepted. 
The request to made-end It tea reasonable 
one—that customer! will, as far ee possible, 
favor the new arrangement by sending In 
orders or msJdnffpurohnnito at early In the

help toWALLPAPER 1 nation showed that an old broken ladder all kind» of building»,
fFTTZOKBAwas run up from the lane to the window, derlnr the alteration» sod we hope to Mo all

Corner Water and Dablln-ata out friend. b«ek again la aur handaome new
examination proved that a suit

Spring MillinerySAILSBURY'S owned by the proprietor, a oom-
poltten will

The Quean's Own Rifles, ol Toronto, willE. E. HENDERSON visit Ottawa on the Queen's
ImnersEltemgelAoeMea. $BIHHU1B$ ti rtn* stock la-Mr. W. Rutherford, President, of the

tigeoovy Tatty* Drue aura. arosi^ »c. TO ADVERTISERS.West Peterborough Agricultural Society, to
a. Toronto Attending the annual meeting
of the Canadian Association of Palm and

Zbe IDailç TReview. Expositions.fa* In'
B-Lnnt night » burglary once more demonof sports for May atth, Oui Tens, .Ooffesr and Bplees at The

be out to-eoatnlatog the programme strates the want of better light after twelveremarkable for their excellentPantry anitobun-toTHURSDAY, MAY 6. IMS It to a king and attraettve Hat of o'otoek at night. The centre of the townlow prtoee.quality
sports that will afford Should be lighted with etoetrlclty ell night

Mho. S. ARMSTRONGNOTICE uméCHy lmd8B-lmwl8,1 oelebra- progreeelve places ate.nod amusement, and a ei
Ml. WtilCerieton,wbohro lately rotor n-tion to assured.data all attiser la tonal oolumn. 

or VuxtT Bavisw, of maettn ed from a European tour, has been mont
eueeeseful on the platform. "Farm Ballads' ZMZZEÎtlTPEOYENreel'our htobc ouibureu

.UtenUon 1» rlvetted on hi» sole», solely
home». In hie “City

ALWAYS WINS FAVOR.p*f.uî,45“ît*>^dVi Ballads" the living pleHgeaof “Want and
Crime, "startle
Indifference an we realise for n brief la the face of nil the talk of hard times end the ory of money being tight, we are ero- 

fldent the solid values we give bring us trade and hold us custom. We are, tor ex
ample, lolling ont special lloes, all seasonable goods, of which the following are now

Ladies’ and Cents’ Riding Saddles.
Splendid stock of Harness, best materiel* and work. Trunks et all aises and styles 

from *160 to MM*..
BABY CARRIAGES

Latest, Newest end Most Stylish designs. Ladles should see our many patterns. 
The best In Town.

A. Ernest Sherwood, of the Arm
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 

ARE VERY ESSENTIAL THINGS IN 
BO YU CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
HUS7 BE STRONG, THE POCKETS

or th6y, who ar# guilty, 
an «tomate» hia toe* at between 
», with a leaning towards the

Iren Trtnrvs
not fall t* !supplies, wan married on Wednesday, atTHE OUT AND SUBURBS its. f»be!to Mian Mac-

daughter of Mrgt»8. A.
ertwr BE STRONG. THE BUTTONSHall at A. L.Barnhart, the eel
M08TBK WED OH. Ac-. Ac.Easterly winds. Increasing to by the Bev. Wm. Farsoomb. The Rxv raw CAEOEiaO Davis'. Thursday, May 10.

or strong; partly otoudy to extends to Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Its beet - : -'1 ■ i -H
Mutter not In ascents mournful. POINTS BBTOSB USmoody weather, with local rains. POINTS BEFORE US TO ENSURE 

SATISFACTION TO ALL BUYERS AS
wishes for a long and happy life.

Life's not worths hasty tod—.x-i— 
To the boy who gens barefooted, 

Having never learned of kidd. 
Kidd nan boot your barest pedals. 

Shoe your feet In smooth attire
Bo yon N# «bette»»! with TW.

Fifty miles end never tire.
PaVtiatUoar and rich note of Haver, 

Boy "si BxtraoU."

WELL AS TO THE BOTS.
9 IS STYLISH 
WELL TRIM-

BA DY-HA DES
■■■■P_______ •ABM FAVOR,
ABL Y WITH PLENTY OF CUBTOM 
WORK.

BEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO
Commun goods thebe, well
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS CORDUROYSUtTB ARB 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDBOOK.

At is. e ote. ■ ti— The toUowtog!» the programme of the ro-
Tha Ht. Catharines Star of galto to be Md at Lake Couchlchlng dot- Blgn of the Gtoden Collar. Oeorge-st. PeterboroughIN APFKARANCB•Mr. George Bowel received hie i “Northern division 

» Association, Inly 6
lag the meeting of theWraps, ate. offtolal appointment m VBBt »f PoUoe of Laly asliana of good» In town. Ladles Peterborough this mprolng. Dating his

BANKRUPT STOCKto Augnatt:
police lores Mr. Beexel wan ever n faithful. L Ctoeses S and 8;and by hieContrnetor "SSlherford, who finished the

job of laying the new oak floor at the fire OVER $9,000 WORTHdado: one mils, 
•tagto Wade; ea The debate to be held In 8t. Peal'srution. and who did It well, too. states ly be planed, and la whose hands

that the xpntehing of the lumber, done by lecture Ball to-morrow, Friday, evening,the welfare of the thriving town wl" >
Mr. John D. Baptle, to equal to anytnlng he of the Lindsay andeared for.' TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
>ught JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
moe, the Stock witl be acid AT AND BÉL0W WHOLESALE 
the Stock is large land well uieittd, consisting in part of the 

Mowing!—
odi, 5,100 yuds ; Oretonnes, 480 yards ; Prints, 8,600 ysrds : 
i, 900 ysrds; Embroidery, 700 ysrds gotten Shirtings, 1,000 
800 worth of MilEncry ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plnehes» Also a large Stock of 
d Guy Gottorn, Towelling. Flannel*, Ooneto, Parasol*, Glove*, 
md Small Ware*. The whole Stock to be lold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER'» OLD ST* ND.

ever saw lathe same Une. Petarborough YJLtUU piwntoee 
eethuslaetie and ttveiyone. The

Âny°ro£ilîeio«pt

T. DOLAN A CO,be taken by His Honor Judge Weller at (
nearing Department ol the School ot Ptao- 
tloal Beleooe, Toronto, among those who 
euceeeahdly panned the second year's 
examination, ire Bud the name of Hr. H. E. 
T. Haul tain, of Petal wrough.

The Hastings Star says;-" We low two 
of our worthy citizens this week, via: Mg 
James "Flynn goes to Peterborough to 
enter Into partnership In the carriage Un»,

About 5 o'clock this morning a fire woo 
discovered la a trash houae In rear of the 
Stewart House. One of the lodgers at the 
house first observed the fire and he at once 
notified the .dweller» therein, by lustily 
yelling Are. In very short order an 
„—•— basnet brigade tree organised and 
the Incipient names soon quenched. The 
damage done ti nominal and is covered by 
Insurance. The Sir, started from a barrel 
used to bold aehem^______

WawUI pay the highest market prtoee la I ëôeîüêê. Both gentleman end their tantittei»

o'clock, and the following will bn the pro-
WORKINC JEWELLER.

'SSSEUHrtiSG
■tien rod an^wvlns ; Humor Knot, v at a lowtasm

Jirs^s-œss ELIGIBLE BWLDIHfi LOTS
FOB BALM

0«25&5£»8385SffiLïrH'l''‘"

« » QEArtetUi B»»u

Don't non any more 
• snob ee PI lie. Salto, k

nauseous purgatives KD1GAN.10. gesse» A. B end C; when yond* ofThe Pantry.
M,T,tLd

Habiliment Hallil généré A, BeadO; open or decked blood pore end eooL Mold by ellMr. W. F. Boswell, ot Trent Brid ye. has weighing
than IM H»;In his possession a copy ot the Peter bur. W. W. JOHNSTONgaged la laying oat and etralgteting the 

breach Bn» of the OrendTrwnk fresa Peter- 
borough to Ohemong Inks. Aa It Is now 
the railway station Is some two miles above 
the village oi Brtdgeoorth. but a strung 
effort to being made to make the terminus 
at Ohemong Park, and if such Is done a 
large hotel will be built

Prior tolier marriage Mme K J. Jamrodebaa shown ns. It was then published by Mr absence of any
fallow employee» and presented with a 
handsome solid stiver cruet and the follow
ing address, teatifytng to the high esteem 
In watch the young tody wet held ;-

it. Portage rase; nay canoe (Otoee 1 ex- (few Iwd*. Jul «peaefl FAIRWEATHER & COIn the early parted August

BEAUTIFUL RANGEmonth. There Is very little town new» in Iturty; run,,
it, almost none, the solitary local Item not-

^w^jKTbIcing a visit the editor paid to Ltadanynnd
adjacent townships. It lain the ad Tertis». The record the put throeMSK LEADING3, lande, 10 and 11mento that the chief Interest In the old Mr approaching 

would op this ooo
AM. Ooittns. of Belleville, to a gentleman

whole probably familiar with that part of £££ SÏÏ to aoeept of this silver dllwell known appear, andCanada contained in bis own Ward, but his well known throughout the district. Mr. Pine Trouserings,way of expressing our HATTERSIn the flint of such ranee are toWm. Oldttou oocuptoe considerable Space hoping that the epoere of life FUGMRS.to nnneoeoearlly limited. At n recent meet-
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

lag et the City Oonneti. wfcie the Are der Fleming. C. >y life. I» Ike 
workersA. Me^feil (auctioneer).ibars were going to compare

Belleville with Peterborough and other Cmger (sheriff), W. H Wrlghton fsr.l. fa 1 —tAStaata SlafilfV tKfJf.roïSTuÆM'. tteeU’ URti West *H Styles. 1* «H the new «tors from the 
best makers. Jest to hand Ike eetebrsred Woodrow Bats so meek 
admired by the ««try. Satin Pelt and Tweed Hat», Children’s 
Batters Felt Hats to all the colors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps la 
great variety. A special line to Martine Silk Umbrella* r I feted for 
oar own trade raaglag from 12 to $16. Call aad Inspect the goods 
before purchasing. ______ _

FJLIRWBA/TIIiElH, 5c OO.
Direct Importer end Mnuufnoturer. Corner of George and at moot

hone towns, than we had better do wtth- and willing roesto ^Oumtttoe.It would no doubt eurent a to toads'
prise AM. Onttlu to learn that the Peter-

Malcolm * Out, Henry Vi See «r Stock before orderingY. Murphy. J. Larsrty, Dr. Ooata. r. Far-greater than that of BalievUle and
year spring ont». Perfect ftproperty of a greater assessed valu than

(Dourol. John ODnteUo and T. J. Daanehy.
tsee the wrapper. Nuee me r-nolno without

the property la that city. gnaranleed.The paper ountains twenty short colunmn. Ayw*» PUI» are too hoot cathartic tor
rootlet Irregularities of the stiroueh and

Andrew McNeilI bey cure eoaetlpatioe. ellmulhle the appetiteeft» tho oprlag. résolu Item a sluttish ooodl-It will do you end dlrortlvr organ», end Stirogtbro Iketiro of Uu bloo-i wbiota, bolog Impel*, doe»
not quicks* wlih the ohaoglne

Door», and tv beginShi Wren Cry for Pitcher1* CnstoriaCMdren Cry for Pitcher's Cado*. <k > rwièrtf. OliOBUE BTBKBT.

Ms*

llil



If OTARSOLICITORS
st low-toney fo

est rates of Interest.

JOHN NUKEHAK.

J. HAMPDBN BURNHAM

»SWtti22^2^-SK£S

>ho wish to compete for this Present and cftimot 
‘■an purchase during the tpeek audit will count 
mtï Remember this is no lottery or gift enterpr

out on Satur- 
s same for the

•araato-
> Company, Water street, PeArbor-

Wasncyoir. ulon Hpuee, Montreal

6MTEFUL-COMFORTINGover half price. HATTON * WOOD
,srau.r»i; EPPS’S COCOA sï*y6Mr®ü

tm'minn BREAKFAST
•* By a t borough knoWledeot rhlch govern the Operation»

R. C CHURCHThe Undiscovered Draft
Not » tew of these callingtatogre , __ , —HgfiBH**' ffe

"Family Bible" is nraatfy treated. Ol 
one of these loiterers about the gates of 
knowledge the following story of how 
he was taught a lesson Is told:

An old tradesman in a French town 
sent hi, nephew Alfred to study law at 
Faria. He gare him an old code an
notated by a leading member of the

C. R and Land Surveyor*.Kre*5ïï?RK LOT ‘JSSSF
AMBB «FFB*00., HtMaraoptlri.FOR SALE

£SZS2£-:#SJ&
Fndlnfigen—&OU) TENDERSglad your heart and cause your face to

la Mai-ch the old gentleman called on 
hit nephew.

••Well. Alfred, hard at work, I see. 
Hade good progress with your code?

time. I

■«wiic-
Will be reeelieti »p to the 15th May, testant, by the nnffenlgned. for 
tee pfirebase of tee whole or any portion of Park Lot Member six, la 
Tewnehlp Let Nnmher Thirteen, In Oeneeseten'Thlrteen oftee Town- 
shlp or Monaghan, In the Coenty of Peterherongh, now Ineorponted 
In and forming part of the Town of Peterborough, eentatelng Til

Serafe'j&szxs,

it by tlPretty well tl
expect?"

l.1?2«*Sü afapB UnSfr
itl-tnlonu.tioBThis let, better known us the “k. C. Church Let," to tee meut de

sirable property teat has been offered for sale In Peterherongh for 
many years It has a frontage on Pnrk-ut. of 266 feet, adjoining 
Mrs. tUlmour's residence ; * frontage of 1914 feet on tillraour st. and

'SSÇSS',rutstpvtnu
lit Kmc Irsm Wur. Ttueuro

^BTHmEOHOtTGUEI•Tear draft, uwete? No; 1 never re
ORIENTAL HOUSE om••Show me that node.” Friday & Saturday, June 16 * Iffthe Mine on tee «ravel load, eonllioailon of Charlottc-st.The uld uan opened the bookTaor. May 1 Tke chief feature» of ttedaps «tlmoar-st Is tee maut-heanUfkl street In tee Town for private 

resident^*, and being within ten «tentes walk of tec Post OSce and 
Market bgnare, this sale affords ta intending purchasers an oppor 
tnnlty or procuring a beautiful and conrenlenttslte for a home.

TBIMfo—Ten per eent cash; twenty per cent, additional In 30 
days from acceptance of the Tender, sad the balance will he allow
ed to remain on mortgage for seel term, not exceeding ten years, as 
tee pnmhwer deslree with interest at « per cent. per annum.

For farther particulars apply to
DUMBLff A LEONARD,

*TtB, 188B. lSdf» Vendors' Solicitors

fcanou datoil mnt|jh9 .
before, which had sH the time been re- DONTi's -'itching

Queen’» Onlvorrlty, Kh os:—Bum
weal

SlUwltMy
ijelween the fifSt two leaves

promptly attended to.«ireu, of th. game, although Hartnett sad
Mddej to the vttitora were trequemlr
Naaded the brlMaat sad timely plays. The SSSiïSZl T7IELLOW

r llembei
Ch«5F. diaw.falM hUfj 1» tMn respecth Innlnw —*■ — teaw -uLd

PETBKBOBOOGH POST OFFll'EgORPlAhJj^&m

x&icuiularity whlcl ban attainedPetortoorengh. April
»*533r

JHudical.
MH. J. I. RANKER,2KÏ*=&aS£ïgass' sad Decker Haddock !

A. r. HOOVER,
T AT* of the Bayai Ooararv story ofMaelo. 
Li lehpsls. Ssrsuiv, Teacher of Plano sad

MR. W. H. DINCLE

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder sever varies. A starve 

M to eoUI n rampStltlou with thamolu

ÏSi’hMà

painting.iv.v.vc s.ire»» or pbonphnie 
ms. Royal Ba rawj* X nil##u 9»-1•0* hL‘. lord and Mjrwa.

f.epsa

NBXT TO JOHN OR AI OS
T. B. MOO*ATH,

Ji«»J sagger-
He sews

**■» ehs en > Chlbl. tot
CUT FROM

street, aeav I

»u titter* antt Cantrertord
AXBBBWLBOeOLAS.

OOBTBAOTOIplay Href Sees awsrtwoed ssptal usd the t&S&i"Sîüs.MM'VsrsSGKEO- m A n^npnPTTn-vxr»
&S2g&BS£

loss ol the clover crop Isagrt

than a good catch of clovwr 
Bapoyuna.-W« are glad I 

Nr. John Brail» ha v, who bna I 
oualy IM with loMammaUm of: 
had a change for the better, 
recovery from hit lUneea to a

». O AMBUS,

t^ssKLst: ZfTSS: cents.Atnetteaa game today Hauiwe ■■ 
at hy aiampfort Foot BaUQub f U la 

organizing again to comm
SMsrsrffietes

New Soeth WsIn, VMorla, Letter» IS muta. r>mre»,n a *ZZ7l,m,will join oer society fer the
* BUTHERJTOBD, -JSSESém ■mdnr ’ * -QD1LDER

VJSSU.
w. WHITEN AIR

KttlnttU
Amertcri

and general machl 
given do erection o 
mills Ail Jot %4aciSits AllJotMng work 
lgftheUoo gbmraateed. Hu 
Saisi I too Masoteeturln 
Buster street, *4>olulng

"tKaatr.

tl

■•Tzi

. • ff

*r.n ~ra

HIM I

l .1;

.
-

DAILY EVENING REVpiW, PKTKHBOROPGH, THURSDAY, MaY
1.

1888.

The First Syicptimis
Mall Long dlaaaeea are much the same : 
fersriahnese, loss of appetite, gore 
.hroat, pains In the cheat and hack 
headarK-i etc. In a few daya yen may 
bawell.or,on theotlierhand.yonroy 
ba down VfTtoPnMmw nla or-ô» " 
Consumption^' Huu ro risks, teit t 
Immediately to tike Ayet*e Cherry 
Pectoral.

Several years ago. James Birchard, of 
Darien, Conn., was severely 11L The 
doctors said he wee In Consumption. 
«a that they could do nothing tor him, 
but advised him,males! resort,to toy 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Altry taking 
this medicine, two or three month», he 
was pronounced a well man. His healt h 
remains good to the present day.

J. S- Bradley, Malden, Mass., write*: 
“Three whiters agu 1 toohasaYareeehL. 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. I was. so weak that

j AYRSHIRE'S 3600 G®MS,.
I THE DUKE OF PORTbANiys COLTS 

FINISH FIRST AND SECOND.

I •* W^lagare. apd.Batii.iito-u
- A T T TT ZBG-

raaea Sihei Trey—leegse and l>‘WI- 
afin Oarer. TraierAay Starr Bator.
■peis eff Spewffe

Unreoa. May L-There wee an trereeato at
I tendance at Newmarket to-day, tte attraction 
being the Two Thousand Guinr*», orsr the 
Rowley mile. There were eerrr starters; of |- 
whlch 8tr Frederick Johontooe's colt. Friar’s .

», was the favorite At X to I against. He 
I did not get a place, the Duke of Portland’s colt, | 

Ayrshire, winning bÿ a length from hie other 
j colt, Johnny Morgan, with the Duke pf-West- 
I minster’s colt. Orbit, thÏB> the race was run

foUowtni conditions: |

No. 3 Cox’s Block George Street.

and coughed incessantly. I consulted aseveral doctors, but they were power- | ^.e. ôüh, W 6e^d <^R5r
less, and all agreed that I waa in Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
From the first dose, I found retieL 
Two bottles cured me, and my heàltï 
has since been perfect”

A VALUABLE PRESENT
to be given by P. D. Doran bn SA TURD A Y next, May f>th, 2888 
(which will be Ladies' Day at No. 3 ClUxtons Block) to the Lady 

who purchases the largest amount of Dry Goods on
before 10.30 p. m.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., LowoO, Mu*.
MdkyallDregftos. rnc.»l ; ti.boulre.rt

Ube IDaltç Nebtew.
THDB8DAT, MAT i, 188». u*’“" *k* "* TBre-i.MW

izsrj•^«toL Mre.---
whlea

b.h. The Bourbon, B, toy!__ _____ {_Goderich, May t—The first case taken up 1 met 
at the Assizes to-day was the Queen v James I w' *
W. Maaser, flnff fsffgsi j. The nrhanef-n roatv/ ‘—j 
vie ted and senloaoe deferred. The Queen t.
Joehua F. Barr wan a prosecution under lha
Charlton Act, for the seduction by the defend- i Tarae Hncr rnunh—te if utolia SKI Hi 11 fin s
sat of Sarah Aan Utile, a girl over IS and un- *—*   “ ^
der 10 yean of age. The Refendant was. ac I no..........7..,,, ..(Tew 1

„. re- “-«sisffau !
Br. |33ÏTÎ55"r^ SfSStiMaajBM.-
eNeer. and against vVllllam Watson. John 6 S„2L°Ti?’W GoWea Beni, A ky Speedihrtft-
Hopper. Vas Bananier, Van Norman. Wan 
Hanna and W. Q. Nichols* fee woundlog 
Robert Damian wit* various In tea la Five 
Iras *»■ ware also returaad » Zaire, Thomas
C. Xdtoakda. late aanat of the ShtaVr Mane, 
faclurtag Cotnpaay at Clinton,Fhrewfor foraerf 
af QioaoT rarelpUand two for mub*jS6*L

Victoria•. l .»ve«*Ue. Praamaa
COBOL KO. May t—The program to proceed- 

toga during Convocation wee tat the Ualvor.it, 
of Vloterie College l,: Friday evening. May 
l. annual dinner of the undergo Aaateo fn tire 
Arlington: Sonde, morning, annual aarpma 
before the Theological Uoloa bj Re,. A. If. 
Chllttpe, B.D., to 8t Thomas; Souda, evening, 
bacetoauraau serai* by the Rev. Dr. Corm m
D. U: Monde, eftorae*. aannal moetl* of i he 
Theological Union j, Jackson Hall; Morels, 
evening drains entertainment to the Literary 
Society In Alumni Hall; Tuesday morning 
meeting to Senate. Tuesday afternoon, meet
ing to Board to Regents Science Society meet- 
lag la Faraday Hall; eeday evening, anneal

t*e Alun..it Areodatloa In their 
■" —e*Toeatlon b> Victoria

__ alklbe Arllogtm.
MaaHe* rrlallag teatrv-la 

wnaim. May t-Dleouati* of tba bill 
raaraDfiw UBietolW dkWmp of The Call
audio Manitoba occupied tke Loglsleture this 
afternoon. The Attorney (teueml ezplnlned 
tbnl the OOOtract, were awarded illegally at 
aaaeMtont rat* Mr. Nor,nay defended l be 
act!* of his Government, seyiag that teuderv 
ware asked for sad let to tke lowest tenderers.
A afar mouths' boiet waa voted down, IT to & 

Ward* Bodeon to the Manitoba POalteni inry 
waa evonenuod from tbo obéras mode to pro- 
renting two guards to Liberal teudendra from 
rating andafUrwarda"^*tomtotoM

THE LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Tuararra. Mas A

Tke reetopla to grain by tke ear lot at Chicago 
yeOterdoy were: Winter wheat, gf; rare, 3 
ram. I» rye. T; barley. II. • lE

The estimated receipts of ho* at the Uai* 
Stock yards Chicago, today are It*»; offleial 
yeecerday. 11,IM, »h!patents. MMi left OTer. 
about 4500; cattle recotpu, MV. market dnlet.

There le at pwaeul * passage to the United 
Kingdom X.ro.«e«quartera of wheat and W.noe I 
yuartofa to corn, aud to other Buropraa 
oooatriw SM.tMO quarters to wheat aad «.061 
duartare to eora.

Beerbohm reports today as fdtowi : Loa 
doa-Float lag oaiBora-Wheat Arm, rare all 
Cargoes * peerage—wheat aad open aglet 
aad arm. Mark loan- Wheat steady. corn 
flrmt sourtto. Baalish wheat etaady. A marl 
raa quiet. French country maritota grace 
ally denies. Parts— Wheat aad flour quiet. 
Liverpool Spot—Wheal quiet aad etaady, 
oora weaker. Ne ICeL BUM. Ne >6e7d. both

ïssïariïf
ebaeged; peasffn Sd. Id dearer. ^

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat steady toAsy, Will 

demand fair and holders offering moderately. 
Ootb steady; demand fair. Quotations : 
Spring wheat ti fid. rod winter 1» fid. No.
1 OaL fis fid to 8» lid. ewe 8» 3d. peon «9 Sd. 
pçrk i7n fid. lard 60s, bacon. Ms fid * il»fid. 
cfiMNSHOi

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET. 
Oawegtfc-deports barley quiet todny. with 

No t extra Canadian hold at Tlo* Nfo I Can
adian at Tfio. and No. 1 bright Canadian at T3o.

rnftMffwia
— i.g JtL-—

l ruber of IIho Home bra entered■ Fall Wgazy The fail wheat had stood ■__■
tte very hard uaage from the frodt thlg I protect against Umpire SulHvaa.@teL5^,7>es^A!,e 1 w^Sr- *"h h
wsnn ehowrei i„ addltiou to faVoratwrauwrth. preopretotoBvrayrrnd tor ^ ^

AOWrik Al*W DeiTHOTN^—Tbe ctorerl York v. Boettm at P.r,.. tiroondfa GUicago v 
bovver, did not fare «6 well. It b*l** Indianapolis nt ChlcgaPMSndnlpMa v, W oh-...... aHH^^| —|

..... FHty Centa to Qcrfa. .^-4 ..
The worid M| a o^ d hr drop despair, 

in wormwood aud in gall;
----Wlihan- to pay our fifty oanU. -----

Or nee no gnmee of bell
—Washington Critie.

The Kgket oa the Patient,
Y^ng phytician (pompbunlyi-Yen. Pro 

called at Mr. Brown's three time* a day for 
• ?-* Hod, every tick am. M* Smith. 

Wm Smith-Ha mred be by tide time,-*>e

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, Loudon. Glasgow Edir 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Qnoenetnni.
Abo to Italianland German Points

L flÇffbelnas .Une# From 
tar Line,

ll re . 1 8»d Msd

THOMAS MENZIES
▲GENT Ob T. R-, GEORGE flTBFHT

PETERBO BOUGH

n A BRI «TTC R, de. Cox’S Insurance building 
DGoorge street, Peterborough, Urd-w

a. ff. Kivtum, a. a. ». a L.

sgp».tfr.yBwti
BDWAJhD A. PBOK. 

(KBtxmwoB TO amt * race.)
_ Offloe__
door to Review«VIEW Offlôèy George Street. Ku

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

$25,000.00.
1st horse (In duplicate) 1 
find - “ " 1*rd “ “Other starters (dlv

*lD ^ "(diVided equally) K»0 In*]

AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Ku-
Iêê>-Market block, oornnr'of George iuul

Elmooe Streets. Peterborough.
«-MONEY TO LOAN. SIT^TT

Garden Tools, 
Silver Dollar Spades 

Spading Forks, 
Manure Forks, 

Steel Rakes 
Hoes,

Wheelbarrows, 
Long and Short

BA00ÎÏ 
CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS

—■■■'XS* —- - -
MILD AND SWEET.

Handled Shovels,
AT VfPWCBX nu».

GEO. ÉETHEM.

Children Cry for Pitcher's jkptorb.

f ull Lines •/ Choice Con- 
feetioney at

LONG BROS.
--------------------------------TV

A. CLBCC.

wtflgsggfisariE’ttag•U Hears» ta use PiFvtnee, and all

StheSSelSeterfielmel «ffftnfiSatng.

LADIES WILL TALK
aud it is now about Mrs. E. E. Ross and 
the Underwear for children and adults 

which w seUinff so cheap. ’ Also
FELTS, CANVASES,

PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,
____  SILKS. ETC., ETC

ChIMren’R Ctottcs nuteelo order. Steeping «tone en teorlest nollrr.

OTTE/ STTOAHj CUBED

"W“ -A. 3ST TED.
tooofHOUSE CLEANERS to get their 

Wall Paper at half the regular 
prices. It is going fast, but we intend to make 
it ga-f aster if prices and styles have any 
thing to do with U.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

Ac
A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered 
tentants of Ontario,

smÊmm
OÜPEBINTBN____ _________O NAVIGATION WUWCH. OMoe

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÉÊÊÊM

HALL A HAYES.

W . H. KQOfil,

O. W. HATTOV

Accountant.

BIOHABD & BOONES.
DINÔ ENGINEER, TBKN1 

RKH, G*c« Pont onto-

A HGHJTEOT AND CIVIL » -O- Town and County Engineer, < 
i off Commerce, George street.

rilVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. BOJLJÜ1- 
V TOR FOB PATENTS. Plena, Estimates 
and Surveys of any deeorli "__ _ ______ ___iption b____
W ide o? George street, over Bank ofOom-

_re._____J|IH|made. Office l

Medical.
HOUKfl ARE

fSüilSt.,

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned hae an unlimited amount of~C8pUal to lend 

on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rate 
and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.

&T2ïr!ipws

before the clow of enoh malL 
offloe bourn I am. to llfi p* nn.,fiund »

> Feetigi.

AVERTISÉ IN THE DAILY EEYIEW.

EXHIUSTED VITALITY
rpH* SCIENCE OF LIFE 
X the great Medical Work 

of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Pieirintore Decline. -Error* 
ol Youth, and the untold 

; miseries consequent there- 
|on, 300 pages, 8 to., 125 pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, foil gilt, only gl.ffu, 
by mall, ewied Illantrative earn pe free io •,æs'sî SftrtaffrjsaFvS.
assays, asm

umra, «rKtttoti, *5;
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AMENDING THE LIBEL LAW THE STUBBORN LEAGUERS.GRAVE FEARS IN BERLIN.

Uadi es
HON MR. THOMPSON'S 81U. FOR 

THAT PURPOSE. ■**"
NATIONALISTS IN ENOLANO WILL IG

NORE THE DECREE.
.BLR HOUSE AND New You. Miy J.—Tbe Evening 80» bee 

» cablegram from London saying that The 
Son's Berlin oorreepemieot, Blskly Hall, Is

AriL-nb use uscf mubo Rewysysn so soLadies’ Underclothing Berlin describing Ihe real situation there onVfcBY DESIRABLE HOUSE, In Cox'
Apply to ROBERTWe have opened eel a lifge 

aloek of Spring Goods it the very 
Seri manufacture.

We Save 50 dtfikrent lines iSr 
Cento' and Ladles' wear.

Many Aie Unes I* Light Weight 
Gloves, and al| shades of color 
the meat fashionable.

the Government. He baa conveyed to Lou 
don necretly the follow ing information:

Tljere are grave feat* of à social uprising. 
Tbe Oiywn Pnnce ie protected bjrextraordin- 
ary police precaution a whenever he appear* in 
public. The Social-Democratic party ie 
alarmingly active and i* flooding Ger
many with aeditiou* documents which the 
police are busy in confiscating. Houses are 
warvhed by the jioliee in a most despotic 
fashion. Some of the pamphlet* issued revile 
the Crown Prince and aocose him of ruining 
daughter* of the people.

Tlie Ewpertr's fendille*.
Beaus. M '■ ~-A bulletin issued this 

rooming says: " The Emperor's fever is low, 
Hie_ general coud i tion is relatively sntisfac-

IN CANADA, HAND MADB.
TO LIT,

Ottawa, Miy 8.—Hon. Mr. Tbompron thie
London, May A—The Chronicle* Berne 

special say*: "Capt. Rose ie «till in this city, 
engaged in a semi-official m»nn*r in the 
negotiations coimnejrced by the Dnke of Nor
folk with tlte Vatieen. He has reOelved * 
letter from the Duke stating (hat he i* greatly

A I. W RIGHT, Lahefleld P. O. of libel. This provide* that any action against
a newspaper for alleged libel must be triedTO BENT.

HOUSES In Carlisle** new ter 
ne, near fit. Peter'* Cathedral, month, fHe of taxe*. Apply

HI6BI DRESSES, CHEMISE, 4c. the province where the naper iepub
of alleged criminal

libel a preliminary examination must precede
WU1 be pleased to show them.

The Daily Neufs correspondent at Bom# 
say* he ha* the best authority for denying
the reporC that- Archbishop Watah will to* 
sign. ’ * , *. * . •>,. :

The London and Liverpool branches of the 
National League have passed resolutions ex
pressing oontideiu in Parnell, and declaring 
they will pay no attentionteuie rescript W 
the Pope.

neyiSeneral el the province or of a judge.JOHto-CAItUSLK
appointed SoleWe have been «rente.Jas. McComb ThomasKeByAttenta 1n Peterborough for the Every proprietor, publisher, editor

celebrated American. person charged with the publication In » news-
WANTED.

i BLR DWELLING, with
«h»n be dealtWHITNEY Water Street, Opposite the MarheL

)RT ,BLR DWELLINQ, with rulerBaby Carriages vine# in which such person
such newspaper Is printed The Wood, “newwWe will not repeat any order for tires* paper 'here need applies only te publications

lllllfld twenty-six Berlin, May A—The Cologne Gazette re
turns to the attack upon Russia. Referring 
to the reinay^pxent of Gen. Bogdanovich, 
The Gazette says: MIt looks ta if Russia was 
ad certain olthe atrocees ol Boulanger and De 
Roulede that she no longer hesitate* to drive 
Germany into the arms of England, or at 
least to induce her to adopt the views of 
the English potier."
Om EmhII ef the «nrtn'i Berllw Visit.

.Vienna, May A- The Political Correspond
ence published a letter from Berlin which com
ments on the appointment to office by the 
Russian Government of Gen. Bogandovich, 
and says : “Germany * tympatbtea for Russia

leaned at IntervalsWANTED.
GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT tor «he 
eouulry, to whom liberal wagee wlU be 

1. Apply Review OOok dM

Beeux, MayA—Tbe Uermaoia, Cafoolic,Our stock wrUl be found to be Urge, well To lumbermen requiring Tehl» for foel; 
drives. I bave sonie oftbartnast and Cheap
est Tente In Canada, there ■ line variety of

AWNIEG STRIPES,
In every eotor and design. All klndrof

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse

shortly-ted end very che.p. tTbe Dailç "Review, call A# attention of the House gregution of the holy office is not a political 
*ck 'The Pope,0 it says, “sees two disSlnot 
movements in Ireland—one rational, the other 
revolutionary. Archbishop Walsh has been 
distinctly assured that the Vatican will aol 
hinder the former utisleak"

W. G. BAIN A Co BOARDERS WANTED.
fOHFÙBTA11LR ACCOMODATION

Urged con-
FRIDAT, MAY 4, 1888 toengaef court, »nd uk lor amendaient to «h»Cryitel’ Block, <11 <ieor»e-»l.

The eoio renaming omet theGo.erniTHE WICKED WHITE MEN.We Push Trade
TO YOUR BENEFIT.

biih on the mdeE paper wan wort in trod needand wagon covers, at BOARDERS WANTED Aeelber Tirade frem ftenater Alexander- 
A V*l« ertSmetn* by ■to,«vib«sMPt.

Ottawa, May A- Tim Senate ha# at Itmt 
recognized the fnc! : it it is timf Ohl Man 
Alexander was. sjit vi>, ltd sat on hi-nvily too. 
k secret session was held in the Red Chaire 
her tide afternoon and Senator 
was hauled over the coaht in tlri- liant lively 
fhahioa. His latest freak wa 
through the postofficc uf tire S-ntte it c*«|»y. <4 
a speed) he made on April 20. fit wfcietr he 
snid, atm,,.g other things. that. **t Ire wicked 
White ni eu’' weie re#)M»n*i€fe fo^LlW «llege^ 
destitution nnd starvation among the ltd!*» 
of the North-west. Senator G.rard of 
St. Boetface had op the piffier an en
quiry as to whether the desttUitiou 
oomplsined of really existed, .Sown» 
ander made an acrinwniou* spoccfi in the de
bate that followed, arid fie gave utterance to

This wa* amending Dublin, May 3.— Mr. Gtlhooly, M.P., whsCopyright
TBJir$,rr^e5itih5niSr, Ceuuds the pro.il

gr"2r&& today. A Urge crowd groaTOd him on he I*Hoe. Dotid Mil), brought up matter of
to the Pipe’s rescript. He said the plan ffi

«lee# an® Cash ijaera Victor!.’, ri.it to Berlin h» oampaign protected reck-reuted ten.-.u, wed■mount perkwie.eho.dd be peéd e worked wooden. Her interviewe with teed-Do you value eepiu of the population, theTHE PLACE Germany hate left a most would eve® deprive the people of that00ALMCJ0AL !

THE BEST COAL

vinoes, and that the legislature should haveGood goods,
itrol of thwfUed so created in place of beingDo yon care for fresh,

Berlin, May A—The Empress, accompanied 
by Princess Victoria, B<mm VonSeckendorf 
and Herr Aehenhock, President of the Pro^ 
vine* of Brandenburg, left Charloitenburg this 
morning for the ftyoded districts along the 
River Elbe. At Wittenbeig the Into stepped 
and the Empress and Princess were given a 
jtgptty. reception. The build imr* were deco
rated with flag#. ^Thenfcands uf people were 
at the station to welcome tlte Imperial party, 
and the ladies of the place presented bouquets 
to the visitors.

Dublin, .May A—TfieVrfcfl at Loughroa dlMl expenditure. It was BUI# short of a faros.Tempting,
Wm. O'Brien, M.P.We said, te give the territories the power ofto buy yourWholesome, Mr. CBriee wee ocewiuted end
three month.' imprieoemeak Ml O'BrienWell handled wee chirred with violating the Oimee AM bySir John eetd the idea we. te make m little

Qrooerlee. ekepge ee peeeible until the tenitortae hare a adeieiug the people In" a proclaimed di.trlot toGROCERIESTon do I COAL AND WOOD, would be voted to be dis-
Thnt eettlee It *et*er IrKfepeeed ol by the new Legielatoremen,*' conveying the idea thi* l)i#;referred to 

Sir John Mncrionuld, Speaker -ABkn amb Sir 
! David Msqdierson.

The Woodstock Senator attached to the 
eopy of his speech a bogus interview with a

Settle» It beyond the reach Dublin, May •%
Tli« party embarked atof Argument. Motion with die coming trial of Mr. Oeodee,

in committee, Hoe. Mr. ThoepeoeThen oome té ue. M.P., for
newspaper reporter,In our ehop fcnd cellars of Railways, Hon. J. H. Pope, who

"'.W lise (lAnrcllar ae* Miers.
Berlin, May 3.—Tho inter tie w yMterday

copies of the document fît rough out the coun
try, using his parliamentary “frank” for the 
purpose. Th* alleged interview related that

well eaoegà yet to attend the sittings ef theAre found the beet linee WiNNired. May A-The provisions of the bill are between Carl Scltiira and Prince Bismarck 
last ed 2^ hours. Tiie meet trig was of the

i most, dofdial chaffiffier. TW dewiffiffi 
covered a field, and questions affecting 
the whole world were tooch-d upon. Hock 
and cigars were served; afterwards, sod the 
Chnncrllor aoebmpanied Mr Schurz in a walk 
in the park.

the recent Railway Com-lioespf the report ofMO*ST TO LOtoW, Northwest L*nd Compar jhe (Alexander! had the kgiriatttre Hrt* efterneeo, and It ww-A-These cover the whole gamut 
From O. to Q.

to loan on Farm and Town of tbe Railway fatsfor the wreckand Sir Davi various municipalities, a mot lee that thewumuiyaimee. A mm
Government should,Blake a lert, t«k jiUc..re»», Suinrn,. ffpioeef 4 ipeny ee behalf of the muaiofpsIKisGeverni it being strongly pressed to pass^ Allfllfro*

gsaranleed tA glu* 
sitlmettnn itellverel Ure.le til 

parts vt tbe toe# ami 
ANhburDbam.

wa* opposed by premier Oreen way, who fati-leghtUtion providing safeguards against 
in, eecidente. The eu*geeHon *at IM mated that ha would give inni.Mil

had >.«. al.^i
end pri.et.ly whi
at onoe m a court _ ,____ ___8
their own selfish'purpoae# conspired to obtain

Breekfaat (lichee. eeerotly ■TOW*»» tirould be inreetigeled I* IkeWHITE BKIUK. Tkraale ef RelelleMea.
it to bo investigated New Yohk. May X-Tbo Tribune (Rep.)Railway Committee of the Privy CouncilTable supplie», was alluded 10 by Pre-says çdltorially i<

Tstsrsiisi whenerar eSciaHy rapwted Ie tka, body wee 'eaklusfoe deepateh pur-Pro vieior, ft. Brl.'.k, which he wll. nel favorably received.
Geaeral praying that the C. P. FL shoal*And the hundred» of Sundries auront the breed, from Braedea u> the BeeriaBeta, adjouieed it t e'eloak. *

THE IRVINQ DIVORCE CASE.
at I be rojaation at the ,’iehenea Treaty. ThisHHNRY lately obtained. They hadarijeaoe had been

thus brought «bo, 
roe,» ol the hew
th-ir grate, with
(.milite deetitute."

roel «.Me before wlater. that eactioo bêla»
it the min of etich femiliea.

If the treaty » rejected the Preekti-at will 
beve no nltnmaf Ire choice. In bin Orel Die, 
eefe be fropoeed « method of dlploiueilc erhi 
I ration, which tbe Senate condemned by en 
emphatic majority, Ttru RelnlUUqa Acla 
ware peeeed. but be deeheed la eeloroe tkem.

Try the Metropolitan Qrooery
kaarta learia* IhrirAnd Hot well eer ved. OR.X0Evu.rt. M.,, 1 -At tbe Police Ceurt

of » and li.Telephone OoneeetloB. Ottawa, May a—Mr. H. M. Irvine of To-
TUB rondo wee encceedul in burin* hi» petition 1er other, with burKUrr. it ream out 1» evldeene 

that many more of tbe yon*» of thakerrn era 
Implicated, Hie most of them belonging to re
spectable families. ,Th* cases wevee&ffise* 
until Wednesday next. \

free 1* trite, Mary
br ibe Senate Committee Ml DtvorwMETROPOLITAN circular». ‘’Grabbing up all tee paper*, locfcmg this morning. Mr. W. H. Fueêer, Q.O., ol to ratify the treaty, he wlM be under moral

hie desk and leaving the chamber abruptly, he Toronto, and Mr. J. R. Gemmel ot Ottawa
Sew out of the door with afl the gust ot schemes and U carry 6ht It* policy withoel deappeared for Mr. Irving.

GROCERY lined beeidee the petitioner. Theyblizzard, when this motion offered by Be ne tors
While the President will hâve Okangbvili.k, May t—NeMPALACE GROCERY were A. W. CreyU, hrnlber in-Uw ol Ml. lr-Scott wee peeeed unanhaoaely Article in tiie Broplre toAay ed,oboioe. ee web.re e.td. It Ierln*. who prored *e marriuee ; M*l*aret

Benalur from W, ef the lute member, tiro oiHieeE la Card-OA’OROe fiTHKKT. HtTKRUÛitUi-'OU New Lines inT V. ROBINSON, eft his House in well te altogether*** favor of a localThe treaty Itself is a sulfi-tl^nmany Night-Watchman John Raynor ef ffie same ilrtros «Vtitle was isl- rrsphed to■- ■ chargee against the H,trade caHs place. The same evidence was offered a* net know rititi American'£tghta andaad juffither hoe. memhte ef Gazette of Moutrodi.Manager. heard in the Amice Court « Toronto whenueinf the freoktn* I ' la root of Urn whole dltoootiy ie In* there;heerd tbe «6» leeMr Jurtioe Ki TORONTO TOPICS.
Merveilleux; the Sîtte Merveilleux 
have been very popular and French 
manufacturers in brder t^-increase 
trade have brought these goods out 
i|t. wool. H andsome goods, with a 
glossy finish, very pretty and stylish. 
Ten shades, all really attractive and 
sure te^ke %„W§L- ’ '■ |

flegrnnt broach of the pr!rlje»ee of fob Mrs. Irving wee not wpttoented. There pect from sueb an

WOOL o'clock y eterday aflenuxm. owin» to laekOttyIt » mi» tiiet 8*n«tor Alexander.GENTS' FURNISHING
EffTABUeEMEHT.

to meet engagment# «mounting tohtveraffiy. is Utile or no £4000 of which was due in«’«pend** from the Senate will pees ,10.«» locally. The dewed*.Mbit Hum. lad_>1eyJ W,.tto-»i|*t with Which Um »„ did timlr kaakkroBALL « .he home <*W.( ape cel led at foe home
SSiSSSÏTÎL;

declined lo advance the amount andDEATH ôff JUDGE HENRY.
bill fee the

Ml— A-
He b « proeriaa* oktooep-bda,OrtAWA, May 3.- Han Wm. A Henry,QENIS' FUBNI8HINQS,

w&SSsSS&SSf
*SSX”' ‘̂.'d^ir!ti^b"a«*‘ïi<ïb:

' k~"Pnieee Jud»e uf the a,ipeelee C<«itt, rl ie 1 tilie baeed. Alcl the wfo.font the petitxniparaly tic stroke Ooodmnn. who ibu llrm near Kngll.b. was 
aoliled la keep robe,. Jaroee Pre. edilor. at 
The KnelLh Nam wee nlEWIld to pnhHeh that 
(I* While Cape weald attend the election next

He wee in
Keen born hr December, THE C.P.R.-S EASTERN ENTRANCE.AT COST at hi# old home,

Anliirooieh, end the body will leave Ottei ■all way Venssnltlee.
OrtAWOe Hey 8.—Tliere was another lively 

fine in the Railway Committee this morning. 
Sir Hector Loqgevro presided, and there were

any way wouldUNB52 people of ( rowfoolOewaty ere mnek excited.[In hie early life Juden Henry had been «ad a» attempt will he made to oropolxe a
«dttrone lo oaptere IkeJ. J. SHBEHY and sly le, the shop for Executive Council in ISffiL HeSaTKyffitffS

GEO. BALU
wm also be made to getDecSs-Goo*r almost invariably take 

one of these cloths. The Sea Green
|nd $«edKa)«IV<* arc
not lounç in other got*.? (This

el thepert in the Confederation ' During tbe part fewCffireeeer Gray to seed the 8uie miktia Lo thePacific Railway iteto Toronto from theit, sitting in Charlottetown in the McCarty and his family have been Uvt^
taken up. Mr. T. G. BlackW» inoopference-, in 

nat ronteronca tin prapaeefi ram ef the Doe brooah on both. final conference earomhfy m London ie 
1S66. He nerer entered the. PstiieropBÉbt
foe 1 ternie loo" which he had helped te farm, 
foi jopetunroetility ef NoraBndtieto ne», 
huxlux brought «bout hi. d-feet in Anti- 
geewk where he prownted himmH in lfifiT. 
In fact Nor. Scotia on fo«l uoceeion rofnmd 

of eeti tiewteiirreli. wi.tf

Tailor A (Btwhlcr. eppe»lle foe MarlLech’s Work. Bax FnAXviaco, May 1_-It U reported that taken 111 nnd rnetarday mnk, ha AfoeSelf ef Mr. Oeu. Geederham and hu partner. war Owmw el tim Pwddc era.,, 
Tbadlrorsfouaetbr neat toncxclusivcl’ in the dialiUery, maiaa and was horrified. Thai

Tie utile: oimKE SVRlPES>»>iAb*ia< 

tion goods for dresses much worn 
in the cities. No complaint of be
ing a year behind with the styles

iy and eigeroen
CouxlaVe Wrbrt.t rrf Pxrkd.fa badO,**»If you have A COUGH :• relive

Utedenditwnsatitm. Solicitor Gtsrk lor theB solid
way made a reply In which he ststod thst itt meet Awith theEGÏHTSPINÏ TAB COBDIAL that the dwtiUery people warn entitled In WTOTapper. Judge Henry tried etnin in Rwit-now obtain.

U. IMS, hot was again VEforwehlgô'xls arc "of siltPRACTICALIt » a sure cura, only Sô- ccnU WORTHHe wee appointed to the Supreme Court
l-attcm; make up handsoeie, j 
arc a lady like material, clearly. 
best ÏÏffï of New fifes Gd 
shown anywhere,

MIUelNERY is with us a b 
Department Ever)- morning 
are opening up new cases which 
arc receiving daily. Americans 
getting ahead of thê English

*f**ial exceptiofef hi favor iff Mr.October, 187f>, aed at tiie time of hi* deathbattle. Watchmaker. Aid. MsMillm.. AM.foklawfo j,
!» A Chief Juetiro Rilfom eud J.

behalf of Ike city, bul an injunction haringNUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

• in thé beet ie aw for 
SOU 11 STOMACH,

HEART BURy, *

and Jro-and Foemter bringStrong and Fon 
twee TeeFWtott sad Gwynne bring junior to Ro u/se ’s Big Bargain Week.

ARJkSOLS FOB ONE DOLLIB, ^ 
fflBIEB CIRCULARS FOB U, "
DIES DURABLE CORSETS, $1,
«BCE DRESS GOODS FOR $1,
28 YARDS 6000 FACTORY COTTON FOR $1, 
20 00Z. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
26 YARDS 600(1 PRtiiT FOR ORE DOLLAR

0mm« and get the Big Dollar's Worth to-day. ’'.usines*

Fying the
bet wean Mayer Clark», foeOrnad

entire public men in Ottawa
uf bit netirity and atnrd'mcet llrofbr
al  1 >V.A - a al,— at,* l..ne,lr.w.

Mr.' Small thvinjunction with whichtbey bedto MUeepiiow in Ottawa InstA a-
is DHiEsnoy ■ the Obrien crueade. Judge tout theweire Aftto e lengthr debate the (xromilam de-lead ef foe mounted ca.altede ro well as a» 4 PAIRSentod to repart Mr. SroaT. tall with

14 YARDSlie UmOrlentel Hotel, Hunter HiÆSBX&'
SHOT TO FRIGHTEN HIM.Repairs Well Executed.

SB» IN
IT. F. BORROW

14) anything ordered without a 
fault.

PRINTS, SPECIAL, one case of 
light prints (usually sold in the 
trade wliolsaic at fOcts. ,ijioi?c) we

.tine foralla Ont_
MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK Ibaefoit* * lut»!

the Grand Trwnk end'CEaMinitler. thot at Jamro »Water 8L Felrrboroart.Hall, earner ef George and tilmene e-ro v
fere Petiee MagietrAle Hill and

S/ABLKH to DOXJELV 1— , trout: w 1 itrix.nc ,xt iwu-. rtin’,
irtor. 1 are selling retail at foc. Ni 
■«h trvTook for Rankmpt goods.

ham Lundy bet to «nekton him away ewd hours from 7 a m. to 8 p.m.llVEB-JIDB PLANIHO MILLS. F. % totoL.BB»eBnUtur-r< ,r Ik.irxEiMMasMeSss
rest les I ipen, they trust to be able telr petronid ■ be lx" ■
orkm-tiiaiim »n,| j
?»

D. BELLBCHEM naked for a reroaod, laying foal.twroamrt
ed up family aSair w,th tbe eouwwcTer Attar

O. C. ROWSECAN be found Day. or Nleht at H 
Warerooma, luotef tL "r si Ui 

teeldence atijoteriog bis Warrero wns 
TiurStof Oo* music a flu.a.

title. AetkeUetes PsefLc existsMagistrate give b<m tee Kbert
^^&»ce eT ttf- WllerWJ. C. TURNBULL .toe to Mete <xmtrol.il wtH her. tn opoertua Pbterborough’a Great Silk and Dreee EmpR. Doxxi.l eeeto uy tot htoring Fridey. Ity to détend II* tiüè to this reel

tliiiv

fiât iimai,-jim

1
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« DISCOURSE ON PERTINENT
D*mL-Mr. Harry Shearer, «ko waa re

port*! l*»t week u being nerj- low, died 
«Sunday end woe burled on Wodueedey 
afteroomi In -the Hue Grove cemetery. 
The funeral woe Tory largely attended and 
more especially by young moo. The.Key. 
Mr. Johnson officiated. The4 late Mr. 
Shearer woe aged about 25 years. Be e-n. 
a natural meekenle and waa highly ic- 
apected by all who anew him. The family 
have the sympathy of the eemmaalty In 
this the ftrat break In the family circle.

HaviGAT**.—The steamer Dora paid

HALL, HINES & GO
Are bow showing 
designs In this d-

uence!• MMCID U I
Prul. Parker,MYTHICAL.—]

i eetsMi»hl»i

LEND US YOUR EARS. WE’LL AMPLY REWARD YOUR 
LENDING.

a „ We'll read you a lecture full of Eloquence on how to save money. We'U 
teach you the Humorous points of the Clothing Trade. Humor and Eloquence 

in our business as well as on the public platform. We Humor 
7771! 7 s 7 the want8 ««<* wishes of Customers. We spend tons of Eloquence in 
expatiating on the value and virtues of our stock. It's not wasted. When we 
maize a satisfied customer toe gain the benefit of his Eloquence. Does he not 
777^77. 0^77^ frjfndH and neighbors and boom the many advantages of 
nh 773*77 °i° 7?1? „We PurP°se to Herid rolling doton the aisles of time

77 echoJhat *hall carry to posterity the fame of the Great and Won- 
p7<irL77lean, M%*' tY Ciant Clothiers: the People's Progressive and Popular

G/ the WQtMpg Trade of Peterborough. (Cheers

Ltoolame, Msttingw, 
•os Ran/Msu/Wie

Brn well advanced with their eprln* work 
and nearly all the crops are In. The laU 
wheat looks very well ae a rule, especially 
after the unusually odd and hot days and

rme.-Mr. George Seed, of BroekvlUe,
— --------- **“tng his sister, Mrs. Mo-

sdnesdày morning for 
D. McCamup Is here on 

«h ,^/The cheese fso-
BJD.-^On Monday night 
m and twelve o’clock, aa 

^— ——S—« relict of thé late P. 
Meoogue, was retiring for the night, the 
lamp she was carrying exploded. The ell 
was thrown over her person and her clothes 
took fire. Two ladles in the house, the 
Misses Macfarlane. hurried to her assist
ance and with a quilt put out the names. 
Mrs. Menogue was burned about the left 
arm and her face very much disfigured. 
Other parts of her body were injured, it Is 
thought that she Inhaled some of the name. 
She lingered in agony until Wednesday 
night, when she expired. The occurrence 
is one that cast a gloom over the neighbor-
hlKHf. ____________ ' ^

Ball, tones & Co tory started 
Fatally

Œbe Baüç IRcvtew,

THE BBHRUTO’B UFA.
The dispute regarding the Bsherlse ol 

the lMhttng-a Sea I» not oonfloed to this 
country and the United States. Other 
nations have an Interest In the queeMoa 
hod seen United SUtee vessels have been 
seined by officer» of that country for fish
ing In those waters Negotiation, art- In pro- 
greee with a view to the settlement of the 
questions Involved, and these are, ee 
diplomatic eorreepondenoe usually Is, slow 

-In bringing about results. Congress has 
ordered ah Investigation Into the particu
lars regarding titles and eeUuree, and thin 
will probabtb assist In settUqg the matter.

tie aha became the property of Russia by 
dlfeovery la mi. the Bu-slan traveller, 
Behring, planting the flag of that country 
among tbe glaciers. Trading In seals was

and Applause)

QOLDE UST «
“ Had I worn GOUGHS’ beet line of Trouser#, I 

might even now have been in power. Have I made
a mistake f E------ d B1—e.

“ It «trikes me that these GOUGHS are benefac

tion of all gift, prise and lottery schemes In 
connection with the sals of articles of mer
chandise. These schemes are not only 
demoralizing to legitimate business and to 
the morals of the nommunlty. but In the ex
tent In which they are being carried In the 
sale of articles of food hive become a 
source of great danger to the public health. 
They are, no matter In what form they ap
pear, nothing more or tees than devieee to 
swindle honest and unsuspecting people.

U le gratifying to learn that In some in 
stances the officer» of the lag have taken 
hold of the matter. In New York, end also 
In Chicago, parties who In this way offered 
gifts to purchasers of their packages have 
recently been arrested upon Indictments 
for lottery swindling. The latest eandl-clustvely to lie subjects the transactions of 

commerce and ashing along the coasts and 
among the Inland». This called for protests 
from the United Mates end Great Brltlaa. 
and a convention was signed by wbleh 
Russia gave us any exclusive claim to nay 
part of the Paetile oeena. In 1*7 the 
United States purchased Alaska from 
Russia fur $7,aoo,ixo, and It eat up a claim 
tOsexclusive jurisdiction and made a con
tract with the Alaska Sealing Company, 
giving it exclusive privileges to catch a 
Orel number of seals eaefa year. It Is on 
account of this contract that United States 
vessels, not belonging to the company, have 
been Mixed. Governor Hwlnefotd's report 
of the manner In which this company op
presses the people hat led Congress to ap
point a committee" to Investigate the

dates, both for publie execration and orlml 
nal prosecution are, the manufacturers of 
the alum baking powders, who are both by 
means of gifts and lottery tickets dispos
ing of large quantities of their corrosively 
poisonous compounds, which are so well 
known to be detrimental to health that no 
housekeeper will admit them to her kitchen 
knowingly. This form of swindle Is not 
only being peddled from bouse to house, 
but under the promlMOf lergeproatelobe 
realised, the manufacturera are en trench
ing themselves behind the counters of many GOUGH BROSgrocers by getting them to offer the alum 
goods with the gifts or lottery tickets at
tached, thereby shifting the liability to 
prosecution. In part, upon other, and per
haps Innocent peruse. Every grocer or 
dealer for Instance. who Mile or offers for 
•ale any of the prias or lottery baking 
powders Is a criminal In the eye of the law 
and, liable upon conviction, to Une and Im
prisonment, while those who sell the gift 
goods are morally ae responsible, for they 
are offering aa Inducement, or prize, to 
housekeepers to uae e food that contains
r.*5SSTf S't&M
care to place themselves when they come 
to,think seriously of the matter, 

it meet be borne In mind that every one

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN

GEO. A
DISOMIE, FINANCIAL AND BEHAI ABIC?

Such a Bouncing Bargain Sweeping Clearing Sale waa never be 
fore heard of in Peterborough.

that the swindle, In a 
Is enormous. Rat the

chief Iniquity of the hinlnnee consists In 
selUng wprronmnMy wholes,,mean article 
of a positively Injurions character, and by 
means of gift» or bribes Inducing servante 
or unsuspecting housekeepers to purchase 
and use ft In our daily food.

There should be some prompt method of 
reaching these dangerous practices and 
punishing the parties engaged la their 
promotion. If the present laws are not 
ample, we commend ike matter to the con- 
sidération of our State Board of Health lor 
recommandât! o« of such additional legisla
tion*! shall be effective lor the protection 
of the publie.

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a nmn 
her of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates of 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims. THE COMMUNITYCANAMTJFB ASSURANCE COMPANY

Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton. Ontario.
PRESIDENT..............................A. ft RAMSAY, F. L A. A CLEAN STRIGHTFORWARD HONEST SENSATIONol the court, were tried ae to the facte by

Biggest Hurrah of the Tear !morality^ to 
mente, affordcabote. Low on budding

Carry the news to your friends. Garry the news to your neighbors abroad over the Town and Townships and come and make ym^ 
Bouncing Bargains. We promise a two-months Phenomenal Bartra Sale. A cleanng out of stock that will be rememheroH v»

COMPANY 
in U»«ir own intoRR U ABL? rodSoMeiftiinetitol

■RAL CAN/
k Savings Company of Ontario.PAD! SELLER

WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF $20,000 WORTHsad Oet Instant Belief

•how that she wen cordially received by I he 
people ae well ae by the court.

OF GOODSTea Globe «knowledges Sir Joan Mac
donald's great abilities, bin geniality, his 
cheerfulness, hie Odelity to hie awoeletee 
aad the warmth of hie regard for hie tou
rnât*. If It had goes further and 
acknowledged hie patriotism and devotion 
and great rorview to hie country It would 
•UU have been within the mark.

at absolute Slaughter Prices during the months of May and June We are fnr. this outlet for our Stock on <----- -- -/ --—— - y- ne ar* Tnr‘
_ " _ „ next, this is bur reason and THÉ'STOCK 3t'r8T*on'Hoes Our Sato mean ”“*? * *^* me»»* that we forced toLu^r Goo

ported direct for this season’s trade
AT LESS THAN BANKRUPT PRICES

account of alterations to be made in Our More durina .fih, is »ur reason and THE STOCK Wrarfin during JulyDIEEOTORS

BANKERS. -Bauk of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce M. SULLIVAN & COSOLICITORS.—Dumble & Leonard.See what D 
PBtltoodlac,
u «mkMmNralte
ffiiTÉilljwraiaMMn

time require, i» four per peat., either p»id o> compounded
^MisTORS George. Street, Peterborough.BBVIEW8. x

l ux Illustrated London Newa-Amarinas 
reprint edition-etaada well In favor. It 
to replete cub week with lllustnetoro of 
croient «venu and people Who are now 
prominently before the world. Afftlre In 
the German Empire are given copious at
tention and leading topics are treated at

>t aay Branch i the Bank ol Tomato In Canada, afford • eafe

FOR HOUSEKEEPERSdebenture-holder», 
«Shsreholders her

TrostoeefjBhiecetorFi 
tool intitteCompeny, stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6000 Coins, 
Kepaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Bopairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

Try Dr. Pierce's Cook's friend, Pure Gold, 
Royal, Vienna, Snowdrift,

, ''.. and Cleveland's

BAKING POWDERS
and select your favoEjte,

Try our TEAS; something Very fine at 
85 cents. Try our different blends in

A. 00X, 'Inspector «id Valuator,
CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Secy-Trees

TtSi-A-ZD
DUDLEY 6 BUNION’S AS KOCH A SECRET AS EVER
Advertisement in to-mor
row's Issue and If you Went 
to buy, sell, renter exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, it 
will pay you to call at the of

fice on Hunter-et., for 
particulars.

TO UU Editor of Ike Reoim:-S«—How in the wneH kee C. B. Romm jemradiate each Blacksa b% elite ol Well Pap* trade? Wffy, it erome ae ifeee eouHa'I pro» hie Sect without tuaairo 
aieinet a load ol WeUTepar m the eraie of eoeee pleeeed lookiag euelomee. I'm kail indiaed ta 
think then muet ban been lute of bundle in the Well Faroe budaeee before Rovrtxr etarted It 
aad that the people have Ideal eel that ha bae broke» the oombtoaliee. Ik? what did yrolhiak, 
Mr. Editor ? And yet yon oceeeknally hew of ifanid» ettempte to net down to Rocturt 
promt, to order le head him off ; hut etiH It teems as mach y ment merer hewhekropeup the ran

' Verna tealy, __ ___ ______
A PAPEIÇ,HANGER.

W. J. MORROW
CkiWrm Cry for Pitcher’» Castor», Opera House Block,

jLLlEIM

BDINQ THE 
NIBS, end be TheaUstoviSt



Hapoftl and BloolotU Gerlbakll, •on* of 
the Italian hero, are both deputise.

A locomotive was recently seat aa a 

of railway or tramline In his dominions.

The Lindsay young men who take part In 
the debate this evening and the Association 
Oise Onto will arrive at AoAtpck this after* 
noou, and will put up at the Grand Central 
Great Interest Is felt in the debate.

oouottn, COLDS,of Bridgenortb, to
Croup and Consumptionlias Ann» Monmson, or Patarborossh. by

cu*Eb BYthe Bev. J. tuerbitsei,of Lebeeeid.street and ALLEN’S LONG BALSAMto-day amounts
tbfc Me. and ft. 00 per brilla.DUNN—At hie mther'e reeldeuoe, Alymer- 

at., south, Pelerborough, on Friday, May tth. 
of paralyela, Chablbs, younfeat eon or Ur. 
James Dunn, and brother or Mr. J. P. Dunn, 
0. P R. Agent, aged hi years.

Funeral on Sunday, at s p. m., sharp, to the 
R. C. Cemetery. Friends are rasyet tfully re
quested to attend without further Lottes

W J. Morrow Is running off hie Immense 
stock of Tea to meta room.lot Iteeh .Impor
tations. Evaporated Peaches, Peas, 
Apafisots. Apples, f*c„ Aa. Pure Maple 

Home block.

License Committee
Is called lor

elephone. OperaSyrup. T(

;ht nowiused himself end disturbed the police -------- -------- no time Ingett-
___________Dr. Orson's Stomach Bitten.
It will do you good. Hold by all Druggists.

by amsshlng one of the cell buckets. Iho,
ere made of Iron end this morning e rim, e

s brand new Iron buebet

By reference to the advertisement It will dation and conven

or $100 for Information thst will lend to the 
apprehension of the thieves who robbed 
his stern of the goods stolen The pol
ice have now. In addition to doing their 
duty, the Incentive of gaining a substantial 
reward. Mr. LeEran la determined to leave 
no stone an turns 1 to get et the bottom of 
the sobbfc.yens to bring the perpetrators

1 wish to announce to my indy f-lende
RSSWSiiSœS&ra: fST'ZZZSmy oid customers, and ne many now ones 
ee will favor me wit their patronage. Aa 
my stock baa been selected with arrant
SEwVtii tSi^i h'Msœr

-PSMSÏ
lé Bs<

8. ARMSTRONGThe proposed excursion to Toronto early
under the aueploee of the foenl wniiXhi. TO ADVERTISERS.branch of the Meeoelo order, may almost la e London lawsuit, the easts on one CARPET WEAVING.be considered a fixture. At s meeting of » side have already

D08ECnofï^rtîl divided IntoThursday sight a mistake In will be seat oa aphis life Is dent, dumb, blind end still un-Mr. R. K. Wood was appointed chairman. ■narrled.
Ayer's Pille are the beet cathartic tor cor

recting Irregularities of the etomoch and 
bowels. BenUe, yet thorough ta their actions, 
they cure constipation, stimulate the appetite 
and digestive organa, and strengthen the 
qrtlf ■

A Chicago woman has not spoken to her 
husband lor three years, and he wants 
a divorce. If that Is not Ingratitude, what
la?

To these who want theirMr. W. Measles, secretary, and Mr. &. J.
uivoiuiQ aw tofirou|n 
o the vsvtoas asctlaaa

placed In the hands of aub-oommltteee.

Teone prise packages of Tees at The Imdse-lmwia Turk
Pantry ere decidedly the beet value for the
money in the trade

The familier tare of Mr. Fred. Blither
the street to day, he with ■ ■retord1, leti

BBWABE OFlaVTATIoes.
on Thursday. Since his departure some 
eight years age "Mr. Bather ford has been 
engaged In business at Milwaukee, Wla., 
where he held s responsible position with 
the great wood-working arm of Banger, 
Both well * Ou. Borne time ago Mr. Beth- 

jertord decided to ga hi for the medical pro
fession end after preliminary study en
tered the Mhlo University, where he has 
lust eussessfsUy closed the last year with 
totorra, taking first In a large class. He

iterftita have again sp-
HoreforUV

None are gaaulua without

CMdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

Fsterbomgh lodge IF 4. A.1 See eer stock before ordering 
Perfect il

winds, gradually
ill SI4UL.south end south-west; moaUy year spring ontttt.of Patencloudy -weather, with •oocaelonal Thursday he was drunk

tarbenoe away out on gnaranteed.will spend tbe ^ ter lodges are cordially invtl 
tend. By order of the W. M.i for to place hie la returning to Buffalo for the

Umbo. He did so end st the court this ■ga of the Golden dollar.
morning Hugh had nothing to say.

with hard labor, for eue
Mutter not In amenta

Life's net worth a hastythé greet elearlag out sale of To the bey who
ofkidd.

Ssturday. May Mb. The public may rely oo barest pédala, 
smooth attiregetting good good# at ridiculously low

prices. Everything Is marked down very

he wee el-

Dress Goode, 6,100 6,600 yards
900 yards

Geo. A. i

Peterborough, Mr.Joeesh 
eh. Mr. Robert Nelson,IVterbor

Peterborough. 
*gh. Mr. W«i muter, Peterborough, mr. wm

Jook,srasa,SICK <r. John Peter-

OOD
EVER

A. CLMCC.Duel on/ more nauseous purgative*use w more aa

Bowels gently.
ell Imporltlee from the system end

the blood para and eooL Bold by all
aad Hirer eftba;engraving.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETBRBOÉOUQH, FRIDAY, MAY 4; J«8S.

A BIG

fjODSEFOfflSEIHIiS,
'"'u at tht. mama many Houmkeep.™ I 

are replentohlric th.1r|.uppllee of Tableware 
and China. Oily folk are ferais» lag summer I 
eatlagm; country folk are miles up the 
Prefer* and of the old bomeetesd ; I
-Ares', fSifc are picking ana chooalog here and 
there. Msay weald he sled to know of s I 
piece Whom special busince Is to mmt three 
wants ead desires ; that alms to famish es-1 
•enUally good wares at consistently low I 
prims ; that uftom the aholm of many dim.rent I 
dinner mrvlem, sad yet dom net compel you 
to take an satire set ef any pattern, but allow I 
yea lomtmSmeh ooeree or » new deelsa.or I 
buy say portion ef tbe set you may need; I 
that dom sot try to Impose Ideas or warm I 
upon pa reamers, aad yet le ready là ad vim I 
which of the many wane Is most dealrablt 
and suitable ; and, II wished, will makes can-1 
lui eelectlon of pattern When you want I 
Tuidewsar Will you give Ui the opportunity to l 
serve you. '

W. J. MASON,|
REMOVAL I

l To benefit whom it may concent SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest
JMdRpOuZ-.r" ’ * I - - rna.

natives, and

of the 19th century, and, mind you he will not
stuff away; up and then reduce it say JSO cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
\d set any merchant in town an the hutn, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.
1,000 yards Factory Gotten ..............................................................................3 cento per yard _
1,060 yards Factory Colored Print at ......................... 3j cento per yard
1,000 yardsCottonade ....................... ................................... ...................... » cento per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland................................................................................ 7 cento per yard
1B00 yards Shirting....................................... ............................................. - - 6| cents per yard
$00 yards Carpets from............................................................ ....................12| cento upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50..................................... .. t................for $1.36

Boys’ Suits............ ................................. .............25 cento each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Meifs Suits in Serge,............................ ..................................................:.. .TT''-... .$9.96 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Panto,..........................................................$1.95 worth $6.00
Men’s Felt Hats,......................................... .. .............. ......................... ..................10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats.................................................. .............................................. .. .6 cento each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats ................ ................... .......................... ......................25 .cento each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps 6 cents, Towels 2k cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered. 
- ■* save money on every Suit of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.-

You can

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

SALE.

ELUNEB! DEPI RTMEST
A Special Line of SAILOR 

HATS to hand at ‘ilic.

GREAT BARGAINS |
during our rem ival sale.

H. S. Griffin & Co.
WALLPAPER

The young matt Munro, who was injured 
I the other day by a runaway horse. Is pro

gressing niooly. saü it*expected that he 
| will be able to be ont In a few days.

h’e Market.
OklpostbOfflce block, Oeorge-eL Freeh 

I Shad, Hadfcek, Ood, he.; Knnaa Haddiee, 
Hsooes and Bloaters, sad. pU other Unes 

| formerly kspL [ Mle8

Bavgto decided at The Pantry to clean 
i out out entire stock of Crockery and Glass
ware, we will give astonishing bargain» 
to til who will favor ne with their

Liu Mi Lear*.
end be able to tell the good properties of 
W. J. Morrow1» choice Blank and Japan Teas

-XI-

8AILS BURY’8.

E E- HENDERSON
Isrorer oi MarriagelLioenses.

Offleeovw Tally’s Drag Store,Geort «hfL,Pet-

Zbe Bailie "Review.
FRIDAY. MAY 4. 1888.

NOTICE
From title date all ootieee In local column* at | 
the Daily or Wkkkly Review, of meetii where a collection le taken or admlwdonthe Daily er weekly Review, of meetings 
Where e collection 1» taken or admleaton toe |

Ug rate*, par Una 0»limes to the lneh.fr-
SSiJSSffx*1"?"*0*"s'*9?***
LfJWon*week •• - 8 “ “ *

Né notice Inserted tor a leas amount th 
Mcaatay_____________________ ' '

THE 0EET AhFbUBITRBS I

patronage. _____

The loeel Ueaneee have some In very 
elowty this year end tbe chief oonatMte has 
determined to rolled them at one», so that 

are deilnqMnt had better call 
around and see the Town Clerk end settle 
up st ones, or pay Police Court costs

Mr. LeBrun oilers SIM reward for the 
I apprehension and eonvlotlon of the person 
I or peraone, who burglarised hie promisee 
I on Thursday morning. So for there le sot 
I the slightest olue, but the oflloere In aU the 
| neighboring plane» era on the elect.

asms Up.
As will be seen by refera»» to another 

page, the Hrm of Hughes Bros., Toronto, 
has go» to the wall. The partners are well 
known here, where, until recently, they 
owned some lota Etpreeefoo» of regret at 
the course affairs have taken are heard on 
nil eldoe. __________ _

Out Teas. Guffae and Hpleea at Tbe 
Pantry are remarkable for their excellent 
quality and low prices. _____ des

A meeting of the members of Otreabw 
I Lodge No. 13, LOO*, 
day evening. There w» s vary good at- 

Ou Monday evening 
I brethren from Lindsay, Norwood and other 

neighboring places will be on hand end the 
I lodge team will demonstrate the Dear werk.

mÛT.
Col. Bogera bee been offlelally noUtted 

by Col. Allen, of the Queen's Own Baglaeent

■ravinas.
—Tbe noon train on the UP.B. was Silllpt 

late to lay.
-Chief Boszel w» on duty at tbe polios 

oourt this morning.
—The Water Company’s men are kept 

bus) putting In services. -
—The pound st the south end Is frequent

ly tenanted by vegrantepwa.

pee air ooooerts by 
—The regular fu 

bridge pay II.I' p ■ 
toMStw.

—A meeting of the 
re shooting gallery 1 
1.30 this evening.

-The annual meeting* the membres of 
tbe Mechanise' Institute will take plane on 
Monday etoning next. *■'

-Chief Buesel held e oonfereoce with tbe 
other police officers this afternoon and ar
ranged matters regarding the force.

-The Y.M.O.A. lacrosse club did not 
practice this morning on account of the 
rale storm, but the players will turn out 
to-morrow morning.

-Commencing on Monday. May 14th, all 
le store» la MUIbrook will do» at 7 

o’clock. In ado lance with a by-law pas
sed by the villa » 1 council.

IThsa baby was Bah. ws gen for Oaalsria 
Whtoshs was sChUS, she «tied toe OasNrta 
WbreshskswasMIsaabsslasgleOspis*- 
Whaa aka had Ckildrea.tk* gare thaw Cretsria,

Toronto, that that eerpe wlU visit fords■■■■■I ■ iffWMMpl
Ottawa on the Queen's birthday and take | Mrs Butherford having returned to town
part la a big military demonstration to be 
held there. They win paw through Peter
borough oo tbs Canadian Paelfle, on tbe 
craning previous to the holldny.

Hugh McDonald " a shoemaker, aad 

i Oampbellford as his abiding place. I 
! He has been la town before sad he hre also I 
fared the P.M. on previous ooreslons. Ou |

At the golden Uou. of retiree. Big dri ves I 
In drew «ilka. * piece* pure silk, colored 
Merveilleux, worth tu» per yard, tor 7» | 
rents. There are sew i 
you, great bargain». |

Tie Bay of Qnlnte Ooeferetoee will meet 
at Undsay on Je» 7th. The plan of 
some» hre been prepared. The Bev. J. 
0. Wilson, of Aahburaham, will conduct the 
oonlereew fora least oa Bandar morning.

Damns nn ore
About 11 JO last evening. « young man I------ a lUme-O. WtS, Toronto

..................... Oat Mr. J. Stone le now st the Oriental
____ i Stewart that a man had threatened I Hotel with plates and samples, and to pte-
to take hi» Me, atod eetnally had taken pre-1 pared to take mas sure* for Ladle Tailor 

of M» bed. at Snowdon's livery I Made Oretumee. Biding Habits, Ulsters 
Harry Lynch w» the détendant and j sad Jackets. Ladle wUI be reeled at their

KAHBIBC.
RKED-DARUNO. On May lud. at the 

renldsnmofMr. B. Darling, Douro, rallier of 
the bride, Mr. Wu. Rsed, youngeel son of Mr. 
Richard Reed, Young1! Point, to Min '.Mar 
oxsrr M. Dabuno, by the Rev. J. Mac.'arla», 
of Lakefleld.

MANN-MORRISON-On May 2nd, at the 
reeldene* ofthe bride's aunt. 9th Con/Rmith,

HOUSES FOR SALE
mBR eubecrlber has for sale a number of 
1 comfortable house* In a desirable locality 
in Ash burn ham, which he will dlspot* of at 
moderate prtoee and on easy ‘arm* vf pay
ment. H# le al*o prepared \o fake eontraets 
for the erection of all kind* of building*. 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM FITZGERALD. 
U04 Corner Water and Dublln-vt*

Catiî?" 81 Spring Millinery
Compound

It cues* Live* Complaint, Biuoue Dibondcrs,Acid Stomach, Dvskmm, Lom of Arrciue, 
ate* Hcaomme, Comhtmtion OR Cocnvowsa

Hrandom. Was., tut Oet , UM.-I flod OeMpbelfi Cmh- •ma VDinnoeud Uip best ertkle I bnve ever used lor c .tit*.r-.-JE-rr-- ->*-»-<— 1 ———r
wya.w,aiaa,.aai..ii.|.i.1.

New 600*, Jest opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
-OF-

won COATES
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

ov*d my tfttTllf shop to Du»* 
Dock. Water-et., and am ready to
,2,ktec2iS,T%.d2iïS%Sl

Orders whetted.
I. w. LOWRY.

tdieg-4wl9

JOHN HACKETT
Ha* again < ecu vied bl* former premiee* next 
door to Forty* A Phelan * Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha* been undergoing extern 
mve alteration* and improvement*, le now a 
model place of busim-ta, and tbe public are in
vited to call aad take a look through, tbe pre-

The more Med • 
ience aHordtd us for doing boainou a ill no 
doubt help to compensate ue and our customer* 
for the inconvenience exceed by ear removal 
darinr the alteration* and we bo|»e to see all 
out friends hick again In our heedeome new

JOHN HACKETT

CLOTHING Andrew McNeil, bankrupt

W» wUI pay the highest market prière In 
re* for Eggs end stool oe fresh Batter at 
The Taatry. , dw

■suhsll. JÊÊ

The Belleville Ontarie think, the dlreet- 
on of the r. A. A. A. were11 la error In «se
cluding that the badebaU club would hare 
to be profreeional to enter th*' league. 
There will be amateur players la tbe 
league re well re professional ones, and 
PrreMret Brennan would (ltd that base
ball was the moat popular game he ever 
struck. It would drew well ta Patarixjr-

Wm. Eastland and Dennis Daly wi 
charged at the Police Court this morals*

, with neglecting rr refusing to pay the two 
dollan demanded from them for statute 
labor tax, by OoUeefor Gumming. Neither 
of them appeared atod a •» of 16 and Sue 
tax aad tar, ousts wee I m pored. Another 
détendant produced a oertlffoate that he 
was a volunteer and the eharge against

The name of that Intelligent Peter borough 
cltiren whtthaa ever heard of WUI Qarle- 
ton. "Breath* there a maa-wtth soul re 
dead " that hie heart has oarer bee a moved 
by the touching recital ef "Over the Hill 
to tito Poor House,1* or bis risible* agitated 
over tte humor of “TheEditor. Ores«- 
atod the logic of “ Uncle hammy." Should 
there exist In some unfrequented haunt 
each a benighted Individual, pray let one 
of our city missionaries hunt him out. 
brtag Wm too the hall Thursday evening. 
May loth, and he shall have a place cm the 
stage. , ,dies

Children Cry for Pitchers Crtorta.

with plâtre aad sample! 
special request. Add re* J. Stove. I 
41. Oriental Hotel. Peterborough- *dlS6

niÆwœsrÆ
It Is no soleolsm to say taat kldd'e sole 

-ttenUoo la rtvetted on Me Sul*, solely

, Fire.
Shortly after two o’clock this morning. 

Ire wm discovered In the grain storehouse, 
on Bethnne-et, occupied by Mr. W. H. 
Wrtghton sod owned by Mr. Mayor Steven
son. When tret seen the Inside was ose 
mass of flame end It WM thought that the 
whale row of wood» buildings with their
__ were doomed to detraction. An
alarm brought out the firemen In double 
quick order and In a vary short time two 

i from a neighboring 
hydraat ware playing » the flame», which 
had secured a strong hold of the balldlag 
Inside. The flrarere did really spire did 
work and In a few minutes they kad gained 
the mastery and la the ooeree of half re 
hour not a restive ef Ire remained. The 
Are originated le the oBn, bat the sauve 
of It Is «mystery and Ineredtartam Is hint
ed at. This, and the other storehouses In 
the same loeeUty, are easily got at and any 
evil disposed person eouki start a blaze. 
A qaanty of wheat, pres aad dora was 
damaged and some destroyed. The build
ing and content, ware Insured end the tore 
WlU not be heavy. The flrameo eertaialy 
deserve grrat credit tor the work they did 
and the excellent time they made to get
ting out. ______ _

The Uxbridge Times says—" About six 
weeks ego a person, celling blmeelf Wm
Mo Master, arrived here from Patti 
nngh and reeled a house from Mr. Isaac 
Bateman. Whan ashed by Mr. Bat. 
when he expected Me wife, he replied that 
he had » wife, and Mr. Bateman earn 
the snacls.lre that ha wm a widower, 
ahsrt while afterwards a hoasekreper came 
here, bpt 1U. Bateman thought It was only 
aataflal that# widower should have Made- SOS 
wared wHsfeelet* tape hoasekreper. red 
proceeded to make them comfortable. Mc
Master sod the women who was with him 
remained here s Utile over three weeks, 1 
when they paid a month’s rant sad euddre- 

It tor Newmarket. Last week He
lp to Uxbridge, sad 

told the following strep:—’ Wm. Mc
Master, who lived here lately. Is my hus
band. and left me about six weeks ago In 
Petertoor ngk. When he left Peterborough 
betook s girl with him. together with my 
children, whom he brought to Uxbrldgr, 
but I followed these aad they want to New
market. Again I follow»! them and with 
the aid of two constables gained possession 
of mv aclMren and seized my household 
goods, which they had to their pnaaaaalna 
Now 1 am gulag to Newmarket to get mp 
goods and take them back to Peterborough 
where I shall live wtth my children. Do I 
want to lire with Me Master again? No, I 

M I do. One who la as Bek Is as 
he has bean dew not deserve ta have a 
wife. Whp, do you know, be Is fifty-seven 
years old. sad If he ha* bo areas sow. 1 do 
not believe Ks ever will hare any. Mo- 
Master Is a narpwtre by trade, bat hae ret 
worked at hie trade lor eoeeeUme, having 
here travelling With tile Wizard Oil Co. 
Would 1 Ml dislike to hare my usd ■ 
llahed In eouwctloo with hie scandal 
Well I would for my ohlldree’e sake, bet It 
Is necessary to do It la order to expo» hie 
vllUany. aad I am goto* to make 
poouic If It la at aU possible."

STRSSUTU AMD DURABILITY 
ARB VSR Y ESSENTIAL THINGS IN 
BOYS' CLOTHING. THU CLOTH 
MUSt BE STRONG. TUB P0CK1 
MUST BE STRONG. THE BUTTONS 
HOST BE WELL SEWED ON, da. Ac.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEPORB ÛS TO MN8URE 
SATTbEACTtON TO ALL BUYERS AB 
WELL AS TO THE BOYS.

OUR BOYS CLOTHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPEARANCE AND WELL TRIM- 

..IN PACT OUR READYMADES 
EOYB WILL COMPARE PAYOR 

ably WITH PLENTY OP CUSTOM 
WORK.

SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 
COMMON GOODS THEBE WELL 
HADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS CORDUROY 8UIT8 ARE 
MODEL OP CHEAPNESS AND 

LOOK HANDSOME

That tooting or waralasH, as odea axperiaae 
ed In the spring, result* from a sluggish condi
tion of tbe blool which, being import, done 
not quicken with ibe changing —aeon. Ayar'e 
BenoparlUa, by vitalising and cleansing the 
blood, strengthen* and Invigorates the system thildrtn Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtoria,

DOLAN & CO
IOUHEB

DrHodders
BURDOCK

Compound j
re! Dakin i,. 

PURELY VEGETABLE, HIGHLY DOUCE* 
TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL RAPE 

ask roe
oa. Hooemre compound

remhre.a^.'KSr^' rrtc*
DR.IhODDER’S

COUGH AMD LUNG CUR
^KSsir'ïSaiSMasaat..,
THE UNION NED1CINE OÙ.. Tomato Cas

WORKING MWIUM.

*. B. D. LAFLEUR.

PEOVEN MEEIT
ALWAYS WINS FAVOR

In the fane of^5“vi^ï^^re*^ïJ,0,hM SSBJHi V,
rolling oat apodal Bare, aU seasonable goods, of which tbe following

are soa- 
-, „ - .are, tor ex- 
following are sow

Ladies’ and Cents’ Riding Saddles.
Upload Id stock of Harass#, beat amterlalnaad work. Trunks of sU stare end styles

33-A-33YT A C3-R3S
Latest. Newest end Meet Stylish designs. L viles should 

The beet In Town.
oar many pattern*.

DUNN’SBAKINGPOWDER
WE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

BUY THE
Wm i Spa to®

ES«S|
LANS DOWN

oreogh^ljfrs. K
>terborourh', Mr. A- 

Vfr. Jam* A. FMb.
Nelson. Keene; Mr. Ji

‘dut 'e-

_ _ _ _  STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH
ui................... » ■■

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 6th of HAY
bought JAKE!
' pnoe, the Sto 
The Stool ii

Haring 
at a low
COST,

JAMES ALEXAIDEB’S Stock of Dir Goods and Milliner; 
Stock wi J be told AT AND BÉL0W WHOLESALE 

large and well assorted, consisting in pert of the 
following

worth of Silks, Satina, Velveû and Pluahet. Also a large Stock of 
and Grey Cottons, Towdliig, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 

J and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in
ALXXANOKN’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
^i.’5L®5555X: {leading-

HATTEBS

Fall Unes of Choie» Oon- 
fictioney at

LONG BROS.

AND

FURRIERS.

Ueitt* London West KidStjles In all tka new Mfon free the 
best makers- Jut to tan* the eelehnured Woodrow Hats re mneh 
admired by the 6enln. Satin felt and Tweed Hats, Children'll 
gallon Pru Hat* Ii all tht eelera, Swteh and fane; Cloth Gape l* 
SWtTwrtelf. A special Hne In Martine 81tt,r 
on; own trade raagti* from tt to tie. 
before i aNemem^

FAIRWEATHER &
Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of George

OO.



DAILY KVENING 'ftLYIKW. PB'iKRBu ROUGH, FBiDAY. M VY

T0K0NT0S’TH I HD VICTORY EXCURSION RATES BURNHAMme First Symptoms
WHEN AND WH6RE THE LACROSSE 

TEAMS WILL PLAV^
H All f-""f diaeaees much the same : 
(everishneaa, lue» ot •ppetlt*»—A»11' 
,hroll pal,,, in the chrat UcLg 

jfwy, «tc. i. flaw Saw ns way 
SnSTor, oa the other hand, yee may

- galloping
CmimnidoB." Bon norlaka.bat begin 
ltnmr-1—-'r to take Ayer*! Cherry

Senval years ago, James Birchard, of 
Darien Conn., lean severely 111. The 
doctors «aid he wan In Consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for him, 
bat iSvtied him, sea last resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, two or three months, ne 

" ** ui. His health
remains good to the present day.

J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writwf: 
« Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
whîtii rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
aTvi Consomption. I was so weak that 
I could not sit up, was much emaciated, 
tnd oottabad leceesantly. I consulted 
several ddAtira, but they were power- 
leas, and all agreed that I waa to Con
sumption. AUrot. a friend brought me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
From the first dose, I found relief. 
Two bottles cured me, and m£ heattl 
has since been p—*

•r the Canadian Increase Assectolten- 
Leaeoe and AuMtalbn fianri Vr»* 

day-Eactns at Ivy CUf fipeto * Bpert-
Trot. May 3,—tft the second game with 

ronlo to-day the borne team were clearly ont- 
pluyed at every point. Keefe was given poor 

I-support, while tile Toronto* backed up their 
hitcher in splendid shape, jujiI Hart nett, 
Itioktey and McLaughlin were frequently ap
plauded for pretty plays in their positions. The 
Toroetoer batted well aad got their hi to when 
most needed.

Hut eight innings were played and the last 
one was not finished, as the supply of balls ran 
nut. Seven balls had been in 
knocked over the fence. These were gobbled 
by the boys, for whom free admission was-not 
mi tflcient Inducement to return the sphere, and 
the game had to be stopped with same players 
still to bat in the eighth inning. Score : __mümi

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. j, C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mas»
'SSd by all Druggist*. Pries$1 ; at* bouton,**

Zbe g)aUg TRevlew.
FB1PAT, MAT j, 1888.

BBMlFORT.
Uorrcependence of Ike Spline.

Kapid Pboobmh.—The farmers In tills 
vicinity are making rapid Drogreee wit

H tt CE, rf. ct 
Baker, lb;

1 6 8H10

ign
ssCisrijusMl Umpire; Curry.

ooeeieoee-il3isetsox-w 
1; Troy, 0. Two base hits: 
h Bases on’balls: Hartnett 

1 " " “rtw l, Keefe 1, ________- ngfaUX tikole*.
B^KsfS.V’TImT'sfgSnw

4E5?=a6BBBl3$
VmiWSt Heerer.

Batteries : Calabatt and Toyt wood and Moore. Cm-

their eoring seeding, the land Mûg tlry

iSRSia-l
la «ko river end I 
mibjeot of much ( 
many years elm» 
low at this eeneon

very large acreage of peas a
7ima. -The lowneee of tin 

r and the many ofeaka 
much comment. It le i

Bthey were known to new 
tow nt'thla eeneon of the year.

«ra/Kus:
wnrtn 'enowere In nâdltlon to fnvomble 
weather the prospecte are very good for a
C1A*Caor Almost Dlbthoymx—The clover 
crop, however, did not fare eo well. It helm 
almoet entirely ceetroyed by the frost The 
lose of the clover crop Isa great dr»-’-’’ 
to the farmere, a good mnny of 
would rather loee a seeding of fall 
than a good catch of clover. ■

Baoovnmo.—We are find to report that 
Mr. John Bradshaw, who has been danger- 
oaily HI with lnUammat ion of the lungs, hue 
had a change for the better. A complete 

from his Illness is now hopefully

_-Whut has become of thé Bene- ■OT t Ball Club' It I» time they were 
organizing again to commence practice for 
the amusement of our M.laens. It In the 
Intentions of the Silver Stars Lacrosse Club 
to comma oe practice ea soon ae the hurry 
of the spring work le over.

AtWewxonc
Hew Tort..:. ..."
Boo.

At Philadelphia: R. h. i

Com*po see of the- Retie*.
Mibstatsmbnts SgCABBLY Mbt — It I 

having come to the ears of Mr. Wm. M 
Fair, proprietor of the thoroughbred ]

_> John Anderson’s ” dam was not a full 
bred mare. Mr. Fair, not being the man to 
publish a false or misleading statement in 
she wax of business or otherwise, at once 
wrote to the 'importer of “John Anderson 
and received the following reply :—

Dear HiB.-Youre of Mth came duly to 
hand. I have been away from home, oon- 
seq *ently did not answer sooner. In 
reward to the report about your horse, 
John Andeiaon (87071 there is no ground 
fee any sueh report. Thé reason that 
people try to hurt you by* telling 
what is false Is that the truth 
or what can b* seen will not harm your 
horse’s trade in any way, so they tell what7 
they think the people cannot proveJro the 
contrary. John Anderson (3707) wiuNtred 
by Geo Andersen. West Flogask. Oidmel- 
drum, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and was

■B56s4riefe>ffti i ? s tsfi \
Better fas: Oeterln and Bennett; Henderson and 

Camll. Umpire—Decker.

*ÿËSilâUE‘£Q2

SS3SS=::::::::.:: UtolH tQj
Batterie»; Hughe# and Holberl; Shaw and Fulmer. 

Umpire: Ferguson.
At Cleveland:

devetond.....................-t Î 1112 lîl Î 2*2Athieties............,..,..rSo e i 2 o eoo i— 4 » 2
Batteries: Crowell roi Snyder; WeyElng and Zton.
At Louisville: W.O.E.

L*uUvll»...T...................
St Louie...... ............ .......... 2 0 00 ooees-«

Batterie»: Chamberlain and Croas; King and Boyle. 
Umpire: Doeecher.
«^ss—‘.........................-m*.

Umptrs: McQuade. .
IV C.LL leVdkle Adapted.

Hamilton. May «.-The Committee of Mon 
agementdt the Canadian Locroeee Association 
met Her* today. Tbetolkiwlngraprfwmtativee 
were present: J. D. Bailey. Ontario*. Toronto; 
C. Nelson. Toronto*. Toronto; F. Frank' Brant- 
MShfe A. Pine. Beerses. Wbofietock; H. 
Laughlln, Athletics. St. Catharines; D. B 
and a Adams Brants. Partow The following 
schedule was adopted:

May 24—Woodstock» at Toronto; Brantford» 
at Paris and Ontario» at St, Catharines. May 
81-OntAi ios at Brantford. June 2—Toronto» at 
Paria June 6-St. Catharines at Woodstock. 
June S—Toronto* v. Ontario» at Toronto. 
Job*-dt-rPavls at Woodstock. Juae 1S- 
Brantforda at 8s, Catharinea. Jene )*- 
Paris .v. Oa tarit* at Toronto. June 
21—Toronto at St. Catharinea June 2»-

r

$100 REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR INFORMA 
TION THAT WILL LEAD TO 
THE RECOVERY OF THE 
GOODS STOLEN FROM MY 
STORE ON THE NIGHT OF 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2ND, AND 
THE APPREHENSION OF THE 
PARTY OR PARTIES WHO

COMMITTED THE THEFT.

H .LeBRUN.

Liverpool, London. Qlaaguw Edit 
bitrgk Belfast, Londonderry 

QneansVwn .
Alee to Italianland German Points
Via the folio—1:
Monieaal, Baavaz 
Une. from Nei
ârf&ïïrftStfr
THOMASœNZIES

AOKNT Q. T. B,, UKOBtiE BTBFKT

first-class tines From 
iminlon j

______ _ Une,
Monarch and Red 
le above lines lor

bdWabd a. peck.
(suooessoR to HkiTU A rue»;) 

borough. ■_____——

UTAH
at lownext English oh

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

825,000.00.

1st horse (in duplicate) $8.000 each
- • - - “ g eoo “

vided equally)3rd “ ^
Other starters (dlv 

In duplicate $4,500 In _
equally) SW

JOPV BURNHAM.

YBYANGER, «fcc—Office;—Next to the Post 
I Office, entrance of George street. «Aw

H. KOOBB,
Solicitor in th* Supreme 
“ “ t—Corner of George and 

MeOlelland’e Jewellery -------- dlttwfiiStored'

I^ARRIHTJlB-AT-LAW^UcltoMin^lhe f-o

—■w
A mean tMe t'sai to a ra

Ottawa, May 3 —Aid. A. W. Morria *
Montreal manufacturer of cordage and bind
ing twine, was examined by the Combines 
Committee this morning. He gave the 1887 
price fixed by the association to which he 
belonged as lO^c a pound, less the freight to 
any part of Ontario, and to Owen Sound on 
all shipments to Manitoba. All the • manu- 

were in the association in 1887 
new firm ra Brantford. He with

drew from it only a few weeks ago.
„ W. J. (Jopp, the Hamilton stove mbit, testi
fied that he was vice-president of the Canada 
Iron Founders’ Association, which regulated 
the mannfacturvrs’ prices of stove* bui not the 
retailers'prices. There were eighteen stove firms 
in it, but many .vere not, and there was conse
quently oomtietitiqn. Weighs and ornament' 
weie the basis of prices. The association im
posed penalties for infractions of the rules* but 

present prices for stoves the profits were 
isfactory. The recent advance of 5 per 
was occasioned by the increase of 10 per 
pan! to workmen.

$5 each.May 80th

■SjrMaft&snssNnstf
dltiHwl-

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

-Bra thoroalti knowlede of the natural lava 
which govern Lae operation, ofdlgeatloa and
n°lrl“m#r=,‘ ,

i hae provided our haaaklaat tablee with a 
II, flavoured bevaraca which majeave X hewrjr doetora* till.. Jt la b, Ihe

». M. BOO KB.

HATTON A WOOD..
DABRI8TEBS, 80UCTTORA 1 
D Ac, Office Corner of George 
Btraeu ever T. Dolan * Go’s stor

NOTAIUJ*.
MONEY

B. B. WOOD, B.A. O. W. HATTON

Accountant.

Ac
A. V. B~ YOUNG, a A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered 
countantt of Ontario,

IB PREPARED to act as Andltor»Trustee if 
Insolvent Estate* mad General Accountant

frss&ttoiE&z6mdll8w2'
P. O. addree* Dn 
Poussette, Esq.,

R. C CHURCH ‘

PARK LOT

ease. Hundred* of subtle 
tng around ns reaoy U C. E. and Land Surveyors.

FOR SALE.
-X

otir*plyes weHft>nifled J BIOHABD B. ROGERS.

J. B. BELCHER,

WHO KBOIHEltlt, TBKB1 .........IKKH. Ofllce Poet t ~

JAWBS EPPB * Oa, Homoeopathic Cham 
lata, ><mrtoai,Bairiann

—

I boat mare, Befltrtoe ID, (the aoouod
____hat appeare In Baatoo Clydwdalr
Stud Book) and wan aired by Lord Derby 
(485). Beatrice (1) was sired by DonaldDinnle (217) that wàe oommehrféd at the 
HUthland Society'» Shew at Aberdeen In 
1W8. Beatrice’s dam waa Dell, by Tom 
Curs taira (880)

We always considered John Anderson one 
olth—hasa. and beat bred horses that we 
have Imported.end any man that will prove 
that there le anyth Ins (alee about the petll - 
area aa fltvce above own have the heat atal- 
Uoq In oar «tablee for nothing.

When any man has to make a 
hi a hone by slandering other will 
make a poor season. It la far 
them when they can. to almw
about their own horwee to el tract ---- .
Than it Is to have to resort to falsehood to 
keep them from patronising others.

Toon truly.
Importer and Breeder of

Brantford; Ontario» »t Woodstock, aad St. 
Oalhariam at ParK July II -Woodtiocki at 
Brantford. July 14—Part» v. Ontario» at To- 
rente, aad ot. Catharine» v. Toronto» at Toron 
to. Jc’y n—Partant Toronto. July la—Wood-. 
Mock.nl Sti Catharinea. July 18—Brantford, 
y. Ontaztoe at Toronto, Aeg. « -at. Oatharlam 
r. Ontario, at Toronto. Aug. U-WewUtect» 
at Parla An*. U -Brantford» ot Toronto. 
Ann lb—Toronto» at Woedsteck. Aug. 
it. Oalhariam at Brantford. An-P-Pah» 
Braatford. «opt l-Toreeto# v. Ontario» u 
Toronto, fl.pt, t-flt. Gathariam at Parla 
float, a—Ontario» at Woodateck.

H. t/Loogblta. on behalf at the flu Gather. 
lo.X arouaud .gala* a match being played 
on July 1

The Mowing referees were chomm C. A. 
Pisa. J. A. McKay, Woodwork; J. MrOaffTO,. 
A D." Bellay, Usai* R Rose. B. fhetlar. c. 
Rarcoe. W. R. licNaaghtoS and Jam* Oar 
.la, Toronlc; D. Adaa* aad C BaWW 
Parle W. a Jam»» aad Jaam Chaplla. 81. 
Cathoriaoo; P. Prank •* C. W. Hawaii.

It Ivy City.
WAgwnroroa. Hay A - Th» «cleg kora to

day was excellent and a large attendance. The 
weather due and the track la good condition.

hog» at the
710; ahlpmeau. 178* left

ra*.” .

DAILY MARKET REVIEW.

Today’s estimated 
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, 
official yesterday. IS.7K 
ever, about 4806; caiU* 
fairiy active.

Today’s /ecoipt* of grain by the car lot » t 
Chicago were: Winter wheat, 7; spring, *7; 
corn. 24$; o*l<1fc rye. IS. barley 1«- .

BKXRBOHM 8 EXPORT.
Bwcbohm report* today a* follows : Loa 

don—Float Ing cargoes—Wheat steady, corn nlL 
Arrival*—Wheat, 8. field-Wheat, l. Waiting 
orders — Wheat, 4. Cargoes on p—g* 
Wheat and corn steady. Liverpool—SpoS— 
Wheat firm, corn quiet and steady.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Uiverpoot report» whaaâ steady today, with 

demand fair and bolder* offering moderately. 
Cora quiet aad steady, with itemmA pier. 
Quotation* : Spring wheat told, red winter 
6» 9d. No. l Cat 8* 91 to fis lid, tore Se M, 
pea* 5* 8d. porh «7»

ggea b Alunî t jgjtiuqrr.
. report* harlcy u an h sag to tod ga let

today."with No. S extra Caaadlae Held at 71; 
Ifahl Caasdloa M /l ead Ne^ l helgiti Osa
adlan at Tô

(hlnrwc Nat Wealed la A astral In.
Itki Boi'KNk. May X—The Legislative Coun

cil M Victoria ha* tmlcrcd that the. vessels 
bringing Chim ** immlgrauta to the colony hi 
quarantined during the pleasure to the authori
ties. The steamer Afghan, with J88 Chinamen 
tooardy the landing of whom the authorities 
here refused to permit, has sailed for Sydney, 
where another attempt will be made to land 
them. It le not probsHe that the attempt w|H 
be sncceeafnl. At a meeting hold IB the Town 
Hail hero ytotefdgy^ott r which the Mayor me- 
elded, It-was unanimously r.-solved to demand 
that the Gove milieu t in a poll tax N-dW
upon every Chinese Imniigrnffii, Wfth an airoaal 
residence ux <>f BJ3. _ _ ^ ^ j:-V

ou re truly. I W earner nne anu u»e iracn ™
JoHfi Mills». I* The result* Inflow: 

if of Clydaatlalg». etc qr which frto to the tov%_ g|gEf» inT.t

•'•ritiss?
ViS.................

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

«5)a7nilcml(i bin^hcoi^yiTSl^fnd mi
“°*.w SrtTliort Vaf[ 
powders. S',Id only <e 
Powdkb Co., KWWalll

TENDERS
Will be received op to the 1Mb May, Instant, by the undersigned, for 
Ihe purchase of the whole or aay portion or Park Lot Number six, In 
Township Lot Number Thirteen, In Concession Thirteen of the Town
ship of Monaghan, In'the County of Peterborough, now Incorporated 
In and forming part of the Town of Peterborough, containing TEN 
acres more or less.

This lot, better known as the “B.C. Church Lot,* Is the meet de
sirable property that has been offered for'sale In Peterborough for 
many yenrs- it has a frontage on Park-st vCffM feet, adjoining 
Mrs. tillmour*8 residence t a frontage of 1914 feel on fiilmonr st. and 
the same on the Iravel lead, continuation of Charlett;-».

tillmour-st. Is the most beautiful street in the Town for private 
residences, and being within ten minutes walk of the Post Office and 
Market Square, this sale affords to intending purchasers an oppor 
tunlty of procuring n beautlfel and eonvenlent’.slte for a home.

TBUMS.1—Ten per pent cash; twenty per cent additional In 30 
days from acceptance of the Tender, and the balance will be allow
ed to remain on mortgage for sueh term, not exceeding ten years, as 

| the purchaser desires with Interest at 6 per cent, per annum.
' For farther particulars apply to

^ ^ DUMBLE & LEONARD,
Peterborough, April 17th,Kfll. 1MM Vendor»’ Solicitor»

*

IVrd7 I A BCH1TECT AND CIVIL KNOINKEK, 
aa Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. <M8w46

GEO. W. BJhHHY.
I c&k
I ami Burveye of any description made. Offlcwi 
I w „ide of George street, over Bank of Com-

Medical.

T'Oit ycmrconveniroce I will vWtCee* below) toat- 
H trod Buptured, ewweetolly larue of
* which over one hundred thousand have been 
roocewrùLLT adjeeted i* rriuto* the laat 20 rears. 
«Tab Feet. H pâmai rmrvwlwre. and all Deformi
ties straightened by mktbanioal means.

CHAS. CLOTHE,
lit Kmo Stiut West, TCSOWTO

FETEKBOEOXJQH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday.& Saturday, June 15 & 16

Fbklon Fallh, Jan. 20,
B. PKRRIN,

I must congratulate you on the great pop
ularity which your famous PinkTabCobdial 
has attained In this district. It sells well and 
gives general satisfaction. I am yours truly, 

w 1. Elus, Druggist.

Extra Quality leather 
Belting, Lace Leather,

Cut Laces.
M-Frion of Ballt Mitais
Asbestos and Rub ber Pack

-B-

TMM-11». —

“SApe?t*.- »
Tes Roakh, W. U bffM to Adam aim ru. Tttw-

fgaBEatg^i MAaww-u,

Vivra Rxria-r»™. 8000. te ti»*. for

.■'’kSSl'iS^V'Slk MMrt •-
l ».lMU«M-erre. TU»i Walk

WiflRW
It I» aaiA that Man»f.r flaher baa he«o altar 

Danaal th. Tt
TU. ■»«.*<* I

"ûnîjtet ten#

.aar,îfc».W5S.,is
“tÎh, humandlgeetlreAOpsretwl»opNof 
theraoet oorapuaat-d mk! wonderful 
In oilAtanoe. U le eaelly tort out SB
ought not to be, have nut,to the American 
people » netlon of dyspuptlt*.
œwriTA’ 
s «««ms** seus

i games Mike Kelly played In 
. this season he mads this record : Batting aver
age, 447; total batting average, 73S. He made 
12 runs, 17 hits, and stole 11 base*

Hamburg of the Ituf.Iat ! hitting th* ball

Dyepe’pel» and

Bitten.

*or Coughs. Heglected ÇcUs, Bnib 
ckitis. Paid it tie Chest, andatt 

diseases of tie Lngs,

ALLEN'S Una BALSAM
Is the OuutT Mcnams Bjnrtot. , Ifer Croey tt

IT BAS VO WAL!

ing. Cylinder and Machine 
Oils, Mill Supplies.

Emery Wheels, Machines
and Cummers at Factory

Prices.
GEO. 3TETHEM

and it is note about Mrs. & E. Ross and 
the Underwear fair children and adults 

which is selling so cheat). Also 
FELTS, CANVASES,

Stiti
jlRttsuat.

PARKER,MR. J. 8

its:
A. r. HOOVER,

OonserVâtory of Music,
of Plano and

T ATE of the Royal <
kxxs*’ a*rra*ur

XJBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE

11 00 am

FLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,
=i= SILKS, ETC., |TC

t IHWrrnN Holhe» male to order, stamping done on nhortwt notkA

NBXT TO JOHN ORAIO’a

----------------------------------------------

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
‘V'RjU'Y': CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TrnsrsMOHZsm.

Wholesale and Bétail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
TXLlPHOn OOWWBOT10». 8IMCOK BTRBET

ITTED.
LOOOf

DONTS3 DC
BlfflltTmtlttl

OorriH. Coldf. Hoars nros.flnoaioiTu Whooptno Cough
Cnoup, I mcxszA 

DimccLT Urkathino 
■d aU Throat and Lung 

complaints, 
aesnt to take ; child- 

, rro are fond of it. 
Instant relief from finit flow ; he*u rod cure.

sSsa*

and 5J0 to 7.80, 
J

\f D.C. M.,
Mburgeou

OUI ce in re

HOÜB8 ARE l. to 2A0 jx ul.

J. KARLK JENNER.
M., L. R. OJ’., London, Em. House on LothoToronto General Hospital

________________ VAlbyfi VHlnTlIcBgSiel
-y ...

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield. )

OraiïS -TSÎ'S^S.'ÎUfiïï&.ira:
Fki.kpuonk CoxiiltiTio*. ' dSI-wl6-3m

o.ooMjaa, ». d., o

___________ _.Heuttbi door ww-t
>rge StreeL All calls night or tie 
attended Vo. ilillwlMy

M.D..O.H.
I7KLLOW OFTPJVITYMFDK AL ■
A MembtMember of the Oolkwe of )’ 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office caj 
©owtto fit. John’s Cbcia'

<<LfiOHOO!. 
hv at clans am
.^USmSu

PETEBBOBOOBH POST OFFICE

OBGANIHT AND CHOIR MA8T1
St, Methodist Church, late of ure nuyoi 

Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. O. Box 478, or at Mr. W. Leo’s, George Ht.

M. ORA BN.
___ __-CQCAL .GRAINF1

JOOIopposite Central Park.
IT».'mCoraTh;

GENERAL HOUSE e, McDounel jttree^ • 00 a i

DECORATOR AND 
II work done with taste

O' OUSE PAINT»__-ti House painting doue Ir 
atocflnlng. eto. jfgelal i 
graining and marbling.

Bttifrford airtf Contractor^
AJfSBinr DOUQLAA 

GUILDER and CONTRACTOR All work 
17guaranteed. Estimates & " ‘
Box 818. Residence, Gllmonr street.

J. J. HARTLEY
OUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. & t kto-drat da*s work done, ti^0------ -----——---------— - -—— - — - —
647; rw
loto lor role. Materials furnished. — VsldeWcorSS^T Antrim and

( ONTRALTOR AJ 
Vglven. Lots for réei. P, O. addreu

WM. FITZGERALD
»R AND BUILDEI 

..s for sale. Rcsldaddress, Bov art.

D. GAMBLE,

HOUSE CLEANERS to get their 
Wall Paper at half • the regular 

prices. It is going fast, but we intend to make 
it get faster if prices and styles hare any
thing to do with it.

me Machine. _ ..._____

C. B. ROUTLEY.
____________________________________

MONEY TO LEND:
The underaigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lead 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of .payment.

W* H. BLWAOr.:t, WcJg
- m____------, All work guaranteed to be
-first class. Thd htdtt of tfwii rèBreticesglv- 
u. Reridence, Oeotge street, north P. O 
Urns, Box tt. ^ dloe

1 farm shed Ayr all fiUtoee Of
____________

■ b of HjÉtollton’efoundry, dio*

W. B. WHITBHAIR
DLAÎN - 
1 CALCIM1N1 
drat el—a etvis 
■ot Bouth Wt

566. ^ *

AIRING done In

Orders by

JOSEPH JONES
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHTrvffiHHffifiBi___ year* expert «rare in eject itra of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
riven to Wrection of flour, .row and woollen 
mille All Jobbing work attend toi to and rot-

Fowler's Corner*, We'd*
'flixiStvSe?.^.

do do do

•WwirViiKiSiëti 7»P

6 lb pro

ilBSR.*0 gSàSSdtiWN w b
MokstObskbs granted from »a.jaunPtiU

natiBmpiro MMWltkThe

Inland*, J - Switzerland and Turkey

postal ratee remain as be tors!) L 
per | oe. Postal card# a ento iparsleenU torioa. Registration me

sressssi’tBii 
.“«S'

and Porto 1

a* formerly. la. i
Wtire, VI»

__ilraJa, New South Wat»», Vlatorla, |
WfdLîS’Æ'üriwr*-4 *-■-

M»H H.O 1

EXHAUSTED VI TALI t Y
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner- 

vona ami Physical DehlUtjr^ J 
Pi *• mature Decline. Errors 
4* Yoaih, and the antold- 

1 atlserles cob*equent thereon, 3oo pages; 8 vo., I» pre 
scrlptions for all diseases, n Cloth, full gUt, only $1.00,■ 
by mall, sealed. Illustrative samp e 
young and middle-aged men. Mend ntn 
Ovid and Jewrlle-I Medal awarded u> the 
author by ihe National MtoMesU Amoclation Address P. O. Box l*f,. Boston, MaeaTS D?
W, HJ’ARKEk, gradqato of MnrvatdlSd i?i iwithout

rarssWh BdVooty-flve °»1’ ^îlKWKK0"your druggie
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Sor #ale or to brut A BUSY DAY IN THE HOUSE.CLOVES
-------FOR-------

Summer Wear,

The Hughe* Urn*.* FiiMere.'"'"'™"—---—.
Montreal, May 1. —The stock market was 

strong this morning1, and considering the cir
cumstance* and the stocks which showed most 
strength there »* a sv micron that the strength 
is not natural, that it is rather stimulated or 
?Ç.ver**k- $*or months or rather years there 
hare been rumors periodically in circulation 
regardib# the finan «ai position of Msssr*. 
Hughes Bros., one of the largest dry goods 
firms of Toronto. A few months ago, when 
rumors were last af'oat, it was declared that 
this firm was quite sound. The an
nouncement of its failure this morning 
was therefore a surprise to the brokers, and 
there was a good deni of astonishment when 
the price of Commerce stock, instead of de
clining. advanced from 119* to 121, the heaviest 
sales being made at the highest prices. Over 
2000 ebaree were sold at this morning’s board 
at 120J and 121.

Some or the more bullish]y inclined say that 
certain wealthy Canadian Pacific shareholders 
are the heavy purchasers. Under the circurn 
stances the * - th and activity of the stock 
looks more like the result of some kind of a

LADIES DOESN'T TAKE IN ENGLAND—f~ for sale.
A COMFORTABLE HOUSE AND 

healthy and pleaaantly situated. Ai 
tne Review Office. . Ml

the bucket-shop bill read a
SECOND TIME. THE EARLY CLOSING MOVEMENTS* 

JECTED IN THE COMMONS.
WE WILL SHOW ion THE PDIEST EOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

Measures Which Have Received the Royal 
Asoeut—The Quarantine Vole Passed la 
Cemmitlee-Peaslon Items Discussed- 
The Mllllla Rail males—Capital Metes.

Ottawa, May 4.—In the House this after
noon the Bucket Shop Bill and the bill amend
ing the Territories Real Property Act were 
read a second time.

In answer to Mr. Laurier, Sir John said 
unsold lands which the Conadian Pacific Rail
way Company proposé to entrust to trustees 
under the terms ot the resolutions now before 
Parliament amounted to 14,934,487 acres. 
Those sold but with sales still incomplete 
amount to 2,625,829 acres.

The House being summoned to the Senate 
chamber Sir Wm. Ritchie, Deputy Governor, 
there signified the royal assent to the following

The Sweating System Examined hy a Com
mittee efthe House ft Lords-The Pro- 
#eee4 Wrm.rl.1-4. aifiC* ArnU-i 
Speech hy Hr. Gladstone. 7*~" "

London, May 4.—The Hoorn of Commons 
has at last found courage to reject one of 
theee pseudo-humanitarian schemes so often 
presented in the name of the masses. It re
jected by three to one Sir John Lubbock’s 
bill for closing shops every evening at S 
o’clock except Saturday. Men so remote from 
each other as Mr. Maple and Mr. Bradlaugh 
joined in opposing this measure, fer which 

■ hardly anything deserving to be called an 
argument was adduced. Sir John Lubbock is 
an able and amiable man, who allows, hie 
sensibilities to run away with bis judgment on 
such questions. No bolder pro] weal to Inter
fere with adult labor wee. ever made, none 
more completely ignoring the conditions of 
lSn#ttsh life which he attempted to alter. The 
very people in whose Automat Sir John be
lieved himself acting ai» against thé Scheme, 
which would reduce London, in the evening, 
to a cemetery.

Very different from this eccentric attempt 
is the inquiry into the sweating system which 
Arnold White is prosecuting 'before a select 
committee of the House of Lords. A mem of 
evidence has been given relating to the boot 
and tailoring trade*, where'work is done at 
starvation prides by foreigner*. Thw cabinet* 
makers were brought on the scene this week 
and a sensation has been created by disclosures 
affecting Maple A Co., who are the largest 
of the cheap houses in London. If theee 
stories are true they grind the faces of the 
poor with scientific precision. The last stage 
in the process appears to be to pay the 

-artisans who make the goods they pretend 
to make tTTemwdvaa. in checks ou Saturday 
after bank hours, and then charge .from 6 to 

v15 per cent for cashing their own checks; 
Most of the papers suppress this evidence, or 
suppress the name of the firm. The Daily 
Telegraph reports both at some risk of an 
action for libel. Maple A Co., however. 
write this morning to say that they can dis
prove the evidence of the chief witness; and 
they deny tile statements of Arnold White. 
Perhaps; but Mr. White has collected fgete oe 
the whole sweating system with care, and the 
case he has presented must be met in detail, 
if at all. Tliaxoommittee is still sitting, but I 
beat that the good effect of the evidence thus 
far given ha* shown itself in many trades.

Yesterday’* meeting in the Jerusalem (dum
ber of Westminster Abbey to consider a me
morial to Matthew Arnold was itself a strik
ing tribute to him. The Church of England, 
the University of Oxford, both Houses of 
Parliament, literature and society all were re
presented. Evee the Government, which 
sent bo delegate to his fnne>»»| was present ie 
thé person of Lord Knutaford, the Colonial
Secretary—-The..court..alone continues- to
show no concern for the country's Ipee. TheDbai 
of- Westminster presided. The Arch bishop 
of York, the Bishop of London, Lord Chief 
Justice Coleridge, Lord Justice Bowen, Mr. 
Justice Butt, the Earls ot Derby, Rosebery, 
Stafford und Vfamjm. thnAfe-ter of BaUiol, 
where Mr. Arnold studied; the Proven!, .pi 
Oriel, of which he was a fellow; Mr. Brown
ing, Mr. Hughes, Frederick Harrison, Mr. 
Hutton, Archdeacon Farrar and many other 
eminent men and many ladies of distinguished 
position were present, tint never had the 
business of any meeting been so ill prepared. 
No resolutions were ready, nobody knew 
what was to lie done, and nobody had a 
definite view of what shape the memorial 
should take.

The resolutions ultimately adopted provide 
for creating an Arnold scholarship of English 
literature at Oxford and putting up a bust or 
medallion in Westminster Abbey. Lord 
Derby, Lord CoieridirA thg..master of BallioL 
and the Archbishop of York all spoke "and all 
agreed, but when tins had been settled, George 
Ruxsell introduced r tronh topic, urging that 
the money raided, should ‘be handed over Mr 
Mrs. Arnold for her own use. The speech and- 
proposal were <>f goothjntention, but dearly 
ont of place. The sense of tint tympany was 
strongly against both. Finally a committee 
was left full power over tl* whole subject. 
The committee include*'most of the names 
give» abeye, besidr* L>rd Tennyson, Mr. 
Lowell and Mr. Y^hdd^xif.I’liiladelphia, wbeee 
name was added on motion Ut ' Aesthdeaoee. 
Farrar, with cordial assent of the meetingT"'""*-'

The reception last night at the National 
Liberal Club was remarkable for"numbers and . 
for Mr. . Gladstone’* presence and speech. 
Over 3000 men and women thronged ah*» 
huge and hideous building, - £Lalf this num
ber squeezed themselves into the library taA 
heard Mr. Gladstone. His speech ms- 
crowtkd with common places skilfully «1*4 far 
rhetorical garb— jv-rhaps m good a speech 1er 
the oocgsHin as coidd have been made. What 
delighted all of ns was to bear bis voice oooe

We have opened out a large 
aleck or Spring tiooda of the very 
beat manufacture.

We have 90 different lines for 
dents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many One lines In Light Weight 
Sieves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

ALSO MACHINE MADE »

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.
Will be pleased to show them.

We have been appointed Sole 
Attente In Peterborough for the 

celebrated American.
WHITNEY

Jas. McComb Thomas KellyWater Street, Opposite the Market.

Baby Carriages Act respecting the Port Arthur. Duluth and 
Western Railway.

An act to incorporate the Canada and Michi
gan Tunnel Company.

An act respecting the Canada Southern Rail
way Company and Erie and Niagara Railway 
Company.

An act to amend the acts relating to the 
Great Western and Lake Ontario Shore Junc
tion Railway Company.

An act respecting bonds on branch lines of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

An act to amend the act incorporating the 
Shuawap and Okanagon Railway Company.

An act respecting the Gr$nd Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada.

An act to enable the Kequlmanlt and Nanai
mo Railway Company to run a ferry between 
Beecher Bay in British Columbia and a point 
on the Straits of Fuca within the United States

-3*016 leervative broker» believe that the 
lugbëî^was Jong die- 
There were, no doubt, -anueH- 

pat ions of it but the strong reassuranoee 
given so lately must have misled many. This 
afternoon the market continued fairly strong, 
Bank of Commerce sold down 1 
120, the latter i
•«•Hers 120*. It
McIntyre wi r____ __
the Bank of Commerce stock sold this

TESTS! TENTS TESTS! ! ! We will not repeat any order for these
Goons this year.

Our stock will be found to be large, well 
assorted and very cheap.

drives. I .have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tenta InTanada. I have a fine variety of

A WNTNG STRIPES,
la every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Hone 
and Wagon Covers, at

Ubc E>atl\> TRcvtcw,W.G.BAIN&Co per cent, to 
prige being offered si the close, 
-i n reported that Mr. Duncan 
i the purchaser of 3000 share* of

ing„ Whether i| was bought for investment 
or not is th* question which “bulls” and 
“bean” are fighting ever. The report that 
Hughes Bros, will continue business with 
*b«r credit practically unimpaired has, no 
doubt, had the effect of weakening the power 
of the announcement of their suspension.

arrested for conspiracy.
A Deep-Laid Piet le dense the Death ef a 

tenng Woman. —..
Banos, May 4.—Last evaping Chief In

spector Hancom and Inspectors Gerraugbty. 
Houghton and Coll ins arrested Luke W. 
Holman, a real estate broker of Washington- 
8treet, on the charge of conspiracy to cause 
the murder of Mis* Emelina B. Holman of 
Worcester. In December Holman’s father 
died leaving property valued at $25,000. Miss

SATURDAY. MAY 5. 1888.Crystal Block, 412 George-st.

We Push Trade CAPITAL NOTES.
4 Delegation Who Hefnse to Talfc-The 

Publie Dehi.
Premier Sullivan and ex-Lieu(.-Governor 

Ha vilnud ni •' "V alrd of Prince Edward 
Island are in the c*... lo interview the Govern
ment. They refuse.lo talk about the nature of 
their mission. ..

J. P. Donnelly of Fort William bai been ap
pointed Commissioner of Police within the 
Dietrlct of Alfomnif~

The name of the steamer Champion has 
been changed to Cambria.

The customs out port of Silver Islet survey of 
Port Arthur has been abolished.

A statement of the public debt of' the Do
minion on'April 30 will appear in to-morrow's 
Gazette. The tot al debt to $-'27 .OÔ.881, do. 31st 
of March $228, «5,498. nr a decrease of debt of 
8299.82?.' The expenditure on capital account 
to March M was 83,806.542. expenditure in 
April $110.423, total $4.076.966.

The statement of the revenue and expendi
ture on account of the consolidated fund of the 
Dominion as by returns furnished to., the 
Finance Department to "thenight of April 30. 
1888. shows a*v follows: Revenue—Customs 
$1,702,89». excise $481.983. postoffice $271,868, 
public works (including railways! $399.476. mis
cellaneous $66,609. Revenue for 4 month of 
April. —1888, $2,914.81$. do. t# March 31. 1888. 
$29,709.312: total $28.624,131. Expenditure for 
month of April. 1888, $1334.(00; do. to March 
SI. 1888. $24.670.288; total S26.004.486.

Annual general meetings will be held as fol
lows: Canada Southern Railway Company. 
June 6. at St. Thomas; Niagara River Bridge 
Company, June A nt St. Thomas; Federal 
Bank of Canada, Jnly 19. Toronto.

The Quebec Bank has declared a dividend of 
S* oer cent;

“The R. H. Smith Company” are applying 
tor letters patfint of Incorporation. Theyjn- 
tend manufacturing steo! saws, tiles, etc. - The 
capital stock is pi iced at $76.006. and the chief 
place of business St. Catharines.

Sir John Mardoneffd on Monday will iatro- 
ducc a bill to amend "the Dominion I .and Act. 
He will also move that when the House ad
journs on Friday next it will stand adjourned 
until the following Saturday at 1 o'clock. Gov
ernment measures to have precedence.

Mr. Mills will move the House into commit
tee on a motion declaring that In the opinion of 
Parliament the habile interest and good faith 
to the Province of Ontario require that Imperial 
legislation should be asked for in connection 
with the boundary between the Dominion and 
that province as recommended in the finding of 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy-AmurII.

Mr. Bine. Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Toronto, ie here interviewing the staff of ibe 
geological survey with reference to the ar
rangement of a mineral exhibit for the Cin
cinnati exhibition. *

Mr. White (Renfrew! gives notice of a resolu
tion to repeal secs. 194. l(M|and 196 of the Rail
ways Act asd substitute therefor sections pro
viding fer the erection of fences on-either side 
of railways of the height and strength of an 
ordinary division fence, with proper gateways, 
crossings #pd cattle guards.

Braetns Wlman. N. Green and Cot Snow are 
•xpectod here to night in connection with the 
Short Une Railway*

It looks ae though Parliament might get 
through business flow “by May 22; nr time for 
prorogation, and before the departure 
of the Governor General. The work ôf 
the House ie attacked In a prao- 
tleany way and the speeches are agreeably 
abort and generally to the point; Members are 
becoming languid, the greensward of gram and 
balmy eenahine at the eotaide form too strong 
an attraction after » long season of ice sad 
enow for the average representative, and few 
•f them ooOupy their mate in the afternoon, at 
least anises they are specially In teres red in the 
legislation under consideration.

' A 1‘Q” tR4!N WRECKED.

J. J. TURNER’S,TO YOUR BENEFIT
A» act respecting the South Norfolk Railway 

Company. . ' "
An act to amend the act incorporating the 

Hereford Branch Railway Company and to 
change the name ef the company to the Here
ford Railway Company.

An act respecting the Lake Nt piesing and 
James Bay Railway Company.

An act to incorporate the Cellingwood and 
Bay of Quinte Railway Company.

Ax act respecting the River 8t. Clair Rail
way Bridge and Tunnel Company.

An act to Incorporate the Western Ontario 
Railway Company. 'J

An act to Incorporate the Pontiac and Ren
frew Railway Company.

An act to confirm a certain agreement made 
between the London and Southeastern Rail- 
way Company and the "Canada Southern Rail
way Company.

An act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and 
Adirondack Railway Company, 
between the Grand Trunk Railway Company of 

An act to confirm a pertain agreement mabe 
Canada, the Canada Southern Railway Com
pany and the London and Port Stanley Railway

Do you value 
Good goods.
Do you care for fresh, 1- 
Tempting,
Wholesome,
Well handled 
Groceries.
You do I 
That settles it,
Betties it beyond the reach 
of Argument. -
Then come to us.
In our shop and cellars 
Asm found the best lines 
Ot Groceries.
These cover the whole gamut

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES
■IS----

Company.
An act to reduoe the capital stock ofLa 

Banque Nationale.
An act to incorporate the Chinook Belt arid 

Peace River Railway Company.
An act to amend the set to incorporate the 

Kincardine and Tidewater Company.
A» act to incorporate the Ottawaand Parry 

Souad Railway Company.
An act to amend the act re the Manitoba and 

Northweet Railway Company ef Canada, <• -Lj 
An apt to amend the act to incorporate the

From O. to G,
Teas, Sugars, Spices,

Aug# <M»dNOof! MB.
Breakfast dtehee.
Table Buppliea,
Pro viator b,
And the hundreds of Sundries 
Asked for every day.
Try the Metropolitan Grocery 
And get well served. .

guaranteed to give 

Satisiactlon delivered free to all 
parte ot Hie town ami 

Axhburobani.

act seepeetieg a certain treaty between
ltonic Majesty and the President of tike
States.

An act to amead the revised statutes of Can-
chapter 181. respecting puntohi

An act to amend the Adulteration Act, chap. 
107 of the revised statutes of Canada.

An act to amend the Consolidated Revenue, 
and Anfilt Act. "chap. 29 of the revised statutes 
Of Canada.

An act further to amend the law respecting 
procedure in crinrinnl acts. ------- ----

On return the Commons in committee 
peered the vote asked for quarantine service.

The vote for penskm* $40,910, was next pro-

TURNBULL'STelephone Connection.
THE

METROPOLITAN Elliott 6 Tierney
PALACE GROCERYGROCERY That is Being Torn! In.answer to Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir 

John said the pension about to be voted to 
Mr». Oo wan lock, whose husband was killed 
by Indian* at Duçk Lake, would likely be the 
toMne ae that which has been voted te Mrs. 
I^iaaey, whose husband' wee killed ad the 
same time, namely, $400 per annum.

vh the item of $8365 fot pensions payable 
on aooouui of the,-Fenian raid, Mr. "ilittfiii 
pressed that these pensions should 0$ paid in 
advance. The appropriation asked fof pen
sions ho Iter veterans of the wyr of 1819 te

n being $30 each for 161 veterans. This 
a reduction of $2100 since last year, 

which means the disappearance„ol seventy of 
these old people during the year.

Mr. Kirkpatrick urged that where veterans 
left widows these should continue to receive 
the amount of the annual pension.

Sir -A. Caron said there- was no 
probability of this request being granted.

Mr. Jones of Halifax beoéÿht up the qupe 
tibn of Snider ammunition, which be had 
heard was defective. Sir Adolphe Caron, 

Iffanswer, read a letter from CoL Holmes, 
commanding *C” Battery, British Columbia, 
endorsing the. ammunition after trial by the 
buttery there. _ ' 7

On tlie subject of drill pay QoL, O'Brien 
advocated havin^ttee corps drill efsry year.

CoL Denisen endorsed this recommendation 
and complained that while the expenditures 
où the permanent force had been steadily ii* 

r, that for the volunteer militia had 
lecreasing. He regretted this very 

He was not opposed to the .ychoole, 
thought they should net be developed

T. W. ROBINSON, UBOB.UK BTBJCBT. PBTRRBOROUOH The season’s New Lines in Dress 
Goods present" many varieties. 
These we have, for our trade calls 
for the Best and Newest

Ladies will-admire our new "Wool 
Merveilleux; the Silk Merveilletix 
Lave Been very popular and French- 
manufacturers in order to increase 
trade have btought^hese goods out 
in wool. Handsome goods, with a 
glossy finish, very pretty and stylish. 
Ten shades, all really attractive and 
sure to make’up well.

HENRIETTA CLOTHS are 
strong lines. Selling fast and well 

Imported direct 
from German trade centers. A 
line that we happened to <un across

^_____ in looking through a line-of German
i ramât» samples, and they have turned, out

___________ y Jn«5d. much better than wfc expected.
i»*IÜd,.”î,°Sl02!T,lhrS Ladies coming in to buy cheap 

Dress Goods almostinvariably take 
one of these cloths. The Sea Green 
and Mcdera shades are new and 
not found in other* goods. This 
line is confined exclusively to oui

Manager.

AND

ESTABLISHMENT.

mr. ceo. Ball
desires to inform hie friends and the public 
generally, that he—*** * *“ **—   **-*-
Tng Me Andrew A

In the More sidjotn-
....__________ _____ _,„ppoelte the market
sqoare, about the 1st of May, a splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest —,
care, and will be lound worthv of the patron- they udeSCrVC it. 
ageof the gentlemen of the tows. ^ '-------------Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoatings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical,
lengthy experience, enables him to-------
a good,stylish fit, In well made jprodk. . — »—

Fatal ArrMest al Owewall.
COBXWALL. Onk, May 4. ■An accident took

(riles in the Canada Cotton Company’s millIl h Believed that lire D!»a-irr wm the 
Stork ol Mrikcrs.

CiituAcA, M ty 4.—A Chicago. Burlington
"aiïti VTimay-lu-tgUt tram has wrecked late Iasi 
night when entering til* Ivmi»ville. New Al
bany aiid Chicago yards, and under circum
stances which hd to tlie belief that it was the 
work of Htriktra or sympAtliixers. After the 
engine and two ears hac| passed, some un
known miscreant threw- a., switch, and the 
na»*. diteen cars were derailed and piled up a 
hopeless wreck in the ditch. Jnst> as the 
switch was thrown.a roanflear the rear o? the 
train throw a tie on the track, wrecking the 
last three cars. At the same time a car of 
"bone,” material of a highlV'-iufiamimaUle
nature used for oiling, wheels, which was m the I . .... , ^ .
«ut»of.h,,;.kw»»,oj,n,.. nm ïr’rr?”**n\
upA»»!, .»! .^d.ly, .n?,h. ^ Urn Ik.
to the adjuremg^eara. The Like lire engine* 
responded to an alarm, and but one car was 
btirtteti. -^terwiHiked train .
the «e»rly half a mile, three or four
track* being blockaded. ^ / '

Just after the wreck occurred a policeman 
found the conductor, James A. Edwards, 
lying near the track at Forty-fifth-street, bad
ly bruised " and nearly msenaibl». WTien he 
revived he said three inen Had boarded his 

. caboose at the Thirty-seventh-street crossing 
and attacked him. Hr was beaten over the 
heatf with some instrument, and hie fw(iers 
and, valuables were taken, and then he re
membered" nothing Ttsenr until he was found 
by tb. poli» Jb. pl'Z-ie— *ki«k-binfflr 1 -

clothing to artillery, especially trousers. 9tr 
Adolphe Caron said it was the intention to 
rorel the request by issuing éanvt* suite te be 
worn lor heavy work. f 

The total n.ilieiq animates were passed 
without further material objection or ex- 
idaoation.

The railway department estimates were 
taken up and disenseed until Llfi a. m, when

-thaHoumadkraed. ....... ..
Itr «nier Une In l«ll|Mk 

ANDxaaoN, S. C., May 4.—The South Carq-, 
Una Episcopal diocesan convention yesterday 
unanimously adopted a resolution looking to 
absolute separation of the two races into dif
ferent organizations. The colored churches 
cannot be compelled to accept the arrangement, 
bMilSkebMedywiwUL

this morning which cost £' young
Geo. Martin his life. It young
Rgartin, who is shipping clerk, had loaded the
elevator with cases to bring them fi *• quality, ttJACKSON & CO second flat to the finishing room. He had strong, with every note at his full - fml ' 

He looked well, but worn, ae well he might 
after all of last week's etfmt«, numerous 
enough to extract even from him the private 
confession that he thought he had dene a

started the elevator, but it only went a few
Organ Builders Pianoforte GEO. BALL^Manufacturera.
Shop end Ware room*, [y fell tocorner of Aylmer end Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

498-W17FIPMend RKBD ORGANS < PIANO FOT Kd support of $ widowed mother and family andtoned and
The Weshlagiae fcsi«s»lsl CelehraUen.

N*w York, May 4.—The sob-committee on 
the plan end scope of tire Washington Oen-
tennial célébratrori have agreed"|o engage fte 
Metropolitan O;«era Houke for kix weeks 
irem April 4 next for *o exposition of bistort-

R 8. WilliamsâsîsscriDQtac mar be

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

or sent by-(postal card eod-w48- Basbik, May 3. —la Bogina O'Brien the
afraid would jury, after due consideration, broughtIf you have A COUGH “Not guilty,verdict of when tiie pria

at ones discharged.

Major-General Laurie held it to be un
reasonable that we should spend a million and 
a third dollars a year and have only 90,100 
men trained un return. To drill double the 
number would only eost a million and 
a * half, and tins would enable 
the whole force to be drilled every year In 
place of the rusai eorps suffering the injustice 
of training only ones in two years.

Sir Adolphe Omen mid that while it was 
very desirable «hat the whole force should be 
trained every year the Goveniqwot hwjLia-he

It is a sore cure, only 25 cent» 
per bottle.

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
8OURSTOMACB, *v

HEART BURy, & '

INDIGESTION.
PKIOE 35 O El 3STTS.

the Orient»] Hotel. Hunter Hi

Rome’s Big Bargain Week,

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR, — 
2 LADIES RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR SI,
4 PAIRS LADIES DURABLE CORSETS, SI,

are receiving daily. Americans are 
getting ahead of tfie English and
we are profiting by their, push and 
enterprise. » You shall too, if you 
will leave us' , your order. 
ManTles, Mantle Cloths, 
Dresses and Dress Goods, we 
have in every variety. We make 

■■■n without ; a

14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR SI,
28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR SI 

— 20 00Z. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR!

A Chicago and Atlantic engineer named 
Daniel Hannon, who was fouÿd lurking in 
the vicinity, was arresUHl cm wnepicicm. The 
crew of the wrecked traiii was made np en
tirely of new men.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP INR. F. MORROW

Oxide uiKtot&ur un»thet1c, n»d fir the r.

up anj-thing ordered 
fault.

PRI NTS; SPEC I AL, mff case of 
light prints., (usually sold in the 
trade wholsale at ioct.s, choice) we 
are selling retail at toe. No need

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK 20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR 
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ONE DOLLAR-

Come and vet the Big Dollar’s Worth to-day. Business 
hoars from 7 a.m. to 8 p.im "

O. C. ROWSE.
Peterborough's Great Silk and Drees Emporium.

‘ftirewn Hi hy the Ball way rnemtin i.
Ottawa, May 4.—The bdlol Dr. Hickey, 

M.P., for the construction uf the Ottawa, 
Morrisbnrg and New York Railway, was 
thrown out to-day by the Railway Committee 
of the Senate b/ a vote oi 16 to 8. There 
was a big diecuesion. Dr. Hickey, RIP., sup 
ported the measure, which was opposed by 
Mr. F. Keefer for the Ottawa and Wadding 
too road. *R»o reason given for this action it

Water su Peterborough.
lorn extraction of teeth. Office overHall, earner of 'George' and Slrncoe
Peterborough B TABLEE 4k DONHLL 

OIVEEJIDK PLANING MILLS. Peterbor- 
AX oojfc. manufacturers of Doors and Sash Ofllce FittliBP, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tng. Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ac Being bot- 

. b«" able to give
Iefaotlon, both In

lydAw

WORKING JEWKLLgR.
____ X. BL D. LAXLEmv

TK EUIRT au la to order end rapolrad 
U on Ul# preuleee. Old «uld melleTui 
mode IntoWedding rings, eta. Sold mad Hirer

to look for Bankrupt goods.

Sectlcal mei
__etr petrbns

J. C. TURNBULL*"w2î£îïj,îS.d ,rl“*' P*l,on*«* ”*»eol

E. CL 8ta»:.e«. urn Jes K. Dmnii. tbtl the eld charter hat note yet expired.

-

TO LET.
A T Slone, Lake, HOUSE end ISLASDS to 

IX. be let for the summer months. Apply to 
A I. WRIGHT, Imkefield P. O. 11 d!03 tf

TO BENT.
fTIWO HOUSES in Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 
J. - rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 

$7.50 per month,.free of taxes. Apply
JOHNiCARLISLE.

WANTED.
ZX)MPORTABLE DWELLING with say 7 or 
/T J ro°m8 ln convenient locality. Address 
G, R. C . oare of Review office. 3d99

WANTED.
A GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT for the 

iA country, to Whom liberal wages will be 
paid. Apply Review Office. ___________dW

,> BOARDERS WANTED.
f COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
V weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. 012

BOARDERS WANTED.
HPHE undersigned hae excellent aevomoda- 
A atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new ÇBk booed, «ponte tn
Boucher’s. MRA CHAH ROBINSON. did

eHnertr anff coal.

G0ALI_00ALI
rpHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAY
A ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free ef charge to. 
eartog*) to any part of the town. Term-
Oaab
dAw JAMES STEVENSON-

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all slsee, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

«fim-al.

TO ADVERTISERS.
plication-FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can oflbi uo better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various sections
of our Eaftaet Ural A tat.

«KO. P. BO WEAL ft Ca.»

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRIOK.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER has on hand 360/m 
A firs’.-*:lass White Brl :k, which he will sell 

at rook bottom prices.

^ HBNRY HALL,
2mo»d62-wu Millbrook P. O
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HALL, INNES & CO
Are now showing all the newest and latest 
désigna In this department, comprising in 

part the. following:—
New >111 tou* with Border» to match, 
Mew Velvet Brusoel» with Borders to 
match, Mew Brussel» with Borders to 
match, Mew Brussels for Balls with Bor 
«ers asd Stair Carpels to match. Mew 
Tapestry Carpets, Mew Tapestry Squares 
aad Crama Cloths. Mew Wool tar pels. 

New Iplon Carpets.
Also a large assortment oC New English Floor 
Oil Cloths, Cloths, Linolmne, Mattings, Dag

hestan add Smyrna Rugs, Mats, etc., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car- 
pete we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully invite all in net d 
( Carpets or House Furnishing Goode to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
tlbe ©aü\> TRcvlew.

SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1888.

A PECULIAR CASE.
A WOMAN who cells herself Mme. Die 

Debar, Tint""** General ” Dis Debar, have 
been committed for trial In New York on a 
charge of fraud. She pretended to be a 
daughter of the mad King Ludwig of 
Bavaria, and profeseed to be a spiritualist 
at whose request the spirits of departed 
painters would produce portraits. She 
was successful In making a dupe of a New 
York lawyer of good reputation, named 
Marsh, who held public positions, and Mr. 
Marsh entertained herself and the 
“ general ” in hie magnificent home. Here 
the walls were soon hung with pictures 
which Mme. Dis Debar said and Mr. Marsh 
believed were painted by spirit hands, but 
others who viewed the pictures aver that 
the walls were not adorned by them, In fact 
that they Wbre daubs. But Mr. Marsh was 
so thoroughly convinced of the genuineness 
of the manifestations that he gave his 
house) to the^pfrltuallsts to be used as a 
spiritualistic temple. This was not to the 
disadvantage of Mme. Dis Debar and her 
" general,” but friends of Mr. Marsh Inter* 
ferred and the spiritualists were arrested. 
Their friends from the other world who 
produced the pictures for them would aid 
them no longer, and they were committed 
to the Tombe to await ttlal.

It Is strange that people who are other
wise clear headed and even clever can be 
duped by such tricks as Mme. Dis Debar 
practiced, but spiritualists thrive, though 
It may be that not many of them are so 
successful, even for a time, as was Mme. 
Dis-Debar.

As thO Ontario Government had decided 
to>*d<fanother to the number of Ministers, 
it Is not probable that objection jrtil toe. 
made on personal grounds to the choice 
made from among their supporters In the 
LeglsTâtiirer BufMr. Mowat mtrtoeen a 
long time In finding out that a Minister of 
Agriculturei wfeo understood agriculture 
was necessary. With a Cabinet of six 
Ministers—five of them lawyers—it should 
not have been necessary to add another 
salary, and additional e^pensè to the 
people, to tind room for one farmer, '

biB John announces that ha will take to 
himself the portfolio of Minister of Intel lor 
in the meantime. This is a slight eiror. He 
will take the salary and the department 
will manage itself.-Chatham Banner.

Mr. Thompson has taken the manage
ment of the Interior Department, but if Sir 
John had taken it he would not have receiv
ed the salary. A Minister receives only 
one salary though he may . have charge of 
several departments.

A short time Ago the European news was 
such as to lead one to believe that Crown 
Prince William was the idol of the people 
and that they were anxious to see him pro
moted to full power as Emperor. Now a 
cable despatch says that he is unpopular 
and has t > be protected by extraordinary 

.-JROJIfte precautions. The reports are con
tradictory and it is probable that neither is 
correct.

Headache, Bllllousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try 1L Samples 
lrtfe ........... .......

LINDSAY.
Dmath in the Gaol.—An inquest was 

held on Friday last in county gaol by Dr. 
Poole, * coroner, s on the body of the late 
Arthur Hunter, an imbecile, committed to 
gaol from Fenelon Falls as a vagrant. 
The evidence showed tnat little or nothing 
could be elicited from deceased during bis 
life-time regarding his past history. He 
was supposed to have been in thé vicinity 
of Milibrook before going to Fenelon Falls. 
On the last daÿ or two of his*life he was 
seized with epileptic convulsions, from 
which be died. Verdict accordingly.

Accident.—While out driving a few days 
ago Mr. Jas- B. Knowleon met with an 
accident which narrowly escaped fatal re
sults. Mrs. Know Ison and Miss Nellie 
Knowleon w^re also in the phæton, and 
when in the east ward, a little dog accom
panying them made a rush at some sheep 
on the road-side. The sheep rushed to
wards t he horse, and by some means the 
horse turned rapidly around twice. The 
phareton was upset and the occupante 
pitched out. Mia. Knowleon feel on her 
facé and was badly-bruised and shaken up. 
He injuries were for a time consider**! 
quite serious, but she is now" improving. 
Miss Nellie Knowlsop was severely Injured 
about the head but Is recovering. Mr. 
Knowlsou escaped without serious injury.— 
Poet.

The Jewett House.—Mr. E. W. John
ston, the "famous athlete, has purchased 
the Jewett House iu this town and will 
henceforth be among us. Mr. Johnston is 
the right kind of peisou, and the Warder 
welcomes him here. ' ,

A 6ad Death in Manvebs —The > very 
many friends of William H. Ferguson of 
Lotus, Manvers, will learn with surprise 
and deep regret of his death last Friday at 
his home. Some weeks ago he cut his root 
on the ball of his great toe. a slight scratch 
about half an mult long. No attention was 
paid to it for a day or two when it gather
ed and turned to blood poisoning. Every
thing was done to save the life of such a 
noble citizen but in vala. Deceased leaves 
a Widow, daughter of Rev. W. C. Wlbdel, of 
Lotus, and several children. He was In 
the prime of life being about 87 years old. 
For many years be was an.exemplary 
member of the 45th battalion. He was 
very active In educational, church and in 
fact every good work. The sorrowing 
widow ana family have the sympathy of 
the community —Warder. .*

ret Children >«»rvl»g to Death
On aooount'of t heir tnabilty to digest ordinary 

food, BootCe Rmulson can be digested and give 
strength'end flesh when all other food falls. 
Bee what Dr A. ft. Peck, Penn. Mpd.College. 
Petitcodlac, says: “I have used ami prescribed 
Scott's Emulsion of €od Liver OH, and undit

Put up In 60r. a»dj|l dee.

sam*..™ • vl
Aooidkmt.—Mr. Robert Mortimer me 

with^ap accident on Friday last, which 
mtgtithavobeen mofo eerUnin hiii.whtofr

“ , > J ■• jp&! '*
< A

causes him quite a -little Inconvenance 
While chopping at Mr. A. Mortimer’s wood 
bee, the ax entered his foot just on the In
step, Inflicting an ugly gash, which It 
mending rapidly.

Cheese Paotobt.—Tha- Mladea . . u .• 
factory Is now a certainty. Mr. R*iu hi.* 
the complete plant purchased and on the 
way to Minden, and will arrive in a day or 
two. Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Brown and others 
have worked hart? to establish a factory 
here and we are glad to be able to state 
that their efforts have at last been crowned 
with success. We are sure that the farmers 
in this section will speedily reap the benefit 
0 i,v*ielr la,burs. We hope that everyone 
will patronize the enterprise to the utmost 
extent and so " boom ” the factory.—Echo.

That feeling of weralness,«often experienc 
ed In the spring, reenlta from a sluggish condi
tion of the blood which, being Impure, does 
not quicken with the changing season. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, by vitalising and cleansing the 
blood, strengthens and Invigorates the system

PORT HOPE.
Almost Dbowned.-Od Tuesday a little 

son of Major McLean fell into Beamish’s 
mill pond, and would have been drowned 
but for the prompt assistance of Ems," a 
son of John Paterson. Little McLean had 
sunk for the eeoond time when Paterson 
jumped into the water and rescued him. 
The rescuer has a record that he has rea
son to be proud of and which should be 
wwgalMd Jur mm». Public presentation 
of a medal. If what we hear Islrue, fie big 
now saved three lives—Times.

Sever* Aocideht—Ou Thursday after
noon Mr. David BoyçÇ^Lot No 5, 8th Con. 
Hope, took dff the covers of the cooking 
stove to throw in seme waste paper. It 
seems a quantity of powder was among 
the waste paper and an explosion took 
place. Not only was the stove badly de
moralized, but Mr. Boyd was burned about 
the face and one of his eyes Injured. We 
are glad to state he win suffer no per
manent injury from the accident.—Guide.

Advice so Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup should à] 

ways be used when children we cutting teeth 
-It f lieras.ths little »ntfer at once; it produce* 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
naln.and the little cherub awakes as bright as a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, soften* the gunm, allays ail pain, relieves wind; regulates the bowels, 
aud Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether > rising from teething or othercauses 35 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow’sSoothing Byrup,"and take no other lad.

Tb* LATEST MARKBT REVIEW.

Toronto. Mat 4.
The reolpt, of grolo .1 Chicago y«i,rd,y 

•a car lots were: Winter wheat, 8; spring 
«2; corn, 278; oats. 1*6; rye^ fo; barW.ll 

The estimated recelpte of hogs at the Union 
Stock yards. Chicago, to-day are 15,000] official

I yesterday, 15.515; shipments, 6233; left over, 
about 8000; cattle receipts, «00* market gygiee.

On pall at the Toronto(Board of Tradp to-day 
87 was bid for No. 8 fall wheat. 80 fat No. 2 
spring, and 88 for Wo. I Manitoba hard. For 
Na 1 Manitoba hard. June delivery, S7| was 
offered, and for 10,000 bualyls of No. 1 red 
winter, year. |LI0 was offered.

BHRBOHITS REPORT.
Beerbohm reports to-day as follows: Lon

don — Floating cargoes — Wheat quiet and 
steady. Cargoes on passage—Wheat atife corn 
quiet and steady. Mark Lane—Whea* steady, 
corn Arm, flour steady. London-Good skipping 
No. 1 Cal. wheat, prompt sale. Sis 3d, m**e; 
do., nearly due. 34s, was 34s. French country 
markets firm. Paris—Wheat and floor firm. 
Idvsrpool—Spot wheat, downward t«*4*sey; 
corn firmly held, oora 5e 6*d, unchanged; peas 
5s 9d. Id dearer.

.................. uverpool sjinre.
Liverpool reports wheat easy te-day, with' 

demand poor and holders offering freely. 
Corn Arm, with demand fair. Quotations • 
Spring whéa* le W. red winter * M, I 
Cak 6e 9d. corn 5s 5|d. peas 5s M. pork 67e Sd. 
cheese 57s 6d, cploved cheese 5gk

OBWEOO BARLEV MARKET.
Oswego reports barley quiet to-day, with Ne. 

2 extra Canadian held at 71; No. 1 Canadian 
ht 73 and No. 1 bright Canadian at 75.

THE BOO MARKET.
The demand for eggs is good and the offerings 

more limited. Commissi oh men quote at 11 
and 18*.

THE BUTTER MARKET.
Butter oonttauoe In plentiful supply. Fresh 

roll le quoted by commission men atldundlf 
cents. Store-packed ranges from 14 down SolA 

The #11 Mallet.
Oil In New York opened at Mio-dsy? touched 

86| and B8«. and elooed at 8H.
PLAYS AND ACTORS.

Willie Edouin is running the Strand 
theatre in London. —- •
—Cresfcbn Clarke is going is going to star as 
Hamlet in the American provinces.

It is removed that Mary Anderson is en
gaged,- this time to Edwin A. Abbey, the 
artist and illustrator.

Next season Manager Mack Will inaugu
rate & new Idea and feur stars tc

“Support Robert Downing:----
SdTSmith Russell haa decided-not to retire 

from the stage to be a plumber. He will 
sacrifice wealth to ârt

-gLittlo-Lausanne, on Lake Gêné verb»*. one 
of the largest schools of music in Europe. It 
has 313 pupils this term. L.

Louis Aldrich sails for Europe April 81. 
He will join "his family at Paris, France,- and 
return to this country in July.

George Fawcett Rowe, the dramatist and 
great “Micawber” of the stage, is slightly 
lamed by a re<*ent touch, of paralysis.

Shakespeare's.*‘Much Ado About Nothing” 
has been set to music by Goddard and will 
^^Rjmyn^ari^a^theJJ^era^Vimiijue^^^^

The First Symptoms
Jf all Lung diseases are ranch the same * 
feverishness, loss of appetite, sore 
;hroat, pains in the chest and back, 
headache, etc. In a few days yon may 
be well, or, on the other hand, you may 
be down with Pneumonia or “ galloping 
Consumption." Run no risks, but begin 
immediately to Sake Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral.

Several years ago, James Birchard, of 
Darien,' Conn., was severely 111. The. 
doctors said be was In Consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for him, 
but advised him, as a last resort, to try 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, tWo or three months, he 
was pronounced a well man. His health 
remains good to the present day . -----

J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Maas., writes :
“ Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. T was so weak that 
I could hots : up. wr- much emaciated, 
and coughed iucessanuy. I consulted 
several doctors, but they war* power»., 
less, and all agreed that I was in Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought me 
a bettie of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
From the first dose, I found relief. 
Two bottles cured me, and my healtf 

. ha* since been perfect."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Mess. 
Sold by all DroggUU. Price |1 ; »U bottles, $6

■ t '

Children Bry for- Pitcher’s Castoria

[ONEY TO LEND
[ On beat terms and lowest 

rates obtainable.

PeVertKitvuaii,
CEO. M. ROCER,

WE LEAVE IT TO THE WORLD TO JUDGE !
The People of the County, our Court I Satisfied Customers, our 

Witnesses! We Plead our Case and Carry

off a Verdict !

In re GOUGH BROS. et al ---------------
The Court—The Bar will observe that the case is now open. You have heard the indictment read. ' It is clear and 

explicit. WhM.say You, Gough Btob., why sentence of the Court shonid not 1* pronounced upon you?
Gough- Bros.—May it please ÿôür Lordship:—Tô the aenous charge that wc have revolutionized the clothing trade in- 

Peterborough we plead guilty.' The facts are so apparent that denial were useless. But, may we ask the Court to consider 
extenuating circumstances of great weight. We have established a business by the people, for the people and oi the people. We 
have placed within the reach ot all clothing of any grade at prices that shatter Monopolies, and Paralyze High Prices. When the 
Court remembers that we have taken a $2.50 boy and clothed him in a 65c Suit of Clothes the Court will appreciate our enterprise. 
When the working man who wants Clothing can walk up to the trough and help himself to a suit at S2.60 there is something in 
life worth living for. When a pair of Pants that are a thing of beauty and a joy forever can be carried from our counters for the 
small sum of 25 cents, the Court will realize that our politicans are not all of our sincerest benefactors.

Should the Court, for example, so direct We will fit out our learned friend on the other side with one of our Special Made 
Suits and his immediate relatives will testify that the,garments are better than most custom work; are cut from Stylish Patterns, 
made up hy_artists who consider Beauty and Finish apd Good Work as a first requisite.

—: Wràsk the Court s inspection of a special line of 500 suits for Men and Youths. These are gems of purest ray serene, so 
Good, so Stylish, so Cheap, that stealing will become, in truth a struggling industry. Then we have secured aTiivhc in the temple 
of fame by large sales ofôur best c'asses of All Wool, French Worsteds and English and Scotch Tweeds, fit for the wear of prince, 
pontiff or politician. This, your Lordship, in our plea. • , ■ ' ..

The &>URT.— Gough Bros., you have ably stated your case. You are excellent counsel. Th e ruling of the Court is that 
you are honorably discharged and that the Court adjourn sine die. —.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.
SPECIAL LINES : Coats 19c. each ; Boys’ Suits 09c., $1.10 each and up. Parents,

GOUGH BROS, will save you 50 per cent, on Children’s Clothing. Men’s Working 
Suits at $2.50, worth $5.;»0. Sunday Pants, $1.25, worth $2.50. U

»

AS MUCH A SECRET AS
To the Kditor of the Review:-Sin-How in the world has C. B. Koutixy jumped into aoch 

a big slice o: Wall Paper trade ? Why, it seems as if one couldn’t pass his store without running 
against a lo. d of Wall Paper in the arms of some pleased looking coetomer. I’m half inclined te 
think there must have been lots of boodle in the Wall Paper business before Boutlky started it 
and that th people have found out that he bee broken the combination. Eh Î what did yon think, 
Mr. Editor And yet you occasionally hear of spasmodic attempts to get down to Rootlet * 

ses, in or ler to head him off ; but still it seems as much à secret as ever how.be keeps up the run 
^ Yours truly,

A PAPER-HANGER.

MONEY TO LEND: _
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
EICEPÎ10NÀL CHANCE i,

FOR SPECULATION IN !|j

REAL ESTATE '
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 

able for

Building Sites, Residences, 
Market Gardens, Ac.

ve been instructed to o
'-vti'ïiisrviia,

ructed to offer for sale theWe have 
following
Being the North Psrtsf BiookT," Aehbura- 
ham, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
frontage of about 902 feet on Concession Street, and 2340 on the road leading to Norwood. Tbia 
property has on It a large dwelling house 
barns, stable», and outbuildings. It Is well 
sltuated/or putting on the market In Building Lot*, and can be ssb-divlded to advantage. 
The land immediately south of it has been sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly aud 
buildings beti)g erected.

*rd. Block Aehborwham.
Containing about 96 sores, having a frontage of about fido feet on Concession street. It Is 
within a short distance from town, and Is well 
adapted for sub-division Into Building Lots.
4 th.—FI flee* Acres of Land in Mona 

Khan,
Orrihe Gravel Road, about 8 mllen from town, 
with brick dwelling,house 34x441containing 10 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There Is a good orchard on the place, acd the soil Is first-class. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for a retired farmer.

L—The Residence sf Mrs, F. W 
HAFLTAIN,

Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on Court House Hill. There te about Î of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil first- 
class. The residence is large, wltr - -
outbuilding*.

Ml

DR FOBBED SIXTY DAYS SALE!
Such a Bouncing Bargain Sweeping Clearing( Sale was never be

fore heard of in Peterborough.

STARTLING THL .
A CLEAN STBIGH1T0BWABD HONEST SENSATION.

U

l

Ith the usual 
ERIN I'OTTAUR.

Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 In Lot 
13, In 13th con. Monaghan, now In the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of land. There 
is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuilding* on the land, which ,1s now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

Offers in writing for the purchase of any of 
the above properties will be received by the 
undersigned, and any further particulars may be obtained from Ahem.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large.ainount of private funds for investment and are prepared to loan on 

gopd security at theloweet current rates and on easy terms.
HALL A HAYES,

3md85 Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough.

- ' ' I '

Solicitor, etc. ]

A. CLECC.

A REROOMH,George 8L residence 
. north end of George Si. The Un

set Hearse 1» me Province, and all 
funeral Requisite* This depsu-tment 
Is In ohanabr Mr. 8. Glen, graduate 
efthe Rochester School ofBttbalmf----

Wl

i

iai

CURPET WEAVING.
I h»ver.mov^ my wesvln* «ho, to Duo. 

1 Xe. 'BiOC. Wat.r .1, and am r.ady to sf •>* f'uuT if Ceatom Weaving. 
rianoela. Blanket., Follolotha. .to., doue w.l ood quietly. Order, aollctued

„ Stu W-J-OWRY.
. edl06-4wlv

Carry the news to your friends. Carry the news to vour n«i 
abroad over the Town and Townships and come and mr 
Bouncing ^®,,"o’na ttt^. - *.-----------------n *

Year
Send it

Sale. A” clearing

ît the Town and Townships and come and make vnii* m™., ! 
Bargains. We promise a two-months Phenomenal m
leanng out of stock that will be remembered by man woman 
ears to come; that will mal™ a woman andchüd for years to come; that willmake a mnestSneon

to mark our enterprise, push and activity. ë 7 t d

WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF $20,000 WORTH
OF GOODS

thin outlet forMr'stork'n, arvtmnt ' »/ Tl^ration^to^benufde1? W* *° ” ake

j, „ - , next. ThinUourrelZa,TTHEaT(^^MVS7rotredUring JulyVoen Our Suie all im_

AT LESS THAN ^BANKRUPT PRICES

M. SULLIVAN &
Gêorffe Street, Peterborough.

Ill 5 YEARS Wr d. MORROW’S
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
Hepalred over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Retmiring Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
In the position of Oliver 
Twist—I wan t tpore. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Butts Eyes, accurately Re- 

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. U.

SlMCOE-ST., CAST OU U KO ft UK
dn.w!7-lyr

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
has commenced and will continue until sold

JAPANS, BLACKS. HYSON 6 WMiis
of all kinds. etc., ett.,

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 

Fresh Importations,

EVAPORATED PEACHES, PEARS and APPRICOTS.
~ ------ o-—

STJQABS CHEAP.

W. J. MORROW,
Opera House Block/

B-7^
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flOOSEFEESHINGS.
--“-"'Àt this season many Housekeepers 

are replenishing thelr|suppllee of TeMoware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town’s folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business is to meet these 
wants and desires ; that aims to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers ! he choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern; but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ! 
that does not try to impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers,'and yqj, is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will ma! j a care- 
ini selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will you give us the opportunity to

W. J. MASON,

Is. S tempaey.
The members of No. 9 Company will meet 

for drill on Monday, the 7th inet., at 7.80 
p. m„ at town drill shed. A few recruits 
wanted. . 3d 100

Appeals.
An appeal against the assessment of 

some real estate has been received by the f 
Town Clerk. This is the first one this year. 
Those who are desirous of appealing must | 
forward their papers at an early day.

REMOVAL

SALE.

Bk Paul's Church.
Anniversary services, Sabbath, May 13th, 

Rev. A. B. Mackay, of Orescent-st. Church, 
Montreal, will occupy the pulpit morning ! 
and evening. Special collections In aid of | 
church debt.

Having decided at The Pantry to dean 
out our entire stock of Crockery and Qlaas- 
ware. we will give astonishing bargains 

all who will favor us with their 
patronage. - _______

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Hu tiding
The masons are at work preparing the 

foundation for the new block west of the 
Post Office. It. will be occupied by Muck le- 
stun, of Kingston, who Is a heavy dealer in 
hardware. We understand that the busi
ness here will be wholesale.—

A Special Line of SAILOR 
HATS to hand at 2Sc.

GREAT BARGAINS
during our removal sate.

H. S Griffin & Co.

___ _ Banian la Beaten.
Haulan and Kempt rowed at Sydney,

Australia, this afternoon for the champion» 
ship of the world. Hanlan was beaten, one 
telegraph office says by five boat lengths I gramme^ Silver collection at the door,

- - * 3dl03*2Wl8

M r WALL PAPER
-À1-

S AILS BURY 8.

E E. HENDERSON
Iirarer oi MamagelLioenses.

Office over Tully’s Drug Store, George-st., Pet
erborough , lyd45 A w8

Zbc Baiiç IRevtew.
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1888.

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), most positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line,(12 lines to the inch.):— 

First Insertion per lUk cents per day. 
Subsequent" ** 4 “

- ,Hier one week •» M-3 » "
No noticeinserted for a less amount.than 

26 cents,

THE PITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

IlSouth-west to west winds, freehor 
Jetrong during the day; generally 
•fair weather; not much change in 

temperature ; fine anil warm to-mojrow.

We will pay the highest market prices In 
oaeh Tor Eggs find -Choice fresh -Butter at. 
The Pantry. t dw

Oao4 Clolbea at Pair’s.
Good clothes are a badge of rpepeotabil 

lty. Who can afford to be Indifferent to 
this fact? Very few. Then why even neg
lect it when fair, at the golden Hon, can 
equip you ao well and for eo little money. 
Shall we tell you that we are doing fine 
Scotch Tweed suits to order, at $16 and at 
$17, when at the same time these suits are 
wôrth fully from $3 to $5 more than we ask. 
Every man should look hie apparel over, 
decide to have something new, set out for 
the golden lion and leave his order. You 
will be satisfied while we shall be gratified.

Eaglarge*.
Mr. Thomas Beavta was a defendant at toe 

Police Court this morning. Building In
spector Pope wae the complainant and the 
charge was for erecting a wooden struc
ture inside of the fire limits. Mf. B. B. 
Edwards, town Solicitor, appeared for the 
prosecution and Mr. R. EL Wood, for the 
defence. A plea of not guilty was entered, 
and after hearing the evidence of Mr. Pope, 
the ease was enlarged until Monday morn-
ing. £--------

The tine Club.
The following were scores made at the 

regular Gun Club meet on Friday after
noon;—
H.Oa)eaU~.....: 6*6 <r 0 0 rj tff 1 
J.D. Collins.;..,.! 10 0 11110 1 
H7"Nell................0 0 10 10 10 11
ILTivey . • 0 0 o 1 1 l 0 l l 0
A. E. Thompson .1 1 10 0 1 1 4)- 0 1 
j. e McIntyre..?! 11 0001.111
R M. Roy.................1 oiooiiooi
H- W. Kent...... o 0 1 0 0 I 0 0 C
C.w. Cnlcutt......0 10^0000100

Company A, 57th Belt,
Will parade at the drill shed on Monday 

evening for drlll^htJ.30. * Every member 
must turn out. ____ 1 d 106
___ ______jemtih’*lerkel.
Old poàt office block, George-st. Fresh 

Shad, Haddock, Vod, £&;Jfttnian Iladdlee, 
Ciscoes and Bloaters, and all other lines 
formerly kopL._____ _______ SdlOS

Two houses In Carlisle’s new Terrace, 
7 rooms, near tit. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent, 
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply to 
John Cabubia _

In Soap. _
The weather probabilities may be found 

every morning on one of the plate glass 
windows of Oetrom'e fruit store. The work 
is done In an artistic manner with soap.

•196

go to Sproule'e for poor photographs, he 
don’t make such. His work Is only the very 
best. Prices the same as the others, and 
cash. No credit given. Corner of Hunter 
and OeorgiHity. " ;

------  . The Marhes.
The market this morning was well at

tended by both buyers and sellers, and con
siderable produce changed hands. Prices 
remain about the same all aiound, as 
quoted by us last week.

The Pellee.
Nothing definite has yet been done re

garding police duty- The new chief le 
rapidly getting things Into shape and itlls 
probable that the men will take day duty
Week about. _____

Slaughter Sale.
W. J. Morrow is running off bis Immense 

stock of Tea to make room for fresh Impor
tations. Evaporated Peaches, Peas, 
Aparlcote, Apples, i Ac., Ac. Pure Maple 
Syrup. Telephone, Opera House block.

■ugreeaed.
The resolution of condolence with toe- 

widow and family of the late Hon. Thomas 
White, passed at the last meeting of the 
Town Council, has been handsomely en
grossed by Henry Grundy and forwarded
to Montreal._____ ______

A Goad Prier.
Two acres of land in the township of 

North Monaghan, on the other side of the 
residence of Mr. R. A. Morrow, were sold 
yesterday at the handsome figure of $275 
per acre. Land adjacent to the town is 
rapidly increasing in value.

AS theWleheta. : "
The Toronto crickët 61ub have made air 

engagement to play here on July 19th, in
stead of the date formerly chosen.

Mr. W, J. Minore, acting Secretary of the 
cricket club, Is in communication with the 
Rochester cricketers relative to arranging 
a match here during the coming summer.

St. Paul’s Church.
Anniversary services, Monday May, 14th. 

In connection with the Sabbath services 
there will be a service of praise, on the 
evening of the above date. A choir of over 
•0 voices will present a splendid pro-

DEBATE AND CONCERT.

Euterinlumeui by the Peterborough 
and Llndeny V. JB. C. Atwoclalloue.

On Friday evening a debate and concert

and the other gives il at ten. Evidently 
our friend Edward has seen his best days.

Potatoes.
Potatoes appear to be Id great demand 

just at present, and these farmers who 
have a good supply of the spuds are reap

ing a rich harvest. They sold on the 
market at from $1.10 to $1.25 per bag. 
There is some talk of a syndicate of 
citizens being formed to bring in a few car
loads and sell them at a reasonable price.

A meeting of the License Committee was 
held ol Friday night to consider the mat- 

, ter of licensing shooting galleries. As it 
stands at present the fee is $25 per day, a 
prohibitory figure. The Committee will 
recommend that the 1 loense be fixed at $20 
for the first month and $10 for each 
succeeding month.

Arbor Day.
Friday was Arbor Day for the public 

schools In villages and rural school sec
tions. In Ashburnham the grounds were 
cleaned up, a large number of trees plant
ed and some handsome flower beds made. 
The youngster went In for It with gusto 
and good work was done.

Fruit Trees..
Large numbers of fruit trees, of home 

and foreign growth, are coming oy the rail
ways just now. Almost every other far
mer seen on the streets to-day had one or 
more bunches of trees in his wagon. Peter
borough is made the distributing point by 
a large number of agents, for a wide ter
ritory. *

Down Deep.
Men are engaged In making a connection 

Those prize packages of Teas at The | with the main sewer from the premises of

S towel A Armstrong.
LADIES TAILOB8.

69 King-et. West, Toronto.
Our Mr. J. titovel is now at the Oriental 

Hotel with plates and samples, and Is pre
pared t<r4ake measures for Ladles Tailor 
Made Costumes, Riding Habits, Ulsters 
and Jackets. Ladles will be visited at their 
residences with plates and samples by 
speelal request Address J. Stovel, Room 
41. Oriental Hotel, Peterborough. 2dl06

Mutter not In accents mournful.
Life’s hot worth a hasty bid 

To the boy whoAfoes barefooted,
. Having nevet learned of Jddd.
Kidd oan boot your barest pedals,

Shoe your feet In smooth attire 
Bo you walk the street with vigor,

Fifty miles and never tire.

Pantry are decidedly the best value for the 
money In the trade. d96 |

Chanf* in Hotel Boalm 
The Lindsay Post says " Mr. Edward 

Daly.tbe well-known proprietor of the Daly 
house, after ten years management of this 
popular hotel.has retired from the business 
and goes back to bis farm in Emily for the 
summer. During the time Mr. Daly haaj 
been In the hotel business he has made 
hosts of frlends'from all parts. He held the 
principal trade of the north country. Mr. 
Daly in retiring extends his thanks to his 
numerous friends for their support. My. 
J. J. Daly of Congress Hall will be his suc- 

Joe will carry on the two hotels 
and will make his guests comfortable as 
usual.”

Rbmémbeb the great clearing out sale pr 
Alexander’s Bankrupt Stock begins on 
Saturday, May 5th, Thé public may rely on 
getting good goods at ridiculously low 
prices. Everything is marked down very 
low. W. W. Johnston.

3J104

Mr. Neill. In digging the trench this morn- 
itig it was found that the frost is down 
a depth of over five feet and the ground is 

solid as a rock. The men also came 
across an old water service that at one 
time entered the estallshment of Messrs. 
Elliott A Tierney.

—-------*■
Our Teas, Coffee and tiptoes «at The

were held in the lecture room of tit/ Paul's
Church under the auspices of the Peterbor
ough Youug Men’s Christian Association, 
in which m.eqibers of the Lindsay Associa
tion took part. Although the weather was 
unfavorable, there was a good attendances ' 
Judge Weller presided and In opening the 
proceedings commended the Y. M^C. A. for 
the good woik they were doing.

The first number on the,programme was 
chorus by the Lindsay Glee Club and the 

Peterborough Quartette. "Battle Song” 
which was süng with good effect. It was 
followed by “ Home by the Sea,” given by 
ithe Glee Club, and the Lindsay young méu 
captured the audience with their singing 
at once. In response to an encore they 
sang a humorous selection, "I’ve Lost My 
Doggy.” The Peterborough Quartette 
sang " Harvest Moon,” and also being en
cored gave “ Call Jdhn," one of the most 
sucocssfullplecee of the evening.

The debase then took place—a "return 
match,” the first inter-Association debate 
having been held at Lindsay. The ques
tion was the desirability of adopting man
hood suffrage. The Peterborough repre
sentatives, Messrs. 8. R. Armstrong aud 
W. H. Hill, upheld the affirmative, and the 
Lindsay young men, Messrs. R. M. Ande r- 
son and F. F.McPherson, the negative. 
The leader of the affirmative argued that 
that manhood suffrage would be of benefit 
to the country and that young men were 
entitled to votes. Mr. Anderson contended 
that manhood suffrage would admit worth
less people to the privileges of the franchise 
and that where It had heen tried axil re- 
sults had followed. Mr. W. H. Hill com
batted some of the arguments of the prev
ious speaker and took up an historical view 
of the question from the affirmative stand
point. Mr. McPherson favored a franchise 
based on Intelligence and feared that with 
manhood suffrage the ^intelligence 
would be swamped by numbers. He 
dwelt on the historical aspect of the 
question at length. The leader of 
of the affirmative closed the debate with a 
short ro; ! . . ! ) chairman, in giving hie 
decision, said he understood the question 
to be manhood suffrage. The negative 
side had presented some able arguments In 

forcible manner, but the affirmative had 
resisted them and In his opinion has estab
lished their case. He therefore decided in 
favor of the affirmative.

The Quartette and Glee Club sang" Swing 
Does Gates Ajar," which" was warmly ap
plauded. The piee Club gave ” Moonlight 
on the Lake,” a good song well rendered, 
and in response to a hearty encore a chorus 
with banjo aocompani ment, The Quartette- 
sang " the Soldier’s Farewell/- and another 
encore followed, responded to with "Three 
Kittens." The singing of both clubs was 
excellent, and the Lindsay Glee Club scored 
a marked success.

Mr. J- R. Stratton moved a vote of thanks 
to the debaters and singers. The Rev. P 
Clifton Parker seconded the motion, which 
was carried, and acknowledged by the 
leaders of the debate. Mr. Geo. M. Roger, 
President of the Peterborough Associa
tion, moved à vote of thanks the Chairman, 
which was seconded by Mr. A. Clegg 
and adopted amid applause. Judge 
Weller acknowledged the vote, and tfce pro
ceedings terminated with " God Save the 
Queen.”

After the close of the entertainment the 
Lindsay visitors, with the Chairman of 
evetiing„and the President and other mem
bers of the Peterborough Association, eEv 
joyed ) a short time together. A supper 
was served, and the success of the Associa
tions toasted, followed by short speeches. 
Tt)e musical portion of the party gave 
various selections, and Mr. Dixon con
tributed ventriloquism. A r casant hour 
was spent together before the company 
separated._________ ______

HR* Keew th« Car.
Lindsay Post :—" On Tuesday morning of 

thfa week when the Midland train In charge 
of Conductor Boundy reached Millbrook 
lady got on board and entered the smoking 
oar. On being told by a Lindsay drummer 
who travels for a Brantford house that she 
was In the smoking oar he was politely In
formed that she knew It and that if he 
would give her a m atch she would tak& a 
smoke. The request being complied with 
she was soon puffing away like a veteran 
Her mode of lighting the match was truly 
wonderful and the way she expectorated 
would cause a drummer to turn green with 
envy. Her ticket read ‘ Millbrook to Lind - 
say and return.”’

The districts of the Canadian Lacrosse | 
Association have beep arranged by the 
committee. The Riverside club have been I 
placed in ti>e nortji-eastern district and the 
dubs they will contend with are as follows, ] 
per the schedule as published in the Toron
to paper»:—

Bradfords, of Bradford.
Stanleys, ol Barrie.
Orillias, of 0 rlllia.
Beaveitous, of Beaverton.
Collingwood. of Coll ing wood.
Riversides, of Peterborough.
Victorias, of Mead ford.

J. Henderson, See., Barrie.

Pantry are remarkable for their excellent' 
quality and low prices. d96

Personal.
The Rev. A. B. Mackay, who occupies the 

pulpit of tit. Paul's church on the 13th, is 
one of the foremost pulpit oratoça of the 
Presbyterian denomination in Canada, and 
tl\q church Is fortunate In navjng bee a able 
to secure him for their anniversary ser
vices.

Mr. Elias Burnham, our old and welt 
known citizen. Is confined to his house by 
illnauL On Friday afternoon he was sud 
denly seized with faintness ind fell proe^ 
trate In his own yard. Assistance was soon 
secured and the aged gentleman carried in
to Lhft house. Dr, King is in attendance 
and reports that his patient Is rapidly re
covering. An attack of malarial fever is 
ascribed as the cause.

Cricket.
The first cricket match of the season will 

take place on Tuesday next, when the 
following foemen, chosen by the President 

.and Vice-President respectively, will con
tend. The game will commence at 3 o'clock 
sharp and the gentlemen named will much 
oblige by being on the ground sharp on 
time: —

PRESIDENT.
8. Bay
W. A. Stratton 
W. Hamilton 
W. J. Green 
a H- Allison 
T. Rutherford
J. Crane
A. C. McDonald
K. Kincaid 
H. McDonald 
Finch Miller

VIOE-PREBIDBNT. 
W. H. Day 
M. Hamilton 
W. H. Wrighlon 
W. J. Minute 
R. B. Rogers 
B. W. Munoaeter 
J. D. Parker 
Dr. Burnham 
B. A. W. Hay 
F. Dobbin 
Rev. P. C. Park >r.

> J. J. Abroad.
Lindsay Warder : - " The largest and 

finest awning that has ever been put up 
yet in Lindsay was put up last Friday by 
Mr. J» J. Turner, the groat tent and awning 
maker, of Peterborough, for Mr. Edward 
Daly, in front of his bote’. It is a perfect 

- beauty, and works like a charm for so large 
an awning, being over thirty feet long. Mr. 
^turnerJiesmen great credit for_ the style 
and workmanship he has displayed in get 
ting up^this awning. We believe he does 
the largest trade In awnings and tents that 
la don» in the Dominion. It is hoped that 
the rest of our merchants will putt down 
the unsightly sheds they have in front of 
their stores and improve the looks of our 
fair and prosperous town by getting pretty 
awnings put up and sending their orders 
to J. J. Turner. Peterborough.” »/

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cettorl*.

Mmmmmtm Netee.
Peterborough Lodge 155 has taken the 

initiative with regard to the observance of 
tit. John’s Day, June 24th, npkCand will no 
doubt, be assisted by sister lodges and 
chapters of the district. The date falling 
on Sunday, it is proposed to attend, in 
body, divine service at tit Andrew's church > 
where an appropriate sermon will be 
preached. The committee to look atter de
tails will arrange with one of the resident 
clergymen to officiate or possibly invite 
some reverend ^gentleman a member of 
the order from a distance to occupy the 
pupil and officiate, with, of course, the con- 
cun ei-co of the officials of tit. Andrews.

î.ndg, Ko 1»
Rochester, N. Y., peld. freternsl visit to 
Peterborough Lodge on Friday evening. 
Bro. Watson bretty addressed the lodge, 
congratulating the local order on their 
H»nfUmnft roomn- xml trial r evident seal and 
protioeaeÿ in the work.

The following is s list of services in the 
several churches to-morrow 

St. Peter's Cathedral.-At tit. Peter's 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. m., and the third at 10.80 
a. m. Vespers at 7 p. m.

tir. Luke’s (Ashburnham).—Holy Com 
œunion. Morning Prayer, and Sermon at 
11 a. m.; Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7. 
p.sa. AH seats ft ee.

St. John’s Church.—The regular services 
will be conducted as follows:—Holy Com
munion at 8.30 a.m. ; Morning Prayer, Litany 
and sermon at 11 a.m.; Evening Prayer 
and sermon at 7p.m.

8t. PAUL B -The usual services will be 
held . The Rev. E. T. Torrance, M 
pastor.

Baptist Church, Mur ray-tit.—The usual 
services will be held, morfaing and evening, 
The Rev. P. Oil ton Parker, pastor.

Methodist Church, Charlotte-tit-At 
11 a. m. the Rev. John Bredis, D. D., will 
preach and at 7 p. m. the Béy. ti. J.Thomp- 

on.
Methodist Church, 

bers monthly fellowship meeting l 
room at 9.45 a. m. The Rev. ti. J. 
eon will vreach at 11 a. m. and ti 

"in D. D.. of Oolborne. at 7 p. _ 
Andrew’s Chduch.-Th» usual ser- 

i wlll be conducted. The Rev. Alex. 
Bell, pastor.

Methodist Church. Mark-st (Ashburn
ham).—Regular services conducted by tho 
Rev. J. C. Wilson. Morning subject, 
"Psul In the Storrtf.” Evening subject, 
••Why I Believe In Total Abstinence.” -----

WATER FILTERS,
To Injure good health II Is abNolulely necessary to ■. ,.ure water, and 

no water js entirely free from (loatlng matter ana dUeast germs without 
thorough Alteration. The majority of eases of Typhoid and other lew revers 
are In a measure caused from unAltered and Impdrc water, so that every

family who values its health should have a reliable Filter. Numerous Filters are offered ___
to Ihe public vary ing in points of excellence, hot for Cheapness, Kfflclency and Durability, our Alters 
cannot be surpassed. '

Mo Corroding Substances are used In construction.
The Packing material Is the most Powerful specially prepared granulated Carbon.

It will lset for yearn with the ordinary une of & family, and the material may be obtained at any time for replenishing at email expense.
The oonntructlon in our own patent, and combines all the essential requirements of a first-class Filter with accent for cleansing. Instructions 

company each Filter. For sale only in Peterborough »!

CHINA HALL.
------------ !-■ — i-LJ—---------___________ . L* Lil'UJilgJL. - - J .^SSBBSSSS

The Fire Limite.
Under the new town by-law the fire 

limits are as follows;—" All that part of the 
Town of Peterborough within the following 
areas or limits shall be deemed to be with
in the ’ Fire Limite ' of the said town, 
that is to say: bounded on the south by 
King-st., on the west by Bethune et., 
on the north by McDonnel-at., and on 
the east by the line forming the easterly 
limit of all the lota known as lots number 
four, east of Water-st. and within such 
fire limits, no wooden building of any kind, 
or addition Iherelb; and no wnudeu fence 
of more then six feet in height, and no 
building other than with main walls of 
brick, iron, stone, concrete, and roofing of 
incombustible material shall be erected or

Ayer's Pills are the best cathartic for cor
recting Irregularities of the stomoch and 
bowels. Gentle, yet thorough iiv their actions, 
they cure consttpatlga*. stimulate the appetite 
and digestive—rrrgwtis; and strengthen the

When Baby wae tick, we gave her Csatorla, 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
When she became M1m, the dong to Castorla, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied bis former promisee next 
door to Fortye & Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of business, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pra

ises.

The increased accommodation and conven- 
ience efiorded us for doing business will bo 
doubt help to compensate ns and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
daring the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends bsck again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 

ARE VERY ESSENTIAL THINGS IN 
BOYS' CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
MUSI BE 8TR0NG, THE POCKETS 
AfUST BE STRONG. THE BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON, dc., Jte.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE U8 TO ENSURE 
SATISFACTION TO ALL BUYER8 AS 
WELL AS TO THE BOYS.

OUR BOYS' CLOTHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPEARANCE AND WELL TRIM
MED. IN FACT OUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOY'S WILL COMPARE FAVOR
ABLY WITH PLENTY OF CUSTOM 
WORK.
8EE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 

COMMON GOODS THESE. WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS^CORDUROYSUITS ARE 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDSOME.

Facta in Hanable Verse.
Had Will Osrleton never written anything 

but "Over the Hill to the Poor House,” his 
name would live In the hearts of thousands 
during 'succeeding generations. That 
pathetic protest against Indifference In the 
care and protection of the aged aud helpless 
has made Oarleton’a name a household 
word all-over the continent. "The Editor’s 
Guests ” is a rich and delightful tale in 
humble verse of the Inside life of a news
paper viewed from the editorial room. 
Carleton will read these poems and others 
equally familiar on Thursday evening next, 
May 10th. None should miss this oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing the author of 
" Farm Ballads.” tieottre your seats early 
and bring in your Triends: Plan of the hall 
at Davis' bookstore.

George-st. —Me m- 
neetlng In lecture 

Thomp-
1 Bev. J;

H«refOrS'• AcM PhMgtate.
as wars of Imitations.

w SHSHU—-, Imitations end counterfeit* have again ap-
eueh as PiliSt Salts, Ac., when you can get I peered. Be sure that the word '• Hereford's" 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine I fa ou the wrapper. None are genuine without

Don’t use any more nattiseoue purgatives I 
such as Pillet Salts, Ac,, when you can get I
that moves thè Bowels gently, cleansing J 
all Impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Brevities.
One tramp found shelter at the police 

station last night,
—Complaints regarding vagrant oow 

are heard from the outskirts.
—An unusually large number of farmers 

were in town to-day and business seemed 
brisk.

—The rein of yesterday did thousands of j 
dollars worth of good to croph throughout 
country.

—Friday was the anniversarx of Bishop 
Jamot’s death, and speofai^ervicee wqe 
>eld at tit. Peter’s Cathedral.

The population or the town of Peter
borough as finally revised by the assessors 
IS. 898», eleven less than 9000.

—Small pigs were plentiful and lively , on 
the market this morning. They ran in 
prices from $2 to $20 per couple.

The Horticultural garden Is being 
rapidly got into shape. Two men are em
ployed all lay in gardening, etc.

—Messrs. Roach and Bone will speak at 
the Gospel Temperance Song Service »o- 
morrow [Sunday) afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Suitable music will be provided.

—The owner of a reaper that has beeq on 
the market aq -wrefor over a year will hav 
quite a bill to pay if the market clerk cafes 
to exact the toll allowed by law, one dollar 
per day.

— Dominion Oddfellow:—" We congratu
late Bro. E. £. Henderson and wife, on the 
advent of a son and heir, and hope that In 
due. season the son may become a brother, 
and be as faithful and zealous an Oddfellow 
as is his father. In fact a ' chip off the old 
block.’” ..

—A paragraph in au les ue of Thursday last 
taken from the Hastings Stair, staged that 
Mr. Jas. Flynn, who was leaving tIiëH,vll- 
lage to come to Peterborough, proposed 
entering into partnership with his brother- 
in-law. This is not the case. Mr. Flynn 
has rented the shop adjoining Craig’s car
riage shop In Ashburnham, and openeduufr 
in business at Ms trade People in waut of 
good WvTee will be well attended to.

—The early i*otat<> bug Is here. He Is 
active and energetic and reridy for busi
ness. ihe supposition that he had bid us 
a-sortowful and reluctant farewell is not 
well grounded, for while Mr. W. filins wah 
turning over a piive. ot ^artbur ground on 
Friday; bx? collected, by actual count,- 977 
bugs from among the earth thrown out of a 
trench 15 fe<*t long and 2 feet wide. One re
sult of publishing this item may be to raise 
the price of Paris Green, but the facta must

PEOVEN MEEIT
ALWAYS WINS FAVOR.

In the face of all the talk of hard times and the cry of .money being tight, we are con
fident the solid values we give bring us trade and hold us custom. We are, for ex
ample, rolling out special lines, all seasonable goods, of which the following are now 

r In demand:—

Ladies’ and Cents’ Riding Saddles.
Splendid stock of Harness, best materials and work. Trunks of all sizes and styles 

' from $1.50 to $85.00.
BABY CARRIAGES

Latest, Newest and Most Stylish designs; Ladies should see our many patterns. 
The best in Town.

Sign of the Golden Collar.

DOLAN & CO.

Spring
I wish to announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock is now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to the wants of 
my old customers, and as many new ones 
as will favor me with tbelr patronage. >s 
my stock haa been selected with great 
care you will find It will compete favor 
ably with the largest houses in ths trade 
In addition to toe Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles’ and children’s 
underwear, fit low prices. Don’t forget 
the place, one door south of Salisbury’s 
Book Store.

S. ARMSTRONG.
NEW

Carriage and Blacksmith
SHOP IN ASHBURNHAM

The undersigned having leased the Black 
smith Shop On Ellzabeth-st* Ashbnrnhamv 
is now prepared to do all kinds of work, both 
new and in Jobbing, with wood and Iron.

In connection with Mr. J. Craig every des
cription of Carriage or Waggon oan^be built 

ine premises and flrst-cla___ finished on the premise
work guaranteed. 

Horseshoeing a speciality,

JAS. FLYNN.
Ashburnham, May 6th, 1888. dl06wl9

BUY THE

Latim & inn Plain
These Celebrated Pianos are giv

ing the beat of satisfaction to the 
following named purchasers

LANSDOWN.
Miss Cook, Peterborough, Miss Mark, Peter
borough, Mrs. Brodlgan, Peterborough, Mrs. 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, Mr. Qeo. A. Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr. A- L. Davie, Peterborough, 
Mr. James A. Fife. Peterborough, Mr. Jas. 
Nelson, Keene. Mr. John Klulay (Reeve,) Nor
wood, Miss Elisa Stewart, Otonabee, Miss 

Gilmore (Steinway) Peterborough.
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph 
Boiler, Pefcrbonagh, Mr. Robert Nelson, 
Peterborough, Mp. Wm. Drary, Peterborough, 
Mr. Robert Baker. Peterborough, Mr. Wm. 
Cook, Peterborough.* Mr. Joseph Carras, 
Peterborough. Mr. Win. Casey, Peterborough, 
Mr. John Hose, Peterborough, Mr. J. J, 
Turner, Peterborough, Mr.A. Comstock. Peter
borough. Mr. Jas. L. Hugi.-'s, Peterborough, 

Mrs. Ellxa Cameron, Norwood. , 
Tuning. Repairing, Renting and Exchatfgtn ; 

.New Pianos and Organs for Old Ones • spec

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, George-st.. opposite the market.

it.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

look: fob.

T. HURLEY’S
office; and If you want to 

buy, sell, rent or exchange 

property of any kind, Insure 

your property and your life, It 

will pay you to call at the of 

floe on Huhter-et., for 

particulars.

« MJ

New floods Just opened ont ;

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
WORSTED COATINGS

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scot 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Sloek before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect IK 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
OEOKOE STBEBT.

ADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW

T=~ Cleorgé-et.. PeterterouaU

LADIES WILL TALK
and it is now about Mrs. E. E. Ross and 

the Underwear for children and adults 

which is selling so cheap. Also

FELTS, CANVASES,
PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,

•. -„_J____ SILKS,.ETC., ETC
Children's Clothes made to order. Stamping done on shortest notice.

NEXT TO JÔHN CRAIG'S.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY .
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
00ST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following !"
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards.’; Prints, 6,600 yarda ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1.200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling. Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Glove, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at onoe in

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
FAIRWEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HATTERS
AND

FURRIERS.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Btaml.

Bliibtnuw ta tfce time tou«»goo<J Blood Purifying Uedioia.. Loee no Un In gelt-, grit 
Ing » bottle of Dr Cereon » Stomenh Biller, work
It will do you good
56 «BU.

Sold by sill

THE subscriber haa for sale a number of 
comfortable houses la «desirable locality 

In Aehbnmham, which be will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terme of pay- 

fit. He is also prepared.!*» take contracts 
... the erection of all kinds of buildings 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM FITZGERALD,
ItnosdlM Corner Water and DnMln-ets

flente’ London West End Styles, In all the new colors from the 
best makers. Jest to hand Ihe eelebrared Woodrow Hats so much 
admired by the «entry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats, C hildren's 
Sailors Felt Hats In all the colors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline 811k Imbreth selected for 
onr own trade ranging from ti to $10. Call and Inspect the i 
before purchasing.

FAIBWEITHER &c
Direct Importer end Msnuteoturer, Corner of Qeorgo

Utreete.

• -1- .

^
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E1CÜHSI0N KATES

Liverpool, Lontin, Glasgow Ediu 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Al«n to Italiaaland German Points
VI» the followloc «reDel»™ “""•J-f”™ 
Montreal, Boaver IJun.froni unebecjDonilnlon 
Line, from New York, White War Line, 
Anchor, Inmau. National,lionareh and Bed 
Star Lines. Ticket" for the above lines tor

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT O. T. R., GEORGE HTRFKT 

PETERBOROUGH

Zhc S>aUg IRc^tew,
HATUKUAY, MAY 1, 1888.

TO-DAY'S SPORTING NEWS.
BRIAR-ROOT WINS THE ONE THOUS

AND GUINEAS AT NEWMARKET.

Bade* al Washington aid STaafcvIHe^' 

Main Prevents the Toronto* from Wla- 

ulug—League iiame* leeterday-Spots ot 

■port.

London. May 4.—This was the fourth and 
last day of the Newmarket First Spring Meet- 
leg. Tbe raoafor The One Thousand Qfileeaa re- 
suited in another surprise to be added to the 
long list of 1888. The outsider Briar-Root won 
easily from a field of thirteen. The vaoe was 
run under the following conditions :

The seventy-fourth running of the One Thousand 
Guineas Stakes, a iubecrlgtlon of 100 aova. rath. h. ft., 
for i-yaar old ftlllee, 136 ibe. each ; the owner of the Ü 
any- t<i receive api sove. out of the stakes, and the 3d to 
save hisslake; Rowley Mile— «subs.
Mr. Douglas Baird's b.f. Briar-Hoot, by Rprint!eld—

----- Ealtitiyae,!».......................................... . (Wins) 1
if hob Breeze, by I son*-my-8t.

Margeurlte, 120........................... .......(RobtiUtoO) 3
Mr. <\ IVrklntt’ b.f. Belle Mahonc. liÿ L'uc*» - Jtffl.iy

Howlel. 136...... .............................. ........... i Fagan < .V
M(. Ufevre e ch. f. Pondeuse, 126. ......................... 0
Prince SoltykolTs eh.f. Love,to Idleness, 136..............0
Lord Ellesmere's b f. Estfsttc. 136. ........................... 0
Prince SoltykolTs brj. RAonnd. 131.......................... 0
Mr. W. Lowe's ch.f. Hall Mark. lgs............................... 0
Mr. F. Lawson’* br.f. Sawdust, 1*6...............................  0
Sir F. .lohastone’s eb.f. Spud. 136................................ 0
Mr. Mahiley's b.f. Bright Star; 136 ........................ . 0
Mr R- Osborne's b.f. Countess Lillian. 136.................  0
Duke of Portland’s ch.f. Dorothea. 12*........................ 0
Baron de Rothechlld’^b.f-. J.lcr Majesty, 136...........•. .. 0

BIG BENEFIT
-F-. 

To benefit ivhom it in n i/ < oncern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest 
nt

_ rge of tjie~ 19th century, and mind you he will not
mark trie stuff away ,./> and then reduce it say 50 cents on the dollar. Oh no, Rut Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the èarth, was ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Reholders.
1,000 yards Factory Cotton............ ......................'...........................................3 cents per yard
l,006 yards Factory Colored Print at.......... ................. 3| cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade........................................................  12| cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland................................................................  7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting .......... .O........................................................... 6| Cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from................................................................... .............12J cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth 32.50...............................................................................................for 31.35

Boys' Suits,............ .............................................25 cents each, 75c. each and 81.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money, you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Sérge,................................................................................................. .. 32.95 up
Men's Fine Fancy Worsted Pants.................................................................. 31-95 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hats,............ .. ...... ....... i............ ..... .10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats....................................... ......................................... .•.........................5 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats ....................................  ............................................ ,25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps 0 cents, Towels 2\ cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered,
save money on every Suit of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

You can

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.^
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

The Washington Maces Ended.
Wasih NOTON, D.G». May 4.—Ttys most suc

cessful meeting in the history of the National 
Jockey Club closed with to-djty’s races. Not 
slnfce its organization haa it been aa favored 
by good weather, and never before has (he 
average been so large. Faster tiinc has been 
made here than is recorded at this meeting, but 
the average is high. Results:

First Rack—Purog $500 tor beaten horses, 6 
furlongs. Pntrocles,— •*=—**— -1-
and Maroon. 105. 8d.
Queen of Elizabeth.

Hcconu Race—6el 
Brown,Ilf
10û.j3d^ "

wjp; flendlgp. W, 2d; 
i others ran. including

1. .Three others ran. Time, 1.46.

s
8am Keene, 103. 3d. Seven others ram Time,

Fourth Race-Handicap sweepstakes of $2» 
each, with $600 added. 1$ ml lea.-Richmond. 
116. won; Voobuig. 86, Id. and Ten Booker. 104. 
8d. Four others ran. Time-1.36*.

Firm Race-Purse $500; ateepleotyaee. Foil 
course.—Wellington, 147, won; BobMtlee, 168, 
Id. and John Henry, 160, 3d, Time—V 7.

Raring at Mashvllle,
NA*Mvn-LE.Tcnn- May L-Arjod card, with 

the Trial stables as an especial Attraction, drew 
a large ereWd to the race track to-day.

'.saaawjs
Second Race—l mile; Tudor. fl| m; 

Frenerica. 96, 2d. aid Comedle,99.3#, 'HmeMd.

iteiBflBrsSaa
Foi rtu Rack.-Trial Stakes. It 

5 furlongs, KeoVee-Na, 107. won;
Id. and Hub 8.. 110. Id. Time 104.

BowUng. 110. 3d. flmeTlfc». T

Tarenlo* Deprived of a Victory.
Rocn utter, May 4,-The Teropfee 

their finit appearance here for, ttye t?*
1888 to-day and attempted U> dafcfrW .
City nine, but were prevented by râla. 
Vlaitors had two innings and three suae 6eers(i. 
while the Roc hosiers got a run In. the.flrkt 
innings and were unable to play the second. 
The game promised to be a {slugging match.
Çocbeeier..............................................;.......... ...........jo

"•»» SiSBi,’ Bbepi«li' ai
empire; •uiuvsn.

•liter InternalUnal Canes.
T At Trgy :

Hatteii'ee:' ' Hared sad kUufow'
Umpire: Carry.

......... .a o otto rre-1* 5 ”»
Biiffnlo ... ........... OOOOlpOlO-2 i--4

Haiterlcef Murph^ead^H’sIker; Wale" -- -- 
L*mpln-: KmsUe. —

At Albsnr :
^ AU’Bto-Hsmilton—Postponed on sccaunt ofTret

... ; 0 000 0 0 302-2-4 f \

...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 IHSLi <
Rtaalow. Serving aadlWeÿ.

Nalleaal Leagae Canes.
At ucrroit w a. *. ■.

Bflrnir ........................ . .... 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 3 S-8 U «
PBL-iburg................................. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 « 4

Batterfce ; Conway and Uanxell : Galkin and Field» l m,.:n : Decker.

8 0 0—U 11 4 
0 0 1-^ 7 U ‘3 

Dd Daly. Cm

_ At Chicago:
Chicago.,......'................... „2 2 0 0 2 3.
liiill..u ii'Oll»  .................... 1 1 0 0 8 1 .

lUurrlee: Clark and Farrel; Heal? and 
pire : V alcnttne.

American Assoeluilon «anses.
' At Cleveland: ClevslMHl-ATtrtvrTCe. Poslpoi . account of wet ground»

At Louisville:
Louisville :.............. ...........  0 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0—
8! Louie.................................. 3 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 *

Batteries: Stratton and Cook; Hudson and 
Umpire: Doeacber.

At Cincinnati: nan
Cincinnati........ 1... ‘.r... I 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 3 6 i
Kansas City . ....................... 04 1-0 0 0 1 0 2- « 9

. Batterie* : Mullane and Baldwin. Fagan and Brlodv •Umpire: MeQeader- ^ '

spots or-pan.
The International Association games to-day 

nje: Toronto at Rochester. London at Troy, 
HAriiilton at Albany. Buffalo at Syracuse. 

v Thh National League games to day are : New 
York at Indiaoupolis, Philadelphia at Pitta 
burg: Washington at- Chicago, Boston at 
Detroit.

The American Association gamps to-day are : 
Athletics at Cleveland, Baltimore at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Louisville, Kansas City at Cis<
Ui-m. _____ _ '.______ _

tme Publie Armants Committee.
Ottawa, Maya. — In the Public Accounts 

Committee to-day Mr: tytcMullen drew atfeen 
lion to the expenditure for repairs, etc, »t 
Rideau Hal).' Mr. Hutchinson, clerk of-the

__works, was examined and wild he parried out
repairs which were authorized by a board Of 
surveyors consisting of Capt.. Rfcreatfeild and 
somebody else from the Public Wjrks Depart 
ment. Sir Richard Cartwright, pointed out 
the desirability of there being a fixed vote by
Parliament for this wort. This sentit____
was echoed generally by other members of the 
odmmittoe.

!■ tirief aud to the Point
Dyspepsia 1« dreadful. Disordered liver 

e misery. Indigestion ie a toe to good nat-

The human digestive apparatus ie one of 
the moet complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is teaaily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours. Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought'not to be, have made the American 
IMSople a nation of dyspeptics.

ButGreen’e August Flowei has done 
wonderful'work tn reforming tide sad busi
ness and making the American people so. 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

He member:—No happiness without 
health.IJut Green's August Ftowi r brin^- 
Health rad happlneê to the dyspeptic. Asfl 
your dnigglst for a bottlei. seventy-five: 

.cents, ____ __

__op writer places the number o1
Farseee intlr^aiyrid at not more than 90. 

"■it) souls, aud eavethsAJc^lf of them are In 
Bombay. The other halfafr»sfra^Bo$jon. of

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
The Forte will despatch troop* to quell the 

dj^t urbandee at Monastic.
Sir John Lubbock's bill for closing shops at 8 

p.m. on five days of the week and at 10p.m. on 
Saturdays has been rejected by the House of 
Commons. 273 to 95.

Joseph Chamberlftln.lna letter In reference to 
Increase of sentences in cases which have been 
appealed, says the increasing of sentences on 
appeal le,mot-e honored In the breach than In 
the observance.

Gen. Boulanger has gone to reside with hfs 
family at Nevilly, near the residence of Count 
Dillon.

Senator Naquet haa been appointed Vice- 
President of the league of Patriots.

The Montenegrins who recently croeeed the 
River I^m into Servis have been dispersed by 
Turkish troops.

Relations between Turkey and Grfeece have 
Improved, and the two Governments have 
agreed not to récall their ambassadors.

The Tablet strongly denies that' the Papal 
rescript I>os any connection with politics, and 
says It believes the sober judgment of the 
nation will submit to the Pope’s decision.

despatch from Berlin to The London 
Standard says clear proofs have been received 
of the existence of French and Russian in
trigues against Italy.

Montcalm Cqunty, Mich, has voted “dry” by 
about 1400 majority.

The l4?s Angelos (CaU Crkctyer Company i 
block was burned last night, loss $60,000, and 
John Schuler, who slept in the factory, is sup-

wed to have perished.
The ftaprenae Court Varwney.

Ottawa, May 4.—A good deal of talk about 
a successor to Judge Henry ou the Supreme 
Cbur$ bench is premature. * Well-informed 
people say his euqpesaor will be. Judge King, 
one of the ablest members of the New Bruns 
Wick bench. Judge Henry repreBepted Novs 
Scotia. The chances are that the vacancy 
will be filled by a New Brunswicker, 
as it is an open secret that the destiny of Hon. 
Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice, - is the 
chief justiceship of the Supreme Court. But 
Mr. Thompson cannot be spared just now, and 
they think he can easily wait Should Mr. 
Thompson go on the bench he|will represent 
Nova Scotia, which, in view of this possibil
ity, will not be given a representative just 
now". Names also mentioned in connection 
with Judge Henry’s successor ship are those of 
Mr. D. L. Harrington of New Brunswick and 
the following Nova Scotian»: Chief Justice 
McDonald of the Provincial Supreme Court; 
Robert Sedgewich, Deputy Minister of Jus
tice; W. A- Henry, son of Judge Henry; Mr. 
W. Genham and Mr. Harrington, the latte* a 
clever lawyer.__________________________

LADIES’ DAY
T THE-

Bankrupt Stock Emporium
No. 3 Cox’s Block George Street.

*AKlH6 
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Wwder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength aed wholesomeness1 More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate

Krddrs. Sold only in cant ROTA.. ™ 
wdkr CO., 106 wid\ 8L. N.Y.

PQ
-3 H

A VALUABLE PRESENT
to he f/ivenby P. D. Doran on SA TURD A Y next, May 5 th, J888 
(which will be Ladies' Day nt No. 3 Cluxtons Block) to the Lady 

who purchases the largest amount of Dry Goods on 

that dag.before 10.30 />. in.

All who wish to compete for this Present and cannot yet out on Satur
day can purchase during thp week aud it will count the same for the 
Present. Remember this is no lottery or gift enterprise bat a valuable 
Present to be given free gratis-to advertise our Bankrupt Stock of 

Dry Goods and Fine Silks, which we are selling at little
over, half price.

P. D. DORAN.
Lef/al.

1. HJ XPDEN BURNHAM

BARRIHTE i, Ac. Cox's Insurance building 
Goo rge su et, Peterborough. * l^d-w

A. P. P< J8BETTE, U. O . B. O. L.

> HPQOUCITOL Ac., Water Street, Peterbor 
O ough. d32w7

1 JWAKD A. PBOK.
(8ÜO( .SSOR TO SMITH A PECK.)

BARRJSTI It, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 

door to Rev i kW Office, George Street. Peter- 
borough.

HALL * HATES.

BA RRIBT1 RS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
1EHPUB1JC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low

est, rates oflnterest. ,
B. H. D.HALL, LOWIS M. HAYES.

"W A. JSTTJEJD.

I non HOUSE CLEANERS to yet their 
l,vW Wall Paper at half the regular 
prices. It is going fast, but we intend to make 
it go faster if prices and sfyles ha?ce any 
thing to do with it.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

JOHN BURNHAK

Barrister, attorney-AT-law, an
HOLJCK ITOR IN CHANCERY, CON- 

-YKYAMCKR, AcrrOmoei-NeAk W the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. <TAw

W. H. MOORE.
DA KRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
Store. dlltiwR

O W. SAWERS.
ÏYARR1HTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In tho Hu- 

jpreme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office :—Market block, corner of George and 

aim cue Hi reels. Peterborough.
«rmoney to loan. diwwu

G. X. ROGER.

Bap .bteh. solicitor, notary, Ac 
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. - ;... d;f7-w7

HATTON » WOOD,

Barristers, solicitors, notaries,
Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 

Streets, over T. Dolan A Go's store MONEY 
TO LOAN.
B. B. WOOD, E.A. e. W. MATTOl*

‘ TOOTH BRUSH REFORM."
at viewed by the " Scientific American.”

•' The bristles of tooth brushes are extremely 
harsh and unpleaaant. producing unnecessary 
wear upont be enamel .and inducing diseases of

Q
Sfl:
«H3
P

LL

Children .Cry for Pitcher’s Castoriai
money to loan

loan on Farm and Town

B STONE, Barrister.
U147 w&

of the teeth,1borouglily vleanwltig and polish
ing them Without undue friction and without
iajonng1 the gums.'7-------------------------------
Dr. W. Geo. Beers, L. D. S. of Montreal, 
writes “ It ought to l>e a luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed as 
Ills, and I believe that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon.”

For sale by all druggists. At wholesale by 
Lyman, Knox A Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
o

-----FOR BALE----------------
N STEWART STREET, 'north of Hunter 

1 Street. Apply on the premises to
ROBERT KING AN.

Confectionery !
full Linen of Choice 

fectloney

iROS.
D. BKLLECHEM,

... Funeral I. » rector,
QAH be found^JMy or Night at ht1AJN be found Day 

- Ware rooms, Huntor-st., or
“ * ‘ r ht» Warrerooms.

R. C CHURCH
PARK

FOR SALE.
, TENDERS

W III be received up to the 15th May, instant, by the undersigned, for 
the purchase ofthe whole or any portion of Park Lot Number six, In 
Township Lot Number Thirteen, In Concession Thirteen of the Town
ship of Monaghan, In the County of Peterborough, now Incorporated 
tn and forming part of the Town of Peterborough, containing TEN 
acres more or less. * .

This lot,-better known as the “ R. C, Church Lot," Is the most de- 
slrablc,property that has been offered for sale In Peterborough for 
many years. It has a frontage on Park-st. of 25# feet, adjoining 
Mrs. tillmour's residence; a frontage of 1MI feet on tillmonr-st. and 
the same on the tiravel Read, continuation of Charlotte-st.
, tillmour-st. Is Hte most beantlful street In the Town for private 
residences, and being #lthln ten minutes walk of the Post Office and 
Market-Square, this sale affords to Intending purchasers an oppor 
•unity or procuring a beautiful and convenlentlslte for a home.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, cash ; twenty per cent, additional In 30 
days from acceptance of the Tender, and the balance will be allow
ed to remain on mortgage for snch term, not exceeding ten years, as 
the purchaser desires with Interest at « per cent, per annum.

For Inrther particulars apply to
DUMBLE & LEONARD,

Vendors’ Solicitor^Peterborough, April 27th, 1888. 15d99

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
O MIAN A DA.

HB-âOD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

>me over $1,600.00 per day.

CARSLAKE’S

GRAND DERBY SWEEP
-l$3o,000.00»

let horse (In dupllca'e) $3 oov each" prize.S6,ees 
2nd - “ *2 000 “ “ *4,0o0
3rd “ “ *i,ooo “ •• $2,000
Other «tsrter* (divided equally) $2,0(X)

in duplicate.................................... ................ *4,000
Nort-etartere (divided equally) $4,500 1b

pupileate............................................ .................$9,000
5,000 Ticket» at $5 each.

Drawing May 28th. Race May 30tli 1888 
Ten per cent, deducted "from all prizes. 
Address, GEORGE CARMLAKE, Prop.

22d eod-4rnos Mansion House, Montreal

D2RY76K»XSTe.

PR your convenience I will visit f see below) to at
tend-Ruptured, eaperlally large riUH-a.oof 
which over one hundred thouetn.l have been SDOOX»8FULLX sdluuted IN FEBHON the last 20 years, flub Feet. Httlual « urvaiure, »iid all Deformi

ties straightened by mkchanical meann.Positively satisfactory uyeteiu foreendihgTruawe* by Mall. Bend tic.tor book of invaluable information 
CHAS. CLUTHE, SurKkal Machinist # 

lie King Street West. TORONTO

PETEBBOHOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

gQRDlAb

n DONT 
REELECT tie COUGH
Ooüoh, Colds, Hoabse-

lûse, IikONCHlTIHWhoovino Cocob 
Cboüf, I » rr.r knza 

Dikwtltlt B kxathi.no 
S»d all Throat ami Lung 

complaint".
Pleasant to take ; child

ren are fond of it. 
Instant relief from lint 
dose ; heals and cures 

like magic.
tenslsnsste

Fbnlok Fall*, Jan. 20, 1887,B. PEKK1N,
I must congratulate you on the great pop

ularity which your famous Pine Tab Coudial 
has attained in this district. It sells well and 
gives general satisfaction. I am yours truly.

W. E. Ellis, Druggist

jRudttal.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER al Si.
Panl'a Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. d!8

_ A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Iselpalg, Germany, Teacher of Plano andI^ipalg, Germany, Teacher oi 

Harmony.
RESIDENCE,' - -

dllw4 
UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
SL Méthodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipziz, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O. Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St. 
north. I ________dtio

y.iinting,
W. X. GREEN.

1>AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR. PAP- 
I ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, Me Don net street, 
opposite Central Park. d109

T. B. XCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
CAIAJIMJNER. All >york done with taste 

and expedition Office, Aylmer Street, south 
of Hnrner. ■-______ ........................T dfil

R. CARTON,
TTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
■LI House painting done In the latest styles, 
calolmtnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Water 
street, near Smith street. lydiofl

ButUyerd atrlf Contract0r<
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor au work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box 382. Residence, Gilmour street. 6mdl09

The gains from time to time are well illustrated by the following

Gain In In- Gain ln.>
Psbiod, come. assets/

1872 to 1876, four years..........................$ 54,611 21
1876 to 1880. four years.............................. MAM 67

a to 1864, tour years ......................... 136,976 84
to 1887. three years .........    217.451 W

Total la 1B87....................................$4Wt.631 54
| .. It to worthy of note that the gains for the laât three years only are 60 per cent more 
• thta those of the proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborongh, fXH. HILL, Peterboroogb,
1------------------ s&_' - Inspector of AnDelM. M»e«e«r Centre! Ontario Brnuck

TSLKPUO.’ie CoMWICTIO*.

$169.482 M 
16(7,188 -M 
363J64 31 
475,6/7 24

•1.750,664 4»

Gain In 
assurances. 
«1.149,741 00 

1.167, «6 14 
2 ttt.924 ft, 
4.KSJ78 65 

S4e.»78n777 se

J. J. HARTLEY

647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylroei

WE FITZGERALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
Vgiven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reet. P. O address. Box 671. lydltW

D. GAMBLE,
■DTT1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 

given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence. Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 881. 1yd V*

WM H. KcELWAIN.

C1ÜNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
.first class. The best of town reference" giv
en. Residence, George street, north I*. O 

address. Box $2._____ ■ duw

\ RUTHERFORD,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
furnished for all classes of building. Largi 

•to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k. an hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, tin 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dlO§

"^HITEBAIR.

Accountant.

Ae
A. V. R YOUNG. O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered 
‘ eountants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to-act as Auditor, Trustee >r 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountuui 

P. U. address Drawer D. Office with A. P* 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Streei.

6mdU8w2l

C. JE. anti Land Surcei/orn.
RICHARD B. ROGERS. 

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Block Peterborough. W4di7

J E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
xx Town and County Engluee'r. Office over

----------------------», t*eon -------- --------i of Commerce, George etreet. U98W46

GEO. W. RANEY,
VIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, BOLICI- 

_ TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
W side of George street, over Bank of Com
merce._____ _________ ___ d41wlK

ru\
V T

Medical.

DR BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE
1------------ --FROM 8 to 9.80 

and 5.30 to 7.30.
- m., 12 m. to 2JW

J. EARLE JENNER
D. O. M., L. R. C. 1\, London, Eng. House 

“ ToronjVXsurgeort to the ironto General hospital 
1884 _L.z'M

Office In residence, Albyn Villa, McDonusl 
St., north side of Central Park.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door sout h of Mr. Thos. Meuzles residence. 

TKLKPHONB CONNBÙTION. d»l-Wl6^3m

O. COLLINS, X. D.. O. X..

ham a Block, 81 meoe titreet, fourth-doer west 
from George Street. All calls night or d » 
promptly attended to. dlllwlMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN , X. D., O X.

FELLOW OF TRINITY MBDICALSCHOOi.
Meml*er of thé College of Physlclana aud 

SargeOfil orOntnfio. Office Cù liunter street 
opposite at. Job rx's flniup'-. dl2Rw22 11

PETEBB0BOÜQH POST OFFICE
ovm. mails. ! c

6 30 a mU Montreal and East, vtoT IT
6 Wpm O. * Q, H i 10

10 66 pm î Toronto and West, via i ; 5
7 00pm > O. A Q. R {10
8 20am Grand Trunk, East A West 1

10 80 am do East...-........... 8
Midland, Ineluding stij " 

12 00 m Post Offices on- the une of 88 10pm ............. ........
8 »a m 
6 16pm

SPm
00 pm
16 pm
00pm

the Midland Railway (west) 
Ml 11 brook and Port Hope.

do AO
Grand Junction, inel 1- lng Keene, Westwood, Vll- 

Mers. Nprwo d A Hastings .
Lakefield, ncluding Sel- 

wyn, Hair. Bridge and4 00pm Lakehorst.
6 16 pm Fraservllle A SprlngvlUe 

Bobcaygeon, Including 
2 80 pm Brldgenorth AKnnlsmore. 1 80 p i Burleigh, Including 

! Young’s Point, Burleigh Falls, Haul tala, Burleigh, 
lApsley, Chandoe, Clysdale,6 OOp m Pandaeh and Chvdder, on 

previous Mondays, Wednesdays and night f
Warsaw, Including South 

Douro, Hall’s Glen and
11 00 a m.Htoney Lake,dally.......... », l j

Greystoek and Hiawatha,
11 00 an&. Wednesdays and Saturdays IS Fowler’s Corners, Wed-
1 m needays and Saturdays....... 1

Street Letter Boxes.........
I do do do .........British Mails, per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday
* W H.ir tm*; Mï^a.y.

Wipnlpeg, North-West Territories, British Colum- 
• 00 a m bia,and statloatfonO.P.R 6 16pm

‘ii

116pm

Postage to Great Britain |6e. per* os. _ each route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money Orders granted from 1a.m. until 6 

p.m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Ioelandl.The 
Netherlands, . Belgium, Italy. Swltser/and. Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutas before the close of each malL
Office hours» a. m. to A80 p. m., Sand z-

eepted.
Fsnlgs Psstags.

.For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Kgyp1-Algeria, Germany, GlbralUr, Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enburg, Maita., Montenegro. Netherland. Nor- 
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie. Russia, SLPferre, Serria, Spain, the Canary 
Inlands, Sweden. SwttxerTand and Turkey 
And via United States:—Bermuda, Bahamas, 
Cuba. Danish Colonies of St. Thomun, Ht. John! 
Ht. Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto Rloo. 
(Newfoundland is now In the Postal Union 
but the postal rates remain as before.) Letters 
5 cents per * oz. Postal cards 2 cents each. 
Newspapers 2 cents for 4 ox. Registration fee

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Atria, Africa, Ocean lea and Ameri
ca, except 8L Pi >rre and Miquelon, Persia, via Persian Golf, Portuguese Colonies Ari” 
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America,except Cuba' 
and Porto Rico, Straits Settlements In Signa- 
pore, Penang and Malacca Letters 10 cents 
per 4 os. Books Ac., 4 cenU for 4 us. Other 
Registrations fee# 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Prepayment by stamp lain

Australia, (except Nrw South Wales, Vic 
torlanthd Queensland:—Letters7 cents, papers

Australia: New BA"*k »■*'**
• tnd.'»— South Wales, 

Queensland. Letters 16 cents, papers i 
New Zealand, via San Francisco: 

15 eents, pape cents. H.O. BOOK

OUR BABY
. -----------___________Gdone in

first class style. Residence, SUerbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders '
Box 560, Peterborough P. O.

JOSEPH JONEB.
IpRACTICAL MILI.WRIOHT, has had 25 
JL years experience In erection of buildings 
mad general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw. and woollen 
ml lia All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Go. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro
perty ally

has been fed
BARAVENA 

MILK 
FOO D

and we find It better than any other. This is 
- the general-experience. Thl6 foikl ie the 
j Safest, Purest, Cheapest and Mûsf Suilaljle 
: that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr.

Potts, of Toronto, says “ W 
kinds of Infants’ Food, and t

BARA VËNA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to our baby." 
Ask your druggists and grocers for It, or send 
30 centH and get a 1 lb. sample tin. by mall from

F. Ç. IRELAND & SON 
“Osr National Feed Mills,”

27 CHURCH ST., T0B0NT9,
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PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, MAY 7, 1888. TEN CENTS A WEEK

We have been appointed Sole 
Agenta in Peterborough for the 

celebrated. American.

WHITNEY

Baby Carriages
Our atock will be found to be large, well 

aeeorted and very cheap.

W. G, BAIN & Cor
Crystal Block, 412 Qeorge-st.

-Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather, 
_ _ _  Cut Laces,_ _ _ _
Mli-Fitim or Wilt Metals
Asbestos and Rubber Pack-

Summer Wear.
Wc hate opened out a large 

tloclt of Spring Goods of the very 
best manufacture.

We hâve 50 different lines for 
Gents' and Ladles' wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

TENTS! TENTS TENTS! !
To lumbermen 

driven. ( have some 
eat Tents In Canada

ing, Cylinder and Machine 
Oils, Mill Supplies. 

Emery Wheels, Machines

requiring Tents for their 
ne of the Flneat and Clieap- 
a. I have a tine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of _

W aterproof Clothing, also Morse 
and Wagon Covers, at—

J. J. TURNER’S,
6SB, Tent- and Awning Factory Brock street, 

Peterborough.

THE PLACE
to buy your

far Mr nit or to tirnt
FOR SALE.

A ÇVMPORTABLB HOÜSK AND LOT, 
TlrAe^lthy and oleasantly Situated. Apply at 
the Rsvikw Office. tidl(fe-wl8

TO LET.
^T Sloney Lake. HOUBE and I8LA NDS to

. be let for the summer'months. 
A I. WKiOHT, Lakefletd P. O.

Apply to. 
f | died tf

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES in Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 1 

rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent | 
$7.00 per mouth,.free of taxes. Apply

JOHN.CARLISLE.

CBtant». ....
WANTED. "

( «OMFOKT 1BLK DWKLIJNU, with 8»y 7 or 
Vz 8 rooms In convenient locality. Address 
O. R. C , care of Review office. 3<

WANTED.

A GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT for the 
country, to whom liberal wages will l>e 

paid, ^pply Rev lit w Office. 096

BOARDERS WANTED.

I lokf PORTABLE ACCOMODATION lor 
v weekly boairders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. __ , 012

LADIES
WE WELL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
■ We—wU 1 not repeat any ..order for thesb 

Gooas this year.

THE RUSSELL CAMPAIGN.

PARTISANS! OF BOTH CANDIDATES 
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned, haa excellent acoomoda- 
atlon for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON. dI5

Œbc TDail^ TRcvicw.
MONDAY, MAY 7, 1888

ti800tr anti €081.

and Guir.mers at Factory
Prices.

GEO. STETHEM

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or-

Îrana and Pianod. Alao the Williams Sew- 
ug Machine.

-------- D. 8MART,
Only Authorised Agent for Town and 

County of Peterborough.

C0AL!_C0AL!
The undersigned keeps alway - 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all klnke of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge foj 
cartage) to any part of the town. Ternu

daw JAMES STEVENSON

GROCERIES
-IQ-----

AIISGoods
guaranleed to give . 

SalliiacllDii delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburnhani.

Telephone Connection.

PALACE GROCERY
UHOK'IK ST HE ET. PETE ft BOKO LTU H

COAL AND WOOD.

fpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps ou 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, also i 

i Smith Coal aud Hard- aud Soft Wood de- 
. Ilvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age.)t

Ornerai.
TO ADVERTISERS.

— list of 1000 newspapers - divided into 
STATES AND SECTIONS will be sent on ap
plication -FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offui no better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various sections 
of our Select Loewi MM.

GKO. P. RQWEI.I. A nr,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

Itnd89-lmw46----------- thBpF«*w-«L.,-5ie-W-YU-rk..

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

tirs*-clans While Brl k, which he wll. sell 
at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL
2niosdr»2-*vU Mlllbronk P. Ü

TURNBULL’S
IHhat is Being Worn!

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NDGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It i# a sure cure, only 25 cents 

'per bottle'.

, NUGENT’S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the beat is use for 
SOUR STQJIACR,

RE ART BURN, A
. ixi)iGEsrio\. 

FHXCB 35 CENTS.
jflT*Op^ost% the Oriental Hotel, Hunter SI 
Peterborough

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public 
;enerally, that he will open in the store adjoln- 
,ng Me Andrew A Nohle’s.opposlte the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid ock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
whleh have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of thagehtlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cl<»ths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings, trouserings,tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball. Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department ijmd a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish tit, in well madegnods The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of -

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.^

PRACTICAL

a

31 ABLER A DONBLL 
TVERJIDE PLANING MILLH, Pcterbor 
Aiigh, manufacturers of Door* and Bash
Baud aml BcroH1 ii 1 wfugBnlng

practled! men, they-trust to tK» able to rive 
I their patron-, the best of satisfaction, both lu 
Lwurk mail'll ig{“jgjgfg±f *5ayw ! ‘Mronaep reject
» <*. 1»-U» . Jxa. H. Ih,™., ,. 1ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Repairs Well Executed.
shot* in ;*n v

MORGAN nùuo£ BLOCK
Water SL. Peterborough. _

The season’s New I.ines in Dress 
Goods present many varieties. 
These we bave, for our trade calls
for the Best arnTNeWStv-------------

Ladies will admire our new Wool 
Merveilleux-; the .Silk Mcrvcilleux 
have been very popular and French' 
manufacturers in order to increase 
trade have brought these goods out 
in wool. Handsome goods, with 
glossy finish, very pretty and stylish 

Jen shades, all really attractive and 
sure to make tip well.

HENRIETTA CLOTHS, are 
strong lines. Selling fast and well 
they deserve it. Imported direct 
from German trade centers 
line that we happened to run across 
in locking through a line of German 

samples, and they have turned out 
much better than we expected. 
Ladies coming in to buy cheap 
Dress Goods almostinvariably take 
one of these cloths. The Sea Green 
and Medora shades arc' new a’nd 
not found in other goods. This 
line is confined exclusively to our
selves.

OMBRE STRIPES, a combina
tion goods for dresses much worn 
in the cities. No complaint of be- 
ng a year behind with the styles 

can now obtain. The Ombre 
;oods are of silk and wool; quiet fn 

-[Jattern ; make up handsome and 
are a lady like material, clearly the 
best line of New Dress Goods 
shown anywhere

MILLINERY is with us a busy 
Department. Every morning we 
are opening up new cases which wc 
are receiving daily, Americans are 
getting ahCad of the English and 
we are profiting by their, push and 
enterprise. You shall -too, if you 
will leave us your order

Mantles, _ Mantle Cloths, 
Dresses and Dke>s G loiis we 
have in every variety. We make 
np anything, ordered without 

fault.
PRINTS,‘SPECIAL, one case of 

ITght priuts (usually sold in the 
trade wholsalc at içcts, choice)' we 
are selling retail at toe. No 'heed 
to look for Bankrupt goods. „

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

Tax Hale Litigation Destitute Indian* Inn 
Ihr Peace River District

Ottawa, 'May 6.—The case of Laflamme v. 
the Towmhip* of Isochaber and Gore now be
fore JtuL- AY , -i iu the Circuit Court at 
Hull “S' causing much interest^Tu^’Ottawa 
County. Some years ago Joseph" Laflamme 
of North Gore purchased land at a sale 
for arrears of taxes. He now. brings 
an action against the township to recover the 
amount paid for the land, claiming that the 
Quebec Government' refuse to give hifh the 
title deeds of the property-on the ground that 
il is Crown land and that thé township had 

powef*to sell. - The township claims the 
land was under license 'and location tickets 

.for several years previous to the sale, and 
that According to the municipal law of Lower 
Canada is liable to municipal taxes and to be 
sold in default of payment thereof.

The case is interesting from the fact that 
several similar cases have occurred in Ottawa 
county. “This will be a test .case, aud may 
have the" effect of improving the system on 
which, municipalities conduct their tax sales 
and municipal affairs generally.

Rev. Mr. Brick, a ChnrchT>f England m.s- 
sionary stationed in the Peace River district 
in the diocese of Athabasca, occupied the 
pulpit of St.» George’s Church to-night. At 
the close of his sermon he painted a terribly 
sad picture of the condition- of th,e 
Indiaua-m -that locality. He said 
there had been a rabbit famine for the past 
4wo-4easouar-and. -Xhat-. tlm-. large game, bad 
nearly all disappeared. The Indians were in 
consequence in a starving condition, and unless 
relief was furnished -many of them must soon 
die. He instanced cases where they had eaten 
boiled leather and old mocciwtn4._ Many of 
them were subsisting on horseflesh, and three 
cases of cauibalism had been reported to him.

These were nos treatyv Indians, but he 
thought the Government should do something 
for them. He had a kind word,to say for the 
way in which the Indian Department dealt 
with the treaty Indians.. The rev. gentleman 
is taking back with him some agricultural im 
piements, and liopes to induce many of the In 
diana to enter upon agricultural pursuits.

Before the Labor Commission yesterday 
afternoon D. H, Pennoek. a clerk in the Gov
ernment Savings Bank, here said fanner de
positors were more numerous than either me
chanic* or laborers. , They usually ran to the 
limit of $300, while mechanics averaged $U>0 
and laborers $100 each. During an exverience 
of ten year* he noticed ‘that deposits were 
largest in the fall and early wiritef.

Ottawa, May G.—Mr. Onderdonk is in the 
city in connection with the claim mt^e by thè 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company against 
the Government, touching the character of 
the British Co 1 u nibiaüècfion for which he bad 
the contract. The matter is now under the 
consideration of a board of arbitration, and 
Mr. Onderdunk’s presence is necessary to 
complete the case to be presented on behalf of 
the Government. The Commission will, take 
evidence in Vancouver next month. The 
Free Press gives publicity to the abeuri 
rumor that Mr. Onderdonk’s visit has some
thing to do with the Russell election. There 
is no truth whatever in the statement.

lhere Is a consensus of opinion in well-in
formed circfh*.that the election will be in un
usually close obieCv The Liberal party claim 
that they have " A sure thing,” arguing that 
the French wwte is solid far Edwards who em
ploys about 400 of their number in his mill, 
and in addition to thîà the unseated candidat» 
always receives more or less synipatby. On the 
othey hand Mr. Macktn tosh’s fi-ÎSMA say he ie 
an energetic worker, that he m^kes friends 
wherever he goes, and that not- only will he 
receive a larger English-speaking vote than, 
he did at the general election but 
the fact of a French Canadian—Judge Olivier 
—having recently been elevated to the bench 
will split" up .that element and add to hi'e 
strength. The Edwards party, however, have 
endeavored to destrôÿ'thë effect of this move 
by resurrecting Riel's corpse and charging 
that the Tory party are committed to the 
policy of Imperial Federation, which means 
the extinction ,ot the French „ langiiâge and 
French custom*? The result is"being looked 
forward to with a great deal of interest by 
both parties, for it vT'tlïoughb,, by MrT Mac- 
kintosh’e friends that should he succeed he 
will stand a good chance of being called to the 
Cabinet in succession to the late Hon. Thos.: 
White. Mr. Edwards’ majority last year was 
146. . "-r"'.

Has Hlr Klrhnrd I'nhorsed Mr. IssrlrrT
Ottawa, May 6.—It is a.’ matter of general 

remark that Sir Richard Cartwright,by whose 
authority, however, it is not quite certain, 
haa nnliorsed Mr. Laurier iu thé tempor
ary leadership of the. Liberal party. 
The Toronto Globe never speaks of Mr. 
Laurier now as the leader, although it i 
well known that Mr. Blake left hi» 
in charge when he went away. The 
Liberal caucus, too, which- was fu-ld early 
la the session, pledged its fealty to Mr. Laur
ier until Mr. Blake's return. But Sir Richard 
has evidently taken upon himself the foreman- 
ship of his party.

■as Mr. Bale Been Bead Ont of «he Parly?
Ottawa, May 6.—Mr. Frederick Harding 

Hale, who sits for Carleton, N.B., i « greatly 
exercised over the article which ap|«eared 
The Globe of Friday charging him with turn
ing hie coat and deserting the Liberal 
party. The Globe, speaking evidently 
for Mr. Edgar and Mr. Cook, undertoqk 
to read Mr. Hale out of the party because of 

-kia recent-vote in the House. The Globe xjso 
thjfhks that Mr. Hale is too close a companion 
o^Mr. Baird. Mr. Skinner and Mr. Moffatt 
to he a good Liberal, and the Toronto organ 
has thrown hiih overboard.

Mr. Hale threatens to fight back in a manner 
which will give The Globe something to think 
-about. He is now engaged in loading hie gun, 
and Mr. Edgar and Mr. Cook will be invited 
to throw up their hands.

TERRIBLY FATAL ACCIDENT.

Two Sériions Yr a Freight Train « r»*h To
gether -A Powder <"nr kxplnd<‘>.

Mount Carmel, Pa., May 6.—Between 18 
and 11 o’clock last night a terrible accident oc
curred on the Philadelphia and Readiug Rail
way between tin's place and Locust Gap. 
Freight train No. G7, consisting of 75 cars 
bound for Williauyport, beeiuua disconnected 
by. the breaking of a coupling, and the engine 
aud.threé cars ran half a mile befo're the crew 
discovered that the Irvin was divided. The 
first section await'd the arrival <4 the second 
at the foot of a heavy grade, and the two 
brakemen losing control of the second section, 
it.dashetl into the first section,"causing an ex
plosion in the third car, which was loaded 
with taxait pnwiiar------------ ——,------------

At the scega of the accident the railroad 
runs along a steep lull, at the bottom of which 
stood two rows of houses occupied by the 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron 
Company’s employes, among which sto<«d 
a little cottage .occupied by John Quinn 
and fan •( • four children, two boys 
and two girls. The force of the explosion 
wrecked the buildings, seventeen in all, ami 
the stoves set fire to the ruins, Quinn and 
hia two liule girls were kuriied.to ashes. The 
two Boys escajxwl with burns. Simon Ker- 
wick’s family occupied one of the other cot- 
tages. It consisted of Mary and Willie C*v- . 
anagh, adopted children, aged resjiectively 8 
and 14; Daniel Kerwick, 8; Alice Kerwick. 5; 
and his wife and a newborn babe. Mr. K»r 
wick carried his wife frofn the burning build
ing, but the children were burned to death. 
Thirty persons were injured.

Twelve cars were destroyed * and many 
houses-with.their.fnmiture.. All the.windows 
in the Locust Gap churches and schools were: 
broken and the doors blown off. In Mount 

„Cnrmel large store .windows were broken. 
The total loss is estimated at $73,800.

k Wife Murder In Pennsylvania.
I WlLttSBABBK, Pa,, May 5.—A horrible 
crime is re|>orted‘ from Keeler ville, Wyoming 
County. In an abandoned house forqH»«iy. 
occupied by'Gebrge Keelir and his 'wife tl)e 
dead ami decomposed tjody of the latter was 
found to-day. The woman’s husband left for 
the West some time ago awl hia present 
whereabouts is unknown.1 All the indications 
point to him as the murderer, as the couple 
never lived harmoniously together. Mrs.Keeler 
has been missing since last September. It 
was^eupiKiHcd t liâtes he had gone west to visit 
relatives, hut letters received from a town in 
Illinois where she was supposed to be brought 
the information that Mrs. Keeler never 
visited there*. This aroused suspicion at once 
and the authorities instituted a "search which 
resulted in the finding of the body. The 
murderer after committing the deed |»cked 
the remains away between the floor and the 
foundation walla. ÉÉeeler’e father was the 
founder of the little town where the terrible 
traged/ was committed. One thousand dol
lars, reward i* offered for the murderer’s cap-

KEMI* DEFEATS II AN LAN.

THE AUSTRALIAN WINS

BOAT LEN3THS.

BY FIVE

, , ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

Thés. B. HrQssdr Held in Slew Work for At 
lulling *r Lillie-Hoyle.

Xtw VuftE, MnyJ>r-^jnapêglfarliyrttes to-day 
arrested Thoà. B. McQuadfe, formerly of Wor
cester, Maas., for. the murder of Lillie Hoyle, 

-nminepeek* -beUeKea-thjs. .w-ill-ga .tar .iawxird. 
clearing up the mystery of the young woman’s 
death, taken in connection with the arrest of 
her uncle, Dixon K. Coe. ie. It is thought 
Mct^nade, who is a fine looking fellow of -24, 
was intimate with both the Hoyle si stère, and 
when it became known that Lillie was in a 
delicate condition Dixon R. Cowie, the other 
sister er McQuade choked her to hide her 
shame, the three being jwrties tp the crime.

4'nwle Arrested.
.Wo*CEATR«, Mass.. May 5.'-^There is great 

excitement here owing to : the arrest of 
' Dixon R. Cowie for the murder of Ivil!i<; Hoyle. 

Andrew ahd Alice Hoyle, uncle ami sister of 
Lillie, have disap|>eared. The officers believe 
Cowie is a desperate man, and that he had a 
direct hand" in the murder.

The Governor-General and IhsaPreniler.
• Ottawa, May 6.—Before leaving for To
ronto the Governor-General h*d a eonferenee 
with the Premier tonchT"rig-4he Fisheries 

. Treaty and the attitude ^f Canada in the 
event of the.Senate of the United bates re
fusing to ratify that instrument. He subse
quently had a personal interview with Hon. 
Mr. Foster, but of course the nature of the 
discussion haa not tyjMpijqd»

—• The Departure from the Capital.
Ottawa, Nlay-S.^The Governor Gerieral, 

fcady Lansdowne and staff left this evening 
by special train on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Toronto, on i farewell visit. They 
take with them a number of large souvenir 
^‘dfSogrsphs for dhmrtbutibn among their 
aoatiy warm frieada in the Q.ueen City.

Rowlasier’s Book.
Paris. Mlay 6.—The League of Patriots haa 

ieaued a manifesto iii which Gen. Rdftlahger is 
styled the leader of the National 
Party. Two million copies of the first 
instalment of General Boulanger's work 
on the German invasion, which 
will be brought out nextr Tuesday, are Totwr 
distributed gratis throughout Fraji'ce. In the 
preface to' his work Gen. Boulanger again seta 
forth the Roulangiet poliçj, and state* that 
the object of his book is simply to draw profit
able lessons from the events of 1870. -

A Freak at Ike Lightning.
Delaware, ()., Muy^J.—Lightning struck a 

school house in Berlin township, near here, 
yesterday. insUhitly killihg Johnny Bowel's,• 
the 12-ycar-old son of Mr. George Bowers. 
Another son was rendered unconscious, but 
recovered in about an hour. A eon of Mr. 3. 
StQclÿtffiil wag shocked by the same flash, and 
unconscious for three hours. "Tfie "téàcîfëïî**" 
Miss Sarah Bedell, was thrown from hçr chair 
and twenty children prostrated on the floor. 
As"near as can be estimated it was half an hour 
before any of them came to. When tie- tu i«h- 
bors arrived they found the pupils just recov
ering. ' „ •_________________ —

The Mackerel lsiln«lrr In the Soslh.
Glovck.stkh, Mass., May 5.—Word has l«een 

received Lorn the United States Fish Conmiis- 
sion schooner Grampus, which has been mak
ing a scientific investigation of the Southern^ 
mackifrel fishing industry. She ret«prts>h«Liit 
sailing from Caj»e Hntteras to,^Ehirnecn4; no 
mackerel were seen. She- recently ,caught a 
few -small ones in. nets near by Body Island. 
Large quaiitities uf mackpn-1 feed and gurnets 
wejcfr «éeii, which indicate that mackerel will 
be in hot waters tills >eavm. It is probable 
mackerel will be a fcfîliTre in the South.

Sydney. N.8.W., May 5.—A sculling match 
teok place to-day tmt ween Pot or Kemp of Aus
tralia ami444ward Hanlaa of Uanada- Kemp 
won by five lengths. The race was rowed ovea 
the Para mat I a coursé.

Kemp look the lead at the start. Haalan'B,.. 
boat came hi contact with that of bis opponent ■ 
before the mile post was reached. Keafl 
■topped and let Hanlan pass, and then went 
after him. $.

When off Gnsolgn a Bay Hanlan croeeed the 
bow of Kemp's boat and again fouled him. 
Kemp got elear and proceed»«1. winning by Are 
lengths. An enormous crowd witnessed the

The race was for.the championship of the 
world and $2500 a. side.

DISCUSSING THE RESCRIPT.
Tke Pope’s Right in Intervene In Irish 

Pollllr* Traversed.
Pt'BLiN, May 5.-—The Freeman's Journal 

says that at the request of tho Catholic mem
bers of Parliament the liord Mayor of Dublin 

ii vcnèdirmeetring to-day for the purpose of 
discuasing the Poi«e’a rescript. Resolutions 

—werr- xdnptedT Et-.tvHfrtùMf 4ho-atatenienta by . 
whiclj tin; Pope justifies the rescript and assur
ing the Po|«e ol unalterable attachment to 
him in his spiritual capacity, bfrlt firmly and 
ieK|«ectfully yet emphatically refusing to 
recognize hia right -to -inteevene—iff IHih 
politics.

A Cardinal Opposes Ihe Pope.
.I>ÇPliN, May_ 5.—The Evening Telegraph 

published a despatch from Sydney, N.S.W., 
saying that iu an interview Cardinal Moran 
advised that it the national cause was con
demned Irishmen should disregard even the 
command of the Holy See, and that the agita
tion- for Home Rule must continue until vic
tory was attained in spite of all opposition!

Mr. tiladsloee s Denial.
London, May 6.—Mr. ’ Gladstone in an

swer to au - enquiry telegraphs that there is 
no foundation whatever for the Belfast re
port that he discussed an Irish local govern
ment scheme with three Irish members of 
Parliament and Lord Rose berry.

Mr. Condon, M. P.’s Trial.
Dublin, May 5.—The magistrate trying 

the case of Mr. Condon, M.P., at Mitohelie- 
town for offences under the Crimea Act will 
postpone judgment-pending a decision of the 
Court of Queen's Bench on the legality of the 
proceedings of the grand jury which indicted 
Condon. a._.J

Condemned by Ihe Leagne Branches. 
Dublin, May 6.—All the League branches 

of Limerick have condemned the papal re-

Hutelde or a l.'t-year-old ClrL
Philadelphia, May 5.—Kate Carney, 

aged 18, hung herself to day. Her mother 
died two years-ago and her. father . has been 
very dissipated.

J. C. TURNBULL

* VESSEL MEN AROUSED.

Detroit Ijihe Carriers Ceanlmows In Their 
Opposition to thé Winter Bridge,t

Detroit. May 6.—The vessel men here arc 
up in arms sgainst the proposed bridging of 
the Detroit River. They met èn niasse in 
Capt. Eber Ward's office yesterday morning 
to make a formal protest to Congress against 
-the bridge pirbjecsr There wavbnt one senti- 

ient expressed and that came from all sides 
—that any bridging dt the river would r< '» 
disastrously to lake traffic", cause endless | 
trouble to all vessel then and seriously cripple 
local vessel interests. The project for a 
win,»£f bridge, dieÿ sailL is but-the first .step 
toward building a permanent I nidge.

Messra. EL Ar. Peck. Je^e H. TarwèTl (ïtiïT^ 
8. B. Grummond were ap|xmited to draft 
resolutions agaipsfc the project and report at a 
meeting to_be held next Tuesday morning. 
They_will be signed by all vessel men and 
forwarded to Congreaa. It is not yet decided 
whether to circulate the resolutions for general 
signature or prepare a petition.

THE WHEAT SUPPLY.

r res perl ef an Immense Shortage—Big De- 
flrlt In ihe Fenr Leading » tales.

ÈurrALO, May 5.—Wheat men here are 
considerably exercised over the prospect of a 
shortage in the winter crop. There i»à shortage 
of from 50,000.000 to 80,000,006- bushels in 
Ohla, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan? fcf 
California this season's crop is the poorest in 
fifteen years. In Kentucky and Tennessee 
the prospects are poor. Kansas is fairly good, 
but. the fields are filled with chinch bugs.

Manitoba's Frespeets Coed.
Winnipeg, May 5.'—The season has beên a 

little backward, bnt not seriously so. Seeding- 
began a fortnight or three weeks ago, but the 
north winda base stopped o|*irations for the 
nenûà. Iiaat year’s acreage wHI be increaeed 
about one-third. Tke Pacific wind* open up 
the ground very earl*; and quite a period has 

since seeding begap. Qn the.

Brown Paper Instead of Bills.
New ŸcitiK, May 6.—The mysterious rob

bery of the package of money which was sent 
to the redemption ""division of the United 
States Treasury at Washington by the Ameri
can Exchange National Bank of this city, ia 
under the investigation of Inspector Byrnes. 
The package when sent from here was sup
posed to have contained $41,000. . When 
opened iu Washington only brown paper wm

Resisted Arrest.
RocftF*T>:n? N.Y., May 6.—Policeman 

Schroeder lo-day attempted to arrest a man 
burned Patrick Scliollard, who with five others 
was creating a distm Dance. SchoHard resisted 
the officer aud was- aided by his companions. 
The officer finally drew his revolver and shat 

^HnholUrAiii Ll.ft leg- Thf limb will have

Al.ap«ad
Mad to'artltoba's prospects seem as gocxITd not bet- j J* 

-trr, tb|OT those ef altnosS wy othes part o| ■ i 

the HilisiH — n, i

be animitated.
I Hr - v»o ami me Uasuian Part Or.

St. Paul, May 5.—An evening pai»er claims 
to have ilte positive assurance of ■ Gov. PiTls: 
bury that 1000 shares, more than a controlling 
interest, in the " Soo Roail have been dis 
poee<l of'to the officials of the Canadian Pacific. 
It is al*o learned that th «^rearranged corpora
tion now controlling thé Soo will next build a 
line to Nebraska to tap a large section of ter
ritory hitherto unreached by them.

A Mother's Anxiety t'nases Her Death.
Scranton, Pet. May "« —Mr*. Arthur Grip 

fen, aged 36, of. Clark’-i Green, was awakened 
at I o’cloçk this morning by her 8-year-old son 
falling from-the jkircB"wTiiïë he was walking 
alwiut in Hémloep. Whyi^he brought the boy 
buck into the house, she was so much alarmed 
over his fall - that she was stricken with a 
hemorrhage and dropped dead. -

The F.iid ef an Ottawa m'a Spree.
'Ottawa, May. 6.—A man named Joe. 

Rooney. a,laborer, was picked.up bll Satin day 
morning on Albeirt-etfeet evidently snfferii 
from delirium contequent upon, 
tpree. He was Police Station
where be died a ____ Medical aid

called, in, but too late to save 
him from a drunkard's grave. He was a mao 

shoe I 36 years of age. of geod physique, 
aad leave# a widjwand-two childtf».

•truth of n l enlenarlala.
Halifax, May ,5.—Norman McDonald of 

Big Bras d’Or, Cape Breton, is dead, aged 110 
years. He was the last known survivor of 
WetPrtgnrhw harim; fmight in -tUat 4>au4e 
under Wellington when"'J7.years of age. He 
was born id the Isle of Harris, Scotland; iti 
1778, and after serving in the British army in 
various parts of ' the world he emigrated to 
Nova Scotia in 1833, w,hen f*f> years old. He 
war s"in*n of great activity, and up to two 
years i^o did considerable wqrk on his little

Dr. ftamrosch’s Meniemewl.
New York, May 5.—Fully 1000 people as

sembled in Woodlawn Cemetery this after
noon to witness the unveiling of a monument 
to the memory of the late Dr. Daiurosch. The 
mohjimeut was erected by tlm Aiion Singing 
"Society, the Oratorio Society and the-Sym- 
phony Society of this city, of which Dr. Dain- 
rosch was' à conductor, and consists of a 
pedestal of solid granite surmounted by a 
statue of Minerva in fine Italian marble.

Pugilistic Manitoba Lawyer*.
Winnipeg. May 6.—The Libéral conven

tions to nominate candidates for Winnipeg 
will be hdd on- Thursday. A large number 
of names of aspirants "are mentioned.

454 immigrants arrived to-day and 664 last

Morris County Court adjourned twice Sat-
urday, owing to pugilistic encounters between 
two lawyers, one of whom has y black eye as 
a memento of the occasion.

KrliiI Infory Llllgnlloji. ________ _
New York. May 5.—'fhe Western Unton 

Telegraph Company yesterday filed a libel for 
$60,008 in court*against the Inman Line steam
ship City of Richmond for injuring its cables 
with her wheel. Home time ago the Inman 
eompao y brbiTghk anr aVifiSir Ï0F $2088 agamsfr • - 
the Western Union for replacing the City of 
Richmond’s screw, which was broken by con
tact with their cables.

TORONTO TOPICS..

Fourteen Pullman cars brought over 600 
delegate# and their friends to the city last 
night to attend the Railway Conductors' Con
vention which is to be held here during the . 
next ten day*.

.... -Gj&at_pnq,Aratn>ns have been made for the
reception ÔT. Lord-Jaiuyduwne, who arrived 
here this morning to pay a farevlrH- vatiL.

A Fatal Fall.
Ottawa, May 6.—A man named J. D. 

O’Gràdy of Bayswater, a suburb of the city, 
fell through a trap door in à hayloft ou Satur
day and received such severe injuries that he 
died almost immediately.

« Unit. 4 ouieslanls Fall.
London. May 5.—A„ one-mile bicycle race for 

£40 between .W-oodslde of Philadelphia, and 
A. H. Robb of England, whs contested to-day 
On the A y leMiom-„grounda-y.L J^elcester. - Wood- • 
side, who won ihe toss, led until half way 
around on the last lap. when Robb shot past 
him. Rohli fell almost Immediately after galiu 
log the lead, and Woodsldti went down on top 
of him. Robb remount d his machine and - 
flished alone. He was awarded the race^ 
Woodslde's machine was damaged In the cop» 
lision. ___________

The A ill 1rs Beaten at Aeloa.
Acton, Mar 5.—A game was played here to

day between-tlie Pastimes of this place and the 
Antics of Toronto, resulting in a victory for the 
home Jx-iUii hy a score of 12 to 8. The battesles 
were: McKenna and While for the local nine, 
and Chandler and O'Connor for the visitors.

Students Musi Drop Sports.
Hanovkk. N il.. May 6. The Dartmeeth 

faculty have decided that students must drop 
football, baaehaii or general athletics, because 
of tho excessive amount of time required ta 
coeduct them all.

bpel» ef Sport.
The Tecumsclis defeated Troy on Saturday 

by superior fielding.
The Stars won ^heir sixth champloaeWp 

game on Saturday by defeating Bnffklo.
International Association games to-day are: 

Toronto at Syracuse. Hamilton at Troy, London 
at Albany. Buffalo at Rochester.
- National league games to-day are : Washing, 
ton at Chicago, Boston at Detroit, Philadelphia 
at Pittsburg. NcwYork at Indianapolis,

Thei v arc no American AewM.inliun < liampion- 
■hip games to-day,“

A BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Rome’s Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR;
2 LADIES RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR SI, ,
4 PAIRS LADIES’ DURABLE JCORSETS, SI,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR SI,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR SI, 
20 DOZ.JWESSjmTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR,

'tme find get tfre Big Motorr> Worth to-day. HnxineKt. 
hourx from 7 a.m. to H

O. C. ROWSE.
Peterborough’s Great Silk and Dress Emporium,

818404
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Ufltf BY REQUEST

I UTtoN THE DJCATH Of WALTER PATERSON, UK 
PETERBOROUGH, OX ‘APRIL 2ÛTH, 1888— 
AGED EIGHTY YEARS. ON HEARING Of 

! g ; HIS DEATH THE GENERAI. REMARK 'MADE j
>'?>"* ’♦* 5 V î *î* ï V 5 V 5 >* ï ‘

* * <*&!*.* 
**v*y*vsv?*

GOOD, HONEST

HALL, INNES & GO
Are now «bowing nil the neweat nml lnl eet Wi«r. .i«i»ih. designs In thleTepsrtment, comprising In £'".TVmTSi men^ion^i wilh l___ department, comprtolng In

part the following:—
Mew Will*»» witk Bordera to match, 
Hew > el ret Brépeel» with Border* to 
usetoh. Hew Breasels with Bordera to 
match, HoW Irmoaela far Bolls with 
dere mad Ntolr Carpets to ■oteh, Hew 
Tapestry Carpets, 
and t'romb tiethe. New Wool Carpets, 

Hew Helen Carpets.

lUtolama: Mat 
beaten end Smyrna Ruge, Mxte.etc., cfc.

Aa we now devote one «tore exclusively to Car 
pete we confidently cleiro to have e variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully invite all in need 
f Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, lnnes & Co.
Zhc Batlç IRcvtcw.

MONDAY, MAY 7, 1888.

—- * INTER-IMPERIAL TRADE.

Ths policy nf Inter-Imperial trade, which 
has been advocated by members of the 
Imperial Federation Association, has been 
brought before the House of Commons hi a 
resolution proposed by Mr. Marshall and 
Mr. McCarthy. The speech of the lattpr 
gentleman In support of the motion was a 
very able one and the facts presented told 
against the scheme of unrestricted reci
procity with the ünited sthtfiST which has 
been taken up by the Liberal party. «It Is 
not proposed by the advocates of inter
impérial trade that Canada or the other 
colonies should gUe up control of their 
customs tariffs, and if their plan was adopt
ed Canada could still continue its protective 
policy that has been so beneficial. The 
ides is that the colonies and Great Britain 
should discriminate In favor of each othef. 
That is. for instance, that if Canada main
tained its present tariff rates on importa
tions from Great Britain and the British 
possessions it would collect a per centage 
more on Importations from foreign 
countries. On the other hand if Great 
Britain continued to admit <?anadian pro
ductions free, she would impose a tariff 
charge on foreign productions. Thus the 
colonies would have an1 advantage In the 
British markets, where a large part of 
their exports now go, and Great. Britain 
would be given an advantage over her 
foreign competitors In the markets of the 
colonies. Canada could then export wheat, 
cheese and bee! to British markets more 
profitably than could the United States, 
while British iron onother exporters would 
have an advantage in Canada oyer their 
German, United States or other competi

tors.
The discussion of the subject in the House 

o! JOomnMM Jrill aid in disseminating an 
understanding of the proposal and will 
call attention to it. It is not in Cahadn 
alone that It has been discussed, for advo
cates of fair trade In England have embodi
ed with fair trade the scheme of ipter 
imperial trade.

There are difficulties in the way of having 
this scheme adopted, though • It Is not 
probable that-strong opposition would be 
encountered In Canada. England wçuld 
havq to depart to some extent frbnCher 
present free-trade policy, and, as yet, there 
seems to be no good ground for expecting, 
In the present complicated state of English 
.politics, that political leaders there would 
further complicate their position by adopt 
Ing either fair trade or the principle ot 
Inter-imperial trade. England’s relatione 
with other nations and her trade with other 
countries would have to be considered along 
wit a the advantages that she would derive 
in the colonial markets. In the meantime 
the discussion of the subject will famHfarlze 
the people with the scheme, even if practi
cal résulte do not Immediately follow. The. 
Idea, of more closely uniting the Various 
.parts of -the Empire by closer traders!»- 
lions,la a laudable one and If it would result 
in commercial advantjigee, as it assuredly 
Would to Canada, It will gçow In favor. The 
question whether Great Britain will adopt 
It Is for the people of Great Britain to 
decide. ---

Mr. Hale, a member of-the House of 
Commons who was elected as a Liberal, 
voted against Sir Richard Cartwright's 
amendment to the budget, and he la ..being, 
severely handled by the Liberal press for 
doing so. But Mr. Hale was not elected, to 
support unrestricted reciprocity or com
mercial union. When be was before his 
constituency Mr. Blake announced on 
behalf of the Llhefal party that the 
National Holley would not be abolished by 
them, and Mr. Hale in supporting that 
policy is simply voting to carry out the 
pledge given by Mr. Blake before the elec
tion. If Is the other Litieral memSers, who 
have taken a new and radical departure, 
who should return to their constituencies 
and see whether, by a votq, their consti
tuent* would approve of their action.

My friends, long life was lengthened to rmrr
Throughilfehla breast no shln’ngmed..!-: w<> •- 
To tell of deeds bf bravery or of ram •
A gem more preoioua. a strictly hou. --._mt.ua -.. 
No higher language ever marked a sta r------ —

------- '------~ —1 no4- go..
life he trod

___________________ _______ ____ hie God.
Honesty first failed In fair paradise ;
Honesty dwells not in hearts lull of vice.
The guiding motives God to him bad glveu. 
Were truely God-like—fountain head was 

heaven.
In nature gentle, words and actions kind, 
Plain, unassuming: clear, enlightened mind : 
No-flat lerlngfrlends^nor foe’s ingratitude 
Could change him from thé path of rectitude ; 
Meek in bis manners, tree from.wordly pride, 
In all nla acts the Bible was his guides—— /■___... in 111 mo avva vue oivie was uiB gUiuc , -

, elee * He knew each action, Just or unjust, they
Also à large assortment of New English Floor would be a witness on the judgment day.

Mm. Dsltok McCabthy srguee thst we 
should admit English msnulshfuree free 
Into this country In return for the free entry 
of our food products Into Englsnd. Cen Mr.

1,1 wl|mt wmy the Introduo- 
tloorof English manufactures would be lees 
Injurious to Canadian manufactures than 
the Introduction of American manufac* 
turcs?—Brockvllle Keoorder.

—The Rfifâàrderh&a hticn jmialed. Mr.Mc- 
Garthy has not advanced such an argument 
and hâa not asked for the free entry of 
English manufactures. Will the Recorder 
make the correction?

M»- Ooldwin Smith complains that he 
was Insulted at a recept banquet by Mr. tl 
M. Depew. Mr. Depew not only disagreed 
with opinions expressed by Mr. Smith, but 
charged the latter with rehashing political 
stump speeches at a society banquet. Mr. 
Smith has good grounds for complaint, for 
he Would scarcely expect to be insulted by 

~a prominent politlclau of a country in tin- 
behalf of which be had been laboring so 
assiduously In Canada.

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac,, when you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
chat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all tmpuiitiee from the system and render
ing the blood pure and dooL Sold by all 
Druggists. _____

Fe Children :«Unrvlng le Drath
On acoounttof t heir i nabi It y tod 

food, Scott’s Bmuteon can. be df 
strength and flesh when all i____ __________ _
See what Dr- A H. Peck. Penn Med. College.

■Yf .iWil and prestt'Hbetfr
-_____ ____________J Liver Oil. and /Tod tt
•n excellent preparation agreeing well with 
the etomaeh .and Its continued use add ip g great 
ly to the strength and eomfort of the pat ent."

Put up In 80c. and *1 size.

thildren Cry for Pilcher's Cestoria

Much like his Master, while on earth below, 
God's glory showing, morn..than.... outward
Hie calm’demeanour, fruit» of inward grace, 
Beamed with refulgence from hie grace-lit 

face.
Full four score years he was a pilgrim here 
•Mid’st Bins alluring, with temptations near 
Few. very few, have passed through life the
Lived, died, and left such and an unblemished
God In fair measure granted to him wealth, 
And all through life he blessed him with good
And while* we watched hie robust frame grow 

weak,
The red rose tint was fresh upon hie cheek. 
His shaking hands, hie tottering steps, fore

told
Life's worn out thfead would soon relax 1U 

hold,
His clay built structure verging on decay,
His soul preparing to pass awav.

Departed friend, through life God favoured
Again at death his love he did renew :
No heavy sickness, pain nor anguish came, 
Death’s rod fell gently on his wasting frame. 
To 4tlm death could no fears nor terrors
Hie t?hrlet robed soul was safe from eve ry
To oonquor death he bad no power nor will, 
Pulse ceased—the. worn, out wheels of life 

stood still.
Don't call that death ; to him it was a change 
To sweet delight; to us how wondrous
Here but a pilgrim on.tbls earth to roàm 
Returning, after eighty years from home». 
Calm and composed, hie spirit passed away. 
Freed from its long bound prison-house of 

clay.
“trma well spent secures etenmi bines,---------
To-day he shares a brighter world than this. 

F'rienda Î If to his memory you a stone do
While friend or foe as passing stand to gaze, 
Of earth’s highest honours—this is surely one. 
Here sleeps the ashes of an honest man.

William telfokd, Smith,

Advice so Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the llitie cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant tb taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates thé bowels, 
ana is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or othorcauees 
26cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wins low 's8oo t h 1 ng byrup/'and take no other

BOBCAT GEOH. ,
Correspondence of the Review.

Obit.—It to with feelings of sadness that 
we announce the death of Mr. George Read, 
son of Mr. J. L. Read, which took place 
on Thursday last, after Rn illness of about 
four days. AH available medical aid was 
procured, but it proved of no, use. The 
funeral, wulch was on the following Satur
day, was attended by a large concourse of 
friends, who followed the remains to the 
cemetery here, fur interment. The surviv
ing members of the. family have the heart
felt sympathy of the whole village lu their
^i‘o^rk-ther,st,6,-t.,beE»,u>r 
ton made here first trip to Lindsay, and 
wUl ponllnue to make. her. regular j rip oooe 
a day till about the first of dime, after 
which shs.wtil make two trips a day.

Building Boom.—No less than three 
buildings are being erected here, on the 
•main street, all being between Orr’s corner 
and the Rockland house.

Abbob Day—Arbor Day was duly ob
served in.the schools here, by cleaning up 
*he grounds, planting trees, and getting 
some hlce house plants In each room, 
which were brought by the pupils.

WWn Baby «m sick, we gsve her Caetoria, 
When she wee » Child, she cried for Cm tori» 
When she became Mû» she dung to Caetoria,
Whan aha had Children, aha gava them Caeterto,

The largest known (lower to the Rafilosla, 
a native otBumatra. It measures three 
feet in diameter, weighs fifteen miuhds ihd 
has a calyx holding six quarts. The odor to
offensive, —— ------—t----------- - "

Many - ladles admire gray hair—on some 
other person—but few car» to try Us efforts on 
their own charma. They need not, since Ayer’s 
Hair, Vigor restores gray hair to Its original 
color. Sold by druggists and perfumers.

^TRe Last Day at Haohvllte.
Nashville. Tenn., May 5. This was the last 

day of the Wvei. Side Park meel ing. The 
weather, was floe, attendance large and" the 
track fast. The attractions were the Max.wcll 
House Handicap at a mile and the Freeland 
Prize Handicap at one mile and a quarter.. In 

"both events the “short horses-’ wort While 
Nose, a lOtol chance, winning the Maxwell and 
Paragon, a f to f chance, capturing tfje Free
land.

Satisfactory to Snlllvaa’s Barker.
Boston, Mim.. May 5;~Harry Phillips. Sulil 

van’s manager, upon being shown a despatch 
stating that Kllrain would flghtSulli van if the 
entire $.500(7 wcie nut’ up before articles were 
signed, said: “That la satisfactory to me. Now 
i hat Kllrain says He is willing to tight Jet his 
backer cover my money now up. and the eh tire 
stake money from Sullivan's side will be posted 
at once. We want-businose ouly, and the sooner 
the money goes up the better. Details can be 
settled afterwards."

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Toronto, May 5.
Estime fed receipts of hogs at the Union Stock 

Yahls. Chicago, to day are 7000; official yester
day. l.ï.046; shipments. 5670; left over, about 
3000; receipts of hogs for the week. 88.779; ship
ments for the week, 30,025; packing this year to 
date. *81.000 Ibble; up to this time last year, 
164,000; cattle receipts yesterday. 1400; market

BrntBOHM’S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports to-dav as follows: Floating 

exrgotw—Wheat awf corn quiet* arrivals, wheal 
?. corn Î. sold wheat 2; waiting orders, wheat 
5, corn 2; cargoes on passage, wheat and corn 
quiet. Liverpool—Spot wheat Inactive, oora 
strong; Na 1. strong. âav$td.,N.<L.St..|é 644. both 
id cheaper; w.m.,6s 9>di ar.w., 6e9d. spring, 
Ha 84d. flour. t3e 6d .corn 5s 2}d. peas 5s 9d; all 
unchanged.

LIVERPOOL MARKBTH.
Liverpool reports wheat quiet uvday, vrith 

demand poor and holders offering freely. 
Corn firm and, -’-rn—« 1 fair. Quotations : 
Spring wheat ti -vinlbr is Od. No. 1
CaL 6e 9d to6s lod. mu peas 8s 9d. pork 
67s Id. cheese 57s 6d, colored cheese 64s.

OSWEOO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley quiet to-day. wit| W»
extra Canadian held at 71; No. 1 Canadian 

at i3 and No. 1 bright Canadian at 75.
The #11 NarkeL

Oil la New York opened rrSc^'di 
and 86,.and closed at 86.

day, touched

Why We Refrain.
The 1 nghtest • houghts are those we never write, 

The wittiest w^rtls Atv'those we never say, 
-bomb other- fetk^w ha- - ' -■ ’*«.>i>yrig1ic 

Aûd so for ua to use them wouldn't pay.
—SonHrtville JoumaL

A Fatal" Omission.
Old Man (to danghten-ÇLara, I diaeng». 

■Neiu lying dead' iu the yard this mon»-

"‘•"Dalighter—i am very sorry, j «pa. but» I 
team** help it. You 11,,^
(y vuug Me. Harvard was comhfg to*see me 

figbt, and you should have tied the dog 
but of harm’s way,—New York Sun,

BUSINESS !

¥

WE LEAVE IT TO THE WORLD TO JODfiE !
The People of the County, our Court t Satisfied Customers, our 

Witnesses ! We Plead our Case and Carry

off a Verdict !

In re GOUGH BROS, et al ===== ■
The Court—The Bar will observe that the case is now open. You have heard the indictment read. <. It is clear aiul 

explicit. What say. you. Gough Bros., why sentence of the Court should not be pronounced upon you?
Gough Bros. —May it please,your Lordship:—To the serious charge that we have revolutionized the clothing trade, in 

Peterborough we plead guilty. The facts are so apparent that denial were useless. But, may we ask the Court to consider 
extenuating circumstances of great weight. We have established a business by the pedple, for the people and of the people. We " 
have placed within the reach of all clothing of any grade at prices that shatter Monopolies, and Paralyze High Prices. When the . 
Court remembers that we have taken a $2.50 boy and clothed him in a 65c Suit of Clothes the Court will appreciate our enterprise. 
When the working man who wants Clothing can walk up to the trough and help himselfto a suit at 62.50 there is something in 
life worth living for. When a pair of Pants that are a-thing of beauty and a joy forever cart be Carried from our counters for the 
small sum of 25 cents, the Court will realize that our politicans are not all of our sincerest benefactors.

Should the Court, for example, so direct we will fit out our learned friend on the other side with one of our Special Made 
Suits and his immediate relatives will testify that the garments are better than most custom work; are cut from Stylish Patterns, 
made up by artists who consider Beauty arid Finish and Good’Wdrk as a'first requisite. " 7^

We ask ""tire" Court’s inspection of a special line of 500 suits for Men and Youths. These are gems of purest ray serene, so 
Good, so Stylish, so Cheap, that stealing will become, in truth a struggling industry. Then we have secured a niché ‘in the temple 
of fame by large sales of our best c'asses of All Wool, French Worsteds and English and Scotch Tweeds, fit for. the wear of prince, 
pontiff or politician. This, your Lordship, is our plea. - - -

The Court.—Gough Bros., you have ably stated your case. You are excellent counsel. Th e ruling of the Court is that 
you are honorably discharged and that the Court adjourn sine die.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.
SPECIALA L LINES .’—Boys’ Coats 19c. each; Boys’ Suits 09c., $1.10 each and up. Parente, 

GOUGH BROS, will save you 50 per cejit. on Children’s Clothing. Men's Working_ ____, ng.
Suits at $2.00, worth $5.50. Sunday Pants, $1.25, worth $2.50.

MONEY TO LEND i
The un lersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on sect rity of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

' _ and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A, P. POUSSETTE.
AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER

To .Hi•- Editor of the Review: —Sir—■Horn in the world haa L\<B. Rovtley jumped into each 
* big-slice "f Wall Paper trade? Why, it aeerrn m if une couldn't pans hie store without running 
against a ) -ad of Wall Payer m the nr hub of Mme pleased looking customer. I’m half inclined to 
think ther : must bsvSJbeen Idta of boodle in the Wall Paper business before Rootlet started it 
and that Loa people have found nut that be has broken the combination, Eh? what did ymithipk, 
Mr. Kditot ? And yet you occasionally bear of spasmodic attempt» to get down to RovTLET e 
prices, tiTrrdër to head him off ; but still it eeem* as much a secret as ever hhw he keeps up the run

Yours truly,
A PAPER-HANGER.

nowp11 A yumjfmij

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
• head «nm: - . tobonto

iHliKrili’UNT, HON. A. MACK KN /.IK M. P„ KX I'RIMK MINISTER OF CANADA.

OFFERS SECURITY NOT EXCEEDED BY THAT OF ANY OTHER COMPANY.
Kxtrac-t fNmi Report of the Company for the year ending December 31st,. 1887.

Fût security of Policy-holder» the Company holds Assets (a* per balance sheet)........ $547,680 97
And in addition

Uncalled tinarantee Fund -, ......,, ........... ................... ............. ........................ 240,000 00
/ * . $787#») 87

From wbicli deduct i
Reserve ($416,511. and death litete*. uwait ingjjroofi*. $8l<>jQ)     ÿa^aii 00
Hurytueon Poliry-diolders’ Arxiyunt ...................... .......... .............. ........................ $862,14* 87

Brfore InsurliiKrhralim- see this tompany’s cheap and popular plans1 
J. F. THORNTON a T. WILLS CIBB8, 

CART. E. SANDERSON, District A«.n„,

riper 1 al Agent, OfMoe over China Hall, Peterborough. 3dlu7-lwlV

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
We have decided tq dose our store during 

the Summer months at 7 p. m. each day, 
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and frien ds to 
aid-us in this nuitter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the day.

The early clsoing movement will be « benefit 
to all who carry out the plan ice feel assured 
and we hope that our request for early buying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,
 •Manager.

MONEY TO LOAN 
QtlXdi i Wk A to loan on Farm and Town 
^yîOVeUVVlToperty at <*h£ape»t rat**» 
aqd on easy térma. e. B. STONE, mrrlster

leading Fndsrtakw.
1V ARKROOM8,Oeorge 8L residence 
v » north end of George 8*. The On

set Hearse In *ae- Province, and. all 
taa This: department
Hr. & Gtoa, gradaato
School of Embalming.

i

HOUSES FOR SALE
rrmJE snbecrilper has for sale a number of 
X tot................... ........................................comfortabi.e houses In a desirable focal^lr
—-------------------------- irewnijnr.___
moderate prl eee and on easy terme of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erec non of all kinds of buildings 
Work done « in the shortest notice. „

WM FIT7A*RALD.
JOUMdKH---- =— Corner Water and Dablln-ste

ADVERTISE IN the review

OUR FORCED SIXTY DAYS SALE!
Such a Bouncing Bargain Sweeping Clearing Sale was-aever be

fore heard of in Peterborough.

STARTLING TgyOMMUNITY
A CLEAN STRIGHTPORWARD HONEST SENSATION. 

The Biggest Hurrah of the Year 1
Carry the news to your friends. Carry the news to your neighbors Send it 
abroad over the Town and Townships and come and make your money in 
Bouncing Bargains. We promise a two-months Phenomenal Bargain Givinir 
Sale. A clearing out of stock that will be remembered by màé, woman and 
child for years to come ; that will make a milestone on the highway of trade 

to mark our enterprise, push and activity J -

WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF $20,000 WORTH 
- " " OF GOODS -

?fi,LbH0,’£? Slaughter Price* during the month* of May and .June. We are forced to n ake 
this outlet for our Stock on account of alteration* to he made in our store dur in a .lulu

„ , "vart- This is our reason and THE STOCK MUST GO.
UoeM Our Sale mean much ? It doea. It mcamt that we forced to sell our Goods, all 4m-

jiorted direct for this season'* trade

AT LESS THAN BANKRUPT PRICES.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
i George Street, Peterborough._____

DM5YE1RSW. J. MORROW'S
stag in Peterborough I have 
•engraved over 6*000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
■ ~Tk# J» i» i.

81ML 0K 3T, wear or okoh.uk
.—  r~ -  dKf-wll*lju

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
has rommeneed and wilt continue until sold,

JAPANS, BLACKS. HYSON £ BLENDS
of all kinds, etc., etc.,

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 
Fresh Importations,

EVAPORATED PEACHES, PEARS and APPRICOTS.
SUGARS CHEAP. ~

WkJL MORROW,
Opera House Block.
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.rr— At this season many Housekeepers 
«♦-replenishing thelrf supplies of Tableware 
and China, City folk are famishing lumméT 
cottages ; country folk are fllllnâ up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town’s folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meet these 
wants and desires; that aims to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many diffèrent 
dtoaer Trice*, and yet does not compel you 
ioUk. uentire «ioTïnÿ pMtirn. Bat tttow 
yon to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care
ful selection of pattern- When you want 
Tablewear will you give us the opportunity to

W. J. MASON,
ODR SUCCESS.
So far our CLEARING 
SALE has been a suc
cess, We are bound 
to sell, and the public 
may expect big bar
gains in eue ry de pat t- 
ment. Stock fully 
assorted with choice 

goods.

H. S. Griffin & Co.

■" Ho. 3 Company.
The members of No. 3 Company will meet 

for drill on Monday, the 7th Inst., at 7.30 
p. m., at town drill shed. A few recruits 
wanted. ♦ ______ 9(1106

Smith’s Market.
Old poet office block, George-st. Fresh 

Shad, Haddock, Cod, &c.; Finnan Saddles, 
Ciscoes and Bloaters, and all other lines 
formerly kept. udios

~ » ■ -1----- ------------

Will PAPER
~ -Ai-

S AILS BURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iseurer of Marriage Licenses.

eeoex>ver Tully.’s Drug Store, Qeoree-fL. Peterborough. lyde A w8

r
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To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the 19th century, and mind you he unit not 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say .5O cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders. -
1,000 yards Factory Cotton,.............................. ....3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at..................................  3f cents per yard
1,600 yards Cottonade....................................................................... .. ..... -# 12| cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland................................................................................. 7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting..................................................................  6f cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from . ......................................       .12| cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50. .............. .’.............tvïvvv~xj........ . .-.-..fur $1,35

Boys’ Suits, ..................................................... .".25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge.......................... :.......................................... .......... ...... ,-r........... $2.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,.T^rV-............................................ ....$1.95 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hats,................................................................. /.................... .................... 10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats ......................................................... .. ....... 5 cents each
Mens’ ’ Soft Felt Hats .................................. «.................. ................................25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps 6 cents, Tmvels 2\ cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
save money on every Suit of Men's and Bogs' Clothing.

Yaw can

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Ne I

For warded.
The resolution of condolence with the 

widow of the late Hon. Thomas White, was 
forwarded to Ottawa to-day. His Worship 
Mayor Stevenson, M. P., will present it In 
person. . _______

3,000 boys arid glrjs in Peterborough have 
voted that The Pantry is a grand Institu
tion for supplying their wants. » (1107

Henceforth the pçlloe station is for the 
use of the officers and those who have busi
ness with them only, and bums will find 
that there- presence Is not at all required 
In the future.

SUmghter Half.
W. J. Morrow is running off his Immense 

stock of Tea to make room for fresh impor
tations. Evapoated Peaches, Peas, 
Aparicots, Apples, Ac., &c. Pure Maple 
Syrup. Telephone, Opera Hotmè block. „

The regular Gospel Temperance meeting 
wasTield In the W. C. T. U. Hall, on Sunday 
afternoon. The attendance was larger than 
usuâl, the room being Ailed. Interesting 
addressee were delivered by Messrs. Bone 
and Roach Way, of Auburn,and songs were 
contributed by Misses Allan and Galley.—*—

Llghto Oaf.
The gas at Hall, Innés & Go’s premises, 

at the police station and other places in the 
same neighborhood, suddenly went out on 
Saturday night, while business was in full 
blast When lighted again It burned all 
right. ____ ^ .

Seriously III.
Mr. Wm. Green, son of Mr. Edward Green, 

Water-et. is lying seriously 111 of Inflamma
tion of the lungs. He Is a member of the 
Are department and contracted a cold at 
the recent Are. Hie condition yesterday 
was regarded as very serious by the at
tending physician, but to-day it is thought 
that he shows signs of Improvement.

THE PITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

J Fresh to strong north to east winds ; 
fair weather, with local rains at 
night; stationary or a little lower 

temperatures. t______
ft Capital Ltaes, all of Them.
What are capital lines? Gloves, Hosiery 

and Parasols. The newest, the prettiest, 
the most stylish, at the golden lion. Lady 
customers tell us our stock Is so varied 
tltfkt no difficulty is ever experienced In 
making a choice, If you propose buying 
Gloves, Hosery or Parasols, call at fair's.

Out on Strikes.
The town dock was rather out on strikes 

on Sunday and again this morning. The 
hands Indicated the proper^ time all right, 
enough, but the striking apparatus was out 
of working order. No matter what the 
hour was, the clock only struck one, and^ 
some of the people who were out tin the' 
streets at ten o'clock last night were 
rather startled to hear the bell and made 
hasty tracks for home.

A Row.
On Sunday evening Mr. Terry Smith, the 

well known town teamster, was attacked 
by two men near the Stewart House, and 
they would have brutally beaten him but 
for the interference of Mr. T. Cavanagh, 
who separated the combatants by using 
his fists In a vigorous manner. The Foliée 
Magistrate will have an opportunity of 
hearing the merits of the case in the course 
of a day or two.

Tree Blue*.
The 17th annual meeting of the Grand 

Lodge of True Blues will open at Kingston 
to-morrow morning. Lindsay Lodge No. 
38 will be represented by Messrs. B. Bunt
ing. Grand Master, D. H. Gall. D.D.G.M., 
R, H. Lukey, Secretary, B. Bell, District 
Master, J. Merset, Master, N. Ingram, 
Proxy. Messrs, J. J. Smith, W. Master. 
Simon Weir, DJXG.M., John Jamieson, D. 
M., will represent Peterborough. They 
will all go down together by the G.T.R. to
night. ______ _____ _

‘ Early rioetieg. -
Twenty-seven out of twenty-nine of the 

dry goods, clothing, hate; cups, furr, gents’ 
furnishings and millinery dealers, have 
united in a petition to the Town Council 
asking that an early closing by-law be pas
sed, covering them: Seven o'clock each 
evening except Saturday is the hour 
named.

Move Oa. > -
The Chief Constable has issued a man

date that the corner loafer must be moved 
on. The crowd of young men and boys 
who stand in front of the Salvation Army 
barracks must also disperse. A start was 
made last evening and we hope that the 
good work will be kept up with unrelaxed 
vigor. ______

8level A Armstrong.
LADIES TAILORS,

69 Kmg-Bt. West, Toronto.
Our Mr. J. Stovel is now at the Oriental 

Hotel with plates and samples, and Is pre
pared to -take measures for Ladles Tailor 
Made* Costumes, Hiding Habits, Ulsters 
and Jackets. Ladies will be visited at their 
residences with plates and samples by 

special request. Address J ; Stovel, Room 
41, Oriental Hotel, Peterborough. 2dl06

The < hemong Railway.
Ihe Bobcaygeon Independent says: 

“ There is an impression that that the Mud 
Lake Railway Is likely to be opened this 
season. Surveyors’have examined the road 
bed, and ties are being delivered. There is 
said to be some little difficulty about mak 
ing a connection In Peterborough; but the 
present prospects are In favor of the line 
being opened fry July 1st. It would be a 
great convenience to alltin this district, and 
of oonelderable advantage to Peterb<g> 
OUgh.” ———A.  : v

The Rallying By-Law.
The enlarged case of Inspector Pope 

against Mr. Thomas Beavls, charged with 
committing a breach of the building by-law 
by èreotïng a veneered building Inside of 
the fire limits, was before the Police Magis
trate this morning. Mr Edwards appear 
ed for the piosecution and Mr. R. E. Wood 
for the defence. The Inspector deposed 
that Mr. Beavls was repairing hie terrace 
on Slmcoe-st., near Bethune, which was 
partly destroyed by fire some months ago, 
that a wooden frame was up, anti that from 
appearance the brickwork would be less 
than the thickness required by the by-law. 
As the defendant said be intended to build 
a brick and a half waL1, the case was allow
ed to stand for two months.

Doing Daly.
Chief Constable Roszel has arranged a 

schedule so that some of the officers are on 
duty all times. From six o'clock until 
twelve at night an officer will always be 
found at the police station, the night men 
remaining there hour about. Regular beats 
have been laid out and something like 
system adopted. During the day the Chief 
and Officer Adams wlH be on duty.

A New Serial.
Many of our readers have spoken to us in 

comrheudation of “ Mona Scully," the story 
which has been concluded in the Evening 
Review. To-day we commence the pupllc- 
ation of another new serial, “ Mona's 
Choice," ' by Mrs. Alexander, a popular 
-writer. The story is copy wrighted by the 
author, but In company with a* few other 
papers the Review has secured the right 
to publish, it In serial form. It will be 
found ialteo from, unwholesome, sensation
alism, yet interesting throughout. The 
characters are true to life, and the story, is 
In Mrs. Alexander's best vein. Our lead
ers cannot fall to relish each succeeding 
chapter with lncreasing.delight.

Will Carlelon oa Ihe D—
Ob, the elements varied the exquisite plan— 
That are used in constructing the lovely young man !
Hie face he has easily made to possess 
The expression of nothing within to express ; 
His hair is oiled glossily buck to his ears. 
Atop of his head an equator appears.
His scanty moustache .has symmetrical

groomed with precision, and waxed at

McAlpin'b famous Tobaccos, Silver 
Shield. Virginia Leaf and Jubilee, tor sale 
at The Pantry.

W ork was commenced this morning on 
the Chemong Lake railway, just north of 
Smlth-et. and about thirty feet east of thw 
present line that tuns to Lakefield, the 
property owners interested having their 
claims adjusted. Connection will be made 
at the placé known as the “cut.’’ The grade 
will be steep snd the curve a short one. 
Smith-sL where It Joins Benson will faaxe 
to be raised considerably. The eoetiou 
men have been out on, thedtne between Pet
erborough and the Lake for some y me and 
they have accomplished considerable work 
In the way of clearing up things.

By all Odds ibe Best.
We have to thank the Orillia Packet for 

the following friendly notice:-” We note 
with muqfc pleasure the continued growth 
and prosperity ot the Peterborough Re
view under Its present management. Sat
urday's number wàs the largest yet Issued ; 
the sdvërtlslng patronage steadily in- 
oreasee^arnTtbe regular size of the paper 
has been nearly doubled since Mr. F. 1. 
Dobbin became the Managing Director.

- -rue BiTntw irt»y~«n tvadg-nw-tiwimtuT-
Canadian town dallies. We hope to see Mr. 
Dobbin, as well as some of his colleagues, 
lo Orillia during the canoe meet.’

Wboi Compels*! Testimony Says.
Announcement has already been made of 

*1107 the concert to bê gtvéïrln the Carers House: 
on Wednesday evening next. May 9tfr, and 
particulars given in reference to the 
artistes who will contribute tor4hs<pror- 
gramme. The following, taken from the 
Boston Courier, bears ample testimony to 
the rare excellence of the programme 
-> Cosy Academy hall was aglow with the 
limpid rays of many incandescent electric 
lights, and the air was perfumed with the 
odor of tlowers, while the auditorium of the 
edifice was filled with friends of Miss Kate 
Josephine Tracey, last evening, when she 
made her debut as a piano-forte player. 
Under those pleAsant Circumstances, and 
being assisted by such skilled performers 
ssM. Alfred Detieve, Wuif Fries snd Miss 
M. Helen O'Relley, the young artist's first 
appearance as s public performer wai de
void of much of the usual embarrassment 
and unpleasantness. Miss Tràoey ’s rendi
tion of several difficult numbers was so fall 
of merit that she was awarded generous 
applause. In all her work she displayed 
talent and culture, and fully equalled the 
expectations of her friends. The assisting 
performers wete of course excellent in

A COMING EVENT.

That taels a very Large Shadow Be- 
fore it.

According to,the mammoth posters, the 
celebration to take place in Peterborough, 
on the approaching Queen’s birthday, Is to 
be gigantic and the outlook" is that it will 
certainly deserve the name. The officers 
of the battalion and the P.A.A.A. are leav
ing no stones unturned to ensure the swe- 
éës~or fT/r>lr~TgiWlng; and the bill ot 
fare that Liu., esent to the people of the 
Midland district is certainly a choice one. 
At 9.30 a.m. a baseball match will b)e played 
between Toronto and Peterborough. At 
11.30 a.m. the military will perform evolu
tions and at 12 o'clock a feu-de-jole will be 
fired. At 1.3o in the afternoon, the athletic 
sports will take place. The events include 
foot rapes, flat and hurdle, a company race, 
bicycle racés, hoys’ races, a mile profes
sional, jumping, catching greasy pig,

tugs of war. In the evening the line band 
of the battalion will give a promenade con
cert, when they will play for the first time 
in public a splendid -programme of new 
music. For full and further particulars 
see large and small bills.

cent, known Canada as thé originator of 
the famous Chautauqua movement.and also 
originator of the International Sunday 
school lesson system, will be one of the new 
bishops of the U.S. Methodist church.

Headache, ^Billiousness, Dys^pela and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
free.

Fob getting good supplies for the family 
aMpwaaUigloee Pantry-, ^..,dl07

■ , Follow** Balt .
A lew Weeks ago the atmosphere was all 

alive about the coal combines. Now the 
Cobourg Star says the butchers of that 
town have formed a combine and raised the 
price of meat, alleging as a reason the high 
price and probable scarcity of beef. The 
new tariff took effect on the 1st Hist., and 
will continue until July 1st, during wldck.
period all meat cut from behind the horns 

„ and from the tall henceforth will range as
menagerie race, tilting at the ring anth follows Beefsteak, from 15c to 10c; roast

16c to 10c; boiling, Go to 8c; mutton, ll%c 
to 8c ; veal 12%c to 8c ; veal 12%c to 5c ; lamb, 
$1.50 to 75c per quarter. The price of plucks 
is nut mentioned as the butchers use the$ 
themselves in order to muster "pluck to 
keep the cainbine."

►th ends ;
His darling complexion, bewitching to see.
Is powdered the same as a lady’s might be . 
And this Is the dear whom the newspapers 

rude
Have scornfully treated, and, christen the D— 

Remember the readings by Will Carleton. 
Opera House, on Thursday evening next, 
May 10th. - General admission, 35c. and 600. 
Reserved seats 75c. Plan of the House at 
A. L. Davis’ bookstore. ldl07

A « rand «’oncer t.
A grand concert will be given in the 

Opera Houae by Ml— O'Reilly, of Ottawa, 
a graduate of the New England Conner va-, 
tory of Music, Hoston, who is leaving 
Ottawa to join the Albani Opera Company, 
at present in London. England, and Mr. 
Alfred De Sere, "violinist/"-wBo" " was 
court vlollnis: to the Queen of 
Spain, and also oourt violinist to 
Princess Loiilae while she was in Canada. 
They will be assisted by Miss Kate 
Josephine Tracey, pianist, who is also a 
graduate of the New England Conservatory 
of Music. The popular local vocalists, Mrs. 
J. E. McIntyre and Mr. 1 ho*. Dunn, will af- 
eo take part. The date ie Wednesday even
ing, the nh Inst Tickets at Hartley’s 
store; priées 25 and 50 cents. 2d 197

Chmrrh Melee.
—The Rev. Mr. Hendereon.ofHChsrlotte, N 

Y., occupied the pulpit of 8t. Paul’s Church 
on Sunday evening and delivered a practical 
and able sermon to a large congregation. 
Next Sunday the Rev. A. B. Mackay, ol 
Montreal, will preach the anniversary 
sermons,

—The Rev. P. Clifton Parker’s annual re
ception of young men. will be held In the 
Baptist churbh, Murray*st., this evening. 
Tea will be served at seven o’clock.

The Rev. John Bredin, D.D., of Col- 
borne, occupied the pulpit of the Charlotte- 
st. Church on Sunday m^yilng and the Rev. 
3. J Thompson at the evening service.

—Thé Rev. Dr. Bredin conducted tbd 
evening service at thé tteorge-st. Metho
dist church. He chose hie te.xt from Mark, 
vl., Si—1” And they were offended' at Him.1

Brevities
—Work on the new Salvation Army 'bait- 

racks is progressing rapidly.
—The small boy and his little fire cracker 

are seen and heard around town.
—A large number of health^ notices are 

being distributed by the inspectors.
—A large numbér of persons inspected 

the site of the new hospital, ou-8unday.
—A storehouse is being erected in the

rear of ttrs Burnham block, -Gettrge-ei.-------
—A gang of about twenty Italians are^ 

workirig on the Chemtiflg Lake railway;
—The poles for carrylhg the elestrlc light 

.wires up to Anttlm st. are being put up. _ 
—The premises of Mr. T. G? Hazlitt are 

being finely fixed up, the lawn sodded, etc.
—Quite a number of persons from Peter

borough drove up to Lakefleld, oq Sunday.
—Mr. Calcutt expects bis new steam 

yacht to reach Hastings on Thursday 
next.

—Pedestrians were out in full force on 
the streets on Saturday and Sunday

—Thé weather continues remarkably cold 
and a few days rain are required to tone 
It down.

—A large number of citizens visited the 
Little Lake and Roman Catholic cemeteries 
on Sunday.

—Suckers are plentiful at the locks and 
with nets large hauls are made almost 
every night.

—The first cricket match of the season 
will take on the P. A. A. A. grounds to-mcr- 

-row aftqlFnoon,
ay friends of Mr. Archie Moffat, 

now of Bobcaygeon, were pleased to see 
him on Saturday.
/ ^-Officer Stewart found a kev on the 
street, on Saturday evening. It is now at 
the police station.

—A tralnload of cattle from the west, for 
shipment to Europe, passed through on 
the C.P.R. yesterday.

—A high wind prevailed on Saturday 
evening and Sunday. Several fences and 
trees w$je blown* down. - . /vvv-vx>

—A burning chlmnéy in the Bank of Com 
merce block, on Sunday night, attracted 
considerable attention.

—A-stick of pine timber about 86 feet 
long and about 24 Inches in diameter pass
ed through town to-day.

—Mr. W. WrBrandon, of Fenelon Falls, 
and Mr. W, Rutherford, of Norwood, were 
ampug our callers to-day.

—A drunken farmer gave the police some 
trouble, to.get him started home, from the 
market, on Saturday afternoon.

-Mr. Terry Smith sprained bigjanclo in 
the scuffle on Sunday night,^^ti he was 
not able to leave the house to-day!

—The new floor and runways at the fire 
station are completed and the hall Is just 
about as good as it can be made.

- A tramp giving Port Hope as bis last 
place of residence was quartered at the 
police station on Saturday night.

—A number of English Immigrants who 
reached town recently have secured em
ployment with farmeis near the town, 

—Mr. Patterson, late < >f t hé Mou’ rçatora,

One pound of the Extract of Coffee will 
go as far as ten pounds of Store Coffee. 
Try it; only 5c a stick at The Pantry. d!07

, In the spring, hundreds of per.«ne suffer 
from bolls, carbuncles, and other eruptive 
disease à—These are evidences th:it the sys
tem Is trying to purge Itself of, impurities, 
and that it needs the powerful ild which is 
afforded by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.-

A Greek philosopher, he said, taught the 
people that if the goda came down to earth • oelebrated loorosse -p^yur, will b*. with

Has again < ccupied his former premises next 
door to Fortye & Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which bas been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of business, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre- 

iaes.

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
out friends back ag^in in ouir handsome njêw 
premises.

JOHN HACKED
It Is gratifying to know that The Pantry 

la rapidly taking Its stand, .eide-byZeide 
with the .first Class groceries of the J»wn. 
Inspection of goods and prices Invited.

^ dl07

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 
ARE VERY ESSENTIAL THINGS IN 
BOYS' CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
MUSI BE STRONG, THE POCKETS 
MUST BE STRONG. THE BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON, dc., dc.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE US TO ENSURE 
SATIS/ACTION TO ALL BUYERS AS 
WELL AS TO THE BOYS.

OUR BOYS VLOTttiNW'IS STYLISH 
IN APPEARANCE ANB WELL TRIM
MED. IN FACJ OUR-READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR 
ARB-Y WITH PLENTY-OF CUSTOM 
WORK.

SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 
COMMON GOODS THESB. WELL 
MADE UP AND NKAT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS CORDUROY8UITS ARE 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDSOME

T. DOLAN & CO.

Spring Jlillinery
I wish- to announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock is now complete and 
I qm prepared to attend to the wants of 
my q'd customers, and as many new ones 
ad Will favor me with their patronage, ab 
my stock has been selected with great 
care you wilt find it will compete favor 
ably with the largest houses In th v t-ade 
In addition to tf e Millinery I have added 
a nice ai*eortmeu'. of ladies’ and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
the place, one door south of Salisbury’s JBook Stor*

all men would love, Imitate hud obey them. 
He did not know wlmt they knew. God did 

“eome down Iwgt, -H*&vaarquid there never 
was a nobler oç^truor friend, yet from the 
cradle to the sepulchre he Was persecuted,- 
and hie name was hatod:to day as the name 
of no other being is on the earth. If 
Christ came tq earth again to Vtélt the 
churches, and travel through the world 
preaching, He would havejpccasion to say 
to every audience, “ Blessed Is he whoso
ever shall not be offended In Me." There 
were few things more marvellous In humab 
nature than that man would be offended at, 
their Creator and Redeemer. The "Jews 
were offended when He performed miracles, 
on account of his social poeiti >n and his 
family relations. They were offended at 
the preaching of Christ—his scathing re
bukes, bold stand, stern yet full of pathos,* 
and His‘speaking as one having authority. 
The promulgation of ;iny new idea was 
•always met with hostility. The tireacher 
then reviewed the .principle/ doctrines 
preached by Pfcrheçtêtid that offended the 
Jews—the Godhead of Jesus, repentance; 
regeneration or conversion, holiness, 
purity,/ Christian perfection or santiflea- 
tlo ‘ ’ * - * ........................tlon—and 
He conclu* 
feft.agf

Jhrlstian perfection or santlflca- 
exolained them as he t>rocreded. 

ided by urging his hearers to nottheir selections, snd received Undeserved
approval of the audieiice. The succese of ~put their faith luTJhrlst' ana to 1 
the concert argues well for the future wel- surrender to Him at once, 
fare pf Miss Tracey in her chosen profes
sion as a devotee le music. ’’ 14107 Children Cry fer Ritcher^Castorls.

the Riversides this year, according to the 
Globe.

—The inside of the Queen’s Hotel Is being 
remodeled and when the improvements are 
completed the hotel will be oiie of the finest 
in town. * -j -

—The building by-law case at the police 
court this morning drew quite* numberof 
spectators, malnlv carpenters, masons and 
bricklayers.

—A resident of McDonnel-st. who deposi
ted night soil on t he garden of a neighbor, 
removed it this morning upon receiving a 
notice from Inspector Adams. __

—At the regular meeting of the lovai 
Carpenters Union held on Thursday night 
a-resolution was passed that member of the 
Union pledged ttiemselves to use only tha 
K. of L. or Biu- Labei\cigarfl.

—The Tenth Royal Grenadiers have 
decided to spend the Queen's birthday at 
Guelph, th'ey having been invited te do so 
byljhe local military and the mayor and 
aldermen.

—The news of Hanlan’s defeat did not 
appear to intenwt many in tow»., There 

two stories to circulation, one stating
that Hanlàc wyn by ten lengths and tfr-
other that he was. defeated by five. , The 
latter was oorrect.

-It is almost certain that Dr. J. H. Vln-

S. ARMSTRONG.
NEW

Carriage and Blacksmith
SHOP IS ASH BURNHAM

The undersigned having leased the Bla<*k- 
smith Shop on Ellzabeth-et., Asnbumham, 
j$,how prepared to do all kinds of work, both 
new and In jobbing, with wood and Iron.

In connection with Mr. J. Craig every des
cription of Carriage or Waggon can be built 
ana finished on the premise* and fimt-clase work guaranteed.

Horseshoeing a speciality, .

J AS. FLYNN
Ashburnbom, May 5th, 1888, dltowl»

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

“Habiliment Hall”
New (Jood< Just opened out

RANGE
-OF- ,

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Stoek before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfeet fit 

uaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

ADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW

LADIES WILL TALK
and it is now about Mrs. E. E. Ross and 
the Underwear for children and adults 

which. sell in if so cheap. Also
FELTS, CANVASES,

PLUSHES, EMBROIDERY,
SILKS. ETC., ETC

Children’s clothes made to order, stamping done on shortest notlee.
EL ES. F

NEXT TO JOHN CRAIG'S

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Bay, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER’S Stock of 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND B
~—; Th,COST.

_ IW WH0LE8A___
ie Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following

worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at once in

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

Ws W. JOHNSTON.
FAIRWEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HAUERS

AND

FURRIERS.

CARPET WEAVING.
f weaving shop to Dun*- 
--------* —1am read-----

8. W. LOWRY.

bents’ London West End Styles, In all the new colors from the 
best makers. Just to hand the cslebrared Woodrow Hats so murh 
admired by the Sentry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats, Children's 
Sailors Felt Hats la all the colors, Scotch and Fahey Cloth Capa la 
great variety. A special line In Martine Silk Vmhreltr. selected for 
our own trade ranging from 12 to $10. Call and Inspect Ihe goods 
before purchasing.

^",sk,^<Mass£' ^■ ■d°- w,i‘ - an.
Direct Importer end Menutsoturer, 'Corner

Wtreete,
of Georg» end Blmeoe

^



ROYAL IS5.T»!

Residence on 
b Church pro-

Hamlltou Maaufact urlu 
Hunter street, adjoining 
perty

be consulted confidentially, 
earn of Man. Office, No. fa»■r Central Ontario Branch >fflee, No" 4,TKLSPHOXS COHWeCTIOS.

«toteod-wl»

AfAmGDGliASS

DAILY. EYE^ING KKV 1LT. PKTEUÜuRüt^H, MOX1»AV MAY

To Save Life
Frequently requires prompt action. 'Ah 
hour’s delay waiting for the doctor may
be attended with serious consequences,

and - other throat and. lung troubles. 
Hence, no family should be without a 
1 Kittle at Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved Itself, in thousands of 
cases, the best Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relic! 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to be effected by 
its continued use.

8. H. tàetüner, M. D;»-Mt. Vernon, 
Oa7, says: “ I have found Ayer’s Cheri v 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in n! 
cases. I b«re-itnown the worst Case s 
relieveti in a very short time by it» us.- 
and I ad-viaeall families to use it in ati.- 

' Sen emergencies, for coughs, croup» &c,
A. J. Eidson, M. D., Middletown 

Tenu., says : “1 have used Ayer s
Cherry Pectoral with the best'effect in 
my practice. This wonderful prépara 
tion once saved my life. I had a con 
slant cough, night sweats, was great'v 
reduced in flesh, ami given up by nq 
physician. One bottle and a half of ti e 
Pectoral cured me.”

141 cannot say enough in praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,” writes E, 
Bragdon, of Palestine, Texas, “believ
ing as I do that, but for its use, I shout 
long since have died.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co." Loweff,~Mas5T
Sold by ali Druggkte. Price $1 ; six Lolllce, $5.

XLbc Bail^ IRcxnew.
MONDAT, M AY7, 1888.

worse for a Wbnuui, a proud, aeiicateiy 
nurtured woman, like yourself; and for 
you there is no escape, such as a man can 
find In a good appointment—I hope for one 
myself in India before many weeks are 
over.”

“But women can work, too,” she said, 
wdndërTngly: ~ TrWfiy d6 fou tty to frighten

“Because I want you to seize the only 
way of escape that offers.”

“Escape? How?”
“HeKrnle out' I am going to rush In— 

probably like a fool—where angels might 
hesitate to tread; but I know what life is, 
and I must open four eyes. After Çverard 
had tpld me all fee knew. I went to my 
room, and Waring, who had been dozing 
over an evening paper—”

Was he a confident of our troubles, too?” 
she interrupted, with a slight curl of the 
Up

“He was—that need not affect ÿba. 
Waring followed, ami -asked for a few 
words with me. You know what a* shy, 
awkward fellow he is. Well, I was amazed 
at his clearness and fluency—pray hear me 
out. He said he came to consult me, know
ing that I had been on tolerably intimate 
terms with Mrs. Newburgh and yourself 
all last season—in short he confessed— 
what 1 already^ucssed—that he was_ des
perately in love with you; that he' was 
afraid you did not think much of him; and 
asked me if,- under the circumstances, I 
thought it woûld be good form to propose 
for you! He 6àid it cut him to the heart, 
to think of your being deprived of any
thing that could give you pleasure or com- 

. forb—1 must say be spoke like a gentle
man.”

—“it-was veryatgangehiaxiujxgulting you!' ’ 
she exclaimed, with unconscious emphasis.

“I do not think It was,” he returned, 
with studied’composure, while be watched 
her varying color; "we have become rather 
chums.” » ‘

To be continued.

LADIES’

Bankrupt Stock Emporium
No, 3 Cox’s Block George Street^

ICUEES
LIVER

COMBLA INI’S, 
BILIOUSNESS,
' - HICK 
HEADACHE, ““

------- KIPNBV---------
TROUBLES, 

RHKUMATIs'm 
SKIN DISEASES 

and all
IMPURITIES OF 
THE B LOO D 
FROM WHAT 
EVER CAUSE AR- I ISING. 

Female weakness and General Debility,
I PURELY VEGETABLE, lfÏGHLY CONCKN- 

TRATED, PLEASANT EFFECTUAL SAFE

I DR. HODDER'S COMPOUND
Take no otbér. sold everywhere. Price 7 

bottle.

Dr.Hodder's
BURDOCK

Compound

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BARRISTER, *c. Cox’s Insurance building 
Goorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

OOLIOITOR, , 
O ough.

EDWARD A. PECK
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A I’ECK.)

DARRI8TRR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Officer George Street. Peter- 
borough. ■ ______ i

HALL * HAYES.
T> ARRJ8TER8, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
13 1ES PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low-

cente per b

DR. HODDER’SEVALUABLE PRESENT|C0UGHlNDLUNGCURE
to be (riven In/ P. I). Doran on SATURDAY nerf, May ôth, 1888
( which mil be Lames Day at No. 3 Chutons BlockJ to the Lady ___________

who j >Ttr chases the laraest amount of Dry Goods on I IvQMBfflEBj BLOOD
that day before 10.30 p. m I É^ftftpBüllDER

All who wish to compete for this Present and cannot pet, out on Satur- I ™
day can purchase during the week and it will count the same for the\ I HwmM c4.1™ 
Present. Remember this is no lottery or gift enterprise but a valuable r ANÆMIA
Present to be given free gratis to advertise oiir Bankrupt Stock of I ÆXJVm! S2££

Dry floods and Fine Silks, which ive are selling at little #
orer half price.

next English church, 
est rates of Interest.

JOHN BORNHAtt
_____ ATTOHNBY-AT-LAW, an

— .BOLIC1UITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ao—omo^Next to the Poil 
Offloe, entrance ot Geome rtreel. dAw

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MBti, ALEXANDER.

CHAPTER L—A PROPOSAL. v 
The ‘hip” train was expected momentar

ily at the little junction at Galesford, from 
Whence a line branched off to some villages 
and the county town.

A couple of commercial travelers, whose, 
large neatly strapped cases were piled on 
a band truck, stood at one end of the plat
form, in conversation of an amusing de
scription, for they laughed loud and fre
quently.

A gentleman, covered from head to foot 
in a large dark ulster, walked to and fr > 
smoking a cigar, and peering sharply into 
the thick mist which hid the line*up to u 
few yards beyond the station.

The loose wrap he wdre did not conceal, 
his air of distinction. The eyes that 
watched so eagerly for the train, were light 
steely blue, his coloring was sunburned 
brown, somewhat too dark for his hair and 
mustache.

"Five minutes behind time,” he said, 
glancing at the clock over the dçor of the 
booking-office, and addressing one of the 
two porters who were waiting about.

“It often is, sir! You see they have of
ten to wait at Brenton for the Altonbor- 
ougb passengers—It’» express after this.”

“Look after my luggage. It is la the 
waiting-room. My name is on It—Captain 

. Lisle—i’ll be back by the six-twenty, and 
will not forget you.”

"Thank ye, slrl I’ll-take care of it right 
enough.”

"Two-fifteen—and here it comes!” ex
claimed Captain Lisle, throwing away his 
cigar as the engine rushed screaming out 
of the dim distance, and approaching the 
edge of the platform he peered sharply in
to the carriages.

In a flrat-class compartment a young 
lady sat alone. Lisle proceeded to open 
the door. —-2-

"Beg pardon, sir,” said the urbane 
guard. "This is a ladles’ carriage—there’s 
plenty of room in the next.”

“All right! I know the lady; she will 
permit me to travel à few miles in her 
company. Will you not?” raising hisdeer-

—aHtfker-s eapu . —; —_ _ ........ J
“Oh< Captain Lisle!”she exclaimed. WlUr 

a swift blush. * “Yes! of course.”
"DonU cram in any women or babies,’’ 

•aid Lisle aside quickly to the guard, 
pressing some coin of the realm Into his

"All right, sir!” significantly. “Jump 
v in.”

A shrill whistle, and they were off.,
"1 hope you will forgive my intrusion. 

But gs I had no chance of seeing you after 
^that telegram came, I thought I would try 

'to say good-bye>n route."
.... fTIiave nothing-to forgive; you are very-

good to take the trouble. I fancied you 
- were at Chillworth Castle by this time, 

yon started se early.”
“I started at that unearthly hour to ~se- 

'cure.some private conversation with you.”

Again a blush, fainter this time, flitted 
over the lady’s cheek.

•-Yes. I am going to say what may per
haps offend you—to interfere where I cer
tainly have no right, fcut my sincere inter
est in #you—my—itaÿ ardent regret that 
fortune should treat you so unkl.idly, urges 
roe to risk making an aea of firvyeelf.”

“You puzzle me! I feel vaguely there Is 
something I do not quite understand be
hind this sudden illness Of my poor grand 
mother. Everyone seemed so sorry for me 
—and Lady Mary, who is kindness itself, 
said she feared she had loÀ a great deal of 
money; Do tell me what you know.* Y cm 
always seem to me to know everything.”

“I wi h I did not know the present state 
of affairs—and I wish you did not look as 
if those grand eyes of your» had been wide 
awake all night.”

Again she smiled, a somewhàt tremulous 
smile this time. *

“Indeed I could not sleep! I was haunt
ed by the recollection qf my many quar
rels with grannie—who is really fond of 
me, and has been very, very good to me!
I must try and make up to her for the past.”

"I can imagine that Mrs. Newburgh’s 
rule Is of the iron rod order,” said Captain 
Lisle.., "Nor doA suppose that you are too 
meek a subject! I fear,” he added, grave 
If,' Soft!? ; "tfrara terrible reverse await» 
her-aud you. The speculation in which 
she has invested her whole capital has 
come to grief—and I fear she has lost every 
thing.”

“How do you know?”
“Sir Robert Everard told me all particu 

lars last night—when the other rçien had 
left the smoking-rwml. Mrs. Newburgh’s 
solicitor is also his. The sudden shock has 
been too much for her, and brought on a 

.. feverish attack.”
“Do you mean to say that we shall have 

no money at all?”
“Ï fear you 'yill not! Everard spoke 

... qpenly to me„ knowing the interest I take 
in you, of which I hope you too are aware,” 

*‘We have always been very good 
friends,” she said, shyly, with quivering 
lips,

~""YBrntml fin that friondahip.’a. __ _ 
am qbout to break my ngual hald t of -not 

? interfering with what does not absolutely 
concern me <o risk the snubbing you are*
quitA ftXpAKLt at «xtnr.irxi.tx.njr.g >»

He paused, and gazed for a moment at- 
the delicate, downcast face opposite to 
him, his brows contracting In a sudden

"Why should I snubyou?” she asked, 
without looking up.

"Wait till I have finished. Will you be
llies

ive mem a Chance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery it to. Not onlyithe larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, yofrr 
1 ungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
to just one sure way to get nd oi them. That 
is to take Boechee's German Syrup, which 
aPALilrugglst will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle:Even it everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

McCaueland & Son, of Toronto, are be- 
yôfld question the easy leaders in the 
Ornamental Stained glass trade in Canada. 
Their vast business extends form Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousands 
of public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description. , ________

\ reronlo Brnle» by RarbrxOr.
Rochester, May 5.—The Champion Toron

to» ran against a snag in Pilcher Bob Barr 
to-day. Their hits, although os numerous as 
the Flour City leatn obtained, were so scat
tered throughout the game that there was no 
chance for the visitors to win. Conrad’s team, 
however, was fortnnate in bunching their hits 
and virtually Won the game in the first innings 
when 6 hits were made off Shepherd, including 
a three-bagger by Knox. The Rochester» dis
tinguished themselves by playing an orrorless 
game. Score:/ /

P. D. DORAN.
ness of Breath, Cold Hands and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, Ht. Vitus’ 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, Loss of 

Memory, Involuntary Lusses, Impotence, etc.
I* LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CENTS tfl|

tor Skis by Druggists, or vent Fostpaul on receipt of price, by
Dr. Williams* Medicine io., BrockriUe, Ont.

nocAxsmn.
MtiuTeTZi
Simon, l.r.. 
Kennedy. !b

Snlr
Catlllian. 3b

- , Decker, r.f.. 
0 Burtre/crr - 
~ ‘Comnire, l.f.
- -Hurtnett, lb.

Kcariii. 3b.. 
i Oldfield, c. . 
p*hf"Irthstd, P-

-\z ^4"
1' | ",v ijjr

Earned rune: F 
RiH-he-iter, l- f'l 
Left ..n banef? K*firnck otit: Hocheitev. 7; Toron nr. 4.

>. rbestcr, 8; Toronto, r,. stolen haaei. 
Rt^tliwier. Tdrr«.to,8.. Three bam- hits: Knot, Mart 
nett. Pawed bulla: Toy. S; OhlBeld. 3. Wild plie h es : 
Barr 1. lilt by pitcher:,Knox. Time of g ft me: 1.35. 
Umpire: Sulllran.

Other Iwleriiallennl Aasoelalleia Games.
At Syracuse. s h. e.

Star» ..................J 0 2. D.04J..ia:r-5 Ifi 1
Bitltalo.................................. . 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 8 0 T 3

Bairerlcc Murphy and Walker; Fanning and Rvldy 
Umplr*-. hmalle.

London.............. ...... _____ ___ ______  . , „
Baitcrlva: (ientleman and Healey; Uciwa andTUlato*: - umpire: Hoover.
At Albany: h. h.

Albany.,v.. ft 0.01 1 t Vft 1- 5.11 *
Hamilton..............   0 0 0 7 4 4 ?2 x-20 Af 0

Bauedee: Ruhr# and Jonea; Green and WUner. 
umpire: Curry.

Sallsial League Games.
At Plttaburg: n. u-. e. '

Pfttaburt................................. 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- 8 8 4
Philadelphia...... .....................0 0 3 3 o 0 0 0 x «- 4 8 3

Batterie» Morris and Carroll; Buffington and Uem 
As ta. Umpire: Dsntpls

At Indianapolis:—-------___________ x a. *
^ndla»apoHa...-^fT,.„,...„^U-2 flj l fti ft fi l- «
New York............................... 4 2 0 0 I 4 0 0 x-11 If 5
-Batteries; Boyle and Mgyera; Welch and O Bourke. 
umpire: Lynch.

At Detroit : «HS .
Detroit............................. . 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1- 4 6 3
Boston........... ........................* 0 0 0 o 3 1 0 2 x- 5 » 4
^Batteries. Get rein add Bennett; Clarkson and Kelly. 
Umpire: Decker. . —*

At Chicago: ~ «,'■ *:
Cnlcago............................ . 2 2 0 2 10 2 1 0-10 U 4
W aahlngton...................... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 8 7

Batteries: Van Haltrru aud Darling; vDay and 
Deaaly. Umplr •: Valentine

American A •••elation Gaines, j.
At Brooklyn : 1Th. x

Brooklyn........................... 0 0 0 1 3 1 1 2 »- 8 11 8
Baltimore...............................OOOOVOOSO-S 8 ll

Batterie* -Terry and Peoples; Cunningham and 
O’Brien. Umpire Ferguson.
‘ At Cleveland ; a. h a

=Cte*Eiaad..   --------13000000 1- 5 9 1.1Auuetic. TZT......... .. i * 5Ïï» 18 ^irio s
Batterie*-Haktey and Zimmer; Seward and Gun

ning Umpire—Gaffney —
At Cincinnati: a a a.

Cincinnati. ............. ..7., 5 0 3 1 2 1 0 l S—14 13 »
Kannaa City............................ t~0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0— V 7 4

Batterie»- Via» and O’Connor. Haffner and Daniels, 
rmplre - McQuade.

At Lmtlavllie: a. s. a
-LotilevUle.-.-r............... . 000001 000- l » it
St l.onla................ ............. 33003451 a-1* 14 3

Bai.terlea— Ham*ay and Kerrlna; King and -Beyle. 
Umpire-Hoeschcr.

The Maaafarlarm’ leacao «I Hamilton.
Hamilton. May 5.—The first game of the 

Manufacturers' Icrngne look place here 
to-day between John McPherson Sc Co.’s 
and Wanzere' nines. About 200 people 
witnessed the game, which was veçr exciting 
for the first four innings. The Macs pounded 
McLean so hard that Allan was put in the box 
asd proved equal to task, only one bit being 
made eff him. Keel and McCowel occupied 
the points fdr the McPhersons and did ex
cellent work. The score-was: McPherson* 
OTs 9, Wanzers S

EXCURSION RATES
——— • . to_________ ' .

Lirerpasl, London. Glasgow Edit) 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstf-wn-
Also to ItalianZand German Points
Via the following first-class lines .-—From 
Montrer,!, Beaver Une,from Quebec,Dominion 
Une, froio New York, White Star Une. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch aud Red 
Star Litres. Tickets for the above lines fof 

sale at

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE 8TRFET 

PETERBOROUGH

sGOOK & BUNKER,
manufacturers of all kinds of

ft
RUBBKU AMI MKTAL HAND STAMP,

NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel 81 imps and Stencils Cut to Order.
36 KI^G-NT. WEST. TOKO.ITO. Ont, 

Agents .anted.

CARSLAKE7S
GRA11D DERBY SWEEP

825,000.00.
Total

1st horse in duplicate) $3.000 each prlze.86,000
2nd.......................... $2.000 " “ $4,000
3rd “ ** ’ “ $1,000 “ “ $2
Other si rtere (divided equally) $2/)oO

lndupli ate. ....*........................ .................... $4,000
Non-starlers (divided equally) $4,500 in

puplloa:e. ......................................................$8,000
5,000 Tickets at $5 each.

Drawlvt May 2sth, Race May 30th 1888 
Ten pe- cent, deducted from all prizes. 
Addrer . GEORGE CARS LAKE, Prop.

22d eod 4 los Mansion House, Montreal

OTJHr S^JO-AB GTJK>E!3D

BREAKFAST BACON
OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
-----IS-----

MILD AND SWEET,

GEO. MATTHEWS

PROVEN MERIT
ALWAYS WINS FAVOR.

In the face.of all the talk of hard times and the cry of money being tight, we are con
fident the solid values we give bring us trade and hold us custom. We are, for ex
ample, rolling out special lines, all seasonable goods, of which the.followtng are now

in demand:—

Ladies’ and Cents’ Riding Saddles.
Splendid stock of Harness, beet materials and- work. Trunks of all sizes and styles 

from $1.50 to $35.00.
----- — BABY CARRIAGES
Latest, Newest and Moet Stylish designs. Ladles should see our pa an y patterns. 

The beat In Town.

Sign of the Gulden Collar. George-et.. Peterborough

WAIsTTED
1,000

BEARS HIOHK8T TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others. Non-

Ktsbnous.. It 1s unequalled for general dleln- 
iting purpose*, for the sick room, catarrh, 
dressing sore*, ulcers or wound*-, for wn-.rl.- 

nary AuigennaLMes, mange in doga, etc., etc. 
Send for krbk pamphukt. PRINfL DISIN
FECTANT CO., "World Building.” Toronto.

isva ms wheti I say that 1 was-assleepli _____________ _____ _
yourseflHsst nIgkl? Mjf faney—no, \ purity, ^rangth'âb' 

am not an imaginative man—my experi
ence, depicted all the hardship of yvur lot, 
for I have knowa dlfficujliff—money diffl- 
meiftaa war arts loo is a huadred^^

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder neverI ■ varied. A marvel of 
rwrtiy^-slrength asd wboleeomenes* Mere 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cSU- 
yot be sold In competition with IhetonUititc’e 
ortow test, short wefght alum or phosphate 
nowdera Sold onlv in vans. Royal Baunro
P»wi*a C<x, lus WaUBL,H.X« - '

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COGQA
uw WI nui-11 aruriFB uiea IDSI aCOI1-
mav be gradaaHy built up until 

ough to resist every tendency to dle- 
indreds of subtle maladies are float-

Jndleiona bee ____
■tltutiou may be 
strong enot
eaae. Hundreds of subtle maladie* are float
ing around us ready to attack Wherever 
there was a weak p <tnt. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame. ‘ * Oi vU Service ( la s ette."

Ma<ie simply with boiling water of milk. 
Sold only in half pound tins, by grocer «labelled 
thus:
JAMBS EPFS A CO., Homoeopathic Chem

HOUSE CLEANERS to get their 
Wall Paper at half the regular 

prices. It is going fust, but we intend to make 
it go faster if prices and styles have any
thing to do with it.

C. B. ROUTLEY.
R/C. CHURCH

FOR SALE.

TBlsTDEBS
Will be received up to the 15lh May, Instant, by the undersigned, for 
the purchase of the whole or any portion of Park Lot Number six, In 
Township Lot Number Thirteen, In Concession Thirteen of the Town
ship of Monaghan, In the County of Peterborough, now Incorporated 
In and forming part of the Town of Peterborough, containing TUN 
acres more or less.

This loi, better known-as the Church tot.” Is the most de
sirable property that has been offered for sale In Peterborough for

BREAKFAST.
** By a thorough know lode of the natural laws 

Which govern the operations of digestion and 
hdtrlUon, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-elected Cocoa, Mr.
Epne ha* provided onr breakfast tables with a
ï m.")' h:.Tvr^’r."nt!iî,.,hl;,hni»Bf tears. It has a frontage on Park-sL of 256 reel, adjoining 

i.r.urh .rtinie. ordi.t thrt .oon- Mrs. «Ilmour’s residence ; a frontage of 16U feet on ellmour st. and 
the same on the Graved Read, continuation of Charlotte-st

tillmour-st. ts the most beautiful .street In the Town for private 
residences, and being within ten minutes walk of the Post Office and 
Market Square, this sale affords to intending purchasers an upper 
(unity or procuring a beautiful and convenlent;site for a home.

TKRM8:—Ten percent, cash; twenty per eenL additional In 30 
days frenmcceptance of the Tender, and the balance will be allow

lets, London, England tyrd7

„ ,-UUJANTCUT. REVELCD.M
>i lvere p. Best, pmte frj

mYavsvanp-/

WORKING JEWELLER.
K. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEVKLLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and

3ode into wedding rings, etc. Gold and stiver 
Sting and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
nf Oriental . .1. ‘

Confectionery Î
Full Lines'of—Choice Con- 

—’T' fectionett -

LONG BROS.
d. BELLECHEM,

Fewer*! L tree lor.
f>AN be found Day W Night at 
V Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or ât 1 
Residence adjoining his Werreroom*. 

TltUKPHOg* CoMMümCATÎQSl.

ed to remain on mortgage for such term, not exceeding ten years, as 
the purchaser desires with interest aril per cent, per annum.

For lurlher particulars apply to
DUM3LE A LEONARD,

Vendors’ SolicitorsPeterborough, April 27th, 1888. 15d99

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
„of~Danada.

HEAD OFFICE, MOISTTEIEA^-

Ipcome over $1,60000 per day.
* The gains from time to time are well illustrated by the following 
.table

' - *'*   ............Qilrlirhp- —  Gain Fn   Gain in
^^*6-*^çmod. I come. assets. • assurances.
1K72 to lSTOmr^tgrs...........................k 54Jill 21 $166,W I» $1.146,743 U0
1876 to IM0. four yea»-^. «7 1*6.188 ® 1,167!«6 14
188» to 1884. four years.. ;. 136JT76 84 383,364 81 2 M3JK4 90
1884 to 1887, three years......................... 917,45.1 *6 476,6.7 24 4.029JÎ78 66.
Tetal I* 1»»7.......... ......................  S49-»>3I M —•l,7501#e4 ih fiie.b7S.777 6»

It is worthy of eote that the gains for the last three years only are 60 per cent, more 
n those of the proceeding four Fears.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W,'lr1flfcLr-PoterboM^r

apn-srsxciwhj^e, drvooists,

%
\

FR your convenience I will visit (see beiow) to at
tend Ruptured, eapeelally Ihrgv e«*e*. of 
, which over one hundred thoueaml have been 

suooessruLLY adjuete.1 iw ykbsoh the last 20 years, 
flab Fe*i. Spinal 4 arvaiare, and allDeformi- 
"lee straightened by mechanical means, 

PoHitivelyBHtinfactory B.vnteiu forB-miingTrn-Be* 
by Mail, fiend 6cJor book of invaluable information

CHÂS. CLUTHE, Surgic.im«.
lit King Strut West, TORONTO

PETEEBOEOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

DONT
NEGLECT m GOUGH
Ootjoh, Colds, Hoabbk- 

KEHS, BnONCHITIB
Whoopdjo Cough 

Cboup, Inplukhza 
DtirricuLT Bbkathino 

and all Throat and Lung 
complaints, 

ssant to take ; child
ren are fend of it. 

Instant relief from first 
doee ; heale and cures 

like magic.
Prepared scientifically 

fUtrom theeORDlAhl
Mk. Pkhhin,

That Pink tar Cordial of yours is grand 
stuff. I wish yoti would appoint an agency 
he re, We en n’t get anythin g tt kc l Ufo r coughs 
and c<ylds.

Justin Barnard, Strathroy.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

CHE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
PALMEE HOUSE

Cor. King and York Street#», Toronto, 
only $2'per day ; also “ Kerl»y," B'aotford.

jBudt'tal.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

/XROANI8T AND CHOIRMAOTKR at BL 
Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Uox and Btevensou’s Block, Hunter St. d!8

A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of.the Royal Conservatory of Music.
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or rism 

Hurmony. i
RESIDENCE, - • . OBUN STREET

MR. W: H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
8L Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Mnsic, Leipziz, Germany. 
TeacherpOf the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 47:i,'or at Mr. W, Lee's, George St.

Painting,
W. M. GREEN.

IMINTKR, PRACTICAL GRjftNFR, PAP- 
I EH HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR.. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. diet»

- T. B. MCGRATH.
11 OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
HI CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedition. Office; Aylmer street, south
of Hunt#

R. CARTON,
TJOUBE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
A-A House painting done in the latest styles, 
oalciminlng, etc. Special attention given lo 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. Iydl09

Uutltirtd anb CantrartarB
ANDREW DOUGLÀS.

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
Dguaranteed. Estimates given. Add) 
Box 392. Residétice, ullmour street. 6mi

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
aa t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P O Bos 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treets. ^ lydlOS

WI. FITZGERALD
'UNTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
-given. Lots for sale. KeSi ‘ 
reel. P. O. Address,- Box 671.

Money 1

LOUIS M. HAY SB.

- ......— MOORE. ........

BARRISTER, Solicitor m the Supreme 
Court, etc. Offloe Corner of George and 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 
dliSwio

BARRIHTKR-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Hu. 
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao. 

Office Market block, corner of George uud 
Him cue Htreets, Peterborough.

CFMOMET TO LOAN. dlltiwtt

O. M. ROGER.
TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
of the Peterborough Real EstateBAF .nTE

dice of „■________________ __________
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
ough. ____  __ ____ ______ d37-w7

HATTON * WOOD,
DARRISTKRS, HOLICITÔRtl, NOT ARIKH, 
13 Ac. Offloe Corner of George and Hunti-r 
Street»^ over T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY

B. E. WOOD, B.A.

Accountant.
——A. V. B. YOUNG, O. A,--------- ---

Member of the Institute of Chartered * Ai 
countants of Ontario,

IB PREPARED to act a* Auditor, Trustee0 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 
_________ _______________ • em<BU8w2'
C.ErftnAlAAndMUriieyorE.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING F1NG1NEKR, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Block Peterborough. ___ » W4d:i7

J. E. BELCHER, 
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

-“• Town aud County Engineer. Office over 
irge street. d96w46Bank of Commerce, 1

GEO. W. RANEY.

CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 8OUCI- 
TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 

and Hnrveys of any description made. Office 1 
--ide »t George street, over Bank of Com- 

merce. _________________________ d41wl8

Medical.
I |R BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK
U KF~................. ..... "FROM 8 lo 9..D a in., 13 m. to 2.30 
aud hA) to 7 Jb.

J. EARLE JENNKB.

MD. C. M., L. R. c. P., London, Eng. 
Burgeon to the Toronto General Hi

18K4 __
Office In residence, Albyn Villa, McDonnel 

St., north side of Central Park.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefiem.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thos. Menzles residence. 

TKLEPUONK CuNNKCTItJN. d!#l-W 16-3111

O COLLINS, M. D..O.M..

MEMBER of Uie College of Physicans and 
Burgeon's of Ontario, Graduate of 

ttneen’s iJulverrltyvKlngeten. Office;-—Rum 
ham s Block, Simooe Street, fourth door West 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended lo. __ .. fllUwlMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN , M. D., O. M.
HELLO W OK TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
A Member of the College of Physicians aud 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter street 
opposite St. John’s Cbnre’-. dl28w22 1)

PETEEBOEOUGH POST OFFICE

L
Montreal and East, via i 111 00 an

(UltE 4 19 06 p.’u 
Toronto and West, tdo \ 1 6 15 p m a A a. R j 10 OP p m

--------------- rand Trunk, East A West; 1 15pm
10 80 am do East................. 8 00pm

Midland, including all:
13 00 m post Offices on the line of; 8 00a m 
8 60 p m the Midland Railway (west) 4 80 p m 
8 Wamj Mlllbrook and Port Hope ! >1 00 a m 
5 15pm do do 800pm

Grand Junction, includ
ing Keene, Weal wood, VII- 

10 30 a miiers,Norwo d A Hastings. 116 pi 
I» Lake field, Deluding 
wyn, Hall’ Bridge

4 00 p m Lakehurst.
5 16 pm Fraservllle A Bprlngvlile.

, ^ - Bobcaygeon, 1 no lading
2 80pm BrldgenortbAKnnleroore . 1 80 p ■ 

j Bu^rlelkh, lnolndlng T 
Young’s Point, Burlel 
Falls, Hanltaiu, r 
Apaley, Chandos, i 
Paudaah and ^..-fi.0O-n.rn________________________ _ __

previous Mondays, Wednesdays fchd
night Fridays............................

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hell’s Glen and

U 00 a m Stoney Lake,daily.................
Grey stock and Hiawatha, 

11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler’s Cornera, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays 
Street Letter Boxes ..

British Halls, per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday

Via New York,'Mondays 
Winnipeg, North-Weet 
rritoTlee, British Col am-

6 00 a m

.7 00 a. as

bfa,1 and stations on C. I

051

Postage to Great. Britain 1 fie. per é os. b 
each route. Registration fee, fie.

Money Orders granted from 9 am. until ft

6m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
ni ted States, GreM Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (aleo Iceland» Th e 

Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria. Hungary, Rqomanla, JamaieA Bar
bados, Newfoundiana, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania had 
New Zealand. '

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Sayings' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 0 pm.

Registered Letters man be posted 1ft minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hoursfi a. m. teM0 p. m.,Bond x-
eepted.

Foreign Fee I age.
FOT" Austria» Belgium, Denmark, lee land, 

ie, AJaerta, Germany, GibraUer, 
a and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lu- 

—.-a, Montenegro.Netherland, Nor- 
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, 8L Pierre, Servla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey 
And via United States:—Bermuda, Bahamas, 
Cuba. Danish Colonies of SL Thomas, 8L John! 
SL Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto Rico.

Contractor and builder. Estimates
given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

--------------- -------- lydlOfi

D. GAMBLE,
"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
0 given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
lience, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 881. lyd 109

WM H. Mi EL WAIN.

ttONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
-first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box 02._______ ■ . _______ dlflfi

\ RUTHERFORD,
TDU1LDEB AND CONTRACTOR EsUmates 

furnished for all classes of building. Largi 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k am hand. P.oTbox 843* reeldenoe, en 

street, north of Hamilton s foundry, dlcfi

W. B. WHITE HAIR
«LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
I C’ALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class ntyre. RfMdënbc, Stocrbrooke-m.,- 
near South-Ward School. Orders 
Box 666, Peterborough P. O. u>d^r,1

JOBJEPH JONES. .
£>KA(TIOXL MILLWRIGHT, bu had

s

Sew.omdland is now In the Postal Union 
t the postal rates remain as before.) Let ters 
6 cents per | os. Postal cards 3 cent» eaoh. 

Newspapers 3 cent# for 4 os. Registration See
6 cent».

For Aden, Argentine C<mf6deratlon, Brasil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Ocean lea and Ameri
ca, except BL Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, Spanish Colonies 
in Africa, Oceanic* and America, except Cuba 
and Porto Rico, Straits Settlements In Signa* 
pore, Penang and Malacca Letters 10 cents 
per * oz. Books Ac., 4 cents for 4 os. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Prepayment by stamp Im

Australia, (except Nrw South Wales, Vie* 
torla^nd Queensland:—Letters 7 cents, papers

Atirtr.,1». New South W.l.., Vletorle, 
duy.ntl.nd. Imiter. I» eenu, peper. « »du, 

New Ze.l.iHl, via Han Wnoaim.>-L.tS,» 
15 ejuU, P.P. cenU. H.C. HOGKRH. Port.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF livsHHHB 

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner

vous and Physical DebiH+y,
Piemature DeCUne, Krrors 

j of Yoiftli, and the. untold 
I miseries consequent there
on. 3pages, 8 vo., 126 ’pre
scriptions for alt diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, 
by mall, sealed. lilnstratlve 
young am! middle-aged men.

ample free'ioai;
, years experience in erection ofbuIldTng» [i old” and Jewel led" M edâ f a warded^ vi Twî 

and- general machinery. Special attention author by the National Medical Association 
given to erection, of flour, saw and woollen Address I». O. Box 1806, Boston, Mass or Dr

................ work attended to si.d ^st- ... ............ ............................ ’ ■

52
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CLOVES
---------FOR----------

Summer Wear.

WHEN YOUR HOIISECLEANING
EXTENDS TO THE KITCHEN 

be sure and buy ar

HAPPY COOK STOVE
They are all yuaranteed and 

A prices low.

W. G. BAIN & Co.

We have opened dial T large 
sloe It of Spring Hoods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
dents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many tine lines In Light Weight 
Moves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street,‘.Opposite the Market.

TENTS ! TENTS TENTS

<3
BUY THE

Theee Celebrated Pianos are giv ! 
lug the beet of satisfaction to the 1 
following named purchasers

LAN8DOWN.
Mies Cook, Peterborough, Miss Mark, Peter

borough, Mrs. Brodlgan, Peterborough, Mrs. 
Jane Weoeter, Peterborough, Mr. Geo. A. Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr. A L. Davis, Peterborough, 
Mr. Jaroée A. Fife, Peterb -rough, Mr. .Ian. 
Nelson, Keene, Mr. John Finlay (Reeve,) Nor
wood, Miss Elisa Stewart, Utonabee, Miss 

Gilmore (Steinway ) Peter >orough.
‘ STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph 
Bailer, Peterborough. Mr. Robert Nelson, 
Peterborough, Mr. win. Drury, Peterborough, 
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborough. Mr. Wm 
Cook, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph Curran, 
Peterborough, Mr. wm. Casey, Peterborough, 
-Mr. John Bose, Peterborough, Mr. J. J. 
Tflruer. Peterborough, Mr.A. Comstock, I’eter- 
borough, Mr. Jas. L. Hughes, Peterborough, 

Mrs. Eliza Quneron, Norwood*
Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New Pianos and Organs for Old Ones a spec!

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, Oeorge-eL. opposite the market.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It m a wire cura, only 25 cent» 

per bottle.

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use lor 
•SOUR STOMACH,

BE ART BURN, &
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS.
MS-Opposite the Oriental Hotel. Hunter St 
Peterborough r'T~~T

To lumbermen requiring Tents - for their 
drives. I have some of the El nest and Cheap
est Ifents'in Canada- -Ihave a line variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All klndq of.

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street, 

............. Peterborough. __

THEPLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES
m:.

If! ni
Hi

III

for Male ov ta Kent
TO LET.

AT Btoney Lake, HOUSE and ISLANDS to 
be let for the summer months. Apply to 

A. I. WRIGHT, Lakefleld P. O. f | dluS tf

TO RENT.
rooms,TrearHt: Peter's -Cathadral-.

$7.50per mohth,,free_of taxes. Apply
_________  JOHN CARLISLE. |

LADIES
WE WELL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MAM.

SCuTT ACT AMENDMENTS-.
MR. JAMIESON'S BILL READ A THIRO 

TIME AND PASSED.

ZBEantd.
WANTED.

I 'OMPORTABLE DWELLING, with say 7 or 
V 8 rooms In convenient locality. Address 
G. R. C-, care of Review office, 3dW

WANTED.

A GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT for the 
country, to whom liberal wages will be 

paid. Apply Review Office. dim

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION tor 
v/ weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS- 
W. HOOK, p-------- -------------- --- ‘

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned hae excellent acoomoda- 
atlou for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Geritlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick bouse, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MRS CHAH. ROBINSON. <H6

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

IGBT DRESSES, CHEMISE,>.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for th'-se 

Gooas this year.

IBook an» «Coal.

Ubc 5)aU\> TRcvicw.
TUESDAY, MAX 8, 1888

00AL!_00ALI
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAT 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST CÇAL

which will be delivered (free of charge to:, 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
Oaah. 1 __;____
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

WSDOWH'S LAST VISIT.
THE GOVEHNOfo-GENERAL BIOS ADIEU 

TORONTO. -

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB BATHBUN COMPANY keeps ou 
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also 

: Smith Coal and Hard and soft Wool de- 
; livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age at

ttrnrral.

All JtiOOtis

_ guarantevd to give 

SallJlaetlon ilellvereil free lo all 

parts of the town ami 

Axlibnruham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR HALE

ON STEWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINGAN.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into 

STATES AND SECTIONS will be sent on ap
plication -FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offvi no better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various sections
of our Select Local Liât.

«KO. P. BOWEU A Co ,
NëWipaper A.tvertiinng Bureau, 

lmdW-lmwlfl 10 Spruce et., New York

The Mart)nIi, Harrklonm And Selle Spend 

m l»u\v Day Ameng the Clll/ens—A 

Large < aiiroerse el People Tara Ont lo 

tireet the Party.

Toronto, May 8.
Lord Lansdowne is with the people ■ of the 

Queen City for the last time, at least as Gov*. 
ernor-General. It is just about a year ago 
since he paid Toronto a pleasant and extended 
visit. His reception on this occasion has been 
and will be quite as enthusiastic as it was-

Hit-Excellency and suite reached thé North

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

THK SUBSCRIBER has on
r * ------
___________________ ____ __ hand 350,011)

_ AnV-olgup White Brl k, which he will tell 
at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL
Ml 11 brook P. OSmoa^B-wti

NEW TAILORING
GENTS' FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

3 S

i!

If

PIANOS
HEINTZIIN A CO'S.

TM» Celebrated maker's Planoe are ‘in us

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform hi* friends and the public

Rue rally, that he will open In the store adjoin- 
g McAodrew A Noble’s.opposlte the n**rket 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid » ock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
whleh have toeoi^selected with the greatest 
care, and wlll.be fount! worthy of tiprpntron- 
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloth* suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat
ings, trouserings, tweed*, broadcloths, etc..etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting hi* whole atten
tion to the-cuttlng department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enable* him to guarantee 
agood.H’.yUshlU.ln well made goods The pat
ronage of the public Is teepecltully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
a* regard both prlowautt'ftyle, the shop tor 
hie money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Mark et.

Geo. Ed mi son,
B. Pearoe.
J. E. Hammond,
D. Faucher,
Rob V Millar,
D. Ullyott,
Chas. Cameron,
G. W. Morgan,
W. Bandereon.
The Convent.
J. Hall.
Bannell Sawyer. 
Mrs Jas. Campbell 
J.J.MoBaln.
Geo. Dunaford, 
Mrs. Allen.
Wm. Tate,
W. Fàtrweather.

F. A. Rubldge,
Mtse Delaney,
J. Stewart,
W. H. Hill,
Rev. v. Ciementl,
E. C. Hill,
W. Walsh.
W. Snowden,
T. G. Hazlitt,
Miss Cateutî.
Miss Splllsbury, ’ 
W. Braduurn,
R. Fair.
Mrs. Chambers,

‘ W. i> Fergut-on, 
Miss A. Kdm Hudson 
W. R. Greatrex.
K. M McKee

TURNBULL'S
What is Being Worn!

The season’s New Lines in Dress 
Goods present. many varieties. 
These wc. have, for our trade calls 
for. the Best and Newest

Ladies will admire our.new Wool 
i MervciIIcux, the Silk Merveilleux 
! Have been very popular and French 
manufacturers in order to increase 
trade have brought these goods but 
in wool. Handsome goods, with 
glossy finish, very pretty and stylish 
Ten shades, all really attractive and 
sure to make up well.

HENRIETTA CLOTHS ate 
strong lines. Selling fast and well 
they deserve it. Imported direct 
from German trade centers, 
fine that we hap|>cned to run across 
in looking through a line of German 
samples, and they have turned- out 
much betttir -than wc ' expected, 
Ladies coming in to buy cheap 
Dress Goods almostinvariably take 
one of these cloths. Thé Sea Green 
and Medora shades are new and 
not found in other goods. Thi

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

s eed others.

Intending purchaser», should not fall to 
inspect the HelnUmau A CofoPianoH. (no 
connection with the GeIrani Hclntxman of 
Lauedowne Plano, of Torontufcpt my Music 
Store, Hunter Street, Tjaat.

E. J. HARTLEY
R. F. MORROW

id. Honor' G rad oat »
orUen ' *-------

îéîi*extractlou ofteeth. Office over Cblua 
Hall,-earner of George-and SiuTcoe BtroeU 
Peterborough lydAw

Repairs Well Executed,
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St., I’eterboroaeh.

S TABLEE * DO NELL

KIVERtIDK PLANING MILLE, Peterbor- 
ougl.. manufacturer* ef Doors and Ha.<h 

yfflcf Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tug, "Band ami He roll Sawing. Ac. BelugJbot*- 
practj£B±jnrn. Utey-teusi tô tHrable' to give 
ufoi r pal roll * r ht- best of satisfaction, both To j 

" worgnfttU -ffiip an A prtcgsr- Patron age rasper t ! 
folly solicited . . i
ti. C. «TA8LBK, lydid Jas. R- Donell

tme is con^ncd exclusively
selves.

OMBRE STRIPES, a combina 
tion goods for dresses much worn 
in the cities. No complaint of be
ing a year behind witii the styles 
can now obtain. The Omhri 

ds arc of -hU, ami w—û ; ipiii.-t.i 
pattern; make up handsome and 
are a lady like material, clearly the 
best line of New Dress. ‘Goods 
shown anywhere.

MILJLINERY is with us a bus 
Department, Every morning v 
are opening up new Cases which w 
are receiving daily. Americans arc 
getting ahead of the English and 
wd ate profiting by their, push and 
enterprise. You shall too. if you 
will leave us your ord 
Mantles^ Ma-ntlk CtxiTlls, 
Presses, and Dk»s G iods w 
have in every, variety. Wc make 
up anything ordered ■ without 
fault. ~ ——

PRINTS. SPE( IAL, one cast of 
light prints (usually sold" 1/1 ,rhe 
trade wholsalc at locfs, choice) we 
are selling retail at toe. No need 
to look for Bankrupt goods

Toronto Station oi the Canadian Pacific Rml- 
w:iy at 7.3(Kypslerday inornbig front the 
Capital on a »|v*cial train. The party traveled 

thé Government' car Cumberland, and was 
composed of :

l.oiîl» LANSDOWNB. 
lady LAK8DOWNE. 
c;apt. streatfkild. a.d.c.

..HON. II. a ANSON. .......... ......
LORD FRED. HAMILTON, the latter a 

brother of Lady Lansdowne.
The party was welcomed at the station by 

Mayor Clarke, Col. (jzowski, A.D.C., City 
Clerk Blevins and Chairman Dodd* and mem
bers-of his Reception Cortimittoe. The Mayor 
and the real of the Company accom|#anied the 
train to Union Station, where a couple of 
hundred citizens were assembled to join ill the 
welcome. Among those in the station were 
Col Otter, D. A.G., Sheriff Mowat, Capt. 
Law, it N.. and several.aldermen.

'Or'CmnpaBy -and iu band uaa atationed 
outside the utation, %nd as the^ view*regal 
jiarty pawned U» a carriage “God 3»ye the 
Queen"—waa iJayed.„a.tld.. there wa* plenty 
of cheering. Hi* *' Worship the Mayor

escorted Lady Lansdowne to. the carriage, 
and they were driven rapidly to Government 
House, while" Hon. S. H. Anson and Lord 
Hamilton went to thé.Queen’s.

Their Excellencies rested quietly at Gov
ernment' House during - the-môroihgr "AT 
12.30 a deputation of The Canadian Inal
consisting of Dr. Wilson, Dr. S-adding, Mr. 
Caijunael, Prof. Loudon, Prof. Writrht, Dr. 
Kennedy, Mr. VanderSmissen, Mr. Jam«*a 
Bain, jr., Mr. John Notman and Mr. Pt-arre 
called upon the Marquis to present a memo
rial upon the subject ilf the extehsiuu of cos
mic time notation. The pr. -ident, Mr. < ' irn- 
maeC introduced the lyihj, Ly tr.v ing tl • 
history of the movement frfmi it* first incep
tion in the Institute and rea<
The Marquis expressed his pl< autre in men- 
'ing with the member* of the Institute and 
promised to forward the memorial tit once 
and to follow it up and to urge it in person on 
his arrival in London.

The only other visitors to His KxoettoiKnr.at 
Government House were a deputation from the 
Tbronto branch of the Imperial Federation

A Clause Added la Mr. McCarthy'* Making 

II Lawful for Physician* and Druggttls 

ll |r»ll Art l'auBlIcs le Supply Liquor 

......fur Medicinal'Purpose*.
Ottawa, May 7. A petition was presented 

in the Commons this afternoon from the Coun
cil of the Northwest Territories praying for the 
introduction of a new system of Covernmenl 
there. Ron. Mr. Thompson introduced a bill 
to amend the Northwest Tevritovies Represen
tation Act, providing, that the day#/ the general 
elections for the Dominion Parliament shall be 
the same there as in the rest of Canada.

In answer to Mr. Davies, Sir Charles Tuppe'r 
said the advances by the Government to the 
Quebec harbor commissioners on account of 
harbor improvements in Quebec and the.tidal 
dock at the mouth of the St. Charles River 
amounted to $3,241,000.

Dr. Sproule moved and spoke at considerable 
length in support of resolutions providing for 
thç branding of United States cheese, wheu 
exported through or frohi Canada, in such 
manner as to indicate the country of manufac
ture. It appears that inferior cheese made in 
the States and exported through Canada lias ’ 
been palmed off on the British public ns the

- product ef Canada, much to the prejudice of 
Canadian cheese, the price of which has been 
lessened in consequence.

Hon. Mr. Bo well pointed ont that it was 
impossible for Canada to Interfere lb any way 
with American goods*shlpped in bond through 
this country. Flo thought the desired end 
would be attained by cheese manufacturers 
of this country branding their product.

Mr. Adam Brown moved that a special com
mittee be appointed to enquire info the fraud
ulent practicea’prevailing in various parts pf 
the Dominion by which farmers have been 
apd are induced to give their 
promissory notes and securities to a very Isrgc 
amount in the aggregate for egeds. agricultural 
implements and oilier goods and merchandise, 
by various false pretences.

j'-'-Sir John said he thought, it was highly de
sirable that some steps sltonld be taken to as
certain the extent of these fraudulent prac
tices, and. t Hereford, he would support the. 
proposition to appoint the commission. <

At the evening session Messrs. MoCarthy’eand 
Jamieson's bills amending the Canada Temper
ance Act occupied the attention of the House 
fçr several hours* Mr. McCarthy’s, which only 
aimed at .si.mpliTleatlon in the manner of 
voting, had a clause added to It on motion of 
Mr. 11 aggert making it lawful for qualified 
physician*, chemists and druggists to supply 
liquor in Scott Act counties for medicinal pur
poses. and also to sell preparations containing 
alcohol but not intended as beverages. This 
amendment was carried In committee by a 
vote of 89 to 34.

The lieuse then took up Mr. Jamieson's bill 
amending the same act. which was adopted in 
committee with unimportant amendments and 
read » third time and passed.

Mr. Edgar gave notice tiiat It waa his inten- 
tloii to move that the House go into « 'omroittee 
of Supply 10 call Attention to the hardships ot 
setbiersin Bressalor. N.W.T.

The House adjourned at V„'.30 a.m,

------------ .THE VAST-NORTHWEST.________

fteaalor Schultz l*re*CBls Ihe Eeporl trill 
Mar km tie Ba*l» «emmlure.

OttawII, May 7.—In the Senate, in moving 
the adoption of the third report of the Mac
kenzie Basin Committee, Senator Schultz com
plimented the zeal and energy of hi* colleagues 
on the committee forth»tr effort» to obtain evi
dence and to make the report os complete as 
possible. He said, however, that owing to the 
wide range of subject* to by treàtçd of, some 
points had been Inadvertently omitted, ahd of 
these he wished to spe ik narticularly. He gave 
an interesting statement regarding the furs of 
the country, the danger of extinction of certain 
kinds and the methods of preventing this, and 
suggested the leasing of the barren grounds 
iyid also about 200,000 square mile» of the light
ly wooded country to the south and west to 
eomefur-tradlng company who would, as In the 
case of the Alaska Fur Company, pay the Gov 
ernment for the lease and consent to a 
limitation of the number to be annually 
taken of some of the more easily killed fur 
bearing animals. He pointed out the value of 
jhe salmon fisheries of the region, and sug
gested experimental boring in t)ie oil dis
tricts. Also the„ examination of the different 

• mouths of the Mackenzie with* view to the 
determination as to which of these formed the 
best ingresaio sea JtPjiig craft*.

He deprecated any attempt to colonize the 
cohritry at present, stating that this would 
naturally follow- and., not—DTC.cedq the_seule•

- -ment of the prairies to the south and in ManT‘
toba. and said that it Was Canada's great re
serve. He gave interesting information not 
embraced in ihe report; regarding the air and 
sea currents, depth of show in various portions 
of the Mackenzie basin and its rain-fall.

He rdkd also a letter from C. N. Bell of Win
nipeg which was sent to the committee with 

I specimens of grain grown on ground under 
which the froet remained in the ground till l*te 

' in July and still the grain was of a first-class 
I character. - .
I He called attention to the' causes which

( made the Pacific Ocean on the western shore 
20" warmer than that-of the Atlantic on the 
eastorn shore in fh« same latitude. The Sena
tor pointed out ihe h ye easily for the preserva
tion of the wood buffalo particularly, because 
they- were ihe hist remains of a species 
now nearly extinct throughout the world, 
and spoke of ,the . great possible 
value in crossing them with domestic cattle, 
the progeny result ing only needing about one 
mouth of stabling and being well suited^ lor 
the vast pastoral area of the country, 
flesh Is not only good. 5ut some thought belter 
than that of the domestic animal, and the hide 
dr robe is worth separately \more than the 
whole ordinary, value of Hie domestic animal.

TTc stated that the revenue which the United 
Siai-e* dérive* from the leasing ef coctalarights 
to the Alaska Fur Company Is about $600,960, 
and argued that as Alaska only ooet them $7.- 
2in.<W) we might expect to derive a revenue 
froni our nOKhsrn i c-duh. which, besides-being 
nearly ten ; into* "as great in extent, was richer 
In all fur bearing animals, with the exception 
of ihé hir seal and sea otter. It also possessed 
mineral wealth and timber ranges far exceed
ing those of Alaska.

He gave bis view as to 1 the causes of the

terview who iu* Minister Of Cu-uuii* to day 
and urged that lue machinery f-ir the new 
waterworks fo be established in Cliarlotterown 
should be admit te 1 free of cn*tomMluty. The- 
minister promised 10 discuss the subject further 
wltirthem m a da v or two.---------- --—______

On enquiry at the Customs Department your 
correspondent wjs lp/ormed that - the state
ment that Canaâ; in officials had exacted duties 
upon American nursery gnoda coming into 
Canada by VAy <•( Suspension Bridge was in
correct. The Minister of Customs telegraphed 
the stery to the l oliemor at .that, peint aSâ,re
ceived a denial oi the charge.

The Lrologl nl Sarrey.
Ottawa, May 7.—IT~ is understood that ar

rangements for the coming season's work in 
connectioifcwith the geological survey are not 
yet completed, having been delayed by the 
death of Hon. Thos. White, and no start|will 
be made until next month. Mr. JamesMaooun, 
son of Prof. Macoun. has been entrusted "with 
the Important work carried on from year fo 
year at Fort Churchill. Hudson Bay. Rumor 
further states that Pr&f. Macoun is not yet 
finally appointed a director, but *hould’he.Iw 
His appoi"»T.ic.-,t will be dated back some s*' ort 
or eight mu a the.

Sol Hilling as a Court of Review.
Ottawa. May 7.=At % n».Ç£tlBg_pf _t_he^pr«M 

gallery to-day, Vice-President James Johnson 
in the chair, a deputation of Ottawa journal
ists asked the gallery to pass a resolution sym
pathizing with J. T. Hawke. After consider
able discussion Mr. Ernest Chambers sub
mitted the following resolution, which was 
carried by a vote 6f 18 to 5. x /

That thi* gullery of work log fourfhillste aiutemhiro 
at Ottawa to-report the proceeding» of the rarllament 
of Canada, doe» not consider It within Its province to 
review a judgment of the Supreme Court of New

FORKRODINGS OF STRIFE.
ALARM fELT WITH REGARD TO THE 

EUROPEAN SITUATION.

' v . Amending ihe Frawrhlie Act.
Ottawa. May 7.—The Government bill to 

amend the Electoral Franchise Act," introduced 
by Hon. Mr. Chnpleau. has been printed and 
distributed. It confers manhood suffrage 
on the Prince Edward Islanders, who en- 
loy that right under the provincial act. 
The amendment provides that so much 
of the Dominion Franchise Act os 
relates to Prince Edward Island shall be re
pealed. and that In any future revision of 
voters’ lists every person shall be entitled 10 be 
registered as a voter who is a British subject 
by birth or naturalization and resident In that 
province and who is 21 years old. The Liberals 
have announced their intention of claiming n 
similar amendment for Ontario.

The Bank of London.
Ottawa,, May 7.—John l^eys. M.P.P.. and 

Mr. Pnrtlom. solicitor for the insolvent 
Bank of London, are here to urge the.reco»- 
■ideration of tlie bill for The windthg-up of that 
Institution, which wak" thrown out of lt»e 
Banking Commit tee bticause the Rharoholdera 
were not consehting partie* to the eonrae puA 
sued. They have se<’iiredthe sanction of the 
shareholders, however, and are imw endeavor
ing te induce the committee to reconsider the 
bill. .___________

Imperial L>«l.-rnl»on Memorial.
Ottawa. May 7.—The Ottawa branch of the 

Imperial Federation League are allowing signs 
■ of life, and have presented the following memo
rial to the Governor General:

That the people of < azwla and Xuetralla hâte no“ 
-Mclal dt. ..commercial relatimw. that they are pra*-u 
cally whhoût hiterooume. and ïàve boTURtrknow- 
ledge of rarh other. That until recently, owing to 
getgjnphtfa! tfrcunutanci-*. u6 Intimate relation* were 
poMlhie, bin ihe connummailon of the. union of British 
i-Aiui.ihu »ii h ()ii^ Caiim)» >>v the'conAtrnctiop of the 
national railway ha* completely chang'd 'he cornu- " 
rlone anthopened up the way for great |m*.-i|tnllttee in 
leade. and ■ Linmffce hçfween t,he Domlalon and the 
■later" coldnle* tn the Soufo ihtçîflf. Tbaîin->"'ir ‘gf '-fT 

-Importante t« c»tat>ll*li trade aud friendly inUu«a»;y , 
betweeu thewtwo great djvtilon* of Uh* Bri'l»*» L»n-

Your memorialist* twlleve that ihe attainment of 
these ohjeiiïi.-would be greatly facilitated toy a confer- 
enee of deU^atca representing ihe Canadian an<l Aus
tralian Govern nient*, wherefore your memorial I» 
doalre lo exprès» the hogp tljat Your Excellency •» . 
toe pleased to tike steps to Invite the Ann;. :»u 

’•rmmeetand the Zealand
In conatltutlng a confcrenee to divtae mean* for the ^ 
development of reciprocal trade and commerce

Onlnrlo’s Exhlbll *1 Cincinnati.
OrxAwi.-M«y 7.—Mr. Blue. Deputy Minister 

of Agriculture, speaking to a-w>pori*rHaal|i„.he.._ 
had j.usl returned from Cincinnati after arrang
ing for space for the Ontario exhibit. The ex- 
position will be an extensive one, and ihe On
tario Government wore convinced that" by 
exhibiting the mineral productions of the Pro
vince American capital would be attracted to 
Ontario, and now market* opened for Canadian . 
minerals ayd fine building stone in ihe central 
States. Few Canadians, and still fewer, citizens 
of fMo States, are aware of the Immensely varied 
and valuablti mineral resources of Ontario, 
especially in the Lake Superior tenions. Thq 
s ilt bed* in thé"Cuuntiea uf" Grey and ftucs 
alone are extensive enough to supply the" en
tire continent- of America tor twenty years, 
and are.alntoat unheard of in tho-States. Mr. 
Blue says he has a large number of 'frfën""Vii-"" 
gaged now in collecting specimens of the most 
valuable minerals found in paying quantities 
all over the province, a* well as J-he most use
ful kinds of building alone. . — •

CAPITAL GOSSIP.

Am Ragle Kyr*#s rtir “«salanàr'Tterk*— 
F.alrrlalned by I hr Premier. _

Ottawa, May 7.—1 he great McMullen hae 
his eagle eye on the sessional clerks, and on 
Wednesday he will move forts return tracing, 
statisticsTrot© 1874 to 1888 and thé wages per
day or session.

Sir John and latdjr, Macdonald entertained 
these ladle* and genllOmcn at dinner tn-nigiifi 
Sir Hector I^mgcvin. Sir Charles and Lady 
Tupper1, the Speaker of the Senate and Mr*. 
Allan. Hon. Mr. and Misé Ciemow. Hon. Hr. 
Miller, Hon. Mr. Schultz and Mrs. Schultz. Rif 
DonaM Smith. M.P.. Hon. 31 r. Haviland 
(P.E.U. Mrs. and Miss Cargill. Mr. H. J. Mac
donald (Winnipeg!, and Mr. George Spark*.

m. J. A. Chapleau has returned to the
city.

Senator Schultz will leave shortly for Harrison
Hot Springs, B.C.. where he is charting a sum- 
raer cottage.

Mr. Jamee McLaren, the well known lumber
man. has returned from Oregon and British 
Columbia, where fee recently pu retins ,-d tinder 
limita valued at $8,006,W&

Rev. Mr. Brick today interviewed the Dep
uty Minister of Indian Affair» w.ih reference 
to the condition of tht Indiana " »n »t-«t IV tçé 
River district referred to in yesterday afoes-

Lerd fiallebwry's Slgnlflcanl CHereeee—A 
crisis %r Tragic ImpeH—Inlrtgae* In 
the Balkaa* - Eaesla «egarded with 
Ha»plfUa riiihelit TavasTOeeai---

London. - May 7.—In view of the approach
ing demise of the German Emperor all statee 
men regard the situation in Europe with great 
foreboding. The recent utterance ôfthe Duke 
of Cambridge and Lord General Wolseley of 
the necessity tor bettor attention being given 
to war preparations have created groat publie 
uneasiness. This will not be lessened by read 
ing the remarks of Priïne Minister Sad is bury 
at the Burlington flouse dinner. In speaking - 
of England * foreign relations, he said:

“Of the general state of affaire T would mere, 
ly say that we are passing oao of those short 
Intervals of peace—of extreme "and tranquil 
peace. Europe is standing hushed by the bed
side of its most powerful, its most admired and 
valued potentate. Wc earnestly follow the 
course of the suffi-rings of the Emperor, wfth 
euch hopes as Ids Roval Hiqhneas expressed, 
and with a deep senae of the tragic import Of 
the crisis through which wo are passing."

When men in responsible positions thus 
picture the gravity of the situation. It is no 
winder that more hoed is given to storioe of 
Insurrection In Roumanie, of intrigues to die, 
turb the peace in Bulgaria, while reports of 
three-quarter* of a million of Rusai ah soldier* 
moving along its western border come to 
qnioken apprehension and stimulate attention.
It is remembered that some of the bloodiest of 
European wars hav/s come unexpectedly and 
with i he briefest possible warning. Ever* 
Report from Berlin now is scanned to see how 
neaf Is the inevitable enfb Whether the 
period of suspense will be days or weeks no 
dne can tell.

Russia is beginning to be regarded jylth par
ticular suspicion. The latest rei>orts say she 
now has three-quarlere of her army on hor 
southwestern frontier. She has recently 
«trengthened h*r navy, and during the last 
month has shown increased activity In Ihe way 
of military preparations. It is now noted 
that Ruasta'has a botter opnortunity for 
raiding in the East than she hae had 
for years. Germany is sorely troubled 
by the uncertain condition of the Etes 
peror. England Is unprepared for war and 
has the Home Rule division* to pTevenb un
hampered resistance to any swift aggressive 
"action upon the part of Russia In the direction

Sthe Balkans and of Turkey. 'Austria, the 
It does not care for. and France is now tabs 
f. Russian finances are at their worst and 

might be remedied by ihe capture of new terri- ■ 
tory. Outbreaks and insurrections are oon- 
etaswtiy being fomented by Russian agents In 
the ÉBaefc. It is here that Russia intends within 
'the next inapth to make a positive showing ef 
an aggressive Eastern policy. In financial 
^circles great uneasiness is beginning to befim 
about the matter.

j moutii <>f the Mackenzie, It being 18° warmer 
than that of the Polar Sea water near it, and 
argued from this a greater length of navigation 
in the immediate vicinity of the mouth than 
was to be found eastward to Wallaston Land 
and westward to Behring Straits.

At this point the discussion was adjourned 
nntU Wednesday at the solicitation of a mini 
her of French members who expressed interest

League, headed by Col. G T. Denison and l to the matter and daaired to bare the report 
Mr. Ifcunilton Merritt. They presented a 
memorial from foe league in favor of Federa
tion, and His Excellency said he would lay, 
it before tbe Privy Council when he got te

• THE QUEBEC RESOLUTIONS.

Moved Hy Prrailrr^j^rnsiST In Ike Waul- 
IhIis l.«-el,ilalnrr.

7.—The Quebec resolutions - 
■atr moved by Premier Greenway in the 
Legislature this afternoon. , ’

In à moderate speech Mr. Norqnay supported

Mr TURNBULL

Mr. La Riviere oppoeed those clauses wfelcIT 
he thought encroached upon the prerogative of 
the Dominion. b«rt supported^ 
simply vritfcjzraxMeFwnrrTeFÏ

followed ft» a lengthy historical 
review ef Canada.-

The resolutions "will undoubtedly be carried, 
toyi than will be a djjjgtpt),, ___^1.. ..

Alleged i^ultCh haft èldckr wr rnnrer

translated into French before proceeding with
tbe enalter. ___ ;_____

MIIHIa Matter*.
Ottawa, May 7.—ft is understood that the 

sdinrof $30.000 provided inThe eetlmwtoe ter the 
pur. hose of rifled ordnance will be devoted to 
obi ainlng four-nine-pounder guns to rèjdace 
the old._iSece8.hr>w in pow-aMon of tbe Cape 
Dr.cton Battery. If this i* done the whole of 
the ! weoly field batteries of Canadian artillery 
will have been armed with rilled ordnance. The 
atoootii bores have hVen consigned to-atore. The 
coming months will probably see negotiation* 
in progress for the parchase of some heavy 
guns for coast defence*, the qutetion jMkfctogrvn" 
he taken Upeoower_. ‘ "

Militia Departnn-n;
"ïjevê Hint the stationing of a man with n red 
flag at the butt* ..." ihe.. J'o-finto rifiaran^ 
would be sufficient prevention rj the reoccur, 
mice of acciden’-*‘similar which oc
curred loot summer.

A r.Jk.1. WepelaHen.
mamt the high paces of a few year* DTTAvrarMay 7.-ttom MjeeisfC' LlMT «ad

Haviland of Chariottotow». '

THE QUEBEC LEGISLATIVE COUNCM-

Vacaeclee Filled—The Connell to be Abel 
faked. Probably In T8S9.

Monirral. May 7.—The vacancies in the 
Legislative Council of Quebec. caused 
by the demise of Hon. Messrs. Cou
ture and Hivard. tsft"~vTlui resignation— 
of Hon. Mr. Prudhomme. have been filled 
by Meear*. Larochelle, M.P.P. for Dorchester, 
Wilfrid Provost. Q.C.. and Louis Tour ville of 
this city. The appointments are pronounced 
excellent, although some Liberals blame the 
Premier for appointing one of his supportera In 
the Legislative Assembly and thereby losing 
two votes.

It Is understood that the Nstibnallet 
candidature fn Dorchester will be offered to 
Mr. L P. Pelletier, advocate, nt Quebec and 
editor of La Justicp.who waa defeated by thirty 
votes by Sir Hector Langcvin In Three Rivers 
at the last general election. Mr. Pelletierb 
friends here say he Will surely be elected, and 
that he will probably succeed Hon. 
George Duhamel in .t he Cabinet. as the 
representative of the Nationalist-Conservative 
element, the Solicitor-General having become 
practically uselesa pwing ta the loee of bis

When a successor has been appointed to 
Hon. Dr. I^vallee. who is being tried tor 
alleged -malversation of office by appropriating 
colonization funds, Ifee Govurqment will enjoy 
a majority of two votes In the Legislative

It is asserted that the Premier, following out \ 
the program ho set forth at the last general 
election, has decided to do away with the 
Legislative Council an soon as he feels himself 
strong ev.nugh—JTbiSjwiil not likely ha done 
before tiie ~!rie^lon"6TTTg9-. hut It la understood 
that the thrùë ooun'cTïïbïywTfzrTtk'ro Jxnc~been ~~~ 
appointed have been given to under
stand that when called upon to vote 
for the abolition of the Council they 
will be expected to do so. The reason why tile 
Government has decided to abolish the 
council is that it imposes an unneoeg* 
nary and large expenditure on tM
province annually,' " the benefit derfonS 
form it being by no means proportionate to the 
cost of its maintenance.

The members of the Council will retire with 
the title of "honorable' and an Indemnity, The 
total indemnity will, it is said, not be leestha» 
$850.000.
“The Fisheries Treaty In the I?.8. Senate.

WAsmStijox. May 7.-The Senate in secra* 
session to-day ratified the Chinese Treaty with
out a division. Senators Teller, and Mitchell 
made speeches In which., they^set forth tite 
grounds of their opposition to tbe treaty, bug 
did not demand a vote.

Senator Edmunds has reported the Fisheries 
Treaty adversely, submitting a written ma
jority report. and^Scnbtor Morgan submitted 
tbe favorable minority report. Mr. Edmunds- 
gave notice that he would call up the •'

The Beellel Liberated.
Pari*. May 7.-M. Hebert, the artist, who 

pseeeunsted after killing M. Dupuis, a fellow 
eatisl. tn a duel, has been liberated. He
blames the seconds of M. Dupui* for failing to 
make an. effort lo foule tho .dilfiouliy In a 
peaceable manner, if they had been loss arro
gant he says no harm would have been done.

— ■ V . i .

A BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Rowse ’s Big Bargain Weak.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR SI,
4 PAIRS LADIES DURABLE CORSETS, SI,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR SI,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR $1, 
20 00Z. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 

JlUfARO^WtOE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Cowe and yet the Bty Dollar*s Worth to-day."htuslness 
hours from 7 a.m. to S p.m.

O. C. ROWSE.
Peterborough’s Great Silk and Dress Emporium,

-x
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BALL, INNES & CO
Are now showing aH the newest and latest 
designs In this department, comprising In 

part the following
Aew Wllteue «III Borders to match, 
tew trivet Browefa with Borders to 
mateli. Ntw Braaael* with Borders to 
mates, .tew Brussels fer Halls with Bor
ders and Stair Carpets to match, tew 
Tapes! ry Carpels, tew Tapestry Squares 
and Crumb Cloth*. New Wool I arpets, 

New I'alea Car pel fe
Alan » large assortment of New EngSsh Floor 
Oil Clothe, Clothe, |Jnolnros, Mattings, Dag

hestan and Smyrna Huge, Mate, etc., etc.
As we not* devote one store exclusively to Car
pets confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully inidte all in need 
f Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
Ube Batl\> IRcvicw.
i TUESDAT, MAY 8, 1888.

ÏHE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

A11ÜAL MEETING OF MEMBERS OF 
THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

hallefaelery Reporta from the Preel- 
demi, Secretary-Treasurer asad Lib
rary Committee—Election of Officer» 
•■4 Miner Bualnees.

The annual meeting of the members of 
the Peterborough Mechanic»’ Institute was 
held at the rooms on Monday evening.

President Wm. English occupied the 
chair and among thej others present were 
Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, Col. H. C. Roger*. Dr. 
Burnham, Dr. Brennan and Messrs. J. 
Fraser, J. H. Long, R. Robertson, James 
English, Albert Hall, F. J. Lewis,Secretary 
Corkery and Librarian Peters.

The minutes of the last annual meeting 
were read and oonflrined.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT.
The annual report of £he President was 

read as follows;— X 
PETERBOROUGH MECH ANICS’ INSTITUTE. 
Annual report for year ending April 30tl 

1888. The Board of Directors, in con. 
pi lance with the by-law to that effect, here
with submit their twentieth annual report 
for the consideration of the-members or the 
Institute.

The year just ended bas been one 
which trade In general has been depressed- 
and the Institute shows the effects of duller 
times In a falling off in the membership, 
though the amount received from the sale 
of tickets is but slightly less than was 
received last year.

But one class was held during the winter, 
the Subjects taught being Mechanical and 
Freehand Drawing. The number in- at
tendance was fair, and the progress made 
fully as great a$ could be expected. The 
great trouble in connection with the cl asses 
Is the same as that in the Public Schools, 

— namely, irregularity la At, tendant-*; and it 
Is impossible for a teachernnfTjBatttir how 
thorough and energetic he may be, to bring
on pupil* wlr --------- “
time.

Several changes have been made in the 
list of periodicals taken for use Hi the 
reading-room and some new one have been 
added. There are now live dally papers;— 
Mall. Empire, Globe. N. Y. Sun (including 
Sunday edition), and one of our local 
dallies and eight weekly papers. There are 
also eleven magazlnee : —Harpers’, The 
Century, Atlantic. Scilbner’e, Cassell’s. 
Chambers’s Journal, Good Words, St. 
Nicholas, Nineteenth Century, Literary 
Magazine and the popular Scientific 
Monthly. Besides the above, there are 
eighteen periodicals, Including several 
specially suited to the taste of lady sub 
sert bore.

The library has been increased by the 
addition of a large number of valuable 
IBooks, and now contains about live thous
and volumes. The number of volumes read 
during the year was very large, and there 
was a slight increase In the issue of works 
bB Science and Art, and Travels. Futi par
ticulars Will be found In the report of the 
Library Committee. A statement of the 
financial condition of the Institute is also 
appended.

„ All of which to respectfully submitted.
\ Wm. English,

. ■'. ——President, 
-Atfected.....................

LIBRARY REPORT. /
The Library Committee reported as be

low. v
Jo the President of the 'Mechanics’ Institute 

The Library Committee beg to submit the 
following report : —

During the twelve months ending .mb 
April, 1888, one hundred and seventy-three 
volumes have been added to the Library, 
classified as, under.

‘ paies.
Class A Biography.....................12-vole ...$lx 70

B Lisays and Lecture# 12 “ .... 16 06
C Fiction ..........................68 ** .... 54 81
1> History........................... -22 *<--;• rv. 40 26
B Référé nee___ ________ 8 •* .... is 80
F G A H MlsvvllaneouH 42 *• . 53 95
î,pMo«poy ..................... “ ... i 50
M Bitîlgloue. ... ............ 2 “ .... 8 75

. N.f-k-tenee uod Art.......... 18 •- ..,. 21 9v
O Voyage# sliI Travels») “ .... ,16 00

208. “ $278 51
J. R. Stratton, Esq., M.P.Pi, and R. M 

Bucke, Esq., M.D., each presented one vol. 
-to the Library and the Department of 
Education 14 vole., ladudlug some speci
mens of Japanese works During the year 
102 vols.-were bound or rebound, and 6 vols.

, repaired.
The number of volumes of each class 

issued since last report was as under ;
A Biography........ ...............................................  its
B Bwmy.-i and Lectures....................................yt9
C Fiction........ ...•;................. 2819
D History .......................................  211

. F -and H Miscellaneous.....................  1477
U General Literature........................................1968
1 Philosophy..............................   26
K Poetry and Drama.........................     81
L Periodica s...................................... 8<t
M Religious......................J................. .... 91
N Science and Aft.............................................. 264

^ O Voyages and Travels......................................391
Works of Reference (class E) are not 

allowed out of the Library, but they are 
almost constantly In use, and form a vqyy 

—valuable and useful part of the Library.—
-v In addition to the books to be found in 
the Library the reading room,which is very 
well patronized, contains 8 daliy news
papers, 8 weekly newspapers, 11 magazines,
18 periodicals.

All of which Is respecfully submitted.
J. L. Lewis, Chairman. 

Library Committee. P.M.I.
„ P.8.—The numl*er t«f members fqr the 
year was *284.—Adopted.

THE -FINANCES.
The Secretary-Treasurer reported as 

/ follows:-
Abstract statement of the receipt* and 

expenditures of the Peterborough M *ch- 
,x anivs’ Institute for the year ending 30th 
£Aprll?,Iw8:—

We hereby venify thaiwp baye compil ed 
the foregoing statement with the?books 
and vouchers in the hands of the Treasurer 
and find It t<i be cortficL. „

-- J. Coyle Brown.
■ .... - Chab. J. Leonard.

Peterboiough, 7th May, 1888.
—Adopted.

CLASS REPORT.
The’ drawing class report was as fol

lows:—
PirrHRffdRouoH. April 30 h. 1888 

To the Directors of the Ft erborough Me-
chantes’ Institute.

Gentlemen,—I beg to submit joi y .ur 
consideration the report of the drawing 
class tor the term ending Apt 11 30th. 1888.

The class started with a membership of 
nineteen, of which number fifteen studied 
machine drawing, two freehand drawing, 
and two industrial design. Several of the 
class it to to be regretted were unable to 
attend shortly after the first of January on 
account of having to work at night in the 
works of the Wta. Hamilton Manufacturing 
Company.

The Interest taken and thd work done 
has been fairly satisfactory, but I would 
respectfully suggest that It would be an 
improvement to nave a shorter term. Five 
months to rather long a period for 26 les
sons to cover, and at the same time give 
the percentage of attendance which is re
quired by the Education Department. Ou. 
that account, ^extended the number of 
nights to 32, and by doing so covered the 
number of nights required by the Depart
ment for each pupil to attend.
Number of leseona..................................................
Number ofqtudente who attended handover
Average attendance during term....................

The following students have decided to 
try the examination for oertlfleatee:
Machine drawing...........................
Freehand drawing.... .......................
Industrial design................... .........................

Respectfully submitted,
^_____ ! J. Frasrb.

-Adopted.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The scrutineer» declared the following 
ofilcers elected for the ensuing year:— 

President—Robert Rebertson (by ac
clamation).

Directors.—Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, Dr. 
Burnham, Dr. Clarke, John Corkery, James 
English. William English, John Fraat- 'r 
A. flay and F. J. Lewis.

THANKS.
The new President then took the chair, 

and after passing votes of thanks to the 
retiring President and the Scrutineers, the 
meeting adjourned.

m

Balance,}*»! audit ...
i Members tickets.......

Provincial Treasurer, 
Town Treasurer
Periodicals «old...........
Rent....... ...........................
Glass levs..........................
Miscellaneous.................

.4 14 17
... a»»- 
... 286 00 

2i«0 00 
... :vi 4.") 
.. If HO

F X PKNDITr R*S^ — - - ~
Books ../T....... ..................$ 30C A’>
Periodicals ...................... til *
Salaries......................................... . 156-w
Rent*. .... ----- 125 OP
Classe»....................................  60 Ou
Binding................................... ■‘S'il
Insurance............................... ... 24 61
Furniture,».-..-------. 12 60
Fuel.: . ....... a..........♦ H
Miscellaneous ..........; toaa
Balance lu the bank ...:- .... 4*01

Many ladles admire gray hair—on some 
other person—but few care to try Its effects on 
their own charms. They need not, since Ayer' 
Hair Vigor restores gray half to Its original 
color. .Sold by druggists and perfumers.

TORO NTO DEFEATED AT-5YRACUSI

Thr llin HI. b, THuri, MIL bad Errer, 
*x bv the ( hanplasi

Syracuse, Mny 7. The Stars l.ad little diffi
culty in defeating iho champions in this city 
tô-d»y. making timely hits and being assisted 
by timely errors. Atkisson was very effemri. 
and £he score should have been much closer, 
the Stars earning but one run. The home team 
played without a fielding error. Bob and Will 
niggins. Walker, Hattln and Decker did par 
ticularly fine worn. Score :

Wright, c.f..
SkferVlb
^Higgins, n 
WiUkerfe ’

X 3
201

!

• i

u 0
cl 10

Connors, I.L 
Hartneti, lb.
Kearns.' 2b! ! Kick ley, 3b. 
M^Lauhln.ee

Karned runa-Stars, t. Toronto 2. Two-hase hill HlKgina 1. McQueery J, Beard 1, Connpr» I. Stolen 
bane* - Stan 5. Bast # on bails -Off IlKgtn* 3. off At- 

-Rv 1. by AtklMon 8.^f,her, B? IlfSKli-U wild pitch—Hlgglna i. [wed ball.-Decker Ï C-ft on baaee-Toronto 5.
J: Double plays- Walker t-> MrOneery, Higgins to McQuery. Umplre-Emalle Tlme-1.46.

Other lateraatlenal Auodalln Casses.
--------- ---— — —--- -------

If0*;.-........-......... ."...r........ 1 8 0 0 4 0 0 1 8-17 1» 1Hamilton,,...........................  OUOOIOOOO-I 7 11
Batteries: Keefe a'nd " Dealey; Wood and Mow*, umpire: Curry.
At Albany: -„...............

Albyy............................ 86000200 1—6 8^5
Loiidon...... ...................... 10 0 10 2 0 1 O— 5 10 4

Batteries: Foreman and Quinn; Quinn and O'Nell umpire: Hoover.
At Rochester : .SaST" • ... tïliSÎÎÎLÎ ,

c£ï.~"“»,nSÏÏ,1“ “d‘ T°’; "“•* **“»•

The Klandlng of the C lubs.
_ 8'0't lost. Won. l.o si.

........... 7 0 Albany.................1 3goebfeter- 4 2 Hamilton............3 A
................S 3 Troy.................... 3 AToronto........ . 8 8 London 6

National League Came».
At Indianapolis: a. a. *.

Indianapolis.......... ........................ 2 0 2 1 0 0-5 6 <New lork....... -.5.;..a.............. .0 0 1 000— 1 6 3
Called on account-of darkness.Batteries : Shrive and Bockley; Crane and Brown. Umpire: Lynch.
At Detroit: nan

Detroit. . ............  280001003-8 15 9
Boston ............... ............. , 2100 00 000-1 11 9^Batteriee^ Conway and Bennett; Clarkson and Kelly. Umpire ; Decker —j____ ; _

Chicago-waahjngton— Tostponed on account of the 
bad condltlon-ef the grounds.

At Pittsburg: v «.j
Pittsburg............................... 0 0 0 0 0-0 1 00—1
Philadelphia ............. :... 0 0 0 8 0 0 1 t)4k- A . ..Batteries v Galvin and Fields. Buffington and 
ClemenUL Umpire : Daniels. -
.......... America* AaiscUUss earnest

At Cleveland: • g; ■
C leveland................... ......... 0 A 0 0 1 2 01) 1- 8 10 4
Athletics....:  ............... 1 0 1 0001 1 0- 4 11 .»Batteries: Crowell and Snyder; Weyhing and Gunning. Umpire : Gaffney. -----

ChampUashlp Carnes This Week.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 

Tuesday—Buffktlo at Rochester; Hamilton at 
Troy; Ixmdon at Albany.

Thursday—Albany at Rochester; Loudon at 
Burtklo; Toronto jpt Hamilton; Troy at 8yra-

- Friday—Albany at Rochester; London 
Buffalo; Toronto at Hamilton; Troy at Syra-

Saturilay—Troy at Rochester, Hamilton at 
Buffabv London' at Toronto; Albany at Syra-

A MERIC AN ASSOCIATION.
Tuesday—88. Louis at Cincinnati; Kansas 

City at Louisville.
Wednesday—Brooklyn at Philadelphia; Bal 

timoré at Cleveland; 8t. Ixruls at Cincinnati; 
Kansas City At lx>uisviile.

Thursday—Brooklyn at Philadelphia; Baltl 
more at Cleveland; 8t. Ixmls at Cincinnati 
Kansas City at Louisville!

Friday—Baltimore at Cleveland; St. LouUfat 
Cincinnati; Kansas City at IsmlavRle.

Saturday—Brooklyn at Phila4elphla; Balti
more, af Cleveland; Ixmlsvtil* at Cincinnati; 
Kansas City at St, Ixmls.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tuesday—New Y$rk a't Indianapolis; Phila

delphia at Plttabuig; Boston at Detroit; Wash
ington at Chicago, -j;—-

Wedneediay—New York at Indianapolis; 
Ph.Uadplpbla. at Pittsburgh Boston at Detroit; 
Washington at Chicago.

Thursday-New York at Chicago; Phila
delphia at Detroit; Boston at Pittsburg; Wash
ington at Indianapolis.
_ Friday—New York at Chicago; Philadelphia 
at DetrbltV Boeton at Pittsburg; WisSrhgtoh <1 
Indianapolis. ’ i—

Haiurday—New York at Chicago; Phila
delphia at Detroit; Bogton at Pittsburg; Wash 
ington at Indianapolis. .

The »lm.»ay Race.
Nkw YoRK.yMav 8u—The score at 8 o'clock 

to-night vrs»-' Unlewood 122. Hughes 118, 
C-iriwr -f 103, Golden 106, Day
106, Nprviuav 1j0. 11.„ Irtian 98, Moore 98. Cox 
04, Saunders 98, Bums 96, Hart 99. Dillon.83.

Rpots #f Sport.
Rochester is the first team in the Interna

tional Association lo play an errorlem game.
Belleville and Kingston are after catcher 

Baker, who was releast-d by the Hama
Pete Miller of-HAmii-on has received an offer 

from Belleville.
Out of'|h* seventeen games, played by the 

Syracuse Stars Hits season, they have lost but

Jerry McCormick broke hla shoulder blade re
cently, and h.„. bcen reieasicd by the St. Louis

PhSladelphta-playCd an 
tcrdày at Pit teburg. defeating

Crane Was in the box yesterday for -Now- 
Yorkat Indiana poli*, and was hit hard.

Boston ■ crack battery. Clarkson and Kelly, 
were again knocked out at Detroit yesterday, 
the hams team making li hita off Clarkson.

By Boss on'a defeat ymte’day Chicago takes 
the lead in the ch»mplnnafr-F face.____________

Mobbing the umpire is the usual Sunday

FAME VERSUS BUSIWEgS^
LEAVE IT TO THE W6BLD TO JUDGE !

The People of the County, our Court! Satisfied Customers, our 
Witnesses ! We Plead our Case and Carry

off a Verdict !
In re GOUGH BROS, et at

The Court—The Bar will observe that the case is now open. You have heard the indictment read, 
explicit. What say you, Gough Bros., why sentence of the Court should not be pronounced upon you?

f 1 ttz", t r Dnno » 1 « „ 1 ♦ ,, 1 rt.. ...      T   11*  m i 1 __ • 1 .1, l l

It is clear and

Gough Bros.—May it please your Lordship:—To the serious charge that We have revolutionized the clothing trade in 
Peterborough we plead guilty. The facts are so apparent that denial were useleas. But, may we ask the Court to consider 
extenuating circumstances of great weight. We have established a business by the people, for the people and of the people. We 
have placed "Within the reach of all clothing of any grade at prices that shatter Monopolies, and Paralyze High Prices. When thé 
Court remembers that we have taken a $2.50 boy and clothed him in a 65c Suit of Clothes*the Court will appréciateur enterprise. 
When the working man who wants Clothing can walk up to the trough and help himself to a suit at 82.50 there is something in 
life worth living for. When It pair of Fante that are a thing of beauty and a joy forever can be carried freyn our counters for the 
small sum of 25 cents, the Court will realize that our politiQras are not all of our sincerest benefactors. *

Should the Court, for example, so direct we will fit out our learned friend on the other side with one of our Special Made 
Suits and his immediate relatives will testify that the garments are better than most custom work-fare cut from Stylish Patterns, 
made up by artists who consider Beauty and Finish and GoocPWork as a first requisite.

We ask the Court s inspection of a special line of 500 suits for Men and Youths. These art: gems of purest ray serefte, so 
Good,-so Stylish, so Cheap, that stealing will become, in truth a struggling industry. Then we have secured a niche in the temple 
of lame by large sales of our best classes of All Wool, French Worsteds and English and "Scotch Tweeds, fit for the wear of prince, 
pontiff or politician. This, your Lordship, is our plea.

The Court.—Gough Bros., you have ably stated your case. You are excellent counsel. The ruling of the Court is that 
you are honorably discharged and that the Court adjourn sine die.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.
SPECr£L LIVES :-:ijoV8' Coats 19c. each ; Boys’ Suits 69e., $1.10 each and up. Parents, 

GOUGI1 BROS, will save you 50 per cent, on Children’s Clot hi na Mens Woe kina Suits at $2.50, worth$5.50. Sunday Pants, $1.25, worth $2 50.' working

mm

| ifeooe couldn’t pass bis store without running 
against a load of Wall Paper in the arms of some pleased looking customer. I’m half inclined to 
think there must have been lota of boodle in th*»\Vall Paper bu.lnew before RoiTXkT atarted it 
and that the people have found out that he h*i broken the combination.. Eh ? what did you think, 

Editor ? And yet you occasionally hear of spasmodic attempts to get down to Routlxt s 
price*, in order to head him off ; but still it seems as much a secret as ever how he keeps up the run

Yours truly,
A PAPER-HANGER.

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
IVe have derided to close our store during 

the Summer months />. m. each day,
Saturday excepted. z 

We would ask our customers muLfrieuds to 
aid us in this.matter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the,day. ■ ~

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the planeve feel assured 
anil we hope that our request for early buying 
wiU meet with a general response.

Siffla FORCED SIXTY DAYS SALE!

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON, .

.Manager*
occupation in me .-toutn. ' ' '

The Wanderers will play the Hamilton 
wheelmen at an early date at the Ambitious
City.- __

The season Is young yet, and because a club 
loses a few game» It does not mean that they 
have no chance frit-lhe championship. Many 
things may happen before the last game Is 
played.

Manager Phil Powers of thp London Clnblias 
become a catcher again, and is doing good

Jack Qnrman. recently released by the Troy 
Club, is Lack at hi» home in St Louis» and 
seems to he pretty angry over the treatment 
he recel ve«l at ihe hands of Manager Sullivan.

The Buffalo-Troy-tic game of April 28 will be 
played at T.roy. Aug. 20.

New York Sun: Toronto is getting along 
alcely uyFfcr Manager Cushman’s direction, 

‘ promise» fo make *11 hands hunt It» ti»ls 
summer. A pretty race for the pennant Is

The Stars are a clever lot .of fielders and 
heavy hitters.

Manager Chapman of Buflhlo Is hunting for 
another battery.

The Buffalo Express is offering a prize of 916 
for a correct guess as to the standing of the 
clubs at the end of May.

Rochester Isghttitg away with all vlaitlng 
Clu’js. The le^ra la well fixed in the matter of 
pitchers with Barr. Caliban and Hayes.

New York Sun: Tp all appearances Troy Is 
being backed bv the Washington League club. 
An Item appeared. In an exchange recently 
saying that Washington was abojit to call in a 
certain player who is being used'by Trvy. If 
this be so. it is being don* In direct violation of 
a resolution of the International Asnoclatlon 
adopted last winter when rumors were spread 
that Troy was inefëfjjr an adjunct /-f Washing-

Mvlre to Metbern.
Winslow'» Soothing Syrup should al

Thq targeet known flower to the Baffleeia, 
a native of tiumalra. It measures three 
feet in diameter, weighs fifteen j tournis and 
hft« a calyx holding six quarts. The odor lé 
offtinslve.

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Caetorts, 
Whan she was» Child, she cried for Caetorin» 
When she became Miss, she dung to Cas torts, 
When she had Children, she gave them Caateria,

A Boston writer places the number o 
Parsees in the world at not more than 90, 
OW soülfl. afijîgays that half of them are in 
Bombay. The other half are lu Boston, of 
course.

Mr»* Wlnmov * -•
■ wav* be used when chAldren arecnttlngteeth - - —:------------—---------------------- —

EâBPET WEAVING.
ril •• it l« verv nleasant to taate. It --------pain,and the little cherub aval
Ssir.h.'UTJr^-oS1. ,um.
aG>natii relieve» wind, regulates the bowels,

KmTm o-o,
WmYto.’-X^blD^yln^ ’.nd ‘Ik. bo oth.’r

lod. m _ ■:-- k
Children Ctj ftf Fitcherfa JSnstorlai

NEW

Carriage and Blacksmith
SHOP IN ASH BURNHAM

Such a Bouncing Bargain Sweeping Clearing Sale was never be
fore heard of in Peterborough.

A CLEAN STBIGHTFORWARFiONEST SENSATION. '
Bouncing Bargains. We promise a two months Phenomenal m
Sale. A clearing out of stock that will be remembered by man woman‘3 child for years to come; that will make a milestone on th* highf ti£de * 
___, -T-—to mark our enterprise, push and activity K y OI traae

WE OFFER 6u* ENTIRE STOCK OF 20,000 WORTH
OF DRY GOODS

at absolute SlmtQhter Prices duriinj the month* of May and June ii „ ,, 
this outlet for our Stock on account of alterations to be madeiu

nejet. This Is our reason and TUB STOCK MUST f'n°re during July 
■a-» > It does. ItjHcansthat iee forced to sell oùr Good., nU im.Does Our Sale mean much:

ported direct for this season’s trade
AT LESS THAN BANKRUPT PRICES

M, SULLIVAN & CO.
George Street, Peterborough.

stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Coins,

The undersigned having leased the Black
smith 8hop ou Elizabeth-fit., Asbburnham, 
Is now prepared to do all kinds of work, both
new and Inj* "1*''”- ----
Jn connect _____ ____ _

erlntlon of < ’arrlage or Waggon can be' built 
aud finished on the premises and firit-claas 
work guaranteed.

Horseshoeing a speciality,,

d Jobbing, with wood and iron, 
■ctlon with Mr. J. Craig every des-

JA8. FLYNN.
Ashburbham, May 5th. 1X88. d!06wl9

1 have removed my weaving shop t< 
ford's New Block, Water-et., and am ready 
do all kinds of Custom Weaving Carpet», 
Flannels, Blankets, Fulleloths, etc., done well 
and quickly. Orders solicited.

LOWRY.
__ «HMKwl»

Rejtaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Bngravtiig Brass 
Plates, Kepairiny Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still lam much 
in the jwsltion of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Bnglish 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately He

lm ired.

IRVÏNG
M. H J. L. B. -

81MC0K-ST., WKST Or OKOliOS 
’ ' ■- _ ’ _ . d97»wl7-lyr

HOUSES FOR SALE
h** tor * nambUL at

lu A,hMn>hua.»hlch he will Ul.|<w« at .l moderate pet cm and on era, termVuf raj' 
ment. He la him prepared to take oontradfa 

of hit kinds of bullUinv. 
—————— joojlce.

imoedlOt Gorner Wh.er'®^18'^1 LD

ADVERTISE 11 THE REVIEW

J. MORROW’S
MÂMM0TH SALE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold

JAPANS, BLACKS, HYSON & M-EWiy
— of all kinds, etc., etc., - 

and must an be cleared off to make room for our 
Fresh Importations.

EVAPORATED PEACHES^ PEARS and APPRICOTS.
STTG-_A.ZR,S CFJTU A t=>

W. J. MORROW,
Opera House Block.

MONEY TO LEND:
The undersigned has an rmtimited amount of Capital to lens 
on aecurity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rat»! 

and on most favourable terms of repayment. -

X

j - ■—■■T’
-J
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JpSBFDJMINGS.
----- .-"--jfcfr tUlI —OB many Housekeepers
are replenishing tbelrf supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages; .country folk are Ailing up the 
dreseers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town’s folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose spectal busintm* ts to meet these 
wants and desires ; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set or any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new’design, or 
buy any portion of" the*set"you may need; 
that does not try to impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care- 
ini selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will you give us the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,|
OUR SUCCESS.
So far our CLEARING 
SALE has been a suc
cess.

BI(1 BENEFIT SALE.
to benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest ?Splurge of the 19th century, and mind you he will not 
mark the start awau up and then reduce it say <*0 cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, aiul no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, iras ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked, Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.porta nity presented
^,000 yards Factory Cotton.........  ............................................•....................^ cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at............................................................. 3J cents per yiird
1,000 yards Cottonade.................................................... 12J. cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland...............................................................  7 cents per y an I
1,000 yards Shirting....... ...............................    6J cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from ..... .................... ,............................................... .12|*cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50................................................................................. ............*ur

Boys’ Suits. ................................ .........................25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge, ..................................... ................................................................. #2:95 up
Men's Fine Fancy Worsted Pants.................................. .............................. $1.95 worth $5.00
Men's Felt Hats,...................................................... ..................................... ............... 10 cents each'
Men’s Straw Hats.......... ....................................... ............................... .. ............ 5 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats..................................... ............................................. 25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Cops <i cents, Towels 2\ cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
savtTlnoney on every Suit of Men’s and Roys' Clothing.

You can

THE GREAT GHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Cricket.
A match has been arranged between the 

Lindsay High. School club and educational
ists In the Peterborough club to be 

j played on June 2nd.

Hale of Useful and Fancy Articles.
The ladles of St. Andrew’s Church will 

hold a sale of useful and fancy articles In• jy / y i horn a sale oi useful ana fancy articles in
mlP nrp /lA)///7/7 I their school room, on Tuesday afternoon 
VV G UiG UUUHU I and evening. May 15th. Admission free,

to sell, and the public]
■ I W. J. Morrow is r

may expect big bar-
• • i j I Aparicots, Apples, Ac., &e. Pure Mi

gams in BU6TU a6pat r~ I Syrup. Telephone, Opera House block,

ment. Stock fully | 
assorted with choice

;tra. ^ 7dl08

Slaughter Sale.
running off his immense, 

stock of Tea to make room for fresh impor
tations. Evapoated Peaches, Peas, 

Pure Maple

So 4.
Numberf*. do. will drill to-night and every 

member Is requested to be on hand In good 
time, to prepare for the Queen’s birthday.

Betsy and I are Out
3,000 boys and girls in Peterborough have 

voted that The Pantry lg„a grand institu
tion for supplying their wants. ~dl07

Jdr. .Jâmes Little left this morning for a 
trip east. ' Mr. Little, will be away a couple 
of weeks. He has gone In the I nicest of 
the Hun Life Insurance Company.

goods.

H. S. Griffin & Go.
WALL PAPER

OPERATING UP NORTH.

-AT—

SAILSBURY’S.

James Again.
The Chief and Officer Stewart were called 

on last night to pay another visit to the 
residence of James Farley, on Harvey-st, 
where hie step-daughter alleged that a 
great row was in progress. Things had 
calmed down considerably &nd no arrests
were Blade. _________ 3

Obituary.
The sudden death of the wife of Mr. Wm. 

Geo. Yelland, son of Councillor Yelland, 
which occurred yesterday, was learnqd^of 
with deep regret; The deceased lady we 
a daughter of "Mr. Frederick Edwards, of 
Douro, and In her former home and in 
Peterborough had many friends and was 
highly esteemed. The family have sincere 
sympathy in their sad bereavement. The- 
funeral will take place to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. __ '

Fer Vagrancy.
James Wilfred, of Knqisiuore, Is well 

I known to the police and gaoler. He has 
( been frequently -arrested snff committed- 

Tour» Drur Store. GeoryeiV, Pet- (Qr vagrlncy anil |lroeny. Last night he 
J came to the police station under the lnilu- 
j ence of liquor and- demanded a night’s, 

lodging. The Chief placed him under 
arrest as a vagrant, but at the Police Court 
this morning he pleaded hard for his 
liberty and was allowed to go'upou promis- 

j lug to leave town at once and remain away.

A tirand «’onerrl.
A grand concert will be given In the 

! Opera House by Miss O’Reilly, of Ottawa, 
a graduate of the New England Conserva
tory of Music, Boston, who is leaving 

I Ottawa to join the Albani Opera Company; 
at present in London, England, and Mr. 
Alfred De Hevé, violinist, who was 
court vtollnls: to the* Queen of 

also court violinist to

Blytbe Mill# % tinted During the Night 
and n Hum ei Money Taken.

Hilliard’s flour mill, at the north end of 
the town, near Auburn, was entered by bur
glars on Monday night, the safe opened, 
and a sum of money carried off.

When the employees opened up this morn
ing, they found that a pane of glass in one 
of the office windows bad been broken and 
ingress gained in that manner.

!Y< " he safe was taken hetw-een $20 and 
$25, aqu as the safe did not bear any signs 
of being tampered with, it would seem as 
If either t^6 burglar or burglars had a key 
or the safe was left open.

On the floor was found an envelopertaken 
from the safe, which had been opened and 
then thrown on the lloor. It contained on-

E. E. HENDERSON]

R. T. of T.
Peterborough Council No. 97, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing in the W.C.T.U. Hall, entrance south of j ly cheques and notes, of no value to any 
A. Clegg’s. Gospel temperance meeting on person except the owner.

As early as possible this morning the 
police were notified and the Chief 'and 
officer Adams went up to investigate, with 
the result given above.

There Is no clue whatever, except that 
two suspicious looking strangers were seen 
In the neighborhood of the mill shortly 
after it was closed at 9 o’clock. That therp 
were two engaged In the work seems high
ly probable and that one of thé operators 
wore moccasins .t^mre is no doubt what-

A night watchman employed around the 
mills, yards,etc., states that he entered the 

! mill about one. o'clock in the morning and 
found the envelope with the cheques etc. 
lying on the floor, but as he thought the 
foreman or Some of the other employees 
had dropped them, his suspicions were not 
aroused

Sunday from 4 to 5 o’clock p.m.

Thursday eve. next
To Kent-

Two houses In Carlisle’s new Terrace, 
7 rooms, near 8t. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent,
Î7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply to 

ohn Carlisle. .__

The Homo.
The safe opened at Hilliard's mill i last 

night l$ the same one that the young lad 
Samuel Skiilen tried to force with an iron 
bar some months ago after he had been 
locked In the office, for which* offence he 
was arrested.______

to hear the famous

erborough.
...... ....  ^ FeY oiiim.

Mr. Mayor Stevenson, M. P., left for 
Ottawa, oh-the C. P. B. this morning. He

XEbe 2>ail£ IRexnew.
TUESDAY, MAY 8. 1888

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
—— --------—>

|—-—| Weather Probabilities.
IwÀrjNorth and north-eset winds’, gener- 
| A (ally fair In the northern portion,
I---------local raine In thé southern portion;
not much change In température.

Te Housekeeper*.
House cleaning time Is on. Hark ! Prom 

the rooms up stairs cornée the crash of I Spain, and
scrubbing-brush and broom, the ring of the I Prlncèss Louise while she was in Canada, 
mop or clothTtbe quick stroke vf-lhe tack I They will be assisted by Miss Kate 
hammer, whilst ever and anon the crash-1 Josephine Tracey, pianist, who-Is also 
ing sound of breaking glass and toppling I graduate of the New England Conservatory 
china fill the housekeeper's soul with re- I of Music. The popular local vocalists. Mrs. 
grets. This la the hard side of house clean-1 J. E. McIntyre and Mr. I hos. Dunn, will al- 
lng. Take the other side, new carpets go-1 so take part. The date Is Wednesday even
ing down, bought at the golden lion; new I Ing, the 9th Inst. Tickets at Hartley's 
pljolpths h^og laid, bought at fair’s ; new | stdÿé; pricesIB âijïrsQ céBfe. ’ MTOT
lace curtains going up. seht homo from the
golden lion- These are lines which our I F*r i.teei-coi. Tinim.
stock can well supply- I The following officers of the third military

----------- ------------ I district have been named as a committee
P McAlpin's famous Tobaccos, Silver I to make arrangement for the m«'de in which 
Shield, Virginia Leat and Jubilee, for sale j the officers of this district can mostsuitab- 
at The Pantry. _ dlO j ly express their esteem And regard for

«•lues Bull I Lleut-Col. VUllers, their late deputy Adju-
The Dreea, with une «cord. epe.E in high- tant-Oener.l. who bee been appointed to 

est term. of prelee of the skill end ebllity the Winnipeg dtotrlct:-Lieut. Col. Boulton 
ee e Tlollnlet, of Hone. De Seve, late court I Uuhltt, 45lh ; Lleut.-Uol. Beneon, «6th, 
violinist to the Queen of Spain, end who I Lieut.-Col. Gravetey, 40th, LI.ut.-Col. 
will appear at the concert to be give In I Bogere, 40th; Lleut.-0.il. Lazier, 15^; 
Bradburu’s Opera House on Wedneeday I Lleut.-Col. Brown, 49th; Lieu’..-0)1. Klrk- 
evenlng next. May 9. The Daly Herald of P'trlrk 47th. Major Drennan, Kingston 
Newburyport eaya. under date of Oct 22nd I Held Battery, and Major Hughe., 4.7th, 
U»ü-“ iTne. De tove wee one of the most Lindsay, are to draft the addresr. Il I. 
honored of the evening’s artistes. He was 1 expected that all the office re of the 
enoored on each of hfe eeleotlone, and at fl.tr.ct. including ” A “ Battery will 

hftlaat, “Der Frelechuta." he was called join In expree. ng heir greet ap 
out again and again. One encore wee not Predetion of Col. \ tlllere. who has 
Zwh nor was hie bowing satisfying, «ndeer^ Ulmeelt to every officer and man

Tod to ah,r^;’ addree. presented

USXL °h Caddrf snot^p^d - the Arlingkru hotel, Cohonr. to he fol- 
he wUl alway. be eure of an enthuelaetlc lowed bysucha banquet as this hots ,« 
weleome here. Without doubt he Te the femoueTor. Oobourg, « the m«t central 
Unset violinist that has appeared In New- Pf«. Proposed a. the point which I. 
“"bort since the days of Ole BuU. the DpoPtewy of access to the greateet numbe 
greateet violinist the world has ever L« «meere In the dietrlot A mvet general 

‘ idii»8 hearty response to the prop«,)Slti on has 
come from all sides. It hs expected that it 

The Cuuee Club Débat*. | will be a. most brilliant affair,
There was-a good* attendance at Com-

Reception for Young Men.
Ou Monday evening the Rev. P; Clifton 

tiwk with him the engrossed restduHon of | Parker, pastor, of the Baptist xhup’dl, 
condolence, with the wife and family of the I Murray-st., gave Lie annual reception to 
late Hon. Thus. White. | the young men. A large number oi young

men were present, members of the 
At Drill. | congregation and others. Tables were

Surgeant Major Rttndlo had the pleasure I spread In the Sunday school room, which 
of putting a number of officers through I were abundantly supplied with substantial 
their drill, at the shed, last night. When I and delicate édiblo8*t>y the ladles, and 

started to work be had only six men to I staff of young ladies attended to the wants 
teach, bet in the course of half an hour I of those who-sat around the tables and en- 
he had a squad of over forty oiUcefs and I joyed the repast. After the removal of the 
men. The Instructor knows his business I doté the Rev. Mr. Parker took the chair 
thoroughly and the men already show the | and introduced a programme. This part

of the entertainment, however, was quits 
informal, the company setting in groups 
or passing around, enjoying social conver
sation, while the - events on the pro
gramme were called for at intervals. - Mr. 
Howell first gqve a song, which was gener
ously applauded. Mr. Howell is a new 
ypcaJtsttp_aPeterbfi.roqghaudiencaT-but 
welcome one. The Rev. Mr. Parker gave 
an amusing recitation,,“The Traveller and 
the Robber." Mr. C. B. Ititutley sang “ The

good effectif his careful training.

Will Cârleton.
More Trere

All the dead shade tree» around the east 
and south sides of thé-Central Park have 
been taken up and they will be replaced 
with live ones. A row will also be planted 
on the north side, of the Park, where the 
■tone heap stood for some years. The trees, „ . „onttr™»t .Id, ncrlr■*-*..* ml

the south sïdèi all 11 vod but a-few.
played » good, round bass voice-of wide 
compass, and he* was warmly applauded, 
The YiM.C.A. Quartette sang “ tly LadyIt is gratifying to know that The Pantry -

is rapidly taking ita stand, elde-by-elde I Sleeps." and;as.,ls usual whenever they ap- 
with the first class groceries of the town.
Inspection of goods and prices invited. .

dl07

modore MUler’s rooms on Monday night 
when the members of the Otonabee Canoe

that Prohibition would at the present thn» 
be a benefit to Canada.’’ The affirmative 
was led by Messrs. J. Miller, B. A.„ and W. 
H, Hill, assisted by Messrs. L. Ailing ham. 
jis. Little. A. Clegg. J. Tucker, A. Tebb and 
H. W- Stock, and the negative leaders were 
Messrs. Gordon Smith, B. A., and A. E. 
Dixon, assisted by Messrs. J. Carmichael, 
A. E.Scott, F. J. A. Hall, C. H. Allison, T. 
Barrie and J. Smith. The debate was one 
of the best held by the çlub. It was a 
spirited.discussion and many of the speak
ers displayed not a little eloquence: The 
ohaltpaan, Mr. j. J. Douglas, decided in 
favoi'ol The affirmative. The subject for 
tflenext meeting will be, " Resolved, that 
Canada Is a more desirable country to live 
in than the United States." Leaders— 
affirmative, Messrs. J. j. Douglas and 
T. Barrie; negative, Messrs.,F. J. A. Hall 
and L. Ailing ham. Messrs. A. Tebb and A. 
Clegg were chosen to meet two jepresen-

bate at an entertainment lu connection- 
with that eburcA- -

One pound of the Extract of Coffee wRl 
go as far as ten pounds of Store Coffee, 
Try It; only 5c a stick at The Pantry, dl07

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castdria

Baseball,
the Empire says Baseball is at fever 
list in Eastern.Gntsclun at present, and in 
SeBt. Lawrence basin correapbndence is 

golng.on among the following cities and 
towns*-Brockville, Ottawa and Kingston. 
Peterborough, Port Hope, Beleville, Water- 
town, Malone and Ogdeneburg. It Is al
most certain that a league will be formed 
In that district at an early daté and first- 
class semi -professionals will be at 
premium. No doubt within a month To
ronto will contain a much less number of 
good baseball players than at present, and 
managers of the above clubs would prob
ably skirmish In worse places than here to 
secure good players, for there must be up
wards of a couple of dozen really good 
baH-tOosyers In the Queen City. It Is not to 
be supposed that Toronto ’Wishes the loss 
of these players, but pointers must-be given 
managers as well as player*.”

The Belleville Baseball Club have applied 
for letters patent. The following officers 
have been elected Hon. President, W. H.

Admission 35, 50 & 75°
The Bricklayer»!

A circular has been sent to the various 
contractors in towu, from the Secretary of 
the Bricklayers Union, ovtirtylng them 
that after the first of June next,- the brick
layers will not take any contracts for work 
from the contractors, and atat Ing that June 
let is named as the date in order to allow 
the contractois to finish any work they 
may have on hand at present. This means 
that the persons building must treat direct 
with the boss bricklayers. It is also under
stood, In this same connection, that there 
Is a movement on foot to refuse to do any 
more veneered^work. ______

Everyone should hear
Victoria l’a I versify.

Mr. Geo. W. McCall was among the suc
cessful candidates at the. recent examin
ations at Victoria University for the degree 
of B. A., taking honors lu philosophy, logic 
and civil polity. Mr. W. II. Schofield pas
sed the thlrii year examinations in arts 
very successfully. He was first In flrst- 

-eiaas -honora In English, U»uk ttrat-clasa 
honors in Germahaud Italian, ajndéHCond- 
clatib honors iu l-Yonch. Mrs. L È. Horning 
also passed the third year, taking first- 
clash honors In English, first in first-class 
lionors in French, and first-class hpnors In 
German and Italian. The Review cou- 
gratulates'tbc'eucpvesful students.

pear, were encored, giving In response 
" Call John,” an excellent selection. Mies 
Orth and Mrs. Minore sang a duet, “Dear 
Old Home,” which was received with de
monstrations of approval. Mr. It Croty 
read Byron’s address to the ocean from 
“ Chllde Harold," a difficult piece which he 
gave with good effect. The Rev. Mr.lPar
ker sang " Hail Ktllamey,” and was loudly 
encored and responded. Mr. Parker said 
he was diffident about singing, but his 
Services will hereafter be iu dgmandi M 
Wm. Graham sang a temperance song, 
“John Sharp,” and was heartily encored, 
Mr. E-Duff followed with a song and was 
warmly applauded. Mr. R. J. Kidd recited 
“ The Burial of Dundee,” displaying con 
slder able elocutionary power. M,r. Howell 
gave another song, “I’ll Wait the Foe, 
which was well received, and Mr. Roulley 
was again-called on and sang with spi'tit. 
“ Hearts of Oak.” Mr. Reseller concluded 
the programme with a humorous recita
tion, “ All’s Well that Ends ’Yell.” A vote 
of thanks was tendered the Rev. Mr. Parker, 
the popular pastor,, for the evening' 
enjoyment. Mr. Parker - replied in 
wjtty speech; He returned the 'rs to, the 
ladies for their valuable assistance and 
thanked those present for their attendance. 
The proceedings concluded wit. a the 
National Anthem. Mrr IWket-’s first an 
bual reception Was a splendid suyeesa, and 
ail pr^nt «uJUyed themselves.

Our Ka*l*ru Suburb if. «■
A meeting of the Ashburnham B »ar<l of 

Health was held on Monday evening. The 
I question of licensing milk vendors doing 

business Within the limits of the village 
was dlseussed at some length, hut nothing 
definite was done. It was decided to pass 
a bydaw making it compulsory to put in 

j dry earth closets.
There was a tuU-attendanoé of the la-m- 

I bers at the Uouncll ineeting, which lasted

Rmittn.
-Mr. Wm, Kenuealy has returned home 

after a trip to Wisconsin.
—New plate glass windows are being 

placed in P. D. Doran’s establishment.
—The volumes at the Mechanics’ Institute 

library number very dose to live thousand.
—The police officers being placed on re

gular beats has the effect of keeping the 
street corners clear.

—The paths at the HorticuLural Garden 
ars being considerably widened, which will'

a great Improvement.
-Mr. Councillor Langford ha's com mène-
the erection ot another dwelling on 

George-st, north of Antrim.
A large gang of men are at worY on the 

Chemong Lake Railway and.grading on a 
small scale Is in progress.

—Some remarkably tough looking speci
mens of humanity of the tram^persuasion, 
were-observed in town last night.

Flying paper is a nuisance of rather 
large dimensions to the average horseman, 
especially if the animal he is driving is at 
all nervous.

—The poles for the new electric light at 
George and Antrim ste. are In position and 
the wires wifi be strung and the lights 
started by to-morrow. *

A woman came to the Police Magistrate 
this morning to lay a charge against her 
husband, for assault, but womanklke she 
repented and ref usd to do it.

The Salvationist street parade last 
night was led by an Individual attired in a 
long red cloak, wearing a white plume in 
his hat and carrying an umbrella.

There was a very, good turn out of 
volunteers at the armoury last night, at 
the regular drill, and the men are being put 
Into good shape for the 24th of May.

—A_ by-law.tujrranlR^S. W lUiam_.iL_ti.QU, 
piano manufacturers, of Toronto, a bonus 

$20,000 to remove their works to Os haws, 
was carrierLon. Monday .by .379 out oba total 
vote of 391.

A volunteer with a red coat, regulation 
pants, a Christy stiff hat and a cigar In his 
mouth can hardly be said to be ^obeying 
thi Queen’s regulations. He was observ
able on the streets last night.

—The first cricket match of the season 
was billed to take place on the P. A. A. A 
grounds this afternoon, but at the time of 
going to pres# the weather looked rather 
too threatening for it to come off.

MARRIED.
ROBERTSON—WILLOU G H BY.—On the 7th 

May, 1888, at the Charlotte-et. Church parson
age, by the Rev. I Tovell, Mr. Thom as Robert
son, to Miss Louisa Willouohby, both of 
Peterborough-

DIED.
YELLAND.—In Peterborough, on Monday, 

7th of May, 1888, Makt Ann. wife of Mr, Wm. 
G. Yelland, agcd-A) yeari.

Funeral from the family residence. Bethune- 
Bt. on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

WHITBY.
Shot Himsblk.-A youSg man in Whlt- 

uamed Allen, on returning from 
church on Sunday evening, attempt- 

_ to shoot his wife, but was pre- 
ented by her snatching the revolvei 

Irom his hand. Foiled in his at
tempt on the life of his wife he afterwards 
shot himself with fatal, results. The reason 
for the terrible deed Is not yet ascertained. 
He was in good health, was slim of figure 
and fine looking, about thirty years of age 
and had only been married a short time. 
He moved to Whitby from Darlington 
ownshlp. ^___________

Fob getting good supplies for the family 
lowest prices try The Pautry. dlO?

Hereford’* Add Pboepbale.
BEWARE OK IMITATIONS.

Imitations *nd counterfeit* have again ap- 
>eared. Be sure that the word “HorefordV 
a on thte wrapper. None are genuine without 

It. ♦
MardLaek.

' The Claire Sçott Ççrntany has had a run 
bfhard Tuc£ At Port Hope and Lindsay 
they had small houses, in Peterborough 
they fared no better, and they played four 
nights in Belleville to small audiences. In 
lhe.Mtol-Claeé_fce4üJückfilA-itoEe_lsaùed: to 
ladies—distributed in hundreds through 
the streets—but to no avail. This is sur
prising, as Miss Scott is a talented actress 
and has good support.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
chat moves the Bowels'‘gently, cleans! 
all impuilties from the system and rend
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists.

The mission of life is to do all the goo t 
To others that ever you may,

Saine idea strikes kidd, who earnestly bids 
For your custom from day toniay !

His shoes and boots—which ever elze suits— 
Get cheaper and cheaper each day.

At the Agrrleoltnrel College.
At the recent examinations at the Agricul

tural College, Guelph, Mr. W. G, ^irdsall, 
of Asphodel, passed In all subject^ in the 
second year examinations. He carried off 
honors in live stock, judging cattle'”Kfitf 
English literature.

In the spring, hundred* of person» suffer 
f om boils, carbuncles, and other eruptive 
UlHuaaea These are evidences that the sys
tem Is trying to purge itself of Imparities, 
and that It needs the powerful aid which 
allorded by the ufce ot Ayer’s Harsaparllla.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

Vice*President, J ohn T. W arrlugton ; Secre
tary. C. A.’Abraham : Treasurer, 8.0 Brien ; 
Managing Directors, Jno. Flemming, Jas. 
Jenkins. T. C Lazier, C. 8. Hostage, W. L.

this celebrated
The < «>msnodere Thanked.

At the OLonabee Canoe Club Meeting ou _________________________
Monday evening, a resolution was moved I for some time, but thetre was copsid rably 
by^Mr. Jas. Ll^hi. and, e«K»nded by Mr. I more talk than business, each person pre- 
Gordon timltb. Umderlng the thanks of the aent string his views on any and all *ub- 
Club to Mr. John Miller, the commodore, I jeyte that came up. A number of Accounts 
for the interest he had taken in the .club, I beietrt«*pert y -certified to wertr ordered to 
and t^e«nd manner In which he had given b„ t^veral new etr^-ts have been
them the use of his roofns and entertained | opened out in the village lately and it was
the in, and wishing him bon voyage in 
trip he is about to take to the Old Country,

agreed to grade these and fix them up in 
proper shape tor traffic. Some of the older

members added their testimony in regard 
to Mr. Miller's efforts and to . the benefit 
thay had received from the raeotiugf», and 
the motion was adopted. Mr. Miller made 

feeling response, and #aid that be had en-

- walk s' will alsq receive at- 
l teotlon. The other business transacted 
was of no particular Importance.

US’ CEiG

a iu

New floods. Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
-OI-

W0BSTÜD COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Caitudian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Sloek before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

r
Andrew McNeil.

GEORGE STREET.

PUBLIC NflTIGE.
JOHN HACKETT

Ha* again occupied bia former premises next 
door to Fortye A Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, ie now a 
model place of business, and the public are iqr 
vibed to call and take a look through the pre-

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing b usinées will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during thé alterations and \v«f hope tô seë air 
our friends back- again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

THECOl RTOF HEVlHinN On the Assess 
ment ItoH of the Municipality ot Ashburn- 

I ham for tbo year 1887 will be held In the 
Council Chamber, Ashburnham, on

MONDAY, the 28th MAY, 1888,
commencing at 7.80 p. mr

JOHN WOOD,
Idin6-2wl9 Village Clerk.

Spring Jlillinery
I wish to announce to my lady frtends 

that my sprtbg stock la now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to the wants of 
my old customers, and ae many new ones 
bp wilt favor mo wtrtrtbeir patronage, s » 
ray stock has been selected with great 
care you will find it will compete favor 
ably with the largest houses In the trade- 
in cddltlon to toe Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles' and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget

1 the place, one door south of Salisbury’s 
Book Store.

S. ARMSTRONG.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HA TTERS

AND

FURRIERS.

dents' London West End Styles tn all the new colors from the 
best makers. Just to hand the etiehrared Woodrow Hats so much 
admired by the «entry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats. Children's 
Sailers Felt Hats In all the colors, Scotch and Fancy ( loth Caps In 
great variety. ' A special line In Marline 811k Umbrellas selected for 
our own trade ranging from $2 to $10. Call and inspect the goedi 
before purchasing.

FAIRWEATHER <3c CO.
Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of George and Simone

Streets. k:'._

VAISTTED.

STRBNIlTir ■AND IU1KAML1T 
AH^.VBKY KSSEN’JUI, TUI SUS 
BOY& CLOTHISU. THE CLOTH 
ME31 BE STROHO, THE POCKETS 
MUST BE STROSU. THE BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED OS, it, ie.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE'' US to ENSURE 
SATISFACTION TO ALL BUYERS AS 
WELL AS TO THE BOYS.

DVR Boys CLOTHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPEARANCE AND WELL TRIM
MED. IN PACT OUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR 
ABLY WITH PLENTY OF CUSTOM 
WOftKr

i nnn HOUSE CLEANERS to get. their
I)vW Wall Paper at half the regular 
prices. It is goingtyasf, but ire intend to make 
it go faster if prices and styles have any- 

Y thing to do with it.

li.-iulai’hf, tiillluiitmtiM. Dybpnpeia and
■■■ ____ Irnllg«8fi<>u relieved ami at umt* by Ur

Felluwee, Jas. Starling and Jas. McCul- joyed the meetings and rqpeived much ben-1 Csreon'M Stumsctt-BittefsTTry 1L Samples 
• —>- -------- •—« -■------ -------- - ■ efti from them. Iiougb. Three cracked players were book
ed and the meeting Adjourned until Wed 
nesday next, v Author and Poet. | CHWeir Cry fer Pitcher’s Castoria.

SEE- OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 
COMMON t/OODS THESE WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS' CORDUROY SUITS ARE 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDSOME

C. B. ROUTLEY.
PEOVEN MERIT

ALWAYS WINS FAVOR.

In the fare of all the talk of hard times and the cry ot money being tight, we are con
fident the.solid values we give bring us trade and hold us custom., Wj>—are ttir ex
ample, rolling out special lines, all seasonable goods, of which thejollowing 'are now

in demàûd:—

Ladies’ and Cents* Riding Saddles.

T. DOLAN & CO.

Splendid stock of Harness, best materials and work. Trunk, of All sixes and styles 
from $1 50 to $85.00.

BABY CAEBIAGES
La teat, Newest and Muet Stylish designs. Ladle, should eee our many natt.ru. 

The best In Town.

Hlgn of the Golden Collar. George-st.. PeVerhorougk

t
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To Save Life
. Frequent!yjequires prompt action. An 
liour's delay waiting for the doctor may 
be attended with serious consequences, 
< qpAfiA.lly in cases of Crou|), Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles. 
Hence, no family should be without a 
buttle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
which has proved itself, in thousands «♦( 
eases, the best Bmfrgency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relie»

cure, which Is certain to be effected by 
its continued use.

S. H. I «timer, M. D., Mt. Vernon. 
Ga., says: “ I have found Ayer’s Cherrv 
Pectoral h perfect cure for Croup in all 
cases. I have known, the worst cases 
relieved in a very short time by its use. 
and I advise all families to use It *n sud
den emergencies,' for ebugiut, croup, &c.”

A. J. Kit Ison, M. D., Middletown. 
Tenn., says : “I have used Ayer’s 

. Cherry Pectoral with the best effect iii 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my life. I had a con 
slant cough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced in flesh, aud given up oy nq 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 
Pectoral cured me.”

"I cannot say enough In praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,” writes E. 
Hragdon, of Palestine, Texas, “ believ
ing as 1 do that, but for its use, I shoul- 
long since have died.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mas*.
Bold by all Druggiets. Price |1 ; eu bottke, $ô.

“It is V>o bad that these wealthy new - 
men get the pic* of everything; Ahl here 
we are. Do you know, it is awfully hard 
to say good-bye; I really feel a little mur
derous towards Waring.”

‘‘Beware! I have taken him under my 
protection.” ...

“It Is not good-bye, however; I will 
you in ten days or a fortnight. Till then,
(uldioP’

He pressed her hand close, she withdrew 
it in fierce haute; t he next moment .he ♦> ~ 
standing on the platform, yet another, and 
the train was agato tfi motion: Mise Gàif-

LADIES’
look: koh

T;
- A T TEC El

and prepare, the way lor » tharongti ford kl«te.l her hand with a aaucyamUeaa 
y r . ... »___ » r -u- ulr/l.t The nnlv othershe passed out of sight. The only other 

passenger who alighted gave up his ticket, 
and Lisle was left to pace the damp gravel 
and think over the» conversation he had 
just held.

“I am well out of it,” was his first 
thought; “but she took my advice rather 
differently from what I expected. I fancied 
we would have had high-flown sentiment, 
perhaps tears and despair. I suspect I do 
not quitte understand my fair friend. How 
beautifully fair she ts. i did uot dream 
she had so much pluck. By Jove! she 
turned my flank by her ready acceptance 
of my suggestion; but I fancy It was a 
tremendous blow, for all that! She was 
growing fond of me—I know It, I feel it— 
and I never was so near making a fool of 
myself about any woman as about Mona 
Clifford; but it would not do! Matrimony 
is a hideous institution. Even Mona’s flue 
eyes, and general charm (she is charming!) 
would lose their effect in a few years-per
haps in a few months, and I might be à 
brute ot she would think me one. Any
how, I did not make my early start this
tnnmlncr f«-r m.fbino " • r "i •

To be continued.

Zhc £>aüç IRcpiew.
TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MUS. ALEXANDER

"Are you?”
“I advised him to make the venture, and 

! made this opportunity to advise you to 
accept him.”

“Ah!” exclaimed the young lady, sud
denly pressing her handkerchief to her 
brow. “There .must be an east wind. 
Such a sharp pain shut through my tem
ple! Would you draw up that window? ' 

The pain was so severe that her voice 
Bounded unsteady. He obeyed—and re
suming his seat and his argument pro-

‘‘Waring is not a bad fellow, and he is 
rich, really rich, no matter if the richness 
is new or old. He is not as dull as lie 
seems, though dullness is no drawback to 
a husband. He adores you—but he is half 
afraid of you; you may reign supreme; you 
can help your grandmother; you will even 
thank me hereafter frr showing you this 
way to escape from the horrors of genteel' 
poverty, only you must not hesitate in your 
acceptance ef him,” Lisle went on, Im
pressively. “He is a shy bird; if you prç? 
not kindly, he will flutter away; you need 
uot affect any passion, simply promise to 
be his wife. He has a high opinion<>f your 
Integrity and honor. He will trust you. 
and wSeia I come hactTafter a"fe>v ÿéârs of 
broiling, I shall see you, I. hope, what you 
ought to be, a leader an«l an ornament of 
society, perhaps to be rewarded for my 
enormous unselfishness by a renewal of 
your friendship and confidence.

While he spoke, his companion had open 
ed her traveling bag, taking out a flask of 
eaurdt^Col&çnt; and^kemped some ou lier 
handkerchief, which she applied to her 
forehead.

“Ah!” she said, “it is a little better!’ 
She raised her eyes to his with a smile, 
polite smile. “You are really very good 
to take all this trouble for met It is more 
than I could expect! You need not exhaust 
yourself in persuasion; I really do not dis
like Mr. Waring; on the contrary, he is ev 
dently malleable, and by^no means bud 
looking—rather young perhaps-, but tKht is 
a fault which corrects itself. I had no idv 
he thought of throwing the handkerchief 
to me! I am much obliged for your warn
ing not to scare a shy bird! It is not ul 
ways that a man is gifted with a figure as 
well as a fortune.”

She spoke with languid composure,
keeping her eyes ou his.- __r__

“I am very glad you take so sensible 
view of my suggestion.” he returnet^ with 
slight suppressed surprise; “as to look:

' that la a matter of taste; I dô not admire 
the ‘prize-fighter’ gtyle myself; but War 
ing is quite six or seven years older than 
yoü are! I assure you it is a-relief To tny 

- mind that you deign to-aeeept my counsel, 
and do not snub me for meddling.

“That would be a bad return for you 
disinterested friendship. I do not think 
many people would imagine you capable 
of so quixotic an effort to succor a damsv" 
In distress! You do not do yourself jus
tice, Captain Lisle! Now, do tell die 
something of your own plans, for .1 recij 
rocate your friendly interest, I assure you.

‘‘My plans,” he repeated, in a different 
and less steady tone. “They are simple 
enough. My uncle, General Forrester, has 
promised me an appointment on his staff. 
It may keep me in India the best part of 
my life; but I shall have leave of absence 
from time to time, and so keep In touch 
with civi’lzation 

“That will be delightful! Arid you real
ly have known commonplace money trou
bles like other people?”

“Yes; very decidedly yes.”
-He waa feeling curiously displaced from 

hi» position of superior firmness aud world
ly knowledge. The unexpected accept
ance of his suggestion by this fair gentle 
creature, who waa barely nineteen, threw 
him off his balance.

' “Then I hope they are oyer forever,” she 
remarked. In a kindly tone. “You must 
pickups Begum "lu IsdlarYet, no!—I 
should not like to be less bountiful than 
you aifel I would gigs you a pretty, 
well ae a wealthy wife. Mr. Waring is 
handsome, or rather he will develop into 
handsome toan. I think you have chosen 
well.” v‘

“I did not choose at all. F simply did 
my best to induce you not to throw away 
good fflancc. Are you serious? T do-ttot 
quite understand you, Mona.”

Sfctrraised a waning finger playfully. 
"As! am not, according to you, to keep 

my name much longer, pray let me hear it 
always; it Is far prettier than Waring 
jMias Joscelyn, If you please.”

She had grown quite animated; a faint 
color replaced her extreme pauor; ner 

^ large eyes sparkled; she dominated Abe 
confersation. Captain Lisle watched her 
closely; her manner was quite natural/ 
while his lost the cprt decision which char
acterized it at first. She questioned him 
as to how many horses Waring could keep, 
as to where they should live—said she was 
glad he was not encumbered - with landed 
estates, as she would like to ramble about, 
and much more to the same effect, half ti 
jest. At length he looked at his watch.

“in ten minutes 1 must say good-bye, 
be said. “I get out at the next station, 
and wait for the four-fifty train to Gales- 
fbrd

i«ilve*inem a Cfcuuàee.
That la to aay, your lunga. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery It la. Not egly the Jkrger sir! 
passages, but the thouairrids of little tubea 
and cavltlee leading from them.

When tbeeo are clogged aud choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lunga cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and iioee and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bod. All ought to be got rid of. There 
le juatone aura way to get rid ot them. That 
la to take Boechee's Germap Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75'cento a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

THE RUSSELL ELECTION.
«awards (Lib.) Defeats Hscklatssh («•■ ) 

bv • Safe Warily.
Ottawa, May 7.-The complete returns from 

Russell b*<Fnot been received up to midnight, 
nut enough la known<q_m«ko Edwards elec
tion sure by g fah-maiertty. The majorities 
by townships bo far as known are:

Edwards. Mackintosh.

»,er: |
New Edinburgh.......................... 68
Cumberland......... ................. .. *7
Osgoode.............................. 84
Clarence.............................  601

Bankrupt Stock Emporium
No. 3 Cox’s Block George Street.

office; and If you want to 
buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and yourllfe.lt 
will pay you to call at the of

fice on Hunter-st., for 
particulars.

A VALUABLE PRESENT
to he given bg 1*. D. Doran on SATURDAY next, May iith, 1888 
(which will be Ladies' Day at No. 3 Clnxtom Block J to the Lady 

who purchases the largest amount of Dry Goods on 
that day before 10.30 p. m

All who wish to compete for this Present and cannot get out on Satur
day can purchase daring the week audit will count the same for the 
Present. Remember this is no lottery or gift enterprise hut a valuable 
Present to be given free gratis to advertise our Bankrupt Stock of 

Dry Roods and Fine Silks, which we are selling at little
aver half price.

585 464
Edwards’ majority.. 121

Cambridge has still to be beard from. At thé 
last election Edward's majority there was 53. 
It is thought that his total majority will be 
about 175.

The French vote in CJarence was cast solid 
for Edwards. In one polling place, out of 
105 Mackintosh only received 1, and in.nnothor 
6 out of 108. Nearly one-hilf the electors in 
Clarence are employed by EdwaiHs, and in 
addition to this the Riel cry did good service
for theljbèraî cand tdate. ------ -----

The Reformers are jubilant to-night, and 
their rendezvous, No. 6, is more than usually ‘ 
lively*-........................... -....................................................

He liions «ruling against Ueslrlrllon.
Washington, May 7.—Among the petitions 

presented in the Senate wâs one from Duluth, 
Minn., remonstrating against ariy restriction of

lire" cdifiixrmtoh th>w exrgrmg t etweorr rtio cà-"
nadian ami American railroads.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Toronto. May 8..
<The estimated receipts of hogs at the Union 

Stock Yards to day are 18,600; official Satur
day, 6608; shipment*. 5246; left over, none; 
cattle receipts, 3500.

Receipts of grain In car Iota at Chicago on 
Saturday were: winter wheat. 7; spring. 43; 
corn, 434; oats, 222; rye. 10; barley. 24.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day 92} Was 
bid for No. 1 fall wheat; 87 for No. 2 fall; » 92 
for No. 1 red winter; 88 for No. 2 red winter;. 
83 for No. 1 Manitoba hard. 92 for No. 1 Mani
toba hard, July delivery; and 88 for No. 2 
Manitoba hard. Ten thousand bushels ot No.
1 red winter was offered at $1.10 for the year. 

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
The amouht of fldqr aed grain In store fn 

Toronto t/i as follows, with comparisons :
This Last May 9,

Flour, barrels............. 2,500
Fall Wheat, bushels.. 45,433
Spring wheat.buahla - 57,377 
Oats, bushels....-1.... 23.307 
Barley. bualiéîs".. rTT, 68,331"
Peas, bushels............. 574
Ilye, bushejs............... ——
Corn, bushels. ... .V. ------

2,500
61,298
71.088
22.190
94,291

1,074

1*87.
3.500

58.702
68,563
ttM
78.6«,
12,286
4.249

19.875
VISIBLE SUPPLY.

The visible supply of grain In Canada and 
the United States, according to the Chicago 
estimate, is as fullowS, with comparison» :

This U'eclt. Ixist Week. May 9, 1887.
Wheat___  31,817,677 32.464.U60 46.303,647
Corn........... 9.415.671 8.482.091 15.613.986
Oats........... 4,072.514 3.734,199 4,056,869
Barley. 849.345 935,334 371.153
Rye.........  259.056 305.209 324.370

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat dull to-day, with 

demand poor and holders offering freely. 
Corn Arm and demand fair. Quotations : 
Spring wheat 6e 9d. red winter 6e 9d, No. J 
CaL 6s Bd, corn 5e6d, peas 5e 9d.'pork 67s 6d, 
lard 41s, cheese 57s 6d.;colored cheese 54s.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKÇT. —
bewego reports barley quiet with No. 2 extra 

Canadian held at 72; No. 1 Canadian at /4 
and No. 1 bright Canadian at 76.

Ac #11 Market.
Oil lnNewYoftnpiasil—iL 

■$,«■<! otoeed aMk|.

P. D. DORAN.

. Lvyal.

J. HAVPDBN BURNHAM
___________ __ _ trisurqnce building
JGoorgc street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POU88BTTB, 6L O-, B. O. L.

SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterb 
ough.J»»

OrHodders

BURDOCK

Compound

I CURES -
Liver Coni plaint 
j„ Dyepepsl*.

riiisimms 
Slek llendHChe, 
Kidney Troubles

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH dt PECK.)

Barrister, solicitor, notary, «te.
c ~ "— ------- —

borough.

u Offloe in Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street, reter-

TTAT.T, & HAYES.
I) A RHTrtTRTRH, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
D ieh PUBLIC, Hunter street,Peterborough; 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

E. H. D. HALL. LOUIS M. HAYES.

excursion bates LOOK AND THRIVE!
Liverpool, London. Glasgow Ediv 

bnrgh. Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenstown-

Alan to Italianland German Points
Via the following flrtiVclase lines From 
Montreal, Bëaver iJue.rrom QUeb#C,l><miiBiOn 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lim a. Tickets for the above lines for

TH0MASMENZ1BS
AGENT G. T. R., GEL RUE 8TRFKT 

PKTKRBOROUGH

Ladies Attention!

'WlSr
TOOTH BRUSH REFORM,"
as vi red by the " Scientific American.’ 
‘The -rlstles ef tooth brushes are extremely 

harsh a id unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
rear up »u iheenamel.and inducing diseases «»f

,DE#

the gun * * The “conforms to all surfaces 
of the t eth, thorn ugh ly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without 
injurti g the gums.”
Dr. W. Rco. Brers, /. />. 8. of Montrealt
irrites : “ It ought to be » luxury as well as a 
stimuli the Felt Brush constructed ns
itls.an 11 believe That with ttreran* the flee* 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon.” • . „

For sale by all druggists. At wholesale by 
Lymai . Knox A Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Hor sey Manufacturing Co., Utiiia, N. Y.

• A-xL.------ ;-------------

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

^Manufacturer».
Shop ami Warerooms, Kingdom’*,.old stand 

«mrnef of Aylmer and blmcoe streets. 
PIPE and RBBD OBGAIf Sand PIANOhXlTBS 

tuned and repaired.

Agents for R 8. Williams A Sop’s Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be le t at ike W«re

tourna or sent by postal card dlSledd-w#-6m

MONEY TO LOAN 
£*»*£/A HAik to loan on Farm and Town 

x”■"Property at clu-ajwst ralOM" 
and on,easy terms. E. B. STONE, Barrister 

d!47

have sacrificed,yourself to friendship.'
“I have.” he-returned, emphatically. “I 

wonder if you exactly appreciate the sacri
fice.”

“Ido, Indeed.”
“Mav I not call and learn from your own 

lips how you are going on?” >.-
“You see it 1» a little uncertain where 

you may find us. I fear they do not allow 
visitors at the work-houae, which may *» 
ear destination, if Mr. Waging has not lbs

*« Vnnr**ilv powders. Soto oniy in cqv.1 R<tj.. IffjyLuL -KemiQ). lotiWiiiiaa.. n.y.,.

mil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies; À marvel of 
purity, strength abd whoieaomene«K More 
economies than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be rold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, sh0iT„"1L1 fght alum-or phosphate

A. CLEOO.
Leading Undertaker.

II! AREROOM8,George 8L residence 
I v north end of Ceorge St. The flu

ent Hearse In .oe Province, and all 
funeral Re«iulsitea This department 
is in charge of Mr. 8. Glega, graduate 
c# the Rochester School of Embalming.

Royal Baking
ftgy,:.-,....................

JOHN H. PECK.
Artesian Well Contractor. Deep 

drilled wells, ehallow or drive wells. 

»nti freezing pum^e supplied*,Write 

for information. Address Petsr 

borough. ___

■■;___ i

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LAFLEUR.

JKV ELLERY made to order and façalred 
on the premises. Old gold melteb and 

made into we«idlng rings, etc. Gold and "elver 
plating and engraving, Hunter street, Wes 
nf Oriental- ' „ ' -

Confectionery/!
full Lines of Choice fCon- 
— ftetioney at

LONG BROS.

We have in Stock lines of the following at 
very low pr ices :

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line ot Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

8kIn Disease*,
and all Imparl- 
[lie# of tbe Blood 
I from whatever 
| cause arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pills $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

(very small and easy to take. )

NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.
Sold everywhere ; price 26 cents.

UNION MEDICINE CO , Proprietors, Toron- 
to, Can.

m BABY
the general experience. Tills food is the 
Safest, Purest, Cheapest and. Most Suitable 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. l)r- 
Pott", of Toronto, eay s “ We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants’ Food, and the
BARAVENA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to our baby." 
Ask your druggists and grocers tor it, or send 
30 cent» and get a 1 lb. sample tin by mall fryn^t
F. C. IRELAND & SON 

“ Our National Food Mills,”
27 CHÜBCH STi, TOBONTO.

JOHN BURNHAM.
V1AKKIHTK.K. AriDHHKY-AT-LA W, •» 
1 > HOLIU1CITOR IN CHANCERY, IMN- 
YKYANCBU, Ac-offloe:-Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. d<kw

W. H. MOORE,

BARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
Court, etc. Offlcti ‘-Uorner of George and 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 
Store._________________________________ dllBwis

GEORGE STREET.

lias been tod

BARAVENA 
MILK 

FOO I)

pMTsiciaxre, zaxvvGioxexe.

PR
ï

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
'V’EIIR.'Y' CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTiraiVCOKZE 3D.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W- FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 8IMCOE STREET

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Mr. Perrin,
That Pine tar Cordial of youre is grand 

stuff. I wish you would appoint an agency 
here. We vun’t get anything like it for coughs 

nd colds.
Justin Barnard, Strathroy,

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDERS Stock of Dir Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, thé Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
DOST, The Stock ia large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following :
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards'; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millineiy ; $270 worth of Bibbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Pàrasols, Glovee, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at HL 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
COX and Stevenson’s Block, Hanter St. dig

A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 

Harmony dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - s - UBUN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, lr.te of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lejpzlz, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. LucXUlyorgo St. 
north- ,_____________________ d30

R. C CHURCH
PARK LOT

FOR SALE.

O. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Lireelor,

CAN be found Day or Night at 
Ware rooms, Hunter-et,, or at 

Residence adjoining hie Warrerooms. 
TELBPposK Communication.

TEHSTIDIEKS
Will be received up lo tbe 15th May, Instant, by Abe undersigned, for 
Ihe purchase of the whole or any portion of Park Lot Number sli, in 
Township Lot Number Thirteen, In Concession Thirteen of the Town 
ship of Monaghan, In the County of Peterborough, now Incorporated 
In and forming part of the Tewn of Peterborough, containing TEN 
acres more or less.

This lot, better known as Ihe “ R. C. Church Lot," Is the most de
sirable property that has been offered for sale In Peterborough for 
many years. It has a frontage on Park-sL of 25# feet, adjoining 
Mrs. tillmour’s residence; s frontage of 1914 feet on tillmour-st. and 
the same on the ti ravel Road, continuation of Charlotte-sL

tillmour-st. Is the most beautiful street In the Town for private 
residences, and being wlthtn ten minutes walk of the Post Office and 
Market Square, this sale affords to Intending purchasers an oppor 
lunlty of procuring a beautiful and convenleht'slle for a home.
— -TERMS; Ten per cent, cash : twenty ner cent, additional In 30 
days from acceptance of the Tender, and the hililee vtlHie-aUes: 
ed to remain on mortgage for such term, not exceeding ten years, as 
the purchaser desires with Interest at 6 per cent, per annum.

For lurlher particulars apply to
DUMSLE & LEONARD,

Peter borough, April 27tb, 1888. Vendor»' ttolicltora

O W. SA WEB*, 
ARR18TER-AT-LA W, Solicitor In tfio Mo- 

ireue Court Conveyancer, Notary, Ao.
___Ice:—Market block,corner of George and

Slmcoe Streets, Peterborough.
~"MONEY TO LOAN. dliOwlfl

BA
i

O. *. HOOKS.

Bah .btkk, solicitor, notary, *e.
.lice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
ongh.. ______ ■ ________ d87-w7

HATTON * WOOD,
ARRIHTER8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,

__ i Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter
Streets, ever T. Dolan A Go’s «Lore MONEY 
TO LOAN. •
B. E. WOOD, B.A. O. W. HATTON

Accountant,
A. V. R. YOUNG, 0. A..

Member of the. Institute of Chartered An 
countants of Ontario,

18 PREPARED to act ae Auditor, Trustees 
Insolvent Estate» and General Accountant 

P.rO. addrens Drawer D. Office with A. P 
PouHsette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street, 

•mdlMwlt

C. E. and Land Surveyors,
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
> NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Block Peterborough^__________. '______ w«d87

J. E. BELCHER,

Architect and civil knuinkkr,
Town and C----------------------------------------------

Bank
own and County Engineer. Office over 
of Commerce, George etreet. d98 w46

GEO. W. RANEY,

CIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICI
TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Eetlmalee 

and Hurveye of any deHcrlptlon made. OH6* I 
"•V cide or George etreet, over Bank of Com
merce. ____ d41w!8

Medical.

IR yonr convenience I will visit (sec below) to at
tend Ruptured, fspfriftlly. lai-uv cases, of 
which over one hundred thousand have been 

iTeuotiKaHFOLLY adjusted iri Vkrh.in the last 20years. 
’ Flub Feel. Mptnul Carvulure, ami all Defomii- 
tien etraightened by Mf.chamical iwuiffln.

Positively eatinfactoryny-nfem frirwudingTrusses 
by Mali. Send 6c.for book of Invaluable information

C.y AS. CLUTHE, SurgkalM.,
118 King Street West, TORONTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

BONT

NEGLECT the COUGH
Oouoh, Colds, Hoabsb-

NEHH, BBONCHITIH
v'WHoorutèrtïeuaii
ÜKOÜP, INF7.CENZA 

Difticvi-t Bkxathinq 
end ell Throat end Lung 

complainte.
Pleasant to take ; child

ren are fond of It. ' 
Instant relief from first 
doee ; heals and cures 

like magic..

iSKKïSaSStt

1 XR. BOUCHER’8 OFFICE HOURS ARE 
U FROM 8 to 9.8U a. m., 12 in. Uy 2JM n m., 
and 6.30 to 7.30. ' <mw»

DR. CALDWELL.
(late of Lakefleld.)

OFFICE and realdence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thoe. Menzlearesldeu<;e. 

Telephone Connection. d91-wl6-8m

O. COLLINS, M. D„ O. :

eORDlAhf

JRudiral.

yniuting,

W. M. ORBEN.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL ORA1NFK, PAP-.
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE' 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonuel street, 
nppoalte Central Park. dl09

T. B. MCGRATH,
OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR
...........IMIN""

it Ion

.rioUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
IICALCIMINER. All work done with taste
and exped: 
of Hunter.

Office, Aylmer street, south 
d61

B. CARTON,
"CTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

House painting done In the latest styles, 
oalolmlning, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water
street, near Smith street. lydioe

Butlherd anU Cont vartovd

. ANDREW DOUGLAS.
CONTRACTOR All work

_______________ Jell mates given,- Address
Box 392. Residence, Ollmour street. 6mdl09
Builder and 

guaranteed. E

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contract* 
*-* t Men—flret class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim an«I Aylmei 
treets. Iydio9

WN. FITZGERALD.

CCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Kell mates 
-•given- Lots for sale. ResldOlKic, Dublin —. r, .x —- U—*■». lydlOflreet. P, O. address, Box 671.

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Est 1 mate# 
a given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Reel- 
dence, Dublin Street, Baat of Water. P. O. 
Box 881. x________ lydl09

WM H. McBLWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 

add re*. Box 82.  ■  ____ " du»

A RUTHERFORD,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 

furnished for all classes of halloing. Largo 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k >u hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry aio»

MEMBER of the College of Fhyslcaas and 
Surgeons of Ontario, graduate of 

(Queen’s Unlverrlty, Kingston. Office Bur n

prom ptly* attendent

Queen’s Üulverrlty, Kingston. ______ _____
ham s Block, Hlmeoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street^ All, calls night^ir^ua^

FRED. H. BRENNAN , M. D., O M.

Fellow of trinity medicalschool
Member of the College of Pbystolaus and 

Surgeon» of Ontario. Office c*i Hunter street 
---------». -ï dl23w22 1)

PETEKBOBODOH POST 0FFI0E
CLOSE.

6 iK) a m t Montreal and East, via i ill 00 an
noopmj O. A Q. R 1 10 00 p 7a

10 66 p m t Toronto and West, via # i 6 15 p m
7 00pm > 0.4Ü.K. I 10 OU p m
8 20a m Grand Trunk, Eaxt A West 1 16 pm

10 80 am do East................. 8 00p —
Midland, inolndiug all 

12 00 m Poet Offices on the line of 
6 60 p m the Midland Railway (west;
8 20am Mlllbrook and Port Hope.
5 15 p m do do

Grand Junction,. Inelud' 
lug Keene, Westwood, Vil-

10 80 a ip llers, Norwo d A Hastings .
s Lakefleld, Deluding Sel-

wyn. Hall* Bridge and 
4 00 p m Lakehurst........................... .
6 16 p m Fraservllle A Sprtngvlw

I Bobcaygeon, tnoludln 
2 80 pm BrldgenorthAEnnlsmore.

Burleigh, Including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultalu, Burleigh, 
fApéley, Chanf*-- "—

6 00 p miPaudash »n<t _ 
prevtous Mondays, Wednesdays'and 

night (Fridays.-
i Warsaw, including South 
jDouro, Hal Vs Glen and

11 00 â miStoney Lake, da!^ ...
G ray stock _____

11 00 am] Wednesdays and Saturdays! 1 80pm 
Fowler* Corner^ Wed-* *

m nesdays and Saturdays......... 1 80 p m
Street Letter Boxes ....... 709 a m

do do do ............ 406 pmBritish Malle, per <------- ¥
Idlan Une, every Wednesday

Via New York, Mondays. 
Wlpnlpeg, North-Wee! 

Territories, British Oolnm- 
i. bia, and stations on O. P. R

8 00 a m
il 00am 
8 00pm

116 pm

12 00am 
ll Warn
180pm

.7 warn

I 80pm

IP ES

W. B. WHITE HAIR.
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER, 
r calciminino ana repairing iu 
first cltts* style. Residence, Shcrbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School.- Orders by po*t. 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. d82-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has bad 26 
JL. years experlenct- in erection of building» 
and general machinery. Special atten’içm 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills All lobbing work attended to and aat- 
Isfactlon guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter etreet, adjoining English Church pro
perty dtily

Postage to Great Britain 16c. per * os. h 
each route. Registration fee, 6c.

Monet Obdkbsgranted from» a m. until6
,m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada,
rilled States, Great Britain, German Empire
weden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland),The 

Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria 
(Australia), New South Wades, Tasmania 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a m- and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutas 
before the close of each mall.

Office bourse a. m. to6.80 p. m.,Buud *. 
oepted. ,

Ferelge Posiege.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt^Franw, Algeria, Germany, Glbralter, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Qre*oe, Italy, Lax- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro, Netherlands, Nor-

ISim«5SS&.te 3F5S2}■ ■ ^.ua,,!SMs?sEdri^E
b Dnnl.h Colonie, of HI ThomL, St. Johî 
Cÿolx. Jamacla, Japan and Porto Rieo. 

(New:-o»mdland Is now in the Postal Union 
but the postal rate* remain auTbefriTK) Letters 
6 cents per * oe. Postal card# 2 cents each. 
Newspapers 2 cents for 4 os. Registration fee 
6 cents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation. Brasil. 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Ocean lea and Ameri
ca, except SL Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Gceaulca Trinidad, Spanish-Colonies 
In Africa, Oeeanlca and America, except Cube 
and Porto Rico, Straits Settlements in Signa- 
pore. Penang and Malacca Letters 10 cents 
per fox. Bonks Ac., 4 cents for 4 os. Other 
ltegjstrattons fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Prepayment by stamp la ill

Australia, (except Nr w Sontb Wales, Vie- 
tori it) and Uuee us land:—Letters? bents, papers 
4 cants.

Australia, New South W.tlos, Vlctorii 
Queensland, Letters 16cents, papers 4 cents,
”— v<a Han Francisco?—Letters

cents. H.O. ROGERS. Poet-

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner

vous1 and Physical Debility,
Pnmaturo Decline, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. 80u pages, 3 vo., 126 pre
sort ptldns for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $i.uu, ——« _
by mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free'toall 
young and mtddie-aged men. Bend now. The 
Gold and" Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by "the National Medical Association.

College, 25 years' practice la Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty. DI». 
eases of Man.- Office, No. 4, Bulflncb 8L 
5____'____________ AMeodwU

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street», Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also ’ Ksrby," BranltorU.

16 eente, pape
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WHEN YOUR HOUSECLEANING
EXTENDS TO THE KITCHEN 

be sure anil buy a

HAPPY COOK STOVE
They are all guaranteed and 

prices low.

W, e. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

THY

NUGENT'S PINE TAR C0RBIÀL
It in n sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

nugents'dyspepsia .
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUS STOMACH,

HEART BURN, &
INDIGESTION.

PRICE 35 C E NTS.
jMTOpposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St
Peterborough

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather,

CLOVES

Summer Wear.
We have opened ont a. large 

stock or Spring bonds of the very 
beat manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
HeW and Laities' wear.

Many fine lines In Light Weight 
flloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

WANTED.
A GOOD HOUSEHOLD tiKBVANT tor the 

Tm. country, to whom liberal wages will t>e 
paid. Apply Rkvikw Office. <196

Jas. McComb
Water Street,'Oppoeite the Market

TENTS! TENTS TENTS! ! !
To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada I have a fine Variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon l overs, at

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and RubberPack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels. Machines 
and Cummers at Factory

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM

LNER’S,
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street. 

j/p- ' Peterborough.

THEjPLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES

*ov jksle er te Rent

All boods
guaranteed to give 

Satlst irtlon delivered free to all 
parts oi the town anti 

Ashbnrnham.

Telephone tibnnectlon.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY '

UmqRUE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or
an» and Piano». Also the Williams Sew

ing Machine.
P. SMART,

- » My Authorized Agent for tuwu and 
County of Peterborough

ill
hi

TO LET.
AT Bloney Lake, HOUSE and ISLANDS to 

be let for the summer months. Apply to 
A. L WEIGHT, Lakefleld P. 0. | |d*8 tf

TO RENT.
npWO HOUSED in Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 
A rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. Kent 

*? 50 per manth.lfrsuof taxes. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE

LADIES
WE WII.S SHOW TOO THE FDlEtiT LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

Want*.

BOARDERS WANTED.
flOMFORTABLK ACCOMODATION for 
V weekly hoarder* ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Bimooe Street, corner of Stewart

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHK undersigned has excellent accomodn- 
A atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her reside nee. Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite In 
Booeber'e. MK4 CEAS. BOBlNSON. dU

assott an» goal.

C0ALI_00ALI
rflHK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAY' 
A ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge ft» 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms

JAM*» STBVBNBO*

COAL AND WOOD.

hübaasïïïid StridsiurJi iîTzTm
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de-.. 
Ilvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

•entrai.

NEW TAILORING
--------and-------

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform hi* friends and the public 
generally, that be will op^n In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew A Noble*»,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid S1 ock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
Which have keen selected with the greatest 
care, and will he found worthy of Oil patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock ofcotbs suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings. trouserings, tweeds, broadclotns, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cu* ting department: an de practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood,stylish tit. In well madegoods. The pat
ronage of the public la respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
hie money la that of

<5EO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

dOfi-Wlt

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

h

Repairs Well Executed.
-------------v shop ni—______
MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK

Weter 8L, Peterborough.

TO ADVERTISERS.
ü’àîï'oo'ïï.

plication-FKEB.
To those who want their advertlalug to pay, 

we can oflei no better medium for thorough 
aed effective work than the various sections 
of our «elect Loewi Liai.

«KO. P. ROWELL * «*#.,
. Jori . Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
imdW-lmwie_____ __10 Spruce et*, New York

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRIOK.

THE SUBSCRIBER Ihs on Laud 8V»,(M1 
fliV-Has# White Brl -k, which be will sell 

at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HALL,
eedlB-wll ______ Mlllhrook P. O

ADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW

8 TABLEE * DO «TELL.

; ffipsiaBhSa'aaaRaJ®
Sîl/wStiuï ^ ^ Ptiroene rwpMt
Cc.Iuilii trdte tm. R. Do*ell

Eull Lines of Choice Con- 
ftetioney at

LONG BROS.

TURNBULLS
What is Being Worn!

The season's New fines in Dcess 
Goods present many varieties. 
These we have, for our trade calls 
for the Best and Newest.

Ladies will admire our new Wool 
Merveilleux; the Silk Merveilleux 
have been very popular and French 
manufacturers in order' to increase 
trade have brought these goods out 
in wool. Handsome goods, with a 
glossy finish, very pretty and stylish. 
Ten shades, all ready attractive and 
sure to make up well.

H.ENRJETTA CLOTHS are
strong lines. Selling fast and well 
Vhey deserve It. Imported direct 
from German trade centers. A 
line that we happened to run across 
in looking through a line of German 
samples, and they have turned out 
much better than we expected. 
Ladies coming in to buy cheap 
Dress Goods almostinvariably take 
one of these cloths. The Sea Green 
and Medora shades .are new and 
not found in other goods. This 
Une.is confined exclusively to our
selves.

OMBRE STRIPES, a combina
tion goods for dresses much worn 
.in Ae cities. No complaint of be
inga year behind with the styles 
can now obtain. The Ombre 
goods are of silk and wool; quiet in 
pattern; make up handsome and 
are a lady like'material, clearly the 
best line of New Dress Goods 
shown anywhere.

MILljlNERY is,with us a busy 
Department. Every morning we 
are opening up new cases which we 
are receiving daily. Americans are 
getting ahead of the English and 
we are profiting by their, push and 
enterprise. You shall too, if yôu 
will leave us your order. 
Mantles, Mantle Cloths, 
Dukases and Dress Goods 1 we 
have in every variety. We make 

- up -anything- -ordered- without -a 
fault.

PRINTS, SPECIAL,one case of 
Tight prints (usually- sold m the 
trade wholsale at locts, choice) we 
are selling retail at toe. No need 
to look for Bankrupt goods.

J. 0. TURNBULL

TRRNF>WQ1ÏEBEC;CARIN@F

THE LONG-EXPECTED REORGANIZA
TION ANNOUNCED.

AiAo machine made ne

&c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We -wilt not repeat any order for these 

Uooub this year.

Œbc 2>aU\i TReview.
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ARTS AND MANUFACTURES.

Aaaeal Meeting or the fount'll at Montreal 
—Fire Insnmnee Rules.

aMoxtreau May 8.—The Annual meeting of 
the Council of Arts'and Manufactures wns 
held here tills morning. 8. E. llawson read Lis 
annual report, which thoroughly reviewed the 
work of the year. He pointed ont that (lu1 
Montreal committee had effectually carried 
out the wishes of the Council on technical 
training. Throughout the province 1213 pupils 
during the-past year bad been taught. A com
mittee was named te draft k memorial asking 
further awlsUuice from the Government th 
extend and develop ifie work of prami.w! 
leaching which the Council had t.Aen in 
hand. The old board of officers was re-elected.
- An agreement to support any lire insurance 
company commencing business on fair and 
equitable rates Is in circulait ion and has been 
largely signed. It is said that owing to the 
high rates one of our largest railway companies 
has withdrawn its risks from 'I lie Canadian and 
placed them with an American company.

Hon. Mr. Lavallee. legislative Councillor, 
has been arrested. If is alleged Jhat oiTjSng- 
22. 1885, at the Parish of Si. Felix Do Valois he 
forged thé name of Pierre Lafreniere for $18. 
Hon. Mr. Lnvellee was released at the prelim
inary examination on Monday.

A New York Broker’s Mysterious Heath.
New York. May 8.—The dead bo«ly of Na 

tbaniel VV. F. Hatch, a banker and broker at 
No. 14 Nassau-street. was found this morning 
in the yard lo th* rear of 64 WeetTweutivlId 
street. Mrs, Lilian Scofield and her husbuud, 
who occupy the premises, hare been arrested. 
One story of Mr. Hatch's death says Mrs. Sco
field was a Indy customer with whom Mr. 
Hatch had~d*me hnniiu-nta-at, hi» ortt. a during 
the day. Ho escorted her home, accepted an 
invitation to enter and was surprised by the 
husband, to avoid whom lie locked himself in a 
bath-room. In aû apparent attempt to escape 
hc^mttpPit'or a eivo-siory oxtenaiou
Unit rune" under Ihe bath-room windows and 
was killed. His skull was crushed.

Victoria College Theological Hu leu.
Conor no. May 8.-Rev. A. M. Phillips. RD., 

of 8u Marys preached the annual sermon be
fore the Theological Union of Victoria College 
"from the text. “Our Father Who Art in 
Heaven. Hallowed be Thy Name."

To Discuss Ike Pope's Rescript.
- Dublin. May 8.—Ill accordance will» the re
quest pf_l_he Catholic members of Parliament, 
the Lord Mftyoc of Dublin has called a meeting" 
for May 17 to diseuse tiio Pope's rescript. The 
requisition had six I y-six signatures.

A Plague uf «'rickets.
London, May &—Crickets are devastating 

Algeria, entirely destroying vegetation? Their 
dead bodies are creating a' pestilence and in
terfering with the running of trains between 
Constantine and Hat na._________

Au Echo or Ike Àllletea AOVay.
IUrkik. May 8. At the Assise* yesterday 

and to-day pie Alliai nn shooting affray of last 
Hfertd» wasibomugbly siftod. resulting in 'the 
acquittal of all the pari iapunU?except Patrick 
Carroll, who was sentenced to three months' 
hard labor.

Fatal lamp Rxplosloa.
Troy. N.Y.. May A- Mrs. Wm. Webb and 

her Infant child were fatally burned at Fort 
Edward last evening toy Uie explosion of a

...---- jj. The W*y*14*-lnu.
Berlin. May 8.--The famous old tavern In 

Sudbury, which Longfellow immortalized in 
his ‘Tales of a Wayside vTnn," Is to be sold at 
auction to-morrow. U dates back to 1686,

Arrested lor MurdriTH
Clarion. Pa.. May A- Dan Everhart, stem 

son of Mrs. Jqhn Everhart, pud Jimmy Hor
ner. a neighbor, were srrceled yesterday for 
the murder of Mrs tverlinrt arid her mother 
on March A 1886.

Rut II Is Duly • Temporary Arrangement 

■ow(tie Portfolios Are Dlslrlbuled-Tke 

C'uMors’ Hlreaglk Lmphnslred - All Ihe 

_ Ministers French «atkellrs.
Quebec . May 8 -Tlic IOng-expccted roer- 

ganizailon of the Cabinet Is announce 1 to-day. 
bhtiis only temporary until after the session. 
The office of Solicitor-General is abolished and 
the one of Minister of Agriculture created. 
Premier Mercier resigns the Attorney-General 
ship and takes the post of Commisiioner of 
Agrteullûrh ttntf CokmitaUo», - Hon. A, Ipr 
cotte, at present without portfolio, becomes 
Attorney-General, and the other offices are dis
tributed as follows :

Minister of Public Works—Hon. P. G&rncau.
Minister of Crown I «and»—Hon. G,. DuhamcL
ProvinciaLTrcaeurer Hon. Jos. Shehyn.
Provincial Secretary-^Hon. C. E. Gagnon.
Ho». Mr. Duhamel who occupied the Solid- 

tor-Generalshlp. takes Hon. Mr. McShane's 
plaça ■ '...... ' .....

This shuffle emphasizes the strength of the 
Castor element and puts a stop to the talk that 
after all Premier Merder would give the. 
English speaking population representation. 
All the ministers are French, even the Irish 
Catholics falling to get o portfolio.

THE QUEBEC RESOLUTIONS.
Discussed by Manitoba Legislators—Aw 

Amendment by Mr. Leacock.
Winnipeg. May A—In the debate on the 

Quebec resolutions Mr.. Leacock moved in 
amendment:

Tnpt while chengee tn the Confédéral loir Art may be 
advisable thl» House is not prefaced to commit Itself, 
and regrets (hat the question of Hie trade relations of 
Canada should have been dealt with by the conference; 
as while the member» thereof were protesting against 
Interference wttb provincial rights by the Dominion 
authorities they were assuming themselves the right to 
deal with matters olearlr outside their function».

Resolved, That a eepy of the resolution* lw forward- 
ed to the Governor General with a request to direct 
that such action he taken as will ensure any neeeqeary 
amendments to the British North America Act which 
may be required to more definitely declare the re- 
spec!Ire powers and Jurisdiction of the Dominion sad 
Provincial Governments.

The debate was continued this afternoon and
to-night.

THE DIFFICULTY UNSETTLED.
ÜJMNlItew Palmier*' Tree Me*-Fatal A eel- 

ileiii—Two Xew Industrie*.
Hamilton, May 8. The painters' difficulty 

with the bosses remains unsettled. The em
ployers luire got all the men they want for the, 
present and those who age out on strike arc 
working at odd iobs on their own account.

On Sunday last Michael Sullivan, hoft Ikeeper. 
took a drive to thç- Reac'\ and just as he was 
nearing Dynes’ Hotel his horse started off and 
ran against a tftoe, throwing Mr. Sullivan out. 
He was removed to Dynes', and it was found 
that he had sustained a severe fracture of. the 
spine. He was taken home shortly afterwards, 
and lingered until 9 o'clock this morning, when 
be died.

The manufacturing industries of this city 
have received two important additions in the 
Hamilton Steel Wire Nall Company and the 
fttoua-Mannfartnrlng Compaqy„ Th* iaii, r 
company will employ fifty hands'at the st.iri™ 
and manufacture lanterns, pressed and stamped 
ware and other specialties.

Mr. William Golding, a civil and mechanical 
engineer of New Orleans. Is»., has revived an 
old project by which “he proposes to supply 
the oily of Hamilton with water power suffi 
délit to drive nearly all the manufactories of 
9anaia."

Last evening County Constable McNair ar 
rested a young man n tmed Daniel Jones for 
assaulting Mrs. Taylor, wife of L. Taylor, the 
Bnrton pound-keeper, and removing five cows 
from the pound.

The African Methodist Conference.
Indianapolis. May A-The eighteenth qua- 

drennial soesion of ’slie General Conference Of 
the African Methodist Episcopal Church began 
here yesterday and was called to order by 
Bishop Pays* From 41. annual conferences 
260 delegates^ representing every State In The 
Union. Canada, and the Bermuda and Domer- 
ara Islands, make up the official roster, HLshop 
J. P. Campbell delivered an address of woi- 
come. and Hot. J. W. Gaaoway also welcomed 
t he delegates. He said that the Governor and 
Auditor of the 8tate_ and the noble Harrison 

-hgd sent words of welcome, accompanied by 
substantial help. Harrison’s name wee emhu 
iastieally received.

DEPRESSED IN SPIRITS.
Kmperer Freilerlck Ha* * Coed Day bat Is 

Worse Toward Bvealag.
Berlin. May A- The Emperor passed a good 

day .to-day. Toward evening his temperature 
Increased slightly and he was rather depressed 
In spirits. The Empress therefore abandoned 
her projected visit to the Inundated districts 
along the Vistula.

..the Right Rind «f fssdstbr.
St. Ixîuia. May A—A down tramps boarded 

a Chicago and Alton train at Bridge Junction. 
East 8t. I4)uis, between 1 and 2 o'clock yester
day morhlog and undertook to rob the pass 
engers; but the conductor -rallied the train 
crew, and after a Jnssle ejected the ruffians 
and the train prtjffceedcd. No property was 
secured by the tramps. Three of the tyamps 
were subsequently arrested.

«"kina's Population Decreasing. -
lvONDON, May A—<Thrcc thousand persons 

have been drowned by a flood In thé ('anion 
River. A severe e.ir,Uiquake is reported in
Japan. ^

Bilge will be Gnliled by Parnell.
Dublin, May A—A National League meeting 

at Sligo to-day adopted resolutions condemning 
the Pope’s rescript opd pledging those present 
tn submit themselves to Parnell's guidance.

Bush Fire» I» Mart land, 
r Middleton. MiL. May A—A grcaL fire ia.. 
raging -on -Vattvettm; Mountains, and much 
damage is being done lo timber, folining, etc.

^ Rilled HI» I nrle In a Dnel.
LONDON, May A—In n duel a* Nyiregyhaza". 

Hungary, yesterday, a nyigistrate, named 
Hegednss was killed by his nephew.

S61d.eeO fer hew lurk ('«sal*
Albany. May A—The Assembly baa pas . d 

the $570,000 Canal1 Appropriaiiou Bill.

Lacrosseman-Hi- found I.
The tenth annual con v cm ion of th^j National 

Amateur Lacrosse Associa* Ion was liekl at New 
York on Saturday night. Delegate* from the 
ifrew York Club. Maple Leaf of Camden. Uni
versity-of New York, Staten Island Cricket 
and Baseball Club, Stevens Institute, and the 
Druids of Baltimore, were present. Cambridge. 
Harvard and the Boston iacroSse clubs were 
represented by proxy. ' ^

It was determined to divide the association 
Into two di vision», the Eastern and the Western. 
The Eastern division will take In all clubs east 
of Pittsburg.

Me». 1. C. (lemdt at New Ter*. H. O. 
Pen ni man of Baltimore, and J. R. Flannery of 
Brooklyn were appointed a committee to wind 
up tbe affairs of the National Association and 
to take steps to recover the championship cop* 
from the Independent Clqb of Boston and 
transfer it to’ tbe Calumet Club of Chicago,

the National Association.
The Eastern division was then formed, and 

Henry G. Pennimap of. Baltimore was elected 
-President; J. C. GmjuUl Secretary-Treasurer, 
and Messrs. Flannery. Powell and Board man 
a» the Executive Committee.

Tbe Feds at Wew Work.
Naw York. May l- The score at 10 o'clock 

to-night was: Hughes 226, lit tie wood 221. 
Herty 216, Golden 210. Cartwright 19A Noremac 
SR, Guerrero 200. DtUon 181, Cam pana 182. 
Tint 174, Saunders 154.

CAPITAL NOTES.

The Bnekel Shop Bill—«’relier Immigra- 
New YJR.CA. Residing.

Ottawa. May A—The Mialster of Justice 
will not. it is understood, favor any amend
ment to the Bucket-shop BUI as proposed by 
Mr. Hall, and it will probably get a third read
ing as It came from the Senate.

Mr. Bcgg. who Is interestingNffiWlf to the 
settlement of Crofters in British Columbia, is 
here urging the Government to render pome 
assistance. He wants a grant of £2 per Crofter 
to be applied to passages.

The corner stone of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association building was laid to-day in 
tbe presence of a largo number of citizens by 
Mr. Bronson. M.P.tT It will probably oo« 
$20.00% and Is situated on the corner of O’Con
nor and Queeto-streets.

Edward*' majority In Russell is 224.
------------(YteraUryCs Frodlrtlàd
Perth. May A-Deputy Ceeeratoryi. a friend 

of Premier Tisza, signs an article in the Hun
garian semi-official paper. Nera sett, in 'whleh 
he declares that war is inevitable. He says 
the triple alliance will demand from Russia 
an explanation of her military preparations 
and that her answer wOl amount to a casus 
belli.

I Rev. Mr. lomklns Bold for Trial.
Niagara Falls, Ont.. May A-Rev. George 

Tomkins appeared before Pottce Mi 
Hill this morning to answer the charge of 
shooting at James IL Lundy qq Thursday last 
with latent to murder, bat before the case was 
gene Into the Information was modified so as 
to charge Mr. Tomkins with shooting with 
intent td do grievous bodily harm. The only 
witness called was James R. Lundy. The 
Magistrate bound the prisoner over in $1000 
bail on his own recognizances to appear for 
trial in Junq^.

A ( •■MrvsUvf Victory la Laval. 
Montreal, May A-The election in Laval 

Ceuaty to 111 the vacancy In the Legislative^ 
Assembly, caused by the unseating oftVE. 
Le Blanc (Con.) by the courts for bribery by 
agent», took place today and resulted to Mr. 
Le B1 a ne'e re-election over Mr.Fortin jNai.; by 
an Increased majority. 103 compared with 7A

1 ____ ____________ _ The contest was s very bitter one. and The
wh^wéi-édëcliréaTTït VTOUB pious Ust by- -MarimuÜfaütMf^ned every

Blanc, who is one of' tKe ~BHgbt ttghts 
QRÂec Oppodlion. There is great reyoicingin 
Opeservative circles at the result, as they had 
toekedfor defeat.

Death of a Prison Reformer.
Warrow ate. WM.. May A M. H. Bowie, 

the noted prison reformer, dlod here this morn- 
but. and 61.

Rpo4a ef
UehMl Wdch. » Tray bey. Iw wtl*

Aib.ni M « pitebe.. TU.fi.kM tw, Mickey 
WUoks who .» huoUII pUchm.

Indlrotlons at Another Relapse.
New York. May A—The Sun's Berlin special 

says: The news*from the palace to-night Is 
decidedly dispiriting. There is no empilement. 
Tbe pubjjic is notably absent, and only a small 
army of corresponde ni» la waiting drear
ily with the stalwart guards without 
the gales for news 8 of the Emperor. 
Dr. McKenzie's nervousness when I 
him last night was explained to meto-dayiiv iv 
physician who -knows from personal experi
ence In the palaco what goes on. Heeald j "I 
càîvnôr imagine any . fur the sudden
effort now being made to keep back 
the truth from the people. Yesterday 
the Kaiser was very low. He lies in bed 
motionless, except when racked by cough. All 
his strength has left his limbs, and his fever at 
night is constantly increasing." letter news is 
to the efféct that His. Majdety is sinking 
rapidly. There are indications that another 
relapse Is pending, but whether It can be.tided 
over or 'not is a question. n

A Characteristic Speech.
Ottawa, May 8.—During a debate in the 

Senate on the sawdust question Senator Alex
ander made one of his characteristic speeches. 
The Hansard reports him as follows:

Mr. Alexander: "Instead of the Govern
ment devoting their time and attention a» they 
ought to the greatdntereste of tho country their 

=tlme is taken up-^n considering how to manip
ulate constituencies and keep themselves in 
power white they are neglecting th - great in- 
loreets of the country."

Hon. Mr. Botsford: “What has that, got to 
do with the question!

Hon. Mr. Alexandéi : “The poor old gentle
man from Sackville, who is bordering on the 
grave as I am. la always ready to support that 
which is wrong, always ready to Raise his poor 
voice—not knowing how soon he may go to his 
deathbed, always ready to raise his infirm voice 
to support that which is wrong, though he is à 
man of 80—God help him. The health of Ot
tawa and of Montreal and of all the cities along 
tills rivqr depends upon the lumbermen burn
ing their slabs and sawdust to preserve the 
waters of the river pure, yet that Door, un
fortunate man. near the borders of the

Hon. gentlemen: "Order, order."
Hon Mr. Alexander. "I pity him. It Is 

pitiable, something like the senior member 
from Halifax who spoke about hallnelnations, 
and the hon. gentleman from Ottawa (Mr. 
Scott) is another who spoke about hallucina
tions. Whenever any of us tries to ralutf his 
voice in the Interests of the people and of the 
public health, we have always pitiable men 
like the senior member from liai.- 
fax and tbe member from Ottawa 
and this venerable gentleman to justify 
the neglect and the omission of dutyron the 
part of ihft.Government. God! how can the 
•xrantry bé well 'governed when we have such 
men hen» In the Senate of the Dominion, who 
who ought to have a feeling of the reepons|bill- 
ty of their positions ! The hom gentleman 
from Sack ville does not Seem to feel the re
sponsibility of his position.”

Tke Montreal Rifle Range.
Ottawa, May A—Col. Bond and Major 

GampbelLnI.Jdontreal„are ^thecity for the 
purpose of seeing the Minister of Militia and" 
urging that some steps should be taken to put 
the new rifle range in shape for practice this 
season. The range i* » new one. but no butts 
or works have- ye« .been placed in position, so 
that unless speedy action Is taken thé Montreal 
volunteers will be deprived of their shooting 
this season. In addition, the two Montreal vol 
nnleers who are on the,-Wimbledon team will 
be deprived of the opportunity of practicing 
before they start for England.

Tke Hart Divorce Case.
Ottawa. May A—The consideration of the 

repoy 6f the Select Committee on tho Hart 
divorce bill took place in the Senate this after 
noon and occupied the time of the House for 
hilly two hours* Hon. MnGowsn, who has 
made a special study of the subject of divorce, 
delivered a lucid and learned exposition of "the 
law and precedents bearing on the case, and 
summed up fhe evidepce at seme length. He 
was followed by the" Moedenaldsof British 
Columbia and Toronto and SeuatorDTCkey. 
The debate was adjourned fmtil to-morrow 
afternoon, when it will be taken up as fhe first 
order of the day. ■ ■

Hr*. Middleton's Petition Rejected.
Ottawa. May 8.-The counter-petition of 

Mrs. W. H. Middleton for a,divorce from her 
husband has been thrown out by the Private 
Bills Committee of the Senate on the ground of 
insufficiency of notice, six months being the 
lime required. In tbe application of~ Mr. 
Middleton asking for relief evidence will be 
heard on Tuesday next. There is to be a big 
array of witnesses In attendance. AH hopes of 
a compromise or settlement are now past.

The « nffln 4 omlilne.
Ottawa, May A—Robert Moffo ft of Toronto, 

appeared before the.Combine Cçmmlttue tills 
morning with the comidaint that he had been 
refused the privilege of entering into thn 
undertaking business in that city, the local 
associât ton refusing to admit him to member
ship, and thus cutting him off from a supply of 
coffins and other necessaries. The reason 
alleged was that they were not going tq sign 
away their broad and butter. He claimed that 
the undertakers made very excessive' profits, 
thence their exclusiveness.

Fraud* eu Farmers,
Ottawa, May A-Mr. Adam Brown’s com

mittee to investigate the alleged frauds per
petrated on the farming community by bogus 
agents met this morning. Mr. Bown was 
elected chairman. In addressing the com
mittee he Mated that the Minister of 
Justice is anxious that pome short meas
ure sholudl be passed this session to pro
tect the fariner». Mr.- Brown narrated a 
*ew of the frauds, and stated that the seed 
wheat men In Western Canada had got so far 
as to obtain an act of Incorporation from the 
Ontario Légiste lure. They raahAgedtognt 
•agreements from farmers to pay for goods 
which tbe sharpers never delivered, and tbeee 
agreements the sharpers got money on as 
promissory notes. The committee will sum
mon defrauded persons to give testimony.

BEBT OF THE DOMINION.
SIR CHARLES T UPPER'S VIEW OF^ 

CANADA’S POSITION.

Tkr Kn.lall.. Aalh.rlllB* » »f
St.’’.,000,00a Considered In Committee 
and Adopted — Montreal Harbor and 
Lake fit. Peter Channel Debt Resole-

Ottawa, May A—Thé House thl» afternoon 
agreed to adjournment from Wednesday to 
Friday, Thursday being Ascension Day and a 
statutory holiday, and also to sitting on Satur-

upper
asking authority td borrow tô an extent not ex. 
ceoding $25,000,000 to pay floating liabilities and 
for other purposes. In moving the resolution 
ht entered Into a minute explanation of the 
position of Canada with respect to the national 
debt, lie first explained that the loan waa. 
necessitated at the present time by roaaon of 
the fact that the reduction of the maximum of 
deposit in Government savings banks had de
prived the Government of funds from thl* 
source, and this, la conjunction with stringency 
in the money market, had made it neces
sary to incur in London a floating 
indebtedness of £1,000,000. To wipe off 
this was one of the objecte of the loan. Though 
power was asked to borrow $25,000,000, It roust 
not be supposed that the Government Intended 
to borrow to this amount, or to any amount 
that was toot absolutely necessary.

Having pointed out the valuable assets 
possessed by Canada as an offcet to the debt, 
be held that whereas the borrowings of this 
country are not Intended to be paid at matur
ity, but to be renewed, the emount of the debt 
Is to be measured by the terms upon which we 
will be enabled to meet It when due. Calculat
ing ujkjti this principle and upon tbe basis of 
the increased credit of the country and reduc
tion of the rate of interest upon loans from 4| 
per cent, of twelve years ago to 3j to-day, It 
would be found that the debt of the country, 
which in 1877 was f ISUpO.tOV had increased 
not to'the figure of $227JW),000 which It nomin
ally is to-day. but to a sum $58.000,000 leas, or 
$174,000,000. That %at the rate of Interest now 
paid a loan of $227.000,000 could be renewed now 
at a charge not greatér than would have been 
Involved In borrowing $174.000,000 In 1877,

The debt of 1877 was:
In England ....................................$116,000.000
In Dominion notesnbovespe< le held 8.000,000
In savingH banks' deposits......  ....... 7.000,000,
In trust funds .................................... 2,000,000

At present it is $150.000,000 in England, rep
resenting by the above system ofocomputatlon 
$114.000.000; in Dominion notes $12,000,800, the 
nominal increase of $4,000,000 costing the 
Country only the cost of munag uient, that is 
* per cent, or $420.000; savings banks deposits 
now represent $40,000,000 of debt, but the Gov
ernment proposed to ask authority from Par
liament. though not just at present, to so deal 
With savings banks deposits that no higher 
Interest should bo paid for them than 
tiro Government now had' to pay upon 
its loans, this being 3* per cent. He did net 
think depositors would have just cause for 
complaint as long aa-they were paid interest as 
high ns the Government paid elsewhere. This 
would reduce this portion of tho indebtedness 
to $29.500,000 In place of $40.000.000. Then there 
is the Canadian Pacific Railway guarantee dfo 
posit of $12.009.000. on which 4 per cent, is now 
paid. This being replaced by a loan at 8| 
woiffiT i-etfttrc this portion oft be debt tonkas* ■ - 
den of $8,300.000, and lastly there Is the debt of 
$13,060,000 due for trust fonda on which we 
were bound to continue to pay 5 per oeuL la

ite held therefore that there was nojgrotind 
for alarm relative tq the increase of the debt, 
the credit of this country being such as to show 
a certainty of decrease of the burden which It 
Imposes upon the people. '

In answer to the question as to why tbe Gov
ernment asked for a loan -larger 
it desired- to spend. Sir Charles said 
a margin waa always left, their being; 
•t ihe present time $11,000,000 remainingur-1 
borrowed which the Government liad obtained 
authority to raise, if desired, for various pur-l *
po*-*.

Mr. Charlton took the view that the debt 
bad increased at such a ratio as to weaken tMbi 
credit of tho country, and increase rather than 
lessen the burden.

Mr. Laurier was sorry that he could pot con
sider I be large figure of $58,000,000 of decrease 
computed by hr Charles as anything but a fig
ure of speech.

The dtfbato was continued1 UF Meeenk Me 
Lelan, Pat terson. Darin. Davies and Mitchell.
In tho courso of his remarks the last named 
roforred to and condemned the proposition fer 
the sale of the Intercolonial Railway to ike 
Hamper Syndicate which, he said, had formed 
tl»o subject of negotiations at London beta

St$ Charles Tapper, Hon. Mackenxle BoWell 
and Hon, Mr. Cbapteau—on the other.

Sir Charles Tupper thereupon denied that he 
had ever been a party to any negotiations for 
tt»e sale of the Intercolonial, an l 
•aid that at the interviews to Lon
don the only subject discussed wns the estab
lishment of iron and steel work., m the Lower 
Provinces.

Mr. Mulock followed, criticising Sir Charles’ 
niethode of finance, and at « o’clock Mr. Mc
Mullen had the floqr.

After recess, further immaterial discussion 
followed, and the resolution authorising.tlm 
loan was then considered in committee of the 
whole and adopted.

air Charles Tupper then moved tbe House 
into committee lo dfcslder tbe resolution pro- 
vlding for the assumption of the Montreal 
H irbor and Lake 8t. Peter Channel debt. Sir 
diaries said he thought the time had arrived 
when this great waterway should be made free 
In the Interest of the trade of the whole coun
try. and in nssutoing this debt Uie Government 

•bad' made it a condition that all tonnage dues 
were to be removed.

The resolutions were considered In commit
tee and adopted and the House then went into 
committee on the resolutions authorising as
sumption of the Quebec Harbor Commission- 
era'dSbt. These wereal»o adopted, dlseomloo 
being deferred by spécial agreement untfl o 
further-stage.

The House ad iou rood at l.ts a. ro. 
«.mcKeroorkor buff" is gtven'Tüî tbe nemo 

of a I»* fnxhioimhU- in spring goods.

BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Rowse’s Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS F0R10NE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES’ RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR $1,
4 PAIRS LADIES DURABLE CORSETS, SI,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR SI,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR SI, 
20 D0Z. DRESS BOTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 

I ____ 20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE pOLtAR, 
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Conte and yet the Big Dollar's WrwrthAfi-<lay. Bushiest 
hours from 7 a-tn. to 8 p.m. — ,

O. C. ROWSE.
Peterborough's Great Silk and Drees Emporium,
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HALL, INNES
Are now ehowimt all the newest and latest 
designs In this department, comprising In 

part the following
M«v WllUaa wl«M Border» le maleb, 

ew Velvet Brwseela with Borders to 
mates. New Brasse In with Borders to 
■HiteS, New Brwssels for Mails wMS »•£ 
dors osd Stair Carpets to match. New 
Tapestry Carpets, New Tapestry ««sores 
aad Cressb Cloth*. New Wool Carpels, 

New loloa Carpets
Ale s large assortment of New English Floor 
OU Cloth*, Cloth*. Lioolatna. Matting», Oaf- 

—bsstao and .Smyrna Rugs, Mats, etc., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car 
pets we confidently dale V> have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully invite all in need 
f Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.

out with one of Bolton', double boiler, and 
two luntncea with hot water connections 
Snd verily the place Is like " a hot house." 
As an evidence of the hualneee done. It may
be noticed that, already this year 5.W) 
boxes of mrwrn* soedilUtfA, xoinstow ew • 
have been pot up wad the fowl demand baa 
hardly eet in yet. Tire flower pots, of which 
an enormous number are used each year, 
are purchased from Allen’s pottery,Qeorge- 
st. south. In addition to his flower store 
on Hunter "St., Mr. Mason has an office at 
the conservatories and telephone connect
ion with both. Visitors are always welcome 

k pJto  ̂of land near the creek is being 
I up là an artistic manner with shade 

trees, flower beds and a summer house for 
the use and convenience of those who call 
at ** Bunnyslde.'*

_ BS. reel’s Charch
Anniversary services, Sabbath, May 13th. 

Kev. A. B. Mackay, of Cresoent-st. Church, 
Montreal, will occupy the pulpit morning 
and evening. Special collections In aid of 
church debt. ■:------ -to-:---:—r

( kalliacH by MIUbeweB.
The Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse club have re

ceived a challenge from the Millbrook club 
to play a match on May 24th. A meeting 
of members of tho local club is called for 
this evening, at the rooms, at 9 p. m.,to ar
range details of the match.

TIbe BaÜç IRevtew.
WEDNESDAY. MAY ». 1888.

GROWN UNDER GLASS.

map observes when Vieilles I be 
Nanti am* West Bed Ureeataouses.

__Jfbe business of growing fldyrera and 
plants under glass, or In other words, 
keeping greenhouses is one that has as
sumed considerable dimensions In Peter- 

« borough and buf few places in Canada can 
boast of "finer kept or equipped premises 
for the purpose than our town can.

AT THE WEST KND.
The West End greenhouses, on Park-et., 

-where It Is joined by London, are now at 
their best and they will repay a visit. It Is 

} about six yearg elogp this business was 
started on a very limited scale, one small 
bulldinfr sufficing for all purposes. Trade 
has grown rapidly and each year an ad
ditional building has been erected, the 
extension last year measuring seventy feet 

. in length, making the total length of the 
buildings about two hundred feet, with 
about 5000 square feet of glass. Through 
these buildings planked passages afford 
good walking for visitors and customers, 
and the flowers, plants, etc., are arranged 
In such a manner that a full view of them 
is obtained from all sides. At present the 
racks are filled with flowers, plants, bulbs, 
etc., of the choicest and most common 
kinds to suit the tastes and purses of all 
The buildings are kept warm In summer 
by. a system of pipes running from the 
boiler house at the west end, and warm and 
all as it has been on some recent déjà, the 
fires have never been allowed to go out 
since last fall. Bedding plants of all kinds, 
many varieties of cactus, night blooming 
cereus, the latter just budding, tomato, 

" beet, cabbage and other kitchen garden 
plants are shown in jprofuslonu 
Geraniums of almost every
pel fable variety, and more

.-forty varieties of beautiful toilage plante. 
Including some of the rarest kinds yet pro
duced are shown and in fact It is extremely 
difficult to name any plant or flower that 
cannot be seen. In addition to a rapidly 
increasing demand for local purposes, 
foBblgn shipments are frequent and among 
orders tilled on Tuesday were some from 
London^Ont. and Perth. In addition to 
plants, small fruits of the best varieties 
such as strawberries, currants, raspberries 
and gooseberries are grown. In order to 
supply the demand for cut flowers for 
wreaths, bouquets, etc., a rose house. 24 x 40 
feet, will be erected during the coming 
summer, for growing roses only. Mr. 
Arthur Bind$, the manager Is making Im
provements year by year and the fact that 
he has supplied flowers for the garden of 
Mr. Mayor Stevenson, M, P.. the Hortloul* 
torsi Park, the Little Lake tSmetery and 
many other public and private places, testi
fies that he Is thoroughly versed In his 
business and produces the best goods, to 
be procured.

MASON’S “ sustntsidb.’
In the year 1873 Mr. Frank Mason first 

entered into the florist and seed business 
on the bank of the river, just north of 
Antrim*et; Year by year bis business kept 
Increasing until In the fall of 1886 he found 
It necessary to purchase the premises 
known as ” Bunnyskte,” at the north 
of the town, close to the new Nicholls 
Hospital.
extent and have a running stream through 
them from end to end, which. In addition to 
a large windmill furnishes an ample sup 
ply of water, even In seasons of great 
drought. The oonservatorjlgs number four 
running north and south, and %so situated 
as to secure all the possible hem:111 that 
can be derived from the sun. Two of these 
are 106x36 feet each and the «there *>x*> 
feet each, making a total of 5000 square 
feet of glass. In addition to a large number 
of hot beds and cold frames, which are also 
under glass. In the larger buildings are 
found ranged tier on tier for public inspec
tion flowering plants of all the well known 
varieties that are produce^ in our country 
and many that ars rarely seen outside of a 

T': hothouse. These are.in all they different 
stages of growth from the tiny seedling, of 
which it takes hundreds to fill 
a small,, box. to the plant In 
full flower that fills à large vase. 
Of the smaller buildings one Is filled with 
plants for bordering, lettering and foliage 
plants, all the choice varieties of the latter being kept In stock. The other la used for 
raising bedding plants of different kinds, 
Mr. Masoh has a trade that is eclipsed by
bat few similar firms In the country and 
bis customers are found from Montreal F. 
Q., to Vancouver, B.C. Outside and under 
glass are raised thrifty cabbage, cauli
flower, celery and tomato plants for 
gardens that find a large sale among the 
townspeople, who know from past experi
ence, that Mr. Mkeon’s goods can be de 
petded on in every respect. Anew industry 
is the manufacture of Indestructablo cork 
vases for fl»wers that are raidi y coming 
lato use among lovers of the beautiful. 
They are especially tor lawns, verandahs, 
etc. Hanging baskets are also shown in 
many styles, and these are supplied filled 
to order or from stock. The manufacture 

—ypwigPtf tor fnneraiSi weddings, et<* i.bas
reached»considerable business and many

- onhwfromeutekie pi»» Are revelvud lor 
Owe. which « lew yen *«v. the Toronto 
arm. bed » monopoly of. to sthHtinn to 
tiutbo, Bowei. etc. Mr. Meeon 1» e l*rre 
dealer In needs nod he Imports from 
the United state* Holland and Oermtny 
and lhaae alter belli* thori^my tooted In 
the «reenhouee and In the open air. are pat 
on .ale, of rout*, all that are not «citante 
for oar ell mate belM dlecatded. By thto 
man« Mr- Mason ll able to tell juet erect
ly what the ends will do under certain con
ditio» and the pnhUr are I n formed accord* 
Ofty The promisee ere heated through.

Mo» Tain.
The Port Hope Times says that the 

change in the running -of train» over the 
Midland system, by whÿih the number of 
passenger trains will be reduced, is again 
talked about by railway men. It la said the 
local from Uobourg, going to Toronto In the 
morning, will soon be run out via Peter 
borough.

Al Ht. P set's «Baréta
Large and Interested audiences will doubt

less be present at St. Paul’s church on the 
coming Sabbath to hear the Bev. Mr. Mc
Kay .of Montreal,who occupye.the pulpit on 
on that day. The special collections to be 
taken up will also, it Is expected, be large.

McOausland & Son, of Toronto, are 
yond question the easy leaders In the 
Ornamental Stained glass trade in Canada 
Their vast business extends form Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousands 
of public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description. ■

At «tas Bltafc.
On Friday evening Sergeant-Major 

Bundle, drill Instructor at the schools, will 
have about one hundred and fifty of the 
puplln’under his charge at the Lansdowne 
Rink, Char lot te-st. He will put tne boys 
through squad ancToompany drill,etc.,and 
the girls through calisthenlc exercises. 
The parents of the scholars are invited to 
be present and see what great progreaa 
their children have made during the short 
period that the Instructor has had charge 
of them. ______ ______

Mr. John Burn ham .the well known Insur
ance man, who for some years made Peter
borough his headquarters,but who has been 
away for a number of years, has returned to 
the Province and taken up hie residence at 
Port Hope. Hie many friends will be pit 
ed to learn that he is doing a large buslm

CoL J.Z. Rogers left for Kingston last 
night to Interview the new D. A.G. for this 
district, Col.8traubenzle.regardlng matters 
connected with the 57th Battalion.

Mr. A. V. R. Young has returned to towq 
after an absence of several days at Lake- 
field, where he has been engaged opening 
the books of the Lakefield Lumber and 
Manufacturing Co.

WASH Baby wee eiek. we po her Cm torts, 
When she wm a Child, she criedfor Cwtoria,
When she became MBs, aha dung to CMtorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Cestorta,

CORRESPONDENCE.

While correspondents trill be allou ed apace 
to dite ars questions of public interest, the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed.

Ttae Inyo rail y.
To the Editor of the Review,

Bib,—I see In the Examiner that some 
ratepayer is already going over a list of 
possible candidates for the mayoralty of 
1889. * It Is many a year sihee a Roman 
Catholic has filled the civic chair here—in 
fact 1 have met nobody who remembers 
each an ocourren- i i i i titles where 
there Is a large pi^p./. Tæ uJ adlfferent 
religion from the rest It1 Is customary to 
give the minority the honour of furnishing 
A Mayor once in a while. Of course we 
nearly all admit that religion has, in prin
ciple, nothing to do with it, hut we know 
t hat,in fact, It has a great deal to do with the 
selection. Now, would It not be a graceful 
thing and an altogether appropriate thing 
to support such a man as Mr. Cahill for 
Mayor. His qualifications are fully admit
ted. He Isa man of real mental capacity. 

-rh_ .r,innrfa and modesty, and he is endowed with muchThe grounds are tour ^^^firÆhcsa aa well. I am sure our Roman 
Catholic fellow-citizens would appreciate 
the spirit of fairness that prompted It, 
whoever might be their choice. Mr. 

‘ i. who * HalStevenson, Who has made so capit 
Mayor, is no monopolist and would be glad 
to do so graceful an Set 1 am sure.

___ JYours, Ac.,
' Crrizi

Peterborough. May 8th, 1889.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

C€ai««fi6eft's 
atfiartis 
0ofti|iound

It cum» Lives Cowsuumt, Biuoue Dwosoese,Acio Stomach, D>m«u, Lom of AfTrent. 
Sc* HtAo*CME, Co*»tip*no*, on Costivencss. 

Bbawswm. Man., «lit O* 1W6.-I ltd Outphcir* Ctolte 
art>< i>W»omb4 iw btet artick I hsrr fits wd for ewtir*- aMW WiSMWM, M« Mif to sale. . I mb. yoers inly,

VERSUS BUSINESS !
WE LEAVE IT TO THE WORLD TO JODOE !

The People .of the County, our Court I Satisfied Customers, our 
Witnesses! We Plead our Case and Carry-

of a Verdict ! -
In re GOUGH BROS, et al “ ' . ,

The Court—The Bar will observe that the cade is now open. You have heard the indictment read. ' It is clear and 
explicit. What say you, Gough Bros., why sentence of the Court should not h»-pronounced upon you?

Gough.Bros,—May it please your Lordslyp:—To the serious charge that we have revolutionized the clothing trade in 
Peterborough we plead guilty. The facts are so apparent that denial were useless. But," may we ask the Court to consider 
extenuating circumstances of great weight. We have established a business by the people, for the people and oi the people. We 
have placed within the reach of all clothing of any grade at prices that shatter Monopolies, and Paralyze High Prices. When the 
Court remembers that we have taken a {2.50 boy and clothed him in a 65c Suit of Clothes the Court will appreciate our enterprise. 
When the working man who wants Clothing can walk up to the trough and help himself to a suit at S2.60 there is something in 

' life worth living for. When a pair of Pants that are a thing of beauty and a joy forever can be carried from our counters for the 
small sum of 26 cents, the Court will realize that our politicans are not all of our sincerest benefactors.

Should the Court, for example, so direct we will fit out our learned friend on the other side with one of our Special Made 
Suits and his immediate relatives will testify that the garments arc better than most custom work; are cut-from Stylish Patterns, 
made up by artists who consider Beauty and Finish and Good Work as a first requisite?"

We ask the Court’s inspection of a special line of 500 suits for Mon and Youths. These aie gems of purest ray serene, so 
Good, so Stylish, so Cheap, that stealing will become, in truth a struggling industry. Then we have secured a niche in the temple 
of fame by large sales of our best classes of All Wool, French Worsteds and English and Scotch Tweeds, fit for the wear of prince, 
pontiff or politician. This, your Lordship, is our plea. -.

The Court.—Gough Bros., you Jiave ably stated your case. You are excellent counsel. Th e ruling of the Court is that 
you arë honorably discharged and that the Court adjourn sine die. > „

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.
SPECIAL LINES :—Boys’ Coats 19c. each; Boys' Suits 69c., $1.10 each and up.

GOUGH BROS, will save you 50 per cent, on Children’s Clothing. Men's 
‘ Suits at $2.50, icorth $5.AO. Sunday Pants, $1.25, worth $2.5,0.

Parents,
Working

'NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

IHEAD OFFICE - - - TOBONTO
PRESIDENT, HON. A. MACKENZIE M. P.. EX-PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA^ “*

OFFERS SECURITY NOT EXCEEDED BY THAT OF ANY OTHER COMPARYr
Bxtract from Report of the Company for the.yei 

• security of Policy-holders the Company holds .
ar ending December 31et„ 1887. 
Assets (as per balance sheet)... $517,610 87

CARSLAKES
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

825,000.00.

vtéede

3 000 each prix. 
1.600 •'

Total
1st horse (in duplicate)
Sad -
tard “ ** ____
Other starters (divided eqhally) $24)00

In duplicate............................. .................. $4,000
Non-starters (divided equally) $4^00 in

P“*’nC*l*M<l,Tlck.ü «ëièïchï.........
Ms, Wlh, Ran* M«> anil 11

___per cent, deducted from all prises.
Address, OBVRGK CA Rf»LAKE, Prop, 

sod 4mo* Mansion Hohm, Montreal

Drawing 
Ten perce

HOUSES FOR SALE

For security of Policy-holders the
A In addition ^
Uncalled Guarantee Fund.................... ............... ................................................................. 240,000 00

, ' $787.e»J 87
From which deduct

Reserve ($416,511, and death losses, awaiting proofs, $9,000).................... ................ . $425,511 00
Surplus on Policy-holders'* Account ............... .,«$........................... .................................... $8&i,HB 87

Before Insuring elsewhere see this Company s cheap and popular plans
J. r. THORNTON a T. WILLS CIBB8,

District Agents. Office over Chili» Hat!, Peterborough
CAPT. B 8ANDBR8ON.

Special Agent adkff-lwli*

I,
WANTED.

HOUSE CLEANERS to get their 
Wall Paper at half the regular 

prices. It is going fast, but we intend to make 
it go faster if prices and- styles have any
thing to do with it.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
FFe have decided to close 

the Summer months at 7 
Saturday excepted.

our store during 
p. m. each day,

aid us in this matter by sending in orders or 
calling ib make purchases as early as possible 
in the day. . “

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry outthe plan we feel assured 
andwc hope that our request for early buying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
ROBINSON,

Manager,

lu Aehvurnhatu. which be will dlepowe of at 
msdorate prions and-on easy term* of pay
ment. He 1* also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM FITZGERALD.
3mosd!64 Corner Wat. rand Dublln-eu

CfiRPETTWEAVINGr
1 have removed my weaving shop to Dune- ffiro’s New Bfock,,Water-*!,, and am ready to 

dosât kinds of Çuatom Weaving Carpets, 
Flannel» Blankets, FaJleloihe. etc., done welt and qntekly. Orders solicited.

s. w, LOWRY.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
OF CANADA.

vJ HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per da;
The train» fr om time to time are well illustrated by the following 

table
_ Gain In lo-

PnipD, .j,. __ ; comi.
II» to 1876, four years............7...A..$ §1^1 21
1876 to itato. tour years ......... r,. »J86 V
1880to 1*4, tour years ....................- 1*^76 N
1864 to 1887, three years.................... 2l7£d to
Ttotal !■ k»»7 . ........................««.Ml A4

mjm a
476,617 M

Osin In

$1.148,^8 no 
1,107.«86 <4
2MM* »' - MB

•B.«7»,7T7 —

$100 REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR INFORMA 

-TION THAT WILL LEAD TO 
THE RECOVERY OF THE 
GOOD§ STOLEN FROM MY 
STORE ON THE NIGHT OF 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2ND, AND 
THE APPREHENSION OF THE 
PARTY OR PARTIES WHO 

COMMITTED THE THEFT.

H .LeBRUN.:

11 
! ? 

4 (

LU
CO ill:

-I

^ C gw -j
tto 9 - hp 0 i|ol|^

5 "® (2 S a 5.'

iifik
^ § is E C

LU.Bïï«!

W. J. MORROW’S
MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS. HYSON & BLENDS
of all kinds, etc., etc.,

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 
Fresh Importations, ■ >•;

EVAPORATED REACHES, REARS and APPRICOTS.
SUGARS CHEAP.

W. J. MORROW,
Opera House Block.

IttewoHh: 
than thoee of

of note that the gains for the tent then Tears only are super neat, more 
in* tour years.tie pinoneth'

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. B. HILL, Peterborough,
I n spec tor .if Agencies.

TCLXTMÛM» VuMHlLTIOll
Manager 4)»»Irai Otitarlo Branch

■2 £

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB

Q!l 6TIWABT BTSKrT. herth of Hosier
Ae.tr oaths ptaiolM. ta

ROBERT KINOAH

MONEY TO LEND:
The undersigned has sn unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rate, 

and on.most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
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JJ00SEFMI5HIK
At thle nuob many Housekeepers 

replenishing ihelrf supplies of Tableware 
an* China. City Mkar« famishing summer 
cottages; country folk are filling up the 
dreaers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town’s folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business is to meet these 
want» and desires; that aims to furnish es- 
•ntMij »eorf awe, « wuUUnll, low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
yon to select eaeh coarse of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise ■ 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and. If wished, will make a care- 
lui selection of pattern When you want 
Tab le wear will you give ni the opportunity to 
serve you. ____ . ^

W. J. MASON,

SACRELI6I0US BURGLARS.
ODR SUCCESS.
So far our CLEARING 
SALE has been a suc
cess. We are bound 
to sell, and the public 
may expect big bar
gains in eue ry de pat t- 
ment. Stock fully,

J >7 week end Mr. HUllard’e mill on Monday

assorted with choice |w“u,a
The tools lor the Job at Father MeBvay a

To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the 19th century, and mind you he will liot 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say .50 cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Redactions that will paralyse - the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nuiiptis of the earth, was ever such an op. 

portunity presented where the bald and naked' Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders. -
> ” • . »-A - j ' ^.-e» .. . ’ ï J

1,000 yards Factory Cotton»».............. ............. .. ,«>,....3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at.............. r................................... .... ,3| cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade ........... 121 cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland......... ....  •. ......... ... ......................... .. ..7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting............ ... 6j cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from ................................................................... .. ....... .12} cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50.............................................................. '............. '.......... for $1.35

Boys' Suits,................................................... .... .25 cents each, '75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge,............ .....-... .................. .................................................... ...$2.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,............................................................... $1.95 worth $6.00
Men a Felt Hats,............................ .................................................................................10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats.......... ......................................................................... .. ............ 6 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hate............ .................  ................ ..................25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps (i cents, Towels 2\ cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
save money on every Suit of Men’s and Boys' Clothing.

Yon ca n

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

THIS SAFE Ifl CHANCELLOR 
H'ET AY'S OFFICE BLOWN OPEN.

■Hoi. FlreO at Welker BeSkles enS a 
Sarre» Errawe-Oaly a Small Ham 
er Mob.y Tekea-Tkr CalkaSral Wear 
Baa Blllea.

St. Peter’s Cathedral and the residence ol 
the Bee. Father McErsy, parish priest and 
Chancellor of the Dioeeee, were visited. by 
e bold" sod determined gang of burglars 
this morning. This was the third burglary 
In a short time, Mr. LeBrun a store having 
keen visited on Wednesday night of last

goods.

H. S. Griffin & Co.
WALL PAPER

-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.
E E. HENDERSON

Insurer of Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tally’s DrüK‘8î©re;Georpe*sl., Pet 
erbo rough. Iyd45 dt W8

Rudkins went into tho office’1 vacated by 
the burglars and tried to call the police 
with the telephone, but for eoroe reason did 
not get an answer from the central ex
change. Mr. Mahoney found Officer 
Stewart on duty at the police station, and 
the officer said he could not leave that poet 
to interfete, ae BIB orders were to remain 
tnere. This was, of course, a strict Interpre
tation of the orders amounting to a mis
understanding. However, Officer Stewart 
went with Mr. Mahoney and found Officer 

i McQlntv on his beat. Stewart went and 
aroused the Chief Constable and Officer 
McGinty and Mr Mahoney proceeded 
to the scene of the burglary, but the 
thieves had entirely disappeared.

The thieves left behind them an overcoat 
ot light brown color and well made. It had 
a few things in the pockets, Including a 
pocket knife, box of blacking, part of a 
shoe brush, etc.

A buggy was seen being driven about 
Afhat part of the town in the vicinity of the 
cathedral shortly after, and suspicions re
garding Its movements have been aroused.

The burglars were evidently expert 
cracksmen and men. of desperate char
acter The shoes fired to prevent the 
clergymen coming down the stairs were 
tired.In ihe dark, but the direction and ele
vation at which they were tired, together 
with the threats and language, showed an 
Intention to prevent Interference with 
them even If they had to take life to do it. 
The town must be freed from the despera
does, and if further assistance, or help at 
night la needed, it should be provided 
at once. Three burglaries so soon after

Œbe S)ail\> IRcvuew.
WEDNESDAY, MA A 9. 1888.

Weal tor Preoabllillee.
1 Moderate winds; cloudy to fair | 

other, with ehoyrera: higher | 
"'temperature.

residence were procured at the Cathedral.
Workmen have been engaged there making 
Improvements, and the carpenters' tools 
were le* inside the door. The

CATHEDRAL DOOM WAS FORCED.
the lock being pried out so as to allow the 
door to swing open. Here the burglars got 
a brace and a chisel belonging to Mr. Wm.
Ball and a second chisel belonging to Mr.
Jos. Gonyea, which they afterwards used 
at the residence. Before leaving the 
cathedral, however, they

RIFLED THE POOR BOX, 
which stands just inside ihe main entrance 
to the cathedral. It Is made of tin, and 
fastened with à padlock. Apparently the
burglars worked a chisel under the lid and _ ___ _____
ftraï ll up Tar soowh to allow t*» wj 
extract the contents. It. Is not known how 
much money they secured from the box, 
but the amount probably was not large.

nected with Ute list one, make It 
to have assurance that, if the burglars are 
not arrested, they are at least driven from 
the town. ___________________

ENTRANCE TO THE PRIEST'S RESIDENCE 
1 was gained through the side window of the 
1 parlor. The house faces east on Betd-et,
! and the parlor is on the north Ride. The 

-----—...... i....... •---------------------- —— I window was a double one, on hinges, fasten-
THE UTTT AND SUBURBS I

I and the lower bolt drawn up, and apparent
ly the window was gently shook until the 
upper one came out. This gave free access 

j to the parlor. Across the hall i 1 the 
I library and the office door opens from the | 
I library. The safe was in the office, and 
I there the burglais weht to work. They 
I drilled ,

TWO HOLES IN THE SAFE DOOR.
I The drawers of Father McEvay*s book case 
I were rifled, and also a writing desk, but

juURcBlmler. 4
As noted a day or two ago the golden 

lion carries a complete and varied stock in 
all lines of millinery and mantles. The 
stook is now complete, more complete than 
It will be again this 4 spring season. Con
stant selling will deplete the stock, and to | nothin* of value to the thlev. 
sell constantly Is just what we hope to db. “
Our dress and mantle order department Is 
fully equipped and every article turned 
out equals the beet city work. ‘

Rale of Ueefal and Faery Articles.
The ladies"of St. Andrew's Church will 

hold a eateof useful and fancy articles In 
thetrachool room, on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, May 15th. Admission free, 
refreshments extra. 7dl08-

Port Hep* is Moving.
Port Hope has organized a base ball 

sedation with a capital stock of $1.000, with 
shares at $10, $25 and $50. Several of the 
leading citizens have taken hold of the 
matter and it is Intended to place a first- 
class nine in the field. The team will, 
probably be semi-professional with a paid 
battery and one or two other players

Mr. G. Gumprlcht is In town. Orders 
may be left at Meeers. Taylor A McDonald's 
or Mr. Li A. Davis A Co’s, stores. dlOO

Mc Alpin'8 famous Tobaccos, Silver 
ShleH. Virginia Leaf and Jubilee, for sale 
at The Pantry- % dl°

Bt Feet*» Cfcerek.
Anniversary services, Monday May, 14th 

In connection with the Sabbath services 
there will be a service of praise, on thè 
evening of the above date. A choir of over 
M voices will present a splendid pro
gramme. Sliver collection at thé door* Sdl03-2wl8

A meeting of delegates from the North 
Eastern district, Canadian Lacrosse As
sociation meets this afternoon at Orillia 
The district Is composed of Brandford 
Barrie, Oollingwood, Meaford, Beaverton, 
Orillia and Peterborough. The Riversides 
will be represented by the District 
Secretary, Mr. J. B. Henderson, of Orillia.

This Evewlhg’s OeeeerS.
A musical treat of rare excellence awaits 

those who attend the con iert in the Opera
House this evening. It will be one of the | burglar tired a second shot at about the

They got, though, the key of the safe, but 
were unable to use it, as the safe was blown 
open. The first hole was drilled too high, 
and another was bored in the right place, 
and it is a little smaller than the other. 
Having drilled the holes, powder me in
serted and tire applied.

. THE EXPLOSION
forced the door off its hinges and split the 
heavy door In halves, the parts on each 
side of the inserted lock being divided by 
the explosion. The noise also awoke 
Father McEvay and Father Rudkins, whose 
rooms are above the library and parlor. 
Father Rudkins was first Into the hall up- 
stat rs and ran about half way along the 
Tailing towards the top of the stairs. 
Though not certain as to what the noise 
meant? he thought of burglars, and said 
" Shoot, Father McEvay, shoot ! ’* with the 
intention of frightening the invaders. One 
of the burglars, who stood guard »t the 
bottom of the stairs, shouted, ** Go back, 
you — -—.or I'll blow your brains out," 
and immediately

FIRED AT FATHER RUDKINS.
The aim was deadly, for the bail lodged in 
the wall at the top of the stairs in a posi
tion that showed that if Father Rudkins 
had got as far as the top of the stairs the 
bullet would have struck him In the fore
head. Father Rudkins did not prdoeed, 
and Father McEvay also turned back, they 
having no weapons of any kind, but the

A large staff of men, horses, wagons and 
scrapers under the G. T. R. road masters 
are at work at the Chemong cut to-day and 
good progress is being made in removing 
the high banks where the overhead bridge 
formerly crossed. The officials cannot tell 
how long the work will take, but the gener
al impression appears to be that a train 
will berun from Peterborough to Chêmong 
Lake, on or about July 1st.

best musical events of the season and 
merits a large patronage. The ability and 
artistic skill of the company Is of the high
est order. In particular interest attracts 
to the appearance of Miss Helen O'Reilly,

* and of whom tbr BoetowCtHH 
t ally said —“ Mise M.Helene O'ttelUy creat
ed a most agreeable impression by her de
lightful singing of the * Shadow Song ’ from 
• Dtoorah,* Meyerbeer, at Boston Music 
Hall last week. Her voice possesses great 
range, Mid is exceedingly pure and flexible; 
every note of the most delicate passages 
was distinctly heard throughout the Im
mense hall. Her trills and cadenzas were 
brilliant and smooth ; her staccatos crisp 
and exact. The echoes, supposed to be sung 
by the Shadow, were given In the moat 
captivating manner; her quiet, listening 
attitude was perfect, while the exquisite 
echoes rippled from her ttiroatdh a manner 
to charm the audience. The en'ire song 
was rendered with refined and artistic ef- 

i feet, and gave evidence of a thoroughly 
musical soul,land a training of rare excel-

applauae which followed, expressed the ap
preciation of the audience. Miss O'Reilly 
is » atwSeitifcht the Mew England Conserva. 
toty, under Mr. John 0‘Neill." Mrs. J. E 
McIntyre and Mr. Thus. Dunn, both local* 
a verities. Will also appear. Idle»

One pound of the Extract of Coffee will 
go as far as ten pounds of Store Coffee 
Try.it; only 5c a slick at The Pantry. dl07

Children Ax for Pitcher's Cestoria

same elevation, but more to one side, and 
the bullet struck the jamb of a door, at the 
side and lodged In the wookwool at the top 
of the door. A girl whose room is in the 
rear pan of the nouse, upstairs, lit a lamp 
and went into the rear haJL The burglar 
had run up the stairs a few steps, slid séè- 
lng the light he

FIRED A THIRD SHOT AT THE GIRL, 
the bullet this time striking the top of the 
door leadlpg to the back hall where she wibt 
The burglar then went down the stairs and 
to check Interference fired three more shots 
from his revolver. Meantime his pal was 
at work in the office. Five dollars in small 
change, done up In a package, was all the 
money in the safe, and this he secured. One 
driwer in the safe was locked, and he 
smashed the apartments about It and 
opened It, but got nothing there.

THE BURGLARS ESCAPED 
through the-parlor window in the front, 
opcuinglt easily from the inside. Father 
McEvay had got out *>f his window up 
stairs on to lh# verandah and walked 
aroundtrUhe fraut,tJut«sttWMBlTTidàrk, 
between three and four o'clock, the burg
lars escaped. In the office the registers 
sod books which were In the safe were 
thrown about thelfoor end papers were 
scattered about. The brace and one chisel, 
which hid been broken in their work, were 
left, but Mr. Ball’s chisel has not been 
found.

Father McEvay descended, from the 
verandah afi'd hurried across to Mr. T. 
Mahoney's and Mr. Mahoney haeteded

Fob getting good supplies for the family 
at lowest prices try The Pantry. 7dl0

Aw Explanation.
Will Carleton not coming. The commit 

tee who have been working in the interest 
of Will Carleton'» recital, advertised for 
Thursday evening, May 10th, desire to 
make explanation. Finding that the Writ
ings of said gentleman are so little known 
lMown, as to preclude the possibility of 
securing an audience numerically worthy 
of his talents, or of meeting the financial 
requirements, they have wired him to that 
effect and received a release from the en
gagement. The citizens who have made 
arrangements for attending the recital will 
receive price of tickets by presenting the 
same to the ladles from whom they were 
purchased. The committee regret that 
the people of Peterborough have been so 
slow to embrace the privilege of hearing 
a man who two years ago was one of the 
attractions at " Chautauqua Assembly,1 
which fact is a proof of his high stand
ing. Sheet* of press notices received Wed 
needay morning speak la iter ms of the 
highest possible character of the success

Brevities.
—There were no cases for trial at the 

police court this morning.
—The wall in front of tit. John’s Church 

is again being put in shape.
—The rain of last night did much good 

to the gardens, crops and lawns,
—The lawn umnis grounds are being put 

In shape for the summer’s play.
—Navigation, has commenced in the 

vicinity of the village of Hastings.
—Two cases for disorderly conduct will 

come up at the PoMoe ACourt to-morrow 
morning.

The cricketers are preparing for a busy 
season and will soon commence active 
operations. V ** —

-There was a large turnout of volunteers 
the shed last night when Noe. 2 and 4 

were drilling.
—The funeral of the late Mrs. W. G. Yel- 

iand took place this afternoon and was 
very largely attended. *'

—The Ontario Canoe Company yesterday 
shipped a number of canoee to distant Cana
dian and American points.

— Bu rglbiies appear to be epidemical pre
sent, not only in Peterborough, but in var
ious other parts of the country.

—Col. titraubenzie is to be presented with 
solid silver tea service by the military 

officers of the Montreal district.
—Messrs. P. Uocnal A Co. and the Metro

politan Grocery have adopted the early 
closing movement of their own accord.

On Tuesday Messrs. J. E. McIntyre and 
A. E. Thompson shot at 10 birds each for a 
gold medal the latter won by a score of • to

_ meeting of the bricklayers’ union 
held last night. There was a good attend- 

The business was only of import
ance tothemseivee. *—

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. 50 cents

—Four tramps were put off the night ex- 
rees on the C. P. R. at this station on Wed

nesday night, but they jumped an east 
bound freight a few hours afterwards.

—The rain yesterday interfered In (some 
masure with building operations, the mas

ons and bricklayers being compelled to 
suspend operations altogether, for a time 
at least-

—A reunion of the graduates of the Belle
ville Etsaf and Dumb Institution will be 
held at Belleville on June 23rd, ‘ 25th and 
26th, with special religious services in thff 
chapel or Sunday, 24th.

—At New York the receipts of cheese for 
the week ending May 5th, 18,155 boxes ; ex
ports, 17,000 boxes. The receipts of new 
cheese have largely increased, and offer
ings of old stock have been more liberal, 
with sales of close selections, either, white 
or colored, at about lie.______

SI»»**ter Sale.
W. J. Morrow is running off. hie im raense 

stock of Tea to make room for fresh Impor
tations. Evapoated Peaches. Peas. 
Aparioote, Apples, i Ac., Ac. Pure Maple 
Syrup. Telephone, Opera House block.

The mission of life is to do all the good 
To others that ever you may.

Same idea strikes kidd, who earnestly bids 
For your custom from day to day !

His shoes and boots—which ever size suits— 
Get cheaper and cheaper each day.

that attended Mr. Carleton during 
recent engagements In England.

■leeleeary Eetertnleecel.
On Tuesday evening a united meeting of 

the Ladles’ Mission Circle and the Child 
ren’s Mission Band was held in the school 
.toom of the Baptist church, Murray-st.

was a good attendance. A large and 
fine collection of flowers were gathered by 
the children and were eold during the 
Ing. The entertainment was In the interest 
of mission work, to which the proceeds 
were devoted. The ^bv. P. Clifton Parker 
presided, and after devotional exercises 
led by the chairman, the following pro
gramme was rendered : - „
He till ng minutée of the Band;.. .Mise A. Aid- 

[ridge, Secretary.
Singing ................ .«•..............Hymn No.370
Song ................................. .By the Little Ones
Reeding ................. ...................Mrs. Howell
Solo and duet „Mise Ida Hill and Misa Hutch-

Dialogue.................Little Girl’a Mission Band
Intermission of ten minutes.

It is gratifying to know that The Pantry 
is rapidly taking its stand, slde-by-elde 
with the first class groceries of the town. 
Inspection of goods and prices invited.

________ _________ <B07

Headache, Bllliousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
free-

1
i Have you a Pkln 
anywhere about you ?

USE PERRY Ik.VIS-
“PAIN SILLER” 

ind Set Icrtut Belief. 
iiwmi or lEWTATioaa.

26 Ct». Per Bottle.

ÏCEPTIOML CHANGE
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for aale.

able for •

iuilding Sites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, Ac.

For Coughs. Neglected Colds. Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
le thè G mat Modus Boost. Fer Croup SI 
U almost a Specific. As •« Expectorant

. IT HAS NO EQUAL !
U U »m|owl eftb# artir* priori plea afreets no* plante 

•Me» are ehreleollj ntnwi, ee si to ratal* all tfcalr 
Medical qaatitlea. MIMISTEBS ASD 1TSLIC 81-SAKMS 
•he era eoafWa ^peed *ith Three* Meeasee. will led a

Mew, SI ela. »• rta. aai Sl.H ptr hMlle,

MED.
DILLON.—At Peterborough, on Tuesday 

May x, Ellen, e'deet daughter of the late 
Patrick Dillon, aged « years.

Funeral from the family residence, Char- 
lotte-et. on Friday, May 11., at nine a. m. In
terment at B. C- Cemetery.

3,000 boys and girls in Peterborough have 
voted that The Pantry Is a grand Institu
tion f<i for supplying their wants. d!07

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied his former premise* next 
door to Tort ye A Phelan a Hardware Store.

The Store, which baa been undergoing exteo 
■ive alterations and improvement», is now a 
model place of buaineep, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre-

“Habiliment Hall”
New (Goods Jasl opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our stork before ordering 
your spring oultli. Perfect It 
guaranteed.

f*! ,i

We have been instructed to offer for sale the 
following valuable rropertles:—

IM.-Tba E BRUINE HouraUad, 
Being the North Part of Block “U," Aabburn- 
ham. containing about 14 acres, and having a 
it outage of about 282 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2310 on the road leading to Norwood. This 
property has on It a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It Is welt 
situated for putting on the market in Build
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to advantage. 
The laud Immediately south of it has been 
sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly and 
buildings being erected.

SN.-ltoeb “R,” AWherahaa, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of about 686 feet on Concession street, ltd* 
within a short distance from town, and is well 
adapted for sub-division Into Building Lots.

The increased accommodation and cooven- 
afforded .ns., far . doing business will no 

doubt help to compensate ua and 
for. the inconvenience caused b; 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friend* back again in our handsome new

id onr customers 
bjrour removal

Mb—Flfle Acres of Use In Me

On the Gravel Road, about Smiles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 84*44. containing 10 
rooms and nasal outbuildings. There lea good 
orchard on the place, and the Soil Is flrst-cir
Suitable for a warket----- jgT ' ’ '
a retired (armer.

I garden, or residence for

■ADLTAll,
tAitoated on -Brock Street» Peterborough, .on
Court House HUL There.Lv about j of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees; Ac,soil first- 
clans. The residence is large, with the us 
outbuildings.

•Ih.-BRlX COTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 In Lot 
IS, In 13lh pon. Monaghan, now in the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of land. There 
la a comfortable brlek eottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

fibre to writing for the purchase of any of 
above properties vrill 1» jeoeived by the 

undersigned, and any further psu-ticulars may
be obtained from them.

MONEY TÔ LOAN.
We have a large amount of private ft nda 

for investment and are prepared to loan ou 
good security at thelowêat current rates and 
on easy terms.

^ HALL A HAYES,
5m (185 /Solicitors, Ao„ Peterborough

JOHN HACKETT

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

Spring jMilliiterÿ
J wish to announce to my lady friend a 

that my spHCff etocat la now oomploto and 
I am prepared to attend to the wap to of 
my o d customers, and as many new ones 
as will favor me with their patronage. A a 
my stock has been selected with great 
care you will find It will compete flavor 
ably with the largest houses In the trade 
In sddltion to the Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladies’ and children's 

-tinderwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
tits place, one door south of Salisbury’s

8. ARMSTRONG.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.r—LEADING

HATTERS
AND

FURRIERS

Gents' London West End Styles, In nil the new colors fro* the 
best makers. Jnst to hand the eelebrared Woodrow Hats so wseb 
admired by Ihe Gentry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats, Children's 
Sailors Fell Hats In all the colors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps in 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk I nibrcllas Kittled for 
our own trade ranging from $4 to $l«. (All and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing.

F.AIIR/W'EA.TIIZEH, & GO. *
Direct Importer and Manufacturer. Corner of George and Bimoo*

Btreete.

STRKNUTH AND DÜKABILn Y 
ARE' VBfl Y ESSENTIAL THINGS IN 
BOYS’ CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
MUSI BE STRONG. THE POCKETS 
MUST BE STRONG, THÉ BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON, Jtc. Ac.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE US g*0 ENSURE 
SATIS!ACTION TO ALL BUYER8 AS, 
WELL AS TO THE BOYS.

OUR BOYS CLOTHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPEARANCE AND WELL TRIM
MED. IN FACT QUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR 
AB Y WITH PLENTY OF CUSTOM 
WORK.

SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 
COMMON GOODS THESE. WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS

OUR BOYS CORDUROYSUIT8 ARE 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOS HANDSOME.

Chorus Work for Jesus’’......by ten Girls
Reading...." Nothing to Do ** Miss Robinson
Dialogue...... .“ Missionary Mosle

citation.... 5m..!.............Mias Algie Du»
Song............... . ......By Ibt Little Ones
Chairman’s Address...........Rev, Mr. Parker

DoXoIogy.
The members of the Mission Band were 

admirably trained by Misses Nicholls, 
Stratum and Aldridge.

DOLAN & CO.

ODR FORCED SIXTY DAYS SALE!
Such a Bouncing Bargain Sweeping Clearing Sale was never be

fore heard of in Peterborough.

A CLEAN STMGHTPOBWABD HONEST SENSATION.
Carry the news to your friends. Carry the news to your neighbors, Send it 
abroad over the Town and Townships and come and make your money in 
Bouncing Bargains. We promise a two-months Phenomenal Bargain Giving 
Sale. A clearing out of stock that will be remembered by man, woman ana 
child for years to come; that wül make a milestone-on the highway of trade 
î » to mark our enterprise, push and activity.
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 20,000 WORTH

OF PRY COOPS
at absolute Slaughter Prices during the months of Hay and June. We are forced to * ake 
this outlet for our Stock on account of alterations to be made in our store during July 

next. This Is our reason and THE STOCK M 1ST GO.
Does Our Sale mean much ? It does. M means that use forced to sell our Goods, all tm-

dH '

down street to notify the Boll,». K.ther CMdfW Cry WntChersUâltortl.

A, CLKCC.
La««t.C ! e.

\1 A FtKROOM8,Q«orfe 8L retidei
W Berth eed of toon» et. The !
Ml Hmtm Ik n« Proetkee, kkd 
fkkerml B^nl—tee. This deperlm,

AT
ported rUreet for this sedma's trade

LESS THAN BANKRUPT PRICES.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
George. Street, Peterborough.

\
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To Save Life
Frequently require# prompt action. An 
hour’s 4elf»y «airing-for.th£.flnrtor mav—
be attended with serious consequences, 
especially fcn cases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung, troubles; 
Hence, no family should be without a
Ixittle of Ayer's CTherry Pectoral
which has proved itself, in thousands o', 
cases, the best Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relic.' 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to be effected by 
its continued ntt.

8. Ht fcaMmer, M. lb, Ml. Venum. 
Ga., says: " I have found Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in aU 
cases. I have known the worst case* 
relieved in a x^ery short time by ita use. 
and I advise all families to use it in sud
den' emergencies,for roughs, croup, Ac. ’

À. J. Èldson. M. D., Middletown. 
Tenn., iiâÿrr **1™ have- used Ayer* 
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect, in 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my life. I had a con 
slant cough, night sweats, was great!\ 
reduced in flesh, and given up by ni\ 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 
Pectoral cured me.”

Though dreadfully annoyed by the con- 
tirêempa, Mrs. Newburgh was Struck and 
pleased with the improve ment end promise 
of her granddaughter, especially as she

üd!“Sî!*L?'r
lisfr betng a legacy from^BS* fAsbetaa
Craigs. Finally she took her abroad, and 
placed her first at a convent school In 
Paris, and after in an educational estab
lishment of a very superior description at 
Dresden. Here Mrs. Newburgh occasion
ally visited her, and she remained till she 
was seventeen, when she went to reside 
with her grandmother in London; she con
tinued to study music under the best mas
ters; and was always present when Mrs. 
Newburgh received. The spring "before 
the opening of this story she had been pre
sented, her grandmother was well satisfied 
with her social success, and hoped for a 
brimant marriage, when the blow fell 
which ruined them.

It was quite dark when Mona reached 
St. Paneras; she wag utterly weary, and 
!>riifoundly still.

“I cannot say enough in praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,” writes E. 
Bragddn, of Palestine, Texas, “believ
ing as I do that, but for its use, I should 
long since have died.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PRKPABKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by âU Drunl is. Price $1 ; six bbUIés, $5.

XLbe E>ath> IRevuew.
WEDNESDAY. NAY », 1W8.

MONA’S CHOICE
BY Mltti. ALEXANDER.

Meanwhile Mona was carried deeper and 
deeper into the gloom of the fast-closing 
October evening. Alone—unwatched, she 
set loose the reins of her self-control, and 
yielded to the sto." of shame and despair 
which rent her soul,

8he had indeed “grown fond” of Lisle, 
after months of freqnent intercourse, dur
ing which he had sought her with so much 
carefully veiled assiduity—and won her 
confidence by a happy assumption of elder- 
brotherly authority, flecked with gleama 
of passionate admiration, which seemed to 
flash out in spite of himself, and were real- 
enough. Now behold! the time of trial
came, and he was eager to hand her over 
to another. How coul 1 she have been so 
blind—so deluded? Her rage was more 
against herself than against him. Her 
long slender fingers clutched the arms of 
the seat with feverish force, in her agony 
and self-contempt. How could she have 
been so weak, so conceited, as to suppose I 
that she had become all in all to such 
Man as St. John Lisle? Yet yet he did 
admire her and seek her! A hundred -to- 
staaoes crowded on her memory which 
might well have misled her; important 
trifles which could not have occurred had 
he not loved her at the time. If lie had, 
why did he change so suddenly? What 
had she done to forfeit the tenderness of.
whiskehe wasso «w ’ Ne!...she was not
all self-deceived. He was false, fickle, 
cruel—she might be less hard upon her
self I As to poor Waring^jshe bestowed 
small consideration on his honest affection 
tor her. Of all the house-party at Har- 
rowby Chase, she had tgken least notice 
of him. Their previous intercourse had 
consisted of a few meetings at evening 
parties, where he had perseveringly asked 
her to dance, and she had as perse veringly 
endeavored to evade him. Of this he 
unaware, as her manners were softly gra
cious, and she hated to give pain.

Now this ungraceful, shy, inarticulate 
young man was thrust npotïiter-by Lisle; 
who had so often turned him into ridicule. 
Anything was good enough for a girl who 
was penniless and almost unprotected! It 
would go hard with her, she thought, while 
her cheeks glpwcd, and her heart beat fast 
—very hard, before she would consent to 
marry him. And poor grannie! Monar 
heart reproached her for having utterly 
forgotten grannie, who had been so stun 
ned by the terrible loss which had befallen 
her. How her proud, worldly, -yet sound 
nature, would wither under the disgraces 
of poverty. Grannie who loved her so 
well, even while she tyrannized ever her— 
sljfo had often been rehelliotiç, selfish, now 

. she. Wpuld try and cotAfort the poor old 
woman. She had built such hopes, 100,00 
Mona’s success, now everything was crum
bled into the dust

The Hon. Mrs. Newburgh, sister of the 
late and aunt of the present Viscount Sun- 
derline, had had much disappointment in 
her long life. Beginning with all the ad
vantages of rank and beauty, she refused 
numerous excellent offers—to accept, at 
the mature age of thirty-five, the good- 
looking horsey son of a Yorkshire squire. 
He loved her, but he also feared her—which 
condition of triind led to much concealment 
of difficulties, and their consequent com
plication. Mrs, Newburgh was a woman 
of strong will, and some business capacity, 
«ûdShe always held on firmly to her own 
email fortune. Her only son went into 
tbânarmy, and was killed at Inkerman. 

^Her only daughter, who resembled her 
lather in character, formed a strong at
tachment to an obscure young Scotsman, 
whom she met accidentally in the High
lands, undersqmewlmt romantic circum
stances. Mrs. Newburgh set her face 
agstnit so disgraceful a union: she dragged 
her pretty daughter from One continental 
court to another, and finally tried to force 
her to marry an Englishman of high posi
tion and large fortune. This was too ranch, 
and the weak, simple, frightened girl fled 
to her Scotch lover. lier mother renounced 
her, and never saw her face again.

From this time Mrs. Nexvburgh devoted 
herself to increasing her fortune, both by 
saviag and speculating, she returned to 
London, and once more took her place Is 
society.

The announcement of..her daughter’s
death made little or no change in fier way 
of life; she made no attempt to communi
ant» with the bereaved husband, and 
seemed to forget she had ever had a daugh
ter. About five'years later she was star
tled by a letter from the minister of a 
church in the neighborhood q| Glasgow, 
describing the last momenta of Kenneth 
Craig, who had been a broken man ever 
since the death of his wife, and inclosing a 
brief letter to Mrs. Newburgh from the 
deceased. Ia it he simply said that 
pay of a bank clerk had been too small to 
permit him to lay anything fcy for his little 
girl, that his own people were poor,, that 
he trusted her mother’s mother would so 
far forgive as not to punish the innocent, 
and begged her to give the chil l sufficient 
education to earn her bread hereafigL. -She 

" w#'named,’ HfTiaTiT, Mima Joscelyn, after 
her mother and heruncle. 
t Mrs. Newburgh answered this appeal by 
•ending for the little bright-eyed six year
ling, and pbicfnjfher at a school specially 
arranged for children whose parents were 
either dead or absent. It was in the coùn- 
*ry, and kept by a quiet motherly old maid. 
Tor solde time ter grandmother never saw 
Mona, but one spring, when the child had 
jeairy attained her tenth year, scarlet

THE'

Bankrupt Stock Emporium
LOOK FOR

T. HURLEY’S
goUVITOK, *«., Water Street, PeteigMj

No, 3 Cox’s Block George Street.

office ; and If you want to 
buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and yourllfe. lt 
will pay you to call at the of-1

flee on Hunter-st., for om”' tieonie 8tr"1’

particulars.

Legal.

J. HAKPDKK BVBNlHA*
DARRISTKEt, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
JLJGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, O. O., B. O. L’

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR Td SMITH A HECK.)

As a porter threw open the carriage door, 
a respectable foreign-looking man, some
what tan-colored In complexion, and pear 
shaped in figure, going small to the feet 
and spreading out roundly above, put him 
•aside. Raising his hat he said in German.

Welcome, my fraulein! I hope yon are 
not fatigued

little, Wehner! How to my 
grandmother?”

“Better, my fraulein! but weak! ah, very 
weak. She is looking anxiously for you. 
If you get Into the cab, 1 will find your 
baggage.’’

To be continued.

vive teem » Chance.
That Is to say, your lunge. Also all your 

breathing mâchlnery. Very wonuerfu- 
machinery It is. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot hair do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
Mttf 11 1 - 1 1“““
pit. ______ ru--Jt
Is just one sure way to get______________
Is to take Boechee's German Hyrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even 11 everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

—A by-law to grant R 8. William & Son, 
piano manufacturers, of Toronto, a bonus 
of $20,000 to remove their works to Oshawa. 
was carried on Monday,by 379 out of a total 
vote of 391.

THE LATEST MARKET REVIEW 

Toioimx May 8.
The estimated receipts of bog» at the Union 

Stock yards, Chicago, to-day arp 11.010; official 
* yostenlay, 19,2.%; shipments. 7603; left over, 
about 3000; cattle receive, 6000; market fairly 
active.

The receipts of grain at Chicago yesterday 
by the car lots wore: Winter wheat, 4; spring, 
46; com, 309; oata, 201; barley, 19.

On call at (he Toronto Board of Trade to-day: 
90 was bid for No. 2 fall wheat, 88* for Ne. 2 
spring. 83 for 10,000 bushels Of No. 2 spring; 83* 
for year No. 2 spring, 91 for No..? red winter, 
and 70 for peas. Na 1 Manitoba hard was 
offered at 98,96 bid, 10,000 bushels of year No. 1 
red winter at $1.10, No. 1 Manitoi... bard at 
96. 93bid; oats at 43*.

BKERBOHM 8 REPORT.
Beer boh m reports to-day as follows: Lon 

;don - Floating cargoes—Wheal, com quiet 
and firth: arrivals, wheat 1; sold, wheat 1; 
waiting orders, wheat 4. Cargoes on passage 
—Wheat firm, corn steady; good cargoes 
Walla wheat off coast 32s 9d. was 39s 3d, pre 
sent and following month 32s 6d, was 3d. 
London—Good shipping. No. l Cal. wheat, 
prompt sail, 34sfid. was 34s 3d; do., nearly dho 
34a 3d, .was 34s. Weather in England fine. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat moderate enquiry, com

X.1VERPOOL MARKETS. -- 7
Liverpool reports wheat quiet to-day. with 

demand fair and holders offering,, moderately. 
Corn steady, demand fair. Quotations : Spring 
wheat, 6e 9d; red winter, 6e9d; Ne. 1 Cat 6s 9d; 
com. 5s 6d; peas, 6s lOd; pork, 57s tid ; lard. 

41s 3d; cheese 57s 6d; colored cheese, 63s 6d.
OSWEGO HARLEY MARKET.

Oswego reports barley quiet to-day. with No. 
2 Ex. Cam held at 72; No. 1 Can. at 74, and No 
1 Bright Cân. at 77.

Thé Oil Merkel.
till in Now York opened to-day at 86; touched 

65} and 84*. and closed at 85|.
The following shows the .business of the 

Pctroloa Oil Kxchange for the week ending 
May 3:
TMr. Open'd, (load. Ht tat. Loitat. Clear'nrt.

27 No regular 1.000
28 No transac t Ions
30 No transactions - ....

1 No ti.xnsHi timiB
2 LU . 1.14 1.14 L14 4.794. 3 Ne regular A600

The total clearances on the Petroioa Oil 'Ex
change for the week ending April 26, were 
24,007 bbla.. for the week ending May 8. were 
14.794 barrels.

r4L

A VALUABLE PRESENT
to b< given by P. D, Doran on SATUBDA Y next, May Ôth, 7888 
(wh >ch will be Ladies' Day at No. 3 Chutions Block J to the Ladif 

who purchases the largest amount of Dry Goods on
that day before 10.30 p. m. ~ ^

Allviio wish to compete for this Present and cannot get out on Sat ur 
day can purchase during the week and it will count the same for the 
Present. Remember this is up lottery or gift enterprise but a valuable 
Present td be given free gratis to advertise our Jiankrupt Stock of 

!Dry Goods and Pine Silks, which we are selling at little
over half price.

International A> «»r», «;*

All the International Association games yee- 
terday were postponed oiy account of rain 
The only game scheduled for to-day 
is Toronto at Syracuse. It is likely that yes
terday’s postponed games will be played to-day 
as follows : Hamilton at Troy, London at AI 
bony, Buffalo at Rochester.

The National League. *
New York defeated Indianapolis. 7 to A The 

Chicago-Washington game was called at the 
end of the fourth Inning». Chicago having 
scored 2 runs. No game at Detroit or Pitts-

The American A «social Ion League.
' At Louisville; Louisville 6, Kansas City 3. 
No game at Cincinnati.

Am Exhibition f.aiue.
At Syracuse: Syracuse 5. Baltimore 4.- 

7 Potty Talks.
Barber (to customer)—Do you want a tot- 

tie of my Paradise Hair Elixir#
Customer—No. I see you’ve got a parrot 

in the window; can it talk# '~
Barber (proudlyV—Oh, yes, sir; I wouldn't 

take big money for that bird. (To parrot)— 
Polly, brace up and say something

Polly (bracing up with some dignity)— 
Shoot the Elixir.—New York Sun.

P. D. DORAN.

ASS’
. __ JLUflNT CUT. BEVCLCD5I
dilvered. Bent, purre J

/^rCAV5“-xsi^>:

uext English church, 
eat rates of interest.

Office, entrance of George street.

Dr.Hodder’s
BURDOCK

Compound

EXCURSION RATES
— ............--'TO ---

Liverpiol, London. Glasgow Edin 
bnr. ta, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queens tf-wn- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrsVolase line* From 
Montreal. Beaver Line,from Quebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line 
Anchor, I uman, National, Monarch and Red 
dtar 14m s. Ticket» for the above Unes 1er 

■ale at

THOMAS MMZIES
AQKNT O. T. R., O EURO* BTItrWr 

PBrEBBOBOUOH; ft

LOOK AND THRIVE !

CURES
Liver Complaint 

I Dyspepala,

Sick Headache 
Kidney Troubles 

I Rheumatism.
Skin DlaeaaeN, 

and all Inperb 
lieu or Ibe Blood 

I from whatever 
cause arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with1 Pilla $1.)

— TRY

DR. HODDER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA

Hold everywhere ; price 25 cents.
NION MEDICINE CO., Proprietors, Toron-

W. H. MOORBv 
JARRIBTER, Solicitor in the Hupreme 

. > Court, ete. Oflloe Corner of George and Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 
dllSwd

Q yr. BA WEBB,
ARRI8TER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Hu- 

J oreme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office :—Market block, corner of George and 

aimooe Streets. Peterborough.
WMONEY TO LOAN. dlOSwlb

G. M. ROGER.

Bab .«ter, solicitor, notary, a».
Jlce of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
ongh-______ _____________ _ d;f7-w7

Ladies Attention!

DrWILLIAMS
N K 

I 1 X r. f s

ffcURVV

E
BLOOD

BOILDER
/a t-i !•:

F O PIÆ
CURE

________________ ANÆMIA
AU forme of DebBUty ; all Sui-pres^kme *n<l Irregu
larities; all Female Wraknei^ Palpitation, Short- 
news of Breath, Cold rtands end Feét, Nervous Hewl- 
ache, Backache, Chrouic Cop-tipatiou. Kt. Vitus' 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, Loss -of 

Memory, InvolnnUry Losses, Impoteuce, etc. ^
ftxES, PHICE, 50 CENTS dl

Pwepawl e.n ef ptica, by
Tbe Ur. Wlillam*’ Medlelne < o., B.ockvülc,Onu

IN LARGE i

>C00K & BUNKER,
nisBUfttcturere of all kinds of

KLBBEK AND METAL HAND STAMP,
NOTARY, 90flim AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps and Btenells Cdt to Order.
3» 141 NU-UT. WENT. TORONTO. Ont.

Agents wanted.

BEARS HIGHRfVT.TBSTIMONIALS from LEADING PHYSICIANS and other*. Nol- 
poisonous. It Is unequalled for general disln» 

"reefingJRHIIoeee;rontie stekrroom.- catarrh, dressing sores, uleers or wounds, for ve-erl- 
nary eurgeons’ une*, mange Jn don, ete., ete. 
Send for fbsk hamvhlkt. PRING 

~ NTCO.,wWoria-----FKCTAN
___ PRINO l»l«IN1 Bolldlng,” Toronto.

The Eternal Fitness of Thing*. 
Police Judge— Young man, you are charged 

with vagrancy.
“Yee, and it’s an outrage. I’m merely ont

of employment, after having worked on some 
<rf tbe beet paper* in the country 9 

“Oh, you’re a newspaper man, ehl”
“No, sir; Pm a journalist."—Nebraska

.-*T'

xlff]/ in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Coin*, 
Itejmtred over 4000 Watchee, 
beMlfleH Engraving lira*» 
PUite», Itc/mlrlng Jewellery, 
Clock», etc. Still Lam much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—J want more. Engll»h 
Leper» and Old Country 
Bull» Eyes, accurately Lie- 

paired.

irvTng
M.

8IMC0KS T„
H. J. LE

WKKT or OKf /JiOB.
______ -’■tfî.wlT.lyr

R. F. MORROW
OLD Medallgt and Hono r Graduate Of

lyd Aw

ing to Mrs. Newburgh, who had beee 
spending a few months in town, and wbe 
packed up and ready to start for the Con-

. 11 punt -----

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

nirer broH ast in th. Kboui. nnd U*M —i. _
sent oS.withohtewopàôf ware- i>nr1lv, re-njh nil wholMom^nesT’^ore

ol low trot, .hon V.l,ht UiS” pKSSZS

WORKING JF.WELLER,
Y. R D. LA FLEUR.

t01d^ôîd*meluS1!œd 
,I1U> W-Mlngr- wete. Gold uditl«r 

r!lî!î5 Honte itrwi, WH

T riELLECHEM,

be found Day or Night at 
V/ Ware room*, Hunier-*!., or at Raaldene r adjoining his Warrerooms. 
TK.KP host* Co* MUSICATIOS.

We ham in Stock lines of the follonring at 
very low prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

QBORGE STREET.

AS ECH A SECRET AS EVER
w———

To the hjditor of the itéré».'-Sir— How in the world has C. B. Rovtlxt jumped int8 such 
a big slice of Wall Paper trade ? Why. it seems as if one couldn’t pass hi* store without running 
againet a load of Wall Paper in the arms of some pleased looking cuetomer. I'm half inclined td- 
think there muet have been lots of boodle ia tbe Wall Paper buaioees before Rovtlev (darted it 
and that the people have foüni out that he hie broken the combination. Eh ? what did ybethlnk, 
Mr. Editor ? And yet yod occasionally hear of apaemodic attempt* to get down to RouTtar'i1 
prices, in order to head him off ; but still it eeemst* much a secret as ever bow he keeps up the tun

Your* truly,
A PAPER HANGER.

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH ...
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 jards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbeiis, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and. Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON

R. C CHURCH
PARK LOT

FOR SALE,
*?•

TEITDEES
Will he received op to the 15th May, Instant, by the undersigned, for 
the pnreba.se of the whole or any portion of Park Lot Number six, In 
Towi.sblp Lot Number Thirteen, In Confession Thirteen of the Town
ship of Monaghan, In the County of Peterborough, now Incorporated 
In an d forming part of the Town of Peterborough, containing TEN 
•tree more or less.

This lot, better known as the “ R. C. Church Lot" Is the most de 
slrah le property that has been offered for sale In Peterborough for 
man:, years- It has a frontage on Park-sL of 256 fteL adjoining 
Mrs. fillmonr's residence; «frontage of toll feet on Gllmoer-et. and 
the same on the Gravel Read, continuation of Charlolto-sL 
......Stlaonr-sL fotho moat heantlfnl street In the Town for private
re iMcnees, and being within ten minutes walk or ttirPesUlfflre and 
M arkefrSqMtre, this sale affords to Intending purchasers an "op 
it mlly of procuring a beautiful and eonventenljdte for a home. 

TKtM^—Ten per eenL cash; twenty per cent, additional In 30 
ays from acceptance of the Tender, and tbe balance will be allow 

e â to rtf»»1" on mortgage for such term, not exceeding len years, as 
i xe purchaser desires with Interest at 6 per rent, per annum.

For lurther particulars apply to
DUMBLE & LEONARD,

e^srboroiwh. April Htb. 18*. ___ Vendor.1 Solicitor»

i-hvtsiciahb, ei

fWyeur convenience t will vl«lt (nee below) to at
tend Haptured, >*IM»rlall> Inner rases, ol 
which over one hundred thouaru,,! have been roocRMFULLY adjuatnl in frk*o* the last 20 years. « tub Fret, vtplnal I wrVHinre, and allDeformi- tiea etraiphtened by mechanical meauti.I’oeitlvely eat iefactory e> atem for sendine Trw by Mall. Send Ge.for book of invaluable information

CHAS. CLUTHE, Su.gi..iM..'
Ill Kmc Sntrr Vin, T0R0WT0

PETEBBOHOTJGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 dt-16

gORDlAb

BONT 
NEGLECT tie EB!
Cocoh, Colds, Hoabsx- mtaa, Bronchitis Whoopino Cough Croup, Invv.crnza Difficult liRKATiravo 
and all Throat and Lung complaint*.•sent to take ; chlid- , ten are fond of it. Instant relief from first dose ; heals and cure* like magic.Prepared ecientlfic|Uy Æfrom the PuraPw^*

Mr. Pbrrih.
Thst P*nk Tar Cordial of yours in grand 

stuff. 1 wish you won Id appoint an agency 
here. We can’t get anything like it for coughs 
and colds

JüSTiN Barnard, Struthroy,

jHuriiral.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

dllw4 
ÜBLIN STREET

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Mneio. 

Leipzig, Gerinau-y, Teacher of Plano andHarmony.------------- i
RESIDENVE, - - -

MR. W. H. DIRCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

-St. MethodlA Church. late of the Royal Connervatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany. 
Teacher of the O-gnu, Plano and Harmon," 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee'*, George

Painting,
W. M. G RIEN.

1>AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
I EH HANGER. AND GKN.HKAL HOUSE 
DECORAlXlR. Residence, Me Don ne I street, 
opposite Central Park. dl0L‘

T. B. MCGRATH,
UU8K PAINTER, DECORATOR AND-------1 MIN KH All work done

itlon Office, Aylmer street, southan«l exped 
ql Hunter.

B. CARTON,
PfOUSK PAINTER A$ND DECORATOR 
X-L House painting don In the latest styles, 
calclmining, etc. Special attention given to graining and marbling. Residence Wster 
jfireet, near Smith street. lydioe

Builllrrsi anh €ontrartord
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

fkUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 1 Jguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Sox 392. Residence, Uilmour street. 6mdl69

J6

HALL * BATHS.

Money lo Loan at low-
LOUI8 M. HAYKA

HATTON * WOOD,
•KRti, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,

__Ice Corner of George and Honter
over T. Dolan * Co’s store MONEY____ta. ov

TO LOAN.
R. K. WOOD, B.A. Q. W. HATTOR

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG. C. A., 

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac
animants of Ontario,

B PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustees 
Insolvent Estate8 end General Accountant 

P. O. add r ts# Drawer D, Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., *801101 tor, Water Street.
________ ________ / firndmwsi
C, E. and Land Survey or »,

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
OÜPERINTENDINO ENGINEER. TRKN1 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Block Peterborough.___ wid;<7

J. B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGIN 

Town and County Engineer. Office 
Bank of Com merce, George etreet. <1

ENGINEER 
‘ :e over 

dtWw46

GEO. W. RANEY,
VIL ENGINEER ARCHITECT, SOLICI- 

_ FOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Office i 

r ide of George street, over Bank of Uom- meroe. ____ _ . __ d41wl8

MedicaL
9 RUM 8 to 9JSO a. in., 12 in to 230 tmd 5..'i0 to 730.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thos. Measles reside roe. Tklephonk ( ONHKCTION. d91-wl0-3m

O. COLLINS. *. D., O. X..

MEMBER of the College of Pbyslcan* and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

UaeeiPeUnlverrity, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Slmcoe Street, fourth door went 
from George Street. All calls night or tl a 
promptly attended to. dillw 19-1 y

PEED; BL BRENNAN., X. D.,O. M. 
171ELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
x Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office t;u fftin ter street 
opposite HL John’s Cbnicv. dtBwttli

PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFICE

Montreal sud East, vial n uu»a O. A q. R. 4 10 00 p r*
Toronto and Went, via < ; 6 16 p m 

O.AU.R ( 10 un p ro
____  ,_rand Trunk, East A West 1 16pm

10 30 a m| do East.............j 8 00 p m
Midland, Including all!12 60 m Poet Offices on tbe line ofi S 00 s jd 

8 60 pm:the Midland lUdlway (west), 4 90 pm 
8 30am MHIMôôt and Port Hope.lu Sa m 
616pm do do 8 00p*

Grand Junction, lnelud- - — - V11.
1 Upm

Ing Keene, Weatw 
10 80 a m liera. Norwc d A huun

Lakefleld, Deluding L— 
wyn, Hail’ Bridge and

2”Sm »$:;
Burleigh, lneludlng 

Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, HaeUala, ~latriZ-------6 00p mK/Lus

night 5 WA»
Mondays, Wedn sert ays and

V^fnLw, i Mladins' «toiah 
Doaro, Hall’s Glen *H 00 a m Stoaey lake, daily. ,

Grwyitock and Hiawatha, 
Wednesday* and Hatardcye 

Fowler's Corn era, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays. ....

Street Letter Boxes....... .
do do do ........

British Malls, per Canadian line, every Wednesday
I Fin New York,* Mondays, 

Winnipeg, North-Went 
Territories, British Colum- 

6 00 a m bia, and stations on C. P. Rl 6 16 p m

?r wmces in v:anaas, 
tain. Gentian Empire srk (also Iceland), The Italy, SwUxerland,

iz-sSSS-iiiSTtoJiK-
>uth Wales, Tasmania and

d61

Postage to Great Britain 1 6e. per* os. b 
each route. Registration fee, 6o.

Money Orders gran ted from 9 a m. until» 
p.m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada,United Stats*, Great Britain,C—1 —------
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (r 
Netherlands, Belgium, Ital..
Austria, Hungary, Rpumania, Jni 
bedoe, Newfoundland.
(Australia), New Boot!
New Zealand.Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a m. and 6p.m.Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutes 
before the clow of eeeh mail.

Office hours! a. m. to 6.90 p.m.,Bund x-

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, leelanV,

5?oïïSSr
enbnrg, Malta, Montenegro. Nethe way, t*ersla, Portugal, Asoree,
Russia,St-Ntfse,Servfta, Spain, _________
Inland*, Sweden, Switzerland awl Turkey 
And via United StatesBermuda, Bahamas, 
Cuba, Danish Colonies of t*L Thomas,8L John,
^Newioondl

J. J. HARTLEY
QÙILDEB AND CONTRACTOR.__OonLraeU
lot* lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O 1 
647; residence.corner of Antrim and A

W*. FITZGERALD.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
given. Lot* for sale. Keeiden 
reet. P. O. ad drew. Box 671.

Enti mates 
Dublin 
lydlfli

D. GAMBLE,
TDUILDEB _
D given. All___in a completely eat 

Dublin Street

AND CONTRACTOR 
with <-

of Water. P. O
_____ lyd 109

CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The beet of town retorimeesgi v
en. Residence, George street, north P. Oj 

address. Box 32. dl09

^ RUTHERFORD,
T1T71LDER AND CONTRACTOR 1 ■D furnished for all classes of bniUMifarm shed for all classes of bafiaing. Larri 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry. dl09

.W.R.WHHEHAIR.

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
nritTliH it Tin UnwiliiiiiiimttiaMiMiÉ near South Ward School.

Box S6h. Peterborough P. O. h,dc?.

JOSEPH JONES.

PRACHbAL MILLWRIGHT. 1________
years experience in erection of buildings 

and-general machinery. Special attentien 
given to erection tit floor, saw and woollen 
mill. All Jobbing work .ii.n.M to ind 
tsfhctlon guaranteed. Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufheturlne Co, Reeidene 
Hnnter street, adjoining English Church SZ

Colonies of t*L Thomas,8L John, 
Jinacta, Japan and Porto Rico.

_____Hand Is now to the Postal Unionit tbe portal rates remain as haters.) Letters 
enta per * os. Postal cards 2 cent* each
--------- rs2 cents tore os.- Registration to#

Foss
^»-$saBa«6«a6ssaidssPersian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 

Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Bpaalsh Colonies in Africa, Oceanlca and America, except Cobs 
_ |gettiements indigna-pore, Penang and Malacca Letters Weents 

“ •—ks Ac., 4 cents for 4 os Other
toes 10 cents. —

id Porto Rico, Straits Betti 
, >re, Penang and Malacca > 
per*os. Books *e., 4 cent 
Registration» fees 10 cents.

’West India Islands, via Halifax, earns rate 
ss formerly. Prepayment by stamp toil

Antori a l an 
4 cents.

: New Kouth Wales, Vic 
di-LeUeret seats, papers

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rpHE SCIENCE OP LIFE 
1 the great Medical Work 

of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Pbystca! Dstillty,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there- 
on. SOQ psges, 8 yo., 126 j
Cloth, full gilt, only SLiüÔ",1!
by mall, sealed. Illustrative e___
young and middle-aged men. Send x___
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical AssociationtittTÂ65556S8iM&
Colle*., a ,e»r». practice lo Boston, wbo m.y 
be coneulted oonlldenll.llr. Kpecl.it,, ctL 
raw. of Men. Orttee. No. 4, BeiOncb et. 

_______ ___________________CTWH wu

PALMES HTOXTBHI
Cor. Kto* ud Yrak Street», Tcrooto.

uulj epu dA, ; «to* *■ Koti».” BesoUraa.
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WHEN -YOUR HOUSECLEANING
EXTENDS TO THE KITCHEN 

be sure and buy a

HAPPY COOK STOVE
They are all guaranteed and 

prices law.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It in a sure cure, only 25 cent* 

per bottle.

HUGENT’SDYSPEPSIA
REMEDY 3

ÎH the best in une for 
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN.
TNI) IG ES TI O N. 

PRICE 35 CŒNTS.
jBSTOppoHlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter 8t 
Peterborough

Confirmation
AND

CLOVES
--------FOR——

Summer Wear.
We hare opened out a large 

stock of Spring floods or the very 
best manufacture.

We have 5ft different lines for 
Kents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many Une lines In Light Weight 
Cloves, and all shades i*f color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street,'.Oppoaite the Market

TENTS' TENTS TENTS! ' 1
To lumbermen requiring Tent* for their 

drives. I have oojne of the Finest and Cheap- 
~ aada ~* |est Tents In Canai I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail, Tent and Awnli

SUITS
for our little 

frie nils the Boys, sold 

very cheap.

The Special Line Clothiers.

GEOBQE STREET.

iwnlng Factory 
Peterborough.

Brook street,

THE PLACE
to buy your

gnanjiHniMM

GROCERIES
---- IS—

Sax était or to $Unt
TO LET.

AT Sloney Lake, IIOUBE and INLANDS to 
be let for the summer month*. Apply to 

A; I. WRIGHT, Lakefleld P. O. dJU3 tf

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
A HOUSE AND LOT, situated on Stewart-st.

west, Ashburnham. Apply It. MOWBY, 
Aeliburnham. Mini

TO RENT.
rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 

$7.50 per month.lfree of taxes. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.
Slants.

WANTED.
A GOOD HOUSEHOLD SERVANT for the 

country, to whom liberal wages will be 
paid. Apply Bkvibw Office. d96

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MRS CHAd. ROBINSON. dU

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADHL

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN ____

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c,

Will be pleased to show them

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Gooos this year.

THE IMPRISONED EDITOR.
-5ALK ABOUT HAWKE W THE COM

MONS YESTERDAY.

maaO anü Coal.
G0AL!_00ALI

fTIHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
JL ON HAND at his ooal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Twmi
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

COAL AMD WOOD.
NY keeps on

,  --------------- --——of all sises, also
Smith Goal and Hard and Soft Wool de- ! 
llvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent i

«enteral.

All floods
guaranteed to give 

Sails! irtlon delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburnham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

asomm ant inn pmsRBonouuH

HEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

—

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public
Rnerally, that he will open In the store adjoin- 

g McAndrew & Noble’s,opposlte the market 
square,about the 1st of May, a splendid stock Of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected wttl/rhe greatest 
care, and will be found worthyjèf the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths nullable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings. trouserings, tweed*, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr, Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutti ng department; and » practical, 
lengthy experience, enable* him to guarantee 
a good,si y H sb flit, I n well ma-le goods The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

h

OUR BABY has been fed 
on

HARAVENA

PotjfL
and we find^lt better than an; other This isBE—■PmgBgMQHWlPJ’ffBBBlBhB—m
fate gi'oètaî ex patience. This too-1 Is the SQfrat, Pnreat, CKcnpeH and Mott Suitable 
that can be given to the clild. The Rev. ,Dr 
Potts, of l oronto-say4:—“ Wv have tried eight 
kinds of Infants’Food. and the
BARA VENA MILK FOOD
alone has proved neurishlbg to out baby. 
Ask yqur druggists and g rover* lor It. or send
30 cent» ar^ —‘ ‘ —-------*■ "------

F. SON

TO ADVERTISÈRS.
STATES AND SECTIONS will be sent on ap
plication - FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offei no better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various section*
of our Select Local Lint.

UEO. P. HOWELL A Ce.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

lmdSB-lmwlti 10 8pruce-at., New York

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

THE SUBSCRIBER ha* on hand 
_ firs’-class White Brick, which he will sell 

at rook bottom prices.

2mosd62-wtl
HENRY HALL,

Mlllhrook P. O

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR HALE

N STEWART STREET, (north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINO AN.
0

TURNBULL’S.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water 8t„ Peterborough.

•‘Our National Food Mills,’’ 
27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

________ IfONBY TO 1,0*» - -s----
OesCik ikâlMfc 10 loan on Farm and Town 

vt fVProperty at cheapest rates 
aud ôn easy terms. K. B. 4TÜNK. Barrister 

UH7-W

I STABLER * DONELL
111VKH >II»E PLANING MILLS, Peterhop- 

■ IX ongh, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 
Office Fitting*. Planing and Matching, Torn

c-
their patrouH the best of satisfaction, both in 

' workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
SrABt/ka. iyd:w Jas.1l fagjtku.

'ally solicit»
U.Ü.T

We wish to call y oar attention 
this week io our Large Stock of 
Jtlack Cashmeres. They range in 
price from 25 cents a yard tip to 
11.25. The one at 25 cents is a 
good black with sightly appearance 
which is all we say about it. .Hot 
when you advance to 45 cents yViu 
have a nice rich color, particularly 
suited for mourning, good weight 
and fully 44 inches wide. At 50, 
60, 75, 85, 90 and $1.00, we have 
u new line by a French maker 
which is much nicer than the told 
make and deservedly popular, being 
much fine rih appearance, more like 
a Henrietta. To be had in blue and 
jet black.

GHRMAN CASHMERES

These Goods an^ made in Saxony 
where I ho makers vie with each 
other in producing a superior ar 
tide. We have secured a make 
that cannot be spoken of too highly 
It is a double warp and finished 
like a satin. They are now open 
for inspection, (on 3rd counter to 
left from Qeorge-st. entrance).

In our Custom Made Tailoring 
ipartment we show a nice range 

of Pantings, Worsted Suiting*, Light 
Overcoatings, etc. Only first-class 
work turned oat. (2nd counter to 
the right.)

Early last fall when the public 
began gathering around their stoves 
and were thinking about Flannels 
and Blankets, we were looking 
ahead and gave large orders witfi 
the leading manufacturers ofCbam- 
brays. White and Colofed Muslins, 
Lawns, etc. Th-se Goods' are now 
in stock, and will be found on the 
first counter to the right. e

Our first stock 6f Sailor Hats has 
been bought up rapidly which is 
sufficient evidence that they are the 
correct things Our second ship
ment, bought at a much lower price 
is now in. All sizes and styles to 
choose from. The prices will please 
you when you see the styles and 
ijualiiy.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
entrance-Simooe-st. ------

J. C. TURNBULL.

Ubc Datl^ TRcvlew.
THURSDAY, MAY 10; 1888.

CAPITAL NOTES.
The IJmlrr kerirlnryshlp1 of Htotr-4'lvll 

Servants and *•»* ftalioi.
Ottawa, May 8.—It la slated on good anthor- 

ity that Mr. O. A. Dansereau has changed hi* 
mind, having decided last Sat trrday to accept 
the Under Secretaryship of State o He red him 
some time ago.

Senator Mclnnee has given notice of motion 
to deprive civil servants of the right lo vote.

Sir Richard Cartwright has not yet returned 
from New York.

^Cabinet minister said to-day that having 
shut down on the policy of granting assisted 

lagea it was very unlikely the Government 
would accede tolhe request of Mr. Beggto help 
the Scotch crofters to settle in British Columbia 
by a gratuity of £2 to each person.

The two Adoni of the House of Commons— 
Thomas May ns Daly and Major Ed ward Gawlor 
Prior—blossomed out In a new role to-night at 
the Russell, where they gave a dancing party 
which was attended by a fair sprinkling of the 
beauty and fashion of the capital.

Mr. Edgar gave a dinner party in the Com
mons Restaurant to-night.

On Friday Mr. Royal will move that- It la de
sirable that any witnesses to be examined by 
the Committee on Privileges and Elections In 
the inquiry into the allegations contained 
in the petition of Phillipo Laundry .and 
others praying that P. A. Choquette. 
M.P. for Montmagny, he declared an unfit and 
improper person to represent that electoral dis
trict and disqualified to sit in the House, should 
he examined on oath, and that the evidence,bo 
taken by a shorthand reporter. '-<•

The Senate Railway Committee to-day passed 
the bills to incorporate the New York. Brock- 
ville and Ottawa Railway and the Thousand 
Island Railway. if—

• --Bivoreeciisyi'
Ottawa. May 9.—In the Senate to-day most 

of the sitting was take# up. in the discussion of 
the TudorHart divorce cnee. SpSeShes wore 
made by Sen atom Power, Macdonald (B.C.), 
Kaulbach and Mclnnee (B.C.). all'of whom op
posed the bill. Hon. Mr. Abbott delivered an 
able resume of the law bearing on the case, and 
In concluding a criticism of the evidence stated 
that the facts were sufficient to Justify film In 
voting for the bill.- which was subsequently 
passed. 32to 19.

The Morrison and Irving divorce bills were 
subsequently read a third time.

Mere a boni.the Ottawa Coal Combine.
Ottawa, May 9.—Last year’s deal between- 

the local cdal combine, the Uathbun Company 
and the Canada Atlantic Railway, was the 
subject of further explanation at the meeting 
of the Combines Committee this morning, 
when Mr. R. C. Carter, representative of‘’the 
Rathbuns. was examined. This company, hi 
said, had last year contemplated selling 
coal at retail in Ottawa, but being 
rather late they had abandoned the'idea on the 
understanding that tke local dealers should 
buy a quantity from him wholesale, the coal to 
be delivered over the Canada "Atlantic, This 
coal wits to be purchased from the Delaware 
and Hudson Qompfuiy^bu t for some reason u n - 
known that company refused to deUyor any for 
shipment over the Canada Atlantic. He 
explained the situation to the Cartage Com
pany, and after somo delay they consented to 
take coal supplied from other than the Dela
ware and Hudson, and he carried out his con
tract at a Iowl

Mr. Carfer sold his company had contem
plated establishing a business In Ottawa this 
Season, but nothing hady been decided yet. 
There would bo several new dealers here, the 
high prices of last winter haring led them Into 
the business.

Neither Range Mer Rica.
Ottawa, May 9.—Mr. Adam Brown's Parlia- 

.nontary committee for the investigation of 
frauds upon the farming community met this 
morning. The chairman was given authority 
to summon witnesses, he having a list upward* 
of fifty names of victims in Western Ontario 
front whom to choose. To show that the ne
farious operations were common to Eastern as 
well as Western Ontario. Mr. Brown innocent
ly remarked that he believed there lmd been a 
good many frauds in Russell lately. “No 
politics," shouted one member, while another 
cajne to Mr. Brown's defence with the declara
tion that the chairman was strictly neutral, 
being neither Rouge nor Bleu. Then one more 
facetious titan hie fellods suggested that the 
committee should summon the hist victim of 
the frauds—Mr. (TH. Macintosh.

The C.T.E. Keeking Government AM. J
Ottawa. May 9.—General Manager Hickson 

and Solicitor Bell of the Grand Trunk are" In 
town, and the object -of their p renoncé is said 
to be to push an application for Dominion as
sistance to make their line between Montreal 
and Toronto a double track 'one. A Cabinet 
Minister does not deny this report, although ho 
declines to state the amount naked for.

■ethylated Spirits and Pel able Brinks.
Ottawa. May 9,—CupU Carter of Deaerunto 

was to-day introduced to Sir Charles Tupper 
by Mr. Taylor, M.P.. in the Interest of the 
Rathbun Lumber Company. The Government 
have decided to withdraw the privilege from 
bonded warehouses of manufacturing methy
lated spirits owing to the fraudulent use of 
such in connection with potable drinks. CapL 
Carter explained that the company bad ex
pended over $60.000 m plant and for experi
mental purposes, and he thought the Govern
ment should not interfere with the privilege 
they enjoyed or introduce legislation which 
would Interfere with the existence of the in
dustry. Sir Charles promised to look inte the

Ma it ft aha legislative Notes.
Wnnnrw, May A—The Quebec resolution* 

were concurred in by the Legislature, *1 to A
A notice of enquiry has been given whether 

the Canadian Pacific Railway ha* 
offered the Government running powers 
over its branches and acceptable rites 
from Portage to Winnipeg, thus obviating tbe- .i 
necessity of building the Red River Valley 
Railway ènd Its exteoaton to Pdtiage.

The General Railway Act waa introduced to
day.

Tito Committee on Agriculture reported a 
reeolation endorsing the change In the grain 
standards suggested by the Boards of Trade.

Mr. Davies Moves the Moacton “Martyr's” 
Liberation nnrf Alter e Lena Debate 

" Withdraws the Motion at Mid eight- 

bawd u* l and Fever.
Ottawa, May 9.- The imprisonmnnl Ôt Edi

tor Hawke oi The Moncton Transcript for con
tempt of court arising out of Justice Fraser's 
decision in the Westmoreland election trial 
was brought to the attention of the Houserthis • 
afternoon by Mr. Davies, who, In a speech of 
nearly tvyo hours’ duration, contended that 
such imprisonment had been unjust and out
side the authority of the court which inflicted 
it. After reciting the circumstances of the 
case with gçcat minuteness and plating that 
it. was not hie contention that the press ggt to , 
have unlimited powers of criticism of verdict* 
of election or other trials, he proceeded to 
argue that should they exceed their legal right 
the remedy of judge* was not snch as had been 
applied in this case.

He denied that these judges had power arbi- ' 
trartiy and summarily to bring offending edi
tors before them and punish them without the 
Intervention of a jury, except when a trial Is in 

jrreee. a* he held{ that after a trial Is ended 
and Judgment delivered, no language by news
papers can be punished except by trial for libel 
In the,ordinary way before a judge and jury.

He concluded with an appeal for the libera
tion of Hayrke and a remission of the fine

Hon. Mr. Thompson followed, answering In' 
detail the arguments advanced by Mr. Davies. 
He pointed out that Hawke Has a simple rem
edy if he has been wrongly imprisoned.

application tax a writ of habeas 
corpt^D The Executive of this country 
was not, he said, a court of appeal from the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick, and it 
would be the height of presumption for him as 
Minister of Justice to ask the Gov or nor-Gen
eral to summarily reverse the Judgment of that

He wished to make clear a point in connec
tion with Judge Fraser's postponement of the 
trial which had been lost sight of, and lh$t was 
that the trial was not wantonly postponed be
yond the six months’ limit, but in fixing the 
date as it. had been fixed Jhe fudge had been 
actuated by a desire to give the réspondent the 
opportunity he sought of having tho Court of 
Apneal pas* upon a question of law raised. At 
the time when Judge Fraser had so acted, he 
believed that the date he fixed would not pre
vent the trial. He had later found that he had 
made a fatal mistake and decided the opposite 
way sitting in the Court of Appeal, but this 
mistake was excusable in view of the general 
division of opinion amongst the ablest men on 
the point involved. He thought J udge Fraser 
had taken a manly course in acknowledging 
his mistake when he found it out, thus refrain
ing from perpetrating an injustice upon re* 
spend en t, because he had already caused the 
petitioner to suffer.

He considered that the conviet Hawke had 
taken an indefensible course pnd that though 
politicians might be assailed, almost with im
punity, with the vilest calumnies this was no 
reason why punishment should not follow to 
those who similarly deluged the bench, which 
had not the same opportunities of refutation 
and explanation as the politician, had.

He pointed out that in giving judgment 
upon this Oftse the Chief Justice had ruled that 
the expressions Hawko had used wore con
temptuous and therefore calculated to bring 
the court Into contempt, - 

In answer to the contention that no contempt 
of court could be hold to arise out of publica
tion after the termination of trial and delivery 
of judgment, he Instanced tho case of Dwyer 
Gray, member of the Imperial Parliament and 
High Sheriff of Dublin, who fpr a criticism of 
a judge’s course in a concluded trial, published 
In The Dublin Frnemafr of which he was 
editor, was lhslde of 24 hours incarcerated on a 
sentence of three months' Imprisonment and a 
fine of £500.

He considered it fortunate for Hawke that he 
had not yet been tried before a jury for libel, 
as he might be yet. While admitting that it 
might be nsoeeeary at An early day to make 
provision for appeal froiit convictions for con
tempt of court, he saw no good reason for 
asking the House for special legislation in this 
ease, where the prisoner had gone to jail.-not 
through harshness on the part of a judge, but 
because he wanted to surround himself with 
the solemnity of a martyr.

Hon. Mr, Thompson, who had been speaking 
since 5 o’clock, had not concluded when the 
House, rose for recess at 6.

After recess, Hon. Mr. Thompson having 
concluded, was followed by Mr. Weldon (8b 
John), who took the 'same ~ ground *S Mb 
IMijfi.(L»M _ftJ.so differed frogr thq opinion s 
the Minister of J ustieo that Ilawke, might ap
peal br means of habeas corpus.

Dr. Weldon (Albert) and Mr. Davln spoke in 
support of the contention of tile Minister of 
Justice, and Messrs. Lister and Casey in op
position. *

At midnight Mr. Davies withdrew hie mo
tion of adjournment, upon which jib had 
brought up the ffuestien. stating that he honed 
his purpose had been served by the ample dis
cussion whieh had taken place.

The House then adjourned until Friday 
afternoon, when the Canadian Pacific Railway 
resolutions will be proceeded with.

THE 8AWDU8T NUISANCE.

The Senate Special Committee Col* go 
Work—Last Foil's Fever Epidemic.

Ottawa, May 9.—The special committee *f 
tho Senate appointed yesterday to Investigate 
the sawdust nuisance in the Ottawa, got to 
work this morning. It is composed of Hop. 

.Messrs. Smith, Scott, Miller, Clemow, Roes (De 
la Durantaye), Botsford, Macdonald (B.C.), 
Haythome and Otaster. Senator Miller wss 
elected chairman. The committee discussed 
the scope of the enquiry. It was decided to 
first obtain the report of Mr. Gray, C.E., of the 
Department of Public Works, who investi
gated the nature of the sawdust deposits. Tke 
matter of obtaining witnesses was left to 
at or Clemow.

Senator Scott created something of a sensa
tion when he intimated that the cause of , .the 
fever epidemic last fall was due to tiite 
decomposition of the cuttings and edgings, 
the gas or effluvia from which permeated the 
atmosphere about the city. The loss of score» 
of valuable lives he believed was directly at
tributable to this cause. Prompt steps should 
be taken to put a stop to the nuisance, as 
Montreal was liable to experience a similar 
outbreak from the same cause. He said it was 
necessary to Investigate the methods of dis
posing of the sawdust from the mills at the 
Ohaudlereu The mlll-pwners claimed that 
their mills as at present constructed possessed 
no other means of disposing of^refnse except 
by dumping It into the river. If this privilege 
was taken away the lumbermen said it meant 
removal of the mills from Ottawa.

Senator Clemow announced that he bad got 
held of a witness who could show how the dust 
could be disposed of without affecting the 
navigation of the river, and more im
portant still, the health of the community. 
The committee meets again on Friday.

A STABBING AFFRAY.

Twn Italian* Quarrel In HI. John's Itnrd 
Over Ike Affection* of Libby Downs.

l...._ ______—'PoitOTTO, May Î0.
In a entail court lu rear of No. 12 .Ed ward- 

street stands a square" little wooden hotisi; in 
which John QatTohe. ah Italian, Urea. Ap * 
parent ly the place is not noted for the select- 
ness of It* callers. At 8.30 last night Frank 
Parma of 590 Bathurst-street and Frank 
Cattapan of 177 Chestnut-street, |twc«jE.mmg 
Italians, visited the place. They there met 
Vononzo Delioa, aged 29, also an Italian, who 
does not like Parma for acveral reasons, the 
most important being that the two men are 
rivals for the affections of a blighted beauty of 
St. John’s Ward named Libby Down*.

A quarrel was developed at once, and Del lea 
unearthed a savage-looking butcher knife, 
with a 74-Inch blade, aud brandished if in 
Parma's face. Parma ran out into the court,‘ 
eleeely followed by Del tea. The latter, over
taking his rival, plunged tho knife into thn 
? wide of tho abdomen, to. a depth of three» 
or four inches.

The- murderous Italian then iW off and 
Pnrma fell to the ground, uttering a série* of. 
groans and oath*. Catlapad set up a cry of 
murder, which brought Policeman Kettle to 
the scene. Dellea made his escape, going
T9W5#dS NSflîr Toronto;-----Aftei-----Dr-».
Wagner and. McPhedrain had examined 
Parma’s wound he was removed to the General 
Hospital. At a Into hour lost night ho was re
ported in a serious condition. The wound was 
a dean one. and Internal bleeding set in. Tho 
knifé was found in the court aud Is at Lhtf 
Agnes-strcot's talion.

A general alarm was sent out by thd_police. 
It waa thought Delioa would make 'for tho- 
tracka of the Ontario and Quebec Rati way.and 
go eapt. Telegrams were sent in that direction.

Dcliea was trying to borrow a revolver yester
day, and lie seems to have made up his mfnti 
to “do" his rival whenever he met him.

. It y as only y esl orday that Magistrate Deni 
SOB sent Jack Downs to jail "for two month* 
assaulting iris sister Libby, tho erring.young - 
female over whom the Italians quarreled.

THE MINING COMMISSION NAMED.

Mr. John Charlton. EP.', to be Chairman- 
His Associates on ike Board.

Toronto, May 10,
The personnel of the commission to enquire 

into the extent of Ontario's mineral .wealth and 
to discuss tho beat means of developing it -lias 
been fixed on. Those gentlemen have been ap
pointed: . i"-

John Charlton, M.P., North Norfolk, Clvnlr

Robert Bell. LL.D-. M.D.. C.M.. F.O.B.. As
sistant Director of the Dominion Geological :

Wm. Hamilton Merritt, F.G.8., Associate uf j 
the Royal School of Mines, Mining Engineer. '

Wm. Coe, Madoc. iron mine proprietor.
Mr. - A. Blue of the Ontario Bureau of. in

dustries, Secretary. «. ‘
The first meeting will bo held in Toronto on ! 

Saturday. It Is probable that the commission 
will devote its attention to the collection of In i 
formation which can be pfocqred from Gov- 
ernment reports, minors, engineers, etc., find 
to having such information published in *u>-li » ^ 
way as to be readily got at by prospector*. It 
will also be the duly of the members of the 
commission -la vtci»: lilir^i't parla *f Hip 
province to ascertain the exact worth of the 
places whore minerals occnr. and to have mnp< 
Of the same prepared. Nothing a* yet tin* ! 
"bWW dgnlded~onr. the course- to be---t?rkc'rirrrtn~ 
been loft largely in the hands pf tho gentlemen 
composing tho communion.

IN A DISASTROUS PLIGHT.
REVIEW OF THE SITUATION BY M 

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT.j

TkF"Ure-K«ctil Parly nl KlngMon.
KlNOyyoN. May 9.-The Vice RcgaJ party, 

composed of Lord and Lady Lansdowne. Cai-i.
Strqatfcilil, A.1XC.. Hon. H. 8. Anson antMxinl j 
Fred Hamilton arrived at the Grand Trunk 11 
Railway station here at 2.15 this afternoon. \ 
Quite a number of -persons collect<xl to i 
see the dlatlngulslicd visitors, who wore ‘ j 
greeted with three chtiers when they dig | 
WPbÉrked, Carriages then '^nveyed th.- 
Vice-Rcgal party to the Royal Military Col j 
legp, whore they were received by the ofilrçr-. 1 
and cadet*, who "were formed ip lino on tin- 
square. After preliminaries, the cadets wore- j 
paraded, and then an adjournment to the • 
gymnasium took place. The visitors ditied at 
the college at 4 o'clock, and a litlJe later JeH , | 
Kingston for the last time.

A “Qeeer “ Hhover In Quod nl London.
London, May 9.—A short stout man about 55 

years of age, with dark full board niûl mou- 
tache, was arrested this afternoon on a elmrg,- 
of poaeiagxounterfeit money. He pressed $5 on 
Mr. J. W. Bartlett-who. however, followed him 
Into Dobbin’s store anfi recovered Ills ch ency - 
The follow al«o passed a bnxL bill at Essex's ; 
place, and t he bill was subsequently accepted 
by the hank. Wlu-n arresiod $80 in. Bank of 
British North- America- 45-büU.waa. found nu.L 
him. all cm tot eHél t, b<-mdea *$lfi 1 tan k off Vim ’

" JlwrrTrhflf- vrhtch on trrvcsrigatioo -wtt* - 
nounced good. At the atnlion he gave hi*' 
name -as Lee, but-a watch was found on him " 
with a ticket ben fine tbecame of Alex. Brown 
lee, watchmaker. Alisa Craig.

' ,B. A. ttrqnd Cuuurll nl SI. Kills.
St. Catharines, May 9. —Tlie Ontario Grand } 

Ootmcll of the Royal Aiwxnum arc holdîmrl 
their annual session in the Court Honee here l 
to-day. There arc al»ont eighty delegates pre*- 
entlj’om all parts of Ontario. After the usual \ 
opening by Grand Recent Tort en of Wood 
Stock the Grand Secretary'* report Was retd. • 
showing that np to Dec. 31, 1887. the order !i -1 
forty-eight connciL* 'wj?h a membership of ( 
2266 in Ontario. Tlie general progrès* of I lie j 
order Is reported to he very satisfactory.

Hamilton, May 8. -Charles Campbell of Mor 
riston reports to the police that three mv/i as
saulted him and attempted to go through his: 
pockets about 11.20 last night.

Mayor Doran objects to the corner stone of? 
the new City Hall being laid'with''Masoniccero- 
montee, and it Is likely the idea will be aban
doned.

Lest night about 13 o olook a young worn , n 
named Elizabeth Burns, who has been vm 
ployed at the Albion Hotel, called at the Polie 
Headquarters and -said that she was about to 
bo oonflned and had no place,to stop. tatVing 
boon-ordered* away from the hotel.. She was: 
taken to the city hospital. -----

The jubilee of the Introduction of Bock bccr: 
was celebrated yesterday throughout Oer-

DiBAiirou* Kffrn efibe Home Eele Hchense 
M tho Liberal Partv-WatlenallsU 

tondlng against Fear fa 1 Odd»—All 

Signs Painting to a Compromise.
NeW Tork, May A-À member of Perils' 

ment cables from London: Mr, Gladstone haa 
just admitted that hie home rule scheme 
proved mote disastrous to the Liberal party 
than he could have imagined. He now takes a 
despondent view of the future. All the more 
wonderful is fa to see the renewed vigor and 
energy ho • has suddenly Imparted to tho con
test. Opinions differ widely upon his policy, 
but. for the man himself, it la Impossible not to 
feel admiration.

At tho most critical period of their history 
the Nationalist* have to fight the Vatican a* 
well as the powerful Tory Government. They 
never before had to encounter such fearful 
odds, arid Parnell, In falling health and spirits, 
aeeaida life'tfrorik in imminent peril of being 
totally undone. One thing and another has 
set the country against the very name of Home 
Rule. Gladstone has fairly frightened 
people by his talk of Home Utile for 
Scotland and Wales, as well as tot Ire
land. A division worse than that which 
threatened the Northern States in 1861 looms up 
large before the vision of Englishmen. My 
opinion is that a general election would leave 
the Gladstonians in a worse plight than they 
occupy now, so deeply stirred i% public opinion 
by the fear of seeing separate parliaments 
spring out of th» soil like armed men. There
fore all signs point to a compromise.

The mere rumor of another attempt to cap- „ 
turn rhnmhcrlaln h** sent * thrill of disgust 
.through the genuine Radicals. “Let him come 
-hatk Sa our terms.” they say, “and we may ad
mit him. We would not have him even if he 
could Install us In power to-morrow. If Har
court chooses to make a fool of hltnself let him 
do so. He shall not make fools of us." This 
Is the attitude of at least 100 sturdÿ Gladsto^l- 
ans. What about Chamberlain himself Î Like 
Joe Bagsiock, this Joe “is sly, devilish Sly." 
He, too. begins to see that he is making no 
progrès*. Soon he must take the Tory shilling 
and-imitate Gosclien or be left without any 
party except Jesse Pollings. There is appar
ently no place for him in the old home. If 
Harcourt insists ui on finding him one he will 
have to face formidable opposition among the 
family at present assembled there.

As for tho Nationalists, they naturally and 
properly are true to Gladstone. For their 
oaune he has staked everything, and np till 
now has lost. They will not desert him for the 
sake of making peace with Chamberlain. 
Their position was never more difficult than 
at this moment. The Pope and the Tories 
form a menacing combination. Chamberlain 
has a plan not considering a separate parlia
ment for Ireland, but yielding a good deal In 
the way of local government. To be sure he 
tried to thwart Churchill’s very moderate pro
posal the other day. but that is only because he 
brooks no rival.

The whole situation is one of the most com
plicated ever seen in politics. When Gladstone 
himself sees no way, what can lesser men
think l __________

....Parnell Banqueted by tke Eighty Club.
Londo'n, May d.—The Eighty CTub gave a 

banquet to Mr. Parnell last evening, at which 
Mr. Herbert Gladstone, tlie Earl of Cavan nod 
all the loading Nationalists wire present. Mr. 
Parnell referred to the Carnarvon matter at 
great length. He told Of an interview between 
himself and Lord Carnarvon at the latter's in
vitation, at which Lord Carnarvon agreed that 
it would be advisable to give Ireland a Parlia
ment and protect her Industries, and Mr. Par 
nell admitted that in such an event the league 
should become useless and would be dissolved, 
“i»ord Carnarvon," continued Mr. Parnell, 
•'never denied these statements, and I never 
aahl he pledged himself to them."

Mr. Parnell then proceeded to speak of the 
Pope’s rescript. He said he approached the ' 
subject with unwillingness, and did not think 
it his business a* a Protestant to vindicate the 
freedom of Catholics. He was convinced that 
Irish cathomw knew their political duty and 
how to vindicate themselves. They would not 
allow anybody, however high or Influential, to. 
Influence them a jot In their political duty to 
their country, a thing that had been repeatedly 
tried from Rome; But had always failed. 
With regard to tho plan of campaign, when 
that -was instituted be waa dangerously 
-ill and compelled to refrain from all work. He 
confessed, however, that although the plan had 
benefited thousands and pacified the country, 
he wbuld then have advised against It because 
ft. contained feature* Inimical to tho national ' 
situation, and wotfld lerve as a pretext for the 
Tor to» to iofliet further coercion. When In 
1887 he was able to speak it was too late. The 
Government had already struck at Dillon and 
O'brlen. and he thought it better to let the 
matter rest, but he stipulated that neither the 
League nor the Parnellite party should be 
identified with the plan, and that the sphere of 
the plan should be r^-'ricted as possible. 
“WhileJoaving to Dillon, u Brien and others to 

■ deal with the rescript I shall adhere to our cus
tom when thq Government strike» nn Irishman ^ 
to fight for hint whether he be right or wrong."

He concluded with a Jong defence of political 
combination, and drew a comparison between 
law in England and law in Ireland. He pre
dicted coming trouble in Ireland over evictions, 
which, he belleve^ggthe Government fegred as 
much as did the tenants. He counselled Me 
countrymen to keep strictly within the law as 
understood In England.

In response to many calls Mr. John Morleÿ 
apoke briefly, concluding by proposing a vote 
of thanks to Mr. Parnell.

■rrwrrV'ttnrNi »i *l ’KfiK
8vv Catharines. May 9.—Taylor & Bate»" 

large brewery was totally destroyed by fire at 
about midnight on Tuesday. The fire Is ta Id to 
have been tho work of nn incendiary. The fire 
alarm service was out of order, thé first alarm*( 
pot being received at the fire station and thé 
firemen were not on hand until the flames 
were beyond control. Thç loss is $25,000. insur
ance $14.500. Taylor k Bates will rebuild at

Tanotan. May «.-"me differences between 
the United States aud Moorish Governments 
Have been settied.

Tree Bleee al Kingston.
Kinoüton. May . Il-The Trie Bues Grand 

Lodge resumed business this morfllng. The, 
variées committees presented tblMr reports 
■tiriTrtok the finances to be to a creditable 
condition. The appeal from the lsdiee of Tt* 
cento te grant True Blue warrants to the 
ladles of Canada was considered and a résolu- 
Boa erderiùg tM* warrant» be granted

nitff A aaK tke ftftff Ult. /
MiwirxAPOLm. May 9.- Kx-Goreregr, Wash

burns denies that he made the eBRbBent re
ported from Montreal tbat^lyOQ^i

The Budget speech wfll be made Friday of the ( anadlan Pacific.

1 » deal te en hand. ; . /•«."

Sat* Bse.

unauthorised, be Intimât» lia»

A BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Rowse s Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES’ RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR $1,
4 PAIRS LADIES’ DURABLE CORSETS, SI, ;
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR SI,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR Si, 
20 DOZ. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ONE DOLLAR

Come and yet the Big Dollar’s Worth to-day. Business 
X~~r-—-—■ hoars front 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Peterborough’s Greut Silk and Dress Emporium,
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Carpels! Carpets!
HALL, INNES 8 GO

Are now showing nil the neweet and latest 
désigné lu this department, comprising in 

part the following :-
Mew Wllien* wild Borders to meleh, 
ew Velvet K musela with Borders to 

maton, new Urnaaeis with Bordera to 
mates. New Brumel* far Malls with Bor
dera aad Stair Carpels to match. New 
Tapestry Carpets, New Tapestry Sqearee 
and crumb <:l»th«T Mow Wool tarpele, 

New I'hIou Carpet*.
AUo a large am-rtuvnt nf New. EnglUh Hoot 
OiTUiottar, Clotbi, Linoluma, Hitting*, Dag

hestan and Srrtyrna Rags, Mate, etc., etc.
As we now devote one «tore exclusively to Car
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to anyzto be found in the cities, and 
wdold therefore respectfully invite all in need 
f Carpets or Home Furnishing Goods to come 

"direct to Headquarters. -

Hall, tones & Go.

ON TKACK AND DIAMONfc
THE TORONTO* DEFEAT THE ÇTAÜB 

AT SYRACUSE.

t B*ml|toaad 
lfiiaw-AMK| 
oa aad at Malll-

ABOUT CLOSING.

Ebe Bailie IRcvtew,
THURSDAY. MAY 10. 1888.

TRADE AMD POLITICS.
In the discussion of unrestricted recipro

city or commercial union the advocates of 
the scheme do not show a desire to argue 
the effect it would have upon the political 
relations of Canada, yet this is a branch of 
van -ttuvjftav mat anemia oe seriously con
sidered and cahnot be turned aside by 
Jeers. Unrestricted reciprocity with the 
United States would cause our trade with 
England to decrease, and If the decrease of 
trade alone would not be sufficient to bring 
about a change in the political relations of 
Canada With the Mother Country, the 
hostile intention shown by the act of ad
mitting United States goods free while 
taxing the importation of English goods 
would be enough to strain the connection. 
But an authority which the Liberals should 
respect has described the» political results 
that would follow the cessation of trade, 
and that authority is the present leader of 
the Liberal party. At a time when unre
stricted reciprocity had not been taken up 
by the party, Mr. Laurier, in a speech on 
the tariff, referred to the action of Mr. 
Papineau and those who acted with him In 
1887, and said 
. ^ l^jr kMt,« watt « *e 4M, that the 
policy Mr. Papineau once advocated, was
one CALCULATED TO SEVER THE ALLIANCE
which then bound, and still bound us to
England."

Mr. Laurier said that Mr. PaplneaU’s 
policy was calculated to sever the alliance 
—to separate Canada from-England. What 
was that policy ? Mr. Laurier proceeded to.
dcacrtbalt and said ______ :______
•VTfisa Mr. Papineau proposed that polcy 

of their party, that they should shut their 
ports to all English merchandise, that 
they should cease their commercial rela- 
tions with England."

. By such a policy Mr. Papineau believed 
that-, “ as soon as commercial relations 
were destroyed, as a necessity, political re
lations would be destroyed as well.” And 
Mr. Laurier said It was one .calculated 
to bring about that result.

And is not unrestricted reciprocity 
similar? By it our ports would not be 
dosed to England, but would commerce be 
carried on with England, against which a 
tariff would be maintained, while commerce 
would be absolutely free with tho United 
States? Of course the natural result would 
he to destroy commercial relations with 
England, and the present leader of the 
Liberal party said ruch a policy was one 
calculated to sever the alliance with Eng
land. If the Liberal party respects the 
opinions of iteleader If Mr.Laurler does not 
confute himself—the Liberal party Is bound 
to admit that their policy would lead, if 
adopted, to the severance of political con
nection with England, or to show how com
merce with England would be maintained 
W*th a customs tariff maintained against it 
and free trade existing with the United 
States.

Mr. Laurier went further in the same

were willing to give the people of the 
United SUtes free trade, which was so 
altogether unfounded assumption, but on 
the strength of It he eald:- 

" They <the Government) were ready* to 
give the Americans free trade, aad France, 
also, to some extent, but there was one 
sountry that had given us free trade, and 
which was denied the benefit, and that 
country wav England. He was not so 
loud in his professions of loyalty as gentle
men opposite. He did not Impugn the 
loyalty of anybody, but there.was not one 
mao. even on the other side of the house, 
who did not feel that this policy was in
jurious, and. not only Injurious in itself, 
out UNWORTHY OF A CANADIAN PEOPLE to
wards the English people."

Yet we find Mr. Laurier and the Liberal 
party advocating the policy of free trade 
with the United States while not giving 
free trade with England, which thatgentte- 

* man declared would be injurious and un
worthy of Canadians. Mr. Laurier was 
right; it would be injurious and would be 
unworthy of us, and the only party advo- 

. eating it or that has advocated it is bis 
own party led by himself. And it never 
advocated that policy until he became its 
leader. -

„ Headache, B iliousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
parson’» Stomach Bitters. Try it Samples

Laereaee.
Following Is the schedule of the ;North- 

eaetern District, O.L.A.:
, VfV* -:Brl<,!°Ld 1 Moeford. »t Brad- 
ford ; Barrie v. Peterborough, at Barrie* 
Orillia ». Beaverton at OnRi;. '

June e—Beaverton ». Orillia, at Beaver- 
I b»rou*liy. Barrie, at Petertror- 

vorh, Bradford v. Meatord. at Ifaaford.
1, eime »-Barrle v. Meaford. at Barrie; 
Bradford v. Beaverton, at Bradford : Orflllr' 
v. Peterborough, at Orillia.

July 1—Peterborough v Beaverton, at 
Peterborough.

July V. -Orillia v. Bradford, at Orillia. 
Ju'yll -Meeford v. Barrie, at Meaford. 
July ri.- Beaverton v. Meaford, at Boa 

verton ; Bratford v. Peterborough, at Brad-fnwl • Ua *.Ia aa ftal 111 — —A n------ .

-------—.—.'ord. st____ Bvrto f, F ■* *
Barr te; Meaford v. Beaverton,

August l.—Meatord v. Petei 
Meaford; Peterborough v Meafc._, „v 
Peterborough. (These will dot be played).

August 8.-Peterborough v. Beaverton, at 
Beaverton.

August 15.—Beaverton v. Barrie, at
August M—Bradford v. Orillia, at Brad

ford. Beavertoa v. Barrle.it Beaverton.
(X Vic hoddar—Barr lev. Orillia, at OrilUa. 
Uvie holiday—Orillia v. Meaford. at Mea- 

ford.,
September 5-Ortttta ». Meaford, at 

Orillia : Barrie v. Bradford, at Bradford.
September 6 -Meaford v. Beaverton, at 

Beaverton.
September» Bradford v. Peterborough, 

at Peterborough.
The schedule wag signed by: George 

Thompson, for Orillia L. O. WHI J. Kdman- 
aou, for Bradford L C.; Herb. Lennox; for

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

•penlBg ef the Be 
Tere»te—ether I 

le Begland, al 1
merw-The Walking Match.

Hamilton, May A—To-morrow wHJrb^Base- 
Ü1 Day here, the home team meeting the 

Toronto» in the first championship game of the 
aeaaee here. The game will bo under the 
patronage of His Worship the Mayor and alder- 

». The 13th Battalion band will furnish 
music at the grounds, and It is ectodthat 
3000 people will witness the game. Wood and 
Moore will be the Hams' battery.

Hw *Wkli jig—g — tefwtoy.—-
Toronto; May 9. —The season wtllbolnaugur- 

a ted here on Saturday, when the champions 
will meet the Tecuraseths from the Forest City. 
The grounds are in excellent condition, and the 
Improvements mentioned a week ago have 
been carried out. The championship flag, 
which has just been finished, will
flutter from the staff on the grand 
stand. A band will parade the
streets and escort tyoth teams to the grounds. 
This will Undoubtedly be the greatest season 
for baseball Toronto baa ever had, and when 
the bell rings on Saturday to call the players 
out fully 5000 spectators will be within the 
grounds, no doubt many oomlug from London. 
The sale of reserved seats will open at Nor- 
dheimer’e this morning, and already many ap
plications have been made.

International Association Cames.
~ At Syracuse: ~ "™ :------- «.*■'*•
BUrs.u....... ......................  1 00100000-2 8 s
Toronto.............................  1 1000080 x-e 10 1

At Rochester:
Rochester.  ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-8 4 «
Buffalo............. 2 0 00 Q 00,1 V0 1--4I1 8

Bstterics—Barret and Toy; Fanning and Reldy. Dm- 
jrfra— Sullivan.

Eleven Innings.
AAt Allian7; . ‘ B. H *.IHany............................  140100000-6 8 5

.Kamilton: ........... .... 0 0803 1X00-OM t
Batteries-Lord and Jones; Jonea and Parris. Un-

pirn-Hoover.
Nailenal League dames.

At Indlanspollr x. n. x-
Inillanapells.....................  1 0000 1 00 1-4 7 »
New York......................... 5 8 6 0 0 1 2 2 x-18 1» 8

Batterie» : Hahy and Daley; Keefe and Brown. Um
pire -, Lynch.

At Detroit: ' S.E.S.
Detroit...................... . 200 80001 0-6.11 •
Boston............................  2 500 200>X-1S 17 8

Batteries; Conway and Bennett; Sowders and 
O'Roarks Umpire: Decker.

At Chicago: e. h. B.
Chicago............ .............. 46 00 1 00 80-18 II 12
Washington...................... 10 1 000000-2 6 6

Batteries: Knock and Daly; Greening ant) Deaeley. 
Uknpife : .Valentine.

AtPltuburg; B.B.K.
ntubarg...............................o o 6 a e-o l-1 « «
Philadelphia........................... 1 00000 1-3 6 8

Batteries : Henderson and Field; Gleason 2® Clem
ents. Umpire : Daniels. Called on account of raln.

âmerlrnn âssnclaUon danses.
At Philadelphia: ». H. it.

Athletics.................................. 0 0 0 0 2 1- * IS 6
Brooklyn.. .............................  3 0 0 8 0 0- 5 8 8
ong. Umpire: Ferguson.

Called on account of darkness.
, At Cleveland:
Cleveland—Baltimore; No game on account of wet 

ground*. ' i J
At Cincinnati: ». ». ».

Cincinnati.........................000008400- 7 7 7
* Lo«i»........................... 4 000 0 101 w-e • 0

Batteries: Mullane and Baldwin:-King and Boyle.
Umpire: Docer' -r.

• m l/uri^lll.; ''__________________
LoulBrtUe ....................... 0 0.8 0 2 2 6 0 2—10 13 5
Kansas City......................  0 010 002 4 00-6 8 12

Batteries: Chamberlain and Cross; Pagan and 
Brlody.- Umpire: McQuade.

Lexington Track.
Lexinoon. Ky.. May 9.—First .Raqo-Pbree 

8300; 1 mile; Le la May. 95, won; Myrtle. 93, 2nd; 
Delia, 83, 3rd. Time-1.43.

Skcond Race—Breeders' 8lakes, for 2-year 
olds; | mile; French Park, 115, won; Brown 
Prince, 112, 2nd; The Uoneea,-H2, 3kd. Time— 
L17.

Third RACt-^Clay Stakes for 3-year-olds, 11 
miles; Clawood, 118, won; Long Rpll, 118, 2nd, 
and Von-Tromp. 118. 3d. Time 2.16*.

Fourth Rack—Purse |400; 1116 «miles; Bar
rister, 90. won; Asceola, 106, 2nd, and Deroch- 
mont, 90, 3d. Time—1.49*.

Fifth Rack—Purs* 8300; 1 mile; Redstone, 
9k won; Jennie McFarland. 107. 2nd, and Mis
hap. 83, 3d.-Time-l.464.

Haring al Baltimore.
Baltimore. May 9.—First Race—* mile— 

Brown Charlie, 93, won. Defence, 101; tid and 
Crichton. 101, 3d. Time—L15^

Second Rack—Vernal Sweepstakes, 'for 3- 
year-oMs, 1 mile—Defaulter, 113. won, Joe Lee, 
111. 3d and Revolt gelding. 103, 3d. Tinte-146.

Third Rack—Clabaugh Memorial Slakes, 
for 2-year-olds. | mile.—Buddhist. 110, won; 
Holiday. 107,3d; Little Barefoot, 107. 3d. Time 
-66*.

Fourth Rage—Handicap sweepstakes. 14 
miles.—Le Logos, 104 won. Ten Booker. 102. 2d; 
Bella 100 3rd. Ti

Fifth Ra * T tnn ,. V.ymaeter, 106. won. 
and Tit Willow. 87. 3d. Only two starters.

"1155=»----------------------------------- ——
kael>| In England.

London. May 9.—At Chester to-day the race 
for the Chester Cup was won by Mr. Heme- 
fray’s Kinksky, with the Duke of Weetmlns 

' let's Saekville second and Lord Bradford s 
Chippewày third.

Mille IImx aad Owaer 6 as pended.
Chicago, May 9.—The Board of Review of 

the National Trotting AasooUUoa holfi » see 
Mon last evening, in lhe case offW. B. WVtghi 
of Lachlne, P.Q., who bought i a horse oalled 
Little Sioax and trotted him at sever» meet
ing» under the name of Hapgty Jnftkg kgth 
Wright and the horse were suàpendèMBl the 
unlawful winnings, 8274. are returned.

..... The Scare at l kTledk Tkls Meralag. j_
New York, May to—Att 12.44 this morning 

Uttlewood came on the/track limping pain
fully and looking badly. 1 a.m. score: little- 
wood 327. Herty 320. GnCrrero 316, Golden 301. 
Hughes 300. Noremac 2*6. Dillon MB. Vint 861. 
Cam pana 250.

We have decided to close our store during 
the Summer months at 7 p. m. each day, 
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this matter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the day.

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan tee feel assured 
and we hope that our request for early buying 
will meet with a general response.

SPECIAL JLICB.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY

The Biggest Bargains the Sun ever yet
Shone on.

We offer .7OO Suits for Mais9 arid Youth’s Wear. The Styles are the
Newest Fashion, including the Popular Cut-away Coat. ..

lhe Colors are Black, Browns and Fancy Cheeks.
The Garments are the equal of the Best Custom-made Work and

t is a

T. W. ROBINSON,
-Manquer.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.

every Suit Bargain.
UGH BROS
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, GEORGE STREET.

LEADING

HAUERS
AND

FURRIERS

Gents' London West End Styles, In all the new colors from the 
best makers. Just to hand lhe eelebrared Woodrow Hats so much 
admired by the Gentry. Mtln Felt and Tweed Hats. Children's 
Sailors Felt Hats In all lhe colors. Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk Imbrellas selected for 
our own trade ranging from $2 to IIP. Call and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing.

FAIRWEATHER Sc CO.
Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of George and Simcoe

Streets. *

OE FORCED SIXTY DAYS SALE!
Such a Bouncing Bargain Sweeping Clearing Sale was never be

fore heard of in Peterborough. ~ ”

A CLEAN STRIGHTFORWARD HONEST SENSATION.

COX,
DiEUiCE, FINANCIAL AND GENERAL AGENCY

ESTABLISHED 3.858.

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a nun) 
her of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates oi 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims.

Carry the news to your, friends. Carry the news to your neighbors, Send it 
abroad over the Town and Townships and come and make your money in 
Bouncing Bargains. We promise a two-months Phenomenal Bargain Giving 
Sale. -A clearing out of stock that will be remembered by man, woman ana 
child foç, years to come ; that will make a milestone on the highway of trade 

to mark our enterprise, push and activity.
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 20,000 WORTH

OF DRY GOODS
at absolute Slaughter Prices during the months of Mag and June. We are forced to n ake 
this outlet for our Stock on account of alterations to be made in our store during July 

next. This is our reason ami THE STOCK MUST OO.
Hoes Our Sals mean ntueh ? It does. Jt means that we forced to sell our Ooods, all *m-

]>orted direct for this season’s trade

AT LESS THAN BANKRUPT PRICES.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.

Wfc. Bab» m afek, w gw, tvCeMW 

Wh. ti.. *. . Child, ah. cmd tor Ctorts, 
'Vhœ «h. b«uu Miu, ,h. clan, U CutorU.
WWilWMniita.lt.pntb.OMM,

lord ; Berne v. Orlllle, at Barrie.
July IS.—Peterborough v. Brmdfo._ _ 

Peterborough; Barrie t. Bradford^ at

&FK1ÉUV ILLS.
, . Oamnsmdmue of lhe Aerieu.

Kj-ntkd Hie Fabm—Mr. John J. Bonnet 
hae rented hie farm and sold hie stock and 
Implement» to Mr. Middleton, lately of 
Wnjrland.

FmrxBAL.—Mre. Jae. Thompson, who had 
been 111 for some time, passed away <m 
Wednesday morning, the 2nd of May. The 
funeral took plaoe on Thursday, the re
mains being Interred In the Front Church

“«dreeiaenl, being born and having 
dved^wjthln a. few miles of where ehe illeT

Sabbath Bhool Hicfnma—Tbe Prec- byt«lan Sabbath School and aleo the ü5- 
lonB.BehooU Town Bell, were both re
opened laetHabhath. both having good pro
spect of large attendance during the sur mer months.

Bruno ButDino—The spring seeding 
owing to the toe went her, le now far »3: 
vancwl. Before thleanpeara In print many 
will have nnlshed. The fall wheat, which 
at one time looked rather doubtful, now le 
outing well.

Moved.—Mr. R. Huffman has beeen en
gaged In moving a building for Mr. K. D. 
Dundee, and as usunl did It waU.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton Ontario.

PRESIDENT,..........................A. (J. RAMSAY, F. L A.
CAPITAL AMD FUND* OVER 
ANNUAL INCOME 6VER

The continued eteady Increaee of the Company’* biiainena NOW EXCEEDING THE 
AGGREGATE OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES, and be 
ing mure then a fourth of the entire Life Aemrance hueineee of the Dominion, its favorable 
morality : its moderate expenses, and the hinh character of its invest 
mente, afford good grounds or hiarhly favorable and satisfactory pr 
to its assurers and EXPLAINS THE CAUSE OF THE UNPARAL!
ED SUCCES* OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 years.

Intruding Aaeurera should, in their own interests, examine the rate* and profits ef this OLD 
RELIABLE and Successful Institution, before insuring elsewhere.

profits
LLEL

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

Capital Nwbeerlkek 
Capital raM Up - •

61,000.000. 
- §500,000.

Reserve Fuad - • , ' •
TalalCAaaela last Audi!

DIREOTORS-
(TEO. A. €OXv ... - 
J. R. DUN DAS, 8lB. P.
RICHARD HALL of Hall, Innee k Co.

W. Glcxtoh, J. Stevenson, M. P. F. G. Taylor, 
W. Gooverham, R. 8. Vindie, ItOHT. Jaekbat,

President. .
| Vice Presidents.

J. M. Ferris, kx-M.P.P,
D. W. Dumblb.

BANKERS. Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
SOLICITORS —Durable & Leonard.

posit» is five 
TO INI

Company which
, ____ _______  .___ ree

woKyu iniaueu in deDQUiiD»ti1 "UK of 8100. $200, $n00 and 81,000 each, transferable by.
______ ml, with half yearly interest coupons attached, payable at the Head Office of the Coai-

pony in Peterborough, or at any Brandi of the Bank of Toronto to Canada, afT .rd à Safè ahdoon 
renient mode of in» eaten ant.

The funds of the Company being Invested with the utmost care and precaution, no better se
curity can be offered to depositors or debenture holders, they having a first chum or mortgage on 
the whole Aawte of the Gompany, the Shareholders having the second. The last audit shows 
that the amount so invested vu over $1,310,223.69, and on securities of at least 'double that
***°By the Laws of Ontario, Trustees, Executors and Administrators may deposit Trust Funds 
of the estate» which they control in this Company, and are free from all further liability, a privi
lege of which many have largely availed themselves ...

TO BORROWERS.—Money is obtainable from this Company on approved Real Estate 
Security at the Lowest Current Rates of Interest. The Mortgage may be paid by 
yeary instalments or otherwise, as may be agreed upon, the inter eat ceasing at once on all amounts 
paid on acobnnt of the sum borrowed. Applications may be made either to the Head Office, or to 
any of the Agents.

^Hsai Oflee. ««•**• Street, Peterborough, Adjointe* Bauah of Commerce.
A. COX, Inipéotor and Valuator.

CEQ. A. COX, President. D. M. 8IM, Secy-Troas
Office Honrs, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m ; Saturday, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

-ARB ALL-

George Street, Peterborough.
BUY THE

ll.6M.OM

- §76,<x>o.ao 
81,310,228,80

Leion ISbiHi Pianos
These Celebrated Pianos ar  ̂giv

ing the best of satisfaction to the 
following named purchasers

LAN8DOWN.
Miss Cook, Peterborough, Miss Mark, Peter
borough, Mrs. Brodlgun, Peterborough, Mrs 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, Mr^Ueo. A. Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr. A L. Davie, Peterborough, 
Mr. James A. Fife, Peterh'irough, Mr. .las. 
Nelson, Keene, Mr. John Finlay (Reeve,) Nor
wood, Miss Eliza Stewart, Otonabee, Miss 

Gilmore (Steinway) Peteroorough.
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrenoe Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph 
Bufler, Peterborough. Mr. Robert Nelson, 
Peterborough. Mr. Wm. Drury, Peterborougli, 
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborough, Mr. Wm. 
Cook, Petert>orough, Mr. Joseph Curran, 
Peterborough, Mr. Win. Casey, Peterborough. 
Mr. John Rose, Peterborough, Mr. J. J. 
Turner. Peterborough, Mr.A. Comstock, Peter
borough, Mr. Jas. L. Hughes, Peterborough, 

Mrs. Eliza Cameron, Norwood.
Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New Pianos and Organs for;Old Ones a spec!

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, George-et., opposite the market.

WAITED.
I OHO HOUSE CLEANERS to get their 
*>V W Wall Paper at half the regular 
priées. It is going-fast, but we intend to make 
it go faster if prices and styles have any
thing to do with it.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

housesvor SALE SUITS an(t pants for Summer Wear.

TO DBP08ITBRS. —Dep aits are received by fins Company both on current account 
and for periods of one year or longer. The rate of interest paid on amount deposited on ourren* 
at count and whîdi toay be witbdrawn by check m such sum* a*the depositor may from time, 
time TBqntiw, la four per cent., either paid or compounded half yearly, and the rate on yearly de

TO INA^BSTORS. —The five and ton ywn five per cent debenturçe of this

THE subscriber hae for sale à number of 
comfortable houses In a desirable locality 

In Ashburnham, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM FITZGERALD,
StnoadlOl Corner Water and Dat>lln-«te

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED TO
SELECT FROM _

AND PRICES AWAY DOWN
—Xt—

COUCH BROS.,
THE PEOPLE’S P0PILAE PROVIDERS.

iI |l^
|jJ Sjj
TT «

111,
^ |S-S

Tiff ”i*
il3

•‘Daisy” Lines
Shirts, Neckties, Collars, Cuffs, Belts, 

Silk'M Handkerchiefs and Gents’ Furn

ishing Goods of every description

-|ajr

OI Ml till E»
g'-CfSl g if » E;.

Z-n. v œ -S ti a# t:
o -- a •*

> t B" 
I •ITim
£ n

A
OOUOHa,* COLDS,'

Croup and Consumption, GOUGH BROS.
THE COLOSSAL CLOTHIERS, GEORGE-ST

A. CLECC.

WA REROOMH,George 9L residence
aorOhmad wf Oaqrge Bt. The fin

■bee, and all■Ete department
yjSUKKMI

W. J. MORROW’S
MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS. HYSON A BLENDS
of all kinds, etc., etiu* 

and must all be cleared ofl to make roojn for our 
Fresh Importations.

EVAPORATED PEACHES^ PEARS and APPRICOTS.
SUG-AHS CHUAP.

W. J. MORROW,
______Opera House Block.

MONEY TO LEND : ~
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest currant rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
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— At this season many Housekeepers 
replenishing their*supplies of Tableware 

and China. Gl$y folk are fornlehtng summer 
cottages; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town's folk are plokl ng anu choosing hero and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business la to meet these 
wants and «lesta* ; that alms to tarnish es- 
sentlally good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try to impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and* yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable; and, If wished, will make a care
ful selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will you give us the opportunity to 
serve yog.

W. J. MASON,
OUB SUCCESS.
So far our CLEARING 
SALE has been a suc
cess. We are bound 
to sell, and the public 
may expect big bar
gains in eue ry depai t- 
ment. Stock fully 
assorted with choice 

goods.

M Griffin & Go.
WALLPAPER

-ai-

SAILSBURYS,

E. E. HENDERSON
Isearer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tully's Drug Store, Ueorpe-et., Pet
erborough. lydtôdtws

To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the lUthcentary, and mind, you he will-pot 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say 50 cents on- the dollar. OU no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in toivn on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the. Admiration of all Beholders.
Vr 1,000 yards Factory Cottoir.......................... -... ....................... ................. 3 cents per yard

1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at................ ....................................3f cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade....................... .............................................................12J cents per yard
1,000,yards Brown Holland................ ............ ........................ ........ .... ,7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting................................................................................ 6 J cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from................................................................................ 12 j cents upwards
Lace Curtains, Worth $2.50.................................................................’........... ...for $1.35

Boys’ Suite,....................... .7777.. .25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge,.............................................................................................. .. $2.95 up
Mens Fine Faney Worsted Panto,.»................ ................................. .. .1L95 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hate,......................................... ............................................................W cents each
Men's Straw Hats................................................................................... ..............5 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats ...................................................................................... 25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. -Men's Caps O cents, Towels cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
save money on every Suit of Men's and Boys' Clothing.

You can

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Te Kent
Two houeee In Carlisle's new Terrace, 

7 rooms, near 8t. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent, 
77.50 per month, free of tgxss. Apply to 
ohn Carlisle.

St. Andrew*» Society.
The Executive Com mlttee of the St. An

drew’s Society will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock, in Collector Cumming’s office, on 
Htmcoe-et. _____■_____

Sale of Useful and Fancy Article».
The ladles of St. Andrew’s Church will 

bold a sale of useful and fancy articles In 
their school .room, on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, May 15th. Admission free, 
refreshments extra. ______

4Vew Doctor*.
Mr. J. H. C. F. Fisher, of Ballieboro, has 

successfully passed his examination for the 
degree of M. C.P. 8. Messrs. L. W. Ailing- 
ham, T. A. Beaman, Centreville, andC. B. 
Coughlin have passed the primary.

AH KVEHIHO CONCERT. TWO ARRESTS MADE.

JLbe Baity IReview.

Personal,
Mr. J. B. Ivison Wilson, son of Rev. 

Wilson, of Aahburnham, returned home 
from Cobourg this morning. He has just 
completed hie freshman year in Victoria 
University, taking first ‘class honors in 
English. This Is all the more creditable, as 
he did not enter until the middle of the 
college term, being actively engaged In 
teaching up to January.

He Had Observed It.
A gentlemen re. tdlng at the north end 

i who Is about to move away from town,, 
gave a favorite horse .to an old servant, 

i stipulating, however, that as long as the 
animal lived no butcher boy or grocery de
livery wagon boy, was to be allowed to 
drive him. The gentleman resided here 
for many years, and bad ampler opportun! 
ties for seeing how many of the youths re
ferred to abused the horses under their 
care.

THURSDAY, MAY 10. 1888.

THE PITY AND SUBURBS
|—-—I ,Mlh.r nrtifclHUw.
|Moderate u, freed eoulh-eset. 
I^aieouth-weet winds; generally fair 
|------- ‘and warm with Ideal ehowere.

Th« IMI and the Wewh.
After all, lta dot eo much the material ou*, 

of which your cult 1» made, aa the cut and 
general atyle of the garmente that créât.» 
the Impression that the wearer Is well 
dressed. At the golden lion you can select 
tweeds end cloths that are the ttneet while 
a large range Is at yourl aerrloe—cheap In 
price—but when made up In our good style 
are dressy and eervloable. Particular at, 
tention Is paid to the tailoring department 
and dosene of pleased customers remark 
that fair’. Is the place to buy your spring 
suit. ______ _______

Plan* Tuning.
Ur. ti. Oumprteht te In town. Orders 

may be left-at Meears. Taylor A McDonald'» 
or Mr.l. A." Dari» A Oo'e. stores. dlM

Pined
At the Police Court this morning, two 

young men named McFarland and Laplant 
were charged by Chief Koezell, with being 

» disorderly In a public place, on Sunday 
evening last. This was the row In which 
Mr. Terry Smith *ae beaten. McFarland 
was toed *6 and 11.60 costs, and Laplant, 
who did not appear, S3 and $1.60 ooste.

You Buy te Wiu.
Mr. P. D. Doran announces another com 

petition for a valuable present which will 
be given to the lady purchasing the largest 
amount of dry goods at his store during 
the Interval between now and Saturday 
night next, at 10.30 o’clock. Mias Norton 
Was the winner of the prize offeied last 
wee’.. A really valuable consideration, in 
addition to obtaining regular lines of goods 
at low prices.

Misa M. Helen O’Bellly and Her Com* 
P*ny Score a Wneeeea.

The concert at the Opera House on 
Wednesday evening, given by Miss M. 
Helen O’Reilly and her talented assistants, 
was a success. The attendance was not so 
large as the merits of the entertainment 
deserved, the house being only about two- 
tbirds filled. However, those who were 
present enjoyed a rich musical treat. The 
performance opened with an overture, 
played by the Fire Brigade Band Orchestra, 

^joglYFhlch won applause, which was repeated 
when the same organization opened the 
second part. Miss M. H. O’Reilly recel vet’ 
an ovation upon her appearance. Ihe 
number chosen was the great ” Shadow 
Song ” from “ Dlnaroh,” Mayerbeer. From 
the very first notes the audience were kept 
Interested and delighted and at the close 
the applause was loud and long. This lady, 
who has appeared in Peterborough On a 
previous occasion, is a great favourite. 
Her magnificent voice le highly cultured 
and flexible and poeaessee wonderful range, 
the very softest notes being distinctly 
heard In every part of the house., For an 
encore she sang “Within a Mile o’ Edinboro’ 
Toon,” In a charming manner. Mons. De 
Seve, late epurt violinist to the Queen of 
Portugal and H. B. H. the;Prlncees Louise, 
rendered Paganini’s Adagio Rondo.” 
This gentleman Is one of the most famous 
masters of the violin of the present age. 
He apparently throws his whole Soul 
into his playing aqd never since 
the days of Remenyi have our
citizens had an opportunity - of
hearing such and accomplished player, on 
what had been termed “ The King of M usin
ai Instruments/’ Being recailedhe played 

Home Sweet Home," àiways a favorite 
with every audience, in almost every laud. 
In response to a second encore he simply 
bowed. Mr. Thomas Dunn, of local fame, 
received a warm welcome and his song, 
“ The Raft,” showed that he is bound to 
maintain hie reputation as a baritone of the 
first rank. As an encore he sang “ Day 
by Day " and gained much applause. A

Ïlâno solo “ Tarantella, ” by Miss 
raoey, showed that this young 
lady Is an apt pupil of the dis

tinguished masters under whom she 
studied. She has brlHlant execution 
and will no doubt be heard from in the near 
future. In the second part" she played

A

ON SUSPICION OF ENTERING 
BRUN-8 STORE,

LB

______ OORRE8POBTDKH CE.

While correspondents will be allowed space 
lo discuss questions of public interest, the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed. 

Home Bilk Handkerchief* and Fine 
f. «love* Fennd on Them—Ike Victime 

are T rampe, one ef Whom Lodged at 
the Police Station éa Tuesday Sight.

This afternoon about half-past three 
o’clock Chief Roszel and Officers Adams, 
Stewart and McGlnty, who have been 
shadowing some suspects in connection 
with the recent burglary, accompanied by 
Mr. H. LeBrun, proceeded to, a small 
bush below the C. P. R. track and 
came across two tramps. The men were 
arrested and some ^silk handkerchiefs 
and fine gloves found on them. These were 
identified by Mr. LeBrun. The men were, 
brought to town andv lodged In the cells 
where a large crowd assembled in a short 
time.

Both are young men apparently about 80 
years of age each, and are tough looking 
characters. One, gave his name as Scott 
and told the chief that he came from the 
other side of the lines, but one of the of
ficials Identified him as a tramp who lodged 
at the station on Tuesday, night, giving his 
uarne as Wm. Scott, a moulder from 
Guelph. .

The police are on the track of several | 
others who are thought to belong to the 
same gang and they expect to have them 
bagged befere sundown to-night.

Owing to the late hour at which the I

, A C apable Mae.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib,—Your correspondent of last evening 
has struck the. right chord. Protestants 
are a little complacent In their monopoly 
of the Mayor’s chair. Though Mr. Oabill 
Is without douot a thoroughly capable man, 
I think Roman Catholics should be left to 
their own choice. The fact that there 
never has been a Roman Catholic Mayor 
looks a little greedy whatever may have 
been the cause. I have heard a great 
Chany endorse, heartily, the préposai.

Yours, Ac.,
Protestant.

Peterborough, May 10th, 1888,

HorsfertT» Aeld Pbowpbalr
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

, Imitation* »nd counterftIte have again ap- 
capturee were made we are unable to give peared. Be sure that the word V HorsfordV' 
further particulars this evening. ~~ f lion the wrapper. Nomf*re*«mHna without

TWO MOB* IN.

Il BUII Live».
The Port Hope.Times’says “ 1 he project 

to hold a band com petition at Peterborough 
next August Is still alive." Our^ontempor* 
ary can just bet it is and from assurances 
received from many of the leading bands 
of the province, promising to take part, the 
outlook is that the band competition in 
Peterborough on our Civic Holiday will be 
one of the biggest things of the kind tbât 
.©ye? took place In the Dominion. Further 
and full particulars will be forthcoming Iff" 
a short time. Peterborough never does 
things by halves. ______

Davie*.Pain-Killer is the bent medicine In 
the world for all Dine sees of the Bowels.

3,000 boys and girls In Peterborough have 
voted that The Pantry Is a grand Institu
tion for supplying their wants. dl07

1 Attempted Burglary.
Oar neighbors over the river are evident

ly trying to keep pace with the people of 
Peterborough. On Tuesday night, or 
rather on Wednesday morning, a domestic 
at the residence of Mr. H- 0. Galcutt heard 
a noise in the rear of the house end dis
covered a man on a shed endeavoring to 
foroe his way in. Shè also saw another 
man standing In the yard. Upon being 
found çut the would-be burglars decamp
ed. The uninvited midnight visitors who

Arm the Police.
The other morning One of the police 

officers who was called on to arreit the 
burglars had no revolver, In fact he had 
not even a baton. The other officer 
both, but the pop he carried was just as 
likely to shoot himself as any person else. 
If the officers are to be expected to cope 
with armed men, they must also be armed 
and properly armed, too. There la no use 
of placing in their hands revolvers of the 
“ rattlesnake ” variety, they should have 
flst-claes revolvers, the kind that shoot 
every time and shoot to kill, too. A supply 
of good batons is also required and the 
Police Committee shoujd see that they are 
procured at onee. ^ '

Fob getting good supplies for the family 
at lowest prices try Th»Pantry. 7dl0

Mendelao turn's “ Wedding March ,r in 
highly cultured and finished manner, 
song “Spring and Autumn," by M 
O’Reilly, with violin obligato by Mona De 
Seve, was really excellent and well deserv
ed the vigorous applause it received. “Air 
d’lsabella,” (de Pri aux Clercs), by the same

Erformers, was another gem. Mrs. J. SL 
clntyre, an old favorite sang “The Flower 
Girl/ in her well known captivating man

ner, and as an encore she rendered “ Last 
Evening ” chai mtngly. The success of the 
evening was the violin solo, “ Andante Ap 
posionateTb v Mons De Seve. The audience 
was earned by storm and their pent up ex
citement was given vent toby tremendous 
applause, so brilliant was the performance. 
He .reappeared, and .gave - the Carnival 
of Venice” and renewed his trTumoh*. 
He reappeared and bowed no less than 
five times, but the audience was 
eager to hear him again and he was 
compelled to play, delighting his bearers 
with another beautiful solo. The last num
ber on the programme was a duet “ See the 
Pale Moon,” by Mrs. J, E McIntyre aad 
Mr. Thomas Dunn. The voices blended 
finely and the effort was well received. 
“God Save theQunen/*by the orchestra, 
brought to a close one of the most pleasing 
concerts heard hero for some time. The 

companlmente during the evening 
I red de an excellent ma—or by 

- irtha O'Reilly and Mrs. Thomas Dunn. 
The stage was set as a conservatory and 
looked handsome.

The Cattaetfral Burglary.
To the Editor of the Review.

Dkab Sib,-Will you please correct an 
error which appeared in your report of the 
burglary at St. Peter’s Cathedral on the 
morning of May 9th. In It you state that

________________ _jr Rudkina
could not get a reply by téléphoné from the 
central exchange, which is not correct, as 
my night operator answered him all right, 
but could get no one at the residence to 
apeak to him.

By inserting the above In your issue of 
to-day you wfil greatly oblige,

Youre truly,
H.W. KENT.

Peterborough, May lOtb, 1888.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied hie former premises next 
door to Fortye & Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten 
si ve alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of busineis, and the public are in-

"Habiliment Hall”
New floods, just opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGE
—OF—

WORSTED COATINGS
Pine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

vited to call and take i through the pre-

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing b usinées will no 
doubt help to compeceate us and our customers 
for the Inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again in oar handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT
Shortly after four o’clock, officers Adams The mission of life is to do all the goo J

See our Stock before ordeetag 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
and McGlnty made two more arrests, after 

long hunt through the west and south 
ends of the town. They are chuotiS of the 
first two arreeled.___________

Aeeenelow Day.
This being Ascension Day, services were 

held at St. Peter's Cathedral. In the morn
ing at 8 o’clock, a Confirmation servlcç was 
held, when 62 girls and 49 boys were con
firmed. ^

Nlsoghter Hale.
W. J. Morrow is running off his Immense 

stock of Tea to make room for fresh impor
tations. Evapo*ted Peaches, Peas. 
Aparlcots, Apples, Jtc., Ac. Pure Maple | 
Syrup. Telephone, Opera House block.

and richness of flavor, useFor delleaey
Royal Extracti

To others that ever you may,
Same Idea strikes ktdd, who earnestly bids 

For your custom from day to day !
His shoes and boots—which oversize suite— 

Get cheaper and cheaper each day. ^

It Is gratifying to know that The Pantry 
Is rapidly taking Its stead, stde-hy-elde 
with the first class groceries of the town. 
Inspectloq of goods and prices Invited. /

dl07
~ MARRIED.

HUFFMAM — HAMILTON —At the resi
dence of the bride's fiiufy, May the Mb. 1888, 
by the ReV,jK O. Wllffp, Mr. Chbimtofhm 
L. HUFFMAp, of Petifrborcugh, to Mies 
Famous, daughter of Mr. Frank Hamilton, of

Their Animal Jaunt.
A meeting of the Street and Bridge Com

mittee Is called for pine o’clock to-morrow I 
morning, when the members, accompanied | 
by the Inspector, will take their annual : 
Jaunt. It will take them the whole day to I 
visite vaiy. section of tketown Bad Éfllégüi 
we are much mistaken they will find work | 
that is necessary to be done, that will eat I 
up a good deal more than the appropria
tion that will be made.

t see any more nauseous

xst moves the Bowels gently 
11 Impunities from, thé system i 
ig the blood pure and cool. I

/ —

urgatlves 
can get 

_ nedtome 
cleansing 

lid render
ed by all

A Good Thing Coming.
Business to-day la close cut. The sue 

oesefnl dealer or firm needs to be alive to 
every opportunity to buy to advantage. 
Competition Is keen and the enterprising

xuo UUU...VCU _______ _________ _ merchant who seeks success must have a
are sojourning in our midst Just at present, I grip and knowledge of the markets that 
will jneet with a warm reception some I will give him the inside track every time, 
pl»œ if they persist in their vocation. Mr. | Gough Bros, are an Illustration of taking

r*

Galcutt Is a orach shot of the «un club anil 
If he gets a bead on one Of these gentry, 
there will be a job for Ooroner Bell.

McAlpim‘8 famous Tobaccos, mirer 
Shield, Virginia Leaf and Jubilee, for sale 
at The Pantry._____ _______ did

pert Hepe’s R ». 8«toe».
The Times says that Mr. J. Les took Retd 

Ms.8-,Is hone from thesurveyef tin. lies 
ef the Western Ontario Railway. He has 
completed the surrey from Aurora to Shel
burne and concluded his labors. No further 
Earrsylhgforthe proposed rued will be does 
tfels year. Mr. Held tolls us. The belief that 
the scheme Is after alt going to be of 
no service to Port Hope aad that It- Arae 
neret Intended to build tbs road to Port 
Hope Is gaining ground. Mr. Reid tells us 
that although the Government subsidy 
may not be granted the toad, that the 
municipalities, through, which he has been 
aarrylcg the surr ey, are willing to grant 
-bonuses for Its oqsstrhctloD. Hr 
goes to the North-West shortly.

Owe pound of the Extract of Coffee will 
go as far ae I en pounds of Store Coffee 

Try It; only 5c a stick at The Pantry, 4107

Children Cry/or Pitcher’s Castoria

advantage ot the opportunity offered by 
the neceeeltiee of the wholesale men or 
bankrupt firms in the lower province. On 
Thursday the following telegram was re
ceived by the firm in town from Mr.B. D. 
Gough, at Montreal, where he had gone to 
look up some possible bargains

May 9,
Gough Bros., Peterborough.

Nei'er struck such oil. Twenty-fire hundred 
suits. Prices wilt astonifi/i you.

E. D, Gough.
This Identical twenty-five hundred suite 

will arrive in town on Saturday or Monday 
next, and go on the shop counters for sale. 
Talk'of surprising prices! The values 
offered will beat out of sight anything ever 
heard of. The lowest pries ever quoted 
will not come near the figures at which 
these 1200 suits will be offered. It will be a 
chance of a lifetime for working men and 
àiechanlca to buy clothing. If you are 
thinkieg of buying hold your horses for

The hardware men report that they have 
been doing a lively trade in revolversjlur- 
ing the last few days. It’s an 111 wind Ebat 
blows nobody good.

Two doors at the Ohanoelor’s residence 
were barricaded by the burglars on Wed
nesday morning, one with a lounge and the 
other with a table, In order to facilitate 

►cape in case they should be discovered. 
There Is a great simulerlty in the way 

the safe at the Norwood poet office was 
blown and the one operated on on Wednes
day, and from ^oertain circumstances that 
have transplred it tOoks-aa If at least some 
of the same persons were Implicated In 
both jobs.

Two overcoats, a pair of pants and a pair 
of overalls await owners at the police 
station. The owners can have them, by 
proving property and calling for them at 
once.

The story about three men in a buggy 
»lng seen driving away from the scene of 

the burglary, half an hour or more after It 
ooenred, does not pan out well after all the 
foots are felted. Doubtless a buggy was 
seen driving south, but why any person 
thinks the burglars were In it, no (terson 
appears to know. Buggies were also seen 
driving In two other directions, about the 
same time, but surely all of them did not 
contain burglars. A

TBs Tree Blue».
The Grand Lodge of True Blues finished 

business, at Kingston, on Wednesday. Mr. 
8. H. Weir was elected District Deputy 
Giaud Master. From the Lindsay dele
gatee the following were elected officers. 
R Bunting. Grand Master; R. H. Bell, In
side Tyler ; J. Merger, A. G. Chaplain and 
D. H- Gall, A. G. Lecturer. The Grand 
Lodge decided that the formation of ladles’ 
lodges would.be beneficial, the Initiations 
to be the same as in the True Blues ; the 
ladles to have representation at the Grand 
Lodge, but to retire during the givtug of 
degrees. _______

Far « ouata» and Colds, use Allen's Lung 
Balsam. Relief Is warranted or money reload
ed.

m.

_______ ldllO-lwtt
In thf . spring, hundreds of persons suffer 

from bolls, carbuncles, and other eruptive 
diseases. These are evidences that the eya- 

~~ i Tàlïfyîfff l«'ffalSF“n»Tr 5T nüpûrlIIH.T 
I and that It needs the powerful ald-whloh Is 
! afforded by the use oi Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

. Matrimonial.
On Wednesday the residence of Mr.Frank 

Hamilton, Ashburnham, was the ebene of a 
pleasant event, the marriage of bis daugh
ter, Fanny, to Mr. Christopher L. Huffman 
of Peterborough. The knot was tied by the 
Rev. J. C. Wilson, In the presence of quite 
a number of friends of the contracting" 
couple and at its conclusion congratulations

„ were showered on the happy pair. Thus,
a few day» untU Oough Bcea. open n, Uie»s villa#» la willing to annex or
good». Then sell In and pfek roar «bolee-t™, we are annexing her citizens one If

one. The presents to the bride were 
numerous, handsome and costly. We ex
tend our congratulations and wish the new
ly wedded pair long life and prosperity.

CMdren Cry for j’itcher’s Cistorix

—There were no burglaries reported to ] 
the police during last night or this morn
ing.

—Rows of maples are being planted on 
both aides of the walka through the Central
Park. *

—On Friday afternoon It Is probable, 
that a gold medal will be shot for by the 
members of the gun club.

* —Another key was picked up by the police 
on Wednesday. It evidently belongs to 
some store door and may be found at- the 
police station.

-The first salutation of the ordinary 
citizen when he comes down town in the 
morning just now Is, “ Where was the 
burglary last night? ”

—If the Town Council will not provide all 
night lights in the centre of the town, the 
merchants should &0 allow the lights 
in their stores to burn.

—The lightning last night was quite 
brilliant. It was followed by a heavy 
shower of rale and in consequence the 
weather to-day has been much warmer.

—Thëre are a number of suspiclcms look
ing Individuals hanging around ■tarn at 
present and the poltoe should m*e it 
point to add out their business. They do 
not work, while they appear to live welt 

—A young lady had a narrow escape 
from being knocked down In front of the 
Lock Works about one o’clock this after
noon. Some young men were playing 
catch on the sidewalk, when a swiftly 
pitched ball passed within a few Inches of 
her heed* The boys should play on the 
road, as the sidewalk is for pedestrians.

Many, ladles admire gray hair—on some 
Other person—but few care to try lt^effbctson 
Ahsiz awn charm a. They need not, alnoe Avar's

STRKNUTJl AND ütsABlI.lTY 
A HE VERY ESSENTIAL THINGS IN 
BOYS CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
MVS7 BE STRONG, THE POCKETS 
MUST BE STRONG. THE BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON, Ac.. Ac.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE US TO ENSURE 
SATISFACTION TO ALL BUYERS AS 
WELL AS TO ?RK BOYS.

OUR BOYS CLOTHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPEARANCE AND WELL TRIM
MED. IN FACT OUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR■ 
AR Y WITH PLENTY OF CUSTOM 
WORK.

BEE OUR ALL WOOL BU1TS. NO 
COMMON GOODS THESE. WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS CORDUROY SUITS AHE 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDSOME.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Bay, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock ofDjv Qoodaand ICmnen; 
at a low pnoe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

. ~ following
Dress Goods, 5,100 ds ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; .Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yard Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards) $800 worth < Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1.200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Alio a large Stock oi 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once m 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

W. JOHNSTON.

DOLAN & CO.

Spring Jlillinery
I wish to announce to my lady friands 

that my spring stock la now complete and I am prepared to attend to the wante of 
my old Customers, and ae many new one» 
as will flavor me with their patronage- As 
my stock baa been selected with great care you will find It will compete ftavor 
ably with the largest houeee In th* trade- 
in addition to the Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment ofladtee’ and children's underwear, at low prices. Don't forget 
ihe place, one door south of Salisbury's 
Book Store.

8. ARMSTRONG.

Hair Vigor restores gray hair to its original
color Sold by druggists and perfumers.

D. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai El rector,

CAN be found Day or Night at h 
Ware rooms, Hunier-st., or at hi 

Residence adjoining his Warreroome.
TRLEFHOqE COHMPKICATTOy.

CARPEL£EMING
I have removed my weaving shop to Duns-

Ërd's New Block, Water-*., and am ready to 
> all kinds of Custom Weaving, Carpets, 
Flannels, Blankets, Fnllcloths. etc., done wall 

and 'lalekly. Orders aril Cl ted.--- s.W.LOWWY
yi 10MW1

OUR COUNTERS ARE LOADED 
TO KILL HI6H PRICES.

We have placed In stock thin week-direct from Vienna, Austria, 
several Une# ot Children's Clothing. These are Bine Goods and should 
suit the wants of those who desire something nice and yet have not 
the tlrrl- to make up themselves what they fancy.

Although we sell a Boye Suit for 66c. and Ot the boy with an odd 
coat at 19a, our trade la not by any means confined to low, priced 
Goods We keep, we offer, we are selling dally, the Finest Unas to be 

had In Town-
Mothers and Father» looking for Children's Clothing should come 

and see what our stock offers * *

The Wonderttl Cheap; Men, fleorge-Ht.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY 033101CUE-

TRY OUR WHITÈ DRIED HAMS
TTNSMOKED.

> Wholesale and Retail.

J. W- FLAVELLE,
TELETHONS CONNECTION.

^990757125
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What a Time
People formerly had, trying to swallow 
the oUMaahloned pill with Its film t>i 
iiiftgpeBia vainly disguising its bitter 

•—Tpn§f J- what- ar contrast to Ayer1-
Pills, that have been well called “ met! 
i rated sugar-plums ” — the only fear be
ing that patients may be tempted into, 
‘aking too many at a dose. But the 
directions are plain and should be 
dtrictly followed.

J. T. Teller, M. D., of Chltltmango. 
N. T., expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. He 
says: “ Ayer's Cathartic PUls are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect là form 
and coating, and their effects are all 
that the most careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular here, and I think 
vfc must be long before any other can 
be made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
gull value for their money."

• “Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their action," is the concise testimony 
of Dr. George E. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia.

“ Ayer’s Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public haring once used 
themi will have no others.”—Berry, 
Venable At ,Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer*G#LoWêll, Mist.

Sold by oil Dealers In Medicine.

har*l You must pay Hooper and sandbar 
away, yri Wehner too; we want no man- 
earvantl now/' * # # # #

The explanations of Mrs. Newl 
trusty solicitor were indedff a revel 
to Mori*. T%é mysteries dl the stock 
ket were nnfoîdedto her wondering gase; 
and she learned that besides the consider
able sum absolutely paid on the purchase 
of shares, there was a terrible liability in 
the shape of •*<3all»,, to the full value of 
these shares; and as a banking business 
was connected with the gold mine assoeiar 
tion, Mrs. Newburgh's whole property was 
subject to the demands of depositors, and 
that she could not call a farthing her own.

The house in Green street haring been 
bought by her, Mr. Oakley advised Bits. 
Newburgh remaining in it till obliged to 
turn out, as she was rent free. He was 
most useful in paying and dismissing the 
servants. The German major-domo, who 
had been for many years with Mm. New
burgh, begged to be allowed to remain till 
his mistress left—without wages; It was, 
he said, a bad season to find another en
gagement, and he thought he could be 
riseftfl to the ladles, even whUe looking 
out for a situation, and so he proved him
self.

While these changes were going on, 
Mona was profoundly ânxioùâ about her 
grandmother. At times shè was keen, 
eager, fully alive to what was going en; 
then a cloud would gather over her poor 
brain, and things seemed to slip from her. 
Sbe.dould not bear Mona out of fier sight, 
ami was reluctant to let any other rela
tives approach her. When urged by Oak 
ley to acquaint her nephew, I»rd Sutider- 
line. witt the state of her affairs.lhettked 
sharply What good that would dot 

To be continued.
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NEW DRESS GOODS
In all the New and Fashionable Shades arrived this week at

THE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM
<i:isr nvr. aTTJLr.iv-A.3sr’a old standi,

No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK, -GEORGE STREET.

look: foe

T. HURLEY’S
office ; and If you want to 
buy, sell, rent or exchange 
property of any kind, Insure 
your property and your life, It 
will pay you to call at the of 

flee on Hunter-st., for 
particulars.

SPORTING

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

B Attain- 
Go

A.P. ] 
SOLICITOR* I 
O ongh. A -,

, to. O., B. O. I* 
Water* Street, Peterbor-

d$2w7

- EDWABD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO-SafclTU A PXCK.) 

ARRI8TBR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY*, fit 
Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 

door to Review Office, George Street, Peter
borough.L—^

wall & HAYES.
r> ARKIBTERS, BOLKJITOM AND NOTAR D 1KH I'VHLIC, Hunter et re. I, Peterborough, 
next Kugllsh church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

B. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES.

The above Hoods were bought at less than wholesale prices fpr rash, anil will be offered at corres
pondingly low figures.

A Handaome Present will be given to the party who will buy the largest assortment 
of goods before Saturday night at 10.30. If we have a sufficient number of competi
tors for this present we will make it valuable enough to please the person that gains it.

GOODS. Office, entrance of GeorgeetreeV
W. BL MOORE,

BARRISTER, Solicitor m the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
iter Streets, over McClelland'* Jewellery 

dllSwiB
Hunter
Store.

tings. Also ail your 
Very wonderfu-

MONA’S CHOICE
BÏ MI18. ALEXANDER.

CHAPTER II.—ANOTHER.
The door was opened by Mrs. New

burgh’s maid. a very important person, 
with whom Mona had, not unfrequent dif
ferences of opinion. Her face wae expres
sive of ill-temper and disgust.

“Mrs. Newburgh has been worriting 
herself and every one else because she 
fabrics you are late, iniss," was her saluta- 
tiou. -

"I do no4 thick I am, .Hooperl" _
'T fliffifsay not; only you see she is all 

wrong atout time—a radnule of Ah hoïiï; 
It’s all one to her. I never thought you 
would see her alive. After she read about 
that crpel, deceitful, swindling company 
in the paper,, she sent off Mr. Wehner for 
Mr. Macqùibble. After they had talked a 
bit, the bell rang sharp; I was called, and 
there was Mrs. Newburgh in a dead faint.
I thought she would never come to. We 
called the doctor and put her to bed, but 
she had three more faints before night.

«Then we telegraphed for you miss. Noth
ing would keep her in bed this afternoon— 
she got up and dressed."

"Poor, dear grannie ! I will go to her At 
once!"

"Woe’t you have a «up of Uaflat,miset
Yon,are looking dreadful badl’,'

“No, thank you, Hooperl"
She went quickly up-stairs to her grand

mother’s room, and haring paused for a 
second at the door, went in softly.

Mrs. Newburgh sat at a writing-table 
covered with letters, papers, account and 
check booka-rsome notes and gold at her 
right hand. She was wrapped in a morn
ing-gown of dark-red cashmere, and her 
gray hair was neatly arranged under her 
luce cap; bet >|ona was startled by the 
ghastliness of her face. Mrs. Newburgh 
had borne the wear and tear of time well,, 
and having accepted her age without 
struggle for youthful appearance, did not 
look her seventh-six years. Now she mlgkt 
have been a hundred. Her cheeks seemed 
thinner and more -«unken; wrinkles had 
come about her mouth, the muscles of 
which were relaxed into a downward 
curve; her face was deadly white; her keen 
dark eyes Were dim and frightened; the 
hands which lay on the table were yellow 
and tremulous. Mona’s heart thrilled with 
pity at the sight of such a wreck.

“Oh, grannie!—dear grannie!" was all 
She could say, coming quickly to her, and 
gathering up the cold, withered hands Into 
her own, as she kissed her cheek.

The Aid lady clasped her almost convul- 
tively.

1 thought you would never come," she 
. tohl^wrenflwoh*»!* “Da Tuu know that

«live mem » Cl
That to to say, your lut 

breathing machinery, 
machinery It to. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It dold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, * ... There-

. That
_______ ______________ an 8yrup, whloh
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a.I 
tie. Even It everything else has failed 
you may depend upon this for certain.

*.bot-
you

f'.P.K. Annual Mertlug.
Montreal. Ufay A—At the annual meeting 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway this afternoon 
these directors were elected: Sir George 
Stephen. Bart., W. C. VanHorne, Sir Donald A. 
Smith. K.C.M.G.. M l'., Senator J. J. C. Abbott 
of Montreal. IL ». Anges, Ë. B. Obi or, W. D. 
Matthew* st Toronto, Sand fund Fleming. I ML. 
C.M.G., of Ottawa; Geo. A. Kirkpatrick. M.P.. 
of Kingston, R. V. Martinson of Amsterdam 
and New York. Hon. W. L. Scott of Brie, Pa., 
Geo. R. Harris of Boston, Hon. Levi P. Morton. 
R. J. C. Ross of New York, and D. P. Grenfell 
of London. At the directors’ meeting ‘Sir 
George Stephen was reelected President and 
W. C. VanHorne Vice-President.

Earnlpgs and expenses for the year were:
Grow earnings........................................»11.696.41* »
Working expenses .............................  8.102,294 64

Net earnings..........................................* 3,501.118 16
Fixed charges....,................................ 3,250.263 81

Surplus............................................ > 253,854 35

Victoria College C'en» w cation.
Cobouro, May 9.—At the convocation of 

Victoria Univeretiy this afternoon the degree 
of B.A* was conferred upon 16 candidates,
B. Bc. 1. B.D. 2. LL.B. 0. M.À. 58. M.D. 28.
C. M. 1. J. J. Maclarcn and I). A. Smith' were 
made LLD. s, and Rev. W. C. Henderson, .Rev. 
John Kitnerjand Rev. Win. Nicholas D-D.'s.

The Prince of Wales' gold "medal was be
stowed upon C^I. D. Mdbre; Prince of Wales’ 
silver medal K. N. Mink 1er; gold medal in. 
metaphysics J. F. MeLaughtin; gold medal in 
modem languages, J. K. Connor; silver medal 
and honorable mention, C. J. D. Moore; silver 
medal and honorable mention. Misa A, R. 
Phillips; stiver medal in natural sciences. J. W. 
Frlnell.

everything is gone—everything? We can 
PQtJtey hm. This to the 1m$ money 1 
can call my own"—and she freed one hand 
to clutch the gold and notes. “I don’t 
seem able to understand the figures or 
anything! You will not leave me, Mona?

— Hooper is so cross that"—gathering force 
by a supremp effort, and speaking with 
something of her natural decision—“I 
should in any case dismiss "her; fee me all 
4s dyer. -Sam too old to struggle any long
er. I have fought a brave fight, but Fate 
to against me. Mona, my child, can you 
forgive me for losing the little fortxine * 
intended for you? Somebody told me

' 0Ut,Wb<H-I forget aU ^The^naHaes; but I 
thought I might wait a little longer—the
latérite* Was so *high—and I have beggared
you! Can you forgive met"

“Forgive you!" cried Mona, sinking on 
her knees, and clasping her arms round 
her trembling grandmother. “What have 
I to forgive? . iQffchcr let me pray igour for
giveness for my want of «oliedience and 
snbmiHsiyenéss! Where should I be but 
for you?' I owe you every thing? Send

...away Hooper—I will bç your maid, your
nurse, your servant—anything that can 

. ‘./ ' help or comfort yon!" . ¥.
“Foolish, hasty child!" murmured Mrs. 

Newburgh, laying her hand tenderly on 
the young head pressed against her. “I 
believe yoü love me a little."

“I do love you, dear? I will do whatever 
you wish; and do not he so cast down— 
something will be arranged for us. We 
ean go away and live in the country, then 
we shall not want expensive dresses and—’*

“You little know!—you little knowl" 
murmured Mrs. Newburgh, ' Thank God,
I have few debts! I think I haft paid 
every one—intending to go abroad for some

and there was no time for you to make a 
good alliance. No time—no time!"

“Brit, grannie, dear, you do net know 
what prince in disguise I may captivate,’
said Mona, rising and drawing a chair be- 
side her. Penniless girls marry often."

She would have said anything to cheer 
her.

"Ah! but no jewel looks well if it Is not 
well set. Men may not want money . with 
their brides, but they are almost always 
repulsed bv mean surroundings. I seë’ tto' 

. -hopaanyyiUtBL.- -Npqfir-nqae Everything 
fallen from me: yet I am nut imbecile."

“No, «ri! dearest gfanniel This confus
ion is only from , physical weakness. . Do 
not try yourself any more. I trill write to 
Mr. Oakley—to your solicitor—to com# 
here to morrow; he will put things in or
der, blA toll me what we ought to do. Let 
me lock up »n these papers and the money, 
and gifèTon some dinner or tea or some
thing. Thinking will <lu us bo good, 'fo- 
night I wilt tell you all about lady Mary 
and my visit, then I will sit by you till you 
are asleep . Hooper shall put the chaiç- 
bed beside yams. I shall sleep here to
night."

"It would be best,’-’ murmured Mrs. 
NWburgh, gladly resigning hereelf \o-her 
granddaughter's guidance. “1 do not 
^want much; but for you—ah, Mona! it to

P. D.. DORAN.
EXCURSION RATES

TO

Liverpool, London.- Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Qneenstcwn- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-dare lines From 
Montreal, Beaver LJne,from Guebec.Domlnlou 
Line, froin New York, White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Ticket* for the above line* for

THOMASMENZIES
AO ENT O. T. B., GKORQE STREET 

PKTKRBO ROUGH

stay In Peterborough I hare 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Pintes, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still 1 am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Tivist—I want more. English 
Levors and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

LOOK AND THRIVE

We are showing some flue lines of

Camping Shirts,

Baseball Shirts,
Belts, 

Stockings,
and all Sporting furnishings

Clubs wanting to boy Uniforms 
should look up

O W. SAWBBB.

I, ARRIBTER-AT-LAW, aolloltor In the 8n- >preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office .-—Market block, corner of George and 

Blmooe Streets, Peterborough.
«arMONEY TO LOAN. dlORwlti

G. M. ROGER.

Ladies- Attention!
We have in Stock lines of the following at 

very low prices:
FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 

PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.
Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.

MRS. E. E. ROSS,fe • *

The Wonderfol Cheap Men, 
6eorge-8t.

'TOOTH BRUSH REFORM.'
as viewed by the 11 Scientific American.

S,“ The bristle* of tooth brushes are extremely 
arsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon the enamel,ami inducing di seases ‘ *

UAP J8TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ae.-
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough.______________________ ™S7*ir7

HATTON * WOOD,
lARRIBTKHti, SOLICITOR». NOTARIHB. 

Office:—Corner of George and. Hunter 
. ever T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY

. E. WOOD. *.A. O. W. HATTON

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNG, a A..

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
. counianls of Ontario, ;

IS PREPARED to act a* Auditor, Trustee» 
Insolvent Estates tod General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D- Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street,

■______________ ^________«todUSwîl
C. JE. and Lftnd Surveyors.

RICHARD b. Rogers. ^
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. ’fReNl 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Prist Office 
Block Pe teg bo rough. . __________ ___ w«d37

J. R. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND, CIVIL 
** Town and County Engin6< 
Bank of Commerce, George «

ENGINEER, 
_ ,n6er. Office over 

irge street. d98w46

OBO. W. HANKY, v
fYIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICI- V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimate* - and fchirvavB of anv deacrIntlon made. Orflea i 
W ejde or George street, over Bank of Com
merce._____________,_____ ,______ . d41w!8

Medical.

QBOHO-Hl STREi

JjH. BOVCHBma OFFIlt BOU

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER
To the Kditor of the Review:— Sir— How in the world has Ü.B. Roltlky jumped into such 

a big slice of Wall Paper trade? Why, it seema a* if one couldn’t pass hi* store without running 
against a load of Wall Paper iothe arms of some pleased looking customer.I’m half inclined : 
think there must have been lots of boodle in the Wall Paper business before Routmcy started 
and that the people have fonn j out that he has broken the combination. Bb ? what did you think. 
Mr. Kditor ? And yet you occasionally bear of spasmodic! attempts to get' down to-RoCTur s 
prices, in order to head him off ; but still it seems as much a secret as ever how he keeps up the run

Yours truly,
A PAPKR-HANGKH.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto. May . 9,

The'estimated receipts of hogs at the Union | 
Stock yards, Chicago, to-day are 15,000; official 
yesterday, 10,634; shipments 4024; left over, 
about 2000; cattle receipts, 7500; market fairlv 
active. •

The receipts of grain in oar lots yesterdiy 
at Chicago were: Winter wheat, 5; spring. 36; 
com, 272; onfa, 144; rye. 2; barley, 3.

On call at the Toronto Bo&rd'oTTrade today; 
96 was bid for N<k 1 fall wheat, 90 for No. 2 
fall; 92 for No. 1 red winter; 96) for 1000 of No.
1 Manitoba hard, delivered in Montreal, and 
89 for No. 2 Manitoba hard. For No. ! 
Manitoba hard, 1 oar lot, at Carleton Junction 
97_was offered.

REPORT.
BeerboLiii i Li- nii, , -day as follows: Ixmdon 

—Floating cargoes, wheat steady, corn firm.
Cargoes ôn -passage-Wheat Inactive, corn
rather entier. .Mark Lane^Wheat Weaker, 
corn Hr in, Ifour— English Quiet, American a 
turn easier. French coiintry markets firm»., 
Parle-Wheat and flour quiet, Liverpool—Soot 
wheat very Inactive, çorn quiet and steady.

LIVKRFOOL HARKfiTTM.
Liverpool reports to-day wheat steady, de- 

maud fair, holders offer moderately. Cor* da1-1, 
dehtand poor. Spring wheat 6s 9^. ned winter 
6s 9tL No. I c'aL 6s 8rt. corn 5e l*d. pa^» le 
lOd.'pork 67a 6d. lard ils 3d, bacon tti 9d to 41* 
choose 57s 6d.

OaW^UO BARLEY MAI KKT.
Oswego reports barley quiet to-day with Nfi 2 

extra Canadian held at 73; No. 1 Canadian at 
14 aadj No. l bright Canadian at TL .. -

» 1 Spete of Spool.
Goorge leu will train Jake Gaudaur for his 

race with Toemer on Decoration Day.
John Largan, ex-champion of the Thames, 

who is practicing on the Harlem River, says 
that he was notât» much surprised as inoetpft- 
pic at Bnnlkuh defeat »y Kemp- Largan In
sisted Dint simply beennso Httbear beat »Mnp 
in England the latter should not be lowered In 
the rating, as he was unfit to pull against * 
lad ,when ho met Bubear. The Englishmen 
cotistders Kemp fully as good a man as Boi 
witti the advantage of being younger.

U to likely that if Carr, the. English sculler, 
beats Bubear in their coming race he will 
accept O'Connor's challenge.

W. A. Rowe of the American bicycle t< 
now In England and W. Ward of Oto North 
Snirids arc matched for |250 a side over a die- 
tWnce of fifteen miles, to take plane May It

IRVING
M. H. J. I* R

81AICOK-ST., WEST OP GEORUE.
d97-w!7«lyr

thegums." * * The “ conforms to all porfac-es 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and wlthoht 
Injuring the gums."
Dr. W. Ueo. Beers. /,. />. 8. of Montreal 
writes It ought -o be a luxury as well ns 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed i 
It Is, and I believe iliat with that and the (loss 
silk betweejLtfie teeth .nothing better 
rolled upon."

For sale by all druggists. At wholesale b; 
Lyman, Knox & Co., Montreal. Manufacture 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y,

DONT
IECLECT w COUCH
Cough, Colds, Ho aha e-

SKHS, BkONCHITIB 
Wn.OOPlMO Coooh . 

Ceoup, iRrLUXMTA 
DimcvLT Bbkathiko 

and all Throat and Lung 
complaints.

Heaaantto take ; child
ren àre fond of it. 

Instant relief from first 
dose ; heals and cures 

like magic.
Prepared sclenUflOUtr 

from the PbishWW
Mr. Pkbrin,

That Pink Tar Cordial of yours is grand 
stuff. I wish you would appoint an agency 
here. We càn't get anything like it for coughs 
and cold*.

Justin Barnard, Strathroy,

OUTtti ARE
' P ItOM 8 to 9.8U a. It, 12 m. Lo 2.80 p. m., 

and 6.30 to 7.80. d2|w A

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

George street, 4th,
“ 1 sreffidence.(MMntom

fXFFICE _
\J door south_____ ____
Téléphoné Connection.

residence, < 
of.Mr Thos. Meugles

O. COLLINS, M.D., O. M..
EMBER of the College of Fhyslcans and 

IfA Burgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen’s Unlverrlty, Kingston. Office;—Burn 
ham s Block,'Blmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwl9-ly

gOBD»A-4

EBRD. H. BRENNAN-, X. D., O X.
HELLO W OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Member of theUetiege of Pbyeleleme and 
lo. Office ca Hpnter streetBurgeons of Ontario. Office ca 

opposite BL John’* Ohtiic

PETEBB0K0ÜGH POST OFFICE

§ 80a m 
S “ 
lu

MAILS. CLOSE.

itiluéital.

X
AND CAPS

MR. J. S. PARKER,
ZARGANIHT AND CHOIRMAHTKR St Ht 
yJ Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and ateveneon'* Block, Hunter BL dll

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
JLJ Leipzig, Germany, TesChér or Plano and 
Harmony.... .. dllwi
RESIDENCE, - - , - UBLIN STREET

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

IManufRoturere.
Shop tod Wareroonaw, Kingdom’s oldL *taud 

corner of Aylmer and Hlmooe etreel*.
DOBOANBaud PlANOFoTBH 
ined and repaired.

. in all the Latest Styles.
New. Nobby and Stylish. The Neatest 

Head-gear in town at

MR. W. N. CIRCLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
BL Methodist Church. late of the Royal

Conservator'- '*—*- v-‘—— ■ ''------ --—'
Teacher of 1 
P. O Box 473,

fainting,

PIPImHBEKDOI
IQ!

A«ro_t_. tor B H. WIIll«n. fbnFIHo.
inter, tor tonlos me, be le l et là. were- 
m# or met b, poetel esrd. diaieod-wf *

__ibeiow) to»t- 
iend Raptured, eepeelally lursv eaiw*. of 
which over one hundred thouenud have been

ties straightened by mechanical mean*.
Poaltivehr aatiefactoryeyelem fnr sen ding Treaees 

uy M*IL Send fie.for book of invaluable Information
CHAS. CLUTHE, Smina!Mahliiki

111 Ifmb Stieet Wtr, TOtOETfi
PETERBOROUGH

ORIENTAL HOUSE
Friday & Saturday, June 16 * 16

R. F. MORROW
G°TmontoIto’Sehtioo'

a.
L—" earner of George and

of Der.iimr^mu! 
Id tor

WORKING JEWELLER
a a. C. LA FLEUR.

POWDER
Abâdîuteîy Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength a*d who!e»omenees More 
economltud than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude, 
of low tout, abort weight alum or phosphate 
powder*. 8old only in cans. Royal Baking 
Rw der .co., 106 wan bl, n.y,

Full Lines of Choice Con - 
feetioney at

LONG BROS.

Street. T. R MCGRATH,

R. C CHURCH
PARK LOT

FOR SALE.

TE3STJDEBS
Will be received up lo the 15th May, Instant, by the undersigned, for 
Ihe purchase of the whole or any portion of Park Lot Number six, In 
Tcwnshlp Lot Number Thirteen, In Concession Thirteen ofthe|Town- 
s'alp of Monaghan, hi the County of Peterborough, sow Incorporated 
In and forming part of the Town oi Peterborough, containing TEN 
acres more or less.

This lot, better known as the « R. C. Church Lot," Is the most de
sirable property that has been offered foKsaie In Peterborough for 
many years- It has a frontage on Park-sL of 254i feet, adjoining 
Mrs. etlmour's residence : a frontage of 1#I4 feet on etlmonr st. and 
the same on Ihe Sratel Read, continuation of Charlotte-si.
* SUmenr-sL is the moat beautiful street In the Town for private 
residences, and being within ten minutes walk of the Pest Offlct and 
Market Sqaare, this sale affords to Intending purchasers an oppor 
•unity of procuring a beautiful and eonvenlent:s!te for a home.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, cash ; twenty per cent additional In :to 
days from acceptance of the Tender, and Ihe balance will be allow- 
ed to remain on mortgage for snrh term, not exceeding ten years, as 
the purchaser desltts with interostaljB per cent, per annum.

Per further particulars apply to "~r—«-
DUMBLE & LEONARD,

Peterriorougk. AptUYTlb. 1898. I5d« * " Vendura' Mcltore

______ AJNTÉR, DECORATOR AND
CAIA/IMINER. All work done with teste 

tod expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
- inter. <161

X CARTON,
PAINTER AND DECORATORH'SSi

ealclmlnli 
graining tod 
street, near Smith

Butlffcrd enlr Contrsrtnrd
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Addrei
omdlUt*

J. J. HARTLEY
DÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
D t ken—first Clare work done. House* end 
lots lor eale. Material* furnished. P.O Boxwm^realdenee.eorner of Antrim and A^Jmet

C* 02*1Ssr
WM. FITZGERALD

INTRACTOR AND BU, 
ven- Lots for «tie.PlO. eddrees, Box 671.

D. GAMBLE,
_________ --W4È&BÊÜ
given. All work done with
a oompletelv satisfactory i 

Dublin Street, Ea*t of
Iydi«9’

WM X McKLWAIN.
Z10NTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be Vfirst class The beet of town roferoncesgiv-1 
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. addrere. Box U.____ ________________dm

A RUTHERFOÉD,
T3U1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Eetlmatee 
D furnished for all classes of ballot ng. Largv 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials alway* 
k mi hand. P.O. Box 848; residenoe. on 

street north of Hamilton** foundry. 4UB

W. E. WHITEHAIR

■ CAUHMININO aei AL PLASTERER. 
"’AIRING dune In 

, Bherbrooke-st., Ordre,

JOSEPH JONES, '
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, ha* had 25 
JL year# experltoee in erection of buildings, 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of Hour, saw and woollen 
mill* All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guarantee.:. H^rorenqp. to the Win,

mb Chun .i

the line of 8 00 a »

Montreal and Bast, ria l iu 00 a n a A Q, R t 10 00 p n.
Toronto *»d West, via l 6 16 p m 

O. A O. R. \ 10 00 pm
irand Trunk, East A West 1 16 pm10 80 a m do East....... .TTlSOOpm
Midland, Including all 12 00 m poet Office* on the 111 

8 80 p m the Midland Rail 
8»am Mlllbrook and I___5 16pm; do do

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, Vll- 

10.80 a miller*. Nor wo d A Hastings .
: Lakefleld, ncluding Sel- 
wyn. Half'. Bridge .

6 16pm Lîtïï?rSrie Â Bpringviilê’ ïî <
I Boboaygeon, ineludlag

’"'-■ï^iTïïVRSîyr;,
Young’s Point, Burls"
Palls, Haultala, I 
Apeley. Chandos, <

6 00pm Paudash and Ch« 
previous; Mondays, Wednesdays and

night ’Friday*............ ..................;Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, H*1P* ----- ”

11 00 am j Btoney  ̂Lake,
11 00 a ml Wednesdays and Bat»

“f FéflW’wOwMnf"..
1 m|needay* and Saturday*. .

Street Letter Boxe* .... _____
do do do .........  406pm

British Mali*, per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday 18 W p
atF<o New York,* Mondays. 7 80pm 

Winnipeg, Nor tb-Weet 
iTerrllorlee, British Oolnm-:

6 00 a mlbia, and station* on p. P. B.1 646 p m

1 16 pm

12 00am 
11 Bam
1 80 pm

7 Wa^s

1 „

188pm

708 am

Postage to Great Briytin | bo. per * os. h each route. Registration fee, 6o.
Monet Oedeks granted from lam. aaiil 8 

Money Order Offices In Canada, 
ee. Great Britain. German Empire 

(algo Iceland), The Sy, Switzerland,

(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.DsvoeiTti received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Baying*’ Bank, between the 
hour* of 8 a m. and 1p.m.

Registered Letter* mnet be peeud IS minatee before the clone of each mall.Office boars 8 a m . to 6.»

Iceland,
Glbralter

nd via Uni

5 cents per * fSEVrA o.nUPS7«.

Colonie, in Art to A frleto Ortula mil Amerl.

■Ksjrsiii:
,ydlw 4 <Xhet

went ludlaTsland*. via Halifax, earns rale 
a* formerly. Prepayment by «èàrep 1st l

Australia, (except New South Wales, Tie. 
toriajjhnd queensland:—Letters? eente, papers

AÏrinula, New Booth Wales, Victoria, 

16 eente, pape cent*. H.
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WHEN YOUR HOUSECLEANING
■------ KXTKKLH TO IBB KITCHBN

be sure and bay a . , > - - ~ "

HAPPY COOK STOVE
They are all guaranteed and 

prices low.

W. B. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TfcY

NUGENTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It i« a sure cure, only 25 conte 

per bottle. '

NUGENT’S-DYSPEPSIA
remedy

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, ,l>
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS.
j^Oppoelte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St
Peterborough

Confirmation
AND

CLOVES
-------FOR-------

Summer Wear.
We have opened out a large 

stock of Spring Goods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for
Gents’ and Ladles’ wear. ,r_

Many fine lines in Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

t-Ht Tents lu Canada.

SUITS
for our little 

frinuls the J»oy.% sold 

. very cheap.

The Special Line Clothiers.
GEORGE STREET.

Jas. McComb
Water Street,'Opposite the Market

TENTS ! TENTS TENTS ! ! !
To lumbermen requiring Tent* for_ their 
riven. I have »omeof the FI_____'ineat and Cheap*

I bave a fine variety oF

AWNING STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
v and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent and Awning-Factory Brook street, 

Pete r borough.

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES
ira*

—18—

lav jtale or to lient
TO LET.

LT Btoney Lake, HOUSE and I6LAÜD-1 to 
be let for the summer months. Apply to 

I. WRIGHT, Lakefleld 1». O. dW8 if

1 SALE OR TO RENT.

west, Aehburnham, 
Asliburnham.

Apply K MU WRY,
odiie

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES In Carlisle!! new terrace, 7 

rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 
$7.50per month.jfrec of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

LADIES
WE WILD SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underdoth ing
IN CANADA, HAND MAD EL

NOTES FROM TI1KFAPITAL
A WRIT ISSÙEO FOR THE LOCAL 

ELECTION IN THREE RIVERS.

oaantd.
BOARDERS,WANTED.

fOMF'OBTABLK ACCOMODATION for 
v weekly Itoarders ; also day hoarders, MRS 
W. HOOK, vilmcoo Street, corner of Stewart
street. —___________________ ____ __ ul2

BOARDERS WANTED.
TfSHK nnderatgued has excellent accomoda- 
JL atton far a ntimber of Boarder#,. alUuur
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MRS CM AS. ROBINSON. did

Mlffolf anff 6Toal.
GOAL!_C0AL!

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS- 
ON HAND at his ooal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of chaire foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms 
Cash.
dAw JAMES ST EVEN SON

COAL AND WOOD/7 j

rPHB EATHBUN COMPANY keeps on ! 
' hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also 1 
I Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de- ' 
' live red to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
I Telephone connection. Agent

TO ADVERTISERS.
---- ..«papers

STATES AND SECTIONS will 
plication-FREE.

divided Into 
will be sent on up-

All Hoods

guaranteed -to give 

SatNiarlloii delivered free to all 

„ parts oi the town and 

Ashburnham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

UK OR (J K STR KKT. PETER BORO UtTFT

NEW T AILORIN G ^W Al A *w U }iave a nice rich color, particularly 
suited for mourning, good weight

!t

CI3 *'

3 ,1 c

• * £ 
a 2 £
6f a

GENTS’ FURNISHING
establishment.

MR. CEO. BALL
desire# to inform his friends and the public
fenerally,.th*tbv will one ni n the s t«r.ea#iJJ' 
ng McAndfôw A Noble’s,opp<)stlb the market 
square, about the 1st of M ay, a splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
-which- have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy ofTFis patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
_ spring and summer wear, Including overcoat- 

Tngi^trohsertTigH, tweeds, bmitdclotb#i etc.,etc.
Mr. Ball Intend* devoting his whole atten

tion to the cu' ting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experieri.-e, enables him t<* guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, in well made good*. The pat
ronage of the public In respeetfaMy solid tad. 
A trial otder will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money la that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothlerv^pposite the Market.

dW-wl7

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

jg«c=»COO:K& BUNKER
manu far tnraraal all kinds of

BIBBKK AND METAL HAM) STAMP
NOTARY, SOVIETS AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
M K1S4GMST WENT. TOROATO Oni

Agents wanted.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offci no better medium for thorough 
and .effective work than the various sections 
ofour N« ivel Local I.lwt

GEO. P. HOWELL * « •., 
e Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

lmdtti-lmwlti 10 Bprnce-et., N«»w York

TO BUJLDERS.
WHITE BRIOK.

THE SlTllSCRlBBR has on hand 38»JM 
first-dais White Brick, which he wlUsfili 

at rock bottom prices.

HENRY H/lLt*
2mosdGJ-wll Millorook P. Q

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
POtt SALE

PN STEWART STREET, «north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

RÜBFTRT KINO AW.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Director,

be found Day or Night at hi8 
Ware rooms, Hun'er-at., or at hi8 

Residence adjoining his Warrerooms. 
TKUKrilOJfK CoMÜUNICATltJN.

fiANV Wi

Wc wish to call your attention 
this week to our I.urge Stock of 
Black Cashmeres. They range in 
price from 25 cents a yard up to 
$1.25. Trie one at 25 cents is a 

with sightly appearance

and fully 44 inches wide. At 50, 
60, 75, 85, 90 and (1.00, we have 

new line by a French maker 
which is much nicer than +he old 
make and deservedly popular, being 
much tinTFin appearance, more like 
a Henrietta. To be had in blue and 
jet Mark. 1 I .

OEEMAN CASHMERES.
The-e Goods ire made in Saxony 
where the makers vie with each 
other in producing, a superior ar 
ticle. We have secured a make 
that cannot be spoken of too highly. 
It is a double warp and finished 
like a satin. They are now open 
for inspection, (on 3rd counter to 
left from Ueorge-st. entrance).

In our Custom Made Tailoring 
Department we show a nice range 
of l’nntings, W orsted Suitings, Light 
Overcoatings, etc. Only first-class 
work turned out. (2nd counter to 
the right.)

Kariy last fall when the public 
an gathering around their stoves

- 1UO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHËMISE, &c.
Will bd pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will nol rëpôat wryordev (ut Xhrm. 

Gooqh this year.

Zbc E)ail^ IRcvicw.
F1UDAY, MaY 11. 1888

THE FlSHcfifes TREATY.

^bjfrtlimv of Hie I.H, Urtmtr Foreign B«*- 
Uilliwx (Wit’lilcf H.ijnrllv.

Washington. May Mk—TUo Sonate dis- 
euwed in secret- session the ‘-'resolu
tion providing for ihe presence of an 
official Reporter during the deba’e of 
tho Fisheries Treaty. The resolution was 
adopted as slightly amended by Senator Tel
ler. and it is probable'that the debate will be 
publiHhed from day to day in the Record. 
The - question of giving publicity to the re-.« 
ports of the Foreign Retatinns rommlttce ad- 
veme't»an<l in support of.the treaty was then 
discussed and the injunctions of s^oteey were 
.removed front both. Tho majority report, after 
an extended"” review oî l he'bbjecfloirs’ 11 rgeti 
and criticisms of the methods of negotiatio*, 
Btiminariecs the ob'ectlmis as follows :
igiie United States rttcognin; as Hrltteh territory 

and renounce forever all claim of Independent rlfttir In 
,all the great hays alojig tlie British North American 

< oa*u named In the tira’y and admit , that all etu-li 
bay* form a part and are'within British territorial 
s .vi-relgnty and Jurladlctlon.
i t if the few of such gre*t bays that are left to be 

vlHited by American fishermen, the larger part are 
understood to be vajneléaa, and n-nue of them are aub 
Jert to French flahery rights, older titan our own, tf 
they arc British Bay*. «

I. If bay fishing la hot profitable now It may be In

4. Whether profitable or not the United States ought 
not to give up upon any consideration whatever the 
right of Its veasels of every character to visit and carry 
<fh business In"any part »f the pnt#ll« seas.

ff. The fmiry surrenders tne rlatni and right of thr 
United States—wblch has been artnl Upon and rx-r 
claed for noyr more Jhan a century, of Its veawd* en
gaged In fishing or ïîïfier ucclipatlnhs To vWU end la 
carry bo Uicir business In- these great-hays and the 
principle of which claim And right has once been 
untmnrtrdrrtitni agahmh -fh-mt- HrTtaDv- 4ry a-4r*bnnal- 
organfred under a treaty with that Government.

6. Ae new are» of délimita Mon described In the 
treaty greatly increases ttm danger of our fishermen 
unlntentlally invading prohibited waters and thereby

. eip.vslhK_auuiUa wlsurça r. ^___
'. The treaty by It* fi/ib article renounces any right 

of the United State» in any bay. etc., however large 
«lint cannot he reached from the sea without passing 

within the Three, marine mile# meritloned In article I.
. of the convention of diet. 20,":*l*.

8- The treaty Is a complete surrender of any claim of 
a right now existing either under the treaty of ITS3 ot 
the trcatvT)f ISIS, the act* ef Congre*» and the British 
ordtTS-In-council of 1830. or the XXIX. article of the 
treaty of IV71. for vessels of the United States engaged In 
flsiting anywhere os the hlgli «cas, and'even having a 
commercial c hamgter also, to enter any part of British 
North America for any commercial pnrpose whatever, 
and puts In life place of these clear right*, widen tn rc- 

t of (British fishing vessel* exist In the United 
Sjtatr-e to Ute fullest extent, greatly restricted and con
ditional rights.

—a^-li-htrid* the t'ntréa Wi»t— to be content aith what- 
ever Is given by this treaty as the full measure6t It* 
rights and to be content with It foreter.ortmtf] greater 
hospitality and freedom of Intercourse can be otitalnetl 
by further concessions or considerations on our part.

10. In face 'of all tills It leaves British Xorih 
American fishing vessels poaseasetl of all commercial 
rights in." all the port* and waters of the United

It. Instead of dimtnlsbtng sources of Irritation and 
sources of dltficuliy. dlfft^rent Interpretations and dis 
putes, tt will, the comiulttee thinks, very largely tn-

Repairs Wefi Executed.
snot- in

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W ter SL, Pelerborouirh.

S .ABLER ÏTONÏLL

UIVEHJIIIK I'LANlNli MILlg P,l„bor-ou.L ,„«,lur^,„rer. or Dnifi in.' C.h
■^ra« Aulnes, Htâliin, and Malchtng. Turn 
WAlud ud Uuull ha.nr«ettrat ra.n, tin y tru.lX bn S ^ 
(heir pntr.ni. the be.i nr ■rnll.rm. il,m, both L
SOkuid “4 pn‘vt ■''“‘WW rnnpeo
B. Wttui lyd.ti u,.

and were (hînkihg àlxiltt Vlsnhijt, 
and Blankcm, we were (poking 
ahead and gave large orders wilh 
the leading manufacturers oft’hain- 
Itrays, While and Colored Muslins, 
Lawns, etc Tlir-se Gootls arc now 
in slock, and will lte found on the 
first counter to the right. -

Our first stock of Sailor Hals has 
been timiglit tip rapidly -which -i# 
snllicienl evidence that they arc the 
correct thing. Oor second ship- 
fi cut, txnight at a much tower price 
is now itt. All sizes and styles lo

BUFFALO'S BIG BLAZE. ~ .
Si. PneV» <ntliedr*l Csmplrlrly Dealroyed 

by FIr> -Firetm'n Badly Kvni*.-------
Bcffalo, N.Y.."TtfiiY 10.^A 11 re qccurred in 

I)r. I’ierce's dispciiMry this morning. r»n*o«l 
by tin explosion of naturnî gaa. The cement 
floors undoubtedly saved the estahlfshmeht 
from complete destruction. Four firemen hnd 
their feres bsdly hurned. The entire Wo^nant. 
in which is locntcd ilio dining-room and 
olflees, was flooded.-

It was only a few minntos after the breaking1 
out of this ffro~fh‘nt St. Raul’s ( alheilrsl was 
discovered to be on Are. In a vrrjL short, time 

S flames wore bursting through {Hie magnificent 
chancel windows and tl>e memorial windows, 

—and-lLÆfta-&L-fmçg.-ev|deBt th.»t the heaql^ful 
Sl^Paul’s was pranticaUjr doqmpd. This being 
Aseension day services,were to have tu-en held 
at 1A45. and the .assi*tant sox (on. Mr. Tre
maine. turned Oti litc iulufal gas.^about 9.20. 
Immediately there was an <xplosion, and 
the force was so terrific as to blow ppen 
the doors on I'vatI tv reel side. Mr. 
Trcmttine rushed out and mot the sexton. 
Robti Wilkinson, on the street. They hurried 
back into the church and were amazed to find 
the interior a mass of flames. An alarm was 
at once turned on. but before the depart ment, 
could arrive the flames were bursting out of 
•nearly every window 1^ the structure. 
Within fifteen minutes mstii tlie time 
the alarm was given thé entirë'interior of 
the cjiuHch. was a yrt-d hot furnace, and I he 
flames bursting out of the tower. By .hard 
work only the walls were saved. An over 
pressure on.the fuel gns mains by reason of the 
stitaU ajn«mnt in use. was the presumed canne.

The siritciure ls valued at an.I t*
insured for Z&ù.1)00. The interior work ia valued 
at $300.000 by Insurance men. There is nn ct 
tya insurance of $3000 on the Dr. Shelton morn 
orial window and $r«K> on the organ. The 
handsome spire is onijttjnrBd.

you when you see the styles and 
tfitatiry.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
entrance Sitneoc-st.

Parry Hound, May 10.—The bams and 
stables^ of John Hunt, a farmer living four 
miles from here, were struck by lighlning/dur- 
Ing the storm last night and totally consumed 
by fire, together with finir horses and four 
cows, a quantity ot hay grain, ole. The lags is 
about $1900. no insurance.

Heavy Rain fall In Texan.
Han Aaton’Q. Tax, May 10. - Reports from 

Western TexasTectird the heaviest rainfall for 
many years. All the streams are overflowing 
their banks. _____ ■ •

TORONTO TOPICS.
T£e nominations in North York for Dr. Wtd- 

diflcld's seat In tho Ontario Assembly wm be on 
"May S3 and the voting on May 30.

In the General Suasions yesterday Judge
■ lroo.se from. The prices’will please  ̂b”«l *t 2T 01" • , ’ , charged with obtaining .a note for $210 from

Farmer GeorgefloUIngshead of King by false 
pretences. The scheme was vM oM^ seed .

_Hhcat_dodgo. Farmer Hollingshead being 
taken in in the moatapproved style. The Cat»" 
was not finished. The Grand Jàry will bring 
in their presentment to-dav.

A Hewlencrd Thai Was Deserved.
8a* F nsifcisoo. May ÎO.-tttiarlee R. Bach 

man. a steward of the JBngliah, ship Brussel*, 
who was convicted or setting fire to the vessel 
while the cxawwere on board, was sentenced 
yesterday to S*n Quentin tor 36 years.

The Fealom Haase Acrommotlnllon In Ton- 

nation with the Toronto Peslofflee lo 

be Knlnrgrd—Talk of Another Protest In 

lonell-Àe Bnchel Shop Rill.
Ottawa. May MJ—The Government has de

cided to substitute, the postofflee |»a vlngs bank 
system for the Dominion savings banks in 
British Columbia.

It is reportcd on pretty kood authority that 
Sir Charles Tupper, Minister of Finance." will 
.rcturp to England in July. His health during 
his stay in Canada lias not been good, and he 
has expressed himself at various times to this
• Geo. F. Baird, M.P. for Queens. N.B.. has 
geeoboma.tick, Ha will not return this eee-
Bion. ^-------- a—----
_ The Commons will discuss tho Caaadlae 
Pacific Railway resolutions tomorrow.

Mr. Turcotte, M.P.P. for Three Rivers 
having accepted the office of Attorney-General 
in the Merrier Government x writ for a new 
election In that cnhslituency has been issued. 
Nomination takes placB tm May 19and polling 
on May 26.

The Gommons Chamber to-day was deserted. 
Members and pressmen divided The day be
tween cricket on the ground and visiting the 
Experimental Farm.

The bill which Sir Charles Tupper intends to 
introduce in regard to the rate of interest on 
savings bank deposits alters the rate of inter
est now payable from absolutely 4 per cent, to 
a rate not exceeding 4 per cent.

The bill in regard to insurance provides for 
the remedying of a clerical error in the Con
solidated Insurance Act.

There is some talk of another protest In Rus
sell, but it is more than probable that Edwards 
will be allowed to hold the seat for the present 
Parliament. A Cambridge elector says he is 
going to lay an information against Edwards 
for using profane and violent language to him 
on the day of polling.

Hon. Mr. Pope baa not yet recovered-from 
his illness. It Is thought he will bo unable to 
occupy a seat in tj»e House to-morrow.

The Minister of Militia haf.decided to create 
a now - brigade division tn the fifth military 
district with headquarters at Sherbrooke.
" Kx Jhdfe Cltfrk amJ. lfir. BcH. tbe Grand- 
Trunk solicitor, spent the greater part of the 
day with Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minister of 
Justice, dfscuseing tho provisions of the" new 
Railway Act.

SlKHector Lnngovin has informed Mr. Cock- 
burn. M.P., that he will .grant t he vequee^ for 
an enlargement of the,custom* building in con
nection with the Toronto Postofflee, a very 
necessary improvement since tiie Introduction 
of the new parcel post service. The work will 
be commenced at once.

The Montreal brokers, who have been offer
ing opposition to tho bucket shops bill, have 
been satisfied by Hon. Mr. Abbott that it will 
not interfere with legitimate brokerage, and 
they have now erased agitating.

Capt. La belle, M.P., Is general manager ot 
the' Richelieu Navigation Company. He 
stated to-day that the western line 
would commence running on June 4. The 
Spartan, Passport. Corinthian and Algerian 
had all been refit ted and thoroughly repaired. 
The Dans port, which was wrecked in the Ccrn- 
watll CSinal. Kiis be^rt àlm0|l. 'rebünt. ' A' new 
set of stewards and waiters have been en
gaged for the better comfort of the traveling 
public. The season promises to be brisk. At 

a, meeting of general intttk managers, which the 
Captain attended, applications from the oast 
and.west for excursions on the lower and 
upper St. I-awrencc and Saguenay routes-were 
numerous. The Saguenay and Montreal and 
Quebec boats are now running.

Hamilton Setts.
Hamilton, May 10. -A meeting of the Police 

Commissioners was held this morning for the 
purpose of further considering the bylaw regu
lating livery stable keepers, but no action was 
taken. The rules of the commissioner? were 
amended, raising the Standard of height for 
police force applicants to 5 feet 10 inches. The 
applicants will also have to reside in the city 
six months before applying, afid*£c not over 32 
years of age. ------ *-------------- ---------r-----

The funeral of the lato J. W. Kerr took place 
this afternoon from his late residence to Bur
lington Cemetery, and the large number of at
tendants showed th$ high esteem in. which he 
was held.

Jeremiah H. Hogan a native of Ireland, but 
_for thirty year* a resident of Hamilton, died at 
his residence in this city this morning.

A young man named Wm. Hall was ar
raigned before Police Magistrate Cahill this 

"TÙftrô^S-for stealing a-gitme-rooeAep beiengiog. 
to panics Murphy. He pleaded guilty and will 
appear for sentence on Mny 21.

Matthew Corner, a. 15-year-old box, was sent 
TQTThe Ttpforiualuiy for four years this morn- 
ing on a charge of vagrancy.

Middlesex Assises.
London, Ont.. May lO.—At the Assize CoiitL 

to-day in Street v. Hammond a verdict fot 
plaintiff was entered by consent. Yates against 
Drennon was ah",action fop breach cf proiplse of 
marriage, with seduction attachment. The 
parties belonged to this city, but the plaintiff, 
Sarah Yates, has recently lived in Cleveland, 
Ohio. The defendant is a brakeir&n at present 
on tho Union Pacific. The jury gave the 
plaintiff $500. Dunlop -v. Township of War* 
wick is an action fpr $10.000 damages brought 
by Ellen Dunlop, wife of William, who was 
fountt In December last dead on the eighteenth 
sidefioad of the township and supposed to have 
been killed while driving home from Watford. 
There is a deep ditch beside the road at the 
point where the fatality occurred, and to avoid 
1» the driver would have to turn west off the 
direct line. The deceased was said to be a 
good, industrious farmer, but he occasionally 
drank to excess, and aa there-was no inquest 
bold the cause of death was nor clearly 
proved. The case is not finished.

Killed by a Stray Ballet.
Mo*t*kal May 10,-OapU Valceurt of the 

Eighty-fourth Battalion was accidently "shot at 
8L Onion. County of Bigot, on Saturday last 
He was at the rifle range, and preparing to fire 
when he was struck by a stray butfet. which 
shattered his thigh. It was thought at first 
that the limb would have to be amputated, but 
Dr. Hingston dressed it and all would pro
bably have gone we* had not the patient be
come delirious during the night aud got out of 
bed. He stumbled and fell, and the bandages 
give way. Medical aid vtas procured, but 
Gaph Valcourt died before morning.

Ail Kaglqeeris Daring Art.
Ottawa, May HX^A 

was, coming from Algoma, some few miles 
south of Hudbury on approaching a trestle 
Engineer McKlvany noticed a man lying across 
the rail on the trestle. He aL-iOnce whistled 
down brakes . and reversed his engine. Seeing 
the man did not move he Instantly crawled ont 
on the footboard and got on the .w-catcher 
and as the train reached within a faw yards of 
the man. who was apparently in a deep sleep, 
be sprang ahead of his engine " and grabbing 
tho man by the by threw him off the trestle 
and then made a spring clear tit the engine id 
save bimsolf. ^

IxiNDON. May 10.—Public and private ac-1 
Counts of the German Emperor’s condition 
strangely differ. Advices to the foreign office 
here say th.-t the Emperor is absolutely incapa
ble of transacting business, and that he is 
dblirious nearly ail the tiw. His situation is 
very similar to that of President Garfield when 
the latter was stiff*ring from pyaemia/ Presi
dent Garfield was nearly a month in djinfc 
after his mind gave way.

Adopted tlMflrUe,
Dublin. May 10,- The tenants of the Seott 

and other estates in the parish of KOdymrt 
County CUre, have adapted the plan of earn 
palgB. Moonlighters have raided four farms 
in the same parish because the occupants had 
paid thair rent* They destroyed property sod 
injured the jgwants,...

MERCER'S PROGRAM.

Government Measure* to he Hnbmllled le 
Ihe Quebec Leglalatnre.

Montreal, May 10.—The Local IzegUlatore 
opens ou Tuesday next. The session .will bo 
short and will not in all probability exceed a 
month in duration. It being tho Premier's in
tention to call the House together again in the 
autumn. The budget, which is all ready and 
In print, will be brought down three days after 
the House opens. The principal measures to 
bo brought forward by the Government nrè :

1. Amendments to the code of civil procedure 
by which the legal delays will be shortened 
and purely commercial coses decided in a rea
sonable Umo.
i The conversion of the $22,000,000 of pro

vincial debt now bearing 5 per cent interest 
into 4 per cent, thereby saving the province 
over $200,00) annually.

3. The reorganization of the Crown Lands
Department and a scheme for developing and 
settling the Lak6 St. John district. This latter 
will receive the personal supervision of the 
Premier, who has taken the department in 
hahff.--------- ---- *---------------- ---------

4. The settlement of Ihe Jesuits esta lie.
5. The amendments to the license law as pro

posed by Rev. Abbe Larocque and Messrs. 
David Desnoyers and Dugauv

Mr. Mercier will meet the House with a mk- 
lorlf y of 16, which is explained as follower At 

Abe latUuieaalou jte had a minority of 6. Since 
then the Conservatives have ItiBT Chicoutimi, 
La Prairie, Ottawa, Mnsklnonge and Hoche- 
lagn, which çeaus a Liberal gain and a Conser- 
vate loss of 5 votes/ In addition to this it Is 
more than probable that Mn Deschenes of 
Temlscouat* will vote with the Government. 
The House now stands 33 Liberals, 7 National
ists, 23 Conservatives. Deschenee of Temlscou- 
a ta doubtful, and Shefford unrepresented.

IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITION.
The Rynld of Torantw and Klngaton Dl*- 

«*** the Temperance Question. —
Owen Sound, May 10.—Tho Presbyterian 

Synod of Toronto and Kingston closed its an
nual sesf-Tôn here to night under the moderator^ 
ship of Rev. D. McLeod. Barrie. The delegates, 
who have been here for th^ last three days, 
were not very numerous^ owing to this town 
being at ihe extreme end of the synodal dis
trict. The main question debated to-day was 
the report on temperance presented by the 
Synod's committee. It was warmly dismissed 
in prêt i y much the same spirit as was man!-" 
fested in thé Presbytery of Toronto a few days 
ago._ The recommendatlona of the committee 
were wlopted, with several emendations. The 
principal recommendation as amended by 
Professor McLaren is :

That in view of the manifold evil* which attend the 
manufacture and «tie of intoxicating drinks as a bev
erage. thU Synod records tta conviction that the entire 
prohibition of the traffic by law «-ornes legitimately 
within the scope of the power With which God has en
dowed the Government for the good of the people, and 
that the < imaitan community should be encouraged to 
use all suitable efforts io raW the tone of public optu- 
Ion so as to secure the enactment aad the successful 
enforcement of an effective prohibition law, which 
shall extend ai least to the entire province.

THE CARDWELL CONSERVATIV^.

Telle oe » Local Horae Doctor le- Prefer
ence to Editor While.

Orangeville, May 1A—-Robert Evans was 
selected at Mono Mills to-day as Conservative 
candidate tot the vacancy in Cardwell caused 
by the death oflToh. Thonitts White. After the 
first ballot all the candidates dropped out but 
-Robt. W-hUc.sou-of. th&i&te member,, and Rob
ert Evans, and Evans was elected on the thlwl 
ballot, the vote standing 74 to 51.

Robert Evans, Y.R. ts a resident of Bolton, 
In Albion township. He graduated front the 
Ontario Veterinary College in 1872. Blnctfwhlch^ 
time he has been a resident of Cardwell. _Ho is 
president of the Conservative Association, and 
has been an active man in all the fights in the

Fntnl Bridge Accident.
Glencoe, May Id -Ahbiit 9 o'clock this 

morning while workmen wore engaged build
ing the iron part of tho Wattcrworth bridge, 
about six miles from - Gkmdoe and between the 
Counties of Middlesex and Elgin, a temporary 
bridge on which the men were at work laying 
the heavy iron stringer^ gave way and all 
were precipitated into the river. In falling a 
Mr. Lamb of Acton, Ont., in the employ of the 
Hamilton- Bridge Coroppuyr was struck oe the 
head by some timbers which killed him In
stantly.. Alex. Watterworth, son of Joseph 
Wetter worth of Mosa, was killed also. Tho 
injured so far as learned are Daniel Mills of 
Mosa. hand and leg badly crushed; Hiram 
Lumley of. Mosa, badly hurt about shoulders; 
J. >V. Madigan of Hamilton* hand crushed and- 
leg hurt, ami B. Campbell of Komoka, legs 
bruised and wrist sprained. Watterworth's 
body was found after about five hqura' search 

-pinned bennath.JJmjdc.brjg^.-. ..._______
The King ef Perl égal’» Illnes*.

Lisbon, May 10.- King Loti la has been failing 
1b health for some time. He finds it impossible 
to attend to The büsTneas of the'st/ïtê ahd has 
resolved to delegate to Prince Carlos, the heir 
apparent, the signing of State documenta and 

_the power tot representation of the King on 
occasions when the'nresence of His Majesty la 
requlretl. It is generally known that there’haa 
been a sudden change for the worse in the 
King’s condition.

* Prlece Ferdinand’* Oath.
Sofia, May HX-Prince Ferdinand, in a 

speech yesterday at a banquet in the hall of 
the Sobranje at Tirnova, said :”Iiere in this 
building I swore to lead Bulgaria to fie goal 

-marked -out -far -her 4» history. -I-bow repeat 
that oath, assuring you that without sharing 
myself I shall with heart and soul adhere to 
the promise I made before God atid-.the peo-

The Shannr.ii* Krmandr-d.
Kingston. May At the Police Court this 

Bgorning J. H.' Shannon of Sharbot Lake, 
charged with falsifying Ms books .with intent" 
to defraud his creditors, and his father, Dr. 
W. J. Shannon, accused of receiving good* 
from his son's store with the S4ime Intent, were 
remanded to procure evidence, bail being fixed
at $1000 each._______________^___

Winnipeg Reform Nomination*.
Winnipeg, May 10.—At the conventions of 

the Reformers to-night to select candidates to 
contest the various city constituencies in the 
forthcoming elections, Hon. Mr. Jones' was 
chosen as the party stand&rd-behref for North 
Winnipeg, Capt. McMillan for Centre and Mr. 
Luxton for South. A ratification meeting was 
bold subsequently.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

VAST \V A It [’REPARATIONS.
ENGLAND RECOGNIZES THE NECES

SITY FOR ACTION. ....

Me Occasion for a Panic— Formation 
Third Army Corps and n Reserved 
Field Corps The Artillery le MTT

IxÎNdon, May 10.—Right Hon. Edward Stan
hope. Secretary of State for War, yesterday 
received a deputation ot members of Parlia
ment, who p- rented an address urging the 
necessity of pinging the country in a proper 
state of defence. In reply the War Secretary 
declared that there was no occasion for panic. 
England's preparations compared favorably 
with those of foreign powers; still the Govern- 
ment recognized the necessity for Immédiats 
action. At all the military ports and coaling 
stations the work of strengthening the defences 
was-bring carried on with renewed activity, 
and at the loading mercantile ports every 
effort was being made to complete ■ the Sub
marine mining defences. An attack u$®b 
London by way of the Thames would be made 
no absolute impossibility. —11.

Multifarious-forces of regulars, militia tmd_ 
volunteers were about to be organized, and the 
Government wofild bewble to produce at short 
notice a field army sufficient to defend Eng
land aaTl primarily to protect Ixrodon. Tho 
loading feature of the plan would be the forma
tion of a third army corps, composed of regu
lars, militia and volunteers, to be used chiefly 
Jn the defence of ports, also the formation of a 
reserve field artillery corps. The polfit» of 
concentration and lines of defence were being 
carefully arranged. The transport service 
would be ready for any emergency. The vol
unteer artillery would be Increased by the ad
dition of 250 mobile and eight heavier guns. 
The danger did not He in the want of numbers, 
but In incomplete preparations, lte Govern- 
ment appealed to Parliament to assist in pre
paring to avert any danger that might threaten 
England.

Mr. Scanhope’s remarks were applauded.
The Standard commenting on the War Sec

retary's statement, adnylts the soundness of his 
intentions but complains strongly that he does 
not move fast enough. The Daily News says 
it la glad that responsibility has bees shifted 
from Parliament to the Administrative depart- 
meqt. It approves ihe extended - use of 
auxiliary fofees. The Times says Mr. Soi nhope 
was too airy and optimistic at a moment when 
our most serious defences are unfortunately of 
a kind which cannot bo rapidly supplied what
ever efforts may be made.

CANADA’S CONSOLATION.

She Ha* Secured Valuable Admissions, Even 
If Ihe Fishery Treaty Is Rejected.

‘New York, May ML—Under the above 
heading The Sun to-day has this special from 
Washington : The Dominion papers are evi
dently well aw'aro of the chances that the Fish
ery Treaty will be thrown over by the Senate,” 
and have been making the best of that pros
pect. Some recent utterances of The Montreal 
Giflsette on the subject are particularly notice- 
Able, because its proprietor is a member of the 
Dominion Cabinet, and in such matters it car
ries a certain official weight :

If the treaty is rejected by oar neighbors, we will 
•imply fall back.2m Uic arrangement of (evenly yean
ago. and deny to their Sablng veweta any privilege»hi' 
our uprt*, excepting thoee of obtaining wood, water, 
•belter and reprint.. Théy cannot come within the 
three-mile limit to fiatir they eannot enter any of the 
bay* atoeg tbe row*; they cannot purehw bate or 
fishery supplie*, or tranship cargoes or ship seamen, 
The treaty of 1918 shuts them out Absolutely from any 
of these privileges, and the Democratic Administration 
has said that our Interpretation of that treaty la right 
and Justified. ,■ '

This Is rather strong language, and the first 
impulse may be to deny and resent this tri
umphant declaration. But on examining- the 
message with which the President accom
panied his transmission of the fishery treaty to 
Congress on Feb. 21 last, some basis for the 
foregoing assertion may, perhaps, be found In 
the following words:

The right of oar. fishermen aoder the treaty of 1818 
did not extend tb the procurement of distinctive fishery 
supplie# la Canadian porta and baroort; and one Item 
supposed to be essential, to wit, bait, was plainly dented 
them by .the explicit and definite words of tile treaty of 
ISIS, emphasised by the course of the negotiations and 
express decisions which preceded the cohclnsloh of the

This is apparently one foundation of the Can
adian claim that whatever the Senate’s de
cision on the Fishery Treaty,^the Dominion has 
been the gainer by the negotiation* The 
treaty itself, though inferentially an abandon
ment of American ground, does not expressly 

-Asaftr.Ltbftt tho rights of our fishermen are at 
present limited and clrcnmacflBeîTn’ïny given 
way. It is in the unfortunate message with 
which the President accompanied the treaty 
Lhatsoch deelAWUOTW are found._____

No doubt the Senate will do its utmost to 
counteract the effect ol this surrender of the 
American view.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

The Bank of England has advanced lte rate 
of discount from 2 to 3 per cent.

The London Times says the protocol drawn 
up by the sugar conference will establish a 
treaty abolishing sugar boauUee, and it la 
hoped the treaty will be signed In July.

The Turkish Cabinet haa approved the Anglo- 
-Ranch Sue» convention. ______ ___

The trial of Mr. Dillon under the Crimes Act 
was begun at Tullyvallin yesterday.-

Mr. Blake's presence at the Parnell dinner at 
the Eighty Club has renewed the rumor that 
h*7rill seek A seat in the Imperial Parliament.

A treaty between China and Portugal is 
gazetted. It gives Portugal perpetual posses 
eion Of Macao, and contains a mutual favored 
nation clause.

Campbcllford has passed an early closing 
bylaw.

■#w Lillie Hnylea Was Iftls*
Worcmter. Mas*. May ia-Alice Hoy lee 

statement regarding the murder of her sister 
Ullle shows that Dixon R. Cowle, her uncle, 
chloroformed her with the purpose of taking 
£er to a place where an abortion could be per
formed. and that while Cowie. McQuade and 
Alice Hoyle were taking her there in a-Wagon 
she became conscious and screamed. The 
men became frighteped and grsaved her by 
the throat, and In a moment s* * ” - - -

BIG DOLLAR'S WORTH.
dowse s Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR, .
2 LADIES’ RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR SI,
4 PAIRS LADIES’ DURABLE CORSETS, $1,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR SI,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR SI, 
20 DOZ. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 

r 20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Conte and gel the Big Hollar’s Worth to-day. Business 
hours from 7 •■#>. to 8 p.m.

O. C. ROWSE.
Peterborough’s Great Silk and Drene Emporium,

1
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HALL,“MS 6 CO
Are.now showing all tbê newest and late 8 
dedirne lb thtedepartiuent, comprising in 

part the following
Mew fflhMM «Mb Bwdes» ta nmlvb,
-aw VMwt Brnswel* wllb Morderw to 
mitiefc, Mw Rrawrl» wllb Border* lo 
motet. Hew Brumel* for Malta with Bor 
«•era aad atalr Vorpetw la atoteb. .lew 
lopealry Carpel*,* New repealry t^aorea 
and « rtimb tleib i Sew Wool Carpels,

------  Maw galea far pats____  ___
A Uo a laive assortment of New English Floor 
Oil Clothe, Cloths, Lln-.lame, Bltt.tto*e, Dag- 

beet an and Smyrna Hugs, Mate, etc., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively tu Cat 
pète we confidently claim to have s variety 
equal to any to he hstml in the cities, and 
would therefore respectfully invite i3T in "^6$d ] 
f Cerpete or House Furnishing tioode to c une 

diract to Ileadquartera.

Hall, lnnts & M
Ube Baü\> (Review.
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KENT AND RUS8BLL.
The Liberal papers Ate trying to keep up 

the courage of the party by referring to 
the result of the bye-elections In Kent and 
Russell as great Liberal victories and as 
victories tor unrestricted reciprocity. In 
Kent the Liberal candidate was elected at 
the general election, and If he had been re
turned with the same majority it could only 
have been quoted to show that the Liberal 
party had not lost by their new trade policy, 
it would not even then have shown that 
they bave^ gained, and if they have not 
gained in tie country a~general election I 
would still leave them and their now 
“ policy " In a minority. But the Liberal j 
candidate's majority In Kent was reduced, 
despite the geherosity of the Mow at Gov- 
eminent with*Provtnetat funds, and the. 
election shows a loss by the Liberal party 
If In elections throughout the country the 
Liberal party sustained similar losses their 
leaders would have a still smaller following 
In the House than they now "have.

In Bussell the Liberal candidate, Mr. 
Edwards (who is a nephew of Mr. James 
Kdwards, of Peterborough), was re- elected 
by an increased majority. But the increase 
was owing more to personal than to political 
reasons. Mr. Edwards Is a large employer 
of labor and employees of bis who were 
absent at the time of the general election 
were home to deposit their ballots at this 
contest and Increased htr^majority. It is 
creditable to Mr. EdWards that bis em
ployees voted solidly for him, but a victory 
gained in that way is not one of which the 
party as party can boast. It Is not an un
biassed endorsatlon of their policy. And It 
was not to the credit of the party that its 
stump speakers again made use of the 
Biel cry* to influence voters against the 
Government.

POET HOPE.
A Chazy Cow.-Ob Monday evening 

about tiVe o’clock Mr. Geo. Stacey was driv 
log a cow out Ontarlo-st. to his slaughter 
house, to kill Mar, when the bet§t became 
fractions. It tore around the road and 
made things decidedly interesting for the 
'pSoptnria- that neighborhood for a time. It j 
rushed-around until it seemed td"‘go mad 
and dashed at Mr. Stacey. Who dropped 
the rope and hurriedly adjourned to 
other side of the fence. The infurlat ad 
animal then turned Its attention to oth r 
quarters. Mr. James Curry was standing 
at the corner of Ontario and and Hope-sis. ' 
with a hoe in his band, watching the fuh. 
Nothing could be seen but-a cloud of dust, 
but the the eries of Mr. Stacey warned Mr, 
Curry of the impending danger. The edw 
struck him in the back with her horns and 
tramped on him before it continued its 
course. Mr. Gurry was carried into his 
house and wiU_f*^1 tha ellactft j£t„Me 
encounter for book. Weeks.

Capt. Üolow'h Disappearance-—It was 
one year ago last November that Capt. 
Uglow disappeared, while In Oswego 
harbor with nls schooner. It was a dark 
night and Capt. Uglow had been on shore, 
and while returning ihnst have stepped off 
the docs into the harbor, as w-hole « 
found In the ice next morning. There was 
a thousand dollar insurance policy in the 
.Etna Life Insurance Company, of Hart
ford, Conn., on the captain’s life, but owing 
to the mystery that shrouded his disap
pearance and the failure ol all attempts to 
iiwLUfci body,_t.be Insurance company did 
not feel dlspôsëïrst^ ttnr'otrtse^-to-paj^ihft. 
policy. Capt, Uglow was a member of the 
Orange Order and the interest of the Order 
was directed to his widow. Mr. E. J. w. 
Burton therefore espoused her cause and 
after eighteen months of fighting the com
pany at last ensented to pay the claim. 
On Tuesday morning Mr. Burton received 
a .cheque for one thousand 'dollars from 
the company. It was a kindly solicitude on 
the part oi Mr. Burton and a fair settle
ment by the company.—Times. .

Almost Drowned.—On Tuesday a little 
son of Major McLean fell Into Beamish a 

j millpond, and would have been drowned 
but for the prompt assistance of “ Ems," a 
son of John Pa'erson. Little McLèan had 
sunk for the second time when Paterson 
jumped Into the water and rescued him 
The rescuer has a record that he has rea
son to be proud of and which should be 
recognized by some public presentation 

I of a medal. If what we hear Is -true, he has 
now saved three livee.-^Times.

HAMILTON 3, TORONTO 2.
THE CHAMPIONS BEATEN IN THE 

FIRST CANADIAN STRUGGLE. .

EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, MAY 11, ISjSS.
1 1 . 1

DANGEROUS FOOD ADULTERATION
The Prawdnlent use of Alum and Lime 

in Cheap Baking Powder*.
If consumers prefer to Buy an adulterat

ed article of food because it can bo had at a 
lower price, they undoubtedly have the 
right to do so, provided the adulterants are 
net of a nharacLet Injurious to health. If 
such articles are not falsely sold ai pure, 
and the customer is not deceived as to 
their real character, the transaction is not 
illegitimate.

But the great danger in the traffic in 
adulterated food arises from the deception 
that is practised by manufacturers usually 
classing such goods as pure. This is al
most invariably done when the adulterant 
is one that is injurious to health. For in
stance, manufacturers of ahun and lime 
baking powders not only fail to inform the

Cubllc of the real character of their goods, 
ut carefully conceal the fact that they are 
made from these poisonous articles. Most 

of these manufacturers also claim that 
their articles are, pure and wholesome,

! while some go still further and proclaim 
boldly that they are cream of tartar goods, 
or even the genuine Royal Baking Powder 
Itself. No consumer will buy alum baking 
powder knowingly, tor It Is well understood 
that they are - detrimental to health. The 
sale of lime and alum baking powders as 
pure and wholesome articles Is, therefore, 
criminal, and It ' is satisfactory to notice 
that several persons Engaged in such sale 
have already been brought to justice In 
the courts.

The officials analysts have recently been

«■e ef the Flml Kihlbltlees of Baseball 
L_ ; ■ Ever Witnessed fa Canada—West* rdk7'*

Cames Abroad T-— ***’•
Hamilton,' May 10.—About 2 o'clock this 

afternoon it was easily ascertained that some
thing more than ordinary was going to take 
placed Crowds of people began to gathpr 
around tvrorjteyai end ML Nicholas hotels. The 
red coats of* the 13th Battalion band could be 
discerned, but the moat interesting portion 
were the Toronto Baseball Club and the 
Hamilton ditto in their new uniforms. At 2.30 
the clubs proceeded to fill the vacAnt eeatb of 
six cabs, four in each, and headed by the band 
took a view of the cifjr, after which they pro
ceeded to The • park and perforated one of the 
finest e xh. bitions of balbplaying ever witnessed 
in this city.

Although Hamilton both out-fielded ahfl out- 
batted the Toronto#. yeUhc Hams had no walk 
over»- For the first.four innings everything 
was a blank. Although some brilliant plays 
Had hfeemnadeno run had been scored. In the 
fifth Atkiasotf let Andrus get his base, after 
two men were out, on balls, from which be 
stole second and third. Rainey then went to 
bar. mat'.o a hit and let Andrus in. Rainey 
managed to get second, but Knight was put 
out by n brilliant play of McLaughlin's In

In the si xth Bwartwood wenF lolae and-was 
put out a! " first. Here Hamilton commenced 
to do their slugging. Visner went to bat and 
knocked t lie ball for first base. Wood followed 
with A tw<> bagger, bringing Visner home, and 
Mansell made a.hit good enough to bring 
home W.iod. Phillips knocked a liner to 
Kearns, x\ ho by an excellent pick-up threw it 
to Hartne: t, who threw it to Decker just in 
time to put Mansell out before crossing the 
plate. This finished the scoring for the Hams. 
I'p to ’he eighth inning, it looked as 
if it Wi.s going to be a"’ "Blank" 
Toronto, 1 utin this inning the boys seemed to 
find, the b. ll. Rickly went to bat and hit the 
sphere for one base, and was followed by Mc
Laughlin with a two-bagger, bringing him 
home. "* K tarns elevated the ball into left field, 
but Knigl t caught it. but not in ttmeto save 
McLangb <n getting third. Here Atklsson 
made a sacrifice hit. bringing in the second 
run. Ore r was caught by Knight, this re
tiring the aide and finishing. The scoring, 
the henvy betting and superior pitching of 
“Pete"-Wood was the feature of the game. As 
for brilliant plays every player had bis Share.

For Coughs,! Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chost, and all 

disuses of the Lungs,

ALLEITS LUHG BALSAM
Is the Giut Modem Rz*xnr. For Croup it 
is aim net a Specific, At o* JBrpectvrawt

IT HAS NO EÛÜA1! ‘
U to composed of tbs aoûts principles of roots sad plants 

which in ehnalesUy extrseted, so as to retain all their 
Msdlesl qenUttos. MIXIBTKXS A3TD FT8UC 8TTA. XV 83 
who are BO often ^cted with Throat Dtoeases, will find a 
sure remedy in this Balsam. Lo*en«es aad wafer» some
time# drs relWd, bat this Baissas taken a tow times will 
ensure a permanent care.

Prie», 15 «s. M ft*, aad tl.Of fer kettle.

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a number of 

comfortable houses in a desirable locality 
In Ashburnham, which he will dispose of at 

moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He l* also prepnred~to take contracts 
for the erection of all kind* of buildings. 
Work done pn the shortcut cotloe.

WM. FITZGERALD.
SmoedlUl Gorner Water and .D ub lin-stH

I-A-L - M JL IE B

| The Biggest Bargains the Sun ever yet
Shone on.

^_____________

We offer ôOO Suits for Mens' and Youth's fYear. The Styles are the 
Newest Fashion, including the Popular Cut-away Coat.

Ihe Colors are Black, Browns and Fancy Checks.
The Garments are the equal of the Best Custom-made Work and

every Suit is a Bargain.

R. F. MORROW /

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 
Toronto Bchooo’ of Dentistry Nitrons

of |
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, GEORGE STREET.

UxKie sudother aasstbeilra ntted for the pain
less extraction ofteeth Office over Chiu* 
Hall, earner of George and Hlmcoe Streets 
Peterborough lyd Aw

I

A. CLECC.
Lmdlsg Cadsrlsksr.

It AREROOM8,Oeorge SL residence 
D north end of George St. The fin

est Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department

MUR FORCED SIXTY DAYS SALE!
is in charge of Mr. B. Gl< 

* Roche* *^-* -c ? the Rochester School
Hen, grade 
of Embalm!

___ _________ active io the pursuit ofjthase dishonest artl-

Russell, toe feetfttuT tti*» two- eèeeèleqp is } ^te official» we- surprised at the large
that th$ strengthwof the parties in the 
House is not effected by them, and that two 
Liberals, who had been unseated, were re
elected. one with a decreased majority and 
the other by an increased majority. The 
Liberals have not gained a seat from the 
Conservative party in Ontario since the 
general election, while the Conservatives 
have won seats from their opponents. 
Under these circumstances the Conserva
tives can afford to permit the Opposition to 
extraoir-what comfort they can out of Kent 
and Russell.

Thb Peterborough Review excuses the 
eccentric conduct of Mr. Hale, of Carleton, 
by declaring that he “was not1 elected to 
support unrestricted reciprocity." The 
member and the organ have different views 
on the point.—Toronto Globe.

The Review does nut think It necessary 
to excuse any member for v oting agsipst 

. Sir Richard Cartwright’s attack on the 
National Policy. We repeat that ihe Liberal 

members were nôt elected to 
restricted reciprocity; that in voting to 

— contlnue fehe present fiscal policy a Liberal 
member would bo carrying out Mr. Blake’s 
pledge, made on behalf of his party, and 
and repeated and emphasized by other 

. Liberal leaders, including the Hon. Oliver 
Mowat. _________________________

HAMILTON
Andrus, 2b.. 

-Kalnry. 3b 
KWbl^-i,f.-. 
swal-t w'd. Ih

TOBO1TT0.

JûL^nvrtï.f. 0 0 12 1 
^lïirtiïën;!»: j-êH-jtsf- tj-f

1 Kick 1er, SU.!
M’Latihl'n.a*
Atkinson, p..

Hamilton.,....... ....... t............ 0 tf V 0 1 2 0 0 0-3Turoutu.................................... 00 fijUfilO 0 2 0-5
ELaruvd rune—Hamilton 1. Toronto 2. Tsro-bast hits 

—Wood 2. Swartwood. Stolen haaea-Hamilton T, Toronto i Doable plays—Toronto 2. Base on bal:s- Off AtklMon l Hit by pltrlier-Knight, Swartwrood, Rlckler. struck out - lireer, llurkr, I'ttnnonuAtkla- son. Fwaed haIb» Vtoner ». W‘*d pUchea -Wood 3 . Left on baaea -Hamilton 3, Toronto 2, Tltne-I.Sij V m plfe—Sullivan.

X

x

COUGHS, COLDS, 
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
2Be. 60c. and «1.00 pt bottle.

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or- 
ans and Pianos. Also the Williams Sew

ing Machine.
D. SMART,

only Authorlxed.Agent for Town and 
County of Peterborough.

[Such a Bouncing Bargain Sweeping Clearing Sale was never be
fore heard of in Peterborough.

A CLEAN STB16HTF0RWARD HONEST SENSATION.
I Carry the news to your friends. Carry the news to your neighbors, Send it 
abroad over the Town and Townships and come and make your money in 
Bouncing Bargains. We promise a two-months Phenomenal Bargain Giving 
Sale. A clearing out of stock that will be remembered by man, woman and 
child for years to come; that will make a milestone on the highway of trade 

j , to mark our enterprise, push and activity.
| WÇPOFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 20,000 WORTH

OF DRY GOODS
I (it abnotute Slttuoliter Price* Amrhuj the month* of May and June. We are forced to n ake 
I thin outlet- for our Stock on account of altetaition* to be made in our *tore during July 

next. Thin in our rea*on and THE STOCK MUST CO.
I l>oe* Our Sale mean much :* It doet,. It mean* that we forced to nell our Coodn. all im-

Iported direct for thin neason’* trade

AT LESS THAN BANKRUPT PRICES.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.

« Headache, Billiousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson'» Stomach Bitters. Trydt. Samples 
free

Lorre
lakbfield.

pondatcc of the Renewurrc8pondt* _______________
8cHOOvBoiïiœ^Tîï«ra^raa ee 

at the School Board on Tuesday nigltt last.
Council Mbetinh.—A regular meeting of 

the Council will be held on Monday night.
Early Closing.—A couple of our dry 

goods merchants have b^vn around with a 
petition for the signatures of the merch
ant# in connection wlttFthe early closing 
movement and have obtained nearly all 
the signatures of the merchants The 
petition will be presented to the Council at 
their next meeting on Monday night.

New Houses —Mr. Richard Crawford is 
b aiding a house; ; ..Mr. Olaudo Rodgers is 
also building one to rent.

The Cruiser Laumi.TBed.—The steamer 
' Cruiser was' launched on Thursday, the 

n-d Inst. •
Personal.—Rev. J. C. Henderson, of 

Charlotte. N. Y, Is paying his brother a
visit.

Baseball.-Our baseball boys are a littj£ 
stow at forming a club this year. Come 
boys, make a move in the matter and form 
a dub that will hold their own against all 
comers.

quarterly Mkktiko. - The regular- 
quarterly meeting in tire Methodist Church 

* v as held list Sunday.
Roll Kbturnbb. - The assessor, Mr, 

Hendren, has Riven In hie roil to‘the clerk.
Contract Let.-Dr. J. K Freuwr has 

gone to Winchester for a lew days. The 
doctor has awarded the contract for the 
building-of hie house and office to Mr. Able 
Hendren. Contract price, $2.275.

Da via* Pala-Mlller is the best medicine In 
the world for all Diseases gf the Bowels.

HASTINGS.
Correspondence of the Repiew

KLE'iAL.—On Friday evening, theftth, Mr. 
D. K. Wright was summoned to appear be
fore P. M. Huycke to show cause why-*e 
should run a ilvery business without pay
ing a license for the privilege of so doing. 
Our village constable appeared for the pro- 
wewitio». Hr. Wright was fined $660 and 
ousts, which be refuses to pay,as he intends 
appealing to higher authority.

Obit.—Mrs. John Wilson,une of Hastings’ 
oldest residents, died on Saturday after a 
lingering fitness.

ITEMS.-The Grangers intend having 
their annual excursion to Idyl Wyld on
ifS^^lfha^MnfM^kepMlKenyrara

' Personal.-Mr. Henry Johnson relui ned 
on Saturday from Chicago.

Fire.—An unoccupied boa »e on the corner 
of Wellington ami Albert-ste. was burned 
on Tuesday morning. The fire wss dis- : 
covered betw»M‘n one Mid two o’clock and i 
the building was sôon destroyed, it was 
evidently set on fife and le believed to have) 
been caused by tramps.

RNHIHHNPMHNRHm
amount of lime and alum goods found. It 
Is a suggestive fact that no baking powder 
except the Royal has been found without 
either lime or alum, and many contain both 
Dr. Price's baking powder has been found 
to contain nearly 12 per cent, of lime; Cleve
land's 11 per cent of impurities ; the phos
phate powders over 12 per cetft. of lime.

The chief service of lime is to add weight. 
It is true that lime, when subjected tu heat, 
gives off a certain amount of carbonic acid 
gas, but a quick-lime is left—a caustic of 
most powerful nature. A small quantity of 
dry lime Upon the'tongue, or In the eye, 
produces painful effects ; how much more 
serious must these effects be on the deli
cate meiubianea of the stomach, intestines 
and kidneys,Tnore particularly of Infante 
and children, and especially when the lime 
is taken into the system day after day.and 
with almost every meal. This is said by 
physicians to be one of the causes of indi
gestion, dyspepsia, and those painful dis
eases of the kidneys now. so prevalent.

Adulteration with lime is quite as much 
to be dreaded as With alum, which has 
heretofore received the most emphatic con
demnation from food analysts, physicians 
and chemists, for the reason that while 
atom-may ba-paEtiaJiy..diisulyaL „hy__tJie.. 
heat of baking It . ihU to destroy
or change the na-..., . . ..v ..aie so that thv
unt.lftmnnnt InThPi faking powder pass
es, with all Its Injurious properties, into 
the stomach.

The large profits from the manufacture 
of lime and alum baking powders Jibs 
placed many of them In the market. They 
are to be fonnd In the stock of almbet every 
retail dealer, and are urged upon custom
ers calling for baking powders upon all oc
casions. Because of their well-known de
trimental character It Is desirable that 
prompt means be taken to suppress their 
manufacture.

Pure baking powders are one of the chief i 
aids to the cook In pr Miring perfect and 
wholesome food. While those ase to be ob
tained nl well-established reputation, like 
The Ttoyal, of whose purity there has never 
been a Muesli on. It is proper to avoid all 
•Thors. • ;

v ............—.................
Kitrlns in keglaml.

London, Mar 10.—This was the third and 
Inst dky of.the Chester Meeting. The stake 
features to-day were t^te Pea Stakes for 3-year 
oldn. the Ormonde Two-Year-Old Plate and the 
< i rent Cheshire Handicap Stakes at one mile 
and a quarter. The Dee Stakes was won bj- 
Lord Calthorpe’sjieU Toscano by a length from 
Merry Andrew second, with Dornoch third. 
Conditions :

The Seventy aixTS BrxNisn or the Dei Shakes 
of *1 so*-», each. 10 nova. ft., with 40ii mit» ad-M by the <:hr*ter Kace-vourse Compsnr, the owner of the 2d in receive W p«“r cent, and the Sd 1 per cent, of the whole «taken; for 3-year old»; colu 126 Ibe ■ HHl,>e an-l 
teldlng» 123 Ibe.; Hie winner of the One or Two Thou* and Guinea* to rarry Ulba ; of any other welght,f.,r age race, value .’*« aor* . 6 Ibe ; of ltMi sot».. 12 II* 
extra; maiden* at time of starting allowed 7 Iba. About It* mite*.- 4» aube.
Lord Caithorpe’a ct Toscano, by Petrarch-

BounUrr.11»................. .......... ...................  1Lord Bradrord'a hr c. Merry Andrew, t»y ChippendaleJubilant, a* ............................................... 2
Duke of Wea|mln*ter‘« b.C Dornoch, by Sterling—

The winner was bred by hi» nsrher and aa a 
3-yenr-old started nine times. Thoogb he 
never won he always finished well up, being 
second three Umen and third twice among the

TRE CREAT CHKSimtE HANDICAP.
The race for the Great Cheshire Handicap 

was woo by Mr. Sassoon's horse. Theodore, an 
outsider, with Deuce of Clubs second and the 
favorite, Candlemas, third. 'Conditions ;

Thx tie*at Cheshire Hanpicap 8t»xbs of lSaor* rach. VfL, With «0» add»!; the 2d to met* « Suva.. fn-m thr Flak-»», and the third to save «take: winner* 
aftfr April-12, 5 lb.; twtrr. or *0 eon. r.r the Wyan- atar Handicap Plate or Cptnbcrme.re Haruticap.'T lb.; 
.w ot-any face value S00 Aota^ U lb extra; Oroevcnor Corn* (nearly IX mile»).,, SS Aube. 21 of whom de-

Mr Sassoon;» b h. Theodore, 5, by Sir Bevyi—
Mr. C J, McmTech h. DeÔeè' of daba. 5, by Robert 1

«Le Davn-rrsals. IflS..............TXXÜ.T*..... y

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING
r George Street, Peterborough.

DrHodoer's
BURDOCK

CURES

Compound

Liver Com pi* In 
t»y»pc|Mfi, 

UtlluanuecM, 
irk Ile*d*rtoe' 

Kidney Trouble* 
Rheumallun, 
fikln Dlaeawew, 
nd all Impari
tés or the Blood 
frees wb*«e ter 
rnnse nrialng.

We have decided forclose our store during 
the Summer months at 7 p. m. each dag,
Saturday excepted.

Wè would ask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this matter bg sending in orders or 
culling to make purchases as early as possible I fhe Great SpjTfig Medicine
Ml the day. ... Price, 75c. (with Till, 11.)
~The early clsoiug more ment will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the pitta we feel assured 
and we hope that our request for early buying 
will meet with a general response.

C. ZB. EOUTLEY
Is the shining star Ih the wall paper trade and in Window 

Curtian Poles.

CURTAIN CHAINS. -
We have the conceit that we can sell cheaper than any 
house in town. Chains at 20c. upwards. Poles, com

plete 4Qc. upwards. The Cheap House for Cood 
Goods Cheap-

Theodore started five times last year, bail 
successful but onçe. when he captured the 
Alexandra Plate at the DoheaSter September 
Meeting, defeating % field of nine.

Forf’ingbt aud l
Balsam. Relief Is wai

use Alien1*' Lung 
Bled or money refend--

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

J } -
Haveyku a Pain

anywhere about you ?
USE PEW Y Du VIS’

“PAIN LUI&ER" 
aad 0et InatfNl Bslief.

BKWARC OF IMITATIONS. 
28 Ctt. Per Bettte.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY

DR. HODDER S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

T (very small and easy tu take.)'

NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.
Bold everywhere ; price 25 cents.

l^GGN^âKWClXEL 1X1_ Emptiest»,.X'î.rgn-..
v to, Can.

W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
fVLU/INTCUT. BEVELEDW

— il
MffAV5l/A>j'P~h ...

âiLVEitEP. Bent! putE if<j

LEADING

HATTERS

, DUNN’S 
®r 'BAKING
FURRIERS | POWDER

DIE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND
tirniv London West End Styles. In all the new colors from the | EXHAUSTED VITALITY 

be*t maker*. Ju*t to hand the eelebrared Woodrow Hat* so much 
admired b| the Gentry. Satin Felt and Tweed llato. Children’*
Sailor* Fell Hals In all Ihe colors. Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 
areal variety. A special line In Marline Silk tgnbrellas selected for 
our own trade ranging from $2 to $10. Call and Inspect the good* 
before purchasing.

FAIRWEATHER <Sc GO.
Direct Importer %nd Manufacturer. Corner of George and Simcoe 

.... H tree to.

THE 8CIKNCE OF LIFE 
A the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner- 
votla and Fhvaical Debility,!
Prematnre Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold : 
miseries eoli»equent there
on, 3fK' pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $l.U0. _____ _
by mall, tealeiL lllnstratlve sample free toall 
young and middle-aged men. Bend now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P. O. Box 18tio. Boston, Muss., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical 
College, 25 years’ practice In Boston, who maw 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dit- 
et*es of Man. Office, No. 4, Bulflnch BL 

___________________ dS5eod-wU

SUITS and PANTS for Summer Wear.
TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED 
> ’ SELECT FROM

: AND PRICES AWA Y DOWN

COUCH BROS.
THE PEOPLE’S POPILAR PROVIDERS.

TO

uARE ALL-

“Daisy” Lines]
Shirts, Neckties, Collars, Cuffs, Belts, 

Silk Handkerchiefs and Gents’ Furn

ishing Goods of every description
-AT-

GOUGH BROS !

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING "

EPPS’S COCOA
. BREAKFAST.

•* By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digeatlon and 
natrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-aejjected Cocoa,. Mr. 
£ppti baa provided our breakfast tables with a 
de 11 cate ly A?-on red beverage vkkbawy save 
aa many heavy doctors' blTF*. It is by the 
judheioos Use of such artlelevof diet that aeon- 
stttdtlon mav be gradually built up until 

irnet every tendency to dls- 
TihhUir-irisladltt are n?»i 

ing around us ready to attack wherever" 
there was a weak p *inL We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weirfortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—'"Civil Hcrncc (faxeits.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
* *—I" f In half pound tins, by grocers labelled

THE COLOSSAL CLOTHIERS, GEORGE-ST.

AlVF.8 EPPS ék CO., Homoeopathic Chem 
eta, London. England ________ lyrdT

! iOAERTISE IH THE REVIEW

W. J. MORROW'S
MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue uhHl sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS, HYSON £ BLENDS
vf aW hinds, -etcrreteii-------------

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 
Fresh Importations,

EVAPORATED PEACHES. PEARS and APPRICOTS.
3USAB3. CHEAP.

W. J. MORROW,
Opera House Block.

MONEY TO LENDi
Vbe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
oft security of.real estate mortgagee at lowest current ratet 

and on most favourable terms of repayment. .......... .

A. P. POUSSETTE.
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glSHFOjESHlMGS.
A1 this season many Hou ne keepers 

*r® replenishing thelr| supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are famishing summer 
cottages ; country /oik are Ailing up the 
dreaeer" and cupboards of the old homtetead ; 
to,rn'*.f01k are picking ana cliooslng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
pt^ce whoe* •Pec,*i business ia to meet these

senti ally good wares at consistently low 
*>r*oee «.that offers the choice of many different 
dinner strike*, and. vet does, not compel you 
to.take an entire set Of any pattern, but allow 
yon to select each coarse of a new design, or 
b«y any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, wilimake a care- 
lul selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will you give ui the opportunity to 
senre

W. J. MASON,
OCR SUCCESS.
So far our CLEARING 
SALE has been a suc
cess. We are bound 
to sell, and the public 
may expect big bar
gains in eue ry depat t- 
ment. Stoch fully 
assorted with choice 

\ goods.

H. S. Griffin & Co.
WALLPAPER

-Al-

SAILSBU.R Y’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Ofllce over Tully's Drug Store,George-et., Peterborough. -------- i7d« a we

To benefit whom it may concern SU E t'l‘A UI) has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the I9t hecntury, and mind you he will not 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say HO cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of Ht, ye mitions of the earth, was ever such an op. 

port unity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of aU Beholders.
1,000 yards Factory Cotton«.... ,.......... ..................................... .. ,3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at..........................'................ .. 3J cents per yard
1,000 yards ( ottonade ................ .................................................................. 12| cents per yard
1,000 yards' Brown HolIand. . .... . . .>................................................. ..7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting............ .......................................................................... g| cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from .......... r.v., . .t............ .......12^ cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2-50........................... ..................................................................for *1.35

Boys’ Suits,..........................................................25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge,............................................................................ .. ......... *2.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,................................. ............................$1.95 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hats,............,.............................................................................. v^..l0 cents each

'Men’s Straw Hats........................................................ ............................. ............ 5 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hals ---------- iTTtirrrr ..........25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps (i cents, Towels 2k cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered. 
_-—— ---- —---------- ---- -—.—_ save money on every Suit of Men’s ami Hoys' Clothing.

You can

THE GREAT CHEIPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Cricket.
The^gttevttte orlckotoro aro trying to. 

arrange a match with Peterborough to : 
take place In that city, pn May 24th. SOME

ARE THEY BURGLARS ?

Rale of Useful and Fancy Articles.
The ladies of St. Andrew's Church will 

bold a sale of useful and fancy articles In 
their school room, on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening. May 15tta Admission free, 
refreshments extra. 7dl08

Division Court.
A sitting of the Division Court was held 

at the Court- House to-day before His 
Honor Jqdge Weller. There were the usual 
number of minor suits, but. none%f any 
publie lmportaooe, ^ —-——

A Mew Warrant.
The Grand Lodge of True Blues unani

mously decided to grant a new’ war ran), to 
King William Lodge, Peterborough, free of 
charge, to replace the two stolen from the" 
lodge rooms. _______

Slaughter Sale.
W. J. Morrow s running off his Immense 

stock of Tea to-make room for fresh Impor
tations. evaporated Peaches, Peas. 
Aparioots, Apples, Ac., &c. -Pure Maple 
Syrup. Telephone, Opera House block.

PAHÎICULAH8 MGARD1HG 
THE FOUR HEN CAPTURED.

T"

XLhc 5>ail^ IRcvtcw.
FRIDAY, MAY 11. 1888.

1 be Horticultural Park.
Gardener McLennan is rapidly getting 

things into shape at the Garden. The pallih 
have all been widened and straightened, 
and are now being covered with gas lime, 
Which will be well rolled. Two long beds, 
one on each side of the ent rance, will be 
cut out and planted and the circular plot 
in thb centre will be a carpet bed, some
thing new to Peterborough. The band 
stand will be re-palnted. The park will be 
opened to the public on, or about May 19th.
: ........... ------------------- mm —

| The. mission of life is to do all the gool 
To others that ever you may,

| Same Idea strikes kldd, who earnestly ‘bids 
For your custom from day to day !

| His shoes and boobs—which ever size suits 
(let cheaper and cheaper each day.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS 1
|—T~~] Weather Probabilities.
IModerate to fresh winds, mostly 
I ^ |east and south; fair weather with 
I ! Jshowers In some localities ak night ; 
not much.change to temperature.

Glove* and Howiery. —^-r
When. making your purchases of spring 

furnishings fpr personal wear, remember 
that the. golden lion carries one of the 
fullest stocks in town of gloves 
hosiery. Several special lines are particu
larly good and cheap.

Plauo Tuning.
Mr. G. Gumpricht is In town; Orders

maybeleftatMeeers. Taylor A McDouA 1 d’alTem 1» trying to purge i tee if of imporltte*.

A Landmark Gone.
About 8 o’clock this morning fire was dis

covered in the old frame house, on the 
bank of the river, just below the market. 
The firemen were Out In good time, but the 
building was pretty well destroyed. * It 
owned by the Chambprlen estate and was 
not insured» The loss le not heavy. Tinker 
«Jimmy*4 Watson, Who lived In It all winter 
moved out on Thursday. Some furniture 
that remained In the place was carried out. 
it is said that the house was erected about 
1841 and was first occupied by the late 
Adam Scott, one of the original settlers of 
Peterborough.

In the spring, hundreds of, persons suffer 
jrbto bolts, carbuncles, and other eruptive 
diseases. These are evidences that the jys-

or M#. L. A. Davis & Go’s, stores. dl09
Xu Glewtug Ter

The Lindsay Warder says:-” The Y. Ml 
O. A. boys speak In glowing terms of the 
way in which they were entertained by the 
Peterborough brethren, whom they hope to | 
meet soon/again on the lacrossb field.”

For Young Men.
The Rev. A. B. Mackay, of Montreal, will 

address a young men’s meeting in the Y.
~ M.G.Av—hall, on Sunday afternoon at 

o'clock. The rev. gentleman Is and active 
and pupular worker among young men In 
the commercial metropolis.

and that It needs the powerful aid which le 
afforded by the use oi Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

The Article* Found Did Hot Below 
Mr. IX* LoBrun—Tbe tfcuartelle Re
mand eti oe Yagraute—Three Other 
Place* Entered.

Ever since t&f* burglary at Hilliard’s 
Mill, people have been on the lookout for 
suspicious characters and as tramps were 
numerous, particularly ip the outskirts, 
citizens kept reporting to the police con
tinually tho movements of suspects. On 
Monday or Tuesday the officers observed 
four hard looking customers an* It was de
cided to watch them. They were seen to 
leave town and It was thought that we 
were rid of them*, but like bad pennies they 
cropped up again, but this time they hunt
ed grub in couples. Two of tho sharpest 
looking travelled together, one looking for 

job as moulder and tho other as a 
plumber. T£e others posed arf scissors 
sharpeners and travelled all over the

On Wednesday evening two of them were 
seen at the C. P. R. station, evidently wait
ing an opportunity to jump an east bound 
freight. As the men were civil and doing 
no harnvthey were not arrested. Bari y on 
Thursday morning Mr. Henry Gordon in
formed Officers Stewart and McGinty that 
twcXsuspicious looking characters were 
ijingin the bush, in tbe,rear of Mr. M. 
Bolton’s, jûst south of where the G. P. R. 
crosses the “ drain road.” The Chief was 
informed of the fact and he determined to 

-Investigate, -lie-look .three and
Mr. H. LeBrun with hi* and walked 
south.

THE ABBB8T8.
Upon arriving near the place two men 

were seen reclining, in their shirt si -eves, 
on a bed made of brush, etc. The officers 
surrounded them and approached cautious
ly, not knowing what kind of customers 
they had to deal with. The men were 
taken entirely by surprise* Officer Stewart 
arresting both at once. The prisoners 
jumped sundenlÿ and looked dazed, but a 
cane in the hands of the chief held threaten
ingly over their heads had the-effect of 
biiuging them ,to their senses and they 
submitted to being handcuffed togettaeif 
without a murmur. They were then 
marched up town, after their clothes and 
sundry other articles found lying around 
ha* been gathered up.

- WHAT was found;
In the coat pocket of one of the prisoners 

was found a silk handkerchief which Mr, 
LeBrun Was inclined to think was one of 
those recently stolen from him. There 
watwtlso » pair of fine black kid gloves in. 
another coat and a second pair of kid 
iloves was found lying on the ground. A 

:>f empty cartridge shells, 32 calibre, 
also found lying scattered around oa 

the ground. A quantity of soap, copies oi 
the Review and Examiner, of Wednesday

Are We Progrès*!»* T
Peterborough has the reputation of being 

• progressive town, but a visitor to the 
north-west end of the town at present will 
be impressed, with the Idea that we are 
retrogressing. A short distance ^orth of 
the fine residence of Mr. W. H. Moore a log 
house, one story and a half In height, is in 
course of erection. It is of the regular old 
fashioned style and is a decided novelty.

Business 1* Business,
The Lindsay Watchman says:—" A gen

tleman doing business on Kentsb. was 
notified a few days ago, by one of our 
banks, that his account was overdrawn 
one cent. The notice was posted tp the 
gentleman, costing one cent perhaps. On 
going to the bank the customer said to the 

’ cashier, why did you not put that one cent 
postage stamp to my credit, and save

Pen
The Rev. Prof. Wallace, of Cobourg. is in 

town. He will occupy the pulpit of ton; 
Oeorge-st. Church on Sunday.

The Rev. 8. J. Thompson returned on 
Thursday evening from Cobourg. It has 
been arranged that Mr. Thompson will take 
charge of work in British Colunüda after 
the end of the conference year, and he has 

. . lente Ay
the British Columbia conference to take 
effect on July 1st. Mr. Thompson will be 
ordained at Lindsay in June, and will pro
bably be the only member of the ordination 
class in the Bay Conference this year.

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists.

On Thelf Trip.
The members of the Street and Bridge 

Committee were to meet at. the Council 
Chamber.Bt 9 o'clock this m< -rnlng, for tbe 
purpose of starting out on their annual 
tour of inspection, under the guidance of 

| Chairman Cahill and Inspector Pope, but 
at the appointed hour only one member 
was present. Shortly before ten, however, 

j a start Was made, a swell hack furnishing 
j the carrying power. The Intention Is to 
j visit all portions of the the toWn and report 
what new work and repairs they consider

trouble and expend of writing Uh! re- “TTÏ,10 PflUt  ̂*'*#**"*
1 sidewalks to a first class state of repair.

3,000 boys and girls in Peterborough have 
voted that The Pantry Is a grand Institu
tion for supplying their wants. dl07

plied the banker, that would not be busi
ness you know.” „

Lee*l Lft»l.
At Oegoode Hail, Toronto, on Thuisday, 

the following case of local intereet'* came 
up:—V Robinson v. Leary.—Appeal by 
pLalntlfls from the judgment of Ferguson, 
J., in an action of ejectment,. Judgment 
reserved. Oassele, Q. C., and Peck (Peter- 
borough) for appellants. Nesbitt and 
Edmlson (Peterborouu h) for respondents. 
The plaintiffs, representatives of the late 
Edmund Chamberlain* relied bn a deed of 
the land in queetionglven by the defendant 
tette aaW E. C. In 1869. The détendant 
pleaded the Statute of Limitations, and, 
further,-that the deed., was merely a 
securit^for advances madeby R. C. to him 
at that time. The trial judge ruled In

found that the house and been ransacked 
from top to bottom. The thieves had ap
parently effected »Q_jintjjùÏ£à- by opening 
the trap door leading Into the cellar. From 
the cellar they went Into the house 
above. The drawers of the bureaus were 
taken out into a hall, where 
a light could not be noticed so readily from 
the Outside, and there they were thoroughly 
searched, but with little or no advantage 
to the burglars* After rummaging the 
rooms upstairs, or before doing so, the 
drawing room was visited and the drawers, 
or a desk searched for valuables with the 
same result as the search through the 
other drawers. The found nothing but 
papers of value only to the owner. From 
a closet. In which everything was upset, 
they took some men's clothes and boots, 
Incujligg a pair Of the colonel’s cavalry 
boots, about Ihë only thlngr-Mr.-Rogers 
well seriously miss, as he had the boots, 
“ broken in ” and had worn them on several 
occasions. In the cellar there was a bi a 
containing jam, covered with straw. It 
did not appear to have been disturbed, but 
a closer Inspection shewed a broken empty 
. ar and another about half emptied—the 
hie vos had ha&A gorge. They were undis

turbed in their work, had full possession, 
came uninvited and left as they pleased. 
It Is not known which night they made 
their visit, except that It was within the 
last few days previous to discovery. The 
burglars evidently did not desire bedding 
or linen, as the linen closet was not dis
turbed.

LEFT NO CARDS.
At an early hour this morning some per

son entered the dwelllng-«rf=Mr. R. Watn- 
wrlght near the Roman Catholic Cemetery, 
but the barking of several nogs scared the 
Intruder away, without carrying anything 
off.

HUNTED AWAY.
On Wednesday evening a black faced in

dividual was prowling around the premises 
of Mr. W. E, Sherwood. A domestic saw 
him and the dogs hunted him, and he made

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
siTch as Pills, Salts, <fcc.r when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all Impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and codE Sold by all 
Druggists. -——= '£ --------♦ — 

Fob getting good supplies for the family 
at lowest prices try The Pantry. 7dl0

McCausland & Son, of «^Toronto, are be-

Sond question the easy leaders in the 
rnamental Stained glass trade in Canada. 
Their vast business extends form Nova 

Scotia to British (jolumbia, and thousands 
of public and private buildings boar testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
escrfptlon.—
....  —__i___________ •
CWIdreri Cry for Pitcher1* Castork

his escape. 7
It was expected that firearms would have 

been found on some of the prisoners.
It was reported that a,boy had picked up 

a new silk handkerchief where the men 
were lying, after the police had left, but 
the rumor lacks confirmation?^------

The police went down a second time and 
made a thorough search of tho neighbor
hood where the men were sleeping, but 
nothing whatever was found.

In the cells, the two pairs did not appear 
to know each other and did not converse.

Another report is that after the first two 
men were captured a third was seen runn
ing out the gravel road at a great speed 
ana It Is said that a shot was heard.

The police are fairly pestered with people 
who have glues and they are tired listening 
to them. There are a thousand and one 
stories in circulation, nearly all of which 
are mythe.

There aie grave doubts that the crown 
will be pble to convict the men in custody 
for any thing but vagrancy and the im
pression is abroad that the police are bark 
lng up the wrong tree.

Many Jadle* admire gray hair—on tiome 
other person—but few care to traits effect*on 
their own_ charm*. They need not, since Ayer’s 
H«lr Vigor restores gray hato-to It* original 
color. Sold by druggist* and perfumers.

some other small articles were afsc» found. 
All these were gathered up and made into 
a bundle..,?.

IN THE CELLS.
The news spread with lightning rapidity I 

that the perpetrators Of the recent 
burglarleS' had been captured with the 
stolen goods on them, ahd the mat ch of the 
officers along the - street partook 
very much or the proveiblal triumphal 
march. Arrived at the polioe station the, 
prisoners were thoroughly searched, noth
ing contraband beitig found. After being 
questioned and registered as vagrants they 
were placed In the cells, an enormous crowd 
being outside, while the inside w&s titled 
with councillors and leading citizens, all 
eager to obtain a look at the suspected in
dividuals.

While looking over the effects of the 
prisoners, officer Adams came across a pipe 
owned by him, which had been stolen from 
tbe police station, on Tuesday night or 
Wednesday morning. The prisoner on 
whom It was found slept at the station on 
Tuesday night, as a tramp, and no doubt he 
stole it. /T

two more r*.

McAlpin’s famous Tobaccos, Silver 
Shield. Virginia Leaf and Jubilee, for sale 
at The P *

Aaglstrate Du_ 
at Ion and opened

A Colored Missionary,
The Rev. L. B. Anderson, a colored clergy

men, representing the missionary society 
of the British Methodist Episcopal church, 
arrived*  ̂town this morning to solicit aid 
for the Society. The work of the church is 
principally among ^the colored people and 
in Ontario it is strongest in the western 
and northwestern portions. Mr! AndersoB 
has a certificate from the officers of the 
church and endbrsailbns from -well-known 
clergymen of various places. He Lives in 
London and among the names on his list
are those of the Mayor and other promln- 

tevor of me ffeteOdsot-wtlto tatter point, | ent dttoena of that eHjr. 
holding the deed to be merely a mortgage.

i-4

directed a reference to to L>M^-i( 
take aewupt»-”*-

One pound of the JSxtract or Coffee will ! 
as far as ten pounds of Store Coffee1 

1>y it ; only Sff i stick at The Pantry. d!071

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Fo * Children Starving le Death
On aceouut*of their Inabilty to digest ordinary 

food.Scutt’s Emulson pan be digested and give 
strength ànd flesh when alt other food falls 
see What Dr A. H. Peck. Penn. Med. College, 
Petitcodlac, eays: ”1 have used and prewrtheti 
Scott’s Emu talon of Cod LJver Oil, and find it 
U exilent j.repnraUon egreving well with 
I he stomach ,a nd tt* con t in u< d use add I nggrea i- 
1y lo the strength and comfort of Unr un tient ’ 

Put up In 50c. and $ 1 size,

In the meantime officer McGinty, who 
had been or a still hunt in the south end, 
corraled the scissor grinders and after a 
long and tedious tramp, he and officer - 
Adams arrested them and lodged them In 
the cooler. On one was found a butich of 
keys, all smai1 and numbering ten, while 
his partner had two files, with which he 
snarpened eelssors. They were also re
gistered as vagrants.

NOT IDENTIFIED.
About 7 o’clock In the evening Mr. U. Le

Brun visited the Chiefs office and after 
carefully examining the goods found, he 
said he could not identify the handkerchief 
and the gloves were not his. He also knew 
nothing about any of the clothes found.

COMMITTED AH VAGBANTtt.
About 8 o’clock Police Mi 

ble arrived at the police stal 
court. •

Wm. 8<-ott nnd John Sullivan, the first 
two arrested, were charged with vagrancy. 
Each pleaded guilty and at the request of 
the chief they were remanded for a week.

Thomas Fllz and Joseph Thortf- were 
charged with a similar oftence. They plead
ed not guilty and were remanded until 
Monday next.

Scott and Sullivan are two sharp looking 
men about 27 and 32 years of age respec
tively. They claim to be tradesmen on 
tramp. Both are intelilgeat and were falrljr 
well-dressed, but still they have that rakish 
look about theta that comes from the life 
they have been leading.

Fllz is a lltfcte red headed Englishman, 
who has evidently seen better days and 
when be got bis clothes brushed and him
self washed he looked quite respectable. 
Throop’s accent denotes that he Is a Scotch
man and he looks more like a genuine 
tramp than any of the other three.

nl«o?d to tfc* ,
about nine o’clock.

AT COL. H. C. BOUKBS* BEàlDENCB.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. H. C. Rogers, 

Postmaster, discovered-!hat his residence 
In Ashburnbam had been entered by 
burglars. Mrs. Rogers has been away 
visiting and there had been no one in the 
house for some days. On going over yester
day Mr. Rogers’ son noticed that a trap 
door had been Opened and reported the fact 

Mr.Roi -

nffnr
-iv"' •• • Brew l lie*. * ■

—Sergeant-Major Rundle's school classes 
at the Ijansdowne rink to-night.

.-There was a gix)d turnout of the red
coats at the drill shed last night. '

—Meetings of the Finance and Print ing 
Committees were held last night.

—The regular weekly shoot of the gun 
club will take place this afternoon.

—It le probable that a special meeting of 
tbe Town Council will be held on Monday 
evening.
-4,^88 up ” cricked match is on the1 

boards for 3.30 o’clock this afternoon on the 
P. A- A.A. grounds.

—The Official Board of the George-st 
Methodist church holds a regular quarter 
dy meeting this evening. .

—Tbe Grand Council <>f Ontario. Royal 
Arcanum, will meet here on the second 
Wednesday in May, 1889.

-A young man who Interfered with tno 
volunteer* on the street last night 
promptly knocked down for his pains.

—No meeting of the Executive Commit
tee of St. Andrew’s Society was held last 
night, only three members turning up.

A.-B^9lôe£,iîench*nUtiS «weetnoes—“ Lotus of the Nile ” Perfume,

CCamis bell's 
atfiat'tie 
Cowpotnid

It cures Liver CowFLAmr, Biuooe Disormrs,
Acid Stomach, Dyspepsia. Loss or AppetiYe, 

Sick Headache, Cor«tipatioh or Bostiveness.
i . 51'tOet . 1***.—T Aod OKmpbelV. Cstb- l** l—t *Uck I have eter uml tor cot live ij to take. 1 am, jours truly.artic ttompoei 

m*ii or^billoutnes., and
SoU by Ucaler* Id famllj

ttc. per bottk.

STRKNUTH AND DURABILITY 
ARK VERY E8SENTIAL THINGS IN 
BOYS’ CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
MUST-BE STRONG, THE ROCKETS 
MUST BE STRONG, THE BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON. dc., dec.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE US TO ENSURE 
SATIS/ ACTION TO ALL BUYERS AS 
WELL AS. TO THE BOYS.

OÇfc BOYS’ CLOTHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPEARANCE'AND WELL TRIM
MED. IN FACT OUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR- 
AB V WITH PLENTY OF CUSTOM 
WORK. •

SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 
COMMON GOODS THESE. WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS’ CO R D UR GY & U ITS ARK 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDSOME.

RE-OCGDPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied hi* former premise* next 
door to Kortye & Phelan’*,Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha* been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvement*, is now a 
model place of business, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre-

Tbe increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded ue for doing business will, no 
doubt help to compensate ns and our customers 
for th. ticonvenierica caused by nor removal 
during the alterations and we hope to *ee all 
our friends back again in our handsome new

JOHN HACKETT

“Babilimeot. Hall"
New Hoods Just opened ont

RANGE
-Ol"-

. WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
>our spring outfit. Perfect St 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street*, Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also “ Kerby,” Brantford.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day,, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY

.JDOLAN & CO.

Spring Jillinery
1 wish to announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock Is now complete and 
I am prepared £o attend to the wants of 
my old customers, and as many new ones 
&e will favor me with their patronage. As my stock has been selected with great 
care you will find IV will compete flavor 
ably with the largest houses in th< trade 
In addition to tr.e Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladies’ and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
the place, one door south of Salisbury’s 
Book Store.

S. ARMSTRONG.

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yaïds ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millin,ry,; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTCN.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deaf ne*» ahd noise* In 

the bead of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It FREE to 
any person wlio applies to Miciioi.soü, 30 8t.

“ -esL dllleodlyJohn 81., Montre*

WANTED.

C'OAT, VKHT. AMI) PANT MaKKRH, also / BOY to learn the bunlness. Atmlv to 
ANDREW McNEIL, George st. dlll-t

-A social assembly was held last night 
In tbe hall over Mr. John Craig’s. The was 
a gbod attendance and a pleasant ti 

—The butchers areagitatiou for early 
closing. Tbey propose to close at , 
o’clock p.m. each day except Saturday.

—Mr. A. E. Thompson", of Englafid, wh< 
has been stopping here for some lime, will 
leave for homo about the*taiddie of tht^ 
month. »

—Mark Smith, a Tort Hope hackman.l 
fell off the seat of his rig on Wednesday, 
and the vehicle jran over him. He was 
badly bruised, but no bones were broken.

—Lily Davey, of 'Jampbellford, Belleville 
and Lindsay fame, has been sent to the 
Mercer Reformatory for 23 months for 
masquettfcding around Hamilton in male at
tire. The rest of the ^hmlly are in 
Rochester.

—There were 90 cases for trial at the 
Police Court this morning and the large 
crowd that congregated were touch disap
pointed as they expected that the suppos
ed burglar* would come up for a prelimin
ary hearing.

When Baby wse tick, we gsv* her Caetori* 
When she was s Child, ebbxried for Caetoria^ 

-When she h**»"»* Miss, she ring fo Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Caetori*,

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. 88.
GRAND CELEBRATION AT

Jubilee Joint,
RICELAKE.
$50 Cup, open to single peddler*, hunting 
snoe». mile coure*.
$50 Cup, Bowing Race, for single sculler*, 

two mil* oouraa.
These Cnj^j are to be won three times before

Ï, open to Cano '*,$2 tq

It is gràtlfytog to know that The Pantry 
ia rapidly 'taking its stand, side-by-side 
with the first class groceries of the town. 
Inspection of goods and prices Invited.

______ d!07
Per del leery and rich rib** of flavor, use 

Roy"al Extracts.” *c^ifi

to his father. . Rogers went "ver"mu Childrei^Cry for Pitcher's jaitorial

beromlng tfie property of the winner. En
trance fee $12». the winner of the bent to re
reive entrance mono lor expwnwe#.

*U)U HAILING RACE, 
first, *1 to 2nd.*3.i« DOUBLE HUNTING CANOB8.J*AD
DLING, t£00 to 1st. il U0 to 2nd.

$1 A) HINULE CANOE», $1.W to 1st, SOc to 
2nd. paddling mile coarse.

$2 00-HUNT THE DUCK.One $4) Singer Bewlng Machine to he given 
nwsy. All pemon* purchasing a Ticket on the Golden Eye will have a chance of drawing thl» 
Iwautiîal maçhlne.

the steamer

“ GOLDEN-EVE,”
H. MCDONALD fMA«rSH)

WU1 run two tripe to Jubilee Point, leavih ; 
the Wharf atÂ. a. m , caUtng at Faucher’a 
Campbelltow” Return ticket* from Peter
borough from Feucber’s <0c., from Camp
le II town 26c. Tickets from Mill brook via O.
TK*‘“" H.CALCUTT,
3d ill Proprietor.

OUR COUNTERS ARE LOADED 
TO KILL HIGH PRICES.

We have placed in stock this week-direct from Vienne, Auetrta. 
several lines of Children's Clothing. These are Pine Ooode and should 
suit the wants of those who desire something nice end yet have not 
the time to make up themselves what they fancy.

Although we sell a Boys Suit for 65c. end Bt the boy with an odd 
coat at I9c., our trade is dot by any means confined to low priced 
Good». We keep, we ofl r, we are selling dally, tbe Finest Lines to be 

had In Town.
Mothers and Fathers looking for Children's Clothing should come 

and see what our stock offers

The Wonderful (heap: Men, George-st. "

WE WANT TO SELL
to all and every ùne requiring. the following

articlesut roek bottom, price»:-- ___ _
Solid Leather Trunks, Solid Leather Portmanteau, Solid Leather Valines, 

Leather Duck Bags, Ladies Satchels, Pocketbooks and Parse* 
sited®, Baby Carriages, Express Waggons for boys andgirla. lew 

styles. Also Harness, SwtiicB, w idps, Rnbber-liued Bngs^Jiaglish and 
American Lap Duster*. _ '

In fart everything nsially kept In a first-class 1
B. SHORT

GBÇRGK STREET, CKTKRBOROÜQH.

430
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What a Time dtSwev—toe iieit uil«# lor ner 18 a good 
a loop; do nyt leave Her; «be mint be 
wati hed. 1 will look lu lj)l8 evening about 

People formerly had, trying to ewallov j eeveu.”
tlie old-CaaliioliLd pill with lie film o l MciV* thoughts whre sorely troubled ae 
magneel» vainly disguising he ’ bit!.,-, I aha kept watch at her grand,rother'e bedTTaôd whiU a contrast to Ayer ! aide. Shekuew that to «

that hsve t„n well i-allid “ roe. T ' WgHBB=prbven the iirv.jW.-l ol 11, would» “** “v0 11 mi i be the best restorative for her only friend.Pills,
Icàtfwl sugar-plums’’—the only fear b< 
log that patients may W tempted inti- 
.iking too many at a dose. But the 

directions are plain and should bo 
strictly followed. S' 1

J. T. Teller, M. D., of Chlttenango. 
N. Ye, expresses exactly What hundreds 
have written at greater length. He 
says: ” Ayer’s Cathartic Jills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect In form 
and coating, and their effects are ill 
that the most careful physician cou hi 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular here, and I think 
ft must be long before any other can 
he made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
full value fof their money.”

“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their actio*;” is the concise testimony 
of Dr. George B. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia.

“ Ayer's Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The pubfic hiring once used 
them, will have no others.” — Berry, 
Vènable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Men.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine. 7~

Çbc Batlç "IRcvicw.

LEADS
fun wuo ijita wea k innver U> iiei. 

who hut f-aved ami worked to amass the 
means ot independent existence for her, 
who hail lovetl her after her own hard but 
teum ions fashion. She recalled, with a 
swelling heart, her gnuuJtiUotht-r'e watch 
ful eono&jr. her seTf denial In all Oilrig* 
nec iv i.. heraell 4b< did - •• 
than any niggardliness toWBfil her grand 
child was for her future good. How -wise 
and Judicious she had lawn in her guidance 
ol their lives. If she hod shown too strong 
a tendency to marry her granddaughter aa 
soon ns jioaaihle to the highest bidden 1tie~ 
only ncte<l according to her lights—to the 
Cfeed «f hcr werhl aud heç pvriqd, Was 
it well for Mona to refuse the means of 
giving her a longer ami brighter spell of 
life? Dare she incur the responsibility of 
her possible death? What would she gain 
-ywlmt had she to hope for, in an unmar
ried life. Hint she eboiiJd reject this kind- 
natured man who only asked leave to de
vote his fortune to her services? VVith the 
tendency of youth to believe In the* perp» 
tqity of the present, she thought that love * 
with 1er « vgr forever. She couW
never b- wfcs not
ahgry with I.isleJs» much us disenchant 
eil; her an|pfr wnf^iipre against lieDSe.lf, fbr 
her weakness and ctedubtv.

To bt continued

ngs. Also all your 
Very wonderfu-

FRIDAY, MAY 11. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRB. ALEXANDER.

-ne bas little enougn ror nimseir, ana 
never forgave me tor adopting MtmA”

“But, my dear madame, sornetteps must 
be taken to provide for the future.” *

“I wish Nature would provide for me,” 
returned Mrs. Newburgh, with a deep 
sight -T am a helpless iiummbrance now. ”

“I am sure no one else thinks so,” said 
the solicitor, soothingly. “Is there not 
some balance at your bankers that you 
might place in—say Sir Robert Everard’s 
band, just to secure some ready money?”

“I will see; I will look into ray accounts 
but for the present I am too tired to dis
cuss anything further.”

The fourth day after her return home, 
Mona was as usual in attendance on her 
grandmpther, and making out a list of 
Such necessaries as they might take with 
them, when two letters arrived by the sec
ond delivery. One was from Sir Robert 
Everard—a distant cousin of Mrs, New
burgh's—and offered her a cottage which 
used to be occupied by one of the curates 
of the parish,‘■•’ ♦gesting that she blight 
remove her furniture there before
the final crash eame, and adding much 
kindly counsel. The other was in a big, 
firm but unknown hand. Mona turned to 
the signature—it was “Leslie Waring.” 
She had almost forgotten him in the pain
ful excitement of the last few days, though 
the bitter remembrance of I dale’s advice 
never left her. Every night when she had 
read or softly talked her grandmother Up 
sleep, when aU was still and. dark, /fine 
lived over again the fiery ordeal of that 
conversation in the train, and looked, 
shuddering, at the dreary, lonely future, 
through which she must do battle alone. 
To whom could she turn, on whom could 
she lean, when the man who seemed to 
hang on her words—whose eyes spoke the 
warmest devotion, shrunk from her at the 
first mutterings of the storm? But as to 
when Mr. Waring would declare himself, 
or whether he ever would, she gave ho 
thought. Now the momentous question 
on which she would be called to décide 
stared her in the face, and filled her soul 
with tear and disgust.
- “I cannot read this letter to .you, gran
nie; could you read it yourself?"

“Why? What is it?”
“It is marked private, and Is, I see, from 

Mr. Waring; do you remember him?”
“Yes, Ido! Give it to me. Where are 

my glasses?”
Mona sat and watched the haggard, hope

less face, as her grandmother perused the 
llnés, gradually growing less drawn, less 
desponding' while her whole, heart sufik 
W^éPând'beatfaster.

"Thank Xîod,” murmured Mrs. New- 
burgh at last, heaving a deep gj.gh as she 
laid down the letter; “all is not quite lost 
yet.” Mona dfd not speox. -Mona! reart 
it,” she continued; “I suppose you know 
the contents; read It, I say,” repeated Mrs. 
Newburgh, impatiently.

Mopa took it and read with nervous ra
pidity;

. I “Pur Mrs Ntwnmtcn:—I venture to 
trouble you with a letter, because I have 
twic* tried in vain to see you or Miss 
Jusct *vn. I feel it is awkward and diffi
cult to approach the subject on which I am 

aijdress you, when I have had so
, 11‘earnestly hope you ' will exonerate 
he from the charge of presumption 

that Miss Joscelyn>tll not refuse ■„ 
me explain myself to her personally. If I 
dare to be somewhat premature, it is be
cause I believe I might be of some use in 
the present crisis, were I so fortunate as to 
be accepted by the lady to whose hand I 
aspire Indeed, under any circumstances, 
I should be protid to be of the smallest ser 
▼ice to you. and beg to assure you that I 
ana ready to meet your wishes in all ways. 
Woking anxiously for your reply.

“I am yours faithfully,
“Leslie Waring ”

“A very good letter," said Mrs. New- 
burgh.-a ith a little gasp, looking with pit
iful, imploring eyes it her grandchild.

“I wonder if he composed it himself,” 
observed Mona, quietly.

“My child, could you make up your mind 
to marry this youilg man ? I have- noticed 
his admiration of you. He writes like an 
honest gentleman. Let me have the com
fort ot knowing that you have escaped the 
ills of poverty.” 1

• "Oh. gran tile, ibis a tremendous price to 
pay for safety ! Mr. Waring may be a let
ter man than I deserve; but I do not care 
for him. He seems to me an awkward big 
boy—dull and unformed.”

“Heave It to yoaraelf. I am such a fail
ure, I dare not urge my advice nn affy one. 
I was too urgent with your mother. Do aa 
you will, Mona.”

"Oh! what ought I to do?” exclaimed 
Mona. “It is awful to think of spending 
one’s whole life with a man to whom you 
are indifferent; It is cruel to refuse the only- 
efficient help for you, dear grannie.”

“Think of yourself—yourself only; as for 
me, I—*’ her voice grew feeble; her Words 
inarticulate, hiqUtead tell back, and to 
Mona’s dismay «he became insensible.

All other considerations were forgotten 
in the efforts to recover her. The faithful 
Wehner went swiftly for the doctor, who 
happened to have returned ftbm. hfs morhT 
Ing rounds and came at once.

“It’s a bad business, these repeated at
tacks,” he said to Mona, after he had seen 

,hts patient. “Her nerves are all wrong. 
Her mind must be kept at ease somehow. 
Get her ont of this!”

“We expect Sir Robert Everard the day 
. After to-morrow, and then we shall decide 

what to <lo,” faltered Mdna.
“The sooty r thé better,,my de/i& yonng 

lady,” returned the doctor, who knev^Mj-s.
. WfiiL ^'She wULga.. off. -ül -m*

of these attacks, or her mind will become 
. seriously impaired. ' A woman ot her ’age 
-can hardly stand the shock of nuch a re 

I w8l|e. " "ITmmp her‘:?»rv ‘bnLI «h* eaéjns

That la1 to say, your lunj 
breathing' maohiuery. Very 
machinery it is. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they <lo, they cannot, do well, 
z Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to*efc rid of them. That 
is to take Boschee’s German Syrup, which 
auy druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even If everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon tbia for certain.

MR. ONGA'S QUESTION.
A Foo-Cfco Delegate Pal» a Panier t# the

M.E. I'ewferenre.
New dt;aTimrwnr tte ntnth dny

of tho Methodist Episcopal General Confer
ence. Bishop Fowler presided and Rev. D. W. 
Hayea^a colored delegate from Tennessee, 
conducted the devotional exercises. Bishop 
Andrews announced a number of committees. 
Bishop Foss road a report of his visit with 
Albert 8. Hunt ns fraternal delegates to the 

.British Wesleyan Conference and the Irish 
Wesleyan Conference iu 1886.

Rev. Ë. A. Stafford .of Toronto was intro
duced affW fraternal delegate representing the 
Methodist Episcopal Churchill--Canada.

Rev. Dr. J. 11. Bnylls Introduced a resolution 
calling on the Committee on Judiciary to 
define what the constitution really is.

Rev. Dr. L. L. Fish of Michigan offered a 
resolution protesting against admitting Utah 
as a state until conclusive evidence is shown 

-that polygamy has ceased to exist among the 
people there. It was adopted.

Mr. Onga, delegate from Foo-Choo, presented 
a memorial aakipg if converts from heathenism 
having move than one wife can still retain more 
than one wife and at the same time be good 
Methodists. The matter was referred to the 
Committee on the State of the. Chord0»

Lay Delegate Pullman moved that » commit
tee be appointed on unacceptable preachers.

The house voted logo into tho election of 
bishops and of officers of the General Confer
ence on May 17.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto. May 10.

The estimated receipts of hogs at the Union 
Stock Yards, Chicago, to-day were 24,500; 
official yesterday. 15.651; shipments. 67JO; left 
over, about 2500; cattle receipts. 1L000: market

On call at the Toronto Board of Trade to-day 
9.) was bid for No. 1 tall wheat; 90 for No. 2 
fall; 90 for No. 2 rod winter; 93 for July de
livery of No. Manitoba hard, and 88'for 
No. 2 Manitoba hard. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
wan offered at $1.00:93 on the truck bid.

Mr. W. D. Matthews. President of the To
ronto Board of'lYado, hits been appointed by 
tho Board as its representative at the meeting 
of delegates from the various Boards of Trade 
with the Minister, of Inland Revenue to dis
cuss the question of grain standards.

BEKRROIIM,» RKfOKT.
Beorbohm reports today as follows: Lon

don — Floating cargoes—Wheat a turn dearer, 
corn steady: arrivals, nil; 4bl<f, whiat/ •>; 
waiting orders.'wheat 3 ami corn 1. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat a turn dearer; com steady; 
French country markets firm. ?,ir<'rpool- 
'Buyers and selk-rs tending up.

„> L1VKRPOOL MAKKKi.s.
Liverpool reports wheat firm to-day. with 

demand geodnnd holders offering sparingly. 
-Corn steady, wi i h fair demand. Quotations: 

Spring wheat, G*9d; red winter, til 9d: No. 1 Cal. 
6s W; corn. 5e ôld; peas, 5a lOd; pork, 57s 6.1 . 
Iard,41s3d; cheese 57s ; colored cheese. 53s.

OHWKUO BARLEY MARKKT.
Oswegc reports b.irlcy quiet to-day, with 

No 2 extra Canadian held at 72c. No. 1 Can 
adinn at 4 . and N<^ 1 bright Cn'm.dian at 75c.

Wardered for Revenge.
Booth Day. Me., May 10.—Wm. Kennlston. 

a farmer aged 82 years living at Nor' ii„Booth 
Bay, was murdered last nigh tin bis house by ( "_. 
Quimby,aged 2ft He was beaten about the 

—h.-ad, sUhbod and- jhgta Uniinhy formerly 
worlAii for Kenniston'artd committed the crime 
for revenge. .

• -Will R«a*Alb<-rr< Hcrord,
Nkw York. May°10.—The score at 8 p.m. to

night was ns follows: Lilt le wood, 419; Guerrero 
|i)0; Hcrty, 394; Golden, 369; Hughes. 362; Sort 
mac. 382; Dillon. SI7;Campann, 284.

Campann, who was report cd out of tbo<ace 
tills mortilng. returned at 7.10 this evening, and 
fin id he was going to walk for fun. Jack Smith 
claims iliât Gtierrdro can make 85 miles to
morrow, and 85 on Saturday, which Smith 
calculates'\vill make hissemo at the end of the 
race 618 miles, thus beating Albert's record.

1 n.tn.—LilUewooti 431, Guerrero 423, Herty 
407.Golden 389, Ihighes371, Nurcmac3™0, Dillon 
f/ii1, Camparia 28-).

ripring bonnets are to hnve wide strings if 
the latest fashion news from Pariais reliable.

A new kind of bracelet has a watch set in 
it, biiUaot necessarily' one to keep railroàd 
tine

SPLENDID BARGAINS!

BUY « HOME I

700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will be Bdld at half value.

SEE TELE VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT $150, 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2,50.

Those are the Best Value ever offered and cannot be 
1 equalled.

1 am instructed, 
to sell 20 Lots 

off the Ludgate Addition at prices 
which should attract the attentldri 
of auy person wanting a homo ' or 
an invoatatout, See-plan-' at my offltrrrrfr' 
meet me ou the grouud Monday, Wednes
day or Friday next Irom 6 to 8 p. m. 1 
mean-bueiii-?68 aud those who attend wi'i 
get bargains, ea easy terms. I. have, a 
great variety of other propetty fur sale and 
to rent. If you want property of any kind 1 
let me know and I will supply you.

T. HURLEY,
Office Hunter-st. Real Estate Agetif.

Legal*
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

HA
U

TE-R* <tc Cox's 
Htreet, Peterbvrui

'slnanranflé bonding 
oruugh. lyd-W

SOLICITOR, Ae., Water Street, ^Peterbor
ough. ' .d32w7

EDWARD A. PECK. 
(SBOOBSftOR TO SMITH A RECK, I

borough.

SPORTING
GOODS.

H. LeBRUN,

Men, Youths and Hoys whet are 
wanting ordered or ready-made 
Clothing should call ana examine 
our large sfocf,- of new Tweeds for 

- Men's and Hogs' wear.

The City Clothing Store,
No, 396 GEORGE STREET.

EXCURSION RATES
—-----------^ . m

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfait, Londonderry
.......... Qneeaatcwn- -

Aho to Italian and German Pointa
Via the following firsV-claee lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Liu. .from Quebec,Dominion 
Une, from New York. White 8tor Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch anil Red 
Star Line*. Tickets for the above lines-frr

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. IL, GEORGE BTRFET 

PETERBOROUGH

YALI

Absolutely Pure.
A matveiçfThis Powder never, va

klndfc, and can
not be sold in competition Ih the multitude

eight alum or phosphate
Sold only in ran*. RovAt. Baking. 

uWDEB.Co., 106 Wall 8L, N.Y,

Htay in Peterborough T have 
engraved over tiOOO _Coin*, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Ilrass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
docks, etc. Slltl I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Tudst—I want mitre. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Rails Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
là. H. J. L. E 

; nmcoM ST. wkst or ueonuts.
da7-wl7-lyr

PKTSICIAJNSs DH-TJOgusts.

FR your convenience I will vi«lt (see below ) to At
tend Ruptured. «•*|H*clall> large rnw». of 
which over nne huudrnl thou« «iitt huvi- licen 

suocEHHKL'r.L» a ljUmU*.I is I'ïBwis the last Slyeere. 4 lut» Feel. Rnlintl < urx iilurs-. and all Deformt- 
tleeatral|thiene<! by*ace**lOAL mean*.Poaltively eatiwfuetory system h«r eei.il ingTreaaea by Mall. Mend fic.for book of Invaluable uitonnation

CHAS. CLUTHE, s,*!».»
Ill Kinc Shut Wist. T010NTU

PETERBOROUGH
. ORIENTAL HOUSE
Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

Exira Quality Leather 
pelting, Lace Leather, 

Cut Laces,
Mti'Mm or Bail Moils
Asbestos and Rubber Pack 
ing, Cylinderjmd Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines
and Cummers at Factory

Prices.
GEO, STETHEM

LOOK AND THRIV-E ! 
Ladies Attention !

We-kme in Stock lines of the folio win g at 

very low prices^——
FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 

PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.
Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
GEORGE STREET.

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER
Tq the Editor of the Review:—St«—How in the world has IVB. Rourutv jumped into such 

a big'slice of Wall Paper trade ? Why, ftrjwsjjis"as if one couldn’t pass his store without raoniog 
against a load ot Wall Paper in the arms of-eome pleased looking dietomer. I’m half inclined io 
think there must have been lots of boodle Initie Wall'‘-Piper bmtness before RerTitYifttl^ir 
and that the people have foun l out that he has broken this c mhination. Eh ? what did you think, 
Mr. Editor ? And yet you occasionally hear of spasmodic attempts to, get down to Rovtley .< 
prices, in order lo head him off ; but still it seems aa much a secret as everjinw he lcet-ps up the run

jf ours truly,
4 A PAPER-HANGER,

We are showing some fine lines of

Camping Shirts,

Baseball Shirts,

Belts, 

Stockings,

and all Sporting furnishings

Club* wanting to boy I'nlforms 

should look up

Gough Bros
The Wonderful Cheap Mes, 

licorge-st.

*Ct

HALL * HAYES.
1 » A RHIBTEIM, BOLIUITORB AND NOTA It 
I> 1KB PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough,
next Kngllbh. church, 
est ratea of Interest. 

E. H. D. BALL,
Money lo Loan at low- 

LOOM M. HA Y EH.

JOHN BUMHAk.
DAKRIHTKR, ATTORNKY-AT-LX*, an^yo«M5ic.:^cg‘k.<æ-
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

- ' W. A-KOOB*,- —r.....
11ARR18TKR, Solicitor in the Supreme X> Court, etc. Oflioe :—Corner of George aud 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 
Store. . ditowlH

O W. BAWBBB.

BARRISTERrAT-LAW, Solicitor In the Hu- 
premo Court, Conveyapeer, Notary^ *o. 

Office -.—Market blo<ik, ogrner of George and 
fflmooe Streets, Peterborough.

T MONEY TO LOAN. dlOGwl!)

X O- M. ROGER. '•*'

UAR .«TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac.
slice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water etreet, Poterbor- 
tmgh._________ • . ,______ d37-w7

HATTO* A WOOD.

Streets, ov 
TO LOAN.
8. K. WOOD, B.A.

Accountant.
A. V- R. YOUNG. O.

Member of the Institute qf Chartered Ae 
-~> oountants of Ontario,

IH PREPARED to act aa Auditor, Trusteeo 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., HoUeitor, Water Street. 
_______________ ___ flmdUHWS?

C. E. anti Land Surveyors^
RICHARD B. BOO BBS. <,

I ym-KBINTENUlNU ENOINKRR. TBEIO 
O NAVIUAT1UN WORKH. OIK» 1-o.tOfflee Block Petertx>rough- wid37

J. K. BELCHER,
A qgHITKUT ANi> CIVIL ENGINKHR, 

Town aud County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. d«8w46

ŒEO. W. HANEY,

CIVIL ENG INKER, ARCHITECT, 8GUC1- 
TUR FUR FATKNTK Plans, fc.llm.ts. and Surveys of.auy description made. Office i 

jde or George street, over Bank of Com- 
dilwiH

HATS AND CAPS
in all the Latest Styles.

New, Nobby and Stylish. The Neatest 

Head-year in town at

George Street.

R. C. CHURCH
PARK lot

FOR SALE.

WORKING JEWELLER.
I. B. D. LAFI.RUR.

JKV KMART mada to erder and repaired 
oil the premiere. Old sold melted abd 

made Into weddlog rings, etc. Gold and sllrer 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Orient»!

E'uW^STnes of Choice Con - 
fectioncy at

LONG BROS.

TE2STDEES
Will be received up to the 15th May, instant, by the undersigned,.for 
the purchase of the whole or any porlloS of Park Lot Number tlx. In 
Township Lot Number Thirteen, In Concession Thirteen oftheiTown- 
shlp of Monaghan, In the County of Peterborough, now" Incorporated 
In tfnd forming pari of the Town 01 Peterborough, containing TKN 

acres more or less. -
, This lot, better known as lhe “ IL C. Church Lot." Is the most de- 
strable property that has been offered for sale In Peterborough for 
many years. It has a frontage on Park-st. of 25» feel, adjoining 
Mrs. tillmonr’s residence: a frontage of l»lt feet on dUmonr-st. and 
Ihe same on lhe tirât el Read, continuation of (harlolle-si.

tillmour-sl. Is the most beautiful street In the Town for private 
residences, and being wnMa4£nmlnttt#*»»ik ^ Hi? Pest Offlre and 
Market Square, lhls s»lelffords7?î'lwvwUtii; purchasers an oppor 
timlty of procuring a beautiful and eonvenlenbfftHota home.

T-MlSS:—Ten per cent, cash : twenty percent. addlilonaMïn 

days from acceptance of Ihe Tender, and lhe balance will be allow
ed to remain on mortgage for such term, noYcxceedlng len years, as 
the purchaser desires with Interest at fi per rent, per annum.

Per further particulars apply to

DUM3LE & LEONARD,
Peterborough, Aprll 27tti. I‘<8&. - „ iàdW Vendoç^jBoijçibyre

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from LEADING PHYSICIANS and others’. Non-
KIsonotiH. Ills unequalled for genera dlstn- 

:tlng purposes, Tor the sick room. <;atarrh£i 
dressing soreK, ulcers or wounds, for ye'erl- nary surgeons’ uses, mange in dogs, etc., etc. 

Send for kkre I'AMhhlkt. BRING 1>1*IN- 
FECTANTCu., “World BplldIng," Toronto.

DONT

NEGLECT w CM
OotJOH, Coiaw, Hoars»- mow, Bronchitis W HOOP IN O COVOH

Croup, Inklvknza Diftu'vi.t Brkathino and ail Throat and Lung complaints.Pleasant to take ; children are fond nf it. 
Instant relief from first dose ; heal a and cures like magic.Prepared scientifically £jfrum the Pure*tireW*

Mr. Pkbrin, .*
That Pink tar Cordial of yours is grand 

stuff I wish you would appoint an agency 
here. We. can’t get anyth lug I Ike it for coughs aud colds

 Justin Barnard, SiratUroy,

gORDIAft

jfludirah

MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at Si.
Paul’s Church, Peterborough-.■■■Reeldcuce Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATB of the Royal Conservatory of Maejo, 
XJ Lslpetg, Uermauy, Teacher of ITauo and Harmony. dnw,
RBSfDKNCE, . - V - - CALIN STREET

MR, W. H. DINCLE
ROANtoT AND CHOIR MASTER George 

_ 8L Methodist Church, late of thé Royal Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's; George Ht. 
north. {_____ ■ _________2______ <130

O

fainting, -

W. M. OMEN.
.T) A INTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
1 Elt HANGER» AND GENERAL HOUSE DECtJlLA.TTTR. -Re.uidt-nee, MellontieL street,, 
opposite Central i’ark. dlOl#

T. B. MCGRATH,

Bouse painter, 'decorator andCALGfMtNKR. All work done with teste 
aud expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south of Hunter._____________ v . ______ d51

E. CARTON,
AND DECORATORHouse painter

House palntli 
calclmlning, etc.
graining and marl__
etreet, near Smith street.

ng done In the latest styles. 
Spécial attention given to arbilng. Residence Water

lydioe
ButRfrrd athr if antmrloro

ANDRE W DOUGLA8.

Builder and contractor, ah work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

_Bt>X 392. Residence, Gllmour street. 6uidlU9

J. J. HARTLEY 
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

l ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence» corner of Antrim and A>li 
—*- Iyt reels. lydioe

W*. FITZGERALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates x. given. Lots for. sale. Residence,. Dublin 

re et. P.O. address. Box 671. lydluti
- ... .. D. GAMBLE,

PUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
x given. All work done with despatch, and in a completely satisfactory manner Keal- 
.tence, Dublin Street, Kagt of Water. P. O. 
Box 3X1. ________lydlW

WM. H. McELWAIN.
Z lONTRACTOR»1' All work guaranteed to be 
Vfirst class. The litst of town ref<-rvncengtx'- 
Ph. Residence, George street, north I*. O 
addrcKw, Box 32. diuy

\ RX7THERFOED,
TDUH.DER AND CONTRACTOR, Eatlmatee J-> furniebfil for all classes of baibtt##, Lark") 
■to of thoroughly seasoned material* ai ways k nm hand. P.O; Box X44 ; realdenoe, on 

street, north of Hamilton’* foundry. dl09

»y;J8îSL.dx2-lyr

W. B, WHITE HAIR
1)LA1N ami ORNAMENTAL PLAHTERKR. ICALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
nFBt~ehMWUÜïl«*. Residence, Hherbrooke-st., 
near Houth Orders hv
iiox 866, Peterbui oughP. O.

JOSEPH JONES.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, haa bad 25 
years experience In erection of buildings 

and general machinery. Special atten’ton given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All jobbing work attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Reference, to t|i« Wm. Hamilton Msunfacturing Co. Residence ùn 
Hanter street, axljolnlug Kugileh Church pro
perty : • -• o6iy

Medical.
I bR. IKIUCHKK’H DFFH .K~~goUWB ARK U ï ROM X to 9.3u a: m., 12 ni. to 2^W p m„ 

and 5.30 to ,7.3V. x il24V29
DR. CALDWELL.
(I^ate of Lake field.)

OFFICE and residence, George etreet, 4th, 
door south of lir. Thos. Meusleeresldei ce. 

TBLXPHON k Uoune icrtorr. d9l-wlfi-Sm
O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

(Queen’sUnlverrlty, Kingston. Office Burn ham h Block, SI in cue Street, fourth door wed 
from George Street. All call* nlglit or dfl 

attended to. -----------promptly a dlllwiu-iy
FEED. H BRENNAN-, M. D., C M.

°lod

di28w231)op!K>flte BL John's Chrzo'"'

PETEttBOttODQH POST 0FFI0E

6 30 a m \ Montreal and East, via I U wan6 Ou p m i O. A q. K. I 10 no p
10 56 p m 4 Toronto and West, via \ 5 lû p m
7 00 p m ) , o. a q. r. . E 10 ou p ID
8 20 a Ill Grand Trunk, East A West! 1 16 p m

10 30 a iu do Kaat......8 00 p in
Midland, including all;12 00 m Poet Offices on the line or 8 60 a a> 

8 60 p m the Midland Railway (we*L>i 4 10 p m 
8 20 am Mlllbrook and Port Hope H 00 a ■
5 15 p ill do do I 8 00 p m

i Grand Junction, Includ- 
Ing Keene, Westwood, Vll-

10 90 a m Hers, Norwo d A Hastings . I 16 p m
Lake field, Deluding flel- 

à >y°» Hall’ Bridge and4 00p m Lakehurst.................. . 12 00 a m
6 16 p m Fraeervllle A Springvllle II W a »

! Bobcaygeon, l no lading!2 90 p m Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore 1 30 p m 
\ Bur 1 e 1 gh, Including 
! Young’s Point, Burleigh Falls/ Haultaln, Burleigh,
Apsley, Cbandos, Clyadale,8 00pm Paudash and Chedaer, on 

previous Mondays, Wednesdays and
night Fridays ...................27 Warn

- Warsaw, including South!
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

11 00 a m stoney Lake, dally .......... litemUwivatAAk anil Dl.re.*k. I —n Stoney Lake, dally............. l |
- Greystock and Hiawatha. \

11 00 a m; Wednesdays and Haiurdaye 1 lo i 
Fowler’s Corner*, Wed-

1 1 m nesdays and Saturdays........1 90 «
i Street Letter Boxes........  ?#» ido do do ..ion i

Bmidl Malls, dot Can. 
jdlan line, every Wedaeeday Ml 00 p

impm

6 16 p m
«to New York, M<__

flpnlpeg, North-’. 
jTerrltones, British ColM«.- 8 00 a mlbfa, and stations on Ct p. r.

1‘oetoge to Great Britain 16e. per | oe. b 
each route. Registration lee, 6e.

Money Ordkksgranted from » a. m. until 6 
p.m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada. 
United BUtes, Great BrlUl», German Emplro 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (alsoIceland) Tti* Netherlands, Belgium; Italy, Bwl’serland Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamal cm. Bar-' 
badoe, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and New Zealand.

Dkpohith received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the hours of 8 a. m and 6 pm.

Registered Letters mu.tbepoeUd 16 minâtes before the close of each mall.
Office hoursSn m. to CIO p. m.,Bond *.

Ferelge Postage.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Ieelrad.

Russia, St. Pierre, Hervla, Spain, the Canary Islands, Sweden, Hw It ser land «-
And SU* -------Cub.
St.

utotodba, Uaalab Oalo.lw « w SiwsfTKÎ 
«I. Cr.li Jnmaola, Japan and ForU, Rico. 
(New.oundlaud Is now In the Poetei Union but the postal rates remains* before,) Letters
5 cents per j os. Postal cards 2 cents each 
Newspapers 2 cents for 4 ox. Registration fee6 cents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation. Brasil British Guinea, Ceylon,, Greenland,' £551' 
Colonies fn Asia, Africa. Ooeanioa and Ameri
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,via 
Pereian OulL Portuguese Colon 1rs in Avia, 
Africa, Ooeantoa Trinidad, BpauUh Cote mes 
In Africa, Oceanlea and America, except Cobs and Porto Rico, Straits Settlement* IrTSigna- 
pore, Penang aud Malacca :~Lelters Hi cents 
per è os. Books Ac., 4 cents A>r 4 o& Other 
Registrations fees 10 cento. >

West India Islands, Ho Halifax, eame rate ae ftormerly. Prepayment by stamp fa i l
Australia, (except Now Footb Wales, Vlo- ---- * —naland:—L— - —torla)jfcBd QneeiL . Letter»?eenu.pe Per»4 cent».
Australia, New Sooth Wales, Victoria, 

Queensland, Letters 15 eènta, papers 4 cents. New Zealand, via Him Franclsr^- T-**— 
15 eents, pape • cent*. H. O. P

qDrWILLIAMS'
1 ILLS 

U E

XïOPLE

BLOOD
BUILDER

Cure ï
ANÆMIA

All form* of DrbiHty ; slUhnmrwwloas and Irretro- 
larititw; all Fcmalo Weakness; Palpitation, 8$mrt- 
newof Hrenth. <^iMTfënds Hiid fwt; Ner tow Rrnnn 
ache, Backache. Chronic Coivtlpatton, fit. Vltna* 
Dan re, Premature D«xay of the Power*, Toes of 

Memory, Involuntary Lome, Impotence, etc.^
I* LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CENTS

For Sale b^DnicHki-, ot real Votcfmid r^i rer-ipt of price, be
Ur. William. >l,-dietue < «., BmUtvifle. Om.,

ADVERTISE IX THE REVIEW
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WHEN YOUR HOUSECLEANING
EXTENDS TO THE KITCHEN 

be sure and buy a

HAPPY COOK STOVE
They are all guaranteed and 

price» loir.

W. 6. BAIN & Go.
If you have A COUGH

THY

HOST'S PIKE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure curs, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

. NUGENTSltSfERSIl
remedy

ifi the best is use for
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDlGCSTIOy. 

PRICE 35 C E NTS.
■•"Oppwlte the Orients! Hotel. Hunter
Peterborough

Confirmation

CLOVES
--------FOB--------

Summer Wear.
We hart opened out a large 

stock of Spring Goods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Gents* and Ladles' wear. - 

Many tine lints In Light Wèlght 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street,lOppoeite tha Market

TEHB! TENTH TENTS

TO LET.
AT Stoney Lake, HOUSE and ISLANDS to 

belefc-for the summer months. Apply to- 
-A—L-WRHJHT, Lake ID-Id V. O. dlU3 tf ^

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
, HOUSE AND IAJT, situated on Stewart-sl.
L west, Aehburnham. Apply Ji. MOWRYr 

Aeliburnham. GdllO

Tt> lumberman requiring Tents for their 
_rives. I have eoineof the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AIVNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also llorse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER'S,
iwnlng Factory 
Peterborough.,

THE PLACE
Jx> buy your

AND

■ion
SUITS

for onr little* 

friends the Hoys, sold 

very cheap.

The Special Line Clothiers.
OeoitGl* STKEBT. .

i|

!

lav était or tn Rent

TO LET.

Known as cox*s terrace. Rui.idge-
»t. Rent $120 and taxes, 

o«session <£toen ---------------- *

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

[1 now no vvn o i r,nnnv/u,
AV at. Rent $120 and taxes. Immediate
EKseaslon given Apply to GEORGE A.COX, 

q., or H. M. ALLEN. , ldlti

TO RENT. -
TWO HOUSES In Carlisle’s new terrace.) 7 

rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 
$7.130 per month.(free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

«Santo.
MACHINIST WANTED.

YOOD VIRE or LATHE HANp.
J HAMILTON.

WANTED.

PETER 
Id 112

JAT. VEST. AND PANT M tKEKR, also 
BOY to learn the buslneas. Apply to 

ANDREW McNEIL, Oeorge-at. dlll-t

BOARDERS WANTED.
/NOM FORT ABLE ACCOMODATION for 
V weekly hoarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street.____________ _ 013

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, """

Street, in new brick house -----
Boucher’s. MBS CHAS. RUB!

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MAX» Of

MIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goons this year.

THE C.P.R. ARRANGEMENT.
SIR CHARLES AND THE MONOPOLY 

SURRENDER AGREEMENT.

XEbc YDailt TRcvicw.
HAPUKDAY, MAY 12, 1888.

opposite Dr 
NtSON. dI6

IMonti an» Coal.
C0AL!_C0ALI

The undersigned keeps always 
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
TNI BEST COAL ..

which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
dAw k JAMBS STEVENSON.

GROCERIES

All Goods
guaranteed to give 

Satlsiaellon delivered dree to all 
parts oi (he town and 

Ashburnham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

OBOHIIK STHKhrr. PBTKHBOHOVUH

COAL AND WOOD.

! mHE RATHBUN COMPANY keep. on 
1 A hand Screened Hard Coal of all stsee, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. . ,1^..:. Age at

TO ADVERTISERS.
_» list of 1000 newspapers divided into 

STATES AND SECTIONS will be seufroe ap
plication - lltEK.

To those who want Ihelr advertising to pay, 
we can oflei no better medium fur timrough. 
aad effective work than the various sections
iff our Select Local List.

GKO. P. ROWELL A Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

lmdfly-lmwlti 10 Spruce-et., "; N«* York

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on ham!
llrs*-< lass White Brick, which he wlllsetl 

at ruek bottom prices.

HBNRY HALL, 
2mosde2-'VlJ MiltbrodklP. O

TURNBULL’S.

« *

ill

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTA BUSH MENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open tn the store adjoln- 
lit* MeAhdrew A NobleVoppoaito the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest, 
care, and will be fouttd worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of doth# suitable for 
ipringand summer wear. Including overcoat- 
n#a. trounerlngr.tweedH.hrmnlciotbK, etc. .etc.
Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten

tion to the culling department: arid apractlcal, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood.Kiyllfth fit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of W public is respectfully solicited. 
A t rial -rder will convince any < .islonaer that 
be regard both price and Style, the shop tor 
his money is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, oppoiite the Market.

d*v-wl7

Henry Pace
. x. PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

CARSLAKE’S
GRA8D DERBY SWEEP

$25,000.00.

y
lied e

"MVKRSnT OF TORONTO.
GRADUATES, MEDALISTS AND SCHOL

ARSHIP MEN IN MEDICINE.

-All Ike OllierTrinity 6e«* the (.old Badge

Prîtes <11 pis red by Tereete School of 

Medicine—Convocation to be Held e*

Toronto. May 12.
The Senate of- the University of Toronto 

met la.it night to receive the • remits of the ex
aminations in the faculty of medicine. The 
following is a complete list of the candidates 
who succeeded in passing the examination for 
the degree of M. B, :
Barker. WC............
1 toll, George............
Bibby, FT...............
Bollen, U.
Ulutton, W H.........
Cummings, S...........
Dawson. V. J..........
Fere, t> A ......
Ferguson. .J (1.........
Ferguson." TA.
Grant. John............
Hamilton, Walter...
Galtovvny, J............
Hardie; T M . ......
Jones; G F............. i................................—------
Kitcbcn. F W........................... ................Paris

....................U wen Sound
......................... Brighton

Port Adelaide, Australia 
..................Dunlop

' !'f! !’.!>! 1; v........Toront$
.................:. Cookstown

.............Soùierviiie
Beaverton

......................... Beaverton
.............................. Ottawa

. Balaam

Langford, C B 
Little. T 11 ........
Maenllum. A B . 
Mimas. J T......
MoGillawee, J. .
Patton, J C.......
jScott, J A.......
Sisley. K..' ... . 
Smith. W fl . 
-ünaon. A U 
Thompson, I* W 
TowT^ti 
H oir. TP:

let horse (In dàÿlîeau 
g* « a M 
Other starter* (dlvii
Non-et*rUi 

püplicate
Drawing Ma
Ten per cent, a
Addreee,

22d eod-4mos

Total
prtne*M*

oqe ** - KT*"'
..m “ - $2A0v
equally)

IrtT (divided equûiïy) $4.500 lu

*ntv 
tall prize*.

1 OARHLAK 
ManstopHoa

ms

SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W . ter fit. Fetcrbhreugh.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR BALE

OS STEWART STREET, fndrth of Huutélr
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KI NO AN

ULÇB A
1VEBJIDK PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of DooYs and Hash 

Office Fitting*, Planing and Matching, Turn 
mg. Band and Scroll Sawing, tc. Being bot- 
praetlcal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
fully solicited ‘. ■' *
H. 6. HTABLkB. lyd:H Jas. R Doivall

Wu wish to call your attention 
this week to onr l.arge Stock of 
Black Cashmeres. They range in 
price from 25 cents a yard up to 
11.26. The one at 25 cents is 
gcKxl black with sightly apjiearancc 
which is all we say alx>nt it. But 
when yon advance to 45 cents yao 
have a nice rich calar, jafly
suited for mourning, good weight 
and fully 44 inches wide. At 50, 
60, 75, 85, 90 and $1.00, we have 
a new line by a French maker 
which is much nicer than the eld 
make and deservedly popular, beiitg 
much tin- r in appearance, more like 
a Henrietta To be had in blue and 
jet black.

GERMAN CASHMERES
These Hoods arc made in Saxony 
-where ihe-makct* vie . with, cach
ot her in priMlueing a superior ar 
tide. We have secured a make 
that cannot be spoken of too highly 
It is a doable warp and finished 
like a satin. They are now open 
for inspection, (on 3rd counter to 
left from Qeorge-st. entrance).

-fn onr Custom Made Tailoring 
Department we show a nice range 
of Paulings, Worsted Suitings, Light 
Overcoatings, etc.' Only first-class 
work turned out. (2nd counter to 
the right.)

Early last fall when the public 
began gathering around their stoves 
and were thinking about Flannels 
and Blankets, we were looking 
ahead and gave large orders with 
I lie leading manufacturers of Cham- 
brays. While and Colored Muslins, 
Lawns, etc. These Goods are now 
ia stock, and will be found on the 
first counter to the right.

Our first stock of Sailor Hats has 
' been bought up rapidly which 
sufficient evidence that they are the 
correct thing. Our second ship 

■ mont, bought at a.much lower price 
is now in. All sizes and styles to 
choose from. The pricesjwill please 
you when you, see the styles and
i j n a 111 y __ _.____ _ ,

MUjJHKRY DEPARTMENT
entrance Simcoe-st.

Kent Bridge 
Owen 8oond

........Toronto
Churchvllle

......Hee peler
i 4.... Toronto 
......McIntyre
........Toronto
. t'odrlngton 

. ..Roeedale 
. : .Kiitenr

■mnMMMMHBB.. ...NewnNnw
Williuolt, J W...................^............Unlonvllle

The winners of medals a-nd scholarships In 
the various years are aa follows :

Gold medal—G. A. Fere (Trinity).
Silver medal—J. Galloway (Toronto).
Third examination—first scholarship—J. H. 

Collins (Toronto); second scholarship, O. 
Chambers (Toronto).

Second examination—first scholarship—L. 
F. Barker (Toronto) ; second scholarship. W. 
II. 1’blip (Toronto).

First examination—first scholarship—J. A. 
Henderson (Toronto) and XV. N. Barnhart (To- 
font o', equal ; second scholarship, W. F. Lan- 
gi ill (Toronto) and T, XV. tichlcnker (Toronto) 

n equal.
Convocation for conferring degreees in 

medicine will be held in Convocation Hall on 
Friday, May 25, at 3.30 p.m.

The Confirmatory Eeeolutlon* Before Ike 

Hoese In CoismlUee—The Finance *!■- 

leler** Speech -Mr. Lanrlrr Offer* an 

Amend menl Which f*Lo*« o« a INvhtos, 
63 to IÎL

OfrawAv May 1L—Sir Charles Tapper to
day Introduced a bill to amend.the Insurance 
Act, so as to authorize companies incorporated 
in the Provinces to transact business through- 
oüttKelJominldnOHimyTnentnfTtdepoeitte 
the Government.

Sir Charles then moved the House into 
committeç#rin the resolutions to confirm the 
recent agreement with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company. He reviewed the history 
of this great enterprise, and especially the 
facta connected with the monopoly privilege#. 
He reminded the House that when in 1884 
Parliament was asked for an additional loan 
for the railway he had expressed the hope 
that upon the completion of the line north of 
Lake Superior it would no longer be necessary 
to continue the policy of disallowance of other 
railways between the Canadian Pacific Rail
road and the border. He had spoken in all 
candor then, but the changed conditions which 
had followed had brought disappointment to 
him, a» to the rest of the House.

Three abnormally bad seasons had occurred. 
There had been a want of acquaintance on the 
part of persons going out into that country as 
to the beat means of avoiding the loss of crop 
and as to early seeding and the use of good 

There had been the lamentable out
break, which had -a. most disastrous effect upon 
the settlementfof the country. So the Gov- 

tent h*<} been compelled to abandon the 
hopes they had entertained and to relinquish 
the idea of abolishing the disallowance policy. 
This-they. considered wax. to the interest of 

da as » whole as well as of that country, 
iis expression bf hope on the part of 

the Government bad been particularly 
dwelt upon since the expression of it bad been 
made in connection with the loan of 880,000,- 
000 to the road, a loan which they had been 
told might be considered as a gift, for it was 
predicted that it would never be returned, 
like, the former loan to the Grand Trunk. 
.But it had been returned, 820,000,000 in cash 
and 818,000,000 in land.

But just as the Government had last year 
foupd themselves in a position to. make it 
desirable to continue the monopoly, this year 
the conditions were of the opposite character, 
the large crop of last season having entirely 
altered the conditions. The best estimate he 
could obtain of this, crop had been as follows :

Total Crop. For Fxpott. 
12.860.000 10.613,000
2.2*1.000 1,130.000
5.780,000 2,890.000

180.000 160,000

assumea oy tne Government or vnnaaa witn 
the, company, regrets that the terms entered 
Into by the Government and the company for 
the relinquishment of the exclusive privilege 
which the company maintains under said act, 
involve Canada in enormous contingent llabllL 
ties without providing adequate security for 
Indemnifying the Government against the pay
ment of the interest It guarantees and may be 
compelled to pay, and that this House further 
regrets that such terms do not provide for the 
expenditure of. the principal moneys to be 
raised on_&uch bonds in the construction of 
branch rsilwayi.of--the-Canadian Pacific Rail
way tn Manitoba, British Columbia and the 
Northwest Territories.

The House then rose for recess.
The speakers’after recess were M,ev'v*. Mc

Mullen, Watson and Davies for the amend
ment, Mes its. Amyot, Daly, Davin and Per: 

lêy fôUtfiô rSTOTottoHf BBd Mrr Armstrong 
against both.

At 11.30 the House divided on thé amend
ment, which was lost, 63 yeas to 111 nays.

Mr. Mitchell then addressed the House.

MANITOBA’S FINANCES,

Treasurer Jones* Badge* Speech — Loose 
Kook keeping and Itefalrntlons.

Winnipeg, May 11.—In his Budget i 
this afternoon Treasurer Jones made some of 
the promised revelations. A full audit could

be obtamedferlaek «jf^fatarbut^sof 
"had been learned to justify all the charges 
made against the late Government, which 
many supposed exaggerated.
, No cash book wa# kept in tlfè Treasury 
Department and for fifteA months the appro
priation book was not written up for the 
guidance of the Provincial Auditor. The 
bank book Was hxwely kept.

Both Harrison and Green way failed to ne
gotiate a loan, and he succeeded in getting a 
temporary one, afterwards making a fair ar- 
rmrigemen*. The school grants were not paid 
in full although the late government paid 
themselves and friends.
i. It would tak<* 8317,000 to pay the current 
habilite» of the Province, whose aaaet* he 
estimated at a little over $4,000,000.

Negotiations for $1,500,000 loan were en 
tered into quietly, he fearing interference of 
the Dominion Government as in Norquay’s 
Case, where the bonds sold at premium, and 
afterwards were declared off because the Do
minion ad need the purchasers, Morton, Rose 
A Co,, that they dteaitx-oved of the purpose 
foi which the loan was floated.

The estimates presented amount to $802,098, 
which with sums specially authorized amount 
to over $700,000.

AH the deputy heads are cut off and chief 
clerks substituted at lower salariée. The 
educational grant is increased to $120,000 end 
printing-** reduced from ,£20,000 to $9600. 
The lumber clerks are dismissed and several 
positions abolished.

After recess Treasurer Jones exposed the 
printing scandal. When 'work was supposed 
to be donebjr the Canadian Printing Company 
of St. Boniface it was really done bf LovSlUbf
Montreal and double prices charged the Gov
ernment. Even freight was asked on work 
from Montreal to Winnipeg.

Hé said the Government paid for telephones 
in ministers’ private residences. Moneys re
ceived by the Agricultural Department were 
retained by officials f04 nearly two yeah and 
only paid back when the new Government 
came ipto power. Interest on moneys de
posited was considered perquisites by officials 
and the law changed fo that money could be 
manipulated by Ministers personally for their 
own personal benefit.

The Liquor Lieenee Departmebt was run 
recklessly fifid no books kept, there being a 
shortage of $1191. tThe defalcation of the 
late Queen’s printer reached $13,000.

"1 He claimed great saving would be effected 
fn all departments, and after, all there Would 
be a surplus of $37,000 over expenditure.

Mr. Norquay rose to reply at 10.30, He 
expressed Surprise at the eiafcementa df the 
Treasurer, and deeply deplored the state of 
affairs, expressing regret that the persons 
charged wert ! not present to answer the
accusations.-' . , -

Wheat." bush...........

Sa!..

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH DEAD.
THE VENERABLE PRELATE PASSES 

AWAY EARLY THIS MORNING.

9r. Josm, Nfld , M.r 11.-Tu Fl*mw 
Tr»ly hu punt kotti Hnn i>l *, Ufu- 
ItiuiA

Tout.. . 21.083,000 H.783.000
The terms they _ asked were a guarantee 

upon the loan required to put the road in con 
dition to handle the immense traffic which 
had been developed, and which with the Gov- 
ernment guarantee the company could obtain 
at a readable rate of interest. The Govern 
ment bad accordingly consented to guarantee 
St per yt. interest for fifty y earn on $18,000, 
000 in bonds to be issued, the money so 
raised to b* spent in putting the road in such 
condition that it could meet all competitors. 
The. Government had felt that in doing this 
they were putting the railway in a position to 
bring Canadian traffic over Canadian lines to 
Canadian ports.

To pay the interest guaranteed would re
quire $625,000 a year, for which most ample 
security was given by.the company. First,they 
were given the custody uf 16,000,000 acres of 
land which, when originally granted to the 
company, were valued by the Liberal pa'riy at 
$3 per acre; while between 3,000,000 and 
4,000,000 acres, which the company had sold, 
actually averaged $3.12 per acre. The mort
gage burden upon these 15,000,000 acres 
offered as security was only $1.15. 
Every dollar to be received for the 
sale of these lands would be
paid to trustees, one of whom would be a 
member of the Government, and would be 

: applied Upwards ftayjpg —the principal for 
which these bond* were issued.

At the same time there was no reason what 
ever to doubt the ability of the company to 
themselves provide for the interest without 
any recourse tc the security given. The 
success of its operation had been phenomenal 
the surplus revenue for last year’s operations 
had beer. $2,450,000, and for this year the first 
three months showed an increase of $238,000 
in profits, so that the surplus earnings of the 
present year bid fair to be at least $1,000,000 
more than last. He considered that there was 
an entire împossibility that the Gôverfiment 
should ever be called upon to pay a cent for 
Interest.

Mr. Laurier said the propheoies of the 
Government with respect to this com
pany had *o often failed of accomplish
ment that it was- with considerable doubt 
he heard the prediction that, the country was 
hot tê be put to n heavy, expenditure on 
account of this agreement. This monopoly 
clause had been the bitterest pill which even 
those who favored the Canadian Pacific Rail
way contract had to swallow. He would not 
say whether or not the company had a just 
claim to compensation for relinquishment of 
the monopoly.

He read Sir John’s historic declaration, 
“We cannot check Ontario, we cannot check 
Manitoba." and also a speech of thé late Hon. 
Titos. White, âo show it was the contention of 
the Government that they had no right to 
interfere with Manitoba in chartering railways 
within it* border. He also read from The Ham
ilton S;>ectati>r to show that the Conservative 
press agreed with this interpretation of the 
utterances of the Premier and his Minister, 
yet within a few months the solemn pledge 
that Manitoba should not be checked wy 
violated by disallowance of the charter 
granted by that province for a Railway within 
its borders, f

Ho concluded by moving in'amendment :
L That the exclusive privilege granted to the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company by virt ue 
of Article II in the agreements between Her 
Majesty and the company contained In the 
schedule to Act 44 Vic., «'hap. 1, does not 
apply and never was Intended to apply to the 
Province of Manitoba as It. existed at the time 
af the papemg of said act. to the Province of 
British Columbia or to any other province, but 
■Soly to territories over which the Parliament 
0< Canada hod exclusive and paramount legls- 

! lative jurisdiction, --------- ------------------
X That the policy hitheeto maintained by the 

Government of disallowing legislation by the 
t Provinces r»f Manitoba and British Columbia 
! authorising construction within the limita of 

each province of railways to the boundary Mho 
-* t he United JUhtdo, Was one directly at vari
ance with the statements of the leader of the 

| Government when submitting the agreement 
for the donstruetlen of the CaaafiJkn Pacific 
Railway to Parliament, and has bpan produc
tive of great lees sad Injury to epld provinces 
and tin Northwest Territories and of well- 
grounded discontent on the part of the people.

THE GUILELESS GRANGER.

Ontotie Farmers Tell Adam Brown’s ('em- 
f mil lee Bow They Were Taken In.'
Ottawa, May 1L—Adam Brovviua “Hay

fork" Committee met to-day. A letter was 
read by .F. G. Dunstan of Britannia, com
plaining that he had been swindled out of 
$340 on seed wheat. He will be summoned to 
give evidence.

A. R. Kelly of Ancaster gave evidence. 
Olivet Ferry of the Ontario Grain and Seed 
Company, accompanied by Elliott, a Dunham 
farmer, called on him saying they were con
nected with a new institution chartered by the 
Ontario Government, with whom they had 
deposited $35,000. Their object waa to get 

clean variety of seed among the farmers 
who wanted to increase their stock. Wit- 

agreed to purchase 12 bushels of wheat at 
$15 a bushel* They were to-take from him 24 
bushels at the end of the year at $15 a bushel, 
retaining $5 as their commission. He gave 
his note for $180. He received a bond from 
Perry, stating that all transactions covered by 
obligation were of a speculative character, and 
not based on the real valued the grain. The 
wheat turned out a bad mixture. Perry, he 
learned, .was now in the States, a fugitive. 
He had to meet the note, which was pur
chased by Lawyer Roaf of Toronto. It was 
in Febiuary this transaction occurred and in 
May the company burst. They paid 86c. a 
bushel for the wheat they sold for $15. Their 
headquarters were at Toronto and London. 
He could .convict every man of them.

Levi Turner of Trafalgar had a different 
case. He was asked by a man named Rymal 
of Parkdale to act aa agent for a new kind of 
wheat and distribute it among his brother 
farmers: After cropping it they were to de
liver it back to him, and he was to retain half 
and give half to the.company. Afterwards a 
man named Hope of Brantford came along 
with the wheat and orders from the farmers, 
on the strength of which he gave a note for 
$240. He found, subsequently, that the 
orders were not signed, and he had Hope ar
rested, but he was acquitted. He was given 
Manitoba spring wheat.

John Macpherson of Elgin bad a model hay 
fork left in Ins barn for exhibition and was in.- 
duced to sign- an order for delivery to him as 
aglnL- AfierwanLAuntlicr gentlemanly look
ing swindler called and got him to sign two 
notes for $150 each as agent's ^security. He 
afterwards knew he had been taken in.----- —

Malices from The Gazelle.
Ottawa. May IL—The following companies 

have made application for letters patent of In
corporation :

The Electric Construction and Power Com
pany, capital $100.0)0, with places of business 
In Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, Winnipeg and 
elsewhere.

The Sarnia Towing and Transportation Com
pany. headquarters at Sarnia, capital $0000.

A special meeting of the Grand Trunk Rail
way has been called for June 7 at London for 
the purpose of accepting or otherwise an act 
respecting the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
of Canada. Notice Is given that there will 
also be submitted for approval or otherwise a 
traffic contract between the company, the 
Chicago and Qrand Trunk Railway Company 
and the Toledo, Saginaw andMuèkcgon Rail
way Company.

Hageraville, OffL. Is erected into an ontport 
of customs and a warehousing port under the 
survey of tine collector at Hamilton.

An order-in-council baa beeh pasaed making 
changea in the registration for disposal of 
Indian land containing minerals other than 
côalln IBs dUlrlct CF Algoma.

AgrleelleTfc and Colonization. ^ 
Ottawa, May 1L—In the Committee‘■’on 

Agriculture this morning Dr. Playter of Ot
tawa suggested some very cogent reasons for 

..connecting many of the diseases that exist in 
man with the tuberculosis that exists amongst 
animals. -Borne medical men, he said, be
lieved that disease was contracted by human 
beings from milk whenever th? cow was 
tuberculous. Others entertained the view 
that only the presence of tuberculosis in the 
udder could cause this.

Df. Ferguson (WeltandJ spoke tiprtn tW 
point Whether a greater number bf diseases 
were not communicated from lower animals 
than was imagined. Diphtheria, it appeared, 
was communicated from horses, and wherever 
typhoid appeared it seemed to be the fact that 
the milk supplied had been derived from cows 
fed on refuse. After some6 discussion, in 
which Dr. Wilson "(Elgin) dissented from the 
views expressed by Dr. Playter, it was agreed 
to appoint this committee to cnqnito into and 

-report on the matter; Dr*. Ferguson, Mac
donald, Wilson, Robertson, Rooms, Cameron 
and Fiset'.

Mr. Anderson of Winnipeg gave an ihter- 
eatieg account of the progress of the Icelandic 
settlement in the Northwest He said that 
300 had coroe out last year and 150Qéhi)4 year. 
He again mired that the Government should 
purchase for distribution bis pamphlet on this

A Victim *1 Hard Wei*. Ic fieerewbe to 
the Grim Visitor In His ltd leer-Bmly

Jtil fier a rew Beys—Hew sued Whee _ 
Bisaelhtlea Camc-The Less Biles.

Toronto, May 12.
John Joseph Lynch, Archbishop of To- 

•rontp. died at St, John's Grove, the archié
piscopal residence* on. BlMffbçyrne-streiit,^ l. 
o’clock this morning. His age was 72. Hie 
Grace was sick but a, very f*w days, and his 
illness was known, kfter a brief illness 
only to the attaches of the pal
ace, his physicians and the clergy. Hie 
death therefore will be a great shock to the 
citizens of Toronto and of the entire Do
minion.

The history of His Graee'e illness was very 
much like that of the late Hon. Thomas 
White. Thursday evening he returned from 
St. Catharines, feeling unwell. On the train 
en route to the city he was seized with chills, 
accompanied by copions attacks of vomiting. 
Arriving at The Grove he was utterly pros
trate. Subsequently inflammation of the 
lungs set in, and in spite of all that the phy
sicians could do, His Grace passed peacefully 
away at the hour named. He was in the full 
possession of hie faculties up to the moment 
of dissolution.

Yesterday afternoon Vicars-Generals 
Rooney and Laurent administered the holy 
viaticum and anointed himtor death.

1 Whal Bf. Wallace Raya.
Dr. Matthew Wallace, of 128 George-stroet, 

medical adviser to His Grace, was seen by 
The World. “The Archbishop” he said, “was 
in Mem ton and 3t. Catharine's until Thura- 
day evenmg, wtren-he returned to The^hnvet 
He was feeling uhvfell the day béfoie, and on 
his journey home war seized with chills ac4xnn- 
panied by tits of vomiting. As soon as 
he arrived at The Grove he sent for me, but I 
was away at the time and Dr. Irving Cameron 
was summoned. He found Hie Grace euffer- 
ng from congestion of the lungs and pros*ra
tion. I saw him this (Friday) morning and 
remained with him the greater part of the day.”

A Biography of JI1» Grace.
Archbishop Lynch was born in the neighbor

hood of the market town of Clones; In the 
County of Monaghan, in the diocese of Clogher. 
Ireland, on the 6th of February, 1816. When 
he was about 2 years of age hie parents re
moved to Luc&u, a village situated a few miles 
west of Dublin, and here the future Archbishop 
grew up to manhood. From his earliest years 
he had been intended for the priesthood, and 
when he was about 16 years of age he com
menced his classical studies under the private 
tuition of a B. A. of Trinity College, Dublin. He 
made rapid progress., and soon became an ex
cellent (classical scholar. He then entered a 
college of the Carmelite Brothers, near Cion- 
dalkin, where he spent twelve industrious 
months. In 1835 he entered 8L Vincent’s Col
lege, Castloknock. At this .establishment he 
continued his classical studies with much pro
fit and also üiade gféat Wtftos ia rhetoric. - 
natural philosophy and metaphysics. He 
rose to the position of a Superior 
long before the period at which such n 
dignity would ordinarily have been con
ferred upon him. In 1838 he entered the novi
tiate of the Congregation of the Mission of 8L 
l>azare, Paris, where he pursued the study 06 
theology. In 1841 he took upon him the vows 
of the order, and in the next year received ordi
nation at the hands of Monseigneur Affle-known 
aa “The Martyr of the Barricades "—in the 
Church of 8l Hulpicé. Ho offered to go out 
on a mission to China. Meantime he 
returned to Ireland, and in 1843 wan 
ordained deacon and priest at Maynooth 
CoHege by the then archbishop At Dub
lin. He celebrated his first mass in the 
chapel bf St. Vincent’s College. He remained 
there three years, during which we went en 
missions to various parts of Ireland. In 1846 
he went as missionary to Texas, where he spent 
between two and three years. In 18*8 be was 
appointed Superior of St. Mary's Seminary of 
the Barrens. In Perry County. Missouri For 
several years bo was engaged on missions 
In the Western States. In 1835 he wee* 
on a special mission to Rome, upon 
which, occasion ho had a. long conference with 
the Pope and received from him many marks 
of favor. Kailn-r Lynch returned from Rome 
in 1886, during which year, lfi reiponeeto (he 
solicitation of t ho Bishop|of tinflklo, be founded 
a house of his order In that dloceee. He first 
laid the foundation of a preparatory seminary 
in Buffalo, but afterwards removeeftoNiagara; 
The institution is known by the name of the 
Seminary of our Lady of the Angels. Father 
Lynch's exertions on behalf of this seminary 
made him known to the Roman Catholic Hier
archy of Canada. In 1859 he was appointed 
coadjutor of .the Bishop of Toronto.
He was consecrated Bishop of 8L
Michael’s Cathedral, Toronto, Nov. SO of 
that year. During the following year. Bishop 
Charbonnel having resigned. Bishop Lyaeh 
succeeded him In the see of Toronto. In 1863 
he again visited Jiome on the occasion of what 
was known aa the "Canonization of the Japan
ese Martyrs," and was created Prelate Assist
ant of the Pontifical Throne. In 1*6-76 
he was * present at the Vatican Coun
cil. where he was appointed one of the Con
sultera of Foreign Missions and Oriental 
Rights and made a speecÉ in favor of Papal 

(infallibility. On the same day on which this 
'speech was made he had the honor of celebrat
ing mass before the Council. In 1870y$arlnff 
the session of the Æcamenicnl Council at 
Rome, the ecclesiastical Province of Quebec 
was divided, and Toronto was named as the 
Metropolitan See of Upper Canada. Bishop 
Lynch was.appointed the first Archbishop of 
the new See, and in that capacity took his nan* 
in the Council, being conducted to his place by 
bit old friend and predecessor. Bishop Char- 
bonnel. He has since consecrated many 
bishops, established many institutions and 
agaip visited Rome and Ireland.

A BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Rowse 's Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR $1,
4 PAIRS LADIES' DURABLE CORSETS, SI,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR $1,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON, FOR $1, 
20 00Z. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 

^ 20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR,
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ORE DOLLAR.

Come and get the Big Dollar>s Worth to-day. Burtneee 
hours from 7 a m. to 8 p.m.

niT,r.v.T--T-J O. C. ROWSE.
«»«.»»» fcttui j Peterborough’s Great Silk and Dress Emporium.
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CarpeislCarpeis!
HALL, INNES 8 GO

Art) now «bowing all the newest and lates 
designs in this department, comprising in

part the following »'
Hew Wllions with Borders to match, 
ew felect Brussels with Borders to 

match, SCw Brussels with Borders lo 
match. Now Brussels Ssr Nalls with Bor 
dors ud Stair Carpels to BBBtelk New 
Tapestry Carpets, New Tapestry ««aares 
and trwmb Cloth-. New Wool tarpots. 

New lalon carpels
Also a large assortment of New English Finer 
OiltnôfBé; Clothe, Ltn-'liime. Mettmgs, Dag

hestan and Smyrna lings, Mate, etc., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car 
pets we confidently claim tu have a variety 
equal to, coy to be fonnd in the cities, and 

ou1d therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Hoods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, lnnes & Co.

Industries using iron now to existence and ! 
would 'bring others. The use of Iron would . 
I-.l§«*largely inofeaso. Tt Would be difficult | 
to s<*t a limit to the encouragement add ex
tension of our industries that would mult, 
and an enormously Increased population 
would obtain a living. Of cours**, they 
would have to be dlothed and fed, so the 
farmer would come in for his share of the ; 
“boom.” We are certainly wasting our op
portunities. i

WALL PAPER
-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.

E E. HENDERSON
IMurer of Marriage Licenses.

Bflce over Tally’s Drug Store, Georre-st., Pet
erborough. ly<146 A w8

Zbc îDatlç IRcvicw.
BATUKDAY. MAY 12. 1888.

OUR IRON INDUSTRIES.
Mb. W. H. Law, of the CéntraJ Ijrbn 

Bridge Works, who is thoroughly conver
sant with questions regarding trade in and 
the manufacture of iron, was Interviewed 
by the Empire -while to Toronto. Mr 
Law’s statemeate regarding the market 
for Iron in Canada, the opportunities for 
manufacturing at a profit and the reason 
why the present policy should be main
tained are Interesting. It will be noticed 
that capitalists are afraid to come to Peter 
borough to establish a very valuable addi
tion to its indstrlee on account. of the un- 
oertaThty felt outside of Canada regarding 
the tariff because of the effort a made by 
the Liberal, party to have the National 
Policy abolished. The following is the 
Interview as given In the Empire:— gj 

Q.—Are your works busy now? A—We 
have jhst completed bridge» In Orillia and 
Lambtoa county, from which I am now re
turning. We are building two spans for 
Allandale and have oidera on our books 
for two spans for Warsaw, two tor Wing- 
ham, one across the Otonabee, below Peter
borough, and a lot of girder and other 
work.
. Q.—Are iron bridges becoming more In 
demand? A.—Yes ; many councils are 
adopting them now for highways instead of 
wood on account of the low price.

Q.—How do prices compare with those 
before the N.P.? A—There were hardly 
airy iron bridges building to Canada be
fore the N.P., but a few were Imported from 
the United States. Under the N.P., bildge- 
bulldlng became thoroughly established, 
giving employment to % large number of 
men Prices have been considerably re
duced by degrees and are now lower than 
ever before, which enables municipalities 
to adopt them with advantage.

Q,—Have not the the Increased duties 
raised your prices? A—No, we are mak 
lug cheaper than we were before, competi 
tlon reducing the prices.

Q.—Then you have to bear the increased 
coetofmaterial? A.—Yes. somewhat; we do 
uot charge It to our customers, but with 
the increasing demand and consequent 
economy In manufacturing we do not feel
it much-___._____ ____ _________ _______ _

Q.—Then the increased duties did not 
check iron bridge building? A.—No, there 
is a - steadily increasing demand. Our

Jrreateet drawback Is having te go so far 
or our Iron, as we have to get it from 
abroad.
Q.—Then you approve of the effort to 

establish iron-making in Canada ? A.—Yes ; 
even If the price were the same, we could 
get our orders filled more promptly, carry 
less stock and consequently manufacture 
cheaper.

Q.—Should the increased duties enable 
Iron to be made in Ontario? A.—Yes, and 
it would be made here If there was ^-cer
tainty that t*e policy Would be maintained. 
People with experience and capital would 
come here and establish works for manu
facturing all kinds of Iron. I have been 
corresponding as to establishing a rolling 
mill In Peterborough, and a letter I receiv
ed lately says : “ Canada would be a good 
country In which to establish such works, 
but we are afraid of a change of Govern
ment and the tariff. A million dollars In
vested under the present system, would be 
all lost by such a change.” That uncer 
tatnty Is the difficulty to be overcome.

Q.—Could Iron be made profitably here? 
A.—Yes, the ores are rich, and anthracite 
coal could be imported from Pennsyl
vania, or coke from Nova Scotia, to smelt 
our ores at or near our mines,

Q.—And with a profit? A,—Yes, if the 
coke were made in Nova Scotia and shipped 
through to this province, flour being sent
even at $6 to $7, will allow a good margin 

- for profit on the iron.
Q —It would be as good as anthracite? 

A.-^Yes and even better, not only for manu
facturing, -but for cooking aud heating 
stoves,^f broken aud graded for that 
purpose.

Q.—lt has been stated that two furnaces 
would supply all the pig iron wanted in 
Canada? A.—That is absuid. We would 
require uot only to replace the pig iron we 
now import, but iron In rails, bars, plates, 
etc. Then look at tne wheels and Other iron 
in our imported cars. There is between five 
and six tons of iron, wheels, axles, oast and 
wrought-lrou work, in each ear and there 
are many Imported each year. There must 
be 100,000 freight care In u=e in Canada. 
Then look pt the rails, not le*a tban*100 
tone of iron to the mile, and constantly In
quiring renewal. Every bonused roâd 
j-Dould be bound to purchase or make its 
Tails, cars, etc.. In Canada. The consump
tion of iron Is in fact enormous and is con
stants increasing. _ ~

Q.—Then there would bç no fear of • mar
ket f A—No; there Is a large 
ready, and every Industry 
would lucreaselhe demand. —_ 

u —Then you think we should make our 
own Iron; A —Yes; we have rich ores, and 
are swerffictilg toe plait of ptitifflafftoem, 
and the employment that would be given 
For every ton of pig Iron not less than$2.50 
would be paid out directly to wages, be
sides incidental expenditures, to say noth
ing of the further processes.

ü —Then you would not export our ores? 
A -No; for the United States, will only 
take the richest to mix with their lean 
ones, or to manufacture steeL We would 
have only our poorer ores left when we 
wanted them for ourselves, While If we 
smelted *t home we could mix the different 
grades and manufacture at a profit, which 
we could not do with poor ores alone.

O.—But they say our iron mines are inex
haustible? they said in Great Brit
ain and In the United States, yet In both 
countries there are districts where the Iron 
trade hw almost died out beoaue* the good 

" exhausted. S affordshlre is an

THE LATE ARCHBISHOP LYNCH
j The announcemént this morning of the 
death of His Grace Archbishop Lynch was 

| a great surprise, as few were aware that he 
had been ill, but the surprise gave way 
immediately to regret. Occupying the 
highest office In Ontario of the Boman 
Catholic Church, he held a prominent posi
tion, and his name and fame were known 
throughout the country. His zeal on behalf 

! oLtbe ebureh and bis energy in promoting 
Its work were remarkable, and though ad
vanced in years the venerable prelate 
almost literally died while actively engag
ed In the labor beloved.

Archbishop Lynch was a highly educated 
man, of cultured mind, and his writings 
displayed deep thought. He was of a 
naturally kind disposition, liberal and 
charitable, and affliction or trouble did not 
appeal to him for comfort or, for aid in 
vain. Men of all creeds will join in regret
ting the death of a man of such parts.

An Irishman by birth, and cherishing an 
affection for his native land, Archbishop 
Lynch championed Lfie cause which he 
believed to be necessary for its prosperity. 
His convictions were deep, and being a 
man of ardent temperament, his advocacy 

wnat he was convinced was right was 
always earnest, especially when he believed 
that the interests of his church were In
volved, and this at times led him Into posi
tions where he found opposition, yet his 
tact and judgment wèjre such that he 
always surmounted the apparent difficul
ties.

The Archbishop’s labors on behalf of his 
church m Toronto alone were sufficient; to 
win for him the gratitude of the church, 
Mid throughout the Province the Influence 
of his example and of hi$ guidance were 
felt. His life work was for the church of 
which be was a priest and prelate, and 
his death will be a loss to It In Ontario and 
will be felt beyond the borders of the Pro
vince, but the results of his labors ujil! long 
remain.

Archbishop Lynch so long occupied 
poeltlon of prominence, tJié people of 
Ontario had so long been familiar with his 
name as one of the foremost men, that 
while hts demise will be more keenly felt 
among the adherents of the Roman 
Catholic church, the news of his death, 
coming so suddenly and unexpectedly, 
caused a shock to the whole community* 

_ jUewMEteibreâlet ta, churoE h, lo.ed, 
who labored for what he was convinced was 
right,and In whose character no selfishness 
was seen, hah passed away to his rest.

THEY ARE A BARGAIN
THOSE lira Sim EEVHLLEÀÜX 

AT 59c. Q.nd $175 per yard.

T
SPECIAL 3SÆ AKE.

All Reduced Prices. Every 
see them.

Lady should

A SULLIVAN & Co.
SUN LIFE-ASSURANCE COY.

OF CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.

The Biggest Bargains the Sun ever yet
Shone on.

We offer HOG Suits for Mens' and Youth's Wear. The Styles are the 
lïewest Fashion, including the Popular Cufcawaye-Cttrt.

Ihe Colors are Black, Brownp and Fancy Checks.
The Garments are the equal of the Best Custom-made Work and

rt+ry Suit is d Bargain. -—----- 7—
UGH BROS.,

THE WONDERFUL CHEEP MEN. GEORGE ST

« The gains from time to time are well illustrated by the following
‘ Gain in in- Gain in Gain ln”T

come. libtfi-ts. z" assurances.
......$ 51,811 if $ 16V,482 69 $1,140,748 UU

. :Vv->80 tf: 1H6.UW 20 1.167.W6 14
... 1:16,878 84 363J84 31 2 86M24 9U *
..... 217,401 8» 475,67 24 4.029.373 Rr,
. H405.H3I .14 81.710,004 4» 1W.U73.777 OO

Pi aioi).
1872 to 18* »V, four years... 
1876 to 18K >. four years. 
1880 to 1881, four years.. 
1884 to 188V, three years..
Total la 1887..

It is wortl y of note that the gains for the last three years only are W per cent, more
than those of the preceedlng four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H, HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agencies.

Telephone Conn*ction.-
Manager Central Ontario Branch

_ R. C CHURCH

PARK LOT
.- FOR SALE.

BAKAVKNA 
MILK 
FOODOUR BABY

and we find it better than any’other. This is 
the general experience. This food is the 
Safest, Purest, CUen/wd and Most Suitable. 
that can be given to the child.. The Rev. Dr. 
Potts, of Toronto, says “ We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants’ Food, and the
BARA VENA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to our baby.” 
Ask your druggists and grocers for It, or send 
30 cents and get a 1 lb. sample tin by mail from
F. C. IRELAND & SON

“Oar National Food Mills,"
27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

ti CO g
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THE SPORTING WORLD.
Coroato* Again Beaten by Ike Hams—Other 

Baseball flames Yesterday.
Hamilton', May 10.—The Toronlas received 

‘.heir second, beating'by the home club this 
Afternoon. The game wsa aqaonr exhibition.of 
ball playing alVthrough. and there was nothing 
In It that deserves special mention. Score:
Hamilton...........................  30230601 W %
Toronto........................ . 0 4 0 0 1 3 0 0,0- 8.11 6

Other International Association Cames.
At Syracuse: ' a. n. s.Byracuee............................  02040210 0~v 11 6

lWf£Trrrn-.r.Y7.T: . - rr : e-e-tra-ovvv-e*- » i-e~Batterie*: Higgins and -Bcticihasse; Keefe and 
Wnght. Umpire: Currv.

At Rochester: Tfifi.
Rochester, .........  ............  10 1 0 0 0 4 0 8-4» 8Albany.......... ...............,.0 8 1 0 00 1 1 1- 1 5 11»

Batteries: Agmn and Toy; Prendegraae and Quinn. Cm pire- Hoover.
At Buff.do: *.■.». •Buffalo..............................  3 2J) 0.1 8 0 0 x- 9 16 S

London................ ............ 0 1 * 0000 0 3— 5 9 5
Batterl*. »: Fanning and Keldy, Gelas aed Klnslow. Umpire:

auge. Also all your 
Very wonderfu-

• «ilve mem a Cl
That Is to say, your lui

breathing machinery. _J|— _____
machinery it Is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are «logged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do the!r work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and noee and head and lung obstructions,

any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot* 
tie. Lven it everythin'- Mar» hn% failed you 
you ranv* dupeüd upôr iT V-7 Tain.

11 ora ford's Add Phosphate,
BB W AJtBWTlil'fAI-loKS.

_Inil Lai ion* and counter ft Us. havfi «gain apr.
Cared. Be sure that the word “Horsford’K” on the wrapper. None are genuine without

. TÈ3STDEBS
Will he receive»! up to Ihe 15th May. Instant, by the undersigned, for 
the purchase of the whole or any portion of Park Lot Number six, In 
Township Lot Number Thirteen, In Concession Thirteen of Ihe Town 
ship of Monaghan, In Ihe County of Peterborough, now Incorporated 
In and forming part of the Town 01 Peterborough, eontal nlng TEN 
acres more or less.

This lot, better known as the “ R. C. Church Lot." Is the most de
sirable property that has been offered for sale In Peterborough for 
many years. It has a frontage on Park-st. of 256 feet, adjoining 
Mrs. (Hlmour's residence: a frontage of 1911 feet on dllmonr-st. and 
the same on the (travel Head, continuation of Charlotte-st.

Cllmour-st. Is the most beautiful street In the Town for private 
residences, and being within ten minutes walk of the Post Office and 
Market Square, this sale affords to Intending purchasers an oppor 
(unity of Procuring à tteantiral and conrenlcntNIte for a home.

TERMS:—Ten per cent.%tsh; twenty per cent, additional In 30 
days from acceptance of the Tender, and the balance will be allow- 
edjo remain on mortgage for surh terra, not exceeding ten years, as 
thepurchAser desires with Interest at 6 per cent, per annum.

For further particulars apply to
DUMBLE & LEONARD,

Peterborough, April 27tb, 1888 15d99 Vendors' Solicitors

FAIRWEATHER & CO,
LEADING

HATTERS

market at- 
established

_ib£2L-
,tuple of tffta, and so are parts of the 
hvélley. II we are not now wise enough

ore hae
exai

Fhlgh -»—■■■ -r- — -- — — — — - -  r . , — .to manufacture our own iron, we should, at 
least, keep It tiU we learn to know the value 
of It. If we give it away to our moreerJer- 
prising neighbors, we will not b»'® the 
chance when we learn better.

u__Then we sbotud make our own pig
Iron? A.—Y tw. and so keep the profit and 
employment for- our own people. That 
would lead to having etir own bar mills 
and rail mills. These w,.uld encourage all

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

Boston has n >t given up beans, but she 
has this year added fot a change onions Im
ported from Egypt.

Te «be Dent *
A person cured of DeafneN.and noise* in 

the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of it FREE to any person who applies to Nicholson, SO 8L 
John St.. Montreal. diileodly

PORT HOPE.
k tûLLBD by a Habbow.—On Tuesday, a 
bby/-a nephew of Mr. Brock, a farmer on 
rented farm about five miles east of Port 
Hope, st&ntllng in front of them held a 
team of horses attached to a set of harrows 
in a field near the railway track, while 
a train was passing. He lost con
trol of the frightened animals and 
they dashed over him, dragging the 
heavy iron harrows after them. The 
sharp teeth tore him in a frightful manner 
before they loosened their hold and passed 
over, the boys brains were visible and he 
wm\8o terribly Injured that although we 
,hav%5not heard of his death we feel sure, 
from the description of an eye-witness, Who 
saw the accident from the train, that the 
result must have been fatal.—Times.

What a Time
People formerly had, trying to swallow _ 
the old-fashioned pill with Its film of ' 
magnesia vainly disguising its bitter 
ness; and what a contrast to Ayer’s 
Villa, that have been well called "tued- 
Seated sugar-plums”—the only fear be
ing that patients may be tempted into 
taking too many at a dose. But the 
directions are plain and should be 
Strictly followed.

J. T. Teller, MrD., of Chtttenango, 
N, Y«, expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. He 
says: ** Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect In form 

-And coating, and their effects are All 
that thq most careful physician could 
desire- They have supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular here, and I think 
11 must be long before any other can 
be made that will- avail compare with 
them. Those who bay your pills get 
full value for their money.”

“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their action,” 18 the concise testimony 
of" Dr. GeorjoJE. _WAlkere of Martins-_ 
ville, Virginia,

“ Ayer’s Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used 
them, will have no others.” —Berry, 
Venable'&^oBiêr^ Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Ur. JVC. -Ayprjt Co., Lowell, km

Sold by all Dealer» In Medicine.

and ;~~

FURRIERS

«eels' London West End Styles In all (he new eelors from Ihe 
best makers. Just to hand the eslebrared Woodrow flats so much 
admired by the «entry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats. Children's 
Sailors Fell Hals In all Ihe eolors, Seoleh and Faney Cloth Caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline silk I mbrellas selected for 
our own trade ranging from $2 to $10. Call and I aspect the goods 
before purehaslng.

FAIRWEATHER <Sc
Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of George

Streets.

GO.
and Simcoe

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPÀNY

IIIEAD erFK E - - . toborto
1 PRESIDENT. HON. A. MACKENZIE M. P.. EX PRIME MINIHTKB OF CANADA.

OFFERS SECURITY ROT EXCEEDED BY THAT OF ANY OTHER COMPANY.
Extract from Rcpor/bfChp Company-for the year ending December 31et,. 1887.

For eecurity of Pollcy-bblder* the Company hOltle Ameto (ar> per balance sheet)  1647,640 87
And In addition

uncalled Guarantee Fund.......;240,060 00
|7S7.»0 87From which deduct

Reserve ($416.011, and death losses, awaiting proofli, $9,000) .. ............. $tit£Ur*00
Surplus on Poliey-holdern' Account ......................................................  ............ $862,149 87

ttefore Insuring elsewhere seethls Company’s rheap and popular plans
J. F. THORNTON * T. WILLS CIBBS,-^

District Agents. Office over China Hall, Peterbçpdugh.
OAPT. B SANDERSON,

Special Agent. 84107-lwl»

-ABB ALL-

CQ

to

LOOK AND THRIVE !
Ladies Attention !

We have in Stock lint s of the followintj at 

very low prices :

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 
^ PLUSHES 15C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

GEORGE STREET.

Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy Goods.
All Selling at less than Bankrupt Prices.

PARASOLS k UMBRELLAS
Large Variety to choose from and 

Prices away down at

M. Sullivan <S Co’s.
‘TOOTH BRUSHREFOEtM.”

as viewed by the •• Scientific American."

BT The bristles or tooth brushes are eytremiely 
arsh and unpleasant, producing uniievessarv 
wear upon theenanxel^nd inducing diseases o‘f

thejpims.” • • The ” conform# to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and'without injuring the gums.”
Dr. W. Geo. Beers, L. D. 8.-of Montreal,
writesIt ought a be a luxury as welL.as a 
sttmulftot to use the Felt Brush constructed as ltla.and I believe iliat with that and the (toss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better-can be relied upon."’

For seJe by all druggist*. At wholesale by 
Lyman/Knox A Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing C^, Ütlca, N. Y.

O. IB. EOTT
Is the shining star In the wall paper trade and In Window 

Curtlan Poles.

CURTAIN CHAINS.
Wo have the conceit that^we can Sell cheaper than any 
house In town. Chains at 20c. upwards. Poles, com

plete 40c. upwards. The Cheap House for Cood 
* Goods Cheap-

SUITS and PANTS for Summer Wear.

I
Legal.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
DARRIOTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
UGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-'W

A P. POUSSETTE, ft. O-, A O.L 
SOJjCITOR. Ac., Water Street, PeterVor-

EDWABD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.)

DARRJSTRft, tiOLICfrOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
P ln Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next
doortoREviEw Offloe, George Street. Peter-

JBOLIUITORS AND NOTAR 1E8 PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English ehurch. Money lo Loan at lowest rates of Interest.

X H. D. HALL. 10018 *. HATES.

JOB

4VR in chancery, 
Ao—Odlee >—Next to the

“Daisy” Lines
Shirts, Neckties, Collars, Cufis, Belts, 
Silk Handkerchiefs and Gents’ Fum-

^ * _ . h // -

tishing Goods of every description

GOUGH BROS.
THE COLOSSAL CLOTHIERS GEORGE-ST.

YET ANGER, Ao-Offlee >-Next Offloe, entrance of George street.

W. H. MOORE.
_____  Solicitor in the Supra
etc. Offloe .—Corner of George and 
TetA over McClelland’s Jewellery 

_____ -____________ dlttwfl.
O W. BAY

TYARRI8TKR-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Ha- 
OtlS^rk?’

MTMONEY 1
corner of George and

dlfflwlà

G. M. ROGER.

BAB (JfTKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac 
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
.. :• • dl7-wt

HATTON A WOOD.
DARRIHTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. M3 Ac. Offloe Corner of George And Hunter
Street», ever T. Dolan A Go’s store ---------
TO LOAN.

•- W. HATTOP

(MORROW
G°£AMedalist and 

Schooo’ of
Honor Graduate of------------------- of Den tin try Nitrous

Oxide and other anrathetiee need tor the pain- 
— extraction ofteeth. Offloe ever China 

of George And Sirocoe Mtreets

TOTWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED 
SELECT FROM 

AND PRICES AWAY DOWN

COUCH BROS.,
THE PEOPLE’S POPULAR PROVIDERS.

w."j.
MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until solfl.

JAPANS, BLACKS, HYSON £ BLENDS
of all kinds, etc., etc.,

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 
Freeh Importations,

EVAPORATED PEACHES, PEARS and APPRICOTS.
BtraARS CHEAP.

■w. J. MORROW,
MONEY TO LEND :

Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on aecui ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rate* 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

Jt. P. POUSSETTE.



■ /- • À WtaWlMl Speciaclè. •-
Call and 866" our display u! baby usrrigep. 

1 Call to uight, while thv asddrtmont te -full 
and complete. W. 0. Bain.
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fj OIISBFDRNISfllNOS.
At this season many Housekeepers 

are replenishing tbetr|supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages ; country folk are filling %p ,Ahe 
dressers and cspboardfWtHS'old homesU-ad ; 
town's folk are picking ana clmoslng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meet these 
wants and desires ; that alms to furnish es- 
Mfttlally good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
.you to select each coarse of n new design, or 

uy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try te impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care* 
lui selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will you give us the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J, MASON,
OUR SUCCESS.
So far our CLEARING 
SALE has been a suc
cess. We are bound 
toise/l, and the public 
may expect big bar
gains in eue ry depaf t- 
ment. Stock fully 
assorted with choice 

goods.

H.S. Griffin & Co.

A Bow.
A party row of a somewhat serions 

character is said toliave taken piaceon the 
Mud Lake road, a few miles from town, on 
Thursday night. As the particulars are 
likely to come out in the courts, we forbear 
from further mention.

It is gratifying to know that The Pantry 
is rapidly taking its stand, side-by-side 
with the ilrst class groceries of the town. 
Inspection erf goods and prices invited.

d!07
Unite a Snapper.

Wh,ltelaw*e creek, where it empties into 
the river is net much of a stream, but at 
the same time it Is rapidly coming to the 
front as a turtle breeding ground. The 
other day a young boy captured a monster 
snapper, weighing >2 pounds and measur
ing n> inches wide and 18 inches long.

Baseball Fever.
The baseball fever is ,spreading in On

tario, and the fever will yet reach Peter
borough. On the morning of May 24th 
a large crowd will assemble at the P. A. A. 
A. grounds to see the match with the To
ronto club, and in the afternoon large num
bers, from far and near, will gather to wit
ness the sports. The battalion companies 
are drilling regufarly and will be in good 
torm for the celebration.

Delighted WHn Tb« ui.
Guelph, April 24th. 1888.

If. Sjrrouie, Mtcj., Peterb'irmajh. ——.
Dear Sir,—I received my pictures from 

you with unfeigned delight and can assure 
you I never had abetter likeness taken of 
myself. I am more than pleased with the 
finish, and every detail, even to the folds of 
the dress, are true to life. Once more 
thanking you for your efforts,

I am respectfully,
Mrs- Jesse G. MacCormick. 

1Ü113-1W19 hawtette-s i>rsm tkv

Zbc IDaüç IRcxncw.

SATURDAY, MAI 11, 18*8.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
T ™T ' *| Weather Probabilities!.
I wr Fresh or strong winds, gradually 
I j shifting to westerly; generally
I cloudy, with |howers and thunder
storms ; turning cooler at night, and clear
ing and cooler to-morrow.

A Wrong Supposition.
Occasionally a traveller, not a close ob

server, while passing through town sees 
What he assumes to bo empty houses. Ho 
may report that empty houses are plenty 
in Peterborough. Here is whore he is mis
taken, for this Is the time of houaecieanlug 
and windows without blinds merely indi
cate that the folk Inside are hard at it clear
ing up after the work of the winter. Look 
around In the yard and you may find the; 
whole family engaged in beating carpets. 
As they lay on lusty strokes comment is 
made on the lasting quality of the carpet, 
the neatness of the pattern, the bright col
ors, &c., and the clinching statement that 
the golden lion is the place to buy house- 
furnishings. Fair eell^parpets that aro 
good, sorvlcable and tnoroughly satisfac
tory article, and stand the wear and tear 
of the Canadian boot-heel for a surprising 
length of tlmjs. Buy you carpets at fair's, 
the gulden lion. •- "

»'1—i—.
-*----------WWW fist.

Mr. G. Gumpricht- Is in town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor & McDonald’s 
or Mr. L. A. Davfs Co'e. Stores:------ tilt»

A meeting of.the Riverside Lacrosse Club 
will be held at the Commercial Hotel, on 
Monday evening, to make arrangements 
for the trip to Barrie, on the 24th of May, 
when the first of the scheduled games will 
take place. So far the boys have put in 
but very little practise and unless they do, 
the chances are that they will come out 
second best, as we observe that the Barrie 
boys are hard at work. The Riversides 
should remember that they have no village 
team to meet, as Barrie is quite a town and 
contains some excellent lacrosse material

The «lab.
Messrs. Oalcutt and Tivey captained two 

teams that had a match at the Riverside 
Park on Friday afternoon, Captain Tivey’* 
team winning by 8. The following were 
the scores made;—

> *0. I TEAM.
Capt. H. Calculi 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 l 0- 4
H. Nell........ .......1 llOOiiiüi-7
.1. *. McIntyre.. 0 V 1 0 ü 1 u l ft 0- 3
M. McFadden.....! 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-5
U. 8. Miller........... 0 00 1 0 0 1 0 QD-2

NO. II tsaxt'"'
Capt. R. Tivey ..14 1 0 1 1 
J. 5. Collins........ 0 0 0 1 1 0
A. E.Thompson 0 0 16 1 1
B. Hard I os..........0 110 0 0
H. W. Kent........0 0 1 1 0 0

21

1111—8 
1111-0 
0 » 0 1—i 
0 0 0 0-2 
0 10“"V- 3

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. . _______

St. Psal’1 Church.
In connection with the anniversary 

services of this church the Rev. A, B. 
Mackay, of Montreal, will occupy the pul
pit to-morrow. Mr. Mackay has_£een for 
some years, with much acceptance, pastor 
of the Creecent-tft.. Church, Montreal, one 
of the largest and most influential Presby
terian congregations in the Dominion, hav
ing been celled "from England to fill that 
poal tion. This lathe rev. gentleman aji rot 
visit to Peterborough and no doubt m ihy 
of the readers of the Rsv^jw wfy> hare 
heard of him will take advantage of this 
opportunity to hear him. -Me is a preacher 
of power and ability, thoroughly evan
gelical and occupies deservedly Éfgb rank 
as a pulpit orator. The usuakspectei col
lections will be taken up in aid of the 
church debt and a liberal response la con
fidently expected from the members of the 
congregation and the friends who may he 
present at the services.

Ofce pound of the Extract of Coffee wif 
go as far as ten pounds-of store Coffee 
Try it ; only Sc aetlek at ‘The Pantry. dl07

Children 6ry for Pitcher's Castoria

To Beni.
Two houses in (.îhrlisk-’s new. Terrace, 

I 7 rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Kent 
j $7.50 per mouthy “free of taxes. Apply to 
I Joiu* Carlisle

#t. Paul • l b arete.
Anniversary services, Sabbath, May 13th. 

Rev. A. B. Mackay, of Orescent-st. Church; 
Montreal, will occupy the pu 1 pitjnurning 
and evening. Special colloctionsTn^alH^of 
Church debt.

Kale of I'eeful and Fancy Articles.
The ladies of tit. Andrew’s Church will 

hold a sale of useful and fancy articles in 
their school room, on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, M#y 15th. Admission free,
refreshments extra. 7dl08

Kleo-rhter Salr.
W. J. Morrow is running off his Immense 

stock of Tea to make room for fresh Impor
tations. evaporated Peaches, Peas. 
Aparieots, Apple 1, Ah.. An. Pure Maple 
Syrup. ~ Telephone, Opera House bioek

KJj Paul’s (liurch
Anniversary services, Monday May, llth 

In connection with the Sabbath services 
there will be a service of praise, on the 
evening of the above date. A choir of over 
50 voices, will present a splendid pro
gramme. Silver collection at the door 

^ __ 3dll2
Mounted Police.

Evidently the mounted police authorities 
are well satisfied with the recruits they 
obtained here recently. The fact'that an
other recruiting .officer will__be at
Cavanagh's'hotel on the 18th, 19th aud 20th 
of May, certainly points that way.

In a New Role.
Mr. Mac McGregor, formerly of Peter

borough and. Om.-mee, has purchased a 
soda water business in Lindsay and has 
commenced operation!. Mac is a shrewd 
business ma» and we^ have no, doubt that 
he will make a success of it.

Another Blase.
When the firemen left the lire on Friday 

morning they wore satisfied that q^ne of 
the neighboring places were in danger, 
Sven if the few embers that were left were 
fanned into a flame. However, about 5 
o’clock in the evening an alarm was sound
ed, an old shed on the river bank close to 
the building that was destroyed m the 
morning, having taken tire. The blaze had 
been in progress for fifteen or twenty 
minutes before the alarm was sounded, but 
the firemen soon extinguished It. Lots 
nominal: Insurance none.

r"'* - mat* laPLe....
The Lindsay Post says:-“Will 'Carleton. 

the famous poet, author of 'Farm Ballads,’ 
etc., was engaged to lecture In Peter
borough, but it was found that the people 
of that burg are so little versed in the cur
rent literature of the day that they knew 
nothing of Will Carleton. The committee 
had to wire Will accordingly and obtain a 
release. Such is fame. Why even Port 
Hope or Havelock would have given 
Carleton an overflowing house. The Peter
borough papers should publish a few of 
Carletori’s poems.” The Toronto Mail of 
this mprning says Ajyorypoor audience 
greeted Will Carleton at the Association 
Hall ( Toronto) last night.”

Aw Improvement.
A gutter has been dug aroupd the foun

tain at the'Horticv'tural Park aud a drain 
has been laid to carry away tfifc-waste 
water. This is a decided improvement aud 
the walks can bo kept in far better con- 
dT£rôii.“Tfië'pàrk wlll be openedto tlïe patF 
lie on Saturday next.

A pracLlstmnttch of cricket was held on 
the P.A A.A/grounds on Friday afternoon. 
The attendance was not large and the sides 
yrere filled out, with boys. However, some 
really good work.was done. The members 
should make it a point to attend these 
matches as practice is what tells.

The mission of life is to do all the gool - , 
To others that ever you may,

Same Idea strikes kidd, who earnestly bids 
For yoiir custom from day to day !

His shoes and boots—which ever slzesuiU^- 
Get cheaper audstaeaper each- day.

Ja»llee Point.
The forqaal opening, for the season, of 

J ubilee Point, thenew and popular resort 
on Rice Lake, at the mouth of the river 
will take place on the Queen’s birthday. A 
splendid programme nas been prepared 
and those desifbus of spending a pleasant 
day away from home, can leave on the 
Golden-Eye at 7 a.m„ and reach home at a 
seasonable hour. At the Point a regatta 
will takeplace, thé events being a single 
paddling race for a $50 cup, a single sctail 
race for a $50 cup, and races for single and 
double canoes, a sailing race and “-hunt 
the duck,” for money prizes. In addition 
all who purchase a ticket for the trip, will 
^lli have a chance to draw 
machine.

a $50 sewing

3*000 boys and girls in Peterborough have 
voted that The Pantry.le a grand institu 
tion for supplying their wants. d!07

The following Is a list of services in the 
several churches to-morrow;— 

tiT. Peter’s Cathedral.-At tit. Peter’s 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. m., aud the third at 10.30 
a. m. Vespers at4>p. m.

St. Luke’s (Ashburnham);—Holy Com
munion at 8 o’clock, Morning Prayer, Lit
any and Sermon at 11 a. m. ; Evening Prayer 
and Sermon at 7. p. m. All seats free.

St. John’s Church.—Tbo regular services 
will be conducted as followsHoly Com
munion at &30 am. ;Morn1ng Prayer, Litany 
and sermon at 11 a.m.; Evening Praÿei 

ud terme» at 7 p.m.
St. Paul’s.-Anniversary services; Ser

mons by the Rev. A. B. Mackay. of Montreal 
formerly of Brighton, England, one of the 
first pulpit orators in the Dominion.

Baptist Church, Murray-St,—'lhe pas
tor, the Rev. PeCU' ton Parker, will preach 
morning and evening. Evening subject, 
” A Night of 8drrow.'>/All seats free. 
Strangers welcome.'

Methodist Church, Charlutte-tit-The 
Rev. I. Tovell will preach at 11 a. m. and 7

fi. ro. Sa-rament at the close of the even- 
ng service.
Methodist Church, (ieotge-sL—At 45 

the quarterly Love-feast and fellowship 
meeting will be held At 111 a. m. and 7 d. 
to., the Rev. Prof. Wallacj, M. A., of Vic
toria (Allege will « reach. At the close of 
the evening sermon an interesting recept
ion of new members will be held, to be fol
lowed by the administration of the Lord’s 
Supper. AlTarè cordially invited to these 
services.

St. Andrew’s Church,—The usual ser
vices will be conducted in the mornlmr. 
The Rev. Alex. Beil, pastor. There wili 
be no service in the evenihg on account of 
the special service, in St Paul’s church 

Methodist Church. Mark-et. (Ashburn-

Doo t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Halts, Ac,, when you can get 
in.Dr. Oareon’sBtomach Bitters, a modioine 
chat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all Impui Itlea from the system aud r.-mW- 
lag the bio,ni pure and cool. Hold by all 
Druggteto.

OFFICIAL BOARD MEET1RG

Of I be tieorge-Ht. « imrcb- Kswelulieii of
Kymiwlby nnd one of Appreglnilon.
A reguMf meeting of the Official Board 

of the , George st. Methodist Church—the 
closing one of the year—was held on-Friday 
.evening. The Rev. Prof. Wallace, of Co- 
bourg, presided In company with the assis
tant pastor, the Rev. S J. Thompson.

After the transaction of some ordinary 
business, a resolution was moved express- 
lng-the sympathy of the Board with Mr. W, 
G. Yeliand, one of its members, on account 
of the sad and sudden death of his young 
wife. The resolution was unanimously 
adopted.

A complimentary resolution was unani
mously adopted expressing satisfaction 
with the servi3esY>f the Rev. S. J. Thomp
son in the performance oL the pastoral 
duties 61 the church since January last, and 
an increased grant of money* beyond the 
original stipulation, . was voted to Mr. 
Thompson as an, additional expression of 
that satisfaction,—, . . 641 among the thousands. Owing

The «poil « tbe ««Bberetip .W-. toe. l«t th»t th» gal'ery 4»o«
church was very satisfactory, there being 
an increase over last year. The Treasurer 
of the Trustee Board submitted the finan
cial statement fpr the past year, which 
showed an improvement as compared with 
last year’s statement.

Mr. W. J. Mason was epre-
sentatlve to the District Meeting.

€. E. T. S. Exearelon. «
The Church' of England Temperance 

Society has arranged for an excursion 
from Peterborough Jand Norwood to 
Toronto on J une 21st. Particulars later-.

Alleged <iol«l aud Silver Find*.
It is reported, says the.Bellevi«le Intel 

ltgoncer, that gold bearing rock has been 
found on the farm of Henry Gunter, town
ship of Woolaaton, about half a mile west 
of- Goe’-s- HUL- Silver to sal4-to~bave bdiin 
found in Chandos by Cameron Brqse^'he 
ledge which is olai&jed to bave been dlsr 
covered "is B»*ar the foot of Eagle Lake.

The oiled floors at the fire station are too 
slippery for the horses and when hitching 
on Friday morning, one of team fell. In or
der to obviate this In the future matting 
has .been placed in front of the hose wagon 
and truck, over the floor. This with the 
basswood runways from the stables will 
prevent any such trouble in the future.

..... . Address ie Young Men.
The Rev. À. B. Mackay, of Montreal,"wttl" 

speak to young men in the AseociaMon 
Hall to morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock. Mr. 
Mackay is a generaffavorite, among Mon
treal’s young men, and he will undoubtedly 
give a powerful-address. The singing will 
be led by the Association Male Quartette. 
At 8= JO o’clock the Rev. P. Clifton Parker 
will speak In connection with, the regular 
Sunday evening meeting. Young men are 
heartily luvited to attend these meetings.

.......... Market,.____
Thé marketTER morning was fai.iy well 

attended by farmers and townspeople. 
Eggs, butter and early vegetables were in 
good supply and prices did not show any 
material change. The gn-en houses were 
well represented and a thriving trade Was 
done in flowers. Potatoes are In good de
mand, and choice “fruit” brought $1.25 
per bag. A cow and a horse were also 
offered for sale. Furniture, horse pokes 
and churns, of the patent variety, were 
among the novelties on the square.

Headache, Billlousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s HtomacL Bitters. Try 1L Samples 
free. .

Brevities,
—The Police Magistrat») had another 

vacation this morning.
-There were nô burglaries last night, at 

far as the police are informed.
-Mr. Dan. Kennedy, of tit Thomas, for

merly of the G. TJR. here. Is In town re
newing old acquaintances.

—Scissor sharpeners and umbrella men
ders had betterjtive Peterborough the. gt> 
bye for some time to come.

-Waare pleased to learn that Mr. Wm 
Oreeh Ie progressing rapidly towards re
covery, after his recent severe illness.

-One tramp claiming Port Hope as his 
abiding place rested hie weary bones and 
also h’s feet at the police station last 
night.

-The late series of burglaries reminds 
people that the same thing exactly occur
red at the time W. H. Cooper was appointed 
chief constable. ->

It was a close call for another lire alarm 
last night. The after»-on embers fanned 
up and à boy had bold of the town rope, 
when he was stopped.

-Three tramps were observed lurking 
around a house at the north end. at an 
early hour this morning. The artlval of a 
male Inmate of the house had the effect of 
making them beat a hasty departure.

Many fadlés admire gray hair—on some 
ot her pyraon—but f«-w care io try Its effects on 
their own charma They need not. since Ayer's 
Hair Vigor r,stores gray hair to Its original 
color. Sold by druggist* and perfumera

Bra.
Advice so Mothers.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup should—-——  — — — — -   a —- — r ~....uJd al
ways be used when children are cutting teéth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; IV produces 
naturiil,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub-awake# a* bright as 
a button.” It Is very nleaeant to taste. It. 
soothe# the child, soften » the gums, allay# 
all pale, relieve# wind, regulate» the bowels, 
andis the best known remedy for dlarrh-ea 
whether erising frtkn teething r»r othercansee 
25cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow'eSoothlng 8yrup, *aud take no other 
I no.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s ^Castoria.

MAJOR HDSDLB’8 CDPUB
Ol vc an Exhibition *» « be I.ahadowtte 

RluU an.« i rise Everybody.
There irk.-? ovm. viAMHiVut among the 

school truateoa au«l otbera when the idea 
•f engaging a di ill instructor l«»r the pupils 
of the Institute and public schools wa$ 11 ret 
mooted, but after the exhibition of Friday 
night, aU the discontent has disappeared 
and nothing but praise is heard on all hands 
£nd tiargeaht-Major Bundle is the lion of 
the hour."

It must be understood that it 
is but a few short months since 
the instructor commenced his lessons, and 
in fact some of the pupils who took part oh 
Friday evening had received only a few 
lessons, still thé Improvement in their 
walk and carriage was rnafked and as one 
of the Institute masters”remarked, “ Mr 
Bundle's classes in my estimation are the 
most important in the school

The number of people who were present 
and those who desired to be present but 
could not gain admission, may be number-

were closed, accommodation could only be 
found at the south end and along the sides, 
the latter only being reached after a tramp 
through the mud, by*those who came in 
after the drill had commenced.

The following programme was carried 
through:—

(I.) Calistbenïc exercises, 60 girls.
(2.) Calisthenlc exercises, GO boys.
Each went through111 ve exercises.
(S.) Battalion drill, II. form boys.
(4.) Company drill, III. form boys.

Squad drill,- sirfgle rank, I. form boys.
(6.) Squad drill, III. form girls, with vocal 

music.
(7.) Ad the girls In foursP' music by

(8.) All the boys in formations, squad 
drill in fours, two deep and single rank, 
front forming and marching past in 
column.

AU the movements were done In a manner 
that made numerous redcoats of the 57th, 
who.were present, blush almost as red as 
their coats and severe1 Volunteer officers* 
atjthe close of the drill, warmly congratu
lated the Instructor.

While all deserve groat pralsa, certainly 
we think the palm should be awarded to the 
girls of the III form, whose drill was 
almost faultless, In fact many think that 
the girls a" through fairly eclipsed the 
boys, but however that may be the boys 
are deserving of great credit. At the com- 
mand “ v^heel Into line," the boys and. girls 
bot h turned like the stone wall so often 
heard oL ând^eapplâü^së’fromthe^ 
tators was unstinted.

During the evening the Fire Brigade 
band played several marching tunes and 
the effect was at oqce 8f m.

The giris, before the arrival of the band*, 
marched to their -own ringing, “The H»*d, 
White and Blue ” aud “ The Swanee Hiver," 
bel ng the- favorResr atsi »»a»y wh» weite 
present at once recognized the benefit that 
would be derived from a Kintergarten 
course, qspecia"y as far as the younger 
children were concerned.

Taken n a whole the exhibition was a 
huge euc< -g, -every person preeent flwas 
delighted and Sergeant-Major Bundle well 
deserves to hâve a couple of hundred dol
lars added to his sr 'ary.

The following are the officers of the com
panies of boys who took part in the battal
ion drill, who acquitted themselves so cred
itably:— " •——:---------------

U form. No. l Go.-A Fife, Oaptaln; Geo. 
Boucher. 1st Lieut; G. Edmleon jr.. 2nd. 
Lient; B. Boucher, right marker, and A. 
Amys, left marker. No. 2 Or». -H. Fitzger- 
aM.O»pt*i»;-K. Hiokg.4*t.Liant.; J. Fair- 
bairn, 2nd Lieut. ; W. Squires, right mark
er; J. Eastland, Left marker. Ill form, H. 
Fife, Captain.

In the spring, hundreds of persoi » sutler 
jrom bolls; carbuncles, aud other eruptive 
diseases. These are evidences that the sys
tem le trying to purge itself of impurities, 
anil that It needs the powerful aid Whloli Is 
afforded by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

DIED.
HENRY.—At Peterborough, on Friday, May 

llth, AOUUSTINK ÏIKNRY, second ot Mr. 
Thus. Henry, Otouabee, e -ed 1 ywar an* 7
mvtiih» ...... . . _______

For getting good supplies for the family 
at lowest prices try The Pantry. 7dio

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she wea a Child, she crM for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria, . 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

McAlpin’s famous Tobaccos, Silver 
Shield, Virginia Leaf an\i Jubilee, for sale 
at The Pantry. q

Boys Clothing
STRKNUT1I AND DURABILITY 

ARK VÉRY KSSKNTIAL TIUNUti /.V 
BOYS- 1'LinHlSll. THK -cloth 
MUSI BJ 3TRQM0, THK TQCKlSTB 
MUST BE RTROtYU, THK BUTTOSH 
MUST BK WKLL SKWEV OK Jt, Ac 

WE VOSSTAXTLY KEEP THESE 
POIXTS BEFORE US TO EHSUKE 
SA TAS/ ACTIOS TO ALL BUYERS AS 
WELL AS TO THE BOYS.

OUR BOTS r.hOTHlSd IS STYLISH 
IS APPEAR A SCE ASD WELL TRIM
MED. IN FACT’ OUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR- 
AB K WITH PLENTY OF C LET Oil 
WORK.
SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 

COMMON GOODS THESE. WKDL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS 

OUR BO I S' CORDUROY SL ITS ARE 
A MOP EL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDSOME. .

T. DOLAN & CO;

Norll Wtsr fote.
A Recruiting Officer will be at ('svaasch « 

Hotel psterboMngli. on the IStlaTiBih 
and JOth May, 188S, t* engage men for the 
above Force

Applicants mttoQ.be between the »fee of 
tweiity-twe^aodforU. aeti vt-,ahle-bi0diM men 
of fhoronghly Hound constitution, nnd mutt 
product crrttrlratrs of ei emplurff chaructvK 

They.must understand! lie care and manage
ment Of horse#, and be able to ride well.

Tbc term of engagement |S for five years 
The rate# of pay are n« follows

Staff Sergeants............. .ll'tio to $i„y per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers, Sc to $t.0D 
-, Service Hood von-
Con-t tablé*— Pay ffnet pay .-Total
1st year's service, 50c, — .....per day.
W 50 ie m
4th “ 5" 15 f,
5th " SU 20 / 70
- Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of 
blacksmiths, carpenters and other artisans.

Members of the force are supplied with free 
ration, a free kit on joining, and periodica!# 
issues during the term or ervlce. 1
‘ OTTAWA. May luth, ltsg 7-1112 I

WATER FILTERS,
To insure k«o»i hewlih U Is niMilulel) neçessaryTo lute iiure water, and 

no water Is entlrel) free from tloatini; matter ana disease germs without 
thorough Kllteratlon. The niajorin or eases ofTtithoid and other low fevers 
are In a measure cuuseti from unflitered and impure water, so that every 

family who values Its health should have a reliable Filter. Numerous Filters are offered 
to the publie varying In points of excellence, but for Cheapness, Elltclenc) and DurahllllyTtouMMTters 
cannot be surpassed. *

No Corroding Substances are used in construction.
The Packing material is the most Powerful specially prepared granulated Carbon.

It will 'Mttorye.r, w.th th, nrdiM,y «» of . (.mil,, .ml th, m.tori.I m.y b. obtomed ,t „n, tim. for ropl.ni.hi  ̂.t .m.II ...___
Th, conrtrtcthm w our own prtont, Mvlfcuuihm» .11 the went,.! r»,ui,em.ni. of . tir.t cl», filter with occe-j for cleenelng. Inetraction, 

For sale only m Peterborough at
CHINA hall

aimpitiy each Filter.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied bin former premises next 
door to Fortye & Phelan'q Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha# been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, ie now a 
model place of business, and the public are in
vited to-call and take a look through the pre-

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing bu#ineee will no 
doubt help to compensate u# and our cii#tomers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alteration# and we hope to see all 
our friends back again in our ihandhome new 
premises.” ~ ~

JOHN HACKETT
EXCEPTIONAL GBANCE

FOR SPECULITTtJN lit

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 

able for

Building Sites, Residences, 
„ Market Gardens, &c.
We have been instructed to offer for sale the 

following valuable i ropertlee;—
a»* —Th*» I.KMilM; H•me#ten*.

Being the NoFtli Part of Block “tT.” Ashburn- 
tikm, cyntaintTig aborit H «ereve-imd- >whvA»1f-w 
ironVvge of gt»oat 282 feet on Concetwlon Street, 
a *4 2340 on the road lending to Norwood. This 
property ha* on It a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It Is well 
situated for putting on the market in Build- 
ing Ldfe. and can besnb divided to advantage. 
The land Immediately south of It has tieen 
sub-divided an* Lots are set' 
buildings being erected.

Sed.-Blofk “R/’ Atfhburnham.- 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
ofabou -510 feet on (Concession street. It 7# 
within a short distance from town, and is well 
adapted for sub-division into Building Lots, 
ith.—Fifteen Acre* of 1 and JHona

Oh the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from b»wn, 
with brick dwelling hous<> 34x44; containing 10 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There Isa good 
drcliatq"on the place, ard the soil is rmtr-mxss. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer.
3th. The Rewldenre of Nr*. F. W 

HAUTAIN,
Situated on Brock Street. Peterborough^ on 
Court House Hill. There is about • of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac.soil flrsl- 
class. The residence is large, with the usual 
outbuildlcg*.

Hth FHIN I OTTAt.L 
Being the West half o<f Park Lot No. H ,in Lo't 
18. In 13th con. Monaghan, uow in the town 
limits, containing about 5 acre# of land. There 
is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on itiehimt. -which is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.
^Gffws InwrUingfor itie purehaae of any of 

Ff'feTÜes will be rocelxed by the 
understgnM, and any fbrtherpartleulàrh may 
be obtafned from them.

MONEY "TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at theloweet current .rates and 
on easy, terms.

HALL .A HAYES, 
Solicitors, Ac., I*el erborough.

Wiah to announce to my lady friends 
“Y Hpring stock is now complete and 

.lam prepared to attend to me wants of 
V? ™lflt°tnero, and ae many new ones 

as wtll favor me with the r patronaje. As 
my stock he s been selected with great 

M flnd 11 wlJ1 compete tavor 
larffest houses in the. trade 

In addition to the Millinery I have added 
a mce assortment of ladies' and children's 
tUH^"°ar' et !?w Prices. Don't forget 

Store00® d°°r 8011611 of Salisbury’s

S. ARMSTRONG.
BUY THE

L»im A Slpsi Pianos-
These Oelebrated Pianos are giv

ing the best of satisfaction to the 
following named purchasers : —

LAN8DOWN.
Min# Cook. Petertx.rough, MIh# Mark, Peter
borough, Mr*. Brodlgun, PeterboVough, Mr#. 
Jaue Webster, Peterborough, Mr. Geo. A. Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr A L. Davie, Peterl»orbugb, 
Mr. Jami'ff A Fife, Peterborough, Mr. .fan. 
Neieou, Keene, Mr. .John Finlay (Reeve,) Nor
wood, MIbs Elixa Stewart, Utonabee, MIhh 

Gilmore (Steinway) Peteroorough.
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Jowvph 
Huiler, Peterborough, Mr. Robert Nelson, 
Peterborough, Mr. Win. Drury, Peterborough, 
Mr. Robert Baker, P.-tertKirongli, Mr. Wm 
Coo^;, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph -tiurrun, 
Peterborough. Mr. Wm. Casey, Peterborough, 
Mrr John Rose, Peterborough, Mr. J. J. 
Turner, Peterborough, Mr.A: (k>mstock. Peter
borough, Mr. Jas. L. Hughes, Peterborough,
„ Mrïi. Eliza Faineron, Norwood.
Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New Pianos and Organs for.Old Ones a sped

J. W. CROSBY.
l^aler, George-et., opposite the market.

New (Joods Just opened ont

BEAUTIFUL BADGE

Fi ne T roii serf n ffê, 
Itaiiiîiioine Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our stoek before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

PALMER HOUSB
Cor. King and York Street*. Toronto, 

only $2 pejr day ; also “ Kerby," Brantford.

BANKRUPTSTOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO-BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millin 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following s— "
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards | 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 

1 ' White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. 88.
GRAND CELEBRATION AT

Jubilee Point,
RICE LAKÈ.
$50 Cup,- open to single padd’ers hunting 

oamoea. mite course.
$50 Cup, Rowing Rece, for single scullers, two mile cou-se.
These (.'up# »re to be won three time# tielffre 

lyevomiug the property of the winner. Kn- 
trftnve tee-$l.u0, the winnerol the hefit to ro- 
'-t-ive entrance money itn exnenwe#.

SA I LINO RACE, open to Cuifo $2 to 
Ilrst, $1 to 2iM. ’ .

$!Lit DOUBL8 HUNTING CANOES, PAD- 
DlMNG. $2.0U to let. $l.uo to 2nd.

S12X) SINGLE CANOB't.-Sl.UO to 1st, «e to 
ind Paddling mite courue.

$2 00-HUNT THE DUCK.
One $')0 Singer BAwtng Muchtne to he given 

aw“rv pSrwone porcbn*lng a Ticket on ♦ lie 
Golden Eye will liave a chanee of drawing this 
^eautitnl machine r

THE STEAMER

GOLDEN-EYE,”
h. McDonald fmastbr).

Will run two trips to Jubilee Point, leaving 
Uie Wharf at 7. a. m . calling at Faucher’# A 
Campbelltown. "Return tickets from Peter
borough 5 :c.„ from Faucher’a 40c., from Camp- 
belltown 25c. Tiekét* from MlTTbrook^VTir^O.
T. R. $t,uo.

.CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

Am CLBCC.
leading Isdcrlakar.
.. 'NSJJcofge BL residence north sod of Ceorge 84. The fln- 

e«t Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
toners! Requisites. This department 
is In charge of Mr. 8. Glegg. graduate 
c#the BoeqesierHehtiol of Kmbalndng.

OUR COUNTERS ARE LOADED 
TO KILL HIGH PRICES.

We have^ilaced in stock this week—direct from Vienna, Austria, 
several lines of Children’s Clothing. These are Fine Goode anà should 

suit the wan té of those who desire something nice and yet have not
the time to make up themselves what they fancy. ............. —

Although we sell a Boys' Suit for 05c. and fit the boy with an odd 

coat at 19c, our trade is not" by any means confined to low priced 
Goods. We keep, we offer, we Sire selling daily, the Finest Lines to be 

had in Town.

Mothers and Fathers looking for Children s Clothing should come 
and see what "our stock offers.

------------------------ I ■

The Wonderful < heaiC Men, tieorge-sl.

A liig Une of Fane g Muslins at 4c. per yard. 
Also Check Muslins at Ac. per yard, sold efs 

where at 10c. per yard.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN YET OFFERED 
M. SULLIVAN & CO’S.

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER
To the Editor of the RetieSin—How in the world ho. C. ». Rovtlit joraptd into onok 

nbiff olioo o, W.Ü I’opootrndo? Why, it oomo m if ooo'conldn't y* hi, .tore without ronnU* 
o,oio«t a foKtotWoll l’opor in the ornu of Some plooaad looking - uotomer. I'm bolt 1 ^
think tberi^rtwA hole boon loto ol boodle in the Wall 1'aper buaiooao before Konm etnoted it 
ood that the people hare found out that he boa broken the oomhlnetioe. gh ! what did jot think, 
Mr. Rdltor ’ And yet you oeceekeetiy how ot epeemodo; ettempu to yet down te Roctloi a 
prioee, in order to heed himo8that atUl It eoeroeno much aeecret ee erer how«"-ett - up thé ran

Youre truly.
, ' „ A PAPER-HANOER.

0429



EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.
Also to Italian and German Points
Viâ the folio win K fl rst- cl «ws 11 nee .'—From Montreal, BeaverJUne,froin Quebec,Dominion 
Une, from New York, White mar Une. 
Anchor. Inman. National, Monarch and Red Star Line» Ticket* for the above line» for

THOMAS MEWZIËS
U . au ENT O. T. R-, UEO RUE BTKFET 

PETERBOROUGH!

Zhc IDaüç TRcview.
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MKtii ALEXANDER.

ji. eon tap at tne ouor aitracteo ner at
tention; she rose and cautiously opened it.

“Madame Debrisay is below, wanting to 
apeak with you, ma’am,” said the woman 
who had replaced both cook and house
maid.

"I should like to see her; could you stay 
forsllttle With Mrs. Newburgh while I go 
downstairs.”

"Yes’m. I think Mr. Webner Is Just 
--come in. I will ask him to answer the 

door, and come back directly."
Having given a few directions, Mona ran 

dowmetnirs lightly, well pleased to have a 
confidential talk with her visitor.

Mme. Debrisay had been her greatest 
friend when she was at school In Paris. 
There she had been the Jupior music mis
tress, and Mona had been immensely at 
tracted by the kindness and good-humor 
of the hard-working teacher.

When Mona left, Mme. Debrisay moved 
to London, and with Mrs. Newburgh’s 
help contrived to make a good connection 
as a music and singing mistress. She gave 
Mona lessons, or rather assisted her in 
practicing for an expensive master, and 
continued her warmest admirer and de
voted friend. Both Mine. Debrisay and 
hertate huslmnd the captain, were British 
subjects, being natives of the Emerald 
Isle, but she deemed It wise to pose as a 
foreigner, wjth a view to obtaining a bet
ter position in her profession; and posses- 
iag dramatic Instincts, she played her part 
artistically, speaking English with a for
eign accent, and even brokenly at times, a 
proceeding she justified by. asserting that 
the late Debrisay and herself were really 

* French, being descended from theJIugue- 
note, whq had fled from the persecutions 
of Louis the Fourteenth.

The Small tireless dining-room looked so 
dismal and dark that chill November af
ternoon, that Mona called Wehner to light 
tile gas, that she might see her friend’s face. 
tV’Ohl me dear child” (sounded like choild) 

—her native accent came out when she 
was much moved, “1 have only Just come 
back from the -ea-slde, and heard some 

A? bad news, so I ran round to get at the truth 
from yourself."

‘‘You cannot have heard anything worse 
than the truth, Deb," returned Mona. 
“Poor grannie has lost everything. I 
scarcely know what is to become of us.,r

"Dieu ties Dieux! you don’t say so. 
Don't tell me you have to face the black 
death! for that’s what poverty is. There 
1» no misfortune like it, and I know. Oh, 
my dear—my jewel, can you see no way 
opt of it?”

_____"No; no way I ahonld care tp try.”
"Ha! there is a blink of hope somewhere 

then? How is your dear good grandmoth
er? How will she ever bear ‘going down?’ "

"She ie very unwell and weak; I am quite 
frightened about her."

"And no wonder."
Mme. Debrisay untied her veil, and sat 

down with a despondent air. She was a 
plump woman, under middle height, with 
dark eyee, iron-gray hair, a decidedly 
turned-up nose, a wide, smiling moüth, 
which was rarely quite closed over her 
beautifully white teeth.

"Tell me all about everything.”
And Mona explained as far as her im

perfect knowledge permitted.
"Those promoters and scamps who get 

np tnese companies tp rob and plunder the 
wHrld ought to be hungl I know the cruel 
way they work. You pay a few pounds on 
each share, and all goes swimmingly for a 
bit, and then you take more, and chuckle 
over the good income they bring in. never 
doubting that their vaine will <1 outfit- by 
and.by; then comesthe crash, and yon find 
all yon possess clawed up by those villains 
—and I’m afraid they will make a clean 
sweep of poor dear Mrs. Newburgh's 
money, that she was sb fond of. Not but 
that she was generous and kind, too;” add
ed Mme. Debrisay, hastily correcting her
self.

‘‘I am afraid they Mil! I try hard to 
think what will become of us—of what I 
ought to do.” returned Mona, with a deep 
sigh. "I fear I am very useless. What 
nan I do to earn money?” 

t "You earn money! Why, it is hard 
enough for those who h^ve been trained 
for work to find the means of existence; 
and yon—" here she,found her handker
chief necessary. "That I should live to 
hear you speak of such a thing! Not that 
the work itself Is hard—ah idle life ie the 
worst of all}—it’s the looking for it, and 
the failures, and the waiting. No, my 
dear, you must make up your mind and 
marry some nice rich man."

Mona laughed, but her laugh was not

"Deiur Deb! you are as imaginative as 
ever! Nice rich men are not plentiful, nor 
are they ready to marry penniless girls.”

"Yes, Englishmen are. And you must 
not be too hard to please. I remember that 
night I went Co Mrs. Vinfeent's soiree mus
icale, to play the accompaniments, there 
was a fine, elegant, distingue man talking 
to yo< and watching you. I asked you 
about him after, but you Would only laugh, 
iron told me hie name, bat I cannotihink 
of It »

“Mis. Vincent’s party,” said Mona, 
blushing. "There was a crowd of very 
polite gentlemen there,” she added, eva
sively.

How well she remembered :4hat blissful 
evening- what a thrill of pain the mention 

. of it sent through her heart?
"Ay! but this one was more than polite. 

He was a captajn—Captain Lisle, that’s it. 
H* Now, why wouldn’t yon tuke'him?"

"Because he never asked me for one 
thUg,” paidMona.wervtng herself to speak 

* lightly Pod smile carelessly. I suspect he 
is a man who wants a great deal for money 
and has very little.”

"Oh! he isn’t badly off! I know they 
were talking of him, apd of a rich widow 
who wanted to marfÿ him, and Mrs. Vin
cent saidluLWaitôoindépendant...to be a 
fortune-hunter—that he bad six or seven 
hundred a year, .to say nothing Of his pa#."

"That ie not being rich." returned Mona, 
trying to evade the subject, but making a 
mental note of the fact that Idsle was not 
poor; then a sudden impulse prompted her 
tdconftde her difficulties to her shrewd, 
eympathixingtriend. "Btn l amtn a pain
fully undecided sjgfce of mind about a 
really rich man who has written to my 
grandmother asking leave to ’pay his ad 
dreeeee to me,’ as old-fashioned people

“Thank God!” exclaimed 
devout.lv "And will be do. dear?"

To be comtmued.
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To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the lOt hcentury, and mind you he will not 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say 50 cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such an op- 

* portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.
1,000 yard# Factory Cotton... ;.......................................... A... .8 cento per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at............... ............................... ................ 3} cento per yard
1,000 yards^Cottonade.......................................................................... ................12J cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland.............................. .................................... .7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting .................................................................. ^...................6f cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from....................................................... -............................\2\ cento upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50.............................................................................................. for $1.35

Boys’ Suits,......................... ...............................25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere. <

Men’s Suits in Sergo, .. .;w.......................... ................................................... .......P2.95.iip
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,..... . ............ ........................... $1.95 worth $6.00
Men’s Felt Hats,.......... ..........................................................................................................10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats............................................................................................ ........................5 cento each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats ......................... .............-....................... ................ .....25 cents each

Straw Ifats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps 6 cents, Toicels 2\ cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
save money on every Suit of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

You can•

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

m anenrorti.
Watirloo, Que., May II.'—1Tho nomination 

for the vacant seat in Shefford, occasioned by 
the death of the late Thoe. Brassard, M.P.P., 
last fall, took place here to-day. Mr. John 
P. Noyes waa dominated last November as the 
Liberal candidate~buT yesterday resigned in 
favor of Dr. Degroebois, who was the candi
date having the next largest number of votes 
in the Liberal convention. Mr. A. F. Savaria, 
who was defeated tyr Mr. Brassard in October, 
1886, was nominated by the Conservatives.

A Brampton Bey Browned.
Branjzqrd, May 11.—William MacAuley 

of^Iirampton. aged 17, attending the Collegiate 
Institute hern, was drowned in the Grand 
River this afternoon. Macauley, with two 
companions named Watt and McMullen, went 
down the river in a canoe, and when about 
two miles from Brantford the canoe upset. 
Watt, the only swimmer of Abe-three, secured . 
McMullen and brought him to shore, and re
turned after Macauley, but the latter disap
peared before Watt could reach him.

nenafor Alexander’s Latent Vagary.
Ottawa, May 1L—Tlie Senate to-day had 

another seance with Senator Alexander, who 
insisted on giving notice of motion to remove 

-the If from thn oii portrait in tho vestibule 
of Sir David Macpherson. He says there is 
enoutrh of the knight on canvas to make two 
pictures to keeping with the Size prédominât 
ing iii the corridor. The motion was ruled 
out of or^er, but the Senator had his say all

The Senate then, passed the Upper Ottawa 
Improvement Bill without amendment and 
complained that their gallery accommodation 
in the Commons chamber was rudely encroach
ed upon by hoi polloi, much to the discomfort 
of their distinguished selves. ~J7r. '

The Sawdust Voumilllrr.
Ottawa, May 11."—Before the Senate Saw

dust Committee to-day Mr. Arnoldi, superin
tendent of Government dredging, said there 
was great danger from the accumulation-of 
»?wdust in*" the ,Ottavdi River, as gas was 
generated by the sawdust in the bed of thé 
river, and it might explode under excursion 
or other boats and cause terrible loss ot life. 
He remembered an explosion from thja cause 
opposite Hull one “winter, when an acre of ice 
waa blown up. He suggested dredging the 
sawdust out periodically, and either burning 
it or filling-up-gullies with it.
The Bank of Montreal's Annual Statement.

Montreal, May 1L—The directors of the 
Bank of Montreal at the usual meeting to-day 
issued the annual statement of the bank’s 
business for the year ending April 80, which 
is as follows : ~

18R8. 1887. .Balance profit and loes account..! 605,740 35 $ 525,545 251’rufit* after deduct tog ------

O’Jdren Cry far Pitcher’s Castoria

- 7W............... ........ .| iaw,Mias fko&rnoaerDividend 5 per cent paidDec. 1.1887............. *80.000Dividend 5 per cent, pavable
Ivm I. • ......WteWP f.-- d' 'V :0 OQ

Balance of profit and lose carried 7• fnrWtrd ..A..XT.| «fcüi 52 1605,740 35
The difference in the profits of l^SS M com- 

pared with last year is $240,000, which was 
paid last year in the form of a 2 per cent, 
dividend. The balance to ..profit and loss 
carried forward is $85,000 in excess of the same 
period last year.

Considerable changes have taken place in 
the general statement since last year: the 
notes in circulation have increased from $5,- 
304,072 m 1887 to $6.467.740 in 188* deposit» 
bearing interest from $10,248,460 to #14.425*78^ 
while the amount due from agencies of the 
bank in foreign countries lias increased from 
$6,772,904 in 1*87 to $U,788,296 j„ lfciM. 
Iioans and discounts show ra increase from 
$*27,468,802 to $31,452,541, other changes being 
immaterial. Unsecured overdue notes are 
only $116,000.

tin! t Totes <o Erect a Hospital.
Galt, May 11:—A vote was taken here to

day on a bylaw to authorize debentures to the 
extent of $8000 to supplement the gift of $5000 
mode by Mr. Robert Turnbull of this town 
for the erection of a hospital here. The bylaw 
was carried, 326 to 136.

Hanged en Nneptclon.
Bowling Crkrn, Ky., May 1V=*A mob of 

100 went to the farm uf Joe Smith, in Rich
mond neighborhood, on Wednesday, -and 
hanged a negro farm hand on suspicion, of 
l>oiaoning horse#.

NEW DRESS GOODS
In all the New and Fashionable Shades arrived this week at

THE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM
<xisr 3vr. aTXXjLiVA.isr’s olid standi,

No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.

The above Goods were bought at less than wholesale prices for cash, and will be offered at eorres- 
_________*___ pondlugly low figures.

A HandsAne Present will be given to the party who will buy the largest assortment 
of goods before Saturday night at 10.30. If we have a sufficient number of competi
tors for this present we will make it valuable enough to please the person that, gains it.

P. D. DORAN.
During 5 Years
stay In Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Hatch en, 
besides Engraving Brae» 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still lam much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls ' Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

| 8IML0E-ST., WEST OF OK ORGE.
■__ d97-wlWyr

PK7BZCLANB, fi*LT0»X8ti,

FR your convenience I will viN »(••*. Mow > to at
tend ltuptered, NP^Ially Urg* eeeee. of 
which over one hundred thousand have beHa HtTdtwervLLV adjusted in i-wuho* the leal SO ream, flat* Feel, fiplnal « «nature, and all Defend

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. marvel of
.purity, strength aed who!' f — ».a.u nuu.mufur.irw m>ic

norateal than the ordinary kind*, and can-

a <-ans. Royal Basing<i ontiwues.cu., lue Wall Ht., N.T,

by Mull. Send «c.for book of Invaluable
CHAS. CLUTHE, swrgkwi wi*.a.

tt$ Kmc SreiiTlm toionto

PETERBOHOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 6 16

BUT A HOHEIL-TS
off ■ the Ludgate addition it prloçe 
which should ittrset the attention 
of any person wanting a home or 
an investment. See plan at my oBoe or 
meet me on tho ground Monday, Wednes
day or Friday next from 6 to 8 p. m. I 
mean business an* those who attend will 
get bargains, on easy terme. I have a 
great variety of other property for sale and 
to rent. II you want property of any hind 
et me know and I will supply you.

T. HURLEY,
Office Hunter-et. peal Estate Agent

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. K D. LA7LKCK

pint lug And engraving, 
nf Oriental >

«I*. xtvmu aiiu Buyer
Hunter street, wes.

Confectionery !
Full Lines of Choice Cots- 

fectioney at

LONG BROS.

HATS AND GAPS
in ail • the Latest Stifles.

Neu-, Nobby and Stylish. The Neatest 

Head-year in town at

George Street.

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
We have decided to close our store during 

the Summer months at 7 p. m. each day, 
Saturday excepted._p-

We would ask our eiistomcrs and friends to 
aid us in this matter by, sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the day.

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan we feel assured 
and we hope that our request for early buying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

Manager.

SPORTING 
GOODS.

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNG, O. A ,

Member of the Institute of Chartered At 
countanti■ of. Ontario,

18 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee» 
Iueolvuut Estate* and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., tiollcltor, Water Street. 

■ • ~ ■ j \ '________ 6mdU8w2?
C. E. and Land Surveyors.

We are showing tome fine lines of

Camping Shirts,
Baseball Shirts,

Belts, 
Stockings,

«ltd all Sporting/iirnisitings

Clubs wanting to buy Uniforms 
should look up

The Wondeuj^ ( heap Men, 
___ tieorge-st.

HOUSES FOR SALE
TUB subscribe!; has for sale a number of 

comfortable houses in a desirable locality 
I» Ashhurnham, which he will dispose of at moderate price* aud-on. easy terms 01 pay

ment. He 1* also prepared to take contracts' 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work dotfe on the shortest notice.

WM. FITZGERALD,3moedl04 Corner Water and Duhlln-ets

JHudiral.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BL Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter 8L dll

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATR of the Royal Conservatory oi 
M.J Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of PiiLelpslg. Germany, Tegcher oi Harmony.
RESIDENCE, - - .

4llw4 
UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
fXRGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal ‘Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany. Teacher of the Orgr^ **■ ~
P. O Box 473, or at 1

Mjcifi/.ir,, ucriiiwu
Plano and Harmony. 
W. Leg’s, George 8t,

__________dao

yainting.
W. K. GREEN.

"PAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
JTER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street., 
opposite Central-Park. died

House 
calcim

and expedition 
Of Hunter.

T. B. MCGRATH,
•A INTER, DECORATOR AND I NER. All work dope with taste 

Office, Aylmor street, south

. CARTON,

House palatli 
ealctminlng, ate.
graining and marl__ _street, near Smith street.

n< done In Du latest styles. 
Special attention given to

artil ng. ~ ‘ *----- -------Water
lydioe

1$ uiltrrrd antr Contrartartf
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

DUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR All work 
Dguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 392. Residence, Otlmour street. 6mdlO0

J. J. HARTLEY

647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Arlmei 
toeetf. ___ - lydioe

WM FITZGERALD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
given- Lots for sale. Reeldei 
reel. P. O. address. Box 671.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

S™™Woara5k28BBlock Peterborough. _ ------w«d:<7
J. E. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office overBank of Commerce, >rge street. dWwid

.SOUCI-
GEO. W. RANEY,

G’Jgfc S'KWLand Surveys of any description made. Orbes « 
W j bide oi George street, over Bank of Commerce.__________________________ dilwlH

Medical.

DR BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
FROM 8 to VA) a. HL, 12 m. V, 2JO n. 

and 6JO to 7Jo. ttilwA
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleldi)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4lh, 
door south of Mr Thos. Menslee residence. Telephone Connection. d»l-wl6-;tni

O. COLLINS, M. D., O.

MEMBER of the College of Physlcan* and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen's Untvbrrlty, Kingston. ,Office :—Burn 
ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or Us 
promptly attended to. UlllwIV-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN.. M. D.. O. M 
pFLLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL-T Member of theCollege----
Surgeons of Ontario. Oflfc 
opposite 8L John’s Chore*

of Physioians and Hunter street 
d!23W221j

PETEBB0B0Ü6H POST OFFICE

Montreal and Éast, via a A Q. R 
Toronto and We

U 0U a a lOttpra
6 16pm

O. A <LR t tii on pm-rand Trank, East A West 116pm 
do East............. 100pm

Iway (west) 4 80 p m 
Port Hope.In 08am 8 09 p *

10 80-am| _____ ________ _
Midland, including alii 3 00 m Poet Offices on the line of j 8 0 

8 60 p m the Midland Rail 
8 20am Mlllbrook and ”5 15pm do

Grand Junction, Including Keene, West’----* ’*'•
> Mers, Norwo d A 

Lakefleld. 
wyn. Hall’
Lakehuret. .........

FraservlUe A Sprit 
Boboaygeon, Toe

wood. Vll-
ncludfngn5eb 

Bridge and

2 80 p m.;

Falls, Haultala,
Apsley, Chandoe,

previous1 Mondays, Wednesday «‘andnight Fridays............................
! Warsaw, Including South Douro, Hall’s r''—

1100 a m Stoney Lake *
. Grèÿetodrt____Il 00 a m Wednesdays and____

Fowler’s Corner*, Wed 
1 m nesdays and Saturdays.8tre«* Letter Boxes ...

j do do....do „ .,
British Mails, per Cana

dian line, every^wedneeday
l ia Ne* ÎSE ïtoim 

8 00 a mlbia, and stations on C. P. R blhpm

12 rja

Postage to Great Britain16c. per* oa. b 
each route. Registration fee, Sc.

Mo* KT ORDKita granted from Un. until S 
p.m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada.United States, Great Britain, German —----
Hweden, Norway, Denmark (also IceU 
Netherlands, Rslglum, Italy, g "

’ales, Tasmania aiid

hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.Registered Letters must be p 
before the otoaof*-^-4

Office hours 8
e parted li miaulas wu maU.

toA86ph*.,Su»d x-

For Austria, Belgium, D 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Gei 
Great Britain and liclar 
enburg  ̂Malta,
SSlto,eL

lilt», Monten^To, HeUMrUnd. ear. 
ni., Portas*, Xkjom, Bourn.nU, It. Pierre, Servi a, Spain, the ifawen! 

______ Sweden, Swltoerland and TurkeyAnd via United Antest-BermedkBabamkL.
Cub^Demlsh Colonies of St. Tkomae, 8K. John) 
St. Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto Moo!
Eewround land Is now In the Postal Union 

t the postal ratesremaln as before ) Letters 
i ok- Postal cards 2 cents eaeh. i Î cents tor 4 oa. " ” 4 *Newspapers6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine

EstimatesDublin
lydioe

WE WANT TO SELL
to all and every one requiring the following 

articles at rock bottom prices:— 
fWid Leather Tranks, Solid Leather Portmanteaux, Solid Leather Values;

Leather Dnck Bags, Lad i eu Satchels, Pocketbooks and Purses, 
VelooipOdee, Baby Carriages, Express Waggons for boys and girls. Hew 
styles. Also Harness, Saddles, Whips, Rubber-lined Rugs, English and 

American Lap Dusters.
In foci ever) thing usually kept in a first-elans Harness establishment-

SHORTIjY,GJBOMQa BtJtyÉT. PETERBOROUGH. *

D. GAMBLE,

given. All work done with i
In to completely satisfactory mi____
ilence, Dublin street, East of Water.

WM H. McELWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. » All Work guaranteed to be 
finit class. The best of town references gi v- 
eu. Residence, George street, north P. Ov 

hddrees, Box M_____ _______ _____ x d!68
A RUTHERFORD,

"ÛU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates L> furnished for all classes of bullcMng. Largi 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always k on hand. P.O. Box 848: rertdenee, en 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry, d I OS
W. B. WHITEHAIR

near South ^Vnrd Ekibool. Ordera, by post, 
Box 566, Peterb"rough P. O. dhg-Iyr

JOSEPH JONES.

PRACTICAL MILL W RIG HT, has had 26 
years experience in erection of buildings 

and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed! Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro
party. ,stilly

Colonies In Asia, Africa, Ocean lea and___
ca, except 8ti Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, vto Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Aida! 
Africa, Oceanloa Trinidad, toe ni eh Colonies in Africa, Oceanloa a0d Ateertca,exeeplChiba 
and Porto Rico, Htralu SettlemeuU InHlgna- 
pore, Penang and Malacca :-Letters 10 cents 
per 4 os. Books Ac., « cenU for 4 os. Other 
— . rations fees 10 c  —------------------

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Prepayment by stamp lei t

Austrada, New South Queensland. Letters I» 
New Zealand, eie »

16 eents, pape cents.

VlclortihU, pepers 4 eenlaP

W INK 
1 I LL S

pA Li E

JLlople

BLOOD
IBOILBER

CURE 1 
IANÆIWIA

j - All form* of Debility ; ___ -___ _____
Isrtties; all Femsk. Wceknew. Ptii lUtioo, HMort- 
neeeof BrreUi, Cold Han-In sed/eet. Nervous Weed- 
•che, Bsckache, Chronic rourtlgsttiw. hi. YUus' 
Drace, Prethsture DecSy Of the Powers, Low of 

Menrory, Invulantarjr Lowes, Impotence, etc.^
IM LARGE BSXES, PRICE, 6$ CEMT8

I Pat Sàle by Drogirkis, or sent Poop-id an receipt of price, W
The Dr. William»' Medtelee <«.. lb«dnSt,0«.

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW
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IgflteüBèiSKâlSâÈdi

WHEN YOUR HOUSECLEANING
EXTBNDS Tt) THE KITCHEN

be sure and boy A.....

CLOVES
--------FOR--------  * <

Summer ear.
We have opened out a large 

stoek of Spring Hoods of the very 
best manufaeture.

We have 50 different lines for 
tents’ ab<ULadies' wear.

Many flue lines In Light Weight 
«loves, and all shades of eolor 
Ihe most-fashionable.

Jas. McComb
^ttter 8treet,*Oppo8it© the Market

HAPPY COOK STOVE
They are nil guaranteed and TkNTS ' TENTS TENTS!

prices low.

W. 6. BAIN & Co.
I I

If you have A COUGH
TRY

To flam berm cn Requiring Tent* for the I r 
driven. I have nomeol the Eluent and Cheap
en! Tent* 1 u Canada. 1 have • tt«e Variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

NUGENTS PINE TAR CORDIAL t r ipTTDMTï'D’O
It is a sure curd, only 26 cents U. Ui A U itil Hi Xu U|

1 per lx)ttle. Hall, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street4
».. . | Peterborough.

■ NUGENT'S'ÔYSPEPSIA mTTTl nT , nTI
remedy the place

,ui tli»-best is use lor
SO VS STOMACH,

usast Busy, ,e
INDIO KSTIOX.

P9ICB 35 CBJSTTS.
flTOpposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St
Peterborough

a a i •

for était av te Kent

TO LET.
T StoneyLake, HOUSE and INLANDS to 

, be let fgr the summer months. Apply to 
A. I. WRIGHT, Lakehold P. O. dlu3 tf

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
. HOUSE AND IA)T, situated on Stewart-Ht. 
t west, AHliburnhuin. Apply Jk MQ.WRY, 

Ashburnham. tklllO

TO RENT.
_ HOUSES In Carlisle's new terraced 7 I 

rooms, near St. Peter's Cathédral. Rent [ 
month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

rrwo l
A. roon 

$7*ôUper

FOR SALE.
FIRST-OliA88LlV£RY STABUti 

having a good tniaiaesa. Apply to 
MRS. J. R. RODGERS, Lakfofleld

__________ ________________ 2dli.>-lw2n~|

osants.
BOARDERS WANTED.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA, RAND MADR

■

AISO MAOHINK MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly

AFFAIRS IN MANITOBA.
STARTLING DISCLOSURES" MADE IN 

THE LEGISLATURE YESTERDAY.

Cm IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for | 
< weekly hoarders ; also day boarders. Ml ., 1 
JW. HOOK, Slmcou Street, corner qi Stewart I 

street._____ ___________________ ol2 I

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent aeeomod, 

ation for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new- brick house, opposite Dr 
Bon chef’s. MR* OH AS. RotffNSOft. <1(6

We will not repeat any order for the— 
VGodoa this year*-

Ube XDatl\> TRcview.
MONDAY, MAY It, 1W 

i-li! iS-

maaV antr Coal.

to buy your

GROCERIES
\'Jt'.■w.vj*.JV.■^VU*ViVBVlVlV*

COAL ARD WOOD.

TOB RATHBUN COMPANY kMp> on
haudScreened Hard Coal of all si ses, also 

j Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
J Telephone connection. Agent

Ô0ALM3QÀLI
The undersigned keeps alway>

ON HAND at hlr coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge toi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term* I 
Cash.

I d*w JAKES STEVEN 80*.

DOMINION VARUAMENT.
A NUMBER OF IMPORTANT BILLS 

PASSED AT SATURDAY'S SITTING.

Premier tirrrnway'B (hamrs Agnlutt Xor- 
«■ay** Admli^lralion -4'rlmlaai: l*ro- 
r< riling. Thr. ai. n. «l is-tiaM Twe Nrn* 
hers of ihc Late Administration.

WiNNlPÉh, May 13.—In the Begislature 
yesterday the late Government, particularly 
Norquay, "got a teiTihle roasting from Premier 
Greenway, who flfl.l«i„ .he had documents in his 
possession to prove that Norquay was a 
partner with Mann and H.,lfc in the contract 

.for the construction of the Hudson Bay Rail
way. He further stated that the Government 
had under,consideration the advisability of in-, 
stitutingci iminal proceedings against Norquay 
and LaRiviere in connection with that and 
other matters. Subsequently, when referring 
to other delinquencies, the Premier inti
mated that the Government had decided 
to proceed criminally against, these 
twp individunls. Pointing to Norquay,. the 
Prem i er referred to h imasa *‘dishonorable 
gentleman," and said that to-d^y another 
steal of $26,000 had developed.

Referring to Acton Burrows the . Premier 
said he was the greatest disgrace that ever fed 
at the public crib.

Such wolds a» “thief," “robber^ and “em- 
beezïer’ were freely used in making chargee.

In shaking of $256,000 of Hudson Bay 
bonds the Premier said that the money was 
divided among- à party ot boodlets of which 
the late Government was a partner.

Mr. La Riviere explained his connection 
with the Lovell .prill tiugF_clg.inniig be was not 
acting as Minister of Agriculture m sub
letting, but as a private individual. He ad
mitted that irregularities had been com
mitted, but held that these also happened in 
banks and other institutions. He had in
tended . to • remedy affair* if be bad remained 
in office. He explained his connection with 
the transfer of Hudson Bay bonds without 
the security of a land grant and claimed that 
he had been deceived at Ottawa. He also 
claimed that the banks boycotted the Go'

ARD

SUITS
All «mills

guaranteed to give 

— AUkHctlon delivered free lo all 

liarls oi Ihe town ami 

Ashburnhuni.

for our little 

friends tlieJidj/s, sold 

very cheap.

The Special Line Clothiers.
UEOIUJ8 HTHEKT.

ij!a Î

Telephone Connection.

A Recruiting Officer will be at Cavan»*ir* 
Hotel Peterborough, «m the 18lb, 10th 

I and JJth May, 188<, to engage men for 
' above Force

Applicant* must be between the ages 
twenty-two and forty, active, able^botf ‘ - 

, of thoroughly -sound constitution, and mutt 
: produce certificate* of exemplary charnutvr.
I • They must uuderstaadi he care and manage- 
! ment of horses, fu\d be able to ritie well, 
j The term of eu- agement Is for live years. • 
i The rales of pay are as follows
8 elf Svrgeauts.................... $1UM) to $1.5) per day.
other Non-Com. ur!lcers,H5c to$1.00 “

Service Good oon-
Cohstatilde-- Fay duel pay. Total,
1st year’s service, due. — :>k;. per day.
2nd “ "<0 5 55
In* »* ÔU 10 tk) “
till “ * 60 15 05
5th “ -50 20 70

I ' Extra pay 1* allowed to a limited number ol 
blacksmiths, carpenters and other arllz.ans.

Members of the force are supplied with free 
ration, a free kit on Joining, and periodicals 
issue» during the term of service.

Ottawa, May luth, 18S8. 7dli2

me nrar».e«M$e «overnmeat lean Aether*
Red- The ign-cment It. -iM-f ti*x Ihe 
Womipol v Surrender I onflrmed «iov 
ernment Animate* Lake SI; Peter Iteht

Ottawa, May 14.—The- House met an 
Saturday at 1 o’clock. The bill*authorizing 

I » Government loan to the aextent of $2ô,- 
-ÛtiO.(MM) was passed after' iui address, by Si*

Rivhanl ('artwriyiit, *«'WnSf M» ol mnnc$ ibmMb.
" the Red River V alh-yRailroad.

After Mr. Martin had referred td the delin-. 
quenciee of the late Government, cuoeingthe 
culpably loose manner in which-the Provincial 
Auditor Had attended to bis duties, Mr. Lea 
cook moved .adjournment of the debate, to 
give-Norquay and 'LaRiviere on Monday an 
oppflPtniyty to meet the charges fully.

Mr. Norquay, replying to “PreBrtsrfftwu• 
way, sahiTie courti^l the fullest inveittigrthMy 
of hi» ceeduct, either as leader of the Govcm-j 
ment, member of the, legislature or plain 
John Norquay, before any court, tiommissioa 
or other constituted body. Tfils statement' 
elicited cheers from the galleries, who cannot 
but admire his pluck in meeting almost single- 
handed the serious charges against bis ad
ministration. ;

The $26,000 steal referred to by premier 
Greenway is supposed to .be iri 'connection 
with the Selkirk Asylum.

Ex-Attorney-General Hamilton deni.es in 
St. Paul that he retained his overdrawn 
salary, and claims he paid it back and has 
Treasurer Jones' receipt for iti This was 
admitted to be correct last night by Mr.

ONTARIO'S DAIRYING INTERESTS.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

(/KOtidK STREET* PKTKRROROCUH

\yp wish to cafl yotir attention 
this week ro our i.arge Stôck of 
Blàek Cashmeres. They range, m 
price from 25-cents a yard up to 
Sl.So* The one at 25 cents id a 
gQod LJ.ick wiih sightly appearance 
-wh ioh isjill we say about it.

during the .ttecuHsion » feu days ago. He 
disputed the soundness of the method pf 
tipihputation hy:which Sir Charfê* askeil 
tin1 House to arrive at the couchislbn that 
the present debt of $^>7,<*JÜ,UÜ0 oidy in
volved the same public |harge aa a <lèl»t of 
il74,ee0,«» at t he same few <»f intereat as 
pi e vailed in 1877.

Sir Chaides, In rêptÿ, chaltettgeit rigid 
scrutiny of fhe computation.

Sir HKhard aU' br.mght up the question 
of priority of appHetiHon of thelepression 
'• Flies on the wheetj" and raised a laugh in 
tire House by quoting a speech o£. Sir -Iohn 
Macdonald, made in Halifax, Sept. 2V, 1864, 
in which Be lm-1 viid ; " The wh:
-revolving ; we are only the tiy on'thp wheel%. 
we cannot tie lay It."

The bill confirming ihe agreement between 
the Government and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company respecting the Surrender 
of monopoly pririlege* was ]vanne» 1 after dis
cussion, mainly on the question of disposition 
of raifwajrsuhaidiea. There is no reference 
to these in the agreement, but it has Wen 
pointed out by the Govmmnent that should 
the company fail to pay the interest guaran
teed the Government, in addition to the 
ample security provided for In the agree
ment, will be able, in the event of Wing 
called upon to pay any of the interest, to 
set off the earnings of the Canaiban Pacific 
Railway for mail service. The point- has 
Iveeh raised that the former bondholders 
have a prior daim oar the mail subsidy 
money, with which view the Government do 
hot agree.

The resolution respecting assumption of 
tho Montreal harbor and' Lake Peter 
debt was -adopted without discussion. A 
similar resolution respecting assumption of ^ 
the liabilities of the harWr Comniisaipruit 
Quvlxsu i^-coniiection 'with the harliorAnd 
graving dock and assuming the same as a________ w sm W^IULii5_au auuui. n. Blit

MPW TATî.ORÏNG -w^»» =».iv^ee ^5^ yga 111 Ww » illUUIl 111 VI |,ave a nice rich color, particularly sidërabl,: dUcuN.im,TrvïirMarit1Uie lYrrvmge
Milled fur mourning, good weight j members, whir» objected to those -provinces 
and fully ‘14 inches wide. At 50,1 being taxed on account of tins work unless 
til), 75, 85, 90 aâd $1-00, we have AhniUr works In the jHirts of HaliLx and 
a new lins by » French •**> « Tfcminto™

n

GENTS' FURNISHINÔ
ESTA B r.'tSH MENT.

_ ngn 1 . . ______ . whu.41 in much llITruTTïïâu the ol'd
desire. . M-n,il! »„d th. ,mbi.c 'Hake and deservedly jmpiilar, being |
generally, that be will own In the eti>re adjoin- much tint r ill Uppearllfcb, more like Ing MCAndrew A Noble’s,opposite the market ,r' 1 . . , . ,
s'juar^, k -*.t the istoi May, a splendid stuck of a Iienrietia. lo be liatl in blue and

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, bkck* ___
aSwSuSSlBîo^ffîrmçthyof^uîsïti'Sb- 1 QjBRMAN GA8HMBRE8.
age of the gentlemen oittietowh; ,
~ Atso a complete ■tock otciot^jyLila^i^J25 These Goods arc made m Sàxonydspring and summer wear. Including overcoat- -- ^ -. \
ion, trouserings, t weed: , broadcloths,etfc..etc. wIlUlV flic makers VlC iWltll cacIH Mr. BalMnteudedevoting hie whole alien- . _ j. • „tlon lo the cuitlng department; snd a practical, <>l I ICI ill producing' 8ry8U|>cri(>f ar 
lengthy experlence*.cnables him to guarantee i yit ha VP 'seed red a make agood.e’viish tit, in well matiegoo«ls. The pat- uvâç. Vi ’ nave hccareu a mane
rouy oi ih« i'utdj.1. mçMtroui aoiirtM. ( |,at cannot be spoken of loo high] vA trial order wlR convinee any customf»r that . , . r p,
as regard both price «ni style, the shop for Jt is a double W8fp and IlDlSncd

money is that of like a satin. They are now open!BALL ^or ‘n8Pect*(m> (on 3rd eounter to |

works. The resolution was, reported from 
chmmittee, ai*l ordered for a third reading.

TW l>ill anth- vizing the Gpvcrmnent Jo 
reduce the rate of Interest on savings Write 
dejmsits was passed. Sir Rk-har.l Cartwright 
congratulated the I lovemment on taking this
step, which he said the ()p,x»sition ha«l long 

'

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS.
A Ihlld- al*L l»rnug*t-Tbe 

l i t. Sew ItHlhllng.
Hamilton

Tailor & Clothier, oppotlte the Market.
k-fl from Gkwrge-st. .entrance).

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

CARSLAKE’S
GRAÜD DERBY SWEEP

825,000.60.
7 lolal

1st horse (In dupliea*ey$;t oo» each prVee.SR.W’f' and - “ S2 0.M •- “ *l,Mi
an! “ “ “ îbOOO *• “
Other starters (divided equally) $2,000 ^

Id duplicate........................ ....................... WtiO
Non-stsrters (divided equally) $4.500 In^- -

implicated............. 5..... v* ri^I-iuoo Tickets at $5 «-arh.
Vrawing Say *b. ■May MU .!«♦. 
Ten per cenLd- dueled from all prlriaAddrem. oB<>KOK C|RSUtKfc, Prop.

■ In onr Custom Ma<lc Tailoring 
]lc|):irtment we show a nice range 
of Panting-, WoKted Sui'ings, Light 
Overcoatings, etc. Only first-class I 

j work turned out. (2nd counter"To 
the right.)

> ----
x "] Early last fall when the public

began gathering arimnd tliclr stoves 
ami were thinking about Flanncls- 
imd Blankets, we were looking 
ahead and gave large orders with 
the leading manufacturers of Ohom- 
lirays. White and Colored Muslins, 
Lawns; etc These Goods are now 
in stock; and will be found on the 
first eonnter to the right.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W ter 8U Peterborough.

Our first stock of. Sailor Hals has 
been bought up rapidly which is 
sufficient evidence that they are the 
correct thing. Our. second ship
ment, bought at a much lower price 
is now in. All sizes and styles loi tfahment» h»r. in ol.u^p-l to . 

- choose from. .The priceiéwUI please fwtiilk. th mg ia the it«r

you when you see ihe styles antt 
Quality. .

22d eod 4iuos^_ - Mansion Houee, Montreal --------------
8 t." ABLER A DONBLL

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS SH-EEmBSE
Ing. Band and Scroll 8*wing £-• Being bot-_

FOR 8ALB
N STEWART STREET, «north of Hunter 
î=?tsest. Apply on fhe premises lo

' ROBERT KINO AN

Rrirntlcâl men, they trust tq bt* able lo give* 
ielr patrons the best Qf satinfa«'ti'iti; troth to 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 

Mil veollr lied
H. C. Stable it. iyd8S---Jis. ft. DosteLL

, MILLINERY DEPARTMENT i
entrance dimcoc-st.

J C. TURNBULL.

l.H.
HAWn.rtiv, May 14 X year-old child 

named'Lizzie Kirii.- su »llowe<l sAinc carbolic 
acid which her mother luv.l left in ;i cup on - 
tiie table. The jhioi sufferer ie still
alive, but not the faintest hopes .are euter- 
titined of her recovery.

The Gonnçil of the Hoard of Trade 'have 
apjxiiutcd Rtilwrt Morgan, miller, as the 
delegate from this city to confer- with the 
nonunion Govci uineiit respecting^ a. grain 
Schedule: ,f‘

Tit- director»of tin- Young Men’s Chris-. 
tl&n Xsso- iat ion have purcluuieil for $7400 
the property . .on the Koutlieast corded of 
.James and Jackstm street. As soon as suf
ficient moneys have lx-en recei\-ed to war
rant it. the contracts Yor .the new lmi|dlng 

--•will lie let arid the w<«rk of construction pro
ceeded with.

The Salvationists In this city have new 
officers in Lieut. Cameron and Capt. James 
Brookes from Toronto Temple, and will 
hold a three-days’, jubilee, commencing on 
May 22 ____________________

IN* ANXIOUS SUSPENSE.
CWe» Bad Tew»» »e ihe XloUdppI Elver 

Thrrslrni-d with Inundation.
CmcAcrn, May'Is.—Advices from Daven

port, Duhnque, Quincy and other point» 
along the Mississippi indicate that the river 
Is witMu a few ineheFr • oC high water mark 
and steadily rising. 'SManitfftctirring estab- 

close and 
the river

are leaving their homes. Railroad tracks 
and levees fiave been Washed away and 
maoy honaeii <ies[b-oyea. Fnrmers report 

losses "of brôpe’Ml»8»êquei<senûf over- 
flowe<l lapds.

I nsblim Throwfit l* be Pwnlskrd.
Thie rowdy practice of throwing the ensbirna 

about after îhe «rame la to b» stepped. Nu i es 
will be posted a bout the stand tetfee? effect, 
aad tbdle; Who are caught at it again .prill re
ceive the full penal-i.-a o, the law.

Meeting In tieorgelown t« Ad>orale the
S^labllshmeul of Oranirrir*.

Georcétows, May 14.—A meeting took 
place on Saturday, at which Messrs. Val- 
anwy Fuller, James Checsman anil "XV.. F. 
Maclean -delivered ■ addresftes. In response 
to notice which was gtren ahero were a good 
nuihbcr of the farmers in the Vicinity pr«-^ 
ent, aniong whom were almnt fifteen patrons 
of the old creamery,. which Will probably 
»o<m J>é reopened in this vicinity. Mr, 
David Cress. presideiV

Tho following motions were unanimously

“That whereas the existing methods of 
farm butter-making diminish the fertility of 
the soil, restrict the'pjroduetion of milk, and 
render butter production from small herbs 
costly to~the farmer and injnrioua to the. 
reputation of Canadian bntter at hotrie~"ând~| 
abroad ; we therefore approve the action, of 
tho Qntatio C'reainerics Association, and 
heartily eup}x>rt its policy of extending the 
factory process of butter-making as the best 
calculated to secure uniformity of quality, 
an increased consumption, the highest, 
market prices, and the permanent well-being 
of the dairy farmers of the Province."

“That the factory system of butter-niak- 
ing improves the brcsdtng of dairy stock, 
encourages better feeding, makes lessj de- 

id on soil fertility than any other • sys- 
teinjf fttrming. and merits the utmost sup
port of every'true friend of economical hus 
Landry.”

That in the opinion of this meeting it is 
desirable to organize a Creamery Butter 
Manufacturing Company to reopen the 
Little Falls Creamery .(Haltori County), 
which shall have for its primary object the 
manüfacture of butter for the? supply of the 
home market, and a committee be 
authorized to take the preliminary steps to 
organize a company to acquire and operate 
the Little Falls Creamery.’’

A committee was subsequently nominated 
to take the matter in hand and bring it to a 
successful issue.: The meeting adjourned 
and the coriiqnittec met to perfect arrange
ments toènliat the cooperation of all the 
farmers in th£, neighborhood in reopening 
the creamery.

Thr Sugar « enferenre.
London, May 14.—The Sugar Conference 

has ' concluded its work. On Saturday the 
delegates signed tho final protocol.with the 
draft of a proposed convention. The dele
gates will submit the draft of the treaty 
with their reservations to their respective 
Governments, who will communicate their 
lews to the Kiiglish Government by July 5. 

»Th<rplemi>ot*i)tiarieawill be invited to meet 
again, Aug. 6 at the latest, for the purpose 
of signing a treaty^_____ :•

>'.di«an'« Pbonwgrapli 1 omplrlrd.
New York, May 14,—A public exhibition 

of Edison's phonograph was given last week 
by the inventor, imd the tnachhie'was shown 
to work admirably, ft reproduces 
mugjc and sounds of all kinds witb'perfep 
tie». The invention.will to iTUrge ex tent 
do awâv with stenography, 
graph Will l>e on the market within a mon 
It will sell for about $85.

L . -, AMO'S FIGHTING STRENGTH.
V i ( :ium lor Alarm The Aral) oml Wavy 

Vuv- .l VII nil Hllcl. nl Feollag.
.Mhv 13.~fan the House of IvoTds' 

ykxxruqt liar.linge aaked what truth tbsire^ 
was in the reports tliat England waa in à 
W^aceless condition. The Thiki; of Catn- 
briilgo deuiôd that the country waa in immi
nent «Linger. He said" that the sensational 
articles in tllo newspapers,' ôTiutilitting from 
the “highcHt ralütary authûSty,."*7did not 
procectl from him. The Government were 
considering the means by which this should 
Le done;- - He did-not doubt that, the result 
would satisfy the country.

Lord Salisbury prôTvateiî‘iïgaïïîst the " f>re- 
vailrng impression thqt because the Govern
ment did not nîaké ahoWy speeches their 
vigilance slept. The Government must 
practice* t he utmost reticence in such mat Vers. 
Nothing would be tpore inane than to ex
plain to all the world what were. England’s 
strength and the'nature of the precautions 
she was taking. It would be treachery to 
give such matters publicity. [Cheers.] 
There was no ground for reproaching the, 
Government with neglecting the cotmtry V 
defences. Since 18X4 the army had been 
increased from 181,217 men, while the ex
penditure for the navy had risen from €4,- 
449,000 to fti,611.000. Tlie panicky- tone 
pervading the language used by military 
authorities outside of the jdouae waa not 
shared.-by the government, who were fully 
conscious that any disrcganl of the national 
defences, in the present state of the world, 
would be a-very gr^vc dereliction of duty! 
[Cheers.]
I In the Commons Lord Hamilton^ First 
Lord of the Admii-j^ro stated that tlu- Rtf- 
si.m fleet iiî lin- PiidîTlv consi. n-d eof one 
irôn-elad and four ortiisere, and was not 
equal either in numbers or in strength to 
the British forces on the China station 
alone. The Admiral in command had de
clared that he was jiei fectfy satisfied with 
the strength of the British fleet in •'those 
waters. [Cheers.]

By Way of Home.
"VmmrM&y-TT. --AEtavpatc-h-frohi Romo 

to The I'olitif-al Corfies^ondence says thaty 
the Ii ish bishops have informe.! tlie Vatican 
of their entire and unconditional submission 
to the Rapal rescript-regarding Ireland.

An Opinion from HI. Pete nihil rg-
St. PeTERSRURt;, May 13.—The Novosti 

sdtr» the object in strengthening the. English 
armaments is evidently not solely to be pre” j 
pared to iriilireidly partake* in an eventual 
continental war, but also to enable England , 
to pursue with an armed hand o. policy mani
festly aggressive.

John hlllon'k S<-<«»6«1 Senlenre.
Dublin, May 12.—The trial of >fr. John 

Dillon on the second 'charge 'of offending 
under tlie Crimes Act- was concluded to-dnÿ, 
and he was convicted. He was again sen
tenced‘to six months’ imprisonment, without 
hard labor, as lie was on accoùnt of the firfft 
charge. His sentences, however, wil! run 
concurrently. Mr. Tfiflmi took an app0al and 
the hearing was fixed for June 28.

INTERESJ-iHAG^TEMSfiY WIRE.
The Royal Grcnadifers of Toronto, ffr'fhc 

number oh350, celebrate#' dlie anniyersary

rnF DEAD ARCHBISHOP.

of the 1 mttle Of Butoche yesterday.
Cvinmo^ôru Kittson of St. Paid, Minn., 

one of the lxist railroad men of his time, 
died on a train while ruturoiug from Chictigo 
to his home. ( "ommotl ore •Rtttsoi.i was Ixirn 
near Sorcl, Que., in Jxl'rt." '

-Prince Ferdinaml arrived at Varna on 
Saturday. He was enthusiastically received, 
>Hiing presented with an address by the 
people,-expressing unaltered fidelity. ,

At the meeting of the railroad conductors 
on Sotunlay to elect officers, W. P. Daniels, 

rcl-hot anti-striker, was elwted by one 
vote. -The next meeting will take place in 
Denver, Col.

After Iniriiig for one week a stoutly flow 
of mtttimlq&iaJias bt-vu ' sVittlfTirtYdting* 
wtnAiL at a.nlcpth of 130 feet-

At the annual meeting of the Niagara 
River Finit Growers' Association at Queens-, 
ton last week it Was unanimously decided to 
iu'ge on the Government the necessity of the 
free admission <>f superphosphate» and. all 
commercial manures.

Berglar* al Plrkerlaa.
Piokerino, May 13.—Some time during 

Saturday night burglars entered yhe Spink 
Flouring Milk arid LTew open ^hc safe. 'The 
force of the explosion\lew the Safe through, 
the partition behind it and the safe doof 
waa blown to atoms. The. burglars made 
their entTKnce by bursting in the front door 
-ef-the-milL—Some chi«sls._ancL_a crowbar 
were found that liad been taken from a 
wagetn shop in the village. They carritfi 
away aliout 50 cents worth of coppers and 
the iron vault from inside the safe, which 
was entirely empty. .....

A Farmer Hang* flim.wlf.
Ark on a, May 13.—William Mcssander, a 

farmer living about'five mil.* south of this 
place, committed suicide by hanging early 
yesterday morning. Tlie only reason for 
the deed known is that his mind waii some
what affected by an injury received some 
y*Urs ago. jl

DETAILS OF THE ELABORATE FUN
ERAL ON WEDNESDAY., '

A large Alleiulaure of the €Trr*y of the. 
Dominion KxperlFd—The Will of the 

Dcrraml Prelate —Keftorred to I» 

Prolrslanl t^nrehes.

Toronto, May 14.—Reference was made 
yesterday to tho dead prolate in nearly alh 
the churches" of the city, the clergymen o£
-all ilkiKuuut^tiuUB, uuitijig. iu paying A tribute ;__
of praise to the man who has filled such an 
important jiositioh in the province, for 
eighteen years.

Tlie Archbishop's will was made four 
years ago, ami on his death-lied lie added a 
codicil. The will proper, as is customary 
among bishops, bequeathes everything he. 
died possessed of to his successor in office.
His personal effects at the time of his death 
consiste. I of a gold watch and one suit of 
clothes. The codicil prays his successor to 
give t\W to a widowed sister of lhti testator, ~ 
at present tiring in poverty in Ireland. A 
further clause in the codicil states that he - 
forgives all'his enemies and gives them his 
blessing, and prays that God in His good* 
iteaa,will forgive them alao.

It is understood that when W found that" 
h<! was about to die, His Grace appointed 
Vicars-Gcneral Rooney and Laurent to ad-' 
minister the affairs of the diocese pending 
the action of the Holy See in the matter of 
appointing a successor.

The prevailing opinion seems to be that 
Bishop Walsh of I»ndon will be the man.
The Catholic mind is turning towards him 
as the one who is most * deserving of any in 
the province, and who is eminently qualified 
to fill tlie position. A vicar general from 
some other diocese or from another country, 
or a priest may be raised from the ranks.
It is probable, however, that the successor 
will l>c c hosen from the Ontario bishops.

From early yesterday morning until a late 
-hpms -in--4-he .ex’^miug-SL John’s Arfove waa , 
"besieged with throngs of Catholics of all 
degrees of prominence anxious, if possible, 
to obtain a view of the remains of the dead. 
Admittance wag refused to all .with the 
exception of a few of |he more prominent _ 
parishioners of Our Lady of Lourdes.

The bo«lÿ of the dead Archbishop lies Ü»
theqxarlor ««Hwumled by wax tapera, and.....
watched, by seven Sisters of St. Joseph.
At night the sisters are relieved by the 
same numhqjr of brothers. Tho body ia 
robed in the archiépiscopal purple soutan, 
witly the baretta and surplice of lace and &!§*»» 
linen.

The solemn funeral procession will leave 
SL, John’s G rove at 8 o’clock to-night, and 
the body will lie in state in the Cathedral 
from the arrival of the procession till tho 
lymr of burial, 10 aim. on Wednesday. The 
public will be admitted to view the body on 
Tuesday.

His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau will 
sing a Pontifical High Mass dc Requiem on 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

The funeral-will hewn elaborate one,. Of 
the Chxirch dignitaries of Canada and the 
States tho following have acfejsod Bishop 
O’Mahoney that they will be present : Car
dinal Taschereau, Quebec ; Monsignor Soule, 
Montrai ; Monsignor Fabre, Montreal ; 
Bishop Duhamel, Ottawa ; Bishop Ryan, 
Buffalo ; Bishop Dowling, Pctcrboro.

In addition to their Lordships, It is ex- ' 
pected that over 200 priests will be present 
in the Cathedral on Wednesday, coming 
from all points of the continent.

tirlrfal the CsplUI.
Ottawa, May*S3.—Much regret waa ex- 

prossed here by all classes of people at th< 
sadden death' of Arclibishop Lynch. Refer
ences were mible- to the exemplary life of * 
thé deceased prelate in the various Roman 
Catholic churches to-day.

Nrllmdiitl Mass Meeting In If,
New York. May 13.—The immense audi

torium of ttm Metropolitan-Qpera Home waa— 
completely filled this afternoon by the throngs 
who came to attend the Methodist mass meet
ing Rev. Dr. McChesney presided. After a 
hymn and prayer he introduced Bishop War.- • 
ren of Denver, Col., ah the preacher of the 
day. The bishop spoke from the text “Seek 
ye first t' kingdom of God, and Hie 
righteousness, and all .these things shall be 
added unto you.’’ The bishop spoke of ttie 
idea of heaven, which contained netimr 
material. Heavétt was composed entirely ol 
righteousness.

ftlramslilp Agents Fnder Arrest.
Vienna, May ISk—By order of the Austrian 

Minister of Justice the chief Vienna agent oi 
Anchor Steamship Cdm'pahy and another - 

agent named Ei eh boom, who hadcharge ol g 
batch of Hungarian peasants booked for 
America, wyre arrested yesterday. Both are 
charged with abducting men liable to military 
service, and with extorting money under false 
pretences. The peasants have returned to 
their homes and the agents have been im
prisoned and their papers seized.

A Clergyman Hgnge*.
Greensboro, Ala^.;May 12.—Rev. George 

McDuffie, colored, wis banged yesterday for 
the murder of Wm. Cheney, colored. â* ■*

The working .lay in Paris has been robbed 
from eleven hours to ten.

Bloomfield, May 18.—The roller flour mill 
in this village owned and run by Marshall 
Burr ww burned this morning. The loss is 
partir nevered by inaiooa The cause of 
the Sre is unknows. A small barn was also

A BIG DOLLAR’S WQRTH.
Rowse 8 Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES* RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR $1,
4 PAIRS LADIES’ DURABLE CORSETS, $1,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR $1,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR $1. 
20 DOZ. DRESS BUTTONS FOB 0*E DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR,

I [ 20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ONE DOLLAR
r Cotitç and gt* Ihe Big Dollar’* Worth to-day. Business 

. „ hour* from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.--------- s- —.... .

O. C. ROWSE.
, Peterborough's Great Bilk and Drees Emporium.

i
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HALL, INNES S CO
Are now showing all the newest and latee 
de&iang in this depart ment, comprising In 

part the following ,
Mew Widens «life Border» la match* 

ew «>lret Broeeelw with Border» to 
maleh. Mew Breweel* nidi Border» to 
ntteh, Mew B rowels for Hell» with Bor 
dere and Btolr Carpels to watch, New 
Tapwtry Carpels, Mew Tapestry »q wares 
wed i'romb Clash#. New Wool Carpet», 

New r*t«H C*a»p»la
AIh<> » large wmirtnieot of New English Floor 
OU Cloths, Cloth*, Linolume. Mattings, Dag

hestan and Smyrna Rugs, Mats, etc., etc.
A» we now devote one store exclusively to Oar 
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
aqua) |o any to be found in the cities, and 

' putdtherefore resportfullr tovitu all in ilgwd 
Carpet* or House Famishing Goode to cotne 

direct to Headquarters.

Ball, tones & Co.
Œbe 5)ail^ IRcvuevv.

MONDAT, MAY It 1M8.

AT ST. PAUL’S GHUEOH
AHH1VBK8ABY 8KRM0NS BY THU 

SKY. HR. MACKAY —

Pastor Of the Leading Presbyter Inn 
Chereto of Monlreat—Two Eloquent 
Marts Listened to by Large 
gregatlen». . _

On Sunday the third anniversary aer- 
mons of Bt. Paul's Proebyterian Church 
were preached, the Rpv. A. B. Mackay, of 
Montreal, officiating in the pulpit. In the 
morning the Church wan well tilled. A 
choir of thirty-two voices ably assisted 
Prof. Parker in rendering the musical 
portion of the services. There Is s small 
floating debt hanging over the Church and 
the ftollactinna?both morning and evening 
were for the purpose of wiping this off. 
The amount received was about $400. _ In 
front of the pulpit was a fine display of 
potted flowers and the effect was pretty,

Previous to commencing the regular 
sermon. In the morning, the rev. gentle
man preached a^ort sermon to children, 
as he announced he was in the habit of 
doing every Sunday, In his own Church 
He referred to the story of Nabor and 
David and pointed out t,.e importance of 
obeying the eighth commandment.

After the usual exercises the Rev. Mr. 
Mackay chose as his text the first seven 
verses of the ^oventh chapter of Judges; 
reading as follows:

“ Then Jerubbaal, who is Gideon, and all 
the people who were with him, roee up 
early, and pitched beside the well of Harod : 
so that t ie boat of the Midianites were on 
the nérth side of them, by the hill of Moreh, 
in the valley.

2. And the Lord said unto Gideon, The 
people that are with thee are too many for 
me to give the Midianites into their hands, 
lest Israel vaunt themselves against me 
saying, Mine own hand hath saved me.

8. Now therefore go to. proclaim In the 
ears of the people, saying. Whosoever is 
fearful and afraid, let him return and 
depart early from mount Gilead. And there 
returned of the people twenty and two 
thousand; and there remained ten thous
and.

4. And the Lord said unto Gideon, The 
people are yet too many; bring them down 
unto the water, and 1 will try them for cnee 
there ; and It shall be. that of whom 1 say 
unto thee. This shall go with thee, the same 
shall go with thee; and of whomsoever 1 
say unto thee. This shall not go with thee, 
the same shall not go.

5. So he brought down the people unto 
the water; and the Lord said unto Gideon, 
Every one that lappeth of the water with 
his tongue, as a dog lappeth. him shalt 
thou set by himself ; likewise every one that 
bo wet h down upon his knees to drink.

6. And the number of them that lappet1,
putting their band to their mouth, were 
three hundred men; but all the rest-of the 
people bowed down upon their knees to 
drink water. «_ >
w7. And the Lord said unto Gideon, By the 
three hundred men that lapped will 1 save 
you. and deliver the Midianites into thine 
hands ; and let allthe otherpeople go every 
man unto his place."

This, he said, was a record of the sifting 
of Gideon’s army. There was lots „ of bad 
material in It, and after the double sifting 
referred to, God's 300 chosen mep stood 

Vforth and the result was a glorious vindica
tion of God's manner of working. The text 
teaches us a great lesson an&glves us a 
great warning. Gideon, who had only :t2.- 
OOOmen against liVOOO of the enemy, was 
{altering In his faith, his faith was 
strengthened. The enemy had just swept 
the land and were trained soldiers, and 
flushed with victory, while the Israelites 
were untrained men, who would rather run 
than tight. Disquieting rumors were hvàrd 

__ among Gideon's men and the enemy had 
— thus won the first success of the cam-

K!Ü,n -ïile0n . 'Stored hl8 ,alth- 
but when at bis request God 

Tdo^V.e “‘racle, Gideon —iM^Mmcd, I believe, God help m> 
unbelief. To the trembling heart God 
always sa yi ••Believe, be not afraid." It 
has been aald that the faith tbatf requires 
to bo kept up by miracles is a poor one, 
but the events as narrated In the.lext show 
how strong it Is and how triumphant it 
waa in the end. God g»ve the double sign 
asked for and In return heexkcNwl a double 
sifting. When the 22,000 men were slink- 
‘°» s767, wbat * kry»t strain there must 
have been on Gideon's faith, but be remain
ed steadfast, «[though he had only 300 men 
tolaoe an enemy that outnumbered his 

“fa? time». HI* faith wa.-* Arm 
S*1. Wxllcited. The gird- 
°». • bridge are often tested 

times more than ever 
«ZÏÏÏÎSflM OQ10 and Gideon
tested many times more than the ordir

heart—for this business, as there pre al
ways too many when so many are dis
satisfied. The text points out the rlgfcft l 
kind of workers-God's chosen. He Chooses 
hte own Instruments ahd the manner la 
which they are chosen is pointed out. 
They must be brave—God never wrought 
any deliverance with a coward—strong 
and courageous ,and add virtue to faith. 
Many people are afraid of the responsi
bilities of a Christian and point out the 
difficulties that lie In the way and 
such persons can never be among God’s
chosen band * -------- -------
must be whole
John Weetey e__„ „ ______________
only and hate sin, will shake the gates of 
hell. After the first test, 10,000 men re
mained and a more delicate test was 
necessary to chooae the elect, and the 
drinking test was chosen. The 300 who 
were selected were so full of the work that 
was ahead of them, i hey were so full of 
enthusiasm that they had no time to drink 
at leisure, while those who were rejected, 
were willing to figh», but they wanted to 
do so comfortably. The same is the case 
exactly in the present day. The men who 
do the solid work of the church are in a 
small minority. In fact It Is a question if 
the the difference between the efficients 
and the non-efflclents is altered in the least

rtlon 
who

___________ _____ __ tfiOSB
In the leisurely, all absorbing way that 
they-are being drawn t>nr. Every Christian 
like every soldier must endure hardships, 
and we may use our difficulties to aid us, 
and If we do not make the meads In the 
end we will be disqualified. He believed In 
innocent and healthful amusements, In 
moderation, but like everything else, 11 
they were Indulged in to excess they would 
have a bad effect. If lapped they will help, 
but If a deep draught is taken, It will place 
a person In the rear rank of workers. A 
young man after a night out feels languid 
and goee about his work in a half hearted 
manner, while a young woman alter a night 
of giyety goes about the house, untidily 
dressed, cross and sullen and both are pre
paring for the rear rank. The 
large majority of people .may be 
«lassed as the unnoble mediocrity, 
and excesses, such as described, 
do much to prepare persons for it. It is 
the noble workers who take such things 
sparingly, who are destined to overcome 
and overthrow sin. He had frequently 
asked the question In Montreal and else
where, without ever receiving a satisfac
tory answer, if any person ever knew or 
heard of a noted epicure, a confirmed dan
cer, or a notorious pleasure seeker, who 
was noted for his piety. If such a person 
could be found he would regard him as the

Sreateet wonder on God’s earth. Where 
o our missionaries come from? Not from 
among the fashionable families, who are 

continually in a whirl of gaiety. He would 
as leave try to raise prize roses in his. 
cellar as to look in such a quarter for a 
nursery of missionaries. Every person 
should base an overmastering ideal that 
will draw them on and all should glorify 
God and enjoy Him lorever.

IN THE EVENING.
In the evening, the commodious church 

was filled to the doors and chaire had to be 
brought into requisition to provide the 
seating accommodation required. The 
Rev. Mr. Mackay pMBched another elo
quent and impressiveNermon taking as his 
text the following words, “ The path of the 
just is as a shining light. Itehlneth more 
and more unto a perfect day."

Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered lirez 
s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat-

The human digestive apparatus Is one of 
the most complicated and Wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours. Irregu
lar habits, *and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

~ • Vuguet Flo’But Green’s August Flo wet has done

5H5R59 — — more than the ordinarymortal, but so irm was his faith that heo.me out triumph**. “
-oys « solemn warning. (ildeon thought 

ciod •>l<l “ley w«*s too many. Uod Is a jettons Ood and 
he ®ahT stand the vaunting, or manîîtoüîLilïnV' hU* “*7 de'"*t U*,r Kl*»-hen auooeeeful we should 
. — add Him. Things are mu ‘h

the same now as thev were in 
lh® dave of Gideon. Some of the
StoîrrhSrxï61" iry w tur° u» chumninto a theatre in order to attract a crowd
r.intiin ltnJÎÎ^5,ÿi‘ed ,SOetbal lnner <yfr'

tban outside opposition and that Provident is not on the side of 
numbers, se the great Napoleon ■■ 
pW.lP?d. I* 1°,tdy .jstshllebed by tbs once
uf til dcon end the defence of thé pass st 
Thermopyln*. There Is s mixed multitude 
attached to the church sod often lte great
est danger te numbers. A big oommuulon 
roll sometimes contains the usmee of un 
holy men, who here not really given their ” 004 The angeli 5f Sod " 

?l,mer u converted. 
™ communion whoare not entitled to rank as Christ- 
tone. In s Spiritual body, quality 
and not quantity la the great denIderaturn.
IÎÎ,t^Vttould5lv.8.ï*/wît encourage- 
“eot in the work of the Lord and our con- eolation should [>, that (tod Is with ”
Ooi &om not try us as he did oldeonT but 
at the same time a similar process of sift
ing to going The difficulties that w.- 
hare to contend with ami the burdens and 
responsibilities placed on us are but por
tions of thlealltlng. He is continually try. 
la* Jf- Hang are found to L 
• owardly and are dismissed from the 
ranks, but the few who are brave, beet up 
‘Si mii”h ,".T*rVd Pfeudly among th..

X woZ
SMœ ïu tâyrwüiiïiï
never lose heart because many Have u«»tf

THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
THOSE BLACK SATIN MBRVEILLEAUX 

AT 50c. and $175 per yard.
All Reduced Prices. Every Lady should 

see them.

THE SPOUTING WORLD.
Cl#w of Iht* hlx Datii' Walbins f*'il«tl- 

Ka-kflmll Revonl—Spol* oi *|Nirl.
Nkw Yohk, Mu y lli.-*MiullHOii-8qui«ruGard,«a 

was packed lo-iilglit to witnow the cottcjus^u 
of the siX-ilaye’ go as ymi-oleaHv conical. Of 
the. forty-three ineiVlliul starte<l on in Monday 
morning only seven remained on the track. 
Thev were LltUewood, Guerrero. Herty. 
Noremat, Golden, Hughes and t Nun pana. 
Early in the evening it became evident that 
Little wo-xl would not be- able to break 
the record of 621 miles made by James Albert 
th February last. He was trudging slowly 

. around the track and limped painfully. He 
put his right foot down gingerly, and it was 
evident that that member waa in bad shape. 
His trainer, when asked what the trouble was. 
said that for the last three days Llttlewood had 
been suffering with a split toe. which had be
come so bad that the bone struck the bottom of 
his shoe every time he stepped on it.

At 7 o’clock the odds were three to one that 
the record would not be broken, with no takers. 
Between that hour and 9.40 o'clock, the time of 
his final retirement. Llttlewood paid frequent 
visits to his hut. but at every reappearance he 
was heartily cheered, while the band played 
enlivening air*. Hughes came out about 8.30, 
having been off for several hours. He was a 
most pitiable slpht. He conlffhardly move his. 
feet along thè track, and was five minutes 
making one lap. Peter Golden completed hi* 
625th mile shortly after 8 o'clock and retired. 
Llttlewood surprised everybody shortly before 9 
o’clock by breaking Into a run. He kept up the 
pace for a lap. when he had to give It up. 
Mttiowowtleft.the track a few minutes before 
9 and reappeared at 9.40. He was so badly 
broken up that Guerrero helped him around. 
The winner was presented with a floral horse
shoe, which Chaippion Albert carried around 
the track by the side of the Englishman. Then 
Little wood left the track for good. The total 
receipts are estimated at |lS.695A0t Half of 
this waa divided among ; n who cov^
ered the necessary 585 i,,ii.- I..::,. wood got^ 
50 per cent*, or 34673.88; Guerrero. 31809.55: 
Herty. $1402.17; Noremac, 3984.78; and Golden. 
3467.03.

The following is the official distance and 
time: LiTtlewood. 611 miles, 570yards.Jn 141 
hours, 41 minutes ; Guerrero. 589 miles, 1380 
yards, in 141 hours. 49 minutes ; Herty, 573 
miles. 1130 yards, in 141 hours, 49 minutes ; 
Noremac, 533 miles, 470 yards, in 141 hours. 58 
minutes ; Golden. 529 mils» 280 yards, in , 141 
hours. 43 minutes ; Hughes, 496 miles, 880 
yards, in 140 hours, 9 minutée.

At 10 o'clock Referee O’Brien declared the 
race officially closed.

the winner.
George Llttlewood is an Englishman, having 

been born at Sheffield, the birthplace of many 
Well-known pedestrian^ In the "Hardware 
District," as It is called, sprinting Is a sport 
generally Indulged In, and boys on the st reels 
can perform well at short distances. It re- 
mainnd for. LlLUswoQd. however. to show that 
with speed Sheffield could also turn out 
stayers. This is hie third appearance la this 
country. On his first he made the best 
record for one, two and three hours In asix- 

’days' race. That was on May 23. 1*81. when 
Utile wood was only # years old. He ran 9 
miles 1395 yards lu one hour. 18 miles 1630 yards 
In two hours, and 20 miles 1490 yards in three 
hours. These records have not yet been eclipsed. 
Me, however; was at that time too young to 
stand "the strain of a punishing race end early 
gave up the struggle. When he returned to 
England he set at work to retrieve his lost re
putation and gradually did so by winning 
several good races. It wae-not until 1884. how
ever, that he made any remarkable records, hot 
In November of that year he placed to his credit 
Jffures that are etlU the best in the world 
for It hours, 24 hours. 36 hours and 48 hours in 
a 12-hour aday race. He made in 12 hours 89* 
mUee: ln24 hours. 162 miles 704 yards; 36 hour* 
» mUee 14» yarA. and 48 hour» «i miles 
M56 yards Hie next great performance was 
made In this country on his \Ot rtht here In 

.1887, when at Philadelphia he defeated Jim 
Albert, the present champion, and a large field 
with the utmost ease, doing .369 mllea The 
above contest was hie next appearance in pub-

J^W Ultnallaw1 Aseodatlo» Cames.
°........  .......... 2 999 1 9 1 99~« * %

SIR'S!! fcY'* *•
cSSTTibw!'”.0r~" «n'vïcV

o. se

SK^"*..........................•>!!!*•■*
S*y?«K'“a ii1 * 1

> d»*—w.
rw im ik, r.*.

- Mo*tbx#l, May 11—Arokbitiiop K.hr. te-, 
iay cstwd a putoral to b. reed in nil th. 
Raotnn Cntitoli, -hnrrhre of the city eoa- 
danninjt Th, Erenin* Pom for it» attack on 
tho Vatican reocriw anenl the plan at care 
•>»'«• i" Ireland Th. ArcMlréhop roll, ttpon 

faithful to amid the retiln* of all roch 
repérer article aa The Peat printed 

anlnre th. Holy katbar

Fob (*tttn( rood nuppllm for the family 
nt tonrent prions try Thé Pantry. . TOM

Qtildren Cry férJPitchjrVCnterfa

be happy,
ltomemborj -N^ happlpoes without

health. But G reed’s August Flowc r brings 
health and hap pines to the d yspeptlc. Asfi 
your druggist for" < bottle. Seventy-five 

Ants.
Ta the Deaf.

A person eufod of Deafness and noises In the head of 33 year’s standing by a simple re- 
ity, wUVeeoii a description of It FREE to 
’ person who applies to HicuotsoN, 80 8L John BC, Moat real._____________ dlileodly

TO BUILDERS.
WHITE BRICK.___ _

THE SUBSCRIBER Iism on hand 360,008 
flrs'-class White Brick, which he will sell 

at rock bottom price».

HENRY HALL,
»sd92-wll Mlllbrook"P. O

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. 88.
OltAlID CKLIBBATION AT

JubileePoint,
RICE LAKE.

$60 Cup, open to single paddlers, hunting 
canoes, mile course.

$50 Cup, Bowing Beee, for single ■cullers, 
two mile course.

These Cups are to be won three times before 
becoming the property of the winner. En
trance fee 31.00, the winner of the heat to re
ceive entrance, money lor expenses.S8A0 SAILING RACE, open KfCanoe*. « te 
first, $1 to 2nd.

3JLOO DOUBLE HUNTING CANOES, PAD
DLING, 32.00 to let, $1 00 to 2nd.

31-50 SINGLE CANOES, 31-00 to 1st, 50c to 
2nd .- Paddling mile course. ?

32 00-HUNT THE DUCK.
One $50 Singer Sewing Machine to be given

machine.
THE STEAMER

SPECIAL MAKE .

/< r,Honey at

LONG BROS.

The Biggest Bargains the Sun ever yet
Shone on.

We offer AGO Suits for Mens’ and Youth’s Wear. The Styles are the 
Newjest Fashion, including tlte Popular Cut-away Coat.

Ihe Colors are Black, Browns and Fancy Checks.
The Garments are the equal of the Best Custom-made Work and

every Suit is a Bargain.
HO» BR

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, GEORGE ST

“ GOLDEN-EYE,”
H. MCDONALD fMASTER).

WIR run-two tripe to Jubilee Point, leaving 
T, ,, re . je vv -A-the Wharf at7. a. m.f ealling at Faucher*# <6Full Fifties Of CflOtCO ,'C/Ott- Campbell town. Return tickets from Peter

borough 5 'c., from Faucher’s 40c., trom Camp- Iwlltown 26c. Tickets from Ml 11 brook via G. 
T. R. $1.00.

H. CALCUTT,
3dlll Proprietor.

M. SULLIVAN A Co.
R. C. CHURCH

PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

TEUSnDZEZRS
Will be reeebed up to the 15th May, Instant, by the undersigned, for 
the purchase of the whole or any portion of Park Lot Number six, In 
Township Lot Number Thirteen, In Coneesslon Thirteen of the Town 
ship of Monaghan, In the County of Peterborough, now Incorporated 
In and forming part of the Town 01 Peterborough, contai nlng TEN 
acres more or less.

This lot, belter known as the “ K. €. Church Lot," Is the most de
sirable properly that has been offered for sale In Peterborough for 
many years. It has a frontage on Park-st. of 25# feet, adjoining 
Mrs. humour's resldenee: a frontage of 1911 feet on fillmonr-sl. and 
Ihe same on the Gravel Road, continuation of Charlotte-si

tlllmonr-st. Is Ihe most beautiful street In the Town for private 
residences, and being within ten minutes walk or the Post Office and 
Market Square, this sale affords to Intending purchasers an oppor 
tnnlty of procuring a beautiful and eonveulenCsite for a home.

. TERMS:—Ten per cent, cash ; twenty per eenl additional In 30 
day s from acceptance of the Tender, and the balance will be allow
ed to remain on mortgage for such term, not exceeding ten years, as 
Ihepnrchaser desires with Interest at A per cent, per annum.

Per further particulars apply to
DUM3LE & LEONARD,

P^tfrboroughrApril 27th, 1888. Vendors' Solicitors

FAIRWEATHER & GO.
LEADING

HATTERS

AND ,
FURRIERS

bents' London West End Styles, In all the new colors from the 
best makers. Just to hand Ihe celebrated Woodrow Hats so much 
admired by ihe Gentry^, Satin'Pelt and Tweed Hats, Children’s 
Sailors Fell Hals In all Ihe colors. Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk Vmbrellas selected for 
our own trade ranging from <2 to till. Call and Inspect the goods 
before pnrrhaslng.

FAIRWEATHER Sc (DO.
Direct Importer and Manufacturer. Corner of George and Blmc

titreeta.

-ABB ALL-

“Daisy” Lines
Shirts, Neckties, Collars, Cuffs, Belts, 

Silk Handkerchiefs and Gents’ Furn

ishing Goods of every description
-AT-

GOUGH BROS.
fHE COLOSSAL CLOTHIERS GEQRGE-ST.

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or- 
ans and Piano». Also the Williams Sew

ing Machine.
D. SMART,

Only Authorized Agivnt for Tewu and 
County of Peterborough.

ASS
. IILLMNT CUT. BEVEIXD.W
îilvered. Bent. Plate tf'J

A*rfAV5’wANP ^

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
The science of life

the great Medical Work 
----  Maubood, Ner-- age on Manhood, Ner- 

and Physical Debility, 
•tore Dec line. Errors

of the
Premature______ ______
of • Youth, and the untold miaertCB convoquent there
on, 300 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre- 
scriptionB for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, oùly $1.00, 
by mall, wealeilr Illustrative sample free to all 
ypung and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P. O. Box 1805, Boston, Mass., or Dr 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years5 practice in Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dli 
“ fl ' fi — \i, Bulfinch SL

d86eod-wi5
Office. No.

LOOK AND THRIVE !
Ladies Attention !

Iff hare in Stock lines of the followintj at

very low prices:
FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 

PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS- - 
Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
G0ORGE STREET.

ierj, Gloves and Fancy Goods.
All Selling at less than Bankrupt Prices.

PARASOLS & UMBRELLAS
Large Variety to choose from and 

Prices away down at

M. Sullivan & Co’s.

DrHodoers
BURDOCK

CURES
[Liver Complain 

Dyspepsia, 
Blllonwness, 

Blek lleadaehe> 
|Kidney Troubles 

Rheumatism, 
Whin Diseases, 

and all Imparl- 
■lie* of the Blood 

| from whalever

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, >5cT(with Pitta $1.) 

t TRY

_ DR. HODDER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

(very email and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhereprice.25 cents. 
UNION MEDICINE CO., Proprietors, Toron

to, Can.

C. B. EOTJTLET
Is the shining star In the wall paper trade and In Window 

/ Curtlan Poles.

CURTAIN CHAINS.
We have the conceit that we can sell cheaper than any 
house In town. Chains at 20c. upwards. Poles, com

plete 40c. upwards. The Cheap House for Good 
Goods Cheap-

PpRINGSf??
I DISINFECTANT

pHETlVb'Hf

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others. Non- 
poisonous. It is unequalled for general disinfecting purposes, for the sick room, catarrh, 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for veteri
nary surgeons’ uses, mange in (logs, etc., etc.1
Send for prie FAXPHLBT. PRJLWG--------FECTANTCO.,“World But-----------PHU»« Dli9IN-uilding." Toronto.

►COOK & BUNKER,
maaufiacturere of all kinds of

RUBBER AND .METAL HAND STAMP
notary, Society and corporate Stitts. 
Steel, Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
MKlVOdT WI». TORONTO. Oaf.

Agents wanted.

D. BELLECHEM,
Fnaeral Ei (rector.

CAN be found Day or Night ut hl» I 
ware rooms, Hon'pNt., or »t hi» I Residence fWÎKHBlngbtR Wrrre rrjoi TeLKPHoflK Communication

R. F. MORROW

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction oftssUk. OSes over Chins 
Hell, earner of George and Stoieta StreeU Peterborough lyddw

SUITS and PANTS for Summer Wear.
TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED 

SELECT FROM 
AND PRICES AW)lT DOWN

TO

^A.T

COUCH BROS.,
THE PEOPLE’S POPULAR PROVIDERS.

W. J. MORROW’S
MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS, HYSON & BLENDS
of all kinds, etc., etc.,

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 
’ / » Fresh Importations,

EVAPORATED PEACHES. PEARS and APPRICOTS.
STTO-A.RS caiuf..

W. J. MORROW,
- MONEY TO LEND :

Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
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BIG BENEFIT SALE.
HOHSHFÜBNMINGS.

At this season many Housekeepers 
^Plenishing thairf supplies of Tableware 
China. City folk are famishing summer 

country folk are fllllng up the 
«reeeere and cupboard» of the old homestead ; 
^WB’e *1* are picking ana choosing here arid 
there. Many would be glad to know of * 
plsee wb°w «peclal business Is to meet these 

****** '• thst alms to furnish ee- 
Btialiy good wares at consistently low 

^f106* ***** effet» thé pboloe of many différent
«TStaastiSflS®

"***<rt <*eh coor« o< • new d«.l<n, or 
.HOF?/ tmt,oa of “>• »1 you may need ; 

** 4om L*» <* ImpoN Ideal or wares 
uP*reh***!r‘' and yet le ready to ad vies 

.. ““ wane Is moat dsdraolo
■f**1*! “>®. If wlahsd, will make a oar--- 
aa'eetlon *1 pattern When you want 

aarèa *W w,lr^ou *•»•'>• the opportunity to

w, J. MASON,

mark the stuff away up and then reduceHt*011 #?f Splurge of the liHhcentury, and mind you he will not
------- - u 1 H reUuce lt sai 00 centJ °» the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine deductions that will paralyze the

portunity presented where the a,,i!!^ ,n°. Tt*ink of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such'an op-/ on,unity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.
1,000 yards Factory Cotton......... ,........... „ , ' . " ' _ , ■

Boys Suits............................................................ 25 cents each, 75c. each and 81.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge............ . .7..........TT.V.":............ .43.95 op.. y’
Men's Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,....................................... .. .$1.95 worth $5.00
Men s Fel t Hats,...................................................... ........................ ............................. jq ggntg each

•~ Men s Straw Ilats... ........................................... ......................................
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats......... ..

WJl<T U mUy Concern SHEPPARD has decided 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say JO cent 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and

nd no

1,000 yarJs Fac^ Cbldmrramw^:;' " " "................................ ^ cents per yald
1,000 yard»;Cottonade............ .............................................. -Sfcente^yard

wywd.iw.iuk*.....................
..........................................................

l.OOO^yards Urpete from_._..,.7.............*............. ........................ .... ..12) cents upwards

.........for $1.36Lace Curtains, worth $2.50..

Straw Hats, do you say, well conic alony then
save

m •••••••• • • • » -v- /............. 5 cents each
.............. .......................................... .... •7«7TssS6 cents each

CapS 6 Clto?f’ T°wehi ^ centli each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered, 
money on every Suit of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. You can

Bargains In 
Bargains in 

Bargains 
Bargains 

Bargains in 
Bargains in 

Bargains 
Bargains 

Bargains in 
Bargains in 

Bargains 
Bargains

Silks,
Dress Goods, 
in l'rints, 
in Ginghams, 
Muslins, 
ShirtingSf 
in Cottons, 
in Gloves. 
Hosiery, 
Parasols, 
in Corsets, — 
in Millinery.

A Great Chance to buy new Goods 
as cheap as old styles.

H. S. Giîffln S Co.
WALL PAPER

-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Ta-lly’e Dru* Store, Georg e-et., Peterborough. Iyd45 A w8

Slmeghter Sale.
W. J. Morrow is running off his Immense 

stock of Te» to make room for freeh imp< r- 
t&tlons,. evaporated Peaches, Peau. 
AparicoU. Apples, Ac., Ac. Pure Maple 
Syrup. Telephone, Opera House block.

Town Connell.
A h pedal meeting of the Town Ooundl 

will take place this evening at 7.2Q o’clock. 
The prtbbipal business will be the ngeslng 
of a by-law to close the dry goods* kiores, 
as requeeted In a largely signed petition.

Pi loioee ! Polo torn !
Just received at The Mktboçoli- 
tam Obockby, a lot of Une Early 
Rose Potatoes, In prime order for 
table use and specially suitable for

____  _____ 3dll3

Quite Cleon.
The two tramps who appeared at the po

lice court this morning, looked quite re
spectable, after paeslng through gaoler 
Nesbitt’s hands. There were brushed up, 
had their hair combed and were shaved. 
They certainly did not look much like 
desperate burglars.

Œbe 2>ail\> TRcvtcw.
MONDAY, MAY 14, 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
T 7 | Wool leer ProOoWUUoe.
I IK Weet 10 norlb w,n<M; partly cjpudy 
I r\ [cool weather, with a few light local 
I showers ; stationary or lower tem
perature. .

A Carpet Doy.
Saturday was a successful carpet day at 

the golden lion. The department was kept 
busy. Compliments were paid by pleased 
customers to the variety of the stock and 
Its extent. Fair's Is the place to buy your 
oarpete, for you get splendid value and low 
pries», J

Piano Tuning.
Mr. G. Gumprlcht is In town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDonald's 
or Mr. L. A. Davis A Go's, stores. d iov

Brigade Camp.
The brigade camp for the third military 

district. In which Peterborough Is situated, 
will commence on the 19th of J une, at a place 
hereafter to be announced, but it Is expect
ed that Kingston will be the place chosen 
The cavalry and artillery from hero will go.

Flanked mi Last.
About one o’clock on Sunday morning, 

the embers of the fire on the river bank 
were fanned up again and the portion of the 
old building that remained vanished in 
•moke. The fire made a great blaze and a 
police officer had to stand at the bell rope 
to keep people from sounding an alarm. A 
couple of the men from the fire station re*1 
mained at the scene to see that no harm 
was done. This was the third time that 

"the building was on fire.
At Uw T. m. C. A. Beeme.

On Sunday afternoon the Rev. A. B, 
Mack ay. of Montreal, addressed a tare con
gregation of young moi In the Y. M. C. A. 
hall. Ola then» was. -’Wanted, a Man," 
and his address was highly interesting and 
instructive. At 8.30 in the evening the Rev 
F. Clifton Parker gave an address in the 
hall tc another large côngregation, and his 
address was. highly appreciated. The Y. 
M. O. A. Quartette led the singing, which 
greatly assisted that part of the service.

Some few years ago It will be rememb 
ei that a young man named John Ferguson 
was sent to penitentiary for a term of two 
years, for burglarizing the store of Messrs. 
Mills Bros. SItiêe he gained his freedom 
he has.turned out to be an expert cracks
man and it is strongly suspected that be 
was Implicated in the attempted burglary 
at the office of the Dickson Company, a few 
months ago. He was. arrested. R will lx» 
remembered, for stealing, a hand car, at 
Whitby, and woe committed to Kingston, 
unner the name of Greenfield, which, It Is 
•aid, le his proper name. As there was a 
prior conviction against him be was seat to 
the Centrât Prison, to serve a six month's 
term, before being taken to Kingston. One 
day last week he was working in the yard 
with another convict and the two managed 
to secrete themselves In a box ear and thus 
got outside the walls. Ferguson escaped 
and is still at large, but his chute was soon 
captured. Ferguson is well known here 
and it is not probable that he will call this 
way. but be that as it may, the police Wbuki 
like to Interview him.

One pound of the Extract of Coffee wli 
goM tar as ten promirvt stbrr tXjffsa 
Try It ; only 5o a stick at The Pantry, die?

Children dry for Pitcher's Cisttfha

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

«»!* of Useful and Fancy Articles.
The ladles of tit. Andrew’s Church will 

boMa saieof usefuiand fancy articles In 
their school room, on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening. May 15th. Ajjmlsslou free,

7dl08
d'ouiuh,

refreshments
G 01 vie. ; r.,,,

A meeting of tVVBtreet and Bridge Com 
BtUe uf the Town Council is calls* for 
iT5 ev«$ingrt>rior to the Town <#jncll 
leetlngf for the purpose of 

their annual report.

It is gratifying to know that The Pantry 
is rapidly taking Its stand, elde-by-elde 
with the first class groceries of the town. 
Inspection of goods an#prices invited.

______  ______ d!07
Hi. Paul’s ( bnrrh.

Anniversary services, Monday May, 14th 
In connection with the Sabbath services 
there will be a service of praise, on the 
evening of the above date. A choir of over 
50 voices will present a splendid pro
gramme. Silver collection at the door 

_____^_____ 3dll 2
Tbs Barracks.

Wot-k on thé new Salvation Army 
barracks, on Slmcoe-sL. is progressing 
rapidly. The basement, the full size of the 
buildings has been finished. The front is of 
stone, up to the second story, and the re^ 
mainder of brick. It is not known yet when 

'Cfie-opening will take place, but y big time 
generally Is promised, when the event 
“ccnre.

Factories.
The new woollen factory near Hilliard s 

mill, to be occupied by Mr. M. At." Wilson, is 
being erected rapidly. The first storey, of 

ae and brick, is about completed, and 
the other storeys, whioh are to be of frame, 
will soon be put up. Mr. Wilson expects to 
begin operations about, the first week in 
June.

The Cummings woollen factory, at the 
Otonabee bridge, will soon be In full blast. 
Tbo new brick addition at the reaTls 
about finished and the new &achinery will 
be placed In position.

THE LATE ARCHBISHOP. M !... Harr,
----- «------ The Orllll. Packet eaye:—Peterborough

Krqana Ho™ at w«. p.ur'» Cathedral- ■ need not be In a hurry about city laeor- 
Paargyrlr by Bl.hap Dewllag. , -f^porallou. At present ttts the Hrnt town of 

At e o'clock this morning a solemn re- ' Ontario, but even ID,Tie populatton due» not 
iiuelin mass waa celebrated at 8t. Pater'» m ake a specially iHportant city 
Cathedral for the repoee of the soul of the ----------- ----------
late Archbishop Lyneh. His Lordship 
BUhop Dowling offielated, aeeleted by 
Father McEray is deacon and Father Hud- 
kina as sub-deacon. A large congregation 
also assisted. Including the children of the ™°"°” ,T 
schools. • clock sharp

Immediately after mass, BUhop Dowling 
delivered aehort panegyric on the life and 
labors of the late ArchbUhop. He dwelt 
particularly on the sacrifices he had made
when a young man,'leaving his home and 
oountry at an early age and consecrating 
himself to the service of Ood In a rel Igloua 
order. Be referred to thelste Archblahop's 

10 Texas at a time when that territory was the refuge of wick
ed men who had fled from justice. He spoke 
of the personal friendship that existed 
between them. When s student at college 
be (Bishop Dowling) had the honor of pre- 
•enting the Archbishop with the first ad-flrABB hu Pooal t-orf In re—_ in _ _ •

ownur um uorosnip 
IZSWJ* (Mnada and wont to Montreal 
to finish bis studies. It was owing especi
ally to the advice of the Archbishop that 
I eterboiougb was erected Into and epls- 
copai see and the late Bishop Jamot ap- 
P° « .t° and it was at the Archbishop's
particular request that he (Bishop Dowl
ing) accepted the bishopric, the Archbishop 
promising to sub-divide the diocese and 

another bishop for the northern 
portion If the labor was found to be too 
much. His Lordship dwelt on the duty of 
prayer for the departed, and on the great 
responsibility of Blshons 1* having to 
account not only for their own lives, but 

îhAt6,0* t^e c,erffy and people entrusted to their charge. In conclusion he 
»th? imitate the virtues of

the late Archbishop and to live in the hope 
of meeting him in a better world.

The funeral will take place at the oatbed- 
[«.. u,Twronîx> aL10 o’clock on Wednesday 
and Bishop Dowling expects to be present.

8,000 boys and girls In Peterborough have 
voted that The Pantry is a grand institu
tion for supplying tkelr wants dlOT

For EskIksS.
This afternoon Mr. Wm. English shipped 

two “neste,” one dozen, canoes to London, 
England. He also sent one to Hamilton, 
Peterborough*.canoes appear to be the 
favorites all over the world.

Dine barged.
Joseph Thorp and Thomas Flip, the two 

tramps who1 were at one time supposed to 
know something abput the recent burglar
ies* and who were remanded on Thursday, 
were at the Police Court this morning,where 
quite an audience had assembled. Both 
men were questioned by the I’ M. Each 
said he was a paper maker, hailing from 
across the lines. They had been at Camp
bell ford, but oould no obtain work at their 
trade. Hearing that a railway was being 
constructed here, they applied for a job, 
but did not get one. In the meantime to 
keep things running, they embarked in the 
scissor sharpening business and had been 
In town only four days whetT they were 
arrested. They were discharged upon 
promising to leave town at once.

The Agricultural Society.
A meeting of the Directors of the West 

Riding Agricultural Society was held op 
Saturday afternoon. President Rutherford 
occupied the chair and the -others1 present 
were Messrs. Vance. MoOre, Fair, Stratton* 
Collins and Forster. Mr. D. H. Moore acted 
as Secretary. After reading the minutes, 
the resignations of Messrs. D. D. Gailettly 
and Wm. Collins, as secretary and director 
respectively, were accepted, A number of 
accounts were ordered to be paid. On 
motion Mr. Wm. Collins was appointed 
secretary and Mr. John McClelland was ap
pointed a director, In his place. It was de
cided to hold the annual exhibition on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Sep
tember 25th, 28th and 27th, and that an In
vitation be sent to the Hon. Mr. Dru^y, 
Minister of Agriculture,. Iqr Ontario, tq be 
pieeent on the second day and formally 
open the exhibition Considerable discuss
ion took place regarding the recent stallion 
show and It appeared that only the owners 
of one or two of the horses that entered had 
compiled with the conditions of the bill, in 
producing certified txgdee of pedigrees. 
Nothing was done In the matter and the 
meeting adjourned until the first Tuesday 
in June.

1SK? nauseous purgativessuch as fills, tialtd, A7, when you can get 
TO Dr. Carson's Stomach w medicine
ohMt moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render- 
Isg the bkxid pure and cool. Bold by all 
Druggists.

senting the Archbishop with the first ad- ruw ait4,rni>,,n at s p, m. Any ami all mem- 
dress he received in Toronto on the eve of bers of the club whose names do not appear

I.--* ,u"ow,n',l8t er"leTlted 10

Krreptlon Service
The Rev. Prof. Wallace, M. A., B. D., of 

Cobourg.oecupled the pulpit of the George- 
st. Methodist church on Sunday, morning 
and evening* and preached two eloquent 
sermons to large congregations. At the 
evening service over thirty members were 
received Into membership. About fifteen 
of the members were transferred from 
other. Methodist churches and the re
mainder were new members. They were 
received and welcomed by Prof. Wallace 
and the Bev. 8. J. Thompson.

Important A art Ion Sale.
Judge Dennistoun having dispos

ed of hie residence and proposing to 
- remove from thispart of the oountry, 

the whole of the Household Furni
ture and Effects will be offered for 

L sale by auction on Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 8Dth and Slet. Inst.

** Catalogues will be Issued shortly. 3dll3

tiasMled. ^
The Canada Gazette, of Saturday, con

tains Lhe following announcement —57th 
Battalion of Infantry •* Peterborough 
Rangers.’,* No. 5 Company, Peterborough. 
To be Captain :—Lieutenant and-Quarter- 
Master John Wesley Miller, V.B.. (formerly 
of No. 2 - ompsny) vice T. Burke. To be 
2nd Lieutenant provisionally ; -Corporal 
George Sands Matthew, vice McGill '

The ml eel on of life Is to do all the good 
To others that ever you may,

Same idea strikes kidd, who earnestly bids 
For your custom from day to day !

Get cheaper and cheaper each day.

r--- --- — .---------• UlO MTAtr iruin
the first chapter of Acte, •• y« men of Gall-
l*\ why stand ye gazing up.” Ac. 
sketched the most important parts 
Christ’s life and dwelt on the necessity of

heart and cleanse and purify it, and of 
faith that would produce works. The Jeeu» 
who had gone to heaven would return for 10 fi® out again, 
bis people, sort as He ran His course, tbey M, , Ri"m (65.’

6 theirs kml Imitate Him Th. tLu. o.,. W/.beat,

mofnlng. At the » w v««a mass rata 
Leroux will preach In French and at..'•InnL- tharn will ka a 1 _ I’_,,

non wm u*> in r renen. ana at 7.30
prayer, followed by a sermon In English 
sod concluding with the benediction of the 
blessed sacrament. At 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon there will be a special Instruc
tion for children. Towards the end of toe 
week prieets from the neighborhood 
parishes will join the retreat, and the mis
sion will be concluded next Sunday evening.

Right now la the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit- 
tors. It Will do you good. Sold brush f 
gists.

Children Cry "for Pitcher's Castoria,

Wawoetc Esenreloe Committee.
Every member of the joint committee on 

Masonic excursion is requested to attend 
an uffent meeting in the Masonic Hall to
morrow (Tuesday) evening, at xevmi o*-

fiw First Trip
The steamer GoldenÆye made her first 

trip of the season this morning, golngdown 
as far aô Harwood. She carried a cargo 
of salt, lumber and general merchandise. 
She wilHïegin her regular trips'nr an early 
date and will run the first excursion, on the 
Queen’s birthday, to Jubilee Point.

t'rleket.
A cricket match will be played to-mor

row afternoon at 3 p. in. Any aud all mem-

hand :
BIEOLK..

&L Hamilton 
W. A. Stratton 
W. H. Day 
W. Hamilton 
J. D. Parker
J. Crane
C. H. Allison 
W. McDonnell 
F. Wise
K. Kincaid 
Dr. Brennan

mariiibd.
S. Ray
T. Rutherford 
H. T. Strickland 
Dr. Burnham 
R. B. Rogers 
W. Salisbury
J. Montgomery
V. McGill _
W. J. Green 
Rev. p. a Parker 
W. J Minore.

Brevltlee.
-The granolithic pavement is being laid 

around the post office.
--The Horticultural Park will be open to 

tij,e public next Saturday*.
—An emigrant train pa*»od through on 

th® C. P. R., on Saturday night, going west.
-A hydrant is being placed on Wator-st. 

ntjrtb, near the residence of Mr. Richard

-The canoeists were out In full force on 
river y SUd a arge number went doWn the

—Visitors to the work In progress at the
cut ’ could be counted by the hundred on Sunday.
-The-new electric light at ^Antrim and 

Oeorge-ste. was lit for tbe-tlret time on 
Friday night.
* TIc. 8a,d that a burglary was commit- 

at bprlugville, on Fxiday night, but no 
particulars are get-at-able.

—-It is probable that a change will be 
made in police duty in a few days, the men 
being placed on night duty turn àbouL.v 
«“A meeting of. the Riverside- Lacrosse 
Clu.tLt°FxarrangH for th,‘ match at Barrie 
on .the Queen's birthday. wjU.bc held at the 

H<,U8h thls^Bvenlng. A full 
attendance is requested.

DIED. ^7™
McNElL —At Ash burn ham, on Sunday , 

M^y li, Ch a m,K* McKku  ̂aged siyears.
There Is no danger to human life mor»- to be 

dreaded than that which arises from vitiated 
blood. Dyapeioia, rheumatism, headache, 
and general debility, all result from II, and 
are cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Take it this month. Six bottle*, $5.

LWD8AY.
Polled Amoüb.- - On Thursday there 

passed through here from the stock farm 
oTH. Boyd, Esq., Bobcaygeon, a splendid 
herd of Polled Angus cattle, en route to 
Chicago, to the show that la being held 
there. Mr. Boyd bids fair to bring to Ca*- 
nada the $lf,,0°0 prize that is ofiered for the 
best herd of id cattle. l*hey are estimated 
to be worth at the very lowest figure Sôoo

i„l?,"wltîbe' U-iltiouî“w*l Dyapspsla »n<| 
iDdltfsstioir relieved and at. once by Dr 
t^reon » Stomach Bittern. Try |L Samples

BRIDGERORTH
Corrnp,mdaux of Ik, Jimnr.

■™n a*y to oay i iMPRovEMaMT*.-We are .loll.bted to see
H ssho» and boou^blcueyerslxesoiu- how our energetic young mm and also 

Get cheaper and cheaper each dav «-.« .yuyju ladies of nur vtiia.o-« r.m„ « . young men and also.....y«l^g ,ladles of our village are putting
forth such strong efforts to Improve the 

_" state of our little village.
gaug

------ 1 the
as-nailers, 

-» - laid as far 
— — k— must say that
they are ntekmg * good job of It. Hurrah 
*?F..we will have a little

.k ks ana also the state of our Utile vl 
On Saturday last there was quite a 
of our young ladles out working a1 

tresl, com- aidewlk nearly all day,>8 busy 
$ Cathedral auÎJhey »u‘ «‘«^«d in getting it 

*nd wo mu»

Hlaslea a) at. Polo.-. cuMnd.
The Be,. Fathers Connelly nnd Leroux 

two Jesuit fathers from Montreal 
meuced n mission st St. Peter’s 
on Sunday. Father Leroux celebrated
mass In the morning, and Father bmnelly for Bndgenortfrr We will have fflRu 
-------» sermon, taking his text from yIU*ee Mon ee<»nd to none In the Dorn In-

haofor of Act. “ V..------- - lOU.
Iejbkonal.—W« regret to Icaru Of the 

nv illness of Mr. Will Walton, of this village 
of -Yho baa been stricken down Aith

- rheumatism. On Saturday last he tixtk a 
severe turn, the pain flying to both his11“-°' *,Vln* “ S* Sn'wïfsl!.ProSd3r,ln,î Sm^te^

ual adbeetmXo the truths of Christianity helpless. Medical aid was sent for and 
that would descend from the head to the *rr,ved In the sftefnoon. by whom the 
heart and cleanse and purify It, and of a _l8. now?paueni was *ou relieved and Is now. as 

a we understand. In a fair way for recovering 
w We hope that Mr. Walton will soon be able 

to be out again,
Eai---- 1—~should ïun theirs hnd Imitate Hlm”"’ The iteÙa'Fa£ reHtt^*up ^

mission will continue all week. Herrtcee aids and all painted and Is now In good 
will be held st 5.30, * and 9 o'clock In the <» her drat

.........  ........... ' —, Father I uuuci wuiimmu u
m rreBC0 and at » Engineer Fdy. They reta^ned od Fridi o slock there will be a sermon In Esglleh. night, but owing to the strong hüedwl 

Atthe evening 8erv ee_7 o'olock-lnstruc- they had to leave their hoom " , 
tlon will be given In French, and at 7.30 little below the village. *
prayer, followed by a sermon in Eno-Hah __________

Whstbw oo land or at a* on live pmlrie or 
in the .row,led city, Ayer's Pill »r. the he., 
cathartic, helm oonv.nl.Dt, .«cacloaa and 
■afc. For torpid liver. Indigestion and tick
headache, thèv never rail.

v,iüdQi^'Sl*,1?ù- To,r<®to- are b.-
SroameirtaJ BtWroKl  ̂ JS.»

z:...xL&£i
•of public and private buildings beuIVSaSr 
mony of this arm's ability to exeeute 
•beautiful and durable windows of every 
■ eerlptlon 7

CAT AH.
Sjanro Show—At the Cavan aprlng 

show ou May 7th the following prises were
J. L. Patterson's “ Laird o’ Legié; " 2nd 
Levi Brrwles ".Brown Stout." Agricultural 
7etVJ' st?wart -, " Black Knight;" 2nd. 
Geo. Seeney s " Dellanoe." Coach—lit. S 
Staples "Lord Sudetoy." HMihn- 1st, 
Dr Stephonson'e •• Imported Kentucky 
S1<îl Wo M- ^thlr'a " Clarion Chief. Jr." Bulls—R. Matchett.

When Babyww eiek, we gare her Cm tori», 
When she was » Child, the cried for Castoria, 
When she beesme Mias, she clang to Css tori»,
Whs» sfaehsd Chutes, she gave them Csatocta^

MoAlpin’b famous Tobaccoe, Bllver
,YIr«Inift Deaf and Jubilee, for eaie at lne 1‘antry.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Boys Clothing
ÜTRKNUTH AND DURABILITY 

ARK VERY ESSENTIAL THINUS IN 
BOYS' CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
MUST RE STRONG. THE POCKETS 
MUST. BE STRONG. THE BUVIONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON. Ae., Ac.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THEBE 
POINTS BEFORE US TO ENSURE 
SATIS/ ACTION TO ALL BUYERS À8 
WELL AS TO THE BOYS.

OUR BOYS- CLOTHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPEARANCE AND WELL TRIM
MED. IN FACT- OUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR- 
AR Y WITH PLENTY OF CUSTOM 
WORK.
SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 

COMMON GOODS THESE. WELL 
MADE UP AND NR AT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS’ CORDUROY SUITS ARK 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDSOME.

T. DOLAN dt CO.

Spring Jlillinery
I wish to announce to my lady friends 

that my spring stock is now complete and 
I.arn prepared to attend to the wants of 
?Ly-A? customers, and ae many new ones ae will favor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been r-electec* with great 

J"11' flnd it will compete favor 
?b the houses In th* t-adeIn addition to tne Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles' and children’s 
underwear, at low price». Don’t forget 
Book Store*”* A°°r BOUth of Salisbury’»
i. ARMSTRONG.

CALCUTTS LIME OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
w)ili,ea^e Nterborpugh wharf on Monday, 
Wednesday and b rlday at 7.80 à. m., railing at Jubiler, Oore’* Landing. Harwtxxl Idvl wild andlWhlte’H Mill. Returning hTtLe evsteàg

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTON,
dll3tf Agent. Ç. P. R. station.

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this important housekeeping

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Marchante, Osorga-rt.

A. CLECC.

RE-OCCDPIED
JOHN HAGKETT

Has again occupied hie former premises next 
door to Fortye k Phelans Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, is bow a 
model place of business, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre-

Tbe increased accommodation and conven- 
i nee Afforded ua for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate ne and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by oar removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again In oar handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

111

New tioods. Just opened ont

BEAUTIFUL RANGE -
' v -O'-

WORSTED COATfflGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Sleek before ordering 
jour spring ouint. Perfect St 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

PALMEE HOUSE
Cor. King and York Streets, Toronto. 

onfy »2 per Jay ; ateo " Kerby,” Branttord.

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH ~
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER’S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the

following i— ..................
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards,j Cretonnes, 450 yards; Prints,6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 000 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards p Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yaws ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. . Also a large Stock, of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S ÔLO STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

OUI COUNTERS ARE LOADED 
TO Kill HIGH PRICES.

Ve have placed in stock this week direct from Vienna. Austria 

several lines of Children s Olothinfc. These are Fine Goods and should 
suit the wants of those who desire something nice and yet have not 
the time to make up themselves what they fancy.

Although we eell a Boys’ Suit for 65c. and fit the boy with an odd 
coat at 10c.. our trade is not by any means confined to low priced 
Goods We keep, we ofi.r, we are selling daily, the Finest Unes to be 
had in Town.

Mo there and Fathers looking for Children's Clothing should come 
and see what our (took offers

V

The Wonderful Cheap; Men, fleorge-st.

| WE WANT TO SELL
to all and every one requiring the following 

articles at rock bottom prices:
Solid Leather Trunks, Solid Leather Portmanteaux, Solid TaatW Vallies, 

Leather Duck Bags, Ladies Satchels, Pocketbooke and Panes.

In feet everything nasally kept in » Ont-elase Harness establishment

- O BORGS BTRMKT, v BT RM BOBOUG H. .. V _
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Want of Sleep
1% sending theüBànilii annually to the 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual.remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely-to do 
more barm than garni. What is needed 

y is an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the beet. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the uervoos system to aShealthful

Rev. T. Q. A. Coté, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 

* bis stomach was out of order, bis sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im- 

.-purity of the blood manifest; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 454 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Aç^r's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over tweffity Pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED KT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by ell Druggists. Price Si ; six bottles, $5

Zbc Baüç IRcxnew.
^MONDAY, MAY 14. 1888.sMONA'S CHOICE.

BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

"A week ago l should have said cert."'- 
ly not! Now,” her voice broke, ‘‘when I 
think of poor grannie's wistful eyes when 
I hesitated, I feel I ought not to refuse! 
Then she fainted away, as if she could bear 
nofgfrfe. Ifowcan Irob her of her last 
hope, I, who baye been' ao mueti trouble? 
And yet, the idea of marrying this man is 
—horrible!”

Herlips trembled, the long pent-np de
spair end anguish ofber heart would be 
nô îônger controlled. Coveting her face, 
she buret into tears, struggling hard to 
suppress the bitter soils which would come.

"Why, my darUn’, is he a monster?” 
asked Mme. Dëbrisny, dismayed.

"No—o,” said Mona, when she could ar
ticulate. “lie is n good-natured, well- 
meaning young man, rather tiresome and 
heavy. 1 used to dance with him last séa 
son, and he called here a few times. Then 
he was staying at the Chase ^oh! it was 
such a pleasant party!), but he did not 
seem to notice me much. Then this morn
ing came a letter from him expressing a 
wish to marry me.”

“Small blame to him!” ejaculated Mme; 
D^brisay. “And are you qnite sure he is 
rich?”

“I know nothing about it, but grannie 
seems quite sure.”
. “Is he a fright?”

" Well, no. Lady Mary thinks him rath
er handsome: but I have seen some quite 
ugly men I thought better looking.”

“I’ll ask you just one question more; 
don’t think 1 want to pry into your heart 
—but, do you love any one else! ”

“No, Deb, I do not,” said Mona, believ
ing she spoke the truth, and meeting her 

- friend’s eye» steadily.
“Then, my dear, you marry him out of 

hand, and turn your back on misery. That 
man is the right Sort; he stands by you in 
the time of trouble; before a year is out 
you will be ready to eat him—mark my 
words!”

“If I could hope to do eol” said Mona, 
with a deep sigh.

v “Ah! Mona, my dear child! ty’s better to 
find love-growing after marriage than to 
watch It die out; and rake the ashes to
gether, and try and try to keep it alight, 
and burn up your own heart in vain ! Take 
this honest soul, and make him happy, 
and you’ll be happy yourself. What’s his 
name?’’ uunvludvT! Mme. Debrisay, ab
ruptly. .... . ...... .......

“Iieslie Waring—”
“Hem! I never heard it .before—and I 

hear a lot of gossip. Is he a new man?"
“I fancy he is, but I know very little- 

about him."
' You are looking ill, very ill, dear! I 

. suppose you never go out? Not I thought 
not. Now my pupils have not come to 
town yet, so while I have time I’ll come 
over and stay with Mrs. Newburgh, so that 
you may take a little walk; nothing like 
fresh air for keeping the nerves in tune.”

"Thank you very much—and now I am 
afraid I must-go back to grannie.”

"Well, Guil bless y#u! Mind you write 
me word to-morrow that you have agreed 
to marry Mr. Waring. There’s my ad
dress. Ain’t my new cards pretty?”
„ CHAPTER IIL—YES.

Sleep partially restored Mrs. Newburgh; 
'but next morning her granddaughter ob
served that she was restless and watchful 
—«wpeciaîly of herself. The doctor for
bade her leaving her "bed, as this "weather 
was extremely cold, and a chill might be 
fatal. y* T

When Mrs. Newburgh’s toilet de Ut waa 
made, and her pillows properly arranged, 
Mona took her work and aat down beside 
her—feeling quite sure that her grand
mother was making up her mind to speak. 
This change in the somewhat abrupt dom
ineering old woman touched her—it was 
such a confession of utter defeat.

“You will be glad to see Sir Robert, 
grannie." she began. “He will give us 
some good ail vice.”

“Not half so good as Mr. Oakley can,1 
returned grannie, querulously. “He is a 
mere country gentleman, and nothing can 
save me from total ruin. What troubles 
me is that letter of Mr. Wartng’s. It ought 
to be answered. I think I could manage 
to write, if you bring me the large blot- 
ting-book.” •

“ Yes, of course, it ought to beanswered,” 
returned Mona, very gravely.

“But how?" asked Mrs. Newburgh. “If 
you refuse to see him, all is over. If you 
consent, it implies acceptance.”

"Not quite, grannie. I have been think
ing all night long what I ought to do— 
what I can do. It seems impossible to de
cide. I believe I could make up my mind 
better if I had some conversation with_Mr, 
Waring. I am so indifferent, that I do 
not think his presence would eVen confuse

“Let him plead his own • cause.” said 
Mrs. Newbnrghj Stretching out her hand 
for pen and paper. “He will induce yon 
to take a different view, I am sure.” With 
diffle'tlïty she traced a few lines, excusing 
thçir brevity on the score of illness, and 
asking him to call on the following day, 
when Miss .Joscelyn would receive him. 
"You must address it, dear. He does net 
km-w ymir hand "

ojViH of no consequence,*- said Mona, re
moving t’tte-wwting-materials; ami taking, 
out an --nvelope, she sat down to direct. iL

“ll is not natural. Mmia, to be so cold 
«nd indifferent. Yet 1 have not detected 
anjr liking on Vrmr part foFany other man. 
except, indeed ",

“No,.no!'’ interrupted Mona, quickly. 
“I have no preference for anyone, rest as
sured,* dear grannie. "

“Then, Motja, you will love young War
ing when he is your husband?”

A'OfrL yqa, 1 dqi-e «my 1 shall. Now, gran- 
i «mb mina t*« road vou the uaber. tdr

atidjisten—it may rest your u rain a little."
"I will, Mona. I wilt because you have 

given me Alittle hope.'*
T^c rest of the dull, drear November day 

Mori» moved slowly perhaps,-»at firmly, 
4.if keenly alive (o thé work 6he had to 

do. Late in the afternoon a card was 
brought her. “Captain St. John Lisle,
—th Hussars.” She thought an instant, 
penciled a line on it, "So sorryl I can not 
leave Mrs. Newburgh,” and send it back 
to him.

Captain Lisle was not the only visitor to 
Green street that day. Late in the after
noon, Sir Robert Everard was announced.

“I cannot see him,” murmured Mrs. 
Newburgh. "You must go, Mona—exr 
plain how incapable J feet”

Sir Robert was a thorough country gen- ' 
tleman. He seemed to bring an atmos
phere of the woods and fields with him in
to the chill, dull dining-room, which had 
a deserted air. A middle-aged, middle- 
sized man, plqmp and rosy, with pepper- 
and-salt covered mutton-chop whi -kers, 
looking always as If he had came fresh 
from a bath. His shirt front wan the 
snowiest, his clbthes the glossiest, his 
voice had a mellow ring in it, which atoned 
for the loud, authoritative key in which he 
Usually spoke.

To be continued.

THE MINING COMMISSION.
The Royal Sfiiril Hold» II* Flr*t Hr4l*|— 

.Heather» ami Minister» PseaeiWr
Tort&f®. Map 14.

The first meeting of the roÿal commission 
to enquire into Ontario's mining resources and 
to-awgmt .thé bestwncvnsfut developing, them 
took place on Saturday af ternoon in the Speak
er’s Chambers at the Parliament Bui dings. 
Mr. Charlton, M. P., the chairman, Mer-Blue, 
the secretary, and Meiers. Bell, Mern band 
Coe' were present. There were also at the 
meeting Hon. Mr. Mowat, Hon. Mr. Hardy, 
Hon. Mr. Fraser, Hon, G. W. Ross and Hon. 
A. M. Roto. A preliminary line of act,inn was 
drawn up, which will very likely be to-dified 
and varied.

The member* of the commission wilt devote 
themselves to the ascertaining of the n ineral 
wealth of the Province and to projecting 
means for its legitimate development No 
official visits to different mining districts will 
Im* made till the dissolution of the Dm ninion 
Parliament, of which Mr. Charlton is a 
member. During the interim different mem
ber? of the cbuimiasion will prosecute re
searches wUf?a view to obtaining information 
to place befôiè the commission.

h-; T" f'f ;'*1 '' >
j Tie# Krèwer*’ tarkonl.

Cincinnati, May 13.—The brewers' lockout 
caused by the boss brewers combining to break 
up'the Brewer?’ Union, ha# received a aovere. 
blow. Tile Banner brewery-having been of
fered for sale, or a controlling portion of its 
stock, a syndicate mainly of saloon-keeper? 
was formed and the stock purchased. All the 
non-union employe» wore dwcbftrged. and 
union men were substituted. It is now said 
that the boss brewers’ pool will give up its 
organization since its integrity is broken.

NEW -:- DRESS -:-GOODS
In all the New and Fashionable Shades arrived this week at

THE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM

(ITT 3VE. STTLLIVALlSrS OLD STAIN'D),

No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.

Descried by Their Manager.
Pittsburg, May 12.—W. A. Covert, the 

manager of the “Checkered Life” Company, 
which has been playing at the Academy in 
this city, skipped the town last evening. The 
sudden departure pf the manager greatly in
convenienced the members of the company, 
but they succeeded iu gutting away to Cleve
land to-night. -

Terrible Raftering of Two Trappers.
EtmONTON, N.W.T., May 12.—Last fall 

two trappers, McMillan and.Golden, left here 
for the Athabasca and Pembina Riveja. They 
lost their provisions, and severe weather made 
hunting impossible. They boiled their furs 
and ate them and waited for death. Golden 
died April 20. Ice soon began to move and 
McMillan drifted down in his canoe, reaching 
Athabasca landing in a most pitiable condi
tion. < ' ______________ _

l amming-* Defeats tieorge In Kngln.nd.
London, May It— A three-quarter of a mile 

running race between William Çumming* and 
W. G. George took plâro today at Preston. 
Cummings won by 2 yards in<3 13 3-5.

SPORTING
GOODS.

Legal,
... J. HAMPDEN BUBNHA*

BARRISTER, Ac. Cox'S Insurance building 
Ooprge street, Peterborough. 1yd-w

A. P POUSSETTE, <k O., A C. L 
JOLICITOB, io., W.Ur airwt, pelertoi^

The almvc Hoods were bought at Ites than wholesale prices for cash, and will he offered at corres

pondingly low figures.

A Handsome Present will be given to the party who will buy the largest assortment 
of goods before Saturday night at 10.30. If we have a sufficient number of competi
tors for this present we will make it valuable enough to please the person that gains it.

We ere ebowing some floe linee of

Camping Shirts,
Baseball Shirts,

Belts, 
Stockings,

and all Sporting fa rn ink Inga

Clubs wanting to bdfTnlforms 

should look up

P. D. DORAN.
During 5 Years
May in Peterborough 1 have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more, English 
levers and OUI Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately ■Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H, J. L. B.

SlMCOE-ST.. WEST OF Uh'OKUK.
7- ___ dli7-wl7-lyr

drttoo-ibts.

B0UGHTJ0B.
A Biff Hue of Fancy Muslins tit 4c: per yard. 
Also Check Muslins at ôc, per yard, sold else

where at JOc. per yard.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN YET OFFERED 

M. SULLIVAN & GO’S.

. %
TOR your convenience I will visit (nee below) toat- 
p tend Ruptured, esiwclully large eases, of 
1 which u*w one hundred thouKiml hnve been 
rttcckrsfully adjtinted in PVRfloN the last Jli years, tloh IVfi, Hplanl Curvature, and, all Defumii- tii-s otraightvned by mechanical mrann.Positively Hiilieftn toryayntem hTeentiingTrusses by Mall. Send fio.for book of invaluable information 

CHAS. C LUT HE, surgical ht
118 Kino Street West, TORONTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

BUY A HOME !
off the Ludgate addition at pricee 
which should attract the attention 
of any person Wanting- a. -homo or 
an Investment. Bee plan at my office or 
tiiieet me <m the ground Monday, Wednes
day or Friday next from S to 8 p. m. I 
magn hnwlnpss and those who attend w 1U 
get bargains, on easy terms. I have 
great variety of other property for sale and 
to rent. If you want property of any kind 
et me know and I will supply you.

T. HURLEY,
Office Hunter-st. Beal Estate Agent

am instructed

HATS AND CAPS
in all the Latest Stifles,

New, Nobhji and Stylish. The, Neatest 

Head-year in town at *

George Street.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varie*. A marvÿoT 
purity, strength and whole#omene*N More 
economical than thé ordinary kind*, nwlcmi. not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, abort weight alnmj>r pbonphati-
Rwder*. Sold only in cans. Boyat, Raking 

WDBR Co., MR Wall Rt.. N.Y.

EXCURSION RATES
Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin 

bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 
Qoeenstcwn.

Alio to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-clan* fine* From Montreal, B6aver Llne.from Quebec .Domini on 
Une, from New York. White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red Star id nee. Ticket# for the above tine* for

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET 

PETERBOROUGH!

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather,

Cut Laces.

TO ADVERTISERS.
OTAATUâ
plication-FKKK.

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we ennoffiu no better medium for thorough 
aog effective work than the- varlou* section*of Our Melee* Local

G »0. P. BOW ML A r*.
Newspaper Ad vettl-lug Bureau,LnidW-lmwlfl to Bpruoe st.. New York

DONT
EGJ TIE GOUGI

Cocnn, Cold*, Hoabsb- 
— *m, UaoNCBiroi Whoofdio Cocoa

sud all Throat end Lung M c<mnpt*int!i. 
PHewntlotake ;chlld- *** framt H, Inrtavt relief from first > *o*e; heal» *nd core*

CORDIAL

Anli-Fnction or BaDbitt Metais
Asbestos and Rubber Rack 
ing. Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines
and Gummersjit Factory 

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough k nowlede of the natural law* 
which govern the operation* of dlgewtlon and 
nutrition, and by a careful^ppDcation of "
fine properties of welbeeleoted Cocoa, Mr. 
~—‘ a* provided our breakflMi table* wish aSK3i—
«a many heavy doctors’ . 
Judfciooe une of such article*

irage which may save • bille. It le by the 
alee of die t that a «ton

ing around u* ready to attack wherever- 
there was a weak p' dot. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvee well fortified with purr,, blood and a properly nourished
frame.1’—■‘‘Cit-ti Service Uaxelte.” .___

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only lu half pound tlns,by grocer* labelled
J A A C°-, Hoaaceopathic Chem

WORKING JEWELLER.
t. B. D. LAYLKCR.

KB WARD 4. PICK
(euooeeao* to smith A veer.)

BAKKIBTKR, WLJCITOR, NOTARY, 4A Office in Lundy’s Block.Xunilalre), next 
door to Revikw Omce, Getirge Street, Peter

borough. » . •* ’ »

Thr Wonderful thee* Men, 

(»eorge-st.

HALL * HATES.

HAlUtUn-KHS. 8UUVITORH AND NOTAR IKS PUBLIC, Hanter Street; Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low

est rate* of interest.
M. yu tK'WÆxSL... ...........

JOHN BUBNHAH.
OAR1UBTKR. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 13 HuLIUICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEY ANGER, Ac—Office Next to the Pwt 
Office, entrance of George street. ddrw

W. BL MOORE.
1>ARR1STER, Solicitor iu 
A> Court, etc. Office Corner oæ-m vuui v, ow. vu>i.-v.—wi uer of George and 
Hunter BtreeU, over McCielland’e Jewellery 
Btore. _______________ dfigwa

O W. BAWBBBv
|>ARR1KTKK-AT-LAW, Boll^llor la U» Re- preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 

Office -.—Market block, corner of Ueorge and 
aimooe Btreete, Peterborough.

F MONK Y 1X> LOAN. dlOBwUt

O. *. ROGER.
|>Alf bTER, SOLICIT
1> ffice of the He Verb__ _________
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
ongh- ______ ____ . v______ d»7-w7

NOTARY,;h Real KeUte

HATTON * WOOL.
IlARRlMTBRd, HO LI 01' 
AJ Ac, offl<*r:—Corner ofBtreete, over T. Dolan <* Co’a 
TO LOAN. ^K. WOOD, B.A.

IX)RH, NOTABIKH.5
O. W. HATTON

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A..

Member of the Tnsiifule of Chartered Ae 
eounlanlM of Ontario,

1H PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trusteed 
1 Insolvent Eel ate# and General AocoiintAut P. U. add re** Drawer D. Office with A. P 
PoiiHsette, Eeq., Solicitor, Water Street.

.   gmdlHHrgl
C. E. and hand Surveyors,

RICHARD B. ROfiEBB.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKH. OffitwPoet Office 

Block PeU-rltoroogh. w*d.<7
J. B. BELCHER,

A ItCttlTfîCT AND* CiVHj BNGiNEKR,
-“'Town and County Englueèr, Office ov« r 
Bank of Commerce, CJeorgu wtreet. dWwid

JACKSON & CO-
Orgran Builders and Pianoforte 

;Manu facturera.
Shop ami Wareroom#, Kingdom’s old_ataad corner of Aylmer ehd Mlmcoe street*. 
PIPE and REED ORGANS and PIANOKUTEH 

" tuned and repaired.
Agent* for R 8. William* A Soi»** Piano* 
Order* for tuning may be le t at the" veil re

noms or sent by postal card. <113lend-wtiftim

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE Hubscrlber has for sale a number of 

comfortable 1ioun«-h in a di-slrnhle locality 
In AHhlmrnham, Which he will dl#|>o#e of at moderau- price* and on easy term* of pay

ment. He is also prepared to Lake contracts for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM. FITZGERALD.SmoedlM Corner Water and Dubliu-sts

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
jHudir.it.

MR. J. 8. PARKER, '
RGANIHT. AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 
Paul'* Church, Peterborough. Reeidence 
and Stevenson’s Block, Hanter St. d!8

ABOUT EARLY
We have decided to close our store during 

the Summer months at 7 p. in. each day, 
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and friends to 
wit! us in this matter by sendiny in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the day. —

The early clsoiny movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan ice feel assured, 
and we hope that our request for early buy ing 
will meet ivith a general response.___

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

-XTOUHE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
■LA House painting done in the latest styles, 
calcimtnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and a*arbUng. Reside no, Water ■treet, near Smith street. lydiue

Manager.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Income over $1,600.00 per day.

rrom 11 me to t,me are well Illustrated by the following
Gain inGain In in-

S r>l,61l 21 
kqswtrr 

.. 136,97e 84 .. 217.451 *9MW.S51 54

1872 th 1876, four years 
1376 to 1880, four years.
1880 to 1884, four years......
1*84 to 1887,three years....Total I» 1887....... . .

th.n’ihJZS1tie tb" ‘Wt thrW ',aiy "e 60 per oe"L m"re
JAMES LITTLE, Peterborongh, W. H. HILL, Peterborough,

$168,482 8#
31__ 7 3481.758.0» • 4*

Galq In
$1,149,743 00 

Uh7,t8f> 14 2 982^-24 90 
4.l«9.373 »>

818,87.3,777 6»

Inspector of Agencies.
Txi-Ei-noN* Covwecrioir.

Manager Central OnUrlo Branch

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER
To the Junior of the Review: — Sib— How in the world has C.B. Rounr? jemi-H rote each 

b big shoe ol Wall faper trade? Why, It seems as if one couldn’t pass bis *S6r< without running 
against a Rad of Wall Paper In the arm* of some pleased looking easterner. I'm half inclined te 
think there mniii iaVé Fë^hTdBrgf haodl* in the-Wall Paper janstea** before Holtlsy started it 
ind Ihat the people Have found oat that be ha* broken the Combination. ^HTwbafdtd you telnl^ 
Mr. Editor ? And yet you occaelonally hear of spasmodic attempta to, get down te RotTlet's 
price*, iu order te bead him off ; but still It wemi'a* much a secret as ever how he keeps up the run

- '— »    Yotmi"trnl|r.
A PAPER HANGER.

A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the RoÿW^Vmwervatory of Mueir, 
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano *nd 

Harmony. ^ , dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
St- Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Letpziz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. O Box473, or at Mr. W. Lee’*, George St. 
north.________________ . dan

y.iuUuiQ.

w. . OR1EN.
I >AINTKR, PRACTICAL GRA1NKR, PAP- 
I Eli HANGER. AND GENERAL HOI "HE 
DEf’ORATOR. Residence, McDonuel street, opposite Central Park. dlti9

T. B. MCGRATH.
HOUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND n CALCIMINKR. All work done with ta 

Office, Aylmer street, soiand expedition, of H '.inter.
JL CARTON,

Btttltttrri ank (Cant vartore

ANDREW DOUGLAS.'

Builder and contractor, aii work
guaranteed. Estimate* given. Address 

Box 362.. Residence, Gilnadi» street. 6mdl09

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
t ken—first claa* work done. Houeesaed 

lot* lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O'Hox 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei t reels. lydio*

WM. FITZGERALD
/'ONTRACTUR AND BUILDER Estimate* 
x-yglven- Lot* for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P, O. addrews, Box671. lydln»
D. GAMBLE,

■RUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Ketlmatee ^ given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Reel Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O.

-________ __________kytfio»
WM H. McELWAIN.

CiONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed U> be -first claa*. The t>S*t of town referenceigiv- 
en. Résidence, George street, north P. O. 

add reh*. Box 32. diuV
A RUTHERFORD,

■dWTLDKB A?CD CONTRACTOR. Eetlmate* 
*-* furnished for all classes of building. Lar*.? 
■to ' of thoroughly seasoned material* always 
k an hand. P.O. Bôx 843; resided ce, on 

street, north of Hsonllton'ji foundry. dl0$
W. E. WH ITERA IB

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER, t CALCIMTNING and REPAIRING done In 
fln»t clan* *tyj*s. BMdepee. Sherbrooke-at., 
near South Ward School. Order* by post. 
Box .>«. Peterborough P. O. d«*-!yr

JOSEPH JONWr J

Practical millwright, uaa.m
years experlenc*.1 in erection of bull

s GEO. W. KaU&T,

t'lVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 
/ Tor for patents. Plan*, faitlmate*

and Survey* of any description made. Office « 
* <■ ide of George street, over Bank of Com-
merce. ______ d41w!8

Medical.
I va BOLCHKit-s omet Huuaa arkI / KIKiM 8 to ».w Ale., 13 te. to A,tu p. a„
and 5.# lo 7.JO. r ttilw»

UR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Eedtefleld.)

Afficl and residence, George street, 4th, x-f door sontb of Mr Thos. Meurie* residence. 
,1 kLbI'iionb CosfMBerioN. . dkl-wliteihi

O. COLLINS. M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Phyulcan* and 
.Surgeon* of Ontario, Graduate of G.ut'on’#Unlverrlty, Kingston. Office;—Burn 

ham * Block, tilmcoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street.- All call* uly’-1 • i da 
promptly attended to. uiiiwlMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., O M. 
IT’ELLOW OK TRINiTY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
1. Member of the College of Physicians and 
burgeons of Ontario. Office ca Hunter street 
opposite 8L John’s Chnie'*. dl23w221j

PETEKB0B0DQH POST OFFICE

il
Montreal and East, t-ia 

O. A Q. R.
Toronto and West, vim 

pm ) O. A O. R.
~ ~ WU ~ k, Ka*t 4

6 80 a m
p m 
pm

Sim

rand Trunk, Ea*t A Westiu ao a m do East.............
Midland, Including all 

12 00 m Poet office* on the line of 
8 50 p m tbe.Mldland Hallway (west)
8 20 » m Ml 11 brook and Port Hope.5 16 p m do do

Grand Junction, lnelnd- 
A Ing Keepe, Westwood, Vll- .

10.30. a m here, Nor wo d A Hasting* . 1 16 p m 
Lakefleld, ncludlag 8e|. 

wyn, Hall', Bridge and 4 00 pm Lakeboret..................... ...
6 15'P In ' Fraservllle A Hprlngvllle.

Bobcaygeon, Including 2 80 p m Bridge north A En n Ignore 
Burleigh, Includln 

Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Fall*. Haultalu, Burleigh,

. Apeley, Chandoe, Clyedale,«00pm Hsudasti and Chedaer, on 
prevfou# Mondays, Wednesdays and night -Frldaya-.
--------- urgfpiw iiiiifimM H*ellj

jDonro, Hell’* Glen and 11 00a m btoney Lake,dally..........
i Grey#tock and Hiawatha,11 00 a m Wednesday* and Saturday*i 1 
; Fowler'■ Corner*, Wed- 

1 m nesday* and Saturdays. 1 
i Street Letter Boxe*...,... 7<do do do ........ i
! British Malls, per Oana-1 
dian line, every Wednesday 110
*V*8 New Twit,* Mdedây*

----------- ~ th-Weet!

2»»00 pr*
5»;

00pm
00a ®
$$:
00pm

! Wipnlpeg, North-'___
Territories, British Colum- 

m bia, and station* on a P. B. I 6

1 90pm

J WMi 

imwm
»p«
80pm
•earn

P*
wp
••P*

16pm
_ to Great Britain 16c. per * os. h 4 each route. Registration ree, 6c.

Mo* *t Orders granted from » a m. until 6 
on all Money Order Offiee* in Canada,

tailed States, Great Britain, German Empire 
iwedeh, Norway, Denmark (aleo IeelandWke 
ietherlande, Belgium, Italy, BwUeerlmid,

Jamaica, Bar-

E'ïïuüi"
Sweden, _
Netherlands,----- -- ... .—_■
Austria-Hungary, Roumania, ________
bad os, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria 
( Australia), New South Wales, Taesaanla and
New Zealand. ,___,__,__ *________ _ _Deposits received under the regulation* of 
the Po*t Office Savings’ Bank, between the
hour* of 8 a- to. and 6 p m. r_^___ ■ -Registered Letter* most be i 
before the close of eaoh mail.

boare8a.ni. to 8.80 jfc m.,BundcepS?

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, teix- 
enburg, Malta> Montenegro, Netherland, Nor» 
way, Persia, Portugal, A tore*, Ronmanla, Kuwla, Hi. Pierre, He nr la, Spain, the Canary 
Iclands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey 
And via United State*t—Bermeda, -4
Cubta Itonlsh Colonie* ef sl Thomaa,SL John. St. Crjli, Jamacla, Japan and Porto Rico.
eew.oundland 1* now in the Postal Union 

t the postal rates remain a* before.) Letters 
5 cents per à os. Postal card* 2 cent# each.Newspaper* 2 < ente for 4 Oe. |gg------- -----

Seeou. r—------ b------- 1
Regietratlon foe

L lierre and Miquelon, Persia, vim 
If, Portuguese Colonie* In Asia, 
mica Trinidad, Spanish Colonie*

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil. 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, FirehéhColonies in Asia, Am- ~---
ca, except SL Ilerr* e 
Persian Gulf, Por

>, ear.lca ' ___  -,____________In Africa, Cveanlea and Amerloa,e**eptOeba 
and Porto Rico, Htralts Settlements In Signe- 
pore, Penang and Malacca Letters 10 Oente -- ’ >z- Books do., 4 rente for 4 ol Other 

rations fees 10 cents.
India iKiands, y<o Halifax, same 

y etamp 1West I
as formerly. Prepayment by i » tient

Australia, (except Hrw South Wales, VI* 
loria) and Queensland:—LettereTeentl, paper*
lent*. ^ r----Anstek.U, New South W .les, 
Qttet>n»i*:,<i. Letter* 16 oenf New Xealand, via Han L 
lSecnts, pape cents. H. CL 1

qD^WILLIAMS’

Unis
Xu E

JLiOPLE

BLOOD
BUjLDER

CURE 1 
ANÆMIA

D forms ari$*hijfFy r«l Kiqitiitaiions sna Irtfçys. 
taritie- ; all Female Weakiww. Palpitation..#hort- 
ue»<pf toeatk. Cold Haatk m<l Feet, N «Troua Hea<l- 
■fcbe, Bar kiw h»*, Chronic CnOWfpstta*. Ht. Vitus’ 
imucc. Premature Decay of the Powers, Loss of 

Itaroory, lnv-doaUry impotence, etc. urn

V 4
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WHEN YOUR HOUSECLEANING
EXTENDS TO THE KITCHEN 

i • be sure «kl buy »

HAPPY COOK STOVE
They are all guaranteed and 

price» loir.

W. 6. BAIN & Co.

CLOVES
'------ FOR-------

Summer Wear.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENTS PINK TAR CORBIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cento 

per bottle.

- NUGENT’sliYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the beet ia use for
SOUK STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS.
BWOppoelte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St
Peterborough.

A A l 1

AND

mon
SUITS

for our little 

friends the Boys, sold 

very, cheap.

We have opened out a large 
stock of Spring Goods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Gents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. MeComb
Water 8treet,i0ppoeite the Market

TENTS! TENTS TENTS!
To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory Brook street, 

Peterborough.

THE PLACE
to buy your

Sax 4MU or to Meat
TO LgT.

AT Btoney Lake, HOUSE and ISLANDS to 
be let for the summer months. Apply to 

A. L WRIGHT, Lakefleld P. O. dl08 tf

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
west, Ashburnham. Ash burn ham. Apply R MOWRY.

fldllO

SI, 8 0 CL ...... j

WILL bur A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with good well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Be vie w 

Office. dlHtf

TO RENT.
rpwo HOUSES in Carlisle’s new terrace,] 7 
A • rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent $7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

FOR SALE.
A FIBST-OtiASS LIVERY STABLE 
having a good business. Apply to 
MBS. J. R. RODGERS, Lakefleld. 
or O W. SA WARS, Solicitor, 
Peterborough,
_____________________________ 2dlli.lw»l

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Undercuth ing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

IGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goous this year.

A GIRL KICKED TO DEATH.
A BRUTAL MURDER COMMITTED IN 

. - BROAD DAVLIQHT.

actants.
WANTED.

^ GOOD GENERAL .BERNANT.

Zbc Baity TReview.

KEENAN’S Huntor-st. TEMPERANCE

BOARDERS WANTED.

CK)If PORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
> weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS—- —Cl  ... * _ -___ a. J______ .W. HOOl Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 

012

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
X atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
tionohw’e. MBi CHAM. ROBINSON. dI6

GROCERIES

Mtooti anh Coal.

-IS----

The Special Line' Clothiers.
GEORGE STREET.

!l

All Goods
guaranteed to give; 

Satisfaction delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburnham.

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

UEO HUE STREET. PETERBOROUGH

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de- 

I live red to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON

! Telephone connection. Agent

00ALI_C0AL!
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his ooal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge to) 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term
Gash. _____
d*w JAMBS STEVENSON.

fitiu aubfrtidrbjrntd.

STEAMER BEAVER
WILL, during the season 1883, ply between 

HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. in., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains tor the North at noon and Eas 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 8.30 o’clock p.m. 
sharp On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, G APT.
Gore's Landing. 

Peterborough, May 14th, 1880, 3mdll4-w30

H

We wish to call your attention 
this week to our Large Stock of 
Black Cashmeres. They range 
price from 25 cents a yard up to 
-11.2Ô The one at 25 cents is

-7------ :----------------—---------------- J good black with sightly appearance
_______ ■_ _ _— _ ... m which is all we say about it. But
IUhW I All fin INI* u-hen yon advance to 45 cent you 
*■ U 11 A nlilUmil I* have a nice rich color, particularly 

------and-----  j suited for mourning, good weight

GENTS’ FURNISHING waV™
gaTABLiMHMEKT. a new^line by a French maker

MR- CEO BALL which is much nicer than the old
dfxtre. to inform hie friend, end the pubite make and deservedly popular, being 
fiï^nd^-AjobiîCp^^b"^0^ m“ch lin, r in appearance, more like 
s«iu»re, about the ut of May, aspiendid stock of a ffcnnetia. lo be had in blue and

rj^t black.

GERMAN CA8HMBRE&
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found Worthy of the patronage of the gentlemen of the town.------------ -— -------------------- ---

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for TPhgan (inods art* Tn Snxnnv-prlug and summer wear, Including ovorooat- 1 “eSL ««KM BTC HliUie ID a.tXOHy 
njrs.tronserlngs, tweeds, broadcloths.etc.,etc. where the makers Vic With cae -----------"-—ting his whole at*— !ngs, trouserings, tweeds, oroadciotns. etc.,etc.
Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole attention to the cutting department: and a practical, 

lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, in well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
M regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor dt Clothier, opposite the Market.dW-Wl7

ih

BARAVBNA 
> MILK 

FOODOUR BABY
and we find It better than any other. This Is 
the general experience. This food is the 
Safest, Pur »»t, C heap eat and Most SuMflte* that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr. 
Potte, of Toronto-says “We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants’Food, and the
BARAVBNA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to onr baby.’'

sss

E. C. IRELAND & SON
-Osr National Food Mills,”

27 CHOBOH ST., TORONTO.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB SALE

ON err*WART STREET. Inortli of Hunier 
St rent. Apply On the premise to

ROBBRT KINOAN

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

other in producing a superior ar 
ticle. We have secured a make 
that cannot be spoken of too highly.
It is a double warp pod finished 
like a satin. They are now open . 
for inspection, (on 3rd counter to ^red. of »uc 

left from George-st. entrance).

In our Custom Made Tailoring 
Depflriment we show a nice ranj 
of Pantings, Worsted Suitings, Lig] 
Overcoatings, eto. Only first-class 
work turned out. (2nd counter to 
the right)

Repairs Well Executed,
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
w 1er SI. Peterborough.

STABLER * DO NELL

RIVEBJIDE PLANING MILLS, PCUrbor- 
ongbT’fiaannfac tarera of Doors and Sash 

Office Klurngs, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tng, Bftnd wlttofTfHSaWtBg.db- T8eing bot- practleal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Matron âge respect tally solicited
H C. Stamlxm. lydti Jas. R. Duneul

Early last fall when the public 
began gathering around their stoves 
and were thinking about Flannels 
and Blankets, we were looking 
ahead and gave large orders with 
the leading manufacturers of Cham 
brays, White and Colored Muslin's, 
Lawns, etc. These Goods are noxv 
in stock, and will be found on the 
first counter to the right.

Our first stock of Sailor Hats ha* 
been bought up rapidly which 
sufficient evidence that they are the 
correct thing. Our second ship 
ment, bought at a much lower price 
is now in. All sizes and styles 
choose from. The pricesjwill please 

iyett-.whea.iay, ..ass. the, styles and _ 
* quality. «

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
entrance Simcoc-st.

TUESDAY, MAY IS, 1888

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

Propcxcd I’nptT Pulp Factory—1The Fare- 
well Miin<;uel lo 111* Excellency.

Ottawa, May 1,1. -Sir John Macdonald, 
Sir lluctOr iAngevin and Mr. Howell have 
lieen inviled to attend the laying of the cor- 
uer stone of the new Napanec jtostoflice on

Messrs. H dwell & Co., who propose to 
start a paper pulp factory, using sawdust 
for manufacturing purposes, and employing 
twenty hands, have been recommended by 
a committee of the Council to ten years’ ex
emption . .from taxation, provided that 
twenty hands are regularly employed.

MadaiueiPundita Ramahai, the high caste 
Hindoo widow, will visit Ottawa to-morrow 
in aid of the oppressed child widows oft 
India.

The Parisian, which sails from Quebec on 
May 26, carries a distinguished passenger 
list, including the -Governor-General, Attor
ney-General Mowat and the Bishop of On
tario, besjd&s many delegated clergymen.

The farewell banquet in honor of His Ex
cellency in Che Russell to-morrow evening 
is to be followed by a reception in the large 
drawing-room, and promises to be a notable 
affair. -

The Senate amended the Customs At to,- 

day, increasing the penalty,for undervalua
tion of goods to 15 per cent, instead of '10 
as formerly, and allowing merchants 16 

open packages of goods without special per
mission of the customs after three days.

The second reading of the bill divorcing 
W. H. Middleton will* be taken to-motrow, 
and the committee will proceed on Wednes
day to take evidence. As the bill is opposed 
it will not be reported in,time to pass this

General Manager Hickson of the Grand 
Trunk Railway is here on business with the 
Minister of Railways and Canals.

There is some talk of the Senate calling 
Senator, Alexander before the bar of tltë 
House for alleged insults to Mrs. Allan, 
wife of Speaker Allan.

THE “ HAYFORK " COMMITTEE...
FraufliileBl Mole* ««lore-Mr. H»U*pHh, 

M.F., BelaUm HI* Experience.
Ottawa, May 14.—Adam Brown’s “Hay

fork” Committee met again this morning. 
Several letters were read, from persons will 
ing to give evidence before the committee, 
tyid one of the writers, a Western Ontarid 
man, stated that to his knowledge there had 
been entered in the courts 6f that district 
suite for at least $100,000 worth of fraudu 
lent promissory notes within the past year 
or two. It is known that a large portion of 
those signêd aré pàîïL by ttre victimr-witb- 
out going to law. .

Mr. Hudspeth, M.P., related the expert 
enoe he had had in defending suits .arising 
out of these swindles. At one assize he had 
three cases where the innocent'holders had 
obtained for .value apparent promissory notes 
fraudulently obtained from parties whose 
names appeared on them. The signatures 
had been attached to the contract, but the 
top and bottom of the papei being cufoff, 
the middle portion remaining constituted an 
ordinary promissory note without conditions. 
He had found record of parallel cases tried 
In England latch-, in- which the judge de- 
cided that where the iniiid did not go with 
the signature the latter could not be held to 
be binding. By citing this precedent ho 
had wornall three cases. He knew, how 
ever, that lots of Ontario county court 
judges time and again made unfortunate 

these notes. He knew of hun- 
such cases where payment had been

e At to-morrow’s meeting there will be a 
number- of .farmers present to give evidence 
concerning frauds of which they have been 
the victims.

THE SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.
They Total Sl.37S.sa4 and leelede »-'»•.OW) 

lor Toronto Harbor Work*.
Ottawa, May 14.—The supplementary esti

mates for the fiscal year ending June 30.1889, 
were submitted thi* afternoon. They total 
$1,325,684, of which $75,000 is chargeable to 
capital and $1,260,684 to consolidated fund. 
Among |he items are:
Printing and revising voters’ lists.......$ 30.500
Indemnity to Senator Fortin.......>.... 1*000
Grosse Isle quarantine ............................11.0UJ

i Mrs. Oowanlock.............  1,700
irions .. •........... 6.124............................  13,850

Dock....... . . . .........J. 75.000
Iqatom House .................... 1,600
Ixamtolng W » rehouse.......... 725

Work*..... ............... 50.000

Bertha Inker 4'lnbbed and Beaten to
Death in a Hovel on Victoria Lane— 

e
The Noterions Tom Bnckley Said to b 
the Murderer—The Murderer In Prison.

Toronto, May 15.—À most revolting 
murder occurred here yesterday "at No. 72 
Victoria-lane. The notorious Tom Buckley, 
who left the hospital only a few weeks ago 
after being stabbed by Tom Jones in a row 
on Adelaide-street, beat to death in her 
bedroom a young woman of 20 named 
Bertha Ussher, alias Robinson, with whom 
he had for some time been living. The girl 
watnm the street at 11 o'clock, and appeared 
then to be under the influence, of liquor. 
She seems to have gone home and to her 
room, where Buckley most have been and 
where the murder occurred. The body of 
the woman showed that she was kicked and 
clubbed to death, as evidenced by the 
broken pieces of a chair which lay upon the 
floor. There were no blows on any part of 
the body savè the head and neck, which are 
covered with black bruises, the fatal blow 
apparently being one received behind the 
ear. Mary Palmer and Sophia Crier, two 
women who were in the house at the time of 
the murder, gave the alarm, fifichthe.police 
were on the spot immediately. They ar- 
arrested Buckley and the women and took 
them to the police station. Buckley was 
apparently also under the influence of liquor.

The girl retained a spark of life until after 
12 o'clock. Dr. E. E. King arrived about 

‘half-past 12 and found life extinct. The 
body was taken to the morgue, where an 
inquest will be held this evening i*t half
past 7 o’clock. The parents of the dead 
girl live in Brantford.

Annie Dunn, a little girl about iO years 
old who lives in the next house, said she 
heard breaking of dishes going on about 11 
o’clock in the lower part of No. 72. She 
heard a man say “Ill.ehow you what yonQl 
get,” and then shouts of “Q, Tom, don't;" 
from a woman. When the noise stopped 
the little girl wetit- to the window of the 
room upstairs where she was and saw 
Buckley going down the lane. Then she 
saw a girl come out who told a stout woman 
whose name the child did not know to go 
for the police. Annie Dunn felt quite cer
tain that the man who was arrested was the 
person who had shouted “ I’ll show you 
what you'll get/’

Tom Buckley has a Police Court record 
that stands almost without a rival in To
ronto. His life has been one of continual 
lawbreaking and ruSiuiiBK He hae now 
probably added murder to his long list of 
crimes. His father was an old soldier who 
formerly lived in Churoh-street.

The Ambitions City's News Budget.
Hamilton, May 15.—The Macassa, the 

new steel steamer for the Toronto-Hamilton 
route which has been built on the Clyde, 
will sail for this country on Wednesday, 
She is expected to arrive here about June 1.

The City Hall employee now work until 5 
p m.'in summer and 4 p.m. in winter. Thear 
want the time changed to 4 in summer and 
5 in winter.

Mr. S. John Ireland, of the Hamilton Art 
School, has again been asked to write the 
examination papers on plane, solid and de
scriptive geometry for the City of London 

“Coilegr, London, Eng, ; also' for the above 
subject» and._building construction for the 
Birkbeek CollegePLohdonr--

Dan ' O’Conhor, 'who escaped "from, the 
Hamilton Asylum on Friday, was found AtF 
Hespeler andvbrought back to the institution

At the Police Court this moming^Robert 
Bessey was lined $5 and John Ibbotson and 
Walter Findlay $3 each for jumping the 
Dundum fence in order to see a ball game,"

EXCITED METHODtSTô.
A Bee nation In the 4ieneral Conference—

Charges of Lobbying and Combines.
Niw York, May 1 A—Bishop Merrill pre

sided at to-day's session of the General Con 
ference. Rev. Isaac W. Joyce of Cincinnati 
read his report as fraternal delegate to the 
General Conference of "the Methodist Churoh 
in Canada.

A resolution was introduced asking the 
Committee on Episcopacy to provide for the 
balloting for bishops so that one candidate 
■hall be balloted for at » time. Rev. Dt. 
Bildrtey offered a substitute to the effect that 
Jgy delegates and ministerial delegates vote 
separately- Thif rarsed an exciting discussion. 
It was said there was lobbying going on for 
the candidates, but the members denied it.
, Rev. B. È. Wheeler of Wisconsin said 
there was a suspicion in the minds of people 
that combinations did exist, and be could 
make statements that some members would 
not like to* hear. [Cries from all quarters: 
“Make them !" “Make them !" “No !" 
"No l"l Dr. W'heeler grew excited and ex 
claimed: “Do you want them 1 I will not 
be bluffed out of making them if they arq 
asked tor." The cries increased, but Dr. 
Wheeler continued. He said he knew 
binations existed, and it was a disgrace, 
fore the speakerconld go any further bis time

Ex-Gov. Cum back of Indiana said it was 
evident! that if the discussion continued it 
would only reflect on the conference, and he 
moved the previous question. There were 
number of amendments offered. When the 
vote was taken everything was voted down 
aid thé discussion was dated. -----

THE LATH ARCHBISHOP.
The Body of the Dead Frelate Removed to

HI. Michael’s Cathedral.
Toronto, May 16.—The remains of the 

late Archbishop Lynch now lie in state 
within the sanctuary rails of St. Michael's 
Cathedral, awaiting their final transfer to 
the grave without the walls to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock" At 8 o’clock last) 
evening the body was removed to the Ca
thedral, followed by the largest funeral pro
cession ever teen in Toronto.

Bishop O’Maboney was the onèy mjSfeaeD- 

iative of the Catholic episcopate present, the 
others not Wing expected in until to-day. 
There wore fully forty priests there, the 
majority of them belonging to Toronto or 
its immediate neighborhood.

At 7.30 Bishop O’Mahoney proceeded to 
the room where the body of the Archbishop 
lay in its casket, St. Michael's College Choir 
being stationed, in the stairway, and the 
solemn ritual of the office of the dead was 
begun. His Lordship intoned the “De 
Profundis," which was sung by the choris
ters in all the solemn cadence of the Gregor
ian chant. Then the Bishop sprinkled holy 
water on the lydy, walked round the casket 
waving the lighted censor, another hymn, 

Liliera Me,” was sung, and the ceremonies, 
so far as The Grove was concerned, were 
eudod. ■

It is estimated that fully SOSTpeople sur
rounded The Grove before the word for de
parture was given, and that half that num
ber followed the hearse to the Cathedral.

It was 8.07 when the procession left The 
■Grove, and' it was 8.43 when the hearse 
stopped before the • main entrance to St. 
Miçhael’s, where a “Requiem” was sung.

is estimated that fully 3000 persons 
thronged the Cathedral. Father Laurent in 
vain requeeterd-ythe crowd to sit down, but 
few obeyed him, many standing on the 
pews, the better to view the scenes at the 
altar. The vespers for the dead were in
toned and sung by the elergy and choir, 
while the undertaker .and. his assistants' re
moved the casket-lid, expt^ag once more to 
view the remains of the dead Archbishop. 
The remains will lie in state throughout to
day and until to-morrow at 10, when the 
body will be committed to the earth.

It has lieen definitely settled that Arch
bishop Ryan of Philadelphia wiH be here in 
time for the funeral ceremonies.

Fralrle Province Legislation.
Winnipku, May 14.—The Budget debate 
as not continued this afternoon. The bill 

making the Torrens «yetein of land registration 
optional was passed after a warm debate, Pre 

r Greenway, who strongly opposed the 
change, threatening to take further action in 
the matter. . The Government was divided. 
Goo. Enway, Jones and Prendenrast opposing 
and Martin and Smart supporting the bill. 
The License Act passed with a few amend

It was rumored to-day that the Government 
was securing evidence regarding the removal 
of Government property by a late official in 
order to arrest him.

After recess Mr. Douglas moved a want of 
confidence motion respecting the giving of the 
Government printing to The Free Press with 
out competition. Premier Greenway defended 
the «ourse of the Government owing to lack ot 
time to advertise for tenders. A. F. Martin 
moved an amendment that while recognizing 
the principle of public competition the action 
of the Government was perfectly satisfactory 
under the circumstances. This carried, 19 to 8.

To Discuss the Treaty with C losed Baers.
Washington, May 14.—The Senate to-day 

in secret session decided not to open the doors 
when the fishery treaty ie under discussion, 
nor to adnfit even offlôlâî reporters. Tbt*4* a 
rejection of both the Hoar and Riddleberger 
resolutions. The Democrats voted solidly 
against open session consideration. Further 
consideration ^of the treaty was postponed 
until Monday-next,

Pension to 1 
P.K.I. peeriW ellaod Can a* 
Kingston Graving

Îoroute Custom H<
or on to Ei______ _

Toronto Harbor Works
Penetaagu tehee 
Bridge across tt 
Mall snbridles i

itaagulehene Harbor Works
--------- the Grand River.............and steamship subveu-

New steamer for P.K.I. winter service. 1
Windsor poetoffice repairs .......
Parliament and departmental buildings 

“ * , etc...........

New 
Wtas
Parti____Brantford „

ville poetoffice, . __ _
Brines poetoffice repairs, eto

____ Ie poetoffice furniture, etc.....onament to Col. Williams..............
Widow of W. F. Whitcher..............
Gratuity to family Hot*. Thoe. White . 8.342 1

The last item is e^bal to the amount of the 
fct.
death to June 30. 1889. ' - ^ -------

‘ rue Van n oh i Commit led.
Kingston, May 14.—At the Cannon’s trial 

on Saturday J. H. Gannon was committed for 
Art ai for falsifying hie books, and Dr. Cannon 
and i. H. Canaoa, on a charge of reeritjflg 
and concealing good» and chattels, were com
mitted fee trial. The Cannons were bailed mmoo

A Missing Millionaire.
New Vork, May 15.—John B. .Murray, 

after whose family Murray Hill is named, 
has disappeared; from his home ah 13 Wash 
ington-place. His wife-;, who reported his' 
absence td tKe police, asserts that he has 
been abducted b-< his sister Agnes, who lives 
inX'onnectiuut. Mr. Murray, who is im
mensely wpttlthy, is now over 60 years, of 
age.

tiaerrero Challenges the Wtrlé 
New York, May M.—The division of the 

money won by the pndeetrlans w«s made to- 
-day. Little wood received $3717 
$1486; Herlg. $1115: Noremae. IMS ; Golden, 
8871. Ouerfero * “o issued a challenge to run Li frie 

an In the world In a six-days’ 
• to $1*000 a ride. He pro 

rig days, 
and the

iHughee and

contest for $5000

challenged
world" to
Cae fifty mllea It Is 
Herty will aooepl the 
wrtght has accepted, but ft Is doubtful 
«an secure s backer. The rade will be rv
the Polo Grounds In five weeka Hughes __
plained that he had received Improper atten
tion at the late walk, and that he had to go on 
ghe Hook the escsnfi day wkh we
-...... T-lrr IwstrlMn

i ’

THE ‘‘BUCKET SHOP” MIL
PASSED BY THE HOUSE IN COMMIT

TEE OF THE WHOLE.

Hr. Sura'i MaUrU <« *■« »u*

Amvn.lln« Ui<- Uomlnloe BlrtHH AH
Drf.alM on . BlvUI.B-W A «-1**
Railway Bill.

Ottawa, May 14.—In the House this - 
afternoon the bill aiiitifding the tomlolê» 

Bleotions Act was read a third time and 
passed. The amendment by Mr. Barron, 
providing that bye-elections must be held 
within twenty days from the issue of the 
warrant was lost on a division of 59 to 83— 
a party vote, the only exception being Mr. 
Skinner of St, John, who voted with tho 
Government.

The bill respecting the assumption of the 
Quebec harbor debt and also, that amending 
the Steamlioat Inspection Act were read S 
third time and passed without discussion.

A lengthy debate took place in committee 
of the whole on the bucket shop bill, which 
was read a third time and passed.

After recess the Hart/^Morfson and Irving 
divorce bills from the Senate were Intro
duced and read a first and second time, a 
division being taken oh the Hart biH, when 
the vote stood 86 yeas to 34 nays, the 
Roman Catholic members voting ,in a body 
againrifthe bill. The other two were carried 

nominally on division.
The House next1 went into Committee on 

the Territories Real Property Act, which 
was read a third time and passed.

-Mr. W. Ce Edwards, the victor in Russell 
County last week, was introduced by Mr.

1 Laurier and Mr. Armstrong, and took bis 
seat -,

The consideration of the Railway Bill waa 
resumed in committee. A lively discusdoo 
took place on the subject of granting of 

passes by railways. Mr. Lister gave notice 
ithat on the third reading of the bill he 
would move an amendment that in case of 
any member of Parliament accepting à com
plimentary pass from any railway company 
his seat shall âpsô facto become vacant as if 
tie were naturally dead.

Col. Amyot gave neftioe that he would 
•move rib a future day an amendment making 
it compulsory on railways to issue free 
casses to all members of the Commons and 
senate.

At 2.05 the committee rose and reported 
{progress on the Railway Bill and the House 
adjourned.

thS’pominiqn of q»naoa.
Relations to «refit Britain anfi to trie 

United States.
New You, M.y It-Under A. .b... M» 

{Hop The Tribune to-day prints a three-column 
fetter, by Joseph Nimme, Jr., in which

r

. DnptriN,

s
o 'tence to t

A Question 'Of Law.
May 15.—In the case of Rev. 

McFadden of Gwedore, whose sen
tence to three months' imprisonment .for 
holding unlawful meetings was -increased to 
six months, theExchequer Court has granted 

conditional order directing that tho pres
ent case be again brought up for argument 
on the question whether a County Court has 
the power to increase a sentence.

A Home Bale Victory In Dublin.
London, May 14.—The election to fill the 

vacancy in the House of Commons for St. 
Stephen's Green Division of Dublin, caused 
by the death of Edmund Dwyer Gray, was 
held to-day, Thomas A. Dixon (Paruetiite) 
Being returned by 4919, against 2932 for
Sexton (Conservative).

2--------------------- ------------------
To Move the Address at Qnebec.

:—QgRRBC^May lfl.—Mr. Rochon, member 
for Ottawa County, will move the address 
in thek^LegisIatlve Assembly to-day. Mr. 
Legris will be the seconder.

ineir .«ppreelatlon Recorded.----------
Montreal, May 14.—The - Protestant 

Ministerial Association this morning passed 
the following resolution : “That the Pro
testant Ministerial Association of Montreal, 
having noted with pleasure the wise action 
of His Grace Archbishop Fabre of the 
Roman Catholic Church in Montreal, desire 
to record their appreciation of his conciliat
ory Christian «ourse in withdrawing his 

.name from the petition asking the Council 
for permission to erect a a lathe of ttye Vir- 
gin Mary «|»oi> Mount Royal Park.’’
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Quebec, .May 15.—J. P. Whalen of Mont
real states that he cannot understand why 
Archbishop Fabre has condemned the ar
ticles in The Post and The True Witness re
garding the Papal rescript. The Post, ho 
seif1, in criticising the rescript, was simply 
In noeord with Bishop Mot>n of Australia, 
|p| lie believed with the entire hierarchy of 
4s*i»bJ
( Gen. Boulanger declares tliat only a crim

inal ora madman would dream of aggressive
--■onthe wrt,‘ if ” »

A BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Rowse s Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES' RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR SI,
4 PAIRS LADIES’ DURABLE CORSETS, $1,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR $1,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR SI, 
20 DOZ. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Conte and get the Big Dollar’s Worth to-day. BuHne»• 
hours front. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. ---- —

C. ROWSE.
Peterborough’s Great Silk and Dress Emporium,

/

707703

7507197909
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!A SPECIAL MEETING.
TUB CIVIC LEGISLATORS PASS 

QUIET EVENING AND WORK.

HALL, INNES &
Are now showing 
designs in this de

Wbil Um Wlreet mod Bridge VommUlee 
Propose* te do this Yemr-Aoelber 
Herse fer (he Fire Department— 

. all the newest and late a j Borstlog the Batchers Combine—
Wtr»;-“i,r,ilue ,a ! ~

Hew Wiltons with Border** to nsalcb, McNeil Resigns, 
ew Ydtft Brwsseiw with horUers to a special meeting of the Town Council 

»«w Bre«««l» »Hto Berbers Se W|)- held on Mon(lBy evening. Mayor 
■*"*’ ■l*h "*r I S'.u«enaunpreetded and the other» preeent

I -re Oou-dllor. Cabin. Davldaon. KeUy,
sod L’romb Clelht, Sew Wool tor pets,

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL GAMES 
YE8TAR0AY.

Sew Colon Carpels.
Also a large smrrtment «
............ Cloth's, LinolOil Clothe, Cloth's, Linolume. Mittioge, Dag- 

bestSn and SmyrSh Huge, Mat*, eic., etc.
Am wa now derote one «tore exclusively to Car 
pete we confidently claim to bare a rari-ty 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpet* or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Ball, tones & Go.
Ube BaU\? TRcview.

TUESDAY, May 15. 1888.

McNeil, Hall, Yelland, Moore, Douglae, | 
Hartley and Langford.

of New foogfieh Nwj...The minutea of the last meeting weit
r .*ad and confirmed.

~ COMMUNICATIONS.
From the Secretary of State acknowledg

ing- receipt oï the sawdust memorial.— 
Eeceived.

From the G. T. H. asking the Council to 
exclude the railway property from the 
provisions of the fire "by-law.—Received.

From R Wain wright apd 12 other butchers 
asking that an early closing by-law be 
passed. —Received.

From the dry goods, millinery, clothing, 
hat and cap dealers asking that an early 
closing by-law be p.'issed.—Received.

From Thomas Kent asking for street im
provements on Westcott-sL—Street and 
Bridge Committee With power to act.

From H. Grundy and others asking for 
street Improvements bp Oross-st.—Street 
and Bridge Committee. -

ACCOUNTS.

The Toronto» lifer Defeat at She Hand» of 

the Teeemwehs-Qaebec Tnrf flab Pro

gram — Macbeth Wins the Kentnehy 

Derby—A Challenge to the World.

' Louisville. Ky.. May IL-Kentuoky never 
had a more disagreeable day for a great racing 
eveutthan to-day. Heavy black clouds hung over 
head, and a chilling western wind prevailed all 
day, diminishing the Kentuckian ardor for his 
favorite sport i omowhat but not the attend
ance. ‘The resell a follow :

First Rack—1 une 1400. 5 furlongs.—Mad- 
stone. 106, (Walker), won; Santa Crux, 105. 
(flahbnrn). id; Liberty, 105, (McCarthy), 3d. 
Time L02|.
Second Race —Puree 8400. 1 1-16 miles— 

Terra Cotta. IIS ( Hamilton), won; Barrijfcer, 101 
(Barnee), 2d; Jacobin. 115 (Covington); 3rd. 
Time L60. S

THE IvENTUCKY DERBY.
For.kw old. at ilOO e*6b, with *300 added, of

Good anti Cheap SPECIAL MAKE.

TEAS The Biggest Bargains the Sun ever yet
Shone on.

Sue’ V.g.

■MelbmSne Sublet’, hT V*. O Scully's cii.ç Whll .Melbourne 8t*ble*i'1

Macduff-

b e, Alexudar, us... A. Jom* 0llbson't b.c. Av ,V v......(Hamilton) 0
™rren.c. The “ '

tme-2.«X. Alexandria i, 170; Marllia.

COUNCILLOR M'NEIL’S RESIGNA
TION

Thf. resignation of Councillor Andrew 
McNeil, presented at last night’s meeting 
ol the Town Council, was a surprise to the 
members. The resolution apopted by the 
Council voices the regret of his colleagues, 
and also of the whole town as well as Mr’. 
McNeil’s constituents of No. 'Two Ward. 
The step was taken by Mr. McNeil In order 
that he might be relieved of his public 
duties and .have more time to devote to 
business and private affairs.

Mr. McNeil first entered the Council in 
1884 as representative of No. One Ward. He 
was appointed Chairman of the Board of 
Health, and his energy in that capacity, and 

'the tiftre snd attention he gave 
to the duties of the position, 
at the time when the Board was 
in its Infancy, did much tojmprove the 
sanitary condition of the towm la 1886 
Mr. McNeil was chosen as one of the reprit 
aentatlves of No. Two Ward, the business 
ward of the town, which includes all the 
chief business housee, and was re-elected 
In 1887 and again this year. In 1886 he was 
Chairman of the License and Health Com
mittees, in 1887 of the Fire, Water and 
Light and the License Committees, and 
this year of the Fire, Water and Light and 
Market Committees. As Chairman of the 
Important Fire, Water and Light Commit
tee Mr. McNeil rendered valuable services, 
and, putting his usual push and enterprise. 
as well as business capacity, Into the Work 
of the Committee, fie succeeded, with the 
aid of the Committee and Council, in plac
ing the fire department on a much better 
footing and In getting the insurance rating 
of the town raised to a better olase. Mr. 
McNeil also still had his mind on the 
work he began on the Board of Health, and 
this year he secured the appointment of a 
committee on sewerage, of which, he was 
chairman. He has obtained a large ambunt 
of Information on the subject, including re
porte from eminent engineers, which will 
be submitted to the ratepayers at a public 
meeting. Mr. McNeil’s services in the 
Council have been valuable and of advan 
tage to the town. His retirement will be 
regretted and will have a gap In that bod 
not easily filled.

We understand that Mr. McNeil, who i < a 
prominent member of the Order of Canadi
an Foresters, has been asked by a number 
of delegatee to the High Court, a hich meets 
in Hamilton next-month, to be a candidate 
for the chief office, a position in which his 
business ability, energy and thorough 
knowledge of the Order would be of great 
advantage.

Geo. ▲. Cox,Insurance.......*................. $80 «0
O. Brown, char.ty ....................................  6 00
T. Menzlos, chart-y tickets...................... 2 4q
W. Paterson A Son, wood........................  30 50
Union Bus Co., horse hire....................... 1 00R. H, Adams, burying animals.............. 6 10
J ’.o. Delaney, jr., charity ....................... 2 00
Connors Bros., horse hire....................... 4 00

The accounts of Messrs. Cox, Adams and 
Connors Bros, were ordered to be paid and 
the others werb referred to the Finantië 
Committee.

THE HORTICULTURAL PARK.
Mr. J. H. Roper, on motion, was heard. 

He asked for a grant to maintain the 
Horticultural Garden,in the shape It should 
be kept. The citizens had free access to 
the place and last year they had taken ad
vantage of it largely. It_would post $500 toj 
keep it in proper shape and he asked the 
Council to deal generously -wlttf the Horti
cultural Society, who had charge of the 
p*£k^ He also asked the Council to deal 
Rberslly with Bandmaster Miller, who had 
an offer to go to Winnipeg. He understood 
that only $50 per year was required and be 
felt that if Mr, Miller was allowed to go, it 
would be a great loss to the town.

Mr. D. W. DüMble was also heard on tite 
same subject. He had no Idea of supplicat
ing for a grant as he feit eoufldent that the 
councillors one and all were in favor of a 
grant being made. He regarded $500 as a 
reasonable sum and knew that the park 
was one of the things that our citizens are 
proud of. He looked on it as a public insti
tution and felt Confident that the towns
people were all favourable to the grant. 
With regard to Bandmaster Miller he look
ed on him as a man the town could not 
afford to lose. He was à man peculiarly 
adopted for his business and he certainly 
deserved support from the Council and 
citizens. He thought that the town would 
have enough to do to keep up the Garden, 
without doing anything at the Central 
Park.

Mr. Roper said that last year the expen
diture on parks in town was $825, of wnii ‘ 
the town contributed $500.

The Mayor said that he had ordered » he 
Street Inspector to plant trees and roll the 
Central Park. At the Garden a gutter is 
necessary to carry off the water and pre
vent the slush, v It is also necessary to have

Pools; ORlllfet »’i(f AlexsnisT&sstr
The Roc*—At or one false start The Chev 

aller got offla*tr<.nt, the others well up. Com-; 
log Into the sci atoh out of the chute CoL 
Zeb Ward led by two lengths. Alexandria 
second. The Ch. valier third, Macbeth fourth, 
Galllflet fifth and Autocrat sixth. Passing 
the stand, Alexandria was in the lead,' 
Galllflet eeoon-b The Chevalier third, 
and the rest bunched. On the back 
strethh, Zeb W.-.rd dropped back, Galllflet 
setting the p; ce. led by two lengths, 
followed by Macbeth. The Chevalier. 
White» Autocrat and Alexandria in the order 
named. Rounding Into the stretch Macbeth 
moved up and toek the lead. McCarthy,

| on Galllfet, was second and riding bard, White 
third, the rest sti inging out. Macbeth easily 
retained his lead to the finish, winning by a 
(length, Galllflet being second, a legnth in front, 
of White, the other» three lengths away.

Fourth Race l-mlle heats—First heat Per- 
simons (Barnes) wçn. Lela May (Covington) 
second, Lida JL ( (aille) third. Time 1.15*. Sec
ond heat—Perelnione won, Lela May second, 
Lida L. third. T.rne 1.16.

International Association Games.

For this important housekeeping 
’ requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, Geotge-et.

CALCÜTTS LISE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
will leave Peterborough wharf on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7.80 a. m., calling at 
Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood. Idyl Wild 
andiWlilie’s Mill. Returning in the evening.

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor,

R. R. HAMILTON,

^oronto........
At Buffalo;

........000000V0 1-1 3 •.......  1110 114 O x- 9 11 3

.......  11 01-0 0 0 0 0-*4H7 *3
iimuwn........ ,.. 0 0 0 3 2 6.1 0 0— 6 11 4
Batterie»; rannli send Ketdy ; Wood and Vlener. imp!re: Kmelle.
Àt Rochester: " ...... xm:’Rochester ..............  1000003000 1— 5 6 6TOjr..*............. .........  1 3 0Ô 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 10 «Batterie» : Calllhan and Toy ; Seerlng and Dealy. Umpire: Hoover.
^A^Byracuse ; Byracuae-Albany postponed on account
Headache, Billlousneee. Dyspepsia and 

Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Careon’h Stomach Bitters. Trjrit. Samples
free- •' ~r‘.

dllBtf Agent.C. P. R. station,

THE MOOT
EFFICIENT

MorningUiative

and Druggist* everywhl

.... ,

_ _________ «

Full Linen of Choice Con- 
fectloney at

LONG BROS.

We offer 500 Suits for Mens’ and Youth's Wear. The Styles are the 
_ Newest Fashion, including the popular Cut-away ' Coat.

Ihe Colors are Black, Browns and Fancy Checks.
The Garments are the equal of the Best Custom-made Work and~

every Suit is a Bargain.
UGH BROS.,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP HER. GEORGE ST --

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Eiin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry. 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian- and German Points
Via the following first-class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver LIne^rom Uuebec.DomInlon 
Line, from New York. White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines foi

THOMASMENZIES
. AGENT G. T. ft., GEORGE BTRFVT 

PKTERBOROÜGH1

‘ TOOTH BRUSHREFORM.”
as viewed by the “ Scientific American 

%*' The bristles of tooth brashes are extremely 
harsh and unpleasant,.producing unnecessary 
wear upon the enamel,ttHd inducing diseases or

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
LEADING 

HATTERS

AND

FURRIERS

dents' London West End Styles, In all the new colors from the 
best makers. Just to hand the celebrared Woodrow Hats so much 
admired by the Gentry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats, Children’s 
Sailors Felt Hats In all the colors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 

ta® wVtër pipës üiï' ïn "other pieces thén I great variety. A special line In Martine Silk Umbrellas selected for 
weiï ^recommended end^e 'teit'oonfldent | our own trade ranging from $2 to *10. Call and inspect the goods

before purchasing.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, «fcc., when you can get
In Dr. Oarson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine ________ ________ ________ _________
ttHfrmoves the Bowels gently, cleansing- by Owmeitior Kkiæy,—ThAt the aum oLl
all lmpuxities from, the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists. -_____ . ______

8T. LUKB’S NEW ORGAN

that it will look better this year than ever 
It did before.

Councillor Moobb could not see when? 
the money went that was expended on the 
parks.

Councillor MoNbil pointed out that over .
$50 was expended for flowers alone. He | Direct 
pointed out that the gentlemen who had 
charge of the Darks were working for the 
benefit of the citizens and they should be | 
encouraged. ........... ....

Councillor Moobb was willing to make a 
grant, but he desired to have a detailed 
statement of how the money Is expended,
“ “ * ‘ * satistaotlc

FAIRWEATHER &c CO.
Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of George and Sitiacoe 

Streets.

for the benefit and t
p¥bTk.

tlon oLthe rate- J
ayob said that last year flowers I 

naa cost la good deal morelmoney than they I 
would this year, A good saving can be 

ade If citizens will kindly furnish | 
ilowers.

Moved by Councillor MoNbil, seconded

-AUK ALL-

Placed la Peel Ilea by Messrs. Jackson 
and Cempaay of Peterboroagb.

The new pipe organ recently purchased 
for'ST" Btiite's Church has been placed-;Én

- ^ position by MessrsJfackson A. Oo.,of Peter- 
• borough,and the opening rehearsal Wîll tâke

- place on Tuesday evening next, when Prof. 
Parker will officiate.

The instrument is a handsome and 
powerful one, with 18 stops, as follows - 

Gbbat Obgan.—Open diapason, clari' 
belia. dulcttha, harmonic flutff; principal,
fllheenth Mid trumpet.___ .

Swell Oboam.—Gedact, stop bass, 8 foot 
flute, violin diapason, gamba, vox 
celeste, octave and oboe.

PkdalObuan.—Grand bourdon, couplers, 
great to pedals, swell to pedals, swell to 
great, two composition pedals and two 
manuals G. 0. to G.

A representative of the Rbvibw had the 
pleasure of hearing Mr. Jackson play, and 
although the work was not finished it was 
sufficiently advanced to show that the 
organ may be classed in the first rank. 
The harmonic flute, voiced on the English 

. principle, and all the etôps blown with* 
heavy wind, is perfection. The open 
diapason is very fine and the itew stop, vox 
celeste, has a grand effect.

The reeds both on the swell and great 
organs are nicely voiced and the gambas 
and diapasons are different to anything in 
town. * Some fine effects; are got out of (the 
swell, the swell box being tight and lined 

... different to any other organ In Peterbor
ough.

Messrs. Jackson A Go., who have bad 
charge of thw work, have donb it in a high* 
ly satisfactory manner, and as they »rç 
evidently thorough masters of their busi
ness they certainly deserve every en
couragement at the hands of thercitizens.

la Eirlef to the Palat-
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered livoi 

a misery. Indigestion is a 
ure.

The human-digestive apparatus is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance.. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppjrfood, bad' 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu- 

•lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the Americ 
—pie a nation of dyspentioa.

ut Green’s August Flowei has done _ 
‘ ‘ 1 work In reforming this sadbusi-

_______ ruakftB ttep- AMewean
healthy that they cab enjoy their meals and 
be happy.

Remember;—No happiness without 
Health. But Green's August Flower brings 
health and hap pines to the dyspeptic. Aefl 

fgisl for a bottle.

rican

your druggist ^nty-five

Fob getypg good supplies for the family 
at lowest prices try The pontryv 7dl0

Children Cry fgr Pitcher’* Castorix

_____ ie granted to PTo-* (cultural
Society, to be expended — t f'iigthe 
Central and Court Houao Score-1
tary of the Society to furnish the Council 
with a detailed statement of how the money { 
is expended,

FINANCE BKPOBT.
Councillor Davidson read and submitted 

a report from the Finance Committee re
commending payment of the following ac
counts :
KIngen A Co........................................... $10 78
Klngan A Co........................................
A Clegg..................... ...........................
Mrs. Squires........... ..................................
Fitzgerald A 8Langer (When certifi

ed)........................... ^............. ...........
W. H Wrlgbton ..........................
John Kelly.............. ...............................
Nicholls Hospital...............................
Charles Bhambo*.............................. ~
C. Dellsle..................... ...........................
8. Sharpe............................................ .
T. fi, G. Denne...............................RaSERrOrT. . 7. . “TTKKTTKTTT
County of Peterborough Locks

bridge)  ...................................... . 56 SI
County of Peterborough (Otonabee

bridge)..................... 149 26
The report was adopted.

THE LOCKS’ BBIDOB.
The Matob said that the Government , 

bad sent a letter stating that the titidge at 
the locks was too narrow, as they 'under
stood, and they desired that a plan of the 
bridge be forwarded to Ottawa. The swing 
was the portion complained of. He had 
spoken to the Government engineer an<i I 
some others regarding the matter. To 
make the changes required would cost 
a befit $2.000.

Councillor Hall said that the preeent 
bridge was wider than the locks by about 
six feet, and also wider than the brldg 
Burleigh and Young’s Point.

A letter from the Town Solicitor regard-, 
ing the matter will be taken to Ottawa by 
the Mayor.

THE PRINTING CONTRACT.
Councillor Davidson read and submitted I 

the following report from the Prluting I 
Committee:—

The contract for town printing has been I let at the following rates :— 1
100 50

Full sheet posters.......................$4 00 $8 00 I
Sheet bills.............................. •... H 00 2 00 I
Half sheet bills............................. 2 W 1 60 I
Quarter sheet bill»........ .............. 1 60 1 OU |
Double royal Ulll....riï?„...... . 5 00 4 00 I

Ballots per 106 up to 1000,7$ cents, aver I 
2000, 65 cents for excess.

Collector’s receipts per 100 $1.00. ,
Advertising 8 cents first insertion, sub

sequent, 2 cents per line.
By-laws per 100 copleè, in Damphlet fornfl 

(leaded small pica type), oKfour pages and I 
cover $5.00. each subsequent page $1.00.

Voters’ list per 100 namee $4 50 for 200 I 
copies. 3 I
. Assessment schedules per 100,55 cents on 
No. 3 book print.

General jot* work (binding, blank books, I 
etc.,) as ordered by Chairiaan of Printing 1 
Committee and clerk, and at prices approv
ed of by them before work.

Your committee recommend that the 
Eork.bg djyiiied as follows;— 
-l&TaVi-SIfete, Toikv aeee—Ol»’ Wet
ter?, general job work, half blank books, 
such as account and minute books. 
-Bismlner, voters' list, collector’s re

ceipt». collector's tax book and half 
of blank books, such as account books and 
minute books.

Times, posters, advertising, by-laws and 
assessment schedules.

The committee reserving the
advertise in any other paper ehv__ ___
deem It necessary.—The report was adopt
ed. '•

Continued on 9rg (bo*

“Daisy” Lines
Shirts, Neckties, Collars, Cuffs, Belts, 
Silk Handkerchiefs and Gents’ Furn

ishing Goods of every description

the gumH.” • • The “ conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without 
injuring the gums.”

Geo. Beers, L. D. S. of Montreal 
writes : “ItougBT ToÜFfïTlirn ry 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed ai 
It is, and I believe that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon.”

For sale by all drnggiajts. At wholesale by 
Lyman,’Knox A Co.,AIontreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

LOOK AND THRIVE !
Ladies Attention !

We hare in Stock lines of the following at 
very tow prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 
PLUSHES 75C., Sl.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

O-EOHGE 8TBBET.

PIANOS
HEIHTZMAN & CO’S.

This Celebrated maker’s Pianos are in us 
in the following private residences 

♦ in Peterborough : ,
Goo. Edmiaon, 
E. Pearse,
J. E. Hammond, 
D. Faucher, 
Robt. Millar,
D. Ullyott, 
Chas. Cameron, 
G. W. Morgan, 
W. Sanderson, 
The Convent,
J. Hall.
Bannell Sawyer,

GOUGH BROS
THE COLOSSAL CLOTHIERS GEORGE-ST.

F* A. Rubidge,
Mias Delaney,
J. Stewart,
W. H. Hill,
Rev. V. Clement!,
E. G Hill,
W. Walsh,
W. Snowden,
T. G. Hazlltt,
Mias Calcutt,
Miss Spiilsbury,

_______________ W. Brad burn,
Mrs Jas. Campbell R. Fair,
J. J. MuBain, Mrs. Chambers^
Geo. Duneford, W. B. Ferguson,
Mrs. Allen, Miss A. Edmundson
Wm. Tate, W. R. Greatrex,
W. Falrweather, R. B. McKee.

and others.

Intendin^Lpufchasers should not fail to 
inspect the Hélûtzman <fc Oo’aPianoa (no 
connection with the Gerrard Heintzman or 
Lanadowne Piano, of Toronto) at my Music 
Store, Hunter Street, East.

E. J. HARTLEY

Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy Goods.
. Alt Selling at less than Bankrupt Prices.

PARASOLS k UMBRELLAS
Large Variety to choose-from and 

Prices away down at

M. Sullivan i Co’s.
O. IB. EOUTLET-

Is the shining star In the wall paper trade and In Window 
Curtlan Poles.

CURTAIN CHAINS.
We have the conceit that we can sell cheaper than any 
house in town. Chains at 20c. upwards. Poles, com

plete 40c. upwards. The Cheap House for Good 
Goods Cheap-

leORDIAR

DONT 
REELECT tie COOGR
Ooüoh, Colds, Hoabsb-

XEM, BBONCHITISWhoopino Couqh Croup, Influenza Dippicult Bbkathino 
and all Throat snd Lung 

complainte.
Pleasant to take ; child

ren are fond of It. 
Instant relief from first 
doss-; heals and cure* 

like magic.
Prepared eclentifiqallF4fr«m the PuratteeV**

John White, Ops., In speaking of Perkin’s 
Pine Tar Cordial, says: —“ WeH, sir, that’s 
the hçst stuff you ever had in your store for 
roughs, colds and hoarseness. It’s a good 

* thing : It is a good thing ? Why, sir, I simply v 
would not be without It In the house.’’

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

LeBRUN
LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING.

SPLENDID BARGAINS !
700^ PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will be sold at half value.

SEE TZHZZE V A T.TTTT!

TWEED PANTS AT $L50. 
$1.75. $2.00 AND $2.50.

These are the Best Value ever offered and cannot be 
equalled.

Men, Youths and Boys who are 
wanting ordered or ready-made 
CloTklhg’~8lmuld call and examine 
our large stock of new Tweeds for 

Men’s and Boys’ wear.' *
the right to 

should they LeBRUN, The City Clothing Stor e
No. 396 GEORGE STREET.

SUITS and PANTS for Summer Wear.
TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED 

/ \ SELECT FROM 
AND PRICES A WIT DOWN

----------.AT-------- -

COUGH BROS.,
THK PEOPLE’S POPULAR PROVIDERS.

TO

W. J. MORROW’S
, MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS. HYSON & BLENDS
of all kinds, etc,, etc., ' 

apd must all be cleared off to .make room for our 
Fresh Importation»,

EVAPORATED PEACHÉsTpËARS and APPRICOTS.
sxra-^jBS ujte]

W. J. MORROW,
MONEYTO LENDi

Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on meet favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.

636
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gOUSBF*NGS.
, At this season many Housekeepers

■«i reptonlebing thelrf supplies 01 Table ware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages; opantjy folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town’s folk are picking and choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meet these 
waits and desires ; thaï aIm* tô TdfnIlh ^s- 
sentlally good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to tike an entire set ofanÿ pattern, but allow 
you tp select each coarse of a new design, or 
buy Zany portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try' to impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care
ful selection of pattern. When1 you want 
Tablewear will you give us the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MAS-ON,

Bargain* in Silk*,
Bargain* in Bress Good*, 

Bargain* in Prints, 
Bargain* in Gingham*, 

Bargain* in Muslins, 
Bargains in Shirtings, 

Bargain* in Cottons, 
Bargain* in Glares, 

Bargain* in Hosiery, 
Bargain* in Parasols, 

Bargains in Corsets, 
Bargains in Millinery.

A Great Chance to buy new Goode 
at obeap ae old tty lee.

J S. Griffin & Co.
WALL PAPER

-Al-

SAILSBÜRYS.

To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD, has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the lOthcentury, and mind you he will not 
mark the stuff aicay up and then reduce it say 50 cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the huinland no ivonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such an op

portunity ■ presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.
1,000 yards Factory Cotton................................................................ 3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at............................................................3| cents per yard
1,000 yardsjCottonade.....................................................................................12 J cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland. 71 ................................................... si... 7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting..................................... .................................................... 6| cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from.............. ................. ................. ....... .............. 12J cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50.............................................................................for $1.35

Boys’ Suits,.........................................................25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suite in Serge,..............................................."......................................  ......... $2.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,............... ............................$1.95 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hats,.......................................... .......................... ... .-... to cents-eaek-
Men’s Straw Hats............................. :................... ..................... ........ ............ 6 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats .............................,......................................^..25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men's Gaps G cents, Towels cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
. ' save mmiey on every Suit of Men's and Bogs' Clothing.

You can

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

THE SERVICE OF SONG.

■■«creating HhImI Event In St. rent's 
Cknreh.

The anniversary services in connection 
with BL Paul’s church were concluded on 
Monday evening by a " Service of bong,” 
held in the church. An Interesting and 
popular programme had been announced, 
the various numbers of which were sus
tained by local soloists and by a large and 
efficient chorus made up of members of 
the different church choirs of the town. 
To accomodate the chorus, a platform 
was erected in front of the rostrum, where 
the soprano and alto voices were placed. 
The tenor arid bass were placed 4n the choir 
proper. The arrangement was no doubt 
the best that could be effected and resulted 
fairly well, while the chorus kept together
to excellent time, although divided in the
manner indicated. Mr. J. 8. Parker, choir 
master and organist of the church, ha*dtod 
the organ, aSd contributed to the pro
gramme several Instrumental selections, 
admirably played and bringing out the 
force and theme of power in the large in
strument to advantage. Some dlsarrange- 
a ent of the movement of the organ neces< 
sltated the withdrawal of the last solo.

SOPRANOS.
Mrs. Sanderson,

A SPECIAL MEETING.

. , .. ,,, . . v ï . . i--- its' furnishings dealers, on each ireport from the Fire, Water and Light L except Saturday and the night before
Committee recommending that Terence j public holiday, at 7 o.clock p. m. am
Smith be paid the sum of $66 for another I main closed -- . r .
horse tor the Are station, from May 15th to I close at 8 p.October lsf iouo .n/i fK.t +»... i  —■.,
two
October, 1888.

STREETS ANi> RIDGES.
Councillor Cahill read and submitted a 

report from the Street and Bridge Com
mittee recommending as follows 
To the Mayor and Town Council:

Okntlkmdi,—Your Street and Bridge 
Committee beg leave to report that they
have made a partial examination of the ,. . .
îo™nï’lmPrô"ldeCto,mœeDd **'“ “** ,o)* Com^tU hf™ Xer to

2 Re'id-et., / bridge at Hamilton's 60 the t>ol,ce Committee with power to act. 
foundry, to be raised and repaired, 1 polling subdivisions.

3. Drain on Downey-et., to be cleaned out | The Clerk, drew the attention of the
and culvert on McDonnel-st. to be rebuilt I Council to the fact that it was necessasy 
If necessary. I to divide the town into polling subdlvls

4. Sidewalk on Gilchrist-et. to be proper- | ions.

Daly, 
Miss E. Hall,

E. E. HENDERSONI-
Iamrer of Marriage Licenses.

•ffl.ee over Tully's Drug Store, Georg e-st., Pet- I Miss Howden, 
erborough. Iyd46 A w8 j .. nawson.

Mrs. Hall,
" Hamilton,

Miss Roper,
M. Dixon,
Cameron,
M. Taylor,
Tivey,
Rose,
Menzles,

Miss Hamilton. 
ALTOS.

Mrs. Stapleton,

Moffatt,
Coon,
Jennie Taylor,
Paterson,
Ludgate,
Stratton,
Davidson.

Zhc IDaüç IRcvlew.
TUESDAY, MAY 15. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS r. <ft

Mrs. Parker.
Miss Wrlghton,

Dawson, *' Montgomery
Sim, " Fauoett.

TENORS.
I Mr. Batcher, Mr. Shaw,

“ Dawson, “ Jones,
Crane, 41 Stevens,

Mr. Macdonald.

Baguley, * Mr. Henderson,
Mulligan, “ Morris,
Jones, “ G. Baguley,
Rogers, " G. Matthews

Weather Probabilities. I ” Dundas. “ Wylie.

IT.lirht to moderate winds- mostlv I The large auditorium of the church was “ht to moderate winds mostly weU llled wlth an attentive and thorough-

fair weather, with a little higher I interested audience. The choruses were 
temperature. I rendered witn vigor and attention to the

........... -a---------- 1 requirements of the selections. The organ
Pair Weather tieode. 1 was heard to advantage as to tune and

.«■_n hftiulH the line with a I effect. The vocal solos by Mrs. Daly, Mrs. The golden lion heads the line witn » w aamforetm. Mise Vair, Miss Hall and by
splendid display of new spring mantles, I nr, Baguley. were well received, 
new style dolmans, imported direct from I Following is the programme as render 
the manufacturers. A splendid stock of I ed:— programme.
new mantle clothe, fringes, etc. Just open-1 God gave the tjoeen.
ed out. Ladlee should see these goods be- I l.guhorus The Heaven* are Telling... .Haydn

.__........ I {From Oratorio Creation.)fore buying. . 12 Organ Solo......Concertstuck............ Spark
Mr. J 8. Parker. . " —7---

1 g-Sacretf Song.TBSUItÿ of Rest........ PInsuti
Mr. G. Gumprlcht Is In town. Orders n Whitfieldmay be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDonald's 1 ’ £*.*..!(*) “Serenade”! ...Schubert

or Mr. L. A. Davie A Oo'e. «tore,. dl09 | 5 Or,- ««'« ">) Hjjjd Tane^jed.
Mr. J. 8. Parker.

, 6 Recitative... .Straight Openlnr......)
Councillor Cahill proposes to start in a I Aria.. .Now Heaven ln.lt* Fullest > Haydn
abort time for British OolumlAa and the \ '“til. BrngoWj."------ '

Pacific coast. He Will be absent about six ! 7 .qaered Sohg....... Come Unto Me....... Coeaen
l. During bis absence | 1 Valr.

viiU act as Chairman I intermission* 11 Chorus..., ....... I will Call ..............Mozart
{From 12th Mast )

2 Organ Solo Offer tot re, D Major....... Ballet»
___________ , Mr. J.S. Parker.

Mayor Stevenaon contemplates erecting 3 8030 ch*,ublnl
a large storehouse for grain etc., on 1 4 Aria.........With Verdure Clad.........Haydn
Bethune-et., north of the Grand Trunk (“îÆilTm,» , „ ,
warehouse. The Grand Trunk Railway Oo. I 5 Organ Solo j ,bi Fu,„,“(,Ma|.>r.... ! Bsi'h 
nra also desirous of building several simitar # =
structures, but as they will be of wood, | ....... jJeu

rly closing of store». r no .. nr«ileiee.
Council went into Committee of the whole, I —The Police Court * calender this morn- 
with Councillor Langford In the chair. The ! ing was a blank.

Continued from 2nd Page.
FIRE WATER AND LIGHT.

pi^SXfng"^ r/T^dftbin* ! -The -umber of appeals against th 
passed closing tùe ar^tr*<K ’̂Vec^5ers! sessment of 1888 Is aboht the average.

Councillor McNeil read and submitted a \ Gents’ furnishings d'ealeiowirt frnm t ha L'l ra VV a tne and T.l/.hf !------ a. n I-_, ___i ...

millinery, hats, caps, Mrs,_______„__
hardware, tinsmiths, boots and shoes».and
......................................... on each night

ÉÉfe| any

—It was found necessary to put a lire In 
the furnace at the town office to-day.

—The gas li^ht last night was very poor
day, at 7 o.Clock p. m. and re- and in some places It went out altogether. 
dmD«li8n^n<‘ 11^ — Mr.Jos. J Ds'y, of Congress Hall,

,ber 1st 1888 and thkt the sei^icee of I day and the nighU^fore iSf pîbMc hoüda^ Lindesy’ WM ln town thto afternoon- 
horses be discontinued on the 15th of The penalty was fixed at not more than $5".The penalty was fixed at not more than $50. 

more light.
Moved by OounciUor Hartley# seconded 

by Councillor Hall.—That the chairman of 
the Fire, Water and Light Committee be 
instructed to have gas put into the police 
court.—Carried.

POPS FOR THE COTB. >: *™*
Moved by Councillor Hartley, seconded

mr —“ j ; •

5. Bonaccord-st., to be graded and side- 
waikrepaired. '

6. Dublin-st., sidewalk to be repaired 
from Donegal-st. to McFadden’s house.

7. Downey-st., culvert on north end to I 
be rebuilt.

8. Reid-st., four new culverts near north |

The matter was allowed to stand for the

Sresent, after Councillor Moore said be 
id not understand that the law required 
such to be done.

a sidewalk.
Moved by Councillor Kelly, seconded by 

Councillor Hall,—That the Street Inspect
or be Instructed to have a sidewalk laid

E3mBbUubAtt ’ 10 ertdRd -er I ?^05u^r:n‘?8,e»O4tB«AtedbfJ
TtdiKrgh^t . to be weter-fbled. 8treet Brld«e Committee, 
west of Stewart-st., north side. I * cows and dogs.

11. Smith-st., new sidewalk from Stewart- I Moved by Councillor Moore, seconded by 
st. to Communication Road. I Councillor Yblland,—That the Chief Con-

12. Bethuae-st., new sidewalk from I staole be instructed to diligently enforce 
Edinburgh st. to Bowden's house. I the cow and dog foy-laws.—Carried.

13. Edinburgh et., water table on south | statute labor.
8llZ’Bdinb^rgh-et ^ BlïeSîï^’on eoutb Moved by Councillor Cahili.. seconded 
side Swtofi£, be renaired^ by OounciUor If AVineoN.—Tbst the Clerk15.' Georgo-et., to be water-tabled from I S’.V!i m0î>liîüît>

’ClbrUedih “ Hmlth"8t''Bnd 9ldeWa"1101,6 ilx ir ttLS&Z
,bi?nSorgA7etnuenorth’ CU‘Vert T'" wooPkkBon.pn.ue.

17. George-at., new sidewalk north from I Considerable dlsctission took place on the 
Argyle-st. -1 communication from the G. T. R., and It

18. Harvey-st.. new sidewalk on weet | was decided not to take any action, 
side, south from-Smlth-st. as far built up
on. A RESIGNATION;

I mem ^«SSfv'e
thf.i'dSwsfk on^ï ^Tde oT DickamT tbetTXldûôt ^’tl°Je nle^rv,'on
orûv* did tbL DsrtlM on ssid strJ*" J?th «-count of » pr.esu.e of buslnees. for a 
mment P Mld etreet *1Te proper preformance of his duties, and ei-

11. That the tank on the corner of Mur 1 ^•^Ing re^-vt at the oonrs.. he felt called 
ray-et, ln front of Ht. Paul's Church, be All- ^JjfXr Cahill regretted Mr. McNeil's

d- n̂r’urtbeh!>rciubw,n a very ™e,u'
down on SfuS side a^> that nlwTkiewaïk I Councillor Moore also expressed regiet 
bSoStdownonnort^loof^the course Mr. McNeil had taken. He 
of (Wie Brock-st. west bsd donemUch to advance the interests of

•joKk-st.. sidewalk on east side to be I SSJESTW“ f“ “ the Firo 
continued to King st. .....I Brigade was concerned.

A communication was read from Coun

weeks or two months.
Councillor Langford V 
of the Street and Bridge Committee.

they desire to be exempted from the pro- 
h visions of the fire by-law. The grain busi

ness to assuming huge dimensions, as far 
as Peterborough Is concerned.

MIm Valr.
[ 7 Chorus...,..........Halleluiah...........

{From Oratorio Metruih.)
Doxology.

Te Kent
Two houses ln Carlisle’s^ new Terrace, 

7 rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral!. Rent
Whether on land or at sea, on the prairie or 

In the drowded city, Ayer’s Pill are the best
cathartic, being convenient, efficacious, and I $7 50 per month, free of taxes. Apply to 
safe. For torpid liver. Indigestion, and tick jQHN Carlisle. 
headache, they never fail.

----- ♦ “ I Bale of Useful and Fancy Articles.
Tfee Mnple Leni Ferever. I xhe ladles of St. Andrew's Church will

The patriotic young men who compose I hold a sale of useful and fancy articles ln 
the Otonabee Canoe Club on Monday even-1 their school room, on Tuesday afternoon 
tag debited the queetlon, Beeolred, that “d 15th- Admleelon free(kutadsle. more detirsble country to live I refreehmenta extra. ,din.
ta then the United HUtee." The Affirm»
Uve epeekers were Meeera. 1. J. Dongles.! Snow fell at intervel» several times this 
T. Barrie. W. H. Hill, A. E. Dixon and dsl-1 morning. This Is certainly rather late ln 
tag her. end the negative. Messrs. P. 1. A. I the season for euoh a thing to occur, but 
frail, A. E. Scott, Gordon Hmlth, B. A.. E. I the weather continuée remarkably ookf and 
Mason and A. Tebb. The debate was I Hannela and oveAsoàte are «till In demand 
one of the beet yet held by the, 
club and the speaking was excellent. The S.W0 boys and girl» ta Peterborough have
advantages of the Dominion were presented I voted that The Pantry lee grand tnetlto 
In their beet light, end the Immorality, j tk® for supplying their want». dlin
ollmatlo Imperfections, etc., of the United I nimigtitTr Hale.
Btatee were dwelt upon by the affirmative, I W. J. Morrow le running off hie Immense 
while the negative upheld the qppoelte I e^K., Qf Tea to make room for freeh lmpor 
view. Among the Interesting points for tetloue. evaporated Peaches, Pees, 
which good authority was quoted were ApvlApple», *c„ Ac. Pure Maple 
that In Baa Prancleoo only five per cent, of I Syrup. Telephone. Opera House block.
the population attend church, that Canada I . .. ------ —e-------
contains more arable land than,, the United I B. T. at T.
States, end that the death rate In the Peterborough Council No, 97, Boyal 
southern Btatee le 109 per cent, a i In the Templar» of Temperance, meet this even- 
New England HUtee 7 per sent, greeter ln» In the W.C.T.C. Hell, entrance south of 
then ta Canada. The Ohalrœia Mr T I A Clegg's. Gospel temperance meeting on 
Workman, derided that the affirmative "had | HuDd,y ,Iom 4 5 o'clock p.m
won by » considerable majority. The next

24. Bollvar-et., sidewalk to be continued I — -by ______ ______
HA in r m büî 11 u nôn" -------------r------- I by Councillor Davidson,—That this Ooun

M. l'aterHon-at., sidewalk on horth •lde ^**p!li,/ b“d ,'(?"^*L^!l.l^vk^f9lLl~lit~
rid^wrhe?eb“l?ub^neW Wllk °n euutMuiTiLbUaUm8U^l^?e,ththaIm:: 

97.. Albert^., sidewalk on north eide to | McHellmey reoonalder ntarée^atlon and

Councillor Cahill, seconded

e till give the benefit of his abilities 
councillor to the town.-Carried.

bridges.
Councillor Cahill brought up the ques

tion of highway bridges. It was proposed 
to erect Wooden bridges, with stone abut- 
mente-at Brock and Charlotte-sts., and 
wooden bridge, abatements and all, at 
Klng-st. As he would be out of town for 
some weeks he asked that au acting chair
man of the Street and Bridge Committee 
be appointed.
• Councillor Langford was appointed act
ing Chairman and Councillor Davidson 
member of the Committee.

Ttw meeting then adjourned for two

Tiye 1* no danger to human life more to be 
dreaded than that which arises from vitiated 
blood. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, 'headache, 
and general debility, all result from It. and 

__... .. . „ ■ -, , ï are cured by the use of A/er’s Sarsaparillaour Committee find that several of the I ,, thle m._lh tii, *,1 wav crosalnfl-H thrnmrh the tnwn nr*» tu>f I Tfcfce 11 thle month‘ 81 * bo,,le*. $5.

be rebuilt and continued to Chamberlain-et., 
thence to the boundary and a sidewalk to be 
built along the boundary to the C.P.B., the 
money usually appropriated for statute 
labor to be used for this purpose until the 
sidewalk is paid for.

28. Crossing to be built at Mr. Gifford’s
29. Stewart-st., to be graded from C.P.R. 

toPerry-et., and culvert put In on Park-at,
3tf. Lake-et., to be water tabbed from 

George-st. to M.R.R.
31. Lock-st., to be water tabled from Cre- 

scent-st. to Lansdowrie Avenue.
32. Ware-et., sidewalk.on north side as 

tar as built upon.
33. Murray-st.. to be graded down 

little at the Intersection of Rubldge-et.
34. Blm-st., sidewalk to be rebuilt 

may be found necessary.
35. Donegal-st., sidewalk on west to be 

taken up and built crosswise.
86. Cedar-st., sidewalk to be properly

©paired.
Your O

railway crossings through the town are not 
aded up to make It easy for 

Oom-
sufficleotiy graded up to make it __
vehicles to cross said railways. Your

—The beech and maple shade trees, plac- 
ccLUi the central park, only cost eight cents

—Veal at 6, 7 and 8 cents per pound, ap
pears to be the popular meat just at pree-

-If this weather continues much longer 
further supply of coal will hRve be 

laid In. .
•It was cold enough for frost last night, 

but we did not hear of any damage being
—Potatoes are being imported from Que

bec by the carload, by dealers, who are un
able to obtain them any nearer.

—The Salvation Army was split up into 
thteti.detachments.lMt night and paraded
In three-different directions. .....

—A cricket match, married v. single 
members of the’club, Is on the cards for 
this afternoon.

—For non-payment of a Scott Act tine of 
$100, James Condon yesterday afternoon 
went to gaol for a two month’s term.

The work of laying the granolithic 
pavement around the post office. Is watched 
with Interest, as It Is something new tor 
Peterborough. - -

—A horse tlpd to a poet ln front of the 
Montreal House, upsèt the- buggy, during 
noon hour to-day, but was prevented from 
running aw Ay, by some by-s tenders.

—Thq police are on the warpath after 
those who have not yet taked out local 
licenses, and "pay up” to the order of the

Right now Is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time ln get
ting à bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists.

The steamer yacht, Eva, of Brockville 
recently purchased by some Peterborough 
rent lemen, was brought up In the Grand 
unction, on Monday. She is a fine tidy 

looking craft and will run ln the Northern 
watei., we understand.

—The Secretary of the cricket club has 
received a letter from one of the Irish gen
tlemen,who will visit Canada this summer, 
in reference to a match here. The letter 
states that the fame of the Peterborough 
flayers has reached Ireland and they would 
Ike to play here. A definite " answer is 
promised next week.

JOHN HACKETT
Has again occupied hi* former5 premise* next 
doêrTn Forlfë~"S,'T*lfeiwr* Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha* been undergoing exten
sive alteration* and improvemehta, ie now a 
model place of buainee*, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through thd pre-

Tbe increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded ua for doing bueinee* will no 
doubt help to compensate ue and our customer* 
for thy inconvenience caused by onr removal 
during the alteration* and Ve hope to see all 
out friends beck again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

11 Nk*“Habiliment Hall
New Hoods, Jnst opened out :-

BEAUTIFUL RANGE .

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and, 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Stork before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfeft ft* 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

ER HOTTS)
Cor. King and York Streets, Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also “ Kerby,” Brant tord

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, "ebe cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castorla, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

McAi>in’s famous Tobaccos, Silver GinffhamS 
Shield. Virginia Leaf and Jubilee, for sale - --
at The P autry.

DIED.
McINTYRK. - In North Monaeban, on 

Wednesday, May 9th, Malcolm McIntyre, 
aged 61 years.

MARRIED.
R^ED-NURSE.-On Wednesday, the 9th 

Inst., at the residence of Mr. John Nurse. 
En ni Ninons, the bride.*s father, Mr. Jambs R. 
Rkbd, son of Mr. Richard Reèd, of Young’"* 
Point, to Miss M*akv E. Nurse, by the Rev. J. 
Macfarlane. of Lakefleld.

BANKRUPT STOCK
^ OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of M4Y
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part &f the
_»------------ :—_— -------- ^ fnllnwing  

Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
uns, 900 yards r Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 

yards: $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks,- Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Glovee, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria,

___________ ____________ It to gratifying to know that The Pantry
mlttee recommend that thë'town Solicitor. I to rapidly taking Its stand, eide-by-elde 
write to the proper authorities calling with the first class groceries of the totfn. 
their attention to this. ' I Inspection of goods and prices Invited.

Also that the G.T.B. Oo’y be requested I dl07
to bave the embankment across Harvey-st. I 1 ♦ ........
removed, or give permission to the town to I ■ A Fine Driver,
remove the same; and further, that the I Dr. Stephenson has purchased

Jackson’s house, which wae destroyed by I ^ Moffat, at a handsome figure. The 
said Oo’y. or their employees. I Dr. deserves credit for his efforts to 1m-

All of which to respectfully submitted,
Thomas Cahill,

Chairman,
Peterborough, May 14th, 1888.
fn reference to tne communication of 1 Beynl Arrh Mswnnry

John Moloney, Esq., Reeve of Doufo, your r. £. Comp. D. McNaughton, of (Jobourg, 
£££& wstrtai SuperlDteodent. i'1 Ootarlo Dl>

last year on the boundary between the town-1 trlct, has Intimated that ho will pay a fra- 
ship of Douro and the town, the cost of fceroal visit to Corinthian Royal Arch Chap- 
which has not yet, your Committee believe, tor of Peterborough, 
been meet by a similar amount by the I „ .
township on the boundary. If, however, it be 1 Masonic nail. » ate 
otherwise, your Committee recommend evening, 
that the authorities of the township be met
in a liberal, spirit by the town. > The mission of life to to do all the goo l

the butchers. I To others that ever you may,
Councillor Moore introduced Aby-law to I Same idea strikes'kidd, who earnestly bids 

r^îuî1  ̂ I For you, custom from day to day !

prove the class of driving horses heretofore 
so frequently seen In our streets.

which meets In the 
Water-et. thto (Tuesday)

debate, on Monday, May 28th, will be on 
the question. " Resolved, that Commercial
Union with the United State»-------  1

■ 'TjoC ‘ “ -----------

Dixon;
Ive, Messrs 
; chairman. Mr. Gordon Smith, B.A.

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
Just received at Th* Metropoli
tan Grocery, a lot of fine Early 
Rose Potatoes, in prime order-for- -y 
table use And specially suitable for 
seed. - 3d 113

• OK* pound of the Extract of Coffee Wll J sjon of Cod Liver Oil^'wlth hypophoephltes, 
go m Wan ten pounds of Store COffee 1 they will find immediate relief and a per- 

ETi atlotr At Thù d.mww a,*- I nianent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott. Brentwood, Try it, only 6c a stick st The PaMry. dlOT Cal . writ* : -1 have used Sootv* Emulsion 
----------------- I with «real advantage In oases of Phthisis,'

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria | “ ?,rT

_ n,8crofu- ott’e Emul-

treaL Toronto and other places that, the I Hie shoes and boots-which ever elze sults- 
people of Peterborough are paying higher Got cheaper and cheaper each day. 
prices for meat than the people of any of 
the places named. He said that meat was

Boys Clothing
STRKNUTII AND DURABILITY 

ARK VERY ESSENTIAL THINGS IN 
BOYS- CLOTHING. THE CLOTH 
MUSI BE STRONG, THE POCKETS 
MUST BE STRONG. THE BUTTONS 
MUST BE WELL SEWED ON, .It, Ac.

WE CONSTANTLY KEEP THESE 
POINTS BEFORE US TO ENSÜRE 
SATISI ACTION TO ALL BUYERS AS 
WE1.I. AS TO THE BOYS.

OUR HOYS. CLOTHING IS STYLISH 
IN APPh\RÀNCE AND WELL TRIM
MED. IN PAjp OUR READY-MADES 
FOR BOYS WILL COMPARE FAVOR- 
AU Y WITH PLENTY or CUSTOM 
WORK.

SEE OUR ALL WOOL SUITS. NO 
COMMON . GOODS THESE WELL 
MADE UP AND NEAT PATTERNS.

OUR BOYS CORDUROY SUITS ARB 
A MODEL OF CHEAPNESS AND 
LOOK HANDSOME^

T. DOLAN <fc CO.
__ placed named. He said that meat was
*o necessary article of diet and the price 
charged here was altogether too high and 

or proportion to its real value.
by-law provided that the present the Manufacturers’Life Insurance Co., was
6y-r—*■------- J i-------  - * —

The Picton Gazette says :—u Mr. George 
j A. Morrison, manager Eastern Ontario of<MThe ,—------------- ---------

market by-law be amended so as to per- j |n town thto week. * He reports the business 
„“!!^î,rtrrrnd.l0th^r!!rœaTdV^ of the company In» most n„urtab,W =u»-quantity, pound, quarter or side, any
where ln town, and that any person who 
has a license to sell meat shall not enter 

4gta3LQmnhln*i tmrtsr psnajty-of kip*eg his - 
license.

Several members spoke on the matter 
and while all were willing to dp something 
to bring down the price of meat, they were 
not willing to pass the by-law as presented, 
some holding tbàt the Council had not the
pOWBFtO DUS It.-

The by-lsw was laid over until the next 
meeting.

MOBS BA RLY CLOSING
Councillor Davidson brought in a by-law

dlflon. Mr. A. A. Hudgin to general agent 
for Prince Edward."

HonfsrS t Arts rboiphstc
FOR IJtPAIBBD VITAUTT.

Dr. F. Skillkm, Pulaski. Tenu., says: **I 
think It is a reliable medicine for impaired 
vitaUty." ______ -

Farton*Its and CoI^h, use Allen’s Lung 
Balsam. Relief Is warranted or money refund
ed. ______  ______

Children Cry for Pitcheris Jlutoria.

Spring Millinery
I wish to i r friends

I am preparpefto attend to the wants of 
my old customers, and as many new ones 
ae will favor me with their patronage. As 
my stock has been «elected with great 
care you will find It will compete favor 
ably with the largest house© in the trade 
In addition to tbe Millinery I have added 
a nice assortmentofladiea’ and ehUdren’e 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
the place, one door south of Salisbury's 
Book Store.

S. ARMSTRONG.

TO KILL HIGH PRICES.
We have placed in stock this week-direct. from Vienna, Austria 

several lines of Children's Clothing. These are Fine Goods and .hould 
suit thewapta of those who desire something nice and yet have not 
the time to make up themselves what they fancy.

Although we sell a Boys' Suit for 66c. and fit the boy with an odd 
coat at 19c, our trade la not by any means confined to low priced 
Good*. We keep, we offer, we are selling dally, the Finest Llnea to be 

had In.ToWh.
Mothers and Fathers looking for Children s Clothing should come 

and we what pur stock offers.

The Wonderful Cheat,. Men, tieorge-st.

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At » big discount on the manufacturer's prie* which I am determined^ **11 at a Sweeping Reduc
tions. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and eoch ae opportunity to
boy harness cheap is not offered every day. The stock coasseta of a general Been it ment of Har
ness, Collars, Whips, Ac., Ac., end Ie * good end sound as any stock in town. Coee In and see 

R, as h will pay yen well if you want anything tn the Hatnees Une. _

GEORGE STREET,
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Want of Sleep
Is sending ' thpu»anda annually to the 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
le an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the Circulation which cause sleepless^ __ 
ness, gives increased vitality, end re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
parity of the blood manifest ; -but 
a perfect cure was obtained by the iise 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “ My dangliter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Maes. 
Bold by all Druggist*. Trice $t ; six bottles,

Zbe Datlç IRcxucw.
TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1888,

HONA’S CHOICE.
BY MBS, ALEXANDER.

■'Wear ne exclaimed, taking Mona's 
hand in one of his, and patting it with the 
other, "how is the poor grannie? I pro
test I never was more cut up than when I 
found how desperate she had been swin
dled! She would stick to the ship, in spite 
of all that Oakley or I could say The few 
solvent shareholders backed out some 
time ago, and the rest are mostly men of 
straw, so they’ll not leave Mrs. Newburgh 
• rap.”

•"Poor dear grsmde to very, very misera 
ble, Sir Robert. It is curious that so clev
er a woman should have believed in what 
many of her friends and advisers doubted,

"She was always obstinate, my dear, 
devilish obstinate: However, I have a bit 
of good news. A friend of mine wants to 
buy the house. He will give a decent sum 
too; and I want your grandmother to con 
vey the mottey to me for you, or some legal 
jugglery of that kind. Go, ask her if she 
will be able to see me and Oakley to-mor
row, that we may settle about it. vit will 
be a something between you and want.”

"I will go and tell her,” said Mon», hastr 
ening away. “Will it be enough to save 
me from the necessity of marrying any 
one?” she thought

In a moment she returned and said—
“My grandmother will be glad to see 

you to-morrow at twelve.”
"All right; just sit down and write a line 

to Oakley, asking him to meet me here. 
We will have a consultation, then well 
see what Is best to be done; we must secure 
whatever money Mrs. Newburgh gets for 
the house from the claws of the liquida
tors. Lady Mary wants her—both of you 
—to come down to the Chase."

"Thank you so much; but I am afraid it 
will be some time before grandmother can 
be moved,” returned Mona, who shrunk 
from tiie idea of visiting the Chase again.

•“You would be all the better for being 
turned out to grass yourself, my dear,’’ he 
resumed, kindly. "It’s hard lines for a 
young thing like you to be plunged into 
such trouble. Why, you are not as old as 
Evelyn.”

Sir Robert Everard talked on in his 
kindly, easy way while Mpna wrote the 
note to Oakley.
. Mr. Oakley obeyed the sxttnmons. Mrs, 
Newburgh, revived by her new hopes, was 
Up and dressed when Sir Robert and, the 
solicitor arrived. She had, with the help 
of Wehner’s arm, descended to the draw 
ing room; but she looked like a ghoet of 
her former self.

Then ensued a long, melancholy discus
sion, at which Mrs. Newburgh insisted her 
granddaughter should be present, and 
from which the latter gathered that it was 
of no use endeavoring to save anything 
not the wreck—that whatever the rm 
fortunate shareholders possessed must 
pass Into thft clutches of company's credi 
tors; a call had already been made, and 
Would be followed by others, until all was 
swallowed up. It was therefore deemed 
more prudent for Mrs. Newburgh to reside 
in the house she had bought, than to move 
to another tor which she would have to 
pay rent. Her income had of course been 
narrowed to a miserable eighty or ninety 
pounds a year, and even on that she could 
not long count.

"You see, Mona, the condition to which 
we are,reduced,” said Mrs. Newburgh, 
when their friendly counselors, with grave 
faces arid kindly expressed sympathy, had 
withdrawn. “1 purposely asked you to be 
present atthts conference, that you might 
understand the true state of the. case. I 
leave you to draw your own conclusions. 
No, dear, do not re-open the discussion. I 
trust to your owq common sense and right 
feeling. I am quite exhausted. Ring for 
Webner to help me to my room. 1 can see 
no one else to-day—no one—remember,

Thus cut off from remonstrance, Mona 
felt she was left to her fate, and Mr. War
ing; grannie was resolved to leave the de-, 
cision—the responsibility—to her.

Mrs. Newburgh had not long returned 
to her own room, and had just taken some 
refreshment, when Mr. Wartng's card was 
brought. A strong feeling of humiliation 
and-dhgust rose in Mona’s heart; the calm 
indifference of which she boasted the pre
vious day failed her at the moment of trial.

"Do noSkeep the poor young man wait
ing,” iftid Mrs. Newburgh.

"It to frightful, having to go deliberately 
to listen to an offer of marriagel” cried 
Mona, starting tip and walking to the win- 

' dbw instead of the door.
"I thought you would not mind,”
"I thought so; but I will go, dear gran- 

nle."
Shecame back quickly, kissed the old 

woman’s cheek, and disappeared.
Mr. Waring stood on the hearth-rug. He 

was not so tall as Lisle; his broad shoul
ders and rather short neck further. dimin
ished his height He was built more for 
strength than grace, and though not fat, 
was, it must be admitted, fleshy. His hair 
was dark, almost Mack, abundant and 
wavy, and his broad, good-humored face

...was redeemed from absolute plMImess by
a pair of fine, soft, dark-brown eyes. He 
was in general ruddy and fresh-looking, 
but the excitement, indeed it may be said 
the terror of the moment’, had blanched 
his cheekSf4fettfcs met Mona's eyes, .when 
he blushed furiously.

—Hhe Imitated after ahr *'*** eroesed^titc 
threshold, and closed the door, standing 
tall, stately, infinitely sad, in the simplest 
morning-dress or black silk and cashmere 
she possessed, a lace scarf pinned round 
bar,throat with an old-fashioned brooch, 
her bright hair turned loosely back sur
mounting her fair pale face like an aureole,

"I am eo much, so very much obliged to 
you for seeing me!” exclaimed Waring, 
starting forward to take her hand, which 
he shook narvoaslv. and drooned immedi

ately. Mona murmured sometning, Redid 
not hear what, and sat down beside the fire. 1 

Waring resumed his position on the 
hearth-rug An awful, paused ensued. 
Mona gazed at the glowing coals, and 
thought of Lisle’s expressive voice and 
perfect, easy self-possession. Waring cud
geled his brain for some suitable phrase to 
open the dreaded yet longed for conversa
tion. The result was a restless change of 
attitude, and the words, "Awful nasty 
weather. ” His voice was strong and harsh.

1 hope,you took no cold on yOur journey

Not a cold; I had a slight chill," re
turned Mona, who had some Sense of hum-

‘Yon are amused, I dare say,” he cried, 
his power of speech unlocked by the magic 
of her smiling eyes; "yon must be amused, 
to hear me blundering like an idiot about 
the weather, when my heart and mind are 
•tilled with hope and fear. Tell me, Misai 
Joscelvtr, did Mrs. Newburgh, show yon
my letter?” ------ —------ —--------

"She did.”
"And will you—will you let me tell you 

how awfully I was taken with you the very 
first time 1 ever saw you at that Richmond 
dinner I .ad y Mary Everard gave last year

■i'wa »OM a—< *~ -
To be continued.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
In a collision iietween .a passenger train 

ftml a freight train on the Santa Pe Rail- 
road, » . vr of powder in the freight explod
ed, install!y killing ten people and wound
ing many more. !

Fire caused by lightning striking a 20,000 
barrel oil tank at Oil City, Pa., Sunday, 
caused a loss of $250,000.

The Suprême Court yesterday denied the 
application for a rehearing in the telephone

Henry W. Howland, formerly proprietor 
of the Howland House at Long" Branch, has 
been missing from his home since Saturday,

At Moose.Creek, Pa., yesterday, someone 
wedged timber into a frog and a faèt freight 
train was wrecked, the engineer killed and 
the fireman and brakeman seriously hurt.

About $50,000 worth of land has be. 
purchased at St Andrew’s, N.B., by a syn
dicate, headed by Sir Leonard Tilley, which 
proposes to make a second Long Branch 
there. . .

• Experiments with " bellite,” a new ex 
plosive invented by Lamm of Stockholm, 
■how that it is more powerful than dynam
ite but that its explosion is quieter. There 
is less scattering of fragments and it is much 
safer to handle.

The chest affection with which the Eih 
peror of Brazil has been- suffering has 

, abated, but the patient now shows symp
toms “6Ï paralysis and to suffering from 
diabetes, which causes.pain.

The Hong Kong Chamber of Commerce 
ha* adopted a resolution protesting against 
Australia's -course on the Chinese question, 
as fraught with danger to British interests 
and as likely to affect friendly intercourse 
with China.

The Vatican has ordered that all Catholic 
papers ib Rome answer Parnell's speech.

Advices from Cracow say it is reported 
that Wracks for tWo infantry regiments 
are being erected hi haste at Konin, on the 
Prussian frontier.

The East Siriu-dB Conservatives have de
cided not to put a candidate in the field 
again*t H011. Cfi.is. Drury at the approach- 
imr-election.* LATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Toronto, May 15.—The estimated re
ceipts of hogs at the Union stock yards, 
Chicago, to-day are" 28,000 ; official Satur
day, 13,672; shipments, 6130; left over, 
about 4000 ; cattle receipts, 1200 ; market

beerbohm’s report.
Becrbohm reports to-day as follows 

London—Floating cargoes, wheat strong 
corn firmer. Ciu-goes on passage—Wheat 
strong, corn firmer. Mark Lane—Whi 
a tusn dearer, f lood cargoes No. 1 Call, off 
coast, 34s 6d, was 34s., ditto Australian 34s 
was 34s 3d, present and following month 
33s 9d was 33a 6d, ditto Walla off coast 33s 
was 32s 6d. London—Good shipping No. 
Cal. prompt sail 34a 9d was 34e 6d, ditto 
nearly due 34e 6d was 34a _3d. French 
country markets firm. English farmers’ de- 
iveries during past week 49,056 qrii., aver 

age price 31s 5d was 31s 2d. t Prrfr Wheat 
and flour a turn dearer. Li\ • Spi 
wheat a turn dearer.

V LIVERPOOL MARKETS. '
Liverpool reports wheat firm to-day, with 

demand fair and holders offering sparingly, 
Com strong and notiling offering. Quota
tions : Spring wheat, 6e 9d ; red winter, 6e 
9d ; No, 1 Cal. 6s lÇkl to 6e lid ; corn;
8|d ; peas, 5s lOfi ; pork, 67s 6d ; lard, 41s 
6d< cheeee, 67e ; colored cheese, 59s 6d,

OSWXCO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley unchanged to-day 

and quiet, with No. 2 extra Canadian held 
»t 74c and No. 1 bright Canadian at 76c.

A Veritable Gather.
COVRTBIOHT, Oat., May H—The Court 

right Salt Company completed their fourth 
Well for natural gas on Saturday. The whole 
fear are producing gaain—paying quantities. 
The one obmptetM Saturday is a veritable 
gusher and was pronounced by an es 
be equal in volume to the famous Finlay 
wells of Ohio, and is emitting gas enough to 
manufacture all the salt used in Oanad. The 
company commenced this morning laying the 
necessary pipe to convey the gas to their 
works, wt^ere it will be utilized for fuel and 
will eaphle them to produce salt a» oae-fcelfl

NÉW DRESS GOODS
,In all the yew and Fashionable Shades arrived this week at

THE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM
- (ITT 2Vt. SULLIVAN’S OLD STAND),

No. 3, CLUXTON’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.

The above Goods were bought at less than wholesale prices for cash, and will be offered at corres
pondingly low figures.

A Handsome Present will be given to the party-who will buy the largest assortment 
of goods beforo Saturday night at 10.30, If we have a sufficient number of competi
tors for this p resent we will make it valuable enough to please the person that gains it

SPORTING
GOODS.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM 

IV A KRISTER, Ac. Cox'# Insurance building 
JDGoorge street,, Peterborough. lyd-w

aTt. POUSSETTE, CL 0.. B. O. I*
Water Street, Pete r bo r- 

d32w7
SOLICITOR, 
04

P. D. DORAN.

We are showing some fine lines of

Camping Shirts, ____
Baseball Shirts,

Belts, 
Stockings,

and all Sporting furnishings

Clubs wanting to buy Uniforms 
should look up t~

Bough Bros
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 

tieorge-st.

During 5 Years
atay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re- 

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E: 

81MC0K8T., WEST OF UEO HOE.
OV7-wl7-lyr

BOUGHT JOB.
A Big Line of Fancy Muslins at 4c. per yard. 
Also Check Muslins at 5c. per yard, sold else

where at 10c. per yard.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN YET OFFERED 

M. SULLIVAN & GO’S.

A Recruiting Officér will be at CavaBagh'a 
Hotel Peterborough, on the 18th, 19th 

and 2(Hh May, 1888, to engagé men for the 
above Force «. ..Applicant# must be between the ages of 
twenty-two and forty .active, able-bodied men 
of thoroughly sound constitution, and must 
produce certificates of exemplary chaructvr.

They muet understand the care and manage
ment of bornes, and b*»ble to ride well.

The term of engagement 1» for rive years.
The rates of pay are as follows

8 afTSergeants.................$1.00 to $150 per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers, 86c to $1.00 "

Service Good con-
Constables— P»y duct pay. Total
1st year's service, 80c. — 50c. per day.
2nd “ 50 5 55
3rd " 5U IV 00
4th 60 15 66
,5th " 60 20 70

Extra pay Is allowed to a limited "number of 
blacksmiths, c-arpentera and other artlzans.

Members of the force,are supplied with free 
ration, a free kit on joining, ana periodicals 
Issues during the term of service. ■;—

Ottawa, May luth, 18W. 7dll2

JOHN K PECK.
Artesian Well Contractor. Deep 
armed Welle, shallow or drive Welle, 
and freezing pumpesupplied. Write 
for Information. Address Peter
Borrwigh. j_____;______

BUY A HOME I L*!1"
off the Ludgate àddltiou at prleee 
which should attract the attention 
of any person wanting a home or 
an Investment. 8êe plan at my office or 
meet me on the ground Monday, Wedm 
day or Friday next from 6 to 6 p. m. 
mean business and those who attend will 
get bargains, on esay terme. I Juye 
great variety of other property fur stihrand 
toTent. H you want property of any kind 
et me know and I will supply you.

T. HURLEY,
Offli» Uunter-st. Heel Estate A««nt.

HATS AND CAPS
in all the Latest Styles.

New, Nobby and Stylish. The Neatest 
Head-year in town at

George Street.

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING
Painting,

TO ADVERTISERS.
new spa pe:
----- SB w

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel qf

notjje^soid In competition wfth the multi 
of low tost^short weight alum_or. phosphate

■OWDfcROo.,
14 only in cans. Royal BaktéTO 
106 Wall BL, N.Y.

WORKING JEWELLER,
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEVRLLZRY made to order and repaired 
on the premise*. Old gold melted and 

made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
«.f Oriental

bAtkb AKD 8ECTI01 
plication - nil.

t will be sent on ap-
To*thofte who'want their advert! si ne to pay, 

we can offfei no better medium for thorough 
and effective work than the various sections
of our Select Loral Liât.

OHO P. «©WELL d fs.
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

Imd89-1mwl6 » 10 BprubéAt., New York

BOOSESjOR SALE
fliHE subscriber baa for sale a number or 
1 comfortable houses In a desirable locality 

In Aehburnham, which be will dispose of at 
moderate prtoee and on easy tonne of par-

Wor, don. « the •»™»F‘-%oeaALB, 
3moedl04 Corner Water and Dublln-ete

SHIPPING TAGS
AU Sizes. Stout Servioeeble Goods 

Plain or Printed, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
D. BELLECHEM,

Fanerai investor,
found Day or Night at 3

R. F, MORROW
QpgjsiBigaagyBj

Mu-uM^of Own*. ».d «moo. emu

1lre have decided to close our store during 
the Summer months at 7 p. m. each day, 
Saturday excepted.

We wouldask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this matter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as .possible 
in the day.

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan we feel assured, 
and we /tope that our request foi early buying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W, ROBINSON,

Manage

THEY ABE A BARGAIN
THOSE HACK SATIN NHHUA1I 

* AT 50c. and $175 per yard.
All Reduced Prices. Every Lady should 

see them.

M. SULLIVAN 1 Co.
IS MICH A SECRET AS EVER

To the Editor of tKe Review:-Sib—How in the world has C. B. Korn.-».jumped into"sacb 
a big slice of Wall Pap* trad*? Why, it weens w if one couldn’t paw bis store witboutraigts» 
against a load of Wall Pap* in the arms of come pleated looking customer. I’m half inclined to 
think there most have been lot* of boodle in the Wa'l Pap* business before RovTltt started R 
end that the people have foenl out that he has broken the combination. Eh ? whal did you think, 
Mr Editor ? And yet yod occasionally he* of spaemodie attempt* to get down to Rooitsr r 
prices, in ortbsr to bead him off ; but still it warns as much asecret w ever how he keeps up the run 

~ Yours truly,
A PAPER-HANGER. ^

EDWARD A. PEG EL. ,
(HUUUassoit TO SMITH AMBb) 

QARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
D Office In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Kbvisw Office, George Street, Peter
borough. , ________ _ _

WALT, * HAYES.
U ARKI8TEKS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
AJIE8 PU BUG, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to Loan At low- 
it rates of Interest.a. h. D. HALL. LOÜÏS M. HAYXB.

JOHN BURNHAM.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

YEYANCER, 4<^-Offloe Next to tie___
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

"~W: H. MôdSSf

O W. SAWBRB, .t»

I> A KRISTER-AT-LA W, Solicitor In the 80- 
ipreme Cotrrt^onveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office Market block, corner of George and 

yimooe Streets, Peterborough.
ATM ONE Y TO LOAN. dl08wl8

O. M. ROGER.
BOLICITOltiTKR. fc 

» of the PetérboiJR^NOTARY,
investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
Qbjh.__________ dN-wt

HATTON A WOOD,

Barristers, solicitors, notaries.
ao. Office Corner of Geoii* and Hunt*? 

Streets, over T. Dolan A Go's store MONEYIts, ov 
TO LOAN.
B. a. WOOD. B.A. 6. W. HATTO»

Ac

Miss

BUY THE

LeIom 4 Stevenson Hams
These Celebrated Pianos are glv 

ing the best of satisfaction to the 
following named purchasers

LAN8DOWN.
Miss Cook, Peterborough, Miss Mark, Peter
borough, Mrs. Brodtgan, Peterborough, Mr*. 
Jsmo Webster, Peterborough, Mr. Geo. A.Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr. A L. Davie, Peterborough, 
Mr. James A. Fife, Peterborough, Mr. fas. 
Nelson, Keene, Mr. John Finlay (Reeve,) Nor
wood, Misa Elisa Stewart, Otonabee, 

Gilmore (Steinway) Peterborough,
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrenee Smith, Peter borough, Mr. Jonfifih 
Buller, Peterborough, Mr. Robert Nelson, 
Peterborough, Mr. wm. Drury, Peterborough, 
Mr. Robert. Baker, Peterborough. Mr. Wm 
Cook, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph Curran, 
Peterborough. Mr, Wm. Casey, Peterborough, 
Mr. John Rose, Peterborough, Mr, J. J. 
Turner. Pelerbofoogb, M r.A. Comil.fligiL.Pgtor- 
borough, Mr. J as. I* Hughes, Peterborough, 

Mrs. Eliza «'smeron, Norwood. 
Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New Pianos and Organs for.OId Ones a a peel

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, Ueorg^eL. opposite the market.

A. V. R. YOUNG. O. A..
Member of the Institute of Chartered 

cmtnUtnts of Ontario,
« PREPARED to act aa Auditor, Trustoeo 

1 usoivent Estates and General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water StreeL.

dmdlMwSU*1

PHTBZCIANS, DKUOOiaTB,

FR your convenience I will virit (see below > to at
tend Ruptured, especially large ease*, of 
which over one hundred thousand have been

suocasHFULLY adjusted in person the last 20 rears, 
dab Feel. Hptaal iun aiure. and allDeto—*- 
ties straightened by mechanical mean#.

----- ir5y mjjsm m------- i—------tiend 6c.for book of invaluable information
CHAS. CLUTHE, s*t*c»i**■«***»«_

II* King Sheet West. TORONTO

PETEEBOHOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

JHuSttal.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

QRGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BL 
Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter St.

A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conwrvatory of Music.
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Ptaermnd 

Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
i^ROANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

BL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music. Lelnzlx. Ger: 
Teacher of the Oi . _
~ * ", Lee's, George St,
Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St, 
north.______________________ _______ d80

W. M ORB BN.

dlW

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter. Decorator and
CALCI MINER All work done .with taste 

smd expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter._______________ ______ _dtl

Accountant.

C. E. and Land Surveyors.

B. CARTON,
TTOU8E PAINTER .AND DECORATOR 
■Cl House painting done In the latest styles, 
oalelmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence. Water 
street, ne* Smith street. lydioft

Butlflerd attk Contrattord

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
UILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
•guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
E 382. Residence, Ollmour street. 6mdl09

J. J. HARTLEY
TDÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
D t ken—first class work done.nrtitAns. __ ■______

i furnished. P.O Bo*
------- -first---------- ------------- _

lota lor sale. Matorlale furnished._______
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
trsota,________________ ly4i«

WM. FITZGERALD
V^ONTRACToft AND BUILDER. Estimates 
Vyglven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reet. P. O. address. Box 071. lydlW
D. GAMBLE,

TDUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
^ given. All work done with despatch, and 
in a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, Beet of Water. P. O.

• lydioeBO* du.
WM H. McBLWAIN.

/CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
Vfirst class. The best of town referencesgl v-
en. Residence, George street, north 
address. Box «2.

P. O 
dl«

^ RUTHERFORD,
ID UILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 

famished for all classes of holloing. Largi 
■to of thoroughly seaeoned msderialsalways 
k on hand. P.O. Box 641: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry. dlOf

W. E WHITEHAIB-

F^AIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.
CA---------------- ------------------- --CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done in 

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward ” ^l-School. Orders byd£SiBox m, Peterborough P. O._______ ______

JOSEPH JONES.
CTICAL MILLWRIGHT, ha* had 26 

experience in erection of buildings
J*1 HMtiiiMnr. apMisl MKuuoa

a erection of flour, saw and woollen 
____  All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Maeuflaetaria* Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
p*ty ___________, ■ __________«ij

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
UtLPÈLRïNTENDINU ENGINEER TRENT 
OrNAVIGATlON WORKS. Officelto* Office 
Block Peterborough._______________ W4d87

J. E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and Couuty Engineer, Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dWw4d

GKO. W. RAN MY,

ttiVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLIOl- 
- TUR FOB PATENTS. Plans, Estimate* 
and Surveys of any description made. Odiee i 

nide or George street, over Bank of Com- 
ros.d41w!8

Medical.
1 w R BOUCllKIVH OFFICE HOURS ARE 
U FROM 8 to tt.au a. m., 12 m. to 2JW jo. m., 
and 6JU to 7#3o. - d2lw2tt

DB. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thos. Meuzles residence. 

Tklepuonk Connection. 'dvi-wl6-8m

a COLLINS, M. D., O. *..
V$ EMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
iM. Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
(Queen’s unlverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Slmcoe 6"' * ' ** *
from George StrevL 
promptly attended to.
ham s Block, Slmcoe Street, fourth door we»t .. ... yang night or d*

dlllwitt-ly

FRED. H BRENNAN., M.D..O.M,

Fellow of trinity medical school
Member of the College of Physicians and 

Surgeons of Ontario. Office ca Hunter street 
opposite 8L John's Chore'-'. d!28w22 lj

PETEBB0B0DŒH POST OFFICE

6 HU a m ) Montreal and
a a q. __

Toronto and West,
a a O.R

via

_ ai \
__ -rand Trunk, East A West

10 80 a in do East..............
Midland, lnelnding all 

12 00 m Poet Office* on the line ol 
8 60 p m the Midland Railway (west) 
8 20 a m Ml 11 brook and Port Hop*. 
6 16 p m do do

Grand Junction, Inclnd- 
- Ing Keene, Westwood, VU- 

10.80 a m lier*. Norwo d A Hastings .
Lakefield, ncluding Sel- 

wyn. Hall’. Bridge and
4 00 p m Lakehurst...................... .
6 16 p m Frase rvl lie A Spring ville.

Bobeaygeon, 1 n e 1 u ding 
2 80 p m Bridge north A Knnismor* 

Burleigh, inolndlnj 
i Young's Point,
Falla, Haul tain,
Apeley, Chsuados,

6 00pm Paudash and Ch<________
previous'Mondays, Wednesdays and 

night Fridaya .
Warsaw, lnelnding South 

Douro, Hall's Glen and
UOOsm Stoney Lake,dally........

Greystock and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays. 

Street Lett* Boxes...
do do do 

British Malle, per 
dlan line, every Wedi

U 00 a a 
10 UUpTta
10 oo pm 

1 16pm
eoo;*
8 00a* 
4 80pm
a oo a n 
8 06pm

11S Mi

11 06 a 
1

hi a, and stations on O. P. R

12 00 a n 
U 00 a a

SIS»*
Postage to Great Brltkin16c. per* os. b 

each route. Registration See, 6eT~
Mobxt Onn* ne granted from • a m. until*

&mm. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, gnlted States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Ioeland).The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Bwitaerland. 
Aostria. Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar- 

Newfoundland. British India, Victoria pistraJla), New Bontk Wales, Tasmania and

Dkpohith received under the regulation* of 
the Poet Office Savings' Bank, Uetweea th* 
hours of 8 a m. and 8 p.m.

Registered Letters mustbe posted II t 
before the oloee of each mail.

Offiee bourse am. to 688 p. *a. Send

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland.

aiaN».SKikSS«i8tote•nburz, MtiU, MonUoe*ro. N.UMrt«el Her-
te ssrsss

Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey 
And via United States ^Bermuda, Bahamaa 
Cuba, Danlah Colonies of SL Thomas, 8L John! 
HL Croix. Jam*is*, Japan and Porto Rloo. 
(Newfoundland la now In~the Postal Union

ento for 4 aa Registration re*
rotoeremalna* betora) Inttera6 cento per * os. Poetal cards 2 cents each.

Newspapers 2 cen* *— — -----
6 cento.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil. 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland. French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Ooeanlea ahd Ameri
ca, except 8L Pierre and Mlqoelon, Persia,via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonlee In Asia, 
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, Spanlfli Colon Us 
in Africa, Oceanic* and America, except Cuba 
and Porto Rico, Strait* Settlement* la Signa- 
pore, Penang and Malacca:—Letters 10 cent* 
—-àoscxBoQks Ac , * cento for 4 os. Olhec 

1st rations fee* 10 cento, 
est India Islands, via Halifax, aame rale 

..--------- ent by stamp toilaa formerly. Prepayment

toria) and <.
Sooth Wales, Vie. 
“iriimU, papers

Australia, NewL 
Queensland, Letters

South Wale^
New Zealand, 

lSecnta, pape
tors 16 eente, papers 4 <y,Vletorle,4 C- Bto, 

>-L*tteri
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WBEN YOUR HOUSECLEANING
EXTENDS TO THR KITCHEN 

■ be sere and boy a

HAPPY COOK STOVE
They are aU guaranteed atul 

price* loir.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
A n j ■

CLOVES
— -------FOR-------

Summer Wear.
We have opened out a large 

stock of Spring .Woods of the very 
best mànurartnre.

We have 50 different lines for 
dents' and Ladles’ wear.

Many One lines In Light Weight 
tiloves. and all shades of color 
(he most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market

AND

SUITS
for our little 

friends the Boys, sold 

very cheap.

The Special Line Clothiers.
GEORGE STREET.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENTS PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only *25 cent* 

per bottle.

NUGENT’SDYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BVRN, X

INOIQESl'lOS. 

PRICE 35 CENTS.
J0k*Oppo«tt« the Oriental Hotel. Him ter 8t
Peterborough. ° —

'ENTS! TENTS TENTS! ! !
To .lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. I have notneof the Fluent and Cheap
en! Tente In Canada. I bave a flue variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Ilyrse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail, Tent and Awning factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

THE PLACE
to buy your —-

GROCERIES

All tioods
guaranteed^to give 

Satlsiactlon delivered free to all 
parts oi the town and 

Ashburnham.

*' Telephone Connection.^ e

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

ÉOROE STREET, PETERBOROUGH

NEW TAILORING
------and-------

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

TO LET.
AT Sloney Lake, HOUSE and ISLANDS to 

be let for the summer months. Apply to 
A. I. WRIGHT, Lakefleld P. O. ^dli>3 tf

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
HOUSE AND LOT, situated on Btewart-wU

. - weal, Aahhumhamu Ashburnham. APP.,R ROWRVj I

81,800
WILL bur A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 

good Well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, in centre of town. Enquire at Review 

dllltf

LADIES
WK WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Undersiothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

TO RENT.
rpWO HOUSES In Carlisle’s new terrace.l 7 
JL rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 

$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

FOR SALE.
A FIRST-GLASS LIVERY STABLE 
having a good business. Apply to 
MRS. J. R. RODGERS, Lakefleld. 
or O W. SAWERS, Solicitor, 
Peterborough,

' 2dttMw9ti

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, 4c.
Will be pleased to show them

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these' 

Goons this year.

{Hants.

GOOD GENERAL BERNANT. Apply 
TEMPERANCE HOVsti, 

8dll4

WANTED.
A HEKMAN'8
Huntwr-st.

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
vv weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. * . a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. Mttfi CHAS. ROBINSON. did

eHeob anrtr goal.

GOAL!_G0ALU
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWA1* 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term» 
Cash.
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on ‘ 
-*• hand Screened Hard Coal of aU sises, also i 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de- 

; livered to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON

j Telephone connection. Agent

prlii 3bbfi'tidr'uirntd.

STEAMER BEAVER
\\.rII.L, during the season 1883, ply t
>> HARWOOD. GuRKS LANDING___

PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a m , Gore’s Landing at 8 à. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noou, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
aud West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 8.30 o’clock p in. 
sharp On other days of the week the 
BEaVER may be chartered for excursVon 
pailles at reasonable rates.

THO* H ARRIS, CAFT.
Gore’s Landing.

Peterborough, May 14th, 188U. 3indll4-w2u

between

TURNBULL’S

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform his friends and the public 
:ene rally, that hv will open In the store ad join- 
ng McAndrew A Noble’s,ppposit)- the market 

square, about .the 1st of May, a splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which haw-been selected witty tli* greatest 
carerapd w 114 be found worthy of the patron
age of thegentlemen of the town,-------

Also a complete stock of clothe suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat
ings* trouserings, tweeds, brondclottie, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public 1» respectfully solicited. 
A-trlal order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and ftyle, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market*.

d!K-wl7

3 P*

k

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

.... 1 x

• __ ____ _ J

, We wish to call your attention 
this week to our Large Stock of 
Black Cashmeres. They range 
price from 25 cents a yard up to 
•1.2o The one at 25 cents is 
good black with sightly appearance 
which is all we say about it. But 
when you advance to 4a ct:ni you 
have a nice rich color, particularly 
suited for mourning, good weight 
and fully 41 inches wide. At 50, 
GO, 75,85, 90 and $1.00, we have 

new. lifle by a French maker 
which is much nicer than the old 
make and deservedly popular, being 
much fini r in : p|*irance, more like 
a Henrietta. To be had in bine and 
jet black.

GEKMAN CASHMERES. 
These Goods are made in Saxony 
wlie.e the makers vie with each 
other introducing a superior ar 
tide. We have secured a mate 
that cannot be spoken of too highly. 
It is IT double warp and finished 
like a satin. They are now open 
for inspection, (on 3rd counter to 
left from George-st. entrance).

In our Custom Made Tailoring 
Department we show a nice range 
of Pantinge, Worsted Suitings, Light 
Overcoatings, etc. Only first-class 
work turned out. (2nd counter to 
the right.)

Early last fall w1 en the public 
began gathering around their stoves 
and were thinking about Fla nels 
and Blankets, we were looking 
ahead and gave large orders with 
the leading manufacturers of Cham- 
brays, White am| Colored Muslins,- 
Lawns, etc. These Goods are now 
in stock, and will be found'oq the 
first counter to. the right.

BEARS HIGHEST TKOTIMONIA1.S fritit 
LBADHra rHTSICIAHS .(Ml N.m-
voiwnou. It 1. uneqimllea f-ir eerier.' dieln- 
f.ct'.nB purpnws, for '.he "irk ns.in. vstsrrh,
■11---- '-I snn>«, ulcer, or woaods. for re ert-
n.ry imieonV so. nwnl* lu doss. etc,, elo. “nd farrRRK iasioi.itt 1‘ltINU M-IN
FECTANT CO., “ World Bulldlog,*' Toronto.

MlfpRKINC JEWELLER.
t. B. D. LAFLEÜR.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
-on thepremlse*. Old gold melted —J

Repairs WeTTExecuted.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W ter SL Peterborough.

8rABLER A DONELL

River ilDE PLANING MILLS, PeterboK- -i  __ /— HBAM A F rXrv--vi.il . ■() 1 Qb.K

plating and engraving, 
of Oriental

i, «te. Gold 
U noter «

ougi.. manufacturers of Doors aifd Sash 
Office Fitting*, Planing and Matvhlu '. Turn 

! mg. Band and Scroll Hawing, Ac. Being bot- 
i oractlHti men, they trust1 to be able to give 
I fheLr patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanabtp and prices.' Patronage respect 

“ reoLolted 
8TABI-KJE.

1 ’ally * 
H. 0.8 lyditi if-Jas. RÎ Do.nku.

Our first stock of Sailor Hats has 
been bought up rapidly which is 
sufficient evidence that they are the 
correct thing. Oitr gçcond ship»- 
mmt, bottght «4 a much lower priee 
is now in. AH sizes and styles to 
choose from. The priceçjwill pléase gompi- 
yo p when you- sec 1ffie Vtyles and «reatiy
quality.

Ml LLINERY DEPARTMENT 
entrance Siracoe-st.

HEWING THE REMAINS.

35,000 PEOPLE VISIT ST. MICHAEL'S 
CATHEDRAL.

Zb c Baîlç TRcvlcWt
WEDHE8DAY, MAY 16, 1888

THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

F re posed Amendments to the Civil Service 
Act t’ndrr Discussion.

Ottawa. May li—These bills v ore read »_ 
third thno and passed in the House this after-

To amend the Territories Real Property Act.
A bill respecting insurance.
The House having gone Into committee on 

the proposed amendment to the Civil Service 
Act, Mr. Mulock proposed an additional clause 
to the effect that University graduates shall 
not be required to pass examinations before 
entering the service. The committee spent the 
balance of the afternoon in discussing Mr. 
.McNeill’s proposed amendment exempting 
those In the service before the passage of the 
Franchise'-A*t from the obligation ef passing 
promotion examination, the discussion being, 
finished when il e House rose for recess.

Tho House reassembled after recess this" 
evening at 9.30, the absence of tho members at 
the Lansdowno banquet being the cause of 
postponement. The business taken np was the 
appropriation for canals in the main estimates. 
The only discussion was on the item of $1,000,- ' 
000 for the San It 8te. Marie canal, which was 
opposed by Davies, Joue* and others oh the 
ground that» the completion of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway had made the work un
necessary. The item passed.

The House adjourned at an eatly hour this, 
morning. '_____

NEWS FROM HAMILTON.

■tenth of »n Old Resident—Meeting of the 
Hamilton Presbytery.

Hamilton, May 15.—Alexander Morri
son, grocer, of John-street south, died yes
terday after an illness of several weeks. Mr. 
Morrison w^as à native of Hamilton, and had 
lived here all his life.

At All Saints’ Church this afternoon 
Andrew Walls, son of the late Win. Walls 
and/ nephew of John Walls, builder, of 
Buffalo, N.Y., was married to Miss Eva 
Kerner, eldest daughter of Christopher 
Kemer. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. George Forneret in the presence of a 
large uumbeh of friends.

At the meeting of the Hamilton Presby
tery "this morning these delegates to the 
ficherai Assembly were, appointed : Minis
ters—Revs. J. H. Ratciiffe, Sti Calhartrrorr 
C. Î). McDonald, Thorold ; R. McKriight, 
Dunnville ; T. Peacholl, WellandporL 
Elders—Messrs. Andrew Wilson, Water- 
down ; John Smith, Oneida; John A. Jack- 
son, Abingdon; W. McMonies, Waterdown.

The Roaring Ml»sl»»lpp|. y
St. Louis, May 16.7—Specials from several 

points along the Upper Mississippi River 
give accounts of great lossei to property 
holders and vast inundations. The yIevee 
that protects the Sny bottoms gave way 
tht* moming. and th» water pushed through 
and into the l>ottoms with a roar. Courier» 
hastened through the bottoms warning far
mers of the break, and there was a wild 
ohase driving the live stock to the high 
lands. The bottoms are in Illinois and 
embrace about" 10,000 acres. At 6 o’clock 
yesterday morning tlje Indian Grove levee 
gave way and submerged 10,000 acres of 
low land, 5000 acres of which were planted 
with wheat." On '£he Missouri side the 
qreak at Alexandria harfmade a great rfea, 
covering 800,000 acres of land. The water
floods the town ' of Alexandria, from two to

-she feef deep,----The farming community
reckon their loss at figures aggregating 
$300,000.

Incident* et the Lying In Male of the Body
of the Arrhbi*hop—Prominent Church
Dignitaries 4» the City.

Toronto, May lffv-It is estimated by 
those watching the remains of the lato Arch
bishop as they lay in state within the su ac
tuary rails of St. Michael’s Cathedral, that 
fully 35,000 viewed the body yesterday. 
The doors were thrown open at 6 in the 
morning and closed at 10 last night, i nd 
daring all that timé there were never less 
than a thousand persons in the church. _ ITie 
crush at the sanctuary rails was so great 
that men had to be employed keeping the 
crowds moving away as soon as the remains 
Were viewed.

About half of the 35,000 were Protestants, 
and fully two-thirds of the whole were 
women and young girls,Several persons 
fainted, what, with the belt of the church, 
which at times was oppressive, and the 
solemnity of the occasion,which had an hys
terical effect on the weak nerves of a few. -

From 6 until 10 in the morning low masses 
forjthe dead were said by Very Rev. Father 
Laurent, Rev. Father McBride, Rev. Father 
Hand and a number of other priests tempor
arily domiciled in the Palace for the oc
casion. All day long the Sister» of St. 
Joseph and Loretto watched by the body, to 
be relieved in the evening by the Christian 
Brothers and members of St. Vincent de 
Paul Society.

At- 6.30 in the evening the church doors 
were closed and none admitted until 7.30, 
When the solemn offices of the dead were 
sung. The congregation on this occasion 
numbered fully 3000. Every aisle was 
packed, and in their eagerness ttrbehold the 
Bc«ne8 enacted at the altar the people stood 
on the seats and crushed forward to the 
very sanétuary rails. Rev. Father Hand 
was master of ceremonies, Cardinal Tascher- 
eau, assisted by Mgr. Marois and Very Rev. 
Laurent, sanc the Nocturne and Laud^ 
Dean O'Connor and Rev. "Father Rohleder 
intoned The Antiphons, and Cardinal Tas- 
cherau. Archdeacon Cassidy and Rev. Father 
McBride read the lessons. The “Libra Me” 
was sung by Rev. Fathers O’Hagerty, Gear
ing, Traling and Murray. The services 
closed with the prayer “Dens qui inter 
Apostolicas,” and the vast congregation si
lently dispersed.

The number of priests present at last 
night’s services is placed at 100, and it is be- 
Hevëd by 10 to-day it will be doubled.
...The following hishops were in the city
last night : Archbishop Duhamel, Ot
tawa, the guest of Hon. Frank Smith ; 
Archbishop Fabre, Montreal, the guest of 
Mr. George Kiely ; Bishop Dowling, Peter- 
boro, the guest of Bishop O'Mahoney ; 
Bishop Ryan, Buffalo, the guest of Mr. P. 
Hughes ; Bishop Farrell, TrentonC the 
guest of Very Rev. Father Rooney ; 
Bishop Soule, Montreal, the gxjest of the 
Palace, where also His Eminence Cardinal 
Taschereau hys taken.

In .addition to the above.Mgr. Paquetc 
Quebec, Mgr. Marois of Quebec, Rev. Father 
Louis Funcken, President of the Berlin 
College, and Rev. Father Marcoux, Secre
tary of I*val University, are in. the city. 
•MFt-J. XjCurrgnj, M.P. for Montreal Centre, 
has signified his intention of «Hemliug the 
obsequies.

Vrobahly Drowitol.
Picton, May" 15.—A young man named 

Fred Bull, in charge of the Singer sewing 
machine city office here, is supposed to 
have been drowned last night between here 
and Glenora. He left here yesterday after
noon for Glenora in u t>ark canoe, took tea 
there and left for Picton again about 6.30. 
Later on he was seen out in the l>ay appar
ently. in trouble. This morning his canoe 
was found on Thompson’s Point bottom up. 
His overcoat was fast in the canoe. He 
was alxiut 25 years old. w -

Snlhrlrnl to C'ae*e Lrmr Anxirty.
London, May 15.—The Standard, com

menting on (Jen. Wolseley's defence, says: 
"Lord Wolseley.’s facts are sufficient to 
cause very grave anxiety. Hi* statements, 
if true, are a reproach to a rich and power
ful nation. The ( Government cannot com
plain this time that they were not advised 
of the real situation.”

The 8 weal Inc System.
London. May 15l—The proceeding» of the 

Sweating Committee continue to be character
ised by dramatic incidents. Lord Dnnraven'e 
warning to would-be inti initiators waa almost 
a* impressive as Lord Salisbury’s rebuke to the 
adjutant-general But the meet important 
event was the appearance of Miss Beatrice Pot
ter. Mrs. Leonard Courtney's sister, in the wit
ness box. Min Pottett'Wfoi» is very prepossess
ing, and was nibet béootnlnccly dressed, has 
gained a practical knowledge of the subject by 
actually working in many ‘
of the east end. She belleree that the much- 
complained-of hardships of the sweaters are 

eratdd. Al___ _____ Al thé 1 ----------------
the sitting MlssPotter was entettelned by the 
noble lords at luncheon In the Peer»’ Committee

A Close €alL KV
London, May IA—In the House of Commons 

last ..evening the King-Harman Salary BUI 
being 1n the committee stage, an amendment 
offered by Mr. Heneage (Liberal-Unionist 1 that 
the salary bo paid ou» of the funds already 
provided for the Lord Lieutenant, waa nega
tived under cloture by a veto of 191 to IB.

AFFAIRS IN MANITOBA.

■selling Beene* In Hie Legislature Tester* 
day—Jeba Serqaay » PlneW. —_h

Winnipeg May 15.—The political pot fairly 
sixzled in the Legislature this *f n , Ris
ing to a question of privilege, Mr. Norqmty 
asked Premier Greenway if he was prepared to 
reiterate the Accusations accompanied by 
threats of indictment made by the Premier In 
the newspapers against him.

Hr: Green way said he was not entirely 
reported correctly, but admitted ihat the 
speech waa substantially right 
-. Mr. Norquay then moved forb commission to 
Investigate the charges against him. Attorney- 
General Martin moved An amendment to 
appoint a commission to also Include the 
charge» against Mr. LaRlviere and Acton Bur

The Opposition member» claimed that this 
waa unfair, that Norquay demandingan Investi
gation should bo afforded an opportunity of 
vindicating himself without being mixed up 
with the delinquencies of other*. Government 
supporter» held Norquay responsible for the 
shortcomings in nil the departments, he being 
the leader of the Government, but this he 
■couted ai abfidfiL—---------- -—?-----—#--------

After recess the circus continued In the 
House. Norquay claimed he had made every 
effort to meei Grecnway’s charges publicly,but 
was most cowardly refused the commission he 
asked for.

Kirkhoffer dared the Government to prose
cute Norquay criminally, and moved an amend
ment that the Attorney-General be instructed 
to lay criminal information agaiuat the late 
Premier.

Martin charged Norquay with knowing all 
about, the printing steal recently exposed, and 
on Norquay denying It there WSs an~exciting 
scene. The members talked and ponnded 
decks, the galleries cheered and the Speaker 
Ineffectually called order, but was defied. 
After quiet had been restored Attorney-Gen
eral Martin explained that as all the member» 
of the late Government Were implicated in the 
scandnl it was well to have the fullest Investi
gation and reach the bottom facta. He pre
ferred a commissiorrto criminal prosecution.

Dr. Harrison taunted the Government to 
make good their 1 hreats to proceed against 
Norquay criminally and denounced their 
cowardice in not accepting his challenge to In
vestigate the charges made against him with
out bringing in others.

Mr. Jones intimated his willingness to be in
cluded with Norqyay. La Riviere and Burrows, 
and be Investigated respecting the late loan.

Mr. Douglas warmly defended Norquay and 
charged the Government with cowardice.

The Attorney-General having given notice of 
a bill to dismiss the Provincial Auditor, that 
official petitioned to be heard before the House 
and was present to-night with hts solicitor, but 
other matters occupied the* attention of the

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.

The Npeerh From Ihr Throne--Fa*omble 
Hnanrlnl Outlook. ---- --

OttaWa, May 15.—The second session of 
the .Sixth Legislature of this Province 
opened this afternoon. The Speech from 
the Throne, after announcing that it is the 
intention of the Government-to have another 
«www m»*4- wi»Uw7 and- that Abe loan, 
authorized last year was negotiated under 
favorâble conditions, refers to the resolu
tion:. of the Interprovincial Conference 
which will be presented for approval. The 
spec h states that this year there will be V 
considerable excess of revenue over expendi
ture. that the work of codifying the stat
utes, commenced in 1876/is completed, and 
the», revised statutes, wilj, become law on 
Dominion Day.

The result of the three Royal Cornmis- 
siom appointed to deal.' with the Q. M., 
O. A O. Railway, with lunatic asylums and • 
with agricultural institutions respectively, 
will be presented,with accompanying bills, 
and rt larger vote than usual in’ favôr of 
agriculture and 'cbtontzation will be . asked. 
A larger amount will aJso be asked this 
year for the better carrying out of the pol
icy of constructing iron bridges. The Gov
ernment measures propose* inelude the - 
amendment of the laws of ciyil procedure 
in the direction of dipiinishing the expenses 
and length of suits, the settlement of the 
Jesuits' estates, amendment of the license 
laws for the purpose of rendering the grant
ing of licenses more difficult aud of facili
tating the punishment of. offenders.

SUICIDE AT MONTREAL.

La flamme v. The Mall-Tile Laval tesInlH 
Fleet Ion i'ase.

Montreal, May 15. Adélard Lachapelle, 
aged 19, began to show signs of despondency 
a few tlays ago, and last night took a dose 
of Paris green*.

Mr. Beausoleil, M.P., has returned from 
Paris. He states that all the debentures of 
his new railway in Berthier County, to the 
MU9ti0i 9i. $mm wjlicli be placed j& 
European markets, wtye taken at once.

The .«ate- of Hon. It. Laflamme v. The 
'Toronto Mait came up in the Court of 
Appeal to-day, when Donald McMaster, 
Q.C., applied for a new trial on behalf of 
the defendants.

I he Laval contested election case, in 
which Mr. LBBlanc was unseated, has given 
rise to some interesting law proceedings. 
The judgment annulling the election was 
rendered in April, and costs went against 
Mr. Leblanc to the amount of $965. This 
slim not being paid, the petitioner, Mr. 
Guimond, on the day of the new election- 
seized in the li&uds of Returning Officef" 
Leonard the $200 deposited by Mr. Leblanc. 
Mr. Guimond- has now taken a seizure in., 
the hands of th” Bjieaker of the House of 
Assembly qt Quebec and his cashier of the 
indemnity which would be coming to the’ 
member for Laval for his attendance this 
session.

W. *'• Macrae, charged with selling 
obscene pictures, w as committed for trial at 
the Court of Queen’s Bench to-day. Macrae 
will be remembered as due of the detectives 
who figure» 1 in the Myrtle shooting.

GUILTY OF “ WILFUL MURDER ,r~

Was Ike Verdlrl of the Jury on the Death 
of Her I ha Robinson.

Toronto, May 16.—At the inquest on the 
death of Bertha Robinson, after hearing the 
evidence of seven witnesses, the jury re- 
-tutyed a verdict of wilful murder against 
“Tom” Buckley-last.night. Coroner John
son presided. ' ...

The inquest was opened at the XHy^ 
Morgue early in the evening. A large gang 
of rough*, many of them pals of Buckley r, 
gathered outside the building, and because" 

, Coroner Johnson would not admit -them 
they began throw ing stones at the place. 

‘Coroner Johnson then removed his tribunal 
to the Police Court room, where the inquiry 
was concluded in peace and quietness^

Buckley sat iir the ample prisoner’s pen 
while the evidence was being taken, and the 
only visible affection on his great brutal 
features was an occasional smik or a cloud
ed brow.

The right name of the detftl girl is Mary 
Stephens. Her father is John Stephens, 
w ho lives in Brantford. Last night Mr. 
Stephens telegraphed the police that he 
would arrive in the city Wfday to claim the 
remains of his dead child, who is about 20 
years of age.

Assisted F ml Croats.
London, May 16.—The protest of the 

Ontario prow against immigration, of which 
brief news has been received by cable, at. 
tracts attention here. The recent rush oi 
emigration to Canada is much commented 
on and the result awaited with interest, in 
view of the renewed attention to emigration 
in connection with the Crofters and the 
evils of the “sweating” system.

Swept Over the Falls.
Puebec, May 15.—Edouard Belanger, 35 

years of age, and the father of a family, was 
working On a booth yesterday and it over
toiled. He floated for some distance down 
the stream, clinging to some wreckage, but 
subsequently lost hie hold and it is believed 
b* ? wept by the torrent over the falls,
M his liody has not yet been recovered.

Chase her lal a 0» Africa.
London, May.IS.-Mr. Chamberiaia, presid

ing at a lecture on Africa last evening, made a 
in which he said that both political 

l«Wda6jbMr duties hi thetr South 
African policy, ' ‘
rid of their responsibilities. ‘‘This poUcyV

________________ - hBMa
We aught to accept par 
protect friendly chiefs.”

r to

Lo.DO*, M.j 1*.—The StududV Dm 
«irrespondent l«nu that no doubt exist, u 
to the absolute end uucondltionsl obedience 
of the Irhh bbhope to the pope! rescript, 
end that Archbishop Welsh hes expressed 
entire eubgWoo te the Pope’s eyfoatty.

BANQLET TO LANSDOWOTl

A BRILLIANT FESTAL EVENT AT THQ 
CAPITAL.

Mayer Mr wart's Tribute le Mis UteUlMf
-The- tiovernar-eearral’s Rrspease te
the Toaal ef His Htelth. __

Ottaw a, May 15.—The banquet tendered 
to His Excellency the Governor-General fat 
the Russell House to-night by the citizens ef 
Ottawa was-the . most brilliant festai affair 
ever held at the Capital, except, perhape, 
the one tendered to Sir John Maododald in 
th# Royal Rink in 1887- Covers were laid 
for 247 persons?* and there was not a vacant 
séat. His Excellency was received by a 
guard of honor from the Foot Guards, the 
Dragoon Guards forming an escort.

The ~uc$mpany sat down at 7-15 o'clock, 
His Excellency, Sir Hector Langevin, Hon. 
Messrs. Rowell, McLelan, Chapleau, Coeti- 
gan, Speaker Allan, Gen. Sir Fred Middle- 
ton and Hon. Mr. Laurier being on the 
right of the Mayor, and Sir John A: M**k 
donald, Sir Charles Tapper, .Sir Adolphe 
Caron, ■ Hon. Messrs. Carling, Smith, 
Thompson and Senators Scott and Dickey 
on the left. The assemblage _w»s made up 
of proinjnent. memtiers of the Senate aud 
Commons, deputy heads of departments and 
prominent citizens. The menu waa «me el' 
the best the chef of the Russell has ever 
produced; and from every ^taqdpoint the 
banquet was a magnificent success.

The opening speech was made by the 
Mayor, who, after proposing the usual loyal 
toasts, followed by that of “The Guest oi 
the Evening,"’ paid a high tribute of esteem 
to His Excellency and Lady Lansdowne. 
The toast was received with prolonged 
cheers.

His Excellency on rising was greeted with 
rousing cheers and waving of napkins. He feel
ingly referred to hie approaching departure 
from Canada, and took occasion to express Me 
warm appreciation of the kindness he had ex
perienced from the people of Canada. He r» 
viewed the leading events in Canada since his 
arrival Sere and dwelt particularly upeuttui 
completion of the Canadian Pacific Railway^ 
which be felt was destined to prove of immense 
importance in strengthening the Empire. 
(Cheers.)

Referring to the topic of Imperial defence* 
he expressed the hope that the other colonies 
wonld follow the example set by Australia In 
making provision for defensive works.

Touching upon the broposal 'tot closer trade 
relations between the British Empire and Mte 
colonies Lord Lansdowne said that Great 
Britain, which did three-fourths of Its trade 
with foreign countries and did only one-fourty 
with the colonies, should risk interruptide 
of her trade relations with the rest 
Of the world in order to enter Into euoli ax 
arrangement. He did n& think the Imperial 
Federation idea was a practical one. In tho 
first place there could be no flfoai 
union of the colonies. the intern* 
were so diverse, as shown by the
different policies pursued at present, and he 
foresaw insuperable difficulties in government, 
as had been proposed, by a central body 
at Westminster, for he thought none 
Would bo more ready to resent than 
Canada any change by which legtalatieo 
affecting purely Canadian matters would bM 
removed from the exclusive control of 
Canadian Parliament. In so fan 
strength of the Empire 
he could not look with
upon any proposal requiring end
portion of the Empire to contribute a quote Q 
men and means for defence in ones of eflM| 
geucy. He weald feel safer in trusting to th 
spontaneous offering of 50.000 men by CaftAdat’ 
should the Empire need them, than to a com2 
puleory g ant of 5000.

Judging by what he saw.aksxti.. him Ip data 
ada he thought he might safely come to 
conclusion that there was no pressing necetett* 
for a change In the present relations.

At the close of His Excellency's epeeo|$ 
the assembly rose, cheered and waved thefc 
napkins

The chairman then proposed the toast Of 
- “ The Queen’s Pri vy Council of Canada,** 
coupling with it the names of Sir Jot* 
Macdonald, Sir Hector Langevin, Hon. Mk 
Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright.

Sir John Macdonald responded In felloit* 
ous terms, expressing the deepest regret at 
His Excellency’s departure and speaking 
kindly Of the uniform courtesy of Lady 
Lansdowne.

Sir Hector Langevin, Hon. Mr. Laurier 
and Sir Richard Cartwright spoke fat a 
similar strain.

His Excellency proposed The health oH^g s 
Mayor and Corporation of Ottawa, toi which 
Mayor Stewart responded, and .thelfeeth*
gathering broke up.

The Crofter Emigrants.
London, May 15.—The twenty-one crof

ter families, comprising 113 souls, the finit 
batch under the Government emigration 
scheme, which left Stornoway yesterday, 
will leavoGlasgow by the Corean on Thun, 
day. The party inç! des 52 men, the nit 
being wohien and children. They have been 
carefully selected by Mr. McNeill, Gotette 
ment inspector, and Mr. Grahame, SoottijB 
agent of the Dominion Government. 
applicant signed a legal obligation to r*p*« 
the advance in eight annual payments, be
ginning the fifth year.

Te Farehase Caaafllaa RamenaU.
London, May 16.—Veterinary Surgeon 

Matthews, of the Royal Horse Guards^ 
leaves Liverpool to-day to join Colonel 
Goldie to assist in the purchase of cavalrj 
remounts in Canada on behalf of the War 
Office.

A BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Rowse s Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES’ RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR »,
4 PAIRS LADIES’ DURABLE CORSETS, »,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR »,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR », 
20 B6Z. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Come and yet the Big Dollar’» Worth to-âay. Butine** 
. hour* front 7 a.m. to 8 p.tn.

O. C. ROWSE.
Peterborough’s Great Silk and Drpee Emporium,

707703

858404
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

THE BARD VICTORIOUS IN THE 
BROOKLYN HANDICAP.

HALL, INNES & GO
Are now showing all tlm newest and lates 
designs In tAlâ a**u»r’ni«*n», comprising In 

part the Allowing
Sew Wilton* with Border*. I* metcto, 
•w Velvet Itrouelw with Border* to 

match. Mew Brewoelw with Border* to 
motel#, Mew B ranee I* fer Moll* with Bor ' 
(ter* eeti Mtolr Cornet* to moteh, Mew 
Tape*try f’orpete. Mew Topeetry Hqaore* 
mu a CrmB £!•$»•- Mew W ool terpete, 

Mew Foie» terpete.
Also » larve seeortment nf New English Floor 
Oil Clothe, Cl-‘the, Ltnolum*. Mattings, Dag- 

heet*n and Smyrna Ruga, Mata, etc., etc.
Aa we now devote one atore exclusively to Car 
pete we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 

ould therefore respectfully invito all in need 
Carpets or Honte Furnishing Good# to come 

xilrec* tp Headquarter*. --

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbe Bail)? TRevtew.

WEDNESDAY, MAY If, 1888.

HOUSE HUMBEEIHO.
When the Council took up the question 

of numbering the houses its action v 
generally approved, because It was recog
nized by all that having the houses of the 
town systematically numbered would be a 
great convenience. All householders, and 
especially business men, felt the incon- 
vlence caused by the want of numbers; an#- 
It was believed that it would soon be a 
thing of the past. But up to the present 
the system has not been largely adopted 
and only a comparatively few dwellings 
are adorned with anything to show their 
numbers, apd those who have procured the 
signs are little bètter.off than they were 
before, because unless the numbering is 
general very little advantage is derived. 
Number 400 George at. may have the num- 
ber displayed, but if the numbers leading 
up to It are not to be seen the occupant of 
400 gains very little by having the number 
on ’bis house. As the system wtmld be a 
convenience, and as it can be done more 
thoroughly and cheaply by united action, 
why should not the" Council go a little 
further and do the whole work ? Another 
reason for this suggestion is that numbers 
are being wrongly placed, which will lead 
to confusion. If Councillor Langford's 
committee has not been discharged It 
should make an estimate of the cost and 
report to the Council. Many are of the 
opinion that thfr starting point should be 
from Hunter-st The corner of Hunter 
and George-ets. is well known, and by 
numbering from It the situation of a house 
could be easily ascertained when the num 
ber Is given. Hunter-st. runs through 
the centre of the town and a given number 
north or south of it could be readily locat
ed, while by the system of counting from 
Lake-et. the mental calculation would toe 
more complicated. The energetic chair
man of the committee that had charge of 
this matter should bring it before hie col
leagues of the committee and Council

The proposition made by Mr. Jones, the 
Liberal M. P. for Halifax, to establish 
divorce courts in Canada will receive little 
support. The experience of the United 
States has not been such as to lead Canada 
to follow Its example In that direction. Of 
course, the establishment of divorce courts 
would not necessarily lead to the evils of 
the lax marriage laws of the United States, 
but It would be a step in that direction 
that the Canadian people do not 
wish to take. It may be true, as stated by 
Mr. Skinner during the debate, that the 
marriage tie Is held to be sacred by a 
majority in the United States, but thU 
might still leave a large minority whoee 
views were not so commendable. Canada 
can get along without a divorce tiburt yet.

F**l TIhw «I Lonlivlllr «a»e**ll < h*m- 
plonshlp tirme* VeelerSay—The Tor** 
Ih Arrive I* Mew Work.

Nkw York. May 15.—The Spring Meeting of 
the Brooklyn Jockey Club commenced lo-day. 
There was an Immense attendance, upwnrd# of 
ten thousand people being present to witness 
the great race for the Brooklyn Handicap 
which was the feature of the program. The 
day was anything but nleaaant, rain falling up 
to thé end of the second race, the track being 
fetlock deep in mud. Results:

»r Race.—Parse $600. for *11 age# ; 5 furlongs.* A. H. Morris' blk. c. Britannic, 4, by PlevnaFaith less, 118 ....................... (T. Littlefield) 1C. Billings' to. g. puke of Bourbon. 4, 115...............»OwneFsV. C. juggler, S. 1U$:.7.7^7^777vr.~.T*- 81* others ran. Time—1.08.
______-ce—A Handicap Sweepetak-e of 125 each.'with 1750 added, of which |150 to 2d; 1 1-16 mlleè. I W. Grau’sb.h. Dry Monopole, 5, by Glenelg-Peru,IW...............I................... .............(Martin) lDwyer Bros..' b.f. Bessie June, «. 109___ __ ___  *rastle Stable's b g. Argo. 5,1(0............................  3A tarte. Laredo. Defaulter, Longllgbt and Harry Fields also ran. Time 1.36*4.

Tin BD Race-The Eanectaüo* Stakes, for 2-year- -lde. «0 each, with $1500 added, ef which $300 lo ‘2d.
9wyer Bros’. ch.e. Oregon, by Onondaga-Skylight, ^
6. 8. Brown's br’.c. Buddhist, its.".. ................ 26 S- Brown's h e. —-,by Lisbon—Minnie Brown, 115 3 The Tartar, Verona. Gypsy Queen, Servlaand Carnot -’so ran. Time 51.

THE BROOKLYN JOCKEY CLUB HANDICAP.
For 8-year-olds and upward; $109 each, h.ft, CT"$2S If declared ; with fSOOO added, of Which |10uO to 2nd and ta» to 3rd. IQ miles.A. J. Canaan's b.h. The Bard, 5, by Longfellow—Bra-damante, 125 ..................................(Hayward) 1•Dwyer Brna.* ctLc. Hanover; 4, by Hindoo BourbonBelle. 128.....................T.mcLsaghltnt *W. lakeland's b.h. Exile, 6, by Mortimer—Second Hand, 111.......      ..(Taylor) 3B. Kahn's fi r b. Saxony. 5. 115..................... (Stonei 0O. B Morris’ b.g. Favor, 6,116.................. (Church) 0M. Stufn's ch.h. Grover Cleveland, 5, 105. .(Halloway) 0 BîB. Baldwin’s b.h. Volante.6. l22.^-..:...(Murplir) 0

----------------- iMaa.,i,H»^;™!bsbs4
6. lia.(Garrison) 0

International AssacUtlon tames.
▲«'Toronto: r ». be, e

tST“: ?

At London; „ „ -
London................ . 0 00 0 18 9 6 0 A- 7 9 4Rochester . ........... 0 01 1.0 0 S.O 0 0- 7 10 4Batteries: Bishop and Klnslow: {(*$<•**nd.Tov. Umpire-Emslle. -
darkness** *** CDd of 14,11111 llnnln* on •ccoiiat of

At Buffalo:

J-1). MorriAAvy'a tun K»
1Y; Onmrs-rti.il. Eiwoort.f.tu Acorn Stablvs* b.h. RlrhniomMc(. irtby Bros.' ch.c. C..H Toaa. «, uu.. . .(.H*»»n ■ uA. Belmont'* grc. Oriflamme, t, 1 07......... (Godfrey) 0Value to the winner 16775. Time—2.13.

The Race—After some delay at the post they 
got away to a good start, with Exile first and 
Orover Cleveland next. Passing the stand 
-Saxony and Hanover were leading, with Favor 
close up. Coming into the home stretch The 
Bard was half a length behind Hanover, but 
after passing the eixtoenth pole The Bard shot 
ahead and came in a winner by a length from 
Hanover, with Exile third, four lengths be
hind. /

Pools: Hanover 118, Volante, Saxony and Elk wood 
$18 each: Richmond and Eilie $15 each. Kalooleh, Cleveland and Oriflamme 18 each, The Bard. Favor and
T Fifth K§ce.—Puree $750,' for 2-year-olds; entrance 
money ($20 each) to 2d; the winner to be sold at auction ; selling allowances :
G. B. Morris' b. f. America, by Spendthrift—Maid ofAthol, 107...........................................(Kllke) 1Emery * Co.’s *-h. c. Single Stone. 110...... .7.......... 2R. W. WaldefVs b. f. Utile Barefoot, 108.................  SFive other» ran. Time—5314.

Sixth Race—Parse MOO, for 5-year olds and upwards; entrance money i$2u each) to 2d; the winner to be sold at auclto'n; selling allowaecee; 1 mile.Cotton A Ho rye hr. in. Let..... ... ’r— 11Ttretla. V, by Tom Ochiltree
.ht » u M. it.imu uco* vi , v, i : . ........... —? table's cb.h -bottery, S, W7 .,,.—1.____ jaontk#.,., T.'bambiy end Wheat also 1Time 1.41

Fast Time *1 Louisville.
Louisville, Kjr»„J|$x 15.—This wm the 

second day of the spring meeting of the Louis
ville Jockey Club. The card was an excellent 
one, five first ffaaa races being run. The 
weather was warm and bright until just before 
the third race was started when light rain be
gan. Not enough rain fell however tb damp the 
trrek. which was in good condition and fast. 
Results:

FIbst Race -Selling puree. $300, for 1-year-old»; M mile. Aaiile Claire. 93. won; Trim, tl, id and Zalla- br«*e, $6, Sd. Time 49
SeoogD Race—All age»; H mile. Kgmont. 115, won; Guardsman,106. 2d sad lietrella, 110, »d TfmeLlSJt (within a quarter of a second of the record.)

lUcx—Hurst boumv stakes, for Freer old each, with $1000 added, of Which 8*0 to 2d
bourne Stable’s b.f. The Lloneaa. by Billet, 111........... '..........  ...............(McCarthy) 1R. Pryor A Co.'s b.f. Daley Woodruff. 107...... 2B. O. Thomas' ch.f. Ban Hazem, iu7................... .. $. r? Tlme-voak.

Focbth KIP*—For maidens, all ages; 7 furlongs. Lu^poli^i^.-won, Winslow, U5, 2d aad Comedy Sd.
Ferra Racb.—All ages. 1 mile. Rol d'Or.95, won. Laflttc, 99. "Id and Unique. 91, 3d. Time—1.44

Belling on the English Derby.
London. May 1A—The betting on the^Derby 

yesterday (to be run May 50> was 11 ,tO-40 
against Ayrshire, winner p& the 3000 Guineas, 
with 6 to 1 against Orbit and 10 to 1 against 
Galore. All taken.

The Lacrosse Boys Safe on Land.
New York. May 15.—Tbe Toronto lacrosse 

team arrived here this morning on the steam 
•hip Circassian from Liverpool, and will leave 
to-night for Toronto.

\

X

COUCH»,' COLO»,
Croup and Consumption,,

CURED BY.
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

26c. 60c. and 11.00 per bottle. .

Thb Globe'S now attacking Mr. Skinner 
M. P., who Was elected as a Liberal, foi 
voting with the Government. It bad 
enough for the Opposition to lose constitu
encies through bye-eleetlonsr-but when the 
additional aggravation ef Liberal members 
voting against them follows, their position 
is anything but pleasant.

INTERESTING ITEMS B. WIRE.
Eleven persons have been killed and 

thirty injured by a collision on the Moscow 
and Rnrsk Railway in Russia.

A volcanic eruption and a waterspout 
-iM*- «xmrred iB ew pomenuii»x New 

Guinea, doing immense damage. Many 
natives and three Germans were killed.
■"The village of Oberfunmergau, Prussia, 

has bèen partially burned.
The London Standard states that after 

the Whitsuntide recess the Opposition will 
demand an inquiry into the administrât ion of 
the Crimes Act.

The Dominion of Canada General Trust 
(limited) has just been registered at Somer
set House, to carry on a trust and financial 
business in the Dominion, with £1,C00,000
capital.

The Barings hare issued £100,000 4 per 
. cent, stock of the Hamilton Provident and 

Loan Society at par.
Sir Janies Ferguson informed the Com

mons yesterday that the Newfoundland 
'coast fishery question had been, discussed 
between Britain and France and that had 
obviated many disputes.

Rev. A. Labelle, parish priest of SL 
Jerome. Has been appointed Deputy-Minis
ter of Agriculture by the Mercier Govern
ment. -v

The Montreal Council has decided to con
solidate thecitydebt.— ------------- ;— _

» The Gananoque Electric Light Company 
has tendered to supply Brockville with 20 
arc lights to run till midnight and 20 others 
to run all night and light Victoria Hall, the 
Council root» , and the clerk’s office with 
incandescent lights for $4500 a year.

The late Mr. St. Hilaire, M.P.F. for Chi-
_osutimi, died so poor and so friendless in

Quebec that Premier Mercier has under
taken to pay his funeral expenses out of his
«W pocket.____ . ____. . -___ _____

__ An OsKawa jj»wn councillor was before
f jpottûB Magistrate Grier at that place yester- 

day, charged with cutting trees in one of the

The Berne hfliMl as Ottawa.
Ottawa, May 15 —The inquest held last

dht. into the cause of the death of ttei 
Ü8 Bridget Bums, which was aUeged le 

^ave been poisoned, terminated in a 
ef accidental snffeehtton.""

Roy‘>l JKxi

EXCEPTIONAL I1HHGE
FOR SPECUlATIÜ.. ill

BEAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, unit 

able for

Building Sites, Residences 
Market Gardens, &c.

Wehave beëffTfïBtrugtPdfooflter for 
following valuable i-ropertles :
IrL—Farm im Tew»*hlp of Thurah. 

Ontario < 0.
East Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd con. of tlie 
Township of Tborah, Co. of Ontario. 1JU 
acres a 1 cleared. Boil good cl ay loam, house 
and barn on*farm, with Is situated About 3) miles from Beaverton. ' Price $4^00.

2*d —The EMKfVE Home*te*d 
Being the North Part of Block '* U,” Aehburn1-, 
ham. containing about 14 acres, and having a frontage of about 382 feet on Concession Bt reel, 
and 2340 on the road leading u> Norwood. Thla 
property ha.s on It a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It is well 
situated for putting on the market in Build
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to a<lvantage. 
The land immediately south of It ha* been 
sub-divided and Lot* are selling rabidly and buildings being erected.

3rd. Block A ah burn ham
Containing about 38 acres, having a frontage 

5W feet on Concession street. iTls 
with!» a short distance from town, and is well 
adapted for sub-division into Building Lot*. 
4th.—FirtM* Acre* ef Land im Horn* 

(ha*
S?*dv*boat » mue» from town,

^5atetis?sssffiî3dorchard on the place, and the soil Is flrat-claes. 
l*rme?*rket

Siracuac..... ....... . 100200300 6 10
«Sanw,,u“"' ‘l,’rp6, “aAt Hamilton: * a eHaralttoo................. .001130160-611 6A,h«y^ ...... Û 12 I 006 Hi- 6 7 19M*u«rter. June* aad Vlam.r, Lord and Quinn. Urn- pire—Bull'-. *n.

Fraa&flS* Farmers.
Ottawa, Majr 15. -Before the Frauds on 

Farmers Committee to-day Peter Wood of 
Brantford, who had dealt in seed wheat, 
lightning rod and hay fork notes to the ex
tent of about $35,000, was examined. He 
bad never JeaTrmlwbk agènt hôte8, béestl3<r 
he didn’t belie e in them. He had dealt in 
Excelsior Pump Company notes. Mr. Bar. 
ron subjected i he witness to a severe exam
ination as ■ to his suits on these farmers' 
notes, particularly about a note given by 
one Macpherso i, payable to E. E. Jones, for, 
a hay fork. C miter of Brantford endorsed. 
tho note. In many oases Wood got 30 per 
cent, and more by shaving these nqtcs.

Alex. David on of Mount Forest described 
the Visit fifte- a years ago of three men to 
his plaoe, who «aid Hon. George Brown had 
recommended him to them as agent for a 
hayfork. T! c committee was nonplussed 
at the ftge of t uis case, but heard thé griev
ance, which « nded in Davidson being de
frauded. He had a recent case. He created 

laugh by ste ing that when he was called 
or to pay up h ; had to borrow money from 
“J1ËI MéMulK 11," the inember for Welling
ton, who wm ] resent.

T. Armault of Streetsville, Ont., told some 
sad experience of-how he was sxvindled by 
agents. Amt ig. them, he said, were the 
Picturesque C; lada people. In other cases 
he was asked to sign an agreement as hay 
fork and seed \ heat agent, and afterwards 
found the allé) d agreement wos a promis-

fçr Coughs, Méglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and ail 

diseases of the lungs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Great Mods** Remedy. Por Croup 1$ 
IS almost a Specific. Am an Expectorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
It to wmpoeed of the actire principles of root» and plants 

wrick ate che-mleally eiuacud, as a« to retain all their 
Medical quaHdea. MIHISTUS AND PL'BLICSFEAEEKS 
Who are ao often egptcd with Throat DIhuh, will And • 
sûre remedy In |hto Balsam. Loe*n«eS and watore eomu 
times gSri Nitst, tut this Batoam lake* * fcwttow wiU

Prim, 25 rts.se rts. ui $1.00 per Oeftto

SFBOIA-Xj TVCAlŒCB.

t
Hi.veyou a Pain 

anywhere about you ? 
U8B PERRY nuvœ-

uPAINSraXRM
and Set Instant Belief.

■«WAR* OF IMITATION*.
20 Cts. Per Bottle.
T?"

“ " '• !
»

Full Linen of Choice Con- 
feetloney at

LONG BROS.

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, George-st.

The Biggest Bargains the Sun ever yet
Shone on.

We offer .700Suits for Mens* and Youth’s Wear. The Styles are the 
Newest Fashion, including the Popular Cut-away Coat.

Ihe Colors are Black, Browns and Fancy Checks.
The Garments are the equal of the Best Custom-made Work and

every Suit is a Bargain.
XJGH BROS.,
THt WONDERFUL .CHE1P HI EN, GECR ( !

CALCUTTS LISE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
will leave Peterborough wharf on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7.30 a. m., calling at 
Jubilee. Gore’s Landing, Harwood, Idyl Wild 
andlWhlte’s Mill. Returning in the evening.

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

*. W. HAMILTON,
d!13tf Agent, C. p. R. station.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flreUclaaa line* From 
Montreal, Beaver llne^rom QuebecJJomlnlon 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman; National, Monarch and Red 
8t*r Hue* Ticket* tor tha t eve lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE BTRFET 

PETERBOROUGH 1

THE MOHT
EFFICIENT

Bmo by Tarrant A c<x, *. Y and Druggists every wj

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HATTERS

AND

FURRIERS

tienls' London West End Styles, In all the new colors from the 
best makers. Just to hand Ihe eelebrared Woodrow Hats so much 
admired by the «entry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats, Children’s 
Sailors felt Hals In all Ihe colors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk l mbrellas'selected for 
our own trade ranging from $2 to $10. Call and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing.

FAIRWEATHER &c GO.
Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of George and Simcoe

Streets.

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

^Manufacturers.
Hhopand Warerooms, Kingdom> old stand corner of Aylmer and Biincoe streets. 
PIPKand SEED ORGANS aud PI A NOFqTES 

tuned and repaired.'
▲gent* for R H. Williams A Hop's Pianos. - 
Order* for tuning may be le.t at the ware- 

ooms or sent by postal card. dl31eod-y4H-tim

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather,

Cut Laces,
AÊ-Friflioi or Baltl Metals
Asbestos and Rubber Pack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies.

W. J. MORROW’S
MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS, HYSON & BLENDS
^ of all kinds, etc., etc.,

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 

Fresh Importations,

EVlPOfllTEO REICHES. PEARS and APPRICOTS.
SUGARS CHEAP.

W. J. MORROW.
Hosiery, Gloves anti

All Selling at less than Bankrupt Prices.

PARASOLS & UMBRELLAS
Large Variety to choose from and 

Prices away down at
M, Sullivan â Co’s.

-ABB Jbt

“Daisy” Lines
Shirts, Neckties, Collars, Cuffs, Belts, 
Silk Handkerchiefs and Gents’ Furn

ishing Goods of every description

and Cummers at Factory

-AT-

GOUGH BROS.
THE COLOSSAL CLOTHIERS GEORGE-ST.

5tk.-Tto HAILTAlV ■re. F. W
8‘tnàted on Brock Street, Peterborough, on
tomTmnlir S?u; Tt?e7^J8 about ) of an acre of Und. well stocked with Ituit tree*, Ac.soil flrwt-
SSidldTr,^ ehC* 18 ,mr**’'r"h the usual

••$.—EUS COTTAGE.
W”1 half of Park Lot No. 14 in Lot 13, in lJth con. Monaghan, now In the town 

limite, containing about 5 acres Of land, There 
1S A. brick cottage with usualmitbulldliifw on the lahd. which Is now occupied by Mr. Ella* Tbompeoh.
, Oftors in writing: for. the purchase of any of 
“w.ab<?v* P.n>P,'r,,lr" w111 be received by th*

MONEY To LOAN.
. We neve s larve arnouBt tir piîvilc fund* 
tor j nvestmeat nod arc prepared- to loan on

HALL A-" HAYES,
Sol loi tors, Ac., Peterborough.

A. CLECC.

ÇkUdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castorîâ,

WA RKROOMK, Georg* SL renldence 
north end of George St. The fln- eet Hearse ta.ioe Province, and all 

funeral Requlsltee. Thle department 
lain 6ha*e*of Mr. a G leer, graduate c'the Rochester Bchool of Embalm Ing.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
OF CANADA.

HE-AJD OFFICE, MONTEEAL.

Income over $1,600,00 per day.
The gains from time to time are well3 Illustrated by the following 

table:— __ Gain in in- - Gain In Gain in
Pbriod. come. asset*. aaeurancee.

1W2 to 1876, four years................-..$ 54,611 21 $19MK2 69 $1,146,74$ 00
W71 to lieo^tour years...................... 38,560 67 116.166 1» 1.167.W 141660 to lrit.rbur years..................... 136,976 3t 363^64 31 2 «2.924 »J
1884 to J8S7, three year*....................  217,45189 475,6/7 24 4.029.373 &5
Total la l»87......... ................ I495.M1 54 SI.750.004 4» $10.875,777 60

It Is worthy of note that the gains for the last three years only are 60 per cent, more 
oftnithan those c he proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agencies. Manager Central Ontario Breach

Telehhoxs CoxxecTioN.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERT CHOICE.

f

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
tnSTSMOKED

Wholesale and Retail.

J-. W. FLAVELLE,
TELSPHONN UONNIOTIOM. bimcob street

Emery Wheels. Machines

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM

7^4 DONT
lEftEtmrmei
Oouoh, Cold*, Houhi- wise, Bbonchitt* Whoopino Couoh 

C*otrr, IwvT.cxKzi Duvicgit Bbb*thiw(* and all Throat and Lung oomplainta.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from first doee ; heals and cure* like magic.

John Whit», Op*., in speaking of Pkbrix’s 
Pine Tar Cordial, say*: “ Well, *lr, that’s 
the best stuff you ever had In your etore for 
t oughs, cold* ntid hoareent-Ks. It’* a good 
thing: It te a good thing ? Why, sir, I simply 
would not be without It in the house.”

I CURES
Liver Complain 

Dyspepsia, 
Blllonane**, 

Mlek Headache- 
Kidney Trouble*

CORDIAL

Dr.Hodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

Nkln Diseases, 
and all impnrl- 
lie* of the Bleed

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pille $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER RILLS,

(eery email and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 2S>enl*. 
UNION MEDICINE LX) . Proprietor*, Toron- 

---------—L- «O.CM.

CARSLAKE’S
GRAiD DERBY SWEEP

835,000.00.
1st horse (to duplicate)$3 uoo each prize.: 
2nd •* “ . “ S2.000 •• •« :
3rd
Other starter* (divided equally) $2Jkf)

In duplicate................ $4XXX)
NoS-stdrters (divided equally) SL5Ô0 In

pupil oate......... ...........  $»XXX)
5,uooTicket* at $ô each. .

Drawing May 26th. Race May Ihh l*èTen per cent deducted from all prize*. 
'Address, GEORGE CARHLAKE. Prop.

,22d eod-tmoa Mansion House, Montreal

O. B. BOUTLEY

Is the shining star In the wall paper trade and In Window 
Curtian Poles.

CURTAIN CHAINS.
We h»ve the conceit that we can sell cheaper than any 
house In town. Chains at 20c. upwards. Poles, com- 

- piste 40c. upwards. The Cheap House for Good 
Goods Cheap-

SUITS and PANTS for Summer Wear.
TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED TO 

SELECT FROM ~

Ladies Attention!

OSOBOE! STREET.

MONEY TO LEND :
Vhe undersigned has rm unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real eel»te mortgages at lowest current rater 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.

4

AND PRICES AWAY DOWN

COUCH BROS.,
THE PEOPLE’S POPULAR PROVIDERS.

LOOK AND THRIVE !

We have in Stock lines of the following at 

revg tow prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 
PLUSHES 75C„ $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

636
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A BIG BENEFIT
flOUSEFOMSHlES.

At- this season many Housekeepers 
are replenishing thetr|supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town’s folk are picki ng and choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad, to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meet Üiese 
wants and desires ; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at. consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an antlfe eet ox any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, of 
buyfany portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try to Impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to adviser 
which of the many wares is most deslraole 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make*care
ful selection of pattern. When you want 
Tablewear will you give us the opportunity to

W. J. MASON,

2b benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the, lfHTicentury, and mind you he will not 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say .50 cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.
1,000 yards Factory Cotton................................................................................ 3 cents per yard
-1,990 yards Factory Colored Print at............................................................3j cents per yard
1,000 yardsjCottonadé"............................................................. i.................... 12J cents pel yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland............................................ ....................................7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting...........  ....... *................................... ....................6J cents per yard
1 ,000 yards Carpets from ................ ...................... ....................................121 cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50.-............................................................................................ for $1.35

Boys’ Suits,............................ ............... .. .25 cents each, Y5e. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge,.............. -.................. ........................................................  ......... S3.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,................................................................ |1?4 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hats,....................... .........................«............... ........ .............. ..... .> ..10 cents each
Mgn’s Straw Hats.............................................. ...................................... ............ 5 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats ............ ....................... .....................'..................... .25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men's Caps (i cents, Towels 2i cents each. All Cotton Gootls to be slaughtered.
save money on every Suit of Men's and Boys' Clothing.

You can

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Bargains in Silks,
Bargains in Dress Goods, 

Bargains in Prints, 
Bargains in Ginghams, 

Bargains in Muslins, 
Bargains in Shirtings, 

Bargains in Cottons, 
Bargains in Gloves, 

Bargains in Hosierg, 
Bargains in Parasols, 

Bargains in Corsets, 
Bargains in Millinery.

A Great Chance to buy new Goods 
aa cheap as old styles.

H.S. Griffin & Co.
WALL PAPER

S AILSËUR Y’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georre-st., Peterborough. Iyd45 A w8

Œbc Baü\> IRcvtew.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

Moderate winds.; mostly fair 
j weather with a few local showers; 
"no decided change in temperature.

Slaughter Sale.
W. J. Morrow Is runniug off his Immense 

stock of Tea to make-room for fresh Impor
tations. evaporated Peaches, Peas. 
Apart cots, Apples, &c., Ac. Pure Maple 
Byrup. Telephone, Opera House block.

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
J ust received at The Metropoli
tan Grocery, a lot of tine Early 
Rose Potatoes, In prime order for 
table use and specially suitable for 
seed. 3dll3

The Winner.
Miss Whlbbs, of Ashburnham, was the 

winner of the prize last week, given each 
week to the person who purchases the 

j largest assortment of goods at Mr. P. D.
I Doran’s store. The1 .competitions are In- 
| terestlng ancfthe pflzea" of value,----

Railway Nolee.
It is reported that on Monday next,. 21st 

Inst., the new train service to Toronto over 
i the G.T.R. llpe will be at the service of the 
public. The train win be an early one and 
will make the run from Peterborough 
via Port Hope and along the rails ortl 
main line to the clt^-~^

3,009 boys and girls in Peterborough have 
voted that The Pantry Is a grand inetltu- 

| tlon for supplying their wants. dl07

Hotel Change.
We understand that Mr. Wm. Kennealy 

Is about to take possession of tho Stewart 
House, as soon as Mr. Cavapagh moves to 
his new premises. The stand is a well 
known and old established one, and Mr. 
Kennealy is also well and favorably known 
asaboniface. We have no doubt that he 
will secure a fair share of the public 
patronage.______ _______

Fill It In.
The old fire tank opposite St. Paul’s 

j Church is In a dangerous condition, the top 
I of it having rotted away. A number of 
logs are now piled across the hole. As 
there are a larger number of children play
ing In that vicinity every day, owing to 
the proximity ôf the schools, thé Street In 

j spec tor should see that It Is tilled in at 
once, as ordered by the C >uncli. It Is not 
orobable that It will ever be required for 
tire purpoeee again as that neighborhood 
Is Amply supplied with hydrants.

BENEDICTS V. BATCHELORS.

r.„..«... of c„.,,.. ^

The Canal Com mission. ' -
J udge ■. Weller, Chairman of the Trent

A Vacancy *» Ik» FIlleA'
Who the coming min is to fill the vacant ; 

chair in the Council rumor saith not. There 
will be the usual crip of candidates, while 
promises of economy tn municipal affairs 
will be made and fairly kept—the golden] 
lion's business stands unchallenged, to sell 
as low as the lowest and as good as the 
beet. ^______

The Masonic Excursion.
The general committee of the Masonic 

lodges who are arranging for an excursion 
to Toronto, met on Tuesday evening. 
Alter discussion of matters submitted it 
was decided to mak#. other proposals to the 
G T.B. authorities to secure, If possible, the 
direct route to the city via Fort Hope. 
Should the G.T.Ji. consent, it is possible 
that rates for the trip will be announced at 
oooe. _____^___

Wbnt Belleville Pays.
The Belleville fire department has been 

reorganized. Three horses have been en
gaged with drivers at $1.40 each per day. 
The chief engineer, W. H. Campbell, has 
fnll control of the brigade. Hie salary is 

* ymr *ud that of his assistant, James 
Cummins, $100. The twenty-five men wm 
be paid $60» year each. James McCurdy, 
mechanical engineer, receives $600. He has 
charge of the steamers.

Davis’ Pain-Killer is the best medicine in I 
the world for all Disemes of the Bowels. 1

Two Arrests.
__ « Tug ” Marshall was arrested last night 
on an old warrant, for disobeying a sum
mons to appear at the police court. The 
charge against him is for disorderly con
duct. on a Sunday, at the Salvation Army 
barracks. * * «GSdrge Wright was run In on-] 
s charge of disorderly conduct, on Tues
day night, JHe was raising a disturbance 
at his own house and the police being sent 
for he was arrested. He has been in the 
same cell before. . .. * .. ■

The Crop Outlook
Reports received fsom the neighboring 

townehtpe of the county indicate that the 
outlook for a good harvest is a promising 
one. The assurance Is given that it Is many 
years since the P roe petit for a substantial 
yield of fall wheat was eo good. This is

About i’ntienns.
A meeting of-the scholars, who compose 

Sergeant-Major Bundle's cadet class 
to te/held at 4 o'clock this afternoon, for 
tho purpose of deciding regarding the 
matter of securing uniforms, for both boys 
and girls. The uniforms need not.be dear 
and can be used at all times. If they de
cide Wprbcure them, we have no doubt 
that some of our merchants would furnish 
the material at a very low rate. In Guelph 
for instance, the-Urtil classas are unllor med 
and they present a highly Creditable ap
pearance. _____ _____ •

There Is no.danger to human life more to be 
dreaded than that whie.h arises from vitiate*! 
blood. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, headache, 
and general debility, all result from It. and 
are cured by the use of Ayeir’e Sarsaparilla, 
Take it this month. Six bottles, $5.

At St. Andrew'*.
An apron sale and tea, under the auspices 

of the Ladies* Aid. Society, of St. Andrew1 
church, was held In the school room on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. In the 
afternoon a large nuinoer of aprons and 
_other knick knacks made by the ladies 
were disposed of at remunerative prices 
and in the evening tea and other refresh 
men ta were served and the sale continue^ _ 
The attendance on both occasions 
good and the affair was a success In every 
respect. The proceeds, which go towards 
reducing the debt on the church, 
have reached a handsome figure.

the P.A.A.A. Grounds.
An Interesting game of cricket was play

ed on the P.À.A.A. grounds, on Tuesday ! 
afternoon, between sides chosen from : 
among the married and single members of ! 
the club. Considering that It was the first 
real game of the season some excellent 1 lay 
was shown on both aides. The weather 

very cold and the spectators were but 
few. , . .

The single men went to the bat first fac
ing the bowling of Rogers and Rutherford. 
They were not disposed of until they had 

ade up a score ot~TT, Including four 
extras. No less than five obtained double 
Azures and the "ducks” numbered two. 
Gre®n distinguished himself by taking 
remarkably pretty and difficult fly, in first 
class manner. Rutherford fe credited'with 
s lx wickets and Rogers with four, the lat
ter all being clean bowled.

For the married men Rutherford and 
Rogers first went In to play against the 
bowling of Stratton and Day (prof.) 
Rutherford carried his bat out for a score 
of 48, made up principally of fours and 
threes. Two of his bits were among the 
best and longest ever made ou the ground. 
Of the others Rogers, Wrighton andStriçk- 
land were only ones that did anything at 
all, big round "nothings” appearing very 
frequently on the score sheet. The bene
dicts made a total' of 66, or 13 lees than 
their opponents, but it will also be observed 
that thev batted two men short, they hav
ing left’the ground before their turns to 
wield the willow came.

The following is the score

Day b Rutherford.................................Wise c Green I* Rutherford ........................ 15
Brennan b Rogers ----     ....12
Kincaid l> Rogers............................................10
Allison b Rogers................  11B. Boncner b Rutherford ........ ..............-• - j.0Dunuford c Strickland b Rutherford ......   3
Mcllmoyle c and b Rutherford....................  2
Crane, not ont....... ...... ............................y JStratton c Green ^.Rutherford....................... 0
Extras........... .......... ......... ..••»...... ........... 4

Tot a ^..................................
* MARRIED.

...............................48
Salisbury b lit rat ton........................
Wrighton b Stratton .......................  5
Green b Stratton ............................
Strickland b Stratton................. v-............ -
Burnham b Day.................  0
Bell b Day ................   %
Ex-rue...................     4

to-day to attend a meeting of the Commis
sion.

Vagrant Cow*.
The police this morning placed live vag

rant cows in Nt): one pound, and laid in
formations against six owners for permit
ting their animals to,run at large.

DIED.
MILLIKEN.—At Ashburnham.on Tuesday, 

May 15tli, 1888, William Thomas, youngest 
«on of Mr. Joseph Milllken, aged 11 years and 
6 month*

Funeral from the fami'v residence, Eliza 
beth st., Ashburnham,on Thursday, the 17th 
of May, at two o’clock, "p. m. Interment at 
Little Lake Cemetery.

Y. M. C. A. I.arro**e Meeting.
To-night at 9 o’clock the club will meet In__________________ ___ _______________

the Aegoelatton Hall to adopt rules, select lug the bliwd pure and cool. Hold by aU 
suits and consider a challenge from the I DruK*l8to

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
ali im pu titles from the system and render-

Ætnas to plav a friendly match on the 
morning of the 24th Inst. Members will ] 
please note this announcement.

Police Court.
P. M. Domble held an afternoon se^elea. 
the Police Court to-day. Henry Marshall, 

for a row at the Salvation Army barracks, 
paid $9.85. Dennis Slattery, a vagrant, was 
sent up for three months, and John Dugan, 
disorderly, was remanded for one week. 
As there; was no charge laid agi ns t 
QeoVge Wright, he was 0 «charged after

Mafflstrt' ’ *— 1 ------ J
id him to 

the town*

Rogers c and b Stratton 
Rutherford not out.. 
Minor® b~

Total....... ...flfi

Bishop Dowling and Father McEvay 
went up to Toronto on Tuesday night, to 
be present at the funeral of thé late Arch 
bishop Lynch.

Miss Finlaaon leaves .this evening for a 
trip to Scotland.

Mr. James Stewart leaves this evening 
for the sanitarium at DannsvlUe, N.Y. 
where he accompanies Mrs. W. G^Thomp 
son, who ls tpvalided.

Mr. Philip Bijus, bne oT Klngsttm’s eoHd r 
citizens, ^ras in town to-day.

About the first of ljune Mr: Jas. Stewart 
ill leave fora business trip, to his native 

landrSootland. He expects to return about 
the first of August.

Mr- Wm. Lech has returned after his trip 
to Germany, Invigorated after the visit 
anti once more he has a

R-Ex. Comp. D. McNaughton, of Oobourg 
Grand Supt. of Ontario District, accom
panied by Ex-Comp. J. B. Trayee, dUtrlct 
Secretary, paid an official visit to Corlnth- 
hurChapter, Royal Arch Masons, on Tues
day ‘evening. They were much pleased 
with their reception, the work performed 
and the fine appearance of the temple. 
The visitors were after wards entertained 
at a banquet at which Comp. R. A. Morrow 
presided.

Their Spring Display.
Porter Bros, of this town, the well known 

builders of carriages and wagons, announce I 
grand display of work In all lines at their | 

shops on Satmday next, May 19tb and also 
on the Saturday following, May 28th- 
Those who purpose buying a wheeled 

ehlele of any description will do what is 
judicious and well by calling and seeing 
what the firm offer. The show room adjoins 
the factory,cornei of Charlotte and Aylmer- 
sts. near the_G.T.R. station. They invite 
particular attention to the new style 
baggies, phaetons and road carts, bulimd 
finished in the beet possible manner. There 
is hardly a special want In their line that 
the firm cannot supply, the resources of | 
the shops being am ple for any emergency. 
Farmers are specially asked to look the 
display over, while local horsemen who 
desire a light, graceful, handsome buggy 
or roa<Lcart will find much worth of favour
able comment. 4dll5-2w20

health. „

McAlpiN’s famous Tobaccos, Sliver 
Shield, Virginia Leaf and Jubilee, for sale 
at The Pantry.

“ Tks Party Press."
The members' meeting In connection 

with the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion will be held in their Hall, to-morrow 
evening at 8 o’clock. A debate will take 
place between members of the Otonabee 
Canoe Club and the Association, on the 
question, "Resolved, that the Party Press 
is beneficial to the beet interests of Cana
da.” Messrs. W, B. Bill and A B. Scott 
wifi support the affirmative and represent 
the O. C. C., and Messrs. 6. C. fcowse and 
Wm. H. Stevens will uphold the negative 
for the Association Mr. G«o. M. Roger 
will occupy thexhair and decide the de
bate. Men^bets Are requested to attend, 
and young men generally are cordially in
vited. «

_____________ ighs and Colds.—If everything has fail»
particularly the ease where fail Wheat was 1 ed. try Allen’s Lung Balsam and be cured.
_ Jionpea ground. The soil being dry a 
growth was not pn-moted last fall, and 
consequently escaped being winter killed. 
Fall wheat sown on bai ley ground was n6t 
so fortunate, being to some considerable 
extent killed. Spring wheat Is reported as 
especially premising and this is shared 
generally all over the county, with 
Asphodel leading and Otonabee not far 
behind. The barley is looking fine and
sUong and JAvoured by. thavesttiftr is.

Tbs Yoons'* Point 1i
Mr. P. P. Young’s new steamboat, whlofc 

Is being built at Young’s Point, will be 
ready for launching in a lew days. This 
boat will combine durability with comfort 
and elegance, and will be a great favorite 
with tourists and campers visiting our 
back lakes, as she has been specially con
structed to meet their requirements. The 
ladies cabin aft will be a gem In its way. 
Afidtb_______ i»tbsr.tfAbln amlgmoklagroomwiU

rapid progress* A good breadth I ^ adequate and comfortable. The prom-
of «tele beliw put in with lair proepeote eM<1, dwt «tenue the whole length of the 
for good trope. On the whole, from present 1 ve88ej (75 feet) and on the main deck there 
Appear «ices, there is much that is cheer- j be ample space, fore and aft, not deek- 

to the farmer in the outlook and should |ed,«o permit passengers an uninterrupted

The various companies ol the 57th Bat
talion paraded at the drill shed last night, 
T£be turnout was only fair, some of the 
companies being very weak .n numbers. 
The manual exercise and general company 
drill Waaperfprmed ror a couple of hours. 
A number of recruits were sworn in and 
the ranks are being rapidly filled, up. The 
men are showing the godd effects 
regular drill and .'in thé course of a short 

‘time they should make a highly creditable 
showing. Xa far as numbers go, companies 
2 and 4 had the largest turnouts. There 
were s good many spectators. Including 
fair delegation of Major Bundle’s cadets,

( •■Isr Cases.
The two tramps, Soott and Sullivan, will 

come up at the Police Court to-morrow 
morning. There le no'evidenoe to implicate 
them in the recent burglaries and they will 
probably be discharged, as the others 
were... .A Scott, Act case, second offence, 
the first In town for some time. Is docketed 
for Friday.... Fishery Inspector Cochrane 
has his eye on some-persons who have 
been killing fish with spears and by other 
Illegal means and one of these gentry will 
be called on to appear before the P. M 
a day or two. ______

About ten o'clock this morning, officer 
Stewart arrested John Dergan, on a charge 
of disorderly conduct. It is quite evident 
that the prisoner is not right in hie head, 
He has been arrested on several previous 
occasions on suspicion of being insane, and 
it will be remembered that some years ago 
he committed a murderous assault on Dr. 
Kincaid

There were seventeen appeals against 
the assessment of 1888, tiled with the Town 
ClQTk up jx> this morning. Nearly all of

Ing to — ».  —------------------ -
priew role fsltly high thiry«r> ufieritloK 
will not he without profit.

Ok* pound of the Kitroct of Coffee wll 
go *s for u ten pounds of Store Coffee, 
Try It ; only 60 * Stick *t The Pnntry. dlh7

Children 6rj for Pitcher’s Castoria.

rate had lectured him and ad- 
leave his wife and family and

The New tt.T R Time Table.
It is expected that the new G.T.R. time 

table will come into force about the 21st of 
May. Numerous changes will be made. 
The local train, which at present runs from 
CXrtrourg to Toronto, wi U jja future leave 
Peterborough in the early morning and 
make fast time, via Port Hope, to the 
Queen City. There will also be-A return 
train at night by the same route. The 
Grand Junction trains will be affected by 
the new fable. Close eonnecttotisT will be 
made between tbe morning Montreal ex
press at Belleville, and the 8 15 express for 
Toronto at Peterborough, thus practically 
giving a direct through route from Belle
ville to Toronto. Tne afternoon Grand 
Junction train will have connection with 
the noon Grand Trunk express from To-

It is gratifying to know that The Pantry 
Is rapidly taking Its stand, side-by-side 
with the first class groceries of the town.

goods and prices invited.
_____ Irst

Inspection of
d!07

“Habiliment. Hall”
New Goods Just opened out

RANGE
k -OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
* Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfl. Perfect IH 
guaranteed.

When Baby was tick, we gsv* her Csetorts, : 
When eh# wee s Child, eh* cried for deéforia, 
When ehe became Mise, she clang to C et taris, 
Whs* she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

T was recently said, and as recently read, 
For a city the town would bid.

And as recently said, while surely ’twaa 
read

The premier shoe dealer Is kidd.
For he leathers your woes. Instep and toes. 

Be you laborer, sailor or mid,
The fame ofhis goods fairly rings in the 

woods
No dealer sells cheaper than kidd.

Fob getting good supplies for the family 
at lowest priées try ThëYintr^ Vdtt

Children Cry Tor Pitcher’s Castoria

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

RE-OCCOPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied bis former pi «mises next 
door to Fortye A Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten 
sive alterations and improvement#», b now a 
model place, of bueineee, end tbe publie are in
vited to cell sod take a look through the pr*~

The increased accoromo-lation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to “compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
daring the alterations and we hope . to see all 
(mu friend» b»ck again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

WANTED.

BY the 26th of May, 
washing-, good wages.

Office.

A GOOD COOK, no 
Apply, at Review dll5

BrevItU e.
—The TPmarkalrly cvld^veather coBttoues 

and everybody is shivering.
—A burning slaughter house caused a tire 

alarm at Port Hope on Monday night.
—Mr. J. B. Trayes, of the Port Hope 

Times, was In town on Tuesday^veiling.
Engineer English purchased some,more 

coal this morning to keep the town offices

—A cricket match between the Institute—. ... , ... . __—a cricxei iu&wu u«i»wu vue iuhliluvc
. , H ?KtL<^Y»u,iJrinI!nvir2 tS ^D<1 Hankers elevens will probably be plavto.learn that he Is enjoying the best. 01 ^ ,m j^turday.

Bad BellevlIlians who go tlablng on 
Sunday are fined one dollar each by the 
Police Magistrate.

—Sergeant-Major Richards, of the North- 
West Mounted Police, was In town yester
day on his way to Ottawa.
□ —The early oloelrig by-law comes Into 
force In Port Hope on the 28th of May. 
Grocers are not Included.
□—The Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse Clubs of Port 
Hope and Lindsay will play at the former 
place on the Queen’s Birthday..

—The names of several gentlemen— 
spoken of as probable candidates for the 
vacant seat at the Couneil board.

A police officer in future will meet all 
Incoming passenger trains. Such a rule 
should have been made long ago. -

The Rev. Mr. BradebAW. has been elect
ed Vioe-Preeldent and Mr. John Corkery, 
Secretary, of the Mechanics' Institute.

—The young blood among the cricketers 
is rapidly coming to the front and appear
ances Indicate that it is well worth develop-

—A cltisen, when he saw the platting on 
the fire hall floor, expressed the opinion 
that Peterborough Is getting exceedingly 
tony.

Mr. Bay, the professional coach of the 
eiioket etul« and caretaker of the P. 4. A. A. 
grounds, is rapidly getting things Into

—There are several junior Lacrosse clul#s 
in town and some of the youngsters are 

ble of giving pointers to many of the

AGAIN, CLOTHING!
father* and Sons are alike In

terested tn the subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifying any Taney, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety iiuuttern and 
cut as we offer InVftfTks every 
one’s want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements. ..._ .

Where else do you find better 
proposals?

T. DOLAN A CO.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought J AMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and weH assorted, consisting in part of the

. v following „ ..........
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900- yards : Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirting», 1,000--------

is; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Bibbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at once in

_ ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.W. JOHNSTON.

capable of 
old heads.

—Mayor Stevenson^ M. P., left for Ottawa 
and his legislative duties, last night. Sev
eral other members of the House went down 
on the same train.

—The C.P.R. Telegraph Company are 
putting in an electric call system, similar 
to that of the G.N.W. Co., for the conven
ience of business men.

—The Riversides will play the first match 
of the season with the Barrie dub at that 
town, on the Queen’s Birthday. The twelve 
will be chosen at an early day.

-Mr. Geo. 8. Perksiof Port Hope, former
ly In tho G.T.R. offices here, was in town 
yesterday He has developed into quite s 
curler since he left Peterborough and now 
carries the Port Hope point medal.

grand urn mm

Queen’s Birthday
ARRANGEMENTS.

SINGLE FARE on Mar 24th. valid until 
May 25th. FARE AND ONE-THIRD on May 23rd and 24th, valid until May 28th.
For further particulars apply to the Com
pany's city and station^ Agents, see also

J. HICKBON.
WM. EDGAR, - General Manager. 

General Passenger Agent.
Montreal. May 14. 1». Id 115

view while resting tn^Jhe eoof shade and 
being fanned by the never falling three*®. 
A fuller account of this fine steamer will 
appr-u^Jh these column» when ehe Is

Headache, BiUlousneea. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved- and at onoe by Dr. 
Oerpoo’s Stomach Bitter»* Try it Samples 
rt* ------14..

them are of a minor character, for changes 
in owners and tenants, etc., but one or two 
sweep the whole board appealing against 
over assessment jm real and personal 
property and Income.

Whether on land or at see. on the prairie or 
in the crowded city, Ayer's P1ÏÎ are the best 
cathartic, being convenient, efficacious, and 

;For torpid liver. Indigestion, and sick 
headache, thev never fall.

-At tii?» la»?, meeting of the Methodist 
quarterly board for Bethany circuit the

Children Cry for Pitcher’s ^Castoria.

following resolution was unanimously 
carried: " That an invitation be extended 
to Rev. J. C. Bell of Canton circuit to be
come our pastor for the ensuing term, sub
ject to the approval of the stationing
mlttee.” —1---------— 1

—Port Ht 
town the 
debt, after _ 
place. He was arrested at Montreal, on 
charged stealing a tub and was 
back to stand his trial. His total 
during tbe iaef " 
tbe take,

Hope’s Chinaman skipped 
other night, being about $60 In 

ir a five month's residence is the

I wish to announce to my lady friends 
'—"—r stock la now complete and to attend to tbe wants of

_ere, and as a
me with their

—»____ M
care you

st two
1, were 30 and 90 cents respectively.

^m-1 as' will firorms with their paûonage. as 
my stock has been selected with great 

.. care you wtirflnd it will compete favor ably with the largest houaee In tbe trad.
^nSâMMnôrtmrat of ladies’ and children 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forgi
Bookstore00* door eoutb 01 8aUsburr

8. ARMSTRONG.

OUR COUNTERS ARE LOADED 
TO KILL HIGH PRICES.

We have placed in stock this week—direct from Vienna, Austria 
several lines ol Children’s Clothing. These are Fine Ooode and should 
suit the wants of those who desire something nice and yet have not 
the time to make U[5 themselves what they fancy.

Although we sell a Boys’ Suit for 96c and Bt the boy with an odd 
coat at 10c.. our trade is not by any means confined to low priced 
Ooode. We keep, we oiler, we are selling daily, the Finest Line* to be 
had in Town.

Mothers and Fathers looking for Children's Clothing should com# 
and see what our stock offers „

The Wosderfhl Cheap, Men, tieorge-st.

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c. J
................ I HAVE JUST

BANKRUPT STOCK
i hi* «meet « the aaaafectaier', price, which I ea 
. TMe ieSOMBTHINO NEW IN BANKBOTT
heiee cheep ie wet offered every dey. The dock coeoiote of e leeecel 

I, CoUece, Whips, he., he., esdlcie rood red roeed or eey deck ia town.

OF HARNESS -___
detormiaedteceileteSwoeydef Bedwe 
SALES ead teck ee oypcctaeMy to

I will pey yee well if yee went eejtkrn* la the liereerr fine.

OSOROm BTRMOT,

05^7

77^6

54
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Want of Sleep
la sending thousands anhually to the 
jn«ann imyhim ; and the doctors say this 
troubla le alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do
more harm than good. What is needed 
la an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
a ear's Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the beet. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful
condition, ‘ x -,

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Maas. 
Home Missionary Society. '•rite* 
bis stomach WW out of order, his sleep 
very often diaturbe.1, and some Im
purity of the hlood manlfeet ; hut that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the one
«I Awnr’i SUuaanarilla. H__■ .

Roderick W. Pratt, 434 Washington 
etreet, Boeton, writ#*: “My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility! 
Ayer’a Baraaparffla restored her vL 
health.” <

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was- 
cured of nervousness and sleepleeaneiie 
by taking Ayer’a Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during whieh time hie 
weight increased over twenty pounda.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY.

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Beld by all Druggist*. Price $1 ; six bottles, $b _

Zb e E)ail\> IReview.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16,

MONA’S CHOICE.
BÏ MRS. ALEXANDER.

"Were you there*” asked Mona, dream-
fly. ■■

“Oh, I don’t suppose you saw me. 1 
never can push. Young Everard and some 
other fellows were round ybu all the time; 
but I have thought of you ever since. Do 
you know, last season’s balls were the first 
I ever went to. I thought they were all 
ret. itike the racing set better. I used 
to go only for the chance of meeting you— 
and you would scarcely ever dance with 
me. To be sure, I am a stupid beggar about 
dancing.”

“I think I always gave some dances,” 
Mona, rather at-a loss what to reply 

“Oh, you were always civil!” exclaimed 
Waring, taking a little cup from the man
tel-piece and turning it round and round 
as if examining the pattern. “Not like 
acme girls, who are killing sweet, or snub 
you right and left. You are gentle and 
grave. I used to think 1 should never have 
the pluck to ask you to marry me, but-$-i 
—yoxi see, when Mrs. Newburgh came to 
grief, I was ashamed of not offering at least 
to be of use to you.”

“And are you content that I should ac
cept you as a refuge from the ills of pov 
erty?” asked Mona, looking gravely, calm
ly at him*

“I am,” said Waring, after a minute’s 
pause, putting down the cup, and speaking 
more collectedly. “It's not pleasant, of 
eonrse. but I have faith in yon. If you 
promise to be my wife, you will try to like 
me, and I’ll try to please you with all my 
soul and with all my strength, as some
body says in the Bible, I think,” added 
Waring, to enforce his professionsr-his re
ligious studies were slight, and somewhat 
mixed. “And It will go hard If I don't get 
you to love me, unless—unless,” his large 
brown eyes grew Ipoploring—t‘you care for 
acme other fellow! Gor God’s sake don’t 
say you love Any bther fellow! I never 
fancied you did.”

“I do not, indeed.** tier tone carried 
conviction to her hearer. -,

“Then—then, Mise Joecelyn. could you 
make up your mind to marry me? I think 
you might grow to like me by and by, and 
I need not say 1 would be delighted to 

• carry out any plan, any,” with emphasis, 
“that you think would be best tor Mrs. 
Newburgh’s comfort.”

“It is a tremendous question to answer,” 
said Mona, hesitating, yet feeling she must 
accept him. There was no other way left, 
and she was touched by his unaffected 
humility. “Yesterday or the day before 
I looked on you as a stranger; tb-dny I am 
to decide if I am to*pass my whole life with 
you or not. I most say what sounds un
kind, tîhat I do not love you, that if this 
great misfortune had not befallen Mrs. 
Newburgh, l should probably have refused 
you—so I do not deserve your love."

“But I cannot help giving it to you! And 
if you do make up your mind to take me, 
you might just let me forget that you were 
drtvetwto it.”

“Ÿè's; I am very ungracious. There is 
another circumstance I ought to mebtion; 
you may not like to know that iby name is 

„not Joecelyn. My grandmother always 
called me by my second baptismal name; I 
am really Mona Craig. My father was of 
vêry humble origin, I believe; and Mrs. 
Newburgh never forgave my mother for 
marrying him; but 1 dearly loved him as a 
little child, though I have forgotten what 
he was Uk#.”

“I don’t care what your name is, aa long 
aayou will take jmlne. I am no great 
thing as regards family myself. I have 
heard something of Mrs. Newburgh’s whim 
before.”

“Is it possible?"
“I don't fancy that anything is a secret,” 

•aid Waring. “Perhaps it is not fair to 
press yod for an answer to-day. But you 
see time flies, and I long to be able to tell 
Sir Robert Eyerard that 1 have a right to 
diseuse with him what is best to be done. 
Don’t-you fancy that I would hold back 
because you refused me. Whether you 
say yes or no, I would ask nothing better 
that to be of use to you; but not being a 
relation, it would be awkward for—” .

“It would be impossible,” interrupted 
Mona, in a low tone; then pressing her 
clasped hands together tightly, she said 
with solne solemnity—“Since you believe I 
could make you happy—tL.

“You will be my Wife?” interrupted War
ding eagerly in his turn. ___•,

“I will, Mr. Waring, and try to be agôôd 
one.” She grew very pale as ’she spoke.

“You are a great deal too good for met 
and as you do not care for any other fel
low. perhaps you may end by caring tor 
jpe.”

Therrwas an awkward pause, then War
ing walked ov*r to thf writing-table and 
look up a paper-knifé with which'he played 
nervously. . ,,

“There are one or t*vo things I should 
like to tell you, if yon do not mind?"

“What can he be going lb confess?” 
thought Mona. She, however, only bent
her head in silence. ________ .

--------"T have not been am steady as I ought to
be,” resumed Waring, looking down and 
growing red. ‘You see^«fy brother and 
myself were brought up by an old bachelor

__ guardian  women.in the.house
and that made us rather rough. .-Then > 
have loet a good bit at cards and races. 
I’m a little too fond -of play, hut—now that 
you are so very good as tc, promise me 
your hand, 1 have an object to live tor, and 
I will never touch a card again, and never 
lay anything beyond a pony on a race, and, 
and I’ll try to be—net unworthy of you. f 
will indeed! Now. have I your permission 
to go and tell Sir Robert Everard? He is a 
good fellow, and we’ll settle something

try nts eagerness to ■ervweer. -.“1 SU I
grateful to you, Mr. Waring.”

“Couldn't you manage to call me Les- ;
lie?” he said, enireatlngly. “If you knew 
how I long to hear my * from your 
lips! and to call you Mona. It s not a hap
py enough-name tor you, but 1 love it all 
the same I can’t call you Mona, if you 
say Mr. Waring ”

“It seems so strange,” murmured Mona.
•‘• Well, never mind to-day; but I may go 

to Sir Robert?”
“You may,” said Mona»Jffillh white lip#. 
“Thank youV’ cried Waring, his eyee 

lighting up; h# whole face radiant, and sp 
far carried away with joy that he took and 
kissed her hand, letting it drop directly.
“I suppose I ougnt to go away now?” he 
said, humbly, “but I should like to stay.
U is almost imnossible to believe that you 
have really promised marry me, that I 
may stay and talk to you, and will not 
have to give up my place to any me! That 
fellow Lisle always came and turned me 
out when we were at Harrowby Chase; 
trot he isn't-half ba«l. Doyou know, it was 
he that advised me to try my chance Witk

y “Did you want advising?” said Mona, to 

an unsteady, voice. —
To be continued.

, Right now is the time to use a good Blood, 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get- 

I ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit- 
I tars, it will 4o,y.»u good. Sold by all, Drug

A COLONY OF DEAD MEN
In the present! day we hear mufti talk of 

various colonies, projected or established 
by members of different sects, who, aiming 
at th$ propagation of some particular 
doctrine, think that, a colony would serve 
as a means of consolidating their strength 
and giving an “ object lesson ’* to an In
credulous world. But stranger than any 
settlement of Mormons, Shakers, Socialists, 
Vegetarians, or Postivists, is the leper 
colony which for over twenty years has 
peon established In Molokai, one of the 
most secluded and desolate of the Sand
wich Islands. Leprosy is said to have been 
Introduced from Asia Into the Sandwlto 
Islands more than half a century ago, and 
owing to the unsuspecting nature of the 
Hawaiian people, and their sociable 
habits, it spread with such terrible rapidity 
that the native Government was compelled 
to devise some means tor the segiegatlon 
of the sufferers, and chose* for this purpose 
the Island of Molokai. Thither the lepers 
are transported in batches trom theolher 
Hawaiian islands, as many as 2,500 haying 
been thus expatriate! in the- course of the 
last fifteen years, the colony itself number
ing on an average some TOO 'or 800 lir-

The condition of the lepers thus assembl
ed in a community of which death is the 
presiding genius was at first pitiable 
enough, but of late years their lot has been 
Improved, as .far aa the incurable nature of 
their disease permits, by the beruic devc 
lion of one man, who In 1873 volunteered to 
take charge of the leper settlement, and 
baa reiuaiue<Lat his posk til» the present 
day. This was a young Belgian priest. 
Father Damien de Veuster, who, having 
been sent out upon a mission to Honolulu, 
the capital of Hawaiian kingdom, and hear
ing from the bishop of the neglected state 
oflépers of Molokai, at once undertook the 
perlions service which no one else would 
perform. The result of his work Is now 
visible in the neat white cottages which 
have replaced the thatched hiita in the 
village of Kalawao, where most of the lep
ers are domiciled ; in the chapel, which, 
with the aid of a few lepers, he hrs himsel 
built,painted and decorated ; In the schorls, 
hoBplta's and dormitories which he bss 
gradually established; and, above all, in 
the Improved condition mentally, if not 
bodily, of the lepers themselves. In a little, 
book, published a yea* or two ago at 
Indiana, under the title of “The Lepers 
of Molokai ” the author of whitJb had 
himself v.sited the colony, Father 
Damien is d* scribed as the Jack-of- 
all-trades of his flock, “phyelelan of 
of the soul and of the body, magistrate, 
schoolteacher, carpenter, joiner, painter, 
gardener, housekeeper, cook, and, even In 
%>me cases, undertaker and grave digger." 
For a long time Father Damien had to 
work single handed at his strange task, 
butoflate years he h»8 been assisted by 
another priest, hie prr ^ent companion be
ing a “ Brother Joseph/’ who joined him in 
ItflS.

For thirteen years from the time of his 
first settling at Molokai, Father Damien 
escaped all < mtagion of leprosy, in spite el 
the frightful risks which ne dally encoun
tered in tending the sick and burying the 
dead. But at last, in 1885, the deadly dis- 
ecse made its appearance on him, and Jds 
doom was Ihencelorth sealed, although up 
to tbe present time he baa been able to go 
about as usual and continue his work. In 
a letter to a friend In England. Father 
Damien says that the disease nowjworke on 
him more at the exteriors and does not give 
him so much pain in the limbs. In regard 

a cure of the disease, he says he leaves 
t in The hands, of G:xi and the-Blessed 

V gin, and feel i happy with his lot. Much 
-is been written jfc-' - ' M the heroic 
enrvices and death w mi toum.
Not less worthy of & p.w. ti.* nistory of 
heroism is the story of this Belgian prlest j 
wbo is now calmly awaiting the mostp;ter
rible of deaths In the leper colony of 
Molokai. “ ■ *' ” "

TERRIBLE CRASH
$500,000 WORTH OF, DRY GOODS TO 

BE SLAUGHTERED.

SPORTING 
GOODS.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
BARRISTER, Ac. Cox’*Insurance building 
XxGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, CL O-, B. C. L

SOLICITOR» > 
c ’

We are showing some fine lines of

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.Sbim
This is sad news for the English Creditors, but good news for the\ Baseball Shirts, 
Cash Buyers of Peterborough. Who will note be able to get a Portion | Belts,
of this Immense Stock, at less than half the Regular Price, at the 
Bankrupt Stock Emporium ? The Proprietor having purchased at 

a very low figure a Large Portion of the above Stock 
consisting in part of

YARDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES.
251 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50.
I0I1 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER YARD.

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS,- A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.
Another present to be. given on next Saturday to the largest buyer during the week.

Stockings,
and all Sporting / arnlshlngs

Ul-bs wanting to buy Uniforms 

should look up

HDWABJ) ▲. PECK
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH * PKVK.)

BARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac;
Office lu Lui * ‘ 1-1

door to Review 
borough.

Office in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
Office, George Street, Peter-

w AT.I. * HAYES.
TTarkimtehs, solicitors and not ah 
lx IEs PU BUC,Hunter etreet, Peterborough , 
next English church. Money Io Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

B. H. D. HALL. LOUIS M. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM.
T>ARRI8TER, ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, an 
r> HOLICICITOK IN CHANCERY, CON
VEY ANGER, Ac—Office:—Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
DARRI8TER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
JL> Court,,etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Strèéts, over McClelland’s Jewellery 
Wgra dllBwto

BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, HO. 3 COX’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.
The Wonderful ( heap Men. 

(Jeorge-st.

During 5 Years ROUGH T TOR
stay in i'eterborough T hare I 1 A vj J- A A- ■

engraved over liOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Hatches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Heist— l feant more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

A Big Line of Fancy Muslins at 4c. per yard. \ 
Also Check Muslins at Ac, per yard, sold plsC- 

where at 10c. per yard.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN YET OFFERED I 
M. SULLIVAN & GO’S.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

S1MCOE ST., WEST OP OEORÜE.
d97-wl7-lyr

A Recruiting Officer will be at t’avanafch’» 
Hotel Peterborough, on the 18tb, 19t h 

and 20th May, 188^, to engage men for the
above Force ......

Applicants must be between the oies of 
twenty-two and fortv, active, able-bodied men 
of thoroughly sount co iLtltution, and must 
produce certificates of e: ovplary character.

They inti'st understand! he care and manage
ment of horses, and be able to ride well.

Tbe term of engagement is for five years.

O W. BA WEBB,

Bareister-at-law, solicitor m the *u- 
yreme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 

Ice v—Market block, corner of George anduittinow uiuuK, iui ii-ii
Slmcoe Btreets, Peterborough.

STMONEY TO LOAN. dleSwto

Q. 1 . ROGER.

Bab .STKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water etreet, 1‘eterbor- 
ongh._____________ __________ d37-w7

HATTON * WOOD.
QARRI8TERH, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, 
D 4fco. Office Corner of George and Hunter 

over T. Dolan A Go’s store MONEYStreets, ovi 
TO LOAN.
B. B. WOOD, ».▲. O. W. HATTON

Accountant.

Ae
AYR. YOUNG. O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered 
counttmts of Ontario, . )

IS PREPARED to act ae Auditor, Trustee.»
JuHolvbnt Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

_________ ' timdllHw*-'

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Gr
ans and Pianos. Also the Williams Sew- 

I ing Machine.1 D. SMART,
Only Authorized Agent for Town antf 

County of Peterborough,

lay.
The rates of pay are as follows 

Staff Sergeant*...... .. „ .*1.00 to $1M per
Other Non-Com. Officers, 85c to $1.00 *•

Service Good con- 
Constablee— Pay duct pay. Total.
1st year’s service. Soc. — 50c. per .lay.
2nd “ 50 5 >• “ <
,3rd “ 50 IV HO
4th ” 6" 15 « " ’
5th “ 50 20 TO “

Extra pay Is allowed to a limited number of 
blacksmiths, carpenters and other artlzans.

Members of the force are supplied with free 
ration, a free kit on joining, and periodical* 
issues during the term of service.

Ottawa, May lOtli, 1888. 7dll2

-Pall Mall Gaxetto.

For tough» and Colds, use Allen’s Lung 
Balsam. Relief Is warranted or money refund
ed.

HATS AND CAPS
inr all tire Latest Stifles.

New, Nobby and Stylish. The Neatest 

Head-year in town at /

C. JhJs and Land Surveyor*,

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SU PERINTENDIN<r ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 

Block Peterborough._______ ___ »w«dST

J. E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer, Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George etreet. dWwid

________ GEO. W. BANEY,
îf 1ÎVIL ENGINEER, AKCHITECT, HOLTCr- 
VtîJR FOR PATENTS. Plans, fcstlmatee 
and Surveys of any description made. Office : 
W v fide or George street, over Bank of Com
merce._________________________ d41wl8

Medical.

e»nc-3reici^~BTS. Dia-crGfa-xs'rs.

FR your convenience I will visit (see belowi to at
tend BQptured, C-imttally lai-ev nl»n, of 
which over one hundred thousand have been 

successfully adjusted in PERSON tho ’aet 20 years, 
l lub Feel. Mpinal tarinlure. and all Deforuii- 
tlee straightened by mechanical means.Positively satisfactory system forsendingTrusse* by Mail. Send fic.for liook of invaluable information

CHAS. CLUTAE,
Ill Kmc STIKT Wt»T, TOieWTO

PETEEEOEOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16

FROM 8 to 9.30 a. m., 13 jn. to 2.30 p. m., 
and 5.30 to 7.30. <121 w*

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

OFFICE and residence, George etreet, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thos. Menzies residence. 

Telephone Connection. d9l-wld-3m

O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen’s univerrlty, Kingston. Office:—Bnrn . 
ham e Block, Slmeoe Street, fourth door wen 
from George Street. All calls night or a â 
promptly attended to, dlllwlMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN . M. D.,0 M.

Fellow of trinity medical school 
Member of the College of Physicians and 

Burgeons of Ontario. Office Cn Hunter street 
opposite St. John’sptinicv dl33w221j_

jftuSicaJ.

George Street. MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at St. 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
I Cox and Stevenson's.Block, Hunter St. dl3

COOK & BUNKER,
manufacturers of all kinds of

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
■ > I MR. Ws H. DINGLE

t\ £ JldW ft&ClrfCfl to dose Oily StOVC (lliviH(J j /-XROANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George

the Summer months at 7 p. m. each iluu. ^nwrvïtoVy^'MS.to^Urpîiz0/ uerÏÏiïÿ.
* • ■ 7 * Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and
Harmony.-------——---------------------- ----—dttwt
RESIDENCE,.................... I7BLIN STREET

| P. O Box 473, or at8Mr! 
north. 

W. Lee's, George St,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whoiesomeness More 
economical than the ordinary.kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 

>wders. Sold only in cane. Royal Bakinô 
owdf.r Co., 106 WallSL. N.Y,

RL BBUH AX D M KTAL 1IAN1> STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORIHYRATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
XH HIMO-Nt WEST, TOKOMTO Omt.

Agents wante-i.

niiv â un MT I 1 am.Instructed
Du i A numt ! to sen 20 i»t»
(iff the Ludgate addition at prices 
which should—attract—tirtP ♦Uentl 
oh any person wanting a home Or 
an Investment. See plan at^ny office or 
meet me on the ground Monday, Wednes
day or Friday next from 6 to 8 p. m. 1 
mean business and those who attend will 
get bargains, on easy teime. 1 have 
great variety of other property for sale and 
to rent. If you want property of any kind 
et me know and I will supply you.

T. HURLEY,
omoe Hun'er-fit. Beal E»Ute Agent,

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE snbsêrlber has for sale a number of 

comfortable houses in a deilr&bte locality 
In Ashbufhham. which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment.- He Is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on.»,, *°^!‘M*°F‘[£ioERALD, 
Smoedlf 1 Çorner Water and Dublln-ets

Saturday excepted.
We would ask our customers and friends to 

aid as in this matter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the dag.

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan we feel assured I tjousk vIiNTE^^JoRaTOR and 
and we hope that oar reguest for early I A^m«rtr«t!hiorth
will meet with a general response. °'H“°ur'

__ . painting,

W. M. GREEN.
T1AINTER, PRACTICAL GRA1NFK, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDotinel street, 
opposite Central l’ark. - U109

TBE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
. CARTON,

--— —-—- FR AND 1--------—____ __
House painting done In the latest styles, 

ealclmining, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydlofl

T. W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

BuiUltrd anti Contractors

THEY ABE A BARGAIN.
THOSE BUCK SATIN MERVEILLEAUX 

AT 50c. and $175 per yard.

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
XUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
>guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box 392. Residence, Gllmour street. 6mdl09

J. J. HARTLEY 
ÜUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contract 
■*-* L ken—first class work done. Houses an 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P O Bo 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylme 
tr—ta. _ ... ........... r:v. lydit

WS. FITZGERALD
NTR.VCTOR AND BUILDER 

Xvglven. Lots for sale. Resldet 
reel. P. O. address, Box 671.

Estimates 
Residence, Dublin 

lyd 109

qDr WILLI AM S’
Wl NK

■ ills

Xeople

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE 
ANÆMIA

ELE(TROTYPCR5 All Reduced
^[ofOROKio

Prices. Every 
see them.

Ail fortes ofBefimty ; ail Suptnreesimarsnd Irregu- 
larttiee; all Female Weatow*; Palpitation, Rhort- 
be*9 of Breath, Cold Hands and Feet, Nervtma Head- 
B4'he, Backache, Ghrohic Constipation, 6L Vitus’ 
Dance, Premature Decay,of the Powers, Loee of

...   Memory r Ib vehmSarjF-fctweer Iwpe4eaeer -

[.Vil**1 Ukinel
STCREdTYPERS 1

TO ADVERTISERS.
Spere divided into 

will be sent on ap-

III LARGE B8XES, PRICE, 60 CEWTS
Foe Sale by Droadtfs et vm P^tprfd or. receipt of price, by
Th* Dr. tlilUnhis' Mcdlrlne Co„ BrocknUciOnt

KpILVrEHCDaJ

A list of 1000 tiewsç 
STATES AND SECTION
pllcatlcfn-FBEB. '__ I

.... To thovc who waet. '____
we can offci n» better medium 
and effective work than the vai 
efoorMoei b®»» Liai.

GEO. P. HOWELL * Co.,__
Newspaper Advertising Burean, 

imd89-lmwl6 10 Spruce at., New York

D. BELLECHEM,
, i. Irwior.

us br fmiiid_D^ or NHht at hi*

M, SULLIVAN i Co.
is MUCH A SECRET AS EVER

To tKs Editor of the tieftW -SiB—How in tbe world bas C. B. Ro< TLrrjumped into eneb 
a big slice of Wall Paper trade? Why, it seems ae if one couldn’t pees bis store without running 
against a load of Wall Paper in the arms of eome pleased looking customer. I’m half inclined !, 
think there must bare been lots of boodle in the Wall Paper business before Roltlet started it 
and that the people hare ft uni ont that he has broken the combination. Eh ? what did yon think, 
Mr. Editor ?' And yet you occasionally bear of spasmodic attempts to get down to Roçtlït » 
.prices, in order to head him off ; but still R seems aa much a secret as ever how be keeps up the run

D. GAMBLE,
TDUILDKB AND CONTRACTOR. Est 1 mates 

T y I given. A11 work done with despatch, and
lAtay SHOUla in a completely satisfactory manner. Reel.

1 dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box Ml. ____________________________lyd 109

WM. H. McELWAIN.;

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first claw. The beet of town references gi v-

Reeldence, George street, 
address. Box 32. __

5 RUTHERFORD,

P. O 
dioe

TJU1LDER AND COl 
furnished for all cl

of thoroughly seasoned materii 
on hand. P.C “

iNTRACTOR. Estimates 
daseee of building. Largo

so* always

street, north of Hamilton1
a Box S48; reeldei 
— i’s found!

ways
iry. did

W. B. WHITE HAIR
PtAWasd ORNAMENTAL PLABTERBR. 
I CALCIM1NING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box 566, I’eterborough P. O. _ dfsi-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
IJRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has ha-1 26 
JE years experience ln*erèction of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
riven to erection of floor, saw and woollen 
mllla All Jobbing work attended to and tat- 
tsfSaetlon guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm.

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0E

Montreal and East, via j 
a a q, r

Toronto and West, via] 
O. A O. R 1

k, East A West

cum a.

iToÿa:n,!l
io oo p
10 00pm 

1 16 pm 
6 00» ■
8 00am 
4 80 p m 
u 00a* 8 00»*

1 !»»■

uoo#m 
u oo a*
1 80 p ■

rand Trunk,
10.80 am.1 do.........

Midland, Including__
12 00 m Post Offices on the line of 
8 80 p m the Midland Railway (west)
8 2ü a m MlUbrook and Port Hope.
6 15 p m do do

Grand Junction,, includ
ing Keene, Westwood, Vll- 

10.80 a m here, Norwo d A Hastings .
: Lakefleld, Deluding' Sel- 
wyn. Hall’. Bridge

4 00 p m Lakehurst..........................
6 15 p to Fraservllle A SpringvlUe 

. Bobcaygeon, including 
2 80 p m Brldgenorth A Enuiemore 

Burleigh, Inolndin 
lYotsng’s Point, Borlelgl
F.H», HulttlD, BurlelgV 
Apsley, Chandos, Clyedali 

8U0pm Paudash and Chedaer, o 
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and

night : Fridays ................. .............. 5 C9 a.*m
Warsaw, Including South 

IDoero, BeWe «ten and 
11 00am Htojriey Lake,dally. ........ 1 80pe

Qreystock and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturday»! 1 10 pas 

Fowler’s Corner*, Wed- _
needays and Saturdays........ ; 1 80 p m

Street Letter Boxes........ ; 709 a m
do (to do ... i 4SNt n m 

British Malls, per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday 10 00 p

Via New York* Momiays. 7 W p * 
Wlpnlpeg, North-West 

Terri tor lee, British Oolum- 
bia, and stations on C. P. R 6 16 p *

11 00 am

Postage to Great Britain | Sc. per | os. b 
each route. Registration fee, 6c.

Most et Orders granted from 9 a. m. until 6
em. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 

ni Led States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland),The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria. Hungary, Boumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria. 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and
New Zealand. ____

Dkpostts received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Saving^’ Bank, tmtweea the 
hours of 8 a m. and Bp. m.

Registered Letters must be posted U 
before the cloee of each mall.

Office houreS a m. to6.80». m.,Bund 
oepted.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, AJxeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lox- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor* 
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey 
And via United States;—Bermuda, Bahamas 
Cuba, Danish Colonies of St Thomas,St John, 
St Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto Rloo.
aewfomrdland la now In the Postal Union 

t tbe postal rates remain as before.) Letters 
6 cents per i os. Postal card* 2 cents each. 
Newspapers 2 cents tor « os. Registration fee 
Scents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil. 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonie# in Asia, Africa. Ocean lea and Amerl- 
ea, except Styjlerre and Mleeelon, Persia, titt 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Ootonles InAsia, 
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceantca and America, except Cuba 
and Porto Rico, Strait# Seulement# In Slgna- 
pore, Penang and Malacca :—Letter# 10 cents 
per foz. Book# Ac , 4 cents for 4 os. Other 
Regfatratlone fee# 10 cents.

well India Island», via Halifax, same rate 
as fbrmeriy. Prepayment by stamp la HI

la. (except Nrw South Wales, Vie- 
Queensland:- *-Letter# 7 cent», papers

Anri
tori*) an 
4 cents.

AoetrtUia, New South W^le#, Victoria, 
Queensland. Letters 16 cente, paper» 4 cents, 

New Zealand, via San Francihco:—Letters---------------- .. . f-------------------- .15 eenta, pape cent#. ROGERS, Pori.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
HE SCIENCE OP LIFE 

Médléal WorkT: the great
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there- 
ua, 3ti0 page#; * vo ; 438 pre- 
ecrlptlon# for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00,1_____ ____
by mat), wealed. IHnstrarive sample free toâtt 
young and middle-aged men. Send now, The 
*R>ld and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by ti*e National Medical Association. 
Addre*# P. O. Box 1^, B<)ston, Maes., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical 
College, 25 years* practice in Boeton. who may 

-* “Iconsulted confidentially. Specialty, Dte-

G/ Warerooms, Hanter-at., x>r si hi# 
lt«ldeno» «UomlnghUW.Tr. room,rRl.EPhOitE COXXLStCATtON

v.rfAV5l/.'Xsp..r .

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

5
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WHEN YOUR HOUSECLEANINC
EXTENDS TO THE KITCHEN 

be sure and buy a

HAPPY COOK STOVE
They are all guaranteed and 

pr ices'lore.

W. G. BAIN & Co.

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this important housekeeping 

requisite go to ^

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, Ueorge-st.

CLOVES
---------FOR---------

Summer Wear.
Wc have opened out a large 

dock of Spring '.Goods of the very 

best manufacture.
We have 50 durèrent lines for 

Gents' and Ladles’ wear.
Many line lines In Light Weight 

Gloves and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market

TENTS' TENTS TENTS! ! !
To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. I have nome of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents lu Canada I have a One variety of

1 ir.V/.VG STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also -Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

THE PLACE
to buy your

axsam®;

GROCERIES

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR C0RBIÀL
Tt is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’SDYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use lor 
-SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, <C
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 C E USfTS
«•“Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St
Peterborough.

$!
a ■ ■

| &

.for jfrale or ta Aient
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

. HOUSE AND LOT, situated on Stewart-st. i west, Ashburnham. Apply R. MO WRY,. 
Ashburnham. ____ tidlil)

STABLE TO RENT.
SMALL STABLE, conveniently ----------------------- --------------- JLggbLA^-tti centre-of town,io rent.

MORTIMER, Printer, Slmcoe-st.

situated

81,800
Y171LL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
TT good well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 

House. In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Office. ! diHtf

TO RENT.
riYWO HOUSES in Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 
J. rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. -Rent 

$7.50 per month,.free bf tares. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

THE undersign d offers for Sale or to Rent 
a BRICK HOUSE two stories high, 50x22; 

hard and soft water, stable, hall acre of laud, 
with orchard if required. Apply to V. BEST, 
Brock-st, or P. U. box 382. ...... " ttrflttt

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
Wo. will not repeat any order for thew 

Goons this year.

Ulants.

WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERNA NT.
HEENAN’S TEMPERANCE 

Huntwr-st.

BOARDERS WANTED.-
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
V/ weekly hoarders : also day boarders, MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. 012

BOARDERS WANTED. ^
mHE undersigned has excellent! accomoda- 
JL allou for a- number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MRS CHAd. ROBINSON. did

taiaoTJ anO Coal.

CO AL1_C0AL 1
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON .HAND at his coal yard, all kluka of
THE BEST COAL

.which will be delivered (freeof charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
dJkw JAMES STEVENSON

All Goods

guaranteed to give 

Sainnetlon delivered free to all 

parts oi the lown anti 

Ashburnham.

Telephone Commotion, „•

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
■A hand Screened Hard Coat of all sizes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool ,de- 

! live red to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON ^

j Telephone connection.

flrlu aBbertyfftorntd.

STEAMER BEAVER
HARWOtJD, GORE’S LANDING and 

PETERBOROUGH» every Saturday, leaving 
Ha'rwood at 7 a m.. Gore’s Landing at 8 a m 
arriving at Peterborough St noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 3.3) o'clock p m. 
sharp On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.
Gore’s Landlnj 

Peterboronghr May 11th, 1880. 3mdll4-w;

TURNBULL’S.

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.

A STORMY SESSION AT THE PRAIWE 
PROVINCE CAPITAL.

Talking Against Time-An All-Mghl Ses
sion-A Motion to Summarily Discharge 
the Provincial Auditor.

Winnipeg, May 16.—There was a mow

HAYFORKS AND SEED WHEAT.

The farmer*’ fraud* Committee Finishes 
Taking Evidence for the hee*lon.

Ottawa, May 16. —Evidence was relumed 
before the “Hayfork” Committee to-day. 
Lewis Lapier. e of Paris gave a nbte for 8300 
to the Ontario Grain and Seed Wheat Com
pany, of which Hewitt of London was Presi
dent, for 30 bushels of grain, taking the
ootnpaay’s bond ' that they would purchase

Tibc TDailç TRcxncvv.
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1888.
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BUY THE

_ _----------* f
These Celebrated Pianos are giv 

ing the best of satisfaotipn to the 
following named purchasers

LANSDOWN.
Ml» Cook. reterboroa»h. Ml» M»rk. Peter- 
inrouEh, Mr,. Brodlgan, Pet«rtxiroii«h. Mr» lane Webster, Peterborough. Mr. Geo. A. Cox, 
Peterborough, Mr A L. Davis, Peterborough, 
Mr James A. Fife, Peterborough, Mr. «*■ Neison™Keene, Mr. John Flo lav? Reeve,) N<.r- 
wood. Miss Kiisa Stewart, Otooabee, Miss 

Gilmore (Steinway) Pt-ii-r xvrough.
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence Smith, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph 
Bu Her. Peterborough. Mr. Robert .^Vmleh’ 
Peterborough, Mr.Wrn. Drury,
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborough. Mr. Vfm 
Cook, Peterborough. Mr, Joseph Curran 
Peterborough. Mr, Win. Casey, Peterborough. 
Mr. John Rose, I’etc-bogpoeh, Mr. J- J- 
Turner. Peterborough, MY?*: Com stock. 1 vter- 
borougli, Mr. Jaa. L. Hughes, Peterborough, 

Mrs. Elt*a Cameron, Norwtitxl.
Tuning, Repairing, Renting and Exchanging 
New Pianos and Orgkns for Old Ones a sped

We wish to cdll your attention 
this week to our Large Stock of 
Black Cashmeres. They range? iu 
price from 25 cents a yard up to 
$1.20. Thé one at 25 cents is a 
good black with sightly appearance 

EORdE STREET, PET ERR OR 0 UO H which* is al 1 xve say about* H. But.
j when you advance to 45 cents you 
! have ;i n ce rich color, particularly 

Hit!Ili III A TT ABfNP *uite<* for mourning, good weight
JjfjW 1 AlLUillll ll ‘nd fully 44 inrhfts Jwixie.,__At 50^.

! 60, T5,85, 90 and $1.00, we have
and : ■ ;t new line by a French maker

FURNISHING which is much nicer than the old
EaTABLiHHMKrcT. anil deservndly popular, being

■ ru much'finer in appearance, more like
MR. CEO. BALL | a Henrietta. To lx* had in blue and

desires to inform tits friends and the public : . ularl- 
generally, that he will open tn the store adjoin-ing McAudrew A Noble's.opposite the market I —------
Miuar», .bout thé l»t <>( May, a -pl.i.dlj .l.atk of j GERMAN CASHMERES .

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, these- Good arc made in Saxony

where lire maker- vie with each 
oer Huitabi» fo, : other III producing a superior article, 

spring end summer weSfrimffndlng wwotutU.,....-..\V-4i. fiave secured a make that
lugs.trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc..etc. \ , # r , , • r , — .

Mr. Bail intends devoting his whole alien- , can"Ot be spoken” OI tOO highly. It
» a double warp and finished like a

good,stylish lit, In well madegoods. The pat- | i n ’I'lipv ft to now orw*n Inr 1 n— 
.jnnge of the public Is reepectlully solicited. , Sdtm; 1 I,eJ no>V open IOT m
A trial order will convince any customer that. | ipeCtlOH, (on 3rd counter tO left from

(icorge-st. entrance).

In.our Custom Made Tailoring 
Department we show a nice range 
of I’aniings, Worried Suitings,Light 
Overcoatings, etc. Only first-glass 
work turned out. (2nd counter to 
tire right.)

Early last fall when the public 
began gathering around their stoves 
and were thinking about Flannels 
and Blankets, we were looking 
ahead ' and gave- large- orders with 
the leading manufacturers of Cham- 
hrays, White and Colored Muslins, 
Lawns, etc. These. Goods are now 
in stock, and will be found on the 
first counter to the rigid

Our first stock of Sailor Hats has 
beert bought up rapidly which is 
sufficient evidence that they are the 
correct tiling. Our second shipment 
bought at n much lower price is now- 
in. All sizes and styles to choose 
from. The-prices will please you

hie money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor & Clothier, opposite the M.arkeL^^

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

J. W. CROSBY,
------ Prater, Giwfff-ft1- opposite the market.

TO advertisers.

THE TEItRITÔlilES BILL.
THE COMBINES COMMITTEE PRESENT 
i ' THEIR REPORT.

sâ BÎii for I he Suppresion of fqmblnes fO
In- lnlr<Hluee«l The Labor «ommlMlon
—The C’lvll Service Art.

Ottawa, May 16.—In the Commons this 
afternoon Clai kcNWaUace. presented the re
port of the Combine Committee, and gave 

-his intentioq feo introduce on Friv 
day a hill for t he- suppression of trade eom- 

b illations. »
In aiiHwer to Mr. Weldon of St. John, 

Hon. Mr. llowell said that the membership 
of the Labor CommisHion had been fifteen, 
mcltitliftg one v ifhout. aalafy, Mr. Cote. 
They had finished the taking of évidente on 
May 12. The. salary allowed to the Labor 
Commissioners was $10 a "day, besides ac- 
tkal traveling expenses and'S3. f>0 per diem 
for hotel and living expenses.

TIVe House then went inUi committee on, 
the hill amending the Civil Service Art, 
which was passed with a .further amend
ment-providing that persons on the tempor
ary staff on July 1,. 18K2, .and continuously 
employed since May, be placed upon the 
permanent "staff without passing the quali
fying examination.

Sir John Macdonald then moved the sec
ond reading of the Northwest Territories | 
Bill, of which he made lengthy explanations. 
He stated that he proposed to introduce in 
committee an additional clause providing 
that the Lieutenant-Governor shall select 
from the elected members three persons to 
be an advisory council in matters of finance, 
to hold office during pleasure; the Lieuten
ant-Governor to preside at all meetings of 
this advisory council; to vote as well as have 
the„ casting vote in case of a tie, and no 
measures involving the expenditure of 
money are to be proposed without thé as
sent of this council. Sir John stated that it 
was not the intention of the Government to 
provide at present for vote by ballot, though 
the Northwest Council had asked for it. 
He announced that the three legal experts 
tô he chosen to- sit with the Legislature 
were to be ihwanbers of the judiciary—Judges 
KUthaidson, Method and Rouleau.

Mr. Laurier said that as an alleged ex^ 
tension of popular rights this measure 
sounds well, but there is really no extension 
whatever! He regretted that there was no 
provision for the appoint men t_of an Execu
tive Council. Referring to Sir John’s state 
ment on introducing the bill that the people 
of thei Northwest had n holy horror of 
responsible government; Mr. Laurier said 
The fad was’liul, so far from- having—this- 
holy horror, people there were now actually 
petitioning Parliament for responsible gov
ernment. The system of government now 
provided for the territories never gave any 
satisfaction in the older provinces, and the 
same causes .would be found to produce like 
■unsatisfactory effects in the Northwest. He 
thought that the Legislature of that country 
should have lieen given most of the powers 
granted, to Legislature* in the .province*. 
Concerning the system of voting he thought. 
there was no part of the country where 
such an amount- of undue influence could be 
exerted by the Government as in the Nortiv

After recess, Sir John, in answer9' tot. in
quiries, baid the [pent!-Governor woilld 
have no power to .dissolve the Legislature, 
whioh must continue for the three years for 
which elected. He also stated that the 
Legislature itself would have power ti0~~6a- 

tahlish ballot voting for its own election.

A New f.M. <*aasctl*B.
Ottawa,* May 16. — Messrs. ■'Corbett and 

Shirluy, coutraetors, of this city, have been 
.awarded the ooatract for manufacturing a 
lihe of railway from Cookshire, near Slier- ' 
brodke. Que., soutb.....ta_ the international 
boundary, a distance of 35 miles. The line, 
is nominally lieiag constructed by an inde 
peudeat company, but the f‘anadian Pacific 
Railway Company are understood-"ter at
their hack. Cookshire is on their new short 
line to Portlànd, and the*addition will perve 

•-*• -a useful cenocctiou- .witli. UMted 
States lines. Messrs. Corbett and Shirley 
sent a gang of 75 men to Cookshire this 
morning tqTrigin the work of cqnstrtiction» 
whioh will be commenced "and pushed -to 
completion hnmeudiately. The up wan l grade 
of toe Mne for almost the entire distance is 
80 feet a mile. V

key and parrot time at yesterday's all-night ' one-third of the product of the seed wheat 
ses-iirtn, which was perhaps one of the mof-t 
remarkable on record. ■ French, English 
and Gaelic were .talked by members,“recrlnit- 
{nations indulged in, “liar,” “scoundrel'' 
and similar epithets hurled promiseuoush , 
and the ppoeeetlmga generstty*-vvenr more 
than lively- The Conservatives talked 
against tii£o^_ Mr. Norqùay appealed for a 
commission to vindicate his personal honor, 
and taunted- the Government with rank 
cowardice not to allow him,that.justice.

The Sjwaker having left the chair and an 
Opposition member occupying it, it was dis
covered that there w*as _.po quorum shortly 
after 1 o’clock, and he, too, left the cham
ber, followed by the mace. Consternation 
prevailed. Finally A. F. Martin brought 
back the mace, and the Government ap
pointed him Speaker, Speaker Glass refus
ing to take his seat on the ground that the 
session was over. z

Mr. Noequay continued taunting the Gov
ernment with injustice and oowapdice, and 
subsefjueBtly it was discovered that "both 
amendments were out of order. , The Gpvj 
emment amendment was re-introduced in 
proper form, but as there was no sign of a 
cessation of hostilities, and,, both sides an
nounced their determinAtion to fight.it out 
on that line if it took all summer, efforts 
were at length made to secure a compromise.

Attorney-General Martin -stated that the 
Government had not decided to proceed 
criminally against Mr. Norquay, nor was it
Ak*ir- intentiûiL___The Opposition asked if
there were any grounds for proceeding 
against Mr. Norquay, hut Attorney-General 
Martin said the Government would make no 
further statement. The Opposition insisted 
that Premier . Green way, who made the 
charges, should make the explanation that 
the Attorney-General did, but he said 
nothing.

Finally several Opposition members ex- 
-prossed satisfaction at the explanations, as 
they believed the Government had no facts 
.to implicate Mr. Norquay, and just at day
light the ex-Premivr said he was satisfied 
with the explanations. All motions were] 
then withdrawn.

This afternoon the Attorney-General 
moved for the dismissal of Provincial Audi 
tor Nursey, who appeared at the bar t>f the 
House by counsel and quoted authorities to 
show that ho cpuldn’t lie summarily dis- 
missad, but must' be furnished with specific 
charges and afforded the fullest invesuga 
tion and opportunity of-^defence. Th'e mo
tion carried.

Repairs Well Executed.
_____ ............__

MORGAN ROUSE BLOCK
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LAID AT REST.
The Remain* of the Arrhbiahop Burled by 

the side of the Cathedral.
Toronto, May 17.—The body of Right 

Rev. Dr.' Lynch was committed to earth 
yesterday afternoon at j.30 o’clock with all 
thé ponip ami ceremony practised by the 
Roman Catholic Church On such, occasions.
Thfr' ceremonies accompanying the inter
ment- of the remains of the dead prelate 
were most impressive in character, and 
were listened to by fully 4000 people.

The services consisted of Pontifical High 
Mass de Requiem, Cardinal Taschereau 
acting as celebrant, Very' Rev»!. Father 
Roeuey as assistant priest, and Archdeacon. 
Cassidy and Deacon O’Connor as deacons of 
the mass.

liishbp Ryan of Buffalo- ascended the 
pulpit to deliver the funeral panegyric 

•immedmtely at tUe-"clo*e of the mass. He 
possesses all the attributes of à finished 
orator, but "KEF voice unfortunately lacked 
sufficient strength to enable his words to l>e 
heard at the further end of the great build- 
ing. Tie paid an"eloq'uefit tt ibute to -b-ri- r~^-,

irf the fall. Hç afterwards bebame President 
bf the yumpatiy, and had never boon aekod 
for pax-ment of the note. He resigned from 
the pi eaidenay on April 30. The capital 
stock was $25,000. Hewitt told him they 
had $Vo00 deposited in the Bank oT London. 
The m yority of the committee believed the
witness had been duped. ___

Mr. Dunstan of Britamija sajd the same 
company, represented by Perry and Sher
wood, sold him 20 bushels of seed wheat for 
$15 ,a birth el, which he sowed and after
wards sold for $1 a bushel. They induced 
him to go into the scheme by showing him a 
large-sized Government charter. He did not 
know it was bogus. Four of hia hear neigh
bors wer.e nipped in the same way. He 
found oyt the whole thing was a swindle by 
the fact that Perry and Sherwood skipped 
out. He offered Roaf of Toronto, who got 
his note, $100 for it, but Roaf refused. .The 
note was still out.

The committee decided that clear proof 
of swindling in hay forks, seed wheat and 
lightning rods had l>een shown, and they did 
not need further evidence on the matter*. 
They will report to the House briefly and 
eit again next session.

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.

Premier Merrier Declares for the Domin
ion's Complete Autonomy.

-Qubb'bc, May 16.—The address in reply 
to the Speech from the Throne was moved 
in the Assembly this afternoon by Mr. Ro
chon,' M Pf fm OttatwrCountgr. wnd second
ed by Mr. Legris of. M&akinonge.

Mr. Tallinn made an elaborate criticism 
"of the Government policy, showing the pub
lic the weak spots. He was particularly 
severe regarding the bungling loan which 

. cost the province thousands of doMars.
Premier "Mcroier in reply defended hi* 

policy and took ’ occasion, to denounce the 
Imperial Federation movement. * Not a 
single French Canadian could be found to 
support it, and its only advocates were a 
fen F.nglishmen who desired to bind Canada 
to Britain. He declared Straight for the in
dependence of Canada, and hoped that the 
day would comeWhen wê would be free of 
F.ngUjh control ; yet, at the same time, he 
adviJtcdHhe transfer of the veto power to 

Downing-street.
The address'was adopted, without a di-

1NTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Crown Prince William is at Varzin with 

Prince Bismarck.
A St. Petersburg despatch says prepara

tions are being made to ocoupy'Heiat.
It is expected that. Emperor Frederick 

will be able to attend his son’s wedding on 
May 24,

Veterinary Surgeon Matthews of the 
Royal Horse Guards left Liverpool yester
day to join CoL Goldie to assist in the pur 
ohase of cavalry remounts in Canada on be1 
half of the War Office.

E<1 ward Hamilton Davis, the celebrated 
archivologist, is dead at New York.

The St. John (N.B.) Building Society’* 
business will be wound up by the trustees 
-appointed some time ago by the directors.

It is stated that a meeting of the brewers 
of' Quebec Province has been called to con
sider the question of putting down the sale 
of Ontario goods in that market.

Mr. Joseph VahNormari "of Tilsônburg 
celebrated his 93rd birthday on Saturday.

FELL SilOliT OF THE MARK
LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL FAILS 

IN HIS SCHEME.

friend and brother, the late Archbishop. 
During the sermon the rev. prelate_vfas 
much affected, and at times was well-nigh 
overpowered with emotion. He took for 
his text the Apocalypse, xiv. :

13. And I heard a voice from heaver/ saving 
to me: Write: Bles*e<kate the dead who die 
in the lx>rd. From henceforth now, saith the 
Spirt, that they may rest from their labors, 
for their works follow them.

At the eonchrttion of the sermon the last 
and most solemn ceremony of the. obsequies, 
took place. It was the giving or conferring 
of the five absolutions on the body before it 
was consigned to the grave. This closed 
'the ceremonies withui the blltldlng, the 
funeml procession forming while the under 
taker and his assistants prepared the body 
for final sepulture.

The place of sepulture was on the north 
side of t he cathedral wall, exactly on a line 
witb- the high altar and close to the wall. 
His Eminence sprinkled the casket with 
holy water, Rev. , Dr. O’Reilly, tlie only 
relative (a grand ■ peidtew) the dead prelate 
had on this side of feFrAtlantic, east'a few 
handfuls of ear* on the lid, and the funeral 
obsequies were brought to a close. The 
tomb will l>e bricked ÿi and' covered with 

'three weighty stone flags.

• “ Killed the trhllralor.
S \x FbaKcisCO, May 16.—The New Zeal: 

and Herald of April 10 contains an account 
of the murder of the American Consul, %t 
New Britain.. .The natives had r. uu right: 
ing and they asked the Consul to arbitrate. 
He attempted to do so, when he woe attached 
by one party and had a narrow escape, re
treating through the bush. The natives 
kept after him and finally killed him. He 
t* «rid to have been a new man to the place.

STABLER A DONBLL
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Sawdust ll the Ottawa.
Ottawa, May 16,-Bufore the Sawdust Com

mittee In the Senate to day the evtdoaoe was 
closed. A Keewatln mill owner said sawdust 
did not injure a river channel. Insurance men 
testified that the erection of kilns to burn saw
dust would Increase the rates on insurant*. 
Capt. Bowie, of the steamer Empress said <tat 
if the deposits of sawdust in the Ottawa went 
on. tor ten or fifteen years longer there would 
be no river IcTt H» hM- neee. dUBeulty to \ 
steamers getting to wharf I *
Mr. Christie said the mill owners denied that 
the channel was being permanently filled up. 
He tendered evidence on this point, but the 
committee decided to cloec and repor. to the
House.

The Go)ham HransUen.
Nhw Yokx, May 16.—The coroner^ jury 

which inventigated the death of Broker 
Nathaniel W. T. Hatch, who was found 
dehd last Thursday morning in a lape at the 
rear of Mrs. Scofield's house- on Wfst Twen 
tieth-street, returned a verdict to-day of ac
cidental death.

- Tte B—tof BtlsstssfppL
Louie, May li.—Reports from the flooded

J.C.TURNBULL,
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Chioaoo. May Id—The stookboiders *f the 
Ohloago. Ba(U^|tfih and Quincy fcailwa# Com 

i here to day

? Mississippi indicate that the 
The damage to

oeeuese* other property ls ooorifiout-------------
JUoin><>»ij_May^l7.—The Standard’s Romo 

says the Irish Bishops have for- 
to the Propaganda their ohnerva- 

the mode of ptlVting the Pupal 
rescript Ihto effect, so as to eliminate any 

i significance and Avoid bitterness. 
I other points are now under con

SOLID FOR GROVER.

rw YorW mmerrgtv tnwtntefr Their Dele-
gallon lo Support I'levelaod.

New York. May 16.—At the Democratic 
Stetd Convention held here yesterday tbe.J2 
delegates chosen to represent New York in the 
National Convention were instructed for Cleve
land and directed to act as a unit.

Restoration of Del les Demanded.
WiNNEMtrccA. Nov.. May 16.—ThfiRetuhltc- 

an State Convention here yesterdu^ reeolved to 
demand the restoration of duties <ro lead, borax, 
soda, hides, leather and wool.

Webrasha Republicans Favor Blaine.
Omaha, Nob., May 16.—THe Republioan State 

Convention has elected delegates to Chicago 
convention, who are uninstructed, but favor 
Blaine.______________________ '

China Protests.
Lonixj.n, May 17.—The Chinese Ambas

sador ha* handed to the English Govern
ment a note protesting against the action of 
the Australian colonics in preventing the 
landing of ChinMO immigrants, and asking 

enquiry- info h6W'.>far such action is com
patible with the growth of friendly relations 
between Great Britain and China

New Haven, Conn., May 16.—The Re-, 
publican State Convention to-day declared 
in favor of the protection of all American in
terest». Allusions to Blaine and Depew 
were vociferously applauded. , 

Keneral Wolsélry Persiste In His State* 
mente I'.nglund’s Work I sl Out—Thy 
liranmmv WlltProvIde-A«pvlt#te..... -
London, May 17.—The scare about de

fenceless London baa subsided. No serious — 
alarm could long exist after an order to the 
City, of-London volunteers, aiinpunoing that 
England was m danger, putting the tram - 
bands on guard. Lord- Randolph Churchill, 
who unwisely.pkoee thie moment to widen 
the breach Ixitween himself and the Minis
try, strove hard to persuade Lord Wolaeley 
to assume a belligerent attitude toward the 
Government, but I^rd Wolseley would not.
He has met Lord Salisbury’s attack with 
discretion, tact and good temper.

Peers and peeresses rushed down to the 
House of Ixmls yesterday,, expecting to hear 
their only general make a warlike speech, 
attack'Lord Salisbury, attack the Duke of 
Cambridge,, and attack Mr. Stanhope. 
Rumor said that somebody would have to 
resign before all was over. Nothing of all 
thi8-J*app.-ned, however. Lord Wolseley 
maintain# the accuracy of what he said 
about the condition of the army, protests 
that his comments on party action had no 
reference to the present ministry-, did not 
resign, but left himself in Lord Salisbury’s 
hands. "The Prime Minister could not do 
leas than decline to avail fijjpself of this.
To lose General Lord Wolseley would bé, 
he said, the greatest possible blow to the 
military administration. The Duke of Cam
bridge, too, was friendly. The well-known 
differences between him and Lord Wolseley 
were not of a kind to be discussed publicly.
As for the defenceless condition of London, - 
it is true, suid-Lord-Wolseley, Loudon eoukl 
«of hold oy t against an army of 100,000 
men. But there is ho cause for pahicT"~N0 " 
invasion is likely. There is time enough to 
do all that needs to he done to j fbtect the 
English capital. —

Lord Wolseley, however, gets roughly 
handled in the press. The To: ies résent, 
hie attitude towards the Tory Government. 
The Liberals have "never forgiven him hie 
revelations about the Soudan campaign, es
pecially his blunt declaration that delay in 
sending an expedition was the cause of Gor
don’s death He is without any very zeal
ous champion in print. But, Wulseley has 
the public on his side. y ,

England's Work Cet Ont.
London, May 17.—The Daily Telegram, 

commenting on the agitation regarding Eng
land’s military condition, says the net re
sult, je that thv public now knows what It is 
necessary to- do. The Government will 

-have to providmiû,000extra men, get maga
zine rifles and field guns manufactured 
either here or in America, or wherever the 
work can be quickly done, provide horeee 
for the cavalry amj barracks for the troops, 
driH and equip 100,000 volunteers, and at
tend to the coast defences. The main point 
to be devidVtd is, who shall carry out this 
pregram ? Lord Salisbury and Mr. Smith 
are already overworked, and the public has 
hardly sufficient - confidence in Mr. Stan
hope's capacity for suoh a vast task.

Millions fer De ten Ce.
LarrDov, May 16.—In the House of Com

mons last night, W. H. Smith asked power 
to issue consols for £2,d00,000 for works of 
defence at ports and coating stations. Of 
this amount £1,f>00,000 would be expended 
at Malta, Gibraltar and other military sta-

Mr. Stanhope announced that the Govern
ment would, undertake a full inquiry into 
recent statements under the personal direc
tion of the Prcmjer. For the defence of 
ports and coaling stations works were al» - 
ready in progress'and guns had been ordered 
and measures had been taken to provide 
coaling stations with barracks and garrisons,

Sir Henry Havelock A Ran*insisted on the 
necessity of largely strengtheningAavaîàlliiff 
military defence*.

Lieut. -General Sir. Edward Hawley saiff 
tie Was satisfis! witli Stanhope’s statement* 
but ho]>ed they onfy embraced an instal
ment of what he intended to do.

Jersey JttstlceTT
Trenton , N.J., May dfL—^In. the *uwt of 

the widow of the late George Hutcliins to4n- 
valldate the will of her husband, leaving 
entire estate for the advancement of 
<foorge-it views in regard to the compeBl 
rights of proj»erty ami the eqtial distrifoMSoR 
of labor and wealth, Vico-Ciiancellor BM 
decided yesterday that the court couMoOg 
sanction tin.- spread of suoi) prinoipjg^'d^ 
plain opposition to the existififc law* 4*6 
thereE»rq declared nhe bequest nulhanAndHh'

Restoration of Duties bemnntled.
WiNNÊMrocA, Nev., May 16.—The Re

publican State Convention here yesterday 
resolved to demand the restoration of dutifiR 
on lea<l, borax, soda, hides, leather and

Nebraska Republican* Favor Maine»
Omaha, Neb., May 17.—The Republican , 

State Convention has elected delegatee to 
the Chicago convention, who arc uninstruot 
ed, but faVoi. Blaine.

A BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Rome s Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES' RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR SI, |
4 PAIRS LADIES’ DURABLE CORSETS, SI,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR SI,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY' COTTON FOR SI, 
20 DOZ. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR ONE DOLLAR-

Come and yet the Big Dollar’h Worth to-day. Business 
hours from 7 a.m. to Sp.m.

O. C. ROWSE.
Peterborough’s Great Silk and Dress Emporium,

- * v/ ^

■
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Carpi
HALLIES & CO

A'« now ehowing all the m*wt*sh and dates 
dtiBigne In this department, com prising In 

part the following,:—
Its WlMmi wl»l| Mordoré f match, 

ew Velvet ,Bruw«.etw with Borders to 
rosleli, Sew Breuweli »t«l> Border* to 
eiialcie, Sew Brn**«*is f**f Hello with Bor 
dora end M*fr Ctnrpetw to motob, Sew 
Topeoiry t’orpet*, Sew Tapestry hquervo 
and ( rnnib Cloth*. New Wool Carpels, 

Sew i n Ion « arpels.
>U<, » lane assortment of New English Fl< or 
Gil (Mothft, Cloth», Lin-lmm*. Mattings, Dag- 

bcetau and .Smyrna Bugs, Mat*j etc., etc.
As we n<>w divot* «.be store bi datively to C*f 
i,ftn we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any, to he found in the cities, and 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House if’uirov-hing Hoods to come 

dtrec»-to* Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Go.
Ebe Baüç IRevicw.

a victorious doom.
Our grey goose sat In a nice square box '
Fixed ap in the txenhousweoreer. - * - 
To keep hat .safe from Jbe skunk or fox,She.eat prond as little Jack Horner ;
Id her nest six eggs— and she sat thereon.And she covered them all completely ;
Not tyueen Victoriatipon her throne Could hold her domains more neatly.
Bhe sat her time—did her duty wel'.Raising a heal like read hot cinders,
Till the gose lings beak burst through the shell And sent them all Into flinders.
No mother that ever boXc a child.
Could sit wlLlUter young more proudly ;But when I drew near, she, rose up wild,
And with open mouth hissed londly. . MB Sometime» she stood and sometimes she sat, 
But a watchful eye still keeping,
In the hours or night a voradous rat 
Bly up to her nest went creeping ;On its hungry raid it did neglect 
That the motherly goose was on duty,Her cracking bill had It safe by the neck,
And It never secured its booty.
No mortal eye saw the foes engage 
Nor the power of their weapons study,We can judge from a hungry ratshlp’s rage 
That ytte contest was fierce and bloody.
Ïfeït morning 1 went In to behold 
A sight that brought forth loud laughter,
A huge rat lay there stilt and cold 
That pur brave grey goose did slaughter ;
Hurprinrd and delighted there I stood, -----
By the tall up the dead rat picking,
Hhe raised her wings, showing me her brood 
WasjHilll all alive and kicking.
Bhe tossed her head round every way When she heard me so uproarious,
And hi her own language seemed to say, Boss, I have been victorious.
0 pity the rat that sheaks around 
The nest where our goose sits watching,
Her act has proved she can hold her ground 
Every murdering rat dispatching.
No hotel table that goose- will grace,
Croft’s, Morgan's Ted's'nor Roddy’s,At dpath she shall have a resting place,
Not a knife shall carve her body.

Wm. Telford, Smith.

m
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Villaos ÜOUNCIL.-A regular meeting 
of the Village Council took place on Mon
day evanlog last. Present—Reeve Case
ment In the chair, and Councillors Hull, 
Nelson, Moore and Henderson. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read and 
confirmed. A communication, was read 
from Messrs. Ranney & Ludgate, Peter
borough, statiug that it would bo neces
sary for the corporation-fcfpake legal pro
ceedings’ in dealing with certain streets, 
and that the council would have to furnish 
them with names for certain streets'. On 
motion the communication was received 
and referred to the Road and Sidewalk 
Committee. A petition asking the 
Council to pass a by-law to bring 
the municipality under the Frtfeer Early 
Closing Act signed by S. Henderson and 20 
others was read. The petitioners asked 
that the hour fixed for closing bè seven in 
the evening. Also a petition from Mr. W. 
$. Eastland and Mrs. Geo. Tanner, asking 
i*hat the hours for closing their respective 

stores as grocers be fixed at 8.30 p.m. Con
siderable discussion took place when the’ 
council was in committee on the by-law, 
and it was decided to make the 
hour for closing 7.30, and to include 
the signers of the second petition.1 On 
the recommendation of the Finance Com
mittee the following accounts were ordered 
to be paid and the Reeve’s order drawn for 
the same;—
W. A. Eastland.................................. .- - .$ 2G. A. Milner, printing, advertising, Ac • 14 85 
Campbell Sewer Co..................*........

TH^SPORTINQ WORLD.
Baring Events—Ball Barnes Yesterday— 

Spots of Sport.
Gravesend, "LL, May 16.—This wae the 

Second day of the Brooklyn Jockey Chib 
spring meeting. The weather waa very coW. 
and rain fell throughout the afternoon. The 
track was heavy aad stieky. Results: 

F«8stRack—PursoMOO, for all ages; entrance moncf

Inêleby êt Jotin»vn'n b e. Bradford, 4, H8....................  3Sun Harper, Jr., andWalter Taleo alao ran.
SecoKi) Rac*—A Handicap eweepstakes of «5 each, or >5p if declared, with $180 added, of which IKK) to to. lU miles.CT lytllefleld's b.c. Klamath; 4, by ^Olenelg^—Alix,

O. It. Morris’ b.f. Specialty. È 100 ... A. Bradley’s b.g. Le Logas, 6,106. ..Battery also ran. Timeime—2.08.'
TiuJtn Rac*.—The Myrtle Stakes, for 8-year-olde, and upward ; tot) each, half forfeit, with $1000 added, of which $30u to 3d ; selling allowance». 1 M6 mile. 

Colton & Boyle’s ch. f. Queen of Elisabeth, 4, by Sou-»atloo-Ellzabeth,e4......................................, < . Daly’s blk. c. Valiant, 4,10t.........................La Masney Bro*.’ br. g. Brown Duke, 8,104 ...... 8
Cyclop». Choctaw, Long Knight, Golden Heel, Reveller and B)*edweU also çul ^ ^
Focbth R vo*—The Carlton Stakes, for 8-ynsr.olds (foals of 1886); |50 each, with SIM added, of which 1500 to 2d. Ode mile.

Dwyer Bro s’ br.c. Sir Dixon, by Billet—Jaoonet, 118.
-A-. Belmont's b.g:

each) to 3d; û mile.b,o. ooldtfiin, by Prlbce Charlls or Vlr- . .'McLaughlin)— . -b.c. Bob FtuV, i Jr'* ^^f8lntram,_ift.itqne also Van. Time 83Ü

John Alcumbrack Geo. Mnrduir. 
Wm. go

« 7Ô 
10 !«5 
13 85 :UN 
3 45B. Robinson.

Hugh Fitzgerald ................  4
R, Free bairn..,........................... ;........... 2 88
John Cooper...,....... ...................................»Mm. Rogers.............................................. 0
Isaac Watson.......   is

Total .......................    !H 16
The following report from the Finance 

Committee was submitted:—
Gbhtlbmkn,—Your Committee having 

carefully taken into consideration the letter 
of April 9th, from Messrs. Booth A Co., 
submitted to them by the council, beg leave 
to make the following report :

That as per said letter the Messrs. R. & 
G Strickland have now withdrawn their 
otter of the new Woollen Mill property as 
as security for the loan of six thousand 
dollars, we now find we have nothing to 
report, as we consider the whole affair 
stands now In the position as if nothing had 
been done in the matter.

John Hull.
Moved by Councillor Henderson, second

ed by Councillor Nelson,—Tb-t the report 
of the Finance Committee be received.— 
Carried. The Road and Sidewalk Committee 
submitted a report as follows:—

Grntlkmen,—Your Road and Sidewalk 
Committee beg leave to report as follows:—

1st. That we have awarded the contract 
of completing a map of the village and 
establishing certain streets to Messrs. 
Ranney A Ludgate, Peterborough, for the 
sum of $250.

2nd. We would also suggest to your con
sideration the advisability by some means 
of lighting the streets on dark nights, >hich 
we consider would be great boon to the 
ratepayers. We would offer the suggestion 
of lamps being employed, the same as be
ing used by the Presbyterian church. We 
consider six such lamp.* would be sufficient, 
placed at the most advantageous points, 
the cost of said lamps complete would be,. frftB ■•U1 ,___ • , _ , __ ;

3rd. We would draw the attention of thé 
Council to the large amount of stones and 
stumps that have been deposited on Oxford 
and Blshop-sts., by Messrs. Trotter, Charl
ton, Jackman aud Bird, and would suggest 
that the Council instruct the Clerk to notify 
the aforesaid gentlemen to have all stones 
and stumps which they haxe deposited on 
eald streets removed by the 15th. of June, 

,1888.
4th. We would draw the attention of the 

Council to the fact that " the 
corporation have not a deed of the road 
leading into the station.

Stlu/Your Committee recommend that 
his Council take no action in connection 

", as the Douro

olentey and
SexTH Rac* A welter handicap sweepetaliee of $2P oagn. or fTOlf declared, with $tiuO added, of which $125 tOvQ ; • furlongs.

Ap^ûj^kJo^jjBon’a b.c. Miracle, 3, by ^alsetto -
MakiahotJ»'CtL’a ch f.’SpêédwiSi, 3,130..;"........... ^
Cotton Altoyle'e br.m. LetrllA, 3.1J4................/...Phiydalr, fl-ospert, Refund/latn Arker. Banker all Revolt Gelding also ran. Time—1.10M.
Gallllet wine ike Ukawpagae Handicap.

, Louisville. Ky.. May 18t—The weather here 
te-diiy was bright and cool. The feature of 
the program waa the Champagne Handicap at 
11-18 miles, which was won by the Melbourne 
Stable's Gallifet. The track was muddy and 
■low. Results:
. First Rac*.-Walt House Hajhdloap. a ew. îa»nila;Æ’Æa.wm

Sgooap Rao*.»- Champagne Haadloap, tof 8-year- old* liudupward. MO each for •tarter», $1,000 addod.c' SetfckMOOte the and. $100 to third; winners, after là WHUoatlon of the welgnee. eitrtt; 45 »«(>•; 1.16 mile 
Mtlbout^ng Stable’s b.c. Oalllfet, 8, by

iVampbell'e eh, f^ffy parts, 4, t®2. -fer'e b.c. Libreue, 4 It*.Thna-i.jtia -Puree MOO, W L won, McMnrty, lug 1er maidens : M 93, 2nd, and Irtish,

««r*vaiuat

The Defeat ef Prlar's Balaam.
London, May 5.—"Oh, what a surprise!' 

Such wae tho burden of everybody’s song on 
Wednesday afternoon at about two mlostee 
ftfte* 5 o'clock, when half way up the Rowley 
Hill they observed Tom Oaanon'e heels vigor
ously at work upon the «Mes of Frier's Balsam, 
who just previously had started one of the 
hottest favorites upon record for the Two 
Thousand Guineas. The spectators were 
lor the moment dumbfounded, and 
plunger» on the crack received an ag
gravated repetition of the fright which wae 
caused over toe aamS ground three years ago 
when Paradox, upon whom odd» were laid, 
bnty secured the verdict by the akin of hM 
teeth from Crafton. then known ae the oolt by 
Ktober out of Chopette. A more sorry exhibi
tion bv a hot favori r seen, and it Is
poor consolation to very badness
wae Mb best excuse, for ly suppose that it was 
tine form would jle too utterly absurd.

Norte difficult to assign a cause for his mean 
display, inasmuch a# the poor brute was suffer
ing from an abscess onhlojaw. Although.II waa 
hoped that this disorder would not materially 
tffcet hie. m a matMr ef last he was attempt
ing an trapoeetble taaB Wlille at the poet a 
targe quantity of blow and matter wae dis
charged from the wdund. and under the oir- 
cumstnnoc» it la marvelone how the horse 
could bear the bit in his mouth at all. After 
the race for the Guineas the advice of Mr. 
Barrow was sought, and that eminent prac
titioner. having lanced tuu nbeccss. gave it as 
his opinion that he would soon be all right

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN ODT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OE SIX WIEIEJIKIS 

SZPXjZTT to s^lintees.
AG-O

GOUGH BROTHERS
* On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF BOUGHT AT 52), CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men’s, Youths' and Boys' Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants* 

extra. GO UGUS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commeficed a 
-Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Head our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost. 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suita, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT RIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The doth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then oome 
to us, and if we fail ^to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices' 50- per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 

*will give a whole outfit free.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.—-

One man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the . 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors,

ÛUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want t /eryone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who oomes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

An honest statement always carries 
weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it ?—In black and white we tell you- 
what we ai e doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A1 Danay Suit for the boy, anu mind 
you, only "58 cts. People often runaway 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for à bait, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to Bell something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. SVe have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and frhough they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58" cts. «lid make a good living profit.

See our Ro^e’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

for the Higgeet Bargaine on earth take a friend’* adHce and follow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

$63

GEO. A. COX,
FINANCIAL AND AGENCY

ESTABLISHED 1858. '

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a num 
ber of Old and Wealthy Corporations. Noted for Equitable Rates o! 
Premiums, and Liberal, ’ Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847, Head Office, Hamilton. Ontario.

PRESIDENT............................. A. U. RAMSAY, F. T. A.
CAPITAL AMD F11NDN OVKI 
ANNUAL INCOME OVER 80,000,000

81,600,000

letfreMIdnal Association Games.
^ At ^Toronto.

The; continued eteady Increase of the Company’s busines» NOW EXCEEDING THE 
AGGREGATE OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES, and be
ing more then a fourth of the entire Life Assurance business of the Dominion, its favorable 
morality "ite moderate expenses, and the hinh character of its invest 
mente, afford good grounds or highly favorable and satisfactory profits 
to its assurers and EXPLAINS THE CAUSE OF THE UN PARALLEL 
ED SUCCESS OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 vsars 
,, *”** thrtr own inter,rt,, examine the «tee end profite ef thle OI-l)RELIABLE and Successful Institution, before insuring elsewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

Incorporated by Act of Ontirio Parliament - Aotborizeil Capital, $2000,000

CALCDTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

STB. GOLDEN EYE
will leave Peterborough wharf on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7.80 a. m., calling at Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood, Idyl Wild 
andlWhlte’s Mill. Beturnlng^In the evening.

H. CALCUTT,
• Proprietor,

R. R. HAMILTON,
dll.ltf Agent, C. P. R. station,

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIFND

Confectionery !
Full Bines of Choice Con- 

fec,Honey at ^

LONG BROS.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERT CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
ttjsts:m:c>:k::e;:d. •

Wholesale and Retail.

TBLJBPHONB CONNECTION.
J. W- FLAVELLE,

SIMCOH BTREH3T

Omuoil have not done anything to the
aforeeald highway.

6th. Your Committee think it would be 
advisable to open AJbert-st. to Concession- 

_»t., also Blehop-st. to" Water-st.. ami close 
Oxford between Concession aud liabblt-

!*i:" Atkibaon anU Deexer Daly. Umpire M. curry.

-MS
7*^ye would draw the attention of the 

CounHtto a fence on William and dementi- 
' stS., which is about 8 to 10 foot <*ff the line 

on the aforesaid streets, and would suggest 
that the Clerk bo instructed to notify the 
party owning said fence to have it put in 
propel position.

8th. We tbink it would be advisable to ap
point a constable for the summer months 
to look after the loafers which are a dis
grace to our village and themselves.

All of which is reepectl'HrHv>.ubmltted,
S- tfÉNFXKBSON,
/ Chairman.

Moved by Councillor-Hull,’seconded by 
Councillor Moore,—That the roplirt of the 
Road aud Sidewalk Committee be received 
and adopted—Carried. A by-law appolnt- 

- leg a-village constable waa pass'd, sealed 
and signed by the Reeve and. Clerk. Mr.
Geo. Mcllmoyle was appointed at a salary 
of $80 for the summer months. A by-law 
to borrow money for current 'expenditure 
also received Its several readings, passed 
and was sealed and eign«»d. Moved by ■ 
Councillor Henderson, seconded by Counoil- 
lor Nelson,—That the Reeve have the 

^''-power to write his order on the Treasurer 
to pay the corporation men, on bills of said 
men being approved of by the R. and 8. 
Committee, at end of each week.—Carried.
The Council Then adjourned.

Henderson's Pharmacy for very clo*e 
prlcesHn wall paper and bordering. We 
have already don'e a large business in this 
line; all buyers have spoken highly of our 
beautiful designs and low prices in wall 
paper and bordering. Inspect our stock 
before buying elsewhere and you will be 
convinced. •

KarlY^t/LoSiso.—We hope the citizens of 
„ the vtttsgiTwill help thejnerchants to carfÿ 

out the law in-coQpeeiion with the early 
closing movement, and .remember that on 
and after June let, 1888, the places of busi
ness In the village will be closed at 7.:w> p. 
in., each evening of the. week, Saturday 
evenings, evenings before public holidays, 
ami during the month of December except
ed.

famlltoB:itW.

beckér. umpire—! 
^ AH^adon:

I*er; RCMock end

2«4U1’£U5

pire—Hoover
National keague Games.

Estiaustil?

seatosslD

R K- Capital Nuberrlbed 
'tipiamiirp » «

Reserve Fund - • , -
Total;AKvetM last Audit

• 870,660.00
8i.»io,eea,ae

DIREOTORS.
GKO. A. COX,........................................
J. R. DVNDAS. ii M. P. i
RICHARD HALL of Hall. Innés A Co. j 

W,-.Clbxton, J. Htevknson, M. P. F. C. Taylor, i 
W. GoooBKHAg, E. 8. Vmr.iN, Uobt. Javkbay,

pRESmENT,
V’ick Presidents. .

J M. Ferris, ex-M.P.P. 
I). W. Dumble.

American Aseoelatlen «ai
Ûiladdphla;

stimiyaiD—Jterios: L’Un
Gunning Hmp"

At C'ihrlnnatl. „ „

gpüt-ii2SB8$W

Spate or Spart.
Shortstop Ward of New York waa bit on the 

knae by a thrown bail lait Thursday and badly

9am Blttle pitched a game for Baaton against 
Allentown the other day. and the AÙçntdwna 
won by 80 ta 2. Sam e delivery wae batted for 
« hâte, with a total of 8t baaea. ______ __

BANKERS.—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
SOLICITORS.—Dumble & Leonard,

TO DBP08ITER8. — 1 >ep site are received by thin Company both on current account 
and for periods of one year or longer.' The ratexst interest paid on amount deposited on earnin' 
account and which may be withdrawn by check in such suini as the depositor may from time 
timè require, is four per cent., either paid or compounded half yearly, and the rate on yearly de 
posit* is five per cent.

TO INVESTORS. —The five and ten year* five per cent debentures of this 
Company which are leaned in denomination* of $100, $200, $^*00 and $1,000 each, transferable by 
endorsement, with half yearly interest coupons attached; payable at the Head Office of the Com- 
pony in Peterborough, or at any Branch of the Bank of Toronto in Canada, afford a safe and con
venient mode of investment, *—•-  —r  —i— ......................... .——- -—

The funds of the Company being invested with the utmost care and precaution, no better se
curity can be offered to debitors or debenttfre-holdere, they having a firet claim or mortgage on 
the whole Asset* of the Company, the Shareholder* having the second. The last audit shows 
that the amount so invested was over $1,310,223.69, and on securities of at least double that 
value.

By the Laws of Ontario, Trustee*, Executor* and Administrator* may deposit Trust Funds 
of the estate* which they control in this Company, and are free from all further liability, a privi
lege of which many have largely availed themselves

TO BORROWERS.—Money i* obtainable from this Company on approved Rëal Estate 
Security at the Lowest Current Ratea of Interest. The Mortgage may be paid by 
yeary instalment* or otherwise, a* may be agreed upon, the interest ceasing at once on ell amounts 
paid on account of the «am borrowed. Applications may be made either to the Head Office, or to 
any of the Agents.

Meed Office, George Street, Peterborough, Adjoining Bank of Commerce.

A. COX, Inspector and Valuator.
CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. 8IM, Secy-Treae.

Office Honrs, 9 s, m. to 4 p. m ; Saturday, 9 a. tn. to 5 p. m.

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

I Morning ̂ Laxative
M.1YTÏÏA....

S?>T3 DyTarrsnt R.Y., au.l Druggists everywhere*

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

Toronto Schooo* of Dentistry Nitrous Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Streets 
Peterborough lyd Aw

Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy Goods.
All Setting at less than Bankrupt Prices.

PARASOLS & UMBRELLAS
Large Variety to choose from and 

. Prices away down at

M. Sullivan i Co’s,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, M»

O. IB. HOUTLEY
is the shining star in the wall paper trade and lit Window 

Curtian Poles.

- CURTAIN CHAINS.
We have the conceit that we can sell cheaper than any 
house In town. Chains at 20c. upwards. Poles, com

plete 40c. upwards. The Cheap House for Coed 
Goods Cheap-

Kpp* hSfi provided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured beverage which may save as many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the 
Judicious use of such articles of diet that a constitution mav be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever there was a weak p tint. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves welftortlfled with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—“Civil Service Gatelte.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only in half pound tine, by grocers labelled
JAMBS EPPS ft.00-, Homoeopathic Chem lata, London, England lyrdT

LOOK AND THRIVE-! 
Ladies Attention !

I I

AS MUCH A SECRET AS EVER -
A. CLECC.

Leading Vndertieker.
W A REROOMS,George BL residency v t north end of Cedrge 8L The fln- 
etfl Hearse In ne Province, and all 
fnnergl Requisites. This department 
is in charge of Mr. B. Glegg, graduate 
c* the Rochester Bchool of Embalming.

ku » nw Bllober who will arrive at Hnmilthn to-nlgùt agfl «pgj be 
given o^Wal ; fter he has had j$ oon^te at

A person cured of Deafness and noise* In 
the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, Willsend'a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicuolso> 80* 81 
John Bt.. Mom real. dllleodl*
’CkUdrerr Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

There Is no danger to human life more to be 
dreaded than that which arises from vitiated 
blood. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, headache, 
and general debility, all result from It, and arc cured b^ the use of.Ayer1* Barsapartila. 
lake ti iWmoalh.^Bix txfitlee, $6.

To the Editor of the Review:-Sm—How in the world has C. B. Routley jumped into each 
a big slice of Wall Paper trade ! Why, jt seem* as if one couldn’t pass his stove without running 
agaînst aToaâ oïWall Taper m theims'ofeo’ine^pleased^IwiKg'ctîïloînër.^".TinTislflnclmed-to.. 
think there mtist have been lote of boodle in the Wail Paper business before RoitlMT started it 
and that the people have ftnni oat that he has broken the combination. Kb ! what did you think, 
Mr. Editor ? Apd yet you occasionally bear of spasmodic attempts to get down to Rootlet r- 
prices, in order to head him off ; but still It seems as much a secret as ever bow be keeps up the run

Yours truly,
A PAPER-HANGER.

» t

I _ |

PALMER HQ13SJL
Cor. King and York Street*, Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also “ Kerby,” ftrmnts^wi ...

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. R D. LAFLKUR.

JEWELLERY made 
oil the

made Into____ ___ _
plating and engraving.
5f Or tenth!

Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and sliv mrHunter street?

We have in Stock limb of the following at 

very; low prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at IBufozeit.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

GBOBQE STREET.

MONEY TO LEND !
4'he undersigned has air unlimited amount oFCapital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rate, 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.

41
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goromsi
- -—“ At this many Housekeepers
»ra replenishing tbelrf supplies of Tableware 
•nil China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages ; country folk are filling up the 
dreseers and cupboards "of the old homestead ; 
town’s folk are picking anu choosing here and 
there Hiny wotmihe gtad to know of » 
place whoso special business Is to meet these 
wants and desires ; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
yon to select each course of a pew design, or 
twiyfany portion or the set you may need; 
that does not try to impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wlshetff will make acarc- 
lul selection of pattern When you want 
Table wear-will you give us the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

A BIG BENEFIT SALE.
. ' '> - " " . ‘ 4b... w * . .*___ ‘

v ' 1 " . ' lfl w— * '■■■■'-■—  ■■ ■.— .,b. ^

To benefit whom it may concern SHEFFARHJias deckled on the Greatest Splurge of the lOtheentury, and mind g ou he will not 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say 50 cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and, set, any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, teas ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Reholders. -—— ) _. -,
1,000 yards Factory Cotton................
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at 
1,000 yardsjCottonade

............................................... 3 cents per yard

......................  3| cents per yard

.......... 12$ cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland............»................................................... ...7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting...............................................................................6| cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from......................................................................;12J cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.60................................. .................................................. for $1.35

Boys’ Suits,................................................... 25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay "elsewhere. 

Men’sSuitsin Serge? w,.......... . .... .S2.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,.........................................................$1.05 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hats,...........................................................................................10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats...................»..........................................................................5 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats.......... .................................................................25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, Well come along then. Men's Caps O cents, Towels #1 cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered. You can
eveisave money on every Suit of Men's and Roys' Clothing.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Bargain* in Silk*.
Bargain* in lire** Goods, 

Bargain* in Prints, 
Bargain* in Ginghams, 

Bargain* in Muslins, 
Bargain* in Shirtings, 

Bargain* in Cottons, 
Bargain* in Gloves, 

Bargains in Hosiery, 
Bargains in Parasols,

Bargains in Corsets, — 
Bargains in Millinery.

A Great Chance to buy new Goods 
as cheap as old styles.

H. S. Griffin & Co.
WALL PAPER

-Al-

SAILS BU RY’3.

E E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally's Drug Store, Georpe-at., Pet
erborough. lÿtH5 dt w8

Zbc 3Daüy> IRcview.
THURSDAY, MAY 17. 1388.

THE UITY AND SUBURBS

IS
Weather Probabilities!.

Moderate winds ; line 'weather ; 
higher temperature.

How to Kepair Damage*.
The trials that many are subject to as a 

consequence of “ moving ” are certainly 
very grevlous. Furniture gets broken 
Carpets do not fit, things get .lost, and 
general discomfort prevails. Housekeepers 
would have but too much reason to lament 
their condition did they not find some con
solation In the knowledge that the golden 
lion Is open to supply their every want 
Our standing before tUë piïhîrir ts agrrarsTt • 
tee to the cautious and a security to the 
timid that no goods but the best Can find a 
place In our warerobius, and no prices but 
the lowest are suffered to be charged our 
patrons. - _____ ‘

No Alarm.
The members of the tire brigade residing 

north of Simcde-st., were rather surprised 
upon coming down town this" morning to 
learn that there had been a fire, as the 
electric alarms at their houses did not 
sound. Those south sounded all right. 
This is accounted for by the fact that the 
men who are putting up the calls for the 
ü. P. K. telegraph Go, ran their wire over 
the fire alarm wire, touching it, and then, 
tied tfte en*1 nf bhaliL wiga arouml a lamp, 
poet, grounding the fire alarm wires, 
least that Is the supposition, and it 
generally accepted as being correct.

Is what they-all say, when they see the el
egant sideboard In A. Clegg's window. It 
Is certainly one of the finest sideboards we
ever saw. ^___ ’‘"Mnel'

Committee Heeling.
Members of the Masonic Excursion Com

mittee are urgently requested to meet at 
the Masonic Hall this; Thursday, evening,
at 7o’clock, prompt.^ __

To Bent.
Two houses in Carlisle’s new Terrace,

F rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply to 
John Carlisle, ^ .

Wilsons Woollen Mill*
Messrs. T. Ac E. B. Wilson expect to have 

their new woollen mill, near Blythe mills, 
ready for operation about the first week in 
June. The down town office will be in 
Dunsford’s block, Water-et.

Slaughter Sale.
W. J. Morrow is running off his Immense 

stock of Tea to make room for fresh impor
tations. evaporated Peaches, Peas, 
Aparlcote, Apples, Ac., <fcc. Pure Maple 
Syrup. Telephone, Opera Houeé block.

3,000 boys and girls in Peterborough have 
voted that The Pantry Is a grand Institu
tion for supplying their wants. dl07

Jowl In Time.
The Water Company’s employees just 

finished setting the hydrant is front of Mr. 
Bichard Hall’s residence, Water-et., and 
doing some other little jobs up north, when 
the fire alarm sounded. The water wheels 
were started at once and when the 
hydrants were opened the fluid rushed out 
with all its usual force.

McAlpin’s famous Tobaccos, Silver 
Shield, Virginia Leaf and Jubilee, for sale 
at The Pantry.

A Deserved Promotion.
Heut. W. H. Hill, <Jf No. 4 Company of the 

57th Batta A.>n, has been transferred^» No.
Company and promoted to a captaincy 

Capt. Hill has been an attentive and effici
ent officer and his promotion Is a recogni
tion of merit. He is capable, energetic and 
popular and will carryenthuslasm into his 
new command. No. 3 Company. %ïll meet 
at the drill shed to-night and will be drilled 
by Sergt.-Major Bundle, and at the same 
time the men will meet their new captain. 
A full turnout is asked for.

QUARTERLY MEETING

At

,1. For Lare«y.
William Scott, the tramp njoulder, was 

charged at the Police Court this morning 
with the larceny of a pipe, the property of 
Officer Adams. The officer swore that Scott 
slept at the police station on Tuesday night, 
that the pipe was lying: on a table and that 
on Thursday afternoon when Scott was ar
rested for vagrancy, the pipe was found on 
him. Adams had no private mark on the 
pipe, but felt confident that it was his 
property. The prisoner said that he had 
carried the pipe for upwaids of twenty-two 
months. As it was a common wooden pipe 
frith an amber mouthpiece the prisoner 
was given the beneflt*# the dootit and was 
allowed to depart.

LaiiM go into ecatacie* ovpr the new per
fume, •* Lotus of the Nile ”

Pure" Water.
Under an Ontario Act, landlords must 

provide their tenants with pure drinking 
water. The following clause states that 
fact distinctly. The Ontario statutes. 47 
Victoria, chapter 33, schedule A, sec. &*, 
sub-sec 12, reads as follows:—4' It should be 
the duty of the owner of every house to 
provide for the bccupanfcs of the same a 
sufficient supply of wholesome drinking 
water : and In case the occupant or occu
pants of the house be not satisfied with the 
wholesomeness or sufficiency of such supply 
he or they may apply the Board of Health 
to determine ae to the same ; and If the sup
ply be sufficient and wholesome then the 

. expenses Incident to . such determination 
shall be paid by the said occupant or occu
pants, and If not.thpirtWy shall be paid by 
the owner: and In either pass the said 
chargw shall be recovered in the same 

...__ manner tif wmntnipel taxes»” —....

Onk pound of tbs Extract of 4’>ffee wil 
go as tar as ten pounds of* Store Coffee 
Try it ; only 5o a stl^k at The Pantry, din:

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

A Financial Painter.
As Peterborough will have some deben

tures to sell this year, it may be of Interest 
to Councillor Davidson and the other mem 
here of the Finance"Committee to note that 
recently Mayor Thompson, Kingston, dis- 

-posed nf the .$14fl«lKKt-jafacgtures. the pro
ceeds of which arq to be devoted to the ex
tension of the waterworks, to the Agricul
tural Iasurauce Company, of Watertown, 
N. Y., for $107.60 premium, the bonds to 
yield the company four per cent., though 
they were Isaued^at per cent.

Damaged by Water.
On Wednesday night, repairs were being 

made to the wheels at the waterworks 
pump, house. The pipes were full of water, 
but there was no pressure on,the mains 
worth speaking of. One of the occupants 
of the rooms over Messrs. Rush Bros, 
grocery, went to the water tap to get ft' 
drink previous to retiring for the night. 
No water came and he carelessly left the 
-tap opea. Wbea tbe fire alarm w^eound- 
ed the pressure was put on at once and the 
water commenced to How over the floor apd 
through the celling into the store below. 
A citizen on his way home from the fire 
heard the water, divined the cause and bad 
the flow stopped. Thé handsome papered 
celling of Messrs. Rush Bros, la completely 
destroyed, but the damage done to gobtfe 
will not amount to a very large amount,

Discharge*. •—
Wm. Scott and Thomas Sullivan, two of 

the suspected tramps, were before the P.M, 
this morning. Their week’s sojourn Ip, 
gaol had a good effect and they looked like 
two respectable men this morning. To the 
charge of vagrancy each pleaded not guilty. 
Scott said he was a moulder, without any 
fixed place of abode. He had a sister 
restdinglk Guelph, but as be bad no other 
relatives he drifted around the "country 
obtaining work wherever he could. He 
left Guelph some three weeks ago, with 
some money in his pocket. He got on a 
spree in Toronto and hearing that he 
might obtain work here, he came down, 
but although he inquired at dlfierent shops 
be could not find employment. He had a 
number of moulders’ tools on him when 
arrested, also a ring of about ten keys, a 
silk handkerchief and a pair of fine black 
kid gloves that had never been worn. He 
claimed to have purchased the “ wipe ’ 
and the gloves from a man In Toronto who 
was In hard luck. He had a dollar or two 
in money. The F. M. remarked that few 
tramps carried such fide gloves, but Scott 
replied that he had not always been 
tramp. He was given one hour to leave 
the town. He at once gathered up hla 
traps, got forgetting the pipe claimed by 
officer Adams, remarked chat he would 
shake the dust of Peterborough from his1 
feet In fifteen minutes, and at once took his 
departure. Stilllvau told a somewhat 
eimtta* etevy-and was alw given "KirfiffllF 
to get out, with the promise of central 
prison if ever he was caught in town again,

Headache. Billionsuoea, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once " by 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try It Sami 
re* * w

r tbe Oflielal Board of Hie Charlotte- 
•I. Methodist Church.

Thelast* quarterly. SBettoipefthe-offlcial 
board of the Charlotte-eL Methodist Church 
was held on Wednesday evening. There 
was a very good attendance of members. 
The Rev. Mr. Tovell, pastor of the church, 
presided as chairman, and Mr. Wm. Clux- 
ton, recording steward, acted in that ca
pacity.

After routine the recording steward pre
sented his report on finance. It was high
ly satisfactory, showing a fair decrease in
lathe -dehtrm-thax:hurcbL.____________ _j

The report on membership showed an 
increase, despite the fact that there were 
thirty removals and six deaths, still the 
number who joined were suffleent to make 
up for the losses and show a surplus.

Three local preachers were appointed.
The report of the Superintendent of the 

Sunday School, Mr. O. C. Bowse, was very 
satisfactory and encouraging, showing as 
it did an increase in numbers and attend
ance.

The reports were all received and adopt
ed, and after transacting some business of 

private nature the meeting adjourned.
Mr. Cluxton has introduced monthly 

meetings of the board, an innovation that 
has worked admirably, as far as this 
church is concerned. Instead of meeting 
every three months, a meeting is held each 
mouth. Formerly the 4ccuannulation of 
business was sometimes so great that much 
of It was slighted. The accounts, reports, 
etc., are submitted and considered as usu 
al, thus giving the members a chance of 
learning exactly how the workHnanoial and 
otherwise Is progressing month by month. 
This plan, after having been given a fair 
trial, is highly appreciated and doubtless 
other churches before long will see their 
way clear to adopt It.

Thkrb being a lot of very nice Millinery 
Trimmings in Alexander’s stock, we had to 
get some new hate to work this stock off. 
and will sell them at way down - prices. 
The rest of the stock is going very well, 
but is still well assorted In all lines, and 
must be pushed out in a hurry.
3dll6 W. W. Johnston,

Fire.
Bet ween one and two o'clock'this morn 

lug fire was discovered In rear of the row 
of storey and a half rough cast houses, on 
the church property, near the corner of 
Water and Brock-sts. An alarm was 
promptly given and the firemen were soon 
at work. When first seen the sheds In the 
yard were in a blaze and the whole centr* 
of the town was brightly Illuminated. The 
brigade did good work' and soon had the 
fiâmes under, control. The corner BulTdlng 
Was occupied by Mrs. Duval, who. kept a 
boarding house, next dobr Mrs. Brown and 
her'two daughters lived and the next place 
south was used for baking and confec
tionery purposes, by Mr. John C. Craig, 
who owned the building. It was thought 
that when the firemen left the fire was all 
out-, but about four o’clock another alarm 
was sounded and It was found necessary to 
fight the liâmes a second time. The build
ing was pretty well gutted, especially In 
the rear. The usual mystery surrounds 
the origin of the fire. The bake oven had 
not been used for some time and the other 
tenants state that all fires were extlnguish- 
ed before they went to hedr-.Mra. Duval lost 
considerable of her household effects and 
some of the Inmates of her house were 
forced to make a rather hasty exit, leaving 
behind them clothes and other property. 
She had no insurance. Mrs- Brown lost 
some email things, but the bujjt" of her 
effects were got out, but as la often the 
case, in a badl y demoralized condition, and 
the same applies to Mis. Duval’s .case. 
Mrs. Brown had a small Insurance on her 
effects, sufficient she. thinks to cover her 
loss. Mr. John a Craig, the owner, had an 
insurance $1,000 on the building and $400 
on the bake oven. The latter Is not d am&g 
ed at all, but the building cannot be re
paired, and if replaced, it will have to be a 
brick structure.

The Water.
The water In the river still remains fairly 

high, but no such thing as a flood has 
occurred this. It is gradually going down 
and will soon reach the customary level.

The Spring Crop.
Health Inspector Adams has had no less 

than seventeen oats and dogs burled dur
ing the last two days. Of this number 
twelve were found along the banks of the 
creek.

An Addition.
Mr. Calcutt’s new steam launch, the Eva, 

reached town last ; night from Brockvllle. 
The craft was .brought to Hastings by
train and thence steamed up the river. 
She to* trim, tidy little craf and will be 
quite an addition to our Inland fleet.

At the Funeral.
Among the clergymen from this diocese 

who attende l the funeral of the late Arch
bishop Lynch, at Toronto, on Wednesday, 
were His Lordship Bishop Dowling, Father 
McEvay, Chancellor, and Fathers Conway, 
Norwood, Quirk, Hastings, and Casey, 
Campbetiford. —

BIRTH.
Mc WHINNIE.—At Peterborough, on May 

15th, the wife of Mr. R, McWhin.nik, of a 
daughter.

• BRIDGENORTH. rx
Correspondence of the Review. 

Praotioinu.—Our village base ball club 
arelpractlclngêfor the coming match at the 
picnic on the 24th.

8. A. Jubilkb.—The Salvation Army held 
a jubilee meeting last Thursday. There 
was only a fair attendance.

Personal.—Mr. Jcpllng, our village càr-
Eenter, has gone to Yerulam to work. They 

now the best place for carpenters. 
Improving,—Mr. Dan Kosoboro is mak

ing a great Improvement to his residence, 
by banking and sodding.

A Wheel —Mr. W. A. Fobert has bought 
a new bicycle. He thinks It will bo easier 
riding than walking to town where he at
tends school.

Picnic—1 he sidewalk committee intend 
holding a grand picnic in Mr. Denne’s park 
on the 24th May. The fourth line band will 
provide music, and a lively base ball match 
and other amusements will be provided. A 
good time is expected.

To-Night’» Debate.
To-night the regular, monthly members 

meeting ot the Y. M. C. A. will take place.
The programme Includes a debate between I chocked to death. The parents of the child 
two .members of the Y.-M. C. A,, and two I could not account for the cause of death

0T0NÀBBE.
Choked to Death.—A sad event occur

red in Qtonabee on Friday night when the 
infant child of Mr. Thomas Henry was

members of the Otonabee Canoe Club, bn 
the subject " That the Party Press Is bene
ficial to Canada.”

Among the transfers made by the General 
Superintendents of the Methodist Church 
and “ gazetted ” in the Christian Guardian 
is the following:—“ReJ. Thompson, 
transferred fronTTBe^Say of Quinte Con
ference to the British Columbia Conference, 
the transfer to take effect on the first day 
of July, at 12 o’clock noon.” ?-

Bl________ _______
rS. Brennan and Fife, 

when It was discovered that death had re
sulted from a small piece of prune pit, no 
larger than a pea, being lodged In the 
child's throat.

It is gratifying to know that The Pantry 
Is rapidly taking Its stand, elde-by-elde 
with the first class.groceries of the town. 
Inspection of goods and prices Invited. 

______ _______________________dlQ7

a n

New Goods Just opened out

BEAOTIFOL RAIE

Fine Trbaserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

When Baby was sick, w»g»ve her Caatorla, 
When she wee a Child, she cried for .Castoria, 
When she became Mise, she clang to Castoria, 

i she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

B.O.E.
The annual sermon to the Peterborough 

Sons of England Benevolent Society Judges, j 
will be preached at St Luke’s, Ashburn- 
ham, by the Rev. Mi. Bradshaw, on Sun-1 
day, the 27th of May. It is customary tor 
this organization to attend divine s'rvkar 

| on the Sunday nearest to the Quwèn’e 
Birthday.

T. M. C. A. L. C.
A meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse 

Club was held on Wednesday evening,. A 
constitution and by-laws were adopted. It 
was decided not to play the Ætnas on May 
24tb, but to wait until later in the season.
A suit consisting of red and blue jerseys, 
blue cape and pants and white shoes, was 
adopted and a first twelve chosen.

Fob getting good supplies for the family j 
a’tTowesTpïï<»s“try Thq Pantryr..... 7dH>4

Th# Von».
A CrP.R. special train passed through this | 

morning, bound from Toronto to Quebec, 
having: on board about 250 railway con
ductors and their wives, who were attend
ing the recent convention. Driver Plaxton I 
held f ho throttle and the nine miles from 
OavanviUe were traversed In exactly seven 
minutes. They will return on Sunday | 
morning next.

Ho refer*’» Art* P beep hair
FOE UtKAlBBD VITALITY.

Dr. F. HkiLLKM, Pulaakl, Tenn., nay* : 
think It In a reliable medicine for impaired 
vitality.” 1

Brevities.
-Port Hope’s celestial got one month in 

gaol for larceny.
The cleaning up process is In progress 

throughout the town!
—The barbers now clvee at 8 p.in. They 

commenced on Wednesday night.
—Cold weather still rules, but the prohs 

promise us something finer to-morrow.
•The sawlog drives of the Dickson estate 

have passed Minden, on the way to the 
mills

■The electric lights at George and" 8her 
brooke and George and Wolfe-sts. win be in 
operation in a short time.

— Btohop Cleary to in" Ireland securing 
priestAfor the diocese of Kingston. H*e

•twas
tly_________

For a city the town would bid,
And as recently said, while surely

The premier shoe dealer Is, kidd.
For he leathers yôur woes, instep and toes. 

Be you laborer, sailor or mid,
The fame of his goods fairly rings in the 

woods
No dealer sells cheaper than kidd.

See our stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect flt 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
&EOBÜK HT BEET.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has sM»in occupied bis foro.-ir premises next 
door,Jo Fortye & Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alteration» and improvements, is now a 
model place of buslneis, and the pdblie^are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre-

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate os and oar customers 
for the inconvenience caused by onr removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again in onr handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

Sale Register.
Friday, May 18.—By Chas. 8t apis ton, auction- 

er Hale of thoroughbred Short Horns and 
Sheep. To take place at Nassau Mill, near 
Peterborough, antl.to begin at one o’clock 
p. tit. An excellent opportunity to pur
chase a number of good animals.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

atftartic
Compound

It cunts Liver Comfuunt, Biuoue Disorders,
Acio Stomach, Dyspepsia, Loss Of Appetite, 

Sick Headache, Constipation or Costiveness. 
ItaiMbo*. MsnvlletOsS-, IMS.—I 0b-1 OempbelV. Celh. •rile Compound ihe best wttclc I here ewer u«ed (or coetlte- r blliousnes», end luy to take. I am, yours truly.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATÏÏRDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER’S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards -, Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, wer $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Flushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S. OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
7 WANTED.

BY' the 20th of May. A GOOD COOK, no weel ...

AGAIN,

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as PillSrBalts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Carbon 8Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
chat movee the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impuilties from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Bold by all 
Druggists.

Fallu-rs_and Sons are alike in 
terested In Ihe subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum 
mer hastens preparations for bod 
II) comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifying any fancy, as to 

_____  _ fabrics, color or price. We have
turns In June, when » reception on a grand j SOUlC especially neat things In 
•caie win be accorded him. | Scotfh and Canadian Tweeds.

■A petition lain circulation amUbUarge-

All B
Hello, George f Did you hear the good 

news?
No, Joe. What is it? Wh**Canton No. 

l6, Peterborough, I. O. O. F., are going to 
have a grand excursion to Toronto.

Is that so. When to' it going, to^be,
Joe? ^

Early in June, and i hear they are going 
to give everyone a chance to go by mak 
lng the fare very cheap. They say the 
ticket iHTl be good for two days !

I guess we will both hare to take it In, 
and let all our friends know about It.
These Canton men are the ones to get up a 
first class excursion, and this you bet will 
be a daisy. Let us watch the dally papers.
It will tell us all about it .In good tlmp.
Good bye. George.

Ta, ta. Joe.
Both aré happy now. * 95ÏÏ
Whethcrcm land or at wsa, on the prairie Or | 

in the crowded otty, Ayer’s PU1 are the best I 
cathartic, being convenient.- efficacious, and j 
safe» For torpid liver, Indigestion, and elck 
headache, thev never fall.

r ’ ..L, — -a--------- - | with créai
Children Cry for PitcherisJ/tttorii j ïuîiïlV

lÿ signed by customers.of the road, asking 
that Mr. Hugh DarkO, late freight checker 
at the C. P. R. Depot, be re-installed.

.Mr. J. G. King, of Port Hope, well 
known to many of our citlzeijp, has been 
appointed Treasurer of the Keewatln Mill-

Onr suit stock defies desertp 
tton. such variety In pattern and 
cut as we offer Includes every 
one’s want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty

log On., who operate on the Lake of the Clothes, lOW CUOHgh tO HlCCt all
Wood,. requirements,

—The men at work on the Chemong Lake 1 
B.B. are commencing to make a show at 
the cut. The property purchased to being 
fenced off. Another switch for convenience 
In running up to Hilliard’», will be put In 
on the east side of the present trabk, close 
to the rear of the residence of Mr. Henry 
Denne.

—We notice by the annual report of the 
Surrey County Cricket Club ©f England, 
that the receipts for the year 1887 were, in 
subscriptions, $12,725; for matches, $36,006; 
and for rents and Interest, $2,360. The ex
penses for’matches, rent account, buildings 
and ground expenses, were $58,0q0. The

Where else do you find better 
proposals?

T. DOLAN & CO.
Spring Millinery

club has 2000 members and has $30,000 cash W 
on hand....Contrast this with the local club. *

I rttif ft offerer» from €» ■—■»b4*W»8c rofu- 
l»»nd General Debility, will try Seott’e Emul
sion "bf Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoephlte*. 
they will find immediate relief and » per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott. Brentwood, 
Cal-i writes : 441 have used Scott’s Emulsion 

—H advantage In oases of Phthisis, 
and Wasting Diseases. It is very 

Put up In 50c. abd $1 si*». «

I wish to announce to my lady friends 
that my spring stock is now complete and 
I am prepared to attend to the wants of old custom*-------------------- '-----customers, and as many new on
my stock bos been selected with great 
care you will find it will compete favor ably with the largest houses In the trade 
In addition tp toe Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles’ and children’s underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
Sx>f1a£ore0ne d00r eouth of ItollsbuiT’s

S.ARMSTRONC.

FAIR WEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HATTERS FURRIERS

tients’ London West End Styles, In nil Ihe new colors from the 
best makers. Just to band the eelebrared Woodrow Hats so much 
admired by the Gentry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats. Children’s 
Sailors Felt Hats In all Ihe colors. Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk Cmbrellas selected for 
onr own trade ranging from V2 to sit*. Call and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing. ___

FAIBWEATHEE- &c CO.
Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of decree and Simooe

Streets.

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUBT PT KCHASKD A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At • big diroent on the mssofseturer'. price, which I mb determined WmII ,teSweeping Reduc 
tton. Tha ilSOMKTHIM; NKW IN BANKRl'l’T SALKS ud net w opportunltp In 
boy berneee cheep ie not offered erery dsy. The rtock coneieU ol e genefel eMorUnont ot Her 
nee*. Loiter,, Whip,, *e., *e., ind i, « good end «rahd e, eny Mock in town. Cow in »bd *e 

it, ee It will pey yen well if yen wnnt enytbing In the Hirnen line.

SHO
:dgKlRQMBTftEKT,

It pays to advertise in the 
DAILY REVIEW.

988^
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Don’t Wait
Until jour hair bocomgp dry, thin, a* 
gray before giving the attention neede.
H> preserve its beauty and vitality 
Kfifi» on yonr toilet-tab to a bottle id 
Ayer's Hal# Vigor—thti-Cmlydreealni' 
yon require for the hair—and use a Hit I* ■. 
daily, to preserve the natural color 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky., 
writes : “ Several months ago my iifti r 
..ommenced falling out, and in a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many rented les, but they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the beat hair- 
restorer in the world.”

" My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
Mabel Ç. Hardy, of Delft van, lit.; “ tmt 
after using a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
it became black and glossy.”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
gold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by "the 
use of Ayer*e Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Bold by Druggists ; $1 ; six bottles for $6.

shir trying to sietcn the probante tuture. ^

CHAPTER IV.—os THE BRINK.
St. John Lisle had not, however, came' 

off as scat*toes as Mona Imagined. He 
had neverbéén so hard hit by a girl be
fore. Resolute as he was, both by nature 
and cultivation, he half dreaded the inter
view he had planned so cunningly. He

she might seek to hide their real source. 
Her mode of receiving hja communication 
also amazed him. He could not under
stand how It was that she fell in so readily 
with his suggestion; and was, in truth, 
mortified in no small degree, when he 
found that the elaborate scheme of sooth- 
1-iK caresses and Ingenious reasoning- he 
had prepared, was sc, much treble want
ed. If she had cared for him, she. could 
not t>e so good-humoredly composed—some 
stinging words would have escaped her 
lips, some indication of the rage and pain 
that must be gnawing her heart would 
have beejf visible.

He was absurdly anxious tnseeher again 
—to ascertain if she still kept up the same 
frlefidly ease which had baffled him. 
Meantime he waited in London while hiS 
uncle was engaged in arranging with the 
military big-wigs tbe details of his new 
command. It "would be much better to go 
out-to India free and unfettered, to kqow 
Moira was unable to approach him. Still, 
an odd soreness surrounded her image, 
which was so deeply stamped upon his 
mind. He was determined to see her again.

A few days after having called In vain at 
Mrs. Newburgh’s, Lisle had been break
fasting with General Stafford, and had re
mained for some lime discussing plans. 
Walking down Piccadilly to his club, he 
found himself face to face with Sir. Robert

... Tv. be continued.
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MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

• no, not an vising, omy nearceivng npi 
Tell me—would you like to travel on the 
Continent? I haven’t been much abroad 
myself. Of course I always go to Paris for 
the Grand Prix, and to the Baden Races— 
but you!”

“Everything must depend on my grand
mother’s -condition,” interrupted Mona. 
“And, Mr. Waring—if yon do not think it 
very rude—I think I must go to her now./’

“Yon are looking very white,’-’ he said, 
tenderly, “so I will leave you; but l hope 
you are uot unhappy, aud if there is any- 

' thing you would wish me to do, you will

Poor Mona longed to cry.
“I only wish you to go a Way!” she said, 

pressing her hand to her heart. “1 am a 
good deal shaken and upset; to-morrow—”

“Oh, yes! I may come to-morrow! And 
Mona (I may call you Mona, mayn’t I?,) 
when you are talking to Mrs. Newburgh. 
Just say to her from nie that it would be 
so mnch better if we—if. that Is, if the 
marriage- was to take place soon—quite 
soon! I should be so much better able to 
be of use. You’ll not thfnk me a bore for 
Insisting onthis? but it would really be 
better, putting my feelings quite put of the 
question.”

“I shall be guided by what you and Sir 
Robert and grannie think best,” faltered 
Mona. “I am afraid I must go now.”

“When may I come to-morrow?” asked 
Waring, lingering.

“Oh, at two or three!”
“Well, I see you are tired, and you’ll 

think kindly of me? Yon know I would 
do anything for you, anything!"

"Oh, yes, I will! And now good-bye.”
Waring caught her hand and looked 

eagerly at her. For oné dread moment 
her heart fainted within her. Was he go
ing to ask for a kiss? If he had aspired to 
such a favor, he wisely postponed the de
mand. and again pressing her long, slight 
Hagers to his lips, he left the room.

Mona ascended the stairs very slowly 
and deliberately, painfully conscious that 
she hadvfally committed herself. It now 
remained to complete the sacrifice by as
suming a cheerful aspect before her grand
mother. Then,* when she had satisfied 
her, she might escape to regulate her own- 
•oughts, to face the situation she had ac
cepted.

“Well, Mona?” said Mrs. Newburgh, 
looking eagerly with her «pitiful eyes into 
her granddaughter’s face as she approach- 
el, while her thin, tremulous hands grasp
ed the armsrof her chair nervously.

“Well, dear grannie,” sitting down by 
her and taking one of her bands in both 
her own, “I have heard all Mr. Waring 
had to say, and I have promised to marry 
him.” ,— ------- -—-—— ------------- ——

Mrs. Newburgh did not reply. She 
pressed Mpna’s hand, and, leaning back in 
her chair, the tension of her muscles re
laxed, and a peaceful expression stole over 
her face.
■2*You have done well, Mona,” she said, 

after a minute’s silepce. “You will yet 
thank me for urging you to this. Yet I 
did not urge; I ohly recommended you.”

“That Was all. Afr. Waring and I have 
been making onr confessions. I told him 
that I was not in love with him. and that 
had vfe not met with such a reverse ip for
tune, I should probably have refused him; 
and ha told me that he had not been too 
steady, and was addicted to gambling.”

“You were imprudent, Mona. It is not 
wise to be too frank with the man you are 
gutnc to marry. He, no doubt, will over
look everything now; but wait till the first 
cloud comes between you, and he will re
mind you that you did not care for him.”

“I think Mr. Waring is a man who would 
forgive anything except deceit; and as l 
have nothing to hide, I shall try to be ab
solutely truthful with him.”

“Yes, it le best; but, Mona, be truthful 
with me. Are you quite free from any 
fancy for—for anyone else?”

• “Perfectly free* dear grannie,” this very 
steadily.

“Thank God!” ejaculated Mrs. New
burgh! “You have always been a sensi
ble, cool-headed girl; and I firmly believe 
you will be a prosperous, happy woman. 
Your conduct in this matter has repaid me 
for all I have done.”

“It is very sweet to hear you say so,” 
said Mona, gently.

“Tell me,” resumed Mrs. Newburgh, “is 
Mr. Waring anxious that his marriage 
should take place soon?”

“He is; he begged me to say so when 
speaking to ydu. He left ms to see Sir 
R-obert Everard, and consult with him.”

“That is wall. He is'our nearest of kip 
In town. Do not oppose this excellent 
young man’s desire for a speedy union, 
Mona. ‘There’s many a slip ’twixt cup 
and lip.’ ” * •

“Young!" repeated Mona, dréamily. “He 
•l almost too young for me.”

“Nonsense!” efled Mrs. Newburgh, with 
something of her former briskness. “He 
must be seven or eight years older than 
you are. What more would you want?”

“He seems a kind of overgrown school
boy—*o unfinished and undecided. I feel 
quite an old woman of the world near him.” 

“So much the better. The superior rlpe-

ovey him. But I do not think he is so 
much a boy as you fancy. I know he Is a 
lavorite among men, and that alyays Is a 
good sign.”

And so on for half an hour and more. 
Mr*. Newburgh was quite talkative; she 
arranged her granddaughter’s ■ future 
household, greatly to her own satisfac
tion, and settled the amount of pin money 
She ought to have.

At last Mona was set free to conimune 
With her own heart in her chamber, where 
•aha eat very still ravie wins her me ***

$500,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 
BE SLAUGHTERED.

4 TOOTH, BRUSHREFORM.”
as viewed by the " Scientific American 

*' bristles or tooth brushes are extremely
barsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon the,enatiiet,and Inducing diseases of

e nimik? TEë^ômfùnns 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish

i to all surfaces

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

I) A KRISTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance .building 
LJGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A P. POUSSETTE, CL a, B. O. I* 
gOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street,

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.
This is sad news for the English Creditors, but good news for the 
Cash Buyers of Peterborough. Who urill notv be able to get a Portion 
of this Immense Stock, at less than half the Regular Price, at the 
Bankrupt Stock Emporium? The Proprietor having purchased at 

a very low figure a Large Portion of the above Stock 
consisting in part of

10 000 YARDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES.
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50.
100 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER YARD. 

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.
Another /present to be given on next Saturday to the largest buyer during the week.

lug them without undue friction and without 
injuring the gums.”
Dr. W. Geo. Been, L. D. S. of Montreal, 

It ought «o be a luxury a# well as a 
stimulant to use the Pelt Brush constructed aa 
it Is, and I believe that with that ainHif? floss 
s lk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon.”

For sale by all dru galets. At wholesale bv 
Lyman,'Knox. A Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

Right now is the time to uae a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. ______

TORONTO’S BUDGET OF NEWS.
Claiming tbe Murdered 61rV* Body-A 

Kovel Action for Damages.
Toronto, May 17.—The brother of the 

murdered girl arrived in the city from 
Brantford yesterday to take charge of the 
body. He stated that her parents made 
every effort to reclaim her, but her way» 
wardness accomplished her ruin and she 
drifted into the company of dissolute char
acters, step by step descending the social 
spade, until she became an outcast and the 
mistress of the man whe murdered her; 
Ho called on Coroner Johnson for the pur- 
poee- of- securing -a--barm! order,- and the 
remains were " taken to Mount Pleasant 
Cbmetery. The girl’s parents and sisters 
are utterly prostrated with grief.

Wm. Lynch, who was reeently confined 
in the Smallpox Hospital by order of Mèdi- 
oal Health Officer Canniff, writes to the 
Mayor notifying him of his intention to 
qlaim damages therefor to the extent of 
•IOOO. He asserts that he did not have 
smallpox, and that in consequence of the 
Medteal Health Officer’s action he lost his 
situation and has since been unable to ob- 
trib another.

A deputation, consisting of James Mur
ing, William Bryoe, A. S. Irving, D. A. 
Rose and D. T. MoAinsh left Toronto by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway last night for 
Ottawa to interview the Minister of Agri
culture and endeavpr to get a postponement 
of the new Copyright Bill.

The “Art Fair” was opened last night in 
ffimnlte Rink and proved a great suooees.

On English Turf.
London, May 16.—The Newmarket second 

spring mooting opened yesterday. The race for 
tbe Payne Stakes, for three-year-olds, cobs 12* 
lbs., fillies 119 lba. across the fiat, one mile and 
a quarter, was won by the Duke of St, Alban's 
bay colt Galore, by three lengths; Mr. Leopold 
de Rothschild’s chestnut colt Patoheull cams In 
second, a neok before Mr. J. A. Craven’s bay 
colt Scene Shifter, third. There were six

The betting was 3 to 1 on Galore. 14 to 1 
against Patchouli and 26 to 1 against Scene 
Shifter.

The race for the Dyke Plato, for 3-year-olds, 
solts 113 lba, fillies 119 lba, the Ditch milo, was 
WOO by Lord Durham’s chestnut filly Gulbeyaz 
by five lengths, with Mr. K. Wardour’s bay 
colt Present Alms second and Mr. J. H. Houlda- 
worth’s chestnut filly a bad third. The starters 
numbered seven.

The betting was 10 to 1 against Oulbeyas, 6 
to 3 on Present Alms and 10 to 1 against Ixia.

Al the Ambitious City.
Hamilton. May 16.—Driver John Orr was 

thrown from the American Express Company 
wagon tliis afternoon and the hind wheel 
passed directly over his inflating a
very severe scalp sUhW inches
long and splitting his ear. He will prebaltly

On the occasion of the Feast "of Weeks, held 
in celebration of the receiving of the Ten Com
mandments by Moses on Mount Sinai, eleven 
children were confirmed in the Jewish Syna
gogue here this morning.

At t^e Police Court this morning James 
Reid, Daniel Whelan and Wm. Kennedy, the 
tramps recently arrested at Harrisburg for 
breaking into a freight car and stealing twenty- 
one linen shirts, were sentenced to twenty 
months each in the Central Prison. Thomas 
O'Hara, thé companion of !.. • Davey, the
girl who was masquerading around here In 
male attire, was committed for trial çn a 
charge of .burglary.

Australia and I be Chinese.
Sydney, N.S.W., May 17.—The steamer 

Guthrie arrived yesterday with 160 Chinese 
immigrants. They attempted to land, but 
were prevented by the police. The Colonial 
Government has resolved to prevent the 
landing of Chinese immigrants not provided 
with naturalization papers, and will secure 
the passage of a law prohibiting Chinese im
migration.

McOausIand & Son, of Toronto, are be
yond question the easy, leaders In tbe 
Ornamental Stained glass J-rade in Canada 
Their vast business extends form Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousands 
of public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This. Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength aud wholeeomenô** More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competltlow with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
newders. .Wd only in can». Bovai. BAKU'S 
PuWDXa.Co., 106 Whilst.. N Y

BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, NO. 3 COX’S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET.
I* esri if and to the Polat-

Dyspepsia 1 dreadful. Disordered liver
s misery. In igestlon is a foe to good nat-

The human ilgestlve apparatus is one of 
the most com; Heated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, men’ tl worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, an<l many other things which 
ought not to be, have made tue American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and maki og the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember No happiness without 
health. But Uraea’s-August Flower brings 
health and haj«pines to the dyspeptic. Aefl 
your druggist for a bottle, seventy-five 
cents. *

GENERAL.
A St. Louis journalist claims to have dis

covered the key to .Donnellys Bacon- 
Bhakvspearea > cryptogram, and says it is 
the number 222.

A veterinary surgeon states that a horse 
is a good deal like a masr-and suffers from 
decayed teeth, exposed nerves and tooth
ache just the same.

Advice U» Sterner*.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at onceflt produces 
natural.qulet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, all 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bow 
and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether > rising from teething or otberceuses 
25 cents a bottle. Be sure aud aek for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow’sHoothlng Syrup,”aud take no other 
lnd. 

5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Rrass 
Plates, Repu Iring Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still 1 am 'much 
in the ]>ositfon of Oliver 
Tivist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Butts Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

BOUGHT JOB.
A Big Line of Fancy Muslins at 4c. per yard. 
Also Check Muslins at 5c, iter yard, sold else, 

where at 10c. per yard.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN YET OFFERED OQR BABY 
M. SULLIVAN & CO’S.

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
—— ..I-, i ^

Wc have decided to close our store during 
the Summer months at 7 p. m. each day, 
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this matter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the day.

The early clsoing movement trill be a benefit 
to all tcho carry out the plan ice feel assured 
and we hope that our request for early buying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

Manager,

IRVING
M.

SIMCOE ST..
H. J. L. B.
WEST OF GEORGE.

, d97-wl7-lyr

M Vest Mounted Pole.
A Recruiting Officer will be at Cavanafcir* 

Hotel pfleviMirotish, on the 18th, 19th 
and 29th May. 1883, to engage men for the 

above Force . . . 'Applicants must be between the ages of 
twenty-two and forty. active, able-bodied men 
of thoroughly sound constitution, and m 
produce certificates of exemplary character 

They must understand!he care and manage
ment of horses, and be able to ride welt.

The term of engagement Is for five years. 
The rates of pay are ag follows >-

Staff Sergeants ...... §!-<» U>«l-0 per day.
Other Noa-Cpn»
Constables— p*y «lucY pay. Total 
1st year’s service, 5oc. — ■ »r. per day,
2nd “ O •"> 55
3rd - “ W 1» »
4th M 60 15 66
5th 60 a> ro

Extra pay 1r allowed to a limited number of 
blacksmiths,/-arpentera and other artlzantf 

Members of the force are supplied with free 
ration, a free ktt on Joining, and periodicals 
Issues during the term of service.

Orr aw A, May 10th, 18* 7dll2

BUY A HOMEI^L"
off the Ludgate addition at prices 
which .should attract the attention 
of any person wanting a homo 
an investment. See plan at my office or 
meet me on the ground Monday, Wednes
day or Friday, next from, 6 to 8 p. m. 
mean ‘business and those/ who attend wtU 
get bargains, on easy terms. I have 
great variety of other property for sale and 
to rent. If you want property of any kind 
et mo know and I will supply you.

T. HURLEY,
Office Hunter-et. Bel Estate Agent

HOUSES FOR SALE
rpHK subscriber baa for sale a number of 
X comfortable bodses In a desirable locality 

In Aebburnbam, which he will dispose of at 
moth-rate -prie#» and on eftgy tornis 
ment. He is also prepared to iake~BmrtfaclJi.. 
for the ervct-lon of all kinds of buildings 
Work done on the shortest notice.WM FITZGERALD, 

Corner Watt-rand Dublin-eUimoedlOt

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral 111 rector.

I/“IAN be found Day or Might 
V Ware rooms. Hunt'
Reside) 

[Telephone

srerooms, Hume 
inee adjoining hi* 
HOWE COMMOHie.

___  hl«
iter-st., or at1 his 

■ Warm rooms.
IlCATIOX

W. J. MORROW’S
MtMMOTH SHE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS. HYSON & BLENDS
of all kinds, etc., etc.,

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 

Fresh Importations,

EVAPORATED PEACHES, PEARS and APPRICOTS
STJOABS OHBAP,

W. J. MORROW.

THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
THOSE mix SATIN HERVMUÂDX 

AT 50c. and $175 per yard.
All Reduced Prices. Every {Lady should 

.see them.

M. SULLIVAN & Co.
OTTZR, STJOAZR, CURED

BREAKFAST BACON
OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
-^ucs—--

MILD AND SWEET.

GEO. MATTHEWS

EDWARD A. PECK.
____  (SUCCESSOR TO SMITH g PICK.)-
OARR1BTKR, HOLICTTOR, NuTARY, 4c.~ 
X> Office In Lundy’s Block (up malts), next 
door to Review Office, George «Street, Peter-: ., 
borough. _______  ~__________

WALL A HAYEB.
1 » AKRI6TERN, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
JL> I Ktt pu BLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low-Englisb church. Money 
est rates of Interest.

X H. a HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Qneenstrwn- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver IJneJlrom Ouebec,Domlnion 
Ldpe, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National. Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET 

PBTKKWBOUQIH "

JOHN BURNHAM.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,^lnT CHÀjCcEUY, ’com.

YEYANCKB, Ac—OCOce :—Next to lh« Pun 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. BL MOORE,
TkARRISTER, Solicitor in the _______
X> Court, eto. Oflloe -.—Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland’» Jew "

BARAVENA 
3tILK 
FOO D

and-we find It better than any other. This is 
thé general experience. This food, is the 
Safest, Purest, Cheapest and Most Suitable 
that-can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr. 
Potts, of 1 oronto, says:—“ We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants' Food, and the
BARA VENA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to our. ba__ 
Ask your druggists and grocers for It, or send 
30 cents and get a 1 lb. sample tin by mail from
F. C. IRELAND & SON

“Our National Food Mills"
27 CHÜR0H ST„ TORONTO.
rBTsiciAHB, mvaaieTS,

%
PR your convenience I will visit (see below) to at

tend Ruptured, r.|n*rlally larse caws, of 
which over one hundred thoumnd have l>eeu 

HUOCE6HFI-LLV adjusted is I'KHron the last 2Û years. 
Club Feel, Httiüal d ursalure. and all Deformi
ties straightened by mkciunicai. means.

Positively aatisfactory system f-»r st-i.dingTrusses 
by Mall. Send 6c.for book of Invaluable information 

CHAS. CLUTHE, Sur8ricaIM.ci.mht
lit Kmc Street West, TORONTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday it, Saturday, June 15 & 16

Jttudiral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ZXBOANIHT AND CHEMRMASTER at BL 
v/ Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter 8L dl8

A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Leipxlg, Germany, Teacher of lMano and 

Harmony. , dllW4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
ttU Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Leipzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony, 
t?. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George tit, 
north. ______________________________ d30

p.iinttnQ,
W. M. OMEN.

¥>AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP 
I ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonne! street, 
opposite Central Park. dl09

T. B. MCGRATH.

*SuSrS

Slmcoe Streets. Peterborough. 
«TMONEY TO LOAN.

G. M. ROGER.

BAH .BTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water etreet, Peterbor
ough._________________- - - d87-w7

HATTON A WOOD,
HOUOITOBS, NOTARIES.

_ Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter
Streets, over T. Dolan A Go's store MONEY 
TO LOAN.

WOO’D, B.A. O. W. HATTOP

Accountant.
A. V. *. YOUNQ, O. A..

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
eountants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustevo 
Insolvent Estates and General Account ant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

flradlWWÀ’
C. E. a u d Lan d Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Block Peterborough. — ._ wid;t7

J. E. BELCHER,
RCHITECT AND jCIVIL ENGINEER,

dWw46
Town and County Engineer. Office over 
k of Commerce, George street.

GEO. W. RANEY,
y/L ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOLICI
TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 

and Surveys of any description made. Office t 
w j - aide of George street, over Bank of Com-

Meflical.

4th.

FROM 8 to 9.30 a m., 12 m. to 2M l 
and 5.30 to 7.30. da

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.) .

OFFICE and residence, George street,__ _
door south of Mr Thos. Meuzles residence. 

tklkphonb Connection. d91-wl6-3m

O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Pbyslcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen’s uni veyrlty, Kingston. Office Burn 
ham s Block, Siuvooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or d*

mmtmÆammÊÊÊÊÊÈpromptly attended to. dlllwlMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN.. M.D..O. M. 
ÜELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
A Meml»er of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office Ch Hunter st 

. -It. John7» Cbniev. d!23wopposite 9L J Bw23U

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

10 5(1 p m
7 00 p in
8 20 am 10 Warn,

(Montreal and É*#t, via
O. A Q. R.

ill 00 am
! lo 00 pm 

6 15 pm 
10 00 p m

ranu rrunr, jsast <t west 1 15 p m
Fast_______

Midland, including all 
12 00 a m Post Offices on the' line of 
8 50 p nj the Midland Railway (west 
8 20 a in Mlllbrook ana Port Hope. 
5 16 p m1 do do

! Grand Junction, l.,c!ud 
lug Keene, Westwood, Vll-

10 30 a m Hers, Norwood A Hastings.
1 Lakefield, Including, Sel- 
wyn, Hairs Bridge an<f

4 00 p m Lakehurst.........................
5 15 p mj Frazer ville * Springvllle

Bobcaygeon, Including 
3 80 pm Brldgehorth A Enuismore 

| • Burleigh^ including 
Young's Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultain, Burleigh 

^ Apeley. Chandos, Clysdafe,
« OOpm paudash and Chedder, on 
previous Mondays. Wednesdays and

night j Fridays............... .........
! Warsaw, including South 

------- -—iDonro; Hull’s Oka and
11 60 a in stoney Lake, dally..............

I Grey stock and Hiawatha, 
11 00 a nV Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed-

8 00 pm 

il Ô6 a m 

1 16 pm

1 80 pm 

1 80pm
11 00.A m nesdtfys and Saturdays..... {aoBm 

! Street Letter Boxes........ 7^9 4 m
do do do ........... 406 nm
Itlsh Malle, per Cana- v 
line, every Wednesday

at . 10 00 pm

6 00

Via New York, Mondays 
Winnipeg, North-West 

Territories, British Colum- 
1 m bia, and stations onC.;P. R. 5 15 p 11

Postage to Great Britain 6c: per j o* by each 
route. Registration fee, 6c.

Money Orders granted from 9 a.m. until 6 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and

, n  ̂T £hi u u n ÈUffl?c1 AiTmc^itToc DepoumÎ received under the regulations of
SluiSir. 1 omee, Aylmer street, south i»wl uffice Barings’ Bank, between the

R. CARTON,
----- NTBR AND 1------------------
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calclmlnlng; etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. , lyd!09

Buüïrmi antr Ccntrartord
ANDftEW DOUGLAS.

ÜILDEK AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
'guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
x 392. Residence, Gllmour street. 6mdlt0

J. J. HARTLEY
TDUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; resldeuee,corner of Antrim aad Aylmei 
tree ts._________ lydioe

WM. FITZGERALD.
/ 'UÂTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
.VL-riven- Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

^..................... lydW6
thriven.----- -------- ----------

re$t. P, O. address. Box 671.
D. GAMBLE,

■RUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
" given. All work done with despatch, and

)mpletely satisfactory mr------ ” '
Dublin Street, East of V

In
dence, u 
Rox 381.

er. P. O.
____________ lyd!09

WM. H. McELWAIN.;

CCONTRACTOR. All wprk guaranteed to be 
. first class. The best of town references giv

en. Residence, George street, 
address. Box 82.

P. O. 
dlW

A RUTHERFORD,
OIT1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
■G fgrmsbed for all classes of building. Largi 
eto of thorough 1 y seasoned materials al ways 
k . on hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry, dloe

W. E. WHITKHAIB
1>LA1N and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
1 CALC1MININO and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-sL, 
near ttoath Ward School. Orders by^ po*L, 
Box 56ti, Peterborough P. O. dSMyU

JOSEPH JONES.
•PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
1 yean* experience tn erectioa of hnliiUpgs 
and genenu machinery. Special attention 
riven to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. Ali jobbing work? attended to and sat
isfaction guarantee<l. Reference, to the Wm.
Sam 11 ton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 

un ter street, adjefinlng' Eaglieb Church pro.
party. * d6iy

------- of 8 a. m. and 6 p.m.
Registered Letters must be posted lo minutes 

before the close of each mail 
Office hours 8 a.m. to 6A0 p.m.. Sundays ex

cepted.
Foreign Postage.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montetiegro, Netherlana, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanla, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servia, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, Ht, Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as « efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per j oz. Postal cards 3 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 or. Registration 
fee 6 cents. .

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Oceankaand Ameri
ca, except flfc-Ptorre and Miquelon, Persia, via 
Persian . Gulf, Portuguese . Colonies In:* Asia. 
Africa, Oceanlca-Trlnldad. Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanic» and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 10 
cents per j os. Books, Ac., 4c fçr « oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

west India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
•s formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases."

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic- - 
torta) and Queensland:—Letters?cents, pape re
4 cents. ____

Australia. New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 16 cents, papers 4 cents 

New Zealand, r(a San Fraorlwo -Letters 
15 ceqta, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Poet-

DONT 
IE9LECT TIE CIU6I
Oouoh, Cold*, Hoabsb- 

KKSS, BaOMGHITU
Whoomho Cocoa 

Cboct, iHTLCDrza 
DirntTOi Bbzitkdm 

md all Throat and Long 
complaint*, 

asant to take ; chlld- 
1 ten are fond of It. 
Instant relief from first 
dôee i heals and cures 

Ilka magic.
toperedadsaUfetito from tbe pure**»»[,CORDlA.b|

JWbitb, ops., in speaking of PerriN’S 
Pine Tar CoRMALrayi: ■ WeT, air. that’s 
the best stuff you ever had-to your stage (tor

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

Our Une of Whitney Carriage» will be found to be very 
Neat, Durable and low In price.

W. Gk B-A-X3ST & CO.,
LATK BREEZE A BAIN.

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this Important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BR0$
The Tee Merchants, George-st.

If you have A GOUGH
TRY

NUGENTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 26 cent* 

per bottle.

NUGENT S~DYSFEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 OE USTTS.
«•“Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peterborough.

THE PLACE
to buy your

GROCERIES
----IB----

*«U sr ta Kent
STABLE TO RENT.

ABMALL STABLE, conveniently nilusted 
•“fyntre of town, to rent. Apply to a. G. MORTIMER, Printer, Slmcoe-at. 2d 116

81,800
WILL buy A LARGE BRIUK HOUSE wiUt good Well end Cistern, Stable, Drlviiig 

House, In centre of town. Enquire at Bkvikw Offlee. dU4tf

LADIES
WS WILL SHOW TOO TBS MUST LOT OP

Ladies’ Undercloth ing
IN CANADA, HAND MADB.

TO RENT.
HOUSES ln-Gerllsle’s new terrace,! 7 

Jl roomn, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent $7.50 per month,.free of taxes. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
HpHfc undersign d offers for Sale or to Rent 
A a BRICK HOUSE two stories high, 50x22; hard and soft water, stable, hair acre of * 
with orchard If required. .Apply, .to V.Brock* at, or P. O. box 33J
PIPE olcAN FOR SALE.

BUILT by Warren A Son, Toronto, eon tains open diapason, ston’d baa* slop’d 
treble, dulclana, principal harmonic flute, 

coupler and tremolo, ï ociavusoi pedals. The organ is In first.class order and only been a 
•tort time “*«• Can be seen at JACKSON 
4 CO.’S. Organ Builders, corner ol Siracoe and Aylmer-sts. dli7w2ltf

•f Thomas Kelly

{Hants.

WANTED.
BY life 2lith ol May, A GOOD COOK, no 

WMhlog, Total wagt'g. Apply St Kevikw urooe. alia

BOARDERS WANTED.

012
BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 
. ^aÇ°^for “ number of Boarders, either Lady Or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boapber’s. MRS CHAS. ROB/nSUN. dIS

ZHaotr anV Cast.

GOAL! COAL 1

All Goode

guaranteed to give 

Satlalacllon delivered free to all 

parts oi the town and 

Ashbnrnham.

I 1

X *

1

1 DONT
iiKiEtrmmei

Oopoh, Ooldw, HPASS a»

t to take ; child- are feed of n. sells! from

White. Ope., Id speaking of Perrin’s!Cordlal. leys: sir, that’s
the best stuff you ever bad in your «tore tor 
coughs, «elds and tioartonese. It's a good thl&Tlt la a good thing ? Why, sir. I simply 
would not be without It In the house.” p—1

HOUSES FOR SALE
THI subscriber has tor sale a number of1 wr*"*‘l>u *-——. ...ma iHUH-nuci une lor Mie a nu
jl eomtortoMe houses In a desirable lot™,..» ... on,r ^

In Ashbnrnham, which he will dispose of at Offlèe^ttlnSL ¥ta5S5 SEÎÎ
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay- ,ne Band a^Rrrîtn ^*f.n

Work*,» on
SmoHthM Corner Water and Dublin-eu [ B i.eïïi^, iydj« Jas. a Donsll

Telephone Connection.

Elliott & Tierney
PALACE GROCERY '

E ORGE STREET: PETERBOROUGH

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

npHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAt< 
A ON HAND at his ooal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
whloh will be delivered (free of charge tot cartage) to any part of the town.
2^

Eïïn
JAKES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keep» on A hand Screened Hard Coal of all aises, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.
_ , , W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent

Heto attbertiSebientd.

STEAMER BEAVER
VY7ILL, durtug the season 1888, plv between 
Xl HARWOOD, GuRK’S LANDING and

arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
wl th trains for the North at noon and Bant 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 8.30 o’clock p m.

On olher d»T# of the Iweok the BEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at reasonable rates.
THOS. HARRIS, Capt™ 

Gore’s Landing.Peterborough. MayglUb, 1880. 3mdll4-w5)

MR. CEO. BALL
ires to Inform his friends and the public 

generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing McAudrew A Noble’s,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid st ock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
eare, and will be found worthy df the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
sprtngand summer wear, including overcoat
ings, trouserings, tweeds, brdtictotns, etc.,ete.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, in well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of • y.

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

4IB-W17

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
shop In

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W ter 8L, Peterborough.

STABLER A DONKLL
tawSlSr RPt^NnTGMILLS, Peterbor- ^ manufacturers of Doors and Bash

Tr ~:î Tu*-

We wish lo call your attention 
this week to our Lan;e Slock of 
Black Cashmeres. They range in 
price from, 25 cents a yard up to 
$1.20. The one at 25 cents is a 
g.Kxl hlack with sightly appearance 
which is all we say about it. But 
when you advance to 45 cents you 
have a n ce rich color, particularly 
suited for mourning, good weight 
and fully 44 inches wide. At 50, 
60,75,85, 90 and $1.00, we have 
a new line by a French maker 
which is much nicer than thç old 
make and deservedly popular, lying 
much finer in appearance, more like 
a Henrietta. To be had in blue and 
jet black.

GERMAN CASHMERES
These Good are made in Saxony 
where the makers vie with each 
other iu producing a superior article.

We have secured a make that 
cannot be spoken ,of too highly. It 
is n double warp and finished like a 
satin. They are now open for in
spection, (on 3rd counter to lefUrom 
George-et. entrance).

In our Custom Made' Tailoring 
Department we show a nice range 
of Bantings, Worsted Suitings,Light 
Overcoatings, etc. Only first-class 
work turned out. (2nd counter to 
the right.)

Early last fall when the (nttoic 
began gathering around their stoves 
and were thinking about Flannels 
and Blankets, we were looking 
ahead and gave large orders with 
the leading manufacturers of Cham- 
brays, White and Colored Muslins, 
Lawns, etc. These Goods are now 
in stock, and will be found on the 
first counter to the right'.

’ x . .---
Our first stock of Sailor Hats has 

been bought up rapidly which is 
sufficient evidence that they are the 
correct thing. Our second" shipment - 
bought at a mnch lower price is now 
in. All sizes add styles to choose 
from. The prices will please you 
when you see die styles and quality.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
entrance Simcoe-st.

J. G. TURNBULL

ALSO MACHINE MADB IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
1 Will be pleased to efrow them.

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goons this year.

Œbe E>aü£ TRcview.
FRIDAY, MAY 18. 1888.

PARNELLITfes AND THE POPE.
A MftRlftfcto Atralnul the Holy SeeN Interfer

ence In Political Affair*.
Dublin, May 18.—Forty Parnellites, in

cluding^ Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien, sat nine 
hours in the Mansion House to-day discuss
ing the Papal rescript. A sub-committee 
was appointed consisting of Messrs. D. Sul
livan, T. D. Sullivan, O’Brien, Redmond, 
Healy and Harrington, with Messrs. Kenny 
and. Clancy as Secretary, to draw up resolu
tions of the principles agreed to. The 
riieeting prepared a manifesto declaring :

While we unreservedly acknowledge the 
spiritual- jurisdiction of 4he Holy -See as., 
guardians of those civil liberties which ouT 
Catholic forefathers resolutely defended, ' 
feel bouml to solemnly reassert that Irish. 
Catholics can recognize no right of the Holy 
See to interfere with the Irish people in the 
management of their .political affairs.

Father McFadden’* Appeal IMsmWsed.
Dublin, May 18.—The Kxyjtequer Court 

has dismissed the appeal of Father Mc
Fadden of Sweedore against the doubling 
of his sentence on appeal. The court held 
that a county court has the power to in
crease a sentence.

Millionaire Snell’* Murder.
Chicago, May 18. -There are important 

developments iu the Snell murder case, and 
in a short time the public will be enlight
ened and all the mystery surrounding the 
crime cleared away. Tascott is found—that 
Is to say, he has never been los(t. The least 
Adroit of the three or--four who participated 
in the crime, he was quickly apprehended 
and promptly sequestered for the good of 
the cause, it being shouted from the house
tops meanwhile that he was the man and1 
the only man wanted. This was the scheme 
put into operation by Capt. Bon field and 
Mn Stone for the purpose of relieving tl 
accomplice»of anxiety on’their own account.
” Young Tascott was no good on earth,” 
said the paper’s informant, “ and deserves 
to be punished on general principles, but 
he did not tire the shots that killed Snell. 
He was a mere boy, and is valuable tcu the 
officers more for what he knows than for 
what he did. The police know where the , 
murderer is, and hâve known it'all along. 
There is much larger game to be bagged. 
Tascott is a eatspaw."

Tu 11 rd o* lot I hr May.
Toronto, May 18.—The body of Joseph 

(iraliam was pulled froiy the Bay yesterday. - 
Graham, who was a native of Port Perry, 
had begfi a student at the -Ontario Veterin
ary feHege, and graduated in March. On 
April 16 he - bade good-bye to his .friends, . 
saying he was going to Battle Creek, Mich., 
and that ,was the last seen of Jiim. Coroner 
Johnson last evening held an inquest on the 
body at the Morgue, w hen Dr. Spencer, who 
had made a poet mortem examination, 
proved that death was caused by drowning, 
and that there was no marks of violence on . 
the bodyv The inquetft was adjourned un
til Monday next at 8 p.m. Meanwhile the 
body will be handed/ over to deceased » 
father. Deceased 'was married and the 
father of three children.

... Fatal Powder Explosion.
Lambkrtvii.i.k, N.J.. May 18.—A powder 

explosion occurred at Stockton, a few miles 
north of this place, yesterday. Three men' 
Upre killed outright. Many others were 
injured. The shock was tremendous. There 
were 135 kegs of powder and *200 pounds of 
dynamite in the quarries at the time., and 
all exploded with a frightful .concussion.' 
The ground after the explosion looked as 
though the building lyul been run jjirôugh a^ 
hopper and sprinkled over the surrounding 
territory. Great damage was done to prop
erty iu the neighborhood.

Knormoa* Loe*e».
QuixcV, IU., May 18»—The Mississippi 

River rose nine inches yesterday, and is 
higher than.eyer l>efoie known except dur
ing the great*Rood of 1851. Rail communi
cation with the west is entirely cut off, 
the tracks of Ml roads ««n'the Missouri side 
of the river being flooded. ''Bridges • and 
tracks_ are held down by trains of flat cars 
Idaded/With railroad iron. Nearly every 
levee in this section I» now l>roken, «53 the 
loss to farming interests will be enormous. 
Thus far no loes of life hasJ>een reported.

Presbyterians In Fennell.
Philadelphia, May 18.--The centennial 

meeting of the Presbyterian General^Assem- 
bly, the supreme ecclesiastical criurt of the 
Presbyterian Church in the United Htates, 
began in Horticultural Hall yesterday. 
There are over 500 delegates or commission
ers in attendance, representing every state 
and territory in the United States.

■vary Taylnr Is be Tried.
Dwi>wriU}î.I8F--C^ef Juifioé Galt has 

finally consented to try"
Henry Taylor, and‘the trial will 
morrow at the court house here. It is 
understood that the defendant is anxious 
for the case to go on, and will not allow 
any consideration for hie health to prevent 
his attendance at the court,

Mr* Cleveland has a most delicate appro- 
ciation of “the fitness of things*” as the ex- 
prealen goes. When asked by a druggist at 
Jacksonville, Fla., what flavoring she would 
bave in her soda water, she said: "Change

THKEi: BILLS DKOITED.

THE COPYRIGHT BILL LEFT OVER 
TILL NEXT SESSION.

Th- Ml..! law TW lem-
moners I nsnlmows in Favor of Rail
way Pawn The Haldlmand Election.

Ottawa, 18.—In the House this afternoon 
8ir Joim Macdonald announced that of 
eleven bills on the order paper, all would be 
proceeded with except three, these being to 

• abolish forfeitures for treason and felony, 
respecting the application to Canâ«la of the 
criminal law of England, and to ai lend the 
Copyright Act.

The bill amending the Railway Act was 
read a third time " and passed, the amend
ment by Mr. Lester depriving Senators and 
Commoners of the privilege of railway pas
ses Wing rejected with great unanimity.

The bill amending the newspaper libel 
law, providing for the trial of accused pub
lishers or editors in the province where the 
paper is published, was read a second time 
and adopted in committee.

On motion to go into committee of supply 
Mr. Edgar called the attention of the House 
to the grievances of settlers at Bressalon, on 
^he lÿorth Saskatchewan, about twenty-five 
.miles above Battleford. Mr. Edgar recited 
that during the troubles of 1885, these set
tlers were on their way to seek protection 
in the fort at Battleford when they were 
captured by Indians and taken away to 
Poundmaker’s reserve. They were not 
made close prisoners but merely detained to 
prevent them becoming allies of the whites, 
and their property was not molested by the 
Indians. When their claims were presented 
to the rebellion losses commission they were 
disallowed because it was claimed that they 
had been disloyal. He admitted that the 
circumstances looked suspicious but thought 
that the decision of the commissioners wasH 
a wrong one.

Hon. Mr. Thompson read evidence to 
show that these settlers had joined thejn- 
dians^vdluntarily, had participated in the 
fight, at Cut Knife Hill and that when they 
surrendered they were found to be in pos
session of a quantity of furniture belonging 
to their loyal neighbors and also had rifles 
belonging to men killed on the field.

Mr. Laurier advocated a strict enquiry in
to the claims of these people.

After recess Sir Richard Cartwright ar
raigned the Government in connection with 
the last election in HMdinmnd for having 
employed one Walter Jones, found guilty of 
corrupt practices at elections, to settle In
dian claims in the constituency, with a view, 
as he contended, of corruptly influencing 
those Indians to cast their vote for thé Gov
ernment candidate, Dr, Montague. He 
concluded by moving a verbose condemn
atory resolution.

Dr. Montague replied vigorously and ably, 
first of all sarcastically referring to Sir 
Richard as a rival of Mr. McMullen for the 
position of chief scavenger of, the Liberal 
party, and then proceeding, after asking 
the indulgence of the House, to refer to tKe 
past debate. He made a spirited defence of 
Deputy Returning Officer Young in Haldi- 
maod County, whom Sir Richard Cart
wright had cruelly assailed as an ex-con
vict. In place of having been convicted for 
theft as alleged, Young had been found 
guilty not of stealing, but of having in his 
possession stolen goods which had been 
placed in his barn without his knowledge,' 
and to shield a friend he had indiscreetly 
j^tded guilty to the charge of receiving 
Oese goods.

Turning then to the charge that the Gov
ernment had taken action looking to a set
tlement of Indian claims only for “the pur
pose of'influencing, the election he read a 
lstter clated May, 1887, months before the 
general election took place, in which Sen
ator McCallum and himself had urged that 
this matter should be attended to, which 
proved that the matter was no electioneer- 
ingone.

Dr. Montague’s speech was one of the best 
of the eloquent efforts which have distin
guished him in the House.

The House adjoryned at 1.15.

CAPITAL .NOTES.
*e Hope or Prorogation Re tore Tuesday—

A Béeeeasful 1'oar.erl.
Ottawa, May 17.—The Philharmonic Soci

ety gave a very successful eoneerb tq-night. 
They had a chorus of 130 voices, with Mr* 
Humphrey Allen of New York, Mr. Wray of 
Boston, and Mr. Egan Buck of Ottawa, solo
ists.

There is now no hope of. prorogation taking 
place before Tuesday evening next, as the 
Government decline to withdraw a number of 
thehr measures or slaughter private hitll

At the invitation of Hon. Mr. Carling \he 
members of the press gallery paid a visit to 
the Central Experimental Farm te-day. 
Wonderful progress has been made since last 
season. Mr. CarHng snbeeqneatly entertained 
the party luncheon in the Commons’
restaurant, where a pleasant hour was, spent.

Sir Charles Tapper gave the largest diene» 
party of the session to-night in the Commons’ 
dining room. Covers were laid for about 
seventy-five guests.

Some of the Conservatives express dissatis
faction at the railway subsidy resolution* 
They hold that if the declared policy of the 
Government .was departed from there were a 
number of Ontario railways that should re
ceive subvention. The resolutions are likely 
to give rise to considerable discussion.

Mr. Archibald Campbell, M.P. for Kent, is 
here, but the returning officer s return has not 
yet-rfrrivhcLand he has been unable to take hie

Senator Sullivan has not yet recovered from 
the effect of the cold which he contracted 
during the winter. He is still confined to his 
house.

Hon. Mr. Pope is still confined to bis room. 
He will shortly leave for bis country residence 
at Cookshire.■j --------- :—-------- ;—.------

Tke Copyright Bill Withdrawn.
Ottawa, May 18.—A deputation of pub

lishers and booksellers from Toronto arrived 
yesterday, including Meâers. Rose, Murray 
and Irving, to wait on the Minister of Jusi 
tioe and ask for amendments to the proposed 
Copyright Bill, which thdy claim will work 

ly. Before they had an oppor- 
K Hon. MV. Thompson 

tbs bill was withdrown. ^ 
lag a protective society.

The «Id Gentlemen as ■■•tiers.
Ottawa, May 1&—The-Senate «u-fa 

things hum yesterday. During the after
noon and evening session fourteen measures 
from the Commons were rushed through, in 
eluding the Canadian Pacific Railway àgroe- 
ment, all of which passed without amend- 
mei*. They adjourns* §1 U.3*.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS. __
The Delegates to Chicago I’nlnslrarted ftsr 

any Presidential Candidate.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 18.-The Republi

can State Convention has elected Senator 
Frank Hiacock^ ex-Senator Wariier Miller, 
Chaunoey M. Depew and ex-8enator Thoa. 
C. Platt as delegates-at-large to the Repub
lican National Convention. These delegates 
go to Chicago uninstructed for any candi
date for the Presidency. The only platform 
adopted was a short resolufciorTiIeuôüucîng 
tha-Mûi».^xftft..XyfldeMBiB and pledging the 
support of the Republicans of Xttr York e» 
the candidate for President nominated by 
the National Republican Convention.

lastrurled Tor Blaine.
Nashville, Tenn., May 18.—The Repub

lican State Convention elected delegatea-at- 
large to the National Convention,-who are
all InstructedToiTBiaine.

____Btognttiss gsMtis*
London, May 18.—The papers to-day 

contain a good deal of comment on the emi
gration question in connection with the com
plaints from Canada and the protest from 
Australia against Chinese arrivals. -......

The Standard views the matter sympa
thetically from a Colonial standpoint, and 
urges that no country is bound to receive 
thousands of destitute- immigrants who 
would simply add to its burden of pauper
ism.

The Daily News admits that we ought to 
_keep °.m; helpless people at home, not only 
in justice to other countries but as a healthy 
discipline for ourselves.

The Radical Star says Canada’s resent
ment in regard to destitute emigrants gives 
a nasty blow to the quacks who advertise 
emigration as a remedy for every social 
difficulty.

The Self-help Emigration Society, who 
sent most of the emigration to CanadatAhis 
season, declare they only sent those v.h* 
proved suitable and court the fullest eu 
quiry. They received a cable demand 
from Ontario for more farm laborers, Vu t, 
though there were many excellent appii 
cantSj the society lacked funds.

What England Wants.
London, May 18.—Lord diaries Bores 

ford, in a speech last night, said if General 
Boulanger got .to the top of the tree he 
might within a week, in order to gain popu
larity, order England to clear out of Egypt. 
They wanted a definite standard of defence 
to enable the country at any time to meet 
the contingency of a war with France or 
Russia.

Tilt: MILLS TA.n I FF BILL
“ SUNSET ” COX TURNS HIS BATTER

IES ON BUTTERWORTH.

Watching the Socialist*.
Berlin, May 18. —The. Government i£ 

actively watching the striking workmen 
here, who are encouraged by the Socialists. 
The police have seized 50,000 Socialist 
leaflets and arrested thirteen persons. The 
blacksmiths of Berlin and Langenbielau

Is Be With Is?
New Yor*, May 18.—Latimer Jones, a 

•young financier who was awaiting trial 
charged with forgeries amounting to $300,- 
000, has left for parts unknown, and his 
bondsmen’s deposit of $15,000 for his ap
pearance has been forfeited.

Frost la the smith.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 18.—Two-thirds 

ofj the young tobacco plants in western 
North Carolina were killed by the'recent 
frosts. Vegetables and wheat were greatly 
damaged at numerous points on the moun- 
fains.

A Blase If North.
CoLLtxawooD, May 18.—The pumping 

and engine house property of the Colling- 
wood Dry Dock and .Ship Yard Companies, 
situated at the dry dopk, was totally de
stroyed by fire yesterday. Loss al»out 
$1500; insured for $900.

A French-Canadlan’s Longevity.
Troy, N. Y., May 18.—Jocks Martin, a 

Frenchman, born in Canada, died at Kees 
ville on Tuesday night of old age, tfeing 102 
years old.

la the Field.
Cincinnati, O., May 18.—The United 

Labor Convention resolved ’ to place a na
tional ticket in the field. Robt. H. Cowdry 
of Illinois was nominated for President.

A Doeblful Rumor.
Paris, May 18.—The Gaulois revives the 

rumor that the Government contemplates 
the expulsion of Gen. Boulanger. Little 
credence is attached to the rumor.

Tehltaas Rill a rrrnch Offlrrr.
London, May 18.—Advices from Tahiti 

say a party of datives surprised a French 
patrol and killed au officer of marines and 
two sailors.

Fire at Napaaee.
NAFANERr^May IS-—Fire WAsdiscov ered 

in the Leonard Block, on Dundas-street, 
about II o’clock last night. The damage to 
the block will probably reach $2500.

Bishop Flat Kerloawly III. -
Ottawa, Miy 18. —Bishop Gut of Artha- 

ba#ka, N.W.T., wag token suddenly ill last 
night, and this morning his condition was 
oronounced serious.

Col. Denison has given notice of his in
tention to move a straight want of confidence 
motiotrjn the Government for their refusal 
to pdfthe kit allowance to the men of the 
York-and Simcoe Battalion.

Me Advocate* the AdeplIêH of the Bill— 
Huiivrworth Want* the American aye- 
leiu Extended to t'anada.

Washington, May 18.—Hon. S. S. Cox 
(N. Y.) spoke on the tariff In sdvocaey-ef 
the Mills Tariff Reduction Bill in the House . 
uf-Representatives yesterday. He paid 
his compliments to the various speaker*, 
who had spoken in opposition to the meas
ure, and referred to the recent speech of 
Mr Bütterworth. Mr. Cdx quoted that 
gentleman as ‘saying that he cared more 
aboutit he shepherd than the sheep, and 
then remarked that if the protectionist 
shepherd of the. House (Mr. Kelley, Pa.) 
had kept his eye on his sheep he would not 
have found the gentleman from Ohio wan
dering into the wilds of Canada praying for 
Reciprocity. [Laughter.] The gentleman 
believed Atat. only - in Reciprocity between 
the States of the Union but between the 
United Htates and Canada, ami when the 
gentleman went to Canada and took the 
toboggan slide from Free Trade he (Cox) 
stood by and hurrahed for InM. [Laughter. Ji

Mr. Bütterworth (Ohio) replied that if 
the gentleman" read his speeches he would 
observe that he said that the protective 
system dealt with condithîïia-and not with 
boundary lines -with the philosophy of 
economic policy and not with geographical

Mr. Cox responded that if Reciprocity 
was good with C'ànada it was good with 
Central America.

Mr. Bütterworth admitted that this was 
true if the conditions were the same. If! 
was against the influence - of conditions that 
dèstroyed that he protested, not against 
localities.

“ t catch your idea," replied Mr. Cox,
- - though it’was adittle _____

Mr. Butterw’oirth : “ In 1848 a measure 
for complete reciprocity passed the House 
without a dissenting voce, the understand
ing being that it in no way trenched upon 
protection. I want to i xtend our system 
around Canada, it adopting the same tarif! 
system that we do.” **

Mr. Cox : “ Now I give^tou my hand off 
that. I welcome you within the bosom of 
the good old, not free trade, but protection 
party.” [Applause and laughter.)

Cattlemen and Combines.
Montreal, May 18.—The cattle export

ers have been taking legal advice in refer
ence to the combination entered into be
tween the Allan, Dominion and Beavey 
Steamship Companies to coerce them to 
accept insurance certificates issued by the 
Montreal and Export Lloyds on terms 
named by the companies, and are informed 
that the combination is illegal, that the 

"Companies are criminally liable and could be 
indicted before the Grand Jury. Whether 
this, will be carried out or not it is difficult 
to say. Many of the cattle exporters favor 
it, but they are not supported by the marine 
underwriters, who are affected by the com* 
bine and who refuse to countenance ahy 
criminal proceedings.

The general expression here is that the 
cattle men will not institute criminal action, 
but will be content- with diverting the trade 
away from the three lines in question. A 
western cattle man who is in the city to
day spoke feelingly on the subject, and said 
if all the trade were of the same view’s as to 
the legality of the combine, it would be 
tested before the Queen’s Bench next term.

Tbe Uiruhlr. Wltrk Arrives.
New York, May 18.— The British steam 

yacht Lancashire Witch came into port yes
terday. She sailed from Falmouth, Hog- 
laud, on Jan. 4, in command of her ownee^ 
Mr. F. L. James, with Mr. W. D. James, 
brother of the ownef ; thé" Earl of ScarbtRÿ 
ough, the HotitW. Ponsonby,' and Mr. J. 
Bailey as guests for a pleasure trip. After 
calling at Madeira and the Canary _
and touching along tlië Wôst côast of Afrlo<— 
she crossed over to the West Indies, visit* 
ing Barbadoes, Trinidad,Âspinwall,Havana, 
and other ports, and called at Charleston on 
the way. The yacht is of wood, barkentine 
rigged, and 479 tons register, and belong» to 
the Royal Yacht Squadron rvid other yaoht 
cjulis. Her crew numbers twenty-aovRo 
officers and men.

Prairie Province Polities.
Winnipeg, May 18.—The Opposition 

tackèd -the Government yesterday aftérnooOt 
on the floating of bonds and summary die- 
missal of civil servants without recompenee^ 
Both motions were defeated.

A notice~of motion was glvan 
was rumored that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was endeavoring to burke the com
pletion of the Red Riyçr Valley Railway,Re, 
construction be proceeded with at onde.

A Conservative deputation to-day 
Lieut. -Governor Aik ins to become their can-i
didate for Soutl* Wizni»,»

tlevelasd Eadar^-d. ^
Lexington, Ky., May 18.—The 

cratic State Convention yiet Jiere yesMB^M 
And a<lopted a platforqi whîih strongly n»,
dorses Oevcland.

A BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Rome s Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES’ RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR $1,
4 PAIRS LADIES’ DURABLE CORSETS, SI,
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR SI,

_ - 28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR SI 
20 00Z. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR,’ 
20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS GOOD PRINT FOR SHE DOLLAR.

Come and gel the Big Dollar'h Worth to-day. Bueineem 
hour» front 7 a.nt. to 8 p.m.

O. C. ROWSE.
Peterborough’s Great Silk and Drees Emporium

t # <
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LATEST SPORTING NÊWS,

THE LAST OF THE NEWMARKET 
SPRING MEETING.

HALL, INNES SCO
Af« now showing àll thti nowiiat âçijî TfrtBH 
dcelgns In this departinegi-, comprising lu 

part the following
Mew Wllleue wl«b «ortiers to «mbIcIi, 
ew Velvet Brussel» wHI« Borders to 

match, .tew Breswels wiili Borders to 
match, New Brossels for Units with Bor 
dors oed Stair «erpeiw to mate*. New 
Tapestry Carpets, New Yepesiry sqaeres 
o«d irnmb' limits. New Wool 4 nr|»« to. 

New kalsa t nrpots
Xle> e lartre wetortment of Now English Floor 
OiT Clothe, Clothe, Unoluut», Meltings, D»g- 

beaten end Smyrna Ruga, Meta, etc., etc.

peta we confidently claim to have & variety 
etiuel to any to fie found In the cities, ai.d 

ould therefore reepeetfelly invite all in ne»d 
Cerpeta or House Furni-bing Goode to come 

direct to Headquarters.-

Ball, lnnes & Co.
CbelBkUï IRcvlew.

FRIDAY. MAY 18. 1888.

_____ C0HB192S IS CANADA.
The committee appointed by the House 

of Commons to" enquire I9I0 the nature, 
extent and effect of combinations said to 
exist In Canada among manufacturers and 
dealers has presented Its report to Parlia
ment through its Chairman, Mr. Clarke 
Wallace,, iî.P. The report le of consider
able length, as twentyslx meetings were 
held and sixty-three witnesses examined. 
The report covers twelve branches of trade 
and fire Insurance.

The Committee report that there Is a 
Canadian Association of, jobbers- In watch 
cases In affiliation with the . American 
Association of manufacturers, and that if 
the American Association is euaceasful 
flourishing Industry in Canada, the manu
facture of these cases, will be destroyed.

As to sugar and groceries, the commit
tee reports that abomination was entered 
Into by the sugar refiners and the Domin
ion Grocers’ Guild by which members of 
the Guild were given a preference over 
non-members. The agreements stipulated 
that the wholesale dealers were only to 
charge a certain advance to retalUlealers. 
There was no evidence of any combination 
mong the several refiners or any of them 

to fix uniform prices at which they should 
sell. Similar agreements were made by 
tbe-Gnlld with manufacturers of tobacco, 
of starch, of a certain kind of baking pow
der, of pickles, dome lead, laundry blue, etc, 
The committee report that the facts provi 
the grocers' guild with its several com
binations to be obnoxious to the public 
interest.

Combinations exist among coal dealers 
in Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and London, 
by which the selling prices were fixed and 
enforced by fines, the combinations being 
strengthened by an arrangement with the 
American dealefs to sell only to members.

The evidence of the witnesses called on 
the subject was conclusive to the effect 
that no combinations exist among the 
manufacturers of agricultural implements. 
Neither was It shown that there was 
combination among purchasers of barley, 
An attempt was made during the past win 
ter by barbed wire manufacturers to secure 
uniform prices for their product, the re
tailers being asked to sell at 6% cents per 
pound, the inducement offered being a re
duction of \ cent from last year's prices.

A combination exists between coffin 
manufactures and dealers in undertaking 
supplies and the Undertakers' Association, 
by which the former agree to sell only 
members of the Association. In conse
quence of the rules it Is difficult for a man 
to commence the business of an undertaker, 
and the combination is reported to 
arbitrary and one that exercises an un
justifiable Interference with personal 
freedom.

Five firms were included in the cordage 
and binding twine manufacturers’ com
bination, which was formed on .the pooling 
plan to secure uniform prices. The evi
dence also^ shows that prices paid 
Canada are no hfgher thati TiTTÎiô United^ 
State* and Great Britain. This combina
tion terminated In April last since the In
vestigation.

The Canadian Iron Founders' Association 
Includes eighteen firms. The object was 
the fixing of -a general uniform rate for 
stoves aud other foundry wares. The 
witnesses substantially agreed that the 
combination had not tmduly raised the 
prices of goods, and the evidence also 
showed that the better class of stoves we 
not higher in Canada than similar goods in 
the United State». Ou a low class of «toves 
made Im the vlclnlty of the lron furnaces 
and coal mines, there the prices ranged 

* lower, and on base burners prices were ten 
per cent, lower In Canada.

Tbe Oatmeal Milters’ Xssoclailon was 
recently formed for the purpose of sustain
ing the price of oatmeal and as far as 
possible regulating the purchasing price of 
oats, it is operated on the pooling plan. 
Organizations exist among manufactures 
of biscuits and confectionery to maintain 
prices, and some finer and fancy varieties 
are higher here than in the United States.

The evidence disclosed a powerful asso
ciation for the put pose of raising and main
taining rates of fire insurance, which in
cludes English, American and Canadian 
companies. No schedule of rates is fixed 
for farm or isolated risks. The effect upon 
the insuring public, the cummitte reports, 
have, been injurious and the Canadian com
panies are Injuriously effected.

The egg combination Is of recent origin 
and Is composed 0Î leading dealers tn On
tario who buy for export. The object of 
the combination. Is by lowering prices In 
tne principal cities, to lower prices In the 
rural sections, which will re-act in favor of 
the buyers who thus buy cheaper for 
export. o

The report of the committee, which is 
summarized in the foregoing paragraphs, 
concludes as follows

‘•The committee find that the evidence
Ereduced shows that the combines, such as 

ave been enquired Into, have not, by any 
means, been fully developed as yet in this 
country, but sufficient evidence of their in-

__ -jurions tendencies and -effects-1» glvcB
justify legislative action tor suppressing 
the evil arising from these and similar 
combines and monopolies.’'

Mr. Wallace has given notice that he will 
Introduce legislation dealing with combi
nat! tins tn trade.__________

Devin’ Paia-Klller Is the best medicine in 
int world for all Diseases of the Bowels,

To I toe Deef.
A person cared of Deafness and noises fn 

the bead of Z3 vear’s standing by u simple re- ”1 me.lv, will send a description of H FREE to
4 î^^Hrv^îr’ïï:1'’*-" ",CKn-‘"diii£Ju

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!*

Procter Beet* Wins the Alexemfcer Make* 
-The Eastern International Baseball 
League Ball Came* Yesterday.

waa ^ ^Htd and
last day ol the Newmarket Special Spring 
Meeting. The “card" included the New
market Handicap Across the Flab and the 
Exniog Plate for ^-year-olds over the Rous 
Course. The former was won by Mr. Saasan’a 
horse Theodore, with The Baron second and 
Jersey Lily third. Conditions:

The Newmarket Hamdioav of 700 wove., bp 
subscription of 80 eovs. each. 10 ft., or 6 If de
clared ; any surplus to go to the second; win
ners of any handicap or ,race value 200 sort, 
after the publication of weights to carry 5 lb#..
If of any two handicaps or of a handicap of the 
vaine of M0 eovs. 10 lb. «Etta. Across the flat 
about 1* miles. ST
Mr. Basson s b. h. Theodore. 6, by Sir Bevys

—Magdala.........................i.....................  1Mr. Fernsb. c. The Baron. A. by Xenophon-
Tantrum......................... •••-•• • • • *Mr. Jaa. Suarry's hr. f. Jefsey Lily, t. by
Beauclorc—Tiger Lily............................ 3

As a 3-year-old Theodore was a fairly good 
celt, winning seven out of fourteen races In the 
Friday S year old stakes at'the Newmarket 
Craven Meeting, the Portland Stakes at the 
Doncaster Spring, the Prinoe of W alee Plate at 
the Kempton Whitsuntide .Meeting, walked 
over for the Koowsley Dlnne^MBtakee and won 
the Berkenhead Cup at Liverpool in July. 
Late In the autumn he won a KO-guinea plate 
at Newmarket, and the Hoimby- Handicap at 
Northampton. In November. Last year Itaeo- 
dore did not do so well, he only winning the 
Alexandra Plate at Doncaster, la Sep
tember. he running second once and throe 

unplaced^ This year he made hie 
first appearance at the Chester meeting lam 

,k. where he won the Great Chester Hand! 
oap from a field of five, including Candlemas, 
and did not start again until yesterday in the 
above race.

THE KrillKO PLATE.
The Kxntng Plate for 2-year-olds over the 

Rons course, about five furlongs, was won byi 
Lord Dunham's filly Oulbeyaz. with Working- 
ton second and Leap Year third. Conditions:

The Bxning Plate of 500 so vs., added to a 
sweepstake of 10 sovs each for starters, to go 
the 2d; for 2-year-olds; oolta 124 lbe.. fillies 121 
lbe.; those by -untried stallions or out of untried 
mares allowed 3 lbe.; one allowance only; 
winners (selling races excepted) to carry 6 lbe.; 
of a race value 500 sovs., 10 lbe extra. Roue 
course, 5 furlongs. 10 subs.
Lord Durham’s ch.f. Gulbeyaz, by Bend Or—

Sultana.. .................................^• -j,* 1Mr. J, Lowther's ch.c. Workington, by Chart-
bert—Remaille...................... . 2 ,Sir R. Jardlne’e br.o. Leap Year, by Skylark I 
-Wedlock........................................... 3

Ben ate Horn's Meek Victory.
The race for the Somervttte Stakes for 8-year- 

olds (colts 122 lbs., fillies lit lbs.). 5 furlong*, 
was won by Lord Rodney's bay filly Bennie 
Morn by a neclu Mr. Fawcett's chestnut oolt 
The Doldrums was second. 3 lengths before 
Mr. C. Allehton'c bay filly Barbacan. third. 
There were 12 starters.

The betting was 1 to 1 against Bonnie Morn; 
It to 1. Tbe I >uldrums; 6 to 1, Barbacan; S to 1, 
The Hampton Lady Kars filly, the favorite.

Proctor Kptot Wine itoe Alexandria Stake*
Louisville, May 17.—This was the foarth 

day of the Louisville Jockey Club spring meet
ing, with the Alexander Stakes for 2-year- 
old oolts as the principal attraction. It had 
eight starters and was won by the favorite 
Proctor Knott. The weather was threatening 
and the attendance much affected in con
sequence. An hour's rainfall _£ÎdIrt noon 
settled the track, and the contests as a whole 
were very good. Result#: -

First Race—Purse $400. for ell age*; 11-16 
miles. G rise tie, 108. won; Persimmons, 105. 8d 
and Amelia P„ 98. 3d. .Five ethers ran. Time 
1.56. Poole: Persimmons |60. Amelia P. 822. 
Grieette $80. Hypocrite $20. Tenacity 85, Paerna 
85, Carus 88. Quindaroo Belle |L

Second Race.—The Alexander Stakes, for % 
year-old colts ; 5 furlongs. .Bryant k Scagaa’s ch.c. Proctor Knott, by

Duke Blackburn—Tallapoosa. 112...........  1
Melbourne Stable#' b.c. Once Again. 110....... 2
Crawford * Roche’s b.c. Liberty, 110.. 3

Five others ran. Time—1.04*.
Pools- Proctor Knott 8800, Once Again 870. 

Liberty 850, Cham page Charlieand Outbound 
820 each. Kaseon and Lake View $10 each. 
Castaway $10.

Third Rack-Handicap for all ages; 1* 
miles. White Rose. 105. won; Long Roll. 102, 
second, and Insolence, 102, third. Time 2.03*. 
Pools: Ixnig Roll $25. Estrella $25. The Cheva
lier $22; Insolence $21, White Nose $21, Chi
cago titable’sentries t Jaoobin'and Huntress $21.

Fourth Race—Selling; purse $400, for all 
ages; 1 mile. Birthday. 104. won; Jim -Nave, 
99. 2d: and Elgin. 110. 3d. Time-1.49*. 
Birthday $60. Elgin $30. Winslow $25. Headlad 
$20. Jim Nave $11, Quotation $10, Fronts 
Lout»} $7. Le panto $7.

Fièth Race—Extra puree for ipaiden 2-year- 
olds; * mile. Alpena, 107. won; Santa Crux, 
115. 2d. end Meta. 107 M. Time 62*. Pools: 
Santa-Cruz $25. Bai. IT.Vntnlrim $15.
Miss lioyle $11, Knox . :.l ?.;■ . Alpena $8. 
Caseiue $5. Vesper Bell, March burn. Patamos. 
field r-

The Eastern letoreatleeal League.
Osweoo. May 17.—The Eastern International 

League was formed here to-night with thro 
clubs. Kingston Belleville and Oswego. The 
fourth is jot to be named. It will be either 
Utica or Watertown, probably the for 
Robert J. Ellbeck of Kingston was elected 
President and George A. Glynn of Oswego See- 
rectary of the lëague. The Board of Directors 
are Col. S. 8. Lazier. Belleville; E. J. B. Pense. 
Kingston; Michael Gill. O tvego, and the 
fourth to be named. The playing season opens 
with the American clubs May 30 and clo 
the first week in September. The meeting Is 
still in session. The schedule will not be made 
ont to-night. The league will undoubtedly 
be à success and the chances 'are that frwlll, be 
composed of six clubs before t he meet lag ad
journs. It is thought the Spalding ball will be- 
adopted, as Spslding Brothers have offered a 
handsome and valuable ponant.

International Association «antes.At London: ■ •*.«. B.

Batferti-e: Bishop and Kinslow: Hayes and Toy. Umpire; Rmsllt*.
American Association «antes.

At Cleveland: ■ h. s.Cleveland.........................<M> 0 0 0 0 Op 0- 0 3 ItBrooklyn........................... 60020544 x-15 18 7Batteries: ("rowel! end Snyder; Camithera and- Bullion* Umpire-Ferguson.At Baltimore : *. h b.Baltimore............... ...... 07002 o 00 x-9 « «Athletics....... . ............... 00000010 0-- I 6 4Batteries: Smith and Trott; Seward and Roblneon. Umpire Gaffney.At Ht. Louis: Game postponed on account of. wet

N«gleel#4 CeMt, Pain In th# Chest, nnd all 
diseases Of the Lunge, are cured by using 
▲lien's Lung Balsam.

Tender» Wanted. t
Tenders will be reeelvedby the chairman 

of the eporte committee of the P.A.A.A. 
and Battalion, for supplying one four row 
pig, that ie one who can reach the fourth 
row of potatoes from the^fenoe, without 
trouble, one of the razor back variety pre
ferred, to bj used as a greasy pig on the 
24th of May. The sports are looming up in 
great shape and the fine programme 
offered is attracting much attention, not 
only In Peterborough, but In all the neigh
boring pieces as well. Already numerous 
entries have been received and there is no 
doubt that all the events will be keenly 
oontested. The grounds are 4a first . 
condition and ample seating accommoda
tion will be provided for all who may at
tend. A meeting of the executive commit
tee will be held this evening to make final 
arrangements. Remember that Thursday 
next Is the day. The promenade concert 
in the evening by the 57th battalion band, 
will take place at the Lansdown rink.

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN ODT OF SIGHT !
PEICES OP Six: "WEEKS -A.G-0 

SPLIT TO SPLINTEBS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52!, CENTS ON THE ,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men’s, "Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants> 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-Out Sale on Thursday morning.-

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.
. m r . )

Head our eharapion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4.78 wholesale;

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suite, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00^

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then oome 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical thfrt our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than thoâe of àhy other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free. .1—__ -

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man’s extremity is another man's opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nio was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the lag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.

We want everyone to oome and see what we are doing., Drive in if you 
can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for you in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radios of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10,00 worth of goods or upwards,

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

An honest statement always carries 
weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it? In black and white we tell you 
what we.are doingin-Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and" mind 
you, only 58 cts. People often run away 
With the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come around say the bov is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale wo can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $L75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the liiggest Bargains on earth take a friend’» advice and follow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

ILLEGAL FISHING
iBtpecter (ockrene la Seleeeeeful With 

the First Canes of She Season.
At the Follce Court this morning the first 

cases for Illegal flshinti of the season were 
tried before Police Magistrate Dumole. 
The defendants were Messrs. Geo. 
Chalmers and Richard Heard, of Young's 
Point, and R. N. Roddy, of Peterborough, 
and the prosecutor was Fishery Inspector 
Cochrane, of Lakefleld.

Mr. R. E. Wood appeared for the prose
cution and Mr. W. A. Stratton for tne de
fence. The defendants all pleaded not 
guilty.

The first ease called was that against 
Geo. J. Chalmers. The prosecution offered 
no evidence and the defendant was dis
charged. so that he could be used as a

Mr. R. N. Roddy was next and Mr. 
Chalmers was called as a «Witness. Ho tie 
iosed that he saw defendant at Young's 

Joint last week. He saw him there on 
Friday, the 11th of May. He saw him 
about 6 p.m. on that day. He did not see 
him go a fishing. He was with him after 
9 p.m. They went dowp the lake in a canoe, 
to a point below the dam. There was 
a spear or a pitchfork in the boat. 
They did not- belong to witness. It 
wa# spear. We had a jack light In 
the boat; There were three persons In 
the boat. Roddy, Heard and witness 
Another canoe went out with them. John 
Forest and James Swanson were In the 

_ joe- It was not a good night tor fishing. 
He paddled the boat. They did not get 
any fish. Heard was looking into the water 
with a spear In hie hand. There are maeki-

>uge In thosejvaters and there are base 
I in the lake. No fish were caught. We went 
for the purpose of spearing masklnouge 
and base. The man who was using the 
spear said he saw plenty of them. The 
reason we did not get any fish was because 
some person was watching, as there was 
an alarm given.

Mr. Wood argued that the defendants 
were guilty as they had attempted 
to spear fish and were only de« 
deterred from carrying out their Intention 
by the giving of an alarm. Mr. Stratton, 
for the defence, argued that no crime In the 
eye of the law had been committed.—------

The Magistrate held that the defendant 
was guilty and he did not consider suen 
conduct to be at all sportsmanlike. These 
parties lived In the neighborhood of the 
spawning beds and were well «ware of the 
evil result* that would follow the killing of 
fish at such a time of the year. Under 
the circumstances he would Impose a fine 
of $10 and cost* .

Richard Heard was charged with 'a 
allmllar offence. The same evidence was al- 
owedto stand anea similar penalty was 
imposed. __________________

Ladle* go Into sectaries over the new per
fume, "Lotusof the Nile "

CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR. GOLDEN EYE
will leave Peterborough wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Friday al 7.80 a. ro., calling at 
Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood, Idyl wild 
and|White's Mill. Returnlng.iu the evening,

H. CÀLCUTT,
Proprietor,

R. R. HAMILTON,
dllStf Agent, C. P. R.station.

-9?

X
oouoSb, colds, 

Croup and Consumption
CURtO BY.

ALLEN'S LÜN6 BALSAM
2Be. 60c. ane $1.00*per k#ttle. '

Havsyou^PsIn
anywhere about you ? 

USB PDBT DuVIff
“pats SHIER”

ini Oet Initant Belief 
BEWARE OF ISUTATIOMS. 

26 Cts. Per Bottle.

CLOVES
-------FOR-------

Summer Wear.
We bave opened oat a large 

of Spring floods or the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
tents' and Ladles' wear.

Many One lines In Light Weight 
moves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McComb

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or* 
âne and Planw. Also the Williams Sew- 
ng Machine.

D. SMART,
Only Authorised Agent for Town and 

County of Peterborough.

Belting, Lace’ Leather,
— -̂---Setiser Aperient._

Sold by Terrent ft Co., K.Y., end Druggists everywhere» Large Variety to choose from and
Cut Laces,

Ail-Moi or Bain Metals
Asbestos and Rubber Pack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies.

and Cummers at Factory 
Prices.

GEO. STETHEM
buy i HOSEi-t-rrs*
off the Ludgate addition at price* 
which should attract the attention 
of anyvperson wanting a. home or 
an investment. Bee plan at my office or 
meet me on the ground Monday, Wednes
day BFTOtiarnext -t-to. a. p. m. 1
mean business and those who attend will 
get bargains, on easy terms. I have a 
great variety of other property for sale and 
to rent. If you want property of any kind 
et me-know and I wtit Supply yon. —-

T. HURLEY,
Office Hunter-st. Real Estate Agent

WORKING JEWELLER.
%. B. D. LA FUTUR.

TEWELLKRY made to order and repaired 
U on the premises. Old gold melted and 

f made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, we# 

Water Street, Opposite the Market, of Oriental

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIF.ND

Confectionery !
Fall TAne» of Choice Con- 

fcctioney at '

LONG BROS.

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
I SAY, Chain your Curtains back with ROUTLBY'S Curtain Chains. 
YOU SAY. Hie Peek a-Book Curtain Poles are the prettiest ever seen. 
THEY SAY, Cornice Poles are.the smoothest in the market. Piano 

Finish.
AND THEY ALL SAY, That his Wall Paper ie the Cheapest and 

Best Designs that can be had.
Buy Ours once and you mill come again.

C. IB. EOUTLETT.

THF. MOST
EFFICIENT

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

Toronto Schooo' of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and.other anesthetics tised for the pain- 

lees extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, darner of George and Slmcoe Street* Peterborough lydAw

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

B^.a thorouj nlede of the natural laws. „ ». --------unit know!_________________which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
One properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epos ha* provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
os many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the 
Judicious use oreuch articles of diet that a con- 
stltutlon mav be gradually built op until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ns ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p tint. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—“Civil Service Gaeeite.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in half pound tins,by grocers labelled
JAMES EPPS A OO., Homoeopathic Cham 
1st*, London, England lyrd7

A. CLECC.
Lending Undertaker.

^ A REROOMS,George Jit- residence
eil Ream _
funeral ReqnleU______
Is ltt charge of Mr. S. Gli , 
c 'the Rochester School ofl

1 end of George SL 1 
w tit-fefle Province, 1 
eqaleltee. This deps

TO ADVERTISERS.
A llsi of 1000 newspapers divided Into 

STATES AND SECTIONS will be sent on axs plication-FREE.
To those who want their advertising to pay, 

we can offei no better medium for thorough 
and effective work than tire various sections of our Melees Lena! List.

«EO. P. ROWELL A On.,
^ Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

Imd69-Imwl6 to Spruce.et., New VorP

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
"CTZISrSZMZOZKZZElZD,

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W- FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 8IMOOE 8TREBT

Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy Goods.
All Selling at less than Bankrupt Prices.

Prices away down at

M. Sullivan i Co’s.
LOOK AND THRIVE ! 

Ladies Attention !~
We have in Stock lines of the following at 

very low prices :

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD, 
PLUSHCS 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozens

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
/-i‘mr>T3rLin amtjui tjihi *GEORGE STREET.

MONEY-TO LEND 1
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A, P. POUSSETTE.
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HWFMHIHGS.
™ At tiàU swMmn many Houeekeepere 

•re replenishing thelrjsuppilea of Tableware 
»n<l China. City folk are farnlahlng summer 
cottage* ; country folk are filling up the 
dressera and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town’s folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meet these 
wants .'and desires; that -alms to fqynlsh es
sentially good wares at' consistently low. 
prioes ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
yon to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try to Impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable. 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care 
lui selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will you give m the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

Bargain* in Silk*,
Bargain* in Brett* Good*, 

Bargain* in Peint*. 
Bargain* in Gingham*; 

Bargain* in Mn*llns, 
Bargain* in Shirting*, 

Bargains in Cotton*. 
Bargain* in Glove*. 

Bargain* in Ho*iery, 
Bargains in Parasol*, 

Bargain* in Corsets, 
Bargains hi Millinery,

A Great Chance to buy new Goode 
as cheap as old styles,

H. S. Griffin & Co.
WALLPAPER

SAILS BU RY’8,

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, George-st.f Pet
erborough. Iyd45 A w8

Ube E)aU\> TReview.
FHI DAY, MAY 18. 1888

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

I Increasing east and south-east 
j winds, partly cloudy to cloudy 
weather, with occasion al rain ; sta

tionary or a little higher temperature.

More Truth than Poetry.
If you want material good, that has ex 

amination stood, in a millinery or clothing 
line; do not needlessly delay, hut without 
hesitation pay, a visit to thev golden lion. 
There you will find all lines complete, at 
price# that won’t your puree deplete.

Appeals.
The appeals against tho^ assessment, ul 

1888 number twenty-one, and as the time 
for receiving such has expired, no others 
wlIT be taken. This Is about the average 
number in amordlnary year and none of 
them will take very long for disposal by 
the committee^ ___

Completed.
Arrangements have been completed for 

the Canton LO.O.F. excursion to the Queen 
Oity, via the C. P. It. The date is Juno the 
12th, by special fast train leaving at 7 a.m., 
with privilege of going on the 5 a.m. train. 
Adults tickets $2.00, children $1.00, good for 
two days. ^______ 2dj 17
Twas recently said, and as recehtTy lfda tv

For a city the town Would bid,
And as recently said, while su f el y ‘twas

The premier shoe dealer is kidd.
For he leathers your woes, instep and toes.

Be you laborer, sailor or mid,
The fame of his goods fairly rings In the 

woods
No dealer sells cheaper than kidd.

To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the lOtheentnry, and ràind you he will not 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say SO cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think 0/ it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.
1,000 yards Factory Cotton............................................... ........................3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at........ ^.........................................3| cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade.............................................................................12J cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland........ .........................................  7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting..................................   6| cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from....................................... ................................12 j cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50.............................................. ....................................for $1.35

Boys’ Suits,................................................... 25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put à suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge,.............».............. ......_........................................................ $2.95 Up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,...................................................... .$1.95 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hate,.............................................................................................. .10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats........................................................................... ... .............5 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats .............................. ... ........................ .........25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps O cents, Tmvels 2\ eents each. Ail Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
save money on every Suit of Men’s ami Boys’ Clothing.

You can

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

iUM AppclBlWMt
Mr. Finch Miller, our popular band

master, has been appointed General Pas
senger Agent for Oaloutt’s line of steamers;

The Room at the Mault.
Mr. Warde, son of Mr. G. F. Warde, 

writes from the Sault that the boom has 
begun with a great rush since the canal is 
assured and that the town is spreading
like magic. ______  _____ _

> Staagbtor Dale.
W. J. Morrow is running off his immense 

stock of Tea to make room for fresh Impor
tations. evaporated Peaches, Peas, 
Aparicots, Apples, «fce., Ac. Pure Maple 
tiyrup* Telephone, Opera House block.

To Be Framed.
Mr. A. Clegg this morning took the Brit

ish coat of arms, presented to the Council 
by Mayor Stevenson, for the purpose of 
surrounding It with a handsome frame. 
This will much improve the appearance !of 
the painting.______ 1

Early «’toeing.
The early closing by law, so far as It ef

fects hardware, tinware,. stove dealers, 
boots and shoe dealers, butchers, dry goods, 
clothing, hats, caps, hire, gents’ furnish
ings and millinery merchants will come in
to force on the twenty-second of May, Tues
day next. J______

There being a lot of very nice Millinery 
Trimmings in Alexander's stock, we had to 
get some new hats to work this stock off, 
and will sell them at way down prices. 
The rest of the stock Is going very well, 
but Is still well assorted in all lines, and 
must be pushed out in a hurry.
3dll6 W. W. Johnston,

Personal.
Toronto Life says;—"The Cobourg World 

Is one of the most readable of Canadian 
papers. * ♦ * For thirty-seven years, 
Vhlch Is the editor's age, he has a great 
record.” Whether the pen or the sword Is 
the mightier has long been a debateable 
Question, but the World’s editor wields 
both and Is doubly formidable.

IS. W. M. P.
Inspector Sanders, of the Northwest 

Mounted Police, who was so successful 
here a short time ago in securing recruits 
for that bodÿrtral Cavanagh’s Hotel again, 
for the same purpose. He will remain un
til lo-morrow night and all who «re desir
ous of enlisting, should hasten to call on him 
and obtain full particulars, as. to pay 
length of service, etc.

Two houses In Carlisle’s new Terrace,
7 rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. Rent 
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply to 
John Carlisle.

The Pay LUI.
The men employed on Street and Bridge 

work were paid to-day, for the first time 
on Friday. The fortnightly pay list 
amounted to $388.15.

Beall Act Appeal,
The case of Cochrane vs. Ambrose, for 

breaches of the Scott Act, which were ap
pealed to Toronto from the decision of 
Police Magistrate Durable, Is set down for 
hearing in the Queen’s Bench Division, of 
the Divisional Court, on Monday. This 
case Is the first on the list.

The Party Pres*
At the monthly meeting of thç members 

of the Young Men’s Chris tain Association 
on Thursday evening several new members 
were elected. The debate between repre
sentatives of the Otonabee Canoe Club and 
of the Y.M.C.A- then took place, Mr. Geo. 
M. Roger In the chair. The question was,
" Resolved, that the Party Press is bene
ficial to Canada.” The affirmative was 
argued by Messrs. W. H. Hill and -A. E. 
Scott, of the O.O.C., and the negative by 
Messrs. O.Q. Bowse and W. H. Stevens, of 
the Y.M.O.A. The debate was an interest
ing one, the speeches being argumentative 
and pointed, the arguments clearly pre
sented, and the addressee were well de
livered, the speakers at times becoming 
eloquent. For oratorical effect Mr. Hill's 
closing teply was the best effort of the 
evening, but Messrs. Stévens, Scott and 
Bowse spoke in a pleasing  ̂and effective 
manner, Mr- Bowse's • delivery being easy 
and graceful. At the conclusion t^ere 
a doubt as to whether the question was 
.Intended merely as an Indictment of the 
party press or to discuss the party press 
in comparison with an independent press. 
The Ohatrinau submitted this point to the 
audience, who decided by a vote that the 
Question of an independent press was not 
included, the qaeBimn betng-whether the 
party press had done good or evil. On this 
ruling, the Chairmen said he would decide 
that the affirmative had won. A vote of 
thanks was tendered the speakers, on 
motion of Mr. Bannell Sawyer, seconded by 
Mr. Geo. A. Morrleou and a vote of thanks 
was also tendered the chairman .

There la no danger to humajpfl :»• more to be 
dreaded than that which arise# from vitiated 
blood, Dyapepeta, rheumatism, headache, 

— and general debility, all result from It, and 
are cured by ihè. uée of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
1hKe It this month. Six bottles, $5.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

For Aeaanlt.
A man named Wilkinson, who resides 

with his wife In the large tenement house at 
George and Edinburgh-ets., was arrested 
this morning by P. C; Adams, on complaint 
of lire. Wînmmoir. - The-eeuple- hays been 
married for some years and have five child
ren. ‘The wife was at the police court this 
morning and with tears In her eyes com
plained" bitterly against the cruel and harsh 
manner in which she was treated by her 
hubsand, a big, strong man, while the wife 
Is a small, delicate looking woman. She 
said that he was continually assaulting her. 
She had stood it for years but eonld not 
Stand it any longer and hence aha made 
complaint. The case will come up to-mor
row morning.______

A Fire Alarm.
About half past four o’clock on Thursda y 

afternoon a Are alarm was sounded for a 
blaze at the works of the Peterborough 
Look Manufacturing Co. A spark from 
furnace chimney had ignited a shingle or 
two and some one who saw it rang 
alarm. No damage whatever was done and 
the brigade did not leave the station. 
Every time iron 1» melted, sparks light on 
the roof, but the workmen always see that 
no damage is done. 1/ an alarm was glvt 
every time such a thing occurs the firemen 
would be continually oa the jump. They 
have turned out already a large number of 
times for fires at this same place and their 
services were never required but onoe.

Police Committee.
A meeting of the Police Supervision Com

mittee was held on Thursday night with 
Councillor Kendry in the chair. The appli
cation of the chief constable for batons, re
volvers, etc., for the police, was considered. 
The batons and “snatchers” are to be 
made In town and the matter of procuring 
the other necessaries was left to the chair
man. ____________

The Park.
It was the Intention of the directors to 

open the Horticultural Garden to the pub
lic to-morrow, but owin g to the bad weather 
things are not yet quite In shape. The 
paths have all been covered with coal ashes 
and well rolled down. On top of this avain 
has been placed a coating of sand, which 
when the heavy rollers pass over It make# 
a fine, hard path. The park will be opened 
on the Queer’s birthday.

Whether on land or at sea, on the prairie or 
in the crowded city, Ayer’s Pill are the best 
cathartic, being convenient, efficacious, and 
safe. For torpid liver. Indigestion, and sick 
headache, thev never fall.

Tke HevMlfeef June.
The date is fixed, and away we go for the 

Queen City. The Slasonlc Excursion Com
mittee met on Thursday eventing and ar
ranged to have their excursion to Toronto 
on Thursday, June 7th, oyer the lines of 
the G. T. R. Excursionists from Peter
borough and Millbrook will have the op
portunity of going by the new route, the 
morning train via Port Hope, which will be 
billed to leave town at about #.30 or 7 a. m. 
Excursionists from as far east as Campbell- 
ford, from town and from Lindsay and 
points west will travel by a special which 
will run over the line via Blackwater and 
übwn the Nlplsslng line to the city. It Is 
expected that the morning traicr from 
Fenelon Falls will connect at Lindsay, and 
an effort will be made to secure the co 
operation of the boats running to Lindsay 
from Bobcaygeon, then the trains passing 
Beaverton will carry those who come from 
Sunderland and pointe north. Taken alto
gether the arrangements te «uoh jthat the 
f raternity all through the dlatriôf can rally 
for a grand turnout, while folk who cate to 
travel-in such distinguished company will 
be heartily welcomed. Posters announcing 
furthee particulars will be issued at once. 
Tfcbets can be had from members of the 
Ticket Committee, Messrs. Shortly, R. Le4 
Hay and H. C. Winch, or from Mr. Spençe, 
treasurer, and from members of the order. 
Those who purpose yjsltlûg the city either 
for business or pleasure should joie in the 
excursion. - ' ■ ___ ‘

Headache. BiUlousness, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Careoo'e Stomach Bitters. Try 1L Samples

New Barristers.
At the recent law examinations for 

Barristers at Osgood.- Hall, Toronto, Mr* 
Arthur Stevenson, son of our worth Mayor, 
passed with flying colors, standing second 
in order of merit, without an oral. Mr. B. 
R. Hall, nephew of Mr. Adam Hall and a 
former student of the Peterborough Collegi
ate Institute, stood eleventh in the same 

as. Mr. R. M. Dennistoun passed with 
an oral. We beg to extend our congratu
lations to the new limbs of the law and we 
have no doubt from their high standing in 
their classes that they will be heard from 
In legal circles #t no distant date.

Bnrftary at Ceklrevllle.
The store of Postmaster Ball, at Centre- 

ville, wae entered by burglars on Thurs
day night, who got in by forcing a window. 
Silk handkerchiefs to the value about $25.00 
were carried off. A fine coat and vest were 
Also appropriated. The safe was not dis
turbed, although It Bad evidently been. 
closely examined. Mr. Ball thinks they 
were gentlemanly thieves as they placed 
all the empty boxes back on the shelves in 
their proper positions and left everything^ 
in the best of order. The loss may be 
found to be greater when the whole stock 
is carefully looked through. It Is thought 
that tramps are responsible for the burg 
lAry. m '

Tke Norik Ea4 Neheel.
The committee appointed at the last 

meeting of the Board of Education to select 
a site for a public ac iool In the Fourth 
Ward, met on Thursday afternoon and 
visited the several eligible places offered. 
The Judge Dennlstoua property was re
garded as unsuitable, on account of situa
tion and price. A lot, just east of the 
Bernardo Home, containing about one and 
three quarter acres, in a splendid healthy 
situation, owned by Mr. Geo. A. Cox. was 
offered at $1.800. Another lot containing 
about two acres, situated just across the 
road and owned by the same gentleman, 
was offered for $3,400. Taking all things 
Into consideration the committee regarded 
the first lot offered as the most suitable, 
and as the price Is reasonable, the com
mittee will report to the Board recommend
ing that It be purchased.

A Wl$«« !■ H*rd Lack.
The Hamilton Spectator of Thursday 

says that " a most respectable looking 
woman named’ Mrs. Julia Newbold, with 
her eon a lad of seventeen, and two very 
pretty youngpr children, applied to be re
ceived as lodgers at No. 3 police station 
Tuesday night about llo’clock. She told a 
story so distressing that it impressed even 
the not overly credulous policemen. It ap
pears that the young man is a telegraph 
operator and had a good position with E. 
8. Cox, the bucket shop man, before that 
pilgrim took his journey into a far coun
try. The family were principally depen
dent on the earnings of the son, and when 
Cox suspended they found themselves in 
straitened circumstances. Recently the 
young operator heard Cox was in Buffalo, 
and thinking he could get work with him 
there he started for Buffalo^ taking his 
mother and the children with him. He 
found Cox living In idle affluence on bis ill- 
gotten wealth and and that gentleman with 
characteristic generosity refused to 
recognize his former employe or have any
thing to say to him. Mrs. New bold then de
cided to return home, but after reaching 
Hamilton her means were exhausted and 
she found herself with two small children 
o nthe streets of a strange city at 11 o’clock 
at night without sufficient, money to pro
cure a night’s lodging. She applied at a 
number of the hotels and asked the 
proprietors to shelter the children until 
morning, but they all refused and she was 
obliged to go to the police station. Yester
day Station Dutyman Walsh took up a sub
scription among the policemen, court 
officials, lawyers and others on behalf of 
the stranded widow and secured a good 
sum, which was banded to her, together 
with a pass to Toronto, which the officers 
of the St. George’s Society obtained from 
the Mayor. She is going to Peterborough, 
where her friends reside.”

Auther Beres.
The water main on Brock-st. in front of 

the carriage factory of Messrs. Fltigsrald 
& Stanger, burst some time during last 
night and the gravel was shot up In the air 
as from a volcano. The water was shut off 
from the nearest valves and repairs made 
as soon as possible. The cause of the 
break was the frost, the pipe having just 
thawed out. Probably the high pressure 
on the mains on Wednesday night, when 
the buildings opposite were on lira, had 
some effect in moving the ice. The Super
intendent of the Water Company Is inclin
ed to think that such breaks will soon be a 
thing of the past, as extra precautions are 
now being taken to keep the mains from 
freezing.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

AGAIN, CLOTHING!

When Baby wee tick, we gave her Caetorta, 
When ehe wae a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When ehe became Mise, ehe clang to Castoria, 
When aha had Children, ehe gave them Castoria,

Brevities.
—There are six cow cases on the police 

court docket for Monday morning.
—The regular weekly meeting of the 

boys’ branch of the Y. M. C. A. will take 
place to-night.

—Another train load of telegraph poles 
from the Haiiburton districts came down 
on the G. T. B. yesterday.

—Inspector Cochrane announces his in
tention of rigorously enforcing the provls 
ions of the Fisheries Act.

—Thie Kingston' papers eai 1 $50-- - « large 
amount ” for a liquor* fine. Double that 
amount Is the standard here.

A harmless drunk was run in by the po
lice last night, but no charge Was made 
against him and he was given his liberty 
tills morning.

—Port Hope’s Chinee had bis sentence 
cut down from a month to sevqn days and 
$20 was raised to give him a start when he 
comee out of gaol.

—Thé Kingston cricketers have engaged 
_ Mr. Miller as a professional, and are 
coasting around to make matches for the 
season. -Peterborough has a few open 
dates left yet.

—According to the Times there is some 
talk of removing the great distillery of 
Gooderham A.Worts, from Toronto to Port 
Hope. The concern Is one of the largest on 
the continent and employs upwards of 1,000 
hands.

—A gentleman says it was fun to see 
some of the conductors at the depot yes
terday run to. catch their train. Above all 
other men in the work the travelling con
ductor should know enough to got on tne 
train when “ all aboard ” Is called.

C0KEB8P0HDMCB.

Fathers and Sons are alike In
terested In the snbjeet of New 
Clothes, and the approaeh of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod- 
11) comfort.

Onr stock of Cloths affords scope 
tor gratifying any fancy, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock dettes descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
cut as we offer Includes every 
one's want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you And better 
proposals T

T, DOLAN & CO.

WTstfe correspondents will be allowed space 
to discuss questions of publtc interest, the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed. ..... ... 

A* •I.Mie’B.
An entertainment untier tftib Auspices of 

the Girl#* Guild Society of St. John’s Church 
wae given at the school house, on Thurs
day evening. There was a fair attendance, 
mostly children with a sprinkling of older 
folks. The little people who took part 
acquitted themselves creditably and won 
well deserved applause. Master B. Rickey 
announced the programme and Miss 
Rickey played the accompaniments. 
There were three choruses, and three 
kindergarten songs, by the Infant classes 
Miss L. Dawson santf a song and ^lissee.L. 
Foote and H. Hodgson a duet ana Misses 
F. Pace and M. Pratt, recitations. Misses 
T. Baker, M. Pratt, L. Pratt and M. Baker 
took part in a charade. The tableaus were 
excellent. They were " Cinderella " by 
Misses K. Campbell. T. Baker. M, Roddy 
and C. Hodgson. “Power Girls ” by M, 
perty *snff ». Oomatock. -Three Little

Be Thy Mime " by ell little girl». To Mias 
Krrett. who wee mainly Instrumental In 
getting up the entertainment, much credit

Don't use any mere nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, (Salts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Oereon'a Stomach Bittern, a medicine 
chat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
ell Impmltlee from the system and render
ing the blood pure and eooL Hold by all 
DruggW». t______

Children Cry for Pitched sjCutoria.

-----«.'heap Eseorsloe Fwr«*e.
To the Editor of the Jlevietc.

Sir,—I would like to call the attention of 
those Interested, which Is,. I behove, the 
public generally, to what is to me a para
dox. During the summer mouths there 
are always three or four excursions,jrom 
Toronto ^Peterborough, and rice versa 
The Toronto excureionlete are carried over 
the rails at the rate of never more than $1 
for each adult, and children half fare, while 
the Peterborough man now oan never visit 
the Queen City at less than $1.75 or $2.00. 
WhyTs this? The Peterborough societies 
get just as favorable terms from the rail
ways as the Toronto people do. Excursions 
from this town are not patronized as they 
are from the city, and could anybody in 
their common sense expect them to be. It 
is simply another case of " kimngthe 
goose that lays the golden eggs.” When 
one person will go on an excursion when 
the fare is $21 consientiously believe that 
three at least will go when the fare Is $1. A 
man, a mechanic for instance, has a wife 
and child, and would like well to take a
when be discovers that he will have to fc___
over $5 or $6, whereas if the Tate was only 
$2.50 he would not have much difficulty in 
obtaining the necessary lucre.

1 remain,
■------ — “ Yours faithfully,

'■■■y' .Queer 1st
May 16th. 1888.

IftiseBalTerere from Cemsempttom.Scrofu-
laantl Général Debility, will try Scott’* Emul
sion o< Cod Liver OH, with hvpophoephitea, 
they will fnd immediate relief and a per- 
maoefrt(benefit. Dr. H. V, Mott. Brentwood, 
Cal., inn tee : “ I have used Scott’* Emulsion with treat advantage In cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wasting Dine ant-». It '.s mm 
palatable. Put up In 50c. and $1 size.

e(£amts Cell's 

atftartie * 
Compound

It cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders,
Acid Stomach, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 

Smx Headache, Constipation or Costiveness. 
limgWpo«71laB..H«t Got.. IKK—I Bn* OfiBpWH'S Cub ■rue l ora pound the beet srtkle I bave «ter used tor costive- 

ss4~,to 1 “• y-,e Sold by denier» Is family medicine» «very*here.

Hereford*■ AcM Phosphate
» Wf, HUMMED- VITALITY#

Dr. F. Skillkm, Pulaski, Tenn., nays: “I 
think It is a reliable medicine for impaired vitality»

“Habiliment Hall”
New (foods just opened out

RANGE
-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

RE-OCCÜPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied his former premises next 
door toj Fortye k Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten
sive alterations and improvements, I" now a 
model place of business, and the public are in
vited to call and take a look through the pre
mises.

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again In our handsome nàw

JOHN.HACKETT

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 6th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER’S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes, Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at onoe in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
Via the foliowl#; first-class lines:—From
---------------- -ver Üne/rom Quebec. Dominion
1 due. from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, In man, National, Monarch and Red Star Unes TlokeU^br the above tines for

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT O. T. R., GEORGE BTBFET 

PETERBOROUGH!

S^mODGMSS
raSiLVEKepv Bent, purre <s|

MfCAV5i'AN'P

TENTS! TENTS TENTS ! !
To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. I have some of the Finest end Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a Une variety of

A U NIX G STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

ipriflg Jlillinery
Î wish to announce to my-lady friande 

that my spring stock Is now complete and 
I sm prepared to attend to the wants of 
my old customers, and ae z 
as will flavor me with their
care you will find It will compete____
ably with the largest houses In the trade 
In addition to tee Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles’ and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget
Boo£1St!ore °e d°°r eouth of s*U8*m,T,e

8. ARMSTRONG.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HAUERS

M.,#y ANDi
FURRIERS

Heels’ London West Bnfl Styles, In all the new colors from the 
best makers. Just to band the eelebrared Woodrow Hats so mueh 
admired by the Gentry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats. Children's 
Sailors Felt Hats In all the colors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth flaps In 
greaLvartety. A special line In Marline Silk Umbrellas selected for 
onr own trade ranging from $î to $10. Call and Inspect the goods 
before pnrchaslng. ^ ______ __

FAIRWEATHER <3c GO.
Direct Importer and Manutaoturer. Corner of Oeortre and Bimoo-

Streets. I

A Good Honest Dollai for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At - bi« diraoBt oe IW mseifectarV. prie* ehio» I Mn determined tei.ll.tB Sww|iln« Raduo 

TUb a SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES aed «ch ee opportueltr te 
lin, liai ara lAiaplaait nSwedAVSrr day. Tke stock con.au of a renew1 auorttaant of Hat 
Mae, Collate, Wkipa, fce., Ac., and la aa good end eouad arsnv Monk in tone. Coma la and sen

It, aa it will pay yoo well if yon want anything la lb# 1

omoRGSrr sswr.

It pays to advertise in the 
DAILY REVIEW.

7746
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Don’t Wait
Until jour bait become» dry, thln,«è - 
limy before giving the attention neede, 
to preeerve lu benuty and vitality 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle ot 
Ayer's »■'' Vigor- tbe only distalng 
yon require for the hair-end nas a Utile. 
dally- to preeerve tbe natural color ami

Tlmuss Monday, Sharon Grove, Kv. 
writes I u Several mouths ago my hair 
.■ommenced falling ont, and In a lew 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried tuny remedies, but they did no 
good. 1 Anally bought a bottle of Ayer's 
Halt Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contenu, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the heat hair- 
restorer in the world.”

» My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
U.1.1 n Hardy, of De Invan, Ill.; “ but 
after using a bottle of Aÿer'a Hair Vigor
It became black and glossy.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by the
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the bent and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by Druggists ; $1 ; six bottles for $5.

Zb e Baflç TRcvtcw.

1 am afraid 1 11 be hall way , to Inula 
when the happy event aomaaeff."

••OhI we are going ahead at a great rate 
We~or I should say I-hops to (ti it tor 
Tuesday fortnight."

“Sharp work. ebP*
Here Mona returned.
“1 do not think my grandmother will 

comedown just yet, Captain Lisle."
“Sorry I shall not have the pleasure of 

her. I shall be going to India In 
^*7wM>kst Aftd-Lhare fengoto Par.it 

to see my sister, etc., etc." The talk flow
ed os in ordinary channels for a few min
utes, and then Uric rose to take leave. 
'‘Should! not ere you again as Miss Josce- 
lyn," he said, as he pressed her hand, 
“yon will remember that you have ray 
warmest good wishes for your happiness.
I shall pay my respects to Mrs. Newburgh 
on my return to London; so good-bye."
• -And I wish you all possible success; so 
good-bye,’ she said slowly.

Waring, in his gratitude, went with him 
down-stairs, and bid him an effusive fare
well atthrhall door, retenda# in high 
$rlee to Mona, who was putting |ome more 

iml on the tire. »
Ok to me do that. Why do you trou-

bfe? TsnT the room hoT~ëfiôttght**".......
Grannie will be down soon, and she 

never finds it warm."
-Not Just yet, I hope. Somehow or oth

er I never seem to get a moment alone 
with you. Mona. I was glad to see the 
back of Lisle, though he is a capital fel
low. I don t know that I like any fellow 
better, but I was dying to tell you bow 
happy you made me just now when I came 
in; you really.looked as i( you were glad to 
see me If I thought you were going to 
be fond of me, even half as fond, of me as 
I am of you, why, I should be almost off 
jbiv head with iov."

To be continued.

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.

LeBRUN

.EADS THE STYLES; IN CLOTHING.
SPLENDID BARGAINS!1

700 PAIRS OF

DrHodder's
BURDOCK

Compound

ICURES
|uver Complain 

Dyepepala, 
Bilious aeea 

laick llenditebe 
[KMmj Troubles

Mtlu DlK um, 
[and all imparl* 
llten or tbe Blood 
I from whatever

Legal,
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

DARRISTBR, do. Cox's Insurance building 
JLJGoorge street, Peterborough. . lyd-w

A. ?. POUSSETTE, CL O . E. O. U 
SOLICITOR, bo., Water Street, Peterbor- 
O ongh._______________________ d82w7

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and | 

will be sold at half valua

SEE THE VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT $150, 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2.50

These are the Best Value ever offered and cannot be ■ 
equalled.

Men, Youths and Boys who are I 
wanting ordered or ready-made\ 
Clothing should call ami examine I 
our large stock of new Tweeds for \ 

Meals and, Bogs' wear.

jThe Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pills $1.)

m

DR. HODDERS

LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
(very small and easy to take.)

| NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.
Sold everywhere ; price 25 cents. 

UNION MEDICINE OO., Proprietors, Toron- 
——— to, Can.

EDWARD A. PECK.
__(spooaasoa to smith a «my_ .

L> A RRI8TRR,B0nOTroR, Not ART, «a 
r> Offloe in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Offloe, George Street. Peter
borough.______ ^_______________________
______ HAM' A HAYES.

next Bngttafa otrarch. Money to Lean at lew- 
est rates ot Interest.

a H. n. HALL. LOUIS U. HATHA

Springs.....
' DISINFECTANT

Tbe Bayai ” Flavoring E:---------- —,not only true to their names, but are prepared 
of fruits of the best quality.

BY HUB. ALEXANDER.

"Ha, Lisle! did not Know you ^
ta town?" cried the baronet. ......__ )

“And I did not expect to see you at this 
season, too." I m

“I was obliged to come up on account ot 
Mrs. Newburgh’s business. They won’f 
leave the old woman a rap. First call 
make yesterday—fifty pounds* share. That 
will pretty well clear her ont. Very fool 
iah to have gone so deep as she did. How 
ever, all’s well thkt ends well. I Leslie 
Waring has proposed to Miss Joseelyn, 
accepted, and I can tell you, ‘Haste to the 
Wedding’ is the tune now, ha, ha. ha!— 
most lucky. Capital fellow. Waring! go
ing to do the thing handsomely; but he 
and the grandmother are in such a deuce 
of a hurry that he has decided on a post
nuptial settlement, so I fancy the marriage 
will corns off in a week or so—no grass
growing allowed."

“Very glad to hear jt. Miss Joseelyn _ 
far too charming a person to be subjected 
to the revolting ills of poverty1. Waring is 
a lucky fellow to be able to seize what 
no doubt a fortunate opportunity."

“Ay, the fair lady might have given 
different answer had this crash not come. 
No matter, Mona Was always a good, quiet 
girl—one of the domesticated sort, that 
will stick to her house and her man."|Z 

“A somewhat cat-like character," said 
Lisle, laughing. “To me. Miss Joseelyn 
1s an ideal woman."

“I suspect a little ideal goes a long way 
with you."

“Oh! I am a more imaginative person 
than you think. I must call and offer my 
congratulations. ’’

“Well, you had better look in for 
Mrs. Newburgh cornea down when the 
house Is shut up, and the lights are lighted 
—then you won't interrupt the billing and 
cooing, ha, ha, ha! Good-bye."

“Well-meaning old idiot," muttered 
Lisle, as he went on his way with knit 
brows. ‘“The billing and cooing’—how 
infernally suggestive. I will just drop in 
at that particular period, and see if 1 can 
interpret the indications aright"

Liais was, however, too impatient to cal
culate time accurately, and Mona was 
talking with a lady when he was " an
nounced.

Mona had a slight color, and looked 
marksbly well. She received Lisle with 
quiet civility, and immediately introduced 
him to “Madame Debrisay." Lisle bowed 
low. while he mentally consigned the ob
jectionable thted parfy to the infernal reg
ions.

Having inquired tenderly for Mrs. New
burgh, Lisle said, in a soft tone—

“I presume, from what Sir Robert Ever- 
ard told me, I may venture to offer my 
very sincere congratulations on your §» 

^preaching marriage with my goewi friend 
Leslie.”

“Thank you very much,” returned Mona, 
with sweet gravity.

There was a pause—mercifully broken 
by Mme. Debrisay, who, with a marked 
French accent, observed—

“He Is most amiable, the young gentle
man, And deserves the good fortune which 
has befallen him.”

“Those concerned in affairs of this kind 
are usually considered angels all around," 
■aid Lisle, cynically. “In this case, I only 
feel inclined to believe in the angelic qual
ities of one. May I hope to have the pleas
ure of seeing Mrs. Newburgh?"

"She rarely comes down till past three. 
I will let her know you are here; you were 

—always a favorite of hers. " *-
Mona rang, and sent a message to Mrs. 

Newburgh to that effect; then Mme. Debri
say began to make her adieu.

“I ought not to take up any more of your 
time, chcrie.”

“Pray do not go away yet," cried Mona, 
With auspicious eagerness.

“She does not want to be alone with me," 
thought Lisle. “Why does not thgt hor
rid woman go? She . must know she is in 
the way."

“Indeed, dear, I have one or two things 
to do before I go home, for next week I 
shall be in harness again; but I will be 
with yon by ten o’clock to-morrow- Noth
ing like the early hours for shopping; and 
make my compliments to—"

‘‘Mr. Waring," announced Wehner, and 
Waring entered, with,ap eager, not to aay 
anxious, expression, as if not too certain 
how he would be received.
' - Mme. Debrisay, who was near the door, 
made him a respectful courtesy, and he 
greeted her first.
/‘How do you do, madame? Not going, 

I hope, because I have come in?"
Here he paused, for Mona turned to him 

with a kind, welcoming smile, so much 
the sweetest she had ever bestowed on 
him,-that he grew positively radiant, and 
evidently forgot there was any one else

“I think grannie would like to see you," 
' Mid Mona, following Mme. Debrisay. 

“Excuse me for a moment," looking back 
to her visitors. “Oh, why do you go, Deb? 
I dread these tete-a-tete interviews.’’

"But Captain .Lisle is a third, dear.” 
“Oh, he will go away directly." - 
“Ah! my child, don’t give way to these 

whims. Sura you'll have to pass your 
Whole life tcU-a-tctt with him; and he is 
good—real, downright good. Make much 
of him. Go back now, and l R um Tail to 

J»p with ymrto-ThorroTr at ten."
At the other side oLthe door. Lisle was 

congratulating Waring in the frankest and 
most cordial manner.

“I consider a great deal is due to me for 
spiriting you up, my dear fellW. ' Nothing 
venture, nothing have—so you won a prise 
any man might be proud of."

"^Haven’t I though: I went to the right 
man tor advice I say. Lisle, won’t yon be

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

The Emperor of Brazil, who is m Milan, is 
now convalescent.

Parkhill waterworks bylaw was defeated 
yesterday by 21 majority.

The annual commencement exercises of 
Wycliffe College, Toronto, took place last

Charlotteville Township yesterday Voted 
a bonus of. $20,0000 in aid of the South Nor
folk Railway.

Chief Justice Dorion concluded yesterday 
in Montreal the enquiry into the charges 
against Dr. Lavallée, and will shortly make 
his report to the Quebec Government.

Thé lease of the Providence and Worces
ter Railroad to the New York, Providence 
and Boston Railroad has been ratified by 
the shareholders of both roads.

Archbishop Corrigan has failed to obtain 
from the Pope a condemnation of Henry 
Qebrge’s works, which have now been for
mally delivered to the Vatican for

Elected Without Opposition.
OSîlLTS; May 18.—A large crowd 

tended the nomination meeting here last 
night. Hon. Charles Drury, Minister 
Agriculture, being the only nominee, Sheriff 
McConkey declared him elected. • The hon. 
gentleman thanked the electors in an appro
priate speech.

THE LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Tobonto, May 17.

On call on the Toronto Board of Trade to-day:
SI was bid for No. 1 fall (wheat, 86 for No. 
fall; 85* for No. 2 spring, and 96 for No. 2 red 
winter. One car ef No. 1 year red winter was 
offered at SI; SI bid Lac.; 10.000 of No. 1 year 
red winter was offered at 115.
S.To day’s estimated receipts of hogs at the 
Union Stock" Yards, Chicago, are 10,000; officiai 
yesterday. 18.286; shipments. 6861; left over, 
about 6000; cattle receipts, 10.600; market steady, 

The Toronto supply of dairy butter Is suf 
fleient Commission men quote from 16 to 19. 
Eggs are in good supply at IS* and *3.

BKIRBOHM'e REPORT.
Beerbohm reports to-day as follows: Ix>n- 

don — Floating cargoes, wheat and 
quiet; arrivals, wheat 1 ; sold, oor 
waiting orders, wheat 2, corn 1; car
goes on passage — wheat rather easier; 
corn quiet; good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat off 
coast. 34s 3d was 34s to; Australian wheat, off 
coast, 34s 6d was 34s 9d, present and following 
month. Sis. was Me H. Chilian, off coast. XU 
6d, was 33s 9d, present and following month, 
S3s6d. was 33a 9d. Walla, off coast, 33s. was 
33s 3d. present and following month, 33a. was 
33s. London—Good shipping wheat. California, 
prompt sail. 34s fl«l. was 34s 9d. do., nearly due. 
34s 8d, was 3*s 6d. French country markets 
steady. Paris—Wheat and flour quiet. 
Weather In Emrltnd wet. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat improvii Vtw; flour 24s 6d, 6d
dearer; corn 6e 8. ..... ----both unchanged:
No.lCal.6e lid. No. 2 Cal. 6e 8d; A.r.w. 6s 10*d. 

-WtBhda-Hd, spring 6s tfd, aiHd dears.-.
LIVERPOOL markets.

Liverpool reports wheat firm to-day with de
mand fair, holders offer sparingly; corn firm, 
fair demand. Quotations : Spring wheat. 6s lOd 
to 6e lid; red winter, 6s 9d to 6e lOd; No. 1 Cat. 
6e lid to 7e: cornv 6s 9d; peas, 6e; pork. 70s: 
lard, *2s 6d; bacon, 38s td to 41s: cheeee, 67s.

OSWBOO BARLEY MARKET. * ' -J 
Oswego report* barley quiet to-day with No. 2 

extra Canadian held at 74; No. 1 Canadian at 
li and No. 1 bright Canadian at 75.

National League liâmes.
At Pittsburg: a. n. a

Batteries-, Oatvlo and Fields : Keefe and Kwtng. Umpire—V alentloe. usine called on account of darkness.

Umpire-Daniels.
At Iniianspolls jIndianap^jT» Philadelphia—Postpesed on account of
At Chicago: itsentcage...........................6 • • 1 1 * 9 • 0- • 1» «Boston....... ............... . 01 0 0 001 2 6 5Batteries : (Krock and Flint Bonders end Kelly. Umpire—Lynch
McCauslaud & bon, of Toronto, are be

yond question the easy leaders In the 
Ornamental Stained giase trade in Canada 
Their vast business extends form Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousands 
of publie and private buildings boar testi
mony of this firm’s ability .to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description.

H. LeBRUN, The3 City Clothing Store

No. 396 GEORGE STREE.

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS aud others. Non- 
poisonous, it ts untnualieofor genera* dlstn- 
ioctlng purpose*, for the Sick room, catarrh, 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for ve erl-i 
nury surgeons' uses, mange In dog».
Heed tor VKER VAMPHLKT, _ PRING DI^IN 
FECTANT CO., “World Building, Toronto.

Dye;
la strlef ami to tbe Pblst *
epela Is dreadful. Disordered li vet 

1st ry. Indigestion is a foe to gtflRl tta£-
UrTbe human digeatlve^apparatus is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu- 

> lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people po 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,Bemember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flow* r brings 
health and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Asti 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five 
cents.

GENERAL.
Mr. Donnelly’s " Great Cryptogram ’’ Is 

In two big quarto volumes, comprising 998 
pages, many of them teeming with figures, 
and weighs just over six pounds, àvor- 
dupoie.

Bight now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists.

A youthful applicant for graduation at a 
Kentucky school, on being asked the other 
day, “ What does history teach?” answer
ed, “That the United States has never been 
whipped and never will be.”

A veterinary surgeon states that a horse 
is a good deaf like » man, and suffers from 
decayed teeth, exposed nerves and tooth
ache just the same.

Ativlee u Homer».
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Byrup should al 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; it produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button." It is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens tbe gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates tne bowels, 
and is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether >• rising from teething or othercauses 
25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
WlnKlow’sSootblng Syrup,’’and take no other 
ind.

■■ -
for Coughs. Heglecied Colds, Bron

chitis, Pain /> the Chest, and ail 
diseases of the lungs,

MIEN'S LUNG BkLSIM
Is the G mat Modes* Behxdt. For Croogftt 
is almost a Specific. Am aw Expectorant

IT EAS NO EQUAL !
It to eompoeed of ti* active principle* of root, and pleat* 

whtqh are chemically extracted, watte retain all their " 
Medical qualltlee. MINISTERS AND PUBLIC BPSAKEB8 
-rho are eo often ^pted with Throat DteeMM, wtU tad a 
•ore remedy la thto Balsam. Losea«e* end wafer» some- 
time* give relhX.bot thto Balsam takes a Ww time» will

friers, 21 eta. !• eta. aa4 $!.#• per bsttto.

U.-h ME Af;Ti 
rv ^n ' livestock
CLASS MECHANICAL I

THEY ABE A BARGAIN.
those met sim nmufAml

AT 50c. and $175 per yard.
Lady should\

JOHN luumUL- -
........ .. XTTOfUtWr-AT-LXW, ■

» OHANoaaT. ooe-TKYANCBH, *o—Offloe Next Lo tb. ' 
Offloe, uUum of Qmo. etraeL sst

W. H. MOOR*.
IBARRIHTEK, Bcllcltor i_ __
X> Court, etc. Offloe Corner of Geo: 
Hunter Btreete, over McGlelland's Je’ Btorè.

O W. tJAWEHB,

BARMHTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in the Bu- P reine Court, Couveyanoer, Notary, Ac. 
Office Market block, uornér of George and tilmooe Streets, Peterborough.

«g-MONKY TO LOAN. dlOtwlfi

O. M. ROGER.
|>AH -BTKK. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. X> .lice of the Peterborough Real 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
ongb. _________ ______ dS7-w7

HATTON 4k WOOD,

to lÎÎLn!"
a. a. wooi>, b.a. S. W. HATTO*

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNO. O. A,,

Member of the institute of Chartered Ae 
eountanti of Ontario,

IB PREPARED Vo act as Auditor, Trueteeo Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

___________ _____________4mdll>w«l

All It educed Prices. Every 
see them. —

M. SULLIVAN 4 Co
ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.

close our store during 
at 7 p. m. each day,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

! This Fowler never varàa, X marvel ot parity, strength aad wbofSoaseiiew More economical than the ordinary kinds, and oan- 
not be sold tneom petit ton with tbe mnltltode 
2LÎ27 te,S.s^rt ,we>«hl alum or pbospbau- pAwdera W4 «sip 4a can*. Bs«alBabim Powdxm CoM 106 Wall St- w Y

We have decided 
the Summer mont,
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this matter bjy sending in orders or 
calling to make purc/mses as early as possible 
in the day.

The early clsoing movement unit be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan we feel assured 
and tee hope that our request for early buying 
wilt meet with a general response,

“ÜÂCKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

^Manufacturers.
Shop and Ware rooms, Kingdom’s old stand 

corner of Aylmer aud bimcoe streets.
PI PE and REED ORGANS and PIANOFoTEp 

tuned and repaired.
Agents for R 8. Williams A Son’s Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware* 

ooms or sent by postal card. dl81eod-w4fl-6m

•COOK & BUNKER,
manufacturers of all kinds of

MJBBfciK AND HE-TAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE BEALS. 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order,
SO K1XG-MT. WEST, TORONTO, Oat.

Agents wanted.

jtiudical.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at St, 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

I Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter 8L

During 5 Years
ut ay in Peterborough I hare 
entfrareil orer tiOOO Coinn, 
Repaired over 4000 H atch en, 
beniden Pity raving Prana 
Pliiten, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clockn, etc. Still J am much 
in the ponition of Oliver 
Thcint—I watit more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls .Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. 1» B.

HIMCOK-ST, WEST OS' UEOUUK.
d97-w!7-lyr

North Vest jpM Police.
A Recruiting Officer will be at eavAaalob's 

Hotel-Pelerberoagb, on the 18th, 19th 
and 20th May, 1882, to engage men for the 

above ForceApplicants must be between the ages of 
twenty-two and forty ^active, able-bodied men 
of thoroughly sound constitution, and must 
produce certificates of exemplary character.

They must nnderstandthe care and manage
ment of horses, and be able to ride well.,

Tbe term of engagement is for five years.
The rates of pay are as follows

Staff Sergeants............... (1.00 to (l-?>per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers, 85c to (1.00 “

Service Good con-
Co ns tables— Pay d.uct pay. Total.
1st year’s service, fioc. — âge» per day.
2nd •• m~ 6 m “3rd •* 60 & » "
4th • 50 15 6fr
MM------ - 60 JO 70 “ -

Extra pay Is allowed to a limited number of 
blacksmiths, carpenters and other artisans.

Members of the force are supplied with free 
ration, a free kit on joining, and periodicals 
issues during the term of service.

Ottawa, May 10th, 1888. ?d

D. BELLECHgie,
I flAN b. found D»r m *l,"ht »t hi*
iv tmhwhi. °» -i M»la^SBaSsSSr roo-

W. ROBINSON,
Manager.

d.
MAMMOTH SUE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS, HYSON & BLENDS
of all kinds, etc,, etc.,

and must all be cleared off to make room for our| 

Fresh Importations,

EVAPORATED PEACHES.PEARS and APPRICOTS.
SXTGAES CTITEÜ "P-

W. J. MORROW,

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Couaervatory of Music.

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano ant 
I Harmony. dllw
I RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR M/ 8TER George 

Si. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
I Conservatory of Music, Leipstz. Germany. .IM..

I Teacher of liie- urgan^-Piano- and- TJarmony,—.....
IP.O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St, ,, ,
I north. _____________ ______________ 'lan ,lwai

-___  painting.
W. M GREEN.

PAINTER, PRACTICAL GRA1NKR, PAP- 
Elt"HANGKK, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 

opposite Central Park. dlC9

C. ig. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGB 

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TR 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Offloe Poet Offleo Block Peterborough. ___ w4d*7

J. B. BlMim, 
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer, Offloe over 
Bank of Commerce, George etr<#eL dWwid

GEO. W. RANEY.
CUVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOLIUI- 

/ TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, fcetlmatee 
and Surveys of any deseriptioa made. 06toai 

tr otde or George street, over Bank of Ooas ree. ------ ---------- dllwB

Medical..

ROM .4 to « 
and 5.30 to 7^U.

) a m., 12 i

DE. CALDWELL. . 
(Late of Lakefleld.)

OFFICE and residence, George sti 
door_sputh of Mr Thos. Menâtes n 

Telephone Connection. d9
O. COLLINS, M. D..O. X..

ms and
to of

-,------------------- - ----------- -- ---- -Bar»ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George ^Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwlfi-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN.. 1.D..O K.
ÜELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL, 
r Member of the Ooliege of PhyaUtans aad 
Surgeons of Ontario. Offloe ca Hunter street, 
opposite BL John’s Ohere'*. 4128w22 lj

PETERBOROUGH POST 0ITI0E

6 80am6 00pm 10 66 pm
7 00pm
8 20-a m 

10 30am

MAILS.

Montreal and East, viaO.J4.R
Toronto and West; via

O. A a ».
irand Trunk, East A Wei 

do Eaet..^-......---- Midland, Including til
12 00 a m i Poet Offices on the line of 
8 50pm the Midland Railway (west 
* 20am Mill brook and Port Hope.
5 16pm do do

Grand Junction, including Keene, Westwood. VII- 
10 80 a millers, Norwood A Hastings.Lakefleld, including, Sel- 

wynT Hall s Bridge aad 
4 OOpm Lakehuret...........................
6 16 p ml Fraservtlie* SprlagvtUe

Bobcaygeon, including 2 Sop m Bridge north t Eanlsmore.
BurleighIncUdln 

Young’s Polnf ~
Falls, Haultain,
Apsley, Chandoe, Clysdale,
Paudash and Cheddcr, on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and
PWarsswl lncindlng South 
Douro, Hall’s Olen and
Stoney Lake, dally........Q ray stock and Hiawatha,

nesdays and Saturdays.Street Letter Boxes..., _____
do do do. ««. ...J smsnm British Mai la per Oann- * dlan line, every Wednesday

at..........................................16 00pm_ _ . r7»frm

T. B. MCGRATH

House painter, decorator andCALCIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedition Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter._______ ' _________ m

R. CARTON,
_______ ______, AND
House paint 

ealcimlnlng, etc. graining and marl

TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR n House painting done In the latest styles, 
■ attention given to Residence. Water 

lydioe
telti

street, near Smith Street.

Butltrmi zmtr €antrarter<

BOUGHT JOB.
■ ....................... ...........— ■ V.. If I . .. nr... r

A Big Line of Fancy Muslins at 4c. per yard. 
Also Check Muslins at Jc. per yard, sold elefi- 

ichere at 10c. per yard.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN YET OFFERED 
M. SULLIVAN & CO'S.

qDkWILLIÂMS*
Wl IM K 
y 1 LL s 

fAL E
Xeople

BLOOD
m\m

CURE
ANAEMIA

All forms of Debility ; all 8eppreeti<w and Irremi- 
Iarides; all Female Weaksees; PsIpHadost, Hhort- 
neae of Breath, Cold Hands and Feet, Nerrcra* Heed- 
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, m. Vitas’ 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Power». Low of

IN MICE BfiXES,
bjr Dleeheti, or wrii 1

peia, m ceiCENTS

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
ripHE SCIENCE OZUFE 
1 the great Medical Wot* 

of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility.
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold I 
miseries consequent thereon. *» pages, 8 to , u» pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, toll tilt, only $1.00. 
by mall.ee» .ted II Inrtrative sample frue totiti young and rnlddimaged men. Bend now. Tbe 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association.

•aaee of Mao. Offloe. No. 4. NulNnei BL
iKWsait wl6

I

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
IkUILDER AND CONTRACTOR AU work JL> guar an teed. Estimates given. Addreeii< 
Box 382. Residence, Gilmour streeL fimdldw

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oontratie 
L> i ken—first clam work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and A'

ydio»

WX. FITZGERALD ^

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
given- Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin

reet. P.O. address, Box67L lydioe

D. GAMBLE, 
AND CONTRACTOR.P given. All work doee with

a completely satisfactory meaner. 
ice. Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. lydioe

EL McKLWAIN.:
f CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V. first class The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box It,____________dM»

K EUTHERFOBD,
1 Yurmebed for all cIàssesrMlS5fdlm?E^î 

of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
oo hand. P.O. Box 8ti; retideoee, an 

street, north of Hamilton^ foundry. dW8
W. E WHITE HAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMININO and REPAIRING done In first class style. Residence, 8l»erbrooke-st., 

near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box Peterborough P. O. «Mmlyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
JL years expei ' *I yearn experience in etection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
riven to erection of flour, saw and woollen mills. All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Monter street,

anteed. «eierence, vo tne wm. 
anu/actnriag Co. Residence 
, adjoining English Church jhto.

F A.LMER HOUSE
Oor. King and York Street», Toronto, 

only (2 per day ; also “ Kerby." Brantford

Via New York. Mondays 
Wlnnlgeg, North-West Territories, British Colum- 

6 00 a m bla, and stations on G. P. R.

U Warn
I0 6»pm
5 15 pm 

16 60 pm 1 16pm 
8 00pm
• 66am
■is::8 66pm 

I 16 pm

12 60am 
11 06am

1 86pm

1 80pm
706 am

618pm

—arHungary, RoumanlS^Jamalca, Bar- badoaNrw^n^ted^toiUa^totia, Vltiort^

Postage to Great Britain 6o. per j os bp each 
route. Registration fee, 6c.Money Ordkkh granted from 6 a. m. an til 6 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In G 
United States, Great Britain, German 1 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Ir-*— 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, ”
Austria, Hungary, Roar bad os, Newfoundland, bnuu.
^Australia), New South Wales,

hours of 8 n. m. and 6 p. m.
Registered Letters most be posted 15 minutes 

before the close of each mall.Offloe hours 8 a. m. to 6J0 p. m., Sundays ex
cepted. fgi Mg» rssiatu

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland,

üubürg, Malta, Montenegro, Nether* * “ 
way, Persia, Portugal. Asoree,
Russia, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, I Islands, Sweden, Switzerland an 
And via United States Berm undo, Bahamas, Cuba, Daaleh Colonies of SL Thomas. St. 
John, SL Croix, Jam act a, Japan and Mario Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Foetal 
Union bat the poetti rates remain as teiare.) 
Letters 6 eents per j os. Postal cards 1 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 ex. Registration fee 6 rente.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil, British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, Freneh 
Colonies In Aria, Africa. Oceanic» and Amer I - ca, e xcept SL Pierre aad Mlqoelou, Persia, v<o 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Ante. Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, Spanish in Africa, Oceanic» end Amsrlca, 7seept 
Cuba and Port Rico, Steal U Sett Ism sms In Slgnanore. Penang anil sialsnf *—— is

West India Island*, via Htilfox, same rate m fornieriy. Payment I,y stamp In all cans*. 
* -------- - Mew South Wales, Vlo-

Letters 7 rente, papers
Aitort*) and

4 rents. I____________________
Australia, New South Wales,

Queensland, Letters 16 cents, pu|----
New Zealand, via han Frwnc 

15 cents, papers 4 rente, il. U. W

rszczAMB, Dmxrooxfore,

YN» mweoureaieoeel will vlritfeee befoti teste 
r tend Boptured. esaretelly large eases, of 

which orer one hundred thousand have been srocxssrvLLT adjusted in rnww the last 29 yean. 
Clab Feel, npiaal CSrvsMM, and all Deformi- 
tire ■trslghtmed by ncauvu metes.

Positively satisfactory aystaia fersw.i|lnuTtms* s 
by Mall, fiend 6cJor book of tnvriteSsSenmtioa 

CHAS. CLUTHC,
M Kan tnur Wn. TMWTI

PETEBBOEOUGH
OIRIENTAL HOUSE

Fridey 4 Saturday, June 16 4 16

w
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Our Lin# of Whitney Carriages will be found to be very 
Neat, Durable and low In price.

"W". g-. BÂïir sc co„
LATR BBKEZR A BAIN. 2

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this Important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, George-st.

CLOVES
-----------------e;----FQB——

Summer Wear.
We have opened out a large 

stork of Spring itioods of the very 
beat manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Rents' and Ladles’ wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Stoves, and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENTS PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S-DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
in the best is use for

SOUS STOMACH,
HE AST BUSS, A

INDIGESTION. 
PRICE 35 CENTS.
jp^Oppoeite the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peterborough.

Jas. McComb

Water Street, Opposite the Market.

TENTS ! TENTS TENTS! ! !
To lumbermen requiring Tent drive». I have some of the FI neia 

eet Tent# In Canada. I have a flfni
Tent* for their 

and Cheap- 
ic variety of

*8

* 2 
t!

ill

m

DONT
PUT m Slid
Oovea, Gold», Holms* 

*«■», Bbowchitis Whoopi* u Cocoh Caocr, Ixminn DtmcuLi Buathko and all Throat and Lung comtilalnt*. 
want to take ; child- . sen are fond of It. Instant relief from am

Whit*. Ope., la speaking of Perrin’s 
Pine Tab Cordial, »ays: •• Well, sir, that** 
the beet stuff you ever had In your store for rough», fields and hoarseness. It'n a good
»#iastiseiaiis»w

HOUSES FOR SALE
rpHB subscriber has tor «ale a number of 
A: comfortable houses In a desirable locality 

In Aahburnham, which he will dispose of at moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment, He 1» aleo prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of building» 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WH FITZGERALD
SmœdlOt COtner Water and Dnbllu-sts

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Walerproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER'S,
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street Peterborough.

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desire* to Inform his friends and the public 
generally, that be will open In the store adjoin
ing McAndrew &. Noble’H.opposlte the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid stock of

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and wlll be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths,etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting hie whole atten
tion to the cu* ting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee a good,stylish (It, tn well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
a> regard both price and style, the ehop for 
hli mouey ls that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor & Clothier, opposite the Market.

ÜW-W17

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

I

$bv jfcalt ar to Bent.

81,800
WILL bur A LABOR BRICK HOUSE with vv good Well and Cittern. Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
OOee. __________________2________dtl«r

TO RENT.
HPWO HOUSES lACarlltle'e new terrace,! 7 
JL rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. * Bent $7 50 per month,.free of taxe». Apply
 JOHN CARLISLE.

WE WILL SHOW lou'rai FINEST LOT OF

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
THBunder.lgn.d often r.,r Sale or to Rent 

a BRICK HOUSE two stories high, 50x28: hard and soft water, stable, half acre of land, 
with orchard If required. Apply to V. BEBT. 
Brock-st, or P. O. box .«2 , toilti

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
DUILT by Warren A Sou, Toronto, con A-9 tains open diapason, slop’d bass, slop’d 
treble, dulcigna, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 
organ is in first-class order and only been a 
short time In uee. CanlRJ stiè ti à£ ’ J AC KttON 
A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner of Stfocoe and Aylmer-sts. dll7w21tf

êtiante.

WANTED.
By the 20th of May, A GOOD COOK, no 

washing, good wages. Apply at Review umoe. «IU6

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE1 ACCOMODATION for 
Xy weekly boarders; also day boarders. MRS W. HOOK, HlmcOe Street, corner of Stewart street. „i2

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boncber’e. MRS CHAB. ROBINSON. dI6

eenotr an» Coal.

C0AL!_C0ALI
fpHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWA1V 
1 ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge foi cartage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on : x hand Screened Hard Uoel of all sise», also 
| Smith Coal aud Hard and Soft Wool delivered U> any part of the town.
_ ^ W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent

STEAMER BEAVER
WILL, during the season 1883, uly betweeu 

HARWOOD. OoItE'S LANDING and 
PKTRRBOROUGH, every Satnrtlay, leaving 

Harwood at 7 a m., Gorets Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterlvoroogh at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and Blast 
aud West evening traina_.auCL leaving Peterborough on the return trip at 3.30 o’clock p m. 
sharp On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS. CaptT— 
Gore’s Landing. Peterborough. May|lUh, 1880. Hmdlli-wjlt

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W ter 8U Peterborough.

STABLER * DONELL
ms

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band and Scroll Hawing, Ac. Being hot- 
practical men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
Workmanship and prices. Patronage respect tolly solicited
H. C. Stabler. Iyd38 Jas. R. Donell

WORKING JEWELLER.
t . B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEV ELLERY made to order and repaired on the premises. Old gold melted and 
made Into weddlpg rings, etc, Gold and silverplating and engraving, 

of Oriental Hunter street,

We wish to call your attention 
this , week to our. Large Slock of 
Black Cashmeres. They range in 
price from 25 cents a yard up to 
$1.20. The one at 2s cents is a 
good black with sightly appearance 
which is all we say about it. But 
when you advance to 45 cents you 
have a n ce ricli color, particularly 
suited for mourning, good weight 
and fully 44 inches wide. At 50, 
60, 75, 85, 90 and $1 00, we have 
a new line by a Krench matter 
which is much nicer than the old 
make and deservedly popular, being, 
much finer in appearance, more like 
a Henrietta. To he had in blue and 
jet black.

GERMAN CASHMERES.
These Go*m] are made in Saxony 
where the makers vie with each 
other in producing a sttpënoFàniele.

We have secured a make that 
can -ot be spoken -of loo highly. It 
is a double war)) and finished like a 
satin. . They are now open for in- 
s|>ection, (on 3rd counter to.left from 
George-st. entrance).

In our Custom Made Tailoring 
Department we show a nice range 
of Bantings, Worsted Suitings,Light 
Overcoatings, etc. Only first-class 
work turned out. (2nd counter to 
the right.)

Early last fall when the public 
began gathering around llicir stoves 
and were thinking about Flannels 
and Blankets, we were looking 
ahead and gave large orders with 
the leading manufacturers of Chain- 
brays, While and Colored Muslins, 
Lawns, etc. These Goods are now 
in stock, and wilt be found on the 
first counter to the, right.

Our first stock of Sailor Hats has 
been bought up rapidly which is 
sufficient evidence that they are the 
correct thing. Our second shipment 
bought at a much lower price is now 
in. All sizes and styles to clioosè 
from. The prices will please you 
when you see the styles and quality.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
entrance Simcoe-st.._____

J. C. TURNBULL.
R. F. MORROW

OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto Schooo’ of Dentistry Nitrous 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the txaln- 
less extraction ofteetti. Office over China 
Hull, earner of George and Slmcoe Streets Peterborough lydAw

A*

G°

Ladies ’ Undercloth ing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will, not repent any order for these 

Goods this year.

Z\k BaU\> IRcview.
SATURDAY, MAY 19. 1888

FROM THE GAZETTE.

Application* for , fatter» Patent--In laud' 
Retenue Return*.

Ottawa, May 19. -The British anti 
Foreign Marine Insurance Company, with 
headquarters at Montreal, has received . a 

. license from the Government to transact 
’business in Canada.

An unrevised statement of inland revenue 
returns shows a total for the month of April 
of 64X7,841. j

Supplementary letters patent have been 
issued t-o the St: I-Awrence sugar refinery to 
increase their capital stock from $400,000 
to *700*080. ------- -—.— ,   

A statement of circulation and specie 
shows total notes in circulation on April 30, 
$15,944,109 ; exceis of specie, $3,705,700.

The Canada Jute Company are applying 
for letters patent to increase their capital 
stock from $50,000 to $100.000.

The Rolondrie Farming and Stock Com
pany are applying for letters patent* oTTST 
corporation. The chief place of business is 
to be Winnipeg, and the capital stock of the 
company $100,000. The incorporators are 
I)r. Rudolph Meyer, Dr. Heepelar and 
Francis Beverley Robertson!

A meeting of tfie Brantford, Waterloo 
ami Lake Frie Railway Company has been 
called for June 5, and the annual meeting of 
the Northern Pacific Railway Company for

Letters patent of incorporation have been 
issued to the Chatham Novigation Company 
with a capital of $40,000^ and the Pelee 
Island Wine and Vineyard Company, with 
a capital of $*25,000.

The returns of W. C. Edwards for Russell 
and Archibald Campbell for Kent have been 
gaxetted. j

The American Copyright Bill.
London, May 18. -An English deputation 

approached the President of the Board of 
Trade yesterday with a protest against the 
American Copyright Bill. - Every branch of 
the printing and publishing trades and many 
other trades and the London Chamber of 
Commence were represented. No more" 
powerful body could be got together for 
such a purpose. Rut they were met by Sir 
Michael Hicks-Bcach in a merciless spirit. 
“Make tip your mind/,” said this plain 
spoken Minister, “whether you would 
rather have .this copyright bill as it is or 
none at ail. If you say none, Lord Salis
bury and I will consider what to do." It is 
believed they would prefer none, but do not 
venture to say so. There is most wide
spread alarm aientt the bill, and anxiety 
among printers and all trades concerned in 
l»ookmaking. They really fearüKat English 
books will be printed in .America, knowing 
as they do that but for the prohibitive 
clause American editions of English-books 
would have been printed in England.

<"■1 HI* Own Throat.
Tkeswatf.r, May* 19:—Yesterday morn- 

.ing a farm«»r named James O'Neil of Green
ock, near Black Horse, was found dead by 
his wife in his own granary with his throat 
cut from ear to ear and a razor by his side. 
He left home in the morning apparently in 
his usual frame of mind to attend to his 
duties on the farm. His wife, not seeing 
him at work, went to the barn to see what 
was the matter, when—the- horrible fact 
dawned upon her that her husband had 
committed auicide. He leaves besides his 
wife a family of six children to mourn his 
-qntimely end, Trouble.about the payment 
of a small sum of money is supposed to be 
the cause of the act. The coroner decided 
that an inquest was not necessary.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
I.a*»dewae'» Reply lo n Deputation From 

the Canadian Rrnnrh of the League.
Ottawa, May 19.—Yesterday "some 

twenty members of Parliament who are also 
members of the Canadiantitauch of the Im
perial Fetkiration League waited on the 
Governor-General. Mr. McNeill, the spokes
man, intimated that the deputation called 
for the purpose of asking His Excellency to 
use his influence towards furthering;the as
sembling of a conference of Canadian and 
Australian delegates for the purpose of 
bringing about, if possible, extended trade 
relations between the colonies.

His Excellency replied that ke would 
take an opportunity to invite the attention 
of the Imperial Government to a proposal 
likely to cbme-before ! j. of summonlfig a con
ference to consider the specific question of 
improved trade relations between Canada 
and the Australian colonies. On the occa
sion of hie Wait to Toronto a fé)E> days ago, 
he had received a deputatiofiwhich made a 
similar suggestion. The présence of several 
well-known mendiera of Parliament with the 
deputation wo^d enable him to give more 

. force to hi* recommendation. . lWr." "
Why Maalaa Wn* Beaks.

An Australian amateur oarsmen now ,n 
New York said last week : "I was not at all 
surprised *t Haulan* defeat by Kemp. In 
fact! advised tny Mend# to bet on It If they 
could find any takers. Beach defeated Haelan. 
and I know tharhe resigned*thechampionship 
of the world only bec*use be feared that 
Kemp would wrest it from him If he did aoL"

The Upper Canada College games which 
were lo have come eff yesterday, were post- 
peaed uatll Monday, ea account of rain.

BILL AGAINST COMBINES.
CLARKE WALLACE’S MEASURE TO 

PREVENT COMBINATIONS.

The Bill lo he l'«n*ldered at the Next Ses
sion of the House—The frnurhUe AcT 
Withdrawn.

_Qtta \\ jA.May 19. —Clarke Wallace tester- 
day introduced or the outcome of the laborer 
of his Combines Committee a bill for the 
prevention aud suppression of combinations 
formed in restraint of trade.

Every pefcaon who combines, agrees or 
arrange* with any other person, or with any 
railway; steamship y steamboat or tram- 
jiortation company,

а. For granting to any person who le a party 
to such combination, agreement or arrange
ment any facility for purchase, sale, transpor
tation or supply of any article of commodity 
which la an object of trade, which facility is by 
such combination. agreemefiU’or arrangement 
not to be granted lo any person who is not a. 
party thereto.

б. For denying to any person who is not a 
party to such’combination, agreement or ar
rangement any facility for such purchase, aale 
transportation or supply which, bj ihe pro
visions thereof, is to be granted to any person 
who is a party thereto ;

c. For unreasonably enhancing the mnrket 
price of an article or commodity which is an 
object of traffic.;

d. For unduly restraining traffic in any such 
y article or commodity;

t. For limiting, lessening or preventing the 
production, manufacture, sale or transporta
tion of any such article or commodity;
/. For preventing or restraining competing 

In production, manufacture, sale or transporta
tion of any such article or commodity;

«Sir John Macdonald said of course it was 
too late for the bill to be put through * this 
session, but the fact of its introduction 
would tend to diminish the injury wrought 
"by these combinations.

Archibald Campbell, the newly re-elected 
member for Kent, took hie neat.

Sir Charles Tupper introduced the rail
way subsidy resolutions.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau announcechHhat in 
view of the likelihood of a longediscueeion on 
the provisions of the bill amending the 
Franchise Aot, he had determined to with
draw until next session all clauses of that 
bill, except that suiqiending revision for this

Sir John Macdonald moved the third 
residing ef-the-Northwest Territories Bill, 
whereupon Mr. \Y.atson moved an amend
ment declaring in favor .of ballot voting 
there. The amendment wa4 last on divis
ion, 8<‘ to 52.

Hon. Peter Mitchell introduced a resolu
tion declaring the expediency of removing 
the duties on wheat, corn, - flour, cornmeal 
and coal. The resolution was lost—yeas 44,

The House in committee of supply then 
considered the estimâtes for expenditure on 
public works.
_The House spent the entire evening in 

coânnittee of supply, passing without note
worthy tliscu88ion_ihe remaining items of 
public works expenditure and also appropri
ations for lighthouse, and coast service for 
scientific institutions.

The House adjourned at 1.10.
THE COLONIZATION COMMITTEE.

A Series nt Question* t# be Deal Owl—Fa- 
desirable Immigration.

Ottawa, May 18.—-In the Committee on 
Colonization and Agriculture this morning it 
was announced that a communication had 
been received from Mr. R. W. Pritty of the 
pritty Loan Company suggesting that a com
pany of capitalists should Reformed for the 
purpose uf advancing money telmlHgtanta-io 
enable them to reach Canada and afterwards to 
assist them in settling, the money advanced to 
form a lien upon the proiierty acquired by-the 
settler. It was decided to take no action in 
the matter..

The sub committee appointed to enquire in
to the question of diseases communicated 
through animals reported that they found it 
impossible in the short time at their 
disposal to make a report, but that after due 
consideration they were prepared to send1 two 
•eriêâ of "questions, one"tobepIaoecTiscTrëü-- 
Iars in the bands of physicians and surgeons 
and ihe other to be sent to the presidents and 
secretaries of agricultural associations, to as
certain whether certain diseases of cattle are 
communicable through the medium of milk or 
meat to human beings. The report was

The committee also adopted a report to be 
presented to the House in wfiich they expree»- 
ed the opinion that the greatest care should 
be taken to prevent the coming of 
emigrants, either jphildren dr adults, who 
would be likely to become a burden 
upon charitable institutions or become sources 
ef disease, and with |his object in view they 
recommend that a strict medical certificate 
should be produced before children -are allow
ed to land on our nhdr«s.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
Civil Servait is Will wet be Deprived ef 

Their Voles at Present.
Ottawa, May 19. —A Law and Order 

Association, to enforce a strict observance 
of the Liquor Act^ has been organized hère.

Mr*. Leggo, wife of Dr. Lcggo, died sud
denly yesterday from heart disease.

Prorogation has l>een^fixed for Tuesday.
His Excellency presented Commissioner 

A. P. Sherwood with a breast pin, "the head 
being an <»|>al surrounded with diamonds 
and rubies.

Thé Senate wrestled all day with Senator 
Mclnnea* resolution to deprive civil servacte 
of their votes. It was defeated, 31 to 14.

I Iub* will Belallale.
Washington, May 18. It is etated[upon' 

what/oppears to !»e good authority that the 
Chinese Minister has notified the Depart
ment of State that if the amendments to the 
Chinese Treaty are iztsisted upon, prohibit
ing Chinese who have lived in this country 
from returning after they have visited their 
old homes, then China will retaliate by ex
cluding American petroleum from China.

HHIkmHvI* Fever brsMSMiti.
New York. May 18.—At the Methodist 

Episcopal General Conference to-day Bishop 
Humt presided. The Committee on Tem 
poral Economy presented a memorial regard
ing the finances of the church which was 
tabled. The Committee oh Mission* re- 

-poeudjavorablg on the appointment of deac
onesses an<T ttm -eapqrl was adopted. The 
report of the coir.missToiî oa- )*y and minis 
tsrial delegate « was taken up. ÎI fAreri 
equal representation.

CovenhAOxx, May 19.—Internation
al Exhibition was opened yesterday by Ihe 
King. All the members el the Royal 
famOy were preeeet. The buildings of the 
city were decorated. American and Oer 
man> men-of-war were tn the harbor an* 
6red aalueea.

. NAEGELE'S TRIAL.
•penlng ef llir Special Term of Ihe €*nrt 

*r Queen's Bench.
Montreal, May 19.—The special term of 

the Court of yueen's Bench for the trial of 
Naegle and Bureau opened yesterday. Judge 
BabypTesiding, when Louis NaegSe’s trial 
was commenced.

A startling discovery has been made in 
■Connection .with the triaL It appears that 
Frank Wilson wrote a letter from Boston to 
a part) concerned to some extent in the 
trial, and disclosed to him that one of the 
principal proofs_ggawgt the prisoners was to 
be found in Harry Phillips' house on Dorset- 
street. “Go upstairs to the attic and you 
will find there a thieves’ trap made for se
creting goods," he wrote. The partyx so in
formed accordingly imparted the story to 
the prosecution, who sent High Constable 
Bissonnette ami Grand- Trunk Railway De - 
teotive Boaz to Phillips' house to investigate 
the matter, and, true enough, the trap was 
found. It consisted of a box made of heavy 
planks and nailed to the flooring. The in
terior of the box was tilled with sawdust, 
probably to cover stolen goods. ‘ It took 
quite- a while, to find the door, which, 
opened by a spring. The sawdust
seemed to be in «.condition as though goods 
had been pulled out of it, but nothing was 
found there.

It is rumored that a number of new and 
startling disclosures will be brought out in 
this trial.

IN THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE.
The XcHilon ef Ihe Legislature Ended— 

Disappointed l.o. V
Winnipeg, May lit.—The Legislature 

prorogued yesterday. Governor Aik eus’ 
speech congratulated the House tin. the 
passage of the Redistribution Bill, the 
Manhood Suffrage Bill, the adoption of the 
Quebec resolutions, the cessat ion of the dis
allowance policy and the legislation for the- 
promotion of railway enterprises.

Forty Indians and squaws, engaged by a 
Yankee quack medicine man at Selkirk to 
travel as an advertisement through the 
States were to start yesterday, but the 
agent didn't‘put in an appearance and Lo 
went home disgusted.

O'Uonnor Power arrived here to-day and 
. leaves to-morrow to visit the Crofters near 
Moosomin.

Wheat has advanced Hr to 20 cont»,- and . 
is now at 70c. to 71c. Winnipeg dealers
hold about 3,000,000 bush. ■ __

FROM TORONTO.
The Injunction lo Maud—The Rale of 

r Taxation.
Toronto, May 19.—The detectives do 

not think there lias been any foul play in 
the matter of the death of Joseph Graham, 
whose body was pulled, from the bay on 
Thursday.

Mr. Justice Robertson gave judgment at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday in the case of the 
Esplanade property owners and lessees 
against the city. Plaintiffs sought the con-1 
tinuanee of the injunction granted by Chan
cellor Boyd restraining the Council from 
ratifying or confirming a proposed agree
ment with the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific Railway Companies, and His Lord
ship granted their request.

The rate of taxation has been definitely 
fixed at 14J mills, the lowest in 15 years. 

Fire» La*l Mght.
Ingkrsoli,, May 19. Mulnnes & Co.’s 

storehouse was burned down yesterday. 
Fully insured. The storehouse contained 
500 barrels of flour belonging to J.Caw- 
thorpe of Thamestord, on which there was 
no insurance.

■ Ushawa, May 19.—The farmhouse of. 
Thomas Conlin was burned to the ground 
yesterday together with its contents. No 
iniurance. s*

I'onflrmnllnn al Port Perry.
Port Perry, May 18.- The Bishop of 

Toronto held a confirmation in the Church 
of the Ascension here last night. Rey. R. 
îiarris, Brightoti. saiil eX-ensdng; Rev/ F J. 
Lynoh, Sunderland, read the lessons, and 
Rev. I). Carry, Incumbent of Port Perry, 
presented the candidatet^eleven in jmmber: 
The church was adorned with flowers mid 
festal - hangings, and was crowded with

C‘«l Her Tbroal with a Razor. -,
Atr, May 19.—Mary Elliott, about 30 

years of age, daughter of George Elliott of 
this place, committed suicide yesterday by 
cutting her throat with a razor. No cause 
has been assigned for the rash act.

Death ei an Karly Oxford Hell 1er.
Inoersoll, May 19.—Mrs. Choate, wife 

.of. John Choate of North Dorchester, near 
Ingersoll, one of the early settlers of this 
part of the country,dropped dead yesterday 
morning shortly after rising.

A Reprisal.
Berlin, May 19.—It is rumored that an 

Imperial rescript is about to be issued,
which is intended to prevent as far aa pos
sible Frenchmen from visiting Alsace- 
Loraine, in reprisal for the obstacles placed 
in the way of Germane en the French aide 
ef the frontier.

Maggie Mitchell is Mrs. Paddock. Mme. 
Modjeska b Mme. Charles Boz/nta. Chlap* 
ovsk. Adelaide Neilson is Mrs. Lw A

THE LONDON BANKER BROUGHT TO 
TRIAL.

A Verdlrl of AeqwHIaï i> Given In Twe 
Cases l.v Ihe Direction of Ihe Jedge— 
Still In Jail on a Capias.

LoNDONx Mf*y 19. —At the Assize Court__
yesterday, Chief Justice Galt presiding, 
Henry Taylor, ex-President of the Ontario 
Inveetment*A**ociation, was placed on trial 
for the misappropriation of $5000 belonging 
to that institution. The preeeeutien failed 
to establish criminal intent,-and His Lord
ship charged the jury to that effect, bnt 
stated that a c mvil action might succeed. 
Thé jury, afteJ an absence of a few minutes, 
returned a verdict of not guilty.

Mr.'Taylnr was again placed-en-tidal en-A-=*. 
similar charge, the amount, being $10,000. As 
the evidence was siinilar to that adduced in 
ihe former case the judge ordered the jury 
to return a verdict of not guilty, which was

Mr. Taylor remains in jail on a capias.
Repebyllrwn Senator* ami Ibe Fisheries.
Washington, May 19. The Republican. 

Senators held a long caucus yesterday, in 
respect to which they were unusually reti
cent. -It was called at the request, of 
Senator Edmunds for the purpose of dti-" 
cussing the’Fisheries Treaty. The subject 
took up a good portion of the time of the 
caucus, but the tariff and politics were also 
dwelt upon. No action was taken, the pur
pose being simply to have an interchange of 
views. There was developed no difference 
of opinion upon the matter of opposing the 
ratification of the Fisheries Treaty, bnt 
there is said to have been a wide difference 
upon some question of procedure in connec
tion with it. *

The Proposed Niagara Hhlp Carnal.
New York, May 19.—The committee ef 

the New York Board of Trade and Trans
portation, to which was rëférrèd thé' 6#h- ’ 
sidération of Congressman Nutting's Niagara 
•Ship Canal Bill, has prepared a resolution 
to .the effect that the l>osrd favor i an appro
priation by Congress of a sum not exceeding 
$15,000 to provide for the survey and esti
mates of coét by United States engineers 
of a ship canal connecting Lakes Erie and 
Ontario on the American side of a sufficient 
capacity to flpat such vessels as will be able 
to pass the Sault_8te. Marie, 
f - Murdered fbr Haney.

Chicago, «May 19.—Wm. Heppner, living 
at Niles, Cook County, was murdered last 
night for his money. Mr. Heppner was a 
tree agent, delivering consignments of goods 
between Evanston and Chicago. He collected 
at long intervals, and often carried large 
amounts in cash. Last night he got off the 
suburban train at North Evanston to walk 
across to his home. His body was found on 
the edge of Evanston, a short distance from 
where he left the train. A bullet had pene
trated his body, producing apparently in
stant death. His pockets had been rifled 
and all his money, taken, but Ills watch and 
chain were left.

Hr Feared Trouble.
Providence, R.I., May 18.—Antonio 

Parillo, the Italian who paid the rent of the” 
room for Nellie Mitchell, the young woman 
who was found dead in a house on Pearl- 
street early this month, has returned to this 
city and made a statement to the police. 
He says the woman came unsolicited to 
him, saying site was unhappy at home and 
would not return there. He provided her 
with lodgings and food, and was greatly 
■hocked when she died. In his ignorance 
of the English language and the law he 
feared he might get into trouble, and so fled 
to New Y'ork.

Murdered by a Bailiff.
Dublin, May 19.—A'bailiff named Sweeney 

while escorting a drunken son of Landlord 
Lloyd to his home at Templemore, County 
Tipperary, fired upon a laborer named, 
Thompson and wounded him in the hip. 
Another workman named Kennedy inter
fered and Sweeney shot him also, the bullet 
entering the heart. Both shots were fired 
at Lloyd's orders. The police pursued and 
arrested Sweeney, and with difficulty pre
vented the people from lynching him.

Al larked by a Welak Hob. :
IXMIDON, May 19.—A party of fM, oob 

lectors and police were attacked by » mob at 
Danifidd, Wales, yesterday, and in the con
flict thirty five persons were injured, seven 
ef them seriously-.

Prospective Passenger Rale War.
Chicago, May 19.—There Is a prospect 

df another war of ratea nn ^enger bust- ' 
eees between Chicago and Boston. The 
Niagara Faffs short line has not consented 
U arbitrate the question ef whether It aK*.ll 
retain the differential of $1.25, and is not 
likely to. the Srand Trunk is daily ex- 
jweted to meet the short line's rate.

tove’s Twang Dream.
Chicago, May 19.— Ida McGrath (white), 

the 18-year old daughter of respectable par
ents, who was re|H,rted lost about three 
weeks ago, was found in "a shanty near the 
city limits living with a full-blooded negro 
bootblack named Henry Watkins, to whom 
she was married on April 23. 

A BIG DOLLAR’S WORTH.
" Rowse's Big Bargain Week.

4 LOVELY PARASOLS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
2 LADIES' RUBBER CIRCULARS FOR $1,
4 PAIRS LADIES' DURABLE CORSETS, $1, - 
14 YARDS CHOICE DRESS GOODS FOR $1,

28 YARDS GOOD FACTORY COTTON FOR $1 ' 
20 DOZ. DRESS BUTTONS FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 YARDS WIDE RIBBON FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
20 TARTS GOOD PRINT FOR ONElfOLLAR.

Come and get the Big Hollnr’e Worth to-day. Uuainee* 
hour* from 7 a.m. to S p.m.

O. C. ROWSE.
Peterborough’s Great Silk and Dress Emporium

858404
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HALL, INNES & CO
Are now showing all thè newest an 1 latee 
designs In this dpp.v » comprising in 

part the following
Mew WHlome with Bonier» to roalcb, 

ew Velvet mussel* with Border* to 
mete a. New Bmwaelw with Border* to 
match, New Brussel* fur Hall* With Kor 
«1er* and Muir Carpel* to mateb, *ew 
Tspeetry l arpeta, New lapeeiry hqaareo 
and < roi’rib «loi he. New Wool « arpeta, 

Mew I’alon Carpota.
Al*o a I erne nmortment of Now English Floor 

-OiHJk>tb§, Clothe^ Ltnoluroe, Matting, Dag
hestan and Smyrna Ruga, Mata, etc., etc.

Ae we now devote one atore exclusively to Car , 
peta we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpet# or House Furnishing Goode to come 

direct to Headquarter#.

Hall, tones & Co.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS,
RJMUNG IN THE RAIN AT GRAVESEND 

AND LOUISVILLE.

nkm'i VkUt.uk II«MI-»VU Trmm 
■kr »l««i.»d-Wh> ■«»!»» Wbi ■»•«« 
-Term, mf (tallrut tor Avuurte»’. «».
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THE Q.T.R TIME TABLE,
The new time table of the Midland sys

tem of the Grand Trunk Railway, makes no 
improvement In the service between Peter
borough and Tofonto, but rather the 
reverse. It was expected that a fast train 
would be put on via Port Hope, but it has 
not been done, and servlcable mixed trains, 
which gave accommodation to Toronto and 
intermediate stations, have been dropped.

It 18 difficult to understand1 why the 
Grand Trunk does not give Peterborough a 
better train service to the south. To go 
across Lake Ontario from here, one has to 
go to Port Hope and remain there over 
night, and there are three trains going west 
on the main line, to Toronto and passing 
Bowman ville, Oshawa, etc., that, no con 
neetion can be made with from here. The 
train which was expected would have 
remedied this serious defect, as It would 
liave connected with the boat for Rochester 
and given a morning train to the stations 
west of Port Hope and a bettef service td 
Toronto. Instead of an improvement such 
ae this would be, the mixed trains to and 
from Toronto, that i^ave a convenient 
service to Omemee, Lindsay and other 
places, are dropped so far as the stations 
this side of Lindsay are concerned.

Perhaps one reason why the morning 
train by way of Port Hope was not put on 
was the lepreaentatione of Oobourg In favor 
of retaining the present local train from 
that town to Toronto. It Is said that this 
was the train that was at one time intend
ed to be put on this line. The people of 
Peterborough took no action and it would 
be well for Peterborough to make repre
sentations to the Grand Trunk manage
ment as to the desirability of, at any rate, 
having a better service to the south, and 
with this secured the train might be ex
tended to Toronto. There is no reason to 
doubt that such representations would re
ceive respectful and careful consideration, 
and the convenience is worth making an 
effort to obtain. It must be through some 
mistake that the service south Is left as it 
is and a proper presentation of the case 
could scarcely fail to have effect.

A short time ago the Review remarked 
that the Toronto World was expending con
siderable energy and common sense on the 
butter question. The World now announces 
that Its editor will seek Parliamentary 
honors on that platform, and it is painfully 
apparent that, while its energy holds out, 
its stock of the other commodity is spent.

Qravebmd.LL. May lA-Thl* was aa off 
dav. there being only puree races. The weather 
wee raw, eeM a*d wet. The track was k*vy 
and alow. The report that Frank McLaughlin 
was fined and suspended yesterday waa Incor
rect. The suspension of Garrison and Fitz
patrick by the Brooklyn Jockey Club may 
be removed if their behavior la satis
factory, though the $250 will have to 
be paid. The committee on investigation yes
terday found that in the Jockeys’ melee Frank 
McLaughlin was not to blame for his part, and 
no penalty was Inflicted upon him. The fight 
between Garrison and Fitzpatrick seems to 
have grown out of Fitzpatrick's irritability,due 
to the fact that he could not get down to riding 
Kaloolah at 113 lb. for the second race. learn
ing that Garrison had been asked to take the 
mount. M Fits" charged him with trying to 
undermine him in the stable. Fitzpatrick has 
been IRfor some days, and at Garrison’s reply 
struck trom the shoulder. In an Instant the 
several Jockeys became Involved In the fight, 
of which a peacemaker. George Cook, a trainer 
from the beach, got the worst whipping. The 
results of to-day’s racing follows :

First Race-Purs» IBM. for 3-year-olda and 
upward. 1 mile.—Ban Clocks. 103. won: Tens
ion. 106. 3d. and Longlight. 104. 3d. Tlroe-1.43i. 
Pools: Fenelon. 836; Bessie June and L*red<x 
$20 each; Choctaw. $8; Valiant, Longlight and 
Alarlc, $5 each; the field. $10.

Second Rack.—Handicap sweepstakes of 
each with $1000 added; 1| mile. Exile. 117. won.

- Brown Duke, 105. 2nd. and Le Logos. 100, 3d 
Time-1.37*. Pools Exile. $36; The Bourbon. 
$12; Lancaster. $8; Brown Duke. Wickham. I^e 
Logos and Grover Cleveland. $6 each; Klamath*
H

Tbird RAtx-Puree $760 for 2-year-olds; 6 
furlongs. Peril. 112. won, Passport. 115. 2d and 
Harebell. 112. 3d. Time 1.051. Pools—Peril, 
$10; Lillie C. and Passport, $6 each; Harebell,

Fourth Race—Handicap sweepstakes of $25 
each for 3-year-olds, with $750 added; 1 1-16 
miles. Specialty. 118, won. Prospect. 115. 2nd, 
and Wheat, 107. 3rd. Time-1.531. Roek- 
Specialty $20, Prospect and Revolt gelding $8 
each. Wheat $1.

Fifth RACE-9weepetakes of $25 each, for 3-
Kr-olds. with $750 added; 1 mile. Joe L*e.

won. King Crab. KP. 2d, and P. Thomas,96. 
Id. Time-1.161.

Pools: Miracle. $20; Joe Lee. $16; Speedwell. 
$14; Harry Russell, $12; King Crab. $8; Grover 
Cleveland and Mary Buckley ûtty, $6 each; the 
field. $5,

The Hamilton Spectator says “Chicago 
does not do all the divorce business in the 
United States by a very large majority. 
In Boston, the hub of puritanical New 
England, Justice Field disposed of 3ti 
divorce cases in a single day last week. 
And there are some people who want- 
divorce court In Canada.’’’

NORWOOD.
Correspondence of the Review.

24th Celebration.—A grand picnic will 
be held on the 24th in the beautiful grove, 
opposite the R. C. Church, Norwood, in aid 
of the R. C. parsonage. Arrangements have 
been made for a reduced railway rate, re
turn tickets for visitors from Indian River 
and Peterborough at single fare, good to 
return until the 25th of May. The Norwoad 
brass band have been engaged for the 
occasion, and the customary Caledonian 
games will take place, for which valuable 
prizes will be given. A fine platform for 
dancing Is being erected and t miser vices 
of a splendid orchestra have been obtains 
for the occasion. An interesting fealure of 
the programme will bo the drawing fur a 
life-size portrait of the Bishop.

Pablob Social^A parlor .social will be 
held at the residence of Mr. W. E. Box- 
borough, on the evening of May 1
under the auspices of the Pansy clubf ___
society in question is composed oi young 
girls ranging in age from 10, to 16. Its 
objects are mutual Improvement and ben
evolence. A choice programme, is being 
prepared. Refreshments will be served 
during the evening andtii” faiivy work, Ac., 
made by members of the emb during the 
winter, will be offered for sale, proceeds to 
be devoted to charity.

Personal.-We regret to learn that Mr. 
J. B. Pearce is again seriously ill.

A Beautiful Gib?.—The members of 
the Masonic Fraternity in Norwood pre
sented Mr. P. P. Cope with an exquisite 
token of their regard {through the post 
office) last week. The girt in question is a 
very delicately engraved gold square with 
gold bar and satin ribbon attached. Along 
the face of the square the name and num
ber of the lodge is engraved and across the 
upper corner, but scarcely 1o be seen by 
the naked eye, is the name of the recipient. 

- - OomoiHE Boxzro.—The council bad a 
day of it on Monday visiting all parts oi 
village to ascertain what repairs or im
provements are required during the coming 
summer. Economy seems to be their 
watchword just now, but. from the experi
ence of last year, with nearly the same 
council, the citizens are inclined to be a 
little skeptical on the subject.

Baring la the Male at Leelavllle.
Louisville, 'Ey.. May 18.—The Louisville 

Jockey Club spring meeting was continued 
here to-day with very disagreeable weather, 
rain falling at Intervals throughout the day. 
The track was very heavy. Results;

First RACE-Puree $400, tor all ages, selling 
allowances; | mile. ’ Orderly. 98, won; ICtnnia 
Johnson. 92, 2d; and Full Sail. 72. 3d. Time 
LI71 Pools: Kol‘ dUr $30. Orderly $16. Billy 
Gilmore, tipltghtly, Drumstick, Kinma John- 

810 each, Llsland, Orange (3irl, Full Sail 
and Briggonette $7 each, the field $30.

Second Race—Elmendorf Handicap for 3- 
year-olds and upwards; $50 each, with $1009 
added. 1| miles.
J. W. Quest's ch. c. Terra Cotta, A by Harry

OTalloo. Laura B. 118.............................. |1
A. Q. McCampbell’e ch. L Hypatia. A WO... 2 
JL G. McCampbell’e ch. a Nick Finzet, A 100. 3 

Tim e—2.31.
Pools—Terra Cotta. $200; Frank Ward and 

Boaz coupled. $53; Libretto and Klgin.$50 each; 
Hypatia and Nick Finzer coupled, 1 
Ceawood, $20.

Third Race.—Purse $400 for all ages, non
winning allowances ; J mile. Wheelan T. 98 
won, Shotover, 103, 2d, and Don Regent, 97, 3d. 
Time-1.35.

Pools.—Autocrat. $100; Wheeler T., $75; Shot- 
over, $10; Bonita, Solid Stiver. Comedy. Don 
Regent and Lavinia Belle. $30 each; the field, 
$3L

Fourth Race—Purse $400, for 2-year-olds, 
selling allowances; | mile. Spectator. 94, won; 
Fan King. 103. 2d. and Famous. 94. 3d. Time 
L06. Pools: Fan King. $35; Spectator. $25; 
Katry. $22; Famous. $18; field. $21. V__^- 

Fifth Race—Puree $300. soiling allowances; 
| mile. Ulbert. 104. won; Dago. 103. 2d a»d 
Tam O'Shabter, 100, 3d. Time 1.20. Pools— 
Tam O’Shanter. Frederica end Cupid. $25 each; 
Lltbert, $22; Duhmo, Buckeye, Dago, Bonnie 
King. $15 each; the field $9,

No Bookmaker to he Allowed the Coarse.
St. Louis, May 18.—The war on the book

makers. which developed in Louisville several 
weeks ago. has broken out here, and Proslden 
Green of the St. Louis Jockey Club announces 
that the club will control the betting at the 
coming spring meeting, and that no book- 
making will be allowed on the course. A bid 
was made for the pool privileges by Dick 
Roche, and was rejected. Roche went to 
Louievthe and secure' 1 * ’•>b.-gee there, i
St. Louis is now left v ■: '■••uJ-.ml system
only. Considerable uueadiuua# is tell regarding 
the success of the meeting with speculation 
restricted in this manner.-

Chicago's Whitewash Victory.
At Chicago: a. *. ».Chicago .......................... . 16 1 9 6-1» 1» 4Boston.................................. ...00000— 0 4 4Batterie! : Brocners and Dalyi fladhoaroe and Bate. ♦ Umpire- Lynch.

Deal from the Diamond.
The Chicago-Boston game was the. only one 

played in the National League yesterday.
All the International Association games yes

terday were postponed on account of rain.
It«in prevented ail the gam— .from being 

played in the American Association yesterday.
International game# to-day: Albas y at To

ronto; Troy at Hamilton; Syracuse at London; 
Rochester at Buffalo.

League games to-day: Philadelphia at Chi 
cago. New York at Detroit, Washington at 
Pittsburg. Boston at Indianapolis,

Association game# to-day: St. Louis at Balti 
more, Louisville at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at 
Cleveland. Kansas City at Brooklyn.

Don! use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Balts, Ac,, when you vau get 
In Dr. Oarson’s Stomach Bitters, a inedlciue 
chat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and oqoI. Sold by all 

’ Druggists. ■1" ym v
The trouble with many proprietary medi

cine»-once popular, but now neglected—is, 
that the manufacturers, not content with 
reasonable g ai us have sough 
their pro Ills by using inferior
____People soon abandon a remedy‘that
fails L> be effective. no matter what Its 
cost or fctevimrereputation. The immense 
and constantly increasing demand for 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, since its introduction 
to the public, forty years ago. L doubtless 
due to the fact that its original formula has 
been strictly adhered to. The Ingredients 
used are'alwaya same-a«d-aiwaTe'the 
beet, while the methods of compounding 
them hav«‘ Improved with i he advance of 
science. Heuce. this medicine leads all 
others In popular demand.

CMdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*

Terms of Challenge far America’s Cap.
New York, Mny 18.—The New Ysrk Yacht 

Club has adopted the following: Resolved, 
that the terms under which the raoee between 
the Qenesta and Puritan, Galatea a^d May 
flower and Thistle and Volunteer were sailed 
were considered satisfactory to the club, and a 
challenge under t hese terme would be accepted, 
but with the positive understanding that If'Uie 
cap is won by the club challenging it shall be 
held under and subject to thu fuR terms of this 
new deed, dated Oct, 28 1887. inasmuch as the 
club believes it to b* In the interest of all 
parties, and the terms of Which are distinct, 
fair and sportsmanlike.

When Baby was sick, ws gave her Castoria, 
Whs» she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

Whs* aha had Children, she gave them Castor^,

WARSAW.
Correspondence of the Renew.

Chcbch Ri-opeei.no.—Sa Mark’s Church 
was reopened on Sunday, May 13tb, after hav
ing been vastly improved, under the thanage 
ment, and to a very large extent, the pereonal 
workmanship of the enterprising churchwardsn, 
Mr. A. F. Chuate. Although the seating ac- 
commodati n has been greatly increased, every
the music, as usual, thoroughly well 
Marry bright flower#, tastefully arranged, con
tributed by their beauty and fragrance to the 
gladness of the festival. An eloquent sermon 
was preached by the Rev. W C. Bradshaw. 
The improvements include a new chancel and 

and new furniture throughout the

___JPH _______ Mly fin
the nave of the church, from which the gaJlery 
has been removed, if painted in warm colors. 
The chancel window, which waa painted by the 
Rev. John Farncomb, Incumbent of the pariah, 
adde greatly to She completeness of this pretty 
little church. Pastor and people may " thank 
Qod and .take oour age. “ .. „/j

•* W-cfe.

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PBICES OF SIZXZ "WZEZEZÉS ag-o 

SZPZEjIT TO SPIIHTEBS.

GOUGH .
On the Trail of tottering Houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT ATMjj CENTS-ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants* 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
td duplicate it, for it can’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth— 
$7.25 wholesale. These Spite, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00."

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole.«uit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man's extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pic-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors,

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.

We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 
oan. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles; who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

An honest statement always carries 
weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, sod mmd 
you, only 58 cts. People often run away 
with the id -a that a ( heap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell eomethlHg td"*. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts, and while they last the 
public will get them and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Roy#* suits at $1:26, $U75*Y.5fr 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the Biggest Bargains on earth take a friend9s advice and follow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

CAJEPBBLLFOED.
Fatal Accident.—A little son of Mr. 

John Turner died on Thursday last, it is 
supposed from injuries received by falling 
against a coal stove, which caused a dint in 
Ufa forehead. The ehlkl who was two years 
and nearly nine months old, was healthy 
and quite smart four days preceding, 
death, but after the fall, he. became ill 
and died, it is thought, from affection of 
the brain.

Invitation to a Minister.—At the lato 
quarterly meeting of the Seymour west 
Methodlet-cirouit, a resolution was unani
mously passed; inviting the Rev. M. E. 
Wilson to return to the circuit as pastor 
for the ensuing Conference year. The reso
lution is nicely worded and is tenderly ex
pressive of the esteem which the congrega
tion have for Mr. Wilson. tie has also 
received an invitation to another circuit

Herald._____________________________

BUY A H0ME!Ltr“
off the Ludg&tq addition at prices 
which should attract the attention 
of any person wanting a home or 
an Investment. See plan at my office or 
meet me pn the ground Monday, Wednes
day or Friday next from 6 to 8 p. m. 1 
mean business antT those who ^attend will 
get bargains, on easy terme. I have a 
great variety of other property for sale and 
to rent.4 If you*want property of any kind 
et me know and 1 will supply you.

T. HURLEY,

Don’t Wait
Until your hair becomes dry, thin,aft 
gray before giving the attention neede. 
to preserve its beauty and vitality. 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor—the only dressing 
you require for the hair—and use » littlv, 
daily, to preserve the natural color and 
prevent baldness ............ ....... ................... .

Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky., 
writes : “Several months ago my hair 
. ommenced failing out, and 4n a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did mj 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair, t recom
mend your preparat ion a# the best IhiIr- 
rrstorer in the world.” ?

" My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
Malad C. Hardv, of Ihdavan, HI.; “ but 
after using » bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
it became black and glossy.”

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
ttold'by Druggists and Perfumers.

Office Hunter-et. Real Estate Agent,

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and. 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
u*o of Ayer*S'Sarsaparilla,the best and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
. Hold by Dr aggie is, $1 ; sit bottlei for $S.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Pointe
Via the following first-class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Line JTom Quebec .Dominion 
Line, from New York. White Bis? Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

TH0MÀSMENZIES
AUKNT G. T. R., G KO RGB 8TRFCT 

PETERBOROUGH*

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE

FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, nuit 
___ able for ..^ .
Building Sites, Residences- 

Market Gardens, &c.

We have been Instructed to offer for sale the 
following valuable properties: —
lei.—Farm In Township of Tleoroh, 

Ontario Co.
Bant. Half of Lot No. 1 in 2nd con. of the 
Township of Thorah, Co. of Ontario. 120 
acres ad cleared. 8»il wood clay loam, home 
and barn on farm, with Is situated about 3j miles from Beaverton. Price$4,500.

2iH.—The EMK13E Home*tend. 
Being the North Part of Block “ U,” Ash burn- 
ham. containing aboutTI acres, and having a 
frontage of about 282 feet on ConceKslon Street, 
and 2340 on the road leading to Norwood. This 
property has on It • large dwelling house, barns, stables, and outbuildings. It Is well 
situated for putting on the market in Build
ing Lots, and can be sub-divided to advantïqte. The land Immediately sonth of it has been 
sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly and 
buildings being erected.

Srtf -Block “R,” Ashbnruham. 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of aboot 6w feet on Concession street. Itis 
within a Abort distance from town, and Is well 
adapted for sub-dlvlslon Into Building Lots, 
4th.—Fifteen Acres of Lastf in Hobo

On the Gfavel Road, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 34x44, containing lu 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There is a good 
orchard on the place, and the soil Is first-class. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for a retired farmer.
Oth. The Resides re of Hr*. F. W 

HAUTAIN,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There Is about J of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil first- 
class. The residence li large, with the usual 
outbuildings.

oth.—ERIN COTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 1 n Lot 13, In 13th con. Monaghan, now In the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of land. There 
Is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Kllaa Thompson.

Offers In writing for the purchase of any of 
the phove properties Will be received by the 
undersigned, and any farther particulars may
be obtained from them.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for inveetmeülBiind are prepared to loan on 
good security at theloweet current rate* and 
x>n easy terms.

HALL A HAYES, 
8md85 Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough.

For the Celebrated Alexandrin Kid Cloves in Black and Colour

ed and every pair warranted. For the best assortment of 

Hosiery and Cloves at the lowest prices yo to

M. SULLIVAN & CO.

BABYBARAVENA MILK 
FOOD

and we find It better than any other. This le 
the general experience. This food is the 
Safest, Purest, Cheapest and Most Suitable 
that caix be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Potts, of Torouto^eays “ We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants’Food, and the
BARS VENA MLUL JTOOJ*
warn» ‘ “ » ‘Tl r--- , ----- ------
F. c. IRELAND & SON

“Osr National Food Mills,’’
27 CHURCH ST., T0B0HT0.

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP
1st horse (in duplicate)

And **—- ml------ «•---- — ------grif “ ** “ ITooo “
Other starters (divided equally)
NonîîartS? (divided * equally) $4-500 In 

puplloate

Total
$25,000.00.

1000 M TÏE

$4.600

pupuoaie- - **: *“ —6^00 Tic keU at $5 each.
Dewing -*Ui, Bane May lOlh «
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes. 
Address, OfDURGRCARBLAKfc. Prop.22d eod-4mos Mansion Hbuae, Montreal

THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
We have placed on Sale twenty-five pieces of Dress Ginghams to be sold 

at the low price of 7 cents per yard, regular price 10 cents per 
-— yard. For 6 cents per yard-we are selling Check 

Muslins sold by every house in town at 
10 cents per yard. Our house 

is the place for Bargains,

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
GEORGE STREET.

‘ TOOTH BRUSHREFOÙM."
as vietccd by the** Scientific American.”

*' The bristles of tooth brushes are extremely 1 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary I 
wear upon theenamel^nd Inducing diseases of

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.

the gums.” • • The ‘‘ conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without injuring the gums.” W
Dr. W. Geo. Beers, L. D: 8. of Montreal, 
writes :—” It Ought to be a luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush oonetructed ae 14 is,and I believe that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be relied upon.”

For sale by all druggists. At wholesale by 
Lyman,1 Knox A Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., ütlcn, N. Y.

Confectionery !
Full Linen of Choice Con- 

fectioney at

LONG BROS.
A. CLECC.

leatflwg FnUrUksr.
X\7 A REROOMH,George RL residence 
vv north end of George St, The fin

est Hearse in -ne Province, and all 
funeral Requlsltea This department Is In charge of Mr. B. Glen, graduate 
c f the Rochester School of Embalming.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A ltat of 1000 newspapers divided into 

STATES AND 8KCTIOS8 will be sent on application-FREE. • »
To those who want their advertising to pay, 

we can offei no better medium for thorough aad*eflfceU’ve work than the" Various sections of our delect Local List.
SM. P. HOWELL A Os.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lindao-lmwld lu Bpruce-et.. New York

I SAY, Chain your Curtains back with ROUTLEY’B Curtain Chain». 
YOU SAY. Hie Ueek a Book Curtain Pole» are the prettiest ever seen. 
THEY 8AY, His Oornloe Pole» are the smoothest In the market. 

Piano Finish.
AND THEY ALL SAY, That his Wall Paper is the Cheapest and 

Beet. Designs that can be had.
Bug Ours once antLjfou trill come again.

C. ZB. ZRCXCTTZr.ZE'S-.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTISrSZMEOZKZEE.

• * — Wholesale and Retail.

J. w. FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 8IMCOB 8TRBBT

MONEY TO LEND :
Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on eecur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rata* 

and on moat favourable terme of repayment.---------- :

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

AYEETISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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Orgae Héritai.
8t. Luke’s new organ will be opened by a 

I recital on Tuesday, the 22nd Inst., at 8 p m., 
I to which members of the congregation and 
I the public gneraliv are Invited.

Hlaagblrr Heir.
W. J. Morrow le running off his Immense 

I stock of Tea to make r«x>m for fresh Impor- 
1 latlons. evaporated Peaches* Peas.

{{00SEFDJ_ I

At this season many Housekeepers 
•re replenishing their; supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town's folk are picking ami choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
piaee wbotfâ spécial business is to meet these 
wants and desires ; that alms to famish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try to impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable, 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care 
lui «élection of pattern. When you want 
Table wear will you give u« the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

^Aparlcota, Apple*; Ac., Acr Pure Mapftr —The expreaggnd mall to ’
Syrup. Telephone, Opera House block.

Tbe Market.
There was a good attendance at the mar

ket this morning, considering that this Is a 
busy season. Prices remain about* the 
same. Hay was. a little weaker, but the 
price will probably recover.

Bargain* in Silk*,
Bargain* in lire** Good*, 

Bargain* in Print*, 
Bargain* in Gingham*, 

Bargain* in Mn*lin*, 
Bargain* in Shirting*, 

Bargain* in Cotton», 
Bargain* in Glove», 

Bargain* in Hosiery,
_Bargain» in Parasol», 

Bargain* in Cor act», 
Bargain* In MWinery.

A Great Chance to buy new Goods 
as cheap as old styles.

H. S. Griffin & Go.

SEW 0. T. H TIME TABLE;

Little t haage la Ibe Toronto Tralae- 
tirand Junction VônkéeiHMtl...wMk-

T« * tiew time table of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, which takes effect on Monday, 
makes a few changes lb the arrival and de
parture of trains at this station.

Collegiate Institute.
The examinations In the third and fourth 

forms of the Collegiate Institute, which 
began on Tuesday, closed on Friday after
noon. The results will be published in the 
town papers within a few days.

Thebe being a lot of very bice Millinery 
Trimmings in Alexander’s stock, we had to 
get some new hats to work this stock off, 
and will sell them .at way down prices. 
The rest of the stock is going very well, 
but is still well assorted In all llnee, and 
must be bushed out in a hurry.
3dil6 ____W. W. Johnston,

(•uk Club Score.
The following were the scores made at 

the Gun Çlub practice on Friday after
noon :—
R. Tlvey.. .1 1 I 0
H. Calculi.............. 0 0 1 0
J. E. McIntyre....! 0 0 1
C. F. Carney.......... 0 0 0 0
O H. Miller............ 0 0 0 1
H. W. Kent...... 0 0 11
H. Nell......:.... 10 11
K. B. Wood ...... 0 0 1 0
M. McFadden 0 0 1 0

1-- 9
1 I 1- « 0 1 0-6 
0 0 X— s 
1.0 0—2 
* 1 l— h 10 1-8 
0 10-4 0 0 0- 3

Whether on land or at sea, on the prairie or 
in the crowded city, Ayer’s Pill are the best 
cathartic, being convenient, efficacious, and 
safe. For torpid liver, indigestion, and eick 
headachy, thev never fall.

WALL PAPER
-V ^ -Al-

6 AIL S BURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
learner of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georg e-et., Pet
erborough. lydto A w8

Œbe Batty? IRcvucw.
SATURDAY, MAY 19. 1888.

THE OITY AND SUBURBS
Went her ProoabllAUee.

J North and north-west winds, part
ly cloudy, cool weather, clear ing by 
night. Light showers In a few 

places. ______
What ike «olden I leu Has.

Piles and piles, counters and counters, 
bales and bales, bundles and bundles of 
dry goods awaiting your selection at the 
golden lion. Summer stock complete and 
especially satisfactory. Prices so low that 
buyers come back with repeat orders.

Tke Masonic Excursion.
---- The announcement. oi-.-tJie...detect the

Masonic excursion has caused some stir. 
It will be one of the events of the season, 
taking in, aa It will, a wide range, and will 
be popular,

Y, Yv «VY. (J.
yjsTilm meeting of the Young 

Women’sCÈristian Temperance Ub&a-will 
be held in their Hail.Gedrge-et, on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. All young ladles afe 
cordially Invited to attend and become 
members. ____  ^_____ v

.^Completed.
Arrangements have been cgmpleted for 

-the Canton I.O.O.F. excursion to the Queen 
City, via the C. P. R. The date is June the 
12th, by special fast train leaving at 7 a.m 
•with previlege of going on the 5 a.m. train. 
Adults tickets $2.00, children $1.00, good for 
two days. ______ _______ 2dli7

Twas repentiy said, and as recently read,
■ For a city the town would bid.
And as recently said, while surely 'twas

The premier shoe dealer Is kidd.
For he leathers your woes. Instep and toes, 

Be you laborer, sailor or mid.
The fame of his goods fairly rings In the 

woods
No dealer sells cheaper than kidd.

Club Swinging.
The following letter addressed to the 

Editor, appear* in Friday’s Mall:—
•* 8ib,—1 hereby challenge any man In 

Canada to swing me, according to rules, a 
club swinging match for one hundred to 
two hundred and fifty a side, the match to 
take place In Toronto, either public or 
private, two weeks after signing articles.

Hoping some of these would-be champ
ions will come to time (Paul Patlllo’s un 
known, McNaugbtou of Peterborough, oi 
Frank Smith preferred), to show that 1 
mean business I have deposited twenty-five 
dollars with JoS. O'Hara of the Continent 
Mal hotel. Yours, etc., J. Nunn, Jr.”

The Cannlngton correspondent of the 
Poet says:-” Mr. and Mrs.Geo. J*JSarly, 
of Peterborough, were visiting friends here 
this week."

The Mlnden Echo says; “Mr. Geo. 
Linton, late of Mr. Edward’s law office, 
Peterborough, has been eogagêd as book
keeper for the Dickson Lumber Go. here.'

Mr. Thoe. Burke, of D School of Infantry, 
London, arrived in town on Friday to re
main a few days.

Mr. Arthur P. Choate, of the Toronto 
World staff, arrived in town to-day to rer 
main over Sunday.

Mr. A. P. Melrose, formerly of Peterbor
ough, who has been living In Lanark for 
several years, Is In town visiting friends.

There Is no danger to human Ufa more <ti be 
dreaded than that wbleh-arlses from vitiated 
blood. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, headache, 
and general debUU{Lall rejult fro®.JJLjuuI.

■"Sécuÿsd' By The use of XÿêFi Harotparllla,
, Take It this month. Btx bottles, $5,

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Copywrlght Edition*.
Among the recent publications, Canadian 

copywright editions, by Mr. Wm. Bryce, 
Toronto, are “Sara Crewe and Edith’s 
Butglar,” by the popular writer Mrs. 
Frances H. Burnett ; “ The Abbey Murder,” 
by Joseph Hatton; '* A Woman’s Face,” by 
Florence Warden, >nd ” Cradled in 
Storm,”, by T. A. Sharp. They are the latest 
works of fiction, neatly printed in Illumi
nated paper"x>vèrs and sold at popular 
prices—the two first mentioned above at 
25 cents, and the last two mentioned at 
30 cents. ^ __

Their Spring Display.
Porter Bros, of this town, the well known 

builders of carriages and wagons, announce 
a grand display of work in all lines at their 
shops on Saturday next. May 19th and also 
on the Saturday following. May 26th 
Those who purpose buying a wheeled 
vehicle of any description will do what Is 
judicious and well by calling and seeing 
what the firm offer. The show room adjoins 
the factory,corhei of Charlotte and Aylmer- 
sts. near the G.T.R. station. They invite 
particular attention to the new style 
buggies,phaetons and road carts, built and 
finished In the best possible manner. There. 
is hardly a special want In their line that 
the firm cannot supply, the resources of 
thelshops being ample for any emergency. 
Farmers are specially asked to look the 
display over, while local horsemen who 
desire a light, graceful, handsome buggy 
or road cart will find much worth of favour
able comment. 4dll5-2w20

Tke HI tie Associai Isa.
The report of the Secretary Treasurer, 

Major Bell, presented at the annual meet
ing of the County of Peterborough Rifle 
Association, showed that the receipts had 
amounted to $582.05, and that $355 had been 
paid out In cash prizes. Col. J. Z. Rogers, 
2nd Vice-President, declined re-election, as 
did also Dr. Bell, Secretary-Treasurer. The 
following officers were elected :— 

President.—Lleut-Col. U. C. Rogers.
1st Vice-President.: —Rev. V. dementi. 
2nd Vice-President—John McKee. 
Secretary-Treasurer —J. B. Pentland• 
Council.—D. Cameron, F. Hall and W. 

A. Mason.
The Association decided to affit- 

ate with the Ontario Association and 
the question of affiliation with the 
Dominion association was left with the 
officers. It was decided to hold practice 
meets every Thursday and matches on the 
first Thursdays in June,jJuly, August and
September. The president was requested 
to apply to the government for ten Martini- 
Henry rifles for the use of the association. 
The Council was instructed to endeavor to 
arrange for the use of the present range on 
the Chemong railway, or, failing in that, to 
secure a new site for ranges. Dr. Bell 
was tendered a unamimous vote bf thanks 
for his eleven years efficient and faithful 
services as Secretary-Treasurer.

Complimentary Banquet.
A complimentary banquet Is to be ten

dered LieuL-Col. Villlera, Deputy Adjutant 
General, at thé Arlington Hotel, Oobourg, 
on the evening of May 30th, previous to hie 
departure for the Northwest A circular 
issued by Capt. Sam Hughes, Secretary o f
theOommlttee says :  ------------- ------- —-J

The Banquet will be under the joint 
auspices of Major General'Oliver and Staff 
of the Boyal Military College, and the Com
manding Officers and Officers of the 3rd 
Military District Active Militia. The ob
ject being to do honor to Lieut.-Cot. Villiere 
on the eve of his departure for Winnipeg, 
it is earnestly and respectfully requested 
that every officer will attend. A similar 
occasion will not again occur for years, and 
fraternal meetings do much to promote 
harmony, good fellowship and esprit de 
corps la the force. Many Military officers 
have neither fall dress nor mess uniform, 
they being specially devoted to the practi
cal side of military work, therefore it will 
be perfectly in order to wear the ordinary 
undress uniform. Those having full dress 
or rmtes uniform will kindly wear one or 
the other, the latter preferred. But ttre 
banquet Is from the officers of the district, 
and none should remain away on account 
of uniform. It Is the man, the soldier, either 
in uniform or civilian dree* whoso presence 
is requested to honor Colonel ViUlers. 
Those coining from the east can arrive at 
Cobourg on the evening express train-. 
Those from the north will require to take 
the noon train south, while those from the 
west can come by the mixed train reaching 
Cobourg about five o’clock. Returning, 
early trains run both east'and west connec
ting at Port Hope with Northern trains. To 
bring the banquet within the reach of every 
officer the tickets are placed at one dollar. 
At Col. ViUlers’ express wish no costly 
donation Is to be made. The programme 
will Include songs, addresses, etc. ; hence 
the vocalists of the force will confer a favor 
by being prepared. The banquet will be 
carried out with the full sanction of the 
Adjutant General of Canada, and of Major- 
General Sir Fred. Middleton, Commander- 
In-Chief, the plan having been submitted In 
detail for their consideration. It is expect
ed that special rates will be granted by the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Commanding offi
cers will kindly notify tbeir officers, and 
take such other action as will tend to make 
the banquet a complete success, each (lav
ing independent liberty of action to bring 
their own guests either civilian or military. 
Col. van titraubenzle, successor to Col, 
ViUlers In this district, has kindly expres
sed his desire to do all In his power to make 
the banquet a success. To conclude ar
rangements for thé bamiuet each will 
please notify Lleut.-Col. J. Vance Graveley, 
Cobourg, on or >>efore Tuesday, 29th May, 
of his Intention to attend.Z* ..........

changed, the former leaving here at 8.20 
m. and the latter »t 5.hi prrnï and going by 
way ûfTjtmiSaÿ'. ’ The trains from Toronto 
will arrive at the same time—11.55 a.m. and
8.50 p.m. Connections are made with these 
trains on the northern divisions.

There Is an Important change In the 
Grand Junction division, or BellevlUe dis
trict, as It is eaUed. The morning trains 
from BeUevllle leaves that city at 5.45 a. m. 
and will arrive here at 8.15, connecting with 
the morning express to Toronto. The after
noon train leaves Belleville at‘4.45 p.m. and 
and arrives here at 8.05. Going to BellevlUe 
the morning train leaves here at 8.30 a. m., 
after the arrival of the express from Port 
Hope, and the afternoon tralh J^ayes at 1.80, 
half an hour earlier than form*iyr,",,n‘‘:''u,,',u,“l

The trains to Laketteld leave here 'at 8 55 
a.m. and 6.15 p m., arriving at Laketteld at
9.50 a.m. and 7.05 p.m. Returning they leave 
Laketteld at 10.05 a.m. and 7.25 p. m., arriv
ing here at 10.57 a.m. and 8.15 p.m.

Two trains a day are given to Haliburton 
division, an improvement there, and the 
connections on that division with the main 
Une are better.

The mixed trains that run between Peter
borough and Toronto are cut off, and now 
leave Lindsay and stop there.

The expected train to Toronto by way of 
Port Hope does not appear on the time 
table. It will continue to run from Cobourg 
as before.

The Sale of Lndgale Lot*
T. Hurley's closing sale of the Ludgate 

Lots will take place on the ground, Monday 
next, from 5 p. m. These lots are superior 
value varying in price from $40.00 to $160.00. 
Terms to suit. Do not falLto attend this 
sale. Last chance. ✓ ldllb

Before the Magistrate.
John Wilkins was In the Police Court thi 

morning on the complaint laid by his" wife. 
He was remanded for a week. M. J. Mc- 
Kelvy was charged by M. J. O'Leary with 
having assaulted him, and a fine of $5 was 
imposed. ~ _

The Secret Out.
People are astounded at the amount of 

property-sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
he sold so much? Simply because he leaves 
money every time In said properties for 
the buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 
of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
few months.

t. MImnIou Band Concert.
A concert will be given by the Mission 

Band, in the school room of the George-st. 
Methodist Church, on Monday evening. 
Singing by the Y. M C. A. Quartette, music 
by a brass band, a debate on novel reading, 
etc., etc. Good programme, silver collect
ion. Come! ______ _______ 2d

Cold and Backward.
An Ennismore correspondent writes:—
The past week has been cold and back

ward for May. On the 151 h we had a con
siderable dash of snow. On the morning 
of the 17th ice was taken off water the 
thickness of a quarter, with the thermome
ter at 30 degrees. On the 18th and 19th It 
rained some, with a little Improvement 
from the cold. We have had a low tempera
ture during the week.”

' DILI)
KJCASKY.—At Lakefleld, on Wednesday, May 
16th. John Caskr i^ed«7 years.

- -1h.i. nwtr,, atJihe. residence qf
her sou-ln laic, . Alex. 8m I Ur; on Thurs
day, May 17th, J ank, relict (Kthe. late Dante* 
Smith, aged NT year* and 7 months.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WTnrpimd entr-wi G-feg -allowed., space 
to discuss question* of public (merest, Our Re
view does not tuAd itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed,

Wages not High.
fTo- the Editor of the Review.

Dear Sib,— Amoop your local items of 
to-day In the item headed the “Boom at 
the tiault,” your Informant has got things 
pretty considerably muddled up.

1st. I am Mr. Warde and never was at 
the tiault.

2nd. G. F. Warde has no son.
3rd. G. F. W. said In a former létter that 

he thought it a sin for parties to induce 
mechanics to go to the Sault, as rent and 
board are very high and wages no better 
than in Peterborough. In a later letter he 
says navigation has opened and things 
look better and that possibly the town 
may Increase one third this summer, but 
wages have not.

I should not have bothered about the 
item only G. F. W. being tolerably well 
known In town, I feel confident would not 
wish any article purporting to come from 
him to be cause of disappointment to any 
one. He does not belittle the place, far 
from It, but he says the mechanic who 
goes there expecting a big thing, will be 
disappointed.

George Warde. 
Peterborough, May 18th, 1888.

MIDLAND.
Retailers’ , Association. -The retail 

dealers of the town have formed an associa
tion for mutual protection and the curtail
ment of the credit system! T~ T ' 

Bold Robbery.—Thieves entered the 
store of Jas. Freeborn late on Saturday 
night and carried off a quantity of bacon, 
ham, flour, tobacco, tea, 40 dozen eggs, 35 
lounds of butter, and it is supposed some 
loots and shoes were taken. The goods 

were missed on Sunday forenoon, and the 
track of a waggon being noticed in front of 
the store it was traced through several 
streets until the old lime kiln on the 
Harkley property was reached ; here they 
drove on the sod and it was no longer pos
sible to follow the track, but It Is certain 
the goods were taken in that direction. 
Tuesday morning fifty pounds of Hour was 
found in Mr. S. Chew’s field just inside the 
fence, and a little girl, who had been 
gathering Mayflowers, says she saw a man 
carrying flour and other barcels into the 

roods Sunday evening—Free Press.

Fine Workmanship.
Geo B. Sproule, Esq.

Dear Sir:—Your pictures of Miss M. 
were duly received, and pray accept her 
thanks for the fine workmanship. 1 have 
never seen a better picture of her. both as 
to postures and finish, and you may well be 
proud of your fine work and artistic taste 
displayed on them. We anxiously await 
the arrival of the “ Bromide,” feeling as- 
ured that ItylH equal your former efforts. 

Thanking you "Tor~ ÿbuF" (mimptnese. I 
remain, Yoiirs, Ac.:

A. L. Harris,
Business Manager, 

Sawtelle Comedy Co.

Headache, Billiousneee. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion 1 relieved and at once by Dr, 
Carson'a Stomach Bitters. Try It. Samples 
res _

Brevities.
Port Hope is also agitating for lights on 

the streets all "night.
—Several eases for allowing cattle to run 

at large will come up Jn the Police Court on 
Monday.

—The recruiting officer foi the Mounted 
Police has secured a couple of men for the 
force. HéTiTàT CavsnsgtTs trateb-------

—The Y. M. C. A. Quartette will sing 
at the Gospel Temperance meeting to
morrow, Sunday, afternoon.

Adjutant Bolton and the Salvation 
Army corps and brass hand of Peterbor
ough are to take part In an Army jubilee at 
Lakefleld on June 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

—The Port Hope Times says:-” The 
members of the Peterborough Fire Brigade 

fined $1.50 if ttay do not appear at 
re. The Port Hope Extinguishers are 

taxed a quarter of a dollar for a similar 
offence^—The-ttne In Peterborough is 75 
cents. Perhaps the difference between 25 
cents and 75 cents Is a measure of the 
difference in the value of the firemen.

Right now lathe time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time la get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by aIVDrug< 
g 1st». _____ _

The following is a list of services In the 
several churches to-morrow:—

8t. Peter's Cathedral.—At St. Peter’s 
CatbedralTRoihan Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. m., and the third at 10.30

. m. Vespers at 7 p. m.
St. Luke's ( Ashburnham ).—Hoi y Oun 

reunion, Morning Prayer, and Sermon at 
11 a. m. ; Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.

i. All seats free.
St. John’s Church.—The regular services 

will be conducted as follows:—Holy Com 
munion at 8.30 a.m. ; Morning Prayer, Litany 
and sermon at 11 a.m.; Evening Prayer 
and sermon at 7 p.m.

St. Paul’s.—The usual services at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. The Rev. E F.Torrence, M.A., 
pastor.

Baptist Church, Murray-St.—The pas
tor, the Rev. P. Clitton Parker, will preach 
morning and evening. Evening subject,
“ Jesus.” Strangers welcome.

Methodist Church, Chariotte*8t.—Mr.
Ivison Wilson will preach at IP», m. and at 
7 p. m. the Rev. Henry Thomas.

Methodist Church, George-st.-At 11 _ 
__t. the Rev. S. J. Thompson will preach and 
at 7 p.m. the Rev. J. C. Wilson will preach 
on fcbe subject, " Why I Believe In Total 
Abstinence."

St. Andrew's Church.—The usual ser
vices will be conducted In the morning 
and evening by the Rev. Alex. Beü, pastor.

Mbthodist Church. Mark-et. (Ashburn 
ham.)—At 11 a. m the Rev. J.C. Wilson will 
preach. Stifoect, ” Rest.” AtTp. au iha. 
Rev.^ J. 8. Th —Thompson will duct the

ENNI8M0RS.
s-/* Correspondence of the Review.

Good Stock,—A large number of fruit and 
ornamental trees with current bunhen and grape 
vines has been distributed throughout the town 
ship by Thomas Tell ford during the week. They 
are from the New England Nurseries of Charles 
A Chase, Rochester,N. Y., and a' more healthier 
and finer stock wss never delivered here, there 
was not one fault found,but all praising them in 
4be highest t*ntar. "Mr. CtiiséT honest nprigï)t 
dealing aught to insure him success in the future 
should bis agent again visit us.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

WATER FILTERS,
To Injure good health It Is absolutely necessary to have pure water, and 

no water Is entirely free from floating mailer ana disease germs without 
thorough Flllerallon. The majority of eases of Typhoid and other low fevers 
are In a measure caused from anflltered and Impure water, so that every

family who values Its health should have a reliable niter. Numerous Filters are offered _____
to the public varying In points of excellence, but for Cheapness, Kfllrleney and Durability, our Filters 
cannot be surpassed.

No Corroding Substances are used In construction.
The Packing material la the most Powerful specially "prepared granulated Carbon.

It will lest tot re.re with the nrdlnery we <>t . family, .ed the material may be obteioed et any tim. fer repleni.lnng at small ai[«Dse.
The conatruction ie our own patent, endfcoinbinee all the eaeential requirements of e first-dees Kilter with w.we for deeneln,. Instructions 

; »nt;>vny each Filter. For sale only,in Peterborough at

CHINA HALL

COBOURG.
Mihhap to the Norsemen —The oth«r 

day the steamer Norseman, when backing 
out of Cobourg harb-ir, struck a pile ana 
stove a hole In her side, between the wheel- 
house and the kitchen. She went to Port 
Hope for repairs.

Cxit Works Band.—Thank i to the active 
Interest of Prof. Dadswell.ouv citizens have 
a good band in prospect. At a meeting of 
local musicians, held in the Council cham
ber on Tuesday evening last, it was decided 
to form a band on a solid basis, to be known 
as “ The Cobourg Car Works Baud.” The 
members of the old Citizens’ Baud have 
kindly offered their services to the new 
organization. -,

Church News. -The Rev. C. H. Cooke, 
B. A., pastor of the Presbyterian churches 
at Baltimore and Coldspriogs, has been cal
led unanimously to Smith’s Falls, at & 
stipend of $1,100 and a manse. It is also 
rumored that the Rev. W. A. McKenzie, B. 
A., pastor of the Presbyterian Church at 
Grafton, Is to be called to the First Church, 
Brockville. at a stipend of $1,600 and a 
manse.—World.

LINDSAY
House Burned.—Mr. Wm. ^Zealand, lot 

17. con. 11. Ops, on the Downeyvllle road, 
met with a serious misfortune Sunday 
week. About one o'clock his house caught 
fire from a stovepipe In the kitchen, and 
as it was a frame building it was burned 
down in-quick time. There was not much 
saved. The loss is between four and five 
hundred dollars. There was a small In
surance. Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 
Zealand.

Evangelistic.—Evangelist Meïk le closed
series of services extending over three 

weeks by a farewell meeting for men on 
Sunday afternoon and for the general 
mblib on Monday evening, in tbe opera 
louse. Mr. Melkle has developed great 
lower as a preacher since his former visit 
o Lindsay. The directness and earnest
ness with which he conveys to others hie 
wonderful knowledge of God's word, and 
the aptness of every Illustration deeply 
impress all who listen to him. Mr. Melkle 
left town on Tuesday morning to begin 
~7ork in Pembroke.,

Two Accidents —Mr. John Dovey had a 
narrow escape from death one day last 
week whilst looking after some of his logs 
at Kinmount. The logs were being run 
through the slide at that point and in some 
way Mr. Dovey lost his footing and was 
precipitated into the water and was carried 
over the chute-amongst the-luga^ JHtt was 
under the "surface for a considerable tune, 
and the spectators even lost all hopes of 
seeing him again, when a log running 
underneath him ran to the top, and he was 
pulled out Insensible. A doctor was sunt- 
moued and after considerable labor he was 
revived but was unable to stand the journey 
home until Tuesday. He Is improving 
slowly.. .The old adage that "misfortunes 
neYer come singly” has been amply verified 
In.Mr. Dovey’s cash. On Wednesday, the 
day after he was conveyed home from Kin- 
mount, his son George, aged about 21, who 
works In his father’s mill heieand who had 
last October several fingers of his left hand 
cut off at the seoond joint by coming in con
tact with a saw, again met with a similar 
accident to the hand, this time amputating 
the four fingers clean. A mlt.t, worn on 
account of the fingers still being tender, 
caught the jointing saw and drew his baud 
In.—Ptwt.-------------------------------------

MANILLA.
Accidents.—Âs George Dodge, who was 

employed on the farm of Mrs. Wherry 
was changing some part of the harness on 
one of the horses, he was attacked bv one 
of the brutes. Hie left arm from elbow to 
wrist was completely crushed in the 
animal’s teeth. He was hurriedly taken 
home and Dr. Gillespie was summoned to 
dress, the wound. Ho is doing as well as 
could be expected, although it is uncertain 
whether or not amputation will have to be 
resorted to... .While little Gerald Trimble 
was playing with some of his young com
panions he fell and dislocated his arm at 
the wrist. Dr. Gillespie returned the dis
placed bone and the little fellow is now as 
well as ever.

MORE FOOD ANALYSES.

Official Action by tbe Massachusetts 
Slate Board of Health.

There is no more useful work in which 
the health authorities can engage than the 
examination of the various articles sold to 
the public for food, drink and medicine.

The agitation for the passage of laws to 
expose and punish food adulterations in the 
United States, is being aided by action of 
this kind taken by the Boards of Health of 
several of the States. Ohio and Massachus
etts, following the course of the Inland Re
venue Department of the Dominion, have 
published the names of many of the im
pure or unwholesome articles examined* 
Among them are the following brands of 
alum baking powders :—Davis’, Silver Star, 
Forest City, A. A P.. Silver King. Kenton. 
Cook’s Favorite, Gem, etc. This la a most 
effectual way to stop their sale, as no one 
will buy an alum baking powder knowing
ly.

Masfisohngettg analysts have tested the 
various cream of tartar and phosphate 
baking powders sold in that State, and they 
report that the Royal baking powder is 
superior to all others in purity and whole
someness, and contains nearly 20 per cent, 
more strength than any other. The exact 
determination as to strength of the several
brands were as follows :------ ------

relative leavening strength.
Cubic in. gas

Name. per oz. powder.
K*>yal.................................... 126 15
Cleveland's.................................107.7 *
Congress ...,..............................81.2
Hereford's....................................951

The official tests in both the United 
States and the Dominion likewise prove 
the superiority of the Royal in purity, 
strength and wholesomeness.

hauburtonT-
Stock Raising.—Mr. Niven recently pur* 

ihased in the neighborhood of Peterbor
ough 75 head of young cattle,. which he Is 
going to feed during the summer on his 
farm, intending to sell them in the fail. He 
has great facilities for feeding cattle, and 
the veu" ure Is likely to be successful. It is 
easy to tonne that at no distant date the 
farmers in the front and in the old settled 
districts, will send their young cattle to 
Haliburtou to be kept during the summer. 
The raising of stock is the natural destiny 
of this district.—Independent.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Her»r.r*1 ArH rbo«ph»l«-
rotk IM PAIBKD VITALITY. ! 

f." Skillem, Pulaski. Tenn., nay»: •• I 
.. .. 11a reliable medicine for impaired vitality." 

))

AGAIN, CLOTHING !

iwesrlsf end to the Point-
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered livei 

s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat-
The human digestive apparatus is one of 

the meet complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It Is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu- 
lar-hablte, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics..

But Green’s August Flo we i has done _ 
wouderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people s<v 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals anw 
be happy, °

Remember :—No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flowt r bt ings 
health and happlnes to the dyspeptie. Asll 
your druggfct for a bottle. Seventy-live 
cents. ...

BLAIRTON.
Correspondence of the Review.

Sickness.—Considerable eicknesn prevails in 
tbe village just now, ^

Removal.—Mr. A. Robinson and family, who 
have long been residents of this place, are about 
to- leave and make their home in Halibtlrton. Al
though regretting the fact of their leaving 
We wish them all happiness and prosperity in 
their new home.

Trs-Dmvks.—Tbe river men have left this 
place and pitched their tent further down the

Cheese Factoby.—The Blair ton cheese fac 
tpry, after undergoing a thorough repair, is now 
in full blast.
--Baseball.—A very interesting game of base 
ball was played in the park on Saturday last.

Vehsonal—Mr. John Turner, of Campbell 
ford, was in tbe villsge this week.

Fib*.—Tbe alarming sound of fife! was heard 
throughout the village on Sunday last. The 
house of Mr. Brock having caught fire would 
noon have been reduced to ashes but for the dex
terity of Mr. !,, Aunger And others, who 
aoon^stopped the progrès* of the devouring ole

SHHœSSl
they will find Immediate reflet and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott. Brentwood 
Oal , writes : M I have used Scott’s Emulsion
BJyirsaftBSR toss,
palatable. Put up In 5u<\ and $1 size. y

"Habiliment Hall
New floods Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGE 

WORSTED COATINGS

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect in 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEO—GE STREET.

BE-OCCÜPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied hie former premises next 
door to*Fortye A Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which ban been undergoing extes • 
Hive alterations and "improvements, is now a 
model place of l nniue»e, and the public are in
vited t<> call and take a look through the pre-

Th'e increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
d^rnbt help to compensate u« and oar customers 

“for This inconvenience caused by our removal 
durhu; the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friend* back again in our handsome new 
preeoises. T- ..

JOHN HACKETT

Fathers and Sons are alike In
terested In Ihe subject of New 
Clothes, and Ihe approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifying any fancy, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety tn pattern an* 
cut as we offer Includes every 
one’s want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where rise do you find heller 
proposals t

T. DOLAN & CO. 
Spring Jlillinery
I wish, to announce to my lady friends 

that, my spring stock la now complete and 
1 am prepared to attend to t be wante of 
my old customers, and as many new ones 
ae will favor me wl'bjtbeir patronage. As 
my stock has been «elected with great 
care you will find it will compete flavor 
ably with the largest houses In ths trade 
In addition to the Millinery I have added 
a nice assortment of ladles’ and children’s 
underwear, at low prices. Don’t forget 
toe place, one door south of Salisbury’s

S. "ARMSTRONG.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

, following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of* Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large "Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W, W. JOHNSTON.

FAIR WEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HA TTERS
AND
FURRIERS

WHY NOT BUILD 
A HOME?

I have severs! fine lots suitable for private 
residences, In excellent location and which 
are to-day worth more money than I am 
asking for them. Men with some means 
should look at these properties.

I have also for sale a number of lots 
Just the thing 1er Working Wee 
to build on The location Is good and the 
price so Tow that It la not wise to continue 
paying rent. I will advance money to anyone 
wishing to build ou any of the above lots, at 
lowest current rates of Interest, and easiest 
terms of re-payment. Workingmen should 
give me a call and aee if I cannot offer them 
something to their advantage. Just Imagine, 
a beautiful lot, frontage 61 ft. 8 in., by 150 ft, 
deep, for $150.00. Cheapest property in town.

*. J. HARTLEY, '
•dlls Contractor»

OALCOTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN ETE
Mona»?:

‘ Hilln, at ■
ld,l Wildurning.iu the evening.

will leave Peterborough wharf en
Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood 1 
and|Whlie’s Mill. Bpfn " '

H. CALCUTT,
, ; Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTON,

tients’ London West End Styles, In all Che new colors from the 
best makers. Just to hand ihe cslebrared Woodrow Hals so much 
admired by the Gentry. Satin Fell and Tweed Hats, Children's 
Sailors Felt Hals In all the colors, Scotch and Fancy Cloth Caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk Vmbrellas selected for 
our own trade ranging from $2 to $10. Call and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing.

FAIBWEATHBB <Sc GO.
Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of George and Simooe

Streets.

A Good Honest Jlollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS

At s big discount on the manufacturer’* prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Reduc 
tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRJJ1T SALES and each an opportunity to 
buy harness cheap is not offered every day. The stock consists of a general assortment of Har 
frees, Collars, Whips, Ae., Ae,, and is as good and.sound as any atock in town. Come inland sea 

It, as it will pay you well if you want anything In the Harnesti line.

GKORGK STREET,

LOOK AND THRIVE ! 
Ladies Attention !

We have in Stock lines of the following at 

very low prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C, PER 
_ . PLUSHES TSC., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at is

MRS. E. E. RC
QIORUE BTREB3T.

V
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BUY THE

Then'S Celebrated Planoe are glv 
ine the beet of satisfaction to the 
following named purohaeera : —

LANSDOWN.
Miss Cook. Peterborough, Hies Mark, Peter
borough, Mrs. Brodtgai., I’eterborough, Mrs. 
Jane Webster, Peterborough, MrDwi. A.Cox. 
Peterborough, Mr A L. Davis, Peterborough, 
Air. James A. Fife, Peterh rough, Mr. Jan. 
Nelson. Xee-ne, Mr. John Finlay (Reeve.) N«r- wood, Miss Elisa Wewart, Otonabee, Miss 

Gl 1 more (8tei n way ) Pe te r jOTOugb,—
STEVENSON.

Mr. Terrence»mlth, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph 
Siller, Peterborough, Mr. Hobert Nelson, 
Peterborough, Mr. Wm Drury, Pctertxirougb, 
Mr. Robert Baker, Peterborough. Mr. Wm. 
Qook, Peterborough, Mr. Joseph Curran, 
Peterborough, Mr. Win. Casey. Peterborough. 
Mr. John Rose, Pete-boroush, Mr. J. J. 
Turner, Peterborough, Mr.A. Comstock. Peter
borough, Mr. Jas. L. Hughes, Peterborough,

Mils Norwoods_- _ ITuning, Repair lag. Renting anil Exchanging 
New Pianos and Organs for Old Ones a sped

J. W. CROSBY,
Dealer, Oeorge-st.. oppotrtte tlie market.

Ubc E)aüv> IRcvtew.

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1888.

A BIG BENEFIT SALE.
To benefittchom it may concern SHEPPARD has derided on the Greatest Splurge of the 19thcentury, and mind you he will not 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say HO cents on the dollar. Oh no; -but Genuine Redactions that will paralyze the 
natives, und set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, teas ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald ami naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.
1,000 yards Factory Cotton............................... ..................................... 3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at.....................,........................ .3j cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade ...................................................... 12J cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland    ........................... ............Â cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting...............;...............................................................6| cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from.......... .............................................................12J cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth 82.50.................................................................................... for $1.35

Boys’ Suits,....................................................25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge,............................................... .... „. .....____ $2.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,................................... ..................... $195 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hats,........................................................... .»tv.î............ ............................K) cents each
Men’s Straw Hats....................................... ........................ ........................ .<6 cents each
Mens’ Soft F_e& Hats ...................................... ........................................25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, rvell come along then. Men's Caps G cents, Towels 2k cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
save money on every Suit of Men's and Boys' Clothing.

You can

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

•'You are too good to me,” sue returned, 
Üfll». ter hi* »oW» >nd tone touched hear.

I know,’' he went on, “that you do not 
care much for tne now, but I begin to hope 
you will. Give me your hand: how long 
ami slender it is! You could not do much 
with it Mona. Why do you draw it away? 
Halloo! your ring has slipped off! I dpn’t 
like that. I .et me put it on, again. Now, 
give me a kiss for. luck; you have never 
given me but one kiss, and I have dreamed 
of it ever since—just one more, Mona!”

And Mona—shocked at her own reluct
ance, ashamed of her own coldness toward 
the man who had given hpr his whole heart 
—compelled herself to turn her pale, fair 
face to him.

Clasping her hand in both his own, War
ing bent down and pressed his lips linger
ingly on hers, lie scarcely dared to em
brace her. His frarfié trembled; his eyes 
were moist. "

“Say 'Leslie, I will try to love you,’” he 
Whispered. ...

“Î will try—I will Indeed, Leslie,” ahe 
repeated. ”1 have been so uneasy and un
happy about poor grannie; and I never 
thought of marrÿlng so so6n;and altogeth
er I baye been shaken and nervous—so you 
must forgive me if I seem stupid!”

‘ Stupid! You stupid! What an idea!” 
Meanwhile Lisle walked down the street 

In anything but pleasant self-commune.
"I certainly troubled myself unnecessar

ily about my charming young friend. She 
has thrown rtie over easily enough; she 
must think me a soft idiot to have troubled 
myself advising or directing her. Were I 
to remain in town, I might tea£ft Mrs- 
Leslie Waring that 1 was no foolish strip
ling, to be tossed aside with indifference 
and Impunity when fate offered her fairer 
fortune! She knows that it cost me a bad 
quarter of an hour to give her up for her 
own good. Who can calculate on the 
strange variations of feminine nature?”

So argued Lisle, with the degree of logic 
usual in men whose vanity has been wound
ed. He was quite willing that Mona 
should lie taken out of his way, but he 
should have liked to see her weeping— 
broken hearted at the loss of his fascinat
ing self. Yet, although horribly irritated, 
he probably never longed more passionate
ly to be in Waring’s place—always provid
ed the engagement, marriage, what you 
will, was not to be permanent.

The period of engagement was by no 
means as blissful as Waring anticipated. 
Mona, though pleasant and complaisant, 
was cold—colder than she knew—and 
Waring was sometimes tempted to ask 
beriLthe sacrifice to which she had con
sented was too cruel. Then some strain of 
compassion would steal over her heart, 
and thrill her Voice or soften her eyes, and 
the poor boy—for he was but a boy, in 
spite of his years—would be lifted to the 
seventh heaven of joyous ant icipation. He 
had the most unbounded faith in Mona, 
and he had her assurance that she did not 
love anyone. His devotion, then, must 
win her. How formidable the rivalry of 
that first unfulfilled dream of love was he 
could not know. Would he learn it here
after? %

CHAPTER V.—THE GREAT KINO.
Time flew swiftly. A red frosty sun rose 

on the morning before Mona was to be 
changed lnto MrsT’LesîîëWaring.

She had been persuaded to sleep in her 
own room again, as Mrs. Newburgh seemed 
so much better, and quite reconciled to a 
nice new maid—sent her from the country 
by l^ady Mary Everard.

“How is mÿ grandmother?” was Mona’s 
first question, when this functionary 
brought her hot water.

“Nicely, miss; she Was fast asleep when 
I left the room.”

“I will ring as soon as I am dressed. Did 
you speak to Mrs..Newburgh?"

"no, miss; sne îooKeti so stiu ana qmet,
I thought it best not to disturb her.’’

“Perhaps yon are right! I will come 
directly.”

Mrs. Newburgh’s eyes were open when 
her granddaughter approached ; ahe smiled 
kindly and faintly. When Mona asked her 

- if the would like to get up, she smiled a 
peculiar dreamy kind of sjntle, and mur
mured in a muffled voice—

"Yes, dear, of course I should.”
Mona therefore put her arm under her 

shoulders to help lier in rising, which wi 
always a little difficult.

“Thank you-my love,” she said. In the 
same indistinct way, smiling as she spoke, 
and sitting on the side of the bed. her feet 
did not at first touch the floor.

Assisted by Mona," she put them down, 
. resolutely, but fell back immediately, sil

ent and motionless.
It took all Mona’s strength to keep her 

inert form from slipping off the l>ed, while 
she stretched hef hand to the bell-rope 
which hung beside it The new lady’s- 
maid came running at the summons.

“Help me to lay her down!” whispered 
"Mona..... .....

_ The maid assisted to place her ,in bed. 
She was rigid, and very heavy.

“Fan lier, Ellen,” said Mona, as ahe 
turned away to get some restorative.

"Lord bless ns. ma’am!” exclaitüed the 
woman, In an awe-strucktone; "I do be
lieve she is gone!”

“Impossible!” cried Mona, rushing to her 
side. “Why she has only just been speak
ing to me. She often faints; send for the 
doctor!"

“Ah! no doctor will do her any .good, 
poor lady: her heart Is quite Still,” laying 
her hand on it, “and her eyes—just look at 
them, miss—open and glassy.”

“I cannot believe it! Txy and give her 
this,” hastily measuring o^tthe prescribed 
quantity of medicine.

Ellen shook her head—^pd obeyed. It 
was in vain. Wehner was dispatched for 
the doctor, but before he came—Mdna’a 
hopes were over. Her grandmother, her 
one realfriend, was dead! She son Id not 
doubt what that gray pallor, the deadly 
stillness, the stiffened form meant—still 
ahe could not realize that she should never

Mance, neveV attend to her little wants

''tor came quickly, and at once de- 
life was quite extinct—that he 

-. ticipitted a sudden death for
" ' heart wà» week and no

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

much emotion as had tried her of late had 
rendered all exertion, all agitation, dan
gerous; and probably the effort to rise and 
stand up, was the flnalXeather which broke 
the strained cord of life.

It seemed to poor dazed Mona that Sir 
Robert and lady Mary Everard appeared 
as If by magic. What a solace it was to 
throw herself into kind Lady Mary’s arms 
and tell her brokenly how deeply she 
mourned the thoughtful—If tyrannic*! 
protectress, to whom misfortune had linked 
her so closely.

“Well, dear, yon may rest assured that 
the near prospect of your marriage soothed 
and brightened her last hours; and it Is s 
great comfort to know she was in a happy 
frame of mind. Sir Robert has sent round 
to Mr. Waring, lie will be here immedi
ately, hirdoubt" afiff WHI'Wfouf best sup
port.”

“Oh! no, no! You are best. You knew 
poor deer grannie so well, and she was so 
fond of you.”

To be continued.

TERRIBLE CRASH
$500,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 

BE SLAUGHTERED.

Legal. Accountant.
1. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

PARRIBTEK, Ac. 
U Goorgo street, Pe Cox’s Insurance building

A- P. POUSSETTE, <L O., ». O. 1*.
SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Petoi-bor- 
^oatb. _______ , _ dttw7

not only true to their naioes^ut are prepared 
of fruits of thé best quality.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
The Queen Victoria Niagara l'ail* Park 

will be forhially opened on the Queen’s 
Birthday. No fees will be charged.
. Warsaw advices say that .Russia is busy 
with war preparations.

Dr. Degrosbois (Liberal) was elected Le 
Bhefford yesterday by about 200 majority.

Kvupp’a business has outgrown hi* works 
at Essen and a new factory is to be erected 
at Annen.

Mr. Wilfrid Blunt states he has authority 
for saying that it is most unlikely any fur
ther action will be takon by the Pope in re
gard to Irish affairs. A

The Duke of Cambridge, in a speech at 
Liverpool, dwelt upon the necessity of Eng
land keeping pace with Continental coun
tries in the matter of armaments.

The workmen employed on the Eiffel 
tower, being built in connection with the 
French exposition of 1889, have struck for 
increased wages on account of their extra 
risk. -----

A very marked improvement has taken 
place, in Emperor Frederick’s condition. He 
is able to take carriage drives, has a good 
appetite and his strength is increasing .while 
the flow of pus has been greatly diminished.

The London Times says the only point of 
interest in the Parnellitc manifesto is that 
while M.. Parnell declares the party to be 
entire strangers to the Plan of Campaign, 
forty members of the party meet and 
justify it.

LATEST MARKE "v.
--------- - Tokuxlu. May 18.

Grain and Produce.
The local demand for eggs is brisk and prices 

took a rise today. The ruling figure is 13 cents.
Ruttercontinuee in large supply. Commis

sion men quote large rolls at 15 and 16 and 
choice dairy at 1A

On call at the Board of Trade today : It 
was bid for Na 1 fall wheat. « for No. 2 
fall; 96 for No. 2 red- winter, and 97 for No. 2 
Manitoba hard f.uc. A lot of 10,000 bushels of 
No. 1 red winter was offered at .91.15 for the 
year, and June Manitoba bard at 11.02. 97*c bid.

The estimated receipts of hotr* it the Union 
Stock Yard* to-dav are 14.000; uittelal yester
day, 20.902; shipments, 7723; left over, about 
5000; cuttle receipts, 9000: market steadier.

Car lot receipt* of grain at Chicago yester
day were: Winter wheat, 19; spring. 14; corn, 
459; eats, 256; rye, 3; barley. 1.

SKIRBOHHS REPOBf.
Beer boh m reporte today as follows; Ixm- 

don - Floating cargoes, wheat quiet, corn 
nib cargoes on passage wheat and com quiet 
and steady. Mark lane—wheat quiet, corn. 
American firm. Dnnublan steady, spot good 
dear, corn 25s 3d was 36s. prompt 24s 3d was 24s 
3d. Spot declined caused by arrivals, Paris - 
wheal and flour steady. Liverpool-wheal 
firm, corn fie 7d, id dearer.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat quiet today with de

mand poor, holders offer moderately; corn easy, 
demand poor. Quotations; Spring wheat. 6a lOd 
to 8e lid; red winter. 6a Hd to 6i Ud; No. 1 Cak. 
6s lid to 7s; corn, fis 7|«f! peas, 6s; pork. 70s; 
lard, 42» 9d; bacon, 38a 9d to 41s: cheese. fi2e.

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.
This is sad news fot' the English Creditors, but good news for the 
Cash Buyers of Peterborough. Who will now be able to get a Portion 
of this Immense Stock, at less than half the Regular Price', at the 
Bankrupt Stock Emporium ? The Proprietor haring purchased, at 

à very low figure a. Large Portion of the above Stock- 
consisting in part of:—

10 000 YARDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES. '
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50.
100 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER YARD. 

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.
Another jtresent to he given on next Saturday to the largest huger during the week.

EDWARD A. PEGS.
(HOOCKtiSOR TO SMITH A PECK.)

1JARRI8TRR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
MJ Office In Lundy's Block (up -stairs). next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peterborough.

HALL * HAYES.
IjAKRIHTKILH. boliuitorh and notar131ES PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at lowest rate* of Internal.

H. IX HALL, LOPÏH M.HAifEa.

BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, NO. 3 COX’S RL0CK, GEORGE STREET.

*4KlM6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This Powder never varies, A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholeeomenee* More economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 

*,L,ori 5*!«hl or phosphateeoju.. Royal Basle®

XhtiTo"

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough 1 have 
engraved over OOOO Colne, 
Repaired orer 4000 fatches, 
heebie* Engraving Rraee 
Phitcs, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocke, etc,. Still lam much 
In the itoeitlon of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
levers and Old Country 
Bulls [Eyes, accurately Re- 

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SlMCOKST., WEST OF UEO ROE.
. . dV7-w!7-lyr

M West Moral Police.
A Recruiting Officer will be at Cava»* h’s- 

Hotel Peterborough, on the 18th, 19th 
and noth May, 1888, to engage men for the 

above Force.
Applicants must be between the ages of 

twenty-two pnd forty, active, able-bodied men 
of thoroughly sound constitution, and must 
produce certificates if eremplary character.

They must understand! he care and management of horses, and be able to ride well.
The term of engagement Is for five years. The rates of pay are as fol lows

Staff Sergeants.............. .91.00 to gl. v> per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers,86c to $UX> » 

Service Good con-
Constable#— Pay duct pay. Total.
1st year's service, 60c. — fiOc. per day,
2nd " 56 6 553rd " 50 10 00 “
4th ” 60 15 655th “ 50 20 70 -

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of 
blacksmiths, carpenters and other artisans.

Members of the force are supplied with free 
ration, a free kit on Joining, and periodicals 
Issues during the term of service.

Ottawa, May 10th, 1888. 7dll2

O. BELLECMESe,
V. Funeral I Ireelor.

IZIAN be found Day or Eight at h 
I \v Ware rooms, Hunler-st., or at hi I | 

Residence adjoining his War re rooms. 
TklrpSoiies Communication

ABOUT EAM CLOSING.
We have decided to close our store during 

the Summer months at 7 p. m. each dag, 
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this matter by sending in orders or 
t ailing to make purchases as early as possible 
in the day.

The early clsobig movement- will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan we feel assured: 
and we hope that our request for early Inlying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
t T. W. ROBINSON,

Man tiger.

W. J. MORROW'S
MAMMOTH SUE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS. HYSON & BLENDS
of all kinds, etc., etc., 

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 
Fresh Importations,

EVAPORATED PEACHEsTpTaRS and APPRICOTS.

STTGAES OHTBA.F.

W. J. M0ER0W,

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Income over $1,600.00 per day.

Gain In

t^The «aine from time to time are well Illustrated by the following
Gain In In- Gain inPeriod. come. assets.

1372 to 1876, four yeaife......... .......... ,$ 54,611 21
1876 to 1880. four years................. 38,58b 6/
1880 to 1884, four years .......  136,976 84
1884 to 1887, three years.................... 217,451 M»
Telal lu l»87............................ 9495,M1 54

9109,482 6» 
. 196J88 29

WJ64 31
476,6 7 24

tl,750,e*4 4»

91.149.743 00 
1.167.1* 14
296*6*4 #U
4.029473 65

•I6.S7I.777 M
sou^>-ear8°r laet years only are 60 per cent, more

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. JILL, PeterboroHgb
Inspectorof Agencies. iBallEBeiLQsntral Ontailo Brs

TSLERHOIfS COHNECTIOR.WOMB Co., It* Wall 8L. W Y

JOHN BTTBNHA*.
I3ARRLSTKR, A TTORNKY-AT-LA W, an P BOL1CICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ac—Offioe :—Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of tieorge street. ddw

W. H. MOORE.
l>AK1URTLK, Hcllcltor in the Hopreme 
JL> Court, eto. Office dJorner of George and 
Hunter Btreets, over McClelland's Jewellery More.___________________ d118wl8

O W. BAWBEE.
|>A,RRiaTER-AT-LAW, Hollcltor In the Hu- U preine Ooui t, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac.

Offioe Market block, corner of George and 
Hlmcoe Mtreets. Peterborough.

FMONEY TO LOAN. dllflwlb

O. X. ROGER.

BAP «TER. BOLIC1TOR, NOTARY,.ilce of the Peterborough Real Eatate 
Investment Company, Wâter street, Peterbor
ough. d37-wf

HATTON * WOOD,^

Bakkistkrm. holicitorh. NOTA ri EH,
Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 

directs, ever T. Dolan a Co’s store MONEY TO LOAN.
a. a. wood. a.a. a. w. hattoi*

JRueual.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

ORGANIMT AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter HL d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist- Church, late of -the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St. 
north.______________________________ d30

Vaulting,
W. X. GREEN.

1>AINTER. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
1 EH HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonael street, 
opposite Central Park. -- —• d*69

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
CALCTMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of-Hunter. , • • dfil

B. CARTON,
TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
AA House painting done In the latest styles, 
calclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. , Residence Water street, near Smith street, lydios

A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A.
Member of the Institute of Chartered Ae 

count ant a tff Ontario,
IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trusteeo 

Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 
V. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 

Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 
______ _____________________6m4U8w2'

C. E. and Land Surveyor».
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

VJUPERINTENDINU ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet OfficeBlock Peterborough.

J. B. BELCHER,

C'lVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLIOI- 
- TOR FOR PATtolTS. Plane, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Office i 

.ide or George street, over Bank of Com
merce.___________________________dilwlfi

Medical.
PROM 8 to 9.30 a. in., 12 m. to 23»and 5JW to 7.30.

DB- CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

> XFFICK and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south oi Mr. Tbos. Menâtes residence. 

Telephone Connection. dVl-wlb-tim
C. OOLLINB, K. D..O.

MEMBER of the College of Pbyslcane and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen’s Uuiverrlty, Kingston. Office Burn 
ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street, All calls night or d a promptly attended to. dlilwUMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN.. X. D.,0- X. 
PILLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
JF Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Offioe cn Hnnter street 
opposite HL John's Chore"'. d!28w221)

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

GOUpmji O.AQ.R
10 56 p m j Toronto and West, via
7 uupnt J O A Q. R. t
8 20 u m Grand Trunk, East A West

10 30 a m do East.............
Midland, including all 

12 00 a m Post Offices on the line of 
8 50 pm the Midland Railway (west 
h 2o a ni; Mi 11 brook and Port Hope.

BulUlml antr Cantrartoré
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work 
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Sox 392. Residence, Gllmour street. 6mdI09

J. J. HARTLEY----
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oodtracts 
-L> t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Ay! treets. lyd lot

WM. FITZGERALD. 
I AND BUILDER/CONTRACTOR 

Vglven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin
reel. P, O. address. Box 671. lydlW

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
1 given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dunlin Street, East of Water. F. Oj _____„
Box Ml. ■___________ ^_____  lydlflgi fee 5 cento.

WM. H. McELWAIN.
f CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address, Bor S2. <1109

K RUTHERFORD,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. EstllUatee 

furntsbed for all eUuwea of building. Isurg3 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an baud. P.O. Box 843; residence, on 

street, north of-Hamllion’s foundry. dfo6

W. B. WHIT EH AIR
|>LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
1 C A LCIMIN1NG and REPAIRING done in 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st.. 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. dAMyr

JOSEPH JONES.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has ha-1 26 
years experience in erection of buildings 

and general machinery. Special alien*Ion 
given to erection qf flour, saw and woo.len 
mills. AH jobbing work attended to ai.d sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church j^o-

THE MOST 
EFFICIENT

I Morning Uuative

old by Tarrmw A Co.. K.T, a<t Druggists evcrywhnm

515 p m do do
Grand Junction, Includ 

ing Keene, Westwood, Vll-
10 3u a m tiers. Norwood A Hastings.

1 Lakefield, including, Sel- 
wyn, Hall’s Bridge and4 00 p m Lakehurst.............. ............

5 15 pm! Frazervllle A Spring ville
Bobcaygeon, including 

2 30 pn^Brldgenorth A Bnnlsmore.
Bqrl elgh, Including 

Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandoe, ClysdaTe, 
Paudash and Chedder, on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays................... ..........

i; Warsaw. Including South 
Douro. Hall's Glen a

11 00am;btonety Lake,dally.......
nm ÆXŒSi.

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays 

Street Letter Boxes...
do

11 00am 
10 08 pm 
5 15pm

10 60 d m 
1 15 pm

8 66am 4 38 pm
11 00 am 
8 06 p m

l 15 pm

12 60a m 
11 00 a m

previous
night

11 00am

British 
dlan line.

Malle, per Oaua- every Wednesday
Via New York, Mondays 
Winnlgeg. North-Weel 

Territories, British Colum- 
bia, and stations on C. P. R.

clock.

f 90 pm

TWpm
1 90 p m
7466 a m 4ffi6pm

10 00pm
7»pm

6 16pm6 00a
Postage to Great Britain Sc. per j ox by each 

route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money Ok derm granted from 9 a. m. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada,Un---- -------------- * —---------------- -- ----

Austria, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Havings* Bank, between the
bB«ritU>rèdHi!Sr.mort b.poêlédISHlD.tM
before the dlose of each mall 

Office hours 8 a, m. to 6J0p. m . Sundays ex
cepted.

Forelgw P— «age.
Per Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro. Nelherlana. Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Room sola, 
Russia, Bt. Pierre, Bervla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland at * ~
And via Unlied States Bérrnuu 
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. 1
John, St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan______
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before.) 
Letters 6 cents per 1 or. Postal cards 2 esnts 
each. Newspapers 2 cento for 4 ©z. RegistrationfOA ft., f ■

tor Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa, Ooeanlcaand Amerl- 
ça, except St. Pierre and Miquelou, Persia, via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia. 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, except 
Cuba and Port Bled, straits Settlements In 
tilgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters lo 
cents per ; os. Books, Ac,., 4c for 4 oz. Other 

Istrations fees 10 cents.
----jest India Islands, via Halifax, same ratea* formerly. Payment by stomp In all cams.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Victoria) and Queensland:—Letters?cento, papers . 
1 cento.

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 15 cents, pap ers 4 cento.

New Zealand, via Sap Premise© : —Letton 
15 cento, papers 4 cento. H. U. RUG KKS, Post
master. _____ _

RT"

SIS. DffiVaOIBT»,r x

PALMER
Cor, felflg and York 

only $2 per day ; slab “

HOUSE
Streets, Toronto.

PR your convenience I will visit fee* below) to at
tend Ruptured, especially laeee eases, of 
which over one hundred thousmd bays been scccEsurt LLV »dJusted in frrm.n the last 90 years, i 4 lub Feel, aplaal 4 analure, ai d sll Dsf&nni- ; ties stretshtened by M-xa»*siCAL means.Poeâtlvëly satisfactory s>stero for sending Tvwwee -

■' ' ----- • x*ot invaluable tolormsth.u
_ LUTHE, Soryical Markeii-t 

IIS KM Siiur Wilt, TOtOKTO

PETEHBOEOUOH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, j une 16* 16
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LAWN GOODS
___ :   WE flAYK lN HTueK ..
LAWN MOWERS,

SPRINKLERS.
HOSE & HOSE REELS, 

BRASS HOSE NOZZELS,
COUPLINGS A

—-------—— WATERING CANS
.s ALL sizes.

W. G. SAIN & CO.

nrj
Good and Cheap

TEAS
For thlfiTQnportant housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, Georga-et.

GLOVES
-------FOR-------

Summer Wear.
We have opened out a large 

stork of Spring '.Goods of the very 
best manuthcture.

We have 50 different lines for 
Gents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many Une lines In Light Weight 
Gloves and all shades of color 
(he most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

NEW TAILORING
---------------- _____________________

GENTS' FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT. *

MR. CÉO. BALL
desires to Inform his friends and the public 
generally, that be will open In the store adjoin
ing McAndrew A Noble’s,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid et ock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoatings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion lo the cutting department: ana a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood.s’.yllsh flit, in well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop tor 
his money is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.^'

Sax jkalf err ts lirnt
TORENT.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE In Sh.rldin Ter- 
race, known as Sheridan Cottage. Apply 

Rsvijrw offloe.______ ________ __ Wilt

81.800
^yiLL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with___JOT A__■__ -_________ ________ -good Well and Cistern, Stable, Driving
HnU»e, In centre of town. Enquire 
Office.

Ma,___ _eat Rk vi tw
diutf

LADIES
WB Wmb SHOW XOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies'Undercloth ing
IN CANADA, HAND MADft

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES In Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 

rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. Rent 
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

GREETING THE KAISER.
EMPEROR FREDERICK'S FIRST OUT

ING SINCE HIS RELAPSE.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
rHE undersigned offers for Sale or to Rent 

a BRICK HOUSE two stories high, 50X2S; 
hard and soft Water, stable, half acr» of land, 

with orchard If required. Apply to V. BEST, 
Brock, st, or P. O. box 3*2 Id 116

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by Warren A Son, Toronto, con tains open diapason, slop’d bass, slop’d 

treble, dulciana, principal harmonic Huit-, coupler and tremolo, 2 ociavosof pedals. The 
organ is in first-class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S. Organ Builders, corner oi Simcoe lylmer-sU. i----------Ü

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goous this year.

and Ayli dli7w21tf

«Hants.
WANTED

IfUR . ilsv or l we, 8BRVICK30K WOMAN to scrub out offices and do general clean
ing. Apply at Rbview office. Mil»

WANTED
BY the Mth oi M.y, A GOOD TOOK, soweal • ...-----------

BOARDERS WANTED.
CWMKORTABLK ACCOMODATION lor j weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 

W. HOOK, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. 012

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON. dI6

«Book anO Coat.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAB CORDIAL
It in a sure çura, only 25 cent# 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S-DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, &
IN DIG E8TIO .V.

PRICE 35 CENTS.
jHTOppotlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peterborough. —-——

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather,

Cut Laces,
Aili-fficlii or Babbitt totals

C0AL1_C0AL
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge for cartage) to any part of the town. Terms 
Oaeh.
dâw JAM

COAL AND WOOD.

Asbestos and Rubber Pack
ing, Cylinder and Machine

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines
and Cummers at Factory

STEAMER BEAVER
wgfci«»y?was» 'MirmPETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., arriving Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains tor the North at noon and East ami West evening" trains, and leaving .Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p no. 
up toflrst September, and at g.*> p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, Capr.
(lore's Landing. 

Peterborough, May|l4th, 1886. imdIH-wi)

1 a
' • ]t

^ 11 
jt s ■S

i§ 11 2
G

• Prices.
GEO. STETHEM

rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on
i A hand Screeued.Hard Coal of all sise», also 
■ Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de- 
i live red to any part of the town.! W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL farther notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Laketleld wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday*, on arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, tor 
Julian’s Landing and Sioney Lake, etc.

Returning will arrive ht Lakefield In time to connect with the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee, vigors, bread and but
ter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday. 26th Inst. Train arrives at, -Lake- 
field at 9 60 a. m leaves Lakefield at 7.25 pm. 
Further Information as to tickets, etej.-wpbly 
to S. Henderson, Lakefield. Thos Menzlee, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.C. Grylls,
dUt ____________ __________ Master.

TURNBULL’S

V

He Is Ealhaela* 11 rally Herelvrd by tbe 
Peeple—Préparai lens fer Ihr Wedding 
ef Prince Henry.

Berlin, May 21.—For the first time since 
his relapse, the Emperor was seen Saturday) 
outside of the Scnloss. Shortly after 5 
o’clock the people assembled in front of the 
p.-lace were gratified by the appearance of

XLbc Bail^ IRcvievv.
MONDAY, MAY 21. 1888

PASSING THE ESTIMATES.
THE HOUSE OF COMMONS IN COM

MITTEE OF SUPPLY. ,

ill

eORDIAbl

Buy the Geuuide Bell and Dominion Or- 
ans and Pinnw. Also the Williams Sew- 
cg Machine. _

D. SMART,
Only Antboriifd Agent fnr Tewn and 

County of Peterborough.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

DONT
IEELEGT tk CQBER
Gotten, Colds, Hoabsb- xftss, BaojvcHms Whooptho Cough Oaotrr, Imfluhhza Dim cult BeexTHiso utd all Throat and Long

_ il -Pleasant toUke ; child-

Prepared x-ieoUfimUy 60mtbePBin®w,waa
John White, Ope., in speaking of Perrin’s 

Pink Tar Cordial, says: “ Well, sir. that s the l>est stuff yon ever had in your store for 
coughs, colds and hoarseness. It’* a good 
thing : It is a good thing ? Wby, sir, I simply 
would not be without n In the house."

"HOUSES FOR SALE

T3_________ !---------— -----^--------- ---comfortable houses In a desirable locality 
In Aahbornham, which ho will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay- 
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
tor the erection of all kinds of building». 
Work done on the shortest rot lee.

Repairs Well Executed,
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W ier Sl„ Vïterhorouiîh.

STABLER A DONBLL

River 11DB planiku mills, p,i«rbor.
ougl., manufacturers of Doors and Hash Office Fittings, PlanL.g and Matching. Turn 

log, Band god Scroll Sawing, Ac. . Being bot- 
practteal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons ihe best of satisfaction, both in 

*na pr,M‘ p“r,m‘«' "»P-«
H. C. STABLES. lTd* J AS. R. Do,

We wish lo csll your alleolion 
this week lo our Lar^e Slock of 
Black Cashmeres. They range in 
price from 25 cents a yard up lo 
$1.20. The one at 25 cents is 
good liljii'k with sightly appearance 
which is all we say about it. But 
when you advance to 45 cents you 
have a n ce rich color, particularly 
suited'for mourning, goes! weight 
and fully 44 inches wide. At 50, 
60,75,85, 90 and $1 00, we Have 

new line by a French maker 
which is much nicer than the old 
make and deservedly popular, being 

inch finer in appearance, more like 
llcnrinlta. To tie had in blue and 

jet blaek. _

GERMAN CASHMERES.
These Good an- made in' Sakony 
where the makers vie with each 
other in producing a superior article.

We* have secured a make that 
cannot be spoken of too highly. It 
is a double warp and finished like a 
satin. They are now open for in
spection, (on 3rd counter to left from 
George-st. entrance .

In our Custom Made Tailoring 
Department we show a nice range 
of Pamings, Worsted Suitings,Light 
Overcoatings, etc. Only first-class 
work turned oat. (2nd counter to 
the right.)

Early last fall when the public 
began gathering around.their stoves 
and were thinking about Flannels 
and Blankets, we were looking 
ahead and gave large orders with 
the leading manufacturers of Cham 
brays, White and Colored Muslins. 
Lawns, etc. These Goods are now 
in stock, and will be found on the 
first counter lo the right.

Our first slock of Sailor Hats has 
been bought up rapidly which is 
sufficient evidence that they are the 
correct thing.. Our second shipment 
bought at a much lower price is now 
in. All sizes and styles to choose 
from. The prices will please you

li

WORKING JEWELLER.
i. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JKVKLLRRY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver

Hie Franchise tel Amendment Passed— 
The Kaliway Snbt entions Adopted In 
Aoiwmlttee—Hamper’s Proposition.

Ottawa, May 21. —The Commons Satur
day afternoon adopted the farewell address 
to the Governor-General as passed by the 
Senate on Friday.

On the third reading of the bill amending 
the Franchise .Act so as to provide that 
there shall be no reviéion of the lists this 
year, Mr.'Laurier moved that the revision. 
take place in the constituencies where the 
elections are controverted. The motion was 
lost on division—53 to 74.

The railway subsidy resolutions were con
sidered in committee and adopted after a 
brief discussion bn several items.

The House then went into committee of 
supply on the estimates, thosejof the fishery 
service being put through before recess. -At 
the evening session good progress was made 
with the estimates.

,̂Peter Mitchell again brought up Hamper's 
proposition to buy the Intercolonial Railway, 
and read a letter which Hamper had written 
to a friend of Mitchell’s since the subject 
as last discussed in the-House, iir which 

Hamper stated that Hon. J. H. Pope, had 
in June, 1896, made a proposition to him to 
buy the Intercolonial and claiming that he 
had since sunk $50,000 in making surveys 
and otherwise promoting the scheme.

In reply Sir John Macdonald discredited 
this statement, saying that he had never 
heard of such a proposition and that the 
sale of the Intercolonial would, he believed, 
never for a moment be thought of by the 
Government or any member of it.

A discussion arose on the vote for the 
Rault Ste. Marie Canal,in which Sir Charles 
Tapper stated that it was estimated that 
the cost of the canal, with a depth of sixteen 
feet at low water, would be $2,800.000. 
Twenty feet depth would cost a million 
more, but sixteen feet would be the limit. 
Sir Hiarles said it was not the intention of 
the Government to do otherwise than make 
surveys - and obtain data concerning the 
works until Parliament would again have 
an opportunity of discussing the matter.

Before the House adjourned at midnight 
Sir John announced that with a view toget- 

' ting through on Tuesday, it would be neces
sary to meet at 10 o’clock on Monday. It- 
•te inttodedto adjourn the House and pro: 
reed to the ^ehat^chamheK. to take part in 
the presentation of the addreKS tb^the .Gov
ernor-General, who will make a speech in' 
reply. After this they will return to the 
Commons chamber and await the customary 
summons for prorogation.

Sir Richard Cartwright expressed doubt 
that even-sfrlth- such long sittings it would 
be possible to finish up business in time for 
irorogation on Tuesday. He suggested 
hat after presenting the address to His Ex

cellency the House should "resume business 
with* view to getting through in time for 
>rorogation later that evening, which, In 
lis opinion, would \>e the earliest it would 

be possible to conclude.
In answer to an enquiry Hon. Mr. Thomp- 
n announced that the resolutions provid

ing for the increase of $1000 all . around in 
the salaries of provincial judges would uot 
be proceeded with this session.

[)r. Mackenzie. While 
f frail and is obliged to

when you see the styles and quality

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
entrance Simcoe-st.

WM FITZGERALD. pitting .ml nogravln,. ’ Hanter et reel. Corner Water ami Dhhtlu-eta nf Oriental _ " ’ ÊIJ.C.TURBULL

A Cabinet Rumor.
Ottawa. May .20. —It is said here that 

Charles H. Tunper, M.Ç. for Pictou, will 
succeed liis father as Minister of Finance 
when the latter returns to Englan&next

liage. Fhe three princesses followed in 
second carriage and in a third were Dr. 
Mackenzie and Gen. Winterfield. The im
perial carriage proceeded very slowly and 
enabled many people to come forward and 
present flowers to the Emperor and Emp
ress who received them till the carriage was 
heaped with them. The weather was bright 
and the heat was almost tty^t of midsummer. 
The Emperor still bears marked traces of 
fever, but his appearance daily improves. 
The drive was continued to the shooting 
lodge at Grünewald, and after aTiBofl rSR' 
the Imperial family returned to the Schlees. 
Along the route the Emperor acknowledged 
the salutes of*he people with a gesture of 
the hand. During the drive the Emperor 
remained reclining on pillows.

Every day this week shows a perceptible 
increase of geeneral strength. Hi» first out
ing in the Schloea Park was followed by 
restlessness during the early part of the 
night, Succeeded by refreshing sleep. Be
fore Saturday’s drive he passed several 
hours in the park reading, writing and hear
ing reports. A marquee is erected on the 
lawn behind the 8chlose. It has two win
dows, and is carpeted. The Interior is fur
nished with a telescope table, couches and a 
folding sofa, specially made for the Emper
or’s use in the open air. The latter was 
greatly enjoyed to day and the ilivalid de
layed his return to the rooms until con
strained to do so by Dr. 
walking he looks very ft 
lean on a staff. Every step is taken with 
evident effort.

He takes a strong interest in the prepara
tions for the wedding of Prince Henry and 
Princess Irene. It is expected that the 
marriage, instead of being semi-private, will 
be a court celebration, associated with the 
Emperor's recovery. Three hundred and 
twenty guestsdmve been favited, lnduding 
the Prince of Wales, the King of Saxony, 
the Grand Duke and Grand Duchess of 
Baden, the Prince and Princess of Anhalt, 
the Crown Prince of Greece and all members 
of the H oh enroll ern and Hesse families. 
The wedding dinner party will consist of 
forty royal personages, and covers for 280 
will be laid at the Marschstafel for the 
household and the suites of royal guests. 
The wedding ceremony will be performed in 
the palace chapel, where special accommo
dations are being prepared lor the Einperor 
and the Dowager Empress Augusta. Princ
ess Victoria; Sofia, Margarethe and Princess 
Alice of Hesse will tie the bridesmaids.. 
Queen Victoria has sent the bride an entire 
trosseau of unusual magnificence, and also a 
pâture of diamonds, emeralds and pearls.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOODS.
People Meddled Together en Little Spots 

Which the Waters Hare Met Reached.
Quincy, Ill., May 2L—The Quincy Whig 

organized three expeditions to the over
flowed districts and obtained minuté par
ticulars of the condition of the refugees 
camped on the highland bluffs north and 
south of the city. In the Indian Grove 
district 150 families are homeless, the ma
jority of whom are partially shèltbred in 
barns and other outbuildings on farms not 
inundated. In the Sny district, south of 
Quincy, all dry places are occupied by per 
Rons in tents or under hastily constructed 
shed», in wagons, and with no covering but 
the most scanty clothing. All came away 
from the devastated homes in prëcipitous 
flight, fbankful that they and their families 
were not swallowed up by the torrents which 
]>oured through the crevasses. How many 
of these distressed people there are in the 
Any Valley cannot be told.

The Burlington and the Wabash roads at 
West Hanuibat are washed cult for a thousand 
yards .or more, and the tracks are covered 
with entire distance in the Sny
district. Communiüatittijjjetween Hannibal 
and the east is entirely ctvT nti_and cannot 
be restored for many days. The Branches, 
of the Quincy leading to Hannibal and 
Louisiana are (washed out for miles, bridges 
and culverts being entirely carried away. 
Hundreds of farm houses and other build
ings were swept away and demolished.

TO TUNNEL THE DETROIT RIVER.
Preliminary Steps Being Taken at Ike I lly 

ef the Straits.
Detroit, May 19.—James Roes of Sher*- 

I brooke, P.Q., a railroad contractor and 
engineer of renown, B. Baker of London, 

i Eng., known to fame as the engineer of 
; the immense Forth Bridge that Is now in 
1 process of construction in Scotland (the 

largest bridge in the world), aud Ntool 
Kingsmill. counsel lor the Michigan Central 
Railroad in Canada, are in the city to take 
the

TORONTO’S BUDGET OF NEWS.
Ilan. Hr. tlimal Gw* !• England—A IVew 

Welbodlst « hurt h.
'IVmoVTo. May 21. Premier Mowat left 

the city mi Saturday for England, whither 
he goes as the representative of the Provin
cial Government in the case of Queen v. the 
St. Catharines Milling and Lumber Com: 
pany, a dispute over title to Indian lands. , 
The Dominion Government gave to the 
Lumt>er Company the deed o? certain In 
dian lands, and in behalf of the Provincial 
Government Mr. Mowat claims that the In
dians never received a title for the lands 
from the Crown, aud that the Dominion 
Government had therefore no power to be
stow lands upon the company, as said lands 
belonged to the Province of Ontario. The 
case was tried at Osooodc Hall and a de
cision was given in favor of the Province. 
The Supreme Court at Ottawa confirmed 
this decision, and the Dominion Government 
now apiwats to the Privy Council in Eng 
land. The Local Premier will sail on the 
Parisian next Thursday together with Lord 
and Lady Lansdowne and Col. Gzowski, 
A. DC.
-vvTho. corner atone nf the Western. Metho
dist Church, on Bloor-street, of which Rev.
T. W. Jeffreys is to be pastor, was laid 
Saturday afternoon by Senator John Mac
donald, in the presence of a large assemb
lage of spectators. . It is expected that by 
fall the church, whidh is rapidly being built, 
will be ready for dedication, ft will be one 
of the most imposing religious edifices in the

_____________________
THE THIRD PARTY.

II* Platform—An Address le Ike People ol 
Ike Dominion.

Toronto, May 2L—TheRxecutive Com
mittee of what is known as the Third party, 
which was organised at Toronto March 21, 
has issued an address to the people. The 
party’s platform is as follom's:

Righteousness and truth in public affairs ag 
well as in private business, and no compromise 
with wrong.

Equal rights for all creeds,. classes and na
tionalities, but exclusive privileges for none.

A national sentiment, a national literature, 
and in all matters of public policy bur country 
first.

The prompt and absolute prohibition of the 
liquor traffic, and the honest and vigorous en
forcement of all laws for the repression of vice 
and intemperance.

Retrenchment and economy in public expen
diture, with the view ofteduelng our enormous 
national debt.

Manhood suffrage, with an educational 
qualification; that is, a vote to every freeman 
of l**gal age who can read and write.

The extension of the franchise to women.
An elective Senate.
Civil Service reform.

. The address points out the inefficiency of 
the two great political parties to promptly 
deal with these questions, refera to “the evils 
of the party system,” and maintain»that 
the remedy consists in substituting a reign 
of principles for a reign of corruption. For 
such a movement the hour is regarded as 
propitious. It is claimed that the general 
adoption of the platform will produce an en
tire revolution of political methods and aims.

FIRES LAST NIGHT. .
Wai.lacf.bvrh, May 21.—A lamp w- 

plosion started a fire here Saturday evening, 
which burned sixteen shops, covering almost 
a square. With very slight exceptions the 
destruction is fully "covered by insurance, 
there being $22,000 insurance upon the 
property, stock and fixtures of -the parties 
injured by the firs.

Winnipeg, May 21.—Fire bugs got their 
work in at Portage la Prairie at 3 o’clock 
yesterday morning, and the flames spreading 
destroyed nine business places, some being 
unoccupied. Amongst those burnt were the 
Lome Hotel, Pratt block and (he Lome 
livery stable. The loss is about $20,000: in
surance $8000. . .

Trenton, May 21.—About 1 o’clock ycs-‘ 
terday a fire broke out in a building owned 
and occupied as a boathouse by A. Çuth- 
bert, The Building was totally destroyed. 
Loss about $900; no insurance.

Winnipeg, May 21.—The residences of 
Mr. Langcvin and Mr. Germain at St. Boni
face, were destroyed by fire this afternoon. 
’ Toronto, May 21.—Lamb A"Co.’s glue 
factory was burned early Sunday morning. 
Loss $25,000; insurance $12,000.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Ottawa, May 20.—At the Reform caucus' 

on Saturday it was agreed to drop Mills' 
^Tondary leaolutisH:----------------------- -—

H(oil Peter Mitchell will withdraw his 
manhood suffrage resolution.

The Governor-General's Foot Guards will 
visit Montçpal on May 24.

The Governor-General will leave on Wed
nesday afternoon by special train on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway for Quebec.

On Monday Sir Charles Tupper will move 
•hat it is expedient to grant to the Tobique 
Valley Railway Company or any other rail
way company for 14 miles of railway from 
Perth Centre station towards Plaster Rock 
island, in lieu of the subsidy granted last

Efor a railway from Perth Centre on the 
Brunswick Railway to a point .near

s necessary preliminary steps for setting in 
motion a gigantic and carefully prearranged 
scheme for tunnelling the Detroit River at 
this point. They are thoroughly satisfied 
that it can be accomplished with ease, and 
will so report.

A gigantic syndicate, known as the Michi
gan and Canada Tunnel Company, and repre 
seating more than $100,000,000 of fcapftal, 
has just been legally formed in Canada; 
and will be properly qualified for trans
acting business under the Michigan State 
laws at once. ____

He Died Trtylsi-
Wabash. Ind., May 21—While Elder 

James Quinter, editor o< The Uoepel Met 
senger, of Huntingdon, Pa., was offering up 
a prayer Saturday before the German Bap
tist Conference, he was stricken wRh apo
plexy ami died almost instaptly. The ser
vices were being held in the Tabernacle and 
300U persons were present. Mr. Quinter 

President of the Normal College at

Hunt I ton District Heeling.
'“‘Hamilton, May 21.— At the Hamilton 
Method^ district meeting Saturday the 
secretary presented » summary of the sta
tistics for the year, showing the present 
membership to be 4929, an increase of 284. 
Connexional funds. 811,973< of which $8160 
is missionary contributions, an increase of 
$1300, of Which increase nearly $1000 is in 
missionary funds. The total for all purposes 

the finances is $64.296.
The Burlington Strlk*

Chicago, May 21.—Rumors were circu
lated that the striking engineers and fireman 
of the Burlington road had practically ac
knowledged their defeat and made a satis 
factory arrangement with the road to be 
taken back on the old terms. Chairman 
liege of the strikers’ committee said to
day. There is no truth whatever in the re
ports. We liave haul no conference with 
(he Burlington officials, and so far as the 

goingback at present is concerned it is 
>U both. We expect the enquiry by the 
Inter-State Commission will begin June 10, 

at which time we shall present a great quan 
tity of evidence to show that the road is now 
ktolj nul—— • ....'— • : ••• _ ‘ -

A Belligerent Attorney, 
Clarksville, Afk., Hay 21—The rul-

^of Judge Cunninghaon in the Johnson 
tty Circuit Court Saturrday, were un- 

satisfactory to Attorney A. P. McKinnon, 
who took exceptions to them. He refused 

g|t down, and when the Judge fined him 
0 a dispute followed, during whiéh Me- 
[nnon cut the Judge about the face and 

Seek several times with a knife, inflicting 
dangerous wounds. McKinnon was arrest- 

* The town is greatly excited over the

Rock Island, a subsidy of $89,000. j Huntingdon. He was 72 years old.
Expert Dalle* en Log*.

Washington, May 21.—President Clove 1 
land has been greatly impressed with the 
benefit to the lake coast of the removal of 
|hf Canadian export duties oh logs, and has 
Informally directed an expression v»f his
CMfication at the introduction of a hill for 

t -purpose ’in .the Dominion Parliament 
by Sir Charles Tupper, Minister of Finance. 
There is a prospect that this limitation upon 
the prosperity of a great Michigan industry 
will be removed. The friendly attitude of 
both the American and Canadian Adminis
trations to this proposition gives hopes ol 

1 its adoption.
HerdefVR by a Jealous Husband.

*j5cEjcT, X. Y., May 21.—Charles Gil
bert, colored, shot and killed his wife Sat
urday morning. The cause was jealousy, 
fte fled after the shooting but was captured 
and jailed. He has recently served a term 
in prison for burglary.

The B. S. Tariff Dill Laid Over.
Washington, May 2\r—lt has been de

cided to have the tariff bill laid over for a
week or ten days, and the House will 
proceed with the consideration of appropri 
atioo bills.

r.udonted by Acclamation.
Dr bun, May-21.—Six thousand persons 

assembled in Phœnix Park yesterday to take 
action on the resolutions adopted by the 
Irish Catholic members of Parliament with 
reference to the recent Papal rescript. There 
were no priests present. Lord Mayor Sex
ton presided, and Messrs. John Dillon, Wm. 
O’Brien and other Pameilites made speeches. 
The manifesto ef the Irish members was en 
dorse<1 by acclamation. *

The Dreeu-Eyed Houster.
Ashland, . Wis., May .21.—Yesterday 

“Billy” Andrews, proprietor of the Diamond 
(Restaurant, shot and instantly killed his 
wife, and then turned the revolver upon 
himself, but the shot was not fatal, and he 
finished up the double tragedy with a razor, 

i his'throat. Jealousy.
finished up t 
which he an

A Toronto Taller In Trusible.
Hamilton, May 21—Thomas Brown, 

Toronto tailor, was fined $3 tn the Police 
Court Saturday for uopeeting little girls oo' 

i inviting them into saloons;them into »

is the
CpTbc Barcelona Exhibition 

Barcelona, M*y 21 —The Q ...
«readme of the I)uke and Duchess ef Rdin 
burg. Prince George of Wales, the Duka of 
Genoa, and a brilliantWaterloo, Que., May 21—Dr. pegrd" Genes, and a bnUiani company, tn 

bois (Lib.) majority over Al F. Sararia the officers of the forslgn soeadroes, 
(Cdh. ) in the election to fill the vacancy lu the euhibition y+U>rt*y with impotij 
Bheffoi d County was 2« x ; niiriii About $300 peipersons were qn

THE WAR CLOUD THICKENS
THE PEACE OF EUROPE APPARENTLY 

TO BE DISTURBED.

The Situation too Critical to rilHI ai 
Best tor Btsmarefc-HnssU’s Bmlnsns 
Preparation».

, Beçjjn, May 21.—The relations betwqan hke Empress amd Prinoe Wsmarckare sgSi 
6trained on account of 
pretest against oonferrtng 
ore on several court officufla, at the request 
♦f'the Empress. The feelings of bitterness 
between the court and Prince Bismarck’s 
partisans is intensified. The Chanoellhr 
will return to Berlin next week. The ti*U- 
ation is too critical to permit of further rest 
for him. The war dram beats with eub- 
dued resonance, but ' ever and anon the 
official press reawakens interest by some 
fresh alarm.

The Rutwian preparatious are most omin
ous. The news of the week is to the effect 
that Russia has accepted the French 
cate’s terms for a loan., M. Vyshugr 
Russian Minister of EiMBce^first rnp 
the negotiations with the Comptoir <TSF 
compte, angrily rejecting the proposals as n 
slur upon Russia’s solvency. Tnough the 
details of the negotiations which have been 
concluded are meager, enough is known to 
show that M. Vyshugradski felt the pinch 
and submitted to the syndicate1» condition. 
The Russian Treasury obtains an Immediate 
advance of £13,000,000. The total lone 
amounts to £44,000,000 and the balance 
.will be issmal in the autumn if the time Is 
Opportune.

Bourse operators are discussing what ac
tion Prince Bismarck will tsl 
(the loan if the new bonds are t 
German markets. Prince Bis 
consulted on the question, and is reported to 
have declared thgt he could not propose a 
Government prohibition of the loan unless 
on the eve of a complete rupture with 
Russia.

The North German Gazette and other 
Government organs have received inspiration 
for a vigorous renewal of the attacks on 
Russia, hence the accusations that the 
Czar's agents are seeking to raise a revolt In 
Macedonia. The Gazette, in an aftislff 
headed “A Russian Fortress on Tuekisti 
Territory,” denounces the celebrated con
sents on Mount A thos as the centre of s 
SSm-Slavist conspiracy, and states that Res- 
|ian pilgrims, wno are really veter.in soldiers 
disguised, crowd the convents t<> the num
ber of 10,000. Supplies of arms and munF 
tions of war are hidden in the vicinity. The 
Porte has been cautioned to maintain a close 
Wftch, as at any moment the signal may be 
given foç an insurrection, preceding a Rus
sian entrance into Bulgaria.

The latest frontier incident illustrating 
the position of affairs is the arrest of the 
Russian General, Rehrberg, at PrzemysL 
The Austrian officials state that Oen. Rehr
berg dirried a trader’s passport, but wan 
really a spy upon the new fortifications a* 
Prémysl, which is now the centre of defence! 
of Eastern Galicia. After a detention of 
eighteen hours Gen. Rehrberg was permittSH1 
to proceed to Cracow under aurVelllnnos, 
from thence returning to Warsaw. Re
prisals have already been made. The Aus
trian War Office nee advices of the disap
pearance of several officers on a tour tn 5n*- 
hynla. Poland, with open passports.

Another bad symptom is the recurrence of 
the press canq>a{gn against France. It is as
serted that French officials purposely Insult 
German subjects and appear to be author
ized to do so by the ’higher Freqph author
ities.

Politics la* Cardwell.
Mono Mills, May 21.—At the Reform 

Convention held here on Saturday afternoon 
Mr. Henry Bracken w as chosen as the Re
form candidate for Cardwell. The fight 
promise* to lie decidedly interesting, there 
heing no less than four candidates in the 
field : Mr. Evans (Cons.), Mr. Wm. Stubbs, 
Caledon (Con.), Mr. Henry Bracken (Lib.), 
and Mr W. F. Maclean, the butter reform 
candidate.

Manitoba loaservatlves Active.
WrifSiPKo, May 20 —The Conservative 

association* of the province are issuing a 
joint appeal reciting the record of the 
Qreenway Administration, and calling upon 
the party to organize for the coming elec
tions. A Conservative convention will be 
held in this city on June6.

Fatal Bnsawsf Accident.
Sarnia, May 21. -About 6 p.m, Satur

day James NÎcCabe, a teamster, wag in
stantly killed here in Ozzen’s lumber yard. 
His team ran away and he was throtm from 
the wagon, his head striking on r pile of 
posts. McCabe was 45 years of age.

A MIrIkIcF* Domestic Troubles. 
Niagara - Fau.s, Ont., May 21.—Rev. 

George Tompkins and wife, whose domestic 
troubles led to the minister s discharging a 
revolver àt Contractor Lundy a fortnight 
since, have jagreed upon a settlement and 
separation. The pr<q>erty is equally df- 
rideii lietween. them, and Mrs. Tompkins 
retains the custody of the child.

Attempted Suicide nt Winnipeg.
Winsipbo, May 21.—A priaoiu:, s;.tmed 

Russell tried to commit suicnll in the police 
cells yesterday by hanging, but was discov
ered in time and cut down.

Païen, who was charged by his wife with 
arson, was acquitted otr Saturday, his accuser 
failing to put in an appearance.

Newmarket, May 21—Dr. Forest of 
Mount Albert has ,)>een chosen by the Con-^ 
servativc Convention, held here Saturd^i 
afternoon, to lte the standard:bearer of tbe 
nartv in the next election.

The French Senate has rejected a motian 
against the exemption from military »»Wa‘ 
of fta4aat* in religious colleges and members 
of the liberal protesaions.

It is stated the Parnellite manifesio Kae 
startled the V'atican authorities, who thought 
the Barnollitea would follow the priestoni 
their submission to the Panai rescrint

Trade PalaceAnnouncement
We close every evening this week at 7 o’clock, with the ex
ception of Wednesday evening, when we will keep our store 

open late for the convenience of the public.

B0ÏAL BARGAINS IN HOSIERY,
ROYAL BARGAINS IN GLOVES,
ROYAL BARGAINS IN LACES,
ROYAL BARGAINS IN SILKS,

” ROYAL BARGAINS IN
ROYAL BARGAINS IN 
Rojal Bargain* In Dress Goods, 
ROYAL BARGAINS IN PARASOLS.

It il often asked How Can 0. 0, Bowie sell so cheap? The answer is, 
he bnys for oaeh only, he sella for cash only, he gives no credit, he 

buys from manufacturers.

PRINTS,
LAWNS,

-MAKE TOUS PURCHASES AT-

(owse’s Trade Palace
BUSY CASH STORE OF PETERBOROUGH.

. '<1-

Grand Double Route Masonic Excursion to Toronto, Thursday, June 7th. Splendid accomodation and a rapid Ride
l, ■
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HALL, INNES S GO
A"<) now showing all tho nowest anl fotee 

1 d signe in thie department, oomprleing to 
pwrt the following

*ew Wlllwe» *W f melcb,
ew 1'elveS Rsreesels wlite .**

mmi**. *ew Br«Ml> wllb Barder, la 
■Batch, lev «raved, for Hall, with Bar 
«én and Stair Carpet* to match. Saw 
Tapestry Carpets. Xew Tapestry ftqoare. 
aad On mb 11*1 he. Xew Wool l arpets, 

Xew l alaa Car pats.
Also a large assortment of New English Floor 
Oil Cloths, Cloths, Lb'lu ns. MsUiok», Dag

hestan and Smyrna Bugs, Mats, e*c., etc.
___Ah wa-aow devote one store exclusively t-* C«

pets we confidently claim to_h»ve—a variety 
equal to any to be found in iti cities, and 

oold therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

iflall, tones & Co.

THE SPORTING WORLD.
K:n |n* In the Mad- -Baseball Record—- 

t.RHIM Milts the Cleurh Htehea,
c;RAVKBENI). L.L, May 19.-The clouds opened

ia linjarrala ta'.üü Che shneWHUB ttrtpgp. awd;
doudAlng thousands wore enqpurageff to go to 
the races at the Brooklyn course yesterday. 
Thr-y found the track a quagmire, pools of 
water standing everywhere, but the program 
was so exceptionally good, the horses compet
ing for yie purees and stakes were so evenly 
matched and of such high quality, that splendid 
sport was enjoyed. There was some diaap- 
poiutment manifested when the - "card" /ex
pressed a doubt of Wrens! starting In the Park- 
way Handicap. There was a general wish to 
see the noble little Ally g<. t > the poet to do 
battle with Volante, Dry Monopole. Richmond 
and others. The air was never before so full of 
tips.

The first race brought nine moderate 3-year- 
olds to the post, and before the flag was given 
there were nine sure winners among them. 
Refund,- who woh the Freak ness stakes at 
Baltimore, wm commonly considered a cer
tainty. but Feaks, the trainer of Larchmont.

friend*of the stable from which Larchmont Is
cast-off pi a riged on him. Balls ton was made 

first favorite because of McLaughlin's skill* 
The half-holiday release of the toilers in the. 
sity aided the program In drawing a crowd, 
and when the bell rang for the race some 7000 
people were in the grandVored and on the lawn

Zbe Baüç IRcvtcw.
MONDAY. MAY 21. 1888.

A TEMPEST IB A TEAPOT.
New York Sob continues its war 

upon Canadian railways, the attention it 
gives to Canada being divided between 
reading and publishing Sir Bicti’ard Cart- 
Wright’s blue ruin speeches and its en 
deavore to persuade to the people of the 
United States that they should enact laws 
to prevent themselves from using Cana' 
dian railways. It wamts the privilege of 
shipping goods from one part of the United 
.States to another through Canada In bond 
abolished, so that goods shipped from the 
west and carried through Canada would 
have to pay customs duties on entering 
the United States again. Gen. Wilson 
some time ago advocated this policy be
fore the Senate Interstate Commerce Com 
mittee.'

A pamphlet has been published in the 
United States opposing, the scheme put 
forward by Gen. Wilson and the Sun. and 
baa been freely distributed li, the west. In 
It a report of the Chicago Board of Trade 
of 1876 is cited, wherein the, èàrlÿ coBplé- 
tlon of the Grand Trunk Hallway to 
Chicago is urged. It is also stated that 
the completion of the connections of the 
Grand Trunk railway has resulted In 
saving of 44.8 cents per bushel on corn, and 
of $1.60 per barrel on flour, shipped from 
Chicago to Newport, Vermont. Of the 
tonnage from Chicago to New England 
list December 67 32 per cent.
•aid to have been carried from 
Chicago by railways connecting with 
Canadian railways. From: this it would ap
pear that the Canadian railways would not 
be the greatest sufferers from the abolition 
of the privilege of transportation in 
bond.

— Tha success of the Canadian Pacilic Bail 
way also troubles the Bun and it fears that 
Ti,-too, Is taking trade that, but for it, 
would go to UnlW States railways.

The agitation, It it can be so called 
termed a "tempeetTnTa teapot” by the 
pamphlet referred to. The fact seems to 
be that the enterprise and success of the 
Canadian railways have startled our neigh
bors, who cherished the thought that they 
atone possessed the spirit of successful 
enterprise.

Bbfkbmhq to a discussion in the House 
of Commons on a vote of $88,000 for the 
Trent Valley Canal works the Lindsay 
Post says:—" Fortunately Mr. Barron was 
there and evidently made an able speech 
in advocacy of the project, for Immediately 
after his speech the Item (a vote for $88,000) 
passed.” Valiant Mr. Barron! And so 
vote placed to the estimates by the Gov
ernment, moved by Sir Charles Tupper, 
and supported by the,whole Conservative 
party, passed only because of the able 
speech of North Victoria’s member 
Powerful Mr. Barron. But is not the Post 
making Mr. Barron ridiculous by such 
absurd praise? Besides, the item did not 
pass immediately after his speech.

Mb. Mowat’s bribe to the township of 
Bïàeighi of Ÿ17,000 waa buldpne by the" 
organs of Mr. Mercier, Quebec’s Premier, 
who called on the ratepayers of tibefford to 
vote Liberal and be relieved of a municipal 
loan «fund debt of $355,000. Seats come 
high to the Liberals, but they don’t: 
always get them.

Hkpbbskktativb Cox aptly described 
Mr. Butterworth s attempts to lead Cina 
da Into a commercial union with the 
United States by quoting the following 
poetical description of an alligator:—

“ How cheerfully it seem» to grin ,
How neatly 4pr«-a>ls its paws.And welcomes little fishes In,

...... 7-.......With gently smiling Jaws.”1-----
In this case the fish has not accepted the 

invitation.

VI*s ftii TTIërth BlakM. «■lines ?! ins mini
Louisville, Ky., May 18.—This was the

sixth day of the Louisville Jockey Club spring 
meeting. The feature of the "card" was the 
Clark Stakds for 3-year-olds, which was won 
by the favorite Gallifet. The result of the 
day’s racing follows:

1ST Hack—The McCainphell Handicap, fer all 
I Vietnllea. Olen Halt, un, won; Lola May, 17, and Boptrew MTSrd. Tline-isi. Poola-Bwlft 
Ôlenhall |26, Wary |18, Chicago Stable’» entries coupled (Lela May and Huntress) *13. A»ceola *10, Jim 

Nave am Longalfght, in field, *9.

, fJK£ RîSr„.’1!!!f0VV
Mt*rt Stull, M4, 3rd. Time - flkte. ' Pooi» Annie Hare *80, Sunlight |1«, Iiene billon *14. SgUlc O ill 
: hnmpagoe ChArlet |12, Meta |lu, Albert and Loe a-< Iwter, In field, $8.

Melbourne Stable'* ch.c. Gallifet, by Falsetto—India,US................................................. (McCarthy) 1
W. O. Scully1» eftr.. White, 118.................... ..........fF. B. Harper'» b.c. Long Roll, 118...........................  I

Tlin*—2.15*.
Poole—Melbourne Stables’ entries coupled (Gallife} and Alexandria) 1225, Long Roll *30. White *15, Ed 

Mack $1*. Colonel Zeb Ward |T, Glen Fortune *6.
FOVBTH Rack—Sell

II ages: • furlongs.,d aad Ashland, 88,3<l

is, m fieldEi

rse of *400, for maiden* of 
>nta, 100, won; PmsL 100. ie—i 20. Pool»—Parian *10. 
rbattan Queen, Dan Wood,

Time-1.18. Poole—B<
*110, Coiamere *

Baring In England.
London, May 19.—At the Royal Windsor 

spring meeting yesterday the race for the May 
Plate, for 8-year-olds, was won by Mr. Quarter- 
main Beat's colt Kaikoura by two lengths. Mr, 
Arlington's bay colt Isleworth second; a head 
before Mr. T. Jennings’ chestnut colt, by 
George Frederick, out of North Star, third. 
There were five starters. The distance was 
five lurlonga, colts carrying 125 lbs. and fiUlea 
and geldings 122 lbs. The betting vr&s 10 to 1 
against Kaikoura, 6 to 4 on Isleworth and 5 to 1 
against the North Star oolt 

The race for the St. George’s Plate to-day for 
2-year olds, five furlongs, was won by K. 
Be neon's cheetnnt filly Fair Marion. Mr. 
Macksey’s bay colt Arts Los was second, and the 
Duke of Portland’s bay oolt Deschamp* third. 
There were six starters. Tho betting was 2 to 
1 against Fair Marlon, 3 to agtinst Ariatos 
and 4 to 1 against Deecbatnpe,

International Association Carnes.
At Toronto. b. h. F.

Toronto......................... 320008204 - II 18 »Albany..........................oouoooooo- .95
Catteries : Shephard and Oldfield; Reardon and Weekbeckcr. Umpire, Curry.
At Buffalo: «.Buffalo............................... 900030 (Ti x-13----Rochester..,................. ... 8 00 0 0 0 0 1 1L- 5.12 8
Batteries: Fanning arffi Kappvll; Haye» and MoHale. 

Umpire : Hoover.
At Lonnon: R. u. e,London..............................  2 0 0 0 1 0 8 0 0- 6 10 1

Bvraeeae............................. 4 1 2 4 0 1 0 jx-14 15^Anwrlea: Bishop and Jordan; Murphy and Walker.
At Hamilton: . a. n.

Hamilton............................ 30000103 2- 8 10-Troy..................................  201 10002 0-8 10Batten as : Wood aad Vtener; Keefe and Daley. Umpire: BuHlIvsn.

Rational League
At Pittsburg: .*-V

Washington ........1 0 00 0 0 0 0 0- 1 »Batteries: Morris and Carrol; Whitney and Mack. 
Umpire : Valentine. __ _

At Chicago: Philadelphia........ .. 000) 2000
Cnlcago............................  0 0 0 0 1 0 2 3 x— . .Batteries: Gleason and Clements; Vantialtren and 
Daly. Umpire : Lynch.

At Indianapolis : *- n.Indianapolis ......................  100190020-4 9IlostSh................... .......... 2 1 000 0 3 1 x-î 11 .Batteries: Muff ah and Myers; Clarkson atfd Ketlv-, 
Umpire: Deckc

At Detroit: *Detroit....... ....................  02008000 0-5NewTOrk............................000000800-8Batteries : (onway and Bennett; Tltcomb and Mur 
phy. Umpire Daniels.

American Association Carnes.
At Philadelphia: a nLwüiriuT...................... 0J|»000t8-4 4

Athletics 0 8 3.0 0 0 6 0 0- 5 9Batteries Ramsnami Kerb; nd Robl
•on. Umpire: Gaffney.

At BrooklynBrooklyn........................... 0 0 0 0 tutu 0 0-0 t
Kansas' City......... ............ 0 0 1* OWO Ox- t 7BatSric»' T-rry ahd Teopleer Porter Wad Donoht 
Fmptro: Dowdier.

At Baltimore : 11 innings. ji *■ n_
güfa. usrfsîjtîi

Batteries: King and Boyle; Kllroy and Fulmer. I’m 
pire; Ferguson.

At Cleveland : ” >■ a. H.Cleveland..........................  00 0 0000 00- 0 4Cincinnati \\....... ..... ?.. 1 3 0 o I ji 6 0 s— 5 10Batteries: Bakiev sod Zimmer; Mullane and Bald 
win. Umpire: MvQuald.

mm

iur lunge. Aleo all your 
wonderfu-

ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OOT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OF Six: WEEKS jSCGI-O 

SPLIT TO SPLINTERS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 62Ï CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants* 

extra, GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.
Read our champion offer, and don’t try 

to duplicate it„ for. it can’t be done.
We offer a man’s Suit for $2.£W that coat 

$4.78 wholesale.
We offer splendid fitting Suita, and in 

150 different patterne, at $5.U<) easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suita, if soldNin 
the regular retail wav would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT RIG PLUM in Mena 
Clothing, comprising 633 suite, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone ia 
worth more than we aVe asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them al^through and theu come 
to ua, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHÂf WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man’» extremity is another man's opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the pnblio 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no snoh a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.

We want everyone to come and see what we are doihg. Drive in if you 
can. Come bv water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no exouse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radios of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can you bélieve one when you 
hear it ? In black and. white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boy a' Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the Uoy, and mind 
you, only 58 eta. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when' they 
come around say the. boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can't find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the beat are better.

For the Higgent Bargains on earth take a friend’» advicç and follow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

WS

II
o’ If* ¥***

Mi lisrâ,
Te turn Deaf.

A person cured of Deafness and noises in 
the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicholson, 30 St, 
John St., Montreal. e dllleodly

A*view so ■others.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural .quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, alluvs 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowefe, 
ana Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether i rising from teething or otheroaueee 
26 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. 
Wtnslow'sSoothing Hyrup,”and take no other

OPERA HOUSE-ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, May :25th, 1888
The Young American Actor,

Mr. Aiden Benedict
Supported by hi» own powerful Company, In 
the Grew est Drama of the Age, from the 

most Wonderful novel.ever written,
Alexander Damns' Masterpiece,

MONTE CRISTO

BUY 1 HOME I ir"
off the Ludgate addition at prices 
which ëhould attract the attention 
of any person wanting a homo or 
an Investment. See plan at my office or 
meet me on the ground Monday, Wednes
day or Friday next from 6 to 8 p. m. 1 
mean business and those who attend will 
get bargains, on easy terms. I have a 
great variety of otherproperty for sale and 
to rent. If you want property of any kind 
et me know and I will supply you.

T. HURLEY,
Office Hunter-st. -Beal Estate Agent,

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

Cow Cooes, -
This was a genuine cow day at the police 

court. There were no Ue< than live vie. 
time, hailing from the north and south 
ends of the town. They were Messrs. John 
Bell. Jas. Gareide. D. Flemming, Margaret 
Patton and Mrs. Renton. They al! pieaded 
guilty and were fined $2 and costs each 
James Gumming for allowing a horse to 
meander at will in the vicinity of Auburn 
was taxed a similar amount. Mr. Roll was 
rather eloquent and he had prepared an 
elaborate document to read to the court, 
but tho P.M. refused to hear It,

Wkee» Baby was Mek we gave her Csetoria, 
When she Was s Child, ihe cned foe Castoris, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Ceetoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Csetoria,

Kan U (T the point? tiling reductions 
to Groceries at the Pantry. dllMI

About thirteen hundred feet of hose was 
required at the tire on tiunday afternoon. 
Two lengths of the old cotton hose hurst, 
but it did not hinder the firemen in their 
work The bell at the .corner of George 

i and Dublin Bid. Was not In ringing order 
and some time was lost in glvingth* siarln 
in consequence... .The hind axle of the hose 
Wagon was bent in going to the tire and It 
was taken up to Fltxgeraid A Ktanger’a for 
repairs this afternoon.

Malarial p iléons contain the germs, of 
dangerous disease*-. If these poisons accumu
late In the system. Typhoid, Billon*. Inter
mittent or Chili Fever is au ra^o follow Ayer’s 
Ague Carets a warranted specific .for mala la.

toldren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

oilve ii
That is to say, your lungs. ~l 

breathing machinery. Vei > 
machinery It is. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and'choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs eannofc half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
aud nose and head and lung ot>structlone, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid of them. That 
is to take Bose bee's Gorman Byrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed yoti 
you may depend upon this for certain.

FENELON FALLS.
Freaks of Lightning.—On Saturday 

afternoon there was \ short but heavy rain 
storm, which commenced suddenly about 
4 o’clock, and was preceded by a terrible 
flash of lightning and a very loud peal of 
thunder. The back chimney of Mr. John 
Finfi’s house was struck-,or, rather, enter
ed—by the electric fluid, which burst It to 
pieces, rippèd open eeven^or eight lengths 
of stove-pipe, and then, descending Into the 
kitchen, separated into two parts, one evi
dently having gone through the open door 
into the yard, while the other tore 
a splinter about four feet long out 
of the Wfloor, and after breaking 
a joist, went down into the wood-shed be
low and struck the outside of the rear wall 
of the cellar, which is only under the front 
part of the house, having been built for a 
much smaller one that was destroyed by 
tire. In the kitchen at the time were Mrs. 
Finn and three of her children - two boys
ri about 11 and 7 years, and a little girl 

months old. Mrs. Finn, who was 
In the act of putting a wash tub out of 
doors to catch the coming rain, was pros
trated by the shock, and lav Insensible for 
a considerable length of time. When she 
recovered the baby was lying across her 
kjoafet and the younger boy was by her 
side. The eider boy was not knocked down, 
but he was dazed and stupefied, and just 
remembered seeing his mother fail. Provi- 
aentlally not one of the four
received the slightest Injury, and
•hey all soon recovered from the 
effects of the Shock. Some of. the 
bricks from the chimney fell outside 
the house and ' some inside; the latter 
smashed ^ lamp and a chamber set», and 
awHtktfozito°fthem were found on the 
bed. In the parlor at the front of the house 
on the ground floor there was a table with 
a tamp on it, almost directly under a stove
pipe hole, through which part of the light
ning must have descended, as the shade 
was knocked of-the lamp and a piece brok
en out of the glaas below* and a small black
ened hole between two of the floor boards 
showed, where the lightning made it» exit. 
The damage to the house and Its content® 
is covered Dy Insurance.—Gazette.

This Company Carries 1U own Scenery.

$1,Q69 GUARANTEE.
Immediately on my arrival In town, I will 

deposit One Thousand Dollars with the seller 
of Reserved Heats, to be.placed in the window 
where all can see It, an a guarantee that 
Aiden Benedict’* Monte Crlsto Co. will give 
as good an enle-talnment as any' Dramatic 
Company ever gave in this town. Any pei^ 
eon purchasing Coupon Tickets that le dle- 
natlefled, will, on presentation after per
formance receive, $.100 for each coupon.

AIDEN BENEDICT.
Prices 25, 60 and 76 cents. Seats on ea’e at 

Hartley’s Magic Store. 4d 1 Iff

CALCDTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
will leave Peterborough wharf on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 JO a. m., calling at 
Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood, Idyl Wild 
andlWhlte’s Mill. Returning.In the evening.

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTO
dll3tf Agent, C. P. R. station.

$35,000.00.
1 Total

1st hor-e (In duplicate) $8.000 each prlze.$8,ooo 
2nd - ” ” *2.000 ** ” $4,000
3rd “ " “ «,000 ** “ $2,000
Other Htartere (divided equally) $2JfoO

I In duplicate............................................  $4,000
Non-starters (divided equally) $4^00 In

pupllcate...............................    $0,000
5,000 Ttckète at $5 each.

Drawing May 28th. Race May 40th 1888
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes. 
Address, GEORGE CAR8LAKE, Prop. 

22deod 4mos Mansion House, Montreal

OH,

WHY NOT BUILD 
A HOME?

I have several fine loU suitable for private 
residences, in excellènt .location and which 
are tOMiay worth more mopey than I am 
asking for them. Men with some means 
should look at these properties.

I have also for sale a number of- lots 
Jnst «tee thing 1er Working: Mew 
to balld on. The location 1» good and the 
price so tow that tt in not wise to continue 
paying rent. I will advance money to anyone 
wishing to build on any of the above lots, at 
lowest current rates of Interest, and easiest 
terms of re-payment. Workingmen should 
give me a call and see if I cannot offer them 
something to their advantage. Just imagine, 
a beautiful lot, frontage 61 ft, 8 In., by 150 ft, 
deep, for $150.00. Cheapest property In town.

J. J. HARTLEY,
Contractor.win*

R. F. MORROW
QOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate

Toronto Bchooo* of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used tor the pain
less extraction ofteetb. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Bimooe Streets 
Peterborough lyddhw

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OÜT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought J AMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goode and Millineir 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stook is ’irge and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Eibbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Flushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stook to be sold out at onoe in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND. -

W. W. JOHNSTON.

LADI
For the Celebrated Alexandria Kid Gloves in Black and Colour- 
ed and every pair warranted. For the best assortment of 

Hosiery and Gloves at the lowest prices yo to

M. SULLIVAN & CO.-

THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
We have placed on Sale twenty-five pieces of Dress Ginghams to be sold 

at the low price of 7 cents per yard, regular price 10 cents per 
yard. For 5 cents per yard we are selling Check 

Muslins sold by every house in town at 
10 cents per yard. Our house 

is the place for Bargains.

M-SULLIVAN & CO.,
GEORGE STREET.

EXCURSION RATES! ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin

burgh, Belfast, Londonderry j 
Queenstown

Also to Italian and German'faints
Via the following first-class Hues :—From | 
Montreal, Beaver Une^Fom Quebec.Domlnloe 1 
Line, from New York. White Star Une. | 
Anchor, Inman, National Monarch and Red 
*“ ** (bribeStar Lines. Tickets i | above lines tor j

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT G. T. H. GEORGE HTRKET, 

PETERBOROUGH!

TENTS' TENTS TENTS! ! !
To lumbermen requiring Tent* for their 

^XS8- 1 have eome°f the Finest and Cheapest Tente In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Bail, Tent and Awning Factory Brock streeti 

Peterborough.

A. CLECC.

The ffu-
-------- ------------------ ------- „ end nil

funeral Requisites. This department 
Is In charge of Mr. H. Glevg, graduate 
crth* Rochester BqfeyI of Embalming.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

I SAY. Chain your Curtains back with ROOTLBY’S Curtain Chains. 
YOU SAY, His Peek a-Book Curtain Poles are the prettiest ever seen. 
THEY SAY, Hie Cornice Poles are the smoothest In the market. 

Plano Finish. 1
AND THEY ALL SAY. That hie Wall Paper is the Cheapest and 

Beat Désigné that can be had.
*- ft it.)/ Ours once and you will come again.

O- B. BOTTTXiET.
OTJE, SXJO-A.H, OUR,HID

BREAKFAST BACON
OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
-------IS------:

MILD AND SWEET.
GEO. MATTHEWS

MONEY TO LEND: r
Yh»- undersigned has an unlimited amount of. Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rales 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street,

r
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flODSBFOBBISHIlillS.

At this «Muon many Hou#ekeei>er# 
***• «Plenishing thelr| supplies of Table war* 
aoa China. City folk are famishing summer 
cottages; country folk are filling up the 
<*reeee,'a snd cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town’* folk are picking ana choosi ng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place »hflie special business Is to meet these 
w*t«:snd destrees that klip* to famish es. 
•entlally good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not -compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, hut allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ’ 
that does not try te Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable, 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care 

«station of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will you give m the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

Clearing Sale
DRESS GOODS
We are offering the balance of 
oor stock of Dress tioods at 
prices that will suit the closest 
buyer. Ladles will find It to 

their advantage to call.

1S. Griffin
WALLPAPER

-À1-

SAILSBURY’S.
E. E. HENDERSON

Issurer of Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tully’s Drug Store, George-et., Pet
erborough. Iyd46 A w8

Œbe IDailv: IRcvfew.

MONDAY, MAY 11, lies.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

Moderate winds ; tine and a little

Certain Coattageadee 
Call for oarpeta. Consider the cl rcu ms tanc
es. Does your carpet need replacing? Re
legate It to one of the bedrooms and visit 
the golden lion. Oarpeta so good, so pretty, 
so cheap, tbs* you must buy even If you 
haven’t the money by you.

To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the lOthcentury, and mind yon he will not 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say ‘.10 cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the- earth, was ever such, an op- 

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders.
1,000 yards Factory Cotton..........................................................................  .3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at............................................................. .3| cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade.........................................................................................................   12J cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland..,..........................       7 cents per yard

1,000 yards Shirting................................................................................................................6|‘cents^>eryard
1,000 yards Carpets from............................. .....................................................................12J cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50...................................................... ............................................. ................. for $1.35

Boys’ Suits,............... ................................ .. ..............,2A cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge, . ...... ........................,.. .........................................................$2.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants........................................... ..............................„.$I.P5 worth $5.00
Men s Felt Hats. ...... ..... .. ... .10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats.............................. »»»«.«....... .6 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats .............................................................;......................25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men's Caps 6 cents, Towels 2i cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
save money on every Suit of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing..- '

You can

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

No S €50.
The members of No. 3 Co. 57th Battalion, 

are requested to assemble at the drill shed 
at 7.45 sharp this evening. A full attend
ance is requested.

N laughter Sole.
W. J. Morrow is running off his Immense 

stock of Tea to make room for fresh Impor
tations. evaporated Peaches, Peas. 
Apartoota. Apples, &c., Ac. Pure Maple 
Syrup. Telephone, Opera House block.

«roe* Trees ot (be Moult.
Mr. Hickson has just left Sault Ste Marie. 

His prolonged stay In that interesting spot 
would indicate something important.

Mr* John Young, the well -known hotel 
keeper, of Ometnee, died on Friday. His 
funeral took place on Sunday and quite a 
nnmhwr of hjfl filendfl from Peterborough 
attended. The deceased was à brother of 
Mr. James Young, of the Grand Trunk.

A Com.
A resident of the north end of the town on 

Saturday night shot a large racoon. He 
had been missing his hens for some time 
and was unable to solve the mystery of 
their disappearance until he saw his coon- 
ship and brought him down.

T. ▼. C.
Meetings of the Trent Valley Canal Com

missioners was held at Montreal on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday last. His Honor 
Judge Weller, chairman, presided. A num
ber of witnesses, commision merchants, 
grain dealers and others were examined, 
with a view of finding out if it was desir
able to build the canal, and the probable 
amount of business that it would do. If con
structed. Another meeting will take place, 
at Toronto, on Saturday next.

Tfee Peierkereugb Outrai,
Mr. Wm. Collins, Secretary of the West 

Peterborough Agricultural Society, has 
received a ^eply from the Hon.
Drury, Minister of Agriculture, accepting 
the Society’s Invitation to formally open 
the Central Exhibition. The Hon. Mr, 
Drury will be present on Sept. 26th, the 
second day of the exhibition, and will then 
formally declare It opên. The proceeding 
will be Interesting. The Central Exhibi
tion has established Itself as a success, and 
Ontario’s youngest Cabinet Minister will 
no doubt assist at another successful show,

btotlhM Forty Years.
The Canadian Manufacturer says:—“ Mr, 

peter Hamilton, Peterborough. Ont., has 
sent us his new illustrated catalogue of 
agricultural Implements manufactured by 
him, included in<which are self-binders, 
reapers, mowersj senders, and all var 
1 elles of agricultural tools. These works 
were established in 1848-forty years ago 
—and In the Introduction to the book Mf, 
Hamilton calls attention the great strides 
that have been made during that time in 
the improvement and cheapening of this 
class of manufactures, the cumbersome 
machines of yore being swept out of exis
tence. The different machines manufactur
ed by Mr. Hamilton are fully illustrated by 
suitable outs, and descriptions of them are 
given In detail, while copious testimonials 
from Canadian farmers who have them in 
use testify to, their merits.*’

Pbebbobough citizens for some time 
péet-havehadstidd 1er boot®, now they 
have a kldd In the Pantry, who Is reaching 
out with irresistible energy for the grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country. 
Give him a call. ____ dlia-tf

Children 6ry for Pitcher’s Castoria

At Nerweed.
It Is currently reported on the strèëts 

that a burglary was committed in Norwood 
on Friday night, but particulars are not to 
hand. It is said that the general store of 
Mr. C. W. Waters was entered and some 
goods carried off.

The Bike
A meeting of the wheelmen will be held 

thrs "evening in the old post office block to 
perfect their organization for the season. 
The bicyclists should attend in force. Mat
ters of interest to the club and wheelmen 
will be considered.

MImIm Baa* Ceaeert.
A concert will be given by the Mission 

Band, in the school room of the George-st. 
Methodist Church, on Monday evening. 
Singing by the Y. M C. A. Quartette, music 
by a brass band, a debate on novel reading, 
etc., etc. Good programme, silver collect
ion. Come! _ 8dll8

Raining * Row.
Matthew Beery belongs to Norwood, but 

at prêt ent he Is located In the gaol. On 
Saturday night he came to town and at the 
C. P. R. depot he met Mr. Thomas Arm
strong, an employee of the railway. Matt
hew was looking for trouble and as a start
er heaseaultedMr.Armstrong. TÉe-chief- 
was notiflwTand he promptly locked Mr. 
Seer y up. At the court this morning he 
was fined $2 and costs for assault and $2 
and costs for being drunk and disorderly. 
He had" no money and was sent up for 
twenty days. _______

A New.League.
The Eastern International Baseball 

Lesguehas been formed with three clubs, 
Kingston, Bellevilleand Oswego. The fourth 
Is yet to be named. It will be §tther Utica 
or Watertown, probably.tke former. The 
playing season opens with the American 
clubs May 90th and closes the first wçek in 
September, ^salary limit has been agreed 
upon. The league will undoubtedly be a 
success and top chances are that It will be 
composed of six clubs before the meeting 
adjourns. It Is thought the Spaulding ball 
will be adopted, as Spaulding Brothers 
have offered a handsome and valuable 
pennant. ______ _
Twae recently said, and as recently read,

For a city the town would bid,
nd as recently said, whlle^surelv ‘twae
The premier shoe dealer Is kidd.

For he leathers your woes Instep and toes,
Be you laborer, sailor or mid.

The fame of his goods fairly rings in the 
woods

No dealer sells cheaper than kldd.
Obituary.

The Mail of to-day contains the .following 
reference to a gentleman who was well 
knotm here:—1' Mr. Frank Manning died 
on Sunday, at the Queen’s hotel about noon, 
after an illness which lasted about three 
weeks. The deceased Bad not been In good 

health for some time past, *nd his death 
was not unexpected. He was attended by 
Dr. Davidson and Dr. Bethune, who did 
everything in their power for the suffer 
tog man. Tbedeoeased was the eldest son 
of ex-Mayor Manning, and was a member 
of the Aim of Manning, McDonald k Go., 
and secretary ot the Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Go. He was also a prominent mem
ber of the Toronto Yacht Club, and was 
widely known throughout the. city, and 
many friends will mourn his loss. Flags 
were (lying at half mast at tbs Toronto 
Yacht Club ând on the different yachts and 
at the Queen's hotel out of respect for the 
deceased. The funeral will take place to
morrow from the Queen’s hotel at 3.30 p.

Discharged.
On Saturday afternoon a man named 

George Clark was arrested by the chief on 
a charge of being drunk. His wife accom
panied him to the police station and In- 

The ('«up. stated upon being permitted to share his
The (lemnuque journal authoritatively lut ln tb„ The P M flowed him logo

states that the third district camp will, be wltll tt caution, 
held there If the promise of the Minister of
Militia be carried out. The camp opens on 
June 19th with 2.800 men under Lieut-Gol. 
Von Straubenzle. D.A.G.

You may come to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex 
collent Tea you can get at the Pantry for 
20 cents a pound. dll9-tf

The Battle or Medrea.
This famous war scene Is an attraction of 

Toronto that one can really take pleasure 
in endorsing. Although constantly exhibit
ed day and night for over one year, It I 
never palled upon the public’s taste. Pos
sessing the rare merit of perfection ln de
tail, composition and spirited acting, as a 
work of pictorial art It Is superb, and re
alistic to a remarkable degree. There are

N. W. M P.
Inspector Sanders who has been here for 

some days recruiting for the mounted 
police, left for Ottawa at noon to-day. He 
succeeded in securisgeix men. He wants 
about fifteen more and will visit Toronto 
and Owen Sound to get them. The men 
left direct for the headquarters at Regina.

Tke PMBMft
The work of laying, the granolithic pave

ment around Aha post office Is still to pro
gress. The portions which were done first 
are as solid as a rock and they will be ready 
for tise in the course of a day or two. The 
whole job will be completed by the end of 
the week, lh<v progress of the work is 
watched with Interest by a large number 
of people. The man who is laying It has no 
fear of it being heaved by the frost.

Here’s a tio !
Something new. What Is It? Why, the 

Canton members have made another move 
in their popular excursion. A good move? 
Of course, they would do nothing else. 
Their excursion has been amalgamated 
with the St. Luke’s G.E.T.S. excursion. It 
will be a grand affair, two excursions In 
one, tickets gbod for two days, firqt class 
coaches, fast time, over the C. P. R. at 7 
o’clock. All get ready. At 7 o’clock, or 
may go at 5.10 a. m., June 12th. Tickets $2, 
children $1. __

The Birtle, Manitoba, Observer callee at
tention to the many public services Major 
Boulton has rendered in Manitoba. From 
the time of the first rebellion, when for his 
loyalty he was Imprisoned and sentenced 
to be shot, escaping by a miracle, ho has 
constantly been seeking the welfare of his 
adopted country, and he took a prominent 
part to the suppression of the rebellion of 

In Bussell county, Man., he has been 
instrumental in securing railway accommo
dation, bridges, and other public works. 
Major Boulton la, also, a citizen of the 
Dominion tod—endeavors to benefit the 
country at large. The Observer itoee-well 
to cajl attention to his services.

An Ottawa special to the Mail contains 
the followlngjeferenceto a gentleman who 
is well known here. His many friends will 
be pleased to bear of his promotion 
“The Joint Committee on Printing had un- 
derconsideration the cjiangea that might 
be necessary c< neequent on the paaslhg^bf 
the Act establishing a Department of Public 
Printing and Stationery. They recommend 
that Mr. Robert Romaine, of the House of 
Commons.btathroery Department, and Mr. 
Robert Brewer, assistant accountant, be 
each promoted to the rank of chief clerks 
In the new department, and that Mr. E. 
Botterell and Mr. H. A. Botterell, of the dis
tribution office, be transferred to the new 
department, where their experience will be 
of great service.” ^
•Mfealh BehMl Awwelaiteta mi Oaurlo,

1’he above organization Is to hold a Pro
vincial Convention for the North-Western 
section of the Province at Orillia en Tues- 
day and Wëdoéftdày next, 22nd and 23rd. 
âi excellent programme has been provid
ed, dealing with practical phrases of Sun
day School work and bearing the Karnes of 
the most prominent Sunday school workers 
of the -district as well as of the city of 
Toronto, add a* the Convention meets on 
the eve of the 24th the picturesque town 
may expect a considerable Invasion of 
reputable guests. It may not be known to 
everyone that the Association has existed 
nearly a quarter of a century with the two
fold aim of establishing Sabbath schools, 
by the ald of local organized supervision 
in every place^eufflclently populated, as 
well as of seeking to promote the greater 
effigicticy and success of those which are 
established " exisnt' to which these 
objects have been attained will be apparent 
to everyone who contrasts the Sabbath 
school field of to-day with that of twenty- 
five years ago, and yet it would seem much 
remains to be done. The General Secretary 
somewhat startled those whose attention 
had not been given to the fact, by stating 
at the half yearly meeting in Toronto the 
other day, that of 600,000 of school age In 
Ontario, and whilst 500,000 are registered 
in our public schools, not more than 800,000 

many of these battle paintings, in the are returned as attached to Sabbath 
United States, but the battle of Sedan _lflj jschoole, the leakage being chiefly ln un
the largest, and by far the work of more 
eminent artiste than any one on exhibition, 
A visit will be beneficial to everyone, and 
no one can afford to leave the city until 
they have at least visited it once? A sight 
of 500,000 French and German soldiers bat
tling for supremacy is eomethlng calculat
ed to raise the spirit of manly courage, 
which is a characteristic virtue of Abe 
Canadian. When in Toronto be sore and 
see the famous Cyolorama. corner Front 
and York sta., opposite the w&Jfc 
station. The Cyclorama 1» open every 
week day from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Headache. Billlousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at onoe by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try 1L Samples
re*

organized and therefore comparatively 
neglected districts. It may be hoped that 
the forthcoming Convention will send the 
multitudeof Sunday school workers who will 
attend, especially the " five talent 
vants. back to their several localities, not 
only better equipped for their work, but 
fixed with a keener Sunday school mission
ary spirit. Cheap fares are available by 
application for form to Mr. Wood house, 
box 525, Toronto.

Rigfil now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. "Lcee uptime in 
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
tere. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. _____ ________ _

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

No time to hesitate* Take hold quickly 
if you want a bargain in China Tea Sets, or 
Glassware, at the Pantry. dll9-tf

* NRTrt.
M r. Cavanagh’s new hotel is not ready for 

occupation yet, and until it ig, Mr. Wm; 
Keneatly will not be able to take pos
session of the Stewart House. It is prob
able that in the course of a couple of weeks 
the premises will change hands, as all the 
preliminaries have been satisfactorily ar
ranged. __

7- Important Auction Bale.
Judge Dennistoun having dispos

ed of hie residence and proposing to 
remove from this part of the country, 
the whoie of the Household ' Furni
ture and Effects will be offered for * 
sale by auction on Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 30th and 31st. Inst. 
Cataloguée will bè Issued shortly. 3d 118

24th or May Emcnrelon.
The steamer Cruiser is running again. 

We understand she makes an excursion to 
Lovesick and Deer Bay on the Queen’s 
Birthday, leaving Lakefield at 8 a m.
A grand opportunity for our citizens 
to get a breath of lake air, and 
view the scenery of Lovesick, the prettiest 
point on the back lakes. The new locks at 
Burleigh and Lovesick will be passed 
through en route. Idll9

Tbe Great Attraction.
The horse races to take place at the Driv

ing Park, on the Queen’s Birthday, are at
tracting much attention, not only in town, 
but also in the neighboring places. The 
programme is an excellent one, the purses 
^areHtoral and already some well known 
filers have been entered. The races will no 
doubt prove the great attraction of the day.

A Sunday Fire.
On Sunday afternoon about live o’clock a 

fire started at the residence^ Mr. Thomas 
Lush, Dublin-st. Some difficulty was found 
In giving an alarm, but when word got 
down town* the firemen lost no time in get
ting to work. A woodshed and stable were 
destroyed and the rear end of the house 
was Injured. The residence of Mrs. Rob- 
■08^ next door, was also damaged some
what. The lbssw Are futty WTvered by In
surance.

In chronic diseases, medicines should be re
storing, and not debilitating. In, their action. 
The wonderful strengthening and curative 
eflbcU, realized from the use of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, su#t*1»tbe reputation of this remedy 
arth emmetpopularlatood purifier.   —  

—The evening train on the Grand Junc
tion on Saturday killed a cow near Blrds- 
alle. &-

The P. M. says that any person who 
permits a cow to run at large in the fuiure 
will be assessed $5.

—A man fainted on Georg-at. near Dolan’s 
corner on Saturday iilgh|. The incident 
drew a large crowd and created somewhat 
of a sensation.

Canadian Manufacturer:—•*Messrs. J. 
É Ellis A Co.» Toronto, are to place one of 
their No-O Howard cldcks to the Peter
borough, Out., city,hall at a cost of $73u, 
giving * written guarantee that it win gi ve 
good satisfaction for twenty years.” Is it 
for Peterborough? and should “city hall • 
read poét office?

■•■te 4’rlafo.
The Boston Dally Globe says:-The tal

ented melodramatic star. Alden Benedict, 
opened a week’s engagement at the Wind
sor Theatre yesterday, in tnat powerful 
piece, Monte Christo.” The star had 
quite a novel idea when he placed $5,000 in 
bright, new bills, ln the store of Stephenson 
the grocer, 1135 Washington street, corner 
of Dover, and diiiectly opposite the main 
entrance to the Windsor. This sum was 
placed there as a guarantee that the potto 
production of “ Monte Crlsto ” is a* perfect 
a production of the piece as has eveV been 
given In America. If the public verdict at 
the end of the week 4s against the star 
Piece, support and scenic sitting, the mon
ey is to be donated to some Vharlff 
hereafter to be determined. Judging fiom 
the people turned away at both perform- 
ancee yesterday, and the enthusiastic 
plaudits from those who were fortunate 
enough to get into the theatre, there is 
little doubt of the popular verdict. The 
play was cast, staged and given with a per
fection that errried out all the promis»» of 
the star and management. Mr. Benedict 
as Edmond Dantes gave a mas ten y as
sumption of this great character, and 
•ÿSJJe bou»« by storm He played the 
part with rare good judgment, rising to 
the powerful soenee with a most brilliant 
reading of the character. HU support was 
ln the main good. In fact most of Its mem
bers bad evidently been selected with refer
ence to the part to be played. They evi
denced careful and systematic drill, and in 
consequence played together like well oiled 
machinery. The scenery was elaborate 
artistically correct, and ail that could to 
asked. The entire production was thor
oughly satisfactory from the rise to the fall 
of ttee-cqrtaln, and “ Monte CrUto ” will be 
given each afternoon and evening through
out thç balance of the week. loll9

.”LV“wllÏL“,ni'T S’- H ' BrratwSd.Oml.. write. : “ I have uKd Bootf. Km union 
Willi -------- -------- --------------

McCausland & Son, of Toronto, are be
yond question the easy leaders in the 
Ornamental Stained glass trade in Canada. 
Their vast business extends form Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousand- 
<lf public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description.

People are astounded at the amount of 
property sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
he sold so much? Simply because he leaves 
money every time ln said properties for 
the buyers. Many can vouch for the truth" 
of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
few months. .....

Coughs and < olda.—If everything ha» fail
ed. try Allen’s Lung Balaam and be cured.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

Fathers and Sons are alike In
terested In the snbjeet of Sew 
Clothes, and the approaeh of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily eomfort.

Our stoek of Cloths affords seope 
for gratifying any fancy, as to 
fabrics color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
cut as we offer Includes every 
one's want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes low enough to meet all 
requirements. __

Where else do you Ogd belter 
proposals?

T. DOLAN & CO.
FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

----GO TO-

Miss Armstrongs.

« Habiliment Hal”
New tioods Just opened out

WORSTED COATES

Pine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HÏCKETT

Hm again occupied ble former premise# ne» 
door to^Fortye k Phelan# Hardware Store.

The Store, which hoe been undergoing exten 
eive alteration» and improvements, ie now 
model (place of businere, and the pnl lie are n- 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -See onr Stoek before ordering

yOOr Spring outfit. Perfect fit j The increased accommodation and conven- 
guaranteed. . 'ence afforded us for doing bueineee will no

_____________ ! doubt help to compensate oa and our customer»
j for the inconvenience caueed by our removal 
I during the alteration# and wè hope to »e# all 
our friends back again In our handsome newAndrew McNeil.

OtOBOE STREET. JOHN HACKETT
FAIRWEATHER & CO.
LEADING

HATTERS
AND
FURRIERS

Vents* London West End Styles In all the new colors from the 
best makers. Just to hand the celebrated Woodrow Hats so much 
admired by the «entry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hats Children's 
Sailors Felt Hats In all the rotors Scotch and Fancy Cloth caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk Umbrellas selected for 
o.nr owp trade ranging from $2 to $10. Call and Inspect the goods 

.before purchasing.

FAIRWEATHER Sc CO.
Direot Importer and Manufacturer, Oomer of George and. Slmooe

Streets.

HOUSEKEEPERS BIWARE!
And Don’t Pay loo Much for your

WALLPAPER.
BABfiAfllS! BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

We hare Just ^Received a Special Lot of Lute Priced Papers,
ESPECIALLY IN COLD.

DON’T MISS THEM !
Oar Wall Paper has been going out in Cart 

Boom has Struck and
Loads, hut the

We have now got are sure to force it out in Piles. 
Town Customers will bèTjar more satisfactorily served 

by calling other days than Saturday.

Our

wtih ««at sdvantace In caeca of Phthisis.
la ””

Go to Toronto by the Masonic Excursion on Thursday, June 7th. Special train via Port-Hope and lake shore route.

A. L. DAVIS & co.
The Great Wall Paper Dealers.
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“Did n't Know't was 
Loaded"

'Aug do for » stupid boy's excuse ; but 
what tyn be said for the parent who 
tees hie child languishing daijpr add fails 
•o recognize the want of a touic amt* 
iilood-purifler ? Formerly, a course ol 
litters, or sulphur and molasses, was t.!h 
rule In weH-regnltied families ; but nov 
All Intelligent households keep Ayer': 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searc hing and 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Natluui 8. Cieveland, 5? ^. CàhTôïTsT.T 
~ fhwton, writes : “ My daughter, now 2, 

years old, was in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain ol 
fatigue, headache, debility, dizziness 
indigestion, and loss of appetite. 1 co;r 

_cluMd that^I her complaints originate: 
in impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayers Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs v, 

i healthy action, and in due time réësfalL 
llshed her former health. I find Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time.”

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., says : ‘‘As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid subatitn 1 <• 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses o' Ayer’s 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher ami 
stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
prepared tiv

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mast
Price $1, six boules, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

tTbe Batlv> IRcvtcw.
MONDAY, MAY 21, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.

• My aaat: you do mot Mai t.ome. get 
into'thé cab. .$1 will find your things.M

“1 have only this small portmanteau and 
bon net-box for tit» present- ’' -^— . •

"Thatfs right. ~I am sure you a fen Otflt 
to be out in such weather; get in, dear.

”1 must post! jiis letter first,” said Mona;
. her4il^ qùrverlng.

"Very well. Give it to me. Oh, yes; 
quite right,” glancing at the address. 
f‘You must keep him informed of your, 
whereabouts. It’s hard times for him, 
poor fellow, all this delay.” . The long 
drive to Weatbourne Villas passed almost 
In silence on Mona’s side. To Mme. Deb- 
risay silence was abhorrent, and she poured 
out much information respecting the 
changes she had made in her dwelling— 
fBë addinouai puptts promi.-icü her next 
month. “Î am glad I have the rest of this 
one comparatively free. I can give a little 
time to you, toy dear child. And here we 
are, thank God! You will be the better

-«f »cupof tea.11--------------- —----------------
Mona was, indeed, thankful to have, so 

far, accomplished her purpose s to be un
der the roof of her only sympathetic friend; 
but her heart fainted within her at the 
thought of the confession she had to make. 
If Mine. Debrisay refused*to harbor her, 
what was she to do? Meantime that busy 
woman flitted to and fro. She stirred the 
already glowing fire, made the kettle boil 
up, Infused the tea, and cut brown bread 
ami butter with immense energy.

“There now,” said madame, placing a 
small .table with a cup of tea and plate of 
bread and butter beside her young guest; 
“take that, and get warmed^ Then you 
say yotm-say, for I can see your heart is 
full. It’s like a ghost you are—an uneasy 
ghost, dear, that hasn’t contrived to de
liver its message.”

“I have no doubt of it,” returned Mona, 
with a faint smile. “You describe what I 
feel myself to beexswutf:” - .

Mme. Debrisay looked at her with kind 
compassionating eyes, and stirred her own 
tea reflectively—remaining silent for an 
unusual length of time.

“Now,” she said, when the refection was 
finished—“nowcome, open your heart to 
me, dear, for I know you are in trouble ” 

To be continued.

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.
Thin is sad news for the English Creditors, but good news for the 
Cash Bn yers of Peterborough. Who wilt now be able to get a Portion 
of this immense Stock, at less than half the Regular Price, at the 
Bankrupt Stock Emporium ? The Proprietor having purchased at 

a very low figure a Large Portion of the above Stock
consisting in part of .*— ——-,

lO'OJOlYARDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES.
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50.
100 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER YARD. 

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.
Another present to he given on next Saturday to the taryest buyer during the week.

BY MUS. ALEXANDER.

"Dear ofcLLady! Of course, at such a 
painful crisis, old friends count for a great 
deal. 1 think, dear, you must come back 
with me to Charles street. I cannot leave 
you here alone.”

“No, Lady Mary, I will not leave the 
house while poor granule lies helpless here.
I feel bound to keep by her to the last.”

A message from Sir Robert brought 
Waring as fast aa a well-paid driver could 
urge his horse. Mona* was not in the draw
ing-room when be reached it, and he was 
somewhat discomfited when Lady Mary 
came airiStexplfttoed that Mona -■ was too 
much overcome to see him—that she was 
in her own room.

“But she will see me presently, will she 
not?” he asked, appealingly. VI thought 
It might be a comfort to her to talk to me. ” 

"No doubt it will be. ’ ‘At this moment 
she is terribly np-set.”

It was not till considerably later—after 
Waring and Sir Robert had arranged: the 
details of thé funeral, and all that upper 
tained to it—that Mona was induced to see* 
her affianced husband.

Mona was ready enough to speak of her 
sorrow. She was gently grateful for his 
sympathy, but she would not sit beside 
him, her head on his shoulder, and his 
arm round her, nor did she permit a course 
of consolation compounded of whispers, 
kisses and assurances that the whisperer 
would be brother and sister and grand
mother and everything to her. She was 
so dised ami overwhelmed that Waring 
was gravely uneasy about her, apd it was 
an immense relief to him to know that 
Mme Debrisay (who had heard of the sad 
event in some occult manner) was in the 
house, and would spend the night with her 
favorite pupil.

Established custom governs all things— 
the deepest grief—the wildest joy. The 
dreary days—which lingered yet went so 
swiftly—sped on, and poor Mrs. Newburgh 
was laid in her grave. Her will, leaving 
all she possessed to Mona, was duly read— 
her few jewels and personalities packed 
up. The former went with Mona to Har- 
rowby Chase.

Mona took cold on her journey, and for 
a fortnight was very unwell—so feverish, 
in feet, as to wander in her speech, and to 
cause her kind hosts* good deal of anxiety 

She was utterly lonely. She had no near 
relative. The Everarde were more closely 
allied by friendship than by blood to Mrs. 
Newburgh. She had heard of many other 
cousins in her grandmother's life-time, but 
she felt they did not count 

Pondering these things, she grew af
frighted at the stern aspect of the world 
she was going to face, for, as she collected 
her faculties and studied her circmn- 
stances, she grew more and more'aversem 
fulfill her engagement with Leslie War 
ing. The great motive was gone, and an 
irresistible longing for freedom, however 
poverty stricken, seixed her. The idea of 
so close a union with a mere good-natured 
sportsman, who In no way touched her 
imagination, whose offensive affection 
wearied her, whose personal appearance 
was unpleasant to her eyes, became in- 

- finitely repugnant as she dwelt upon it.
It was hardly fair to him either to let him 
plunge into the irrevocable in ignorance of 
her aversion. Better let him bear a tern 
por&ry pang now than incur the misery 
long drawn out of an ill-assorted, unsym
pathetic marriage.

Her resolution to break with him grew 
rapidly stronger almost before she was 

-*w*r* she had formed It. Then she began 
, to see that she was enjoying Lady Mary’s 

kind hospitality under false pretenses. 
She did not for a moment dotibt that her 
refusal to marry Waring would bring 
down, if not a storm of wrath—for l>mly 
Mary and her family were far too well- 
bred to be violently angry—but an iceberg 
of disapprobation. .She must remove her
self from the shelter of their roof before 
she struck the blow that would give poor 
Waring fse much temporary pain. (She ! 
felt sure ft would be but temporary.) And 
where could she go? There was no one 
but her faithful Mme. Debrisay on whom 
■he could count, and even she would be 
very, very angry. Still her purpose grew 
clearer and firmer as her nervous system 
began to recover the shock it had sustained.

Meantime, Mona bad not been idle. She 
wrote to her “dear Deb,” begging leave to 
visit bar,- as she felt herself an impediment 
to the party Lady Mary wished to assem
ble, and also because she had more to say 
than she could write.
J This brought*? speedy, rapturous reply.

Then Mona applied herself, to compose,, 
re-write, and copy lur difficult letter to* 
Leslie Waring.

1 It was even a worse task than she an
ticipated. All her selfish longing for de
liverance was.for the moment swallowed 
up in sorrow for the pain she was about to 
inflict. Nothing kept her steady to her 
pnrposg so much as her conviction that she 
was doing right—that she was delivering- 
I^eslie as well as herself. She was; more 
than one day over her task; for Evelyn 
Everard. an exceedingly girlish girl, whd 
had taken a violent fancy to her. was con
stantly runningTnto her room with her 
work, or book, or for the avowed intention 
of “enlivening”'her.

It was accomplished at last, however; 
but Mona waited to post it till she was 
safe in town, even though she left twq of 

2 Waritig's epi&tics unanswered,
her replies had always been few and scanty, 
so much so, that even he had become rest
less and dissatisfied. 0% hoped, however, 
that a personal Interview would put all 
matters right.

It was a gray blustering afternoon wheg^ 
she reached St. Paneras, and found Mme. 
"Sabrisav waiting for avT-

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Oarson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
uLmt moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists.

caught drivi 
Man's Land,

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
The village of Zarnikon, Pomerania, has 

been destroyed by fire.
The to tit 1 amount received for the Grant 

monument-fund is $130,000.
The death is announced of Col. Lovelace 

of Montreal in his 82nd year.
Five hundred persons have been drowued 

by the floods in Mesopotamia. *
Mr. John Ruskin.is nearly restored to 

health, and his resumed his literary labors.
The English Government have decided to 

add two ironclads to the Mediterranean 
squadron.

The German Government are trying to 1». 
fluence the leading banking houseq against a 
Russian loan.

In a conflagration at Calbuzowa, in Galicia, 
400 houses and the public buildings of the 
town have been burned.

Vigilants lynched four men who ware 
gut driving a herd of stolen ponies le Ne 

l, L. T., last week.
The Methodiifc Conference In New York 

decided that missionary bishop» are bishope 
in the true sense of the term.

A despatch from Vienna says the Galician 
regiments now quartered in Austria, wül 
soon be transferred to Galicia.
- More than $500,000 has been subscribed 
for the centenary funjMor ministerial relief 
for the Presbyterian Chnrch of America.

A shipment of 140 bales of cotton, weigh
ing 35,000 pounds, for Shanghai, China, has 
boon made by the Windsor, N.S., Cotton 
Company. *

The Attorney-General has decided to con
duct the prosecution of the persons impli
cated in the Equitable Insurance Company's 
frauds at Belfast.

It is stated the London police have received 
information that the Clan-na-Gael contem
plates the commission of a crime similar to 
the Phosnix Park tragedy, and that several 
of the members are under surveillance.

ltd» reported-that tbe FirrUnderwritinf 
Association has aereed to take off the 20 
per cent, advance in rates on risks In Mont
real If the civic euthoritiee will make the 
fire brigade efficient and appoint 
chief* *

Sunday Game».
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Brooklyn: R. H. e.Brooklyn.................. 000030060-9 8Kansas City.............ooocnnnhn— o 2 _
Batteries: Carruthers n - ’•Ctibyand bahts!* Umpire: ir------
At Cincinnati: R. n. x

Cincinnati ... 4 0 1 0 0 1 1 l 0- 8 8Cleveland . 0» 0000400-4 8
Batteries: Smith and Keenan: Morrleon and 

Ooodfi "
tienm. .inmu nuu ivaumi, u
lfellow. Umpire: McQuaid.

HE

Championship Records.
INTERNATIONAL RECORD. 

HVu. Lou.

NATIONAL LKAOUE.

Chicago...............18 *Boston.............« YDetroit...............il 8New Tort.,....... 12 9Hltwburg...... z. 9 itPhiladelphia----- 8 13Indianapolis....... 7 16

Buffalo..... lA>ti
London.!.......... 4 9
UieitlCAN ASSOCIATION.
(Indrinatl........H *St. Lon:- • * tt---- 6Brooklyn .18 8Baltimore...... lO - 11Athletic...... io isl.ouisvtiie......  9

A Big < rowd al m Ball Came.
Gloucester. N. J.% May 21 —The Athletie 

and Baltimore Base ball C’lube were billed to 
play an exhibition game here to-day. but the 
ground could not accommodate the crowd 
which gathered. After one inning 
had been played the surging mass of specta 
tors pressed upon the playing field, rendering 
It impossible for the game to proceed. Ineffec
tual efforts were made to more the crowd 
back beyond the ropes and the game 
abandoned. ,

John L. Become* a Showman 
BotfioW, May 20.- John L. Sullivan has pur

chased a one third interest in John B. Doris’ 
circus, and will accompany the show on lie 
su mener tour of the United Stntos, starting 
about June 1.

*AkiNg

powder
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies.. A marvel of 
purity, strength ard •wholesome*'ess More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
ef K w test, short weight alum or phosphate
Rwdera. Sold only in can*. Uoyai. Ba Et*e 

wder Co., 108 Wall Bt- V Y

$500,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 
BE SLAUGHTERED.

V

BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM. NO. 3 COX'S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough J have 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Hatches, 
besides Engraving lirass 
Plates, Repairing .Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—lwant more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls [liges, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
ITe have decided to close our store during 

the Summer months at 1 p. nt, each day, 
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this matter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the day..

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry oat the plan we feel assured 

' and we hope that our request for early buying 
trill meet tefth a general response.

M. H
smcoK-sT.. WEST OF UEOROE.

'________ d97-wl7-Iyr

DrHodder's *
BURDOCK

#W//y
Compound

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM 
- ARRiHTBRt Ae, Goa** I

ICU RES
IN.IVf r 4'emplel u

Billon**. 
Sick Headache 
Kidney Trouble*

I KlieiiMiatlam, 
Skin meeaaew, 

and all Imparl- 
lie* or the Blood 
from whatever 

j eanee artalng.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with P-iHs $1.)
“ "T TRY

DR. HODDER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,
___(very small and easy to take.)

NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.
Bold everywhereVfprice 26 cents. 

UNION MEDICINE CO., Proprietors, Toron
to, Can.

Ia'4/UI.

ARR1KTKR, Ae
. Uvorgi: street, Peterborough. lydw

A. P. POUSSETTE, ft.O.,B.O.L

SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street,
< ’

Peterbor-
d82w7

(»DrWILL1AMS
W I IV K

Jills 

W* A L E

JL EOPIÆ

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

EDWARD A. PECK.
(HUCCBSSOK TO .SMITH A PKfc'K.)

BARRI9TRR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office In Luudy's Block (up stairs), next 

d x>r to Review Offlce, George Street. Peter
borough.

; HAYES.
___ITOHrt AND NOTAR

_______________inter street,"Peterborotigh,
next jSngllah church. Money lo Loan at low- 
est rates of Interest.E. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES.

T7Trkibtek8w 
Diem pub—

JOHN BURNHAM.
UARR1STKK, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 
D HOLIUICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON- 
YKYANCKR, Ao—Offloa:—Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,

Barrister, solicitor m theCourt, etis. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland* Jewellery Store.________________ «illnwlh

Supreme

O W. BAWEKH,
I>ARRI8TKR-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Mu- A# preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, AK 

Office MarkejL block, coiner of George and
Slmooe Streets, Pcterljorough. 

—MONEY TO LOAN. ■ i

Q. M. ROGER.

All forme of Debility ; all Suppression* and Irregu
larities ; all Female Wt-akm**»-. Palpitation, Hhort- 
neeaof Breath, Cold Haul# and Feet, Net you* Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Con*tipation, St. Vltna* 
Dance, Preinature Decay of the powers, lose of 

Memory, Involuntary Losses, Impotence, etc. ,
-- IN URGE BOXES, PRICE, 50 CENTS

Pot Sale by Drugge-v,, or *t#' l‘o<.i|ai<l «... iceipt of price, by
The Mr. Williams' Me.lleluv < «... BrodwEfoOtt.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
riMJE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
1. the groat Medical Work 

of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous- and Physical Debility,
PicntKUu* "Decline. Krrors 
of Youth, and the untold 
mlaerti-e oonVe«|uent there
on. aoo pages, 8 vo., 126 pre 
scrlptlons for all diseases.Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, ____
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all 
young an«l middle-aged men. „ Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P. O. Box 1806, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical 
College, 26 years' practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis- MÉÉjn . — - 4, Bulflnch St.

d85eod-w!5

BAF -tiTER, SOUCITOK, NGTARY, Ac.•flee of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. _______ «117-W7

HATTON A WOOD,
l AARlUMTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTA HI ICS, 
I) Ac. Office ;—Corner of George and Hunter

B. e. WOOD, B.A.

of Man. Office, No.

y tine APT
' livestock

CLASS MECHANICAL

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

, IfriuUaer.

A Good Honest JMlar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a bit discount on the manufacturer’s prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Reduc 
tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and aoch ao opportunity to 
buy haroees cheap jr not offered every day. The stock consists of a general assortment of Har 
neas, Collars, Whipe/fcc., Ac., and ia as good and round as any stock in town. Come in and see 

it, as it will pay you well if yon want anything in the Harness line.

B. SHORTLY, u
 OJCÔKOi STREET,

JACKSON & CO.
Grguto Builders- and Pianoforte 

IManufeto tarera.
Shop aud >Varorooms, Kingdom'-» old stand 

corner of Aylmer and Blmcoe *treels. 
PIPEand BEEI) ORGANS and MANQFoTES 

tuned aud repaired.
▲gents for R 8. Williams A Son's Pianos 
Orttv-rs for tuning iu*y be le t at the w»re

noms or sent by postal card dl31eod-w4ti-tiin

DUiWB-
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND
>C00K & BUNKER

manutoci urers of all kinds of

KlliBI K \SII NKTALIIAXII STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel St amps and Htenclls Cut to Order.
m Kisu-.r »m re*o.ito. on.

Agents wanted.

. UVUJ/INT CUT ,
iilvered. Bent. 1

yAArfAV5VANP L

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•’ By a thorough knowlede of t he natural lews 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 

'■ - ---------Mled “fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epos has provided our breakfast tables with* 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
slrong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p «Int. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—1"Civil Service Uatelte.'*

Made simply with boiling water or milk.Sold only ...............
thus:
JAMES EPPS & OO., Homoeopathic Chexn 
late, London, England lyrd7

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral LI rector.

I/"IAN be found Day or Night at bis 
V War e rooms, Hunjer-s1„. or at his «.estdence adjoining his Warrç rooms.
T KLEPHuWE COMMÜNlCATfON

LOOK AND THRIVE ! 
Ladies Attention !

He hare in Stock lines of the following at 
very low prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line ot Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
GEORGE STREET. 1------ *

J. MORROW’S
MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS, HYSON & BLENDS
of all kinds, etc., etc., 

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 
Freeh Importations. j

EVAPORATED PEACHEsTpEIRS and APPRICOTS.

STTGUA-IRS CHEAF. .

W. J. MORROW.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y

OF CANADA. .
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.

fir om time, to time are well illustrated by the following
_ Gain in in-PenioD. come.

4«g4o igni, tour jMx* ::.. $4>ii 21
iïï» *° J*?* Jour years «7
,*22? }° /?Qr ............... laejfTI 841884 to 1887, three years.................... 217,451 n
Tetnl In 1»87....... ............... . 84M.IIS1 04

of note ^st y* <Tkin* ,or l»s.Uh$ee years only are 60 per cent, more than those of the proceeding four years. * "

i» 
383.264 81
475,6 7 24

• 1.750,004 4»

Gain In

SU4f»J« - 1,167,#6 14 
4 90 

4.«W94'3 05
818.878,777 00

proceeding four years.
JAMES UTILE, Pçterborongh,

Inspector of Agencies.
- TourHoffo Oonmcnoit.

V. B. HILL, Peterboroogb,
Manager Central Ontario Branch

|H!kaR* HIGHK8TTESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS ana others. Non- 
poisonous. It is unequalled for genera disin
fecting purposes, for lhe aick room, catarrh, 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for veieri- 
nary surgeons’uses, mange in dogs, etc., etc. 
Send for kkke pamvh let. PRINO DI»*IN 
FECTANT CO., “World Building,” Toronto.

Musical.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at St 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter St d!8

A. F. HOOVER,

JATB of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - VBUN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
/"VROANImT a nJ) 11H Ol R MASTER George 
y.8t Methodist Churchy late of the RoyalConservatory of Musle,
P. O^Box 473, or at Mr. W. Le

Lelpxtit, Germany. 
— •* Harmony. Geqtge St, 

dao

yatnting, .
W. M GREEN.

1 TAINTED. PRACTICAL GRA1NFR, PAP- 
I EH HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR, Reside nee; MxrDoTTTfgt" at f m, 
opposite Central Park. dltiti

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator ani
CALA’IMINER All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
oTHunter.___ . ... • __. *'"

R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, calclmtiling, etc. Special attention given to 

graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydlOfl

Butllfrrd anti jfontractord
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

RU1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR All work 
guaranteed. Estimates given,

Hox 392. Residence, Uilmour MreeL 6mdluy

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oontr*oU t ken—first class work done. Houses end 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treete. - -- ~___ . lydlOfl

WI. FITZGERALD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. ________
given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reet. P. O. address, Box 871. lydKW

D. GAMBLE,
PUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
1 given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence. Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 881. ______ _ .. Iyd106

WI. H.-MCELWAIN.

ClONTRACTOIL All work guaranteed to be 
-first class. The best of town references gl v-

en. Residence, George street, north addèessg Box >9»------ :------- ;—* — P. Odiw
K RUTHERFORD,

T2U1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. BaUmetes 
-L> furnished for all classes of building. Lari • ■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an hand. P.O. Box H48; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry, dh*

W. B. WHITEHAIB
1>LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTEH 
I CALCIMINING and REPAIRING don 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-at., 
near South Ward School. Orders by i 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. d«2-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, .has had 26 
years experience In erection of buildings 

and general machinery. Special atteuMon 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mllla AH jobbing work attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturée Co. Residence on 
Hanter street, adjoining English Church pr^r 
party. _______  " " . dfily

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

aMorning^Laxative
1 mSSTKÏU..

PALMIJH HjOTJSEJ
Cor. King end York Street*, Toronto, 

«aï «2 per ,l.r : et» ■ K»rbr." BrmnUbr.l

O. W. HÀTTOÏ*
Accountant.

AYR YOUNG. C. A.,
Member of the tnnitute of Chartered Ac " 

counlants of Ontario,
8 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trusteeo Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. G. address Drawer I). Offlce with A. P 
Pomsetle, ■ Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

0 -----'________ SmdllhwV
C. E. and lAind Surveyors.

45

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT O NAVIGATION WORKS. Offlce Post Offlce 
~ilock Peterborough. ___ ^ _ _ wtd:f7

6» J B. BELCHER,
A RCH1TECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer, Offlce over Bank of Commerce, George etreeti dyHwiu.

* GKO. W. BaNAY, 
pIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT. SOUCI- 
V TOR KOR PATENT». Plan., fcetlmetee and Surveys of any description made. Odiee * 
w cade oi George street, over Bank.of Com- me roe.______________________  d41wlK

Medical.
I ,R- BOUCHKR’8 OfnCK HOVKS ABE 
I > FROM » to n.atl ». m.. 12 III to 2Jtt p m„
and 5.8U to 7.30. > (I21w2ti

D^. CALDWELL.
(Late of LakfeflejU.)

OFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thos. Meuxles resldeec*. 

Tklki'Honk Conn kution. d91-wltKim
O. COLLINS, M. D., C. M..

MEMBER ot the College of Physlcans and 
Burgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen’s UnlVerrlty, Kingston. Offlce :—Burn 
ham s Block. Sim cue Street, fourth door weal* 
from George Street. All calls night or d » 
promptly attended tp. dlilwlMy

FRED. H BRENNAN-, M. D..O M. 
BELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICALBCHOOI. 
AT Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Offlce ca Hunter street 
onposlte St. John’s Che»o''. dl23w221)

• il

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

6 30 a m ' 
ti (X) p m i10 56 p in j
7 oo p m

10 00 pm 
5 15 p m 

10 00 pm

12 00'a in Post Offices on the )fne of 
H 50 p m the Midland Railway (west 
* .£> a m MH1 brook and Port Hope.

Montreal and East,'via 
O. AQ. R.

Toronto and West, via
O A Q. R. _________

K 20 à m Grand Trunk, Ea»L A West 1 15 p m
10 30 am do Fast...............! 8 00pm

Midland, including all
H 00am 
4 :« p m

16 p ih[ do ' ’ do
Grand Junction, lnclud 

ing Kéene, Westwood, Vll- 
10.30 a nrlier*. Norwood A Hastings.

i Lake lie Id, Including, 8el- 
?wyh. Hairs Bridge ^ '

4 00 pm ! Lake-hurst. ...... .-.i.____
5 16 pm; Frazervllle A Spring ville 11 00 am

Bobcaygeon, Incl uoil n*
2 30 p m • Brldgeuort b é Ennismore 1 30 p in 

j Burl e I g h , including 
iYoung’s Point, Burleleh •
: Falls, "Haultaln, Burleigh 
jApsléy, ChandoH, Vlridue,

6 00 p iiHPaudash and Chedder, on 
previous Mondays. Wednesdays and

night Friday's.................................
i Warsaw, Including South 
iDouro, Hall's Glen and -----1------- - - -

12 00 a m

7 00 a m

r"SUpm"

1 3upm
100 a in stop eÿ “fearer flAlTY■ .7.Tr I

Greystock and Hiawatha,'
11 00 a m ; Wednesdays and Saturdays 

t Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 
11 00a m nesdays and Saturdays .

Street Letter Boxes......
do do do •

British Mails, per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday
at.......................^........ ........... 10 00 pm

Via New York. Mondays 7 30pm 
Wlnnlgeg Norih-West 

Territnrh's, British Colum-I 
•i (M) a m hi a, and stations on C. 1*. RJ ■> 15 pm
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per * oz by each 

route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money Orukkm granted from 9 a. TO. until 5 

p. in. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United States, Ureal Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands. Belgium. Italy. Switzer land. 
Austria, Hungary, Rooroanta, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland..British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
Ne w Zealand.

Deposits received under the tvgul.wttpn< of 
the uoet Offlce Bavings' Bank. l>eiween the 
heurs of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters mast be posted 15 minute» 
before the close of each mallOffice hours 8 a. m. to 62iv p. m., Sundays ex-

Forelgn PesUge.
Frr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux
emburg, Malta. Montenfcgrv. Netheriand, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal, Azores, Roumanla. 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, 8t. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before.) 
Letters 5 cents per j oz Postal cards 2 ceoU 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil,

-

British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Oceanic» and A met l jouiiice i ii arm, niui n, wteour s auu a uict •

, except St. Pierre aau Miquelon, Persia, v< 
srslan Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Aale

ca, e .„,
Persian 1___„ ____ I_______________
Africa, Oceanic» Trinhlad. Hpanlah Color-!# 
In Africa, Oceanica and America, exete* 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements fn 
blgnapore, Penang and Malacca:—Loti ers l5 
cents per t oz. Books, Ac., 4c fur 4 oz. uthpr 
Registrations fees 10 centh.

West India Islands, eta Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp m all cases.

Au>trali^ (except New Mouth Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Let(ers7cents, paj»ers

Australia. New South Wales. Victoria, 
Queensland, I citera 15 cents, papers l cents.

New Zealand, via Pan Franclroo : — l etters 
15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGKR4, Poet-

5 _____

FB your connmlenc* I will vlrit (sew below) lo at
tend Huptured, e-peelnlly larce roses, of
which over one hundred thoo* ,n<i have lwen - suocessrvLLï adjusted iv >***<>» lhe last XI tears. i lub I r«t,»|>iaaH sriXtsrr, «rt «tl lsstortm- 

ties strsightened by *r< naxiCAL ny»ns. ,Poritively satisfactory system fots-i dingTrnwies by Mail. Send flc,Ior book of Invaluable in/ormatv.u
CHAS. CLUTHE, .‘mat

lit Kmc Strut Wist. TORONTO

PETEHBOBOtTOH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturday, June 16 * 16
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LAWN GOODS
WE HAVE IN STOCK

LIWH MOWERS,
SRRINKLERS,

HOSE 8 HOSE REELS, 
BRASS HOSE NOZZELS.

COUPLINGS 8
WATERING CANS

• N ALL SIZES

W. C. BAIN & CO.
WHY NOT BUILD 

A HOME ?
I have aeversl line lots sq 11 able for private 

residences, in excellent -location and which 
are to-day Worth more money than I am 
asking for them. Men with some means 
should look at these proper, leg.

I have also for sale a number of lots 
juet the thing: lor Working: Men to build on. The location In good and the 
price so low that, it is not wise to continue 
paying rent. I will advance money.to anyone wishing to build on any of the above lots, at 
lowest TrarrouL rates of Interest, and-easiest 
terms of re-payment. Workingmen should 
give me a call and see If I cannot olf. r them something to their advantage. Just imagine, 
a beautiful lot, frontage. 61 ft. 8 in., by 150 ft. deep, for $150^10. Cheapest property In town.

J. J. HARTLEY,
diis . Contractor.

GLOVES
Summer Wear.

. We lime opened out a large 
stock of Spring floods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 5A different lines for 
Cents’ and Ladles' wear.

Many fine lines In Light Weight 
tilovés and all shades of color 
the most fashionable.

Jas. McQomb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

Sat Asti at to lient
TORENT.

_____ ALE HOUSE In I______race, known as Sheridan Cottage. Apply 
Review office. ____ sal 10

SI .800
V17 ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
m good well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 

House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Office._________________ dllltf

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open in the store adjoining Me Andrew A Noble’s,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid giock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spriug’and summer wear, including overcoat
ings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cuttl ng department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, In well made goods. The pat- 1 
rouage of the public Is respectfully solicited, j 
A trial order will convince Any customer that j 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
hie money Is that of

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES In Carlisle's new terrace, 7 I 

rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. Rent | 
$7.50 per mouth, free of taxes. Apply

__________JOHN CARLISLE. |
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

THE undersigned offers for Sale or to Rent I 
a BRICK HOUSE two stories hlgh.ôüxti; 

hard and soft water, stable, half acre"Of land, 
with orchard If required. Apply to V. BEST, 
Brock-st, or P. O. box W UdllO |

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by Warren A Sou, Toronto, con tains open diapason, slop’d "bass, slop’d 

treble, dulclana, principal harmonic Mule, coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos ol pedals. The

LADIES
WK WILL SHOW TOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN PANADA. HAND MADH.

9 ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly

QUEBEC RESOLUTIONS.
THE PREMIERtMOVES CONCURRENCÉ 

BY THE ASSEMBLY.

Mr. Merrier Delivers a Six Hours' Speedy 
in Kuppurl or His Motien—Mr. Flynn's 
Reply-The foie to be Taken Friday.

Quebec, SJay 22. —After routine in the
_ Legislative Aiibomhiy_yesterday Premier

Mercier moved concurrence in the reaoltir_ 
lions of the Interprovincial Conference. The 
Premier spoke for six hours from carefully 
prepared notes. The conference, he said, 
was not held for the purpose of hurt ing 
the basis of Confederation, as the delegates 
desired to consummate the act which united 
the provinces, -but the sole btijèet Wâé to as
sert provincial autonomy. If the Federal 
Government had been represented at the 
.conference the resolutions as regards disal
lowance might have been clothed in anoi her 
form, as the Dominion delegates wçuld prob
ably have made suggestion» which ‘would 
.have proven acceptable.

There was yet one way in which the Fed- 
1 Government could meet them: That

organ Is In first-class order and only been a | tior,aH thiH vear short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON n “ y
We will not repeat any order for thejpp

A CO.'S, Organ Builders, corner ol Simcoe I 
^---------- TnTTwgllTf

üEsnu.

WANTED.
BY the 2tith ol May, A GOOD COOK, nul 

washing, good wages. Apply at Review I

Ube E>aüç TRcview.
TUESDAY, MAY 22. 1888.

BOARDERS WANTED.
CiOMFORTABLK ACCOMODATION for I / weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS ] 

W. llOOK, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart |

BOARDERS WANTED.
fTHK undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 
JL atlon far a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MS4 CHA8. ROBINSON. dI5

42100b anU Coat.
00AL1_00ALI

The undersigned keeps always 
ON HAND at his coal yard, all klnka of

Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market. I H E ® ® ® ® ^ ^ .
- <198-w 17 ' which will be delivered (free of charge foi_______ _______ ____________________  cartage) to any part of the town. Terms

2KZ JAKES HTKVKNBON

GEO. BALL,

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Warerooms, Kingdom’s old stand 

corner of Aylmer and Simcoe streets. 
PIPE and REED ORGANS and PIA NOFqTRB 

tuned and repaired,
▲gents for R 8. Williams A Sop's Pianos 
Orders for tuning maÿt>ê lfe fat ike ware- 

oome or sent by postal card dl31eod-w4ti-6m

Good and Cheap

COAL AND WOOD. j
—

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps ou j 
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.W. B. FERGUSON 1
Telephone connection.

TEAS1BUY A HOME! I am instructed 
to sell 20 Lot j 

off the Ludgate addition at prices 
j which tihould attract the attention | 

of any person wanting a home 
Q j an Investment, Bee plan at my office or I

j meet me on the ground Monday, Wednes- I
For this important housekeeping i day or Friday ®

mean business and thdse who attend wlh
requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
*The Tea Merchants, George-st.

i get bargains, on easy terms. I have 
I great variety of other property for sale and ; 
to rent. If you want property of any kind 

I et me know and I will supply you.

T. HURLEY,
Office Uunter-at. Heal Estate A*ent,

TENTS! TENTS TENTS! ! Ü
To lumbermen requiring, 

drives. I have »ome of the FI 
est Tents lu Canada.

-:o:-
Tents for their ! 

1 nest and Cheap- 
I have a fine variety of

J. J. TURNER'S,

MBITS PIKE TAR CORDIAL

CHAT FROM THE CAfJITAL.
Ottawa, May 2*2. — Lord I-antdowne and 

party will leave Ottawa at 4 p.m. to-mor
row. Addresses will be presented to His 
Excellency by dclegat A from all societies 
and organizations of th^tyy.

The Canada Atlantic Railway Company 
have just completed u new commercial tele
graph line-to Montreal.

Damase De&ult of St. Timothy. Que., 
was thought to be sleeping on the side of the 
road in Hull yesterjay, but finally, on at
tempting to "wake him, it was discovered ' 
was dead.

Prorogation takes place this afternoon. 
The joint address to His Excellency is to t>6 
presented in the Senate Chamber at the 
same time.

At a Liberal caucus Mr. Mills announced 
his intention of withdrawing his boundary 
resolution.

Adam Brown said he noted with keen dis
appointment that no subsidy was given to 
Ontario railways, and particularly regretted 
it on account of the Ontario Pat ine Railway, 
which was' of the greatest importance to 
Hamilton and a large section. He alluded 

'to Hamilton as leading Ontario in manufac
tures, and hoped the Government would re
vive its policy of assisting roads and not for
get the South Ontario Pacific.

The houses on Gatineau Point, along the 
Ottawa River, arc inundated, owing to the 
floods. Some are living in the upper story, 
but others have had to abandon their houses. 

In reply to Mr. Laurier, Sir John Mac- 
I donald said the Government did not intend 

to aid in the construction of a bridge at or 
near Quebec. Opposition being shown .to 
the granting of $89,000 to the Qu’Appelle 
Valley Railway, Sir Charles Tapper with
drew the resolution, he, more than anyone 
else, appearing extremely anxious to get1 
through.

In Committee of Supply yesterday Mf. 
Bow ell said the outside customs staff had to 
l)e increased for more business.

Mr. Mitchell protested against a share ip 
the seizures being given to detectives, and 

.denounced the system.
Sir Richard Cartwright drew attention to 

the-Chinese immigration. Mr. Bowell saia 
that during last year 116 Immigrants arrived 
in Victoria. The number of registrations 
were 971 and the tickets-of-leave 78. Seven 
Chinese entered Canada, one at Port Arthur. 
Legislation had decreased this class of Immi-

A Sunday cocking main was the absorb
ing topic amopg sports yesterday.

A horrible accident occurred here thfa 
morning by which a young man nhtned 
Alfred Jette received mortal injuries/ He 
was engaged in painting near the roof of a 
house on Queen-street when the ladder on 
which he stood fell.. The young man’s hefgi 

inch force that nis

l_ mnuon ijtov

We wish to call your attention 
A TVNTNG STRIPES, tills week to our l.ar^e Stock of

in every color and de.tgii. All Kind, of Slack Cash me res. 1 hey range it),
Waterproof Clothing, also llorse i>rice f1™? 25 cenls ?.yiml UP ,ti

■ $1.20. The one at 25 cents is a _____________  __ ______
anti Wagon Covers, at good black with sightly appearance I struck theodewntk wtth.actTKroethit

which is -all Wtrsay about it. But brsiiwu forced ont of hleenm. He ni 
I , , , a , . , •„ | about 20 years of age and unmarried. Thewhen you advance to 4a cents you doctoni he mu^(!|e witl.in . few hour,.

| tlllVC 3 fl.CC rich color, psit-iculsfly I_ The mm-tuary atJLt intima for April $hpW
Salt, Tent and AwntneFnctory Brook etreet ; suited for mourning, good Weight I the number of deaths registered durÿ-S the

e.er roue f. llv .1.1 inches wide At 50 I month a. folio»» : Montreal 476, Toronto
—----------- ------— I n,. » Coo l ’ IBS. Quebec 188, HamUton 68. Halifax 89,Tf A nnTTOH 60 75,85, 90 and flfto, we liave Ottawa 86. St. John, N.B., 44, Londdo u,it you nave -a. vuuvrn a new liœr by a t-reaci, ,naker'

which IS much nicer than the old . ,g] <lu,lph 1Hi iwkvilk 13, Sherbroofce 13,
make and deservedly popular, b-ing pet,rboro 24, Chatham 16, windier 12
Miucll finer in appearancet more like I Woodstock 8, Fredericton 4, Sorel 24, Galt 

It is a sure cure, only 25 cent# a Henrietta. To be had in blue and I ,z- st- Hyacinth 14, Brantford 28:
jet black.

was to send delegates. to England when the 
Provincial Premiers went, as the Imperial 
Government would£>not take actieu wfthout 
hearing both aides.

Hedesircd to vest the veto power in ihe, 
Itpperi&I Government, to save the provjUides 
from arbitrary decisions of the Federal Gov- 
emment and from the caprice of p^rty poli
tics.

He demanded the readjustment of the 
subsidies to suit the growing tieeds of the 
provinces. He had urged the conference to 
place the . figure at $1 per head, but had 
been overruled, and the figure had been 
fixed at 80 çente for the first 2,000,000, and 
6Q cento thereafter.

The Premier went into the resolution» 
seriatim, and concluded an eloquent, cau
tious effort by announcing that t bn boun
dary dispute between Ontario and Quebec 
would.be settled by a conference of delegABt1 
-fpe#ii the two provinces and from the Do
minion Government.

J. Flynn, in the absence of Hon. 
r Ion, leader of,the dppgfdtitin, op- 
loption of the resolutions"in a speech.

of 2^ hours, declaring that the conference 
sought to sweep away the baeifl of rfi^poo- 
stole government, for which Ca^adffenf 5»d 
made so many saoriflees, and ^bowedTjow 
their action was opposed to the polity of 
Mr. Blake, who resolutely declare against 
■giving Downing-strcet any more power in, 
'Canadian affairs.

The debate was adjourned after a decision 
JmwI been reached that the vote would be 
taken on Friday.

FROM TORONTO.
A Notice oi Motion to Abolish the Coal Sec

tion of the Board of traflj.
Toronto, May 22. — At the fugfc general 

meeting of-the Toronto Board ofTWfea no
tice of motion will l>e o fie rod to abolteh tho 
Coal Section of the t>oaj*(L because it is 
claimed that the evidence jjpven under oath 
before the Combines Committee of tfep House, 
of Common* has amply proved that tift sec- 
tien has broken faith with the Board of 
Trade.

,i 'ttie City of Chatham, said to be the
laryst eteambçfld ever built in Toronto, was 
yesterday aftethoon suocsBSfuily teun'ht-d 
'from the Polsot^SNpbuilding Yard.

Two policemen were beaten senseless last- 
night by a crowd of roughs in St. John’s 
Ward, The assailants were arrested.

Fatal Accident at Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 22.—Yesterday as Thos. 

|C. Watkins was taking his usual horepback 
r|de hfcr horse slipped on some pebbles, 
throwing Mr. Watkins off. In trying to 
recover himself the annual turned over, 
crushing Mr. Watkins' riftht foot.

Fire caused by live coals in'the ash box 
d|6»#130 damage to a building occupied by 

/Mrs. Roee near the corner of Cannon and 
James streets.

Thomas Daly, the 8-year-old son of Train 
Despatober Hugh Daly, was oliqging to the 
box of a teamster’s wagon on Saturday when 
the horses ran away and a sudden jolt of the 
'Wagon threw the boy off, and he fell on his 
head breaking his neck.

A Disgraceful Affair.
Halifax, N.S., Mky 22.—-A Digby de

spatch gives particulars of a fracas there be
tween Lawyer Copp and T. H. Adams, 
churchwarden of Rev. John Ambrose's

IN THE EAST
Is Where llie Krai Danger W ar in Europe
rvw---....... -fk-SnM l» IAe. — _______

New York, May 2J2. - In all interview, 
.Minister McL*ne, ..just, from Pftiris,. sftld : 
•I‘There is no likelihood of such à tliiug as 
civil war in France. The French people do 
not want it. There is every prospect of the 
people’s happiness and prosperity in the fu
ture, the maintenance of peace being the 
almost universal desire of the mass of the 

TFrench people." ' . ■ 7=r^ .
" thê Bou

langer excitement causing bloodshed, then?" 
was asked.

"Certainly not. General Boulanger js a 
very clever^olitician, tliat’s all. He is net 
a revolutionist, not by any means. I never 
exp .‘ct to. see him assume control of the 
French Government by force of arms."

“Or in any other way ?"
Oh, I cannot sneak on that point. It 

com os within the limit of political affairs 
that would not be proper for me to touch 
ou. General Boulanger unquestionablyTr* 
pop ilar politician."

‘ Do you mean to be understood that any. 
kind of European war is improbable.

Not at all. I was speaking of Ffranoe

“How about the German question ?"
“There is nothing new in that—I mean of- 

any importance. Both nations have been 
glaring at each other- for some time, but 
glaring does very little harm: I aim-sure 
the Frenoh people do not want any useless- 
bloodshed on that point any more than on 
the other. The real danger of war lies in 
the East.

“You refer to the Russian question ?”
“Yes. They are trying very hard to 

have a war, but—well it's very doubtful- 
whether they will succeed or not.”

QUAKERS FAVOR HOME RULE.
Mr. tilNdstonr Keples to uu Address Pre- 
,,,v/ senteil by litW Friends.

London, May 22. —In reply to an address 
by 1200 Quakers in favor oi Home Rule Mr. 
Gladstone said it would have been difficult 
to persuade him that any large number of 
Friends could be so little in harmony with 
the noble social traditions of their body as 
to approve of a coercive policy towards Ire
land. He received the address with plea
sure as a definite evidence of the Friends' 
beutimenta.

A Mttrhellstowa Fa-ho.
Dublin, May 22.—Thomas Joseph Con

don , M.P., has l>een convicted and sen
tenced to a month's imprisonment without 
hard labor for inciting taxpayers to resist 
the payment of the tax imposed by the 
Grand Jury of Cork and (Tare to compensate 
Constable Leahey, who was injured in the 
Mitchellstown riots, and the family of 
( oiistable VVhelchan.

■s *

'll

DONT
REELECT in GOUGH
Ootjqh, Colds, Hoarhi i antss, BBOHcmrti 1— 

Whoopixo Cough Cboup, Iktt.ukwza 
I DnmCCLT BaXATHIKO 
and all Throat and Lung
------ 1 complaint».mt to take ; child- 

. are fond of it. 
Instant relief from first 
dose; heals and cures

Little Britain. January 19th, 1887. 
Mb. B. Perkin,

Dear Sir.-Sohd me another gross of your 
now celebrated Pink Tar Cordial. I have 
been selling It two years past, and Its Increas
ing popularity is very gratifying, sales being 
more Uuw« doubled. Customers are delighted 
with lt/ln fact, we look upon It as the best 25 cent cough preparation on our shelves, apu 
their name la legion. Yours ver^,tg ^ou v

^HOUSES FOR SALE
J.IHK subscriber has for sale a number of 

. comfortable house»In a desirable locality 
, Ashburnham, which he will tllppose of at- 

moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He.is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings 
Work done on the shortest rotice.,WM. FITZGERALD.
SmosdlOl Corner WaUrand Dnblln-sts

A. CLEGG.
Loading: rndertaMer.

WAREROOM8,George SL residence 
north end of George St. The fin

est Hearse in *oe Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. Ibis department 
1» In charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 
C5 the BOches ter School of E^n balm lug.

per Ixjttli'.

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

— in tit. bent ia use lur __—
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, &■
INDIGESTION.

PRICE 35 G E 3STTS.
@ff-OppoHlte the Oriental Hotel, UunterSl 

Peterborough

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
* SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W terSL, Peterborough.

GERMAN CASHMERES. 
These Good are made in Saxony 
where the makers vie with each 
other in producing a superior article.

W e have secured a make__t!
can :ot l>e spoken of too highly. It 
ia a double warp and finished like a 

They afe flow open for in

The; Royal Society of Canada meets here

Sir Adolphe Caron left the Capital at 
midnight by special train to attend a dying 
sister at Quebec.

Mr. T-herien, M.P., who' is seriously ill,' 
has been taken to a Montreal hospital.

The attempt of the Dominion Government 
to commute the rental now paid annually to 
the-Archbishop of Quebec for the old Par- 
liamentary grounds in tliat city by the pay. 
ment of a lump sum is resented by Hja Emi
nence Cardinal Taschereau, who does net 
want to sell the ground but to keep It"as asatin. ... „ _____________

sped ion. (on 3rd counter to left from I source of revenue to the ArchdioceM. The 
o.., I H « »id, will not

lump sum which has been placed in tgc esti-
the

George-st. entrance
to paj

grounds, and regards the propositi to expro
priate the ground as little short of an at- 
tempt to despoil the property of the churchy 

Fred Mandes'* Swtrldr.
New York, May 22. Frederick Mai ntien; 

who was found «lead in his bedroom ISatur- 
«lay, was 4.1 years old and a very successful 
playright. He was said to ha\*e l>een in 
receipt of an income amounting to more

In our Custom Made Tailoring 
Department we show a nice range ! 
of Pahtings, Worsted Suitings,Light I 
Overrôàtinss, etc. Only ürsUclass I 
work turned oqt. (‘4nd counter .to | 
the right.) -— -

Early last fall wlit-n the public I than lio.oen » year, He wrote", cumber 
, J . .. it- of plays fpr Lotta and one for Maggie
began gathering around their stoves Mitchell He is the author of “The Irish 
and were thinking about Flannels] Minstrel^’ now being played by W. J.
and Blankets, we were looking |. , , ’ 1 . . V I Marsden s plays. I hey are “The Donagh
ahead and gave large orders with 6n<i - shaun Rhuo." For the ,>a«t *u 
the leading manufacturers of Cham- months he was engaged on a play for Annlg 
brays, White and Colored Muslin,, 1^
Lawns, etc. These Goods are now 
in stock, and will be found on lhe 
first counter to the right.

8 .'ABLER * DONBLL
R1VBH «DB PLANHto MILLS, Pel.rbor.oagh, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
in*, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot- 
practlcal men, they trn*t to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction^ both In 
workmans^lj» and prices. Patronage respect
B, 5. Stabler. lydAS "'Jas. R. Donki.l

ren. Mr.”Marsden’s riabt name was Silver, 
and he was born in Baltimore In 1043. He 
was educated for the bar, but went to pU£# 
writing as early as Iflffl. It ifi up^erk 
that he was driven to the deed hy 
wardness and desertion of his only di *** 
Blanche, aged 21 years. It ecems 
discovered that she was in bad cpmp»gy| 
and ordered her to stay at home. 
left the house, and when he "asked

Our first stock of Sailor Hats has 
been boiigbt up rapidly which is 
sufficiènt evidence that they are the 
correct thing. Our second shipment I rBt,mi .h* refused. Believing she had 
bought at a much lower priçe is now to the twi the heert ol the «ether hi 
in All sizes and styles to choose "^'an^nX"*!!
from. The prices Will please you | sight..of and her present whezeab
when you see the styles and quality,

JChurch. Vopp persisted in squirting to
bacco juice over the floor while Bishop 
Courtney was holding a confirmation ser
the disgusting habit. After ohurefr was out 
iCopp met Attorns and struck him in the face, 
but was promptly stretched upon the side
walk. He jumped up, and, with a heavy 
fwaHisiig stick he carried, hit Adams a vio
lent blow on the head and then ran away.

Mr. Blaine Says He Means It.
, New York, May 22.—A Paris cable says 
‘Mo-. Blaine in an interview said without 
equivocation that His Florence letter ’and his 
letter interview, which Mr. Crawford se
cured for The New York World, represented 
his present attitude with complete tenth. 
He <fid not want to bea candidate for the 
F residency, and he had reasons for not 
wanting to he a candidate which were per
sonal to himself, and which could so readily 
l>c imagined he was under tio obligation to 
‘make known. _____________

Kmpcnir Frederick's rendition. "h
Berlin, May 22.—The Emperor passed a 

Satisfactory night. He appeared twice at 
•the window of" the castle yesterday morning 
dressed in uniform. '

The Emperor passed a good dt^ and his 
pulse was better than it Has been at any 
itime since ihe operatioo was rarformed on 
jiis throat. In thç aftqfroop he drdve in 
Jan open carriage trnvard the Schloss Bellevue 
[in the TPhiergartcn, returning in a closed 
•carriage. He met with entmmastic greet
ings along the route.

Montreal Workmen's Protest.
Montreal, May 22.—At a meeting of the 

officers of the tiMes and labor organuations 
in the city resolutions were adopted con- 

1 derailing the proposed amendments to the 
I <ity charter whereby real estate owners 
I shall vote for both aldermen and councillors 
| «if "the city "while owners will only have a 
! vote for councillors, and pointing out that 
I real estate owners only pay 0940,000 of the 
‘ total revenue of the city, which amounts to 
•91,048,000.___________________

Less of the Schooner William Elgin.
I Piotok, Msy 22.—The schoonçq William 
'Elgin, from Oswego for Belleville with 300 
sons of coal consigned to the Rath bun Com 
tpany, sprung aleak and sank about 16 miles 
oft the former port on Saturday afternoon.

- picked up by the Ocean 
ndeu at Indiyi Point Sunday, 
mgin was built at Deeeronto 
was owned by Capt. James 
was valued at $3000, and was

A Srrlou* Fonsplraey.
London, May 22.—It seems that a few 

weeks ago Europe just missed having a 
sensation provided for it compared with 
which the kidnapping of Alexander of Bul
garia was commonplace. Everything was 
ready in Belgrade for an uprising by army 
officers, who were to arrest King Milan, the 
Metropolitan Theodosias, ex-Premier Gra- 
shanine and other . leaders of the Austrian 
party, to imprison or exile them, and to 
proclaim Prince Karageorgevics king instead. 
This pleasantry was arranged for the Greek 
Palm Sunday, April 29. From the papers 
seized by the Belgrade police it is evident 
that the conspiracy was widespread. Not 
only were the residences of the ringleaders 
in Belgrade provisioned as for a siege, with 
the women and children sent out of town 
and large stores of weapons and munitions 
gathered, but elaborate preparations for a 
revolt were discovered to have been made 
inside the garrisons in the provincial towns 
on the Hungarian, Bosnian and Bulgarian 
frontiers. It was intended that the move
ment should extend both into Bosnia and 
Bulgaruia.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

The St, Patrick’s Orphanage laundry at 
Ottawa has been destroyed by fire.

The House of Representatives has passed 
the Department of Agriculture Bill.

Strong opposition is evinced in Montreal 
temperance circles to the David License Bill.

Twenty horses were suffocated .by a fire 
which broke out in a barn in West Monroe- 
street, Chicago.

Grain is reported to be growing well "in 
Manitoba, though a little rain is needed to 
help it along.

—Thrr Montreal Street Railway -Company - 
has refused to pay the, city license tax for 
horses this year.

Attorney-General Turcotte and Mr. Oli- 
, ver were nominated as the Lodal candidates 
for Three" Rivera on Saturday* -—-

Large quantities of standing timber have 
been «Testroyed at Whitemouth, on the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway, by bush fires.

Silver Collection Doutney will revisit the 
Ambitious City-about the middle of Juno to 
engage in temperance .work ou a large scale.

Emperor Frederick has signed the decree- 
ordering reprisals in return ror the obstacles 
Pjit in the way pf ileniians entering France.

Two fishermen were picked up by the 
steamer Atlantic on Sunday about one mile 
from Killaruey lashed to-their boat and dead.

----At Cincinnati (ieorge-Thomaa,  ̂a pedfikiy
shot and killed Maggie Wise, a divrced 
woman, and then shot himself through the 
temple.

Bishop Dowling of Peterboro will lay the 
coruer-stone of a new Roman Catholic 
Church at Colling wood on the Queen’s 
Birthday..

The great flood in the M UaisaippLRiver is 
slowly abating.. Hundreds of families have 
been rendcrea.homele«i, and the losses will 
aggregate $4,000,000.

A M inarkable operation lias been jier- 
fonneil ill Vienna, a neiwe having been 
transplanted from "a rabbit to a man with 
with «•omnlete su«“oj»ss

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. I
THE COMMONERS JriOkO THREI 6W 

SIGNS YESTERDAY. i
The easiness of the Session rractfuR^

Ended-The Estimates Fassed-PrSvnEtto)
tien to Take riaec To-day.

Qwawa, May 22.—Shortly /&** &** 
Bouse commenced Its sittjng y esti 
morning, Mr. Dawson, the deliberate r _ 
sentative of Algoma, arose to controvert i , 
series of statements contained in a notice of, 
motion respecting the northern boundary 

. Ontario given by Hon. Daxdd Mills somo] 
time ago. Sir Charles Tupper rose wlthj 
the request that, as a personal favor, Mr. 
Dawson would desis,, Itecause, he said, 
though you may only take five minutes, an 
hour at least will in all probability be con
sumed in answering .you, anti you will be
come responsible for preventing prorogation 
taking place to-morrow." Mr. Dawson 
subsidèd. —

Hon. Mr. Thompson, unconsciously, per-, 
haps, gave a very interesting piece of infor
mation.,,^ the House if he meant what he 
said in explaining an amendment made by 
the Senate to the Summary Convictions 
Act. “I think this will qply answer tem
porarily." Mr. Thompson explained, “I 
propose to submit a further measure next ■ 
session. According to this he is not to go: 
on the Sunreme Court bench just at present 
but intends to retain the office of Minister; 
of Justice.

At the morning session the remaining 
items of the main estimates were passed 
with the exception of a few reserved for ex
planation, and considerable progress was 
also made with the supplementary estimates'
for 1887-'88.

The afternoon session was uneventful.
The House continued all evening in com

mittee of supply on the supplementary esti
mates, and at adjournment there were 
many items of those for 1888-89 not yet 
passed. i

* In connection with the appropriation for 
steamship subsidies Sir Chartes Tupper ex
pressed the hope that before next session 
the Government would be able to make pro
vision for a very valuable West. India trade.

The House adjourned at 1.25 until 10 
o’clock. Before adjourning Sir John ex
pressed the hope that prorogation will take 
place at 3 p.m.

A Brace of Accidents.
L i stow el, May 22.—John Gay of Elma, 

aged.80, was thrown under an upsetting rig 
Against a telephone pole y est erday. recelé 
tag a serious wound on the right side of hie 
head, his cheek being literally torn from the 
mouth to the ear.

Mrs James Perrin fell wbU« cleaning the 
dining-room ceiling, and her head e truck the 
etbve, smashing her teeth and cutting the 
noee and chin to the bone. Her shoulder 
and two ribs are also fractured.

A■ to-Cklnese Legislation.
London, May 22.—A despatch from Wei* 

Ungton, N.Z., says a bill directed against 
Chinese immigration has passed the House- 
of Representatives of that colony.

A-despatch from Sydney, N.8.W., says 
40 Chinese immigrants possessing exemption 
passes have been permitted to land there.1 
The Government udll compensate those sent 

:k to China. The admiral in command of; 
Australian station has declined to com-- 
with the request of the captains of the 
nigrant vessels that an armed guard be* 

went to their vessels to prevent a mutiny, 
among the Chinamen forbidden to land.

Waned From WISaltcâ
Winnipeg, May 22.—It is probable that, 

Beverly Robertson will receive the Conser
vative nomination for South Winnipeg, Aid., 
Hutchins for Centre, and efforts wee being, 
made to induce Mr Drewry to oppose Treae-1 
nrer Jones in North.

Î8 playing with matches started a fire’ 
burned two stables.

Pofsobed by Mistake.
Orillia, May 22.—Last night after re

turning from the Presbyterian church Mrs. 
William Blain asked her maid to prepare 
some gfueb--By mistake the maid used 
meat which contained “ rough on rate." 
Mrs. Blain died within an hour after par
taking of the gruel. She leaves a husband 
and tnree children.

A Fishing Fleet Wrecked la a Gala
London, Mjiy 22.—The Danish stdamer 

Laura has tended at L rfth fifty thrnr fishje 
men belonging to Dunkirk boats, whffih 
were wrecked off the coast of In 
These boats belonged to the French I 
fleet which was caught in a recent 
Fifty boats have not been heard from.

He Cot Off Easy.
Guelph, May 22.—Tom Kenny was be

fore the County Judge yesterday, sent te 
for trial by the Police Magistrate on V 
charge of brutally assaulting Ills agdft 
mother. He was sent to the Central Prison-' 
for six months.

he crew were

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
entrance Sinreoe-si---------------

J.C. TURNBULL

wet
sight of and her present whereabouts 

Are unknown, Mrs. Maredeu says that two 
prominent married men of this city who 
were in the habit of visiting at the Man 
residence are responsible for her da ugh i 
conduct. Maraden left, a loving, son&v 
partly incoherent letter for his wife, 
which he referred to lett 
and ciphers intended Tor tis daughter 
he had difoovere«', and to the mgBfc^cape Judge Dugas u 
which he h»d-h«*d ‘from conflhirahg murder j Quebec
Afi a edneequenve

iy H --Thaw K*«h»y.
, dbd « rMfrtwe I 
et H. mu 44 vMn 

!h#*en.■ -46ow but
tlon. j. u. uoiy la applying to cne v?* 

Legislature for a bill to authorize Wfn 
bis descendants to add * ‘d« Lotfemiere” 
their present name.

there is a rumor current in Montreal that 
is to W named Advocaterileb- 

Province with a higher saluy 
than he ha* W- Dreâent.

ffaetk #r an »renlrlc MU ___
Fuovu>%nce, R. T., May 22. —James__

an eccentric bachelor millionaire who 
Mandated an immense fortune by 
tüin in gold during the rebellion, 
tide city yesterday in his 82d year. He 
for years the leading tight in the Free 
tiglons Society Church. His peculiar 
ifiious views finally caused a nj 
no one could be found to wreo 
He then built a CQgtly ana epn 
church dose to hie own residence for 
own individual use. Clergymen i were 
Vi ted to come there and discourse ImIma 
him, and at different periods some aotifl&l3 
He at one tim« extended an Invitation to 
anyone assenting to his peculiar belief to 
attend services there. Usually, however^ 
vu found So be the onl-
Ibis m iWa clergyman 
ing a regular service.

only worshipper, ik<| 
in the pulpit conduct-

Trade Palace ‘ ",
We close every evening this week at 7 o’clock, with the ex- 
ception of Wednesday evening, when we will keep our store 

open late for the convenience of the public.

BOYAL BARGAINS IN HOSIERY.
ROYAL BARGAINS IN GLOVES,
ROYAL BARGAINS IN LACES,
ROYAL BARGAINS IN SILKS,

ROYAL BARGAINS IN PRINTS, 
ROYAL BARGAINS IN LAWNS,
Rojal Bargains In Dress Goods,
ROYAL BARGAINS IN PARASOLS.

It is often asked How Can 0. 0. Bowse sell so cheap ? The answer is, 
he buys for cash only, he sells for cash only, he gives no credit, he 

buys from manufacturers.

------- .MAKE YOUR PURCHASE# AT-

Rowse’s Palace
THE BUSY CASH STORE OF PETERBOROUGH.

Grand Double Route Masonic Excursion to Toronto, Thursday, June 7th. Splendid accomodation and a rapid Ride-

83555147
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HALL, INNES S GO
Are now showing all the newest and 1 a tes 
désigna in this department, comprising in 
_____ i part the following:—

New WllUtna wlVli Border* to match, 
ew Velvet Brossai* with Bordera Ù 

matrix, Mew Braasel* with Bordera to 
match. Mew Brnaaei* for Malle with Bor 
«fera and Blair tiarpeia to match. Mew 
Tapeetry Carpels, Mew Tapestry Square* 
and «mmI* l'Ielh». New Wool « arpeta. 

New I aloe « arpeta.
Al-u» a large assortment nf New. English Floor 
Oil Cloth*, Cloth*, I «ioniums, Matting*, l)ag-

----bee tan and Smyrna liugu. Mat*, etc., etc. •
A* we now devote one «tore exclusively to Car 
pets we confidently claim to have a .variety 
equal to any to be found in the title*, and 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpet* or House Furnishing Uoodioto come 

direct to Head< pier ter*.

Hall, tones & Co.
£be Batlç IRcview.

TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1888.

TAKE YOOR CHOICE,
How you may Upend the Holiday In 

anti Around Town.
The anniversary of Her Majesty Queen 

Victoria's birthday, will be celebrated in 
Peterborough in right royal style and the 
citizens are offered an extensive and varied 
bill of fare.

DOWN THE BIVEB.
The formal opening for the season, of 

Jubilee Park, at the mouth of the river, 
will give our citizens <an opportunity of 
getting some fresh air. The rejuvenated 
steamer Golden Eye will' run two trips, 
morning and afternoon, and at the park a 
regatta for single and double canoes and 
shells, for $60 cups, will take place.

LAOBOSHE.
A strong team from the Riverside 

Lacrosse Club will go to Barrie to play a 
championship match with the players of 
that town.

---- BASEBALL.
At9.30a. m. the.baseball game between 

Toronto and Peterborough will commence 
on the p. A, A. A. grounds.

THE MILITARY.
At noon the battalion and band will per- 

fprm a series of evolutions on the P. A. A. 
A. grenade. roncludiog^WtW'ffflfffi^fv 
feu-de-Jole.

THE SPOBT8.
At 1.30 p. m., sharp, the athletic sports 

and game» will take place, also on the P. 
A. A. A. grounds. The programme Is a long 
one, embracing as It does no loss .than 
twenty-one events, of all kinds from races, 
jumping and tilting at the ring to catching 
a greased pig,

HOBSE RACES.
Horse races will take place on the Drlv 

log Park, commencing at 1 30 p. m. The 
events are three In number (1.) Free for 
all, pacers and trotters for a purse of $100. 
(2) Named race, open to fifteen horses 
owned In this locality, for a puree of $60, 
(3.) Novely race, in saddle, one mile and a 
half. Horses to walk first half mile, trot 
second half mile and run third half mile. 
The judges will be Messrs. M. B. Williams, 
Uobourg, Jackson Reid, Bobcageon " and 
Oue. Hawers, Peterborough.

THE SALVATIONISTS.
In the afternoon the corner stone of the 

new Salvation Army barracks will be laid 
with Imposing ceremonies by Mr. John 
Sawers. Afterwards a grand parade and 
special services will pe held.

IN THE EVENING.
The band of the 57th Battalion will give a

Srand ^promenade concert, at the Lane- 
own e rink. In the evening, when they will 

play for the first time in public numerous 
new selections.

THE RAILWAYS.
The different railways offer reduced rates 

to all Who desire to visit friends In other 
places and doubtless many will take ad
vantage of It to visit the neighboring towns 
and cities.

In chronic diseases, medicine* should be re
storing, and not debilitating, in their action. 
The wonderful strengthening and curative 
eflbcte, realized from the use of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, sustain the reputation of this remedy 
as the most popular blood purifier.

DISTRICT MEETING.

The MetbM 1st Minister* of Peterbor
ough District In Conlerenee.

The annual meeting of the Peterborough 
District of the Methodist Church com1 
menced this afternoon in the lecture room 
of thy George-et. Methodist Church. The 
Rev. I. Tovell, Chairman of the District, 
presided. In addition to the clergymen of 
town, the Hev. Messrs. I.Toveli, J.C.WIIson 
(Financial *4eoretary). and S. J. Thorps >n, 
the following clergymen were present, the 
names of those in whose homes they are

- billeted bolng ate^glven :----- - _
Rev. J. Me Far lane, Laketield-Mr. R. 

Parnell.
Rev. W. H. Buckler, Laketield-Mr. J. J. 

MoBaln. t
Rev. A. L. Adam, Hall's Bridge -Mr. .Jas. 

Hendry.
Rev. J.Tozeiand. Warsaw~Mrs. E.Brown. 
Rev. R. T. Oourtiee, lkthauy—tir.J.Hsrt 
Rev. D. N. McCamu Cavan—Mr. T,

Morrow.
Bbv. B. Greatrix, Fraser ville—ltsv. J. C.

Wilson.
Rev. E. Cragg, Hlawatba-Ucv. 1. Tovell, 
Rev. D. Williams, BallyiluJT—Mr. H. 

Pethick.
Rev. John Power, Janetville-Mr. D. 

Smart.
Rev. H. Thomas. Mlllbrook-Mr. J. J, 

McBain.
Rov. D. F. Gee, Mllibrook—Dr. Fife.
Iho examioution of character and other< 

ministerial work was taken up this after
noon.

The lay delegatee will take part in' the 
deliberations to morrow.

JKRMYH. "
Correspondence ffitfà'ïïififaiif'

I MS Crops.—Seeding is mostly over. Of 
course, some one has to be last. Fall grain 
appears About the average. Spring 
crops arfBto.wly coming forward; growth 
has been so very backward.

Building.—The mason work of one new 
building Is completed, and is a credit to 
anv place, the style In which it Is done 

Not Ynr.-The eight hour stystem Is not 
enforced here yet.

Lecture.—The Rev. Mr. Johnson gave a 
lecture on Tuesday evening of last week in 
the Methodist Church, •* A trip through 
Ireland and five days In IvondonA Though 
a busy time, we learn that a large number 
were piesent.—Nodoubt those who stayed 
away missed a treat.

TOR IMPAIBRD VITALITY.
Dr. F. 8KILLBM, Pulaski, Tenu., says": "1 

think it Is a reltahkf medicine for impaired 
vitality” ^

CHIdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*

THE SPORTÎNO.WORLO.
■■«•tag at finrcMai and Codarbmiat—Six- 

Day Walking Mate* Baseball BeeanL 
■Striving for Haaers at Craves»»* *"

tînavSHEND. Jlay SL-The Brooklyn 
Jockey CTub meeting was ooo till trod to-day. 
The weather1 was cool and pleasant, though 
the track was alow. Fltzpatrlok and Garrison, 
who were suspended' for fighting last week, 
were reinstated. The results of the day* 
racing follow :

Fiasr Raos-Puree MOO, 10 lb. si „ Cyclop», 1«. worn Mor •catello, lit, m. iW-UM*.
a--.-------- J> lb. above the soals: 0 fur<-yc^o^ Isi^jrQai^Monmouth, lluTM, end

Reno#» Raea-Hei 
11-16 uilhn Broi ■ad Rupert, UO, ft

Tamo IUos-Faicou Stake*, for S-year old»; 1 1 It
sau,.

HkM-..t.  .................. JJ. Littlefield
■lorsUbte’*' b.f. oS?den9Lei,ti.'.'i 

Tlme-1.5lQ.

JleUT* b.c. Larchmont, by LoMtellow—May 

Excelsior

furlongs” IUo*~clover Stakes for 2-year-old fillies; 3 
▲. BtiUnonfsJ>.f. Fldes, by The Ill-Used-FlMette, 112
J. D. Morrissey's b.f! Mli»â'Cody," 112."2Dwyw-Broa'. 6r.f. Ser-vla^ufi.___ ____________ d

TÜ l U8M-
Kbsth Rac*—Purse 1750, for 2-year-olde; B furlongs. 2T»v1oatan, 116. won, Seymour 2d and Gypsy Queen, lOJ, «*• rime l.MIt.

Racing at Cedarharst.
The Rockaway Steeplechase Association 

Spring meeting at Cedarhurst, L.I., opened oe 
Saturday. The results are aa follows: 
tOPtson -IOaU8UriU 8weePbt*ke- shout 6 fur- 
«ÎSfen’a County Stable's b.g. Jim Murphy, 154 
Hempstead SUble’s ch.c. Llghu O’ Lcndo!^ 131 ^
J. H fanis, [(}•>, ch.g." Chantieler,’ "itt" ! (Mr"town^1) 8 

Anilosta, Etonian, Bobitky, Respose and Winona also ran. Time f.25.
tbe^fit”0 Raob—Welten Parse, about 6 furlongs on 
Qheears County SUble’s br.g. Zsngbar, 156.........

about M mile. ^

Mi.e. Little Baacal?ri6S (Mr Pelham) 3 
it also ran. Time—1.01. 
i—Groea Hurdle Race. About 1)4 

lüntÿ fttable’e hr.b. Bargomaater, 157.
JXSZiJiSL
Queen s County nttvic, w.u. ,wu,mkj,........
Ct Osx’s ch'p. Jake Bhlpaey,187.'.'.*r..O).r’S35f) 2
S.jMortbnera.ch.il. Westmoreland, 18*.... (P. Meant) 3-Rapertc., Willie Palmer. Pit Oakley, Monte Crftto, 
GoldTellow, Glen bar, 6raca#an, Mentor. Clinker and McKenzie also rau. Time 8.10.

Bacs-Malden Hunters' Steeplechase; about 
Queen’s County SUble’s cb. h. Monte Christo, 182

i Racx—Open Handicap SUeplechase; about
h. g. Warrington, 1$9...... ..(Owner 1

dTsfpblfeb.g. PAoohtUster, 151 (Scan)an) 2lermott’s br. g. BURjln, l«fl...... . (Pope) 8
»y. Jolly Sir John and

Oa Hie Track at Lanlavllle.
Louisville. Ky„ May 21.—The weather was 

Résulta6 '°^*a7 and thc track lo lair condition.
.JtfST RACg-Purae MOD. s 1 mlle.-Pat Donovan, W. won; Leponte, 106. 2d. and Orange Girl, 101,3d.

RACB-^MsrehanU' Handicap SweepsUkes for Is and upward, U4 miles,--- ’s b.c. tibroto), «, tiy Longfellow-All».
*jg^ÆZt3M»ïkM.......

Ta Make Books at St. lleals.
8t. Lot ie, May ÎL-President Charles Oreea 

ot the 8t. Louis Jockey Chib dOclded this 
afternoon that he would have bookmakers at 

\ the Si. Louis meeting, which begins next Sat
urday. Mr. Green had previously resolved to 
confine the betting to mutuels and . auction 
pools, and in view of this had made special 
arrangements With experts in- this line from 
Louisville. The book betting, however, will be 
under the supervision of the association, which 
will lot the stands .to the bookmakers at $100 a 
day each.

The Six Days' Race at Moat real.
Montreal, May 21.—The groat Inter

nation il six days' walking match com
menced at 11 o'clock. to-day in the 
Victoria Skating Rink. At the close of four 
hours the score was: Cartwright 31 miles. Nore
mao 26 miles. Panchat 23 miles, Taylor 27 miles. 
Corkey 20 miles, Béttûet 21 miles, Mooro 39 
miles. Paul 24 miles.

At 11 p.m„ the close of the first 12 hours, the 
score was: Cartwright,79 miles; Moore,74 miles; 
Bennett, 65 miles; Taylor, 65 miles; Norcmac, 64 
miles; Corkey, 64 miles; Pauchet, 61, and Paul 
61. _______

Temple lleleats Wood on the Wheel.
London. May 21.—A 10-mlle bicycle race was 

contested at North Shields to-day between 
Wood of England, and Temple of America. 
Temple shot away on the last lap, and won 
easily. Time—30 2-5.

International Association Cames.
At Toronto. * aToronto.........................°A0.A0A®0 4 - 7"
Batteries ^ ouvh.__ _r_Wslki r. Umpire : Hoover.
At Buffalo: K a a

Buffalo...   ................ 0 1 1 0 00 2 0x-4 «" 5R<«Chester ..................... 0 1 0 0 0-0 0 1 0—2 4 2Batterie.*: Fanning and KsnpeR- Rsrr and Toy. Umpire: Sullivan.
At Hamilton: ...Hamilton........

ad Vianet; Keefe and Daley

: ! Si

Batterias: ' ‘drams'
•Umpire: Emails.

Aa Exklhltloa «anse.
At St. Thomas: *. a. *.

St. Thomas.............  .........  0 00000 1 0 0- 1 10 sLondon..............................1.0 107280 x-17 15 2
National league Barnes.

At Detroit: • - .
Detrmt. ........................... 30002300 0-
BewYork.................. 0 8 1 » 0 0 0 1 x-Batterles.Keefe and Ewing, Conway and 1— 
Uwipfrs—Daniela '

At Indianapolis : s. a. sIndlananoll*..... ............... .0 0 1 0 00 0 00- 1 5 i
Boston......... ....................«0080 0 06.8- 0 6 4Butimet: Boyle and Slyer < larksnn and Kelly Umpire-.Decker

At PltUburg: * r. n s
Flttaburg...........................  2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-5114
Washington....................... 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0- 0 2 ÏBatterie»: Galvin and Miller; Gilmore and Mack. Umpire—Valentine.

At Uhlcage: * H B
COlCâfO......... ................... 000010000- 1 8 3PMisasMtila.i,,....—„——..it loop i o u - s_4 7. Batteries: Baldwin and 6*ly: Casey and Cleincuu Ufiiplre—Lynch.

American Association liâmes.
ladelphU:

LouisvilleBatteries- ChaL,....... .sense». Umpire-Gaffney, 
^t Baltimore

ClmmUcrtaln i
1 4 4 3 0 11 0 X -14 11 8 .0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0- 4 6 10 id Cross; Seward and Ros

__ltlmore.
8f Louie..................f iu-- »llatterles—Smith and Wott;
U tlfplro— Ferguson.

At Cleveland : ( letelaad-Cincinnati. No game oaaccount bf rain.

. 0 000 0 0 00.0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0- 4 6 I
>tt; Hudson and Milligan.

Wkon Baby was sick, wo gave her Castor!», 
Wien «h. wm • ChUd. ,h. =n«l fo, ( Mlortfc

Wkn An U4 CUUnn, akn (nn tkem

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Toronto Bchooo' of Dentistry Nitrons 
Oxide and,other anesthetics used for the painless extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Blincoe Streets Peterborough______ ___ lvrfAw

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR BALE

ON STEWART 8TRKKT, Inorth of Hunter Street. Apply on the premise, te
ROBERT KINOAN.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

----GO TO----

Miss Armstrong’s.

7

AU OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OP SIX . :

SPLIT TO SP^HiLLTTEP^S.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52^ CENTS OH THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants, 

extra. GO VG11S have secured this splendid Bargain Line mid commenced a 
Grand Fitting-smt Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.
Head our champion offer, and don't try 

to duplicate it, for it can't be done.
We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 

$4.78 wholesale.
We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 

150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suits, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9,00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men's 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The oloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them kJl through and theu come 
to us, and if we fail to conrineo the most' 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
tower than those of any other dealer, we 
will givç a whole outfit free.

WHAf WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man's extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the. public 
to know just what we offer, When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positiva^ When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the-goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower onr colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.

We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 
can. Come bv water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for joa in the 
expedition, That there shall be.no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who comes to onr sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it ? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mintl 
you, only 58 cts. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bail, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try toi sell something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these s.uits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can't find them. We have lots of Bdys’ 
Shits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the Kiygeet Bargainh on earth take a friend’s advice and foliote the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

>

Time waits for no man because some men 
ai e so long in coming to time, we suppose.

ROWE ESTATE
I am instructed, by the Administrât rlx of 

the

ESTATE OF THE LATE

ROBERT ROWE. Esq
TO SELL BY-

PUBLIC AUCTION
—AT THE—

COURT HORSE, PETERBOROUGH
ON

MONDAY, 1811 JONE, 1888

AT * 0*4 I.Ot'K P. M.
Bli the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE,

______In the town of Peterborough.
oonslstlhg of ~

PARCEL NO. i.
Lot No. 10, south of McDonnell-at. and west 

of Ueorge-st., }an acre. This Is a good build
ing lot, and lissa good substantial rough oast 
dwelling house on it,

parcel no. a.
The south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-st. 

and west of George-at., having a frontage on' 
Bethuna-st of SI feet and a fromage on H un
ie r-et. of 114 feet. This Is a beautifully situat
ed lot-and has on It a fine dwelling house re
cently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half Interest In part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-si. a'nd east of George-sl., covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Hun- ter-et. 30 feet by a depth of 106 feet S In. This 
Is a splendid business p’Qpeity. 1*close to the 
poet office and McClellands Jewellery shop: “

PARCEL NO. 4.
An undivided half Interest In part of .Lot 3. east of Water-st. and North of London-et. hav

ing a frontage of 57 feet on London-et., by a 
depth of 122 feet. There la a good brick house on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6.
.Part of Lots No. 2, south of Brock-st. and 

of Lot No. 2, north of Hnnter-et. and 
west of Georee-et., frontage on Chambers’-st., 
about94 feet ny a depth of 95 feet. There Isa 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Klngan’s Hardware Shop,

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Brock-st., and of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
at,, having» frontage on George-st. of 40leet, 
and extending back 100 feet to Chambere-st. 
There Are two shops on this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. H Wrlghton and D. Smart.

PARCEL NO. 7. v ■_
Part of Lot No. 15, south ofSlmcoe and west 

of George-st, (Block A), having â frontage on 
Ref.d-st. of 69 feet by a depth of 118 feet. This 
lot lies Immediately west-cf the residence of 
Mr.yames Stinson, and Is a corner lot.

TERMS Tf SALE.
Ten per cent, down at the time of 

sale and balance In one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
DUMBLE A LEONARD.

Solicitors for the Estate,
to EDO. PEAR8E,

County Treasurer,
> or to CHA8. STAPLETON, 

Auctioneer

OPERA HOUSE-ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY. May 25th, 1888
Tho Young American Actor,

Hr. Aiden Benedict
Supported by his own powerful Company, In 
the Ortaicet Drama of the Age, from it he 
«=r-^ most Wonderful novel ever written,

Alexander ’ Dumas* Masterpiece,

MONTE CRISTO
TDiw Company Carries Its own Scenery.

$1,000 GUARANTEE.
Immediately on my arrival lu towm, I will 

deposit One Thousand Dollars with the seller 
of Reserved Beats, to he placed in the window where all can see It, as a guarantee thr.t 
Aiden Benedict’s Monte Crlsto Co. will gi ve 
as good au entertainment aa any Dramr.tlc Company ever gave In this town. Any per
son purchasing Coupon Tickets that Is clla- 
aatlsfled, will, on presentation after performance receive, $.100 for each coupon.

AIDEN BENEDICT.
Prices 25, 60 and 75 oeiits. Seats or. ea’e at 

Haxuey.’KMuaic ator&. _ ; _.... ..........:___4dii9

A
NOTICE.

BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed, and endorsed ‘ Tender for Indian Supplies’•win bo received at this office Up to 
noou of THI R8DAY, 7th June, 1888, for the delivery m Indian Supplies during the Ulseal 
year end! ngSOtli June, 1889, consisting of Flour 
rI^n^ÏPceîie-.’ Ammunition. Twine. Oxen, Cows, Bulls, Agricultural Implements, Tools, «le., duty paid,at varloua points in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

in,1j,an 9ffloe> Winnipeg, 

of goods) separati
2îri2.l£»e.9É^Mee' the department re- 

Lh*e rljt>l1 to 1 eject the whole T any part of a tend er.
Each tender must 'im aocomnanind hv an u-.

“J’y portion of each descrl|ition 
y or (v,r all the goods called . ^hçdiües, an»', the department re- 

the rigy.t to leject the 
a tender.

n7è«ïr,l£ f>6 accompanied by an ac- (fenï?ufïf înH« 1 ^ vor of the Superintendent

berot^nedr 06 not accePt0<1i the cheque will
îh» » 'r Ç111*1, in addition to the slgna- 

?ntuki« t,en.1erer’ 1x1 8l*ned by two sureties to tb® Department for tt*A proper 
of lhe contract.

BiS5,Wert<>r any tcodor hot necessarily
a^1Lla<lvertleement 18 not to be inserted by 
ùn»«J?.wîfôper without the authority of the Vfueen e Printer, and no claim for payment by 
?te7-«nW,?p&I2}r not having had sucli author-admitted. _____ r

L. VANkOUGHNET,
Deputy gh the Superintendi nfdJeneral 

of Indian Affair*.
Department of Indian Aflhlrs I

Ottawa, Msoq 1888. \ SdlSO

JOHN H. PECK.

Arteeian Well Contractor. Deep 
drilled wells, shallow or drive wells, 
and freezing pumps supplied. Write 
for Information. Address Peter 
borough. wl3-d7$

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

_ and on moat favourable terms of repayment.

POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING.
SPLENDID BARGAINS!

700= PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will be «old at half value.

SEE THE VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT $150, 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2,50.

These are the Best Value ever offered and cannot he 
equalled.

Men, Youths and Boys who are 
wanting ordered or ready-made 
Clothing should call and examine 
our large stock of new Tweeds far 

Men’s and Boys’ wear.

H. LeBRUN, The City Clothing Stroe.

NO. 396 GEORGE STREET.

LADIES 1
For the Celebrated Alexandria Kid Gloves in Black and Colour

ed and every pair warranted. For the best assortment of 

Hosiery and Gloves at the lowest prices t/o to

SULLIVAN & CO.

THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
We have placed on Sale twenty-flVe pieces of DreesG-inghams to be sold 

at the low price of 7 cents per yard, regular price 10 cents per 
’ yard. For 6 cents per yard we are selling Check

Muslins sold by,every house in town at
10 cents per yard. Our house >

is the place for Bargains,

. M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
GEORGE STREET.



/

SALE
HOOSEFÜJESHINGS.

. J At this season many Housekeepers 
replenishing their supplies of Tableware 

and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages ! country folk are Ulllng up the 
dressers and cupboards of the bid homestead ; 
to1rn,8 folk are picking anu choosing here and 
there. Many would bë glad to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meét these 
Wants and desires; LhàT aims to furnish ei. 
•entlally good wares at consistently low 
pnoee; that offers the choice of many different 

nn«r services, and yet does not compel you 
u> take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course ftf a new design, or 
bny any portion of the set you may need 
that does not try to Impose ideas or wares 
^i0*1*0*01****™’ and yet Ie ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care * 
Sm ■#ett0n 0/ t*116™ When you want 
T>blewear will you give ut the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the HHhcentury and mind ana he will ant 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say ISO cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that tvi'ï parafa*e the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth was ever smh an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders. *
1,000 yard* Factory Cotton.................... .................................................3 cents per yard

DRESS GOODS
We are offering the balance of 
onr stork of Dress tloods at 
prices that will suit the closest 
buyer. Ladles will find It to 

their advantage to call.

1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at.....................................................3| cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonada............................... ....... ...................... .. 12^ cents per yard
hOÔi) yards Brown Holland.......... 77............ ......................................7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting... — ........ ...................................................... .. 6| cents per yard
1.000 yards Carpets from..............................................................à... .12$ cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50............................... '....................................................for $1.35

Boys Suits,................................................... 25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge, ....... ....... .................................................. 95 up
Men’s Fine Faucjr Worsted Pants,......... ttttï.................. !.... $1.95 worth $5.00
Men’s Felt Hats,.................. ..... . ... . ,
Men s Straw Hats........................... ....................................................................Scents each
Mens Soft Felt Hats .................................................... ........................25 œnto each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps (i cents, Towels 2\ cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slauahtered Van
save money on every Suit of Men’s and Roys’ Clothing '

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
can

(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)
Slaughter Hale.

W. J. Morrow Is running off his immense 
stock of Tea to make room for freeh impor
tations. evaporated Peaches, Peas. 
Aparlcots, Apples, <fcc., &c. Pure Maple 
Syrup. Telephone, Opera House block.

/ *.T. sf T.
Peterborough Council No. 97, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing In the W.C.T.U. Hall, entrance south of
A. Clegg’s. Gospel temperance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o’clock p.m.

A (111 H w-
Regular monthly meeting, Peterborough 

Lodge No. 135 A. O. U. W., to-night, in For
ester’s Hall over Long Bros. Idl20

ES.
WALL PAPER

-À1-

S AILS BUR Y’S*

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Offloe over Tully’s Drug Store,George-st., Pet
erborough. I, ' iyd45 A w8

Œbe Baüv IReview.

TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

1
 Weather Prooabllitlee.
Moderate winds; fair weather ; 
stationary or higher temperature.

What (as 1 Afford?
- This is the question every one must ask 
and reply for themselves. If you leave it 
to the golden lion we reply that at our low 
prices and good values, you can afford any
thing we have in stock, for so little. mon
ey can things be bought from us. Come to 
fair's for your steady everyday bSfgalns.

At the Drill Shed.
There was a good attendance of members 

of the 67th Battalion at drl 11 last night. The 
various companies are showing the Jbeuefl- 
cial effects of steady drill and they promise 
to present a fine appearance on parade, on 
the 24th. __

Wanted.
A Pig, Hen, Frog, Cat, Dog, Goosp, Duck 

Turkey and a Rabbit, to be delivered not 
later than 6 p. m„ Wednesday, to the Sec- 

—retai y of Sports Committee. Tenders are 
also asked for the refreshment booth on 
the grounds for the Queen’s Birthday, to 
be eenÇin notlater than 6 p. m., Wednes
day, to the Secretary. dl20tf

A Mew Bonus.
Superintendent Rogers, of the Trent Val • 

ley Navigation Works, has a number of 
men at work building a new boom and pier 
near the lock. The old boom is being ex
tended about two hundred and fifty feet, 
from the old piers to the new Grand Trunk 
Railway bridge. This work Is found neoes- 
sary^on account of the dangerous cross 
-current at that point.

OaMonday nlght ijro men .walked into! 
Condon's Temperance House, Slmcoe-st., 
and started a row. They made chairs and 
other articles of furniture fly in a pretty 
lively manner, but the arrival of Officer 
Stewart had a soothing effect and hostilit
ies ceased. _____ ___

Teacher*’ Association.
The annual convention of the Teachers' 

Association of the county and town of 
Peterborough will be held on Friday and 
Saturday next. On Friday evening a pub
lic meeting will be held, when a lecture will 
be delivered by Mr. Wm. Huston, M. A., 
Librarian of the Ontario Legislature, on 
*• Industrial Education.”

—■€ ------------Flush 1$.
Yesterday the weather was tine and those 

who were on the streets last night got the 
full benefit of the stinking smell from the. 
George-et sewer. As It is at present it Is a 
public nuisance and the Street Inspector 
or some person else in authority should see 
that it is Hushed at once. It should be 
cleaned out at least once à fortnight during 
the summer. ^

For Barrie.
The following team will represent the 

Riverside (lacrosse club Ln their first 
championship match at Barrie, on the 
Queen'k-blrthday : -
M. Ktoéald......
Joe. Joy si.......
A Rose............. ............Cover point
T. Meagher---- ...‘.lei defence field

" M. Hatpin.......
F. Donohue...... . Srd "
D. Patterson ... Centre Field

U.J. Phelan......
J. Begley........ ..... 1st “ ; ».

------f - ....... .. : Inside home
M. Tierney......

Pbtkubokuuuh citizens for some time 
past have had a kldd In boots, now th< 
have a kidd In the Pantry, who is reach 11
out with irresistible energy foYtEe grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country. 
Give him A call. diiii-tf

Children fty for Pitcher's Castoria

For the next few days W. J. Morrow is 
making a run on groceries, giving I8lbs 
good sugar for $1.00, tomatoes "fresh" 10c. 
per tin, baking powder 15c per lb., and all 
goods cheap. Opera House block. Free 
delivery of goods. Telephone.

Early Closing.
The early closing law went Into force 

last night and the only people who do not 
close up arc thé grocers and confectioners. 
The change to much appreciated, especial
ly by the clerk, ^nd it Is not at all likely to 
Yause any Inconvenience to the public at 
large. ______ _______

You may come to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex 
Cellent Tea you can get at the Pantry for 
20 cents a pound. ______ d!19-tf

The dog tags fpr 1888 are ready for dis
tribution and the Town Clerk will be pleas
ed to hand them out to all comers on pay
ment of the customary fees. The tags are 
of brass and of no particular shape, being 
made out of tags left over from a former 
year.

A Friend In Meed.
The Gananoque Reporter says “ The 

Claire Scott Company left for Clayton, to 
which place they were assisted by a kind- 
hearted hotel keeper from Kingston, Mr. 
McLaughlin, whose object in coming here 
was to try and collect what he had advanc
ed them in Kingston.’’

Mayor Stevenson, M.P., is home to spend 
the Queeu’s birthday.

Mr. Hicks, of Brighton, the well known 
horseman Is here. It is said by the know
ing ones that h ; has been endeavoring to 
purchase "Sleepy Dan ” and that ire har 
made a pretty nice offer for him.

Mr. J. M. Ridler, of the Ridler Company, 
Toronto, was In town yesterday. He finds 
Peterborough'the moet go ahead town ln 
Canada.

Mr. R. Orr, of Chicago, formerly station
ed at the Bank of Commerce here, Is visit
ing friends in this vicinity.

We are glad to see Mr. James Stratton, 
Collector of Customs, at his poet again, 
after a serious Illness.

Mr. Wm. Green, a member of the Fire 
Department has fully recoved and to about 
as usual.

MeesrB.ArihlirStevenBon.iiax.AAeBBis- 
toun and R. R. Hall, were sworn In as 
Barristers, at Toronto, ou Monday.

Weara ple^eetl to notice that Mr. F. W. 
Gladman, son of Mr. Thomas Gladman. 
has passed his matriculation examination 
for,entrance to the Law Society. He was 
trained at the Collegiate Institute here.

Mr. B. A. Ludgate le among the survey
ors appointed by the Provincial Govern
ment for this year’s work. The new town-v 
ahlps to b-) surveyed are now under 
consideration.

Mr. Wm. Matthews reached home last 
night, after a eix week’s trip to the old 
country, during which time he visited Bir
mingham and other large centres. He to 
enjoying the beet of health.

The Royal ” Flavoring Extracts are
not only true to their names, but are prepare 
of fruits of the best quality.

Sundry Complimentary Remarks.
The Sunday Morning Herald, of Saginaw, 

says:—" The Alden Benedict ' Monte 
Ortoto ’ company had a $600 house at Bay 
City last night. Mr. Benedict will put up a 
forefit of $1,000 on, when he reaches Peter
borough, that he wilt guarantee ae good an 
entertainment as ever given hei'e.” The 
Grand Rapids. Mich., Democrat, remarks : 
—" Alden Benedict and company closed 
their engagement at Powers’ Grand last 
evening; the performance ran emoothïy, 
and was enthueiaetioaily received by the 
house. The stage settings were beautiful, 
aud Mr. Benedict acquitted himself credit
ably." The Columbus Transcript says:— 
M The largest house of the season greeted 
Alden Benedict’s Monte Cristo Company 
last night, aud Alexander Dumas* master
piece was rendered in a manner to satisfy 
the meet critical. Mr. Alden Benedict, as 
Edmond Dantee, looked the Ideal of the 
part, and phLyodlt only aa a finished actor 
could Miss Sarah Farley, ae Mercedes, 
was excellent, showing herself to be pos
sessed of au emotional poweT of a high 
order. The marvelous setting of the 
second act provoked rounds and rounds of 
applause.» ...... —........... - Jdl#

Right now to the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Ixwenvtlme in get
ting^ bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists.

Civic Committee.
A special meeting of the Street and 

Bridge Committee for the transaction of 
Important business is called for Wednes
day evening at 8 o’cjook sharp, and every 
member ie requested to be op hand, by 
acting chairman Langford.

The Boll Game.
The baseball match on the 24th of May 

will commence at 9.30 a.m. sharp, and the 
Toronto team, who are to play, will reach 
town at 11.30 p.m to-morrow night. This 
promises to be one of the great events of 
the day and fine play may be looked for all 
around as the visitors are one of the best 
teams to be found ln the country.

After Delinquents.
Unless those who should do so, pay up 

the necessary five dollars per year, for 
eating houses, aud that too without any 
further delay, the chances are that there 
will be some trouble aud police court cases. 
The great majority have paid, but some 
utterly refuse to do so. The chief says he 
to bound to proceed against all delinquents.

Here's » Go !
Something new. What is it? Why, the 

Canton members have made another move 
in their popular excursion. A good move 
Of course, they would do nothing else. 
Their excursion has been amalgamated 
with the St. Luke’s C.E.T.S. excursion. It 
will be a grand affair, two excursions in 
one, tickets good for two days, first rlass 
coaches, fast time, over the O. P. R. at 7 
o’clock. All get ready. At /7 o'clock, or 
may go at 5 10 a. mV, J une 12th. Tickets $2, 
children $1.

Os » Murions (barge.
A young man named James Shannon, a 

printer, who recently arrived In town, was 
arrested this morning on a serious charge, 
by the chief constable- It is alleged that 
on Monday evening he endeavored to com
mit an iudftemrif assault upon a tlifteen 
year old girl, Tu the vicinity of the Court 
House. Her screams brought atslstauoe 
and tfie young man decamped. The girl* 
uncle lost no time in Securing a warrant 
and causing the arresÇ. The case will 
come before the Police Magistrate at 4 
o’clock this afternoon.

Called Oat far Drill.
The Kingston Whig says that the militar y 

camps for districts Nos. 8 and 4 will be the 
largest held for many years in Eastern 
Ontario. On Saturday orders were issued 
calllpg out the following corps for 12 days’ 
drill commencing 19th June: —
--------... —________________Officers Men
Fourth regiment of cavalry....... 19 128
l*reecotttroepcavalry ........... 3 :tf
Kingston field battery.................. 6 74
Durham field battery..................  6 74
Ottawa field battery.............. 6 74
Uananoquo field battery............... 0 74
16 battalion, Intontry, (Hrlnô«C

Edward).......  ........................ 26 267
•2nd battalion, (Perth)............. 26 252
47th battalion, (Frontenac)....... 30 42U‘
49th battalion, (HastlngK) ......,26 252
69tb battalion, (Stormont) ..... 26. 294

Total ............................. 189 1.900
Col. Straubepzle, D.A.G., spent Saturday 

Inspecting the grounds suitable for camp- 
Jng^And.wlll.xflDort as between Gananoque 
and the grounds surrounding Kingston." "Tf 
will thus be seen that our cavalry, 1 troop 
who belong to the third regiment, will not 
be called out this year.

■laatoa Band Concert,
The concert given under the auspices of 

the young ladies’ Mission Band In the 
lecture room of the George-st. Methodist 
Church on Monday evening was largely 
attended. The Rev, 8. J. Thompson pre
sided. The following programme was 
carried out —
Vocal music .** The Harvest Moon "Y.M.C.A 

(Quartette
Heading...." The Deaeon’s Masterpiece " Mr.

[A. K. Scott
Bong...... ‘•White Wing»’’......Mrs. Hamilton
Recitation....... “ Lady Clare" Miss Banders
Bong......"The Storm Fiend "....Mr. Mulligan
Debate......... “ Is Novel Reading Beneficial? "
Vocal music. ....v^îall John "....... Y.M.C.A-

(Quartette
Instrumental duet... .Misées Smart and Jones 
Song......*\0, How Delightful " Miss Butcher

Each number of the programme was veil 
given and applause was liberally awarded 
the singers and musicians and the recita
tion and reading. The Y.M.C.A. Quartette 
were encored on their second appearance 
and responded with the "Tame Crane," and 
Mr. Mulligan was also encored. The 
debate was decided by three judges, 
Messrs. S. II, Griffin, Qt. S. Bean and J. 8. J? 
Wilson, whei sat In the atidience and gave 
In their decisions separately by ballot. 
The affirmative of the question was argued 
by Messrs. A. Clegg and A. Tebb, represent
ing the Otonabee Canoe Club, and the 
negative by Messrs, F. H. Dobbin and 8. R. 
Armstrong, from the , church. -This was 
Mr. Tebb's first appearance in a public de- 
bate. and his easy and pleasant style of 
speaking created" a favorable impression. 
The judges decided ln favor of the nega
tive. On motion of Mr. Bean, seconded Çy 
Mr. Wright, a vote of thanks was tendered 
those wfio tool part. The very successful 
entertainment was concluded by singing 
the National Anthem.

The Canton.
The Canton will drill on Wednesday 

night, and on Hiursday morning at nine 
o’clock, headed by the band, the members 
will parade from the Lansdowne Rink to 
the Horticultural Park.

The Secret Out.
People are astounded at the amount of 

property sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
he sold so much? Simply because he leaves 
money every time in said properties for 
the buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 
of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
few months.

All Is Ready-
The track at the Driving Park presents a 

busy appearance.- About a dozen of the 
horses entered for the three events on the 
Queen’s birthday are being trained on the 
park and some pretty lively travelling is 
being done. Several of the animals are 
evenly matched and some fine sport is on 
the cards. A large number of visitors are 
coming from all the neighboring towns and 
an enormous crowd is looked for. The 
races will commence at 1 30 p. m.

'No time to hesitate. Take hold quickly 
if you want a bargain In China Tea Sets, or 
Glassware, at theJPantry. dll9-tf

Quashed.
At Toronto ou Monday, the following 

case of local interest was disposed of at 
Osgoode Hall;—

Queen v. Ambrose.—Motion on behalf of 
defendant on the return of a writ of cer
tiorari for a rule absolute to quash a con- 
vlctlon under the Canada Temperance Act. 
Riddell, (Oobourg), for the motion. Watson 
ror the Informant and the magistrate. 
Delamere for the Attorney-General. Con
viction quashed on the ground that the 
magistrate had no power to divide the 
penalty equally between the defendants 
and at the same time impose a penalty of 
Imprisonment on each in default of pay
ment of the whole penalty."

Headache, Bllliousness, Dyspepsia and 
indigestion relieved and at. once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples

Brevities.
—The lawn sprinklers are ln full blast all 

over town.
—The walks In the Horticultuial Park aie 

being well rolled.
—There were no cases before the Police 

Magistrate this morning.
—Good progress is being made with the 

Chemong Lake railway, at the north end of 
ttifr-town.

—The el Jewalk around the market house 
to being patched up ln places whore it was 
badly needed.

-^Tt is hinted that there Is considerable 
Illegal fishing being done in this county 
just at present.

—Another break In -the waterworks, on 
Broqk-st., between George and Water-sts., 
Tsbelfig repaired.

—The bicyclists were out on the streets 
In full force last night and apparently they 
enjoyed themselves.

The new steam yacht, the Eva, was out 
tor a trial spin Around the Little Lake 
yesterday afternoon.

—A regular meeting of the members of 
the Typographical Union was held at the 
K. of L. Hall, Water-st., last evening,

—The Kingston and Belleville papers are 
full of baseball and each place will probab
ly have very fair professional teams.

—The_band are practising up a splendid 
programme of new music for their concert 
on Vbs algbtot the-Queanto- birthday.

—The Horticultural Park will probably 
be opened to tbe public on Thursday. 
Everything ie about ready and the place 
looks splendid. ^

lhe Scott Act case against the 
O Brlen s, of Indian River, has not yet 
been settled, although it has been adjourn
ed no lejss than eight times.

-The matting at the fire station for the 
horses to tramp on is already commencing 
to show the effects of the corks in the shoes. 
The Impression to that basswood would 
have been far better,

The Queen’s Own regiment, of Toronto, 
will pass through town to-morrow night, 
on ttielr way to Ottawa, on the C. P. R. 
They will leave Toronto about fen o’clock 
and expect to take down about six hundred 
men.

The Llfidsay Town Council has made 
an additional grant of $7,000 to the Board of 
Education of that t,own, to be Used In 
covering; the expense of building, the new 
Collegiate Institute. This makes in aU 
$28,000, to be devoted to the object in view. 
There was only one dissenting voice among 
the Council when the proposed grant ca me 
up for discussion.

—With regard to the fire on Dubiin-et on 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. T. Lush desires it 
known that the fire did not originate on 
his premises, as reported, but In the di ly
ing shed or stable adjoining, the property 
of Mrs. Robinson, win* owns thé next 
house although not occupied by her. The 
stable was built directly on the line divid
ing the properties, and consequently in a 
position to communicate the fire to the 
rear of Mr. Lush's premises, ss resulted. 
The stable was In use, but fortunately the 
horses had been taken out some time be- 
tore the fire occurred.

Malarial poisons contain the germs of 
dangerous diseases, If these poisons accumu
late la Uie eyetem» Typhoid,. BUtousr Inter 
mlt'ent or Chill Fever is.eure^o follow. Ayer’s' 
Ague Curais a warranted specific for walk- la,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

The Wheelmen.
There was a large attendance of bicyclists 

at the annual meeting of the club, on Mon
day evening. After routine'it was decided 
to amalgamate with the P. A. A. A. The 
following officers were elected

President.—R. B. Rogers,
Vice-President—Frank Kingan/
Secretary—G. S. Matthews.
Captain—W. R. Oreatrlx.
1st Lieut—A. tiibeon.
2nd Lieut.—Jas. McNamara.
Bugler—Fred. Kingan.
1st Stand.-Bkarer—Geo. Schofield.
2nd Stand.-Bearer—B. Fife.
Managing Comrietbe.-V. Hallldty, A, 

Glfison, W. R Greatrix and J. Mc
Namara.

Directors—W. R. Greatrix and C. Mc
Clelland. .

Give mem a C hance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery.. Very Wonderfn- 
machlnery it to. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of. little tubes 
and cavities loading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to bo there, your 
lungs cannot half.do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to begot rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid ol them. That 
to to take Boschee’s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

I was recently said, and as recently read
For a city the town would bid, 

ADdr“dreCe°tly 8a,d’ wh,1«’ surely *twas
The premier shoe dealer to kidd.

For he leathers your woes Instep and toes. 
m.**e.you lab°rer. sailor or mid,
1 became of hto goods fairly rings to the

No dealer sells cheaper than kidd.

« 111

Nt*» Moods Just opened out
BEAUTIFUL RANGE

—OF—

WORSTED COATINGS

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

AGAIN, CLOTHING!
Fathers and Sons are alike In

terested In the subject of New 
( lollies, ami the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for «ratifying any fancy, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
cut as we otter Includes every 
one's want—man or boy. Prives 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you find heller 
proposals'?

T, DOLAN & CO.
WM

—^
III discussing this question of presents for the wedding on Thuradity ’ said Mrs. Ketrfa

ultier to her mot her-lu-faw, " there in really 
110 use going to Toronto as you propose- There
in the expense which is something, and be- 
sides'aw time Is fitulted you make a hurried 

John's view and go to CHINA HALL, here ln town. Why, blew 
you, from the look L’ve had at the good» yon 
can get perfectly splendid things for presents and s » cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays great 
l?*te and I in certain the things you mlsht
buy would be not only-suitable but look nar- tlcularly handsome. "

CHINA HALL.
THE KMP0BIIM FOR

Wedding Presents.
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
lAitent Patterns In llelf and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
- Styles to select 

from

JOHN HACKETT
Has again occupied his former premises tiex 
door to'Fortye & Phelan s Hardware Store.

* The Store, which has been undergoing ex ten 
atve alterations and improvements, is now 
model place of business, end the public are 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The increased Accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET'.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
fHE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

FAIR WEATHER & CO.mmm
LEADING

HATTERS
AND

FURRIERS
Menls* London West End Styles, In all the new colors from the 

best makers. Just to hand the celehrared Woodrow Hats ho much 
admired by the fientry. Satin Felt and Tweed Hati*Children's 
Sailors Felt Hats In all lhe colors, Scotch and Fancy CTOth Caps In 
great variety. A special line In Marline Silk Vmbrellas selected for 
our own trade ranging from ft to $1». Call and Inspect the goods 
before purchasing.

FAIRWEATHER Sc CO.
Direct Importer and Manufacturer, Corner of George and Hlmooe 

• ____________  titreete.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
ng bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery, 
low price, tbe Stock will be sold AT AND BÉL0W WHOLESALE 
r. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the

Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Milli. 
at a low *l ’ " "" "

rCOST,

following :~
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards; Prints, 6,600 yards; 
Ginghams, 900 yards; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of BibbonsTover $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling. Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Qlovse, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

Kan'U C tbo point? i»tltng reductions 
In Orotertoe {t tip Pmtry. dllMf | Corner of Uetorge aad SlmeoMU.

A Good Honest JJollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUBT PVRCHA8BD A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At » big discount on the manufsetnrer’s prices which*! am determined to eeHat a Sweeping Reduo 
tion. This Ü SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT end snob — to-
buy harness cheap is not offered every day. ÏTie stock consist* of 4 general assortment of Her 
neea, Cutters, Whtpr, &K, to., ecdtrir good and sound to any stock-» ^ rwT tn 

It, as it will pay yon Well if you want anything in the Harness Hne.

ORTLY, VGEORGR RTRRRT,

Go to Toronto by the Masonic Excursion on Thursday. June 7th. Special train via Port Hope and lake shore route-
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“Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

do for a stupid boy’s excuse ; but 
what can be said for the parent who 
„.es his child languishing daily and fai 
o recognise the want of a tonic an-: 
Mood-purifier? Formerly, a course 
litters, or sulphur and molasses, was tl 
rule In well-regulated families ; but 
all Intelligent households keep Ayer’; 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 

- to the taste, and the most searching ami 
v -ffective blood medicine ever discovered 

Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 fe. Canton st.. 
Boston, writes : " My daughter, now 2 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
vear ago when she began to complain of 

—fatigue, headacbfr, qebtHfeyf»d>K»im^— 
indigestion, and loss of appetite. I « <>.. 
chided that aft her complaint# originate 

' in impure blood, and induce<l her to take 
Ayers Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. I find Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a most, valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time.”

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co 
Brooklyn, N. Y., says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitut- 
for the old-time compounds in Ayetfs 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses or Ayer's 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher ami 
Stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ntIPABSD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Ertae SU til bottle*, $6. Worth $5 a bottle.

| ____ Miicic «we some noons in ma tbct.»
■ room; with splendid stories in them, they . 
I make your hair stand on end, and forget.
| the time. Good-bye, dear.”

Mona dressed slowly, and Went into the 
I sittings room. It was a stormy, wet day. 

The Are bad been hastily loaded with Coal, 
and had succumbed to the load. The hand
bell evoked a tall, hard-featured woman, 
with thick, grilled hair, a spotless cap, 
and a dark print dress.

•The fire’s gone out?” she repeated, In a 
high-pitched tone. “I dare say madame 
thinks coals Tl light of theireelves; she 
just pitches them on, whether there in » 
spark alive or not. Ill fetch a few sticks

The fire burning, the hearth swept, and 
a few tidying touches bestowed on. ths 
room, made s vast Improvement.

Mona threw herself Into an arm-chair, 
and tried to think what was best to do. 
The previous evening she had posted a few 
lines to the Chase, announcing her safe 
arrival, she might thetsfore postpone her 
next letter for twenty-four hours.

She could hardly expect an answer from 
Waring till ,the next day. He was staying

TERRIBLE CRASH-!
$500,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 

BE SLAUGHTERED. -

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.
This is sad netes for the English Creditors, hat good news for the 
Cash 1 layers of Peterborough, Who will now he able to get a Portion 

4)f this Immense Stork, at l&ssjhan half the Regular Price, at the 
-oot ,ery ,ar .w.,-wuh the gën’Z'^n \ Bankrupt Stock Emporium ? The Proprietor haring purchased at

Craort.
CALCUlTS line of steamers

STR GOLDEN EYE
will taave Peterborough wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7.80 a. hi., calling at 
Jubilee, Gore** Landing. Harwood, Idyl Wild 
and|Whlte*8 MILL Returning.In the evening.

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R, HAMILTON,
dllStf Agent. O. P. R. station,

STEAMER BEAVER
"BITILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
Vf HAltWOOl), GORE’S LANDING and

a very low figure a Large Portion of .the above Stock 
consisting in part of:—

10 OOOiYARDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES. 
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50. 
ICO PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO ISC. PER YARD. 

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.

DegaL
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

T> A KRISTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
OGoorge street, Peterborough, lyd-w

SOLICITOR, 
< *

Water Street, Peterbor- d82w7
EDWARD A. PECK.

(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.) 
UAKRIHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
O Office In Luudy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peter
borough. _______ . .__ . - ' •

wall A HAYES.
UARR1HTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
i-> IKS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.“ H. n. HALt, LOUIS M. HAYES.

Zbe E)aih> IRevtcw.

Who had been his guardian, and for whom 
he had a great regard.

She strove to swallow a morsel or two of 
the dinner set before her; she tried to 
gather the sense of an agonizing tale and 
interest herself in the tremendous perse 
entions of the heroine. All in vain. Time, 
however, was rolling on; she might soon 
expect Mme. Dcbrisay. Four o’clock struck | 
when she had gone into the bed-room to 
seek for some piece of fancy work, when 
the sound of the front door-bell, followed
by a step in the next room, made her hope I Another present to be given Oft next Saturday to the largest buyer duping the week.
that her kind hostess had returned. Going | 
quickly in to greet her, she beheld Jane, 
the servant, in the act of lighting the gas, 
while by the window, looking paler-stern 
er than she thought he could, stood, Ijcslle
Waring! . ,, ,To be continued.
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MONA’SCHOICE.

BY Mitt*. ALEXANDER.

"I aro. Indeed,” returned Mona, la » 
voice that faltered and shook in a way far 
more touching than the most violent burst 
of tears. “I have determined to break off 
my engagement!”

“And you witïiin a day of being his wife, 
if yuur dear sainted grandmother hadn’t 
been swept away in a minute! No, I. won’t 
listen toryüü. Tt’s mml, amt bad, and nefr 
like yourself at all! Wbo’d have thought 
you’d be so cruel and false? I must say it, 
dear! Indeed, I knew there was misfor
tune coming, since I had yoiirL^note. Ah! 
my poor Waring! you deserved better at 
her hands!”

”1 knew you would be angry,” said Mona 
sadly, “but I cannot help it. I cannot 
marry him, or any one Life is too bard!”

“Ah! then do you think you’ll make it 
softer by keeping single? I know better. 
Life is cruel to a single woman that’s poor, 
and pretty, and delicately reared, as you 
are. How do you mean to live? What 
can you do to earn a crust?”

“Not much, certaiuiy; but I have the 
will, and I am persevering; and don!t 
•peak so cruelly, Deb, for I feel heart
broken.”

“God forgive me!” said madame, solemn
ly. “He knows I would share my last loaf 
with you, and will, too; blit I am angry 
with you, my darling. You are flying in 
the face of Providence, and driving an ex
cellent young man to an early grave.”

“I do not think that, I>eb. Nay, I sup
pose in a month or two he will be In love 
with someone else. I do not think he is 
the sort of man who will destroy himself 
for an ideal!”

“Tell me the truth. Mona, my dear child. 
Are you In love with another—some poor 
creature you can’t marry?” ’

“No; In truth I am not. There is not a 
man on the face of the earth at this mo
ment I would willingly marry.”

“I believe you, for I never knew you 
speak falsely yet; but there is something 
under it all I can’t make out. Now, listen 
to me. If you ever cared for your dear, 
good, generous grandmother, don’t be in a 
hurry; just say your prayers and think. 
Believe me, it’s awfully hard to plek up a 
living, especially when you haven’t any
one to take you by the band. Take a day 
or two to think what you’re doing.”

“I have done it, Deb,” stretching out her 
hand, and laying it on her friend’s plump 
arm. “You posted the letter to him your
self, just now.”

“Ah! that was base of you—base, to take 
my hand to deal the blow. I’ll never for
give you. never!”

___ --.‘«Yes, vou will—you must,” rising and
kneeling beside hér. whlTé she clasped her 
arms round her waist. “I have no one in 
the world to turn to but you, Deb, and I 
cannot marry this man—I cannot, indeed L”

J “Don’t be too sure of that. Now tell me, 
have you told Lady Mary?”

“Not yet. I thought I would wait till I 
had his answer.”

“That’s right He'll come and speak his 
answer himself, or I am much mistaken, 
and —well, we’ll wait and see what it will 
be.”

“He will not hold me to my word?”
“I am not so sure. Any way, I’ll talk no 

more to you about him this day. You are 
just tired and dona, for. We’ll leave the 
matter to Heaven; and you must rest. Do 
you remember what you said in your un
lucky letter?”

“Yes. Ptold him I was driven by ray 
’ grandmother's position to accept him; that 

I was heartily ashamed of having misled 
him; that I felt It was only just to tell him 
that I did not, and could not, love him as 
a wife ought to love; that I deeply deplored 
the pain I gave him. and humbly begged 
his forgiveness; that l thanked him for his 
goodness, and prayed that he would for
get me, and soon be pappy w'ith some one 
more worthy than myself.”

“AhJ I know—the usual sort of thing. 
It would serve you right -if he never re
plied. Ah! Mona, Mi»nii!'this is the big
gest mistake "ever you made. Still, I'll not 
turn my back on you, my poor child, and 
may be—may be your luck won't leave you 
yet.”

-----X—CHAPTER YL—THE TUG OF WAR.
.......... The'fchange from the luxurious elegance

of the Chase to Mme. Debrisay’s LôTadôtr 
lodgings, was about to great as can be 
imagined. _

Yet the house was not mean. “The 
“widow woman” who owned it had a cer
tain refinement. Instead of the usual ex- 
dremejy unlaced and unkempt “slavey/- 
she had an elderly servant of neat and Im
posing aspect, who had been with her for 
years, and who was rather a terror to Mme. 
De brisa y.

The lodger Who occupied the upper floor 
was a steady elderly city clerk, of remark
able punctuality and precision. Still the 
tbne of the homely dwelling was new to 
Mona, who had been accustomed to the 
aristocratic, if narrow, nicety of her grand
mother’s house, or the distinction of her 
relatives’ establishments.

Fatigue made her sleep so profoundly 
that it took some moments of waking^Tn- 

, scions ness before she recognized where she 
was. The sound of someone moving re
minded her that she was sharing Mme, 
Debrisay’s room, and presently that lady 
came out fully dressed from behind a large 
Japanese screen, which converted one cor
ner into a dressing-closet.

“And how did you sleep, dear?”
“Ob, well; too well!” exclaimed Mona, 
**WeR, stay where you are I’ll bring 

you a cup of coffee and a bit of toast, for I 
have a long, busy day before me.”

She hurried away, and soon returned 
with * fragrant cup of ca/e au lait and A 
slice of tmtteredlloast.

“I’m off now. make ipgnelf comfprtatie

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
chat moveë the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and oooL Sold by all 
Druggists. ______

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto, May 21.—On Call at the To

ronto Board of Trade—95 was bid for No. 2 
fall wheat ; 10,000 of No. 1 red winter was 
offered at $1.15, year, and one car at $1,
Îear ; 93 was hid for No. 2 red winter ; No.

Manitoba hard was offered at $1.04, June 
delivery, $1 bid, and No,- 2 Manitoba hard 
wife offered at >1. June delivery, 96o bid.

Receipts of grain by the car let at Chi
cago to-day, were : Winter wheat 23, 
spring 18 ; corn 633 ; rye 6‘ ; barley 5.

The amount of grain and flour in store in 
Toronto is as follows, with comparisons ;

_ May 23,May 21. May it lf“
Flour, barrels.......... JjBOO 2.5M 1
Fall wheel, bushels.. M76Î 29,761 «
Spring wheat.busb’ls 36.45Ô 36.244 «
OataTbushel# If.731 25,731 ZBiuW. bushels 68.348 64.853 2.
Pea*, bushels.......... ...... 1.‘
Rye, bushels......-------------- --------. 4
Cera, bushels.........  —r -,— IS

The visible supply of grain in Canada 
the United States is as follows is as follows, 
with comparisons according to the Chicago 
estimate :
------ May 21. May H- May 23. 1887.
Wheat----  29.021.945 29.ri.840 43.018.837
Com....... . 6.938JB2 6.988,925 13.214.3t
Oats........  4.519.023 4.1MJ® 8.787.f“
Barley. 503.848 54».|03 321.1
Rye........  261.828 242.CS 345.045

BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, NO. 3 COX’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.

During 5 Years
| stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over HOOO Coins, 
Repairtd over 4000 Batches, 
besides Engraving lirass 

I plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still lam much 

I in the jtosition of Oliver 
\ Twist—J want more. English 
Lepers and Old Country 

j Bulls Lyes, accurately Re
paired.

/--- BOSTON KOO MARKET.
Receipts for the week, 31 boxes, 473 

bbls., 13,511 cases ; last week, 76 boxes, 929 
bbls., 11,339 cases.

There was a slow trade early in-the week, 
but prices have been held fairly steady, and 
at the close there is a firmer feeling on 
choice stook. The first direct steamer from 
Prince Edward Island has arrived with 4000 
cases which are offering at lAc, but the 
quality is rather ordinary and they 
meeting with a slow sale. Choice western 
are qujte firm at 14$c. Extra eastern in 
light supply and generally held at lSc.— 
Journal of Commerce report.

:h*bsf mahxet.
m M*y Si.—EWy factories
l MHO boxes first hfft Mto and 8 to, 

i sales were reported ; 8fo i 
offenetf and refused ; five buyers present.

Lime’* Aim Was Peer.
Chicago, May 22.—As P. J. Roiander, a 

real estate agent, was passing a saloon at 
Fulton and Ann street» about 9 o’clock yes
terday morning, Lillie Richmond, disguised 
in men’s clothes and wearing a fieevy mus
tache, leveled a revolver and fired a shot 
irhtoh grased but did oft injure hfei. Ro
under formerly lived with the woman for a 
time. Both are married.

John Silver <6 Vo., dry, goods merchants, 
of Halifax, N.S., have suspended. The li
abilities are between $60,000 and $65,000,
with assets nonunalTy oT the same amount.

The appeal of M. T Po^off. who was con 
yieted of complicit inr.ls in the
XVar Department, li*. - • • .-..«issed, but
it is not expected that Prince Ferdinand 
will confirm the sentence.

It, is estimated that 250 vessels will be re
quired to convey east the surplus of last 
year’s grain crop still held in Manitoba and 
the Northwest. Over 2,000,600 bushels wre 
stored at Fort William atone.

In the Quebec Legislature a resolution has 
l>een adopted providing that the unpaid bal
ance of the grant to agricultural societies 
shall be devoted to the establishment of an 
experimental station, with a Laboratory of 
agricultural chemistry at bed.

Dust from the Diamond.
The two previous seasons the Stars were in 

the lead when they came here and loot three 
straights each time.

There never were so many injuries and acci
dents In the field as there have been this season. 
New York and Chicago aro about the only 
clubs Hurt have not been crippled In this way.

Shock, of the Washington*. has accomplished 
the feat twice this season of hitting for a home 
run when there were three men on bases.

It fa a peculiarly noteworthy, yet absolutely 
correct fact, that noclub has ever had atqriiarit 
that employed the Cleveland deserters of 1884 
-Briody. (ll.iwo|*JW# MoOermibk,

lllggin* ran fromtiiflÉ» bg#» et a fool jester 
-day and ill couiii^lddf^M !«*’*$«<* second. 
Umpire 11 no v*.tool*** ttitoWHnd the gain» 
was proL-atcdJlf IMMMl

McLaughlin’# play at short is very MTto 
%rors yesterday nearly losing the game.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

I • SJMCOE-ST., WEST OF UEOKUE.
________________ dV7-w!7-ly

PIANOS

W. J. MORROW’S
~ MAMMOTH SUE OF TEAS

has commenced and will continue until sold.

JAPANS, BLACKS, HYSON & BLENDS
of all kinds, etc,, etc,, 

and must all be cleared off to make room for our 
Fresh Importations,

EVAPORATED PEACHES. PEARS and APPRICOTS
STJGABS CHEAP.

W. J. MORROW,

— - JOHN BURNHAM.

Barrister, attorney-at-law,
HOL1CICITOR IN CHANCERY. CON- 

YEYANCER, do—Offloe Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. d*w

arriving at Peterborough athoon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m, 
up to first September, ana at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER ntay be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THUS H ARRIS, CAPT.Gore's Landing.
Peterborough, May|14th,48au. amdlH-wW

STEAMER CRUISER.
T TNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruise 
V; will leave the Lakefield wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, for 
Julian's Lauding and Stoney Lake. etc.

Returning will arrive at Lakefield. in. Lime 
1o connect with the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, cotfee, clgtrs, bread and but
ter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday. 26th Inst. T ain arrives at Lake 
field at 9.50a. m Leaves LakHield at 7.25 p in 
Fiirther Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to S. Henderson, lakefield. Thus. Menzles, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.C. URYLLS,
Ü119W21 _______ -__________ Master.

EXCURSION RATES
—' TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Pointa
Via the following first-class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Llne,ftom UuebeCtDomlnlon 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the abovalines lor

THOMASMENZIES
..... .AGENT G. T. R„ GEQRGE BTRFET

PETERBOROUGH1

H. MOORE,
OARK1HTER, Scllcltor m the 
X> Court, etc. Office Corner of t Supreme
jl/ vuuii, ow). vuive .—vurner of George and
Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery . 
Store. diihwis

O W. BAWKkt
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the 

prenne Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office Market block, corner of George andicoe Streets. Peterborough, 

rMONEY TO LOAN.

O. M. ROGER.
MAH HTKK. SOUCITOR, NOTARY^ Ae. 
il .lice of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough.____ _______________ ___  d87-w7

HATTON A WOOD,

HAKKlSTKltd, HOUCITORS, NOTARIES, 
Ac. Offlcej-Corner of George and Hunter 

Streets, eve; | '
TO LOAN.
B. K. WOOD, B.'A. ti. W. HATTON

Accountant,
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A..

Member of the Institute'of Chartered Ae 
countants of Ontario,

8 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trusteeo 
_ Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 
P. -O. address Drawer 1). Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esu., Solicitor, Water Street.

• . 6mdllKw2l
C. E. and Land Surveyors,

JHudual.

HEIKTZMKN £ GO’S.
Thlfr Celebrated maker’s Pianos are in us

In the following private residences 
in Peterborough :

Geo. Edmieon, F. A. Bubldge,
-E. Pearse, Miss Delaney,
J. K. Hammond, J. Stewart,
D. Faucher, W. H. Hill,
Bobt. Millar, Bev. V. Cleraentl, „
D. Ullyott, B. C. Hill,
Chas. Cameron, W. Walsh,
G. W. Morgan, W. Snowden.
W. Sanderson, T. G. Hhzlitt,
The Convefit. Miss Cateutt,
J. Hall, Mlaa Bplllsbury,
Bannell Sawyer. W Bradburn,
Mrs Jas. Campbell B. Fair.
J.J.McBain, Mrs. Chambers,
Geo. Dunsford, W. B Fnrgusou.
Mrs. Allen, Miss A. Etlmundsun
Wm. Tate, . W. B. Greatrex,
W. Falrweather. R. B. McKee.

and others.
Intending purchasers should not fall to 

Inspect the Helntzman A Co’ePlanos <no 
connection with the Gerrard Helntzman or 
Lansdowne Piano, of Torontol at my Music 

("Store; Hunter Btreefr, EasL---------------------

E. J. HARTLEY
TOOTH BRUSH REFORM,”
as viewed by the “ Scientific American."

, • The bristles of tooth brushes are extremely
harsb and unpleasant, producing unnecessary wear upou the enamel,and Inducing diseases of

LOOK AND THRIVE ! 
Ladies Attention !

We hare in Stock lives of the following at 
very low prices :

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
GEORGE STREET,

the gums.” • • The “ conform* to all surfaces » »» fit I• tlit it of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and pol.sh- * « rex.
tng them without undue friction and without 

1 Injuring the gum*."Hr. W. Ijeo. Beers, 1. /> S. of Montrealt
LuiT-iu* t'-ltoughL ju .be a luxury at- well as a, ,I stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed as 

It is,and I believe that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon.”For sale by all druyaista At wholesale by 
Lx man,* Knox A Co., Montreal Manufactured 

I by Horsey Manufacturing Oo., Utica, N. Y.

^AKlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whoteaomcneee' More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be eold in competition with the multitude of low test, short weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold, only in eans. Rotai. BAknre 
KwdS* Oo.. MW Wall 8t- W-Y

Confectionery !
Full Lines of Choice Con

fections at

LONG BROS.

KSM

D. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai I. tree tor.

CAN be fbmpp £Rsy or Night at hV 
War e rooms, Hunter-st., or at hi*| 

Residence adjoining his Warre rooms.
E LBPHOSk CO* MUSICATION

WORKING JCWCiLCt.
fc, B. D. LA FLEUR.

plating i ofttrlental

ABOUT EAM CLOSING.
We have decided, to close our store during 

the Summer months at 7 p. in. each dag, 
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and friends to 
uid ns in this matter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible

The early elsoiny movement will he a benefit 
Until who earry out theptau we feet assured, 
audwe hope that our request for earl y haying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN
T. W. ROBINSON,

 Manager,

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
I SAY. Chain your Curtains back with ROÜTLBYS Curtain Chains. 
YOU SAY, His ±-eek a-Book Curtain Poles are the prettiest ever seen. 
THBY SAY, His Cornice Poles are the smoothest In the market 

Piano Finish.
AND THEY ALL SAY, That his Wall Paper is. the Cheapest and 

Best, Designs that can be had.
Buy Ours once-npd you will come again.

O. B- BtDXTTI

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at HL 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence_ Paul’s Church, Peterborough. _
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE, -—------- - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony, 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St. 
north.___________ _________________ jl3ti

IJ,tinting.
W. M. GRÉ EN.

I>AINTER, PRACTICAL ORAINFR, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR Residence, McDonuel stl*et7 
opposite Central Park. dl09

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter decorator and 
CALCIMINER. AÜ work done with tasteand expedition , 

of Hunter.
Office, Aylmer street, south 

151
CARTON,

House painter and decoratorHouse pal nil n^doneln the latest styles.
oalclmlnlng, etc. 
graining and marbling, 
street, near Smith street.

Ling done 1 
$. Special 
narbllug. attention given to Resldenca Water 

lydlto

Butltftrd a alt Cantrartord
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

TYUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
xyguaiantoed,- --Estimates. .gLve.n^ _ Address 
Box 392. . Residence, Gilmour street, grndlue "

J. J. HARTLEY
•BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. ContraeU 

t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. PO Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim atid Aylmet 
tree ta. lydlW

WM. FITZGERALD.

(CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERA ' - - - • ~ " *_____________________Estimates
given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin reel. P, O. address, Box 671. 1 yd 109

D. GAMBLE,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
U given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 881.___ ■ . _____________ lydlOB
— ------WM. U. McELWADT--------

C10NTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
z first class. The best of town references giv

en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 32. _____________ dlOV

A RUTHERFORD,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates furnished for all classes of building. Larg? 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
Ir on hand. P.O. B°* 843: residence, on street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dh)6

W. B. WHITKHA3R.

PLAIN atid ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMININU and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 

near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P, O. d82-lyr

BIT

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERT CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS

TJ3STSÜÆOBZHIID.
Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
T1LXPHOVZ OOBHKOTTO*. ---------BIMCOH STBEBT

AYEBTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 

■.L years expt*rlenco in erection pf buildings  ̂
and general machinery. Special attention 
liven to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
milliL-. AU jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
perty. _ _____ dtily

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

Seltaer Aperient.
Sold by Tarrant k Co., W.Yn and Druggists everywhere

(has been fed
BARAVENA ] MILK 

FOODOUR BABY
and we find it better than.any other, 
the general experience. This food is the 
Sa/ett, Purest, Cheapest and Most Suitable 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Potts, of ToronVxeays :-"We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants' Food, and the
BARA VENA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to our. baby." 
Ask your druggists and grocers tor it, or send 
30 cents and get a lib. sample tin by mail from
F. C. IRELAND & SON 

"OurNational Food Mill»."
27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,
FALMEB HOUSH

Cor. King and York Stréeto, Toronto. 
*ohl> $2 per day ; also “ Kerby,” Brantford

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER TRENl 
3 NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

Block Peterborough.______ ■ ______ W4d37
J. B. BELCHER,

A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Com&éfee, U€ôfgô *Tr66t. OWW46

GEO. W. RANEY,
Z^IVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, 80LIOI- 
V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Offlce t 
XV oide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce.___________________________d41w!8

Medical.
I vR. BOUCHER** GPnee HOURS AREU l------- - - —FROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2JO 
and 6.30 to 7.30.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Lgte of Lakefield.)

OFFICE and Residence, George street, 4th, 
door south of Mr. Thos. Menzles residence. 

Tblbphonk Connection. d9l-w!6-3m
O. COLLINS, M. D., O. K..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen's Univerrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 

ham e Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or Ua 

lyaUr-M“ *promptly attended to. dlllwltMy
FRED. H. BRENNAN-, X. D., O. X. 

pELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
J? Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office ch Hunter streetSurgeons ____________
onnorite St. John’* Ohnio*'. dlâwSli

PETERBOROUGH POST OPHCE

Montreal and East, via____   „ O . A Q, R
10 66 pm 5 Toronto and West, t*to 

_ , O A Q B.- ___ rand Trunk, Eaut A West
10 30 am do Vast..............

Midland, including all 12 00 a m Potit Offices on the line of 
8 50pm the Midland Railway (west 
8 20 a mj Mill brook and Port Hope, 
5 16 p m do do

Grand Junction, luclud 
log Keene, Westwood, Vtl- 

8 15 a m liera. Norwood A Hastings.

CLOSK.

UOOam 
lo 00pm 
5 15pm

10 OU p m
8 Oo pm 
8 00am

11 w£!n

-------- Jcrn. nuiwuwi « nnetiuge.
11 80amj Lakefield, Including, Hei- 7 30 p m wyn, Hall's Bridge and
4 00 p miLakehurst.......... ..........
5 16 p mi Frazervllle a Sprlngvllle.

! Bobcaygeon, Including 
2 30 pm Brldgenorth A Bnnlsmore.

Burlelgh, Including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
! Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
lApkley, Chandos, ClytdaTe, ti 00 umjPaudash and Chedder, < 

prevlous Mondays, Wednesdays ai

1 00 pm 
7 46am 
6 80pm 

12 00 a m 
11 00 a m

previous:Mondays. Wednesdays andnight • Fridays ..: .............
! Warsaw. Including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

Wednesdays and Saturdays
Fowler’s Corners, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays..
Street Letter Boxes......

do do do ...
British Mails, per Cana

dian line, every Wednesday _
Via New York, Mondays.
Wlnnlgeg North-West 

Territories, British Colum- 
bia, and stations on C. P. R, 6 16 pm

1 80 pm

iJSam
4M pm

10 oo pm
7 30pm

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per j oz by each 
route. Registration fee, 6c.

Mon by Orders granted from 9 a. m. until 6 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 1’nlted States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway,.Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Ronmanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British IndlA, Victoria, 
New^Zcahrad eW Bout° Wales, Tasmania ana- _

Deposits received under the eegulatlOM of the Post office Savings’ Batik, between the 
heurs of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p.m., Sundays excepted.
Foreign Pee lance.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Deland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netherland, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal. Azores, Roumanla, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Bervia, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :—Bermnnda, Baham
as. Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St- 
John, St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Foetal l nlon but the postal rates remain as before,) 
letters 6 cents per j oz. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, Urliteh Guinea, Ceyloi , Gre- nlH» d, French 
Colonies Iti Asm, Africa .Ocean Uaatid Ameki 
ca, except St. Pierre and Mhmtduu, Persia, 
l erslan Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asi 
Africa Oceanlca Trinidad, Hpguish O.lonl 
in Africa, Oceanlca and America, .-<ee Cuba and Port Rte», Straits Settlemvi u 
bignapore, Penang and Malacca Letters I 
«5QU per * oz. Books, Ac , 4c for 4 oz. Other Reel ut rat ions fees 10 cents.

West India Island Halifax, same rateas formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases.
Anst/alla, (except New South Wales, Vlc- 

l°cenuDd (^ueeus 1 »hti:--I>etlers7 cents,papers
Australia, New South Wales, Victoria 

Queensland, leiters 15cents, papers! cent». ’
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 15 oenta, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post- maste r._

23XZX7 O OlkTg,"

%

PR yonr convenience I will visit (see below ', to at
tend Ruptured, especially large eases, of 
which over one hundred thousand bave been 

kcocssskullt adjusted I* VER-tos the last » years. 
Clap Feet, ftpiaal larval are, and all Deformi
ties straightened by mzcHaxical mean*.Positively satisfactory aygtetn f»>r Binding TVesaes by Mail. Bend 6c.for book of Invaluable Information

CHAS. CLUtHE, Hwi
IIS Kim Sum Win. T0tot.ro

PETBHBOE OTJOS
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday 4 8a(ord r June 16 416
y

5264
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THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
le acknowledged to be the best on earth It 
has One walls to preserve the ice, Air Tight 

Solid Iron ShelveAir Flues remoV 
*bl* for cleanliness, R-al Bronze Trimmings Made In hardwood only. We have a large 
stock to select from We have also Refriger

ators with WaterCoolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
WHY NOT BUILD 

A HOME ?
I have several fino lota soil able for private residences, In excellent location and which 

are to-day worth more money than I am 
«akiag for them. Men with aoma means 
should look at these properties.

I have also for sale a number .of lots 
4 oat the thing lor Working Men 
So bell* on. The location Is good and the 
price so low that It is not wise to continue paying rent I will advance money to anyone 
wishing to build on any of the above lots, at 
lowest current rates of Interest, and easiest 
terme of re-payment. Workingmen should give me a call and tee If 1 cannot offer them 
something to their advantage. Just imagine, 
a beautiful lot, frontage 6t ft. 8 In., by 1M) ft. 
deep, for$150.uu. Cheapest properly In town.

J. J. HARTLEY,
dll8 Contractor.

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Warerooms, Kingdom's old stand 

corner of Aylmer aud blmcoe streets. 
PIPE and REED ORGANS and PIÀNOFoTES 

tuned and repaired.
Agente for R 8. Williams A Son's Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware

noms or sent by postal card Ü131eod-w4»-tim

CORDIAL

DONT
IEELEGT ni EOOEIill

OooâtltaâslH
k ksr, Bros chi ns

CRODP, Iim.CKNZA DimcoLT Buirano md all Throat and Long complainte. Pleasant to take ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from first", heals and c----like magic. i

CLOVES
-------FOR-------

Summer Wear.
We have opened out a large 

stoek of Spring iGoods of the very 
best manufacture.

We have 50 different lines for 
tents’ and Ladles’ wear.

Many line lines In Light Weight 
Gloves, and all shades of eolor 
ihe most fashionable.

Jas. McComb
Water Street, Opposite the Market.

NEW TAILORING
------AND-----

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform his friends find the public 
generally, that he will oped In the store disjoin
ing Mo Andrew <fc Noble’s,opposite the market square, about the 1st of May, a splendid ■: ock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
J summer wear, including overcoat- 

tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc. 
------------------ Is devoting his whole attention to the cuttl ng department: and a practical, 

lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the i>ub#lc is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

d9B-wl7

a oiiupiine »
spring find summer lngs, t fouserlugs, tw 

Mr. Ball Intended

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For thie important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, Ueorge-st.

TENTS ! TENTS TENTS ! ! I,- there in any rule to follow in 
buying it is the rule to buy com-

TD lumbermen requiring Tent, tor thelr j f,„ttlblv and decently. Buy where drives. I have *omé of the Finest and Cheap-! 1,1 J J ,
est Tents in Canada. I have a fine variety of j you are not iiarrassed, buy Where
A fVNING STRIPES, [J*

In eTer7 coiur and design. Aiikmd.or I nol offere() a bankrupt goods stock
Waterproof Clothing, also Horse w|,ich you don’t need and

don’t purpose to buv, buy where the 
“ mark downs” are not made use 
of to compel- you to buy whether 
your wish is to or not, buy where 
the slock is new, fresh and stylish 
kept so by a steady stream of cus
tom that spoils the stock by the de- 

If you have A COUGH mand made on its resources every

LtTTLK Britain. January 191 h, 1887.
mk. s. iWm, ■Belem

DbarSik.-Send me another gross of your 
now celebrated Pms Ta* Cobhial, I have 
been selling it two years past, and Us lucreue- 
Ing popularity Ik very gratifying, sales being 
more thAb doubted. Costumera nre delighted 
with It ; In fact, -we look upon U a» the baet 35 cent cough preparation on our shelves, and

*-------b Is legion. Yours very truly.'*’ 'l Pog
their name 'fa

HOUSES FOR SALE
rpHK subscriber has for sale a number of 
X comfortable houses In a desirable locality 
In Ashburnham, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices a»d tyx easy terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings 
Work done on the shortest rotlce.

WM FITZGERALD,...SmosdlOi Corner Water and Dublln-ets

■for était sr te Kent

TORENT.
A DESIRABLE HOUSE In Sheridan Ter

race, known as Sheridan Cottage. Apply 
BKVtkw office. bally

S1,8 O O
VX7ILL bH7 A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with v v good Well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review Office._______ ■_ dllitf

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
! IN CANADA, HAND MADS.

TO RENT. f

TWO HOUSES in Carlisle’s new terrace. 7 AMO MACHINS MADS IN
rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. Kentrooms, nearSt. Peter's Cathedral.

$7.oO per month, free of taxes. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
THE undersign -<1 offfers for Sale or to Rent 

a BRICK HOUSE two stories high, 50x23 ; 
hard and soft water, stable, half acre of land, 

with orchard If required. Apply to V. BEST, Brock-st.orP. O. box 382 fldllfi

RIRE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by Warren A. Son, Toronto, con 

tains open diapason, stup’d bass, slop'd 
treble, dulciana, principal harmonic flute, 

coupler and tremolo, 2 octavosol pedals. The organ Is In flrst-olass order and only been a 
short time In use. Gan be seen at JACK SUN A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner oi Suncoe and Aylmer-sts:__________ dt!7w21tf

atlante.
WANTED,

A DINING ROOM GIRL. Apply CITY HO
TEL. <id 121

WANTED.
By the 26th of May,
0fflwashing. good wagt

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goons this year.

Ubc £>ail£ TReview.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28. 1888.

A GOOD COOK, no 
wages. Apply at Review 

dll5

BOARDERS WANTED.
ACCOMODATION for i ; also day boarders. MRS 

e Street, corner of Stewart 
a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 
A atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MHS CHAS. ROBINSON. dlô

tilaatr anti Coal.

00AL!_00AL!
rrtHK UNDEB8IONED KEEPS ALWAÏ- 
JL ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge tot 
cartage) to any pari of the town. Terms
Ssth JAMBS STBVkVsON

COAL AND WOOD.

Smith Coal AQit Hard end Soit W>-■ i i de- 
llvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Ageat

—
►COOK & BUNKER

manufacturers of all kinds of

RUBBERAN I) METAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stumps and Stencils Cut to Order, ft
36 M1NG-ST. WEST, TORONTO, Ont.

Agents wanted.

Some Things to Say

and Wagon Covers, al

J. J. TURNER'S,
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory Brook street 

Peterborough.

NUGENTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It is a 'sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

nugents'dyspepsia

REMEDY
ui the bent is ûse for 

HOUR STOMACH,
HEART BURR, A

IRBIGESTIOR
PRICE 35 CENTS.
^F*Opposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peterborough

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
8H0P IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W! 1er 8L, Peterborough.

day. Buy here and you buy well.
Shall we ask you to buy Dress 

Goods. Certainly. We aie con 
1 fident of our lines. If you want 
i cheap goods, take our Serges.
I Show y goods, really serviceable,
1 neat looking and only 10c. per yard, 
j Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and sure to have a neat ap
pearance.

Suppose you want better goods;
We need scarcely teU you outs is 
the house fir better things. We 
are famous for keeping the best 
tilings in the market. We are well 

' spoken of far and near. To jog 
I your memory we suggest a line of 
Oelf-slripe German Dress Stuffs,

; soft, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Very fashion
able in the cities and just making 
their way into towns. We have 

j these. r .
Parasols in many s’yles. We 

took from our agent several lines of 
; Parasols to clear. We «reached a 
bargain and are giving yon a bar
gain off-hand. Ask for line “SO”
Ifeavy Twilled Satin Merve Para 
sols, usually sold for $2.75; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 

1 for $2.00. Line “85” is a Twilled 
Shot. SHk-and-Linen, usually sold 
for *f.25 we do lliese for 75c. Line 
“80” is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Cheeks sold for $3.00 

: which we sell for $2.50, line “70” fourth. 
1 is a line usually sold for 81.75, now 
, sold by ns at $1.25, and so on all 
thromrh thej through the invoice. Natnrally 

! enough these prices hold good for 
! a few days as Ihe supply is limited, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed.

Gloves never so cheap. With 
_______ " warm weather Silk Gloves are in

Rivf.rudk planing mills, Pqierbor-^demand. À nice-line of these al
oo«L, msuufccturer. of Door. And Haeb 

0»« fiulnrq Planing Mid Matching, Turn 25c. per

8.-ABLEB * DO NELL.

ADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW

------- JttingK, Planing and Matching, Turn
Ins, Buntl aod Scroll Safirlng, Ac. Being bot- 
practlcal men, they trust to be abl* to give 
their, patron* the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices, patronage respect
H. ?. StLu.k8. lydts Jas. R. Donkll

per pair.

J.C. TURNBULL.

LEFT FOR PARTSUNKNOWN
DETECTIVES" M'CRAE AND DENNIN 

JUMP THEIR BAIL.

The law it ml Order League ©Yil SIM Rail lu 
A<I<IIII<HI lo Large Advance* Mbyte lo Ihe 
Myrtle Here»*.

Monthkal, May 23.—For some time past 
war has been waged between the liquor sell
ers and "the temperance people, the latter of 
whom have formed a Law and Order League, 
the better' to carry out their campaign 
against the liquor traffic. This- league 
brought a number of private detectives from 
American and Western Canadian cities, who 
played havoc with the liquor men and 
reaped a big harvest oT fines as the reward"" 
of convictions for illicit selling.

NoW, however', the tables are turned, ami 
the saloonkeeper# are for the moment at the 
top. of the’heapr-^Aet week two of the 
lèagne-'» detedtivea, Wm^MoCnte of Toronto

ti Put. Deimin of Hamilton, svererarrested 
fer selling imlecent pictures, and although 
the ease agayist them was clear, the league, 
brought sufficient influence to bear to secure 
their release on bail. The "cases were fixed 
for hearing to-day, but the accused were not 
to be found, and the temperance people are 
not only out the $400 bail but several thous
ands ail well, which they have advanced to 
the pseudo detectives.

The league’s officers now allege that the 
missing men were bribed by the saloon men 
to stay Away, and that they have proof that 
in several cases they extorted money from 
liquor men on-the promise that'suits against 
them-would lie dropped.

The Colton Combine.
Montreal, May 23.-—There are- indica

tions which point to the early breaking up 
of the cotton cofnbine, if not indeed to clos
ing some of the mills. The annual'ratifica
tion agreement takes place in August, l>e- 
fore which time a 81000 bond must l>e de
posited as a guarantee that the agreement 
will l»e faithfully carried out. Some of the 
mills have so far failed to make the deposit, 
and are discussing the advisability of with
drawing from the association. It is charged 
against certain mills in the combine tlm r 
they are not acting fairly, and are resorting 
to trickery and other underhand jneans te 
undersell their competitors. Over-produc
tion also is said to be once more threatening 
the prosperity of the cotton industry. Sev
eral mills are carrying heavy stocks.

Not In Accord Wllh Ihe Parly.
Winnipeg,May 23.,,—Bills have been filed 

here to void several mortgages on the 
ground of usury. It is expected that the 
legislation assented to by the Governor- 
(ieneral to-day will prevent wholesale repu
diation on the san e ground.

Mr. Hespeler, the President of the Win
nipeg Conservative Association, who defeat
ed Mr. Scarth, M.P., for that office, has re
signed, not being in accord with the party 
in opposing the Green way Government.__ _

St. Boniface, being dissatisfied with its 
fire organization, seek* to disl»and it ami ar
range with Winnipeg for fire protection.

Dr. Laval 1er’* l’âne.
Montreal, May 23; The preliminary in

vestigation in the case of Dr. I^avallee, leg
islative Councillor, .charged with forgery, 
wan begun in the Police Court yesterday. 
.The only witness was Detective Lapointe, 
who admitted that he never knew accused 
or Lafreniere, whose name Dr. Lavallce was 
alleged to have forged. Witness had laid 
the information because Hon. Mr. Mercier 
as Attomey-(ieneral requested him to do so/ 
The enqiiete was continued until to-morrow.

The taking of evidence in the Naegele 
case was concluded yesterday and the ad
dresses to thé jury commenced.

I’ammlMlener Palmini'* Reward.
At’GPsTA, Me., May-23. —The Democratic 

Convention yesterday nominated Hon. W. 
"br1*tuiuim of Portland, Me., forflorcrnor 
by acclamation.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Another large flouping mill is to be built 

at Keewatin.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
CANADA’S LEGISLATORS END THElfc 

LABORS YESTERDAY.

*go 1 ■
the rule prohibiting corners.

The Rochester street car drivers have 
struck fbr 10 hours, the pay to remuiu at $2.

The municipal elections held throughout 
France May 21 resulted in favor of the Op- 
(Kirtimista.

(leu. Boulanger-expresses himself as ex
tremely gratified with the result of his 
recent tour.

The. Belmont Iron Company*» works at 
Philadelphia have been destroyed by fire.- 

I7Û.0U0. -£"-e ---------------- ----
Councillor Dickifi of ( Ishawfi Was fined 

by Police Magistrate Grierson of that place 
for cutting trees in the street.

A new judge has been appointed for the 
district of Montreal to relieve the arrearage 
of litigation Abat has accumulated. .

Rev. J. V-, Smith of the Dundas-street 
-Methodist Churçb, London, will likely be 
the next pe»tor of Centenary Church.

A great t-empest has been raised in De
troit over an invitation extended to some 
Canadians to go over and celebrate the

At a social meeting of the new Oakville 
Pretdtyterian church subscriptions to the 
building fund were made raising the total 
to $1840.

Vbe fipeeeb oi Ml* Kxcvllrory-Tbe Widow 
of Ihe Mon. Thomas While Clive a drain- 
ID ®f 948M Wltboni DivenoHoa.

Ottawa, May 23. —The House set with 
closed doors for some time yesterday morn

wn.li ueuetieuu resuitl.
Tlic^ïRlspects for, a large iipniigration 

this year of a desirable class of settlers are,
I am glad-to believe, exceptionally good......

Thqvarious amendment* to the Taws re
lating to the inland revenuds, railways, the 
Civil Service and to the other acts affecting 
the public interests which you liax-e passed 
seem well a< lap ted to meet the circumstances 
which have rendered them necessary. 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

In Her' Majesty’s name I thank you for 
the supplies which you have readily grantedUiuocu uwra tin suiite mite ycnicraav morn- , ‘ .------J -----

iM engaged In hearing a statement from h>r titft-carrying oiM»t the public service, 
Mr. Perley (Assiniboia) respecting what he Hon. Q&Ulenttn of the Senate, Gentlemen of 
eonsidere a groitij abuBe exiatiuc hi tlie Par- <^ *•«« <V .

A crowd of i>eoi>le awaiting the arrival of 
Mr. Condon at Cork came into collision 
»jth the police, and many persobs wçre 
Hijured. - ' -.. ’ ’

The copimunication from the Irish bishops 
sent" to the Vatican was merely a formal 
acknowledgement of the receipt of the re-

It appears that Mr. Taillon Is to be made 
a Superior (ourt Judge and that Mr. Flynn 
is to succeed him as leader of the Quebec 
Dnnosilion

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

gross abuse existing in tlxe Par 
liament building, this being the bar-room in 
the basement. He thought that instead of 
devoting all their energies to endeavoring to 
improve the morals of the public with re
gard to the use of' liquor, the Prohibition 
party of the House should devote tome at
tention tytheir fellow legislators, using in
fluence with them at least to have the bar 
closed in. the building. He appealed espec
ially to Hon. Mr. Foster, the Cabinet reprer 
sentative of the Prohibition party, to en
deavor to secure a mitigation of the eviL 
Mr. Perley said even on Sunday there were 
to be seen about the corridors drunken men 
who had presumably obtained liquor on tha 
premises

In consequence of privately threatenedop- 
position to the proposed gratuity of $8300 
to the whlow of the late Hon. Thos. White, 
being salary up to June 30', 1889, Sir Charles 
Tupper announced this morning just as the 
item was reached in the supplementary esti
mates tliat he wished to change the date to 
Jan 1, 1889, which reduced the amount to 
$4800. The item then passed without dis
cussion or opposition.

At 3 o’clock the Commons proceeded to 
the Senate Chamber, where the joirtt ad
dress of both Houses was presented to His 
Excellency and Lady Lansdowne, being read 
in English by Speaker Allan and in French 
by Speaker Ouimet.

His Excellency replied^ first in English 
and then in French, reading the folldwing

" Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate :
" Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

“I thank you cordially for the generous 
terms in which you have been pleased to 
take leave of me. The unanimous-expres
sion of your good-will, coining, as it does, 
from the adiole. Parliament of iJm Dominion 
of Canada, falls from your lips with an 
authority which admits of no question. T 
accept it from you as the representatives of 
the Canadian people, and to that people as 
well as to you I offer my grateful ^acknow
ledgment for ithe signal honor which yon 
have conferred upon me.

”A residence of nearly five years in this 
country as the representative of Her Maj
esty has given me a deep and abiding inter
est in its affairs. I feel that I cannot over
rate the advantage which it has been to me 
to have had a part in the administration of 
the Dominion and to have watched at close 
quarters the working of the wise and liberal 
institutions under which your community 
is governed. I shall rejoice if at a future 
time the experience which I have thus been 
able to gain should, as you have been good 
enough to suggest, enable me to guard the 
interests or to promote the welfare of the 
Dominion. Be this as it may, I can never, 
entertain towards this country other feelings 
than those of a friend lx>und to it by the 
deepest gratitude and respect.

“I may, I hope, congratulate you on the 
fact that during the years which I have had 
the good fortune to spend in your^nidat the 
principles of the Federal Constitution have 
successfully stood the test of experience, 
and are regarded at the basis of an enduring 
political system, well adapted to the require
ments of your people.

“T cannot pass over in silence your refer
ence to the fact that Her Majesty has been 
pleased to entrust to me the duty of repre
senting her in another portion of the British 
realm, differing no doubt in every respect 
from that for which you are called upon to 
legislate, but forming like it a splendid and 
integral portion of the Empire which is the 
common-Mmritsmre of all Her Majesty’s 
subjects. Yonr congratulations and your 
readiness to regard with favor my selection 
fer so arduous and important a post will in
spire me with courage to undertake the 
heavy responsibilities which are inseparable 
from it. I feel sure that your good wishes 
for our welfare are.sincere,and I have heard 
from you with a feeling of the deepest 
gratitude that yw regard our approaching 
deqarture from this country with'regret;

“Yom- kindly and appreciative mention of 
her who has shared with me the happiness 
oftbeTastfivcyeAegTiM^TotichedherheBTr 
and mine. I thank you.in Lady 'Lansdowne’s 
name, as well as in my own, for yonr per
sonal courtesy to us both. During our resi
dence in Canada it has been otir good for
tune to become acquainted with a large num
ber of the members of both Houses. We 
shall always look hack with satisfaction to 
our intimacy with these representatives of 
the Canadian people, a satisfaction which is 
increased by . the assurance which yon have 
now given us that the regard which we have 
felt for you has been nqitual.

“I shall not fail to convey to Her Majesty 
the expression of your unaltered devotion to 
her and of your loyalty to her Empire. I 
thank you in her name, and I pray that there 
may be conferred upon the people who have 
reposed in you the sacred trust of watching 
over their interests in the councils of the na
tion every blessing which can serve to estab
lish upon sure foundations the greatness and 
prosperity of y Our country. I trust that 
under the wlll of Providence it may long 
continue to present to tlie world the spec
tacle of a united' ami contented community, 
not only proud of its own present and con
fident of its own future, but glorying in its 
connection with th&Britiah throne, and de
termined to bear its part in adding to the 
greatness and the renown of the Empire."

At 4 o'clock the Commons received the 
customary summons and proceeded to the 
Senate Chamber, where His Excellency pro
rogued Parliament with this speech:
Bon. Gentlemen of the senate :

Gentlemen Of the House of Commons:
In terminating thé present session of. Par- 

liament,.! desire to record my appreciation 
of the eat neetness and zeal which you liave 
show h in the performance of your public

Tlie"Tiieasure Tor the ratification Of the 
Fisheries Treaty,,.agreed upon at the open
ing of the present year between Her Majes
tys plenipotentiaries ami those of the 
United States, to which I have given the 
Queen’s assent, will. I believe, be viewed 
with satisfaction by uiç people of the whole 
Dominion as affording a crowning proof of 
Canada's constant desire to arrive at a iust 
tod honorable settlement of all questions 
arising out of the interpretation #f the con
vention of 1818. I venture with sglfie de
gree of confidence to hope that the several- 
authorities whose sanction of the treaty is 
necessary to its operation may not be insen
sible to the great advantages to both coun
tries which the removal of so fruitful » 
source of ill-feeling is calculated to entail.

The arrangement under which the Can 
adian Pacific Railway Company has relin
quished the exclusive nrivfWe* poaseesed 
by jt in virtue of ertiole 15 of the original 
agreement between Her Majesty àqd the 
Company will, I anticipate, meet with gen
eral acceptance, and, by increasing its finan
cial strength, enable the com cany to keen 
pace with the ever growing requirements of 
the vast region which the railway serves.
, The extension to the people of the North

west Territories of a larger measure of self- 
government than they have hitherto en
joyed is.satisfactory evidence of the rapid 
development of that important portion of the 
Dominion, and wilL.1 trust, be alter-led

I Cannot take leave of you for the last 
time without placing on record my deep re
gret that my official connection with your 
country should be at an éhd. It is a source 
of no slight satisfaction to me to call to mind 
under these circumstances the fact that 
within the last few hours you have been, 
pleased to assure me of the favor with 
which you have regarded my endeavors to 
discharge the task committed to me by Her 
Majpsty. My interest in the Dominion will 
not cease with my departure from its shores, 
ami I pray that in years to come its people 
may enjoy .in abundance every blessing 
which it is in the %iwer of Providence to"

LORD LANSDOWNE’S DEPARTURE.
Arrangement* for Tiwlij'» Fare well-An 

Imputing Demonstration.
Ottawa, May 23.—-All arrangements for 

to-day’s farewell demonstration to the Gov
ernor-General and Lady Lansdowne are now 
complete. The chief features of the '»rewell 
will he the eeoort of the Governor-General 
from Rideau Hall to Parliament Hill by the 
Dragoon Guards and mounted citizens, the 
presentation of the civic and other addresses 
on the hill, and the march to the Canada 
Atlantic station. The representatives ap
pointed by fiftyjM the city’s societies to 
take leave of Tneir Excellencies will meet 
at the City Hall and proceed to the hill in a 
body. The order of proceedings will be : 
Presentation of the citizen’s address, His 
Excellency’s reply, presentation of the 
Mayor and Corporation, then of the repre
sentatives of the societies, and finally of the 
representatives of the Citizen’s Committee.

From Ottawa Their Excellencies go in a 
special car decorat til by the Citizens' Com
mittee through -4a .Quebec, ..not entering 
Montreal at all, and will sail the next day.

The MojmI Society of Canada.
Ottawa, May 23. —The Royal Society of 

Canada opened their session for the year 
1888 in the Railway Committee room of the 
House of Commons yesterday, amongst 
those present being Messrs. Thomas E. 
Hamel, (j. J. Stewrrt, jr.. Faucher de Saint 
Maurice, C. Bail large ami W. Wood of 
Quebec, John Read and Alex. Johnson of 
Montreal, S. Lunny, J. F. Whiteavee, E. 
Duell, R. Bell, A. Lusignan, Abbe Casgrain, 
J. M. Lemoine, F. N. Gisborne, Mgr. Tan 
gviay, A. R. Selwyn, G. M. Dawson, J. 
Marsan, J. Monnette, Louis Frechette, H. 
B. Small and J. G. Bourinot of Ottawa, G. 
Carpmaet of Toronto, G. I-aw son of Hali 
fax, M. Baine of St. Polyearpe, and F. T. 
W. Burgess of Hamilton.

After the formal opening of the meeting 
the business of the session was suspended 
and thje members adjourned to Rideau 
Hall, where they presented His Excellency 
the Governor-General with an address. His 
Excellency having thanked the society in a 
short but eminently suitable speech^ the 
society withdrew to assemble in solemn con
clave again this afternoon and carry out the 
regular program. President Dawson will 
gix'e a review of the scientific progress of 
the year and of the work of the society this 
evening.

•wi*M i*i|da.» _
Ottawa, May, 23.—Sir1 Charles Tupper 

leaves Ottawa to-morrow for New . York, 
from which place he will sail on Saturday 
for England to resume his duties a* High 
Commissioner for Canada. Pending the re
construction of the Cabinet, which is likely 
to take place within a week or two, Hon. 
Mr. Bowell will act as Minister of Finance.

When CEfe,Supreme Court meets on June 
12 it will be for the delivery of judgments 
only. The court will meet Oct. 2 for the 
hearing of appeals.

Mrs. Olive Scatchard, V'ice-president of 
the National Woman's Suffrage Association 
of Great Britain, spent yesterday in the city. 
She was one of the three British delegates to 
the international council of women recently- 
held in Washington.

St. Thomas, May 23.—The bylaw grant
ing a bonus of $fi<X)i) to J. H. Stui to remove 
liis Handle works from Tilbury Centre to St.' 
Thomas was carried yesterday by 812 to 47.

Mary Wilton was brought up on- remand 
yesterday on a charge of keeping a house of 
ill-fame-and enticing young girls to the same 
for immoral purposes, and sentenced by the 
Police Magistrate to the Mercer Reformatory 
for two years less a day.

The Deadly “Two-For.” -,
St. Paul, Minn., May 23.—Friends of 

August Edson, a Swede, say he was killed 
by a “two-for” cigar. Saturday night he 
■‘set up ”, the cigars to a friend. Both 
smoked, and on the* way home Edson was 
taken sick. His friend also felt squeamish. 
About midnight Edson was found dead in 
his bed.

Kindly Reference le Lerd Manley ef Free- 
lon, Ihe Mew «ererner.ttenerml-dfen- 
adian Financial lalereel*.

London, May 22.—The Times devotee ita 
first editorial to Canadian affairs In view^el 
the change "of“Governor. G®MBrsL It eolû- 
gizes Lord Lansdowne and says Canada hat 
"gained on importance to the world as well 
as in the Empire which reflects lustre on hie 
period of administration. It notes the com
pletion of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
refers to the Fisheries Commission, and 
regards the fact that Lord Lansdowne Is 
aiqwinted Viceroy of India and his place in 
Canada is to I -c filled by an experienced and 
popular Cabinet Minister both compliment
ary to Canada’s growth- in the rank of na
tions. Canada, it says, is fortunate in the 
appointment of Lorn Stanley, who can be 
trusted not to deviate in the least from loyal 
obedience to parliamentary principles.

The Times further devotes two columns to 
a review of Canada’s progress during Lord 
Lansdowne’s term. ------ —■— ---------—

The Manitoba Land Company reports an 
increased debit balance from £554 to £1534. 
The directors propose to issue 8 per cent, 
cumulative preference shares to meet current 
maturing debentures, and are hopeful.

The Northwest Land Corporation of Can
ada reports continued belief in the future of 
the Northwest. The directors propose to 
write off ten shillings per share as capital 
lost so as to start- with a Clear sheet, and 
call up ten shillings per share in order to 
provide for liabihtiee ; then divide each 
share into three fully paid-up shares of one 
pound each.

The Trust and Loan Company reports In
creased business activity during the past six 
months. Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba 
new loans amount to $677,073; repayments, 
$368,924,_______________ "

TEUTON AND GAUL
A Projects* Decree la Bexar* to French

men Entering l$e Bclehsland.
Strasbcrg, May 23.—.X decree under 

pro para tisn in regard to Frenchmen entering 
Alsace-Loraine will require them to present 
their passports for examination by the Ger
man embassy in Paris. They must also be 
endorsed by the governor of those pro-

Bnrglam al Hamilton.
—Hamilton.—May .23.'—Thomas Morris’ 
store at the corner of King William and 
Wellington streets was burglarized last 
night. The thief got in through a side déor 
by picking the lock, auid extracted 8ti.5(> in 
coppers from the safe, which had been 
locked by Mr. Morris. The safe had not 
been tampered with.

THE “TIMES” ON CANADA.
COMPLIMENTARY REMARKS ABOUT 

-- LORO LANSDOWNE.

Germany Hasn’t Cemplalnc*.
Paris, May 23.—The Temps denies that 

the Government has received any oomplsint 
from Germany regarding charges of intor- 
ferencs with German subjects on the French 
frontier, and says that nothing has trans
pired to support the statement that Ger
many is preparing to take measures of re
taliation on account of such interference.

One Tear's Nervier Require*.
Paris, May 23.—The Senate has adopted 

a proposal exempting schoolmasters and Stu
dents of theology from three years, mat Es
quiring one year of military servioe. ----.

Prepme* BvirUeus Akeedeue*.
* Loxoon, May 23.—Mr. Morley has gS$fc 
to Dublin. The Mayor of Cork has ooR- 
voked a public meeting for Sunday to en
dorse the Parnell! to manifesto.

The Town Commission of Ballivarloe has 
unanimously adopted a resolution declining 
to accept the Pope’s ruling in political mat

The proposed evictions on the Marquis of 
Conyngham’s Glenties estate, which were on 
the eve of being carried out, have been aban
doned. the Marquis having agreed to terms 
favorable to the tenants.
Emperor Frederick’* Progress tirallfyieg.

Berlin, May 23.—Yesterday’s bulletin 
nays that the Emperor’s progress is gratify- 
lng. His cough and expectorations are 
moderate, and he is without fever.

The Emperor, accompanied by the Bh- 
prese, left the palace at 6.30 p.m. to a dosed 
carriage, the weather being windy. îi}Sy 
were driven to the Thiergarton," returning 
to the palace in about an hour. Dr. Kao- 
kenzie and Adjutant Broesicke followed in 
another carriage.

Prince Henry of Prussia and the Princess 
of Saxe-Melninger dined with the Empress 
this evening.

From Toronto.
' Toronto, May 23.—Mr. D. E. Cameron 
of Lucknow has been appointed Provincial 
Deputy.. Treasurer, vice A. R. Harris, re-

A two-year-old-child was killed on Spa- 
llina-avenue yesterday. He was struck by 
the guard of a street car while the driver 
was glancing around to see if there i 
any fares. The *
accidental d« „ . _______
were two recommendations : (1) That the 
roadway be improved ; (2) that conductors 
be placed on all one-horse cars.

i verdict of. J brought in a i 
*th. Appended to the verdioi 

lends tioni

Dem Pedro Buffer* a Relapse.
Milan, May 23.—The Emperor of Bmsil 

suffered another relapse yesterday, and hie 
condition is considered quite . ...ious.

Tlie Emperor appears to be stricken with 
paralysis. He has lost the power of speech 
and Ms breathing is labored. Oxygen was 
forced into his lungs and caffeine was mjeeled 
under his skin with the result thsthe be
came less inert and partially conscious, bet 
there is little hope of his recovery. The leet 
sacrament has been admlninterea.

Back to His Bench In Me*Don-*q«are.
St.John, N.R, May 23. —Citizen Train 

took a last look at Canadian soil last night, 
when he took tlie train for Boston. He ex 
pects to be in Mad ho h-square, New York, 
to-morrow: after a six months’ expatriation.

A Ha hem «te Bill.
Washington, May 23 - The Senate Cem- 

mittee on Finance yesterday ordered aB.l'e* 
adverse report on the fractional currency’s» 
bill, but in its place a bill will be reported 
reducing the foe upon postal notes for bee' 
than one dollar to one cent.

Two Mrlke*l*l HI.hop. Fleeted.
New York, May 23. In the Methodist 

Conference yesterday Rev. Dr. J.”H. Vin
cent of the Rock River Conference and-Rev 
J. W. Fitzj *jjg ' * '* 
ence were el

merald of the New Jersey Confer
ence ted bishops.

Trade Palace Announcement
We cloee every evening this week at 7 o’clock, with the ex
ception of-Wedneeday evening, when we will keep our store 

open late for the convenience of the public.

KOVAL BARGAINS IN HOSIERY,
ROYAL BARGAINS IN GLOVES,
ROYAL BARGAINS IN LACKS,
ROYAL BARGAINS IN SILKS,

ROYAL BARGAINS IN PRINTS, 
ROYAL BARGAINS IN LAWNS,
Rojal Bargains In Dress Goods, 
ROYAL BARGAINS IN PARASOLS.

It is often asked How Can 0. C. Bowse sell so cheap? The answer is, 
he buys for cash only, he sells for cash only, he gives no credit, he 

buys from manufacturers.
------------0------ ----

-------MAKE YOUR PURCHASES AT-------

Rowse’s Trade Palace
------------- „ thb busy cash store or Peterborough.

Grand Double Route Masonic Excursion to Toronto, Thursday, June 7th. Splendid accomodation anda rapid Ride.
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HALL, INNES » CO „
Are now 8botr.bg all the newest and 1 atéê, 
designs In this department, comprising In 

pari the following:—
ff«w Wtltonra alH- Warders ta match, 
#w Valves Hruaaela with Ward are ta 

iesatah. Sew Breasels with Borders ta 
match. Sew Krnmela for ■alls with Bar 
ders sad Atalr t'arpets ta aaateh. Sew 
Tapeetry 4’arpete, Sew Tapestry Mqaares 
and Crumb Clot ha. New Wool « nrpets, 

Sew Is lea Carpets. ^—- 
Also a large assortment of New EufîwE^Floo* 
Oil Uloth», ( 'loth», Ltnolum», Msttiup», l>sg- 

beaten and Smyrna Rugs, Mats, etc., etc.
Aa we now devote one «tore exclusively to Car- 
pta we cooBdenRr daim W have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goode to comp 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
Zb e £>aü£ TRcview.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 28, 1888.

ORGAN RECITAL.
-Char

and Solos by a Large Choir.
An organ recital was held In St. Luke's 

Church on Tuesday evening on the occas
ion of the the opening of the large new 
----- 1 that haa been placed in the church.

We hare reoelred aletter from Hr. Wm. 
Metulea, Secretary of the Masonic Excur
sion Committee, In reference to a letter 
which appeared in the Review on May 18th, 
signed “Quoerlet.” Queer let wanted to 
know why excursion rates were cheai>er 
from Toronto to Peterborough than they 
were from here to the city, antf as our space 
Is crowded, we summarize the answer giv
en. The reasons given are:—
4, The Canadian Excursion Association, 

composed "of railway andsteame* line mag
nates, have an agreement to enarge at 
least 80 per cent, more for faree 
for excursions to city business 
centres, than they do for ex
cursions from business centres—the object 
being to protect the merchants of the 
smaller places. L Toronto having so many 
outlets by both rail and water, the keen 
competition naturally cuts the rates for 
out-going excursions. The compensation 
Is gained from the large numbers 
patronizing these excursions. 8. It 
is against the interest of merchants 

* Business meh in towns tike Peterbor- 
h to have cheap excursions to business 
ires, permitting excursionists to buy 
drill large quantities which they would 

otherwise have procured at home. -
Mr. Menxiee adds to these explanations 

the following;—
I know that the Masonic fraternity of 

Peterborough have always been able 
to get the very lowest rates for 
their excursions. This year. Id 
placing the round trip . uîikets 
for their annual excursion from Peterbor
ough to Toronto, on the 7th of June, at 
$1.75 (the lowest possible figures), they 
have left only the narrow margin of 25 
cents on each ticket, a very sine»'. premium 
to cover the cost of printing, advertising, 
etc., when it le considered that 150 tickets 
will have to be sold to dover the 
bare cost of printing and advertising alone. 
If the Masonic Committee had made their 
tickets $2, which would not be too much, 
and got 50 cents on each ticket sold instead 
of 25 cents, they would only require to sell 
half the number of tickets to realise the 
same amount. The Masons could not cer
tainly run their excursion Any cheaper, the 
ticket account standing thus :—
Dr. To Railway Company...................... $1 50
Or. By rebate to the Mase 

all expenses.....
«aeons and to pay

ous numbers he brought out the power and 
the purity of tone of thé large instrument, 
and-gave the large congregation an oppor
tunity of hearing." to advantage the capa
bilities of the organ, as well as of enjoying 
some excellent music. A chorus of sixty- 
five voices, made up from the choirs of St. 
Paul’s, St. John's and St. Luke’s choirs, 
sang the choruses. The* chorus was well

_______ _ ___i &r«el____ ___
__I very pleasing. Mr. J. E. Jacques play

ed the accompaniments for the vocalists 
with his usual ability. In the third num
ber of the programme the first half of the 
verses were sung by the ladies In unison, 
and the whole chorus joined in the latter 
half, producing a pleasing effect. Among 
the audience were a number of musicians, 
and the whole audience were evidently 
delighted with the new organ, as well as 
with the whole programme. The soloists, 
Mrs. Daly, Mr. Baguley and Mr. Davis, 
each sang in good voice and in a pleaeing 
manner. The offertory, in aid of the organ 
fund, was a liberal one. The following was 
the programme
1 Hymn M....... ................Tune, DM Hundred
2 Grand Offertoire, D Minor.,.............. Batiste
3 Ohorne....“ Jeeu, Lover of My Soul .Bare
4 Aria, (a) Waft her Angel»................Handel

6 Vocal e
j Cavatina. 
1 Go volte

Flee a» a Bird 
Mr. Burnley.

6 (a) Hymn Tune, varied (b) Transe— ----

:.£2ÏÏ

...Fleyel
iscription, "Home Sweet lloine” 

Buck
» 6SCOND PAST.

7 Vocal Solo..Consolation ”.......Hatton
Mrs. Daly.S Prelude and Fuge, B b Major............... Bach

• Barcarolle.4th Concerto...... .......Bennett
10 Chorus, Kyrie from I2th Ma*s.........Mozart
11 Vocal Solo .. .“ Abide with Me ". Ambrose

MA A. L. Davis.
12 Chorui... “Vesper Hymn **... .Jaques 

The “ Vesper Hymn was sung to music
Composed for the occasion by Mr. Jaques 
and was a fine piece of music and was 
prettily sung. 1

In chronic diseases, medicines should be re
storing, and not debilitating, in their action. 
The wonderful strengthening and curative 
eAbets, realized from the use of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, sustain the reputation of this remedy 
as the most popular blood purifier.

METHODIST DISTRICT MEETING.
■Ialsters asd Layasea of Peterborough 

District la Council
The meeting opened on Tuesday after

noon With devotional exercises, the first 
hymn being sung, the 4th chapter of II. 
Cor. read and the Rev. J. McFarlane lead
ing in prayer.

The Rev. H. Thomas, of Mill brook, was 
elected Secretary, and the -Rev. B. 
Greatrlx, of Fraservllle, Assistant Secre
tary.

The characters of all the ministers were 
examined and passed satisfactorily.

The Rev. S. J. Thompson having spent 
five years on probation was unanimously 
recommended for ordination at the meet
ing of the Bay of Quinte Conference, to be 
held at Lindsay, wnieh commences on June 
7th,

Mr. George W. McOaU.B A .of South Mon- 
- ftghan circuit, was unanimously recom

mended as a candidate for the ministry.
A discussion ensued on the spiritual state 

of the churches of the district and continu
ed until the hour for adjournment, and the 
meeting then adjourned until 9 o’clock on 
Wednesday morning

The meeting reassembled at 9 o'clock 
this morning and was opened with devo
tional exercises, the Rev. D. F. Gee and the 
Rev. B. T. Oourtloe leading In prayer. 
The following laymen (who are billeted 
with the clergymen from their circuits* 
were present:-Messrs. W. J. Mason, 
George-et church, Peterborough; J. L. 
Hughes, Charlotte-st church. Peterbor
ough; Wm. Wand, Ashburnham ; R. W. 
Clarke, Mlllbrook ; Samuel Staples, Cavan ; 
James Brock, South Cavan; Ed. Kerr, 

Monaghan; John Howell and Wm. 
-, Lakefleld; A B. Kidd, Warsaw; T. 
ardson, Bethany; Samuel Grandy, 

Janetvllle; John Barnecutt. South “ 
▼ers; Johû B. Clarke, Hall's B, irige.

The financial and other reports from the 
various circuits were handed in The total 
ohuren membership for tha district was 
returned as 2,857,-an increase ol 67 over 
last year. The financial ropo< ts were very 
satisfactory. The total sum raised for all 
church purposes was $28.100.88. The total 
number of Sunday-..school pupils (for all 
except one missioni la 3.101, and the aver- 
aire attendance 2 195.

The consideration of the reports occupi
ed the attention of the meeting until the 
hour for adjournment at noon arrived.

Whaa Baby wm nek. we gave her Caster*, 
Wbea »ba wae a Child, ehe cried for Caetorta, 
When aha became Mies, aha clang to Castaria,

/ When aha had Childrea, aha gave them CaeuwK

B parla an the P. A-. A. A.
Given » fine day and the sports on the P. 

A A. A. grounds to-morrow will be the 
finest ever held here. The com mittee give 
notice that every competitor must he at 
the starting point at the time mentioned 
on the programme or the event will be 
started without him. They are determined 
that the programme will be carried out 
Wthout any delay. Every arrangement 
that can possibly be made to ensure the 
success of the sports has been made. The 
Toronto baseball teem will arrive to-night 
on the 11.80 train. *____

Oa Parade,
The six companies of the 57th Battalion, 

headed by the band, under the command of 
Colonel i. Z. Rogers, had a march out on 
Tuesday night, and they had a long tramp 
around; the town. The boys presented a 
very creditable; appearance, and their 
marching was favorably commented on by 
thousands of people who occupied the side
walks along the "fine.

Ta Ibf Deaf.
A person oared of Deafness and noises in 

the head of 23 year’s sMUaolug by a simple re
met! v, will send a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to |! icholsok, 30 8t. 
John St.. Montreal. dllleodly

CWldren Cry for Pitcher’s CastorÛL

---- SHA
«live iwens a Chance.

That is to say ; your lunge. AlaoaU your 
breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery It Is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they'do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
Is justone sure way to get nd of them. That 
is to take Boechees German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even if evetylhing else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

McCausland & Son, of Toronto, are oe 
yond question the easy leaders in the 
Ornamental Stained glass trade In Canada. 
Their vast b usinées extends form Novfe 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousand- 
of public and private buildings bear test! 
mony of this firm's ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description. *

LAKEFLELD.
Correspondence of the Review.

Deplorable Accident.—A very sad and 
probably fatal accident occurred here on 
Monday afternoon. Messrs. James and 
William Davis were driving into the vlll- 
ajre with a colt. As they were near Mr. 
SBfcldrake's the buggy wheel struck a small 
stone, which frightened ..the horse and It 
sprang forward TJie buggy was run to 
the side of the road and James Davis was 
thrown out, alighting on hte head. The un
fortunate man’s skull was fractured from 
hie temple back along the side of his head. 
William was almost immediately after- 
waide thrown out over the back of the 
buggy, and hie back was strained, his 
shoulder Injured and his wrist sprained. 
William was picked up and cared for, and 
at first It was thought that James was 
dead, but on being placed more comfort
ably, his breath returned. Physicians 
Were summoned, and the Drs. Fraser re
sponded, and Mr. J. H. Davis, brother of 
the unfortunate men,was also sent for, and 
conveyed the injured men to his home. 
James Davis has-been living In Nebraska, 
where his wile and family now are, and re
turned to attend the funeral of his mother, 
remaining to dispose of his farm in Smith 
William is seriously Injured, but the phy
sicians hold out no hope of J amee; recovery. 
He was unconscious from the first and i s 
still unconscious at this writing. Much 
sympathy is felt for the victims of the ac
cident and their families.

For Coughs. Neglected Colds. Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

MIEN’S LUNG BtLSIM
Is the G skat Moons Remedy. For Croup 14 
Is Almost a Specific. As an Sxpsrtorant '

XT HAS NO EQUAL!
It 1* eompoeed "fthf stftre rrindpke of roots And pint* 

which ere chan, Ally cxtii- vd, fo as to retain nil their 
Medical qBalide,. iUXflSTKKS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
who are eo often aflkt'-d with Throat Disease, will Bad a

Ypkes, 16 cl*. Mttt.aB4lLet per kettle.

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE

FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, nuit 

able for

Building Sites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, Ac.

We have been !Detracted to olifer for sale the 
following valuable propertlee s—
let-Farm I» Tewwefalp ef Thai 

Ontario CO.
East Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd con. of the 
Township of Thorah, Co. of Ontario. 120 
acres a I cleared. Boll rood clay loam, houee 
and ham on farm, with 1* situated about $4 roller from Beaverton. Price $4,500. 

2nd.—TU* KBSKINB Hern filed 
Being the North Part of Block “ U," Aehburn- 
ham. containing about 14 acres, and having a 
montage of about 282 feeton Concession Street, 
and 2340 on the road leading w> Norwood. This 
property haa on it a large dwelling house, 
barns, N tables, and outbuilding*. It Is well 
situated for putting on the market in Build
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to advantage. The land immediately south of it ha* been 
sub-divided and Lota are selling rapidly and 
buildings being erected.

M.-Bleek “V Aebbarafeam. 
Containing about 28 acres, having a frontage 
of about 600 feet on Concession street. It Ts 
within a short distance from.town, and is well adapted for sub-division into Building Lots. 
4ih.—Flfleee Acre* ef Lsai la Mob g haa,
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town 
with brick dwelling house 34x44, containing K 
rooms and usual outbuilding*. There Is a good orchard on the plaçç açd the soil is first-cla*. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer. /
5“ -"*• "SSttTTaîîi.-” p
Situated on Brock Street. Peterborough, on 
court House Hill. TBeré Is about 1 of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil first- 
class. The residence it large, with the usual

Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 in Lot 
IS. in 13th con. Monaghan, how In the town 

’‘limits, containing about fiacres of land. There Is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

Otfrr. in writing for the purchase of any o*. 
the above properties will be received by the 

mderstgned, and any further particulars may 
a obtained from them.

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OZE1 SIX IS -A.GHD

SPLIT TO SPLINTERS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising aver 1200 Suits of Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEISURES FOR THE MEN.
. Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can't be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost
$4 wholesale.-------------- ----- ---------

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suite, if sold in 
thq regular retail waY would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’* 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone ie 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to ns, and if we fail to couvince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the publie 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no stfeh a pio-nk was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower oar colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.

We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 
can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for you in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who oomes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can vou believe one when you 
bear it? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing. _ 

A Dandy Suit- for the boy, ana mind 
-~yorr;- onTy 5» cter People offe& tam away 

with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 59 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. end make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

Far the Biggest. Bargains on earth take a friend's advice and foliate the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

mg

In Baltimore it le proposed to put letter
boxes on street cars. This would bring a 
letter to the poet office from any part of 
t he city in half an hour.

Have you a Pain
anywhere about you 7

USE PERRY DttVIS*
“PAINXITXER" 

ud Set but tot Belief. 
BIWAIII Or IMITATION*.

26 Ct». Per Bottle.

OPERA HOUSE-ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY. Nlay 25th, 1888
Tiro Young American Actor,

Hr. Aiden Benedict
Supported by hi» own powerful Company, In 
the Greatest Drama ot the Age, from the 

most Wonderful novel ever written,
Alesaader Damne* Masterpiece,

MONTE CRISTO
Title Cwmpaey Carries lie own Scenery.

$1,000 GUARANTEE.
Immediate’y on my.arrlveV in town, I will 

deposit One Thousand Dollars with the seller 
of Reserved Seats, to be placed In the window where all can see It, as a guarantee that 
Aiden Benedict's Monte Crlsto Co. will give as good an ente tainment as any Dramatic 
jOompany ever gave In this town. Any per- 
eon purchasing Coupon Tickets that 1» dlf 
satisfied, will, on presentation after per
formance receive, $.100 for each coupon.

AIDE* BENEDICT.
Prices 25. 80 and 75 cent* Seats on M'e at 

Hartley’s Music Store. 4dli9

NOTICE.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under

signed, and endorsed " Tender for Indian 
Supplies." will be received at this office up- to 

noon of THURSDAY, 7th June, 1«8, for tile delivery of Indian Supplies during the fiscal 
year ending 30th J+me, mty, coi. slating of Flour, 
Bacon, Groceries, Ammunition, Twine, Oxen, 
Cows, Bulls, Agricultural Implements, Tools, 
Ac., duty paid,at various points In Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories.

Fornis of tender containing full particulars 
relative to the Supplies required, dates of de
livery, Ac., may be had by applying to the un
dersigned, or the Indian Commissioner at Re
gina, or to the Indian Offlce> Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description 6f 
goods (or for any portion of each description 
of goods) separately or for all the goods called for in the Shedules, and the department re
serves to Itself the right to ieject the whole 
or any part of a tender.Each lender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Cheque In favor of the Superintendent 
General of Indian Affairs on a Canadian Bank, for at least five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender which will be forfeited If the party ten
dering declines to enter Into a contract based 
on euch tender when called upon to do so, or If he falls to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will 
be returned.

Each tender must, in addition to the signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties 
acceptable to the Department tor the proper 
performance of the contract.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
fhîs advertisement is not to be inserted by 

any newspaper without the authority of the 
queen’s Printer, and no claim for payment by 
any newspaper not having had each author
ity will be admitted.

L. VANKOUOHNBT,
Deputy of the Superintendt nt~General 

of Indian Affairs.
Department of Indhm^Affalre jOttawa, May, 1888 8dl2o

WORKING JEWELLER.
1. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JKVELLEBY made to order and repaired on the premises. Old gold melted and 
made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 

plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee of Oriental

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a Urge amount Of private fund* 

tor investment and Are prepared to loan on 
good security at theloweet current rates «fed
“HALL , HAYE*, 
Smdte Solicitors. Ac., Peterborough

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE: CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goode and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
MONEY TO LEND :

‘iTie undersigned haa an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rate* 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

For the Celebrated Alexandria Kid Cloven in Black and Colour

ed and every pair warranted^ For the best assortment of 

Hosiery and doves at the lowest prices yo to

M. SULLIVAN & CO.

THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
We havfe placed on Sale twenty-five pieces of DreasGinghama to be a old 

at the low price of 7 cënta per yard, regular price 10 centa per 

yard. For 6 cents per yard we are selling Check 

Mualina sold by every house in town at 
- 10 cents per yard. Our house

is the place for Bargains,

■ SULLIVAN & CO.,
O-ZEOIEtGKE STZRZEEiT

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or- 
ans and Plant*. Also the William» Sew- 

Dg Machine.
D. SMART,

Only Authorised Agent lor Town and 
County of Peterborough.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
ov,

FOR BALB 
STEWART STREET, ferorth of Hunter 
reel. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINOAN.

A. CLEGG.
_ - I naiHag r*4*fifilttr

11 ARKROOMH,George St. residence 
vv north end of George St. The fin

est Hearse le .ne Province, and 'ell 
funeral Requisite*. This department 
“-1—^Mr. a Glees, graduate 

of Embalm!]
Is In charge of à 
c'thq Rochester Hebool ofl ting.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
OR CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Income over $1,600.00 per day.
tabl,

be gaine from time to time are well Illustrated by the following
Gain in in- Gain :n Gain in

B Period. come. assets. assurances.
1872 to IgA four year*........................$ 54,611 21 $140,482 48 $1,148,743 00
1876 to IS#Tour yearn..................... MJMif: 1*6.186 28 1.147.«6 14168 > to 1884, four years.....................  134^7* 64 mjM SI 2 042.9*4 80
1864 to 188T, three years.................... 217.451 W 475,6/7 24 4.0t > VS 46
To.al la 1M7........ ........... 44W.U1 »* >1,784,4*1 4» 810,67», .7 m

It ie worthy of note that the gains for the laet three years only are 60 per t ont. more 
than those of the proceeding four years.; ____ ........... ....................|_______ _—

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Areneles. Manager Central Ontario Branch

Telephone Connection.

, I

FAIRWEATHER & Co.
hare now in stock a complete assortment of all the lead

ing styles in _____ ' -• -J-

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS
both in Black atul in Colors. Finest Goods at Closest 

Prices Is our specialty. For the sporting fraternity, 
we have a complete line of

lacrosse; baseball, tennis & boating hats.
In the Straw Department our «took le now complete in all the leading 

American and English SI apee.
N. B. Hate. Deerstalkers and Cape manufactured on the premises 

to match eulti oge and ooetumee
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flOOSEFOMISHINGS.

At this season many Housekeepers 
•re replenishing their supplies of Tableware 
and Ohlas. GUyf<*lk-»r« -furnishing summer 
cottages; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town's folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meet these 
wants and desires ; that aims to furnish es 
sentlally good ware* at- conststecUy tew 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and vet does not compel you 
to take an entire se» of,any pattern, but allow 
yoa to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need 
that does not try to impose ideas or wares 
upon porchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care . 

. y eklectlon of pattern. When you want 
Tablewear will you give us ttiwapportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

Clearing Sale
DDESS 600DS
We arc offering the balance ol 
onr stock of Dress Goods at 
prices that will suit the closest 
buyer. Ladles will find It to 

their advantage to call.

H. S. Griffin & Co.
WALL PAPER

SAILSBURY’S.

A BIG BENEFIT SALE.
2» benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the 19thcentury, and mind you he will not 
mark the stuff away up and then, reduce it say âO cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of tire earth, was ever such an op 

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration ‘of all Reholders.
" 1,000 yards Factory Cotton. i  .................... #....................... 3 cents per yard Boys’ Suits,.......................... ............................25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
‘"1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at.......................................... .............. 3j cents per yard Shephard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

1,000 yardsCottonade.................................................................................121 cents per yard Men’s Suits in Serge,........................»  ........................................................ $2.95 up
1,000 yards Brown Holland................................................ '....*..............7 cents per yard _ Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,................................ ...........................$1.95 worth $6.00
1,000 yards Shirting........................................................... ......................... 6 j cents per yard “ Hen’s Felt Hats,   ......... .................. ..................... ..." .10 cents each
1,000 yards Carpets from  ............................................................... 12 j cents upwards Men’s Straw Hats........................ ............................................................... ..............5 cents each
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50.........................................................................................for $1.35 Mens Soft Felt Hats .................. ................................................................25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then, Men's Caps G cents, Towels 2k cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered. You can
save money on every Suit of Men's anti Boys' Clothing,

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.) : ' / ~ '.........~

E. E. HENDERSON
Iaaurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georse-st., Pet
erborough. lydti A w8

Zb e E)aü\> IRcxnew.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1888.

Owing to the fact that to-morrow, the 
Queen'h birthday, 1» a statutory holiday, 
the Evening Review will not be Issued.

You may come to us with a sour face, but 
you will li|Ugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantry for 
20 cents a pound. dll9-tf

Burguiu.
For the next few days W. J. Morrow Is 

making a run on groceries, giving lSlbs 
good sugar for $L00, tomatoes '‘fresh,’’ 10c. 
per tin, baking powder 15c per lb., and all 
goods cheap. Opera House block. Free 
delivery of goods. Telephone.

The alleged indecent assault case came 
before the Police Magtotiste yesterday 
afternoon. The County Attorney appear
ed for the prosecution and Mr. J. H. Burn
ham for the defence. No evidence was 
heard and the prisoner was remanded until 
Friday. ______ *______

Some prime Apples, now In demand, 
Oranges, Lemons and Dried Fruits, at the 
Corner Grocery. B. H. Green, corner of 
Hunter and Aylmer-sts. 3d 121-1 w21

■hipping OnUld*.
Mr. Mark Curtis, on Tuesday, shipped to 

Norwood for the corporation of that village 
quantity of eight inch tile to be used for 

drainage purposes. He is also preparing 
to ship to Ottawa some choice, white brick 
to be used iji facing the new wheel house 
for the water company.

Twae recently said, and as recently read, 
For a city the town would bid.

And aa recently said, while surely twaa
The premier shoe dealer to kidd.

For he leathers your woes. Instep and toes, 
Be you laborer, sailor or mid,

The fame of his goods fairly rings in the 
woods

N,o dealer sells cheaper than kidd.-

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

|Moderate winds; fair and warm.

Tahe a HolMay.
The golden Uon will be closed for the 

24th. Every good and loyal citizen should 
celebrate the birthday of our Queen. Fri
day morning we will be at our post ready 
to serve the public with good goods at low 
prices. ,

New arrival of Fresh Family Groceries 
and Provisions at the Corner Grocery and 
Provision store. B. H. Green. dl2l-lw21

Local Legal. -
The following case of local interest was 

disposed of at Toronto on Tuesday:— 
Boblneon v. Leary.—Judgment. Appeal 

by the plaintiff from the judgment of 
Ferguson, J., dismissing the plaintiff’s 
action to recover possession of land under 

deed, which the defendant claimed was 
Intended to operate only as a mortgage, 
dismissed with costs. W. Caseels, Q. C. 
and Peck (Peterborough) for appellant. W. 
Nesbitt and Edmison for respondent.”

All Filled.
—The welHtnowRtrotters, “ Tariff Jr.” and 

"Lady Tariff,” of Cobourg, arrived in 
town last night, and they will take part in 
the races at the Driving Park to-morrow 
afternoon. A number of other fliers includ 
log " Maud 8," of Oannlngton, are expect
ed to-night and in the morning. All the 
events are well filled and great spurt Is an
ticipated. The novelty race is looked for
ward to with much Interest and the " open 
will be a big card. The events will com
mence at 1.36 p. m. sharp.

It’s Wonderful.
What to? Why, the great talk there to 

about the grand excursion that is going to 
take place on Tuesday. June 12th. over the 
O. p. B. to Toronto. Canton No. 10 and 8t. 
Luke’s C. E. T. 8. have combined for this 
great event. Will there be music? Yes,of the 
best; the 57th Battalion band will attend 
and furnish music, ’"’urther, the Canton 
chevaliers will go in their beautiful and at
tractive uniform. The Canton never does 
things by halves and does not ct rifeider ex
pense when it gets up something for the 
good of the people. The tickets are bound 
to sell quickly, so many are saying “ 1 
want to buy a ticket,” and no wonder, for 
the attractions will be great. Expect news 
from Bowmanvtlle and Belleville. Look out 
for it . ;1

Neglect**! Colds, Pain In the Cheat, and all 
diseases of the Lungs, are cured by using 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

Completed.
Final arrangements have been complet

ed for the sports on the P.À.A.À. grounds 
on the Queen’ë birthday, under the joint 
auspices of the battalion and the associa
tion. Already many of the events are 
filled and the bloyele races promise to be 
the most interesting and exciting ever 
seen here. Tilting at the ring to always 
taking feature and those cavalrymen and 
mounted officers who desire to take part in 
it can obtain lances from any of the officers 
<j$ the association. The menagerie race 
and the catching of the greasy pig will 
certainly cause much amusement. Col. 
Rogers. Captain Miller, Lieut Mason, Mr. 
O. C. Clark. Dr. Burnham, Mr. R. B. Rogers, 
Lieut Hammond and Captain Hill, will all 
take part In the former, each of them driv 
Ing a different animal. In addition to 
splendid programme of athletic sports and 
Caledonian games, there are the baseball 
match In the morning and the military 
evolutions at the noon hour.

Peterborough citizens for some time 
past have had a kidd in boots, now they 
have a kidd in the Pantry, who is reaching 
out with irresistible energy for the grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country 
Give him a call. _____ dm tf

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

The following MB the officer* <4 4M Boat 
Club for the ensuing year:—

President.—B. H. D. Hall. 
▼ige-Pbbbident.-D. Breeze. 
Sbc.-Tbbas.—G. H. Sheffield, re-elected. 
Committee.—B. E. Wood. Thus. Work

man and A. Stevenson.
Captain.—G. W. Hatton.

TIM Pig.
The pig for the race to-morrow has been 

secured mSTTIb of the, proper geaus. 
Don’t fall to see this evegt together with 
the animal race, which will be the most 
amusing event ever witnessed.

Am lapmmrat the Original.
" Benedict's Monte Crtoto,” says the N. 

Y. Union, "to a new version of this always 
popular play, and in some things a great 
Improvement on the original. It works 
better on the road, curtails dialogue and 
strengthens the situations of t£e piece. 
Benedict’s Company has been doing good 
business South, as all companies will who 
are as strong and have as good a manager. 
If all managers were as punctual in their 
engagements, as correct In their dealings, 
as temperate in their habiÿL as good art
ists,and as courteous to the public and their 
employee as Mr. Benedict to, there would 
be less companies left oq the road.” Idl21

Good value in staple lines of Groceries, 
such as Teas, Sugars, etc. Special value in 
uncolored Japans at 30 cents per lb., or 4 
lbs. for $1 at R. H. Green’s, corner Hunter 
and Aylmer-sts. dl21-lw21

Proaeude Concert.
The 57th Band will give a promenade 

concert In the Lanedowne.rlnk, Charlotte- 
et,, to-morrow night. As will be seen by 
the annexed programme, à rare treat in the 
musical line is promised. As the proceeds 
will be devoted to purchasing a full set of 
reed Instruments for the band, the citizens 
should see that the boys are given a 
bumper house:—
Quickstep.."Let Me Like a Soldier Fall"

Wallace
Selection.Motet In Egypt ".........Rossini
Spanish Value...Santiago ".......Hartmann
Fantasia "The Relief of Ekowe"..H- Round 

By Request.
Overture..............."Sybil ’’....Michael Bleger
Valse......" Blumen am Wege " Karl V.Keller
Overture "Highland Bchottlsche” Hartmann
Polka-Solo....... ” Sprightly ”......  . ,R. Smith

God Save ihe Queen.

Da via* Pain-Killer is the best medicine In 
the world for all Diseases of the,.Bowels.

Lifeboat Crew.
The annual meeting of the Lifeboat Crew 

In connection with the George-At. Metho
dist Church, was held on Tuesday evening 
in the basement of the church. Mr. Wm. 
Might presided and there was a good at
tendance of members. After devotional ex
ercises and routine it was decided to com 
raenoe the publlqation of a monthly re
ligious paper, and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year : -

1st Steward.—F. Mason.
2nd " —Wm. Might.
3rd “ —Jas. Stubbs.
4th ** —George Sanderson.
Secretary.—John Carlisle.
Tbbasurer.—John Frise.<

Ilea go into ecstaciei over the new per
fume, "Lotosof the Nile "

Mr. Hudson, Inspector of the Phœnlx 
Fire Insurance Co;, was in town last even* 
ing. He to much pleased with* the alert
ness and efficiency of our Fire Department.

Mr. Jas. Beatty, of Cobourg, a brother of 
Mr. John Beatty, V. 8.. of Peterborough, 
and one of the best known horsemen In the 
Province, to in town with a string of filers.

Mr. C. I. D. Moore, who has been selected 
by the students of Victoria College as mis
sionary teacher to Japan, will preach In the 
George-et. Methodist church next Sunday 
evening. Mr. Moore or the Bev. 8. J. 
Thompson will receive contributions for
this work. _____ ^

Their II pries Display.
Porter Bros, of this town, the wéll known 

builders of carriages and wagons, announce 
a grand display of work In all lines at their 
shops on Saturday next. May 19th and also 
on the Saturday following. May : 26th 
Those who purpose buying a wheeled 
vehicle of any description will do what to 
judicious and well by calling and seeing 
what the firm offer. The ebo w room adjoins 
the factory.cornei of Charlotte and Aylmer* 
sts..*near the G.T.B. station. They invite 
particular attention to the new style 
buggies,phaetons and road carts, built and 
finished In the best possible manner. There 
to hardly a special want In their line that 
the firm cannot supply, the resources of 
the shops being ample for any emergency 
Farmers are specially asked to look the 
display over, while local horsemen who 
desire a light, graceful, handsome buggy 
or road cart will find much worth of favour
able comment.____________ 4dll5-2w2D

“nv lefBl ** VltvMlag Extrecb arenot only true to their names, but are prepare 
of fruits of the best quality.

Splendid lot of Early Bose and other 
kinds of Potatoes; ny the peck, bushel or 
bag, at the Corner Grocery, Hunter and 
Aylmer-sts. R. H. Green. dl2i-lw2l

Obituary.
We exceedingly regret to be called on to 

record the death of Mr. G. Tcker Barlee, 
which sad event occurred at New York, on 
Tuesday. The deceased was only 18 years 
of age and was a son of the late Mr. George 
Barlee. He was a student at the Royal 
Military College, Kingston. For some time 
he had been suffering from a serious throat 
disease and went to New York to consult 
eminent physicians there, but hie ailment 
proved fetid. Hie illness took a serious 
turn a few days ago and Miss Barlee and 
Mr- Cope Clement! left for New Yofk Im
mediately on receipt of a telegram announc
ing that such was the case. Deceased was 
a young man of much promise, highly 
esteemed by ail who had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance and hie untimely death 
will be heard of with deep and genera! 
regret by a large circle of relatives and 
friends. ... • _____

Bight now to the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug-
.gUd**.—-------- ------ ----------

Tbe School Cadets.
On Tuesday afternoon a meeting of the 

pupils of the Collegiate Institute was held 
for the purpose of forming a drill corps. 
Sergeant-Major Bundle occupied the chair. 
Mr. J. F. Sullivan was appointed Secretary- 
Treasurer. It was unanimously decided 
to form a cadet company composed of Col
legiate Institute pupils. It was also decid
ed that the dresses of the ladles be of navy 
blue with trimmings of white military 
braid. The style of uniform for the boys 
was not agreed on, the matter being deferr
ed until a later date. Miss Nelson was ap
pointed chairman of a committee of ladles 
to choose costumes, and Miss Rutherford 
was appointed chairman of a committee to 
arrange a programme for the entertain
ment to be given in the Lansdowne rink at 
ap early date. The first fehersals will 
take place on Friday at the drill shed at 9 

m. and 2 p.m. Those who saw the drill
short time ago, will learn with pleasure 

that the public are to have another oppor
tunity of seeing the pupils drill, and as the 
proceeds are to go towards the unlLrm 
fund, we look for a large attendance.

—The police court calendar was a blank 
this morning.

—Messrs. £. Dolan & Co. are making new 
uniforms for the police.

—The Horticultural Park will be opened 
to the public to-morrow.

— Mayor Stevenson to acting as Police 
Magistrate for a day or two.

The schools close to night and will not 
open until Monday morning.

—The „ Toronto baseball players will 
arrive on the C. P. B. to-night.

—The Bricklayers Union had a meeting 
last night The business was private.

—A special meeting of the Street and 
Bridge Committee to called for this even-

The police have strict instructions to 
put down the firecracker nuisance to-mor
row.
■ .The Canton will drill to-night and 
parade to-morrow morning at 9 o’clock,

—The boxes from the old post office are 
being removed to one of the Manitoba

The police have flScelved a supply of 
batons and " snatchers." Mr. D. Belleghem
supplied them. _______

The market to-day was falrly weli at
tended and considerable produce, etc., 
changed hands.

Two drunks on Water-et. last night 
were falily spoiling for a fight, but they 
were not accommodated.

—The bicyclists had a run out last olgbt| 
They will accompany the military to the Pi 
A. A. A. grounds to- moroow.

—A woman complained to tbe police last 
night that her husband had left for parts 
unknown leaving her destitute.

—The cigarmakers strike,as far as Peter 
borough is concerned, bah been amicably 
settled the demands of the men being 
acceded to.

—A swamp ire, near the residence .of Mr. 
1. Carnegie, threw a great blaze up north 
last night. Many thought that a large fire 
was in progress.

—The first of the new abatements under 
the G. T. B. viaduct at Port Hope is In 
construction. They will be twice t(je width 
of the old ones to allow of a double track.

—One of the livery stable men was 
complainant at the police station yester
day. According to his story a horse had 
been cruelly abused and a ouggy smash 
ed

Bishop Dowling, of Peterborough, will 
lay the corner stone of the new Roman 
Catholic church at Oolllngwood on the 24th 
of May. The ceremony was to have been 
performed by the late Archbishop Lynch.

—Mr. Thoe. Burke, of "D/* School of In 
fantry, London, after seeing the School 
cadets drill this morning, expressed both 
surprise and delight at the rapid progress 
they had made under Instructor Bundle.

Headache. Billiousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
parson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples

No time to hesitate. Take hold quickly 
if you want a bargain in China Tea Sets, or 
Glassware, at the Pantry. dliy-tf

BIRTH
TAYLOR.—On Wednesday, May 23rd. the 

wife of Bobt. Taylor, 8th oon, Otonabee, of a

BIRD.
BARLEE.—In New York, on Tuesday, the 

22od Instant, G. Tokkr Barlee, aged 18 yeara

Malarial poisons contain the germe of 
dangerous diseases. If these poisons aooumu- 
late in the system, Typhoid, Bilious, Inter- 
mi t««ot.i>r Chill Fever is surtCto follow Ayer’s 
Ague Cure le a warranted specific for malaria.

CHoici fresh Butter and fresh Eggs con
stantly on band at R. H. Green 's, corner 
Hunter and Aylmer-ete. Cash paid to 
farmers for Eggs, Butter, etc. 3d!21-lw21

Children Cry for PitdierVCastarik

Kan U C the point? *tling reductions
in Groceries at the Pantry. d!19-t!

n discussing this question of presents for the wedding on Thursday ” said Mrs. Ketch- 
older to her mother-in-law, “ there Is really 
no use going to Toronto as you propose. Th« re 
Is the expense, which le something, and be* 
sides as time is limited you make a hurried 
a-lection. Why not adopt John’s view and go 
to CHINA HALL, here in town. Why, bless 
you, from the look I've bad at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid things for presents, and so-cheap too, Mr. Wilson displays great 
t-ete and Pm certain the things you might 
buy would be not only suitable but look particularly handsome."

WANTED,
ADT BOOK KEEPER, good writer, give 

_ I references, age and salary expected. Kn- 
lose stamp for reply. P. O. Box 1002. d!21

0
 Centra Bell's 
atfiat'tie 
Compound

It cures Livsr Cowruuwt, Bilious Disorders,
Acid Stomach. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appétits, 

8«ck Headache, Constipât toe or Costiveness. 
Seinpow. Mae.. Slit OM. 1886.-1 fled Campbell*, Calk. arUc Compound the beet article I hay* ever need ror.ro,tire, aeee or Mltousne»,, and easy to take. I am. year» truly.

AGAIN, CLOTHING!

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumptionx

CURED BY.
ALIEN’S LUNG BALSAM

21s. 60$. and 11.00 per kettle.

«I

> -f.

CHINA HALL
THK KMP0KIIM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 2 

Choice China Services.
Latest Patterns in Delf and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.
\

Corner of George and'Blmcoe-ets.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again rccupied bis former premises nex 
door to’Fortye A Phelan's Hard were Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten 
sive alterations and improvements, is now 
model (place of business, and the public are 
vited to call and t$ke a look through the pr - 

t mises. ~
Tbe increased accommodation and—conven

ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us ami our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
out-friends,back again in our handsome new

JOHN HACKETT
DUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER
CHE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

111

New Goods, Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGE

‘ _ —OF—

WORSTED COATINGS

Pine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect It 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

D. BELLECHEM,
Fuserai M vector,

CAN be found Day or Night at ht* 
War e rooms, Hunter-st., or at hi* 

esidence adjoining his Warre rooms. 
l kphojvk Communication

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o Toronto Sehooo' of Dentistry Nitrons 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ofteeth. Office over Chinn 
Hall, earner of George and Slmooe Street* 
Peterborough lydUbw

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED ▲

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount on the manufacturer’s prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Redtic 
tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and such an opportunity to 
buy barnees cheap is not offered every day. The stock consists ôf à gênerai assortment of Har 
nets, Collars, Whips, Ac., Ac., and is as good and sound as any stock in town. Come in and see 

It, as it will pay you well if you want anything in the Harness line.

SHORT
OSOROK STRKKT,

Fathers and Sons are alike In
terested In Ihe subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of Hum
mer hastens preparations for bod 
liy comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifying any faner, as to 
fabrics color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Onr suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
cut as we offer Includes every 
one's want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough fo ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you find better 
proposals?

T. DOLAN A GO.
FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

-GO

Miss An HK1NI1I

THE GOODS ABE BOLIS GOT !

SATURDAY'S TRADE
A GRAND SUCCESS.

The Public a Good Judge of Good 
. Value.

| ,.v

It makes us feel 
good natured, and 
we Can't Help 
Laughing at the 
various express
ions of happiness 
and surprise that 
was to be seen in 

our customers 
faces.

ASTONISHED !

We Are Doing

FRAMING
Very Cheap, L

HOUSEKEEPERS
BEWARE I

and don't pap too much for 

pour Wall Paper.

4—

WALLJAPER !
New Styles,

SUPERIOR FINISH,
Handsome Designs,

PERFECT ROLLS - - SMALL PRICES.

A. L. DAVIS 6 Co.
** The Great Wall Paper Dealers.

Go to Toronto by the Masonic Excursion on Thursday, June 7th. Special train via Port Hope and lake shore route-
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“Did n't Know’t was 
Loaded”

Itf do for » stupid hoy's «Toufa ; bat 
.vhst can be said for the parent who 
•es his child languishing dally and fail»
. recognize the want of a tonic and 
lood-mmfler? Formerly, a course of 
Utters, or sulphur and molasses, was tin 

,-ule In 'Telbregulated families ; but noe 
jil Intelligent households keep Ayer’s 
sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
IO the taste, and the most searching and 
Ifectlre blood medicine ever discovered.
Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E,Canton at., 

Boston, writes : “ My daughter, now 2, 
years old, waa in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain ul 
'atigue, headache, debility, dizaines 
Indigestion, and loss of appetite. I con- 

• eluded that all her complaints originated
In Impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayer's Saisaparilla This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organa to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. I find Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility Incident to 
spring time.”
j Cââtright, Brooklyn Power Co- 

Brooklyn, N. Y.. say» : "As a Sprhttr
Medicine, 1 find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses o# Ayer s 
PUls. After their use, I leel fresher ami 
stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparillff,
row AMD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prisa gli sis boules. gS. Worth $6 a bottle.

Ube Bathg IRcvncw.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MBS. ALEXANDER.

laooa morning," he said, stiffly, ‘*1 
thought 1 would find you in.”

This while Jane pulled down the blind 
and retired. Then he made a step forward 
to where Mona stood, motionless—her 
trembling hands locked together, her eyes 
Wide-opened, gazing at him.

“Do you seriously mean what you have 
written here?” he asked, in a thick, un
steady voice, as he drew forth and opened 
her letter.

“Yes,” she said; “I do,”
“Then I have a right' to ask the reason 

of this sudden change. What have I done 
to deserve it?”

“You have deserved nothing but good 
and gratitudd froit) me,” faltered Mona, 
sinking into a chair, as she felt her limbe 
unable to support her.

“Then why do you desert me?”
“I told you in my letter—the whole truth.

I cannot loVe you as a wife ought to love.’"
“We agreed to get over that difficulty.

I hoped to win your affection If you were 
quite free from any other attachment.”

“And I am, Mr. Waring! There is not a 
man in existence whom I would accept at 
this moment. But”—she 'was growing 
calmer under the desperate necessity of 
explanation—“I also told you—what, in
deed, I blushed to write—that my grand
mother's wish, her overpowering need, in
duced me to consent to what, otherwise, I 
should not have accepted.”

*T understand. Then, Mona, you have 
treated me very badly. You took me when 
I was necessary to you; you throw- me aside 
when you think you can do without me! 
And I love you so! I thought I was going 
straight into heaven when you promised 
to be my wife! 1 had faith in your promise 
to try and love me; and, after all, you were 
only sacrificing yourself to maintain your 
grandmother—a sacrifice you gladly escape 
as soon as you can! You have broken your 
contract!”

“You are justly angry. I cannot defend 
myaelf. But do you not think you will be 
happier with some woman fairer and bet
ter than I am, who will love you heartily, 
and—”

"No one will ever be so fair and good aa I 
you seem to me: and as you reject me, how 
am I to believe any one will love me? You 
had every reason to love me, yet you could 
net”

“Love cannot reason.”
“Then you know what love is?” cried I 

Waring, sharply. “There Is something 
still in your heart which you will not speak 
out! Ah, Mona! why can I not please you? ] 
Why are you so cruel? You have destroyed 
my life!”

Thera was such passionate despair in 1 
voice that Mona was profoundly moved.

She felt guilty, culpable, to the last de
gree; and wavering in her resolution—wish
ing, if possible, to da the right thing, she I 
stammered—

“If—if you think it worth accepting, I I 
will retract that letter, and—and do my 
beak”

“No!!’ interrupted Waring, with a digni
ty of which she did not imagine him capa
ble. . “You cannot endure me! I do not 
want a victim! I love you too well for 
thak But, ah, Mona! it is an agony to 
think you will have to face the roughness 
of life! Whether you love me or not— 
whether you desert me or not—I would 
gladly give half I possess to shield you 
from all you dare to face. Promise you 
will let me help you if you need help- 
promise, Mona!” -----——

“Surely.” ahe cried, greatly touched— 
“surely Heaven has cursed you with some 
•ting of a Woman’s heart, or you would 
not feel so tenderly and generously for one 
who has pained and wounded you! I feel 
your superiority, and I humbly beg your 
forgiveness I will always think of you as 
a true gentleman. May you find greater 
happiness than t could bestow. Herb— 
take this back!”

“Pray keep Ik” he said, as she held out 
her engagement ring of diamonds.

*4 cannot, Mr. Waring; you rmuti take it 
back!”

He thrust it oq his finger.
“Then it is all over l>etween us!” 

said, passionately: “all quite over! Per
haps it is better sa It would have broken 
my heart to try in vain to win your love; 
and, dear as you are, I would not have you 
without 1t. Good-bye, Mtmal you have 
taught me how*unlovable I am; yet I might 
have made you happy.”

With a slight despairing gesture of the 
hand he turned and left her. She did not 
expect to be so completely routed, so ut
terly ashamed. He was stronger and no
bler than she thought. She had broken 
with him, and she had lost him. She had 
offered to retract, and he had rejected her.

“He will forget me soon," she told her
sait “To-dar his bearing was dignified 
and earnest, his feelings were deeply moved 
-to-morrow his eye will be caught, by 
some one of the many charming girls he 
meets, and he will be far happier than with 

>• one whose heart is dead, like mine.’
She sat long quite still, thinking pain 

fully, confusedly. Then she nerved her
self to seek her writing materials, and be
gin a letter to Lady Mary.

She had not completed her difficult let
ter, wheh Mme. Debrisay came in.

“I am quite done up!” she cried. “Such 
Vil» weather: I will change ray boots, and 

u tn a minute. But f havr » 
new pupil, so my Wednesdays will be well 
filled at Kensington. We'll talk 
everything at tea.”

The kindly woman’s horror and amaze
ment when Mona disclosed the dreadful 
fact fctyti Waring had come to answer her 
letter In person, and had gone away in sor
row and indignation, eafi be better fmsgtn 
ed than described.

She *a* toy deeqLv affected for spspeh.

ane pusftetroacs ner cnair irurn me uioir,
and sat a silent image of grief- 

“And is there nothing to be done! She 
eiaSBâüï ‘OWéü dté !t “Ï
last hope, that when he came himself and 
you saw him face to face, drowned In sor
row, you’d have given Way. How bad you 
the heart to refuse him again?”

“But he did not ask me, dear Deb, He 
very properly said he did not want a vic
tim. I think more highly of him than I 
ever ctiil before; but I am sure I have done 
right In acting as 1 have, and ho will thank
™For the rest of the evening Mme. Debri- 

ly kept silence, or nearly complete silence, 
which was, of eew**, .pain and 
her—while Mona finished and dispatched 
her letter.

In dne time it was answered, In rather 
a distracted fashion, by Lady Mary. She 
said she thought dear Mona must be under 
the Influence of temporary insanity; that 
Sir Robert was going up to London to see 
what was really the matter; and that she 
prayed Heaven there might not be any se
cret mischief at the bottom of this lihfor
tunate affair.

The idea of facing Sir Robert alone waa 
too much for poor Mona-,

“He will certainly be here to-morrow. 
Could you manage, to stay at home dear, 
dear Deb?”.she said, imploringly.

Well, and 4 don’t wonder you are fright 
ened to see hiffl! He will be like a raging 
lion-small blame to him! Tnere, don’t 
turn so white. I’ll write and put off my 
early lessons, for you may be sure he will 
come up hot foot the first thing in the 
morning to row us out of the place.”

As madame had anticipated. Sir Robert 
came between eleven and twelve. A glance 
at hie broad, usually good-humored face, 
showed how great was the wrath he had 
accumulated.

He came abruptly into the room, and
without a word of greeting, exclaimed—....

What the deuce is the meaning of yoqr 
extraordinary conduct, Mona? Have you 
onlta lnet vmir wnaettf”

To be continued.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can s 1 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medic) 
„hat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists. _____

Craort.

$500,OOtWORTH OF DRY GOODS JO ‘
BE SLAUGHTERED. '

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.
This is sad news for the English Créditons, but good neivs for the 
Cash Buyers of Peterborough. Who will now be able to get a Portion 
of this Immense .Stocky at less than half the Regular Price, at the 
Bankrupt Stock Emporium? TheProprietor having purchased at 

a very low figure a Large Portion of the above Stock 
consisting in part of

IOÎOOOMRDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES.
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50.
100 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER YARD. 

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.
Another present to be given on next Saturday to the Iargent buyer during the week.

Legal,.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM ..

U A KRISTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
OOoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

STR. GOLDEN-EYE
Any Person wanting a Singer 
Sewing Machine worth @60 
can have a chance to diaw 
one on the Queen’s Birthday 
by buying a Colden-Eye 60c. 
Ticket to JUBILEE PARK. 
Steamer leaves the Wharf at 
7 a.m. and I p.m Prof. Me- 
Ktlngle'e quadrille band on 
board.

STEAMER BEAVER

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q. O-, B. O. L

SOLICITOR, *e., Water Street, Peterbor
ough.dfflw7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.)

Barrister, solicitor, notary, Ac.Office in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street, Peter- 
bo rough. _______________ _

WAI.I. * HAYBB.

Ou Straight’ Party Hues.
Washington, May 23.—The Senate de

cided by a vote of 28 to 27 not to consider 
the Fisheries Treaty in open session. The 
division was upon strict party lines except 
in the case of Senator Hale, who voted with 
the Democrats adversely to the Riddleber- 
ger resolution. Upon the announcement of 
the result the body went at once into legie 
lative session. No time has yet been fixed 
for taking up the treaty.

A aether Celeutst.
Pittsburg, May 23.—Peter J. Quinn’, 

chief bookkeeper for Chris. G. Dixon i Co., 
large contractors and builders, has been 
missing for several days, and it is supposed 
that he has gone to Canada. An examina 
tion of his accounts show a shortage of 
$16,000.

A Dublin Defaulter.
Dublin, May 23.—Mr. Bume, the agent 

in this city of the Equitable Life Insurance 
Company of New York, has disappeared. 
It is supposed he has gone to America. 
Serious defalcations have been discovered in 
Hume’s accounts.

Burnt to Death.
Philadelphia, May 23 —A quantity ef 

varnish exploded yesterday in the basement 
of Hacketrs chair factory, and a few min
uté later the interior of the basement and 
first floor was a mass of flames. John Cul
len, 15, and David Clayton, colored, were 
burned.

A Ht «amer Ashore.
Panama, May 23.—The Pacific mail 

steamer City of Para, which left Colon on 
May 16, went afhore off OM Providence 
Island on May 17, and is still there. No 
danger is anticipated unless jpavy weather 
sets in, which is unlikely at this season.

Cold at Bum’s Fulls.
Burk’s Falls, May 23.—A reportod di$- 

eovery of gold has greatly excited this 
usually quiet village. A number of speci 
mens have been sent to Toronto to be ana
lyzed.

Jas. Taylor of Sandwich- East fell off a 
loud of lumlier. The wheel passed over his 
broast ; he died soon afterwards. He leaves 
a widow and grown up family.

Dr. Schweinfurth of Brussels says there is. 
no reason to lie uneasy about Stanley's fate, 
and that he is probably waiting for Tippoo 
Tib’s reinforcemèftts and stores, without 
which it would be useless to reach Wadelui.

The Imperial Government has conceded a 
charter to the British East African Associa 
tion to administer trade in the territory 
granted -by the Zanzibar on- the
seaboard n ~ - ---- it*» Africsn So
ciety's possessions.

..The council of Belgian Socialists has an
nounced tq President Carnot the Socialists’ 
intention, on the President's arrival in 
Brussels to acclaim in.his person the politi
cal liberty of France a# a protest against the 
predominance of wealth in Belgium. «=•

At a meeting of the executive of the Do-j 
minion Live Stock Association held in Mont
real counsels’ opinions were submitted 
recommending the indictment for criminal 
conspiracy of the parties interested in the 
alleged combination r ; connection with the 
insurance of export cattle, and the president 
of the association was requested to consul: 
with counsel with a vieW of taking immedi
ate action.

„ every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. in., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. 

w up to first September, and at 3.»! p. m. from that dale. On oilier days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

TH08. HARRIS, CAFT.
Gore's Landing. 

Peterborough". Mayfl 4 th, 1880. 3mdlI4-w38

ID. ___ ___
BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, RO. 3 COX'S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I wan t more. En ytish 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Rc- 

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

• S1MC0E-ST., WEST OF UEOROE.
d«7-wl7.1.

“ * ■' I
1

Pall Lines of Choice 
ftetioney at

Con-

LONG BROS.

Spring's! ....

I DISINFECTANT

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others Non- 
poisonous. It Is unequalled for genera’ disin
fecting purposes, for the sick room, catarrh, dressing sore», ulcers or wounds, for ve erl- 
nary surgeons’ uses, mange 4n dors, etc., etc. 
Send for free pamphlkt. PRING DI•‘IN- 
PELT ANT CO., "World Building,” Tdronto.

Dr.Hodders

BURDOCK

Compound

[CURES
■ Liver Complain

Kidney Trouble* 
Rheumatism 
Akin DIMM 
Ml nil Impart* 

lien or «De Blood

*4KIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

i -J2IE r‘?wder never varies, A marvel of strength and whoîesomeneea» More economirai than the ordinary kind, andean- 
îï!? «n competition with the multitude

pb arrow 1*0»^
I Powder Co., 10

CARSLAKE’S
IGRÀHD DERBY SWEEP

820,000.00.
mhor»e<ln duplicate) «0» each psfjhfM»
Brd " SLOW •« •• fioix-
Otber starters (divided equally) $W>

In duplicate...................$4.000
Non-starters (divided equally) $L50o In ’ ■

P «plicate.......  .......V*........... .77T7... .sum
6fl06 Tickets at $5 each. „ 

Drawing May ‘Nth. Race May 80th 1888 
Ten per oentjKkiucted fTOm all prises. 
Address, GEUROZ CARHLAKK, Prop. 

XdswMmoe Mansion House, Montreal

a notarising.

The Great Spring Medicine
T Price, 75c. (with Pills $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

(very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. , NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 26 cents. 
UNION MEDICINE CO . Proprietors, Toron

to, Can.

.&T4inGQ6iiASS
(_UT, HE.VLLLD.'B

^Silvered. Bent. Pturdfl

MTAVSl-ANP {

BUY A HOME!

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR..................$1.00
TOMATOES ----- 10 CENTS PER TIN 
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our 

Fresh Importations. Call and pr ice our goods. 
Goods delivered free.
CF. MOBEOWw

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

LOOK AND THRIVE ! 
Ladies Attention !

I am Instructed 
to sell. 20 Lot 

off the Ludgate addition ^at prices 
which should attract the attention 
of any person wanting a homo 
ah investment. Bee plan at my office or 
oteet meenihe ground Monday, Wednes
day or Friday next" from 6 to 8 p. m. 1 
mean business and those who attend wtU 
get bargains, on easy terme. I have 
great variety of other property for sale and 
to rent. II you want property of any kind 
et me know and I will supply you.

T. HURLEY,
OOre Hrrat,T-*t 1K*1 KeUte i^ot I

We hat?f in Stock lines of the following at 
' very low prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 46Ç. PER YARD 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWAFTOS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.

MRS. E. E. ROSS,

STEAMER CROISER.
UNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefleld wharf on Mon
days; Wednesdays and Saturdays, ee arrival 

of morning train from Peterborough, tor
Julian*» Landing and Stonsy !-»Uh. etc.-------

Returning wtlfarrive at LakeOeid in time 
to connect with the evening train tor Peter
borough. Tea, colft-e, elg*rs, bread and but
ter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday. 28tb Inst. T atn arrives at Lake- 
field at 9.60a. m. Leaves Lakefleld at 7.‘j5 p m. 
Further information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to S. Henderson, lakefleld. Thus Menzles, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.C. Gbylls,
dll»w21_________ _________Master.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver llneJTOm (Quebec.Dominion 
Line, from New York. White Htar Une, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Bed 
Star Llnea Tickets for the above lines fox

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE 8TRFET 

PETERBOROUGH ;

JHudiral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER atPaul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. dl8

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. w. DINCLE
ORGAN 1ST AND CHOIR MAHTRIl Georg.Ht. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Mual<v Leipzlz, Uvrmahy. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St, 
north. . ,

(JamtniQ,

JOHN BUBSHAX.
|>ARRIHTLR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 
g «OLICICnbR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEY ANGER, Ac—Office Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
1> ARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme . L> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery Store.___ _______ ____________ dllSwtt

O W. BA WEBS.
¥>ARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Su- 13 preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao.

Office :—Market block, corribr of George and 81mcoe Streets, Peterborough.
«T MONEY TO LOAN. UKSwM

O. M. ROGER.

BAP .«TER. SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ae.
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 

----b.___________________ dS7-w7
HATTON A WOOD,

Streets, o _
TO LOAN.
». *, WQQP. MJt e. W. HATTOIf

Accountant.
A. Y. R. YOUNG, o. A*.

Member of the InnittUe of Chartered Ae 
counlants of Ontario, -

18 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trusteeo Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 

Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street. 
y - - ■___________ _______6mdll8wSl

Ci E. and Land Surveyors.
’ RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEK1 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office 
Block Peterborough.

1R, TRENT 
a Post Office

J. B. BELCHER,

GEO. W. RANEY, 
Z'lIVIL ENGINEE1 V TOR R. ARCHITECT. HOLICI- 

ENTS. Plans, Estimates______FOR Pifr_____I_and Surveys of any description made. OOL__
w t aide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce._______ ___________________ dilwlg

Medical.
KROM 8 to 9.3U a. m., 12 m. to 2J0 and 6;» to 7.30.

DR. CALDWELL. 
(Late of lakefleld.)

ZXFFICE and residence, George street, 4th, 
v/ door south of Mr. Thos. Menzles residence. 
Tklbphonk Connection. d»l-wl6-3m

O. COLLINS, M. D., O.
MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 

Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen’s Unlverrity, Kingston. Office Bum—- 

ham ■ Block, Rlmeoe Street, fourt h door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwiMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., X. D., O. X.
CALLOW OF TRINtTY MEDICAL SCHOOL.JT Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter street
omwMtxfifediSaAiilBixiiMHi ™ ■■■Ite St. John’s Chnic"-'. 13

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

GKOBGE EvrHKKT.

We have decided to close our store during 
the Summer months at 7 p. in. each day, 
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this matter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the dag. —'

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan we feel assured 
and we hope that our request for early buying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

Manager.

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
I SAY. Chain your Out tains back with RO UTLEY’S Curtain Chaîna 
YOU SAY, Hie t*eek fc Book Curtain Poles are the prettiest ever seen. 
THEY SAY, "Hie Cornice Poles are the smoothest in the market 

Piano Finish.
AND THEY ALL SAY, That hie Wall Paper \s the Cheapest and 

Beet Deatons that cap be had. "" .
Buy Our# once and you will come again.

C. 33. EOTJTLET.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE. -

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
LTNSMOKED'

Wholesale and Retail."

tHDIOn COMNKCTlOJr.
J. w. FLAVELLE,

8IMCOE STREET

AVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW,

W. X. ORtBN.
I>AINTER. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
I EK HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dit»

T. B. XCQRATH.
1J-OU8E PAINTER, DECORATOR 
XJLCALCIMINER. All work done wit
and expedlt 
of Hunter.

AND with taste 
Office, Aylmer street, south 

<161
B. CARTON,

House painting doué In the latest styles, 
calclmlnlug, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydlofl

ButlUnd anti (fontrartore
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

DVILDER AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
XJgüarauteed. Estimates given. Address 
RbZ 392". " ReihlFircev tithnonr street- flmdlOO

J. J. HARTLEY
T3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
ri t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
-ita. lydiof

Wl. FITZGERALD
f CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates Vgiven. Lots tor sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P. O. address, Box 671. lyd lue

D. GAMBLE,

EhlUii1

. All work done with despatch, and 
pletely satisfactory manner. Real- 

Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
L____________ _____________ lydioe

WM H. XcELWAIN.: ------

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
■ first class. The best of town references giv

en. Residence, George street, north 
address. Box XL

P. O
dioe

\ RUTHERFORD,
•DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR, «timides 
-D furnished tor all classes of building. Lars. 3 
■to- of thoroughly seasoned materials always 

an hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 
street, north of Hamilton^ foundry. dt09

and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 5fl8, Peterborough P. O. d82-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
ORACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had « 
X years experience in erection of buildings 
arql general machinery. Special attention 
liven to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All jobbing wdrk attended1 to and satisfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton- Manufacturing Co. Residence un 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro
perty^ _ ■ • . ;  _____ dMy

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

|RNorningJLaiative
8eltxerr*A veriest. 

Bold by Tarrant A Co.,

«DrWILLIAMS
Npa INK
IIILLS

Xj E
XlOPLE

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

AU forms of Debility ; all Suppression# and Irregu
larities; all Female Weaknew; Palpitation, Short- 
new of Breath. Cold Hand# and Feet, Nervous Head- 
àchê, Sseksebs, Chronic Con«Uj>atton, itt, Vitu»» 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Power#, Low of 

Memory, InvolunUry Lowe#, Impotence, etc. -
IR LARCE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CEMT8

Per Me by Drttertttt, or «trpt Pwapeil receipt of price, by
The Mr. WUIlawa* Hidklae l a.. ttrodmOe. Om.

PALMEE HOUSE.
Cot. King and York Sti^feete, Toronto, 

only $! per day : also " Kerby," Branttord

Montreal and . East, vfo |
Toronto and West, via ( 

o. A a. B. \ 
- __ rand Trunk, East dk West

10 30 a m: do Faut..........
: Midland, including all 12 00 a m Poet Offices on the line of 

H 50 p m the Midland Railway (west 
s 20 a m: Millbrook and Port Hope, 

j ôtif pm do do
Grand Junctloh, includ 

ing Keene, Weal wood, VII- 
8 15 a m liera, Norwood A Hastings.11 am Lakelield, Including, Hel- 
7 30 p m.wyn, Hall's Bridge aad4 to p milAkehurst. ........................
5 16pm Frazervtllea SprtngvIHe 

Bobcaygeon, Including
Brldgenorth A Ennis moreHurl el gh , including 
Young’s Point,- Btirlelgh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apeley. Chandoe, Clysdale, 
Paudash and Chedder, on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and

Warsaw, Including Soatti 
Douro, Hall’s Glen Mad

CLOSE.

îlflôam
5 15 pm

10 00 pm
8 0o pm
8 00am 
4 30pm11 00 a m

6 OOpt 
prevlou 

night

Stoney Lake, daily.............
Grey stock and Hiawatha,
rvwm ■ uifucii, n

nesdays and Saturdays__
Street Letter Boxes..........

do do do ..........
British Malle, per Cana

dian line, every Wednesday
at........................................ .

Via New York, Mondays. Winnipeg North-Wesl
Territories, British_____
bla, and stations on C. P. R.

7 46am
6 80pas

12 00 am 
11 «am

1 80pm

1 80pm 
7«am 
44f6pm

10 00pm 
7 30pm

6 00 a ta bla, and station» on Ç. P. R. 5 15 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c, per 1 ox by each route. R^ietratlon fee, 5c.
Money Obdsks granted from 0 a. m. until 5 

P. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Ice land). The 
Netherlands, Belgium. Italy, Switzer laud, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumania, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria. 
(Anstnalla), New South Wales, Tasmania and

Deposits received under the regulations of tl.è Post Office Ravings* Bank, between the heurs of 8 a. m. and 0 p.m.
Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes before the close oi each mall- 
Offiee hours8 a.m. to&30p.m.,Sundaysex-

““I _ Foreign Postage.
Frr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
SgypLPrance, Algeria, Germany, Glbraller, 

Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lax- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro. Netherla^d, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :—Berm undo, Baham
as. Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St, Croîs, Jam scia, Japan and Porto 
Rlqo. (Newfoundland la now In the Postal 
1. niou but the postal rates remain as > store.) 
Letters 5 cents per j oz. Postal carda Î cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, British Guinea, Ceyloi., Greenland, French 
Colonies iu Asia, Africa, Uceafflcannd Amerl 
ça, except St. Pierre aad Mluuelou, fersta,tria 
1 ersiau Gulf, Portuguese Colonh ■ In Asi 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad. Spanish Colonl - 
In Africa, Oceanlca and Ameri< :i, exce 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements » 
Stgnaporo, Penan? and Malacca :—Letters t 
cent* per è os. Book.-. Ac., 4r for 4 oz. Other 

"tratipn» fei-a 10 cents.
West India Inlands, via Halifax, same rate 

as formerly. Payment by stamp In all caaee.
Australia, (except New Soutii Wales, Vic

toria) and Queensland:—Let;er*7 cents, papers t cents.
Australia, New Houth Wales, Victoria, 

Queensland, * criera l5cei«i», psnera 4 cents.
New Zealand, via Han Francisco:—Letter» 15 cents, papers teeuts. (I. ROGERS, Poet-

pkt BiciAye, 25se.T7»oiere.

nience I wfflvlrft (see below) to at
tend Ruptured, espeeially large cases, of
which over one hundred thousand have beau

<lab Peel. anlaaMlWrvalaeei aM ties straightened by *evh».iical means.
Positively satiafsetory system for sending Tvesaea 

hy Mall. 8*d«cJur book of InvalaaWe Infonaatioa
CM AS. CLUTHE,

Ut Knm Stieit West, TORONTO
PETEHBOEOUQ-H

ORIENTAL HOUSE
Friday & Saterd -r- June 15 A16

V
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TEN cents a'week

new TAILORING ROWE ESTATE
GENTS* FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform bis friends and the publie 
gem;rally, that be will oben'lu the store adjoin
ing McAntlztiiff dt Noble^opposltti the market 
M(Uare, about the 1st of May, a splendid 1. OcRO"

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be louiul worthy of the patron
age ot the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings trouserings, tweeds, brondololhs.etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting bis whole atten
tion to the cutting department; and a practical, 
.engthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good, stylish flt.in well madegoods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully no I id led 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
is acknowledged^ be the beet on earth It 
hats line walla to preserve the loo, Air Tight 
Iccki, Solid Iron Shelves, Air Fl es remov
able for cleanliness, K- at Bfbnze Tflmmlngs 
Made In hardwood only. We have a large 
stock to select from, vv© have also Refriger

ators with Watercoolers.

WJ. BAIN & Go.
WHY NOT BUILD 

A HOME ?
___I have several fine Jots suitable tor private

residences, in excellent location «inFwtii :.b 
are to-day worth more money than I am 
asking for them. Men with some means 
should look at these properties.

I have also for sale a number of lot# 
|u«t the thin* lor Working Slew 
to build on. The location Is good and the 
price so low that It l# not wise to continue 
paying rent. I will advance money to anyone 
wishing to build on any of the above lots, at 
lowest current rates of Interest, and easiest 
terms of re-payment. Workingmen should 
give me a call arulaee if I cannot offer them 
something to their advantage. Just Imagine, 
u beautiful lot, frontage til ft. 8 in., by laO ft. 
deep, for'SldO.uf). Cheapest property in town

J. J. HARTLEY,
dll8 Contractor.

TENTS ! TENTS TENTS !* !
To lumbermen requti 

drives. I have some of the 
est Tents In Canada. I have

iqulrlng Tents for their 
i Of the Finest and ;?heap- 

I have a fine variety of

AWNIXG STRIPES,
in every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also llorse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER'S,
Hall, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

If you have A COUGH
THY

NUGENT S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cent# 

per bottle.

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for •
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURR, <t-
IRHIGESTIOR.

PEIOB 35 OE3 3STTS.
«•'Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Monter St 
Peterborough

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte

tttoufseturere.
.Shop and Ware moms, Kingdom’s old stand 

corner of Aylmer and Sitncoe streets. 
PIPE and BKED ORGANS and KIANOFqTES 

tuned and repaired.

▲gents for R S. Williams & Son’s Pianos ' 
Ordeh» for tuning may be le tat the ware- 

ooms or sent by postal card dLSleod-wlti tim

3 3

Good and Cheap

TEAS
r ___Q___  >-

For this important housekeeping 

requisite go to •; • •

HAWLEY BROS

I am instructed by the Administratrix of
'T'" the

ESTATE OF THE LATE
ROBET ROWE, Esq.

TO SELL BY

PUBLIC AUCTION
-AT IIIE-

COURT HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH
ON

BIDIY, ll JUNE, *
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. H.

'al, the lands of the lato ROBERT ROWE 
in the town of Peterborough;

consisting of *

PARCEL NO. I.

Sat jg-alt or to (tint
TO RENT.

A DESIRABLE House to Sheridan Ter
race, known as Sheridan Cottage. Apply 

Review office.______ ______ _ bdll9

$1,800
WILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 

good Well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, in centre of town. Enquire at Review 

Office. __________________ d!14tf

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES In Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 

rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral.
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply
____________JOHN CARLISLE.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

treble, dulciana, principal harmonic Hut*, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos wt pedals. The 
organ Is In first-class order and only been u 
short time In use. Can be aeen at J,ACK£K>N 
& CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner or Simone 

'and Aylmer-sts. dll7w21tf

Mtaiite.

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND l&ADB.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISS, &c,
Will be pleased to show thorn.

Thomas Kelly

A VICTORY FOR HOME RULE
SOUTHAMPTON ELECTS A LIBERAL 

FOR THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

dl

WANTED,

We will not repeat any order for these 
Gooas this year.

WANTED,

LADY BOOK KEEPER, good writer, give 
references, age and salary expected, En

close stamp for reply. P. o. Box lOttt.

WANTED,
BRAD- 

adi a

Lot No. IQ. south. Ol McDûnnell-sL and west A DINING RUÜM GIRL. Apply CTTY UÜ- 
of Ucorge-at., j an acre. This is a g Hid build- il TEu «dl2l
ing lot, and hasa good substantial rough east 
dwelling house on It.

PARCEL NO. 2.
and west of 8eorge-st., having a frontage on 
Bethcnp-st of 88 feet and a frontage ou Hun- 
ter-st. of 114 feet. This Is a beautifully situat
ed lot and has on It a fine dwelling home re-
ently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half interest in part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st and east of George-st., 
covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and MlteheU, frontage on Hun- 
ter-st. 30 feet by a depth of 105 feet 8 in. This 
Is a splendid business property, 1# close to -the 
post office an-1 McClellands jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO- 4.
An undivided half Interest In part of Lot ,1.

-east of Water-st. and North of Londou-sL hav
ing» frontage of 57 feet on London-st., by a 
depth of 122 feet. There Is a good brick bouse 
on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Part of Lots No. 2, south of Brnck-st. and 

of Lot No. 2, north of Hunter-st. and 
west of George-st., frontage on Chambers’-st. 
about 94 feot-by a depth Of 95 feet There Is i 
rough-east house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Kiugau’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Brock-st., and of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
st., having a frontage on George-st. of 4tiieet, 
and extending back luO feet to Charobers-st.
There are two shops on this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. H- W righton and 
D. Smart.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south of Simcoe and west 

of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage on 
Reld-st. of 09 feet by a depth or 118 feèt. This 
lot lies Immediately west < f the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, and Is a corner lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ton per cent., down at the time 

sale and balance In one mouth thereafter.

tTbc E>atl£ TRcview.
FRIDAY, M\Y 25, 1888

4 GOOD COOK. Apply MR. T- E 
il. BURN, south Aylmcr-st *

WANTED.
BY the 26lh of May, A GOOD COOK, no 

washing, good Wages., Apply at Review 
Office, dll5

BOARDERS WANTED.
/ COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
\y weekly hoarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of'Stewart 
street._______ a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
'HE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 

atloo for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady of Gentlemen, at her residence, VtfBter 
Street, In new brick house, opposite lsr 
Boucher’s. MR-4 OH AS. ROBINSON. dI5

441 huO awB goal.
GOAL! GOAL !

TORNADOES IN THE SOUTH.
I borrlM-H nml linrlldiKi llclroycd—tireai 

Damage <uu*e«l by Hail Storms.
Corsicana, Tex., May 2,7. - One of the 

worst storms that over visited this section 
occurred l.i-t night. The damage to busi
ness j^nd residence property will exceed 
§25, DUO, and the damage to crops is very 
gréât. The colored Methodist Church and 

. Oddfellows' Hall were blown to pieces. *—-

.4 IlfMlnirliir Vycloar.
Bonham, Tex., May 25.—A destructive 

cyclone swbpt over TRrowutoti, 25 miles cast 
nf liere, yesterday afternnon, destroying the 
Methodist, Baptist and ''Congregational 
churches, and eight dwelling houses.

Hailed With Anything but Delight.
“Srr.PHPK SpRlNfis, Texr, May 35.-“A de

nt ructive hail storm passed two miles east 
of this place, doing great damage to crops 
and fruit trees.

in* Theories ■■ to the Cause of the 
Ministerial Defeat The Tape Will Mel 
Interfere In Irish Faillies.

London, May 35.—The Parliamentary 
elections at Koüfch*»pt«ïn have resutted in 
a victory for the Liberale, their candidate, 
Mr. Evans, receiving ffkfll, vote® and Mr. 
Guest (Conservative) $266. The news' of 
the Liberal victory caused a sensation in 
this city.

The Daily Chronicle attributes the Con
servative defeat to the scare about the na
tional dilffnaees and says that “the idea of 
the Government's weakness' in this matter 
readily takes root in the south coast towns 
exposed to the danger of a French invasion.”

The Standard says the result is vexatious, 
but it cannot be claimed to be anything 
more than a verdict on the licensing clauses 
of the County Government Rill. “ The 
CMadstonians haveearefully kept the Home 
Rule question in the background. ”

The Times says : “If the result at South- 
*•* * “ - TGlad-

be dis

tort: turned upon obscure petty local squab- 
Blés, complicated by a teetotal onslaught on 
the compensation clauses of the County 
Government Bitt.”

The Pall Mall Gazette says the defeat of 
the Conservative candidate was the worst 
shook the Government has received this
SWrien. 

The !

II tut a Wide swath.
.Wellington, Has., May 25.—Ac

For further particulars apply to Messrs.
DUMB LE A U

Solicitors

THE UNDERSIGNED KKEFS ALWAYS 
ON HAND at Ills coal yard, all ktoxsof
THE BEST COAL

which will lie delivered (free of charge fui 
cartage) to any part of the town. . Terms
lit6 JAMBS 8TKVKN80S.

COAL AND WOOD.

rp HE RATHBUN OOMPANT kee,™ ou 
A band Screened Hard Coal of all sizes. al*o 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool du- 
„v„r.a to .uy P.r, ^ y

Téléphoné connection. Agent '

toEDG. PKARSE,
County Treasurer,

or to CHAS. STAPLETON, 
Auctioneer

OPERA HOUSE-ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, May 25th, 1888
The Young American Actor,

Mr. Aiden Benedict
Supported by h's own powerful Company, in 
the Grtaieet Drama ol the Age, from the 

most Wonderful novel ever written,
Alexander Damas' Masterpiece,

THF MOST 
EFFICIENT

Morning Laxative

Sold by Tarrant A. Co., W.Y., 
and Druggists everywhere

MONTECRISTO
Thli Company. Carr lee 1 ta own Scenery.

$1,000 GUARANTEE.

2 o
del

Immediate'? on,my arrival In tow 
- luâand 1

.__________ _______I will
it One Thouiaod Dollars with the seller 

of Reserved Seats, to be placed In tbe window 
whefë^ aTTcàn *eé it,”ET"r gifârRQtëe 'tmir | 
Aiden Benedict’s Monte Crlsto Co. will give 
as good an ente-tainmeut as any Dramatic 
Company ever gave in this town. Any per
son purchasing Coupon Tickets that is dis
satisfied, will, on presentation after per
formance receive, f.100 for eacn coupon.

AIDEN BENEDICT.
50 and 75 cents, 
luslc Store,

Seats on i*401 m

Tbe Tea Merchants, George-st.

THE

Lansdowne & Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Lightness and j Prices 25 
Evenneaa of Touch, Volume of Tone and Hartley’s!
sustaining Quality. Over tt lrty of thesH • ■—----------------- ------------
have been sold within a few months by •

J. W. CROSBY | Extra Duality Leather
an enterprising music dealer who buys for ‘ ..
cash and Se: Is on easy terms of payment, ami ! KOltinO I nnn I nnfhnrdoes busiueas on the square-gfvtog good ; Del IIIlK, LdUC LcdlllGI,
value every time. Call and see the Celebrated i _____  w ______ ____________________ __'
UXBRIDGE ORGANS Pll, .
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- |_,IJÏ I nCt.S
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage instead of straps, by which a move
ment of t)NE INCH will furnish more Wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH movë- 

-----------------------ment with straps. —---------------
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man- ; 
ngementof J. W. MILLER, whose reputation ' 
as a machinist and operator la unexcelled 
ReuUug. Repairipg, and Selling a specialty, i

J. W. CROSBY,
George-st., tipposite the market.

■ DONT

REELECT in COUGH
s Oovtin, Colds, Hoabsb- 

MF.H8, Bronchitis 
W HOOFING COUOH 
Caocr, Intloenza 

Dirricxn.T Bhr athi no 
d aU Throat and Lung 

complaint», 
eeeant to take ; child
ren Me fond of it. 

étant relief from first 
loee ; heal* and cures 

like magic.

Uttlk Biu i aim. January lVLb^ 1S87.
-•Mr. 8. Perkin,

Dear SirJ—Sopd jite another gros* of your 
now Celebrated PtNlt Tak CotihtAl . i have 
been selling it two years past, amt Ms Increas
ing popularity is very gratifying, saies hr1"" 
more than doubled. Customers are dellgl 
with It ; In fact, we l<njk upon It as iho beat

ÎÎ cent cough preparation on oqr iibelves, anil 
heir name Is legion. Yours very truly.

...................... ........................... w 11 roeve.

HOUSES FOR SALE
npHB subkertber has tot sale a number of 
J. comfortable houses In a desirable locality 

tn Ashbunnhum, which he will dDpoeo of at 
moderate prices and on easy term» of pay
ment. He.ls also prepared to take contract* 
tor the erection of all kinds ol buildings^
Work done biLthe shortest notice. ------------

WM. FITZGERALD,
SmoedlM Corner water and Dabltn-sta

Henry Pace
practical:

Watchmaker.

Asbestos and Rubber Pack
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
EmeryWheels, Machines 
and Cummers at Factory 

Prices. "•
GEO. STETHEM
P^PRING'S^

I DISINFECTANT

Repairs Well Executed.
^ / SHOP IK

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er Sl„ VeterborouKh.!

P>HEnyb|nE

8CABLER A DONELL

« IVERHDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fitting-*, Planlpg and Matching, Turn 
log. Band and Scroll 8 iwiug,A-c. Being bot-
practicalmen, they trust to be gble to give 
their patron- the best of satisfaction, both to

ADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW workmanehip 
fully solicited- 
H. C. Stablbk.

and prices. 

lydJS

Patronage respect 

Jas. R. Donkl

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others. Non- 

■ poisonous. It is unequalled for general disln- 
lecttog purposes, for the sick room, catarrh, 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for veteri
nary surgeons’ uses, mange in dogs, etc., eV 

! Send for free pamphlet. PRÎNG DI*II 
PECTaNT CO..-World Bui Ming." Toronto.

WORKING JEWELLER.
1. B. D. LAFLKUR.

JF-V ELLERY made to Order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriental

Some Things to Say
Ik itierc is any rule lo follow in 

buying It is the rule lo buy com
fortably and decently. Buy where 
yon are not harrassed, bny where 
you have the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy-where you ate 
not offered a bankrupt goods slock 
which you don’t need and 
don’t purpose to buv, buy where the 
“ mark downs ” are not made use 
of to compel yo“ 10 bu>' whether 
your wish is to or npt 
the slock is new, frooh 
kept so by a steady stream ot cus
tom that spoils the stock by th ejde
mand made on its resources every 
day. Buy here and you buy well.

Shall wc ask you to buy Dress 
(foods. Certainly. We ate con 
lidenl of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, take our Serges. 
Showy goods, really serviceable, 
neat looking and only 10c. |«-r yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and sure to have a neat ap
pearance.

Suppose you. want better goods. 
We rteed scarcely Î5H you com is 
(Tie house fill tidier things. VVv 
are famous for keeping the best 
things in the market. We are well 
spoken of far and near. To jog 
yi'ttt memory we suggest a line of 
Cclf-stri|ic German Dress- Stuffs, 
soft, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costume*. Very fashion
able in the cities and just making 
their way into towns. We him- 
these. .

Parasols in many s-yles. We 
'took from our agent several lines of 
Parasois lo clear. We reached'a 
bargain and are giving yon a bar
gain offhand. Ask for tine 1 3U” 
Heavy Twilled Satin Iterve Para
sols, usually sold for $2.7a ; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 
for $2.00. Line “85” is it Twilled 
Sh t. Silk-and-Linen, usually sukh 
for SI.25 we do these for 75c. Line 
“80” is a new . Black and White 
Stripe and Checks sold for $3.00 
which we sell for $2.50, line “70” 
is a line usually sold for $1.76, now 
sold hy ns at $1,25, and so onfall 
through the invoice. Naturally 
enough these prices hold gord for 
a few days as the supply is limited, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed.

Gloves never- so cheap. With 
warm weather Silk Gloves are in 
demand. A nice line of these al 
25c. per pair.

J.C. TDRNBÜLL.

av 25.—A cyo
struck Aj’gouia, a few miles west of this 
city, aliout 6 o'clock last evening, cutting a 
wide swath through the most thickly set
tled portion of the place. Among thé build
ings destroyed are the Methodist Church, 
Palace Hotel and a considerable, number of 

; stores and dwellings. No fatalities are ré- 
ported, but several persons were severely 
injured.

GEN. SHERIDAN’S ILLNESS.
An Ipoplrrllr AUnrk—The <TI*1* Snld to 

be PhssoI.
New York, May 25.—The Herald’s 

Washington special says : From thoroughly 
reliable sources it i* learned that from Mon
day at the dinner hour Gen. Sheridan's con
dition was such as to cause his family and 
physicians tu fear his demise at any mo
ment. He had a stroke of apoplexy''Being 
the second hé has hail. The alarm of the 
family anti physicians can Well be, under-

NoN^ese than five physicians were in con
sultation on Monday night and Tuesday 
morning and t hree surgeons, I)r. O’Reilly 
and Harvy of the army and Dr. Yarrow, 
were in attendance all night on Monday. 
All Monday night the General was in a 
semi-conscious state. He experienced great 
difficulty in breathing, and on that account 
the physicians would not allow him to lie

It was not until noon on Tuesday that he 
allowed signs of improvement. He was 
then aide to sleep naturally when sitting in 
an easy chair. He has continued to im
prove and is now l>elieved to be past- the 
critical stage.

Hays It l*a’l Apoplexy.
wxsmygfffy; May 2.7-^ot. Sherirhm 

said about noon yesterday that Geu. Sheri- 
dan'continues to improve steadily. He says 
the_General is not suffering from paralysis, 
apoplexy or anything serious,"and whoever 
says he~is knows çothing whatever about the

. C“e" _ 1 hit.RECENT FIRES,
buy wlmre

etvlieli ^AN Francisco, ( al., May 25.—Attempts 
r ’ I werOiiaTtr-XiitnTrtKy nfglft to Tfitrrr^tr YIn - 

cent's Orphan Asylum at San Rafael, and 
they were renewed Tuesday night and yes
terday morning. The asylum has within 
its witlls 600. orphans. The fire In each case 
appeared to have been started by one or 
more of the ohildren-ân the building. One 
boy has confessed having aided in starting 
the fires,-- Worn the partial confession made 
it would seem that the boys simply tried to 
bum the building in order to escape.

SElby, May 25. A serious fire, the result 
of firecrackers, occurred liere yesterday. It 
originated in a barn adjoining James Clonus’ 
hotel. Roth buildings'were soon in flames. 
The private residences of Mrs. Vanduzen 
and Mr. Anderson next caught, followed by 
the entire destruction at the two churches, 
English and Methodist, these last two cost
ing *10,00(7 Vo luitt.1. Mr. McKim’s house, 
carriage and blacksmith’s shop next went. 
The lutul loss is 5|l8,000; insurance $4500.

H an Francisco, Cal., May 25.—China’ad
vices state that a disastrous conflagration 
occurred at a town called Chno in Yechized 
Several-weeks ago. Out of 2000 houses con
stituting the town 15U0 were destroyed and 
several people lost their lives.

Gikard, Pa., May 25. -The Girard" 
wrenoh factory, valued at $40,000, was 
burned yesterday. Contiguous j»ortions of 
the town were saved af.er a desperate fight.

Toronto, May 25.—The firemen were 
called out no leas than six times yesterday. 
At 8.40 a.m. a still alarm brought out the 
Yonge. street firemen to .extinguish a blafie 
in a yard on St. Joseph-street. A bonfire 
bn HackriUe-Street gave the Wilton-aveuno 
squad a run at 2_i0 p.m. Later on the Wll- 
ton-avenue men were again called out to 
extinguish a fire which threatened to bum 
up the Riverdah; Park toboggan slide. A 
fire in a shed in rear of 106 Huren-street 
brought out the West End firemen at 3.20. 
À barn in rear of Jodn Cochrane’s slaughter 
house’on Dundae-street caught at 8.13, 
giving the DundikH-street section a twenty- 
minutes outing; damage $2. A bonfire on 
Rusholme-road made the Dundas-street fire
men turn out again at 8.45. _

Hamilton, May 25. —Shortly after 12 
o'clock yesterday morning one of the most 
destructive fires which has takes place in 
the County of Wentworth for several years 
occurred at Pine Grove, on the Town-line 
between Barton and Glanford. The entire 
hotel premises, residence, stables and out
buildings 1 elonging to Mr. Sylvester Lana, 
with alf their contents, were destroyed. 
When Mr. Long discovered die fire he had 
not a moment to lose in saving1 the inmates

he Star says the Government defeat was 
sue beginning of the end. and means the 
triumph of the Home Rule cause through 
•hé break up of the Liberal-Unionist party.

The Pepe and Irish Polities.
Dublin, May 26.—At a meeting of thé 

coiporatton yesterday the Lord Mayor read 
•his telegram from Archbishop Walsh,dated 
at Roige : “Assure the municipal authori
ties of ' Dublin that all apprehension of Inter- 
far once by the Holy See in Irish political 
amirs is groundless. The cause of Ireland 
has nothing to fear from Leo XIII. Accept 
my most dletinot assurance upon this peint". 
Protest by all means at your command and 
in the strongest tcm\s against the action of 
the hostile tournais which insult the Holy 
See by representing the Pontiff ae a political 
partisan, and at the same time make it 
plain that as Irishmen and Catholics you are 
net to be misled' by any such devices of the 
enemies of the nationality and faith of Ire
land.’’

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.
Mflmiliri 1» the Chapel of thsrletlen- 

bnrg Castle Yesterday.
Rkbi.IN, May 25.—The marriage of Prince 

Henry, seeond son ot Emperor Frederick, 
Mid Mbeess Tteaee, third daughter of 
Grand Duke Ludwig of Hesse, was solemn
ised in the chapel of Charlottenirarg Castle 
yesterday. v Emperor Frederick and the 
Dowager Empress Augusta were present. 
Thousands of people were assembled outside

{ie castle. When €kn.,Von MoHke arrived 
? was enthusiastically greeted by the mul- 
tude.
Pri*oe Henry and hie bride left by a 

special twain at 3 o'clock for Erdmannsdorf, 
where they will spend the hopeymoon. 
They received a continuons ovation along 
the route.

The Kaiser*» rendition.
Beblin, May 25.—The Emperor and Em-

Srees drove through the streets of Berlin at 
o’clock last evening. They received an 

Immense ovation from the crowds lining the 
streets.

The Emperor rested better last night than 
he has any night since hm arrival atOharlot- 
tenbufg. He slept without coughing fqr a 
period of three hours. He went into *» 
park at 10 o’clock this morning.

t on verted Into a Party Son*.
Vienna, May 25—1The police have for

bidden the public singing of “De Watch am 
Rhein," the anti-Semitics having converted 
It Into a party song, j____________

CLEMENCEAU DENOUNCED.
■el* <'homed With Having Increased the 

■ryublleaa Divisions.
Paris, May 25.—The République Fran

çaise, commenting on the meeting of the 
Republicans last nightwhiohdenounced Bou- 
langerism, reproaches M. Clemenceau with 
having increased thç division in the Repub
lican ranks.

The Intransigeant describes the new so- 
aiety which the meeting decided to organize 
as a re-election léagüé.

Hrsolved to Prevent Csrsartsm.
Farm, May 2S.—At a meeting of the 

Republican members of the Senate and 
Chamber of Deputies It was resolved to 
combat Bonlangerism and to employ every 
means to prevent Caesarism, and declaring 
that a Republican, not a Boulanger, revision 
of tbe constitution is needed.

An Anti-French Demonstration

dtiée have been most carefuHy

Alexander's 9i
tiT. PiTMdevno, May 39.—The Czar in 

the course ef the summer will attend the 
manœuvres of She troops in the Odessa dis 
triot, and from there will proceed to the 
Caucasus, extending his tour probably to 
Turkestan.

AH"INFANT BURNED TO DEATH.
baa feiutins of Alpiionsti trxiti—iw Did 

Homan Severely Injured.
T«>r<)N"to, May 25.—Yestertlay im rning 

-4li»- iuf^ui ma» of Wm, Q’Néjl, i e taurant 
keeper, 2311 King5ttreet, was fatally burned. 
Aixiut 6.30 the nurse, a .Mis. Rogers, went 
into tint kitchen and left the boy Alphoneo 
m the Iwek bedroom, fii-st floor. I4« was 
partly dressed. The little fellow got hold 
of a eoa*l oil can aud poured some of the oil 
oh the kitcfiên" stbvqpip*, wdVicli i uiia "up 
through the first floor hall and was hot. In 
a moment the -flames darted up and the boy 
was in a blaze, The nurse rushed upftâire 
and tried to put the tire out by wrapping 
her skirts around him, but these being of a 
light material she too was speedily in 
flames. By this time Mrs. O'Neil and Mr. 
O’Neil had ciunQ Jte their aid and by wrap
ping blankets around them put the nrè out. 
In doing so Mrs. O'Neil burned her hands 
severely. The boy and the nurse were 
taken to the General Hospital, whore the 
little fellow died three houi-s subsequently. 
Mrs. Rogers is severely burned on the hands 
and legs, but it is expected she will recover. 
The brigade was summoned ami the fire 
extinguished after doing _about $600 to .$700 
damage to furniture, etc., éxelusive of the 
damage to the building.

The following corps of the second military 
district go into camp (probably at Niagara) 
on dune 12 under command of Col. Otter,- 
the D.A.G. :

C Company, T.S.I. ; Toronto Field B*t-‘ 
tory ; Hamilton Field Battery ; Welland 
Field Battery ; 12th York Battalion ; 34th 
Ontario Battalion ; 35th Simcoe Battalion ; 
36th Peel Battalion ; 37th Haldimand Bat
talion ; 77th Wentworth Battalion.

The Dominion brewery on Queen-street 
east, owned by Robert Davies, is aliout to 
ohange hands, a syndicate of English capi
talists having oauled over that they will 
accept Mr. Davies’ terms. It is understood 
that the price to be paid is nearly a million 
dollars. The brewery is the largest in 
Canada.

A BATHE WITH HKATES,
THE YARN Of CRPY. MID OF THE 

WRECKED SAN PA6LO.

DEPARTURE OF LORO LANSDOWNE,
FareWell Addresses Fresealrd to His Excel* 

i>~" leaey at tfce Anrteuf I npltal.
Qvbbec, May 25.—His Excellency the 

Governor-General, Lady l-ansdowne and 
suite arrived at 6.30 yesterday morning. 
Their Excellencies breakfasted on board the 
car. and at 9 o’clock, tMuorted by the 
Queen’s Own Canadian Hus tars, they drove 
down to the Queen’s Whai f, where a fare
well address was presented by the Mayor 
and City Council and by the Quebec Board 
of Trade.

The members of the Local Government, 
with the exception of Mr.. Mercier, attended 
ki a body to pay their respects to His Excel
lency. Hon. Mr. Mercier left an autograph 
letter for the Gevemor-General  ̂explaining 
his absence from the city, and bidding him 
adieu and bou voyage.

At 10 o’clock the party embarked oq, the 
River Police steam launch and wore con
veyed on l>oard the Allan steamship Parisian, 
which imnfediately steamed quietly out of 
the harbor.

I.or«l Stanley le Hall en Wednesday.
London, May 25. Lewd Smith y of Pres

ton, the new .Governor-General Canada, 
will sail for Mont real on the steamer Karma 
tian on Wednesday.

CABINET CHANGES.

■eel and Humored—Hr. Feeler Snrreeds 
Sir Charles a» Finance Hlnlsler.

Ottawa, May 25.—The first change in the 
Cabinet has been made by the apifointment 
of Hon. Mr. Foster to succeed Kir (Tiarles 

• Tiipper as Finanoe Minister, The latter re
signed yesterday and was reappointed High 
Commissioner. The appointments were the 
last official acts of Lord Lansdowne.

Other appointments and-cluuiges must be 
made ere long, but Sir John in conversation 
yesterday intimated that they may not be 
made immediately.

It is rumored that C. H.-Tapper, M.P. 
for Pictou, will succeed Hon. Mr. Foster, 
Hon. Mr. McLehui retiring to the Lieuten
ant-Governorship of Nova Scotia, and leav
ing Hod. Mr. Thomson and young Tupper 
ae the representatives of Nova Scotia in the 
Cabinet.

enoqs ar.v, . .mv>. wy»
r_J*. The police were compelled to clear 
the building.

The Crofter Emigration.
London, May 26.—It has been found im

possible to raise hi Scotland the £2000 
retittiped to secure the Government grant of 
dw0;OOO for the emigration of 120 families 
of Crofters to the Northwest. About one- 

sQm required was forthoom- 
itiies have just been selected

» »«
ynar. Ohe-quaytor ef *6 promised Govern
ment grant only will be given. Itfls stated 
tiyt the famili *

A Thihetan Attack Eepnlsed.
Lompon htoiy 86.—A despatch from India 

says that 3000 Thibetans recently attacked 
(feitoqng, which is defended by a small 
Bn'nth kuroenud that after several hours’ 
fighting the Tk§»taa»tet#»tedri«+ijig 1® 
dead. The Rrititii Use waâ three killed and 
seven wounded.

To Hake More Room for HernTwr».
Ottawa, May 25.—It is rumored that 

during recess arrangements will be made 
for providing residences for the sorgeant-at- 
arms and other officials who occupy rooms 

. in the House of Commons, so that there may 
be more accommodation for the members. 
Something like fifty rooms in the Parliament 
Buildings are occupied by officials.

A Hemlltoa Pick peek* if Arrested.
Hamilton, M.;y 25.—As Mrs. Ball and 

her husband were nut walking the lady 
caught a man’s hand in her pocket. When 
arrested he gave the name of Frances

About 6 o'clock yesterday morning a 
middle-aged man named John Fox was ar
rested on supposition of being a t'*V f. Fox 
is a cabinetmaker ami belong# tu vhis city. 
Upon his back was found 4 coat which has 
been identified as part of the property 
stolen from the house of Mr. Alfred Web
ber. A set of single harness belonging to 
Mr. James Warrick that "was stolen was 
also recovered. f~

Wedding Bells at Montreal.
Montreal, May 25.—Judge Lortptgor 

was married yesterday to Madame Vatin at 
the Bishop’s Chapel. His Lordship the 
Bishop officiated. ^

Mdlle. Mercier, eldest daughter of Pre
mier Mercier, was married to 8. Geuin, ad
vocate, of this city, iu the chapel of the 
Sacred Heatt yesterday. The ceremony 
was performed by Kev. Father Gouin, 
brother of the groom. The young couple 
left for on American trip.

Winnipeg's Hew Engine.
WnrxiPtth May 25.1-The new Roland 

engine was tested yesterday with satisfac
tory lesults.

•■"•■■tied by a Swarm of CfefpeM Jamks 
and A Harked Wkllr Dlsemkarklng 
nreia tke Doomed Steamer.

May 25.—The steamer 'air ItaniM, M 
f of PÙto, vriueh 
)g aqd Yokohama 1

arrived frqpi Hom 
a yesterday, brings ad^ 

) information in regard to the wreok- 
^of the steamer San Pablo near Turnabout 

nd in the channel of Formosa a month 
go. The captain's .statement is as follows» 
On Monday evening the vessel ran into * 

wick feg. He kept the ship on her coarse, 
Wouffh précautions were token to kaep uou- 
Wnuahy sounding. On Tuesday morning 
the 8a« Pablo struck a sunken rock ten 
miles north of Turnabout. It was Impos
sible to back the ship off, as tfie two holds 
and poal bunkers were filled with water, aw* 
Ihere was daager of the vessel oapstibg. 
It was decided that it was hopeless to at
tempt to save the steamer or cargo, an* 
consequently the passengers and crow took 
to the boats and made for Turnabout light
house, whence they were conveyed to Bhang.

J ust before the lifeboats were ready to ba 
lowered a swaryi of Chinese piratical junks 
eame from the nelghltoring mainland, roe 
queer-looking vessels sailed ig line of battle, 
and Gapfc. Reid, realizing the danger hie

56charges were m, made préparai 
the attack. The pirates, however, ca 
such overwhelming numbers that befoi 
demonstration could be made on boMfl "the 
sinking vessel the pirates were olisarong up 
the ship’s sides. They were led by a man 
armed with a cutlass and a large revolver, 
and his shipmates were also very heavtiÿ

Capt. Reid passed revolvers »nd guns 
among the passengers and crew, and aftor a 
furious fusilade the Coolies were beaten off. 
They rallied, however, and made a second 
and moré desperate attempt to board tho 
San Pablo, which was fast settling in the 
water. Some of the piratge gamed the 
main deck in spite of the gallant steed of 
passengers and crew, and were swarming 
toward the promenade deck, where the de
fenders were bury firing »ùd reloading, 
wbe* Capt. Reid brought the shipte here 
pipe into requisition. The Inns cofls of here 
were manned by tke crew, and instantly tfce 
pirates were again put to flight, the torrent* 
of boiling water from the pipes sweqpie* 
many of them off the deck into the »ca. Tnt> 
Coolies then beat a retreat, and dranipS 
their vessels up In line cruised half a mflèoff 
the sinking vessel, wfth the evident I 
tien of waiting for Its abandonment.
Im the fight, vapt. Reid imprisoned 1 
CMnese among his crew with thej5]_ 
passengers in tke fovehold fer fêàl-1 
would aid their countrymen.

As soon as possible the passenger», ndR 
nd speak were put into the Sen PrffciW 
pate and thee aU bore War for ttiti 
Vben only a short dietane^tofo the tiret* 

they saw the pirates set sk$ai$w 
tee San PaBlo. They olamfleted «Mr ' 
•kip1* sides with grappling hooks atifi 11 
soon masters of one of the finest bqats t 
ever sailed the Paoiflc. Whether vf a 
dent or design they soon rot fire to 

Ip, and wife* last sesu sttole was pourifta 
im the wreck In great clouds. I» a foil 

4a*s tugs were sent to tke eelief of tke He 
Pablo, but they found only the tw* fa*rtâ53 
to tke water's edge-aad stripped of eve*, 
tiling valuable.
. It la estimats<i that at least a score ol 
pirates lost their Urea I» the fight with 
Captain Reid and fits men. During the 
battle the women agd children who were on. 
board the San Fablo seught the state room» 
wkpre they were In comfeat (oar, not ent of 
fafilng into the hands of the pfi-a'tes, but of 
being drowned in the Water which wae fill
ing the ship.

PResiYTERlAW CifttBNNIAL.

1 iMtlai el
ff 25 —HéîwAi« wee 

ef tV PtmOMU
Philahalfwa, Me» 25—1

tke centennial day ef the ____w___ _
Church, and the members of tfor two Gen
eral Assemblies united in groat • fitiu* tiGt- 

*e in the Academy of Music and Hdrti- 
Itural Hall. The ceromeniee began I# 

both buildings at 10 o’clock, and the crowds 
in attendance at both were enormous.

Failed Presbyterians.
Cedar Rapids, la.. May 2â —The Thir- 

toenth General Aeeembiy of the Uaitoti 
Presbyterian Church of North America con
vened here yesterday. Nearly 200 delà, 
gates from all portions of the .United States 
and Canada, and some from foreig 
tries are present. Rev. Dr. W. T/j 
of Chicago was elected moderator.

Dr. Newman KlfWtrd • Hlshep.
New York, May 25.—Th» Mrthqfljgt 

Conference to-day elected Dr. Newman a 
Bishop.

Tke Aagllcaa Synod of Niagara.

convened in 
Cpthedral. The proceedings promise to be 
vesy Interesting, and several important mo
tions are announced for discussion. About 
seventy clemmpn and 186 lay 

oVe present. The 
• soon after the eyhioj 

nd the Pan-Anglican Cdn 
nbeth Palace, London.

Pastvar Furrs Him of tkv-Welf Wi <------
Brownsville, Tex., May 25.—William. 

Chamberlain, a wealthy stockman, who wau 
bitten by a mad wolf three months i 
who visited Paris to be treated by I 
returned home yesterday entirely 
His friends gave him a grand reoeptfsp I 
night. Mr. Chamberlain is brother of !M 
Thomas King, the largest individual land
holder i» Taxa». Mr- OhambcrUin is con
fident that DK Spahn will establish an 
flartRute in San Antonie for the treatment 
Bfrabies. ’

Tke New I'atkolle Fulverslly of Amerlre.
Wasminoton, May 96 —The cerenaSnie* 

attending the layiim of tfie corner stone of 
th» university building of the new Catholic 

ity of America took place yesterday.

■educing tke Troops.
i.ywtnto, May flfl —The Govern 
reduced tke number of troops in 

i-Caspian territories by 1666 men 
officers.

Trade Palace Announcement
We close every evening this week at 7 o’clock, with the ex
ception of Wednesday evening, when we will keep our store 

open late for the convenience of the public
K0ÏAL BARGAINS InIÏosIkBvT- 
KOVAL BARtiAINS IN 6LOVK8,
KOVAL BAB6AINS IN LA0R8,
KOVAL BABtAlNS IN 81LK8,

KOVAL BARtiAINS IN PB1NTS, 
R0TAL BARtiAINS IN LAWNS,
Royal Bargains In Dress (foods.

................. . . iSIAt BARtiAINS IN PABASDLS.
not & meuvent to lose in saving1 the uimaten Milan, May 25.—The Epvperor of Brazil -r* • xu i tt n n n ix n l o - m._  _____«
of the house, and had difficulty in getting j h*d a good night and his condition to im- it 18 Oftflti B8K6U HOW Cto 0. v. S0W86 8611 80 CD8&p ? 1D6 M18W6r IS y

Ue gwti, Mr. »n,i Mr., r.rroii of Ttuor. ____ _ ________ he buji for cash only, Le sella for oaeh only, he gives no credit, he
buys from manufacturers.imrg ami a lady lodger, 

bnildhtgs were all of w
out in time. The 

all of wood, and went like a 
ft&ah. The stables, driving sheds, etc., were 
ahWjpH burned down, ami a horse, sulky 
aDfl •<&, of harnCTv^ve ahffie saved from 
des 1 ruction. The loss ra $4000; no issur-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

New York, May 25.—A qumber of people 
' ^ ” iGeneralSeeeiorit yester- 

if the spook mahu-
___ _ Salomon, and her

side jpartner, Gen. Diss De Bar, to begin, 
but they were disappointed, as it had we« 
decided t<> postpone the case. JudfleGii- 
dersleeve set the caee for June *.

visited the Court-ôfGeneral Sea 
day expecting tjifr-tnal of the ! 
facturera^ Ann O'Delia Salome -MAKE YOUR PURCHASES AT-Rowse’s Trade Palace

TUB BUSY CASH NTORL Ot FBTBBBOBOOOa.

If you go with the Orowd you will join the Masonic Excursion to Toronto Thursday, 7th, per Grand'Trunk, route.
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W

HALL, INNES 6 GO
Are now ahowlng nil the newwt MÜ Utee 

" t in this department, comprising in 
part the following

Mew WI11M* 
ew Velvet

eitfc
wltS

Mew Brweeele wltfc Borders W 
Hew Srneeele *», ■e*“ «*** Bne- 

«•« •*« C«rw»«« «. -»*«*•
Tmrmtwr rerpeu. ».»
Me mat Haiti, new weel Carweee, 

new telew cw*we
AUo i le»*e ewortuient of New Enjlieh Floor 
Oil CJotteTCWhe, UBolome. Mettinje, De«- 

beetea end Smyrna Bugs, Mete, etc., etc.
Ae we eow denote one etore eidiuiaelj hi Cee- 
nete we confidently oleint to hale a eerlety 
lTu»l to any to be found In the title., end 

ould therefore reepectfnUy inylte ell in need, 
Oerpete or House Kurniehin* Ooode to come 

direct to lleàdquertere.

Ball, tones & Co.

baseball enthuaiaet, If the people will only 
patronize games properly It will give the 
boys nerve and enable them to put. a 
stronger team In the field., To know that 
their effort,» are appreciated and will be 
backed up by the public goes a long way 
towards making a winning team.

The following is the lull score
TORONTO.

A.B. Re IB. P.O. A. K.
mscksy, lb............... d 4 3 7 0 1l’«W#e,2b......  6 ti 2 0 a j
Jooee.0 ......................... 5 I 2 If 0 o
Bradley,If.................   6 i o l o uJacob», m..................  6 o o o l u
Ctobooru, ...... si 1 • o o
Jackmart, cf................. 5 2 10 0 0
Tooze, 3b...................... 6 2 2 0 0 0
Goodwin, p................. 6 0 0 1 18 2

DISTRICT MSKinia C0B0LÜDSD.

Ube Ballv IRevtew.
FB1DAT. MAX 2S. 1888.

A Loyal Celebration in 
Peterborough.

A DAY OF ENJOYMENT.
PROGRAMME OF THE ATHEISTIC 

ASS0CIATI0H AED BATTALION.

Hsrae Bmm i*e Drivlac Patk-Uy 
lag Ike SalVRtlM A rosy Baffm» 

y 4’erner Si#*#—Dew* tike Diver— Le- 
creaae Matches - Cricket - MpleeMld 
Weather aad Everylhleg E»Joyable.

The 69th anniversary of the birth of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, was celebrated by 
the people of Peterborough in various ways 
In the town there was the programme ar
ranged by the Atheistic Association and 
Battalion, Including baseball, military evo 
luttons and atheistic exercises, horse races 
under the aueploee of the Driving Park As-

Total .................47 18 1
PKTBBBOROUOH.

« 17 18 11

A.B.BMln**,c ..........  6
ssnfctv.v.. h
S5nl“b" V. V.. 1

HheldrakM, rf.............  .4
Fllgg, 2b..... .............. 4
Cameron, p................... 4
Callaghan,3b.......... 4

Totals, .tttïït. .. .7.38
Innings........................... 123466789 Total.
Tot***......................... 3 20 3 20 0 2 1-13
Peterborough.................01201 0000— 4

Earned runs 0- Two base hits Moore. 
Base on balls, Teronto 6, Peterborough 1. 
Base on hit by pitched ball, Billings. Passed 
balls Jones 3, Billings A Wild pitches Good 
win 4, Oameron 6. Lelton bases Toronto 6. 
Peterborough 6. Struck out Gxxlwin 14, 
Osmerson 6. Umpire, Geo. Galloway, To
ronto. Time of game J.45.

THE MILITARY.
Shortly before 12 o’clock, the battalion 

uùder command of Col. J. Z. Rogers, mus
tered at the drill shed and after a few pre
liminary exercises, headed by the band, 
marched over to the P.A.A.A. grounds along 
streets lined by thousands of people. The 
total strength was about 176, officered as 
follows:—

OoL J. Z. Rogers, Major Grover; No. 1 Go. 
Captain Edwards, 1st Lieut. Dennlstoun, 
2nd Lieut, Mason. No. 2 Co., Captain 
Langford, 1st Lieut. Lee. No. ff Co., 1st 
Lient. Peck, 2nd Lieut. Shaw. No. 4 Co., 
Captain Hill. No. 5 Co., Captain Millar, 2nd 
Lieut Matthews. No. 6 Co., Captain 
Brennan, 1st Lieut. Hammond, 2nd Lieut. 
Bennett.

At the grounds the battalion went 
through a few movements and then fired a 
feu-de-joie, the firing being well done 
They then marched back to the shed and 
were dismissed.______

AFTERNOON SPORTS.

Tbe.Bev. I. Tovell’v Depart**® Begrett- 
«4 mm* BeprwMBtaltvee Elect#*.

Tne concluding «étalon of the Methodist Dis
trict Meeting WM held on Wednesday afternoon.
It wee opened with the usual services, M>. J. 
L. Ituklies leading in prayer.

The report a of the collections for missionary 
purposes this year showed an increase of $168. 
Reflations were adopted asking for a grant 
from the Sustentation Fund of $150 for the min
ister of Asnbornham circuit and also reoomm. 
ending South Man vers to the favorable oonsld- 
r.tlon of the committee for a grant of tMR- 
A resolution was moved by the K$v. D‘ 

Wil iams and seconded by the Rev. D. F. Gee, 
expressing the spmpatby of the meeting with 
the Rev. A L. Adam and wife onaooonnt of the 
protracted illness of Mrs. Adam and a prayer 
for her fall and speedy recovery.

The following delegates to the annual confer
ence and representatives on the Conference 
Cummitties were appointed:—

IUt PBLKGATiW TO CoSKBRkHOR. — Messrs. 
John Hnll and Wm. Harper, Lakefield ; E 
Kerr, Beaufort ; R. W. Clarke, A. Ferguson 
and James Brock, Millbrook; A. R. Kidd, 
Warsaw ; J. Barnecott, Man vers ; W.J. Mason, 
D. W. Durable, R Neill and J. L. Hushes, 
Peterborough ; Win. Wand, Aehurnbam ; Sam
uel Staples, Ida ; J. H. Richardson, Bethany, 
and Samuel Grundy, Yelverton.

Stationing Committbb.—Rev. J. C. Wilson. 
Sunday School Commit-ike.—Rev. J. Me 

Farlane and Mr. John Hull.
Missionary Committee.—Mr. J. L. Hughes, 
T»e following resolution wm moved by the 

Rov. J. C. Wilson, seconded by Mr. J. L. 
Hughes and unanimously adopted by a standing

** Resolved, that we the members of She Dis
trict meeting take this opportunity of express 
ing our regret at the removal from this district 
and conference of our esteemed brother, the Rev. 
I. Tovell, chairman of the district, who, by bis 
uniform kindness, his urbanity, his untiring 
zeal for the prosperity of the cause of Christ, to 
nether with his able pulpit and platform efforts, 
have won for him a place in the affections and 
Lest wishes of those amongst whom he has 
labored, and we assure him that we shall follow 
himself and familyUYmir prayers for their con
tinued prosperity in the held to which in the 
Providence «>f G^ Jjiey shall shortly remove.

It was movedUjrMr. R. W. Clarke and sec
onded by the Rev. Mr. Gragg,—That the thanks 
of the meeting be given to the friends of Peter
borough for their kindness in entertaining the 
members of the district meeting, and that this 
resolution be read from the Methodist pulpits of 
the town. .

It was decided that the next financial district 
meeting be held at Millbrook.

The meeting closed With prayer, led by the 
Rev. J, C. Wilson.

Athletic Exercise# IJ**#r P.A.g.A. mm* 
„ Battait# ■ Aeepleee.

In the afternoon the programme of sports 
arranged by the Athletic Association and 
the 57 th Battalion was carried out on the 
Association grounds. There was a large 
attendance of spectators—the largest the 
grounds have contained since the days of

unaer tne nuep.ee. ». ™= ------—- th® lacrosse boom-end the interesting
sooletion, end the ceremony connected wlttf' eyeete. which followed eech other réguler-
laying the corner stone of the Salvation 
Army barracks. There was also an excur
sion down the river, aud Iho lacrosse and 
cricket players went to other townaand 
villages.

The weather was all that could be desir
ed. The morning opened bright and fine, 
and the weather continued dear and warm 
with a pleasant breese all day. It 
" Queen’s weather.” Early In the day the 
streets presented a lively appearance and 
all day the animated appearance remained. 
The celebration was a successful one, the 
various divisions being suooeeefully man-

MURING PROGRAMME
Baseball Mai#h mm* Military Ev#la-

iloaa—Tb# Canto* Parade.
In the morning the Canton, mustering 

well up in the thirties, paraded along 
George-et., under the command of Oapt 
McNeil and Lieut. Mills, and headed by the 
band. Their evolutions were much ad
mired, and after the parade the members 
had their photograph taken.

baseball match.
The baseball match commenced shortly 

before ten o’clock, on the P.À.A.À. grounds 
and the attendance, while not large, was 
fair. As was to be expected from the 
previous record of the visitors, the Atlan
tic», of Toronto, they found victims In the 
local players, who on this occasion made 
their first match of the season, but taken 
on the whole they exhibited fair form and 
with steady team practise for the next few 
weeks they bid fair to develop Into amateur 
players of no mean calibre.

The battery of the visitors was composed 
of Goodwin and Jones. The former is one 
of the best known amateur twirlers of the 
Queen City, while Jones played last year 
with the Belleville professional team and 
he can hold his own both behind the bat 
and with the stick, with many players who 
have reputations that make them known 
far beyond the limits ol their own Immedi
ate neighborhood.

The visitors did not find much difficulty 
in finding Cameron, all but three being 
credit with runs and all but the same num
ber having base bits marked to their credit. 
Ob the contrary, the cams of Goodwin 
were not easily , solved and the record 
stands four hits a&d four runs. Billings as 
catcher did remarkably well and Metheral 
with IS put outs and one assist to his credit 
took» everything that came his way and 
played an errorless game. If the local men 
had accepted all the chances that were 
offered them, the score would hare been 
'much doser.

Wit'i the stick Moore carried off the 
honors making the only two base hit of the 
day. It was a daisy two and should have 
been good for three bags. Sheldrake also 
made a fine hit and Metheral followed close
ly alter him. For the Toronto men Black
ley handled the wlllow'beet, making three 
hits and four runs out of a total of six times 
at bat. Jones was not far behind with three 
runs and two hits out of five times at bat, 
while he retired no less than 18 men.

? Moore In left field made three pretty 
catches In one, two, three order, but by 
missing two of the same kind he rather de
tracted from the glory he had won previ
ously. Brennan also made a fine catch. 
Cameron filled his position admirably and 
ae short stop Kincaid did fairly well.

In coaching and base stealing the visitors 
far excelled and In these two Important 
points the home players have much to 
learn.

Borne of the decisions of the Umpire a 
Toronto man, were rather questionable 
but on the other hand many were objected 

f to with regard to which there could not be 
the slightest doubt that the umpire was 
perfectly right. On the whole he acted on 
the square and gave just sbput as good 
satisfaction as any umpire »■»> possibly be 
expected to givé. Twas always thus and 
until some plan for dispensing altogether 
with umpires comes Into vogue, the same 
Class of tickets will always be heard from, 
at every game.

Taken altogether the local players are to 
be Congratulated and If the^wlil only profit 
In the future by the wrinkles they should 
have picked up at this game, they will be 
heard from the next tipxe they*play a 
match. ^

For some reason or another ball does not 
draw in Peterborough and the reason It is 

__kard to divine, particularly by a

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE-

ly, quickly and in smooth and orderly way, 
entertained, amused and held the attention 
of the spectators to the last. It was one of 
the moat satisfactory and best entertain
ments of the character seen for a long time, 
and was very creditable to those who ar
ranged the programme and had charge of 
the management. The 67th Battalion band 
was present and ellvened the proceedings 
by several excellent and well executed 
selections.

THE EVENTS AED W INNEES.
The following Is a list of the events, with 

the names of the contestants and prize 
winners, the prizes and by whom present
ed:—

Hioh Jump.—1st J. J. Moore, 5ft. (Silver 
medal, $6, presented by W. A. Sanderson) ; 
2nd John F. Sullivan, 4 ft. 11 in. (Pipe, $1.60, 
by 8. Bay); J. Rose, 4 ft. 8 In. ; L. Boss. 4 ft.
8 in.; L. Squires, 4 ft. 7 In,; A. Mllburn, 4 ft. 
10 in.

L0*O Jump.—let John F. Sullivan, 16 ft.
8 In. (Dally Examiner. $4, by J* B. Strut - 
ton); lad A Mllburn, 16 ft. In. (Blair 
brush, $1.60, by G. A Schofield); L. Squires,
16 ft I In.

Hop, Step amd Jump.—let K. Hicks, 40 
ft 51a. (Medal. $8. by Judge Weller); 2nd 
J. F. Sullivan, 38 ft. 7 ln.,(gqod«, $1.50, by O. 
0. Bowse); J. Rose, 88 ft. ; L. Squires, 35 ft 
4 in; J. Mllburn, 36 ft. 8 In.

Putting Shot, (16 lbs.)—let L. Squires, 
22 ft 9 In. (Daily Evening Review, $4. 
Review Printing Co.); 2nd B. Preston, 22 ft. 
4 in. (Smoker’s set, $2, by China Hall); A. 
Moors, 21 ft. 8 in.; C. 8. Shaw, 19 ft.; D. 
Cameron, 19 ft. 8 in.; G. Fitzgerald, 19 ft. 
8 in.; T. Graham. 18 ft 6 in.

KXTYAAD Race, (Association)-1st D. 
Miller, medal, $6, by Association; 2nd 

Moore, silk umbrella, $2.50, by Thos. 
Kelly. This was a very close race. Time, 
loy.wc.

Bioxclx Race, (1 mile.)—1st Wm. A Ling- 
ham, medal, $6, by Dr. Halliday; 2nd Jaa. 
McNamara, camping shirt, $2.50, by T. 
Dolan* Co. McNamara led until on the 
fifth lap, when Lingham passed him. On 
last Lai! McNamara pulled up and there 
was a nice race, but Lingham came In 
ahead. Time, 4.27V

Comp amt Race —A squad of 10 men from 
each company of the battalion, tied to
gether. At the start It was a pretty sight, 
the men i ushlng In line up the grounds, but 
towards the end It was most amusing. No- 
2 compony won. Prize, pair military 
gloves to each In team, by ▲. Mercer & Co., 
($3) aid Lieut. Peck ($1).

100 Taeds Race.—1st A. Forrester, (sliver 
cup. $6, by K. W. Muncaster); 2nd D. Miller, 
(pipe, $2. by George Rubldge); J/Hoore, J 
Rose, L B osa. 1 info, 10%

Boys’ Race, (Mitlvr 15 years. 230 rK>- 
ist Jerry / Flaherty, suit clotbos, $5. by 
Gough Bros., 2u<i Michael OT)rfouv pair 
vases, $1.50. by. Cbaa. Butler; 3rd Albert 
Butter, watering can, $1, Baguley ± Co 
Time.

440 Yards Race (Association).—1st A. 
Moore, silver medal, $4, by Association; 
2nd D. Miller, album, SL50, by 0. B. Routiey, 
In this race Miller took the lead, but on 
the last half Moore passed him. Time, 1 m. 
8 s.

Bicycle Race. (2 miles).-let W. A, 
Lingham, silver cup, $10, by Geo. W. Hat- 
ron; 2nd J. McNamara, dry goods, $6, by 
j. HackstV^A. Mooney started but did not 
flnlsh.^ltcNamara led till on the last 
round, when after a close run Lingham got 
ahead. Time 16m. 61».

Mile Race (proteeeional.)-lst M. Bird,' 
$10; 2nd H. Clark, $5. This raoe was a pro
cession; Time 5JSV

440 Yards Race.-1st J. J. Moore, elver 
cup. $6, by J. Stevenson, M.P. ; 2nd L. Roes. 
silk umbrella, $3, by. R. Fair ; J. Rose, D- 
Sullivan, A Forrester. Time, 68 see.

100 Yaed Race (boys).-About 60 entries 
and an amusing rao*» let Wm. Heffernan, 
call bdl, $2, by Altai Hall; 2nd Jen y 
Flaherty, goods, $1.50, Salisbury Bro., 3rd 
Miles McDonough.

Catching Greasy Pig.—A smarm of 
bow and young men took after the pig. 
•pd after being caught three times, each 

a number at once, the entries were 
î»Ldïwnn2° L »quires caught the animal Prise, Qae pig,

Omtmued on third page.

T*# S#B##I Teacher# of the Tew 
County 1* C#*n#U.

The Teachen’ Institute of the Town and 
County of Peterborough met at the Court 
House this morning. Mr. George 3. Bean, 
President, was in the chair, and Mr. J. J, 
Rooney filled his post as Secretary.

The following Committees were appointed
Audit— Meeere. Mark and Campbell. 

Nomination—Messrs. Campbell, Hutchison, 
Rooney, Brown Mid Whittington. County 
Examinations—Messrs. Mark and Campbell and 
Miss McDonald. Township Conventions— 
Meesrv. Mark and Stone, Miss Becket and 
Mies Muoro.

Mr. J. Cotlk Bbown, Inspector, gave air 
instructive address où reading, dwelling on the 
pronounciation of words separately and groups 
of words. He also dwelt on inflection, which 
was neglected, and gave examples of when the 
voice should be sustained, should be raised and 
should be lowered. He gave illustrations of 
emphasis and tone.

Discussion followed, in which Miss Mnnro, 
Mr. Hutchinson and others took part.

• tlU2 o’«The Instituts then adjourned t

relieve! 
Oamotr# stomach ■*“

Dyspepsia and 
at once by Dr. 

. Try IL Sample#

Children Cry fer Pitcher's Cwtortii

unge. Also all your 
very wonderfu-

•live mem a ■
That is to say, your lui 

breathing machinery, 
machinery It Is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh,
resumption or any of the family of throat 

_nd noee and head and lung olmtructlons, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid of them. That 
is to take Bosohoe s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you .may depend upon this for certain.

Matrimonial.
The residence of the Rev. Dr. Shaw, 

of Toronto, formerly pastor of the George- 
et. Church, Peterborough, was the scene of 
a pleasant event on May 24th, when Mies 
Minnie E. V. Shaw was married to Mr. Al
exander Mills, a rising young barrister of 
Toronto. The happy coup’e W* the city in 
the afternoon for atrlpdcm-n n --t;1 Law
rence and-around to New York by.tbc Hud
son. Miss Shaw’s many friends In Peter 
borough join In best wishes for a happy 
future for Mr. and Mrs. Mills.

Whm Baby waa tick, we gave her Ceetorla, 
When aha waa a Child, she cried for Caetorta, 
Whan aha became Miee, aha eloag ta Ceetorla, 
When she had Children, aha gave them Caetorta,

Meitaary llatteUes
The return of mortuary statistics for the 

month of April show that the deaths In 
Peterborough numbered 24,10 males and 14 
females. The causes of death were, diph
theria 2 female*, erysipelas l female, con 
etltutlonal diseases 2 females, local diseases 
h males and 6 females and developmental 
diseases 2 male# and 3 females. The deaths 
in other places were Toronto 196. Brantford 
m Hamilton 69, Ottawa 86, London 81, 
Klngaion 2 
1 humas 16,

rlwere iwww lie dihh.u
Itou ®), Ottewm 66, London u, 

I M. Belleville m Ouelph 1», Bt 
16. Unit 8 end Montreal 478.

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OB1 Six: "WEEKS -A.ŒO 

SPLIT TO SPLINTERS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
— On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52^ CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOV OHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it edn’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid^ fitting Suita, and in 
150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suite, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothiug, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the moat 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than, those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.
One man's extremity is another man’s opportunity, Our grip on the 

market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive, When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come «uid see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

ban. Come bv water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radios of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards,

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it ? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing In Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, ana mind 
you, only 58 cte. People often run away 
with the idea that aJcheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come around say the bov is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do),. Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suite. Oar salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit 

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

'For the Biggest Bargains on earth take a friend’s advice and follow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

«a

gi n chronic diseases, medicines should be re 
storing, and not debilitating, lu their action. 
The wonderful strengthening and curative 
effects, realized from the use of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, sustain the reputation of this remedy I 
as the most popular blood purifier.

Mr. Geo. Matthews finds that his pork 
curing and packing business Is reaching 
such proportion» that it le necessary to 
make several changes in hie establishment 
to secure more room. He proposes to 
build quite a large extension at the north 
side and uee fans for cooling purposes, 
drawing the cold air from the loe houses.

‘‘The R#yal ** Flavor!** Extract* are
not only true to their names, but are prepare 
otfimlta of thebest qnallty. ^

Discharged
Geo. Clark, arrested on Wednesday night by 

P. C. MoGinlty, was before J. P. Menzies on 
Thursday, morning on a charge of drunkenessi 
The acting Magistrate was in a gracious mo<d 
and allowed-George to depart.

for Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and aIt 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is «he Glut Mods» Rsmror. For Croup # 
is almost a Specific. At an Mxpmtorw*

IT HAS NO EQUAL 1
H leempwS of Ifce eettve frtee^lwofrwu plea* 

WM* ere #«■«■« Uj Mtraotvft, w m to mUa all Mr 
Modtoslqwadee. MIXISTlàS AND rüBUO SPSalEM

Fries*, « «a, Meta, awTSl.ee per h

MoOausland & Son, of Toronto, are oe - 
yond question the easy leaders In the 
Ornamental Stained glass trade In Canada. 
Their vast business extends form Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousand- 
ot public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description.______ _______

Advertise in the Review.

Money to lend
On beet terms and lowest 

rates obtainable.

CEO. M. ROGER,
Peterborough, Solicitor, etc.

A GREAT SUCCESS
The Ludgate Lots, the disposing of which was supposed to be the 
work of a year, all accomplished in a week. How was it done? 
By the liberal use of printer’s ink, by meeting industrious and 
intelligent young men and young women as well as heads of 
families on the ground in the evenings after work- and after tea, 
presenting to their intelligence beautiful City Lots at Village Let 
prices, and on terms to suit all buyers. This plan is patented 
and counterfeiters will be prosecuted. Of the Ludgate Lots four 
only remain unsold, and as I have a great many customers still 
unsupplied, 1 have obtained instructions from Mf. Carlisle to sell

AT REDUCED PRICES ^
a few Choice Lots oil Carlisle and Monroe Avenues. The manner 
in which this annex has been fitted up with beautiful avenues 
nearly all planted on either sides with trees in perfect order ; the 
number of respectable dwellings erected and in course of erection 
speak volumes for the energy and enterprise of Mr. Carlisle, to 
whom the corporation of Ashbumham owes a debt of gratitude lor 
the incentive he has given to building operations in their midst. 
In this connection I claim first mortgage for having induced 
Mr. Carlisle to purchase that property which has been so profit
able to himself, to the Corporation and to those who have bought 
from him, and which will be still more profitable to all those who 

may patronize my Sales on the grounds,

Next Monday, Tuesday and Friday evenings, 
May 28th and 29th and June 1st, '

From 5.30 o’clock until dark. Don’t fail to attend and bring 
your friends. I will give you good bargains.

P. S.—I have Houses and Lots in all parts of the Town, Ash- 
burn and Auburn. Some Real Estate Bargains of Good Houses. 

Call at Office, Hunter-st. opposite Oriental Hotel.

T. HTJRLBY
Real Estate Agent. .

For the Celebrated Alexandria Kid Gloves in Black and Colour
ed and every pair warranted. For the best assortment of 

Hosiery and Gloves at the loivest prices go to

M. SULLIVAN & CO.
THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
We have placed on Sale twenty .five pieces of Dress Ginghams to be s old 

at the low price of 7 cents per yard, regular price 10 cents per 
yard. For 6 cents per yard we are selling Check 

Muslins sold by every house in town at 
• 10 cents per yard. Our house 

is the place for Bargains,

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
GEOBGE STREET.

MONEY TO LEND :
Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rater 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
, Solicitor, Water Street.

i - ' '■

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or- 
ans and Pianos. Also the Williams ttow- 
ng Machine. ^ -> v

D. SMART,
Only Authorized Agent for Town and 

County of Peterborough.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
O",

FOB SALE
Kl SWART STRKET. Inorlh of Henter 

Htreet. Applr on the prentlee. to
ROBERT KtNOAN.

I
A. CLECC.

eel Hearse in .ne Province, i
Bt. residence 

„ BU Tbs fin- 
earss In .ns Province, and all 

fanerai ifoqulsltesé This department 
Is In oharce of Mr. S. Oleg*, graduate cf the Rocneeter School of Embalming.

OTTZR, STJQ-AE/ OTJK/ES3D

BREAKFAST BACON
OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
-----IS-----

MILD AND SWEET.
GEO. MATTHEWS

FAIRWEATHER & Co.
have now in ntork a complete assortment of all the lead

ing styles in

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS
both in Hlack and in Colors■ Finest Goods at Closest 

Prices is our specialty. For the sjtorting fraternity, 
we have a complete line of

LACROSSE, BASEBALL, TENNIS & BOATING HITS.
In the Straw Department our etd&k la now complete In all the leading 

x American and SngUeh SX ape»
N. B -Hate, Deerstalker, and Caps manufactured on the prwnleee 

to match suitings and ooetumea " _______

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

703^
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Q0ÜSBFÜE11NGS.
- ---- ~At this Macon many Housekeepers

srt repleut til lug their cuppILh ot Tableware 
, y and China. City folk are fnrâtabïnc sumiüer
H cottages; country folk are tyilng »P the

drawers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town's folk are picking anu ohoosl ng hero and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special bust new Is to meet these 
wants and dartres ; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares' at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner sendees, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
yon to Mlect eaeh course of a new design, or 
bay aery portion of the net you may need 

•Xx that does not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers’, and yet is ready to advise 
which Of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; an$, (f wished, will make a eare- 
ul selection of pattern When you want 
fablewear will you give ui the opportunity to 

wrve you.

W. J. MASON,

Clearing Sale
DRESS GOODS
We are offering the balance or 
oar slock or Dress Goods at 
prices that will suit the closest 
Slyer. Ladles will find It to 

their advantage to call.

E S. Griffin £ Go.
WILL PAPER

-Al-

S AILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iaanrer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tully'e Drug Store, George-et., Pet
erborough. Iyd46dkw8

Œbe TDailç TRcvicw.
VBIDAY, MAY IS, 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

]
 Weather Probabilities.
Moderate winds; fair and warm, 
with local showers by night.

What they are Say lag.
A young lady in Ashburnham was heard

to say last evening, "I think M---- 16 very
forward.” •* Why ” asked her friend. "Why 
he had the Impudence to propose to me* 
in leap year ! ” Just so, and had he follow
ed up the proposal with the Information 
that nice carpets and housefurnlshlngs 
were to be had cheap at the golden lion the 
offer might have been clinched on the spot.

Splendid lot of Early Rdae and other 
kinds of Potatoes, by the pock, bushel or 
bag, at the Corner Grocery, Hunter and 
Aylmer-sts. B. H. Green. dl21-lw21

It’s Wss4«rfsl.
What to? Why, the great talk there Is 

about the grand excursion that to going to 
take place on Tuesday, J une 12th. over the 
C. P. B. to Toronto. Canton No. 10 and St 
Luke's 0. E. T. 8. have combined for thI6* 
great event. Will there be music? Yes.of the 
beat; the 57th Battalion band will attend 
and furnish music. Further, the Canton 
chevaliers will go in their beautiful and at
tractive uniform. The Canton never does 
things by halves and does not oensider ex
pense when it gets up something for the 
good of the people. The tickets are bound 
to sell Quickly, so many are saying "I 
want to buy a ticket,” and no wonder, for 
the attractions will be great. Expect news 
from Bowman ville and Belleville. Look out 
for It ______

Bight now to the time to use a good BloodPurifying llnittnlniv. nrt Llmft in get -
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson'a Stomach Bit
ters. It Will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists.

The Globe in referring to the Scott Act sp- 
deal| case of Winslow A Ambrose adds 
this explanation " Tbe conviction, ae is 
usual In theee cases, contained not only an ad
judication but also a penalty, viz., a fine of $T>0, 
and In default of payment, distress; and, in de. 
fault of distress, imprisonment; and the con
viction being against partners, the fine was 
divided between them, each to pay $26; bat it 
wm so drawn up that it was clear that if one 
partner paid hie share of the fine be would still 
be liable to imprisonment if the other failed to 
pay hie share. This part of the conviction the 
Court held was bad, and that the insufficiency 
wae not one that was cured by secs. 87 and 88 of 

AN Summary Convictions Aot. Tbe Court with 
reluctance felt bound to quseh the whole con
viction for the error in the part awarding

Peterborough citizens for some time 
past have had a kldd in boots, now they 
have a kldd In the Pantry, who to reaching 
out with irresistible energy for the grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country.
Give him a call.__  ^ dm tf

The Drama of Messie Crjsto 
To-night (Friday) to presented at the 

Opera House the play of Monte Ortoto, by 
the Alden Benedict Company. Very favor
able notice has followed the representations

Êreo in American cities by this Company 
regard to which we clip the following 
•m the Frederick News. "Monte 

URIBTO—The presentation of Alexander 
Dumas’ masterpiece. “The Count of Monte 
Ortoto,” by the Alden Benedict Company.»»' 
NeW York, was witnessed last night by a 
large and perfectly satisfied audlSneo. The

the performance wae about :h.< beet that 
haa been here thia winter. Mr Benedict la 
an accomplished actor himself, and he hse 
an excellent support In the various mem
ber» of hi. company. In the aereralclosing 
•heuee and Me prison aoeue Mr Beoe.Hct 
was truly treat. The company have wtm 
• warm place la the hearta ot Frederick 
theatre ever»"__  _ iwji-idm

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Continued from seoond page.

Mil» Back.—1st. A. Forester, silver cup, 
$">- by Col. j. Z. Bogere ; -2nd J. Bose, pair 
shoes, $2, by T.L. Bayeur A Oo.*Four others 
entered, but only the two prize winners 
finished. Bose lee} till on the last Hap. 
lime. 5 min. 16 as?.

Hurdle Baôb (130 yds).—1st J. J. Moore, 
silver medal, $6, by Lieut. H. A. Hammond ; 
2nd A. Moore, two white shirts, made to 
order. Si, by (A. O. Clarke; L. Boss, D. 
Davidson, E. Milburn. A good race. Time, 
li'/.sec.

Menagerie Race.-One of the beet 
events of the day. Each competitor had 
an animal to drive across the grounds and 
between two poles, as follows CoL J. Z. 
Rogers, a duck; Capt. Brennan, a pig; 
Lieut. Hammond, a cat; Capt. Miller, a 
turkey; G. 0. Clark, a rabbit ; Lieut, Mason, 
a chicken, and B. B. Rogers, a goose» The 
audience cheered ae the race commenced 
and laughed until It was finished. R. B. 
Rogers with his goose came In first; prize, 
the menagerie: Capt. Brennan with the 
pig was second; prize, goods, $2.60, by 
E lion A Tierney.

Tua of WAm;«0By teams frofia companies 
oi the battallog. No. 5 and G pulieay and 
the latter won. No. 1 defeated No. a and 
won the prize, a dozen silver epoone/with 
names engraved, by Fortye & Phelan.

THE OFFICIALS.
The manner in which the programme 

was carried out was a credit to the Battal
ion and Association and especially to those 
immeniately In charge. The judges were 
Judge Weller, Col. J. Z. Rogers, Col. H. C. 
Rogers, Dr. Halliday and Dr. George Burn- 
barn. The starters, Capt. Brennan and R. B. 
Rogers. Time keeper, Mr. R. W. M un cas
ter. Committee of Management, Messrs. 
R. B. Rogers, G. C. Clark (Secretary), Capt. 
Brennan (Chairman). Capt. W. MlUer, Capt. 
W. H. Hill, Lieut. E. A. Mason (Treasurer), 
and Lieut. H. A. Hammond,

NOTES.
There were no tiresome delays between 

the events.
The prize list attracted amateur athletee 

from Belleville. Port Hope and Toronto.
There was, as usual, a large number who 

enjoyed the sports free from the top of 
sheds.

Mr. R. M. Roy, the enthusiastic amateur 
photographer, who photographed the bat
talion while firing the feu- de- joie, secured 
a number of views of the various events.

AT THE DBIYDIG PARK.

Tbe Horse Raew-A Hovel Mae# to Be
gin Witkr-The Named and Oped 
Events.

In the afternoon a race meeting took place 
at the Driving Park. It was announced to 
commence at 1.30 shaip. but It wae nearer 
three when the bell sounded to bring the 
horses out for the first race. The atten 
danoe was fair, about 400 people being on 
the grounds. Tbe track-was in good con
dition and as the sun was extremely hot 
those who sat on the " bleacher ” grand 
stand got the full benefit of old Sol's rays 

The management was not by any means 
what It should have been. There v as too 
much time lost between races and beats 
and asit was it took over three and-a-half 
hours to get off three small races. A hint to 
as good as a nod and the managers of the 
Park evidently noticed that a majority of 
those who were present left the grounds 
before the races were concluded, so that In 
future if public patronage le to be expected 
a great deal more hustling must be done 
than was done onl^la occasion.

The judges were'Meesra. A. Banters, F. 
Bcrimiger and Eliaa Thompson, the 
foreigners whç had promised to attend not 
turning up.

THE NOVELTY RAGE.
The novelty race was the first on the pro

gramme and it proved to be a novelty in
deed. The horses had to walk the first half 
mile, trot the second and run the third 
Five horses entered but one dropped out 
after the first heat. " Nettle,” owned by 
Mr. James Blckle, of Smith, started off with 
the lead and fair heel and toe, she soon left 
all the others in the rear, “ Grey bird " be
ing -second, "Nettie” winning by nearly 
half a mile. In the second beat the same 
thing occurred, except that "Parnell" took 
second place soon after the start and 
finished in that position, the winner 
this time being fully a quarter of n mile In 
the van and tbe others being nowhere. The 
The winner covered the half mile walking 
in the second heat In lees than five minutes 
and trotted and ran in good time. In the 
race for second place "Greyblrd ” was the 
the only starter, ” Parnellbeing lame. 

The following to the summary 
Novelty Back.—Mile and a half. Best 2 

In 3. Open to aril horses In the County of 
Peterborough that never started for public 
money. Purse, $20. let horse, $10,2nd, $6, 
3rd, $4. In saddle. Horses to walk first 
half mile, trot second half mile, run third 
hsM- aille.
J.Bickle's " Nettle "........ ...........ll
R. Walnwrlght'e " Greyblrd ”....... 23
W. Clancy's " Parnell ’’............................«2
A. Moffat a " Brown Lily ".....................44
A. R. Stephenson's ” Beeae B.”...............5 dr

NAMED RAGS.
This was a soft thing for " Lady Tariff," 

ot Oobourg, who captured three straights 
te^ood style. In the first heat ’’LMfBr 
led for a time, but she was soon collared 
by the trotter from " Sleepy Hollow ” and 
easily beaten to the wire. In the second 
and third heats “ Lady Tariff ” led from 
start to finish and won^the second by about 
two lengths and the third In a jog. A good 
deal was expected of the pacer, but the 
company was two fast for him and be had 
to be satisfied with third place.

The following to the summary:—
Named Race.—Open to certain horses 

named on the bill. Purse, $66, divided. 
1st $S.*>. 2nd $15 and 3rd. $10.
J- Beatty’s " Lady Tariff." Cobourg. Ill
E. Brown's " Lady B." town................  2 2 2
T. Pettit's “ Jerry, ” Lakeficld.. .333 

Time, $.02, 3.01 and 2.56.
THE OPEN.

This was looked forward to as the big 
event of the day. Four well known*filers 
started after much scoring.
' -----------------the hr

____SSli. .
the pacer. Just before turning into the 
q u arte rat re to h the Header bjroke and for 
some distance "Ned” kept at his wheel. 
Tariff however soon regained his feet and 
drew away, while "Billy W" took third posi
tion. They passed the judges stand in this 
order and kept It until the turn Into the

Suarter stretch was reached again, when 
ie same thing as occurred before was re
peated and "larlff" was jogged In an easy 

winner, "Ned’s” driver having apparently 
given up. "Billy" 3rd and "Jim" fourth.

The second heat the order of starting was 
much tbe same as In the first. "Ned" 
again drew up on " Tariff ” at the same 
spot. " Tariff" broke, found his feet ana 
passed the wire about three lengths ahead. 
On the second round. "Tariff" again broke, 
os usual ran for some distance

Tar rtf ” was first and ‘Ned” second there 
was some tail kicking among the drivers, 
owners and crowd, wno were almost unanl 

Mtat u Tariff ” should b<mous In agreel ng that "Tariff” should be 
placed back for running, but the judges 
were firm in refusing to ao so and the storm

A BIG BENEFIT SALE
To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the lOthcentury, and mind non he mllJ 
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say 50 cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that will imralu-r th\ 
natives, and set any Merclumt in town an the hum, and no wonder. Think 0/ it, ye nations ot the earth, teas ever such

portnnity presented where the bald ami naketl Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders *
1,000 yards Factory Cotton......................    3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at....... ..............................................   3J cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade............................ ....................................................... 12J cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland............................................................................... 7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting................................................................. ............. 6| pen ts per yard
1,000 yards Carpets ffoin ....... .............................121 cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50.................................................... »...................... ... lbr $1 .35

Boys’ Suits, ............................................:...........25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere

Men’s Suits in Serge,......................................................................................................... S2.95 up
«en.8 Fancy Worsted Pants,..........................................................v. .$1.95 worth $6.00
Mens Felt Hats,..................................................................... ................. .. ................ 10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats. ....................... .................................................. A-------- ..L.6 cents each
Mens Soft Felt Hats ....................... .. .............................................. 25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps 6 cents, Towels 2\ cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slauahtcred v™, „„„
save money on every Suit of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing „ ’

SHEPPARD, THMllEAT CHEAPSIDE.
{THE-TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

from fourth place he ailnnced to Hr it, but 
he did not hold It long. however, ae 
"Tariff," when be struct the homestretch 
came In like a.whlrlwlnd with the pacer In 
second place. Then the crowd rushed to 
the judge’s stand to see what decision 
would be given, and McEwen trotted up 
with a broken sulky, which he alleged the 
driver of “Tarir’ had caused by cutting 
across him when the two horses were al
most neck and neck. The other drivers 
back McEw&n up and so did the crowd and 
the judges after consultation decided to 
put "Tariff” back to fourth place and give 
the heat to " Billy W.” A rousing cheer 
greeted this decision. »-

The following to the eummanr:-
Fbee fob At.ia (unfinished.) —Open to 

pacers and trotters. Purse $160, divided, 
let $60, 2nd $25 and 3rd $15.
J. Beatty’s "Tariff,” Oobourg........... 1 1 1
A. P. Morgan's " Little Ned,” town ..222
F. J. Daly’s" BlUy W..” town......., 3 4 1
W. Clancy's Royal Jim.” town....... .—4 & 3

Time, 2 38, 2.38 and 2.41.
This afternoon the race was completed 

and " Tariff " won in 2 ‘28. with quite a 
number of lengths to spare. " Ned ” was 
second. ______ _______

THE ARMY’S BIG BVKHT
Tbe Cerner Sterne of tbe new Salvation 

Amy Barrack Seeeeeainlly laid

A conspicioue feature of the day’s pro
ceedings was the laying of the corner 
stone of the new Salvation Army Barrack, 
on Slmooe-st., by Mr. John Hawers. Al
though the construction of the fine building 
has been somewhat advanced, provision 
had been made to allow of the ceremony 
taking place on such an auspicious occas
ion as the birthday of Her Majesty, and 
arrangements Yrith that eud in view were 
completed some time since. The edifice 
when finished will be the finest structure 
erected by the army outside of the cities. 
The seating capacity to estimated at 1000 
with platform accommodation for 200 In 
addition. The basement will be fitted up 
in rooms for the officers in charge and staff 
who will live on the premises.

The army gathered at the barrack on 
Aylmer-sL at 2 p.m. Adjutant Bolton had 
been named as officer for the day, and was 
ably assisted by local members of the staff, 
including Capt. Woodgate. Capt. Savage, 
Lieut. Stolliker, and from a distance were 
Capt. Sharpe, Cobourg, Capt. Webber, Nor
wood, Capt. Eddie, Lakefleld, and Capt, 
Carnardlne, Warkworth, a lady officer. 
Several stirring hymns were sung, after 
wMcb the soldiers formed in line and head
ed by the army band marched around the 
block. They halted at the new barrack 
where a platform had been erected to ac, 
commodate the speakers and officers. At 
the top of the foundation, to right of main 
entrance, a cavity in the wall showed 
where the corner stone would be placed. 
A large concourse of people gathered to 
witness the ceremony.

Capt. "bolton stepped to the frost of the 
platform end addressed a few words of 
welcome and encouragement to the 
army. A short prayer by Capt. Woodgate 
was followed by the singing of " When the 
Mighty Angels Trumpet Blast," prayer by 
Adjutant Bolton, and the song " Bless Our 
Army,” with a brief speech from soldier 
Joe Spencely who finished by singing “ I 
Want to Hear the Flipping of the Angel's 
Wings ” and a short address by sister 
Valois closed the first part of the ceremony.

Adjutant Bolton made a stirring address 
In support of the army and Its objects, and 
particularly as it oarrljed the gospel to the 
doere eHboee who^ we«14 not com» to th» 
house of God. The army wae prospering, 
as the new temple they were erecting 
amply proved being no shabby affair but a 
credit to the street and the town.

Mr. J. Sawers came forward and earnest
ly spoke ot the worth of the army, its offl< 
cere and soldiers, their zeal and energy 
and self-e^crlfloe. It was within hie 
knowledge of the good accomplished In 
town. The doors of the new barrack would 
ever be open and a warm welcome always 
reedy for all comers.

Mr. Sawers then turned and with the 
assistance of those at hand the corner 
stone was lowered to its place, and declar
ed, well and truly laid. Underneath the 
stone were placed copies of the Daily and 
Weekly Review, Dally Examiner, War 
Cry and Little Soldier. Several of the 
officers passed through the crowd of 
spectators and received a very substantial 
subscription to the funds of the army.

For an hour and a half afterward an In
teresting time was held. Many soldiers re
lated their experience and expressed their 
confidence in the work of the army. Capt. 
Davis, who had served thirteen terms In 
prison, Capt. Jack Eddie, Soldier J. Baker, 
Capt. Sharpe, the saved Scotchman, Lieut. 
Robbins and others spoke. Cadet Boiler 
and other lady members gave songs which 
were sustained by rousing choruses.

In the evening a grand turn out was 
made and a general jubilee service held In 
the barracks on Aylmer-et.

OUT OF TOWH SPORTS.

D0WH THE RIVER.
a n«

i refusing to do so and the'storm 
But the fun took place after

blew over.

is Time en Une tieWfee Eye end 
Jubilee Peint.

The steamer Golden ’Eye ran two tripe down 
ths river to the pleasant retort, Jubilee Point 
She went down at eight o’clock in|the morning 
end again at 2 «/clock in the afternoon and took 
quite a number of paaaepgere on each occasion.

Prof. McKrinkle’s orchestra furnished music 
for the occasion and those who desired to enjoy 
tripping the light fantastic tee. ««•_

The high wind prevented the boet raoee being 
pr<H»r poeltlon and a race for"bloSd ; h.ld;tml .n.cjüy.U. Urn. wu .(«cl at th, 
ilted. Paul, the coon, who wae drlTlna *>■•«.*■« »*>• best returned to to,.a at u 
yi -eldewheolor" took It (n^il. head to .. . „---- .—»--- •—» ... The sewing macbiae given by Mr. Calcuti,

wai won by Mr. Wm. Croeaen.

heat. Tbe totir got a good tend off, " Billy 
W." being as usual eomewhet in the rear, 
out of choice. "Ned” again for«>ed “TariIT‘ 
to do hie beet, hanging on his wheel In

K»at shape. When the leaders had 
v*»rs«*l about a quarter of 
a mile, Tom MoEwan. “Ned’s1' driver wa» 

seen to fall back and it was thought that 
the scat bad broken, but he soon regained
re«ttL_
Mm. ._____ ____ ____ _ , ^ w
how the p*opk> what "Billy” could do. so 

he used th»* whip with s vengeance. And

Cbamplewablp Lacrosse Match—«Ticket 
at vanapbeliford—Jneler Lacrosse.

A twelve of the Riverside Lacrosse Club, left 
on the C. P. R. in the morning for Barrie, to 
play the team of that town a game for tbe 
championship of the district. They returned 
on the late train, but they were beeten. Mr. 
M. Tierney, who acted aajield captain, protest
ed against Hartley anti Jamw playing, and 
from information since received Manning and 
Agnew ebonld should have also been protested. 
On the part of Barrie, Patterson was protested, 
but the referee who happened to know that the 
player was all right said so, and the protest was 
dropped.

Tbe bo*£s upon their arrival in the town were 
met by a* large delegation of citizens and a 
brass band and escorted np town to their hotel, 
and during their sojourn in the capital of 
Simcoe they were used so well, that they will 
never forget the place. Among the names of 
those who used them like kings, outside of the 
lacrosse team, they mention particularly "Chip” 
Fairbaim and Mr. Lennox.

As regards the match it is not necessary to 
say much. The outside men on the Barrie team, 
did the work and Peterborough was beaten 
without winning a game. The Barrie players 
with the able assistance of tbe foreigners play
ed an elegant team game, while on the Peter
borough side the play was well sustained. Tbe 
attendance at tbe game was large, ladies large
ly predonlnating.

For the Barrie players, the professional-) did ' 
the work, while for the home men Joyal, Phe
lan, Rose, Patterson, Halpin, Meagher and 
Duncan, are well worthy of mention.

CRICKET MATCH
A Peterborough team won a cricket match at 

Campbelltord. “Wrighton’s Lambs” went to

E. H. Ratallack, M. Hamilton, W. H. Wright 
W. Hartley,• Win. Hamilton, Geo. Boucher 
and J. H. Burnham. Campbelltord went tç 
bat and scored 37. The "lambs’' followed ami 
made 42. Wrighton and Hartley made "good 
stand and scored 8 and 10. Wm. Hamilton also 
made 10 runs. In the second innings Camp- 
bellford made 50, R. B mnycastle played a 
brilliant innings for 20. Peretburongh 
made 49 in the second, with one wicket to fall 
thus winning by one wicket. In this innings 
Max. Hamilton played a fine game and rolled 
up 22. J. H. Burnham made a stand with 
Hamilton and added U to the score. Max. 
Hamilton bowled well, of course, and in the 
second innings performed the hat trick, a feat 
which was also accomplished by a Campbelltord 
player. Hartley also did good bowling. The 
attendance was large, and the Peterborough 
players returned with their favorable opinion of 
Campbelltord cricketers strengthened.

AT MILLBKOOK.
The Ætnas, a juaior lacrosse club, played the 

Millbrooks at that village. The Ætnas played 
their first match well, holding their own in good 
style. After an hoar and a half of exciting 
play the match was declared a draw.

Choice fresh Butter and fresh Eggs con
stantly on hand at R. H. Green’s, corner 
Hunter and Aylmer-sts. Cash paid to 
farmers for Eggs, Butter, etc. 3dl21-lw2l

Messrs. John Gllbard and Harry Barr, of 
Cobourg, were among the visitors to town on 
Thursday.

Mr. Fred. Armstrong, of Belleville, formerly 
with T. Dolan A Co. was in town yesterday.

Mr. Robert Montgomery, of Smith's Falls, 
who has blossomed out into a landed proprie
tor, is here seeing hew things look in the hub.

Mr. E. L. Horning, of Victoria Univérsity, 
Cobourg, a former resident of Peterborough 
and an old Collegiate Institute master, is in 
town renewing old acquaintances.

Mr. R. Gough,'of Gough Bros., is still lying 
seriously UL liia many frianda will wish !ur 
hie speedy recovery.
^ ----------»--------—

New arrival of Freeh Family Groceries 
and Provision» at the Corner Grocery and 
Provision store. B H. Green . dl21-lw2i

Promenade Concert.
Ths promenade concert at the L»D*duwne 

Rink was the closing event of the day. The 
attendance was larger than ever seen in Peter
borough before and the bend appeared to ack
nowledge the event by playing in a style that 
surpassed, If anything, their previous effets 
That they were appreciated was amply te stitie^ 
by the applause.

Malarial poisons contain the germs of 
dangerous diseases. If these poisons accumu
late In the system, Typhoid, Billon,», inter
mittent or Chill Fever lesure.to follow. Ayer’s 
Ague Cure ie a warranted specific for mala is.

Remember HieDsirn.
1 have Instructed Mr. T. Hurley to eel 

the balance of my lots in Afrhburtlham oui 
the evenlngs'vif Monday, Tuesday and Fri
day of next week. I have allfl for sale 
some of the best sites tor borage In this 
country. John Carlisle.

--------- ________ ’ ldl22
You may come to ua with s sour face, but 

you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantry for 
20 cents a pound. d 110-tf

les perlant Aar Ilea Bale.
Judge Dennistoun having dispos

ed of his residence and proposing to 
remove from thtopart of the country, 
the whole of the Household Furni
ture and Effects will be offered for 
sale by auction on Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 30th and 31st. tost. 
Catalogues will be Issued shortly. 3dll3

Some prime Apples, now in demand, 
Oranges, Lemons and Dried Fruits, at the 
Corner Grocery. B. H. Green, corner of 
Hunter and Aylmer-sts. 3dl21-lw2l

HonfoNV Arts Pbwpkale
FOR IMPAIBED VITALITY.

Dr. F tixiLLKM, Pulaski, Tenu., says; -r 
think It is a reliable medicine for Impaired vitality."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Good value in staple lines of Groceries, 
such as Teas, Sugars , etc. Special value in 
uncolored Japans at 30 cents per lb., or 4 
lbs. for $1 at R. H. Green’s, corner Hunter 
and Aylmer-sts. ______ dl21-lw21
Twas recently said, and as recently read, 

" ** the *For a city the town would bid,
And as recently said, while surely

The premier shoe dealer is kldd.
For he leathers your woes, instep and toes, 

Be you laborer, sailor or mid;
The fame of his goods fairly rings in the

No dealer sells cheaper than kldd.

—A large number of new shade trees are 
being planted in the Horticultural Park.

—It is said that jack lights are frequently 
seen on Rice Lake.
W—Port Hope's late of taxation this Vn&r 
will be two cents, twenty mills on the dol
lar. Lta,

—To the credit of the town be said that 
there were no cases at the police court this 
morning.

—The result of the recent examinations 
In the Qollegiato Institute will be published 
in the Review to-morrow.

—On Wednesday afternoon one of Snow
den’s busses broke down near the C. P: R. 
hotel. Cause a broken axle.

—The Salvation Army parade on Thurs
day evening was headed by a drunken man, 
éupported by two of the officers. „

—The Horticultural Park was opened to 
the public for the season yesterday, and a 
large number took advantage of It.

— Lindsay and Port Hope Y. H. C. A. 
lacrosse clubs played for two hours at Port 
Hope on May 24th and won three games 
each.

On Tuesday Miss Bradley, of Bathbun 
Station, was struck by a train on the Cen
tral Ontario railway and died the same eve
ning.

—Mr. Samuel Horton, of Stirling, was 
thrown oat of a waggon on Wednesday, by 
his horses running away, and was killed In
stantly.

—The omnipresent dog was at the race 
course yesterday, and as usual he got In 
the way of the horses, but as luck would 
have It, he did no particular harm.
* —A Hag floated from the top of Ludgate'e 
Hlii yesterday. It was probably «he high
est point in town, or neighborhood from 
which the Union Jack was ilung to «the 
breeze.

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
vhat moves the Bowels gently, cleansing 
all impurities from the system and render
ing the blood pure and cool. Sold by all 
Druggists.

—The granolithic pavement around the 
post office is now being used. The walk is 
solid and apparently it is lasting. As to 
its durability, people will be better able to 
speak next spring.

No time to hesitate. Take hdld quickly 
if you want a bargain in China Tea Sets, or 
Glassware, at the Pantry. '* dlio-tf

MARRIED.
MILLS.—SHAW —At 57 CarleLon-et., Toron

to, by the Rev. John Shaw. D, D., father of the 
bride, Mr Alexawukr Mills, barrister, th 
Ml- Mih.nu E. V. Shaw, all of Toronto.

atfiartis
Compound

It cunt* Liver Complaint, Biuoua Disorders,
Acid Stomach, Dyspepsia, Lose of Appetite, Sick Headache, Constipation or Costiveness. 

«■4MDOM. Man . YlitOet . IRRS—I find Cwnobelf. Cath. - ti.r-by t wticieJIiAYccux .,^,i»od —, to take. I am. «A. M. MrU»*eLi>. ’- S-W dealers In fcmllr med
i, four» trulj.

AGAIN, CLOTHING!
Fathers and Sons are alike In

terested In the subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths alfords scope 
for «ratifying any fancy, as to 
fabrics color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
eat as we offer Includes every 
one's want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you find better 
proposals?

T. DOLAN & CO,
FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH \

MILLINERY

-OO TV—r

Miss: Armstrong’s.

Kan U C the point? ♦tllng reductions 
In Groceries at the Pantry. dlio-tf

X — \
COUCHS, COLDS,

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

< 26c. 60c. end 11,00 ptf bretm.

•«I

<:

" In discussing this question of presents for 
the wedding on Thursday " said Mrs. Cetoh- 
old*;r to her mother-1 n-Taw.^there Is really no use going to Toronto as you propose. There Is the expense which Is something, and be
sides ns time Is limited you make a hurried 

^7‘/rDOt adopt John’s view and go to CHINA HALL, here In town. Why, bless you. from the look I’ve had at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid things for present*, 
and so cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays great 
taste and I'm certain the things you might 
buy would be not only suitable but look particularly handsome."

CHINA HALL,
THE EHP0B1LM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Latest Patterns In Delf and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

Corner of Géorge and SI mcoe-etn.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again- < ccapied his former premises nex 
door to'Fortye A Phelan’s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exteo 
sive alterations and improvements, ie now 
model , place of business, and the public are 
vited to call and take a look through tbe pr -

The increased accommodation and conven
ience nfforded us for doing business will no 
doubt hrip to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alter at ions and we hope to see all 
our friends back again In our handsome new 
premie-h.

JOHN HACKETT
DUNN’SBAKINGPOWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIF.ND

“Habiliment Hall”
New floods Just opened ont

BEAUTIFUL BANG E
-OF- ~

WORSTED COATINGS
Pine Trouserings, ( 

Handsome Scotch ami 
Canadian Tweed /- 

Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
lour spring outfit. Perfect It 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

D. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai Director.

IAN be found Day or Night at hi* 
Ware rooms, Hunter-sL, or at hl« 

eeldenc e adjoining his Warre rooms. 
ph o si Communication

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 

Toronto Bohooo* of Dentistry Nitrons_ Toronto Bohooo’ of Dentistry
Oxide and other anesthetics need for__
less extraction of teeth. Office over__ _
Hall, earner of George and Blmooe Street* 
Peterborough lydAw

““dR£

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c,
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a bin dire.,ont c,n tbe numdreturer'i prière which I eat determined torellete Sweepln, Redite 
tion. Tide i. HOMRTHINO NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES end each en opportunity to 
buy bnroere cheep ie nnf offered every day. The etock contieta of a general eerertmeot cl Her 
need, (filler., Whipe, A,., Ac., end ir re good nod sound re eny etock in town. Gone la end ere 

It, re It will pay you well il you want anything In the Iterneee Une.

HORTLj
GEOROM STREET

J

TEE GOODS ABE BOLLING OPT!
SATUBDAY’S TRADE

A GRAND SUCCESS.
The Public a Good Judge ot Good 

Value.

It makes us feel 
good natured, and 
we Can’t Help 
Laughing at the 
various express
ions of happiness 
and surprise that 
was to be seen in 

our customers 
faces.

ASTONISHED !

We Are Doing
FRAMING

Very Cheap. L

HOUSEKEEPERS
BEWARE ! —

and don't pay too much for 
s your Wall Paper.

WALL PAPER 1
New Styles,

SUPERIOR FINISH,
Handsomi

PERFECT ROLLS
Designs,

- - SMALL PRICES..

A. L. DAVIS 8 Co.
Tfte Greaf Wall Payer Dealers.

PrOVerbëW Tf. iR aorriotimon ripTit avrinn tn ftbaty o wawnyM.

- »
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A Famous Doctor
Oriee said thaï the secret of good health 
consisted in keeping the head cool, the 
feet warm, and the bowels opeq. Had 
this eminent.physician lived in our day, 
and known the merits of Ayer*» Pills 
as an aperient, he would certainly have 
recommended them, aft so many of,hia 
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Conn., retiommends Ayer’s 
Pills as the best of all remedies for 
" Intermittent Fevers.”

Dr. I. E. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., says: “Ayer's Pills are highly 
and universally spokeii of by the people 
about here. I'make daily use of them 
in my practice.’’

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass., 
says : “ Having prescribed many thou
sands of Ayer’s Pills, in my practice, I 
can unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
l»est cathartic in use.”

The Massachusetts State Assayer, Dr. 
A. A. Hayes, certifies : “ I have made a 
careful analysis of Ayer’s Pills. They 
contain the active principles of Well- 
known drugs, isolated from inert mat
ter, which plan is, chemically speaking, 
of great importance to their usefulness. 
It insures activity, certainty, and uni
formity of effect. Ayer’s Pills contain 
no metallicjor mineral »m»tiroce, but 
the. virtues of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination.”

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. fL Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.

Sold by all iHOüera lu Medicine.

Ube BaU\> IRexnew.
FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1868.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRB. ALEXANDER.

—.lotteb. i nave Dee* mairitrr, 
up my mind to break off my engagement 
ever since my grandmother died,” 
said, gaining courage when absolutely un
der fire.

"By George! you ought to be ashamed 
to confess it. To throw off a young fellow 
that 1» a great deal too good for you, the 
momeirt a pressing necessity was removed.
I never was so humiliated in my life as 
when Waring came to speak to me last 
night. What’s to-become of you, I’d like 
to know?”

“I will try to take care of myself and not 
to trouble anyone.”

"Take caré of yourself! Why you have 
acted like a perfect idiot I haven’t pa
tience to listen to yrui, and—and I wash 
my hands of you. l don’t suppose Waring 
would accept any overture now.”

"And I shall certainly not make any,” 
said Mona, quickly.

"Then what Is to become of you? You 
haven’t a rap, and my doors shall be closed 
against yon!”

“But mine are open to her,” said Mme. 
Debrtftay, with dignity.

"I suspect, and I told Lady Mary so,” he 
continued, without heeding her, -tihat 
there is some clandestine love affair under 
all this. You have inherited your mother’s 
taste' for a low-born lover.”

"If I find as good a husband, I shall be 
fortttsfttei’^eried Menai with spirit; "nor 
ehould I be marrying beneath me. I have 
no wish to deny my kind, good father.” 

"Then, why did yon drop his name?”
“I did not; poor grannie called me by my 

Second baptismalcame before I knew whafr 
a surname meant; but from this time for
ward I will resume my father's.”

"But you are known as a connection of 
my wife’s. 1 wtil not hare yon diegrace 
us; and I will not support you, unless I 
know wc shall be spared that-”

"Disgrace you, Indeed!” cried Mme. 
Debrisay. 1 ‘ Who mentions diegrace In the 
same breath with Mona's name? You are 
forgetting yourself, Sir Robert! You may 
have a right to be angry perhaps, butdon’t 
let your anger make you forget you are a 
gentleman.”

Sir Robert looked at her amaaed, then 
in-a changed tone. Mid with a gleam of 
amusement in his eyes, he said—

“If I seemed rude, I regret it. Your 
young friend’s unprincipled conduct to a 
worthy gentleman—who Interceded for 
her, madame, absolutely interceded for 
her has irritated ma-hayonA endurance.”

— Mme Debrisay bowed ker forgivenw.
"I only wish to stay here, and to be for

gotten,” said Mona.
Sir Robert played with his watch-chain 

for a minute In silence.
"I believe it would be best.” he said at 

Mst. “I renounce you from this time 
forth, nor will I allow Lady Mary nor my 
girls to hold any communieatibn with you.
I have a couple of hundred poeede still in 
my hands of Mrs. Newburgh’s moaey, af
ter paying funeral expenses and other 
things. I will send you a cheek for It, and 
whatever belongs to you at the Chaee.”

“I have already .put everything together, 
anticipating this expulsion,” said Mona.

Sir Robert made a step or two toward 
the door, and paused irresolute.

"I’ll give you another chance. Will you 
authorize me to make overtures to War- 
leg# 1’14-do my beet for you, If you wilL” 

"It is Impossible I could consent to such 
a proposal !" cried Mona.

"Then I have no more to say, nor shall I 
ever see you again if I can help it.”

6 He turned to go.
"Though you are so angry, Sir Robert, 

I am not the less grateful for all your kind
ness,” sobbed Mona. “I do love Lady Mary 
and Evelyn dearly; It is a cruel punishment 
never to see them again.”

"I have no patience with sentimental 
bosh,” he returned, harshly. "Your action 
proves how much of real regard you have 
for any of us. ’’’ And seizing his bat he left
the room. ______

CHAPTER VII.—▲ NEW LITE.
Mona’s boxes arrived In due time from 

Harrowby Chase, and a formal list of dis
bursements on account of the late Mm 
Newburgh from Sir"Robert Kverard, sc 
companied by a check for a hundred and 
fifty three pounds, thirteen and fourpence, 
the balance due to her.

"There, dear Deb, there is my whole for
tune* What «hall I do with itf”

"We must take care of it, ma belle— 
great care. Let me see. I had better lodge 
it to my accomit, and I will give you an ac
knowledgment that I owe you that amount.

>1 am proud to say I have an account at a 
bank. Began with the Poatofflce Savings 
Bank, dear; but as my connection grew, 

■S through your dear grandmother and others, 
I gathered enough to move a step higher. 
I make a fair amount for four months of 
the year—more than, 1 ever hoped to do 
once—then rather less for four more—a 
trifle for two—and two don’t count at alL 
If usy health Is spared, I hope to provide 
for my old age.”

“I know you are a wonderful woman, 
dearest Deb. But 1 cannot live upon you. 
What scheme had you in your head for 
me the otherday!”

‘ -I will tell you. Now I am getting a 
name, people tiegin to bothèr me to teach 
quite little children, and I believe I have 
reached that point where a few airs would 
do me good. Sol shall say I cannot up- 
Aertake children under—ohi l'U fix an age 

*' * by and by; but that 1 *honld like them to
be trained for a year, or whatevet^Ume it 
suits to say, by my pupil and assistant; 
that I will see what progress they are 

* making occasionally, and that they may
be considered as under my tuition, though 
at half price/ It will lake, my dear, like 
wüdftre. You are a very fair "musician. 
We’ll go Into partnership, and make a
i—tliiuu rif It "

-What a splendid Heal Do you laally 
think I can teach»”

-Not a doubt of It; but i can tell you lt'e 
horrid work, and need» th, patience of 
Job. I begin to beiiaee there is nothingon 
earth so rare as a (food ear! Yon will get 
on, I am certain, only don't be too anxlooa, 
and be sure, yot\, give yourself airs. Tne 
public to a net tle that stings if it is too ten
derly touched.”

"I am not naturally meek, but I shall 
certainly feel anxious.”

“Have faith In yourself, dear; it’s the 
only way to get on. Here's a book on 
teaching the piano* in German. You study 
it, and follow it. Practice up a few of 
your noisiest pieces. People seejn to 
think you can teach music with your fin
gers, Instead of your head. They are so 
taken withra few gymnastics on the key
board."

"Yes, Deb, I will practice diligently. I 
haven’t touched the piano since poor gran
nie died.”

“Well, it’s time you began. You have a 
pretty touch and a fluent finger. As to 
singing; come, let ta try that duet,-Signor 
Boccaricho taught yon last winter;' What 
ages away that winter seems to have goner”

"Ah! does it not?” said Mona, with a 
deep sigh. “Where to the book? I will 
begin my preparations at once. I must do 
credit to your recommendation. I long to 
make a start In real life,”

Reality is a serious thing, yet it has its 
inspirations. The sense of doing real work 
—of earning hard money, has a dignity In 
it» laboriousnees which scarcely anything 
else bestows; and Mona would have re
joiced in this new development of energy, 
had she not been so deeply wounded. Her 
sudden, complete renunciation by her val
ued friends at Harrowby Chase cut her to 
the soul, especially as she felt she had in a 
measure deserved it Her bitter disap
pointment in Lisle was more regret for the 
loss of an Illusion than sorrow for a per
sonal bereavement. In her short experi
ence of society, she had no friendships or 
intimacies save with Sir Robert Everard’s 
family. It waa this abandonment that de
pressed and saddened her. '

To be continued.

JOHN CURRAN' KENT AGAIN.
The ». ». Home Foreign Relation* Com

mittee Wtil Investigate.
Washington, D.C., May 25.—Mr. Rel

aient fN. Y.) introduced in the Hoese yes
terday the following resolution, which was 
adopted :

"Whereas, John Curran Kent, a natura
ltoed citizen ef the United States, has been 
convicted of complicity with one Dr. Gal
lagher 1» so alleged dynamite plot in Rng- 
rlaiu, and to now suffering a term of impris
onment therefor in Mlllbank Penitentiary, 
•London:

"Whereas, it Is reparted by the United 
States Consul-General in London that thé 
conviction of mid Jehn Curran Kent was

In Baltimore it le proposed to put letter-, 
boxen on street cars. This would bring a 
louer to the poet office from any part of 
the city in half an hour.
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Have you » Pein 
anywhere «bout you ?

USB PERRY Dis VIS-
“PAIN XXIXER"

and Get Initiât Belief.
BIWARE OF lellTATION». 

2S Cts. Per Bottle.

__________,___ ^

STAIMDghASS
LVEREP. Bent, punr

/ZrfAV5l"V'P / ;

perly considered evidence, aud
Whereas, it appears that the American 

citizenship of the said John Curran Kent 
was not made known at the trial of his case, 
and therefore proper representations could 
not be made in fats behalf :

"Resolved, That the Committee on For
eign Affairs be and to hereby instructed to 
inquire Into the facte of the case of said 
Joe» Curran Kent and report them to the 
House.

^ A Plagee ef teemste.
Algiers, May 96.—Immense swarms of 

locusts are advancing upon Tiaret. The 
insects extend in a semi-circle the diameter 
of which is calculated at 15 kilometres (9$

The ». ». Senate's Beeret Session.
Washinoton, May 25.—The secret ses

sion olt he. Senate yesterday was without 
result The motion eMffr Sherman (Ohio) 
So proceed to considM She Fisheries Treaty 
with open arms, which was the pending 
question, was debated for two hours but 
Without developing anything of interest.

9r. Lotus, May 5 
of Boston, wtxo c 
liver lectures oi 
dead in her yeseerjay. It 1» 
caused her deatiu

Washington, May 25.—The Hov.se Ju- 
dioiary Committee yesterday directed Mr. 
Cofllns to report favorably the Senate Cony 

ht Bill with an amendment including 
•omos in the class of protected publics

, Dr Hodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

CURES

Liver Complain 
Dyspepsia, 

Rtllwmmeeo 
Nick Headache 
Kidney Trouble*

Skin Disease*», 
and all Imparl* 
ties of tke Blood 
from whatever 
cease arlsln

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pills $1.)

TRY
DR. HODDER’S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
(very email and easy to lake.)

NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.
Sold everywhere ; price 25 cents. 

UNION MEDICINE CO., Proprietors, Toron
to, Can.

LEADS M^^OTHiNO:

SPLENDID BARGAINS!

eraiirl.
CALCUm LIKE OF STEAMERS

Confectionery!

700 PAIRS OFTWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt OI earing Sale at Montreal and 

will be sold at half value.___ ‘ j

SEE THE VALUE

TWBÏÏ) PANTS AT $150, 
$1.75, $2.00 ANn $2.50.

These are the Beat Value ever offered and cannot be 
equalled.

Men, Youths and Boys who are 
wanting ordered or ready-made 
Clothing should call and examine 
our large stock of new Tweeds for 

Men*s and Boys' wear.

STR GOLDEN EYE
will leave Peterborough wharf on Monday, ry a KRlHTi: R HOLIC1 Wednesday apd Friday ai 7.30 a. m., calling al I> um ti I n Liiiidv'* ti 
Jubilee, Gore’* Lauding. Harwood, Idyl Wildd ünor to Rkvikw office and|White’s Mill. Returnlng.1» the evening. *. luv,l£" umoe'

H. CALCUTT, _
Proprietor.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BtTBNHAM

1 BARRISTER, <tc. Uox'slunuraiice building 
1 fUoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. f. POUSBBTTK, a. 0 , ». O. fc . 
SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 
°»«h-d82w7

R. R. HAMILTON,
Agent, C. P. R. station.

H. LeBRUN, The City Clothing Store
NO. 396 GEORGE STREET.

U'NTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 
will leave the Lakefleld wharf on Monday*, WednesdeyHaflil Saturdays, on urrlvn! 

or morning train from Patorborougb.. for. .Julian*" Landing aud Stoney Lake, etc.
Returning will arrive at Lakefleld In time 

to connect with the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee, clgtrs, bread and butter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday.‘Jith Inst. T‘aln arrives at Lakefleld attira a. m. Leaves Lakefleld at 7.25 p.m. 
Further Information aa to tickets, etc., apply 
to 8. Henderson, I^akelleld, Thus Mvnzles, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor- G. Ukylus,
119 W21 • Master.

STEAMER BEAVER
YÏ7ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
» HARWOOD, GuttE’8 LANDING and 

PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a m., Gore’s Landing at H a. m., 
arriving at. Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. 
up to first September, aiuf at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered Tor excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THOR. HARRIS, Caft.
Gore’s Landing. Peterborough. May 14th, 1880. 3mdlH-w.N>

During 5 Years

LONG BROS.

stay in Peterborough I have 
Pull Lines of Choice Con- engraved over OOOO Coins, 

feciioney at Repaired over 4000 Watches,
besides Pngraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
In the jtosition of Oliver 
Ttrist—1 want more. Bnglish 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls tiges, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. ft J. L. B. - 

S1MCOE-ST., WEST OF uko/tOE.
dV7-w!7-ly

GEO. A. COX,
II !■

ESTABLISHED 1868

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under tbe Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we reprerent a hum 
her of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitalle Rates oi 
Premiume, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claime.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR - - - - - $1.00
TOMATOES*................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF
Making .room for our 

Fresh Importât ions. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

W. J\ MOEEOW

EXCURSION RATES
Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin- 

bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenstown- 

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrsb-olass lines From 

real, Beaver Llue,from(luebec,Domh "
, from New York, Wnlte 1 Star L___ tor, Inman, National, Monarch aud .

Star Lines Tickets for, the above lines for 
sale at

THOMAS MENZ1ES
AGENT G. T. K„ (UCuRGK 8TKFVT 

PETERBOROUGH

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
RGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 
Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. ■ d!8
OI

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

LOOK AND THRIVE 
Ladies Attention !

i

A. F. HOOVER,
kTB of the Royal Conservatory of Mu*»u.__YMpHg, flennüiiy, Tneehar PlertO mil

Hafmony. dllwl
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
/~kRGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Georg* 
V/ St. Methodist Church, late of the Ruÿal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpziz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St, 
north. ___________ _________j_____ d30

Were Raped?
CmcAOP, May 2A~JL.-dim£ in

this city has been showing this week nmnm 
and a woman alleged to be Chaeka, the 
Indian, and Gera Fellows, the young Wash
ington society woman who married him. 
The museum lias overflowed with people all 
day long, and line* of ticket buyers to the 
street have cprlcd around the block. A 
man who watched the couple pretty closely 
declares that the alleged Mrs. Cnaska is 
really No. 1 in a beauty show that waa held 
here five years ago, anq tiiat her noble sav
age is a tramp with his face shaved and 
colored. More than 60,000 people have 
-paid to see the couple so far.

A plot to wreck the "train on which King 
Milan was " returning U Belgrade was 
thwarted by the Prefect of Belgrade and 
the guilty party arrested.

The London Standard says the fate of 
Father MrOiynn is net calculated to enoosr 
age the fancy that a priest in politics can 
defy the thunders of Rome.

A mass meeting of trade unionists has 
been held in Tororfto, when a resolution waa 
unanimously passed protesting against the 
Influx of pauper immigrants.

Mr. D. J. Davis of Kiim, the Reform can 
didate, has been elected by acclamation to 
succeed Dr. Widditield as member for North 
York in the Ontario Legislature.

The proverbial Queen's weather prevailed 
throughout the Dominion yesterday, and 
Her Majesty's Ihi thday was generally cele- 
i)fated m the usual loyal manner.

The North German Gazette says ft to high 
time to make clear, in a manner adellfctlng ei 
no misunderstanding, that Alsaoe-Letrptos 
belongs entirely to GermasjL. -s**

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847, Bead Office, Hamilton. Ontario.

PRESIDENT............................. A. a. RAMSAY, F. I. A.
caNTaL ahd nspa ovkr .........................................
mifttL nicoMt on, • —V......». ■ - —»—•-----Mi

The continued steady i • h* Company * bunines* NOW EXCEEDING THE
AOOREGATEOF / THBR CANADIAN COMPANIES, and he
ing more than a fourth of the euiuv L..c Assurance bueines* of the Dominion, ite favorable 
morality ; Ita moderate expenses, and the hiph character of Its invest 
mente, afford good grounds or highly favorable and satisfactory profits 
to Its assurers and EXPLAINS THE OAU8B OF THE UN PARALLEL 
BD 8UOOBSS OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 years.

Intending Assure™ abould, in their own interests, exsmine the rates and profits ef this OLD 
RELIABLE and Successful Institution,- before Insuring elsewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

We have in Stock lines of the following of 
very low prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD 
PLUSHES T5C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line ot Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

" ' GEORGE CMPIUMUT?. -....—-----------------------

>AINTER, PRACTICAL ORAINFR, PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
ippoAlte Central Park. dltib

cnlcimlnlng,---  -graining aud marbling, 
street, near Smith street.

*AkiH6
powder
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, sirenffthr and ~wbtx!e#omeiMM‘s1 More 
economical than th* ordinary kinds, and can
not be *old in oonffietltlon with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate

Kwdera. Sold only i* <*<«*<• HdVAl. BAKl*o 
WDEk Cu., 106 Wall Hi-- N Y

('ARllsI Hubwerlbed 
« aptlnl Paid Up • «

Beeerve Fend • • , .
Tctal^Amta leas A mill

• S7e.eee.oo
•i.sie.ess.ee

DIEBOTOB8.
UEO. A. COX, ■J. R ITTNiiAH, Va M

icrtiARb haLi
Wa^Xiaroa,
\V. 'lOOJiFBHAH,

DANKfcRS.-

RI(J

PaesmENT.
^V'ics PBeameNTe,

J. M. Ekbkih, k M.P.P, 
Robt. JjârraAî, D. W. Dumble.

iL of Hall, Tunes A Co, 
M. P. F. C. Tatlob,

ARl> hai
. SrKVINSON,

K. S. VutDIB,

-Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
SOLICITORS—Dumble & Leonard.

TO DEPOSITEivS--l>rp tits are rrctiwd l:y lux Con j ai.y both r.n current account 
atd for periods of one year or lunger. Thé rate id ii.t rtst paidi-n ain> iinl depohiidl on curren1 
■ccMtnt and wliich may be aithd<a«n by thevk in snch sums as thgjispbsitor may from time 
time require, is four per cent., either psid or compounded-half-yearly; and tbe rate on yearly de
’’ *'to ^iîfvBSTORa. —The five and ten years five per cent debenturee of this 
Company vrSioh arè' toened in denominatioi-a ot S1Û0. tiiUU, and $1,000 eteb, trsmiferable by 
endorsement, aitb half-yearly interest coupons attached, payable at the Head Office oTthe Cotn 
pony in Peterborough, or at any Branch of tbe Bank of Toronto in Canada, afford a safe and con 
temont mode of investment.

Tbe funds of the Comiiany being invested with the utmost care and precaution, no better se
curity can be offered to Heixwitore or debenture holders, they having a first claim or mortgage on 
the whole Assets of the Company, the Shareholders having the second. Tbe laet audit shows 
that the amount so invested was oyer $1,310,223.69, and on securities of at lea*t double that
' By the Laws of Ontario, Trustees, Executors and Administrators may deposit Trust Funds 
of the estates which they oontrti in this Comv»ny, and are free from all further liability, a privi
lege of which many have largtiy availed tbemselvea

TO BORROWERS. -Money is obtainable from this Company on approved Raal Estate 
Security at the Lowest Current Rates of Interest. The Mortgage may be paid by 
y eery krtalment. o, other»!*.. * may be «reed npoo, the inlerert ceeein, at oaoe o. .11.mount, 
l,*id Ob acoeuht ol the rom borrowed. Apijlicetioo. mey be mede either to the Heed Office, or to 
any of the Agents.

Head oere. George Blreei. reMheieeih, UJelaMf *•»!• el reaamieree.

A, COX, Inspector and Valuator. \
CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Secy-Treae

Office Honre, 9 a,‘m. to 1 p. m ; Setordey, 9 ». m. to 6 p. ui.

ABOUT EABL1 CLOSING.
We have decided to close our store during 

the Summer months at 7 p. m. each dag, 
Saturday excepted.

We would ask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this matter by sending in orders ot' 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
In the day.

The early clsoingmovement will be a benefit 
to all who carry oat the plan we feel assured 
and we hope that our request for early buying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

Manager.

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
^ gAY Chain your Curtains back with ROUTLEY’S Curtain Chains. 
YOU SAY, Hie rieek a Book Curtain r%iee are the prettieet ever Been. 
THEY SAY, Hie Ojrulco Poles are the smoothest in the market 

Piano Finish.
AND THEY ALL SAY, Thafc hie Wall Paper is the Qheapeat and 

Boot naaitms that oan be had.
Bug Ours once and go» will aniw àyafh.----------~

o. :b; rout:bb"3t.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATÏÏEDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDEB’S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low pnoe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards; Prints, 6.600-yards 
Ginghams, 90(1 yards; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Bibbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

Jtiutftral.

fJa tilling,

W. 1 . OR* EN.

EDWARD A. PECK.
(HUCUNfitiOH TO hMITH A VBCK.,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
■ ‘ Block (up stairs). nexL

^ --------- -------j, George PeTer-borough.
HALL * HAYES.

RAIUUHTERH, solicitors and notar 
î^BFBBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, next English church. m' ‘ ' ~~~ — * - — est rate# of interest. Money lo Loan at low-

M A Y KS. -
JOB* BUBMHAk.

Jis“.'biVLllPK. 1N CHANCKKY, COM- AC14—Office ;—Next to the Poat Office, entrance of Ueor<* etreet. dAw,
W. H. MOOBK,

BARRIHTKR, Solicitor in the rtupreicv 
Court, etc. Office —Ooriterof George aivj 

Htm*»r street», over Mctileiiuutl'* Jewellerv Store. ______ .... .
O W. SAWEDb

1) AKBISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in the bu- > preme Court, Oonveyaucor, Nctary, <$<■. 
Office Market block,corner oi Ucorge vud blmcoe 8l reelH, Peterborough.-r MON BY TO LOAN.

George s 
dlOSwih

G. M. ROGER.
BAV _
InveBtment C

HATTON A WOOD,

Barristers, solicitors, notarié*.Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
dtreeto^over T. Dolan * Co's store MONEYTO LU 
U. U, WOOD, BiA. G. W. HATTON

A ccounttinf.
A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A.,

Member of the Insulate of Chartered Ac 
coUntanls of Ontario,

|8 PREPARED to set as Auditor, Trustee » 
Â Insolvent EstateH aud General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
PouHüette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

flmdllHwil
C» JB» and Lam/ Surveyors,

RICHARDA ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TREN'l O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office Block PeledKirough. wid.TZ

J. E. BELCHER,

AIKHITKCT AND CIVIC KNG INKER, Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George etreet. d98w4<i

G BO. W. RAMEY,

C1IVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, HOLICI- 
/ TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, intimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Odloe i 

w 0ide of George street, over Bank of Com
merça_________ ._______ ç______________  <141 wl'

Medical.

MR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK 
i ROM H to ».3U a. m., 12 no, to 2;k) p. m., 

and &.:«> to 7>>. <121 w*

DB. CALDWELL.
. (Late of Lakefleld.)

MAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-ut., north side, fourth house- last 

from Aylmer-st. Tklkpiionk CoNNkcrioN. 
_______ dHl-wltkim

_C. COLLINS. M. D., O.

Member or ite» c<>ii6gB or PhyaioBUB aud -Suruetfus of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen’s Uulverrlty, Kingston. Office :—Bur u 
ham s Block, Hlmcoe Street., fourth door we*t 
rrmir George Street- - All calls night or q y 
promiftly attended to. dlllwiu-ly

FRED. H BRENNAN . M.D..O.M.

Fellow of trinity medicalschool
Mem Iter of the College of Plyrslclaus and 

Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter street 
onpoplte St. John’s Ctarre’- . dl23w221j

T. B. MCGRATH.
OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 

Office, Aylmer street, south

B. CARTON,

House painting done In the latest styles, 
g.etc. % —------------------Special attention given to 

bllug. Rt-sldenc Waaterlydlvy

ButlBerd antr Contrartord
ANDREW DOUGLAS.__________

Builder and contractor, ah work
güarantoeil. Estimates given. Address x3M. Residence, Gilmour street. 6mdlu0

J. J. HARTLEY
UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracta l ken—first class work done. Houses and 

lots lor sale. Material* furnished. P-O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treets. 1yd 109

c
W*. FITZGERALD

CONTRACTOR.AND BUILDER Estimates 
>glven. Lota for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P. O. address, Box 671. lydlto

D. GAMBLE,
pUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Montreal and East, via > 11 00 s
O. <fc Q, R. ( 10 00 p m

Toronto and West, via > r> 15 p m 
O <t Q. R. ) lu V) p

rand Trunk, East A W< »i 1 15 pdo East.,..........  «00pm
Midland, Including all 

12 00 a m Post Offices on the line of 
8 60 p in the Midland Railway (west 

. « 20 a m Mlllbrook and Port Hope.5 16 p m do do
Grand Junction, Including Keene, Westwood, Vtl- 

8 15am,Hers, Norwood A Hastings.11 30 a m Lakefleld, Including, Sel- 
7 80pm:wyn, Hall's Bridge -anV4 00 p miLakehurst. .__
5 16 p mi Frazervllle .t Springvllle.

Bobcaygeon, 1 n c I u d 1 n g 
2 30 pro Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore 

Burlelgh. Including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandos, Clysdale,

0 00pm Paudash and Chedder, on 
previous Mondays. Wednesdays and

nl,"‘ l’^îâwribriiSilélBBm 7
Douro, Hall's Glen aud

11 OoamiStoney Lake, dally............. Grey stock and Hiawatha,
II 00 a m; Wednesdays and SaturdaysFowler’s Corners, Wed-
III OOam nesdaye and Saturdays..Street Letter Boxes.,...

do do do-... . L-.
British Mails, per Csi>a- 

— WednesdIdian line, every Wednesday
Via Nekr York, Mondays 
Winnlgeg. North-West 

Territories, British Colum-u.-----—J" ipTr.1i

8 W am
11 l.Sni 
8 0t) pin

I 00pm 
7 45 a m 
5 30 p m 

12 00 a m 
11 00 a m

1 80pm

1 30 pm 
7#8sm
406 pm

10 00 pm 
7 30 pm

Postage to < 
•oute. Regia 

Money Ob:

lydiQ9
WM. H. McELWAIN.

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
-first class The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George etreet, north P. O. 

address. Box 82._____ , _______ dlQO
A RUTHERFORD,

TDU1LDF.R AND CONTRACTOR. KeUmate* 
L> furnished for all classes of building. Largi 
sto of thoroughly seasoned materials always k -> an hand. P.O. Box 648: residence, on 

etreet, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dKS

W. E. WHITEHAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders 
Box 666, Peterborough P, O. •»

JOSEPH JONES,
ORAt.TICAL MILLWRIGHT, baa ha<t ^5 1 years expi^rlence In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention _„J
give» to erection of ilour, saw aud woollen l’iecre an4 Mluuelou. PersiaX*''rallia All Jobbing work atleuUi-ilvl aâ.rt «at- 7ïr«lY^«1îîr. ittriLiHre1 A,rama.tir A* 
BiSuZSuStS&aÏÏÏc?: jfcîldï^w Arrl'" «»»•"'« Trmblwi. .......... .. V-'-ral

ti 00 a mlbla, and stations on C. P. R.l 6 16 pm 
to Great Britain 6c. per i oz by each 
llstratlon lee. 6c......... jbdkks granted from 9 a. in. until 6

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, united States, Great Britain, German Empire , 
Sweden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), The « 
NelfielTagai. BerglUM, iday, Hwiizerlsr d. 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
Ne w Zealand.Deposits received under the regulations or 
the Post Office Havings’ Bank, between the 
heurs of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.Registered Letters must be posted 15 minute* 
before the close of each mall.Office hours 8 a. m. to 64W p. m . Sundays ex-
eepled. foreign Peelace.

For Austria, Belgium, Denayxfk, Iceland, Egypt, France, Algeria', Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux 
onburg. Malta, Montenegro, Netbertauu, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanla, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servia, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States Bermnnda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland 1* now 1U the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain an ' efoie,) Letters 5 cents per i oz. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Ni-wnpapern 2 < for 4 oz. lb aixlratlon 
fee h *ent#. ,For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil. 
British Guinea, Ceylon. Greenland.L Frenc • 
Colonic* in Asia, Afiica, Oceankazuud Amei —------ - «- ~----—* 1,1--uelou, Persla>r-

Hunter street, adjoining English Church ^r<>-

>CQ0K & BUNKER
manufacturer*of all kind» of

KLBBKRAND MKTAL MABBSTAMV
NOTARY, 80CIÈTV AND COkPORATF. HEALS.
Steel St amp* and Btongls Cut to Order.
M KlRtt-HT. WEST, TABO.UTO. Owl.

Agents wanted. .

^DrWILLIAMS
niNK
Il E Z. I, S
Ifft. 1-1 E

JLeople

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
lANÆMIA

All forme of Debility : all Suppreedons ami Irregn- 
larititw ; all Female W.-aknee-. Paipltati-n, Khort- 
nwsof lireaUi, C^M n*n«l* and Fret, Nerrou* Oead- 
acbe, Backache, Chronic Conuticatioti. Ht. Vltua’ 
Dance, Prematüre Decay of the Power*, Lose of 

Memory, Involuntary Lr*-*en,^mpoteuc*. etc. 3
IH LAME BV», MllCt; 69 MKTS

Ter Sate by DruggiRt, <* «eni wi receipt of i-ricei by
The Dr. WtlliaaU' M«cetlr«nc 4 •„ Brodcvtic. Ots. j

FÀrâMBÜ HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street», Toronto.

Brantford

In Africa, Otseanlca and • Aim rir»,
Cuba and Port Rlw, Sirs ith hclt tenu «its. < 
Mignapore, Penang and Malacca : -Letters I 
cent* jier t oz. Books, Ac., 4ti for « oz. Other 
Registration* fee* 10 c*-Hta.

Weal India island*, va Halifax, sumo rste 
a* formerly. Payment by «lamp Iti-hU case-.

Australia, (except New Senth Wiilc-i. V tc- 
torla) and Q,oeenalanti: — Letters?j*)»ers

Australia. New Souti. Wulew. Victoria, 
Utteenelatnl, letters 15ceitiK. P 'P rfl l -’Ots.New Zealand, *ia San Fran- i etters .
15 cents, papers 4 cent», H. C. Ituu«.its. Post-

nrrsiczAMs, omvflK»xwre,

fc -T

%
P
U R your convenience I wHl visit (eoe below> to at

tend Ruptured, especially la.rue ease*, ot 
5 Which over one hundred thousand have t*tn
rccciercuï adjusted is rtiteoa t)te last 36 renr».-
4 l«b Feet, ftpiaal Cervatare, *nd allDefontii- 
tie* straightened by w*au*iç>t. means.

mTYOwtw-dsji alsa^Kerby,” I

PosiilTsly satisfactory zxztcrn f"rM*t,iUing.TiPe*e» 
by MnULaend 9c.for book uf invat.jable tuformatien

CHAS. CLUTHE.^ ^tef 
III Kmc Shut Wur. T0RÛHTU

PETEEBOEOTOH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Satuid j^ .June 15 & 16 M

A$D6437
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

THE LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR

acknowledged to be the beet in the market- 
It has five walla to preserve the ice, Air Tight Locke, Solid Iron Shelves, Air Floes 
removable for cleanliness, B«al Bronze Trim
mings Made In hardwood only. We have 
a large stock to select from. We have also 

Refrigerators with Water Coolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
WHY NOT BUILD 

A HOME ?
I have several gne lots suitable for private 

residences, in excellent location and which are to-day worth more money than 1 am 
asking for them. Men with some means 
should look at these properties. 'I have also for sale a number of lots 
Jew* Um thing 1er Wsrklsg Me* 
to belli on. The location Is good and the 
price so low that It is not wise to continue 
paying rent. I will advance money to anyone 
wishing to build on any of the above lots, at 
lowest current rates of Interest, and easiest 
terms of re-payment. WorklngnreBr should give me a call and see If I'Chonot offer them something to their advantage. Just imagine, 
a beautiful lot, frontage til ft. & in., by 160 ft, 
deep, for gtAO.uu.flBCheapestlpr^perty tnjtown.

J.y.lHARTLEV, .
<1118 Contractor.

NEW TAILORING ROVE ESTATE
-AMD-

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
«•are, apd will be loeed worthy of the palron- 
uge oi the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoal- iu<e trouserings, tweeds, broadolotds, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten- 
• Ion to the cutting department: end a practical, 
engthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
igood,stylish flt, in well made goods. The gut- onage of the publie Is respectfully solicited. 

-V trial order will convince any customer that as regard both price and style, the shop for 
Kli ihOiiey Is that m —— ---------

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, op|>osite Oie^Market. 

............. ......... ............. ..................dM-Wl7

TINTS! TO TENTS! ! !
To lumbermen requiring Tents for their drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap

est Tents in Canada. I have a fine variety of

A WNIX
In every color

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street:

Peterborough. ; •

lb STRIPES,
>r and design. All kinds of

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders end Pianoforte 

Manafacturere.
Shop ami Warenxjen,, Kingdom', old allied 

corner of Aylmer end hlmcoe elreeu. 
PIPE and BZED OHOXNH ami PiANOFoTKS 

tuned and repaired.
Agent* for R «. Williams A Sop’s Pianos 
Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware- 

ooma or sent by postal card. dl31eod-w40 tim

o =

l

leORDl

DONT
IE61EGT ni COUGH

Oouoh, Golds, Hoars e- 
nn, Baoxesmi - Whoouso Cough Onocr, imrnzA Difficult Bxkathiwo end all Throat and Lung complaint*, ml to take; children are fond of ft. Instdbt relief from first dose : heals and cures

Ain. January 19th, 1887.tiro 
Mr. 8. Perrin,

Dear Sir,—Send me another g rosi of your 
now celebrated Fiwh Tar Cordial I have 
been selling it two years past, and Its increas
ing popularity Is very gratifying, sales being 
more then doubled. Customers are delighted 
with It ; in fact, we look upon it as the best 36 cent cough preparation on our Shelves, and 
tlwtF»amwle Jegton. Yours — ' --------■ **%‘2Üwa

HOUSES FOR SALE
TH._E subscriber has for sale a number of 
_ comfortable bouses In a desirable locality 
n Ashburnbam, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He. is also prepared to take contracta 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done op the shortest rotlce.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Smotmt __ Cvrw WaH raii'i noMin-eu

ADAERTISE IN THE REVIEW

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NIJGINTS PHI TAB.COBDUL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cent* 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S DTSPEPSII
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, Jt
INDIGESTION. 

IPXIIOE 35 O H3 NTS.
MT-Opposlte the Oriental Hotel. Hunter St Peterborough

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, Uoorge-st.

THE

Lansdovne & Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Lightneee and 
Evenness of Touch, Volume of Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thirty of these 
have hern sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who buys f< 
caab and sells on easy terms of payment, and 
does business on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call and see the Celebrated
UXBRIDCE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal 'Attachment and works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment of UNE INCH, will furnish more wind from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and SINGERS, at loweet’figurea, under the man
agement of J. W, MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist and operator is unexcelled. 
Renting, Repairing, and Selling a specialty

J. w. CROSBY,
' ' George-et.. opposite the market.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
w SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er St, Peterborough.!

STABLER A DONHLL

RIVEBilDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 

log. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being d>ot-. practical men, they trust to be abte to give 
their padrone the best of satisfaction, both in

H. C. Stabler* lyd38 Jas. R. Donkl

lam Instructed by the Administratrix of

ESTATE OF**THE LATE
BBUBsq.

TO BEIX BY

PUBLIC A UCTION
COURT HOnsIjMBOBOUGH

ON

MONDAY, 11 JUNE, IE
AT a O’CLOCK r. M.

ah the landebfthe late ROBERT ROWE 
in the town of Peterborough; 

consisting of
PARCEL WO. I.

Lot Mo. 10. south of McDonnelT-st. and west 
of George-st., Jan acre. Thiels a good build
ing lot, and basa good substantial rough cast dwelling house on It.

PARCEL NO. 2.
The south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter et. and west of George-st., having a frontage on 

Bethune-et of 88 feet aud a front age ou Hun- 
ter-st. of 114 toet. This Is a beautifully situat
ed lot and has on It a fine dwelling home re
cently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half Interest in part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st. and east of George-st., 
covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Hun- ter-et. 30 feet by a depth of 106 feetS In. This 
Is a splendid business property, is close to the 
post office and McClellands jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO. 4.
An undivided half Interest lin part of Lot 8, London-sL hav

ndl _____
east of Water-sL and North of___________
lag a frontage of 67 feet on London-st., by a 
depth of 122 feet. There is a good brick house 
on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Part ofXots No. 2, south of Brocket, and 

of Lot Mo. 2, north of Hunter-st. and 
welt of George-st., frontage on Chambere'-st., 
about 94 feet by a depth of 95 feet. There la a 
rough-cast boute on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Klngan’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Brock-et., aad of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
sL, having a frontage on George-st. of 49ieet, and extending back 100 feet to Chambere-st, 
There are two shops où this valuable property. 
^ ^ssent occupied by W. H. Brighton and
” PARCEL NO. 7.

Part of Lot No. 16, south of 81mcoe and west of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage on 
Reid-st. of tifl feet by a depth or 118 feet. This 
lot lies Immediately west < f the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, aud Is a corner lot.

TERMS SALE.
Ten per cent, down at the time of sale and balance In one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
DUMBLE A LEONARD,

. aoU_c.ltoIl.jtef the Estate,
to EDO. PEARSE.

County Treasurer, 
or to CHA8. STAPLETON, 

Auctioneer

OPERA HOUSE-ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, May25th. 1888
The Young American Actor,

Mr. Aiden Benedict
Supported by his owu- powerful Company, in 
the Greatest Drama ol the Age, from the 

most Wonderful novel ever written,
Alexander Dsnss Masterpiece,

MONTE CRISTO
This C ompany Carries 11» own Scenery.

$1,000 GUARANTEE.
Immediately on my arrival In town, I will 

depoeli One Thousand-OoHars-wIth the Belief of Reserved Seats, to be placed In the window 
where all can see It, as a guarantee that 
Aldeu Benedict's Monte Crlsto Co. will give 
*4 good an ente talnmeut as any Dramatic 
Company ever gave in this towii. Any per
son purchasing Coupon Tickets that is dis
satisfied,. will, on presentation after per- 
iormance receive, $.100 for each eoopon.

AIDEN BENEDICT.
Prices 25, 60 and 75 cents. Seats on sa’e at Hartley’s Music Store. 4dll9

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather.

Cut Laces.
Aiti-Frffloi or Babbitt Metals
Asbestos and Rubber Pack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Offs. Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels. Machines
and Cummers at Factory 

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM
OUR BABYHlr
and we find it better than any other. This is 
the general experience. This food is the 
S*ff*, Purêft, Cheat*»* and Most RuUabU 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Pott*, of roronto, says :-“We have tried eight kinds of Inflan ta'Food, and the __
BAR A VENA MILK EOOD
Slone hu proved noartshln* to ear be by " 
Aek year drantMo mod (rarer, Mr It, or send 
» cent, end (el# lib. temple tin by mell from
F. C. IRELAND & SON

“Our National Food Mill*,”
27 CHÜBCH ST., TORONTO.

WORKING JEWELLER.
*. B. D. LAfLKCB.

JE V.KXAXRT eude to order end repel red 
on the pramlM. Old (old melted end 
medetntoweddln( rlo<«, etc. (told end Ulrar 
Ort* uT «”«r*TlB(. Hunter «trait, w*

or jtalt or to Kent
TO RENT.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE In Sheridan Ter
race, known as Sheridan Cottage. Apply KKviaw office. Un»

81,800
TITILLbuv A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with ff good Well and Cietoru, Stable, Driving 
House, in centre of town. Enquire at Review Office. diiui

‘7 TO RENT.
Two HOUSES In oatflele-e new terrace. T rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 

■ ~ free of taxes. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
13UILT by Warren A Sou, Toronto, con- JL3 tains open diapason, ston'd bass, slop'd 
treble, dulclana, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos ol pedals. The 
organ is in ttrst-class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A co.’S, Organ Builders, corner oi Simcoe 
and Ayfmer-sts. dli7w21tl

«Hants.

___ WANTED, _____

A DINING ROOM (URL. Apply CITY HO
TEL. «dial

WANTED,

Lady book keeper, g<xx| writer, give 
references, age and salary expected. En

close stamp for reply. P. O, Box luto. dl21

WANTED,

A GOOD COOK. Apply MR. T. B BRAD- 
BURN, south Aÿlmer-st. 3d 122

WANTED.
DY the 26th of May, A GOOD COOK, no 
AJ washing, good wages. Apply at Rèvikw Office. dli5

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for V weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart street.' ol2

BOARDERS WANTED;

rIE undersigned has excellent aooomoda- 
ation ter a. number of “

Lady or Gentlemen, at her__
Street, In new brick house, opposl 
Boucher’s. MtH CHAS. ROBINSON.

J Boarders, either r residence, Water
J*

eBook an» Coal.

C0ALI_C0ALI
to

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of oharge foi 
cartage) to any part of the tgwn. Terms

JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD. ~j

rnHB BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
JL hand Screened Hard Coal of all else», also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.* 1 Mr n vii'.RaiTflnv
Telephone connection.

W. B. FERGUSON
Agent!

THE MOST
EFFICIEKT

Sold by Tarrant A Co., B.Yn and Druggists everywhere

Some Things to Say

lr then is any rule to follow in 
buying it is the rule, to btry com
fortably and decently. Buy where 
you are not harrasaed, buy where 
you have the phance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
not offered a ,bankrupt goods stiick 
which you don't need and 
don’t purpose to buv, bay where thif 
“ mark downs ” are not made use 
of to compel you to buy whether 
your wish is to nr not, buy where 
the stock is new, fresh and stylish, 
kept so by a steady stream of cus
tom that spoils I he stock by the de
mand made on its resources every 
day. Buy here and you buy well.

Shall we ask you to buy Dress 
Goods. Certainly. We aie con
fident of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, lake our Serges. 
Showy goods, really serviceable, 
neat looking and only 10c. per yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and sure to have a neat ap
pearance.

Suppose you want better goods, 
We need scarcely tell you ours is 
the house for better things. We 
are famous for keeping the best 
things in the market. We are well 
spoken of far and near. To jog 
your memory we suggest a line of 
Celf-slripe German Dress 'Sluff., 
soft, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Vet) fashion
able in the cities and just making 
their way into towns. We have 
these,

Parasol*, in many s yles. We 
took from our agent several lines of 
Parasols to clear. We reached a 
bargain and are. giving you a bar. 
gain oH-hand. Ask for line * 30” 
Tfeavy Twilled Satin Mervc Para
sols, usually sold for $2.75 ; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 
for 12.00. Line “85” is a Twilled 
Sit t. Silk-and-Linen, usually sold 
for $1.25 we do these for 75c. Line 
‘•80” is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Checks sold for $8.00 
which we sell for $2.50, line “70” 
is a line usually sold for $1.75, now 
sold by us at $1,26, and so on alt' 
through the invoice. Naturally 
enough these prices hold good for 
a few days as the supply is limited, 
so those coming early wil not be 
disappointed.

Gloves never so cheap. With 
warm weather Silk Glover are in 
demand. A nice line of bese at 
25c. per pair. '

«.TURNBULL.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
> IN CANADA. HAND MADJS.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, 4c.
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any or «1er for those 

Goooe this year. ----=-----

Gbe E)aU\> TRcvtew.
SATURDAY, MAY 26* 1888

yoraS FROM THmPÎÏAL
A SLIGHT DECREASE IN THE EXPORTS 

FOR APRIL.

Free Import* for the Month «renter and 
Dutiable 1#** than for the Correspond- 
Ing Fèrled tut Year.

Ottawa, May 26.—Judge Fournier , and 
Acting Assistant Clerk of the Privy Council 
Bourbee left for Halifax yesterday, where 
Qir John Ross, Commander of the Forces of 
British North America, will t>e sworn in 
to-morrow. It is not likely -that he will 
visit Ottawa, but it is probable that Chief 
Justice Ritchie Will be appointed Deputy 
Administrator to sign warrants, etc., so as 
to avoid delay, in sending documents to 
Halifax for signature.

Lord Stanley sails for Quebec next Thurs
day, and will come right through to Ottawa 
for a few days, after which he will spend a 
short time at Quebec and then go fishing in 
the Cascapedia. *

The arbitrators oh the Canadian Pacific 
Railway claim on account of the Onderdonk 
section of the road met here yesterday, and 

-agreed to meet at Vancouver June 26 for the 
hfeuring of evidence

Ren. Mr. Pope continues to improve in. 
health, and attended the meeting of Council 
yesterday.

To-day’s Canada Gazette contains the 
awointment of Sir Charles Tupper as High 
Commissioner and of P. Pelletier as chief 
clerk of the Secretary of State’s Depart
ment.

The total exports for April were $3,228,- 
653, of which the produce ef Canada was 
$3,077,7IB and of other countries §150,934. 
Qomparetl with the same month last year 
*ls shows a decrease of $153,588 In the 
former .and $75,074 in the latter. In the 
produpe of Canada the decreases are :
Mine.________________...... $ 9,199
Animals and their produce............. 96,173
Agricultural products....................  -19,4(13

The Increases are : " *
Fisheries............................. T......... $ 67,441
Ferest.............................................. 43,145
Manufactures..............  46,943
Miscellaneous................................... 13,509

Tl^e return of gootls entered for consump
tion during April shdws :
DntiaMe good* ............................ $5,098,180
Coin and bullion......... ................. 41,149
Free goods........... .......... 2,243,411

ToUl--------- --- ^.... „... $7,382,742

Duty collected............................. $1,611,400
Compared with last year this shows a de

crease in dutiable goods of $682,122, an in
crease in free good* of $511.482, a decrease 
In duty of $131,739, anti an increase in coin 
and bullion of $22.598.

The Post Office Savings Bank statement 
for April shows :
Deposits............................. .........$ 570,234
Withdrawals............................... 786,943
Balance at credit of depositors.. 19,822,279

The annual* meeting of the shareholders of 
*e Bank of London, -Canada, i* called for 
June 19.

Recruits for the Mounted Police will be

rit to Port Arthur by steamer from Owen 
and, at which place the. recruiting officer 

will make his appearance next week.
Plastering the Interior of the new Depart- 

.ment block willbe commenced next Mdnday. 
The work has been sub-let by Contractor 
Qmrlebois to .lame» Straelmn *»f Ottawa. 
l»e amount is about, $20,000. It .is expected 
tb»t the new block will be completed and 
dooupied before winter sets in.

The contract for the" Aylmer Prnjtëbflice nas 
been let by the PulUic Works Department 
to D. Macdonald of Aylmer. The price is 
in the neigh l>orhood of $7000.

Sir Charles Tupner has resigned for Cum
berland, and available successors in Parlia
ment mentioned are R. G. Leckie, manager 
df the Spring Hills mines, a personal friend 
of Sir John, William Oxley and Barrister 
Arthur Dickey, son of Senator Dickey.- 

Sanford Fleming, C.-M.G., has been 
elected President of the Royal Society of

FROM TORONTO.

Toronto, May 26.—A-' ootiuniUbe has 
been appointed by The Board of -Trade to 
enquire fully into'the working of the coal 
section of the Board.

A.8Pet-‘i*l Convocation of the University 
of Toronto for conferring, degrees iu -Medi
cine was held in the Convocation Hall yes
terday afternoon at 3.80. Amonc the spec
tators were many ladles; who smüed on the 
blushing gmdîiates. The students mustered 
in strong force and cheered their favorites 
as they came forward to receive their bo», 
ojw. The degree of M.D. has previously 
OQh' been conferred on a few' men, but in 
ratore it is expected that the great majority 
of the profession will take up this degree.

of gentl emen interested in the 
it was held at the Press 

J, and stops were taken 
W opgantoKtion to be Known as the 

CopVPlgnt Association. Another 
Will oe held shortly, when a perme

ation will be effected- The 
\tf) throughput the Dominion 

_ ted to assjft in furthering the 
association, 
ror Ten tears.

Montmai., May .^6.—Detective Nlegefe 
was yesterday asntonced to 10 years im 
prisonment in St. Vincent de Paul Peniten
tiary. In passing sentence Judge Baby 
remarked that the reason xho did not give 
Naegele as long a term as Fahey had 
recçived was because he was not the chief 
promoter of the Grand Trunk robbery.

DrewBcd at Prameta.
Brussels," Ont., May 26. - Geo. Billings, 

a resident of this town, was found drowned 
yesterday in the River Maitland, opposite 
Vans tone* .flouring mill. He wa* finhing 
from a pier on> high with
* flt. spj fell in alxmt three feet of water.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

AN UNEXPECTED RESULT.
THE SOUTHAMPTON ELtCTION A 

’SURPRISE TO BOTH PARTIES.

The Liberal* Claim a Victory for Home 
Kale, and the Conservative* Nay the 
Fight we* on a Loral luse.

Lovbox, May 26. -Southampton in a sur
prise to botir-aidea; the Liberate did not ex
pect to affn If; tïïe Tofîës did not expect" to 
h»se, wherefor though prior to the election 
it was admitted by both that the contest 
w as conducted chiefly on a side issue, the 
Liberals having won naturally claim the re
sult as a victory for Home Rule and a pro
test against coercion. The Tories say: "No, 
you chose to fight on local matters, some 
peculiar to Southampton and some broader, 
involving one of the critical points in the 
Local Government Bill.” But even this 
.they say with -wry faces.

Whatever may be true of Home Rule, our 
Conservative friends have clearly got a blow. 
They took issue with the temperance party, 
which is very strong in Southampton; 'They 
softened to some extent their proposals 
about compensation for quashed licenses, but 
they stood by the principle of Mr. Ritchie's 
measure. On that; at any rate, they have 
been beaten: • Southampton is the first con
stituency in which this question has been 
fought out, and the result is plain enough. 
Mr. Ritchie will have to modify, if not 
abandon, these licensing clauses of his bill.

Looked at more broatfiy with referehoe to 
Home Rule, Southampton is not, they say, 
a cause of unmitigated grief either to Lord 
Randolph Churchill or to Mr. Chamberlain. 
Lord Randolph is likely to see in this de
feat another proof of his Preston argument 
about broken pledges and the. futility of 
mere coercion as a permanent policy.

Mr. Chamberlain, now Sir William Har- 
court’s guest at Lyndhurst in New Forest, 
has been flying a kite. A journal, which 
sometimes serves him as an organ published 
this week a new draft of his old scheme of 
Irish councils asea substitute for an Irish 
Parliament. It cannot be said that the re
ception of this suggestion was-on the other 
side very flattering. The Tories, for the 
most part, passed it over in silence. The 
Gladstonians said: "This will never do.” 
Still they, found it interesting as evidence 
that Mr. Chamberlain, like Lord Randolph, 
felt that something must be done and some 
policy offered to the country. The Par- 
nellites scornfully rejected the Birmingham 
boom, avowing moreover, cynically enough, 
thkt if they got all that Mr. Chamberlain 
offered they would use it as another lever tp 
agitation for entire Home Rule.

Well, Southampton comes opportunely as 
a reinforcement to that party of discontent 
inside the Tory-Unioniste’ camp, of which 
Lord Randolph and Mr. Chamberlain are 
beginning to be regarded as the leaders. 
Southampton may not denote open hostility 
to coercion or to the general Irish policy of 
the present Ministry, but it certainly does 
not denote enthusiastic approval.

The Calvinist Methodists have, perhaps, 
an idea that it is possible to annex Mr. 
Spurgeon to their denomination. They have 
been passing a vote of sympathy with him 
in his present ecclesiastical troubles. He 
replies in a remarkable letter. "Mourning," 
he says, "over a great evil in some of the 
churches I sacrificed place, friendship and 
repute to be clear of it, my protest was re
sented and judged to be needless." But he 
considers that the discussions have more 
than justified his charges, and repudiates 
again the compact which was made without 
his concurrence. He then adds : "It has 
cost me many wounds and much dishonor to 
have been the accuser of my brethren. It 
is still more painful to find their great 
errors not regarded as serious by the mass 
of professors. My only course is to follow 
a separate path, not, however, separating 
myself from any denomination who hold the 
faith once delivered to the Saints." This is 
Mr. Spurgeon’s way of saying that the Cal
vinist Methodist who agree» with him is a 
better Christian than the Baptist who fol
lows the "down grade’* with the Baptist 
Union. Wider than ever before is the 
breach between the Baptiste and their great 
teacher.

4'athollcs Warned.
Dublin, May 28.—Bishop O'Dwyer’of 

Limerick has sent a letter to the Mayor of 
Limérick giving warning that Catholics who 
attend the League meeting announced to be 
held on Sunday will be guilty of a grievous 
sin in view of the admonition of the papal 
rescript. The Bishop regrets that the 
national organization should be risked for 
the sake of upholding the plan of campaign, 
which ti condemned by both Mr. Gladstone 
and Mr. Parnell!

AT THE GERMAN CAPITAL.
Princess Irene's WeddIn*-Brese—TEe Be- 

la 11 nier y Decree.
Berlin, May 26.—At the Royal wedding 

yesterday the bride* Princess Irene of Hesse, 
wore a low body drees, trimmed around the 
neck and set with large diamonds, and a large 
necklace oi srpld. She held a fan set with 
diamonds. Her breast ornaments, which 
were diamonds, and her bracelets, were all 
ancient royal jewel» The Empress was 
dressed in pale green silk, with à plastron of 
silver brocade and a pale blue silk train. She 
wore a splendid d lad am of diamonds, white 
feathers, reriere diamonds on her neok and 
carried a boquefc of orchids. The Crown 
Princess was dressed in white, decorated with 
the "Russian Order-of St. Catherine.

After breakfast, while the bride was dress
ing fpr W journey, her garter was eel up and 
distributed according to an old German custom.

Germany's B«pr|sal.
Strasbcro. May 36,—The Strasburger Post, 

Prion» Von H&eatohe's organ, in a strong 
artfdie with reference to the .remisai degree, 
recounts Pvfooe Blemaffik s mwjfladifctffis ad
vances since 18T0 to bring about friendly rela
tions with the Freuob. who bare always re
sponded churlishly and dieoottrteously, and 
says: “If Germany now says ‘coins, we have 
had enough of this,' nobody can accuse us of 
being disturbers of the peace.”

Considered Purely Vexatlesw.
Paris. May 36.—The french press is unani 

mous in protesting against the decree which 
has just been published in Germany in regard 
to the forms to be observed by persons going 
to Alsace Lorraine. It is considered as 
purely vexatious that no foreigner should be 
allowed to cross the Fraqoo-German frontier 
unless he has a passport bearing the vise of 
the German ambassador in Paris. The news 
papers call attention to the fact that them 
treasures are au thé more unjustifiable since 
the French i do not disturb the 200.00Q.Ger- 
roans who live among them.

Wlndtkersi'* r reposai Selected.
Berlin, May $6.—The Lower House oi the 

Prussian Diet ha* reieotod! by a vote of 179 
to 148 a motion of Dr. Windthorst altering the 
administration of the popular schools. The 
vote assures the passage of the proposal that 
the statje undertake to contribute 20,000,000 
marks toward the support of the schools, on 
the oqndition that the communes renounce 
the right to collées fees. .

French Politic*.
Paris, May 26. —The groupe of the Right 

held a meeting to-day dhd reaffirmed the 
necessity o# a revision of the Constitution 
and a dissolution of Parliament. A committee 
was appointed to organise an agitation 
throughout the country in favor of toe dis-

Quebec. May 26.—The debate on the 
Intafj&ovinbial Conference resolutions was 
continued in ifee Assembly by Messrs.

U. S. SENATORS AND THE TREATY.
Neveril Hour* of Wttrrday'* Reeret Session 

»#«• mlr«l I* the Fisheries- #
Washington, D. May 26.—The Sen

ate suent several hours again in session yes- 
-tertlay,- rrstensibly discussing the motives Of 
Senator Sherman (Ohio), 1o proceed to the 
consideration of the Fisheries Treaty with 
open doors, but in reality delating the mér
ité of the Treaty itself. Senator Morgan 
(Ga. ) aas the principal speaker.

The afternoon session is reported to have 
t>een remarkatdy dull as a geiteral thing, 
but it is said that a colloquy - between Sen
ators Kdmunds aud Morgan, in regard to 
things the President was likely to do if the 
Senate does not ratify the treaty, would be 
read with interest if made pbblic.

No action was taken and the treaty, 
though under discussion, has not yet been 
formally taken up. _

Whlrtl I* IS.
New York, May 26.—The Tribune’s 

Washington special calls attention to a cur
ious phase of the Fishery Treaty matter in 
the Senate: “There is one feature of the 
attitude assumed by the Democratic Sen
ators in this business to which attention lias 
not yet been drawn, though'it is hardly~ a 
n<>vel tbing. It is the utter disregard 
with which the recommendations of the 
President are treated by the Democratic 
Senators. The President recommended a 
discussion of the treaty with open doors; 
his Secretary of State invited it with lKx»st- 
ful pompousness. Now that the Republicans 
have met the wishes of the Administration, 
they arc coufroutedjvith a solid Democratic 
opposition. The conclusion to be drawn is 
either that the President in makipg his rec
ommendation was not sincere, or that the 
Democratic Senators are anxious to admin
ister a snub to the President in public.

A Hmall Committee’* Big Job.
Washington, May 20. - The Senate Com

mittee on Finance held its first meeting yes
terday, at which a general discussion of 
plans and purposes took place. -The sub
committee will probably hold daily meet
ings hereafter.. From developments at to
day's meeting if appears prolaible that there 
will he substantial agreement upon the ad
ministrative features of a tariff oill, in short 
that the Senate Undervaluation Bill will be 
added to any tariff bill that may be sent 
over from, the -House, also that ihe two 
sides will substantially agree in respect to 
the removal of the incongruities aud incon
sistencies of the present customs laws, many 
of which have been called to the attention 
of Congress by various secretaries of the 
treasury. It is also thought probable that 
both parties will assent to ti e putting of a 
number <>f new articles on the free list, but 
beyond this point it is expected that the 
sub committee will divide upon strict party 
lines : that is iu respect to new rates to lie 
established upon dutiable goods.

The Week’* {Falltares.
New York, May 26.—The business fail 

ures occ’urring throughout the United States, 
and "Canada for the past seven days, as re
ported to Dun, Wiman &. Co., number for* 
the United States 213 and foç Canada 12, 
or a total of 225, as compared with 189 last 
week and 209 the week previous to the last. 
The figures for the corresponding week of 
last year were 175, bëîiig Jo3 Intoe United 
States and 22 in Canada. 13

t notent and Honorable Artillerymen.
NkwYork, May 26. On the steamer 

TrwV^ froui Branmn, which J arrived yester: 
day. is a committee of twenty-one membera 
of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of London, the oldest military or
ganization in existence. They have come 
here to attend the 250th anniversary of the 
Boston branch of the Order.

t ailed at the While House.
Washington, D.C., May 26.—Cardinal 

Gibbons and all the other church dignitaries 
who took part in the laying of the corner 
stone of the Catholic University Thursday, 
called at the White House at noon yester
day by special appointment and paid their 
respects to the President. _

Beecher*» Successor.
New York, May 26. - Rev. Dr. Lyman 

Abbott was last night elected by a vote of 
400. to 60 permanent pastor of Plymouth

INTERESTING items by wire.

Gen. Sheridan's condition is , reported to 
be much better.

Crop prospecte in North Dakota are re
ported favorable.

An explosion in a cartridge factory near . 
Pantin, France, killed eleven persons and 
wounded twenty-one.

Mathew Arnold’s will consists of a single 
clause, and leaves everything to his wife. 
The estate is valued at £1040.

Queen’s Birthday honors include Secre
tary Colmer of the Canadian High Commis
sioner’s office, who is made a C.M.G.

Three prisoner* in the Monticello (Ind.) 
jail knocked down the Sherjff with an iron 
bar, fatally injuring him, and c iped-r

The circulation of counterfeit 500-franc 
notes in Paris has l»een so great that sound 
notes of the Bank of France are being every
where refused.

Col. Graham, who is in command of Siia- 
kim, has been ordered to pursue into their 
owu country the Thibetans who are attack
ing that place.

Lieut.-Gen. Sir John Roes, the new com- 
mader of the British forces at Halifax, was 
a |tassengcr on the Caspian, which arrived 
at that port May 25.

I he London Times’ Rome correspondent 
has information that on one of the Irish 
Bishops return to Ireland he will be boy
cotted and probably insulted.

The Presbyterian General Assembly voted 
tv meet next year in the Fourth-avenue 
Presbyterian Cliuteh iu New York.

Kutil Kreitmeyer, a farm hand employed 
at Economy, Pa., has fallen heii to the title 
of Baron aud a considerable estate in War-

A JOURNALISTIC COMBINE.
BDITORS IN WINf^EG WASHING 

DIRTY LINEN IN PUBLIC.

Imlerertlug Feels Iu Connection With Cer
tain Manitoba Newspapers Brought le 
Light.

Winnipeg, May 26.—Some interestimj 
facts iu connection with Manitoba journsJ- 
ism are being developed by a newspaper war 
now being waged in this city. Editor Lux- 
ten of The Free Press, a candidate for South 
Winnipeg, published an open letter to his 
constituents explaining his acceptance of the 
printing contract from the Greenway Gov
ernment white he was « member of the 
Legislature. He asserts that he ■ helped 
Burrows to start The Manitoban, now The 
Call, and acknowledges that there was a 
combine for protection from disastrous jour
nalistic competition. He offered to resign 
when he found that acceptance of Govern
ment printing violated his independence in 
Parliament, but waS advised not to do so; 
and holding that contract neither influenced 
hia vote nor the policy of The Free Press.

The Call replies with a letter written a 
year ago by Burrows to Lttxton, when the 
latter brought the existing printing matter 
up in thé 1 louse, setting forth the history 
oi the contract, alleging that Luxton nego
tiated with the Norquay Government to 
publish a Tory paper for them—still issuing 
The Free Press as the Reform organ, and 
when the negotiations were broken off by 
Luxton becoming a candidate in 1886 in 
South Winnipeg, that he urged Burrows to 
start a Conservative paper, offering to sell 
out The Free Press for that purpose.

A large number of American farmers who 
went to Washington Territory and Oregon 
are returning and settling in Manitoba.

YESTERDAY’S FIRES.
The Business Portion ef Fonthlll Almost - 

Wiped Out-A $10,00» Blase el loua.
St. Catharines, May 26.—At 7.35 last 

night fire was discovered in J. J. Savigny’s 
grocery store at Fonthill, and the building 
being traîne the tire rapidly spread to the 
adjoining buildings, consuming George 
Gamble's shoe store, J. P. Pauly’s paint 
shop and the old tin store and workshop 
owned and occupied by Wm. H. Reims. 
All the destroyed property wan Insured. 
Yesterday’s fire, in conjunction with the 
one of about three week* ago, has swept 
away the entire business portion of the 
village, with the exception of Mr. F. Kings- 
inan’s general store and postoffice.

Iona, Ont., May 26.- -At Iona Station at 
2 o’clock yesterday moyning Wm. Hender
son’S large flour mill, grain warehouse and a 
stable adjoining were discovered to be on 
fire, and in an incredibly short time the 
whole, together with the valuable contente, 
were burned to the ground. Loss about 
$10,000 ; insurance notfcnown.

Oshawa, May 26.—The house of Lewis 
Grass of Columbus, north of Oshawa, was 
burnt yesterday. The loss is about $5000 ; 
insured in the Lancashire for $1500. This 
morning about 4 o'clock fire was discovered 
in the Mock here decupled by Lowes fit Co. , 
King-street, but was checked before much 
damage was done.

Hagkrsvtllb, May 26.—The dwelling 
and barns of David Pickle were buroea 
yesterday. The loss b about $2000 ; no 
insurance. Mr. Van Buskirk’s dwelling 
wm also burned. Both were in the Town, 

of Townsend.•tip of T
Hamilton, May 26. —A small fire occurred 

this morning in a bedroom of W. Carter’s 
house. The loss is about $100 on building 
and $100 on furniture.

FOUND IN THE LAKE.
The Mystery i eanevted with a Hamilton 

Baker*» Disappearance Cleared Ip.
, Hamilton, May 26.—The mystery con
nected with the disappearance on March 19 
of William Sharpe, baker and confectioner, 
who had for thirty years carried on business 
in this city, was practically cleared up yes
terday when Fisherman McGillivray dis
covered huTbody floating in the lake. Mr. 
Sharpe had met with serious losses through 
endorsing notes for a friend, and it is 
thought that his business may have unhinged 
hie mind: A coroner’s jury viewed the body 
and adjouriied until Tuesday. The remains 
were buried to-day.

A small boy from St Mary's, who is 
visiting at Jajnes Garner's residence on 
Locke-street, had tie facç_ severely scotched 
and his eyes slightly injured by an expiation 
of fire-crackers. A 7-year-old son of Mg, 
James Pett and 9-year-old Richard Lyotife 
were terribly burned about the face yester
day by an explosion of gunpowder with 
which they were playing.

Mrs. Gallon was severely injured by a 
runaway in the market this forenoon.

There were two large cocking mains on 
the Queen’s Birthday. About daylight four 
boat-loads of sports stole away through the 
mist on the bay and headed for the Deajar- 
dihes Canal. The battle was held on Prin
cess Island in the Dundas marsh. Another 
crowd had a main on the Dun das-road not 
far from the toll-gate.

iskMf at BnsihNL
Brantford, May 2A—Thomas W. Hall 

has committed suicide by hanging himself. 
He retired early. Having secreted a piece 
of rope, Be fastened this on a large nail on 
the Wpli pf htp room and made a slip-knot 

ling it found his neck an* 
ten found about midnight Inti 

Deceased had hot beep of figBc 
mind for some time past. An inquest urtir 
beheld.

Ncwidroh, N.i* X ’■'V- A Ifllla

aîa*; IsmSIthnt .uowtiR. WfTI-tj, *
neithborhcwl Ob

UNDER THE HEAD OF BUILDING HOTES
1 he Oehavfra Vindicator says :—“Mesura. Bowse 
Bros., enterprising merchants, 0. C. Bowse, of 
Peterborough, and E. J. Bowse of this town, 
are building another store on King-et. east, in 
rear of their present block. When completed 
it will be an ornament to the street and will 

,-make one of the largest blocks in town. Mr. 
Edwards has the contract for the stone and 
brick work, and Mr. S. Gliddon for the wood
work. We say success to such enterprises."

If you go with the Crowd you will join the Masonic Excursion to Toronto Thursday, June 7th, per Grand Trunk, route.



Carpets! Carpets!
HALL, INNES fi CO

Are now showing all the newest and latee 
deeitfns In this department, comprising in 

part the following
New Wiltons wild Borders to «notch, 
ew Velvet Brussels with Herders to 

moteh. Hew Brussels with Borders to 
■notch, Slew Brussels for Bolls with Bor 
ders eod Stair Carpets to match. Mew 
Tapestry Carpets, Mew Tapestry Squares 
a ad crumb Clethe. Mew Wool Carpal*, 

Mew 1‘olew « arpets.
Also s large assortment of New English Floor 
OU Clothe, Cloths, Linnlume. Mattings, Dig- 

heetan and .Smyrna Rugs, Mats, etc., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car 
pete we contidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found In the cities, and 

oold therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpete or House Furnishing-Goods to come 

r direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones \ Co.
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Beets Act Caseé»
After somewhat of a lull there are five 

town tioott Act cases on the Police Court 
docket for Monday morning. One Is for a 
first offence and the others are for seconde. 
The défendante are ali hotelkeepers.

B. ». Metes.
The G. T. B. track from Bmlth-n£,.-to tfiç 

cut is being torn up and t6e old bridge has 
burn tightened up to allow of tie passage 
of trains ovsf It, from Asbburnham to 
Hilliard'a until the new line Is, graded and 
ironed.. The corner la being taken off the 
lot at the corner of Bmlth-et. and the pres
ent track owned by Mr. John Gamble. The 
company always put up new fences before 
they take possession of any proper! y.

- The Slwe Hewr Byatem.
The local Bricklayers' Union have decid

ed on and after June 1st to adopt the nine 
hour system, working that number of 
nours each day, beginning work at 7 a. m. 
and quitting at 5 p. m. It is understood 
that the work will be executed by the hour, 
not by the day. Under this arrangement 
the men will be pa|d for the work done at 
the rate per hour, not on the basis of ten 
hours* pay for nine hours' work. *'

Zbc Bail's IReview.
SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1888.

TEACHERS' 1H8TITUTE.

▲ Lecture ew Industrial Education— 
Other Subject» DlacwSaed. □

At the afternoon session there was a still 
larger Attendance. Mr. Brown continued 
his address on reading, taking up again Its 
rules regarding Inflections after comma, 
sustained voice; semi-colon, colon, period, 
and exclamation, falling inflection; Inter
rogation. rising Inflection. These rules 
were liable to change In acme circum
stances.

Mr. A. Hutchison gave an address on a 
method of teaching arthmetic by "carrying 
the old Into the new." He carried the me
thod Into reading,grammar.and geography, 
Illustrating the step» on the blackboard.

MV. W. Houston, M. A, of Toronto, took 
up the subject of " Grammar." Although 
grammar was the science of language, he 
would, he said, confine It to “(he science of 
the, sentence." The fundamental law of 
thought was that a sentence was a mehtal 
assertion of something about something. 
If these conditions were not fulfilled the 
sentence would be Incomplete. To build up 
the science of grammar In teaching, a 
systematized examination of sentences 
should be made. He pointed out the use
fulness of grammar as a mental training 
and discipline. Of the inductive sciences, 
g rammar was the best. A wide field for in- 
x estlgatlou was open In the classification 
of the elements of "English grammar. 
Grammar was a science that was of pracl- 
cal benefit to those who use the language. 
An English sentence could be subjected to 
a more perfect Inductive treatment than 
any other material. The difference be
tween the English and Latin sentence was 
explained, the first being described as In
tellectual and the latter as mecnanloal. A 
Latin sentence had to be analyzed to be 
understood and.an.English sentence had to 
be understood to be anal yz ed The science 
of sentences should be early studied by ra
tional and scientific methods. The use of 
text books tended to make the system 
mechanical and to deprive It of later est. 
He demonstrated by examples tbit the re
lation of words to sentences was determin
ed by sense, position and accidence. Much 
depended on hows pupil viewed a sentence 
and for that reason scientific teaching was 
necessary. He urged teachers to get th* 
pupils to do the work of analysis as much 
as possible themselves. The various con
structions of sentences were then discussed, 
and examples were taken and dlyided and 
rearranged as illustrations. Many of the 
teachers took part, and many questions 
were asked. The construction of sentences 
got a thorough investigation.

A short intermission followed, and Mr. 
Houston then took up the subject of "Phil
ology." Philology, he said, consisted of 
investigating words In two ways, as to the 
meaning and as to Its form, the later In
cluding the sound. Formerly the affixes 
were called prefixes and affixes; now the 
common names were perflxee and suffixes. 
All the affixes in the English language 
were at one time separate words, but their 
meaning, as used as affixes, had been 
greatly changed. The use of affixes was 
Illustrated. The composition of words was 
dwelt upon, and illustrations given of how 
compound words had been changed in spell
ing and formed one word. These were sub
jects for Investigation that could be follow
ed out. Other pecullartles of words were 
Illustrated. The classical language of any 
country was only a combination of dialects. 
In the classical English the dialects of a 
small number In north east Midland Eng
land predominated, owing to historical cir
cumstances, He emphasized tne import
ance of method In teaching words.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.
There was a fair attendance of members 

of the teaching profession and others Inter
ested In educational matters at the Court 
House chamber, on Friday evening. Mr. 
W. Houston, who bad during the afternoon 
addressed the teachers convention, had 
cuàsented to speak and the meeting was 
raftMeight o'clock.

Emu W. a Bradshaw took the chair and 
briefly esferred to the circumstances under 
which the meet lug was held. He spoke of 
the teaching profession and the responsi
bilities involved In successfully carrying on 
the wofk, and further on introduced Mr. 
Houston who at once addressed himself to 
hie lecture, the subject being "Industrial 
Education."

Mi. Houston on opening defined what
was meant by the term education, in Canada 
at any event. Without discussing the 

1 merits- of the scheme we were now com
mitted to a system of state education. It 
was proper that elementary education 
should be seen to by the state, whether this 
function should be extended he would flot 
definUey. state. He referred to the views 
regarding education held by the greatest 
modern thinkers and said that educa
tion must take a new direction If we weie 
to look for the best possible money value 
oüt of it. He claimed that a child should 
receive a sound physical education, along 
with a good intellectual training, not a 
scientific or- cultured education, but a 
practical teaching to fit a child for gaining 
his living in after life. The child should 
get a good moral education, be made manly, 
courageous In truth and tolerant of others 
views and opinions. He ti ck pleasure in 
stating that drawing was one of the best 
possible ways In which to develops a child’s 
love for the beautiful. The child should 
receive a good political education and a 
knowledge of his country s government, of 
public law and public Institutions.

After asking the question, was our school 
system now successfully carried "on as it 
should be, Mr. Huston went on4o say that 
the tendency was to acquire booktsh know- 
iudve Instead t>f information fitted for In
dustrial pursuits. He dfscuraod tpe ques
tion as to why education developed the 
tendency to draw people away from the 
farm Instead of fitting them for an Indus
trial life. If this was^a weak point In our 
system then It migbtr well be changed. He 
would add to thé present system such 
branches as would fill the want European 
countries were referred to Where an 
industrial education bad been made

Continued on-ihird pace. __

Children Cry fer Pitcher’s Cestorix

The three thousand dollars In American 
bills and two thousand dollars In gold 
exhibited by the Alden Benedict Company, 
In the window of MoOlelland’a jewelry 
store, on Friday, did not prove to be a 
drawing card at night. The audience that 
assembled to witness “ Monte Crist» " at 
the 'Opera House was exceedingly slim. 
This Is the third occasion on which this 
•ame play has been seen here l.i as many 
months. Alden.Benedict, who personated 
half a dozen characters, did very well, but 
the support was poor. The version of the 
play, as presented by this company, Is 
different to any other seen here. The cos
tumes were excellent and the scenery was 
of. the .very best.

THE BAKING POWDER DISCUSSION.

A Aatarday Sight Katertalnroeai ______ _ __ ______________ ________ _
The officers of the Y. W. C. T. U. have ar- powder and report which was the purest

ranged for an entertainment to be given 
weekly in their rooms, the first of which 
will be given on Saturday next. June 2nd. 
The programme will Include music, both 
vocal and Instrumental, and a cheerful de
bate on some popular topic. Further 
nouncements will be made and the pro
grammé for each entertainment will be 
In Saturday's Issue of the Dally JBykning 
Review. t ldl28

At St. Lake’s. ^
To-morrôw being Trinity Sunday special 

musical services will be held at St. Luke's 
Church, Asbburnham, morning and even* 
lng. The following Is the list:—

Organ Voluntary. .O Banctlsslma/’. ...Lux
Opening hymn....................... ..............No. 16tt
Venlte.......Tallit, No. 4, Gloria to Psalms
Te Deum and Jubilate................Monk in A
Hymn Anthem 160, ,.„,...*l..+.^..-.*...Beru 
Offertory Voluntary.
" Pilgrim’s Bong of Hope,"............... .Batiste

^ (Andante In G.)
Hymn No. 380...............................

God Save the Queen.
Closing Voluntary ....... Vestlve Ma ch In D

[Smart
EVEN 90*0.

Voluntary.......Beene Pastorale......... ....Lott
(The Storm)

Opening Hymn.......... ............. ,...... -..No. 172
UlOHato PMUme ............„..:.Chant ns
Magnificat and Nunc Dimlttls...... Monk In A
Hymn after 3rd Collect..................... -*....No. 102
Hymn before Berraou .........................No. 103
Voluntary, "The Spanish Chant,”....Smart
Hymn.......................................................... No. 81
Concluding Voluntary.
“ Triumphal March at Naaman,”......Coûta

Cricket Flateree.
The following fixtures for matches dur

ing the season have been made by the 
cricket club:—

Lindsay v Peterborough, at Peterbor
ough, June 2nd.

Rosed ale v Peterborough, at Peterbor
ough, July, 2nd.

Toronto v Peterborough, at Peterbor
ough, July 19th.

Ottawa v Peterborough, at Peterborough, 
July 9th.

Seabrlghts, N.Y., v Peterborough, at 
Peterborough, Aug. 9th.

Toronto v Peterborough, at Toronto, 
Aug. 15th.

Hamilton v Peterborough, at Peterbor
ough, Aug. 13th.

Ottawa v Peterborough, at Ottawa, Aug, 
Î7th.

East Toronto v Peterborough, at Toron
to, Sept. 18th.

In addition to the foregoing, the follow
ing clubs have promised dates Belleville 
(tip) matches), Oshawa (two matches), East 
Toronto, at Peterborough, Oampbellford 
(two matches), and Lindsay, at Lindsay. 
Arrangements are also being made with 
the Irish team and the secretary is in cor
respondence with the Rochester, N.Y., club, 
who deelre to play here.

üionTreàl.

Ike nyebir
26.-** C

ichelaga

pore destitute Poles have arrived 

J. A. MoMahon, of St Catharines, Ont,

found practically 
the Bucket Shop Bill

Feliqe Hughes has 
5officer oe

as given orders 
leer be allowed to give any 

te reporter» or to publish «

rout the promise made to the 
Re of Hamilton some time ago, Mr. 

i Will shortly take up his residence in 
t to aot as district freight agent for

suspiaionaJhhl 
through Horu-

Tee y «pesei levé letters.
HoRNiNo'e Mills, May 26. “ 

there have t»*kn eut 
i letters passing through 

_ PoetofEce have been opened, 
sic ion was conveyed to Poetoffice 
"%niel Spry of Barrie, whe visited 

I-Iills on Friday last and made en-
___ " which led to the arrest of R. Mfc-

tinesy, son of the postmaster, and Thtinas 
, a former assistant in the poetoffice. 
ing fellows were Drought before Mr. 

'Able, J Î*., who, after hearing the evi- 
^oonunitXed them for trial, and they 

« to the county jail at Orangeville, 
nuently admitted to bail. It ap- 

__ ybung men were desirous of know- 
contents of letters passing between 
‘ lovers, pnd opened seme ten or 

l epistles.

I ri chronic diseases, medicines should be re 
storing,andjiot debilitating. In their action. 
The wonderful strengthening and curative 
eftfect*, realized from the use of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, sustain tbe reputation of this remedy 
as the moot popular purifier. »

Why they are Superior Leavening 
Agent»—The use of Carbonate of An»-

The official analyses by Prof. W. G. Tuck
er, of New York state, have afforded some 
of the most valuable-evidence yet produc
ed relative to the actual character of the 
food and drugs In every day use. Borne 
time since Professor Tucker was directed 
to analyze the various brands of baking
and beet. He procured samples from the 
grocers In Albany, and after a series of ex
haustive tests reported that the Royal was 
the purest and beet of ajl examined. The 
accuiacy of the published report being 
questioned by a local manufacturer, a re
porter of the Albany Journal obtained an 
Interview with the Professor, which Is re
ported as follows In that paper:

“ Doctor," said the reporter, “ it appears 
that one of our local bakiugjpowder manu
facturers attempts to discredit the report 
some time ago published In the Journal 
with reference to baking : powders, for 
which ihe analytical examinations were 
made by yourself and Prof. Mason. Were

Jrour analyses and opinion printed correct- 
y?”
“ They were," replied Prof. Tucker, "liter

ally."
, *‘-Xou say, Doctor, that the Royal baking 
powder is superior to any other baking 
powder which you Lave examined?"

" That Is my report."
" Wherein, Doctor, consists the superior

ity which you find in the Royal over other 
brands?"

•* Ae stated In my report, In the great 
purity of its Ingredients, in. the unques
tioned propriety and wholesomenees of
those Ingredients, in the exact proportions 
of the same, and the chemical accuracy 
and skill with which they, nave been com- 

ttefore, it le, I believe, a 
* unequaled for purity,

skill with________
blned. Ae I said before, 
baking powder ‘ uneqv 
strength and wholesomeness.'"

"Doctor, the Journal's lady readers 
would like you to Inform them what are the 
peculiar virtues of a good baking powder 
over other and more old-fashioned methods 
of raising bread, bueouit and cake?

"That would require a long answer, 
something in thé nature of a lecture. Brief
ly, however, the advantage of the Royal 
baking powder over yeast consists In the 
quicker work It accomplishes, In the pre
servation of some of the beet elements of 
the flour, which are destroyed In the pro
duction of the-carbonic acid gas by the use 
of yeast, e nd In the absolute certainty of 
sweet, light and digestible food. Over oth
er methods for quick raising, the merits of 
a pure baking powder are great. It Is al
ways ready for use, the acid and alkali are 
combined In exact proportions to produce 
definite results, or to render the largest 
amount of leavening gas and leave nothing 
more than a neutral residuum, which Is not 
the result where cream of tartar and soda 
are bought separately and mixed. In the 
kitchen, for It will always occur where this 
Is done that one or the other of these sub
stances will predominate, making the food 
yellow, heavy, bitter and unwholesome. Be
sides, the cream of tartar which can be pro
cured by the housekeeper is mostly adult
erated, adding to the uncertainty ef the re
sults or the unwnolesomeneee.. of the food. 
All these difficulties are avoided In the use 
of a pure, properly-made baking powder."

" Will psklng powders keep? How long 
will they hold their strength? "

"If properly made, untirused. A perfect 
baking powder must combine superlative 
strength with power to retain It Indefinite
ly. Baking powders generalli are robbed 
of the necessary preserving agent in order 
to give present strength, or else have effi
ciency largely destroyed by the addition of 
large quantities of flour to prevent prema
ture decomposition. The method by which 
both these qualities are retained in the 
highest degree produces the perfect article,
ud this I believe Is fully accomplished In 

the Royal baking powder."
"Doctor, what about ammonia In baking 

powder?"
"Carbonate of ammonia is sometimes 

used In tbe higher class of baking powdeis."
"It Is Injurious or objectionable?"
"Nonsense! Quite tbe contrary It has 

been used for generations In tbe finest 
food. It Is a very volatile agent. Heat en
tirely evolves it Into gas, leaving no re
siduum. Were it used in sufficient quantity 
to do the entire work of aeration, I am In
clined to believe It would be tbe acme of 
leavening agents. Some of the1 highest 
authorities, ae Haesall, recommend Its ex
clusive use for this purpose in preference 
to yeast or other kinds of leaven. It I» 
universally admitted to be a wl, I... n. 
and valuable agent, and no chemL: iu
putatiou will class It otherwise. I have be
come indignant when I have-read the ailly 
charges that have frequently been made 
through Ignorance or otherwise against it."

"Then those manufacturers who ad
vertise that their powder does not contain 
it”-

"Confeee that their powder lacks a most 
useful, wholesome and excellent Ingredi
ent."

"But they say its origin Is filthy."
“Ite origin and method of preparation 

are no more filthy than are tbe origin and 
preparation of bread. All this talk about 
ammonia liU>aJtlng powder and Its fil'hy 
orlgln_lfl-lh«s-verieflt rubbish. A man dis
graces himself when he lends himself to 
any such statements. It., is particularly 
unfair for baking powder manufacturers to 
seek to pervert the truth, or prejudice the 
Ignorant or unwary by statements that II 
Is either harmful or dirt;is either harmful or dirty. Ammonia exists 
In the very air we breathe, and Is largely 
present in nature as a wholesome sub
stance." _____ -_____________

HIAWATHA
Correspondence of the Review.

Presentation.—On Thursday evening, 
the 17th, a pleasing event took place here. 
The Indians met In force at the Mission 
House and presented Miss M. F. Gragg 
with a handsome set each of china and 
glassware, together with an addrees ex
pressing their high appreciation of tbe 
efficient services she has so long rendered 
as organist and In many other way». The 
whole affair was a real surprise. The ladies, 
who came provided supper, after which an 
enjoyable evening was spent.

I. 6. G. T.—The Good Templar Lodge Is 
In a il«-urlehiug condition. The entertain-

f for the

Heaae for the Frl—*1—
The Woman's Journal says:—" The Home 

[for Friendless Women." under the auspices 
of the Y. W C. T. U., of Ottawa, Is A benev - 
oient and mueh needed enterprise, which 
b a been undertaken by a few of the young 

- --ediee of the union. It has been begun on 
the 4 faith ' principal, as the Superintend
ents circular says: "We have asked funds 
fiom no one, but our Blessed Lord, nor 
does It seem desirable that we should do 
so." For four months the Home has been 
opened, and during that tljne twenty-six 
friendless ones, many of them from the 
jail, have been cared for, several of whom 
have since gone to good situations procured 
for them by the committee In charge. As 
the object of the Home Is becoming more 
widely known, It la receiving a generous 
support from the citizens of Ottawa, yet 
there are times when the last lew dollars 
are handled, and the question will arise, 
• Where Is the next to eoroe from? ' But 
the reed has been met and the want always, 
supplied, and that without solicitation 
from friends. Miss Bertie Wright, to whom 
great Credit to due for the establishment of 
this Home, is Urn-superintendent, while as
sociated with hèr are Miss C, Ross, assist
ant superintendent; Miss F. Living, secre
tary; Miss K. Falconer, treasurer. The ad 
visor y committee consists of Lady McDon
ald, Mrs. A. C. Chisholm, Mrs. J. Tilton, 
Mrs. Jamee Gibson. Mrs. (Rev.) McDlarmld, 
and Mrs. 0.

ment It provides la of itself worthy and 
there is no doubt that it exerts considerable 
influence for good In the community. The 

who have just bean Installed f 
present quarter - -
Li fP.C.T.l.
Urag*. Sec., Idas Gragg; I»., B. MoCul. 
n».*c,T. MoCul; Trees., Mre. J Lukes; 
G. Rise Neugon; Sent., D. Crowe.

Personal —Miss A. M. Downer, of Peter
borough, is visiting at the Mission House.

' FOB IMPAIR*» VITALITY.____„ .
Dr. F BkTLniT*, JïuTauiïï, Tenn.. say*. ‘I 

t hink It 1* iTrelieble medicine for impaired 
vitality."

When Baby wae eiq k, we gave her CMtorta, 
Wh* eh» wee » Child, she cried for Ceetoria,

Wk* she bad Children, she gave them Carton*.

Good value in staple lines of Gfuoeriee, 
such aa Teae, Sugars, etc. Special va’ue 1» 
uncolored Japans at 30 cents per lb., or 4 
lbs. for Si at R. EL Green's, ^corner Hunter 
and Aylmer-eta. * ^ d!21-lw21

Boosters can generally chanticleer note.
In winter fashionable horses take there 

grass a la mowed.

ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUI OE SIGHT!
PRICES OZE1 six: weeks ago 

SPLIT TOSPLINTEBS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 5S| CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
CmnpriHtng over 1200 Suits of Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced d 
__ - - Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning. __J.

MEASURES FOR THE MER.
Head our champion offer, and don’t try 

to duplicate it, for it can't be done.
We offer a man's Suit for $2.50 that cost 

$4.78 wholesale.
We offer eplendid fitting Suita, and in 

150 different patterns, at $6.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suite, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men's 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. Tjiq. doth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per oent. 
lower than those of any "other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

... 1L

HIHAf WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man's eitremity is another man's opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters, We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pic-nio was ever before offered we, 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing, Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radins of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can vou believe one when you 
bear it ? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys' Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mind 
you, only 58 cts. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bail, and that when they 
come around say the boy to too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This to not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t énd them. We have lots of Boys’ 
.Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1 25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the Biggest Bargains on earth take a friend's atlviee and follow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

McOausland & Son, of Toronto, are oe • 
yond queetlon the easy leaders in the 
Ornamental Stained glass trade in Canada. 
Their vast business extends form Novs 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousand- 
of public and private buildings boar testi
mony m this Arm's Ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description.

Advertise in the Review.

MONEY TO LEND
111 On beet terms and lowest

Ij ADI ]
rates obtainable.

CEO. M. ROGER,
Peterborough, Solicitor, etc.

A GREAT SUCCESS
.----- -—o---------

The Ludgate Lota, the disposing of which was supposed to be the 
work of a year, all accomplished in a week. How was it done ? 
By the liberal use of printer’s ink, by meeting industrious and 
intelligent young men and young women as well as heads of 
families on the ground in the evenings after work and after tea, 
presenting to their intelligence beautiful City Lots at Village Lot 
prices, and on terme to suit all buyeis. This plan is patented 
and counterfeiters will be prosecuted. Of the Ludgate Lots four 
only remain unsold, and as I have a great many customers still 
unsupplied, I have obtained instructions from Mr. Carlisle to sell

AT REDUCED PRICES

For the Celebrated Alexandria Kid Gloves in Black and Colour
ed and every pair warranted. For the best assortment oj 

Hosiery and Gloves at the lowest prices (fo to

M. SULLIVAN & CO.

a few Choice Lots on Carlisle and Monroe Avenues. The manner 
in which this annex has been fitted up with beautiful avertues 
nearly all planted on either sides with trees in perfect order ; the 
number of respectable dwellings erected ilnd in course of erection 
speak votumes for the energy and enterprise of Mr. Carlisle, to 
whom the corporation of Asbburnham owes a debt of gratitude for 
the incentive he has given to building operations in their midst. 
In this connection I claim first mortgage for having induced 
Mr. Carlisle to purchase that property which has been so profit
able to himself, to the Corporation and to those who have bought 
from him, and which will be still more profitable to all those who 

* may patronize my Sales on the grounds,

Next Monday, Tuesday and Friday evenings, 
May 28th and 29th and June 1st, ~

’From 5.30 o’clock until dark. Don't fail to attend and bring 
your friends. I will give you good bargains.

P. S.—I have Houses and Lots in all parts of the Town, Ash- 
burn and Auburn. Some Real Estate Bargains of Good Houses. 

Call at Office, Hunter-at. opposite Oriental Hotel.

T. HTJRLB'Y"
Real Estate Agent.

MONEY TO LEND :
Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
We have placed on Sale twenty-five pieces of DreaaGinghama to be a Did 

at the low price of 7 cents per yard, regular price 10 cents per 
yard. For 6 cents per yard we are selling Check 

Mualina sold by every house in town at 
10 cents per yard. Our house 

is the place for Bargains,

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
G-EOIEtGKE STEEET.

-TOOTH BRU8HREFORM.”
at viewed by the '• Scientific American."

" The bristles of tooth brushes ere extremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary wear upon the enamel,and Inducing diseases of

the grime.” • • The " conforms to alirsurfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing"and polish
ing them without undue friction and without Injuring the gums.*’
Ihr. IF. Geo. Beers, L. D. 8. of Montreal, 
writes .-" It ought .o be a luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed as 
ltls,aad I believe that with that and the Hose 
"ilk between the teeth, nothing better can be relied upon.”

For sale by all druggist». At wholesale by 
Lyman,'Knox A Cq, Montreal Manufactured 
by Honey Manufacturing OO , ütlca, N Y.

BILL HEADS.
White or Colored I

4 Different Sty lee!
Many Slice!

Cheap, printed to order, at the

REVIEW OFFICE.
«-Order, by null ailed with deepetcb

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
o

FOB BALI
W STEWART STREET, fnorth of Hunter 
Street, Apply on the premise* to

ROBERT KINOAN.

A. CLECC.
I rod tog fslsslskw

WARKBOOM&Ueorge *L reeldene» 
north end of George SV Th» flu
ent Hearse la uae Province, and all 

funeral Requisite*. This department 
1» In charge of Mr. & «tog, tradflAU 
ctihe Boch—Ur School of Embalming.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TJISrSJVLOKZElID.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. w. FLAVELLE,
TBLBPHOMK OOHMBOTtO». BIUCOX 8TRKBT

FAIRWEATHER & Co.
hare ngw in stock a complete assortment of all the lead

ing, styles in

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS
both in Black and in Colors- Finest Goods at Closest 

Prices is our specialty. For the sporting fraternity,« , 
we have a complete line of

LACROSSE, BASEBALL. TENNIS & BOATING HATS.
In the Straw Department our stock le now complete In all the leading 

American and English 8. a pee
N. A Hate. Deerstalkers and Oape manufactured on the premie##

to match suiting# and costumes.

ADYERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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,4 At this season many Housekeepers
«re replenishing thelr|supplies of fnMiwSW 
apCOhlaa. City folk are famish hi « summer 
eottagee; country folk are ailing u>. the 
dressers and cupboard# of the old hoine*u>ad‘; 
town’s folk are picking ana chooel ng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
Ptwe whose special basin'-w Is to meet these 
wan'eland desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
Too to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may ueid 
that does not try to impose Ideas or. wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is mo*t desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care- 
*ul selection of pattern. When you want 
table wear will you give ui the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

Clearing Sale
0RESSÏ080S
We are offering the balance of 
onr stock of Dress floods at 
prices that mill sett the closest 
buyer. Ladles will llnd It to 

their advantage to call.

IS.» Mo.
WILL PAPER

*» -Al-

SAILS BU RY ’ S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Isrorer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tolly’s Drug Store, George-et , Pet
erborough. lyd-to A w8

Zbc Bailie IReview.
8ATUBDAY, MAY 2». 1888

THE CITY AND BÏÏBDRBS
*nttv rntaMUUa».

ht to moderate winds, cloudy 
I (air, with showers ; not much 

) In temperature.

The Weleaaee v.ls
that has (alien dnrlos the day will favor 
prospecta of a good harvest, both In the 
Bald and at the golden Hoc where fields of 
dry goods stand ready (or gathering. Come 
and buy. _____________

BnjuruiD lot of Marly Bose and other 
kinds ot Potatoes, by the peck, bushel or 
bag. at the Comer Grocery, Hunter and 
Aylmer-ets. B. H. Oasis. diai-lwll

esmeUss
In our Issue of yesterday afternoon It was 

announced that "Tariff " won the conclud
ing heatof the open race In 2.18. That was 
a typographioal error, as 138 was meant, 
but Mr. A. Beware, who acted as one of the 
judges, informs us that the official time was
iwy- .

PIS'
not only true to their 
offrait# of the beet quality.

ivaeiag Extraeu are
naasee, bat are prepare

Kan U 0 the point? suing reductions 
in Qrooerlee at the Pantry. dllü-tf

Ho Caae.
The ease (Or alleged Indecent assault, 

name before the Magistrate, on Friday 
afternoon. After hearing the evidence of 
the girl and several other witnesses the 
case was dismissed, the prisoner receiving 
the benefit of the doubt. Mr. B. B. Wood, 
County Attorney, appeared for the prosecu
tion, and Mr. J. Hampden Burnham for the

ght now Is the time to uses good Blood 
lying Medicine. Lose no time In get- 
a bottle of Ur. Carson's Stomach Bit- 
It will do you good. Bold by all Drug-

Lit.
In former years Mr. John Kelly, the 

efficient Superintendent of the Little Imke 
Cemetery, hie found that every person 
owning lots some to him In e bunch shortly 
before decoration day, and In consequence 
there has been such e rush that It was Im
possible to do justice to every person. This 
year he asks as s favor that those who de
sire Improvements made give him their 
orders early. At present dork is a little 
Blank and all orders will be executed with 
neatness and despatch. Many Improve
ments have been made this year, and the 
beautiful cemetery le now looking lie very

HYW arrival of Fresh Family Groceries 
and Provisions at the Corner Grocery and 
Provision store. B. H. Oram. dlll-lwM

Porter Bros, of this town, the well known 
builder» of carriage» and wagons, announce 
a grand display of work In all lines at their 
shops un Saturday next. May Iftb and also 
on the Saturday following. May wth 
Those who purpose buying n wheeled 
vehicle of any description will 

i nan -------judicious i
__  ___ do what I»
well b*f calling and seeing

■«outer attention to the new style 
bugglee-pbaetooe and road carte, built and 
fl ulebed m the best possible manner. There 
Is hardly a special want In their lias that 
the firm cannot eupoly. the resources .if 
the shops being ample for any emergency 
Farmers are speottfilvaeked to IteX the 
display over, whUa local horsemen who 
detire a light, graceful, handsome boggy 
or road cart wUI Bad much worth of favour
able comment. 4dllS jw20

PlTkRBtiBOUuH cltirons for some time 
past have bad a kidd In boots, now they 
have a kldd In the Pastry, who Is reaching 
out with Irresistible energy,for the grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country. 
Give him s call. ^ ____ dlls tf

Shildren 6ry for Pitcher’s Caitoria

thachbbb’ urenroTK
Continued from second page. 

of tiret importance with beneficial re
sults* Taking up Industrial pur«
suit*, tbe speaker discussed with
much clearness and logically phases of the• *-------- ** - —’ - fhmt -tk^a-irarolabor question, and remarked that division 
of labor, introduction of machinery, failure 
of the apprenticeship system, all tended to 
lower the skill of the artisan, and create a 
want which would have to be supplied by 
education. In Ontario the newest stage of 
Industrial education was the Klndergar-

_ system admirably adapted 
to Impart Information Intelligently 
It was to be regretted that this system was 
not more extended. In its own sphere it 
was tremendously In advance of the public 
sonools routine, and the best possible 
change that could be effected would be to 
carry the Kindergarten methods Into the

Public school Jorms and the result would 
a marked and favorable. It must come to 
this within the next ten years and then our 

puplic schools would be both In name and 
practice industrial schools. It was not a 
question, either, of additional experience 
but of different method. Mr. Houetou here 
referred to the institutions throughout the

Rrovlooe where boys, who were .or were on 
le road to bo criminals were held In deten
tion and while there taught useful trades 

and employments. The mechanical and 
practical skill reqv«red In the building and 
working our railroads called for a high 
order o! Intelligence, and this was a want 
that must be supplied by our Industrial 
schools of the îuture. Bo important 
Is this Held that one great railroad 
in the States has established schools 
for tne education and training of Its 
own employees of the future. After some 
further comparisons, the speaker pointed 
out In conclusion that what we needed was 
to infuse more Intellectual thought and 
energy Into the common occupations of 
life. Home training in this direction must 
come from the public-schools of the future. 

Mr. J. Ooyi \ Bbowm made a few remarks
supporting the premises laid down by Mr. 
Houston lu the course of his remarks. He 
was In favor of devoting a part of each day 
of school life to mechanical labors on 
the part of the pupils and students.

Mr. J.B. Btbattom, M. P-, moyt d and 
Mr. B. Eablb seconded a vote of thanks to 
the speaker for his able address, In prer 
eentlng which the chairman mentioned 
some circumstances which had come under 
his knowledge, which very strongly sup
ported the views and confirmed the Im
pressions which had emenated from Mr. 
Houston during the course of his remarks.

Mr. Houwro* replied to several enquir
ies referring to points in his address, and 
Mr. a Earle and Mr. Duff gave a sug
gestion or two, after which the programme 
for Saturday was read over and the meet
ing adjourned, having placed on record a 
vote of thanks to the chairman.

SATURDAY.
The convention resumed this morning. 

President Bean In the chair.
Mr. Campbell reported for the Audit 

Committee that they had found the books 
correct. The report was adopted.

Mr. Mabk.oo behalf of the Township Con
ventions commlttee,reported endorsing the 
conventions, but recommending that the 
consideration of the subject be deferred 
till the semi-annual meeting.

Mr. Campbell reported for the Nominat
ing Committee, recommending the follow
ing officers

President.—Mr. A. Hutchinson.
Vice-President.—Mr. W. Hmlth.
Secret ary-Trbasurbr—Mr. J.J.Iiooney.
Executive Committee,—Misses Scott 

and Mark and Messrs. H. B. Anderson, Peak 
and Haddon.

The report was adopted.
A discussion aroee^on the question of 

holding county examinations.
Mr. Brown booed the teachers would not 

oppose the examination, as that would be 
opposing a test of their work.

Mr. Boonby took the ground that the ex
amination would not be fair to all teachers 
and that It would encourage cramming. 
For these and other reasons he thought the 
examination was not advisable.

The discussion was continued by Misses 
Bucket, Muuro and McDonald, and Messrs. 
Campbell, Brown, Mark and others.

Mr. Boonby moved, seconded by Mr. 
Campbell,—That In the opinion of the 
teachers of this convention. It Is not advis
able to hold the proposed examination and 
that the present method of Inspection be 
retained, and that the County Council be 
asked to carry this out.

The motion was adopted.
Mr. W. J. Campbell then gave an address 

on “ Writing.” He briefly referred to the 
origin of the art. The first requisite of a 
teacher was the ability to write a good,

Elain, round hand, and he gave advice as to 
ow to obtain It, the being way being to 
take lessons from a competent teacher. He 

illustrated his method of teaching writing 
by the use of lines as guides, advised to 
prevent tbe children from scribbling and 
urged the necessity of practice.

Mr. Houston took up the subject of 
“ Rhetoric." Rhetoric was a science and 
composition and art, and rhetoric was the 
science of discourse. The study of rhetoric 
as a science was an excellent mental dis
cipline and had a utilitarian value. 
Rhetorically they were two great 
classes of sentences, those in which the 
reason Is given before the statement Is 
made, periodic sentences, and those in 
which tne statement precedes the reason, 
loose sentences. An analytical study of 
sentences written by men of genius would 
ehow hew sentences should be constructed. 
He gave several Illustrations of rhetorical 
construction of sentences. Rhetoric con
sisted of the selection of words, construc
tion of sentences and the construction ot 
paragraphs. In paragraphs, sentences 
closely connected in thought followed each 
other. In teaching do not state the 
principles to the pupils; Illustrate and let 
them see the principles. The elements of 
style were words, sentences, paragraphs 
and figures. The qualities of style were 
clearance, brevity, force, pathos, sublimity, 
humor, &o. It was all nonsençe to say that 
the beat wsy to learn English was to study 
Latin and Greek, a better way was to study 
English. Taking up a text book Mr. 
Houston spent some time in illustrating 
the effect of words and construction of 
sentences.

The convention then adjourned till 2 
o’cloflt. ___________________

_>»vle’ Pain-Killer is the best medicine in 
til® world for all Disease# of the Bowels.

Open A Ur Caneert.
Bandmaster Miller desires us to announce 

that the band of the Fire Brigade will give 
the first open air concert of the season, In 
the Horticultural Park, on Tuesday evening 
next, when they will t ender a fine pro
gramme ot new and choice music. The con
cert will be continued weekly, each Tues
day evening thereafter, during the sèasoni

Lei 6>.
A man named John Wilkins, who has been 

in gaol for a week on remand, for assault
ing his wife, was before the Police Magis
trate this morning. The prisoner claimed 
that several members of his family were 
Insane and that he had a bad temper, which 
wae very easily aroused. The P. M. gave 
both him and his wife soffie good sound ad
vice and allowed him to go, upon promls- 
ng to behave himself better In the future.

Choice fresh Batter and fresh Eggs con
stantly on hand at R. H. GbbeN ’s, corner 
Hunter and Aylmer-ets. Cash paid to 
farmers for Eggs, Butter, etc. 3il2l-lw2l

Mr. Frank Sanderson, -BJL, actuary for 
the Manufacturer’s Life Insurance Com
pany, Toronto. le in town to-dày. He is 
staying with hl« brother Capt.ÊSanderson.

The Lindsay Post says:-” Mr. X B. 
Hall, for some years student In the law 
office of Messrs. Barron A Campbell, has 
passed Us final examination, and Is now a 
folly fledged barrister, Mr. Hall’s stand
ing was excellent. He le so industrious and 
talented young min. liked by all who know 
him. We understand he intends to remove 
to Peterborough, where he will enter Into 
partnership with Mr. W. A. Stratton, a ris
ing stiff «ever young barrister of that 
town. Mr. Hall s departure will be greatly 
regretted ; but what Is our losi wifi be 
Peterborough’s gain.’’ Mr. Hall, who is a 
nephew of Messrs. Adam and Robert Hall, 
attended the Collegiate Institute here be
fore entering the study of law. He Is 
a dlevei young man and we will be pleased 
to see him locate here.

FfSglaeiMl Ctlii, Pain In the Chest, and air 
idlcsa.mt of tes Lnr —-—1

SALE ■&

To benefit whom it may concern SH&PPARD fias decided on the Greatest Splurge of the 19thcenturg, and mind you he will not 
mark the stuff away ufi and then re-due,e it say JO cents on the dollar. Oh no, but Genuine Reductions that idll paralyze tht 
natives, and set éiny Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such an im

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all Beholders. 1
1,000 yards Factory Cotton......................................................    3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at. «.......................       ..3J cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade........................................................... ...................... .. 12J cents per yard
l ,000 yards Brown Holland............................ .. v ............ ............................... 7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting...... .............................. ...................................... ..6| cents per yard
l’oOO yards Carpets from................................................................................ 12J cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2-50................................. ...........*............... ...for $1.35

Boys’ Suits, ........................................................ 25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere

Men’s Suits in Serge.......... !.. .......... ........................................................................$2.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants....................................... ...........................$|.9G worth $5.00
Men s Felt Hats.............................................................................................................. io cents each
Men s Straw Hats.......................................................................................... ......5 cents eacli
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats ............ .. ...................

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men’s Caps 0 cents, Towels 2k cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered
save money on every Suit of Men’s and Boys’ Clotfling.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.) zr

25 cents each

You can

OOLLKOIATB INSTITUTE

■eeelt of * 1 I le Third end Fewrth ]
The following are the number of marks obtained by pupils in the 

forma of tke OoUegiste Institute nt the recent exemluntloue
third and fourth

THIRD FORM.
—F------ ;----- —

l-Vaie

A. V..........................
‘.v.ya/.ii.....*ÉeStTè.....

Best, L-----
Bennett, K I’.'.I!!!'.!”
Bradley, J...v..................
Bottom, ■.............. ............
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. Psisrbereach Beetles Cleh.
The annuel sale of racks will take place 

at the Club Boat House on Monday evening, 
the 28th May. at • p m. ^

You may come to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can gat at the Pantrÿ for 
30 cents a pound. dll»-tf

•eelety nermom.
The annual sermon to the members of 

the Bone of England Behevolent Society will 
be preached by the Rev. W. 0. Bradshaw, 
at 8t. Luke’s church, Ashburnham. to-mor
row morning.______ _______ >y

Headache. BlUlousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved end at onoe by Dr 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try It. Bern pies 
re* * ^_____

Well Pleased.
Norwood, May 14.

To G. B. Sprout e, Ithotogropker. Peter-

DearTSel—I am very much pleased with 
the photo’s which you sent me of my son. 
They are all that I could wish.

Yours truly,^
James Btabr.

The market to-day wae fairly wellattend
ed and a large quantity of produce found 
ready sale. Lamb, mutton and veal were 
plentiful and cheap, and In consequence 
they sold rapidly. The supply of butter 
and eggs was fair. Garden truck wat In 
profusion. Flowers in bloom were offered 
by several parties, ee were some extra fins 
fresh mask lounge. Priera ruled eb<*|ttbb 
same aa previously quoted.

ftie Owe Cleh.
Only six members of the Gun Club turn

ed up et the regular weekly match, on Fri
day afternoon, but as will be seen by refer
ence to the annexed score some good shqpt- 
ing was done, The following w the 
score:—
R. Tlv«y ...... 1 1 0 1 1 • 1 1 1 1—8H Sjcoti...!. ...1 • 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 I- 5
JudffwWrller....... 0 • l 1 1*001 1-6J BLoSlIns:.........t I • 1 1 1 0 1 l 1-8
ti dr. Hast...........0 I 1 1 I 1 1 i o 0— 7
h! Nallv........ 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1-1

Lediee go Into ecslsclee over the new) per
fume, “Lots*of the Nile ”

Some prime Apples, now in demand, 
Oranges, Lemons and Dried Fruits» at the 
Comer Grocery. X X Green, corner of 
Hunter and Aylmer-ets. 3dm-lwtt

A Smell Pire.
On Friday afternoon the sidewalk on 

Gharlotte-et. a short distance from George- 
st was observed to be on fire. A passer by 
obtained d pall of water and quenched the 
flames, before any damage was done. It is 
probable that a match or a cigar stub 
thrown carelessly down was the cause.

Allen1» Long Balaam.
,uug*t are cured by using

Heeee—ar/ May.
The LakeBeld Chronicle says -"Laketteld 

should now be entitled to awl receive two 
malls a day now that the train service is at 
the command of the postal authorities. As 
It is ribw, th* maU matter arriving In Peter
borough during the night does not reach 
here until 7.05 in the evening. This matter 
should be brought under the attention M

rompit
would soon t>e remedied.”

Material poisons contain the germ* of- 
dangerous diseases. I f these poteoes aeeumo- 
tete in tbs system, Typhoid, Bilious, Inter
mittent or ChlU Fever to eore.to follow Ayer’s 
Ague Cure i» e war ranted sped fle 0|r mOte”l e.

Twos recently said, and as^roc»ntly read*..
For a city the town would bid.

And «^recently said, while surely ’twos
The premier shoe dealer Is kidd.

For be leathers your woes. Instep and toee, 
Be you laborer, sailor or mid.

The fame of his goods fairly rings in tbe 
woods

No dealer sells cheaper than kidd.

ohn’s Church.—The regular services 
» conducted as follows:—Holy Com- 
n at A30 a.m. ; Morn! ng Prayer, Litany

ling Prayer
1 services at 11 a.m. 
F. Torrence, M,

The following is a list of services In the 
Several churches to-morrow:—

St. Peter’s Cathedral.—At 8t. Peter’s 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. m:, and the third at 10.80 
a. m. Vespers at 7 p. m.

St. Luke’s (Ashburnham).—Holy Com 
munion, at 8 a. a : Morning Prayer, 
Litany and Sermon at 11 a. n».; Evening 
Prayer and Sermon at T p. m. All *" 
•-ee. -------------

St. John’s Chui 
will be oooducte 
munion at A30 a.m. ; Morning Era) 
and sermon at 11 a.m.; Evenli 
and sermon at lo.ük.

St. Paül’b.—The usual « 
and 7 p.m. The Rev. E F. 
pastor.

Baptist Church, Murray-St.—The pas 
tor, the Rev. P. Gtiitou Parker, will preach 
morning and evening. Morning subject, 
**Qb0st Among the Churehee; ” evening 
subject, “The Power of tbeCrosà." Strang
ers welcome.

Methodist Church, Charlotte St.—The 
Rev. A L. Adam will preach at 11 a. m. and 
at 7 p. m.

Methodlst Church. George-st.—At ll a 
m. the Rev.8. J. Thompson will preach and 
at 7 p.m. the Rev. C, f. D. Moore, Bi A., 
missionary to Japan; will preach. All are 
oordiatiy Invited.

St. Andrew’s Church.—The mual ser- 
▼tees will be oondueted In Ut# morning 
and evening by the Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Methodist Church, Mark-et. (Aahburn- 
hsm.) Services conducted by the Rev. Jt C. 
Wilson. Morning subject, ” The True Ex
ample of Prayer -, evening subject, ” Wait
ing in the Church Porch.

—A man up?,et out of a buggy in front of 
Mr. J. C. Craig’s store, last night. He was 
not Injured.

—The first cheese market of&the season 
will be held at the old Music Hall, on Tues
day afternoon.

—The navvies working on. the Chemong 
Lake road ire rapidly levelling the high 
bank at the *• cut.’t

—Mr. James Davis, Laketteld, who wae 
Injured by being thrown out of a buggy, 
died on Wednesday.

—Carpenters are at work at the Town 
Clerk’s office fitting up nests of shelves for 
bound fibs of the local papers.

—G. E. Cochrane & Co., druggists, of 
Omemee, have assigned, according to the 
Empire. . *

—The Rev. £ Tovell will preach the an
niversary sermon of the Bridge-st. Church, 
Belleville, to-morrow.

—There were several private displays of 
fireworks on the night of the 24th of May, 
Including oue at the C. P. R. hotel.

—A lady in Norwood, Mrs. Angus Mar
cus, weighs 349 pounds and the Register 
says she is as spry as a girl in her teens.

—The Horticultural park Is in fine shape 
and never looked better than it does at pre
sent It is largely patronized by the 
citizens.

—Two men were thrown out of a buggy 
between Peterborough and Faucher’» Point 
on Thursday evening. Both of their faces 
were badly scratched.

—The funeral of the late Mr.Toker Barlee,
_ >uk place on Thursday and was largely at
tended. A number of friends and relatives 
frotp a distance were present.

—A runaway took place last night at the 
lower end of the town. The rig was pretty 
well smashed up, but the occupants of it 
were not hurt, a shaking up being the 
result.

—At the Sunday afternoon Gospel Tem
perance Song Service to-morrow at 4 
o’clock Miss Bfitoher and Mies Coe will 
each sing a solo and Mr. D. J. Banneil 
Sawyer will give an address.

-The Warder contains this Salvation 
Army note:—" Lieut. Bradley, of Peterbor
ough, has been appointed to the Lindsay 
command, under Oapt. Leonard. He ar
rived on Tuesday last."

—The Brock ville Presbytery has sustain 
ed a call from the First Presbyterian 
Church, Brock ville, to the Rev. W. A. Mc- 
Kenzie, of Grafton, and the call will be 
transmitted to the Peterborough Presby
tery.

—Mr. W. H. Dingle, organist and choir 
master of George-st Methodist Church, cer
tificated pupil of the Royal Conservatory 
of music, Leplzlg, Germany, has Opened a 
class in Miilbrook for vocal and Instru
mental music.

—The Y.M.O.A. lacrosse dubs of Lindsay 
and Port Hope, played on the 24th, at Port 
Hope. After the match the visitors were 
entertained at dinner. Among those 
present was Secretary Stevens and Mr. A. 
Clegg, of Peterborough.

—The much talked of professional base
ball team, of Belleville, did not make a 
brilliant opening. A team of Kingston 
amateurs defeated them by 14 to 2. ana the 
professional team from the same city did 
them up to the time of 18 to 9, making no 
less than seven runs In the first innings.

—The fourth ward Is taking tbs lead !q 
building operations this year» Property te- 
rapidly changing hands. Among those who 
have recently purchased are Messrs. A 
Clegg, 8. Clegg and Jj Petitland who have 
sec i red some fine sltâë (five lots In all) on 
Barnardo Avenue. The property was 
purchased from Mr. J. J. Hartley.

AHvlee so ■•Users.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suitor at once: It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from patn^nd the little cherub awakes as bright a# 
a button." It Is very pleasant to tastri. It soothes the c llld. softens the gums, allay# 
all pain, rel eves wind, regulate# tne bowel#, 
and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether • rising from teething or othercausee 
SBeenle a boni», ^iie sure and ask for "Mrs. 
Wlnslow,sSoothl4fVyrup,”and take no other Ind.

AGAIN, CLOTHING !

*r‘h® SnHerers from Coeeemnlioe.dcrofu-laand General Debility, will tty Scott’s Bmul 
Hlon of Cod Liver OtT, with hypofdiosphlte# 
they wlh And immediate reliefSnd » permanent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, ’Brentwood, v^al., writes : ** I have used Scott’# Emulsion 
wlih vreat advantage In cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wasting Diseases. It is very 
palatable. Put up In 60c. and $1 sise.

No time to hesitate. Take hold quickly 
if you want a bargain in China Tea Seta, or 
Glassware, at the Pantry. d!19-tf

’ In discussing this question ureddtog on Thursday " sa
not'ier-ln-law, “older to her moth said Mrs. getch- 

raw, " there Is really 
---------There

you make A hurried

no use going to Toronto as yon propose 
is the expense which Is toroeihlng, a 
sides as time Is limited you make à L -Action Why not .do?t John'» view and io 

CHINA HALL, here In town. Why, bless 
- u, from the look I’ve bad at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid things for presents, 
and ho cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays great 
tsste and I’m certain the things you might 
buy would be notably suitable bût look particularly handsome." v

CHINA HALL.
THK KMP0B1VM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Latent Patterns in Pelf and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

Corner of George and Simcoe-ets.

RE-OCCOPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied hie former premises nex 
door to*Forty* ft Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which bas been undergoing ex ten 
sive alterations and improvements, is tow 
model. place of business, and the public »re 
vited to cell and take a look through the pr -

“Habiliment Hall”
New floods Just opened ont

BEAUTIFUL BANG B 
WOBsS COATINGS

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

Tbe increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to oon>|>et>#ate us and onr customers 
for the inconvenience caused by onr removal 
during the altérait ne and we hope to see all 
our friends beck again in our handsome new

JOHN HACKETT
DUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER
tHE COOK'S BEST FRIEND

I See onr stock before orderln 
four spring outfit. Perfect I 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
OBOBOE STREET.

D. BELLECHEM,
•Fewer»! Direeter,

AN be found Day or Wight at hi* 
War e rooms, Hunter-st,, or at hi* andeoc e adjoining his War re rooms. 

Mi*» on x Communication

R. F. MORROW

Oxld. sad oth.r enarthetlesroed for the role- 
l«— .xtraoUon oftroth. Office oxer dbln. 
H «11, carrer <K Oeorro and Blrneoe Strrou 
Peterborough . ljrdftw

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c,
I HAVE JÜST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big d incoon t on the manufacturer’s prices which I am determined to sell eta Sweeping Reduc 
tion. This i. SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and eoch an opportunity to 
buy barneea cheap is not offered every day. Tbs stock consists of a general assortment of Her 
ne«s Collar#, Whips, ftov, fto., and is as good and sound as any stock in town. Come In and see 

it, as it will pay you well if you want anything 1n the Harness line..

GEORGE STREET

—A meeting of the town council Is on the 
oatds for Monday night next.

—"Livery Maid ” won the three minute 
trot at Oobourg, on the 24th.

—Mr. X J.Toker. Toronto, of The Empire 
staff, called on us this morning.

—The Peterborough troop of cavalry 
have been relieved from drill this year.

—The welcome rain did much good toth 
crops and the benefit can be plainly seen.

—The Ashburnham Court of Revision on 
Aha roll of l m will meet owHonday night.

—The tegular debate of the Otooabee 
Janoe Qub will take place on Monday 
night.

—T. Fane, of tbe Wanderers Bicycle Club, 
Toronto, was In to*n yesterday with his 
wheel. *v

—Oobourg and Port Hope played baseball 
on the 24th. The score wae 15 t^io In favor 
of Oobourg. _ - —7

Children Cry fcr fiteher1* Cvtorial

Fathers and Hons are alike In 
terested in the subject if Nen 
Clothes and the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Onr stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifying any fancy, aa to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
aome especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Onr suit stock defies descrip
tion. such variety in pattern and 
rut as we offer Includes every 
one's want—man or boy. Frlrça 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enowgh to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do yon find better 
proposals T

T. DOLAN & CO.
FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH-
MILLINERY

-GO TO-

Hiss Armstrong's.

m GOODS ABE !.
SATURDAY'S TRADE

A GRAND SUCCESS.
The Public a Qood Judge of Good 

Value.

./

It makes us feel 
good natured, and 
we Can't Help 
Laughing at the 
various express
ions of happiness 
and surprise that 
was to be seen in 

our customers 
faces.

ASTONISHED !

We Are Doing
FRAMINt

Very Cheap.

HOUSEKEEPERS
- BEWARE I
and don't pay too much for 

your Wall Paper.

WALL PAPER 1
New otyles,

SUPERIOR FINISH,
Handsome

^EKFECT ROLLS
Designs,

-- SMALL PRICES.

A. L. DAVIS 8 Co.
The Great Wall Paper Dealers.

07373945^^
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A Famous Doctor
Once said that thé secret of good health 
consisted in keeping the head cool, the 
feet warm, and the bowels open. Had 
this eminent physician lived in our day, 
and known the merits of Pills
as an aperient, he would certainly have 
recommended them, as so many of hi# 
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Fanuworth, of 
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer's , 
Pills as the best of all remedies for 

_J* Intermittent Fevers.”
Dr. I. K. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 

Conn., says: “Ayer’s Pills are highly 
and universally spoken of by the people 
about here. I make daily use of them 
in my practice.”

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Maes., 
says : “ Having prescribed many thou
sands of Ayer’s Pills, in my practice, I 
can unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
best cathartic in use.” „v

The Massachusetts State Assayer, Dr. 
A. A. Hayps, certifies ; “ I have made a 
careful analysis of Ayer’s Pills. They 
contain the active principles of well- 
known drugs, isolated from' inert mat
ter, which plan is, chemically speaking, 
of great importance to their usefulness. 
It maures activity, certaThty, atid uni
formity of effect. Ayer’s Pills contain 
no metallic or mineral substance, but 
the virtues of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination.”

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., I.qw«1I, Maes.

Sold by all Dealer* In Medicine.

XLbc E)atlv> IRevIew.
IHATURDAY, MAY 26, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MBti, ALEXANDER.

n was a curious, trying sensation the 
giving of her first lesson, if the well- 
dressed, demure little damsel to whom it 
was administered only knew how awfully 
afraid her elegant-looking teacher was of 
her. all chance of discipline would have 
been over. Rut silence, hacked by gravity, 
is a splendid cover for nervousness; and 
Mona did not utter a word beyond what 
teaching required, nor did she evhr feel the 
same panic again.

“She has beautiful frocks, mamma,” was 
the sentence of the little ten-year-old. 
“Her black cloth must be tailor-made—it 
fits like a glove; and she has -such beauti
ful Jet ear-rings!”

Nor did the young- lady doubt that a 
music teacher so attired must be deserving 
of all attention.

So the new life was folly inaugurated 
soon after Christmas—that Christmas 
which poor Leslie Waring had hoped would 
be so heavenly bright—Which Mme. Deb- 
risay and Mona quietly and sadly cele
brated together. The former accompanied 
her young protegee to church, and enjoyed 
a particularly crisp French novel over the 
fire for the rest of the day; while Mona sat 
long at the piano, playing from memory 
and dreaming over the part. She gave few 
thought» of the future.

Bo the days and weeks flew past, and 
Mona, with the tileseed facility of youth, 
began to revive. A simple life, plenty to 
do, the society of a kindly and amusing 
companion, are wholesome tonics. Mme. 
Dehrisay was extremely amusing. She
had been largely educated by observation. 
She was at once skeptical and credulous; 
her mind was utterly untrained—yet a cer
tain keen mother-wit and largeness of 
heart made her Judgment, on the whole, 
clear. She was still quick in temper, 
though it had been much chastened, and 
also extremely resentful of small slight».

Things had settled down to a regular 
routine. The depth of the winter was 
over, and Parliament had met, and Mona 
had nearly as much to do as she could ac
complish without fatigue, though she- was 
quite willing to do more. Madame even 
talked of making a little excursion to the 
sea-side at the dead season, if things eon- 
tinned to prosper.

Mona was returning late one afternoon, 
after one of her busiest days. She was 
weary, but more hopeful, though she was 
thinking how this time last year she was 
looking forward to the mingled joy and 
terror of being presented. It was a little 
hard token© suddenly dragged down, and 
carried away from all the gayeties and 
pleasures, the society and distinction, that 
she had enjoyed a few months ago, and to 
which she felt she, should never return. 
Yet there was no bitterness in her regret ; 
she felt that she was singularly fortunate 
In having found such a friend and such n 
home.

Her reflections were suddenly broken in 
upon by a familiar voice exclaiming—“By 
Jove! it is Mona! Mona Joscelyn!” and 
she found her further progress barred by 
Bertie F.verard, Sir Robert’s only eon, who 
was studying law, having no military pro
clivities, and thinking legal knowledge 
would be useful in managing the family 
estate, which was by no means flourishing 
under his father’s munificent rule.

“Bertie! I never dreamed of meeting 
you,” as though the ban which had fallen 
on her had been “banishment”—that an 
encounter between two Inhabitant» of the 
same town had been thereby rendered im
possible. *

"Nor did I. I thought you had emigrat
ed, or been sent to a penitentiary, or some 
such thing. You see, when anyone drops 
out of sight in London, it is such a drop in 
the ocean, thatjxe or she leaves no trace 
behind. I. am quite glad to see you. Come/ 
tell me all about yourself. Evy has wept 
gallons over yon. She wanted to write, 
and the Lord knows what, but my mother 
Strictly forbad# her. You are an awful 
black sheep, yon know—a lost mutton.” 
,«J20f course I sm,” said Mona, smiling. 
She understood her cousin’s dry bluntness. 
“But you must acknowledge I have kept 
out of sight and not troubled you.”

“Yes, it is quite true. Now I have met 
you, I am amused to lad you »UU exist. 
How have you managed it, Mona?”

“Why trouble about details? I exist, 
and want nothing—that is enough. Now, 
tell me some news. How is your dear 
mother? She was always so good!” . /

“She is exceedingly flourishing and busy, 
for Evelyn Is going to be married—very 
good match—to Lord Finlstonn. He is a 
pleasant, «toy-going fellow—rather an ass, 
but that will suit Evy. She hasn't much 
brains herself.”

“She has sense enough not to think she 
has all the brains of the family, as you do, 
Bertie.” __

"Ye^Ulo, and I am no great things af
ter all. Your troubles have-not taken the 
sharp edgsoff your tongue, Mias Joscelyn," 
he said, laughing.

“There is no Mite Joscelyn now. I have 
resumed my poor father’s name. It is 
more suited to my fortunes and fancy."

“By Jovei And what is it? Craig? Um! 
It was a queer notion of Mm. Newburgh’s 
to suppress it. I suppose you haven’t heard 
or seen anything of Waring?”

“No; of cqprse not."
“Nor anyone else either! Can’t think 

what’s become of him. Some one did say 
he vu braining a colt for the Derby. I 
date say he is glad enough now that you 
have broke with ,JUm. Can't, understand 
why men marry!—must be an awful here.”

“I have no dogbt he is‘obliged to me.”
“AUd you Are deucedly sorry you gave 

him the chance, eh?”
“You would not believe me KI denied it.”
“Well, no, Ï would not, though you are 

arose sort of a eirL Mo*». I always

liked you. You say what yon think, ah- 
you held your own with that grandmother 
of yours, who was as big a tyrant as I have 
met. Yon are a fool, too, in many wey» 
ready to cut your own throat for an idea; 
but there's something taking about you. 
I never thought St. John Lisle would lose 
hte head as he did on your account. I had 
» letter from him some time ago—asked 
why he had not seen your marriage an
nounced—asked it in a postscript—always 
* bad sign of womanish weakness. Where 
do you live, for Heaven’s sake? We must 
be approaching the far west.”

“Do not come any further, Bertie—you 
will die of tatigue.”

“No. I will not, but you will, If it’s a few 
miles further out; let me secure a cab, be
fore we leave the haunts of civilization be
hind us.”
. “I think ten minutes more will bring us 
to our destination; but to copy four own 
amiable candor, I would rather you did not 
come.”

“Ah, but I wilL I am determined, to 
see your lair.” --------- ----------

“Weil, I cannot prevent von. but I do 
net want you,” rejoined Mona, ^_ _'

In a few minutes they reached Mme. 
Debrisay’s abode, and on opening the door 
that Individual was discovered resting in 
an arm-chair, beside a table set for tea. 
Her bonnet lay on the floor beside her, and 
her thick and undeniably disordered black 
taairwas uncovered....-,------------------- __--

"This I» Bertie Everard,” said Mona, 
quietly; "Evelyn’» brother.”

"Very pleased to see him, I’m sure,” said 
madame, rising bravely to face the intru
der, and not deigning to pick up her bon 
net. “Your sister was one of my most 
charming pupils.”

"Oh, indeed!” returned Everard. “I 
should not have thought it.”

“And you find your sweet cousin looking 
well! I have done my best to take care of 
her.”

“My cousin?” elevating his eyebrows. 
“Can you tell me the exact degree, Monu? 
—first, second, twenty-fifth?”

“Oh! a cousin removed to the vanishing 
point of relationship. I have not the faint- 
wit wish to clajm you. Bertie.”

To be continued.

▼ME SPORTING wdRLD. ^
Tie Walk lag Melt* la Mewlreel-Baseball 

Cames Yesterday.
Montreal. May 26.—It is new certain 

that there will be no record breaking ih the 
Vietoria Rink six-day race, and it new 
looks as if Noremac would win. The score

3 the dose last night was ae fqUe’we:
oremac 309 miles, Cartwright 300, Moore 

275, Taylor 260, Gorkey 227. Beth Panohot 
and Paul have dropped oat. The police 
stopped the sale of liquor and pool selling, 
ana the affair was very dull.

International Association Carnes.
At Toronto—Toronto, 4 ; Hamilton, 5.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 16 ; Troy, 7.
At Rochester—Rochester, 6 ; Syracuse, 8. 
At London—London, 8 ; Albany, 1. 

Called on third inning on account of rain.

National League Cames.
At New York—New York, 1 ; Washing-

At Boston—Boston, 1 ; Philadelphia, 4.
At Pittsburg — Pittsburg - Indianapolis; 

postponed on account of rain.
At Chicago —Detroit, 2 ; Chicago, 3.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 4 ; Louisville, 1. 
At Philadelphia—Athletics-Kansas City; 

ostponed on account of wet grounds.
P At Cleveland—Cleveland-St. Louis; posfc- 

ned on account of- wet grounds. 
poB altimore—Baltimore-Cincinnati, post
poned on account of wet grounds.

niamplonshlp Cames Te-day.
International Association : Hamilton at 

Toronto, Albany at London, Troy at Buf
falo, Syracuse at Rochester.

National League : Philadelphia at Bos
ton, Detroit at Chicago, Washington at 
New York, Indianapolis at Pittsburg.

American Association : Cincinnati at 
Baltimore, Kansas City at Philadelphia, St. 
Louis at Cleveland, Louisville at Brooklyn.

The Western League is reported shaky, 
and it is thought Dugdale may be secured 
in a week or two by the Bisons.

Williams has been suspended and will 
probably be released.

Old Jack Nelson was released yesterday. 
He was expected to be a source of strength 
to the team, but instead has been a weaken
ing influence.

The Bisons have now four pitchers, Hart, 
Walsh, Fanning and tiibhs ; two catchers in 
Graves and Kappell, and if Dugdale is se
cured Kappell will be kept in right Add.

If the Bisons cannot secure their ok! 
catcher-they will try to obtain a right 
fielder who Is a slugger.

Ottawa lacrosse men are in high feather 
over their font victories on Thursday. The 
Ottewas defeated the Brockvilles in the 
N.A.L.A. championship series; the Capi
tals heat the Young Shamrocks ; the Ottawa 
Juniors scored a victory over the Young 
Toron toe, and the Oshkoehs defeated an Al
monte team.

John 1. and Charles (.». b uhrman, bache
lor brothers, aged 70 and 80 respectively, 
Were found dead in their room at St. Louie, 
and it is supposed- they committed suicide.

The report.of * riot at Tougales, Miss., 
was caused by fighting among drunken ex- 
cunionists. Two persons were wounded.

It is estima toil that 105 fishermen were 
lost in the recent gale off the coast of Ire 
land. /

Mr. Noyes of Shefford is suing fce Monde 
newei>aper for $10.000 for having called him 
an Orangeman and a Freemason.

The preliminaries are being arranged for 
the construction atffc)>r*nch of the Northern 
Padfic Railway'rMuiing into Manitoba in 
the neighborhood of Boissevain.

Mr. M under loll, German Consul at Mont
real, is in Ottawa endeavoring' to secure t' e 
former grant of $24,000 each to the Hansa 
ami White ('rote steamship linertn place of 
the reduced grant of $13,000 provided for 
thia year.

At a meeting of mutual Wnevolent socie
ties in Ottawa it was decided to ask the 
Government to amend the Savings Bank Act 
so as to allow benevolent societies to deposit 
to any amount instead of limitiug them to 
one thousand dollaos.

Absolutely Pure.

•f tow tost, saert weight atom or .
powders. Sold only in cant- Hoy ai. Baking 
Fowhaa Oo„ m Wall W.. w Y

«Hve i
Thst la to eay,

treat bins: machinery. Very wondérfu- 
i la. Not only the larger airi

‘ of mUe •

ur lunge. Aleo allyour

but the thousandspassages, but the 
aadfwvifWT—riti_ „ 

When these are clogj-----  ------ — bhoked with
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do. they cannot do well. „

II It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh,-------- . ---------- ... 3tell l _____________________
consumption or any of the family*of throat—» J lqkJ and K— --*■*-

ought tobe
-------------------way to get__________
Is to take Boeobeer8 German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you st 7» cents s bot
tle. Even it everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon iLJt* for certain.

Te the Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness and noises In 

the head of 23 year's standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicholson, 80 Bt. 
John BL, Montreal. __ dlileodly

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE
FOR SPECULATION I*

BEAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 

able for r"..

Building Sites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, &c.

We have been Instructed to offer for sale (he 
following valuable i roperties:—
let.—Farm I» Township of The rah Ontario t o.
East Half of Lot No/ 1 in 2nd con. of tht 
Township of Thorah, Co. of Ontario. 1» 
acreaa I cleared. Boil good clay loam, house 
and Imrn on farm, with Is situated about 

miles from Beaverton. Price$4,500.
Swl.—The KBWH1YE Hemeeton*. 

Being the North Part of Block " U,” Ashburu 
ham, containing about 14 acres, and having e fronts ge r 
and 23«oi

iperty ___ _ .—_.ns, stables, and outbuildings. IL 11 __
situated for putting on the market In Build
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to advantage. 
The land Immediately south of It has been 
sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly and 
buildings being erected.

SrS.-lleck “X,” Aehborwhnns, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
ofaboUvSW feet on Concession street. It Te 
within a short distance from town, and Is well 
adapted for sub-dlvision Into Building Lots. 
4th.—Fifteen Acre# of Land 1* Mown 

Shan,
On the Gravel Road, about 8 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 34a44jconUlnlng IV 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There Isa good 
orchard on the place, acd the soil Is first-class. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired larmer.
5th.—The Residence ef Mrs. F. 

HAULTA1W,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on 
Court House HI 11. There is about ! of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil first-
class. The residence Is large, with thr ------
outbuild! cga.

«th.-ERIN COTTAGE.
Being the Wert half of Park Lot No. 14 in Lot 
18, In 18th eon. Mpnagban, now In the town 
limite, containing about 6 acres of land. There 
Is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

offers In writing for the purchase of any of 
the above properties will be received by the 
undersigned, and any further particulars may
be obtained from them.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for Investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at thelowest current rates and 
on easy terms.

HALL A HAYES,
id85 Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough

NOTICE.

Cows, Bull*. Agricultural Implement*. Tools, 
Ac., doty paid,at various points In Manitoba and the North west Territories.

Forms of tender containing full particulars 
relative to the Supplies required dates of de
livery, «fce., may be had by applying to the un
dersigned. or the Indian Commissioner at Be
gin», or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Pefftlcs may tender tor each desertpt on of 
goods (or for any portion of each description 
of goods) separately or for all the goods called for in the Shedulee, and the department re
serves toItaelf the right to teject the whole 
or any part of a tender.Each lender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Chenue In favor of the Superintendent General of Indian Affaira on a Canadian Bank, 
for at least five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender which will be forfeited If the party tendering declines to enter * en» i raet based 
on such tender when e«' ■ •• u -• rod-i so, or 
If he fails tocomplete Uk v» i i. <«>.• > ivied for. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will 
be returned.Each tender must, 4a addition to the signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties acceptable to the Department for the proper 
performante of the contract.The lowest or any tender not necessarily no-
‘"'fti? advertisement Is not to be inserted by 
any newspaper without the authority of the 
Queen’s Printer, and no claim for payment by 
any newspaper not having had such author
ity will tie admitted.

L. VAHKOUGHNKT,
Deputy qf the Superinterul, nt-Qtnurdl 

o/ Indian Affair*.

CAR8LAKES
GRAND DERBY-SWEEP

825,ooo.oo. toui
tathono(In ilnpljrat.)«•£•> prlJ»-j£“J

other .tort.ro <dlTtded.qanU7) $M8d ^ 
N(Vnot*rteN^(dïrldod' ocjuoRr) «*#» “>

p^^tiwWfMstwsse."-z: „Drawing «.7 »»b. B» W.7 30th 13»Ten per oenL deducted from all prise-.Address, GEORGE CAlWLAKB, Prop 
22d eod-4mos Mansion House, Montrea

F. 3D. :DORAN,
BANKRUPT STOCK ESPORIUM , NO. 3 COX'S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET. J

TERRIBLE: CRASH !
$500,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 

BE SLAUGHTERED.

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.
This is sad, news for the English Creditors, but good news for the 
Cash Buyers of Peterborough. Who will now be able to get a Portion 
of this Immense Stock, at less than half the Regular Price, at the 
Bankrupt Stock Emporium ? TheProprletor having purchased at 

a very low figure a Large Portion of the above Stock 
consisting in part of ^ —»

10 000 YARDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES 
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.So'
100 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER YARD 

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.
Another //resent to be given on next Saturday to the largest buyer during the week.

Craorl.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough 1 have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the jtosition of Oliver 
Twist—I ward more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Ryes, accurately Re

paired,

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SIMCOK-ST., WEST OP OEOHUE. ' 
d7J.wl7.17

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR ----- $|.00
TOMATOES ...... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for otir

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

"W. «X. MOBEOW
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

DrHodder's
BURDOCK

AND U1

Compound

CURES
|IJ.er c.w,l.ln 

—7»W—w—l*.

lek Headache 
Kidney Trouble* 
' kbeuiuatlam.

Skin Dlweaeew, 
ed nil inaperl-

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pille $1.)

TRY *

DR. HODDER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

(very «nail and easy to take.)
NO ORIPINO. %0 NAUSEA.

Bold everywhere ; price 26 cent*.
I!NION‘MEDICINE CO., Proprietors, Toronto, Can.

Confectionery !
Full Lines of Choice Con- 

fectioney at

LONG BROS.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
OF CANADA. " ^

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Income over $1,600.00 per day.

The gfcine B?om time to time are well illustrated by *he following

t6ble;- ' Osin In In- dam In attain
Pssiod come. —u. uatirnnoM.

'1873 to U38, (bur resre.........- fJ'S» ”
1873 to 1830. tour JMT, ««Sin ifw to nw. tour r««7*.....................  non «« *>■** “

S'iSSS*..^;.v.v.v:.
It Is worthy of note thst the gains for the lest three jeers only are 60 per cent, more 

than thorn of the preoeedlng four yeers.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agencies. Manager Central Ontario Branch

Tblephoh* CoiriTKcno*.

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
I SAY. Chain your Ourttdne beck with R0ÜTLBY 8 Curtain Chain». 
TOD SAY. Hie V«»k a Book Curtain Poles are the prettiest ever eeen. 
THBY 8»Y, Hie Oornloe Poles are the smoothest In the market 

Piano Fini ah
AND THBY ALL BAY, That hie Wall Paper ie the Cheapest and 

Beet Dewlsme that oan be had.
Buy Ours once and you will come again.

O. B. EOtTTIiBT-.

LOOK AND THRIVE ! 
-Ladies Attention !

We hare in Stock lines of the following at 
very low prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town aî 15c dozen
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

••- • 1 -_______ _ aaoRaa btrbet. ™

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
fVe have decided to close our store during 

the Summer months at 7 p. m. each day, 
Saturday excepted.

We woùlilask oiir customers and friends to 
aid as in tlÿs matter by sending in orders or 
calling to make purchases as early as possible 
in the day.

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan we feel assured 
and toe hope that our request for early buying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

•  Manager.

CALOtJTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
will leave Peterborough wharf on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at 7M a. m„ calling at 
Jubilee, Gore’* Landing, Harwood. Idyl Wild 
andlWhlte'e Mill. Heturiilng.ln the evening

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTON,
18!f - Agent. C. P. R. station.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BSiSSSEStSiSStSBr" ‘"“ESS
▲. P. POUSSETTE, CL O-, B. O. L. 

gOUOITOB. Ac., Water Stiiet, PeUrbor-

KDWABD A. PBOK. 
(auooeaao* to smith a ‘rap*.,

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruleer 

will leave the Lakelleld wharf on Mon
days, Wednesday» and Saturday», on arrival of morning train from Peterborough, for 

Juüen’e Landing and Btoney Lite, etc.Returning will arrive nt Làkefleld in time 
to connect with the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee, <:lg<rs, bread and butter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday. 2Kth‘ Inst. Train arrives at Lake- field at 9.6U a. m Leaves Lakefleld at 7.26 p.m. 
Further Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to 8. HeUderson, lakefleld. Thus Menzfes, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright. Proprietor.. - :-----------------------«.vGWYtrtf»,-
119 w21 Master.

STEAMER BEAVER
TV 'ha rwoeft)!*1 aîjRi?a ThfWSS
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., GoreTs Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and Kant 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m. 
up to first September, and at 3.8U p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOB. HARRIS, Caft.
• , . c Gore's Landing.Peterborough. May^lth, 1880. 3mdlll-w$)

EXCURSION KATES
TO'

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenetown- 
Also to Italian and German Pointe
Via the following firsts class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Lme,frora QuebecJtomlnice Une, from New York, White Star Une, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Bed 
Star Unee. Tickets for the above lines 1er

THOMAS MEMES
AGENT O. T. R.. UBCRUE BTRFkT 

PETERBOROUGH!

itiuthral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BL 
Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Uox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter BL dll

A. F. HOOVER,
I A™ of lhe H«y»l UonwrvBtary of Ma.lt, L Lelpelg, Germany, Teacher of Plano andHarmony. 
RESIDENCE, -

dllw4 
TJBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
8L Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lelpzls. Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano ana Harmony. 
P.O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St.

yamting.

HALT. St HAYES.
BOLiUITORB AND NOTAK 

BUC,Huntor street, Peterborough -nertEngileh church. Money lo Loan at lowest rate* of InteresL
■■■.a. WALL. VOPMl *. HA Y BA.

JOB

Office, en Iran

AD-LAW,HÀMUJCRY, " '<*8.
tan ~35

W. BL MOORE,

O W. BAWIRk.
|>ARRI8TER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in the Su-

!™eJ£ïLl.'£onï,,yBneer' *<>.Office .—Market block, corner of ueorea »ud Slmooe Streets. Peterborough.•T MONK Y fo LOAN._______________ _______________ dl'Xwlb
ï-6;KSôqè6b..................r~

tavwitni.nl Company, Water elreet, Pvterbhr-

HATTOX * WOOD, 
noue

•r of* —
i « On1. «

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUXO, O. A., 

Membtr Ik, /anltat. o! Ckartmd At 
countant, w Oatarto,

IS PREPARED to ant an Auditor, Trn.tano 
nnd General AoouimUi.i r. o. addrme Drawer D. OOo. with A l Poumette, Eeq., Rollcltor, WatTr atL. 

-,—:— _______ '' amdnsw;
C. E. and Land Purveyor».

0*0 W. 1AIST,

Medical.
D^I«S.U£'YK.B5 °"1CE HOUR# AR
-d 3R5 7ji>? u -•to

. dr. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)
ved ‘ill office and realdenc< ----BiTHsk-et., north aide, fourth house 

from Aylmer-st Tblxphons Cohhectj
HAB removed 'r "

O. OOLUMB, M. D., O. *..

» uuivwmy, aiontou. office •—M 
ham ■ Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door i 
from George BtreeL All calls night or promptly attended to. dlllw]

_nmD. H BRKNHAR , M.D.,0.18

oopoetto*

PETEBB0R0UGH POST OFFICE

W. M. GRI BN.
I>AINTER. PRACTICAL GRAINKR, PAP- 1 ER HANGER AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, opposite Central Park. dl68

T. B. MCGBATH.

House painter decorator andCAUJIMINER All work done with taste 
and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter. ______L__________ <161

R. CARTON,
PfOUSK PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

House painting done In the latest styles, ealclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith streeL lydloe

tiuiltinti an» Conti artnre
ANDREW DOTJGLAB.

AND CONTBAUTOR All work Estima toe given. A<T<lb6«e Box 892. Residence, Gllmour street, fluidluti

J. J. HARTLEY
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P.O B 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayl* 
‘"Bfc_______________________ lydirt

WM. FITZGERALD.
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
Vgtven. Lota for sale. Realdence, Dublin 

reeL P.O. addreaa. Box67L lydll#

D. GAMBLE,
PUILIXER AND CONTRACTOR, mti— 
y given. All work done with despatch, and in a completely satisfactory manner. Reel- 
dencet Dublin Street, Eaet of Water. P. O.UDIHTO. Ul
Box 381. lydKd

WM. H. McELWAJN.:
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vfirst class. The best of town references! en. Residence, George street, north P. address. Box 82. <j

^ RUTHERFORD,
"DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
-D furnished for all desses of building. Larr? 
— of thoroughly seeeoned materials alirays an hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton^ foundry. dKO

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH •

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH
Opening Day, SATURDAY, 6th of KAY

Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be «old AT AND BËL0W WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting ih part of the 
... • •• , -, following «.
Dress Goods, 5,100 yafds ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Bibbons, over $1,200 
worth of Sjjks, Satins, Velvets and •'Plushes, Also a large Stock of 
White ana Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Oorsete, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAUB.'

W. W. JOHNSTON.

W. B. WHITHH ATk
PLASTERER.A OALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 

class style. Residence, Bhe^brooke-st.. 
near South Ward School. Orders by port, Box 5»>, Peterborough P. O. dMplyr

JOBBPH JONES.

given to erection of flour. wtw and woollen
All jobbing work attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Réference, to the Wm. 

Hamilton MknufactHiine Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining Engl lab Churchrn?: UK

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREÂIFâST.

fEjr a thdrourti knowlcdeof the nrturallawe 
which govern tiie operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
floe properties of welLeelected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
us many heay doctors' Mile. It le by the-judicious
■motion

tleles or diet that a con-

dot. We may escape many 
; ourselves well tort!fled

strong enough to resist ev 
ease. Hundreds of subtle tng around us ready to 
there was a weak p dot
a fatal shaft by keeping UUrwives wen rornneu

a^Kl^tatiLSMduëlîfrKîmtahSS

12 UU a m 
Ü 60 p m 
* 20 a m

5 00 p ml Î o. a*XL k"
le te p m < Toronto and West, via
7 00 pro i <> * (A R. ,
8 » a m Grand Trunk, Bast A West

10 30 am do "Fast 
Midland, Including" ail

rioeV.>®w» the “oe of ll\2mLdtt^1 R^lway (west MUlbrook and Port Hope.
Grand Junction, Inelod 

■ ir !?g K®fne. Westwood. VII8 l&a mTiers. Norwood A Hasting»
11 » a m, Lakefleld. Including, Bel 7»pm wyn. Btil1. Brld,*' u!d4 00 p m Lakehurst.................
5 16 p m j Frazervllle * Bpringviiie 
.. ^ Bobcaygeoe, l Deluding 2 80 p m Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore

Burl elgh, Including 
WM, Burleigh Falls, Haultaln. Burleigh Apeley Chan doe, UlrsdaTe, 

Paudash and Chedder, on Mondays. Wednesdays and
6 00 p_

previous
night

11 00am 
11 ooam 
11 00 a m

6 00am

_Qroytocfc audaiawatha. 
Wednesdays and Baturdays Fowler’s Oornere. Wed
nesdays and Baturdays....

Street Letter Boxes.........
do do do .........

British Malls, per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday

Ufa New York, Mondays 
Winning North-West Territories, British Colum bla. and stations on C. P. R,

l»i

(Australia),,
New Zealanu.

Uspoerra recel ved under the regulation the Port Office Savings* Bank, between hears of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.
Registered Letters must be posted 15 min before the close of each mail.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 6flo p, m , Sundayi ceptod.

Ferelg* Feetoge.
-V-t AMtrta, B«l*lum,DemairM, lo.li ■toTHJreno., AleK^entaey, otbr. 
OiwlBrltata rodltatoed. Grew, Data I
SH-KSTsi;
l.tistta., Bwj-ta mltarnTol Æ!
Aud vl. t nlted ntoto. :—Bermund^ Bofc ••. Out*, Donl.h Colonie» of Ht. Thitneî 
John, Ht. Crois, Jisnd^ Japon end P 
Rim. (Newfoundlend I. now I» u,. IX Union tot lb. PMlnl rnto. remnln s. 
Loiter. 6 Mute perJ O. PtoMnl csrd. | 
eneh. New^.per.3 oent«A>MM. ltegt. toe 6 cent..

Colonie. In A«., Afrlei,

Cuba aed Port Rico, siraiu nettlem 
Blgnapore, Penang and Malacca :-Le 
^ou.per j os. Books, Ac., 4c for • os. Registration, fees 10 cents.

Wen India Islands, via Halifax, set aa formerly. Paymen t Uy stamp irr elU.t.îf'î!.'?! '•“I1" "*7 Swlr vu
t’eento™' <*,1<-M1*n0-I-U«r.’<*'i‘., 

Houtl, Wtiee. vttoyontion./. Letter. Idoem., p. pT., , 
New Zeelond, nto Sen Finn.low:™ 

16 conu. pnper. « cento. B. C. BOO*»

wtbiciaj™, zaro-eeiere.

pfJB rwwnvwlwo.Iwni^,, ,^. wto„,
1 wd Bnptuiod, eeneetnlly 1er*. nM, of
___which over one hundred thoueiud have beenecccsMPXXLY Bdjustwi iw Mtaüo» the last « vwrT Jl*^**f« *pâeal fsnslsrr, »n,l sll lie/.run-

CHAS. CLUTHE
• Kiw Imi

---- , ! Surgit*! Machiiih t L
Stair Wm. Tnwre

PJTBBBOB OXTO-EC
oaiiuTAL Houer

Friday * Satord r Jnne lOdklfl
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
la acknowledged to be the beat-tn the market 
It haa five walla to preserve the Ice, Air 
Tight Locke, Solid Iron Shelve#, Air Floes 
removable for cleanliness. Krai Bronze Trim
mings Made in hardwood only We have^- 
a large stock to select from. We have also 

Refrigerators with Water Coolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
y’ ' fihiE ART 
f* GH y LIVE STOCK 

CLASS MECHANICAL

NEW TAILORING

GENTS' FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT. £

MR. CEO. BALL
dWairoH to-duform bis friends and the public 
fern-rally, that he will open In the store adjoln- 
ng McAndrew «fc Noble’s,opposite the market 

«quart-, about .the 1st <»< May, a splendid at ock o

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Which lnive been selected with the greatest 
care, and will he found worthy of the patron
age vl ! he gent lenien of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings t musertngs, tweeds, broadelotua. etc.,etc.

Mrf Hall intends devoting his whole atten- 
t lull to the eu i lug department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agovd.g yheh (It, I n well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respecLtully solicited. 
A irln order will couvlnce any customer that 
us regard botlt price and style,' the jibop for 
bis money is i liât of f. ■

GEO. BALL,
Tailor <t Clothier, opposite the Market.

U98-W17

COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kind* of

RUBBER AND METAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel 81 amps and Stencils Cut to Order. •
36 KIRO-NT. WEST, TORONTO, Ont.

Agente wanted.

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Warerooms,..Kingdom’s old stand 

corner of Aylmer and blmcoo streets. 
PIPE and RKEDOBtiANH and PIANOKoTES 

tuned and repaired.

^Agents for It. 8. Williams A Son’s Planes. 
Orders for tuning may be le tat the ware- 

oom 8 or sont by postal card. dl31aod,w4!)-6na

TENTS ! TENTS TENTS ! ! !
To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a tine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J. TURNER'S,
Sail, Tent an-1 Awning Factory Brock street* 

Peterborough:

If you have A COUGH
! TRY

NUGENTS PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is ii sure cure, only 25 cents 

per txjttle.

NUGENT’S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART li URN, <£•
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS.
J^Opposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peterborough,

CËJ

Good and Cheap

•For >ale or to itmt
TO RENT.

A'DESIRABLE HOUSE In Sheridan Ter
race, known as Sheridan Cottage. Apply 

Rev re w office. odnd

$1,8 00
WILL *»u? A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
TV good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Revikw 
Office- • 1___ :____________ dll nr

TO BENT.
HP WO HOUSES lo Carlisle’*, new terrace, 7 
X rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 

$7.50 per month, free of tares. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
HUILT by Warren & Son, Toronto, con

tains open diapason, slop’d buss, slop’d 
treble, dulciana, principal harmonie flute, 

coupler ami tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 
organ is in tirât class order and -only been a 
short time in use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S, Organ Builder», corner o. Simcoe 
and Aylmer-sts. dl!7w2lti

tbUaiitti.
WANTED,

AUININU BOOM null. Apply CITY H0- 
TKu 6dm

WANTED,
BY 1st JUNE, (to go to Campbellferd), A1 

GOOD PLAIN COOK. where a housemaid 
Is kept. Apply MRS, UEO. E. SHAW, Ku- 

bldge-st. 8dl2l

WANTED,
A GOOD COOK. AppfY MR. T. K. BRAD- 

BURN, south Aylmer-st. 3dl22

WANTED.
BY the 26th of May, A GOOD COOK, no 

washing, good wages. Apply at Krvikw 
Office, d 115

BOARDERS WANTED.
CiOMFORTABLE AQPOMODATlpN for 

/ weekly hoardersTaleoday boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart 

street. _ _____________ d!2

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned ha» excellent accomoda- 

atlo.n far a number -of Boarders, glth§r 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MRS CH AS. -ROBINSON. dI5

eaootr antr eroai.
C0AL1_C0ALI

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kink» of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge tot 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
°Ith' JAM KB 8TKVBN80M.

COAL AND WOOb7"
ipHS BATHBUN COMPANY keep, on : 
A band Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also | 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de
livered "to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
.Telephone oocnBCtlon. • Agent *

1 il e# mua» ■
EFFICIENT

Morning Laxative
Sold by Tarrant A Co., W. Y., and Druggists everywhere»

111 Hi A p Some Things to Say

For this important housekeeping 

< yequleito go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, George-st.

'.t

DONT 
REfiLEQT tie COUGH
OonoH, Cold», Hoaksk-

KES8, BHONCHITIfl 
Whoopino Couch 

CBOVP, IurLtTKNZA DnmeVLT Bbkathino 
and all Throat and Lung 

complaints.
«want to take ; child
ren are fond of It. 

T«int»nt relief, from first 
dose ; heals and cures

THE

Lansdowne S Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Lightness and 
Evenness of Toüch, Volume of Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thirty of these 
have been sold-within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who buys.ft 
cash and sells on easy terms of payment, an 
does business on the square—-giving good 
value every time. Call ami sec the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Qlmplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage lnstesfll of «traps, by which a move
ment ofONE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH move- 

----------------ment with «traps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, at lowest figures,-under the man
agement of.I. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist anti operator Is Unexcelled. 
Renting, Repairing, and Selling a specialty,

J. W. CROSBY,
Ueorjje-st.. opposite!be market.

JOBBPH RtCKABY, Ll ndsay, says: -‘Well, si

fou «truck the right thing a hen you got up 
brrin’s^Pin* Tar Cordial. I don’t wonder 
It takes so well. There Is no fooling about It, 

It’s the best thing w.- eyt r had in theJtouHo 
for coughs, eolde andTitiarsenete, In fflilrt- any 
throat and lung troubies.’’ ______

-&TAmflP"6li-A3S
«NT.LUT,
d. Bent.

LVC.LE.I/,
TE ft

houwesü

mp subscriber has for* sale A nnmberyif 
A comfortable in ad--erii.hlt* locality
,n Ashburnham, w)tleh he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of building*:
Work done ou the shgtiftst coUee. - ,-----r; -i
------ WM FITZGERALD.
3moedl04 corner Water and Dublln-st-s

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executes.
NHOl- IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er St., retrrboroagh.!

STABLER A DONELL

RHIVEH fine PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, "Tarn 
tng. Band and Scroll Sawing, AO. Being: bot-

Kact leal men, they trust to be able to give 
dr patroip*. the heat of aatUfctlonr both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage rei 

’ally eollci ted 
H. C.

—___ ___. «ML „
‘atronage respect

«TAiiLRR. ljrtllS J Afl. R. DON* I.

LADIES
WR WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE. 

ÀMQ MAOHIMfl MAPB-LK-

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.
Will bo pleased to show them.

Thomas K$ly
We , will not repeat any order for these 

Goous this year. • ...........................................7, "

LONDON’S LATEST TOPICS.

XT he Bàtl\> IRcvtew.
MONDAY, MAY 28, 1888.

THE DOMINION CABINET.
THE VACANCIES LIKELY TO BE 

FILLED AT ONCE.

If there is any rule to follow in 
buying it is thd, rule 1o buy com
fortably and decently, tiny where 
you are not harraased, buy where 
you liavc the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
not offered a bankrupt goods stodk 
which you don't need and 
don’t purpose to buv, buy where the 
“ mark downs ” are not made use 
of to compel you to buy whether 
your wish is to or not, buy where 
the stock is new, fresh and stylish, 
kept so by a steady stream ol cus
tom that spoils the stock by the de
mand made on its resources every 
day. Buy here and you buy well.

Shall we ask you to buy Dress 
Goods. Certainly. VVe arc con. 
fident of ogr lines. If you want 
zheap good», lake" our Serges. 
Showy goods, really serviceable, 
neat looking and only 10c. per yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and sure to have a neat Ap
pearance.

Suppose you want Getter goods, 
We need scarcely telh you ours is 
the house for belter things. We 
«arc- famous for keeping the best 
things in the market. VVe arc well 
spoken of far and near. To jog 
your mepnory we suggest a_■ line of 
Celf-stripe German Dress Stuffs,- 
soft, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-inade costumes. Very fashion
able in the cities and just making 
their way into towns. Wc have 
these..

Parasols in many styles. VVe 
took from our agent several lines of 
Parasols to clear. VVe reached a 
bargain and arc giving you a bar
gain oil-hand. Ask for line “30” 
Heavy Twilled Satin Merve Para
sols, usually sold for $2:75 ; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 
82.00. Line “85” is a Twilled 
Shot. Silk-and-Linen, usually sold 
for 81.25 wo do these for 75c. Line 
“80” is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Checks sold for $3.00 
which we sell for $2.50, line “70” 
is ajine usually sold for $1.75, now 
spld by us at $1.25, and so on all 
through the invoice. Naturally 
enough these prices hola good for 
a few days as the supply is limited, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed.Gloves never so cheap. ~TVith warm weather Silk Glow? are in 
demand. A nice line of these at 
25c. per pair.

J. C. TURNBULL.

Hr Latest Rumor* at the Capital About
Possible Appointment* -Clarke Wallace
MentluVied for the Interior.

Ottawa, May‘28. There was a meeting 
of the Cabinet Saturday at which it i» un
derstood only routine business was transact
ed. There- will bo another meeting to-day, 
at which it is believed the two vacancies in 
the Cabinet will lx; filled. All ministers 
have been requested to be present, one who 
wished to "go away to-morrow being asked- 
to remain until TucmbSy* __

Rumor is still busy with the names of" 
possible appointees, one. of the latest stories 
being that Lieut.-Gov. Dewdney w ill get the 
Interior and run for Saskatchewan in. place 
of Mr." McDowall, who will be given the va
cant Senatorship for the Northwest. 
Clarke Wallace and Peter White are also 
mentioned for the Interior, and there is 
some talk of Hon. Mackenz.ie Bowejl being 
transferred to the Interiorbut it is not 
likely that lie will give up the Customs un
less it is to take the new department of 
Trade and Commerce when it comes into ex
istence

Senator Schultz is still here. It is èx- 
pected. that liis appointment as Lieutenant- 
Governor of Manitoba and that of Mr. Royal 
us Lieutenant-Loverw*r of the Northwest 
Territories will be gazetted in a few days.

THE DOMINION VOTERS* LISTS.

A Company Oninnl/H »•* Work* the Phos
phate I .a ml* Sear Ru< klncham.

Ottawa, May SSL- Judge Taschereau will 
leave Rome Wednesday next, and isex- 

-pqcted to be here in time for the opening of 
the Supreme Court on June 10.

Nearly.,2000 pages of the Dominion voters* 
lispi are now set up i»r-the"Temporary Gov
ernment printing office. The whole work 
will prolmhly not he conqUeteiL before De-1 
ceniber, when the lists wilt be sent to each 
constituency for revision. Fifty thousand 
pounds of new type and two new presse» 
have just arrived.

A deputation of Chaudière lumbermen 
had an interview "with Sir Hector Langevin 
Saturday with reference to the sawdust 
nuisance. They want a new survey of the 
Ottawa River made this summer by an 
engineer appointed by the Government and 
one appointed by themselves. Sir Hector 
promised to bring the matter under the no
tice of his colleagues.

The up|»cal of Mrs, MaryFcllowes of Ten
don, Ont., against the decision of the Do
minion arbitrators will be heard by Judge 
Burbidge in the Exchequer Court to mor
row morning. Mr»; Fellow#* was awarded- 
about $"J0,(XK) for some ninety aeres of land, 
taken sf<»r the Experimental Farm, but is not 
satisfied, anti wants $350 per acre.

Hon. J. H. Pope leaves for his home in 
the Eastern Townships to-morrow. •

It Ls understood that A. F..McIntyre,who 
Has been absent for some time in England, 
lias succeeded in organizing a company to 
work the valuable phosphate lands owned 
by him in the vicinity of HuekinghanT.-

IlnniUlon Vale*.
Hamilton, May 28. Miss Isabella Gil

lies, third .daughter of Alex. Gillies, died 
suddenly on Saturday.

—The Hamilton Rrass Manufacturing Com
pany ha* purchased $10,000 worth of new 
machinery.

Francis Ccnroy, a cigarmaker hailing from 
Chicago, was heforethc Police "Magistrate 
charged with attempted pocket picking, and 
was committed for trial.

Patrick Hyde has l>een arrested charged 
with stealing a Watch from the porter in the 
St. Nicholas Hotel. He confessed his guilt 
and the watch was recovered.

Lighting the Fire With teal OIL
Duniias, May 28.—James Kent, jr., living 

near the ('anal Basin, met with a serious ac
cident on Saturday. There was an explosion 
caused by his trying to light the fire by 
jjpuringon coal oil from.» can. His cloth- 
frog took tire quickly, and, the flames spread
ing rapidly, Mr. Kent was severely burned 
before the tire could be extinguished.- His 
eyelashes aud beard And most of his clothing 
were burned off," and hisjacc, hands and 
feet in particular were itadly burned. As 
the burns are not very deep Mr. Kent will 
recover, but will bè confined to the -house 
for several weeks.

AN OMINOUS NEWSPAPER W- R RAG- : 
ING ON THE CONTINENT.

The KrsrrlptAppllfd to Practical Politics 
The Irish Exhibition In London-Mat- 

thew Arnold’s Will.
New York, May 25.—G. W. Smalley 

cables from Londo n : ’A w^r lias been, going 
on through the week all over the continent 
—a war of newspapers. The Czar has let 
ftkll, carelessly enough, a word of hope for 
peace, but the Russian press lias been once 
more unmuzzled and Moscow has assailed 
Berlin in tones that recall ancient comments 
on the Treaty of Berlin. The German cap
ital replies With true Prussian asj>erity. 
The quarrel for the moment is a quarrel 
about tariffs. “Are wo to pay triBü** to 
Ruseia, to starve the German farmer that 
the Russian peasant may get a higher price 
for his corn V’ asks Prince Bismarck’s organ 
witli natural indignation. Prinee Bismarck 
has already answered Hi» own question in 
the negative.

Almost at the same time appears an ar
ticle in a semi-official journal of Alsace-- 
Xorrâîne sTîlî"""ïnortî^ bmtlioUH. “We Have- 
borne with these French," savs Prince Ho- 
henlohe—fot he it is who is really speaking 
—“for eighteen years. Bear with them 
longer we cannot. ‘It Is our turn to be 
heard." And so follows that amazing new 
order requiring all foreigners entering Ger
many by Alsace lorrain# to have passports 
countersigned by the German Ambassador 
in PafU. All foreigners—Hot Frenchmen 

but Americans meditating a Franco- 
Gerrhan tour—may take note. “It ia an 
act of real hostility,” answers one Paris 

nmal, not among the most frivolous. 
Prince Bismarck Is working for General 
mlaeger,” whispers another ; “every 
6sh cause of irritation ia a help to him." 
The first specific attempt to apply the 

Pope’s rescript to practical politics ha* been 
made by the Rmhop of Limerick. I)r. 
O’Dwyer’s letter to the Mayor of Limerick 
might have been dated before the Reforma
tion. “You must not," he pries, “agitate 
against the Pope. His decree binds the 
o&tsoience. It is a grievous sin to disobey, 
and more grievous to question his authority 
to Issue it. The people equally with the 
priests are bound to obey. If you hold this 
meeting you will' disobey." Tne Roman 
Çatholic Members of Parliament are becom
ing dally more outspoken ; Mr. Healy haa 
announced himself an unrepentent rebel, 
ana a»conflict between the League aftd the 
P<w# saejna immiueuL

The*Irish Exhibition promises to be one 
<rf the most interesting sights of London 
during the rest, of the summer.- Everything 
is Irish, art and manufactures, ancient or 
modern, and the space could be tilled three 
tijnee over. A great part of the exhibits 
will he for sale. There will be fetes, also,

rl scenes from Irish life. Blarney Caetle 
to be set up on the grounds. Ccnqerts 

xrill he given, horse shows are promised, 
and Mr. Parnell himself sends two hunters.

The national defence», though no longer 
the topic of the day, are stlu discussed. 
Panic there is not, but in certain quarters 
there is agitation enough to make a fitful 
blaze. The Lord Mayor's refusal to graut 
the u»e of the Mansion House for a meeting 
quenched this flame toY a while. Now thè 
embers have been rekindled. The London 
Chamber of Commerce is going to hold 
a meeting on Monday, with Lord 
Charles Beresford to preside and Admiral 
Hornby to speak, Lord Charles meantime 
has been making another speech, once more 
explaining that he resigned,’not because the 
service was starved, but because it was not 
efficiently organized. Nobody doubts that 
the organization in many respects is clumsy 
enough.

The publication of Arnold’s will has made 
some impression. The property he leaves 
amounts to $5000. “I leave everything of 
which I -die possessed to my wife, Frances 
Lucy Arnold.*

The scholarship of English literature at 
Oxford, suggested as a memorial to Arnold, 
is obviously going tagive rise to a contro
versy. The senior tutor of Christ Church 
publishes a letter of protest against it. He

Erofesses to approve of the study of modern 
inguages, but only as subsidiary to ancient 

languages. A student might, in his opinion, 
to know French and German enough to 
read French and German book#-about the 
Latin and Greek or other proper university 
studies. ,

Oxford moves, nevertheless. She Is going 
to admit women, not into men’s colleges, 
but to compete for honors in final classical 
examinations. On this she is but following 
the example of Cambridge .

. Mr*, forner Held for Trial.------ -
Malden, Mass., May 28. -Judge Pet tin- 

gilt rendered his decision Saturday in the 
caee of Mrs. Abbie H. Corner, the “Chris
tian Scientist.” He found her probably 
gutity of manslaughter in causing the death 
of1 he.- daughter, Mrs. Lottie James, in 
neglecting to provide proper medical assist
ance at the time of her confinement on 
April 18, She was held in $5000 for trial.

Henry George to be Expelled.
New York, May 28.—Henry tiqorge is to 

be expelled from tke Tw’entydhird Assembly 
District Association of the United Labor 
party for dickering with the Democrats b* 
advocating" the renomination of President 
Cleveland on a Free Trade platform, and 
Urging the United Labor party to assist in 
niâ re-election.

The Portage la Prairie Pire Rug*.
WiNMi-Ki;, Maÿ 28. —On the confession of 

Henry Mick, who was arrested for firing 
buildings at Portage la Prairie, the police 
arreateu Jim White, a well-known hotel- 
keeper, who.se place was burned last spring. 
Mick says White hired him to set fire to the 
buildings. WHIis, formeHy ~ jockey f<»r- 
Whitc, is also; implicated. The investiga
tion next Wednesday promises startling 
revelations; amongst others, that White of
fered a man $25 to burn-the postoffice. All 
recent fires are being traced to the same 
quarter. Great excitement prevails.

Charged With 4bdaction.
- London, Out., May 28.—A young man 

named James Gilmore from Clandèboye, is 
nnder arrest here for abducting a girl namad 
Bice, who is stated to be under 18, and 
whom he married- on Wednesday last in this 
city. It is, alleged Gilmore drugged the 
girl before he got her away from home, and 
that he swore falsely when he received the 
license. Rev. J. A. Murray married them' 
and Gilmore answered the questions cor
rectly. ----- »

She Had Krfated to Hurry Him. —'—
Ai.bant, N. Y., May 28.—La*t evening 

Joseph H. Scherr, aged », a-German res
taurant waiter, shot Mid killed Liz'zii,- .Mc
Carthy, aved 25, then "himself and died 
about an hour later. The girl hud refused 
te.merry: him. ..... - -................... -........vi______

Children Cry for'Pitcher’s Castor*

4 Enver*’ Quarrel End* In Death.
Rf.awno, Pa., May 28.—Ada Christman, 

a highly respected young lady, aged 20 
year», of East Greenville, Slontgomqyy 
County, had a qffarrel with her lover, and 
after his departure swallowed in the prea- 
etiec of her father a quantity of Paris green, 
which caused lier death after terrible suffer-

A Lynching Looked For.
Delphi*. Iml., May 28. Chamberlain, 

the murderer of Miss Wettcnberg of Monti- 
celfo, who broke jail the ’other night and 
brained Sheriff Henderson, was captured 

^ticar here on Saturday. The authorities ex- ’ 
peet a lynching, but all possible precautions 
nave lieeii taken to prevent it.'

.4 Life Sentence.
Chicago, May 28. -Mathias Busch, who 

cut his wife’s throat about four months ago, 
and v Iiuwfks Found guilty of "murder, was 
Siven.a life, sentence at Joliet Penitentiary 
by Judge Garnett Saturday. Busch's attor
neys tried .tirSave their client on the insan-

Dom Pedro Considered Ont of Danger.
Milan, May 28.—The Emperor of Brazil 

continues to improve, and the danger of a 
relapse is now regarded as over. The doe- 
to*B*»ropose to remove him to Aix-les Bains 
on Tnvrx*»*'

Poor Trade In Faille.
London, May , 28.—Mr. Swan of Edin 

burgh reports that the first large shipment 
of Canadian cattle met à decidedly worse 
trade, 7s. * 3d. to 7s. 6d. a stone being the 
current rate for prime quality. There is a 
very had tradç in the rougher descriptions. 
The present outlook dees not premise a large 
margin of profit for. the shipper. —

A**e**ed to Help the < ompany. *
Mm:HjLL, Dak., May 28.—All employe 

of the Milwaukee read here were notified 
on Saturday that they have been assessed 
•ne-third of their.pa/for the first six days 
of the month lo hrip the company pay dam
ages sustained through gthe “Q" strike. 
Much indignation 4 felt-

SHOCKING CALAMITY.
Explosion of a Ga* Reservoir nTlIochrlaga 

Nix Persons Killed.
Montreal, MAy —An explosion that 

smashed the windows in the outlying ward 
of Hochelaga and threw pedestrians flat on 
their faces startled’ all Montreal at 8.40 
Saturday morning. The explosion took 
place at the Hochelaga Gas Works, and was 
that of a big gasometer that holds all the 
gas necessary for lighting the city. There 
were nine men employed by the gas eom-

C, when the work of stopping a leak was 
ri. Une of them carried an ordinary 

lantei n. lighteiL irt his hand , and as soon as 
the water was drawu off he desçended into 
the {fit and entered the interior of the gas
ometer. ‘Instantly the explosion occurred. 
The roof of the building, nearly half an acre 
in extent, was lifted high in the air and the 
walls thrown out in all. directions, bricks 
flying 300 feet front the scene and tearing 
through windows and wooden shanties as if 
they Were solid shot. . The men working on 
the outside of t’uo building were hurled nigh 
in the air or < aught in the flying walls and 
buried under the falling masonry.

The names of the dead are : Jos. Angell 
and Jas. Angel! (brothers), Samuel McAfee, 
Samuel Bell, George Brigard and a yçmng 
man namciTlTBrien. Those Tâtaîlÿ Injured 
were; Angus Gay, a Caughnawaga Indian, 
fractured skull, burned face and hands; 
George Fisher, frightfully burned ; Tom 
Stacey, a Cungbnswaga Indian, compound 
fracture x>f the logs and burns on the hands, 
face and legs.

The damage of property will amount to 
$09,000.
Klagslon Warn* an 4 grim lierai Celle**:

Kingston. May 28.—At a largely attend- 
ed meeting in the council chamber Saturday 
night a resolution advocating the establish
ment here of a college of practical science 
and agriculture was unanimously carried.

The mayor and chief of police have each 
receweu a letter, purporting- to be written 
by Socialists, threatening them with death 
on June 1.

The training school for nurses, estab
lished two years ago in connection with the 
Kingston General Hospital, sent forth its 
first graduates Saturday afternoon, when 
Miss Jessie Mactrow and Miss Maggie Hall 
received their diplomas. i

Canadian Stork Market I» England.
LospoN, May 28. - Despite the favorable 

conditions generally the stock"marfcEtS last, 
week were very dull. The Canadian mar
ket was almost stagnant. Grand Trunks 
are fractionally higher. Canadian Pacific 
shares and bonds are each ^ lower. In the 
produce markets Canadian cheese is still 
higher at 52s. 56s., the latter quotation ap
plying only to small lots of fancy white. 
Best American is only 56s. The canned 
goods market is very firm. Good salmon, 
Columbia fish, fetches 31s. Lobsters in tins 
are also very scarce and go at high figures^

Sunday'* League Meetings In Ireland.
Di-bus, May 28. -Mr. John IHUon, 

speaking at Kildare yesterday, denounced 
the Bishopsiwho support the Papal rescript 
regarding Ireland.

Mr. Healy in a speech at Waterford twit
ted, the Pope with working his own plan of 
campaign when the Sardinians grabbed his 
territory, and with Ixiycotting Victor Em
manuel.

Mr. Win. O'Brien addressed 207000 
people at Limerii k, but thé better class of 
citizens, and most of the local clergy were

The «Haïra Memorial.
London, May 28. -There was a private 

view on Saturday of Percy Wood's statue for 
the Ottawa memorial of the Halfbrecd re- 
x'olt. The.statue represents a private in the 
Governor-Geiîéntl's Foot Guards in an atti
tude expressive of grief, with rifle reversed. 
The lias reliefs, and medallions show the two 
Ottawa privates who fell In the Northwest. 
The work has been altogether very success
ful.

A I hie ago Beodler Pardoned.
Chicauo, May 28. — Capt. R. S. McCLaug- 

hey, the boodle County Commissioner, was 
Saturday afternoon granted a pardon by 
Gov. Oglesby, and will be released from 
Joliet Penitentiary to-day. McClaughey 
was the only one of the boodlers who accept-, 
ed his senicnee, going to prison and paying 
his fine, white the others fought against 
their fate to the last quibble" in the higheet 
courte in the. State.

I'onliminllon or Krrr's Trial.
New -York, May 28.—In the “boodle" 

trial-of Thomas B. Kerr ex-Ald. Miller tes
tified that he had received $.>000 fro>n Aid. 
DçLacey about the time that the witness 
voted for theTîroadway Railroad franchise. 
This transaction, however, was not In pur- 

. un a nee a corrupt bargain. Several other 
witnesses testified to. the fact that sundry 
aldermen who voted for the franchise subse
quently lifted considerable sums of indebted
ness held against them, or bought United 
States bonds, paying for them with large

Brought Bark to Buffalo.
Buffalo, May 28.—An officer returned 

Saturday night from London, Ont,, and 
handcuffed to him was Frank Murray, whom 
he brought from that town, where the arrest 
was made on a descriptioff sent out frmn- 
Buffalo. Murray boarded with J. Ç. Atild 
and stole about $70 last Sunday, skipping 
to'the Dominion. The charge against him 
in Canada was bringing into that country 
stolen money. Murray’s home is in Hamil
ton. He lias done a term in the prison 
at Clinton, N, Y., and is regarded us a tough

UNCLE SAM’S SENATORS

Tehuantepec Ship Railway.
PrnsBVRG, May 28.—The nçw company 

recently organized to build the Tehuantepec 
Ship Railway will purchase the rights of the 
Ean.s Concession Company next moath. A 
meeting of the new company has been called 
for June 8 at Newark,."K.J. Work will 
probably be begun next winter. The pro
moters of the scheme feel assured that suc
cess will attend their efforts to raise $40,- 
000,000 or $50,000,000, which, it is caleu- 
lajed Will bi> . 

THE FISHERIES TREATY REMAINS 
, THE.FOREMOST QUESTION..

A Tele on the Open Door* Qaestlea Likely 
to be Taken *l «nee -Duly «no 
■taure of an Open Executive Seaelen 
Known JTIlhli Fire Tears.

Washington, May 28.—The- Fisheriee 
Treaty remains the matter of dominant 
interest in the Senate, and promises to dis
place the special orders and all other busi
ness except appropriation bills until it la 
acted upon. . The course of events, however, 
depends largely upon the action of the 
Democrats in a caucus to be held to-day. 
They have the power to delay action inde
finitely upon the motion to consider the 
treaty with open doors, which ia the pend
ing question, but actual filibustering, though 
so long threatened, has not yet beg-nu.

The belief is expressed by Senators of 
both parties that in the next secret session 
a vote will be reached and that the Demo
crats will content themselves with voting in 
the negative- - They will thus make a 
qtronmr and skew t h<t umjerity to be suspon- 
sible for admitting the public to hear the 
discussion. Should this take place, how
ever, it will still be iu the power of any two 
Senators, under a rule which is Applicable 
to legislative as well as executive business, 
to eject the public and close the .doors at 
will. The rule has been invoked in recent 
years only to Summarily shut off some Sena
tor who wished to have an open vote on a 
proposition to admit the public to executive 
session, and it seems to have been invented 
for ujto.in just such a measure. But it is well 
adapted to other uses, and, inasmuch as a 
strong minority of senators are bitterly 
opposed to the present proposed innovation, 
it is apprehended that its use may become 
common dnring the fisheries debate.

Only one executive session with open 
doors can be recalled by men whose memory! 
covers the proceedings of the Senate for a| 
period o>f -more than five y cam. This was a! 
seayion of two or thi-ee minutes held on the 
last day of President Arthur's administra
tion, on which occasion the message nomi
nating Gen. Grant was received and acted; 
upon. The exceptional course was recom
mended by the President, and adopted in 
defiance of rules by the Senate as an extra» 
ordinary mark ef respect to the nominee; r

WIII Propose Remedies.
Washington, May 28. -The Sgloct Com

mittee of the Homse, which investigated fill 
late strike on the Reading Railway, will ton- 
mediately begin the preparation df Its re
port. It is learned thar this document will 
recommend some drastic legislation. Briefly 
outlined, the propositions under considéra-; 
tion are, first, an absolute provision for 
placing in the hands of a receiver any rail
road company which, as the result of differ* 
ences with its employes, falls for a period ol 
ten days to operate the road ; second, a re
quirement that all train crews, but no 
other class of employes, shall give ten days' 
notice of an intention to quit work; and, 
third, that the railroad companies must give 
ten days' notice to their employes of a re
duction of wages.

Tasootf s Latent.
Chicago, May 28.—ïhe supposed mur- 

derSr of Millionaire Snell, William B. Taa- 
oott, has been heard from again. Yester-

copy of the $10,000 reward circular aud a 
letter dated Milwaukee, March 26, signed 
William B. Tascott- The writer acknowl
edges having killed Mr. Snell, but say» he 
did it in selz-defenoe'and hopoe heaven will 
forgive him the crime for which man would 
hang him. He professes to be unable to 
live longer as a fugitive from justice, and 
says that his body will be found under the 
ice near Milwaukee.

Tke Wander* Defy Prance.
San Franciskx), May 28.—The brig Ta

hiti, carrying the Preneh mails, arrived here 
on Saturday from Tahiti, and reports mat
ters on the island in an unsettled condition, 
and that an outbreak of the natives agalùst 
the French authorities is liable to occur at 
any time. A number of French war vessels 
are watching the various ports ready to 
quell any disturbance. It is stated that the 
natives of the Islands of Baiates and Htthani 
claimed their independence and pulled down 
the French flag, Which hful been raised over 
the islands, and then armed- thonselvee. 
They are said to be well supplied With rttea 
and they hare built temporary forte.

Threatened Outbreak In Haytl.
Washington, Mny-28.—The Secretary of 

State has been informed by the United 
States Consul at Portrau-Prinee, Hayti.that 
fears are entertained of another revolution
ary outbreak on that island. The report 
was of such a character that it was deemed 
advisable to send a naval vessel to the island 
for the protection of the lives of American 
citizens there, and a telegram was sent te 
Rear Admiral Luce, commanding the North 
Atlantic squadron, now anchored off Port 
Roval, 8.CL, to despatch one of the vessels 
of his squadron on that mission.

ike Lutheran Nyaeti.
Zurich, May 28.—The Lutheran Synod 

have expressed their wish to form an Eng
lish community at Toronto:—Thfc President 
was asked to arrange the matter. These 
fnissionary grants were adopted: Auburn 
.$150, Muskoka 8175. Denbigh $3Qfr, nj 
Thorn $75. Two candidates for the minis
try, Mr. Maurer and Mr. Lamerto®, worn 
examined Saturday.

Reform fonvenllen In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, May 28.—At the Reform oon. 

ventiôn for Minnedosa a difference of opinion 
occurred and two candidates were put in the 
field. The Rapid City delegates withdrew 
from the hall, and nominated Mayor Head. 
The Minnedoaa delegates remained and no
minated Barrister Myers. Bitter feeling 
prevailed. Both candidates are in the field

UNDER THE HEAD OF BUILDING NOTES
Hie Oshawa Vindicator nays :—“Messrs. Bowse 
Bros., enterprising merchants, O. C. Rdtvse, of 
Peterborough, and E. J. Bowse of this town, 
are building another store on King-st. east, in 
rear of their present block. When completed 
it will be an ornament to the street and will 
make one of the largest blocks in town. Mr. 
Edwards has the contract for the stone and 
brick work, and Mr. S. Gliddon for the wood
work. We say success to such enterprises."

A Fast Ride, Good Company and Low Expenses are indentified with the Masonic Excursion to Toronto, June 7th.
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HALL, INNES & CO
Are now showing all the newest and lat os 
designs In this department, comprising In 

part the fpllowlng :—
New Wiltons with Borders to match, 
ew Velvet Brnssels with Borders to 

mateh. Mew Brnssels with Borders to 
match, M®w Brussels for Halls with kor 
ders and Ntalr Carpets to mateh. Mew 
Tapestry Carpets, Mew Tapestry squares 
and Crumb Cloths, New Wool Carpels, 

New Union Carpets.
Also » large assortment of New English Floor 
Oil Clothe, Clothe, Lino!utnei> Mattings, Dag' 

heetan and Smyrna Huge, Mata, etc., etc.
As we now devote one vtore exclusively to Car 
pete we confidently dlaim'to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 

wild therefore respectfully, invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to cqme 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Go.

gramme. A vote'Van passed requesting 
the Secretary and President to ask the 
County Council for a grant of $25 towards 
the association, aa ordered by law.

Votes of thanks were tendered the Pre
sident and all those who took part lu the 
convention, which brought the session to a

Neither mind nor body can act heaHbfnHy? 
If the blond la vitiated. Cleanse the vital cur
rent from Impurities by the nee of Ay«j*a Sar
saparilla. This remedy purifies the blood, re
cuite the wasted energies, and restores health 
to the debilitated system.

s

Œbe Bathe TRcvtew.
MONDAY, MAY 28, 1888.

THE PARLIAMENTARY SESSION.
Thu session of Parliament recently con

cluded was fruitful of Important results, 
although, as compared with some former 
sessions, It was not a long one. Among the 
more Important questions dealt with was 
the fisheries dispute, and the treaty ar
ranged by the commissioners at Washing
ton was ratified. The Liberal party did 
not vote against the treaty, thus testifying 
to the wisdom of the Government's course. 
The treaty has not been ratified by the 
United States Senate, and there Is not a 
a bright prospect of that body accepting 
it, but whether It does or not the negotia
tions will do good, as the United States 
Administration has placed on record Its 
opinion that the- United States has no 
rights beyond those set forth in the treaty.

The annulling of the Canadian Pacific 
railway's monopoly right In the Northwest 
has set at rest an agitation that was fan
ned by the Liberals for party purposes and 
that had to be dealt with. The railway 
company had stipulated that roads run
ning to the United States should not be con
structed for a certain number of yeare,and It 
was believed that by that time the 
dian Pacific would be In a positif . *uf. 
the traffic. However, by ♦*- „ u h0 ‘r
guaranteeing a loan fr- u® Governmenfc 
way that the oo*- - the In *
company ^utry can lose not: <ng, the
that i>lftCed in such a position
v .u felt free to drop the monopoly 
privilege—It Was enabled to do sooner what, 
In the ordinary course of events, It need not 
and perhaps could not well have done till 
the stipulated time h^l expired.

A system of government has been given 
to the Northwest Territories, not as full or 
free as will be necessary In the future, but 
a step In advance. Thus attention Is call
ed to the continued growth of the Domin
ion. Wilde are becoming settled com
munities and new provinces are growing 
up and being added to confederation. The 
Mackenzie basin Investigation has thrown 
new light on the vast resources of the 
Northwest and given Canadians, and the 
world, a better Idea of the greatness and 
possibilities of this country.

The system of gambling In bucket shops 
was abolished by an Act Introduced by the 
Government and improvements were made 
In the railway and customs laws. The 
financial discussions showed that the 
credit of the country has improved and 
that the'flnanclal position, despite the evil 
prophecies of unpatriotic croakers, Is 
very satisfactory. Other beneficial legis
lation was also passed.

One of the Important events of the 
slon was the position in which the Liberal 
party placed Itself on the tariff question. 
That patty now stands pledged not only to 
abollsn the National Policy, which a Short 
time ago it promised to n&peot, but also 
to establish absolute free trade with the 
United States and to form a combination 
With that country against Great Britain 
and the rest of the world—a policy that 
would Injure Canadian Industries, destroy 
our trade with Great Britain, and that 
could scarcely fall to bring about political 
as.well as commercial annexation to the 
United States.

Important work was also done by com 
mlttees during the session. A committee 
presided over by Mr. Clark Wallace enquir
ed into the subject of trade combinations, 
and Mr. Adam Brown's committee investi
gated the methods by which farmers were 
deceived and defrauded by a certain class 
of agent's. The results of tb<*se enquiries 
will lead to legislation.

On the whole the session has been an 
Important and useful one. A reason for 
gratification is^the way in which the 
veteran Premier, 81r JoHn, Macdonald, bore 
the work of the session with unimpaired 
health and cheerfulness. The aged states
man evidently has many useful years yet 
to devote to his country. v

THE EDUCATIOHALISTSf

Th«v< lonliitir NmnIau of ii»f* Ti.wn ami 
Von my Tenctier*" IttxlHtile.

The closing eeeshm el the Teacher»' 
Institute began ak_iNj'clock on Saturday 
afternoon. ^

Mr. Houston took up the subject of 
“Composition,” whlch-fce defined as the ex* 
pieeeton of thought. The child commenced 
composition long before he came to school,

. the mother being the first and most influen
tial teacher. More attention should be paid 
to spoken tbanto written language. Teach 
children to speak correctly and they will 
Invariably write correctly. The first 
requisite In successful training was that 
the teacher should speak correctly. There 

no way so good'to teach composition 
to give to puni Is a subject to write upon 

as In this way they were led to use their 
powers of thought better than In any other 
way. Object lessons should bo given lb 
order to cultivate powers of observation. 
All pupils should be made to write with 
pens and paper. In correcting errors rules 
of syntax are of very little nee. All errors 
In composition might be classed under the 
four-"heads—usage, sense, adlquacy and 
symmetry.

Mr ?. c. OOLBKOT. B. A., gave his meth
od of teaching Geography ahd showed hlm. 
self to be a thorough and systematic teach
er of the subject. In fact Mr. Colbook 
could not but be successful In teaching 
any subject, as he possesses the power. In 
no small degree, of the true teacher.

Mr. Houston followed with the subject of 
“Literature, He said literature should 
be taught to give pleasure and would not 
allow pupils to have no annotated text 
book In their hands, as it tended to cre
ate a dislike for the whole pleasure. No 
subject, if properly taught, would give 
greater pleasure in after life. The first re
quisite In teaching literature was to get the 
meaning conveyed by the writer, and in 
order to do this the selection should be read 
over repeatedly. He condemned the meth
od of selecting scraps for teaching the sub
ject, as the whole piece should be used. 

This was the last subject on the pro-

T.V.C.
A meeting of the Trent Valley panai 

Commissioners was Jiold at Toronto on 
Saturday, Judge Weller presided. The 
Empire, referring to the proceedings, says 
that Messrs. A. M. Smith and Gardner 
Boyd, two leading Toronto merchants, gave 
evidence before the Commissioners on 
Saturday relative to the expediency of 

- constructing the canal for through trade 
from the west to the east. The Commis
sion will sit again at 11 a.m. on Monday to 
hear the evidence of several prominent 
business men and forwarders of this oity; 
The Commission will go over the route 
early in July and hold mootings In the 
various places through vvhlch It passes for 
the purpose of ascertaining what advan
tages the canal, if constructed would afford 
local traffic. After finishing in Toronto, 
the Commission will sit in Peterborough.

...A Pnblie Bewefaetwr. .....
Mr. John Carlisle Is a man overturning 

with push and energy, and he Is now com
ing to the front as a public benefactor. He 
Is the owner of tbd property known as 
Ludgate'e or Armour’s Hill, and he has set 
aside a large plot of ground for the 
use of the public as a park and 
recreation ground. He Intends to run 
walks and avenues through it and plant a 
large number of trees. The view from the 
Spot is magnificent and cannot be surpas
sed in this vicinity. A more desirable place 
for dwellings it would be difficult to find. 
Mr. Carlisle certainly deserves the thanks 
of the public, and as a compliment we sug
gest that the. new park be named “ Car
lisle." It is also the intention of the owner 
to decorate the property with a large num
ber of flags and In other ways make It at
tractive. _______

Jnne* Again.
James Farley got on another of his *old 

time whirls on Saturday night and, as 
usual, he made things hum near the corner 
of London and Harvey-ets. where he re
sides. The police were sent for and James 
was soon lauded in the cooler. At the court 
this niornlng. his y?l|e appeared as oom- 
plalnant against him. but as she did not 
want to him, desiring only that he
^Juld keep away from her. No charge was 
laid aad James was allowed to depart with 
an Injunction to behave himself.

An Italian Row.
An Italian complained to the police on 

Saturday afternoon, that a lodger had 
pulled a revolver and threatened to shoot 
him. Half a dozen live together In a house 
In the west end of the town and the ro w 
was caused by a. dispute over paying for 
some food. No harm was done.

Polie* a Pop.
On Saturday afternoon two young men 

walked into a hotel and endeavored to ob
tain a drink without paying for it. The 
bartender objected and a wordy war fol 
lowed. In the middle of the row one of the 
men pulled a revolver and threatened to 
use it, but the proprietor Interfered and no 
shooting was done. _____

In Brief and to the Point.
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered llvei
misery. Indigestion Is a foe to good nat-
The human digestive apparatus is one of 

the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flowet has done e 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
health y that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
healto. But Green's August Flower brings 
health and happines to tne dyspeptic. Asfi 
your druggist for à bottle. Seventy-five

McCausland & Son, of Toronto, are oe

Sind question the easy leaders in the 
rnamental Stained glass trade in Canada. 
Their vast b usinées extends form Nova 

Beotia to British Columbia, and thousand- 
of public and private buildings boar testi
mony of this firmCo execute 
beautiful and dura ’ >ws of every
description. ,

Inlrrnallon/il Aoaorlaliou Garnet.
At Toronto—Hamilton, 3 ; Torontoj 0.
At Rochester(Rochester-Syracuse)—Post

poned oe account of rain.
At Buffalo...Buffalo, 8 ; Troy, 6.
At London (first game at 2 p.m.)—London,

8 ; Albany, 0. (Second game}—London, 17 ; 
Albany, 2.

National League Garnet.
F ?At Ne w* York (New York - Washington 
Postponed on account of rain.

At Boston —Boston, 0 ; À Itiladelphia, 1.
At Pittsburg—-Pittsburg, 9; Indianapolis,

At Chicago—Detroit, 8 : Chicago, 9.
To Disrns.t Ike Rescript.

.. Lincoln, Neb., May 28.—President Fitz 
gerald and Secretary SuttOfiof the Irish 
National League in America have tçle 
graphed to the different members of the 
Executive Committee to call for a meeting 
of the committee at Cleveland, O., June 12. 
The object' of the meeting is not'glven, but 
it is undoubtedly in regard to the Action 
necessary in the face of the Pope’9 rescript. 

Hr rame qURU OB VÉf‘TCOg,
bncA, N Y., May CS.-wAfooq* 4 o'çtopk

Saturday afternoon a man with Me Hefed* 
tied'witfi cords' was brought to thé police 
station. He was insane and had l»eeii taken 
off a West Shore train. Upon the man’s 
person was found $105, and among his 
papers was a pass made out to Cl Kothe, 
editor of The Onward, Peoria, Ill

Trying to Check Extravagance. 
Canton, Ohio, May 28.—Bishop Filmore 

of this city, the largest Catholic diocese in 
this country, has ordered that no priest 
shall officiate at funerals where flowers are 
used. This he explains is done to prevent 
tba abuse attending their use.

BIRTH.
ROGERS—On the 28th Inst., the wife nl 

Richard B. Rogers of a daughter. >

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN OUT OF.SIGHT!
.hr- ^ '

PEICES OE SIZXI 'WEEKS -A-G-O 
SPLIT TO SPLILTTEBS.

‘BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52^ CENTS. ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Hen’s, Youths’ ami Bogs’ ClothinjFnnd SOO pairs of Cants, 

extra. COUGHS hare secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champioq offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4,78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suite, if sold’ in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The doth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the rpost 
skeptical that our Stock ià not ât least five 
times larger aqd our prices 5y per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer, When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pic-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors,

OUR PLAN TO'HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or On foot, for there's money for yon in the 
expedition, That there Shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

9-

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

An honest statement always carries 
weight ; can tou believe one when you 
hear it ? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mind 
you, only 58 eta. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only atD 
vertised for a bail, and that when they 
comp around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes-,-.amL.try.. tQ sell something else. 
This .is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don't be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesnjen won't tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, find though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See bur Boy»’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

for the Higgext Jtargalnx on earth take a friend’s advice and /allow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.
ysj

mm

A GREAT SUCCESS For the Celebrated Alexandria Kid Gloves in Black and Colour-

The Ludgate Lots, the disposing of which was supposed to be the eil 
work of a year, all accomplished in a week. Ifôw was it done ?
By the liberal use of printer’s ink, by meeting industrious and 
intelligent young men and young women as well as heads of 
families on the ground in the; evenings after work and after tea, 
presenting to their intelligence beautiful City Lots at Village Lot 
prices, and on terms to suit all buyeis. This plan is patented 
and counterfeiters will be prosecuted. Of the Ludgate Lots four 
only remain unsold, ahd as I have a great many customers still 
unsupplied, 1 have obtained instructions from Mr. Carlisle to selT

AT REDUCED PRICES •
a few Choice Lots on Carlisle and Monroe .Avenues. The manner 
irj which this annex has been fitted up with beautiful avenues 
nearly all planted on either sides with trees in. perfect order ; the 
number of respectable dwellings erected and in course of erection 
sjieak volumes for the energy and enterprise of Mr. Carlisle, to 
whom the corporation ol Ashburnham owes a-debt of gratitude for 
the incentive he has given to building operations in their midst.
In this connection I claim first mortgage for having induced 
Mr, Carlisle to purchase that property which has been so profit
able to himself, to the Corporation and to those who have bought 
from him, and which will be still more profitable to all those who 

may patronize my Sales on the grounds,----------

Next Monday, Tuesday and Friday euenings, 
May 28th and 29th and June 1st,

From 6.30 o’clock until dark. Don’t fail to attend and bring 
your friends. I will give you good bargains.

P. S. I have Houses and Lots in all parts of the Town, Ash- 
burn and Auburn. Some Real Estate Bargains of Oooil House 

Call at Office, llunter-st. opposite Oriental-Hotel. '

and every pair warranted. For the best assortment oj 

Hosiery and Gloves at the lowest prices yo to

SULLIVAN & CO.

MARRIED.
CORBM AN—FOWLER-At Peter borqaek* 

on May 23rd, by Rev. E. F. Torrance, 8. H. 
Uorbman, of-Brldgenurtta, to Ei.i.bn,«laughter 
of Mr. Andrew' Fowler.

When Baby was tick, we gave her Cm torts, 
Whan aha waa a Child, aha cried for Caatoria, 
Whan aha became Misa, aha clang to Caatoria, 
When aba had Children, aha gave them Caatoria,

Good value in staple lines of Groceries, 
such as Teas, Sugars, etfc. Special value In 
unoolurod Japans at 30 cents per lb„ or 4 
lbs. for $1 at It. H, Green’s, corner Hunter 
and Ay.lmer-ste. 2d 124

Children Cry fer Pitcher’s Castorix

Real Estate Agent. 104122

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
■' OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Income over $1,600.00 per day.

The gains from time to time are well illustrated by the’ following 
table : —

Gain In in- Gain in Gain In
< Period, . . com*-. assets. assurances.

1872 to 1876, four year*........................... $ 54,611 21 $160,482 60 $1,149,74* W
1876 to 1680, four yearn....... ................... 88,580 (i: 19Ô.168 29 1,167,Wi 14
1880 to 1884, four year»......... .................. 186,976 84 363,264 31 2 902,924 90
1884 to 1887,three years.....................  217,461 69 476.607 24 ----- 4,029,373 66
Total In IHH7......... ...................8495,831 54 91.750,04J4 4* 810,873,777 69

- IÇia worthy of note that the gains for the last throe years only are 60 per cent, more 
than thoeb oft he proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agencie». Manager Central Ontario Uranch

~...... .Tai.KPHoNa.ympteniow, .. ...............I

THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
We have placed on Sale twenty-five pieces pf DressGinghams to behold 

at the low price of 7 cents per yard, regular price 10 cents per 
yard. For 6 cents per yard we are selling Check 

Muslins sold by every Mouse in town at 
10 cents per yard. Our house 

is the place for Bargains,

SULLIVAN &
’ GEORGE STREET.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
o

FOR SALE
N STEWART STREET, 'north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINGAN.

qDrWILUAMS’

n1NKJills 
Pa tu e 

XlOPLE

BLOOD 
BUILDER
-L CURE 
ANÆMIA

All forme of Debility ; all Suppression» and Irregu
larities ; all Female Weakriewr Palpitation, Short
ness of Breath, Cold Hmids and Feet. Nervous Head
ache, Jiackacbe, ClîTonic Constipation, St. Vitus’. 
Dance, premature Decay of the Power*', of. 

Memory, Involuntary Impotenoe. etc. ^
IN LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 50 CENTS $*

Foe Sale.Ly DniggitH, or *nt fostjJaBl <>n ,r. ci,.t of price, by
The Ilr. Wlllian»' Medteiiae « <*.. li.ockVUle. Oat.

PALMER HOUSE
Gor. King and York Streets, Torc&ito. 

only $2 per day ; also “ KeH^y,” Brantford

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

A Good Honest Jlollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

- BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big diaconat on the manufacturer’s prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Reduo 
tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and such an opportunity to 
buy harness cheap ie not offered every day. The stock consists of a general assortment of Her 
□ess, Collars, Whipe^ &c., &o., and is as good and sound ae any stock in town. Come in and see 

it, as it will pay yon well if you want anything in the Harness line.

. *

i
A. CLEGG. -

UMlat rrf«rt«Ur.
1,7 iREROOMH.OMrg, Ht. re.lJ.no» 
W north end of Ceone St. The On- 

p.t Hearee In toe. Province, nnd oil 
funcre! ReouleUan Thle department 
le In charae of Mr. H. Glee,, graduate Ktbeeter School of Embalming.cftheRocn

B. SHORT
GEORGE STREET* >

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.

I

I. SAY, Chain your Curtains back with ROUTLEY’S Curtain Chains. 
YOU SAY, Hie Peek a Book Curtain Poles are the prettiest ever seen. 
THEY SAY, Hia Cornice Poles are the smoothest in the market 

Piano Finish.
AND THEY ALL SAY, That bis Wall Paper is the Cheapest and 

Best Designs that can be h^.0.
Buy Ours once and you will come again.

G. B. EOTJTLET.

MONEY TO LEND:
Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street,
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flOUSEFOjipiK.
■' : At tills seuH.n toaiflj ifQÔArfqMn

«re replenishing theltTsupplU* ol Table war* 
aod China. City folk am faralalilng summer 
wOflgee; country fnltrufi; Hill ap-WCUe

, drnesereand cupboards <>f the old hortiastcad ; 
town's folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a
place whose special business || to meet these 
wants and desires ; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compiel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which or the many wares is most desirable 
and soluble ;and, if wished, will make a-ÇUre - 
ol selection of pattern When you" yant 

/ablewear will you give tnt he opportunity to 
serve you. —L—.------ ------------- ——

W. J. MASON,

COMPARE
Compare prices. The only 
way you can judge a» to 

the best j lace to buy.
We are cuttiny prices down 
to the loicest possible point. 
Our srock is first-class In 

style and quality. 
Ladies wautiny Choice 
Goods will fitul our selec

tions unsurpassed.

A
To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the 1 Other m nr,. • ,
mark the stuff away up ami then reduce it say SO cents on the dollar. Oh no, but* Genuine Reductions thÎ ^ }m 1 *1?*
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of * * paralyze tht

port unity présented where the bald and naked Truth etood out for theAdmZatiZ. of MBehlSerT
1,000 yards Factory Cotton................................................................................ 3 cents per yard
1,000 ÿârils Factory tiolgred Print at................ ..................V.............. .... .3| cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade................................................................................... 12J cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland................................................................................7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting......... ............. ..... ...................... ............. ........................ 6| cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from............................................................... ...121 cents upwards-
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50................................ .......................;...................... . ... .for $1.35

^ 'S.‘3U**‘’ ....................... ..25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men s Suits in Serge,................................................... ^ $2 95 up
ts Worstcd Pants’........... ;................ ‘*:::;;;:$i.o5"wmth$5.oo

—............................... -...................................10 cents each
...................................*............. ... -. .7717.5 cents each

Men’s Felt Hats,.. ....
Men’s Straw Hats..........
Mens’ Soft Felt Hat

• • .............................................. ... cents each
Men’, Cap» « cent*, Towel* 21 cent, each. Alt Cotton <load* to be ,/auyhtcred. ran canStraw llats, do you say, well come along then

save money on every Suit of Men's and Roys' Clothing,

SHEPPARD, TEH GREAT CHEAPSIDEr
L-, (THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

WALL PAPER
- SAILS BU RY rS.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issnrer of Marriage Licenses.

Offloeover Tully’e Drug Store, Geo rte-st., Pet
erborough. lydto A w8

Œbc H>aîl>2 IRcvlew.
MONDAY, MAÏ 2a 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Feather ProbablHIle*.

{Moderate to fresh winds; mostly 
Jcloudy, with occasional shower 
"'and thunder storms.

Wanted.
Everybody to afford us the opportunity 

to show that in carpets and floor cloths, we 
are giving better value for less money than 
any house in town. Gall at the goden lion 
and be convinced.

Two Drnnka.
On Sunday morning officer McGinty col

lared two drunks on the street. They gave 
their names as John O’Brien and Samuel 
Detcher jr. At the poHcf itAirt they plead
ed guilty and In default of paying $2 and 
noata each they were sent upon tho bill-for 
ten days. _____ ______

Fainted
The heat on Sunday was very oppressive, 

particularly to those who were confined in
side. At St. Luke’s church in the the morn
ing, a lady was overcome aud had to be as
sisted outside, where she Boon recoverd. At 
St. John’s church during the morning ser
vice a young lady also fainted, but fresh air 
and a glass of water soon brought her to.

Splendid lot of Early Bose and other 
kinds of Potatoes, hy the peck, bushel or 
bag, at the Corner Grocery, Hunter and 
Aylmer-sts. R. H. Gbken. 2d 124

Appreciated.
The Chief of the tire department des 1res 

to return thanks to the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company, for the receipt of a cheque 
ior ^S. accompanied by the following1 let
ter:— ...  ...... .......-

Dear Sib,—Your letter of tne 14th Inst- 
addressed to Mr. Riddell has been referred 
to me. I have great pleasure in acknow
ledging the valuable assistance rendered 
to the Co. by the action of the lire brigade 
of the town of Peterborough, on the occas
ion of the tire In Mr.Wrightou’s grain store, 
and you will be good enough to convey to 
that body the thanks of this Co. I have 
requested the chief of our fire department 
to pass a voucher for $25.00 to recognition of 
the services rendered, which will be sent 
you. Yours truly,
To W- Brundrett, Wm. wainbioht, 
à Peterborough. AB8t. Manager.

New arrival of Fresh Family Groceries 
and Provisions at the Corner Grocery and 
Provision store. R. H. Green. *Hdl24

Medical.
Dr. E. McGrath, who is a graduate of 

Queen’s University, Kingston, has come to 
Peterborough, aud will practice his pro
fession here. He has secured the office 
formerly occupied by the late Dr.G’Hulli van, 
opposite tE?JMethod 1st Church, Gedrge-st. 
Dr. McGrath graduated with honors, carry
ing off the stiver medal, was House Burgeon 
to the Kingston General Hospital, and 
possesses flattering testimonials from 

**' college authorities. The following is an 
extract from the Kingston Freeman:—"Dr. 
Edward McGrath, the silver medalist of the 
graduating class, is from Campbell ford,and 
has completed his honored-,course in a man
ner that In no tfray reflects discredit on his 
tajeertn oottFge test year he woa* Hrst 
place In the intermediate examinations, 
and has ably filled the laborious office tif- 
House yurgeon to the Kingston General 
Hospital during the summer of 1887, winn
ing1 for himself, by bis ability and gentle 
manner, the admiration and kindest feel
ings of the patients under bis charge."

Peterr.uRouoH citlzehs for some time 
past have had a kidd In boots, now they 
have a kidd in the Pantry, who la reaching 
out with irresistible energy for the grocery 
trade trt the town and surrounding country. 
Give hlin a call.______dil9-tf

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

For » Delleone Dlab
of Iced cream, go to L, Potvin’s, corner of 
George and Dublin-ets. Botvin’s iced cream 
is as good as hi à pastry, always up to the 
mark. ______ ______ 3dl24

Kan U- C the point? *tllllg reductions 
in Groceries at the Pantry. dll9-tf

F.n ter tain usent.
The Royal Templars will give an enter- 

talnraea to morrow evening In the W. C. T. 
U.llall. A good programme will be pro
vided. Adnpisslon free.

An OroleeloB. ^
There was a alight omission in the class 

list of-the Collegiate Institute, publlahed 
the other'day. In Form IV. Waiter Bryce 
should have been credited with 72 per cent. 
In German.

You may come to us wRb a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantry for 
20 dents a pound. ______ dll9-tf.

Struck m Stone.
On Sunday afternoon a young son of Mr. 

Mac. McGregor was running along the 
side of the road when he tripped and fell. 
He struck his head against a sharp stone 
and cut his forehead. The cut was rather 
a bad one and three stitches - were neces
sary to close It up.

Scott Act Cnee*.
There were live Scott Act cases before the 

Police Magistrate this morning. Messrs. 
W. H. Chamberlain and R. N- Roddy were 
charged with second offences and were titl
ed $100 and costs each. Messrs. A. Giroux, 
T. Dunn, and J. McFarland, for first of- 
fdhees, were lined $50 and costs each.

Rattier Peculiar.
On Saturday masklnonge were sold 

openly on the market by a man* hailing 
from the vicinity of Rfce Lake. As these 
ilsh cannot he caught legally until the 15th 
of June, there is something peculiar about 
this fact It Is claimed that the Inspector 
Issues permits to fish. Inspector Cochrane, 
who has charge of this division, is investi
gating the matter and more will probably 
be heard of it at an early date.

Ctanrcb No'-**.
At the George st. Methodist Church a 

sermon of special interest was preached at 
the evening service by Rev. C. I. D. Moore, 
B.A., of Victoria College . Mr. Moore goes 
to Japan shortly, under the auplces of the 
Students’ Missionary Society. He takes a 
position in one of the Government schools 
at Toklo, Japan, and will in addition en- 
gage In mlsslonary work.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle visited the George-st 
Methodist Sunday School on Sunday after
noon and addressed the school, to the de
light of the children, who remembdV with 
pleasant feelings Mr. Flavelle’s energy aud 
ability as superintendent.

------- -—*-------- —
Choice fresh Butter and fresh Eggs con

stantly on hand at R. H. Green's, corner 
Hunter and Aylmer-sts. Cash paid to 
farmers.for Eggs, Butter, etc. 2dl2l

District Freight Agenetee.
The Empire says that •• heretofore the 

district freight agencies of the Grand 
Trunk main line, the Great Western, Mid
land and Northern and North-western have 
been In the city, of Toronto. The Grand 
Trunk Company propose, since the amalga
mation of the Nort hern and North-western 
with that road, to re-arrange the district 
agenctoff,-teavtng only Mrr John Karls, who-
has charge of the Northern and Grand 
Trunk main line as far east as Kingston, at 
Toronto. The company propose to make 
Mr. Quinn, formerly freight aa-eht of the 
Northern and North-western, freight agent 
of the Great Western and the Northern and 
North-western divisions with head
quarters at Hamilton, with Mr. White, 
agent of the Midland and Grand Trunk 
East, at Montreal." Owing to a request of 
the Toronto Board of Trade, however, Mr. 
White will remain In Toronto.

- I Have Got Mine.
" Emma, did" you get yotft ticket? ”
" What ticket, Annie? ”
" Why, for the Canton excursion to To

ronto on Tuesday, the 12th of une, over 
theO. P. R.”

" Well, I guess I did. I was told they are 
being disposed of at a rapid rate. And no 
wonder, for the band is going. Think of 
that ! And then see the beautiful road we 
travel over, such fast time they make on 
the a P. R. And you have the privilege of 
going oti the 5.10 a. m. train, so you can be 
id Toronto for an early breakfast and have 
the whole day or two to stay In the Queen 
City. And you can come home on any train 
you wish. Look at that also. The fast 
special leaves at 7 a. m. Such a jolly time 
we will both have.”

" ànd theCantqn has arranged*Lth- 
the cyelurama managers fur the excursion
ists ta) see the Battle of Sedan at reduced 
rates by presenting their railway tickets at 
tfie office. I hear so many talking of going 
by tfc s grand union excursou the I O O 
F. -od the C. E T. 8. will have, I believe] 
the excursion of the season."

"V Tickets good for two days, adults $2; 
children under 12 years $1. By the fastest 
line In America. Tlokets may lje hadTrom 
members of the Canton, or at the stores of 
Messrs, W. Sanderson, J. D. Tully, Salis
bury Bro-., and Geo. A. Schofield A Co.

SONS OF ENGLAND.
LmoMlewae Le ire Attende Dlvtu** Her 

vice—A Mention by tbe Rev .W. <J.
Bradshaw.

Following their usual custom the mem
bers of Lansdowne Lodge of the Bons of 
England Benevolent Society attended 
church in a body on Sunday. St. Luke’s 
Church, Ashburnham, was the church 
chosen and the Rev. Mr. Bradshaw officiat
ed. The attendance was large, the sacred 
edifice being filled to the doors. The S. O.
E. B. S. turned out about one hundred 
strong and occupied seats reserved for 
them in the body df the church.

The occasion was Trinity Sunday and 
Thp musical portion bfthe services were of

extra elaborate character. On this ______________ ______ _
..r.'Milon, tor the Bret time, the new organ 1 river and lake "on Sunday, 
was used and the effect was noticeable

After the usual prayers, the* Rev. Mr.
Bradshaw took as his text the 9lh verse of 
Matthew, 23rd chapter, reading: "And 
call no man your father upon tho earth: 
for one Is your father which Is in Hen yep.”
In opening tho reverend gentleman said 
that he was glad of the privilege of preach
ing to such a society. In whose objects 
and aims he fully concurred. As he under
stood them the objects weio the bringing 
together of Englishmen and Protestants 
for their mutual beneilt aud protection, 
the maintenance of British connection aud 
to render assistance to the needy of their 
own race. All Englishmen love liberty 
and justice and have an undyltig love for 
the mother land. Ho advised them all to 
practice strict justice and to maintain at 
all hazards the freedom that Is known all 
over the world, wherever British rule 
maintains, and all should stand by their 
principles faithfully. Never to the history 
of the world, Jie said, was there 
more necessity for united action 
on the part of Protestants than at the 
present time and all should unite to main
tain the principles that their forefathers 
fought and bled for. The text contains the 
get nr of all truth and all should live up to. 
it and abide by it. British rule is eymono- 
mo^s with fair play and justice. As our 
beloved Queen has admitted tho open Bible 
is the great secret Of her greatness, and as 
long as her people remain true to their 
present faith there will be no decadence.
One of the principles of the Sons of England 
la the maintenance of British connection 
and wherever the red cross of St. George 
flies, the feeling is the same. In ancient 
days it was a proud boast to say "I am a 
Roman citizen," but in modern times a far 
prouder boast Is to ssy ”1 mu a British 
citizen." He referred to the civil 
and religious liberty that the British 
enjoyed, their free institutions, their com
mercial Importance, their great literature, 
their powers of colonizing and said that the 
little island known as England was the peer 
of all other countries on the face of the 
globe, anil he hoped thaVthe day was far 
distant when Canada would cease to be a 
portion of that great and gloilous empire.
The present condition of affairs,he ascribed 
as largely due to the English revolution.
Previous to that time,he sald.tbe head of the 
Roman Catholic church assumed all civil 
and religious power and still claimed that 
power, and as the Sous of England loved 
freedom they should conserve the liberties 
at present enjoyed. He argued that St.
Peter was not the supreme ruler uf the 
church, and that St. Paul and and St. James 
took higher rank. The Protestant
denominations.....were___separated by
unnecessary barriers. as" after au 
the differences between them w^re 
only matters of detail, and he looked for a 
union of them on some common platform.
It Would be a grand thing If the Sons of 
England would devise some sensible, well 
digested plan to bring this about. He ad
vised the listeners to be righteous, stead
fast and true, to cultivate charity, to deal 
gently with the erring, and to oppose 
all errors.____

Brevities.
.r-The fines at the police court this morn

ing amounted to $350.
-There were two “spot cash” Scott Act 

cases at the court this morning.
—A meeting of the Town Council will 

take place this evening.
—Another train load ofemigrants passed 

west on Saturday.
—A hand organ and a one legged man ' 

were around town this afternoon.
—The regular weekly debate of the 

Otonabee Canoe club will take place to
night.

-Large numbers visited the Horticultur- 
al Park and Little Lake Cemetery on Sun
day.

—The boating season has commenced In 
earnest and many canoes were seen ou the

—The members of the Bicycle Club will 
have a run out to-morrow evening, leaving 
the market square at 8 o’clock.

—Mr. T. Cavanagh expects to take pos
session of his new hotel liext week. Mr. W. 
Kennealy will succeed him at the old stand.

—Chief ltuszel and officer Adams picked 
up a drunk on the market square this 
morning. He was unable to tell his name..

—The local licenses are nearly all In, 
thanks to tho efforts of the police during 
the jast few weeks.

—A crowd of young mon amused them
selves on Sunday afternoon, by firing 
stones-at some old stove pipes on the mar
ket square.

—Ou Wednesday next tho first lacrosse 
match of the season will take place on the 
Riverside Park, when Barrie will meet t he 
local team.

—The police are preparing to go on the 
Warpath after un tagged dogs and goon the 
sound of the revolvers will be heard in the 
land.

—Just at present the Grand Trunk must 
be doing an enormous business in carrying 
freight, judging by the number and length 
of the trains that pass-through here daily.

Right now is tho time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit- 
tors. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists.
Twas recently said, and as recently read,

For a city the town would bid,
And as recently said, while surely 'twas 

read
The premier shoe dealer is kidd.

For he leathers your woes Instep and toes,
Be you laborer, sailor or mid.

The fame of his goods fairly rlugs in the 
woods \ \

No dealer sells cheaper than kidd.
Advice to Motners.

Mr*. WLi.Hl<>W?eSooth1 ngSyntp Khontd al 
ways bo used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieve* the little suffer at once: It produce* 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pa in,and the little cherub awakes as bright a* 
A button/’ It I* very pleasant to taste. R soothes the child, soften* the gums, allay* 
all pt^n, relieves wind, regulate» tne bowels, 
and i.H the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether r rising from teething or othercauee* 
25 cents a bottle. Bo sure and a*k for “Mr*. 
WlnsIow’sSoot hlng Syrup,"and take no other

. , r,--------- ,-w ptI od .He rofti-la and General Debility, will try Scott’* Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophosphltes, Uhey will find Immediate relief and a permanent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, 
w?tii W —8 - -»" 1 bave used Scott’
ScrofuT. _ 
palatable#'

f aud a per By nt wood, 
L’s Emulsiongreat advantage in cases of Phthisis, lia and- Wasting Diseases. It is very 

ible#- ”ut up In 5oc. and £1 size.

No time to hesitate. Take hold quickly 
if you waut a bargain In China Tea Seta, or 
Glassware, at the Pantry. dll9-tf

.. . .. •» - 'question of prthe wedding on Thursday ” said Mr*, geteh- 
older to her molher-ln-law, “ there I* really 
no use going to Toronto as you propose. There 
is the expense, which is something, and be- 
sldes afi time Is limited you make a hurried 

trp/w00} a,|opt John’s view and go .to CHINA HALL, here In town. Why. bless 
you. rmm the look I’ve bail at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid things for presents, and so cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays great 
t*stc and I m certain the things you might 
buy would be not only suitable but look par- ticularly handsome ” .

t

HALL,

RE-OCCUPIED
.JOHN HACKETT
H“ sgei0 <icc,ipled bis former premises nex 
door t<\ Fwrtyè A Fhelan's Hardware Store. Ï 

The Store, which has been undergoing extfen 
sive alterations and improvements, is ndtr 
model; place oftmeinenB, snd the public are 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
OQr ,,iènde back again In our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT
R. F. MORROW

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the paln- 
R?n*2ES!ii*£r °.fflce «ver dhina

H,"'co'3 “Xsl"

“Habiliment Hall”
New tioods Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL BANCH
-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

_ Suitings.

- See our Stock before ordering 

your spring outfit. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Mrector.

NAN be found Day or Night at hi* 
_/ Ware rooms, Hunter-sl., or at hi* lesid-yoce adjoining h is Warre rooms.

’ t OSK COMHUNJ CATION

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT
Mr. Walter Aadei on, aa Anbvru Em

ployee. I.oat an Arm.
Ou Saturday afternoon, Mr. Walter 

Anderson, an old employee of the Auburn 
WooHenUompany, met withaseriouh acci
dent, by which he loet his left arm.

Mr. Anderson is overseer of the carding 
department and while at work about 3.90 
o'clock the serious event occurred. He was 
examining the cards, when his left hand 
watt caught between the tumbler and Lh^ j f„i „ p
oylinder. The arm wae broken at the wrist 
and a short distance below the elbow, while 
the teeth of the card cloth tore the flesh 
and strips from his arm and hand.

As soon as possible medical assistance 
was secured and Dr. Boucher, assisted by 
Dr. Halliday, found it necessary to am
putate the arm at the elbow. At. last ac
counts the Injured man was progressing 
favorably._______________ ■ y

Ihose members of the Peteuborough La
crosse Club, who for years upheld the hon
or and fame of the town on many a hard 
fought field, are requested to meet at the 
Commercial House, at 8 o’clock this eve
ning, to try and perfect an organization 
and make arrangements for getting into 
harness once more. Every old timer 
Tliiuuld make it a petot to ba un_hand. _

The good opinion of the publli-, in regard to 
Ayer’S Cherry Pectoral, is «ouArmed by 
clergymen, lawyers, public, speakers and 
actors. All say it Is the best remedy for affecHeadache. Billiousness. Dyspepsia and i 

Indigestion relieved and at onoe bv Dr > Gons of the throat anfi. lungs.
Cireon'a 8tom*d. Bitters. Trj 1L Samples ! -----------*• ----

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TIIE KMPOKll'M FOK

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
I Attest Patterns in Delf and, 

Crockery. Thousands of
------------ Styles to select

front.

Corner of George and Simcoe-sts.

FAIR WEATHER & Co.
Imre now in stock a complete assortment of all the lead

ing styles in

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS
both in Hlack unit In Colors. finest Goods at Closest 

Trice* is our specialty, for the sporting fraternity, 
ice hare u complete Une of

UCROSSE, BASEBALL. TUNIS & BOATING HITS.
Ip. the Straw Department our stock is now complete in till the leading 

American and English Si apes.
B. Hats, Deerstalkers and Caps manufactured on the premises

tO match nultimrs and nnotnmoQ

E. McGRATH, M. D., O. M.,
I ATE House Burgeon Kingston General iJ Hospital, member of the CvUege of Physi
cians and Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
tho office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, G. orgo-i
_____ nom

REMOVAL.

MRS. C’AMERoN has removed her drei_ 
making establishment from Ayltner-st. 

to corner of Slmeoe and Betbune-sts. She 
r.-spectfully requests a continuance of the 
patronage ho lllieratiy extended to her httlier- 

3dl24eod-lw22

AGAIN, CLOTHING!

THE COOPS ARE BOLLING OUT !
SATURDAY’S TRADE

A GRAND SUCCESS.
'The PtibHc a Good .Judge ot Good 

Value.

Fathers anil Sons are alike In
terested In the subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratify Ins any fancy, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat thing. In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds. 
_0«r suit stock defies descrip
tion. such variety In pattern and 

offer Includes every 
one's want—man or hoy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you llnil heller 
proposals 1

T. DOLAN & CO.
FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

MILLINERY

Hiss Armstrong’s.

It makes us feel 
goodjiatured, and 
we Can't Help 
Laughing at the 
various express
ions of happiness 
and surprise that 
was to be seen in 

our customers 
faces.

ASTONISHED !

We Are Doing
FRAMING

Very Cheap.

HOUSEKEEPERS
BEWARE I

mul don't pay too much for 

your Wall Paper.

4—¥

WALLJAPERI
New Styles,

SUPERIOR FINISH,
Handsome Designs,

PERFECT ROLLS - - SMALL PRICES.

A. L. DAVIS 6 Co.
The Great Wall Paper Dealers.

Because is a Woman* Answer. One reason why the Masonic ExcursionrJune 7th, is popular.



iris Absurd
For people to expert a cure for Indiges
tion, unless they refrain from eating 
what is unwholesome ; but if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla- Thousands all over the land 
testify tetiie raerite ef 4his«e4toine^ *

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 348 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : “ My has- 
band has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and ha* 
been greatly benefited." -

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbpry, of 141 Franklin sL, 

Boston, Maas., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last Induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by Its ose, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and 'was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the euro of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use Of Ayer’s 8arsapariUa, “Three 
bottles of this medicine,’’ she writes, 
H coved me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PBKPABED J»Y

Ur. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass
Frk^Sl; si* bottle».*5. Worth $5 a bout*. "

DAILY  ̂Htttfr ? ftBVtBW, PBTrRBuBOtmtf, MÔfrPAVtjUV a», 1»*8.
uSU.

Zbe ÏDailç TRcvtcw.
MONDAY, MAY 28, 1888.

MOM’S CH0IÇE.
BY MBB. ALEXANDER.

•'Keauy, Mona, my near, mat is not cne 
retorteourteous." _ .

“If you knew Mr. Everard bettef, dear 
madame Debrisay, you would know that 
he despises courtesy in himself and others."

“I only hate shams," said Bertie, frankly.
“Let me offer you a cup of tea," said 

Mme. Debrisay, rather scandalized.
“Thank you; I shall be glad of it. after 

our long, dusty walk. Really, it’s not so 
bad, now we have got here," looking round 
with visible examination. “It is a better 
rbom fhan mine in Che Temple. Now, tell 
me, how do you manage to rtib along?"

“Madame Debrisay and I have entered 
Into partnership; she takes the big pupils, 
and I take the little Ones.”

“By George! Does the squalling and 
strumming pay for all this?” waving his 
tea-spoon comprehensively round.

“It does; but then you most remember it 
is all in the fourpence three farthings style 
of expense." said Mme. Debrisay.

“Gad, what heaps of money^we waste!" 
exclaimed Everard, putting down his cup. 
“What sums my father gets through! I 
suppose you never go to parties or. things 
of that kind, so living out here is no con
sequence. Why one might live for hal,f 
nothing up here."

“There are no rooms to let in this house, 
Bertie."

“That la a pity. Good-morning, Mrs. 
Debrisay; good-bye. Mona."

• Happy to see yo^ again," said Mme. 
Debrisay. “You are really quite à charac
ter.”

“What the deuce does she mean?" asked 
Everard of himself, as he took up his neat
ly rolled umbrella, and opened the door, 
while Mme. Debrisay screamed after him 
to turn right and go on to a large church 
where the city omnibuses passed every ten 
minutes. _____

CHAPTER VII.—A* ACCIDENT.
The variable spring, the hot dusty sum

mer days, succeeded each other, and the 
partners worked steadily through alL

They had gleams of diversion too, for 
Mme. Debrisay had friends and acquaint
ances ot her own profession who often gave 
her tickets for concerts, and orders for the 
theatre. These were amusements of which 
Mona had enjoyed but little during her 
residence with her grandmother, whose 
fixed principle it was never to pay for any
thing of the sort They were a source of 
great enjoyment, fqr Mona was peculiarly 
alive to beauty and harmony, and had 
something of the dramatic gift herself.

A very hot July had driven away all 
. Mme. Debrisay’s pupil», save two or three. 
The ranks of Mona's were also thinned,, 
and both were planning a course of needle
work and reading during the approaching 
time of rest,

mona naa oeen out one morning to do1 
some small housekeeping errands as Mme. 
Debrisay had a headache, end on- re enter*r 
ing the house with a latch-key, was sur
prised to hear a sound of snarling aai 
scuffling in their sitting-room, the door of 
which was open. Going in quickly, she 
beheld Mme. Debrisay, her cap slightly 
awry, endeavoring to drag a lace shawl 
from the fangs of Dandle, who, snarling 
and yelping, held on like grim death, 
stretching the shawl to its fullest length, 
and dancing backward, while she struck 
at him ineffectually with a small hearth 
brush.

“Diable de bete!" she exclaimed. “Keep 
1 away from him, Mona. I believe he ia go-

"I believe he is only frightened and an
gry. Let it go, and probably he will, too.**

Thus diverting Mme. Ddbrisay's atten
tion, she relaxed her grasp. The dog gave 
a vigorous pull, and trotted triumphantly 
with the lace in hi* mouth—head and tail 
erect—into the hall, where he proceeded to 
tear it vehemently.

“Just look at. that! The only decent 
thing I have to put on my shoulders when 
I go out. Get away with you, you cur!" 
—a thrust of the brush—“Call him off, 
Jane!” — another thrust—‘‘Take -that"— 
throwing the brush at him finally.

This routed the foe. He jumped back, 
and Mona quickly snatched up the shawL 

beautiful Chantilly shawl," al- 
-lnoet wept Mme. Debrisay. “I got it at a 
sale the last year yon were with ns in 
Paris. Thirty-five franca seventy, and ft*s 
worth two hundred! It was as good as 
new. I will not. live in the house with 
such a brute!"

“I am sure, ma’am," said the landlady, 
doming in. “l am that sorry—I don’t know 
how to express it. I don't know what’a In 
the dog. He ie‘always taring to run up 
here, as if he knew it worried you."

•T have no doubt he does,” returned 
Mme. Debrisay, ' examining her lace. 
“Look here! There’s a tear for you! Here’s 
another! It’s just ruined."

*T think I can mend it, dear,” said Mona, 
sympathetically.

“Now, Mrs. Puddiford,” Insisted Mme. 
Debrisay, .impressively, to her landlady. 
“I give you'your choice—either that savage 
Twute leaves the hot», W f Witt. Be sure 
you explain matters to Mr. Rigden this 
night, and let me know the result. Either 
he sends away his dog—or goes away with 
hi» dog—or Miss Craig and I go/ this day 
%seek/” tragically.

“I will, ma'am!—I will!" sniffed the lit
tle landlady. “I foresee a heap of trouble. 
Mr. Rigden—he is that obstinate and 
touchyr ' '

The landlady retired, pressing the corner 
of her duster to her eyes; while the yelps 
of the dog were heard from below, where 
he was being tied up

The next dey was stormy, with heavy 
thundershowers, and Mme. Debrisay 
woultf not hear of Mona taking a journey to 
tew* in search of materials to repair the 
dunam dene hv t he deli nouent Dandle.

Moreovçÿ. a cobncii of w*r hod to bo held.
Mr Kigden WÜ observed that morning. ; 

to draw Ills umbrella from the stand with ■ 
a degree of violence which upset all the 
other umbrellas and «ticks, and “banged” 
the front door with a reckleaeneea which 
was in itself a casus beilV Soon after, 
Mrs. l'uddtford appeared with a rueful 
countenance.

“ Well'm, I have Ipoken to Mr. Rigdea.
He is noways tncliued to hear teaeotP.’*,

“He wouldn’t be a man if he did, unljhâ 
ft were on his own sldel” ejaculated mad
ame.

“Hespoke most disrespectful," continued 
the landlady, beginning to play with the 
corner of her apron. “He said he would
stand no more d---- d nonsetise (them was
his words, ma'am), and was sorry he had 
just begun a month, as he "would have to 
pay for it (]ae is a monthly tenant); that he _ 
would look out for rooms, and as soon as 
Sver he found another place, free from 
cantankerous old women, he'd leave, if he 
forfeited a fortnight’s rent. 1 am sorry to 
say he so far forgot himself, but them was 
his very words, ma’am/’

“I assure you, Mrs. Puddiford, it is not 
of the slightest consequence whether Mr. 
Rlgdçn considers me old and cantankerous 
or not. I congratulate you on getting rid 
of a troublesome, ill-bred inmate!"

The next day was bright and fresh after 
the thunder, and Mona having given a 
lesson in Gloucester Place early in the af
ternoon, weqt on to Regent’s Circus to 
match the lace, intending to make mad- 
ame’s shawl as good as new. ___

Having done her shopping, she crossed 
to the other side; and walked » little way 
toward Tottenham Court Road, hoping to 
find room in an omnibus, without having 
to struggle at the regular stopping-place. 
Presently a Royal Oak omnibus came up, 
and paused before she hailed it. Mona 
hafltened to enter as soon as an elderly j 
and somewhat decrepit-looking man had 
descended, with the help of a stick and a 
baggy umbrella.

The omnibus moved on before the old 
gentleman had one foot clear of the step 
and ho fell prone on the damp, profusely 
watered-ground. The driver of a hansom 
could hardly draw up quickly enough to 
prevent his horse from trampling on the 
prostrate figure, which seemed unable to 
recover the perpendicular.

Ta■ be continued.

- Craoti.

a stee.eee ihr».
South Pittsbcbo, Tenn., May 28.—-The 

immense buildings of the Perry stove works 
Fwere burned here last night. The buildings 
burned included foundries »nd warehouses, 
covering three acres of ground. The large 
dry’goods store of Payne A Co. was also 
burned. .The losses are roughly estimated 
at riW.QQP- -

An Aerenaet Fata&y lajared.
Clevklan», May *28.—An aeronaut 

named Fish made an ascension from Blpe 
Rock Springs yesterday afternoon, and in 
descending the balloon struck a house,demol- 
ishing the chimney and throwing Fish into 
a tree, whence he fell to the ground. His 
injuries are thought to be fatal

All Bepe Tor Lillie Mill AbaadeeeH.
Washington, May 28.- A bulletin issued 

at 10.30 last night says.all hope has been 
abandoned, and it is riot believed Gen. Sheri
dan can live another twenty-four hours.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
A number of Irish scientists have under

taken a deep-sea dredging expedition on the 
Atlantic.

Mr. Dorais, Conservative M.P.P. forNfco- 
let, Que., has l>een unseated for corrupt 
practices by agents.1

Germany and Austria are negotiating for 
the purpose of adopting common customs 
reprisals against Russia.

Emperor Frederick was not so well on- 
Saturday, but his condition was not so bad 

■ as some Berlin reporta indicated.
Several wealthy Moscow merchants:have 

been convicted-of adulterating tea, and have 
received heavy penalties therefor.

General Sir John Ross was sworn in at 
Halifax on Saturday to act aa Administrator 
until Lord .Stanley of Preston arrives.

Sorfte startling disclosures were made on 
Saturday before Judge McDougall in the 
Toronto Board of Works investigation.

The market for Canadian cattle in Great 
Britain is decidedly slow and nriees are poor. 
.Canadian cheese holds up well in the London

A colored man convicted of vagrancy was 
sold by auction on Friday at Marshall, Mis
souri, for a term of six months for six dollars 
and a half.

Jay Gould «is, according to ‘1 bear ” ac
counts, dangerogsly ill. According to 

""“bull” operators he merely has rheumatism 
In the shoulder.

Rev., Mr. Morrill, an ex-Protestant min
ister of Providence. Rhode Island, has been 
ordained to the Roman Cat-i r.'i . h 
priesthood in the Grand Semina.a- Mont
real:

The Roman Catholic Church authorities 
of M one-real'. hav« refused to accord Chriat- 
ian burial to the remains of a former resi
dent of that city who committed suicide in 
the States.

A Montre»’ hotelkeeper is suing the cor- 
peration for da.nages fo,r property destroyed 
by roughs in hie hotel on account of the al
leged refusal of the police to protect him 
when called upon.

Kx-Constable Bureau persists in asserting 
his innocence of the robbery at tin :.md 
Trunk station in Montreal, for which his 
alleged accomplices, Fahey and Naegele, 
have been sent to the penitentiary.

It is stated the Pope will issue a brief 
reply to the letter of adh psion Tccgtred from 
the Irî^btsba^Tn wliuTi hë will explain 
that the Vatican' does not disapprove of 
Irish national aspirations within reasonable 
bounds.

Owing to The Cork Constitution, a Tory 
having discharged its printers, who 

were mostly National leaguer s, and supplied 
their places with "men from the North of 
1 rel.uul, trouble is feared, and tile papfif is 
under police protection.

Çdvv .rd Blake's healty has aofeeven
yet l*cen fully- restored by bis long respite, 
from labor in Canada, and his many change 
■ •f sceute and association in Europe. He/s 
till troubled by insomnia or sleeplessness, 

though riot nearly to so severe a .degree ae 
» hen he left here.

*AKIHc

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never variât. A marvel of 
parity, strength and who!cwomeness* More 
economical than the ordinary kind» and ean-

. - $500,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO
BE SLAUGHTERED.

-s*“

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.
his is sad news forfhc English Creditors, Jrut good news for the 

Cash Buyers of Peterborough. Who will note be able to get a Portion 
of this Im mense Stock, at less than half the Regular Price, at the 
Bankrupt Stock Emporium ? TheProprietor haring purchased at 

a very low figure a Large Portion of the above Stock 
consisting in part of

101000 YARDS OF SUMMfR DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES.
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50.
100 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER YARD. 

FflENCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.
Another present to he (liven on next Sutuntay to the largest buyer during the week.

CALCÜTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

will leuve Peterborough whr.il on Monday, 
Wedueiday and Friday at' 7.30 a. m„ calling at 
Jubilee, Gore’* Landing, Harwood, Idyl Wild 
and|Whtiers Mill. Returning.In the evening

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTON,
IHtt , -Ail» V. P. It .ration.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

D ARKISTER, dc. Cox’s Insurance building 
OGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A- P. POUSSETTE, O., B. G. L 
gOLICITOR, he. Water Street, Peterbor- d82w7

STEAMER CRUISER.
TTNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 
-U will, leave the lAkftftalil wharf on. Mondays, Wednesdays aml JAaftirday-^ on arrival 
of morning train -from Peterborough, lor 
Ju’tanV Landing and Stoney 'Lake. etc.

Returning wilt arrive at Lakefleld In time 
to connect with the evening train for Peterborough. T« a, coffee, rig bread »fiti~4yut- 
ter, etc— on board the larnt To ccmimence 
Saturday. 2»ith Just. T^aln arrives at Lake- 
field ât 9-50 a. ni Leaves Lukcfleld at 7.25 p.m. 
Further Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to 8. Henderson.- Ijikcfleld. Thog. Menues, 
Peti-rborough, Or Wright, Proprietor.

EliWARB A. PROS.
(aUGctiSm? TO SMITH » VWCK.J

HALL A HAYES.

Harkihters, solicitors and notar
IEH PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English ohurch. Money lo Loan at lowest rates of Interest.
B- H. D. HALL. LOUIS M. HAYIS.

JOHN BÜBNHAM.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 

v£i?V«/J.CITur IN CHANCERY, ÜON- 
Xm) AN^KK- Ac-Offloe:-Next to the Post Offloe, entrance of ««orge street. dàw

W H. HOOKE,
ti roirt*!u>R’ i1m UclLor ln the Bnprenge 
Hntv^r HIomce :-<3orner of George and tttreeu' over McClelland’s Jeweljer^

11&W21-
C. Grvllh, 

Master.

BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, NO. 3 COX’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.

During 5 Years
stay in 1‘eterborough 1 have 
engrared over tiOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Rruss 
Plates, Repairhtg.Tewellerg, 
Clocks, etc. Still / am much 
in the position of Olivev 
Turist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Eountry 
Hulls Lyes, accurately Re- 

pa rred.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

8IMC0K-ST., WEST OF GEORGE.
d97-w!7-ly

STEAMER BEAVER
■flTlLL' during the season 1888, ply- between 
» HARWOOD, GuRE’S LANDING and PETERB<)ROl"UH■, every Hatunlky. leaving 

Harwood at-7 a. in..-Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at PètertK>rough at noon, connecting 
with tr»Lna for the North at noon and JEast and Went evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 1 o’clock p. m. 
up to first Scptem-ber, and at 3.80 p. no. from 
that date. On other days ot the week the 
HEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, Capt.
Gpre’s. Lauding. 

Peterborough. May,14th, 1880. 3nidlH-w2ü

EXCURSION RATES

•IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
TOMATOES - - - - - 10 CENTS PER TIN 
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.
X

DrHodder's^
BURDOCK

Compound

I CURES
Liver Complain 

Oyapepal*.
| HI lleean rea
Mirk H redactor 
Kidney Treoblre 

Ktorametiam, 
Nkln Dleenarw, 

|*n«l ell impurl- 
Ilea or Itoe Blood

cenar erlalng.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pills $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

(very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 25 cents. 
UNION 1M EDICIN E CO , Proprietors, Toron-

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
rMaking room for our 

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

■W. J". MORROW
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

LOOK AND THRIVE ! 
Ladies Attention !

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-clawi Unes:—From 
Montreal, Beaver Line,from Quebec,Do minion 
Line, from New >"ork, White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Line». Ticket# for the above line# for

THOMAS MENZIES
AMENT G. T. R., OKOHOK HTRFCT 

1-RTKRBO ROUGH]

Jtiudir.il.

o
MR. J. S. PARKER,

RGANIBT AND CHOIRMASTER at HL 
Paul’# Church, Peterborough. ResidenceCox and Stevenson’# Block, Hunter St. dll

Confectionery !
Full Lines of Cholce Con- 
t fectioney at

LONG BROS.

r’PRINCS .
j DISINFECTANT

I
BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 

LEADING PHYSICIANS and other# Nod-
Ci hob ou». It I# unequalled for general dlsln- :tlng j)urpo#e*. for the #lck room, catarrh, 

dreeelog sore#, ulcer# or wound#,. for veteri
nary surgeons’ ueee, mange in dog», etc., etc. 
Semi for ni«E pahphlkt. PRING I 'ISIN- 
FECTANTCO., 'rWbrld Building.’’ Toronto.

Exira Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather, 

Cut Laces,
MIl-FriclBorBaltlM#
Asbestos and Rubber Pack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines

We have in Stock tines of the foUouinij at 
very tow prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

mpntjmr «am-D-mrirri ®GEORGE STREET,

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
Il e have decided, to close our store during 

the Summer months at ? p. m. each dag, 
Saturday excepted.

Il e iron Id ask our customers and friends to 
aid us in this mutter by sending in orders ok 
rutting to make purchases as early as ■possible 
in the day.

The early clsoing movement will be a benefit 
to all who carry out the plan we feel assured 
and we hope that our request for curt g buying 
will meet with a general response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

___________ ________-________________Manager.

and Cummers at Factory

not be mid in competition i i the multitude
fit J«>JF test, abort weight alum or phosphate 
powder». Sold only in cant Soyai. BakdîO 
PowdkkCo., lu6 Wall St. N Y

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM

WORKING JEWELLER#
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEWELLERY made to ordeaand repaired 
on the premise#. Old goffl melted and 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and stiver 
ptstniy ^antPeagravlBg. Hnnleg » treat, wee 
oUOrlentel

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH
to be Cleared out with a rush

Opening Pay; SATURDAY. 6th of MAY
Having bought J AMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dir Goods and Millinery 
Atalo» price, tho Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
GOST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yard# ; Prints, 6,600 .yards ; 
Ginghams, 900yards; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 

Millinery ; $270 jrorth of Ribbons, Over $1,200 
worth ot Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plashes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flalnnels, (Jorseta, Parasols, Gloves, 
noeieiy and Small Wares. The whole Stooh/to be sold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

r A. F. HOOVER,
T AÜJÇ of the Rtiyal Conservatory of Music*. 
M J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, .... UBLIN HTKEKT

MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
SL Mctho-llHi Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’#; George Ht. 
norfh,________________  ___________ d3U

x fainting,

W. M GREEN.

I>AINTER. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, P«r- 
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonuel «treet, 
opiiosite Central Park.. dlliH

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and 
CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedition, of Hunter. _ .. ■

B. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House pal tit lug done In the lateet styles, 

ealclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Reeldenc» Water 
street, near Smith street. lydlOfl

ButUrtrtf antr Cantrartore
ANDREW DOUGLAS. ..

Builder and contractor ah work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Boxifiti. Residence, Ullmour street. 6irii

J. j. Hartley

647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei treats. lyd 10»
WM. FITZGERALD

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER Estimates 
V- given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P, O. address, Box 671. lydltl»

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
1 given. All work done with despatch, and In u -completely satisfactory manner. R "* 
ilence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P
Box 881. ’ - _________ lyd 106

WM. H. McELWAINV 
z yUNTUACTOR. All work güaraatët-d to be first class. The liestof town references given. Residence, George stfcet, north P. O. 
address. Box 82. dio»

A RUTHERFORD,
DI8LDEB AND CONTRACTOR Estimates furnished for all classes of building. Lani 
eto of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an band. P.O. B«»x #43: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry, dlo»

W. E. WHITKHALR

FULIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In first çlass style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 

near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. dsïlyï

JOSEPH JONES. 
pRA<TICAI. MILLWRIGHT, has had a*, 
M. years experience ln ere<;llon of bulldingH and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and weplleh mills. All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- periy. _______ del y

COM FOL___

epps’s coeo«
BREAKFAST.

“ By athoroogh knowlede of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
Ine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. ïppe has provided our break fast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save ■s mahy heavy dtietohT BlITs. It Is by the 
Judicious use or such articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built np until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p riuL We msyescape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame. ‘ ‘ Ci vil Servies ll'itAtt."

Made simply with boning water or milk. 
.Hold only in naif pound tins, by grocers labelled thns : .
JAMES EPPS A CO-, Homœopatiüc Cham 
lata, London, England 1 jrr7d

O W. BAWERto.
1 > A RR^HTER-AT-LA W, Solicitor in the Hu- preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao. 
Omce Market block, corner of George and Sim cot* Streets. Peterborough.
UTMONEY TO LOAN. dlU3wto

G. M. ROGER.

bAR .tiTER SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 4e 
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

investment Company .Water a i rse t, Poierbbr-
oU«h* ___ dP-wl

HATTON A WOOD,
I >ARRI8TERH, BOLJCITORS, NOTARIES, L> Ac. Office .--Corner of George and Hunter

toISoT‘PoIan * 0011 e“)re money
a. «v woo'd. ».a. e. w.

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG. O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ae 
couniantt of Ontario,

IS PKKPARED to act as Auditor, Trusteeo 
Insolvent Estates and UeueraJ Accountant 

r. u. »ddre«. Drawer I), omce wtlh A. P Fouwietle, ttollcllor, W.tor street.
—______ ~ «mdimwïl
C. R. (Uul Land Surveyors.

KIOHABD B. BOOERS.
kkuineeh. TRKN1 

m ‘\AiL,.(i^TloN WORKS. 0»ce Uu.t omce Block Peterborough. . __  - w«ti7

J. E. BELCHER,
A IMJHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER. 
„ ,10y“ aud County Engineer, office over
Bank of Commerce, George etreeL d9bw4«

GEO. W. RAMEY,

C'iVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, BOLICI» ' FOB PATENTS. Plans, fcstlmatee 
and Hurveys of any description mada Office 1 

v. , ride or George street, over Bank of Com- 
m”rc*‘- d41wlH

Medical.

KROM 8 to V.8U «and 5Jtu to lJ3u. m., 12 m. to 2^0 1

DR. CALDWELL.

H (Late of Lakefleld.)
AS renioved hi# offlve and residence to 
Brock-st , north side, fourth house last 

iroiii Aylmer-st Txi.bvuonk Connect ion, *
_---- • D d»l-w!6-3m

O. COLLINS, M. D., O. H..

MEMBER of the College of Phyelcans and 
Surveons of Ontario, Graduate of 

0,ueen’s UnlVerrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door we#t 
from George Street. All calls night or U# 
promptly attended to. dlliwliMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., O. M.
BELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL8CHOOL 
A Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeon# of Ontario. Omce cn Hunter street 
onnoritetiL John's Cb nrnv. dl23w22 lj

PETERBOROUGH POST OPHCE

« i” * m i
10 66 p m7 00 p m j
8 20 a m ( 

10 :tu a m

1 U Ooam 
I 10 00 p m 
1 5 15 p m 
1 lu un p m

Montreal and East, via 
m O. A tL R 
Toronto and West, via 

O -A O. R
rand Trunk, Bast A West 115 pm

do Fast,................! 8 Ou pm
Midland, Including all1 

12 00 a m Post Offices on the line of 8 60 a m 
s 50pm the Mldlnad Railway (weetj 4 30pm 
8 20 a m MiUbrook and Port Hope.ili 00 a m 
5 16 p m dq( • . do ; s 00 pm

Grand Junction, Inolod-! 
o ing Keene. Wesfwood, VII-
8 loam Hers. Norwood A Hastings. I 00pm 

Lakefleld. Including, Sêl- 7 46am 
7 30 p in wyn, HalPs Bridge and 5 30pm
4 00 p m Lakchurst................................... 12 00 a m
5 15 pm Frazervlllea Sprlngvllle II 00 am

] Bobcaygeon, 1 ncl nd l ng 
2 30 p m Brldgenorth A Eonlsmore.

Burlelgh, including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haullaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandos, ClysdaTe,

•i uti pm Pandas 11 and Chedder, on 
pri’vlous Mondays. Wednesdays and

night j Fridays....... ................ .....i
Warsaw, Including South 

IDouro, Hall’s Glen 
11.,0Q I

7 00 am
[Donro,     UI.U

ilStoney Lake, dally------..... 1 30 pm
Gruyetock aod Hiawatha,

11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 1
Fowler’s Corner#, Wed- '

11 O0 n m nesdaye and Saturdays.f ^

r Osnt- 4**pmBritish Mall
do

Ulan line, every Wednesday!
at..................................................... |10 00 pm

Via New York, Mondays., 7 3U pm 
Wlnnlgeg. North-West, 

Territories, British Colum
bia, and stations on O. P. R.i 5 15 p m

1age to Great Britain 5c. per j oz by each 
. Registration fee, 5c.
;ey Oadkks granted from »a. in. until 6 

p. in. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
united States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and Ne w zcanroa.— —-—:— -------------------

DKP08ITH received under the regulations 0/ 
the Post Office Savings' Bank, between the 
hears of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6J0 p. m., Sundays ex-

Foreign Postage.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux 
en burr. Malta, Montenegro, Netheriana, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
Andvla United «fates -Berm undo. Bah am- 
as, Cuba, Danish Colonie* of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now in the Postal 
Union bat the poetal rates remain à» t efore.) 
Letters 6 cents lier * oz. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents.

For Alien, Argentine Confederation, Brazil. 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia. Africa. Oceantcaand Amt-ri 
ça, except St. Pierre and Mlonelou, Persia, eio 

P°riugue»e. Colonie» in Asl 
Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, «samlsh Colonl 
m Africa, Oceanic» and America, exce 
5*6 Bnd Port Rico, Straits eettlemviiis 
Hlgnapore, Penang ami Malacca :-Lbiters I

^"West India*/«lands, via Halifax, same rale 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In ail cases.
. A.UNtr»Va’ («’Xeept tient h Wales, Vic
toria) and Oueeusland:—Letters7cents, papers 
4 cents.
-Australia New South Wales. Victoria, 

tluennslaml, Letter# 16 cents, papers 4 cents.
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 

15 cehU, paper* 4 cents. H. C. ROUKHh, P«»»t-

rsiczDJivaaisT*.

%
_____

pD^w^rocvenlence^wllljtelU ##e i*4ow 1 to at-
which over one hundred thousand have been 

TOOCKserujU-T sdjunted 1* vkhhos the last ‘JU year#. 
Cleb Feet. Npiasl I wrswfwre. and all Deforatl-ties ■tralghton—* hy ■■iwunriL ■- - ____

Positively «atlsfactory system for sending Trasses 
V Mali, fiend fcjor bool of Invaluable information .

CHAS. C LUTH E, s«otk«iM, sink,
111 Kwc Imir Wm, tokonto

PETEBBOEOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Retard r June 15 616
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NEW TAILORING

THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
Is acknowledged to be the best In tho market 
It has five walls to preserve the ice, Air 
Tight Locks, Solid Iron Shelves, Air Flues 
removable for cleanliness, R al Bronze Trim
mings Made. In hardwood only We have 
a large stock to select from. We have also 

Refrigerators with Water Coolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
EXHAUSTED VITALtTI

<ï, 

gr
The bGibnck^of life

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the , untold 
miseries consequent there
on, 800 pages, 8 vo., 12? pre. ."'^SSL
•crlptlons for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only Si.no, 
by mall, sealed. Illnst rati ve sample free to all 
young and middle-aged m*-n. Send now. The 
(iold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P.O. Box IWfi, Boston, Mass., or Dr.

PABKEB. graduate of Harvard Medical 
College, 2o years' practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted ctonfldentiaiiy. specialty, Dis
eases of Man. Office, No. 4, Bulflnch St.
_ . +_________________________ _____ <l85eod-wl5

If you have A COUGH
TRY A

MBITS PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, Æ
IXIilGESTIOS.

PRICE 3S CENTS.
ÆF^Opposite the Orienta! Hotel, Hunter d-,Peterborough__________

ODR BABY-lr
and we find it better than any other. This Is 
tho general experience. This food is the 
Mafe.it, l‘ure*t, Cheapest and Most Suitable 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Potts, of Toronto, says We have tried eight 
kinds of InfantpJ'Food. and the
BARA VENA MICK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to Our baby." 
Ask your druggists and grocers for It, or send 
30 cents and get a 1 U>- sample tin by mall from

F. C. IRELAND & SON 
“Our National Komi Mills'"

27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

GENTS' FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that be will open In the store adjoin
ing McAndrew A Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the lstof May, a splendid si ock o

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer'wear, Including overcoat
ings. trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball, Intend* devoting his whole alien- 
! Ion to the cutting department: arid il practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood.stylliih tit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respecltully solicited. 
A t rial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and slyle, the shop for 
hi i money Is that ol

GEO. BALL,
"Tailor A Clothier, opposite the .Market.

d«h-wl7

to Rear.
AUEH1KAHLE HOUSE In Sheridan Ter- 

race, known a* Sheridan Cottage. Apply■-------------------- uisReview office.

SI,800

TENTS! TENTS TENTS! ! !
To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents In Canada. I have a fine variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof nothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers at

J. J. TURNER'S,
Awning Factory 

Peterborough.

NOTICE.

3|!
? i 1

'If

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, Oeorge-st.

Full Linen of Choice Con - 
fectloney ot

B LONG BROS.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE Subscriber has for sale a number of 

comfortable houses In a desirable locality 
n Aehburnham, which hfe will dl*i>ose oK at 

moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He Is also préposa i to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest rotloe.

WM FITZGERALD,
3mos 4104 Corner Water and Debit n-sts

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W lcr SU, Peterborough.!

w ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
TV good Well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 

House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Office- dll lif

TO RENT.
rPWO HOUSES In Carlisle's new terrace, 7 
A rooms, near 8t. Peter's Cathedral. Kent 

<7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply
____________JOHN CARLISLE.
PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

BUILT t«y Warren <X -Son, Toronto, con
tains Open diapason, atopy bass, slop'd 

treble, duleiana, principal harmonic llute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 
organ is in flrst class order and only been a 
short time In use. (."an be seen at JACKSON 
& CO.'S, Organ Builders, corner o. s.mcoe 
and Aylmer-sts. dll7w2Ki

Uilante. _
WANTED,

DINING ROOM GIRL. Apply CITY 1IO-

W ANTED,

By 1st JUNE, (to go to Campbell ford), A 
GOOD PLAIN • OOK, where a housemaid 

is kept. Apply MRS, GEQ. E. H11AW, Ru- 
bldgo-st. _ _ 3d 124

WANTED.

BY the 28th of May, A GOOD COOK, no 
washing, good wages. Apply at Review

Office.______________ ___________ _ til 15

BOARDERS WANTED.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

L ac/ies ' U nderc/o th ing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
»nv nr,ter f,.r

Uuous this year.

Notes fromtiik capital

RUMORS tl'F COMING CHANGES IN 
THE DOMINION CABINET.

SITUATION WANTED.
.1 YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, two month! In 
/x the country, wants a situation to look 
after stock, etc Town preferred. Good ex
perience. GEO. LEITH, Peterborough P. O. 

______________ _________________________ 8dl26

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
ation for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water 
Street, In new brick bouse, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MRS CHAS. IIOB/nhoN. Alé

signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Indian 
Supplies/’ will be received at this office up to 
noon ofTHURSDAY, 7th June, 1888, for the 
delivery of Indian Supplies during the fiscal 
year ending30th June, 1889, cooslst idgof Flour, 
Bacon, Groceries, Ammunition, Twine, Oxen, 
Cows, Bulls, Agricultural Implements, Tools, 
Ac., duty paid, at various points In Manitoba 
and the.Northwest Territories,

Forms of tender containing full particulars 
relative to the Supplies required, dates of de
livery, .Ve., may be had by applying to the un
dersigned, or the Indian Commissioner at Be 
glua. or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parlies may tender for each descript on of 
goods (or for any portion of each description 
of goods) separately or for all the goods called 
for In the Hbedules, and the department re
serves to Itself the right to ieject trie whole 
or any part of a tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Cheque In favor of the Superintendent 
General of Indian Affairs on a Canadian Bank, 
for at least five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender whiélï will be forfeited If the parly ten* 
dering declines to enter Into a contract based 
on such tender when called upon to do fco, or 
If he falls to complete the work contracted Air. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will 
be returned.

Each tender mliht, In addition to the signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties 
acceptable to the Department for the proper 
performante of the" contract.

The lowest or any tender not nepeetarlly ac
quis advertisement Is not to 1% inserted by 

any newspaper without the authority of the 
queen’s Printer, and no claim for payment by 
any newspaper not having had such author
ity will be admitted.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the Superintimil, nt~General 

of Indian Affaire.
Department of Indian Affairs {

Ottawa, May, 1888. \ Hdtô-

taonti antr «Coal.

G0ALM30AL T
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAY> 

ON HAND at his coal yard, allkluka-bf
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Tenu» 
Oaeh.
d*w JAMBS 8TBVKNB01I.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps ou 
A- band Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, also : 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age.it '

STABLER * DONKLL

RIVEHIIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash nr 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn PCf PRlf,
lug, Band'and Scroll Sawing, Ac Being bot-

Rractkal men. they trust to be able .to give 
aelr patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
FOCkmimehlji and price*. 1‘atrouage respect

H £."5rABLKR. lydSB Jam. R. Dokeli.

THF. MOST
EFFICIENT

Morning Laxative
Tarrant’» 

Seltzer Aperient.

Some Things to Say
I, there, is any rule to follow in 

buying it is the rule to -buy com
fortably and decently. Buy where 

you are not harrassed, buy where 
you have the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you an
nul offered a. bankrlipl goods stock 
which you don’t need and 
don’t purpose to buv, buy where the- 
“ mark downs ” are not made use 
of to compel you to buy- whether 
your wish is to or not, buy where 
the stock is ney, fresh and stylish, 
kept so by a steady stream of cus
tom that spoils the stock by the de
mand made on its resources every 
day. Buy here and you buy well.

Shall we ask you to buy Dress 
Goods Certainly. We are ’eon 
fuient of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, take, our “Serges. 
Showy g«**l*, -really. Serviceable, 
neat looking and only Uk*. per yard. 
Makes, a serviceable, well harking 
gown and sure to have a neat ap
pearance.

> Suppose you want better goods, 
XVe need scarcely tell you our» is

the bowse—for—better things;------We"
arc famous for keeping -the best 
tilings in the market. XVe are well 
sjtoken of far and near. To jog 

your memory we suggest a line of 
Ccjf-slripe German Dress Stuffs, 
soit, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Very fashion
able in the cities and just making 
their way into towns. XVe have 
these.

Parasols in many styles, XVe 
took from our agent several lines of 

Parasols to clear. We reached a 
bargain anti are giving you a bar
gain off-hand. Ask for line “30" 
Heavy Twilled,Satin Merve Para
sols, usually sold for $2.75 ; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 
*2.00. Line “85" is a Twilled 
Shot. Silk-and-Linen, usually, sold 
for 81.25 wre do these for’75c. Line 
“80” is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Cheeks sold for $3.00 
which we sell for $2.50, line “70" 
is a line usually sold for $1.75, now 
sold by us at $1,25, and so on all 
through the invoice. Naturally 
enough these prices hold good for 
a few days as the supply is liiiiiied, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed.

Gloves never so cheap. With 
warm weather Silk Glove, are in 
demand. A nice line of these al

ÎTbç ’Review.
Tuesday, may 29. isss

IT RESEMBLES TASCOTT.
Indlnllen* that Hill».noire Surir» Hup- 

Slater CoiiiuiiUril kuirldr.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 29. The body 

of a young man, shot in the abdomen, was 
found in the lake south of the city limits. 
Several fishermen at Waukegan found a 
bottle containing information (hat W. B. 
Tascott, the', supposed murderer oï A. J. 
Snell in Chicago, contemplated suicide, and 
that His body would lie fourni in Milwaukee 
Bay.

1 he latter fact ted a reporter to examine 
the body of the young man, which lay in 
the niorgue unidentified. He found that it 
answered the description of Tascott as given 
by the Chief of Police of Chicago- -5 ^-et 8 
inches in height, weighed about Î50 pounds, 
was of slight build, had full round face, 
heavy eyebrows, fair complexion, light hair, 
-thin on top. Tiro right teg shows a distinct 
near of a bullet wound. There are also 
scars on the elix>w. There was nothing 
found on the" body which could otherwise 
lead to identification.

. l»ox* U un ParWlnl-iii.
Baltimore, M«l., May 29. —In the South

ern Presbyterian General Assembly yester
day Rev. I)r. Smoot,, of the committee on 
the vote in the complaint of Rev. Dr:-Wood 
row against the Synod oC Georgia, reported 
that the sense of the General Assembly is 
that God matte the body out of dust of the 
earth, and that it-.was not evolved from a 
lower animal. A substitute for the,report 
was presented, declaring that the action of 
the Synod of Georgia did not 
annul the action of the Presbytery of 
Augusta nor affect the ecclesiastical stand
ing of Dr. Woodrow, and, further, that the. 
views held by Dr. Woodrow were not con
trary to the standards of the Church. The 
substitute was rejected anti the report of the 
committee adopted. Rev. T. C. Whaling 
of South Carolina read a protest against 
the action -of the General Assambly in the 
matter, which without action was ordered" 
spread on the minutes.

I» Janie» !.. «ni of I lie Rare ?
New YoRk.cAHty 29. —The World to day 

says editorially in addition to a statement 
already published ip reference to Mr. 
Blaine s withdrawal : We rejieat with ab
solute confidence our previous announce
ment, and add to it this further information: 
Mr. Blaine has already written to one qf his 
most intimate friends a letter positively re
fusing the use of his name as a presidential 

.candidate, and declaring that he would not, 
under any circumstances, accept the nomi
nation. Our Republican friends may accept 
thisi information as absolutely true. Mr. 
Blaine is out of the race.

The Injnnrtlnn of Secrecy Removed.
Washington, May 29. The Senate at 

1.20 proceeded to the consideration of ex 
ecutive business, and continued in secret 
session till 5 o'clock, when the door* were 
reopened and the Seriate proceeded, still in 
executive session, to adopt thi* motion 
without a revision :

"Resolved, That the injunctionTxf secrecy 
4>e retnoved from all the proceetlings of the 
Senate in reference to the treaty with Great 
Britain now nndar consider»ite.» *

The Modus Wlvendl ,*i»peudr«l lo the Fl*h- 
ertes Treaty Brouehl Into Forer—Fo»t- 

,, Odlfe Return».

Ottawa, May 29.—A meeting of the 
Council was held here yesterday, and it la 
undemtood . tluu >tr^ Ç. a_Tupger will 
shortly enter the Cabinet, probably as Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries. With regard 
to the Interior the impression gains ground 
that Mr. White’s successor will be Lieut.- 
Gov. Dewdney.1'

A prominent Cabinet Minister said yester
day that it was felt that the new >finister 
of the Interior must possess a thorough 
knowledge of the North went, arid there are 
few men better qualified inlliat resperet than 
Lieut.-Gov. Itewthiey.

It is not regarded as probable that any 
changes in the Cabinet will l>e made at pre
sent beyond filling the> vacancies in the 
Interior and Marine and Fisheries.
_^An order-in-council baa been passed bring- 

"1ng In fut gy thfi iitftdus-vtvendt appended -to 
the I isberies Treaty under which for two 
years American fishing vessels can be granted 
license to purchase bait and other jsuppliee 
and trana hfpeaygo on pay mem of » fee of 
SL50 |>er ton for the season. The collectors 
of customs have been supplied with . forms 
of license and instructions, and it is under
stood that a number of applications have 
been-already made by Americans. This 
license gives no right to fish or to prepare to 
fi*h within the three-mile limit, and the 
fisheries protection service will be maiiK" 
tained the same as last year. Already 
three vessels are in commission, the steamer 
Acadia will be ready in a few days, and 
other vessels will be added as the season 
advances. ^ ,

Hon. Mr. Foster left for the Maritime 
Provinces yesterday to visit his father, who 
is very ill. On his return he will be sworiî 
in as Minister of Finance anti take charge of 
his now de]>artnient.

Mavor Stewart has received from Lieut.- 
Col. Allan of the Queen’s 0\(rn a letter of 
thanks for^ the reception tendered the regi
ment during the visit here on the Queen’s 
Birthday.

The 6-year-old son of Mr. Nearth, M.P., 
who died here of oOngestion of the stomach, 
was buried yesterday. __

A comparative statement of the postoffice 
revenue and expenditure for the first nine 
months of the fiscal year shows:

Revenue. Expenditure.

l&W.......................$ 1,936,493 $2(609,989
18S7...................... 1,776,424 2,561,451

Increase........  $ 160,069 $ 48,538
Net inyiease 1888 ................ .-..$111,531

Customs Officer Boyd of Athelstane,Que., 
has reported to the Department of Customs 
a seizure of liarh wire smuggled into ( 'anada.

Appraiser Black of Hallux has seized at 
that port several cases of cutlery for under
valuation.

The light at Point'Pelee, Ont., will be re
paired by the Mariné Department at a cost 
of about $10,000, and a steam whistle placed

Postmaster General MacLelan/'left for the 
Maritime Provinces yesterday.

Thr Admlalutrater'» Proclamation.
Ottawa, Slay 29.-—An extra of The ( 'an

ada Gazette was published yesterday with a

(xroclamation from Sir John Ross announc- 
ng his appointment as acting--Governor- 

General until the arrival of Lord Stanley of 
Preston.

!• Mbe IsMir?
Chicago, May 29. — Mrs. Hester A. Foley, 

on trial before Judge Prendergast as a luna
tic, charges Magnetic Heater “Dr. " Me Fad-, 
den with teaching that immorality is the 
only means by which a woman can become 
influential, magnetic or metaphysical. 
Judge Prendergast continued the case fof a 
week to get at the bottom of tho story.

Me Sheulrt Bern HI» letter».
New York, May 29. ^ despatch from 

Augusta, Me., says Mr. Blaine’s house 
broken into some time ago wkiie he *nd his 
family were absent, and all his political and 
business correspondence and private papers, 
involving financial operations, which were in 
his library, were overhauled and a portion 
of them abstracted.-------------—-— ------------

J.C. TURNBULL.

Tea Team* Iroprleonraeat.
Sarnia, May 29. Jack won CooEwaa yes

terday sentenced bÿ Judge Mackenzie to 
Kingston Penitentiary for ten years fur at
tempting to spread the fire ip Forest on the 
night of April 15 by setting fire to l*-d 
clothes and washstands after pouring oil on

Madilra WiUh at klnc»t»n.
Kingston, Mayi?9. Mi>. i.nm-, wife . 

Alex. Gunn, ex M.P., did ,.u I,
home here yesterday of heart disease.

The Sinew* of War.
New York, May 29. -At a meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the Parliament*! ) 
Fund Association it was resolved to send 
$10,00u, to the Irish pariiaipehtary partgrliv 
Fir Thomas Grattan Immonde.

Towderly and 49.
NjgW~ ¥0TlK", May 29. -»Tho twso of. Master 

Workman Quinn, who walked ont with I). 
A s 49’s charter a, week ago yesterday, was 
presented to Mr. Powderly yesterday. Mr. 
Powderly announced that hé wanted time to 
study the case an.l would reserve his decision 
till late in the week".

'INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
John Bright is seriously ill with fever.
St. Paul is threatened with an epidefnio 

of smallpox. »
A copious rainfall has savdft the crops in 

Southern Russia.
Inunigrante are hereafter to he landed at 

' Montreal instead of Quebec.
An uprigihg has oc-curred on the Island of 

Hayti anti a revolution ia imminent;
Gen. de Charette deliv-ered a stirring 

Orleaniat speech at St. Etienne May 26.
A parliamentary return shows that 32 

persons starved to death in London in 1887.
Reports from different pointe in Ne

braska report the heaviest rain fall for

Children Ojf for Pitcher’s Castor»

THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE.
Tender* for the « on»trnrtleii of a Rn41- 

road Volt I Ira I Go**lp.
Winnipeg, May 29. —.The, Local Govern

ment is to invite proposals for the construc
tion of a rail toad from here to Portage la 
Prairie. Tenders are to "close June 9, and 
are to state what cash bonus or guarantee of 
bonds is required from the Government.

It is believed Mr. Norouay will not be in
duced to run for North Winnipeg, he being 
almost certain ofelectionin Kildonan,where 
a requisition ia circulating in his favor.

James Fisher of Winnipeg has received 
the Reform nomination for Russell.

The Free Press is narrowing down the 
choice.of available men for Minister of the 
Interior to Mr. Dewdney and Land Commis 
sioher Smith. It urges the appointment «>T 
the latter. «

An Edmonton squaw, through jetjousy, 
struck another squaw with a dub," and the 
injuries will proltably prove fatal.

A Calgary merchant named Jas. MeMurty, 
formerly from-■ Carlo-ton County, was drowned
while- bathiftg art Banff.--------

A Cheap Bo<mI 1er.
Petrolia, May 29.“—Thomas C. Ide, book

keeper for McKee.* Marwick., machinists,1 
went to the bank Saturday afternoon and 
drew $150 for his employers in order to pay
off the men, and when one of the firm went 
to the safe for the pay roll ami cash he. 
found the safe locked and no key and Ide 
missing. It has since been learned that 
Ide procured a horse and buggy from the 
livery and drove to Sarnia, che owner of. 
the outfit secured his horse and buggy in 
Barnia yesterday.

zA Sad Swaday le a Lighlhonse.
Kingston, May 29.—“A .week since Mr. 

and Mrs,. Nathaniel Orr, keepers of the 
light near Snake Island, in the harbor,

being in a hopeless stare from the first. On 
Sunday husband and wife died within a few 
hours-of each other. The deceased have 
been life lung residents of the islands about 
Kingston, were most industrious and were 
held in general respect.

The Waicnieat ef Wheal.
Port Arthur, May 29—The wheat 

movement foj the week ending May 27 wss 
as "follows. Aijiyed and inspected at this 
port, 21 curs No. 1 hard,-10 cars No. 2 hard, 
72 cars No. 1 Northern, 11 cars No. 2 

• Northern and No. 2 rejected. Shipments, 
521,028 bushels.. Eighteen vessels in all 
were loaded.

FOUND FLOATING IN THE BAY.
Probable Knlrlde at Hamilton "Ministerial 

Association Closlnx Wretleg.
Hamilton, May 29.—The l»ody of an un

known man was found floating in the bay , 
yesterday. Deceased was apparently about 
45 years old, of sandy complexion, wore a 
goatee and aide whiskers and was quite 
bald. He was well dressed, wearing a black 
frock coat and striped pants. In his tie 
was a gold pin, the design being a hand 
holding a diamond. The body had appar
ently been in the water about three weeks. 
There were no marks of violence and all 
dications point to suicide. Several blank 
receipts .of the Merchants’ Publishing Com
pany of Toronto were found iu the pockets, 
and on the back of one is the "name George 
Stafford. There were also several blank 
membership cards in the Retail Grocers’ As
sociation signed by Henry Lindsay. A de
scription or the body was telegraphed to To
ronto and it Am dtecovered that the de
ceased was George Staflord, who boarded at 
163 Terauley-street. He was married, but 
hail been separated from his wife for the 
p&sMl years. Mrs. Stafford formerly Jived 
on Pearl-street, but now resides somewhere 
in..t.hft West End. It is probable that the 

"bmlywiHbebroughttoTnronto-for-iirter--: 
ment.

At the closing meeting of the Ministerial 
Association Rev. James Murray, the new 
.pastor of the Wentworth-etreet Presby
terian Church, was elected-a member. It 
was announced that the Parks Committee 
had decided to change the dates of the open- 
air concerte to Thursday evenings, so as not 
to interfere with prayer meetings. The 
question of holding temperance mass meet- 
ings on Sunday afternoons was laid over 
until October.

Among those expected to deliver addres
ses at tho W entwortfh Farmers* Institute's 
first annual picnic at A noaster on June 6 
are: Hon. Charles Drury, the new Minis
ter of Agriculture; Thomas Bain, M;Prt 
James Mills, M.A., President of the Ontario 
Agricultural College ; V. E. Fuller, F. M. 
Carpenter, M. P. ; James Carpenter, M.P.; 
James Somerville, M.I\; I). Henderson, 
M.P.; Dr. Montague, M.P. ; N. Awrey, 
M.P.P.; Dr. MVMahon, M.P.P.; D. W 
Kerns, M.P.P.; Dr. Baxter, M.P.P., and 
Joseph. Rymal.

At Christ Church Cathedral yesterday 
Miss Beulah Howells, daughter of the late 
Dr. Howells of this city, and George Clark, 
an old Wentworth County boy, now a pros- 
pgrong dtizen ;.of Panama, were married, 
Rev. Dr. Mockridge performing the cere-

Rev. Thoe. Goldsmith has resigned*- the 
pastorate of St John’s Presbyterian Church, 
on account of the inability of the congréga
tion to pay him a sufficient salary.

Aid. Malone does not wish the " charges 
against young Conary investigated, and it 
is said that the latter will be reinstated by 
the Board of Works.

Fireman George Dunnett, while working 
at the wires on the corner of James and 
King William-street, fell from the pole, 
about twenty feet, and sprayed his ankle.

Wm. Raycroft, a loom-fixer employed in 
the Dun das Cotton Mills, fell dead from 
heart disease under the railroad bridge on 
the Sydenhani'-road yesterday.

MEETING OF CREDITORS.
Fefeened By Spterd Weal—A Victim 

Last Saturday*» Fire.
Toronto, May 29.—The creditors of 

Hughes Bros, meet to-day in the warehouse 
on Youge-strect. The statement to l>e sub
mitted will include: Liabilities - Bank of 
Commerce, $490,000; other creditors, $200,- 
900: assets, $170,000, leaving a difference of 
$420,000. Besides the assets there is.$75,- 
OOtXworth of .real,estate held by the bank «ta 

^ collateral. Sinbe the last statement some of 
F the notes under discount in the bank have 

been paid off. At that time the amount due 
the liank was over half a million. The hills 
under discount aggregate $260,000: the rest 
of the account represents an overdraft. It 
is not likely that much will be done to-day 
unless the creditors outside of the bank are 
willing to accept an offer that may be made 
them in the interest of the bank. If that is 
done there is a possibility of a resumption. 
So far the firm has only suspended; the tight 
to-day will be between the other creditors 
and ttye bank as,to whether the firm shall 

- assign or not. A syndicate of Mr. Hughes’ 
friends, it is stated, will give him a lilt if 
anything *1ike terms can be had from the 
creditors.

Robert Davies stated yesterday that the 
report of the sale of his big Dominion Brew
ery to an English syndicate was premature.

The Bedsorvfamilv, who were poisoned by 
spiced meat, are fully recovered. Meat 
purchased from thé same place was eaten by 
Dr. W. W. Geikie and his son, and as a re
sult they were very ilLbuAare now all right. 
The meat should be analyzed.

Mrs. Rogers, who was so seriously bunied 
in the fire at O’Neil’s eating house, Queen’s 
Birthday, died last night at. the General 
Hospital. . ——.

The Waterworks committee has cancelled 
the Burns-coal contract, and tenders will be 
again called for. It appears that there are 
firms ready to supply coal at lower prices 
than have been previously hid. Mr. Bums 
is also to be sum for the price of one thou
sand tons of ooal alleged to have been paid 
for and not delivered.

Coroner Johnson last night held an in
quest at the Morgue on the body of a female 
infant found on the roadway near College 
and Shaw-streets. Dr. Spencer, who made 
the post mortem, stated-the child was three 
weeks old, and had evidently died from the 
result of a blow on the left aide of the skull, 
being previous to the infliction of the wound 
in perfect health. The jury returned a ver
dict of wilful murder against a party or 
parties unknown.

*frif nr «O-»».
Quebec, May 28.- There was considerable 

excitement here yesterday over ^he announ
cement that in ftfture the different steamship 
Unes running to the St. Lawrence.will carry 
all their immigrant panM-wrers past Quebec 
aml'hii d them at Montreal..

AT THE ANCIENT CAPITAL
THE CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS BE

FORE THE LEGISLATURE.

A» Amendment Moved by Mr. Flynn »f 
féalrd—*7 tn IHTbr Bill to be Opposed 
lo tbe Biller End.

Quebec, May 29.—It is evidently the in
tention of the Conservatives in the Assembly 
to oppose the Quebec. résolutiwa at every 
stage, and it Is.hinted that the Council may” 
follow the example of their Lower Province 
brethren anti throw out the resolutions. 
When lYernier Mercier moved Jhe a

lly the leader of the Opposi
tion, moved in amendment:

“That several of the resolutions are inimi
cal te the fundamental principle» of the con
stitution, and, if adopted. Would in many 
cases deprive ns of the advantages of re
sponsible Government, that a certain num
ber of the resolutions are not of sufficient 
importance to justify an amendment of the 
constitution, and that relating to .subsidies 

""paid hy "tIre tkimtnton-''to-the-Provinces i» 
not in keeping with the principle sanctioned 
by the House in 1883-4, and that the House 
does not feel it to be its duty to approve the 
resolutions in their entirety.”

No dï"xv t*sd<>ivî/>ok place ami the House at 
once divided, the amendment being de
feated, 27 Jto 18.

The Resolutions Rill was then read a sec
ond time, and wiU l>e taken up in commit
tee stage àt a later date,when the Conserva
tives intend to move amendments to each 
resolution and tight them to the bitter end.

DETERMINED TO BUILD THE ROAD.
Tbe LF*. Throwing Ob»tnelee In the Way 

r of ■ l*o»»lble Ktval.
Winnipeg, May 29.—The Local Govern

ment is advertising for proposals to buiW 
■ the link from Winning to Portage la Prai
rie, to connect with the Manitoba North
western Railway, in order to secure direct 
competition with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way throughout the province. The adver
tisement asks all companies making the pro
posals to state what bonus or how much 
guarantee of Ixrnds will be required. It is 
the evident intention of the Government to 
go right ahead and build the road, despite 

> AH opposition of the CanaJian Pacific K§ji- • 
way.

It is reported here that the ( anadian Fh- 
cifie Railway has conspired with the Beatty 
line of steamers, which had agreed to bring 
rails necessary for the Red River Valley 
Railway to Duluth, to prevent their daiir- 
ery- According to the understanding the 
rails were to have been here long before 
this, hut-not a rail has yet arrived. The 
Local Government hoped to get them deliv
ered in Duluth and then shipped over the 
Northern Pacific to the Iwundary. The 
consignment that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway undertook to deliver has been slde- 

.tracked at different points along the latter’s 
line, and it is not expected the company wlU 
deliver them, as they are at loggerheads 
with the Local Government. It isbelleved 
they will make persistent attempts to block 
the building of the road till after the next 
crop is harvested.

* Gloomy" HUtte 6T Affairs.
London, May 29.—The meeting of the 

Land Cornoration of Canada yesterday dis
closed a gloomy state of affairé. Much dis
satisfaction was expressed by the share
holders. The directors stated that the 
company was now owing *4600 stg. The 
board rc-ommended a cell of four shillings 
per share, payable in two instalments, on 
the 15th July and 15th Nov. ; also a further 
reduction of the capital by writing off the 
remaining thirty shilling* uncalled. They 
also recommended the division of the sharee, 
which at ureseut stand at £5 each with £3 
paid, into three shares of £1 each, fully paid 
up. After a discussion, in which the share
holders blamed the directors for lack of 
energy in developing the property, the pro
posals of the board were carried.

An Explanation Demanded.
Paris, May 29.—Reports are circulating 

in the lobbies of the Chamber of Deputies 
that the French Ambassador at Vienna has 
been instructed to ask Count Kalnoky^he 
Austro-Hungarian Foreign Ministej>to ex- 
plain the speech made by Herr Tisza, the 
Hungarian Prime Minister, in the Lower 
House of the Hungarian Diet on Saturday, 
in which he reiterated the Government’s re
fusal to take part in the Paris exhibition, 
and spoke of the possibility of the property 
of Hungarian subjects being damaged and 
the national flag insulted through the excit
ability of the French popular feeling. The 

—Boursg_was agitated t<»-«lay over fears that 
complications may arise from Herr TliZA'r 
utterances.

Gaswline Expleelen.
FBKDKR1VK, Mil., May 29. Several barrels 

of oil and gasoline in the store of Charles E. 
Zellers exploded yesterday during the pro
gress of a fire at the store. A number of 
firemen who were in the haildin- at the 
time were bunied, cut and bruised. Chae. 
Poole, jr., aged 11, was pinned beneath the 
rafters and killed. The sides and front of 
the building" were thrown into the street 
and many of thé hundreds of spectators 
were injured by flying plate gljoss and other

—------— -I rrm* mnirig^ __ _ __
Havre, May 29.—The steamer La Bour

gogne, which arrived yesterday from New 
York, had a very rough passage. On Tues 
day last she shipped a very héavy sea for 
ward which knocked down six of the crew, 
one of tliem being killed and the others 
badly hurt.

Failed U lik • SIS.free Liabilities.
Syracuse, N.Y., May 29 - James Me 

Laughlin * Son, woollen manufacture 
Skaniateles Falls, have failed i 
of over $250,000 and nominal a 
$200,000.

anufacturen sd 
I with liabmSee 
bassets of about

Made a Sew t oatrarl.
Kingston, May 29.—J. G. Kavanagh oi 

Garni nuque, who discovered «tome errors in 
his calculations, declined to go on with" th< 
work of constructing the double track be 
tween Sidney and Belleville at the prices oi 
the contract awarded to him. He made » 
now tender, which will be accepted.

81. Mit»' Printing Tender*.
,St. Catharines, May 29.—The County 

Judge yesterday opened the investigation of 
the -chargee against the City Clerk in the 
matter of the printing tenders, but at the 
request of Mr. 'Shea/’adjourped the hearing 
until Thursday to give all an opportunity to 
be ready.

Little Phi!'* Symptoms Mopeim.
Washington, D C., May 29. -Gen. Sheri 

dan'* favorable dobditlÿ continue* He 
deeps easily and rests fully, awakes ri. 
CasionallV, makes some rational remarks and 
goes to sleep again.

ftwiride of e lO-Tear-old Bey.
Flushing; L.I., May 29. Wm. Gerlich, 
d 10, drowned himself to-day- because 
mother whipped him.

Beecber** Mnrresser.
New York, May 29.—Dr. Lyman Abbot* 

uw accepted the <**li to the permanent pas 
orate V Plymouth Church

UNDER "THE HEAD OF BHILDIHG NOTES
1 he Oehawa Vindicator Bays :—“Messrs. Bowse 
Bros., enteq)rising merchant's. 0. C. Rowse, of 
Peterborough, and E. J. Rowse of this town, 
are building another store on King-st. east, in 
rear of their present block. When completed"
it will be an ornament to the street and wtH..........
make one of the largest blocks in town. Mr. 
Edwards has the contract doi the stone and 
brick work, and Mr. S. Gliddon for the wood
work. We say success to such enterprises."

For Less than $2.00 y,,utra3V,lnLSrr. to' Toronto Special train at 6.16A.m, via Port Hope or g _
at&3Ga:m. via Lindsay.------ 7-= vUilw m Til »
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HALL, INNES 8 CO
Am now showing all the newest and late» 
designs in this department, comprising in 

part the following
New niltem with Marti ere to match, 
ew Velvet Brueeele with Border* to 

■uateh, «ew Braeaelw with Border* to 
match. New Hrueael* for Malle with Bor 
dera aad Htalr Carpet * to match. New 
Tapestry Carpel*, New Tapestry Square* 
aad Crumb Cloths. New Wool Carpet*, 

New t'als* carpet*.
Also a large assortment of New English' Floor 
Oil Clôtlut Cloths, LlnoluinB. Mattings, Dag

hestan and Smyrna Rugs, Mate, elc., etc.
Ae we now devote one store exclusively to Cwf1 
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the citiev-'anri 

ould therefore respectfully invite all ii^ need 
Carpeti or House Furnishing Woods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbe S>aU\> IRçvievv.

TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1888.

THE G'T.R. TRAIN SERVICE,
Thb Madoc Review complains that there 

is no connection from that place with the 
Peterborough train in the morning. The 
morning train from Belleville leaves the 
city much earlier than formerly. This 
change Is a decided Improvement, because 
It gives a direct through service to Toronto 
and passengers coming to Peterborough, 
to market for instance, can reach the town 
earlier and have"longer to remain here. It 
is a question whether the Madoc people 
would prefer to have the train leave there 
at the early hour necessary to make con
nection with the morning Peterborough 
train. If the afternoon train, however, 
Could be held longer here It would be an 
advantage, but the eastern connections 
and service have to be considered.

The MiUbrook Reporter also joins In com
plaining, and on substantial grounds. 
MiUbrook and other places feel the incon
venience of the train service to the south. 
It is a short distance to Port Hope and the 
steamer that tuns on the route across 
Lake Ontario does not leave the, port until 
weU on in the morning, yet to make con
nection with it and to cross the lake one 
has to remain over night In Port Hope. 
Instead of taking only one day to reafcb 
Rochester from here, two days have to be 

-spent In the journey. And the connection 
with the western trains, to places between 
Port Hope and Toronto, Is very Inrinvient. 
This could easily, and profitably one would 
think, be remedied by an early train to 
Port Hope, which could also give a quicker 
and better service to Toronto then the 
present arrangement of trains on the 
Grand Trunk affords. The complaint Is 
one that deserves the best attention of the 
Grand Trunk authorities.

The Peterborough Review solemnly pro
tests against our suggestion that the Trent 
Valley canal Item of $88,000 was secured by 
Mr. Barron’s able speech In its support.- 
Lindsay Post.

We do not know-that there was much 
solemnity about the Review’s protest. 
The suggestion was obviously ridiculous, 
because the item was placed In the sell 
mates by the Government, moved, by the 
Minister of _ Finance, supported by the 
whole Conservative party, and the only 
evidence of opposition came from the 
Liberal side. The Post adds:—"The 
Review ought to be grateful to Mr. Barron 
for his energetic assistance In pushing on 
this great undertaking."

PREPARED TO DO BATTLE.

Tfce Member* of the Old I*croM« Team 
Beapead to the Rally.

According to previous announcement, a 
meeting of the old lacrosse twelve, who for 
years held the championship, against all 
comers, was held at the Commercial House. 
The rally was a grand one, all the players 
now residing in town, with the exception of 
two, being on hand and these two were una
voidably absent.

Among those present were Messrs. H. 
Lebrun, H. Phelan, M. Halpin, Geo. Giroux, 
R. H. Fort ye, M. Tierney, W. Rudkins, Jos. 
Joyal, Dr. Brennan. J. J. Sheehy and a 
number of others at present playing with 
the Riversides.

Ttfe boys displayed all their old time fire 
and enthusiasm. They unanimously de
cided to get into harness once more and 
join the existing club,the only change made 
being that Mr. H. LeBrun was added to the 
existing committee of management. It was 
decided to get down to work at once and on 
the occasion of the first match of the season, 
on Wednesday, June Gtt|, the old game will 
doubtless be heard from.

__Some of the players^ have not handled a
stick for years and the necessity of constant 
and diligent practice Is quite apparent to 
all. With the boys in good shape we feel 
confident that they will have but little dif
ficulty In securing the same high position 
among the dubs of the Province that they 
so successfully maintained for a long term 
of years.

Another Hydrant.
When the Water Company first laid their 

mains * hydrant was placed In front of the 
property known as JJlyth mills. It wae 
put there by private arrangement and the 
town was not called on to pay for It. A 
deputation ’from the water Company were 
to have attended the Council and asked 
that the town pay for the hydrant to thé 
future, on the ground that- It protects a 
large amount of valuable property that 
contributes a considerable amount In taxes 
each year to the town treasury.

Ne«l*rtrd t old*. Pain In th* Cheat, and all 
dlM&HCH oi the Lunge, are cured by using 
Allen’s Luug Balaam.

No. 2 Ward.
The resignation of Mr. Andrew McNeil, 

as one of the Councillors, for number Two 
Ward, has not yet been accepted. The 
Council ftNd reluctant about doing it and 
as Mr. McNeil expresses his firm Intention 
to retire, there appears to be no other 
course open but to accept it In conneo- 

. tlon with the expected vacancy, the nameg 
of several prominent citizens are mention
ed as probable candidates, but so far we 
have hot heard of any person who has 
definitely announced himself as a candi
date, ______

Right now Is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It Bill do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. ,

Hale Register.
Friday, June 8‘h.—By Chas, Stdpleton, Auc

tioneer, sale of Livery Plant, consisting of 
Horses, Vehicles, Sleighs, etc. the properly 
of Mr*. J R. Rodgers. Hale at livery barn, 
Lakefleld, and without reserve^

Children Cry fer Pitcher’s Castoris

I.aaadeweo Rowing 1 lob.
A well attended greeting of the Lans- 

downe Rowing Club was held at the club 
house on Igpnday evening. It was in fact 
the annual meeting, and a general straight- 
Sitting Up of affairs resulted. So favourable 
are matters in the club that it starts out 
for the season under capital auspices, and 
the promise of an active time in the boats. 
The boats and equipments were looked 
over and found in good repair and ready 
for the water. The election of officers 
resulted as follows

Hon. President.—H. Ualcutt.
President.—H. W. Kent.
Vice-President.—W. Matthews.
Capta».—K. G. Lech.
Vice-Captain.—A. Stevenson.
Skc.-Trkas.—Geo. Stevenson.

Higher Pole*. <i ■
The Eletrio Light Company art putting 

down new poles on George-st. to carry 
wires and lamps. The new ones will 

be much higher than those at present in 
use, and It is expected that the lamps will 
give even better ralisfactlon than they do 
at present. In this connection it maybe 
said that the lamp at George and Simooe- 
sts. is the poorest in town, while from Its 
position. it should be one of the best. 
Frequently it almost goes out altogether. 
It has been noticeable for months and 
should bë Hied brrémbvéd.

THE SPORTING WORLD.

Late*! Turf Event*—Ba*r ball Games ¥«#- 
lerday 4'hamplun»hlp Kererd.

St, Lons, Mo., May 29. -Racing was 
-CQntinutiLhcre yesterday, with the Southern 
Hotel Stakes as the attraction. It had 
four starters, of which The Lioness was the 
favorite. She failed to get closer than 
third, Cham|>aigne Charlie winning, with 
Li'-erty second. It was a disastrous day 
for the bickers of the-favorites, not one 
being able to finish in front.

Belling on the Derby.
London, May 29. —The betting yesterday 

on the Derby was as follows : Even against 
Ayrshire, 5 to 1 Galore, 6 to 1 Qrbit, 100 
to 15 Crow berry and 50 to 1 Van Dieman 
Und.

Baring at Gravesend. a
Gravesend, L.Î., May 29.—The weather 

here yesterday was fair but track heavy. 
It was an off day, there being no stake 
events, though the racing was good.

Jerobln Wins lise Merchants.
Covington, Ky., May 29.—Yesterday 

was the second day of the Latona Jockey 
Club meeting.- -The feature of thé program 
was the Merchants' Stakes, which war won 
by the Chicago Stables Jacobin.

International Association Games.
At London—Toronto, 4; London, 0..
At Syracuse (Syracuse-Rochester)—Post

poned on account of wet grounds.
At Hamilton---Hamilton* 3; Buffalo, 1.
At Albany ( Albany - Troy )— Postponed on 

Account of rain.

National Imgur Games.
At New., York—New York, 9; Washing

At Boston (Boston-Philadelphia)—Post
poned1 on account of rain.

At Pittsburg ( Pitteburg-Indianapolis)— 
Postponed on account of wet grounds.

At Chicago (Chicago- Detroit)—Postponed 
on account of wet grounds.

Américain Association Games.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 6; Louisville, 5.
At Philadelphia—-Athletics, 9; Kansas 

City, 0.
At Cleveland (Cleveland-St. Louis)—Post

poned on account of wet grounds.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 5 ; Cincinnati, 2.

Championship Games To-Day.
International Association : Toronto at 

Ixmdon, Buffalo at Hamilton, Rochester at 
Syracuse, Trtfy at Albany.

National League : Philadelphia at Bos 
ton, Washington at New York.

American Association : Kansas City at 
Philadelphia, Louisville at Brooklyn, Cin 
cinnati at Baltimore.

The Standing of the Clubs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won Lott. Won. LootSyracuse..........17 3 Buffalo...... . • 10
Toronto.............. 13 10. London.............. 9 11
Hamilton........... 13 10 Alhnny..............  s 11
Rochester.......... to lo Troy...................« is
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Chicago............31 7Boston.............18 11Detroit.............l« 13New York........ M 11
Philadelphia,,... .13 is
Pittsburg ........ 11 isIndianapolis..... 9 18Washington...... 6 jo

Cincinnati....... ...Brooklyn ...... 22St I.ooia.........18Athletics ...... ISBaltimore..... .12
Cleveland......... 9Louisville...... 9Kansas City... 7

iond.
use team $10a

Dust from the Dlan
The Oswegos pay the Svrac 

.?ame for the use of Ffononue.
Rochester received $20’ . . t\e?r proceeds 

>f the opening day. T<-..-hs re-
^ived $68 on the opening day in Rochester.

Nine thousand baseballs went to the bot 
tom of the ocean on the steamer Eureka, 
which was sunk sT'fortnight or so’ago. The 
mermaids may organize a nine now, ami 
have baseballs enough to last them for 
îral seasons.

Sullivan of the Chicago», writing to a 
friend in Boston, says he considers the New 
York club their most dangerous opponents 
this season, as they have three fine pitchers 
tn Keefe, Welch and Crane.

Pitcher Smith was released ' y Manager 
Bushman yesterday.

Sheppard did not accompany the Toronto* 
to London yesterday, but leaves for Buffalo 
to-day, where he will pitch in one of the 
rames.

Vfnpîre Sullivan has betn notified by Sec 
‘"frtary White that no notice will be taken 
->f the fine of $50 imposed upon Pete Wood 
for throwing the baJ^éVer tne grand stand 
in the first Hamilton-Toronto game, as the 
fine was inflicted on the testimony of a 
manager and not on what the umpire saw 
personally.

N. Y. Sun : Toronto , gamp to fc# 
anly club able to beatf^NflBb.

Jack Rem son may be released by BtiflMo. 
He is not hitting well enough.

Chicago Inter-Ocean : The umpires of 
the International League have been instruct 
sd to fine every pitcher $25 who works the 
latest wrinkle of throwing a new ball over 
the grand stand during the course of a

Manager Chapman read a set of rules to 
the Buffalo players last week. Should any 
player disobey them or his orders he will 
he fined not less than $10 nor more than 
$20 for each offence, subject to expulsion.

Neither mind nor body can act healthfully, 
If the blood Is vitiated. Cleanse the vital cur
rent from Impurities by the use of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. This remedy purifies the blood, re
cuits the wasted energies, and restores health 
to the debilitated system.

Peterborough Boating t lab.
The annual sale of racks took place at the 

club house on Monday evening, a fair at
tendance of members participating. Good 
prices were obtained for those selected and 
a number retained for members not pre
sent at last year’s figure. The club sat out 
on the wharf for a time and discussed the 
probabilities for the future with regard to 
the proposed ltoeut railway that-If built— 
will cut off the water front of the property.

Whan Baby was sick, ws gsvs her Csetoria, 
Whon she was s Child, she cried for Csetoria 
When eh* became Misa, .he clung to Castor!*. 
When she had Children, she gave them Caetorto,"

S£5
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ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OE SIX "WEEKS A fin 

- SPLIT TO SPLUTTERS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52), CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men’s, Youths’ and Bogs’ Clothing, and SOO pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can't.be done.

We offer a man's Suit for $2^50 Chat coat 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suita, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men's 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The oloj)h alone is 
worth' more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the moat 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free. -

WHAf WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man’s extremity is another man's opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters, We want the public 
to know just what we offer, When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to hack up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can, Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

An honest statement always carries 
weight ; can tou believe one when you 
hear it ? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for ihe boy, and mind 
you, onty 58 eta. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait,. and that’when- they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our style (vre leave that for 
others to do). Don't be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can't find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys' suits at $1,25, $1.75 $2.50 
ami upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are bettor.

For the Biggest Bargains on earth take a friend's advice and Jot tow the crowd to

THB WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

1

Good value in staple lines of Groceries, 
such as Teas, Sugars, etc. Special value in 
uncolored Japans at 30 cents per to., or 4 
lbs. for $1 at R. H . Green’s, corner Hunter 
and Aylmer-sts.

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

EW ELLERY made to order and repaired
_ on the premises. Old gold melted and 
made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 

0,10, plating and engraving. ^’M*intor street, was 
i of Oriental

CHEAP SALE
-OIF-

JUST RECEIVED
ANOTHER LOT OF

This- Eve and next 
Friday Eve from 5.30 

to 8 o’clock on the 
grounds, Carlisle, 

.Crescent and Munroe
- - A _

Avànues. Attend if 
you. want a Cheap 
Home or a Good In

vestment.

T. HURLE Y
Real Estate Agent, Hunter Street, 

Peterborough.

WALL PAPER BORDERS

A. L. DAVIS & Co.
George Street, Peterborough.

10J122

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE-

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTISrSlVLOZKZED.

Wholesale and "Retail.

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
I SAY. Chain your Curtains back with ROUTLEY’S Curtain Chains. 
YOU SAY, Hie Peek a Book Curtain Poles are the prettieet ever seen 
THEY SAY, Hie Cornice Poles are the smoothest tn the market 

! Piano Finish.
AND THEY ALL SAY, That hie Wall Paper le the Cheapest, a id 

i Boat. Deatons that oan be had.
Bug Ours once and you will come agalfi.

G. ZB. ROTJTLEY. v

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or- 
ans and Pianos. Also the Williams 8ew- 

ng Machine.J. W- FLAVELLE, d.smart,
TXUIPHOHB OOHNSOT!ON. SXMOO® Autbor^^nyur Towo^rHl

MONEY TO LEND:
Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rate* 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

»
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||0DSBFMSH1NGS,
1 At this season many Houkekeepers
are itpltnhhlng IhelrliiippUea of TalUexarf 
and China. City folk are furnlshl-cg summer 
cottages; country folk are tilling up the 
dresser* and cupboard* of the old homestead ; 
town’s folk are picking anu choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special bus!now Is to meet these 
wen le. and desires; tn# alms to furnish es
sentially gdod wares at consistently low 
prloes ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need 
that does not try to impose Ideas or. wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care - 
4ul selection of pattern. When you want 
Cable wearwUlyougt-v# «4 tht- opportunity to

W. J. MASON,

COMPARE
CotnjMire prices. The only 
way yon can jit dye as to 

the beat place to buy.
We are cutting jtrices down 
to the lowest possible point. 
Our srock is first-class in 

style and gmility. 
Ladies wantiny Choice 
Goods will find our selec

tions unsurpassed.

To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD has decided on the Greatest Splurge of the liithrentury, and mind you he will not 
mark, the stuff array up and then reduce it say HO cents on the dollar. Oh no, bat Genuine Reductions that will paralyze the 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations of the earth, was ever such an op

portunity presented where the bald and naked Truth stood out for the Admiration of all lieholdcrs.
~ 4»

1,000 yards Factory Cotton................................................................................. 3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at....................      .3| cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade.......................................................................................12| cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland........................   .7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Skirting^—....... ; . .... «V».. •. .' .~.T.Tr.T7. .. 6} cents per yard
1,000 yards Carpets from.................................................................................12 j cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50................................................... ........................ ..................for $1.35

Boys Suits, .............. ................. .. 25 cents each, 75c. each and $1.40 each up
Sheppard will put assoit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.

Men’s Suits in Serge, ..................................................................................$2.95 up
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Pants,...................................................f...........$1.95 worth $5.00
Men s Folt Hats,......................................................................................... ,., ,10 cents each
Men’s Straw Hats...................................77717".........777777.... ............ 5 cents each
Mens’ Soft Felt Hats .................................. ..... ..............................................25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men's Caps G cents, Towels 2k cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered.
save money on every Suit of Men's and Bogs' Cl othing.

You can

E S. Griffin & Go.
WALL PAPER

-41-

S AILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Office oyer Tully’a Drug Store, Geo rye-at., Pet
erborough. Iyd45 & w8

XTbe 2Dail\> IRcvuew.
TUESDAY, MAY 29. 1888.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

For o Dellcon* Dish
of iced cream, go to L. Potvln’e, corner of 
George and DubHn-eta. Potvln’a iced cream 
Is as good as his pastry, always up to the 
mark. _______ 3dl24

Kan U C the point? *tllng reductions 
In Groceries at the Pantry. dll9-t!

Entertainment To-night.
This evening the Royal Temnlare will 

give an entertainment in the W. C. T. V. 
hall, George-et. The programme Includes 
singing by the Ÿ. M. C. A. quartette and 
others, an address by the Rev. Mr..Brad- 
shaw, recitations, etc. Admission free.

New Literature* -.
We have received from Wm. tiryoe, 

publisher, Toronto, copies of “ Miracle 
Guid," by Rlcljard Dowling (price 30 cents), 
and " The Argonauts of North Liberty,” by 
Bret Harte (price 25 cents). These works 
are the Canadian copyright editions of the 
latest writings of popular authors.

Launching Postponed.
Owing to the heavy rains having ewoollen' 
the timber on the ways Mr. P. P. Youug’s 
new steamer at Young’s Point was not 
launched on Tuesday, as was Intended, and 
the ceremony was postponed until Thurs
day, May 31st, ^______

Factory Inspection.
Mr. James R. Brown, Factory Inspector 

for Central Ontario, Is in town to-day, ex
amining the factories in Peterborough. He 
finds the requirements of the Ontario 
Factory Act fairly met, but pointed out 
where minor improvements were needed in 
some cases. ______ _______

Choeee Board.
The first meeting of the Peterborough 

and Victoria Cheese Boord is in «progress 
this afternoon. There is an unusually largo 
attendance of factorymen, salesmen and 
home and foreign buyers. The offering 
was very good for the first gale of the seas
on. Particulars will be given to-morrow.

I Remember the Male
Of Valuable Household Furniture of His 
Hon. Judge Dennistou, at the residence, 
Inverlea, 10 a. m., to-morrow (Wednesday), 

‘ commencing at stables and kitchen. Idl25

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather PrebnblllUee.

j Moderate to fresh winds ; generally 
Jfair weather, with a few local show
ers; stationary or a little lower 

temperature.______  ______

The Geode Worn by Royalty.
Prints are well in fashion this season. 

Queens, Princesses and ladies’ of the court 
are wearing for summer dresses prints.
A good print is good enough for any one- 
in Its place. If you want to see what the 
possibilities in prints may reach look at 
the display in our south witidow. The 
golden lion displays a tine display. Plenty 
of patterns for 12l/,o. to 15o. per yard 8 old 
at 8c per yard. For popular prints try the
golden lion. - _____

Far the Pacific.
Mr. Archie Freeman, late of Norwood, an 

old member of the Fire Brigade Band, will 
start for Vancouver, British Colombia, in a 
few days, where he has secured a perman
ent situation. He is a first class musician 
and we have no doubt that he will make 
his mark on the Pacific coast.

Palled Down.
The wall on the west side of the post 

office yard has been pulled down. It will 
be replaced by the side of the new brick 
building at present under course of con
struction by Mr. Geo. A. Cox, and It was 
not thought necessary to have the two 
Where one would amply suffice. When it 
was torn down a portion of the wall at the 
north end gave way, Owing to the fact that 
it supported one of the guy poles of the 
telephone company. A change will haVe to 
be made. _____ _______

Arrested for Larceny.
An Italian wowan named Maria Vergln 

ells was arrested on Monday afternoon by 
CtUef Koszei on a charge of stealing a sum 
of money, about $50, at London, Ont. It is 
alléged that the theft was committed about 
a year ago, an Italian being the loser. 
Since that time the woman has aludetl 
arrest until the chief located her In an 
Italian house on Elm-et. She appeared In 
the Court this morning with an infant in 
her arms and was remanded to gaol until 
she is taken by a London officer to be tried 
on the charge. She took her incarceration 
very badly and tried and sobbed for hours 
at a time. . ______

New Arrival of Fresh Family Groceries 
and Provisions at the Corner Grocery and 
Provision store. ^ H. Grkkn. 2dl24

■ - Tows Conseil.
A regular meeting of the. Town Council 

was supposed to take place on Monday 
evening, but none was held, 1n fact the 
members did not go any farther than the 
fire hail. As there was really nothing for 
them to do, there was no necessity for 
meeting. Those who filed an appeArapce 
before nine o'clock were Mayor Steven ion 
and Councillors Davidson, Winch, Kelly, 
M>il, Yelland, Douglas, Moore, Kendry, 
Langford, and Hartley. Various ■ matters 
were talked over and the Council separated. 
It being understood that the Mayor will 
call a special meeting when public business 
demands it. Quit» a number of ratepayers 
who had assembled to listen to the deliber
ations of the civic legislators were much 
disappointed at missing the expected 
amusement. '

Peterborough citizens for some time 
past have had a kidd in boots, noy they 
have a kidd in the Pantry, who is reaching 
out with irresistible energy for the grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country 
Give him a call. ^______ dll,9-tf

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Pleasant

Spring Cleaning.
The town offices, police station, Police 

Court and relis, are being treated to a 
spring coat of whitewash and are in otner 
ways being livened up. If It will tend to 
keep down the stench around the cells, the 
change will oe much appreciated by all 
those who have business around the offices’

You may Come to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantry for 
20 cents a pound. clll9-tf

That Switch.
His Worship Mayor Stevenson hàs been 

officially Informed that on Tuesday, June 
5th, a special meeting of the Railway Com
mittee of the House of Commons wifi be 
held at the office of the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa, for the purpose 
of considering the application of theC.P.R. 
to construct a switch from the bridge 
works north, up the bank of the river.

Court of Revision.
A meeting of the Ashburnham Court of 

Revision, composed of the members of the 
Council, was held at the. Town Hall on 
Monday night. Reeve Burnham presided. 
The appeals were few in number and im
portance, and all were disposed of in about 
an hour. Several ass ossements were re
duced slightly in amount and a number of 
changes In .owners and tenante of property 
were made on the roll.

Turning » Creek.
The G. T. R. propose to change the 

course of the creek at the north end of the 
town by diverting it into the river, and for 
this purpose the Council will probably be 
asked to contribute financial assistance. 
The Idea is a good one and If It is carried 
out much trouble, that now occuirs every 
spring, will be entirely obviated.

C. P R. Hiding
The solicitors of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway has written to Mayor Stevenson, 
regarding the construction of the proposed 
siding along the bank of the river and up 
as far as the Dickson mills. The Company 
desire permission to go on with the work 
as speedily as possible and promise to 
compensate fully all property holdeers for 
any damage that they may sustain.

The Rifle Range.
The committee appointed by the Rifie 

Association to arrange for a range for this 
year, the range of the Association being on 
the line of the Chemong Lake railway, have 
succeeded in completing an arrangement 
with the company to continue to use that 
site. The members of the Association will 
meet for practice at that range on Thurs
day next and the first match of the season 
will be held on Thursday of next week.

The Mlnden Echo says:-" Mr. Lech, of 
Peterborough, has been visiting at Mr. Jno. 
Steinkrauss this week, and left for Hall- 
burton fur market yesterday.”

Mr. J. G. Ki.bg, anold anti highly esteem
ed citizen of Fortr Hope, and a gentleman 
well known in Peterborough, has accepted 
a responsible position with the Keewatin 
Milling Co., necessitating his removal to a 
distant point. Prior to his departure Mr. 
King was presented with a handsome solid 
silver coffee urn. In a satin lined case, by 
the citizens, and a valuable gold watch and 
chain by the Conservatives of East Durham. 
Both presents were suitably engraved. 
The proceedings took piaoe at the Opera 
House, which was crowded to the doors. 
Hiskhosts of friends will wish him a long 
and prosperous career.

Choice fresh ButtëFand fresh Eggs con
stantly on hand at It. 11. Green's, corner 
Hunter and Ayimer-sts. Cash paid to 
farmers for Eggs, Butter, etc. 2dl24

1 Have G»t 91 ln«- ’
" Emma, did you get your ticket? ”
" What ticket, Annie? ”
•* Why, for the Canton excursion to To

ronto on Tuesday, the 12th of June, over 
theO. P. B.”

Well, I guess I did. 1 was told they are 
being disposed of at a rapid rate. And no 
wonder, for the band is going. Think of 
that ! And then see the beautiful road we 
travel over, suj*h fast time they make on 
the C. P. B. And you have the privilege of 
going on the 5.10 a. m. train, so you can be 
in Toronto for,an early breakfast and have 
the whole day or two to stay in the Queen 
City. And you can come home on any train 
you wish. Look At that also. The’ fast 
special leaves at 7 a. m. Such a jolly time 
we will both have.”

“ Yes, and the Canton has arranged with 
the cyclorama managers for the excursion
ists to see the Battle of Sedan at reduced 
rates by presenting their railway tickets at 
the office. I hear so many talking of going 
by th‘ e grand union excurson the I. Q. O. 
F, and theC. E. T. 8. will have, I believe, 
the excursion of the season.”

Tickets good for tw^ days*, adults $2i. 
children under 12 year» $1. By the fastest 
lino in America. Tickets may be had from 
members of Ihe Canton, or at the stores of 
Messrs. W. Sanderson, J. D. Tulty, Salis
bury Bro»., and Geo, A. Schofield & Co.

T. V. C.
! A second meeting of the Trent Valiey 
j Canal Commissioners was held at the 
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, on Monday. 
Messrs. Barlow Cumberland, W. H. Bleas- 
dell, and W. A. Geddes were examined and 
gave information regarding the traffic that 
the canal would be likely to receive, if con- 
sturcted. The next meeting will probably 
take place in Peterborough.

No time to hesitate. Take hold quickly j laand General Debility, will try Scott’s Émut 
if you want a bargain in China Tea Sets, or «ion of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophosphttes,they will llnd immediate rellef.and a per-Glassware, at the Pantry.

Wire Clear*».
Wire guards are being placed around the 

Bower beds at the Horticultural Park*, The 
main idea is to k >ep people front tramp
ing on the grass around the edges. Two 
long beds are also being put in, one on each 
side of the main entrance on Water-et. 
These when planted will "add much to the 
appearance of these beautiful grounds.

A New Player.
A new clarionet player reached town last 

night. lie is an old British army musician 
and for some time he has been with the D 
O.B., of BowmanviUe., He will play to
night at the Horticultural Park. He is 
desirous of settling in Peterborough and as 
he has the leputation of being an A 1 
player, some of those gentlemen, who are 
desirous of keeping our band up to its 
present high standing, should exert them
selves to see that he is not allowed to leave 
town, as such players are needed very 
much, the reeds being the only deficient 
portion of the band.

"• open Air Concert.
The Fire Brigade Band will give their 

first open air concert of the season at the 
Horticultural Park this evening, when the 
following splendid programme will be 
rendered
Quick Step. .“Let Me Like;a'Sold 1er Fall”

Wallace
Selection.Moses in Egypt ......Roealnl
Spanish Valse....“Santiago".......Hartmann
Fantasia . “The Relief of Ekowe ” H. Round 
Overture . . Sybil ...Michael Bleger
Valse.... .“Blumen am Wege ’’.Ttarl V.Keller 
Overt ere' “Highland Schottlsche” Hartmann
Polka—Solo....... “ Sprightly *\.  ...... R. Smith

God Save the Queen.

Twas recently said, and as recently read.
For a city the town would bid,

And «^recently said, while surely 'twas
The premier shoe dealer is kidd.

For he leathers your woes, instep and toes,
Be you laborer, sailor or mid,

The fame of his goods fairly rings in the 
woods

No dealer sells cheaper than kidd.

—The O.T.B. Engineers are again taking 
levels at the bmlth-st crossing.

A steam yacht passed through on the 
G.T.B. yesterday afternoon, going north.

Murray-st. from the Separate School 
west is being graded by the Street Inspec
tor. w

•The rain that fell here yesterday must 
be classed as a local shower, as some places 
quite near town did not get any of it,

It is proposed to do some work on 
Water-et. north, in the vicinity of the Goose 
pond. It Is certainly badly needed.

—A bird has built a nest in the globe of 
electric light at George and Antrim-sts, 
There is also another nest in the hood over 
the lamp.

—It Is probable that the first sitting of 
the Town Court of Revision will take place 
on Monday evening next. The business 
will not occupy much time.

The Belleville Intelligencer says that 
M. J. Butler and the Messrs Mann have 
completed the location of the N- T. and Q. 
railway to Tweed and the work of construe- 
t ion will proceed at once.

CntllBK the Hill* ____
In order to make a .level -crossing *L- 

Smith-st., for the néw Chemong Lake Rail
way, it will be necessary to raise the street 
considerably, six feet It Is said. In order 
to do this properly a large amout of ma 
terial will be required and the O. T. R. 
Engineers have made a proposition to the 
Street and Bridge Committee that la rer 
garded In a very favourable light by the 
members of the Committee and the pro
perty owners Interested. It is proposed to 
grade the top of Benson-et. and Smlth-et. 
near the reeldeno of HxTT. J. Hartley and 
use the earth and gravel that would be 
thus obtained in levelling up in the hollow, 
where the present track crosses Smlth-st. 
The company are prepared to go on with 
the with the work at qnco and they 
ask no money from the town, all they want 
is permission to do the grading. Certain it 
is that the proposed work would do muoh 
good and it is a sure thing that It can never 
be done cheaper. Doubtless the offer will 
be accepted._____

Headache, Bllliousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
ree.

The members of the Otonabee Canoe Club 
held the last debate of the season at the 
Comtnodore’s rooms on Monday evening. 
There was a good attendance and Mr.. 
Gordon Smith, B.A., occupied the chair. 
The subject for debate was, “ Rwolved, 
that Commercial Union would to beneficial 
to Canada.” l\>r the affirmative Messrs. 
Gallagher, Dobbin* Allison. Stock, F. Hall 
and W. A. Mason did battle and advanced 
sledge hammer arguments to maintain 
their position. For the other aide Messrs. 
E. F. Mason. Dixon, Barrie. Little and A. 
H. Clegg did the work and did it wéll, too, 
but the fates with the able assistance ot 
the chairman decided that the affirmative 
side had won the day. or rather night. It 
was also d^|dcd to suspend the debates 
until about ^he first of October, when the 
fall and winter campaign will be entered 
upon with renewed vigor. Until the daté 
named regular meetings will be held, but 
only for the transaction of business in eon 
nectlon with canoeing.

Splendid lot Of Early Rose and other 
kinds of Potatoes, ny the peck, bushel or 
bag. at the Coiner Grocery, Hunter and 
Ayimer-sts. R. H. Green'. alia*

the good opinion of the public, In regard;to 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, là confirmed by 
clergymen, lawyer*, public speakers 
'actors. All say It is the best remedy for affec
tions Of the throat and lungs.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria!

- BIRTH.
UANNON7-On Wednesday, May 23rd, the 

wife of Mr. John Gannon, of a sou. •

An Historic Name.
A man giving his name as Andrew Jack- 

son, his residence as Peterborough, and 
occupation as that,of a builder, was before 
the police court this morning, charged by 
the Chief with being drunk on the preced
ing day. He admitted the charge and uph 
on promising to leave town at once he 
was discharged, the P.M. remarking, that a 
man with such an historic name èhould 
keep out of the clutches of the peelers.

dl!9-tf they will find immediate reli'eL&nd "a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mo.t, Brt-ulwood 
Cal., write# : “ I have used Scott’# Emulsion 
with «real advantage in cases of Phthisis, 
Sero'ula and Wasting Diseases. It Is very 
palatabl e. Put up In 5067 and $1 slxey-" " f

SHORT-HAND.
MISS E_ HA.RFEH.
Teacher of Short-hand. Class rooms In Me
chanics Institute building, Water-st.3tnosdl26-w22

'

«I

Hereford’» Acid Pboepbalc
rpB IMPAIBKD VITALITY.

Dr. -F. Skillku, Pulaski, Term., says: * 
tlGnkU'iH a reliable medicine for Impaired

To Ihe Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness awd noise# in the head of 23 year’s standing by a #1 in pie re

medy, will send a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicholson, 81) 8b John St., Montreal. «niiawi|f

AGAIN, CLOTHING!
Fathers and Sons are alike In

terested In the subjeet of New 
Clothes, and theapproaeh of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort

Our stock of Cloths atttirds scope 
for gratifying any fancy, as to 
fabrics color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stork defies descrip
tion. Sueli variety In pattern and 
eat as we offer Includes every 
one’s want—man or boy. Friers 
high enough lo ensure trusty 
clothes low enough to meet all 
requirements.
* Where else do you find heller 
proposals î

T. DOLAN & 00.

• In discussing this question of presents for 
the wedding on Th îrsdiiy ” said Mrs. Ketch- 
older to her mother-in-law, “ there is really 
no use going to Toronto as you propose. Th<‘re 
Is the expense, which Is something, and lay- 
sides as time is limited you make a hurried 
•election. Why not adopt John’* view and go 
to CHINA HALL, here Ip town. Why, bless 
you, from the look I’ve bad at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid t hings for presents, 
and so cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays groat 
teste and I’m certain the things you might 
buy would be not only tollable but look par- 
tloalarly handnfime ”—------------ :----- --------

CHINA HALl,
TIIK KMPOBlt M FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Lo tent Patterns lit Delf and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from. •

« Ml

RE-OCCDPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied bis former premise* nex 
door to.Fortye A Phelan’s Hardware Store.

■ The Store, which has been undergoing exteo 
sive alterations and improvements, i* now 
model place of Lueinere, *nd the public are 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us. for doing business will nbi 
doubt help to compensate ns and our customers 
fçr the inconvenience caused by our removal 
daring the alterations and we hope to see all 
onr friends back again in Our handsome new 
premises. .

JOHN HACKETT
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Gradnate o’ 
Toronto Schooo1 of Dentistry Nitron* 

Oxide and other aneethetlps used for the painless extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Sirncoe Street* Peterborough j yd Aw

New Goods, just opened ont

BEADTIFDL RANG!
-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
Pine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our stock before ordering 
yonr spring outfit. Perfect It 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Director,

GAN be found Day or Right at hi1 
Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or at hi- I'vmbync.* adjoining h Is Warre room*. 

■L’ct* i os k Com mu mi cation

FAIRWEATHER & Co.
have now in stock a complete assortment of all the lead

ing styles in

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS
both in Mack and in Colors. Finest Goods at Closest 

Prices is our specialty. For the sporting fraternity, 
----- ;__ we have a complete Une of

LACROSSE, BASEBALL. TEHNIS & BOATING HATS.
In the Straw Department our etock is now complete in all the leading 

American and English Si apee.
" N. B —Hate, Deerstalkers and Gaps manufactured on the premises 

"to match suitings and costumes.

A Good Honest JJollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PV^RCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount <>n the manufacturer’* price* which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Raduc 
lion. Thi* i* SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALfcS and .och an opportunity to 
buy harness cheap i# not offered every day. The stock consist* of a general eesortment of Har 
no-ya, Collars, Whips, &c., Ac., and i* a* good and sound aa eny stock in town. Come in and see 

it, a* it will pay you well if you want anything in the Harneee line.

~ t’orircr of <»eorge and Bluicoe sto.
SHORT

GEO RGB STREET -

LADIES
For the Celebrated Alexandria Kid Gloves in Black and Colour- 
eil and every pair warranted. For the best assortment oj 

Hosiery and Gloves at the lowest prices yo to

SULLIVAN & CO.
FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

MILLINERY

----GO TO-----

s.
A. CLECC. ;

9.w»Jleg Undertaker.
XI7 aRERfXTMH,George ftt. reeldenoe 

▼▼ north end of CeorgnSt. Tbe ttn- est Hearse in toe Province, and all 
funeral Requisltea Thl* department 
l* In charge of Mr. 8. Glen, graduate 
c^the Rochester School of Bnbalmlng.

THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
We have placed on Sale twenty-five pieces of DressGinghams to be avid 

at the low price of 7 cents per yard, regular price 10 cents per 
. yard. For 6 cents per yard we are selling Check 

Muslins sold by every house jn town at 
10 cents per yard. Our house 

is the place for Bargains,

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
over the G. T. R’y to the Queen City. 
Fare only $1.76. Thursday. June 7. Masonic Excursion

GEORGE STREET.

Go by the Special at 6.16. am. via . _ 
Port Hope, or 8.20 am. via TAndsay XO

-7 — .... ■ . K ______ 7-
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ft is Absurd
For people to expect a cafe for Indige*

* Lion, unless they refrain from eat in- s 
what is unwholesome ; but if anythin g 
will sharpen thé appetite ahit give toirc 

v i» the digestive organa» il in Ayer’# fty.* 
hhperil!#- Thousands all over the land 
testily to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : “ My hus
band has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly benefited.”

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st.. 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by Its vise, was entirely ctired.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year

..• from "Dyspepsia; so that she rmtM m-t
eat substantial foo<l, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians; , notz any of the remedies 

- advertised for the cure of Dvsfuqwia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes,
** cuved me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

'Jr. J. C. Ayer A Ço., Lowell, Mass
Prlr t$1 ; six bottlcp, $.r>. Worth #5 a boitjv.

XTbc E>atl\> IRcview.
TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS, ALEXANDER.

Mona, oy a natural impulse, Dent down 
to assist him, and a burly policeman soon 
■et him on his feet.

“No bones broke,” he said, cheerfully, 
feeling his legs and arms. “Here's your 
■tick and umbrella. You go Into the con
fectioner’s there, and take summat. You 
will be as right as a trivet In five minutés.”

So saying, he proceeded on his stately 
march, leaving the sufferer standing, with 
difficulty supporting his trembling self on 
his stick, and looking round him with a 
pitiful expression of bewilderment.

“I am afraid you are hurt!” said Mona, 
kindly. She did not like to desert him, 
for she felt he was not a Londoner.

•Tve Just an awfu’ pain V my back,” he 
said, pantingly, “and feel dazed like. If I 
could sit doon a bit.”

“Come Into this shop and have a glass cut
water and she guided him to a pastry
cook’s close by, where she found a chair, 
and feeling alarmed at the old man's ex
treme pallor, asked if he would not try a 
little brandy and water.

“Ay,” he said; “I must have something 
to raise my heart!”

His eyes closed partlslly, and Mona beg
ged an attendant to bring the restorative. 
Her patient was a small, spare man, with 
thin gray hair, small whiskers, faded blue 
eyes, a contemptuously upturned nose, 
and a wide, thin-lipped mouth. He was 
Matly dressed In a pepper-and-salt colored 
suit, and though not a gentleman, was by 
no means of the working class, nor yet like 
a city clerk.

“Try and take a little of this,” urged 
Mona.

“Thank ye—thank ye.”
He put the glass to bis lips and drank 

very slowly. “The Lord be thankit,” he 
said, placing it half emptied en the table, 
“for saving my life; but I am sairshaken!” 
Again £e drank. “Owl” he uttered a 
strange sound between a groan and a sigh. 
“It was near a’ ower wi’ met I am much 
beholden to you, my young leddy. I must 
try an’ get awa’ to my bed, but I can scarce 
■tan’. I had better get into a cab.”

“You had better rest a few minutes 
first,” said Mona, who felt sincere compas
sion for hlm. “I am afraid you are more 
hurt than you think.”

“Iamapuir frail bodie. Eh, but my 
back is twisted! What’ll they ask now for 
a cab”—he called it a “cawb”—“to Cam
den town?” ........

“I not sure—eighteenpence or two 
shillings.”

“It’s a cruel, costly place; but,” apolo
getically, “I canna help It; I’ll Just pay for 
the spirits and water, and gang my lane.”

He dived into a side pocket—he routed 
out his trousers pockets—his breast pocket 
—all in vain. —_____

••Until.preserve us!—it’s clean gane: My 
pocket has been picked!”

"Oh! that is dreadful! I hope you had 
not much in it?” *

“Too much to lose! A bit of gold, half 
a crown, and a sax pence. Now I, canna 
pay for my drap o’ epeerits.”

“That is a mere trifle—I will pay for It.” 
Going to the counter, she said—“This poor 
gentleman’s purse has been taken, I must 
pay for what he has had.”

“I dare say it is an accident that may 
happen to him agajn, if he finds kind 
young ladles to pay' for him,” said the 
buxom woman behind the desk, smiling— 
“sixpence, p’dase.”

“Do you feel equal to go homo,I* said 
Mona, who was beginning to feel a little 
ashamed of her quixotic attentions to this 
riderly waif. “I Will get you a cab if you 
like.”

“Walt a bit. Where do you bide? I 
want to pay ye what you’ve laid oot.” •

"Oh! never mind; it does not matter.”
. “Ye are a Scotch lassie?”
“No. I never was in Scotland.”
MAh! I thoclrt ye were, from yer bonnie 

reed held.”
“Indeed!” said Mona, laughing.
“Weel, I’ll no leave this till I know where 

I’ll find ye.”
“There is my card then, but I live ever 

so far away. Pray do not trouble about 
me; I am very glad to have been of any use

“Ah! but you were—you saved my life! 
If you had not stood between me and that 
cawb, I’d have been a delà mon! I’ll try 
and get hojne.”

Struggling to his feet, and seizing hie 
umbrella, he hobbled to the door. Mona 
followed him.

'TouTI hear firêm me,” eàîdthe old man,
, thrusting the card into his breast pocket; 

“and I’ll never forget ye. never. Could 
you find me a shut-up cawb? T canna bide 
yon things, wV the driver stuck up behind.”

Mona hailed a passing cab, and, after 
some haggling, with Infinite difficulty and 
many groans, he scrambled in, dropping 
his umbrella during the process. Mona 
picked it up and gave it to him. He seated 
himself with his back to the horse, smiling 
and nodding tô uls young protectress as he 
drove slowly away.

“What "a funny adventure!” thought 
Mona. “I wonder If Madame Debrisay 
will scold me.”

. But Mme. Debrisay was iqji placid mood 
when Mona reached home—for madame 
had her moods. She had passed thé morn
ing and some of the afternoon auditing her 
own and Mona's accounts. The result was 
on the whole, ■atjataotoxy, though—“The 
way money slips through your fingers is 
most amazing," she observed; “though we 
have done pretty welf, we couldn't afford 
a trip any where—not prudently; and you 
cannot put by anything. At all events, 
you have not reduced your own bit of 
money much, that’s a comfort; keep a tight 
lxold of.it, dear."
r Having heard her friend> summary; and 
assisted %o reduce the siia of small account

books, sertomea scraps ot pApér, bills, and 
receipts to something like order, Mona re
lated her adventure, and madame did not
BCOllI

“Well, it was funny! May be the old 
gentleman is a millionaire in disguise; they 
are generally queer. May be your six
pence win prove' the sprat That caught a 
whale, ’*   ____ _^______ m ’

“You have too much imagination, Deb,1’ 
said Mona, laughing. “There was noth
ing of the millionaire about my old man.-6 
He was too humble tor a moneyed man. 
If they are queer,, they ore generally con
sequential. 1 fancy he will make his way 
here. He IS Very feeble, however, and V1 
imagine ‘cawhs’—as lie calls them—fire too. 
costly for his tant»-."
- “Well, I shall be curious to see what will 
dome of it! It Is mv belief that your meet
ing didn’t happen Mr nothing,” and Mme. 
Debrisay shook her head solemnly. “I 
believe you are a lucky girl, Mona.”

“Only lucky in having you to, befriend 
me! Your cap is very crooked, dear—go 
and put on your bonnet! I am not a bit 
tired. Let us indulge In a hansonuto Kén- 
■ihgïo h G uni en s, and stroll about till It'S 
time for a late tea.”

The Saturday following Mona’s rescue 
of the old Scotchman, she was surprised 
and delighted by the receipt of a letter 
from Evelyn KverSrd, now Lady Finistoun. -

After voluminous apologies for her sil
ence, she expressed her warm sympathy 
with her ‘‘dearest cousin.”

To be continued.

El dest Brocket* yd St. Louis, afflicted with 
cancer of the tongue, has had the member 
cut out.

A Harvard College student named Frank 
Mills has died from the effects of opium 
smoking.

Emperor Frederick continues so well that 
All fears of his immediate demise have dis
appeared.

A circular issued by Mr. Hickson makes 
considerable changes in Grand Trunk freight 
arrangements. - _

The Duke of Edinburgh is suffering from 
blood poisoning occasioned by the use of bad 
water at Gibraltar.

By the coljapse of a scaffold in the Berlin 
Royal Theatre one workman was killed and 
six seriously injured.

The Indian native press is creating great 
excitement over the treatment of native 
women by Europeans.

A severe storm visited Missouri last night. 
The Wabash Railroad was washed out for 
six miles east of Hannibal.

A child perished in a burning Italian 
lioarding house at Pittston, Pa., yesterday. 
Two men were fatally injured.

Tlfe experiments in ‘substituting locomo: 
tivea for horses along the Shropshire canal 
last week proved u fair success.

A special commission has been appointed 
to consider means of victualling 500,000 men 
in the thirteen Warsaw fortresses.

A Berlin report says that Russian soldiers 
hâve been drafted into the army tailoring 
factories on account of press of work.

Mr. Rider Haggard has gone to Iceland 
for a holiday, with the ulterior object of 
obtaining a new setting for his next novel.

The annual meeting of the Lutheran 
Synod was concluded yesterday at Zurich, 
Ont. The meeting next year will be held at 
Neustadt. • " -— ^

Gen. Bouhthgon, in an interview, said 
that he bad been pushed to the front. There 
lie was, and as long as he yras wanted there 
he would stay.

Ex Senator Thuryum of Ohio has been 
asked whether he will accept the nomination 
for Vice-President on the Democratic ticket 
and has consented. *

A mass meeting of Chicagoans yesterday 
decided to demand the clOsing-tff-BaloonsMi 
Sunday as well as their removal from the 
neighborhood of churches and schools.

It is stated that Dr. Cameron, M.P.P. for 
Huntingdon, has expressed his determina
tion to resign his seat at the end of the pre
sent session of the Quebec Legislature.

It is stated that Mr. Chamberlain’s plans 
for the regeneration of Ireland have fallen 
very flat,and that Lord Randolph Churchill’s 
uroposals are meeting with great favor in 
England.

Letters from Major Bartlekot, dated Sin- 
gatini, Oct. 25, say that deserters from 
Stanley, arriving at Singatini after a twenty 
days’ canoe voyage, rejiort the explore* and 
his party safe.

The Loiidon Times’ Rome despatch says 
the final audience with the Pope convinced 
Archbishop Walsh that the rescript must t>e 
obeyed, but that the Vatican would not 
make compliance needlessly difficult.

At a Baptist revival meeting in Vincennes, 
Ind., an enthusiast named f'lower prayed 
that God would “rain tire and brimstone 
down into the Congregation and hunt,the 
wicked bustles off the ladies and scorch the 
ungodly plumes from their hats.”

The Czar recently ordered that all Russian 
orders and medals !?li ‘.••ve foreign
decorations. Kaiser, . -i>onJ«:<|
by directing that 11..- i;• i u« order >».
George and "the.Austrian omc. <>i '! ,«•, .

'

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto, May 28.—On call at the To

ronto Board of. Trade to-day: 95 was bid 
for No. 2 fall wheat and 96 for No. 2 red 
winter; June delivery oats were offered at 
85.

To-day's estimated receipts of hogs at the 
Union stock yards are 35.000; official 

, yesterday, 12,7“ shipu. us, 4520; left 
over, about 5500; cattle receipts, 8000; mar
ket firmer.

brerbohm’s report.
Beer boh m reports as follows to-day: Lon 

-don—Floating cargoes, wheal, steady, corn 
nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat a turn 
leasier, corn quiet, flour a turn easier, spot 
good, Danube corn 26s 6d,» was 25s 9d;

Cmpt 24s, was 24s 3d; mixed American,
; straight Minneapolis flour, 22s. Paris 

—Wheat and flour quiet English farmers’ 
deliveries for past week, 48,633 are.; aver
age price 31s (id, wa»81s 8d. Liverpool— 
Spot wheat active* earn ■egjeotsd.

J.IvrayoOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat qufet and steady 

to-day, with demand fair and supply good; 
corn steady and in fair demand. Quotations-. 
Spring wheat (is 9d lo tis I Id, red winter (is 
~ to tie lOd, No. 1 Cal. (is lOd to com

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.
This is sad news for the English Creditors, but good news for the 
Cash Buyers of Peterborough. Who will now be able to get a Portion 
of this Immense Stoek, at less than half the Regular Price, at the 
Bankrupt Stock Emporium■ ? TheP ropriet or haring purchased at 

a very low figure a Large Portion of the above Stock 
• consisting in part of:— —

101000 YARDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES.
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50.
100 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER YARD. 

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.
Another preeent. to be given on next Saturday to the ! ary eut bayer during the week.

6s 4d, peas t 
46a nalnreif

tis, pork 70s, lard 42s 9d, che<

*4KlMG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of Purity, strength aed whoiesomenend More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude of low test, short weight alum or phosphate gowders. Solti only in mns. Hoy ai, B a kino

l Powder Co., U» Wall St. W-Y

$500,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 

' BE SLAUGHTERED.

CrrtPfl.

BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, NO. 3 COX’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
Retail red over 4000 Wat eh es, 
besides Engraving Itrass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. St ill J am much 
In the jtosition of Oliver 
Twist— l want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Rails Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B. *? »|

SI MUGE-ST., WEST OF GEORGE.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR < - - - - $1.00
TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

d97-wl7-ly

ROWE ESTATE
I am Instructed by the Administratrix of 

the

ESTATE OF THE LATE

ROBERT ROWE, Esq.
TO BELL BY

PUBLIC A UCTION
-AT THE-

COURT HOUSE, PETEBBOBOUGH
ON

HAY, 11 Jill, 1888
. AT 2 08 I.OCH P. Ml.

all the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
In the town of Peterborough; 

consisting of
PARCEL NO. I.

Lot No. 10, south of McDonnell-st. and west of George-st., } an acre. This is a good build
ing lot, and basa good substantial rough cast 
dwelling house on it.

PARCEL NO. a.
The south part of Lot 1.0, north of Hunter-st. 

and west of George-st., having a frontage on Rethune-et of 88 feet and a frontage on Huu- 
ter-nt. of 114 feet,. This Isa beautifully situat
ed lot and has on It a fine dwelling notice re
cently occupied by Mr. Ro*e.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided t alf Interest In part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st and vast of George-st., 
covered by I w brick stores at present occu
pied by Huiler and Mitchell, frontage on Hunier-**!. :#> leel l>ÿ a depth of 106 feet H In. This 
is a splendid business u operty, I» close to the 
post office iui4 McClelland» Jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO. 4.
All undivided half interest In part of Lot 3. 

east of Water-st. and North of London-st. hav
ing a frontage of 57 feet on London-st., by a 
depth of 122 feet. There is a good brick house uii this property.-----------

MAMMOTH SALE OY TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

"V<r. J™. MOREOW.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

PARCEL NO. 5.
Part of Lots No. 2, south of Hrock-st. and 

of Lot No. 2, north" of Hunter-et. and 
west of George-st., frontage on Chambers’-st., 
about 94 feet by a depth of «6 feet. There IS a 
n mgh-cast bouse on this pro|*erty. This property lies north of King an** Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Broek-et., and of 

Lot 1, north ot Hunter-sl. and west of George- 
st., having a frontage on George-st. of 49 feet, 
and extending back 100 fleet to Chambers-*!. 
There are two shops on this valuable property, 
at prew nt occupied by W. II Wrlghton and D. Smart.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south of 81mroe and west 

of George-st: (Block A), having a frontage on 
Retd-at. ofta# feet by a depth of 118 feet. This 
lot lies immediately west rf the residence of Mr. James Stinson, and is a corner lot.

TERMS Tf SALE.
Ten pea cent, ...down at the time of, 

sale and balanoe I n one month thereafter.

For fujifatfr particulars apply to Messrs! 
DUMBLK A LEONARD,

Hollei tots for the Estate,
to EDO. PEARSE, ,

County Treasurer, 
or to CHAS. STAPLETON,

,____________ ■ ", •- ' Auctioneer
^xarsrexcx^Ns. savaazsts.

FR y onr convenience 1 will rluft (see below) to at
tend Rtfptured, eipeelally large of
which'over one hundred tbouwimt h*ve been" BUocESsrvLLT adjusted is pkrko» h.m Infft 3, jefttH. 4'IhI» »>el. Miriual « aruilMre, and all lieformi- tles straightened by mrchanivai, means.Poslttitely »atis(»rtory system f < >r 11 <1 in g Tm*»e * ■X MalL Mend (k-Jor book of invaluable information

CHAS. CLUTHE, su,,*^m, , :
IIS Kute Street West. TORONTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Satord r June 15 & 16

LOOK AND_THR|VE ! 
Ladies Attention !

Jlr hare in Stock Hues of the folloicintj at 

very loir prices :

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

GEORGE STREET.

ABODT EARLY_ CLOSING.
We have decided to close our store during 

the Summer months at } p. m. each flag, 
Saturday excepted* -,

We would ask our customers ant! friends to 
aitI us in this matter by sending in orders or 
culling to make purchases as early as possible
in the dag, _

The early elsoing movement trill be a benefit 
to nil who curry out the plan tee feel assured 
antI we hope that our request far early buying 
trill meet with a y citerai response.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

Manager.

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH
Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY

Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BÉL0W WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in put of the 

following t—
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be "bold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

Lej/al,

J. HAMPDEN BUBNTHAM
|Y ARRI8TKR, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building Â JGoorgu street, Peterborough. lyd-w

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL to«bvr notice, the 8tourner Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefield wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 
of morning train from I'etvrtw.fough, for Ju Ian's Landing and 8toney Lake, etc.

Returning will ar.*lve at Lakefield in time 
loconuectwlth the evening train for Peterborough. Tea, coffee, ciaars, bread and but
ter, etc., oh bdâFtTtlit- boat To commence 
Saturday. 2rith Inst. T*aln arrives at Lake- 
field at 9.60 a. m Leaves Lakefield at 7.'25 p.m. Further in for motion to tickets, «tc., npidy 
to 8. Henderson, T^ikefield, Thos Menzies, 
Peterborough,or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.

C. Grylls,
118w2l Masur.

STEAMER BEAVER
WILL, during the season 1888. nly i>etween 
» iiarwood, gore’s Landing and

with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p- m. 
up to first September, and at 8.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other*days of the week the 
HEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, Capr.
Gore's Landing. 

Peterborough, MaydUh, 1880. 3mdll4-wju

EXCURSION RATES
Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin

burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenstown-

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-class lines :—From 
Montreal, Beaver Line .from Ouebee.Doiniutoo 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Linos Tickets for the above lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET 

PETERBOROUGH!

A. P POUSSKTTK, O. O-, M. O. L.
ÜOLICITQR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor-* 

.. d^lw7
EDWARD A. PECK. *

(SnOCKSSOR TO ^MITH A PXTX.J 
I1ARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR;' NOTARY. Ac.

uttloe In Lundy’s Bha k (up stairs), next 
borough***V * *W ufflce' Uevrge Street. Peter-

HALL A HAYES.
BARRISTERS, SOL1UITORS AND NOTAR 
13 IKS PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at lowest rates of 1 nterest.

e. H. D. HALL. LOUIS X. BATES.

JRuBir.il.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter St. d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
I ATE rtf the Royal Conservatory of Music.

-A Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dl!w4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 

Teaeher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 478, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George HI, 
north.______________________ . d3U

fainting,
W. M. GREEN.

T3AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
1 Kit HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlOB

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator andCALCIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south of Hunte r.   . > 151

B. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calclminlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water street, near Smith street. lydiog

UuiUrri B antf Contractortl
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor au work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box Residence, Gllmour street. flmdK*

J. J. HARTLEY
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. OontraeU 
-L> l ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylroei treets. Iydioe

WM. FITZGERALD.
f CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
Vgiven- Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. 1'. U. address, Box 671. lydlug

D. GAMBLE,
PUILDRR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
1 given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Residence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O.
Box HT lydioti

WM H. McELWAIN.;
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to he 
x-vfirst class The best, of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, uprth P. O. address. Box 82. ,_________ dlug

\ RUTHERFORD,
PUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 

furnished for all classes of building. LargY 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k i>n hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry, dlu#

W. E. WHITBHAIR
1>LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 1 CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. dt&lyr

JOSEPH JONES.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
years,experience In erection -of buildings 

and general machinery. Special atten'loù 
given to erection of .flour, saw and woollen JBHli” Atl jobbtng work attended to anti sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturlnir Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro
perty.____^__ ;_ ___,____________ d«y

“ TOOTH BRUSH REFORM.
<M viewed by the •* Scientific American.“ 
“The bristles of tooth brushes are extremely 

harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon the enamel,and Inducing dleeàees o' 
the gums.” • • The

“ conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and pollsh- 
Uig them without undue friction and without injuring the gums.” .„
hr. IF, (fey. Jfafrs, I />. A; of Montreal^ 
writes :-" it ought l>e a luxury to well as a 
stimulant toNii* lhS"Felt-Brush constructed as 
It Is, and I believe lhat with.that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon.”- For sale by all druggists. At wholesale by. 
Lyman, Knox A Co., Montreal. >tonnfactured 
by Hors«’y Manufacturing Co., U%pA N. Y,

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
THE COOK'S BEST EMEND

JOHN H. PECK.
ArteelBn Well Contractor. Deep 
drilled wells, shallow or drive wells

for information. Address Peter
boroilgh. , .13^7»

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and.YorktRreete, Toronto.

JOHN BURNHAM.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an viJTkiti£ITOIt IN CHAMCKBY, IXJN- 

Ac—Office .-—Next to the Poet omce, entranœ of George street. dew

W. H MOORS.

O W. RAWER».
d|18w!8

T3 A KRISTER-AT-LA W, Solicitor lu tb 
JJjpreme Court, Gun veyaneer, Notary,
«lïïSS müîîf •lS.<S*'^5er °'aiarioi, oioca, corne Imooe Streets, Peterborough 

M-MONKY fo LOAN
Oe.ir,. .ml 

dllHwl»
OH. BOOEB.

Invwt.n.m Compeny, W.ter
"W*T--- :-------- -------------------- --- -to-n

HATTON A WOOD,

oireeis, ovi 
TO LOAN.
K. fc. WOOD, B.A.

Accountant.
o. W. H ATTOf*

A. V. R. YOUNG, a A,
Member of the Institute of Chartered Ae 

eountants of Ontario,
T8 PRjEPARED to act as Auditor, Trusteeo f I““”l.v.ent Itotate. and General Aecouutaut 

Drawer D. Office wllb A«. P 
louseette, Esq., Solicitor, Water street. 
-,_____ _____ _______________ ttUldllKWai

C\ M. and hand Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

S»
Bbx^k Peterborough. - W4d:t7

J. R BELCHER,
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

U and (-ouuly Engineer. Office overBank of Commerce, George «treat. dlWw4d

GEO. W. RANEY,
C‘£5k
and Surveys of any dewrlptlon made, oilea i 
w °<de of George street, over Bank of Com- rti£rce.________ _____  d41wl8

Medical.

—. FROM H to 9.8U a. m., 12 m. ti> 2JSO p. in and 5.W to 7A». ’ JziwA
DR. CALDWELL.

H(Late of Lakefield.)
AS reinoved bin office and residence to 
Broc*-st., north side, fourth house last irom Aylmer-st Tklkfhon* Conm kutiun.

___ __________ ' dfll-wl8-8m
O. COLLINS. M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Phyelcans and 
Surgeons of OnUrlo, Graduate of 
queen's Univerrlty, Kingston. Office :—Uur n ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 

from George Street. All calls night or de 
promptly attended to. dlllwllMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN:, M. D., O. M. 
BELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
*■ Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontarlo< Office ra Hunter street opposite St. John’s Ohores. dl28w22 lj

E. McGRATH. M. D.. O. M.. 
î .AJ8 Ho’uie Surgeon Kingston General M.A Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.

dlZtwia

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

5 36 am t Montreal and East, via f .11 00 am 
b OU pm i O. Al*. R. ( lu Ou pm

10 5« p m t Toronto and West, rfo ) ! 5 15 p m 
' * P m ,< ^ O A R. \ 10 00 p m8 20 a m Grand Trunk, Eart A West; 1 15 pm10 30am do East.............  8 00pm

Midland, including all 12 00 a m Post Offices on the line of 
8 50 p m the Midland Railway (west 
8 20 a m MiIIbrook and Port Hope.5 15 p m: do do

Grand Junction, luclod- 
u ‘P* Keene. Westwood, VII-8 15 a ra tiers. Norwood A HMtinA,

1180 am. Lakefield, inclnalng, Sel- 7 36pm wyn, Hall’s Bridge an/4 00 pm Lakehurst. ......................
5 16 p m prazerville a Sprtngvllle

Bobcaygeon. including 2 80 p m Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore.
Burl e I g h , Including 

Young’s Point, -Burleigh 
iFalls, HaulUln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandoe, ClysdaTe,6 00 p in Paudash and Chedder, on 

previous,Mondays. Wednesdays andnight Fridays---------
Warsaw, including South Douro, Hall’s Glen11 00 a m stoney Lake, dally.............
Grey stock and Hiawatha,

8 00am

7 45 am
12 00am 
11 00 ■ m

1 80 p m

I 80 p m
1 10 pm

lj!»”
46»6pm

10 00 p m 
7 30pm

11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler's Corners, Wed- 11 00 a m nesdays.and Saturdays 
Street Letter Boxes....

do do do ......
British Malls, per Cana

dian line, every Wednesday
Viu New York,Mondays 
Winnlgeg. North-West 

Territories, British Cotum- 6 00 a mlbla, and stations on C. 1‘. R.
Postage to Great Brftkln 5c. per J oz by each route. Registration fee, 6c.
Monby Obdehs granted from 9 a. m. until 5 p. in. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 

United States, Great Britain. German Empire Sweden, No/way. Denmark (alsoIceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria. Hungary, 1 tournant», Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Vlctorla, - 
( Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
Ne w Zealand.Dkposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings* Bant. l»tween the 
hours of 8 a. in. and 0 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the cloee of each mall

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.3U p, m .. Sundays ex-
Fsrelga Poe tag e.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, tilbralier. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Norway, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roam aula, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and furtajr. 
And via United States Bermunda, Bahamas, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Croîs, Jamacia, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In thjk'Postal 
Union but the postal raton remain-ns before.) 
Letters 5 cents per i oz. Postal cards 2 cento 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Regletrfit Ion fee 5 cento.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, British Guinea, Ceylor, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Oceann a and Amerl 
cm, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,tin Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Ael 
Africa, Oceantca Trinidad, Spanish Colon I 
In Africa, Oceantca and America, exce Cuba and Poyt Rico, Straits Settlements > 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters I 
cents per j os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 ox. Other 
Registrations fees lo cents.west India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp m all caaes.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vle- torla) pad Queensland:—Letiers7 «runts, papers 
4 cento.

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, Letters 15 cents, papers 4 cento.
New Zealand, via Ban Francisco Letters 

15 cents, paper* 4 cento. H. C. ROGERS, Posl-

Wnoomio Covoh Caotrr, Iirntmuu DDArntButnoM jnd all Throat and Lung
nsssyTuTtojyjrtilld-

mm
Joseph Rickaby, Lindsay, says: “Well, si

Kn struck the right thing when you got up 
iRKis’s-Prsa Tar CokdiAl, I don’t wonder 
It takes so well. There la no fooling about It. 

It’s the best thing we ever had In the house 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, In fact any 
throat and long troubles."

19
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NEW TAILORING
------- and--------

GENTS’ FURNISHING

THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATORS,

* ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desire* to inform his friends and,,Use public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew <v Noble’s,oppo.sitf« the market 
square, about the lstol May, a splendid hi ocfc o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
-which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will he found worthy of the patron
age or the gentlemen of-the town.

Also a complete stock of moths suitable for 
.spring and summer wear, including overcoat
ings. trouserings, tweeds, hro idclotns, etc.,etc.

Mr, Balt fntomt«wlevoUng-hiii whole atten
tion to iljecu’ ting department: and a practical, 

.-lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
n good..stylish tit,In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the Shop for 
lîlg money hi that-ef- — ... _____

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.
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Is ___ ____________________  ____ ____ ___ .
It has five walls to preserve the Ice, Air 
Tight Locks, Solid Iron Shelves, Air Flues 
removable for cleanliness. Real Bronze Trim
mings Made in hardwood only. We have 
a large stock to select from. We Irave also 

. Refrigerators with WaterCoolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 dents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S-DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
sour stomach,

HEART BURN, & '
INDIGESTION.

PRICE 35 CENTS.
.■^•Opposite the Oriental Hotel, Hanter St
Peterborough

STABLER A DONBLL

RIVER ilDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lug. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being hot- 
practical men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
fglly solid ted
H C. Stabler. lydfW Jah. R. Donkij.

THE-

Lansdowoe 8 Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Lightness and 
Evenness of Touch, Volume of Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thirty of these 
have been sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who buys for 
cash and sells on easy terms of payment, and 
docs business on the square—giving good 
valuë'every time. Call an. I see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
■which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment anil works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment of UNE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the -man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. 
-Renting, Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

J. W. CROSBY,
George-sL, opposite the market.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rytHE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A the great Medical Work 

of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. 300 pages, 8 vo., 135 pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, _______
by mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address'P. O. Box 1895, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical 
College, 25 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis
eases" of Man. Office, No. 4, Rnlflnch St.
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During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over H000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jeivellerff, 
Clocks, etc. Stilt lam much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Batts Eyes, accurately Re

paired. . .

Sat *ale or to lient TENTS! TENTS TENTS'■’ f
TO RENT.

A utoinAtrLe ito'Cse u. «kahiu .^ 
xIl, race, known as t-herldan Cottage. Apply 
ItjRViBW office. ikfuts

To lumbermen' requiring Tents for their 
-sàriveu^ I haxe icmLe of the FI neat and Cheap- 
est lents in Canada IhSvFa flrie variety of

TEN CENTS A WEEK

IRVING
M. H. J. L.|E.

8ÏMC0K-ST., WEST OF GEORGE.

— - —   d87-wl7-l y

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The TearMerchants, George-st. .

SI.BOO
VlflLLbuy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
»v good Well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 

House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Office. . 0- - _ dlHtf

TO RENT.
fl^WO HOUSES* in Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 
A rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Kent 

$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J.T. TURNER'S,
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory Brock street 

Peterborough.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

BUILT by warren A Son, Toronto, con 
tains open diapason, slop'd bass, slop’d 

treble, dulciana, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavosoî pedals. The 
organ is in first-class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSuN 
A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner oi Simcoe 
and Aylmer-sts. <Ill7w21tl

iUanU,

WANTED,

A DINING ROOM GIRL. Apply CITY HO
TEL.. _________ _____ «dial

WANTED.
By 1st JUNE, (to go to Campbell ford), A 

GOOD PLAIN TOOK, where a housemaid 
is kept. Apply MRS, UEO. E. SHAW, Ku- 

bldge-st. _________' 3dl2i

WANTED.

UY the 26th of May, A GOOD COOK, no 
washing, good wages. Apply at Review 

_________________ dli5

TO RENT.

IN the - village of Keene, Peterborough 
County, 2 first class RESIDENCES,of brick, 

two siorys high. Soft and hard water. Rent 
to good tenants. Apply to UEO. 

READ, Keene P. O. 6dl26-4w22

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
G weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, two months in 
the country, wants a situation to look 

after stock, etc- Town preferred. Good ex
perience. GKO. LEITH, Peterborough P. O.
................. —--------- ------- ----------------  -----  3dl26

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR............... $1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and prier our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

"W". a\ nvnoH-ZRcrv^.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent aeoomoda- 
atlon for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boncher's. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON, dI5

BBggk anp Coal,

G0ALI_C0ALI
VHR n.VIiKRHluNKII KKEPH ALWXY ' 
- HAM) at hie coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge fo. 

*ge) to any part of the town. Temu

JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
J- hand Screened Hard Coal of all also 
Smith Coal and Hurd and Soft Wool de
livered to auy part of t he town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

Repairs Well Executed,
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W -1er St., IWrhoroudi.

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather, 

Cut Laces,
iil-Moi or Ball Mêlais

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY

Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER’S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards j Prints, 6.60Q yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards j $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sellout at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE GU Y.
, OF CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600,00 per day.
The Rains from time to time are well illustrated by the following* 

table >
Gaiq iu In- ^ Gain in Gain In

PB*n>D. assets. assurances.
1872 to 1S76, four years $ M,«: 1 21 SW.4S2 6» 4 $1,149,743 00 *
1876 to 188». tour years  .iv< l,i»t.«kl 14
188D to 1884. four year».........................  UM76 K4 3GM il 2K8JK4 ft)
18M to 1887,three years.............................. 217.451 **» . 3 475.6 7 24 4.U29.373 66
Talal 1» 1W.......................................MM,MI M SI.TiMMHH 4» KIO.N7 i.777 6»

It is worthy of note that the gaintHrrrr the last lhrtM) years only are 60 per cent, more 
j of tin : ** ^

Ksbsstos and Rubber Pack
ing, Cylinder and"

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines
and Cummers at Factory 

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM
^ŒTTSrcI^N». DRVOGHSTS,

than those u he proceeding fmrryearsr.

«IBS’ LITTLE, Feterboroogh, W. H. HILL, Peterborongk,
S Inspector of Agencies. Manager Central Ou4*»:U>‘K*,

TKhEPHONÉ -CoNNlOTfON. -a > „5Cl2__

Take Your Holiday

PR your convenience I Will visit Owe below) to at
tend tiuptnred, e*perl»lly l.irav uhm ». of 
wtti'eh over one hundred iho;.- , ? -

RÜCX?E8*FUnLY wljUHUii IN HFH-dH tlrtflaf-t Vtl JV"™-
« ImH Feel. Hplaal « urtninre. and all Deformi
ties straightened by mkchaxical mecmi.

Positively*at iefartory system for sending Tru**es 
by Mail. Send flc.tor book of in valuable information

CHAS. CLUTHE,
118 King Street West. TORONTO

PE'ÇEEBOEOTTGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturd r June J5 & 16

Confectionery !
Full Lines of Choice Con 

fec.tioney at

LONG BROS.
HOUSES FOR SALE

fYTHE subscriber has for sale a number of 
X comfortable houses !n a desirable locality 
n Aebhurnbam, which .he will dlsjtose of at 
moderate prices and on eàsy terms of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings 
Work doue on the shortest notice.'

WM FITZGERALD,
mordlOl • Corner Water and- pablln-ets

Some Things to Say
If there is any rule to follow in 

buying it is the rule lo buy Com
fortably and decently. Huy whe 
you are not harrassed, buy where 
you have the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
not offered a bankrupt goods stock 
which you don’t need and 
don’t purpose to buv, buy where the 
“ mark downs ” are not made use 
of lo compel you to buy whether 
your wish is to or not, buy where 
the stock is new, fresh and stylish, 
kept so. by a steady stream of cus
tom that spoils the stock by the de
mand made on its resources every 
day. Buy here and you buy well.

Shall we ask you to buy Dress 
poods. Certainly. We arc con 
fident of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, lake our Serges. 
Showy goods, really -serviceable, 
neat looking and only 10c. |x-r yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and sure to have a neat ap
pearance.

Suppose you want better goods, 
We need scarcely It'll you ours is 
ihe_ house for better Things. We 
are famous for keeping the best 
things in the market. We are well 
spoken of far and near. To jog 
your memory wc suggest a line of 
Celf-slripe German Dress Stuff., 
soli,-Welt finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Very fashion
able in the cities and jusl making 
their way into towns. We have 
thesd.

Parasols in many- styles. Wt 
took from our agent seveial lines o! 
I'arasols to clear. Wc reached 
bargain and are giving you a bar 
gain off-hand. Ask for line ‘-.ill 
Heavy Twilled Satin Mervc Para
sols, usually sold for $2.*5 ; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 
*2.00. Lint-“85" is a Twilled
Shot. Silk-apd-Linen, usually sold 
for $1.25 we do these for 75c. Line 
•80’’ is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Checks Solti for $3.00 
which we sell for .$2.5Ç, line “70” 
is a line usually sold for $1.75,• now 
sold by us at $ 1,25, and so on all 
through the invoice. Naturally 
enough these prices hold good for 
a few days as the supply is limited, 
so those coming early will nut-7je 
disa|ipo(hled. .

Gloves never SO cheap. Wflh 
warm weather Silk Glove; are in 
demand. A nice line of these at 
25c. per pair.

THE FISHERIES TREATY
BITTERLY DENOUNCED IN THE U. S. 

' SENATE.

President ClorHaiid and Secretary Bayarel 
Roundly Abused by Senator Frye—A 
“Surrender" to tirent Britain.

Washington, May 30.—The Senate wenD 
into executive session with op<-n doors and 
proceeded with the consideration of the
Fishori.8* Treaty__ Senator Morgatv^ave
notice that uj>on the conclusion of Mr. Frye's 
remarks he would move the postponement 
of the treaty till December.

Senator Frye said the question before the 
Senate was not a trifling one. It involved 
the dignity and honor of the great Republic 
and the rights of citizens. The question 
was, should citizens of the United States— 
fishermen, but still citizens—lie protected 
against injustice and wrong and outrage in
flicted by a neighboring nation, emboldened 
to it only because it rested under the a-ges 
of a mighty power, beyond the sea? He pro
ceeded to pay a glowing tribute to the valor 
and patriotic services of the “Yankee fisher
men*' in the wars of the revolution of 1812 
and of the rebellion, and asked whether such 
men were entitled to be treated with con
tempt. He declared that this powerful Re
public hail utterly neglected the rights of 
the fishermen.

The Treaty-of' 1818, Senator Frye said, 
was negotiated af a very unfortunate time 
for our country, when we were struggling 
under the effects of the war of 1812. Great-

you can enjoy a pleasant trip over 
- the Grand Trunk Railway

J.C. TURNBULL.
to Toronto

Britain was arrogant and aggressive, having 
"ust conquered at the battle of Waterloo, 
tender these cirçumstances we made a dis

honorable, humiliating, cowardj^r surrender 
of our rights, -but -awe did have courage 
enough to insist tlfat if our fishermen were 
driven by stress of weather into any of those ‘ 
surrendered waters, they should be shel
tered; if out of tvood they could buy it, if 
out of water tkey ccmld fill their tanks, if 
their vessels were out of repair they cpnld 

ipair them, and they could enter fpr no 
other purpose whatever. The United Spates 
grew in power, population and importante, 
and grew immensely as to her markets.

Great Britain and Canada looked at these 
markets with avaricious eyes and deter
mined to possess them. There was no hesi
tation -no question of rights, or decency, or 
hospitality. Great Brito ip said, “your 
markets we propose lo have.” “What for ?" 
pSo that the Canadian fishermen might l>e 

uadrupled, so that when she needed sailors 
he would know where to go to find the 

bravest and the best in the wide world.” 
And so Canada commenced by every con
ceivable outrage, wrong and injustice to 
drive our vessels away. She drove them to 
sea iu storms, she seized them on the high 
seas and searched them. She put armed 
men aboard and literally confined their cap
tains and crews in the Crown vessels with 
the American flag flying dver them. They 
were tried in colonial courts and their ves
sels confiscated, one after another, until the 
perils of the sea were not half as many as 
the terrors of the law op shore.

Under the Treaty of 1854, known as the 
Reciprocity Treaty, we were permitted to 
fish within their waters and they within 
our Waters, and they were permitted" free ac
cess to our markets for their fish, and they 
thus had all they wanted, jqst what the 
Senator from Alabama, tiie Senator from 
Delaware (Salisbury) and the Senator from 
Ohio (Payne) within two days had threat
ened that they should have again if this 
treaty was not ratified.

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Payne both dis
claimed having made any such threats.

Mr. Frye criticised the actions'of Secre
tary • Bayard, and said he w is profoundly 
ignorant of fishery matters. He thexu pro-.- 
eeeded to recount in detail cases of the dif
ferent vessels seized by Canada1 and their 
treatment by the.Dominion authorities, pay
ing particular attentioh to the case of the 
schooner Marion ’ Grimes, whose flag was 
hauled down by Cant. Quigley of a Canadian 
cruise*, and he declared that seventy-five 
years ago Capt. Quigley would have been 
immediately displaced by his Government 
or there would have been a declaration of

At this stage Mr. Frye complained that 
the air was exceedingly oppressive, and sug
gested that if the Senate would give its con
sent he would finish his speech to-morrow. 
There being some dissent to that, however, 
a recess >v,vs taken for half-an-hottr and the 
gallery windows wgre ordered to bo opened.. 
At the close of recess (3? 10) it was ordered 
that, to morrow being Memorial Day, the 
adjournment to-day shall be till Thursday.

In conclusion Mr. F rye said year ago 
in the United States Senate and House of 
Representatives u e^were all for the rights of 
American citizens; we-were united to a man; 
nobody dreamed of raising a political issue 
in this- matter. Nobody talked as a party 
man in relation to it, and where arc we to
day-? The President of the United States 
taking practically thp-Ganadian side of this 
controversy; the Secretary of State, taking 
practically the Canadian side of this con
troversy; the great Democratic party 
of the whole natidn arrayed on 
the side ef Canada and against 
the United States fishermen.' I say to you, 
Mr. President, that a most grievous wrong 
has been wrought by this treaty making.
I say that these steps which hSyg; been 
taken can -never l»e retraced, thatin the 
long future we shall never be permitted to 
stand where we- stood only one year ago 
when we claimed -here in the Senate that we 
would defend the rights of American fisher
men against Great Britain or any other 
power on earth. We have surrendered that 
right ; we have yielded it; we have said 
through the President of the United States 
in solemn language that the treaty is just 
and fair and is ajl that could be demanded 
by us, and hereafter and forever our mouths 
are closed Again I declare that this treaty 
is dishonorable, humiliating and a cowardly 
surrender.

At the close of Mr. Frye’s speech at 
o‘ckK5k_Mr, f&ay obtained the floor to make 
a speech upon the treaty. But its further 
consideration was, on motion of Mr. Beck, 
who said that he and other senators desired 
to attend the 8t, Louis Convention, post 
poned till Monday, June 11.

The motion to postpone until December 
next was entered by Mr. Morgan and is now 
pending. Motions to publish the proceed 
mgs in executive session, cost and future, in 
The Congressional Record were agreed to.

Paeper Emigration.
London, May 30. —The Daily News pub

lishes an anonymous letter from Toronto 
protesting against Canada being made a 
dumping-ground for the paupers and. the 
indigent poor of the Old World. The com
plaint is endorsed editorially by The ’ Daily 
News and The Star.

THE STEAMSHIP-LINES. f
The tiaUte Hhipixrs Institute Prerertllng» 

Break I’p the Insurance toinltinc.
_^luNTREAU. May. 3l ^ - - i?F8€Ôgdm^ ~ wore 
commenced yesterday against the Beaver 
Steamship Line, and will aluo be taken 
agâinst the Allan and Dom,Ûli»n-tiines with 
a view of breaking up the alleged insurance 
combine, of which the cattle shippers have 
of late complained.

The proceedings are in form of an injunc
tion, and are instituted by .cattle shippers 
in the Dominion to compel the Beaver Line

accept-fiftyjiead jsL cattle. offered them 
for shipment, the company refusing to take 
them except on payment of the charges for 
insurance as well as freight. The petition 
states that a common carrier .is obliged to 
carry freight offered at the1 regular rates, 
leaving the shipper the right of placing his 
insurance wherever he pleases.

It is understood the cattle have been 
shipped under protest, and that the shipper 
has paid for the company’s insurance as well 
as his o wn. All the prominent shippers and 
steamship agents'will be witnesses.

.., General Easier.
Washington, 8.30 p.m., May 29.—The 

doctors' bulletin says Gen. Sheridan's con
dition to-day has been satisfactory*. His 
pulse, respiration, vigor of mind and body 
nave improved. His sleep has been more 
normal and restful, and his natural func
tions arc nearer the line of health.

„ Fonïerrïn* a tirade.
Washington, May 30. —The Senate has 

passed the bill to revive the, grade of “Gen
eral of the Army” and conferring it on Lieut.- 
Gen. Sheridan.

The «'hlneie In Australia.
SvrvNKY, N.S.W., May 30. -The Cabinet 

has resolved to appeal to. the Legislative 
Council against the decision of the Supreme 
Court granting writs of habeas corpus to 
Chinamen paying the poll tax. Orders have 
béen issued to strictly enforce the penalties 
upon vessels carrying more Chinamen than 
the number allowed in proportion to their 
tonnage. The steamer Beumuir has returned 
to Hong Kong with 35 Chinese who were 
not allowed to land. The steamer Chang- 
Sha is off the harbor with 150 Chinamen, 
She is being watched hy the police.

The Saloon* In Chlraft.—
Chicago, May 30.—The Common Council 

has adopted an ordinance providing that no 
license shall be granted to keep a saloon not 
already located within 200 feet of a church 
-or school nr-in.resident^ blocks without the 
consent of two-thirds of tire property owners 
in said block. The Sunday closing provision 
of the new ordinance is to the effect that 
saloons must provide blinds and shutters or 
curtains to obstruct the view from the street 
on'that djiy. Mayor Roche refuses to state 
whether or not he .will veto the measure.

The Montreal tins Explosion. F
Montreal, May 30.—The inquest into 

the catastrophe at the gas works was con
tinued yesterday, the evidence of George 
Fisher and Apgus Skye, two of the injured 
Wien, !>eing tdken in their beds at the Notre 
Dame Hospital. It is continued to-day. 
The body of Joseph Apgell was found in the 
centre of the ruins imbeil#led iu clay. There 
were a number of iron plates over the corpse, 
and great difficulty was experienced in get
ting at it.

Hlr 4'harlr*' Arrival.
London, May 30.—Sir Charles arrives 

here on Monday. In addition to the vari
ous duties of High Commissioner it is, 
understood that he wili promptly under
take, on behalf of the Government, negotia
tions in conformity with the new Dominion 
Loan Act ; also to complete the mail 
subsidy and confer with the Inqterial Gov
ernment respecting Newfoundland’s entry 
into the Dominion and the Fisheries treaty.

Mr. Lyncfe’» Dairy Lecture.
London, May 30. -Mr. Lynch’s address 

to the Dairy Farmers’ Association on “How 
to make good butter" has aroused some at
tention iu agricultural circles. 1*he special 
features of tne water-washing process,which 
Mr. Lynch advocates, are discussed to-day 
by the agricultural editor of The Times, 
who views the process with considerable

The Result oY a Family Quarrel.
Pittsbvrc, l‘a., May 30.—Miss Jenny 

Mullins, living on Webster-avenue, was 
murdered in the presence of her little child
ren by a neighbor named Scholar. The 
murder was the result of a family quarrel. 
Scholar cutler throat with a razor.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
^Ex-Senator Thurman says he is “out of 

politics.” ~_
The Woodsidc, N.Sf, sugar refinery is 

about to close down again.
Emperor Frederick yasterday reviewed 

the Crown Prince’s brigade.
A fire in Annapolis, N^., destroyed prop

erty to the amount of $30,000.
Near Ravc-nwood, Va., Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. Powell were killed by lightning.
Erast us Snow, one of the twelve apostles 

of the Mormon Church, died May 27, aged

The churches and schools at An Sable 
Forks, N.Y., are closed on account, of diph
theria. *

Sir Thomas Henry Crattan Esmonde has 
sailed for home oh the steamer Alaska, from 
New York.
_The steamer Sardinian has lost her pro-
peUer, and is proceeding "to Quebec under

The condition of the Emperor of Brazil is 
unchanged.. He remains at Milan greatly 
prostrated.

The Pope will invite the co-operation of 
the European States in*uppressing the slave 
trade in Africa.

All Jews, excepting merchants of the first 
guild, have been ordered to quit Moscow 
within a fortnight.

At Milenhurg, La., a resort on Lake Pon- 
chartrain, one man was killed and ten in-
inrwl hv liaktnino

A TERRIBLE HOLOCAUST.
* Family of five burned to death 

AT UFFINQTON, ONT.

The Mother Meets Death While Attempt
ing to Rescue One of Her ChlldreB— 
Municipal Records Destroyed.

Gravbnhcrst, Ont., May 30.—A terrible 
fire occurred at Utfington, twelve miles from 
here, Monday night, when Frederick N. 
Toye, the old and faithful Tow’nship Clerk, 
his wife and three children were burned to 
death. A small mosquito smudge, placed 
near the corner of a workshop adjoining the 
dwelling of Mr. Toye, was during the nigh 
winds fanned to a flame and soon enveloped 
the shop and dwelling. Wm. Matthews 
ran to the assistance of t-ÎHKQCCuponts. Mrs. 
Toye in her-night dress had carried out little 
Bella, aged 13, and returned for others. 
Evidently Mr. Toye had also been out, as 
two pails were found on the way to the 
well, and on second thought he had re
turned to rescue the children and books. 
When Mr. Matthews arrived Bella was on a 
rock near- the house crying, and immediately 
the roof fell in, enveloping Mr. Toye, hie 
wife and three children, two boys and' a 
girl, aged respectively 5, 9 and 11. ’ The 
records of the municipality of Draper and 
Oakley have been lost. . , - -

ADVERSE TO REV. MR. LONQLBY.
The Ministerial Investigating Committee

Want Him Deposed from the Ministry.
Toronto, May 30.—At the annual meet

ing of the Toronto District Methodist Church 
yesterday. Rev -Dr. Potts presiding, a formal 
complaint against Mr. Longley was made by 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Rev. I)r. Shaw and 
Rev. James Gray. On receipt of this official 
complaint Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Parker, 
Rev. Covenlale Watson and Rev. G. J. 
Bishop were appointed a committee to in
vestigate the charges against Mr. Longley. 
Rev. E. A. Stafford, acted for him. Tne 
committee met several times and went into 
the charges thoroughly, when they unani
mously agreed to recommend the District 
to suspend the accused and to recommend 
Conference to suspend him frum the minis-

SI- The District by only three dissentients 
opted the report and recommend aliens of 
the committee, and further resolved that, as 

Mr. Longley was transferred to the Niagara 
Conference, the whole of the papers relating 
to the case be sent to the President of that 
Conference. The ministers declined to be 
Interviewed.on the subject. All that could 
be learned was that several ministers desired 
the evidence to be read, but this was rejeetd 
by a large majority,

Tftr Prairie Province.
Winnipeg, May 30.—Surveyors are re

locating the old Mackenzie route of the 
C. P. R. at Selkirk where the railway Wae 
originally intended to cross the Red River. 
This is shorter than the main line consider
ably.

A new Russian colony, composed of de
scendants of the Wnrtemburgers who fol
lowed Napoleon to Moscow, and be hue 
defeated were compelled to remain fit 
Russia, will be formed in Manitoba during 
the summer.

Both parties are actively organizing for 
the election about six weeks hence. The 
Reformers hâve a candidate in nearly all the 
constituencies. Norquay'e name is mentioned 
as the probable successor to Dr. Schultz hi 
the Senate.

Knocked Overboard and Drowned.
Colungwood, May 30.—Last night J. 

G. Gl<Mey and George Barker were out fish
ing up their nets at the, Christian Islands 
when a heavy gale struck^ them. They got 
the boat under way for shelter, but the 
boom iibed in the squall and struck Barker* 
knocking him overboard. Gidley made 
every effort to rescue the drowning man, 
but without success. Barker wae ah Eng 
lishman lately out from the Old Country 
and leaves a young wife. The body has pot 
been found.

Fatal Accident.
Montreal, May 30.—A fatal accident 

happened at Pointe-aux-Trembles yesterday. 
Maoame St. Armour was driving past tne 

lurch when an. arch erected for" * 
hj felLupon her.
Meeting ef liai
RsjjiitTON, Maj 
[Smgara Dioct 
Met Church Cal

ohurch when an. arch erected for the fete 
day felLupon her.

Meeting ef Niagara's Anglican Armed.
May 30. —The Anglican Synod 

ofjïibgara Diocese opened yesterday In 
y|Pj*t Church Cathedral. Provost Boay ot 
%My College preached the serment 
MNejp burines» began- in the afternoon Rev. 
W. R. Clark. Ancanter, was elected hollo- 
(Éy clerical secretary, and Mr. J.’J Mass^ 
honorary lay secretary, Mr. J. J. Mason 
$MA also elected secretary - treasurer, Bishop 
Mkmihon reviewed diocesan" aflairs in b& 
ga%nal address. His Lordship said Sttodke 
MSWay traffic is stillmcreaaing and advised 
me* steps be Jaken to stop It He gx-

Martin,
> represent the dioosse 

h the corporation of the college in room of

P’. Elliott, Guelph, and Henry McLaren, 
this city, resigned.'

Princely tilfl.
York, May 30.—Edwin Booth hsn 
ed the building at 16 Oramercy-park 

6,000; and will present it to Hie 
Club. He will spend $60,000 In 

iting the building, and will also adom 
Watts with paintings. Augustus Daly 

a libraiy wertnant the club with

The M. K. taniment»
New York, May 30.—The M. B. 1 

elect were consecrated yesterday, 
question of changing the name of tBk^i 
man Aid Society was taken up and OS 
heated discussion. Senator, Miller u™ 
that the ( onference attend in a body 
memorial services at General Grant's do. 
He delivered an eloquent eulogy on 
deceased. Mrs. Grant, who sat in h 
SdfmdUr’s box, was visibly affected, as % 
many other*

WE ARE GLAD
Bechuse we are able to make all of our customers glad. 
Our prices and our gods are appreciated bu the public. 

• This week we are in a posltiorCto sell you

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 124c. PER TARD.
Did you ever buy Dress Goods lower than Rowse’s )trices ? 
We might remark just here that Rowse’s Trade Palace is 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. Still they 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $1.50 that are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Rowse’s Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Don’t be misled by untruth

ful advertisements. Make your purchases at

ROWSE’S RELIABLE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
O. C. ROWSE,

Direct Importer, - George Street.

Special train at 0.16 a. 
at 8.2C a m. via Lindsàyv Fare $1 01 June 7th,

1
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HALL, INNES & GO
Are not' Bowhu all lire ire went ami late» 
design i Id this dapartmenL com prie Ink in 

part the fullowin*:—
Sew Wilton* with Mon-tier* to match, 
ew %>lvet Bruwwel* with P order* to 

■natch, hew Brawn*!* with Border* to 
match, Kfw llrunwel* for H»M* with Bor
ders and fttalr tlarprl* to ninteb, New 
Tapeelrj CnrpclM, New fnpewtry Pq tiare* 
and Crumb Clothe. New Wool Carpet*, 

Mew Union Carpel*.
Al-o » lane v<»ortment of New English Floor 
Oil Ulothw, ( ilothe, LiooHrm*,' Mattings, Dag

hestan *n<l Smyrna Huge, Male, et 6., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car 
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to âüÿ "to be fun nil in ths cities, aina. 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in netd 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goode to come 

direct to Headquarter*.

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbc E>atlv> IRevûew.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, lhtitL

THE DOMINION CABINET.
Two changea have recently been made in 

the Dominion Cabinet, tha Hon. George E. 
Foster taking the department of Finance 
made vacant by Sir Charles Tupper retyrn- 
lng to London as High Commissioner, and 
Mr. C. H. Tupper succeeding Mr. Foster as 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. Sir 
Charles Tupper was a very able and useful 
member of the Cabinet and It Is eattofac 
tory to know that, though he retiree from 
the BfUpletry, ho will continue*o serve the 
country In a capacity In which ho has here
tofore done good service.

Mr. Foster was first elected to Parlia
ment for King's, New Brunswick, In 1883, 
and each time he has since sought re-elec
tion at the hands of his const! tutents he 
has been returned by an increased majori
ty. He entered the Cabinet as Ml nlster of 
Marine and Fisheries, and while in that 
department had to deal with important 
matters. To his industry.,cleverness and 
fOOtf Judgement In preparing the fisheries 
case for the Commissioners much of the 
success of the Commission was due. Mr. 
Foster la a careful and painstaking admin
istrator, an able speaker and a gentleman 
of marked ability. Ho has from the time 
he first entered public life upheld the 
National Policy, and in debates in Parlia
ment and in addresses delivered outside, oi 
the House he has shown an aptitude for 
clearly comprehending financial matters. 
There Is every reason to believe that Sir 
John Macdonald has shown his usual good 
judgment In selecting Mr. Foster to suc
ceed Sir Charles Tupper in the Finance 
Department'.

The Hon. C. H. Tupoer is the second son 
of Sir Charles Tupper, and is in his thirty- 
third year. He first entered Parliament 
at the same time as did M|\ Foster, and 
though one of the youngest tpembers he 
soon took a prominent place in the House. 
He Is a young man of ability and a good 
speaker, well able to uphold the honor of 
the name he bears and to do his country 
good service.

There is still a vacancy in the 
Cabinet, the office made vacant by the 
lamented death of the Hon. Thomas White 
not having been filled. There is a 
feeling that the new Minister of the 
Interior should be, to some extent at least, 
acquainted with the Northwest and 
familiar with the requirements of that part 
of the country. Among those who have 
been mentioned for the post is Mr. U. H. 
Smith, at present Dominion Land Commis
sioner. and formerly Mayor of Peter
borough. Mr. Smith's duties as Land Com
missioner have familiarized him with the 
needs of the Northwest and the manner In 
which he has discharged the duties of that 
position has led to bis name being mentions 
ed in connection with the Interior portfolio- 
It to creditable to Mr. Smith that he should 
be endorsed for the Cabinet position by 
Liberal newspapers- by the Winnipeg Free' 
Press, a bltteily partisan journal, which, 
being published where Mr. Smithy now re
sides, is* cognizant of his official acts as 
Land Commissioner and has a knowledge 
of bis administration in that office, and by 
the Peterborough Examiner, published lu 
hie former home. If Mr. Smith is given a 
place in the Cabinet his host of friends in 
the east wiU be pleased with bln promotion 
and will feel satisfied that the very impor
tant Interior department will have an 
efficient head.

Right now Is the time to use a goodjlldod 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. ____

EIGHT CENTS EVEN
Was the Price Paid al the Finit lhee*è 

Board of the Season.
The first meeting of the season, of the 

Peterborough and Victoria Cheese Board, 
was held at the Old Music Hall, on Tuesday 
afternoon, Pieeident Drummond presided, 
Vice-President Galvin looked after the 
blackboard and Sécréta- y Taylor collected 
the shekels.

The buyers present were Messrs. Mc- 
Cargar. Warrington. Cook and Bird, of 
Belleville; Leary and Flavelle. of Lindsay 
and Wrighton and Cluxton, of Peter
borough.

The following factories boarded the 
number of boxes, given after each, four of 
them Norwood. Westwood. South Dummor 
and Melrose Abbey, being accepted only 
aftér the représentatives of each had 
promished obedience to the rules of the 
board in the future:—

PETERBOROUGH SECTION,

717

South Dummer...............................
Keénb.............................................. .
Warminster...................... .............
Lake field ........... .........
Mel rose Abbey................
Shearer.......... ..........................
North Smith......................... .........
Central Smith....................
Norwood. ................................
Cherry Grove...........................
Westwood ......................................
Warsaw ..............................................’

Total....... ................ ...................
VICTORIA 8TOTI01Î.

Bobc&ygeon
Grand total.... ................

The Liverpool quotation was itis.
The bidding soon commenced and anon 

ended. Leary «tart «h! at Tÿ. for the board! 
Wrighton bid 7y-Leary raised to v and 
(took bid *. at which figure all the factorE* 
sold, Mr. Flavelle taking the BobcavgeoB cheese off Mr. Cook e hands. ' y,eo®

After some discussion it was decided 
bold future meetings from 11.30a.m. to 12- -w 
pm.., for the convenience of buyers fro* , * 
distance. *

Mr. McCargar, President of the Eas-tem 
Ontario Dairymen's Association, by re- 
quest, spoke of the appointment of milk in
spectors and the Important duties thaw had 
to perform. He advised all factories 
forward the fee to Prof. Robertson. The 
fee was a mere begatelK $A*»for each 
factory making over 50.000 pounds per

Oildren Cry for Pitcher’s C^storia.

annum and $5 per year for all factories 
making under tuai amount. In addition to 
MilmmdU an<j watered milk, much <>f It 
v exit had from other causes, such a» allow
ing the cattle to drink Impure Water and 
keeping the milk in an unclean place. He 
said that the Selwin, Lakefleld, Pine Grove, 
Warsaw, North Smith. Central BmltJb, 

i Warmiuster.Cherry Grove, South Dunifher,
: Glenthorn, Norwood, Melrose Abbey, West- 
! wood and Shearer factories bad already 
paid their fees and ho hftped that nil the 

! others would soon follow suit.
Mr. Warrington also referred Is the

frreat Importance of pure milk , as a factor 
u making first class cheese.
The meeting then adjourned for tWo 

weeks. _____________________

Neither mind nor body can act healthfully, 
if the blood in vitiated. Orm-c the vital cur
rent from Impurities by the use of Ayer’s 8ar- 
niparjlla. i This remedy purifies the blood, re
cuit» the wasted energies, and restores health 
to the debilitated system.

B0BCAYGE0N.
Drowned.—Mr. Tbos. Gllgore received

the sail Intfllllganfift on Thiirai^y ^'Tiling,
that his brother Samuel had been drowned 
the day previous. The bod* arrived In the 
evening, and was buried this afternoon, 
Friday. About three weeks ago he left 
home, and engaged on Strickland’s drive of 
logs, under Mr. David Ritchie. On Wed 
uesday the meu were walking over the Jogs 
as they floated down Eel’s Creek, making 
their way to the caboose for dinner. Gll
gore was last and some distance behind, 
and the man nearest him afterwards recol
lected hearing a splash, but took no notice 
of It at the time. After dinner Gllgore was 
missed, and on the men returning his hat 
and pike pole were found floating in a little 
Bddy. Search was then made, and In a few 
hours the body was discovered. Ho was 25 
years of age, and is so common with men 
engaged on the water he could not swim. 
Ho was unmarried but leaves a large family 
of brothers and sisters, and an aged mother 
whose grief is mostdistressing.--lndepeud- ent. '

Headache. BllUousnees, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples

KINM0UNT.
The Absorbing Topic.—There are about 

500 Reform voters in the County of Hali- 
burton of whom it is computed that 497 
think they wouli make a good county 
registrar. It Is said that 452 applications 
have already been received for the appoint
ment. and that the balance of 45 will be sent 
in as soon as they can get some one to write 
au application for them, not having learn
ed how to write themselves. It is a.deeply 
interesting subject of-general conversation 
north of this village, and the Snowden 
people are highly excited about it, the Gla
morgan folk can think, of nothing else and 
Awayulu.'Monmouth and Cardiff the gentle 
Reformer can’t bleep at night thinking of 
his chances for the Registrarship.—Bob, 
Independent.

♦Then Baby *u tick, we gave her Castoria, 
When the wai a Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Misa, she clang to Caetoria, 
Whan she had Children, she gave them Caetoria,

FENELON FALLS.
A Private Canal.—John Thomson & Co., 

of this village have recently cut a canal for 
their own use between Trout Lake and 
Hawk Lake in the township of Sherborne, 
where there lumber shanties are located. 
It to three-quarters of a mile long and 
twenty f jet wide, and cost about $1,200; 
but it was much cheaper than cleaning out 
and building a dam on the old route, which 
Is six miles longer than the new ont». The 
company have about 60,000 logs, 40,000.tins 
and 4,000 telegraph poles on their way to. 
B vnelon Falls, where they will arrive dur
ing the last week in June Gazette.

For Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Cheat Morrow Rnramr. For Croup it 
is almost a Specific. As o* Expectorant

IT HAS NO EQUAL!
„ 11 u eompowd of the active principles of roots and plants 

which are chemically extracted, so ae to retain all their 
Medical qualities. 11IHI8TKR8 AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
who are eo.often «fluted with Throat Diseaaei, will And a 
•nre remedy in this Balsam. Lo.engea and wafers some.

ti™ rellnf, but this Balaam taken » few times will 
aasnre a permanent cars.

Mm*. 15 tin. 60 «». Il.oe ft, boll'*.

r ' Y- E LECTROTYPERS

jllEfctap
5TERE0TYPERS '^5!E
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ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PEICHS OP Six: -WBÉKS .AX3-0 

SPLIT TO ST’XjXTsTTEE.S.
/

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52\ CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, ~
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men's, Ÿouths' and Boys' Clothing, and SOO pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOV GHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.
Read our champion offer, and don’t try 

td duplicate it, for it can’t be done.
We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 

$4.78 wholesale.
We offer splendid fitting Suita, and in 

150 different patterns, at$5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suits, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them - out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for- the 
whole suit complete. —

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger .and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAf WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the publie 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can, Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a-radius of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mind 
you, only 58 cts. People ofien run away 
with the idea that a»cheap lirttMs only ad
vertised for a ban, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our. salesmen won’t tell you 
that the ProprietoHç out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.26, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

for the Biggest Bargains oil earth take a friend's advice and follow the, crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.
/• • tig 
#>,>. • 1

CHEAP SALE
-OH1-

This Eve and next 

Friday Eve from 5.30 

to 8 o’clock on the 

grounds, Carlisle, 

Crescent and Munroe. 

Avenues. Attend if 

you want a Cheap 

Home or a Good In

vestment. “ .

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

Morning laxative
8t4d by Terrant * Co.. N.Y„ 
and Druggists ^very where»

DUNN’S
MAKING
POWDER
rHEC00k^S’3T FRIEND
eligible building lots

FOR HALE *
O” wAR-I- MTRKftt. .north n, Burner 
v ~ r* el- Apply on the premise* t©

ROBERT KINQAN.

Real
HTJRLBY

Estate Agent, Hufiter Street, 
Peterborough. 10dl22

LOOK AND THRIVE !
Ladies Attention !

We have in Stock lines of the following at 
very low prices :

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

OB'OBOE STREET.

THE SALE OFTHESEASON
$6,590 Wanted by July 1st,

THOS. KELLY’S.
deteJf:!Za‘L t0 °’T °bLert and {,et nho"e d mount by the tnt of July, we have
cut unn /, ° cu ^ i>ricett in Dry Goods and when we say the -prices urill Be
is a /totifrw r\ % on ftict, 1 ou can compare prices and goods. We care not whether it 
He race,, , , oc*' otherwise. Our Stock is all yew and bought in the best markets, 

ry o o ! s oik. He will give you a fete g notât ions to'seree you its a guide, but you 
should- see the goods to judge of the values.

The balance of our stock of Colored 
batin Merveilleux will be cleared out

Shtlne
at'40c. per yard.

The Balance of our Colored 
at20c per yard.

40 pieces of Black and White and 
Colqrèd Stripe arid Check Summer 
Silks will be sold at 25c. per yard to 
clear.

3 Irish Poplin Dresses, Pirn Bros, a 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin (Duch
ess Quality) to be sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk Plushes, 
all colors, to be sold Cheap. This is 
the bargain of the season.

3 pieces of Black Mascott Silk, reg
ular price 82.00, to be sold at 81.25.

4 pieces of Black Cros Crain Silk 
to be cleared at 76c. per yd.

You Should See Our Black Henriet
tas Silk Warp at cost, to dear.

The Balance of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at 20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted.

You Should See Our Black Cash
meres, 26, 30, 36, 40, 50c. and up.

You Should See our Nuns1 Veiling 
at 121c. per yard.

You Should See Our Fancy Dress 
Goods, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard. ——— — '

You Shonld See Our Silk and Wove 
Dress Goods before you buy.

You Should See Our Colored Cham- 
brays before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
before you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

See What You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas Kellys.
35 )’ds Heavy Grey Collon to be sold for $1 IN)

1-ftien Towelling 
30 M White Check Muslin 
20 “ Heavy Check Gingham 
20 “ Cheek Dress Good.», see this 
20 “ White Collon 
20 “ Print, (Colors warranted fasti 
20 pairs Ladles' Striped Hose 
12 y'ds All-Wool Dress Goods

$100 
SI 00 
$100 

00 25 
00 5 

4
$1
Sim»

y’ds Seersuckers to be sold for $1 00
“ Striped Iham Drays (colors fast) $1 00 

Plain Chambrays to be sold for $1 00
French Dress Goods 
Printed Muslin 
Ladles' tinder Vests 
Ladles' Chemise 

3 Sells Lace Curtains 
y’ds Grass Linen

$1 00 
$1 00 
$1 00 
$1 00 
$1 00 
$1 00

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP.
A I ery Large Stork of Table Linens, labié Naÿkins, Towelling, Towels, Bed S/,rends, Lace 
Curtains, Plain ii»d Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Billow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair lA tiens, 

Toilet Covers and Quilts to be sold at Very Low Prices. >

Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery is one of the largest 
... _ every Make, Color and Qualité See our Ladies’ Striped

Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies’ Colored Hose, 4 pai/s for 25c., seeourLadie8,'Fancy 
Hose, 5 pairs for 25c. and you will be satisfied. No Goods on Approval duriner this Sale 

and ONLY ONE PRICR> NO DISCOUNT.

THOS. KELLY
Only One Price Store, Corner of George and Simcoe Streets.
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flOPSEFflESHlNGS.
At this season many Housekeepers 

»re replenishing their]aupplhfri of Tableware* 
apd Chipa. CUy folk are furoMil.ix mnninef 
oottages; country folk are filling op the 
drawers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town's folk are picking and choosilig here and 
there. Many would be.,rghtd to khoiy of a 
place whose special business Is to meet .these 
wan!s;and deslrei; that aims to famish es
sentially good wares at conslsteutly low 
prices; that offers the choice oi many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
day^ny portion of the set you may need 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, am* -yet is ready to divise 
which of the many vg^fc* Is most desirable 
and snltable ; and. If wished, will make a care- 
ul selection of pattern When you want 
rablewsar will you give ui the opportunity to

•area vnn_______ _____________ ___________ -.|

W. J. MASON,

COMPARE
Compare prices. The only 
•way you can judge as to 

the best l'iaèé to buy.
We are cuttiny price* down 
to the Unrest possible polnh 
Our srock is first-class in 

style and, quality. 
Ladies wantiny Choice 
Goods will find our selec

tions unsurpassed.

A BIG BENEFIT SALE.
To benefit whom it may concern SHEPPARD lias decided on theGreatest Splurge of the lOthcentni» .
mark the stuff away up and then reduce it say .TO cents on the dollar Oh no hut rv-n,, , anft miml you he will not 
natives, and set any Merchant in town on the hum, and no wonder. Think of it, ye nations oi the 'earth*1™ M’/,/ paralyse ttu 

ror«"“<« presented ,encre the bold and naked Train stood oaf tonne idoZauJn a7ZT ènôdj^

H. S. Grill & Go.
WALLPAPER

S AILSBURY'S.

E. E- HENDERSON
Issnrer of Marriage Licenses.

Uflm over Tgllj’i Dru» Store, Oeortc ut , Pet- 
erboroo^b, ......................... iriUSie*

XTbe 3Daü\> IRevtew.
WEDNESDAY, MAÏ 90, 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

Light to moderate wlods ; tine 
warm.

What WetMTer
• Piles of prints I Bales of the gomls ! 
Hundreds of pieces ! Thousands of yards ! 
Such a chance for a choice ! Such a chance 
for the newest, the prettiest, the most be
coming prints seldom offers. Come to the 
golden lion, the premier print house.

Heath's Mlud.
The month's mind for the late Archbls. 

hop Lynch will be held at St. Michael's 
cathedral. Toronto, on the 20th of June. 
His Lordship Bishop Dowling, of Peter
borough, will preach the sermon.

1,000-yards Factory Cotton.............................................................. ...3 cents per yard
1,000 yards Factory Colored Print at ................... ............................... ...... .3J cents per yard
1,000 yards Cottonade.............................................. '....................................]2£ cents per yard
1,000 yards Brown Holland............;............................................................................ ...7 cents per yard
1,000 yards Shirting.,.... ................................................ .. 6j cents per yard
1.000 yards Carpets from i....,,....,,,,,..,,,.,.,,,, ,121 cents upwards
Lace Curtains, worth $2.50.......................................................................... ... ............. for $1.35

of all Beholders.
Bo>s Suits, ........................................................... cents each, 75c, each and $1.40 each up

Sheppard will put a suit on your boy for half the money you pay elsewhere.
.Mens Su,torn Serge,................................................ ...................... ........................*2.95 up
ÏT Fme J-ancy Worsted Pants,......................................... ■.................... $1.95 worth $5.00
Men s Felt Hats,... _____............... . ..10 cents each
Men s Straw Hats..................................... r . ,
Mens Soft Felt Hats................... . ,....................... *------------------------ .25 cents each

Straw Hats, do you say, well come along then. Men's Caps G cents, Towels 2Ï cents each. All Cotton Goods to be slaughtered You can
— , s,'ve money on every Suit of Men's and Roys' Cl othing. mnugnterea. You can

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
(THE TOWN CLOCK OVERHEAD.)

Over Um* dally.
Men are at work putting down the poets 

for abridge over the gully, on Water-at. 
near the Goose pond. It will be on the west 
side of the road and after the same style as 
the one on George*st. In a few years it Ip 
expected that the road will be filled up 
level with the walk.

50 eta. on the Dollar.
The great slaughtering sale at Dawson 

Bros, old stand, Hunter-et., is calling scores 
of customers. That the public aporeclate 
the bargains 1e evidenced by the number 
of customers who attend each day. Those 
In want of of genuine bargains should not 
fall to see the stock, ae they are certainly 
selling goods at less than auction prices.

______ _ 2dl26-lw22
To Coneblehlng Park and Orillia.

Peterborough Lodge S.O.E., recently 
established, will* rfin an excursion- to 
Oouchlohlng Park and Orillia on July 31st, 
at which time the Northern Division of the 
American Canoe Association win be In 
camp at Gouchlchlng Lake. Orillia la always 
an attractive place for excursionists 
and parties intending to visit the A.O.A. 
camp would do well to go by this excurs
ion, as the fare will be low.

Should Know Better.
Officers MoGinty and Stewart wore on 

duty at the Horticultural Park on Tuesday 
night, during the band concert, and they 
had their hands full too In keeping people 
from walking over the terraces. It la not 
the children who give the trouble, it is the 
grown up people who are supposed to know 
better, but in such cases it is mere sup
position that they know anything. Fine, 
wide stone steps are provided for reaching 
the upper portion of the grounds and these 
are for tjhe use of the public. The terraces 
are for ornament and are not Intended to 
be tramped on and torn down.

He Wm Surprised.
The London detective officer who came 

after the Italian woman, spent a couple of 
hours In seeing the town. He was surpris
ed and delighted, as previous to his arrival 
here he had an Idea that Peterborough was 
a small town In the middle of the woods, 
but Instead he found as he put It “ the 
smartest town in Canada and one that can 
give London pointers In n^ny important 
respects." It Is a remarkable fact that 
Peterborough Is so little known in the 
west, where, although there are some 
smart towns, none can compare With 
Peterborough In site and Importance.

Petbbbobocoh citizens fqr some time 
past have had a ktdd in boots, now they 
have a kldd In the PAntry, who is reaching 
out with irresistible energy for the grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country. 
Give him a call. ^ dli9-tf

Children 6ry for Pitcher's Castoria

Pleasant

For a Del Iron* Dl*b
of iced cream, go to L. Potvln’e, corner of 
George and Dublin-sts. Pqtvln's iced cream 
is aa good as hi3 pastry, always up to the 
mark.. ______ • • 3dl24

Personal.
Mr, Richard Gough, of Gough Bros., was 

walking around yesterday. In company 
with his father he will leave for home, 
where he lntendo spending a couple of 
weeks, before again returning to busi-

A Flue Beverage.
C. H. Gurd Sc, Oo.’s. and Um Imperial 

Mineral Water Co's Ginger Ale and Soda, 
large consignment just arrived. Crosse 

and Blackwell’s Moutarde, Oux Câpres, 
Anchois, . etc- Fine, Yellow . Sugar, 18 
pounds for $1.00. Tomatoes, 19 cents per 
can. Good Japan tea, 6 pounds for $1.00. 
W. J. Mobbow," Opera House Block.

You may come to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantry for 
20 cents a pound. dll9-tf

At the Park.
The Flre^ Brigade band gave the first 

open air concert of the season at the Horti
cultural Park on Tuesday night, before an 
Immense audience, who appeared delight
ed and applauded vigorously. The band 
played a fine programme and never did 
they play to better advantage. The now 
-clarionet player and created -a
favorable .impression. The band starts 
the season with a full numbér of well 
trained players and the citizens will doubt* 
less highly appreciate the concerts during 
the coming summer.

The Commlwilon at Lindsay
A sitting of the Trent Valley Commission 

will be held at Lindsay, on Thursday, June 
7th, In the town council chamber, proceed
ings to commence at 11 o’clock a. m.

Templur*’ Enterlelmneuf.
- An entertainment was held on Tuesday 
evening In the W.C.T.U. hall under the 
auspices of Peterborough Council of Royal 
Templars of Temperance—a temperance 
and beneficiary society. There was a good 
attendance. Th^ Rev. 8. J. Thompson pre
sided, and the meeting «-was opened with 
devotional exorcises. The following pro
gramme was then carried out:—Singing, 
by the Y.M.C.À. Quartette ; duet, the Misses 
Knight; recitation* Misa Sanders; song. 
Miss Lillie Bell; reading, the Rev. W. C. 
Bradshaw; solo, Mrs. T. Moore ; reading. 
Miss Lizzie Sanderson ; address on Temp- 
larlsm, the Rev.8. j. Thompson. *Mr. Dingle 
and Miss Smart played the accompani
ments. Each number was well received 
and the entertainment was very successful. 
The proceedings closed with the doxology 
and benediction.

Kan U C the point?, *tllng reductions 
in Groceries at the Pantry. dllD-tf

Taken To London.
Detective Rider, of the London police 

force, reached town on Tuesday evening 
with a warrant for the arrest of the Italian 
woman, Marie Verginella, on a charge of 
larceny. He., had his warrant properly 
backed and left on the 5.11 C. P. K. train 
this morning. The woman, who was a ser
vant In an Italian family m London, sud
denly disappeared in the month of May, 
1887, and as she was missed, the family that 
she resided with announced that she had 
decamped with $50 belonging to the head 
of the household. A warrant was accord
ingly Issued for her arrest, but no trace of 
her whatever could be found. • Some other 
Italians residing in the city scouted the 
story of the alleged robbery and intimated 
to the police that the woman had been 
murdered and buried in a back yard. The 
police soon heard the rumor, but upon in
vestigating they came to the conclusion 

-th»t ther^was-notblng to-it, -Some weeks 
ago an Italian from London visited Peter
borough and saw the woman here. The 
police were notified and the arrest made. 
If Detective Rider made his connections 
all right he reached London at noon to
day. __

I Have Got Mlue
" Emma, did you get your ticket? "
“ What ticket, Annie? "
" Why, for the Canton excursion to To

ronto on Tuesday, the 12th of June, over 
the ü. P. R.”

“ Well, I guess I did. I was told they are 
being disposed of at a rapid rate. And no 
wonder, for the band la going. Think of 
that ! And then see the beautiful road we 
travel over, sqeh fast time they make on 
the C. P: R. And you have the privilege of 
going on the 5.10 a. m. train, so you can be 
til Toronto Tof jtn early breakfast and have- 
the whole day or two to stay lu the Queen 
City. And y ou can come home on any train 
£<>u wish. Look at that also. The fast 
special leases at 7 a. m. Such a jolly time 
We will both have."

“ Yes, and the Canton has, arranged with 
the oycloranc a managers for the excursion
ists to see th e Battle of Sedan at reduced 
rat»» by pres onting their railway tickets at 
the office. I hear eo many talking uf going 
by th’egrant ’ uhlon excurson the I. O.O. 
F. .rad the C. E. T. 8. will have, I believe, 
the excursion of the season."

Tlokets go> xi for" two, days, adults $2; 
children u ndvr 12 years $1. By the fastest 
line in An lerica. Tickets may be had from 
members of the Canton, or at the stores of 
Messrs. W. Sanderson, J. D. Tully, Salis
bury Br os.; and Geo. A. Schofield A Co.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, etc., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine tlial moves the Bowels gently, eiea 
ing all. Impurities from the system, aud 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Sold 
by all Diugglsts.

Twas recently said, and as recently read, 
For a city the town would bid,

And as ^recently sai<fi while surely twas
The premier shoe dealer Is kidd.

For he leathers your woes,"instep and toes, 
Bo you laborer, sailor or mid,

The fame of his goods fairly rings In the 
woods

No dealer seUs cheaper than kldd.
About Rome Laud-,

Roadmaster John Cheer, of the Grand 
Trunk, finds that he cannot work to advan
tage, just at present in making the connec
tion with the Ghemong Lake branch. A 
strip of land between Smlth-st. and the 
property formerly owned by Mr. H. Denna 
is required before operations can be pro
ceeded with, but as the company and the 
owners of the land in question cannot agree 
on a price, and as the work of making the 
embankment has progressed to the 
boundary fence, work must stop at that 
point unless an agreement is reached.

No time to hesitate. Take hold quickly 
If you want a bargain In China Tea Sots, or 
Glassware, at the Pantry. dii«-tf

A Capital Picnic.
The annual picnic held on Tuesday In 

Graham's Grove, Otonabee, was a big suc
cess. Hundreds of people from the neigh
borhood and adjoining townships were 
Ihefa.an.d. A-uumhur. of Woiamen wltfitfielr 
ladies drove out and participated in the 
fun. The bill of fare of amusements was 
ample and interesting, and included a tug 
of war between teams repre°enting the 
country and town. Mr. Win. Buck captain
ed the country brigade, while Mr. P. D. 
Doran bossed the town contingent. There 
was some mighty hauling done by both 
sides, the country winning by a close shave. 
The farmers of the district are to be con
gratulated on the success of the day largely 
contributed to by the exertions of the able 
committee with Mr. Robert Halliban as 
chairman, who worked hard to make the' 
picnic so enjoyable.

Hr. Fredrick Archer
who gives au organ recital ioJ.be George-st. 
Methodist Church on the 12th June, was 
born in Oxford, England, ih 1838, and, edu
cated in that classic old city. In 1802 he 
was selected to give the recitals on the 
four groat organs in the exhibition of Lon
don. In 1875. In connection with Mr. Henry 
Willis, he designed the great organ In the 
Alexandra Palace, London, said to he the 
finest instrument in Europe, on which tie 
gave over two thousand performances tA 
audiences often numbering over fifteen 
thousand people. He also held the position 
of Musical Examiner to the University of 
Glasgow. Sine» his arrival In America he 
fias designed several of the finest organs 
on the. continent. He is the author of 
several fine works on- the organ, and has 
earned a high reputation as a composer Tor 

lalhis favorite instrument. d 126-1 w22

Brevities.
—Rochester fruit dealers have com

menced to take orders in Peterborough.
~ ii_q.fi e cheese purchased at the Board on 
Tuesday will be snipped on Friday next.

—One of the smaU, river steamers 
brought up an excursion party this morn
ing.

—It Is proposed to procure a shot gun for 
the use of the police In killing tagless

—A juvenile thief was captured by one of 
th- Metropolitan groceryfilerks this morn
ing.
—The Victoria cheese men will be on hand 

In full force at the next cheese board meet
ing. .

— All was quiet at the Police Court this 
morning, there being no cases on the 
docket.

—There waj a good turhout of old timers 
and young heads at the lacrosse practice 
last night.

—The plwt about 8t. Peter’s Cathedral 
has been sodded and a neat gas pipe fence 
erected. - ' *____________ _

—The Grand Trunk pays out over $200,000 
per annum to their 500 employees at 
Belleville.

-/The gardens throughout the town are 
looking really line and great crops are 
looked for.

-The walks In the Central Park are be
ing covered with ashes. It makes a solid 
foundation.

—The market this morning was not extra 
large and no particular changes in prices 
are announced.

—The new Salvation Array barracks well 
be opened about June 15th, with A grand 
demonstration. ...7

—A new Hour has been placed in the vault 
at the Town Clerk’s office. It is a marked 
improvement. ' •

—Gananoque has secured the brigade 
camp at a cost of $650. Wonder where the 
profit will come In?

—The buyers stared out this morning to 
inspect the cheese at the different factories 
prier te shipping. ~ —

—Mr. J. G. Macklin leaves to-morrow to 
take up his residence in his cottage near 
Orillia for the'summer.

—One of the recently appointed milk In
spectors for this district is in the eastern 
portion oitbe county.

—The first practice match of the Rifle 
Association will be held at the butts to
morrow afternoon.

—The Lindsay High School cricket club 
will play a match with the second eleven 
here on Saturday afternoon.

—Adjutant Bolton, of Peterborough, will 
take part in a Salvation Army jubilee, to 
take place at Hastings to-morrow.

—Dog tags are selling very slowly and 
there is not ranch chance of any improve
ment until the slaughter commencé^. -

—The electric lights at the Park were 
not burning on Tuesday night and their 
absence was much commented upon.

—The Institute girls were put through 
their exercises at the drill shed this morn * 
ing. They are improving every day.

—An enormous freight business is being 
done at. present by the Grafik Trunk, and 
freight train after freight train pass 
througl^every day.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Mr. Chas. Legros has placed two 
electric lights In his cigar store and barber 
shop. They were in operation on Tuesday 
night for the first time,

— The Toronto Methodist District meet
ing passed a resolution complimentary to 
the Rev. S. J. Shorey, who will become 
pastor of the Charlotte-st. Church.

— A navvy named Wm. Flynn, was 
sev rely injured by some earth fallk-gpu 
him; at the Chemung Lake R. R. cut, on 
Tuesday. He was removed to the Hospital-

—Big Ed Bice, the man who robbed an 
express messenger at Port Hope, five * 1 
years ago, has been remanded until Mon
day next^wfien he will be tried at Co bourg.

—The small garden at the G.T.R. depot is i 
one of the prettiest In town, and if station 
agent Rruudrett can find out the thieves 
woo have been stealing flowers from it, he ! 
will prosecute rigorously.

—Amateur gardeners, and professionals 
too for that matter, complain uf the dam
age done by hens usually 0» ned by a 
neighbor. One angry man killod five egg 
producers, but paid for thaw rather than 
face the P.M.

—The Belleville cheese buyers are loud in 
their complaints against the G.T.R. time 
table. They are compelled to leave Bello- 
vllie at 5 a.in. to attend a cheese market 
here at 2 p.m., and they cannot get home 
again until midnight.

C A MPBEL L FORD
Sentence®.-The trial of Fair man, the 

man who was sent up to Oobourg for rob
bery, was closed on Saturday last and 
he was senteuced-to serve a term In the 
penitentiary while the.boys are to spend a 
few years in the reformatory.

Not to bk BüiLT îHis Teak.-The move 
which the Giaud Trunk authorities made a 
short time ago, for the erection of a new 
railway station in Campbellford, has been 
abandoned for the present, and probably it 
will remain as it Is till another year.

Floating Down the Rivkb.—Logs are 
now coming down the river, the advance 
ones of an immense drive of 300,000 'pieces. 
There Is a large " jam ” of them in Crow 
Bay, tfirde miles up the rivef, covering the 
water from shore to shore, and extending a 
long distance up, and Grow River which 
flows into the Trent at the head of Crow 
Bay, is 80 full of them that they are piled, 
up in heaps all along its banks and wher
ever there are obstructions. A gang of 
men is stationed at the foot of Crow Bay 
picking out mo legs intended for the Rath- 
bun mill.—Herald.

The good opinion of the public, in regard to 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, is confirmed by 
clergymen, lawyer», public speakers and 
actors. All say it Is the bedt remedy for attec- 
tions of tfie throat and lunge.

A man complained to the police yester
day that he had been bitten by a vicious 
dog. As the owner destroyed the animal 
no action was taken.

McCausiand & Son, of Toronto, are oe 
yond question the easy leaders in the 
Ornamental Stained glass trade in Canada. 
Their vast business extends forth Novs 
Scotia to British Columbia, and tfioosand- 
of public and private buildings bear tostl- 
mony of this, firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description.

To I he Dear.
À person cured of Deafness and noises In 

the bead of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It FREE to 
any person who applle* to Nicholson. 80 8L 
John ML, Montreal. dllleodly

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothlng.Ryrup should al 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
aud isrthe best known remedy for dlarrhœa 
whether rising from teething or othercause» 
26 cents a bottle. .Be sure and ask for "Mrs. 
WListow’sMoothlng 8yfup,"anU take-no other

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria,

AGAIN, CLOTHING !
Fathers and Sons are alike In

terested In the subject or New 
Clothes, arid the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifying any fancy, as (o 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch,and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
cut as we offer Includes every 
one's want—man or hoy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you find belter 
proposals?

T. DOLAN & CO.
FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

MILLINERY

-GO TO-

I

Armstrong’s.

1

A. CLECC.
landing I ndorUkor.

W HL residenceV -?orth ®°d of George 81. The fln- ewt Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisite*. This department 1* In charge pf Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 

» Rochester School of .Embalming.

REMOVAL.

MRS. CAMERON has removed her dress 
making establishment from Aylmer-et 

to corner of Hlmcoe and Bethtrae-sts. She 
respectfully requests a continuance of «he 
patronage so liberally extended to her hither- 
to* ■ ■ - 3dl24eod-lw22

SHORT-HAND.
MISS H). HAEPEE
Teacher of Short-hand. Class rooms In Me
chanics Institute building, Water-st.

_________________________ 3mosdl25-w22

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street#, Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also “ Kerby,” Brantford

*4*i
A

i£Z53***
'* In discussing this question of presents for 

the wedding on Thursday " said Mrs. Keteh- 
ojd« r to her molher-in-iaw, “ there is really 
no use going to Toronto as you propose. There 
is the expense, wnlch Is something, and be
sides as time Is limited you make a hurried 
selection. Why npt adopt John'* view and go 
to CHINA HALL, here In town. Why, bless 
you, from the look I've bad at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid I blngs for presents, 
and so cheap too. Mr. Wilson dlspl /«great 
taste and I’m certain the things you might 
buy would be not only suitable but look par
ticularly hand&ome.''

CHINA HALL,
THE EMPORIUM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Cutest Pattern* in Del/’ and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

Comer of George and Slmcoe-sts.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied bis former premises ne* 
door to^Fortye & Fhelan’s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten 
sive alterations and improvements, is now 
model place of business, and the public are 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us and odr customers 
for the inconvenience caused by oar removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends bsck again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

U 15 J

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral I 1 rector,

CAN be found bay or Night at Ids 
War e rooms, Hunter-st., or at bis 

I esidencc adjoining fils Werre rooms. 
Ilbphonk Com mu vie ation

New Goods, Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL R INGE

Pine Tro’userings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
OEORGR STREET.

R. F. BORROW
OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o J Toronto Bcbooo' of Dentistry Nitrone 

Oxide and other anesthetics used fior the pain- 
leaa extraction of teeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Street* 
Peterborough lydAw

FAIRWEATHER & Go.
hare now in stock a complete assortment of all the lead

ing styles In

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS
botlf in lilark and in Colors ■ Pin est Goods at Closest 

Prices is our specialty. Par the sporting fraternity, 
we have a complete Une of

LACROSSE, BASEBALL, TENNIS & BOATING HATS.
In the Straw Department our stock Is now complete In all the leading 

, American and English Si apes.
N. B -Hate, Deerstalkers and Gaps manufactured on the premises 

to match suitinge and costumes.

MONEY TO LEND !
Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

t LADIES

1

For theMelebrated Alexandria Kid Gloves in Black and Colour

ed and every pair warranted. For the best assortment 0/ 
Hosiery and Gloves at the lowest prices yo to

_ M.,SULLIVAN & CO.
THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
We have placed on Sale twenty-five pieces of DressGHnghama to be said 

at the low price of 7 cents per yard, regular price 10 cents per 
yard. For>6 cents per yard we are selling Check

Muafins sold by every house in town at v
— 10 cents per yard. Our house

is the place for Bargains.
z"

SULLIVAN &T0.,
GEORGE STREET.

over the G. T. R’y to the Queen City. 
Fare only $1.76. Thursday. June 7. Masonic Excursion Go by the Special at 6.16. am. via 

Port Hope, or 8.20 a.m, via Lindsay to Toronto.
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If is Absurd
-or people to expect a cure for Indlge» ml 
on, unless they refrain from eating 

. hat 1» unwholesome ; but If anything 
•ill sharpen the appetite and give tone 

"crtterdfigeeMve organs, it is Ayer’a Sar- 
tparllla. Thousands all over the land 
stlfy to the merits Of this medicine.
Mrs. Bar**1 Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 

• reeti Booth Boston, writes : “ My bus- 
md has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 

‘yspepela and torpid liver, at.d 
’.cen greatly benefited."

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
Ci Canterbury, of 141 Franklin sth 

’.oston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
•or years from Indigestion, he was at 
last Induced to try Ayer's Bargaparijh: 
and, by Its rise, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of nigh street 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
Trdta Dyspepsia, so that-ah* could j— 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any *of the remedh s 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. " Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes,
“ cuTed me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED.BT

Jr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass
Prif J $1 ; six bottle*, |5. Werth $5 a boule.

g tad to find you, nuclei” and sne gave ner 
hand to her new-found relative.

l,rhatil Jtfgg* he eyclaingied, bolding it * 
minute. "It was Juat the guidin' or Prov: 
Mence that brought you to yon fearsome 
si reet to help toe. When I looked in your 
face I felt you were nae that strange. Bnt J 
whâr's your grandmitherf”

—- •'tu ber grsve^-saitt-Mtmaj uâdày.- "Site- 
died suddenly—In my arms." '

To be continued.
A LETTER FROM BLAINE.

He l>o*w Mot Intend to be the Be61 lean 
t'nndldnte for the Presidency.

New York, May 30. —The Tribune of to
day publishes the following ;

Pari-, May 17, 1888.
“ Whitelaw Rei'l, Esq,» Editor New York 

; ,,i,line,—My ©WH Sir: Since my return 
i. Paris from Southern Italy on May 8 I 
tve learned (what I did not before believe) 

that my name inay yet be presented to the 
National Convention as a candidate for the 
|,residential nomination of the Republican 

,rty. A single phrase of my letter of Jan.
r- Florence---( which was decisive ~ uf 

veryihing I liad the personal power to 
decide) has been treated by niariy of my 
most valued friends as not; absolutely con 
elusive in ultimate and possible contingen
te*.' On the other hand, fpiends equally 

devoted and disinterested have construed 
my letter (as it should be construed) to be 
an unconditional withholding of my name 
from the National Convention. They have 
„„ -consequence given their support to emin
ent gentlemen who are candidates for the 
Chicago nomination, some of whom, would 
not, I am sure, have consented to .assume 
that position if I had desired to represent 
the party in the presidential contest of 1888.

‘ If I should not, by speech or by silence, 
by commission or omission, permit my name 
in any event to come before the convention 

ÉM tin-

«Trawl.

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up. -
' be able to get a Portion 
'f^he ReuoUcr Price, at the\

This is sari news for the English Creditorsr .but good neirs for the 
Cush lingers of Peterborough. Who will 
of this fmmetUte Stork, at less than half^the Regular Prier, at the 
Bankrupt Stork Emporium ? TheProprietor haring purchased at 

a very low figure a Large Portion of the above Stork 
consist i ng in part of

lOiGOO YARDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES.
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50.
100 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER YARD. 

FREHCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES.
Another reaetit to he given on next Saturday to tlieVfrgext buyer during the - week.

Zbc Baüv TRcvtcw.______ • _______ ** .     j candid with me. I spoke, therefore, becau
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1888.

MONA’S
BY MUS. ALEX AM)

Luey were au so angry wnn yon, w**®» 
without giving myself the trouble to think 
(my usual way,, you know), I took for 
granted that you were a dreadful criminal; 
still I wfuPfls fond of you as ever—-but 
mother would not hear of my writing. 
Then 1 was so bewildered about Finlstonn. 
He came and went,and some people thought 
he was going to marry Lady Georgina 
Fttz-Maurice; but I did not. At last it was 
all settled; then we were frantically 
busy, and then I was traveling so much, 
and so selfishly happy, I never gave a 
thought to any one, which is disgraceful,
I know. Now, dear, that I am married to 
the nicest, kindest, pleasantest of men. I 
feel you were quite right to refuse Mr.

*, Waring. Pooy man—I liked him very 
much! It mtjfot be quite atoful to be united 
to anyone von cannot love . with all your 
heart. Of course if Mrs. Newburgh had 

- lived, it would have been different. I have 
told Finistoun all about yon. He remem 
hers you last year, and admires you very 
much. He says you are a plucky girl, but 
does not think you were wise to throw over 
Leslie Waring. The best of men. dear 
Mona, have very little sentiment about 

• other people’s marriages. Let ns hope 
they have about their own. I do trust you 
are not very unhappy.

“We are getting tired of moving about, 
and intend returning In August to Scot
land. Finistoun has a deer forest in the 
Western Highlands. We shall be there 
almost all tne autumn. If I can at all

I am not willing to remain in a doubtful 
attitude. I am not willing to be the cause 
of misleading a single man among the 
millions who nave given me their suffrages 
and their confidence. I am not willing 
that any of my faithful supportera in the 
past should think me capable of paltering 
in a double sense with my words. Aasum 
ingthat the presidential nomination could 
by . any possible chance be offered to me, I 
could not accept it without leaving in the 
minds of thousands of these men the impres 
sion that I had not been free from an indjs 

vet ion, and therefore,! could not accent at 
all. The misrepresentations of malice ha 
no weight» bnt the just displeasure of friends 
I could not patiently endure.

Republican victory, the prospects of 
which grow brighter every day, can be 
inmeriled only by lack of unity in council 
or ny Acrimonious contests over then. The 
issue of Protection "is IficalBulably stronger 
ahd greater than any man, for it concerns 
the prosperity of the "present and of genera 
tions yet to. come. Were it possible for 
every voter of the Republic to see for him 
self the condition and recompense of labor 

Europe the party of Free Tr^de in the 
United States would not receive the support 
of one wage-worker .betweenthe two oceans. 
It may not be directly in^ouf favor as phil 
anthropiats to elevate the European laborer, 
but" it will be a lasting stigma upon our 
statesmanship if we permit the American 
lalxirer to be forced down to the European 
line. In the end the rewards of labor every
where will be advanced if we steadily refuse 
to lower the standard at hom*.

manage it, I will coine and see you as I 
pass through London; and you must come 
and stay with me. I am sure you wflljike 
Finistoun; he is not exactly handsome, but 
distingue, and really 'Very clever. My 
father thinks very highly of him; and he is 
abound Conservative. The dear mother is 
Nourishing, and looks forward to present
ing Geraldine next season. It is lonely, 
not having a daughter ‘out,’ Good-bye, 
dearest Mona. You will forgive my neg
lect, and grant I had a good excuse, 

v - "Ever your attached
. "Evelyn Finistoun.’

"I am not so sure about that," said Mona, 
smiling, as she put the letter which she 
had read aloud, back into ite envelope. 
"But I am most grateful to her for writing 
at all. She is really a nice, dear thing."

"So she Is,” replied Mme. Debrisay. 
"Why, Mona, there’s a little man trying 
to open the gate—an old man, with a stick 
and an'umbrella. It must be your mill
ionaire." ______
CHAPTER IX.—"OB. MY PROPHETIC SOUL. MY 

UNCLE!"
In a few minutes the severe Jane en

tered, and told them there was "a—gen-j 
tleraan’’—she hesitated before pronounc
ing the term—“wanting to see Miss Craig."

"Show him in at once, Jane," said Mme. 
Debrisay, graciously, and the hero of 
Mona’s adventure came in slowly, having 
left his hat in the hall.

“You’ll excuse me," he said, falling1 on 
to a chair, rather than taking a seat, "bat: 
I am varra frail. It’s a long way from the 
station here. I told yon. missee, I. would 
not forget ye, and I haven’t."'

"Very pleased to receive you, sir,” said 
Mme. Debrisay, bluntly.

"But you should not have taken thé 
trouble," added Mona, compassionately.

"I wanted to come.” he said, wiping his 
brow with a red cdtton pocket-handker 
chief. "First, I wanted to pay ye back 
yqur siller" —he extracted a small bag 
purse from his tmiuwrs pocket, and took 
ont sixpence; "and there it is," laying it 
on the table. "Next, I wanted to ask you 
a few questions, if von don’t mind."

"Certainly not.” J
He drew forth h^r card, and looked at it, 

slowly reading it, "Miss M. J. Cruig.
"What does the/M. and the J. stand for?
"Mona Joscelym."
"They are not Very Christian-like names. 

Wibere 4W-your-father livei”........ ...
"In Glasgow.’j
"Ah ! And nofir, what was your mother’s

"Newburgh.”'
"Ay, just so./ Your father’s name was 

John Craie, niyd he was a clerk in the 
Western linn\sf of Scotland ?" v

"His name was John; but I know little 
else about him. I remember faintly that 
he was kind and loving.”

"Well, / knew him—knew blm from his 
babyhood. -My name is Craig—Alexander 
Craig, and | am your father’s eldest bmth-

"Indeed!" cried Mona, touched, nay, 
even pleased, to meet anyone of her fat her’s 
blood. "Then you are my uncle—my own.

a"Tam t/hat," he returned, earnestly.
"But, my dear sir," ejaculated Mme. 

Debrisay—" forgive the caution of an old 
woman of thg world—can-you supply some 
proof tlmt you are this dear child’s nearest 
relativp?’’ '

"Yon are right to be cautious, mem. I 
have a letter from my niece’s grandmoth
er, written near fifteen years ago, offering 
tQjake her and provide ■for' her, if her 
father's people would undertake never to 
come nigh her or interfere with her. I 
was a bachelor, and a bttsy man. I never 
approved of my brother's marriage. He 
took a wife from a class that despised bis 
own, so I just let the poor wean go. I 
loved your father," he continued,. looking 
at Moua, "almost like a son. Yon have a 
look of him, and a honnie reed held like 

^ his. Your inofhér was a pretty, dark
haired lassie; but I loffiThim when he mar-, 
tied. She was too fine for me. and I lived 
away from them. Here’s'-vpur grand
mother's letter." He r.^k^out a large 
pocket-book; from the recesses of which he 
drew a letter, and. handing it To "Mona, ob
served -It’s not over ceevil. She. Is jus* 
an» nf thrswjiristoprata -tBOhiak a’ the 
‘WWTdFsdirt but themselves."

Mona took it, and read the short, sharp 
statement of Mrs. Newburghrequire
ments. which was addressed to "Mr. Alex
ander Craig."

"It is indeed poor gran nie’b writing,"she 
said, passing it te Mme. Debrisav. "I am

Is tirief and to the P«i*t
Dvtipepela in dreadful. Disordered livet 

ileery. Indigestion is a foei to good uat
The human digestive apparatus is one of 

the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food» tough food, sloppy food, bad 
eookeryrmental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the Amertc 
people a nation 8f dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei lias done 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making thé American people so 
uealthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’d August Flower brings 
healt h and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Asfl 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-live

COBOUBO.
accident.—On Friday evening, while Mr, 

P. McDonald was attempting to drive a load 
of hides into Appleby's hide house, he was 
caught between the load and the top of the 
door and Sadly crushed He became insen
sible and for a time showed no signs of life, 
but he' afterward revived*. Though out 
again, he is still suffering from internal in
juries and hemorrhage. Pat is a good-heart 
•d fellow, and wc WTetrfiltti a speedy re
covery.—World.

$500,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 

BE SLAUGHTERED.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

s Insurance building lyd-wt > ARRIHTKR, Ac Cot’slnsurai 
S J( Joortf*» »lreet, Peterborough.

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser wilt leave the Laketleld wharf on Mod- 

iTâysVWeanesüHys and Saturdays:, uu arrival 
nf morning train from Peterl>o rough. for Ju'lan’w landing and Stouey Lake, etc.

Keturnlng wlllarrlve at LakeQvId In time loconnect with the evening .train for Peter- 
t orough. Tva, coffee, < Ig-trs, bread and but
ter, «te.. on tioftr.d_thi’ oo£t. To commence HfitUrday.2Ht.lt. Inst. Traill arrivés at Luke 
Held at 9.80 a. m Leaves laketleld at 7.25 p in. 
Further information as to t lekets,.etc., apply 
to 8. Henderson, Laketleld. Thus Mvnzlee, 
" terborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.

,C. Ghyi.ls
H9w21 Master.

STEAMER BEAVER
ijy bet ween

A. P. POUSSETTE, CL O., B. O. I*
L OUCITOR, Ac., Water Street, Petertoor-
C) <mgh.. _________ dMsff

EDWARD A. PECK. ----- -----
(HÜOCSSSOR TO HMITIi'A VKCK.)

IYAKRsIMTKR, HOIJCITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
1> in Lundy’s Blodk (ep stairs), nextdoor to Rkvikw Office, George Street. Petor- borough. e

HALL A HAYES.
l> AHHIHTERH. SOUUITOR8 AN D NOTAR I > IKS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Veterbttfough, 
neat KugltHh church. Money lo Loan at lowest rates of Interest.B. H. Ik HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

:p. 2D. iDoiR^nsr,
BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, NO. 3 COX’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.

arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains for the North nt noon and East, 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter- 
borough on the return trip at 1 o’clock p. in. 
up to Orel September, and at 3.») p. in. from 
that dale. Ou other days of the week the 
HEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at reason able,rates.

THVH. H ARMS, Gaft.
Gore’s Landing. 

Peterborough. May.Mth, ll>su. :imdlH-w2u

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, Loudon, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points

I Via the following first-class lines From Montreal, Beaver Line,from tluebecJDomlnion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line, 
Anchor. Inman, National, Monarch and Red 

I 8tar Lines Tickets for the above lines lor

I THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT Q. T. R., GEORGE 8TRFET 

PETERBOROUGH |

JOHN BURNHAX.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, »n 

«ITOK IN chancery, CON- A.mYANCek, A'-—Office:—Next to the Postiinoe, entrance of Ueorgp street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
lAARftlUTElt, ticncttor >» the Huprsme LJ Court, etc. Office : --Corner of George and 
Hunter Btreete,over Met:u-ilaud’s Jewellery 
dtore._____ __________ _____ dtIHwIB

O W. BAWHItb

BA RUIHTER-AT-LAW, solicitor »h the Ho- preme txiurt, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office Market block, corner of George and -Imcoe Btreets, Peterborough.

MONEY i\j LOAN. dlWwlft

Q. M. ROGER.
4<AH i.BTER, BOUCITOR, NOTARY, At. 
X> dice .of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. ____■_____________ _____ >d37-w7

HATTON * WOOD.
13ARKI8TKRH, BOUCITORB, NOTA RI KM, 
IJ Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Btreete, over T~I>olan A Co’s store MONKV TO LOAN.
R. It. WOOD, K,A. a. W. HATTON

C. K. and Lantl Surveyor*.

JUST
Jttutftral.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIBT AND CHOIRMASTER at BL 
Paul’s Church, Peterl*)rough. Residence 

| Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. d!8

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office Block Peterborough. W4d:t7

J. B. BELCHER,
A 11CHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dti6w4ti

GEO. W. RANEY,

CIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICITOR FOR PATENTH. Plans, Estimates and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
'ide ofGeorge street, over Bank of Com- 

d4lwl8

A. F. HOOVER,

ANOTHER LOT OF

I J^ATE of the Royal Conservator;r>ry of Music.
of Plana Andt Lelpxlg, Germany, Teacher 

| Harmony. dllwt
j RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN 8TREE3

MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Georg- 
St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

I Conservatory of Music, Lelpziz, Germany. 
I Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony.

P. o Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St. 
j north. _______________ , ■ d80

WALL PAPER BORDERS
Datnlmg.
W. M. GREEN.

IJAINTF.R, PRACTICAL ORAINFR, PAP
ER HANGER, ANI) GENERAL HOUSE 

1 DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, 
opjKislte Central Park. dlfl9

T B. MCGRATH.
PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 

AU wnrkuRme wUli iaate. tnd expedition. Office, Ayhner street, south 
of Hunter. <151

R. CARTON,

House painter and decoratorHouse painting done In the latest style», 
I calclmlii.iiK. cU*- Special attention given to

House
4ÏA-----

I graining and marbling. 
Ntreet, near Smith -

Wetet 1 yd 109

buiUmô .me Contiartoro

Medical.

FROM 8 to 9.30 a. m., 12 m. to 2,30 and 6.30 to 7^0.
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house last from Aylmer-st. Tklephonk Conn kution. 

__________ _________________ dfiI-w|Mm
O. COLLINS, M. D., C. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcane and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen’s Dniverrlty, Kingston. Office Burn 
ham s Block, SImooe Street, fourth door went 
from George Street. All calls night or d* 
promptly attended to. dlllwPMy

FRED. H BRENNAN-, M. D..O.M. 
Ç*ïliOW^)K TRINITY MRDICA L BCHIX». X Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgedns of Ontario. Office rn Hunter street 
mmo-ite Hi. John’s Ctinro' . di23w22 1)

E. McGRATH, M. D.. C. M..
T ATE House Htirgeon" Kingston General 
AXJla»ipltai^menibcr-xif_the-CuUego_nx Physl- oians and Buig«-ona of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of tin* late Dr. O'Sullivan, Georgc-st* 

d 124 W..2— ■ 1 ■■ ■ ' " ...........—

L. DAVIS & Co.
George Street, Peterborough.

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
I 1XUILDKK AND CONTRACTOR All work 

1 ^guaranteed. Ehtimates given, Address 
I Hox :«<2. IV*Hidcnce, <)jlmour M reel. (imdlUH

J. J. HARTLEY
pUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte -L> | ken—first oIio-h work done. Houses and 
lots tor sate. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
847; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 

1 yd lut
WM. FITZGERALD

’ONTRACTOll AND BUILDER 
given- Lots for yale. Res'" 

reet. 1*. u address, BoxtiTL
/Hfl__________________  ^\ given. Lots for sale. Resld>nee, Dublini - --—  ------ iyd me

D. GAMBLE,

P-IHI j»ER AND CONTRA CTO R. 
given. All work done with des

FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
ValuaD’o Properties for sale, emit 

, 1 able for

Building Sites, Residences,

OMEMhK
Sudden Death,—It is with rr-gr.-t that 

we record the sudden d’'.*h <•' Mr. John 
Young on Friday uluht 1 V „it hurt
illnoes. Deceased was born iu Ft jrt Hope in 
the year 1887 whore he lived till he was 
about 20 ÿears ot age, after whlçh he resid
ed at Ottawa for abbut two years where he 
hold a contract on. the Parliament buildings 
In that city, and after travelling the States 
for some time he settled in Lindsay, where 
he held the position of chief constable for a 
number of years, when he moved to 
Oruemee In June, 4881,and resided up to the
ttee * &
quaintances from Lindsay, P<*r tltoroughl 
and other place». He leaves a widow ami 
six children, three boys and three girls, ail 
of whom have the .sympathy of the entire 
community.

fell Off —On Tuesday as the 11.» train 
was near titurgeon-et. a boy named Arthur 
Douald fell off the rear platform of the last 

jBftr, Mr. Geo. Kogllsfa who saw film fall 
says tie thougtiit ft" was a paroeT tti'rown off 
by some person on.the tralu, but on closer 
examination, found it to be a boy. He 
brought him down <&> the village and 
soon willing bauds wore at work under Mr. 
TlsilallXawiitmr, washing off blood and ex- 
amln.ite< the w.muds which were chiefly on 
the U“fvl and face, and the hoy (x»mplained 
of » palp ho his legs. Tto is now at the 
residence ul Mr. ti. Cr< n, •« ;, where ho Is 
made as C'lYnfortablo a» poe»iui, . i• b,»y 
stat* d that he had been working at Fenelou 
Falls with a mau named Johnson. How he 
escaped instant death is a wonder, as the 
train was running very fast at the tithe he 
fell—HeriRd.

^AKlH6

Absolutely Pûrër
This "Powder never varies. A marvel of . 

purity, strength and whu’ewimeiien** Mo^e j 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not he sold In competi tor! with tin- mhltttude j 
of l<>w test, short wWgfft.ttLumor phosphate ■
Kwdera. < i/y m roue. Royal Ba.eino j

WDKR Co.. UW Wall Hi. N V

Market Gardens, &c.
We have been Instructed to oTTer for sale the 

following valuable properties: .
l*t —Farm In Tnwnwblp of Tltersh. Ontario t o.
g.,1 Half Of Lot No. 1 In 2nd cou. of the 
Tow ns hip of ' TIi br*li ,t:a.ortmtarlo; txj- 
acres all dear«L S.»l gocwl clay loam, house and ham on farm. With Is situated about SJ 

mile* from Beaverton. Price$4,iU0.
■2nd TlH. F.RNUINf. Homeatead. 

Being the North Part of Block " U,” Ashburn- ham, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
trontagwof about 362 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2340 on the road leading to Norwood. This 
nronerty has on It a large dwelling house, «.Mm, end outbuilding.. It 1. well 
Ki-.tvU- d for uniting on the market In Bulld- 
lngL-'t*,and van le* sub divided to advantage. The land immediately south of It has l>een 
sub-dtvlded and Lots Are selling rapidly and 
buildings being erecb*d. 6

3rd. - Block “R." Ashbnrnhara. 
Containing shout 36 acres, having a frontage 
of abou 5U) feet on Ck>nce*nlon__streel. It Is 
wtth'n a short distance from town, and is well 
adapted for sub-dtvislon Into Building Lots.

-* Land — —« m.—rirtc Acre* of I» lor,»

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
I SAY, Chain your Curtains back with ROUTLBYB Curtain Chaîne. 
YOU SAY. Hie Peek a Book Curtain Poles are the prettiest ever seen.
'THEY SAY, file Cornice Poles are the smoothest In the market 

Piano Finish.
AND THEY ALL 8AY, That his Wall Paper is the Cheapest and 

Best. Designs that can be had.
ling Ours onre ond goU will come again.

1

Fi<tl mates.
given. All work done with despatch, ami 

I in .» completely eattufactory manner. Rest- 
-It;nee. Dublin Street, Eaet of Water. P. O.

] Rox ML 1yd -
WM H. Mi ELWAIN.

C10NTRACTOR. AH work guaranteed to be vCrst das*. The best of town references glv- 
I en. Residence, George street, north P: O 

J address. Box :tl. _dUW
f. RUTHERFORD,

I TDU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
D furnished for all classes of building. Lari ’ of thoroughly seasoned materials always 

on hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, on 
street, north of Hamilton’s foandry^xl-lti#

O. B. EOUTLET.

A Good Honest Jlollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A ^7"

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount on the manufacturer’s prices which I am determinedjto sell at a Sweeping Rednc 
tien. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and such an bpportuaity te 
buy harness cheap is not offered every day. The stock consists of a general assortment of Hat 
ries». Collars, Whips, Ac., &o., and is as good and sound as any stock jn town. Come in and see

it, as it will pay you well if yon want anything in the Harness line.

B. SHO TL
G HO RUE STREET

On the Gravel- Road, about 3 miles from towb, 
with brick dwelling house 34i44xoonte!r.|ng l-i rooms and usual outbuildings. TTierelr * good i 
orchard on the place, and t he soli is fir *t-oUsg. j 
Suitable for a market garden, or reel'^uec for 
a retired larmer.

■"haTUtaV. r w

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING.
Situated on Brock Street. P'^te’.borough, on I Coûrt House Hill. There Is e.'oou 13 of an acre of '

t half of Park Lot No. 14 iu -Lot 
lâvto ^3th con. M-jnaghan. now In the town limite':containing about 5 acres of land. There _'—*-w,“ ---- - —**—- with usual

We have decided to close our store during 
Withtü^iüiürnm: the Summer months at 7 p. m. each dag, 

lhe u,“11 Saturday excepted. * ■ ~
We would ask our customers and friends to 

aid us in this matter by sending in orders or 
railing to make purchases as early as possible 
in the dag. ” :

The early elsbing movement wifi be a, be nefi 
to all who carry out.the plan we feel assured 
and we hope that ourrequestfor early buying 
will meet with a general response.

3.V
Belua the W- 
i*teQ3th ctlimite? conte ,,--------------is n comfortable brick cottage 
outbuildings or* the land, which Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Kllas Thompeon 

Offers In waiting for the purchase of any of 
the above p mpcrtles will be received by the 
undersign* si. andTtny further particulars may 
be obtain ed from them.

monf.yTô LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at thelowest current rates and 
on easy terms. HALL A HAYK8,
md8ô ' Solicitors, Peterborough

WOR' (INC JEWELLER.
Z.R'Dr^AFLKUR.

1 ;RY made to ofder._ai-d re paini ÉVRLU _
Lade1 In to » SSSÜrifkM^. 
plating am 1 engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriental

-t-

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
a T. W. ROBINSON,

Manager.

near South 
Box ôtiti, Peterlwrough P.O.

W. E. WHITEHAIR

IiLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLXHTERER.
UALC1M1NING and REPAIRING done In 

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
Ward Sch<K>l. - Orders by post.

dttiHyr
JOSEPH JONES.

i iRAUncXTr-MILLWRKIHT, tins lmd IS 
1 years experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given tft erection of Hour, saw and woollen 
mills All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. • Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manüfaciurine Go. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
perty------------------------------------------ _.dfily

qDrWILLIAMS’
T\INK
^ILLS

Xeople

BLOOD
builder

CURE
ANÆMIA

All forms of Debility ;. *11 Kuppti-esinn» and Irregu
larities ; all Female Weakness .palpitation, Short- 
nws of Breath,Cold Hands and Feet, Nervous Head
ache. Backache, Chronic ConslR lion, «t Vttus* 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers. loss of 

Memory, Involuntary Ixieeee, Imi»otence, etc.
IN LUCE BOXES, NICE, SO CENTS * ‘j

For Sale by r>ruggi*ti, or vnt Postfek! "n rctrii-t of price, by
The Dr. William-1 MroHelae t o.. Bro kvüle.OM.

DrHodders

BURDOCK

Compound

CURES
I Liver Complain 

Dywpepwla. 
Illllominewi 

Nlrk Headache 
Kidney Tronble* 

Bhenm»ll*m. 
Nkla Dlaeaaea, 

and all Impnrl- 
lle* or the Blood 
from whatever 
eaose arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pili» ft*)

TRY

DR. HODDER S *
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

• (very aipail and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA-

' Hold every where ; price 25 cents. 
UNIONTMKDIC1 NE tYJ.^Proprietors, Toron-

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others. Non- 
polsoiiouH., It Is unequalled for genera! dlsln- 
tveting purposes, for the sick room, catarrh, 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for veteri
nary surgeons’ uses, mange In dbgs, etc., etc. 
Send for KRKK 1‘AMPHI.KT. PRINQ 'DISIN
FECTANT CO., “World Building,” Toronto.

101

m

>COOK & BUNKER1
manufacturers of all filnde of

RÜBBK R AND MKTÀLII AND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamp# and Stencils Cut to Order.
U KIXO-ST. WEHT, TORONTO. Ont.

Agents wanted. •

ASS

C^0V'5^ANPJ"

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders find Pianoforte 

Manufacturers. >
Shop and,Warerooms, Kingdom’s old stand 

corner of Aylmer and htmcoe wtreete.
PI PE and BRED ORGANS and ^lANoFuTES 

tuned and repaired.
Agents for R 8. Williams A Sop’s Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware- 

ooms or E-ent by postal card. dl31eod-w4ti-Sm

CORDIAL

BONT 
IEGIECT tie EDBGI
Oocoh, Colds, Horn*- WSW, BaONCHJTi» 

Whoopekg Cocop 
Csocr, Itrn.vxvzA Difficult Bpkathiso 

and all Throat and Long com plaint*.-vaut to take ; children are fund of It. Instant relief from first dose ; heals and cure» like magic.

Joseph Hi- kabt, Lln-lsay, says: "Well,.si you Ktntck- the right thing » bee you got up 
Pkkkin's Pine Tak Cobdial. I don’t wonder 
It takenso well. There Is no fooling abeul it. 
It’s the best thing wit ever had in the house 
for roughs, cold* iind hoarseness, In fact anyt*. 
throat and lung troubles.”

499144528961
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NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
I* acknowledged to be the best in the market It haa five walla to preserve the Ice, Air 
Tight Locke, Solid Iron Shelves, Air Floes 
removable for cleanliness, Beal itronze Trim
mings Made in* hardwood only. We have 
a large stock To select from. We have also 

Refrigerators with Water Coolers.

W. 0. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It it) a sure cure, only 25 cent# 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S~DYSPERSIA
REMEDY

in the beat is use for 
SOUS STOMACH,

HE AST BUBN, Jt
INDIGESTION.

PRICE 35 O E NTS.
MW Opposite theOrlental Hotel, Hunter Ht
Peterborough

STABLES A DONKLL

RIVER AIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
log, Band and Scroll Sawing, «fcc. Being bot- 
practical men. they trust to be-able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
fully solicited
H C. Stabler. Iyd33 Jas. R. Don ell

nnrsxGX-*>2Ts, DRvaansT*,

FIyour convenience I will visit (see below! toat- 
md Ruptured, especially large eases, Of 

which over one hundred thousand have been

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to. inform his friends and the public
feor rally, that he will open In the store adjoin- 
ng Me.Vndrew «fc Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the lst«»f May, a splendid st ock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest ettre, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of t he gentlemen of-the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings. trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Hall intends devoting his whole atten
tion to ibe ou't iug department: end a practical, 
length)' experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,s ylish fit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of i he public Is respectfully solicited. 
A tria! order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market. —.

■< d98-Wl7

Good and Cheap *

TEAS
For thie important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, Ueorge-st,

_■ straightened by mechanical means.Positively satisfactory system fur sending Truwws My Mall. Send Gc-.for book of invaluable information
CHAS. CLUTHE, SurgiCAlMa.hinkt

IIS Kmc Smn West, T0R0KT0
PETERBOROUGH

ORIENTAL HOUSE
Friday & Satord r June 15 & 16

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE the great Medical Work 

of the age on Manhood. Ner
vous and Physical Debility,Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent thereon, 800 pages, 8 yo., 125 pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, 
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P. O. Box 1895, Boston, Muss., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical 
Oollese, 26 yeârs’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Hp^lalty,. Dis
eases of Man. Office, No. 4, Bulffnch St.

d85eod-wl5

TENTS! TENTS TENTS! !J
To lumbermen requiring Tents for their 

drives. I have some of the Finest and Cheap
est Tents in Canada. 1 have a Une variety of

AWNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. All kinds of

Waterproof Clothing, also Horse 
and Wagon Covers, at

J. J, TURNER'S,
Awning Factory 

Peterborough.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Be liai red over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Kvass 
Plates, Beltairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Knits Eyes, accurately Bo- 

pair ed.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

81HC6 E-ST.I, WEST OP GEORGE.
___. dfl7-wl7-ly

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er 8t„ Peterborough.

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber lias for sale a number of 

comfortable houses In a desirable locality 
n Ashburnbam, which he will dispose of at 

moderate prices and on easy ternie of payment. He l* also prepared to take contract 
for the erection of all kinds of building* Work done on the shortest notice.

WM FITZGERALD,mos dit» f Corner Water and Dublln-st#

A Good Honest Jlollar for 75c.
I HAVE’JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
* At a big discount on the manufacturer's prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Keduc 

tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and eoch so opportunity to 
bay harness cheap is net offered every day. The stock consists of a general assortment of $£ar 
ness, Collars, Whips, ko., Ac., snd is as good and sound as any stock in town. " Come In and see 

it, as It will pay you well if yoq want anything In the Harness line.

SHORT
GEORGE STREET

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
CHOICE, a

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTJSTSJVEOKZBID.

Wholesale and Retail.

T*HW*9** connection
J. W. FLAVELLE,

SIMCOK BTKKBT

I or A aU ar tg K ent
TO RENT.

A DESIRABLE race, know 
Review office,

: HOUSE . race, known as eherldi In Sheridan Ter* 
n Cottage. Apjiiy

81,800
yyiLLbuj A LARGE BRICK HOI rtE withgood \/ei.l and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of tow'll. Enquire at Review 
Office- _____ •___________dlHtf

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES In Carlisle’s now terrace, 7 

rotmts^nenr 8L Peter's Cathedral. ReuL 
17.50 per mouth, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MAD0.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
11UILT by Warren A Sou, Toronto, con 
LJ fains open diapason, slop’d bass, slop'd treble, dulclana, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavosul pedals. The 
organ Is In first class order and only been a 
short time in use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.'S. Organ Builders, corner oi Suncoe 
and Aylmer-sts. dll7w21tf

Wianto._______
WANTED.

BY the 28lh or May, A GOOD COOK, no 
washing, good wages. Apply at Review Office,__________________ ' dus 2Daü\> IRcview.

TO RENT.
HLjtbe village of Keene, Peterborough 
1 County, 2 first claw RESIDENCES,of brick, 
two storys high. Soft and hard water. Rent moderate tp good tenants. Apply to GKO 
ItKA D, Keene P. O. nd 126-4w22

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZiOM PORTABLE ACCOMODATION for weekly hoarders; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart street._________________ Ü12

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, two months in 
the country, wants a situation to look after stock, etc Town preferred. Good ex

perience. GEO. LEITH, Peterborough P. O. 
_____________ 3d 125

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned haa excellent accomoda- 
atton for a number of Boarders, either Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boncher’s. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON. dI5

êtiootr an» Crxal.
- 00AL!_C0ALI
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAN1> at hie coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part gf the town. Terms 
Cash.
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on -t hand Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

JHtorrllanrauo.

SHORT-HAND.
MISS E„ HAKPBE
Teacher of Short-band. Class rooms in Mechanics Institute building, Water-st.

3mosdl"25-w22

Some Things to Say
If thi'r< is any rule to follow in 

buying it is the rule to buy com
fortably and decently, Huy where 
you are nut harrassed, buy where 
you have the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
not offered a bankrupt goods stock 
which yon don’t neyd and 
don’t purpose to buv, buy where the 
“ mark downs ” are not made use 
of to compel you to buy whclliel 
your wish is to or not” buy where 
the stock is new, fresh and stylish, 
kept so by a steady stream of cus
tom that spoils the stock by tiled c - 
mand made on "its resources every 
day. Buy here and yon buy well.

Shall we ask you to buy Dress 
Goods. Certainly. We are con 
fuient of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, take our • Serges. 
Showy goods, really .serviceable, 
neat looking and only IDe. per yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and sure to have a neat ap
pearance.

Suppose you want better goods, 
We need scarcely tell you ours is 
the house for better things. We 
arc famous for keeping the best 
things in the market. We are well 
s|xikvn of far and near. To jog 
your memory we suggest a line of 
Cclf-slri|Kt U-frmun Dress Stuffs, 
soft, well linisliedî very suitable for 
tailor-made costume»: Very fashion
able in the cities and just making 
their way into towns. We have 
these. y

Parasols in many styles. We 
took from.our agent several lines of 
Parasols to clear. We rcdchrd a 
bargain and are giving yon a bar
gain off-hand. Ask for line “30” 
Heavy Twilled Satin Mervc Para
sols, usually sold for $2.75 ; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 
<2.00. Line “85” is a Twilled 
Shot. Silk-and-Lincn, usually sold 
for $1.25 we do these for 75ç. Line 
‘80” is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Checks sold for $3.00 
which wc sell for $2.50, line “70” 
is a line usually sold for $1.75, now 
sold by us a.t $1,25, and so on all 
through the invpiee. Naturally 
enough these prices hold good for 
a few Jays as the supply is limited, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed.

Gloves never, so cheap. With 
warm weather Silk Glove- are in 
demand. A nice line of these at 
25c. per pair.

J. C. TURNBULL.

ALSO MAGHIME MADE1 nr ^

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goous this year.
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NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL

THE LT.-GOVERNORSHIPS OF NOVA 
SCOTIA, MANITOBA AND THE N. W.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Oshawa revels in the sensation of an alleged 

haunted house.
It is proposed to erect a $40,000 opera 

house in Wood took.
The Czar has abandoned his intention of 

visiting Central Asia.
The Prohibitionists' National Convention 

met at Indianapolis yesterday.
The St. Catharines canning factory is* 

turning out 2000 cans a day. j
The Loretto Convent at Guelph has been 

closed owing to a sudden outbreak of diph-j

The County and City of Dublin have been 
proclaimed . under the first section of the’ 
Crimea-Act.

Six shop women were burned to death in 
afire in a linen draper’s establishment in 
London, Eng. ~ -J

The deficiency of the Maritime Bank, af
ter tieducting the value of assets, is over 
$1,300,000.

’Rev. Principal Grant of Queen's College, 
Kingston, has arrived at Cape Town on nis 
way to Australia.

The damage done in the vj#pnUy. of Zanes
ville, O., during Monday’s storm will ag
gregate §100,000.

Capt. Samuel Stevens’ of St. Jolfti was 
fined §20 for. brutally assaulting a tough 
named .lames Pendercrast.

The extension of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway from Campbell ville to Guelph will 
be in running order by July 1.

It is understood that Irishmen have no 
prejudices against the new < iovemor-Gen
eral, and will join in his reception.

It is reported again that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has acquired one of the 
line* between tlip Sàult and St. Paul..

Prof. Virchow, after examining the Ger- 
man Emperor's throat, haa given it as his 
opinion that there is no glandular disease.

f\b the advice of liis lawyers Mr. P. Burns 
will sue the city of Toronto for breach of 
contract in. the maltgrof the Waterworks

Tin; London Daily News’ Rafnc special 
says that the Irish clergy will shortly re
ceive orders to make q very eflbrtto alleviate 
the bad impression produced by the Papal 
rescript. .

Harvey MeFar’ane of North Bay, Ont., 
thought cyanide of jioUish was alcohol, and 
tasted it. He died in two minutes in great

There are five Parliamentary seats vacant: 
Cunil «eland, Pictou and Colchester, in Nova 
Scotia; Nieolet, in Quebec, and Cardwell, in 
Ontario.

A writer in The St. Petersburg Svet says 
that no sensible Russian regards the'Trans- 
Caspian Railway as a means for the conquest 
of India.

Joseph Galien, n 13-year-old l>oy, was 
thrown nut of the third-story window of his 

‘TT/inie liï iiiihtdtilphia-by-his drunken. father 
ami killed. ,

Decoration Day. was generally observed 
in the United States .yesterday, the proces- 
sion at New York lieing reviewed bv Presi- 
ib-u*^Ti.Vt land.
^ George Wilson, the. condemned Albion 
murderer, has been -«sentenced by Jiidgç 
Childs to be hanger! in Albion on Wednes
day, June 27-

New York Judge favors Depew for Presi- I 
dent, and will be independent .during the 
campaign unless the Republicans nominate 
a strong Protectionist.

The probable chapges in the Quebec li
cense law are the doing away with saloon- 
licensee and the increasing of the fee for 
hotel and shop licenses.

Forty pedigree cattle and* sheep leave 
Glasgow for Quebec this week. John Hope 
has made very fine purchases of prize short
horns for the Bow Park herd.

"‘"'A negrdJliid lin uu whtto men are Lncns- 
tody at Osceola, Arjt., charged with the 
murder, of a woman, her 16-year-old son 
and 10-year-old daughter.

By the explosion of a locomotive boiler on 
the Louisville and Nashville road nea’r the 
former city the engineer was killed and a 
firemanand hrakeinan fatally injured.

Eleven unlicensed liquor dealers of SV 
John, N. B., who have been fined for vio
lation of 'the new license la’ûv have insti
tuted actions for damages against Mayor 
Thorne.

It has been’ discovered that a little hand 
of Apache Indians who for the past two 
years have-been committing depredations in 
the Mdntczar District of Sonora, are led2 by - 
Americans. * „

A wport comes from Egypt that Osman 
Digna’s camp has .been burned by incendi
aries In order to compel him to retreat. 
Twh thousand of his followers are said to* 
have perished.

The Austrian Delegation» have been sum
moned to meet June 9. The Government 
have abandoned their intention of renewing 
the anti-Anarchist law, and will henceforth 
fight the Anarchists by administrative de-

Twenty-six English sovereigns," $20 in 
bills anrl other small amounts in silver and 
'pennies w^ro found concealed on the person 
of Ellen Q’Hafa, who died in the Albany 
Almshouse. She came to this "country from 
Ireland about two years ago.

In a few days Prince Bismarck will go te 
Friedr: bmihe to remain sometime. He 
will pass the summer at Kisslngen. The 
finest bust of Bismarck ever made is now on 
exhibition at the National Gallery. It war 
executed by.Durnderf, > and is of colossal 

'Size.

On Behalf of
Lsfdok, May 31—The T 

is makil'
Lan ci

Mr. MrLelnn Not Likely to Remain Mneh 
Longer In the 4 nbl^et—Mr. Kirkpatrick 
to he Made a Wlïîàter.

Ottawa, May 31.—Senator Schultz will 
leave for Winnipeg on Monday. Neither 
he nor Mr. Royal will enter into their 
Lieutenant-Governorships until after the 
Manitoba general electiohs and probably 
not until the beginning of the new fiscal 
year. It is most likely that the new Minis
ter of the Interior will* be sworn in about 
the same time.

T. E. McLelan, son and private secretary 
of the Poetjnsster-General, left for England 
yesterday.

Hon. Mr. McLelan is in Nova Scotia, 
where he will probably remain until sworn 
in as Lieutenant-Governor, which may not 
be immediately, but it is pretty generally 
admitted that he will not remain long in the 
Cabinet.

Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick is regarded as the 
coming Postmaster-General, unless Hon. 
Mr. Chapleau prefers that .portfolio, in 
which case the member for Frontenac will 
take the Secretaryship of State.

The next meeting of the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council will be held on 
J une 5, when the application of the Ontario 
and Quebec Railway with reference to the 
construction of a branch line to form a con
nection with Dixon Mills at Peterboro will 
be considered.

The Department of Agriculture has in
formed the Commissioner of Customs that 
the Department had decided that cars laden 
with meat cattle at Sherbrooke, or any
where in the County of Stanstead, sealed 
and locked, may be taken through to the 
State of Vermont as far as Newport and 
brought again into Canada to Sutton Junc
tion without being subjected to the usual

auarantine, provided the seal attached to 
he care be found intact on arrival of the 
car in Sutton.
A lot of watch cases found in a package 

of other goods at Montreal have been for- 
tilted, no mention being made of them in 
the invoice or entry papers.

Examination for the admission of twenty- 
four cadets to the’Royal Military College at 
Kingston takes place on June. 12. The num
ber of candidates is unusually large.

An order-in-council has been passed rati- 
fyiM the arrangement come to during *the 
session between Parliament and the Can
adian Pacific Railway with respect to the 
nupopoly question.

! It is understood that the Militia Depart
ment is considering the propriety of making 
arrangements for the carrying out of target 
prabtise on one uniform plan by the perma
nent corps.

Sir John's office at Eamscliffe is to be

ËTed down and rebuilt, the foundation hav- 
wor* out. Sir John will occupy an of- 
uptown during the rebuilding.

Mr. Davin, M.P., goes"to Montreal on Sat- 
; urday to hurry up the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

W|y authorities about the new station at 
Regina, promised over a year ago and not 
yet commenced.

THE FRANCO-HUNGARIAN INCIDENT.
: A Feeling of Indignation Tensed In Farts 

by the Speech of Herr Tl»*a.
| Pa*h, May 31.—In-the Chamber of Depu 

ties M. Reach asked M". Goblet, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, if he could reply to a ques
tion regarding Herr Tisza’s recent speech 
in the Hungarian Diet. M. Goblet request
ed that the question be postponed until he 
had received necessary information en the

^ie Temps, commenting on Herr Tisza's 
Sfpeoh, says : Seldom has one state been 
h»Ard to speik of another with such license. 
The action of Hungary in permitting herself 
to use such language regarding vanquished 
France authorizes us to ask at what period 
and on what occasion her subjects have suf
fered from the violence or hostility, or even 
the distrust, of the French people. Our 
politicians, historians and poets have treat
ed the Hungarians as allies, friends and 
brothers. When we preached the independ
ence of nations ejxd the liberties of men, it 
was Hungary,Poland and Italy was thought 
dfeout. We have suffered with Hungary's 
misfortunes, we have deplored her miseries, 
we have rejoiced ever her revival. Yet now 
It is Hungary that gtyirantees Germany the 
possession of Alsace-Lorraine. Herr Tisza 
eonvokes the Hungarian Delegation and 
leks fer money, declaring after the éxample 
oi Bismarck that France is guilty of every 
misdeed. Since this procedure has become 
part of international manners, and parlia
ments are found to permit it, we must be 
content to laugh at it, especially as the 
language of Herr Tisza is less insulting to 
Frarscc than to the memory of Hungary’s 
patriots and liberatoi$.

It Will let Work.
St. PrreksBnui, May 31.— Herr Tisza's 

speech is regarded in Russian court ci teles 
|d an aggressive but vain attempt to induce 
Frqnce and Russia to abandon their passive 
attitude.

KHlnokyV F.xplitnnt' <s.
Vienna, May 31.*—-Count Kalnoky has 

receded Jd, DeGraiz, the French Ambassa
dor, Mid has given him an explanation of 
Bert Tieztv’e speech which it ia hoped will 
eae the incident.

Hie KflTert of the Mew Pa-sport System.
Paris, May 3tv —The Government- in 

negotiating with the Eastern Railway Com
pany to alter the route of its trains.in order 
to prevent eastern bound passengers from 
gofag through Alsace Lorraine.

It js .reported that the delay in getting 
passports for Alsace-Lot raine only applies 
tb Frenchmen. English and American pass- 
pSrts will be examined immediately.

Sulelde at X or wood.
Norwood, May 31. -Mr. Janies Martin, 

a farmer about 60 years old, committed 
Suicide Saturday morning. He left his 
home e^rly unnoticed by the family, and 
after the 'absence of about a day they 
became uneasy and organized a searching 
party, who scoured the woods and swamps 
In the vicinity uri Tuesday evening and "dis
covered his'-remaiM-in a swamp anbut half 
a mile from hfs Biuse. He had evidently 
taken poison. Of fate he had been despond
ent," and had before threatened to end his 
life,

An I «donated Kdlfor.
* Paris, May 31.—A number of Anarchists 

invaded the office of The Intransigeant last
. ------- r Henri Rpc*

__HBB _ WÊÊL apologized
an offensive article which had ap] 
bis paper Rochefort drew a revolver and 
defended himself until the arrival of the 
nplice, when the Anarchists were driven 
m>m hfs office.

CesfcrrlBR Diploma* at NrCill.
Montreal, May 31.—He annual publie

second-elans, 
r-tix elementary

«■ email ey ->HTSao
London, May 31.—-1be Bishop of Algema 

a ln»i.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

:

oltis academy cl 
ijurty modefschôôla
sélSeef âfploi

London, May M.—A l 
hoisted the tricolor onMait#^ 
of the Minquieres group, between 
pi, Jersey and BnttRlUL Malt 
fiillbrto been reeognizA as a part of the 
Chàqpel Islands, and Lord Salisbury will 
msInSsfn England1» claims to lto possession.

/IRES YESTERDAY.
Hr, «fXMtos nice, «ml a i hnrrh

Burned to the l.rôUttd. ■’
W ESTON.May 31. The explosion of a lamp 

lbonk.2 ÿçloe* yesterday morning nvt tire 
to the residence of Mr. McMaster, and it 
was burned to the ground. St. Philip’s 

^church was fired" by the burning dwelling 
and completely destroyed. The church wan 
a large old-fashioned frame dwelling stand-

3in the eastern part of the village. Tt was 
t about 1820, and haa an interesting his: 
tory. The rectory has been vacant for some 

time, the last incumbent having been Rev. 
Mr. Brick, who removed to the Northwest. 
The rectory building was close cb the 
chnfctr, snd Its escape from destruction wa» 
rather remarkable. The. church building 
was valued at about $2500 and insured for 
$1160. Mr. Mi Master’s loss is about $1500.

Welland, June I.—Fire broke out in the 
house of Frank Kennedy of Gainsboro yes
terday afternoon, and the building and its 
contents were entirely destroyed. It is 
supposed a defective chimney caused the 
fire. Loss about $1000; partially insured.

OUTRAGES IN NORTH CAROLINA.
A Bride Fleet Annulled by Four Megroe* 

A Megro Flayed Alive for a Like t'rlme.
Durham, N.C., May 31.—At al>out 1 

o'eloêk yesterday- ninming a wagon,in which 
were seated two men ami a woman," drove 
up to Harden s stables, near here. They 
had come from Granville County, and one 
of the men, Old well Sampleton, *ha8 come 
especially to marry the young woman,whose 
name is Emetine Brodie. The other man 
left Samplet- >n and his intended bride at the 
stable door while he went up the lane. They 
waited awhile, expecting some one to open 
the stable door and put the horse away. 
While they were standing there a party of 
four negro men came by ami, eyeing them 
closely, walked tin?* Presently they returned, 
and with drawn pistols charged on Sample- 
ton, who was entirely unarmed, and sepa
rated him from the young woman. Then 
each one of them committed a criminal as
sault upon her, although she made a desper
ate resistance. -Several times she tore the 
gag from her nioutli and her piercing screams, 
rent the air. The scoundrels did not liear- 
the approach of footsteps until they were 
surrounded by a party of men attracted to 
the scene by their victim’s cries.. There 
was a short chase and a hard fight, but a If 
four wfere captured and-brought*to jail here- 
1st safe" keeping. TMicy p>oved-to-:be, Dan 
Summons, Henry Brattle, York Gibson and 
John Justice.

Much excitement exists in this region 
over this dastardly outrage, which is but a 
sample of the kina that have been occurring 
with alarming frequency in the remote 
North Carolina counties recently. The last 
occurred in an adjoining county, where a 
negro caught a young woman on the road, 
dragged her into the woods, and after ac
complishing his purpose tied her to a tree 
and left her. In this position she was found 
by some men, to whom she related her ex
periences. They loosened the cords so that 
they would not hurt her, and told her to re
main in that position, for they guessed that 
the negro would return. They were not 
disappointed, for he returned in a short 
time and was captured. Ilia captors tied 

/him to.the same tree to which he had tied 
his victim, and she was then asked to dic
tate his doom. She said she wanted to see 
him flayed alive. Her sentence was execut
ed to the letteç, .t.b<‘ uTétch being literally 
cut up in strips with £Ee Mows from the 
heavy switches in the hands of his captors. 
It is said, however, that his poor victim 
cannot recover.

Tfce I ailed ftfnte» and Turkey.
CoNCTANTiNori.K. May 31.—Tnc Turkish 

Govcntmient liave refused to permit a num
ber of Armenians to emigrate to America, 
claiming that they are contract laborers and 
that their emigration would lie a violation 
of the American law in reference to contract 
labor. Mr. Strauss, the United States 
Minister, has been fnfomied of the refusal, 
but seen no reason to interfere.

The negotiations, lietween Turkey and the 
United States in regard to the tariff have 
not been resumed. Mr. Strauss has been 
instructed to accept everything done by the 
more interested powers and endeavor only 
to obtain modifications in the import duties 
on articles of special interest to America. 
Mr. Strauss will proceed, .to New York in 
July.

Kearaey lo be Hanged on July I*.
Ashury- Park, May 31.—Richard Kear

ney, the negro convicted a few days ago of 
the murder of Margaret Purcell at Long 
Branch on , Feb. 13 has-beton sentenced by 
Justice Scudder at Freehold. He wfil be 
hanged on Wednesday, July 18. "Mrs. Pur
cell was the aged housekeeper of Mrs. • 
Daniel R-. Lyddy of New York, and had 
charge of Mrs. Lyddy’s seven cottages at 
Elberon. Kearney Was .Mrs. Lyddy’s 
coachman. On Feb. 13 he assaulted Mrs, 
Purcell in the cellar of one of the cottages. 
He boat her terribly and tried to kill her by 
throwing her downstairs. She died in 
about a month.

The Flour Output.
Minneapolis, Minn., " May 31:—The 

week’s production of flour was 162,000 liar 
rels, against 164,160 the previous week and 
107,800 for the corraspondiug time in 1887

Tkr Llr/tUfk Tn4r.

Exports of cattle from Montreal last 
week were 3369 head, against 3875 for the 
same week in 1886. Total exports to date 
were 9525 head, against 10,702 in 1887, 6393 
in 1886; and 9269 in 1885. To show the in. 
portan.N?._of Montreal as a cattle shipping 
point, whether there^s a combineTn ficîgîTis 
or not, it is only necessary to state that the 
exports from Montreal for the week ended 
May 19 were 3843 head, whereas the com- 
btaed exporte from New York, Boston and. 
Philadelphia were 4156.

fttauetead Repeal* the Seen Ael.x
Coaticooke, Que., May 31. -The result 

of the voting for the Scott Act in Stanstead 
County to-day is a majority of 159 against 
the Act.

GOSSIP FRO'l ENGLAND.

THE IRiSH LÉÂÜERS Dlt*W I H6 LINES. 
OF BATTLE SHARPLY.

Violent rileranees «I La*I Sunday** Heel- 
In**—%o Priest* Present—Hunier a* a 
Last Resort.

London, May 31.—The issue Itetween the 
Pope and the Nationalist lenders has "how 
been drawn as sharply an it well could be. 
Sunday’s meetings at Kildare, Limerick, 
Bray, Waterford" and elsewhere breathed 
one and all a spirit of defiance. Mr. Dil-
Jtijy Mr. O’RrinrqMi-. Healy and Mr. Davitt_
all spoke, all attacked the Bishop of Limer
ick, and all agreed that the plan of cam- 
oaign and boycotting must be persevered in. 
Mr. Dillon borrowed a text from Jefferson 
Davis and appealed to Rome to let Ireland 
alone. Mr. O’Brien, as usual the most fiefy 
of all, proclaimed the Bishop's letter the 
moat disgraceful that ever came from the 
pen of an Irish ecclesiastic, full of calumny, 
intimjdatiou, libels and falsehoods. He 
gloried in the plan of c.-unpaign and boycot
ting. rrI want," cried Mr. Q'Brien, “no 
lectures in fidelity to the Holy Father from 
Lord Emly or from the rest of the BÎlk*n, 
canting Catholic rackrentcrs who are yelp 
ing with joy in Dr. O'Dwyer's trail to-day. 
Little the faith of Ireland owes to their 
fathers or\to their fathers' sons ; and little 
it owes to the ecclesiastics who Instead of 
taking part with the suffering people dangle 
about the drawing-rooms ot the great f" 
Mr. Healy went a step further and charged 
the Pope himself with boycotting. Mr. 
Davitt went furthest of all, denying the au
thority of the Pope over laymen outside of 
doctrinal matter-. "I never," said Mr. 
Davitt, “intended for one moment to obey 
the rescript myself, and I represent ninety-
nine out of every one hundred lay National----
ist Catholics in Ireland. We owe it to Ire
land and to our Protestant countrymen to* 

Seal dictation, 
the servitude 

Inquisition, 
or the coercion of Mr. Balfour for that of 
Dr. ODxvyer."

a_If these bold counsels be followed,but one
conclusion is possible. The National League, 
already hard pressed by Mr. Balfour, in 
about to enter on a life or death struggle 
with the Pope. Two things, meanwhile, 
are noticeable in these Sunday demoastra 
tion». First, no priest was present at any 
of them. -Second, Loth Mr. Dflloh ahcT Mrr 
O'Brien regard murder os the tenant's only 
resource if the plan of campaign and boy
cotting be suppressed. Mr. Dillon mer » 
cautiously referred to murder in the past 
Mr. O’Brien said this : “They are The ohly 
weapons of a wrangotLand disarmed people.
If you strip the Irish people of these 
weapons, I defy any practical man who 
knows Ireland to point out to ns what other 
resource except murder would be left to 
save tens of thousands of Irish tgparita from 
the horrors of eviction.” ^ '

Once more Mr. Gladstone thinks that ho 
sees a chance of shaking the Ministry on a 
side-issue: Accepting Southampton as a 
victory won on the licensing questlpn, he 
takes that qnestion ns the basis of his next 
attack in the House of Commons and ip the 
country. He failed to break up the Tery- 
Unionist alliance on the.Budget, and he ex
pects to fail again ; but with each successive 
attack he believes that he will make an im
pression on the public. The Ministry, sn 
doubt, are perplexed by this licensing busi
ness. Thotr hope of squaring the temper
ance party by offering them local optionhes 
been disappointed. They would late to 
drop these licensing clauses, but cannot. 
What Mr. Gladstone hopes is to reduce the 
majority by which they will be carried.

Tlif Aiiglh’iin Synod.
Hamilton, May 31. The Synod of Ni

agara met again yesterday, when the stand
ing committees were appointed and dele
gates to the Provincial Synod elected. A 
resolution for the appointment of a Sunday 
school committee ap well as one directing 
the adoption of the xvheme of Sunday school 
lessons put forth by the Toronto diocese 
was carried. A long discussion followed on 
a motion to repeal the claim of the consti
tution requiring $ny clergyman elected to 
be a bishop to resign' any preferment or 
benefit’ held by him at the time of such 
election.

A Brulal Assnnlt.
Montreal, May 31.—On Monday even- ’ 

ing Miri." Black, while "watting- -past-whs*is— 
known as the Haunted House,••on-the canal 
bank, was attacked by several men, dragged 
into a neighboring barn and cnmjnally as- 
saulted* Ayoung man-who - saw the’ com-” 
mencement of the affair from a distance 
gave the alarm. A number of policemen at 
once proceeded to the scene, but the roughs 
escaped. A man, was subsequently arrested 
on suspicion of bqllig one of the gang. The 
police authorities are reticent over the affair, 
probably wishing toxmake other arrests be
fore making the details, public.

The General** rendition.
Wafitinoton. May 31, 12.45 a.m.—At 10 

o'clock last night Gen. Sheridan was sud
denly threatened with suffocation from p3 
monary effusion, and frn- a while was in im
minent danger. At this hour the immedi
ate danger has apparently passed. All the 
doctors are at the < leneral’s bedside and fear 
death may occur at any moment.

Quebec*» Loss.
Ottawa, May 31- Mr. Foote of Quebec 

was here yesterday interviewing the Govern 
ment regarding the steamship companies 
booking European passengers through to 
Montreal, which hr suy U a Urri*!*%!<»# 
to the trade of Quebec. The ftoverttfcept *'* 
informed him that it was a mattefrnev 
could not in any way interfere with.

STIroIrt R1 retina.
Oterfc, May 31.—The writ fora n new 

election in Nieolet is to be issued immedi
ately. The candidates are Dr. G. Tqrootfe 
Conservative, and Mr. t H. FreobàHe’ 
Liberal. My. tarais, the unseated metflber! 
intends ruffiilng for the vacant seat"in4he 
Commons.

' WE ARE GLAD
Because we are able to make all of our customers glad- 
Our prices and our goods are appreciated by the public. 

This week we are in a position to sell you

wool dress goods «t mo. per yard.
”d in Uid you ever buy Dress Goods lower than Botrse’s /trices ? 

ne might remark.iust here Huit Bowse's Trade Palace is 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. Still they 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $ ISO that are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Bowse's Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Don’t be misled by untruth

ful fulvertlsements. Make your purchases at •

ROM’S RELIABLE DRY GOODS BOOSE.

O. C. ROWSE, _
Direct Importer, ... George Street,

ffi PaUrborough. (rU Fort Uup-i «15 ». m.-Ral f.rn 11.75. at Mlllbw.lt. irt. Port Hopei 6.30 a m.-Far- $1.7}.

ipbejiford, A.54 a. m.-lUt. fare $3.15. jjS Hastings, V.'i

roti*, (via-port Hope) 6.30 n.m.-Fnre $1.75. ft Fenelon Falls. 8.00 a.m —Para ti •»

Mi1»»*iirs RMn'D°u6L.r.BliIITE v
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HALL, INNES S CO
Are now allowing all tli*» oowHftfc ami Iftfcf'tt 
(ioelgns in Lliia department, comprising In 

part thé following —
be* Wiltouw tvHli Itorderw lo ninlclt* 
ew Vflwi iirnniieiM wish «order» lo 

ro»teh, Slew Mrewneln silili Border* to 
match, hew KniHiwIa for Hull* wltli Bor
der* aad Muir Itorpeta to mnieh, .Mew 
Tepeatr.v t n'rpetN, >«•* repeatry mquarea 
end triimb Cloth-, Sew Wool t erpela, 

Sew Inlon <i»rpei*.
Also a lar.f! »**-riment of New EnKlkh Floor 
Oil dlotbs,Cloth*, IJivmro*. Mittim*. Dag 

heetan and Smyrna Huge, Ma’.w, etc., etc. 
"Xi we nriw Jov>.to one "lore èxcTaiîvëlÿT.» (Tar 

pete wo confidently niai to to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or Hou-e Forri-hing Good* to come 

direct to Headquarter*.

Hall, lnnes & Go.
Œbc IDaüv! IRcvtew.

THURSDAY. MAY 31, 1888.

THE MILITIA.
In regard to the militia, as well as other 

brandies of the administration, the Do* 
mlnfoiA Government lias to defend itself 
from two fires. Its political opponents, 
Inside and outside of Parliament, nail upon 
It to reduce the expenditure and condemn it 
for not doing so; while at the same time po
litical opponents characterize the Govern
ment as careless and Indifferent because it 
does not ’spend taore. It is morally im
possible to satisfy such critics. If the 
expenditure* Is not curtailed the Govern
ment Is assailed, and If It is not increased 
it Is attacked.

The ordinary expenditure for the militia 
service in 1887 was Sl.193.6tf2, which includ
ed the cost of the batteries and of the 
cavalry and Infantry schools. Did the 
Liberal party ask that the appropriations 
be increased, in order that the service 
might be Improved and better accommoda
tion and equipment furnished? Well, one 
of the leading members of the party, Mr. 
Charlton, referred to the expenditure and 
he thought • It might be redùced to the 
modest extent of $1,000,000. This would 
leave $193,000 which the Liberal party 
would be willing to have expended on the 
whole militia service—about enough to 
maintain the batteries alone, not enough 
to keep up the schools, and not enough to 
supply ammunition and stores. Iq^et, 
the expression simply meant that the 
service might be abolished. And while the 
Liberal party is giving expression to such 
opinions in Parliament, the Government is 
assailed outside for being careless.and-not 
incurring further expenditure.

As we said, it Is morally impos
sible to satisfy such critics- In 
fact, the Government and the people 
should pay ho attention to them. 
Such methods of partisan criticism are not 
worthy of attention on the part of either. 
But the Government should keep a careful 
eye on the requirements of the force—as 
we believe it does—and it should not allow 
inane carplngs of political oponentà to 
deter It from incurring necessary expense 
In connection with the volunteer force. We 
do not believe the people of Canada are 
willing to have the country placed In an 
entirely defenceless condition, at the mercy 
of invaders or Insurrectionists, as Mr. 
Charlton proposed, and we believe they 
will sustain the Government In incurring, 
the necessary expense for the proper equip
ment and accommodation of t^e battalions. 
Believing that such is the feeling of the 
people, we hope the Government will see 
its way to provide better accommodation 
for the 57th battalion, as it is necessary, 
despite the desire of Liberal members of 
Parliament to have the militia force crippl
ed or abandoned.______

Bight now Is the time to use a good Blood 
•Purtiylug Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Oarsoh’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Bold by-all Drug
gists.

QUITE A VARIETY.

A I.oeg Meswlon »f the Police 4‘onrt end 
» Mixed Bill of Fare.

Instead of the usual fifteen minutes or 
less the sitting of the Police Court to-day 
lasted well on Into the afternoon, and the 
bill of faro was a varied one.

A DRUNK.
John Dolg was charged by the Chief with 

being drunk In a publie place on Wednes
day. He pleaded guilty ami was allowed 
to go, as he has been keeping very quiet for 
a number of years.

8KLMNO " LUNGE."
William Throop, who resides near Klee 

Lake, was charged with selling masklnonge 
on the Petei borough market, du dog the 
close season, Inspector Cochrane being the 
complainant . He pleaded not guilty.

R. Hr Adams, constable, was sworn-and 
deposed that he saw defendant on the mar
ket on Saturday last. He had a buggy 
load of Masklnonge which he was offering 
for sale.

Chab. Gilchrist, Fishery Inspector fot 
Rice Lake, said that he granted the permit 
produced to defendant allowing him to 
natch Masklnonge from May 2ttb. Under 
the statute the close season for 
•• lunge" is from April 15th to June

gth^ Acting under Instructions from the 
eputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
he granted permits from May 24ih to thé 

end of the season in January. He granted 
such permits to the Rice Lake Indians. 
The Indians depend on fishing for their lin
ing and sell their catch The defendant 
keeps a sboi *-**
irom the ’*

hop near the lake and buys 
Indians and sells them again.-------------,---- ------------ again. On

the 26th of May the permit to the Indians 
was In force. He never knew defendant to 
violate the law. As he understood it the 
permit to th<v Indians not only allowed 
them t<> catch fish but also to sell 
them. He bad no authority, outside of his 
own district. The privilege of granting 
permits was cancelled on Wednesday, May 
30th. this year

ROBERT Pavdash, an Indian, swore that 
he got fish In Rice Lake on the Queen’s 
birthday and sold some of them to defend
ant.

The Police Magistrate said that under 
the circumstances he would dismiss the 
case without costs.

SPEARING.
Witter Mcllmoyle wsa ctHtrgeti with st- 

tempting to kill neb with a spear, at the 
Township of Harvey, In October, 1887, He 
pleaded guilty and was lined $5 without 
costs. sooTT a err oases.

John Dom>ghue.*Uunter-8t. west, charg
ed with a violation of the Scott Act, be 
tween April let and May 28th.

Mr. XI W. Sa wore, for the defendant,4 
pleaded guilty.

A tine of $50 and cost was imposed, to be 
paid Immediately.

Mrs. Condon was charged with a breach 
of the Scott Act. a second offence, between 
Match 1st and May 2Stb. Mr. G. T 
Leonard, for the defence, pleaded not 
guilty.

One witness said, that he had not draak 
anything strong on the premise*, a 
second had asked for liquor, but was re
fused, while a third had neither asked for 
or received hoy,.......... ...... .......^

QdJdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. ’

tJTha case was -enlarged until. Monday 
—* *— ----- “—“*iqaactLuf---------next to s**cure the attem 
witnesses.

if some other

A LARCENY CASE.
A larceny case of a peculiar nature was 

the lojsTon the list. A man was charged 
with ceïrvërring certain goods left In his 
house by a former tenant, to bis own use. 
Some evidence was taken and the P. M. en
larged thq,case until Monday, with a view 
to having a settlement effected.

Neither mlnd nor body can act healthfully, 
if f be b|ood is vitiated. Clea'ise the vital cur- 
rent from impurities by tbs use of Ayer's Bar 
naparilln. This remedy purities the blood, re
cuits t he,wasted energies, and restores health 
to t he debilitated system.

LAKRFI$U>.
Correspondence of the Review.

Fishing Permits.—Mr. F. James Moore, 
Fishery Uveraer, received the following 
communication from the Department of 
Crown Lauda In connection with the fishery 
act:—" 'That the fee of $5 for a permit to 
angle in the waters of your district hereto
fore charged to a foreigner having no 
domicile in the province, has been changed 
to $1, which sum in future you are author
ized to coiled." , v—^

Resulted Fatally—Mr .James Davie, 
who was reported in last weeks’ Review as 
being seriously Injured, died on Wednes
day. bis funeral taking place on Sunday 
last from his brother's residence. A very 
large turnout of sympathizing friends fol
lowed tlie remains to the Lakefleld ceme
tery. Mrs. Davis and son arrived from 
Nebraska on Saturday last. General 
sympathy Is expressed for the family in 
their sad loss.

Hkndkbbon, ticket agent for the 
Canadian Pad lie Railway Co., and the 
steamer Cruiser. Information cheerfully 
given.

The 21th—The Queen’s birthday passed 
very quietly. There was not much excite
ment. The steamers Cruiser and Daws 
made their first trip to Buckhorn. Quite a 
number took advantage of the excursion. 
They speak highly of the new scenery the 
trip affords. The Laketield rifle club went 
out to Warsaw for a friendly match with 
the Warsaw club. Laketield club had to 
pay fos the dinner; they were two points 
behind.

Improved—Queen-st. has been scraped 
and the dirt drawn away, greatly improv
ing the appearance.

Street Watering—Mr. Donald McLoan 
has received Qie contract for watering the 
streets. Contract price, $40 per month.

Personal—Mies Crickmore left on Tues
day for ting land. We wish her bon voyage 
....Mr. James D. Graham returned home 
from Toronto on Saturday last.... Mr. 
Reynolds, salesman In J. C. Sherln & Sol's 
dry goods store, has gone to Markdale for 
a holiday.

Best English rubbing varnish for sale at 
Henderson’s pharmacy.

Early Closing—To-morrow night (Fri
day) will bn the first evening for the stores 
to be closed at 7.30. * -

When Baby wee sick, we gave her Caatorla, 
When ehe wee a Child, she cried for Castoria* 
When she became Mies, she clang to G a* tone, 
When ehe lied Children, ehe gave them Castoria,

LANG.
Correspondence of the Review.

Farm Purchased—Mr. Jonas Nelson has 
purchased Mrs. Nelsons’ farm. Price paid, 
$47.50 per acre.

Pignio — A picnic was held In Fife’s grove 
on May 24th. There was quite a large 
gathering of both old and young. Dancing 
was kept up until the mosq-ultbes drove all 
hands home.

A Boys’ Prank—Home boys going from 
the picnic pn the 24th, took the covering 
off the culvert at Mr. Johnston's gate. Now 
boys, there is nothing manly about such 
work as this. We would advise you to let 
Mi. Johnston alone for the future, or yoti 
may get. yourself into trouble.

For Coughs. Neglected Colds; Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN’S LUNG BtlSlM
Is the Grkat Modern Rkmbdt. For Croup it 
is almost a Specific. A» a* Expectorant

IT HAS NO EQUAL I
H Is composed of the active principles of roou end plants 

vhioh are chemically extracted, so as to retain all their 
Medical quantité. MINISTERS À ND PVBLIC SPEAKERS ” 
who are so often aflfeted Throat Diseases, will And a
■are remedy In this Balsam. Lozenge* and waters some- 
times give relief, hut this Balsam taken a tew times will

men, «5 ««. so cl,, am «1.00 ftr bottle.

FOR SALE.
r OTH Noa. 1 and 2 on plan 43 In the town of 

J 1 etc-borough. situated on the corner of Dark and Chamberlen-st*., contalnl-.r r,.,- 
acre. These lots wffibe sold en bio. ... . -, ateiv. There ta a franw dwoHlmr ai. : 
the corner WtttrnurtïiTmw#, Till/; IndiMDuiublu hor particulars apply to MRS. WINCH, on the 
premises, or to
J1VT __ J. GREEN,dl.’.-w'.'J 11 Vcn.lorN Solicitor

MEN
Our Specific No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITaLIYY. 1D8TMANH<xi|) 
and GENER VL DEBILITY when other t: ii- 
mentfall*. Send 6 cents Jn stamp* for oiir 
TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for home care. 
Toronto Medicine Co., 343 Spadina Ave.. 
Toronto. Ont. dl2ttew22 lyr
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ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
o

' FOR SALE
N STEWART STREET, mortli of'Hpnter 
Street. Apply on the premises to
—^ ROBERT KINGAN.

"WORKING JEWELLER.
E. & D. LAFLKVR.

JKWELLKRT made to order and repaired air the premises*.. Old gold melted and 
wedding ring*, etc. Gold and silver 

Pmîd *nii engreving. Hanter street, wes

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OP SIX WZEZEZEZS -A.G-0 

SPLIT Tq_SPLIITTEES.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52^ CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising (tver 1200 Suits of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
~r~‘ Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning. _

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
tc duplicate it, for it can’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that coat 
$4 78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suita, and in 
If.) different patterna, at $5.00easily worth 
$7 25 wholesale. These Suite,, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9 00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’* 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

hook them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and„Qur prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHIG WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.
One man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity.. Our grip on the 

market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we, 

.have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to. come and see what we are doing, Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for yon in the 
expedition, That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radins of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10,00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS—FOR BOYS.

» An honest statement always carries 
weight ; can tou believe one when you 
hear it? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mind 
you, only 58 cts. People-ofren run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our. style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suite. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suite at 58 cts^nd while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See bur Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the Biggest Bargains on earth take a friend’s advice and follow the crowd,to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

CHEAP SALE
OIF-

This Eve and next . 
Friday Eve from 5.30 
to 8 o’clock on the 
grounds, Carlisle, 
Crescent and Munroe 
Avenues. Attend if % 
you want a Cheap 
Home or a Good In

vestment.

JUST RECEIVED
ANOTHER LOT OF

WALL PAPER BORDERS

A

T. HURLEY
Real Estate Agent, Hunter Street, 

Peterborough.____ ___' mm

LOOK AND THRIVE ! 
■ Ladies Attention !
We hare in Stock thus of the foltmcing at 

very low prices :
FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD 

PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.
Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Tow,i at 15c dozen

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
aBOBOB 8THBBT,

L. DAVIS & Co
George Street, Peterborough.

Buy the Genuine Boll and Dominion Or- 
ans and Plano*, * Also the Williams. Sew-

MMaculae. D. SMART,
Only Authorised Agent for Town and 

County of Peterborough.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

BANKRUPT STOCK
. OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO Be cleared out with a rush

Opening Bay, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
I •- -------------------
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goode and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BÉL0W WHOLESALE 
0ÛST, The Stock is large and wjll assorted, consisting in part of the 

• following
; Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes. 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 

Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 7Ô0 yards ; Gotten Shirtings, 1,000 
yards i $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
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fJOOSEFDMISHINGS:
""""At this season Many Htiul«ek6e|>^r» 

•r® replenishing thelrjsupplies of Tablewart 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottage#; co.untry folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead 7 
town’s fW* are picking enu etioeslhg hefnajul 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
P***® whose special business 1# to meet these 
wantsfand desires ; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
t0 take an entire set of any pattern, hut allow 
yon to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need 
that does not try to impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
Which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a cart - 
ul «election of pattern. When you want 
fablew*ar will yon given* the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J, MASON,

COMPARE
Compare prices. The only 
way you can judge as to 

the best place to buy.
We are cutting prices down 
to the lowest possible point. 
Our srock is first-class in 

style and quality. 
Ladies wanting Choice 

JSoods will find our selec
tions unsurpassed.

i S. Mo k Bo.
WILL PAPER

S AILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally's Drag Store, George-st., Pet
erborough. lydttAwS

Ube DaU^ IRevtew.
THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1888.

THE UITY AND SUBURBS

] Weather Prababllitle*.
Light to mod erate winds ; general
ly fair, with local showers ; not 
much change in temperature.

The Canal Amseelatlisn.
A meeting of the Trent Valley Canal 

Association (not the Commission, as was 
stated yesterday) will be hold at Lindsay 
on Thursday, June 7th. Matters of first 
Importance will be considered and there 
should be a large and representative at
tendance.

A4 Great Np#e«l.
About two o’clock yesterday morning a 

man on horseback rode along Hunter-st. at 
a furious rate and never slackened in the 
least until after he had crossed the iron 
bridge. On the way he yelled in a manner 
that would have ashamed a Commauche 
Indian.

A Flee Beverage.
C; H; Until * -aad-4h% imporiaL

Mlneral Water Co's Ginger Ale ami Soda, 
ft large consignment just arrived. Crosse 
and Blackwell’s Moutarde, Oux Câpres, 
Anchois, etc. Fine, Yellow Sugar, 18 
pounds for $1.00. Tomatoes, 10 cents per 
can. Good Japan tea, £ pounds for $1.00. 
‘W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block, \

Oe, Ht an ley, On !
Stanley Is a name frequently heard in 

Canada. Interest Is felt in one Stanley 
away In the great unknown parts of Africa, 
and another Is coming a&4$evernor-Gener
al of Canada. But with the average house
keeper just no* the- great questions of 
house cleaning and furnishing exclude the 
Stanleys, and every householder should 
know that at the golden lion carpets and 
oil cloths of the best quality and moderate 
prices can be obtained, in the most attrac
tive patterns. Call at fair’s.

ITe Flshermem.
Fishery Inspector Gilchrist requests us 

to state that the permits issued by him 
this season are of to use whatever now and 
any person caught fishing before the 15th 
of June, whether with a permit or not, will 
be liable to prosecution. As we understand 
that a number of these permits are held by 
residents of Peterborough, they should pay 
particular attention to this notice.

Fifteen hundred people attended 
Frederick Archer’s organ recital at Toronto 
and eleven hundred gt Ottawa. Idl27

The C. P. R. Hiding »
The Boating Club and Mr. Wm. English 

will oppose the granting of permission to 
the Canadian Paoillo to construct the pro
posed siding up the bank of the river, be
fore the Hallway Committee, at Ottawa, on 
Tuesday next. The company- express a 
willingness to grant compensation under 
the railway act and if the amount be not 
mutually agreed upon, arbitration, of 
course, will follow. ______

Peterborough Presbytery.
The Port Hope Timee says A meeting 

of the Peterboroug Presbytery was held in 
Mill-et. church on Wednesday afternoon. 
Those present were:—Bev. Dr. Jamieson, 
Garden HlU; Cook, Baltimore ; McCrae, 
Cobourg; Bennett, Peterborough; and 
Cleland, Mitchell and MacWllllam, Port 
Hope; Elders Russell, of Cobourg, and 
Mitchell, of Port Hope. The only busineae 
was the translating of the Rev. Mr. Cook 
from Baltimore to hmlth’s Falls, from 
which place he had received a call. This 
done, the meeting adjounrned.”

You may oome to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantry for 
1» cents a pound. ____ dll9-tf

Date, J ane 13th.
The posters are out; read them. All 

about the union excursion to Toronto on 
Tuesday. J uns lîthi Canton No; 10, P.M., and 
St. Luke’s 0. B. T. 8. tickets are being sold 
rapidly to the people of Peterborough and 
neighborhood and our Ashburnham friends 
keep coming for more tickets, and every
thing looks promising for a grand time. 
Theband boys are getting ready their best 
selections for the trip and they will make 
all hearts rejoice with their fine music. Bo 
everyone oome. Splendid Ceachee and no
* • — "---- *-t in Toronto till 0 p. m. on

_g on the 510
________________ Toronto about 8 a. m.,
or you can go on the special at 7 a. n^ Bo 
you can see the time the excursion gives 
you In Toronto. Fetch along your child: 
ren. Roys, bring along your ladies. Hus
bands. borne, ana bring along your wives. 
Uncles, annte, all come: grandfathers, 
grandmothers, come! Remember, no 
crowding on coaches: nice.easy road; no 
jolting, It is the C. P. R. and they will 
carry you quickly and all will be delighted. 
Tickets good tor two days and to come back 
on any regular train. Fare, round trip, 

child]

tralnyou will reach Toi

$2; children, $L 
Pbtebbobouoh citizens for some, time 

past have had a kldd in boots, now they 
„h#ve a kldd In the Pantry, who is reaching 
out vrlth irresistible energy for the grocery 
trade of thetown and surrounding country. 
Give him a call._____dll9-tf

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

SMASHED ALL TO SMITHEREENS!
AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL THE PUBLIC

Tweed Suit for $2.96 at Sheppard’s The next Line of Men’s Suits worthy of first mention, is a fan eu Cord {/•//~ ’ „ *
and Blues, at .fust $4.96. Now tuck on a little five dollar bill to this price and you have just the money you pay forthesame 'tload^l*? 
where. MEN'S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strony also Short in the Wool, but all guaranteed tSr h it ~
more nor no less, $1.26. SHEPPARD has Stocks of Men's Pants that are selling every day in the week for double the Z ni

pay you to come 60 miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to buy two Pairs of the Celebrated Pants ' " 1
ÏS1.93 - - S1.93 — - %1-^S - - SI.93

This is the Pant that has rattled the Clothing Trade of Peterborough, it is a Fancy Stripe Worsted Neirevt i ,* , *
rated, in Fancy Cheeks, Plain Effects, all Bran NewV one of these Suits. CHILDREN'S CLOTJIING.-The mid,You. from

Men's Suits in Fine Worstedj / , ,» ^ rr m rtuurj nilin HiJ/CdS, (III ISrttfl A/SW / h SK/NS, IlCfUlt//////n Kitfiuu /'/.A,/., w.five to ten dollars on every one of these Suits. CHILDREN'S CLOTJI ING.—The only place to ban f*00,[s- } ou C(m save from
Big Drive in Boy's Clothing. Look at the Salt sold up town for $2.ff0, then see SHEPPARD'S $1 9lisait Si? ** al %Jl,{Iys 

j Cheap, Dry doods arid Carpets, Cheapest floods infirm ■ tW° of U' Mens HaU

6*

, THE GREAT CHEAPSIHE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Peteraeroagb Lodge I. O. O. F,
. A full attendance of the members of 
Peterborough Lodge No. Ill, I. O. O. F. is 
requested this evening. Id lit?

Won the Prime.
Miss Grundy woerthe prize offered last 

week by Mr. P. D. Doran, to the customer 
purchasing the largest amount of goods 
during the week.

The greater portion of the cheese sold at

The Military llnaqnet Tendered lu Col.
Vllllem at Cobourg-

Col. Vllliers, Deputy Adjutant General 
of this military cistrict, was entertained at

—1 he first regular weekly match of the 
Rifle Association was billed for this after
noon.

The cricket match at Toronto, with the 
east «dub, cannot be fixed for June 7th on 
account of a match with the University 
club being arranged for the samo'dfcte. The/va tnn a f T.ti*,.., A. . ... 1 I I I n I... nl. -   L * _ .

There were about one hund- 
Bhe ri7th Battalion was ropre- 

. J. Z. Rogers, Capt. R. E.
last board wae delivered at the Grand ^irdeall and Assistant Burgeon O’Gorman, last hoard was aellvered at the Grand Tb<) meuu waa excellent and did tne

a banquet at the Arlington Hotel, Cobourg, ! at Toronto ta^e place on Sept,
on Wednesday evening, by the officers of
the district, 
red present, 
seated by Col;

Trunk to-day, after being inspected at the 
factories. It Is shipped to Montreal and 
thence to Liverpool. The buyers speak 
highly of the first lot.

The Derby.
Quite a number of Peterborough people 

hold tickets in Carslake’s Derby sweep, but 
none of them were fortunate enough to 
draw a prize. One gentleman drew a horse, 
but as luck would haye it, the name of the 
animal does not appear among the starters.

50 els. on the Dollar.
The great slaughtering sale at Dawson 

Bros, old stand, Hunter-st., is calling scores 
of customers. That the public appreciate 
the bargains is evidenced by the number 
of customers who attend each day. Those 
in want of of genuine bargains should not 
fall to see the stock, as they are certainly 
selling goods at less than auction prices.

______ _______ 2ÜI2G-1W22
Suspended.

Work was suspended this'morning on 
this end of the Chemong Lake railway and' 
some twenty men, nearly all Italians, were 
discharged, but they were requested to 
hold themselves In readiness in case their 
services should be required again in a few 
days. It is found that no more work can 
be done at this point until the question Of 
purchasing a small strip of land is settled.

Wantrd Lodging.
About two o’clock this morning two men 

droYeiqto town and sought the poll çe 
station, where Officer Adams was on duty. 
They said that they had just arrived from 
Fenelon Falls and demanded that the 
police wake up some of the hotelkeeper to 
provide them with lodging. The officer 
asked if they had tried to get into any of
the-hotele. The reply , was that 4hoy bad
not and they considered that that was the 
du*y of the police. Their minds were dis
abused ot that Idea, but the officer took 
pity on them and got one into a hotel, 
while the other drove off to his home In

Kan U C the point? *tllng reductions 
In Groceries at the Pantry. dlio-tf

The London Morning Poet says:—“ Lady 
Mary Gage, eldest surviving daughter of 
Charles, fifth Marquis of Queeuaberry, and 
sister of Lady Harriet Duncombe and Lady 
Amie Drummond Moray, died on Wednes
day, at Radnor Hoùae, Bandgate, In her 
81st year. Bhe was widow of the Rev.
Thomas Wentworth Gage, whom she mar
ried in February, 1831, and who died in 
March, .1887,’’ Lady Mary Gage was the 
mother of the late Charles Wentworth 
Gage, formerly of Peterborough, who left 
a widow, daughter of the late Claud Buck 
Toker, and a son and daughter, whb are 
residents of this county.

A Cap for the Lanedowae Club.
As will be seen by the following letter 

received by the Secretary, of the Laps- 
downe Rowing Cl,ub, Mr. H. Calcutt Las 
geaerously donated a $50 cup to the club —
Geo. Stevenson, Erg.,

Sec.-Treas. Lansdowne Club.
Drab Sib,—I will give the Club a $50 cup 

tt> be competed for by Single scullers, mem
bers of the club only, the winner to own , __„
-It-whcn won throe tl uies^ The course to be top ofThe" 
on the river at Jubilee Park. Parti.-* who the H«>rt1 
have entered and intend to compete, to be 
carried free with’tbeir shells to the park 
Any person winning one boat to stand to 
his credit till the cup is won. In case he 
may be prevented from attending the next 
meet, each meet to be on separate days—or 
one heat only to bo lowed at a meet. If the 
club think well of accenting this offer 
please let nte know at an early date, and 
oblige. Yours truly,

H. Calcutt.
„P,':?-~I..prupu8e nmni,1« the steamer
Gold««u Lye two afternoons in the week 
leaving town at 1 o clock and returning at 

31rt*™Tt,n,lve 2. to 3 hours down the 
tbefe. 1 he river Is well adapted for the 
race, the banks being high, e«> the race ban 
be seen and the river Is shaded from any 
storm. y
■Mr. Calcutt has shown commendable in
terest In athletic sports and this offer will 
no doubt be of assistance to the club It la 
probable that Mr. Calcutt will be asked to 
change the terms somewhat to allow the 
cup to be, competed for in double or single 
laps t ma k boats. "

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Balts, etc., wtuvn you can get 

Dr. Camon’s Stomach Bitters, a raedl- 
cine that moves the Bowels gently o.eans- lllgall Imparltie, from ”e 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Bold by all Druggists.

Arlington credit.
Col. Boulton, of Cobourg, presided. Alter 

the “ removal of the clotn ,r the toasts of 
“ the Queen ” and of “ the Prince of Wales” 
were loyally honored. The “ Army and 
Navy” was the next toast, and was re
sponded to by Gen. Oliver, Kingston. Col. 
Btraubenzie, the new D. A. G., and Col. 
'Deacon, of Lindsay. Col. B. 7,. Rogers, of 
the 40th, favoured the company with a 
song. The health of ’Col, Villers” was 
proposed by the chairman. Col. Vllliers re
sponded lu a neat speech. He thanked 
them for the honor done him and expressed., 
his regret because he was leaving the dis
trict, as the officers in No. 3 district were 
eôcond to none in the world. Major Hughes 
sang “ Col. Vllliers has Gone Away.” Then 
followed ” the Royal Military College,” re
sponded to by Gen. Oliver. Soqg, •• Lar
board Watch ” by Messrs.T.and H. Walters, 
Lindsay. “Thit Parliament of Canada,” 
proposed by Col. Lazier, of' Belleville, 
brought to their feet Col. Kirkpatrick, M, 
P., of Kingston, Mr Hudspeth, M. P„ 
and Mr. Barron, M, P., ot Lindsay, 
and Major Ward, M. P., of Port 
Hope. ” The New D. A. .G.” was well re
ceived, and Col. Btraubenzie responded. 
Col. Vance Gravely propose<l “ The Ameri
can Consul.” aud Mr. Robertson, the 
consul, acknowledged the honor. "The 
Surgeons of the Militia,” was proposed and 
responded to by Dr. Boulter, of Stirling. 
“ The Wounded of the Northwest Rebel
lion ” was received with enthusiasm and
eticted * ofMJeclx- -4rom._Capi«_
Halliwell. The " health of Col. Boulton ” 
was proposed by Col. Brown, of Belleville, 
and responded to. by Col Boulton. 1 he 
last toast was *’ the Becrtttary and 
Treasurer,” responded to by Adjutant Bam 
Hughes, of Lindsay, and Col. Vance 
Gravely, of Cobourg. The National 
Anthem and *■ Auld Lang Syne " were wupg 
heartily aud the company dispersed at 
about three o’clock.

Headache, Billiouauess, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved aud at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Buffi|HpleS

Twas recently said, and as recently read, 
For a city the town would bid,

And as^receutly said, while surely ‘twas
The premier shoe dealer Is kiddi 

Fvr he leathers your woes, instep and toes. 
Be you laborer, sal ley or mid.

The fame of his goods fairly rings in the 
Woods ,

Nodealer-eelis oheaper than MdiL.

Mrl Chas. Gilchrist, of Harwood, Fishery 
Inspector, is In town.

Mr. Frank Graham, of Cobourg, well 
known here, was in town yesterday,

Mr. Geo. Matthews, of Peterborough, and 
Mr. Frank Matthews, of Lindsay, left tor a 
trip to Wlùnipeg this morning, in which 
tlxey- wBLeomotoe-busineas with pleasure^

No time to hesitate. Take hold quickly 
if you want a bargain in China l>a Bets, or 
Glassware, the Pantry. dtl9-tf

....... — -—Bm........ ,—-—-—
. —An incapable drunk was run in yesttffk 

day evening by Officer McGintÿ.
— A special meeting of the Y. M. C. A^Ea-. 

crusse Club will be-held this evening.
—The drlUahed Is twtng thoroughly 

cleaned, but not at all before It needed it.
—Lindsay will play cricket here on June 

16th. The return match will take place a 
week later.

—The Fishery Inspectors have received 
Information that illegal fishing is going on 
and they are bound to prosecute.

A baseball match between Belleville and 
Peterborough5wlll take place on Dominion 
Day. The place la yet to.be fixed.

Mrs. OTirleni of Indian River, has been 
fined SloO and costs for a breach of the 
Scott Act. Bhe cannot be found.

—1 heri* is talk of making several trotting 
matches between local horses, and some of 
the m will probably take place on July let.

—The officers of Moore Preceptory, No. 13. 
Knights Templars, were elected on Tues, 
day evening. A list will appear to-morrow

—Chief Roszel executed his 4irat search 
warrant yesterday. He was Successful in 
finding the goods alleged to have been 
stolen.

—The regular weekly shoot of the Gun 
Club will take placeln the Riverside Park 
oq, Friday afternoon. A largo attendance 
is requested.

—A little girl at Port Hype bad one of her 
fingers cut ofTwlth a lawn mower, by pull
ing glass in front of the machine while it 
was In motion. Q

•Wire guards are to be plftced. ftJ.ong the 
>f the terraces, near the fountain, at 

. Hôrtîci,,iuml- Pàt*r-1» -pmteet -the- 
banks and plants. -

—Two young men while canoeing on the 
Little Laike, on Wednesday afternoon, wore 
upset. They reached the boom after a 
somewhat cold swim.

—TJie Belleville Ontario of Wednesday 
says?—' Mr. Thus. L. Baveur is In the city 
t«»-day removing hla stock of boots and 
shoes to Peterborough.”

—The fltemen have commenced active 
work to prepare for their big demonstra
tion on Dominion Day. Particulars will 
soon be given to the public.

—The by law to authorize the Belleville 
City Council to take $30 000stock In à bridge 
to be built across the Bay of Quinte was 
carried by a malorlty of 537.

—Another steam yacht Is being con
structed on the shore of Little Lake. It is 
of a new model and will he somewhat of a 
notelty as far as machinery goes.

—Bandmaster Miller coniplalns of the 
noise made by the small boys; who yell ami 
romp around the band In the park. Toe 
police will stop them In the future.

—The summer horse races under the 
auspices of the Ontario Cestrai Agricultur
al and Live Stock Association will be held 
at Port Peri y on July 2nd and 3rd. The 
pu tsee amount to $1,050.

Çhildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

The good opinion of the public, in regard to 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 1# continued by 
clergymen-,'lawyers, public speaker# and 
actors. All #ay it 1# the best remedy for^fl'ec- 
tion# of i he throat and lungs.

BLAIRT0N.
Correspondence of the Review.

Baseball.—The baseball match which 
was to be played on May 24th, between the 
j an lore of Blairton and Havelock, did not 
come off owing to the latter failing to put 
in an appearance.

Personal.—We learn with much regret 
that Mr. W. J. Armstrong and 
family are about to leave this 
Place and make their home in 
Carapbellfprd. During their stay in Blair
ton, they have gained m my friends who 
will look upon their leaving with much sor
row. . Miss E. Young has gone to Toronto, 
to dill gain more knowledge of music 
Mrs. Fallis started for Omemee last week, 
where she will spend a few weeks visiting 
her friends.

For Exhibition. -Mineral specimens 
have been sent from the Blairton mines for 
exhibition.

Cheese Factory.—Mr. 11. Davis, who was 
engaged to make cheese in tilt) Blairton 
factory, found that he would have to give 
up the work, owing to ill health. Mr. Wal
ter Smith has been engaged to fill his place.

r atal Accident—A very sad accident 
took place a few miles east, of this place. 
Miss Bradley, while.attempting to flag a 
train on the C. U. It., wasatiuck by the en
gine, and died in a few hours.

KEENE.
Correspondence of the Review

Picnics—The picnic season is on and we 
constantly hear of them. There was one 
on a very large scale on Tuesday afternoon 
and night last.

Fishing— A.largo number of bass are 
being caught. «—■

Plants—Finest tomato, etc., plants for 
sale at Dr. Harrison’s.

Drive.-A very large drive Isa few miles 
north of us.

Athletics—A few young men in this 
place have tried throwing a 26 lb. stone and 
several have put it on a standing throw 
over 21 feet.

Elbow Dislocated—On Tuesday even
ing, May 23rd, a little girl of Mr. Wm. 
Haetie.^r., fell off the fence and dislocated 
her elbow. A doctor was called in and the 
patient is doing well.

Leo Uuukex.-Od May 24th Harry Burn- 
ham, who lives wPb his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. McLaughlin, fell off a land roller 
and had his4egT>rokeu. A doctor attended 
to the Injury and the patient Is doing Well. 
, Mr A- E- Scott, of the Sun
Lrfe Office, Peterborough, was visiting here

on Sunday... .Mr.
Hope, is here.

Wkkdings—A few weddings are talked 
of, but we will reserve congratulations un
til the happy’event really comes oil.

Keene Circuit—At an adjourned meet- 
ing-of the Methodist Official Board, Keene 
circuit, held in Keene on Monday 21st Mav. 
1888, Messrs J. Smithson, Geo. Essen, 5. 
Kindred, sr„ Edwin Howson and Chas. 
Kindred being present, the following reso
lution was unanimously carried —"That we 
deeply feel our obligation to the Rev. F. 
Johnson for his untiring eueigy and Chris
tian zeal In behalf ,of|the people of this clr 

: cult during the past three years of his mic- 
j istry. He has displayed ability and tact and 
j proved himself a faithful and judicious paa- I tor.”

I
Have you a Fain 

anywhere about you ?
USE PERRY Di»VIS*

“PAIN 3UXER U
and Get Instant Belief.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.. 
25 Cts. Per Bottle.

AGAIN, CLOTHING!
Fathers and Sons are"alike In

terested In the subjeet of New 
Clothes, and the approaeh of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod- 
11) eomfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for «ratIf)Ini; an) fancy, as to 
fabrics, color or prtcR We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds. ,

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
eut as we olfer Includes every 
one's want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you find belter 
proposals?

ÏFD0LAN & CO.
FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

MILLINERY
-GO TO-

Miss Annstrongs.
I

A. CLECC.
-___ 1/MMllav l adrrUkor.

Vt AfcEROOMS.George Ht. reuldenoe 
vt north end ofOorge 8t. The flu

ent Hearse In -oe Province, aud all 
funeral Requisite#. This department 
lain charge of Mr. B, ÇHegg, graduate 
c'the Rochester Bchdel of Embalm tug.

i i

/v CamtiOelf^ 
^atfiartw 

Compound
It cures Liver Complaint, Biuous Disorders,

Acid Stomach. Dyspepsia, Lois of Appetite, 
Sick Headache, Constipation or GeemtkHe. 

R«.*do!., Men., ïletOot. 1R86.—1 find OmpbelVè Catfc- enlc g’omireund tbr belt erode I have ever n»«-.l fur costive. nr»jor^l.llion.i.c, aud ea*y to leu». I ata, youra truly,.

*" In dlflcuaslng this question of prebent# for 
the wedding on Thur#d«y ’’ «aid Mr#. «CeU-h- 
older to her mother-in-law, “ there Is really 
no use going to Toronto as you propose. There 
1# the expense, which Is something, and be
sides as time la limited you make a hurried 
selection. Why not adopt John’s view and go 
to CHINA HALL, here In town. Why, bless 
you, from the look I’ve had at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid things for presents, 
and so cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays great 
taste and I'm certain the things you might 
hoy wouM b«; not only suitable but look par
ticularly handsome."'

CHINA HALL,
THE EMPOKIIM Ft)It

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Latent Patterns .in Delf and 

Crockery. Thousand* of 
Styles to select 

from.

Corner of George aud Slmcoe-sts.

RE-OCCÜPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again « ccupied his former premise# nek 
tioor to’Fortyjp A Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which has bêén undergoing exfen 
Bive alterations and improremfents, is now 
model place of business, and the public are . 
vited to call and take à look through the f)r -

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doobt help to compensate us and our customer# 
for the inc.orivanience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHOACKETT

« ID

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral 1, Ireelor,

CAN be foun-l Day or Night at bis 
Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or at his 

I esldence adjoining his Warre rooms.
I I.KPIÏOWK UOMMU.NfCA.rtON.

New Moods just opened out

BEAÜTIFDL EANGE

Fine Trouserings, 
Hand some Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
UEOltUE STREET.

R. F. MORROW
OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o J Toronto Schroo' of Dentistry Nitrous 

Oxide.and other anesthetics used for the pain- 
LtM„exlractlon ofu*»U»- Office over China Hall, earner ot George and Hlrncoe Htreeta Peterborough 1yd Aw

FAIBWEATHEB & Co.
hare note in stock a complete assortment of all the lend

ing styles in

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS
both in Itlaek and in Colors Finest floods at Closest 

Prices is our specialty. . For the sporting fraternity, 
tee have a complete line of

LACROSSE, BASEBALL, TENNIS l BOATING HATS.
Id the Straw Department our etock is now complete in all the leading 

American and English Si apee- y
N. B - Hats, Deerstalkers and Gaps manufactured on the premises 

to match suitings and costumes.

MONEY TO LEND:
i’tie undersigned lias an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 

on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 
and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P, POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

For tin' Celebrated A lexandria Kid Gloves in Black anti Colour
ed and erery qmir warranted,'' For the best assortment of 

Hosiery and Gloves at the lowest prices yo to

SULLIVAN & CO.
THEY ARE A BARGAIN.
Wa have placed on Sale twenty-five pieces of DressGinghams to by sold 

at the low price of 7 cents per yard, regular price 10 cents per 
yard. For 6 cents per yard we are selling Check 

Muslins sold by every house in town at 
10 cents per yard. Our house 

is the place for Bargains.

SULLIVAN & CO.,
Take Your Holiday you can eqjoy a pleasant trip over 

the Grand Trunk Railway to Toronto®8
GEORGE STREET.

Ipecial train at 6.16 a.m, via Port Hope 
at 8.2C a. m. via Lindsay- Fare $1.76?*?” June 7th.

r
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la»*.
ItTis Absurd

~Foi people to expect a euro for Indiges
tion, unless they tfeïrain frarneatiRg 
vhat is unwholesome ; but If anything 

. >U1 sharpen thoappetiuiand give tone 
• O the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Bar- 
.aparill». Thonsandfl all over the lain’ 
-ostify to the merits of this medicine. 

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
treet. South Boston, writes^ “ My hns- 
iml héê'tafceh Ayer's SarsaparilVa,'}* <r 

: -yspepsia and torpid liver, and lm^ 
been greatly benefited." \

A ConfirmedJJyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st. 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, be was at 

'lost induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by Its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of Higl? street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a y rat 
from Dyspepsia, so that ahe could not, 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care” for her family. 
Neither thè medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of , the remedies 
advertised for the euro of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “ three 
bottles of this medicine,’’ she writ* x. 

éüîed He.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PBEPAREP BY

'jr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
PiV/ii; sfabottlw, $5. Werth $5 a bottle.

Just waix to the station. I have my tick*» 
to Gower street, and I will get on fine from 
that for. tippence. Good-bye, jmy lassie. 
I’ll no’ forget how ye helpit your uncle. 
Good-bye to you, mem. May,be you’ll help 
me to find a respectable lodging. ’* I can’t 
come again till the day after to-morrow, 
for I have to see the doctor; but If it ls anyr- 
way fine, I'll not fail you.”

Mona went out to open the garden gate 
for him, and watched him hobbling down 
the road for A moment or two, and then 
returned to Mm* TlahHunv y ' * ■

-------:------Tt tnumSiMeS:... ‘ -

(Craiirl.

Zb c IDaüç IRcvicw.
THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MHS. ALEXANDER.

i nope boo was prepared:
called?’4^when was she cal!e<i

“She died last Noifember!”
‘‘Ah, aweel! she’ll have fund oot by this 

time that the poor and lowly of this warld ; 
are the elccl of the next.”

‘‘Mrs. Newburgh was a true Christian 
and a real lady,” put in Mme. Debrisay, 
emphatically.

‘‘They dinna always hang together, re
turned their new acquaintance.

‘‘She was very, very good to me,” said

‘‘Any way, you’ve hadva wise-like up
bringing. Yon are not ashamed of your 
uncle Sandy, though he is a plain bodie?”

“Ashamed! No, Indeed.”
“Now”—be called it “noo”—“tell, me 

how ye come to be here with this leddy? I 
thought the Honorable Mrs. Newburgh”-^ 
with somewhat sarcastic stress on “the. 
Honorable”—“was to leave you a fortin’.”

‘^Ylas! my dear sir, ray dear young 
friend’s story has been a real tragedy,” be
gan Mme. Debrisay, who proceeded, with 
suitable modulations of voice, to “recite” 
the tale of Mrs. Newburgh’s losses, and 
Mona’s consequent poverty—of the neces
sity for her laboring in order to live, and 
being reduced to her present^position.

“Reduced, ye ca’ it,” he said. “It’s no 
‘reducing’ for an honest lassie to earn her 
own bread, which is malr honorable than 
the honors of the peerage! So you live 
here, my dearie! Ah,, there’s a good drap 

—•of Craig blutrli fryer"vetnaTCT^u~wôültr 
not have set up for yourself, like a wise 
lassie. If ye can keep a roof like this over 
your head, you canna be doing so bad.”

“Perhaps,” said Mme. Debrisay, insinu
atingly, “perhaps your uncle would stay 
and share our modest midday repast. We 
have but a little cold roast beef, a salad, 
and ‘omelette aux/Inès herbes,’ but at least 
It will avert the pangs of hunger.”

“Roost beef, did you eay>" asked Mr. 
Craig, anxiously. “I canna digest boiled! 
But you’re varra good, and I shall be happy 
to join you. I am varra frail. I worked 
hard a" my youth under a fine manv Mr. 
Kenneth Xlnceaehem, of Maceachern & 
I^slie’s, the great jute manufacturers. He 
retired, but }«* just”missed the occupation, 
and went off like a puff of wind. I kept it 
on, ami saved a bit, and my old master re
membered me in his will, so, as I fourni 
niy health failing, and new men coming 
into the firm, I thought I would rest and 
try to recover. I took a cottage an’ a bit 
farm awa' in the west, but I got rheumatics, 
and grew worse, so I cam’ up to try a great 
London doctor, and was recommended to 
yon place in Camden Town. The son of 
one of our clerks lodges there; but he is out 
a’ day, and I suspect a’ the night, too. I 
am just wearyin1 b’t; but I am not half 
cured yet. i wonder now ifvthis. place la 
much further from Harley street?”

“By no means, my dear sir!” cried Mme. 
Debrisay. “It is a shorter and a pleasanter 
drive. I presume you are consulting the 
famous Doctor Swaithem?”

“That’s-the man. He is awfu' coatly.”.
— ‘‘What matter! so long as you can regain 

your precious health. I think you would 
find this neighborhood more salubrious.. 
and In every way preferable.”

Here Mme. Debrisay slipped quietly from 
the room—to make some addition- to din
ner, Mona did not doubt.

"Tell me,” said Uncle Sandy—the hoarse 
whisper in which he usually spoke intensi
fied—“tell me, what does she make you 
pay her for living here?”

“She does not charge me anything. I 
pay my share of our food and fire—that is 
all.”

----- - AM and ehfris-mret your blood t”
“No; I came to know her seven or eight 

years ago, as I told yod.”
“It is Just wonderful!” he ejaculated, 

and sat silent for some time, with a curi
ous, half-satisfied, half-mocking smile in 
his face.

Then the prim figure of Jane appeared, 
and she proceeded to lay the cloth.

The dinner was very successful. Uncle 
Sandy was exceeding communicative as to 
what he might and might not eat. At first 
he said he would take nothing but cold 
water to drink; then he fancied there was 
a slight taste—he could not exactly define 
what—in the water, and when he per
ceived this, he had always been warned to 
qualify the water with a drop of spirits. 
He supposed they hadn’t any whisky? No; 
well he would do with a trifle of brandy. 
“The next time I come to see ye,” he said, 
wjth an air of great generosity. “I’ll bring 
you a bottle of real good stuff—it> far 
wholeeomer than brandy.” He seemed to 
enjoy his repast, and afterward made 
many inquiries into Mme. Debrisay’s his
tory. He was also profoundly interested 
in the prices current of all articles of con
sumption in London. Then, noticing the. 
piano, he begged his niece to sing him a 
song. She complied. Before she was half 
through It he stopped her by observing that 
he had an uncommon ear for music, but 
that i| must be Scotch music. So Mona 
changed her tune to “Oh! wert thou in the 
cauld blast,” which gave him great de- 

__JlghL He nodded his head and tapped the 
carpet with his stick In time to the music, 
and declared with, feeble energy, that there 
were no songs like Scotch songs—no in
telligence comparable to that of Scotsmen 
—no church system like that of Scotland. 
Then he looked at his Watch, arid said he 
was sôrtÿ, biït"he must leave them; that it 
was the only cheerful afternoon he had 
spent since he came to London, and ex
pressed hie resolution to look for lodgings 
in their neighborhood.

“Pray. let me get you a cab,” said Mona. 
“You wilj.be so very tired walking all the 
way to the station a second tlme.^’

“Hoot, tqot!* I am stronger since lately, 
and money is not so plentiful as to let me 
hits «ah» everywhere I sro New. naw! I’ll

Will Sol interfere.
Montreai? May 31- The different police 

sergeants have received strict orders not to 
interfere with bystanders during t*o Corpns 
( liristi procession on Sunday who do not 
kneel or raise theii hats as the procession 
passés, provided they cause no disturbance.

The Hick Kmpcrorn.
Berlin, May 31.—Thlp Emperor had a 

goo<l night.
Milan, May 31.—The condition of the 

> Emperor of Brazil is unchanged.
THE SPORTING ^ORLO^

Ayrshire Win* Iheberby—Baseball <'ham- 
plonshlp Lames Yesterday.

London, May 31.—Immense crowds of 
peoph? left the city yesterday morning for Ep 
mso Downs to witness the race for the Derby 
Stakes. Four-in-hands were seen in great 
numbers. The Prince and Princess of Wales 
and many other persons of distinction were • 
present. The day opened with alternate 
sunshine and showers, though In the after
noon jt was bright and clear. There were 
nine starters, of which Ayrshire was the 
favorite and winner. The crowd and the 
betting was just as great as they have been^ 

:m-re<etirtr yeWsr"’Thé iSRIFsëwaa in exèëTlehî 
condition.

Termer Defeats Laudanr.
Boston, May 31.—About 4000 people 

witnessed the three-mile race between 
Teenier and (iaudaur yesterday afternoon 
at the Point of Pines. Teenier finished 2£ 
lengths ahead of Gaudaur. It was generally 
regarded as a “ put up job.”

Challenge* the World.
Toronto, May 31.--William O’Connor, 

the Toronto oarsman, issues a challenge to 
the world, barring Teemer.

International Association Lame*.
MORNING GAMES.

At I’.n'falo—Toronto,-3; Buffalo, 1.
At Albany—Albany, 4; Troy, 4.
At Rochester--Rochester, 6; Hamilton, 1.
At Syracuse—Syracuse, 25; .London, 4. 

afternoon games.
At Buffalo—Toronto, 4; Buffalo, 5.
At Troy Troy, 6; Albany, 4.
At U.» heater—Rochester, 5; Hamilton, 0.
At Syracuse—Syracuse, 5; London, 2.

Xallonill League Lames.
MORNING GAMES.

At New York—New; York, llgPittsburg,.

At Boston—Boston, 3; Indianapolis, 0.
At Pliiladelphia l’hila'delpliia, 1;’ De-

At Washington—Washington, 8; Chi-, 
cage, 1.

AFTERN.OOX GAMES. - _ '
At New York—New York, 4; Pittsburg,

8.
At Boston—Boston, 4; Indianapolis, 2;
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 5; De

troit, 4.
At Washington—’Washington, 5; t'hi-

Amer Iran Association Lames.
MORNING GAMES.

AtyBrooklyn —Brooklyn, 4; Cincinnati, 3.
ACCleveland—-Cleveland, 5; Kansas City,

$500,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 
.- BE SLAUGHTERED.

Another Large Wholesale Dry Goods House Gone up.
This is sad news for the English Creditors, hut good news for the 
Cash Hagers of Peterborough, Who urill now be able to get a Portion 
of this Inn tienne Stock, at less than half the Regular -'Price, at the 
Bankrupt Stock Emporium ? The Proprietor having purchased at 

a vt ry low figure a Large Portion of lint above Stock
consisting in part of :— _ _,

101000 YARDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES.
250 PARASOLS AT PRICES RANGING FROM 50 CENTS TO $2.50.
100 PIECES NEW PRINTS IN ALL STYLES FROM 3C. TO I5C. PER FT,FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, A SPECIALTY AT LOWEST PRICES

Another present to be t/iven on next Saturday to the larycst buyet^-durtny the week

t

BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM. NO. 3 COX'S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET.
-The now electric lbfht poles on George- 

et. are being placed in position to-day 
They are fine lookers ind are much higher 
than those ,formerly used. A little paint 
would much improve 1 heir appearance.

At Philadelphia—Athletics, 3; St. Louis,

At Baltimore (lialti.more-Louisville)— 
Post] h>ned on- nect m it t of rain.

AFTERNOON GAMES.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 10; Cincinnati, 6.
At ( -leveland -Cleveland, 3r Kansas City.

At PIiila*J,vJphL\—Athletics, 8; St. Louis.fi. 
__ Atikkltiniore —Baltimore,5; Louisville, 3.

Is mi lef and to the Polmt
Dy» pepsla Is dreadful. Disordered livei 

s misery. Indigestion Is a foe to good uat
The human digestive apparatus Is one wf 

the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It Ik easily put out of order.

Gre asy food, tough food, sloppy foot!, bad 
cookery, mental worry, laid Lours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
peoph? a nation of dyspeptics.

ButrGreen's August Flo wet has done a 
Wond. rful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making th£ American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be-happyv------------------------------——-------

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flowi r brings 
health and happlries to the dyspeptic. Asfl 
your druggist for a bottle. Heventy-flvo

? . OMEMfcE.
Sudden Death —it is with i 

we record the sudden death of Mr. Joan 
Young on Friday night last after a short 
Illness. Deceased was born in P< rtf Hope In 
the y»*ar 1887 where fie Hved till he was. 
about 20 years of age, after^whieh Jie resid- 
Sd at Ottawa for about two years where h** 
h* ld a contract on the Parliament buildings 
In that city, and after travelling the btates 
for some time he settled in Lltt<lsay, wher 
he held the position of chief constable for a 
number of years, when he moved to 
Oniemee in June, 1881,and resided up to the 
time <>f his deat. The funeral on Sunday 
was largely attended by friends and ne- 
quaiiitances from Lindsay, Peterb*.. ugh 
and othéç places. He leaves a widow and 
six children, three boys and three girls, all 
of whom have the sympathy of the entire 
community.

Fell Off —On Tuesday as the 11.20 train 
was near hturgebn-et. a boy named Arthur 
Donald fell off the rear platform of the last 
oar. Mr.Giuj-Jfc^mtli«tiwimsawhlRrfAU 
says he thought it was a parcel throwp off 
by some person on the train, but on clofcer 
exam I - ation found it to be a boy. He 
brought him down to the village and 
soon willing hands were at work under Mr. 
TlsdaiJ's awning, washing off blood and ex
amining t he wounds which were chiefly on 
the luivl-eiud far**, and the b*>v complained 
of a pain in his legs. He ; - r • v v the 
resid.ince of Mr. 8; Cromwell v. n,-!i .■ i 
made as comfortable as possible. The boy 
stated that he ha*l been working at F«*nel<>n 
Fade with a man named Johnson. How.tie 
escaped in.-tant death Is a wonder, as the 
train was running very fast at the time tie 
fell.—H**ral*l.

>

TJ'ïr A

^AKinC
POWDER
'absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, *irt uitth' and n bofeeomeiiess* More 
economical than the ordi iary kind*, and can
not be Mild in competition with the multitude ot low terfl, short weight slum or phowphafc1 
gowders. SiJ.4 only in cqnt. B*iyal Baking

X
COUCHS, COLDS,

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26c. 60c. and 61 00 per bottle.

UWDEK Oo„ ti* Wall 8t- V.Y

NOTICE.
SEALED TENDERS a< Id reseed ti> the under- 

signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Indian 
Supplies,“ will be received at this office up to 

noon of TR ITRSDAY, 7th June, 18SS, for the delivery of Indian Supplies during the fiscal
£?*r ending 30th June, 18K!i, couslstlng of Flour, 

aeon. Orocerlcs, Ainmunlth n. Twine, Oxen, Cows, Bulls, Agricultural Implements, TimjIn, 
Ac., duty paid,at various points lu Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

Forms of tender containing full particulars 
relative to the Supplies required, dates of de
livery, Ac., may be had by applying to the undersigned; or the Indian f'ominissToner at Re
gina, or to the Indian Office," Winnipeg.Parties may tender for each descript on of 
goorhrtorfor any uôrti.gn of-each description 
of goods) separately or for all the goods called for in the Kbedules, and the department re
serves to Itself the'rlglit to ieject the whole 

jULrimt- part of -a ***nOtrrr~ ^
Each tender imist t«e accompanied by an ac

cepted Cheque in favor of the Superintendent 
General of Indian A hairs on a Canadian Bank 
for at least Jive per cent. of.the amount of the 
tender which will bt forfeited If the party ten- 
dering deellncs to enter into a contract based 
on such tender when called upon to do so, or If he fails tooomplete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will be returned.

Each tenuer must», in addition to the signature of tlie tenderer, be signed by two sureties 
acceptable to the Department for the proper 
performance of the contract.

The lowest or any téncler not necessarily ac
cepted .

This advertisement Is not to be inserted by 
any newspaper without the authority of the 
Queen’s Printer, and no claim for payment by 
any newspaper not having had such author
ity will be admitted.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the Super intend tnt-<J cne.rul 

of Indian Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs #

Ottawa, May, 1888. „ \ 8<Jl2*

ROWE ESTATE
l am instructed by, the Admlnietratrlx of

* the

ESTATE OF THE LATE

ROBERT ROWE, Esq
TO HELL BY

pan ic \ ucriQx
-AT Tins-

COURT HOITSE-PKTKRBOBODGH
■■ M JUNE, 1888

AT J O t LOOK. P M.
ah the lands oMhe late ROBERT ROWE 

In the town of Peterborough;
■ consisting of .

PARCEL NO. i.
---Ltit- Xû-4U,..kuutU.-Uf-MvJkuuialLiU—«4*4--we#F
of Ueorge~el.. j an acre This Is a good butld- 
ing lot, and ivasa g«H>d substantial rough east 
dwelling bouse on it, *

PARCEL NO. 2.
The south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-st. and west of George-st., having a frontage 

Beth une-ut of 88 feet and a frontage on Huu- 
ter-st. of 114 feet. This is a beautifully situat
ed lot and he son It a fine dwelling house re 

Vi nil;- i< Knpfod by Mr. ROWO,
PARCEL NO. 3.

An iindlvidcsH alf.lnt' r. sUn part Of. Lot 1, 
south of Hunter-st, and ^aal of George-st., covered by twn brick sVnres at present wcu- 
pied by Butler and .Mitchell, frontage on Hun- 
ter-at. 80 feet l>y a depth of 105 feet m In. This is a splendid business pfoperly, le close to the 
post office and McClellands Jewellery eliop.

PARCEL Njp. 4.
An undivided half Interest in part of Lot 8, 

east of Water-st. and North of London-sL having a frontage o(*67 feet on iLondon'-sl., by a 
deiith of m feet. There 4s a good brick house 
on this property.

PARCEL NO. 5.
Part of Lots No. 2, south of Brock-st. and 

of Loi No. 2, north of Hunter-st. and 
west of George-st., frontage on Chambera,<-nt.I 
about i#4 feet by a depth of 1*5 feet. ThereMs a 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Klngau’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, sontlvof Brock-st., and of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
sL, having a frontage on George-st. of 40 teet, and extending bar,* v*) feet tç Cham be re-st. 
There are two shops on this valuable prup<-rt v 
at present occupied I» W. li Wrlgliton aiid D. «mart.

PffRCEL NO. 7. —
Part orDot No. 15, south of 81mroe and west 

of George-st. (Blo<'k A), having a frontage on Reid-at. of 80 feet by a depth ot 118 feet. This 
lot lies immediately west cf the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, and is a corner lot.

TERMS ^F SALE.
Ten per cent, down at .the time of 

sale and balance in one month Hereafter.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
DUMBLE A LEONARD.

ftolicitors tor the Estate,
to KDU. PEAR8E.Coiinty Treasurer, ,

or to CHAS,' STAPLETuN.
. « * Aui tioneer

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
I SAY, Chain your Curtains back with ROUTLEY'S Curtain Chains. 
YOU SAY, Hie Feek-a Book Curtain Poles axe the prettiest ever seen 
THEY SAY, Hie Cornice Potae are the smoothest in the market 

Piano Finish.
AND THEY ALL SAY, That hie Wall Paper is the Cheapest and 

Best Designs that can be had.
Buy Ours once and you trill come aty tin.

C. IB. EOTJTLEY.

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL further riot ice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefleld wharf on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays; on arrival 

of morning train from PetcrtHirough, for JuHairV Landing and Bt<>m-_y Lake, vteX “ 
Returning will arrive at I^ketl. Id t„ time 

Joooniu ot with the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee. eig*rs, broad and butter, etc), on board the boat To commence 
Saturday. 28th Inst. Traln arrives at, Lake
fleld at W.5Ua. m. Ijeaves I»akelleld at 7.26p.m. Further information fits to tickets, etc., apply 
to 8. Henderson, I»akefteld. Thus. Mv.nzlos, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor., <J. UkyllS,
118 w‘2l V Master.

STEAMER BEAVER
WILL,- during the seavon 1883, ply between HARWOOD. GoRE’H LANDING and 

PBTBRBOROVGtl, every Saturday, leaving 
Harw<HHlat7 a m., Gore’s Land I ng^at S a m. , 
arri ving at Petertforough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on the return trip at' 1 o’clock p. m. 
up to first September, aiuf at 3.3» p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable ratep, „

THOS. H'ARRIH, Capt.
Gore's landing. 

Peterborough. May Hth, 18W. 3mdlM-w2U

EXCURSION RATES
-* TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following fl recelas* lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Une,from Ouebec,Dominion 
Line, from' New York, White Htar Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Htar Lines. Tickets for the above lines l>n

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE BTBFET 

PETERBOROUGH 1

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR..... . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER • 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

"W". J\ MOEEO"W".
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

LeBRTTN
LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING, 

ft SPLENDID BARGAINS
700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Boughta£aB&nkrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

be Bold at half value.

SE ZE THE VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT $1.50 
$1.75. $2.00 AND $2.50.

Those are the Boat Value ever offered and cannot be 
equalled.

Men, Youths and Hogs irito are wanting or 
derctl or realty-made Clothing should call and 
examine oar targe stock of netr Tweeds for 

Men’s anti Bogs’ wear.

____  .. , Leyal.__
3 HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BARRfHTKR; Ac. Cox's Insurance building 
Goorifo street, PetcrlMrongh. lyd-w

A. 1*. POUB8BTTB, ti. 0-. B. O. L.

SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor-oogh._____ ____ . d.82w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
■ -e ----- iapcv KOSOR HSITH A'nefct -  -
liARlUOTBR. BOldcrroK. NOTARY, Ac. 
■P u„ffl(w in Ltm.lVh Block (up etwlrsh next ffimrUi Revifcw office, George Btreet. Peter- bo rougi i.

HALL & HAYES.
IJAIUUHTKIW, HOLIVITORB AND NOTAK »> IKS 1’UBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next KngHsh ehurch. Money lu Loan at low» est rates of Interest.

«■ IT. ». HAUL. LOUIS m. HAYEH.

Jttiidir.il.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

ORGANIHT AND CHOIRMABTF.R at 8L 
Paul’s Chinch, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Btevenson's Block, Hunter Bt. d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Lelpelg, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 
Harmony. . dllw4
RESIDENCE. - - - - UBLIN 8TREK1

MR. W". H. DINCLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George St. Methodist Churbh. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George Hr 
north. ______ - ' dj

Diluting,

W. M. ORB EN.
1>A INTER, PRACTICAL G RAIN Fit, l’AP- I EK HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, MeDonuel street, 
ipi>OHlt« Central Park.__  dlCSi

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
CA-LCIMINER- All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
nlll untnr,------- ---- --------------- ,-----------451

JOHN BURNHAM.
R^RRISTER, .vrroRNBY-AT-LAW, an IN CHANCERY, CON- 

—Office:—Next Vo the Post onice, entranot, Qf Uuorgp street. dAw

WTIE^moobm,
lUSSra.R-nlS1,,,1,or ™ “>e Hupren.e ,. ' tJourt, ete. Ofllce Ooroer of Oeorte »i„l
S.™ Blreete, oyer MoClellMcVe Jewellery 
Htot?f

O W. SAWEH».
IJ ARRISTEK-AT-IeA W, Solicitor in thu hn-; U preme Cojirt, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
n Office Matket block, corner of George ami Blmooc Streets, Peterborough.

^r.MONEY TO LOAN. dl .;wl«i
O. M. ROGER.

1 iA« «TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
S3 -flee of the Peterborough Real Eh Late 
Investment Company, Water street, Pelerbor- 
ou8h- _______________ d.i;-w7

HATTON A WOOD.
OARRIHTERH. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
S3 Ac. Offiow:—Corner of George and Hunter 
TO LoÀNV6r T' °olau * <:°'8 “^>r® MONEY
K. K. WOOD. K.A. O. W. HATTON

('. /v. and Ltmd Sut'rctfors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
U L PERI NTEN DING 1-JiGINEKR. TKEN1 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office Block Peterborough. W4d37

J. B. BELCHER,
A RCHITECT^ AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

-a- lown and County Engineer, office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dWwiti

GEO. W. RANEY,

ide of George street, over Bank ofC'oro- 
mer<,o- «141 w 18

jMtodical.

DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE FROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2,30 p. m.. and 5.:w to 7JW. d2lw2«#
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late Of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmùr-nt ‘Tblkphonk Connkotion.

d»l-wltt-3m
O. COLLINS, X. D., O. X..

MEMBER ot the College of lUiyslcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen'* fTniverrtty, Kingston. OfficeBurn 
ham s Block, Simone street, fourth door we»t 
from George Street. All calls night or da promptly attended to. dlllwis-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN., X. D., O X.

FELIjOW OF TRINiTY MEDICALBf’HOOI.Meml>er of the College of PbyslolanH and 
Burgeons of Ontario. Office ca Hunter street opposite Bt. John's Om^re’-. d!23w22 lj

R. CARTON,

House painter and decoratorHouse painting done In the latest styles, 
calc!mining, etc. Special attention given to . ----------  Water

E. McORATH. M. D. O. X-,
1 ATE House Surgeon Kingston ‘General 
SJ Hospital, member of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 

.tatwi-n»-, O’BMlitvwnr-Guorge si^ : 
____________ dl2*w22

graining and marbling. Resldenc 7 
street, near Smith street.

Builttmi antt Coutrartars

ANDREW DOUGLAS.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 3if2 lh-sldence, Gilmour street, (itndlvs

J. J. HARTLEY

BUILDER AND CONTRAitTOR. Contracts I ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 

647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treats._________ ■ ■ • ' ■ . __ .yd 109

WM. FITZGERALD.

CONTRACTOR AND.BUILDER Estimates 
given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P. O. address, Box671. lydlOD

D. GAMBLE,
"RUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
•* given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Residence. Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 881. 1yd 1W

WM. H. MuELWAIN.

tlONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
-first class. The l»est of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north I*. O.

adMlwafc» Box Kfc ;   dmu
A. RUTHERFORD,

'DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates D furnished for all classes of bnlldlng. Largi 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k on hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry, diog

\SkS
“ TOOTH BRUSH REFORM."

as.viewed by the “ Scientific American.”
“The bristles of tooth brushes are extremely harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 

wear upon theenamel,aud inducing diseases of 
thelgum*:’’ • *IThej fcua vCEJ

H. LeBRUN,
THE CITY CLOTHING STORE, NO. 396 GEORGE-ST.

IE We Close Farly
We SeH Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROpWaN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

W. E. WHITEHAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Résidence, Shcrbrookc-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. U. d82-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILI.WRIGHT, has had 25 
1 years experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen mills. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Maenfacrarliicr Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro
perty. ____ ;__________ . d61y

PIANOS
HEINTZMAN A CO S.

This Celebrated maker’s Pianos are In ua 
In the following private residences 

lu Peterborough :
Geo. Edmleon, F. A. Rubldge,
E. Pearae, Miss Delaney,
J. E. Hammond, J. Stewart,
D. Faucher. » W. H. Hill.
Robt. Millàr, Rev. V. Clementl,
D. Ullyott, E.C. Hill, _n.
Chas. Cameron, W. Walah,
G. W. Morgan, W..Snowdén,
W. Sanderson, T. G. Hazlitt,
The Convent. Mise Calcutt,
J. Hall,' Misa Splllabury,
Bannell Sawyer, W. Bradburn,
Mr» Jae. Campbell B. Fair.
J. J. MuBain, Mrs. Chambers,
Geo. Dunsford, W. B. Ferguson,
Mrs. Allen, Miss A. Edmwndson
Wm. Tate, W. R. Greatrex,
W. Falrweathér. R. B. McKee.

and .others.
Intending purchasers should not fall to 

Inspect the Heintzman & Co’sPlanoe (no 
connection with the Gerrard Heintzman or 
Lansdowue Plano, of Toronto) àt my Music 
Store, Hunter Street, East.

E. J. HARTLEY
Confectionery !

Bull Lines of Choice Con- 
fectloney at

LONG BROS.

“conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and pol‘.sh
ine them without undue friction and without Injuring the gums."
Dr. W. lino. Het'vtfrE. /). .S’, of Mt.ntreal, 
writs»-,—“ It ought sx he a luxury as Well as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed aa It Is, and I believe that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be relied upon.’*

For sail- by all druggists. At wholesale by 
Lyman, Knox A Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utlc», N. Y.

has been fed
BARAVENA 

MILK 
FOG I)OUR BABY

and we find It better than any other. This is 
the general experience. This -food !» the 
Safest, Purjfkti Qh&tpeal- and MotLBuifahle that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Potts, of Toronto, says :—“ We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants’ Food, and the
BAH A VEXA MILK BOOB

ias proved nourishing to our baby.” 
ir druggists and grocers for i t, or send 
and get a 1 lb. sample tin by mail from

F. C. IRELAND & SON 
“Our National Food Mills,"

27 CHDECH ST., TORONTO.

alone hi 
Ask your 30 cents.and gel

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COCK’S BEST FRIEND
THE MOST

EFFICIENT
I Morning laxative

Sold by Tarrant A Go.. H.Y„ and Druggie;s everywhere

DONT — 
IEGLECT tie COOSI
Corns, Colds, Hoass*.

„ 4
eORPlAli

DiFncrLTliBKATHJHO sod all Throat and Lung __ complainte. * 
to take ; child------ refend of it.

testant rellaf from first

Jobkph .. Pf< RTABV,LIh«ls"ay, says: “Well, si
Ku struck the rlghtihing when you got un 

brim’s Pine Tar Cordial. I don’t wonder 
It takes *o well. There Is no fooling about It 

it’s the bekt thing we ever had In the honw 
for coughs, cojds and hoarseness, In fact any * throat and lung troubles." -

ADVERTISE I» THE REVIEW
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

NEW TAILORINGTENTS' ™ ™TS! •!
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTA B LI8H M ENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
• •Kirns to inform bl* friends and the public 
eue rally, that he will open lathe store adjoin- 
an McAnd/ew <k Nuble’s,opposlte the market 
fjiiare, about the 1st of May, a.splendid «took o

» , To luaiberipen requiring Tenta for. their 
driven. 1 have «-omfeof the Fluent and Cheap
est lent* la Canada. I have a tine variety of

A IVNING STRIPES,
In every color and design. AH kludnof

Wsterproof Clothing,. also Horse 
and Hayon Covers, at

-fjuure, about the lut of May, a splendid stock o |TiTTT% "BTT11 r>

GENTS' FUBNISHINGS, J. J, TURNER S,
which liave been selected with the greatest ......... "

'KE, LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
Is acknowledged to be the best In the market 
It has flve walls to preserve the Ice, Air 
Tight Locks, Solid Iron Shelves, Air Flues 
removable for cleanliness. Heal Bronze Trim- 
mi ngn Made In hardwood only. We have, 
a large stock to select from. We have also- 

Refrigerators with Water Coolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

NUGENTS PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

ifi the best is use tor 
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART EURE, *
IEDIOESTIOE. 

PRICE 35 GENTS
®F*Opposlte theOrleutal Hotel, H noter Ht
Peterborough

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found, worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
pring and summer wear. Including overcoat

ing* irpunfcrlngs,tweeds,broadcloths,etc.,etc.
M r. BuIT TnleinitfdcvrrttntfMe Avhole,-alttUL: 

lion l<Htnrcfti.tmgdepartment:*nu a practical, 
lengthy experience^ enables him to guarantee 
agmd.n yllshflt, In well madegitods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited 
A t rial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
Uls money is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor «Sc. Clothier, opposite the Market.

Hall, Tent and Awning Factory Brock
Peterooronglr.

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For .this important housekeepings 

requisite qo to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, George-et .

TTTTi

LansdowneS Stevenson
PIANOS. -

Cannot bo Excelled for Lightness and 
Evenness of Touch, Volume of Tone and 
.Sustaining Qualify; Over tl l«-ty ot these' 
have been sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an ènterprbrtng music dealer who buys b>r 
cash ami se Is on easy terms of-payment, and 
does business on the sqdaro—giving good 
value every time» Call and .see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment, and works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a in ’Ve
inent of ONE INCH will furniisli more wind 
from the bellows titan a THREE INCH mo ve

inent with straps;
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERH, at lowest figures, under the man
agement of J. W\ MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. 
Renting. Repairing, and Helling a specialty.

J. W. CROSBY,
■ Goorge-eL, opposite the market.

STABLER & DONELL

RIVER AIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Baud and Scroll Hawing,Ac. Being bot- 
practleal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction/both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
'ally solicited
H 0. Htahlkr. lyd.33 Jar. R. Donkll

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others Non- 
poisonous. It 1b unequalled for general disin
fecting purposes, for the sick room, catarrh, 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for ve erl- 
nary surgeons’uses, mange In dogs, etc., etc. 
Stand" for KtticK Pamphlet. PRING DISIN
FECTANT Cti.,“ World Building/’ Toronto,

LeB r tt nsr
LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING. 

SPLENDID BARGAINS!
700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought fit a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will be sold at half value.

SEE THE VA.LTJE

TWEED PANTS AT $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2,50.

Thebe.are the Beat Value ever offered and cannot be 
equalled.

Men, Youths and Roys who are leuntiny or
dered or ready-made Clothing should eat! and 
examine oar large stock of new Tweeds foi 

Men's add Roys' wear.

H. LeBRUN,
THE CITY CLOTHING STORE, NO-396 GE0RGE-ST

IE WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

ALL ABOUT CURTAINS.
I SAY; Chain your Our tains back with RO UTLEY'S Curtain Chains. 
YOU SAY, Hie Peek a-Book Curtain Poles are the prettiest ewer seen. 
THEY SAY, His Cornice Poles are the smoothest *ih the market

Piano Finish.
AND THEY ALL SAY,. That his Wall Paper is the Cheapest and 

Beet Designs that can be had.
Buy Ours once and you trill cotnc ay a in.

G. B. EOUTLET

y<rr *ale or to ti«nt
TO RENT.

Rkvutw office.
«QUI
ghe

U,r„:.;nrfE ART
LIVESTOCK 

CLASS MCCHANICAL

81,800
\LTILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
Vi good well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 

H*>use, In centreoftowit. Enquire at Kevikw
Office. , dii it f

TO RENT.

IN the village of Keene, Peterborough 
County, 2 first claw* RESIDENCES, of brick, 

tW<> -uorys high. Soft uud hard water. Rent 
- m odemte to - good ten « 111 <*. Apply U> UKU- 
RKAD, Keene P. O. tkll2tW\v22

TO REJSIT.
rimrii.HiJlltiiy InjCaiiljUtiijirK.ltrriu»;, 7 
JL rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Ttêiît 

$7.50 per month, free-pftaxes. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I hove 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 H atches, 
besides Engraving Cross 
Plates, Rejmlrtny Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Stilt 1 am much 
in the position of' Oliver 
Twist—1 wantmore. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired,____

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

BUILT l»y Warren «t Hon, Toronto, con 
talus opt-tr- diapason, stup’d bass, stup’d 

treble, dulciana, principal harmonic Mult-, 
coupler uipl tremolo, 2 octavosof pedals. The 
Organ ts tq, first class order and only been a 
short time lu use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A <4G.’H, Organ Builders, corner oi Sluicoe 
aud Aylmer-sts. dll7w21tl

Citant a.
WANTED.

HY the 2iith of May, A GOOD COOK, no 
washing,good wages. Apply at Revikw 

Office.____________ ________ ,1115

BOARDERS WANTED.
/H)M PORTABLE AjCCU.MuDATlON for 
x_y weekly hoarders ; also day‘boarders, MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of "Stewart 
•drevt ___ - ' - " c 12

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, two month* In 
t\. the country, wants a situation to look 
after stock, etc Town preferred. Good ex
perience. G EU. LEITH, Peterborough P. O.

HU125

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE undersigned has excellent accoinoda- 
X uliou far a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, lu new brick bouse, opposite Di 
Boucher’s. MRS CHAH. ROBINSON. dI5

WJoatr anti «Toal.

G0AKI_C0AL!

The undersigned keeps alwav
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks >;
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge tor 
cartage) t.o any part of the town. Term« 
O&eh-
d.kw JAMES 8TRVBN80N.

COAL AND WOOD.

rnHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
A- baud Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also 
Smith Coal an-1 Hard and Shft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent -

COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of ail kinds of

BtIBBEK AND METAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
X# KlSti-ST. WEST, TORONTO,.Ont.

Agents wanted.

Exira Quality Leather 
Belting. Lace Leather. 

Cut Laces.
Mli-Pricli nr fiant Metals
Asbestos and RubberPack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines 
and Cummers at Factory 

Prices. •
GEO. STETHEM

BLOOD 
BUILDER

aDrWILLIAMS

Jills
WÊF FO "

A£ÜPLE
CURE

ANÆMIA
All form* of Debility ; all Suppression* and Irregu
larities; all Female Weaktie** Palpltatl««n,.><hort- 
neaeqf Breath, Odd naml* and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, BaeMeche.Chrvnle Ht. Vi tua’
Ihmce, Premature iJeéaj of the Powers, lx»* of 

Memory, Involuntary Low;«, TmpotoBfce. etc."-;;
IN ONCE 11X13, PRICE, 60 CENTS ùh

pc* Sale l»y Druggisiv .. nt tv-t; -■ t - i«ete' of price, by.
The Or. William*' ll.dirlite Co., hr k-diir.OnL

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

R. F. MORROW
"3 OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 
.T Toronto Hchuoo1 of DenVlstry Nitrons 

Oxide and othdr anesthetic* used for the pain* 
le*s extraction ofteeTh. Office over Giilna 
Hall, earner of George and Hlmcoe Streets 
Peterborough lyddw

Some Things to Say
If then is any rule to follow in 

buying' it is the rule to buy com
fort ably and decently. Buy where 
you are not. harrassed, buy where 
ytou-.liaYe lUe. cliance Itk-aelect easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
nul.oHororin, bankrupt gofKls_:ali^k. 
which you don’t need and 
don’t purpose to bu., buy where the 
“ mark downs ” ant noi -made use 
<)f to coin pel- you to buy whether 
your wish is to or not,x buy where 
the slock is new, fresh and stylish, 
fvcptnîo by -it-Meady -stfênm~ef—(cus
tom that spoilsrthe..stock by tUede- 
mand made on its resources every 
day. Buy here and you buy well,

Sii a Li. we ask you to buy Uress 
G(hk1s. Certainly. We are «jeon 
fuient of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, take our Serges. 
Showy g<NhIs,."really ~scmceablfv, 
neat lex »k ing and Only 10c. per yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and sure to have a neat ap
pearance.

Suppose you want better goods, 
We*need gcarcely tell you our- is 
t he h<mse for better ltd ngs. Wc 
tire famous for keeping tjie best

Repairs Well Executed.
- SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK .
W ter SL, Peterborough.

SHORT-HAND.
MISS B. HARPEE
Teacher of Short-hand. GIAms rooms lit Me- 
vhanica Institute building. Water-*t.

3m08dl25-w22

things in the.market. VVe are well 
spoken of far and near. To jog 
your merhory we suggest a line of 
Celf-stripc. German Dress Stuffs, 
soit, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Very fashion* 
^blé in the cities and just making 
their way into towns. VVe hav 
these.

Tahasols in* many styles. We 
took from our agent-seveial lines of 
Parasols to clear. We reached a 
bargain and are giving you a bar
gain oil-hand. Ask for line “30r
IIeavy wfiled Salijn. Mem.* Parq-
sols, usually sold for ; Thit
was a large lot and we sell for 
$2.00. Line ‘*85” is a Twilled 
Shot. Silk-and-Linen, usually sold 
for $1.25 wc do these for 75c. Line 
*80” is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Chèfcks sold for $3.00 
which we sell for $2-50, line “70” 
is a line usually sold for ,$1.75, now 
sold by us at $1,25, and so on all 
through the invoice. NaturalV 
enough these prices hold good for 
a few days as the supply is limite<l 
so those coming early wifi not be 
disappointed.

ixxovEs never so cheap. With 
i warmAveather Silk Glove? are in 
demand. A nice line of these at 
25c. per pair.

J. C. TDRNBOLL

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

HIMCOt ST., WEST OF UFA,RUE.

Œbc E)aü^ IRcvicw.
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TREE LUMBER FOR TIIEF.S.

AN ANIMATED DIQPV68ION IN THE
coNdHiees.

A Tropoird Ameii<lni«-nt to Levy Diity on
all I’rodurfs on the Free List on Which
Canada linpu.i . a Duly.

j Waçhi y OTPS, June 1.—In the House yos- , 
JlHcixssIhff tEeTarUff Bill, Mr; Adams J 

(Ill.) attacked the committee for placing ! 
brick on the free l list, And pointed out the i 
probable effect of ( anadian competition on j 

’hicago brickmftkers.
Mr. Kelley (Pa.) proceeded to speak for j 

the Southern lumber interest. He pleaded ! 
wtth the House not to impoverish the people . 
of Tennessee and1 South Curo'ltna and de- | 
crease the value of their splendid timber j 
lands by making lumber free.

Mr. Reid (Me.) said the figures would ! 
show that there was no possibility of de
creasing the cost of Canadian lumber by mak
ing it free. The tariff would go into the 
pocket* of the Canadian lumbermen. The 
only effect of the reduction .would be to in
jure the American industry without lower
ing price*.

Mr. Weaver (la.) declared that the lum
ber trust was the most unconscionable trust 
ever in existence, that it absolutely limited 
the production and controlled the price of 
lumber—a criminal proceeding.

Mr. Morrow (Cal.) said that even if there 
was a lumber trust—which he did not admit 
—the effect of- thi* legislation would be to 
transfer it aero** the line into Canada,where 
it could not he reached hy our lawe. He 
urged in behalf of the vast carrying trade 
engaged in the lumber traffic that the date 
of the operation of the free list he made 
Jan. 2.

Mr. Wilson (Minn.) said if the .statement 
was trnh that the placing of lumber on the 
free list would not rednee its price, he failed 
to see how the carrying trade could he af
fected. He had seen more millionaires 
spring up in the lumber trade than any
where 8Tse, whHe the wages of labor had not 
been advanced. The lumber tariff was 
legalized robbery.

Mr Parker (N.Y.) offered an amendment 
proposing_to substitute Nov. 30, 1880,. for 
the date given in the section, and address
ing himself to the lumber clauses said that 
-their first effect would be to reduce the 
price of lumber until our producers were 
ruined and the industry destroyed, when 
the price would go up again.

Mx-.Parkor'A.amèûdmfiili WM_rçieeted_L69^ 
to 134. The Democrats applauded file an
nouncement of the vote.

Mr. Boutelhr(Mass.) proposed to make 
the date in Mr.^yhlams’ amendment 1800 
in-toad of 1889. He said the result of the 
lumber tariff was shown in the fact that 
lumbermen on thk side of the line received 
from 2(5 to 40 per cent, better wages than 
was paid on the Canadian side.

His amendment was rejected.
Mr. Weaver (la.) declared that the hill as 

it "Stood Had beem drawndn â hroadcatholtc 
spirit and that it corrected the inequality of 
the present lavv which permitted railroad 
ties cut hy cheap Canadian labor to come in 
duty free for use by the transportation poo], 
while it imposed a duty on the lumber his 
people wanted to build thëir houses.

Mr. Potora (Kansas) believed that" the 
American fanner had no desire to jump out 
of the frying pan. into the fire. They did 
x>ot^mt..to^d^r&y l00.0(>0 of tfy ir enstom- 
ers engaged m thfl lumber business? 
d..Mr,>^len : “Most of them Cana

Mr. Peters : “I donjt care who they are 
so long as they arc his cu*tomer*."

Mr. Payne (Penn.) held that the bill had 
been drawn-on sec Tonal lines.

Mr. McMilleit denied the charge. He 
asked whether the Maine lumbermen di.^ 
not import Catiadtafi labor to cuit' fimhef.

Mr. Milliken : “1 answer no ; they do

Mr. McMillen : “You say what is not 
correct. You are in!sinftinned.”

Mr. Boutelle : “Why docs the Canadian 
laborer come over here ; what influences 
him !”
J Mr McMillen : ‘‘CUniatic'influence,” [De
risive langliter <>u Republican aide.)

Mr, Routelle wanted to inform the gentle- 
mqn (McMillen) tftat if (he Canadians did 
come over the line it was because they got 
better wages here. <■•

Mr. Anderson (Kas.) : “Why, then, domb 
Maine depopufato Canada?”

Mr. Boutelle : “Slie is doing so, as fast 
as the law allows.”

Mi tUker (N. Y. i. had ready an aqmp<l 
ment which he intended to offer p*nVi$ng 
.that in all oases a duty shal) be imposed 
upon pro.lucts on the free list whenever 
Canada iirmnsed a duty nnltlre goods,

Mr. Mills asked that the debate on the 
'■section be considered as closed, bnt objec
tion was made and lie HV>v#d that the 
mitteerfec. Thk prevailed by a yotp by 
tellers of 122 to ^0, the SPltdiy
opposing tfie moçfœ THf >nmmi t tee iW,
not having passed ever the first live unes tit

riTTSBViu», June Four men w-ere em
ployed yesterday on spme repairs at the 
blast furnace of the FtteWart Iron Company, 
when an explosion of jm occurred:" One 
man w<ui instantly kitted and the three 
other* were so dangerously burned that it is 
feared they will not resover.

CuiCAeo.Jaite
Bl„ says : Wlhtie

«•!*« Ddtfui.
%iincy,

River

FIRES YESTERDAY.
A *100,000 Blaze at Ottawa—Alleged In* 

rendlarle* At SI. Thomas.
Ottawa, June 1.—The box shook factory 

of Barnes & Co. of New York at the Chau
dière was totally destroyed by fire about 5 
o’clock yesterday morning. The loss will bo 
In round numbers about 8100,000, with 
insurance of $30,Odd. One hundred and 
twenty-five hands will be thrown out of 
employment, and it is not proposed to 
rebuild the factory, fine of the company’s 
mills at Burlington, Vt., went up in\nioho 
about three weeks ago. Quantities of lum
ber were destroyed, and only after six 
hours’ . work was, an appalling, conflagration 
averted. uThe bnljthead of thecitywàter- 
works was dentroyed ; loss $1500. The box 
factory had only been in operation three 
weeks, the_ firm being engaged filling an 
Ameria n order for 126 carlt*ads of boxes. 
The machinery, which is totally destroyed, 
was va’eed at $70,000. TKeinsuranw is 
only $3< ',000, distributed among tae follow
ing com lanie* : Ætna, Royal, North British, 
Hartford and Otaegow. The factory (ow-ned 
by Mr. John Rochester) was valued at 
$20,000 : insurance $0000.

Bklli viu-b, June 1.—About 6 o’clock 
yesterday morning fire broke out in the rear 
of Hambly’s old store, now occupied by 
John McLaren. Over th*r kitehen was a 
workroom connected with Saunders A Co.’s 
tailor ehojk and this with its contents were 
burnt. There were about a dozen suite 
ready to be serit out whieh were lost, Mr. 
Saunders was insured for $300 in the 
Phoenix. Mr. MoLaren’s kitchen furniture 
Was destroyed, and this with the damage to 
the building was covered hy the insurance. 

.The block is owned l>y the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. It is not known how the fire 
originated.

St. Thomas, Jnnc 1.—A small frame 
dwellihg on BM»beth-g»reet, owned by 
Mackey, Davis k T*tc and oeoupied by W. 
B. Coombs, was part tally consumed by ftre 
Wednesday night with the contente. Mr. 
Coombs had $400 insurance on the furniturs 
After the fire was extinguished an examina
tion of the house showed that shavings 
saturated with coal oil had been spread 
around the aides of the room where the fire 
originated. Another lot similarly sd&ked 
was found behkifl the *idehoard in the same 
room, and in tho oloset adjoining an old tick 
filled with straw and sharing* and satur
ated with coal oil was discovered. As 
Coombs could not satisfactorily explain he*" 
was arrested and arraigned at the Police 
Court this morning and remanded until 
Tuesday next.

Détkoit, June 1.—News was received in 
the city of the burning of the St. Paul 
Knitting works at St. Paul, Minn, Loss 
$160,000; insurance $75,000. The origin is 
unknown. D. -D. Thorpe of this city is the 
president, and the stock is principally 
owned in Detroit. Mr. Thorpe at once tele
graphed to make immediate arrangements 
to rebuild.

Illegal JPrnctlre ef Medici»*-.
Kingston, June 1.—A woman named 

Mde. Mflnzur, pretending to be possessed 
with wonderful curative powers over indi
gestion, salt rheum, consumption, etc., by 
simply,^ rubbing the parts affected, has 
swindled many residents of Eganville, some 
to the lose of $4, $3 and $6. She was ar
rested on Tuesday ami brought before Police 
Magistrate Reeves, charged with violation 
of the Medical Act. The case was remanded 
until Wedueaday. During the niçht she 
escaped from a room in a hotel which she 
had l>een allowed M occupy on account of 
the unfit condition of the jail by raising the 
bedroom window and descending upon the 
roof of thé kitchen, thence to the ground. 
When the case was called the Police Magis
trate inflicted a fine of $100 upon Mile. 
Monsur in her absence, An Almonte pic
ture dealer who assisted her to escape will 
also bo prosecuted.

OTN. SHERIDAN'S COiNOiTiCN
All Hopes Well %l*h Abandoned—A Miywl- 

elan’s Summary cf the Case.
Washington, June 1.—Gen. Sheridan'e 

condition has been growing worse and tyerse, 
and last night hope tiiat he would he able to 
rally hasAvell nigh been abandoned. There 
havt^been Aex-eraï recurrences of trio heart 
trouble, radh attack has apparently left 
him weaker than the previous oi*eH and it is 
,bbeommg morn and more difficult te rally 
him. Hie breathing had become labored 
and heavy, and the lungs are graduaUy get
ting more and more cudemqtoue. One of 
the physicians, summarteiug the cay, said : 
“Gen. Sheridan is extremely ill. He kha 
very dangerous and critical condition. lfe 
has been getting worse for bfie last week or 
ten days and to-hight he is very bad/' -*----

General Sheridan remains perffcotkr con
scious and rational, and euffsw no pew ac
cept that arising from difficulty in bre^- 

600- 
with a

the whole situation wifi be ohangedi^1^^ 
action will become fluttering aud 
The circulation through the lungs 
wise become slow and very 
The General iuuLahûæn. A. rélift 
of vitality and composure, an< 
spirits remarkably.

The Latest Bulletin.
Washington, June 1.—At 10.10 last 

night the following bulletin was issued by 
the physicians in attendance upon General 
Sheridan :

-“Gen. Sheridan had another sex-ere attack 
this afternoon. He kae recovered very 
perfectly and his condition causes the® 
est upprehen*ioa3.“

At the
Hst
for.

The Çueto■•,
Montreal for Mhy 
< rease of $30,787 
last year. Tb< 
were $d37,15U 

,eomparod wish

LATEST ETIiOPEAN NEWS.

LORD STANLEY OF PRESTON SETS 
SAIL FOR CANADA.

cept that arising from difficulty in bre 
Ing. The action of the heart varies ■ 
stantly. Sometimes it will be ootihg wi 
good deal of rigor, and the oeKtJ 

tlon will ‘

i the great -

The <'anadian Hnclflr Railway Bonds ls« 
sned—The Trust and Loan Company— 
The Papal Rescript.

London, June 1.—Lori Stanley of Presto# 
sailed from Liverpool yesterday ny the Snr- 
matiau. There was no official reception at 
Liverpool. His Lordship is accompanied by 
his wife, sons and daughters.

Baring Brothers yesterday invited sub
scriptions for 1*3,093,700 or per cent. 
Camtdian Pacific Railway land grant bonds t 
price of issue 05 per cent. The prospectus 
explains that the full interest up to maturity 
is guaranteed by the 1 tomlnion Govern- ^ 
ment, and also contains a copy of the 
agroumant hy which .the Government holds 
in trust" funds set aside to repay the 
principal. The markpt felt the conse
quence of the rise in stocks yesterday, more 
especially as regards American and Canadian 
railways, and the issue has already been re- 
coived with favor, market dealings taking 
place at 3 per cent, premium. Hence, 
though it is too early to predict the attitude 
of the public generally, the issue looks like a 
complete success. As the principal ie not 
guaranteed hy tho Government, the bonds 
cannot rank as Government stock, but the 
guaranteed interest is sufficient to secure 
them an unusually high place among railway 
Securities.

At the annual meeting of the Trust and 
Loan Company to-day the dividend of 6 per 
oant was approved. • Satisfaction wae ex
pressed with the report and the accounts.

Mr. Parnell has returned Art London for 
the re-opening of Parliament. His health 
has1 improved.

The Papal Rescript,
Dttblin, June 1.—The Irish Catholic 

archbishops and bishops have issued an ad
dress declaring that tne Pope’s decree re
lative to Irish affairs, affects morals only, 
and does not interfere^with polities. They 
warh the people and the league leaders 
against speaking with irreverence of the 
Pope, who lias assured them, that he does 
nbt intend to injure the Irish national move
ment, but desires to remove the obstruction 
in its way.

United Ireland praises the declaration.

ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS.
Improvement In the Kaiser’s t ondit lea—■!#

A (I proa .Ling Departure for Pol -dam.
Bb&lin, June 1. —Doubters about the 

recovery of the Kaiser really took heart 
yesterday for the first time. They not only 
Caw _ him again in pretty sound looking 
flesh, but found that all arrangements have 
been definitely* made for his departure by 
steamer to the Kfchloss-Freidrichskohn wild 
park, near Potsdam. Tl*e warm weather 
to-day enticed to Charlottenburg thousands 
of persons, who saw His Majesty step late 
his carriage and drive away amid the meet 
enthusiastic cheering. He looked better 
to-day than usual.

To-day lias also witnessed a wonderful 
popular change toward the Ksieerin. She 
drove into town and enquired ftfter the 
condition of the sufferers from Monday*» 
accident now in the hospital, and then 
visited sundry institutions of an educa
tional apd l>enevolent nature 1# various 
parts of the town. It chanced that file 
society for children’s summer holiday col
onies was holding a meeting ie the sta 
in the west end, where the inhabitants 1 
packed together like herrings In a bar 
and where you knock against children at 
every step. Here Her Majesty Main met 
with a most demonstrative popular recep
tion, a repetition of the hearty display of 
affection the Empress experienced at tho 
Central Market weeks ago. Every window 
in the crowded houses was occupied. Bou
queté of flowers were thrown into the car
riage. As it moved off the horses could 
scarcely tread thoir way out of the street, 
and the cheering and the shouting were 
deafening. „

In the midst of this property is the Pesta- 
loarai Frobelhaus, under the patronage of the 
Kaiserin, who to-day visited ite kinder
garten school, kitchen and baths for women 
and girls. Her interest in the educational
and aanltrfry .wants of the poor in-Berlin...
and G ermany will always endear the Kaiserin

HON. MR. DRURY ÔN THE STUMP.
The Minister of Agriculture to Make a

Tour of the Province—Ontario Minerals.
Toronto, June 1.—Hon. Chas. Drury, 

Minister of Agriculture, has made arrange- 
meute for an extended tour over Ontario— 
during the month of June, when he will ad
dress farmers’ institutes on matters pertain
ing to practical farming. Dairy ptaetioe 
will come in for a large share of attention. 
Be will he accompanied by Prof, ftoberteoa 
of tiie Guelph Agricultural College, an emi
nent authority çn cheese and butter m§&• 
big. Mr. W. F. Maelean will also attend a 
•umber of the meetings and talk Butter Re
ferai to the farmers.

TluLpfospect of Ontario making a great 
diepUy of minerals at the Oineienati Exhi
bition, which opens July 4, are'very*h> !- \t* 
The mine owners and prospectors to whom 
application- was made tor ores have res pend
ed promptly and a large and varied exhibit 
is the result The cost of she exhibit, In
cluding the commissioners’ expenses in Cin
cinnati; i" estimated at a little over $$w$.

The duty colleoted at Toronto in 
amounted to 8261,536,.f‘
Mi for the noggusf __
year. A decŸbase of $5,766.8

Flstt tor the Rnrtherm lakes*
June 1—Mr. Chas. V _ 

HWIryOverseer for this diet**, andl 
Chas. Wflmot, Xuperinteedwt of the New- 
castle Hatchery, weal n»mi on the ChatMl 
Ontario from Trepgoh yesterday montihg to 
distribute salmdh trout in the nottSe*

L They took about 400,000 Cry wit#

at Toronto in Hti

z&rSÊfm

SST:

Stamped

&*é by aeriemafem by the Frehitfttoffism. __ _ _
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor» ! Direct Importer_ ■

\ - .

WE ARE GLAD
Because we are able to make all of our customers glad. 
Our prices and our goods are appreciated by the public. 

This week we are in a position to sell you

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 124c. PER YARD.
Did yon ever buy Dress Roods lower than Rowse’s prices? 
IVe might remark just here that Rowse’s Trade Palace is 
the great Dress Goods Douse of Peterborough. Still they 
go.; those lovely Parasols at $1.50 that are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Rowse’s Hosiery and 
Cloves are remarkable value. Iton’l be misled try untruth

ful advertisements. Make your purchases at

ROWSE’S RELIABLE DRY GOODS (HOUSE.
O. C. ROWSE,

George Street-

lVtortKirouKli. (vim Port 6 li n. M.-lUt. Nr,, tl -l. a MIlIhr.E.k. [vl, P.irt Tl.'pel 6.311 ».m.—Far* $17».

1 n 1 I I I I : I
tianipbielliurU, C M a m —Rot. fare $3.15.

row, (via Fort Hope' 6.30 a m —t are $1 75.

TtMt TABLE ; MtSOMlC I IKlUSIOI Jlltt 1 6V
Si Bantings, 7,17 a. in - e Keeut», 7.47. $1.7">. ■» l’eterbt»rough,(vla Ltiidsay) *t

RîmUfiTÏÏTiÜHïr’l VüiTilIliTUIïïi]
H 2f). fi! UlttMlWt 8.53.- $1.75. 9 Lindsay, Vj5 $l.t;5.

%>': Fene|«m Fallfl, 8.00 a.m.—Fare $1,75.

ITE. I I ill l~
U tixbrldiru. 10.30.-$1.10.

58 Qranington. 9.15.— siTfffffr
Mu.h.m, 11.1*.—W.M,
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HALL, INNES & CO
Ant now showing all the no west and Utee 
doftlgim In this department, mmpftoiDir to 

part the following:—
New Wlltoua with Border* lo roalch, 
ew Velvet BrnvMla with Hordern to 

nintofe, Sew Bretwelo wllb Border* to 
meteh, Sew Brnwevl* for Ball* with Bor 
der* **d Ntelr Carpet* to *a*lcfc, Sew 
Ta|»e*try Carpel*, Sew Tape*try »*N*ore* 
wad iranb Clothe. Sew Wool Carpel*, 

Now I iloa Carpet*.
Al-o » lark'e assortment of New Eoglitb Fh*or 
Oil Cloth*, Clothe, Linohnns. Mattings, Vhg- 

* hen tan and Smyrna Hugs, Mate, etc., etc.
As we now devote one*tore exclusively to Car
pets we confidently claim to bave a variety 
6cju»l t-> any to be fnnmf hr the «tie*. »*d 

mild therefore respectfully invite all in nerd 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goode to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, Innés & Co.

REVIEWS.
SCBiÇNKjt’s Magazine.—The Jüfitë num

ber of this excellent Magazine contalni the 
opening article of a series which will be 
printed relative to our railways* Mr. T. 
C. Clarke oontributee the first article "The 
Building of a Ball way," for which he is 
well qualified, being one of the foremost of 
hallway engineers on this continent. The 

I article Is one of great interest to all who are

Zbc Baîlç IRexnew.
FBI DAY, JUNE 1. 1888.

CHÀRBBŒTMT. church.
Ins port ant Mailer* Dlsruised at Hie 

Meeting of the ©mêlai Board
A meeting of the Quarterly Official Board 

of the Charlotte-st.*Methodlst Church was 
held on Wednesday evening, when several 
Important matters connected with the 
church were discussed.

The following resolution was moved by 
Mr. Cloxton, the Recording Steward, and 
seconded by Mr. James Stevenson. M.P.;

“ That at this, the last meeting of the 
Quarterly Official BoariTjunler the ad
ministration ot the iiBverehd Mr. 
Tovell, the board desires to 
express and record the high esteem it 
entertains for Its beloved paitor. His 
distinguished abilities, his amiable dls-

Kltlon, bis sound judgment and zeal in 
work to which he has been called, have 
won the hearts of the people and endeared 

him to all with whom he has been brought 
Into contact In Peterborough. The morn 
here of the congregation of Charlotte-st. 
church feel It hard to part with him, and 
pray that the blessing of God may rest 
upon him and his estimable family, and ttyrt 
he mar be long spared in the work 
which he le so eminently adapted."

The resolution called forth some feeling 
remarks from several members of the 
board, and was carried unanimously by a 
standing vote.

The financial matters of the church 9,ere 
then fully discussed, when it was decided 
to consolidate the debt of the church, and 
to effect a loan at the present low ruling 
rate of interest.

A lengthy discussion took place as to the

Ctotloe of applauding at public meetings 
il In the church. The practice was 
strongly condemned by the board, as being 

Irreverent and objectionable and a resolu
tion was carried that It be suppressed.

The board then adjourned.

Bight now is the time to use a good B'ood 
Purifying Medicine. Loee no time in get
ting a bottle of Ur. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by ail Drug
gists. ______

THE MART BLJLBN
P. P. Y*

in an interesting vein, tree irvu* iwuuiuoi 
statements. It Is clear and explicit to the 
average reader and of particular Interest to 
mechanics and those who gain their livll- 
hood In constructing or operating our rail
ways- Other papers of the series promise 

11— . “ ii-vj^ital Lift InInteresting details.
great city, finely 11.---------- ------------- —-Inside life of such an institution as seen by 
a patient Mr. A. B. Ward. “ London Life/' 
is a new story by Henry James and will 
prove popular. “ First Harvests" is con
tinued and Increases in Interest, y The 
Story of a Sand Pile," by <J. Stanley Hull, 
an excellent paper on Cardinal Newman, 
with other literary matter both in proee 

complétée a thoroughly Interest-

on board, and __ . 
•pent, all being most 1 oepltably entertain-

L

In g number.

!'■ New Btramer l.num-b. 
by Mr*. J. E. Me

latyve.
Mr. P. P. Young’s new steamer was sue- j 

oeesfully launched at Young's Point on 
Thursday. May 81st. There was a large 
number present, including about twenty 
from Peterborough, among whom w *re 
Mr. and Mrs. Thue. Dolan. Mr. and M re. 
John Hack^tt, the Bev. Father Lynch, Mr. 
and Mrs. J B. Melntyre, Mr. P. p. Dorran. 
Mr. H. LeBrun, Mr. James Dolan and 
others. The Peterborough ooutiug.mt 
drove up to Young’s Point in the moruing 
and reached heme early in the evening, 
alter a pleasant day.

THE LAUNCH.
The steamer was launched without the 

least hitch. There were a number on 
bonrd, Including ladles, as she was lowered 
Into the water. Mrs. J. E. McIntyre per
formed the ceremony of christening the 
craft, breaking a bottle of wine across t he 
bow as the steamer slid into the water and 
giving her the name of " Mary Ellen.”

A FLOATING PALACE.
It certainly is no misnomer to apply the 

above title to tjie magnificent new steamer. 
The ever increasing popularity of our 
northern waters Is attended by a steady in
crease in the number of tourists who annu
ally pay a visit to Ontario’s finest summer 
resort. This continual Influx of tourists 
and campers called for an Improved method 
of transportation. Recognizing this need 
Mr. Young has had built a line steamboat 
peculiarly adapt ed to the traffic of our in
land waters. A glance at the general 
can torn of the new boat shows that she has 
been designed on the itiuet graceful lines. 
The dimensions of the hull proper are as 
follows Length over all 79 feet, length of 
keel 75 feet, bean la feet 4 inches, depth of 
hold 4 feet 6 inches. The hull—keel.keelson, 
ribs and planks—Is of solid oak selected 
with great care by Mr. Young himself. 
She to as staunch and solid as a stone wall. 
The main deck Is divided into two cabins 
and an engine room, while a space is left 
unenclosed both lore and aft. The after 
cabin Is both commodious aiid elegent, 
being 12 feet wide and 20 feet long, it is 
well lighted by six windows on each side. 
The window frames are of oiled ash aud 
the panes are 14 by 28 Inches. Very com 
fortable seats run along each side of this 
cabin. They are upholstered in crimson 
rep, Which eorreaponda finely with the 
window hangings, which are of red damask. 
The Interior painting Is done in very 
delicate tints. From the after cabin to the 
unenclosed space aft Is a ball, on either side 
of which ls-a closet and lavatory. The after 
cabin Is as comfortable as a lady's boudoir. 
The cabin forward Is not quite as large, 
being 10 x 12 feet, and isv-ry nicely fitted 
up. Forward of the firs' ejibin is an 
unenclosed spice 15 feet in running
to the bow. The gangway is placed amid
ships and communicates by a hail with 
either cabin. On the opposite side are the 
stairways leading from the two cabins and 
tunning to the promenade deck, where 
théy terminate in a companion-way The 
promenade deck is 13x79 feet, the whole 
length of the boat, aud Is surrounded by a 
splendid railing, both elegant aud safe. 
Tills railing is composed of turned oak 
stanchions, through which run two iron 
railings. On this deck to the octagonal 
wheelbouse and the captain’s cabin.. Over 
the w^eel house is the flag post from which 
this proud boat will proclaim her proud 
name, the Mary E^len.

The boat will be officered by the ever 
popular Captain Bootlard, and there is n> 
doubt but she will win as high a place in 
the opinion of the resorters to Btoney Lake 
as her name deserves.

After the launch a trip was taken up the 
lake and around the Islands on Mr. Young’s 
steamer Fairy. Refreeements were served 

nd a highly enjoyable time was 
most he—1---- a

Neither mind nor body can net healthfully, 
If the blood ta vitiated Clean*® the vital cur
rent from impurttieel by the tue of Ayer's 8ar 
sa part 11». This remedy purifies the blood, re
cuit» the wasted energies, and restores health 
to the debilitated system.

By TelepBeee,
To WUêom & Momstm.

Managers for Eastern Ontario Manu
facturers Lifo Ins. Co., Peterborough.

Tobowto, June 1st. 1888. 
New business revived in the Life Depart

ment for the month of May, was $660,000. 
i. R ^tAHULB.

Idl26-lw23 Managing Director.
Cm(Im oss4 Col©».— I f everything has fall- ed. try Allen's Lung Balsam and he cured.

Advice is Mother*.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al 

ways he used when children are cutting teeth It relieves the TIUtoludBr »t ®aae$ ti produces 
natural,'inlet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
wbethe r rising from teething or othercausea 
26 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Win.slow’«Soothing Syrup,"and take no other 
lnd.-

An Electric Circuit
Electric light poles have been placed up 

George-st. and along Smlta to Water, 
where another lamp will be placed. A line 
of poles will run along the railway tr 
and thence across the river to the dynamo 
station, thus completing a circuit and giv
ing better light.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castortà, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Ceetoria, 
When she became Mise, the clang to Ceetoria, 
When the had Children, she gave them Ceetoria,

Toronto, are __ 
eSSy leadersto the

_________________glass trade In Canada.
Their vast business extends form Novs 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousand- 
of public and private buildings boar testl 
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
‘ ;éautlful and durable windows of every 
leècrlptlon.

To «be ©eaf.
A person cared of Deafness and noises In 

the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple re 
medy, will send a description, of It FREE to 
any person who applies to ÜTlcnoLSôN, 80 Si, 
John SL. Montreal. ______ dllleodly

Lost a Finger.
Mr. William Chrowe, who has charge at 

the Llndsay-Seldon Furniture Company 
factory, Ashburnham, met with an accident 
on Thursday afternoon, by which he lost 
the index finger of his left hand. He 
was working at a jointer machine, 
when, as he expresses it, " I had 
no business," when one of the 
sawa caught his finger not far from the 
knuckle and severed It. Dr. Halliday 
dreseed the wounded member. Mr. Chrowe 
Is a prominent member of the Fire Brigade 
Band and his many friends will hear with 
pleasure that he to getting along nicely 
and will not be inconvenienced by the loss 
he has sustained. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cartons

For Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Gbsat Modern Rjoeedt. For Croup it 
is almost a Specific. A» an Expaetorant

IT HAS NO EQUAL!
It U eempowd of U* active principles of note and plants 

which an chemically extracted, so as to main all their 
Medical quaNties. MINISTERS AND PUBLIC 8PTAKXRS 
who an so often sggeted with Throat Diseases, will And a 
•ore remedy In this Balsam. Losengee and wafcn some- 
times give relief, hot this Balsam taken a fcv times will

rrkn, IS cte. 50 tu. uC C1.CS fer kittle.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral £. I rector.

I Z'lAN be fonn-1 Day or Night at hi* vv War e rooms, Hunter-st., or at hi* 
I estdence adjoining his Warre rooms.
ILKPHOiCK Communication*

Or.Hodder's

BURDOC

Compound

CURES
Liver Complali 

Dyepepela, 
Hllloeàwee 

h il vadoetoi 
Kidney Trouble 

Rhenmaliun, 
Kkla Dleeaeee, 

Uml all Impalrl 
lie* or the Blood 
from whatever

The Great Spring Medicine
Pride, 75c. (with Pille SL)

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

(very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 26 cent*. 
UNIONIMKDICINE CO , Proprietors, Toroo-

rev I. R D. LAFLKUB.
> KI.LEBY made to order and repaired 
i.Um premise*. Old gold melted and 
lu to wedding rings, etc. Hold and silver 
If aodsncrssinc Buuter^treeL, was

4P

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
a

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52!, CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Mefi’s, Youths’ and Boys' Clothing, and S00 pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOUGHS hare secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
. Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

PEICES OF Six: "WZEZEIKZS .A.C3-0
SFLIT to sflintebs.

WEÂSURES FOR THE HER.
Read our champion offer, and don’t try 

to duplicate it, for it can't be done.
We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 

$4.78 wholesale.
We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 

160 different patterns, at $6.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suite, if sold in 
the regular retail wav would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT RIG 1‘LUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out- fat - $9JHL The. oloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for thé 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at'least five 
times larger slid , our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

Oné man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back u^ the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

_ OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who oomes to our sale and 
buys $10,00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it 7 In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mind 
you, only 58 cts. l’eople often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell Something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for
«Afro»*».-...P-g-«alama.iiaCtidlw*-
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots pf Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are- 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the beat are better.

For the Biggest Bargains on earth take a friend’s advice and follow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

CHEAP SALE
-OF-

THE SALE OFTHESEASON
$6,500 Wanted by July 1st,

-.A.T-
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This (FRIDAY) 

Evening from 5.30 

to 8 o’clock on the 

grounds, Carlisle, 

Crescent and Munroe 

Avenues. Attend if 

you want a Cheap 

Home or a Good In

vestment.

T. HURLEY
Real Estate Agent, Hunter Street, 

Peterborough. ” mm

THOS. KELLY’S.
In order to effect our object and get the above amount bg the 1st of -July, we have 

determined to cut down the irrlces in Dry Goods and when we say the prices will be 
cut you ran rely on the fact. l'ou can compare prices and goods. We care not whether it 
Is a Bankrupt Stock or otherwise. Our Stock is all Hew and bought in the best markets. 
We carry no old stock. We will give you a few quotations to serve yon as a guide, but you 

should see the goods to judge of the values.
The balance of our stock of Colored

Satin Merveilleux will be cleared out 
at 40c. par yard.

The Balance of our Colored Satins 
at 20c per yard.

40 pieces of Black and White and 
Colored Stripe and Check Summer 
Silks will baeold at 26c. per yard to 
clear.

Irish Poplin Orestes, Pirn Bros. & 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin (Duch
ess Quality) to be sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk Flushes, 
all colors, to be sold Cheap. This is 
the bargain of the season.

3 pieces of Black Maecott Silk, reg
ular price 82.00, to be sold at 81.26.
4 pieces of Black-Cros Crain Silk 

to be cleared at 76c. per yd.
You Should See Our Black Henriet

tas Silk Warp atcoet, to clear.

The Balànce of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at 20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted.

You Should See Our Black Cash-, 
meres, 26, 30, 36, 40, 60c. and up.

You Should See our Nuns’ Veiling 
at I2ic. per yard.

You Should See Our Fancy Dress 
Goods, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our Silk and Wove 
Dregs Goods before you buy.

You Should See Our Colored Sham-
brays before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
before you buy.

All Our Parasols will be etfld at Big 
Reductions.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR ----- $1.00
TOMATOES ------ 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
> Making room for our

Fresh Importations. JCall and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

w.-ar. MTOREOW.
/ * TBLKPBdNK ‘CONNECTION

See What You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas Kelly’s.

35 j’ds Heavy Grey Cotton to be sold for $1 0® 20 )’ds Seersuckers to be sold for $1 00
on at 1 In»» Tnicnllln» ** 6* (I AA ‘)A Kfplmwl ('hamhnora C__•« nnLinen Towelling 
30 “ White Check Muslin “
20 “ Heavy Check Gingham “ 
•20 “ Check Dress Goods, see this “ 
20 “ White Cotton “
20 “ Print, (Colors warranted fast) “ 
20 pairs Ladles' Striped Hose 
12 r'ds All-Wool Dress Goods “

Striped Chambrays (dolors fast) II no 
Plain Chambrays to be sold for SI INI

“ French Dress Goods 
Printed Muslin 

“ Ladles' I'nder Vests 
11 Ladles’ Chemise 

Setts Lare Curtains z vr“ $1,00 ! Ml y'ds Grass Linen

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP.

$1 00 
$1 INI 
$1 00 
$1 60 
$100 

$100

A Very iAirge Stork of lable Linens, lable Hapktns. Towelling, Towels, Bed Spreads, Lace 
Curtains, Plain and Twill Sheetings, Tickings. Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair Linens, 

Toilet Covers and Quilts to be sold at Very Low Prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery is one of the Largest 
in the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Qualité See our Ladies' Striped 
Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies' Colored Hose, 4 pair's for 25c., see onrLadies’ Fancy 
Hose] 5 pairs for 25c. and you wfil be^satMed^^p Oeocte on va^ during this Sale

THOS. KEInIjY
Only One Price Store, Corner of George and Simcoe Streets.
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a ’ 'At this season. many Housekeepers 

are replenishing their|supplb « of tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages; country folk are fluffed up the 
dressers and cupboards df the old homestead 
town’s folk are picking ana chodsl ng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business. Is to meet these 
wan Island desires ; that alms to furnish es- 
sentlally good wares at mnslatfintly tom 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel yon 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy. any portion of -the set you may need . 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or. wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care - 
ul selection of pattern. When you want 

fablewear will you give at the opportunity to

W. J. MASON,

SMASHED ALL TO SMITHEREENS !
AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL THE PUBLIC,
Men's Clothing, at Sheppard’s, Peterboroitgh’s Great Cheapside, Heralded from u Thousand Throats. The Cheapest Goods that hare ever 
entered this section of country. His Man’s Suit at $2.95 is precisely the same line sold elsewhere for $7.50. It is a paralyzer, is this 
Tweed Suit for $2.05 at Sheppard’s The next Line of Men’s Suits worthy of first mention, is a fancy Cord Diagonal Stripe in Browns 
and Blues, at just $4.05. Note tuck on a little five dollar hill to this price and you have fust the money you pay for the same Goods else
where. MEN’S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also Short in the Wool, but all guaranteed for fust wlial they are worth no 
more nor no less, $1.25. SHEPPARD has Stocks of Men’s Pants that are selling every day in the week for double the money. It would 

pay you to come 50 miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to buy two Pairs of the Celebrated Pants.
S1.93 - - 31.00 * Jm- 81.93

COMPARE
Compare price». The only 
way yon can judye as to 

the best place to buy.
We are cutting prices flown 
to the lowest possible point. 
Our srock Is first-class In 

style anti quality.- 
Ladies wanting Choice 
Goods will find our selec

tions nnsurptissed.

H. S. Griffin £ So.

WILL PAPER
S AILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tolly’s Drug Store, Georye-st., Pet
erborough. Iyd45 A w8

Œbe Baity IRcxncw.
FRIDAY, JUNE 1. 1888.

THE OTTY AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

J Moderate winds; generally fair, 
weather, with a few light local 
showers ; a little higher tempera

ture. _____  ________
■ llllaery and M mm lies.

The goldea lion is the place to order mil
linery or mantlet. A superb stock, well 
selected. Our work receives the most 
favorable comment. Ladies should recol
lect this fact when ordering.

Look atjhe Suit sold up town for $2.50, then see SHEPPARD’S $1.95 Suit wort htwnof it‘ 
Cheap, Dry Goods and Carpets, Cheapest Goods in town. ’ ' Men’s flats

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

The Archer Orgaa Recital.
The tickets for the recital are placed at 

40cts., two for 75cts. and three for a $1. 
They are being eagerly bought already.

______  ______ ldl28.
Ieed Cream at the North.

Try L. Potvln's for Iced cream, corner of 
George and Dublln-sta. Fresh, delicious 
aud pure. The best cream, made Id town- 

______________ - 3dl28
The Pay Liât.

The regular fortnighly pay list for the 
men and teams employed on streets and 
bridges, paid by the Town Treasurer to 
day, amounted to *296.89. Just at present 
these list are pretty high.

You may oome to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantry for 
20 cents a pound. dll9-tf

It Is probable that the full force of men 
will be put to work to-morrow on the 
Chemong Lake railway, as it Is understood 
that the persons interested in the plot of 
land north of Smith-et., have come to terms 
with thé G. T. K. ______

Moved to Town.
The household effects of Chief Constable 

Roezel have arrived In" town from St. 
Catharines and the chief has rented a house 
near the corner of George and Dublln-sta., 
on George-st. east, where he will in future 
reside. His family will reach town In a day 
or two. ______ _

Confiscate Them.
The boy and his catapult are once more 

numerous, and numerous complaints are 
heard of the damage done by these 
dangerous Implements. They are even 
worse than a pistol, as they make no noise. 
For some years the police have confiscated 
all - they saw and they should commence 
once more to do the same thing.

One Month.
Mr. Adam Dobbin, who for some time has 

been boss cook at the gaol, was liberated 
this morning, after serving a six month’s 
term. He did not appear to relish free
dom and walked down to the Police Court 
where he met the P. M., who was in a 
friendly mood aud at Adam's request ac
commodated him with a month's term on 
the hilL Adam took the warrant of com
mitment wkb him and started off after 
thanking everybody.

lajuci nl Montreal.
A telegram from Montfeal says " At an 

early hour on Thursday morning the am
bulance of the General hospital was tele
phoned for to meet an Incoming freight 
train from Bt. Hyacinthe. A man named 
James McDounough. who had been steal
ing a ride, had met with a serious accident 
by crawling over the moving train in the 
dark. His right leg is1 badly bruised and 
cut and it Is feared that be has also stra^ 
tained Internal injuries. He la 19 years vid 
and belongs to Peterborough, Ont.”

Kan U C tho point? *tltng reductions 
in Groceries at the Pantry. dU9-tf

Acknowledge meat.
The Lady Superintendent of the Nicholls 

Hoepital.thankfully acknowledges the fol- 
lowing donations to the Hospital in May :— 
Mrs. (Judge) Dennistoun. 3 jars jelly, 3 jars 
preserves, 3 bottles raspberry vinegar, 
clothing, old cotton and muslin, illustrated 
papers aud books; Mrs. T. C. Tucker, one 
pair feather pillows and cases; Mr*. 
Morrow, milk ; Mrs. Kichard Hall, clothing 
and old cotton; Mrs. Nicholls, rhubarb; 
Mrs. Minore, daily papers; Miss Rogers, 
magazines.

t Vital Statistics.
The vital statistics for theCmonth of May, 

as registered by the town Clerk, Division 
Registrar, for the town of Peterborough, 
are as follows

Deaths ............ ................................ 5
The number of births Is keeping up 

wonderfully, while the death rate appears 
to be decreasing, instead of going up, as 
would naturally be expected with the In
crease in population. The number of 
marriages Is perhaps about the average, 
but as the clergymen are allowed ninety 
days in which to make their returns, many 
take advantage of the full time and regis
ter their marriages In bulk at. the end of 
the quarter.____^ _ &

A Mornleg; Fire.
Shortly after half past ten o’clock this 

morning an alarm of fire was sounded from 
box 1, In the first ward. The hose wagon, 
trudkland Sllaby with a full compliment of 
men wereêoonoff to the scene, the whole 
live horses being required to draw the 
apparatus. It was found that the bake- 
snop of Mr. J. Grady, ofi Romalne-st. near 
the **drain road,” was in a blaze and that 
two neighboring dwellings were in great 
danger of being destroyed. No water could 
bç got to supply the steamer, so the buckets 
Horn the truck wete brought into requisi
tion and such good use was made of them 
that thcfbuildings near by were but slight
ly damaged. The bakeshop, » storey *nd a 
half frame, was burned to the ground. The. 
blaze is said to have started from a smudge 
fire in the yard. Mr. Grady cellmates tnat 
that the loee will be about $500, on which 
hàhae an insurance of *irjO.

Kidd, the boot seller, will sell you a kid 
boot that la the acme of everything desir
able in the way of summer foot-gehr. Try 
a sample pair of our ladles' shoes. dl28

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Mekwlla Hospital Report.
Number of patieuts In the hospital May 

81st,1888, 6. Diseases—Hip joint disease, 
1; cystitis, 1; general debility, 1; heart dis
ease. 1 ; injury to knee, 1 ; injury to back, 1. 
Total number treated during May, 16. 
Deaths, 1; cause of death, convulsions. 
Pay patients, 6; non-paying, 10; from 
Peterborough. 11; from the County, 5. Dr. 
F.alllday attending physician for May ; Dr. 
King in attendance on private ward 
patients. *

‘‘Tke Royal ” Flavoring Extrada ai
ntft only true to their names, but are prepare 
of fruits of the beet quality.

Y. H. V. A. L.C.
The meeting of the Young Men’s Christ

ian Association Lacrosse Club was held at 
the rooms on iThursday evening. There 
wae a good attendance of members. It was 
decided to adopt a uniform consisting of 
red and blscs jerseys, blue knickers and 
hat of the same color. A practice match 
will be played with the Riversides on Mon
day evening next, at 7 o'clock. Challenges 
will be sent to Lindsay to play there on the 
14 of June gnd to Port Hope to play there 
on Dominion Day. An effort will be ma de 
to lorm a league consisting of the Lindsay, 
Port H >pe and Peterborough clubs, each 
to play two matches In each town for 
handsome pennant

Mr. and Mrs. Thoq. Bradburn have left 
Ban Francisco on the return trip and are 
expected to reach hvme about the 15th of 
June. Thejç friends will be pleased to-learn 
that both have been much benefited by the 
trip.

His Lordship Bishop Dowling will ad
minister the sacrament of confirmation In 
the Roman Cathotio^ Church, at Gobotrrg, 
on Sunday next.

Mr..T. Connell, of Rochester, formerly of 
Ashburnbam, Is visiting friends nere.

Mr. J. Hampden Burnham left on Thurs 
day evening ou a .vlplt to the Bault Mr. 
W. A. Dixon will leave for the same place 
n Tuesday next to look after his landed 

Interests there.
Mr. Geo. D. Edwards, of Telephone fame, 

is In town visiting relatives ana friends.
Ladle* go lntolecstaciew over 

fume, " Lotosofithe Nile ”
the new per-

Tke Preteetant Home.
The ladles of the g\ terborough Protes

tant Home thankfully acknowledge the 
following donations for May:—Miss Brown, 
parcel clothing; Mrs. Hurley, veal; Mr. W. 
W. Johnston, Holland gingham, Ac.; Mr. 
Mark Bpencley, papers every Sunday; Miss 
E. Beckett, "The Gospel Light,” lor one 
year; Mrs. W. J. Mason, rocking chair and 
pillow, bed quilt and blanket ; from a friend, 
*1.00 worth bread tickets and parcel read
ing matter ; Mrs. Richard Hall, parcel 
clothing; Mr. John McKee, receipted 
account $2.50; Mi. Holland, basket fish; 
Mrs. George Burnham, quarter veal, and 
*1.00 worth tickets: Mrs. Tom Bubtdge, jar

Breserves, and delecacles for the slckf 
leesrs. Craig A Mooney, half dozen chairs ; 
Mrs. James Best, rhubarb; Mrs. C. Fowler, 

bonnet; Mr. Lee, paper, pens and pencils.

Peterborough eitlsens for some time 
past have had a kidd In boots, now they 
have a kidd In the Pantry, who is reaching 
out with irresistible energy for tbe grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country. 
Give him a call. dll9-tf

Another Bankrupt Stock
To be sold at P. D. Doran’s. Bale to com
mence on Saturday, the 2nd inst. Splendid 
bargains In all lines. Hold your cash for 
this sale. ______  _____ ldl2*

Tbe Secret Onl.
People are astounded at the amount of 

property sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
he sold so much? Simply because he leaves 
money every time In said propeitiee for 
the buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 
of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
few months. __ _______

No Gome.
The cricket match between the Lindsay 

High School club and the Peterborough 
second eleven set down for to-morrow, will 
not come off, as the foreigners find that they 
cannot got a team together strong enough 
to suit them. It will doubtless take place 
at a later date. ___
g Do vie* Polo-Killer Is the best medicine in 
me world for all Disease* of the Bowels.

Fly log Paper.
The Chief Constable has started out on 

a crusade against the flying paper nuis
ance and he has Instructed the officers to 
rigorously enforce the by-law. To-day it 
was simply a disgrace to the town to see 
t ie quantities that were flying about on 
the principal streets.

The good opinion of the public, in regard to 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Is confirmed by 
clergymen, lawyers, public speakers and 
actors. All say It is the best re tiled y for a frac
tions of the throat and lungs.

Fire Tanks.
The fire this morning furnishes another 

illustration of the necessity there is for 
sinking water tanks for fire purposes, 
around the outskirts/ Until the water
works system is extended these are an 
absolute necessity, as no fire brigade in the 
world can cope with a fire unless they 
have water. . ^ .

Hereford’» Arid Ptooepkale
FOR IMPAIRED VITALITY.

Dr. F. Skillbm. Pulaski, Tenn., says: *1 
think It is a reliable medicine for impaired 
vitality.” _____

Kiwi Boys.
Peterborough le infested with email, bad 

boys, particularly around the outskirts. 
Jhls morning complaints were made at tbe 
police atation.by a resident of the west end. 
against a crowd of boys who make his life 
miserable. Only a few dajfe ago a son of 
son of his was knocked insensible by a 
done J uried from a catapult and yesterday 
he had a large pane of glass in one of his 
windows broken by some kind of mlssle 
thrown by one of a crowd of boys.

Headache. Bllliousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Btomaeh Bitters. Try it. Samples 
ree ______ _____

Fired at by Tramps.
On Wednesday night, conductor Tamltn 

of au eastbound freight train put three 
tramps off near Colborne. They at once 
drew their revolvers and fired several shots 
at the train hands. One of the brakeman 
narrowly escaped being hit. Chase was 
given but the men escaped. Descriptions 
of them wefe telegraphed around ' ‘ 
country and a sharp lookout was hept ___ 
along. On Thursday evening three men 
answering the descriptions given were seen 
in the vicinity of Hastings and steps were 
taken ta arrest them. Constable Harris. 
Steve Beaupre. a G. T. B. employee, a man 
named Marshall and another started out to 
capture them. The tramps showed fight 
and drew revolvers, but Beaupre procured 
a shot gun and the trio were made pri
soners. They were lodged in the Hastings 
cooler and will be taken to Cobourg for 
trial.

laefel Baking Powder Facie.
The following hints may prevent some 

housekeeper from being Imposed upon:
If, when two samples of baking powder 

are tested by mixing with cold water, one 
of them bolls up quickly, effervescing like 
seldiltz powder, and the other rises more 
slowly; toamlBg like-yeaaL. and .perhaps 
standing over the top of the glass, it is an 
evidence of the purity of the former and 
the adulteration of the latfêr The differ
ent action of the second Is caused by the 
addition of flour or lime, or both. Put a 
little flour in; the other and mix It thorough 
ly, tnen stir into the water, and the same 
result Is produced, the action being more or 
less slow according to the amount oi flour

Tke following Sir Knights were installed 
as officers of Moore Preceptory, Knlgnta 
Templar No. 13, G.R.C., on Tuesday even
ing. May 29th, 1888:—
Em’t Sir Kt. Duncan Cameron . ..Presiding

Sir Kt. Robert H. Green .... îcor-sTabîe 
Sir Kt. Benjamin Shortly ..Marshal R’t BmlBlr Kt. Vincent Clementi. b“ .
Sir Kt. Charles Cameron...... Registrar
Sir Kt. Charles Cameron......Treasurer
81r Kt. David Spence .....8ub Marshal 

.Sir Kt. A. St A. Smlth.Captain of Guard V. Em’t Sir Kt R. Kincaid, M.D..... .Almoner 
R’t Em’t Sir Kt B. H. D Hall, K.C.T 1st Ht’d
R’t Rm't Sir Kt John B. Tray es. P.O.P ind BVd.

Em’t Sir Kt Allen F. Huffman. „., .[Sword
R’t RsA’I Sir Kt Charles D. MaodonaldlJt.CT

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Fills, Balts, etc., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering tbe Blood inMknMirii 
by all Druggists.

Presentation.
The Lindsay Poet says " On Saturday 

evening last a number of our local law 
students proceeded quietly to the board
ing house of Mr. R. R. Hall, whose recent 
call to the bar was noticed in our last 

‘ week’s Issue. Mr. Hall was about leaving 
for Peterborough, where he enters Into 
partnership with Mr. W. A Stratton, and 
was considerably surprised to find so many 
of hie fellow law students gathered to bid 
him good-bye. On a table close at hand 
lay an elegantly bound edition orDlckens* 
works, with a collection of the poetical 
works of Byron, Burns and Wordsworth, 
and a well stocked gentleman’s companion, 
a gift from the members of the bar and the 
law students to Mr. Hall on his .departure 
from Lindsay. After a half-hour’s social 
chat short addresses were delivered by 
Messrs McLaughlin, Jordan. Chisholm, 
Murdock, and H McLaughlin presenting 
the testimonial to Mr. Hail, and expres
sing regret ou his leaving Lindsay and 
their best wishes for his success In Peter
borough. Mr. Hall, though confessing that 
he was completely taken by surprise at this 
unexpected mark of kindness, very grace
fully acknowledged its receipt in a few 
words. He thankc 1 the donors heartily for 
this token of their esteem, and would 
always remember tbe happy years spent 
as a law student In Lindsay. He was then 
accompanied to the train and left for Peter
borough. Mr. Hall's abilities have earned 
for him the best opinions of the profession, 
and all wl^h him a successful practice in 
his new field."

I pure and cool. Bold

If Ike «offerers frees CcnsntaptioB, Scrofu
la and General Debility, will tty Scott’s Emul
«Ion of Cod Liver Oil, wit* --------------- -ILèy wîtt ftmt tmtnedlato 
manent benefit. Dr. H. Y. !
Cal.; writes : M 1 have used 
with vreat advantage In c ila and Wasting DimScrofula and Was til 
palatable. Put up In and sice.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Brevities.
—A small gang of men are at work on tbe* 

Chemong Lake road cut to-day.
—The village of Norwood pays 25 cents 

per head for each cow impounded.
—Four pigs were burned to death at the 

fire this morning. They were worth *20.
—The weekly shoot of the Gun Club takes 

place at the Riverside Park this afternoon.
—The water service to furnish power to 

"pump” the George-st. Methodist Church 
has been put in.

—There was a fair attendance at the first 
practice match of the Rifle Association, on 
Thursday afternoon. Borne very fair shoot-. 
Ing was done. »

—Lieut-Col. Btraubenzie, D. A. G., bas 
entered upon the duties of his office and on 
Thursday he made his first official Inspect
ion at Port Hope.

—The Norwood Register says that Mr. A. 
Freeman has disposed of his barber snop to 
Mr. Morgan, of Peterborough, lately in the 
employ of Mr. Mitchell.

— Miss Kathleen Willoughby, daughter of 
Rev. N. R. Willoughby, M. A., formerly of 
Peterborough, was married on Wednesday 
at Port Perry to Dr. Watson.

—Two of the fire teams were drawing 
watering carts when the alarm sounded 
this morning They made excellent time 
in running to the fire station.

-/The contract for the erection of - the: 
parsonage for the Rev. Father Conway, at 
Norwood, has been awarded to Mr. J. 
Harper, jr., for the sum of $1,899.

—This morning a car containing two 
men went over the dump at the cut. For
tunately neither of them were injured and 
the car was soon got on the rails again,

—The two portraits of Bishop Dowling 
offered as prizes at the Norwood R.C. picnic 
were won by Peterborough ladles. Mr. 
•* Dick ” Cavanagh carried off the jig danc 
ing prize.

—The railway employees are having con
siderable difficulty at piesent with tramps, 
and the station agents have received In
structions to have All loiterers and tres
passers arrested.

—The preparatory service for the Sacra
ment .oi the -Lord.’A-S.upner,-ai. the I’reshy•_ 
terian Church, Campbellrord, was conduct
ed this morning, by the Rev. Alex. .Bell, of 
Bt. Andrew’s, Peterborough.

No time to hesitate. Take hold quickly 
If you want a bargain in China Tea Bets, or 
Glassware, at the Pantry. dll9-tf

—There are half a dozen cases on the 
Pol lee Court docket for Monday. None of 
thorn are of a serious nature.

—There was a large attendance at tfce 
regular meeting of Peterborough Lodge 
I. O. O. F. last evening. The question of 
securing more commodious quarters was 
discussed, but no decision" was arrived at.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PERRY DuVIS*
“PAIN 3tL2LER”

and Get Instant Belief.
BEWARI OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottle.

AGAIN, CLOTHING!
fathers and Sons are alike In

terested In the subjeet of New 
Clothes, and the approaeh of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily coin Tort.

Our stock of Cloths affords seope 
for gratifying any fanry, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We hate 
some especially neat things in 
Seolrh and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stork defies descrip
tion. Suc h variety In pattern and 
eul as we offer Includes every 
one’s want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough I» ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all
repliements. ------------------------

Where else do you find heller 
proposals f

T. DOLAN & CO.
„FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

MILLINERY

Cainisf>eirs 
at ft at’tic 
Compound

It curio Liven Complaint. Bhjouo Disorders,
Acid Stomach, Dyspcrsia, Lose of Appetite, 

Sick Headache, Constipation or Cootiveness.

e

«*• »• or blliomnr»., *o<t •uf to A. H. McDonâLo.Sold Vj dialers InfamtlyjnHtlcloee everywhere.

SERVANT WANTED,
IMMEDIATELY. Good wages and light 

wôrk. MRS. UANNELL SAWYER, Ghar- 
lotte-st, Srd house west of church. dl28tf

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Streets, Toronto. • 

only $2 per day ; also u Kerby,” Brantford

SÈri?, ft

•' In discussing this question of presents for 
the wedding on Thursday ” said Mrs. Keteh- 
older to her mother-in-law, “ there Is really 
no use going to Toronto as you propose. There is the expense, which Is something, and be
sides as time is limited you make a hurried 
selection. Why not adopt John’s view and go to CHINA HALL, here In town " Why, bless 
you. from the look I’ve bad at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid things for presents, 
and so cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays great 
taste and I’m certain the things you might 
buy would be not oùly suitable but look par
ticularly handsome."

CHINA HALL,
THK k.MPOHII M FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
I Aft est Patterns In De If and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
. Styles to select 

from.

"Uortwr of George aad Hluiooe-wtu.

RE-OCCDPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Hae again occupied his former premises nex 
door to'Fortye k Phelan’s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten 
give alterations and improvements, ie now 
model place of bnsinere, and the public are 
vited to call and take » look through tbe pr -

Tbe increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing baeinese will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by one removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

“Habiliment Hall”

New Goods Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGES
-OF—

WORSTED COATINGS
Fi ne Tro userings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

LOOK AND THRIVE ! 
Ladies Attention !

We hare in Stock lines of the following at 
very low prices:

FELTS $1.00 PER YARD, JAVA CANVAS 45C. PER YARD 
PLUSHES 75C., $1.00 AND UPWARDS.

Best Line of Embroidery Silk in Town at 15c dozen

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
GEORGE STREET. *

OTTR/ SUGAR OTTZRyEZD

BREAKFAST BACON
OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
- - - - is—

MILD AND SWEET.

GKEO- MATTHEWS

Miss Armstrongs. 

BOOSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a number of comfortable houses In a desirable locality 

n Ashburnbam. which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection ôf all kinds of buildings. Work done on the shortest notice. 1

WM- FITZGERALD,mos dltX Oornet Water and DobTIn-ets

BULL WANTED.
yrOUNG BULL wanted, from 1 to 2'y ears old.

Must be Shortfiorn Durham, well pedigreed 
animal. AppJ’ within two weeks to ROBT. 
W. PAYNE. Warsaw, P. O. 4wM

A. CLECC.
LfMdtBg Yoder taker.

,ABERO<jM3,GeoFgeBt.TVSldBUWl 
tv north end of George Bt. The flu

ent Hoarse in .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requleltea This department
Is in charge of Mr. S. G lege, graduate 
c 'the Rochester School ofKmbalnlliir.

Take Your Holiday you can eryoy a pleasant trip over 
._' the Grand Trunk Railway to Toronto

HELLO ! HELLO !
GOOD NEWS.

4 V x a/

Here iê Good News for all you people who know the vaine of a dollar. 
Stand up and fellas, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dUllar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to yoii all. 
That Gar Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to erery person purcluutihg 
Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until yon 
first risit us and then-you will be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Prices are the Lowest. We do fust as 
we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
June 7th.Special train at 6.16 a.m, via Port Hope 

at 8.2C a. m. via Lindsay- Fare $1.76
or



/

To Save Life
Frequently requires prompt action. An 
hour’s delay waiting for the doctor may 
he attended with serious consequences, 
especially in cases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles 
lienee, no family st^îld be without a 
I'vttlo of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
which has proved itself, in tnousands oi 
cases, the best Emergency Medicine 
VVvëf discovered: It gives prompt relbrr 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to be effected by 
its continued use.

8. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernon 
Ga., says: "I have found Ayer's Chen 
Pectoral a perfect cure tor Croup in a!: 
cases. I have known the worst cast s 
relieved In a very short time by its use 
and I advise all families to use it in su. 
«leu emergencies, for coughs, croup, &e.

A. J. Bidsotr, M. D., Middletown 
Tenn., says : “ I have used Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral with thh best effect in 
my practice. This wonderful prepare 
tion once saved my life. I had a con 
slant cough, night sweats, was great! \
reduced m flesh, and given up hÿ ni\ 
physician. One bottle and a half of tl e " 
Pectoral cured me.” „

“ I cannot say enough in praise of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,” writes E: 
Hragdon, of Palèstine, Texas, “ belie v 
ing as 1 do that, but for its use, I shout 
long since have died.” ?_

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas».
Bold by ali Druggt U. Pricef!; etx bottles, S6.

Œbe ©attv> IRcvicw.
FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1888.

unciê j*mai.ar n yeajn » ' càwo.” mon», 
who had been making sauce foy.the salad, 
according to Mme. Debrisay’s recipe, had 
just placed the salad bowl on the table, 
when he stamped in with the aid of à stick 
and umbrella.

"Weel.’î he said, tumbling into a chair 
and holding out his hand to Mona, “I did 
not think I would live to see ybu again, 
bet here I am.”

“You are looking better than I hoped to 
sec you,” she.said, kindly.

‘'Eh! I have been awfn’ bad. *nd I am 
Yflrra lonely in yon place. Womenkind 
arc aye"thoughtfïil fbf the sick »ud weak, 
and I am pleased to take my bit dinner wi

To be continued.

INTERESTING ITEMS QY WIRE.
The Methodist Conference closed y ester-

Judge E. D. White has been elected Sen
ator from Louisiana.

Çoagress Hns passed the Senate Dwpart- 
ment of the Labor Bill.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY. JUNE 1, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

“What an extraordinary encounter!” 
cried Mona, throwing herself into a corner 
of the sofa, and laughing unrestrainedly. 
“I Imagine Uncle Sandy is a character, 
and I really am sorry for bis ill health and 

" loneliness; but I am afraid he will be rather 
a bore if he settles near ns. He seems 1» 
have tascinated you, Dear Deb.”

"Poor creature. I did feel for him, and 
I think he is naturally a very superior man. 
But, Mona, me child; it’s for vour sake I 
spoke. Now Providence has thrown him 
in your way, I don’t want you to lose your 
hold on him. Keep him by you, dear, and 
be will leave you all his money. No one 
can provide much for old age by teaching, 
and you must think of the future, ma belle.”

“You wlçked, grasping Deb!” she ex
claimed. “ You want bo turn me into a 
legacy hunter! I assiire you I will be kind 
and attentive to my poor father’s brother, 
whether he has a cottage or a castle. He 
will probably not stay here long, and we 
may as well make him happy. He must 
have had a dull life. It must be very hard 
to feel life slipping away before you have 
known enjoyment.”

“Ah, my dear; don’t yon be downcast- 
times will mend.”

A few more days brought them to Au
gust. The last lesson had been given, and 
both Mona and Mme. Debrisay were look
ing forward to a*rest well-earned, when a 
letter arrived from Mr. Craig, written in 
what had been a business hand, now run 
to seed, and exceedingly shaky.

He had been, he said, exceedingly un
well, and confined to the house with a bad 
cold; that he was now considerably better, 
and proposed calling on Wednesday first, 
when he hoped his niece and her trfend— 
the orthography of whose name had 
escaped him—would assist in finding him 
suitable lodgings, as his present abode was 
sold and damp, and most prejudicial to his 
peculiar condition."'

“Wednesday first!” repeated Mona. 
“Does he mean Wednesday nextf—that 
will be to-morrow.”

“He will come just In the nick of time!” 
exclaimed Mme. Debrisay. “Hé is the 
very man for the rooms upstairs, and they 
are the rooms for him. Now, leave every
thing to me.”

“Very well, dear, I know you only want 
to serve me.” %

Mme. Debrisay lost no time in advising 
Mrs. Puddiford to put the rooms in order, 
as it was probable that a gentleman would 
look at them next day.

“A very advantageous tenant, Mrs. Pud
diford,” added madame, with some im
portance. “He ik wealthy, but somewhat 
eccentric. He does not wish to be consid
ered rich, or to seem rich—still he is sound 
and reliable, and.will be most punctual.”

“I am sure, ma’am, It will be far* luck 
te let my rooms straight off! and to a rela
tion of'Miss Craig's, too.”

“1 will come up. and look at them, Mrs. 
Puddiford.”
“They are all In disorder now, ma’am; 

but I never let real dirt lay about.”
So Mme. Debrisay ascended, and re

mained some time absent.
When she returned, she took up the 

needle-work she had left, and said, grave
ly—

"Mona, my heart, write a line to your 
uncle, ask him to take his bit of dinner 
with us to-morrow, and mention that the^s 
are rooms to let in this house; but if they 
do«ot#ult-bim-we wtiHook for othrrF.”

“I will ask him to dinner, certainly; but 
let us leave the question of lodgings to the 
chapter of incidents.”

“Mona, I feel a conviction that you should 
not let that nice old man slip through your 
fingers.”

"Dearest Deb! why do you talk as if you 
were a greedy legacy hunter, when you 
are really the most generous and disin
terested of mortals’ 1 will do all I can for 
my uncle, but I will not let him interfere 
with my life—nor would I, if I believed he 
had many thousands to bequeath, vyhich I

“Ah! ciel!” interrupted Mme. Debrisay. 
“Listen to this. It is a paragraph among 
'What people say'—

“ ‘Play has been unusually high for the 
time of year at Monte Carlo. One trio has 
lost or won large sums, and the hg-bitucs 
of the Salle de Jeu have, night after night, 
hung absorbed on the fluctuations of their 
fôtlUnM. - Omrbf-these bra Russian prince, 
well known in fashionable circles, both in 
London and Paris. Another is an Austrian 
baron, celebrated for his theatrical specula
tions. The third. Whose luck at first as
tonished the oldest frequenters of these 
famous rboms, is a young Englishman of 
good fortune and respectable connections 
—Mr. Leslie Waring—whose horse was the 
favorite for the Derby, and was so unex
pectedly beaten, seemed to have recovered 
the favor of the fickle goddess, but has 
since lost very heavily. He shows great 
pluck, and is said to await with confidence 
“the turn of the tide." ’ ”

Madame laid down the paper with a sigh.
“I an* sorry for that poor, fellow!” she 

exclaimed "
“And so am I; heartily sorry,” said Mona, 

•topping short in her task o' re arranging 
some flowers.

“Ah! if he had a good wife to. keep him 
straight.”

__ “Don't!” cried Mona. “Don’t! I cannot
bear it. And you are mistaken. Deb; it ir 
not my fault. Mr. Waring told me him
self his tendency waste gamble—his nat
ural inclination. He was honest and true, 
poor fellow! I really liked Mr. Waring. 
He had a fine nature in some way, and, oh! 
I do hope hç is none the worse, really—for 
having met meJ’

"Well, there la no use in troubling yoûr 
head about him now!”

Mona made no reply, but she did not 
think the lees.

Fire last night burned Half a block in 
Selma, Cal Loss $100,000.

Evangelist* Crossley and Hunter report 
624 conversions at 6t. Thomas.

The funeral of tile late Senator Perrier 
took place this afternoon at Montreal.

Francis Clay, agéti 89, a pioneer of Ouelpli 
and Puslinch Townships, died this week.

The top afcery of the Medical Department 
of tha University of Pennsylvania haa been 
burned out.

William H. Lowes of Rothesay has been 
appointed PoMce Magistrate for the County 
of Wellington.
- Mr. Kelly of Glanforth,, while boring for 
a well on his farm the other day, struck a 
veih oi loadstone. • “

Chauneey M. Depew is now said to bo 
practically assured of the Republican nomi
nation for the Presidency.

The cotton manufacturers are to hold a 
meeting in Montreal shortly to consider the 
question of overproduction.

The police now refuse to allow the people 
into the Em-to throw flowers and ijpn

peror’s carriage when ne is driving.
Georgetown Couhcil lias agreed to pay the 

battalion band $100 to play on the streets 
thirteen nights during the summer.

The Bank of Commerce ha# purolfased the 
Federal Bank property,' comer of Riohmand 
and Dündas streets, London, for $32,500.

M. Goblet, French Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, has assented to the Spanish proposal 
for a conference on the Meroooo question.

The schooner Maggie MoCrae of Toronto 
was sunk by the ice a abort distance outside 
of Thunder Cape yesterday. . The crew were

Seventeen hundred bales et buffalo robes 
have arrived in New York, being the only 
commercial collection of that commodity in 
existence.

Burglars carried off $10,000 worth of dia
monds add jewelry from the residence of 
Mrs. Lee Jerome at Wichita, Ks., one night 
this week.

A collision on the Cheyenne and Northern 
branch of the Union Pacific near Bordeaux 
resulted in the death of three men and fatal 
injuries to two others.

Under the new regulations governing the 
emigration of children to Canada each child 
must have before storting a certificate of 
good health, and tha madical officer of a 
ship carrying child immigrants must vaccin
ate all nut showing signs of having been 
vaccinated within seven yeora.

In nrlef ami to tbe Point-
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered llvei 

8 misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat-
Tbe human digestive apparatus is one of 

id wonderf

cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowet has done a 
wendorful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy.

Remember;—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happinee to the dyspeptic." Asfi 
your druggist tor a bottle. Seventy-five

THE TNUNtieÜÉA ON BOULANGER.
■1* Popularity Simply a Protest Against 

Parliamentarism.
London, June 1.—The Time*, comment

ing upon the speech of Gèh. de Chftrette, 
sajte: “The French Government, which for 
the moment repassent* Republicanism, ex
ist» on a kind of Parliamentary sufferance, 
which ie at once contemptuous and perplex
ing. It would have been ejected within a 
month of ite installation had the adverse' 
Democrats been able to agree upon a succes
sor The reprieve it has obtained is due to 
Ae sense among He Republic*» rivals that 
Be ejectment would make room for a not 

acceptable eombbu>'Vr> The danger 
m. Boulanger’s att« the

lei of authority has suine.u*.vd (mini Sup- 
poeml to consist in the ooethiaaacy of a 
military declaration fbr hie», bet the Free oh 
army has always honorably abstained tom 
becoming a» Testrnàefit ofpoMtioal agita 
Hon. Nothing shows Gen. Bouluger’s 
weight with ft to be of a degree to alter Ite 
traAtfeaal rule. The charm of Botileaglsra 
simply Is tiiat It 1* a protest sgaiyt partis 
mensariem. Ruck success as Boe**ger haa 
attained proves to the fancy of Royalists 
çitfy th. 1 "ranee ie calling for e man to rule 
U, and in.-- ceearily roust prefer the line of 
lie ancient kino* to an un trie ’ 1 unknown
adventurer. "

Tbe Mngars rentrai Ball wet,
St Catxasinw, June 1.—The Niagara

( «•ntrai ha* been malting great progress of 
late and has readied the heart of the oily, 
the nmm beta, * ~
Jsmm riheet 
pvepne wa ;> crow
SlïVotiïf "!
»M«e*ino down 
cheered and applat

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Powder" never T«riee. A mMrel of - -Perily, strength and whole some ness* More economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In qpmpetition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
Kwders. Sold only in cans. «oval. Baking 

wdkrCo., leg Wall81. 1*. V

REMOVAL.
MRS, CAMERON ha* removed her dress 

making establishment from Aylmer-et to corner of Slmcoe and Bethuqe-st*. She 
respectfully request* r continuance of «he 
patronage so liberally extended to her hither
to. „• . 3dl24eod-lw2»

Cravrl.

ANOTHER
BANKRUPT STOCK

TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORAN’S
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3 COX’S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET. COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUHE 2id.

STEAMER CRUISER.
Wf’iÎE.Hleamer Cruiser, will leave the f^tkuxlvh! wharf on 'Mon» day*, Wednesday* and Saturdays, on arrival

ïlim-lYndlSlnîirôn»,™'!*1*. f<“
Returning will arrive at Lakefleid In time 

loconnecrWlth the evening train for Peter
borough. Tva, coffee, t ig*r*, bread amt button. «**.'•' board the boat To commence 
Saturday, 26th Inst. Train arrive* at Lake-

Legal. -

B
J. HAMPDEN BUHNHAJM , _

VRRIRTER, Ac. Cox’s InHurauce building 
'UoOrge *treel, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, ti. O , B. O. I* 
gOMGTTOR, Ac,, Water tit reel, PeftMgor»

Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.
O. Gkylls,119w2L Master.

^ EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCKS.SOR TO SMITH A PICK.) V

|> ARRIHTitR, SOLICITOR, NtitARY, Ac. 
JL> Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
djOOCto R*VI«W Office, George Street. Peter- 
bo rough. -—-=»■ 

HALL A HAYES.
I1ARR1ATER8, tiOLIUITORH AND NOTAR 13 IErt PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money,do Loan at low
est rates of lutereaL

H. D. HALL, LODIS HAYK8.

Besroir, June I.—-The eingle-scull race be
tween George II. Hoeriier of Boston and 
Wattaoe Ross o St. John, N.B., over the 
Tyag’s Island oovree on the Merrimao River 
above Lowdil on Wetlneeday proved a close 
and cxotttac cot test. The race was for a 
puree of $560, a .d the course wae laid out 
for three ntilee with two turn*, bat the 
river wae partia’!y filled with floating logs, 
id that tihe acte d distance wae about two 

a half mile:. Rosa obtained a trifling 
Advantage at the second turning stake, 
vAen floemer'e rigger fouled with the 
eteà», bet Htiermer quickly regained the 
t»q*l, and after pteedid work finished half 
g îiegtfc ahead. Time 16.00. Both men 
Were well winded at the fieish.

baaid that * and passport in

X

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratet 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

STEAMER BEAVER
"117ILL, during the season 1883, ply between 
Vt HARWOOD, OORE’8 LANDING and -PETERBOROUGH, every Hatnrday. laavlng 

Harwood at 7 a. in.", Gore1* Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterlrorough at noon, connecting 
with irai ua for the North at noon and Btohi 
and West evening train*, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. up to Bret September, and at 3.8U p. m. from 
t hat date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion partie* at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, CAP-r.
. Gore's Landing,.^iterborough. May l'lth, I88U. 8mdH4-w56

EIGUBSION BATES
« TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry

Queenstcwn.___ _
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrsUclawi lines From 
Montreal, Beaver llne/rom Quebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Hlar TJue. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and lied 
Htar Lines. Tickets for the above lines Irr

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT O. T. R., GEORGE 8TRFKT 

PETERBOROUGH:

üüudtcai.

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26c. 60c. and $1.00 per battle.

FOR JSALE.

IOT8 Nos. 1 and 2 on plan 43 In the town of 
J Pete*borough,situated on the corner of 
Park and Cham her len-sts., containing one 

acre. These lots will be sold on bloc or neper* atelv. There Is a trains dwelling and’store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title indiscutable. 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH,on the 
premises, or to

J. GREEN,
dl27-w22 tf Vendor's Solicitor

DUNNS

BAKING
POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FR1F.ND

DONT 
REELECT tie CODGH
Oouoh, Golds, Hoabsb» sens, Bbomchitib Whoopiso Cough Cbocp, Isplcesza Dippicult Bbkathihg and all Throat and Lung complaints. > Pleasant to take ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from first doee ; heal* and ouree like magic.

JOSEPH Ru kaby, Lindsay, says: “Well, sir 
you struck the right thing when you got at 
PKRxujr’H Pis* Tar Cordial. I don’t wonder 
It take*ho well. There Is no fooling about It, 
it's the best thing we ever had In tbe houne for coughs, colds and hoarseue**. In fact any 
throat and hmg^troubleiC”

A Good Honest Jlollar for 75c.
I HAVB JU3T PI'KCHAHED A

- BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount o* the manufacturer’s prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Keduc 
tion. This ie SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and such an opportunity to 
buy harnet'H cheap ie not offered every day. The stock coneiate of a general eesortment of Her 
ne»8, .Collars, Whii»e, Ac., &o., and is ae good and eound as any stock in town. Gome in and see 

it, as it will pay yon well if you want anything in the Harness line.

ORT
GKORGB STREET

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of HAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goode and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes., Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Torçplling, Flannels, Corsets,-Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

JUST RECEIVED!
Another Lot of Cheap

WALL PAPER
BORDERS.

—*—» » ---------- ;---------

T'"--•,‘AXkî

A. L. DAVIS & Co.
George-St. Peterborough.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ÜROANIHT AND CHOIRMASTER at HL 

Paul’* Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and titeveuson'e Block, Hunter tit.- dig

A. F. HOOVER,
IATB of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano andHarmony. 
RESIDENCE, -

dllwi 
fJBLIN HT UK El

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Georg* 

SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzlz, Germany, 

Teacher of the Q-gau, Plano an* Harmony 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George Kt 
north. d.'ki

Vaulting,
W. M. GREEN.

1 >AINTKR. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP 
1 Elt HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECXJRATOR. Residence, Melkmnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dl09

■to of thorough I; 
k :m. ham*

W. E. WHITEHAIR
'PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
1 C A LCI MININ Gaud REPAIRING done in 
first class style. Residence, tiltcrbrooke-BV., near South Ward School. Orders by po*L. 
Box 560, Peterborough P. O. d82-lyr

JOSEPH JONES, 
TTRACTICA L ~ MILL W Kit HI I', has 
X years experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attenMon 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to tike Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro 
P»1**- _______________ dtily

PR your convenience I will visit (ae* bciow) to at
tend Raptured, e*ix*eiall* lanti- cairh of 
which over one hundred thons md have beeiv SUOCESSVULI.T adjuateil is febros the last 'JO ve.-rs. • Iwh fwt, Nplaal « an mure, and all Delbrroi- ti.ga atralghte»nsd by mtqi^K ti. means._ Positively satisfactory eyetemfVireeiidingTrsnwei» Baad*oA»r-l>ôokofiiLVatiiat.1e iuYnni.ati.in

CHAS. CLUTHE, «,«...
Ill KliC turn Will. TORONTO

PETEEBOHOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Saturd r June J5 & 16

Full Linen of Choice 
fectioney at

Con-

JOHN BUKNHA X
11ARRI8TKR. ATTORN RY-AT-L VW, ... 
1> HOUCvnoK IN CHANUKHV, <XJN- YE Y ANC KR, Ac—Office Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. ddkw

W. H. MOORE,
8ol'«ctt°r in the Supreme 

S««2?aiel0; Office Corner of George and ttlr«»ts,over McClelland's Jewellery 
aU)re- _________ UllHwlo

Butlttfid anlr (f ontinrtorc
* --

ANDREW DOUGLAS. '

Builder.and contractor ah workguarantwd. Estimates given. Address 
Box 3G2. Residence, Gllmour street. timdluG

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
-L-* t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lot* lor sale. Matcr^k furnished. P.O Bo* 
647 ;'reeldence, corner of Antrim and Aylme* tree!*. .yd lu

WM. FITZGERALD 
/ ’ONTRAfTTOIt AND BUILDER I 
v>given". Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P, O. address. Box 671. lydluti

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
■* given. All work done with despatch, and 
'In e; completely eatlafartory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. Hot ML lÿdK»

* WM H. MvELWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vfirst class. Thé best of town relbrebecs gK'- 
en. Residence, George stroet, north P. O 
addre—, Box 32. ; _   did*

< RUTHERFORD,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. EsUmafee 
*-> furnished for all classes of building. 'Lsrg-) 

roughly seasoned materials always 
114. P.O. Box 843; rçaldenoe, on 
north of Hamilton's foundry, did®

O W. BAWEUH
|>ARRIHTER-AT-LA W, Solicitor 
,7^J?re,ue«v<,'d.rt’ Oonveyanoer, N<:

- ,,-l0<:l,'e,'ruer °r 1uiwK, corne
!MONK‘i\re.7,r^TU,,h

In the Su- Notary, Ac.
* George and

dltflwl'
G. M. ROGER.

HOLJCITOK, NOTARY, Ae. dice of the Peterborough Real lui late investment Company, WaterTtreet, Peterbor- 
ou<b- d.n-w7

HATTON & WOOD,

aire< is, ev 
TOLOÀN.
K. K. WOOD, B.A e. W. HAYfOI

C. F. anil Land Surveyor».
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

VLIERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT ■ 
O NA VIGATION WORKS. Otic* Pl.t om.„ Block reterlxirough. wid37

J E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer. Office over Bank of Commerce, George street. dWw4tt

GEO. W. BAMIT,

CIVIL ENGINEER 
TOR FOR ------and Surveys o._„ _ WI1OT f

W Me of George street, over Bank of Com- merc«n  d41wl8
yeys of any description made. Office t

Medical.

D’hJSlOFFICE HOUHE ARK h ROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2JX) p. m and 5.30 to 7JU. ,Biwiî
DR. CALDWELL.

HCLate of Lakefleid.)
AS removed bis vffl<*e and residence to 
Brock-st., north tilde, fourt h house last 

iront Aylmer-st. Telkphonk Connection. 
______  . ___________ d»l-wl6-3m

T. B. MCGRATH,

House fainter, decorator and
CALCIMINRR- All work done with taste 

ahd expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of H un ter.____ ’ •**^d51

R.OARTON,

House painter and
Honae pal nLt ng done li

caldmlntng, eto. Special 1_______ ,
graining and marbllug. Resldeno 
street, near Smith street.

O. COLLINS. M. D„ U.M..

MEMBER of the College of Phyelcane and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
queen's Uulverrity, Kingston. Office .—Burn 

bam s Block, Slmcoe Street, fourth door won 
from George Street. All calls night or d* 
promptly attended to. dlUwlMy»

FRED. H BRENNAN., M. D.. O. M.
I7*BLLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
JL Member of the College of I’hvslolane and Surgeons of Ontario. Office r.a Hfunler street 
opposite St.John's Chnro'. dl23w22 13

E. McORATH, M. D.. C. M..

I ATE House Surgeon Klngstou General J Hospital, member of the College.of Physi
cians arid Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 

the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ueorge-st.

LONG BR08.

MEN
Our Specific No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. LOOT MANHOOD 
and .GENER AL DEBILITY when other treat
ment falls. Send» cents In stamps for our 
TREATISE and Di RRf*TI( >NH for t/ome cure. 
Tor->5 to Medlvins Co., 34 i Spa-1 Ina Ave^ 
Toronto, Out. dl»*w22 lyr

JACKSON & CO.
Organ l u rid ere and Pianoforte 

Manufacturere.
Hliop and W^frerooms, Kingdom’s old stand 

corner of Aylmer and Slmcoe streets. 
PIPEand REED ORGANS and fflANOFoTES 

tuned and repaired. *
Agents for R S. Williams A Son's Plano*. 
Orders for tuning may be le t at the wure- 

ooms or sent by postal card. dl31eod-w4V-6m

rniF. most
EFFICIENT

Seltzer Aper!
Sold by Tarrant A Co., BY. and Drugglata everywhere

GRATEFUL—COMPÜRTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFIST.

•* By a t borough k now led e of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-eeléoted Cocoa, Mr. 
Epos has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the 
judlrinu* use of such afirtlcles ptdlet theta con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 3lrong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. H Hatreds of subtle maladies are float
ing, around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p »inL We may escape many a total shaftbÿTtèepfngourselveswelltortlfléd____ shâftbÿTceeptng ourselves well_____ __
with pure blood, and a, properly nourished 
frame.”—“Civil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Hold only in half pound tine, by grocers labelled thus :
JAMES EPPS A OO., Homoeopathic Chem lets, London, England lyr7d

S^AumDGMSS
KF2TUR1UJ/1NTCUT. BEVELED*
fiSavERED. Bent, pure

ÇA V5 LA hj P -

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner-

mleertee consequent there
on. 309 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scriptions for all disease*, gCloth, full gilt, only $1,00, ____
by mal 1, sealed- Illnstratl v«- sample ftoetoal I young and mlddle^ged men. Send now The Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded?» thî 
author by the National Medteat Asroclatl,,,, Address P. tf. Box 1 m. Boston. MaÜTor Dr* 
W. H. PARK KR, graduate of Harvard Wedlcal 
College, 36 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confident lal ly. Sped ally nZ- eaw of Mao. Office, No. %Ç3SSk SL 
■H <M6eod-wl5
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CENTS A WEEK

THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
la acknowledged to tie the beat In the market 
It has .flare walla to preserve the ice, Air 
Tight Locke, Solid Iron Shelves, Air Kluea 
removable for cleanliness, Beal Bronze Trim
mings Made In hardwood only We have 
a large stock to aelect from. We have also 

Refrigerators with Water Coolers.

W. G JAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TRY ,

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle. •

NUGENT’SDYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, <£•
INDIO ESTION. 

PRICE 35 O E3 NTS
JhW Opposite theOrleutal Hotel, Huiutor -St
Peterborough

NEW TAILORING J. J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent and Awning Maker/------- A N"D------

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform his irlends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew A Noble’s,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid stock o

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of thy patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring und summer wear, Including overcoat
ings. trouserings, tweeds, broRdclothsf'etc.,etc.

Mr, B;;.l intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agoud.s y llsh tit, In well made goods, Thepat- 
ronngti of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A ii lai order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
TïTs money Is that,of *--------—-—__

GEO. BALL,
Tailor & Uldltilur, opposite the Market.d98-w 17

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this important housekeeping 

requisite go to

hawley bros!
The Tea Merchants, Ueorge-st.

8 TABLER & DONELL

HIVER ME PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lug. Band and Scroll Sawing, Jkc. Being bot- 
practical men, they trust to be able to give tlielr patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
hilly solicited
H 0. Sta-blkr. lydflS JAR. R. Donkll

A Good Honest JMlar for 75c.
j I HAVE JUST PVIIOHA8ED A ~"

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount on the manufacturer’s prices Which I am determined to sell st a Sweeping Reduc 
tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and such an opportunity to 
bay harness cheap is not offered every day. The stock consists of a general assortment of Har 
ness, Collars, Whips, Ac., Ac., and is as good and sound as any stock in town. Come in and see 

it, as it will pay yon well if you want anything in the Harness line.

SHORTL.
___________ (iEORUK STREET___________

Peterborough, May, 1888. 
J.J. Turner, Awning 3fanu'r, Peterborough, 

Dear Sir:—The nine Awnings which you 
have put up for us this iprlng, are satisfactory 
In every reaped. 31he material Is good and 
durable, the arrangements convenient and 
easily handled. The work Is creditable to 
youroWell known ability In this line. We can 
heartily recommend your work to those requiring Awnings. .....

Yours truly,
HALL, INNES A CO.

TO RENT.
A DESIRABLE HOUSE In Sberldnn Tor- race, known as Sheridan Cottage. Apply 

Rxvikw office, ' ttul25
81,8 0 0

Y17ill buT A large brick irofsK with
m good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 

House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review Office. ■ dll ill

WE WILL SHOW TOD THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Undercloth in g
IN CANADA, HAND MADE

ST dhe village of Keene, Peterborough 
County J first clas* RESIDENCES, of brick, 

wo siorys high. Sott and hard water. Rent 
moderate to good tenants. Apply to OEO 
READ, Keene P. O. fidl26-4w*J3

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
entfraved aver 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Braes 
Plate», Repairing Jewellery, 
Cloche, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT;
rpwo NEW BIUCK HOUSES on Park-.t 
A near King, containing seven rooms each. Rent seven doHars per month. - - - - —

CARVBTH,Hunter-tit.

TO RENT.
rriWCTHOUSES in Carlisle*» new teweee, 7 
-1 rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent $7.jÿO_per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.
PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by Warren A Sou, Toronto, con tains open diapason, slop’d bass, slop’d 

treble, dulciana, principal harmonic Mute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 
organ Is In flrstrClass order and onlÿ bben a 
short time in use. Can, be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.'S. Organ Builders,, corner oi Simcoe 
and-Aylmer-sts. 8tfII7w21tI

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SIMCOE-ST., WEST OF GEORGE.
d87-wl7-ly

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH
Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY

Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock ofDry Goods and Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 5.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards; Embroidery, 700 yards; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millimry ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Glovee, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

ROWE ESTATE
I am Instructed by the. Administratrix of 

the

ESTATE OF THE LATE
ROBERT ROWE, Esq.

TO 8KLL BY
PUBLIC A UCTION

-AT THE-

COURT HOUSE, PÏTERB0R0DGH
ON

MONDAY, 1« JONE, 1888
AT 2 OM I.OI'K P. M.

alt the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
In the town of Peterborough; 

consisting of
PARCEL NO. I.

liOtNo. 10, «nuih of Mclkmuell-st. nud west 
of Ueorge-st., i an acre.' This 1m a good build
ing lot, and hits a good substantial rough oast 
dwelling house on It. -

PARCEL NO. 2.
--- th part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-st.and west of Ueorge-st., having a frontage on 

Bethans-st of 83 feet and a frontage on Hun
ter-st. of 114 feet. This is a beautifully situat
ed Inland liason It a tine dwelling limite recently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half Interest In part of Lot L south of Hunter-st. and east of Uoorge-st., 

covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Hun- 
ter-st. :«) feet by a depth of 106 feet 8 In. This 

a splendid butiluess p operty, Inclose to the ost office uni McClellands JexVellery shop.
PARCEL NO. 4.

An undivided half Interest In part of Lot 3. east of Water-st. and North of London-st. hav
ing a frontage of 57 feet on London-st.., by a 
depth of 122 feet. There la a good brick hduse on this property.

IE WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt-, delivery-^of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
W. ROBINSON,

.1 ■■

GRAND PRESENT
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT. X

,5th Let of Wall Paper Just received. To my already slinging knock 
eel orlee 1 am going to paper rooms for nothing. Buy $5.00 
worth and you will get what has never been given until the 
People’s Bcnefacidratarted in ihe Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed. /

PARCEL NO. 6.
1‘Srt-etXote No. 2. south of Brock-st. and of Lot No; 2;. north of Hunter-st. and 

west of Ueorge-stmintage,on Chambers’-st., 
about 94 feet pyt a depth of «Tibet.. There is a rough -cast house on ttitw property. TMw aro»- 
perty lies north of Kingan’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Brock-st-, and of 

Lot l, north of Hunter-st. and west of Ueorgv- 
sL, having a frontage on Ueorge-st. of 49 zeet, 
and extending back 10Ô feet to Cbambers-st. There are two shops on this valuable propwsty, 
at present occupied by W. H Wrtghton aud D. Smart. *

PARCEL NO. 7.
1 ’art of Lot No 15, -«out h of Sltncoe and west 

of George-nt. (Block A), having a frontage on RHd-st. of (19 feet by a depth or 118 feet. This 
lol lies Immediately cast c f the residence of Mr. James Htlnson, and Is a corner lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down at the time of 

sale and balance In one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply -to Meaan 
DUMlJLE A LEONARD.

Hoi lc It or* for the Estate.
to EDO. PEARHE,

County Treasurer,
or to CHA8. STAPLETON, 

Auctioneer

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed,
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er 8L, Peterborough.

WANTED.
Y tilO 2i;tb of May, A GOOD COOK, no 
washing, good wages. Apply at Review Office.________________ , - -. d 115
SERVANT WANTED,

MMEDIATELY. Good wages and light 
work. MRS. BANNKLL SaWYEK, « bar- 

lotte-st, 3rd house west of church. dl28tf

BULL WANTED.

YrOUNG BULL wanted, from 1 to 2 years old. 
Must he Shorthorn Durham, Weil nedlitrcedanimal. Apply

W. PAYNE, We

QHnott antr Coal.

00AL!_G01lT
The undersigned keeps always

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

Which will be delivered (free of charge fot 
cartage) to'any part of the town. Tërmi 
Gash.
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

TO RENT. !

Reld-st., or to T- uRLEY,
d 29

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
|Wi 1 be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat any order for those 

Qooqs this year.

ZBant*.

_____m, Weil pedigreed
within two weeks to ROBT. 

arsaw, P. O. 4W22

BOARDERS WANTED.
„ M PORTABLE AOCQlM Ü DATION for V- weekly boarders ; also day boardera. MRS 
W. HOOK, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart 

' a 12

WANTED.BOARDERS
THE undersigned ha* excellent acoomoda- 

atlou for a number of Boarders, dither 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Ur 
Boucher’s. MR-4 CHAS. ROBINSON. did

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHÉ BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
J- hand Screened Hard Uoal of all sizes, also 
Smith Coal aud Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone oocuectlon. Agent

HOUSES MR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a number of 

comfortable houses In a desirable locality 
n Ashburnbaro, which he will dispose of at moderate prices aud on easy terms of pay

ment. He la also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest rattçe.

WM. FITZGERALD,
moe dl04 Corner Water and Dublln-et*

Some Things to Say
Ir there is any rule to follow in 

buying it is the rule to buy com 
fertably and decently. Huy where 
you are not harrassed, buy where 
you have the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
not offered a bankrupt goods stock 
which you don't need and 
don’t purpose to b'uv, buy where the 
“markdown's” are nut made use 
of to compel yon to buy whether 
your wish is to or not, buy where 
the slock is new, fresh and stylish 
kept 60 by a steady stream uf eus 
tom that spoils the stock by f he de
mand made on its resources every 
day. Buy here and you biiy well,

Shall we ask you to buy Dress 
floods. Certainly. We are eon 
fident of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, take our Serges. 
Showy goods,. really serviceable, 
neat looking and only IDe. per yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and sure to have a neat ap
pearance.

Suppose you want belter goods, 
We need scarcely tell you ours is 
rtiir house for better things. We 
arc famous for keeping the best 
things in the market. We are well 
spoken of far and near. To jo; 
your memory we suggest a line of 
Celf-slripe German Dress Stuffs,; 
soil, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Very fashion 
able in the cities and just makint 
their way into towns. We have 
these.

Parasols in many Styles. We 
topk from our agent several lines of 
I’arasols to clear. «We reached a 
bargain and are giving you a bar 
gain off-hand. Ask1 for line “30” 
Ileavy Twilled S'alîil Mervr Kara, 
sols,' Usually sold -for $3.73 ; This 
was a larye lot and we sell for 
$2 00. Line “85" is -a Twilled 
Shot. Silk-and-l.incn, usually sold 
for $1.25 we do these for 75c. Line 
‘80” is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Cheeks sold for $3.00 
which.we sell for $2-50, line “70" 
is a line usually sold for $1.75, niW 
sold by us at $1,25, and so on all 
through the invoice. Naturally 
enough these prices hold good for 
a few days as Ihe supply is limited, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed.

Gi.ovks never so cheap. With 
warm weather Silk Glove, are in 
demand. A nice line of these at 
25c. per pair.

J.C. TURNBULL.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

Ubc BaU\> TReview.
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NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL
THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS FOR THE 

PAST ELEVEN MONTHS.

An iBerriuf In Both Bevmnr find Expen
diture—The Public Debt HtMtrmemt— 
Notice# from ihe Gazelle.

Ottawa, June 2.—The revenue for May 
($3,235,539) shows ah increase of $261,441 
over the same month of last year, and for 
the eleven months of the fiscal year ($31,- 
856,725) an increase of $724,637 over the 
corresponding period of last year. Th" in
creases are :
Excise............................................... $210,420
Poetoffiee......................................... 140,926
Public Works.................................... 30,997
Miscellaneous .... V7"........... 576,791

Customs show a decrease of $234,597.
The expenditure for May was $3,547,727, 

and for the eleven months $29,452,214, 
being $185,851 more than for the same period

The statement of the public debt at the 
en<i of May allows :
Grose debt..................................$276,067,647
Assets......................   4S.079.23C

Net debt.............................$227,988,417
This is an increase of $521,546 during the 

month.
The expenditure during the month on 

capital accounts was $340,882, making the 
total expenditure on capital account during 
the eleven months :
Public works, including railways

and canals.............     $2,791,995
Railway subsidies................... 990,192
Northwest rebellion losses........... 535,874
Dominion lands 101,787

Total.................. $4.417.848
It is said that the Grand Trunk win appiy 

to next Parliament for power to build a rail
way tunnel from Sarnia to Port Huron, and 
that the Government will probably grant 
assistance in some manner.

There Is some probability that the Gati
neau Valley Railway, which has been hang
ing for, several years, will be commenced 
sli-rlly, as Mr. Rochon, M. P.P. for Ottawa 
County, states that the Quebec Government 
will grant a cash subsidy of $6500 for the 
first ten miles and $4000 per mile for the re
mainder of the road.

The inland revenue collections at Ottawa 
for Mav were $30,983; customs $22,173.

Sir Hector Langevin left for Queliee yes
terday morning and Hon. Mackenzie Rowell 
for Belleville lait night, J.-R. Hall, secre
tary to the Interior Department, left for 
Banff last night on departmental business.

Hon. Mr. Chaidea» «xpèetato pay a visit 
to the Maritime Provinces this summer, and 
will also probably make a tonr west as far 
as British Columbia.

There is a probability that Col. Oliver will 
be retained as Commandant of the Royal 
Military Collegê for some-time.

An order-in-council has been passed em
powering the Minister of Customs to refund 
or remit to military tailors importing cloth
ing materials, arms or_accoutrements for the 
use of officers or men of -the Northwest 
Mounted Police, the duty actually paid 
thereon on the production of evidence satis-1 
factory to the department that such articles 
have been Actually imported or manufac- 
tiired'fMm imported article* for the pur
poses of the police.

DIED SUDDENCY:^ ^
T. I. Nairn. tt.P.P. for East F.I*Ib. a Vis- 

llm of Heart Disease.
Aylmer, June 2.—T. M. Naim, M.P.P. 

for East Elgin, died suddenly at his home 
here at 7 o’clock, yesterday morning from 
heart disease! He was in good health and 
his death was wholly unexpected.

[Thomas McIntyre Naim was boro in 
Diimhartoiydiire, Scotland, in 1830, and 
emigrated to St. John, N'.BV, Th IR50. He 
moved to Aylmer in 1851. For 21 years de
ceased was warden of Elgin, anil he held 
many other positions of honor in the county. 
He was prominently identified with railroad 
interests, being a director of the Canada 
Southern and other companies. First re
turned to the Legislative Assembly in 1804, 
he was defeated in 1883, but carried the 
rilling again at the last general election. In 
politics, he was a Liberal.f

YiedUlBE RciN at Pen Perry.
Port Perry, June 2.—Society circles'in 

thin locality have Wn on tip toe for days in 
anticipation of the marriage of Miss Isabel 

■Willoughby. R.A., only daughter of Rev. 
W. R, Willoughby, pastor of the Methodist 
church bore, to George R. Watson, B.A., 
Ph. D., M.D., of Wellington. Thé ceremony 
was i>erformod yesterday by the father of 
the bride, assisted by Revs. W. H„ Laird.of 
Woodstock, .L W. Totten of Markham and 
J. TT. IToTmoXfif GURlph . uncles of the bride. 
The Metho list church, where the ceremony 
took place, was filled to overflowing with 
friends and relatione from far and near, 
special trains being run for the accommoda
tion. e£ those wishing to be present. The 
bride was attired in a gown of creamy white 
merveilleux en train and high bodice. The 
honeymoon will lx * «pent in the East and 
South. Mrs. Watson has the honor of being 
the first lady graduate in arts of Victoria 
University.

Tlie Prairie Province.
Winnipeg, June 2.—Tne Northwest On

tario and Manitoba Lumber Association 
have agreed to continue the present price 
list with a slight advance in some ditnsn-

The May customs returns show a falling 
oft in imports and exports from May of last

lomas Gilroy will be. the Conservative 
caeftdato for Centre Winnipeg.

A new German paper is to be started here. 
The first sod on the line of the Medicine 

Hat Railway, in which Toronto capitaliste 
are Interested, was turned Yesterday.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorii

THE SUFFERING SOLDIER.
11* nmaige in Hmr SfcwHzu’v l endiHen 

He Bests Easily Through Ihe Day.
Washington, June 2.--This bulletin was 

issued at 9.30 lost night*: The situation rc- 
mâins abou^ the same». Through the «lay 
Gen. Sheridan’s mind has been lucid. There 
has been no renewal of yesterday’s attack, 
though there is but an incomplete recovery 
from ita effects. No new unfavorable symp
toms have developed. The unavoidable ex
citement connected with his promotion has 
had no bad effect. He has slept quietly 
through a great deal of the day.

Signed by the President.—
Washington, June 2.—The House and 

vSenate ha^epassed the Senate Bill to re
vive. th’e ranTTSf General of the Army, for 
the benefit of General' .Sheridan. The Presi- 
dent hi-fl signed it, and the nomination will 
be made and confirmed at once.

Tbe « .mmission Handed lo Hie General.
Washington, June 2.—At 3 o’clock yes

terday afternoon Senators Hawley and An
derson drove up to Gen. Sheridan’s residence 
"'itb. ' he commission which the President 
had just signed making himXîeneral of the" 
Army. They were at once admitted and 
were soon joined by Mrs. Sheridan. As she 
entered the room Senator Hawley handed

the..commission with tpe remark:
"Madame, I hand you this with great pleas
ure. Mrs. Sheridan was much moved, 
an(l ^exclaimed: “I know he will now get 
well.” She thanked the gentlemen with 
much earnestness, and, retiring, said that 
she would at once hand the commission to 
the General. He had previously been told 
that the bill making him a General had 
passed.

Trade During the Week.
New York, June 2.—Special telegrams 

to Bradatveet’s record no material improver 
ment in the course of general trade during 
the week. The most encouraging feature is 
in the somewhat unexpected activity and 
development of miscellaneous industries in 
New England.. The movement of dry goods 
at western cities is relatively more active 
than at eastern producing centres. -Crop 
prospects have continued to improve in 
California, Kentucky and in Louisiana ex
cept for sugar, which has had too much 
rain. The distribution of lumber and of 
groceries at larger cities west and northwest 
has been noteworthy. The Decoration Day 
interruption to trade cut down the total 
transactions of the week somewhat, but the 
sales of other days were increased in conse
quence.

A lower ràrige of iron prices is regarded 
probable before the close of June. Mean
while the question of modifying schedules 
BJid rates of wages will come up. Very 
little enquiry is made for foreign material. 
Steel rail makers are not soliciting business 
and report no anxiety among builders to 
place orders. Western ore purchases are 65 
i>er cent, behind what they were at this time 
last year.

The New England boot and shoe shops 
Are fairly well employed on orders. Few 
buyers are now in the market, meat of the 
orders for fall delivery having been placed.

Leather is moving slowly, with the gene
ral range of prices in favor of buyers. Wool 
is duller. Plain cottons are firm, some of 
them at an advance. Woolen goods are 
dull. Print clothe are encouragingly strong.

Rio coffee showed wide and frequent 
change# for futures, with serious depression 
in the later months.

The stock market is dull ami depressed, 
bearish activity, based mainly on the unfa
vorable railroad situation in the northwest, 
aiding the downward movement of prices. 
The New York money market is easy.

The Treasury debt statement for May 
show # a decrease in the debt of ovm $4.- 
000,000. —,

The Week's Failures.
New York, June 2.—The business fail

ures throughout the country during the last 
seven days number for the United States 
186 and for Canada 19, a total of 205, as 
compared with 225 last week and 189 the 
week previous to the last. The failures for 
the corresponding week of last year num
bered 160, made up of 125 in the United 
«States and 25 in Canada.

The c. Ie. R. Loan.
‘ London, Eng., June 2.—The Canadian 
Pacific loan has had a most remarkable, 
run. Thirty millions weire applied for to 
day, between nine and ten times the amount 
of the issue. Barings, therefore, closed the 
lists last night, though they must include 
the provincial and continental applications 
due to-day. The stock is now at 4£ to 5 
per cent, premium. This rush was quite, 
expected, and the papers speak of the stock 
as cheap, seeing that Dominion 3$ per cent, 
stock is <i noted at I (ML

Tke Sky Land League.
London, June x2.—-The Skye Laud 

League has passed a resolutiofl dec la r- 
uig the Government emigration scheme 
8o lie a fraud, started with the view 
df pleasing the landlords, and stating that 
nothing will satisfy the demands of the 
crofters except restoration of the lands from 
which they have l»een evicted. They are 
detenuined to continue the agitation.

Russia Inlrlguiug- !n Com.
Shanghai, June 2.—Russian intrigues 

have Wen renewed in Cdrea with the object 
of inducing the Kiii& to sever the connection 
Wtween Corea and China. The King re
sents the retention of the Chinese Resident
aTîfrmt asTnterferit»g>wifch-iiia.ajbiiiniBfr^.

Awarded a Medal.
Paris, June 2.—The grand medal ef the 

Paris salon has Wen awarded to H. Mosler 
for "The White Captive,” one of the three 
$25,000 paintings of American Indian lifq 
he was commissioned to paint for H. H- 
Warner of Rochester, N. V.

The Art at Munich.
Munich, June 2. —Prince Regent Luit- 

pold opened the International Arfr Exhibi
tion yesterday.

IIÜAÜIUII) BY THE QIIEEJL
CHIEF JUSTICE GALT AND PRESIDENT 

WILSON KNIGHTED.
"1

List of Ike Birthday Honors «'onferred—Tke — 
Pope’s Authority lu Political Hallers 
Denied by Ihe Irish Bishops.

London, Juno 2__On the occasion of the
celebration of the Queen’s Birthday these 
honors will W conferred :

Mark Wilkes Callet^_ Governor of the 
Bank of England, baronetcy.

E. T. .TenYmson, formerly Assistant Under 
Secretary for Ireland, K.Cf.B.

James Monro, Assistant Commissioner of 
Police, C.B. ; Mr. Caulfield of the Irish 
Office, C.B.

Charles Halle, Dr. Staintor and President 
Bruce of the Institute of Civil Engineers, 
Kuights of the Bath of the Civil Division.

Chief Justice Galt of Ontario ami Presi
dent AYflsQa oL tho Toronto University, 
Knighte.

The Imperial Parliament.
London , June & Parliament is again in__

session after its Whitsuntide holiday, but 
nothing exciting is exacted Wfore next 
week. Mr. Gladstone remains at Huwarden 
uutifcManday,-- Most membora of the House 
of Commons are back in London, but racing 
and social attractions, not political business, 
are responsible for their présence. No 
Cabinet meeting will be held Wfore Satur
day, when the Ministers will have'.to make 
up their minds what to do about the licens-* 
ing clause in the Local Government Bill. 
They cannot abandon them, and they can
not afford many Southampton?. Another 
election is near. Mr. CampWll’s (Craigie) 
death makes & vacancy in the Ayrshire 
burghs where at the last election tne Lib
eral-Unionist majority was nearly 1200. 
The Gladstonians think it not im|w»saible to ' 
win this seat, and are going to try. No 
Unionist candidate can W found who has so 
many elements of personal strength as Mr. 
Campbell had.

_.f \ Tke Purnell He are Satisfied.
London, June 2.—The resolutions adopt

ed by the Irish Catholic prelates touching 
the Pope's edict appear to satisfy the Na
tionalist organs. The leading Varnellite 
papers sum them up as a blessing oh the 
Irish people and the National movement. _ 
The only Tory comment on them yet pub
lished here says that the resolutions will 
give more gratification to the members of 
the League than to its opponents. Rome is 
thought to have taken alarm at tho passion
ate protests heard in Ireland against the 
Papal rescript. Not a word of the rescript 
is withdrawn.- The bishops themselves affirm 
its authority, but they side with the League 
in denying its political effect.

THE EMPEROR AT POTSDAM.
Tke Royal Parly Is E»lke#|ast!rally «reel

ed by Large Crowds on Its Voyage.
Berlin, June 2.7—The Emperor, after a 

long interview with Prince Bismarck, drove 
with the Empress in an open carriage to 
Orunenwald, returning at 6 o’clock. The 

.Emperor had a good night, and accompa
nied by the Imperial family embarked on 
the yacht Alexandria, commanded by the 
Crown Prince, at 11 o'clock this morning 
for Potsdam. All water traffic was suspend
ed during the voyage. The weather was 
showery and His Majesty retired to the 
cabin as soon as he got on board and re
mained there. The yacht was covered with 
flowers and enthusiastic crowds were at the 
locks. A great crowd greeted the yacht on 
her arrival at Spandau. There was much 
cheering and the l>ands played the national 
hymn. The Emperor appeared at the cabin 
w-indow and bowed to the people and the 
Empress waved her handkerchief from the 
deck. The yacht reached Potsdam at 12.40 
o’clock. There was no official reception. 
His Majesty was no worse for the trip.

The Emperor ascended the steps of the 
landing without assistance, accompanied by 
the Empress. He entered a closed carriage 
and was driven through the Vauener-Thor 
to Castle Friedrichsrbn. The Emperor looked 
very well and bowed repeatedly in response 
to the acclamations of the people.

The Trans-4 a*p«à» Railway.
Sr. Peters nr k<i, June 2.—The Gazette 

says the completion of the Trans Caspian 
Railway should improve the relations be
tween England and Russia, and should con
vince the former of the expediency of ceas
ing political intrigue now that Russia pos
sesses an cver-ready means of rejoinder 
through her proximity to India.

Yesterday was name-day of Grand Duke 
Alexis, and in his honor a new ironclad 
frigate was launched and the keql laid for a ^ 
new Imperial yacht. The Queen of Greece " 
and Imperial family were present. A squad
ron from Cronstadt, which had reached here 
by way of—the new maritime canal, tired a 
salute.

tfevMand and Therms».
New YoBKvJuue 2. Sheriff Giant and 

Fire Commissioner Croker have sent this 
telegram to Hon. A. O. Thurman : The 
Tammany Hall organization of New York 
City have instructed their delegates to the 
Rt. Louis National Convention to present 
your name to the convention for the Vice- 
Presidency. We feel assured that your 
patriotic sense of duty to. the Democratic 
party and the country will not permit any 
feeling of reluctance to interfere with your 
acceptance of the nomination, and we cordi
ally pledge New York to Cleveland and 
Thurman.___ ________ _____________

Tke r. %. Tarir.
Washington, June 2.—In the House yes

terday Mr. Baker's (N.Y.) tariff amendment 
to exclude Canadian goods from the free list 
wherever the Government of that country 
Imp wes a duty on American goods of simi
lar nature was rejected, and the committee 
concluded its consideration of the first para
graph of the tariff bill- -five lines—and the 
cleric read the second paragraph.

"Timlntr hewn ami sawed, and timber 
used for spars and in building wharves."

WE ARE GLAD
Because tee are able to tnake all of our customers glad. 
Our prices and our goods are appreciated by the publie. 

. This week we are in a position to sell you

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS AT I2{,c. PER YARD.
Did yon ever buy I>ress Goods lower than Rowse's prices? 
Re might remark just here that Rowse’s Trade Palace Is 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. Still they 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $1.50 that are worth just double 
the money. They are going last. Rowse’s Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Don’t be misled by untruth

ful advertisements. Make your purchases at

ROWS RELIABLE DRY GOODS [HOUSE.

O. C. ROWSE,
Direct Importer. - > - - George Street.

The Cycloralha Is «vivid porlryal of » grrat battle. Those who jolnIhe Mas- Q3rd G IIS W°rlhïl8lU"g• Krnwm™u "IHbemtde to
onle Ewurslon to Toronto, June 7, will see this for hiirprUe. I Kxcunionists additional privileges Including a trip to

f
The Island
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HALL, INNES & CO
mW-showing atl the newest and late» 

ile#-l«uB In lliln ifi-psitiueut, comprising In 
part the following i-r

Nfw Wlllane »Hh Borders to raolcb, 
cw Vclret Brussels with Bordera to 

ntMteh, New Braaaels wllh Border» to 
match, New Brnaaela for Halle wllh Bor
der* and Ntalr tlarpeta to mnieb, New 
Tnpeniry Carpel», New Tapealry kqaare» 
and 1 romb Clot ha. New Wool Carpels, 

New relou Carpels.
Alto » Iwye assortment of New English Floor 
Oil Clothe, Clothe, Linolume, Matting», Dag

hestan and Smyrna Rag», Mate, etc., etc.
Ar we now dévots one atore exclusively tip Car- 
pete we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cille», and 

ould there!ore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Go.

OTOH£B«B. -------
Correspondence1 of ike Review.

Nabbow Escape;—On Wed need ay after
noon, a» the two o’clock train was Sp* 
preaching Drummond’» station, a man 
was observed on the track a short distance- 
ahead quite heedless of the east bound

in great danger. He happened to stagger 
a Utile to one side ami tumbled o ver the 
embankment, which saved his life. A 
warning for those the.t are walking on the 
railroad to be on the lookout for the trains 
as they are not supposed to stop.

A sound body an«l a contented mind are 
necessary to perfect happiness. If you wish to 
possess these, cleanse j uur Hood with Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. It Is perfectly safe to take, and 
Is a thoroughly reliable, highly concentrated, 
and powerful blood purifier.

CAJEPBKLLFORD

Œbe E)aü^ IRevlew.
8ATPBDAT. JIJHl a.' lüi

A DIVISION IN THE CAMP
It has been remarked that although the 

Liberal party professes to admire the 
resolutions adopted by the conference at 
Quebec, the party leaders did not Invite 
the Dominion Parliament to give them the 
weight of their approval. If the Provincial 
^Atelatures and thé Dominion Parliament, 
approved of them, it is altogether prob
able that Imperial legislation could be ob
tained giving them efleet; and It is, on the 
other hand. Improbable that the Imperial 
Parliament will take any action regarding 
them until the Dominion Parliament asks 
for the changes. Yet the Liberal party 
did not ask the House of Commons and 
Senate to vote upon them.

Perhaps one reason for the omission is 
that the Liberal party is itself divided as 
to the wisdom of the proposed changes. 
The Montreal Herald, the Liberal organ In 
the commercial metropolis, and the per
sonal organ of the Hon. Peter Mitchell, 
states that It is opposed to the principle of 
two of the resolutions. And the present 
leader of the party In Dominion politics, 
the Hon. W. Laurier, in a speech last sum
mer used the following language:—

“ There Is another question whlclTilso 
demands consideration. I refer to the 
system of provincial subsidies, which has 
always been a source of discontent. My 
own opinion Is that the present method is 
a dangerous one, and I do not hesitate to 
say that I am entirely uppoeed to provin
cial subsides. I believe that the Federal 
Government should leave to the several,

Srovinces sufficient sources til -revenue.
he principle of provincial subsides is 

both raise and injurious.”
Boon after the speech was delivered Mr* 

Meicier, Mr. Mowat and other liberals met 
in Quebec and adopted their platform. Did 
they propose the abolition of the system of 
provincial subsidies? Not at all. They 
only asked that the subsidies be rearranged 
and Increased. Is it any wonder, then, 
that Mr. Laurier did not desire to move 
for the endorsatlon of the resolutions? And 
was Bir Richard Cartwright’s approving 
reference to the resolutions intended as a 
snub for his peuedo leader? Before the 
Liberal party as a whole can unite on these 
resolutions Mr. Laurier must swallow the 
brave words he spoke at Somerset.

Mb. Foster must feel Immensely flatter
ed when ne reads in the Tory papers that 
he Is only made Finance Minister because 
Mr. Thomas White died—Ottawa Free 
Press.

Which leads to the enquiry. Who should 
feel most flattered, Mr. Mackenzie who was 
rewoved from the Liberal leadership, Mr. 
Blake who was selected to supplant Mr. 
Mackenzie, or Mr. Laurier who was ap
pointed leader because Mr. Blake refused 
to hold the poet and who is expected to give 
it up if Mr. Blake wishes to return to It?

The Hon. 0. H. Tupper, the youngest 
Cabinet Minister, will be thirty-three years 
old in August. Bir John Macdonald was a 
few months younger than Mr. Tupper is 
when he fifst became a Minister. Mr. 
Laurier was thirty-six years of ago when 
he entered Mr. Mackeuzle’s Cabifnei.

Right now Is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Btomuct: Bit- 
^jrs^ It will do you good, bejd^yall Dr.ug-

LINJ6AY.
Fibb.—Mr. David Blevins, of Lot 29, Con. 

4, Ops, lost hie dwelling house and part of 
the contents, on Wednesday last. The Are 
had made considerable headway before, be
ing noticed, so only about half of the fur
niture was saved. Mr. Blevins loses a con
siderable amount.—Warder.

Bale of Polled-Angus Cattle.—The 
auction sale of Mr, M M- Boyd’s herd of 
Polled-Angus cattle at Dexter Park, Chica
go, on the 23rd of May, was an unparallel
ed success. There was a large gathering 
of stockmen from all the Western states, 
and bidding was so keen and spirited that 
the stock went off In four hours and a half 
though Jtwo days had been arranged for. 
Each animal went off in four minutes or 
less, and did not take more than two 
rounds of the ring. All. Davidson, the 
stock-manager, and blç stair of nm-ietants, 
had tuQiusUe to bring the entile out iu time 
tor theXauctloueer. Follow!ug is a sum
mary of the sale:
*8 cows and heifers aged two years old and 

over sold for $11,356, or »t »iîaverage of $412 
6 one year old heifers for averaging
6 heifer calve» for $1,6H5------ ... ’• JM
3 doubtful breeders pm............ “ HIIV Lulls ami bull calves $1,4». " J34

head of both sexes and all ages from 6 
months to 12 years old, $ 9M>, averag
ing.................... .....................................320

Churched Improved_The improve
ments commenced In St. Andrew’s church 
about a month ago, taking the shape 
new galleries in the church proper ar * •'
the Sunday schoeT-euildlng adjoin' 
well as a complete course of V 
and repainting, are now oor
worship

Accident.—The Herald says that on 
Tuesday evening a little son of Mr James 
Beattie was severely Injured by falling off 
a waggon on which he had climbed. His 
head fell through the spokes of the hind 
wheel and be was carried around once and 
wedged in against the waggon. He was 
taken out Insensible. The physicians hold 
out hope» of his recovery.

Remains of an Infant Found.—On Sun
day the remains of a male Infant about five 
days old were found In a imall box in. the 
cemetery. It had lain exposed where It 

found since the snow wont away. It 
was learned whence It had come and who 
had deposited It there. It was an tlllgetl- 
mate child and a relative of the mother 
placed It W here It was ttund.

Backache, stitches In the side, inflation and 
soreness of the bowels, are symptoms of * dis
ordered state of the digestive and assimilative 
organs, which can be corrected by the use of 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pille.

REVIEWS.
St. Nicholas.—The June number of this 

Jbeautlful magazine for the young fol k 
brings with it % summer flavor. Of t^s 
twenty-six subjects déalt with it Is difficult 
to pronounce which is the best, all are so 
delightfully handled. Almost every page 
has its Illustration, brightening up the text 
and gracing the flow of thought in incident 
and action. ” Dogs of Noted Americans ” 
will be read with interest by the boy who 
is fortunate to get tit. Nicholas; 
*’ Two Little Confederates,” will find hosts 
of readers with both sexes; while “ A 
Great Show ” is a modern re-productlon of 
a piece of Roman life that is as telling as a 
whole book of history. Bt. Nicholas Is 
crammed to the covers with good things. 
The Century Company, Publishers, New 
York.

Harpers’ Magazine.—Fresh as usual 
comes Harpers’ for June. The literary bill

_____ iting vein of the popular English
novelists of the day. “ Sketches in Capri,” 
is a delightful account of that wonderful 
island. “ The Central State ” Is thoroughly 
American In Its treatment of the resources 
and progress of Kansas State. *• In Far 
Lochaber.” Is continued by William Black, 
while W. D. Howells contributes the open
ing chapters of a new novel, in his well 
known style. Among the Illustrated 
articles are “ Impressions in Burmese and 
Saddle,” and “ Burplioed Choirs In New 
York,” the latter of great Interest to those 
who are curious as to the development of 
the Episcopal church service in New York. 
Other departments of this number are 
well attended to, making one of special 
merit, among many so Invariably good 
Issued during the year. Harper Bros., 
Publishers, New York.

When Baby wee sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she wae a Child, eheeried for Ueetorla, 
When she became Miee, the dong to Caetorta, 
When aha had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Coe*he »*»4 t>ed, try AUeu’a’

I repainting, are now oo- -leomining 
i building will be re or' -upleted, and 
rshlpontiunday, Jur oned for divine .e 3rdU—Poet 

....... t£T...—
.—If everything haa fau

lting Balsam and be cured.

OMEHRE.
À New Mill.—We understand that a 

pushing and energetic gentleman of 
Omemee Is agitating for the formation wf 
» joint Block vomiiwr (*>r the purjx»* ol 
ereellDK e Isrge roller grist mill Id this 
vii'me We hope to see his eeherne suc- 
oesehilly carried/ Mid that our capltsllsts ÏÎÎThot slid aloof, but enter heartily lato
1*Abh‘ttnotD.-On Wednesday last a row 
was commenced at the school between 
Walter Mulligan and Thomas Rowan, two 
actio >1 boys, which resulted in the latter 
haTlng his left arm broken. After the 
tight at the school Mulligan followed 
Rowan to tte mill where be threw him 
against a saw log with such force as to 
inflict the above severe and painful injury. 
This should prove a warning to the U.ys 
not •• to let their angry passions use. - 
Herald. ....

Oljdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Money to lend
On beet terme and loweet 

rates obtainable.

CEO. M. ROGER,
Peterborough, , Solicitor, eto.

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or- 
ans and Piano». Also the Williams .Seva

ng Machine.
D. SMART,

Only Authorized Agent for Town'and 
County of Peterborough.

CD

HfL
QMS
w oi
m 3 i 
M ml

short-hNTn d.
MISS E- HAHPEH
Teacher of Hhort-hand. Cfaaa rooms In Me
chanic* Institute building, Water-st.Smoadl96-W22

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN ODT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OF SIS "WEEKS -A.G-0 

SPLIT TO SPLINTERS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52£ CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 fin its of Men'ft, Youths'’ niid Boys' Clothing-, and S00 pairs of Pants, 

extra. jGOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and- commenced a 
Grand, Fitting-mil Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Head our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.5£Hhat cost 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholësale. These Suits, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising. C33 suits, regular, 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.
t.

One man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pic-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to hack up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower onr colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing, prive in if you 

can. Come bv water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who oomes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mind 
you, only 58 cts. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This i6 not dur style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale-we can sell thernf for 
58 cts. anil make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

for the Higgent Jiargalnm oh earth take a friend’s -ttthrlce and follow, the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL. CHEAP MEN.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and

- - ?" *

: Ait
■!

HUNTER STREET,

Opposite the Oriental Betel.

After thirty years of 
undisputed eucceae it 

a till lead» the van.

BAKING
It la equal 

to the moet coati y 
IB IUB11V

THE

COOK’S
FRIEND

For Sale by all tirbeere.

It la moat . 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

Free from all 
Adulterations.

Beware of Imitations

WORKING JEWELLER.
B. B. D. LA FLEUR.

J EWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old fold melted and 

made Into madding ring», etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, was 
of Oriental. <*

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral LI rector.

CAN be found Day or Night at hi* 
War e rooms, Hunter-*!., or at bl* 

evidence adjoining his War re rooms. 
i.KPHoivR Communication

JUST RECEIVED !
Another Lot of Cheap

A. L. DAVIS & Co,
George-St., Peterborough.

%
»

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Toronto Bchooo’ of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used tor the pain

less extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmooe Streets Peter borough__________________ lydAw

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR ----- Sl.00
1 TOMATOES..................... 10 CENTS PER TIN

GOOD 1 POWDER - IS CENTS PER POUND

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our ~ . •  -

Fresh Importations. Call and price onr goods. 
Goods deliver ed free.

■W. J\ MOEBOVT.
TRLSPHOWR CONNECTION.

6417

70
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yOlISBFDBNISlINBS.
V At this season many Housekeepers

are replenishing iholr|supplW s of TableVare 
and China. City folk aro furnishing summer 
cottages; country folk aro 111 ling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead

- down’sMm are picking a«$u nt mowing hert>and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
pla?e whose special business is to meet these 
wantsjand desires; that aims to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or. wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care 
'ul selection of. pattern When you want 
Pablewsar will you give ut (he opportunity to 
serve yon.

W. J. MASON,

COMPARE
Compare price». The only 
way you can judge a» to 

the best place to buy.
We are cutting price» flown 
to the lowest possible point. 
Our srock is first-class in 

style and guallty. 
Ladies nutating Choice 
Goods will find our selec

tions unsurpassed.

Imd Cream »« I be Merlb.
Try L. Potvln’s for Iced cream, corner of 

George and Dublin-sta. Freeh, delicious 
and pure. The best cream made In town-

^ »dl28
Will Maeage It,

E. H. Dunham will retain his position of 
manager of the Balmoral hotel, Montreal, 
under the new management. He was ex
amined in court by the Hon. Mr. La- 
tlamme, and stated that he and Mr. Murray 
had started out in business with $10,000. 
Mr. Dunham is well known in Peterbor
ough, where he has relatives.

The Keyal ” Flavoring Extracts are
not only true to their names, but are prepared 
of fruits of the best quality.

IS. GÜH60.

WALL PAPER
S AILSBURY'S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Isenrer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tully’s Drug Store, George-st., Pet
erborough. lyd46Aw8

Zb e Baüv> IRevtew.
BATUBDAY, JUNE 2, 1888.

THE PITY AND SUBURBS
W.eather Probabilities.

Moderate winds; generally fair, 
j weather, with a few light local 

showers ; a little higher tempera
ture.

Three Fine l.lnee.
1 Prints,
2 Muslins,
3 Embroideries.
None better In town, none cheaper, none

more stylish and neat. Buy these three 
lines at the golden litm.

A movement Is on foot to have sacred 
concerts each Sunday afternoon, by the 
band, In the Horticultural Park. The band 
have a splendid lot of sacred music and It 
is understood that the members are per* 
fectfy willing to play provided the citizens 
desire It. .. ■______ f

The services of Mr. T. R. Hewson, O.E ,D 
L.8., are evidently in demand as he Is now 
considering an offer from the government 
of Japan to go to that country for a period 
of seven years to superintend railway con
struction. He has also an offer of a situa
tion on the Denver and Rio Grande railway 
in Utah and Colorado.

--------♦—*— , *
Another League.

The Eastern International Baseball 
League has been successfully formed with 
Kingston, Belleville, Watertown and Os
wego, N.Y. The schedule has been made 
out for twenty-three games In eacfo place. 
The season will flsish August 13th. King
ston will have six Saturday games. Each 
manager deposited $40 with the secretary 
as a guarantee that the schedule will be 
played out. ______

Kan U C the point? ftllng reductions 
InGrocer leaat thePantry. d 119-tf

As some of our J. P’s. have been wonder
ing why their copies of the Revised 
Statutes have not yet come to hand, the 
following from the Globe- may enlighten 
them:— Owing to the Impossibility of 
procuring from the printers and binders a

fiublic functionaries and magistrates, a re
urn has been obtained by the Ontario Gov
ernment showing from the returns of con

victions made to the olerks of the peace 
the names of the magistrates In each 
locality who have acted as such during the 
past year. Copies of the statutes will be 
forwarded to these magistrates tlrst, and 
as soon thereafter as a sufficient supply 
can be obtained every magistrats will be 
furnished with a copy.”

Dale, Jnue I2lb.
_ The posters are out; read them. All 

about the union excursion to Toronto on 
Tuesday. June 12th, Canton No. 10,P.M.,aud 
Sfc. Luke’s C. E. T. 8. Tickets are being sold) 
rapidly to the people of Peterborough and 
neighborhood and our Ashburnhanf friends 
keep coming for more tickets, and every
thing looks promising for a grand time. 
Theband boys are getting ready their "beet 
selections for the trip and they will make 
all hearts rejoice with their line music. So 
everyone come. Splendid coaches and no 
delays. Can stay In Toronto till 9 p. m. on 
either day. By going on the 510 a nr 
train you will reach Toronto about 8 a. m„ 
or you can go on the special at 7 a. m. So 
you can see the time the excursion gives 
you in Toronto. Fetch along your child
ren. Boys, bring along yoiir ladies. Hus
bands, come, ana bring along your wives. 
Uncles, aunts, all pome; grandfathers, 
grandmothers, come! Remember, no 
crowding on coaches; nice, easy road; no 
jolting. It is the C. P. R. and they will 
carry you quickly and all will be delighted. 
Tickets good lor two days and to come back 
on any regular train. Fare, round trip, 
S2; children, $1.

TtieSepertarity of the “ Royal Flavoring 
, xtracte” Is purity and strength,

Kidd, the boot seller, will sell you a kid 
boot that is the acme of everything desir
able In the way of summer foot-gear. Try 
a sample pair of oui; ladies’ shoes._d!28

SMASHED AI L TO SMITHEREENS !
AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL THE PUBLIC
Men’s Clothing, at Sheppard’s, Peterborough’s Great Cheapside, Heralded from a Thousand Throat*. The Cheapest Goods that hare ewr 
entered this section of country. His Man’s Suit at $2.95 is precisely the same line sold elsewhere for .$7.50 It is a para luxer is this 
Tweed Suit for $2.95 at Sheppard's. The next Line of Men’s Suits worthy of first mention, is a fancy Cord Diagonal Stripe in Browns 
and Blues, at just $1.95. Now tuck on a little five dollar hill to this price and you have just the monéy you pay for the same Goods else
where. MEN’S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also Short in the Wool, but all guaranteed for just what then are worth no 
more nor no less, $1.25. SHEPPARD has Stocks of Men’s Pants that are selling etoery day in the week for double the money It would 

pay you to come 50 miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to buy two Pairs of the Celebrated Pants.
81*95 - 81*93 - SX.33 "• ».. ^=rsX93 PAKTTS. ——------ -—

This is the Pant that has rattled the Clothing Trade of Peterborough, it is a Fancy Stripe Worsted. Newest De si ans said eisnnhow St.x nn Men’s Suits in Fine Worsted, in Fancy Cheeks. Plain Effects, all Bran New Designs. Beautifully
five to ten dollars on every one of these Suits. CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.—The only place to buy a Suit tariwurbon is at wvppa Big Drive in Boy’s Clothing. Look at then see 8Mp^RD%%îJrU^ZhHpSo7

y
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

CHEAPSIDE.

A Flee Beverage.
C. H. Gurd A Co’s, and the Imperial 

Mineral Water Co’s Ginger Ale and Soda, 
a large consignment just arrived. Crosse 
and Blackwell’s Moutarde, Oux Câpres, 
Anchois, etc. Fine, Yellow Sugar, 18 
pounds for $1.00. Tomatoes, 10 cents pe 
can. Good Japan tea, 6 pounds for $1.00. 
W. J. Morrow, Opera House Block.

A meeting of the members of th,e River
side Lacrosse club will be held at the Com
mercial hotel, on Monday evening next, 
when the twelve to combat with the Barrie 
team on Wednesday next, for the district 
championship, will be chosen. The boys 
are practising hard and a fine game Is an
ticipated.

Ladle* go into ecatacles over the now per
fume, “Lotusof the Nile.”

Ilallburton Regislrarehip.
The office of registrar of deeds for the 

provisional County of Hallburton, rendered 
vacant by the resignation of Mr. Frederick 
Mooney, has been filled by tbe appointment 
of Mr. Ephraim C. Young, of Hallburton, 
an Order m Council to that effect having 
been passed ,bÿ the Ontario Government 
and signed by the Lieutenant-Governor.

' * The Same !■ Toronto.
We observe by the Toronto papers that 

the bands in that city are annoyed by the 
noise of the omnipresent small boy, the 
same as our own musical organization is, 
during the progress of free open air con
certs, and the papers call on the police to 
put a stop to it. We would suggest to tbe 
i hlef constable that on Tuesday next, he 
stations an officer cltiêe to the stand, whose 
duty It will be to keep people at least 
twenty feet away. _____

Military « Range*.
The Canada Gazette of to-day contains 

the following announcements regarding 
the city battalion " 57th Battalion, Peter
borough Rangera, No- 3 company. Peter
borough.—To be Captain, Lieut. W. H Hill, 
vice G. C. Rogers, deceased. To be 2nd 
Lieut., provisionally, Sergeant A. E. Dixon, 
vice Peck, appointed quartermaster. To 
be quartermaster, Edward Armour Peck, 
vice Millar, appointed Captain No. 5 com
pany." It Is understood that Lieut. Dixon 
should have been gazetted to No. 4.

Discharged.
Marie Mlnginella, the Italian woman who 

was taken from Peterborough to London 
on a charge of theft, was acquitted on Fri
day. ■ ______

The Secret Oui,
People are astounded at the amount of 

property sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
he sold so much? Simply because he leaves 
money every time in said propeities for 
the buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 
of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
lew months.

____ ; The Udi Club.
The following scores were made at the 

regular weekly shoot of the gun club, on 
Friday afternoon:—
R. Tlvey............ 1 I u 1 1 1 V 1 1 1-9
ti. Calculi............. 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0-5
J. E. McIntyre. ...o 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 o— i
R. E. Wood........ .0 111O10U0 0— 4
H. W. Kent........ 110 10 10 10 1—6
H. Nell.......... . 1 1 1 111 1 01 0-8

—----- ♦-------- e
Headache, tiilliousness. Dyspepsia and 

Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
ree

Ob the Pacific Coast.
A private letter from Vancouver, British 

Columbia, says that the city and country 
are overrun with mechanics, clerks, etc., 
and that wages are low. Some first-class 
lumbermen who went from Peterborough 
have obtained from $70 to $80 per month, 
but living Is exceedingly hlgb and the 
figure named is not much better than $30 
per month here.

You may come to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantr v for 
20 cents a pound. ______ <1119 tf

The Calgary Herald of May 25th says: —
Mrs. H. C. and Miss Rogers, tilfe and 

daughter of Col. H. C. Rogers, of Peterbor
ough, Ont., are visiting at Mr. E. R. Rogers’. 
These ladles have made a very extended 
tour in the States, taking In Denver, Col., 
Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, travelling by 
many different lines of railway. They have 
now come from Vancouver by the C. P. B. 
They state that in all their travels they 
have nowhere met with as good accommo
dation, attention and civility as on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.’’

ftalvatlonl«t Funeral.
The funeral of the late John Parker, of 

Unlon-st., took place on Friday afternodfi. 
Deceased was a member of the Salvation 
Army and the obsequies were conducted 
according to the rites of that body. The 
coffin was borne on the shoulders of four 
men, who were in turn relieved by four 
others until the Little Lake Cemetery was 
reached. The procession was beaded by 
the batid, the drum being covered with- 
white cotton, whtie each member of the 
army, male and female, wore a similar 
covered badge on their arms.

A Good Nuggewlioa.
It has been mentioned that the Masonic 

body of Peterborough should make an 
effort at the approaching convention of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, which meets at 
Toronto next month, to hold the annual 
meeting of 1889 at Peterborough. Who will 
act in this suggestion? It can be ac
complished if tbe effort is made in a heartv 
manner.

Peterborough citizens for some time 
past have had a kidd in boots, now they 
have a kidd in the Pantry, who is reaching 
out with irresistible energy for the grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country. 
Give him a call. d!19*tf

Buying Fur.
The Bobcaygeon Independent's Hallbur

ton correspondent says ; " The fur trap
pers assembled there than usual on the 
24th, and fur to the vaiue of between $200 
and $300 changed hands. There Were 
seven buyers in the field, including Mr. 
Lech from Peterborough. The prices were 
good. Mr. Young, from Toronto, by his 
biddings considerably raised the price, 
Hiram Sawyer made the best hunt, bring
ing In nearly $300 worth of fur.. Boyce 
made nearly as much. It is fine for our 
village having tbe fur market here, as it 
causes the distribution of a considerable 
sum of money during the year.”

‘‘Y"flatnrday Might Concert,
W.C.T.Ü. Hall this evening (Saturday!, 

June 2nd.
PROGRAMME.

Duet, piano and violin. ...“Life is a Dream HR 
„ „ fHhw Chalaupka and Miss Jennie Moyse. Solo ..“Give Me Thy Heart Miss Sophia Cam-
Reading. .. .‘‘Uncle Sammy”... .Will Carletun, 

[Mr. A. H. CleggSong....... <............Buelnena College Glee Club
Debale....“Resolved, that the man who can't 
[sing and will sing le more culpable than the 

[man who can sing and won't sing.'
(Sides by four eloqeent speakers 7 

Logic and Laughter. Wisdom and Wit. 
Solo....“So the Story Goes” ..Mrs. W. Daly.

“God Save the Queen.”
Entertainment to begin at 8 o’clock. 

Admission loots. ______ Id 129
Moaoule Notea.

At the regular meeting of Peterborough 
Masonic Lodge, held on Friday evening, 
the committee appointed to arrange for 
the observance of St. John’s Day, June 
24th. by the members of the fraternity at
tending divine service in a body, reported. 
It was decided, after reception of the re
port, that an invitation should be extended 
to Bro. Rev. M. L. Pearson, of Lindsay, to 
preach on the occasion, or falling to secure 
Rev. Mr. Pearson, that an invitation be 
sent to a rev. bro. at Hamilton.

It Is proposed to hold on the evening of 
June 23th a strawberry festival in the 
Masonic Hall, to which members of the 
Order and their families will be invited.

At the close of the work at Peter boroi 
Lodge, on Friday night, K. W. tiro. 
Shortly, D.D. G. M., for the Masonic year 
now drawing to a close, addressed the 
Lodge, and briefly reviewed the work he 
had engaged in Since taking up jhe duties 
of office. He gave a short but Interesting 
summary of tbe membership and standing 
of the various Lodges In the district and 
made some comment on matters suggested 
by what he had observed. R. W. tiro 
Shor*'------------ J —*- • * -

Annual Service.
The Toronto Globe says “ Rev. Mr. 

Bradshaw, of Peterborough, preached the 
sermon at the annual service at tbe Church 
of the Holy Trinity, Toronto, on Thursday 
evening in connection with the Girl’s 
Friendly Society. Taking as his- text 
Galatians vl., 11, * Bear ye .one another’s 
burdens and so fulfil the law of Christ,’ he 
preached a practical, eloquent sermon, 
showing the necessity of sympathy and 
Christian charity amon? all classes. The 
burden of the discourse was to show that 
the work of the society required the exer- 

* numllll “else of sympathy and t llty.”

Shortly was applauded at the eloeo of hie 
remarks, and we" deserved the compliment 
implied In a cordial reception of bis re
marks- As the D. D. G. M. he has been 
zealous and attentive and at great personal 
inconvenience has tilled most ably the 
oneroti» and trying position.

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, etc., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Ikfwels gently, cleans
ing all impurities from the system, and 
gjttrigtiieâÈeÉtetigEWBiHi eool. BoldChildren 6ry for Pitcher’s Castoria | “jÏÏdZÏ&J?* pure

Will You be One

#Im Worknamhlp
Geo B. Sproulc, Esq.

Dear Sib.—Your pictures of Miss M. 
were duly received, and pray accept her 
thanks for the fine Workmanship. I have 
never seen a better picture of her, both as 
to postures and finish, and you may well be 
proud of vour fine work and artistic taste 
displayed on them. We anlxously await 
the arrival of the “ Bromide," feeling as- 
lured that It will equal your former efforts. 
Thanking you for your promptness, I re
main, Yours, Ac.,

A. L. Rabbis,
~——-------  Business Manager........

Sawtelle Comedy Co.
Fir* aft fteuftrevllle.

The shop of Mr.Ball, at Oentrevllle, South 
Monaghan, was totally destroyed by fire 
this morning. Tbe flames wore first 
observed about one o’clock and in a short 
time everything was In ashes. Mr. Ball In 
addition to keeping a general store was 
.also postmaster. When It was first seen 
the fire had the mastery and everythin» 
was in a blaze. The cause is a mystery, 
but incendiarism Is ascribed as the cause. 
The loss is estimated at between $2,000 and 
$3,000 and the Insurance, if any, is not 
known. Mr. Ball has been rather unfortu
nate Qf late, as It is or’y a few weeks since 
his store was burglarized and a large 
quantity of valuable goods carried away.

Mervlcew To-morrow.
The following is a list of services in the 

several churches to-morrow:—
St. Pbtkb’s Cathedral—At St. Peter’s 

Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. m., and the third at 10.30 
a. m. Vespers at 7 p. m.

St. Luke’s f Ashburnharn).—Holy Com
munion, Morning Prayer, and Sermon at 
11 a. m. ; Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 
p. m. All seats free.

St.John’s ChùKch.—The regular services 
will be cbtiducted as follows:—Holy Com
munion at 8.30ajn.;Morhiug Prayer, Litany 
and sermon at 11 ajn.jJEvenlhg Prayer 
and sermon at 7 dab.

St. PAUL’s.-rTbe usual services at 11 eum. 
and 7 p.m. The Rev. E. F. Torrence, M, A. 
pastor. ....

Baptist Churçh, Mur ray-tit—Services 
at 11 a. m. aud=?'p. m. The Rev. P. Clilton 
Parker, pastor.

Methodist Church, Charlotte-tit—The 
Rev. 1. Toveil will preateh at 11 a. m. and 
at 7 p. m.

Methodist Church, George-st—Regular 
services conducted by the pastor, the Rev. 
S. J. Thompson, at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m.

St. Andrew’s ChuroR.—The usual ser
vices will be conducted In the morning 
and evening. Tbe Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Methodist Church, Mark-et, (Ashburn- 
ham.) Services by tbe Rev. J. C. Wilson. At 
10 a. m. monthly prayer meeting At 11 a. 
m., public service, subject, " Tbe Name.”' 
Evening subject, " The Salvation."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s jCastorîà

-Superintendent Kelly, of the Little 
Lake Cemetery, invites, the public to pay 
him a visit ana see this héautif ul resting 
place of the dead at its best.

—The wind of Friday did considerable 
damage throughout the couutry, in the way 
of blowing down trees and tenues. Some 
shade trees In town were also uprooted.

—At a meeting of the Orillia Imperial 
Federation League on June 8th, at 20 
o’clock, an address will be delivered by the 
Rèv. Wm. Galbraith, LL., B., a native of 
North Monaghan.

Hereford’■ Acid Phowplmte
FOR IMPAIRED VITALITY.

.,Çr: F- Skillem, Pulaski, Term.,.*ay.s : ‘i r —A couple of Scott Act cases, a larceny 
“/♦‘“h.!.1,1,8 * rell,lble medlclue for impaired ; case, a charge of disorderly, a charge of 

——--------- ! illegal fishing and a charge of furious ridvitality.”
Pushing Ahead.

Mr. John Carlisle has disposed of over 
fifty lots of the Ludgate HIM property and 
a large number of houses will be put up In 
that vicinity during the coming summer. 
The streets and public park have been laid 
out and the village Council of Ashburnharn 
will commence at an early date to lay down 
sidewalks. When the contemplated im
provements are finished this place will be 
one of the finest pleasure resorts In this 
section of the country.

Settled
The dispute between the G.T.R. and the 

P.R.E I. Co., regarding the strip of land 
along the present railway track, wanted 
for thé purposes of extending the line to 
Chemong Lake, has been settled, the rail- 
way.company having purchased the whole 
property, house aud all. The price paid is 
>rivate. We also understand that Mr. 
ohn Cheer, road master of the G.T.R., has 

since purchased the house.
Tbe Market.

The market to-day was one of the largest, 
If not the^largeat, of thf> season, and Clerk 
Doherty had his hands full in collecting 
toll. Produce of all kinds was on the square 
in profusion and good prices were realized, 
The supply of butter and eggs was large. 
Tbe same may be said of meat, such as 
mutton, veal and lamb. Potatoes are yet In 
great demand and a good article In that line 
was readily sold at $1.25 per bag. Prices 
show no charge worth mentioning from 
previous quotations.

Ifthe SulFerei* from ConwumpItou.Scrofu-la and General Debility, will try Scott's Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophosphltes, they will find Immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott. Brent wood, Lai., Writes : “I have used Scott’s Emulsion 
with vjreat advantage in cases of Phthisis, 
Serofula aud Waatiug Diseases, it is very 
palatable. .Put up In 5vc. and »1 size.

Brevities.
--The Court of Revision meetd on Monday 

evening n-xt.
—The Police Court docket this morning 

was without a case of any kind.
— Mr. Miller, of the Inland Revenue De

partment, Port Hope, Is in town to-day.
—Mr.W.T.Dockrill, Travelling Passenger 

Agent of the Canadian Pacific,is in town.
A sawmlP at Springbrook was destroy

ed by fire on the 24th of May. Lob* about 
$2,000.

Trinity College School cricket want a 
date with the Peterborough second eleven.

—The weather at nights continues re
markably cold aud overcoats are found no 
burden.

—The long beds at the Horticultural Park 
are being planted. When finished thev will 
look really fine.

—Mr. J. J. Turner is extending business 
northwards. He has recently "put up .some 
flue awnings at Midland.

-The Rev. I. Toveil will address the 
Gospel lemperance meeting in the W. c 
1. U. Hall, to-morrow, at 4 p. m.

The boating club delegation for Ottawa. 
U* P* R* siding, wl'l leave on Mondaynight.

—It Is probable that a meeting of the 
lown Council will take place on Monday night. *—.

—The full force of men started’work on 
the Lhtvnlong Lake Railway this morning, 
but the rain piR a stop to. the operations.

—Young men s meeting in the Y. M. 0. A. 
rooms to-night at 8 o’clock. Bible class to
morrow afternoon am and service of song 
at 8.30 in the evening.

—Miv Wmv Dee, operator at the C. P. R. 
uptown office, Is at home, - In Toronto, suf
fering from a slight touch of malarial 
fever. • •-

—An employee named H. Manuel of an 
Oskawa cabinet factory’was struck in the e 
stomach by a board and nearly killed, onK 
Friday. ^
, -The Rev. W. C. AUen, of Mlllbrook. ac

companied by Mrs. Allen aud daughter 
has left for a three mouths’ visit to 
England.

—On Wednesday night the BtoroN.f Mr. J.
G. Honey, Garden Hill, was entered by 
burglars, but tbe only goods missing are 
one pair of boots.

AGAIN, CLOTHING!

ing across a bridge are among the cases 
that will come before the Police Magistrate 
on Monday morning.

—Mr. Geo. Woods, now a resident of 
Uncle Sam’s domains, but who has many 
friends In this vicinity, has been up north 
fishing aud according to the Port Hope 
Times h > caught fifty speckeled trout, 
weighing from one to two pounds. George 
always could tell a good story, particularly 
one relating to fish.

MARRIED,
HOLM Eft—8 K N D Y .—On May 23rd, 1888, at 

the residence of the bride’* parent*, by the 
Rev. C. W. Watch, Mr. A. Clue Holmes (o 
Ml** Olivia LBTiTiA.daugtfler of Mr. Samuel Handy, all of Omemee.

FERGUSON-DAVIDSON. On May 30th. at the residence of the bride’s mother, tiovi ushlp 
of Emily, by the Rev. C. W. Watch, Mr. 
Jambs Ferguson,of Cavan, to Mis* Sarah A, Davidson, of Emily.

DavIm* Pain-Killer is the best medicine in 
(he world for all Dl*ea»e*of tbe Bowels.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again eccupied hra former premise* nex 
door to’Fortye & Phelan’s Hardware Store.

The Store < which has been undergoing ex ten 
sive alterations and improvement*, ie now 
model place of businefs, and the public' are 
vited to call and take a look through tbe pr -,

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing bu*inees will no 
doubt help to compensate ns and our customers 
for the Inconvenience caused by trar removal 
during the alterations and- we hope see all 
our friends back again in ouj handsome new 
premises. -

JOHN HACKETT

Accidental Dentil.
The Port Hope Guide says:—“Mr. Jos. 

Thorne, one of the oldest residents of the 
township of Cavan while driving home 
from Mlllbrook on Tuesday last, acciden
tally fell out of his wagon, and a truck pass
ed over him, resulting in such injuries as 
caused his death on Thurdday. The deceased 
was in the sixtieth year of his age.”

U Mi

«£1

“ In discussing this question of presents for 
t he wedding on Thursday” said Mrs. Keteh- 
oldor to her mother-in-law, “ there I* really 
no une going to Toronto a* you propose. There I* the expense, which is something, and be
sides as time Is limited you make a hurried 
aeh-çtlon. Why not adopt John’s view and go 
to CffiNA HALL, herein town Why, bless youvl&om the look I’ve had at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid things for presents, 
and so cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays great 
î.Mi^£!,dJùm certain the thing* you might buy Would be not only suitable but look particularly handsome.”

New (roods, just opened out

RANGES •
-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring oulflt. Perfect (It 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

CHINA HALL,
THE EMPORIUM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Tsftcst Pfittems in Del/’on ft 

Crockery. Thousands of 
" Styles to select 

from.

A. CLECC.
Leading I’edertaker.

XI AREHOOltl * » north end of
8,George 

>f George I
Bt, residence

eut. Hearse In »ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
Is It. charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 
c'lhe Rochester School of Embalming.

i

DONT
IEGLE6T m CODE!
OoroH, Golds, Hoami- 

mess, Bronchitis Whooping Cough Croup,Influenza Difficult Breathinu . and all Throat and Lqng complaints, 
asrot to take; children are fond of It. Instant relief from firsteoRDiAblSaa-»

Corner of George and 9Imcoe-*ts.

| Joseph Rickaby, Lindsay, says: “Well, sir 
, you struck the right thing when you got at 
i Perrin’s Pink Tar Cordial. I don’t wonder 
: It. takes so well. There ts no fooling about It, 
It’s the best thing we ever had In the house 

L for cough*, colda and-hoarseness, In fact any \ thyoat and lung troubles.”

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH '•

OTTZR, STTOA-ZR, OUTBID

BREAKFAST BACON
OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
MILLINERY IS

Miss Armstrongs.
MILD AND SWEET.

GEO. MATTHEWS

of the many who will join the 
Masonic Excursion

Fathers and Sons are alike In
terested In the subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths alfords scope 
for gratifying any fancy, as lo 
fabrics color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety in pattern and 
tut as we offer Includes every 
one's want—mail or boy. l rlee-s 
high enough to erisure trusty 
clothes, tow enough to meet all 
rrqtilremenls.

Where else do you find belter 
proposals ?

T. DOLAN & CO.
tio Toronto

HELLO ! HELLO !
i GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good News /or all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, wherelires the man or woman rvlio is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchusing 
Goods dt our Store. WçJiave been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit us apd then you will be convinced that what we say are all 

solid If acts. That our prices are the Lowest. We do just as 
\ we advertise evefy time,*

M. SULLIVAN '& CO,
.by Q. T. R. Double Route, leaying Peterborough 

at 016 a m„ 8.20 a. m. Return Fare $1.76.
j» v 7th*

^

7746
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To Save Life
Vreqnently requires prompt action. An 
hour's delay waiting tor the doctor mav 
in- attended with serious ponsequepcen,
• specially in case»of Croup, Pneumonia. 
ami other throat and lung troubles. 
Hence, no family should be without a 
i i.ittle of Ayei*e Cherry Pectoral 
xv hlch has proved”itself, in thousands o' 
rusés, the best Emergency Medicim 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relic, 
md prepares the way for a thorough 
rare, which Is certain to be effected by 
its continued use.

S. H. Latimer, M. D„ Mt. Vernon 
(la., says: " I have found Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in ah 
cases. I have known the worst cas* 
relieved in a verV short time by it» us* 
ami I advise all families to use it in su.:- 
.leu emergencies, for coughs, croup, &* .

A. J. Eidson, M. D., Middletown 
Tenn., savs : “I have used Ayer's 
Cherry Pet*vral with- the. best effect, j u 
my practice. This wonderful prépara 
tivn once saved ray life. I had a c«m 
slant cough, night sweats, was gflfaflv 
reduced in flesh. and given up by m\ 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 
Pectoral cured me."

“I cannot say enough in praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,’* writes E. 
lhagdon, of Palestine, Texas, " believ
ing us I do that, but for its usé, I shoùlv 
long since have died.” —

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Or. 4. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by alt DrugglrU. Price |1 ; elx botllee, $6.

give me a bite the day, aa^ere la aothing 
preparlt?" ...• ,

“Certainly!" said Mona.
"It was our Intention to beg the pleasure 

of your company,” said Mme. Debrisay.
“Then I'll come. It's a pity I have to 

gang doon-stairs; but it canna be helptt!"
From the date of Uncle Sandy's settle

ment the oartners felt that the freedom of 
their holiday was over. He unhesitatingly 
claimed constant help and attention. 
Moreover, he caviled at the price paid for 
everything they bought; and many were 
the rr mmlssions he gave both.
.Still Mme. Debrisay clung to the idea 

that Lid-was a millionaire, though she care
fully k«Dt her ironression to herself.

To be continued.

Ia arlef and to ik,« lotut 
I Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered livei I 
s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good oat- 
ire.

The human digestive apparatus la one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
I cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu

lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Ftowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the "American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flowtr brings 
health and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Asti 

I your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-live |

SPORTING NOTES.

ANOTHER

BANKRUPT STOCK

€ra»rl.

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefleld wharf on Mon
day*, Wednesdays and Saturday*, on, arrival 

of morning train from Peterborough, tor 
Ju'ian’H Landing and Stoney l.nkv, etc.

Returning wlllarrlveat Lah*dMd in 
!oconnect with the evening train for Peter 
borough. Tea, coffee, <:lz*rn^bread and but
ter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday. »>th Inst. T«aln arrives at Lake- 
field at 9-50 a. m. Leaves Lakeiield at 7.25 p m. 
Further Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to ti. Henderspn, Lakefleld, Thus. Menzles, 
Peterborough, or A. I, Wright, Proprietor.C. Gkylls,
119W21 Master.

TO BE SOLD AT

Zbe Baity IRcview.
SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1888.

The Wimbledon Trite
Yesterday -Standing of the Hebe.

Ottawa, .June 2.—The Wimbledon team 
for 1888 will sail for England by. the Sarma- 
tian on June 21. The places have all been 
tilled, and the team will be constituted as 
follows, with Lieut. Vaughan of the 5th 
Royal .Scotsns waiting man: Commandant, 
Lieut.-Col. C. McDonald, 06 th Butt. ; Ad
jutant, jCapt. Joshua Wright, 43d Batt.; 
Lieut. E. A. Smith, St. John Rifle Co.; 
Sergt. S. Chase, Halifax Oar. Art. ; Lieut. 
H. C. Chamberlin, 43d Batt.; Staff-Sergt. 
W. Ashall, 2«l Q.O.R.; Lieut. C. K. Fiske, 
63d Batt.; Lieut. J. Dover, 78th Batt. ; Pte. 
W. S. Duncan, 2d Q.O.R.; Pte. D. Mitchell, 
13tli Batt.: Lieut. W. Mitchell, 32d Batt.; 
Lieut. H. H. Cray, G.G.F.G.; Staff Sergt. 
A. Wilson, 22d Batt.; Sergt. W. Short, 
G.Ü.F.Ü.; Sergt. J. W. Marks, 6th Fust- 
liers; Guimer Campbell, Halifax Gar. Art.; 
Pte. K. McAtîee, 1st P.W.R.; Capt. G. R. 
McMickiug, 44th Batt; Sergt. H. Miner, 
71st Batt.; Pte. J. H. Morris, 45th Batt, 
and Gunner R. Wilson, Halifax Gar. Art.

Lacrosse Championship Came.
Niauaua Falls, June 2.—The Niagaras 

of this town defeated the Athletic J uniors 
of St. Catharines yesterday in the first la
crosse match of the N iagara District cham
pionship by three straight games.

P. D. DORAN’S
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3 COX'S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET, COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd.

Lctjal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

TjARRISTBIt, »c. Coi'ajniimtooe building 
L>Goorge street, Peterborough, lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, U.O .E.O.L- 
gOLICITOR, Water Street, Peterbor^

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PKCK.)

BARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Offiee ta Lundy's Block Inn sialrab next 

door to Review Office; George atreelTPeter-
Lo rough.___ ______________ 2____-______

HALL Sc HAYES.
|> ARRISTKR8, SOLICITORS AND NOTAH 
13 I Km PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English- obnreh. -Money |q Loan at low
est rates of 1 merest. 'E. u. U. UALLh LOUIS M. HAYES.*

STEAMER BEAVER
during the season 1888, ply t 

OOD, GORE’S LANDIhW ‘h AKW ie season 1888, ply between
■ . ___ _ I GORE’S LANDING and
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. in., Gore's Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and Earn, 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter- 

' h on the return trip at f o'clock p. m.
I up to flrst September, ana at 3.80 p. m. from 
1 t hat date. On other d iys of the week the 

BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.
Gore's Landing, I 

Peterborough. May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w20 |

JOHN BURNHAK.
I3ARRLSTER, ATTORNKY-AT-LA W, an 
13 HOLIUHîITOR IN CHANCEIiY, CON- YKYANCEK, Ac-Office t—Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,

Barrister, sciicitor m the supreme
Court, etc. Offioe Corner of George and 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery

EXCURSION RATES

Eastern International League.
At Watertown—Kingston, 9; Water- 

town, 8.
At Oswego—Belleville, 18 ; Oswego, 10.

International Association liâmes.
At Toronto—Toronto, 8; Buffalo, 3.
At London—-Hamilton, 14 ; London, 11. 
At Albany—Rochester, 12 ; Albany, 8,
At Troy —Syracuse, 4 ; Troy, 3.

A fier noon National League Games.
At New York New York, 2; Pittsburg, 0. 
At Boston—Indianapolis, 3 ; Boston, 5.
At Wasliington—Chicago, 10; Washing

ton. 1.
I At • Philadelphia—Detroit, 4 ; Philadel-

_ ______________________________

American Association «anses.
At Brooklyn —Cincinnati, 1 ; Brooklyn, 3. 
At Cleveland—Kansas City, 8; Cleveland,^

At Philadelphia—St. Louis, 2; Athletics, 

At Baltimore—Louisville, 14 ; Baltimore,
4.

Keabreeee Wins the Oaks.
London, June 2.—Yesterday was the 

last day of the F.psom Summer Meeting. 
The principal event was the Oak Stakes for 
3-year-old. fillies, which was won by Lord 
Calthorpe’s Seabreeze, with Roda second 
and Belle Mahone third.

MONA’S CHOICE.!
BY MRS, ALEXANDER.

••ado we are giaa to see you. •
"Can ye cookf” was his next question.
"Well, not much."
"You see, my dear sir," cried Mme. Deb

risay, "the dear child has not much oppor
tunity of learning; but she has a natural 
aptitude which I endeavor to cultivate."

"That’s right; every woman ought to 
cook. Ye see, that's their natural work, 
that and doctoring—I don't mean prescrib
ing medicine, but seeing to its being swal
lowed."

By this time dinner had been placed on 
the table, and Uncle Sandy appreciated a 
fried sole, some boiled fowl with white 
sauce, and a "choufleur au gratin,” pre
pared by Mme. Debrisay's own and still 
pretty hands.

When he had had enough, he pushed 
away his plate, and glancing at Mine.
Debrisay and Mona, who had been quietly 
waiting for him; returned thanks at some 
length, and then—very deliberately took 
a vial from his pocket, dropped a certain 
quantity Into a glass, added water, and 
drank it.

"Ahl” he said, "I have had a good din
ner, which is conducive ,to digestion.
Now, Mona, what is the meaning of that 
bit card in the window—is it to say the 
rooms are to let?"

“They are, uncle."
‘•Then, tt they are nWtoo costly, I wtil 

take them. Noo, I’ll give aepl don’t mind, 
twenty-five shillin’ a week, for the twa 
rooms.”

"Let us see Mrs. Puddiford," quoth
Mme. Debrisay.

Whereupon a long discussion arose. Mr.
Craig had no objection to be a -monthly 
tenant.

“I have lv 1 my wee place for two years," 
be said, "and 1 cun hide better here thqn 
elsewhere.”

. So after some haggling, for he would not 
hear of looking elsewhere, he became Mrs.
Puddiford’» tenant from the following 
Monday fit the large rent of five pounds 
ten per month.

>: ' ' --- -------CHAPTER X.—A HIGHLAND LADDIE.
Uncle Sandy lost no time in shifting his 

quarters.
Early in the forenoon of the day on which 

his week in the Camden Town lodgings 
ended, he.appeared at WeStbourue Villas 
with all his effects.

It was a curious collection—a battered 
leather portmanteau, a couple of cushions 
strapped on-top of it; w tin bo* bursting 
with the number of medicine bottles, lo
tions, and embrocations crammed into it; 
a large, untidy parcel of books, tied with 
many pieces of twine knotted together; 
and one inexplicable item—a large, wide- 
mouthed, brown earthen jar, a square of 
canvas fastened carefully over tho orifice.
These—a spare umbrella and two walking- 
sticks of different thickness—were care
fully transferred to his apartments.

Mona and madame had endeavored to 
qiake them look neat and cheerful, had 
contributed some flowers and a growing 
fern to the decoration of the sitting-room, 
and flattered themselves that Mr. Craig 
would be charmed with the attention.

"Ahl" he groaned—a guttural "ah”— 
dropping into a chair aps soon as he had 
mounted to his rooms. "It’s anawfu’ way 
up! I was bettgV on the ground-floor in 
yon house."

"Oh, I hope you won’t regret the change!" 
said Mme. Debrisay, politely. “You will 
not want to go up or down stairs-much; 
and you see the folding doors to your 
chambre a coucher make It nice and airy."

"To my what?" asked Uncle Sandy. "I 
dinna understand foreign languages."

"Your bed-room. You see, my dear sir,
1 am half French, and the language I have 
been so long accustomed to slips out now 
and then.”

Uncle Sandy gave an inarticulate grunt 
. in reply to this explanation.

VWould you like any refreshment?" 
asked Mme. Debrisay.

"Weel, I might take a biscuit and a glass 
of apollonaris water."

"Water alone, my dear sir? Will you 
not put something in to qualify it?"

"I am a temperance man, you see; but 
the doctors say I ought to take a drap 
whisky for my stomach’s sake."

"I am so sorry! but we have not such a 
thing in tfie house! I will send Jane for 
some "

"London whisky!" cried Uncle Sandy, 
very audibly; adding, with pious earnest
ness, "God forbid!" Then rising, he clutch
ed Mona’s arm with one hand and his 
stick with the other. "I have a drappie In 
my portmantle, and I’ll just get it,”

"Can I get it for you, uncle?"
"Naw!" very decidedly. "I never give 

my keys to anyone!"
With many groans he bent his knees, 

leaning heavily on Mona—for the port
manteau had been placed on the floor—and 
managed to unlock it. Mona had stepped 
back as soon as he let he* go, lest he should 
think her inquisitive; but the heavy lid 
was too much for hitp.

“Wfiy don’t ye give me a ban’?" he asked 
querulously.

Mona came to his assistance, and the ex
ceedingly mixed contents of the portman
teau were displayed to view.

Uncle Sandy pitched out trousers and 
waistcoats and socks recklessly till be 
reached the layer where the whisky-bottle 
was embedded; he handed It to his 
and, having thrust his garments iff again, 
locked the receptacle; and, rising with' 
help of Madame and Mona, tumbled into 

v his chair again, with many exclamations 
'^jjain. The desired refreshment was 
dinned’ *,m1 then Mona proposed that he 

"Ay!” satfe® newspaper, and rest till

' “ *w,° I ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

FOR JJALE.
LOTS Noe. I ard 2 on plan 43 In the town of Peterborough,situated on the corner of 

Park and Chan:berlen-sts., containing one 
acre. These lots will be sold en bloc or separated. There Is u fram«i dwelling and store on 
the corner with"Uthouses. Title indisputable. 
For particulars i.pply to MRS. WINCH,on the 
promue., or to , QKKKN,
d!27-w22 tf Vendor’s Solicitor.

BICBPTiONlL CHANGE
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE

SON LIFE ASSONANCE COT,
OF CANADA.

head office, montheal.

Income over $1,600.00 per day. I
^^The gaine from time to time are well illustrated by the following]

a w. HAWKS*.,

BAKMHTKK-AT-LA W, Solicitor In tho Hu- preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office -.—Market blqck, corner of George and 

Slmcoe Streets, Peterborough.
STMONKY TO LOAN. dltflwlh

G. M. ROGER.

Bar -bter, solicitor, notary, a*.dice of the Peterborough Heal Estate 
. 1 Investment Company, Water street, Pc 1er bo r-
I Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edm- oa*h- - d:f7-WŸ

bitfgh. Belfast, Londonderry '1 HATTOV * wocm

(Queenstown-
| Also to Italian and German Pointa
1 Via the foltiwln. flreUela*. line. From I 

Montreal, Beaver LJue^Yom Quebec,Dominion 
Une, from New York, White Star Line, i 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines lor 

sale at

IlARKIBTKRti, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
13 Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, over T. Dolan A Go’s store MONEY 
TO LOAN.
R. B. WOOD, B.A. Q. W. HAY TO »

C. E. and Land Surveyors.

AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET 
PETERBOROUGH!

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

Block Peterborough._______________ W4UJ7
J. B. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and Lt>unty Engineer. Office over 

| Bank of Commerce, George etreet. dk8w4ti

JRudical.

Period.
1872 to 1876, four ye'ars... 
1876 to 1880, four years... 
188J to 1884, four years... 
1884 to 1887, three years..
Total In 1887..............

Gain in in-
54,61121 

.... 38,580 67
.... 130,0704 

:21Z3fi$3e. 8485,831 54

Gain Ih

$166,482 69 
195.188 29 

31
476,0/7 24

81^56,004 48

Gain in 
assurances. 
$1,149,743 UO 

1,107,180 14 
2.962^24 90 
4,029,373 65 

810.873,777 «»

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BL 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
| Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. du

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of-the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 
' Harmony. ’ dllw4

- - TJBLIN STRE El

GKO. W. RANEY,

CIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICITOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 
1 and Surveys of any description made. Office i 

W j aide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. d41wlH

Medical.

DK. BOUCHKK'H OFKII'K HOU118 AKK 
KROM 8 to 9.30 a. m., 12 m. to 2J0 p. m.,

oaw»
KROM 8 to 9.80 

and 5.30 to 7^0.

Who Is the I'linmplont
Tendrogon of the London Referee says : 

Kemp's Victory over Hanlon puts the Can
adian-one of court for championship honors, 
though it does not quite raise tho Australian 
to the required level. Teenier, who is en
titled to the distinction, if any one could claim 
it on Beech’s retirement, has announced his 
intention qfc tackling Kemp in America, 
if the latter will go there ; otherwise 
in Australia. After these two have 

jmet _ we may have a recognized cham
pion ~ag*iir.......Th« -KxuuD.-.Qifford and
Kemp-Haitian races were all very well in their 
way, but did not lead directly to the champion
ship, despite the put-up job between Beach 
and pal. As the situation stood up to Satur
day, Haitian could render Kemp’s claim al
together absurd if lie beat him, because 
Toemer is clearly <ui|ierior to the Toronto ex- 
champion. K* nip's defe. i n;; J : .1 m. merely 
meantaccounting fora seul., i . qothuld
the preuneivhip of hie own country. Without 
wishing to underrate Peter Kemp, I cannot 
forget his shows on the Thames, nor the vast 
difference there is between Haitian the unde
feated champion and Haitian as be has been 
since Beach first took him down. >1 H. has 
done almost as well out of defeats as he used 
while all-conquering, and. this abil
ity to make a good thing by los
ing does not improve the morality
of boat-raçingr Kemp may be the wondrous 
flyer represented, and this race all fair and 
square, but, judging by what is known on this 
side, I should not be surprised to hear that 
once more Hsnlan’a little stol e !t;ul been sub- - 
Htantially increased by means of a rex erse.

------- A stabbing affray.
4 he Victim an Italian Living et fherlelte- 

town, P.E.I.
Charlottktowx, P.E.I., June 2.—A 

ktabbing affray occurred here yesterday, hi 
which an Italian named Jacques was killed 
by his cousin. The two men got into a 
quarrel ih the house where they live, and 
one drew a knife and stabbed the other in 
the right breast, the1 
.lung. Jacques started 
at the threshold, ai> I i:: t *n minutes Was a 
corpse. The inurdot < i ,.v. hung : - ml the 
place till evening, hits he;*ii arrested. He i-v 
quite Weconccmcd alnmt the aflair.

Valuable Propertiee for sale, nuit 
able for

Building 8ites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, &c.

We have been Instructed to ôffer for sale the 
following valuable properties:—
lat.-Wmrm lsi Teweeblp sf Tbornh. Ontario Co.
East Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd con. of the 
Township of Thorah, Co. of Ontario 120 
acres a 1 cleared. Soil good clay loam, house 
and barn on farm, with Is situated about 3j 

miles from Beaverton. Price $4,500.
2nd.—The EB8KINE Homeatead, 

Being the North Part of Block “ U,” Ashburn- 
TiBin; contattrtng «boat tcaoras. n nd hayAPg 9, fioutHge offtbout 202 feet on Concession Street, 

ind 2340 on the road leading to Norwood. This 
property has on it a large dwelling house, barns, stables, and outbuildings. It Ir well 
situated for putting on the market In Build
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to advantage. 
The land immediately south of it bas been 
sub-dlvlded and Lots are selling ràpldly and 
buildings being erected.

3rd .-Block "R," AwbburnUam, 
Containing about 26tacres, having a frontage 
of abouiWW feet on Concession street. It Is 
within a short distance from town, and is well 
adapted for sub-dlvislon Into Building Lots.* 
4th.—Fifteen Acres of Land In Mona 

■Ran,
I On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town, 

with brick dwelling house 34x44, containing 1U 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There is a good 

I orchard on the place, and the soil Is first-class. 
I Suitable lor a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer.
5tto. Tbe Residence of Mrs. V.

Il A ( I T AI >,
I Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on 

Court House Hill. There Is about jofan acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, dtc.soll flrst- 

I class. The residence Is large, with the usual 
I outbuildings.Ub «Ik.-ERIN C OTTAGE.

Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 lu Lot 
13, In 13th con. Monaghan, now In the town 
limits, containing about 6 acres of land. There I is a comfortable brick cottaae with usual 

I outbuildings on the land, which Is now occupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.
Offers in writing for. the purchase of any 

the above properties will be received by 
undersigned, and any further parlitfularsiiiay 
be obtained from them.

.. worthy of note that the gains for the last throe years only are 60 per cent, more RESIDENCE,than those of the proceeding four years. - I  ____ _

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterboroagk 1 MRl w- H DINGLE

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

I for lüvestment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at thelowest current rates and 
on easy terms. HALL A HAY^H,

| m<185 Solicitors, Ac.. Pelerboroui'h

Inspector of Agencies. Manager Central OutwXlow^
,vt- Telkvhonk Connection.

MONEY TO LEND:
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late, of the Royal 
I Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany.

Teacher of the Organ; Piano and Harmony. 
1 P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St, 
north._____________________ d3(f

Painting.
W. M QBE BN.

Vhe undersigned has an unUmited amount of Capital to lend | P^SaVbk^and kENKBÏEBàôusK

T. B. MCGRATH,

aannrift, ____. . . A * ------- t EK HANUBB, AiflJ uwiwiAh uuiiflfc i Mem her of l he college of Pb y si clans and
on security or real estate mortgages at lowest current rates DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street. | Surgeon» of Ontario. Offioe eu Hunter street 

__ j „ __a. 4. if a I opposite Central Park. dl091 opposite HL John’eChore’'1. dl23w22l>and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

HOUSE PAINTER, CA.........—*•’

GEO. A. COX,
FINANCIAL AND HEM ACM

„____ __________ DECORATOR AND
_lCALCIMINER. All work done with taste

I and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
| of Hunter. .____________ 451

B. CARTON,

House painter and" decorator I
House painting done In the latest styles, I 

I oalclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to | 
graining and marbling. Resident- - - Water I 

| street, near Smith street. lydiofl j

BuiltrtrO antr Contrartoid I

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-st , north side, fourth house last 
lrorn Aylmcr-st. Trlki-uonk Conn kvtion. 

____ ;________ _______________d91-wl0-3m
O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

| Queen’s univorrUy, Kingston. Office Burn 
ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door went 

I from George Street. All calls night or U » 
promptly attended to. dlllwlv-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., O M.

FELLOW OK TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOI 
Member of the College of Physicians and-----’* iter street

dl23w221)

E. McGRATH, M. D.. O. M..

I ATE House Surgeon KlngHtoa General 
J Hospital, member of tho College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 

the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.dl24w22

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

i Morning Laxative
■ -is-

Sellzer Aperient. .
Sold by Tarrant A Co., H.YM 
and Druggists everywhere.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
IUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
►guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box 392. Residence, Gilmour street. 6mdlu9

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a num 
ber of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates o! * 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847. Bead Office, Hamilton. Ontario

MdaMDKNT.............\........... A. O. KAM8AÏ. V. L A.
CAPITAL AND FUN DM OVER....................................................
ANNUAL INCOME OVER................................................................. ”

The cotti

OUR BABY
J. J. HARTLEY

TDUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR OontraeU 
-*-> t ken—flrst class work done. Houses and lots lor sale. Materials ûirnlshed. P O Box 
647; residence, corner of Ai

has been fed
RAUAVENAMILK

POOD

tntrlm and Aylmei

WM. FITZGERALD

CUNTRAOTOB ASD BU1LDEK Eâtlmite» 
given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin

and we find It better than any other. This Is 
tho general experience. This food is the 
Safest, Purest, Cheapest and Must Suitable 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
I’ottw, of roronto, says “ W«; have tried eight 

[ydioif I kinds of Infants’ Food, and tho
BAItA VENA MILK FOOD

reet.enp. O. address. Box 671. lydlOO

alone has proved nourishing to our baby.” 
Ask your druggists and grocers tor It, or send 
30 cents and get a 1 lb..sample tin by mall from
F. C. IRELAND & SON

“Our National Food Mills,’*
27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

•e.eee.eee 
•i,e*

Tr°K7%lrti!i

NOTICE.
S-7="' K A LED TEN DKRH addressc<l to the under

signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Indian 
iB««mrt*uu,LwiUhcreefilYeUAltiil8U/ncti.Jup.tu I noon ofTHVRUDAY, 7lb June. Ism, ftw the 
I delivery of Indien Supplies during the fiscal 
I year ending80th June, 188», consistingofFlour, 
I Bacon, Groceries. Ammunition, Twine, Oxen, 
| Cows, Bulls, Agricultural Implements, Tools. 
I Ac., duty paid,at various points in Manitoba 

end the Northwest Territories,
, Forme of tender containing full particulars 

relative to the Supplies required, dates of de- 
I livery, Ac., may be had by applying to the un- I deralkned, or the Indian Commissioner at Bo- 
I glna, or to thé Indian Office, Winnipeg.
I Parties may tender for each description of 
I goods (or for any portion of each description 
I of goods) separately or for all the goods called 
I for In the Bhedolee, and the department re

serves to Itself the right to itject the whole 
I or any port, of a tender.
1 Each lender must tm ureompanled by an ac

cented Cheque Iti favor of toe {superintendent 
General of Indian Affairs on a Canadian Bank

I tender which will be forfeited If the party t derlng declines to enter Intoa contract has»4 
on such tender when called upon to do so, or 
If he falls to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque, will 
bo returned.Each tender must, In addition to the slgna- 

j ture of the tenderer, be signed by tiro sureties 
acceptable to the Department for the proper 
performance t)f the contract.The ToweWor any tender not eeeeeearlty sc-
^his advertisement Is not to be inserted by 

I any newspaper without the authority of the 
queen’s Printer, and no olalm for payment by 
any newspaper not having had such author
ity will be admitted.

. L. VANKOUOHNET,
Deputy e/ the SupeKntenihnl-Qencval of Indian Affaire.

Department of Indian Aflklrs l
Ottawa, May, 1888. \ 8dl2

- TOOTH BRUSH REFORM."
as viewed by the “ Scientific-American 

i " The bristles ofiooth brushes are extremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon the enamel ,and Inducing diseases of 
ihelrims." • • The ——-

dl(W
morality- its moderate expona,*, and the hix h chapter erf l£Vlnv2Jt‘,mente, afford good grounds orhtsrbly favorable and eatlefaotrnro oVIlrfS!. A BtJTHKBFOBD,
ED ^UOOi'’aB,OF,THBtOOMPANVBpOHtT^milCTF.T9^,UNPARAY^.BL DD1LUKB AND OONTBACTOB. bUmilH 

I . V- . “ OF COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 years. a furnl.hwl for *11 dame, ot halloing. Ur,i
u V1 I 'Î5 oP6re Hhould, m thelqjhwn interests, examine the rates and profits of hie OT li I >to of thoroughly seasoned materials always KKLrXRLE and Successful Institution, before insuring elsewhe^7 P “ U1,u I k on hand. P.O. Box 843: realdenoe, on

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dk>9

D. GAMBLE,
TDUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates I 
" given. All work done witty despatch, and I In a completely satisfactory manner. Rest- F 
deuce. Dunlin Street, Beat of Water. P. O L
601 tTdm | PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

WM. H. McELWAIN.;

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be I 
first class. The best of town references gl v 
et*. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address. Box 82.

DUE.

« 00 pm, 
10 86 p m7 Oflpiii
8 20 a m 

10 30 am

v MAILS. ; CLOSE.

j Montreal and East, \Hat 111 00 am 
f O. A q. R. V10 00 pm
(Toronto and West, via i r3 15 p m 
r - O A O. R. \ 10 Oo piu
Jrand Trunk, East A West 1 16 p in

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

W. B. WHITBHAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER, j CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In I 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., ! 

near South Ward Sctyool. Orders by^ ^ost, 1

Capital NukacrlbedP • 
Capital Pald:Cp - • •

- 81,000,000. 
- - 8500,000.

Reserve Fund - • , .
Total;Asset* last Audit

• 870,000.00 
81,310,233,6»

directors.
President. 

j Vice Presidents.

1'khhis. ex H.P.P, 
1>. W. DuttBLK. .

GEO. A. -COX,........................................
J. li DUNDAR, ex M. P.
KICIIAKl) HALL, of Hail, Innés & Co.

W. Clcxton, J. Htkvknson, M. P. J*'. C. Tati or,
W. GoodehhS^- E. 8. Vindin, , Robt. Jafkrat,

BANKERS—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank ofOommor™ I 
SOLICITORS.—Durable & Leonard. uommercel

TO DEPOSITORS.-

Box 666, Peterborough P. O.

JOSEPH JONES,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, bu bad 36 
years experience lu erecliou of hul 1 d I ngn 
land general machinery. Special attention- 

given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro 
gerty^____________ ________ ■ d6lj
psnrsiciAXTS, duvogigts.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whoiesomeness1 More 
econotoical than Hie ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alun> or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in cans, «dyaw Bakina 
Powdbe CoM UM Wall 8L N Y

iv “ conforms to all surfaces
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without 
Injuring the gtime."
Dr. W. Geo. Beers, L. D. S. of Montreal, 
writes : —" It ought .o l>e a luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Pelt Brush constructed as U Is,and I bel' ‘ve that with that and tbe floss 
silk between uie teeth, nothing better e*n be 
relied upon." . —_For sale by all druggist*. At wholesale by iAriuan.'Kuox A Co./romlreal MannQictttrea 
by Hjorseÿ Manufacturing Oo-* Utica, N. Y,

VeteitMid which rosy be withdrawn by"ch«k in ^ronii'u th, '̂rnTi'^oÜT

Mu'SÆr' 6,ther or *>•» ye«rlr, «.d th. »t. 'n jr^Ty d.
TO INVESTORS. —The five and ten years five por cent debentursu th;.

The funds of tbe Company being invested with tbe utmost care and precaution no better se 
curity can be offered to depositors or debenture-holders, they hsrfng » fi„t claim or mortgage m 
the whole Assets of the Company, the Shareholders having the second. The last sudit^hnw. 
thaUhe amount so Invested was over $1.310,223.09, and on securities of at \eTt double that

By the Laws of Ontario, Trustees, Executors and Administrators mav donnait Trout Fnmi. 
of the esUtes which they oontrel in this Company, and are free from all furtheHUbilitv lege of which many have largely availed themaelvea mnnmr liability, » iwivi-

TO BORROWERS.—Money is obtainable from this Company on approved Real Estate• 
Security at the Lowest Ouïrent Rates of Interest. The Mortgage may be uai-i bv1 
yeary Instalments or otherwiee, as may be agreed upok, tbe interest ceasing at once on all amounU 
paid on account of the earn borrowed. Applications may be made either to the Head Office 
any of the Agents. . ^or w

Hm. om<-., «MIS. Ilml. rtuiKrarob, A.j.1.1,, But „

A. COX, Inspector and Valuator.
CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Secy-Treae.

Office -Hoars, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m ; Saturday, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush * Comb 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Fe It Sideboard Searfs, Ladles Long 
Purses, Material* for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper 
I n all Shades, Rose Centres A Leaves, Popple Centres * 
Buds, Daisy Petals A Centres, Rubber Stemming * wire.

STAMPING 1D0NE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

Imes. e. e. boss

do Fast.............
I Midland, including all12 Ofla m Post Offices on the line Of 

8 50pm:the Midland Railway.fy8 20 am. Ml 11 brook and Pori H<
5 16 p m; do do

< Grand Junction, luclnd 
lng Koene, Wesiwood, VIP 

8 15 a ni Hers, Norwood A Hastings. 11 30 am! Lakefleld, Including, Bel 
7 30 pm|.wyn, Hall’s Bridge anti
4 00 p mjL&kehurgt.........................
5 15 pm prazervllle <* Bpringvllle

, Bobcaygeon, l nc 1 uu 1 h $ 
2 30 pm;Brldgeuorth A Bonismore 

Burlelgh, Including 
■Young’s Point, 'Burleigh 
P'alls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
ÀpüiTèy, Chandos, Dlysda 

0 00 p m Pau.lahk and Cliedder, on 
previous Mondays. Wednesdays and

night Fridays .... ........................
Warsaw, including South 

Dmm>. Hall’s Glen and 
Stoney Lake, daily .Gr^ystock and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays----

Street Letter Boxes...
do do do ..........

British Mall», per Cana
dian Hue, every Wednesday
tt......................:............. .Via New York, Mondays. 

Wlnnlgeg, North-West Territories, British Colum- 
i bla, and stations on C/P, R.

8 00 p m

8 (Oa«i 
4 30 p ifi

11 00 a m
8 00 pm

1 00 pul 7 45 a m 
5 30 pm 

12 00 a m 
11 00 a in

1 30 pm

p tend Ruptured, esiM-rlally large case*, of 
which over one hundred Ibousm.! have been success vu llt adjusted in rxitsoN the last A) years. 4 lub reel. Hplaal ( uruilurc. and all Deformities strnlgbteued by mechanic al mean-.Positively satisfactory system for sending Trn**e* 

by Mall, flend 6c.for book of invaluable In format0 m 
CHAS. CLUTHE, Swgkal tUAhmat 

lit Kmc til lit West. TORONTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Sa turd r June 15 4:16

.... ,

Full Linen of Choice Coti- 
fectloney at

LONG BROS.

M
Hpeclfle No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, lJ>8T MANHOOD 
and GENERAL DEBILITY when other treat
ment falls. Send 6 cents In stamps for our 
TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for home cure. 
Toronto Medicine Co., 343 S|tadina Ave., 
Toronto, Out. d!26»w22 lyr

1 80 pro
1 80pm

7m am
im pm.

10 00 pm 
7 30 pm

6 00 a m bla, and stations On C.’P. R, 5 15 p m
Postage to Great Britain Be. për } Ox by each 

route. Registration fee, 6c.Money orders granted from 9 a. in. until 6 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland. 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand. .Deposits received under the regulations oi 
the Post Office Savings' Bank, between the 
heurs of 8 a. in. and"6 p.in.Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mallOffice hours 8 a. m, to o.3v p, m.. SunUaysex-
CeP^ed* Foreign Postage.

Per Austria, Belgium, Dmœ xrk,^Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netheriaml, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores. Roumanie, Russia, Ht. Pierre, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland imd Turkey. 
And via United States Bei muuda, Bahamas, Cuba, DanlHh Colonies of tit. Thomas, St. 
John, Su Croix.'Jamacia, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union bat the postal rates remain as t efore.) 
Letters 5 cents perj oz. Postal cards 2 dents 
each. Newspapers z cents for 4 oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents. *For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, ADIca. OceanIcaand Amerl 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies liv Asl 
Africa, Oeeaolca Trinidad, Spanish Colonl ,m 
In Africa, Geeanlca and America, exce >t
tiignapore, Penang and Malacca Letters i 
cents per i oz. B»^»ks, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees fo cents.

west India Island*, via Halifax, same rate 
ai formefly. Payment by stamp in all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Uuee'neland:—Letters? cents, paper*

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, I etiers 15 cents, papers 4 cents.

New Zealand, via Ban-Franclneo :—Letters 
15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

\
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THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
is acknowledged to be the beat In the market it ha* five walls to preserve .the Ice, Air 
Tight Locke, Solid Iron Shelves, Air Pines 
removable for cleanliness, Real Bronze Trim
mings Made In hardwood only. We have 
a large stock to select from. We have also 

Refrigerators with Water Coolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENT’S PINK TAR CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cent» 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S~DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY ”

in the beat is use for
SO UR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, .V
INDIGESTION.

PRICE 35 OE3 2STTS
JVOpposlte theOrleuta'I Hotel. Huater HI 
Peterborough

NEW TAILORING
GENTS' FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to^infonn his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew A NobleXoppoaite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid stock o

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoatings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical,

J.J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent and Awning Maker.

Peterborough, May, 1888. 
J. J. Turner, Awning Manu'r, Peterborough.

Dear Bib :—The nine Awnings which you 
have put up for us this spring, are satisfactory 
in every respect. The material Is good and durable, the arrangements convenient and 
easily handled. The work is creditable to
Sour well known ability in this line. We can 

earllly recommend your work.to those re
quiring Awnings.

Yours truly,
HALL, INNES* CO.

A trial order will convince any-------------- -as regard both price and style, the shop for 
hie money Is that,of

GEO. BALL,
....Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Mark et.

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this Important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, George-st.

During 5 Years
nitty in Peterborough I have 
engraved otter 0000 Goins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Ptates, Reyutiring Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am, much 
in the jtositlon of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

8 .’ABLER * DONXLL •

RIVEB <IDE PLANING MILLS, Pewrbor- oogh, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 

lng, Band and Scroll Sawing,-Ac. Being hot- 
practical men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
fully solicited
H C. Sr abler. Iyd38 Jab. R. Domell

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c.
...IS AVE JV8T. PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount on the manufacturer’s prices which I am determined to sell at aSweeping Reduc 
tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and such an opportunity to 
buy harness cheap is not offered every day. The stock consists of a general assortment of Har 
neefl, Collars, Whips, Ac., Ac., and is as good and sound as any stock in town. Come in and see 

it, as it will pay you well if you want anything in the Harneee line.

OBOUGE STREET

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH
Opening Day, SATURDAY, 6th of MY

Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stook of Dry Goods and Millineiy 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stook is large and wëll assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100" yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Pfints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards j Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stook to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

IE WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
Hew and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON, *

GRAND PRESENT
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5th Lot of Wall Paper Just recelvedr- To mt already stinging knock 
out price 1 am going to paper rooms for nothing. Boy $5.0® 
worth and yon will get what has never been given until the 
People’s Benefactor started I# the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed.
k.™ *

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

81MC0E-8T:, WEST OP GEORGE.
d97-w!7-Iy

ROWE ESTATE
am instructed by the Administratrix of

t

ESTATE OF THE LATE
ROBERT ROWE Esq.

TO SELL BY

PUBLIC A UCTION
-AT THE—

COURT HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH
ON

MONDAY, ltt JUNE, 18
AT a O'CLOCK P. M.

All the lands Qf the late ROBERT ROWE
In the town of"Fi^ftWl'Otigtrr ----

consisting of
PARCEL NO. I.

Lot No- 10, eouth of MjoDonnell-fit. aud weit 
of George #t., i an acre. Thiels a good building lot, and basa good Hubetantlal rough cast 
dwelling house on it.

PARCEL NO. 8.
The south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-et. 

and west of Qeorge-Ht., having a frontage on 
Betbune-st of 88 feet and a frontage on Hun- 
ter-st. of 114 feet. This li a beautifully situat
ed lot and has oh It a tine dwelling bouse re
cently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half Interest In part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st and east of George-st., 
covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Hun- 
ter-st. ;*) feet by a depth of 106 feet 8 In. This 
Is a splendid business property, is close to the 
poet office and McClellands Jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO. 4.
An undivided half Interest In part of Lot 3, 

eaat of Water-st. and North of Londdn-st. having a frontage of 67 feet ou Londou-st., by a 
depth of 122 reel. . There Is a good brick house 
on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Part of Lots No.-«>■ south of Brocket, and of Lot No. 2, north of Hunter-st. and 

west of Oeorge-st., frontage on Chambers'-st., about G4 feet by a depth of 95 feet. There Isa 
rough-cast house on this property. Thisr pro-

H7ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with W good well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review Office. ; dlHtf

TO RENT.
IN the village of Keene, Peterborough 

County, 2 first class RESIDENCES, of brick, 
two siorys high. Soft and hard water. Rent 

moderate to good tenants. Apply to GEO 
READ, Keene P. O. (kll26-4w22

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES in Carlisle's new terrace, 7 

rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. Rent 
$7.60 per mouth, free of taxes. Apply

JOHIT CARLISLE.
PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by Warren A Son, Toronto, con

tains open diapason, slop'd bass, slop’d 
treble, dulciana, principal harmonic tlute, coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 

organ Is In first class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
*"CWS. Organ -BiUMexiu Jfeoiiisr oi bupcoe aud Aylmer-sts. tHT7W2Ttr

an enterprising music dealer who buys for 
cash aud se'ls on easy terms of payment, and 
does business on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call and see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest' and Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment of ONE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with straps 1
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS aud SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man
agement or J. W. MILLER, whoso reputation 
ns a machinist and operator Is unexcelled, Renting. Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

j. w. CROSBY,
George-st.. opposite the market.

ffinmtt.----------------

..WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply C. 

BUTLER’A Grocery, Hunter-st. M130

WANTED.

By the aotb of May, A GOOD COOK, no 
washing,good wages. Apply at Review Office._________ dll6

SERVANT WANTED,
IMMEDIATELY. Good wages and light 

work. MRS. BANNELL SAWYER, Char- 
lotte-st, 8rd house west of church. dl28tf

BULL WANTED.
ÏrOUNG BULL wanted, from 1 to 2-years old.

Must be Shorthorn Durham, well pedigreed 
animal. Apply within two weeks to ROBT. 
W. PAYNE, Warsaw, P. O. 4w22

BOARDERS WANTED.
for 

, MRS 
l .Stewart 

a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
fTIHK undersigned has excellent accomoda- JL atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MR-4 CHA8. ROBINSON.. dI5

C0ALI_00AL 1
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAt > 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge for 
uartage) to any part of the town. Terms

JAMBS 8TBVBX80M.

pert, He. north of Ktng.iV. "Hardware sSop,

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Brocket:, and of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
st., having» frontage on George-st. of 49feet, 
and extending back 100 feet to Chambers-st, 
There are two shops on this valuable.property, 
at present occupied by W. II Wrlyhtou and 
D. Smart. _ . ><

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No 15, soul h of Slmcoe and west 

of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage on 
Reld-st. off» feet by a depth or 118 feet. This 
lot lies Immediately east < f the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, and Is a corner lot.

TERMS llF SALE.
-Tda—peT cepL, down at the time of 

sale and balance ln"ônê ïhôiïnr thereafter.-----

For further particulars apply to Messrs.
DUMBLK A LEONARD,

Solicitors for the Estate,
U» EDO. PKAR8K,

County Treasurer,
or to CHAH, STAPLETON, 

Auctioneer

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W ter St, Peterborough.

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a number of 

comfortable houses in a desirable locality n Ashbnrnham, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terpts of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kind* of buildings. 
Work done an the shortest notice.

WM. FITZGERALD,mos dUM Corner Water and Dublln-sta

eBootr antr Coal.

COAL AND WQOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, also 
Smith Coal aud Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

Some Things to Say
Ik then, is any rule to follow in 

buying it is the rule to buy com
fortably and decently. Buy where 
you are not harrassed, buy where 
you have the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
not offered a bankrupt goods stock 
which you don’t need and 
don’t purpose to buy, buy where the 
“mark downs” are not made use 
of to compel you Jto buy Whvthet 
your wish is to or not, buy where 
the stock is new, fresh and stylish, 
kept so by a steady stream of cus
tom that spoils the slock by the de
nt and made on its resources every
day. Buy here and you buy well.

Shall we ask you to buy Dress 
(foods. Certainly. We arc con 
fuient of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, take 8ur Serges. 
Showy goods; really serviceable, 
neat looking and only 10c. |x-r yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and sure to have a neat ap
pearance.

Snppostryttn wont better -good*. 
We need scarcely tell you ours is 
the house for better things. We 
are famous for keeping the best 
things in the market. We are well 
spoken of far and near. To jog 
your memory we suggest a line of 
Cclf-stripe German Dress Stuffs; 
soft, well finished, very .suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Very fashion
able in the cities and jusl making 
their way into towns. We have 
these.

Parasols in many styles. We 
took from our agent several lines of 
l'arasols to clear. We reached a 
bargain and arc giving you a bar
gain off-hand. Ask for line “30’ 
Heavy Twilled Satin Merve Para
sols, usually sold for $2,75 ; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 
*3.00. Line “85” is a Twilled 
Shot. Silk-and-Linen, usually sold 
for *1.25 we do these for 75c. Line 
*80” is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Cheeks sold for $3.00 
which we sell for $2.50, line “70” 
js a line usually sold for $ I ."topnow 
sold by us at $1,25, and so on all 
through the invoice. Naturally 
enough these prices hold good for 
a few days as the supply is limited, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed.

Gloves never so cheap. With 
warm weather Silk qlove, are in 
demand. A nice lineLof these at 
25c. per pair. *

J.C. TURNBULL.

Zb c Baüç TRcview.
MONDAY, JUNE 4, 1888

PROBABLE CANDIDATES.
LIKELY TO BE PUT FORWARD BY THE 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

The Thunderer Discusses Blaine1» Teller— 
The Beal British Interest In the question 
of Free Trade.

Loudon, June 4.—Mr. Blaine’s letter to 
Mr.-Reid, cabled here in full, is much dis
cussed, but, with none too much knowledge 
of the situation. Once more it is seen that 
the real British interest in the Presidental 
elections is in the question of Free Trade.

The Times, for examplo, treats Mr. Blame 
individually with respect, saying that his1 
attitude tl-ics him honor, and that his self-' 
denying decision he continues to be the most

Sowerful Republican manager and indivi- 
ually the most conspicious American politi

cian in existence. He is thought to do all 
the stronger for refusing to stand. But the 
moment tne question of Protection is reached 
the Briton puts His head down. American 
Democrats are assured that they could easily 
refute the extraordinary sophisms by which 
Mr. Blaine in his Paris letter endeavors to 
blast Free trade. He is attacked for con
trasting the condition of America, prosper
ing under Protection, with that of Europe, 
poverty rstricken by Free Trade. He talks, 
says this writer, as if he was wholly ignorant 
that Free Trade in Europe is the exception 
and Protection the rule.

Yet the letter of this Ignorant man, who 
'in fact has the whole literature of the Free 
Trade controversy at his fingers’ ends, is 
described as an epoch in the perqppal history 
of the Presidental conflict, and as showing 
the direction the contest will take.

The Démocratie Convention.
fiT._.JL^ja,...3Tnne 4—The work of the 

Democratic convenfcion promiies tolielhYirtr 
All the probabilities point to the nomination 
of 'Cleveland and Thurman as the ticket, 
and the platform, embracing the principles 
of the Presidents message, is understood to 
have been, already written. Of course, the 
friends of Gray insist that the Thurman 
boom is all sentiment, that every practical 
politician will be for Gray, while the 
dreamers, will be for Thurman ; but a large 
majority of delegates ' here at this time are 
dreamers. The President's re-nomination 
will be by acclamation and quite likely also 
that of Thurman.

THIRSTING FOR BLOOD
Horrible Scenes at a Lynching in Wiscon

sin on Main May.
YiroqdA, Wo., June 4.-^Late Saturday 

night 1,000 determined men surrounded the 
jafl where Andrew Grandstaff, the murderer 
of Reuben Drake, his wife, and two grand
children) was confined, but the authorities, 
refused to give up the prisoner. The barri
cades were then broken down and the officers 
overpowered. An hour was spent in break
ing down the steel cage, and then the pri
soner fought with desperate efforts against, 
the mob that sought to enter. The struggle 
did not last long: and he was taken out bound 
hand and foot, dragged to the poarch below

ad there preparations were made to hang 
m. A rope was placed around his neck 

and the prisoner was asked what he had to 
say. He protested his Innocence, but it was 
known that he had made a full confession 
In the afternoon and he was not believed. 
The scene, at the jail was horrible. The pri
soner was covered* with blood, having been 
terribly mangled while the steel cage was 
being bettered down. Grandstaff pleaded 
strohgly for his life, but in vain, and at 
12.46 aim. _the mob hung him to a tree in 
front of thé Court-house and let him down 
to see if he would oonfççs. After a second 
elevation to the court-house oak, Grandstaff 
made a statement to the effect that he and 
Frank and Elieha Carri had the murder 
QQtaopCted. and that the two latter had the 
deed ~aecbiriplIsTi©d beforëdïë arrived ~atthe 
house. His statement was not believed. 
Grandstaff hung ten or eleyen minutes before 
life was extinct. His remains were not cut 
down until morning.

GONE ACROSS THE BORDER.
Carle Mam Asked to Provide for tke t ree 

Indian* who Mere Fled.
—Washington, June 4.—The Speaker laid 
before the House a communication ftom the 
Secretary of the Interior containing a re- 
ouest from the Commissioner of Indian 
Aflkirs that a band of Cree Indians now lo
cated at Fort Asslnabolhe, M.T., be allowed 
to come to Fort ylelknap Agency, M.T., for 
settlement. In Uctnber, 1885, information 
was received thakthese Indian», numbering 
187 souls, crossed ihe international boundary 
line and were located near the Fort Belknap 
Agency, M. T. They had in their possession 
property, the character of which clearly in
dicated that they had been engaged in the 
lUel rebellion.

The S

reservation be set apart for their benefit, and 
rirommends an appropriation of $5,000 to 
retjsre any destitution whiob may exist 
among them during the next fiscal year.

The Weekly Weather Bulletin.
Washington, June 4.—The weekly i 

ther crop bulletin says ; During the i 
Ung Juno 2 the t

—e—— — the regions?! t6e north 
the average temperature waa from 3” to 9° 
lower than usual. The seteqp frqp Jane 1 
to Juae 6 feme his backward throughout the 

itates, the greatest departureafrom 
l In Minnesota and the ad-

• AÏürSBe*. -
June 4.—The Thaw man the 

on ol the Knight, ql LaUr I» 
r U grtig on »t. rapU mt..

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, JUNE 4, 1888. CENTS A WEEK

Sat jfealt or te lient THE UNITED STATES CONOHESS.tb:b THE BISHOPS TO THE POPELansdowneS StevensonTO RENT.
ADJŒBIRABLB HOUSE In Sheridan Ter race, known an Sheridan Cottage. A 

Review office. tidl25
THEY SUGGEST THAT HIS HOLINESS 

HAS BEEN MISINFORMED.PIANOS.
Cannot be Excelled for Lightness and 
Evenness of Touch. Volume of Tone and 
sustaining Quality. Over tt lrty of these 
have been sold within a few months by

U. W. CROSBY

i Pay Mpenl la Debating a Balter involv- 
•*B *3-

Washington, J une 4. —As soon as routine 
matters had- been disposed of on Saturday, 
the House wont into committee of the whole 
on the Tariff BiH;'- The amendment under 
consideration Was to strike from the free list 
timber hewn and sawed, and timber used for 
spars and wharves. •*

Mr. Randall (Dem., Pa.), said that it 
sfiould be the object of the House to fix the 
tariff at a rate^jiist high enough to cover the 
difference in wages of lumbermen in this 
country and Canada, and he hoped that the 
duty would be fixed aa in his bill at fifteen 
per cent., ad valorem. Mr. Randall Hard 
that the consumer of, lumber would not 
benefit by the bill, and wages would be re
duced to the Canadian standard.

A division was then had on Mr. Strnble’s 
amendment, to strike but the paragraph, and 
it was rejected 100 to 66.

Mr. Randall then moved to strike out the 
paragraph and insert “timber, not further 
Tnanufastured than hewn, squared and sid
ed,“ but this amendment was rejected with
out a division and the second paragraph of 
the bill—“timber squared and elded”—was 
read.

The committee rose to limit debate to ten 
minutes. Mr. Mill reminded the House that 
it had spent the day in the consideration of 
a pamgraphr-that represented values in the 
bill to the amount of $3. Yesterday's de
bate involved $198. Finally a compromise 
was reached on forty minutes' debate, and 
the House again went into committee of tb.e

Mr. Dockery (Dem., Mo.) declared that 
the explanation of the failure of lumbermen’s 
wages to increase lay in the fact that 90 per 
cent, of the workingmen were Canadians.

Mr. Guei^’her (Rep., Wia.), predicted that 
the DemoeiAt party, if it passed this bill, 
would go to that place paved with good in
tentions, where every limb and knot of tim
ber would be used, not to raise the revenue, 
but to raise the tomperatere to at least 60 
decrees above zero. [Laughter.]

Debate on the pending paragraph expiring, 
the amendment to strike it out was rejected 
10k to 61.

The third paragraph in the bill, “wood 
manufactured not specially enumerated or 
provided for,” was then read and taken up 
lor consideration.

Mr. Ba\Tie (Rep., P.), moved to strike it 
vout. After some debate the committee rose, 
leaving Mr. Bayne s amendment pending, 
and the House adjourned.

THE PANAMA CANAL.
Tke Amount Mpenl in Ike Undertaking 

and Wb%t Is Wanted to t'omplete II.
New York, June'V.—Engineering News 

publishes the “ Actual Status of the Pa
nama Canal," giving the result# of a recent 
expert examination of the canal and accom
panied by a progress profile, showing the 
amount of work done and undone to Jan. 
1 of the present year. The profile shows 
that the only work which is anywhere near 
completion is about eleven miles of dredging 
on tne Atlantic end and about a mile at the 
Pacific end. On the remainder of the work 
the proportion done , is .very small in com
parison with that undone.

The total amount of cash actually expend
ed up to the present date is $177,610,1000, 
represented by $361,160,000 of securities. 
The amount necessary to be raised to com
plete the canal is estimated by the Engi- 
Beeitagif ews at^ minimum of S23Oyti0O,ti(XlT 
which would be represented by at least 
$500,000,000 of new securities. The article 
declares that the progress profile makes it 
evident that not one-tenth of the work has 
been done nor one-twentieth of the money 
yet been spent" which would be required to 
open » sea level canal, which De Lessens de
clared last November would be open Febru
ary, 1890.

AGITATING FOR REPEAL.
A Fatal Accident In. n Cabinet Factory—A 

Deadly Drought.
Osh a w a, June 4,—A petition is being 

largely signed here for the repeal of the Scott 
Act in the County of Ontario, among the pe
titioners being many who have been promi
nent temperance advocates for the past 
twenty-five yeara**-^

Matthew MshuelV au employe in Heap’s 
cabinet factory here, was hit in the groin 
by a board which flew from a planing ma
chine which he was operating. He died from 
the effects of the Injury at 7 o’clock to-night. 
Deceased was about. 64 years of age, and 
leaves a widow wRh eight children and one 
married daughter.

_ * A Deputed «...Id Find.
Burk’s Fa lia, June 4.—For some weeks 

past the people here have been somewhat ex
cited over reported “gold finds.” In the 
township of McKenzie, about five miles from 
the village of Dunchurch, a very rich vein 
has been discovered, and two assays have 
been made by Toronto assayers, and the re
sult has been even more satisfactory than 
was expected, as the specimens assayed were 
taken from the surface withoutany attention 
being paid to the quality. One of the as
sayers is reported to have said that there 
should be no difficulty in working such a 
mine with good financial results. The vein 
has been traced for two miles, is twelve 
inches in width on surface, increasing its 
width as the blasting is proceeded with. 
Experienced miners have been engaged for 
some days in' sinking a shaft, and when 
only two feet from tne surface a nugget of 
pure gold weighing sfx ôûfiBei VBB found, 
while the quartz in many places shows its 
richness in the vellow metal.

An explorer from the north country says 
the find near Burk's Falls is of iron pyrites.

lost Their Lives Tkrewgk Disobedience.
Mackby's Station, Ont, June 4.—Six 

men in the employ of Bierce & Co. of Otta. 
wa, attempted to tun Abe rapide of Mille- 
roche, at Ane head of Lake.Travenie on Pete- 
wawa River, against the orders of their fore 
man. The boat swum around in the cur
rent and upset, drowning Cleaphas Theoret- 
of Point Claire ; Hyacinthe Mallet, of Buck, 

and Denns Beudry- of Papeneau

Tkejr do not Question his Right 1® laterfiere 
in Mailers oi Morality—Tke Pope1 s Offi
cial Words.

London, June 4.—The document of the 
Irish bishops, which has reached Rome, ad
mits the right of the Holy See to interfere 
in matters of morality. The plan of cam
paign and boycotting, therefore, come under 
the jurisdiction, oi llie rescript which the)' 
receive with reverence. The Bishops are 
constrained tb remark, however, that the 
Holy See has not been oorreetly informed In 
regard to the acts condemned by the re
script, and that the circumstances which 
gave rise to those acts as a means of legiti
mate resistance ought to be considered. The 
document adduces a number of statistical 
data to prove that the disputes between the 
landlords and the tenants have a political 
character, and have nothing to ao with 
matters of morals and religion. It concludes 
with renewed expressions of devotion and 
respect for the decisions of the Holy See 
It is now reported that Mgr. Persico, tne 
Papal envoy, was opposed to the publication 
of the rescript As inopportune.

The 'Rome ccmtspondent of the Land—* 
Daily News, learns that the Pope, through 
English bishops, has repeatedly asked t&e 
British Government to mitigate the rigèhr 
of its measures in Ireland.

Tke Pope's Offlclnl Word*.
Rome, June 4.—The Pope corrected the 

proof of the authorized publication of U» 
allocution delivered at the consistory. After 
condemning the provisions affecting the 
clergy in the new Italian code, His Holiness 
says ; “ What causes ua the greatest pâfch is 
th'é desire manifested to maintain at all 
hazards the conflict between the papacy and 
Italy whicV we, from love of ohurch and 
country, declare that we wish to terminate. 
The desire displayed by the states to mgr 
against the church is folly,' and is hurtful to 
all, especially to Italy."

The Meeting nt Lor It.
Cork, June 4.—Another meeting was held 

in the city park here yesterday to takeAc- 
tion with reference to the Papal rescript. 
The meeting endorsed the r< solutions adopt
ed by the Irish Bishops at their recent meet
ing in Dublin Wm. O’Bi ien in a SPoyh 
said that the people had the support of the 
bishops. The leaders of the Irish move
ment, he said, wished to drop the rcfcnffi 
agitation, but they would < outinue it Ires*

Explosion era Naptha Tank.
Omaha, Neb., June 4.—A naptjte tank in 

the northern part of the city exploded ShtÂ- 
day aild hurled Wm. Kelly, and Jolm 
Christy high in the air. Kelly was instantly 
killed, and Christy was fatally injurt 
two men were tinners and were rep 
leak in the tank, which was nearly «
There was a large quantity of gas in it, 1 
ever, and this ignited from the cbiirceal 
stove used by the men for heating Irons.

Tke Tithe* Agitation in Wales.
London, June 4.—The agitation against 

the payment of tithes at Denbigh, Weiss, is 
increasing: The military were oaBpd out 
Saturday and dispersed a crowd that had 
gathered. No one was injured.

On Tke Free list.
London, June 4.—It is stated that Mr. 

Goschen, Chancellor of the Exchequer, wffl 
exempt from duty1 bottled French wings of 
the value of three francs thirty centimes and
less.

Outrage by Meonllgklers.
Dublin,1 June 4.—A farmer named Mm- 

can has been shot and seriously woundej at 
JKnnis bv moonlighters. The crime 6 the 
result of agrarian troubles.

ingham ; 
vine.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Hon. Lionel Sackville West, the British 

Minuter* sailed June 2nd, on the steamer 
La Champagne.

George Brown shot and killed Charles 
Pierce, his sou-in-law, at Houston, Texas.

Harvey, Newcomb, a once famous min
strel, died at Ticoma, Wie., of pneumonia.

, John Bright is making progress.
The naval and military credits, of Austria, 

will amount to 60,000,000 florins.
Minister Phelps has been given a public 

reception, at Burlington, Vfc.
The Edison electric light, works at Boston, 

Mas#., have been seriously damaged by ffse!
(ieorge Parker Brockbank, P. G. D. and 

P. G. Standard-bearer of the Freemasons, of 
England, is dead.

Thomas Clark, a carpenter in the employ 
of the Parkdale Lumber Co., Toronto, ebip- 
mitted suicide on Saturday afternoon By 
shooting himself.

Five hundred Impérialiste attende* the 
mass at Paris in memory of Prinoo LouS 
Napoleon, who was killed in Zululand.

The Queen regent unveiled the statute of 
Christopher Columbus, in Barcelona, June 
2nd- The ceremony was made the occasion 
of. great rejoicing.

At a secret Consistory held .1 i:.. - lpt, Pope 
Leo spoke chiefly of the indignities to which 
the clergy in Irelapd are subjected hy the 
penal code:

Deputy Laur has written an article I 
France to the effect that he wtH 
in parliament a bill providing for i 
against Germany to see what kjind < 
ception the measure will meet wkh I 
patriotism of parliament.

In the Imperial House ooayneus 1 
De Worms said he was hgpeful that f

S>sed conference to consider the ueffi™ 
Mnese emigration would atifive at aa 
sion satisfactory to the polonies, while 

wounding the susceptibilities of the Chie*.
Libéral candidates are in the*"- 

twenty eight constituencies in ManitK h* 
readiness for the general election n*xt 
month, whilst so far the Conservatives have 
enlv twelve.

WE ARE GLAD
Because we are able to make all of our customers glad. 
Our prices and our goods are appreciated by the publie. 

This week we are in a position to sell you

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 12âc. PER YARD.
Did you ever buy Dress Goods lower than Bowse’s prices ? 
We might remark just here that Bowse’s Trade Palace is 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. Still they 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $1.50 that are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Bowse’s Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Ihm’t be misled by untruth

ful advertisethents. Make your purchases at

ROWSE’S RELIABLE DRY GOODS BOOSE.

O. C. ROWSE,
Direct Importer, - - - George Street.

The Masonic Excursion Special train leaving Peterborough al #15 a. 
in. off Jane 7, will reaeh Toronto about 9.45. Ample Time to see the sights. Train of Ist-elass coaches meets down express 

from Toronto SJ0 p.m. and to Peterborough same night SI .75,
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HALL, INNES & GO
Are now showing all the newest ami iat® 
tf«-Migr,s in this department, comprising in 

part the following •—
»w Wlltena wUk Borders to match, 
ew Vdvft Brussels with herders to 

ihrMI, New Hrssselw with Borders So 
m«tcli. New Brassels far Balls with Bor
ders and htalr Vnrpels to urn tel». New 
In lies try txrpels, New Tapestry Squares, 
anil < rnmb Cloth#. New Wool t arpets. 

New tabs Carpels.
Ahu h larke ase rtinent of New Engli-h Floor 
Oil I'lotha, Cloth#, Linolnma. Mattim:», Dag- 

!■* dsn and Smyrna Ruga, Mate, etc , etc.
An we now devote onentore exclusively to Car 
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
tqu*l to any to he found in the cities, and 

«mid therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Fnrniebing Giwdo to come 
• direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
£bse Bath? IRcvicw.

MOHuAY. JUNE 4. 1888.

THE IRON INDUSTRY.
Thbbe can be no doubt that the iron In

dustry Is one of the most important to 
Canada, as it is to any country adapted for 
Its development, and it is satisfactory to 
know that It is growing in this count ry, The 
Messrs. Rathburn, tbo enterprising lum
bering firm, have decided to begin the 
manufacture of charcoal iron at Deseronto 
and a company is being organized in Toron
to to make coke Iron. Mr. Samuel D. Mills, 
who toengaged in the Toronto enterprise, 
in a letter publisneJ a few days ago quoted 
the trade returns to show that there was a 
sufficient market for iron in Canada to 
warrant the enterprise, and also demon
strated that there was suitable ore in large 
quantities. “ Our mine owners are mean
while," says Mr. Mills, “ with laudable 
energy endeavoring to push the sale of 
Canadian iron ore in the United States, or 
In other words, trying to sell the hide for 
sixpence in order that we may be able to 
buy back the tail for a shilling.” Every 
patriotic Canadian hopes that this state of 
affairs will not long continue and that the 

• manufacture of Iron from the ore willhe 
carried on In Canada so that the cotffifrÿl 
will supply itself. In a sécond letter the* 
same gentleman says 

'* The elty of Hamilton alone would con- - *- ‘ » of tl ' *he output of a 70-tonsume two-thirds 
blast furnace; the city of Toronto con
sumes nearly SO tons per day, besides scrap ; 
then there are the foundries in London, 
Brantford, Brockvllle, Kingston, etc., mak-" 
ing up a very large total, so that we may be 
certain that If a company gets fairly start
ed with one 70-ton furnace they would soon 
follow it up by erecting a second furnace 
of larger dimensions ; then would ewine the 
question of erecting puddling furnaces and 
rolling mills to provide the bar and struct
ural Iron which we are now importing, and 
after that has been done the establishment 
of Bessemer or other steel works with their 
plant of convertors, reheating furnaoee, 
rail mill, etc., will follow In due course, so 
that from the nucleus of the first blast 
furnace, which can be built and started In
to successful operation for less than $150,- 
000, there will spring, If the affair is pro
perly handled, an Immense industry f at 
will give employmenfcdirectly and Indirect
ly to more than 1,000 men."

That Is, 1,000 men besides those employed 
in the mines, and all these industries he 
believes will be centred in Toronto if the 
furnace is established there. Mr. Mills ap- 
pers to be an advocate of “commercial 
reciprocity” or “commercial union,” yet he 
makes this statement

" The establishment of furnaces in To
ronto will so reduce the price of iron in this 
country that as far as coke iron is concern
ed the tariff will cease to trouble the con
sumer. We can make Iron at a profit sell
ing at present Pittsburg prices, so that com
mercial union would simply extend our 
market. At the same time I must admit 
that any attempt to establish a furnace 
here in the absence, of protection would 
probably be met by a determination on the 
part of some United States furnaces to 
freeze oat the infant enterprlze by under
selling, no matter at what cost to them
selves.” ___ ___ j

----Exactly. And we know that a gentleman
Interested in the iron industry in Peter
borough, when he endeavored to Interest a 
United States firm In starting a rolling 
mill here, was met With the answer that a 
rolling mill should be a good Investment, 
and that Peterborough appeared to be a 
good place in which to establish one, but 
that In view of the agitation to alter or 
abollBl\Jbhe tariff they would not feel safe 
In going on. Free trade, commercial union 
of'unrestricted reciprocity would mean 
death to our hopes of building up the in
dustry of iron manufacture, as it would 
also mean the lnjui y or destruction of other 
Industries. The continued agitation for 
the reversal of the present policy la detri
mental to the country, but as there is-Iittle 
or no fear of the Liberals beiug hi eessfal 
those who know the people stjuuid not be 
deterred from going ahead with enterprises 
like those proposed at Deseronto and To
ronto, although there is more reason why 
foreign capitalists should be influenced by 
the renewed assault on the National Policy.

This county and district is. deeply inter- 
itsted In the doveioperueut of the iron in
dustry, and it is becoming more plainly ap
parent thiitAhv prospo. i v of .the industry 
are dependent upon Ihv di-bv.t of the com
mercial union or unicstri. i^vd reciprocity 
movement and the retention of the National 
Policy. With unrestricted reciprocity the 
beet of the Canadian ore would bo taken to 
the United States, and in time this country 
would not be In a position to manufacture 
Iron, while the prospects are becoming 
brighter that by retaining the present fiscal 
policy the manufacture of iron wHl beeome 
a thriving Industry, and t&at the mines In 
general will be worked ana the whole profit 
and advantage of manufacture secured for 
ourselves. From unrestricted reciprocity 
nothing can be hoped, for but the compara
tively small advantage to be derived from, 
allowing Lhe Americans to carry away the 
selected beet of our ores, which would be a 
foolish policy when this country is adapted 
for the manufacture of iron.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
RICHARD WHITE THE PROBABLE SUC

CESSOR OF SENATOR FERRIER.

Tke Writ for Ttrimn Iwmed-Balslmaa M|ht- 
ship—Telephone Wires sappooeS to have 
been the e*w»e of Fires.

Ottawa, June 4.—The Evening Journal 
says that Richard White, managing director 
of the Montreal Gazette and brother of the 
late Hon. Thomas White, Is pretty sure to 
be appointed senator, succeeding the late 
Mr. rerrier. The Cabinet Ministers nearly 
all favor the appointment, as Mr. White to 
a representative business man, stands high 
in the party and Li- a good record In tne 
Montreal City Council.

The contract for raising the $44,000 light
ship sunk in Lower Tra verse, St. Lawrence 
River, last fall has been let by the Marine 
Department to Patterson 4 Company of 
Quebec.

The fact that the telephone box at the 
Rentier House was ignited a few nights ago, 
that poles carrying the electric light wire on 
Sparks-street caught fire, and that several 
fires have occurred lately, the origin of which 
has not been discovered, led to the supposi
tion that these- fires have been caused by 
heavily charged electric light wires crossing 
telephone wires, and an investigation wifi 
probably be lipid.

The writ tor Pictou has been issued. 
Nominations will take place on June 15 and
on June S5.

Judge Armstrong and Mr. Hellbronner of 
the Labor Commission are here to supervise 
the printing of evidence, which will be com
menced this week.’

ENSILAGE FOR CATTLE.
Its Value to the Farmers—An Address by 

talaaeey K. Fuller.
Brampton June 4.—A meeting of the 

Farmer’s Institute of Peel was held here on 
Saturday. Mr. Valancey E. Fuller of Ham
ilton, among others, addressed the meeting. 
He dealt with the question now all impor
tant in dairying—economy in milk produc
tion. He strongly recommended ensilage as 
a food to enter largely into cattle provender. 
Recent experiments in Wisconsin, he point
ed out,, showed that where ensilage was Used 
it required only 20.43 pounds of gxilk to pro
duce a pound of butter, while, under similar 
circumstances, with different kinds of feed, 
it required from 21.66 to 23.43 pounds. The 
enbilage, which was prepared from street 
southern corn, had been produced on his 
Oaklands fann at $1.56 per ton, and three 
tons of ensilage being fully equal in feeding 
value to one ton of hay, the relative value 
of a ton of hay would be $4.68. He showed 
that it would not pay to grow hay in the 
country at that price, and this fact demon
strated the economic value of ensilage, In 
addition to this the feed was better than 
hay; and was better suited to milk produc-

REVIBW8.
The Canadian Methodist Magazine.— 

The June number completes the 27th vol
ume of this Increasingly popular Magazine 
The first article to one by the late Anthony 
Trollope, on the Falls of Niagara. The il
lustrations are of singular beauty, showing 
the- Falls both In summer and in winter. 
Warring Kennedy, Esq., contributes a 
copiously illustrated article on Ocean 
Grove—one of the popular resorts on the 
Atlantic coast, an institution on which 
Methodism has laid its strong hand and con
secrated it to the glory of God. The Edi
tor’s sketches of “ Our Own Country ” de
scribe the historic Old Fort at Annapolis 
and the picturesque city of 8t.‘ John. An 
article which will be read with especial In
terest to a memorial study of the life of Dr. 
N elles, by Prof. Reynar, with a beautiful 
personal tribute by Dr. Douglas. A noble 
sermon by Dr. Nellee is also given. Dr. 
Carman contributes an admirable paper on 
“The Church's Working Doctrines;” and 
Mrs. A. E. Barr’s story to continued. A 
fine announcement to made for the 28th vol
ume, beginning with the July number.

Do not take quinine tor malarial disorders. 
Ayer's Ague Cure contains none, nor any 
other injurious ingredient. This preparation, 
if taken strictly in accordance with direc
tions, is warranted to cure all malarial die-

■B-r

ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN ODT OF SIGHT !
PBICES OS1 SXZXI "WEZEKZS _A,C3-0 

SZBLIT TO SPLINTERS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

.A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52| CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing; and 800 pairs of Pants, 

extra. OOUOIIS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can't be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
ISO different patterns, at$5.00 easily worth 
$7.26 wholesale. These Suits, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT RIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is pot at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man's extremity is another man's opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of bnlliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for you in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

An honest statement always carries 
weight ; can vou believe one when you 
bear it ? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys' Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy^ and mind 
you, only 58 cto., People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come aroqnd say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else*. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 

. others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and white they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the Biggest Bargain* on earth take a friend's advice and follow the. crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

T« the Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness and noises in the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple 

medy, will send a description of It FREE to 
'lies to Nicholson, 80 8t.

dllleodly
any person who appll John Ht., Montreal.

MoOausland Jfc Son, of Toronto, are oe

5md question the easy leaders in the 
rnamental Stained glass trade In Canada. 
Their vast business extends form Novs 

Scotia to British Columbia, and thousand- 
of public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every description.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
The science of lifethe great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physlca H Mi! y,Promgture Deoil 
of Youth, and tbv i.ii.oaT 
miseries consequent there
on, 800 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scriptions for all dlseaseaClora, toll gilt, only fu», __
by mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free to allssasyasr-.*^*£

S*Buîfinch Dm
* d86eod-w 16

--- _—_ - — nuvu.iail T,Of Man. Office, No.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and 

INSURANCE Ait.,

Right now Is the time to use a good Blood 
“TMedlcjne. Lose no time

Right no'
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. IF will do you good. Bold by all Drug
gists. ______

Advice to Mothers.
—Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should ml 
ways be used when children are eutttog teeth 
It relieves the little suffi» at once; it produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and is the best known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whether rising from teething or othercaueee 26 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow'eSoothlng 8yrup,"and take no other 
ind. .

Kan U C the point? *tllng reduction* 
in Groceries at the Pantry. dllB-tf

Children Cry fer Pitcher’s Castor"».

uïp&'vzgtâzæsrsiæ szpoisonous. It Is unequalled tor general disinfecting purposes, for he sick room, catarrh 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for ve erl- 
nary surgeons’ uses, mange in dog», etc., etc.

.fAMPHLST. PRlNO Dl«IN- 
FKCTANT CO., “World Building," Toronto.

Opposite the Oriental Hotel.
FAT.MEH HOITSR

Cor. King and York 8trn.tr, Toronto, 
only *2 per daj ; else “ Kirby," Brantford

Dr.Hodders

BURDOCK

Compound

CURES
IllMf C.MPUI.

KI.nejTr.ebl*

■kin
m. nil Inpnri.

fmn» whatever

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75o. (with Pille $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very small end easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 26 cents. 
UNION MEDICINE OO , Proprietors, Toron- 

________ to. Can.

SHORT-HAND.
MISS E. BCJS-HIF JE
Teacher ot Short-hand. Class rooms in Me
chanics Institute building, Water-st.

After thirty yuan of 
undisputed success It 

still leads the van.

Xt to equal 
to the most costly

IH PURITY.

THE

COOK’S
FRIEND

Far Male My all Or

14 is most 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

POWDER
Free from all 

Adulterations.

gewsre of Imitations

WORKING JEWELLER.
S.R D. LAFLEÜR.

J
EWELLERY made to order and repal red. 
eu the premises. Old gold melted an 1

ptotiug^ and engraving. Hunter street, ires

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral L tree lor,

CAN be found De- or Klght el hie 
War e rooms, Hunler-et.. or el hie 

reefde.ee edkilnlne hut Werre room.. r*LBFHOjr* COM MUIVICATto*.

THE SALE OFTHE SEASON
$6,600 Wanted by July 1st,

.A. T-

THOS. KELLY’S.
In order to effect our object and get the above amount bg the 1st of July, we have 

determined to cut down the price* in Dry Good* and when tee sag the price* drill be 
cut you can rely on the fact. You can compare price* and good*. We care not whether it 
i* a Bankrupt Stock or otherwise. Our Stock Is all New ami bought in the best markets. 
We carry no old stock. We will give you a few quotations to sertie you as a guide, but you 

shott Id see the goods to judge of the values.
The balance of our stock of Colored

Satin Merveilleux will be cleared out 
at 40c. per yard.

The Balance of our Colored Satin • 
ataoc per yard.

40 pieces of Black and White and 
Colored Stripe and Check Summer 
Silks will basold at 2Bc. per yard to 
clear.

Irish Poplin Orestes, Plm Bros. A 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin (Duch
ess Quality) to be sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk Plushes, 
all colors, to be sold Cheap. This Is 
the bargain of the season.

3 pieces of Black Mascott Silk, reg
ular price82.00, to be sold at 81.28.

4 pieces of Black Gros Crain Silk 
to be cleared at 76c. per yd.

You Should See Our Black Henriet
tas Silk Warp at coat, to dear.

The Balance of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at 20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted.

You Should See Our Black Cash
meres, 26, 30, 36, 40, BOc. and up.

You Should See our Nuns’ Veiling 
at 121c. per yard.

You Should See Our Panov Dress 
Coods, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our Silk and Wove 
Drees Coods before you buy.

You Should See Our Colored Cham- 
brays before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
bsfore you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

See What You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas Kelly’s.
35 y’ds Heavy Grey Cotton to be sold for $100 
30 “ Linen Towelling 44 44 It 00
30 “ White cneek Muslin •* $100
20 44 Heavy Cheek fllngham “ $100
20 44 Cheek Dress floods, see this 44 $100
20 “ White Cotton 14 $100
20 44 Print, (Colors warranted fait)44 $1 00 
20 pairs Ladles’ Striped Hose 44 $100
12 v’ds All-Wool Dress floods 14 $100,

y’ds Seersuckers to be aold for $1 OS 
4 Striped Chambfays colors fast) $100 

44 Plain Chambrays to be sold for $100
French Dress floods 
Printed Mnslln 
Ladles’ Under Vests 
Ladles’ Chemise.

,3 Setts Lace Curtains 
16 y’ds flrass Linen

$100 
$tw 
$1 00 
$100 
$1 00 
$100

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP.
A Very Large Stock of lable Linens, lable Napkins. Towelling, Towels, Bed S/nreads, Lace 
Curtains, Plain and Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair Unfins, 

Toilet Covers and QulUs to be sold at Very Law) Prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery is one of the Largest 
in the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Qualité See our Ladies’ Stnped 
Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies’ Colored Hose, 4 pair's for 25c., see our Ladies’ Fancy 
Hose, 5 pairs for 25c. and you will be satisfied. No Goods on Approval during this Sale 

and ONLY ONE PRICE. NO
THOS.

Only One Price Store, Corner of George and Simcoe Streets.
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yonSEFDESHINGS. -
* At thla season many Housekeeper* 

are replenishing tholrjsuppH# s of Tableware 
ahdChlna. City folj£ ere furnishing summer 
cottages; country folic are filling up the 
dressera and cupboards of the uld homestead 
town’s folk are picking and choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
Place whoee special business Is to meet these 
wantsiand desires ; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and y-ardoes not compel you 
to take an entire set qpftiy pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need » 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 

__ and suitable ; and. If wished, wl 11 make a care 
*ul selection of pattern- When you want 
fable wear wlll'you give us the opportunity to

SMASHED ALL TO SMITHEREENS !
AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL THE PUBLIC
Men’s Clothing, at Sheppard’s, Peterborough’s Great Cheap.fi de, Heralded from a Thousand Throats. The Cheapest Goods that have ever 
entered this section of country. His Man’s Suit at $2.95 is precisely the same line sold elsewhere for $7.50. It is a paralyzer, is this 
Tweed Suit for $2.95 at Sheppard’s. The next Line of Men’s Suits worthy of first mention, is a fancy Cord Diagonal Stripe in Browns 
and Blues, at just $4.95. Now tuck on a little fife dollar bill to this price and you have just the money yoti pay for the same Goods else
where. "MEN’S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also Short in the Wool, but all guaranteed for just what they are worth, no 
mare nor no less, $1.25. SHEPPARD has Stocks of Men's Pants that are selling every day in the week for double the money. It would 

---- pay you to come 50 miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to buy two Pairs of the Celebrated Pants.
81.93 - 81.93 - - S1.93 - - 81.93 PANTS.

, it is a Fancy Stripe Worsted, Newest Designs,sold elsewhere at $5.00. 
Bran New Designs, Beautifully Fitting Goods. You can save from 

CLOTHING.—The only place to buy a Suit foryour boy is at SHEPPARD’S 
for $2.50, then see SHEPPARD’S~$1.95 Suit, worth two of it. Men’s Hats 

and Carpets, Cheapest Goods in town.

WT If A Cl A HT This is the Pant that
* "' vM I ffre to Trn dollarson every one of these Suits. CHILDREN'S

Big Drive in Boy’s Clothing. Look at the Suit sold up townCheap, Dry Goods at

COMPARE SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
• Compare price». The only | 

way yon ran judge an to 
the bent place to buy.

We are cutting prices douni 
to the lowest possible point. 
Our srock is first-class in 

style anti quality.

GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

ANOTHER raaj) DAY.
ie who wore Victims at the Becwlar 
Levee of the Police Magistrate.

The Folioe Magistrate, assisted by Mayor 
Stevenson, J.P., had another field day this 
morning and the cases were both numer
ous and diversified.

DBU1IK.
Martin Fox, of Enniemoio, was run in 

T -, ,, ^, , « on Saturday night by the chief, for beingJj€UI tes want lam Ohoic e \ drunk. He pleaded guilty, said It was his
I first offence and promised to reform at 

Good* will find our fielec- I once. He was allowed to go wltu a caution.
SPBABDiO.

John Young, of Ennlsmore, was charged 
by Inspector Cochrane with carrying a 
spear, for the purpose of fishing. He ad
mitted that he had the epear, but saidthat, 
he did not strike at any fieh. The defend
ant said he had logs in the lake and he 
went down often. The Magistrate asked if 
the spear was for killing bullfrogs and the 
defendant said It was not, hut If he saw a 
bass he might strike at it. He was fined 
$1 and costs.

HB CAUGHT ON*.
Thomas Conners, another dweller by the 

shores of Chemung Lake, was charged by 
Inspector Cochrane with killing "lunge 
out of season. Mr. Stratton, who appeared 
for him, pleaded guilty and said that the 
fishing was done under the idea that the 
close season had ended. The proeecu

lions unsurpassed.

R S. Griffin <6 Go.
WALL PAPER

No. 3 Company, 57th Battalion, will meet 
for drill to-night. Capt. Hill requests the 
men to be onnand at 7.46 sharp.

Iced Cream at the North.
Try L. Potvln’s for Iced cream, c< *rner of 

George and Dublin-ets. Freeh, delicious
and pure. he best cream made Id town1

3dl28

CORRESPONDENCE.

While correspondents will be allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest, the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed. ■ ,

Board of Education.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board tit Education will take place at the 
Collegiate Institute to-morrow evening at 
7.45 o’clock. ______  ______

The I.e—donne Bowing Club.
fig All who wish to join the Lansdowne 
Bowl] 
house

The Toronto Excnraion.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib,—Your Saturday's edition contained 
an advertisement stating that parties ac
companying the Masonic excursion to To
ronto, by the Grand Trunk Railway, would 
be admitted to the Cyclorama of the Battle 
of Sedan at half rates. As secretary of the 
Oddfellows excursion committee. I 1 mmed
iately wrote the manager asking for the 
same rates to parties going on our excur
sion, on Tuesdry, J une 12th, via C. P. R., 

nd I have lust received the following tele- 
fchwi..............................

sharp. Memben 
hand promptly.

nR.TIUMMd.vleÎÎLÜ‘i^t it ^o'clock 10,’rJuto'11 v.h, 1888.

e this, Monday, Same terms offered Masonic as your evcie-
Members are requested to be on j ty> yiz^ fOIqy cents. Deny statement in 

papers. Will see you» Wednesday.
" A. L. Fisher, manager."

At Heene. I By Inserting the above you will oblige
The Rev. Mr. Bell, of St. Andrew’s 1 Yours Ac..

Church, will preach at Keene on the 24th of I *• .Early,
June, on tne occasion of the anniversary [ 
services In connection with the Presby
terian Church at that, village.

______ _______ Sec. Com.
Town Connell.

1 special meeting of the Town Council is 
called for this evening at 7.30 o’clock. The

S AILSBU R Y'S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

The Rev. M. L. Peara^Tof Llnda.y, baa I Principal bualneea will probably be the con- 
Close season naa enaea. me proeecu i invitation from the Masonic federation of the request of the Canadian
Mon expressed a desire for a nominal P«!irho?îîu Jh nr^afh a m«r. ‘ acitic, seeking authority to lay downpenalty and a Bneol SI and coete wa, lm- '"^“Te"fbe?^of the on^eev™. | alUngtion, thebaukuf tBerlvcr.

j posed. __________ I ing of June 24th, St. John the Baptist’s
— —^-------*“ held In St,disorderly. I Day. The service will be he

James Dawson reeides in Ashburnham, Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
in the vicinity of the lock bridge. He is a J 
young man and the other morning about f 
twotrcl • • • ‘-- ------- = I I A practice match between the Riverside.-T?* Tnlly’a Brag store, Georr^it^ jhemadethe air, in the vicinity of the poet and the ï. M. O. A. lacroeie clubs w 11 be
office, ring with his yells. Officer Adams | played on the P. A. A. A. grounds this even- 

^ _ __ v I heard him and proved the case. He was
Zbe BatVg IRcvtcw. MD„Q.

When the first case was disposed of Mr.
I Dawson's woes were not all over. He was 
I also charged with riding at a furious rate 
I over the Oton&bee Iron oridge. He admit- 
I ted the offence and was fined $2 and costs.

LABORS YV

fng. After the game a meeting of the 
I Riversides will take place at the Com
mercial House, when the twelve to play |

When Baby was sick, we gave bet Caatoria, 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Mies, she clang to Caatoria, 
When aha had Children, she gave them Csstoris,

Kilkenny Gats,’’ Ephraim Brunson ; 
dialogue, “ The Auction,” Rev. li. 
W. Florence, Charles Hales, M. 
M. Church, George Foster, Willie 
Foster. C. Wynn, M. Wynn, J. Brunson ; 
recitation, "John Jenkin’sSertqun," Julia 
Brunson ; recitation " The Frog," Harry 
Wynn; recitation, "Sixty in the Shade, 
Aggie McAulay : reading, "A Back wood’s 
Wedding," M. M. Church ; hymn, “God 
bless our Native Land." Choir. The aud
ience, consisting of about one hundred peo
ple, showed their appreciation of the en
tertainment by the good order that was 
kept. A vote of thânks was given at the 
conclusion of the programme to the Chair
man, Pastor and all who had been the means 
of making the evening the great success it 
was socially and financially. The Pastor, 
the Rev. E. w. Florence, has lust finished a 
year’s earnest work in this mission and dur
ing that time has been the means of bring
ing many to a knowledge of the truth. He 
has gone to another field of labor in Aber
deen, Dakota, taking with him the sincere

K rayera of this people that God will bless 
is labors there as well as here.

HerelerWe Arid Phaaghatc
FOB IMPAIRED VITALITY.

Dr. F. Hkillem, Pulaski, Tenu., says: ‘I 
think it'la a reliable medicine for impaired

BIRTH.
MANN.—At Peterborough, on Friday, June 

1st, the wife of Mb. Robert Manx, of aeon.

You may come to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantiy for 
20 cents a pound. d!19-tf

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALB^

ON STEWART STRKET, ‘north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINOAN.

MONDAY. JUNE 4. 1888.
tinst Barrie on Wednesday next wi 

hosen.
be I

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
HAÜLTALN.

Correspondence of the Review. 
Social.—On Saturday evening, May 2G th 

, very enjoyable social was held in the

Local Legal
The following case of local Interest came 

up at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on Saturday :
K-,*»™ . | " Roland v. Christie—Motion for an order . -

natron nÏÏSLSSfffi to strike out certain paragraphs of the de-1 school house, at Sterne's Appointment,
hni I fendant’s statement o'def. uce. Aylesworth _outh BurIel_h Th„ cha|r WB8 uken Boutneast auu wuihywi W1U^’1 genUnquïdM regarcîlni the^^ and^he !°r E?Ul,8on (J^^mgb) <*>“-1 7.30 by Mr. ^Emmerson Thomphon, and

fine weather; higher temperature. | satisfied that ther * was no felonious Itra’ Jud£ment reserved. | after prayer by the pastor, Iie\ £. W.
Intent and he therefore asked permission _. .,. .*..• _ . w Florence, refreshments in paper bags, oon-
to withdraw the charge, with the under-1 The life-giving properties of Ayer • Barsapa-1 mining cak«-e. raisins auil candles, were

________ ____ standing that the goods In the possession rtlla have established ita well earned reputa-1 passed around. After everyone had par-
We clip tike following from exponent I of tbe Police were to be handed to the 00m-1 Uon, and made it the mort effectual and pop-1 taken of the •ppd_thin^e provlded( by_the 

of word painting, the Boboaygeon Inde-1 PlaInant- g0(yrT ACT

Weather PrebablUUea.
11 Southeast thd southwest winds;!

•<ei

“Habiliment Hall"
New Goods Jo Ht opened ont

BEÂDTIFOL RANGES '
-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
Pine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Stock bel ore ordering 
four spring outfit. Perfect It 
guaranteed.

j ular blood purifier of the day. For all dit 
I es of the stomach, liver, and kidneys this re-1 £,I^Kama!fii

pendent:—" The Canadian population nave 1 Mrs. Condon was charged by Inspector me,iv has no equal "’cell.
probably a finer perception of the beauty I Cochrane with a breach of the Scott Act. I --------- ♦---- <—
of colour than any other population In the J Mr. Geo. Leonard appeared for the defend- . , , , „ , „
world. It Is, in a great measure, owing to ant. Mrs. Condon was called as a witness. , , , ^
the marvellous development of oolor In the j Mr. Leonard objected that the defendant I On Saturday evening in response to a 
foliage of the Canadian trees. A Cana- was not a compellable witness. The Mag-1 telephone message from Peterborough, 
dianforeet. In the autumn, is a mass of the | Istrate and County Attorney smiled, but | Chief Constable Dor ..............oUglas, of Port Hope, ar-

__iy " compel____ ______
satisfied and the case was enlarged to se
cure the attendance of other witnesses.

LABCKKY AND FOROKBY.
Charles Butterworth, a thirte in year old

"toni: "You”can tell those lsdl« I ^î°eSL,î^^0ïrï5t,hï,rîy.s2',u.ni[I u___ nvvumrafi ihAir mil line w from I by Jnlss MLacpherson, was charged with the 
, Peterborough at a laiceny of a fetter and dlvldent warrant of

.2“' the Imperial Bank of Canada, for thesum
'air’s I th® property of Mr. R. L. Benson.

ed eye for oolor. And that Is the reason 
why they all goto fair’s at the golden lion. 
In Peterborough, for their millinery. 
There they can obtain millinery of the 
moat Iteautiful colors, perfect colors, every 
tint — —
who
fair’s, — „------- _
glance, because the colors are pu 
brighter, and more harmonious. Fi 
millinery Is a joy for ever Inasmuch as it is 
a thing of beauty,"

The boy, who had no counsel, pleaded I with «real advantage in 
l guilty, saying that he found the letter 1 Scrofula ami Wasting DL 
lying opened tin the floor. I palatable. Put up to 50fc. a

ladies of the congregation, the following 
was carried out„ in 

____  __ the performers ac
quitted theme elves in a highly 
creditable manner Hymn, " Depths of 
Mercy," choir; recitation, " Willie and 
Annie’s Prayer," Clara Wynn; recitation, 
" An April Joke," Lottletianderson; recita
tion, " There Never Was,” Henry Stone ; 
dialogue, " Missionary" Work,|Cr. Laugh-

Church,
ay and brought the prisoner back I gvmi "MTnnTe’wy^T^iMon.^'oJmv 

with him. The chfel apeake to high terms •• (toSêiana I aiïïhllD^i-Vef-
of the manner In which the Port Hope Iwr tVio ■■ I'.irfe. m Kmü t .mohL."author.tl* treated hlm. IS*u&ru^Æ ••ThflS'eTj^"

. _ _ « G. Laughlln, L, Sanderson, T. Brunson ;
iru»awWere™hww.C—wew~wU.w.Beroru- recitation, “ Nothing hut Bl.icka," Abbey la and GeueraH).hmty. will tryjeotp. Emul- Brunaon. r,cltatlon. “ The Chicken and the 
f“y 0iS?d|lnd”rn,‘med7ii‘ ™fl??tt.d Robin." Willie Stone ; recitation. •• A LltUe
manent bea«m. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, Girl’s SpwKsh, Jessie Reid; recitation. 
Cal., write* : “ I have uped bcott’s Kmuiaitin I “ Not so Easy,” Annie Hull; recitation, 
with ereat advantage in caae* of Phthiala, I “Out at Sea, May McAulay ; dialogue,Jaaaaea. It la very and $1 elzH.

the Oddfellows excursion to Toronto on 
Tuesday, June J2th, via CXP.R, ¥ 
mind. We do all we advertise.

Am llallaa'a Funeral
Mr. Joseph Martinel le, better known as 

"peanut Joe,” an Italian who has kept a

-The Y.M.O.A. lacrosse club has received 
I a challenge from Norwood.

ay; dialogue. 
The Train to Mauro," Julia Brunsou, Wel- 

ton Brunson, Joseph Thompson ; recitation, 
** The Church Organ," Maiuria M. Chureh; 
dialogue, " Genteel and Polite," Minnie 
Hales and M ”
“ Served Him

Maggie Hales ; recitation, 
lm Right," Turle Brunson;

ylng opened__________
He was remanded for a week.
The same youth, was next charged with 

forging the name of Mr. Richard L. B«

sr*ta*dsasT’™ r-var,s 5.
Friday morning last. Prior to leaving I being graded close to thp hlgn sidewalk. I LicketL^the Teacher," r* **’ ' 
the house he went to the place where letters I —There were a oouple of str *•* “ .........................---- ----------------- ------------ — iiyoinniMirawwiiuwfpiwawniainwHBi . ^®re Ldlaloguc. “ Mind Your Own Business,’ J,

neanut stand on the street corners for I are kept and walked off with one addressed I Saturday night, but nothing seriousoccurr- r Brunson, M. Church, C. Wynn, N, McAulay, 
aome years, died rather suddenly on Satur I to Mr. R. L. Benson, a guest of tbe house, j ®d. I M. Wynn, M. M. Church. J. Thompson ;
day evening, from water on tbe brain—He He opened the letter, which contained an —The Oral--------- “* •• * ' **■—------ ”
was burlea on Sunday afternoon, -Tne | Imperial Bank divided warrant, for the | celebrate the___ _ _ , ______ _______ __________ __ _
ttallon colony turned out in full force and I sum of $20, payable to the order of Mr. R, I year. I the Tables," Katie McAulay; hymn, “ Go
the cortege was beaded by#theFlre Brigade | L. Benson.^ The boy took It to the Bank of J —The Belleville and Kingston profession-1 Bury thy Sorrow.” Rev. E. F. Florence;

| ihS ‘mT^o'2, p’t hU 1 -Chief CunelwUe R-z.l l.lt for w R nuhllsher Toronto con-1 name t» It. Tbe boy took the warrant I m?rnln¥ to brln#r
tleuee toeopply new literature Is Bctloo lu ?h?nam^on’thebMk 0|1th"6paperB“lt’  ̂« -Work on the Halation Army harrake I T°a?drk w woSSni Ty*li™<l cRShieï! 
nnnular form. Among hie latest are " Mr. | written lengthways and in a scrawling, is progressing rapidly, and the brickwork I oeorge-at. ldiso

0# Texas." by Mr. Archibald C. I school boy iiand. The cashier was not I Is about finished.
Gunter, author of "Mr. Barnes of New satisfied and be stepped to the telephone —Work on the new Nlchblls Hospital is 
York’’ shook that scored a marked sue- J to make inquiries, when tbe boy made I progressing slowly Want of brick appears 
cess* Also "Molly’s Story," by a popular himself scarce. The police were at once | to be the difficulty.

8,t6er ”*y 66 I I -For re« tk.t the P-bl.o might, forget

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKBTT

Has again occupied hi* former premise* nex 
door to*Forty* k. Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which hae been undergoing exten 
sive alteration* and improvement*, ie now 
model place of bueinere, and the public are 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

-Tbe increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded- ue for doing btwines* will nn 
doubt help to compecfate u* and our customer* 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
duriue the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friend» back again in our handsome ni

JOHN HACKED
FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

BOY WANTED.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
message was sent to Chief Douglas, of Port ** tuur to

I Hope,and shortly afterwards the youngster m^rtilw le f alrSav 
weiln cuetody. The chief drove down on ™°",w 18

to remind them that to-1

TH* ORZAT 0*0 AN In the Alexandria was in custody. The chief drove down on “ markwten:' rArwlv_, _noth»r as Law Praemtc
pTLi^o». 1. «knowled^d to be the | g™d.y «id brought the prleoner up with | 0“,°d!n | 4 H*“
finOTt instrument in Europe. Frederick I ............ ................ - . rr I have been carted away, I

“I Headache, BUllousness. Dyspepsia and I —There was a heavy froet on Saturday | J1,n* tlh-188x 
Indigestion relieved and at onoe by Dr. I night and some damage waa done to

Amber gave 3.000 organ recitals on it 
Some of the effects Jie succeeds in produe-

W. A. STRATTON A ILTl. HALL have thin day entered into partueeship 
~ Practitioners under the firm name of

W. A. STRATTON,
R. K HALL.

6d'30-Sw23
effect, he ,i ■ I 

Tngireeuoh u no other organist bu ever 
eeeompllehed. for the single reMon that he 
hae been gifted by nature with finger, 
of unusual length. Availing hlmeelf to the 
Utmmt of thfi advantage, he frequnnUy 
Di.ya on two and occasionally on threey _______with thn an me hum]

both with hands and feet la marveloue; 
nassages of the most enormous difficulty 
and rapid temp• are played by him without 
the slightest apparent effort. Idl30

‘if gfttsiday Evealag Csaeert. 
i On June 2nd a fair audience attended the 

drat of a series of Saturday evening con- 
oarts amanged under the auspices of tbs 
Y.W.aT.D. The programme was short 
but attractive. The musical selections, 
voc&l and instrumental, were happily rend
ered and thoroughly appreciated. The 
unique feature of the eveulug. however, 
was a debate on the all Important subject, 
«• Resolved that the man who can t sing and 
viU sing, is more culpable than the man 
who can sing and won't sing/’ The affirmât- 

------------- ■•‘-‘MlH,

ujha?tEToommlttee toitiemen ably fulfilled the proo 
“ audien<

with "wisdom and wit, ïô 
ter " The judges, Messrs, 
and Bean, decided In favor of the affirmât

the
c and laugh- 

le, Oolbeck.
Ive. Those who were absent last Saturday 
evening missed something. Those who 
want to enjoy a similar treat see Fridays 
issue of Uüs paper fur programme of next 
Saturday's entertainment.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

"In discussing this question of presents for 
the wedding on Thursday ” said Mrs. Ketch- 
older to her mother-in-law, ** there Is really 
no use going to Toronto as you propose- There is the expense, which Is something, and be
sides as time Is limited you make a hurried 
selection. Why not adopt John's view and go 
to CHINA HALL, here in town Why, bless i 
you, from the look I’ve bad at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid things for presents; and so cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays great 
taste and I'm certain the things you might 
buy would be not only suitable but look par
ticularly handsome."

CHINA HALL,
THE EMPORIUM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Latest Patterns in l)elf and 1 

Crockery. Thotisands of 
Styles to select 

from.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

I I

A. CLKCC.
I^MllBg Undertaker.

Yi ARF.ROOMB,Oeorge SL resldenoe v V north end of George St. The fln- 
eul Hearse In -uti Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
is In charge of Mr. S. Glegg, padr“- Rocheater School of Embalm

P0RD1AU

DONT IIE6MT mitltl
OotroB, Golds, Hoawm-

Dim cult Binnmio 
and all Throat and Lung
tsasanttifuffî’ehlld- 

ren are fond of it. 
Ustant relief from first 
dose ; heals and cures 

like magic.
from the I

Corner of George and Slmcoe-els.

BBAMPTON, Mar.28, 1887.Mb, S. Pkrbin,
Dear SiR^-Your cough remedy, Pin* Tar Cordial, has worked wonders here. It 

is the only t hing that relieved my daughter of a most distressing cough and cold which 
setUudon her lungs. I could sell it for you 
In this locality; weald like to have 
agency. Semi along one-quarter ~ 

Yours, John Fb.
the

Fran*.

MILLINERY

---- GO TO----

Miss Armstrongs.

OUR SUGAR OTTH>E33D
BREAKFAST BACON

OUT FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED HOGS
--------IS---------

MILD AND SWEET.
GEO. MATTHEWS

HELLO!
GOOD

HELLO!
NEWS.

AGAIN, CLOTHING!
Fathers and Seas are alike In

terested In the subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum-

Garaon’s stomach Bittern. Try It Bsmplne I vegeUble, ud flower,.
—The old cooler under the fire station I

___ .. . . ___ ... .. , •., has been treated to a ooat of whitewash
bJStthit'uwlmfiJS? J* “d“•™eU*™uchnloer „
•hie In the way of summer loot-gear. Try —f 8*°**.*”* ™ J*? ^2**?®., .. sample pair of our ladles' shoe.. dus | «“ed

________ —The nine hour movement among the"
Mr. John Teberner. ot the Rose Rublieh- £ïl£^7<ïïir,fi5*?^ *“"C‘ 

ing Co., Toronto, a former employee of the I t*>-day. ^ ork suspended at 5 p. m.
Rbvikw bindery. Is In town visiting friends. —Prihdpal Sawyer has been offered $6,000
Hets evidently prospering In the Queen to sell his Business College and residence mpr hastens DrVDaratlOIlS for bod* 
City. here. Mr. tiawyer has refused to accept the I „ , _

The Hon. R. W. tfeott, the father of the offer. Ilf COmiOrt.
SlSto^ oi\h“ctp’R: ^Mn,0',,^ ar7^BÆ 0ur stoek of Cloths affords scope
ïlul'CmŒKS'cSKuî £225: There are on,y a «mal, number or I for Rrallfflng aD) fane), RS tO 

the river. J _xh« Rev O R. Lambly, M A of Madoc, I thbrtCS^ COlOT OF prlCC# W C h#VC

th‘DT^b v a n5e appeAr before am eloquent sermon. I SCOtCb and Canadian TWCCdS.
granUng the Oght1^ the C^fjl^to^u^a t -Theregular meeting of the"T" will {)Ur suit StOCk defies deSCrlp- 
ilding up the river bank, f ™ ■ * be held this evening at halt past seven ln „ . . . . ..

Mr n.H,nei M . e their Hall, Oeorgewt. All Interested are ÜOn. SlCh Variety In pattern andd»%^ vJtl£?rCdI" ' 8P“‘ 8“’ I ^rillally invited to attend. 1

Mr. Geo. A V * *
Hope, but now 
American republic,
hale and hearty as__________
friends are glad to welcome him.

PXTXRBOBOUQH cttlsene for _ 
past have had a kidd ln boots, 
have a kidd In the Paltry, who L _ 
out with irresistible energy for the 
trade of the town and surrounding '
Give him a eaU,

—An unusually large number of sail boats 
end ennoee were out on the lake yesterday.'

I cat as we offer Includes every 
one’s want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trnsty 
clothes, low enough to meet all

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 1 pNialreneilK such as Pills, baits, etc., when you can getti ^ ...
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi-1 Where PlSf do JOB And better 
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cieans-1 «
mg all Impurities from the system, and j prOpOSfflb T 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Bold -

DOLAN & CO.

Here is Good News for all y ou people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Loiccst Pi'ices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say are all 

t"’~ solid facts. TJuit our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 
' / we advertise every time.

Will You be One of the manjt who wiU join tbe 
~ Masonic Excursion io Toronto by O. T. R. Double Route, leaving Peterborough 

at 616 a. m., 8.20 a m. Return Fare $1.76.

&C0.,
June 7th.
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Want of Sleep
Is sending thousands annually to the 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble Is alarmingly ou the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
Is an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is lneumperebjy " 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulatidn which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary, Society, writes that 
his stomach wm> out of order, his sleep 
very often .disturbed, and some im
parity of the blood manifest ; but that 
eperfect cure was obtained by the use
pf Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.__

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “ My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Brie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness aud sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PBKPARED BY

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; six boUlt-e.^S

Zbe Daü\> IRevtew.
MONDAT. JUNK 4. 188*.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MKB. ALEXANDER.

With all his peculiarities, tnere was a 
certain originality in Üncle Sandy which 
attracted Mona. Altfa ;ugh~Rls ideas of 
expenditure were narrow, he was rigid in 
paying whatever he believed he ought to 
pay. Nor was he conscious of exacting 
more than he gave. Still, his recognition 
of the rights of others was by no means so 
clear as his perception of his own. But 
what attracted his niece most was his 
strong liking for herself

The fact of her having red hair, as he 
considered it, seemed to be one of Mona’s 
strongest claims upon his affections. It 
appeared to be a kind of proof positive that 
■he belonged to him.

Naturally the holiday enjoyments of the 
two friends were considerably curtailed by 
the presence of Uncle Sandy. Still they 
contrived to spend two or three tranquilly 
pleasant days at Hampton Court, Rich
mond, and other suburban places of re
sort, though Uncle {3andy grumbled a good 
deal at being left alone.

The six weeks of vacation passed swiftly 
wlthaL

The autumn was exceptionally flue after 
a wetamnmer. and pupils prolonged their 
absence from town. October was half 
over, and Mme. Debrisay was again in 
harness. Mona, too, had resumed work, 
and on the first evening of her return, she 
found her uncle sitting over the fire, his 
feet on a hassock placed inside the fender.

“Come your ways,” he cried. “The sight 
of you, is good for sair een nowadays! 
Have ye had your bite? Ay? Then we’ll 
have a good spell o’ the papers before bed
time. But, first, there's a bit note I want 
to write to a laddie I have neglected in a 
way—my sister’s son, Kenneth Macalister. 
He is In an office in the city—a big place— 
doin’ well. I believe.”

"A nephew of yours?”
“Ay, a nephew” (he pronounced it “nay- 

Snr”X “He used to come and see me there 
In Oàmden Town. But he and Jamie 
Black—the lad I shared the lodging with— 
used to make a noise, and argue, and go 
on wi’ fuies’ talk, till I said I would not 
petep wl’ it And Kenneth-he had a 
Hie landman's temper—he got offended. 
Noo, he has come back from hie holiday, 
sad !• clothed a daur say he left off the 
breeks when he went home) end in his 
right mind. So he writes for leave to come 
and see me. He to a gude laddie, in a way 
—not varra weel informed; but everyone 
hasn’t had opportunities, nor have they 
striven to edicate themselves as I have, 
though my disadvantages have been great. 
Noo, my hand is varra shaky the night, 
eo you write for me, nf? dearie. Tell him 
to come early to kirk here bye, neext Saw- 
bath, and come back with me to a bit din
ner.”

A very few lines sufficed; a few direc
tions as to trains were added, and the note
was sent

The following Sunday was dull and gray, 
but dry.

Dinner was being placed en tiw table 
when Mona, who had been to chuvch, en
tered. Uncle Sandy had already taken 
hie place, and Mme. Debrisay was In the 
act of gracefully indicating his seat to a 
young man—a young man whose appear
ance startled Mona.

“Hearing Uncle Sandy always speak of 
his “nay few” as a -toddle,” she uncon
sciously formed a picture of aa under*lied, 
shy lad, «light and insignificant, with the 
family “reed held”—something in style 
between a shop-boy and an errand-boy. 
She actually beheld a very tall, well built 
figure, surmounted by an exceedingly black 
head, the hair short and thick; heavy dark 
eyebrows, and large, dark, deep-set, flash
ing eyes; an aquiline noee; high cheek 
bones; a pathetic mouth, with somewhat 
down-curved corners, unmasked by mus
tache, and a deep red-brown complexion.

“This is Kenneth Macalister—your cous
in Kenneth,” quoth Mr. Craig, as he tucked 
a napkin under his chin.

Mona bowed and smiled, but Macalister 
took a large stride forward, holding out a 
big, bony, brown haqd, and reddening as 
he exclaimed—

•Tamvery"—he said “ferry”—glad to 
make your acquaintance.”

There was a certain dignity in hie car
riage, hot Moaa saw that ha was shy,
though probably his pnde was strong to 
aid him in concealing IL She put her hand 
Into his, saying pleasantly—

__ “It seems wonderful to me to dine with
an ûncle and a cousin. I have always 
seemed denuded of near relatives.”

“Ah, but you have plenty!” said Macal- 
toter, taking a seat. “I have twenty-eevea 
first cousins on my father’s side, and four
teen on my mother’s. I have- more than 
double that In second cousins, but having 
been much from home, I cannot count all 
my far-away kin.”

He spoke with the soft, slow Highland 
accent, which must be Imagined.

“Have you been long in London?” asked

“Going on three years; before that I was 
In a Glasgow house.” - 

“And you like London better than Glas
gow?*’

“I hated both! but I am getting used to 
London; there to much to be done and

“It Is a wonderful place. Do you often 
go to the theatre?”

“Scarce ever. I am tired after the day’s 
work; and to summer I would father -take 
a row on tile river.”

"The young are aye carried awa wT an 
Inordinate love of amusement, an—an’ ex
citement, in these latter days ”

“Man cannot live by bread alone," **id 
Macalister, gravely. “Man wants food for 
imagination and wonder, and—end self 
improvement."'

“It ill becomes the son of a God fearin' 
minister to be euotlne Serin to re for Ms ala

as purposes," observed Uncle Sandy, 
reprovingly. “I wfcll na hear it, and it 
makes me in dread for your immortal soul 
when I do.”

“Well, Uncle Sandy,” cried Mona, com
ing to the rescue, “you must admit that 
all work and no play makes Jack a very 
dull boy.”

“I am no eo sure o’ that; I worked bard 
enough and I never was dull”

“Arid pray, M*. Macalister, ho# to trade 
vat present?" asked Mme. Debrisay, eom 
prehensively, with a view to changing the 
subject

This produced a lengthy, and rambling 
reply, after which Uncle Sandy avowed 
his intention Of closing his eyes for a quar
ter of an hour. He therefore re-ascended, 
with Ibis “nayfev. ' l.c-.,), to his room. 
Mme. Debrisay excused herself, because 
she had promised to visit some professional 
friends, so Mona was left alone with her 
newly discovered cousin.

To be continued.

to wrlef ui to the Pelai.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver 

e misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nature.
The human

----------------------- -July ih ___ _____
Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad. __„„___tough fo _ __

cookery, mental worry, late hoursTI
and many other things 

the Ami
rrëgu-
whioh
erioan

kery, m
lar habits,________. ________
ought not to be, have made the 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flo wet has done 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busl- 
nese and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green s August Flow* r brings 
health and bapplnes to the dyspeptic. Asfl 
your druggist for a bottl*. 6evi cents. eventy-flve

SPORTING NOTES.
Earleg !■ Mi. Leels-Raseball Came* ee 

Saturday-MpeU af Sport.
•St. Loris, Mo., June 4.—There was a 

large attendance at the St Louis Fair 
Grounds Association track on Saturday to 
witness the race. The weather wee fine and 
track in good condition.

Faster* laferaatleaal Leaser.
At Watertown—Kingston, 5 ; Water- 

town, 7.
At Oswego—Belleville, 7; Oswego, 10.

lelereatleeal Asserlatloa Lames.
At London—Hamilton, 5 ; London, 6.
At Albany—Rochester, 9 ; Albany, 3,
At Troy—Syracuse, 10 ; Troy, 5.

National Le a* we «ernes, i
At New York—New York, 6; Indiana

polis, <>.
At Washington—Detroit, 11 ; Washing

ton. 1.
At Boston—Boston, 6 ; Pittsburg, 1.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 8 ; Chi

cago, 4.

At Brooklyn — Cincinnati, 9 ; Brook
lyn, 15.

At Cleveland—Kansas City, 16: Cleveland, 16. J 
At Baltimore first game—Louisville, 5 ; 

Baltimore, 11.
At Baltimore—second game—Baltimore, 

5 ; Louisville, 4.
^ At Philadelphia—St. Louis, 4; Athletics,

----- * hamplee*hJp Lames To-Day.
International Association — Toronto at 

Buffalo, London at Hamilton, Rochester at 
Troy, Syracuse at Albany.

National League—Pittsburg at Boston, 
Indianapolis at New York, Chicago at 
Philadelphia, Detroit at Washington.

American Association—Kansas City at 
Baltimore, Cincinnati at Philadelphia, Louis
ville at Cleveland.

Eastern International League—Oswego at 
Belleville, Watertown at Kingston.

8pel# of rtporf.
Among the passengers who sailed on the 

steamer Aurania from New Yorto on Satur
day were the representatives of ftl the Man
hattan athletic clubs wha are to compete in 
the amateur championship meetings in the 
British Isles.

FIRES YESTERDAY.
A .Newspaper Oflrr ««me up lu

$14,000 Blaze m Berlin Out.
WiNNiFNu, June 4.—The Call office was 

destroyed by fire Sunday morning and the 
contents completely consumed, nothing 
whatever being saved except the books and 
mailing lists. The loss is between, $35,(HK) 
and $45,000, insurance .<21,400. Surround- 
tog buildings, especially The Free Press 
office, hod a narrow cscajie. » -

The Call issues in the morning as usual fa
cilities being plaoed at its disposal by 1 he 
Sun, The Free Press and Le Manitoba.

The orign of the fire is unascertained, no 
fire being in the place since Saturday noon.

Berlin, Ont., June *4.—The building 
occupied by the Anthes Manufacturing 
Company was destroyed hv fire Saturday, 
together with it TÜo loss is
$14,000, insurance

Panama, June 4.—A fire broke out In the 
Hotel Roma on Saturday and ten large 
bouses were entirely gutted. The tom is 
estimated at $300,000.

---- —. 16.—It now transpit si
that H.M.5. Canada was ordered to Trinidad 
by cable to take care of any over-zealous 
Venezuelans, who might feel inclined to in 
vade that island and kidnap Gen. Crespo, « 
candidate for the Presidency of Venezuela. 
The troops and police of Trinidsd—the 
latter a fine body <a 5€ * well trained men, 
commanded by an ex-officer of the British 
army—are quite ready for anything. Service 
ammunition w as issued some time ago, and 
the waOttest kimi of a tropical reception 
awaits any rash individual who may violate 
British terrltorry.

Toronto, June 4.r-Ji 
paper man well known 
toy as a brilliant 
writer, died a* kb 
night. HewneeMk 
and it was hardly known to 
he was ill when word \va> received of 
death. Pleura-pneuiiiuiiia was the cause of 
death. Mr. Fahey has been connected with 
manypapers in the province, latterly with 
the World of this city. His wifé died a year 
ago, and he now leaves a family of seven in 
very poor oirsumstancoa.

Fahey, a new*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies* A marvel of 
partly, strength and whoiesomeneee* More

aomteal than the ordinary kinds; and ean- 
be sold In-competition with the multitude 

of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders, «old only in cans. Royal Baeimo 
powder Ol, lee Wail ». try.

F0RJ3ALE.
L°J® J?®* 1 end t on plan 48 In the town of 

2*ît Jx>,E5!ug*Velîaated on the corner of f"* ““d Cham berlen-sts., containing one acre. These lois will be «old en ôlocor sepor- 
■•tolv. There Is a Irani^ dwelling and store on 
the corner with out bouecs.-jn tie Indisputable. 
rZ. JiVLl,ca,a^Bpp,y K» MRS. WINCH,on the premises, or to
Hi-77 . J. GREEN,d!27-w29tf Vendor’s Solicitor.

NOTICE.
UEALE1) TRNDF.RS addressed to thé under- 
O signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Indian

delivery of Indian Supplies durin, 
year ending80th June, 1889, consist 
Bacon, Groceries, Ammunition, 1 
Cows, Bulls, Agricultural Implena

_ ugned, .__ _____________| __ ____
Supplies •' Will be received at this office up to 
noon of THURSDAY, 7th June. 1888. for the ... - 1 " ** s during the fiscal

consisting of Flour, 
ltlon, Twine, Oxen,

---------------Implements, Toole,Id,at various points In Manitoba 
Bwest Territories,

Forms of tender contalnlni relative to the 8
livery, Ac., may _ __ _____
dersigned, or the Indian Commissioner at Re
gina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parlies may tender for eaoh descript on of. 
goods (or for any portion of tjacb description of goods) separately or for alf the goods called 
for In the Shed ales, and the department re
serves to itself the right to I eject the whole or any pai l of a tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Cheque In favor of the Superintendent 
Generalol Indian Affairs on a Canadian Ban k

lng full particulars 
he Supplies required, dates of de
may he had by applying to the 
rthe Indian Commissioner at

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

■ugh knowlede of the natural laws 
i the operations of digestion andwhleli govern )___ ______

nutrition, and by a careful

us many heavy doctors' ÎSiis. It li by ti e 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a ool- etltutlon mav be gradually built up unti’ 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to attack wherever 

,WÎ? ?,Te‘* P ‘!°t. We may escape many aftttal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
BOur“h"d

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
CHE COOK’S BEST FRIFND

Exira Quality leather 
Belting. Lace Leather.

€rat>fl.

Cut Laces,
iiD-Mi or Ball! Metals
Asbestos and Rubber Rack
ing, Cylinder and Machine

Oils, Mill Supplies.
Emery Wheels, Machines
and Gummers at Factory

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM

£n“r'™i 4*Xr C I I II MIT Â 0 0 11 I) 1 il fl T flfl’Vsss-EssBHSâs ou* Lire AooUKANCE CO Y.If UlA tfin.la, lu, HAl ftl.AAnl.ul t V. .. 1. zi .—IllIf the tender be not accepted, the cheque will be returned.
Each tender must, In addition to the signa

ture of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties 
acceptable to the Department for the proper performance of the oon tract.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
■Fhls advertisement Is not to be inserted by 

any newspaper without the authority of the Queen's Printer, and no claim for payment by 
any newspaper not having had such author
ity will be admitted.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
D< put y uj the Superintend< nt-General

o/ Indian Affair». 
Department of IndtanAffalrs |

Ottawa, May, 1888. 8d 12

OF CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Income over $1,600.00 per day.

Gain In
tabto1—8aine fr°m timeto tlme are well illustrated by the following

_ Gain In In-
Pebiod. come.

1872 to 1876, four years................... $ 54,611 21
1876 to 1880. four years................. wf. 38,586 67

1884, tour year....................... m 841884 to 1887, three years.................... 217,451 89
Tolal 1— 1887....... ...................  84*1,811 84

Gain In
$1.149,748 00 

1,167,486 14 2.W>24 90 
4.029473 66

,8 . 8 . ------ S8e,»7R,7T7 ••
w°rthy of note that the gains for the last three years only are 60 per cent, more than thoee of the preoeeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborougb, tf. H. BILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agencies. Manager Central On

$169,482 69 196488 » 
363JM 31 475,6 7 24

81,730,004 48

Telephone Connection.

MONEY TO LEND ;
‘Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratet 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Ware rooms, Kingdom’s old stand 

corner of Aylmer and Hlmcoe streets. 
PIPE and HEED ORGANS and PlANOFoTEri 

tuned and repaired.
Agents for R 8. Williams A Bop’» Pianos 
Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware- ooms or sent by postal card. dlSleod-w49-tim

ELE( TI<OT YPfRS

UojORBKIC

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush A Comb 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Fe It Sideboard Scarfs, Ladles Long 
Purees, Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper 
In all Shades, Bose Centres A Leaves, Popple Centres A 
Buds, Daley Petals A Centres, Rubber Stemming A Wire. 

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

DVIZIRS. IE. IE. BOSS
[,yi 1 UKING

STI REÜT1 P£RS 17 6

COOK & BUNlfER
manufacturers of all kinds of

RUBBER AND MKTALHANDSTAM P
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE 8EAL8. 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
*6 K1MG-NT. WEST, TORONTO, Ont.

Agents wanted.

EVEIXDWLUflNT

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

R. F. MORROW
QOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate

of Dentistry Nitrous 
idibr '

Toronto Schooo'________ ______
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Blmcoe Streets eterhoroogh iyriAw

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR.... . . . . . . . . . . . .$l.00‘
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Cull and price our goods, 
Goods delivered free.

'W. 0". moebowT
TBLEPHONB CONNECTION

JUST RECEIVED !
Another Lot of Cheap

WALL PAPER
BORDERS.

A. L. DAVIS & Co.
Geortfe-SfPeterbormiyh.

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL further noUm.tl»'summer Cruller will leave the Lakefield wharf on Mon

days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, du arrival 
of morning train from PetertKirough, for 
Julian’# Ijtndlng and SU»n«iy Lake, jstc.

Returning wlllarrive at Laketlfid in time to connect with the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, cotfbe, < lg*rs, bread and but
er, etc., on board the boat. To commence 

Baturdiw. 26th Inst. T'aln arrive* at Lake- 
fleld at 9-50 a. m. Leaves Lakerteld at 7.25 p.m. Further Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld. Thbs. Menzfes, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.

C. Grylls,
Master.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

DjARRISTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
DGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, O. C , B. O. L.
QOLIdTOR, Ac., Water Street, Peierbor- 
O ough. ______ _____________ d82w7

EDWARD ▲. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR to SMITH * FECK.)

borough.

119wll

STEAMER BEAVER
■W71LL, during the seaeoi „
» HARWCXH), GORE’S LAliPftlG and 

PETERBOROUGH; every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting with trains for the North at noon and Emit 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. 
up to first September, ana at 3.80 p. m. from that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Caft.
Gore's Landing. 

Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w5o

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points

Slmooe Streets. Peterborough. 
—WMONKY TO LOAN.

Via the following flrsVclase lines Fi 
Montreal, Beaver IJneJtom tiuebecJJomlu 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch aud Red 
Star Unes. Tickets for the above Unes 1er

THOMAS MENZiES
AGENT Q. T. R., GEORGE STREET 

PETERBOROUGH*

itiudual.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ZYRGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at St. 
V/ Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Reel deuce 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter 8L

A. F. HOOVER,
LATR rof the Royal Conservatory of Mualc, 

Letpstg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. , dllw4

RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ZXRGAN1ST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SL Methodist Chureb. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpxlx, Germany, 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano un.d Harmony, 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George StL 
north._____________ _____________ d3U

Ratnting,
W. M. GREEN.

1 >AINTER. PRACTICAL ORAINFIL PÂP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. U109

T. B. MCGRATH.

HOUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south of Hunter,................ . «161

, CARTON,

House painting done In the Isteet styles, 
calolmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to graining and marbling. Real dene Water 
street, near Smith street. lydio#

ButUfrr# anlr Cantrartere
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah workguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Sox 392. Residence, Gilmour street, fimdluti

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Con tracts 

t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmet 
tteets, _____ ___ ___ t yd 109

WE FITZGERALD.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Bstlmatee 
Yvglven. Lots for rale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P. O addrara. Box671. lydlvti

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

given. All work done with despatc In n completely satisfactory manner, 
denee. Dublin Street, East of Water. 
BnxraL "

WM H. McELWAIN.
I lONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
X-v6r»Vcl«uM. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P..G. address. Box B.______________ dit»

K RUTHERFORD,
DU1LDEB AUD CONTRACTOR. IiUmUM furnished for all olaeaes of bullcHng. Lari 3 
■to of thoroughly seasoned mote rinds always 
k »n hand. P.O. Box 848; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dl09

HALL A HAYES.
RARRIOTERS, SOLICITORS AN» NOTAR 
A> IKS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money IdDoiui at low
est rates of I merest.

I>. HALL, LOVES M. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM.
UARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 
13 SOLICIC1TOR IN CHANCERY, UON- 
YK Y ANGER, Ac—Office:—Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. SC MOOKE, 
L>ARRI8TEK, Sclicltor in the Supreme 
„ Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 
Store.______________________________ ' dUSwft

O W. SAWRRb.

G. M. ROGER.
yAH .ST]
Investment Company,

KR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac 
>f the Peterborough Real Estate 
Company, Water street, Peterbor-

—™ HATTON A WOOD,   —_
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
MJ Ac. Offloej—Oorner of George and Hunter 

Jo's store MONEY
Q. W. HATTOR»

Streets, ever T. Dolan A Co' 
TO LOAN.B. E. WOOD, E.A.

C. MS. and Land Surveyorn,
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRKN1 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office Block Peterborough. __ W4d37

J. K. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT1 AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer. Office overnty Engl i 
i, George *Bank of Commerce,

GKO. W. RANEY,

and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
w, oide or George street, over Bank of Gom- meroe._______________ d41w!8

Medical.

DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE FROM 8 to 9^U a. m., 12 m. to 2J*> p. m., 
and 6J80 to 7JA ________  t&w*

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-st Telephone Connection. 

___________ _____________ d91-w 16-Sin
O. COLLINS. M. D., O. M..

MEM BER of the College of Physlcans aud 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

t^ueen’s-Cnlverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da promptly attended to. dlllwllMy

FRED. H BRENNAN , M. D.,0 M.

opposite St. John's Ch oie'-. dÏ28w221j
i. McGRATH. M. D., O. M.,

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE)—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

SoldbyTiurrant A OaJf.Y^ and Druggists everywhere

qDrWILLIAMS’
Wink

I Jills
™w FO F

XlOPLE

BLOOD
BOJLDER

CURE * 
ANÆMIA

All forms of Debility ; all Suppressions and Irregu
larities; aU Female Weakness; Palpitation, Bhort- 
nee* of Breath, Gold Hands and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, St. Vitue’ 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, Low of 

Memory, Involuntary Lowes, Impotence, etc. ^
III LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CENTO <g|

Sale by Druggistor sent P<Kqwi.i on receipt of price, by 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Cw- Hro JWOe.Ow.
■ ■■■' i ■■■ ;a
PETERBOROUGH POST OPHCE

DDE.

✓ W. R. WHITKHAIR
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
I CALCIMINING and REPAIRING doue In 
first class style. Residence, Slierbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. d82-lyr

JOSEPH JONBS,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had » I - years experience Jn erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special ^attention 
given to erection af fluiuvjuLw nndT woollen mills. All Jobbing work attended to and rat- 
lefhction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 

adjoin!ng Engllah ~Hunter street, e

PHYSICIAN®, DBVaOieTS,'

OB your convenience I will visit fsee below > to at
tend Ruptured, especially lar*<- ease*, of 
“ ‘ over one hundred thousand have been LLT adjusted ts person the lant 30 years, r.wpttax Ca rvyrtwrc. and ah Deform i- rhteued by xsonfictL• stralghtene *oeilively sail Mall. Hand 6c.for book of Ini

CHAS. CLUTHEi
IIS Kmc Smrr Wen. Toronto

PETEEBOHOtJGH 
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Sa tard r Jane 15 A 16

Confectionery !
FUll Lines •/ Choice Con- 

feet lone y at

LONG BROS.

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

6 86 am
6 00 pm 

10 66 pm
7 00 p m 
9 2o a m

M 30am
12 00 a m
8 50 n in M 20 u m

7 30 pm
4 00 p m
5 15 p m
2 30 p m

6 »

11 00 a m

6 00a*

MAILS.

Montreal and East, via
O.A4.K.

Toronto and West, via
rand Trunk,^%e5t A West

do , Fast............
Midland, including all 

Poet Offices on the line or 8 00 a m 
the Midland Railway (i 

MIUbrook and Port H.
Grand Junction, tnelod 

leg Keene, Westwood, VII 8 15 a m lier». Norwood A Hastings.
11 80 a m Laketic-ld, Including. Sel- 

wyn, Hall's BridgeLakehurst................. JH
Frazervllle a SpringvlUe 
Bobcaygeou, includi ng 

Brldgenorth A Bonismore.
Burleigh, Indu din 

Young’s Point, BurlelgL 
Falls, Haullain, Burleigh 
Apsley, Cbandos, ClyedaTe,

11 Warn
10 W pm 
5 15 pm 10 (II) p m 
1 15 pm 
8 00 pm

4 «pi
i. 11 warn

1 00 pm 
7 45am 

_ 5 30 pm
12 00 a m . 11 00 a m

1 appm

lM,jCyredi
previous! Mondays. Wednesdays andnight j Fridays............. ..................

Warsaw, Including South IDouro. Hell’s Glen 
11 00 a m Sloney Lake, dally...L

i Greyatoek and Hiawatha,
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays......

Street Letter Boxes..........
do do do ..........

British Rialto, per Cana
dian Hue, every Wednesday
* ^ Nw WoiLirV 

Winnipeg. North-West Territories, British Colum- 
blsw and statloua on U, I’. R. 5 15 p m

1 10 pm
1 10pm
1 80pm 
7499 am 
4#Spm

10 00 pm
7 80pm

I’oetage to Great Britain 6c. per j ox by teach 
route. Registration foe, 5c.

Money O a derm granted from 9 a.m. until 6 
°“ 6,1 M«mey Order Offices In Canada, United States, Great Britain, German Empire 

Sweden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland).The Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, SwtUorland, 
Austrla, Hungary, Roumanla, Jâtoal. a. Bar 
badoe, Newfoundland, Brltlah India, Victoria,

ziifild eW 80Ul“ Ws,w* Tun(,lli en^
.iDe5®6/tsJ?661 ve<1 under the regulations of the Poet Office Havings’ Bank, between the hears of 8 a. m. and d p. m.

Registered totters must be posted 15 minutes before the close of each mall, 
cep ted? tM>Ur8 8 »• m« to 6A) p. m:. Sundays ex- 

Ferelge PeettMte. »
rr Austria, Belgium, Demi irk, Iceland, 

Algeria, Germany, Glbralter,. Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy LtiX- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro Nctberland. Norway, Persia, Portugal. Axores, Roumanla, 
Rtuwla, St. Pierre, Servia, Spain, the Canary 
Mauds, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey: And via United fatales Berm unda. Bah am- 
a#. Cube, Danish Colonies of St.^ Thomas, St. 
John, Sl. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and ptorto Rleo. (Newfoundland is now in the Postal S* lh,e rates remain ra tStoSl
totters 5 cenu per ! oz postal caïd» 1 eenU
efeet6cèuuPaPe”2Cenlek>r4ez* B^lelrsUon 
n»i?ir Ù<ifn/ Argentine Confederation, Brazil, Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, Freneh Colonie» In Asia, Africa, Oceanic» and Amerl 
ca, except. St, Pierre and Mlquelou, Pent a, \~ia Persian Gulf, Portugueee Colonies InAai* 
Africa. Oceanlca Trinidad, Biwnleh Colon! .< 
in Africa, Oceanlca and America, exee 
Cuba and Port Rleo, Straits Settlements -, Bignapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 1 

per « o*.' Books, <tc., 4c for 4 oz. Other Registrations fees 10 cent#. vwer
West India Islands, via Halifox, « aa formerly. Payment by stamp in
Australia, (except Mew South Waise, Vfo- ?£%£* SuwMbuid;—ÏAUcrsTe.nu.pepimi
Australie, New South ,Wales, Victoria 

Queensland, Letters 16 cent's, papers 4 cents. ' 
New Zealarid, via San Francfoco Lette re 

15 cent*, paper» 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Poet-

19
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THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
la acknowledged to be the beat 1 n the market 
It baa five walla to preserve the Ice, Air 
Tight Locka, Solid Iron Shelves, Air Flues 
removable for cleanliness, ft al Bronze Trim
mings Made in hardwood only. We have 
a large stock to select from. We have also 

Refrigerators with Watercoolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENT'S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It in a sure curd, only 25 cent* 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S~ DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use lor
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, &
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 O E NTS
JflT Opposite theOrlental Hotel, Hunter St
Peterborough

NEW TAILORING
-For jfraif or to Went

$1,800
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

J.J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent and Awning Maker.

Peterborough, May, 1888. 
J. J, Turner, Atoning Manu'r, Peterborough, 

Dear Sir .—The nine Awnings which yon 
have putnp for us this spring, are satisfactory 
In every respec’. The material Is good and 
durable, the arrangements convenient and 
easily handled. The work Is creditable to

Jour well known ability in this line. We can 
eartily recommend your work to those re
quiring Awnings.

Yours truly,
HALL, INNES* CO.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Colne, 
Repaired over 4000 Hatches, 
besides Engraving Braes 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the jtositlon of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

irvTng
M. H. J. L. E.

SlMCOE-ST., WEST OP OEORUE.

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform bis friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing McAndrew * Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid at ock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat- 
logs trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc. 

Mr. Ball intends devoting his whole atten-

good v7ell and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, in centre of town. Enquire at Rkview 
Office._______ _________ ________________ <tU4tf

TO RENT.

IN the village of Keene. Peterborough 
County, ‘2 first class KKSIDKNCÉ8, of brick, 

two storys high. Hoft and hard water. Rent 
moderate to good tenants. Apply to GEO. 
READ, Keene P. <». SdUMwiU

TO RENT.
TWO HoUHES in Carlisle's new terrace, 7 

rooms, near 8t. Peter’s Cathedral. Kent 
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

ronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
ns regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, George-st.

R
STABLER A DONELL 

IVER >11»E PLANING MILIA, Peterbor- 
_ ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tng, Hand and Scroll Sawing,Ac. Being bot-

firactlcal men, they trust to be able to give 
heir patrons the best of satisfaction, both in 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 

fully solicited
H C. Hr abler. lydSS Jab. R. Donkli.

ROWE ESTATE
I am Instructed.by the Administratrix of 

the

ESTATE OF THE LATE
ROBERT ROWE, Esq.

TO BELL BY

PUBLIC A UCTION
•é -AT THE-

mORTEISE, PETERBOROUGH
ONMONDAY, 11 JUNE, 18

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er SU Peterborough.

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.
all the laud a Qf the late ROBERT ROWE 

in the town of Peterborough; 
constating of

PARCEL NO. I.
Lot No. 10. south of McDonnell-sL and west 

of George-st., j Bn acre. This Is a good build
ing bd, and ha*a good substantial rough cast 
dwelling house on it.

PARCEL NO. 3.
The south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-et. 

and west of George-st., having a frontage on 
■Bethune-st of 83 feet and a front age on Hud- 
ter-st. of 114 feel. This l* a beautifully situat
ed lot and has on it a tine dwelling boute re- 

<■ ently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half Interest in part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st. and east of George-st., 
covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Hud- 
ter-st. .10 feet by a depth of 10b feet 8 in. This 
Is a splendid business p operty, 1»close to the 
po»t office an 1 McClellands jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO- 4.
An undivided half Interest In part of Lot 3, 

east of Water-st. and North of Ixmdon-sL hav
ing a frontage of 57 feet on London-et^ by a 
depth of 1:J feet. There is a good brick house 
on this property.
_______PARCEL NO. B.

Part of Lots No. 2, south oif Brock-st. and 
of Lot No. 2, north of Hunter-et. and 
west qf George-st., frontage on Cham bers’-Ht., 
about 94 feet by a depth of 95 feet. There Isa 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Klngan’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. e.
Parts of Lot No.* 1, south of Brock-st, and of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
st. . having a frontage on George-st. of 40 feet, 
and extending back MO feet to Ohambers-st. 
There are two shops on this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. H Wrtghton and 
D. Kmart.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south of Slmcoe and west 

of George-st. (Block A), having a frontsge on 
Reid-at. Of 09 feet by a depth of 118 feel. This 
lot lies Immediately east cf the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, and is a corner lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down at the time- of 

sale and balance in one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
BUMBLE A LKGNARDr

Hoi lei tors for the Estate,
PRAKSE, 
uly Trees»:County

or to CHA8, STAPLETON, 
Auctioneer

" TOOTH BRUSH REFORM."
a* viewed by'the “ Scientific American."

" The bristles oi tooth brushes extremely 
harsh and unpleasant,producing unnecessarv 
wear upon the enamel,and inducing diseases of 
the gums.” Thé

iP^gg£oS?f&5SSjl

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

BUILT by Warren * Bon, Toronto, con
tains open diapason, stup’d bass, slop’d 

treble, dulclana, principal harmonic flute,- 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavosol pedals. The 
organ Is in first class order and only been a 
short lime In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner oi Simcoe 
and Aylmer-sts. dU7w21tf

LADIES
WE WILI. SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Lpdies ’ Unde rclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will bo pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
~~r~ monts.

WANTED.
A OOODOEMSRAL, SERVANT. Apply C. 

BUTLER’S Grocery, Hunter-st, adl-iu

BULL WANTED.
ÏrOUNG BULL wanted, from 1 to 2 years old.

Must be Shorthorn Durham, well pedigreed 
animal. Apply within two weeks to ROBT. 
W. PAYNE, Warsaw, P. O. 4wirt

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 
atlon f.ir a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, ul her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick bouse, opposite JDr 
Boucher’s. Mttd CHAS. ROBINSON. dlù

ttlooir antr Coal.

... . _ ‘‘conformh to alT *urfaces
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without 
Injuring the gums.”
urites:—" irBoghi..o be* a luxury as well as 
stimulant to use itHTFelt Brush constructed as 
It is, and I believe that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be
relied upon.” _ _____

For sàle by all druretet*. At wholesale by 
Lyman;Knox A Co., Montreal Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y

00ALt_C0ALI

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAÏ' 
OS HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to uny part of the town. Term»
Saw1- JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.
.. —^

rpiIE BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on ■J- baud Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool do 
llvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age-it

JHiorfil.nuauo.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Messrs, w. a. stratton * r. r hall

have this day entered into partnership 
Law Practitioners under the firm name oi 

Stratton * Hall.
W. A. STRATTON,
11. R HALL

June 4th, 1888. tkJ’30-3w28

Some Things to Say
If thcr< in any rule lo follow in 

buying it is the rule lo buy com
fortably ami decently. Buy where 
you are not harrassed, buy where 
you have the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
not offered a bankrupt goods stock 
\yhich you don't need and 
don’t purpose to buv, buy where the 
“ mark downs ” are not made use 
of to compel you to buy whether 
your wish is to or not, buy where 
the stock is new, fresh and stylish, 
kept so by a steady stream of cus
tom that spoils the stock by the l c 
mand made on its Resources every 
day. Buy here and yon buy well 

Shall we ask you to buy DreSs 
Goods. Certainly. We are con 
fident of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, lake our. Serges. 
Showy goods, really serviceable, 
neat looking and only Ilk-. per yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown' and sure to have a neat ap 
pearance;

Suppose you want better goods, 
We need scarcely tell you ours 
the house for I letter tilings. We 
are famous for keeping the best 
things in the market. We are well 
spoken of far and near. To jog 
your memory we suggest a line of 
Cclf-stripe German Dress Stuffs, 
soft, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Very fashion
able in the cities and just making 
their way into towns. We have 
these.

I'abasols in many styles. We 
took from our agent several lines of 
Parasols to clear. We reached a 
bargain and are giving you a bar 
gain off-hand. Ask for line “30” 
Heavy Twilled Satin Mervc Para
sols, usually sold for $3.75 ; This 
was a farms tat- and we sell Jar 
*2.00. Line “85” is a Twilled 
Shott Silk-and-Lincn, usually sold 
for * 1.25 we do these for 75c. Line 
‘80” is a new Black and White 

Stripe and Cheeks sold for $3.00 
which we sell for $2.50, line “70” 
is a line usually sold for $1.75, now 
sold by ns at $1,35, and so on all 
through the invoice. Naturally 
enough these prices hold good for 
a few days as the supply is limited, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed.

Gloves never so cheap. With, 
warm weather Silk Glovet are in 
demand. A nice line of these at
25c. per pair.

J.C. TURNBULL.

We will ndt repeat any order for [these 
Goods this year.

Œbc 2>aüç IRcview.
TUESDAY. JUNE 5. 1888

NOTKS FROM -THE CAPITAL.
THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE REPLIES 

TO THE OTTAWA JOURNALISTS. :

Who will be Cawmaiidaut of Ihv \ew <’«_ 
Y airy School at Toronto—.4 Big It all way 
Syndicate.

Ottawa, June 5.—Hon. Mr. Thompson,, 
Minister of Justice, has sent a r’eply to P, 
D. Ross, chairman of the meeting of Ottawa 
journalists at which resolutions were adopt
ed censuring the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick for condemning Editor Hawke 
for contempt and asking for his release. 
The minister says that the matter was so 
fully discussed in the Reuse that little more 
is to be said. He states that it is almost 
unnecessary sor him to say that he cannot 
agree with the views expressed in the first 
resolution, which, proceeds on the ground 
that the acts and conduct of judges are open 
to Criticism df any kind, subject only to the 
ordinary penalties of law enforceable by its 
ordinary proceed»re, because it is a principle 
recognized in every j>art of the Empire that 
libels upon the character and motives, of a 
judge which relate to his acts as a judge, are 
punishable by attachment for contempt, if 
in the opinion of the court .they are of such 
a character as to interfere with the due ad
ministration of justice.

With regard1 to the second resolution, in 
which it is stated that Hawke was punish
ed for saying Judge Fraser was drunk, and 
asking the minister to institute -proceedings 
for libel against Hawke, so as to prove 
the truth or falsity of the charge, Mr. 
Thompson points out that Hawke was not 
punished for saving Fraser Was drunk, but 
for having published that .Judge Fraser was 
influenced by corrupt ntotives in his de
cision, and.it was not intimated that the - 
decision was influenced by improper *indul-

There is considerable speculation in mili
tary circles as to who will be the command
ant of the new Cavalry School at Toronto, 
and Col. Howard, of the Quebec Cavalry 
School is mentioned as likely to get the ap
pointment. Sir Adolphe Caron said yester
day that no action had l»een taken in the 
matter, and he had not even selected a sjte

The Public Works Department are adver
tising for tenders for the construction of a 
museum building in connection with the ex
perimental farm.

Negotiations arc qaid to be pending for 
the formation of a syndicate to m$ke a big* 
railway deal involving the purchase of the 
Canadian Pacific line front Ottawa dowu'tlie 
north shore to Qu >bcc and amalgamating 
with the Pontiac Pacific, Gatineau Valley, 
Lake ISt. .John and other colonization rrgvts. 
Hon. L. R Curch, H. J; Beémer and oil e s 
are mentioned as interested in the scheme. -

Great care is being taken in selecting good 
tracts of laud in Manitoba for the location 
of the Crofter Settlers, as it is believe 1 that 
if tjie tiJst colony proves successful very 
large mmhigrution will follow.

Sir Adolph Caron said yesterday thnfc 
there was no truth in the statement that 
Col. Oliver will be reappointed commandant 
at tee Kingston Military Colloge. A new 
commandant would be appointed qut no ie- 
eemmendution had been made "yet;.

Registrar of the Supreme Court (XsMcls 
and Queen’s Printer Brown Chamberlin^ ar
bitrators on the Barber claim for $75,000 
arising out of contract with the Government 
for pajKrr, met to-day and commenced the in
vestigation.
- F. N. Goebome, Snperitendênt of Govern
ment Telegraph. has gone to Gretce Island, 
Lake Erie, to take steps towards making the 
•urvey fop the proposed submarine cable be
tween the island and the' mainland.

The new Ottawa Çlub will ta- opened on 
June 12 with a grand banquet. The club 
will start with a membership of about) 150. 
The officers are: < ’hief- J notice Ritchie Hon-

THIi BANK OF MONTREAL.
ANGUAL MEETING OF THE SHARE

HOLDERS HELD YESTERDAY.

.4 (Iftlrn of llie Business situation of the 
Country—A Warning against the Over 
1atension of speculation.

Montkkai., June 5."—TKe anunal meeting 
of the Bank of Montreal was held yeeterday- 
1 here was a large .attendance of share
holders. Sir Donald Smith presided, and. 
moved the adoption of the report.

On April 30 lltere was a balance in round

were $1,284,UU0 making a total of $1,890,000» 
After deducting two dividends of 5 per 
cent, there remains a balance of $690,000 of 
$85,000 more than last .year, the profits last 
year being 12 3-4 per cent, and the profits 
this year 103-4 per cent, ora difference of 2 
P**r cent.

During the year the harvest was partially 
a failure jn Ontario, and affected the profits 
of tfm"as well as other banks. There were 
also failures of ten banks 1» Canada, one a 
very disastrous one. Again, although not 
associated politically with our. neighbors 
over the line, a presidental year is always a 
disastrous one for business, which aflects this 
country also in a marked degree, and as the 
crop of autumn wheat is not well reported 
of the Directors felt that they were acting in 
the best interest of the shareholders to give 
only a dididend of 5 per cent, making 10 
per cent, for the whole year.

The directors are not without hope for the 
future if we have good crops and from the 
Northwest we hear good accounts. The re
sult this year ought to be satisfactory.

The speaker, meq referred to the exten
sion of the Warehousing Act, to manufac
turers of cotton and woolen goods and distil
leries, the excellent prospects in the North
west, the valuable inlet by the Sault St 
Marie line, the encouraging features of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway* loan taTcffn up 
more than ten times over in London, all of 
which augured well for the future w elfare of 
the country, and if the overproduction that 
has been going on was guarded against they 
had no cause to despond.

General Manager Buchanan then gave a 
review of the business situation and uttered 
a grave warning against over extension of 
the speculation system, the long credits 
which prevails in O * jÉÉ

Toronto Topics.
■hie Queen’s Park Question.-Annual Meet- 

Inc of Ik* 9. and A. M. ef Ontario.
_ Toronto, -June 5.—To-morrow Mr. Jus

tice Street, who gave judgment on 31 
January laet declaring the city’s lease on the 
Queen’s park voided, will re-open the case 
with a view of hearing fhe city’s defence. 
City Solicitor Blggvr yesterday filed affi
davits on behalf of the city.

' immigrante arrived at the Union 
yesterday by the Grand Trunk. A

Canada adding materially 
lards of business.to the 1

Wuiit# Information.
Washington, June 5.—In the House yes

terday Mr. Dingly (Me.), offered a resolution 
calling on the Secretary of State for infor
mation as to whether the Canadian Govern
ment lure violated the spirit of the Treaty 
of Washington by discriminating against 
American vessels passing through the Wel
land and other Canadian-canals.

A Wenter* 4’yeloue.
Kansas City, Mo., June 5.—A furious 

wept over Washington County, Ar- 
eausing much loss of life and pro--

tary-Treasurer

A PROJECTED REVOLT.
*4under*, a Kingston loavlrl. Attempts to 

■*lw a Rebellion.
Kingston, June 5.—A plot for an uprising 

among the convicts in the penitentiary has 
been discovered. A convict named Saunders 
Circulated a document among his fellow- 
prisoners asking them to take part in a re
volt on a certain day. Only a few would 
agree to do so, and the matter coming to the 
Warden's knowledge Saunders has been con
fined to the dungeon.

At a meeting of the committee appointed 
at the recent public meeting to consider a 
scheme for a college of agriculture and prac
tical science, it was resolved that a join* 
stock cempany be formed w ith a capital' of 
$50.000 in shares of $25 each for the College 
of Practical Science and Agriculture for 
Eastern Ontario, located at Kingston, the 
profits, if any, to be applied to promoting 
the interests of the college.

Imperial Federation at Halifax.
Halifax, N. S., June 5.—À large audi

ence gathered in the Academy of Music last 
night to listen to addresses on Imperial Fed
eration. Stirring addresses in favor of the 
Imperial Federation movement Vere deliver
ed by Sir Adam Archibald, Archbishop 
O’Brien, Rev. Dr. Partridge, Rev. D. M. 
Gordon, Robert Motion, C. H. Cahtn and 
others. At the conclusion of the speeches 
(resolutions in favor of Imperial Federation 
were adopted.

Politicians In M. Lou I*.
St. Loins, Mo.* June 5.—Delegates alter

nates, political clnbs and politicians, >of high 
and low dogre are erriving thick and fast, 
and St. Louis has. assumed the crowded 
condition tWf is. always observable during 
a national convention. The delegations 
which arrived to-day all Wore badges and 
nearly all bandanas. Hie one word on their 
line was Thurman.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoriaî

storm sw< ,
kansas, causing much loss of life and pro
perty. In one hamlet twelve houses were 
destroyed and seven or eight persons were 
badly, injured, while .it is rumored that in 
the interior seven persons wore killed.

A Cave-In at a Copper Mine.
Butte, Mont., June 5.—A cave-in occur

red in the St. Lawrence Copper Mine, when 
-all the men but four had come to the surface. 
A force immediately went to work to rescue 
the entombed men, two of whom, va if ba dis
tinctly heard hammering on the wait

An I nfounded llumor.
Chicago, June 5.—First Vice-President 

Smith, of the Àtcheson, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railroad ComjKiny, says that there is no 
truth in the reports that his Company has 
made a traffic agreement with the Erie rail-

killed Hi* 4ilrl> Brother.
Cjresïun, Iowa June., "June 5.—Charles 

Schreeves, -a hardware merchant of Murry, 
killed Louis Mars, a farmer, in a quarrel 
which grew out of Mars’ objections to 
Schreeves paying attention to his sister.

The Ottawa Lon* Drive.
Ottawa, June 5. - Owing to high water the 
Ottawa and tributaries’ drivé this season lias 
.been very successful. Few logs stm k in the 
small streams, and the "udicalions are that 
the ' irge cut will be all got down to the 
lKxmlH ea‘Hy.

Clertrlclty Nuh.filuted to Hanging.
A labany, N. V., June 5.—Governor Hill 

lias iiigned the.Jd 11 uliolishing hanging for 
all munlci-a comniiTtcd -after Jan. 1, 18-89, 
and substituting death by electricity.

Sheridan'-» < ondltlon.
Washington, June 5.- ( 1 citerai Sheridan 

is now lying in a weak and exhausted con
dition. He has only.rallied very feebly from 

: the" attack which ivf^Uly caiutea hik’-death. ■

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

The political campaign is fairly opened in 
Plcton County.

IVo engines for the Red" ‘River Valley 
Railway bave arrived1 at Winnipeg.

A convention of su^ierintcmlcnts of idiot 
asylturns will be held at Orillia on June 12T 

Five of the fisheries cruisers are now out 
on duty.

Hon. Mr. Mowat has been much benefited 
by his voyage._______

There has been a heavy snoîîrüôrm ih Tfie 
Ren Lomond district.

It is rejmrted that the Czar is to be crown
ed Emperor of Central Asia.

Belfast has been pr oclaimed under sections 
3 and 4 of the Crimes Act.
- Eleven lives were lost in an hotel firé at 
Rockdale, Texas.

Ex Senator Thurman will be nominated 
for Vice-President without a Contest.

t, large number of Canadians have arrived 
‘ngland during the past week.

The National I’tohibitiou Convention will 
convene at Montreal July-3, Senator Vidal 
presiding.

The funeral services of the late Senator 
Fei ner were held on Sunday in the old St. 
James street Methodist Church at Montreal, 
Dr. Potts delivering the service.

In a drunken riot among railroad laborers 
at New Rochelle, N.Y., several persons were 
wounded. Qne wretch opened the «witch 

-and nearly sent a passenger train into the

A 12-year'negro servant girl suspected of 
poisoning John Owsley, his wife and 4 chil
dren at Windsor, M-o., was compelled to 
drink the coffee which she had preparedTor 
them, and died in half an hourv

New York capitalists are said to be con
templating the purchase of some of the Cape 
Breton coal mines.

An American schooner has been seized 
end her çrew arrested at St. John's Nfld., 
for selling bait to French fishermen. » 

““ 1 "'*uh- whDm th* SootUod Yard paoplr
‘ofonfifoa I were watching in Paris, acknowledged that

he was engaged in a murderous plot and also 
| Jhat Lhejietice had outwitted him.
M Gem Sheridan was seized with a hemorr

hage yesterday, and for a time hovered be
tween life and death.

Farming la Hamilton.
HamMon, June A—Yesterday a woman 

named Mrs. George Drew, the wife of a la- 
r borer, reported at polîce headqüarteri that 

a baby left in her chargy had died. On 
visiting the honw the authorities dlsoovered 

I it to be a Uby farm. The woman ha4 five 
I young infants In her charge, for which she 
, received $5 a month' for board.

the city.
Thirty

Station yee e __ ________________
second lot will’arrive this afternoon. A 
few remain in Toronto, and the rest go on 
to Hamilton smd points west.

Mrs. Longiy, wife of Rev. B. Longly, the 
ex-pastor of the Queen street Methodist 
ohurch, whose sad downfall created such 
intense excitement in this 'city 
returned to Toronto on Saturday from 
Kansas City, whithershe went with her hus
band. She was interviewed by a reporter 
yesterday but refused to say anything in 
reply to the statements that have lately been 
published regarding alleged domestic un
happiness between her and her husband. 
These statements are pretty generally re- 
garded among her friends as groundless.

hile connected with the Queen street 
church she always evinced a deep interest in 
her husband's pastoral work, and took an 
active part in all that pertained to the wel
fare of the congregation.

The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of Ancient, Free ana Accepted Masons of 
Canada, in Ontario, will be held here July 
18.

Liquidator Lye, of the Central Bank, 
states that the liquidation will declare an
other dividend at 33 1-8 per cent, in less 
than three weeks.

Dr. Widdifield was sworn in as Sheriff of 
the County of York by Judge McDougall 
yesterday.

The Early closing by-law which was put 
into force a few weeks ago, was practically 
ropealed'by the city council last night by a 
vote of 23 to 9.

THE QUEBEC RESOLUTIONS.
be » a bail tied to the Hrlvy Cbanrll-The 

Bureau Trial.
Montreal, June 5. —The Star last night 

says : It is understood that I Vernier Mercier- 
will leave for England at the beginning of 
July for the purpose of submitting the In
terprovincial Conference to the Prhrr Coun
cil.

The petition for a writ of injunction 
against the Beaver Line, which it was alleg
ed had formed a “ combine ” with the Allan 
and Dominion lines against cattle shippers, 
was yesterday dismissed by Mr. Justice 
Taschereau, he deciding that the applica
tion would not hold, there being no case for 
an injunction under the Act.

The estate of the late Hon. James Ferrier 
Is said to have aggregated about $800,000. 
By his will, made two years ago, it is divided 
into four nearly equal portions, one going to 
each of his two living children and one each 
to families of two who are dead.

At the gas explosion inquest yesterday it 
was admitted by the secretary of the Gas 
Comj»aiiY that the outlet valve was not per
fectly tight and had been leaking for some

In the Court of Queen’s Bench yesterday 
in the trial of Bureau for the Grand Trunk 
robbery, the prosecution closed their case. 
For the defence ex- Detecttyes Fahey and 
Naegele were called. Both were in civilian 
clothes, a fact which Mr. Justice Baby com
mented on and directed the Crown Prose
cutor ter call to the attention of the Minister 
of Justice and the Attorney -General. The 
defence was the same as before, that the 
convicts and the prisoner weac acting all 
along as detectives and trying to catch 
Wilson and Maxwell for the robbery.

The Fahey Fund.
Toronto, June 5.—At-a largely attended 

meeting of pressmen and others at the Press 
Club yesterday it was resolved to start a 
subscription to be known as the Fahey Fund 
to go toward the support of the children of 
the late James Fahey.

Contributions sent in or handed to the 
Treasurer, Mr. Robertson of the Telegram, 
will be acknowledged.
\ Mr. Peter Ryan sent in $10 last night.

There ought to be quite a number of friends 
of the deceased throughout Ontario who 
would like to subscribe to the fund. The 
opportunity awaits, them.

Fatal Accident at Hnchland.
Ottawa, June «5.—A man named Bedard, 

working at W. C. Edwards* Mills, Rock 
landrail instantly killed on -Friday last by 
a board flvihg frouj. a machine and striking 
him on the chest. Bedard was to have been 
married on Saturday.

NABBED IN ST. PAUL.
Befiinltin* lonnty Treasurer Maedanald 

of t orn wall Cleverly raptured.
St, Paul, Minn., June 5.—Chief Provin

cial Detective Murray of Ontario is in St. 
Paul, and last week was. instrumental in 
bringing aliout the arrest of - Aeneas Mc
Donald, formerly of Cornwall, Ontario, on 
the charge of forgery. McDonald was 
County Treasurer o! the counties of Stor
mont, Dundas and Glengarry, and has his 
office at Cornwall. He left Cornwall not 
kmg *mo6, *iul his booka bcing examined 
discrepancies . were found,. one false entry 
resulting to McDonald's profit in the sum of 
$1,100. Mr. Murray gave the warrant of 
arrest to Marshal Campbell, and that gentle
man arrested McDonald at the Power House 
on Selby avenue. McDonald was in the 
employ of the Street Railway Company at 
the time of his arrest, and had been serving 
In the capacity of gripman. When arrested 
he showed some surprise, but made no re
sistance or any attempt to escape, but ac
companied the Marshal quickjy ,o the 
United States Commissioner Spencer’s office. 
He is an Intelligent looking man about 35

LATEST miOl’MAN SEWS.
________ , r v

ARRIVAL OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER 
IN ENGLAND.

He BMjomr lo Devoir Hlmwrlf KnUrely to 
his Dalle* a* High ,€’owuslo*loner—Mem 
O. Mowat.

London, June 5.—Sir Charles Tapper ar
rived here this afternoon, in reply to in
quiries he said that he was much refreshed 
by hie Voyage. He had come to London 
with the intention of remaining here to de
vote himself entirely to tfie duties of High 
Commissioner. The new loan would be the 
first business to take in hand. He regarded 
the success of the issue of Canadian Pacific 
bonds as likely to help the loin. It shows 
the attitude of the London market towards 
good Canadian securities. ■?

Hon. Mr. Mowat is also in good health, 
and was benefited by the voyage. He is 
preparing for the trial of the St. Catharines 
Lumbering Company’s appeal. The date for 
the hearing is not yet known.

The Quebec Central railway bondholders, 
met to-day and adopted the report of the 
Provisional Board and approved reconstruc
tion,

Canadian .visitors are arriving in numbers 
this week. £ The arrivals include^ besides 
Mr. Mowat»,James Maolennan, Q. C., J. J. 
Maclaren, Col. Gzowski and the Bishops of 
Ontario and Rupert's Land.

A GENTLEMANLY THIEF.
He Pel* Fire Co a Wardrobe lo Conceal Mis ' 

’Crimes.
New Orleans, June 5.—Some tiifle ago a 

dashing-looking young man, attired in mili
tary uniform, applied at the private residence 
62 Toulouse street for rooms and board. He 
informed the ladies that his name was De- 
mott Newland and that he was a lieutenant 
in the regular army. He was affable and 
was considered a “real nice” gentleman by 
all with whom he came in contact. During 
the time he remained in the house, however, 
several articles of value, and money besides, 
disappeared at intervals, but no accusation 
was made against the lieutenant The peo
ple in the house found him in arrears for hie 
board hill, and asked him repeatedly to settle 
up. He “stood them off” on each occasion 
with an excuse, until they finally ordered 
him to. vacate, which he did, and sec ured a 
room at Mrs. Rucker's boarding-hou*e, 123 
Carondet street, opposite the central police 
station.

Some time after Newland left 62 Toulouse 
street the ladies became suspicious that 
their late boarder was a thief, and conclud
ed to notify Chief of Police Hennesey about 
him. The ladies called on the chief a few 
days ago, and while informing him about 
Newland the latter came out of his board
ing house, and Mr. Henneesy then asked 
them if he was not the man. They at once 
recognized him. Newland had by his win
ning ways ingratiated himself in the confi
dence of the ladies of his new boarding 
house, and was not suspected of doing any
thing wrong.

Last Thursday evening Mrs. Leake, a 
relative of Mrs. Rucker, began to smell 
the odor of smoke, and was unable to locate 
it until she entered her room and then 
broke open her bureau. When to her sur
prise she found her wardrobe In flames. 
The fire was extinguished as quickly as 
possible, and oh examining the clothes 
-Mrs. Leake discovered that her three hun
dred dollar gold wutch and chain were 
gone. The robbery was reported to the 
police, and three servants in the house 
were arrested, but they were found to 
be innocent of the theft and were re
leased. Chief- Heim easy, however, arrested 
Neyrland and conducted him to the Central 
station. Upen being questioned he made a 
confession of having stolen articles from 62 
Toulouse street. The watch, he said, he had 
secreted upstairs under the cushion of a 
rocking chair in the hall, where it was found 
and returned to the owner1 A handsome 
scarf and some lace that he had presented 
to a lady In the house he admitted he had 
stolen from. Toulouse street. The lady 
stated that when he presented them to her 
he said He found them on the qtreet. He 
took the watch and money to pay his board 
bill with, but «id not do it. He was sent 
before the criminal court for trial. He ex
hibited his discharge papers, which showed 
that he had been a member of Lieutenant 
John Guest’s Company B. 8th United States 
eavalry, Lieutenant Colonel John H. 
Mizssr commanding. He was discharged 
for physical disability, and was on hie way 
home to New Jersey, where his mother 
resides. He is only 20 year old, and hie 
youth and apjwrent contrition have worked 
upon.. Ml xifitimft. the ladies, so that they 
declare they will not prosecute him, but 
will assist in sending him home to his mother 
at Jersey City.

An Fnarlrome Visiter.
M ELTON, N. C , June 5. - -One of the most 

terrific cyclones that bad ever visited the 
■south passed near this'place at 4 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon. The length of the track 
covered by the storm was al>out twenty n> a 
miles and its width about 500 yards. Large 
areas of recently planted corn and tobacco 
were wiped out. Buckcteful of hailstorms 
As large as guinea hens’ eggs could easily be 
gAth«red, and the wenther since has been so 
cold that the hail is still on tire ground.

Counterfeiter» CsngM.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 5__-United

States officers have captured Fred Fowler, 
And Wm. Ferguson, members of a band of 
counterfeiters who have been working this 
section for two months. It is estimated 
there is Upwards of $15,000 counterfeit coin 
in.circulation, besides a large number of $5 
silver certificates.

A Phsralx In Winnipeg.
Wispirit*., June &.•—The Call was Issued 

yesterday slightly reduced in size.

WE ARE GLAD
Because we are able to make all of our customers glad. 
Our prices and our goods are appreciated by the public. 

This week we are in a position to sell you

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 124c. PER YARD.
Did you ever buy Dress Goods lower than Rotrse’s itrices? 
lie might remark just here that Rowse’s Trade Palace is 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. StiU they 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $1.50 that are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Rowse’s Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Ihm’t be misled by untruth

ful advertisements. Make your purchases at

ROUSE’S RELIABLE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

0,0
Direct Importer.

ROWSE
9

George Street.

The Masonc Excursion 2Special train leaving Peterborough at H-15 a. 
on June 7, will reach Toronto about 9.45. Ample Time to See the sights. Train of Ist-elana roaches meets down express 

from Toronto * 3o p.m. and to Peterborough sane night $1.75.
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HALL, iNNES 8 CO
Ar-' now howing all the newest ami lat.ee 
ddhlgr.H In Nils fUqiartiufut, comprising lu

part the following
New with |(wr<l«,rN to match,

1 ew Velvet itrnweclw with «order* to 
Bfatcb, Vcw Bruwels w l«h Border* to 
match, New llriiMMCl* for Mall* wjth Bor 
A or* auti stair Carpet* to match. New 
Tapektry < arpelw, New Tapeelry Mqttare* 
and t riimto t lot hr. New Wool t arpele, 

New I nie» Car pel*.
Al-ii a larme t>i-v..rtm*nt of Now KntfUwh Flixr 
Oil Olothfl, < tut ha, Lin inn»-, STâttÏDKH, Dag 

hesiau and S.nyrna Rttgï, Main, etc., etc.
As we now dtivuie one store **clu*i.»ely to Car- 
put* wé confidently olaiui to have a variety 
equ.d to any to he found in the citi<% and 
”ould therefore respectfully invite all in netd 

Carpet* or House Furnishing Good* to come 
direct to Headquarters. '*

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbc TDatl£ IReview.

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1888.

THAT RAILWAY SIDING
THE C. P. a. GIVEN PERMISSION TO 

RUN UP THE BANK

— -I

After a I o*g, Bat Good Natnred Diems 
nIob—Nevcral Minor Matter* are Dln- 
poMd of Before Adjournment.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
was held on Monday evening.

Present : Mayor Stetenson in the chair, 
and Councillors Davidson, Winch, Kelly, 
Hall, Yelland, Moore, Douglas, Langford, 
Kendry and Hartley.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From J. Trudeau, Secretary of the House 

of Commons Railway Committee, stating 
that a meeting of the committee will be 
held at G:tawa, on June 5th, to consider the 
application of the C. P. R. re the siding 
along the bank of the river.—Received.

From R. M. Wells, Solicitor of the C.P.R., 
asking the Council to grant permission to 
the company to construct a siding- up the 
bank of the river.—Received.

From the Water Company regarding the 
hydrant on Argyle-st. and stating that dur
ing the coming season it was intended to 
lay down mains on McDonnel, Brock and 
Hunter-sts., and asking if the grades as Us
ed now are permanent or not.—Fire. Water 
and Light Committee.

From C. B. Routley and 9 other dealers in 
stationery, fancy goods, etc., asking for an 
early closing by-law,—Referred to Town 
Solicitor.

From the Secretary of the Fire Btigadi 
Band, asking for the_ annual grant.—$200 
granted, $100 to t.o paid forthwith, $50 on 
the first day of October and $50 on the first 
day of January.

From E. K. Ostrom and others asking 
that the Water Company be required to ex
tend their mains on Charlotte-et. -Referr
ed to Clerk to see IT it Is sufficiently signed.

ACCOUNTS.
J. Clarke, office cloeet................... ....... * 3 00
Geo. Brenton, Charity.......................... so
P. Heffernan, repair*, watering carts 7 85
John Condon, charity......................... . 5 00
T. Menzien, book for auditors..........50
Review, printing etc................... 340*
Review, printing etc.. „.......... 8 00
Protestant Home, for Snelgrove child

ren ............................................... 15 00
Nicholls Hospital, for May....... ... 190 15
R. Sjrtt, road scraper............................ 7 50
Little Lake Cemetery Co., grave......... 2 50Times, printing, etc............................. 30 30

—Referred to the Finance Committee,
STREETS AND BRIDGES.

Councillor Langford read and submit
ted a report from the Street and Bridge 
Committee, recommending that the surface 
of the tank at the corner of George and 
Brock-ete be lowered at least 18 Inches 
and the street watertabled from George to 
Water ste., and that the contract for sup
plying pine plank be awarded to the Dick
son Co. at $9.80 per thousand feet.

The report was adopted.
CHARITY.

Chairman Hall reported that the 
expenditure for May was $100.75, 

divided as follows ;-iRt Ward $35.25, 2nd 
Ward $5G 50, 3rd Ward $9.00. There was no 
return from the 4th Ward.-The report 
was adopted,

ROMAINB-BT.
On motion of Councillor Davilson, 

seconded by.Councillor Winch, the mat
ter of opening Romalne-st. was referred to 
the btreet and Bridge Comnyttpe.

*■ __ FIRE PROTECTION.
Oh motion Mr. Geo. HllltSrd Was heard 

In reference to the hydrant near Blythe 
Mills. He had been notified by the Water 
Company not to use the hydrant. He asked 
for lire protection in that vicinity. He had 
had six fires In his locality and only on two 
occasions be had calls*! on the fire brigade. 
He also also asked for a supply of hose and 
said that the people resHimr In that 
neighborhood are virtually without fire 
protection of any kind. He thought the 
town should take over the hydrant and 
give the north end some protection, as the 
people In that neighborhood contributed a 
considerable sum every year in taxes’1 He 
suggested that 400 feet of hoe» and à reel 
be provided and he would undertake to pro- 
vlde men to handle It. In answer to Coun
cillor Moore, Mr. Hilliard said the hydrant 
was first placed down for hla private ujc 
for a certain consideration, but the condi
tions are now changed.

Mr. G. W. Hatton explained that in re
turn for the privilege of furnishing water 

h<id decided to furnish Mr.Hilliard and the Auburn Woollen Co., 
Sir 'TSter' uUt on account of unforseen dUBowltiea, the agreement wa< cancelled 
and a sum of money was paid In lieu of it 
It was found that the public generally 
were using the hydrant and tie thi-ugl.t the 
town should assume it.

Mr. Hilliard had known peril»»* t;v taku 
water troal the hydrant for sir ‘\v'u..r- 
lug purposes and lie felt that Uiw Xx, 
justified in doing so.

Councillor Kendry had seen the hydrant
l^e?/K,'PubllCuPU!T<ws aud he thought 
that the town should take It „Ver in justice 
to the people residing in toat viciui vy 

The matter was referred to the Fire, 
Water ana Light Committee. *

C.P.R. SIDING.
Mayer Stevenson brought up the nues-V™ L’lUV Biding, up tnerirorliàuk.

He said there appeared to be a great 
mlaunderatamlmg regarding the m 
According plan the company ex
pressed a willingness to pay liberally if 
ft* P^pr,y in the Vl’infty Is damaged. 
The Company will run up from the bridge 
riüïîf l8lftU<1* »«<i thence north
along ttfe Dickson raceway. There will be 
an^°^.n % ttt the north and south ends and from the plans he had seen no person 
would be damaged. The work would oust 
*49.000 or S50.0UO and would be »
Henetliou2hMl ii°Wn ÏÏÏ? prumoU’ trade. 
He thought It was entering the thin edge
of the wet ge towards having the present 
eyesore filled up. The Company are will- l-HEtoact liberal, With pn^ty owm» 
and In the beet Interests of the town he 
thought that the tirMleges sought should be granted.

Councillor Mooré was wHUtir to act 
liberally With the company, but fa the In
terests of public safety be asked that a 
level crossing at Hunter-et. be not permitt
ed. He requested the Mayor to urge before 
the Committee at Ottawa thht the Railway 
Company be required to raise Hunter-st. 
and the bridge and pass under the street.

The Mayor said that he had already 
spoken to the engineer regarding this 
matter aud we would speak regarding it 
before the Hallway Committee.

Councillor Kendry thought that if the 
railway passed under the street, the track 
would be flooded.

Councillor Langford bad not seen any 
dans and did not care about voting until 
i had further Information.
The Mayor said that a plan was filed at 

the Court House. ^ &

Councillor Winch would like , to see the 
matter left over for a week.

Councillor Kendry said that the com
pany simply desired to know if the Council 
would grant the railway permission to run 
up the islands which are owned by the 
town. He did not favor throwing obstacles 
In the way of the company, who were Work
ing in the interests of the town.

The Mayor said that both sides would be 
represented at Ottawa, and the question 
would be fully discussed there.

Mr. Henry Dkwnk was hoard Unless 
the race was deepened the people residing 
in that locality would not be able to reside 
there, on account of the etehcb from the 
sewers which had their outlet just at the 
point where the embankment Would com
mence. Either that or the sewers should 
be run through the embankment Into the 
river.

Councillor Kelly bell v.'d in *ncourajg- 
1, on

source of lawsuits between the citizens and 
the railway company. As proposed at pre
sent the people across the river would be 
Injured by the water being turned from the 
embankment He did not care about vot
ing until ho had fuller information.

The Mayor explained that the company 
would erect a trestle-work bridge at the 
souuh end.

Councillor Douûlas wanted the agree
ment with the company put In black and 
white, as he knew from past experience 
that railway companies are slippery cus
tomers.

The Mayor said that the company was 
perfectly willing to do as the council desired.

Councillor Hartley favored granting 
the privilege requested, providing suffici
ent safeguards were provided.

Mr. T. G. Hazlitt, on motion, was heard. 
He said it was impossible for the railway 
to run under Hunter-st. To be of any use 
to the factories along the race, the road 
must run along the road. The crossing 
would be a safe one, as trains could be seen 
from a long distance on all sides. He pro
posed to keep control of the road from 
Hunter-st. to London-st. The-road would 
not be like one on which regular trains run. 
but on the contrary very few trains would 
run. Tne want of railway facilities on the 
race had prevented factories being estab
lished here In the past and he looked for a 
boom when the siding Is laid down. Under 
the circumstances he asked the Council to 
act liberally with the company, who were
perfectly wlili:----------------  *
terested for ai 

Councillor Moore thought the Council 
might endeavour to get the railway com
pany to fill In from the present river 
bank to the islands. His view was that 
unless the channel was deepened, If the 
filling In was done, the property on the 
Anhburnham side of the river would be 
damaged.

Councillor Kelly said there were too 
many dangerous crossings in town now 
and he was opposed to any more being per
mitted. He suggested that gates be pro
vided near the Iron bridge.

Councillor Hartley knew of no place in 
the country that railways did not run 
across or along the streets and he proposed 
to treat fairly with the company. The 
Midland railway had run up Bethune-st. 
for many years and there had never been 
an accident yet. If the sldlng_was laid 
down. It would bring manufacturers "here, 
as they would thus be enabled to ship 
«•aelly and speedily and enable them to 
compete with factories in other places.

Moved by Councillor Moore seconded by 
Councillor Kendry,-That this Council 
recommends that authority be given to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company to 
cor struct a siding connecting those mills 
and factories with the main Une, but this 
Council would direct attention to the fact 
that proper protection should be made at 
the crossing of Hunter-st. where there *111 
be a danger to the publie, and this Council 
agree to grant the right of way over the 
town property, the Company dealing with 
private property under the Railway Act in 
the ordinary way; the siding to be con
structed as shown in the plan filed, but an 
opening at the northern and southern ends 
to be made, and the channel west of the 
embankment being deepened as to secure 
a good ilow of water at the time of low 
water in the river, or that the Company 
otherwise fill in the whole space between 
the embankment and the west bank of the 
river, and carry the drainage across such 
space and embankment.—Carried

NO MORE SHOOTING.
Councillor Moose Introduced a by-law to 

prevent people from firing off guns, re
volvers aud other firearms, inside the cor
poration, under a penalty of not more than 
$50 or less than $1. The by-law was given 
its several readings and passed, Council
lor Douglas being in the chair.

too much noise.
Moved by Councillor Moore seconded by 

Councillor Douglas.-1 bat the O.P.R. aud 
G.T.R. be requested to Instruct their 
engineers to desist from the excessive use 
of steam whistles.—Carried.

NO USE.
The Mayor drew the attention of the 

Council to the fact that the fire alarm bell 
in the first ward bas fallen down.

Several Councillors spoke on the matter 
and the general opinion was that the bell 
was useless.

FOR THE HOSPITAL.
An application from James Reardon, ask

ing to be sent to the Toronto General Hos
pital, at he is suffering from a chronic 
throat disease, was refsrred to the Charity 
Committee with power to act.

ACCEPTED.
On motion of Councillor Kelly, second

ed by Councillor Hall, the resignation of 
Mr. Andrew McNeil, as a «-Dative of
number two ward at the 17577, ; TTFiard, 
was accepted.

flying paper.
The Mayor was Instructed to see that the 

police enforce the by-law against allowing 
persons to throw papers, bills, etc., on the 
streets.

----- A NEW CHAIRMAN.
Councillor Hall was appointed Chair

man of the Fire, Water and Light Com
mittee, vice Mr. Andrew McNeil, resigned. 

The Council then adjourned for three
weeks. ___________________

Bight nowjs the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no thn,t In get
ting a bottle oTDrr^tieiwrtFs-Btoiirscb Bit
ters. It wilrdo you good. Sold by all Drug
gists.

* MINDEN. _
Drives.—The Dickson Company's drive 

under Mr. C. Fagan to at present passing 
through this place and to having a good 
run. Messrs. Thompson A Bills have a 
large drive and we may expect them soon. 
They made a successful run from Trout to 
Hawke Lake. By building two dams and a 
•slide they raised the water in Trout Lake 8 
teatMhus enabling them to take a shorter 
route and save time and expense

Accident.—On Friday l»v=t while Mr. 
fhos. Cox of Mlnden township, was plough
ing, the horses took fright and ran away. 
His boy who was helping him got entai 
led in the plow and broke hto thigh. ’ _ 
are glad to be able to state that he la re
covering nicely under the care of Dr. Curry. 
Mr. Cox himself had a very narrow escape 
also. He has the misfortune to have a 
wooden leg and one of his horses kicked at 
him and broke It, which we presume will 
not be so painful or so tedious to heal as 
the other would have been.—Echo.

Do not take quinine for malarial disorders. 
Ayer’s AgueCure contains none, nor any 
other Injurious ingredient. This preparation, 
if taken strictly In accordance with direc
tions, Is warranted to cure all malarial dls-

TheSnperlertiy of the " Royal Flavoring xtracts” is purity and strength.
ttiUe b(M<  ̂ „

Tuesday, June 19th.—By Chas. Stapleton 
Auctioneer. Unreserved sale of household furniture of Capt G. H. Fort, at Lakefleld Sale at 12.» shariy______

Ad Tire Co Mothers. .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
IT relieves the little suffer at once; it produces 
md.ural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, softens *'---------- -**al I pain, relieves wind, regulates the Wwefs, 
and is the best known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whether *• rising from teething or othereaueee 25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wtnslow’sSoothlng Byrup,”and take no other 
lnd. ^

Kan U C the point? *tllng reductions 
In Groceries at the Pantry. dlltHf

Davis* Pain-Killer 1* the best medicine In 
the world for all Disease*of the Bowels.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castork

ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!
PRICES OB' Six:. WZEEZKIS -A-C3-0

split to szpijizrsrTZEms.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

’ A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52!, CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 12(10 Suits of Men's, Youths' and Boys’ Clothing, and SOO pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

«USURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suits, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT bIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail .to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAf WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man's extremity is another man's opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer, When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive, When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors,

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for you in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An Iboneet statement always carries 

weigh#; can you believe one when you 
f?ear it ? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys' Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for thé hoy, ana iniods 
you, only 58 cte. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
■clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our etÿie (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can't find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 59 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the JiiygeSt Bargains on earth take a friend’s advice andf/oUou< the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

3 È •

T. HURLEY,
%

REAL ESTATE, LOAN and

HELLO ! HELLO !

GOOD NEWS.

V
INSURANCE Agt.,

HUNTER STREET, 

Opposite the Oriental Hotel.

Here is Good News /or all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell ns, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Oar Great Forced Sale is note going on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don't care what is 
said to the contrary. Don't buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say are all 

solid /acts. That our Prices are the Loivest. We do just as 
we advertise every time,

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

After thirty year* of
undisputed success It

■till lead* the van.

It to equal 
to tl>e most costly
• IS PURITY.

THE

nnnif’g

FRIEND
Fer Hale by nil C

It to most 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

Free from all 
Adulterations. 

Beware of lmïtaüoûi

WORKING JEWELLER.
A. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEVKLLERY made to order aud repaired 
on tbs .premises. Old gold melted alW 

ade Into wedding rings,etc. Gold and silver 
latlng and engraving. Hunter street, wee 

of Orients I

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Director,

CAY be found Day or Night at his War e rooms, Hunter-st., or at his 
resilience adjoining hi* War re rooms.

re OommuifK.I.tPHUSE t 3MMUNICAI101L

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or- 
Bii8 and Piano*. Also the Williams 8ew- 

ng Machine.
D. SMART,

Only Authorized Agent for Town and 
Ouhty of Peterborough.

I I

A. CLECC.
LMdlai Vsdertnber.

W A REROOM «.George Ht. residence 
north end of George 8L The flu
ent Heart# In -ne Province, and all funeral Requisites. This department

is In chan -
of the Roe
is in charge of Mr. 8, Glegg, gradu— " xheeter School of Embalming.

I I

SHORT-HAND.
MISS B- HARPER
Teacher of Short-hand. Class rooms in Meohanlcs Institute building. Wate^r-Ht,^^ ^

IE WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

GRAND PRESENT
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT. _____

5th Lot or Wall Paper just received. To mi already slinging knock 
out price I am going to paper rooms for nothing. Buy $5.00 
worth and you will get what has never been given until the 
People’s Benefactor starteeln the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed.

tts.aa

^
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fJODSIFOjMINGS.
““At this. season many Housekeeper* 

ere replenishing Uiti'.rgsuppll * of Txhleware 
and China. City folk are furnishing Hunliner 
cottages; country folk are ailing up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead 
tewe^ fiel* are picking anu vltuoslng hrre and 
there. Many Would be glad to know uf a 
place whose special business Is to meet these 
wants;and desires ; that aims to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire-set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ? 
that does not try to Impose -ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable.; and, If wished, will make» care 
‘ul selection of pattern. When you want 
Table wear will you give m the opportunity to

W. J. MASON,

15c. 15c.
SEE OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH CHAMBRAIS
at Fifteen Cents pet yard, 

fast colors.

IScts. I5cts. I5cts.
E S. Gnffln <6 Go.

WALL PAPER
-Ai-

SAILS BU RY ’ S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Israrer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tully’s Drug Store, George-*t., Pet
erborough. lydti & w8

2STOTICE
From this date all notices In local Columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the inch.):— 

First insertion per line 6 cents per day. 
Subsequent'* *' V 4 44 “ 44
If tor one week 44 44 8 “ 44 44

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 
26 cents.

SMASHED ALL TO SMITHEREENS!
AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL THE PUBLIC
Men’s Clothing, at Sheppard’s, Peterborough’s Great Cheapside, Heralded from a Thousand Throats. The Cheapest Goods that have ever 
entered this section of country. His Man’s Suit at $2.0 5 is precisely the same line sold elsewhere for $7.50. It is a paralyser, is this 
Tweed Suit for $2.05 at Sheppard’s. ThenextLine of Men’s Suits worthy of first mention, is a fancy Cord Diagonal Stripe in Browns 
and Blues, at just $4.05. Now tuck on a little five dollar bill to this price and you have just the money you pay for the same Goods else
where. MEN’S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also Short in the Wool, but all guaranteed for just what they are worth, no 
more nor no less, $1.25. SHEPPAHD has Stocks of Men’s Pants that are selling every day in the treek for double the money. It would 

pay ybu to come 50 miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to buy two Pairs of the Celebrated Pants.
S1.93 - - S1.93 - - $1.93 S1.93

This isthe Pant that has rattled the Clothing Trade of Peterborough, it is a Fancy Stripe Worsted. Newest Designs,sold elsewhere at $5.00. 
Men’s Suits in Fine Worsted, in Fancy Checks, Flam Effects, all Bran New Designs, Beautifully Fitting Goods. You can save from 
five to ten dollars on every one of these Suits. CHILDREN’S CLOTHING—The only place to buy a Suit foi your boy is at SHEPPA RD’S 
Big Drive in Boy’s Clothing. Look at the Suit sold up town for $2.50, then see SHEPPARD’S $1.95 Suit, worth two of it. Men’s Hats

Cheap, Dm Goods and Carpets, Cheapest Goods in town.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
« GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Ube E)aüv> IRcvicw.
TUESDAY, JUNE 6. 1888.

Board ofEduealtea.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Education will take place at the 
Ooll?giate Institute this evening at 
7.45o’clock. ______ _______

1 Court of Bevleloe.
The Town Council Court of Revision will 

hold a meeting at 7.30 o’clock this evening. ' 
There are twenty-one cases on the list, but 
none of them are of any particular import
ance.

*. T. or T.
Peterborough Council No. 97, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing in the W.G.T.U. Hall, entrance south of 
A. Clegg's. Gospel temperance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o’clock p.m.

See the ladies’ white and Kid Gloves, at 
greatly reduced price, at Dawson Bros’, 
old stand. _____ . _____ •• 2dl31_

Jubilee Point.
The Salvation Army will hold a picnic at 

Jubilee Point on Dominion Day, July^d. 
The Golden Eye has been secured for the 
occasion, and the Peterborough corps will 
be met at the Point by the Army forces 
from Cobourg and Port Hope. Brass and 
string bands will be in attendance.

’Prenllee Boy*.
The Grand Lodge of ’Prentice Boys meets 

in Toronto on June 12th and 13th. The 
Peterborough delegates to the meeting are 
Messrs. M. A. Jamieson, W. M , W. Mar
shall, D. M., and John Flanery. The Grand 
Lodge will ne invited to meet in Peterbor
ough next year. ^______

The Heerel Oui.
People are astounded at the amount of 

property sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
he sold so much ? Simply because he leaves 
money every time in said propeities for 
the buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 
of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
lew months.______ _______

A Pair.
Mr. J. P. Menzies dispensed justice at the 

Police Court this morning in the absence 
of the Magistrate and Mayor. The docket 
was a light one embracing only two drunks. 
One was lined one dollar and the other was 
given six hours to leave town, with the al- 
-ernative of spending two months on the 
hill. He took the great shoe line for the 
land of the setting sun.

FIRE PROTECTION

THEÜTTYAND SUBURBS

m ibUitlN.
Freeh southeast and southwest 
winds; fine, warm weather.

lad lea, Your Attention
We wish to call your attention to the 

large and varied stock of prints that are 
offered at the golden lion. The neatest 
and prettiest patterns, in attractive colors. 
The prices are placed at low figures and 
fair’s prints are sure to please.

the Oddfellows excursion to Toronto on 
Tuesday, June 12tb, via C.P.R, Keep it in 
mind. We do all we advertise.

(alMnl Pleule.
The annual picnic under the auspices of 

the congregation of St. Peter’s Cathedra1 
will be held on Dominion Day. Prepar
ations are being made for an enjoyable 
time. ____________

Kidd, the boot seller, will sell you a kid 
boot that is the acme of everything desir
able In the way of summer foot gear. Try 
a sample pair of our ladles’ shoes. dl28

The Rev. LTovell, Chairman of the Dis
trict. and the Rev. J. C. Wilson, Financial 
Secretary, went to Lindsay yesterday to 
attend the annual meeting of the Bay of 
Quints Conference. The Stationary Com
mittee met last night and the conference 
assembles on Thursday.

Mr. James Stewart, book-keeper for 
Messrs. Porter Bros., left for New York on 
Monday evening. He will sail for his 
native land, Scotland, on Thursday and will 
remain for a month or six weeks. His 
many friends will join with us in .wishing 
him a safe voyage. _____

A fine line of Wool Seersuckers are being 
slaughtered at Dawson Bros’, old stand, 
Hunter-st. 2d 131

The teams representing the Riverside 
Club and the Y. M. C. A. Club had a prac
tice match on the Association ground on 
Monday evening. A number of spectators 
gathered on the grounds to witness the 
match. Shortly after seven o’clock the

Rlayers took their positions, the teams be- 
ig composed as follows

G Manning............. Goal................... KincaidJ. Connal................. Point...........Dr. B en nan
W.Hendricks . . CoverPàlnt . . T. Meagher
R. H. Henderson Defence Field.......M. Hatpin
E. Carter................” ”............ .A. Butler& Davidson. . :. .. " ** . . . .F. Pakenham
A. Mooney..........Centre Field........ F. Larone
Foote................. Home Field..........J. Begley
8. Rubldge...............” ”.......... T. Isbister
W. H. Stevena......”■...........................I. PhelanG. Armstrong....... 2nd Home.... M. Larone
P. Rubldge....;...... 1st Home.........T. Duncan
Metheral........... Field Captain. . ..J. J. ESheehy
W. J. Minore.........Umpire...........T. Mahony
vàr. Murphy, of Montreal, acted as re

feree. The Riversides played a pice game 
and were too strong for the younger play 
era of the Y. M. C. A„ though the Tatter did 
welt Several of the Riversides came out 
strong, and nood Individual play, as well 
as fine exhibitions of team play, was shown. 
The Y. M. C. A. team includes some very 
good players, and with more practice they 
will be a pretty strong team. The River
sides took the first game In about three 
minutes, the second in ten, the third In 
three, the fourth in six, ami after twenty 
minutes play on the fifth darkness put an 
end to the match.

Dont use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, baits, etc , when yon can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans 
pig all impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Sold 
by all Druggists.______

Children 6ry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Considered by tbe Asti burn bain Connell
—Street Repair* and Other Matter*.

A regular meeting of the Council of 
Ashburnham was held on Monday even
ing.

Present: Reeve Burnham in the obslr, 
and Messrs Wand, Anderson and Craig.

Pay rolls amounting to $220.68 were 
ordered to be paid, including $2.30 for re
pairing tools.

Mr. Mead, on behalf of the residents In 
the vicinity, appeared before the Council 
and asked for a sidewalk from Smith-st. to 
Dunlop-st. New houses wère being erected 
there, aud the walking was bad. The road 
was a thoroughfare between the village 
and Auburn,

He was given to understand that his ap
plication would be looked into when the 
streets were Inspected to see what new 
sidewalks were required, which would be 
done on Monday at 4.30 o’clock.

Other applications were also considered.
A communication was read from Mr. W. 

Forsyth, uffoçlnn to furnish a tank, 15 
feet in diameter and 8 feet high, with a 
capacity of 10,450 gallons or 348 barrels for 
$50 which would include putting it in, but 
riot excavation. He would also supply \% 
inch gas pipe at 11 cents per foot.

A discussion iollowed regarding the 
tank, during which it was estimated that 
the tank would cost $150.

Mr. (Iraki moved, seconded by Mr. 
Anderson,—That Mr. Forsyth’s offer be 
accepted and the tank placed on the east 
side uf the corner of Elisabeth and 
8tewart-sts.—Carried. Messrs. Craig and 
Anderson were appointed a committee to 
attend to the matter.

A by-law was introduced and passed 
authorizing the Treasurer to borrow; a 
IH.000 to meet current expenses, and the 
Council adjourned.

The life-giving properties of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla have established its well earned reputa
tion, and made It the most effectual and pop
ular blood purifier of the day. For all diseas
es of the stomach, liver, and kidneys-this re
medy has no equal Price $1,

CORRESPONDENCE.

HTule correspondents will be allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest, the Re- 

.J-utety does not hold itself responsible for the 
‘ 'pi11*011* expressed.

A few more of those fine Lace Curtains 
at Dawson Bros’, old stand, at half price.

2dl31

THE METHODIST CHURCH.

A Large Exesnibs
The Toronto Empire of to-day says:—
Canton Peterborough No. 10, P. M., I. O. 

O. F., will run an excursion from Peterbor
ough to this city, via the C. P. R., on Tues
day, June 12th. The rather novel heading 
for the bill of announcement reads, 4 The 
Fastest Line on Earth.’ The 57th Battalion 
band will accompany the excursion and 
Canton in full dress uniform, numbering 
thirty swords. This is expected to be one 
of the largest excursions that will visit 
Toronto this summer.”

A Small Fire.
Just after the Council meeting adjourned 

on Monday evening the sound of the gongs 
proclaimed that a tire was in progress. It 
was soon located at the butcher shop of 
Mr. David White, at the corner of Bimeoe 
and Aylmer-sts. In a remarkable short 
time the firemen had.a stream on from 
hydrant and in a few minutes more 
Babcock extinguished the last vestige of 
fire. No flames were aee, but the place was 
filled with smoke rendering it difficult for 
the men to work and do good execution. 
The origin of the lire is somewhat of a 
mystery. The damage done was merely 
nominal. Mayor Stevenson Is the owner 
of the building.

t'anse and Effect.
The question of the hour is why people 

will put themselves so much about. Why 
pass all the attractions along George-st., 
bankrupt stocks at 50c. on the dollar, and 
dollar for dollar, and goods for the mere 
asking, in fact to be sent home In a wheel
barrow and charge nothing for the sending. 
We ask again, why Is it that the apprecia
tive public will pass all this and pursue 
the even tenor of their way to the noted 
cheap store, last one on the east side of 
George-st, In other words Sheppard’s Big 
Bonanza Bargain House, Is reached. Cause 
and effect—the cheapest and beet goods 
between Toronto and Montreal.

Peterborough citizens for some time 
past have had a kidd In boots, now they 
have a kidd In the Pantry, who Is reaching 
out with irresistible energy for the grocery 
trade of the town and surrounding country. 
Give him a call. _____ dll9-tf

To-Merrew'e Team.
The Barrie Lacrosse Club will arrive on 

the 11 o’clock train this evening and will

Eut up at the Oriental. The Riversides will 
s represented to-morrow by the following

Joe Joyal..............  Goal
A Rose............  Point
Dr. Brennan......... .......................Cover Point

Butler....................... let Def, Field
_ Meagher .... rrm-'Twrmr: nod-***»-'*
M. Hal pin.............................. 3rd **
E. Larone^,,,.,^JtieldC. J. Phelan........................ 3rd Home FlelcF. Packenham...................... 2nd 41
J. Begley............. ................... let **
T. Duncan.............................Inside Home
T. lebieter  ...... ...................Outside Home
M. Tierney.................................Field Capta.n
Spare men..........M. Kincaid aud M. Larone

Eeearelo*.
Tuesday, June 12th, to Toronto, via C. P. 

R. Don't forget the people’s popular exi 
curslon under the auspices of Canton No. 
10,1. O. O. F.. and 8t. Luke’s C. E. T. 8. 
Reduced rates at hotels, and don’t forget 
the Cyclorama. We state facts and the 
public can rely on our statements. The 
band of the 57th Battalion will be along. A 
nice time can be enjoyed at the Island. The 
Committee have sold a large number of 
tickets already. Young and old can look 
forward to a pleasant time. The C. P. R. 
are noted for their first-class accommoda
tion on their coaches. Keep the date in 
mind, and if you think of going to Toronto 
this summer, go try the excursion next 
Tuesday, June 12th. You wul be satisfied. 
Regular train at 5.10 a. in. Excursion train 
at 7 a. m. Good for two days. Can return 
on any train. Fare, round trip, $2.06 
children half price. ^

See the stock of Cretonnes and, Fringe to 
match at Das eon Bros', old stand. 2ii3l

The Bay of quinte « ooference—The Sta
ttooing Committee tn Scanlon.

Information Supplied.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib,—For the Information of44 Enquirer ” 
and his friends who wish to join the Masonic 1 
excursion at Peterborough, ori the 7th June, 
but who want, to kcow a few things about 
railway arrangements, etc., I beg leave to 
explain, briefly and clearly as possible:—

The public may rest.assured that the very 
convenient railway facilities afforded by 
this ” double route ’’excursion will be car
ried out to the letter, as advertised. The 
special train for Toronto, via Port Hope, 
leaves Peterborough at 6.15on the morning 
of the excursion, and arrives In Toronto 
about 9.30. Excursionists who wish to re
turn the same evening by the same route 
do not leave Toronto until 8 20-giving them 
nearly twelve hours in the city—and on .ar
riving at Port Hope will linif a special train 
awaiting to bring them direct to Peterbor
ough, By the other route, via Lindsay, ex
cursionists who do n«>t care about an early 
start, are not required to leave Peterbor
ough until 8.20 In the morning. This train 
arrives in Toronto at noon and all who wish 
to come back by this same route leave 
Toronto by the 4.30 train. But it is impor
tant to bear In mind that excursionists 
going by Lindsay can return by Port Hope, 
or vice versa.

The tickets are good to return on the fol
lowing day by any regular train. The 
>rice of the tickets for the round trip, go
ng or coming by either route, Is $1.75—no 

snore, no less—no extras, no reductions.
Thera to nothing that the Masons know 

of to prevent excursionists from visiting 
ail the places of interest In the city of To
ronto during the lire of their tickets on this 
excursion. In addition to other attrac
tions, reduced rates aie secured to excur
sionists who wish to visit the much talked 
of cyclorama of the Battle of Sedan, and 
also on Doty’s line of steamers plying to 
the Island and Hanlan’s Point, particulars 
of which will be made known on the 
excursion trains. The fraternity will also 
be Interested In knowing that the Masonic 
Hall on Toronto street will be open for the 
benefit of the visiting brethren from the 
district.

The announcement in Saturday’s Review 
that excursionists could see the cyclorama 
for half price was an error of the printer 
not of the committee, and was immediate
ly corrected.

Thanking you for the permission to make 
these explanations through the columns of

Lindsay. June 4.—The above committee your paper, I remain, yours respectfully, 
met in the Methodist church here this even- u_Menzies,
ing. It is composed of the chairmen of the 
Districts and one representative who must 
be a minister and also member of the dis
trict. There are in this conference at pre
sent nine districts.

This year the committee is composed of 
the following persons .—Belleville District, 
—Rev. John Learoyd and Rev. Joseph 
Young. Napanee District,—Rev. James 
Curts and Rev. C. J. Thompson. 
Picton District—Rev. W. Jolllffe and Rev. 
R, F. Ockley. Brighton District.—Rev. -W. 
Buchanan and Rev. W. J. Allen. Cobourg 
District.—Rev. W; Williams, D.D.,and Rev. 
J. B. Clarkson, M. A. Peterborough Dis
trict_Rev. I. To veil and Rev. J. C. Wilson.
Lindsay,District;—Rev. M ; L; Pearson and 
Rev. W. Johnston. Campbeilford District. 
—DovzJ. o. Clarke and Rev. W. Limbert, 
Madoc District.—Rev. O. R. Lambly, M. A. 
And Rev. W. J. Young. •="'

Rev. John Learoyd, President^ of tbe 
conference, la chairman, and Rev. O. R. 
Lambly, M.A., Is secretary of the commit
tee. As a large number of the members 
of the conference are moving this year, 
the work of the committee is unusually 
heavy The result of their labors will not 
be made oublie until Thursday morning, 
when the first draft of stations will be pre
sented to the conference. The conference 
meets on Thursday at 9 a.m. and promises 
to be one of great Interest.

The town of Lindsay Is doing herself 
credit. All the dçlegatœ have been billeted 
and still other homes are open .

Some years ago the June quarterly fair 
was a big institution in Peterborough, but 
of late It has dwindled down to very Insig
nificant proportions. The display to-day 
on the market was made up of exhibits of 
threshing machines, reapers, mowers, 
plough®, fanning mill and other agricul
tural Implements, shown mainly by the 
local agents. Nearly all were shown In 
motion and some sales were made. Several 
of the exhibitors had tents and had stacks 
of literature. Only one cow was observed 
.on the square.

Brevities.
will be absent-The P. M 

th ree days.
—A window at Mr. H. Rush’* office was 

broken last night during a souffle.
Officers Stewart and McGInty had con 

eiderable trouble last night in maintaining 
order.

A meeting of the directors of the West 
Biding Agricultural Society 4e In progress
this afternoon. ..........................

—The band of the Fire Brigade will give 
an open air concert at the Horticultural 
Park this evening.

The lacrosse match to-morrow between 
Barrie and Peterborough, promises to be 
an interesting one.

—Officer Adams scooped in a drunk this 
morning, who was sleeping on the road 
near Denne’s mill.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Fire Brigade will take place to-night, when 
the matter of the Dominion Day celebration 
will be discussed.

—The Town Clerk will take steps at once 
to hold an election to fill the vacancy at 
the Council Board, caused by the resigna
tion of Mr. A.' McNeil.

—Those who are in the habit of catching 
fish during the close season, should make 
a note of the fact that there are four In 
specters on duty in this violnity.^HZZH 

—Coun. Winch brought up the matter of 
fire tanks for the south end of the town at 
the Council meeting and drew attention to 
the fact that they Are badly needed,

—The Calgafy Tribune of May 28th 
says 44 Mr. R. J. Stewart, a young farmer 
from Keene, Peterborough oounty, arrived 
In town Saturday night to have,A general 
look around him.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Bec’y Masonic Ex. Com.

\# — _ . L _ „ _ of the many who will
T OU De une Maaonic Excurai

inin t.b 0

J une ,4th.

DESERVED OFFICIAL RECOGNITION.
Thç Government ExamlmUlen of Bak

ing Powder*—Huyal Ottirlally Report
ed Pare.

The reports of the Government analysis, 
i made public from time to time In the 

official reports of the Commissioner of In
land Revenue, form useful subjects for 
study. A great deal of attention Is devot
ed to the examination of baking powders 
and very properly eo, for they are articles 
of general usÿ, and many of them being so 
grossly adulterated ail possible informa- 
tlon should be gi ven to enable consumers to 
distinguish between the good and the

A large number of these articles have 
been analyzed, the eamplesTielng collected 
from dealers In ail sections of the Domin
ion. The impurities found were principally 
alum and lime, both unwholesome. The 
alum is used in place of cream of tartar be
cause of Its low cost. The lime, both 
tartrate and sulphate being found, was 
present from the use of improperly r’elined 
cream of tartar. ^

The analysts found and reported the 
Royal Baking Powder to be pure, free from 
lime, alum and pho phatlc acid, and of 
high leavening strength. A complete an
alysis would undoubtedly have shown no 
baking powder except the Royal entirely 
free from some one of these objections! m- 
Kffdlenta. This, we presume, accounts for 
ths lack of leavening power in the other 
powders, as sometimes complained of by 
ihe rook, and for th,, bitter taste found In 
the biscuits so frequently complained of by ourselves.
JBot aside from the Inferiority of the 
work done by theee powders, the physi- 
clans assure us that hme and alum taken 
nto the system are Injurious. Their phys-

or 'worse evlisf ^ ,ud,**tkwa4 dyspepsia. 
The question naturally arises, why do

th?!!!! ♦ b*!klüg. P<>wder maker* use
these things? Alum Is three cents a pound, 
lime still cheaper, while cream of tartar 

?/ tor}y- The reasons for the chemical purity of the Royal Bakin* 
Powder were recently given In the New 
York Times, in an Interesting description 
of a new method for refining ar*r>ie «or 
crude cream of tartar. It seems that- it Ik- 
only under this process that cream of ta: 
tar can be freed from the lime natural to it 
and rendered chemically pure; that the 
Pf terns and plant for this cost, the Royal 
Bàkffig Powder Company about half a 
million dollars, and that they maintain ex
clusive control of the rights.

The official recognition of the purity and 
yalue-ot the Royal Baking Powder by the 
Government will add to the already wide 
popularity of that article, and deservedly 
ao. This baking powder is now used, to the 
exclusion of all others, by the United 
States Government, its advertisements for 
sup pi lea calling for it bv name, as the con
tinued tests of the official chemists show It 
to be much higher in strength and purer in 
quality than any other brand.

JenreaUwiie.
Mr. Frank Morton, of Lindsay? a pupil 

of Miss Harper, has just been engaged as 
local reporter on the Times. Miss Harper 
le a competent and skilful teache* of short
hand and young men who avail themselves 
of her tuition are Invariably good sten
ographers.

Headache, Billiousness, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try It. Samples 
ree

To tbe Deaf.
A person cared of Deafnee* and noieee in 

th* head of 23 year’s standing by a «impie re
medy, wJH send a description of U FREE to any person wbo applies to Nicholson, 80 81. 
John 8b, Montreal. dllleodly

“The Royal ” Flavoring *-not only true to their names, bu 
of fruits of the beet quality.

For Ottawa.
Two delegations left for Ottawqgast night 

to be present at a meeting of the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council. One went 
down by the Grand Trunk, consisting of 
Mr. Wm. English and representatives of 
the boating club, and the others, including 
Mayor Stevenson and Councillor Kendry, 
took the C.P.R. It Is altogether probable 
that the siding matter will be amicably 
settled by the persona Interested.

Hor*ford’* Add Pboepbale
FOB IMPAIRED VITALITY.

Dr. F. Skillkm, Pulaski, Tepn., says : 41
think it 1h a reliable medicine for Impaired vitality.”

McCauslaud & Son, of Toronto, are oe • 
yond question the easy leaders in the 
Ornamental Stained glass trade In Canada. 
Their vast business extends from No vs 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousands 
of .public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable winnows of every 
description.

JERMYN.
Correspondence of the Review.

Bbioht Pbospects. — The recent fine 
weather and shoWers have made glad the 
heart of man by the bright prospects of a 
bountiful harvest.

Dbive.—Our village was enlivened by a 
large gang of men on the drive of logs that 
have passed down the river eu route to 
Belleville.

A Club.—There Is some talk of organizing 
a Lime Kiln Club. We think It a very good 
idea.

An Encounter.—Oner of the residents of 
Essonville had quite an encounter with an 
enormous mud turtle. Between sticks and 
stones he drovo his turtleshlp irom his 
entrenchment and went on hLs way rejoic
ing.

Cheese.—It is stated that Messrs. Ryan 
&. Thompson, the great cheese makers, can 
squeeze more cheese out of the present 
supply of milk than any other two in the 
township. Of course they have a lot of 
honest farmers who do not skim nor water 
their milk; but send the pure essence every 
time.

Accident.—It will be a warning to the 
general public not to be too venturesome 
in driving through the river at BT^Twatei. 
Mr. 8. Fife and three of the family came 
near finding a watery grave by attempting 
to drive through, but by the riood fortune 
of help being near they got off with a warn
ing nev r to be forgotten.

If tbe Sn livrer* from ('«nnaraptloa,Scrofu
la and General Debility, will try Scott’s Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophosphitea, they will find immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Cal., writes : 141 have used Scott’s Emulsion 
wit h great advantage in cases of Phthisis, 
Kvrofula and Wasting Diseases. It is very 
palatable. Put up In 60c. and jtl size.

AGAIN, CLOTHING !
Fathers and Sons are alike In

terested I11 Ihe subjeet of New 
Clothes, and the approaeh of sum
mer hastens preparations tor hod- 
11) eomtorl.

Our stork of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifyinic any lane», as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things in 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds. 
1'jOur suit stock defies descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
rut as we offer Includes every 
one’s want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you find better 
proposals?

T. DOLAN & CO.

DIED.
PRATT.—On Jane 4th, David Norman, 

youngest son of Mr. Thos. Pratt, aged 4 years 
and 9 months

DONNELLYAt Peterborough, on June 
3rd, Eveline Donnelly, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Ed ward Donnelly, of Drayton, Dak., for
merly of Peterborough, aged 15 years.

You may come to us with a sour face, but 
you will laugh before you leave at the ex
cellent Tea you can get at the Pantiy for 
20 cents a pound. dll9-tf

New floods, Just opened out

BEAEFOL RANGES
-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our .Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

------ Ig this qUcsuuu <» prcaojUHL iurthe wedding on Thursday ” said Mrs. Ketch- I 
older to her mother-in-law,, 44 there is really 
no use going to Toronto as you propose. There is the expense, which is something, and lw*- 
sides as time’ is limited you make a hurried 
•election. Why not adopt John’s view and go 
to CHINA Hall, here In town Why, bless 
you, from the look I’ve had at the goods you 
can get perfectly splendid things for presents, 
and so cheap too. Mr. Wilson displays great 
taste and I’m certain the things you might 
buy would be not only suitable but look par tlcularly handsome.”

CHINA HALL,
THU EMPORIUM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Latent Patterns In Leif and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

-GO TO-

Miss Armstrong’s.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
0

FOR SALE 
N STEWART STREET, fnorth of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINO-AN.

DONT
Wil»

e a

jiW
— f . •_

RE-OCCDPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied bia fermer premises, nex 
door to’Fortye & Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which bas been undergoing exten 
wveralterations and improvements, is now 
model place of busineee, and the pobfio are 
vited to cell and take a look through the pr -

The increased accommodation and conven
ience Afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to oom|>eneate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again i* our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

Corner of George and Simcoe-sts,

gORDIAbJzJ^tn
Hhamiton, Mar.28, 1887.Mr. 8. Perkin,

Deab Sir,—Your cough remedy, Pin* 
Tar Cordial, has worked wonders here» It 
is th*' only thfcig that relieved my daughter 
of a most distressing cough and cold which settled on her lungs. I could sell It for you 
In this locality; would like to have the 
agency. Send along one-quarter gi

Yours, John Frank,

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Bay, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY

Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at onoe in 

e ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount ou tbe manufacturer’s prions which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Redoc 
tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and each an opportunity to 
buy harness cheap is not offered every day. The stock consiste of a general assortment of Her 
nees, Collars, Whips, &o., Ac., and is as good and sound a* any stock in town. Come in and see 

It, as IS will pay y>m well if you want anything in the Harness Uns.

3RT
GEO RGB STREET

by G. T R. Double Route, leaving Peterborough
at 0.16 a m., 8.20 a. m. Return Fare $1.76. V M 11© m all ■
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Want of Sleep
Is sending thousands annually to the 

"'insane asylum ; and" tho doctors say this 
trouble Is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm titan good. What is needed 
is an Alterative and .’BfoOdUpurifler. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. - It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleep! «ss- 
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. G. A. Cotéf agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
Ids Stomach Arab but Of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the btyod manifest ; but that 
e perfect cure was obtained by the use
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ____ __ _

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased oyer twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr, U. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowclî, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, *,»

Zbc IRcxucw.
TUESDAY, JUNE 5. im

MONA’S CHOICE
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

When he rétûrned, after conveying Mr. 
Craig up-stairs, he sat down by the table, 
resting his elbow on it, and shading his 
eyes with his hand, he looked curiously at 
Mona, who was reading a French book of 
travels, which she laid down .politely on 
his re-appearing.

“When my uncle wrote to me that he 
had found hfe brother’s daughter, I did 
not think I should find you such a grand 
young lady. You don’t seem to belong to 
us, though the Macallsters are an old 
stock.”

“You see I was always brought up in 
London and on the Continent; that makes 
me seem different. I am not grand.”

“It is more than that,” he said, reflec
tively, “more than that. Yet you are like 
a young lady I used to go to school with 
when I was a wee lad. I saw her again 
this autumn when I was back in Glen- 
honlaghan; and she is like you —ferry like 
—only yon are taller and_statelier.”

“And baa she a ’bonnie reed held,’ as my 
uncle says I have.”

“Your locks are more golden than red,” 
said the young Highlander, with an admir
ing smile; “but Mary's are. browner, and 

--she seems younger. ”-----------------
“And I suppose you enjoy getting away 

to the mountains and lochs of your native] 
place?” '* '

“Eh! it’s another life. I had not been 
back for two years, and I had no mother 
to welcome me this time.”

“That made a sad difference,” said Mona, 
•oftly.

He did not speak immediately, and when 
he did, it was to ask in an altered tone—

“Were you ever In the Highlands?”

“There" is nothing like them anywhere! 
To be sure I haven’t seen much else, but 
there can be nothing finer. Whether, it’s 
the gray dawn flushing redder and redder 
over the mountain tops, or the soft evening 
fading from crimson andpurple, gold and 
lilac, to the pale blue mist and silvery 
moonlight; and the air so fresh and free; 
the springy heather, that makes your step 
light; the grand exulting sense of climbing 
higher. I wish J could take you right 
away and show you all over the big mount
ains, and glens, and the straths; and row 
you out on the quiet loch in the hush of 
the evening.”

“I wish you could! T should enjoy such 
a ramble immensely.”

“Weel,” in a lowered and mysterious 
tone, “my uncle may be will ask you to 
stay at Craigdarroch. He has a lovely 
place there.”

Here a violent peal of Mr. Craig’s bell 
summoned them both to their attendance 
on that honored relative.

"Do you know, Deb, l am quite interest
ed in that young Highlander; there is some
thing uncommon about him—he is an orig
inal.”

“I don’t know, and I don’t much care, 
■bout his originality, but I do care that be 
shouldn't come between yon and your un
cle’s natural affection. My impression is 
that he is a selfish legacy hunter."

“In short, he Is what you wish me to be. 
Oh, Deb, Deb!” ______

- CHAPTER XL—GLIMPSES OF THE PAST.
After this first visit Kenneth Macalister 

came frequently on Sundays, and some
times of a week-day evening. He would 
appear between eight and nine o’clock, 
having walked straight from the city after 
business—just to stretch his limbs, he said, 
after sitting cramped at a desk all day long,

Mr. Craig, though by no means cordial 
in his welcome, on the whole encouraged 
him to come, and seemed pleased that 
Mona lent him books from her scanty store, 
or played to him, which gave him great 
delight. Indeed she grew quite fond of 
the queer, half-developed, irritable, im 
pression able young man, who found such 
evident pleas tire in her society.

The winter wove on. It was severe: but 
Mona going constantly out kept free from 
cold. Kenneth had been gradually adopted 
by her, and was her companion on many 
a Sunday. Indeed, Mrs. Puddiford and 
her servant considered him to be Miss 
Craig’s “young man ” From this com
panionship Kenneth learned much of man
ners and even modes of thought— learned, 
too, with the rapidity of an Imaginative, 
impressionable nature. He admired and 

— looked np to bis cousin with profound con 
vtetton. Hts society amùséd Mon*, sM 
helped to make her feel younger and more 
cheerful. Her own spirits were exceed
ingly variable. Sometimes Uncle Sandy's 
cutting remarks and utter want of tact 
would raise his nephew’s wrath, and he 
would pour out his wounded feelings with 
much volubility to his cousin, who gener
ally reasoned with, and calmed him.

“He thinks because he has a lot of money, 
and I have a right to expect he will re
member his sister’s son, that he can tram
ple me under his feet; but I. will have him 
to know that the MaeaUsters were gentle
men when the Craigs we$e lowland peaa-

“Come, Kenneth, don’t insult the Craigs; 
they are my people, and yon must not be

“You ere quite different; you are a queen 
—so you seem to me. but you don’t insult 
a fellow! I’ll not come neafüricle Sandy 
till-”

"Till next Sunday!" interrupted Mona. 
“What should I do without my walk? 
And, Kenneth, I always want you to come 
with me."

“Oh, I’ll come, cousin Mona! No fear; 
yon shn’n’t want your walk for me; but 
Saurly Craig is no gentleman, though he 
is my mother’s brother—half-brother, I

Kenneth continued to speak, but his
Words cbnveveii no eenew.tn \fnn* >•-»

eyes nan oeen attracted, by | well-known

' ,',<**:,Tiiis conversation had taken place as 
the cousins were walking.»? They had come 
through Kensington GàRlens, past the Al
bert Memorial, and, reaching the road, 
turned west, intending to return by Palace 
Gardens. Juab in the narrowest part of 
the High Street, at the opposite side, two 
men stood talking—cmg short, stout, bowed- 
legged, and^biill-neclred, with amazingly 
tight trousers, a gandÿ néckrtlë, and a 
must horsey and tcpeHant aspect. He had 
his hack toward Moua as she came up. 
The gentleman with whom he was in deep 
conversation, and who faced her, was 
Waring.

Waring was looking dull and sullen; his 
clothes carelessly put on, and an indescrib
able air of self-neglect perv,,d,*to hit» ap
pearance.Mona was so startled unat she 
almoat nnconsciously put her hand through 
Macalister’s arm, drawing near to him; 
and he, somewhat surprised, bent his eyes 
upon her with a smile. Waring, who was 
talking eagerly, angrily glanced toward 
them at that moment. Their glances met, 
Mona blushed vividly. Waring grew 
white, hesitated, raised his hand to his 
hat; but Moûâ had passed before ha could 
lift it

“■What was the matter?” asked Kenneth.
“1 thought 1 saw a gentleman I used to 

know, and 1—I was afraid he might come 
and speak to me.”

“You should not be afraid of anyone.. 
when I am with you, Cousin Mona! I 
would not let anyone trouble you.”

“But there are"some things you might 
not be able to help. However, it is no 
matter. "No, Kenneth—do not look back.”

They talked in a friendly fashion till 
tin y reached the house, when the servant in
formed them that Mr. Craig had been ask
ing for them, a'nd the rest of the Sabbath 
was devoted to him.

Tojte continued.

_ «live istm » Chance.
ThaOB to 8aj% TO

treating machinery. Very wonderfu- 
maehinery it ie. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
an i cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
Is just one sure way to get rid ol them. That 
is to take Boscheers German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a but
tle. Even It everythtng-else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

SPORTING NOTES.
Earing 'at Jerome Park—Bane ball Came 

Yesterday—»m*t Prom the Diamond.
Fordkam, N. Ÿ., June 5.—The weather 

was perfect and track excellent at Jerome 
Park yesterday.

Eastern Inter national Leagne.
At Kingston — Watertown 4, Kingston

. International .iasorlallon dames.
At Buffalo—Toronto 14, Buffalo 15.
At Hamilton—London 5, Hamilton 12.
At Troy — Rochester 3 Troy 8.
At Albany—Syracuse 6, Albany 13.

National League dames. ?
At New York—New York 3, Indiana

polis, 2.
At Boston —Boston % Pittsburg 3.
At Washington—Detroit 5, Washington 

4.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 2, Chica

go, 8.

American Association dames.
At Philadelphia—Cincinnati 6, Athletics 

16.
At Baltimore—Kansas City 3, Baltimore 

9k
At Cleveland—Louisville 5, Cleveland 8.

THE FRENCH CHAMBER.
The Bevlilon of she < «institution to be 

Browght Forward by Boulanger.
Paris, June 5.—General Boulanger took 

his first step in Parliament yesterday for the 
revision of the constitution. He gave notice 
that he would submit a proposal for a revi
sion of the constitution, and would demand 
urgency therefor. He read a preamide stat
ing that the elections, which had produced 
so many manifestations in his favor, compel
led him to call attention to the sufferings of 
the country and to the intense crisis Which 
threatens to become very serious. France, 
he declares, no longer feels that coofidenco 
in the future which is necessary to every 
well-governed country. This statement met 
with loud dissent.

The bureau of the Chamber of Deputies 
has stopped the Allowance of M. Wilson be
cause he hpa not attended the sittings since 
his trial for complicity in the declaration

Dignified Spanish Formality.
Madrid, June 5. —General Campos, whose 

daily duty it was to get fch< rgn for
the garrison i rom the Sovc ! to
go to the Infanta Eulalie, in toe absence of 
the Royal family at Barcelona, and resigned, 
tiring as his reason that hfe could not go to 
the wife of a hussar under hi* command for 
the countersign. It is believed, however, 
that he had other political motives for re
signing.

It to reported that the King of Snain and 
his sisters are ill with measles. A despatch 
from Barcelona says the King's malady is 
not measles, and that he is now better.

Movement* of steamship».
Glasgow, June 5.—The All., steamship 

Grecian, from Montreal, lias arrived And 
landed her shipment of 436 oxen without

QüïBiîC, June 5.—The Allan steamship 
Peruvian sailed at 4.00 this mornjng.

Father Point, June 5.—The Allan steam
ship Norwegian from Glasgow arrived at 
7-15 yesterday with 83 intermediate and 146 
steerage passenger?.

Ope a In* of Ihe Irish Exhibition.
London, June 2.^-The Lord Myya 

London and the Lord Mâÿor df 
opened the Irish Exhibit ; - i nt Kcnsingf 
yesterday. The Mayor of Cork and Wal 
ford and the Sheriffs of London and Dublin 
wete present.

ANOTHER

BAERUPT STOCK
TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORAN’S
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3 COX'S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET. COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd.

Cmwi.

STEAMER CRUISER.
1 notice, the Steamer Cruisery w“‘ le^véthe Lakefield whan on Mon- days,.Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, for Julian's Landing and Stoner Lake ate 

*R* turning wlllarrlve at Lahefiuid In time 
l<> connect with the evening Main for Peter- bor< ugli. Tea, coffee, cigars,bread and but
ter, etc.; onboard the boat To commence 
Saturday, 38th inet. T ain arrived at Lake- field at 9 a. m Leaves Lakefield at 7.25 p.m. 
Further Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to S Henderson, Lakeflold. Thos. Menzles, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.
. C. Gryllh,119w21 Master.

STEAMER BEAVER
TA7ILL, during the season 1883, ply between 
TV HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETBRBORuUGti, every Saturday, leaving 

Harwood at 7 a hi., GoreTs Landing at 8 a. m., arriving at Peterborough At rtoon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East, 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m. 
up to first September, and at 3.80 p. m. from that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, CAPT.
Gore’s Landing. Peterborough. May 14th, 1880, 3mdll4-w20

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin- 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points

THE LATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Toronto, June 5.—On tail at tho To
ronto Board of 1 rade to-day: 94 was bid 
for No. 2 fall wli at No. 1 Manitoba hard 
was offered at $1 ; No, 1. Northern Spring to 
arrive, at 95c. 1'eas, at 78c; 73 hid, mix 
outs on the track i $*c. 52c. bid.

«KERB- HM*S JUtPORT.
Beerbohm report*as follows to-day: Lon

don—Floating eai goes, wheat quiet, corn 
steady, Cargoes «' n passage—Wheat qniet 
and corn slow. Mark Lane—Wheat quiet, 
corn a turn easier and American corn quiet 
and steady. French country markets rather 

Paris—Wheat andworse. Paris—W heat and flour steady. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet and steady, 
corn sIom.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat dull to day, with 

demand poor and holders offering freely. 
Corn dull,'demainl poor. Spring wheat 6s 
9d, red winter 6e Gd. No. 4 Cal. 6e 9d, com 
40s 10$d, peas 5s id, pork 7s, lard 42s 3d, 
cheese 45s.

OSWEGO HARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley quiet to-day with 

No. 2 extra Canapian held at 73; No. 1 Ca
nadian at 74, and No. 1 bright Canadian 
at 75. .

Things Worth Knowing.
Oriery k often grown as a seosnd crop 

among the onions, five rows of the onions 
Bg sown twelve or fourteen inches 

apart, and the sixth row being left vacant 
for the later sowing of celery seed or the 
setting of celery planta 

Lice on young chickens can be prevented 
by making sore that hens are not lousy 
when set. Good Persian Insect powder, 
well sprinkled through the feathers.. Is a 
quick and convenient cure.

The great points to be observed In graft
ing are the making of smooth, clean cuts; 
the placing In perfect contact the inner 
barks of acton and stock; then the whole 
cut surface and every portion of the spin 
to be perfectly covered with the grafting' 
wax and the exclusion of air and water 

Dealers and* manufacturers call the 
longest wools combing wool, the next i>o- 
laine or medium, and the shorter staples 
are clothing wools, and they are grafted ae 
superfine, fine, medium and coarse.

Manure should never be placed in con
tact with the roots when setting «un e; 
tree, but used for a mulch oi top dressing

When Baby wss sick, we gave her Cestorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!», 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castyria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Caetoria,

«entrai.

FOR SALE-
IOTH Non. 1 and 2 on plan 43 in the town of 

J Pete boroughs situated--on the corner of. 
Park and Ohamberleh-sts., containing one 

acre. These lois will b«; eold en bloc or neper- 
etelv. There I* a from*, dwelling and store on 
the corner 'with out hmiWSs. Title Indisputable: For particular apply to MRH. WINCH,en the 
premises, or to J. GREEN.
d!27-w22 tf Vendor's Solicitor

PIANOS

*AKIMc 
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
pnrlty, strength and whoieaomeness' More 
economical than the ordinary kind» and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude of low test, short weight alum or pho*phate 
powders. Sold onlff in cant. Bov al Ma aine 
Powder Co., lor, War “UlRt. N.y

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

HEINTZMAN * CO S.
This Celebrated maker's Vianet* are In ua 

In the following private residences 
in Peterborough :

Geo.iEdmleon, F. A Rubldge,
R. Pearee, Miss Delaney,
J K. Hammond. J. Stewart.
D. Faucher, W. H. Hill,
Kobt. Mu in i, Bev, V. ntomentl.
D. Ullyott, E C. Hill,
('has. Cameron, W. Walsh,
ILjy. Morgan, W. Snowden,
W. Sanderson, T. G. Hazlitt,
The Convent, Miss Oalcutt,
J. Hall, Mise Bpillabury,
Banuell Sawyer, W. Bradbûru,
Mrs Jaa. Campbell R. Fair.
J. J. MoBaln, Mrs. Chambers,
Geo. Dunsford, W. B Ferguson,
Mrs. AltaBpf**----- —Miss A. Edmanrteon _
Wm. Tate, W. R. Greatrex,
W. Falrweather, R. B. McKee.

and others.
Intending purchasers should not fall to 

Inspect the Helnteman A Oo’ePianris (ho 
connection with the Gerrard Helntzman or 
Lansdowne Plano, of Toronto) at my Music 
Store, Hunter Street, EaSL

E. J. HARTLEY
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Grad uate o 
Toronto Sehooo.’ of Dentistry Nitrous 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ofteelh. Office over China Hall, earner of George and Slmeoe Streets 
Peterborough lydAw

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a number of 

comfortable houses in a desirable locality 
n Ashburnham, which he will dispose of at moderate prices and on easy terms of pay

ment. He l* also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings Work done on the ahorteet notice.

WM FITZGERALD,mos dUH Corner Water and Dublln-sts

MONEY TO LEND :
Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratet 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush * Comb 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Fi It Sideboard Scarfs, Ladles Long 
Purses, Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue! Paper 
In all Shades, Rose Centres & Leaves, Popple Centres t 
Buds, Daisy Petals A Centres, Rubber Stemming A Wire 

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE

MBS. 33. ZE3. BOSS.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR............... $1.00
TOMATOES ------ 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

■W- J™. MOBBOW.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

LeBRTTIN-
LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING.

•V- ■Mil!-' • — . ____ _

SPLENDID BARGAINS!
700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will be sold at half value.

SEE THE VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT $1.50, 
$175, $2.00 AND $2,50.

These are the Beet Value ever offered and cannot be 
equalled.

Men, Youths and Boys who are wanting or
dered or read y-made Clothing should call and 
examine our large stock of new fjeeeds /oi 

Men's and Bogs' irear.

h. LeRrun;
THE CITY CLOTHING STORE, NO- 396 GE0RGE-ST,

Legal.
' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

DA RRI8TER, do. Cox’s Insurance building 
DGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

V. P. POUSSETTE, a. a, E. a L.
QOUCITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor* 
O Plight__________ d82w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(8ÜCCKSMOR TO HMITII A PECK.)

11AKKISTBB, mUdCITOK, NOTARY, Ac. P Office In Lumly’w Rtorfe (tip slklriL DBXt 
doer to RfcVIKW Offlct, George Street, Peter
borough.

HALL * HAYES.
| > A KKIHTEKS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 13 1 EH PUBLIC, Hunter ètreet, Peterborough, 
next English church. Mouey lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

e- H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYKtL

Via the following flrst-clai lines :—From

Sugar /Cured Hams and Bacon
VEZRrY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
uusMoked-

Wholesale and Retail.

J. w. FLAVELLE,
TP .EPHONp CONNECTION. . --- --------BIMCOE BTHEET

_____________ng ____ _____
Montreal, Beaver LlneJYom Quebec,Dominion 
Une, from New York. White Star Une, 
Anchor, Inffian, National, Monarch mud Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

TH0MASMEN2IES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH! ♦

itiuotral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at HL 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Reeldeuo* 

COX and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter 8L d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE'Of the Royal Conservatory of" Music. Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and
Harmony. 
RESIDENCE,

dllw4 
UBLIN 8TREE1

MR. W. H. DINCLE
/ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Georg* 

SL Methodist Churcn, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St, 
north.

yamting.

W. M. GREEN.
1 >AINTER, PRACTICAL QRA1NFK, PAP 
1 ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlflfl

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
CALC I MINER. All work «lone with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter.  «151

R. CARTON.

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

oaloimlntng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Resldenc • Water 
street, near Smith street. lydloO

Luütrrrti anti Contrartaro
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah workguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Rox&tt. Residence, Gllmour street. Hmdlui#

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
*-* t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished, P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayimei 
treets. «• - . lydlOti

WM. FITZGERALD.

(''UNTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
y given Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P..O. address, Box 671. lydiw

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
1 given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Residence. Dublin Street, Bast of Water. P. O. 
Box 881._________________________ lydiœ

WM H. McELWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
-first class. The best of town references given. Residence, George street, hortli P. O. 

address, Box ». ; ,r dio»
K RUTHERFORD,

DUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
furnished for all classes of bullcUng. Lark ’ 

■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry. dlO0

JOHN BURNHAX.
RARRISTKR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. an 
” WUCICVlbR IN CHANUKKY, <X)N- YKYANCKR, Ac—Office Next to the Post Office, entrance of George street. dAw

...............«-BflCOOU,
E>ARRI8TER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
u Court, etc. Ofilce Corner of George and 
Store Blreel*’yver McClelland’s Jewellery

O W. BAWERb.
I >ARRI8TER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In ihe So- AFffTeme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ae.

Office :—Market block, corner of George and Slmeoe Streets, Peterborough.
*TMONBY TO LOAN. dUMwlb

W. B. WHITE HA IB
DLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 1 CALOIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherb 
near South Ward School. Orders 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. Lydn£dyr

L JOSEPH JONES, „
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
1 years experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. ^Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen mills. All jobbing work attended to and sat- 
! «faction guaranteed. Beforencc, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturlner Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, «uljolnlng English Church pro- 

 dfi«161 y

Dikurotoiex».

ABTERT1SE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

Ï'OR your convenience I will viritfsee îk-iowi toat- 
4 tend Kuptured, CKiwrlall» Inrev cias«‘S. of 

which over^oiie hundred Ihotuvm.l have lieen RUOCESNKDLLrldjueted iv pf.rron the lent -H yenm.
i lub Feet. Mpinnl « wrinlBre. and aUDefonui- ties straightened by wkcjunioal meana.Poettively sStiefsctory eystem forsendiog Tresses 
by Mall, Send dc.for book of iayaloable information

CHAS.
118 Kmc Smtl WEST. TDK0WTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Sa turd r June 15 & 16

Confectionery !
full Lines of Choice Con- 

feciioney at

LONG BROS.

JOHN H. PECK.
▲rteelan Well Contractor. Deep 
drilled wella,shallow or drive wells 
anct freezing pumps supplied Write 
for Information. Address Peter 
borough. »13-d73

o. a. BOO KB.
If AH .HTKK. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac 

dice of the Peterborough Real Entât® 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
ODfh.________ ____________ d87-wt

HATTON * WOOD.
L)ARRI8TKRS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
U Ac. Office :-Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets ever T. Dolan * Co’s store MONEY TO LOAN.
a. K. WOOD, B.A. e. W. HATTOF

Ce K. and Land Surveyor
RICHARD B. ROGERS. --------

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Offipe Poet Office 
Block Peterborough. 1 . f|dg?

J. E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

'Iown and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George etreet. d»8w46

GEO. W. RAMniY,
11IVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT. SOUCI- 
V TOR FOR PATKNT6. Plan., lj.llm.Ui. and Surveys of any deeorlptlon made. Office i 
w ,-ide or George street, over Bank of Com
merce:___________________ d41w!8

Medical.

f ROM 8 to 9.30 a. in., 12 m. to 230 jLm., and 5.:i0 to 730. 4w29
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-at., north side, fourth house last from Aylmer-st. Tblkphonk Connection.

._____ *________ d»I-wl6-3m
O. COLLIN B, M. D., C. M..

MEMBER of the College of Pbyslcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

«Queen’s Univerrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn ham h Block, Slmeoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or Uh 
promptly attended to. dlllwl-l-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN , M. D., C M. 
L’KLLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOI 
A Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cu Hunter etreet 
onroslte St. John’s Chriev. dl23w221$

E. McORATH, M. D.. O. M.,

the office ef the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ueorge-st. 
______________________________ d!2iw22

EFFICIENT
, Morning Jaxative

Mta»"2SS«rtoM.
Sold by Tarrsnt A Ca, *. and Druggists everywhere

BARAVENA MILK 
FOÜ DODR BABY

and we f)nd It better than any other. This is 
the general experience. This foo<l is the 
Safest, Purest, Cheapest and Most Suitable 
thatt-anbe given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Potti, of Toronto, says:—"We have tried eight kinds of Infants’ Food, and the
HA It A VENA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to our baby." Ask your druggists and grocers lor it, or send 
30 cents and get a 1 lb. sample.tin by mall from
F. C. IRELAND & SON

“Our National Food Mills,’'
27 CHÜRCH ST., TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

to 30 s m 4o Faet.............
.r .Midland, including ali
^ i^061..0?!0®8 on the iTne of8 60 p m|the Midland Railway (west 
8 20 a ml MHlbrook and Purl Hope. 5 15 pm' do d<>^^

I Grand Junction, Inclnd- 
0 1E« line Keene. Westwood, VII- 8 15 a m llers, Norwood A Hastings, 
il 80aui Lakefield. Including, SeD 
7 30 p rn'wyn, Hall’s Bridge and4 00 p miLakehurst. j>.............
5 15 p m: Frazervllle A Sprlngvitie: Botxaygeou, Including 
2 30 p m-Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore

hBarrerrerrin eludingYoung’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls. Haultuin, Burleigh 

jApeley, Chandoe, ClyedaTe,6 00 pm Paudash and Ctiedoer, on 
revlous Mondays. Wednesdays and 
night Friday# ...t’tr;:.^7........

Warsaw, Including South Douro, Hall’s Glen andStoi.ey Lake, daily.............
Greystock and Ilia vatha, 

a m| Wednesdays and Saturdays 
i Fowler’s Corners, Wed 

a m uesdays and Saturdays .. 
j Street Letter Boxes.......I do do do .i. ....

British Malle, per Cana- 
taiiagHÉlhdnB

CLOSE.
iTMbH 
10 Ou p m 
5 15 p m

10 JU0 p m
1 15 p m 
8 00 pm
8 00am 
4 30pm

11 uOam 
8 Ou pm

II 00 a m

,'Uan line, every 1 dnesday

7 G am
12 OU a m 
11 00* m

1 80 pm

1 80 p m
1 80pm
1 80 pm 
7«filiu 
4<06pm

10 00 pm
730pmVia New York, Mondays 

j Wtnnlgeg. North-West 
Terri tories, British Colnm- 

A 00 a mlbia, and stations on C. P. R, 6 16 p m
Postage to Great Britain 6c. per j ox by each 

roule. Registration fee, 5c.
Money ubdkks granted from 9 a. in. until 5 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumania, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
yuMtniUalvNew south Wales, Tasmania and

Deposits received under the regulations ofthe Post Office Havings’ Bank, betweeu the heurs of 8 a. m. and 0 p. in. ; —
Registered Letters mast be posted 15 minutes 

before the close.of each mall.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p. m . Sundayeex- ceptiid.

Foreign Hostage.
Fcr Austria, Belgium, IX-uroirk, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, 4llbrali«r, Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Daly I^ix- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netberland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Asores, Roumania, 
Ituswln, 8t. Pierre, Servla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, swltxerland and Turkey. 
And via' United States-:— Bei munda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of st. Thomas, St. John, St. Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Poets! 
Ublou but the postal rates remain as i efore.) 
Letters5 cent# per j oi Postal cards 2 ceote 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee Scents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, Fie ne h 
(Monies In Asia, Africa. Oceanic® and AmeTl 
ea, except 81. Pierre and Mlauelim, Persia, 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In A»1 Africa. Oceanic» Trinidad, Spanish Colon! 
in Africa, Uceanlca and America, exoe 
Cuba arid Port Rio«», iStraita^jiettiement# \ 
Signapore, Penang and Malac«-a Letters 1 
cents per j ox. Books, Ac., 4c for4 oz. Other Reglstral Ions fees 10 cents. "

West India Islands, via Halifax, >uue rate 
ae formerly. Payment by stamp in all cààes

Australia, (except New Sautii Wales, Vlc- 
l°cents “d <^ueenelltttd:—Lellt’re7<x,“ls« Papers

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. Queensland, Letters lfi<N»nts. papers 4 cents.
New Zealand, t-to Ban Francisco Letters 

15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROti ERH, Posv master.

J
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e> NEW TAILORING
f iacicr; aaa-a

feâfiE:'::EâiiEfâEHiIiàtiïa

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

OVU STOCK OK

GOAL OIL STOVES
la now complete In all the Latest Design». 

We have them In

One, Two, Three & Four Bornera
_AMD WITH

OVENS, MEAT BROILERS,
KETTLES, STEAMERS,

d IRON HEATERS, 
to flt the different sizes, fall and make your 

selection early.

W. G. BAIN & Co.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoining McAndrew <fe Noble*s,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid stock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat
ings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole attention to the cutting department: and a practical, 
letigtby experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish flt, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money! s thaï of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

d9*-Wl7

If you have A COUGH
TRY

HDGEKTS FINE W CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 20 cents 

per hot tie.

NUGENT'S DÏSREPSU
REMEDY

in the ljest is use forT>
SOUR STOMACH,

HR ART BURN, <C-
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS
^arOpposite theOrlental Hotel, Hunter HI
Peterborough

J.J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent anil Awning Maker.

Peterborough, May, 1888. 
J.J, Turner, Awning Manu'r, Peterborough 

Dear Pir -The nine Awnings which you 
have put up for us this iprlng, are satisfactory 
lu every ««meet. The material Is good and 
durable, tm arrangements convenient and 
easily handled. The work Is creditable to 

. your well known ability In this line. We can 
heartily recommend your work to those re
quiring Awnings.

Yours truly,
HALL, 1NNE8ACO.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

81 M('OK-ST., WEST OF UEO RUE
___ ___ _________ ___________  097-wU-ly

8 a'ABLER & DO NELL.
IVEH AIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash Offl -e Finings, Planing and Matching, Turn 

Ing, Band and Scroll Hawing, Ac. Being bot- 
praetieul men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, bobbin 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
hilly solicited
H C. Hr abler. lyd.ti JA8. R. Doneli.

H

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this limportant housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
it^leorge-at.

The Tea Merchnnttfj

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs Well Executed,
SUOI> IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er 81., Peterborough.

DrHodder's

BURDOCK

Compound

CURES
Liver t'owpUIn 

j Dywpepala.
RlllVDSBCm

Mirk lleadaelie 
Kidney Tronbln

Skin Disease*, 
and all Imparl- 
lie* of Use Blood 

from »«m«r*er 
canne arising.

ROWE ESTATE
I am instructed by the Administratrix of 

the

ESTATE OF THE LATE

ROBERT ROWE Esq.
TO HELL BY ‘ * "*

PUBLIC A UCTION
-AT THE-

COURTHOUSE,PETERBOROUGH
ON

MONDAY, 1» JUNE, 1888
AT 3 0*4'LOCK P. M.

all the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
in the town of Peterborough;

consisting of
PARCEL NO. I.

Ix)t No. 10, south of McDonuell-st. and 'west 
of Ucorge-st., j an acre. This is a good build
ing lot, and basa good substantial rough cast 
dwelling house on it.

PARCEL NO. a.
The south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-st. 

and west of George-st., having a frontage on 
Bethune-st of 83 feet and a frontage on Huo- 
ter-st. of 114 feet. This Is a beautifully situat
ed lot and has on it a fine dwelling bound re
cently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half Interest in part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st. and east of Oeorge-sl., covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, fromage on Hun- 
ter-st. Ml feet by a depth of Ititi feet s In. This 
Is a splendid bust iiees p’operty, is close to the 
post office and McClellands jewellery simp.

PARCEL NO. 4.
An undivided half Interest In part of Lot 3. 

east of Water-st. and North of London-sL hav
ing a frontage of 67 feet on London-st., by a 
depth of 122 reet. There is a good brick house 
on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6. _
Part of Lois No. 2, south of Brocket, and 

of Lot No. 2, north of Hunter-st. and 
west of George-ut., frontage on Cbambers'-st., 
about 94 feet by a depth of 96 feet. There Isa 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perly lies north of Klngan's Hardware Hliop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Brock-st-, and of 

Lit I, north of Hunter-st. and west or Georg**- 
st.. having a frontage on Ueorge-wt. of 40 leet, 
and extending back 100 feet to Cham bere-st. 
There are two shops on this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. li Wrlghlon and 
D. «mart.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south of Slmcoe and west 

of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage on 
Retd-st. of 89 feet by a depth of 118 feet. This 
lot lies immediately east cf the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson,.<tnd,is a corner lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down at the time of 

salé and balancé in one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply • to Messrs. 
DITMBLK A LEONARD,

Solicitors for the Bis tale,
to EDO. PBARHE,

County Treasurer,
or to CHAB, STAPLETON, 

Auctioneer

The Great Spring Medicine
Trice, 75c. (with PiPs $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

^8old everywhere ; price 2S cents. 
UNION MEDICINE CO., Proprietors, Toron

to. Can.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rpHK SCIENCE OP LIFE 
A thegri-nt MtsJlcal Work, 

of the age on .Vninho**!, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries eon*equ*>nt there
on, live pagesfS vo.. 125 pre 
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $l;0t), 
by mail, sealed. Illnstratlve sample free 
young and middle-aged men. Send now.
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address r. O. Box 1896, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, graduate nfllagvzégri j
College, 25 years' practice tn Boston, who may 
be consulted coniidentlally. Specialty, 
oases of Man. Office. No 4, Bulflnch 

_ ___________ _ _______ dsdeod

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Aar Ault at ta Rent
$1,800

\17ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with, vv good Well and Cl Stern, .Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Kiev ikw 
Officer.___________• • Ut4tf

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES In Carlisle's new terrace, 7 

rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. Rent 
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies ’ Unde re loth ing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

BUILT by Warren <ta8on, Toronto, con 
tains open diapason, slop'd bass, slop'd 

treble, dulclana, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 
organ is in first class order and only been a 
short time in use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.'S. Organ Builders, corner oi Suncoe 
and Aylmer-sts. dl I7w21tf

manu.

WANTED.
UOODUKNKRAL SERVANT. Apply C. 

. BUTLER'S Grocery, Hunter-st. 3d 130

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent accotrmd*.
atlon for a number of Boarderé, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, lu new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON. dlô

ZHootr antr Coal.

C0AL!_G0AL!
f|3HK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
A ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term#
daw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on A band Screened Hard Coal of all sises, also , 
Smith Coal aud Hard and Soft Wood de- ' 
llvered to auy part of the town.W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent ■

JHtdrrllanraud.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Messrs, w a. strattun a r. r.hallhave this day entered Into partnership 
as Law Practitioners under the Arm name oi 
Stratton A Hall.

W. A STRATTON,K. K HALL 
June 4th, 1888. ttd 130-3w23

>000K & BUNKER
mauulavtarera of all klud* of

KUttBKB AND M K T A L II AN DST AM P
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps aud Stencils Cut to Order.
36 K1NU-9T IWE8T, TOKO.VT», Out.

Agents wauled.

Some Things to Say
If there is any rule to follow in 

buying it is the rule to buy com
fortably and decently. Buy where 
you are not harrassed, - buy where 
you have the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
not offered a bankrupt goods stock 
which you doh’t need and 
don’t purpose to buv, buy where the 
“ mark downs ” are not made use 
of to compel you to buy whether 
your wish is to or not, * buy where 
thé slock is neW, fresh and stylish, 
kept so by a steady stream of cus
tom that spoils the stock by thed 
maud made on its resources every 
day. Buy here and you buy well.

Shall we ask you to buy Dress 
Goods. Certainly. * We are con 
fident of. our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, take our Serges. 
Showy goods, really serviceable, 
neat looking and only lUe. per yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and mirv to have a neat ap
pearance.

Suppose you want belief* goods, 
We need scarcely tell you ours is
the bouse dor belter tbinga._We
are famous for keeping the ImîsI 
things in the market. We are well 
spoken of far and near. To jog 
your memory we suggest a lint; of 
Celf-stri|>e German Dress Stuffs, 
soft, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Very fashion
able in the cities and just making 
their way into town**. We have 
these.

Parasol* in many styles. We 
took from our agent several lines of 
Parasols to clear We reached a 
bargain atid are giving you a bar
gain off-hand. Ask for line “30” 
Heavy Twilled Satin Merve Para
sols, usually sold for |&75 ; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 
12.00, Line “85” is a Twilled 
Shot. Silk-and-Lincn, usually sold 
for $1.25 we do these for 75c. Line 
‘80” is a new tylack and White 

Stripe and Checks sold for $3.00 
which we sell for $2.50, line “70” 
is a line, usually, sold for #1.75, now 
sold by us at $+*25, and so on all
through the_invoice. Naturally
enough these prices hold good for 
a few days as the supply is limited, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed/'

Gi.ovfcs never so cheap. With 
wirmr weather Silk Glove? are in 
demand. A nice line of these at 
25c. per pair.

J.C.TDRNBÜLL.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for [these 

Goous this year. «

Ubc £>aüç IRcvlew.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 0. 1888

CLEVELAND IN FAVOR.
His nadir grrrlrtl with nrrlaraatlon—The 

Convention In fnll swing.
St. Lotus, .Juno 6.—The Democratic 

National Convention was called to order at 
12.30 p.m. yesterday by Chairman"Barnum. 
Bishop Cranberry delivered the invocation. 
Temporary Chairman White, of California, 
was then escorted to the chair and made a 
sdeech. At the mention of President Cleve
land’s name there was great excitement and 
tremendous cheering.

The name of Tilden was also greeted with 
applause and cheers. A resolution making 
the convention subject to the rules of the 
last convention, modified so as to prevent 
any State changing its vote until the call of 
the States is completed, was adopted. Mr. 
Patterson, Colorado, presented a gavel of 
Colorado silver to the chairman. The roll 
to name the committee is being called. On 
motion Dakota was excluded from the com
mittees, there beiug a contest in that terri
tory. The convention moved to take a 
recess until 11 o'clock to-day.

A Mounter Parade.
St. Locifl, June 6.—A gorgeous parade of 

full 20,000 uniformed Democrats in proces
sion was witnessed to-night by people in 
such numbers that they could be estimated 
only by hundreds of thousands. The pro
cession started at an early hour, an-Jû was 
still moving at 10.40

Tfcf Extradition Treaty.
St* Louis, .June 6.—The Committee on! 

Platform elected Col. Waters as chairman. 
He is also chairman of the sub committee 
having in charge the resolutions presented 
to the committee for its consideration, 
among which is the following by ex Mayor 
O’Brien, of St. Paul :

“Resolved, that a jtteiconsideration of the 
interests of our foreign-bsrn citizens requires 
that the pending extradition treaty between 
the Tiiited States and Great Britain be 
carefully revised, so as to provide for the 
surrender only of persons charged with 
crimes expressly named in such treaty, and 
that thé provisions of the same shall m no 
wise extend to political oragrarian offences."

LATEST LONDON GOSSIP.
PEOPLE AND THINGS CRITICISED BY 

MR. EDMUND YATES.

Waw Il II Ih «.host ?
Macon, Ga.vJnne 6.—John Hollifield, a 

pitizen of Georgia, was said to have Wen 
murdered four years ago in HfcrhanHo Co., 
Fla. A skeleton said to have- been his was 
fourni aijd the details fitted with great ex
actness. Daniel McGuire, Shaw Thompson 
anti others were indicted for the murder, 
but such a strong appeal has been mathr~for 
delay that the case is still pending. Recent
ly it was ascertained that Hollifield had 
been seen in his Georgian home. An investi 
KRti°n discloses that reliable citizens have 
seen him there in Butts county as late as 
three weeks ago, but the man himself is 
missing, and why he should keep out of the 
way if alive is a mystery. There is a reward 
of $10,000 for his discovery.

Ballrt* in Plenty. ___
Paris, Tenu., June R—-Last evening D. 

Porter, à son of ex-Governor Porter, w as 
shot and killed by Alex. B. White, cashier 
of the Commercial Bank. Porter had ac
coste* 1 Wliite ami made a motion as if to 
draw a pistol earlier in the evening. Ken 
nedy Ported, another son of the ex < Governor, 
assaulted Bill Edmunds and shot him three 
times. His wouuds are seriouH. Edmunds 
had sitôt Porter some moiiiths avo.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Rain has greatly improved the grain pros 

pects in Manitoba.
The now line will commence running boats 

next season.
The Democratic National Convention 

opened yesterday in St. Louis.
3 he Grand Lodge of Ontario Knights of 

Pythias is in session at Owen Sound.
According to latest reports Emperor 

Frederick, John Bright and General Sheri
dan were all better.

TboPauama Canal Lottery Loan Bill has 
l*een passed by the French Chamber of 
Deputies.___ __________

The Hanover cotton mills, Loudon, con- 
taiuing 15,000 spindles, were burned yester
day.

(. harles Ignace Plychon, a prominent 
f re»‘ch politician and u\ember of the Cham 
her of Deputies, is dead.

Queen Victoria has sent a message of 
sympathy to John Bright, whose condition 
is slowly improving.

The Emperor and Empress of Brazil, ac
companied by four doctors, went to Aix-Ias 
Baines yesterday.

Many farmers from 'Elgin ami Middlesex 
visited the AgrivuRurel College an.I Mmlel 
Farm at Guelph yesterday.

A cooler view of the Canadian Pacific 
bonds is being taken in the London maaket. 
and Inquiries as )o the, nature of the guaran 
tee are made.

The published correspondence relating to 
the State-aided colonization scheme show 
that Natal was the only colony that ap 
proved the proposal.

Representatives of the 'Presbyterian aud 
Methodist Churches in Montreal arrongfcd a 
scheme for co-operation in mission wort in 
Quebec Province.

From th«i/i7ih to the 25th ulj 
Canadian fine steamships leavii 
and Glasgow brought 123 fmn ^
Manitoba, chiefly Germans, sWles aodl 
Danes, and à large.party far the North 
west Territories- -t

The Montreal Law and Order League has 
daclded to abandon the crusade agaf&st ob
jectionable license holders, claimM that un
der the present commissioners ItTs impos 
slble to get the License Act administered in 
a workable and reasonable manner.

A company of Montreal capitaUsts has 
been formed, with a capital of $40Q^0QP, to 
establish a new line of steamers be preen 
Kingston and Montreal, in opposition to the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Conuoanv.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Frlure** and PJrr. at the Derby-Heavy Flay 
at Baccarat-The Premier s Birthday 
Banquet.

London, June 6.—The 119th Derby will 
be chiefly remembered on account of the fine 
weather, the welcome absence of dust, the 
tantalizing half-hour which was passed be
fore a start could be effected, and the wrin- 
nlagof the blue rlbbpn of the turf for the 
first time by the Master of the Horse during 
his tenure of office. It is the royal train 
which has to* great extent suspended the 
road. There is a manifest advantage in 
reaching the course without dust or discom
fort in half an hour. On Wednesday the 
Samuel Lang—engme, not chairman—was 
gaily decked with flowers. The Prince of 
Wales and his son both wore light, gray 
coats with pmk carnations in their button
holes. The Princess of Wales came to Ep
som le cardinal and crimson. Her daughters 
were dressed In the coolest of foulard. 
Princess Mary of Teck looked very well in 
olive green. The Duke of Portiafid, ip a 
short jacket, looked very anxious.

There was some heavy play at baccarat 
during the Manchester race meeting. One 
night a noble lord lost £16,000, but got it 
back within £1,200 before morning.

The Emperor of -frazil has been saved 
from syncope by respiration of oxygen gas 
accompanied by frequent hypodermic injec
tions of caffekie, of Which on the worst day 
he took an enormous quantity—thirty one 
grains in twenty-one hours. There were 
also hyperdermic injections of ether and 
strychnine.

The King of Sweden arrived at Plymouth 
on Thursday morning from Bordeaux in the 
Swedish corvette Frtda. His Majesty was 
travelling ae,Count Haga, so there was no 
official reception, but salutes were exchang
ed between the Freja and the Royal yacht 
Adelaide.

The Premier completed the difficult feat 
of giving the best birthday banquet ever 
remembered. Dinner was served to the 
minute. The table was decorated with 
white lilies and pink and yellow orchids. 
Count Karolyi arose with much solemnity 
to propose for the last time, ae the doyen of 
diplomatist*, the health of the Queen. Lord 
Salisbury, in the usual formula, paid the 
traditional compliment to the Sovereign and 
to the allies and friends of Her Majesty. 
The crush at the Foreign Office was tre
mendous. The floral decorations were very 
striking, but the hustling, pushing and rush
ing when the royalties arrived on the rhodo
dendron-lined staircase would lead the iiti- 
par.tial spectator to believe that many of 
the guests had never seen H. R. H. before. 
After much waiting Mrs. Britannia Bent- 
wlok, In brown brocade, succeeded in reach
ing the room set apart for the royal supper. 
Lady Salisbury was so busy marshalling 
her friends that she quite forget the Prince 
of Wales was tn be her eeaort.

The Radical papers are stupidly and dis
honestly attempting to get up a clamor 
against Lord Salisbury because he is not pre
pared to recognise . officially the French 
Exhibition of next year, which is to be held 
to celebrate the centenary of the Revolu
tion. These journals are presumably una
ware of the fact that two years have elapsed 
since the question was first raised, and that 
it was Lord Rosebery who decided that the 
English Government should not connect it
self officially with the Exhibition. If this 
country had been committed to the support 
of the scheme, Germany, Austria, Russia 
and Italy would ivsuredly have been alien
ated, andTha!f the people of- France would 
have been disgusted with us.

1 During thé month the Rev. William 
Rogers, rector of St. Botolph’e, Bishopsgate 
and prebendary of St, Paneras, than whom 
since Sydney Smith’s time there has been no 
clergyman knowing better how to combine 
good works with brilliant wit,’will complete 

* his forty-fifth year as a Txrndon clergyman 
and his twenty-fifth as rector of St, Botolph’e. 
It is intended to entertain Mr. Rogers at a 
complimentary dinner on Wednesday, June 
96, in the hall of the Drapers-Company, lent 
by the master and wardens for the occasion. 
Lofd Rosebery, will preside and be support

ed by many leading men.
On the principle of let those laugh who 

win, Lord Shrewsbury is impervious to the 
chaff with which he has hoen assailed for 
entering into business as a cab driver, and 
for branding the gondola of London with his 
coronet and cipher. So vast indeed has 
this business grown to lie ip his hands that 

; he finds hhnself unable so cope with it 
*i*yjly. and is about to bring it forth as a 
public company.

! It was obvious that a criticism by Mr. 
Swinburne of Mr. Whistler would command 
attention, and in acquiring the article for 
“The Fortnightly Review" Jfr. Frank Harris 

! has shown as much commercial aptitude as 
his great rival, Mr. James Knowles. From 
a letter addressed to us Mr. Whistler does 
not seem to take the criticism as complimen
tary, but to me, I confess, it seemed very 
appreciative ami very clever, and in no way 
uhliind. Mr. Swinburne’s vaiiety of vitu
peration is as powerful as ever.

Mr. Henry Irving has jvst purchased e 
house in Portland Place where he will estab
lish himself very shortly. Hie lovely subur
ban place, the Grange Brook Green, is for

The most beautiful.dresses seen on the 
stage just now are those worn by Miss Ellen 
Terry in “The Amber Heart." Artists rave 
about them and call them perfectly lovely. 
T heard im-artist- say the other day that it 
was necessary to see the play if only for the

Lord Wolselev is quite in feather. He 
has been censured, it is true, by the Govern
ment for his outspoken atterances and sud
den conversion to the doctrines of grumb
ling clubland, which he has ho often and so 
vehemently condemned, but the public have 
caught on. as the Yankees have it, and his 
Lordship -was never more popular, never 
more in request than he is just now.

Rather t>* tile surprise of the Paris pub
lic, the medal of honor in the section of 
painting at the Salon was awarded to M. 
Edouard Détaillé. At the first ballot M. 
Benjamin Constant headed-the lht, but as 
he did not obtain an absolute majority, of 
votes a second ballot was necessary. Then 
M. Détaillé came out first. M. Benjamin 
Constant's disappointment was so keen that 
his friends did rmt dare to leave him alone 
for fear he should throw himself out of p 
window or» otherwise allow despair to get 
the better of reason. When M. Détaillé s 
name was proclaimed, M. Moissonier— 
Le Pare Meissonier as painters call him — 
threw himself tuto his pupil's arms and be
dewed his waistcoat with tears. Then he 
begged M. Gervex to see that the newspaper 
men received a full and graphic account of 
this touching scene. Thereupon M. Gervex 
hired a cab, hurried down to the, boulevard 
and communicated the great news to the 
tippers of fitters and curocoa,. at the Cafe 
American, Tortonl’e and the Cafe Riche. 
Thenoe "M. Gervex hastened to a syndicate 
Oi the foreign press and left this note •- 
‘‘Medal ofihpnor, DetaiRe. When name 
uMfiUiined Mfissonier threw himself into

To .4 me ml the Ketnllatloa Ael.
Washington, June 5.—Senator Chandler 

introduced * bill in the Senate yesterday 
amending the Retaliatory Act against Cada- 
da. The amendments gire the President no 
discretion in the issuance of his proclama
tion, and fresh and salt fish are alone denied 
the fight of entry.

GONE UP IN SMOKE.
A i'arrlnice Factor y ami Furnace Works 

iie»t voted.
Toronto, Juqe ti.—At noon" yesterday a 

. serious fire occurred on Queen-street east, 
when two factorisé were completely destroy
ed. A little after twelve o’clock, most of 
the workmen being at dinner, an employe 
noticed smoke arising from a room near the 
furnace in Hewitt & Harvey's box factory, 
No. 24»Britain street, and ran over wit^ a

Cdl of water to investigate. . A moment 
ter he had to run for his life, a mass of 

flame having burst from the lumber and 
shaving-laden floor. The flames spread with 
such tremendous force that in five minutes 
the wjiole building was enveloped, and the 
flames had spread to Messrs. J. F. Pease A 
Co.’s furnace factory, Noe. 151, 153 and 155 
Queen-street east, entering up an open hoist 
at the back, and spreading from flat to flat 
before- scarcely an effort could be made 
by the firemen. Several sections of the bri- 
g1 de saw the dense smoke and -arrived at 
the scene almost as soon as the general alarm 
sounded. Gathering force, as tliey sped, the 
flames reached Martin Bros. ’ carriage fac
tory, adjoining the furnace factory on the 
east side, aud in half an hour this building, 
a two-story frame was completely destroyed, 
as was also Qie cottage occupied by J. \V. 
Hi me as a horse-shoeing establkhment. 
Following are the losses.—F. W“ease & 
Co. had $20,000. stock and $10,000 worth 
has been destroyed, but the loss is fully 
covered by insurance. The damage to the 
building, which is owned by Messt-s. Taylor 
Bros., amounts to $2,000. Martin Bros., 
lose $6,000 in stock, and are insured for half 
that amount. The., buildings were worth 
about $4000, and are & complete loss. 

■ Messrs. Hewitt and Harvey have just put 
some new machinery into their t>ox factory, 
so that their loss will not fall far short of 
$5,000. J. W. Hi me loses his entire stock 
of horse-shoeing utensils, and estimates his 
total loss at $400. No insurance.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Fashionable Wedding — James Fahey's 

Fanerai-Meeting of the Synod.
Toronto, June 6.—Mr. Austin Smith, 

son of the Hon. Frank Smith, was united in 
marriage to Miss Minnie, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Hugh Ryan, thé well-knowu railway 
contractor, at 10 o'clock yesterday morhiug. 
The ceremony was performed by Hie Lord- 
ship Bishop O’Mahoney, assisted by the 
Rev. Dean O’Connor, of Perth, and Rev. 
Father McBride, at the Church of Our Lady 
of Lourdes.

A large number of sympathysing journal
ists attended the funeral of James Fahey 
yesterday fnorning from his late residence 
on Lisgar street. The work of gathering in 
something for the seven destitute and 
motherless orphans left by deceased is being 
boldly pushed forward.

William C. Young, wholesale boot and 
shoe manufacturer, of this city, failed yes
terday aud offers to compromise at 45 cents 
on the dollar.

John E. Davidson, wholesale lumber 
merchant, has disappeared, leaving over 
$16,000 liabilities. Last week Davidson 
offered to compromise.

The Synod of the diocese of Toronto 
assembled for the transaction of annual 
business yesterday morning in the school 
house of the Church of -the Holy Trinity. 
Bishop Sweatnam presided, and there 
was a large attendants* of clerical and lay 
representatives. After an opening prayer 
hy Venerable Archdeacon Boddy and rou
tine business, His Lordship delivered an 
opening address. In it he congratulated 
the diocese on the progress made in all di
rections during the last year, urged the 
brethren to renewed efforts in the temper
ance cause, and made an earnest plea for 
assistance in the building of the new diocese 
cathedral, St. Albans.

4 Hrenc In t'onrt.
Moncton, N. B., June 6.—A sensation 

was caused In the police court hy Mrs, 
Wallace, who, while being tried for violat
ing the Soott act, severely castigated David 
Graqt, the prosecuting attorney, with a 
whalebone whip. Grant caught hold of the 
whip, when she grabbed him by the hair 
and banged his head several times on the 
magistrate^ desk. The chief of police 
rescued the attorney and the case was ad
journed. Last night a number of Mrs. 
Wallace’s admirers presented her with a 
■diamond ring.

HULL AGAIN DEVASTATED.
FULLY FIFTEEN HUNDRED PEOPLE 

HOMELESS.

tlhr-Caef Breton («literie*.
Halifax, June~lT-=Hr4s suited that John 

R. Both well is in New York fdr the purpose 
of interesting capitalists there for the pur
pose of purchasing a number of Cape Breton 
collieries, which are to be consolidated under 
one management." Among the companies 
said to be selling to Mr; Both well are the 
Sydney and Louishurg Coal ,t Railway Com
pany, the International Coal Company and 
the Caledonia. It is proposed io invest a 
large amount of fresh capital in the Cape 
Breton coal mines.

4 Fatal Fall.
Qvebkc, June 6.—A sailor named Wilson 

of the ship Winn if red, moored at Levis, fell 
from the main gallant yard of the vessel to 
the deck, a distance of 60 feet. His sheath 
knife is supposed to have entered his side 
and his recovery is doubtful

Meoar Arannd* for a j*mII.
Macon, Ga., June 6.—A curious trial is in 

progress here, being a suit for $20,$00 darn 
ages brought hy Mrs. Moore against the city, 
because of the lynching of her husband two 
years ago. Moore was accused of assaulting 
a Mbs Little and w&a lynched therefbr, but 
it was subsequently developed that she was 
a blackmailer. .......

Tkree Doctors Welch Him. ^
Washington, D. C., June 6:- At one 

o’clock yesterday it wa» said there had been 
no improvement nor ihdecd any change in 
Gen. Sheridan’s condition since the last bul
letin. Three doctor s are at his bedside.

A Fatorahte l»a> for ahcrldau.
Washington, June 6.—This has been a 

favorable day for Gen. Sheridan.

The Bomaa Catholic Church and Convent 
Totally Destroyed and Over Dwel
ling* * wept Away by he Flames.

Ottawa, June 6.—For the third time 
within eight years Hull has been purged 
with lire and a large section swept off the 
rock on which the city is built. About 3.19 
yesterday afternoon, while the City Council 
was m session, fire broke out under the Steire 
of the City Hall, which was in the centre of 
the Market square, and upstairs over the 
market. The fire is supposed to have been 
caused by the stump of a lighted cigar tail
ing under the stairs among some waste. A 
strong gale was blowing at the time and the 
fire spre-ad with fearful rapidity, and in a few 
minutes the City Hall was in flames and 
sparks were showering on the small wooden 
buildings in the vicinity. The wind wae 
blowing from the nortliwest and the fire 
fairly flew along the streets running north 
and east, and within tiften minutes forty or 
fifty tenements were in flames.

The fire brigade was practically useless, 
the email main* being totally inadequate to 
supply the numerous streams laid on, and 
the fire merely laughed • at the sickly 
squirts which trickled on . it, some of which 
scarcely went twenty feet beyond the 
nozzle.

The wind blew directly towards the mag
nificent Roman Catholic Church, the largest 
edifice of the a r«'hi episcopal diocese of Otta
wa except the Basilica at Ottawa, and the 
interior was soon in flames. The church 
was of solid limestone with a sheet iron roofl 
which held the tire in splendidly, and had 
there been a sufficient water supply the 
building would have been saved. As it was 
this beautiful structure, valued at over $150,- 
000, was totally destroyed, together with 
other church property in the vicinity esti
mated at $100,000 more.

The lire swept along, totally beyond con
trol, and soon caught the convent a quarter 
of a mile distant, totally destroying it.

By tlie time the Conqueror efigine had 
arrive*l from Ottawa and had two good 
streams on the college, which was saved, and 
the Eddy and Union steam--r had several 
streams on Eddy's piling grounds south of 
the fire, the lumber piles in which were 
mostly saved, only the fence and a few piles 
beiug destryed.”

With the exception of the* hurch, presby
tery and convent almost all the buildings 
were of wood and burnt like so much paper 
under the impetus of the fierce gale which 
prevailed throughout the two hours the fire 
lasted, until it fairly burnt itself out.

It is difficult to get at the number of 
houses burnt, but a moderate calculation 
puts it at 250, which is more likely to be 
under than over-estimated. Fully 1500 peo
ple are homeless, most of whom are poor.

The loss will exceed $500,000, on which 
there is little insurance except $80,000 on 
the church, $4,000 on the convent and $5,000 
on,the City Hall.

The church was beautifully finished Inside 
and contained many line pivturea, none of 
which were saved. Not only were the con
tents of the church totally destroyed, but 
also a considerable quantity of furniture 
which had been removed from buildiuge on 
fire or in danger and placed there for safety

This is the worst fire Hull has ever haa

HUGHES BROS. FLOAT.
They Compromise with their Creditors for 

Thirty Cent* on the Dollar.
After remaining in session for nearly 

three hours yesterday the creditors of 
Hughes Bros., wholesale dry goods mer
chants, came to a conclusion as to how they 
would treat with the bankrupt establish
ment. The committee who were elected to 
make a re-valuation of the assets and secu- 
curities made a report which in substance 
resembles the statement which has beed 
published. It was adopted. \

The firm then made an offer to compro
mise in the following manner :—25 cents on 
the dollar cash and five cents on the dollar 
to be Jtiiid by Hughes Bros.’ note at six 
months, the 25 per cent, cash to be paid 
oyer at once to the. creditors by Mr. 
Tlios. Ivong, late of Colling wood, and the 
note to be givan by the firm. This offer 
was accepted.

THE N.W.T. ELECTIONS!

Nomination* oh Jane 26. Polling Jane ft— 
Politic* In Hanltobe.

Winn if eg. June 6.—Nominations take 
place in the Nortnwest Territories on J une 20 
and [Killing on June 27, except in Prince 
Albert^Btttoche, Battleford, Kinnestiha and 
Edmonton, where the dates are June 23 and 
30.

The Conservative convention last night 
was largely attendee. The election of offi
cers Was postponed till to-day. Norqeay 
and others made stirring speeches and spoke 
hopefully of the result of the campaign.

The Prairie Province.
Winnipeg, J une 6.—A Young Mennonite, 

Aaron Fermer of Plum Coulee, hanged him
self Friday, becoming desperate at threats 
of being jailed if he didn't pay u wie owing 
to a machine man.

Large petitions from business houses have 
been presented to the City Council for early 
closing.

Charles Stewart of Fanners’ Union no
toriety utiers himself as a Labor candidate 
for North Winnipeg. Collqway will pp>B- 
ably retire owing to Golden's candidature.

A liumlwr of American agricultural editors 
will visit Winnipeg on Saturday on a tour 
of inspection.

A Wedding at Hamilton.
Hamilton, June 6.—At St. Thomas' 

Church this morn lug Rev. <1. A. FornereLt 
rector of All Saints, was married to Mite 
Kmnia A. Robbins, youngest daughter of 
Nelson B. Bobbins of Sap Francisco, Cal.1 
formerly of this city.

The Masbnc Excursion Sprrlal I rain leaving Peterborough at 6.15 a. 

ni. on Jane Ï, will reach Toronto about 9.45. Ample Time

WE ARE GLAD
Because we are able to make ail of our customers glad. 
Our prices and our goods are apjrreciateil by tlte public. 

This week we are in a position to sell you '

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 124c. PER YARD.
Did you ever buy Dress Goods lower than, Rowse’s prices? 
}Ve might remark just here that Rowse’s Trade Palace is 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. Still they 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $l.fS0 that are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Rowse’s Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Don’t be misled by untruth

ful advertisements. Make your jmrchases at

mm RELIABLE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

O. C. ROWSE,
Direct Importer - - - - George Street-

$1.75.to see the sights. Train of Ist-class coaches meets down express 
from Toronto 8X0 p.m. and to Peterborough same night.
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HALL, INNES & GO
Àr« now showing ail tîfo newest and la tea 
(l.'.MigiiH In this department, com prising In 

part the following:—
Kew Wllsene with Bonier» to match, 
ew Velvet KriiMttel» with Border» to 

match, hew Breweelw with Border» to 
untie». New Briiweel» for Hall» with Bor
der* and Mtalr Carpel» to match. New 
Tape*»try Carpet», New Tapestry Square» 
atid Cromb 4 loth». New Wool < arpele, 

|New I'aleu Carpet».
Al-<> » large «umortrnent of New English Floor 
Oil UlutiiH, Cloth*, Ijjflhlume. Mattings, Dag- 

hêstiii and Smyrna Tings, Mate, etc., etc. , 
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car- 
pets we confidently claim tô B»ve a variety 
equal to any to be found in the citiev, and 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, lnnes & Co.
Zbe WÜY TRevtcw.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6. 1888.

THE CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS.
It 1b reported that Premier Mercier, of 

Quebec, Intends going to London to pre- 
sent the resolution» adopted at the con
ference called by hlm àt Quebec, to the 
Imperial authorltieaysnd to aek f.»r Im
pel lal legislation gl v(iig tiiem effect. This 
would be ,a bold and an absurd act on " his 
P*rt. The resolutions have not been en
dorsed by all tbe<Provincial Assemblies, 
the Legislative Couublls of two Provinces 
rejected them, and they have not been con
sidered by the Dominion Parliament. The 
political friends of Mr. Mercier and Mr. 
Mowat did not even ask the Dominion 
Parliament to endorse them. Under these 
circumstances It is altogether lmpvopable 
that the Imperial Government or Parlia
ment would take any action upon them.

The resolutions propose to take the power 
to veto provincial legislation from the Do
minion and give It to the authorities in 
London. That would be a retrograde step, 
not In keeping with the spirit of self gov- 
ernment of the Canadian people. But if 
Messrs. Mercier and Mowat ask the Im- 
perïal Parliament to give effect to the pro
posals of the resolutions without the con
sent of the Dominion they will be taking a 
further retrograde step. By complying 
with the request the English Parliament 
would appropriate the Dominion revenues, 
by telling the Canadian Porliaroent what 
sums It mdst pây to the provincial treas
uries. It would be over-riding (be Cana 
dlan Parliament In a matter under Its 
jurisdiction, and by asking the English 
Parliament to Interfere In such a manner, 
and to appropriate the taxes of the 
Canadian people, these Liberals would be 
acting an odd part. Cana Ja has home rule 
In these matters, and the English author
ities are not likely to ask the Dominion to 
give It up at the request of Liberal pro
vincial politicians.

The Liberal party Is taking up strange 
positions. On the one hand they are advo
cating the resignation into the hands of the 
Imperial Government of a portion of the 
self-government secured for Canada, while 
at the same time they are striving to lead 
Canada Into a combination with the United 

JJtatee against Great Britain. They are 
prepared to do anything or advocate any
thing that seems to afford an opportunity 
for political advantage.

Thb Toronto Empire pertinently re
marks :—“ When Mr. H. H. Smith was ap 
pointed Dominion Land Commissioner, a 
bitter attack Was made upon him by the 
Globe and other Liberal journals, and they 
censured the Goysrpment for selecting him. 
Now the Manitoba Free Press, in discuss
ing the probable choice for Minister of the 
Interior, says that Mr. Smith would be the 
best man for the position, that he is 
thoroughly acquainted, by the most pains
taking experience, with the great western 
interior, that he has been Instrumental In 
procuring several important reforms In the 
land laws by which the country has bene
fited, and that he favours other valuable re
forms. It Is evident from this testimony 
of a Liberal journal that the Government 
made a wise choice when they appointed 
Mr. H. H. Smith Land Commissioner, and 
that he has filled that important position 
efficiently and satisfactorily. A great many 
Grit estimates of Government appoint
ments are just as unfair as the Grit attacks 
on Land Commissioner Smith were.”

The life-giving properties of Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla have established Its well earned reputa
tion, and made It the mort rtfrctnat nnd pop
ular blood purifier of the day .. For all diseas
es of the stomach, liver, and kidneys this re. 
rnedy has no equal Price $1. «

BAT, BALL AND WICKETS.
Tbe Haulier» and Profeewlomtl lieu Dr- 

fent lh« MerslinnU' Kleveu.
The members of the eriefco*; club had a 

rattling good cricket match on the p. a. A. 
A. grounds, on Tuesday afternoon. Hides 
were chosen from the bankers and profes
sional men, and the merchants and trades
men.

The bankers, etc., went to the bat first 
and succeeded In rolling up 9*2 before tjiey 
were disposed of. Day, the prof eeltinal, 
contributed 45 of the total, carrying his bat 
out after a splendid exhibition of cricket. 
McGill with 15, Dunsford with 10 and Shaw 
with 9 also played well for what they made.

The merchants, etc., followed, but they 
were disposed of for 60, Ray 19, Salisbury" 
15. aud Kincaid 11, did tbe work. ” Dave 
lieltoyaleo eecuted 6. The bowling of Day 
was very destructive, aud Parker likewise 
sent In a ball that It was found very dlffl- 
twrlt» to play. Day performed the ” bat 
tiick**u tiring the game.

The following Is the full score
BANKERS AND PROFESSION A I. MEN.

MeGlII, b. Rutherford ....... :....... ................ 16
Parker, W. J., b Rutherford.......................  o
Parker. C., b Ray.............................. ........4
Crane.b Rutherford ..................................« 5Brennan, run out............. .................. .......... j
Burnham c Minore, b Ray ......................... 1
Day, not out ..... ;.i.................. 45
Shaw, c Wrightou b Le Roy.......... ........ . 9
Durable, v Green, b Rutherford.................. (1
Dunsford, b Ray...........................................  10
Boucher, B., run out .......

MERCHANTS AN1) TRADESMEN.
MRay, b Day 

" en, b l>a:Green, b Day:  ................................ »
Bain, d Parker; ...................... ...................0

Rutherford; 6 Day . ___
Allison, run out ............. .........
Salisbury, runout ......Wrightou, b Day................. ....
Le Roy, not eut . ............
Kincaid, c Brrunuu b Parker ...
«uueaeter, b Parker 

xtraa .
Total

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor».'

COURT OF REVISION

Very little Basinem done at the First 
Meeting of this Body

A meeting of the Town Council Court of 
Revision was held at the chamber bn Tues
day night. The appeals numbered twenty- 
one.

Councillor Moure occupied the chair, and 
Councillors Kelly, Ladgford and Douglas 
were the other members present. Assessors 
McGrath and Aldridge were also on hand.

The assessment of K. M. Macdonald on 
real estate, was reduced from $500 to $350.

The 2ncome of Dr. Caldwell was reduced 
from $1000 to $800.

The appeals of ft. O. Helm, Gilbert Peck, 
Thos. Bradburn. II. . TÏ own, Lewie Spry, 
Henry Best, E. A. Peck, Jno. McClelland, 
and Edward Butler were allowed to stand.

The assessment of Mr. R. A. Hamilton 
was reduced from $500 to $800.

Messrs. Hall and Hayes were assessed as 
supporters of the public schools at their 
request.

Mr. R. Dennistoun, Q.C., was at his own 
request relieved from the assessment of

Inverlea."
Mrs. Cinderella Smith appealed against 

her assessment of $900, on the ground that 
It was too high. Assessment confirmed.

The request of Joe. Stewart to be assessed 
for real estate was granted, and the appeal 
of Henry Best against over-assessment was 
dismissed.

The court then adjourned until Friday 
evening. ___________________

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting à bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do ypu good. Sold by ai£ Drug
gists.

CORRESPONDENCE.
1 - A "---A—^ ^

While correspondenta will be allowed ijyace 
to discuss questions of public interest, tfie Re
view does not-jfiold itself responsible for the 
opinions erpressed. 

A t orn plain 4. y":
To,thb Editor of the,Review.

Sib»—N6W that ln.tbls to^^dlphtheria Is 
so prevalent on S'fmcoe-st. aSw the weather 
getting warm, we, as resident», to get 
fresh air from the south, baVe to keep our 
windows open at night. The stench from 
the Midland R. R. track, çr in other words, 
off Bethune-st,, is enough to make one sick 
Where is the Health Inspector, and what Is 
his duty, and is he paid a salary for looking 
after such things?

I subscribe my name,
Ralph O. Helm.

Peterborough, June 6th, 1888.

la Eut Northumberland.
To the Editor of the Review.

Dear Sib,—There is some trouble In the 
Grk camp in East Northumberland at pre
sent. The election of Mr, Clarke, M. P. P., 
is protested and there Is a vacancy In the 
License Inspectorship and In the office of 
Ballff of the Division Court at Campbell 
ford, with shores of applicants for these 
positions. * TIs said that there are 127 ap
plicants for the Inspectorship, all good and 
true Grits and In their own estimation all 
well qualified for the position. It seems 
the qualification required Is to have a large 
number of your connexions on the voters’ 
list and to be a supporter of the 
Mowat Government. At least It is 
said that Is Mr. Clarke’s opinion, as 
he enquires of each applicant, What 
strength can you bring to the party? He 
seems to have trouble ever since his elec
tion. First there was a Police Magistrate 
to be appointed, when he called the several 
applicant» together to select one of them
selves, which they did, selecting Mr. Webb ; 
but it is said that while they were In ses
sion Mr. J. M. Ferris, late >I.PrPrrWent to 
Toronto and secured the plum for himself, 
and I suppose Mr. C is afraid to try the 
same plan again.

Mr. Clark has made a mistake in en
couraging persons to apply for the Inapcc 
torshlp and to believe that they would be 
the lucky individual, and instead ot making 
he has lost friends. If he is unseated, 
which I think he will be, he will not 
have the least chance of re election. 
Mr. Jas. Dinwoodle, of Campbellford, will, 
I think, be the choice of the Conservatives 
as his opponent, and if so, his election Is 
certain, as I feel certain he is personally 
the strongest man in tbe riding. He Is 
very > popular with persons of every 
denomination.

Yours respectfully,
, Observer,Hastings, June 8th, 1888,

P.8.—It is rumoured that the Registrar 
of East Northumberland Is dead. If so, I 
would advise Mr. Clark to appoint himself 
to the position, and retire from politics, for 
he is not a success as a politician.

nperler! ty of the “ Royal 
1” I» purity and strength. I Flavoring

Mr. W. D. Scott, B. A.. M. D., has decided 
to locate lu Peterborough and to practice 
his profession here. Dr. Scott Is an honor

^aduate in arts of Toronto University aud 
medicine of Trinity. He passed his 

medical examinations very creditably, and 
after spending some time in walking the 
New York hospitals, returned to Toronto, 
where for over a year he was House Sur
geon of the Toronto Hospital. Dr. Scott is 
a son of Mr. Gèorgè Scott, of smith, and his 
many friends Wl!! w»’* fn.) him to Peter
borough.

‘ ENNI8M0RE
Correspondence of the Review 

Frost.—On Monday, June 4th, at sun 
rise, there was a sharp frost with ice, and 
the thermometer stood at 34 degrees.

Do not take quinine for malarlSP disorders. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure contains none, nor any 
other Injurious Ingredient. This preparation, 
if taken strictly in accordance with direc
tions, Is warranted to cure all malarial dls-

McCauslaud * Son, of Toronto, are oe

Snd ; ffUBStton the™ iwiT ieadere In the 
namontnl Stained glass trade in Canada. 
Their vast business extends from Novs 

Scotia to British Columbia, and thousands 
of public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description. _______^

HARVEY
Correspondence of the Review. 

Township Council.—Tbe Harvey Coun
cil met at the Town Hall on May 28th, 1888, 
for Court of Revision on the Assessment 
Roll. There wu> only «ne a,q>. a! that 
from H. Grundy. The Court confirmed the 
assesor’s valuation, passed the roll aud re
sumed in council for general business. The 
sum of twq hundred and fifty dollars was 
appropriated for roads and bridge». Or
der» were drawn on the treasurer lu fav
or of the following named parties:—
John Tedford, assisting and boarding

Surveyor................. ........ ................ $n 50
— ----- ------- 4 00

4 06 
4 00 
4 00 

42 00 
60 00 

I 00
131
118 45 00 
1 1»1 00

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN ODT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OIE1 SIZXZ WEEKS -A.0-0 

SPLIT TO SPLI3SITEBS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52| CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising orer 1200 Suits of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pantsi 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
]f>0 different pattern», at $5.00 eafiily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suita, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’» 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our. Stock is not at least five 
times larger, and our prices £0 per cent, 
lower than those of any'other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfft Tree.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nio was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors,

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can. Come bv water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can rod' believe one when you 
hear it? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing In Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mind 
you, only 58 cts. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bail, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell,|paaethifig else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid ' to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.26, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the Biggest Hit ri/n ins on earth take a friend’s advice and follow the crowd to

THB WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

■mm.Üï

BEH8F0KT.
Correspondence of the Review,

Lacrosse Excursion__The lacrosse club
excurted to Hastings on Friday last. The 
boys report having had a good time. The 
very high gale that prevailed on the down 
trip was not very pleasant, but It happily 
calmed down towards evening and the 
homeward journey was all that could be 
desired. They arrived home In good time, 
safe and sopnd, and all pleased with the 
day’» excursion.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ?

USE PERRY Dis VIS’
“PAINXXTJLER”

and Set Inst am, Belief.
■ IWARt OF IMITATION*.
 an Cts. Per Bottle. r*

NOTICE

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned. and endorsed “ Tender fur India 
Supplies’* will be received at this office up I 

noon of THURSDAY, 7th June, 1HK8, for t-he 
delivery "of Indian Supplier during the fiscal
K»r end lngSeth June, 1889, consist lug of Flour, con .Groceries. Ammunition, Twine, Oxen, 

Cows, Bulls, Agricultural Implements, Tools, «fcc.) duty paid, at Various points in* Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories. •

Forms of tender containing full particulars relative to the Supplies required, dates of de
livery, Am*., may be had by applying to the un
dersigned, or the Indian Commissioner at K> glna, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties m$y tender for each d6script on 1 
goods (or for any portion of each description 
of goods) separately or for all the goods called 
for In- the HhetiuleA^ . depar t men t reserves to Itself the right to leject the whole" or any part of a tender.

Each tender must t*e accompanied by an ac
cepted Cheque in favor of the Huperlntendent 
General of Indian Affairs on a Canadian Bank 
for at leant five per cent. «I the amount of the 
tender which will bt forfeited if the part y ten
dering decline* to enter Into » contract based 
on such tender when called upon to do so, 01 If he falls to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will be returned.

Each tender must, In qddltion to the signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties 
acceptable to the Department for t he proper 
performance of the contract,

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily ao
r?-,

James Dawkins, assisting Surveyor 
Thomas Hill. do do ...
W. H- Russell. do do ......
Charles Moore, do do ....
James Dickson, P.L.6., ace’t.................
Wm. Irwin,rotary ae Collecter, I8S7.."...W. D. Lee, assisting Surveyor ...............Wm. Priest do do ...............
Wm. Oliver, do do .............
C. Mcllmoyl, dti do ...........
H. A. Calrnduff, assisting, and board 
Wm. Weir, salary as Treasurer, ls87 ....
ÏK-J •.Ç,1'6*0 »n<| J°U«s Elliott, auditors E. B Edwards, for étivice on bv-laws .. , 
James Richmond, salary as Assessor, 1888 40 
. The Council adjourned, to meet at the 
Clerk » office the second Monday in June.

eCamiifidl’g 
atfiartic 
Compound

It custe Liver Cowsuust, Biuous Disorders,
Acid Stomach, Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite, 

Stcs Headache, Cosstipatos on Costivenes*.
, ISSA-t Bad Ow.DtH.it . Catb- •rite Coepoeod tbe be.t ■rfciiTKie..erYTI^

*°4 **** *° 1 “»• >*«». truly.

WORKING JEWELLER
ï. B. D. LAFLKUR.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired on the premises. Old gold melted aud 
made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 

plating aud engraving. Hunter street, wee of Oriental

’ids advertisement Is not to be inserted by any newspaper without t he authority of the 
Uut-eu’s I nuter, and n<> ctniio for pavmtjut by any newspaper not having had such author
ity will be admitted.

L. VANKOUOHNET.
Deputy of the Super tnfentlwnMJ i

Department of Indian Affklrs ( 
OUawa, May, 1888. J

*ral

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

Morning^Laxative
Seltzer Aperient.

Sold by Tarrant A Co.. If .Yn aud Druggists everywhere^

D. BELLEGHEM,
Funeral I,(rector.

AN be found Day or Night at hie 
War e rooms, Hunter-st., or at his 

-residence adjoining his Warre rooms. 
TKLBPlIOlfK CONMOMICATION.
C

1 ÇavDjvV
r>î> lUfUl ’0939 XJ3\13A1IC^ 

_y.rO isu/m mtLtira

SHORT-HAND.
MISS E. H-A-BFEITI
TeacheUof 8fc .rt-hand. Class rooms In Me 
chanica I net! lute hnlldlng. Water- st.

JmoBdl2&-w

EXCEPTIONAL
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 

able for

Building Sites, Residences, 
Market Gardens, &c.

We have Ix'en instructed to offer for sale the 
following valuable properties:
1st.—Farm la Tewaeblp of Tborah. 

Ontario <'o.
East Half of Lot No. 1 in 2nd con. of the 
Township of Thorah, Co. of Ontario. 120 acres ail cleared. Soil good clay loam, house 
and barn on farm, with is situated about 3j 

. miles from Beaverton. Price$4,500. 
liud.-Tbe ERNklN'E Homestead. 

Being the North Part of Block ” U,” Ashburn- 
hath, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
frontage of-a bout 262 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2840 on the road leading to Norwood. This 
property has on it a large dwelling house, barns, stables, and outbuildings. It" Is well 
situated for patting Att.Uia..market lu Btrild* 
Ing Lots, and can t>e sub-divided to advantage. 
The land Immediately south of it has been 
sub-dlvlded and Lots are selling rapt<yy and buildings being erected. • ,

3rd.-Block “R,” Aabbnrahsm, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of abouc. 600 feet on Concession street. It Is 
within a short distance from town, and is well adapted for'sub-dl vision Into Building Lots. 
4lK.—Flfleoe Acres of L|ind In $oos
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 84x44, containing 10 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There Is a good 
orchard on tbe place, and the soil Is llrst-class. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer,
Dtb, The Residence of Mr». F. W 

HAVLTAIX,
Hituated on Brock Street* Peterborough, on 
Court- House HtiL There ia.abauLLQf.gn acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soli fTrstr 
Class. The residence Is large, with the usual 
outbuildings.

«th.—ERIN COTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 11 In Lot 
13. In lath con. Monaghan, now in the town 
limit», containing about 5 acres of laud. There 
Is.a comfortable brick cottage with" usual 
outbuilding* "on the land, which 1h now occupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

Offers in writing^or fhe purchase of any of 
the above properties will be received by. the 
undersigned, and any further particulars may be obtained from them.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds

for Investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at thcloweet current rates ami on easy ..terms.

HALL A HAYES,
md8f> Solicitors, ±o„ Peterborough

HELLO ! HELLO !
GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Oar Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to erery person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchan t in town, we don't care what is 
said to the contrary. Don't buy a dollar's worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 
we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

JACKSON & CO.
Onran Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Ware rooms, Kingdom's old stand 

corner of Aylmer and^Slmcoe streets. 
PIPHand REED ORGANS and PIANOFoTEB 

tuned aud repaired.
Agents for R S. Williams A Son’s Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware- 

o tims or sent by postal card dl31*od-w49-6m

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

’-I
s

DUNN’S
El A KING 
POWDER

THE. COOK'S BEST FRIEND

BANKRUPT STOCK
. OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER’S Stook of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stook is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following i—.
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards : Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Gotten Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery j $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plashes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stook to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

W, W. JOHNSTON.

MONEY TO LEND : "
The undersigned bae BS unlimited amount of Oapital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current" rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

C9C



J-JODSEFUBNISHINGSt
At thin season many Housekeeper* 

•re replenishing tlptif au,,p||»a of Tableware 
and China. "GHy folk are furnishing summer 
ootUge*; country folk are filling nj. the 
, reee7ri1 an<j cupboardiof I he old homestead 
town's, fini g are picking anu elvooelng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know^of a 
Mae© whose spécial business in to meet these 
wants and desires ; that aims to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need '< 
that does not try to Impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and aullabte^ami, if wished, will make a care- 
’ul selection of pattern. When you want 
Table wear will you give u, the opportunity to

DAILY EVENING KKVIEW, PETERBOROUGH. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 6, 1888

W. J. MASON,

15c, 15c.
SEE OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH CHAMBRAIS
at Fifteen Cents pet yard, 

fast colors-

I5cls. I5cts. I5cts.

R S. Bin & Bo.
WALLPAPER

-À1-

SAILSBURY'8.

E E. HENDERSON
IsBnrer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally's Drug Store, Georg e-et., Pet- 
erborough. Iyd46 A w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices in local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Rkvikw, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services in churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at folio w- 
ng rates,per line (12 lines to the Inch,):— 

■WsUnsertton per line 6 cents per day. 
Snbeeqpent “ “ •' *4 M •* “
If for one week “ “ 3 “ “

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 26 cents.

SMASHED ALL TO SMITHEREENS ! II
AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL THE PUBLIC

ssi:» r «r
Tweed Suit for $2.95 at Sheppard's The next Line of Men's Suits worldly of first mention is a faun, rn>'u°n •U * ", g"r.n,g!:er’ V* thts 
and Blues, at just $4.US. Now tuck on a little five dollar hill to this price and you hare just thcmnnaauL l),ag°,mj Stripe in Browns 
where. MEN'S BANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also,Short in the Wool but auaTeZZ?!! S3 Z<T atie8ame ^odselse- 
more nor no less, $1.25. SHEPPARD has Stocfcs of Men’s Pants that are selling every dauinDi^ire^î^H m di h<V "Ve worth' no 

pay you to com. BO miles on foot, horseback .,■ in a n-nyyon tX%7coiZit-of

SSJ..OS - - 8L93 - - $1.93 • 81.93 Patvtto
This is the Pant that has rattled the Clothin g Trade of Peterborough, it is a Fa n en SM ne tv,»T„ , _ . ■*"
Men's Suits in Pine Worsted, in Fancy Checks, Plain Effects, all Bran New DesiatwBeautifulhfîF^ttiSn8ta^8jf°ldvlsewhere at 00' 
five to ten dollars on every one of these Suits. CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.- The only nlace tnhULn £ dting Goods. 1 ou can save tram 
Big Drive in Bog's Clothing. Look at the Suit sold up town for $2.50, then see SHE P CA R IPS * / ?Pfm,r. %°V tfi aJ SHEPPA RD '£jfCheap, Drg Goods and Carpets, Cheaptst Goods in Vown * ' WOrth tW° °f U‘ Meu’8 IIat8

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
ETO DO ET CTDCFT r-a ^ - ■ — . . “ *

A New Idea,
The suggeetion has been made that the 

Board of Education purchase the Den- 
nlstoun house at “ Inveriea,” and turn It 
into a school for the north Ward.

the Oddfellows excursion to Toronto on 
Tuesday June 12th, viaC.P.R. Keep It in
mind. We do all we advertise.

Good Boys.
The Chief and Officers Adams and Mc- 

Glnty were on duty at the park last night. 
The small boy was also there in laige num
bers, but to file credit be it said, the warn
ings of the otfipers had an excellent effect 
and the youths for once were silent, or at 
least quiet.

See the ladles’ white aud.Kld Gloves, at 
greatly reduced price, at Dawson Bros’ 
old stand. ^ 2dm

Bond Concert.
The Fire Brigade Band gave another 

open air concert at the park on Tuesday 
evening. There was a very la/ge atten
dance of spectators and listeners. The 
programme was a fine one and The musi
cians acquitted themselves,as they always 
do. In a highly creditable manner.

More Basic.
We understand that the members of the 

Peterborough Amateur Orchestra are con
sidering a proposition to play in the park 
on Friday evenings. The organization Is 

posed of really good players, their 
jlc Is of a high class and we feel con

fident that tnelr concerts would be highly 
appreciated by the public.

Tkc ( slkedral Flc-Nlc.
One feature of interest in connection with 

the Cathedral Plc-nio, to be held on July 
2nd, is the drawing for a $20 gold piece; 
Mr. J. Hackett, to encourage a lively corn- 
>etitiou among those who are disposing of 
.icketa, has agreed to give a special prize 

$20.00 to the lady selling the greatest num
ber of tickets. Now for lively work.

Œbe 2Datl\> IRcvtcw.
WhUNRSDAY. JUNE 6. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Preimbilllie*.

J Fresh or strong southwest, veer
ing to westerly winds ; partly cloudy 
warm weather; local showers or 

thunderstorms by night.

I-a»! bat Best.
It seems—so reported—that a number of 

Annum young people recently decided to 
put wedding cake under their pillows at 
night and we are informed that they dream
ed of the following 1, of her grand
mother ; 2 of a snake swallowing a man ; 3 
of an elephant skipping a rope; 4, of a run
away team ; 5, .of a railway accident ; 6, of a 
murder ; 7 or getting a new gown at the 
golden lion, in which she looked so charm
ing, that her dilatory lover proposed ou the 
spot, and named the day. Moral : whether 
you dream of bargains or not, buy at fair’s.

Street Improvements.
The work ef cutting down Ueld, Hunter, 

Hall, Brock and Klrk-sts, upon which the 
Street Inspector has had men engaged, has 
been completed. The material taken from 
these streets has-been utilized to good ad
vantage In making up other street*, and 
also two parks, one at the corner of Hunter 
and Park-sts. and the other at Charlotte and 
Park-ete. The cost of the work has been 
$460. In addition St. Peter's Cathedral, St. 
Andrew’s Church and citizens In the 
vicinity have done 3,800 feet of boulevard- 
lng at a cost of $380. The work has made 
a great Improvement on those streets.

Kidd, the boot seller, will sell you a kid 
boot that is the acme of everything desir
able in the way of summer foot gear. Try 
a sample pair of our ladies’ shoes. dl28

The following players will represent the 
Barrie Lacrosse Club In their match with 
the Riversides this afternoon. They 
reached town last night and are quartered 
at the Oriental :~
F- Grant...................  \................... Goal.
G. Johnston -,............. ............... ...., .Point.
J. Agnew...................................... Cover Point.
V. Hill..................................let Defence Field.J. H. MeCurry.................>..2nd •• »•J. Vaneloklc..........................3rd ” ‘ ”
W. Moore....................... Centre ”
H. Lennox......................... 3rd Home ”
J. McCarthy........................2nd ” *’
J. F. Lennox.......................  let " "
H. MeVlt-tie........................................... Outside Home.
F. Manning.............:.......7........Inside "

Peterborough won the lacrosse match by 
three game® to two.

A fine line of Wool Seersuckers are being 
slaughtered at Dawson Bros', old stand, 
Hunter-st.____ 2dl31

Dontloinn Day.
The joint oommfttee of the Fire Brigade 

and Driving Park Association was held on 
Tuesday evening and a programme for the 
celebration of Dominion Day was drawn 
out, full particulars of which will be given 
to the public in a few days. The events In
clude horse races, fox aud deer hunts, ath
letic sports and a grand cajithumplan par
ade. A public meeting of citizens will be 
held on Frida) evening next to strike com
mittees for carrying out the different por 
lions of the programme and a large attend
ance Is anticipated. Mr. “ Ned ’’ Brown Is 
eeçxçtary of the executive committee and 
as be baa an able corps of assistants a 
rousing demonstration may be looked for. 
The promoters are worlrilg with a will and 
there la no doubt that tffl. celebration of 
Dominion Day this year Will be. as in the 

at. the best and largest 'flu the MidlandSffitotrtet.

such as Pills, halts, etc., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and coot. Sold 
by all .Druggists.-----------•—Y--—-

Children Cry for Pitçher’s Castoria

We aim to make our reputation of the 
Pantry permanent by selling at figures 
that clinch the argument every time.

Maeoule Exeamloalete.
The proprietors of the Grand Pacific 

Hotel and Revere House, Toronto, have 
written the Masonic Excursion Committee, 
soliciting the patronage of Peterborough 
and other visitors by the Masonic Excur
sion to-morrow,and offering all their guests 
the benefit of special reduced rates which 
have been placed at $1.00 and $1.50 per 
day. < ldlS2

Sacred (aneert
The proposition to hold sacred concerts 

by the Fire Brigade Band, in the park each 
Sunday afternoon, appears to meet with 
much favbr among the public and a large 
number of ciyzens have spoken to Band
master Miller, all of them favouring the 
idea. As the members of the baud are 
perfectly willing to play, If desired by the 
citizens, it is probable that the first concert 
will take place at an early date.

». ». Picnic.
A picnic was held on Tuesday afternoon 

at the grove on the Tully farm. North 
Monaghan, by the pupils of the Second Line 
Union Sab bate School, of Smith. A large 
number of pupils, teachers and friends from 
town were present. On the grounds a largo 
marquee was erected in which refresh
ments were served during the day. Base
ball, swings, quoits and other amusements 
were provided and the fun did not cease 
until all were pretty well tired out aud 
darkness came.

<an»e nod Effect
The question of the hour Is why people 

will put themselves so much about. Why 
pass all the attractions along George-st., 
bankrupt stocks at 50c. on the dollar, and 
dollar for dollar, and goods for the mere 
ssktng. In facLtaLestiiitAiojme In a wheel
barrow and charge nothing for sending. 
We ask again, why la it that the apprecia
tive public will pass all this and pursue 
the even tenor of their way to the noted 
cheap store, last one on the east side of 
Oeorge-st, In other words Sheppard’s Big 
Bonanza Bargain House, is reached. Cause 

•the cheapest and best goods 
~ ’Mi------ ■

and effect 
between Toronto and Montreal.

___ Board of Education.
~ A regular monthly meeting of the Board 
of Education was called for Tuesday even
ing, but at eight o’clock Trustees McWill
iams, Donne, Durable, Hill, Weir and 
Hughes were theonly members present,two 
short of a quorum, and In accordance with 
the statute no meeting could be held. In a 
few minutes afterwards Messrs. Arthur 
Rutherford and Thomas Rutherford filed 
an appearance, but they were too late. 
Chairman Stevenson, apd trustees Kendry, 
English and O’Meara were all at Ottawa, 
re the O. P. R. switch. It Is probable that 
a special meeting will be held on Monday 
evening next to make.some arrangements 
regarding a publie school In the fourth 
ward.

Low prices do not affect the quality of 
of- Groceries at the Pantrv. This truth 
demonstrated in every purchase.

•«ore another.
It goes without saying that the Oddfel

lows’ Excursion Committee are putting 
forth every effort to make the excursion to 
Toronto vtaO. P. R. on Tuesday next. June 
12th, an unqualified success. They have 
this day completed arrangements with the 
proprietor of the Grand Pacific Hotel, Cor
ner of King and John-ets., to prepare a 
special bill of fare for the occasion at 
greatly reduced rates, viz., $1.50 per dav 
The Grand Pacific to a new hotel, recently 
newly furnished, centrally situated, with 
all modern Improvements. Mr. Va'nworm- 

th? proprietor, who to a prominent 
Oddfellow, has promised to put forth every 
effort to Insure the comfort of all who fav-

_______ - or film with their patronage. The larg«
Don’t use any more nau^urfmrgattvpg 4>*H motn..wlU be handsomely decorated

and be at the disposal of those who Wish to 
tip the light fantastic. The 57th Battalion 
Band and members of the Canton will make 
the Grand Pacifie their headquarters while 
in the city. Return tickets good for two 
days,$2.00 Children, $1.00 ■

Davis* Pal a-Killer i* the be«t medlelue to tii» world for all Dtnéaee* of the Bowels.

Tbe Director» Meet, Make Appoint
ment» and Revise Ike Price I.lst.

A meeting of the Directors of the West 
Riding Agricultural Society was hold on 
Tuesday afternoon.

President Rutherford occupied the chair 
and the others present were Messrs. 
Vance, Munoey, Tully, Moore, Baptie, 
Fitzgerald, Garbutt, Fair and McClel
land.

Secretary Collins occupied his post for 
the first time since his appointment.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

Several communications and accounts 
were received.

On motion a cheque was issued to the 
President, for the sum of $5, that being the 
amount paid by him to the Canadian Agri
cultural Fair Association, as membership 
fee for th'e West Riding Society.

COMMITTEES.
The following committees of " manage

ment were appolnaed:,—
Houses.-Messrs Joseph Tully, W. M. 

Fair and Jas. Baptie.
Cattle.—Messrs. John Muncey and John 

Garbutt.
Sheet and Pias.-Messrs. R. Vance and 

Jos. Forster.
Puultby—Mr, John McClelland.
Aqr. Produce and Vegetables.—Mes

srs. John Moore, Joe. Tully, G. W. Fitz
gerald and J. Baptie.

Domestic Manfh. And Ladies’ Work.— 
Messrs. Jos. Tully and J. Baptie.

Mr. G. W. Fitzgerald was appointed 
general superintendent of'the building aud 
grounds.

the dates.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 

September 25th, 26th and 27th, were finally 
decided as the days on which the ex
hibition should be held.

the tbogramme.
It was decided that all entries In classes 

24 to "37 inclusive, agricultural prtnluce, 
ete., should be on the. grounds by 10 a. m. 
on the first day, so that the judges can 
complete their work as early as possible, 
lhere will also be speeding In the ring, In
cluding a local trot.

On the second day the grounds will be 
open to the public from 9 n. m. to ti i>. m. 
and all classes from 1 to 23 inclusive, horses, 
cattle, etc., must be on the ground at 10 a. 
m. Among the special attractions will be 
$200 Ug b0r8e8’ °peU 10 aU* for a burse of

On the third and last day the grounds 
will open at 9 a. m. aud exhibitors can re
move their goods after 4 p. m. Among the 
extra features will be a parade of the prize 
animals and more speeding in the ring.

In addition to the features mentioned, the 
baud of the Fire Bilgade will give open air 
concerts, aud the managers are now In 
communication with a view of securing the 
services of some of the greatest attractions 
In the country.

The price of admission will remain at 25 
cents, as usual.

AMENDING THE RULES.
Several amendments and additions were 

made to the rules and regulations.
1. Members must pay their annual sub

scriptions before the 15th of September or 
they will he charged double rates, $2 op.

2 The Judges must report any fraud, or 
any attempted fraud coming to their not
ée, aud any person who Insults the judges 

by tearing up prize tickets or In any other 
way, shall forfeit all prizes they may have 
been awarded..

3 Protests against the decision of a judge 
lpust be in writing and they are required 
to be handed In to the secretary or presid
ent, within four hours after the judge., 
have announced their award. Each pro
test must be accompanied by the sum of $2. 
whlclLwlll be forfeited If the protest Is not 
sustained.

THE PRIZE LIST.
Tbe prize list was then taken up, class by 

class and gone over thoroughly. Those for 
horses aud cattle remain the same as they 
were last year, of course, without the same 
epeclato. and it to to be distinctly under
stood that properl y certified pedigree* must 
be produced in the classes where the rules 
require them. Sheep, swine and poultry 
were left the same. Borne slight changes 
HBrsm.dBlu AurlcultuTBl urvUuctn. lb» 
horticultural ami garden regulable» weiu 
unchanged The prime lor cut lb .were aud 
Plante were cut down one halt all around, 
and the remainder of the classes were left 
as they wer *. It was decided to grant free 
space to the carriage and agricultural 
implement manufacturers, but not to 
award any prizes in either oh - -g, -•

CEORCE STREET PETERBOROUGH.
ment from the foot of Sherbrook-et. In a I Bre.iu
coe-nt., the fun commenced.^Tlbjectb.n^wm f thVmorntng6 U°Urt calendar wa“ a blauk 
at once made to the work as proposed, on „ ‘
the ground that the llow ol water In the , “rfa- f homes White, of Ottawa, 1a visit- 
river would be Interfered with end the i ln* frleDda ln town.
rights of property owners Infringed on as —A sidewalk to the Little Lake Cemetery 
well as the sewerage lacilities of the Ma —*-—•-- -- wyth

The meeting then adjourned.

,!i|llo“înaa8| idyepepeia and Indigestion relieved and at once by l)r 
tkirsoo a Stomach Bitters. Try it. bampiee

THE c. P. K. EXTENSION.
Tfce Delegalle». from Pelrrb.ro.,b 1, 

tervl.w Domlwl.w Mini.ter*.
The majority of thoee who made up the 

two delegation» who weht to Ottawa on 
Monday to present the views of thoee Inter
ested with regard to the construction of 
the extension of the U.P.B. Une to the Dick- 
son mills returned this morning, having 
had an Interview with the Ministers on 
Tuesday morning. The two delegations 
had arranged for a hearing before the 
Hallway Oommlttee of the Privy Council 
at 11 o'clock. At that hour about forty of 
-Peterborough's citizen» strode Inte the 
offlee of the Ministers. Members of the dele
gation were Introduced by Mr Jas. Steven- 
eon. M. P. There were preeent Hon, J. H. 
Pope, Minister of Railways and Canale,and 
Hon. J.S.D. Thompson, Minister of Justice. 
Senator Soott presented the case lor 
the C. P. B. and Mr. Herchmer, 
engineer of the road, assisting 
Mayor Stevenson, with Messrs T G Hav. 
ljtt, for the Dickson EeUte, J. Kendry; R 
8. Davidson and others composed the depu
tation favoring the proposed v
Messrs. English. Comstock, Da 
era of property along the river froSTind 
représentât!vee of the Peterborough Boat
ing club and local oanoe clubs, were of the 
--posing delegation. Their side of the of

la being agitate', again.
—There was some loud thunder and some 

vivid lightning this morning.
I, —The electric lights on George-et. are 

being placed on the high poles,

town Interferred with. Mayor Steven
son handed In a copy of the re
solution passed at the Town Council 
ou Monday evening previous, and to the 
recommendations In which the Ministers 
seemed Inclined to attack some weight.
Plans of the proposed extentslon wereTald
on the table and tbe sallent.polnts at issue —Dog tags are selling very slowly and
described and located. Mayor Stevenson the killing must soon commence
spoke In favor of the scheme. Mr R E ..... “ . „ , ,— ■ - “ —lhere was a very fa r turnout of vo un-

—Several boys were observed swimming 
this morning near Goose Island.

Wood covered the ground-or rather 
water-ln defence of his clients' rights 
and Mr. Edwards spoke on behalf ol the 
aquatic clubs. The matter was gone Into 
very fully during» two hours debate.

Mayor Stevenson suggested the aban
donment of the propoeed embankment, 
aud the adoption of a Hue to be built along 
the weters edge as far up as the Denne Hoar 
mill and from thence In a line direct for 
blmeoe-et. This would Involve the ques
tion of damages to property along the 
river edge and the C. P. R. was wlUIng to 
pay for the accommodation.

After hearing the statements made on
both sides, Hon. Mr. Pope pointed out_
and this view was concurred iu by Hon. 
Mr. Ihompsou,—that no order In council 
would be granted to permit the work be
ing undertaken that should not make 
îu ».».provl8jon for 'providing ample 
facility to retain the llow of water 
along the western'shore of the river as 
at present. The question of interfering 
with the town sewer outlets, was, it was 
pointed out, a matter that the Council 
should deal with. Should the plan as 
suggested by Mayor Stevenson be adopted 
then no doubt sail factory arrangements 
would be made with the property owners 
Interested.

.Vu?88 understood after the deputation 
withdrew that an effort would be made to 
reach some satisfactory basis. The boat- 
^g club men consider that they hav.« gain
ed the point desired In having the channel 
unobstructed ____________

Advice so Mother».
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al 

oa2Lube U8fu children are cutting teeth 
II relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural.aulet sleep by relieving tbe child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button, it Is very pleasant to tast«. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
ail pain, relieves wind, regulates tne bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy for dlarrhœa 
whether >■ rising from teething or othercauses 
25 cents a bottle. Be sure and a*k for “Mrs. 
Winslow sBoothlng tiyrup,"and take no other

See the stock of Cretonnes and Fringe to 
match hi Daw Kofi Bros’, old eland. “ 21131

Keco leet the Date.
Frederick An-her's Organ lwital to to 

been the 12th of June. Tickets 40c., two 
for 75c., three for $1. v id 132

« anton. AIK-utlott !
All members of the Canton are requested 

u.‘ present at the rink to-night al h 
o clock, as very Important business is to be 
brought forward.

Like a ship before the breeze, so go 
i»antryhle lea* at 5 P<lUn<lH f<>r $1 at the

R^aklllM to Mr. K. II. D. Hall.
requisite»n Ts“ being- cTFrutatwl and 

freely signed askiug-Mr. E. H. D. Hail to 
become a candidate lor the presentation of 
No. two ward In the Town Council to fill 
natlouCanCy Cft08°a l,y Mr- McNeil’s roe I g

‘*TI|e Kayal ” Flavoring Kxtrarlo are
not only true to their names, but are prepared of fruits of the best quality. ' prepared

I.aondowne Rowing (Jab.
At the last meeting of the Lansdowuo 

Rowing Club the following list of new 
members were added to the mil:-Messrs. 
A. Mercer, RJ Klngan, R.Henrv, J.Sheeby, 
W. E. Lech, Chas. hhaw and D. Halliday. 
A speitolmeetl ug will be held on Thursday 
ulght at the club house, at which it Is ex- 

aijmmber.LLjltng members will he

^ l-adl e*

the delegatbmf and
Wood 
Oaloutt
spoke la support of the eiL'û-ntïom ' thl"
tie propose.! embankmeut-ll built-would 
interfere with naviietlon on tbe river and 
possibly depreciate the value of We pro- 
party on the Aabburnham aide of the river. 
. .‘^"at“r ,s7’tt had explained wbnt 
the C.P.R. wanted—to build an embank

¥ K» Jnlo ecelacle- over Ihe new per 
Lotus of CiieNlle."

Legal.
The following case was heard’at Toronto 

on Tuesday‘«Sweeney v. Sweeney.—U. J.
^or, defendant, moved to set 

5^«-^eJu,]tf,ueut uf Falconbrldge, J., In 
rnvorxff the ptatutiff at-the trial at Peter
borough of an action for raalnt«»nauce 
uuder the terme of a bond, Leonard. (Peter 
borough), for the plaintiff, c<mtra. Reserved.”

No. 2 Ward. /
In accordance with law the Town ( jerk 

has given m tlce that the nomination for 
councillor of Number Two Ward, vie*» Mr. 
A. McNeil resigned, will be held at the Old 
Musio Hall,ot^Tuesdav, the 12tB of June, 
before Mr. Charles Cameron, deputy re
turning officer, and if more than one candi
date Js nominated the flection will take 
place on Wednesday, Jun^uth, at the same 
place; and before the same deputy.

Five of Them.
A citizen of the north end of the town 

brought down five cows to the police station 
at an early hour this morning and officer 
Stewart soon placed them In bovine limbo. 
1 he animals wère trespassing on private 
property. When the citizen referred to 
got home again he was surrounded by the 
owners of the imprisoned animals and 
roundly abused and a Police Court case will 
likely result.

A few more of those fine Lace Curtains 
at Dawson Bros’, old stand, at half price:

»
nurMUact. Method let Monday fechool

The teachers, officers and young people 
of the Charlotte-et. Methodist Church and 
Sunday School meet this evening iu the 
school 100m, to organize a Youqg People's 

vi j A escalation. The object of the Association 
1L 1 will be tfj aid the Sunday School and the 
H. pur-ha^e oT a bew piano or organ, to 

* secure 1)he necessary enlargement of the 
schotd room aad by means of lawn socials, 
entertainments, etc., raise money to meet 
the requirements of .this rapidly growing 
Sunday School. r -

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

_______--ill_________
teers at the regular drill last night.

-A meeting of the Y. M. C. A. lacrosse 
club will be held to-uigfit at 9 o’clock.

—Fishing for shiners aud chubs appears 
to be a favourite amusement just now.

-Good progress is being made with the 
bridge at the gully, near the gooee pond.

Messrs. H. B. Bell & Co, mantle manu- 
tovlurers, Toronto, talk of locating at Port

—The Trent Valley Navigation Associa
tion will hold a meeting at Lindsay to
morrow.

—A full staff of men are engaged on the 
Ghemong Lake Railway and good progress 
is being made.

—On Friday afternoon Peterborough and 
Lindsay baseball clubs will play a game ou 
the P.A.A. A. grounds, &

-Numerous changes and Improvements 
will be made at the Horticultural Park dur
ing the next few weeks.

—An excursion to Rochester early next 
month, under the auspices of a local 
organization, Is on the tapis.

—The beautiful large elms near the corner 
of Smith and Benson-sts. have been cut 
uuwu to clear the way for th§ railway.

—The Fire Brigade Band received an 
differ to play at Port Hope on Dominion 
Day, but they were already engaged 
here.
. —A cricket match is in progrecs to-day, 
between the Petyrboiough colts, aud the 
lrlnity College School Eleven of Port 
Hope.

--The young man, Patrick McDonoagh.su 
badly Injured by a train uear Montreal, re
cently, Is dead, and hie body ie expected 
to-night.

silk pocket
---------------- — arcade this

morning. The owner was also discovered 
iu a short time.

—A ,Y«ry heavy thunder storm, acoom- 
panted with lightning au«l rain, passed 
north and south of the town this morning, 
but skipped us altogether.

-Messrs. R. Cllnkscaie and W. Adamson 
fell from a scaffold on Tuesday. 1 hè for
mer cut his band aud was otherwise In
jured, and the latter wrenched his ancle.

A Christy stiff hat and „ .
handkerchief wore found in the a read

AGAIN, CLOTHING!
FiUhvrx and Sons art- alike In

terested In ilie suhjeet of New 
Clothes, and the approaeli of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort. -------------—

Our stock of Cloths alfords scope 
for «ratify lug any fancy, as to 
fahrles, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock dettes descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
cut as we offer Includes every 
one’s want—man or boy . I'rlees 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes low enough to meet all 
requirements

Where else do you IIml belter 
proposals 1

T. DOLAN & CO.

, r:Mr- Montgomery fell from a scaf
fold on Tuesday and was considerably 
shaken up. He Je rather unfortunate ae 
only a few years ago he was seriously In
jured from a somewhat similar cause.

Only a few more sets of dishes left at the 
Pantry and those must go at once, no mat
ter about price.

—Kingston News:—"The latest rumor ln 
connection with the archbishopric at To
ronto la that Dr. G’leary will receive the 
appointment, aud that Rev. Father Davis, 
of Madoc, will be made Bishop of Kingston.” B

J\

X

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY,

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26c. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle.

iü^j

New (foods Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGES
—OF—

WORSTED COATINGS
Pine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE BTKEJET.

I merely called In,” said old Mr. Clover- 
toys, a* he came stumping along the hall, “ to 
give you folks a slice of advice previOu* to 
your going to Toronto on that Mason's excur
sion to-morrow. My advice Is this, and If 
an old man's experience is worth anythin’, 
which It naturally is worth somethin,' don’t 
SoJo.Um1 city with Ihe everlastin’ idea that 
you can buy dirt cheap all around. Some 
things aircheap, nodoabl.butlfyoq’re looking 
for dinner dishes or pretty tea sets, or silver 
things or spoons ana such like trifles, remem
ber that CHIN A HALL Is a home Institution 
and here for you every day in the week.”

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied hie former premises nex 
• door to’Fortye & Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing exten 
dive alterations and improvements, is now 
model place of business, and the public are 
vited to call and take * look through the prk

Tbe increased accommodath^..alj 
ience afforded us for . doing busineas' wiH no* 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
lut the inpimtanie^^ reused by our kuhotiI 
flaring the alterations and we "hope to see all 
our friends back again in our handsome new 
premises.

Take to-
JOHN HACKETT

CHINA HALL,
THK KMPOItll M FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 
Choice China Services.

'Latest Patterns in Del/' and 
Crockery. Thousands of 

Styles to 8‘elect 
from.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

---- GO TO----

Miss Armstrong’s.
ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE

ON HTEWART STREET, (north ol Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premise, to

ROBERT KINOAN.

SONT
IEELECT m IBBSI
Joucjh, Colds, Hoamb- 

£*se, BaoMOHi-ns 
Whooping Codqh Caour, IxvLmorsA 

iDirrrcuLT Bbeathino sad all Throat and Long 
complaints.Pleasant to take ; child-

ran «re fond of It. 
Instant relief from first

Sraistiitisstt
MK.RP.Knn.. Ba-^o«.

Dear SiR^-Your cough remedy, Pure - 
i 7A.Î CoRivf ai., has worked wonders kere. It 
I Is the only thing that relieved my daughter 
! 0f*m,0*t distressing cough and oold which 

selth-d on her lungs. I could sell it for you 
: In this locality ; would like to have the 

agency. Send along one-quarter gross.
Yours, John- Frank.

Corner of George sad Slmcoe-sts.

ELElTROTYPER'

MoJUROKIc
VI l W- lAK.Nt
STCREOTYPERÏ. 1 1

x\
A. CLBCC.

IJjdertaker.
A RKBOOM8,Oeorge «Tl________

end of George 8L The flu
ent Hearse In tne Province, and all 
funeral Requisite». TMe department 
In lu charge of Mr. 8. Qlegg, graduate 

Rochester School oflhnbalmlug.

i i

A Good Honest JJollar for 75c,
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount on the manufacturer’s prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Kedu 
tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and such an opportunity 
buy harness cheap is not offered every day. The stock consists of a general aesortment of Ha. 
ness, Collars, Whips, ko., Ac., and is as good and sound as any stock in town. Corné in and see 

It, ae it will pay you well if you want anything in the Hal

SHORT
GEORGE STREET

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Income over, $1,600.00 per day.
^The gaine from tiçae to time are well Illustrated by the following

Gain In In-

______________ $ 54411 a
1876 to 1880. four years............................ 38,580 67
---- 1 to 1884, four years.......................... 136J176 84

to!88r, three-yeere.......................... 212A51 K) _
‘ * I»p7...................................I4M.UI 04

PflCKTOD,
1872 to 1876, four years . •• li.ieje »

•Mj 2"i«J5{o
ei.7ne.eka'«a •le.st'kT'n’s»

It is worthy of note that the gains for the lut three years only ere to per 
than thoee of the proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, V. H. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agenaea. Manager Central Ontario»(*

Tblephox* Conxbchom. «

■ You can go by the 6.16 a. m. train via Millbrook 
return the same night. Make it a point to go.
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Want ef Sleep
is sending tbonsands,annually to the 
ipsane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do ' 
more harm than good. What is needed 
is an Alteeative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances . 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
bis stomach waa out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer*» Sarsaparilla. - ---------

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: ** My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’s Sarsa part lia restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
toy taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by all Druggist*. Price $1 ; six bottles,

Ube BaU\> TRcvicw.

“This is a delightful discovery. Finls- 
t*mn^will be quit# pleased, and then we 
shalf see you in the autumn. We always 
go, or will go, to Strathalrlle.”

“But perhaps my uncle will non return

“Oh, yes, he will. Do not be so contra
dictory, My dear love, you will be a 
wealthy heiress yet! Cralgdairoch Is quit* 
a lovely place. And there is a farm—a good 
large farm, and fishing rights attached to 
it, etc., etc.”

Talk flowed freely, till Mona, observing 
the hour, Insisted on taking leave.

‘It to pouring with rain. Do let ineeend 
you home Ln a cab!” jT

‘No, dear Evelyn. You shall not seûd 
me in a cab. I will take one myself, for I 
do not wish to spoil my, best gown.”

“What a rebellious auuj-.vi you are! I 
protest I feel a load taken off my mind 
when I think you haye a rich uncle in the 
toils. Keep fhat hold of Èim.”

CH APTER III —A DILEMMA.
Mme. Debrtoay's words respecting Mona’i 

sacrifices for her uncle had sunk into his 
soul.

He was generally a taciturn individual; 
but at times communicative flta would seize 
him, of which, when they were past, he 
seemed half ashamed.

Mona's absence on the Sunday afternoon 
when she had lunched with Lady Finia- 
toun, was a stumbling-block and rock of 
offense.

“Leddy Kinistonq, Indeed,” be muttered, 
not addressing anyone in particular. “She 

• and her people would have left the girlie 
to starve, and she must run back to eat of 
her bread. That’s not the right spirit.”

“But, uncle,” said Mona, who was look
ing for the city article in the “Times, “Eve
lyn was always fond of me. She is not 
responsible for what her people did.” .

“Eh! They are all birds of the same 
feather I’d have nowt to do wi' them.” 

To be continued.
WEDX3BDÀY. JUNE 6, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE
BY MRS, ALEXANDER. ;

Mona’s sudden start and slight confusion 
soon passed from young Macalister’smind. 
But the encounter with Waring dwelt 
long in Mona’s. She was greatly affected 
by seeing him look so changed for the 
worse. Ought she to bear the blame of 
this In any way? No! However grieved 
she might be,1 she could not suppose that 
the loss of hereqlf had wrought such mis
chief. It was only his nateral downward 
tendencies that were swaying him. And 
there was so much of good in his nature, 
it was an Infinite pity that he was thus 
dragged down. What a horror the man 
was to whom he had been speaking! Poor 
Waring! She would have liked to have 
remonstrated with and saved him; but 
even had she the chance of doing so, she 
would have put herself in a false position 
by showing the kindly interest she felt.

A few days after this little adventure, 
and much about the time Mrs. Newburgh 
had died the previous year. Uncle Sandy 
was seized by a very sharp attack of bron 
chltis. For a few clays he was even in

On this occasion Mme. Debrisay distin
guished herself. She was a capital nurse, 
and had had large experience.

Both were unceasing in their care; but 
Mme. Debrisay was obliged to absent her
self nearly all day, whereas Mona gave up 
her pupils that she might watch over the 
sufferer.

Mr. Craig seemed deeply touched by the 
thoughtful care of his nurses—especially 
by Mme. Debrisay's; and the sort of mis
trust with which he regarded her melted

The short Christmas holidays, therefore, 
were anything but a cheerful period to 
the partners; and though Uncle Sandy 
was as fractious as an invalid well could 
be, his occasional bursts of grateful recog
nition obliterated the irritation of his test-

To Mona, the knowledge that he was go
ing to make Kenneth his heir brought a 
certain liberty of action, which set her free 
from any fear of being indirectly hampered 
by fear of her otvn motives.

When Mr. Craig was able tb get up, and 
‘ stagger with Kenneth's help into his sit
ting room, he was less disposed than Usual 
to growl and find fault.

“Well, madame,” he said, “ye may be 
wrang in the matter of doctrine, but yon 
are a' right in the treatment of the sick. 
I’d have been a deid mon, if ye hadn’t 
known what to do while they were seeking 
the doctor.”

“I am very glad to be of any use to you; 
but I think, as far as constant attention 
went, ^Mona was the best of all! She left 
nearly all her lessons, to stay wRh you. 
However, I am glad to say she has only 
lost two or threè.”

"Lost! Did, yon say lost?”
“Yes, my dear sir. Yon see, Tuesdays 

and Fridays are always very busy, and she 
gave up three pupils for those days, not to 
forego her attendance on you.”

“That was varra kind—varra. I’ll not 
lorget it.” —

He seemed lost in reflection, while Mme. 
Debrisay murmured to herself—

“I wish he would remember It soon, or 
his memory won’t keep it.”

“I was just thinking that Mona has been 
like a daughter to me,” resumed Mr. Craig. 
*‘I begin to think I’d be lonesome without 
her. Eh, Kenneth, my mon,'what do you 
say?”

"Yqu would feel very desolate without 
her, now you have been accustomed to her, 
and so might anyone. My cousin Mona is 
an uncommon clever, bright young leddy.

“Eh! ye think so, do you? Aweel, a wee 11 
I’d like to have a talk with ye the'next 
time yon come up here; there are one or 
two matters I should wish you to consider.”

“My dear sir, if you wish to speak to Mr. 
Macaltoter, I will leave you together?”

“Not the day, not the day,”, said Uncle 
Sandy. “I have no the strength to insist 
on anything.”

On her return from giving lessons the 
same afternoon on which Mme. Debrisay 
had informed Uncle Sandy of the fact that 
Mona had given up three^pupils, ahe sud
denly met Evelyn, who had come up to 
town for a few days. She insisted that 
Mona must take luncheon with her, and 
have a long talk.

next afternoon Mona aet'out to keep 
her appointment with Lady Fintotoun, and 
was received with open arms.

“So glad to see you, dear-: Fintotoun to 
out, and we shall hâve such a nice long 
chat.”

Evelyn made Mona feel quite-at home, 
and insisted on a full history of all jhat 
had happened since she had last seen her. 
When Mona spoke of her uncle, she said—

“Do fell me what the nnde is like.”
Mona gave the history of thejr first meet

ing.
“Depend on it, he will prove a ‘treasure 

troye.’ Where does he come from*”
“Somewhere near Glasgow. My father’s 

people were—I Scarcely know what—very 
humble in origin.”

“And where does he live when# he is at

“I am not very sure. He has a cottage 
in the Western* Highlands called Craig- 
darroch.” '

“Craigdarroch!” repeated Lady Finto
toun, in great surprise. “Why, that to 
close to Strathairlie. I remember hearing 
that a rich jute manufacturer bought it. 
Yea, I know all about it now, dearest Mona; 
It must be the same Mr. Craig—a dreadful 
ridh, radical old miser! You don’t mind 
mÿ saying so, do you?” y .

"Oh, no! by no means,” she returned, 
laughing. ”It to very curious that, you 
should know anything about him. -Still, I 
cannot belieia in his wealth; and heiScer- 
minil not a mieer.” -

vive mem • Chance.
That la to aay, your lungs. Alsu all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machluery It to. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

Wbt-i these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lunge cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There

tie. Even If everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

SPORTING NOTES.
Meeting of the C.LA. .Indlvlal C ommittee 

— Baseball Came» Yesterday.
Hamilton, June 6.—The Judicial Com

mittee of the Canadian Lacrosse Association 
met at-the Royal Hofei yesterday afternoon. 
Die disputed Paris and Brantford match 
was ordered to be played over again at’Parto, 
the date to be arranged between the teams. 
The committee refused to reinstate J. Mc
Carthy of Brock ville. The Shelburne team 
wrs ordered to pay Orangeville the amount 
in dispute between them.

Eautern International Leagee.
At Kingston — Watertown 6, Kingston

11.
At Belleville—Oswego 3, Belleville 11.

International Asnoelallon I
At Buffalo—Toronto 14, Buffalo 5.
At Hamilton -London 16, Hamilton 3. 
At Troy—Rochester 5, Troy 6.
At Albany—Syracuse 9, Albany 3.

national Leagee Game». 1
At New York—New York 2, Indiana

polis, 1.
At Boston—Boston 10, Pittsburg 5.
At Washington—Detroit 9, Washington

0.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 2, Chica

go, 3.

At Philadelphia—Cincinnati 6, Athletics 
14.

At Baltimore—Kansas City 4, Baltimore
6.

At Brooklyn—St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 6. 
At Cleveland—Louisville 5, Cleveland 6.

. Games To-day* .
International Association — Toronto at 

Syracuse, Hamilton at Albany, London at 
Troy, Buffalo at Rochester.

National League—Chicago at Philadel
phia, Pittsburg at Boston, Indianapolis at 
New York, Detroit at Washington.

American Association—Cincinnati at Phi
ladelphia, St. Louis at Brooklyn, Louisville 
at Cleveland, Kansas City at Baltimore.

Eastern Association League—Oswego at 
Kingston, Watertown at

Catcher Thayer has been released by To-

Yesterday’e victory pui.s Toronto again in 
second place.

Mike Kelly’s hatting average to running 
down at a frightful rate.

Pitchers’ gem es are already beginning to 
abound under the three strike rule.

Greenwood has been released by the Bal
timore Club.

Flanagan, first hase man of the Wecoeeter, 
made thre home runs on Decoration Day 
morning at Lowell. •■'**""_

Bureau Gels Seven Years.
Montreal. June 6.-The Bureau trial 

was concluded this eveni..-, when the jury 
returned a verdict of guilty with a roooro 
inondation to mercy. Judge Church sen 
tenced him to seven years in the peneten

Unless satisfactory proposals for the 
at ruction of the proposal railway 
Winnipeg and Portage là Prairie are,
by Saturday the Provincial Qoverai_ _
nounce that they will build the line them

A meeting ob; 
ford, Waterlquc
held in Brantfor-iÇyeaterdày, vfllefcV 
factory statement of .progress wa« 
and the directors, ami officers were elected,
A meeting to finally fix the route is to be 
held on Friday when it is expected tenders 
for the seotjbn between Brantford and 
Waterford wilrbe called for.

Crgprt.

ANOTHER

BANKRUPT STOCK
TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORANS
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3 COX’S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET. COMMENCING ^

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd.

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser will leave the Lakefleld wharf on Mon

days, Wednesdays and Baturdav*. on arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, for Ju tan’e Lauding and Stoney Lake, etc.

Returning will arrive at Lakefleld In time to connect with the evening train for Peterborough. Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and but
ter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday. 36th Inst. Train arrives at Lako- 
fleld at 9.5U a. m. Leaves Lakefleld at 7.25 p m. 
Further information asto ticket», etc , apply 
to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld. Thus. Menzfes, 
Peterborough, or A. iTWrlght, Proprietor.

C. Grylls,
lltiwSl Master.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesome ness* More 
economical than the ordinary kinds,'ami can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight aluin or phosphate powders. Xvtii rmiff in coax. Bayai. Basin#
Powru"- ~ -

LATIST MARKET REVIEW,
Toronto, June 6.—On call at the Toronto 

Board of Trade to-day thore were no bids 
nor offers.

The estim ited reqeips of hogs at the Union 
Stock Yard . Chicago, to-day, are 11, "
offered yesterday, 16,6271 shipments, ' 
left over, a‘tout 3500; cattle receipts Ô600; 
market firm. *

<ltHE STREET MARKET.’'
The street market was dull to-day and 

prices steady. About 200 bushels of wheat 
■old at 92c fo 95c for fall, 85o to 87c. for 
spring, ami 77c to 78c for goose. Oats 
uteady with sales of two loads at 57c a 
bushbl. Peas are quoted at 72c to 76c a 
bushel. Hay in limited supply and prices 
weaker, 35 loads selling at f\i toil? a ton. 
Straw is lower at $8.50 to $10 a ton. 
Dressed hogs ere quoted at $8.25 to $8.50. 
Boef $5 to $6.50 for forequarters and $7 to 
$9 for hindquarters. Mutton $7 to $8.50„_ 
Lamb $8 to $10. Veal $5.50 to $8.50.

BEERBOHM’S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows to-day;- Lon

don—Floating cargoes, wheat quiet, corn 
steady, Cargoes on passage—Wheat qniet 
and corn slow. Mark l,ane -Wheat quiet, 
corn a turn easier and American corn quiet 
and steady. French country markets rather 
worse. Paris—Wheat and flour steady. 
Liverpool—-Spot wheat quiet and steady, 
corn mom.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat dull-to day, with 

demand poor and bidders offering freely. 
Corn dull, demand poor. Spring wheat 6s 
9d, red winter Oe 6d. No. 4t’al. Be 9d, oorn 
40s 10$d, peas 5s 4d, pork 7s, lard 42s 3d,

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
. Oswego reports barley quiet to-day with 
No. 2 extra Canapian held at 73; No. 1 Ca
nadian at 74, and Ne. 1 bright Canadian 
at TC. ___________________

When Baby wee sick, ws gave he Cas torts. 
When aha was a Child, she cried for Cestorla, 
When she became Mise, she clung to Caetoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................$1.00
TOMATOES ...... 10 CENTS PER TIR
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our 

Fresh Importat ions. Call and price our goods, 
Goods delivered free.

"W. J". 3VL0H,H,0^r.,
TBLEPHONE CONNECTION

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

T> ARRI8TKR, 
LJGoorgu street

Ac. Cox’s Insurance building
Goorgv street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, O. O . B. O. L.
QOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 
O ongh. ™

EDWARD A. PECK.
(snoceaaoR to smith a peck.)

I> A KRIHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peterborough.

WALL * HAYES.

___ English______est rates of Interest. 
E. H. D. HALL,

STEAMER BEAVER
YE7ILL, during the season 1888, ply betwi _ 
W HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and 
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and Ea#t 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. 
up to first September, anu at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, CAPT.
Gore’s Landing. 

Peterborough, May.lith, 1880. 3m<Ul4-w$>

EXCURSION BATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrsLelaas lines From Montreal, Beaver LJneyrom (Quebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets tor the above lines for

THOMASMMZIES
AGENT G. T. R* GEORGE HTRFKX. 

PETERBOROUGH)

Jttutitral.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
KOANUrrAND CHOIRMASTER at ML Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Résidence 

Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter HL dl I
01

A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Muslf. 
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and

Harmony. 
RESIDENCE, - - -

dllwt 
UBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Gebrge 
St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany, 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St. 
north.____________________________  d3u

painting.
W. M. GREEN.

PAINTEI
ek ha;__

DECORATOR 
opposite Central Park.

PAP-
USE

* 4*

I'.nlrrprldnx Burglar*.
Brockvillk, June 6.—À gang a burglars 

entered the store <»f 0. J. Gilroy at Glen 
Buell, on Saturday night, blew open the safe 
and took a small sum of money in silver and 
coppers but missed $700 in bills whicli lay 
under some papers. They then entered Mr- 
A. .Jacdougall’s Six Mile House and got 
some c hange, a revolver ami a quantity of 
eatables, after whicli they visited the post- 
office at Spring Valley- and. - carried .uti" a few 
dollars which were in.thë till.

Te Evade The Bucket Hhop Law.
Montreal, June 6.—It is stated that the 

bucket shop proprietors have taken legal 
opinion as to the operation of the bill against 
them and that a plan has been prepared by 
leading counsel.which enables them to trans
act business without coming under the pro- ; 
visions of the act.

The joint committee appointed two wars 
ago by by the Methodist Conference aafflibe 
Presbyterian Synod to ooneider the amalga
mation of church work in the poof and 
sparsely settled districts held its first meet
ing yesterday at the Montreal Presbyterian 
College, when organization was completed 
and a motion adopted that the com 
was ready to oomfopnee work. The i 
was then «djeurned at the call of the

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5lh Lot of Wall Paper Just received. To my already slinging knock 
out price I am going to paper rooms for nothing. Buy *.">.00 
worth and you will get what ha* never been given until ihe 
People’* Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed.

T. B. MCGRATH.

M ,

IE we Close Early
We Sell Well.

Cu„ t(M Wslibl M Y

For Coughs. Heglected Colds, Bron
chitis. Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs.

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Oniv Mnr— Berov. Foe Croup il 
Il ehwsl a Specific. Am an Xxpeetoratd

IT HAS HO S40ALI
It le eompowd of the active principle» of roete e»d pUatt 

which are ebewteetiy eatractvd, » u to rvtata alt their 
Medical '•alldee. MÎHISTEBS AND PUBLICBPKAXKR9 
who are so eftea «fluted with Throat Dteeaaee. will Sad a 
•era remedy la thie 1

rriroe, « MS. M ets. Mi tl.W ptr kettle.

FOR SALE.

LOTS Nos. I and 2 on plan 48 In the town of 
Peterborough,situated on the corner of 

Park and Chamberlen-sts., containing one 
acre. Theee lots-will be sold c blue or separ
ate! v. There Is a frama dwelling and store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH, On the 
premises, or -to

J. GREEN, 
i doll "dl27-w itf Vendor’s Solicitor

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Grad uate o 

Toronto Schooo’ of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics need for the pain

less extraction olteeth. Office over China Hall, earner of George and Slrocoe Streets 
Peterborough lydAw

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber lias for sale a number of 

comfortable houses In a desirable locality n Ashhurnham, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of building*. Work done on the shortest roll

WM FITZGERALD.
mots dits Corner Water and Dnbllnreis

HOTJSK1
Cor. King and York Street», Toronto. p 

only R jtof dajrT a!*d “KWby," Br*hthrt—:

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Cover», Splashers, Brush a Comb 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Fe It Sideboard Sea rfs, Ladles Long 
Purses, Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper 
In all Shades, Rose Centres * Leaves, Popple Centres * 
Buds, Daley Petals a Centres, Rubber Stemming a wire. 

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

MBS. IE. IE. BOSS.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE;

try our White dried hams
TTTSTSIVnOFKZKlID.

Wholesale find Retail.

J. w. FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. SIMCOE 8TRBET

T. BURLEY,
REAL'EST ATE. LOAN and IN

SURANCE Agt-,

Hunter Street
Opposite the Oriental ' 

Hotel.

r^PRlNC'S^
"DISINFECTANT

-xi
ippnGFno
PHETiybWE

’ TEOTIML_____LEADING PHYSICIANS and others No». uoJeoaoo*. It is unequalled tor general disin
fecting purpose*, for the sick room, catarrh, 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for veteri
nary surgeon*’ uses, mange In dog», etc., etc. 
“—* for nut* pamphlet. PRINQ DUHN- 

CO„ “ World Building,” Toronto.

House painter, decorator and
CALC1MINEK. All work done with taste 

au ^expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south

B. CARTON,
OUSE PAINTER AND L__________House painting dune In the latest styles, 

oalolmining, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Watergraining ___
street, near Smith street. lydiOi

ButUfrrtf an» Contractor*

ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box 382. Residence, Ullmour street, rtindluti

J. J. HARTLEY
DÜILDKK AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts ■La t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lota lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treets. lyd 1 ON

WM. FITZGERALD.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
vglven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P. O. address. Box 671. • lydlug

V|

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Est In _ _3 
** given. AH work dime with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Residence. Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box ML _______ lydîoe

LOOM M. BATCH.

JOHN BURNHAM.
DARRIHTBR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an DsoLicicrroR in chancery, con- 
YKYANCeR, Ac—Offloe Next to Uie Hull 

enlrfcnd. of Geo rue etrwL d«W

B
W. H. MOORE,

lARRlBTEK, Solicitor in the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 

Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 
• dllSwib

O W. BA WEBB. 
r>ARR1HTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Hn- U preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac.

Offloe Market block, corner of George and Slmooe Streets. Peterborough.
•S"MONEY TO LOAN. dlCSwlH

BAR -MTKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac 
ffioe of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, W»ter atreet, Peterbor
ough-______ _____ d37-wT

HATTON A WOOD. 
riARRlSTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTA Rl KM, 
U Ac. Offloe Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, ever T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY TO LOAN.
B. A WOOD, a.A. e. W. HATTO »

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.,

Member cf the Institute of Chartered Ac 
countan t» of Ontario, A

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee o 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Htree! 

_______________________ fimdllHw* 1
C. E» and Land Surveyors

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TREN 
O NAVIGATION WORK». Office Port Offlc Block Peterborough.

__ nOffice
w-td:f7

WM H. McELWAJN.
/ CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V . first clgss. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address, Box M.______ dlflg

~ \ RUTHERFORD,
TDU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 

furnished for alfclasses of bulltMng. Largi 
of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
3n hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton1! foundry, diog

W. R. WHITEHAIR
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. A CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. dsS-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT; has bad 36 
1. years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen mill*. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton MauufacturlM Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- Pert v util y

FST8ZCIAM8, DRV33I3T»,

%

\
T^OR yoer convenience I will visit (see Mow) tost- 
f teed Kaptswd, «Strlslb torse, egse*. of 

which over one hundred, tboo»au<l here been ■cooBnsrüLLT adjusted in reason the last 30 years. 
( lib Feet. Mplaal fsrralsre, and allDeformt- ttoe straightened by wecbank al means.Positively satisfactory ay stem for sending Tresses by Mall. Send 6c.for book of invaluable information 
w CHAS. CLUTHE, s-nrkdMe.wnio,

118 *l«C STlflT Win. TORONTO 

PETBEBOB OU GH 
ORIENTAL HOUSE 

Friday & Satnrd t June 15 & 16

Confectionery !
Full Lines of Choice Con- 

Jectloney at

LONG BROS.

J. B. BELCHER,
A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George etreet. dti6w4tt

GEO. W. RAMEY r
rUVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. BOL1CI- V TOR FUR PATENTS. Plane, fcstlmrtee 
and Surveys of any description made. Office 1 
w , aide of George street, over Bank of Com-

Medical.

FROM 8 to lUMJ a. in., 13 in. to 2JU p. m.,lafttn TOO T-*-and 5.8U to 7^0.
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

FAS removed his office and residenceH Brock et., north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-st. Tklephonk Connection. 

-  dfl-wUMm
5-

O. COLLINS. M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
..Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate or 
Uueen’sUulverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn ham e Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 

from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. tllllwliMy

FRED. H BRENNAN., M. D.. O. *.
pELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
A Member of the College of Phyelclaus and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office fn Hunter etreet 
oopoflte 6t. John’s Chne dl23w*ZJl)

B. McORATH, M. D.. O.

I ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
J Hospital,member of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 

the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.
_______________________________dl2|w22

ODrWILLIAMS"
Wl NK 
^1ILLS 
PA L eXlOPLE

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE 1 
ANÆMIA

All forms of Debility ; all Suppressions and Irregu
larities; all Female Weakness; Palpitation, Rhort- 
neesof Breath, Cold Hands end Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, 8t. Yltua’ 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers. Loss of 

Memory, Involuntary Losses, Impotence, etc. ^
I IN URGE BOXES, PtICE, 60 CENTS
Pet Sale by Druggiits. or sent I’ostp**! on receipt of price, by 
Tk« Mr. WlUtoms* Medlrlar Bio kwtile.OaL

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
MAILS. CLOSE.

6 80

10- 30 a m

Montreal and East, tin» 11 00am 
m O.AU.R ( 10 00 p m
Toronto and West, ri'a ( 5 15 p m 

, ■ A H.8- 1 louupmrand Trunk, Ea*t A West 1 15 p n
Midland, Including ali Post Offices on the line of

dope.
12 00 am
8 60 p m the Mldlaad Railway (i 
ft 20 a m Mlllbrook and Port H<5 15 p m do do

j Grand Junction, lnclud 
(ing Keene, Westwood, Vll- 8 15 a m llers, Norwood A Hastings. 1180am r-L—" •

8 00 p m
of 8 00 a m

11 Warn 
8 00 pm

7 80 p m 4 00 p m 
6 16 p m

nurwua. □Balluu
Lakefleld. Including, Sel- 

wyn, Hairs Bridge and
Lakehurst.......... .............

Frazer ville a Bprlngvlile 
Bobcaygeon, Including 

Brldgenorth A Knnlsmore 
1 Burleigh, 1 ncl udlng 
Young's Point, Burleigh 

1 Katie/ Haultaln, Bertetgh 
Apeley, Chandos, ClyedaTe, 6 00pm Paudash and Chedder, on 

previous:Mondays, Wednesdays andnight Fridays................................
; Warsaw, Including South 
Douro. Hall's Glen and

11 00 a mi Stoney Lake, dally.............
i Greyetock itnd Hiawatha, 

11 00 a m j Wednesdays and Saturdays 
; Fowler’s Corners, Wed-

11 00 a m ur «lays and Saturdays......
i Street Letter Boxes.........! do do do . ......

British Malls, per Cana 
“----------- Wed,

1 00 pm 
7 46am 
5 80 pm 

12 00 a m 11 00 a in
1 8U pin

jdian line, every I

1 80 pm
1 80 pm 
7»»ain 
44Mpm

10 00 pm 
7 80pm! Via New York, Mondays 

Winnipeg. North-West I Territories, British Oolnm- 
6 00 a m bla, and stationsiuu C..P. R. 6 15 p n
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per i ot by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.
Money Orders granted from 8 a. m. until 5 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada,Yju--------- ~ --------  - - •

Austria-Hungary, Roti___ ________ ,__ __
bad oe, Newfoundland, BrRIsfaindle, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasman!.! and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
heurs of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall *

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6Ai p. m .. Sundays excepted.
Foreign Psttacf.

Fer Austria, Belgium. Denœirk, Iceland, 
Kgypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibntiler, Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lnt- 
enburg, Malta, Montcuegro. Netberland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, A sures, Roumanie, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States Bermunda, Baham- as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of HL Thomas, St. 
John, Ht. Crois, Jamecla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now ~In the Postal 
Union but the postal rate* remain a* « efore.) 
Letter* 5 cents per j oz Postal cards 3 cents 
each."Newspapers 2 eeptsfor4 oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon,-Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Uceaulc*and Ameri 
ca, except 8L Pierre aad Mlqualou, Persia, vfo 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In AsL—^ 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, HpanlstL-Cmonl 
In Africa, Uceanlca and America, exce 
Cuba and Port Rico, HtrklU HettlemenU t 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca:—Letters l 
cents Per j oz. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other Registrations fees 10 cent*.

West India Islands, via Halifax, §am» rjtle as formerly. Payment by stamp 1
Australia, (except New Heuth 

torla) and Queensland:—Letters? d
Australia. New Booth Wales, , 

queenelanu, Letters 16 cents, panefi
New Zealand, via Ban Francisco —Letters 

160.111s, piper. ,MOU. U. C. RO0BR8, Po.lT
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GOAL
OUfc STOCK OK

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
«lCHlrea-to Inform hie friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin- 

: nig HyAndrew A Noble's,opposite themsrket 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid ei ock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
! which have been selected with the greatest 
i care, and will be found ‘worthy of the patron- 
: age of the gentlemen of the town.
1 Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mri'Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutti ng department: ana » practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood.s yllsh fit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

ysr 4«U nr to lient

Is now complete in all the Latest* Designs. 
We have them In'

One, Two, Three asd Four Burners.
\ AND WITH _
O vsm ME A T ii It Ol h Efts,

KETTLES, STEAMERS.
<1- IRON HEATERS, 

to fit the dlflerentslz.es. rail and make your 
selection early.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

NUGENTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in'the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART KUHN, A
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS
JHTOpposIte theOrtontal Hotel, Hunter 81
Peterborough

J.J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent and Awning Maker.

Peterborough, May, 1888. 
J, J, Turner, Awning Manti’r, Peterborough.

Dear Bib:—The nine Awnings which yoü 
have put up for us this spring, are satisfactory 
iu every respect. The material is good and 
durable, the arrangements convenient and 
easily handled. The work Is creditable to
tour well known ability Iu this line. We can 
eartlly recommend your work to those re

quiring Awnings.
Yours truly,

H ALL,,INNES A CO.

GEO.1 BALL,

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this {important housekeeping 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, George-st.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over GOOD Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving lirass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
In the position of Oliver 
Tutist—I want more. English 
levers and OUI Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

MMCOIf-ST, WEST U» OEORUK.
JK7-W17-1,

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Repairs Well Executed.
. SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W ;ter Sl„ Peterborough.

Of I AO BRAN NEW ORGAN for 
«P I. VV Apply at once. Box 2D5,

»rt30 cash, 
i, Peterbor-

800
- - good Y?ell and Cistern. Stable, Driving 

House, in centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Office. dll-itf

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND, MADE.

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES In Oefllsle's new terrace, 7 

rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
liyiLT by Warren & Son, Toronto, con- 
13 tains open diapason, ston’d bass, stopM 
treble, dulciana, principal harmonie flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos ol pedals. The 
organ Is In first-class order and only been u 
shdrt time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
4 CO.’Hj Organ Builders, corner 01 Buncos
and Ayliner-sts. dll7w2ltf

ZBaritfl._____
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A8 LADY’S NURSE. Enquiries may be left 
with Mrs. Parkinson Russell, Model Groc

ery, Lundy’s Block, George-st. 4dm

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZlOMFORTABLK ACCOMODATION for 
VV weekly boarders : also day boarders, MRS 
W. IIOUK, Slmcou Street, corner of Stewart

ol2

BOARDERS WANTED.
IHK undersigned hae excellent accomoda- 
atlon for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite La 
Boucher’s. MBS CHAS. ROBINSON. dI6

T

ROWE ESTATE
I am instructed by the Adminletratrlx of 
S * the

ESTATE OF THE LATE
ROBERT ROWE, Esq.

TO SELL BY

PUBLIC A UCTION
-AT THE-

COURT HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH
on

MONDAY, 11 JUNE, 18
AT a O'CLOCK P. N.

all the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
In the town of Peterborough ; 

consisting of
PARCEL NO. I.

Leit No. lfl.-nouth of McDounell-eL and west 
of George-st., ‘ an acre. Thiels a good build
ing lot, and bus a good substantial rough cast 
dwelling house on It.

PARCEL NO. 2.
_ he .south part of Lot 10. north of Hunter-st. 

and west of <leorgu-8t„ having a froutage on 
Bethune-stoftti Icel and a frontage op Huu- 
ter-st. of 114 feet. This Is a beaut ifully situat
ed lot and has on It a fine dwelling lieuse re
cently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided 1 alf Interest in pert of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter- st and east of George-st., 
covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage ou Hun* 
ter-st. .‘10 feet by a depth of 106 feet 8 In. This 
is a splendid business property, Is close to the 
post office an4 McClellands Jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO. 4.
An undivided half Interest in part of fcbt 3, 

east of Water-st. and North of London-eL hav
ing a froulage of 57 feet on Loudon-st., by a 
depth of 122 feet. Thete is a good brick house 
oû this property.

PARCEL NO. B.
Part of I»ts No. 2, south of Brock-st. and 

of Lot No.. 2, north of Hnnter-et. and 
west of George-ut., frontage on Chambers’-*!., 
about !M feephy a depth of 95 feet. There is a 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of tdngan's Hardware Sliop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Ixi^Lnorth of Hunicr-st. and west of Georg e- 
st., having a frontage on George-st. of 49 feet, 
and extending back 100 feet to Chambers-st, 
There are two shops on this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. H- w rlghton and
u parcel NO. 7.

Part of Lot No 15, sont h of Slmcoe and west 
of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage, on 
Reld-st. of iti feet by a depth of 118 feet. This 
lot lies immediately east < f the residence of 
Mr. .lame* Stinson, and is a corner lot.

Zlioott hub Coal.

GOAL! COAL!
ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge fo, 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term»
dlw" JAMBS STBVENSOM.

COAL AND WOdD.
X —

rnHE BAIHBUN COMPANY keep, on :
! A. hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also 
! Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de-j 
: livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
j Telephone connection. Agé at i

JHiorrllnuraud.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Messrs, w. a. Stratton a r. r hall

have this day eutered into partnership 
as Law Practitioners under the firm name 01 
Strallon A Hall.

W. A. STRATTON,
K. It HALL.

June 4th, 1888. <kll30-Sw23

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down^at the time 

sale and balance In one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Messrs.
ÛUMI1LK A LEONARD.

Solicitors for the Estate,
to EDG. PEARSE,

Couuty Treasurer,
or to CHAS, STAPLETON.

Auctioneer

K
KUtiW»

STABLER A DONELL
RIVER «IDE PLANING MILIA Peterbor

ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
log, Band and Sertit! Sawing, Ac. Being bot- 
practleal men,-they trust to be able to give 
Their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
Workmanship and prices. Patron age respect 
fully solicited
HC.8TABf.Ktt. Iyd38 Jab. R. Donkli,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

LansdowneS Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot bo Fxce’led for Lightness and 
Evenness of Touch, Volume of rone and 
>*uHtatning Quality. Over tr Dty ot these 
have her n sold within n few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising mu*lc..dealer who buys for 
cash and se Is on easy terms of payment, and 
does business on the square—giving good 
value every lime. Call an. I see the Celebrated
UXBRIDCE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment ofGNE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the beligws than a THREE INCH move

ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man
agement of J. W- MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist"ao-4 operator is unexcelled. 
Renting. Repairing, and Sehtng'a specialty.

J. W. CROSBY,
George-st., opposite the market.

Some Things to Say
If theft is any rule to follow in 

buying it is the rule to buy eotn- 
fortably and decently. Huy where 
you are not harrassed, buy where 
you have the chance to select easily 
and confidently, buy where you are 
not ottered a bankrupt goods slock 
which you don’t need and 
don’t'purpose to bn v; bay where rhe 
“ mark downs ” are not made use 
of to -compel you to buy whether 
your wjsh is to or not, buy where 
the stock is new, fresh and stylish, 
kept so by a steady stream of cus
tom that spoils the stock by ,thod ■- 
mand made on its resources every 
day. Buy here and you buy well.

Shall We ask you to buy Dress 
Goods. Certainly. We are on 
fident of our lines. If you want 
cheap goods, take onr Serges. 
Showy goods, really serviceable, 
neat looking and only lOe. per yard. 
Makes a serviceable, well looking 
gown and snre to have a neat ap
pearance.

Suppose you want Irelier goods. 
We need scarcely tell you ours is 
the house for better things. We 
are famous for keeping the tresl 
things in the market. We are well 
s|>okon of far and near. To jog 
your memory w6 suggest a line of 
Celf-Siripe German Dress Stuffs, 
soft, well finished, very suitable for 
tailor-made costumes. Very fashion
able in tfie eilio# and just making 
their way into towns. We have 
these.

Parasols in many styles. We 
took from our agent several lines of 
Parasols to clear. We reached a 
bargain and arc giving you a bar
gain off-hand. Ask for line “30” 
Heavy Twilled Satin Merve Para
sols, usually sold for $2.75 ; This 
was a large lot and we sell for 
*2.00. Line “85” is a Twilled, 
Shot. Silk-and-Lincn, usually sold 
for *1.25 we do these for 75c. Line 
‘80” is a new Black and White 
Stripe and Cheeks sold for $3.00 
which we sell for $2.50, line “70” 
is a line usually sold for $1.75, now 
sold by us at $1,25, and so on all 
through the invoice. Naturally 
enough these prices hold good for 
a few days as the supply is limited, 
so those coming early will not be 
disappointed. ' '

Gloves never so cheap. With 
warm weather Silk Glove: are in 
demand. A nice line of these at 
25c. per pair.

J.C. TURNBULL.

We will not repeat any order for the a 
Gooos tble year.

SHORT-HAND.
MISS E. HA.REER
TV.iber of Blmrt-h.ml. Clwa room. In M- 
obaUlce Institute building, Water-sL

3mosdl26-w

ALSO MA0U1NK MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Ac.
Will be pleased'to show them.

XT be 2>aU\> TRcview.
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NEWS FROM THE QUEEN CITY.*»
Another poor Brakesman Billed—Moi,<■ to 

be l'.xlradltrd. * j
Toronto, June 7.—At yesterday’s meet

ing of the Synod of the Diocese of Toronto 
Bishop Sweatman announced his approach
ing departure to England to attend the Pan- 
Anglican Synod at Lambeth. A inotion'by 
Rev. John Langtry to revise the prayers 
for the Governor -General and parliament 
was, after ji.*bnsiderable discussion, with
drawn. The main business was the con
sideration of th^ reports of the Clergy Corn- 
nmtation Trust Fund Committee. The 
Bishop’s appointments to the Executive 
Committee were ; Venerable Archdeacon 
Body, Rev. Canon O’Meara, Rev. Provost 
Body, Rev. T. W. Allen, Rev. C. C. John- 
flou, .Hon. G. W. Allan, Mr. A. H. Camp
bell; Hon. James Patton, Dr. Snelling and 
Judge Benson.

Contractor Godson has filed an affidavit at 
Osgoode Hall setting forth that the proceed
ings taken by the city to have a judicial in
vestigation into certain matters in connec
tion with the. Board of Works are illégal, 
and praying for an injunction to restrain the 
judge and counsel from proceeding on an in
tended trip to Chicago to take evidence. 
The motion wak enlarged by Judge Robert
son until Friday.

Messrs. W. II. Parr And Matthew Ryan 
left for Kansas city last night- to attend the 
annual meeting of the International Typo
graphical Union, as-delegates from the To
ronto Union. /

The Queen's Park City case has !>een en
larged until the .September term of the Court 
of Queen's Bench, and will be argued before 
the full court.

Judge Macdougall has decided that the 
colored man Morse, held for an assault on a 
railway conductor named Barber at Savan
nah, Ga., should be extradited- His argu
ments were judicial and impartial, and when 
the prisoner’s counsel announced that ah ap
peal would be taken he gave expression to 
the hope that it might be successful, and 
would at once consider an application for 
bail. The sympathy for Morse here is pretty 
general, and so is Qie desire to see the thing 
fought out to the end.

A brakesman named John Cunningham 
Hay, on the Northern Railway, was run 
over and killed between here and Thornhill 
yesterday morning. It is supjxwed .he had 
accidentally stumbled and fallen between 
the cars.

The Supreme Council of the Royal Ar
canum lias been in session , yesterday and 
to-day, .Supreme Regent Lindsley presiding. 
They were welcomed last night by Mayor 
flanto in the PaviUiou.

The York County Council lias passed a 
bylaw forming High Schools in the towns of 
Parkdale and Aurora and in the township of 
Georgina.

News received here yesterday says that 
A. A. Allan is still in Minneapolis, where he 
is engaged with a collecting agency. He 
hopes to return to Canada and hold up his 
head.

Dr. Alexander Robertson was yesterday 
married to Miss Kate Taylor, third daugh
ter of^Mr. Thomas Taylor, proprietor of 
Don.mUl.i .nTlie Animating minister wvs Rev. 
H. Harris, of Don Mills Methodist Church, 
and the ceremony took place at the resi
dence of the • bride’s mother, 4titi .Jarvis 
-Street. The bridesmaid was Miss Flo Tay
lor, and Mr. .JohnRobertson of Tweed, Ont., 
only brother'of the Doctor, was the grooms
man. The happy couple loft last night for 
* *““*• h the Eastern Provinces.

SPORTING NOTES.
A Three-Mile Keel ling Bare Spoken ol 

— Baseball Karnes Yesterday.
Buffalo, June 7.—A three-mile single 

bcuB race between Jaa. Griffim of Buffalo, 
aqd Joseph Laing, of Montreal, for $500 a 
siae is talked of.

At Kingston—Oswego 17, Kingston 15. 
‘ ............. —- n 0“BeU "*

CLFVKLAND NOMINATED.
THE UNANIMOUS CHOICE OF THE 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

One Hundred Colored Representatives En
dorse the Semination—The Mills Bill 

’will Probably be Endorsed.
St. Louis, June 7.—The Democratic Con

vention was called to order at 10 o’clock 
Yesterday morning. Èev. J. P. Greene, of 
Missouri, delivered the invocation.

Chairman Collins was escorted to the chair 
and made a speech. He said thb Platform 
Committee would not be able to report be
fore 8 o'clock in the evening.
... Schewalter, of Missouri* present^ * long 
resolution on the tariff, demanding that war 
taxes shall cease, and denouncing the present 
tariff. He was greeted with applause.

The Secretary read a oommunichtton from 
the Washington Women’s Convention ask
ing that a representative be allowed to 
address the convention ten minutes.

On the motion of Mr. 0’Donohue, of New 
York, the request was granted. * *

Hon. Tim Campbell, of New York, pre
sented a resolution of regret on the serious 
illness of General Sheridan. (Applause.) 
Adopted.

iSIrs. E. A. Merriweather, of St. Louis, 
appeared, and was greeted with applause 
and laughter.

No ballots were taken and Grover Cleve
land was nominated for President by ac
clamation amid the wildest excitement 

Nearly a hundred representative colored 
Democrats, from more than a dozen States, 
but chiefly from the North, held a meeting 
here in the afternoon and organized a colored 
National Democratic League. Resolutions 
were adopted endorsing Cleveland.

Hon. Geo. L'Yaple, a member of the 
committee from Michigan, made the follow
ing statement; “ Notwithstanding the fool 
that numerous important papers all over the 
country have announced to the con
trary, I think I can safely, without vio
lation of confidence, say that not only the 
President’s message, but the entire Mille 
Bill jjlflo will be unqualifiedly endorsed 
by the committee. Some other matters 
were hotly discussed which I am not 
at lilierty to mention at this time.” The 
committee met at nine o’clock this morning, 
when its business was closed up.

The indications are that the Convention 
may lie delayed some time, and its pro
ceedings perhaps prolonged for another day.

The nomination for the Vice-Presidency 
undoubtedly lies between ex-Senator Allen 
G. Thurman,, of. Ohio, end Gov. Isaac P. 
Gray, of Indiana. It is said that Governor 
Gray’s name will be withdrawn, and in that 
case‘Mr. Thurman's nomination will prob
ably be by acclamation.

“ Sweating " Msvlo.sure*.
London, June 7.—Before the House of 

Lords Committee on “ Sweating" yesterday, 
Myers Tirlehcnski, an ex-1 ‘ sweater,” testi
fied that Poole, Redfern, Benjamin, and 

-.ether well-known fashionable tailors are im
plicated in the practice, employing women 
at from-5a to 8s per week, and that the sys
tem was a great cause of immorality, môet 
of the women who walk the Strand being 
ex-employes of “swearing” tailor establish-

At Belleville — Watertown < lelleyille

International Association Comes.
At Syracuse- -Stars 13, Toronto 6.
At Rochester -Buffalo 8, Rochester 21.
At Albany—Hamilton U, Albany 8. '
At Troy—Loudon 4, 5, Troy 3. ‘

National League Lame*.
At New York—New York 3, Indiana

polis, 5.
At Boston—Boston 4, Pittsburgh 
At Washington—Detroit 4, Washington

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 3, Chica
go, 6.

___■ American Association «npnés. ___
At Brooklyn—St. Loni^ ‘2, Brooklyn 7.
At Baltimore—Kansas City 4, Baltimore

0.
At Philadelphia—Cincinnati 4, Athletic?

Games To-day-
International Association Toronto at 

Syracuse, Hamilton at Albany, Londtm at 
Troy, Buffalo at Rochester.

American Association—Cincinnati at Phi
ladelphia, St Louis at Brooklyn, Louisville 
at Cleveland, Kansas City at Baltimore.

'Eastern Association League—Oswego at 
Kingston, Watertown at Belleville.

The Kerman Limperor.
Potsdam, June 7.—Emperor Frederick 

passed a fairly good night last night and 
felt qnite refreshed, The official bullet is 
states that be is fairly well and that hû 
strength is satisfactory.

Wentworth County Connell. *
Hamilton, June 7—At the County Coun

cil this morning a resolution was adopted in 
Committee of the. Whole recommending the 
purchase of a suitable site and the erection 
of the net^savy buildings for a poor house 
thereon. The average annual expenditure 
of the county on its poor for the past three 
years has been $3,522.

A Plot- to Murder Balfour.
London, June 7.—A high Government 

official is authority for the statement that 
Walsh, \ *>ose Clan-na-Gael conspiracy was 
broken up by the police, really came over 
here to carry out a plan for the Assassination 
of Mr. Balfour in St. Jamea’ Park, through 
which the Secretary is accustomed to yalk 
on his way to and from his office,

Tammany Hall Nrorelicd,
Nf.w Yohk, June 7.—Fire in Tammany 

Hall and Tony Heritor's Theater caused a 
loss of about $20,000 yesterday morning.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto, Juue 6. —On call at the Ton»to 

Board of Trade to-day 93 was bid for No. 
2 fall wheat, 94 for No. 2 red winter ; No.- 
1 Mapitolia hard was offered at $1, and No. 
1 Northern spring at 94.

The est imated receipts of hogs at the Union 
Stock Yards. Chicago, to-day, are 15,000; 
offered y est «.day, 9,115,; shipments, 4,097; 
left over, alwut 2,000; cattle receipts 1,100; 
market quiet.

There is on passage in the United King
dom 2,418,000 quarters of wheat and 451,000 
quarters of corn ;' to other European ebun 
tries 566,000-quarters of wheat and 35,000 
((uarters of com.

bkerbohm's report.
Bcerlxihm reports as follows to-dayt Lon

don—Floating cargoes, wheat and coFto nil; 
Cargoes on passage Wheat and corn qniet 
and steady. Mark Lane—Wheat, corn and 
flour quiet; good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat 
off coast, 33s 3d, was 33s 6d; Australian, off 
coast, 33s 6d, was 33s 9d; present and fol
lowing months, 33s fid, was 33s 9d. London 
—Good shipping No 1 Cal., prompt sale, 33s 

! fid; was 33s 9d; do. nearly due, 33s 3a, was 
” (TODlitity mafkëte^weSlfèr.

Paris— Wheat and flour rather easier. Liver
pool—Spot wheat quiet and steady; corn, 
more enquiry. .

’ LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liveijioolreports wheat’steady to-day^with 

demand fair and holders offering moderqxfny! 
Corn easy, demand poor. Spring wheat Be 
8d, to fis 9d; red winter 6s 8d to os 9d;-No. 
1 Cal. 6s 9d; coru, 4s 9^d; peas, 5s 10d; pork, 
70s; lard, 42s 9d; white cheese, 44s; éolofed 
cheese 44s.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego rejHjrU lwrley quiet to-day with 

No. 2 extra Canadian held at 73; No. I Ua- 
nadian at 74, alid No. 1 bright CaEiwlian 
at 75.

Death of a « «median.
London, June 7.—The wftll-khown come

dian, Fred Yokes, of the Yokes family died 
last night after a brief illness,

Halifax, June 6.—The flagship Bellero- 
phon, with Admiral Sir J. I.vous, and the 
w^-alijp P)-lades have arrived from Rermn-

Oiildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castorii

The Live tileeh Trade. *
Montreal, June 7.—At the Western 

Abattoir ÿ’éstqpday there wefè 40 calvW, 80 
sîi.'.qiaud'â, f»lf number of cattlè. The cat- 
tb at 8.» to $5.75 per cwt. live weight, 
Gu- calves at $3 to $8 each, and the sheep at

The Grain Trade In England.
London, June 7 - The Mark Lane Ex- 

pi-ess in its weekly review of the British 
graiii trade says : “ The values of native 
wheats aie in favor of buyers. The sales of 
English wheat during the past week were 
45,874 quarters at 22s. against 36,85$ quar
ters' at.$5s during the corresponding week 
last year.' Flour is depressed, the best Essex 
sells at 21s per sack of 280 lbs., almost the 
lowest quotation ever known. Foreign 
wheat is weak. At Liverpool prices are 
down Id per cental. Corn, under increas
ing supplies, declined 4d per cental. There 
were two arrivals of wheat cargoes; four 
were sold, and one remains. At today's 
market* wheat* were sick. The bqftlinds 
were down 6d and Russian la Flhur was 
64 cheaper. Corn was Od tb Js lower. Oats 
were 3d to 1» lower. Beans, peas and lin- 
seed were unchanged.
The giant of all ^uns is in process of con

struct ion. Krupp s wt>rks are making a 
130-ton gun for the Italian ironclad Sardeg
na. It will be 52 1-2 feet long with a I tore 
of 16.6 inches. It will fire a steel shell of 
1,630 pounds with an Initial velocity of 2,471 
feet per second, or one of 2,314 pounds at 
2.099 feet per

HER SPIRIT BROKEN.
A loung «Irl Whipped by Her Father 

llrowus Herself.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 7.—The body 

of Miss Adele Menard, daughter of Joseph 
Menard, a well known citizen, living at 
Ol^ver-avenue and 12th-avenue north, has 
been found floating in the Mississippi river. 
She was but 16 years old. Miss Menard 
passed the evening in company of a young 
man to whom, it u said, she is betrothed,- 
Before , retiring Mr. Menard whipped his 
daughter for some reason not disclosed. 
She went to her chamber and the next morn
ing, when a member of the household visit
ed her room the discovery was made that 
she had decamped, leaving her best clothes, 
which she wore Monday evening, and dress
ing in a common calico suit. She left two 
notes, ore of them addressedher father, 
and the other to her lover. In the note to 
Mr. Menard she said she was going to com-, 
mtt Biiiutdë bÿ ' drôwhing âhd thât she bad 
been driven to the desperate deed by her 
father’s^ cruelty, and referred especially to 
the whipping she received Monday night. 
The note addressed to her lover advised him 
to commit suicide also. The police were no
tified and . yesterday afternoon found the 
body floating in the river at the foot of 
Lake-street. Miss Menard’s .lover has not 
been seen since her note was delivered to 
him and it is believed that he‘has killed 
iumself.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
Resell ef the Hay Examination-Scholar- 

ships* Prises and Hednls.
Toronto, June 7.—The result of the 

recent examinations of the Univer
sity of Toronto was made known last 
night. The following is the list of graduates 
receiving the degree of B. A:—Henrietta 
Charles, St. Catharines; Ida Q Eastwood, 
Whitby; Alice Jones, Stratford; Mary Len
nox, Stratford; B M Aik ins, Toronto; T 
Beath, Battleford, N. W."T.; E F Blake, 
Toronto; H C Boultbee, Toronto; G Boyd, 
Toronto; J R S Boyd, Toronto; N P. Buck
ingham, Stratford; VV' E Burritt, Toronto; 
VV Clmiic, Stratford; H J Crawford, Toron
to; L J CVn-nWell, Farmers ville; G Cross, 
Ormond; J N Dales, Drayton; G F Downes, 
Toronto; J VV Edgar, Hamilton; 8 J Farmer, 
Perth; J S Gale, Toronto; T A Gibson, MU- 
liken; J A Griffin, St. Mary’s; C H Glass- 
ford, Toronto; J D Graham, Lakefield; 
E A Hardy, Uxbridge; J G Harknees, Iro- 
<Hioir; R Harkncss, Huntingfield; T M 
Higgins, Toronto; E D Hill, Woodstock; VV 
H Hmlges, Toronto;. E S Hogarth, Exeter; 
F A Hough, Toronto; JP Hubbard, Thames- 
ford; VV F Hull, Caledonia; E L Hunt, 
Guelph; J H Hunter, Toronto; E C Jeffrey, 
Toronto; J Jeffries, Port Perry; J E Jones, 
Toronto; N Kent, Toronto; J W Kerr, 
Toronto; S King,- Whitby; A A Knox, 
Toronto; VV' A Iimport. Toronto; W A 
Leys, Toronto; E Lyon, Michael’s Bay; A 
J L Mackenzie, Toronto; H MacLaren, 
(’arleton; J VVr Macmillan, Toronto; H A 
McCullough, Georgetown; VV J McDonald, 
Toronto; J McGowan, Ravenna; R McKay, 
Toronto, VV M McKay, Toronto; VV H 
Metzlcr, Odessa; AAV-AJilden, Cornwall ; 
J 0 Miller, Toronto; wN^Montgomery, 
Perry town; S A Morgan/XSmithville; 
VV Morrin, Cashel; E Mortimer, To
ronto; VV B Nichol, Toronto; A H 
O'Brien. Torontf>; R D Overholt, Hewitt, 
E À Pearson, Lindsay; R B Potts, To
ronto; VV Prcndergast, Seaforth; S J Rad- 
cliffe, Barton; G H Réed, Kincardine; C E 
Saunders, Toronto; S D Schultz, Toronto; 
L E Skey, Port Dover; T C Somerville, 
Toronto*. J A Sparling,. St. Mary's; F J 
Steen, Toronto; F H Suffel, St. Thomas; 
M P Tailing, Toronto; G Waldron, Toron
to; R Watt, Ark.ell; J VV'augh, Orillia; W 
L Wickett, St. Thomas; G Wilkie, Oliver; 
J G Witton, Toronto; S J Saunders, To*

The following Scholarships and Medals 
were awarded.

Blake Scholarship (3rd year)—H J Coady.
First Year, 1st Classical |(Moss)^t' A 

Stuart (treble); 2nd do., A J Hun tes. 1st 
Mathematical, J Howard; 2nd do., R Hen
derson. 1st Modern Language, Ç A Stuart 
(treble); 2nd dor, Mtss L L Jones. General 
Preficiency, A -Ï Hunter, 2nd C A Stuart 
(taeble), 3rd, Miss E Rynnell, 4tb, A M 
Stuart.

German Prose Prize (open to all years), 
Miss F V Keys.

French Proso Prize (open to all years)— 
F J Stcon.

Lansdowne Gold Medal (3rd year)—ÏI J 
Cod^r; do. Silver (2nd year), Miss L L

Hope for Slier Ulan.
Washington, June 7.—Not since Gên. 

Sheridan's first attack has there been such 
unmistakable evidence of sanguine hope 
shown both by the members of his family 
and friends as last night.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Hon. Edward Blake will return to Canada 

in August.
It is stated that Dr. Wilson will refuse tha 

knighthood offered him.
The schooner Blanche, of Colbome, has 

been sunk in Lake Ontario and her crew 
of five lost.

The weather throughout the North-West 
Is fine and the crop prospects are enoourag-

jCoL-Goiilie, Capt. Matthews and Mr. John 
Hendrio were in London, Ont., yesterday 
looking for cavalry horses.

According to the Scotland Yard author! 
ties, the plot in which Walsh was engaged 
was formed for the purpose of killing Secre 
tary Balfour in St. James’ Park.

The Standard says the Government lw 
abandond the Irish Land Bill and will sub 
Stitute for it a bill continuing the Lane 
Commissioneis for three years/

Cong rest man Brekenbridgo yesterday of 
fered an amendment to the Mills Tariff Bit’ 
providing that in the event of Canada con 
coding port privileges to American rtabemei 
Canada fish shall be admitted to* the Unite» 
States free of dnty,

THE WORK OF A PYGL0NE.

“TERRIFIC STORM IN THE 
OF OTTAWA.V

VICINITY

Three Person* Rilled and Farther Lees of 
Lift Feared—Henses Unroofed end Barn* 
Bensell*hed.

Ottawa, June 7.—The worst oyolonio 
thunderstorm ever knqwn in this sect km 
burst over the city and vieinity about noon 
yesterday and lasted nearly an hour, doing 
enormous damage , and causing the lose of 
three lives, so far as known. The morning 
was bright and clear but towards noon rain 
began to fall and the wind to rise, and in 
liaJf an hour a terrific cyclone was sweeping 
along. The city proner was not in the 
direct path of the wind, which roee to over 
eighty miles an hoyr^.y^npijig troes of two 
and three ieet diameter like twigs, crushing 
bams like egg shells and unroofing doom» 
of houses in Rochesterville, Billing's Bridge 
and other places in the direct path of the 
storm.

At Billing's Bridge, St. Thomas Roman 
Catholic Church, a wooden structure, wee 
blown to pieces. There were twenty-one 
children and a priest in it at the time. A 
12-year-old girl named McVey was killed 
and several others injured, some of them very 
severely.

Afrthe farm of J. R. Booth, adjoining the 
Experimental Farm, a large barn worth 
$10,000 was demolished. Five men working 
on the Experimental Farm had taken refuge 
in it and were eating their dinner when the 
cyclone struck the barn. The men started 
to run and four got away, but the roof fell 
on the fifth, John Milligan, mangling him 
frightfully and killing him almost mslontiy.

At Romand'* brick yard, Roches terville, a 
man named Grey was. killed. It is feared 
that many more casualties have occurred 
which have not been reported yet.

Almost at the close of the storm the west
ern gable of the Protestant Hospital was 
struck by lightning, and for a while it 
«fas feared that the whole building would 
be destroyed. The bolt crushed through 
the roof of the building, tore through the 
attic floor and found ils way to the c- ok ing 
stove in the upper ward. The sto\e was 
smashed to atoms and the electric fluid 
flashed around the floor setting the place 
thoroughly on fire in several places at once. 
Some little delay occuraed in giving alarm, 
but firemen were quicky on the spot, i.ud ■* 
hour’s hard work succeded in-confiniii $ it to 
the roof and attic of the western wing. 
The whole building was deluged with water, 
and the loss, will be about $5,000 fully 
covered by insurance in the Ætna, I hcenix, 
Hartford; and North British and Mercantile.

Dl*a««roa* Morn* In Lanark.
Lanark, June 7'—The most terrific thun

derstorm, accompanied by rain, hail and 
wind, swept through this section about noon 
yesterday, levelling fences, barns and almost 
everything on its course, some farms being 
left without a fence or outbuildings, and a 
number of dwellings unroofed.

“LANDHOLDERS’ SONS.”
Entitled je Have their Nantes en Nnnlel* 

pel Voter** Ll*t*—Hamilton Note*.
Hamilton, June 7;—In chambers Judge 

Sinclair decided that all those apnearing on 
the assessment roll sri “ landholders’ sons” 
are entitled have their names on the 
municipal voter’s list.

A small fire occurred in the store of Geo. 
Dtirphy. Loss alxmt $150.

About 300 pub’ic school boys are under a 
course of special drill, for a parade at Dun- 
durn Park oh Dominion Day.

Eugene McGowan, a young man from 
Dundas, was found guilty of stealing a gold 
watch from James Gantwell and remanded 
by Judge Sinclair ui^til June 12 for sen-

At the Police Court John Fox was com
mitted for trial at the Assizes on a charge 
of stealing three sets of harness. A boy 
yarned John Nelson, who pleaded guilty to 
breaking into G. C. Goebel’s residence and 
stealing three gold rings Was allowed to go 
under deferred sentence. Frank and James 
Waters, two hoys who travelled from Nia
gara Falls to this city on the Grand Trunk 
without tickets, were fined $10 each.

■ebbed and Beaten by Tramps.
St. Thomas, June 7.—Mr. Macpherson, 

watchman at the crossing, of the Michigan 
Central Railroad and Grand Trunk Railway, 
about three miles east of this city, was mur
derously attacked alyut nine o’clock yester
day morning by three tramps, who beat him 
until insensible, and after robbing him of 
his watch ond other articles, threw his body 
into a pool of water. Macpherson lies in a 
precarious condition.

In Aid or Hnll.
. Ottawa, June 7- -A committee for the 

relief of the sufferers by the Hull fire haa been 
formed with Mgr. Duhamel as chairman. He 
sent 4 telegram yesterday to Mayor Robson, 
M.P.P., who is uttouding the session of the 
Legislature at Quebec asking assistance from 
the Legislature to relieve the sufferer».

The Miller** «envenllee.
Buffalo, June 7.—The National Millers' 

Convention, which takes place in the Music 
Hall in this city on June 12-14, promises to 
be the largest gathering of its sort ever held. 
Already there are assurances of from 500 to 
600 visitors interested in milliiur.

Sole* from the Capital.
Ottawa, June 7.—The two Mitchells, 

who were among the first twenty on the 
Wimbledon team for 1888, have dropped 

-out. Lieut. F. 8. Vaughan, of the 50th 
Royal Scold, and Capt. Thomas, of the 54th, 
will fill their places.

Efforts are being made to wind up the 
affairs of the Shell River ( "olonization Com
pany. They will receive about $15,000 In

The .Customs Department .has mode a 
SNixure of smuggled goods at Windsor, Ont.

The Cougregat ional Union of Ontario an/ 
OubWc is jit Hcs.sjon in Montreal

WE ARE GLAD
Because we are able to make all of our customers glad. 
Our prices and our goods are appreciated by the public. 

This week we are In a position to sell you

ILL WOOL DRESS GOODS »T I2ic. PER YARD.
Did you ever buy Dress Goods lower than Bowse’s /trices ? 
We might remark just here that Bowse’s Trade Palace le 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. Still they 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $1.S0 Unit are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Bowse’s Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Don’t he misled by untruth

ful advertisement*. Make your purchases at

ROWS RELIABLE, DRY GOODS HOUSE.’
O. C. ROWSE,

Direct Importer. - - - George Street.
>:• /
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"IP, INNES & CO
Ai'i-nti w HteViwing all the newest and la tea 

, designs Jn.this department, comprising In 
part the following:—

vVWUliH with Borders to snatch, 
ew i> I vet Irnntli wim Border» to 

raoleh. K«w BrameU «lib Borders to 
match, New Brussels for Halls with Bor
ders and Stair Carpets to match, New 
Tapestry Carpels, New Tapestry Squares 
and Crumb Clothe. New Wool Carpets, 

'New ITaloo Carpets.
Alto s largo seeortment of New English Floor 
Oil Cloth#, Cloth», Linolume. Msttiogi, Dag- 

heetan audSiiiyroA Huge, Mate, etc., etc.
At we now devote one 8tore exclusively to Car- 
patn we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the citiee, and 
~>uld therefor* teepectfully invite all in need 

Carpets or House Furniabing Cl >oda to come 
direct to Headquarters. .

Hall, lnnts & Go.

neath); H. 15. Bayley, Q. A. Love and K. B. 
Booth recommended to college. < ^ ■

Otheb Stations.-Keene, A. C. Wilson; 
Blair ton, B. J. Faille ; Hastings, Jas. 0. 
Seymour; Warkworth, C. L. Thompson; 
Crmpbellford, W. Buchanan; Brighton, J. 
b. Clarke ; Marmora, W. C- Beer ; Madoc, O. 
K Lambly; Grafton, W. M. Learoyd ; Col- 
borne, T. J. Ejlrnlsori, B.A. ; Napanee. (east) 
A. B. Chambers, LL.B., Napanee West, E.
N. Baker, M.A.-, Deseronto, A Campbell: 
Piéton, J. F. Ockley, Joe, Young; Stirling, 
J. J. Bice.

rr
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THE METHODIST CHURCH
THE BAY OF QtJIHTK CONFERENCE 

IH SESSION AT LINDSAY.
The Opening Exercises—Tbe Election of 

President and Secretary—Tbe First 
Draft ef Stations for tbo Year.

Lindsay, June 7th.—The tilth annual 
meeting of the Bay of Quinte Conference 
of the Methodist Church was begun In the| 
Methodist Church of this town.

There was a large attendance of 
clergymen and delegatee. At 9 o’clock 
the Bev. John Learoyd, President, 
took the ehalr and conducted a prayer 
meeting. Then the chair was taken by the 
Bev. J. 8. Williams, D. D., General Super
intendent, and the Conference was opened 
with devotional exercises.

The Secretary, the Bev. Wm. Burns, call
ed the roll and after other routine matters, 
the election of a President and Secretary 
was proc teded with, resulting in the elect
ion of Bev. M. L. Pearson, of Lindsay as

£ resident on the following ballot. Bev. M.
i. Pearson, 182, Rev. J. 8. Williams 29, Rev. 

John Clarkson 16. Bev. J. W. Joliffe 6. Bev. 
J. J. Bice, Belleville, was elected Secretary 
of the Conference.

RECEPTION SERVICE.
On« Wednesday, the-evenlng before con 

ference, a grand reception was given by 
the ladles of Lindsay, to General Supt. 
Williams, President Learoyd and the mem
ber» of >bo Bay Confoi enee. The pastor of. 
the church introduced Mr. J. K Duddas as 
chairman, who presided with dignity. He 
called on his Honor Judge Dean, to give 
the address of welcome, which he did In 
most happy terms, on behalf of the ladies 
of Lindsay, welcoming the Conference to 
the homes and hearts of the people. He 
sketched the history of the Methodist 
church In Lindsay from the backwoods cir
cuit to the present In Inimitable style. 
Bev. J. Learoyd replied, thanking the 
ladles through Judge Dean, for the kind 
reception, the large audience, betokening 
the kindly feeling of Lindsay towards the 
Church and Conference. Referred in sadly 
sorrowful tefme to the death of Rev. Dr. 
Nelles, whose absence will be so felt this 
year.

Bev. Dr. Williams also replied briefly 
to the address of welcome, complimenting 
Judge Dean on his happy address—and the 
friends of Lindsay on their beautiful 
church. He characterized Methodism as 
“ the friend of all and enemy of none.” He 
sketched the history of the Methodist 
church in Canada from the year 1791, and 
showed the reason of its great success lay 
In the great facts of Its polity. Righteous
ness, truth and benevolence, these had 
brought to Canada the highest style of 
civilization. He commented on the educa
tional policy of the church and hoped for 
the day when Canada would have the high
est branches of learning taught in her 
schools and universities.

Revs. J.8. Clarke. W. Limbert and F. B. 
Stratton 1» brief speeches commented on 
their past experience In Lindsay, and the 
meeting Adjourned without a collection (?) 
to the school room for refreshments.

NOTES.
The Conference Prayer Meeting was held 

to-day at 9 o’clock. Bev. J. J. Rae preach
ed in the morning at 6 o’clock to a small 
congregation.

The book agent, B. Whittaker, is on hand 
with a full supply of books, theological and 
otherwise.

THE FIRST DRAFT.
The first draft of the Stationing Com

mittee’s report.whlch is liable to.Uteratlou 
before the Conference closes, was laid on 
the table, and from which the following Is 
taken.

Peterborough Distrior.-Peterboruugh 
(George-st.), Marmaduko L, Peqreo < ; 
Peterborough (Charlotte-st.), Sidney J. 
Shorey; Peterborough (Mark-st ), J. C. 
Willson; Mlllbrook, wm. Burns, Secretary 
of Conference; Cavan, Beniamin Groatrlr; 
Cavan South, John Davies (Mlllbrook), 
South Monaghan, Jas. MacFarlane (Fraser- 
ville); Lakeneld, David N. Mct’amua, Geo. 
McCall. B. A.; Warsaw, John Dower ; 
Bethany, Jos. C. Bell; Janetvllle, John 
Tozelanu: South Manvers, David Williams 
(Ballyduff); Hiawatha, Edward Cragg ; 
Hall’s Bridge, Alex. L. Adam: Mud Lake to 
be suppllea from Hall’s Bridge; Ohapdoe, 
one to be sent.

Lindsay District.—Lindsay, William 
Williams, D. D., Jas. Greener, John A. 
Rogers, (superannuated I ; Lindsay East, 
Geo. W. Dewery ; Dunsfogd, Gilbert Horton ; 
Omemee, Wm. Johnston, Jos. M. A. Spence ; 
Oak wood, Francis Johnston, H. S. Ander
son; Little Britain, Win. Brtden, Totten, 
Williams; Manilla, John A. McCamus; 
Gannlngton, Chas. W. Watch, Geo. H. 
BaleyÏBeaverton, Thos; S. McKee; Wood- 
vllle, Martin J. Bates: 'Jambridge, Edward 
D. Lewis; Feuelon Falls, Foster McCain - 
mond, B. A.; Bobraygeon, Andrew Wilson,
B. A.. Abram B. Osterhout; Mlnden, Wil
liam B. Tucker ; Haliburton, David Balfour ; 
Kinmount, Caleb Parker : Cobocouk, Nath
aniel D. Drew: Norland, Samuel Ferguson; 
Victoria Road, John F. Mears; Atherley, 
William J. Sanders, one to be sent; Dairy- 
mple, William B. Seccombe; Wilberforoo, 
one to be sent• Gooderbam, one to be sent; 
WI1 let Puffer, John G. Lewis and Geo. R. 
Clair, recommended to go to college.

Belleville District—Belleville Centre, 
John Learoyd. President of Conierence
Weill] ------- ---- ------- f
ret
land’, Albert Carman, D.D., General Super
intendent ; W. P. Dyer M.A., President of 
Albert’ College; J. B. Jacques, D.D., H. 
Williams, 8. W. Ladu, W. G. Hudgins,

Superannuated); Belleville West, Robert 
. Pope, G, Bodle, (supernumerary); Belle
ville North, Arthur Browning ; Sydney, J.

E. Robeson, Bayeide, Bobt. Allln ; Foxboro’, 
B. Taylor, A. C. Mayl.ee (superannuated): 
Plainfield, Thomas Brown; Gan If ton, Rich. 
T. Courtlce, John Ferguson, (superannua
ted, who has permission to reside in the 
United States) ; Shannonvllle, Henry F. 
Ostrom; Melrose, E. A. Sanderson.
CoSOUBO District—Oobourg, Division- 
at., Jas. Alien, M. A.; Nathaniel Burwasb, 
8. T. D., Chancellof of Victoria University; 
Alfred H, Reynar, M. A., Professor of Mod
em Languages and Literature; Erastus J. 
Badgley, M. A., L. L. D., Professor of Logic 
and Philosophy; George 0. Workman, M. 
A.. Adjunct Professor In Theology ; F. H. 
Wallace. M. A;, B. D.. Professor of System- 
atloTbeology and Biblical Literature ; Rich
ard Jones, Robert Brooking, John English 
(superannuated); Cobourg, Klng-st., Jas. 
Curts; Port Hope, .John B, Clarkson, M. A. 
D. O. Crpssley (Conference Evangelist). Al- 
exander T. Greer, W. L. Scott (superannu
ated); T. B. Bull (supernumerary); Canton, 
Edwin A. Tonkin. Charier H. Coon ; Wel
come, Alexander Martin, Wlhnott Clarke^ 
R. Hurley .(superannuated); Walter W. 
I,loyd (Gor<rs Landing), one to be sent; Bal
timore. Archvlaue Doxsee ; Centr >ton. Rob
ert L, Edward» : Fenella, Henry Thomas 
(Boseneath); Aldervllle. John Lawrence 
(who shall also teach the school at Ruee-

ZION—OTOSABEE.
Correspondence of the Review.

Barn Raising-Mt. ’M. Greystock Is 
about to erect a barn cm thé Buttery Home
stead, and also Mr. W. W. Dickson is mak
ing preparations to raise a barn. So much 
more for Zion.

Acting as Lawyer—The ditch question 
having been settled by thé aid of lawyer 
W. W., who startled a few of our farmers by 
sending them letters, in effect to be pre
pared to meet on the beck line opposite T. 
Crowley's. B. Jackson, plalntlff.-x. Crow
ley, defendant. After & few complaints 
wore laid before the jury the case was 
given in favor of B. Jackson, Crowley 
being compelled to open a ditch through 
his farm and by so doing will drain th. 
water off J. Jackson’s property.

A Wedding is expected to take place 
north of Zion before lo»g. and It follows 
that the presents will be numerous and 
costly.

Special Party—A highly enjoyable 
party was held at Mr. Joseph Redmond’s, 
Elem Grove stock farm, on Tuesday even
ing. Dantlng being the main amusement, 
was continued till a late hour. About 
eleven o’clock Ice cream and cake was 
served to refresh the guests, and a little 
later on an elegant table was set with 
everything that could be desired, and they 
were attended to perfection. A large 
crowd both from the town and country 
and also Mr. and Mrs. Galvin, from Roches
ter, N.Y. . were present. The music was 
admirable, due to the able musicians that 
were present and exerted themcelve to add 
to the pleasure of the occasion.

The life-giving properties of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla have established its well earned reputa
tion, and made If the most effectual and pop
ular blood purifier of the day. For all diseas
es of the stomach, liver, and kidneys this re
medy has no equal Price $1.

REVIEWS,
The Centdby Magazine.—The Juno 

number of the Century opens with Mr. 
Kennan’s “ Plains and Priaons of Western 
Siberia.” The article—aa well as such 
may appear in succeeding Issues—Is an 
astonishing revelation of the true condition 
of Siberia. Mr. Kennan writes out of the 
fullness whereof he knows and the account 
given has the satisfactory element of 
authenticity. Of great Interest to all who 
love books and to printers In psrllcular Is 
the delightfully racy account of the 
Plantln-Moretus Museum, at Antwerp. The 
article Is beautifully Illustrated. À liberal 
Instalment of the “ Life of Lincoln ” Is 
given, bringing the details of this history 
up to the opening scenes of the War of the 
Uebelllon.
. T.he.lÎSt ot the Present series of lll__ 
trated Western articles by Mr. Kooeevelt 
Is entitled •• The Banchman’e RUle on Crag 
and Prairie.” This, like the other articles, 
*? Accompanied by Remlogton'e graphic 
sketches of Western scenes. - *

The fiction of the number includes some 
Interesting chapters of Dr. Eggleston’s 
novel, Tne Grayson's,” accompanied by a 
picture by Miss Eggleston, wherein Is de- 
ploted the young lawyer, Abraham Lin
coln. The concluding portion of Henry 
James e “ The Liar,” Is given with two 
short stories, ” Melina's Singular Mar
riage,” by Grace Denlo Lltchtleld, and a 
love story, " By Telephone," by Brander 
Matthews. A biographical paper le devot
ed by Mri. Herrick to Colonel Blohard 
Malcolm Johnston, the Southern story 
writer. A portrait of Colonel Johnston ac
companies the article. Other departments 
are full and varied as usual. Address, The 
Century, N ‘W York, or procure copies at 
local books -ores.

If the Ruffe rere from Consumption,Sc rofu- 
iu and Gene, al Debility, will try tieott'H Emul- 
Nlon of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophosphlLen, 
they will find Immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, cal., writes : “ I have used Scott's Emulsion 
wiih great advantage in canes *of Phthisis. Scrofula an l Wanting Diseases. It is verv 
palatable, l’ut up In 50ç. and $1 size. J

LAKKFIELD.
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Changed Hands—Mc. D. Gilespie hae 
bought from Mr. W. H. Casement the home
stead farm.

The Punlbal Sermon of the late Mr. 
Jtiraee Davli was preached by the Bev. 
Mr. McFarluae in the Methodist church on 
Sunday nlglit last, i

The Season’s Cut.—The saw minis again 
in full operation. Mr. Wm. Cox and Mr. 
John Todd ,are to be found in their old 
places and are bound to make things hum 
this summer.

Mttntotpat.—Regular meeting of the vil
lage Council Monday night, and School 
Board Tuesday night.

Paint Oil, lead dry,colors, mixed paint, 
fry Henderton’» Pharmacy.

Court of Revision.—A meeting of the 
Court of Revision on Monday afternoon 
next. No appeals. Court do but
accept roll. This speaks u ; , Uv as
sessor, Mr. Abel Hendren.

Canoeing Expedition. - Mess re. Wm 
and James Graham started for the head of 
Stoney Lake on Monday last. They visit
ed the Blue Mountains and the mica mine, 
and brought samples of mica home with 
them, and say they had a most enjoyable 
trip, Mr. Jas. D soon takes his departure 
for the Pacific slope, having obtained a 
good position wltb a good salary attached.

Ihk Churvhbh—Sacrament was admin
istered In the Presbyterian church on Sun
day last, Bev. Mr. MeEwen officiating.

BANqUET.-On Monday last In P.G.A hall, 
the Salvation Army had a great jubilee and 
feast of fat things, also a larg ' reel par-

Thb Forester's Band held forth In the 
band stand on Muuûivy iügliL The villag
ers always appreciate the efforts of the 
band, and turnout In large numbers to lis
ten to the very sweet strains of music.

A Double Dose—Opposition Is the life 
of trade. When the thunder storm started 
to water our streets on Wednesday morn
ing, Mr. D. McLean turned out with his 
watering cart. It was a dead heat up 
Queen-st., but eventually the thupder storm 
done him up in good w« t styl-i.

Bight now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time lu get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit* 
tors^It will do you good. Sold by all Drug-

BLÀ1RT0H.
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School Report—The following Is the 
standing of the pupils of Blair ton Public 
School for the month of June

4th olasg—1st Thoe. McLaughlin, 2nd 
James Caskey, 3rd Mina Terrfl.

3rd Class.-1st W. H. McLaughlin. 2nd 
Frank Dafoe, 3rd Mabel Caskey, 4th C. W. 
McLaughlin, 5th Harry Aunger, 6th 
Stanley Terrill, 7th Isaiah Boyd.

2nd Class—1st Bella Bussell, 2nd Franklè 
Boyd, 3rd Rosa Kennedy, lth Wm. 
Houghton.

let Part II. Claes—1st C. H. McLaughlin, 
2nd George Auuger, 3rd Bella Leonard, 4th 
Levi Covert, 5th Louis Beddore.

Do not take quinine for malarial disorders. 
Ayer's Ague Cure contains none, nor any 
other Injurious ingredient. This preparation, 
if taken strictly in accordance with direc
tions, le warranted to cure-all malarial die*

KF.RWK „ ___
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CtfuBOH Anniverhay—The third an
niversary services of ttie opening of the 
Keene Presbyterian Church will be held on 
Sunday, June 24th. The Rev. Alex. BelL of 
Str Andrew’s—Ghurob, Peterborough, will 
preath in the morning at 10 30 o'clock and 
In the evening at 6.30. There will be a col
lection at each Mgign“ ' 
lug fund.

i service in aid of the bulld-

TI%eMn|M-rtorUjr of Hie
xtracth ’’ is purity and strei“ Roys rengRi.al Flavoring

Ch'Jdren Cry for Pitcher’s CastoriA

ALL OLD VALDES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OE Six: "WBBXZS _A_GrO 

- SPLIT TO SPLINTERS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52!, CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand, Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can’t be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
ISO different patterns, at$5.00easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suits, if sold in 
the regular retail wav would bring $9.00. 
—OUB GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’s 

~Ctotbiog, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $l l.50, and we are turning 
them o.ut for $9,00. .The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for tine 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if w« fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

*

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man’s extremity is another man's opportunity, Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive, When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HEBE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can, Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who comes to our gale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it 7 in black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, ana mind 
you, only 58 cts. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that ,when they „ 
come around say the boy is too big for the ^ 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’s be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can’t find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are bettd*.

For the lUygent Bargains on earth take a friend’s advice and follow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

COLD SPRINGS.
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Foot Ball—A match between Cold 
Springs and Crystal Springs clubs was 
Dlayed June 5th., on the grounds of the 
former. The game resulted In a tie, leach 
club winning one goal. The spectators to 
the number of about 200, appeared to enjoy 
the game wonderfully, judging from the 
ringing cheers which followed a well-made 
point on either side.

Oeals for Would Be Aristocrats.
The emblazoning of crests upbn equipages 

,is said to be an active industry in Newark,J 
N. J., where one firm makes a specialty of] 
the business.. “The selection of the crests' 
according to one writer, left largely to 
the Newark concern. So"*great Is the de
mand that one of the partners does nothing 
but hunt up coats of arms. He has all the 
books on heraldry, and also endeavors to 
trace back hiscustomers’ ancestry far enough 
to find a family tree and a famfy crest. TT 
Isn’t an eaay job. Half the would be aristo
crats have no trace of their great grand
fathers, while in nearly every instance the 
records (iisappear somewhere in the eight
eenth centnry. Occasionally a clear c*«c of 
family tree is developed, and then the search 
is easy and the crest Is soon concocted.”

Maxim’s Automatic Machine l.nn.
One of the results of Gen. Wolse ley’s alarm 

was to give a large contract to our country
man, Hiram Maxim, the inventor of an auto
matic machine gun that may fairly )>e called 
one of the wonders of this age. In it the re
coil of the piece when once -fired is utilezed 
to.throw out the empty shells, ram home 
fresh charges, and at the same time keep a 
column of cobl water moving alxmt the bar
rels to prevent heating. Left standing upon 
its trijxxl by a ,retreating army, it will 
up a rapid and murderous fire upon the ad
vancing pursuers to the last second of effec
tiveness-, ami, if properly handled, may 1>e 
made to scatter its deadly bullets along the 
ranks of an enemy like a storm of iron hail 
blowing in his face.—Scientific American-

| ha Deaf.______
A person cored of Dcafncw* and noise*Tii 

the bead o£ 23 year's standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It KREK to 
any person who applies to Nicholson, aoRt.

** * eaf. dllleodlyJohn Ht,, Montres

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and IN 

SURANCE Agt

Hunter Street
Opposite the Oriental 

Hotel.

TOOTH BRUSH REFORM."
as viewed by the *' Scientific American.”

" The bristles of tooth brushes are extremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary wear upon the enamel,and inducing diseases of thejtums." • *.The

"conforms to all surfaces of the teeth, thoroughly Cleansing and polish- 
ug them without undue friction and without 

Injuring the gums." .
Dr. W. Get). BeVrs, L.*D. 8. of Montreal, 
vrrites :—'“ Ifougb -o be a luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed as 
it is.and Ibelleve that with that and the floss between the teeth, nothing better can be relied upon.”

For sale by all druggists. At wholesale by 
Lyman, Knox A,Co./Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

[ D. BELLECHEM,

Funeral LI rector.

f'IAN b» fou rid Day or Night at his 
xv Ware roomsL Hunter-st., or at his 
residence adjoining his War re rooms. pKLKPHoinc Com:---------- *

EMUNÏCATIOM.

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Or
an* and Planoy. Also the Williams Sew- 

n*r Machine.
D. SMART,

Only Authorized Agent for Town and 
County of Peterborough.

BÔNT
NEGLECT m COUGH
Oovuh, Corns, Hoarsr- 

wxas, Bronchitis 
Whoopinu Cough 
Croup, Influenza 

„ Dippicult Bbkathinq . and all Throat and Lung 
I complaints.
A Pleasant to take ; child

ren are fond of it. 
Instant relief from first 
doee ; heals.and curesffampiAhLgaafeM»

Beami-ton, Mar.28, 18S7.Mx-A Perrin, ____________
Dkak Hm^-Your cough, remedy, Vink 

Tar Cordial, has worked wonders here. It 
Is the only thing that relieved my daughter 
of a most distressing cough and cold which 
settled on her lunge. I could sell It for you 
In tills locality ; would like to have the 

Send along one-quarter

HELLO ! HELLO !
GOOD NEWS.

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather. 

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and RubberPack 
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels. Machines 
and Cummers at Factory 

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM
« I

A. CLSCC.
Lcedlat I'adrrtaksr.

WAREROOMS,George HL residence 
north end of Ceorge St. The flu
ent Hearse In -ne Province, and ail 

funeral Requisite». This department Is 1b charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, grad ‘ 
c'the Rochester School of Em balm

i

Here is Good Ne tvs for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the, most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and ivill continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods a t our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest prices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you will he convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts, That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 
we advertise every time. ' „

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
1? 1 1 

m

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIRND

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 6th of MAY
Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Milliner 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND. BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stook is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following !—
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey, Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stook to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STA,ND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

< and oh most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.
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JJODSBf DRN1SHIHGS.
““ h At this season many Honnekeepers 
are replenishing the|r|supplles ol Tableware 
and Ohlua. City folk aro furnishing summer 
oottages; country folk are filling up the 
drawers and cupboards of the old homestead 
tQfn'a folk are picking and dhooelng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meet these 
wants [and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently. Jaff 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to sélect each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need '• 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care 
*ol selection of pattern When you want 
Fable wear will you give us the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

SMASHED ALL TO SMITHEREENS !
'and busted are the bubbles thrown out to gull the public
Men’s Clothing, at Sheppard’s, Peterborough’s Great Cheapside, Heralded from a Thousand Throats. The Cheapest Goods thatmave ever 
entered this section of country. His M aft’s Suit at $2.95 is precisely the sumo line sold elsewhere for $7.HO., It is a paralyserais this 
Tweed Suit for $2.95 at Sheppard’s. The next Line of Men’s Suits worthy of first mention, is a fancy Cord Diagonal Stripe in Browns 
and Blues, at just $4.95. Now tuck on a little fire dollar bill to this price and you have just the money you pay for the same Goods else£ 
where. MEN’S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also Short in the Woof, but all guaranteed for just what they'"are worth, no 
more nor no less, $1.25. SHEPPARD has Stocks of Men’s 1 ants that are selling every day in the week for double the money. It^would 

pay you to come 50 miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to bug tiro Pairs of the Celebrated Pants.
S1.9S - - 81.93 - - $193 • - 81.93 PANTS.

This is the Pant that has rattled the Clothing Trade of Peterborough, it is a Fancy Stripe Worsted, Newest Designs,sold elsewhere at $5.00. * 
Men’s Suits in Fine Worsted, in Fancy Checks, Plain Effects, all Bran New Designs, Beautifully Fitting Goods. You can save from 
five to ten dollars on every one of these Suits. CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.—The only place to buy a Suit foryour boy is at SHEPPA ED’S 
Big *Drive in Boy’s Clothing. Look at the Suit sold un town for $2.50, then see SHEPPARD’S $1.95 Suit, worth two of it. Men’s Hats

Cheap, Dry Goods and Carpets, Cheapest Goods' in town.

15c. 15c. SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

SEE OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH GHAMBRAYS
at Fifteen Cents per yard, 

fast colors■

I5cts. IScts. I5cts.

Hew Novels
S^ATL S BU R Y T3.

Baseball.
Those old time rivals, the Peterborough | 

and Lindsay baseball clubs, will contend 
for honors on the P. A. A. A. diamond to
morrow afternoon. ____

Serious Accident.
Mr. Mao McGregor’s youngest son, 

Harold, was kicked on the forhead by a 
horse at Lindsay on Sunday last, and he 
now lies In a rather precarious condition. 
He Is a very bright little fellow and is well 
known tu Peterborough.

We aim to make our reputation o! the 
Pantry permanent by selling at ligures 
that clinch the argument every time.

A Drunk.
A drunk, who is commonly known around 

town ati “Erysipelas" Was run In this 
morning by officer Adams. He was about 
the worst case of drunk that has been 
captured for some time and as he resisted 
fiercely, the officer had considerably diffi
culty In landing his prisoner In the cells.

A Slight Misunderstanding.—Mrs. 
O’Hoollgan—“Mrs. Brannon, have ye seen 
my cow? " Mrs. B-r-Seen Mike how? 
Faith ! tsaw him go by an hour ago carry
ing a parcel he’d bought of F. S. Gould, 
Dawson Bros, old stand. Idl33

THE RIVERSIDES WIN

E. E. HENDERSON
’ Isnurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store,XJeorge-st., Pet
erborough, lyd45 A w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local column* of the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee charged, (Sunday services in churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at folio w- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the inch.):— 

First insertion per line 5 cents per day. Subsequent “ “ “ 4 " “ *
If for one week “ “ 3 ** . *•

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 
2b cents,

The Neeret Out.
People are astounded at the amount of 

property sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
ne SbliTso mcrctrflSlrapty hwaraBerhe-tea-ver 
money every time in said propel UéB for 
the buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 
of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
low months.

To Toronto.
The Masonic excursion to Toronto this 

morning was well attended. Four coaches 
came up on the Grand Junction. Those 
who went had the choice of two routes, via 
Port Hope or Lindsay. No doubt a large 
number joined the excursionists from the 
other places along the route.

The Lacrosse Match, by Three Clames to 
two for Barrie,

The first lacrosse match of the season In 
Peterborough was played on the Riverside 
Park, on Wednesday afternoon. It. was for 
the North Eastern District Championship 
and the competing clubs were the 
"Stanleys,” of Barrie and the VRUerpides,” 
of Peterborough.

The weather was very warm, still about 
three or four hundred people turned out 
and they witnessed a mitclr that Was ex
citing from start to finish. The Fire Brigade 
Band furnished music and the crowd oc
cupied the bleaching boards and also a 
good portion of the field. —:— —

shortly after two o’clock Mr.Is&ac Gerrie, 
who had been chosen referee, called the

Filayers out. After the usual lists bad been 
yjed and other preliminarily gone through 
with the men lined up as follows :—

F. Grant .............. Goal...................Joe Joyle
C. Johnston..........Point...................... A. Hose
J. Agnuw.........  Cover Point . Dr. B enuan
F. Hill..............Defence Field..;.......A. Butler
J. H. MeCurry..... " "........ T. Meagher
J. Vanslckle.........” ”............M. HalpinW. Moore .........Centre Field......... F. La rone
H. Lennox........ .Heine Field........J.Ü. Phelan
J. McCarthy........... ” ”......F. Pakeuham
J. F. Lennox.......... " ”............. J. Begley
H. McVittte... .Outside Home.......T. Duncau
F. Manning.......Inside Home..........T. Isblater
T. Moore............Field Captain... .J. J/Sheehy
F. Hewson.............Umpire........... H| LeBruu

When the two teams were'Tfiii

JUVENILE CRICKET.
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THE OJTY AND SUBURBS
1 Weather Probabilities.

Moderate winds ; fair, cooler weath-

The Masonic Excursion 
carried out bf town many bualBees men 
who took the opportunity to run up to the 
city. Among the buyers who made the 
trip 1» Mr. R. Fair, of the golden lion, who 
hae gone west to pick up a few plums for 
hie customers, just as a trlmmlu a a side 
dish as it were, for the course of cheap, 
but good parasols, now being received 
daily at the golden lion.

Open Air Concert.
The first open air concert of the season 

will be held in the Murray-et. .Separate 
School Grounds on Friday evening next. 
There will be a choice and excellent pro-

Sammo, consisting of vocal solos, duets.
los and choruses, as well as Instrument

al selections. The Fire Brigade Band and 
orchestra will also be pçïwent. The concert 
will be under the auspices of the boys of 
the Murray-et. school, and will be under 
the musical direction of Prof. J. A. Doucet ; 
Mrs. W. J. Morrow, accompaniste. Gates 
open at 7 o’clock; admission. 25 cents; 
children, 10 cents. Idl33

Mltle Match.
The first regular match of the Rllle 

Association Is in progress at the butts this 
afternoon. Similar matches will be held 
throughout the season and as many mem
bers as can possibly find It convenient to 
attend should, make it a point to be on 
hand and take part.

Like a ship before the breeze, so go 
those fine Teas at 5 pounds for $1 at the 
Pantry. ______ _______

The Port Hope Guide says:—“Peterboro
ugh Y. M. U. A. Lacrosse Club will play our 
local team here, on the morning of July 2nd 
in the Towq Park. Our Y. M. C. A. boys 
are doing some fine work and will play a 
far better game than on the 24th. Peter
borough has a good twelve, and a grand 
exhibition of our national game may be 
expected.” __^ ____

. Headache, Billiousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Humpies 
ree ___

Vaisse and Effect.
The question of the hour Is why people 

will put themselves so much about. Why 
pass aü the attractions along George-tt., 
bankrupt stocks at 50c. on the dollar, and 
dollar for dollar, and goods tor the mere 
asking, in fact to be sent home in a wheel
barrow and charge nothing for the sending. 
We ask again, why is It that the apprecia
tive public will pass all this and pursue' 
the even tenor of their way to the notet 
cheap store, last one on the ' east side of 
Goorge-et, In other words Sheppard’s Big 
Bonanza Bargain House, is reached. Cause 
and effect—the cheapest and best goods 
between Toronto and Montreal.

Kidd, the boot seller, will sell you a kid 
boot that Is the acme of everything desir
able In the way of summer foot-gear. Try 
a sample pair dl oirf ladles* shoes. tH28

The canoeing season may now be consid
ered open. Messrs. J. Britton and J. Spier, 
of Lindsay, accompanied by Miss Edna 
Britton and Miss Spier have made the round 
trip from Lindsay to Laketteld since Thurs
day of last week. The party report the 
route as being shorn o! many portages by 
the Trent Valley Canal works and the files 
and mosquitoes singularly active and 
numerous. Head winds delayed the party 
for three days, but the trip was pleasant 
throughout. „ A

Mr. D. Morrtce, of Montreal was in town 
on Wednesday In reference to a purchase 
of wtwlen goods and clothe from Peterbor
ough to supply the wholesale trade of the 
Montreal house In which Mr. Morrtce is In
terested. .

Advice to Mother».
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Byrup should al 

ways be used when children are catling teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produce#----  - - •  ---------*—the child Irom,

bright as 
taste.

natural,quiet sleep by relieving-tb 
pain,and the little cherub awakes 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to soothes the child, softens the gurus, alia- 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates toe bowels, 
and is the best knowh remedy for diarrhoea 
wbethe r »• rising from teething or othercauses 
26 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. Wlnstow’sSoothlng Byrup,''and take no other 
ind.

Low prices do not affect the quality' of 
of Groceries at the Pantry. This truth 
demonstrated in every purchase,

Mat rlasowta t.
On Wednesday afternoon the residence of 

our esteemed citizen, Mr. William Leoh, 
was the scene of one of those pleading 
events that always cause a flutter of ex
citement. The occasion was the marriage 
of Miss Albertina A. Leoh. his third 
daughter, to Mr. F. G. Gnaedinger, a 
wholesale furrier of Montreal. The Rev, 
▲Jex Bell, of St. Andrew's Church officiat
ed The bride looked charming in a drees 
of ' white moire antique, trimmed with 
Dinah and lace. Miss N. Scott, of Galt, and 
Miss F. B. Lech, sister of the bride, were 
the bridesmaids. Miss Scott was dressed 
In amber satin trimmed with black lace, 
and Mia* Lech In cream. satin and lace. 
The groom was supported by Messrs. J. F. 
Gnaedinger, of Montreal, and Mr. W. E. 
Leoh. of Peterborough. After the cere
mony, which was pecfoanied In the

Stresence of a few friends, au elegant 
lejeoner was spread. Tne happy couple 
left on the 8.50 G. T. R. train to spend their 
honeymoon. The bride was one or the most 
estimable young ladltw In town and has 
hosts of friends whoA will join with the 

- Beviw In extending congratulations, and 
wishing the happy couple many years of 
unalloyed happiness.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, etc., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool.1 Sold 
by All Druggists. ^

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Those in Want of genuine bargains 
should not fall to go to Dawson Bros, old 
stand, where they are conducting a great 
clearing sale of dry goods. This Is cer
tainly a great opportunity to buy new 
goods at ridiculously low prices. All this 
line stock must positively be cleared out 
inside the next two weeks. Don’t forget 
................................. 201------ ‘the place, Hunter-at. dl33-lw2

fpTCwas"
seen that there wee not much difference as 
far as weight was concerned, Peterborough 
lu this respect probably having a slight 
advantage. The uniforms were the same, 
blue shirts and kinekers, the only ditter- 
ence being that the Barrie players wore 
black and blue caps, while the home team 
wore all kinds.

FIRST GAME.
Peterborough wou the toss and selected 

the southern goal, not far from the river.
At 2.34 the ball was faced and after a strug
gle it wont towards the home goal, but it 
was soon returned by one of Joyal's long 
throws and a pretty shot at the Barrie flags 
came so close to scoring that one of the 
poles was knocked down. Grant got the 
>all behind the goal and sent it down the 
field and the Barrie home men made some 
close shots, from one of which the ball went 
Into the river. Halpin got it on the face 
and passed to Phelan, who shot wide. A 
Barrie man made another wild throw and 
the lubber passed over the grand stand and 
into the river. From the face the ball was 
sent to the Barrie goal, but the Peterbor
ough home players were not by any means 
sharp enough and they allowed several fine 
chauces of scoring tne game to pass with 
out taking advantage of them. Joyal, 
Meagher, Halpin and Rose weio playing 
hard, while on the other side every 
was doing his duty. The visitors were 
poorly checked on the whole and it was no 
uncommon thing to see two Barrie men aiid 
no home men after the ball. Up to this 
time Peterborough clearly bad the advau 
tage and game was claimed but Umpire 
LeBruu would not allow It.. The ball was 
soon sent down the field, but it was return
ed In abort order. Begley, Phelan, Butler 
and Larone did some good playing, but 
tbere was too much "grand stand ” about 
it. The game went on for some ’ minutés, 
the ball travelling from one end of the field 
to the other, until a foul was claimed in 
front of the stand. On the face Bai rle got 
the ball and J. F. Lennox put It between the 
lags In 28 minutes, winniug-tha first game 
for Barrie.

SECOND GAME.
Mr. J. J. Sheehy captained the River

sides and did it with his old time view too, 
and had the boys followed bis Instructions 
thé result would have been different. Play 
commenced at 3.06 and Peterborough got 
the best of the face and a shot at the Barrie 
, foal was the result. Grant wae on hand 
îowever, and be turned the ball oft In s 
splendid manner. The visitors were 
elated with their victory and played with 
great vim, while on the other hand some 
of the Riversides appeared listless, and 

-ouId not play as well as they could 
Butler and Halpin worked hard and so did 
Joyal. The game was rather "uninteresting, 
the ball travelling from one goal to the 
other and back Again, .with, an occasional 
scrimmage at the ends and centre. Time 
and again the old dodge of claiming foul 
when the ball was near the Peterborough 
gaol was worked and a desperate struggle 
took place <m each occasion to put It 
through, but the defence worked like Tro
jans and averted defeat. Hill, of Barrie, 
was accidently cut on head by Duncan and 
a ten minutes stop resulted. Dr. Brennan 
had his ear split and Meagher sprained his 
ancle. These Incidents also stopped the 
play and considerable time was lost there
by. l*be Barrie men were evidently get
ting "winded” and they were playing for 
time, as on more than one occasion the 
ball was deliberately thrown Into the river. 
Rose was doing fine work and passed the 
ball up the field, but it soon came back and 
a scrimmage resulted In front of the home 
goal, during which F. Manning swjped the 
ball through, winning the second game for 
Barrie in 54 minutes.

THIRD GAME.

The Peterborough“ Colls ” Defeat tne 
Port Hope College Eleven.

A match was played on the P.A.A.A. 
grounds on Wednesday afternoon between 
a team from Trinity College School and 
the Peterborough " Colts,” resulting in a 
decisive victory for the latter by 51'rans.

The “ Colts ” went to the bat first and 
succumbed for 92 runs, of which Max 
Hamilton contributed 48, before he fall a 
victim to Barker’s bowling, from a catch 
by Soott. Crane with 16, Durable with 14 
and Boucher 10 were the other players who 
obtained double figures.

I he college boys succeeded in topping 
the score of their opponents by two run j, 
with a total of 94. Jones, Barker, Beecher 
and Bell for 29, 21, 10 and 22, played good 
cricket.

Alter dinner, at the Morgan House, play 
was resumed and Peterborough succeeded 
in balling out 103 Max. Hamilton again 
led the scoring with 51, followed by Kin
caid, 22, and Dunsford, not out, 9.

In their final try the college boys made 
only 50. Dumoulin with 15 having the only 
double figures.

The play throughout was very fair for 
youngsters. The visitors are all pretty 
hats, but they lack In bowling talent. 
As for further particulars the annexed 
score will furnish them:—

PETERBOROUGH COLTS.
First [nninga. Second Inning«.
Hamilton, W„ b Scott. 2 b Scott........... . 4
^nillkauMu.1 Scott, b

Y.P.A.
The young people of Charlotte-st Metho

dist church, met last evening in the Sun
day school, for the purpose of organizing a 
Young People's Society in eoaneetlon with 
their church and Sunday school. The 
objects of this society are the general irn 
nruvement. and extension of the Sunday 

hschool. The meeting- opened with a large 
attendance, Rev. I. Tovell In the cha 
The society commenced operations with a 
membership of thirty-five. Thosu'teppoint-' 
ed to office were as follows:—

Hon. President.—Rev. Mr. Shorey. 
President.—Mr. O. C. Bowse- 
1st. V ice-Presidknt.—Mrs. Brooks.
2nd Vice-President.—Miss Crosby. 
Secretary.—Miss M. Neill.
Gob. Secretaby.—Miss Lumsden. 
Treasurer.—Mr. Crane.
A managing committee was formed, con

sisting of all the officers with Mrs. A. L. 
Davis, Miss Neill and Mr. A. Tebb. The 
next meeting will be held tii the same 
place June 12th» ftt 8 p.m.

Crane, c Tucker,
Kincaid, b Tucker ...
Wise, b Barker.......
Hodge, b Barker......
puiiHford, b Barker.
Dumblu, o SweatmaL 
Bouchi-r, o Sweatman b
McCarthy .............  - 10 b McCarthy
Delaney, U McCarthy " ” L “
Anderson, not out... ■

18 c Mir trn. frftweir-—n an....,...........   ...51
16c Barker, b Bell.. 4

, 2 b Sweatman....... 22
. 0 c Barker, bSweat-
. 0 <• Bell, b McCarthy 0

0 not out ............... 9
14 <• Wise.b McCarthy 3

Total....... ............... to............................. Id92
Grand Total.............................................196

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL. 
McCarthy, b Wise.......  o cBoucher,bHamil

ton, M................  1
mes, c Boucher, bHamilton, W............. 29 c Dun* ford ,b 11 am IK

ton, W................ 1
Tucker, c Hamilton.W b
Wise................. .......... Do Hamilton, W.,Hamilton, M ... 
Scott,-c Hodge, b Wise. 0 c A- b Hamilton, W 0 
Sweat man, b Wls**..... "6 b Hamilton, W 
Dumoulin, b Hamilton,W................. ............... 3 b Hamilton, M .16
Beecher, b Wise..........H) b Hamilton, M...
Wise, b Wise............. 3 run out ..........
Martin, b Hamilton.W 0 not out ....... .Barker, not out.......... 21 b Hamilton, M...
Bell, b Hamilton, W .22 b Hamilton, W . 

Extras ............ . 0.............................
Total .........i ,.».94 . ...... ........... ...50

__________ _____.0
0 c Beecher, bSweat
ee Barker, b Scott,

MARRIED,
dNAEDlNGER-LECH.-At the residence 

of the bridè’s father, Peterborough, on June 
ttth, 18X9, by the Rev. Alex llell, Mr. F. G. 
Gnaedinger,of Montreal, to Miss Albertina 
A. Lech, third daughter of Mr. Win. Leoh, of 
Peterborough.

DIED.
IRVINE.—On Wednesday#, JontHith, Jessie 

Irvixk, wife of Mr. Andrew IrvTnbpaged 38
* Funeral frourt^e family residence, corner of 
McDonnell and Reld-sts., on Friday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Interment at Little Lake Cerne-

BENSFORT.
Correspondance of the Review,

Old Days Recalled.—The ’contractor 
was busy last week pulling down the old 
barn on the SmitKsoü estate. This barn 
was one of the oldest landmarks in this 
mrt ol the township. It was a large frame 
juilding, forty-eight wide by one hundred 
long. It was erected for the original pro
moter of the property over 62 years ago 
jy Mr. Adam Scott, sr., of Peterborough, 
and has been doing duty as a barn, horse 
and cow stables ever since tbat time. The 
lumber was sawn at Mr. Scott’s mill near 
where Denne’s Hour mill now stands and 
was floated down the Olonabeo river on 
rafts. It required the assistance of up
wards of one hundred meu at the raising 
of it, the timber being very heavy. The 
township at that time being new and spar
sely settled the men at the raising bee 
were representatives of five townsnlps with 
fYtilTfnfrTHW trom~~wtart"Waa then tim-vtt- 
lage of Peterborough. There is only one 
of the first settlers living in the 1 owusbip 
to-day who assisted at the raising of the 
building. The old barn is. to be replaced 
by a new one, forty feet by eighty, set up 
on solid stone foundation, with horse and 
cattle stables underneath. Mr. R. Nlnimo 
Is the contractor.

S. S. Excursion —The committee of the 
Bensfort Union .Sabbath School are making 
arrange ments for a grand excursion down 
the lake some time shortly.

Goon Prospects. - The crops are grow
ing well now. From present appearances 
the prospects are good.

Personal.—Mr. J. Moyee, sr., has arrived 
In the neighborhood and taken up his res
idence In bis old home.

Cremated.—The Bensfort subscribers of 
the Review failed to receive their papers 
last week, they having been cremated by 
the recent fire at Centreville. [Note—We 
regret that we had not copies ol that date 
to supplv our subscribers wit h papers to 
take the place ol those burned.—Ed. Re
view. |

Enterprising.—Our friend John ot^ the 
forge will soon be a Jack of all tiades. He 
Is not only running the blacksmith and 
wagon shop, and experimenting in agri
culture on hie model farm, but has now in
vested in thoroughbred stock oPthe “ root, 
bog or die ” species, a line specimen of 
which be has now on exhibition at his shop

Grand Total..............................  ........144
Peterborough thus wins by 51 runs,

Tli* Bntt rough Medicine we know of Is
Allen’H Lung Balmain.

Devi»’ Pale-Miller is the best medic!ue 1 
the world for all Diseases of the Bowels.

McCaiistaud A Son, of Toronto, are oe

Simd question the easy leaders In the 
ruamental Stained glass trade In Canada. 
Thefr vast- business extends from Novs 

Scotia to British Columbia, and thousands 
of public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of vwry 
description.

It was apparent that the Riversides In
tended so do something this time and they 
did it too. They checked their men Jn fine 
shape and as a result they proved them 
selves too much for the visitors and after ; 
minutes of actual play Joe. Phelan won the 
first game for Peterborough. Barrie dis
puted it, but the umpire, a Barrie man, 
said tne game was fairly and squarely won.

FOURTH GAME.
This game lasted but one minute and Is- 

bleter won It lor Peterborough, tieing the 
score at two games each.

FIFTH AND LAST.
Barrie had the advantage at first, but 

good stick work and close checking won 
the day and the ball was swiped through 
the Barrie goal in three minutes, thus giv
ing the victory to Peterborough amidst 
great applause and excitement. The 
visitors again disputed the umpire and for 
a tijne things looked stormy, but better 
counsels prevailed.

NOTES,,......‘ i . ...
—Bafrle will probably protest the 

match.
-The visiters played the beet lacrosse 

and did the beet checking.
—Team play on either sides was some

thing almost Altogether unknown,-------—
—Thpre are several weak points in the 

Riverside team that need strengthening.
—The visitors conducted themselves like 

gentlemen while here and left for home on 
the C. P; R. evening train.

—The ” old timers ” were on hand in full 
force and could not keep qiiiet. It, wagjis 
If they were sitting on nettles. -•?

Brevities.
—Blank at the Police Court this morn

ing.
—Mr. Jackson Read, of Bobcaygeon, is in 

town to-day.
The T.V.C. Association is in session at 

Lindsay to-day.
—The, Court of Revision will meet to

morrow night.
The Y.M.C.A. and Ætua Lacrosse Clubs 

will play on Monday evening.
—A small excursion party came in on the 

O.P.R. to-dày.
—A public meeting regarding Dominion 

Day will be held at the lire hall to-rao 
evening.

—Water mains are being laid down on 
MtiDonnell-et.

Messrs. Geo. A. Cox and John Bertram 
are in town to-day.

•^Mf.-F,-G. Cox has-turned-QiittP bo unite 
an oarsman at Toronto.

•The brickwork of the Salvation Army 
temple has been finished.

—Heavy freight trains are passing 
through town daily On all the roads.

—There was a :good attendance of 
chevaliers at the Canton drill last night.

—Officer Adams has been tiimming up 
the boulevard in front of the police 
Station. ;

—The regular weekly shoot of the mem 
here of the gun club will take place to-mor
row afternoon.

—The large trees cut down at Smith and 
Benson-sts., have been placed in the centre 
of the new track and covered with earth 

—A gentleman up street put n notice on 
his door reading: “ Gone to the Sou.” A 
wag saw It, and added : “ This man Is not
worth bis SauIt.”

—Mr Mark Boyd, foreman of the Port 
Rope Times, has been twenty-one years m 
the office under the present proprietor. 
Shake Mark and may you bold the same 
place for 21 more years and longer.

Sale Register*
Wednesday,June 13th.—By Chae. Stapleton, 

Auctioneer, quantity of Brick and Drain
ing Tile. Sale on premise* of Mr. J * J. 
Wel-h, Lot 13, Con. 13, Otonabee. Sale at 2 p. m. for cash.

Ladle» go into ecstaclea over .the new per fume, ‘Lotusof the Nile.”

a

New Hoods, Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL BADGES

AGAIN, CLOTHING!

“ I merely called In,” said old Mr. Clover 
toys, as he came stumping along the hall, “ to give you folks a slice of advice previous to 
your going to Toronto on any of these here 
slons. My _ advice is this, and If 
an old man’s’experience is worth anythin’, 
which It naturally Is worth somethin,’ don’t 
go to the city with the everlaettn’ Idea that 
you can buy dirt cheap all around. Some 
things air cheap, nodoubt,but If you’re looking 
for dinner dishes or pretty tea set», or silver 
things or spoons ana such like trifles, remem
ber that CHINA HALL Is a home Institution 
and here for you every day in the week.”

CHINA HALL
THE EMPORIUM FOR -

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Luteal Patterns in Pelf and 

Crockery. Thousands of
Styles to select -----

from.

Fathers and Sons are alike In
terested In the suhjeel of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths alfords scope 
for gratifying any fancy, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock dell es descrip
tion. Such variety In pattern and 
tut as we offer Includes every 
one's want—man or hoy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements. y*

Where else do you II ml better 
proposals ?

T, DOLAN & CO.

«

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweet/ 
Suitings. <

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outlll. Perfect nt 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY

----(K> TO-----.

Miss Armstrong's.
THE MOST

EFFICIENT

Morning Laxative
fcfoltzer^Aperleai.

Bold by Tarrant ft Co., H.T, and Druggists everywhere

Corner of George and Slmcoe-ets.

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JKV ELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premise*. Old gold melted and 

1 made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and ellver 
i plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee I nf Oriental

A Good Honest Jlollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount nn the roanntftcturer's prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Redit 
tion. This i» SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALKS and such an opportunity 
buy harnee* cheap is not offered every day. The stock consists of a general assortment of H*. 
ness, (Mare, Whij», &c„ Ac., and is as good and sound es any stock in town. Come in and see 

it, as it will pay you well if you want anything in the Harness line.

B. SHORTXjY,
a BO ROB STRBBT

The Asparagus Beetle._________
We axe Informed that the common 

asparagus beetle appeared the past sum
mer In such vast numbers In Ne# Jersey 
that the owners of some rather extensive 
plantations of this 'excellent vegetable 
have almost concluded to abandon its cul
tivation In consequence at the depreda
tions of the Insect named. It seems al
most unaccountable that any cultivator 
at asparagus should know bow to quleUy 
destroy this well known pest, inasmuch 
as it has been published hundreds of 
ttmee during the past twenty years. Hie 
remedy is dry caustic lime scattered over 
the plants in the morning when wet with 
dew. The larva of the asparagus beetle 
Is a small, soft, naked, thin skinned 

the least particle of lime com
in contact with

If the grabs are killed there 
beetles.—American Agricul-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

-fen -j
k (.till
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RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKÉTT

Haw again occupied hi» former premises nex 
door toJFortye A Phelan'» "Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha» been undergoing exten 
sive alteration» 'and improvements, 1» now 
model place of buninem, and the publie art- 
vited to gall..arid lake a look through tbe pr -

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing buiiine«t*will no 
doubt help to, comiieneate ue and our customers 
for the. inconvenience caused by our removal

IE WE Close Farly
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

cause» Vmdirt tn- duriuir the altorationa-and—wa. .hnna, to see all
ont friend» back again in 
premise».

handsome pew

JOHN HACKETT

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush ft Comb 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladles Long 
Purses, Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper
In all Shades, Rose Centres ft. Leaves, Popple Centres ft 
Buds, Daisy Petals ft Centres, Rubber Stemming ft Wire.

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

MBS. 33. 33. BOSS.

Fred. Archer. The E.minent English Organist, will give 
in the George-St, Methodist Church an Or»an Recital. Recollect the date. Tickets are selling rapidly. Illttr, 4Ck 

Single, 40c.. double,.76c„ three for $1.00. U U il© I mm i

^
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“XV liât ta the -'matter,- Kenneth?'’ sue 

asked. “I fancy you have something on 
jrour mind. I think you might “ tell me. 
You know I take an Interest in you,'- and 
sympathize with you.”

"Ahi that's just what mv uncle says. 
He wants me to marry you, and I canne*, - 
Mona. I cannot. Indeed! 1 have pledged 
my troth to another young lady, and could 
not break my Word."

Mona stopped short In utter amazement, 
and looked straight at her companion;

’ How very unkind of you!” she exclaim
ed. *‘I did not think you would reject me.”

"Eh? That's what my uncle says. He 
Jtfltem you #$f Vgry fopd .of me^ but I 
cannot see It; and, oh! Mona, he swears he 
will leave all his money away from both 
of us if we don't marry; and i will never 
call any woman wife but my awed .Jary 
-----  -- ------- *- school-master's

Don’t Wait (Eraorl,
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

iARRISTER, Ac. Cox's Insurance building 
Uloorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

Until your hair becomes dry, thln,«É 
^ray before giving the attention need* 
to preserve its beauty and vitality. 
Keep on your toilefc-jtable a bottle of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor—the only dressing 
you require for the hair—and use » little, 
daily, to preserve the natural color anc 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky. 
writes : “Several months ago my hair 
commenced falling out, and In p few 
weeks my heiidvwsa almost bald.. Î 
tried many remedies, but. they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayet's 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the best hair- 
restorer In the world.”

“ My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan.Tll.; “but 
after using a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor 
it became black and glossy.”

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
ii.vk, may be entirely removed by the 
use <>f Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hold by Druggist* ; $1 ;. six bottle# for $5.

A. P. POUSSETTE, k O., 1 O. IT
gO LI Cl TOR,STEAMER CRUISER d*2w7

borough.

% tefceffliMtiflE HALL A HAYBB.
18.60 a.m. :_________________________
er Information as to tickets, etc,, apply 
Henderson, Lake Held. Thus. Menztes, 
borough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.

C. Grylls,
l Master.Utile Mary Black—the 

daughter.”
A kindly, amused smile slowly dimpled 

round Mona’s mouth.
"Did yoti tell him so?”
"WeU, I daren’t, you see. I have had 

hopes that he (Uncle Sandy) would help 
me—I mean us—for I think he meant me 
to be his heir before he met you.”

"Believe me, Kenneth, I will not inter
fere with you. Now, I’ll help you to the 
best of my ability; but first—please to pro- 

,IKWto ma In due-term.”
"You understand I am pledged to Mary.”

JOHN BURNHAM.
'ER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, an 
CITOR IN CHANCERY, OON- 
R, Ac—Office Next to the Poet 
inoe of George street. dAw

STEAMER BEAVER
WILL, during the season 1888,

HARWOOD, GORE'S LA_____________
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. 
up to first September, ana at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week theUI7 & in ...-- l. __. »___ _ ......

between

W. H. MOORK,
iARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 

Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
inter Streets, over MoOlellantP# Jewellery 

>re. .diMNria

a W. SAWBRb.
3 ARRI8TKR-AT-LA W, Holloltor In the Hu- 
J preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office Market block, corner of George and
lmooe Streets. Peterbor----- *-
SWMONEY TO LOAN.

'Do not mention her at present.’
"Well, then; will you marry me Mona?”
"No, Kenneth. I feel honored by your* 

offer, but I decidedly decline. There, now, 
the blame of disobedience rests with me. 
You can tell Uncle Sandy that I refused 
you.”

"You are a clever deil, Mona, and kind; 
but this Is not varra honest."

“No, it is not; but my uncle ought not te 
be so foolish as to turn match-maker. 
Now he will attack me, and, I can take 
care of myself. You can keep quiet, and 
by and by—when I have utterly refused 
you—then propose to marry ‘your ain true 
love,’ and my uncle will yield. I teel with 
and for you, and I will do my best to help 
you. We will manage Uncle Sandy. Now, 
for the rest of our walk, you shall tell me 
all about Marv from the verv first”

To be continued.

ditowlh

G. M. ROGER.

Bah i.btkk. solicitor, notary, ac
dice of the Peterborough ileal Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
OUgh.___________________ ‘ ____ d37-wT

HATTON * WOOD,
DARKISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Office Corner of George and H uuter 
Streets, overT. Dolan A Co's store MONEY 
TO LOAN.
a. ». wood. B.A. e. w. HAvroje

EXCURSION RATES
Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin

burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenatcwn-

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following firsbolaae lines From 
Montreal, Beaver line .from Quebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line,

Zbc 5)aU\> IRcvlew.
THURSDAY, JUNE 7. 1888. Accountant.,

A. V. R YOUNG. O. A..
Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 

eounlants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee o 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 
_________________________ ;___________ timdllswv’

Liine, irom «ew ior*. waive ovar 1.1 ne. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Ticket# for the above lines forMONA’S •CHOICE

Discussing the Food Question.
The relative v lue of various vegetables 

as an article of t ood was one» under dis
cussion among a party of East End vil
lagers, when on< of the number Imparted 
this valuable p ece of Information: "I 
don't think mucli of turnips. There lent 
much sustenanc- In 'em, as they're more’ll 
■even-fifths wat. r." Another one of the 
number freely, if not Intelligently, ex
pressed his opinion regarding the adulter
ation of food. He said; "It’s awful to 
think of the fea-ful extent to which our 
food products are being adulterated. 
Nothing seems to tie free from the wicked 
practice. Here are all the stores selling 
what they call genuine New Orleans 
molasses, and yet I have been told by a 
custom house otildal of my acquaintance 
that there hasn't any of the stuff come

THOMAS MENZIESBY MRS. ALEXANDER

uètve mem * Chance.
That to to say, yoqr lunge. Aleo all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery it to. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them*

When these are dogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cânnot half do their work. And what 
they do. they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of. the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid ol them. That
la t.. tmlra KnanhoA'a Harm an Hvriin. which

C. -fc*. and Land Surveyors,"Lady Finlsioun sought me, uncle, il 
would have been ungracious to reject her 
advances.”

"Oh! gang yer ain gate. The young al
ways know better than the old and exper-

Mona did not reply, and there was a 
pause. She found the article she had been 
looking for, and had just begun to read 
When Uncle Sandy stopped her, -exclaim
ing—

"Bide a bit I want to speak to you.”
She laid down the newspaper, a little 

alarmed at the ominous beginning.
“Tell me truth,“ '

AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET. 
PETERBOROUGH1,IN CHEAP GROCERIES RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. T 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post 
Block Peterborough.JHudtral18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................$1.00

TOMATOES................... ID CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

J. E. BELCHER,
A RCHITBCT AND ClVlL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer, office over 
Bank of Commerce,---------- *“------------------------

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
iRUANIBT AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 

Paul's Church, Peterborough. Resilience— .1 Li I.............. L> 1 l. .11 u leorge street. ilWwid
Cox and Btevenson's Block, Hanter tit.

GEO. W. RANEY.
SV VIL ENGINEER, A RCHITBCT. 8OLILT- 
V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Offiee t 
W on. oide of George street, over Bank of Coin-

a. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 

Harmony.
RESIDENCE,

tie. Even it everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

he resumed. “How are 
you paid for your singing lessons?"

"Oh, mine are merely preparatory les
sons, so I do not get much.”

"Ay, but how much?”
"Three shillings a lesson, or thirty for

"Hum! ha! well!”—pulling out his purse 
—"there are three sovereigns for you. 
Madame told me you put off some pupils

d«lwl»
dVBLIN STREET

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEASMILK COWS AND OTHER CATTLE. Medical.
MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
tit. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Orgau, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George tit, 
north._______________________________________ d3U

Prices of mik Cows—Extension of Cattle 
G rowring—/The Outlook.

Prom 1879 to 1884 the annual estimates 
of price» of milk cows and other cattle 
adreeoed yearly, and the decline has since 
been uninterrupted, without exception for 
either data of «took. The fall in milk 
cows has been over 8 per cent., and in 
oxen end ether cattle a decline of 10 per 
oenA hi tha last year.

Tito ext 3nstem of cattle growing, ao- 
notHtng to Statistician Dodge’s recent re
peat. has 1 een normal, corresponding very 
nearly with Increase of population. 
Ttumgh pr ices hare been low and heavy 
losses hav occurred In some of the ranch 
diatltote, 1 here Is an abiding faith In the 
future of the business, grass being the 
ehegwit end most abundant source of 
best, TW! ng perhaps nine-tenths of all 
the* is produced In the country. Coro 
has a relatively small share in the beef 
making In any «entry. The northwest
ern states are gfrîng more and more prora- 
lnease to c ittle, the wheat interest rels- 
tivelr declining in the older settlements.

llQPt cors are receiving rather more 
attention 1 ban In recent years in the east- 
ernwod middle state», and are increasing 
evStywher'! with the advance of popnla 
tlon. The -e Is some recuperation from 
the 4ep*ee$ km felt In cheese making dls- 
titots. New York especially, where prtoee 
of their products ruled, so low.

DR. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARK 
FROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2.80 n. m„ 

and 6.3d to 7.30. U2lw29Making room for our
Prmh Importations,-Gall and pr ice our goods. 

Goods delivered free.

Things Farmers Tell One Another. "
A. B. Allen says: The first thing iu the

morning in to water tué Tidrse,...which
Should be doue before feeding, otherwise 
It might work more or less of tho food 
Just eaten undigested from the'stomach.

A Vermont maple sugarmakcr says that 
the great point is-to keep the sap pure 
and clean so as to retain Its original color; 
this once lost or lessened cannot be ro-

A Connecticut farmer claims for com
mon unbleached muslin, that it makes 
satisfactory covering for hot beds, an.l at 
a much le.-.s cost-than glass.

A Maryland farmer tells that low 
wagons with wide tires make easier work 
t* hauling out manure.

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed Ills office and residence to 
•BWSBK-It.,'HUfin rile, ftmrtli abuse last 
from Aylmer-st Tki.ephonx ComiKtrrioN. 

*____________- __________ _______dWl-wHKhn

that y«- might gi ve your time to me, ara! I~ 
can nae forget it. I doubt if anyone ever 
did so much for me before. Now I don't 
want you to suffer loss through me. 
There, take the gowd; ye’re welcome. Be
fore that is gone, ye'll may be find other

."But, Uncle Sandy, I would rather notl 
Indeed, I would rather not! I am sure I 
shall soon fin 1 other pupils, and—and I 
have a little money of my own—more than 
a hundred and twenty pounds. I was quite 
ready to give up the lessons that I might 
be with you. You were not fit to be lefk 
alone. I will not take the money.”

"Nor will I take it back.”
"Yon must, indeed,” she persisted.
"Hoot, toot! A young creature like you 

needn’t hesitate to take it from her nearest 
of kin. . Here, pit it iu yer pocket.”

“Let us make a bargain, uncle!" she 
cried, gayly. "I do not want the money 
now, but when I do, I’ll ask for It.”

"Ay. but I misdoubt me if you will; you 
have too much pride. Not but that I like 
your independent spirit—that comes from 
the Craigs. I’ll just pit up the money in a 
bit paper, and it will be ready whenever 
yon want It.” *

"Thank you, uncle. I will ask for It if 
I warieit; but I hope I shall not "Shall I

Painting,
W. M. GREEN.

TO A INTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, 
opposite Central Park. «1169

J". MOEBOW O. GOLLLN8, *. D.,-0. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physical)» and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

(Queen'sUnlverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham a Block, tiimcoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street, AH calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dll lw 19-1 y

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

T. B. MCGRATH,
‘AINTER, DECORATOR AND 
INtiK. All work done with taste 
on. Office, Aylmer street, southGRAND PRESENT FRED. S BRENNAN., M. D., O M.

TOELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL 8CHOOI 
A. Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cu Hunter street 
opposite 8L John’s Chnio*. -----“ *SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5th Lot of Wall Paper Just received. To my already stir 
out price l am going to paper rooms for nothing, 
worth and you will gel what has never been given 
People’s Benefacior started In the Wall Paper line. Cli 

guaranteed.

diawzi uR. CARTON,
B. McGRATH, M. D., O. M-.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late D*. O’Sullivan, Georcetst.

House painter and 
House painting done In t 

ealelmintng, etc. Special att 
graining and marbling. Re 
street, near Smith street.

ButUTerti anB Contractor^ has been fed
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!», 
When she was a Child, she cried for Osterla, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorin,

VUtt DADrr
and we find It better than any other. This Is 
the general experience. This food Is the 
Safest, Purest, Cheapest and Most Suitable' 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Potts, of Toronto, says:—"We have tried eight 
kinds of Infante* Food, and the
li Alt A VENA MILK EOOlt
alone has proved nourishing to our baby.” 
Ahk your druggists and gwers lor It, or send 
90 çejate and gçt a 1 lb. sample tin by mall from

F. C. IRELAND & SON
“Our Rational Food «1118,“

27 CHUBCH ST., TORONTO.

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
ER AND CONTRACTOR. All work 
ileed. Estimates given. Address 
Residence, Gilinour street. 6mdhJ9GEO. A. COX, J. J. HARTLEY
i AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
■first class work done. Houses and

MB, FINANCIAL AND GENERAL AGENCYgeneral and personal.
read now?’ The beL d Is In the repert The Prinerot Wales j* safferteg from hi-"Ay. and dinna go too fast”

But the lecture, did not seem to give sat
isfaction till she came to the "Price Cur: 
rent,” when some of the quotations seemed 
to arouse a keen and pleasurable interest 
in her hearer.

"Ay,” he muttered. "Spanish four 
eents, forty-eight and a quarter. ex<llv1- 
nena. mat s good; time to sen. rrms:. 
Union Pacific, three fourths dqwn; that 
will do. Where is Kenneth? -He hasn't 
come nigh us this Saw bath.”

"He said he waa going to church with 
his friend, young Maeleod, and was to sup 
with him after.” —...

"He’s always awa’ when he is wanted. 
Write him a note; nay, a half-penny card 
will do as well Tell him—stay, I’ll write 
myself, though it is the Sawbath. There 
are some things will na’ keep, and the 
Lord's Day ia not the same this side of the 
border.”

"Just so, uncle. When in Rome, do as 
Rome does.”

"Ay; when will a note reach him?”
-14are say aL4en to-morrow morning; ”
"That will do fine. Give me my book 

and the ink. I canna afford to lose time.”
With many a muttered, inarticulate, 

self-addressed comment, and a more dis
tinct complaint of his dim eyes, his un
steady hand, his general debility and rapid 
decline, he managed to fill two sides of 
note-paper, which he put in an envelope 
and carefully fastened it up, requesting 
Mona to address it to her cousin. Then he 
■at silently watching Iter.

“Ye’ll send it safe and sure to the poet?”
"Certainly; 1 will go myself. The ser

vant Is out, and so „is Madame Dcbrisay- 
The poet-pillar is within a hundred yards.”

"Ay, do—that’s a kind lassie; and you’ll 
come back to me? I am varra weary the 
night! Eb, but I am wom'wi’ poor health 
mair than wi’ years.” *

Mona retvffned immediately, but was re
ceived with silence. The old man seemed 
•wrapped In.thought, from which he only 
roused .himself to go to bed.

The next evening, and the next, Ken
neth was closeêed with his uncle. After* 
these interviews, he stayed but a very abort 
time with Mme. Debrisay and Mona—nor 
did they seem to exercise at! enlivening ef- 

F feet on the young Scot; indeed, Mme. Deb
risay remarked upon his depression, and 
surmised that he was in debt, and afraid 
to ask tils uncle for help.

"And no wonder," added the kindly 
Irish woman. "I’m sure I'd rather golnto 
a den of raging lions, than face^your uncle 
if I wanted money from him. I am sorry 
to aay it. bnl it’s wicked to grab money 
as tight as he does; and I like the young 
man, though I don’t like to see him come 
between his uncle and yourself.”

"I do not fancy Kenneth h»9 a debt or ,a 
money difficulty in the world; but he does 
see in to have something on his mind."

Wi. FITZGERALD.stock Interests of
1858.are in a comparatively A (iuorgiu -man lias-celebrated his golden 

wedding with his second wife. "1

At a meeting of physicians in .Chicago 
work was recommended as a remedy for ner- 
vons prostration; 0 •

Prince Albert Victor Christian Edward, 
the.24-year-old son of the- Prince of Wales, 
is to be made a LL. D. by Cambndge~UiuvpnT 
sith next Saturday.

Prince Roland Napoleon Bonaparte, a 
nephew to Napoleon I., reached New York 
by 1a Gascogne on Sunday. He has cojne 
to take part in the Anthropological Congress 
which began a four days session in New 
York yesterday.

A triumph in . electric lighting was recent
ly achieved is Vienna when, during a per
formance at the opera, more than fi,(XX) 17- 
candle poWfer lamps were burning more than 
four hours without a flicker from first to 
last.

Roses now in their jackets of green in the 
gardens at Mentor will split their calyxes 

"àtWür.TïïTTe 11, atnTiin That m i d mon t h "'date 
in this month of r«,we« Mias Motfie Garfield 
is to marry J. Stanley Brown, and Harry 
Garfield and Mfsa Helve Mason are to be

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER E 
-/given. Lots for sale. Residence, 
reel. P, O. address, Box671.prosperous condition* with a prospect of lydltttIN THE FIRE INSURINCE^flERARTMENT

Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a num 
her of Old and "Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable ol

affirwnce In prices, especially those of
D. GAMBLE,

DER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
en. All work done with despatch, an< 
impie tel y satisfactory manner. Reel- 
Dubltn Street, East of Water. P. O.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEHOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Dock weeds and dandelions are 
destroyed by the use of kerosene.

A teasp-x-nful of salt 
lamp makes the oil give a mu*, a view

Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims. Itreet, East of Water.
Box 8&1. lydiuK

WM H. McELWAIN.
flONTRÂCTüR; All work guarantee 
V-first class. The best of Lowt^referen 
en. Residence, George street* north 
address. Box 32.

6 30 a mj t Montreal and East, via 
11 o.jm.nCANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COUPANTbetter "light. .

Coffee is improved by keeping in a cool 
dry place, but loses its flavor if kept long 
after browning. — :

Damp salt will remove the discoloration

10 M p m
8 20 a in Grand Trunk,

10 80 am do _______
Midland, Including ali 

12 U> a m Poet Offices on the line of 
8 60 P m the Midlaad Railway (west 
8 20am Ml 11 brook and Port Hope. 

-516pm] do do
I Grand Junction, lnclud 

o :‘?8 Keene, Westwood, VII-
15 a millers. Norwood A Hastings.

11 80am| Lakefleld.-Including, Sel- 
7 30 p nv wyn, Hall's Bridge and
4 UO p m Lakehurst. ...............................
5 15 p m Frazorvllle a Spring ville

Bobcaygeon, Including 
2 30 p m Brldgenorth A Entlsmore

IU 00 p m
it A West

Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton Ontario,
PRESIDENT.................. .......A. O. RAMSAY, F. L A.

CAriTAl. AND ri.NDN .......................................................................................................................
ANMÎAI. INCOME OTKK . „ ... . . . e,j

. Inview. „l the Oimcny1. bu.iow, NOW EXOEEDINi
AÛOREOATE OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES._____
•n» m»» ** ‘.he entire Life Assurance business of the 1 >ominitm, its favorable

grounds or hlizhly favorable and eaÏÏafMtôrv nroflta«^^pI-S^ ôATSbunparaElel

sir own interests, examine the rates and profits *f his OLD 
ii or, before insuring elsewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

Incorporated by Act of Ontario Parliament • Authorized Capital, $2000,000
fispllnl Subscribed 
4'apltnl Paid Uf>

8 00 p in

4 30 p mof cupa ahff saucers caused by tea and care
less washing.

When broiling steak throw a little salt on 
the cals and the blaze from dripping fat will 
not annoy.

When out of machino oil use kerosene and 
fresh lard, equal parts, well mixed, and it 
will answer the purpose. ______ _____________

If new calicoe* are allowed to lie in strong 
salt water »n hour liefore the first washing 
the colors are less likely to fade.

Hive synlp is good for croup <>r inflamma
tion of the lungs. It must be kept in a cool 
place, for if it sours it is very poisonous.

Hams map be wrapped, in paper and 
packed in a barrel of asnes. S-noked ham

. residence, onan nanu. r.v. noi Md ; resilience, on 
street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dl09

A yjn,<"er uf the Company's business NOW EXCEEDING THEAÛOREOATE OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES »ndt£ 
mg more then a fourth of the entire Life Assurance business of the Dominion, it8 favorable 
morality , lta moderate expenses, and the hi*h character of lte Invest
mente, afford good f——*------- -----------------------------l-’------- *-------- -- •
to lte aeeurere and aj^aa-,0 inEI vir mn i
ED HUOOE8S OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 

Intending Assurers should, in thei 
KKidABLE and Successful Instituai

180pm

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
A years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen

a ». ,-A.w.---------Ti£ attended to and sat-
Refereuce, to the Wm. 
ring Co. Residence on

nightFor Coughs, Neglected Colds. Bros, 
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Ghsat Modshs Remedy. For Cronp It 
le almost a Specific. As un Erpedoraut

IT HAS NO E6ÜALI
It is eooipow^ of til* ntt™ prlootples ofrooie end i-Unie 

w Me E are chemloellj’#4uecv«d, eo e« to retain all their 
Med le el quell ties. MIKI8TERR AND PCBLIC HPX1KKR8 
who are .o often agpited with Throat Dlseawe, will And a 
•ere remedy la this Baleata. Lotenge# and wefrre some- 
times give rellof.bat this Baleem taken a hwtimes win

Film, 25 rta. 60 «1*. and $1.00 pei’boMe*

Fgu pm
Hamilton M 
Hütrtef street

7UTV a inronrsiciuLxvs, r^oaiaTS, Wpui

10 00 pm
7 3U pui#.100,000. •i .sie.M3.ee

DIREOTOHS.
GEO. A. COX,....................................................
J. R. DUN DAS, ex M. P.
RICHARD HALL of Hall, Innés A Co.

W. Cluxton, J. Stevenson, M. V. F. C, Tatlob, 
W. Goodekham, E. S. Vindin, Robt. J affray.

away the pesta. Postage to Great Britain 5c. per j oz by each 
route. Registration fee, 5c. »

Monky Ukdih.h granted from 8 a. ni. until 5 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (alsojeeland). The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Itoumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia). New South Wales, Tasmania and 
Ne w Zealand.

DxpoeiTH received under the regulations of 
the l’ont Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
heurs of 8 a. m. and ti p. m.

Reglhtered Letters most he posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall 

Office hours 8 a. m. to Odd p. m . Sundays ex
cepted. — -

Ffrelgn Postage.
Fnr Austria, Belgium, Denmirk,

Egyrt, France, Al|—*- y*-----
G real r-**-*------ -•
w^1 Persia, Portugal, Azores,
Russia, St. Pierre, BerVla, Spain,
Islands, Sweden, switr —-1-- 
And via United States

President.
Vice Presidents.

•T. M. Ferris, ex M.P.P.

PR your convenience I will visit (see below) to at
tend Kuptureil, especially large rawi, of 
Which ovér one hundred theua-md have been 

successfully adjusted lw mwm thf lset >i yt-ars. 
Hub Feel. Uplual <'nmiinrc, and all Deformi
ties straiiditened by mechanical means.

D. W. Dux BLE.FOE SALE
BANKERS.—Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 

SOLICITORS.—Durable & Leonard,IOTS Noe. 1 and 2 on plan 43 In the town oi 
J Pete-borough,situated on the corner of 
Park und Chainberlen-sts., containing one 

acre. These lute will tie sold «■- bloc or separ- 
atWlr. There is ti fratiw dwelling and store on 
the corner with out houses. Title Indisputable 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH, on the 
premises, or to

J. ÜKEKN. 
Vendor’s Solicitor

tem foreeiidingIPrtiwe* 
l i"k-.for book of invaluable information

Positively satisfactory i 
iy Mall. HendGc.forboc

CHAS. CLUTHE, s-,n« v.m.R0YALI8a.il
TO DBP08ITBR8. -l>ep site are received by this Company b<Ab on current accoe 

~ - - -- ~~~Z7. The rate of interest paid m amount deposited on cum 
nthdrawo by check in snob sums as the depositor may from time

111 Kmo Street West, TORONTOand for period* of one year or longer.
■f c’unt and which may be wïJLL--------- ------------------------------ w M10 „eiMMltvr irom ume
ttme require, „ four per cent., either i^id or compounded half yearly, and the tale on yearly de 
poeite m five per cent

tO INVESTORS.—The five and ten yean five per cent debentures of this 
Company which are issued In denomination# of $100, $200, $500 and $1,000 each transferable by 
endorsement, with half-yearly interest coupons attached, payable at <6e Heat! Office of the Com 
pony m Peterborough, or at any Branch of the Bank of Toronto in Canada, afford a safe and cor 
vonient mode of investment.

Tl)e (anil, of the Goin,.«ny being infested with the utmost eve end preen,tlon, no tetter u 
cunt, cm be offered (p de,<*lt,r. e, deheotare bolder^ they h.vlng . lint elm,,, ,e ,„o,tgsge on
tho Wfiolo .Aeflofs f.ho ( nirmnnv fl,*. ühkMhnMa.e h.nln,. *L......... , rg,. .

PETERBOEOTJGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE ________,___ ____i. uennrarK, Iceland,

l, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 

g, Malta, Montenegro. Netherlaud, Nor- 
Persla, Portugal,, Azores, Roumanie,

__ ™.a, St. Pierre, St-rvia, Spain, the Canary
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States Bermunda. Baham
as, Cubs, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crois, Jamacla, Japan and Pbrto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In.the Postal 
Union but the postal rate* remain as ‘ efore.) 
Letters S cents per j oz Postal cards 2 cent# 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

For Adèn. Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylort, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa. Oceanic» and Amer I 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, i in 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Ast

dl27-w22 tf
Friday & Saturd Jane 15 & 16R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Grad uate o 
Toronto Sebooo’ of Dentistry Nitrous 

Ox Ida and other anesthetics used fbr the pain
less extraction oftesth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Streets 

---------*- lydAwPeterborough

HOUSES FOR SALEThe following Sunday was fine and crisp, 
though still, and Kenneth came immedi
ately after the early dinner, and asked 
Mottii. to take a walk with him. She read
ily coimplied, and they were soon on their 
way to their fkyorite recreation ground, 
Kensington Gardens.

Kenneth was unusually silent. He^n- 
9 we red Mona’s remarks as briefly as possi
ble. seerajng embarrassed and preoccupied. 
At length, haring skirted the round pond, 
they slackeued-tfc^ir pace as they got un
der the shelter of the trees, and walked 
dowgi the wide glade towvd the Serpen-

POWDER Mtmnerj
A. COX, Inspector and Valuator.

CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM,
OtBo. Horn., lJ «. m. Vi 4 p. iri ; S.tnrd.y, 9 ». m. to 5

Absolutely Pure,
moedlOt Null Lines of Choice Con 

fectioney at
This Powder never varies. A iharvel of 

purity, strength and whoieHomvntss’ More 
economical than ths-or«llnary kinds and eark, 
not be sold lu compétition with the multitude 
o! low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. .Suit/ onlujn cans. Boyal B a kino 
Kwbkb Uo.. m WaUSLVY

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street., Toronto. 

»alv kt PM day ; alM '■ Artby." grmnttârd .ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW LONG BROS

lNII)[NijRM/IN(! CO 5 j KlNCSlW

ANOTHER
1 1 il 11 I I / ^ TTT^m nmrIflTT li
DAUMlUri Dll

TO BE SOLD AT
ILK..

P. D. DORAIsTS
-%

Bankrupt Stock Emporium,
NO. 3 COX'S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET, COMMENCING

SATURIIAY, JUNE i!nd.
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OUB STOCK OF

GOAL OIL STOVES
1» now complete In all the Latest Designs. We have them In

One, Two, Three and Four Borner*.
AND WITH

OVENS, MEAT BROILERS,
KETTLES. STEAMERS.

A IRON HEATERS, 
to fft the different sizes, rail and make your selection early.

W. C. BAIN & Co.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coin», 
Repaired over 4000 Watche», 
beside» Engraving Brass 
Pintes, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

fat ji1 air er te tient

A SPECIAL BARGAIN.
V ] ait BRAN NKW ORGAN fort.j cut.. w A W Apply at once, Box 295, Peterbor
ough._____________________ 2dl33-lw2

81,800
WILL buy A LARUE BRICK HOUSE with 

good well and Cistern. Stable, Driving- 
House, In eentreoftown. Enquire at Review Office. _____ __________^

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES In Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 

rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 
$7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

If you have A COUGH
---------- TRY % —I, ' .'

KDG8KTSTIÏS TAB CORDIAL
It is a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENTS-DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, &
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 36 C BINTS
J^-Opposlte theOriental Hotel, Hunter StPeterborough

IRVING
m: h. j. l. -b.

SIMCOE-ST., WEST OP GEORGE.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

BUILT by Warren <fc Son, Toronto, con
tains open diapason, slop’d bass, slop’d 

treble, dulclana, principal harmonic flute ; 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavosof pedals. The organ Is In first-class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner 01 tiimcoe 
and Aylmer-sts. dli7w21U

J.J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent and Awning Maker.

Peterborough, May, 1888. 
J. J, Turner, Awning Manu'r, Peterborough.

Dkak Bib The nine Awnings which yon 
have put up for us this spring, are satisfactory 
In every respect. The material Is good ar d durable, the arrangements convenient and 
easily, handled. The work in creditable to
Jour well known ability In this line. We can 

eartlly recommend your work to -those re
quiring Awnings.

• Yours truly,
HALL, INNES A CO.

Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this {important housekeeping: 

requisite go to

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, Oeorge-st.

ROWE ESTATE
I am instructed by the Administratrix of 

the

ESTATE OF THE LATE
ROBERT ROWE, Esq.

TO SELL BY

PUBLIC A UCTION
-AT THE-

COURT HOIISE, PETERBOROUGH
ON

MONDAY, 1H JOKE, 1888
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. N.

all the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
In the town of Peterborough; 

consisting of
PARCEL NO. I.

Lot No. 10, south of McDonnell-sL and west of Oeorge-st., j an acre. Thie ls a good build
ing lot, and hnsa good substantial rough cast 
dwelliug house on It.

PARCEL NO. a.
The south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-st. 

and west ofrOeorge-st., having a frontage on Betliune-st of 88 feet and a frontage on Hun
ier-ut. of 111 feet. This is a beautifully situat
ed lot and has on It a fine dwelling house re- 
enlly occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half lnt«rest In part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st. andNeaat of Ueorge-st., covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitcbell. frontage on Hau
te mit. 30 feet by a depth of 105 feet 8 in. This is a splendid business property, 1» close to the 
post office and McClellands jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO. 4.
An undivided half Interest in part of Lot 3, 

east of Water-fit. and North of Londou-st. having a frontage of 57 feet ou London-st., by a 
depth of 122 feet. There is a good brick house 
on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Part <s£ Lots No. 2, south of Brock-si. and 

of Lot No. 2, north of Huuter-st. and 
west of George-st., frontage on Cbambers’-st., 
about 1)4 feet py a depth of 95 feet. There is a rough-Oast house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Klngan’s Hardware Shop.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AS LADY’S NURSE. Enquiries may be left 
with Mrs. Parkinson Russell, Model Grocery, Lundy’s Block, George st. id 133

BOARDERS WANTED.

C'(IMPORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
• weekly hoarders : also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoc S',reel, Corner ot 8te wart street. a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.

[1HK undersigned has excellent ae.com oda- 
. atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Bdbcher’s. MHS CHAS. ROBINSON. dlô

C0AL!_C0AL!
The undebsioned keeps alwap

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will lie delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term»

JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

hand Screened Hard Coal of, all sises, also j 
Smith Coal aud Hard and Soft Wool de-1 
live red to any part of the town.W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

JHiettUanrerud.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Messrs, w. a.stratiy>n a r. r hallhave this day entered Into partnership 
as Law Practitioners under the firm name oi 
Stratton <t Hall.

W. A. STRATTON,R. R II ALL.
June 4th, 1888. , tid'3')-Sw23

>000K& BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

KUKBKK AVI) HKTALH VYDST WIP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SKUS. 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
3# KlWU-»r.;WE*T, TORONTO, Owl.: 

Agents wanted.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Brock-st., and of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
st., having a frontage on George-st. of 49 teet, 
and extending back 100 feet to Cham be re-st. 
There Are two shops on this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. H Wrighton and 
D. Smart.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south of Slmcoe and v 

of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage on 
Reld-st. of Oft feet by a depth or 118 feet. This 
lotîtes Immediately east et the residence of 
M*i James Stinson, and is a corner lot.

TERMS OF SAUL
Ten per cent, down at the time of 

sale and balance in one month thereafter

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
DUMBLE A LEONARD,

SoHcitors for the Estate,
to EDG. PEARSE.

County Treasurer, 
or to CHA8. STAPLETON, Auctioneer

‘ ELL( TROTYHCFI

STCREUT-t PER >

&|b.T0ROim

HkinG 
E

Repairs Well Executed,
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
Water St, Peterboroneh.

HIUHKST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others N m- 
potaonous. It Is unequalled for genera" dlstn- 
foetfhs purposes, for the sick room, catarrh; dressing sores, ulcer* or wound*, for ve erl- 
nary surgeons’ uses, mange In dogs, etc., etc. 
Send for raw pampulkt. PRING DISIN
FECTANT CO., “World Building,” Toronto.

STABLER A DONELL

Rm IVEB 1IDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office fittings. Planing and Matching, Turn lug, Band and Scroll Sewing, Ac. Being bot- 
practlcal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
fully so MoltedHO,Stabler. lydSS Jar. R. Dowkll

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•* Bv a thorough knowlede of the_________
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the 
Judicious use orsueh articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p -hit. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”—1"Civil Service Grazche." •

Made ►imply with'boiling water Or milk. 
Spld only In half pound tins, by grocer si abo lied 
thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chem 
iata, London, England iyr7d

CURES
Liver Complain, 

i Dywpepel», 
Blllvaane 

Sleli Meadac 
'Kidney Trouble* 
I Rhei 
1 Mkin

all Impnrl- 
flea of the Blood

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Streets, Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also “ Kerby,” Brantford

Dr.Hooder’s

BURDOCK

Compound

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 15c. (with Pill. 01.)

THY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

(very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold every where ; price 26 cents. 
UNION MEDICINE CÏ) , Proprietors, Toron*

BBsntS.

taiaotr antr Coal.

HORFOLK BLOUSES, LIGHT PRINTS, 
FLANNELETTES, BOYS’ LINEN 

SUITINGS and MILLINERY.

Beyg tmti Yontha; Otottitncrrlmt of
Children's Roys’

Suits. Knickerbofh r Suits.
' Breast A«0 1 . Bm*yt

22 4 26
23 5 '27 9
94 6 28 10
25 7 29 1126 8 30 12

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing Mc A mire w^fc Noblest, opposite the market

“gents' furhshnSsT
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will Bb found worthy of the patron- 
aye of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcom
ings, trouserings, tweeds, broadclotos. etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: ana a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood,stylish fit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respect tally solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as* regard both price apd style, the shop for 
his money is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

ÜW-W17

Zbe Batlç IRcxnew.
FMDAY. JUNE X. ISM

We are showing the New NorfuJk 
Blouse Suits-for Boys and Youths. 
This style has become so |x>pular 
in the larger cities that manufac
turers can scarcely supply i*>« de
mand. They look I rest in /own 
and Pearl Halifax Tweeds, «.a., 
and see them.

The most difficult Garment for a 
lady to choose is a light Print Dress, 
hut if you call at Turnbull’s you 
are sure to have no trouble as he 
can show you such a large variety 
in every color, every pattern and at 
any price.

A new material introduced this 
season is the Flannelette in fancy 

D»tar»it«w. colored stripes anti plains, the cor
rect thing for Ladies’ Wrappers and 
children’s clothes, only ten cents a 
yard. Ladies handling it for Ihc 
first time sometimes ask is it all 
wool. It is really all cotton but 
finished like a flannel.

As the weather gets warmer child
ren require In have the heavy cloth
ing changed for something light and 
cool, and Mothers are often perplex
ed to know what to bnv. We 
would call their attention to our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Check They are war
ranted fast colors in fact the oftner 
they are washed the better they 
look. The prices range from 121c. 
UP.

MILLINERY.—We are still re
ceiving daily New Goods fiy ex
press, Another lot. of Plaid . Rib
bons just received. Also some 
New Shapes,as the Blossom, Cape 
Town and Vallego. These are the 
correct thingjor pic-nic hats,

J.C. TURNBULL.
SHORT-HAND.

MISS EL HARPER
T.acher or 8hort-b«nd. Clua room. In Me liante» Institute building, Weter-.L

SmoatUfcq,

THEY NOMINATE THURMAN
THE CONVENTION UNANIMOUS ON THE VICE-PRESIDENCY.

, THE GRAIN STANDARD AMENDED. 
The Sew Regulations of the Inland Revenue

. Ottawa. June 8.—The Inland Revenue 
department has forwarded to the Bvarffs of 

of Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
■Biÿnfloii, Regina and other place* a revised 
proof of 'Sec. 44 of the General Inspection 
Actuals it is proposed to amend it by order 
ini council. The section deals exclusively 

the classification of grain, respecting 
Which a conference was recently held in 
OttaWa between representatives of the 
Boards of Trade and the Minister and Com
missioner of Inland Revenue.

Paragraph 1, referring to extra Manitoba, 
hard wheat, regains 83 per cent of red Fyfe 
as' Rs standard, but is amended by inserting 
the word “hard” before “red Fyfe.” A 
simjjgr amendment appears on the standard 
for {To. 1 Manitoba hard wheat, which must 
be 60 lbs to the bushel and compofféHof at 
least two-thirds of hard red Fyfe wheat.

No. 2 Manitoba hard wheat is retained at 
58 lbe to the bushel, composed of at least 
two-thirds of hard red Fyfe. wheat. The 
next paragraph reads as follows;

'"No. 4 hard white Fyfe wheat shall be 
sound and well cleaned, weighing not less 
than 60 lbs. to the bushel, ana shçll be com
posed of not less than 60 per cent, of hard 
white Fyfe wheat grown in Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories of Canada, and shall 
not contain more than 23 per cent, of soft

Another amendment clause,reads:
“No. 1 Manitoba Northern wheat shall be 

sound and well cleaned, weighing not less 
than 6Ô ll>s. tç the bushel, and shall be com - ' 
posed of at least 30 per neat, of hard red 
Fyfe wheat, grown in Manitoba or the North
west Territories of Canada."

A further amendment reads:
“No. 2 Manitoba Northern wheat shall be 

sound and reasonably clean, of good milling 
qualities and fit for" warehousing, weighing 
not less than 38 pounds to the bushel, and 
shall be composed of at least 50 per cent, of 
hard red Fyfe wheat, grown in Manitoba or 
the Northwest Territories of Canada. ”

After speaking of the grading of winter 
wheat, Indian'cotn, oats and barley, the fol
lowing is added:

■“All barley grown in Manitoba or the 
Northwestern Territory of Canada shall be 
graded .as above, but ajiall be distinctly clas
sified by inspectors as ‘Manitoba’ barley.”

In the provisions as to all grain the fol
lowing is added;

“ No wheat or other grain that has been 
subject to scouring or treatment by the use 
of lime or sulphur shall be graded higher 
than No. 3. Samples furnished to inspec
tors shall bo made to conform as. strictly as 
possible to the conditions and terms specified 
in the foregoing classification. The above 
modifications shall not come into force until 
Sept. 1, 1888.

NÇTfcS FROM THE CAPITAL. ,
Liquor Licensee and Fines—Tenders for 

Indian Supplies.
Ottawa, June.8.—The First remittance to 

the ci ty on account ef hquor licenses, fines, 
etc., was received to day. The net amount 
to be distributed is $37.887, of which the 
c»ty got 114,865, an<l the province $23,022.

Private intelligence has reached the city 
that H. ML 8. Canada, now in Trinidad, will 
visit Montreal this summer.

The time for receiving "fenders for Indian 
supplies closed to-day. 11 will be some days 
before the awards arc made.

Michael Cassidy, a farmer of Coldbourn, 
was thrown front his wagon on Monday at 
Ash town crossing of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and fell on the rails just as a train 
was paqsing. Both legs were cut off. He
hedTd'1 m greÀt agtmy m TucsdaJ. when

WILL PAY THE PENALTY..
Twe Mew Worker* Ordered to be Executed 

For Murder.
New York’ June 8.—The Court of Ap

peals has handed down decisions confirming 
the findings of Recorder Smyth in the trials 
of Mrs. Vhiara Cigna rale aud Dan Lyons, 
who have been convicted of murder in the 
first degree. Mrs. Cignarale shot aud kilL 
ed- her husband on 111 til-street, neâr 2nd**- 
avenue, Oct. 20, 1886. Some time before 
that she had left him and her little child and 
gone off to live with Antonio D’Andrt-a,

‘ who claimed to be her cousin. He taught 
her to use the revolver with which she did 
the-dèed. She was tried first m January, 
1887, and after the prosecution hatl put in 
its evidence- thç woman's counsel ottered a 
plea of murder in the second degree, which 
was accepted. Some people worked up con
siderable sympathy for her, and the child 
khe had deserted was taken to we her in the 
Tombs aud capital made out of the meetii;.-. 
It was just at the time when the fceliifg 
against hanging n wonrm was rongea ; 
and the attorneys w ithe! rew the plca.of mtt v 
der in fbe second degree and a second trial 
was had in June last year, when she was 
found guilty of murder in the first degree^

Dan Lyons, who killed Athlete Guinn, 
said when told of the decision : “ 1 did not 
let myself expect favorable news. If I have 
to die I will try and ffdo it like a Christian. 
There may be some hope in store for me yet, 
who knows ?" Beyond being a little more 
pale than usual, he was not, to all appear
ance, disturbed. . He murdered James J. 
Guinn at 38th-street and 2nd-avenue July 
6, 1887- Quinn and Lyons were both de
voted" tiT'Katie Cassidy. * Quinn had been 
her lover for some time and Lyons tried to 
supplant him in her affections. This led tc 
a quarrel, and on the day before the murdej 
the two men met in the presence of the girl 
aad fought. Lyons was badly worsted. The 
fact that he had l»een thrashed in the pres
ence of ’the girl nettled him, and when he 
and Quinn met the next day on the street 
Lyons shot him.

The Middlesex and Lambton Association 
of th$ Baptises Çfeurch closed it* ànnuvl con
vention yesterday at Petrolea Arkoona 
being elected as the place of next veer's meetw
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria

* Platform ■armoaletisty Adopted—Tfce 
<onsontlon Adjourned sine die—TMe 
IrlNh Fatriots Enlegl/ed.

8t. Loris, June 8. -- At the Degiooratio 
National Convention Mr. Watterson sqb- 
mttted—the report of - the Comniifctee- - on- 
Resolutions. He announced that the report 
was the unanimous agreement of the Com
mittee. The platform was adopted unan
imously, It reaffirms the platform adopted 
in 18h'4| and endorses the views expi red 
by Praaldcut Cleveland in his last ai.imal 
message upon the question of tariff rcdljc- 
tion. It approves of the^ President’s curse 
throughout his administration ; the recon
struction of the navy ; the prudent fq: qjgn 
policy; exclusion of Chinese; honest referma 
in the civil service, and denounces unneces
sary, taxation.

Scott, of Pennsylvania, presented from 
the Committee on Resolutions a resolqtigp 
endorsing and recommending tjie^ e§rly 
passage of the Mills bill. The resolution 
was passed amid gfeat cheering. A résolu- 
tion was i b' -t offered endorsing a libéral 
policy towards the territories, and recom
mending the admission of Washington, 
Montana, Dakota and New Mexico. It was 
carried.

A resolution was passed expressing sym
pathy with the struggling people of all na- 
tions in efforts to obtain the blessing of 
self-government, and especially—declare 
sympathy with the patriots led by Glad
stone and Parnell. The Chairman jm- 
nounced that Edward Cooper, pf New 
York, diyented from this part of the plat
form.

Roll w’as then called for nomination of 
Vice-President. Taraay, of California, 
nominated Thurman. Tne name ef Gray 
caused, hisses and general excitemeuL

Mr. Piggott seconded Thurman’s nomina
tion» Mr. Vourfiees then took the platform 
amid great excitement, and nominated Gray, 
of Indiana, at which the Indiana detention 
arose and gave three cheers. Mr. Çox, of 
Georgia, seconded the nomination of Ofay.

Allan H. Thurman, of Ohio,’was nomi
nated for Vice-President on the first ballot, 
and the nomination was made unanimqus 
amid great excitement. The convention ad
journed sine die.

Allan, ti. 1 barman.
The nomination of Allan* G. Thurman to 

the second place makes what is knowç to 
politicians of the United States as a “kan
garoo ticket'*—that is it is larger at the bot
tom than it is at the top. Mr. Thurman 
was born in Virginia in 1814. He hu freen 
a judge of the Supreme Court of Ohio, 
representative in Congress aud UnitedStatçs 
Senator for that.. State, holding the latter 
•flice for twelve yaars.

THE BREATH OF SCANDAL
A Clergyman'* I Iterances—Hys. Cleveland 

Reread* Her Husband.
Boston. June 8.—The Globe publishes a 

letter written by Airs. Cleveland to vjady 
friend in Worcester, who had fbn&rdStl to

“ Exf.cütivb Mansion,
“ Washington, June 2, 1 

* Mrs. Nicodemfs, — Dear 
can only say in answ er to yom 
every statement made by R& C. H. Pen 
dicton, In au interview which f8u me, 
is basely false, and I pity a mqn of his call 
mu who has )«en made the tgbl tb give Sir 
dilation to such wicked and heartless lies.
I t«n wish the women of our country no 
greater blessing than that their home lives 
m*y be as happy and their husbands may 
be as kind, attentive, considerate and affec
tionate as mine. Very truly, -----

“ Frances F. Cleveland." 
The clergyman claims that he was mis 

quoted in his interview. '

I TEMPLARS IN REBELLION.
An edict of nen-lnlerronrse Issued against 

the Knight*.
New York, June 8.-^General Char le 

Roomfl. Grand Commander of the General 
Grand Encampment of Knights Templar ol 
the United States has inst issued an edict 
cutting off the Grand Commandery of Iowa 
and all Knights Templar within its jurisdi< 
tion from ail fraternal intercourse with the 
Grand Commanderies and Knights of other 
States under the authority of the Genera! 
Grand Encampment. This extreme measure 
is the outcome of a continued and determin 
e<i non-observance on the part of the Grant! 
Commander of the Grand Encampment of 
Iowa of certain orders with regard to tin 
adoption of a ritual and coremontes author!/ 
ed by the General Grand Encampment.

»l#eh**lng i annda's Fisheries.
Washington, June 8.—In the House ye 

terday the debate on the Tariff Bill was re 
med. Mr.

schedules of the free list, w^ich proposes to 
admit Canadian fish free of duty upon allow
ance by that country of commercial right 
to our vessels, and also for reciprocity iq ex
change of products bétween the uflite-i 
Stat« and Canada. He msjQtained that 
Canada had withheld commercial rights front 
our fishing and other vessels tor thl pmÇdst 
<>f driving Congress to admit fish free. A 
sharp debate ensued.

Carnegie'* 4'narhlng Party.
London, June 8.— The Carnegie coaphing 

party left the Hotel îaetropole yesterday 
morning at 11 o'clock for their proj 
of England and Scotland- Ajnon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Blaine, Gail 
T>r. Eaton and Walter Dam 
conductor of New York Quite 
Americans saw thejn off. Theÿ 
be gone twenty daÿ». wfeyUjog
Castle. Siv.tland, which __
rented for the season. Mr. Blaine 
cellent spirits and health and appeared to be 
quite active.

An lies of a Thunderstorm.
Belix)ws' Palis, Vt, June 8.—The 

mometer yesterday ranged from uj 1 
I-ast evening the most terrific thua 
iiassed over this section evér knol 
light of burning buildings was i ~ 
direction, but particulars have gbt 
tained yet. Lightfilflg struck 
the Town Hall in Westminster, 
troying the building and Frank 
dwelling. The Town Hall wa| 1 
It was in this building the first lepBaWeo 
Vermont met. Five thousand dollars dam 
ages was done.

HI* Red AteNSChiBg
Washinuton, D. C., June S.-^Gçnçnv 

Sheridan's physician issued the foUôwii.g 
bulletin at 2 p.m. yesterday. GeRèra! 
Sheridan’s condition has con turned as de
scribed in this morning’s- bulletifi. WRhin 
the last hour thçre has been a profioUhoed 
tendency to heart failure, which hka -up to 
this time been successfully warded off

Roodler Sirilnrtgle Heard From.
Victoria, B.C., June 7.—McGarigle, the 

Chicago boodler, ia at Band Hot Spring. 
He is spending money freely, and seems to 
have plenty of boodle left.

A STUDENT'S TERRIBLE DEATH. 
Further IHurlosurei Kxper ted-Hems ef In- 

lefe*» freus the Qn.en City.
Toronto, June 8.—Hon. G. W. Roes, 

Minister ol Education, will leave Torontc 
June 18 on an extended tour throughout the 
New Eiigland States to visit eJucal ioiial in
stitutions there. He will visit Lehigh, Cop 
nell, Philadelphia, Boston and other educa
tional centres. He will give special atten
tion to the Boston ^School of Technology and 
will also look into the mode of maunaftrajn 
mg, with the object, if the system is found 
satisfactory, of introduciug it here. Mr. 
Ross will be absent two weeks.

It is rumored that the Board of Works 
mvoS'gation will disclose cornrnt acis on 
th • part of more prominenb-5ofhcials than 
t'1'*se already implicated. Developments ol 
ra« y character are expected.

Ihc Court of Queen’s Bench have unani
mously quashed the conviction of the cafc 
driver who was. convicted by P. M. Deni
son under the Lord's Day Act for exercising 
hb ordinary calling on the Sahhath.

Charles. Bunker Dupuis, aged 21, a law 
student in the office ot Messrs. Badge row, 
( arson & Co., met with an accident yester
day which caused his death almoet instan
taneously. He was sent .over the Don to 
se^hvc subriivhas, and lie was walking along 
the Grand Trunk Railway track, to take a 
short cut it is presumed, when he wqs struck 
by a train and killed. Coroner Duncan 
commences an inquest, when the direct facte 
of the case will be elicited. Deceased was a 
son of Dr. Dupuis, of Kingston, and nephew 
of Prof. Dupuis, of the same city. The 
iHxly as it lies on a slab in the Morgue pre- 
fe,ltR a fearful sight. It is completely cut 
in two across the hips, the clothing is torn 
to pieces, and one arm is severed. The head 
is smashed and the brains ooze out, while 
the face, which is turned downward, Is so 
disfigured witli, dust and blood as to be un- 
re<-ognizal)le.

Re\-, .T W. Vanwyck was tendered a fare- 
w’ell reception last night'by his congrega
tion. The rev. gentleman goes to St. Cath-

Athe fourth annual meeting of the Toron
to Mission Union, a scheme was brought 
forward for the erection of a $70,000 edifice 
nejir the present building on College-avenue, 
and capable of accommodating 4,000 people.

William Henry Tudor, a tall, well-dressed 
young man, pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of bigamy, the complainant being Helén 
-Jane Jeffers. Prisoner stated he had come 
from Chicago on pur nose to meet this charge, 
of which he declared he was innocent. The 
Grown obtained a remand till next. Thurs-

ANGLICANS IN SESSION.
The Mission Fund Snnday School Worh 

Frogre*elve.
Toronto, June 8.—At the meeting of the 

Anglican Synojl the Bishop stated a High 
School for hoys would tie established, here.

The report of the Missicm Fnnd was 
brought up. The Ditx:èsan Funds showed a 
total collection of.$15,065, lwiug an increase 
over 1887 <«f nearly $1700; the debt has been 
reduced by about $:I500. The Domestic Mis
sion Fund income was $3815., an increase of 
$050. Foreign Mission Fund income was 
$2201, an income of $542. The Jewish Mis
sion Fund income was $1870, an increase of 
$1000. The total missionary funds income 
was 162,652, an increase of $4275.

A Iengthly and elaborate report was sub
mitted from the Sunday -School and Book 
an<l Tract Committee, from which it appears 
that the past year has l>cen the most succes- 
ful of any since the Synod was incorporated. 
In every department there has l»een progress 
of a very gratifying character.

The Synod adopted the report of the com
mittee on union of the Church in British 
North America, recommending the establish
ment of provincial and I dominion Councils, 
the former to l»e presided over by an arch
bishop ami the latter by a primate and 
metropolitan.

O'CONNOR POWER'S MISSION.
Irishmen lo be Offered M Acre* ef the 

tlreen Sod or 160 of Manitoba.
Winnipeg, June 8.—It is stated that 

O’Gvnuor I’ower's.jeAl mission here is in 
connection with a scheme of the Imperial 

' Government for the purchase of land for 
Irishmen, who will be offered the choice of 
thirty acres in Ireland or 160 in the North
west, the terms of the repayment of the ad- 
-"ttnoo being more favorable in the latter case 
than in the former

Mr. La Riviere is in the field for St. Boni

Additional rains have brightened the crop 
prospect*.

Six stores and dwellings were burned at 
Pilot Mound yesterday. The loss is about 
$10,000, insurance $3,000.

Damaging evidence against White of Port
age la Prairie, the allqged incendiary, was 
elicited yesterday, and he was sent up for 
trial on another charge.

The amended grain standard adopted by 
the Dominion Government is endorsed by 
Manitoba grain men.

An explosion of gunpowder in the l»ag- 
gage of a German immigrant at Gretna 
Station yesterda seriously burned three 
cliildren of a Dakota farmer named Burley, 
i ravel liner to Ontario.

A 4 lose Tele for President.
London, June 8.—The fifth session of the 

London Conference of the Methodist Church 
opened here yesterday.. One hundred and 
twenty-seven minister? and forty-eight lay
men were present. The election for presi
dent was very close. Rev. James Graham 
of Exeter, was choeen, he receiving 89 votes 
and Rev. Wm. McDonagh coming next with 
87 votes.

THE OPENING STATE BALL

A Genuine Havburu.
London, June 8.—The old and dirty |

a genuine oil painting by Raeburn, dated 
— It at--------

BRILLIANT DISPLAY OF LADIES* TOILETS AND JEWELS.
■easy In he i ümiHh Leaden Letter 

—Ah Fxpeeled Add!lien le tfec Roj«l 
Femlly-The Pepe end Heme Halo.

London, June 8.—The first state ball of 
the season was numerously attended. In the 
abeence of the Queen the Prince and Prin * 
oe«« of Wales received the guests. The 
dresses in the large and stately apartments 
oltbe fine old p«Uu.« were to th. bert 
pOTaible adranUge. Myriad, of light, war. 
reflected with wonderful effect from many 
mirrors and a profusion of flowers arranged 
in banks and masses formed a delightful fore
ground to a miniature forest of trees, ferns, 
palms and tall plants with varied and vivid 
nued foilage. As for the dancers they look
ed like a fairy kalledoeeope In which all the 
beautiful pieces kept up measure and 
rhythmical motion, each bright and delicate 
co.or identifying iuelf with a human form 
qnd face. Only in the pauses of the dances 
could the details of dress be observed. 
^Among the grand display ol toilets I men- 
“°® two, the Marchioness of Lansdowne,who 
made her re-entree in London society, wore 
a broadly striped ssilk and satin of pure 
gleumug white, rendered still more effective

•au a Bilk 8tr»pe subtly interwoven
with glittering silver, which shone like dut 
mond dust scattered over snow. The fron- 
of the uown was a soft mass of white mous
seline de chiffon,cut out at the vdg<« and em
broidered with white silk. The embroidery 
was cleverly arranged, so as to fall at the 
edge of the skirt over a thick niche of cut 
out white silk, and to form a fascinating 
coouille up the left side. Thé Iwdioe wasof 
stripped material, the berthe In-mg of mous
seline de. 'chiffon, which goes into clinging 
and incomparably soft and becoming folds.

Lady Mandeville wore a dress of bright 
daffodil yellow satin and tulle. It was most 
effectively trimmed with antique gold lnoe 
dotted over with tiny glittering spangles of 
polished gold. It was observed that dia
monds were more worn than pearls.

Jewels have come into fashion again this 
year. Many dress bodices were dotted 
over the front with diamond clasps, stars 
and other devices. Diamond necklaces, 
pondants, bracelets and tiaras were numer
ous, and in several cases sprays and single 
stones held in position the folds of tne 
drapery of skirts more especially where law 
was used. There was much latitude in the 
matter of sleeves, some consisting of a knot 
of ribbon and a rosebud, while others were 
composed of lace, tulle or liste. Pearl and 
bead trimmings were lavishly used on both 
skirts and Ixxlices, but gallon* of gold or 
silver gauze were even more largely intro
duced as trimmings.

The Pope has, unwittingly perhaps, done 
the greatest service to Home Rule. One of 
the strongest arguments against it has beep 
that the Irish are Catholics, and that If theV 
were giren control of their own affairs thdfr 
allegiance to the Pope would outweigh their 
allegiance to the Empire, and that tfiey

»uld oppress their Protestant fellow-côun-
1 rescript and the action 
i regard to Home Rule

1789. The owner values i t £2,000.

trymen. The Papal i
of the Catholics in l ___
have dispelled the fotmer allegations, while 
the readiness with which the Tories in Eng
land and the Orangemen in Ireland have 
welcomed the aid oi the Pope has exposed 
the hollowness of their dread of Catholic 
persecution,

Princess Reutrice’s third accouchmeht Is 
ejected to take place in October at Balmo-

CANADIAN NEWS IN LONDON.
°*r loan—The «rand Trunk and

northern Seal.
London, June 8.—Negotiations for the 

new Canadiart loan are now proceeding. It „ 
is believed probable that the issue will be 
arranged next week.

The Standard's and'Morning Post’s agri
cultural editors comment on reports onthe 
winter wheat crop in Ontario and advise 
farmers to abandon their grain-growing for 
sheep: breeding,

The special meeting of the Grand Trunk 
shareholders accepted the Aet passed by the 
Dominion Parliament respecting the union 
of the Grand Trunk and the Northern 
and Hamilton and Northwestern railways. 
The meeting authorised the company to 
issue debentures 1 waring interest not #x- >- 
deeding fora5 per cedt. in exchange for the 
six per cent Northern and Hamilton . 
Nonhwestern preference stkoca. It is so. 
himated 1a; 125,000 interest annually wtB 
ultimately be saved by the exchange.

A BIG FIRE IN A STABLE.
One Hundred and Thtrly-Fenr Ml reel Far 

Horse* Destroyed.
Montreal, J une 8. —One of the Hochelega 

stables of the Street Railway Company Was 
destroyed by fire about 1 o’clock tMsjtiorn- 
ing aud 134 horses burned. A man seen 
lurking about the premises has been arrested.

To Nnrceed Mr Charles.
Halifax, N.8., June 8.—At a On i va- 

tive «convention here A. R. Dickey was un
animously chosen as the party candidate 
for the Commons to fill the vacancy caused 
by Sir Charles Tapper’s resignation.

The Ktisnll* of the Cyclone.
Ottawa, June 8.—From all parts of the 

surrounding country news still arrives of

Keat destruction to property by the cyclone.
i hu only three persons are reported kill

ed. They are, William Gray, struck by a 
falling house; James Mulligan, on whom a 
bam fell; and Mary Ann McVeigh, a young 
girl of 12 years, who was buried in the 
debris of the new Roman Catholic Church 
at Billing^' Bridge, which was levelled to 
the ground. Several other children who 
were in church and who fled for their llvea 
as soon as the church showed signs of fall
ing, were also seriously injured. The lore 
to property throughout the surrounding 
gonntig ig great. 

WE ARE GLAD
Because we are able to make all of our customers glad. 
Our prices and our goods are a predated by the public. 

This week we are in a position to sell you

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 124c. PER TARO.
Hid you ever buy Dress Goods lower than Rou se's prices? 
Re might remark just here that Rowse’s Trade Palace is 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. Still they 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $1.50 that are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Itowse's Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Don’t be misled by untruth - 

fut advertisements. Hake your purchases at

ROM'S RELIABLE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

O. C. ROWSE,
Direct Importer, - - - George Street.
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HALL, INNES 6 CO
w.w showing all the newest and iatee 

d-wigne in this department, comprising in 
part the following:—

Wow Wllleae with Bordera te match, 
ew VCl ret Broesels with Border* te 

maleh, lew Breeeele with Borders te 
match. Sew Brussels 1er Halls with Bor 
drrs asd Btalr Carpets to match, sew 
rapeetry Carpels, Sew Tapestry fqearee 
aad fra mb Cloth*. Sew Wool I or pets, 

.Sew tales carpels 
AB> s Tarte assortment of New English Floor 
Oil doth*, Clothe, Llnolums, MittingH, I)ag- 

* heetan and Smyrna Huge, Mate, etc., etc.
At we now devote one «tore exclusively to Car
pet# we cmtidently claim to have a variety 
auual to *ny„ to be found in the cities, and 

onkl therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpet* or Houae Furoinhiog Goods to come 

direct to Headquartere.

Hall, lnnes & Go.
Zbe E>aü^ IRexhew.

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1888.

LORD STANLEY OF PRESTON.
Lord Stanley of Preston, the new 

Governor-General of Canada and successor 
of Lord Lansdowne, is a younger son of 
the late Lord Derby, who was twice Secre
tary of State for the Colonies and three 
times Prime Minister of England. Lord 
Stanley's eider brother, the present Lord 
Derby, was Secretory of State for the 
Colonies In 1898 and again from 1883 to 1889. 
The new Governor-General was born, says 
the Ottawa Citizen, on thè*l5th of January, 
1841- In May, 1864, he married Lady Dan- 
stance, daughter of the Earl of Clarendon, 
by whom he has had ten children, eight 
boys and two girls. One boy and one girl 
are dead. His surviving daughter, Lady 
Isabel Constance May, was born the 20th 
September, 1879. His eldest son, Edward 
George Vi Hers, who is a Lieutenant in the 
Grenadier Guards, was born on the 4th of 
April, 1869. He will accompany his father 
to Canada. The second son, Victor Albert, 
is an officer in the Royal Navy. Lord 
Stanley was a Captain in the Grenadier 
Guards, from which position he retired In 
1865. For a time he was Lieutenant-Col
onel Commanding the King's Own Royal 
Lancashire Regiment, and was au’A.D.0. 
to the Queen. He represented Preston In 
the House of Commons from 1865 to 1868; 
be Northern Division of Lancashire from 

1868 to 1885; and the Blackpool Division of 
Lancashire from 1885 U> his elevation to 
the peerage as Lord Stanley of Preston, in 
1886. He was a Lord of the Admiralty 
in 1867, under Mr. Disraeli’s tirst 
Administration ; Financial Secretory 
to the Treasury from 1877 to 1878, 
under Mr. Disraeli’s second Adminis
tration ; Secretory of State for War from 
1878 to 1880, under the same Administration ; 
Vice-President of the Co.omittee ot the 
Council on Education, 1885; Secretory of 
State fer the Colonies, from 1885 to 1886; 
in Lord Salisbury’s tirst Administration; 
President of the Board of Trade in 1886. It 
will be seen, therefore, that Lord Stanley 
comes to Canada with a varied experience 
in public life. He bas already taken a 
great interest in the affairs ot the colonies, 
and it Is safe to say that few public men id 
England to-day are more thoroughly con
versant with their history than he. He 
arrives in Canada at a time when the 
country Is enjoying a fair measure of 
prosperity, and at a season of the year 
when the attractions of nature will have a 
charm for the eye.

Suicide or Harder.
The young man referred to in the follow

ing Clipping from the Manitoba Free 
Press, was well known In Peterborough. 
He was employed for some months in the 
Review Office pressroom and was a mem
ber of Lansdowne Lodge, Sous of Eng
land

"Geo. D. Sprake was employed as a 
compositor in the newsroom of the Free 
Press some two years since. Latterly ho 
accepted a situation in the office of the 
Calgary Tribune, where he was employed 
for some months. He left Calgary for 
Portland some time last fall, where he was 
employed on the Oregonian. That paper 
of a recent date has the following:—

< “ George D. Sprake, a compositor oh the 
Oregonian tor six months past, has not. 
been seen or heard of since Thurs
day afternoon, and his friends 
are much M v*rod over his 
disappearance. Ho uistrlbuted his case 
Thursday, but left his frame unrepresent
ed at night. Sprake came here from Cal
gary, Northwest Territory, having arrive d 
there from England not long before. He 
was a man of sober, industrious habits, 
but singularly unable to stand a joke or to 
conceive of anyone speaking except ftt ear
nest. He was senitlve to tne last degree, 
magnified the most trlvai remark about 
himself into a serious matter, and Anally 
conceived that he was the subject, in print
ing office conversations, of the most dam
aging slanders. The despondent state of 
his mind was not brightened by the efiorts 
of friends to disabuse him of his delusion 
and It is possible that he may have wan
dered away from the city while temporari
ly insane, or even committed suicide. 
Sprake usually carried considerable money 
with him, and may heve been foully dealt 
with or perhaps shanghaied. The missing 
man is about 30 years old, weight 130 lbs.. 
5 feet 4 inches high, with dark hair and 
whiskers, was neatly dressed in dark 
clothes, carried two stiver watches and 
two chains, and used glasses. He speaks 
witMiroad English accent.”

NORWOOD.
Correspondence of the Review.

Fibs.—A Are was discovered about 3 
o’clock this (Friday) morning, in a large 
driving shed,; in the rear of Mr. J.B. Pearce's 
new residence now in course of erection. 
It quickly got beyond control, but by the 
efforts of the neighbours it was conAned to 
the she*!, although it is close to the new 
building. There was 19000 feet of lumber 
in the shed and some or It very valuable. 
Besides the loss of the lumber, It will 
greatly inconvenience Mr. Pearce in the 
erection of his new residence. The boys 
brought over our wondeiful pumping 
engine, but after trying to get it connect
ed with a well close at baud, the suetion 
pipe was found too short and the crazy old 
affair was found useless. If it had not 
been so heavy there is little doubt but It 
would have been thrown Into the Marnes, 
for ever since it was brought here. It has 
never put out a solitary Are. It was also 
spared because there was only one of our 
fossil councillors there and we wanted 
them all, so that we could throw them all

In a recent discussion in the British 
House of Commons on the agreement with 
Australia regarding naval defence, Mr. 
Labouohere. the qotorious Radical, in
stanced the Egyptian campaign as an illus
tration of the Uselessness of this Imperial 
co-operation. But Mr. Labouchere met 
with a prompt rebuke and an emphatic re
futation of his statements. We quote from 
the London < Eng.) Canadian Gazette .—"Mr. 
Labouchere did mitperhipa obser v e among 
his listeners the outspoken Lord Charles 
Beresford, who promptly and indignantly 
repudiated, as one who was In Egypt at the 
time, what had been said by Mr.Labouohere 
as to the presence of the Australian troops 
at Buaklm and the Canadian voyageurs on 
the Nile; The Canadians, he said, proved 
themselves splendid sailors, and did all 
they had to do on the Nile in so able a 
manner that ho had no hesitation in saying 
that but for them the troops sent up that 
river would not have got as far as they did. 
That the sympathy of the House was with 
the noble lord was clearly Indicated by the 
hearty cheer which this denial eUulled." —

METHODIST CHURCH
PreeeedlM* of lire Bay of gulnle fouler- 

eeeo—Prof. Dyer Pro*tri»tod.
Lindsay. Juno 8—In the noon recess 

yesterday, a ulfcetlug of the delegates from 
Peterborough District was held to elect a 
Chairman vice Rev. I. Tovell, transferred. 
It resulted in the choice of Rev. R.T. Cour- 
tice, of Bethany, who retains his position 
till the election of Chaitmen at the close of 
the Conference. At the afternoon session, 
Rev. W. J. Young was chosen assistant 
Secretary. Rev. Hr. Potts Secretary of 
Education, and Dr. Briggs, Book Steward, 
were then introduced -to the Conference. 
Dr. Potts reported success and good pros
pects along the line of the Educational 
work of the Church. About $300,000 have 
been guaranteed to the building fund of 
Victoria at Toronto. Besides this $30,000 
bas been promised for the founding of -two 
chairs in the College. Rev. Dr. Briggs read 
,a lengthy report Concerning the Work and 
euneese of the Publishing department. He 
showed that the year had been very suc
cessful. Of the net proAts of the business 
$6 000 baa been appropriated to the Super
annuation Fund of the Church.

The report of the Sabbath School Secre
tory, Dr. Withrow, was read by the Secre
tary of Confetenee, and showed that great 
progress and development had characteriz
ed work during another year.

The»^a?i.nat,OD °* Ministerial character 
occupied the remainder of the afternoon session.

George H. Raley and S. J. Thompson 
Were passed on their Anal years and re
vived Into full connection. Several were 
continued on probation, and George McCall. 
B.A., and two others were received as pro
bationers for the ministry.

The educational meeting was held last

Williams. D.D., read the Educational Fund 
report, showing that $1,220 had been col
lected, a decrease on last year’s givings. 
Dr. Williams made a spirited speech, and 
addresses were delivered by Rev. Principal 
Dyer, M.À., of Albert College, tinllevilie, 
and Rev. Dr. Potts. Principal Dyer only 
spoke a few mfautes when be was over
come by-beat and succumbed to nervous 
prostration. He was helped off the plat
form, and medfdal attendance was called 
and he was soon reported somewhat better.

Ladle* gajntci ecstocle* over the new pe|
19 of the Nile.’

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorii

in to the Are together.
at Keeneb.—Some of our boyWe can Beat 1

tave put a 2611.____________

Just 2 feet ahead of Keene’s throw as shown 
>y your correspondent from there a short 
time ago.
Council Meeting.—A meeting of the 

Council was held on Monday evening. On 
account of the absence of the Reeve it was 
decided not to take up any important mat
ters. A petition in tavor of early closing 
was received and laid over to next meeting. 
Messrs. Pearce and Fraser addressed the 
council, asking them to construct a side
walk across Alma-et., connecting Queen 
and Colbourne-st-,. Councillor Raddon op
posed the proposed expenditure and 
thought that Ridge and Sprlng-sts, requir
ed a sidewalk, Mr. Pearce explained that 
there were more pedestrians crossed Alma- 
et. in one week than on either of the other 
streets in 12 months. The matter was 
llnially laid over for next meeting. A long 
discussion arose over the responsibility or 
1 he council for the various schemes of 
grading, bridge building j, &c„ that was 
going on In the corporation. Each of the 
council in turn denied all knowledges who 
ordered the work to be done. It was de
cided to stop (at once) all work on the 
streets which had not received the sanction 
of the council In the regular way.

Personal.—We are pleased to see our 
esteemed townsman Mr. J. B. Pearce has 
so far recovered as to be able U. be around 
ajain. ^ ________________

The life-giving proportle* of Ayer'* Bftreupa 
rilla have established lta well earned reputa
tion, and made It the mo*t effectual and pop
ular blood purifier of the day. For all diiteac- 
e« of the stomach, liver, and kidneys thl* re
medy has no equal Price $1.

Ontario*» Exode*.
Toronto, June 8. Night, before' Ta*»\ 

nearly 200 Western Ontario farmers left by 
the train for Manitoba and the Northwest. 
Last night 100 left for the same place, and 
to-morrow night 200 more are booked to 
leave. In some eases the families accom
pany, but in most the head alone goes. All 
who have gone are well supplied with money, 
lady Macdonald in Hi Summer Kesldenre.

River do Loop, June 8.—Lady Mac
donald arrived in town to-day in her private 
Çar. She got off at the station and dfove to 
her summer residence, to wjiich a fine 
Verandah and other improvements =$A now 
being made. After her visit there she drove 
to the wharf, Where her car .had been sent 
tide afternoon.

VS BY WIRE. 
Known tT5at Ürami 

famous singer,.i* a native oi

INTEREST 
It is not ceueiaii |

Abbott, . the fa 
Sarnia, Ont.

Bishop Cleary of Hamilton sailed from 
Queenstown yestejUy for home. HU pariah- 
jokers will present him with horses and 
carriage valued at $2000 on hU arrival.

Major J. H. Mead of the Toronto Field 
Battery was thrown from a buggy last night

3hlle out m the country procuring horses for 
te annual camp* His leg was broken in two

-planes,_______ ' __
After an illness» extending over Four 

months Mrs. James T. Dalton (Sallie Holmn) 
died yesterday in London.

The appeal in the celebrated case of Mann 
Holt v. the Hudson Bay Railway is to be 

dropped, as a settlement is being made.
Lord Salisbury’s bill reforming the House 

of Lords provides for the election of à num
ber of life peers within definite limited 
période.

The annual meeting of the London, Mont
real and Niagara conferences of the Metho- 
enst Church were opened at London, Mont
real and Norwich respectively.

It is announced that the Panama < nnn.l 
lottery loan will be issued June 27.

Tjje taw providing for the quinquennial 
sessions <?f the Prussian Diet has been offi
cially published.

Captain Septimus Denison of Toronto has 
been appointed lieutenant in “ D" Infantry 
school at Loudon.
' Thé new steel steamer Macaafla, to run 
between Toronto and Hamilton, arrived at 
Hamilton yesterday from Glasgow.

Rev. Joseph Wild has been elected 
President of the Congregational Union, 
which met in Montreal.

Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday con
demned the city of Toronto to pay the costs 
of the case brought to repeal the Early 
Closing By-irw.

Forest fires causing loss of life and great 
destruction of property, are raging along the 
south shorn < ? Newfound.

The damage done by a cyclone tn the Ot
tawa Valley is estimated at $400,000.

FHe at PilolMound early Thursday morn
ing destroyed Stewart's blacksmith and 
carriage shop. Watson’s saddlery, Douglas' 
jewelljiy store, Strut hers Bros., general stoine 
and Hordep’s dwelling. Loss, $15,000»

e&amp(tetF& 
a tfiattic 
Compound

It cunts Live* Complaint, Biuous Oscoots*,
Acid Stomach, DvsetPWA, Low of Amrcre, 

S** Headache, Contomtion on Costwencm. 
BjUtoaw. Mau . T1KOet, T*W,-I fio4 OmuMJ-i CbUh•Mi* Coiapoaùd the Wtt Wtfcle I hen reef need htt croire.■ewwbtoewew. Antes., u. ink*. 1 a». j«t.A. W. M< hv»»Ln
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ALL OLD VALDES JSLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PRICES OF six: weeks _A_G-0 

SPLIT TO- SFLIKTEES. ■

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52), CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants, 

< extrtt. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
- Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can't be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suite, and in 
150 different patterns, at $6.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suita, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suite, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The doth alone ia 
worth more thàn we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to ua, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free. f-

WHAf WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man's extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brbught this bargain to our counters. Wee want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we’say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

defy

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or on foot; for there’s money for yon in the 
expedition. That there shall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
bnys'$10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

An honest statement always carries 
weight ; can you believe one when you 
hear it ? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mind 
you, only 58 cts. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bail, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
•This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Oar salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor ia out and that they 
can't find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
*58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Boys’ suits at $1.26, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the Biggest Bargains on earth take a friend’s advice and follow the crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

mm
KEENE.

Correspondence of the Review.
Drive—The drive le being " tailed ” 

through Allandale pond and the river ia 
packed from that down. 5.00U R.R. ties are 
to come out at the R.R. station.

Nuisance.—The cow nuisance is worse 
than ever, as alter dark it Is not safe for 

erson to either dyfve or walk around. 
_1oad Work—The road work Is mostly 

completed throughout the township.
Piano Tuning.—Mr. Jackson, of Peter

borough, spent Tuesday in Keene tuning
L. O.* L.—Keene L. O. L. meets on Tues

day evening, June 12th. A full attendance 
is urged as arrangements will be complet
ed for celebrating the 12th of July.

Flunked.—The owner who had advertis
ed her for sale last month and accepted the 
highest tender, has backed out and refuses 
to sell at all.

Pkbson Aik—Re v. Mr. Johnston and 
family are at Lindsay' attending Confer
ence. .. .Mr- Alex. Ling is at present on the 
sea on nis way to England.... We regret to 
learn that we have to part with Mr. J. R. 
Campbell, who has been so well and favor 
ably known here for the last s)x yeers as 
clerk in Messrs. Campbell & McNeil’s 
general store... Mrs. A. A McIntyre Is on 
a visit to her friends In Toronto.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USK PERRY Davis’
“PAIN 3LUXTR’

end Sit Inittot Belief.
atWAKI OF IMITATION*.

26 Cte. Per Bottle.

V

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and IN 

SURANCE Agt-,

Hunter Street
Opposite the Oriental 

Hotel.

dkV'lSAvDjvV
UN-38 -QTtiim 
irOi.Ni/m'

JACKSON & CO.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Warerooms, Kingdom's old s(< 

oorner of Aylmer and Mmcoe streets. 
PIPE and REED ORGANS and PIANOPoTES toned and repaired.

A£?nte5>r R. a williams A Son’s Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may be left at the ware- ooms or seat by pSeUJ>ard dlîlsoïwÏ6B»

Buy the Genuine Bell and Dominion Gr
atis and Pianos. Alidt&ft YUlUaillU ttSW^ 

ng Maetine.
D. SMART,

Only Authorized Agent for Town and 
County of Peterborough.

DONT
IEELECT in COUCH
Cocan, Colds, Hoars e- 

wkw, Bbonchiti* 
Whoopiho Cough 
Csoct, Influenza 

Difficult Bbkathiko 
and all Throat and Lung 

complaints, 
want to take ; chlld- 

__ ren are fond of it. 
Instant relief from first dose ; heals and cures 

like magic..eORDlAbiz^rS^
Mr. 8. Perrin,

Brampton, Mar 28, 1887.

-------------- -------- r cough remedy, Pin*
Tar Cordial, has worked wonders here. It

Dear SiR^-Your cot
_ar Cordial, has work— ___________ __Is the only thing that relieved my daughter
of a moat distressing cough and cold which 
settled on her lunge. I could, sell It for -you 
In this locality ; would like to have the 

Send along one-quarter gross.' 
Yours, John Frank.

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather, 

Cut Laces,

Asbestos and Rubber Pack
ing, Cylinder and Machine

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels. Machines 
tfnd Cummers at Factory

Prices.
GEO; STETHEM

A. CLEGG.

WARE ROOMS, George BL residence 
north end of George St. The Un
set Hearse in *ne Province, and all 

funeral Requisites. This department 
Is In charge of Mr. 8. Olega, graduate 
c'the Rochester School of Embalming.

i

HELLO ! HELLO!
GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell as, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dollar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore tve have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all.
That Oar Gredt Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Jririces of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Brices arc the Lowest. We do fust as ~ 
we oflvertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.;
hi

. y « » §
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DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATUfiDAT, 6th of MAT

following ;-
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottonsç^eweiling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
MONEY TO LEND :

Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
. Solicitor, Water Street.
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flOOEUBEHlK
At this season maiir Housekeepers 

are replenishing thelr|supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are fdrnlslilng summer 
cottages, Country folk are Ailing up the 
dressers sod cupboards of the old homestead : 
town's folk are picking and choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business U to meet these 
wauls and desires ; that aim* to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistentlyvlow 
pries* i that offer* the choice of many différant 
dinner services; and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each coarse of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the sot you may need • 
that does not try to impose Ideas or. wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
andauLtable ; and, if wished, wlllmake a eare- 
"ul selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will you give ui the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

15c. 15c.
SEE OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH CHAMBRAIS
at Fifteen Cents pet yard, 

fast colors-

I5cts. I5cts. I5cts.

E S. Griffin & Co.
New Novels

-À1-

SAILSBURY’S.

SMASHED ALL TO SMITHEREENS !
AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL THE PUBLIC
Men's Clothing, at- Sheppardhr, Peterborough's Great Cheapside, Heralded from a Thousand Throats. The Cheapest Goods that have ever 
entered this section of-country. His Man's Suit at $2.95 is precisely the same line sold elsewhere for $7.30. It is a paralyzer, is this 
Tweed Suit for $2.93 at Sheppard'» The next Line of Men's Suits worthy of first mention, is a fancy Cord Diagonal Stripe in Browns 
and Blues, at just $4.93. Now tuck ori a little five dollar bill to this price and you have just the money you pay for the same Goods else
where. MEN'S PANTS made from Tweed* Long and strong also Short in the }Vool, but all guaranteed for just what they are worth, no 
more nor no less, $1.23. SHEPPARD has Stocks of Men's Pants that are selling every day in the week for double the money. It would 

pay you to come 30 miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to buy tiro Pairs of the Celebrated Pants.
81.93 - - 81.93 - - $1.93 - . - 81.93

This ■
Men'
^Big1 Drive in Boy's Clothing. Look at the Suit sold up . .  

Cheap, Dry Goods and Carpets, Cheapest Goods in town.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH. r

E. E. HENDERSON
Iaraier of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, George-st., Pet
erborough. lydti A w8.

NOTICE
From this date all notleee In local columns of the Daily or W*kki.y R*vikw, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 line* to the Inch.):— 

First insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent “ “ “ 4 “ “ * “If for one week “ *• 3 “ ** “

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 
* cents.

The Y.M.C.À. lacrosse club hold a meet
ing this evening to arrange preliminaries 
in connection with coming matches. On 
Monday evening they play a match with 
the .Etnas on the P.A.A.A. grounds. On 
Thursday they play at Lindsay and on 
July 2nd they will play at Port Hope.

Tbo Secret Out.
People are astounded at the amount of

Eroperty sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
e sold so much? Simply because he leaves 
money every time In said propeities for 

the buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 
of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
lew months. ______  ______

Like a ship before the breeze, so go 
those fine Teas at 5 pounds for $1 at-the 
Pantry. ______

Boating Clnfc.
A full attendance of members Is particu

larly requested at the meeting of the 
Lansdowne Bowing Club, at the boat house, 
at 7.30 o’clock, this evening. Those wish
ing to join will please be on hand early. It 
to proposed to hold regular weekly races 
ana a programme will be mapped out.

The Proposed Begat to.
A specially important meeting to called 

for this evening of the Otonabee Canoe 
Club at which, it is understood, arrange
ments will be made for holding a regatta 
on a date to be fixed, possibly Dominion 
Day. _____________

Those in Want of genuine bargains 
should not fail to go to Dawson Bros, old 
stand, where they are conducting a great 
clearing sale of dry goods. This Is cer
tainly a great opportunity to buy new 

:oocto at ridiculously low prices. All this 
_ine stock must positively be cleared out 
Inside the next two weeks. Don't forget 
the place. Hunter-st. 2dl33-lw2

Baseball Match.
The Lindsay baseball players arrived on 

fehq noon train to-day and a match will be 
red between them and Peterborough

___ i this evening at 6 o’clock on P. A. A. A.
frounds. A got£ game expected.. Ladies

Perfect!»*
The Millbrook Beporter says:—"The 

Bensfort cheese factory to now in full 
swing. Four cheese, sixty pounds weight 
each, are made daily. The vats, etq., are 
supplied by Messrs. W. Bain & Co., Peter
borough, and are perfection itself. The 
Messrs, rue are to be congratulated on the 
success of their undertaking.”

Zb e 3DaU\> IRevlew.
FBI DAY, JUNE 8. 1888.

THE GTTY AND SUBURBS
Weather Prehebllltle*.

! (Winds shifting to easterly; fair 
J weather with a little higher tern*
• perature. ______

Jest* Bemleder
Prints are now very fashionable, and j 

many patterns make up a handsome and 
stylish morning dress. Many charming 
styles of prints to select from at the golden 
lion. _______ t

. Irish Cricketers.
It will be known definitely in a few days, 

whether thé Irish cricketers will play here 
or not this season. The members of the
team are desirous of visiting Peterborough t 
but the Toronto man who Is mapping out 
the tour wants to keep them in that place

___ _ II y<
, boot that is the acme of everything desir
able in the way of summer foot-gear. Try 
a sample pair of our ladies’ shoes. dl28

Slew Buildings.
Mr. Geo. A. Cox has commenced the erec

tion of a new building, facing on Charlotte* 
st., In rear of the blotsk at the corner of 
George and Charlotte-sW. The same 
gentleman has also commenced excavating 
tor a block of stores on the lot facing on 
Water-st., a short distance above the post 
office... The Harper block on Charlotte-st. 
to progressing rapidly....The brickwork 
of the shop for Messrs. Douglas A Logan, 
on Water-st., near Denne's mill, Is being 
proceeded with. ______j

I Compétitif
We have received the programme of a 

band competition to be held at the town of 
Walkerton, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
the 8th and 9th of August, 1888, under the 
auspices of the 32nd Battalion Band. Cash 

rlzes to the amount of $1,200 are offered, 
.'or first class bands the prize are $300,$200 
and $100. For second class bands $150, $100 
and $50 are the amounts. There are also 
three prizes of $100, $50 and $25 offered for 
amateur bands of Grey and Bruce. The 
Fire Brigade Bànd has been Invited tu com- 

in the first named class,

P*v coeeelllor.
The petition asking Mr. E. H. D. Hall to 

stand as a candidate for Councillor to fill 
the vacancy in No. Two Ward is being 
largely signed, and up to the present time

i have not leaVned that there will be any 
opposition. Mr; Hall has the ability nee- 
cessary to make a first-class Councillor, 
and his many friends would be pleased to 
see him numbered among the city fathers.

Discharge*.
John Crulkshank was before the Police 

Court this morning, charged by Officer 
Adams with being drunk and disorderly in 
a public place on Thursday. The prisoner 
was raising a row on the market square 
when he was scooped in. He pleaded guilty 
and upon assuring the Magistrate that he 
had lived in town for three years and had 
never appeared at the court before, he was 
allowed to depart on his way rejoicing.

Unclaimed.
On Sunday evening last Officer Adams 

Incarcerated three cows In the pound in 
l he Third Ward operated by Mr. E. C. Hill. 
Up to date the animals have not been 
claimed and unless an owner turns up by 
Monday next, they will have to be sold by 
public auction on the market quare to pay 
expenses. They are three fine heifers and 
are probably owned by some farmer living 
In this vicinity.

We aim to make our reputation of the 
Pantry permanent by selling at figures
that c

the tour 
all the time.

Handicap Race
, Mr. John Newhall to trying to arrange a 

handicap trotting race, similar to those 
seen in England. It will be open only to 
local horses and the handteapper has done 
his work In such a manner that ali starters 
are given an equal chance. The best 
known flyers will be placed at the scratch 
and the others will be given such starts as 
their previous performance entitle them to 
receive.

Frans Toronto.
Only a comparatively small number of 

those who went up to Toronto, yesterday 
on the Masonic excursion remained over 
night In the city. The 8.50 train brought 
down a good many and the special from 
Port Hope, which did not reach town until 
a late hour, brought down a still greater 
number. The special on the Grand J une 
Lion only had two passengers. Those who 
went up speak In the most complimentary 
terms of the manner In which they were 
used by the committee and officials of the 
G.T.B. »nd ali agreed that the trip was an 

n-,_ Knat I exceedingly pleasant one. The number of
— , hunt t,, tAkA excursionists who took advantage of theThe deer to be used in the hunt to take | tnp^was about 300. an<L the excursion was 
plsce at the driving oark on Dominion J very successful.
Day, was taken down yesterday afternoon, 
but not without giving considerable 
trouble to the members of the committee 
who had him in charge. The hunt will be 
one of the moet exciting events ever wit
nessed In Peterborough. Of course the 
dogs will all be muzzled and no harm can when the fire alarm sounded yesterday 
°ome to the deer. Another “«J™1‘«J1 afternoon, one of the fire teams was at the 
hunt?6for which three fine specimens of C.P.R. track and the other at the oorner of 
that animal have been secured. I George and Antrim-sts. They were

----------•---------- I once unhitched and some tall galloping
Cease and Effect. I was done before the fire hall was reached.

The question o« the hour 1» why p^p.o where the me- --.-io-ely 
will put themselves so much about. Why j cjjjne8 Another cause of delay arose from 
pass all the attractloae along George-st., I the fact that the alarm was sent In from 
bankrupt stocks at 50c. on the dollar, and 1 the wrong box and a third cause that dollar for dollar, and goods for the mere 1 tiimooe. Charlotte and at Bethune
asking. In fact to be sent home In a wheel-1 were ali blocked by,G. trains, and the
barrow and charge nothing for the sending. I apparatus reached the scene as soon as 
We ask again, why to it that the apprécia- possible There was considerable delay 

bile will pass all this ana pursue I n«> doubt, but under the circumstances 
■ * J 1 related the firemen are certainly not

blame in the least.

lMa I Low prices do not affect the quality of 
of Groceries st the Pantry. This truth 

I be I demonstrated In every purchase.

live public will pass —---- ,
the even tenor of their way to the noted J 
cheap store, last one on the east side of 
George-st, in other words Sheppard s Big f 
Bonanza Bargain House, is reached. Cause 
and effect—the cheapest and beet goods j 
be tween Toronto and M ontreal.

Treat Valley Canal
A meeting of the Executive Commi.tee 

of the Trent Valley Navigation Association 
was held in the Board of Trade room, Lind
say, on Thursday. Mr. James Stevenson, 
M P., of Peterborough, presided and 
among those present were Messrs. John 
Carnegie, Secretary. Peterborough ; John 
Burnham, ” * *~l"
Walters. *
M. M. 1
Warden to oimcoe; u. ». xnuunmvu, «ejvs I 
of Orillia; J. Bwanton, Reeve of Fenelon 

• Vails; J. Dobson. President Lindsay Board 
of Trade, and others. The evidence taker 
by the Commission at Montreal was read 
and the question of what evi
dence the Association would require to put 
In, and how It oould best be obtained, was 

-dlaouaafldt The committee sat till 5 o’clock
la the afternoon and adjourned to---- ‘
thé call of the chairman In Orillia.

Dènt use any more nauseous purgatives 
such se Pills, Belts, etc . when you cab get 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a mediiu ui.vw.m-uo   -■—  ----- 'la, _ —— I lakna uenenuueoimj, wiu hj »««• » ““u,_
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cieans-1 „lon of cod Liver Oil, with hypo phosphite», 
mg all Impurities from the system, and | they will find immediate relief and a per- 
reoderlng the Blood pure and cool. Sold I maoent benefit. Dr H
bv all Druggists. I Cal., writes : *' I have used Scott's Emulsionoy au l ruggin_____ „---------- 1 will» ereat advantage In cases of Phthisis,

I s, rofubt and Waging Diseases. It Is very 
table. Put up in Wo. i

121b of June. Wbat About II?
This is the date that the people are talk

ing so much about. Is It on account of the 
nomination of a councillor for No. 2 Ward? 
Well, no, I guess not It to the grand union 
excursion that Canton No. 10, I.O.O,F. and 
8t. Luke’s C. B.T. are going to hold over 
the C.P.B. to Toronto. Borne people say. 
Why advertise it more, everyone knows 
about It. And look out for the crowd that 
will be at the station to go on Tuesday 
next. It makes us smile as we hear of the

aside work for Tuesday next and take 
this popular excursion. You will feel better 
for It and the committee will do til they 
can to make you comfortable, both going 
and when you arrive In Toronto. Let our 
friends In the country take in this trip,and 
boys, bring along your ladles. Fare only 
$2, children $1, good for two days. Leaves 
CLP.R- at 5.10 a. m. or 7.20 a. m.; can oome 
back on any regular train; hurrah for
Tuesday next and Toronto. Gome one, 
come all ! ■____

Cricket.
The name of Mr. Max Hamilton to men

tioned as one of the p'ayers likely to repre
sent t.ie Ontario Association in the coming 
international cricket match.

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time. in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. ______ _

Decoration Day.
The Oddfellows committee held a meeting 

on Thursday evening to make arrange
ments for the annual and interesting cere-1 
mon y of decorating the graves of deceased 
brethren. The ceremony will take place on . 
1 uesday,*June 26th. The public are invited j 
to oo-operate with the order, which they 
will no doubt be pleaspd to do, as they have 
done for several years past.

Incorrect
A sporting note in the Mail of to-day 

says:—* It Is reported that David Patter
son, of last year's Montreal team, played 
with the Riversides of Peterborough 
against Barrie In their last match.” Mr. 
Patterson played at Barrie on the 24th of 
May with the Riversides, but he did not 
>lay on Wednesday in the match here, as 
îe was not in town. The chances are that 

If he had been playing Barrie would not 
have got a game at all.

Fire Alarm Boxes,
Mr. H. W. Kent has mapped out a system 

of fire tiarm for the town, worked in con
nection with the Bell Telephone Company’s 
service, that would suit all the require
ments of the town as well as the expensive 
Gameweil system. At present satisfaction 
is not always given as people will persist 
1n pulling the wrong boxes and sounding 
the wrong numbers. Under the plan pro- 
rosed it would be impossible to make mls- 
-akee. The cost would be nominal and It is 
jrobable that the matter will be brought 
jefore the Council.

l the argument every time.

Naterday Nlgbt Concert, Jtioe 91b
PROGRAMME..........

Instrumental selection /.. .Mis* Owens
Song......‘‘Looking Back'1. .-..Arthur Sullivan

[Miss Butcher
Half au hour with u« aud our girls"....Miss 

[Camilla Sanderson
Song.......... ‘‘The Merry Church"......Bust mes

[Collect- Olee Club Instrumental selection Miss K B. Anuesley 
Recitation. “The Girl who saved the Lighten

ing Express"...................Mr. O. C- Ho wee
Solo, selected...........................Mr. A. L. Davis

God save the Queen. 
Entertainment to begin at 8 o’clock. 

Admission 10 cts. Id 134
A Curiosity.

There to on exhibition at the Palace Gro
cery of Messrs. Elliott A Tlet ney a genu
ine curiosity and one of the best pieces o* 
work seen her® for some time. It consists 
of A cross, cut out of wood with a pen knife 
the small piece being nailed to the other. 
A ladder runs up the front of the cross and 
the both sides of It are upright pieces, also 
nailed. There are several other small piec
es, the whole being fastened together by 
nails. But the curious part to to come. The 
cross, etc., are inside of an ordinary 
*• whiskey bottle, ” with a very small neck, 
and the question Is, How did It get there? 
It was made by a French Canadian lumber
man at one of the shanties. It Is well 
worth seeing.____

Davie1 Pain-Killer le the beat medicine in 
the world for all Disease* of the Bowels.

II ora ford's Acid Phosphate
FOB IMPAIRED VITALITY.

Dr. F. Skillbm. Pulaski, Tenu., says : ‘I 
think it is a reliable medicine for Impaired vitality."

Dominion Day.
A public meeting of citizens will b«P held 

at the fire hall this evening to make pre
parations and strike committees for car
rying out the gigantic celebration that 
will take place In Peterborough on Domin
ion Day. There should be a large turnout 
of workers.

McCausland A Son, of Toronto, are oe- 
’ond question the easy leaders In the 
Irnamental Stained glass trade in Canada. 

Their vast business extends from Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousands 
of public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute' 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description.

r

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption.

CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26c. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle.

luperlerlly of the “ Royal 
«” la purity and strength. ,1 Flavoring

FI#* Haleb.
The first regular match of the Rifle As

sociation was held at the range, on the 
Chemong Lake Railway, on Thursday after
noon. The members turned out In good 
force, no less than seventeen taking .part. 
The'shooting was fair. The prizes Were 
ammunition. Sergt. W. A. Mason with 75. 
shot exceedingly well, aud he was closely 
followed by Pte. Ü. Cameron with 70. The 
following was the score:—

Name. 200 y. 400 y. 500 y. total
Sergt. W, A. Mason....21 30
Pte. D.'Cameron..........21 25
Lieut. M: DenniHtoun , 17 21..
Pte. Jno.Catnpbe.l.... 21 26
F. Hall .....................  29 17
8. Ray ....................... 22 29Major Bell.................... 18 1»
Pte. A B ade............... 20 18
Capt. W.H. Hill.:....... 1» 19Geo. Fltsgera d....... 24 18
T. Rutherford ...... ;,.f7 15F. Scrtmger................ 14 19
H. Robinson................ 18 12A. Cameron .................16 1»
Pte. Wm. Sexby..........14 17
J. B. Pent land..............19 .13

Lieut. Shaw did not finish.*

AGAIN, CLOTHING!
Fathers and Sons are alike in

terested In the subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for «ratifyIns any lanry, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

One suit slock dettes deserlp-

cut as we offer Includes every 
one’s want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to nieet all 
requirements.

Where else do you llnd better 
imposais?

T. DOLAN & CO.
24
24

ffben Baby wee sick. We gave her Cantoris, 
Whsu she wss s Child, she cried for Cas tori*, 
When she became Mise, she clung to C sa tori a. 
When she hsd Children, the gave them Caatoria,

First Over tbe Mew Mante.
Here to an entry to make on the credit 

side of our book of progress. On Friday of 
last week the first steamer to make the 
trip throught the route of the Trent Valley 
Ganti AA far as ntaclifltbje steamed over 
the waters. Capt. Eden, of Lake field, with 
the steamer Dawn accomplished the 
voyage, going as far north as the locks at 
Fenelon Falls. He speaks of It as a most 
delightful trip, perfectly safe, easy to 
navigate and one on which fast time can be 
made. The first trip Is only the beginning 
of a seaton of summer travel that must set 
in as soon ae the advantages of the route 
are fully recognized. The scenery rivals 
that of the favored Muekoka, while the 
points of Interest along the route lend ad
ditional Inducement to the pleasure seeker. 
Capt. Eden writes that tbe steamer Dawn 
has taken a regular route over the lake 
waterq north of Lakefleld, and that the boat 
can be chartered to carry a p'arty from 
Lakefleld to Fenelon Falle and return. 
Reference to the time table will afford 
further particulars. ____

Do not take quinine for malarial disordvra. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure contains none, nor any 
other Injurious ingredient. This preparation, 
If taken strictly iu accordance with direc
tions, 1» warranted to cure all malarial die-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria «"JïïfcrS». —

Another Fire.
Fires are becoming rather numerous In 

Peterborough. Another occurred on Thurs
day afternoon, shortly after 5 o’clock, when 
it was found that a fine brick house on 
Beid-st., just south of King, was In great 
danger of being destroyed. The fire origin
ated in a shed in the rear and Is said to 
have been caused by children playing with 
matches. The firemen were some time In 
getting down, but when they arrived they 
lost no time in getting to work. Two 
streams were put on from a hydrant at the 
oorner and with the assistance of the Bah*, 
cocks tbe fire was soon under control, but 
not until tbe sheds and the roof and rear 
Çart of the building were badly di

___ an safely removed. The loss will
probably reach $50$. on which there Is no 
insurance. Mr. Legrandeour had only 
finished the building and the lose will be a 
aarscs uac to hliq Rome erf thfl people re*_ 
elding In the neighboring houses got ter
ribly excited and removed their effects out 
on the street, but it was soon seen that 
there was no danger and they were put 
back again. ______

Headache. Billiouanees. Dyspepsia and 
ludig-jstion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try 1L Samples 
ree

—A practice cricket match takes place 
this afternoon.

—Mayor Stevenson acted ae Police Magis
trate this morning.
" — A hotter Tggatding the proposed Sun- 
day concerts will appear to-morrow.

—Mr. J. G. Macklin and family have re
moved to Orillia for the summer.

—Bush fires are prevalent in this locality 
and burning summer fallows are numerous.

—The regular weekly shoot of the mem
bers of the gun club takes place this after1 noon.

Mf. Bucks, of London, formerly with 
Mr. A. P. Poussette, ‘J.C., was in town 
yesterday.

-—Hiawatha Encampment of Oddfellows 
will make their selection of officers at this 
evening’s meeting.

—A sidewalk is being laid on Water-st. 
north from Dublin, to connect with the 
bridge over the gully.

—An adjourned meeting of the Court of 
Revision will be. Aeld at 7 30 o’clock this 
evening, at the Council Chamber.

—Mr. T. Oavanagh has remove<tconeid 
eiable furniture to his- new hotel, but the 
building is not yet ready lor occupation.

—A meeting of the member» of Otonabee 
Canoe Club Is called for this evening, to 
arrange about holding regular regattas.

—Tin north-eastern portion of Ashburn- 
ham Is being built up at a rapid rale aud It 
presents the appearance of quite a sized 
village.

—Editor Barr, of the Lindsay Poet, held 
the winning ticket in a drawing for a mam
moth painting. Other competitors were 
scooped by the power of tbe press. The 
picture measures 6 ft. 4 by 8 ft. 2 anti edi
tor Barr Is In a qpandry, but thinks of 
using It for a floor cloth.

him*

I merely called. said old Mr. Clover- 
toys, as he came stumping along the hall,“ to 
give you folks a slice of advice previous to 
your going to Toronto on any of these here 
sIouh, My advice is this, and I' 

n old man,e experience is worth anythin which it naturally is worth somethin,’ don’t 
go to the city with the everlastin’ idea that 
you can buy dirt cheap all around. Some 
things air cheap, nodoubt.but If you’re looking 
for dinner dishes or pretty tea sets, or silver

lion. Sqfh variety In imitera and or.r^.n. .n.r.un.r- -

“Habiliment Hall”
New tioods Just opened out

WORSTED COATINGS
• Pine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect flt 
guaranteed.

Andrew McM.
GEORGE STREET.

things or spoons and such like trifles, remem
ber that CHINA HALL is a home institution 
and here for you every day In the week."

CHINA HALL,
THE EMPORIUM F0K

Wedding Presents.
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Latent Patterns in I)elf and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY

-GO TO----

Hiss Armstrong’s.
THE MOST 

EFFICIENT
Morning^Laxative

a.iJLVT.K’A»,.
add by Tarrant A Co., sad Druggists everywhere

RE-OCCÜPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied his former premises next 
door to’Fortye A Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which bas been updergoing extent 
stve alterations and improvements, is now a 
model place of business, end the public are in 
vitetj to call and take a look through the pr -

The Increased accommodatîon ând ' coû Vêtt- 
ience afforded us for dping business will no 
donbt helpto coni pee* ate ns and onr customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
daring the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again_in_our handsome new 
premises,

JOHN HACKETT

THE STEAMER "DAWIT
• B. M. EDEN (Master).

IT NTIL further uotiee the Steamer “ Dawn’
J will leave the LAKKF1KLD WHARF on Tl KtDAYri, THI R8DAY8 aud FRIDAYS on 

arrival ot morning train from Peterborough 
fur Julian’s Landing,Burleigh and StonyLake, 
returning to connect with the evening train 
for Peterborough.

The steamer can also be chartered by the 
day for any port along the’ chain of lakes be
tween Lakefleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, 
Sturgeon Point, etc,, by giving two or three 
day* notice. For further information as to 
tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davis A Co.. 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist, Lakefleld, or to CAPT, EDBN.

Proprietor.

Corner of George and Slmooe-sts.

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B, D. LA FLEUR.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and. 
11 made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 

•« plating "bnd engraving. Hunter street, wee • Oriental - 

Advlee so Homer*.
lire. Winslow’s Soothing Byrnp should 

ways be.used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and tbe little cherub awakes as bright as a button." IV Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the éhlld, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates tue trowels, and Is the best known remedy 'for dlarrhœa 
whether erising from.teething or othercauees 
» cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. - Wlualow’sSoothlng Byrup,”aud take no other ant poaltronin*

To I he Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness and noises In 

the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It FREE U> 
any person who applies to Nicholson, jo 8t. 
Johh SL. Montreal. dllleodly

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

A Good Honest JJollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount on tbe manufacturer’s prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Redu 
tion. This i* SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and such an o|. .uoHy 
buy harness cheap is not offered every day. The s ock onsists of a general- assortment of Ha. 
nets. Collar*, Whips, Ac., Ac., and is as good and sound as any stock in town. Come in and see 

It, as it will pay you well if you want anything in the Harness line.

£ORT
GEORGE STREET

|f WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

REQUISITION.
Peterborough, 7th June, 1888. 

E. H. D Hall, Esq :
Sir,—In consequence of. the resignation of Andrew McNeil, Keq , a vacancy exists In the 

representation ot No Two Ward as Councillor. 
We therefore, the undersigned ratepayers of 
the Ward, believing yon to be a flt and proper 
person to Represent the best Interests of this, 
the Commercial Ward of tbe Town, request 
yon to offer yourself a candidate lor the vac-

Rich. Hall 
Henry Best 
Peter Conner 
-H . LeBroa —
Robert B. McKee Thoe Geo Hazlltt

Gknti.cMkk,—I have much pleasure li 
ceding to your request and if elected will give 
my best attention to tbe duties of the position 

Yours truly.
dtS4 K H. D. HADL.

C iMcGill__
>H. Rush 
W. Patterson, Jr. 
McFarlaqe Wilson 
Geo A. Cox 
W. H. Wrlghton 

and others.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush A Comb 
Bags, Night Drees Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladles Long 
Purses, Materials for making Paper Flower*, Tissue Paper 
In all Shades, Rose Centre* A Leaves, Popple Centres a 
Buda, Dalay Petals A Centres, Rubber Stemming a Wire. 

STAMPING DONE ON SH0BTEST NOTICE-

3VCBS. 353. IE. BOSS.
mm ■ a s V The E.minent English OrFreda Archer, in the George-st, Metho

TheBmoent ^gl»h O^is^lBive Or or an Rnni4nl Recollect the date. Tickets are selling rapidly. |11B% _ 4Q 
^7 «111 I\eCltal. Single, 40c., double, 76c., three lor $L00. U UliO ltiai
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Don’t Wait
Until your hair becomes dry, thin,41 
-ray below giving the attention need* 
to preserve its beputy and vitality. 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle ol 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor—the only dressing 
yon require for the hair—and use a tittle, 
«laiiy, to preserve the natural color au< 
prevail baldness.

Thomas Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky. 
writes : “Several months ago my hail 
rommenced failing out, and in a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no 
good. I Anally bought a bottle of Ayer 'a 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part

with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend jrour preparation as the beat hau- 
restorer in the world.”

" My halt was faded and dry,** writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, Ill.; “ buv 
after using a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigoi 
it became hlpck: and^glosay.” ______

Ayer’s HairVigor
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

1 did not like to intrude.”
• ‘ Intrude ! Why no, of coarse, you would 

not. I did think of taking mj aephew, , l 
but it is not easy for him to get away born 
business.'’

"Do not think of It, my dear sir. t am, 
you know, quite an experienced., nurse, and 
when Doctor Carmichael makes an ap
pointment, I will arrange to go with you. 
You are not really At to go alone."

"You are varra good. I shall be much 
Indebted to you."

For the remainder of the day .Uncle 
Sandy was amiable enough; but, as Is not 
uncommon, when the immediate sense of 
obligation wears off, the politeness it en
genders also disappears, and next day he 
was as querulous as ever.

.»._•# '• * * **; *
. quia 'Hr thAt q-Wv went to con-
sult the well-known Ul. u«.iuuchael, Mona 
was rather late, and went up to his sitting 
room before she took off her h it.

She found him at his evening meal—a 
chop and some dry toast—while Mme. 
Debrisay was busy over a cup of cocoa, * ' 
which she was making with the help of a 
kettle »nd spirit-lamp._______

"Well, unde, What did the doctor Bay?” 
"Not much. He evidently thinks I am 

in a bad way. jje went so far as to say 
medlelae could do me varra little

THE SALE OF THE SEASON
$6,590 Wanted by July 1st,

KELLY’S.
good. He just altered my diet a bit. I am 
not to touch tea br coffee, only a wee drap 
ürhisky tii cold water; and he has ordered 
me to a foreign place I never heard tell of 
before. That’s the worst. If I’m to dee, 
let me have one of my ain to close my eyes. 
Out of London I will not go, unless you 
come with me, Mona."

"My dear uncle, this is very serious. 
Where are you to go."

"To a queer, ouVof-the-way water drink
ing toun ca’d Con-ter-x-ville, away in 

-w, , * France. Madame there seems to know
TTbc tDail\> IRcview.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, ami 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best ami 
safest Alterative and Blood-PuriAer ever 
discovered.
Ur. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 

---- Sold by Druggists ; $1; pti bottles for f 5.

order to effect our object and get the aboce amount by. the let of Julg, we hare 
determined to cut down the prices In Dry Goods and when we sag the prices will be 
cut you can rely on the fact, l’ou can compare prices and goods. We care not whether it 
Is a Bankrupt Slock or otherwise. Our Stock is all yew and bought in the best markets. 
We carry no old stock. We will give you a few quotations to serve you as a guide, but you 

should see the goods to judge of the values.
The balance of our stock of Colored 

8a:ln Merveilleux will be cleared out

FRIDAY. JUNE

MONA’S CHOICE
BY MKB. ALEXANDER.

rtss ï lewwwesut Mme uegimuuK «* 
my life, for Mary is just bound up with it."

"Go on," said Mona, looking up in his 
face, with a sunny smile, and Kenneth 
"went on" considerably. He felt a new I is just one

n- I le tocreature when he was thus enabled to un
bosom himself. Thoughts uttered seemed 
so much stronger than they do while lurk
ing in the shadowy recesses of the heart.

By the time they reached Westboume 
Villas, he had talked himself into a con
viction that his wedding was not so far off 
after all But at the garden gate, terrible 
feality grasped him and looked him in the 
face. Within those walls Uncle Sandy 
awaited him.

“He will be awful angry, Mona,” whis
pered Kenneth, pausing before he rang the 
bell.

"I dare say he will"—(it was not neces
sary to name the object of their dread)— 
but you must throw all the blame on me— 
remember, Kenneth, it is quite true. If 
there was no Mary in the case, I could not 
marry you."

"There will be somebody else then," he 
said, with Innocent conceit.

"Never mind about that, Kenneth. 
Think 4b if you like; but do not be too pos
itive with Uncle Sandy. If he chooses to 
hope a little, let him-”

When they went In, Mona retire^ to take 
off her cloak and hat, and Kenneth, with 
slow, reluctant steps, went up to face Un
cle Sandy.

"Oh, Deb!" cried Mona, throwing her
self into a chair beside that good lady, 
who, on the door being opened, hastily hid 
the stocking she had been darning under 
the table. "Oh, Deb, support me! I have 
been cruelly and heartlessly rejected by 
Kenneth Macalister.”

"Why! Grand Dieu! What do you 
mean?" asked Mme. Debrisay, impatiente 
ly, while she hunted vigorously for her 
needle. "Ah! here it is! Now don't talk 
riddles and conundrums."

Whereupon Mona repeated the substance 
of her conversation with Kenneth.

"Why, what has come to that cantank
erous cripple, your uncle, that he should 
think of such a marriage for you? That 
long-legged Highlander isn’t At to wipe 
your shoes—a creature that has only ex
changed his native wilds for a den of 
thieves, in the city. Why he isn't At to sit 
in the same room with yon. You know I 
have always stood up foryour uncle, even 
when there was no denying he is a nay- 
gur"—(Irish for mean miser)—"But I wash 
my hands of him now.” *

"You are too indignaflt," began Mona; 
but madame did not Heed her.

CHAPTER Xin.—DIPLOMACY
Kenneth Macalister lost no time In giv

ing Mona the result of Ms dreaded inter
view with Uncle Sandy

He was not, Kenneth said, so vexed as 
might have been expected. He told his 
nephew not to be down-hearted; that his 
offer was, perhaps, unexpected like, and 
he could not suppose a lassie—a very su
perior young My—would jump at the first 

. word—that he (Kenneth) must persevere, 
and come often to the house—perseverance 
eould accomplish mueh. Uncle Sandy had 
set hip pertinacious mind eu the marriage. 
All, however, might go well, if only no 
breath of the project reached Mary’s ears.

"I am exceedingly glad I may go audsee 
you often,*’ concluded Kenneth. "For this 
great stony wilderness of a town has 
seemed a good deal mon bwuo-lifcs since 
T knew you."

Meanwhile the usual round of London 
life ran Its course. Parliament assembled. 
New players and eld favorites enchanted 
the public. Fresh seandals, «id novelties 
of toilets, enlivened the pages of society 
papers. Another batch of little girls were 
promoted from the nursery to the school
room, and both Mme. Debrisay and Mona's 
hands were full.

May set in with uneeual warmth, 
east winds prevailing, and Uncle Sandy 
grew discontented with his food, reetli 
at night?, feverish by day, dissatisfied with 
his liver, and suspicious of his digestive 
organs.

"1 am no sae sure that Sir Andrew Col- 
man gives me that attention he ought, ’sid
ering e' the guineas he has had from me! 
Mr. Maclean" (this was his minister) "ad
vises me to try that man in Sa ville Row, 
Doctor Carmichael; they say he is wonder- 

-ful for liver and digestion; and I am regu
lar out of sorts.”

"Well, I would, Mr. Cmlg," said^Mme. 
Debrisay, to whom Uncle Sandy confided 
Lis doutes and Intention; "yon have not 
been looking at all well—not a bit like 
yuuraelf uf late. I have felt rather uneaey 
about you. Perhaps » new doctor may 
observe something that has escaped the 
ether. May he change of air might do you 
good.”

"Haven’t I had a total change coming 
here? And last year I felt a new man! 
How is a puir frail body like me to go wan
dering about by my ain sell? Why, the 
cure wad be worse than the sickness.

"Still,- my dear sir, it Is well worth while 
to face some difilcnlties rathe than not re
cover your precious health."

"I know it—I know it,” be growled, im 
patiently; "and.I am feist thinking what’s 
best to be done. I'll get Mona to write 
and ask for an appointment, when she 
comes in."

"I am sure, Mr Craig, my poor pen is 
quite at your service."

"Oh, thank ee, thank’ee! I’ll Just wait 
till my niece comes in."

Mr Craig was quite nervees about hie 
visit to a new doctor, and at length 
pressed a wish that Mme. Debrisay should 

m accompany him to the doctor’s 
though be did not wish hey tr be pro—nt 
at the interview.

"Why did you not say so at oneef" 
«led. "1 should have offered to go with 
see. but seeing vttu are a particular

«live
That to to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. , Very wonderfu- 
machinery it to. Not Only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubee 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do wejL ____1

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 

it one sure way to get rid ol them. That 
take Boechee's German Syrup, which

any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
The Guelph Tarf <lwb-Lacrosse Games—1 

Baseball Game» Yesterday.
Güki.ph, June 8. —A meeting of the Guelph 

Turf Club was held on Tuesday evening 
There was a large attendance uf horsemen,

1 and the club was reorganized for the season 
The officers elected are ; George Sleeman, 
president ; William Bell, vice-president ; F. 
C. trfeensidé, secretary-treasurer ; Thomas 
Watts, David Martin, John McAteer, J. H. 
Reed, W. D. Shattuck, John Hogan, James 
Johnson, James Keheler and C. Klœpfer, 
directors. It was decided to hold a race 
meeting on Wednesday and Thursday, June 
27 and 28. Purses to the amount of $1,200 
are to be offered*, three races being set down 
for evtih day.

The first lacrosse match in the North
west ;rn District Series was played yesterday 
at Owen Sonud between the Shelburne and 
Owen Sound teams. The first game^was 
won by Shelburne in six minutes and the 
seCovd by Owen Sound in seventeen minutes, 
The : bird, fourth and fifth games were won 
by S telburne in seVen, six and six minutes, 
respt .-lively.

The first championship lacrosse match for 
the Western District was played atGoçterich 
yesterday, between the Dauntless club of 
Clinrm and the Iiurons of Goderich. It 
resulted in an easy victory foYtheHnrons by 
four straight games.'

Tin Dufferitis of Orangeville and the Fer
gus 1 crosse team played the first scheduled 
match of the season in that district yester
day. The Dufferins won the first, third, 
fourth and fifth games, and the Fergus the

Eastern International League.
At Kingston—Oswego A, Kingston 16., 
At Belleville — Watertown 2, Belleville

International Association Games.
At Syracuse—Stars 5, Toronto 4.
At Boehe5ter--Buffalo 2, Rochester 4.
At âlbany—Hamilton 7, Albany 12. *"
At Troy—London 8, Troy 9.

National League Games.
At New York-New York 5, Washing-

ton 7. .—-— —____ . ,■./ __ ___

American As»«wt»•««*»* «âmes.
At Brooklyn—St. Myn 11.
At Philadelphia—t iuvuiuuti J, Athletics

i.
At Baltimore—Kansas City 2, Baltimore 

I.
At Cleveland—Louisville 4, Cleveland 

13.

Games Tft-4*y-
International Association — Toronto at 

Rochester, Buffalo at Syracuse, Hamilton at 
| Troy, London at Albany.

National league—Pittsburg at Phlladel 
| phia, Detroit at Boston, Chicago at New 
H YOrt, lHdlai»p>rtr atW ">ngtoTi

Eastern Association League -Oswego at 
Watertown, Belleville at Kingston.

Dnsl From the Diamond.
Watcrtotrn has purchased Donohue’s re

lease from Syracuse.
Stagg, Yale’s pitcher, eclipsed his former 

pitching feats last- week when he struck ou 
[ 20 of the Princeton batsmen in one .game. 

Osterhout being refused money in advance 
by the Watertou ihmanager, became huffed 
and left the dub.

A telegram from Omaha says that the 
Pittsburg Club has about completed arr .nee 
ment s for the purchase of Burdick, pitcher 
of that club. It is claimed that $3,(XX) i 
paid for his release.

Légal.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
V> ARKI8TKR, Ac. Cox’s Insun 
LxGoorge street, Peterborough.

Insurance building 
lyd-w

STEAMER CRUISED.
UNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

Will leave the Lakefiekl wh&rf.Qii Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday#, da arrival 
of morning train from Peterl*.rough, for Ju lan's landing and Stone} Lake, etc.

Returning wlirarrive at Lakelleid In time 
to connect with the evening t rain for Peterborough. Tea, coffee. elg*rs, bread and baiter, etc., on board the boat ”

r------------flat. ~

A. P. PpUBBETTB, U. O., B. O. L.
QOLIOITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 
O ongb.______ ]__ d82w7

Saturday. 20th ! T ain i

at lOc. per yard.
The Balance of our Colored Satina 

at !Oc per yard.
4 9 piece» of Blaek and White and 

Colored Stripe and Check Summer 
Silk» wMI basold at 2So. per yard to 
clear. ___ .

I ish Poplin Dresses, Plm Bros, a 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin (Duch
ess Quality) to be sold at a bargain.

3 0 Boxes of Colored Silk Pluehes, 
all colors, to be sold Cheap. This Is 
the bargain of the season.

3 pieces of Black Mascott Silk, reg- 
ulijr price82.00, to be ecld at 81.25.

4 pieces of Black Gros Crain Silk 
to be cleared at 75c per yd.

You Should See Our Black Henriet
tas Silk Warp at cost, to clear.

The Balance of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at20c. per palf, 
every pair warranted.

You Should See Our Black Cash
meres, 26, 30, 36, 40, 60c. and up.

You Should See our Huns’ Veiling 
at 121c. per yard.

You Should See Our Fancy Dress 
Coods, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our.SI'k and Wove 
Dress Coods before you buy.

You Should See Our Colored Cham- 
brays before you buy. e

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
before you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

To commence-------------------- ------«rives at Lake-fleld at 9-50 a. m. Leaves LakeiMR al 7-JS p.m. 
Further informatiou as to tickets, etc., apply 
to 8. Henderson, Lakefield. Thus. Menzfes. Ptrtvthorough, or A.I. Wrigh t,T’roprlctttr:

C. Gkyl-ls,119w2l Master.

STEAMER BEAVER
VX7ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
,3£LJ3ALANDING and PETBRBuRutGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore's Lauding at 8 a. m., 
«riving at Peterborough at noop, connecting with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m. 
up to first September, and at 3.80 p. m. from t hat date. On other days of the week the- 
HEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, Capt.
_ Gore’s Landing.
Peterborough, May ltih, 1880. HmdihhwSb

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin- 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Llne.from Quebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for 

sale at

THOMAS MENSES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUOGXSSOR TO SMITH A HECK.) 

OARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
L> Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, Geone Street. Peter
borough.

HALL À HAYES.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 

1 Es PUBLIC, Hunter s — -
est rates of Interest. 

H. D. HALL,

See What You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas Kelly's.
:,5 )"Us Heavy tirey lotion to be Bold for $1 00 20 y’ds Seersucker»- to be sold for $1 00
:;0 “ Linen Towelling
::0 “ White Cheek Muslin “
30 “ Heavy Cheek Gingham “
20 “ ( heck Dress Goods, see this “ 
20 “ White Colton , “
20 “ Print, (Colors warranted fast' “ 
20 pairs Ladles’ Striped Hose “ 
12 v’ds All-Wool Dress Goods. “

$100 20 
$100 20 
$1 00 12 
$1 00 125 
$100 5 
$1 00 4

Striped ( hambrays-colora faat) $1 00 
Plain Chamhrays to be sold for $1 00
Prenrh Dress Goods 
Printed Muslin 
Ladles’ Inder Vests 
Ladles’ Chemise 

$1 00 3 Sells Lace Curtains
$1 00 Hi y’ds Grass l.lnen

$1 00 
$1 00 
$1 oo 
$100 
$1 00 
$100

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP.
A l'erg I Air ye Stock of table Linens, table Napkins, towelling, Towels, Bed Spreads, Lace 
Curtains, Plain and Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair l inens.

Toilet Covers and Quilts to be sold at Very Ixtw Prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery ia one of the Largest 
in the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Qualité See our Ladies’ Striped 
Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies’ Colored Hose, 4 pair's for 25c., see onrLadies' Fancy ol ,,u“w 
Hose, 5 pairs for 25c. and you wiU be satisfied.__No. Croods_ on Approval during this SaleApproval dui

and 'ONLY ONE PRICE. NO DISCOUNT. .
STHOS. KELLY

Only One Price Store, Corner of George and Simcoe Streets.

THE LONGUE Y CASE.
A l'«mmlHee of Ihc (imferenre Hear the 

Evlüenre In Intel s«-»»Joa.
Norwich, June 4L—The oomjgittee to 

whom was relegated the task of going over 
the evidence with Mr. Lotigley concluded 
their work at a late hour on "Wednesday 
night, And the reading of the same has l»een 
going on. in special secret meeting of the 
Conference, ami is *till in progress. Some 
prominent members of the Conference are 
m favor of the whole of the young woman’s 
affidavit being thrown out on. the ground of 
informality and as being defamatory. It is 

’ not at all iuiprobable»thaf ii " 
Christian Ixi 
-such w course will be to, hut it is
believed the case will he allowed a full hear- 
ng. Mr. and Mrs. Longley, with their 
iilttle daughter, are rooming at Duke's 
hotel, and yesterday Rev. Dr. Douglas and 
party arrived.and took their quarters as the 
.same house. Messrs. L, A. Morrison, E. 
Blakeley and H. Shore, all of Queen street 
church, are at the BVa.lv ko..—

LeBudawee’s Genera** Gif..
Ottawa, June 8. Mayor Stewart has 

just received a cable from Lord Lansdowne, 
dated London, regretting the loss incurred 
at the Hull fire ami subscribing fifty pound» 
sterling towards the relief fiîhd.

King I^-opr.ld yesterday opened the Inter, 
slate Exhibition In Brussels.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE

Fork Sausage. Tender Loins, Spare Ribs, 
Shanks, Fresh Pork, Hr awn, etc.

for Coughs, Mtgiected Colds, Bros- 
chilis. Pais is thg Chest, asd all 

diseases of the lungs,

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

FRESH DAILY
-AT-

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18: POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................. $1.00
TOMATOES - - - - - - 10 CENTS PER TIN 
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

Is the Gkxat Modus Rom. 
is almost a Specific. At aw JErj

For Croup il

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
Il I. ewnpoW of the entire principle* of rekte and plant* 

Which ere rh-mleeily extrict^i, so ns to mein ell thole 
Medic»! qualities. MIK18T7R8 AXD PUBLIC SPEAKERS 

ere ec often wltAThroet DImm, will led »
mu* remedy Is Ul* Belmm. Lozenge* end wefet* eome- 
Ume* give rHk< bet this Wel**a> taken » few time* will

rnw. » m. «• eti. ut «LH etr Mite

qDrWILLIAMS’
Wi NK 

lllLLS 
rA L E

Ieople

BLOOD
BUILDER

*4Kl8c

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

.This Powder never varies. A marvel oi parity, strength and whoiesomeness' More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and ean- 
not be sold In competition with the multitude 

mat I Of low teat, short weight alum or phosphate 
1 E*>wdef1Lonto in cans. Royal Basimoeh» I ^oyp»R Co-lw w v

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

CURE 
ANÆMIA

All forms of Debility ; all Suppressions and Irregu
larities ; an Female Weakue*-. Palpitation, Hhort- 
neeeof Breath, Cold Hand» and Feel, Xervous’Head- 
•che, Backache, Chronlti CottfiUpation, St. Vitus' 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Power», I»sf of 

Memory, Involuntary 1, ww, Impotence, etc. (
IX LARGE MMS, PRICE, SO CENTS

For Sale by Drug*kti, ' r <-nt I'oMi-aW ^celpt of price, by
The Dr. Williams’ Mrdiriui- < e». iWJcriUe. Out.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medallat and1 Honor Grad date o 

Toronto Sehooo* of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used tor the paln- 

tos*| extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall. carner of George and Blmooe Streets 
Peterborough lydAw

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber haa for sale a number of 

eomfortable house» In a desirable ideality 
n Ashburnham, which he will dispose of at 

moderate prie* and on easy terms of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM FITZGERALD.
most dl»l Corner Water and Doblln-sts

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our 

Fresh Imimi tations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

"W". or. MOBEOW.
TBLBPHQNB CONNESCTION.

jttudirnt.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

OHGANIBT AND CHOIRMA8TKK at 8L 
Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter St.

A. F. HOOVER,

LATR of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 

Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE, .... UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or.at Mr. W. I#«'x, George St, 
north._________ _______ dyorPainting,

W. M GREEN.
DAINTEB, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlOV

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator and
CÀLÇIMINER. All work done with taste 

Office, Aylmer street, south 
<151

and expedition.

R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done in the latest styles, 

oalclminlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Itesldenci Water 
street, near Smith street. ,Iydl09

Builtrmi anti if ou Ira flare
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

|> VILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
Ixguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 392. Résidence, Gilmour street. 6mdlu6

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. OontraoU A-» l ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
847.; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei treets.

WM. FITZGERALD.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates given. Lota for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reet. P. O address. Box 671. IydlW

D. GAMBLE,
U VILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
* given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water." P. O. 
Bow 881. 1X4188

WM H. McELWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The best of town references giv-- - . «--------- ----- ------ - p. o

dlW
eu. Residence, George street, north 
address. Box 32.. |—i

A RUTHERFORD,
DVILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
■LJ furnished for all classes of bniloing. Largr •to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k in hand. P.O. Box 848; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dl09

W. R. WHITEHAIR 
1>LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 1 CALCIM1NING an.l REPAIRING done h 
first class style. Rcsldenct?, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward ScbooL Orders by post, 
Box Peterborough P.O. d&Hyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had X» 
1 years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended tv and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
pertv- dbly

IX)CIS M. HAYES.

JOHN BUBNHAK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, »n ii «°L ru-rruR IN CHANCERY, CON- 

YKYANCER Ac—Office Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George «treat. <Ukw

W. H. MOORE, 
DARR18TER Solicitor m. the Supreme n Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Street*, over McClelland's Jewellery 

«•_____________ d!18wl8
O W. SAWK&b,

UARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Ho- 
JL> prurae Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 

Bee Market block, corner of George and oo* Streets, Peterborough.
FMONKY TO LOAN. dlltiwlS

Q. M. ROGER.

BAR -«TER SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
.flee of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water «treat, Peterbor
ough^________ _ __ __ d37-wT

HATTON * WOOD, 
DARRISTERR SOLICITOBR NOTA RI KR MJ Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, ever T. Dolan * Go’s store MONEY TO LOAN.
B. S. WOOD, B.A. e. W. HATTOM

Accountant*
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
countants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee o 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

 BmdllHwS’
C. E, and Land Surveyorh.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
CD PERINTKN DING ENGINEER, TREN’l 
O NAVIGATION WukkS. Office Poel Office Block Peterborough. W4d37

J. B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer, Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dtifiwffi

GEO. W. RAMEY.
Z'lIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLItil- V TUK FOR PATENTS. Plane, fcstlmatee 

l Survey* of any description mada uffiee t nde of Geoige street, over Bank of Com- 
roe. d41wl8

Medical.

PROM 8 to y.30 a. m., 12 in. to 2JU i and 5U1U to 7JO. J IwA
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

HAS removed hie office and reeldence to 
Brock-et., north side,'1 fourth house last 

irom Aylmer-st. Tklepho.sk Conn kctiun. 
______ - dtl-wltefim

O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..
VI EMBER of the College of Physleans and 
IvA Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Q,ueen’* univerrtty, Klngeton. Office Bur n 
ham e Block, Simcoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or ua 
promptly attended to. dlllwVMÿ

FRED. H BRENNAN., M. D.. C M.
ÜELLOW OP TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 17 Member of the College of Physicians «id 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office r a Hunter street 
opposite St. John's Chipé'- d!28w221)

B. MoORATH. M. D.. O. M.
T ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
U Hospital, member of the College of ■Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Ueorge-et. 
'_____________ _______________ - diaiwa

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
The science of life 

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Man hood. Ner

vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent thereon. 300 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scriptions for all diseases, 

th, fuM gilt, only $1.00,
' sealed. I.............

Cloth, __ 
by mall, i Illnstrat i ve sample free to allyoung and middle-aged me n. Send now. The 
Gold and .Jewelled Medal awarded to the - 
author by the National Medical Association 
Address P. O. Box 1846, Boston, Mass., or Dr." 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Wedlcal College, 25 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis
eases of Man. Office, No. 4, Bui finch St. 
____________________________d 85eod-wl5

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

iTeTSUlkpa
5 15 p m10 UU p Ill

8 00 am

rSZOlteJNB, D»V3(MSTS,

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5lh Loi of Wall Paper Jusl received. To my already sllnglne knock 
out price 1 am going lo paper rooms for nolhlng. Buy $5.<MI 
worth and foe will get whal has never been given until the 
People’s Benefaclor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 
f guaranteed.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE:

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
"crnsrsJVEOKZEnD-

Wholesale and Retail. - -

TKLIPHONI OOWWEOTIOW.
J. w. FLAVELLE,

SIUCOB STREET

tr convenience I will viwltfaep below) teat- 
teud Kuptured, e*p«*«*lul l> large raw a, ot 

M which <»ver one'hundred Ihoueand have been auoowsH'bLv adjusted, in MUtoOfl the lsatXij«»rs, 1 lab Feel. Myinal «Wriainre, and all DeformI- tle* Ftmlghu-ned by méckamicsl mean*.Powltlrely satisfactory system tot Sending Trewae* b> Si»il. HeodOc.forbook of invaluable information
CHAS. CLUTHE,

111 Kmc Stwiit West, TOmiO
PETEEBOROTJ G-H

ORIENTAL HOUSE
Friday & Satord r June 15 & 16

fflHONlOtNGHAViN'jÇÿ. ■ KiNl-uIWv *

Confectionery !
Full Lines of Choice Con- 

fectioney at

LONG BROS.

Montreal and Eahl, via l
„ O. A Or R. \
Toronto and West, tfo f 

O. A O. R. (
-------------rand Trunk, EaaL A West

10.30 am do Fast..............
; Midland, including all 

12 u0 a in Post Otîlceà on rho line of _
8 50pm the MidlaadJRallway (west 4 30p m 
8 20 a m Millbnx>k Sid Port Hope. II 00 a in
5 15 pm; do do “

Grand Junction, luclnd 
ing Keene, Westwood. VI1- 

8 1.) am liera, Norwood A Haat.nge.j J 00 pm 
11 3U am Lakefield, Including, Sel-I 7 If. a m 
7 30 p in wyn, Hall's Bridge and 6 80 p m 
4 on p in Lakehurst............................ ,12 00 a ui
6 15 p m Frazervllle * Sprlngvllle ill 00 a m

I Bobcaygeon, including 
2 30 p m Brldgenorlh A Ennismore l 80 pm

—f-Burlatgh, 1 noAudlngi________
Young’s Point, Burleleh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandos, ClysdaTe,

6 00 p ra PatKlaah and Chudder, on 
prt-vlouH Mondays, Wednesdays and

night -iFrldays................................
Warsaw, including South 

Douro, Hall’s Glen 
U 00 a zuiStoney Lake, dally..

Greystock and Hla
11 00 am V
11 00 a in

Or-y stock and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed 
m-sdaye and Sat urdavs ...

Street Letter Boxes.........
do do do .........

British Mails, per Cana- 
lütiÉùtieeB'wedieêdlan line, every 1

7 00am

1 80 pm
1 90 pm 
7 m a m 
hWpm

10 00 pm 
7 30 pmI’ia New York, Mondays 

j Wlnnlgeg North-West
__ jTBrritorlen, British Colutn-

6 06 a ml hi a, aad stations on C. P. R, 6 15 pm |
I‘-«stage to Great Britain 5c. per i oz by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.
Mossy uadeh-s granted from 6 a.lu. until.5 p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada,

I "nlted States, Great Britain, German Empire Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Swltzerlai d, Austria, Hungary, Itoumanla, Jamaica, Bar- 
budon, NewiOLmdland. British India, Victoria, 
(Australia); New Horn it Wales, Tasmania and 
Ne w Zealand.

Dkfosith.received under the regulation* of the Vo»t.<>fflee Savings' Bank, between the hours of 8 a. to, and 6 p. m.
Registered Let tern must bo posted 15 minutes before the close of each mail.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 6J0 p. in.. Sundays excepted.

Fsreigs Postage.
Frr Austria, Belgium, Dennr irk, Iceland, 

EgyptiFrance, Algeria, Germany, GlhrUlter, Great Britain and Ireland, Gr.-ee,-, n!tiy Lnx- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netberlami, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumaula, 
Utisela, St. Pierre, Servis, Spalu, the Canary 
Island*. Sweden, Switzerland ami Turkey. 
And via United SlatesBeimunda, Baham- 
■e.Cube, Dantan-eatootes of m. Thomas, St. John, St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland la now In the PoaUU 
Union but the postal rates remain as t efore ) 
Uitl«r. ôe.DU|>er i 01 ho.uU curd, a cent, 
'fî.1! HeaUtrstlou

u A rgentlD» Confederation, Bra.II, Brlilih Outne», Ceylo. , Ownluod, French 
Colonies In Asia, Afilea, Ooeonicnund Amerl çu. ei.epi Ht. lierre unj Mluuelou. PerS*. v*,SSSr«fiS!ii£fiB3L lïffi
in Africa, Oceanica and America, exee 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements i 
nlgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 1 
eents pert os. Books, Ac., 4c for «ox. Other Registrations feve lu cents. r

west India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all case# 

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic- 
ycentî1** Qaeen^and:-Leltere7<*nt«, papers 

AustntiiiL NewA Srath Wales, Victoria. 
Queensland, Letteis IficenU, papers 4 oente 

New Zealand, He Sen Fraodsoo Letters 15 cents, papers 4 Cents. H. C. ROGERS, p£t-
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OÜB STOCK OK

COAL OIL STOVES
Is now complete In all the Latest Designs. 

We have them In
On«, Two, Three sad Four Burner».

AND WITH
OVENS, MEAT BROILERS,

KETTLES, STEAMERS.
A 1 RON'H EATERS, 

to fit the diaerent sizes. Call and make your 
selection early.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

KÜCOTS PINE TAB CORDIAL
It M a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
HOUR STOMACH, r--.-r----

HEART BURN, &
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 O EUSTTS
JMT’Opposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St Peterborough

J.J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent and Awning Maker.

Peterborough, May, 1888. 
J, J, Turner, Awning Manu'r, Peterborough.

Dear Sir:—The nine Awnings which you 
have put up for us this iprlng, are satisfactory 
In every respect. The material Is good ai d 
durable, the arrangements convenient and 
easily handled. The work Is creditable to
Jour well known ability In this line. We can 

eartliy recommend your work to those re
quiring Awnings.

Yours truly*
HALL, INNES A CO.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
In the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more., English 
Levers and OUI Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

fax &&U ar ta Bent

SI,800
WILL bur A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 

good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 
House, in centre oftoWn. Enquire at Rkviiçw

TO RENT.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
I3U1LT by Warren A Son, Toronto, con- 
J3 tains open diapason, slop’d bass, slop’d 
treble, dulclana, principal harmonic flute, 
Coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 
organ Is in first-class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner oi Suncoe 
and Aylmer-sts. dll7w21tf

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

SIMCOE-ST., WEST OF GEORGE.
dW-wljMy

ROWE ESTATE
I am Instructed by the Administratrix of

muni*,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AS LADY’S NURSE. Enquiries may be left 
with Mrs. Parkinson Russell, Model Grocery, Lundy’s Block, Georg» st. id 133

BOARDERS WANTED.
^COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
X/ weekly boarders : aluoday boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmeoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. <j12

the

ESTATE OF THE LATE
ROBERTflOWE, Esq.

TO SELL BY

far
Good and Cheap

TEAS
For this (important housekeeping 

requisite go to .

HAWLEY BROS
The Tea Merchants, George-st.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

P UBLIC A UC TION
-AT THE-

COURT HOIK, PETEEBOROUGH
OH - -■

MONDAY, M JOKE, 1888
AT a O’CLOCK P. M. 

ah the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
In the town of Peterborough; 

consisting of
PARCEL NO. I.

Lot No. 10, aotfôi of McDonnell-sL and west 
of George-st., (an acre. Thiels a good build
ing lot, and basa good substantial rough cast 
dwelling house on it.

PARCEL NO. a.
The south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-st. 

and west of George-st., having a frontage on 
Bethune-st of 88 feet and a frontage ou Hun- 
ter-st. of 114 feet. This Is a beautifully situat
ed lot and has on It a fine dwelling house re- ently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided fcalf interest in part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st. and east of George-st., 
covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Hun- 
ter-st. 80 feet by a depth of 106 feetB In. This 
is a splendid business property, Is close to the 
post office and McClellands jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO- 4.
An undivided half Interest In port of Lot 8. 

east of Water-st. and North of London-at. hav
ing a frontage of 57 feet on Lnudon-dt., by a 
depth of 122 feet. There is a good brick house on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Part of Lots No. 2, south of Brocket, and 

of Lot No. 2, north of Hunter-st. and 
west of George-st., frontage on Chambers’-st„ 
about 94 feet by a depth of 95 feet. There Isa 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Klngau’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Brock-st.nnd of Loti, north.of Hunter-st. and west of George- 

st., having a frontage on George-st. of 46 feet, and extending back 100 feet to Chambers-et. 
There are two shops ou this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. H Wrlghton and* 
D. Bin art.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south of Slmeoe and west 

of George-sL (Block A), having a frontage on 
Reld-st. of 6» feet by a depth of 118 feet. Tills 
lot Ilea immediately cast «f the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, andis.a corner lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down at the time of 

sale and balance In one month thereafter

For further particulars . apply to Messrs 
DIT MB LE A LEONARD.

Solicitors for the Estate,
to EDO. PEA USE,

. County Treasurer, ,
or to CHA8. STAPLETON, 

Auctioneer

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er St„ Peterborough.

•• TOOTH BRUSH REFORM.”
a» viewed by the *• Scientific American.” 

"The bristles of tooth brushes are extremely

theigumi

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEP. BALL
desires to Inform big friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew A Noble1»,opposite the market square, about the 1st of May, a splendid nook o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patronage of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoatings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr, Ball intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cuttl ng departmen t: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee a good,stylish fit, In well madegoods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for hli money is that of------*

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

__________________________ dtt-wiT
rhe ensues ortootn orusnes are extremely 
ih and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
r upon the enamel,and Inducing diseases of 
gums.” • • The

“eonferma to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing an^pollsh- lng them without undue friction andrwlthout 
Injuring the gums.” /
Dr. W. Geo. Beers, L- D. S. cf Montreal, 
writes “ It ough .o be a luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed as 
It is, ahd Ibellewe that with that And the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be
r*For sa&Tby all druggist*. At wholesale by 
Lyman, Knox A Co.. Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

8 TABLER * DONKLL
|)1 VEK »II)K PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- IV <nigh,-manufacturers of Doors and Mash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being hot- 
practical men, they trust to be able to give 
their pgtrons tbe best of sat isfaction, both In 
work raanshlp and prices. Patronage respect 
fully solicited _H C. MTABl.BR. lvd.13 .Tas R. Dowrt.l

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

tub

LansdowneS Stevenson
PIANOS.

Ofcnnot be Bxoelled for Llehtoeee end 
KV.OOM. of Touch. Volume of Tone end 
suetamlne Quellty Over tMrty oi these 
beve been .old »ithln e few month* by

d. W. CROSBY
en enterprlaliiK ma.lc dealer who boni cuh end e lioa May terme of payment ., doM ho.1 n«a. on the Butier^iel.iog 
value «very time. Call and aee tfii Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have tbe latest and Simulent 
Proof Pedal Attachment and work* 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a m,,vU- ment of ONE INCH will futnl.l, ii, ore^md 
from the bello.e than a THREE INCH n'm 
-» ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOM inmC, STANDARD, KM PRESS and SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man agementof J. W. MILLER, whom iwiKn 
asa machinist and operator i, um-xcüïed 
Renting. Repairing, and Selling a specialty

J. W. CROSBY,
UeorgawL, opposite the market.

TWO HOUSES In Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 rooms, near St, Ceteris Cathedral. Rent 
|7.50 per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE1.

BOARDERS WANTED.
IHE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
atlon far a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Bencher’s. MRS CHAM. ROBINSON. dI6

ZBootr airtr Coal.

C0AL!_00ALI
THE UNDJKR8IGNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge for cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
di5L JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

mHB RATHE UN COMPANY keep* onA band Screened Hard Coal of all sise», also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age at

JHierrllanremd.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Messrs, w. a. stratton a r.r. hall

have this day entered Into partnership 
as Law Practitioners under tbe firm name ot 
Stratton A Hall.

W. A. STRATTON, 
R.R HALL.June 4th, 1888. ddl30-3w23

has been fed
BARAVENA MILK 

F-OOD0ÜR BABY
the general experience. Tills food is the
Safest, Purest, Cheupest and Must Suitable 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Potts, of Toronto, says:—” We have tried eight kinds of Infants’ Food, and the
BARA VKJÜA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to our baby.1 
Ask your druggists and grocers tor It, or send 
30 cents and get a 1 lb. sample tin by mall from
F. C. IRELAND & SON

“Our National food Mills,”
27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

NORFOLK BLOUSES, LIGHT PRINTS, 
FLANNELETTES, BOYS’ LINEN 

SUITINGS and MILLINERY.

Boys’ and Youths’ Olothin*. list ofsizes
Children’s Boys’

Knickerbocker Suits. 
Breast Age Breast Age

22 4 26
27V 9
'28' 10
29 11

12

LADIES
- WH WILL SHOW TOD THB FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN PANADA, HAND MADE).

Àiàào machine made in

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for [thew 

Goons this year.

Zbc BaU^ TRcview.
SATURDAY, JUNE 9. 1888

We are showing the New' Norfolk 
Blouse Suita for Boys a ml Youths. 
This style has become so popular 
in the larger cities, that inanufac* 
Inters can scarcely supply Psa de
mand. They look best in , 'awn 
and Pearl Halifax Tweeds. i.a„ 
and see them.

The most difficult Garment for a 
lady to choose is a light Print Dress, 
but if yon call at Turnbull’s you 
are sure to have no trouble as he 
can show yon such a large variety 
in every color, every pattern and ai 
arty price.

A new material introduced this 
season is the Flannelette in fancy 
colored stripes and plains, the cor
rect thing 'or Ladies’ Wrappers and 
children’s clothes, only ten cents a 
yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first time sometimes ask is it all 
wool. It is really all cotton but 
finished like a flannel.

As the weather gets warmer child
ren require to have the heavy cloth
ing changed for something light and 
oool, and Mothers are often perplex
ed to know what to bny. We 
would call their attention to our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Check. They are war
ranted fast colors in fact the oftner 
they are washed the better they 
look. The prices range from 12jc. 
UP.

MILLINERY.—We are still re
ceiving daily New Goods by ex
press, Another lot of Plaid Rib
bons just received. Also some 
New Shapes,as the Blossom, Cape 
Town and Vallego. These are the 
correct thing for pic-nic hats.

J.C. TDRNBDLL.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL
CABINET MINISTERS ON THEIR SUMMER JUNKETING TOURS.
The Moure* of this week’s tiazelle—Rumored 

purrkiuu- of the I'.P.B. Branch from 
/Tftlawa le Queliee—Other Railway Items.
Ottawa, June 9.—The members of the 

Government are already making prepara
tions to leave the capital on their summer 
holidays. Sir P. Caron goes to British 
Columbia,, a trip he has had in view for 
some seasons. Langevin will have his weekly 
trips to Quebec. Sir John will be pretty 
much at River du Loup, where Lady Mac
donald .tas been preparing their summer 
residence.^’îltnlstêr ^iirtlfeVRiortenr-
Townships. Foster is in New Brunswick, 
McLean leaves for good in a few days, 
Cost igan is a lover of private picnic parties, 
Carling (when he takes an outing) goes to 
London, and Powell has hie occasional run 
to Belleville. , «

Minister Chaplcau is in New York. It is 
said that he is there to endeavor to nego
tiate with capitalists for the purchase of the
C. P. R. hrarch from here to Quebec.

Torday’s Canada Gazette contains the 
orders-in-Tonnoil rescinding the order-in- 
Council under which the Canada Temperance7 
Act came into force i^rfho^Counties of Ren
frew, Norfolk, $imcoe, Dufferin, Huron, 
Bruce, Halton, Stormont, Dnndas and Glen-

William Henry Middleton gives notice of 
an application for divorce from his wife 
Mary Frond Middleton.

Several orders-in-Çouncil will appear to
morrow transferring certain trails and roads 
in Manitoba.and the Northwest to the con
trol of the local Government.

An order-iii-CouncilJtaa4)een passed con
tinuing in force for the present season the 
order-in-Council of May 28, 1888, whereby 
steamers, specially chartered for thé convey
ance of excursion parties going and return
ing in the eamelioat on the same day. were 
charged one-half the usual passenger tolls 
for passage through thé Lachinè canal and 
St. Ann's look.

Supplementary letters patent have been 
Issued to the Protective Police and Fire Pa
trol Company of Canada, reducing the capi
tal from 8.10.000 to 810.000.

The Manitoba and Northwestern Railway 
Com|«any give notice of a special general 
meeting at Montreal on July 13 for the pur
pose of authorizing the issue of debenture 
stock and of ratifying the agreement entered 
into with the St. Paul Construction Com
ply

The annual meeting of the South Norfolk 
Railway Company will lie held at Port 
Rowan on .Tune 2.1, and of the Southeastern 
Railway Compauy at Montreal on July 18..

The Grand Trunk Railway gives notice of 
a sale of unclaimed freight and baggage .at 
Montreal on .July 26.
* The fisheries protection steamer Acadia 
commences service to-day. All the cruisers 
are now out with the exception of the one 
at Gaspe and the new vessel being built at 
Shelborne, N.S., which is not yet named.

The lighthouse at Oakville, Lake Ontario, 
has been completed and the light is now in 
operation.

The Public Works Department have in
vited tenders for the; new Postoffice at Lind
say. The time for receiving tenders expires 
on June 25.

Mayor Stewart an<l the city members had 
an interview m-ith the Minister of Public 
Works yosterdivy with reference to à site 
for the Sharpshooters’ memorial. Sir Hec
tor proinjeed to bring the matter liefore his 
colleagues It is thought that the first site 
pronoted at the Intersection of Sappers and 
Dufferin bridges is too expensive, as a large 
space Would have to be built up, t wenty feet 
or more, to the street_level, and_the_probit- 
bility is that the monument will be located 
in Major’s Hill Park.

It is underSeood that it has been decided 
that the swearing-in of the new Governor- 
General will Be public und will take place 
in £he Senate Chaml>er, admission being bf

PAT PURCELL'S SEAT.
The Frlvy €'•■■<•11 Jmiirui «•mmlltev 

tikel}' to Allow an Appeal.
Montreal, June 9.—Word has been re

ceived from Mr. Donald Maemaster, Q.C., 
who is now in London, Fug,, for the purpose 
of making an application to the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council for permis
sion to appeal from the judgment ..f the Su-, 
preme Court in the Glengarry election case, 
that he has obtained the opinion of Kir- 
Horace Davey, Q.C., the leader of the Eng
lish Bur, which is to the effect that the ap
plication will likely - be -granted on- the 
groun<l that the construction of tlie Act and 
the validity of the order extending the time 
for trial, are questions of general interest, 
and on account of the difference of opinion 
amongst the judges of the Supreme Court, 
the Bench having been divided three to two.

On the merits Sir ÿorace also thinks the 
appeal will be successful, as, according to 
the true construction of tbe Act, the time 
during which any session of parliament piay 
last is excluded from the computation of the 
six months’ delay within which the petition 
must be tried. Furthermore he is of opin
ion that the court had jurisdiction to extend 
the time,'notwithstanding the lapse <5 six 
months.

Divorced for Bigamy.
. London, June 9.—A divorce has been 
grafted to the wife of Rev. Henry White 
Mel Ville, who eloped, in December last with 
the daughter of Capt. Dunne, late Governor 
of Castlebar Jail, on the ground that the 
husband committed bigamy.

The PaejLMr Defences.
London, June 9.—Lord Sudeley is about 

to call attention in the House of Lords to 
thp febaitiou of the defences at Esquimau 
and the superior advantages of Burrard’s 
Inlet _____ ______________

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoriai

DEMOCRATS1 PLATFORM.
LEADING NEWSPAPERS SPEAK WELL OF THE TARIFF DECLARATION.
The English Press Think the Democrat# 

WHI «eve 14 all Their Owe Way-A 
Second anil even * Third Term.

NbslYobk. June .9,-r-Referring to the 
platform adopted by the Democrat ic Na
tional Convention, the Herald says; It h as 
good "a platform as was ever adopted by a 
convention— clear, straightforward, with
out a quibble or double-dealing. Whst it 
declares concerning promises redeemed is 
true, what it promises the ticket gua ah-

The Sun says: In this declaration the 
whole elaborate reasoning of President 
Cleveland's Message against any reduction 
of the internal revenue is pitched overboard.

The Tribune says: lu adopting this plat
form, the convention puts itself in accord 
with the candidates and with more than 
nine-tenths of the Democratic representa
tives in Congress.

The Times says: The platfdrm, as it 
stands after the additkfiiç made to it by re
solutions offered in the convention, is dig
nified, temperate and candid.

Yesterday’s London papers, in referring 
to President Cleveland’s re-nomination, say 
that it is all in the direction of Free Trade, 
and the comments are consequently congra
tulatory in tone.

The St. James Gazette says: The 'Demo
crats are extremely likely ta have it all 
their own way at the next election. The 
Republicans have neither the man nor the 
1»U8e, as we pointed out yesterday. The eld 
issues of the war and the bloody shirt are 
exhausted, and the-Republicans are looking 
about for a new cry, which is not easy to 
find, and their still greater difficulty is tc 
find a candidate who can make a good fight 
against the present President.

The Pall Mall Gazette speaks even of a 
third term as a matter of course—a Presi
dent who has been a success is almost sure 
to be nominated a second and a third time- 
And the danger of the proceeding will lie 
in his entourage and not in his personal 
greatness. If he governs well and wisely 
only machine politicians are likely to op
pose him. The point of the contest about 
which we feel the most interest in this 

-eeHftky is thaiarîff-quéflMon.....
The Star says of the enthusiastic pro

ceedings at St. Louis: We may very well 
re-echo that enthusiasm on this side of the 
water, for the re-election of President Cleve
land means the adoption of his programme 
of tariff revision, and his ideas on that sub
ject go a long way towards Free Trade.

NEWS FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Creel Bejolrlnx at Bueno# Ayres ever the 

Abolition of Slavery.
Buenos Ayres, May 15.—During the- 

second act of ” Aida” in the Theatre Colon, 
the secretary of the company read telegrams 
announcing the abolition of slavery in Brazil. 
The aiyMencc received the notice with pro
longed applause. On the curtain rising 
agAm the stage was decorated with the Ar
gentine and Brazilian flags entwined. The 
Orchestra played the national hymn amid 
tremendous applause. The Brazilian Min
ister spoke from the box of the President, 
and thanked the people of the Argentine 
Republic for their kind sentiments.

The Toro, of Quito, says that about mid
night on April 27 a very severe shock of 
earthquake was experienced in that city 
when everybody left their houses and filled 
the streets. The piazzas were crowded with 
persons on their knees saying their prayers. 
About 3 o’clock in the morning processions 
went through the streets singing the “ Ave 
Maria ” with great fervor.

Tn a town of Patay, Department of La 
Libertad, Peru, a woman accused of being a 
witch was publicly burned alive by the peo
ple.

fannl Tell#.
Washington, June9.—Mr. Dingley, from 

the Committee on Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries, reported back hi# resolution call
ing upon the Secretary of the Treasury for 
information as to whether any order is 
now in force by which vessels from United 
States ports are required to pay less tolls in 
pasting through the Welland and other Can
adian canals when they pursue their voyage 
by way of the St. Lawrence and Montreal 
than when they pursue their voyage by way 
of Lake Ontario to American ports, and 
whether additional legislation is necessary 
to authorize the Secretary- of the Treasury 
to impose additional tolls upon vessels pass
ing through the Sault Ste. Marie and St. 
Clair Flats Canals, bound to Canadian ports. 
Adopted.

Tackling Disaster.
Baltimore. June 9.—J. Harrison Garrett, 

a brother of RoWt Garrett, and manager 
of the firm of Robert Garrett A Sons, of 
this citv, was drowned last night in the Pa- 
tapse river. His yacht, the Gleam, in which 
he and a party of friend» were corning to 
Baltimore from Annapolis, wag nm down oft 
•Seven Foot Knoll by the steamer J oppa and 
sithk, being struck amidships and almost cut 
In two. -According to thè ' accounts at hand 
all hands on the Gleam were rescued but 
Mr. Çarrett, who was seen bv a passenger 
on the Joppa to fall overboard.

Ball way < «attraction In tbe V, ».
Chtcaoo, June 9. —The Railway Age says 

that froth Jan 1 to June 1, 1888, 2,271 miles 
of railway track had been laid in the United 
States. This is a very large ampyit- to be 
reported so early in the year, ând indicates 
the total for 1888 will exceed 8,000 miles, 
with a likelihood that it will reach 10,000 
miles and a possibility that it may not fall 
short of 12,000 milea. Almoet 13,000 miles 
of track were laid in 18Â7, the year of thè 
greatest construction known.

The t.cncrar# Mother Dying.
Somf.r et, Ohio, June 9.—Mrs. John 

Sheridan, mother of General Phil Sheridajh 
who has Wen ill for some time, had anofliëf 
relapse and is ig a critical condition. The 
(Victors fear she cannot live. The serious 
illness of her son has never yet been made 
known to her for fear of serious results.

---------- ------- E*----;........ ..... - ....
They wouldn’t Fraternize.

PtTTSBURO, Pa., June 9.—At yesterday’» 
session of the Amalgamated Association of 
Iron and Steel Wothers, the resolution to 
extend fraternal greetings to the Knights of 
Lalior iron workers also in session here was 
rejected. Die balance of the sesàjon was 
taken up with the consideration of the scale 
question.

The “€'•■■! ** Is a Trifle Short.
-’Central City, Neb., J une 9. --The County 

Treasurer.' CoL W. H. W>t*ter, » «hart 
$35,000 in his accounts. Webster's deputy, 
Otto Foster, is also short $1,000. Webstyi 
has property worth $20,000, which tie wfl] 
turn over to the county.

A Donble Murder.
Mitchell, Dak., June 9 —Ip Bloomington 

last night tyo farmers namod Bailey and 
Wilson quarreled over an old grudge. Bai , 
ley fired at Wilson but killed his own fathei 
and Wilson then shot vÇunar Bailev dead, 

ton Fnlhomer Wlshe# U Design.
Berlin, June 9.—Heir Von Putkamer, 

Vice-President of the Prussian Ministerial 
Council and Prussian Minister of the Inter 
for, has asked the Kmperor for permission to 
resign. An autograph letter which Her 
voh PutStamer received from the Emperor 
Ddt evanina induced him to Iftk* this coons

THE ART STUDENTS' EXHIBITION»
A Driiggltf.V Avun-'allon to be Formed In

Toronto, June U,—Judge McMahon has 
been confined to hit bouSe for some time by 
a severe attack of inflammatory rheumatism.

Mr John Ross Robertson left the city yes
terday for New Y.ogk, where he goes by the 
Etruria to England.

The second dividend of 334 per cent, will 
net be ready to pay over to the depositor? 
and creditors of the Central Bank until Oc
tober.

Christopher Vanatter, one of the wit-, 
nest es against Warden Massie in the Central 
Priton investigation, is in jail at Brock ville 
to answer to a charge of having assaulted a 
girl under 12 years of age.

A conference of druggists was held at the 
Roe dn House yesterday. The chair was oc
cupied by W. S. Robinson. W. A. Abbott 
was secretary. It was decided that it would 
be in the interest of pharmacy to establish a 
Druggists’ Association in Toronto. A re. 
solution was unanimously carried to that 
effect.

The fund that is being subscribed in behal 
of the family of the late James Fahey 
amounts to about $900.

A brilliant gathering filled the theatre of 
occasion of the opening of the Exhibition of 
the Education Department last night onthe 
drawings, paintings, etc., sent by students 
of Art Schools, Mechanics’ Institutes, Col
leges and High Schools to the annual pro
vincial fine art exhibitions. Among those 
who addressed the meeting were the Min
ister of Education, Sir. Alex. Campbell, Hon. 
G. W. Allen vnd Hon. .John Macdonald. 
An idea of what the exhibit is can be had 
from the varied works of arts shown. It in
cludes oil and water color work, drawing of 
different kinds, industrial designs, machine 
drawing, repousse work, modelling in clay, 
sculpture, wood carving, wood engraving, 
photographic reproduction on wood and zinc, 
etching on copper and zifle, and painting on 
china. The exhibition will be open to the

Sublic, free of charge, from now till Satur- 
ay, June 16.

THE PASSPORT’S ILL-LUCK.
A « olilsslon In Which She Is Worsted—The 

Captain’s Thigh Broken.
Cornwall, Ont., June 9. —The steamer 

Passport, which left Montreal on Thursday 
morning for Toronto on her first trip struck 
1 he stonework at GUtis’ look, half a mile 
west of this town. The steamer had much 
difficulty in getting past a barge that had 
just come out of the locks and was forced to 
enter them a little on the slope. Captain 
Sinclair was in command and Was standing 
en tne hurricane deck working the bells 
when the steamer struck the stone work. 
•She struck with so much force that the 
captain was hurled to the deck below, break
ing his thigh. Water commenced to pour 
into • the hole which was stoven into her 
bow, and the pirnros were got to work and 
the vessel kept afloat until this morning} 
when the hole was ' plugged. The steamer 
was taken to Montreal for retira. The 
Passport is an unlucky boat. Two years ago 
ou Mie 31st of July, the Passport carryings 
largo number of passengers and heavily 
laden with freight, struck the southern pier 
at the entry to the Cornwall Canal and foun
dered. She was raised after considerable 
difficulty and taken to Montreal, where stie 
was almost completely rebuilt at a great

MAD ABOUT HIS CHAIRS.

A Hamilton Furniture Dealer’s Complaint— 
We Tidings of Willie Nichols.

Hamilton, June 9.—There i# mother act 
to the comedy of the (tainted chairs that 
spoiled so many garments at the Gilmore 
afternoon concert. The furniture dealer who 
supplied. the chairs ii dissatisfied because 
they were damaged by the transfer "of the 
paiut which adorned them to the garments 
of the persons who eat on them. Paint costs 
money, aud he threatens to sue for the dam
age done the chairs.

The parents of Willie Nichols, the lad who 
went fishing on Wednesday and did not re
turn; have received no tidings of the missing 
boy. The body has l>een grappled for in the 
canal, but no tracé of it was found.

A small blaze occurred last evening tn 
Thomas Burrows’ stables. The tire was ex
tinguished before much damage was done.

The Comity CoiihcU yesterday made the 
usual géant of $400 to the South Wentworth 
Agricultural Society.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT THE FALLS.
A Farty of Tourists Slashed to the Bel torn 

qf Ike Incline Railway.
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 9.—A very 

severe accident to a party of five Spaniards, 
stopping at the Clifton House, happened this 
morhing. They visited the Whirlpool Rap. 
ids Park, Canada side, and got into a car on 
the incline railway without tlie attendant 
being at his post. The Car, with the weight 
of the party, descended at a terrific rate of 
speed. When it reached the bottom of the - 
track it crashed into the wooden structure 
below, injuring the whole party—one lady 
so. severely that is is said she will not re
cover. The names of the party cannot be 
learned at present.

A Farmer-MerelUtel Hulcldcs.
Dt-nnville, Ont., June 9.—Ezra Swick, a 

farmer living about eight miles from here, 
in Çanboro. committed suicide by hanging 
himself in his bush on Thursday night. 
Some time ago Mr. 8wick entered into part
nership with a yonng man and opened a 
store in Canboro. The partner collected all 
he could and left. Mr. 8wick mortgaged 
hie farm and implements to pay. the debts. 
Everything was taken from him under the 
mortgage, and this working on his mjud is 
supposed to have caused the rash act.

Dr. Beattie or Brantford’s Preferment,
Brantford, June 9.—Rev. Dr. Beattie, 

pastor of the First Prtebyterian Church of 
this city, has been unanimously elected to 
the chair of spologetttff th the Presby terian 
Theological Seminary of 8oflth Carol ma.

THE PEER AND THE PLEB.
HÀRTINGTON AND GOLUNGS ARM IN ARM IN POLITICS.
■r. «. W. SaaalleVe IMba Inur-ne
.......ftrepfseij new___..JfewajBJter

Bevlval ol “The Mikado,”
""Eondon, June 9. —There are not, perhaps 
(h all England, two men more remote from 
eàéh other and more unlike in all essential 
respects bnt one or two than Lord Harting- 
toa and Mr. Jesse Collings. When, there
fore, you see Lord Harrington presiding at 
» dinner to Mr. Collings it means something. 
It means in this case that the great Whig 
noble recognizes in tlie plebian champion of 
tiie agricultural laborer a man of genuine 
sincerity of character, who bas done much 
useful work without reward. It means also 
that the tie of a common faith in the Union 
SjDd a common dread of Home Rule, is as 
Wrong in these days as any other political 
bond whatever. The occasion of this test!* 
eSomal to Mr. Collings was his expulsion 
by the Gladstonians from the presidency of 
tne Allotments Association : one more ex
ample of that ferocity which Mr. Godkln 
admire# in English politics and practises in 
America. Mr. Chamberlain supported hie 
mend Mr. Collings. and made a speech in 
the course of which he announced that an 
American Statesman was about to publish a 
book on Ireland The American sta tesman’s 
name is William Henry Hurlburt Sir Lepel 
Griffin, too, lent to this occasion the orna-

3ent of hi# eloquence abonndinr, like Jeffer- 
n Brick’s, in unconscious humor. He 
praised Lord Hartlngton, but Lord Harring

ton will survive Sir Le pel’s praise.
A new Newspaper Libel Act is going 

through the House, designed to relieve the 
press from some of the hardships of the pre*W 
Sent law. As first drafted, however, it be* 
tame, in Mr. Justice Stephen’s view, some
thing like a bill to authorize free trade in 
UbeT The Journal, which of all morning 
parère published in London deals most free
ly in abuse, accuses Mr. Stephen of habitu
elle violating the honorable traditions of the 
Bench, of grotesque pedantry, of quibbling 
and pettifogging. The article altogether la 
violent enough to make the I louse think 
twice whether further immunity s can really 
be necessary. However, the bill in ita pre
sent amended form gives some needed relief 
from the j>enalties for publish in.; honest re
port* of public meetings. A po tk® of the 
English press, like the paper aVove quoted, 
naturally discuss this question with sole re- 
fershqe to press interests. Me . c powerful 
and independent journals either, like tile 
Times, say nothing, or like the Standard, 
remember that they have a duty to the pub
lic alsq. The better class of journals nave 
vejfy little to fear in these matters, says The 
Stkfid&i'd, most truly.

The revival of " The Mikado ” attracted 
a WHiant audience to the Savoy. The 
open, which was conducted by SulUvan, 
west With all the vim of a first night’s per-

SUfcnde. The first act went well, but tBe 
ence became enthusiastic during tile 
ad, almost every number being rede- 

ma^aded and several of them received treble

The ripple in diamond shares does not ap- 
»r to be as serious as at first reported, 

fcp stock opened weak yesterday bnt stead- 
rrscoveredand closed strong at 29. The 

prally ascribed reason for the fall is 
b the De Beer#’ report, of which advance 
inflation was had, was unfavorable, and 

4K?t diamonds which a year ago brought 
9?e a carat are now difficult to sell at 17s in 
eb&6ef| nonce of over-production. The fact 
h, however, that there has been a quarrel 
tifiong the Hatton Garden diamond mer- 
chants, who are the heaviest holders in the 
Nto leading companies The present expec- 
tjRlon Is that the Kimberly, the Central aad 
the De Beers will be amalgamated in one 
gyertl company and that the public will be 
gf£en another show, while it is possible that 
earner in South African diamonds may 
ftfgely increase the market value of the 
général output.

ANOTHER HOME RULE SCHEME. 
Rational Parliament anil an Imperial Diet 

—England's Defoetlve Ordinance.
London, .June 9.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain recently held a secret parley with a de- 
- itation of Scotch Home Rulers at which 

latteyr received thy impression that the 
tingflam -statesman favored the scheme 
led by au Edinburgh pamphlet. The 
is to grant national parliaments which 

ll be subject to an imperial diet, and the 
_jea of the scheme is to eventually admit 
the colonies to its advantages.

It is announced now, as if to add to the 
general timid feeling entertained regarding 
England’s army and navy, that a large per 
dfat. of the heavy guns of the navy are de
fective and in dangerous condition. Two of 
the 69-ton guns on tbe new Iron-clad Rod
ney. a 24-ton gun on the War Spite and one 
of the new gun# on the Collingwood, are 
•aid to have the lining of their tube# cracked 
and to be otherwise defective.

Mr. Parnell has invited his followers fn 
Parliament to a dinner to be ~iven next 
Wednesday, at which they will mu: heir 
SUeagiics who have been imprisoned under 
Bt Coercion Act.

Aaxlens About foglaad InlereeU.
St. PETERSBrito, June 9.—The Nmroe 

y#emya state* that the measure which India 
Ire# to impose on the Ameer of Afghanis- 
with a view to preventing goo<l relations 
reen t he Afghans and the Russian Turko- 

can lead to no practical result but 
dîfly to discontent among the Afghans, which 
#dfcld prejudice the interests of England.

Tbe deruian Ministry.
Berlin, June 9.—The North German Ga- 

ffittc, Prince Bismarck’s organ, commenting 
»n the eventuality of a change of mlnls- 
, says : Such a chadge would not be of 

kve importance if it only remitted in show 
opacity of the Opposition. Symp- 

Ibtabili^ ahdggj^op in the min-

WE ARE GLAD
Because we are able to make all of our customers glad. 
Our prices and our goods are appreciated by the public. 

This week ire are’in a position to sell you

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS IT 124c. PER URD.
DUl you ever buy Dress Goods lower than Hawse’s prices ? 
We might remark just here that Hawse’s Trade Palace is 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. StiU they 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $l.sa that are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Bowse’s Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Don’t be misled by untruth

ful advertisements. Make your purchases at

ROWSE’S RELIABLE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
O. C. ROWSE,

Direct Importer. - . .. George Street.

i%s
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CarpelslCarpels!
HALL, INNES & GO

Am now showing all the newest and latee

aware of the damage it will do at times on 
crop. June here is. generally speaking, a 
wet month, and a good many thunder 
storms pass over from west to oast during 
that time, some of which breag 3*lth a 
storm of wind and hall. But as a rule the 
hall takes but a narrow strin of country 
for a few miles and Is not disastrous 
enough at all to make it dreaded. The 
nextTs early frosts and I might safely say 
that there has been no damage from such 
In this district since I came here, where 
the crop was put in in good time. But 
further north and in bluffy settlements

b *0>Ml0*yT\A><*1

Am now showing all the newest and latee i .XvLdti-.igns lu this department, comprising In they have not been quite so fortunate.
part thefolh.wtDKI ttle

Hew Wlltoae with «order» to match, 
ew Velvet Broseels with Border* to 

mntrh, Sew Bruwselw with Border» to 
jnoteh, Sew Bruweel» for MM1* with Bor 
der» and Ntelr C*rpel« to match, New 
Tepee try tar pels. New Tapeetry Square* 
aud t'ruiob «loth». New Wool Carpet», 

;N*w Ihlon Carpet».
Also » lar*e assortment of New English Floor 
Oil Clothe, Clothe, Linolume, Matties, Dag- 

f hcetaa and Smyrna Ruga, Mate, etc., etc. 
A» w*> now devote one store exclusively to Car-

vines preferable for growing grain, fhb* 
country is entirely treeless, except the 
Souris river, to thp south, and the Moose 
mountain to the north, but as regards fuel 
the Souris coal is sufficient for all time to 
come, and It Is our first work after the 
ground become f-nzon for to haul our 
supply of coal iu.. v- . About six loads 
will run an ordinary cook stove all winter 
and is much ntoefr to use than to chop wood 
In the snow and cold.r~^HHMËHHI

As for the wlnteis, they are not so ex
tremely oold as you may imagine. There

A. W* QUW cow, no, ..ore ..cm.,™, ,,, I CV150lîKT<iî^l JhS»„ u.z I post office, a distance of 4 miles, and the
£*•_. J, ° nLhdtn hi Vi th7Jtu. vSî stage makee the round trip of about 900lV. ^ ’ >oî™ I” 6 day,, and I have not known It to

imld therefore re.pMttuU, invite all m need I , trip In two year,. Now. before I 
Cerpete or Houk Fore,.long Rood, to come cloee tblB Tetter I would say to any who 

direct to Headquarter*. | may feel Inclined to come out here (I mean
farmers).!! they do not own land In Ontario, 
they cannot do better than come .and . see 
for themselves. Come about harvest and 
you Cannot be deceived.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the space 
allowed, I remain,

A Reader of the Review.

Zbe 3Dail\> IRcvicw.l ,he new ”r
Hall, tones & Co.

SATURDAY, JUNE 9. 18*8.

DOMINION DAY.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A Publie Meeting to Arrange for the 
Celebration.

A public meeting was held In the fire hall 
on Friday evening to make arrangements 
tor the celebration of Dominion Day. The 
celebration will be under the auspices of 
the Fire Brigade, but the fireman invite 
and hope to receive the active co-operation 
of the citizens. With this in view the 
publie meeting was called, and a number of 
citizens responded aud joined In with the 
brigade. Mr. 8. Clegg presided^and Mr. E. 
Brown acted as Secretary,

The object of the meeting was explained 
and the steps the firemen had alread y tak
en were explained and approved of. The 
committees to have charge of the various 
departments of the celebration were ap-

Solnted. Of the general committee Mr. 8.
legg is Chairman, Mr. Ed. Brown, Secre

tary, and Mr. Joseph Yelland, Treasurer. 
The committees are composed as follows 

Printing.—Messrs E. Brown, A. Eliott 
and T. Rutherford.

Finance.—Messrs. H. LeBrun, A. Elliott, 
E. Brown, T. Rutherford, 8. Clegg and J. 
Yelland.

8FOBTB.—Messrs. T. Rutherford, A 
Brown, A. Eliott. H. LeBrun. and J. E. Mc
Intyre.

Physiog Procession,—Messrs. J. Hayes, 
8. Clegg, J. Yelland, T. Rutherford and 
Jones.

Railway Arrangements—Messrs. T. 
Rutherford and A. Elliott.
Cavelier Races.—Messrs. J. E. McIntyre; 

H. LeBrun, J. Dolan and R. H. Fortye.
The first named On each committee Is tne 

chairman, and the chairmen of the com
mittees form ah executive committee.

The committees will meet in the tire hall 
each night and any who are willing to as
sist are Invited to report at the hall or to 
communicate with the secretary or the 
chRirmen of the committees.

After the appointment of the committees 
the meeting went into details, and much of 
the work, for the procession and other parts 
of the proceedings, was mapped out. The 
committees have got into harness and noth
ing will bd left undone to make the celebra
tion a complete success.

While correspondents will he allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest» the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed.

filtered Concert.
To the Editor of the Review.

Dear Sib,—When the Item in Saturday’s 
Review announced the disposition on the 
part of our band to give sacred concerts In 
the park on Sunday afternoon met my eyes 
1 mentally disapproved, but thought it un
necessary to define the sacredness of the 
Sabbath by writing you In condemnation of 
the proposal when so many others were 
more capable of so doing.

Last night’s item on the same subject 
makes Sunday concerts appear so much 
like a settled matter that I can refrain no 
longer from expressing some objections to 
the scheme, leaving Christian friends to 
enlarge on these and supplement others.

1. There is no doubt that the attendance at 
our Sabbath schools would be very much 
reduced, as far at any rate as the boys side 
of the school Is concerned, and the natural 
difficulties of the work in St. Paul’s 8.S., 
which is so near the Park, would be very 
much increased, for it is presumed the 
concerts would take place sometime be
tween the hours 2 p.m. and 4.30 p.m.

2. The concerts would gather all the idle 
raople about the streets and entertain 
jhem for a while without giving them any 
spiritual Instruction whatever. I cannot 
conceive of Instrumental music alone hav
ing the effect of changing the heart of a 
poor sinner.

SrTifey would rob us of the peace and 
quietness characteristic of our Sabbaths 
and might even lead to what would develop 
into Its open dlsecratlon. We have already 
in our midst enough disposition on the 
part of individuals to pass their Sunday In 
amusement of different kinds without 
further allowing them to gratify their 
tastes by organizing a so-called sacred 
concert apparently sanctioned by /he | 
Christian public. ,

If the concerts do not instruct spiritually, 
but only create another pastime for our 
itizens, then let us not have them.

Yours truly,
B. J. W.

Peterborough, 7th June, 1888.

ALL OLD FALDES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT!
PEICES OP SIX WEEKS ' J^G-O 

SPLIT TO SPLINTERS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money.

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52), CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
Comprising aver 1200 Suits of Men’s, Youths’ and Roys’ Clothing, and SÔO pairs of Pants,

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning. ___

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.
Read our champion offer, and don’t try 

to duplicate it, for it can’t Joe done.
We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 

$4.78 wholesale.
We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 

150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suits, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT RIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The doth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free,___________ _

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.
One man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 

market has brought tins bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for yon in the 
expedition. That thereAhall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radios of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buyn'SlO.OO worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can vou believe one when you 
hear it? In black and-white we tell you 
what we are doing inuBoys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for the boy, and mind 
you, only 58 cts. People often run iiway 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bail, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
cjpthes and try to sell something else., 
This is not our stylo (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that tbey 
can’t find them. We have lots of-Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get therii. and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Roys’ suits at $1.25, $U?5 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are Better.

For the Biggest Bargains mi earth take a friend’s advice and Jollov' the crmvd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.
-i

»%i IgiËl

THIRTY TO H0THING.

Th, LMu, BaMlM.ll M.a abat oat by 
Peterborough—Poor Playing.

The first game of the Midland League 
baseball series was played on the i\A.A.A. 
grounds on Friday evening. It was to 
have been played In the afternoon, but On 
Thursday word was received from the 
Lindsay secretary that they could not come. 
On Friday the Peterborouqhs were eupria- 
ed to get a message that tne visitors were 
starting, and as the announcement had 
been made that the game was 'postponed, . 
the best under the circumstances was done j 
and a match was played in the evening.

The attendance at the match was email. 
Lindsay came down without Little, who 
had Injured his finger, but even though not 
having him with them no m^s expected that1 
the Lindsays, who have done such good 
playing on the same ground in other years, 
would get such a thorough drubbing 
they received. i

Lindsay went to bat first and the side 
was retired for an 0. Peterborough went 
In and batted the Lindsay pitcher heavy, 
making a score of 11. In the second Inn
ings Peterborough scored 4, and afterwards 
Preston took the box and held them down 
to 1 In the third and 2 in the fourth, but in 
the fifth Innings the home players got on ! 
to him and made 12 runs. Tne Lindsay 
players In each innings went out rapidly 
without a run. Preston and Bates were the 
only good players apparently on the team, 
ana errors were numerous.

Mr, Wm. Watson acted as umpire and 
gave general satisfaction.

The scorers appear to have been rattled 
by watching the exhibition and after the 
first innings did not keep a detailed score, 
their time being sufficiently taken up with 
scoring the Peterborough runs. The fol
lowing was the score:—

PETERBOROUGH.
R. O.Billings, c..... V............................................5 2

Brennan, c f..............................«............3 3
FUag, 2b..................................  .2
Csufghan, 3b.......................................
Galley, If................................................ 2
Metheral, lb..................................   4Kincaid, as..:........................................... 3
Cameron, p.....................     3
Mprlka rf.................................  .5

Total.................................................... :;0 15

Preston, 11» dtp.........................................0 §
Dennison, lbdtlf............ 0 2
Bates, c.................................................. ...0 l
Bunting, 2b...............................................0- 2
Deacon, ef*p......................  ,^..0 2
Varcoe, cf................................  0 1
Sodller. 3b....................................ttott.. 0 2Ftiuson^rf......... ........................................ ...0 2HungCrford, ms.......... .................:............ 0 1

When Baby wee sick, we gave her Castor-la, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

THE HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.
party Mile* to be <«iuplrl«l at Oner—Ma hi* 

toba labenllj Convention.
Winnipeg, June 9.*—Forty miles of the

LIND8ÀY.
Fish Fry,—Mr. Chas. Wilkins, fishery 

overseer, Belleville, and Mr. Chas. Wllmot, 
superintendent of the Newcastle fish hatch
ery, arrived In Lindsay last week on a dis
tributing tour. They had a large number 
of salmon trout fry with them, of which 
they intended to place a liberal portion In 

| Sturgeon lake and the remainder In Pigeon, 
Clear .and Stoney lakes, but learning that a 
delay would have to occur owing to imper
fect connections, they decided that the fry 
would not survive the journey. Accord!ng- 

i ly the whole consignment was dumped Into 
I the waters of Sturgeon lake at the Point. 
Mom the deck of tne Esturion. " It's an 111 
wind,” etc. „ . .

Fibs —A lire alarm rang out Saturday 
evening about nine o’clock from the mark-

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 

able for

Building Sites, Residences, 
Market Gardens, &c.

, ^ ru„w,.v U. I, ,nm|ll.,.d
operated immediately. ! served far down on Cambrldge-st. south. It

The • candidature of Stewart, the Labor

Innings..............................
Peterborough....................
Lind»*y ........................

Umpire, Wm. Watson.

I 5 Total 
: 12 30
10 0

irant for legislative honors in North Win- 
t ipeg, is repudiated by the workingmen in
tQQ newspapers.

O'Connor Power lectures here next week.
At the convocation of Manitoba Univer

sity yesterday ad enndein degrees were con- 
' of Eastern Cana,

■ersities.
,-es have decided- 

not to place a candidate in the field owing to 
a hundred Conservatives having been left off 
the list, and the shortness of time preventing 
an appeal.

The 4 iiu. v.« « ouicrenee.
Montreal. June 9.—At the Montreal 

Methodist Conference, fraternal greying 
was received from the Synod of the Reform
ed Episcopal Church, the Congregational 
Union and from the Guelph, London amlJ 
Niagara conferences. The remainder of tKe 
session was devoted to receiving probation 
ers, etç. A public reception of candidates 
for ordination was held to night.

At the Congregational Union a resolution 
was adopter! urging the raising of an endow
ment fund of 8100,000 to mark the fiftieth 
yéar of its work.

The Trade Thermometer.
New York, June 9.—Bradatreet’s reports 

a total of 164 Allures throughout the coun
try for the week ending Juijp 8, 

f the week previous. Sixteen c 
_ jr wçre in Canadà, twelve less than the 
preceding week.

Dis stated that England has signed the 
modified Suez Canal convention.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
The Emperor of Brazil is rapidly regaii

ing health.
Thq clause adding to the fre^^t w.

served far down on Cambridge-st. south 
died away after a time, and many who 
were hurrying to the scene turned back 
thinking It was a false alarm. Those who 
went ahead found that a frame bouse 
owned and occupied by John McArthur, 
laborer, beyond the railway tracks, was on 
fire, having evidently caught from the 
chimney, as the flames were bursting 
through the garret roof on the north side. 
The family, ft appears, were absent from 
home at the time, but willing neighbors 
rendered every assistance and saved the 
furniture; but the efforts put forth to 
save the building by outtinu holes In the 
roof and deluging with water carried In 
buckets were unavailing, and It, was burned 
to the ground. Insured for $800, Including 

its.—r

HELLO!
GOOD

HELLO !
NEWS.

j contente -Tost.

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug- 
g later

FROM ÀS81NIB0IA.
Dales bobo, N. W. T., May 28, 1.388. 

Mr Editor,—Allow me space In your 
valuable paper and 1 will try and make 
known to your numerous subscribers the 

& prospecte of this part of the country tor 
the present season. In the first place this 
has been the latest spring since we first 
came here, or the year of 1882. It was 
about the 8th or 16th of May that seeding 
was commenced, but owing to the greater 
part of the land being ploughed last fall, 
most of tïie seeding was finished by the 
20th. Although we are yet 78 miles from a 
railway It is surprising Indeed to see the 
quantity of grain that Is hauled to market 
annually, and this year there is a still 
greater amount of land under crop than 
any proceeding one. Perhaps some of 
those Interested who read these lines may 
think wo have a hard row to hoe In order to 
make ends meet, as the saying is, but It Is 
not hard to understand at all by any per
son Who has been through this western 
country,- I can tell you right now that it is 
.far In advance of renting farms in Ontario 
at the present day. When a man puts In a 
crop here he may expect the full benefit, 
ana when fall comes be don’t have to give 
some town blood all hie summer’s work. 
Sven if his orop is small It is à satisfaction 
to know It la his own. Again, some think 
going to Manitoba or the Territories Is like 
going out of the world, but what signifies 
a few day's travel when it lands you in 
a country the like of which you cannot find 
elsewhere, for growing either grain or 
stock. Of course we have our drawbacks 
and I will tell you them just as I know 
them In six year's expeilmce. I 
consider our worst enemy Is hall and 
some of your eastern farmers are well

, against 151 
i of the Bath-

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and IN 

SURANCE Agt-, .

Hunter Street
Opposite the Oriental

Hotel.
mg • _ 
omïnittoç in the1 ttyrough committee 

tentatives yesterdajK
A lady died in Toronto yesterday from i 

Juries to the system, resulting from her belt.; 
umeathetised by burglars two years ago.

The Toronto Anglican Synod y estent. 
Adopted a scheme oi proportional repress 
tation for the election of its standing com 
mittieee.

The-receipts of the Grand 
week ending June 2 wére $! 
crease of $8,425 ovCf the sa 
year.

Rev. D. C. Moore, of Stellar ton, has been 
elected Masonic Grand Master [<y Nov/- 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island and New 
land.

The regular annual convention of tht 
American Bankers’ AeMpi^tion udjl bp bei,! 
this year at Cinciiinats, unid, 6h wéanési 
October 3.

The Colonial Under-Secretary of State de 
clino.d in the Commons yqs^grday to Lpxti 
tote in inquiry into the rights of tf$ Hud 
son Bay Company on the Labrador cc

unk for. th»
ffiS, a d.

I Strawberries
AND CltEAM

LONG BROS.
| Confectionery Stores, George-St.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR MALE

ON HTBWART 8TRKRT, (north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINOAN.

We have been Instructed to offer for sale the 
following valuable properties :
let.—Farm In Tawaetalp of Tborab, 

Ontario <’o.
East Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd con. of the 
Township of Thorah, Co. of Ontario. 120 
acres all cleared. Soil good clay loam, house 
and barn on farm, with is situated about 3* miles from Beaverton. Price $4,500. 

ud The EBMilNE Homestead, 
Being the North Part of Block “ U,” Ashburn» 
ham, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
Iroutsge of about 262 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2340 on the road leading to Norwood. This 
property has on It a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It is well 
situated for putting on the market In Build
ing Lotsi-and can be sub-divided to advantage. 
The lend Immediately south of it has been 
sub-divided and Lota are selling rapidly and 
buildings being erected.

3rd.- Block “R,” Aebbornham, 
Containing kbont 26 acres, having a frontage of about 600 feet on Concession street. It Is 
within a short distance from town, and is well 
adapted for sub-division Into Building Ix)ts, 
4«b.—Flfteea Acre* of Land In Mona 

g ban,
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 34x44, containing lu 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There is a good 
orchard on the place, and the solljia first-class. 
Suitable for a market gardeti, or residence for 
a retired farmer..
5 th. The Residence of Mr». V 

HAULTA1N,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There Is about ] of an acre ot land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil first- 
class. .The residence Is large, with the usual 

'mlldlogs.•lb.—EMIN COTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 in Lot 
13, In 13th con. Monaghan, now Ln the town 
limits, containing about/acres of land. There 
is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

Offers ln writing for the purchase of any of 
the above properties will be received by the 
undersigned, and any further particulare-may 
be obtained from them. _j

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security.at theloweat current rates auu
on easy terms. __HALL A HAYES,

16 Solicitors, dto., Peterborough

DONT
EUT m MOM

Oocoh, Colds, Hoabso-
HH, BaOHCHlTMWhoopiuo Covoh Oxour, Iftluehza Difficult Bbhathino 

and all Throat and Lung 
complaints.

Pleasant to take ; child
ren are fond of It. 

Instant relief from first 
dose ; heals and cores 

like magic.SgtâXZMSm

Mrs.
Advice to Mother*.

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al
ways be used when children are cutting teeth I 
It relieves the little suffeT at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gams, allays I 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and is the best known remedy for diarrhoea I 
whether arising from teething or otheroauaes 1 
26 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. Wlnslow’eSoothlng Syrup,’’and take no other 
tnd. ” 1—■—-dr-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria |

FORSALE.
LOTS Nos. I and 2 on plan 48 in the town of 

Pete• borough, situated on the corner of 
'l Park and Chamberlen-sts., containing one 

acre. These lots will bo sold e bloc or aepar* 
I ately. There Is a frama dwelling and store on 
the-corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable. 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH, on the 
premises, or to

J. GREEN,
dl27-w22 tf Vendor’sSollottor

CLECC.
■g Undertake

WAREROOl 
north end

'M8.GeorgeU.._____
l of George St. The fin-» St- residence

est Hearse In me Province, and all funeral Requisites. This department 
la in charge qf Mr. 8. Glen, graduate 
efthe Rochester School of Embalming.

Here is Good Netrs for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell as, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to yet. the most in quality anti value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced, Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. IVe promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Brices of any merchant in town, we don't care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say arc all 

solid facts. That our Brices are the Lowest. We do just as 
we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

eORDlABI
Brampton, Mar.28, 1887.

Mr. 8. Perrin, *
Dear 8iR<-Your cough remedy. Pine 

Tar Cordial, has worked wonders here. It 
Is the only thing that relieved my daughter 
of a most distressing cough and oold which 
settled on her lungs. I could sell it for you 
In this locality; wonld like to have the 

Send along one-quarter gross, 
Yours, John Frank.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Director,

CAN be found Day or Wight at his Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or at his
telephone

-Toomau ____adjoining his Werre rooms, 
is Communication.

SHORT-HAND.
MISS U3. HARPER
Teacher of Short-haud^Claas rooms in Me 
hAntes Institute building. Water-St.

il

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 6th of MAY
*

Having bought JAMES ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods aud Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted,' consisting in part of the 

following * '
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at onoe in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has eux unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on' most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

-or ■
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gODSEFDBBlSHlNGS. ’
—*■ At this- season many Housekeeper# 
are Jtdplenlshlng their,supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer, 
cottage#; country folk are tilling up the 
dreM*™ and cupboard i ti the old b mneatead : 
town’s folk are picking anu choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business 1# to,meet these 
wants and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need « 
that, does not; try to Impose Ideas or. wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many ware* ia moat daalranh) 
And suitable ; and, If wished, will makéacare- 
*ul selection of pattern. When yon want 
Fablewear will you gtvesif the opportunity to

TO SMITHEREENS !

W. J. MASON

SEE OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH CHAMBRAYS
at Fifteen Cents per yard, 

fast colors■

I5cts. IScts. I5cts,

ES. fini <6 Co.
New Novels

-Al-

SAILS BU RY ’ S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Ireurer of Marriage Licensee.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georg e-st., Peb- 
erborough. Iyd45 A w8

AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL THE PUBLIC
Men’s Clothing, at Sheppard’s, Peterborough’s Great Cheapside, Heralded from a Thousand Throats. The Cheapest Goods that have ever 
entered this section of country. His Man’s Suit at $2.95 is precisely the same line sold elsewhere for $7.50. It is a paralyzer, is this 
Tweed Suit for $’4.95 at Sheppard’s The next Line of Men’s Suits worthy of first mention, is a fancy Cord Diagonal Stripe in Brawns 
and Blues, at just $4.95. Now tuck on a little five dollar hill to this price and you have first the money you pay for the same Goods else
where. MEN’S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also Short in the Wool, but all guaranteed for just what they are worth, no 
more nor no less, $1.25* SHEPPARD-has Stocks of Men’s Pants that are selling every day in the week for double the money. It ivould 

pay you to come 50 miles on foot, horseback or In a ivaggon to buy two Pairs of the Celebrated Pants.
S1.9S - - 81.93 - - $1.93 - 81.93 FA.KTTS.

This is the Pant that has rattled the Clothing Trade of Peterborough, it is a Fancy Stripe Worsted, Newest Designs,sold elsewhere at $5.00. 
Men’s Suits in Fine Worsted, in Fancy Checks, Plain Effects, aU Bran New Designs. Beautifully Fitting Goods. You can save from 
five to ten dollars on every one of these Suits. CHILDREN’S CLOTHING—The only place t o buy a Suit foryour boy is at SHEPPA RD’S 
Big Drive in Bog’s Clothing. Look at the Suit sold up town for $2.50, then see SHEPPARD’S $1.95 Suit, worth two of it. Men’s Hats

Cheap, Dry Goods and Carpets, Cheapest Goods in town.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE. .
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

At t'oboarg.
The World Bays:—“Hie Ix»rdshlp Bishop 

Dowling administered the sacrament of 
continuation to 113 candidates In the 
Roman Catholic church on Sunday morning 
last. The service lasted three hours."

NOTICE
From this date all notice* in local oolumne of the DAitrror Webkly Review, of meetings 
where a collection is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), most positively be paid for at follow 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First insertion per line 6 cents per day. 
Subsequent “ “ “ 4 “ “ “
If for one week “ “ 3 “

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 
26 cents.

The Foresters.
Messrs. Andrew McNeil, John Fanning 

and Thomas Hooper will represent Court 
Peterborough, Canadian Order of Fores
ters at the meeting of the High Court at 
Hamilton, on Tuesday fiext Mr. Thomas 
Rutherford will be present as the delegate 
from Court Little John.

Tho Secret Owl.
People ar# astounded at the amount of 

property sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
he sold so much? Simply i»ecause he le&vee 
money every time In said properties for 
the buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 
of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
tew months.

Likb a ship before the breeze, so go 
those flue Teas At 5 pounds for $l at the 
Pantry.

Hiawatha Encampment.
A large and spirited meeting of the mem

bers of Hiawatha Encampment, I. O. 0. F„ 
was held on Friday evening. The nomin
ation of officers took place and there will 
be a contest for each of the offices. The 
■lection will take place at the next raeet- 
ibg in two weeks. _____

Zoological Gardens, June 18th.
Arrangements have been made whereby 

excurslyniats next Tuesday will be admitt
ed free by the kind permission of Aid. 
Harry Piper. Reduced rates to the Cyclo- 
rama of the Battle of Sedan ; ad ults 40 cents, 
children 20 cents. Don’t miss the two 
beautiful sights. Also reduced rates at 
Shakspere Hotel for excursionists.

Zbc Batlç IRcvuew.
SATURDAY, JUNE 9.

For fine photos and good workmanship go 
to G.fB. Sproule’s, Hunter-st.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Robert Mulligan desires to return 

thanks to the firemen and the citizens who 
assisted to save his furniture on tho occas
ion of the fire on Thursday evening.

A Visitor.
Mr. Jos. Oliver, the newly elected D.D.G, 

M., of Toronto District, Is expected to visit 
Otonabee Lodge of Oddfellows on Monday 
night, on his way going west.

The Clnh Begat la
Without definitely deciding that such w4U 

be the case the Otonabee Canoe Club in 
council assembled have about determined 
to hold their regatta on the evening of June 
26th. Committees were appointed at the 
meeting held Friday night to work up de
tails of the regatta. ^

Bay of Qalnte Conference.
The following gentlemen from this vicini

ty were appointed onlCommittees on Friday 
by the Bay of Qulntti Methodist Confer
ence:—On Memorials, Messrs. John Hull 
and Porter Preston ; State of work, Mr. W.J. 
Mason; Temperance, Mr. J. L Hughes;

and Mr. 0. C, Bowse.

Lawn Tennis.
Dr. George Burnham has presented a 

handsome racquet for competition among, 
the members of the Lawn Tennis club and 
it is anticipated that many lively gamee 
will be the result during the season.

Through the Trent Valley Canal.
An excursion has been arranged to run 

from Peterborough to Lakefield on the 
Grand Trunk, thence by steamer through 
the Burleigh, Buckhorn and Lovesick locks 
and northern chain of lakes to Lindsay,

fi * - • j£

The Anglican Synod.
- At the session of the Toronto Bynod on 
Friday the committees were appointed. 
The Rev. J. \y. R. Beck Is ou the Rectory 
Lands Committee «and Mission Board: 
Judge Weller on the Mission Board, and 
the Rev. W.C.Bradshaw on the Committees 
on Commutation Trust, Sunday" School, 
Executive Committee on Systematic Giving 
and Superannuation Fund,

Hereford’■ Acid Phosphate
FOK IMPAIRED VITALITY.

Dr. F. SKiLLBM, Pulaski, Tenn., says : ‘I 
think It is a reliable medicine for Impaired 
vitality.”

MoOausland A Son, of Toronto, are oe • 
yond question the easy leaders in the 
Ornamental Stained glass trade In Canada. 
Their vast business extends from Novs 
Scotia to British Columbia, and thousands 
of public and private buildings bear testi
mony of this firm’s ability to execute 
beautiful and durable windows of every 
description.

AGAIN, CLOTHING!

were the

The Gun Club.
The regular weekly meeting of the gun 

club took place on Friday afternoon at the 
Riverside Park. The shooting was not 
extra good. The following 
scores 1—
R. Tlvey .......... 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0H. Calt-ul t............0 0 1 1 0 1 1 U 0
Judge Weller....... 0 10 110 110
J. D. Collin# ....... 0 1 0 0 1 0.1 1 1H. Nell............... 0 1110 10 0 1
H. W. Kent......... 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

P
 Weather Probabilities.
Moderate to fresh southeast to 
southwest winds; generally fair 
warm weather, with light showers 

In a few plaoee.

A Seasonable Topic.
Summer dress goods are in demand. Can 

you be well supplied from the counters of 
the golden lion? Certainly. Undoubtedly. 
Precisely. If a large stock, well selected, 
of the newest fabrics and designs is any in
ducement or guarrantee of satisfactory 
service, come to the golden lion.

Say?
Did you see the pictures at Clegg’s? He 

has just received a lot of choice Steel 
Engravings, Etchings snd;Photogravuree. 
direct from the publishers. All works of 
art. Wo were going to say stop and see 
them, but that is quite unnecessary, 
everybody will want to see them, becausH, 
unlike most other delights of childhood, 
this love of pictures lives on and growa.^

The Cobourg World says:—“Mrs. E. 
Odium, daughter of Mr. O. W. Powell, of 
this town, and wife of the Principal of the 
Academic Department of the Methodist 
tiolletre In Japan, died in the city of Tokyo, on t^e0;*th ofMay She leaves four little 
boys and a large circle of friends to mourn 
tbSrTSeer Rheumatism of the heart was 
the direct cause of nef death, ^ 
Odium was a sister of Mr. Geo. W. Powell, 
of Peterborough.

navfla* Paiw-Klller is the best medic! ue In 
tu# world for all Diseases of the Bowels.

Cause and Effect-
The question of the hour Is why people 

will put themselves so much : about. Why 
oass all the attractions along George-et., 
bankrupt stocks at 50c. on the dollar, and 
dollar for dollar, and goods for the mere 
asking, in fact to be sent home In a wheel
barrow and charge nothing for the sending. 
We ask again, why Is It that the apprecia
tive public will pass all this and pursue 
the even tenor of their way to the noted 
cheap store, last one on the east side of 
George-et, in other words Sheppard s Big 
Bonanza Bargain House, is reached. Cause 

pet—the cheapest and beet goods 
ti Montreal.

The Boating Vlub. 0
A meeting ot the members of the Lans- 

downe Rowing Club was held on Friday 
night at the boat house. There * as a good 
attendance of members. Messrs. J. Fair- 
weather, H. Stock and J. Barrie were 
elected members. It was decided to hold 
weekly regattas during the season and the 
crews to contend will be drawn next week. 
The meeting then adjourned until Monday 
evening next.______ __

Low prices do not affect the quality of 
of Groceries at the Pantry. This 
demonstrated In every purchase.

Will be Welcomed.
The Dominion Oddfellow says:—“On 

Tuesday next, June 12, Canton Peterbor- 
No. 10, will excurt to Toronto via the C. P.

. We hope that the chevaliers will have 
_ pleasant day and a grand, good time. No. 
doubt Canton Toronto Will be on hand to 
welcome their comrades, and show them 
the sights of the city. These fraternal 
visits are calculated to do great good, and 
we gladly encourage them. The special 
train will leave Peterboroogh at 7 a. in. 
sharp. The Canton will be in full uniform 
and nave the excellent band of the 57th 
Batt. with them. Thé excursion Is helm 
had jointly by Canton Peterborough ani 
St. Luke’s Church, of Ashburnham.

and effect—th 
between Toronto and 1

18(1» of Juiic. What About II?
This is the date that the people are talk 

Ing so much about. Is it on .. ->ount of the 
nomination of a councillor for ho. 2 Ward? 
Well no, 1 guess not. It is thegrnnd union excursion that Canton No. 10. ft) O F. and 
St Luke’s C. B.T. 8., are going to hold over 
t he G P.B. to Toronto. Some people say, 
Whv advertise It more, everyone knows 
about It. And. look out for the crowd that 
wlU 1k> at the station to go on Tuesday 
nett. It makes us smile as we hear of the 
large number of tickets alreadysold. Won t 
the baud boys do their heat. Well, yes, we 
can depend on having some flue selections 
-from them to make ail hearts rejoice. Put 
aside work for Tuesday next and take in 
this popular excursion. You will feel better 
for it and the committee will do all they 
can to make you comfortable, both" going 
and when you arrive In Toronto. Let our 
friends in the country take In this trip.and 
bo vs, bring along your ladles. Fare only
$2, children $1, good for two dàys. Leaves 

at 5.10 a. m. or 7.20 a. m.; can come 
back on any regular train. So hurrah for 
Tuesday next and Toronto. Come one,

__  m___ jmy sipi—
such as Fills. Balts, ete., when you can get 
In Dr. Oarson’s Stomach Bitters, a modi 
dne that moves the Bowels gently, cleans 
ing all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Sold 
by all Druggists. ^ _

Children Cry for Pitcher’s

Do not take quinine for malarial disorder#. 
Ayer’# Ague Cure contains none, nor any 
other Injurious ingredient. This preparation 

taken strictly in accordance with direc-, 
lions, is warranted to cure all malarial dis

card from the College Boys.
The following letter, addressed to the 

Spotting Editor, appears in the Empire of

Bib,—In the notice which you published 
to-day (Thursday) of the match at Peter
borough between the junior elevens of that 
own, and Trinity College school, Port 
lope, there were some things which might 

lead to misconceptions.
In the first place, it was understood to be 

distinctly a second eleven match, whereas 
the wording of the paragraph might con
vey the impression that it was the regular 
school team.

In the second place, the defeat of the 
school was entirely owing to the excellent 
batting of Mr. Max Hamilton, a well-known 
cricketer, mentioned, I believe, for the “In
ternational,’’ whose score alone saved 
Peterborough from a beating.

Otherwise, gentlemen and old cricketers 
ü the ground declared the Trinity Col" 

school boys’ “form" and play, espeol 
their fielding, to be admirable.

I hope, sir, you will Insert this to remove 
any wrong Impressions which might other
wise arise. Yours, etc.,

Port Hope, June 7. F. Du Moulin,

TheNnperlortty of the “ Royal Flavoring 
xtracts” Is purity and strength.

Law Maxima.
The follow!hg item which is going the 

rounds, we publish by request .—Common 
law is common sense, which Is the best 
guide in ordinary cases. Never sign 
promissory note until after you have re
ceived value for it. Never go to law for 
satisfaction; you’ll never get It if you do. 
Imaginary wrongs are better never re
dressed. A lawyer’s best aim should be to 
keep his clients out of litigation. Consult 
your lawyer at the beginning of a trouble, 
not after you have made bad worse. No 
man, however skilful, should attempt to 
draw his own will. «Every person having 
property should always have a will duly 
executed and deposited in a place of aafet^ 
it will not make you die ahy sooner. I 
who ls hls own lawyer has a fool for a cli
ent. ---------- ----------------- —j

Court of Aevlwto»
An adjourned meeting of the Court of 

Revision was held at the Council Chamber 
on Friday night. There were pr< 
Councillor Moure, chairman, and Council
lors Langford and Davidson. The minutes 
of the last meeting were read and confirm 
ed. The appeal :)TMr. H. Best regarding 
overcharge on real estate was dlsmlsse*. 
The appeals of Mr. L. Spry and Mrs. E. 
Brown, regarding too high assessment, 
were dismissed. Tee appeals of Gilbert 
Peek against being assessed for a dog was 
allowed. Mr. Jno. McClelland appealed 
against paying taxes on a house occupied 
by the Rev. Father L ynch. The appeal was 
allowed, as was that of Mr. John J. Bird. 
The appeals of Messrs. John Law, Francis 
J. llall, T. Bradburn and Edward Butler 
were dismissed, and those of Messrs. Joe. 
Long and E. A Peek allowed. The court 
then adjourned sine die.

Mere Hallway Tails.
The Campbellford Herald says: “We 

understand that there Is some quiet ne 
gotiatlon now in progress between a num 
ber of gentlemen of this county and the 
authorities of the C. P. Railway with refer
ence to the building of a line from Cobourg 
through the county to some point on the 
C.P.R, We were in Coboorg one day re 
cently, and while 1’n conversation with
prominent gentleman of that town,_
Informed ua that he had learned that the 
road, which had i ecelved some little agita
tion through the press, was receiving 
attention by others, and the opinion la tha ; 
the C.P.R? may extend its hand to our 
assistance. Should any such scheme be 
undertaken It is possible that Campbellford 
will be one station on Its line, and Have
lock or Blairton be made the terminus 
Let our county town be thus favored. II 
will no doubt be benefited to a lsrtre ex
tent, as it would become the terminus for 
the trade which would flow frofn the 
country north of here, and much of the 
trade of tho richeet ’part of the county of 
Northumberland through which the road 
—run.” ——
If the HnlTeirr» from Ceeeerapttew.Serofn-
1» and UeneralDablllty, will try Soif# Km ÏÎ- 
nlon of Cod Liver OH, with hrpophoephltes, 
they Till find Immediate relief and a ner- manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott. Brentwood

The Arehblaheprle.
Referring to the filling of the vacant 

Archbishopric the Toronto World says:— 
and home again by the Grand Trunk. K j *• if the feelings of the priests and people 
will take place on June aist, leaving Pôter- : 4re consulted Bishop Walsh of London 
borough at 7.30 a. m. and returning at 8.50 : would be the choice, with Bishop Dowling 
p.m. Fare $1.26. This excursion will run j ,,f Peterborough, a good second, 
through an interesting territory, as excur- ■ -
sioniste will have aU opportunity of seeing i 
the magnificent works at Burleigh, ete.

Being Home Damage.
The hell storm that passed over a part 

of Otonabee about five miles from town on 
Wednesday caused some loss and damage.
The hour was between 11 aud 12 o’lock, the 
storm came up very quickly and lasted for 
about five minutes. Hall of large size fell 
very thickly, cutting down thecrops, strip
ping the leaves off the trees, smashing 
window glass and leaving marks in the 
fence rails and sheeting of the Darns that 
will show for years. Cattle in the fields 
and on the roads were driven almost 
frantic and several fowls in a small yard 
were killed. The storm drove over the land 
from the south-east to the north in a band 
about two miles wide. Fall wheat aud peas 
in the track of the storm is all destroyed.
The children attending school near Red
mond’s school house were called in, and 
after the storm passed over scooped up 
palls full of the hailstones. Several houses 
were left with few panes ef glass in the win
dows. The hail Is said to have been of re
markable size and to have fallen with the 
velocity ol bullets. *

We aim to make our reputation of the 
ellingtry

Loll:Inch the argument every time.

Kidd, the boot seller, will sell you a kid 
boot that is the acme of everything desir
able In the way ot summer foot-gear. Try 

sample pair o£our ladies' shoes. dl28
Open Air Concert

The first open air concert of the season 
as held in the Murray-et. Separate School 

grounds on Friday evening. A finer place 
could not be chosen and the boys of the 
school under whose auspices the concert 
was held, cannot but feet -gratified at the 
result. The attendance was large and the 
beautiful grounds never looked better. A 
stand had been erected for the occasion and 
two electric lights furnished the necessary 
illumination. The Fire Brigade Band and 
the Peterborough Amateur Orchestra 
furnished excellent music, as they always 
do,and their efforts were greatly appreciat
ed, judging by the loud applause that fol
lowed each of their selections. The pro- ___ ...
gramme was a good one and those who medy has no equal 
were present will gladly learn that it Is the 1 
intention to hold the concerts regularly 
during the summer. The singing of “ our 
boys, under the able manbgementof Prof.
Doucet, was one of the best foauree of the 
evening. They acquitted tbemeelvee in a 
highly creditable manner, and their 
efforts were deservedly and loudly 
applauded. The song “ Gome, Only Come/' 
by Miss A, Dunn, was rendered 
In that young lady’s best style. She has a 
clear.rlch voice and should be hoard oftener 
In public. Mr. George Hamilton Is a sing
er whose reputation Is well known both 
abroad and at home. He chose “ The Gay 
Hu *sar,” and he sang it In a style that 
fairly captivated the Targe assemblage. In 
the second part the leading feature was 
the trio, “ Memory,’’ by Misses M. and J 
Mcllmoyle and A. Dunn. These young 
ladles have been heard before in public, i tni8 morrn 
but on no occasion that we know of did 1 gej( heard, 
they acquit themselves so well. The voices 1 
are all well trained and clear and singing 
In the open air, as they did, It was remark
able the enthusiasm and applause that 
their song evoked. They were vigorously 
applauded, but In accordance with the rule 
of the evening an encore was refused. Mr.
Dunri, In the song, “The Old Fashioned 
Homestead,” was at bis best and sang “ to 
.ne Queen’s taste.” The concert was un
der the direction of Prof. Doucet, and the 
accompaniments were played by Mrs. W.
J. Morrowand Miss Dunn. The following 
was the programme:—
1 Overture, Sybil (Bulger).'.....Peterborough

IFire Brigade Band
2 Song, “ Canada’s True to the Core ”... .Our

L_ ........ . ___ ' [Boys3 Overture, Siege of Paris......Peterborough
(Amateur Orchestra

4 Waltz, Flowers by the wayside....Peterborough Fire Brigade Baud 
6 Song, “ March of the Men of Harlech ” _Qur

Service* To-morrow.
The following to a list of services in the 

several ohurch'es to-morrow:—
St. Pkteb’8 Cathedral.—At St. Peter’s 

Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7 a. in. 
the second at 8 a. m., aud tho third at 16,30.

m. Vespers at 7 p. m.
St. Luke’s (Ashburnham).—Holy Com

munion, at H o’clock ; Morning Prayer, 
Sermon and Litany at 11 a. m.; Evening 
Prayer and Sermon at 7 p. m. All seats

St. John’s Church.—The regular services 
will be conducted as follows:—Holy Com 
munion at 8.30 a.m.;Morniug Prayer, Litany 
and sermon at 11 a.m.; Evening Prayei 
and sermon at 7 p.m.

St. Paul’s.—The usual services at 11 a.ra. 
and 7 p.m. The Rev. E F. Torrence, M. A. 
pastor. , ,

Baptist Church, Murray-St.—Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. The Rev. p. Oil tou 
Parker, pastor, will preach. Evening sub
ject, “The Unregenerate Heart." Stran
gers will be welcomed.

Methodist Church, Charlotte-St.—The 
usual services will be held. Rev. I. Tovell, 
pastor.

Methodist Church, George-st.—Regular 
services conducted by the Rev. Mr. San
ders In the morning and Prof. Rayner in 
the evening.

St. Andrew’s Church.—The usual ser
vices will be conducted In the morning 
and evening. Tbe Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Methodist Church, Mark-st, (Ashburn
ham.) Services will be held at the usual 
hours. Rev. J. C. Wilson, pastor.

lathers and Sons are alike In
terested in the subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifying any fancy, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock dettes descrip-- 
lion. Such variety In pattern and 
eat as we offer Includes every 
one's want—mail or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you llnd belter 
«reposais Ï

T. DOLAN & CO.

The life-giving properties of Ayer's Sarsapa 
rllla have established its well earned reputa
tion, and made it the moat effectual and pop
ular blood purifier of the day. For all diseas 
es of the stomach, liver, and kidneys thla re- 

Price $1.
Brevities.

The J uvehtle SalV&tîonîBtir batl a par
ade this afternoon.

—The boy forger will appear at the Pol
ice Court on Monday next.

—Mr. Melville Miller is one of the direc
tors ot Orillia Mechanics’ Institute.

—The cricket match yesterday afternoon 
did not take place, the ball teasers having 
the call.

—The attendance at the market this 
morning was very good. Prices remain un
changed.

The bicycliste had a run out last night 
and they were fairly well represented in 
numbers.

—Ell Sager .was on the market square 
this morning, fend, as usual, ho made him

/

I merely called In,” said old Mr. Clover- 
toy#, a# he came stumping along tbe ball," to 
give you folk# a slice of advice previous to 
your going to Toronto on any of these here nions. My advice is this,, and if 
an old man's experience Is worth anythin', 
which It naturally is worth somethin,' don’t 
go to the city with the everlastin’ Idea that 
you catr buy dirt cheap all around. Home things air cheap, nodoubt.but If you're looking 
for dinner dishes or pretty tea sets, or silver 
things or spoons and such like til fies, remem
ber that CHINA HALL is a home Institution 
aud here for you every day In the week.”

CHINA HALL
THE EMPORIUM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Imitent Patterns in Del/ ami 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

«! m

New (foods. Just opened out

RANGES
-Of-

WORSTED
Fine Trouserings, 

lift ml so me Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our stoek before ordering 
your spring outltt. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
% GEORGE STREET.

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY

---- GO TO----

Miss Armstrongs.
THE MOST

EFFICIENT
I Morning Uxative

MmnrTp&m.
Sold by Tarrant * Co., R.T, and Druggist* everywhere.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied his former premises next 
door to'Furtye & Phelan’s Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha# been undergoing extent 
eive alterations and improvements, Is now a 
model place of business, and the public are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

Tho increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing businçue will no 
doubt hflp to compensate ns anJ our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by-onr "remnvaF 
during the alterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

THE STEAMER "DAWN"

Corner of George and Slmcoe-ets.

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JKVKLLERY made to order and repaired on the premises. Old gold melted 
I made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 

< plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee

—The members of Gore’s Landing church 
will fun an excursion to Peterborough on |
Thursday. ,

—A very heavy freight traiu, sonnlstlug 
of some thirty-two loaded oars, passed east
on the a P. B. this morning. _______________ _

•The police will don new uniforms next wllh theevenlu8 train

peelers
—“ I am glad to learn-that the people are 

behaving themselvee,” remarked the^ Pol
ice Magistrate this morning when the chief 
said there were no cases for trial.

—Lindsay’s poor exhibition yesterday 
has done much to injure baseball in Peter
borough, but a few good games will have a 
tendency to bring it up again. REQUISITION.

tf Song, “Come, only Come”.;... Mias A. bunn
7 The Gay Hussar................George Hamilton-

Intermission. ,
1- Overture, The Golden Rose (Richards) .Pet' > ferborough Fire Brigade Band
2 Hurrah for the Emerald Isle.........Our Boys
3 Georg a Waltzes..... Peterborough Amateur[Orchestra
4 Trio Song, (Memory).......Mieses M. and J.(Mcllmoyle and A. Dunn
5 Sbng,*' The Old Fashioned Homestead”....- L f [Mr. M. Dunn
g Valse, Fond Memortéir.. .Peieiboiougb

[Fire Brigade Band 
7 God Save the Q,ueeu___ Peterborough_Ftre

Headache, Bllliousness, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Tws IL Samples 
free

— -.....  ■ _ Peterborospgh, 7th June, 1388.
E. H. D Hall, ;

«in,-In consequence of the resignation of Andrew McNeil, Ksq., a vacancy exists in the 
repres. ntatlotiofNo Two Ward as Councillor 
We therefore, the undersigned ratepayers of 
tbe Ward, belVevtngyou tb be a fit and proper person to represent the beat interests of this, 
the Commercial Ward of the Town, request 

yoxsrwelf a candidate lor the "

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush ft Comb 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Fait Sideboard Scarfs, Ladles Long 
Purses, Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper 
In all Shades, Rose Centres ft Leaves, Popple Centres ft 
Buds, Daisy Petals ft Centres, Rubber Stemming ft Wire. 

STAMPING DONE ON SH0BTEST NOTICE-

MES.: E. E. BOSS.
ETssArl A poUap The E.minetat English Organist, will give ft D Ckf>\tCk I Recollect the date. Tickets are selling rapidly. 4QriGQi Mrcner. m the George-St. Methodist Church an U.M l\CLIld I ■ Single, 40c., double, 76c., three for $100. (111116 1 Wm ,

mmim
Correspondence of the Review 

Court of Revision.—The Council met 
a Court of Revision on May 26th. Pretent,
Messrs- A. R, Kidd. Richard Crowe, Henry 
A. Moore, Tho*. Webster and Geo .Kirk, who 
qualified before the Clerk. The following 
changes wer- made in the roll :—Personal 
property. $250, was t- rown off the late K.

"deceased slnre assessment, and 
the property sold. Island No. 13, 8tonjr {ranrv^Bftit

__ Lake, was transfer reo from N.R. roll to E.
terb«m>Bgb ft* Ha», on Resident Roll, at same as- tx>nni‘

°—* geesment. Dav id Andrews was suUstlluted 
for Wm. McCarthy, for e % 13, in 9th crm.
Tbe Clerk was instructed to certify to the 
roll, and Court of Revision adjourned.

B. M. EDEN (Master).
1 T NTH, further notice the Steamer •* Dawn' 
'i'iwllHeave Q»e LAKKFIELD WHARF on 
Tl K-ADAY8, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS ou 
arrival ot morning train from Peterborough 
f"r Julian’s Landing,Burleigh and StonyLuke, retoroip^-*--------- 1 ----- ■ ■

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c,
HAVÈ JÜBT PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS ,
At a big discount on tbe manufacturer’.! prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Redu 
tion. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKHUIT SALKS and ecch an op,., mlty 
buy harness cheap is not offered every day. The s'oek c meiste of a general aesortment of Ha. 
ness, Collars, Whipe, Ac., Ad., and is ■■ good and souod a* any stock in town. Come in’and see 

it, a* it will pay you well if you want anything in the Harness line.

B. SHORTLY,
GEORGE STREET . »

Falls,
two or three

day for any port along the chain of lakes oe
tween Lakefield, Lindsay. -------- ----
Hturgeon Point, etc., by gtvli 
days notice. For further information aw to[ 
ticket etc., apply U> Messrs. A. L. Davis A Co., ' 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist, Lakefield, i 
or to L'APT. EDEN, 1

Proprietor, j

|f WE Glose Early
We Sell WeH.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

Children Cjy for Pitcher’s Castoria.

nt position 
mfrew McNeil

Pe>er Connal 
II. LeBrnn 
Robert B. lteMtt- 
Thoa Gen. Hazliit

C McGill If. Rush
W. Patterson, Jr. Mr-Farlane Wilwn 
Geo A: Cox 
W H. Wrtghton 

and others.

,'eu,w* 10 7our and if elated will givemy best attention t«>th«dut4e*©r the position.
Yours truly.

<“** E H. D. HALL.

0715

77^6
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Don't Wait
Until, your hair becomes dry, thin,* 
gray before giving the attention need& 
10 preserve its beauty and SÜtilty. 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle oi 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor—the only dressing 
you require for the hair—and use a little 
daily, to preserve the natural color am 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky. 
writes î “Several months ago my hait 
ommenced falling out, and in a few 

weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried- many remedies, but they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and, after usiqg only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the best hair-
restorer in the world.”------

" My hàlr, was faded and dry,” writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, III.; "but 
utter using abottle of Ayer's Hair. Vigor 
it Iwcame black and glossy.”

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists aid Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
80 disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the best and 
r ifcst Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever
discovered.
Ur, J. C. Ayer 8t Co.* Lowell, Mass.

Hold by Druggist# ; $1 ; #lt bottles for $5.

rangement^ l wisn i coma encoerage you 
to hope for lie completion."

‘T dinnallke unreasonable contradiction, 
an1 I will not |$9t up with it,” said Uncle 
Sandy, angrily. “What for will you be so 
foolish?”

“Do you believe that human love Is the 
growth of human will, uncle?”

"Pm-sure I canna tell.” He paused and 
thought for a moment, a change passing 
over his face. "Yes; but I did. though.” 
he said? "I fried bard to keep fra» loving 
my old master’s daughter, and I could not. 
Eh! I had a sair heart in those days I 
daured na speak, for she was a rich heiress 
and I but a pair lad. Yet I think—I al
ways thought she cast a kindly look upon 
roe. However, there came a grand gem 
tleman from England, and they married 
her to him. She did ha* live long after. 
May be she’d have hau a iv~evr and a hap
pier life If she had been my wife, and lived 
in her afcn country.”

“Yes, uncle,” she said softly, ‘it must 
have been a trying time That useless 
struggle ought to teach you how hard it is

to leave Kenneth and me to follow our own 
devices.” _ ,

"Answer me one questioh. Have you a 
fancy for any other man, or are you pledged 
to any other?”

"Neither, uncle; I can assure you unhes
itatingly.”

"Aweel. then. I'll just possess my soul 
with patience; but it’s bad takin’ you awa’ 
just when you and the lad are good com
pany to each other; but I must, I must, and 
I canna go without you.”

Here Mme. Debrisay made her appear
ance, and sentiment was merged in finance.

Uncle Sandy was positively aghast at the 
torrent of information poured forth by the 
canable Franco-Irishwoman.

To be continued. «

XTbc Baity IRcview.
SATURDAY, JUNE 9. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE
BY MRS, ALEXANDER.

' lee, ûear, ' oneo maaame, onssiy, am 
she blew out the lamp, and carried the cup 
to the Invalid. “The waters are admirable 
for gout, and rheumatism, and liver, and 
indigestion; and all sorts of things. It is 
• well-known water in France. Monsieur 
Le Duc de Monceau and Madame La Mar
quise de Suresen*s both derived the great
est benefit from the cure.”

"And whereabouts is it?”
"Oh, on the German side; in the Depart

ment of the Vosges, not very far from 
Nancy.”

“It's an awfu’ lang journey,” groaned 
Uncle Sandy, “and will cost a mine o’ sil
ler.” ■ ............... —--------------- --—..

"Not more than a journey to any other 
health resort, my dear Mr. Craig. We 
will ascertain the rail fares. You are ndt 
going away all in a minute. We have 
time enough to look about us."

"And will you come with me dearie?” 
asked Uncle Sandy, looking wistfully at 
Mona. “I canna go without yon!"

"If I can go I will, uncle; but 1 must hear 
a little more.”

“It’s just awfu’ to be alone in this wicked 
world; and neither chick nor child to fight 
for yon. You odght to think on that,, 
Mona; and get me a little mair toast, like 
a good lassie—my appetite is varra indif
ferent.”

"He has just devoured a rackful!” whis
pered Mme. Debrisay; "one round chore is 
as much as he ought to have."

Mona waited down stairs till the toast 
was ready, considering what answer she 
should make to her uncle’s request, though 
■he well knew that she would end by ac
companying him. Hew could she refuse 
the poor old man, wl?o seemed to look to 
her for help add comfort? Yet how much 
pleasanter it would be to stay and work, 
and be free with Mme. Debrisay!

When she carried back the toast, and 
Uncle Sandy had finished it, he «aid he 
ceuld have a little sleep if he were left 
q»let.

The next day Unde Sandy had brisked 
up again. He begged Mona to come to him 
as soon ae she returned from her work, 
which happened to terminate earlier on 
that day than on any other.

She guessed what that invitation meant, 
and enly hoped that no allusion to Ken
neth would add to her difficulties. Yet 
she felt extremely reluctant to give up the 
increasing independence ef her present 
position—to be the purse and companion 
to so uncertain a person as her .uncle. 
However, the old man sorely needed her 
help, and she would not refuse it.

As soon aa he had changed her dress, 
for the day was wet and stormy, she went 
up-stalrs, and found her nncle seated near 
the fire, the table drawn up beside his 
chair, and on it a map, a guide-book, a 
"Continental Bradshaw,” and several 
■craps ef ruled paper covered with figures.

'•Come awa’! come awa’I1’ he cried, his 
brow clearing; “I’m wearyin’ to talk to 
you. My puir head is just dazed with try
ing to understand whaur I’m going, and 
what It will cost me!”

"As to wherè you are going, uncle, Tmay 
help yon to find out; but as to the cost, you 
must ask Mme. Debrisay; she knows all 
about French railways.” * .

"And when will she be in?”
"Not till six, or half past”
"Aweel, I have something quite private 

to say to your own self,- and I’d best tackle 
that first.”

He stopped abruptly * and began to gath
er up the papers and books somewhat nerv
ously.

*T am all attention, uncle.”
"It’s a delicate matter to speak aboot, 

but I feel bound to do It, for your aln good, 
and—and benefit; and so I’ll just speak my 
mind.”

This with some hésita tien, ending with 
a sudden assumption of r&olution, steadily 
avoiding his niece’s eyes at the same tiaeu

"Certainly, Uncle Sandy.”
"There’s that lad Kenneth,” he went on, 

In his thin, high-pitched, querulous voice; 
"a fine young man, • vty an.' im
posed: wlutf for canna yon jr&k up yuur 
mind to wed him* He’s awfu’ foud,of yon, 
and ye seem good friends together. Why 
canna yon make itup?”

"1 bought7’ returned Mona, gravely and 
calmly, though she felt that the tug of War 
hail come, “I thought [ told .Kenneth that 
though I liked and valued him, I feared I 
could not give him wifely affection. He 
ought toJiâve been satisfied. "

"And wha wad tak’ a lassie's first ‘no’?”
“First or last, my dear uncle, my answer 

would be the same.”
“Dinna say it!” cried Uncle Sandy, earn

estly. “I am just in a difficulty. Ye see, 
I always promised to look after Kenneth 
before I knew I should ever see pay poor 
brother’s girlie. Aweel, I’d like to leave 
my bitV money to both of you, and ye see, 
if you were wed. it would be keepit to

“Dear;uncle," said Mona, smiling, "do 
sot let that trouble you. Leave everything 
you like to Kenneth; men want money 
much more than women, and I am young. 
1 think I can earn my own bread with 
Madame Debrisay's help: so do not let any 
thought of me Interfere with Kenneth. I 
have made up my mind to be your escort 
to Coutrexevjlle, and t hope yon will return 
so well as tobequiteindependent of us all.’*

"EfiT that wlttueverbe, my lassie—nev
er! But you have disappointed me; only I 
don’t give up yet? I have just set my heart 
on a match between you and Kenneth. 
Eh! we’d à’ be happy atCraigdarroch;he’d 
look to the lands and the basties, and you 
would mind the house and watch your 
puir aukl uncle’s last days. Then a’ would 
be yonrs— I’d know you were both settled 
and comfortable, and that the place would 
be In the hands o' my sin kin.” a

"Yw it would be a Terr oieasant or*

«live tnem a C ben ce.
That to to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machinery It la. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands ot little tubes 
and cavitiee leading from j;hem.

When tbeee are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do thei r work. And what 
they do, ttrey*cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid ot them. That 
Is to take Boschee s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cente a bot
tle. Even it everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this for certain.

TWO MONTREAL BOODLERb.
Over *10,000 Misappropriated by a Firm 

of Broker*,

pea red from his home in November last, u
found in the river opposite the city i.__
morning.

Ex-Aid. Rousseau was elected, in Hoche 
lagii Ward to-day by a majority of 20 over 
ex-Ald. Robert.

At a meeting of the Fire Committee it wa* 
decided to accept the recommendation of the 
fire insurance companies to appoint a new 
chief, sub-chief, and.make other needed im
provements m the Brigade.

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott received a cab’c 
gram from Alex, Middleton, chief engineer
m charge-------3"*
to Biaal, , 
about leaving 
1500 miles to Gayi

The medical Health officer computes the 
pnw nt population of Montreal by means of 
the 1 ist civic census, and the returns of 
birth vdeaths, etc., at 201,830.

An indictment hvs been drawn up and 
signed bv the Attorney-General, which will 
be li id before the Grand Jury next week, 
agaii st two " brokers.” It Is alledged that 
Becui itiea of considerable value were en
trust jd to their charge for disposal, the 
proceeds of which they are charged with 
havii g appropriated to their own use. It 
ia sai. f the amount involved is over 410,000.

■ :—ttCanadian New» le London.
Ixmdox, June 9.—The negotiations for 

the new loan have matin rapid progtei* in 
the last forty-eight hours. Possibly the 
pros; ictus may be issued to-daÿ, in Mer 
that i t may come before the public generally 
on M mday morning. The market expects

permit, has given

?e

ANOTHER

BANKRUPT STOCK
TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORAN’S
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

• *0. 3 COX’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET, COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 2ml.

ttravrl.-e»

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefleld wharf on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, for 
du'ian’s Landing and Stmicy Lake, etc.

Returning wllfarrlvo at Laketb ld in time 
to connect With the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee, r igors, bread and but
ter, etc., on board the boat To commence ' 
Saturday. 2<lth Inst. T aln arrives at Lakc- 
tl*,>d at 11.60 a. m. Leaves Lake tie Id at 7.25 p.m. 
Further lnformatlou as to tickets, etc., apply 
to 8 Henderson, Lnkefleld, Thus. MenzieS, 
Peterborough, ur A, I, Wright, Proprietor.

, C. tiKYLLS,
119w21 Master.

c?/

------------j .......... ,8. expeota
tion m that the loan wijl be a three p<r cèbt. 
issue at 92. This, of cônrse, is purely guéès 
work.

Th<" scrip of the new Canadian Pacific 
bonde is now quoted at four per cent, pirem 
ium, ! bowing a slight fall from the highest 
point touched. Inquiries in the city yéaler 
<Uy eem to show that the feintées With 
which the Barings have made the allotment, 
strictly pro-rata on the application* f 
the unite of stock would permit, ha 
satisfaction.

A rjocjal meeting of the Executive Con- 
mitto* of the Imperial Federation League: 
with Lord Roeebcrry as chairWkn, decided 
to support the action of the League in 
Canada with référencé to better trade rela
tions within the Empire, afad approved th 
suggestion for a conf ' ho Dorflln-'on
and the Australian (

Bev. Mr. Lohglej Swupefided.
Norwich June* 9.—Nearly thè whole of 

,'esterday’s session of thè NttÉarn Con- 
erenceof the Methodist Chbroh WU agkiv 

taken up with the case of the Rev. Mr. 
Loncley, who made a loftg and affecting star 
moni, confessing his deep pen item for hb 
error and pleading for mercy. The Tdtont- 
district resolution for hie expulsion re 
jected, there befog only twelve votes for it 
and by a vote of 56 to 40 a resolution wa- 
carried stispending him from the fninisti 
for one year.

■ ■ :, - -- ; .......................
The Toronto Market.

Iu the market yesterday eggs were 
buoyant at 13 1-2 and 14c commission men s 
prices. Butter is depressed, the market 
being over-supplied. Prices in Montreal 
rule 3 cents a pound better than Toronto. 
Latge rolls and tubs are Quoted at 15 and 
small rolls at 16. Creamery sells at 22 1 -2c.

At Grand’s yesterday 20 general purpose 
horses were offered for sale and 15 sold, at 
prie* varying from $75 to $ I JO. The total 
aflfount realized, was $1,4*00 the average price 
$106.

, Qfcwego reports l.arley quiet ^ .nib No. 2 
extra Canadian held at 73; No." 1 Canadian 
At 7$, and No. 1 bright Canadian at 75.

LAI E8T SPORTING NEWS.
MüSKEti- v, Mich., June 9.—A two-ounce 

glove cent* t for a purse of $100 and gate 
receipts be ween Joe Sheehy of Toronto add 
Tom Lyons (unknown), came off near this 
city on Wc neaday night and was won by 
Sheehy in te second round knocking Lyons 
completely out. After the referee gave the 
match to S .eehy Charles Moth, the wrest
ler, who Wi ■» second for Lyons, had some hot 
words with Sheehy, during which the lurmer 
drew a revolver, but was prevented frdfia 
using it by those present. Sheehy’s weight 
was 190 am! Lyons’ 197.

Ea*t< rh International Leagne.
At Wat< i town—Oswego 10, Watertown

International Aenoelatlon tiame*.
At Roche iter-^-Toronto 2, Rochester % , i.
At Troy -Hamilton 9, Troy 12.
At Albany—London 11, Albany 10*
At Syracuse—Buffalo 9, Stars lO.

Notional League Came*.
At New York—New Yoijk 1.9, Chicago 2.
At Washington—Indianapolis 2, Wasning-

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 3, Pitts-

At Boston—Boston 5, Detroit 11.

American Association tiames.
At Baltimore—Athletics 1, Baltimore 5.

«ernes To-day-
International Association — Toronto at 

Rochester, Buffalo at Syracuse, Hamilton al 
Troy, London at Albany.

National League—Pittsburg at Philadel
phia, Detroit at Boston, Chicago at New 
York, Indianapolis at Washington.

Eastern International League—Oswego at 
Watertown, Belleville at Kfogston.

American Association—Athletics at Balti
more, Cleveland at Brooklyn, St. Louis at 
Cincinnati, Kansas City at Louisville.

Standing of the dabs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Won. L't
Syracuse ... 25 5 London.......  13 17
Rochester... 16 12 1>oy......... ». IF 16
Toronto....... 17 14 Buffalo..........  12 18
Hamilton... 16 17 Albany......... 8 18

RATIONAL LEAGUE. AM. ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Won. Lt’

Chicago....... 25 11 Brooklyn.... 30 9
Detroit.........23 13 St. Louis .21 12
'New York.., 22 14 Cincinnati... 23 15

......... 23 16 Athfoties. ... 19 17
Philadelphia. 16 18 Baltimore... 19 18
Pittsburg .14 21 Cleveland . 15 22
Indianapolis. 12 24 Kansas City. 10 25
Washington 9 26 Louisville . 10 29

Fatal Accident I* Bent County.
Hiohoate, Ont., June 9 —YV. E. Smith, 

head sawyer in McMachon’s mill, Highgate, 
was killed yesterday. He was turning down 
a pulley and got his footon the belt and was 
thrown against the pulley and the chisel run 
through his breast

Activity In the Bcanec «aid Fields.
Quebec, June 9.—Increased activity is 

reported in the Beauce gold field, especially 
in the parish of St. Francis Xavier.

fc a» will Stay.
opDGN, June 9.—CoL King Hainan de 

t he intends to resign his office of
---------r for Ireland and Ms seat In

LeBRUN
LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING,

ft SPLENDID BARGAINS I
700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought at à Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and __  will be eold at half value. v 

SE 33 TH3D VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT $1.50. 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2.50.

These are the Beat Value ever offered and cannot be equalled.

Men, Youths and Boys who are wanting or
dered or ready-made Clothiny should call and 
examine our large stock of new Tweeds for 

Men’s and Boys’ wear.

HOUSES FOR SALE
rPHE subscriber has for sale .a number of 
± comfortable house* in a desirable locality 

n Aabburnbam, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on eaay terms of pay
ment. He la also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of building*. 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM FITZORRALD,
noedKM Corner Water and Dnblln-ets

H. LeBRUN,
THE CITY CLOTHING BT0BE, NO. 396 GEORGE-ST

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR..... . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER - IS CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our 

Fresh Importations. Quit and price our goods, 
Goodie delivered free. —-.——

"W". 0". MOBEOW.
TBLF.PHONR CONNECTION

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
T)ARRI8TER, do. Cox’s Insurance building 
IJGoorge street, Peterborough, lyd-w

A P. POUSSETTE, U. O , B. C. L

SOLICITOR. Ac.. Water Street, Petertior- 
ough._____________ . ___________ d83w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SÜOCK8HOK TO SMITH A VKCK.)

HALL * HAYES.
IIARRISTERS, BOLILTTOR8 AND NOTAR 
13 ieh PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Mouey lo Loan at low
est ratés of Interest.

B. II. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

STEAMER BEAVER
T17ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
W> UAkWUUl), auUK'H LANDINU aitd 

PETERBOROUGH, every Haturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., (lore’s Landing at8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. 
up to first September, and al 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days pf the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
parties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.
Gore’s Landing. 

Peterborough, May 14th* 1880. 3mdH4-w$>

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.
Also to Italian and German Pointa
Via the following first-class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Line,from U,uebec.Demlnlon 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines 1er

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R„ GEORGE STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH

John burnhae .
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, iîx^)l‘ÎS,I£ITOU IN CRANLKKY, 

YK1 ANGER, Ac—otflee Next to the 
Qiaçe,entfaaeeofQeoixn> sir—

<X>N-
Post
ÜA*

W. H. MOOBE,

BARRISTER, Solicitor m the Supreme 
Court, etc. Offloo Corner of George and 

Hunter Streets, over MoClellaud’s Jewellery 
Store. _______ dllawtt

|CRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5lh Lot of Wall Paper Jnsl reeelved. To my already stinging knock 
out price I am going to paper rooms for nothing. Bay $S.oo 
worth and you will get what has never been ghen until ibe 
I copie s Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed.
3.» -

CO

m

*AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and w’ooieeomenenx* More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, andean- 
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low t*et, short weight alum or phosphate 
powder*. Sold only in canj. Boyai, Bakihg 
Powdsk Co., 1U6 Wall St- N Y

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

CD b>

R. F. MORROW
Gold. -Medalist and Honor Graduate 

Toronto School of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used tor the pal o- 

îeee extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Street* 
Peterborough lydAw

jHudtcal.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
Li Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN 8TREE3

MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
HL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. p Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St. 
north._______________ o_______________ d30

Painting,

W. M. GRtEN.
F>AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
I KR HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DEtXIRATOR. Residence, McDounel street, 
•ypposite Central Park. dlO*

___JT. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
CALCIMINEK* All work done with taste 

and expedition. Ofllce, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter. <151

JL CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calelmlning, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Regtdeno» Water 
street. near Smith street. lyd 10®

Builttrvti antt Eontrartord

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
1 >UILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
I3guaranleed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 382. Residence,«Ollmour eireet. timdlod

J. J. HARTLEY
"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. OontracU 
G t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor s^le. Materials furnished, P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treets. __ lydlUh

Wn. FITZGERALD.

CiuNTRACTl>R AND BUILDER Estimates 
/given. !>ots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P, O. address, Box671. lydlOH

D. GAMBLE,
OUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
* given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dunlin Street, Bast of Water. P. O. 
Box 381. _______ _____ lydloo

WM H. McELWAIN.
/'CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
1-grstclass. The bent of town references giv
en. Hesldenee, George street, north r* " 
address. Box >3.___ ’ ______ _

K RUTHERFORD,
TDU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
-L> furnished for all classes of bnlltHne. Lariiting. Largt

rials alwaysof thoroughly seasoned material* always 
k on hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry, dio®

W. B. WHITEHAIR

PL.AIN and ORNAMENTAL PL\STERER.
UALCIM1NING and REPAIRING done In 

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 588. Fetorborongh P-rO.  43*lyi

JOSEPH JONESf
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
L year* experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro
Kill.-,--------------- ■■ ■ 

razczASTB. DxtrrooieTB,

O W. BAWBBuf
11ARKIBTERAT-LAW, Solicitor In the Su- 
J preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office :—Market block, corner of George and 

Slmcoe Streets. Peterborough.
ST MONEY TO LOAN. dl'Awtt

BAH -.«ter. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Pelerbor- 
ough.___________________ ________ d37-wT

HATTON * WOOD,

BARRISTERS, HOLICITORH, NOTAltl KM, 
Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 

Streets, ever T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY 
TO LOAN.
B. C. WOOD, B.A. O. W. HATTON

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG. O. A..

Member of the Institute of- Chartered Ac 
countunts of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee d 
insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water street 

' flmdllHwS1
C. E. anil Land Surveyorm.

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER TREN3 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Block Peterborough. * W4d37

J. E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer, Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dWw4d

GEO. W. RAMEY,
VIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOUCl- 

_ TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimate* 
and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
W eide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. d41wl8

Y'tiV 
V T

Metlicai.

FROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2^0 p. m., 
and 5^0 to 7JQ. _______ . daw»

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth bouse last 

from Aylmer-st Telephone Connection.
d91-wl64«u

7 C. COLLINS. M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans anti 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

(Queen’s unlverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham e Block, Simooe Street, fourth door wo-L 
from George Street. All calls night or a » 
promptly attended to. dlllwBMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN-, M. D., O. M.
FELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office f.u Blunter street 
opposite St. John’s Chere*-. dl28w221j

K MoOBATH. X. D.. O. X..
1ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

J Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the ofllce of the late 1/r. O’Sullivan, Ueorge-et. 
_________________________________________ <1124 W22

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
The science of life

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner- 
vouw and Physical Debility,
Premature Incline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
inlserleS consequent there
on, St»' pages, '8 vo., 126 pre
scriptions for all diseases, a 
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00,1 
by mail, sealed. Illnetrat! ve sample free to all 
youug ami middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address I*. O. Box IK*>, Riston, Mass., or Dr 
W. H. PARKER,graduate of Harvard Medical 
College, 26 years’ practice in Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis
eases of Man. Office, No. 4, Bui finch St. 
____________________ •_________ d 86eod»wl5

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

12 U0 a tn 
8 50pm
f> 16 p in

(Montreal and East, via I 
O. A <4. R 1

Toronto and West, rial 
O A <L B. \

rand Trunk, East A West
do Fast.........

Midland, including all 
Post Offices on the line of 
the Midland Railway (west 

Mill brook and Port Hope.
Grand Junction, Includ 

ing Keene, Westwor \ VII 
8 15 a millers. Norwood A H .t.nga. 

1189am Lakefleld. Including, Hel- 
7 80p mlwyn, HalPe Brldg.* and
4 00 p in Lakehurst............................
6 15 p m Frazervllle a Spring ville 

I Bobcaygeon, Including 
2 30 p m Bridge north A Ennlsmbre 

Burleigh, Including 
-i Young1#—Pelntt—Bnrlelgh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
lApsley, Chandos, Ulyedalv, 
«î 00 p rn'Paudash and Chedder, on 

previous Mondays. Wednesdays and
night Fridays..................................
Warsaw, including South 

Douro, Hall’s Glen —J
Btoney Lake, dally... ___

Grey stock and Hiawatha, 
11 00 a m Wednesdays ai-.l Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 
11 0Q a m nesdays and Saturdays. 

Street Letter Boxes.
do do do ... __
British Malls, per Cana

dian line, every Wednesday

ll Warn 
lo ou pm
5 15 p m 

lu ou p m

of! 8 00 a in

Via New York, Mondays. 
Winnipeg, North-West 

Territories, British Colum- 
6 9° * àtlbla, and stations ou C. P. R, 5 15 p m 
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per | ox by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.Money Oedeks granted from 8 a. m. until 5

4 30 p in 
11 uoa in
8 ou p m

1 00 p m'
7 45 a m

12 (toil in 
11 00 am

1 30 pro

7 00 Am

1 SO pm
7m m m 
4«Mpm

10 00 pm 
7 80 pm

SU* LIFE ASSURANCE COT
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
table16 l?aina froin time to time are well illustrated by the following

.  Gain In In- Gain In Gain In
Pekiod. come. assets. assurances.

1872 to 1876, tour years    ....................$ 54,611 21 $160,482 ON $1.140,74* 00
10 1880. four years...................... 38,580 67 1U6.1S8 2» 1,167,486 14

1880 to 1864. tour years......................... î * 1S6J176 84 lïi.264 31 2 WJM »)
1864 to 1867, three year».......... t ............ 217,401 89 475,6 7 24 4.o55tS.65
Tetal !■ 1*87........ .........................64M.U1 54 8I.7AO.M4 4H •ia.S7S.777 W

It to worthy of note that the gains for the last three years only are 60 per cent, more 
than those of the proceeding four year»: v____________ • ' , ,_____ / ___

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. ELL, Peterborongfc,
Inspector of Agentnee. Manager Central Outer lo

Telephone Connection.

It pays to advertise in the 
DAILY REVIEW.

HOB your convenience I will vl-lt (wee below) to at- 
r tend Ruptured, c«per|a»> of

which over one hundred tbouean<l have been 
sccceaercLLY adjusted is naMS the last 20 yeera. 
4’iab Feet. Nplnal 4 urvatnn-. and allDeforml- 
tiee straightened by mechanical means.

I'v*Ulvely satisfactory eyatem f. ;r "ending Trnwea 
by Wall. Send fic.for tx>ok of Invaluable information 

CHAS. CLUTHE, Sor*ic^M,cl,tnh.
II* Kmc STterr West. TORONTO

PETÉHBOEOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Sa turd r June 16 & 16

Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Swltzerlstd, 
Austria, Hungary. Roumanfo, Jamaica, Bar
bados. Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, (Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and Ne w Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Gffice Savings’ Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Reglstored Letters must be posted 15 minutes before the close of each mall, 
eeptod? tiour8 8 m*10 9M p. m., Sundaysex- 

Fereigts Psstagè.
For Austria, Belgium. Donne irk, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, <«real Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netherland, Nor
way* Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, Russia. St. Pierre, Servi», Spain, the Canary 
Islamds, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And vis United States :—Bermuada, Baham
as, Cube» Danish Colonies of ht. Thomee, 8L 
John, St. Croiz, Jameclu, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal Union but the postai raton remain as tefore.) 
Letters 5 cents per i oz. Poatal cards 2 cents 
;<Mh. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Oceanic*and Aroeri 
ea, except 8W Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, 1*1 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asl 

— ..Africa, Ocean lea Trinidad, Spanish Colon! . < 
In Alric.a, Ocean lea" aha America, exce Vt 
Cuba and Port Rico, straits Settlements » 
Slgnapo-e, .Penang and Malacca .—Letters 1 
cente per t oe. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other list-rations fees ID centK 

Vest India Islands, efo Halifax, rat#
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all caaes.Australia, (except New South Wales, Vlc- 
4°dentsnd ^u<*nelend: _I-M,,'ri,7oe,lU» popors

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. Queensland, l etters 15cents, papers 4 cents.
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 

15 cento, papers 4 cento. H. C. ROGERS, Poet-
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OUK STOCK OK

GOAL OIL STOVES
*» "OW complot. In ill the L*te.t De«lgm. We have them m

One, Two, Three nod Four Burner*.
AND WITH

OVENS, MEAT BROILERS,
KETTLES. STEAMERS,

A WON HEATERS, 
to lit the different el zee. rill end make poor 

selection early.
W. C. BAIN & Co.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

room rare m cobial
It ;i a sure cura, only 26 cent* 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S-DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for 

SOUR STOMACH, . 
HEART BURN, A

-----------J3U>JQESTIOR.
PBIOE 35 O ES NTS
RV*Oppoette theOrlental E£>tel, Hauler HI
Peterborough

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awn Nig and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont.
Acknowledged by all to be the best Ball, 

Tent and Awning Maker In Canada. 
Tents of every kind (in stock and made to 

1 order.
Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any design 

ma'a to order. TENTS TU RENT

J. U. TURNER,
PBTBTBOROÏJUH.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough 1 have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides EngraMng Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Cloeks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—l want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Byes, accurately Re

paired.

81,800

TO RENT.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SlMCOK-ST., WEST OF UEORIIE.
—-------------- --------------------ïïîSSSf

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
I s I.A»™ NliKSK. Knqulrlee m.y be left

ROWE ESTATE
I am Instructed by the Administratrix of 

the

ESTATE OF THE LATE
ROBERT ROWE, Esq

TO SELL BY

PUBLIC A UCTION
—AT THE-

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE^nn<torslgned has excellent accomoda-

Lcüc 1***™ eWer
Boucher's. MRS CHAA RO

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Tea- The strength and fragrance of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known We give our attention ex
clusively to this hoasekeeplng requisite, and 
onr CotTesa are A I- We sell from 6 to 10 daU 
per poand cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any other house in the district.

IT SUMS TO REASON
That Tea and Ooffcj 1 Makers ean be better 
suited by dealing with us, as we give cur 
undivided attention |o these two branches.

HAWLËŸ BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of 1‘eterbor- 

~~ ough, George-st.

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

Repairs We^l Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
- W 1er KL, Peterborough.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowlede ofthe natural laws wbltt govern the operations of digestion and
I cation of the Cocoa, Mr.

* whh a
nutrition, and by a careful applfi 
line properties of well-selected
Eepe has provided oujp breakfast________ _
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' Mils. It Is by the 
tadhdpMS use o<pech articles of diet that a eon- 
•motion may be gradually bnllt up until 
shrongenOiwhlo resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack there was a weak p dut. W<---------

CODBT HOUSE PETERBOROUGH
ON

MONDAY, 11 JUNE, 1888
....  .....**• FlliMl M, M. --------

all the lande of the late ROB BBT ROWS 
in the town of Peterborough; 

consisting of
PARCEL'NO. I.

Lot No. 10. south of McDonnell-st. and west 
of tieorge-st.. | an acre. Thiels a good build
ing lot. and basa good substantial rough cast "■—lllug house on IL

PARCEL NO. 2.
ie south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-st. 

and west of George-st., having a frontage on 
Betlmne-st of 8:3 feet and à frontage on Han
te r-st. of U4 feet. This Is a beautifully situated lot and lias on It a fine dwelling heuae re
çut ly occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided*I alf interest In part of Lot 1, 

south or Hunter-st and cast of George-st., 
covered by tw • brick s'ores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell*frontage eu Hun- Icr-Ht. at) feet by a depth of 10f> feet 8 lMYliU 
Is a splendid buxines* p-Qperty, Is close to the 
post office and McClellands jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO. 4.
An undivided half interest In part of Lot A, 

east of Water-st. and North of Londou-st. hav
ing a frontage of 57 feet on Loudon-st., by a 
depth tins feet. There Ie a good brick house on this property.

PARCEL NO. B.
Part of Lots No. 2, south of Bn-ck-st. and 

f Lot Ne. 2, north of Huuter-at. and 
west of George-st., frontage on Uhambers'-Ht., about V4 feet by a depth of 9f> feet. There is a 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Klngan’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot Nd. 1, south of Brock-at., and of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west or George-
lU'miiMSriStiî’SX^ACS:There are two shops on this valuable property, 
at grviieot occapied by W. H * rig hum and

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south of simcoe and^rest

8fc8Kt«6 éS,°£5 .AWsr ÏF sjvsnslot lies Immediately east < f the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, and is a corner lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down at the time of 

sale and balance In one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
DITMBLB A LEONARD.

Solicitors for the Estate,
toJSDG. PEAB8E.

County Treasurer,
or to-CHAS. STAPLETON, 

_______ Auctioneer

NEW TAILORING
. r-.... ..... ........ A Nil me .1... .._______

GENTS' FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL

mmsæssæss,square, about t he 1st of May, a splendid stock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
whleh haye keep selected with the greatest care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear. Including overooat- ings. trousering», tweeds, broadcloths, etc. .etc.

Mr, Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish lit, In well made goods. The pat- 

ofthe publie Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

 d«B-Wl7

KS&SSULSRn

I water or milk. 
. >7 grqjEsa labelled

frame.VU Servie# fJmasl

STABLER A DONELL.

RIVER SIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot- 
praetloel men, they tru-i to be able to give 
their patron» the bust of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronagetage respect 

Jis K. Do* k

Dp.Hodders

BURDOCK

Compound

CURES
lUver C*M|>lali

Kidney Trouble*

■kltt DImsmi, 
Ml lesperl 

flea aff the Blaad

The Great Spring Medicine
_ Priee, 75c. (with Pill, tl.)

- * ■ 1»? '

DR. HODDERS
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

i«7 »«ll «*1 —, to take.)
PTO GRIPING. NO NAUSHA

■old everywhere ; price » ceole 
UNION MBDICINKOO^Proprlefc,,»

rnwo huuub m cui
x. Noun, nosret. 1 

$1- 4per mouth, free
JO

iw terrage, 7

ARLI8LE.

RIPE ORGAN PON SALE,
UU1LT by Warren A Son, Toronto, con-

coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 
organ la in first class order and only been a short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.'S, Organ Builders, corner o. Simcoe 

Xylmer-sts. ■ •
-?■ —1 ■ 1 ■■

and Ayli

«tonte.**T*
dj i7 warn

—r

COOK WANTE0.
Hss&

BOARDERS WANTED.

EHootr brV Cast.

T
Q0ALM30AL I

hokn

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge for 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
Sth JUH STKVENBOe

COAL AMD WOOD.

rnHB BATHBUN COMPANY keep, onA hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.W.B>BBUUaUN
Telephone connection. Agent

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
\| E3**B*. W-A. STRATTON A R. R. HALL 
1*4 have this (lay entered nto partnership 
as Law Practitioners under the firm name ot 
Stratton A Hall

June 4th, '888.
W. A. STRATTON,
R. R HALL.

6d’30-Xw23

pvtPRIKC’üp!
JDISIHFEdTANX
L gpflP
BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 

LEADING PHYSICIANS and others Non- noisonous. It is unequalled for genera’ dleln* 
reeling purpose», for ihe sick room, catarrh, 
dreeslog sores, ulcers or wounds, for ve eri- 
nary surgeons' uses, mange la dogs, etc., etc Send for kh*e vamphi.kt. PRING DHIS. 
FEUTANT OO:, “World Buikllag," Toronto.

NORFOLK BLOUSES, LIGHT PRINTS, 
FLANNELETTES, BOTST LINEN 

SUITINGS »nd MILLINERY.
Boys’ and Youths' Clothing, list of

Children's
Sadi*. n Boys'

Knickerbocker Soils.
Breast Affe Breast Affe

23 5 27 924 6 28 1025 7 29 1196 8 38 12
We are showing the New Norfolk 

Blouse Soils Air Hoys and Youths. 
This style has become so |>opalar 
in the larger cities that toanufac- 
tnrers can scarcely supply l‘>e de
mand. They look best in .'awn 
and Pearl Halifax Tweeds, t.a.. 
and see them.

The most difficult Garment for a 
lady to choose fee light Print Dress, 
but if you call at Turnbull’s you 
are sure to bavî no trouble as he 
can show you such a large variety 
in every color, every pattern and ai 
any price,
A new material introduced this 

season is the Flannelette in fancy 
colored stripes and plains, the cor
rect thing for Ladies’ Wrappers and 
children’s clothes, only ten cents a 
yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first time sometimes ask is it all 
wool. It U really all cotton but 
finished like a flannel.

As the weather gets warmer child
ren require to have the heavy cloth
ing changed for something light and 
cool, and Mothers are often perplex
ed to know what to bay. We 
would call their attention tq our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Check. They are war
ranted fast colors in fact the oftner 
they' are washed the better they 
look. The prices range from 12Je 
UP.

MILLINERY.—We are still re
ceiving daily New Goods by -ex
press, Another lot of Plaid Rib- 
hpns just received. Also some 
New Shapes,as the Blossom, (Jape 
Town and Vallego. These are the 
correct thing for pic-nic hats.

J.C. TURNBULL

LADIES
w*,weus show son nu finest lot of

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADS.

ALSO Mxcants MIDI IS

NIGHT DRESSES, CHESISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas My
We will not repeat any order for these 

OMus this year.

t£be E>aüç TRcview.
MONDAY, JUNE U. 1

LONPOr CURRENT TOPICS.
DISCONTENT AMONG THE MINISTER

IAL FOLLOWERS.

VtttdUig thr Honte of Lor*» TV Board 
of Work* Vandal and the •• Sweating H 
Tnqnlry—Art and the Drama.

New York, June 11.—George W. Smalley 
cables to The Tribune from London : If this 
morning's news be true, as it probably is, it 
is a political event. The two leading Union
ist papers agree in announcing • that the 
licensing elapses of the Local Government 
Bill are to be dropped. The Ministry have 
taken a very sudden resolution. Down to 
yesterday they meant to postpone these 
clauses. Perhaps it may still be called post
ponement. Neither last Saturday!* Hyde 
Pack meeting nor Mr. Gladstone’s oppoei- ' 
tion greatly alarmed them. It is the dis- 
cmrtcnt of their owH enpporlën» which has 
disconcerted their ptaiiH. There was dis
content amomg the Liberal Unionists, but it 
wan not general. All at once the metropolitan 
Conservative members revolted. They met 
on Saturday under the presidency of that 
staunch Tory, Sir Algernon BorttNHck, and 
unanimously advised the withdrawal of the 
ekttses for the present session. No reasons 
are given, but they are obvions. The dis
like of taxpayers to paying compensation 
for cancelled licenses is general, and Sir 
Algernon and his colleagues are convinced 
that it cannot be overcome. So they counsel 
surrender. Nobody doubts that the clauses 
could l»e carried, but only after a weary sud 
bitter strnggle, which would weaken the 
Ministry more than the concesion weakens

* That most inconveniently candid friend,of 
the Government, The Standard, remarks 
that- thé Home Rule faction will make the 
most of the victory which they may legiti- 
tnately claim aa a testimony to their strength 
and will carry to the account of their own 
cause the prestige of which they have de
prived the Unionist Government.

I m. t yesterday an Irish neer, who is also
* 3$™? ^*r' if combination occuring but
toVlwn, ahd asked him how thing» were 
(«ing in '» The Pope will wia" was
his sententious answer, not less discontented 
than sententious.

IVto is v«ry little Irish sews, unless it 
bo Irish news that Mr. John Motley ha* 
made one more elaborate and pungent speech 
m Loudon agaiqst ooerciou. Both tides 
Itome^ ^ Wa t‘ng for lhe news from
„ M -mead the House of Lords a
httle, toys it* Tory leader. The voice is 
the voice of Lortl (slogan but the man he-

PARNELL AND BALF0ÜR.
INTERVIEWS WITH THE TWO GREAT 

*■ ' POLITICAL LEADERS. ^

Aa Exhaustive Msrasslea ef Irish Affairs— 
Both Hatnnrpi alike Ceafldeal of Kso

London, June 11.—Interviews were had 
latejv with two of the most prominent men 
in Bftgland to day—Balfour and Parnell. 
They deal with the Irish question as it stands 
to-day and from the vantage point of the 
acknowledged leaders of the tight. Both 
Mr. Balfour and Mr. Parnell have thorough
ly revised and approved the interviews 
which follow,"and which respectively better 
their names. The authenticity of the in
terviews is absolute.

“ It is scarcely possible,” Mr. Balfou r said 
“to divide Ireland absolutely into two hostile 
nations. The Unionist party is certainly 
not less than a third of the population, and 
includes very much more than a third of the 
Wealth and intelligence of the country.

“ There is a great desire on the part of 
the Government to aid in promoting new in
dustries. The word revival is inappropriate, 
because by-manufacturer» never existed, ex
cept in the loyal north, where they have 
steadily improved and are now at a higher 
point than they were twenty years ago. The 
income tax returns of trade profits allow 
that they have risen very largely during the 
last thirty years.

“ I don’t mind telling you that the Gov
ernment is now maturing a great policy of 
public works in Ireland. It Is a scheme of 
much importance. I propose to introduce 
the bills involving a very large outlay of 
public money for the purpose oTa scheme of 
arterial drainage. I nope to follow this up 
next year by schemes of a similar character. 
1 do not believe that these plans wilHnvqlve 
the building of piers, and so on, for Tyn not 
sure that this sort of work would be advis
able. But a very great sum of money ’<^11 
be spent, and this 4" 
land. O

• ----------- incuiueni oi
net. whnee wife gives excellent partie. Bt 
Ctdqpa House. But It h no. front him 
will come any greet mcurare of reform for 
the House of Lords. No, nor from Lord 
Salisbury eithgf. Hi,, is n„t a great mca- 
sure of reform : H-b a litjtle measure meant 
toUava off that great measure which meet 
come acute day or other All It does b to

Committee to report on the 
■standing Order, of the House. T>i. f„m. 
mbtee will romaider at what hour the Hook 
ett^ff to meet, how tnauy ought to constitute
* «Mrwm. whether the Lord Ohanoellor 
«ÿit not to hare power to my who «hall 
HWh when several cm,petit,.r, rise to- 
grther, how old a peer ought to he when he 
tahee hb seat, and other such matters, hone 
of them quite radical.

ÿ ratlomu, however, pledged the 
Mlhbtry to ring in . bill to create life 
oeeiuges end «table the House to expel 
black sheep. This la what Lord Salisbury 
tome time ein« intimated he would do. ft 
is the day of small joerxica.

The peuie shout National defence was suit 
ooeed to hare been decently interred on

CMonday Ity.Loetl (leorge Hamilton Avery 
Bd Koyal Commission was appointed to It. with lemd Hareinrion Z^Z.:;’ 

nut neitherSir Ktlward Hamley nor Lord 
Woleeley will allow it to 1» fcnried. Sir 
Etlward hat written another letter and Lord 

*“* ™»d» panther speeoh: and now 
The Ibtly Telegra,,h «artaVîeah acare, 
«■1 seem, tuolined u. hang Lord Oearge 
HamHtou hemeae he b not scared, hang ifr. 
Stanhope, and appoint a Minister of National 
Uefence^rtth full control over the army and 
nary. The other papers, including lhe 
original patentee of sensation»] „«re#, can
not he Ittdeeed to take the oracle of Fleet- 
street seriously. Nor docs the Brithh pul* 
lie scent seriously frightened.

Perhau. the reel sensation of the week Ie 
the fresh testimony relating to the Board of 
Works Iniquities. Tke whole .lory shout 
corrupt dealings fn the IVvillion Music Hall 
business came out y ester,lav. and other 
stories are coming. The evidenoe b the 
evidence of those who look part in the tran
section., and the Board b doc 

TVs eweatii
weekly cgw, ___ ________
P»»y well-keosrn firms of ullore, „ f»r 
efmrt as rttwe and Hoignin. Slid ereral 
others Mudiug Rclfexa. . YmterdV Mr. 
Atpeld White accused Hr. Maple of tamper- 
j»» U* .‘‘w wi^5>w». The Commiltoi of 
LordMwfc. eleared the roeen, fa, oeder ,o

*rthfah'“' S°‘i,UV "'B*bfcAiSr.*dh
something more than the honors of war
Defeated by the PMtbtine majority, he takm 
out with him nearly every men whose work 
gave distinction to the eociety.

The more deliberate criticism ofthe week, 
lb. o. Mb. Calhoun'■ Hmter ftyun. it 

The Scarlet Letbr, b even more favor- 
abb than the next morning’s impreeekm. of 
the fink night at the daily papers. Tbik

Kg American actress has made no slight 
06 be phy going world at

The Hflel Tower at Parts fa rising stead 
tits Xrorid. beC°miQ* 01 H» Wooden of

Children Cry for Pitcher's CwtoHal

top, supplies . 
>n. The evidence effects

will tend to relieve Ipe- 
''oncerning the distress of which you 

. we have found it worse in the Aifan 
Islands. The Government has distributed a 
large amount of seed potatoes there, suffi
cient for the whole needs of the population. 
No relief works have been begun on the is
lands, as they are not considered necessary."

Regarding the statement that statistics 
stefw that tne number of inhabited houses 
in Ireland decreased 24 per cent, between 
1871 and 1881, Mr. Balfour said :

“ Figure» of that kind must be, received 
with caution, because large numbers of 
laborers’ cottages have lieen built at cost or 
thereabouts, apd the laborers have moved 
into them and left their old ones vacant.

“ There is % decided improvement in the 
total number of outdoor paupers relieved. 
Indoor pauperism is about stationary. The 
diminution in numbers of outdoor paupers b 
four per cent. The Crimes' Act prosecutions' 
are but a very small proportion of the total 
number of criminal proceedings in Ireland."

“As to the railways, there are many 
small local lines in Ire'&nd which pay very 
little or no dividends, and never haVe done 
so, but at thi# moment railway receipts are 
very much higher than they were twenty 
years ago, and, on the whole, the railway 
system is in a more healthy condition tfcan 
in previous years. This is ehdlro by the 
traffic receipts.

“ Emigration continues from Ireland, but 
not from the most congested districts. 
While it would materially relieve these, 
the emigration is rather from older districts. 
As is usually the case with spontaneous 
emigration, the young apd able-bodied mpn 
leave, while the old and feeble remain. The 
question is whether the young men could be 
made useful if they remained. I think B0t 
under the existing condition. Of course if

nnufactares appeared and factories sprang 
up there would he employment for the 
surplus population, but, u the young men 
cannot find work, they are clearly of no use 
to themselves or any one else.

“ There is certainly more money in Ire
land now than twenty years ago. I believe 
that the commercial condition of Ireland is 
letter than it was twenty years ago in every 
way. The depressed period of tfrade iu 
England about 1875 undoubtedly Ip* had 
Its echo in Ireland, but the depression sinct 
1887 has not been in any way oombarabh 
with .the improvement between 18b4 and 
1874. The returns in my possession do not 
show any material falling oft since 1875.

“There will be no change ih the policy of 
the Govenain«ii toward Ireland. The pre 
Sent j»olicy ia doing its work well. When I 
last saw Mr. Parnell In Ireland he told m. 
that his plan was to assist English businea 
and encourage Euglish legislation until th- 
Unionists quarrelled among themselves. Mr 
1’arueU has done neither one tiling or tb- 
"toer. He had neither broken t^e Unionist 
parto nor encouraged English legislation ”
‘ Mr. Parnell was seen In the House o 
( ominous, and expressed astonishment whe. 
told^that Mr. Balfour had consented to ai

“ It iff.absolutely unprecedented,’* he sai. 
—“ a Cabinet Minister allowing himself t 
be the subject of a newspaper interview. -

He talked for a moment on general sul 
jecto, until Mr. Gladstone’s nan* #ae men

“ His health,” said Mr. Parnell, “Ie wo,- 
dariuL . He isi.iJum to-da
than he wafe when he kM to pass the Horn. 
Government Bill In 1886, and his rejuven 
sting is as much due to approaching suo . - 
as anything.

“ The prospects of Home Rule have nevei 
appeared so bright as they do to-day. Yoi. 
may say with all confidence that the result» 
of every bye-election with the exception ol 
Doncaster prove that the absteutidUi#fc Lib 
eral voters of the former period have all r 
turned to their allegiance, and that if (map 
peal to the country should be made to-ffier 
row Mr. Gladstone would be returned will 
a majority at least equal to that of the pre 
sent Government.’’

Concerning the Southampton election. Mi 
Pkrnell ttuitf: "If It be fane, e Ht. B.1 
foui amnus, that the result In Southumtor 
depended .on local issues, it is remanLb]* 
testimony to the advance of the Home Bui- 
cause that the electors of a constituency lik- 
Southampton, which in 1886, regarAa ol 
its local Interest, returned à t on servit i. 
out of antipathy to Home Rule, shguhi 
have so far overcome their repugnance as to 
chpsent to pay some attention to local con 
cerna, particulariy” added Mr. Parnell, 
“when paying attention to local concern- 

t simply and purely the endorsement 
me Rule in Ireland itof Home I itself.

“Everything is moving well If Mr. Bal 
four thinks that he has injured the National^ 
League he is very much mistaken, for he û 
really uuly at the beginning of his fight 
with that body. He has attempted to pap 
press, several branches, but has only lhe 
ceeded in increasing their vitality. Not him 
makes-a tree grow so vigorously and rapid 

[ it» branch*. To till yoi 
at the root Mr. Balfou

.'Sta.Ts.-jis
m. We,shall not rest until wo hav. 

the right of every one of th« 
nebes to meet free from the per 

plions of the police and the pendltieTn 
the coercion law.

Bufcnn Hall. J
George Shepherdaon, a farm laborer, and 

Mrs. Breeze, a widow^wvre com mi tied for 
tiial at Erin on Friday on the charge of 
murdering the latter’s illegitimate infant on 
May 20th last, the male prisoner in hie evi
dence staring that hff deliberately drowned 
the child at |ti motbeffo requeet.

ELOPED WITH A CONDUCTOR.
A Utislaa B.r. Hoaun Traeeff to tbo 

Mateo.
WinIupiu, June 11.—The British Colum 

bia woman reporteil missing while en route 
to Ontario turns out to be the wife of a 
hotel-keeper of Field, who eloped with a 
railway conductor and took her husband’s 
money along. The couple have l>een traced 
to the States.

The Conservatives have nominated 30 can
didates and the Reformers 36. There are 
38 constituencies.

Harold Jackson of Beaver, B.C., suicided 
yesterday after two Ineffectual attempts.

-v killed his son by mistake.
A Father sheets at his Bey’s hat thlahlag 

11 was a WOodrhaek.
Lindsay, June 11.—Friday evening while 

Robert English, one of the wealthiest and 
m et prominent farmers of Burnt River, and 
h s son, Alfred, aged 15 years, were placing 
trape for woodchucks, the son roovea along 
tke river bunk unknown to hie father Tbs 
father feeing hie brown hat beside a bnah 
and mistaking it for a woodchuck fired, 
instantly killing the young man. The father 
is prostrate with grief.

CHESLEV3 CALAMITY.
The Katie. Begun rente, ef the T.wu 

Wipe* Set hr nausea.
Cheslky, June 11—At 2 o'clock Saturday 

morning fire started In Thompeott’s f limita re 
stare, and before the flames were ex tingnish- 
ed the entire business portion of the town 
**• ‘"“h™- The lone is placed at I ISO, 
000, which is not more than one-fourth cov
ered by insurance.

Vo Hyes were lost, but tWo or three per 
sons were badly hurt. The origin of the fire 
is unknown.

Findlay, 0., June 11.-The black tongue 
is raging among the hones on the western 
edge of this county, and the people are 
greatly excited, as it is a disease that will 
attack both man and beast.

The tmst»w« ri—f ia wisstssU.
St. Pacl, Minn., June 11.—Myriads of 

grasshoppers have appeared to Otter Tail 
county. They are of the genuine Rocky 
Mountain variety.

DROWNED IN THE OTTAWA.
Tes tisatiSH Mi a Speller ef Mr. T.

C. Brrfrr LowIMrUrHI.
Ottawa, June 11.—One of the saddest 

drowning accidents which have ever taken 
place in this vicinity occurred Saturday 
evening at RoekKffe, a couple of mil* below 
the city on the Ottawa. Two grandsons of 
Mr. T. C. Keefer, the well-known engineer, 
Tom and Harry aged 9 and 11, were 
bathing in the bay "near their grandfather’s 
residence, when the steamer Empress passed 
on her upward trip. The wasn from the 
passing steamer caught them and dragged 
them into deep water.

Their aunt, Mi* Jessie Keefer, about 23 
years of age, ran into the water to their as
sistance, but was also dragged beyond her 
depth, and the three were drowned^ before 
any help coulcireach thetn.

The Tew* fr*m Toronto.
Toronto, June IL—Mrs. McMaster has 

consented to relinquish her life interset in 
the late Senator’s large residence on Bloor: 
street, luuTthe building is- to be converted 
into a Indies’ Baptist collem The situa
tion is admirable, and the building will 
make a splendid ladies’ college. Details will 
be settled at the next meeting of the gov
ernors of McMaster Hall.

Toronto’s two new boats arrived in the 
harbor on Saturday. The Macaasa, which 
will run between here and Hamilton, is » 
twin screw boat, and notwithstanding the 
fact that l*)th screws were damaged she 
made a trial trip between the two places in 
2 hours 40 minutes. The Cibola will run 
to Niagara. She is mych larger and more 
powerful than her sister, the Chicora. Both 
vessels are magnificent in every respect, and 
are by far the best vessels on Lake Ontario.

The first free excursion for poor children 
is to come off this afternoon. Four hundred 
youngsters have been gathered by 8t. John’s 
Ward mission workers and they will be 
taken to Long Branch.

Hon. John Carling, Minister of Agricul
ture, who was in the city last night, said 
that he would not be able to attend the 
Haldimand farmer’s picnic at Cayuga on 
June 21, but that he would send some good 
men from his department to represent him. 
Mr. Carling left for Ottawa last evening.

AC «hr < apltol.
Ottawa, June 10.—Lord Stanley arrived 

quite unexpectedly about 8 o'clock this 
morning and drove at once to Rideau Hall. 
There was no reception at the depot as he 
was not expected until 1. .He will be pub
licly sworn in by Chief Justice Ritchie, in 
the Senate Chamber at 3 o'clock to-morrow 
afternoon, after which he will be presented 
with an addre* of welcome by Mayor 
Stewart.

ObelructlBs an Heetrle Motor line.
Aberdeen, Dak., Jupe ll.-^-Great excite

ment was caused here yesterday by the 
efforts of citizens to prevenVtnen wnd u«m« 
employed by the Electric Motor Company 
from ploughing up the main street for the 
construction of an electric motor line. 
Drays were driven across the street to stop 
the work A groat crowd gathered and 
cBeered the men on the drays’ away, but the 
citizens returned to the attack with an order 
from the Mayor prohibiting further work.

Pierre Dorion s horse Stuart has won the 
Grind Prize of Prris.

Alexander fiegg has oBerea tne imperial 
GovernffTent, on behalf of the Government 
of British Columbia, to take over fifty crof
ter families as a test, provided £120 be ad
vanced to each. He propos* to form a fish- 
•ncr village in Vancouver Island.

lGERMAX RAMCAiMAPPr
REJOICING OVER MINISTER PUTT* HAMER'S RETIREMENT.
The halter'* M«mls«Utt to he hlag til 

Far tT Em pre» * Victoria'* Teur ef the 
Flooded BUtrtrt Berlin tiosal».

Berlin, June II.—The fall of Herr von 
Puttinaker, Vice-President of the Prussian 
Ministerial Council and Prussian Minister of 
the Interior, baa caused immense jubilation 
‘-*-*- •1*1 camp. Herr Richter, el The 

-, ascribes his downfall directly to 
— -r—- in the Landtag, and cloa* an ex, 
nltant article with the exclamation “ Long 
live the Kaiser. May god preserve his 
strength. If He do* so, many other things 
in Prussia, and Prussia also will improve.” 
The satisfaction which the government nartjjg 
derive from the Kaiser's yielding to Priam' 
Bismarck's representation that it would 
never do by vetoing the Quinquennial Par
liament bill to furnish the Radical opposi
tion a pretext to boast that the Kaiser had 
sided with it against his own Cabinet and 
the Conservative majority is dampened by 
the prospect of an imperial rescript.

The Cologne Gazette and other govern
ment organs daily urge the Emperor against 
doing anything likely to tons* Anther resignnfiAnu II.... ...... fX.t * 1  __ _____ l

, «wwvsi iv jmw l wun mm uetoxens 
M» determination to import to hii reign tke 
•tump o( hie own independent conviction». 
Herr von Puttkoroer’e letter of justification 
treated the matter u a ueteotxol one. It 
waa not eubmittod to the Cabinet. The 
Kateer e reply intimated that Her von Putt, 
kamer had failed to convince him. Prince 
Bismarck visited Herr von l*nttkomer to- 
day, but not the Emperor, so nothing fa yet 
decided regarding Herr voir Pu ttkouter's 
enocesoor.

The Emperor's journey to Potsdam was 
idealised by the loyalty of the people, and 
has been treated by the Berlin proas in the 
spirit of the Arthurian legend. The finer 
weather of the peat two days has enabled 
him to spend much time out of doors to hb 
great benefit, ne it ia certain bia remoral to 
Potadam caused a slight relapse. His appe
tite ia still enfeebled by the heat and his las
situde and the doctors are trying to augment 
it. Dr. Leyden has again joii .<3 in the oœ- 
snl tâtions. Dr. Hovel! returns at the Em
peror's special requeet ee soon as his private 
affairs will permit. The Bmp Tor has decid 
ed that no summer fetes or other festivities 
shall be .tapped on account of Ufa condition 
or the death of hie father. The Emperor 
peered * fair day fan*,. 'Hri. a/ternooe 
Dr Mackeuzte, in the mxsenoe of Dr* 
Bardeleben, Wagner and Knture, changed 
the canula in the Emperor's throat. Hi. 
Majesty afterwards drove in an open car- 
ifag^the park, where he met the Crowe

The Empress during her tour of tin 
«coded dtmrict stopmj at Jonaadcrf, Alt* 
felde, f-Jbing, Dirschau mid Schnetdemuhl, 
visiting the sufferers by the floods mad re
ceiving the town officials. She returned to 
Potsdam at midnight. Her Majesty has 
sent a kindly answer to the addre* present- 

her ,^y the women and girls of GorUtx. 
l rince Bismarck is expected at Kisainoen OO July 7 for a three Vro*. soj^tTTS 

wiles lUnere has been serious, but tfa 
danger u now averted and the Prlnoere fa 
rede to leave her bed at interval*

The National Zeitung states that the 
Government has abandoned for the present 
Ke intention of increasing lhe duties 4 Rua- 
“n r*1”- rhia'announoement had a rood 
effect upon the Bonrea, which waa qufat 
during the week, with the ,
disturbance which was enured by a rumor 
that tit, Government conteiunlatetl the 
oon version of the four per cent Prussian 
coMPls into three and one-half per Sofa 

-It is believed that the Minister of Unshoe 
is in favor of Woh a project, but the pre 
sent circumstances are not favorable for aa 
operation of such magnitude.

Beginning with the month of July, the 
circulation of foreign coin will be forbidden 
throughout tim empire, except fa, dfatrfafa 
B»T the Austrian and SwieTroutier* This 
measure is mainly directed against the 
French coin in circulation In Alsace and 
Lorraine.

A grand funeral ceremony is announced to 
take place in Vienna on the 21st inst. on

UidktWe“ t^flhuber,

OPIUM SMUGGLERS ARRESTED,
■rer > Tmfalfa fame —-----M

Fete's” HweggUa* Bia*.
PonrHl-pos, June II.—Fok*varal week, past Jre. Mv Hale of Chicago mvd W^ HuV 

rey of New \ orb, special agent* of the Tress 
ury 1 Apartment, hav. Wen on the troll of a 
tan ol opium which left Victoria. RC 
shoot May 8, consigned to Fran Von, Iff?. 
Church street, Toronto, the eastern srat 
0# '• Opium Pete,'' the head of the gigantio 
opram “haggling ring of ffan Frohcfan CU. 
It arrived in Toronto May 18. Several da.va «Oiopu poand., valoetf at ffSti.fklo wree 
shipped to Moore towa, Ont-Ta f. ,. mile, 
below this point, where it vu run acrore 
the river by mall boats and delivered tea 
fence by the name of Red Sounder*, who 
keep. . small grocery two mil* down the 
river. The consignment was taken the 
rente night to South'. Crrek, a small Motion 
on the Grand Trunk Railway, whence It

to the surveyor at that city to — 
consignee and seize the opium.to arrest the 

This was

ü™c£ïreiib.r t fcsrr nzz
R ard ordered the arrest of Sound*** and 
h* wre taken into custody, enough evidence 
tadjgrocured on reaTOkfag hi. pLnlroito 
n^te th. core, warm for him The man 
UheUa oapttuwd at Indianapolis will he 
Drought here.

■ I‘“• long been known to the Troaeurv

.arti.-g.“.ar.q

WEARE GLAD
Recause tee are able to make all of our customers alad 
Our prices and our goods are appreciated by the public 

This week tee are in a position to sell you

ILL WOOL DRESS 600DS »T 124c. PER TARO.
lHd you ever buy Dress Goods lower than Bowse’s uric » 
We might remark Just here that Bowse’s Trade PalarTL 
the great Dress Goods House of Peterborough. SHU the,, 
go ; those lovely Parasols at $1.50 that are worth just double 
the money. They are going fast. Bowse’s Hosiery and 
Gloves are remarkable value. Dtm’t be —tried by untruth - 

ful advertisements. Make your purchases at

ROVSE’S RELIABLE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
o. C. ROWSE,

Direct Importer. - - - George street.
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LORI) SlANim ARRIVAL
. -. f AHI8 EXCELLENCY REACHES CANADA SATURDAY NIOHT.

HALL, TONES 6 CO
Ax* now «bowing nil the newest and latee 
designs In this denartment. comprising In

part the following :—
Hew WiIMM wUk Borders to match, 
ew lei wet B reseel* will Border* to 

match, Mew Brussel* with Borders to 
match, Mew'Brussels for Balls with Bor 
dors and Stair Carpets to match. Mew 
Tapestry Carpets, Mew Tapestry Sqsares 
and Crumb Cloths. Mew Wool Carpets, 

;jf*w Tales Carpels 
Also a large assortment of New English Floor 
Oil Clothe, Cloths, Linohitns, Mattings, Dag- 

batten Mid Smyrna Rage, Meta, ate., etc.
As we now devote one store exclusively to Car
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
e<tual to any to be found in the cities, and 
*" ould? therefore respectfully invite all in need 

Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 
direct to Headquarters.

Ball, tones & Go.
Zhc BaüçJReview.

MONDAT, JUNE 11. 1888.

commercial union.
The publication by the Toronto Com 

merclal Union Club of a political handbook 
has raised another dispute In the Liberal 
ranks. The Globe, hawing recognized that 
Canadian public opinion Is opposed to 
commercial union, endeavors to shpw that 
the Liberal party is not responsible for the. 
h&ndbook or the opinions expressed in It 
It even went further and published a silly 
yarn that the Commercial Union Club was 
re»»ly calculated to aid the Conservatives, 
t bough It has since considerably modified 
its tone.

It Is decidedly amusing to see the Globe 
now endeavoring to show that commercial 
union and unrestricted reciprocity are 
dlfieront and that the Liberal party is not 
endeavoring to bring about commercial 
union. The Globe itself has argued to the 
best of Its ability in favor of the scheme 
proposed by the club. It contented that 
commercial union was the only form of 
reciprocity obtainable and that an effort 
should be made to secure it. It now fears 
that the French Canadian Liberals would 
be alienated from the party If lc was under
stood that the Club policy was the Liberal 
policy, yet the Globe a fewjmonths ago was 
threatening the French Canadians with 
some awful punishment if they dared to 
oppose commercial union.

The Globe Is. simply kicking up dust to 
try to mislead. In theory there may be a 
difference between commercial union and 
unrestricted reciprocity, but the Liberal 
leaders and journals who have adopted the 
latter name have not shown how the 
scheme could be made practicable without 
involving all that the club handbook advo
cates. The dun Is more straightforward 
than the party, Insomuch as they do not 
try to hide the fact that to go beyond reci
procity as favored by the Conservatives a 
customs union will be necessary. Such a 
union would not be popular, it would not 
be adopted by the Canadian people—the 
Globe acknowledges that now after advo
cating the scheme—and the shallow po
tence is made that a different and less 
offensive scheme could be carried out. But 
unrestricted reciprocity—that is, free trade 
between Canada and the United States with 
Canala retaining full control of her own 
tariff—Is Impracticable, aud even if It were 
not It would Include discrimination against 
Great Britain and the placing of home in
dustries at the mercy of foreign combina
tions as much as oommerclai-uafcu) would. 
It is, however, impracticable, and Sir 
Charles Tupper In his budget speech made 
It plain that It is commercial union that 
the Canadian people have to reject or 
accept.

The Commercial Union Club and the 
Liberal party are both working to form a 
combination with the United States against 
Great Britain, and one that would materi
ally Injure Canada. 4Thàt Is as plain as 
anything can be and no amount of dust, 
that the Globe can raise will hide It.

How the Mew tinveruor-TJrneral Look» amd
what He Talked alwel at Ike Marient
Tapllal-fo be *won> at Ottawa I «-day.

Quebec, June 11'—-Lord Stanley of Pr?s- 
ton, the new Governor-Genera], got a very 
rold rrception when he landed in Canada 
Saturday night. People heje had arranged 
4 grand reception and were going to present 
him with~~a civic address, but his A.D.C. 
telegraphed from a Gulf station that Lord 
Stanley preferred to go straight through to 
Ottawa; conso<ju«*nHy Uÿ official car, which 
had been waiting,u.. Canadian Pacific 
Railway herer had td'be sent back to Mon
treal and over the Victoria Bricfoe to the . 
Grand Trunk Railway, where ff went to 
PoihLXevw.

elegram was received that the Sarma- 
tian would arrive near midnight, and a large 
number of citizens arranged to go over and 
welcome the party on their arrival, but this 
program was also spoiled by the arrival of 
the Sarmatian three hours before she was 
expected. .Just before 9 a heavy storm set 
in, and then it. was that the steamer arrived 
Unnoticed and moored alongside the Grand 
Trunk Railway wharf, announcing Its arri
val by the discharge of marine bombs, which 
were responded to by a salute of 17 guns 
from the citadel.

Lord Stanley is a powerfully built man 
about five feet ten inches high, of command 
tng and soldier-11ike appearance, wears a 
short iron gray beard and moustache aud is 
slightly bald. Altogether he is decidedly 
good looking, and has an affable manner 
which cannot but make him popular.

He spoke very willingly on general sub
jects, mit avoided carefully any political 
questions. He expressed himself delighted 
with his first impression of Canada but those 
must have been obtained in the Gulf for a 
more miserable, uncomfortable appearaixoe 
than Quebac presented ‘ would not. be im
agined. Lady Stanley looked remarkably 
well in her dark brown travelling dress.

The party consists, in addition to Lord 
and Lady Stanley, of Capt. Joselyn Bagot, 
Military Secretary; Mrs. Bagot, Hon. E. 
Stanley, of the Grenadier Guards, A.D.C. ; 
Lieut. McMahon, of the Grenadier Guards, 
A.D.C. ; Hon, Victor Stanley, Lieut., R.N.; 
Hon. Isabella Stanley, Hon. Wm. Stanley 
and Miss Vfillers Lester, a relative of Lady 
Stanley. »

Supper was served on board the train, and 
the party left at 12 for Ottawa.

After staying a few days »t the Capital 
Lord Stanley will visit Montreal and Quebec, 
staying qfew days at each olac*.

CORRESPONDENCE.

While correspondents will be allowed space 
to discuss Questions of public interest, the -Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed. 

SPRUIQVILLE
Correspondence of the Review 

Urr Fob England —Mr. K. D. Duudae 
left on Tuesday for the Old Country, In 
search of a new lot of horses including 
Clydesdales. He will visit the best breed- ! 
ers and make a good selection. The new 
stables on his farm are now nearly com
pleted. ***

The ChubcAes.—Mr. Orr Bennett le at

f►resent filling the pulpit Incur church dur- 
ngthe absonce of hts father, who Is at
tending the Presbyterian Synod at Halifax, 

N. 8. Rev. G. D. McCall, 6. A., occupied 
the pulpit of Frazervllle Methodist Church 
on Sunday last.

, Picnics—The annual picnic of the Town 
Hall Sunday School takes place next: 
Wednesday In Mr. Bole’s woods. The Union 
Public School (Cairo School) Intend having 
a picnic shortly._____________ _

Oar Band Competition.
The Pembroke Observer says:—At the| 

regular monthly meeting of the U. & L. 
Band, M. J. Dowaley In the chair, an invit
ation from the secretary of the Peterbor
ough Fire Brigade Band was read by the 
chairman, asking the band to accept an in
vitation to the above town to attend a grand 
•• band competition ” which is to take place 
some time du ring the month of August, also 
tue privilege of having one or three judges 
After some discussion on the subject It was 
finally decided to accept the invitation pro
viding all the necessary arrangements 
could be inn de regarding railroad fares,etc., 
and as the band bad the privilege of having 
one or three judges the latter was de
cided. It might be mentioned here to sat
isfy those concerned that although our 
boys were greatly disappointed at. the way 
things turned ont since they attended the 
Arnprlor band competition, they do not 
feel like classing every other dump-tit Ion 
with the miserable powwow held at the

To the Editor of the Review.
Sib,—I have much satisfaction In inform 

ing yotir correspondent B.J.W. that previ
ous to the publication of bis letter in your 
lesae of this day, a meeting of the Dlrctore 
of Tne Horticultural Society had been held, 
at which meeting it was unanimously 
resolved that no musical performances, 
such as those to which your correspondent 
allude», be allowed in the Horticultural 
Park on the Lord’s Day.

A. Dibbotob.
Peterborough, June 9th._____

Headache, Bllllousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Oareoo’s Stomach Bitters. Try It Samples

4- For the Review.
TBS USEFULNESS OF A TEAMP.
There le no waste In nature.

But when a tramp you see.
You ask In all creation 

Of what use can he be ?
So thought we up till ringing 

The children In Irom play,
At noon-tide hour, when slowly 

A tramp trudg'd out our way. s*
Though many ol the genua 

Upon the tramp before 
We'd seen, this one for tramping,

The palm of vict’ry bore.
And for a time disorder 

Among the urchins reign'd.
As each a colgne of van taxe 

For eight triumphant gained.
Their gaze not check'd, save only 

Rude mirth repress’d the while,
The ludicrous on gravest 

Face provok'd a smile.
With children you should never 

At any person scoff 
However base.’twere better,

Your hats to him to doff.
The school was call'd, attention,

• Now which of you would choose 
If age were yours to stand In That sorry tramp’s old shoes.’
No hand was rais’d »1I smiling,

As if lb were a joke,While looks somewhat resentful,
A negative beupoke.

Î Created in God’s Image
How very sad 'twooid he ^

If you should ere your manhood 
Pervert bÿ beggary.

By habits how acquiring Of sloth, or Indn-try.
A tramp you »• • • ,-t u«

To be or not fo u
The boys who learn their lessons.

And do their chores at heme,
Parents and teachers heeding,

AS tramne will never roam.
But, mark that boy who copies 

Sums off his neighbor’s slate.
Who hates his tasks, and always,

----------— Tglffig In t-------Comes stragglii

abov «to
to aekttowleth
our banal»Vi

■Mât
Assit BOW Stands
ved ode cent of the

prize which they got the credit of carrying 
off, which was to be $40 00, although the at
tention of the committee was called to the 
matter by several letters requesting 
«orne kind of settlement. They Ignor
ed our correspondence and never answer
ed a single totter. That Is the way►ingle totter, mat is ine way 
oer1 beys were used by the committee of 
eb#:Arnprlor competition, beaten out of 
first prize, and got the credit of takli— 
second prize, but got the ' credit ’ and th
was all We feel confident that it our ba_
secures the low rates to the * booming little 
city of the weet,’ they will be well cared| 
for a»d need in a 
lb at if they have

______ jy manner, and
ie good fortune to secure

evirT trsn'eiiion it «OM tnto. "Tbè partlee 
composing the committee are thorough 
gentlemen and are. well known to some of 
our boys, who feel quite satisfied that they 
will do their part to a moat creditable man
ner. Unlike «>cher places Peterborough can 
beast of iavlog a mayor and eonnoltiors 
who are lovers of good baud music and 
who are taking a very active Interest in 
promoting the grand jubilee. Bands 
from sixty -Ufferent points bave 
their intention,
the correct ctiktu- - ------------ ------
th,.v will he published «hen they are re
ceived so *e the absence of the band will 
not Interfere with eugr 
for any (b-monstration 
here.’

Whe grumbles at the favors,
He says unfairly shown ;

Blames every one for failures.
Of which the lault’s his own.

Who -chenies and plays the truant, 
Home duties trl<-8 to shirk.

May be the one who'll rather 
Tramp than do huu.-L work.

Nay furthermore we venture 
To say If that tramp ere Was sent.to school he did not 
His lessons half prepare.Quito likely ’round street corners 
He loaf’d the Sabbath Day,

Spoke slang, or worse, so lower 
Sank In the downward way.

Quite likely that hts parents Were such as those who say 
Their boy sbal not be punished 

At school in any way What though he doe» tin- teacher 
And all the school annoy.

He shall not be corrected Because he is their boy.
Quite likely they had plenty 

Of money and ne’er gave 
Him stint of it, nor taught him.The way to earn or save.
Hts father may have boasted 

Storng to drink beer or wine 
While he, of weaker nature,

Could not drink decline.
Now toyour booitaand study.

May God enablo-you.
If snared, to live a noble 
_fNfnirflffn iljl tfti~x #So when the laggards loiter 

A tramp one day went past,”
4 Is limited and the use of

A tramp we’ve found at last.
K. R.

W1«1 Btii, WM dek, w, 1er Ctortfc 
Wlxm ,be wm , Child. ,he med for l uteri* 
When ib< tourne Uu. .h. elan, to Cutorte, 
Wtoo .to tod CkUdno, .to ttow CuM,.

ALL OLD VALDES. BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
PBIOÏÏS OF SIX WEES S 

SPLIT TO SPLIITT11BS.
-A.& O

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money. .

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52^ CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, v
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, and 800 pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOUGHS have secured this splendid Bargain Line <{,nd commenced a - 
. Grand. Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning.

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.

Read our champion offer, and" don’t try 
to duplicate it, for it can't be done.

We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 
$4.78 wholesale.

We offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 
Î50 different patterns, at $6.00 easily worth 
$7.25 wholesale. These Suita, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bririg $9.00.

OUR GREAT BIG PLUM in Mena 
Clothing, comprising 633 suits, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9:00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for thq( 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail' to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 51J per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
will give a whole outfit free.

WHAT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man's extremity is another, man's opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer. When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back up the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of bnlliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our oolore.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can. Come by water, by stage or on foot, for there's money for yon in the 
expedition. That therelshall be no excnee, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, who comes to our sale and 
buys*$10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

FOR BOYS
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can rou^efieve one when you 
hear it? In black and white we tell you 
.what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing.

A Dandy Suit for ihe boy, aud mind 
you, only 58 cts. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bait, and that when they 
come around say the boy is too big for the 
clothes and try to sell something else. 
This is not our style (we leave that for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and tligt they 
can't find them. We have lots of Boys' 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they laet the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale we can tell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Roys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $2.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the Biggest Barguins on earth take a friend's advice and foliote ihe crowd to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

Vr

CO BOURG
Bbokb ebb Abm_On Monday last while

Lena, daughter of Mr. Steve BdWen, was 
playing In the yard, she fell and broke one 
of her arme. The little sufferer Is progres
sing favorably.

Reprieved.—James Gaffrey, who it will 
be remembered was sentenced over four 
yeara ago to ten years in the Kingston 
penitent lary for causing the death of a man 
named McDowell in this town, has. through 
the Intervention of friends, and among 
them our member, Mr. Quillet, been re
prieved. He arrived home on Saturday 
night, and hie friends gave him a welcome, 
as it has always been the opinion that Jim 
did not commit the deed. The reprieve 
was a total surprise to him, as he knew 
nothing of it until informed by one of the 
guards while eating his dinner that he 
would be liberated that afternoon.—Senti
nel-Star. ___________________

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather, 

Cut Laces,

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug-

of 23 year’s standing by a simple re-
------ - B -------“on of ft FREE to

Nicholson, 80 St. 
dllleodly

To tbe Deaf.
A person cared of Deafness and noise* In

the Bead of 23 year’s standing r----- "—-------
raedy, will eend a description

The n*me of MeOBuelmd A 8cm. of Tor- 
onto, leaf recti y aeeocteted with the beet 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from this veteran 

,into" have «lauïiud houw. but expertenoe tells the tale. TheirS$HSi
aging it previously 
which might be held

hear of the flattering success"this"flrm**has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.

O'ldren Cry fer Pitcher’s ICaitoria]

ME-Frltim or Ball! Metals
Asbestos and Rubber Pack
ing, Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines 
and Cummers at Factory

HELLO !
GOOD

HELLO !
NEWS.

Buy tbe Genuine Bell and Dominion Or 
ans and Pianos. Also tbe Williams Sew 

ng Machine.
D. SMART,

Duly Authorized Agent for Town and 
County of Peterborough.

STAIP6DGMSS
RRILLl/tNT(_UT. BEVELtOJi
i lueiBent, purre

//rCAV5l/AND r

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery «Stores, George-St

A. CLECC.
ihdlng rsdcrtski

si JST2sraj&jïi

Prices._ _ _
GEO. STETHEM

BB BLOOD 
BUILDER

pDrWILLIAMS'
niNKy i ïi s
rA li f:
X EOPLE

CURE 
ANÆMIA

All fohne of Debility ; all Suppresion? and Irregu
larities; all Female Weakne**. Palpitation, Short
ness of Breath, Gold Hand» and Feet, Nervous Heed- 
arhe, Backache, Chronic Comalpatiou. fit. Vitiu’ 
Dance, premature Decay of the Powers, I-oew of 

Memory, Involuntary Losses, Impotence, Sto. ^
HI LARCE BOXES, NICE, SO CENTS

For Rtisby l)nig*»ts. or wnt Posiiwi-I on r«rq>t ot p»i<
Tke llr. HIUliu»' MhUcIbs t o.. Bro kvtMe

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and IN 

SURANCE Agt-,

Hunter Street
Opposite the Oriental 

Hotel.

Here is Good News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell ns, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

smnething to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on aiul will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person, purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best ami Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, ice don’t care what is 

’said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit as and then you will be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 
we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

BONT
IEGLEGT tie EOU&H
Oocqh, Golds, Hoasbs- wsse, Bboschitus Wboofeso Copes Cbocf, IxrLtmwzA 
DtmcutT Baumm 

and all Throat and Lung 
complaints, sasaat tot5w;ehUd-

rsn srefond of It. 
Instant relief from first 
doss ; heals and onLeORDIAbk^S^

Dkar Sir,—I thank you for your Pin* Tar 
Cordial, It has done me more good than 
anything l have ever used.

Mrs. S R. Harvey, Co bourg-

D. BELLECHEM,

CAN be foqnd Day or Night at hU 
Ware rooms, Hunter-*t., or at hie

yELEPHCUTK
adjoining hie War ré rooms, 
re Communication.

SHORT-HAND.
MX88 E-
Teacher of Short-band. Class rooms In 
li antes Institute building. Water-st.

Smoedl*.
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DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND

—!

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 6th of MAY

oonsiatmg
following

worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and (Trey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in

ALEXANDSR'8 OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

. MONEY TO LEND i ■
Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at loweet current rates 

and on most favourable terme of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
, Solicitor, Water Street.
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fjOOSEFUMHM.
At this wmon msny Housekeepers 

»re replenishing thetri supplie* of Tahlew*1* 
snd China. City folk Iff lurnUirlug euromer 
cottage*; country fdflfc are filling up the 
drawers and cupboard* of the old b vmesteed : 
town's tolk are picking anu choosing here and 
there. Many would He. glad to know of a 
Place whoee special bust newt Is to meet these 
wants and desires; that atm* to furnish es
sentially good ware* at «consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any patte rn, hut allow 
you to select each coarse of a new design, or 
boy ’any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchaser*, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
sod suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care- 
*ul selection of pattern. When you want 
Pablewear will you give ui the opportunity to 

serve you.

W. J. MASON

15c. 15 c.
SEE OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH CHAMBRAIS
at Fifteen Cents per yard, 

fast colors■

I5cts. I5cts. I5cts.

1. S. Grin <6 Go.
New Novels

...... ,-J*. -À1-

SAILS BU RY ’ S.

E E. HENDERSON
Iasnier of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally's Drag Store, George-st., Pet- 
WmSt“— *

SMASHED ALL TO SMITHERE0S ! I
AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL THE PUBLIC
Men’s CUrthiifg, M Sheppard’s, Peterborough’s Great Cheapside, Heralded from a Thousand Throats. The Cheapest Goods that have ever 
entered this section of country. His Man’s Suit at $2.95 is precisely the same line sold elsewhere for $7.50. It is a paralyser, is this 
Tweed Suit for $2.05 at Sheppard’s The next Line of Men’s Struts worthy of first mention, is a fancy Cord Diagonal Stripe in Browns 
and Blues, at just $4.95. Now tuck on a little five dollar bill to this price and you have just the money you pay for the same Goods else
where. • MEN’S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also Short in the Wool, but all guaranteed far just what they are worth, no 
more nor no less, $1.25. SHEPPARD has Stocks of Men’s Pants that are selling every day in the week for double the money. It would 

pay you to come SO miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to buy two Pairs of the Celebrated Pants.
S1.93 * - SX.93 - - $1.93 - - S1.93 PA3NTT8.

This is the Pant that has rattled the Clothing Trade of Peterborough, it is a Fancy Stripe Worsted, Newest Designs,sold elsewhere at $5.00. 
Men’s Suits in Fine Worsted, in Fancy Checks, Plain Effects, all Bran New Designs. Beautifully Fitting Goods. You can save from 
five to ten dollars on every one of these Suits. CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.—The only place to buy a Suit foryour boy is at SHEPPA RD’S 
Big Drive in Boy’s Clothing. Look at the Suit sold up town for $9.50, then see SHEPPARD’S $1.95 Suit, worth two of it. Men’s Hats

Cheap, Dry Goods apd Carpets, Cheapest Goods in town.

SHEPPARD. THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

o. c.c.
The meeting of theOtonabee Canoe Club 

announced for to-morrow evening, has 
been adjourned until Thursday night.

March Oat Te-alght.
This evening the Canton Peterborough, 

In undrees uniform, accompanied by the 
band, will march from the rink at eight 
o'clock, executing movements during

Fpil not to hear
i. o. o. r.

At the regular meeting df Otonabee Lodge 
No. 18 1.0.0.F. to-night, the semi-annual 
nomination of officer» will take place. As

A FIRE AT LAKEFIELD.

FIFTEEN TH0ÜBAED DOLLARS 
WORTH OF LUHRRR BURKED.

THE METHODIST CHURCH.
The Bay of Qnlnle Coafereaee— Proba

tioners Into Fall Connection.
LuDsay, June it.—On Friday evening 

the Conference met in regular session for 
the reception of the young meg into full 

The Latbarthg -i—4 —------—«-g connection With .the Conference. A lar^e
Piling tiround the Beene of the Fire 
—The Town Fire Brigade Be* ponds 
to «Call far Ald-Iaeeadtarli
parted.

On Sunday night shortly before 8 o’clock, 
while a glare in the northern sky showed 

I that a fire was burning In that direction, 
the ttremen In thotown brigade Were called

audience tilled every available seat in the 
The Bava. JDt. Williams, (A enera

—The sqanre watering cart broke down 
on Saturday, one of the axles smashing. It 
to at the shop for repairs.

—Mayor Stevenson, who is acting as Police 
Magistrate ÜïTrfng the temporary absence 
of P. M Durable,‘does so with dignity and 
despatch.

—Oontrar to expectation there will not 
be any meeting of the Town Council to
night. The next meeting will take place In 
two weeks.

T.P-i.
The Young People's Association in con

nection with Charlotte e* Methodist Sun
day school will meet this evening at 8.30 
sharp, in their Sunday school room, to 
transact business of importance. All the 
young people of the church are cordially 
nvited to attend.

“‘SS’ei pîKi harterlwfor Peterborough,».11 ol/resl-

form.
The

the
Secretary was called upon to read j

the gamps-------
H. Raley antf-S. J. Thompson 
and took seats on the platform The Pre
sident then called * "

U1C tnouuim. A ur i ID-
-—-—- — ..... -vf së » I— ------ ------------------------------ | oiuout uuou ucw.ou Upon George H. Raley to
the delegates to represent «o. is, at tne out respond to a call for assistance re- relate his experience of conversion and call 
2£?etîÆ."SdUnSW?’ mtS lî =elved trom Lskelleld. btoam bed to U, to the aiiul.try, which he did la .good »d

got up In a locomotive and a Sllsby steamerlarge____
looked for. ______

Like a ship before the breeze, so go 
those tine Teas at 5 pounds for Si at the 
Pantry. _____ _

Far England.
The Bishop of Toronto leaves to-morrow 

morning for England by the C. P. H, to at
tend the Lambeth Conference, under the 
preeidency of his Grace the Archbishop of 
Canterbury. ' During hie » absence Yen. 
Archdeacon Boddy will be administrator of 
the diocese.

Fred Archer
lydftSAwS

NOTICE
From this dale all notices In local column* of 
the Daily or Wbbkly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken nr admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services in churches except
ed), must positively be paid tor at follow- 
ng rates, per line (i2 lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent *’ " 4 44 .“
If for one week “ ”

No notice inserted tor a leas amount than 
Meents,

Œbe BatlY IRcview.
MONDAY. JUNE 11. 1888.

THE OJTY AND 8ÏÏBÜRBS

1
 Went tee r Probabilities.
West and northwest winds; fine 
weather ; a little lower temperature.

and other apparatus loaded on a oar, and 
It was nearly ten o’clock before asta# was 
made for Laketleld over the Grand Trunk. 
But once on the way a fast run was made, 
and In about twenty minutes the train 
stopped at the mill piling grounds.

THK FIBK.
The piling grounds of the Lakefield Lum

ber and Manu tael tiring Company are 
near the mill. Che Grand Trunk track 
runs through them and there are three 
sidings, ana the lumber is piled along these 
tracks. Th > tire started near the north-east 
end. When "tiret seen it was burning 
brightly and galniagTapidly, and by the 
time the village tirebrigade got to work at 
It the band engines made little impression 
upon It. A line of hose was laid from the

_ —The residents of Ashburahamoomplain
of the Yountr men when Georire I that hoodlums driving thr >ugb the village - - Pÿg» cïltfd nl*ht hideous with their yell». OBcer

* - - Craig should see about it.
—Mr. T. B. Collins. Mlllbrook, intends 

sailing for Garrick -Fergus, Ireland, In 
about two weeks.- He will be accompanied 
by Mr. Clark Wallace, M. P-, and other 
prominent gentlemen.

—The town clock took another tit on Sun
day add for some hours the time as indicat
ed by it, was twenty minutes slow. The 
caretaker, however, remedied matters in 
the afternoon.

Exhibition Drill.
An exhibition drill by .the pupils (girls 

and boys to the number of 160) of the Inst! 
tuts, will be given In the Charlotte-et. skat
ing rink on Friday evening, Juûe ® 1 Itwas than used to supply water for the
o'clock. TTpftnwitd programme will bWj hand engines, wulch were manned vigor

ously An old fashioned but effective

m rnuiy hvouiur, «* uun wku, «
Jock. A" sptsndtd programme will be 
resented. Fire Brigade Band present, 

’o raise funds for life and drum band. Ad
mission 10 centa.__ _____ dl:i6

Low prices do not affect the quality of 
of Groceries at the Pantry. This truth 
demonstrated in every purchase.

waterworks constructed to protect the 
miitofbut a waggon ran over the hose and 
burst a length, leaving the line too short.

bucket brigade kept water flowing on the 
ia many willing hands set to work 

' ** piles and thus check
lumbar,*»----- -- _ -
to move a few of the pL _ _— — -------
the flames. A', the same time a lorrle was 
used by a number of men to remove lumber 
out of the danger, and shingles and other 
material were thrown back. The villagers 
worked hard and manfully, and even ladles 
gave assistance, while some of the ladies 
furnished the men with refreshments. A

The President then called on B.J. Thomp
son. who on rletng e&ld:—“ Mr. President, 
Fathers and tirethern,—I pray God that I 
may be fully conscious of all that this hour 
means for me and for the church of Christ.” 
He said he did not remember the time when 
he did not fear God. At an early age so 
deep were the impressions that ons late 
afternoon coming along the roadside he 
knelt down and cried out to God for peace 
and quiet to come to his soul. God had an
swered his player. But through the influ
ence of thoughtless companions and lack of 
watchfulness he grew careless, till at A-he 
age of 16 years under the ministry 
of Rev. J. C. Bell and J. M. Kerr on the 
Mount Forest circuit he was led to runew 
his quest after peace and pardon of sin, 
and during the ordinary services of the 
Sabbath day of the church, he knelt as à 
sinner, the chiefeet of ail, till God’s won
drous mercy reached hie heart. Not, how
ever, till he began to work in tbe church 
did tne great joy qf the Christian reach his 
soul and he was assured that he was born 
again,* child of God. In regard to hi#call 
to the ministry that bad grown gradually 
upon him. Brother ministers had advised 
him to enter the ministry. The most de
voted people he met told him they believed 
he should preach The conviction grew 
upon bis own mind that it was the will of 
God for him. that his life should be fully 
devoted to the ministry of the church. The 
way of providence opened. From a Sabbath 
school teacher, then a local preacher, he 
had entered the ranks of the ministry, had 
labored three years constantly on circuit

Ta Flay ttee Bogle.
A half a dosen boys are wanted to join

the 57th battalion as buglers. Boys who I in'"?n« row"nfiümbe^niles" I tobored three years constantly ou circuitdesire to learu to play the bugle for thte mSderpw of lumber piles, work. when he felt Impreeed that he n^ded
purpose, and also the fife with a view to | Duc tne vrM jmn.ED THe oat I *r?*ter q“»Uttcati.»as and entered Victoria
piaying In a fife and drum band, should 
apply to Bandmaster Miller, who has the 
matter In band and will give Instructions

11 or*ford's Add Phewpbale
FOE IXPAIBKD VITALITY.

* Dr. F. Skill**, Pulaski, Tenu., say* : ‘I 
think It. le a reliable medicine for Impaired

D0UR0
Correspondence of the Review.

Good Hobsks—Throughout this section 
of the county increased attention la being 
given to the breeding of horsee and stock, 
particularly the former.- The demand from 
serose the llree and for the Montreal mar
ket, to one that can be just as well tilled 
from this section as any other. Young 
Enterprise, owned by Bout. Mahood. baa 
t.r»ve!le<i through here last year and has 
left bto marl. Many fine edits"hake been 
dropped got by Young Enterprise. Messrs. 
Hugh Mackay, J. Nor they, of this town
ship, Messrs. J. Middleton and Geo. Sny
der, Smith, and many others have secured 
tine and promising colts, that will grow up 
Into the very beet class of horse for our 
farmers’ use and as roadsters. Young 
Enterprise to a Canadian Bred Clvdsdale, a 
lopolar horse with those who know his 
ireeding and good points.

on the Instruments.

A Hot Weafttier «abject
Be comfortable during the hot weather. 

How can this end be best secured? By 
wearing light apparel. By setting aside a 
heavy eoetume and securing from our 
dress goods department a light, airy, 
bright and stylish dn as. We have a large 
assortment of materials in stock which we 

. make up skilfully. La il es should inspect 
\ what we offer before buying. Remember 
\ the place, the golden lion.

A Cow Milled.
When the special train that carried the 

firemen to Lakefield on Sunday night was 
passing through Auburn it struck a cow 
and killed it. The animal belonged to Mis. 
Rqnton.

■Blppig.
They are still selling the English canoe 

To-day they filled three orders fiom Mon
treal. Toronto and Hamilton. It is a kind 
of an understood fact that Mr. English to 
builder to the last named club.

The young lad named Butterworth, 
charged stealing a dividend warrant, the 
property of Mr. R. L. Benson, was before 
Mayor Stevenson J. P. this morning. The 
case was enlarged until to-morrow, when 
the Police Magistrate will dispose of It

Organ Recital
Aft Menftrenl.

Mr. H. Winch's 44 Sleepy Dan ” has been 
entered to*trot at Montreal, at tbe meeting 
to take place there on the 19th, 90th and 21st 
June. He will compete In the three min
ute ” and “Butchers” races. “Dan” is 
expected to come in somewhere In iront of 
the last horse and many admirers of him 
are willing to wager money that he will do 
so. .

A Prefteaft.
A young man named Hartley played with 

the Barrie lacrosse team against the River 
sides, at Barrie, on the Queen's birthday. 
A protest was entered against him at the 
time on the ground that he belonged to the 
ShelDurne team. Tbe Barrie boys stoutly 
denied it. but on the day following the 
match between the'same clubs played here. 
Hartley played with Shelburnee against 
Owen Bound while he did not play in Peter
borough. There to therefore no doubt that 
the Riversides have good grounds for hop
ing that their protest will be sustained.

Tuesday eve, June12
farina* Cendncl.

On Baturdsy two. young men named 
Michael Shannahan and Dennis Habsn un
dertook to run the municipality. They bad a 
horse and a buggy and weie no respecter 
of persons. They drove on the sidewall 
*n<

by the C. P. R. to Toronto. Tuesday. June 
12th. Get your ticket bought to-day, or 
from the Canton Committee, who will sell 
tickets ât the 0. P. R. platform to-morrow 
morning. Tickets can only be bought from 
them to-morrow, either at the 5.10 or 7.20 
a. m. Be in good time and come along. 
Fare only $2.00. Children $1 00. Good for 
two days. You can return on any regular 
train.

On Saturday night a farmer named Fann
ing endeavored to turn his team out from 
tbe sidewalk on George-et. In doing so the 
hub of one of his wheels caught the hub of 
à phaeton owned by Mr. Ellas Thompson, 
with the result that the phaeton baa one 
wheel less. Fanning was taken tothe cool
er, but on explanations being made It turn
ed out that the affair was à mere accident 
and he was at once released.

A Ben OB.
On Saturday evening a freight train go

ing west on the C. P. R. ran over three cows 
that were sleeping on the track, at a public 
crowing, near Myrtle. The engine re
mained on the rails but the tender left the 
track, as did ten loaded cars, which were 
badly smashed and the contents ecattereg 
broadcast. One brakemsn was badly in
jured and two or three others of the hands 
were also shaken up. The passengers on 
the evening express from Toronto did not 
arrive until this morning and then only 
after being portaged over the place where 
the accident occurred. As soon as possible 
a wrecking train was at the scene, but des
pite theirbeet efforts to clear the track the 
express due at noon did not ‘ reach 
here until after two o’clock this aftornoon. 
After striking the cows one of the animals 
was dragged for fully a quarter of a mile 
the front truck of the tender being off Ibe 
track all the time. One long trestle bridge 
was passed In safety, bnt at the second one 
the trouble commenced. The timbers were 
striped off the top and shortly after pas
sing It the cars were ditched.

VIBE JUMPED THE GAP 
and went on, and reached out and licked up ; 
the lumber that had been removed to make 
the gap. Moving further down, boards] 
were at once again flying and four piles 
were thrown out. When the tire started, at 
about twenty minutes after six o'clock, 
there was a strong wind, but by this time 
it had calmed down. The second gap prov
ed to be sufficient and the tire went no 
further. There was then a large body of 
glowing coats that stretched along the1 
course of the tire and tnn-ateued further 
damage If the wind rose again or shifted to 
another quarter. The Peterborough fire
men now arrived and soon had two streams 
playing on the heaps of coals and burning 
ends and embers, but It took three or four 
hours to finally extinguish the tire. After vunv

[►artaklug of supper, provided by the vil-1 Christ 
age at Dion’s hotel, the firemen returned | beggec 
to town.

THE LOSS.
The lumbei burned was of the beet qùal 

Ity of pine of last season’s cut, and tbe 
boards were sixteen feet long. The piles 
were seventy-four tiers high and twelve 
boards wide, ana each pile.containing 10,- 
000 feet. In all about 750,000 feet or over 
was destroyed, worth about $15.000. About 
40,000 shingles were burned, timber upon 
which the lumber was plied went with tne 
rest, ties In the railway sidings were burn
ed, and bHl stuff, ties end piokete were de
stroyed. A great deal of lumber that wae 
not burned was Injured bv the hasty hand
ling and by sand and dirt being tramped In 
upon It. The Company had $20,000 Insur
ance upon the lumber, made up as follows 
$111,000 In the Western and $16,000 in tbe 
Liverpool, London and Glohe.

AW ACCIDBET.
A short time after the train from Peter

borough arrived Mr. Win. Abbott, sr.A of 
Douro, who bad been assisting at tb« 
while walking on 
bole and struck his

College. There he spent a year and a half 
yhappiliT F * Ivery happily. He wished to thank the Super

intendent of Circuits, the Reft. W. Johnson, 
" ‘ 'hell kliand Rev. J. Davies for their kindly help 

and godly advice. He wished to thank the 
other brethren of the ministry for all the 
kind words and helpful hints and practical 
aid they had rendered in the past. He 
thanked the professors of College for their 
help, and now after 5 yearsservloe, during 
which God had honored nto labors in the 
salvation of souls, during which many re
sponsibilities had keen placed upon him 
And many dl Deal ties conquered, he offer
ed himself as a missionary to the British 
Columbia Conference. He believed there 
were souls there who were perishing with
out Christ and he was determined to go 

by his ministry these might hear 
the Saviour presented to them. He 

ifareoce not to forget the 
Idtlsk Columbia* 
ynar then moved the rec< 

Hon of these young men end in A beaut! 
speech. Rev. J. J. Rice,-«of Stirling, then 
seconding the resolution in a good speech. 
The motion was put and carried by a 
standing vote of the ministerial members 
of the conference. The Gen. Bupt, Dr. 
Williams, then fuse and after addressing 
the congregation, he spoke briefly to the 
young men. Prof. Canfield, of Belleville, 
and the Revs. Messrs. Dewey and Crossly, 
evangelists, sang a beautiful song and the 
meeting adjourned In usual form.

At the Baturday session the Rev. P 
Clarke, of the Toronto Conference, wae in
troduced. A resolution was moved that a 
session be devoted to consideration of 
•* state of the work ” and a committee ap
pointed to prepare a report for that ses
sion. The reports from Albert College and 
Alma Ladles'College was read and a motion 
adopted pledging the Conference to sus- * *-----*-------- --------------- The Con-

The meed of insrll for promoting personal 
comeliness, is due to J. C. Ayer A Co., whose 
ITalr Vigor 1* a universal beautifler of the 
hair. Harmleae, effective, and agreeable. It 
rank* among the Indispensable toilet articles.

Æ“oroïïiSÏ» « » lûrtZ'SS'ïnd thi boïrd» "r . of ttob?,.' d7 Bril ia over crossings at » lunou* raw »uu „ Wt,«n th# ininr«d m*n h.H

*11. T, tu. VA., VI I . . — , r — —wen assisting at the tire, £atn and encourage the colleges. 1 he 
the boards stepped Into a I ference adjourned at 11 a m. to go t 
to side violently against I excursion to Sturgeon Peinte

more than one individual had a Close 
ehav. Near the Golden Lion they broke 
the ranks of the Salvation Army. Chief R«ie- 
zei and Officers MoOinty and Stewart 
captured them In front of the Oriental 
and took them to the coop. At the 
Police Court this morning they were re
manded until to-morrow.

Te-Blight's tiara».
The following team will represent the Y. 

M.C.A. lacrosse club in the match with the 
Ætnae this evening : -
Manning.................. ........... ...................... .Goal

__ called and when the In lured man had
been car rled out It was found that two ribs | 

rare broken.
A PAZVIOUS F IKK.

About half an hour before the fire
discovered in the lumber, 4 small ab.-----
short datant» from She railway, on the 
opposite side, was burned. It was owned 
by Mr. T.J. Bird and used as a coal oil 
storehouse. It to not definitely known how 
tbd Ores originated, but incendiarism to 

I. A gentleman saw several boys, 
•Ike first ill '

Bang Oncert.
The Fire Brigade Band will give an open 

„ at the Horticultural Park this
evening, instead of Tuesday evening, as 
usual, on account of the excursion to T< 
ronto taking place id the morning.

suspected, 
shortly before t------- - ---------- - first tire broke out,
the shed and pass into the avenue in the I lnwfc‘ - -

..................... Cover peint
Hender«on.................... .......................... l*t Defem-e

....... ........... 2nd “
..........................:srd 44
............... »..................Centre

.............................2nd 44
P, Rubidge...................
Metberal........... ...........

.1st 14
........................Inside 44

îepeôpie accompanied ! 
drove — ~ —1—up

..Field Captain

We Aim to make our reputation of the 
Pantry permanent by selling at figures 
that clinch the argument every time

In George Street
Last Saturday evening in the absence of 

the President, Miss L, Sanderson, the chair 
was occupied by Mrs. J. Kendry, Sec. of the 
W. C. T. U. The charming instrumental 
selection by Miss Owens formed a fitting

lumber piles in Which the flames were first
MO.

SPAMS.
A number of towns]

the firemen, others 
walked.

Two dwellings, owned by Mr. John Mad 111 
and occupied by Mr. Novee and Mrs. Hunt
er, narrowly escaped being burned. At one 
time it was thought they would go and the
furniture was taken out.

Tbe train struck a cow at Auburn aad 
killed it while making the that run to the 
village,

Tbe wind was blowing In A good direction. 
If it had been reversed it would have driven 
the fire into the mills on BtrlcklAhd’s race
way and into the village.

There was 4.000,000 feet of lumber on the 
yarde when the fire broke out.

A telephone message was received soon 
after the firemen started announcing that 
the fire was under control.

AGAIN, .CLOTHING!

(ÜH

I merely palled In," said old Mr. Clover- 
toy*. a* he came stumping along the hall," to 
give you folks a slice of advloe previous to 
your going to Toronto on any of these here 
sion*. My advice Is this, and If 
an old man4* experience is worth anythin’, 
which It naturally Is worth somethin,* don’t 
go to i-he-eiiy with 4he everlastln* Idea that 
yon can buy dtrt cheap all around. Rome 
th I iige al r cheap, nodoubt.but If you’re looking 
for dinner dishes or pretty tea set*, or silver 
things or spoons and such like trifles, remem
ber that CHINA HALL Is a home institution 
and here for you every day In the week.”

Fathers and Sons are alike In 
teresled In the subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach or sum
mer hastens preparations for bod 
II) comfort.

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifying any fancy, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Sueh variety In pattern and 
cut as we offer Includes every 
one’s want—man or boy. Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where eke do you find belter 
proposals?

T. DOLAN & CO.

CHINA HALL,
THK KMPORH M FOB

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
[Attest Patterns in Pelf anti 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

“flabilimeiit Sal”
New Hoods Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL RANGES
-OF-

WORST!
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian ’Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

POE CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY

-GO TO-

Miss Armstrongs.
THK MOOT

EFFICIENT

OoHmSTamAmi.
Sold by Tarrant A Co.. W.Y„ 
sod Druggtots everywhere

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LAFLKUR.

JKV, ELLERY made to order and repaired
on the p---- -— — — —-

engraving ’ HnnteV etrrate‘‘<r •«
on the prêtai

laifoVira'Sm

Introduction to the vrogrammç. Mie» .aœo, tne Mot «lier wm Mll jon » kid 
Batcher »«ng Arthur HuUlv.o’. " Looking hoot tbit la the icme of everything dealr- 
tteck” with effective eipreeeloo. This »bie In the w»y o! summer foot gesr. Try

a sample pair of our ladle»' shoe_.„ ..      — _ —pri------———
wee followed by ab address by Miss Camilla 
Sanderson which we will publish to-mor
row. The College Glee Club then sang a 
sacred chorus, and, after a moment's Inter
val, gave 44 The Merry Chink ” In good 
style. Miss K. B. Annas ley’s graceful rend 
«ring of 44Carina” wae fo ‘ Èm 
ltal song, 44 The Mid-ebt;
Frank C. Anneeley, whokL—. ----------
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the un 
avoidable absence of Mf. Bowse. Mr. Ban
ne 11 Sawyer also came gallantly to the res
cue, and, by witty remarks and humorous 
songs, completed the impromtu part of the 
programme. The next entertainment pro
mises to be equally good.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria | Methodist Church.

dim

LACB088B MATCH.
At 7 o'clock this evening 

the Ætnae and Y. M. C. A. 
Clubs cross sticks on the P. 
A. A. A. grounds. Admis
sion ten cents-

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives 
such a* Pilla. Balte, etc., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans- 
tng all impurities from the system, and 
rendering the. Blood frars and cool. Bold 
by all Druggist*.

Charck Mot»*.
The Her. Prof. Reynar, of Victoria Col' 

lege, Cobourg. occupied the pulpit at the 
Charlotte-st. Methodist church In tbe 
morning and at the George-et. vLurch in 
the evening. The B»v. Mr. Sanders, 
Woodvllle, alternated with him.

For chronic eaturrh, Induced by a scroful 
oue taint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the true re
medy. It stop* catarrhal discharge*, remove* 
the sickening odor, and never falls to thor 
oughly eradicate every traco of th* »!*«*«-♦» 
from the blood. Hold by all dealer* In mèd-

-------—t----------
Brevities!.

—The Scott Act case against Mrs, Con
don was enlarged again thla morning, until 
to-morrow.

—About a dozen boys from the Barnardo 
Home were sent off this morning, on the 
Grand Trunk.

—A heavy thunderstorm passed over 
town yesterday and Peterborough only got 
the tall end of it.

—One of the largest crowds ever seen In 
tiie Little Lake Cemetery visited that 
beautiful spot on Sunday.

—A trio of Italian mudioiane are doing the 
town. They play"good music and are ap
parently raking in a good many dfftioe.

—The Gooee Island Pond Valley Viaduct 
is opened, the ballast train having passed 
over on Saturday evening.

—Mf- Wm. Dee, of the O. P. R. Telegraoh 
Office has reported for duty again after 
being kept in Toronto, for some time by ill
ness.

-Mr. “ Hank ” Smith, of Rochester. Is

Kying ids annual visit to Peterborough.
i says our town to the liveliest in the 

country.
—It Is not probable that there will beany 

opposition to Mr. R. H. D. Hail as a candi
date for No. 2 Ward, for a seat at the Coun
cil board.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

A Good Honest Jlollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST, PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount on the manufacturer* price* which I am determined to sell etaSweev'n Redu 
tion. Thl* i* SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and aoch an op^..unity 
buy harows cheap ia not offered every dsy. Tbe s’oek cuneiati of a general assortment of He. 
ness, Collars, Whips, Ac., Ac., and ia as good and sound a* any stock in town. Come In and see 

it, as U will pay yon well if you want anything in th* Harrow line.

T
GRORGS STREET

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again Secopied his former premise* next 
door toJFoKye A Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing extent 
•ive alterations and improvements, U now a 
model place of bnsinns, end tbe public are in 
vifted to call and take a look through the pr - 
mises.

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded tie for doing btudneee will to 
donbt help to compterai* ns and our customers 
for tbe inconvenience,.caused by one removal 
daring tbe alteration* and we hope to see all 
our friend* back again in our handsome new 
premise*.

JOHN HACKETT

|f WE Close Early
We Sell WeU.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

/ Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety. /
Prompt delivery of all purchases

TBE METMPÔÜTAH GROCERY
■ T. W. ROBINSON,

STRATTON A HALL. *
O A KRISTER», SOLICITOR*, *e., Peter- 
IJ borough, Ont. Ornck-Over Ormond A 
Walsh4* Drag Store.
w A. STRAT*roK, L.L.S. B. B. BALL

d!3tew24t

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush * Comb 
■age, Night Dress Bags, Fs It Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long 
Purees, Materials for making Paper Flowers, TTsSue Paper 
In all Shades, Rose Centres A Leaves, Popple Centres a 
Buds, Daley Petals A Centres, Nubber Stemming * wire. 

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE
MES. E. E. ROSS.

4715
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‘Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

fay do for a stupid boy’s excuse ; but 
. hat can be said for the parent who 
vos hfi^child languishing daily and fait* 
• recognize the Want of a tonic am I 
iuod-purifler? Formerly, a course of 

.i tiers,or sulphur and molasses, was the 
.tile In well-regulated families ; but now 
*11 intelligent households keep Ayer’s, 
'ursaparllla, which is at once pleasarrt 
to the taste, and the most searching an<l 
dectiva blood medicine oyer discovered. 

- Nathan S. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton at.. 
Huston, writes : , “ My daughter, now 2. 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain of 
'atigue, headache, debility, dizziness; 
indigestion, and loss of appetite. 1 coi.- 
• 1 titled that all her complaints originated 
in Impure blood, and Induced her to take 
Ayerrs Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time referai 
lisbed tier former health. I find Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
Hue lassitude and debility- Incident to 
spring time.”

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., says : «‘As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitut • 
for the old-time compound» in Ayer’* 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses of Ayer’s 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer.”
Ayer’s Sàréayarilla,

I’KKl'AHfcD HY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price SI; eli bottles, $6. Worth $* a boule.

Zb e Batlç "Review.
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MONA’S CHOICE
UT MBS. ALEXANDER.

“Let me see” pulling over the map— 
“Contrextfvlllef l ^an’t make it out here( 
but I was at Doraremy once—when mj 
poor husband was alive—and W» riot far 
from Contrex. I dare say the fare will l>e 
close on forty francs^that’s eighty for the 
two of you—and the through fare by Calais 
-yvfl pmst take the shortest route, Dieppe 
or Havre would be the death of you—is 
something like seventy-two, say seventy 
that’s a hundred and forty, and A night In 
Pgrle sixty or seventy ; and cabs; and ./Uteres, 
and luggage, and douceurs, and refresh 
mente on the way will run into fifty or 
fifty-five more; that’s a hundred and forty, 
and eighty; two hundred and twenty, and 
sixty; two hundred and eighty—three hun
dred and forty In round numbers.”

“Lord’s sake, woman!” cried Uncle San
dy, startled out of All propriety, “if you are 
counting by hundreds, I’d better stay here 
and dee. While I have siller left to carry 
my pulr bodie back to Strathairlle.”

“Oh. don’t take fright, my-d^pr sir; re
member the hundreds do not represent 
pounds. I’ll tell you the total in English 
money; we will just make it three hundred 
And fifty to save time and trouble (that is. 
reckoning four l>oun<ls to the hundred 
franc, and you may get a trifle more If the 
exchange ia favorable), that is just four
teen pounds—first-class to Paris, and sec
ond on to Contrexeville.” 1__ _

“Ah!”, he returned, with a sigh; “that ia 
possible, though it Is desperate costly; and 
as much more to come back. Twenty-eight 
pounds sterling—for how longf—less than 
a month.”

“Perhaps, my dear Mr. Craig, you might 
feel equal to prolong your ramble, and go 
on into Germany, a little change of scene 
and—and diet might have a most beneficial 
effect.”

“Perhaps; if she will come wl’ me,” point
ing to Mona 

"Of course she will She might as well 
, she cannot expect jto 

__ I this year.”
’ returned Uncle Sandy, In 

an aggrieved tone.
“Mona, my love, there is s letter for yon 

down-etelre. You had better go and see 
if jk.afeds ap Answer." Mona obeyed. 
**i see wire you'll forgive die, my dear Mr.
Craig, if from my deep interest in all that 
concerns Mona, 1 venture to take sliberty 
But I consider it my duty to one I look 
upon as a child of my own, to Inform you 
that the very small sum I hold for her,” 
continued Mme. Debrisay, not heeding an 
interruption, “would soon be exhausted 
were she to draw on it for her personal ex
penses; and I think you ought—”

“4 am much obliged to you, madame, for 
telling me what I ought to do,” Interrupted 
Uncle Sandy, In high wrath. never did 
wed any instruction as to my duty In this 
life. I shall do what I think right by my 
nieoA and you needn’t interfere If 
thought sly had any actor part In this at
tempt to extort money from me, I'd—I’d 
disown her."

“Extort money—indeed!” cried Mme. 
Debrisay. “Those are words you have no 
right to address to me. Extort money! 
am more apt to give money away than to 
extort it When your niece was deserted 
by everyone because she would not sell 
herself In a mercenary marriage, did I 
count what it would cost me to keep her 
if 1 took her inf No, I was proud and hap
py-” .1

_f “Eh* a mercenary marriage!” broke in 
Uncle Sandy,~his indigûAtlon merged iota- 
sharp curiosity. “ Wha—what do you mean? 
Did she refuse a man?''

“Yes; a rich man, and areal gentleman," 
returned Mine. Debrisay, recovering her- 
Aelf. and perceiving she had made a false 
move.

Then she’s fa’en in love wi* another 
lad?”

“Ah!” cried Mme. Debrisay, as if a new 
light had broken in u{k>n her , “that must 
be it My dear sir, you have the furthest- 
sight of us all, and"Meàghtng gocxi-huiU-1 
oredly—"I am really ashamed of my own 
folly, talking to a man of your stamp about 
what yottei|ght or ought -ot to do. you 
realty must excuse me. I have not often 
met a man of your Intelligence and pene
tration, so you must forgive my stupidity, 
end give me plenary absolution."

"I bear no malice,” said Uncle Sandy, 
with dignity, “and 1 know it is bard for a 
woman to keep her tongue quiet. Least 
Arid, soonest mended. Let say nae rnair 
abbot 1L It had best not come to Mona’s 
ears.”

“Trust me, I shall not breathe a syllable 
to her; and I will go and prepare you cocoa. 
Lei roe shake hands with yen. my dear sir.* 

Having doué so. Mme. Debrisay left the 
room, murmuring to herself as she de
scended the stairs—“Stingy, cross-grained, 
cantankerous old miser! He thinks he era 
set the Tbany* on fin;.'*

iie J£u4le Sandy, reclining a coe- 
querur lu liis easy-chair, musing on the al
tercation, “A hasty, stormy woman,” was 
his mental verdict, “but no devoid o' sense.”

l'HAFTKa XIV.—CONTREXEVILLS. 
Finally all things were arranged, or ar

ranged themselves: and one fine morning 
in JUtMf* Uricfe Sandy (to whom It wee'âe- 
difliculty to get up “in the middle of 
oleh^” es Mme. Debrisay said) and Mona 
were rea<ljr at an early hour—packed and 
WëatTKSWrt ttrvtart by the morning train 

" <BTfiMft. Mi Hilt» in Bails 
. “Idoapt know how I’ll live without 

-poo,** said Mme. Debrisay, embracing 
Mona, with fast flowing tears. *T was aH 
right before you came, but now I know 
What it is to have you by me! It will be 
awfully lonesome when you pre gone!” 
î “Àtia hoW I shall miss you, dearest Debt 
Yotf know I am half afraid of the task I 
have undertaken ’ It is a serious matter to 
oe bear leader to Uncle Sandy.”

owl It is; ÛUT you wm ao wen
Atxrte all, hold your own. If you give in, 
he’ll bç sure to tram pis on you. And you 
will write to me every week?”

I will, dear Deb , and you must Anew*. 
Good-byg. God bless you!”

The journey across the Channel and to 
the capital of fair France Is now a twiee- 
told—nay. a thrice-told—tale, familiar to 
every “ ’Arry and his ’Arrlet.” Neverthe
less, it was fraught with excitement and 
delight to Uric le Sandy*s inexperience. 
The fair hop fields of Kent, the white cliffs 
and blue glittering waters of the Channel 
at Dover, the Admiralty Pier, the caetto- 
crowHrd heights, the lowering of some
body’s carriige bn to the deck, all afforded 
him matter for wonder and admiration.

But the marvel of marvels was to land at 
Calais, and nqt undprst/ind a word spoken 
by the chattering iround him.
Then, indeed, he clung to his niece’s arm, 
and way abjectly civil to the polite inter
preter Who traveled with the train..

Mona, who had been somewhat nervous 
about conveying her invalid uncle such a 
distance, was surprised and relieved to find 
hqw change of scene drew him out of him
self, and how many of his" infirmities Van
ished^ because he had not time to think of 
them.

She was glad, however, to get him sate 
to,the hotel recommended by Mme. Deb
risay—a thoroughly Frehùh house, where 
they found a German waiter who spoke 
English, but who had some difficulty in 
understanding Uncle Sandy’».

The old man was quite exhausted, and 
went to bed as soon as he had partaken of 
somSfood.

“You’ll pit yotit purse under yonr pillow, 
dearie,” he said, tremulously, “and fock 
your door; and here, niy lapabie, here are 
ten sovereigns. They are for yourajn self, 
and when you want more, you tell me. 1 
dlnna wish you to want for onything, only 
1 would nae be talked out o’ siller. Eh! 
it’s wonderful to hear till ye talking to 
these outlandish folk lu their ain tongue. 
I wish I had had raair learning in my
"uittk »»

To be continued.

la srilf swA to the Foist
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered livei 

e misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the Aiberlcan 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowet has done _ 
wonderful work, in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy.

Remember*—-No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 

----  ---- '— to the J -your drugglstPfor a bottbv Seventy-fivehealth and fc Asfl

cents.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
A Twenty-live Mile Awe In Kaglawl la- 

rre**e and Ball Came* Sain relay.
London, Jupe 11.—There were seven 

starters in the twenty dive mikMmyele race 
ter the champion stakes at Leicester Satur
day. Fred Wood of Leicester won by six 
indies in seventy-nine minutes and thirty 
seconds; Kapp, an American, was second ; 
Çtpeker, also an American, and three others 
fell in a heap, but none of them were dan 
ge msly injured.

Toronto, June 11.—A championship la
crosse match was plsved on Saturday be
tween the Toronto* and Ontarioe, resulting 
in a victory for the former club by four goals

Easier» IsieruUsul Lugse.
At Watertown—Oswego 9, Watertown

I ImleraaUeaal AumI«(I«s tiames.
At Rochester—Torontofi, Rochester 10.
A t Troy—Hamilton 8, Troy 9.
A c Albany—London fl. Albany 9. 

j At Syracuse—Buffalo 6, Stars 9.

* ... National League name*.
A t New York—New York 3, Chicago 8. 
At Washington—Indianapolis 4, Washing

ton J.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 2, Pitts- 

Af Boston—Boston 9, Detroit 10.

America* Aseorlallon Game».
* At Baltimore—Athletics Î5, Baltimore 12. 

At Brooklyn—Cleveland 5, Brooklyn 9.
At t ’mcinnati—St. I»nia 5, Cincinnati A 
At [jouisville—Kansas (Tty 5, Louisville

12.

8uaday Game*.
A» Brooklyn—Cleveland 2, Brooklyn 10. 
A* Ciiicinnati-*St. Louis_ _I_7>.Cincinnati 8. 
At PhiUdelphia—Baltimore 4, Philadel

phia 11.

glaadlng of (he Hubs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. T»-!. Won. L’t
.. 86 Ô !, . «........ 13 18

17 12 M*......... . 12 16
17 15 Buffalo......... 12 16

. 15 18 Albany.............. 9 18
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AR. ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Won. L’t

Toronto.. 
Hamilton.

Chici 32 6
21 13 
25 16 
20 11 
19 19 
IS 24

licago....... 26 11 Brooklyn.. .
Detroit.........34 13 St. Louis
WswYork... 22 16 Cincinnati
Boston......... 23 17 Athletics
Philadelphia. 17 18 Baltimore 
Tmsburg... 14 22 Cleveland. 
lidjanapolis. 13 24 Kansas City. 10 26 
Washington. 9 28. Txmiiville. . 11 29

International Association — Toronto at 
Albany, Hamilton at Syracuse, London at 
Rochester, Buffalo at Troy.

National League—Pittsburg at Phlladel

Çfria, Detroit at Boston, Chicago at New 
’qrk, Indianapolis at Washington. 
American Association-Athletics at Haiti 

mere, 8t. Louis at Cincinnati, Kansas City 
at Louisville.

lpoi« «f a peri
IT an la a has challenged Peter Kemp to row 

again Tor the single-scull championship of 
the world and £500 a side, but stipula tee 
that the race must be rowed on the Nepean 
inatad of the Parametta river in Australia.

There are 119 yachting elube in the Uhitsd 
States and 12 in Canada

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and whoieeoroêoeS* More 
economical than the ordinary kinds. And not be sold ln competitive with theMabltl __ 
of low text, short weight alum or phosphate
Kwders. ftotd only in eons. "Royal Bakino 

wOEM Co.. 1W Wall»», v Y

ANOTHER

BANKRUPT STOCK
TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORANS
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3X S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET. COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 2ml.

=3=
Craitrl.

STEAMER CRUISER.
U”

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
John Bright's condition fs one of extreme

Lord 1 ansdowne took his seat in the 
House of Lords Friday night.

Genera! Sheridan is somewhat better and 
he expree es himself hopeful-of recovery.

The annual convention of the Interna
tional Typographical Union opens to-day at 
Kansas City.

The court has ordered the winding up'of 
the Amerisen Exchange in Europe (Limited), 
which recently suspended.

The ni w St. Catherines light, Isle of 
Wight, will be the most powerful electric 
light in the world.

The _£»<rman translation of Zola’s “La 
Terre” has been suppressed in Germany on 
account of its indecency.

A new steamer, the Emperor, on the Do
ver-Calais route, is expected to cross the 
Channel in fifty minutes.

Twelve hundred Jews engaged in tailoring 
at Leeds have struck against more than 68 
hours a week.

A prophetess has arisen in Chartres, but 
the bishop has decided that she has no good 
evidence to support her claim.

Col. King-Harman, M.P., Parliamentary 
Under secretary for Ireland and- special 
bete noire of the Irish Nationalists is dead.

The report that the British Government 
had withdrawn the license clauses of the 
Local Government Bill was rncorrect.

Tenders were invited Saturday in London 
for the new Canadian loan, .£4,000,000 in 
fifty-year bonds at three per cent, issue price 
92 12.

Mr. McLauchlan, of Brussels, Ontario, has 
purchased six fine Clydesdale colts, coming 
from first-class stock. They leave Greenock 
this wteek.

Yankee fishing vessels have been poaching 
inside the three-mile limit near Aricht, N 3., 
and destroying local fishermen’s nets in 
order to carry on their own operations.

M. Jovia, of Paris, is preparing an air 
ship to cross the Atlantic in. It will be 200 

"feet high, and with all the apparatus will 
weigh about four tons and a half.

Samuel B. Oldham, Deputy Grand Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Society of Free and 
Accepted Masons of Ireland, is dead at 
Dublin.

Mr. William Little, lumlier merchant of 
Montreal, has assigned, with liabilities ex
ceeding $200,000 and assets composed of 
timber, limits and lands, of a little over 
âiûnûOû

Ad vie* ee Mot lie re.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Byrup should al 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the HUle suiter at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little eherub awakes as bright as 
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
aliJV*,Rî t®llev,s wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether ■ rising from teething or othercaueee !» cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs, 
Wlnnlow’sHoothlng 8yrup,”*ud take no other

eBRU 1ST 
LEADS THE STYLES III CLOTHING.

SPLENDIDJARGAINSI
700 FAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will be sold at half valu»

SZEZE THE VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT $L50. 
$175. $2.00 AND $2.50.

Theee are the Beet Value ever offered and cannot be 
equalled.

FOR SALE.

LOTS Nos. l and 2 on plan 43 In the town of 
l>te borough, situated on the corner of 

Park' and Cbaroberlen-ete., containing one acre. These lota will be sold t Mocor separ
ately. There Is a fram„ dwelling and store on 
the corner with out houses. Title indisputable 
For particulars apply to SIKH. WINCH/Ob the premises, or to

J. UREEN, Vendor’seiolieltordll7-w

HOUSES FOR SALE
Trie safNMfrevr-iuM 1

eotnfoytable house* In à 8
Ashbprtfam, *lederate prices «

a AshbUThham, whteh he will <tifi«M<or>a* 
moderate prices and 00 easy terms of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to take contracts for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM. riTZOKRALD.mo* dl04 Corner Water and Du bit n-ets

Men, Youths and Boys who are wanting or
dered or ready-made Clothing should call and 
examine our large stock of new Tweeds for 

Men's and 'Boys' wear.

H. liBRUN,
THE CITY CLOTHING STORE, NO. 396 GEORGE-SY.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................. $1.00
TOMATOES ------ 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our 

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods, 
Goods delivered free.

"W. vT. MOBEOW.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

GO

a
CO

rçj r
s «

a

co
R. F. MORROW

OHd. Hi nth., UMtM. ndl
Im. .ibMloa utall, oe* mr dhli.

of UH,,. .nJ Un Htr*«ta Peterborough lyddtw

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5th Lot of Well Paper Jest received. To my already stinging knock 
out price I am going to paper rooms for nothing. Bay $5.(1# 
worth and yos will get wiial has never been given until the 
People’s Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed
I <*9l ÆÏ
I® ,

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTBEAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
The gains from time to time are well illustrated by the following 

table :— |Gain In in- Gain In Gain In
PrnuoD. come. assets. assurance*.

1872 to 1878. four years....................  $ 54,811 21 SIAM» • 00
1878 to 1880. four years 
1880 to tat, four year* 
18M to 1887, three year* 
Total la 1M7

............. 88.5» 87 1*6.1» »
............... WMTO »4 8BJS4 SI ___

V-V.V.'.V.V MlkMIM |l,76*teM'4* ••

ùiei.m u
2MM*4 «I

»rthy o<____________ ___
than those of the proceeding four years-

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. B. BILL, Peterboroogk,
inspector of Agenn.es, Manager Central Ontario

Telephone CowHSonoat.

It pays to advertise in the 
DAILY REVIEW.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BVBNHAM

DARRI8TER, Ac. Cox’kInsurance building 
DGoorgo street, Peterbvrough. lyd-w

NTIti farther notice, the Steamer Cruiser 
— will leave the Lakefleld wharf on Mou- 

daye, W^needeye and Saturday*, oa arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, for Julian’* Lauding and Btoney Ijkke, etc.

Returning will arrive at Lakefleld In time 
> connect with the evening train for Pèter- 

bdrooglA. Tt^a, coffee, vigors, bread and butter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
(Saturday. 28th Inst. T ain,arrives at Lake- 
field at9,60a. m. l>nve*lAk*fleldat.7.26p.m. Further lnformatlouas to tickets, etc., apply 
to ft. Hèadersou, IJSfete ld. Thi«. Menzfes, Peterborough, or A, LeWttght, Proprietor.

C. Uhylls,
- i "" Master.

A. P. POUSSETTE, tk. O., B. 0. L.
QOUCITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 
U Ougfa. _________ .__________ dMw7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(accciaâoM txi garni A verx.j 

DARHISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JL> Office In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peter* 
borough._____________________ • __

wall » HAYK8.
L> ARK18TERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
JL> IKS PUBLIC, Hunter street,Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at lowest rates of interest.

E. H. 1>. HAfcL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

THE STEAMER DAWN
B. M. EDEN (Master).

[J NTTL further not ice the Steamer “ Dawn”
lbe lakefielu wharfTUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS __ 

arrival ol morning train from Peterborough 
for Julian’s Landing,Burleigh and StonyLake, 
rcternlngto connect with the evening train 
for Peterborough.

The steamer can also be chartered by the day for any port along the chain of lakes oe- 
tween Lakefleld, Lindsay, F’enelon Falls, 
Sturgeon Point.etc., by giving two or three 
days notice. For further information as to 
tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Duv Is A Co.. 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist, Lakefleld, 
or to CArr. EDEN.

Proprietor.

STEAMER BEAVER
WJILL, during the season 1883, ply between 
VY HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and 

PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and Ea«t 
and Weet evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the relnrn trip at 4 o'clock p. m. 
up to first September, and at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion I titles at reasonable rate*.

THOS. HARRIS, CAP r.
„ Gore’s Landing.Peterborough. May.lUh, 1880. 3mdll4-w5t

EXCURSION RATES
_____  TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Qneenstcwn- 
Also to Italian and German Points

i the following first-class lines From 
ntreal, Beaver Line JVom Quebec J)eralnion Line, from New York, White Star Line. 

Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines Tickets for the above lines for

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET 

PETERBOROUGH

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
RGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at HU 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. dl*
O

A. F. HOOVER,
ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. _J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 

Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREKTl

MR. W. M. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
SL Methodist Ctiurcd. late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Mnslc, Lelpsiz. Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473. or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George Ht, 
north,______________________________ d3u

(Jnmltug.

W. M G RIEN.
I >AINTER, PRACTICAL ORA1NFR, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAI. HOUSE DECORATOR. Residence, McDouhel ut reel, 
opposite Central Park. dlt‘f

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator and 
CALC1MINER. All work done with tante 
and expedition. Office, Ayliner street, south 

of Hunter._____ . d61
&. CARTON.

rrouse PAINTER AND DECORATOR AA House painting done Id the latest styles, 
calclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water
street, near Smith street. lydioe

ButltferS anV «Tontrartors

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
DUILDKB AND CONTRACTOR All work 
Dguaranteed. Estimate* given. Address 
Sox 882. Residence, Gllmour street, tiindlue

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. OontraeU 
■L> t ken—Orel class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayr 
troets. 1]

CO]
Ki

_______________________ lyd iw
WM. FITZGERALD

jNTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
'given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

' Box 871. lydlUVreet. P. O.uddn

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
•P given. AH work done with despatch, ami 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence. Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O 
Bog ML________ r__________ lÿé1»

WM H McELWAIN.

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be -first class. The best of town references glv 
eu. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address. Box 82.___________ ________ did)
A RUTHERFORD,

"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
furnished tor all olaeess of halloing. Larin 

■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always k m hand. P.O. Box 848; residence, on 
street, north of Hamilton’s foundry, did®

JOHN BURNHAM. 
RARRIHTER ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 

LN CHANCERY, (X>N- 
YKY ANGER, Ac-Office :-Next to the Poet

W H. MOORE, 
OARRJHTKB. ftcllcltor in the Supreme IJ Court, ete. Office :—Corner of George 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s JewelSS55

O W. EAWEBB.

Hlmcoe ‘streets, Peterborough. 
«■MONEY TO LOAN.

BA -BTBR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac 
— ce of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
ongb.____________________ _____  d*7-wT

HATTON A WOOD.
OARRIHTKRS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES. 13 Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 

' * 1 s store MONEYStreets, over T. Dolan Co’i 
TO LOAN.
B. B. WOOD, B.A. «. W. HATFO V

Accountant,
A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A,

Member of the Inaiitute of Chartered At 
countants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act a* Auditor, Trustee o 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

6mdll8w2’
C. E. anil Land Surveyorh.

HARD B. ROGERS. 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office Block Peterborough. w«Kl7

J B. BELCHER,
A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
», George etreBank of Commerce, i

GEO. W. RANEY,
fUVlL ENG INKER. ARCHITECT, SOLICI- V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Office t 
W j... eide of George street, over Bank of Com

me. d41Wl8

Medical,

DR BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
FROM 8 to 8.80 a. m., 12 m. to 230 jx m., and 6.80 to 730. tfilw»

DR. CALDWELL-

___d*!-Wl6-3m
O. COLLINS. M. D., O. M.

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
Surgeon* of Ontario, Graduate of Queen’s unlverrlty, Klng*ton. Office:—Burn 

ham ■ Block, ftlmooe Street, fourth door weet 
from George Street. All calls night or d* -----—attended to. ’promptly a dlUwlMy

FRED. H BRENNAN.. X. D., O. M.
BELLOW OF TRINiTY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
A Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office r * Hunter street 
opposite SL John’s Obne . dl28w22 1>

R HoGBATH, M. D., O. M. ~
T ATE House Burgeon. Kingston General 
1J Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—IÛ the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.

di2lw22

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
T1HE rcience of like

the great Me<llcal Work of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Piemature Decline. Errors of Youth, and the unto! 
miseries consequent there 
on. 300 pages, 8 Vo., I» lire 
script Ions for all diseases. d
Cloth, lull gilt, only $1.00,■ ___,
by mall, sealed. IllnstrAtlve sample free to all young an<l middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded U> the 
kutborbrlh. N.llou-1 Medto-I A«ooUtlon. Address P. O. Box 1805, Boston, Mas*., or Dr 
W.Â. PARKER graduate of Harvard ^fedlcal 
College, 25 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be connulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis- ..

d S6eod-wi:>
of Man. Office, No. 4,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

6 30 à m' VH ont real and East, via
0 00 pm | O. A il II

10 66 p mi ) Toronto and West, via7 «> P m j O A O. R.
8 20 a m,Grand Trunk, East A West10 30 a m' do Fast.............

Midland, Including all 
12 00 a in Post Offices on the line of 
8 60p m the Midland Railway (west 
h 20 a m Mlllbrook and Port Hope.5 16 pm! do do

i Grand Junction, Inelnd 
ing Keene. Westnoo-l. ViR 

8 lo a m Here. Norwtxxl A iiasuugs.i 1 00 pm
11 *> a in Lakefleld, Ineladlng, ftel- 7 45 a m7 90 p in wyn, Hal Vs Bridge and 5 30 p m 
4 00 p miLakehurst........................... 12 UOa pi
6 15pm FraservlUe a Bprlngvllle 111 00a ui

1 Bobcaygeun, Including,
2 30 p m.Brldgenorth A Knnlsmore 
~ ! Burleigh, IWCludlng

Young’s Point, Burleleh 
iFalls, Haultaln, Burleigh Apeley, Chandoe, OlysdaTe,

. -0-00 pjn, Paudash and Chedder, on 
pre v fousîMbhdàÿs. Wednesdays ûdnight Fridays................................

Warsaw. Including South 
Douro, Hail’s Glen and11 00 a m Btoney Lake, dally ............

! Grey stock and Hiawatha,
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wednesdays and Saturdays__
Street Letter Boxes.........

do do do .........
British Mails, per Canadian line, every Wednesday

11 00 a m

lo 00 p in 
10 OÙ p m 
8 Oepm 
» 00am

j 1 80 p m

7 00 a m

1 80 pm
1 80pm
1 80 pm 70» am
406 pm

6 00 a m

JO 00 pm 
7 30 pmVia New York, Monday*

Winnlgeg North -W est 
Territories, British Colum-j 
bla, and atatlons on C. P. R,l 6 15 p m

W. B. WHITER AIR
PLASTERER 
TUNG done In

11LAIN and ORNAMENTAL . .
1 CALC1MINING and REPAIR! first class style. Residence, Slierbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. d8»lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
À years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention
given"to erection of fiour, saw and woollen 
mills All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
■toe ttto* Mr   — ^ ---------auufacturiu* Ct 

t, adjoining Eng!
reuce, io me wr 
Co. Besidenoe <

ini
s*ascmBxcx-Awr»* aDafvaKbxerarsL

Fa four eoo vrolsnoc I win Tl«« (see beknr 5 to at
tend Baptured. eeiwwlmllx large ease*, of 
which over one hundred thoawm.1 have been Moctamxi adjusted i* ptbso* the last w years.— ------- ----- aal < a nature, and all Dofonai-

,__ l>y MXcpAJtmai- m*»ns.■etiefactory system for sending Trews end 6r.for took of invaluable information
CHAS. CLUTHE,

US Kite tree it Wist. TM0NT0
PKTKEBOEOTJGH

ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday A Satrrd y June 15 * 16

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per j os by each route. Registration fee, 6c.
Moxiy uidkils granted from 8 a. m- until. 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain. German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, SwitserlaLd, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumatila, Jamaica, Bar
bados. Newfoundland British India, Victoria. 
(AD.tr.ll»), New (South Will. Tum.nl. »dJ New Zealand.

DEPoafH received under the regulations of 
the Post Office ftâvlngs* Bank, between the hour* of 8 a. m. and 6 p.m.

Registered Letters must be posted lômlhotee before the close of each mall
Office hours 8 a. m. to 64*0 p. mSundays excepted. . . W..

Foreign Feetoge.
Per Austria, Belgium, Demr irk. Iceland, 

EgypLFranpe,Algeria, Germany, Glbralier, Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro. Nelherlend. Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie. Russia, ftt, Pierre, .Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cube. Danish Colonies of ht. Thomas, Ht. 
John, St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rate# remain as •» efore.) 
Latter*» cenU per j oz Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee 5 cents.

**o,r Aden. Argentine Confederation. Brazil, British Guinea, Ceylon. Greenland, French Colonies In Asia, A riles. Oceanteaand Amer I piffr, .n.f m ijw*™, p,w™Tio 
i^rîu“ï Pwtoguese Colonies in a*i
/i.fr AC?^Pce,^1<Ufc Trinldll5' Oolonl iaIn Africa. Oceanica and America, exce »t 
Cuba and Port Rico, «trait* «eltlementa •, 
Blgnapore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters I «iOts per i oz. Books, Ac., 4c for « oz. Other ReglstratlonN tee# lo cents. amr

West India fîlande, rfo Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases

Australia, (except New ftauth Wales, Vm" toria^and (ineensiandr—Letters7cents,papers
Auetralla, New South Wales, Victoria 

OUbensland, letters 16 cents, papers 4 cents ’
Nsw Zealand, via Ban Pramdsco Letters 

16 cents, paper* 4 Cents, ti, C. ROGERS, Phet-

T
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OUB STOCK OK

COAL OIL STOVES
le now complete In all the Latest Désigna. 

We have them In
•*e. Two, Tluree wed Four Borner*.

AND WITU
OVENS, MEAT BROILERS,

KETTLES, STEAMERS,
,(• IRON HEATERS, 

to lit thedlflerentslz.es. fall and make your 
selection early.

W. C. BAIN & Co.

During 5 Years
Htaif in Peterborough 1 have 
engraved over fiOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides "Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I Uni much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

dut J>ale or to Bent

If you have A COUGH
TRY

MINT'S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It :j a sure cure, only 25 cento 

per. bottle.

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the llest is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, <C
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS
S^OpposIte theOriental Hitél, Huater St 
Peterborough

J. J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont.

Acknowledged by all to be the beet Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker In Canada. 

Tents of every kindpn stock and made to 
ordeiy_^

Canoe, Yacht and Boat-tiatte of any design 
v male to order. TENTH To BENT.

J. J. TURNER,
FETETBOBOUOH.

81,8 00

WILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with good Well and Cittern, Stable, Driving 
House, in centre of town. Enquire at Review Office. ^Rlfiti

TO RENT.
nPWP HOUSES In Carlisle»* new terrace. 7 
JL rooms, near St. Peter*r Cathedral. Rent 

$7.50 per montji, free of taxes. Apply
JOHN CARLISLE.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

BUILT by Warren A Son, Toronto, con
tains open diapason, slop’d bass, slop'd 

treble, duldana, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedate. The 
organ to In first class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner o> Simcoe 
and Aylmer-ste. dll7w2ltf

IRVING
M. H. J. L.

SIM COE-ST., WEST OF UEO ROE- 
__________ __________________dW-wltely

ROWE ESTATE
I am Instructed by the Administratrix of 

» the i

ESTATE OF THE LATE

ROBERT ROVE Esq.
TO SELL BY

PUBLIC A UCTION
-AT THE-

COURT HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH
ON.

MONDAY, 11 JUNE, 1888
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. *.

all the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
In the town of Peterborough; 

consisting of
PARCEL NO. I.

Lot No. 10, south of Mc Donne 11-st. and west 
of George-st., i an acre. This Is a good build
ing lot, and basa good substantial rough cast 
dwelling house on it. .

PARCEL NO. 2.

COOK WANTED.
YTTANTED AT ONCE,at the Queen's Hotel, 

A FIRST-CLASS COOK. 3d 136

IBOY WANTED.

A STOUT BOY WANTED to wdrk In a 
Cabinet Shop Apply to THUS. YORK,, 

over Stabler A McDonael's, Dickson's race.IdlST

BOARD.

ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders.
Also a large furnished room to rent. A*p- 

•ly at MRS. GUY’S, Eastland s Terra, e, 
Itewart-st. dl.T7tf

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Tea The strength and fragrance of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well 1cnown 1 We g've oar attemtion ex
clusively to this hoesekeoplng requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 5 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any other house in the district.

IT STUDS TO REASON
That Tea and Coffo» Drinkers can be better 
salted by dealing with us, as we give our 
undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLËŸ BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, George-st.

Henry Pace
..PRACTICAL

Watchmaker,

li part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-st. f George-st., having a frontageThe «outh and west of _
Bethuue-st of 83 feet____
ter-st. of 114 feet. This la a beauttfotty ed lot and has on.lt a fine dwelling house re- 
ently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3. V
Au undivided fair int-rest In part of Lot 1, 

.south or Hunter-.st and east of George-st., 
covered by tw i brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Huu- 
ler-st.feet by a depth of 105 feet m In. This 
la a splendil business property. Is close to the 
post office tfud McClelland* Jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO- 4.
An undivided half interest in part of Lot 3, 

east of Water-sL and North of London-st. hav
ing a frontage of 57 feet on London-st., by a 
depth of 122 feet. There Is a good brick house 
on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6.
I’art of Lots No. 2, south of Br»ck-st. and of Lot No. 2, north of Hunter-st. and 

west of George's!., frontage on Chainbers'-st., 
about !M feet by a depth of 95 feet There Is a 
rough-east house onthis property. This property lies north of Klngan’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Partn er Lot No. 1, wroth of Brock-et., and of 

Lot l, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
st., having a frontage on George-st. of 4d fèet, 
and extending back luO feet to Clmmbera-sL 
There are two shops on this valuer le property, 
at present occupied by W. H Brighton and 
D. Smart.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south, of Simcoe and west 

of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage on 
Reid-st. of 69 feet by a depth oi 118 feet. This 
lot lies Immediately east c f the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, and Is a corner lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, dokrfl at the ' flïiî« 

sale and balance in one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Messrs.
DUMBLB A LEONARD,

Solicitors for the Estate,
lo EDG. PBAR8E,

County Treasurer,
or to CHAH. STAPLETON.

A uctloneer

OBsnto.

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goons this year.

BOARDERS WANTED
pOMFOBTABLB • ACCOMODATION 
V/ weekly boarder
W. ŵeekly boarders j alaoday boarders. MRSuonruem j wteuuay uuaruers. m ivo 

Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
«12

BOARDERS WANTED
rsss
i. Water

mOB. undersigned has excellent 
A ation far a number ef Boarders, 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, 
Street, in new ‘ ’ " *Boucher’s. MRS brick house, opposlp 

CHAM. ROBINSON.

«Soak snV Cash

OOALI_OOALI
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kluke of
the best coal

which will be delivered (free of charge for 
cartage) to’ any part of - the town. Term»
2K?L jams btbvknsow

COi WOOD.

hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, a 
smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood < 
llvered to any part of the town.

I Telephone connection.
W. B. FERGUSON

Strawberries
AND CREAM

—A r— .

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, George-St.

FOR SALE-
LOTS Nos. I and 2 on plan A3 In the town of 

Pete I k> rough, situated on the corner of 
Park and Chamberlen-sts., containing one 

acre. These lois will be sold e bloc or separ- 
atelv. There Is a framo dwelling and store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable. 
For parllcular» apply to MRS. WINCH, on the 
premises, or to J. GREEN,
d!27>wStttr Vendor'sSdljitor

NORFOLK BLOUSES, LIGHT PRINTS, 
FLANNELETTES, BOYS . LINEN 

SUITINGS and MILLINERY.

Boys' and Youths’ Clothing, list of 
sizes:—

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er 8U Peterborough.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA

MR. CEO. BALL
desire* to Inform his friends and the public 
generally, that be will open In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew A Noble’s.opposlte l he market 
square, about t he let of May, a splendid stock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and mUI l»e found worthy of the patronage of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat
ings. t rouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting bis whole atten
tion to the cu' ting department: and a practical, 

i lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and‘Style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

dW-wl7

BREAKFAST.
knowléde of t he natural laws

___operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
-—------ - * —“ — ' *cted

•' By a thorough 1 
which govern the

Jwdtoloua use

fine properties of well-eelectod Cocoa, Mr._ 
Ewpe has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save------------- ------doctors’ bills. It Is by tbe

.  Mh articles of diet that aeon-
itlon mav be gradually built up until 

strong enough to resist every tendençy to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladie» are float
ing around us ready to attaek Wherever 
there was a weak p dot. We may escape many, a fat*! shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
With pore blood and a properly nourished

thus : \M
JAMBS EPPS A OO., Homoeopathic Chem lata, London, England lyf-Td

. DpkMlMJMPPBBiPBH

“TOOTH BRUSH REFORM.”
a* viewed by the •* Scientific American 

‘ ' The bristles or tooth brushes are extremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon theenamel,aud Inducing diseases of the gums.” • • The

•' confnrms to all surfaces of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without Injuring the gums.”
Ip. W. fVWâ. Beers, L. D. S. of Montreal,
writes It ough m be a luxury a# well as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush contracted as 
It to, and I believe that with that ana the floss
relied upon.'

n Fdr Sale bj ________ _______ _____________
Lyman, Knox A Co., Montreal Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y. —

8 «’ABLER ft DO NELL

R1VKR JIDE PLANING MILLS. Peterbçr- ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
Office Fittings. Planing and Matching. Turn ing, Band and Scroll SswTug. Ac Being bot- 

prectlcal men, they trust to be able to give 
thelr patron* the 1n«*i of Matlsfaelbm. Ixith

by all druggists. At wholesale by ■ oo.Tmc------* .. .. <

R. F. MORROW
Q.OLD Medalist and Honor Grad ante

Toronto Sehooo* of Dentlt. 
Oxide and other anesthetic* used 

extraction ofteeth.
letry 
id for Nitrous 

the nail
™rmu»in6ip«.nl |-Mr,,n*. rr.prct I ««IrscUoa ofUtih. UÜI» u..t Uliln.B«ll. «ruer of fieoree .04 HIu.--,» m,wU 
tollC. HrA.Lre, It.ft. J,. K I—-e IVUrtoorooKh

Children Boys’
Buits. Knickerbocker Suite.

Breast Age Breast Age
22 4 26 8
23 ft 27 9
24 6 .28 10
25 7 29 11
26 » 1 30 12

We are showing the N.-w Norfolk 
Iilousi- Suite fur Boys and Voulhs. 
This, styfe has become^so popular 
in the larger cities that mahufae- 
Itilers cart scarcely supply t«-e de
mand. Tliey look lies! in t'.iwn 
and Pearl Halifax Tweeds. *,a. 
anil see them.

The most difficult (lame nt for a 
lady to cluxise Isa light Print Dress, 
but if you cell at Turnbull’s you 
arc sure to have no trouble as he 
can show you snch a large variety 
in every color, every pattern and at 
any price

A new material introduced this 
season is the Flannelette in fancy 
colored stripes and plains, the cor
rect thing for Ladies’Wrappers and 
children’s dollies, only ten cents 
yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first time sometimes ask ys it all 
wool. It is really all cotton hut 
finished like a flannel.

As the weather gets warmer child 
ren require to have the heavy c oth- 
ing changed for something light and 
cool, and Mothers arc often perplex
ed to know what lo buy. We 
would call their attention to bur 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Check They are] war
ranted fasl colors in fact the oftne 
they an- washed the better they 
look. The prices range from 121c. 
up,

MILLINERY.---We are slill re 
ceiving daily New Goods by ex

bons just received. Also some 
New Shapes.as the Blossom, Cape 
Town and Vallego. These are lire 
correct thing for pic-nio hats.

J. C. TURNBULL

true S>ail£ TReview.
TUESDAY, JUNE 12. 1888

wno wisncu m aiutui success m pu one me,
and ttytt was to address liimself with single- 
heartedness to the problems with which one 
might he called upon to deal witji an earnest 
desire to remove difficulties, an earnest de
sire to soften differences, if such should 
arise. _ He, should endeavor to pursue that 
course) and by the result he was content to 
be judged.”

His Excellency spoke in full, round, man
ly voice witout any attempt at oratorical 
effect, ami created a pleasing impression by 
bia. simple atra igbtfoi x\ at dness.

At the conclusion of his speech the Mayor 
introduced the ihcmliers of the Council, 
after which the Vice-Regal rnrty left the 
chamber.

His Excellency afterwards visited hie 
offices in the Eastern Block and remained 
there until after ô o’clock.

The Vice-Regal party left this morning 
for Montreal and from there will proceed to 
Quebec."

His Excellency has subicribed $150 forth* 
relief of the Hull fire sufferers.

MICHAEL DAVIT r IB INTERVIEWED
AND DESCRIBES THE SITUATION.

SWORN IN IN THE PRESENCE OF A BRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGE.
The Oui lis (»r «nice Allegiance -The

Clilr tiMrew* of welcome Presented by
Mayor Mew art—HI» Kxeelleney's Reply.

Ottawa, dune 1^.—The public swearing 
in of Lord Stanley, our new Governor-Gen
eral, took place in the Seriate Chamlier at 3 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The day was 
fine, and consequently a large crowd was in 
attendance on Parliament Hill and lined the 
streets along which the Vice-Regal party

A guard of honor from the Governor-Gen
eral’s Foot Guards was in attendance as well 
as the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, hut 
His Excellency drove up quietly half an hour 
before the guard and strolled about the 
grounds for a while. After thè guard arriv
ed he .came out of the Senate entrance and 

given a general salute, followed by 
vigorous cheers from-the crowd.

His Excellency and party were then intro
duced to Gapt. Thompson in charge of'the 
guard and immediately afterwards His Ex
cellency did something which no other Go
vernor before him had done : he inspected 
the guard, expressing himself pleased with 
their appearance and equipment.

Meanwhile the galleries of the Senate 
Chamber had been filled with spectators and 
on the floor was a.brilliant assemblage of 
the leading citizens of Ottriwa. including 
representatives of the clergy, the bench and 
the bar. while the presence of a large num
ber of ladies in charming street costumes 
added color, grace and lieauty to the scene.

His Excellency, after reviewing the guard 
of honor, returned to the Speaker’s room, 
wh«*e the membeia of the Cabinet were in
troduced to him. Promptly at 3 o’clock he 
issued from the Sneaker's apartment, pre
ceded by his A.D.C.’s and followed by tli,ç 
Ministers, Sir John and Sir Hector walking 
together, and passing in through the main 
entrance to the chamlier tookHtis seat. All 
thé Ministers except Hon. Mr Poster wore 
the Windsor uniform. His Excellency is a 
tall, fine-looking man, whose well developed 
form well liecamc hie Windsor uniform, and 
as he stood up to take the oath of office and 
allegiance tlie impression created by his ap- 
pcareiioe was most favorable.

The commission appointing His Excellency 
was first read by Çapt. Begot, A. D.C., after 
which these oaths of office and allegiance 
were administered by Chief Justice Sir J. 
Ritchies.

The «alh ef Office.
1. I shall well and truly execute the office 

and trust of Govemor-Ganeral of Canada 
and the Territories depending -thereon, and 
duly and. impartially administer justice 
therein. 8o help me Cod.

2. I shall well and truly exercise the office 
of Keeper oft he Great Seid of Her Majesty's . 
Dominion of Canada, according to tilt- best 
of my kdowledge and ability. 5>s help me*

---- ----- The Oath of Allrxlanrr.____
I, Sir Frederic Arthur 'Stanley, Baron 

Sranley of IVeeton, do swear that I will be 
faithful and true and bear true allegiance to 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, her heirs and 
successors, according to law. So help me 
God. ---

After the signing of the oath by His Ex- 
ttellency and the Judges, Mr. Grant Powell, 
Under Secretary of State, presented the 
Ureat Seal, which His Excellency took and 
handed back to him. His Excellency then 
ascended the throne aud taking his seat re
quested the ministers and spectators, all of 
whom had been standing, to be seated: and 
ttie cercmuny of rwearing-itt was comple ted _ 
by the band of the guards in the cpijidot- 
pla ving “G««i War* the Queen” and the bat
tery on Nepean Point firing a salute.
The Civic Welcome and Lord Stanley's Reply

His Excellency being seated Mayor Stewart 
and the members of the City C ouncil ad
vanced and His Honor read the civic address 
of welcome. *

" ft* reply His Excellency said that he re
turned his most hearty tkauks for the kindly 
welcome that had been extended to him on 
his coming to reside in tanada as Her 
Majesty's representative, He was glad to 
s<« that here as elsewhere all were animated 
with loyalty towards the person of Her 
Majesty, whom he characterized as l>ecom- 
ing every day more warmly enshrined in the 
hearts of her people.

“ He could not butieo) the difficulties to 
which he was placed at having to succeed so 
distinguished a predecessor as Ixml Lans- 
downe. Among the long roll of distinguish
ed nten who had filled the high office to 
which be had been appointed were none 
whose name* would Itc written in more 
golden letter* toi the history of tlflfrAoWrv 
than that of Lord Laaedownc,’ He venture*! 
to say that Izird Lansdowne during hi» career 
of office had endeared himself t<> all with 
whom he came in contact, aud his great 
abilities and calm jmlgineut, hie knowledge 
and «lourteou» manuembad all contributed 
to help him to maintain the high reputation 
of his house aud the character of English 
legislature*. Lord Lensdowne had left noth
ing but regret in leaving the <x*i»tr} where 
Jrmii tlie comimyicertient of his sojourn be 
had been received with such frank hospi
tality anil such hearty good will, and al
though he (Laird Stanley) had been but a 
few hours amongst them lie though he could 
already say that he had experienced even 
before his arrival that hospitality, kindness 
and cordiality which had made the name 
of this Dominion proverbial.

He was happy to think that although. An,*»*-, Un «f Ptoia ttito thr ÎK’.Cr,!.,
him but a few months with the office of 
Secretary of State for the Colonies in the 
English Government* those few months were 
not altogether unfruitful with respect to the 
interest* of the great Dominion of which we" 
all now speak as. members and he trusted 
that to the latest period of his life his sym
pathies might ever l>e with thè colonies* 

"One principle should animate the man

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

We Hope For Irelisuil From F.intxnilioii— 
The Popular Feel lug In Fnxlo ii«l Im- 
pro* lup -ProH|teef<t *5 Per lent. Retier. ~

• London, June 12. I intcrx iewud Michael 
Davitt by telograpii, asking him suits tun 
tially the same questions that Mr. Balfour j 
answered on Friday. Mr. Davitt tea* gtart- 
ing from Bally brack when I wired him lust, 
and the resjHmses were written out on the 
way to Ulster, despite the hurry and dis
traction of travel.

The finit question Do statistics show 
an increase in the number of paupers, insane 
persons and criminals in Ireland ? ”

" I have fit) reliable returns by me,” said 
Mr. Ikivitt, “which would enable me to 
give a detailed answer to this question in all 
of its phases. Paupers are on the increase, 
if this term can in justice l»e applied to the 
poorer portion of the cotter and lal>oring 
classes, who, having l>een driven off the land 
by landlordism, are thus deprived of their 
only means of livelihood, and compelled to 
accept relief from the poor rates. Eighty

Cer cent, of these people arc ma*le paupers 
y eviction, and as Mr. Balfour is now 

carry tog ori*a Campaign of eviction as part 
of his policy or counter plan to defeat the 
LeagSe, he ,is multiplying the niunl>er of 
people who are made useless by English 
rule in Ireland. In IK81 there were 589,349 
people relieved out of the poor rates in Ire
land ; in 1886, the number had swelled to 
631,186. Side by side with these figures 
you can put those of at least 3,000,t)00 acres 
of land allowed to lie waste where there is 
so much poverty. If this laud were thrown 
open to labor, as it would be under a home 
Government it would provide thirty-acre 
holdings for 100,000 persons, half a million j 
of hurban beings, and rescue them from the 
useless condition to which tlu-y have been 
reduced by Castle government ami landlord
ism. I am not able to give you an approxi
mate idea of the number of insane persons in 
Ireland. They are, however, most numerous- 
where the conditions' of life are hardest. 
The poor houses, into which the evicted are 
driven, are recruiting (stations for lunatic 
asylums. Ordinary criminals ~ire ' on the 
decrease. Recruiting for the British army • 
absorbs many of them, end they are about 
the only class in Ireland to which the army 
is welcome.**

" Whatfis your estimate of the nnmber 
of Loyalists in Ireland Y*

"This, is a question most difficult to 
answer. There are many Home Rulers 
who claim te lie as loyal to the Queen as Mr. 
Balfour. Needless to say I am not one of 
them. The name loyalist, however? lias 
now come to lie associated with the anti- 
Home Rulers, and in this -sense it is easier to 
reply to your, query. The Parliamentary 
franchise is now given to every householder 
who ]in>., )iia poor rates. These household 
voters elect 101 members to Parliament, 
Trinity College being privileged to return 
the other two, which make up the quota of 
103 mendiera who rit in the Imjierial Par 
liament for Ireland. Of the 101 members 
elected by householders and lodgers, 85 are . 
Home Rulers and 16 Ivoyaliste. According 
to this test the Loyalists in Ireland number 
one-sixteenth of the population, and Mr.. 
Balfour’s principles and policy consist in 
ruling 84 per cent, of » country's population 
ru the interest of thè remaining 16 percent.”

" Has the'.-Government any effort* in view 
toward a direct relief of people in such dis 
tricts as Connemara ?’’•

“ I ani not very much-in the secrets of 
Government, andean otriv judge of their in
tentions in this respect from what has aj> 
peared about their policy in the press. A 
Rfiÿat Commission appointed by this 4hiv- 
eminent reported in favor of constructing 
a light railway from Galway to Clifden, an«l 
this work, if Carrie*! out, would benefit Con
nemara very much, while it would give an 
impetus to the fishing indnjitry on the coast 
each ;*lde of Clifden. Other schemes of 
public works are also recommended by this 
Commission, and Mr.«Chamberlain is 1 lack
ing up their proposals by advocating them in 
his Birmingham Post as apian of settling the 
Irish question. Both the Government and 
Mr. Chamberlain evidently lielieve they can 
seduce the Irish people from the National 
cause if they offer them enough bribes.” ' 

**Ho-von-Iook-upon-einigration as a pov 
sible solution of the Irish question ? "

" No, emphatically not, unless you mean, 
as of course you do not, the emigration of 
the landlonls. Within my .lifetime the 
population of Ireland has decreased more 
than 3,560,000, an«l vet the people who re
main are as poor, if not poorer, than the 
8,500.000 who lived and labored in Iceland 
in 1845. It is the young men and women 
who emigrate, and these are the none ami 

' sinew of our fKipulation. Every man leav
ing Ireland takes with him a value equal to 
€100 with which to enrich America*- He’ 
leaves Ireland so much poorer. If Mr. Bal
four coilld emigrate the whole of our young 
men and women, the *lifficulty for England 
would then lie solved ; but great as is the 
tide of emigration now, it will not roll on 
the consumât ion of Tory hopes."
—J* l8 .there more money in Ireland now 
than there was twenty years ago?”

I-do not see how there can lie, owing to 
the immense numlicr of people who have emi
grat’d since then. There is, however, a 
•great *leal more money expended in carrying 
on the Government of tlie country now t-lian 
there was at tliat period. There are more 
Royal Irish Constabulary and Castle officials, 
and these being well paid, the deposit* in 
savings banks inay be greater than twenty 
years l>6ck, but the country is undoubtedly 
earning less per year now than it did then, 
in my opinion."

“ In 1841 the numlier of inhabited houses in 
Ireland was 1,328,839. This number fell to 
961.2W) in 1861, and again to 914, ION m 1881 
In other words, there was upward of 50 per 
cent, imire inhabited houses in Ireland 47 
years ag<» than there are to-day.1’

" Is there any revival of Irish trade or
. manufactures?” ..... ;...

" Scarcely any, thé woollen manu fact ur 
1 ing is beginning to look up a little, but-the 

linen industry has declined.. Thç present 
| Irish Exhibition in Ismdon may give a 

stimulus all round, lmt until the chief in
dustry-of Ireland, agriculture, is freed from 
The m—|a»dl»rdwm there will lie no 

. health in any other industry.”
u What is the feeling in England toward 

Ireland, as far as your personal information 
and opinjot^goe* ? Has English sympathy

“ I believe most firmly that popular opin
ion in <>reet Britain is growing in our favor 
every day. I am requently travelling in 
England and Scotland, end have correspou 
dents in even* city from Plymouth to Ai**r

«•ecu, aim i say wimoui a mt-ineuta nesna- 
tion tfiat the. Home Rule cause is 25* pêr 
cent, more hopeful to-«lay than it u-ws twelve 
months ago. Mr. Balfour’s policy, much as 
he may laud ft himself, lias gained us a great 
proportion of this advam« in our position, 
and every eviction he carries out aud every 
leader he puts in prison will add a nail to 
the political coffin of his party at the next 
general election. If I did not lielieve this to 
be the case Mr. Balfour would experience a 
little more resistance to his policy in Ireland 
than is now being offered.

Blakeley Hall.

A CENTRAL BANK ECHO.
A Maintient u, Kx«uM«r AHaa —ash, 

up eu Hie F.P.R.
Toronto, June 12.—A bit of history in 

connection with the unsavory Central Bank 
proceedings now going on before the Master- 
to-Ordin ry came to light yesterday after- 
■°on. 1L was in the shape of an affidavit
from Cashier Aimer A. Allan, who Is now 
domiciled at Minneapolis, Minn. It recites 
80016 very questionable transactions in tlie 
bank 8 ox eretocks, which Mr. Allan declares 
were negotiated at the instigation of the 
directors themselves to. bull their own stock 
just before the bank collapsed.

Negotiations are on foot to build an up
town theatre. Carlton street, near Yonge, 
has been selected as the most suitable quar
ter for lo-atintr it.

ir« ni liera of the American t ar Build
ers' Association passed through here yester
day from Chicago en route to tlie Thousand

THE FOREST CITY.
Twe Private* at the London Military ftefeoel 

B#b a ( onradr.
Loxdon; Ont., June., 12 —Alfred Wheeler 
and John McNeil, two privates at the 

Military School, are missing, together with 
a watch and $4 belonging to Rolet Hueston, 
another soldier.

A ruffian entered the house of Mr. Ross 
on Myies-etreet on Saturday night or Sun
day morning during the absence of Mr. Ross 
who is filling a position in the Militaiy Col
lege, and attempted to outrage Mrs. Ross, 
who was in bed. He chocked the woman 
without mercy but was driven off before he 
could accomplish his purpose by some neigh
bors, who were alarmed by the little 12-year

Tlie general store and residence belonging 
to Mr. Sifton of Arva, was burned about 3 
o'clock on Sunday morning.

THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE.
Railway Traders and Pewalrartlea—Mc- 

Lrlsh’* Murderer*.
Winnipeg, June 12.—Three proposals 

have lieen received for the construction of 
the railway from Winnipeg to Portage.

Track laying on the Ked River Valley 
Railroad commences next Monday from the 
south end.

Both Gaddy and Race tie, the condemned 
murderers of McLeish, admit the crime for 
which they are to hang to-morrow. Re
cette wears an air of bravado, but Gaddy is 

ipletely broken down.
IcGarigle, the Chicago boodler, is a part

ner in Dr. Brett’s sanitarium at Banff.
White Jaas lieen found guilty of offering 

money to a person to bum buildings at Por
tage-la- Prairie, and will besentencetl to-day.

FELL OVER A CLIFF.
■aalllM Real Builder’* Terrible Death 

—HI rack by Llghtulu*.
Hamilton, Juiie 12.—Boat Builder Mat

thew Thomson left his boat house intending 
to visit, (rienils in the vicinity of the Yn’.'.cy 
Inn. His Isxly was found early yesterday 
morning lying lielow the cliff near the Grand 
Trank Railway track. Exidently'he lost 
his way in the darkness and fell fifty feet 
over a cliff. An inquest was deemed un
necessary.

During the late storm lightning struck 
the tower on the new wing of the Hamilton 
Asylum, split the cornice and did about $200 
worth of daniagy.

The Rojal Meet»* Trip to Louden.
Montreal, June 12.—The Royal Scots 

will leave for London, Ont., on Thu relay 
afternoon per C.P.R., where an extensive 
program will lie carried out. On Friday and 
Saturday evenings "Jessie Brown” will be 
given under the direction of Mr. Neil War
ner. On Saturday the highland games take 
place, handsome prizes being offered for 
competition.

Mere Saturai tens at t elllugwood.
Colling wood, .Tone 12.-The Collinc-
ood Rock Well Company’s new shaft m 

ttfy Wflet Ward developed a strong flow of 
natural ^as yesterday morning, greatly ex
ceeding in power and voluirie that recently 
discovered in the East Ward. The flow- 
commenced at a depth of 140 feet, and in
creases with each foot of boring.

Ruu Down by a Train.
Fort Erik, June 12. —Henry Smith, aged 

25, a resident of this place employed as 
a brakesman ou the local train which runs 
to the Grove at Erie )ieach was attempting 
to makc a coupling betwen the passenger 
coach and the tender when he was struck 
by the engine in backing down and Instant-
Jy-titiftL __

AJèrkeyVftMtiE-----
New York, June 12.—Chas. Cross, a 

jockey who was known as one of the best 
steeplechase riders irfcjhe country, died yes
terday at the hospital of injuries received 
by a fall of the horse “Bob Mills” on which 
he was riding at Jerome Park on Saturday.

Tbr Tew Canadian Loan.
London, June 12.—The new Canadian 

loan is favorably viewed in the city. Yester
days reports seem to leaq^no doubt that the 
issu os will be successfully made. The scrip 
is already quoted at 2 to 1-2 premium

w Drowned In the Canal.
Thorold, June 12.—A 3-year-old eon of 

Mr. Harry Carter, of this place, fell into the 
amal here yesterday and was drowned.

THK FISHERIES TUKATY.
UNITED STATES SENATORS DISCUSS

ING ITS PROVISIONS.

Mr. Ci ray 8 peak* In Favor of 11» Rallflea- 
Men—An Inlerrnpllen by Ibr Virginia 
Tail-twister.

Washington, June 12.—In the Senate 
yesterday the resolution offered by Mr. Mor
gan last Thursday as to the Fisheries Treaty 
was taken up and went over till to-day, Mr. 
Morgan objecting to Mr. Sherman's sugges
tion to consider it adopted, as it had accom
plished all that was intended by it.

On motion of Mr. Sherman the Senate 
proceeded to the von ai deration of the Fish
eries Treaty in open executive session and 
was addressed by Mr. Gray in support of it* 
ratification.

Mr. Riddlelierger said that the treaty 
ought not to be ratified because it was a 
complete surrender of American manhood to 
Great Britain.

Mr. Gray said the treaty secured every 
right of American fishermen and left the 
tariff mi fish where it ought to be left, as a 
subject to be dealt with by the legislative 
branch of Congress.
_At tiie close of Mr. Gray’s sjieech Mr. 
Hoar- obtained the floor and further con- 
rideration of the treaty was, on motion of 
Mr. Sherman, postponed till Monday, June

NOT FOR ROME.
Rev. Mr. Materl* Mill a Member ef (he 

Established 4’barrh.
London, June 12.—A few days ago à 

special cable despatch from New Yoik an
nounced that the Rèv. Mr. Maturin, rector 
of the Episcopal Church of St. Clemeut, 
Philadelphia, ha«l joined the Church of 
Rome. Hearing that he was in England, I 
visited the Society of St. John, in Crowley, 
not far from Oxford, where he was said to 
he a guest. St. John’s is a small, unpreten
tious red brick building on the high road. 
Entering it I found the corridors aud rooms 
filled with carvings and paintings illustrat
ing ecclesiastical history. I was cordially 
received by the Rev. W. R. Ben don, founder, 
and head of the society. His clean--«haven 
face, sedate expression and flowing black 
robe presented a rather medieval clergical 
appearance.

" And so rumor has it that Father Ma
turin has gone tover to Rome,” he said, smil- 

" Well•Veil, your enterprising paper may 
contradict it. What’s more, he nas no idea 
of going over; He is simnly in Engl md on 
a six-months’ holiday, ana at the end of that 
time he will return. He came here for his 
holidays simply because this was his home 
before he went across the Atlantic. At pre
sent Mr. Maturin has left here on a visit to 
friends. We here belong to the Established 
Church, and are under the Bishop of Pennsyl
vania. It is true that we call each other 
‘ father' here, and are perhaps Somewhat 
ritualistic.” -«

JAY GOULD AND FAMILY.
Tbe tereat Wall-slveel Flaaaeler Is Feeble 

Health.
.St. Loris, June 12.—Jay Gould and party 

arrived here from the west and left shortly 
afterwards for Memphis. Mr. Gould is at
tended by hie family physician, and appears 
to be in quite feeble health. While the 
pMty was at Winfield, Kansas, Eddie Gould 
while going from the depot to the hotel, 
fell into an excavation ana had hia right leg 
severely sprained, and received some bad

Tbe F. H. Crap FraspeeU.
New ^ ork, June 12.—The crop report 

for June has been issned by the United 
States Board of Agriculture. In regard to 
wheat the report says

" There was sonic reduction in seeding the 
winter wheat area in some states, though the 
average breadth of all was but slightly re
duced. In the East and South there was 
-no material loss of area from freezing, but 
in several Western State* it was consider 
able. The apparent reduction of breadth \ 
.of winter, as compared with that of last year, 
is about one ai,d three fourths millions of 
acres. Tlie percentage of reduction for the 
entire winter wheat region is placed at 7.2 
per cent. It is 18 in Illinois, 14 in Ohio, io 
in Michigan, and 9 in Indiana. This is in 
comparison with the reduced area harvested 
last year. There has been an increase of 
area of spring wheat in Dakota and the 
Territories further west, bnt a decrease in 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota, making an 
average decrease for the spring wheat region 
of i per ..cent. The area. In wheat is apwuv 
entlj slightly Mow 36,000,000 acres. There 
is slight local cliange of condition of winter 
wheat, some improvement in New Yqrk and 
Pennsylvania, a marked decline in MUeoori 
and minor changes of status elsewhere, mak
ing the average 73.3, against 73.1 in May. 
Tbe loss by overflow of the Miseisaippi in 
Illinois offset* in part improvement in other 
countries. In Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, and 
Kansas the average condition is nearly the 
same as in May.

A Ml«l*lrr*s Fall Fra* Crave.
St. Un is, June 12.—Father James J.

, Boyle, in charge of a parish in Wincliester 
IR._t.js locked up at police headquarters for 
creating a disturbance Tn a disorderly house 
kept by Mamie Rogers. She claims tha the 
struck her in the face and threatened to 
shoot her. Boyle admits that he was druuk 
and hail visited several saloons before he 
Visited the Rogers house, but denies having 
•truck the wonian or threatened her and 
claims that ’ e called on tlie woman to obtain 
some letters he had written to her months 
ago in an effort to reform her.

Killed In IhlldNb Play.
Oswego, June 12.—Frank Donohue, aged 

10 years, was shot and killed by Lewis 
Clarke, ('eutral-squbre, this county, while 
plaftng "old bear.” Young Clarke took 
hi* brother's gun to hunt Donohue, who was 
tfcè "old bear,”, and by mistake put in a 
loaded •

AT BOWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 2 Ac.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 2Ac.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 2 Ac.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Check Dress Goods at 10c.. 
Grey Dress Goods at lOc.

H.OWSR8 T

Good Corsets at 2A cts.
Good Silk Gloves at 25c.
Good Parasols at 2A cts.

Fancy HaudJcerchi 
Colored Ribbons at

rs at Ac. 
& cts.

Wide Laces, all colors, at Ac.

06461281
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HALL, INNES & CO
Arv u..xv ehewiis ft!l tho tmweet and latee 
d«utlgm; lu this department, comprising In 
"" part the following:—
New wiiioM wUli Border* to match, 
ew Velvet Bruwwel* with Border* to 

match, >e« Brliwselw with Border* to 
match, New Bruewele for 11*11* with Bor 
der* m»d htair Carpet*. to match, .Mew 
TaiMMiiry t’nrpete, Mew Tapeetry Square* 
and tr»i»b Clothe. New Wool Carpet*, 

;»ew I alow Carpel*.
Also » !ar,e w^rttnent of New English Floor 
Oil Cloths, Clothe, Linolume, Msttinge, Dag- 

hentan and Smyrna Rage, Mate, etc., etc.
As we now do vote one store exclusively to Car
pets we contideutiy claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 
'onld therefore respectfully invite all in need 

Carpets nr House Furnishing Goods to come 
direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
tlbe Batlç IRetiew.

TUESDAY, JUNK 12, 1888.

SIB CHARLES’ OFFER.
The following misrepresentation,1 first 

published In the Kingston Whig, is going 
the rounds of the Liberal papers:—

" The Empire is getting reckless. It de
clares that-aot a single Conservative utter
ance ç&n be found In favor of unrestricted 
4-eclprdetty. What about Sir Charles Tup- 
per? Did he not write a glowing communi
cation to the Secretary of State anent the 
commercial relatione of thrç two countries, 
and did he not say of the reciprocity alluded 
to by him that he * Intended it to be unre
stricted? * Is Sir Charles not a good Con
servative?”

The Whig has got things terribly mixed. 
When Sir Charles Tupper used the expres
sion that he “ intended It to be unrestrict
ed ” ho was not referring to any glowing 
communication to Mr. Bayard or any other 
kind of a communication to that gentleman 
And did he not " say of the reciprocity fal 
1 uded to by him that he intended it to be 
unrestricted.” What Sir Charles alluded to 
was a formal proposal made by the British 
Commissioners at Washington to the Unit
ed States Commissioner*.

Now, it must be known that Sir Charles 
did. not propose unrestricted reciprocity. 
He did not make a proposal for such an ar 
rangement and never said he did. He did 

• make an offer to settle the fisheries diffi
culty on the basis of " freer commercial 
relations,” and that offer was not restrict
ed by any details. If the United States 
Commissioners had been willing to treat ou 
that basis, they would have said so, and 
the Commission would then have settled 
down to see how far In the direction of freer 
commercial relations Mr. Bayard and his 
colleagues were desirous of going and to 
what extent Sir Charles and the other 
British Commissioners would go. But the 
Untteth-States Comtiilssloners refused to 
consider commercial relations and no fur
ther action could be taken on Sir Charles’ 
proposal.

The proposal was far from being an offer 
of unrestricted reciprocity^ If two farmers 
had a dispute regarding an account, and 
one said to the other " Let us settle It by a 
trade in cattle,", would the Whig hold that 
he would be bound to exchange all the 
stock he had on his farm?

Further, Sir Charles Tupper declared un
restricted reciprocity to be " a wild chim
era," and gave no encouragement to those 
who were advocating the scheme. He was 
opposed to It—though he still favored freer 
commercial relations. There were freer 
commercial relations between the United 
States and Canada at the time of the reci
procity treaty, but It was not unrestricted 
reciprocity or commercial union.

Half *™ Hoar wi|b U« ami oar Girl*. I
The following Is a report of an address 

delivered by Mias Chin Ilia Sanderson "at 
the Y.W.QT.U.dpncertun Saturday night :—:j

Madam Fmbidknt, Ladies and < .kntlb- 
he*,—When I Invite you to spend - half ao 
hour with •• us and our girts," 1 beg you to 
believe that I have no ulterior motive In 
the way of a monied" appeal looming up in 
the background-like a gloomy shadow to 
frighten away the gentle spirit of your 
sympathy. I simply want to tell you a tew 
facts which shall make you feel that we 
and our girls, but especially our girls, are 
worthy tout kindly Interest and attention. 
Obr work U begun and continued on strict 
temperance principles, and here we claim 
fellowship with our co workers the " Y's,” 
under Whose genial auspices we meet to
night.

Madam. President, If you favor us with a 
call at "Hazel Brae” and i r’ng- these kind 
friends with you, our Lauÿ cuper intendant 
will be charmed to show you the various 
rooms and appliances for work within the 
bouse, and our pleasant garden ana

«rounds now radiant In the blooming 
rashness and beauty of early summer. 
The "Brae " Is a lovely spot, and many a 

lonely hearted lassie will have life long rea
son to bleee our dear friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox, for their generous provision of a true 
home tor them on this side the Atlantic. I 
am reminded here of the remark of a warm 
hearted Irish lady who heard of Mrs. Cox’s 
Intention about 5 years ago, and said, " Ah, 
the dear Lord knew what He was about 
when he put money into Geo. A. Cox’s 
hands.”

As I have said, "Hazel Brae” is lovely, 
but It Is not there that the true beauty of 
this blessed work 11ab—a work in which not 
simply my pen, but my head and heart and 
both hands aie engaged. But juet here let 
me say a word In reply to a question which 
has been put to me again and again since 
my connection with Dr. Baroardo’s work 
began. " Why are you not working for 
poor Canadian children Instead of English?” 
I am Irishwoman enough to answer, “ Why 
do 1 not attempt to fly?” Have I not 
thought of Canada’s waifs and strays tiil 
my brain was weary, and.my eyes wet with 
unshed tears. I fain would fly, but fclas, I 
have no wings. When Canadians say to 
me, " Here is a home to shelter our home
less ones, and here are funds to Teed and 
"clothe and educate them, are you ready 
"to help carry on the work? ” My answef 
will be, " Here am I, send me.” Let me 
clear another point here. Canadians are 
not supporting our children. I can count 
on my tingera all the donations over $2u.(w 
that have been given in 4 years. In that 
time we have spent, I should say, on an 
average $1,600.00 per year in this town. 
Some one has said, "Nothing is so success
ful as success." On that .ground alone we 
may commend our work to your favorable 
notice. Let me introduce you to a few of 
our lassies who have been out for 4 or 5 
years, and have learned to love their adopt 
od country, though they never oaase to 
long for a visit home.

Lizzie Colton came in June, 1888, and was 
placed In a good farm home north of 
Toronto. There have been no complaints 
against Lizzie, who has been with the 
family as one of themselves, sharing their 
sorrows as well as their pleasuies, and 
helping to bear nllthe burdens of care and 
trial that the years have brought. The 
farmer has retired and now lives in the 
city, and Lizzie, at advanced wages, re
mains with them trusted and respected. 
She has visited the " Home,” and we felt 
truly proud of her In every respect.

Jennie Gray, a little maiden of nine, who 
came out at the same time, was adopted by 
a farmer away up hear Georgian Bay It is 
over three yeaïe now since 1 visited Jennie 
In her pleasant home where quiet comfort 
and happy contentment seemed to reigu. 
Jennie could not be coaxed away, and the 
good mother declared she could uover let

" Bottle ” Bard, another of our 1883 party, 
was allowed to go with her adopted friends 
to the far Northwest, from which she 
writes most readable letters about the 
prairie flowers and the delights of summer 
rambles. The good minister with whom 
she dwells writes us that " Dottle " la as 
" honest as the day,” very truthful, and as 
pure-mli. ded and innocent-hearted at 16 as 
It is possible for a girl to be.

Annie l'ane, one of that June party, was 
Induced this spring to change her name. 
When she wrote ttie-ABmit this happy 
event, ebb said : " I know lam very young 
(she is not yet 18) but then my husband is

Complaints are made that fees are 
collected for using the bridges and works in 
the Queen Victoria Niagara "Falls Park 
while the United States park is free. But 
the complainants forget the advantage the 
Canadian park has in the length of Its 
name. _______________________

The Mail adopts the argument that the 
United States should admit Canadian lum 
her free to order to conserve the forests of 
that country. Would not the tame argu
ment applied to Canada show a need tor an 
export duty In order to conserve our 
forests? _________________ ■__

Bight now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. ___________________

FIRED FIFTY.
The l'onng Men who Sained the How ou 

Saturday Might Pay for It.
The police court this morning was 

crowded to hear the trial of Michael Sban- 
nahan and Dennis Hob.an, the two young 
men from the country who were engaged 
for dome time on Saturday evening in en
deavoring tocarminate the town.

Mr. R. E. Wood, County Attorney, ap
peared tor the prosecution and Mr. W. A. 
Stratton for the defence. The prisoners, 
who had been in gaol since Saturday night, 
pleaded guilty.

Chief Roszel, Officer Mc .inty, Messrs. 
R. Graham, John„Sawers and a cadet of 
the Solvation Army were sworn. The 
evidence went to show that the prisoners 
drove up George and along Hunter-sts at a 
furious rate, that they were drunk and 
that they created, a disturbance, by en
deavoring to break the ranks of the Salva
tion Army and driving on the sidewalks. 
The chief also produced in court a number 
of stones found in the buggy and one found 
in tihannahan’s pocket. The Magistrate, 
beside whom sat Muyot Stevenson, said 
he would impose a light fine, and as au evi
dence of good faith he remarked that the 
young gentlemen should contribute $26 and 
costs eaolr. Ho afterwaiai ds relented and
marked out the words "and ooeta,” and. Reeking with smoke and the fume*or giu 
made It the oven half century. The money wretched and cold wm the room within.
was paid.

FOR LARCENY.
Young Charley Butterworth again 

«X copied a seat hi the place reserved for 
prisoners. Ia reply to questions by the 
Police Magistrate, the lad said that previ
ous to cdtoing to Peterborough he had 
worked at the Tecumseh and Gilgg houses, 
at Loudon, as a bell boy. He was brought 
out by Miss Macpherson and denied that 
be had ever been in trouble before.. He 
was remanded for a we - k until inquTlee 
are made concerning him "and his antece
dents. .

SOOTT LOT, ■ [,
The enlarged Scott Act case against Mrs. 

James Cuadun WM nttxtdl»poM<) of. Mr. 
(t. T. Lnoowd rurtbedutonoe claimed that 
t he ease hen lapsed owing to the fact that 
It had been adjourned by the Mayor whom 
It woh claimed had no right to act in the 
absence of the Magistrate. The P M. over
ruled the objection and a witness was called. 
He swore that between the dates charged 
he had twught and paid for ordinary malt 
beer. A finè of $50and costs was Imposed.

-A.1-------------- .■
For chronic catarrh, indu**d by a Kcroful- 

ou* taint, Ayets Sarsaparilla le the true r*. 
medy U slope catarrhal discharge*, removes
the tickfining odor, and never fall* to thor 
tiughly eradicate every trace of the di*ea<* 
lrent ihe Mood, Hold by all dealers In med-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

________-___ noney.
lng and very goodnatured, so we hope 
much for the future.

Now, i must tell you of some of those 
who camo over in the good ship Peruvian 
with Mr. and Mrs. Duff and myself In 1884. 
There were two verv delicate looking little

girls of 9 and 5 years, with dark hair and 
lg mournful brown eyes. The little one 
bad such a specially pathetic look, you felt 

sure she bad already learned muon of life’s 
lesson of suffering. For weeks ajid months 
we feared the change of climate would 
prove too much foi the frail little creature; 
but with care she rallied, and by and bye 
her face g rew less and less sad. You may 
fancy—th ) mother had died broken hearted 
because or her hueoand’s brutal treatment, 
and this biby, frail as she wa , had borne 
her fathei "s drunken abuse until all the joy 
seemed crushed out of her life. In the 
spring of 1885 a gentleman, from whose 
home the •’ one eWe lamb " had been taken 
by the Good Shepherd to roam amid the 
green pastures of the upper fold, applied 
lor a little girl, and finally- came to see If 
our choice for him would suit. The decision 
was, " It’s all right, I would have chosen 
her myself among 500.” I have been twice 
to thf t home, and 1 may tell you that love 
and care had wrought such changes I did 
not know our pet. She Is now a bonny, 
brlght-ej ed little maid, l ird sun
shine of that childless h - .; Vt older 
sister was also adopted, and has greatly 
endeared herself to her new friends. No 
doubt I should weary you if I went on * to 
tell of Jane and Mary and Bertha and Pollie 
and Nora and Anne and a hoste of others, 
whose faces and Interests are very dear to 
us, whose early years were oloulded by 
sorrow and privation, but whose sky at

Sresent is flooded with the sunlight of 
hrietlan love. Our health record is 
Wonderful. We have nearly «00 girls in 

Canada. Of that number just one has died 
in five years. We have sent i hack to Eng
land because of feeble health, 2 because of 
mental weakness, 3 for sad wrong-doing 
and l because of her temper, which made 
her changes Tjfph»cvr frequent anrf?xpen
sive. A few of eue elder girls are out at 
wages ranging from $7 to $14 a month, and 
are doing so well that applications are 
pouring In from all directions.*- 

In conclusion let me bespeak a kindlier 
sympathy with our work at " Hazel Brae.” 
You do your own intelligence a grave In
justice by accepting and acting upon the 
vulgar prejudice which places our girls be
low the rank of respectable citizenship. Is 
it wicked to be poor? Is it a crime to he an 
orphan, too young to work and with no 
friends to help? Surely in this fair Canada 
of oursi I|bave somewhere heard a whisper 
of freedom from fffoh Injustice ! Surely be
neath the broad arch of our clear blue sky 
there are happy homes and kindly Chris
tian hearts where larger and warmer wel
come meets the greater need. Lot ige 
close by giving you 4 short chapters In the 
life of a little rescued one in the Ilford 
“ Home," who was known throughout Eng
land as " The Fire Baby.”

Ciiav. L
< hilly and bleak were the winds without 
Beekhu

ALL OLD VALUES BLOWN OUT OF SIGHT !
• ______ ____ |___ ■ ■■■ ... _______________

PBIOES OF Six: WEEKS ago 
SrPLIT TO SZPXjIZtsTTZEZRS.

GOUGH BROTHERS
On the Trail of tottering houses that require Money. *

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF CLOTHING BOUGHT AT 52!. CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, ‘
Comprising over 1200 Suits of Men’s, Youths’ and Bogs' Clothing, and SOO pairs of Pants, 

extra. GOVCUIS have secured this splendid Bargain Line and commenced a 
Grand Fitting-out Sale on Thursday morning..

MEASURES FOR THE MEN.
Read our champion offer, and don’t try 

to duplicate it, for it can’t be done.
We offer a man’s Suit for $2.50 that cost 

$4.78 wholesale.
W© offer splendid fitting Suits, and in 

150 different patterns, at $5.00 easily worth 
$7.26 wholesale. These Suits, if sold in 
the regular retail way would bring $9.00.

OUR GREAT hIG PLUM in Men’s 
Clothing, comprising 633 suite, regular 
wholesale price $11.50, and we are turning 
them out for $9.00. The cloth alone is 
worth more than we are asking for the 
whole suit complete.

Look them all through and then come 
to us, and if we fail to convince the most 
skeptical that our Stock is not at least five 
times larger and our prices 50 per cent, 
lower than those of any other dealer, we 
wilt give a whole outfit free.

WHIT WE SAY ABOUT THESE GOODS.

One man’s extremity is another man’s opportunity. Our grip on the 
market has brought this bargain to our counters. We want the public 
to know just what we offer, When we say the goods are bargains they 
are positive. When we say no such a pio-nic was ever before offered we 
have the goods to back np the statement. We nail the flag of cheap and 
and good Clothing, of brilliant sparkling bargains to the mast and defy 
any clothier on earth to lower our colors.

OUR PLAN TO HELP YOU HERE.
We want everyone to come and see what we are doing. Drive in if you 

can, Come bv water, by stage or on foot, for there’s money for you in the 
expedition. That therekhall be no excuse, we will pay the railroad fare of 
any passenger, within a radius of fifty miles, -who comes to our sale and 
buys $10.00 worth of goods or upwards.

BOUNCING BARGAINS FOR BOYS.
An honest statement always carries 

weight ; can vou believe one when you 
hear it? In black and white we tell you 
what we are doing in Boys’ Clothing,

A Dandy Suit for the boy, ami mind 
you, only 58 eta. People often run away 
with the idea that a cheap line is only ad
vertised for a bail, and that when they 
come around say the boy ia too big for the 
clotbes^and try to sell) something else. 
This iaTfiot our style (we leave tb’it for 
others to do). Don’t be afraid to ask for 
these suits. Our salesmen won’t tell you 
that the Proprietor is out and that they 
can't find them. We have lots of Boys’ 
Suits at 58 cts. and while they last the 
public will get them, and though they are 
worth $1.00 wholesale\ve can sell them for 
58 cts. and make a good living profit.

See our Roys’ suits at $1.25, $1.75 $£.50 
and upwards. The cheapest are good and 
the best are better.

For the It lg gent Bargain» on earth take a friend’» advice and follow the crowd to.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

t*r..
"«æ

But the count for Intent to kill fell through 
‘ I never meant such a deed to do.
My baby wa* hurt in the tight.’’she cried- 
But, " assault with most grievous harm "
And to prison she went/wtth the pity of few.

Through prison windows the sunlight crept 
In quivering streaks on the hard, dark floor. 
Like the faint, sad smiles that your talk 

beguiles ....Into eyes with the teardrops brimming o’er.
It crept so slowly between the bars,
As ll rtwas a venture to shine at all,
And It never dare chase with a merry grace 
The strange dim shadows around the wall.
And here they brought her, the nameless
To be baptized in her mother’s cell,—
For her low, sad cries aqd hpr swe -t blue
We cafled her Patience, It crowned her well.
The chaplain prayed for the wee white thing, 
And blessed her truly, as if her right 
To a name and place mid the heirs of grace, 
Was perfect and clear in heavenly sight,
I ween riwas a picture strange to see,
A svene for an artist’s hand to trace,—
The cheerless room in the lingering gloom 
That the sunlight had no power to chase.
The chaplain, nurse, and 1 he baby s friend, 
Taking their part la the service sweet.
The mother, a woman by drink made to 

hpman,The baby, a snowdrop picked up off the

I think that the sunbeams would bear it bark 
In lines of light to the western skies.
And pencil It therein colors most fair On the heavenward side for the angels’ e-yes.

The mouths sped on and this $oor rescued
Saved by such means from such a cruel death, 
Found loving shelter in a Cottage Home —
At first betimes, within her baby eyes,
A look of terror, pitiful to ace,
Would spring up suddenly ss If her thought 
Flew back to scenes of horror sheliad known. 
But lured by love's oWn winsome witchery, 
The pale Ups learned one bright spring to
A fejw more lessons and the eyes sad blue,
Grew radiant with the light of baby glee ;
And s-oo, though watchful still, we ceased to
Her yonn^.llfe’s thread would piove to frail
For baby Patience, petted and caressed,
Her gentle '* Cottage Mother's " pride and loy. 
Grew bright and"bonny with her pretty wiles. 
And built her .own soft nest In love’s sweet

The months flew on and baby Patience grew— 
The fairest blossom In the ‘ Village Home," 
The special property and pride of all.
But one dark day death drew bis -mighty- bow 
And shot an arrow down the village street, None marked his aim or noted where It fell. 
But from that hour the fair head drooped and 

drooped
And the soft cheek pinched and thin and wan, But from the pretty blue of those dear eye# 
Love's winsome light shone to the very last. 
Her little bunds would toss about In pain, 
Then fold the fingers quietly for prayer ;
And soft across the stillness of the room

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a, number of 

Comfortable houses in a desirable locality 
n Aehburnham, which he will dispose of at 

moderate prices and On easy terms of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work dona on the shortest rotlve.

WM. FITZGERALD,
mos d!04 Corner Water and Dnblln-ets

TV reiuucu ouu LUIU -.no I ' uui W IVLI 111,
AH with mattered curse and a drunken shout, 
A woman, deep branded with marks of slu, 
Pushed the door open and si aggered In.
Others were there with the a^ful blight 
Plain on their foreheads for all to see.
They had eaten the fruit of the evil tree 
Of vicious knowledge, till truth’*clear 1 
Seemed quenched Tor aye In the Ueepj
Of fallen woman’s Impurity.

r light 
p black

The, e greeted the comer with curse like lier
And angry answers grew strong and high.
Ere she took from a bundle of rags near by A small starved baby whose ceaseless moan, 
Pleaded for food from a fount thdt was dry. 
Till maddened by drink and its walling cry
She seised and threw It from off the bed 
Oh the smouldering coals in the blackened
With an oath that breathed otft her bitter hate—
" I may a* well finish you now.” she said,
And cursed again as her horrified mate 
Rescued the babe from it* terrible fate.
Again with a cruel and fiendish yell
wise the child thrown back on the smoulder-
That only smoked as in sullen lrc ;
Again It Was caught as It shrieking fell,
By a woman deep sank in the awial mire 
Made gentle for once by a kind desire
With another demoniac ftowl and cry.
The babe,grown still in It* fear and pain,
Wa* flung per the smoaklng coals again.
They dared'-not burn, for the shuddering sky 
Poured forthit* grief In a torrent of rain. 
That saved a Mack soul from n blacker stain

| The wretched mother ere tong wa* tried.

The wh Isper."Mamma, Patience peak to God/1 Soon came the rustle of an angel's wings,
And far away beyond love’s anxious gaze.
And far beyond the prison bars and gloom, 
The mother's sin ana life’s dark mystery ; 
Beyond the love that would have sheltered her 
Our sweet dove flew and found within the 

gates.
Her spirit s home in Jesu’s loving arms.

•Then Baby wm eiek, we gave her Castorla, 
When she wm » Child, she cried for Csetorla, 
When she became Mise, she clang to CMteria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cutoria,

JOHN H. PECK,

Artesian Welt Contractor. Deep 
drilled wells, shallow or drive Welle 
and Breezing pumps supplied. Write 
for Information. Addreae Peter 
borough. wI.'idTl

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
o

- FOR BALE
N 8TBWART STREET, «north of Hunter St feet. Apply on the premlwa to

ROBERT KINGIAN.

\«til
has been fed

BARAVENA 
MILK 

FOO DOUR BABY
the general experience. T&s food Is the 
Safest, Purest, Cheapest and Most Suitable 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Potts, of Toronto, says " We have tried eight kinds of Infante’ Food, and the
BARA VENA MILK FOOD
alone ha* proved nourishing to our baby." 
Ask your druggists and grocers tor It, or send 
80 centH and .get a 1 lb. sample tin by mail from
F. G. IRELAND & SON 

“OurNational Food Mills”
27 CHUB0H ST., TORONTO.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and IN

SURANCE Agt-,

Hunter Street
Opposite the Oriental 

Hotel.

HELLO ! HELLO !
GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dollar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore wc hare 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all.
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to erery person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. Wcliavc been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit as and then yonyvill be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Priées are the Lowest. We do just as 
. we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO-

éORDIAb

DONT 
NEGLECT tie GOUGH
Gough, Golds, Hoamk- 

»«*. Bbowchitih 
Whoopi* o Cough 

Caoup, Iwplubkza 
Difficult Breathinu and *11 Thrust and Lung complaint#. Pleasant to take ; child, ten are fond of It. 

Instant relief from first dose ; heals and cure# like magic.Prepared m’lentlfically from the Pure Pine Ter.
Dbab Sir,—I thank you for your Pink Ta» 

Cohuiai rtha* done ine more good than 
anything I have ever used.

Mrs. 8- R. Harvky, Cobourg.

SHORT-HAND.
MISS E. EABFER
Teacher pf 8borptfand. C ass rooms In Me 
hanics Institute building, Water-st.

—-- ". ■ ■ '........... - . ftaaoafim -
I _____ I

A. CLEGG.
Lead!** Uadsrtaker.

WA REROOMS, George BL residence 
nqrth end of George 8t. The fln- 
e«t Hearse In -ne Province, and all 

funeral Requisite* This department 
l* in chare* of Mr. a Oleg*, graduate c'the Rochester School of Embalming.

I

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THEC00K-SBE6TFRIFND

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY

consisting in part <
following

Dress Goods', 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ,- 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
GRAND PRÉSENT.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.
5th Lot of Wall Paper Just received. To my already stinging knock 
out price 1 am going to paper room» for nothing. Buy $5.«N> 
worth and yon will get what has never been given until the 
People’s Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prlers 

guaranteed.
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f]OGSBFGjNlSHINGS.
this season many Housekeeper* 

are replenishing their;supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk an; furnishing summer 
cottage* ; country folk are fltitnK up the 
dresser* and cupboards of the old liom<stead . 
town's folk are picking anu choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special bast ness I* to meet these 
wants and desires; that aims to furnish es- 
eentl%lly good wares . at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and .ret does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy 'any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not’ try to impose ideas or wares 
upon^purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is mosT desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care - 
"ul selection of pattern. When you want 
Tablewear will you give ut the opportunity to 

serve you.

W. J. MASON,

15c. 15c.

AND BUSTED PUBLIC
Men’s Clothing, at Sheppard’s, Peterborough’s Great Cheapside, Be raided from a Thousand Throats. The Cheapest Goods that have ever 
entered this section of country. Bis Man’s Suit at $2.95 is precisely the same line sold elsewhere for $7.50. It is a paralyzer, is this 
Tweed Suit for $2.95 at Sheppard’s. The next Line of Men’s Suits worthy of first mention, is a fancy Cord Diagonal Stripe in Browns 
and Blues, at just $1.95. Now tuck on a little five dollar bill to this price and you have just the money you pay for the same Goods else
where. MEN’S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also Short in the Wool, but all guaranteed for just what tiny are worth, no 
more nor no less, $1.25. SBEPPARD has Stocks of Men’s Pants that are selling every day in the week for double the money. It would 

pay you to come 50 miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to buy tiro Pairs of the Celebrated Pants.
81.93 - - 81.93 - - SX.93 - - S1.93 PANTS.

This is the Pant thatrhas rattled the Clothing Trade of Peterborough, it is a Fancy Stripe Worsted, Newest Designs,sold elsewhere at $5.00. 
Men’s Suits in Fine Worsted, in Fancy Checks, Plain Effects, all Bran New Designs. Bcautijullu Fitting Goods. You can sure f rom 
five to ten dollars on every one of these Suits. CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.—The only place t o buy a Suit foryour bôu is at S1ÏEPPA RD’S Big Drive in Boy’s Clothing. Look at the Suit sold up town for $2.50, then see SH1£PPARD’S%1.95 Suit, with tw™$ it MeWsBats

Cheap, Dry Goods and Carpets, Cheapest Goods in town.

SEE OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH CHAMBRAIS
at Fifteen Cents per yard, 

fast colors■

I5cts. I5cts. I5cts,
H. S. Griffin & Go.
ITew Novels

-Al-

SAILS BU RY ’ S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Isrorer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tully’s Drug Store, Georg e-st., Pet
erborough. lyd45 A w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Wbbkly Review, of meeting* 
where a collection is taken or admission fee charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rate*, per line (12 lines to U»e inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent •* " “ 4 “ ** “
If for one week “ “ 3 ** “ '•

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 
26 cents,

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

A. OjfL W.
Regular monthly meeting, Peterborough 

Lodge No. 135 A. O. U. W„ to-night, in For
ester’s Hall over Long Bros. Idl20

Fail not to hear
Like a ship before the breeze, so go 

those fine Teas at 5 pounds for $1 at the 
Pantry.

Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the Masonic Excursion 

Committee is called for at the hall on 
Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock. Members 
will please be on hand.

THE CHEESE MARKET.

R. T. ei T.
Peterborough Council No. 97, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing In the W.C.T.U. Hall, entrance south of 
A. Clegg’s. Gospel temperance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o’clock p.m.

Exhibition Drill.
An exhibition drill by the pupils (giris 

and boys to thç number of 160) of the Insti
tute, will be given In the Charlotte-st. skat: 
ing rink on Friday evening, June 15lh, at 8 
o’clock. A splendid programme will be

Presented. Fire Brigade Band present.
o raise funds for fife and drum band. Ad - 

mission 10 cents. 5dl30

Fred Archer
(anvaaalng the Town.

Mr. Jas. pun can Is now engaged In mak
ing a canvass of the town, disposing of 
several excellent ttooks which are sold by 
•ubMrlptlon, H, I» mMm under tbe 
management of Mr. O.S.Pritohaifd, General 
Manager for Robinson Bros., -of Toronto. 
Citizens will Hud Mr. Duncan oorteous and 
and anxious to afford inspection of the 
books which be has for sale.

Ube IDaüç IRcvfiew.
TUESDAY, JUNE %% 1888.

!■ Trouble,
The Shelburne and Orangeville lacrosse 

clubs plav to-day, and yesterday an am-, 
davit was sent from Peterborough, at tbe 
request of the Orangeville boys, to the 
effect that the now notorious Hartley play
ed with Barrie against Peterborough. 
Another player named James Is also likely 
to.get into trouole for playing with the 
Barrie club, as according to hie 

ktea ‘sion he was remunerate

THS UJTY AND SUBURBS

IS
Weather Prooabllltle*.
Light to moderate winds; ttno 
weather ; and a little higher temper
ature.

Special Hot Weather Linen.
Prints—Prints--Prints—Prints—Prints. 
Prints—Prints—Prints - Prints—Prints. 
Prints -Prints-Prluts—Prints-Printa. 
Hundreds of patterns at the golden lion.

Hod-Carriers. Attention.
A meeting of the hod-carriers Is to bo 

held in theTL of L. Hall on Friday night at, 
7,30 o'clock to form a^ union. All hod- 
carriers are requested to be present.

1U187

Low prices do not affect the quality of 
of Groceries at the Pantry. This truth 
demonstrated in every purchase.

Organ Recital
--------------Ta Taronf. ■' ^-----•—-,—-

The excursion to Toronto this morning 
under the auspices of Canton Peterborough 
No. 10 was a success. On the 510 C. P. R. 
train about one hundred left and on the 
special at seven there were fully three 
hundred, including the Fire Brigade baud 
and the uniformed members of the Canton. 
The tickets are good for two days, but the 
majority of those who went up are expect
ed-hume to-night.

The coat of arms at the Council Chamber 
has been enclosed in a handsome brass 
frame. The fact that the picture came from 
Port Hope, may probably account for the 
fact that the artist was a little out qn spel 
ling. He spells it “Mal-Y-Pese."

A small boy named Trotter fell in the 
creek near Hatpin’s blacksmith shop, on 
Monday evening, and had a very narrow 
escape from drowning. He was rescue ! by 
his mother who waded In and pulled the 
youngster out just .In .time to save his life. 
Another minute or two and w« w«mld be 
called on to record the Hist drowning 
accident of the season.

Wh aim to make our reputation of the 
Pantry permanent by selling at figures 
that clinch the argument every time.

Bad Milk.
President McOargar, of the Eastern 

Ontario Dairymens’ Association, is after 
the farmers who supply adulterated milk 
to the cheese factories, and he Intends to 
give them all the full benefit of the law too. 
One of the Inspectors, recently caught a 
wealthy farmer In this county In the act 
and he has been summoned to appear be
fore Police Magistrate Edmleon, two weeks 
from to-day.

r Christianity.
On Sunday night the Rev. Jobn Farnoomb, | 

Incumbent of St. John’s Church, Lakelleld, 
was refllrning from Warsaw at the time 
the fire broke out in the lumber yard. He 
drove to his stable and put In his horse, 
and hurried bast the open church door, 
without noticing that people were waiting 
there for the service, and rushed to the fire, 
where he took off his coat and went to 
work. The people who had gathered at the 
church took in the situation and followed 
their parson. .

For Conncillor.
^d’ust as the town clock struck twelve 
times at noon to-day, Deputy Returuing 
Officer Charles Cameron arose at the" old 
Music Hall, hushed the noise of the Belle-' 
ville and other cheese buyers, and reacTïrv 
structlons from the Mayor directing him 
to hold a nomination for a councillor to 
succeed Mr. Andrew McNeil, resigned;-» 
representative of Number Two Ward, 
had hàfdly finished reading when Mr. 
Paterson. Jr., arose and said that he bad 
much pleasure. eTCTTn nominating Mr. 
Bdward Harry Douglas Hall, for the vacant 
office. Mr. Henry Rush was also on hand 
and In the usual form be seconded tin 
motion. Mr. Cameron then rested on hie 
oars for one full hour, while tbe cheese nice 
had the floor, and as no other gentleman 
was nominated, the returning officer de
clared Mr. Hall duly elected by acclama

In unopposed, amt we have no doubt that 
he will fill the position with ability and give 
general satisfaction.

___ s own admis-
I for his services.

Warminster Brings 1» 1-H and tbe Rest of 
tbe Board Sells at 8 3-4.

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
Peterborough and Victoria cheese board 
was held at the old Music Hall this morn
ing. President Drummond occupied the 
chair and there was a good attendance of 
salesmen.

The Liverpool quotation was 44s. 6d.
The byyers present were Messrs. Cook, 

Bird, Warrington, McCargar, Stewart, of 
Belleville; Wrlghton, Cluxton and Fitz
gerald, Peterborough ; and Flavelle and 
I/eary, Lindsay.

The cheese boarded were as follows :

COUNTY COURT.

Only Two Civil and no Criminal Cases 
on tbe Docket.

The regular half-yearly County Court 
opened this "afternoon before His Honor j
Judge Weller. The docket was exceedingly i 
light, there being but two civil and no i 
criminal eases on the docket. i

THE OBAND JUBY.
The following gentlemen composed the 

Grand Jury ;
R. B. Lundy, Foreman.

I’BTBRBOBOUOH SECTION.
No. of 
Boxes.

£
Factory.
Glenthorn..:.................
Warminster................................. 175
Lakefield............... «.....................  118Shearer...........................................  169
North Smith.................     150
Central Smith...........j»,.*............ 80
Cherry Grove..A...T..............  90
Warsaw.....................    56Westwood.................................  134
Norwood.......................................... 160
Melrose Abbey,........................... 56
9 mth Dummer....... ............. »... 120
Myrye.......'............... /................... 25
Pine Grove............... ,..1.............. 90
Olonabee Union ...........................  28
r. Lake......................... ............... 25
Benerbrt ............................. 25
Lily Lake....... t............................. 20

Total ...................  L74l
VICTORIA SECTION.

Mariposa........................................ 55
Cam bray ................................ 50Downeyvlllr........... ............. -........ 68
Bobcaygeon............................... 100

.....Feneipw-Falls... s7rarrv~.-rvT—rrrrrrr—----Reaboro ......;................................. 25
Htar ................. .............................. 66

Total.......... .............................. 419
1.741

Grand tola' ..... . ;.......................ÂïflÔ
Owing to the fact that the Lindsay men 

were not on hand at the opening, proceed
ings were somewhat delayed.

When 12.30 arrived the. only offer* 
made were 8 and 8*4 cen’s for the 
whole board. Une of Ltfc Belleville 
buyers then arose and asked that 
the factories be called off. In accordance 
with a resolution passed at the last meet
ing of tbe board. Mr. Flavelle and other 
buyers entered a vigorous protest claiming 
that uo such motion wan carried. The 
secretary settled matters by stating that 
no motion regarding the matter was ever

Sut or carried, but that some verbal un- 
erstanding to that effect had been arrived 
at.
Cook bid 8, Bird followed with 81*. Leary 

offered 8%. Bird offered 8% for the Peter
borough section, but afterwards amended 
It by offering the same figure tor all the 
cheese boarded. Flavelle said be would 
pay for selections and he chose the 
Warminster factory only. Bird went him 
one better and made It 9. . Flavelle couid* 
not lie bluffed and he fixed the figure at 9V„, 
at which price the sale was mad»;. The 
other factories all sold at 83i to Bird.

The meeting then adjourned for tw« 
weeks, it being understood that Thursday 
next would be shipping day.

K. Batten,
J. Brumwell,

. b. Christie, 
tillas Cox,
John Dixon, 
Henry Edwards, 
R. Ferguson, 
Isaac Garbutt, 
Wm. A. Hail. 
Joseph Harvey, 
John Henderson,

Stewart Wright.
- THE CHABOE.

The Judge In charging the jury referred 
to the lightness of the calendar and the fact 
that there were no criminal cases foi trial, 
and in doing so he congratulated the 
county upon Its freedom from crime. He 
regretted that lunatics and idiots were con
fined in the gaol, as he did not think such a 
place was fitted for these unfortunates. He 
ound that a prisoner wa^'confined for a 

breach of the Scott Act and he took occas
ion to say that it was enforced in a very 
lax manner, but whether the fault lay wltn 
the act itself or with the officials charged 
with Its enforcement, he was not prepared 
to say. In conclusion he told the jury that 
they might visit the gaol and report upon 
Its condition, if they saw lit to do so.

The jury then retired. _ ___, __ _
THE DOCKET.

Gbacb v. Sylvester -A case from Lind
say, regarding the payment of rent, ad
journed until the next court—R. E. Wood, 
counsel, and N. A. McMurchy, solicitor for 
plaintiff. O Leary and O'Leary for defend-

nt.
Hartley v Munoastkb—A suit to re

cover rent for a dwelling. The case was in 
>rogress as ~Wo went to press. A. P. 
touasette, l. 0., for plaintiff. Kdmlsou for 
defence.

Leak Far Them.
The large posters giving full particulars 

regarding the grand Dominion Day cele
bration will be out in a few days and the 
public are respectfully invited to wait for 
them before making engagements. The 
features will be novel and taking, such as

Khyslogs, a dear hunt, horse races, a fox 
unt, athetotic sports, band concerts, a 
baloou asoentlvu and numerous other at

tractions. The work Is under the superin 
tendenee of old and competent bands and e 
gigantic affair may be looked for. Remem
ber the date, July 2nd, at the driving park.

this Evening
Frlla-Oer German Coûta.

On Monday evening, June 18th, the cele
brated comedian and vocalist Mr. J. K, 
Emmet will appear at the Opera House, 
Peterborough. In his new comedy., " Fritz— 
Our German Cousin.’’ The performance 
has- met- with almost universal approval 
wherever presented. In this regard the 
Cincinnati Enquirer says;—"The Grand 
contained a very large audience last even
ing—about the largest one of the present 
season—and it was a very enthusiastic one 
before the even ng was very long. The

Elay of Fritz suggests the chestnut; but it 
1 only in name^ae the play has been re
written and overhauled, and is now by far 

the beat play that Mr. Emmet has ever 
owned. The plot is of interest, though not 
a deep one, and many of the lines arc of 
worth. The scenery is very good, all of the 
sets making pretty pictures, and It was

rtainted expressly for this tour. Last even- 
ng Mr. Emmet appeared to better advan
tage than he has before in yeais to Cin

cinnati audiences. He seems his old-time 
self.” ______________ ldl37

In George Street
The Y. M.C. A. and Ætna Lacrosse clubs 

played a match on Monday evening, on the 
P. A. A. A. grounds. There was but a 
small attendance. The playing all round 
was very faifr.% The first game was won for 
the Y. M. C. A, team lo ahput one minute. 
Piay..H$» at once resumed and after forty- 
five mlntit.vs had passed the .Etnas claimed 
a goal, but the umpire refused to allow it, 
and as darkneee was rapidly comingon 
further play was abandoned. The teams 
.were as follows:—

Manning .... 
Hendricks
Menders
DtSfitin
Stevens----
Foote.......
P. Rohtdge 
Methe ral 
Armstrong 
E. Carter

..........Goal......
.........Pot it...........
....... Cover -Folutv-i
.... 1st Defence .....
... 2nd »! .......... 3rd 41
.... Centre...... .,
..... Jird Home .....
. ■ 2nd "..... 1st ” .......Inside »»
Outside ” ......
Field Captain .

K. Kincaid ......Cronin.
■*S)SSt... A. Weir.

Batten. 
.... Hickey
........ Welsh.......Daly.
... Marshall King. 
.. Sherwood 

H. Dlxof
R. H. Fortye. Umpire. H. Lebrun, Re'eree,

Methodist Church.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria I F'm,orU"

HertfoNI A eld Fkoapkate
FOU IM FAMED VITALITY.

Dr. F. Bkillkm, Pulaski, Term., say* : 
think it I* a reliable medicine for impaired 
vitality." ______ _

THE BAY CONFERENCE.
The Ordination af Minister» at l.ladaay 

Other Her vices.
- Liubaav. June llth.—The Sunday ser
vices began with a prayer meeting at six 
o’clock a.m., a time of power and rich in- 
tluence. At 9.30 the Love Feast began, 
being led by the Rev. J. C. Wilson, of Ash- 
burnham. After the tokens of unity and 
friendship were partaken of the meeting 
was opened for testimonies, A great num
ber availed themselves of the opportunity. 
Missionary hymns were sung soon after the 
regular service began.

ORDINATION SERVICE.
At the opening, the whole vast audience, 

numbering nearly 1600, rose and pealed 
forth "Praise God from whom ail blessings 
flow.” The effect was fine. After tbe open
ing services. Rev. K. A. Stafford, of Jthe 
Metropolitan, Toronto, preached a grand 
sermon from Mark 12, 37:—"The common 
people heard him gladly." Tbe preacher 
explained the meaning of the text »n< 
the classes of people (o Palestine. Con 
eluding the serm<fcv he said not to

jhurch is made up of those saved from 
their degradation, ruin, misery. "Let the 
man up, cried the preacher "Amen,” re
spond the congregation, “Save the Man." 
Attain “Amen, ' rlugs out the congregation. 
In a noble peroration he exortéd the young 
men to live for this glorious end. The 
sermon was a masterly effort, holding the 
close attention to the end.
Tbe President of Conference then proceed 

ed with the solemn and affection ordination 
service, George H. Raley and Kamuel J 
Thompson were by the imposition of hands 
and the word of prayer set apart for the 
office and work of ministry ul the Gospel 
and given authority to dispense the sacra
ments Mid preach the word of God.

AFTtiWOOM SERVICE.
In the afternoon an interesting Sabbath 

School servloe was held, addressed by Mr 
Wm. Johnston, of Belleville, and Rev. J, F 
Ockley, of Plcton. The children of Lindsay 
Sabbath School and a large^congregation 
were present.

At 4 p. m. the annual temperance meet 
log was held, addressed by Revs. H. Allln 
and J. C. Ash. Not a very enthusiastic 

Kneeling. . ..... .,
At the Y. M. C. A. rooms Rev. J. c. Bell 

and Rev. Jos. Young addressed a large 
audience of very interested young men.

In the evening Rev. John Leroyd 
preached in the evening from Col. IV., 5 
"Walk in wisdom toward them that are 
without." The sermon was thoughtful 
practical aud eloquent. At the close a sue- 
oessful evangelistic service wae held, eon 
ducted by the Oooferenoe evangelists, Messrs. Crooeel y and Dewey. •**W,H*»

Don’t use
such as Plllto, o»»w=, 
In Dr. Cartwio’s Stot_ 
cine that moves the

ï>a,TO‘Xï‘JrP,lr**t,V“you can get 
Bitters, a medl- 

iwels gently, cleans----- —_eotly, cj_
mg All Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Bold 
by all Druggists. ---------------------

F. Lillicrap,
W. H. Manning, 
Thos. Mather, 
John McIntosh,
W. H. Miuaker, 
Joseph Mills,
H. Moore, •
A. Bt. A. Smith,
R. titockdale, 
John T^enmmi, 
Robert Wl ^more,

Band Concert.
The Fire Brigade Band gave another of 

their popular open air concerts in the Horti
cultural Park last night and they were, of 
course, greeted with a crowded " house." 
The air was chilly but nevertheless the 
audience appreciated the music as much as

The meed of merit for promoting i>eraonal 
comeliness, is due to J. 0. Ayer A Co., whose 
Hair Vigor le a universal beautlfler of the 
hair. Harmless, effective, and agreeable, it, 
ranks among the 1 mil «pensable toilet articles.

AGAIN, CLOTHING!

Shipment#!.
Messrs. Porter Bros on Monday shipped 

to Montreal thirty of their celebrated <>. B. 
and 8. road carte. They also shipped 
the same day one of their Timpketi 
buggies to a gentleman in Brantford.

Fathers and Sons are alike In
terested In the subject of New 
Clothes, and the approach of sum
mer hastens preparations for bod
ily comfort

Our stock of Cloths affords scope 
for gratifying: any lanev, as to 
fabrics, color or price. We have 
some especially neat things In 
Scotch arid Canadian Tweeds.

Our suit stock defies descrip
tion. Sneh variety In pattern and 
cut as we offer tnrludes every 
type's want—man or boy, Prices 
high enough to ensure trusty 
clothes, low enough to meet all 
requirements.

Where else do you find belter 
proposals?

T. DOLAN & CO.

Laiiwlowne Rowing Club.
Matters are booming in the way of row

ing. The oinb fours wore out last night lor 
aDnv’tice spin. Partie» wishing tojaUU-iiti 
club will moo, at the boat bourn- thls.Tuos- 
day. evening at 7.30 o'clock.

AltmiiwoN
Owing to the grading of the railway at 

Smith and Beneon-sts. It has been found 
necessary to sink the gas main deeper and 
men are now at work doing it. Some alter 
allons will also have to be made to tin- 
water pipes aud hydrant at the same place.

A hrakeman whose name is Muldrane, ' 
When badly frost bitten In Keene,

Con Id’nt boar wear hie shoe 
Bo what did he do,

Bought Kidd’s and got cured of his pain.
dl>7

—The parade of the Oantor last nîgBt 
was watched with Interest by a large num
ber of citizens. —

To I be Deaf.
A person cured of Deafnee* and noise* in 

the bead of 23 year’* Htanding by a simple re
medy, will send a description of it FREE to 

lies to Nicholson, 80 8t.
dllleodly

any por*ou who appl 
John St., Montreal.

Vi

4'bange of Time.
I he address of Miss Uartmell (returned 

Jopan mission teacher) will be given at the 
George-st. Methodist Church prayer meet
ing to-morrow, Wednesday evening, at 8 
o’clock, instead of in tne afternoon as pre- 
^[ously announced.

Brevities.
-Alderman Harry Winch has a line young 

oolt by " Bookmaker.”
—The railway graders are now working 

at Bmith-st. and will soon cross it. —-——
—A young girl was arrested by the chief 

this afternoon, on a charge of larceny for 
stealing a bracket.

—The " Balmoral Hotel, opposite thé 
market, is in running order and ” Ted ” 
will occupy it in a day or two.

—Work on the G.L.R.R. Is suspended 
south of Bmith-st., until some arrangement 
Is made with a property owner in that 
locality.

—The chief produced in court this morn 
ing a large package of stones found in the 
rig and pockets of the men arrested on 
Saturday night for furious driving.

—Messrs. A, McNeil, M. D. Fanning, .T. 
Hooper and T. Rutherford, the del*»g ites 
to the High Court of Foresters ut Hamil
ton, left this morning on the U. P. R.

Headache, tiilliousness. Dyspepsia aud 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try 1L Samples

ENNISM0RK.
Correspondence of the Review 

Wsathkb Notes.—May is again, with its 
tlowers and frost, storms and sunshine, a 
thing of the past. On the morning of the 
first it was ushered iu with dashes of snow; 
and we had enow again on the 15th, which 
we put down as the last of the season, uur 
coldest morning was on the 3rd, the ther
mometer standing at 20 degrees, and on five 
other mornings. The warmest was 60 de
grees. Our hottest days in tb«* shad»- 
between 1 and 3 p.m. were ou tbe 22nd and 
23rd, butonh 84 degrees, being low, leaving 
the mean temperature of the month at 49 
67-81 degrees. Rain fell on 11 days to the 
depth of 1 inch.and 46-100of an inch. There 
was sharp frost on 4 mornings, that on the 
17th being the severest. Ice forming the 
thickness of a Quarter dollar. We had 
thunder on two nlghte, but very little rain.

Ïld fog on tbe 67th. The following are tbe 
Iffeient points from which the wind was 
blowing at sunrise during the moffth, viz:— 

East, 3 days; north-east, Tdây; north, 4 
days; south-east, 8 days; west, i days; 
eoutb-weet, 8 day»; south. 2 days, and 
north-west, G days.

thjR Indostby—Myrtle cheese factory 
Is again In full operation uud«T the able 
management of Mr. W Cilbbln and no 
dttobt will attain the position It has former 
ly occupied in turning mit a first class 
article

CMdren Cry for Pitcher’s Cnstoria.

RE-OCCDPIED
JOHN HAGKETT

Has again occupied hi* former premise* next 
door to*Fortye & Phelan * Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing extent 
*tve alteration* and improvement*, i* now a 
model place of t usiner*, and tbe public are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -.

The increased accommodation and conven
ience ffforded ua for doing biieineke will no 
doubt help to compensate u* and our customer* 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the alteration* and we Jmpe to see all 
ont fVtèodï back" again in our handsome new 
promt*#*.  —— ——-——-——

JOHN HACKEU
Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union

No. 12, Peterborough.
To'tiie Aichitect» and Builders of the Town 

qf Peterborough.
GF.ifTLEmen.— The member*ofthe Bricklayer*’ and Mesons’ Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 

have decided lo take no sub-contract# alter the 1st day ol June, iRss. We take this step, 
believing it to be to the interest of Architects 
and Proprietors of buildings, to deal directly 
wit'' us. and no’, a* heretofore, letting our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-let it to ue, frequently at a‘osa to 
owners f buildings through inferior material 
being u.si d to secure "he cart enter a profit. 
We therefore consider it wontd be to the in
terest of ai: concerned, to have each trade control I** trwn Itrre-of^rork.--- .

Signed on behalf of the Union,
I- J.HAUTLt Y. President. 

GEO. ROSE, Vine President 
It HHKKHY.Hscretary. 

d!37eod-4w24 ADAM DAWBuN, Treasnrer

“ I merely called In,” said old Mr. Clover- 
toys. as he came stumping along the hall, “ to 
give you folks a slice of advice previous to 
yonr going lo Toronto on any of these here My ad v hie —is this, -and If 
an old man’s experience is worth anythin’, wtatvh it naturally is worth somethin,’ dôn’t 
go to the city with the everlaelin’ idea that 
you can buy dirt cheap all around. Some 
things air cheap, nodoubt.but If you're looking 
for dinner dishea or pretty tea sets, or silver 
things or spoons and such like trifles, remem
ber that CHINA HALL Is a home Institution 
and here for you every day in the week.”

CHINA HALL,
THE KMP0RII M FOR

Wedding Pre^nts.
Lamp Goodl^and 

Choice China Services.
Isitrst 1‘itlternn in /><■// and 

Crockery. Thounandx of 
Styles to select 

from.

New tioodx. Just opened out

BEAUTIFUL BAUGES
-OF-

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch anti 
tCanadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Slock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
---------- tIEORGE BTREKT.

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY

-GO TO-

Hiss Armstrongs.
THE MOSTEFFICIENT

iMorningJ.axative
MtLvreA...,

Corner of George and SAmcoe-sts.

WORKING JEWELLER.
£, B D. LAFLEUR.

JKV EI.LERY made to order and repain 
on tbe premises. Old gold melted at made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold sod ally 

1 plating and engraving. Hunter street, v.' nf Oriental

BRADBURN’S OPERA HOUSE.

KVKNtNO 1'IRFOKM A NC'E. ^

Monday, June 18th
.Î^UFirst appearance In Ueterborongh of the world renowned Comedian and Vocalist,

in His NKW

Prb es 60c , "50. and 11.00. Reserved .heel opeu at Bartley’s Music Store, Wednesday b* 
“•m ttdlT

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED. A-

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount <>n the manufacturer’s prices which I am determined to sell at a Sweeping Rvlu 
lion. This i» SOMETHING NKW IN BANKRUPT SALKS and anch an opportimlt, 
buy harne-H cheap is not offered every day. The stock consists of a general aesortmeut at Ha. 
neas, Ooilarf, Whips, Ac., &c., and is as good and sound a* any stock in town. Come in anti see 

r~ ~|ty as it will pay you well if you want anything to the Haras** fine.

SHORT
G FORGE STREET

IE We Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Courts, Splashers, Brush * Com 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Ft It Sideboard Scarfs, Ladles Lon 
Purses, Materials for making Paper Flowere, Tissue Pap* 
In all Shades, Rose Centres A Leaves, Popple Centres < 
Buds, Daisy Petals A Centres, Rubber Stemming A win 

STAMPING DONE ON SH0BTEST NOTICE-
mbs. e. e; boss
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‘Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

fay do for a stupid boy’s excuse ; but 
vhat can be said for the parent who 

TëëTiat child lattgtmhiBg daily awl faiJ 
recognize the want of a tonic an- 

■ lood-purifier? Formerly, a coursé of 
litters, or sulphur and molasses, was tli« 
rule In well-regulated families ; but no- 
ail intelligent households keep Ayer’ 
Sarsaparilla, which -is at once pleasant 
to the taste, and the most searching ami 
ffectlve Wood medicine ever discovered. 
Nathan S. Cleveland, 27 B’. Canton at., 

Boston, writes : “ My daughter, now 2, 
years old, was in dorfeet health until a 
\ ear ago when slifr began to complain of 
fatigue, headache, debility, dizaines: 
indigestion, and loss of appetite, f con
cluded that all her complaints originated 
in impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-mpking organs to 
healthy action, and in <lue time reCstah 
lished her former health. I find Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time-”

J. Castright, Brooklyn 1‘ower Co.. 
Brooklyn, N Y.. says : "As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses o' Ayer’s 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher ami 
stronger to go through the summer.”-»

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
_ PREPARED BY Bu,|

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; ail bottle#, $5- Worth $5 » bottle.

TTbe IDaüç IRcvtevv.
TUESDAY, JUNE 12 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

"Thank you; dear uncle, you are very 
good! Now you must get to sleep. I have 
lighted a night-light, and my room is next 
yours. If you will knock at the door, I will 
pome to you.”

They obtained an early start next morn 
tog, and the journey was tedious. Uncle 
Sandy bemoaned the heat, the cost, the 
weariness of travel: and his niece was truly 
glad when they reached a shabby little sta
tion In a rather flat but prettily wooded 
country, and everyone got ont.

"It ought to be a wonderfiV cure to copte 
this weary long road for it!” groaned Un
cle Sandy, as he descended from their con
veyance when it stopped bèfore the en 
trance of the etablissement.

Then came thé business of finding rooms 
and arranging’terms. This was simplified 
by a letter of introduction obtained by 
Mme. Dvbrlsay from a mutual friend, to 
M. le Pi recteur, who speedily came to 
them, and, to Mr. Craig’s infinite joy, 
proved to be an excellent English scholar. 
Mona thought her uncle would have em
braced him when he addressed them in 
their native tongue.

The gext «lay saw Uncle Sandy duly in 
augura’e<l into the system of water-drink
ing, douches. and massage.

Occasionally Mona enjoyeu à game -v. 
tennis, as an English family, consisting of 
father, mother, two daughters, and a hob
bledehoy son, made very friendly advances, 
and frequently invited her to join them 
when they played.

The fattier, a stout, red-faced sufferer 
front gout, made friends with uncle Sandy, 
and many were their arguments, as Mr. 
Clapton was a strong Conservative, and 
bis wife a dame of the Primrose league, 
while Mr. Craig was an advanced IAbeval, 
not to say a Radical df the most virulent 
description. This little excitement largely 
helped the cure, and Uncle Sandy was re
luctantly obliged to admit that he felt con
siderably better. <*.?>./

"How well mademoiselle your niece 
plays the tenis!” said M. le Directeur, tak
ing hte seat on the bench where Uncle 
Sandy and Mr. Clapton had already placed 
themselves under the shade of some trees, 
and to view of the tennis courts. "Do not 
derange yourselves, gentleman, I pra? 
you!” he continued. “I like to look at 
Mees Craig, her attitudes are so graceful. 
She seems like the spirit of the game, yet 
she te so quiet and poser, and gentle at 
other times. Truly she Is a young girl to 
be prond of, and £ make you my com pi i- 
ments.” He bowed low to her uncle, while 
Mr. Clapton indorsed the euloginm by a 
short emphatic ‘‘Deuced Une girl, ’pon mv

The heart of. Alexander Craig swelled 
within him. -Perhaps of all the ingredients 
in his character, pride contributed the 
largest share, and that pride had been 
sorely let aad hindered all the years of his 
youth. He would have been completely 
soured by this.constant repression, but for 
hte devont belief in himself. To find that 
anyone belonging to him should call forth 
the praise and admiration of the behold- 
enk was a source of delicious gratification, 
and Mona’s merits assumed larger propor
tions in his eyes as M. le Directeur spoke.

"Eh! she’s a good lassie. She is my puir 
brother’* only child, and I look on her as 
my ain bairn, as she’ll find whem I am re- 
leas ed from the sufferings of this mortal 
life.”

"I expect some very distinguished com
patriots of yours.” said M. le Directeur, 
“the Lord Fitza.ïan, and a companion ar
rive to-morrow, and Sir William ’Arty-I 
think he has been lord mayor, a man of 
high position—he and miladi, hte wife, 
they come to-morrow. It to well that the 
tennis lawn looks bright, your energetic 
English, you love games to the’last.

‘Ffttallan!” ^repeated Mr. Craig. "I

Of my last year’s, dresses done up before
•we came away;,and I acttwHj do not fear ; 
comparison-, eveh with so exàlted a person
age as a lady may ore*,” said Mona, laugh
ing.

"That's •’ richt; it's weel to have a pro
per spirit. We are tauld that we must not 
allow pride to master our hearts; but pro
per ptide te w’ ineludedi -«ad. -L-Ja*ve_Al
ways held myself to be as good as Shy 
ither mon.”

The following dtfÿ, shortly before the 
hour for table d'hote, the stagnant waters 
of life at Contrexeville were stirred by the 
arrival of my Ix>rd Fitzallan, hte valet, hte 
friend—a young man—and his valet; a pile 
of luggage, Including gun-case*, fishing- 
rods, a Cdnple of dogs, and endless imped
iments of various kinds Every waiter to 
the place appeared abaci . bustle
created by this Important arrival; and the 
visitors, as they assembled for dinner, 
talked of nothing else. The great men 
had signified their gracionslntention of 
dining with th» general pubtte, and their 
places were being busily got ready, cham
pagne bottles puante coolers, and extra 
dainties for ilessert being plated at their 
end of the table.

‘It’s just a humeeliatlngspectacle.” said 
Uncle Sandy, taking hla seat and unfolding 
his napkin, while his very m*e seemed to 
curl up with contemptuous diaapprobatiou, 
“to see such a tike set out lover twa laddies 
that would be better earning their crust.”

"I fancy, from what I have heard, Lord 
Fitzallan is by no means young.”

Whyf What do ye ken about him?”
Before she could reply, the door opened 

and the new guests, conducted by the 
manager of the hotel, entered. The first" 
was a tall, thin, very thin man, of forty- 
flve or fifty, whose coloring was extremely 
neutral, llis hair was of light hay-color, 
his mustache a shade or two darker; his 
complexion a pale drab; his eyes a faded 
bine; a very long pointed nose; and a rather 
receding chin, did not convey an idea of 
mental strength; nor did his sloping shoul
ders, spidery legs, and long neck suggest 
physical power. He was smiling blandly 
at something the host was saying, and hte 
expression was kindly enough, but Mona 
scarcely took in these details, so surprised 
was she to see that his friend who followed 
him was Bertie Kverar2.

, To be continued. .

know!—he is my tenant; he has bail my 
house in the Highlands fora conseederable 
time.”

"Indeed!” said both hearers.
Add from that moment Uncle Sandy 

was raised to the rank of a millionaire.
Thè set was now over, and Mona’s side 

had lost, in spite of her good play. The 
hour for Uncle Sandy’s afternoon walk in 
the adjoining wo«h! was at hand, so he 
beckoned her to him, not a little delighted 
to exercise overtly a father’s rights over 
an elegant-looking girl, who bore the un
mistakable stamp of “the Upper Ten”—a 
class against which he raved theoretically.

"Ah!” said he. as he toddled (a common 
expression, but extremely expressive of 
Uncle Sandy’s peculiar gait) along, with 
the help of a stick and an umbrella, be
side his niece; "the director has been tell- 
ifig me there are some grand folk coming 
to-morrow; then you'll see how little time 
and attention he’ll be able tô spare for such 
as yon and me!”

‘T have been greatly mistaken to k««- 
sieur Delorme, if their prese nce makes any 
difference to him,” she returned.

••Week yon’llsee; yonng things like yon 
think everyone is an angel that speaks a 
kind word. When my leddy mayoress ar
rives, the roses and posies he hits been 
handing you so politely every morning will 
all go to her letidyShip.”

"Well, perhaps so! 1 don’t row*)* I 
have more penetration than my neighbors, 
but 1 am quite fond of Monsieur le Direc- 

. tour, so l hope he will not allow any lady
ship, however grand, to cut me out! I 
shall be deeply wounded if he does.”

"You are a foolish bairn! Now, Mona,
I doa’t like any poor, roeeserable creature 
—just like ou reel vet r—that's s' puffed dp 
wl' a handle to her name, I don't like her 
to showJluer feathers than my brother’s 
daughter, so if you want a brew new gown, 
yon get it, my bairn, ealy tell me the cost 
•eforehantti’’------  — •- -----—_______

"You are very good and generous, uncle; 
butdr'du not need anything. 1 had tome jv

In «trief and to the Point.
Dyepepeia le dreadful. Disordered liver 

s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It Is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
oughfiwot to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowet has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flowe r brings 
health and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Aefl 
your druggist for a, bottl“. Seventy-five

Ladies gollnto ecstacle# over the new per
fume, * Lot a# of the Nile."

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Lord Hi.rtington says the licenfe clauses 

are not vital to the Lo cal Government Rill.
The Prussian Minister of Finance has re-

London yesterday repealed its Free Li
brary By-law.

Gen. Sheridan’s condition is not much 
changed.

Count Andrassy has resigned the Premier
ship of Austria.

Eight hundred thousand feet of lumber be
longing to the Stricklands, of Lakefieid, was 
burned on Sunday night.

The Empress has returned to Berlin from 
the Vistula flooded district. The journey 
was one 6f triumphal progress.

There will be a light crop of strawberries 
in the Niagara district, but peaches promise 
remarkably well.

A protest has been entered in the Mis- 
sisquoi Provincial election case against Mr. 
Spencer, the .lately elected Conservative 
member.

The Spa aish Cabinet has resigned and Sa- 
gasta will form a new Liberal Government.

The first of the "Fresh air fund" tripe 
came off yesterday, and ever 400 children 
were given an excursion.

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.
Toronto, June 11.—On call at the Toronto 

Board of Trade to-day 97c was offered "for 
No. 2 fall wheat, and 52^0 for oats «ni the 
track. There were no transactions.

To-day’s estimated receipts of hogs at the 
Union .Stock Yards, Chicago, are 33,000; 
tfficial on Saturday, 16,225; shipments,
’eft over, about SOOOr'cuttle receipts, Ut,000; 
narket quiet.

The only new feature on St. Lawrence 
narket to-daÿ w-as the appearance of the. 
irst cauliflowers *>f the *old
juichly at 3ôc. a piece, ii .«ken
mother tumble, and is stilling lower than 
•ver to-day at 15c to 17c for lb. mils and 
13c. to Hie. for large rolls. Potatoes are 
poor at $1 per bag. Supplies in vegetables 
ire keeping up, and all appear to be wanted. 
C)n the hay and grain market business is 
tuiet and prices unchanged.

bkkrbo.hm’s report.
Beerbohm reports as follows to-day: Lon

don—Floating cargoes, wheat alow, corn nil; 
cargoes on-passage, wheat and corn inactive. 
Mark Lane - Wheat à \urn easier; corn a 
turn easier: flour a turn easii i : pot good. 
Danube corn "24c was 24s 6d; .present and 
following month, 23s was 23* 3d; mixed 
American corn, 24s was 24# fid; Straight 
Minneapolis flour, 22s 6d was21a Qd: French 
country markets quiet. Paris- -Wheat and 
flour quiet. A rri vais off coast- - W heat' large. 
Liverpool—Spot-wheat and corn «lull. 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports admit quiet, with de- 

• dhold. ~ ’ ‘ ‘mand poor and holders offering freely; rorn 
quiet, demand fair. Quotations -Spring 
wheat 6e 8d, tofle 9d; re«i winter Çs 8d to fi-» 
9«1; No. 1 Cal. 6* 9d ; corn, 4s 9«1 ; 5s lOd ; 
pofk, 70s; lard, 42s 9d; white cheese, -ID 0-!; 
colored cheese 44s 6d.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley quiet with No. 1 

Canadian at 75, and No.l bright Canadian 
atHL .

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of parity, strength and whoJesomene**' More 

economical than the ordinary kinds and eeu- tmi ha sold in Munnntlllna afllLtlifl mnltltnde 
;f low t**t, short-Weight al'iim or phosphate 
~>w«|ers. Sold 'only in eam. Uo>- ai. Baking 

woebCo., 1U6 WellHi. M Y

ANOTHER

BANKRUPT STOCK

Crawl.

STEAMER CRUISER.
| rNTID further no Lice, tin tiUBanuur Cruiser 
• W«F 1®ave,lbe Lakefleld wharf On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival
of morning train from Peterborough, tor Julian's Lauding and Btoney Lake, etc 

Returning willarrivo at Lakefieid In time to connect with the evening train tor Peter
borough. Tee, coffee. < lg«rv, bread and butter, etc., on board the boat o To commence 
Saturday. Wth Imtt. T ain arrives at Lake- 
field at 9 60a. m Leaves Lakefieid tft 7.25p.m. Further Information Bh to tickets, etc., apply 
to S. Henderson, Lakefieid. Thos. Mvnzies, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.

C. Grylw,r2l Master.

TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORAN’S
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3, COX'S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET. COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd.

THE SALE OFTHESEASON
$6,890 Wanted by July 1st,

-A. T-

THOS. KELLY’S.
In order to effect our object and get the above amount by the let of July, we have 

determined to eat doum the prices in Dry Goods and when we say the prices will be 
out you can rely on the fact, ton can compare prices and goods. We care not whether it 
it. a Itankrupt Slock or otherwise. Our Stock is all New and bought in the beet markets. 
We carry no old stock. We will give you a few quotations to serve you as a guide, but you 

should see the goods to judge of the values.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

1> ARRISTKH, Ac. Oox'm Insurance building 
ZJGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, O. O , B. O. I*

SOLICITOR, Ac.. Water Street, Peterbor
ough. d82w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUOCB8SOK TO SMITH A HECK.)

Il ARIUHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
D Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peter
borough. _

HALL A HAYEB.
1) ARKIHTKRS, SOLICITORS AND NOT Alt U 1RS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to Loan at lowest rates of t ntereat.

The balance of our stock of Colored 
Satin Merveilleux will be cleared out 
at 40c. per yard.

The Balance of our Colored Satins 
atSOc per yard.

40 pieces of Black and White and 
Colored Stripe and Check Summer 
Silks will basold at 25c. per yard to 
clear. ♦

Irish Poplin Dresses, Plm Bros. * 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin (Duch
ess Quality) to be sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk Plushes, 
all colors, to be sold Cheap. This Is 
the bargain of the season.

3 pieces of Black Mascott Silk, reg
ular price 82.00, to be sc Id at SI.26.

4 pieces of Black Cros Crain Silk 
to be cleared at 76c per yd.

You Should See Our Black Henriet
tas Silk Warp at cost, to clear.

The Balance of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted.

You Should See Our Black Cash
meres, 26, 30, 36, 40, 60e. and up.

You Should Sec our Nuns’ Veiling 
at 121c. per yard, ê

You Should See Oür Fancy Dress 
Goods, 27 Inches wide, at IOc- per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our Silk and Wove 
Drees Coode before you buy.

You Should See OurColored Cham- 
brays before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
before you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

35 )’ds Ilf ft Yj Urey Col I on. to be told for $1 00 20
$o “ Linen Towelling “ “
30 « While Cheek Muslin 
20 “ lleaty Check (ilngheni “ 
2«h “ Cheek Dresx Hoods, gee this “ 
20 “ While Cotton “
20 “ Print, (Colors warranted fasti “ 
20 palm Ladles' striped Hose “
12 l'ds All-Wool llress (ioods i“

II 00 
$100 

$1 00 
$100 

$1 00 

II 00 
$1 (HI

)'ds Seerxuekers to be sold for $100
“ Striped ( hanibrnyx colors fast) $1 (Ml 
“ Plain ( hambrays to be sold for II (HI

French llress tiooils 
“ Printed Muslin 
“ Ladles’ Under Vests 
* Indies' Chemise 
Sells Lare Curtains ~ 

$1IHI 16 y’ds tirass Linen

II 00 
II 00 
$100 

$1 00 

$1 00 
$1 00

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP.

D. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai Mveetw,

IAN be fourni- Day or Night at his 
War e rooms, Hunler-*t., or al 

resitlence adjoining bis Warre rooms.
t Commui

hie
TKI-KPHOirK ' OMMUNICAITUN.

THE

Lansdowne 8 Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot fie Excelled for Lightneee and 
Evenness of Touc*. Volume o! Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thirty of these 
have been Bold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who buys for 
cash and ee Is on easy terms of payment, and 
does business on the square—giving gtxxl 
value every t Une. Call and see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and SlmplesT Mouae- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment of ONE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with sttaps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. STANDARD. EMPRESS and SINGKR8, at lowest figures, under the man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation , as a machinist and operator is unexcelled. 
Renting. Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

J. W. CROSBY,
George-el. opposite the market.

IN CHEAP GROCEBIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................Sl.00
TOMATOES ...... |0 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

TBLEPHONB CONNECTION.

THE STEAMER “DAWN"
, I B. M. EDEN (Master).

1 Î f^^IL further notice the Steamer “ Dawn” 
Ireve the LAKEFIELD WHARF on Tl EslDAYS,THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on 

arrival of naornlng train from Peterborough for J ul Ian’s Landing,Burleigh and Stony Lake, 
returning to connect with the evening train for Peterborough. ;

The steamer can'also be chartered by the 
day for any port along the chain of lakes oe- tween Lakefieid, Lindsay, Feuelon Falls, 
Sturgeon Point,etc.,.by giving two or three 
days notice. For further information as to tickets etc., apply to Messrs, a. L. Davl# $ OK 
l eterIxirough, T, J. Bird, Druggist. Lakefieid 
orto CAFT. EDEN,

 Proprietor.

STEAMER BEAVER
VÊ7TLL, daring the seaeon 1883, ply between 
TV HARWOOD, UuRE’S LANDING and 

PETKRBuROUGti, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., GoreTs Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connectlni; 
with trains for the North at noon and Eas . 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m. 
up to first September, a-mf at 3.80 p. m. from that date. On other days of the week the 
HEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
1 artles at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, CAFT.
_ . ' ... Gore’s Landing,Peterborough, May 14th, 1S8U. 3mdll4-w2U

EXCURSION KATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.
Also to Italian and German Pointa
Via the following flreUelaae lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Line,from Quebec.Domlnlon 
Line, from New York, White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines lor

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET. 

PETERBOROUO H ;

LOUIS M, HAYKH.

JOHN BUBNHAK.

YEYANLER, Ac—Office Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

Jttuthrai.

See What You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas KeUys. a. CASTON, 
AND

A Very Large Stork of laide J.ineus, Table Napkins, towel ling. Towels, Kelt Spreads, Lace 
Curtains, Plain and Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair Linens, 

Toilet Covers anti Quilts to be sold at 1er y Line Prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery is one of the Largest 
in the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Qualité, See our Ladies' Striped 
Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies' Colored Hose, 4 pai/a for 25c., see onrLadies' Fancy 
Hose, 5 pairs for 25c. and you will be satisfied. No Goods on Approval during this Sale 

and ONLY ONE PRICE. NO DISCOUNT.
T HOS. KELLY

Only One Price Store, Corner of George and Simcoe Streets.

D. GAMBLE,
■GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estima 

given. -AH-work-done with despatch, »

Mng. Lary, • 
Male always

W. B. WHITEHAIK

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.
UALCIM1N1NO and REPAIRING done In first class style. Residence, Sh-rbrooke-nt., 

near South Ward Brh<x>l. Orders by po*t. 
Box .W, Peterborough P. O. d8V-lyr

JOSEPH JONES,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 35 
years experience In erection of buildings 

and general machinery. Special attention 
•jflven to erectfeaol flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence up 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church

xaüvraoxsTe,

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delirered free.

’W. J". MOEECW.

FB your «xmveoieaoe I will visit (see below) tost- 
teud Raptured, e«|H-elall> lanrr «uses, of 
which over one hundred thOusuid have been roocmiunrrj.Y adjusted is Pubkun tin-last X> years, « tah Feel. Hplwal < sn«lsrr, ard all De/orul* ties straightened by mrchapk.ai. means.Positively satisfactory system for sending Trwaae» hy Mall. Send Ge.for book of Invaluable information

CH AS. CLUTHE. - ■--» ■■ :m.
IIS Sue Stout West, T0S0ST0

PETBEBOROUGH 
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday * Satrrd r June 15 4 16

W. H. MOORE,
lu ^e Hnprenie JLF Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 

Hunter StreeU,over McClelland's Jeirellery 
Hto*:__________ - dltowlh

O W. BAWEKh,

91mcoe titreets, Peterborough. 
«■MONEY ■to LOAN.

—/ In lb»' Mn< 
, Notary, <a<-. 

f George und

O. M. ROGER.

Bar .mtkr, aouciToR, notary, a.
Jloe of the Peterhoroug). Real totale 

investment Company, Water etreet, Peterbor- 
<»eh.____________ d;f7-wT

HATTON * WOOD,
OARRIOTERH, BOUCnORti Nol’ARl L'H, 

Ac. Office :-Corner of George and liunU-, 
TO<LüÀNVerT" Ik> * <lo,S ,lU,re liONKY
H. K. Wfxm, R.A. O. w. HAT 1*0 y

STRATTON & HALL.
OARRISTERB. POLICITORti. Ac., Peter. 
5r ,b?r°HFb» 91*1* OFKice-Over Ormond A Walsh’s Drug Store,
W- A. STRATTON, L.L.H. r. r. HAI.I.

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNG, C. A ,

Member of the Institute of Chartered A, 
couiUants of Ontario,

I^.^tiEPARED to act a« Auditor, Trustee o 
*£■****• and General Accountant L* O. address Drawer I). office with A. I‘ 

Poussette, Esq., tioltcltor. Water Htreet 
timdltow*'

Cs JE* and Land Su/rvei/orn.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

Block Peterborough. w4tLf7

J B. BELCHER,
A RCH1TBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

1 own and County Engineer. Office over Bank of Commerce, George el reel. d98w46

GEO. W. RANEY,
f^lVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT. WjLlCl- '-/ /^-*R FOR PATB^ITH. Plans, fcstimates 
and Harveys of any description made. Office i 
w j ride of George street, over Bank of Uom- 
meroe. UilwlS

Medical.

MR. J. S. PARKER,

OKOANltiT AND CHOIRMA8TKK at — I-BUF-. t hurrti, F>terbnroa,b. ItoldnM 
Cox and Hteveuaon’s Block, Hunter 8L dl8

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATE of tlxe Royal Conservatory of Music, 
JIJ Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 
Harmony. dliw4
RESIDENCE, .... UBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
St. Methodist Ctiurcb. late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lilpzlx, Germany. 
Teacher of the O^gan, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George HI. 
north. d.’ie

Baiiitiirg,
W. M. GRP EN.

1 FAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINKR, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Residence, Melxmnel street, opposite Central Park. uiti!)

—' FROM 8 to 9.30 and 5.30 to 7^0. l m., 12 in. to 2.30 I&w*

T. B. MCQRATH.

HOUBK 1A1NTKR, DECORATOR AND 
CÀLXJ1M1NER. AH work done with taste 
and ex|»edltlon. Office, Aylmer street, south or Hunter. " .151

tTOUHK PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
-‘-a House painting done In the latest styles, 
oalclmlulng, etc. Special attention given to graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith etreet. ljdioe

DR. CALDWELL.
TTAB fèlnoveî^ïiiï resiaéûèe to
AM. Brock-et , north aide, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-at. Tki.kpuonk Connection.

d»i-wiri-;iiii
• O. 0DLL1N8. K. D., U. X..

MEMBER of the College of Pbyalcans and 
ti?rF,eo.ue of Ontario, Graduate 01 uueen’s Unlverrity, Kingston. Office:—Burn 

ham e Block, Simcoe Street , fourth door wo t 
from George Street. All calls night ura» 
promptly attended to. dlllwtiHy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., O. M
BELLO W OF TRINIT Y M ED !( U, SCHOOL A Member of the College of 1'kyelclans and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office ni Hunier street 
opporlteHL John’s Ohnro''. dl23w221i

E. MoQRATH, M. D.. O. M , 
ï House Surgeon Klugato-i GeneralM J Hospital,member of the College of Phyal- 
olans and Hnrgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Hulllvau, George-st. 

___________________ dlJiw”

S^meDGMSS
^Silvered. Bent.' Plate

/Ar0V5ivANi) /o (

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

BuUlru’ti anH eroim nrtavo
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work 
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address Sox 392 Residence, Gilmour street. 6mdtiJ6

J. J. HARTLEY
DU1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

t ken—first class work done. Houses and lots lor sale. Materials furnished. p.O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmm 
treets. _ Îydl09

WM. FITZGERALD
f ’ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimate* 
Vglven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P, O. address. Box 671. lydlU9

Rail*.
6 30 a mi
6 00 pm 

10 66 p m7 00 p m 
, 8 20am 
lo 30am

Montreal atod East,
„ O. A <4- R. t
Toronto and West, via i

treodoTrunA.^feart <t West 

m Midland, including all
‘Î m n Î1Î lhe “nt‘ 0fl 8
8 50 p m the Mldlaad Railway (west 
8»»=' M11Ibrook mod'Porf /lope!
■wpmj do jo

I, Oreud Junction, tudnd 
o ,= ?g Keeu®f Westwood, V«l- 

11 m î ÎÏÎ * Hastings. I 00 pm•i Sü 5? Lakefieid. lueludlng, Sel- 7 45 a m 
l » P uHbIUs Bridge and j 30 " m

lo w p in 5 15 p in 
10 00 p in
8 00 p m

Il ou a m 
8 Ou p m

11 »

In a oorapletely satisfactory manner, ^itesl- 
dence, Dunlin street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 981._______ ;____________ Iydl09

WM. H. McELWAIN.

tONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
-first clas* The best of town reference* giv
en. Residence, George street, north 1'. O 

address. Box 32.________' dlUO
K RUTHERFORD,

IDU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR, estimates 
furnished for all classes of bnlldtp*

of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
jn hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry. «1109

1 80 p in

1 80 pm

10 00 p m 
7 :m pm

6 15 j) m

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW. ftb>EI»T1SE IN THE REVIEW

4 00 p Mii Lakehurst. ............~
5 15 p m F rarer Til le a Springvilie
„ ■ ! Bobcaygeon, Including
2 30 p m; Bridge north » Bontemore

Burleigh, Including 
Young's Point, Burleigh 
Palls, Haultaln, Burleigh 

„ Apsley, Chândoe, Clytdaie fi OO ji m'PaudaSh and Chedtfer, on 
previous Mondays. Wednesdays and

night (Fridays................................
Warsaw, Including South 

Donro, Hall's Glen and
H.0D a m,Storey Lake, dally..............

. Oreystoek anu Hlu vatha.
11 txia no Wednesdays and Saturdays 
11M ! Fowler's Corner*, Wtd-
11 (to a m nesdaye and Saturday*

! Street Letter Boxes...........
do <16 do ...

British Malls, per Oana 
jdlaa Itne, every Wednesday
j i"«a New York, Mondays 

Wlnnlgeg North-West 
Territories, British Colum-

6 00 a m bla, and stations on C. P. K,
• age to Great Britain 5c. per 4 oz by each 
. Registration fee, 5c.
*KY Obdems granted from 9 a. in. until 5 

il Money Order Office* In Canada,
--------- ,-jles. Great Britain. G«-rman Empire
Sweden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy. Swltzerlai d. 
Austria, Hungary, Roomai£ti; Jamaica. Bar 
badojL Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
IhiT Krshiid Cy Booth Û ales, Tasmania and
nDe^?^,I^t,jifcelved undt,r tb* regulations 0/ 
the Post Office Savings' B*nk. BKween the 
hours of 8 am. and 6 p. m.

Reglstored Letters must be posted 15 mImites before the close of each mall 
cepted? b°ur* 8 »• ™« to 6-39 p. m.. Hun.iay* ex-

Forelgu Poetage. _-----
.F- r Austria, Belgium, Ikmic ark.^ypt. Franc- 1 —*- '*--------- ■

eat Britali
bure, Malt-, -------—___________ _

way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, itoumâûïâ. Rose la, 81. Pferre, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
Island*, Sweden, Switzerland nod Turkey And via United hL'ÜK.

il ,,?.nlîh l-n'nnl.. Of ht. Them.,, Ht. Jiihn, St. Lrolz, J ara ad.a, Japan «ml Porto rTco. (Newfoundland hi imw In the lUtï 
Union bat the )<istal rate* remain as • efore 1 
I>tters5eenU per j oz Postal carde 2 cent* 
"fee 5 cTîiu"PSPti,e 2 for<OZ- telraUou

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brazil 
British Guinea, Osytor, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia. A Men Oceanic# and Amrri 
ra, except Ht. Pierre an<j Mlqoeloe PerSrTto 
FersaMn Golf, Portuguese Coloale* In Ael 
Africa, Oceanic» T rinidad, Spanish Colon 1 
Ip Africa, Oceantca and America, exce v 
Luba and Port Bien, Htraits HettlemenU 1 
Slgnplmre, Penang and Malacca -Letters l 
rents per , oz. - B.*>ke,-Ac., 4c for « ox other Reglwtratlons f«$ee Hi cent*. Vlber

West india Islands, via Halifax, satoe rale 
m formerly. Payment by stamp h, all 

Ao-irnllB, (—ice,,l H.w Hentl, W.I.. 1?T, 'i°«n J t«ue.n,lsnd:—L.th-r.7 ce„u, ^r.

A astral la. New South Wales, Vielorl» Uwwaslsn.1, I eltor* 16 rent*, p.p?r* 4 sSu ' 
,, ?.e.^ ,1(, San Francisco Letton
15 eettl*, paper* 4 vents. H. C. KOGESH Ptrat- master, ___
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OU* STOCK or

COAL OIL STOVES
" °ow JE3L&

Twe, VkrM ami Poor lie re ere.
Axp Wit*

OVENS, MEAT BROILERS,
KETTLES. STEAMERS.

d IRON HEATERS. 
t*>nt tbedlflereutsUtiti. Cali end make your 

■flection early.

W. C. SAIN & Co.

During 5 Years
*Uiy in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coin», 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Pintes, Reintirlng Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately Itr- 

pt ilred.

Aar JksXt se iff Went

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Te* Impossible from poor
Tea Tbf strength and Ifragrauce of Tea

■oil by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well Known We give oujr attention ex- 
cliMltely to IhUliowkwpIng w ul.lt», ut 
our Congés are A 1. We sell from 6 to to cents 
perpound cheaper, and letter In quality, than 
any other bouse In the district.

• 1,800
Uf ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 

good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of towri. Enquire at Review . Office. _v_______„ • --- - dlHtf

TO RENT.
Twii”OU8K8Jn - arllB,e--,?e*

LADIES
WE WLLL SHOW TOO THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA., HAND MADE.

#7.50 per month, free of AH>‘7,
john Carlisle.

PIPE ORCAN FOR SALE.

HDILT by Warren A Son, Toronto, contains open diapason, slop’d base, slop’d 
treble, dulclana, principal harmonic flute, 

coupler and tremolo, 2 octavosol pedals. The I 
organ la in first class order and only been a I 
short lime in use. Can be seen at JACKSON I 
A CO.’S. Organ Builders, corner ot Simcoe I and Ayimer-sts. dll"

ALSO MACUfNB MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, &c.
WM be pleased to above them

•IRVING
BBiaiTtf.

WANTED.

Good general servant.
address at KEvikw Office.

Thomas Kelly
Apply for 1 

diSxtf I We will not repeat 'any order! for Itbeei 
Goous this year. -dl

M H.
SIMCOE ST,

J. Le 1
WEST 09 UEORUE

d97-w!7-ly I

ROWE ESTATE
COOK WANTED.

\\T ANTED AT ONCE, at the Itueeu’a Hotel, I 
» A FHWT-CLAS8 COOK. " 3-1136 |

BOARD.

ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen hoarders. I 
Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap I ply at MRS. GUY'S, Eastland » Terrace, I 

Stewart-sL «jit—

Ehc Bail^ (Review.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 18. 1888

FESTIVITIES IN LONDON.

IT STANDS TO REASON
Th*t Tea and Coffee Drinkers can he better 
sailed bÿ dealing with us, as we give our 
undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tern sad Coffee Merchants of IVterbor* 

- ough, George- st.

J. J. TURNER,
Ball. Tant, Awnin* and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont.

by all to be the beat Sail, 
... Tent end Awning Maker In Canada.

Tints of every kind Un stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any design 
made to order. TENTS TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PKTKT BOROUGH.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

ÏDPtPTS PKI TAR CORDIAL
Tt *i fi sure <*ur.«, only 25 cent# 

per bottle

DUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the beet is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURR, A
-* INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 O E NTS
^eSjpposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hooter St

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

I am Instructed by the Administratrix of ]
the

ESTATE OF THE LATE|

ROBERT ROWE Esq.
TO SELL BY

pint Lie a ucTros
-AT THE—

COURT HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH I
ON

MOM, 11 JUNE, 18881
at a et-UKH r. m.

ali the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
In the town of Peterborough; 

consisting of
PARCEL NO. i.

Lttf.No. 10, south of McDonnell-st. and west | 
of Uëorge ét., j an acre." This is a good build
ing lot, and lias* good substantial rough cast 
dwelling house on it.

PARCEL NO. 2.
The «tooth part of Lot 1Ç, north of Uunter-st. 

and west of George-st., having a frontage ou 
Belhuno-Ht of 83 feet and a Iron'age on Hnn- 
ter-st. of 114 feet. This is a beautifully situat
ed lot and has on H a flue dwelling house re
cently occupied by Mr. Bo-re. IJpÆÏ

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half interest in part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st and east of George-st. 
covered by tw » brick stores at present ooeu 
pled by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Hun- 
ter-et. 30 feet by a depth of 1(6 feet 8 In. This 
Is a splendid business p-operty, I» close to the 
post office and MeCleHands Jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO- 4.
An undivided half interest in part of Lot 3. I 

east of Water-sL and North of Lond m-st. hav- j 
ing a frontage of 57 feet on London-aL, by a I 
depth of 122 feet. There la a good brick house [ 
ou this property.

PARCEL NO. 5.
Part of Lot» No. 2, south of Brock-st. and 

of Lot No. 2, north of Hunter-et. and 
west of George-st., frontage on Chambere'-st., 
about. 84 feet by a depth of 95 feet. There is a 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perty lies hgjrtitof Klagan’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Brock-st., and of 

Lot 1, north of Hnnter-st. and west of George- st., having a frontage on George-st. of 40 teet, 
and extending back 100 fee^to Ch-unbers-st. 
There are two shops on thlevalu* le property, 

prewet occupied by WT H B righton and 
Smart,

PARCEL NO. 7.

boarders wanted.
for 

MRS 
Stewart 

dl2

DESCRIBED IN EDMUND YATES’ GOS* 
SIPPY WEÉKLY LETTER.

BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
allvu fur a number of Boarders, either I Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water I 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Di 
Boucher’s. MtW CHAH. ItUtflNsuN. dlô

tiloolY antr Coat.
GOAL! C0ALÏ

OS HA NT» at his coal yard, all kinks of "
THE BEST COAL

aich will be delivered (free of charge for i 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms ;
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

Nr. Parnell and kl» Follower*.-Ireland 
Tern* Ont the Renter. Wrangle sf tke 
Wear—.4 Mar for Sale.

Lon DO>9 June IS.—Tito Prince and Pria- 
of Wales, who went down to Sunning 

Hill Monday afternoon, will stay there till 
next Monday. They will (give a dance on 
Friday night, and there will be the usual 
Royal visit to the Cavediy Barracks at Wind
sor on Saturday morning, and picnic and 
boating party at Virginia water in the af
ternoon. The Royalties from Sunning Hill 
Park and Cumberland Lodge go to Ascot
Thursday with the decidedly meagre---- :

'••hat the*

FAIR GIRL GRADUATES.
DEGREES CONFERRED YESTERDAY BY 

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpME RATHBON COMPANY keeps on 
! hand Scivened Hard Goal of all sises, also 
. .Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de-Smithllvered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN

«I0RUH HOUSE BLOC*
W iter st, Pelerooroasli.

* FOR SALE.:
OT8 Noe. 1 and 2 on plan 43 In the town"of: 

i —J Peterborough. situated on the corner of 
Park and Chamber le u-sts., containing aero. These io « will *»i I »♦/.*;or^eei 

I atelv. There is a fraiu^dwelling and stor 
| the corner with oui houses. Title Indi«Datable1? For particulars apply to MILS. WINCH,on the premises, or to

J. GREEN.A127-W22 tf t Vendor'sSoiicItor

Strawberries
AND UREA )/

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Storee, Oeorge-St

Part of Lot No. 15, south of Rlnicoc and west I 
of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage on | 
Ri.'id-st. of 09 feet by a depth oi 118 feet. This I 
lot lies immediately east « f the residence of | 
Mr. James Stinson, and is a corner lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per c«-nU down at the time i 

sale and balance in one mouth thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Messrs, j 
DV.MBLK A LEONARD.

Solicitors tor the Mate,
to EDO. PEA USE.

County Treasurer,
or to CHAS. STAPLETON,

' „ _________ Auctioneer j

NEW TAILORING

NORFOLK BLOUSES, LIGHT PRINTS 
FLANNELETTES, BOYS’! LINEN 

SUITINGS and MILLINERY.
Boys' and Youths Clothing, list of

Children n
Suits.

tireaat A «re
22 4
8* *21 C
25 .7 •

t-W 8

Buffs’
Knicker barker Suits.

Hroatft
26
27
28 
29 
:»

Age
8
9

10
11
11

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTA B LI8H M ENT.

We are showing the New Norfolk 
Blouse Sails for Boys and Youths. 
This style Ims become so popular 
in the larger cities that manufac
turers can scarcely Supply‘ t,,« de
mand. They look !k*s! in 
and Bearl Halifax Twecd.<~*-- \,a 
and sec them.

The most difficult Garment for 
lady to choose is a light Print Dress, 
but |f y<S cpll nt '1’urnball's you 
dre lure Id have no trouble 9$ he 
can show you mi eh a large variety 
in every color, every pattern and at 
Any price.

A new material uUroducvd this 
season is the Flannelette in fancy 

____ _ experience, enables him u'tfuftrantec I colored stripes and plains, the cor-

tI eluih<i". «*iv <en cems.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing McAndrew A Noble's.oppoaitc the market 
w-iuare. about i he 1st of May, a splendid stock o

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy pf the patron 
age of the gentlemen ofihe low*. - —

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable fori 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat
ings, trouserings, l weeds, broadclotns, etc. .etc.

Mr. Ball intends devoting bis whole attention to fchecuttlitg department ejâ ‘
lengthy experience, enables *

his money is that of

BLOOD 
BUILDER

CURE 
ANÆMIA

■ of Debility; all Happreesions and Irregu
larities ; all Female Veaknew; PaipWeU**». ghort- 
nessof Breath, Cold Hamis and Feet, Servons Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, HL \ in*» 
Dance, Fwneatnre Decay of the Powers, Dow of 

Memory, fanahmtary Io-w, ImpoWace, etc.
-i w W UWCE BOXES, PRICE, 50 CENTS 4

FwSale by Drug**»*, or «* freest of prwWTke Dr. WtHtams* WediciaV ( a. Bro k.dBc.OBL

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. Klngr and York Street*. Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also " Kerby,** Brantford

STABLER A DONKLL

River AIDE PLANING MILLS. Peterborough, manufacturer» of Deora and Saak 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, l^rntng, BandaodBeroll Sawing. Ac B»lng bot- 

praetleal men, they trust to ba ghtheir patron» tite best of satlsfac----- ----------
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
fully sntfel ted
H <5. Stabler. IvdSS Jar. R Do will

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, oppodte the Market.

COOK & BUNKER
manufacturer» of all kinds of

KUBBRK4NI) MK TALIIINIHT AMP
NOTARY. SOCIETY AND CORPORATE 8F.AL8. j 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut V» Order.
SS KIMU-H r. WEST, TORONTO. Oat.

Agents wanted.

R. F. MORROW

yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first time sometimes a««k is it all 
wool. It is really all cotton but 
finished like a flannel.

As the weather gets warmer child 
ren require to have the heavy c olh 
ing changed for something light and 
cool, and Mothers arc often perplex- 
éd to know what to bay. We 
would call their attention to our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Check They are| war
ranted fast colors in foot the oftner 
they are washed thé belter They 
look. The prices range from 12jc. 
up,

MILLINERY.—We are still re- 
ceivtng daffy New Goods by ex 
.press. Another lot of Plaid Rib
bons just received. Also some 
New Shapes,as the Blossom, Cape 
Town and Vailego, These are the 
correct thing for pic-nic hats.

state procession, whfch is all that the Queen 
ha»permitted since the death of the Prince 
Ôonaort, and forms a grievous ' contrast to 
the splendid and picturesque cortege of car
riages, cream colored horses and outriders 
and other servants in State liveries, which 
were last seen in 1860.

The festivities of the Week were inaugu
rated by an unusually busy night. Monday 
was fully occupied by Dowager Lady Mayo. 
Madame Wad ding ton and Prince Dhuleep 
Singh. There was very little that was 
funereal in the ‘French Ambassador's fare
well party to Count and Countess Karolyi.
Mr. Wolff fiddled, Mlle. Thenard recited 
and Mlle. Janvier sang. The melancholy of 
leave taking was tempered by the great 
variety of amusement. . The hostess wore 
pale Hue ; the Duchess of Manchester looked 
remarkably well in pompadour brocade ami 
pearls; so did her Grace of„ Cleveland in 
white satin and diamonds. Lady Beau
champ’s hall was the social event of Tuesday 
evening. Lady Randolph Churchill gave a 
small party for the Princess of Wal *. Mile. 
Nikita sang. Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts and 
iirs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, of New York, 
were duly presented to the future Queen of 
England. The State ball on Wednesday is 
generally admitted to have been one of the” 
best on record. The Royalties entered the 
room punctually at 11 o’clock. .In the open
ing quadrille the King of Sweden danced 
with the Princess of Wales and the Prince 
of Wales with Duchess Paul. The heat at 
one time was very great. Lord Mount- 
Edgecomhe should really look to the state 
of the carpets, which have proven fatal to 
so many pretty dresses in the last week, as 
well se tv the exceedingly crude color of the 
newly-finished decorations. The substitu
tion of small tables for one long buflett 
would relieve a great «leal of hustling and 
heartburning. With these exceptions verjr 
few improvements could be suggested? The 
Princess of Wales wore the ladies' tiara; 
Princess Louise looked remarkably well in 
mauve+ &e lluchesa of Leinster was iff pale 
blue sud yelloff ; .the Duchesses of. Man-. 
Chester, Sutherland and Cleveland came in 
their most magnificent jewels ; Mrs. Heufa 
WitKanis and Mrs. William Carrington vied 
with each other in artistic gowns ; nothing 
could be more, effective than Duchess Paul s 
dress of light green tulle (xiwdered with 
glass drops. Lady Goldsmid in pale pink 
Sktfri oovere<l with white gauze and stiver 
stars and train of white velvet and pink 
satin, brought a bouquet of orchids given 
her at the floral fete at Cbvent Garden.

The ball in Arlington street was In every 
Way worthy of the high reputation which 
Lady Zetland enjoys as a hostess. Prince 
apd Princess Chrlstiaflr^Orand Duke and 
Duchess Paul, the latter in yC: #* satin, 
were among the guesfee. The Princ^à of 
Wales, in white utile trimpied with,, roses, 
brought tier three daughters in very plain 
dress. There was a superabundance of danc 
ing men. The Duchess of Westminister, in 
white, wore splendid pearls. I^aay Zetland 
was In pale pink with lovely jewels. The 
Duchess of Leinster, Lady Rosetejbtt and 
jirs- Leo HotheflhjJd.jti»» ca*:.’ » _fiink ; 
Lady Londonderry in black, looked as Well 
As Lady Dudley In white; Lady Grosvenor 
wore white pink; the Duchess o# Marl- 
boroueh was accompanied by Lady Sarah 
Churchill; Lady Delaware brought her 
daughter»: I-auies Bristol, Newport and 
Çotterel were among the guests. The light
ing. floor, flowers «Aid the music of the Red 
Hungarians were equally good. Ik is a 
question whether ij*4y Zetland ^rj^ady 
Wimbvme may claim the social 8i*pues“ <>f 
the week Mrs. Jeutie *gave a dinner and 
an A* home to meet Prince and Princess 
Christian, which induced Mr. BuuRluy to 
IwegThe Times to take care of itself, and 
Lady Carnarvon to make her first apj>car- 
%nce in society after her return frpm 
0'Viuial revels, and gave Sir Henry, .lames 
Sh opportunity of discussing the Locil Gov- 
erhffient Bill with Sir Lyon Playfair

The Grosvenor Gallery Club catered for a 
certain kind of amusement in the âarlier part 
td the evening. The sensations of the Bond- 
mraet gathering were the floral decorations 
and the appearapee of Miss Julia Neilson in ÿ 
bine crepe «te chine under the care of Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Gilbert. I^uly VYharnclifie and 

rquoises were going on else

The Cemmeaceaseat Kxerclses-Fear leaag 
Lailrt Rerrivr tike ttfrw of B. 4. -
Medal* and aehelarehâp» Awarded.
Toronto, June 1.3.—Convocation Hall 

was unable to contain the crowd of people 
who were present yesterday afternoon at the 
commencement exercises of Toronto Univer
sity. The gathering, as usual, was a most 
fashiouahl? one, those present being not 
only friends of the students, but those who 
take interest in educational affairs.

On the platform thé full faculty of the 
Collège were seated together with distin
guished visitors, including the Minister of 
Education, Professor Goldwin .Smith, Dr. 
Potis and others.

The students as they received the reward 
of their labors were greeted with huge ap
plause by their fellows.

When the four young women came up few 
their degrees they were loudly cheered? 
They wore gowns And each was presented 
with a bouquet by a gallant bachelor who 
came forward’kith the offering as each of 
the ladies rose from before the Vice-Chan
cellor's chair.

The beneficial result of throwing open the 
doors of the University to women has been 
amply shown by the eager manner in which 
they have taken advantage of the oppor
tunity thus offered*^-.gaining a .higher edu
cation. Ever since this important step was 
taken by the Senate young women have 
distinguished themselves at the examina
tions and in many instances have carried oft 
the highest honors in the different y eel's, 
leaving their male competitors far behind. 
It is, of course, a fact that the female stud
ent turns her attention to the study chiefly 
of modern languages or classics^ rarely 
touching on moral priiloaophy__An3^never on 
mathematics or physical science, but the 
fact remains that she seems to have a greater 
aptitude for the more graceful branchee of 
learning than men. In the examinations 
which nave jnst ended there were four 
lady candidates for the degree of B.A. and 
it is noteworthy that not only did they suc
ceed, but took a very high place.

Miss Henrietta Charles 
was boni in Newfound
land, but her home at 
present is in St. Cath- 

I a lines, where, in the
3 f Collegiate Institute,

THE LONGLEV CASE.

The C.F.K. Arbitration Cnae—Ex-€a«hler 
Allen’» hire Dealing*.

Toronto, done 13.—The town is full of 
gossip 04 the judgment of the Niagara 
Methodist Conference on the case of Rev. 
Benjamin Longley. The bulk of opinion 
supports the verdict of the Toronto district 
meeting. -Probably 10 per cent, of popular 
opinion holds that Mr. Longley should have 
t>een acquitted and restored to his standing 
in the ministry, 25 per oenl. upholds the one.

she began the studies 
which have brought her 
so much distinction. 
She matriculated at hie 
University in 1879 and 
took honor modem lan
guages and honor 

mias rtïVRTKTTA . mathematics in her first 
CHAULE*. examinations in thesuc-

ceeding year, winning the scholarship in 
modem languages and also first scholarship 
in proficiency. She passed hér second 
examination in *86, taking first in modern 
languages and second in the proficlencV. In 
two succeeding years, her third and fourth 
examinations, she pawed, the third being 
distinguished by winning the modern lan
guage scholarship. In her second year she 
took, in addition to the regular course, 
honor mental science, making altogether a 
dialing1 iished college career.

Miss. Gertrude East- 
wood is also a graduate 
in modern ‘languages.
She is à daughter of 
Dr. Eastwood, of Whit
by, where she resided, 
and she is still in her 
teens and considered 
by all a remarkably 
clever young lady.
She matriculated from 

the Hi-h School of her 
native tows in ’84 and 
since then has pursued 
an honor course of 
study in modern

ronto district
The Canadian Press Association will pro

bably make their trip this season to Port
land, Maine, staying there a week.

The little differences between the Domin
ion Govei nment and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company were the cause of the 
starting f- >r the west of the big arbitration. 
The remainder of the expedition will start 
on or before Friday night The Boards of 
Arbitrators, Chancellor Boyd, Govenurteot' 
Engineer Keefer and Mr. A. Gregory, of 
Nova Scotia, will be accompanied by. Chris
topher Robinson, Q.C., B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
and W. D. Hogg, Q.C., of Ottawa, who 
will representrthe Government, and George 
T. Blacks took, Q.C., and Walter Cease», 
Q.C., representing the C.P.R.

Additional light was yesterday thrown on 
some of the dart transactions of ex-Cashier 
Allen in connection with the Central Bank. 
The story was told In the witness box before 
the Master of how a valueless cheque of 
$10,000 was counted with the teller's cash 
every day for 17 consecutive months ; how 
Allen's accounts were so confused that they 
could not be adjusted with all hie own 
adroitness and that of Accountant Ord com
bined ; how S. Magnus Devis secured a4- 

ces ; and last but not least how 269 
shares were dropped out of the list in order 
to cook the register.____________ _

Draw nr* le the Whirl peel.
Svsi’F.Nsio.v Bridox, N. Y., June 13.

Just before six o'clock Monday night Wil
liam Parsons, an Englishman, 24 years old, 
who was married in Toronto last New Year’s 
eve., was assisting to place a heavy timber 
in the lower pier of a mill-race in course of 
construct ion, when be fell into the river, 

i carried through the rapids and was

B entiers al Wee le*.
Weston, June 13.—About three o’clock 

yesteiday morning burglars broke into the 
residence of Mr. Andrew Kaake opposite the 
0. N. W. telegraph office carrying off two 
gold watches and several other articles of

MISS GXRTBt'DK
RAStWOObi.

rn languages without inter- 
dit ion she took the honor Latin

MISS ALICE JONES,

the engraved turqu- 
wheft. Mrs. 6sert»ohm Tree Was in black. 
^0rd Onslow looked in on hi» way to Mrs.

The scenes of entertainment on Friday

of the first year and honor mental science of j 
the second. __

Miss Mary Lennox | 
was horn in the neigh
borhood of St. MSfcry'a.! 
She matriculated880 
from the High Scho<W in| 
that town, and in her 
first year took honor 
mathematics as well as 
honor modern languages. 
During the rest of ner 
career as a student she 
confined her attention 
to the honor modern 

(miss MARY LENNOX, languages.
Miss Alice Jones, the 

I fourth of the number 
of young graduates of 
this year, was born in 
the township of Stam
ford, near Niagara j 
Falls. She matriculat
ed from the St. Cath
arines College Institute 
in the year 1884. She 
devoted her attention 
to modern languages 
from the first, and at 

the examinations 
displayed a sound knowledge of the subjects. 
In the flpal examinations she distinguished 
herself, as did her sister graduates. All four 
young ladies are te be congratulated, and

their tributes of praise than their male com 
petitors in the recent academic struggle.

After the gradkafo* had received their 
degrees, the foilewiag. medals and scholar
ships were awarded to students of the other

Lansdowtm Gold Medal.—H..-J. Cody.* |
Laesdowne Silver Medal. —Miss L. L. -

BycSSr
THIRD YRAR.

Blake Scholarship —H. J. Oody.

M.^, (l»id R. hoUnMp -1. C. A.
Stuart (triplet.

Seitmd Classical Scholarship.—2. A. "J.
H ater (double K

Mathematics. —1. J. F. Howard ; 2, R.

n Languages.—C, A. Stewart ; 2,Mi 4L. L Jones.
(«,erai Profldèacy.—A. J. Hunter, C 

X Stuart, 1, Mise K. Bunnell, 8, A. M

* tokfirin Smith, in a short speech nier re. I
The fact that his friend Dr. Wilson lied 

-«•en fit not to change his name, that he prv 
*d to retain the honors of his university 

t«. others which other men might think more 
«iistingntilwl?

Senator John Macdonald gave the students 
a little good advice, specially

mCOSiKl) AT MONTREAL
THE VICE-REGAL PARTY AT THE 

COMMERCIAL METROPOLIS.

Ttie CTvtr Address Bead by Mayer AbtieU- 
■U Kxrelle*ey*s Begly-AfDrtvs Itiresg* 
Meant Bayai Park.

Montreal, June 13.—The Vice-Riwst 
party arrived in the city at noon ysstMUyr

large concourse of cititens. They dipve at 
once vo the City Hall, where Mayor Abbott 
read the civic address in French and Bng- 

lanx-lish, to which Lord Stanley replied, thank 
ing them for their cordial welcome.

Hi» Excellency spoke of the great natural 
advantages and various resources of the Do- 
mion, of the progre s and energy of Its in- 
habitants, and prophesied that the coun
try would become more .and more prosper
ous as the years rolled on. He alluded to 
his illustrious predecessors and trusted that 
at the end of his term of otto* his 
would be found to have been directed m the 
same spirit as those of Lord Landsowûe.

Lord Stanley then said a few words in 
French to the same effect, after which Mayor 
Abbott presented the alaermen and a num
ber of leading citirane to His Excellency.

Mr. John R. M oison afterwards read an 
address presented by Sir William Dswson 
and the Governors of McGill Uni^efsity. to 
which Lord Stanley made an appropriate

Cbicaco, June 13. — Dispatches from 
points in Northern leva and Western Illi
nois report the appearance of swarms oi 
seventeen-yéar locusts.

of the people into a national standing army 
is started in Fi

INTERESTING MEMS BY WIRE.
Hon. Edward Blake will be at home in 

August. —
There is n panic in Algiers over the rav

ages of locusts.
Gen. Sheridan’s mother died at Somerset, 

Ohio, yesterday.
William O’Brien has been re-elected chair

man of. the Gaelic-Societies.
Kbei Kimliidl, the well-known New York 

stockbroker, died yesterday.
Mrs. Charles Lindsey and Mrs. Leigh sail

ed for the vontineht on .Saturday.
Prim-v Conrad o'f'Hohenlohe has been mar. 

ried to Co»nless Fanny of Schoeborn.
The Paris Gaulois says the Count of Paris

De pew will rax If
- New York, June 13.—In 
with a representative of The 
ChaunceyM. Depew, in answei 
ai to whether or not he wa# • 
the presidency, said : -MI has 
sought the position. If my party, 
publican party, think I am the 
man to carry the doubtful States

---------.--------------- me in nominationvc0uld I refuse 1
will meet the German Crown Prince at Erne. I would have to make sacrifices te

After lunch at the Windsor Hotel tb* 
Vice-Regal party were taken for S drift 
through Mount Royal Park, They left Tor 
Quebec by boat last night.

CAN’T GIVE BLAINE UP. 
mirage 6riHn* Beatiy fee the BepnMIcan 

«•nventten.
Niw Y’ork, June IS. -The Times’ Chicago 

despatch says there are few delegtoee or 
boomers yet here, but the hotel loffi^Mjffe 
well filled The hotel eUrks are te|*M 
transients that they must be pregxvra^ 
double up after Sunday and are fortÜmg 
themselves for the aies of next woek. The 
Sherman banner floated put on the bree* at 
the Grand Pacific yesterday

Editor Cappellar, of TheTtonxfield NffW», 
chairman of the Ohio RetiUDtican R*(tpo 
tive Committee, says Senator therc sn jfffi 
have the united ana eaitiést support of Ip» 
Buckeye delegation. It cannot, lyiwryr, 
be denied that Blaine has many Iheedi In 
Ohio. The Harrison contingent wbk h béate 
the command of the IndSop Bgpuhfkap 
Convention will use all honorée theafte to 
further the nomination of 1

Don J. Heathers, a proi 
and lumber dealer of Grand 
gan, says "if Depew waaou 
think, jioeitively, that Gen. Alger won! 
the Republican nomination. Alger isj 
stroug in the east. They Uke him. % 
thirds of the New York delegatee are for 

‘Alger for second choice. Bel eemelM|g 
rather tells me that Blaine will yet be nyJF 
nated. I was talking wflh Boutièle, of 
Maine, in Washington and he k»U ee ■ fit 
could not give Blaine up. JM Mfi W* 
demanding his nomination. It àftv MVan 
ballots each favorite holds his strength Bn 
must come a break to someUmy- If Tt mrold 
be Blaine, I do not think he could dMflm a 
unanimous nomination.”

C. R. Dickey, barrister, Halifax, is the 
Csuservative candidate for Cumberland,
N.S.

The Ontario Medical Council in annual 
session elected Dr. Burns, of Toronto, presi-

The Western Union Telegraph Company 
has declared a quarterly dividend of l| per

Deimis Wallace (colored), who shot SupL 
McCormack at Eller ville, Fla., has been 
lynched.

A fire at the American Rattan Works on 
Tecnmseh-street last night did $10,000 worth 
of damage.

Desemnto is excited over the reported 
discovery of natural gas and petroleum with- 
n its limits.

The Spanish Government has decided that 
Spain shall not l>e oiiicially represented at 
the Paris exhibition.

Tho Cumberland, N.S., Prohibitiouiats 
have chosen Chas. R. Casey as their candi
date for the Commons.

Seuor Belli eud, the late Brazilian consul 
at Berlin, left a legacy of $170,000 for the 
poor girl» of that city.

M. Napoleon Legendre, member of the 
Royal Society of Canada, is now on the staff 
of The Quebec Electeur.

The Austrian Government has warned 
Jewish workmen agonist emigrating to Lon
don. This is dne to the recent ““sweating ’’ 
revelations. »

The Gaelic societies held an excited meet- 
ing at Limerick yesterday. The clergy 
failed in their attempt to oust the extremists 
and withdrew .

The Central Emigration Society is arrang
ing to send a deputation to Sir Charles Tup» 
pet to urge increased facilities for tehfng ftp 
tree grants of land in the NtiliiMll.

A quantity of -
has been stolen ' 
stored on the 
of tenants on the island have been warned 
th*t if they pay rent" they will be punished
hv lhn nf .(vn.mit*

The British Govern*** has at length de
termined to abandon all the license elaueee 
of the I^x-al Government BUI

the nomination. But if my party call 
to make them I will make IUn.M

THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE.
Indleatlee» #f a M

Exod*»lers Pelllleal Tap*—.
W unfit* so, June 18.— Unexceptionaily 

favorable weather for crone preville end 
there is every indication that the harvest 
will be larger than last, year's.

A number of Canadians who settled In 
Dakota have purchased farms in Southern 
Manitolw. high taxes and cyclones having 
disgusted them with Yankeedon.

Navigation has opened in Lake Wbetoeg.
Barrister Hagel, formerly of TorotiA h 

the Conservative candidate for Shoal Lute.
Mr. Luxton will probably rstirp frpei 

Sooth Winnipeg owing to a difference with 
the Attorney General respecting a liquor 
license for a political friend.

Trifell, a young Englishman just out, was 
drowned while bathing near Brandon.

The upper floor of a granary near Brandon 
fell and lxidly crushed three farmers.

The Portage firebugs will not be sentenced 
till to-morrow.

Mr. Norquay will probably be opposed in 
Kildonan by James feyior

Attorney-General Martin’s partner, Mi- 
Lean, has been appointed chief clerk in the 
Attorney -General’s department.

It Is reported that favoritism haslbeen 
shown in the matter of the Red Rivet Bidl- 
way tie contract, which was awarded toJ. 
M. Roes, and other contractors are kipl|
This is also said, to be the cause of Lur 
withdrawal, and will lead to the retirw___. 
of other candidates if the wrong is not reme
died.

f directed to the
were Mkrlborough House and Arlington students who had failed. He advised them 
street. Prinoe and Princess Christian were not to be discouraged and reuemmended them 
the guests of the evening at a dinner for . all to take care of their health, 
fifty, giwn by Lord and Lady Wimborne. j Vi.-e ChanosBor Mulock made the doting 
TKfe King of Sweden and the rest of the speech, in which he reviewed tbe^work of
ftoyalists-came on to the Hamilton House 
just after midnight. The Prince* of Wales 
was dressed hi pink, with fine pearls and dia-

n°ÎC? Honor o.adnate o-- VI TorontoBchooo’ of Dentlatrv Nitrous»S3ssg|ji0< TORNBDLL.

J. Patfl Bajmt. theaquaf«ri|st, died *ed- 
y Satufftoy at his country house at An- 

vers sur-Oise. His portraits of English cele 
and - his frequent exhibitions have 
) M Rajou’e name fiuniliL to the 

tc MS well as to cdBeetcrs. Ra- 
f $0 |Nk» of NF 
sat a Star of the Order of the 

owwl to çome to thehamii.ci . 
ay in Christieu rooms those that 

hid for one formed of fiue bril- 
thc property of a i

t uiAy bid to
add rubies,

tf,e institution during the year. He stated 
the institution h*il in that time examined 
962 students. The most gratifying result» 
had followed the aetablisteient ef a medical 
faculty in annectiou with the University. 
He i fierfud to the university eonfcderatioi, 
movement, and sUted it was making steady 
progress.

PreUaMy Be h.
Ttient kstku, Jupe 12.—Ex-Sheriff Van- 

Comp ha> «liitoppcared, leaving an indebted- 
nesss of $2V;«MiO to $25,000. He Was to have 
l>eiHi examined before the Surrogate /ester 
day as U> the dispaeal of a trust estate of 
$,1U,UU0 bet did not appear. He w believed
tn be in f^nad*

a rurale Drowned.

Te Seule an I 
Qoncc. June 13.—The Ç

un* to settle the common | 
between Ontario ana Qt 
Legislative Assembly lasthighL*

ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 25 c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25 c.

Dove Dress Goods at lOc. 
Check Dress Goods at 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at lOc.

Good Corsets ht £5 cts. *
Good Silk Gloves at 25c.
Goofl Parasols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs ai 5c. 
' - Colored Ribbons at 5 cts

Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.
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THE CUtKIKRY.

HALL, INNES 6 GO
7 "tr i miw qftvwhig ait the "liftirest end latee 

dti-iUBb lu this il^uartuwut, oomprlslng In 
pert the toUowiii*:—

Jew wlie fcnrderw !• match,
• w Velvet Rrnaula wit» Borders to 

wet eh, Wear Hrauel* with Borders to 
uiatrk. Near, Hrowsets fuaJialla wish Bor
ders anil Niolr t'srpeis&'lo rasteh. Mew 
Topesi ry t nrpele, New Tepeslrjr Hquadl'' 
mod Crumb «laths. Sew Wool Cermets, 

^ew Kales rtarpeis.
Al-o • tar. * aww»rtinent of New Bngliah Floor 
Oil Cloth*, Cloth», Linoluma, Mettroge, Dag- 

liinirto any Smyrna Rugs, Mata, etc., etc.
As we uow devote one store exclusively to Car
pets we umfideptly claim to have e variety 
equalj V» stay to le found in the cities, and 

inild ikereowe respectfully invite all în need 
Certes or House FuroishibgGoodrto come 

direct to Headquarters,-;

Hall, tones & Co.

A SENSATIONAL ARREST.

Ebe BaÜç TRéview.
WKDWE8DAY. fPMK % 1

THS BAY CONFERENCE.

Lindsay, June 12.
The Conference opened at p o'clock on 

Monday, the President, Rev. M.L. Pearson, 
In the chair. • After routine the time was 
spent reading reports from various com
mittees. The special committee in the case 

' of Rev. Mr. Hudgins reported and 
advised the Conference to settle the claim 
of Mr. Hudgins of $300, awarded him by the 
Conference of two years ago. Report receiv
ed and an amendment carried referring the 
whole case to an arbitration. At the after
noon session the Rev. D. O. Qrosaley. Con
ference evangelist, was heard. He gave a 
good report of his and Mr. Dewey’s evi 
Visile work.

The report was received and a motion 
was moved by E. M. Baker to recommend 
that the Stationing Committee continue 

ve or both of the evangelists to work 
vitner Jointly or seperately. An earnest 
discussion resulted and the motion was 
carried. It was moved by the Rev. Mr. 
Pope, seconded by W. Robinson,- That the 
Committee on arrangements for next Con
ference arrange for dally evangelistic 
services in connection therewith -Carried. 
Rev. I. W, Puffer received his letters of 
standing and withdraws from the church.

Mr. Geo. Wllsou, editor of the Port Hope 
Guide, presided at the missionary meeting 
in the evening. Rev. A. Browning was the 
first speaker. His theme was contained in 
the question "Is this old world worth sav 
Ingf"

Mr/.. L. Massey, of Wallbridge, the re
presentative of the Woman’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society of the church was introduc
ed and made a thrilling speech. It was 
admitted by all to be the event of the Con-

Rev. Dr. Badgely was the last speaker 
and gave an eloquent address.

A handsome collection was then taken 
and the meeting adjourned.

Lindsay, June 18th.—The mornin 
Biota on Tuesday, was taken up who 
the reading of reports.

The Committee on Sunday Schools read 
their report, the chief and most gratifying 
item was the fact of a thousand conversions 
during the year in the Sunday schools.

ThSTemperance Committee next report
ed. It was received and considered stria
tum. The first clause referring to the Scott 
Act was amended so as to cast no reftec ion 
on the act. The flag of prohibition was un
furled throughout, as the only remedy left.

Dr. W. Williams presented the report of 
the Educational society of the conference,

* and Rev. E. N. Baker presented the report of 
the Committee on General Education. Tne 
latter recommended the appointment of 
Rev. J. B. Clarkson to the board of Alma 
College, and Rev. Wm. Williams, D. D.. to 
Albert College board. The Statistical Com
mittee reported through Mr. R. Clark. 
The Chief point of interest was an increase 
of over 1,500 members in the church during 
the year. Most of the funds show a large 
Increase, particularly the Missionary Fund 

The Stationing Committee presented the 
final draft of stations, which lecommended 
the division of Nap&nee District into 
Napanee and Tam worth Districts, also the 
division of the Lindsay District into Lind 
say and Oaonlngton Districts. Some 
change® were also made In Campbellfurd. 
Brighton and Peterborough District-* to 
facilitate the above divisions. The Rev. 
Messrs. Croesley and Bates were recom
mended for Conference evangelists. Rev. 
John Davies was recommended for super
annuation. The balloting for chairmen ol 
districts was then taken up and vote cast 
before adjournment at noon.

At the afternoon session Rev. E. D. Lewis 
read the report on " The State of the Work."

Rev. S. J. Thompson, bn behalf of the 
Ordination Class, presented the President 
with a photographic group of the class 
with that of the General Superintendent 
and President. The President, Rev. Mr. 
Pearson, made a very touching reply, 
thanking the donors and assuring them of 
hie constant love and Interest in them. 
The Conference postmaster. Master Will 
Pearson, was presented with a well filled 
puree.

Dr. Ford, of Norwood, moved a resolution 
of sympathy with our brethren, Rev. 
Edward Eves, Missionary to Norway 
House, and Rev. 8. J. 1 bom peon. Mission
ary to British Columbia. It was adopted 
unanimously.

Rev. R. M. Pope presented the claims of 
West Belleville Church for financial aid.

The balloting for Chairman was conclud
ed and the scrutineers made their final re 
ports» follows : —

BaUsviUe, J. Lsaroyd; Ptoton. W. Joiiffe 
Napanee. A. B. Chambers, LL. B.; Tam 
worth, F. B. stratum; Madoc, O. E. 
Lambly, M.A. ; Cobourg, J. B. Clarkson, 
M. A.; Peterborough. M. L. Pearson, 
(ex officio); Lindsay, W. Williams. D.D.; 
Oanolngton, W. Briden ; Oampbelllord, J. 
S. Clarke; Brighton, W. Buchanan.

Thanks most hearty and eloquent were 
tendered to the Lindsay people for kind 
entertainment. The next Conference will 
t*e held at Belleville. The Conference ad
journed sine die with the President's 
benediction. ,

The following are some of the changes 
made from the first draft:—Peterborough. 
(Mark-sU A. C Wilson; Lake field, Francis 
Johnston; Booth Monaghan, D. N. Mc
Canns; Cavan South, A- L. Adam: Hall’s 
Bridge, T.Fergus >o ; Oambrsy.M.E. Wilson ; 
BUannonville, K. D. Lewis: Onbourg (Klog- 
hL), J. C- Wilson; Plalntille, J. A McCemus, 
Geo. W. McCall, B A.; Fenells, J. TozeUnd, 
Hastings, A. R. Campbell; Norwood, J, 8 
Clarke; OaunbeUford, J. Anderson; Brigh
ton, W. Buchanan» Blatrton, W.B.Secoemb.

Mwle l«k« Cemetery %m seSàmer
Attire—Improvements Being Mage.
At the Little Lake Cemetery there is 

always work being dons. Continually lin» 
provemente are being made to benefit the 
grounds, to enlarge the available space and 
to enhance the beautiful appearance of this 
resting plane for the dead.-. _______

This year Superintendent Kelly has al
ready had considerable work done and not 
a little was completed late last fall. A sec
tion towards the south of the cemetery, In 
the M new ground,” has been completely 
levelled ana nicely seeded since the Review 
visited the cemetery last falL This section 
was originally a rough piece of ground— 
the old McGowan shanty stood on part of 
It—but it is now one of th<* pretty parts of 
the cemetery, level, v, ;:u .. e>..gbt slope and 
ornamented with trees.

A new flower bed has been put In near the 
main entrance. It Is a circular bed and 
contains several kinds of flowers, and 
favorably impresses a visitor as soon as he 
has entered the gate. A walk has been con
structed from the main entrance along the 

Ware Avenue, and 500 feet of
---- -------has been planted along this
walk and le coming up nloely. The hedge 
from the main entrance east has also been 
renewed.

About two hundred treee have been plant
ed this spring. Near the eastern side a row 

* evergreens fias been put In, and 
Intervals other trees have been 

planted. Including maple, mountain ash, 
cut leaf birch, oak leaf maple, etc. A few 
of the trees planted last year have died, 
but on the wnole last year's trees have 
done well. A row of locusts, chestnuts and 
other trees has been put in along the lake 
shore nsar the windwill, and as they grow 
up will considerably Improve that portion 
of the cemetery.

Near the superintendent's residence there 
are two pretty star-shaped flower beds, one 
a five pointed and the other a six pointed 
star. There is one on each side of the road 
leading from the main enteranoe. The 
flowers for one are furnished by Mr. F, 
Mason and for the other by Mr. A Blade.

All the new ground Is now covered by the 
waterworks and the grass is kept bright 
and green. The cobble gutters have been 
found very advantageous In carrying of 
water and preserving the roads, and more 
of It is being continually laid. A good work 
is being done in trimming and r * mmr
the walks. The edges ol the 
been tramped somewhat and the grass 
grew out on the walks, and this rendered 
the trimming necessary. The walks look 
wider and neater after trimming and the 
work Is having a good effect in brightening
ip the cemetery.

The grass is now green, th. _ . __
ed with foliage and the flowers are bright 
and fragrant, and the whole cemetery has 
a beautiful appearance. The grounds are 

well attended to and kept in such good

PRiEBTMAN'S ALLEGED? 
DERERS IN JAIL.

MUR-«

oided that, with the natural and other ad
vantages of the place, it is always beautiful 
In summer, and is being steadily Improved.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Balts, etc., when you can «get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Bold 
by all Druggists. —

Ministerial Changes.
This Is evidently “ moving year ” in the 

Bay of Quinte Conference, and among the 
changes made are the removal of the three 
Peterborough clergymen. Rev. I. Tovell 
goes to Bt. Catharines, Rev. J. C. Wilson to 
Cobourg (Klng-sL) and Rev. S. J. Thomp
son to British Columbia, the Rev. F. H. 
Wallace, B. D., having previously gone to 
Victoria University. In their places come, 
to George-et., Rev. M. L. Pearson, the Pre 
aident of the Conference, an able preacher, 
good church worker, and a man of consid
erably executive ability; to Charlotte-stn 
Rev. Sidney J. Bhorey, from Toron
to, a clergyman who has held im
portant- poets, Is a good preacher 
and in every way an acceptable-pastor ; 
and to Mark-st., Rev. A. C. Wilson, brother 
of the Mr. Wilson who is leaving, and a 
clergyman who has suucessfully labored 
on many stations. , -

I* «srlef Md to the Pole*
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered livei 

s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus Is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It Is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a natien-oLdyspeptlos.

But Green’a^August Fiowei has done 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Asfi 
your druggist for a bottle. seventy-five 
cents.

CORRESPONDENCE.

While correspondents will be allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest, the Re
view di*s not hold itself responsible for t/ie 
opinions expressed. 

A Benlly Ctong Travelling Companion
'—Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Btomacb Bit
ters. It will do you good. Bold by all Drug
gist*. _____^_____

Larceny Cases.
Constable Staples, of Bobcaygeon. on 

Tuesday afternoon arrested, a >oung lad 
named Connors, on a warrant charging him 
with the larceny of a pair of boots and a 
yum of money The arrest was made in 
Otonabee and kept In the police station 
here until this afternoon, when be was 
taken to Bobcaygeon for trial....À young 
girt was charged at the Police Court this 
morning with stealing a wall bracket from 
the house of a neighbor. She pleaded not
BUty and the case was enlarged until next 

turday. A similar plea was entered to 
another charge of stealing $27 and it was 
also enlarged until Saturday, bail being ac- 
eeptedtn the meantime.

The meed of merit for promoting persona 
comeliness, I» due to J C. Ayer & Go , whose 
Hair Vigor Is a universal beautifler of the 
hair. Harmless, effective, and agreeable. It 
rank* among the indispensable tot let article*.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castora.

the Mystery ef Park*ale May Peealbl» 
have been Unraveled Felice Inspecter 
Stark'» quiet Move. >

-Tohoamh -Jane li-lflwa circles Iasi 
night enjoyed a genuine sensation, when it 
caihe to be whispered around that Countv 
Constgble Alexander Smith and his wife 
Raohel had been arrested for the murder, on 
the night of Aug. 25, 1887, of Joseph Priest- 
roan, jr., the "‘Toronto agent of the North 
Western Masonic Assurance Association of 
Chicago. It will be remembered that the 
made pri»1 mer was the first to find the body 
oh the dead man lying stiff and stark on the 
plank aid owalk on the lonely common 
stretching from Dmfferin-street to Dunn- 
avenue, ju *t to the west of Exhibition Park 
and south of the Great Western Railway 
tracks. The cause of death has remained 
a mister y up to now, but the Crown au
thorities are in hopes that At will at last be 
developed and the responsibility of Priest- 
man’s deal t placed on the proper shoulders. 

At the t me of the crime public opinion 
sa pretty well divided on tne theories of 
order and suicide. Those who knew Mr. 

Prieetman intimately were firm believers 
that their friend had been a victim of foul 
plqy. Hi* family relation# were of the hap
piest dleoriptioa, his financial standing was 
;0bd,and lie was in the prime of life—strong, 
lealthy and to all appearance contented 

with his sv i roundings.
The Ont. rio Government at the time sent 

Detective . oe Rogers to investigate the cir
cumstance- surrounding the death of Mr. 
Prtestman. but hie investigation, which last
ed over a n onth, resulted in nothing being 
discovered which might throw any light on 
the tragedy. There was a|so the long draw n 
out inquest by Coroner Lyhd, the verdict of 

wilful tmr der against persons unknown,” 
and public interest in the matter dropped.

Although Mr. Priestman’s death was reck
oned in the public mind as one of the mye- 
(cries never to be unravelled, the case con
tinued to absorb the attention of the Crown 
authorities. Mr. Priestinan’s friends were 
not idle eit er and kept quietly at work in 
the hope .hat one day something might 
turn up wh oh would remove the stigma of 
murder ftoi i the dead man. County Crown 
Attorney 1 adgerow and Inspector .Stark 
more espe* ally interested themselves, and 
the result < > tneir labors, with the assist- 

of out ide friends, was the two arrests 
made last i ight.

At thfc ti ie of the murder there were not 
a few who -elieved that ’ Constable Smith 
coiud tell more than he did about the affair. 
There were certain suspicious circumstances 
surrounding his conduct from the very first, 
which made people think that he was not 
telling the whole truth at the inquest, but 
although closely questioned he related a 
comparatively straight story, and was be
lieved by the jurors.

At five o'clock yesterday afternoon In
spector Stai k proceeded to the office of Aid. 
J. B., Bou*Lead and there swore to a deposi
tion charging Alexander Smith and his wife 
Raohel with having murdered Joseph Prieat- 

», ir. On the strength of this deposition 
the Alderman issued warrants for th** arrest 
of the two people charged and handed them 
to Inspector Stark for execution. Acting 
under his instructions Detective McGrath 
and Cuddy took a cab a't 5.30 and drove to 
No: 68 Cowan avenue, Parkdale, where the 
Smiths resided, and arrested them. They 
were placed in the cab and brought down to 
Police Headquarters, where they remained 
until 10, when they were walked up to 
Agnes-street Police Station to remain over 
night.

The police are very reticent as to the na
ture of the evidence on which they hope to 
secure» conviction, but enough was gathered 
to show that at the present stage they have 
secured sufficient evidence to warrant the 
expectation of their obtaining a remand to 
the Assises. That the evidence at present 
is far from being ar strong as they could 
wish is patent from the fact that they de
cline to disclose its nature.

\
COUCHS, COLDS,

Croup and Consumption^
CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
25c. 60c. and |1.00 per bettle.

raicxAws, D*Y7Gt®x»Te.

*
The Nile Vojrscrar*.

To the Editor of the Review.
Dbait Bib,-I saw that It was stated the 

other day in the English Wn*ige of Gom
mons that without th - >- i • •.*»->(Canadian 
voyageurs the English aiiuy could not 
have accomplished Its task of reaching 
Upper Egypt In a new country like this 
we have not so many instances of dis
tinguished achievement that we can afford 
to let any of them be forgotten amongst us, 
while remembered elsewhere. Fortunately 
we had amongst our Peterborough con
tingent one who was well worthy to fill the 
position of Historian of the Expedition. 
The letters of young Sherlock, published 
at the time In the Review, are still remem
bered by many of your readers, who came 
to look upon this gallant young Canadian 
as a personal friend, and who have since 
mourned the death of one so gifted and 
nremislng. In conversation with some 
friends this morning the opinion was 
generally expressed that these letters 
should be reprinted iu a little pamphlet 
both for the purpose of preserving 
a piece of history that should not 
be allowed to be lost, and of furnishing au 
example to young Canada of future genera
tions of what has been done and what may 
be done by willing and brave hearts. One 
enthueiaatle lady declared that she would 
like to have a copy to leave to her grand
children. although any one who saw her 
bright youthful face as she said it, could 
hardly suspect her of being a " grand
mother ” for many a year to come. Wlh 
you not see, dear Review, if you van get 
these letters together and have them pub
lished in a tasty little volume, as a record 
of what Canadians have done, and as a 
tribute to one whose memory your readers 
would not willingly let die?

Yours truly,
< ink Who Btaybd at home.

To back up our opinions two or thre> 
with whom I was speaking and myself will 
také copies to the amotrat of say $10.

O.W.S.À.H.
[Not*.—The Review would be pleased to 

assist in carrying out the commendable 
[gestion made by our correspondent, 
o. as a soldier and as one familiar with 
rlgating rivers, is well qualified to speak 

of the servloee rendered by the voyageurs. 
We know from assurances received from 
all parts of the county and from many at a
Etater distance that the letters of the late 

. Sherlock were highly appreciated, and 
other letters written by him to friends 
might be added.-Ed. Review. J

% 
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PR your convenience I will visit (see beiew i to attend Raptured, eeperlwlly lnr*«* «-hm-h. g* 
which over one hundred thousand lisVe Seen HUdcewerULLY Adjusted in reseos the last Mi years, ('lab Feel, f* plant Cwrvaiure. and »U De form i ties straightened by wscpanical means.Positively satisfactory system fi >r sending Trw«*e by Stall. Send 6c.for book of invaluable informstio

CHAS. CLUTHE,
Ill KMC tniCT Wm. Tot ONTO

PETpEBOHOUQ-H
OfMNTAL HOUSE

Friday® Saturd r June 15 A 16

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WRACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,-— to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

!

52% c. We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale.

riJRIUJdNT COÏT I
jiLVERED. Bent, i

e^amtiôefl's 

atftat'tie Compound
Ac» Stomach, D>s*

S*CK HUUO*, GONSTMTVb 
B«ui

vs*-* —’

SHORT-HAND.
misse haepbb

Simwd'is.

Boy the Ownine Bell ud Dominion Or- 
“»Md Pie**. Also the WUUeme Being Mnchlne.

D. SMART,
Only Author!led Agent for Town end 

. County of Peterborough.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN» PRICES.

Right we arc! Right tre shall be! We Herr to the Line let the Chips fall where they 
may. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. They are 
content to do business as hundreds of others are doing—<ind get left. How can the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, 2 he Wander fill Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to buy at Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the A ge are going to do for the next 30 days ami when 
you retid reflect, and when you reflect, come and Iruy from them, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty days we will sell you

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c, each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each

With ample means, prodigious energy and absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing Business in the 
IHstrict, we shall reach that goal if our friends, theSuyers, will realize that no firm or dealer has ever offered the 
values we have given and are giving in Men’s ,f- Boys’ Clothing. The Public have resj onded well to our great sale 
Inducements. The public have our best thanks. Be regret that the rush was so large on Saturday that we could 
not give our customers all the time we would like. Two additional Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next so that 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Square Dealing, in an Hon
orable Square Way, and with ..-“M* per cent, all round below all competitors as the ironcUid basis on which 

' , we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a number of ' 

comfortable houses in a desirable locality 
n Ashburnham, which he-wllf dispose of at i 

moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection pt all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest rotlce.'

WM. FITZGERALD,
moe dldt Corner Water and Dublln-etn

UJR

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE CO.IK’S FEST FRIFNO

A. CLBCC.

\jrr ARKROOMS,Oeorge 8L residence 
vv north end of George St. The fin

est Hearse In -ne Province, and all muerai Requisites. This department 
le In charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 
c'-the Rochester School of Embalming.

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT 

5th Let ef Wall Payer just recehed. lo mj already stinging knock 
ont price I am going to paper rooms for nothing. Bsy^BAO 
worth and yon will get what has neur been given until the 
Peoples Benefactor started la the Wall Paper line. Closer prlcei. 

_____ guaranteed.

HELLO!
GOOD

HELLO !
NEWS.

Here is Good News for all you peuple who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to yet the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this comm unity, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. IVe promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Priées of any merchant in town, we don't cure what is 
said to the contrary. Don't buy a dollar's worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Prices are the. Lowest. We do just as 
we advertise every time,

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
3 °

Hi

til

Hi

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY

T. UTTIRXj TTST
$2.800 will buy- Brick, House and Corner Lot in centre of town. 
$2,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and 

stable. Good bargain and easy termsN.
$1,800 will buy a large two storey .Brick Dwelling, stable and 

1 acre of orchard.
$2,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality. 
$2,100 will buy a two storey White Brick new, with l acre lot, 

hard and soft water.
$1,550 «ill buy that beautiful property on Charlotte-et. offer

ed under value.
$1,200 will buy a Brick House on Water-st. north. _
$600 will buy a Choice new Rough Cast House on Harvey-st. 
$1,300 will buy a Large Lot and Rough Cast House on Dub- 

lin-st. -
$760 will buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewards!.
$600 will buy a Frame House, large lot, on Elm-et. *"‘
$400 will buy a Frame House on Crescent-et.

B6C



^ -««My. »„r-—«n»^: yy»y . -.^ u***-,

fjOOSEFIMSHlNGS:'

___ t,llH Bea80n maBJp ttynHek^epj»*
%r# replenishing thelrjsupptteH of TablewSf» 
*nd China. City folk are farerteblauramer 
cottages; country folk an; fllHftg up the 
dremera and cupboard* of the old h o&e*tead : 
town'* folk are picking anu choosing hereajgd 
there. Many would be glad to know"6®® » 
plaee whose special business is to meet Imm 
wan** and deelree ;^that aims to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prloea ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not* try to Impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care
ful selection of pattern. When you want 
Pablewear will you give us the opportunity to

W. J. MASON,

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13/4888.

15c. 15c.
SEE OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH CHAMBRAIS
at Fifteen Cents pet yard, 

fast colors.

I5cls. I5cts, I5cts.

RS. Griffin <1 Go.

ITew Novels
-Ai-

SAILSBURYS.

E E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally's Drug Store, Geo rye-st., Peterborough, lyd46 <ft w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local columns of the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings where a collection Is taken or admission fee charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- ng rates, per line (U lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent *• *' “ 4 “ " "If tor one week “ “ 3 44 ‘f ^

No notice inserted for a less amount than

Zbc Bailie IRevtew.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE IS. 1888.

THE OTTY AND SUBURBS
Weather Pranablllttee.

P
South-eaet and south winds; fair 
warm weather.

New Silk fivmstfiaea.
A euberb line of silk grenadines. The 

prettiest material for làdles* hot weather 
dresses. Is all new designs. Very tine 
goods', rare excellence In quality. These 
can be made up in a stylish way in our 
dress making depart inert for very little 
money indeed. For silk grenadines try 
the golden lion.

SMASHED ALL TO SMITHEREENS ! ■ -
AND BUSTED ARE THE BUBBLES THROWN OUT TO GULL TH| PUBLIC

Tweed Suit for $2.00 at Sheppard's. The next Line of Men's Suits worthy of first mention, is a fancy CordDiagonal MWn* to * Hrmros 
and Blues, at just $4.05. Now tuck on a little five dollar bill to this price and you have just the money you pay for the same GoodTels* 
where. MEN'S PANTS made from Tweed, Long and strong also Short in the Wool, but all guaranteed tZ jZt what theTZre worth Z 
more nor no les., $1.20. SHEPPARD lus. Stocks of Men’s Pants that are sellina ever,, day in the weeTfffdmihle tHe mourn l7"o,Z 

pug you to come oO miles on foot, horseback or in a waggon to buy two Pamirs of the Celebrated Pants. ’
S1.9S - - S1.93 - >k - ^1.93 • - si.93 is» /a T\r«~pjcg

This is the Pant that has rattled the Clothing Trade of Peterborc - — - ’ -
Men's Suits in Pine Worsted, in Fancy Checks, Plain Effects, 
five to ten dollars on every one of these Suits. CHILDREN'S Cl
Big Drive in Boy's Clothing. Look at the Suit sold up townfor $2.50, then see SHEPPARD'S**

* Cheap, Dry Goods and Carpets, Cheapest (foods in town.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
___________________________________CEORCE STREET PETERBOROUGH. 1

T. ffi. C. A. Laerowe Club. S
A meeting of thewolub will be held In the 

Association, rooms to-night at 9 o’clock. 
Members please attend.

Hetel Change.
Mr. T. Cavanagh is domiciled In hie new 

hotel-the Balmoral, and last evening Mr. 
Win. Kennealy assumed the proprietorship 
of the old Steward House.

UmM Rye.
Mr. James Fowler, of Smith, has left at 

this office fine samples of rye from his farm. 
The straw 1b strong and eighteen Inches 
long, with a good ana promising head.

A Cheap Trip. \
Look out for the cheap trip down the | 

river, to-morrow, Thursday afternoon, per 
steamer Golden Eye. Id 138.

We aim to make our reputation of the 
Pantry permanent by selling at figures 
that clinch the argument every time.

A Wheel Off.
There was a commotion on Hunter-st 

about live o’clock on Tuesday afternoon. 
The same young men who were fined so 
heavily in the morning for furious driving, 
were starting for home, from the American 
Ho«se. Their rig ran Into another on the 
street and a wheel was taken off. The 
trouble was all over and the men ou their 
way home when the police reached the

ed try Allan’s Lung Balsam
If everything has rallia m and be cured.

Feel Driving
The police are bound to put a stop to this 

Ttrrtone driving; whtctrhas become a publie 
nuisance and a menace to the people. Lasl 
night several cases are reported, two from 
the outskirts and one from George-et. south 
of Charlotte. The offenders are as a rule 
not residents of the town. A few more $25 
fines would have a splendid effect in abat
ing the nulaaaoe. _____

ie Rowing Club.
▲ good meeting of the members of the 

Lansdowno Rowing Club was held last 
night. The following-gentlemen were duly 
elected members Messrs. R. H. Fortye. 
M. W. Haokett, F. Stensoa, F. McAuUffe 
and W. Hamilton. There were a number of 
four oared and single and double scull 
shells out In the evening «nd some good

Krtlng over a mile course. The first of 
series of club races will taks place next 
week. Another meeting wllî~1>e held no 

Friday evening at the boa, house at 7.30

The. “ Reyel ” Flavoring Extracts are
not only true to their name*, but are prepared 
from Drafts of the beet quality -

CrowSeA Honors the Role
The Buffalo Evenlug News, an excellent 

authority on theatrical matters, favorably 
comments on the appearance at the 
Academy of Music in that city of Mr. J. K. 
Emmet, as follows:—** If the opening night 
can be taken as an Indication of the success 
that awaits Mr. J. K. Emmet during the 
coming season, he did a wise thing In re
viving his old play, * Fritz, Our Cousin 
German.* HeRtersi to standing room ctaly 
at the Academy of Music last evening, be
fore anhudteeee which accorded him a most 
enthusiastic reception. • Frit*.’ aa pre
sented last evening, is a stronger play in 
many respects than the several versions of 
it which Mr. Emmet has been presenting 
for several seasons past, and affords him 
an opportunity for the dlsplav of the 
several specialties in whieb he extols. He 
was In excellent voice last evenlhg. and his 
new song» were repeatedly encored.though 
some disappointment was felt that none of 
his old favorites were given. Mr. Emmet’s

The Electric Light Company are replac
ing their old poles all through the town, 
with new ones. They are a good deal 
higher and look much better than those 
formerly used.

Shake* Up.
One of the horsemen at the driving park 

on Tuesday evening was “ working ” a colt, 
when the animal shied and bolted up 
against the fence, but fortunately the 
driver escaped with a few bruises and a 
shaking up.

Lie* a ship before the breeze, so go 
those fine Teas at 5 pounds for $1 at the 
Pantry. ______

The Ckeret Oui.
People are astounded at the amount of 

jroperty sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
he sold so much? Simply because he leaves 
money every time In said propeities for 
he buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 

of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
lew months.

I > 1st bit loss Drill.
An exhibition drill by the pupils (girls 

and boys to the number of 160) of the Insti
tute, will be given In the Charlotte-et. skat
ing rink on Friday evening, June 15th, at 8 
o’clock. A splendid programme will be

! resented. Fire Brigade Band present.
o raise funds for fife and drum band. Ad

mission 19 cents. 5Ü136
Fra** Apeley.

An elderly man named Kane or Kltely 
was sent down to gaol on Tuesday, frutiî 
Apsley, on a charge of vagrancy. His term 
Is one month. He to an old customer and 
has been committed from Peterborough on 
many occasions. He was almost naked 
when gaoler Nesbitt took charge of him. He 
to not exactly well balanced as far as his 
mental capacity to concerned.

Rather Cosily.
, A man named Alexander McDonald, who 
has been employed on one of the drives all 
season, came 
and, at once ,
He met many friends and towards evening 
he was in a rather hilarious mood. He was 
quiet but unsteady on hie feet, and as he 
was unable to take care of himself he was 
locked up. At the police court a fine of $2 
and costs was Imposed. The prisoner re
marked that the price of hard beds was 
high, but he exhibited unfeigned astonish
ment when he found that the total cost was 
$5 96. He paldjt. ^

Low prices do not affect the quality uf 
of Groceries at the Pantry. 'Into 
demonstrated in every purchase.

A Dayof Day*.
Remember the big picnic at Brldgenorth 

to-morrow, Thursday, June 14th. It is 
the annual picnic of tit. Martin’s church, 
Enntomore, and is sure to be well attended, 
The youths and maidens of the county will 
be on hand. There is a splendid list of 
athletic sports, there Is the open air eon 
cert, there is the drawing for the Texas 
pony and other attractions, let alone a free 
dinner and plenty of it. Fun, jollity and

Èleasure will rule the day with filerr y hand.
Low to net out to the grove need not 

bother you. Mr. Martin Connor will run a 
line of busses at intervals of two hours 
during the day or some friend* with a fast 
horse may give you a lift. Let business 
take care of Itself for a few ho urs and try 
the fresh air of Chemong Lake and the 
society of jolly people there congregated.

______ _ IdlSS
Hereford *• Add Phwphal*

TOR IMPAIBKD VITALITY. ’
Dr. F. Rkillbm, Pulaski, Tenu., say* ‘I think It la a reliable medicine for Impaired 

vitality/

Blew Vlarlodete.
Bandmaster Miller, while In Toronto on 

Tuesday, ordered four new clarionets for 
the Fire Brigade Band. Mr. Miller is bound 
to have players of reed Instruments and if 
he cannot get them from a distance he will 
teach them in Peterborough.

A Large Fanerai.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Stewart, of 

Otonabee, passed through town last evening 
aud It was a very large one. When It left 
the late residence of deceased it was over 
one mile in length. Many from town at
tended to show their respect for the de
ceased lady.

foal** Excnrxlea.
The excursion to Toronto on Tuesday 

under the auspices of Canton Peterborough 
No. 10, and St. Luke’s Church of England 
Temperance Society, was the largest that 
has left the town this season. There were 
about four hundred persons on board the 
two trains, including the Fire Brigade 
band and the uniformed members of the 
canton The greater number left, at 7.20 
and the run up was made In splendid time. 
At the Union depot the members of Canton 
Toronto were found drawn up in full uni
form ready to receive the chevaliers from 
Peterborough. They were under command 
of Col. P. J. Blatter and Majors Hornlbrook 
and McCabe. Headed by the band, the two 
cantons marched through the principal 
streets giving a fine exhibition of fancy 
drill to the evident delight uf a large num
ber of persons who lined the sidewalks all 
along the route chosen. The march was 
continued to the Grand Pacific Hotel, 
where the band and canton stopped. After 
dinner the visiting chevaliers were taken 
In charge by the Toronto men- and 
shown the sights. The others who went up 
were widely scattered. The cyclorama, 
the Island, the Normal School, the new 
parliament buildings and the thousand and 
one other places of Interest were visited. 
About two hundred returned home on the 
late train on Tuesday night, the remainder 
stopping over until to-day. Ail who went 
up were delighted with the treatment they 
received and nothing but words of praise 
are heard for the Committee of *' 
ment and the railway officials.

» share of the praise. The stage sett 
» very attractive, and aid much in 

’------- “t of the plot. Crowded
will probably be the rule during the 

of the week."

e to town yesterday morning 
i proceeded to enjoy himself.

While Broaae Menu
While In the Little Lake Cemetery on 

Tuesday afternoon a Review reporter 
noticed several white bronze monuments. 
When they were Introduced here severs 
years ago interest was felt as to how they 
would retain their appearance after being 
set up, and this tod to an Inspection of 
them. White bronze, it may be remarked, 
is made of pure zinc, and differs from com
mercial zinc in texture and Color as steel 
differs from the iron from which it is re
fined. The monuments are cast in pieces 
and put together by fusing. The frosted 
appearance is given by a sand blast. Sand 
is blown by steam at a high pressure over 
the entire work, cutting the surface and 
giving it a uniform and sparkling color. 
The Inscriptions are put on by removable 
tablets, which cAn be replaced at any time 
by new tablets with the inscriptions desir
ed. The monuments In the cemetery are of 
a rich gray color, and the engraving and 
drapery is artistic work. They have stood 
there several years. One, put in for Mr. 
Joseph Bennett, of North Monaghan, has 
stood the frost of four winters. Meeting 
Mr. Bennett in the cemetery, the reporter 
asked him if be was satisfied with it. “ Per- 
fetly,’’ replied Mr. Bennett. *’ it pleased me 
when it was put up. and It Is just the same 
to-day." The front, the heat, rain and air 
have had no effect upon It, and it stands 
as solid and with the same rich color as 
wùen it was erected.* Being perfected xinC. 
itoofers itself with a thin film of oxide, 
which does not Increase and which resists 
the effects of the weather. These beauti
ful monuments are made in Canada, by the

BgÿïLSsâyJisr "sïlSl™»» *■»**>».

The Archer Organ Recital.
On Tuesday evening an audience of about 

three hundred assembled in the George-st. 
Methodist Church to hear Mr. Fred Archer, 
the celebrated organist play. Mr. Archer 
Is acknowledged to be the greatest 
master of the instrument in America, and 
well sustained the reputation that had pre
ceded him. All our music lovers were 
present and were highly delighted with the 
recital. Mr. Archers playing shows that 
fine technical skill, combined with a perfect 
understanding of registering the Instru
ment to suit the different selections that 
make it the despair of Other organists to 
equal. All the selections were well given 
aud appreciated. The ” dock Movement " 
of Haydn and Gounod VFuneral March of 
a Marionette " were very characteristic. 
The two overtures " Poet and Peasant ’’ and 
•* William Tell " were given with a surpris
ing degree of orchestral effects. The 
whole recital is one long to be remembered 
by those who heard It and the trustees of 
the church are to praised for their enter 
prise In bringing Mr. Archer here. Follow' 
ing to the programme in full as rendered : - 

TARTl
1 Sonata In IX Minor....... .............. Fo* Syksn.
2 ciovk Mo\ entent..................... ..............Haydn,
8 Beheraototomnhonlque.......... .(Juilmutu.

'a Gavotte f Mignon)......... . Thomas.
b Funeral March o* a Marionettesroumx*.

5 Overture—'‘Poet and Pei

1 Fete Boheme ................. .
2 Larghetto (Concerto In C ).. J a Romance..... .......

( b Fugue lu G. Major.......
4 aria.—-‘Ombra Legglera". 
ô Overture—“Guillaume TeH'

It" HiSupp»,

... Beethoven. 
... (.Intimant. ../. !.. Krabt. 
.. Meyerbeer.

For chronic ca’&rrh, Induced by a scroful
ous taint, Ayer’* Sarsaparilla Is the true re
medy. It etppftAptarrbal discharge*, remove*

(the sickening odor, awl never fail* to thor 
ougbty eradicate every trace of the disease 

blood, doldby «Il d.ntor. In m.d-

CO08TÏ COURT
The tirawl Jury'» Preaeafiaeat-4 < 

elaetoa of the fteaslen 
FBOM THB GRAND JURY.

The Grand Jury made the following pre
sentment: - 
fo Hie Honor Judge Weller. Judge of the 

County Court of the County of Peter 
borough, presiding at the general eea- 
slons of the Peace for the said 
County: »

We the Grand Jurors of the said County 
beg to present

That we agree with Your Honor in con
gratulating the County on the almost total 
absence of crime in this County 

We have examined the jail and - jail

fire ml see and find the same well kept and 
n good order. We also find that the 
prisoners at present confined in the jail 

receive all the eomforts aud attention 
available.

All of which we humbly preeefat to Your 
Honor.

(Signed) It. B. Lundy,
Foreman.June 19th. 1888.

His Honor thanked the Jury and dis
charged them.

THB ONLY CASE TRIED.
Hartley v. Mdncastbr -Ad action to 

recover the sum ot $125 rent and $16 05 taxes 
brought by Mr. J. J. Hartley against Mr. 
R. W. M un caster. The evidence was to the 
effect that defendant rented a house from 
the plaintiff for $125 per year and taxes, It 
being understood that certàln repairs and 
Improvements were to be done, such as 
sinking a sink hole and making proper 
connections with it, ventilating the house 
underneath, building a new fence, etc. 
These the defendant alleged 
had not all been done and 
and those that had been done were only 
partially completed, at the end of seven 
months he left the house, taking with him 
the key, giving as a reason forTenving that 
the house was so damp that $*» carpets 
had to be taken up every two weeks. He 
kept the key until the end of the year 
and paid no rent or taxes. On the other 
hand it was denied that the house was 
damp, ae It to built on a gravel bed. While 
it was admitted that certain things were to 
be done, it was contended that no particu
lar time was set tor doing them. Judge
ment for plaintiff for full amount claimed. 
Mr. A. P. Poussette, Q. O. for plaintiff, and 
Mr. Geo. Edmison for defendant.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

For TtoreelenlBg.
Thomas Tully, of McDonnel-st. west, was 

arrrested this morning by officer Adame, 
on a warrant charging him with threaten
ing, to do boldly harm to his mojthtir, Mrs. 
Manr Tully. He was brought before the 
P M. and ordered to give ball to koep the 
peaoe for a period of one 5 ear, himself in 
$1000 and twcPeuretlée in $800 each. He had 
not the sureties on hand and was com ml ti
ed to gaol, until he finds them or is dis
charged by the judge at the next court.

XTrakeman whose name is Muldrane,
When badly frost bitten in Keene,

Could’nt bear wear his shoe 
So what did he do,

Bought Kidd’s and got cured of tils pain.

MARRIED.
WALLIS—MACDONALD —At St John’* 

Cathedral, Denver, ou the 6th June, by the 
Very Rev. Dean Hart, John McCaiu. Wallis, 
younger eon of Janie- Wall!», Eeu., Merino, 
Peterborough, to Gertrude Thorn-ton, 
youngest daughter of 8. 8. Macdonald, E*q„ 
of Windsor, Ontario.

Wby Rah Ing Powders are Beet. I
(From HaW8 Journal of Health.) 

Baking powders properly compounded, 
and containing pure cieam of tartar, are , 
more convenient than yeast ; and bread and i 
pastry made with them are just as whole
some, and far more palatable.

We are In entire sympathy with the 
manufacturers of the Royal Baking Pow
der—who commenced ana are vigorously 
conducting the we^r against the use of 
adulterated baking powders.

Before committing ourselves, however.
'e made tests of a sufficient number of 

baking powders to satisfy ourselves that 
the substitution of alum for cream of tar
tar In their composition has not been over
estimated, while a careful examination of 
the Royal Baking Powder confirms our 
belief that Dr. Mott, the Government 
Chemist, when he singled out and com
mended this powder for its wholesoinenéês 
did It wholly In the interests of the public.

We do not hesitate to say that the Royal 
Baking Powder people deserve the grati
tude of the community whom they are en
deavoring to protect.

Brevities.
—Belleville has a civic holiday on June 

20th.
—A meeting of the Charity Committee 

will take place on Saturday evening.
The Goose Pond Island Valley Viaduct 

is in fall working order.
—Mr. J. H. Burnham has returned home 

after a trip to the booming "Boo."
-A trainload of telegraph poles came in 

on the G. T. R. yesterday. They were dut ' 
near Klumount.

—The g*s lamp at the corner of Smith and 
Benson-ets. has been removed, owing to 
the railway work.

—The Otonabee Canoe Club will hold a 
meeting thto evening to arrange for hold
ing a regatta.

—The gutter from the fountain at the 
Horticultural Park to being continued 
dqwn the path to the main entrance.

Mr. J. G. Hodgina, of Toronto, Deputy 
Minister of Education for Ontario, is In 
town.

—The street watering cart drivers com
plain that the sprinklers are bffiug con
tinually blocked with sawdust ----

-Two large culverts are bélng construct
ed at Smith and Beneon-sts. by the Rail
way company.

—The hydrant at Smith and Benson-ets. 
will have to be removed ae it will be lire or 
six feet under the railway track.

-Some of the boys and young men who 
persist in annoying foreigners, will find 
themselves in trouble unless they desist.

-Captain McNeil of the Canton to dignifi
ed with the tile of “General" by the Empire. 
The Mall only goes ae high as "Colonel.’’

-The Methodist Conference closed at 
Lindsay on Tuesday night. A largo num
ber of delegates, ministerial and lay, came 
down on the G. T. R.

-It has been found necessary to change 
the eouTs : of the telegraph line to Lake- 
field, owing to the changes made by the 
new railway.

—The police expect to don their new uni
forms In thefcourse of a few days. They 
are of a different pattern to those formerly 
worn.

—Excessive and it to claimed unnecessary 
whistling bv the engineers of the different 
railways is causing loud complaints, from 
the south end of the town.

—Some German bills on the boards adver
tising a coining show, are objects of inter
est to many. No such posters were ever 
seen here before.

—A young child of Mr. Thomas 
Robinson- was attacked and Bitten by a 
vicious dog on Edlnburgh-st. The injuries 
are not at all serious.

—Unless there is better behaviour at the

tark on the nights of band concerts, the 
ilrestore may prohibit them taking place 
on the grounds.
—Do not fall to hear Miss Oartmell’e ad

dress on mission work at the George-st. 
Methodist church prayer meeting this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

—A young glrtfwhofie parents reside on 
Unlon-st., has been missing since Monday 
evening. It Ie thought she Is either hldlrg 
with some neighbors or with relatives 
across the river.

—Mr. M. A. Jamieson represents Peter
borough at the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Prentice boys, at present In ses
sion at Toronto. He is on tne suspensions 
and expulsions committee.

AS A MI.
Clothing to make you like a 

fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a wel I dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—wour summer 
suit —to better advantage than 
with us. ”
^Leave your order and try our 
work. . . -

T. DOLAN & CO.

Whm Baby wm tick, ». .... her Cctortti 
When til. wm . Child, .b. cried for ( «.loris,
—hen til. been» Ml*, ti.else, toCwtoris. 
Wl* «h. h«i CtUMr*. til. ,.»• ibeui OwtorU,

8TKWÀRTB OTOHABFK
Correspondence of the Henietr 

Psimobii. -Mr. Blthsrd Stewsrt Is »t 
priment under the cere it Dr. Boucher. We 
nope to Me him «round egein hood, end «re 
gted to leem he Ie Improving.

burnt — Our footbell «tub “Crystal 
Springs " played « match with the Cold 
Springs club od Tuesday, June sth Alter 
Ills ring one hour and a halt, each side hod 
•cored» goal. It was very evenly contest
ed, and wee witnessed by a large crowd of 
people. It Is probable the return lunb 
will be played before long. Mr. JuhnlLau 
raahlre. of the Zion football dob. acted a, 
referee, and gave general satisfaction.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
If the Ha Berets from Cessai

Immediate refier and a per- 
> B. V. Mott, Brentwood,

- . -------, — I have used Scott’s Kmuielonwith «eat advantage tor He rotate and WatUn* ~

manent benefit Cal-, write* :[ Km u|«lon_____ of Phthiat*.—------- ----------- lag Dteanma. It la verypalatable. Pot op In Sec. and $1 else. y

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you 7 

USB PERRY DuVia*
“PAIN XCrXER"

and Set Instant Belief.
MWAH* OF IMITATION»,

ae Cta. Par Bottle.

RE-OCCUPIED

JOHN HACKETT
Ha* again occupied hi* former premise* next 
door to’Fortye & Phelan * Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha# been undergoing extent 
*ive alterations and improvements, i# now a 
model place of trosiucee, and the public are In 
vited to call aotf take a look through the pr -

The increased accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing basin*** will no 
doubt help to compensate ns and our eustomers 
for the inconvenience caused by oor removal 
daring the alterations and we hope, to use all 
our friends back again in oar handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT
DONT

IECLECT m EBOEI
Whoopiso Cough 
Caotnr, Ikrlckmxa 

DirnotLX Breathing 
and all Throat and Lang 

complaint*
Pleasant to take /child

ren are fond of it. 
Instant relief from first 
dose ; heels and cures

i /lZülpe^,e"êlStiêatilx
■ûlfroœ the Pure Pine Tar. 

Dear Sir,—I thank you for your Pine Tar 
Lqkdial. It baa done me more good than 
anything I have ever used.

Mrs. 8 R, Harvey, Cobou rg.

BRADBUBN’S OPERA HOUSE.

EVENING PERFORMANCE.

Monday, Jane 18th
ffig-Ftrst appearance In Peterborough of the 

world renowned Comedian and Vocalist,

MR. J. K. EMMET
----IN Hlî! NEW—

“ I merely called in," said old Mr. Clover- 
toys, as he came stumping along the bail, “ to 
give you folks a al fée of advioe previous to 
your going to Toronto on any of these here 
sions. My advice la this. and if 
an old man’s experience is worth anythin’, 
which It naturally Is worth somethin.’ don’t 
go to the city with the everlastin’ Idea that 
you can buy dirt cheap all around. Some 
things air cheap, nodoubt,but If you’re looking 
for dinner dishes or pretty tea sets, or silver 
™,njP orspotms and such like trifles, reniera- 
ber tnatCHlNA HALL Is a home Institution 
and here for you every day in the week.”

CHINA HALL,
THU EMP0R11M K0K

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Latest Patterns in lielf and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

Corner of George and Slmooe-nte.

“Habitant Hall’’

Nfw Woods Just opened out :—

BEAUTIFDL RANGES

-OF-

mum corns
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Cttnadian Tweed, 

Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
your spring outltl. Perfect Hi 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

----GO TO-

Hiss Armstrongs.

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

Morning^Laxative
Hellaer Aperlei

Sold by Tarrant A Co., N Y* and Druggist* everywhere

WORKING JEWELLER.
k. R D. LA FLEUR.

JEY'ELLERY made to order and repaired on the premises. Old gold melted and made tnte wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
ptoUn* engraving. Hunter street. w.« of Oriental

EORDIAh

Our Cousin German

Prices 6ûc , 75c. and _
open at Bartley'* MusicSSL! Wednesday Id

■ «1r

MONEY TO LEND:
Yhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rater 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES'ALEXANDEB’S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low uriae, the Stock will be sold AT AND BÉL0W WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stook is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

lbllowing
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards i Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $670 worth of Bibbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stook to be sold out at eooe in 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
A Good Honest Mat for 75c.

I BAYS hmrV PI RCHABED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
t«*. This h 80MKTHINU NEW !!f BANKRUPT
bn, Sara». I. n<* wry dsy. The .lock WMMS a a .1 ------ ----- , * „
aa.». Ctihn, Whip., *». he., and ti u |ood and Mood aa aa, Much m town. Com* la ned «. 

It. « It .W pa. y os .til il jnn w*l a»Tthin« In Ik. Hnnw Bm.

OSURDS AT REST

8547



Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

.'ay do for ft stupid boy's excuse ; but 
hat can be said for the parent who 
es his child languishing daily and fails 

. "recognize the want of a tonic and 
;<»od-putifier? Formerly, a. course of 

•Htere» sulphur and molasses, was the 
ile in well-regulated families ; but now 

: I intelligent households keep Ayer’l 
i nap aril la, which is at once pleasant 

n the taste, and the most searching and 
rTective blood medicine ever discovered. 
Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 B. Canton at.. 

Boston, writes : “ My daughter, now 21 
^ars old, was in perfect beahh until a 

v .-ar ago when she began to complain of 
utigne, headache, Ability, dizziness 
udigestion, and loss of appetite. I col*

- luded that all her complaints originated 
vu impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs to. 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. I find Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla: a mi, it valuable remedy for 
he lassitude and debility incident to 

spring time.”
J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 

'Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
f-ir the old-time compounds in Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses o* Ayer's 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher an-1 
stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. «I. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price $1 ; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

Zbe E)aü\> IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY, JUNB 13, 1888.
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MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MBS. ALEXANDER.

mat gentleman s Keen eyes detected her 
instantly, but with hie usual immobility, 
he merely raised his eyebrows, smiled 
faintly, ami bowed as If he had quite ex
pected to meet his young kinswoman at 
the table d'hote. Mona was vexed at her
self for coloring h» she felt she did when 
she returned his bow, smiling at the ume 
time with Irrepressible amusement. The 
idea of an encounter between Uncle Sandy 
and Ikftie Everard seemed infinitely 
comic.

- “Wha’a that?” asked the former, indig
nantly.

•‘He is a sort of cousin of mine, or rather 
of my poor grandmother. I used to stay 
at his mother’s house. She was very kiud 
to me."

"Ay, till you began to earn your own 
living, those are aye worthless folk. Slop 
the waiter, will ye? I cannot eat this fish 
it has seen a deal of the world since it left 
the waiter."

The offending fish removed, Uncle Sandy 
“glowered,as he would have said him
self, at the new-comers, until it was re
placed by a salmis of pigeons.

At length dinner was over. Everard left 
his seat, as Mods and Uncle Sandy were 
toiving the' table, and intercepted them. 
Mona presented her uncle, and Everard 
introduced her to Lord Fitxaliau, who 
bowed twice, onoe to the lady, once to the 
crabbed-looking little Scotsman.

‘‘Ah! Miss Craig, ‘don’t you think we 
might contrive a cousiashlp ont of the 
double relationship ?” he said, in a sott 
but. weaky voice, and with whaths Intend
ed for k fascinating simper.

“1 am afraid not. The only real relation 
I have ie my uncle.”

“What a rude speech, Mona! Do you 
repudiate me?" said Everard.

"Oh.no! I take you for "What you are

Everard lifted his eyebrows.
“How is your friend and partner, the 

mmde mistress? It was the funniest idea 
your running away from my mother to her. ”

“Run away? Did you really run away* 
What an enterprising young lady*’’ said 
Lord Fitsallan, as the qnartat strolled out 
towards some Béats under the trees.

“Dinna hear till him,” eried Uncle Bendy 
e gooddeal disturbed. **lly niece is not 

-vrt o' young led dp to ao me an un
mannerly imprudence, sfiets just a lassie 
wi’ a proper sense of independence.”

“Proper sense of Independence." repeat- 
ed Everard; “I fancy youiwill think it im
proper when she runs away from your1 ||

“Khl but she’ll no do that. She can 
have a good home with me if she chooses, 
as yon know, my lord!”

“Who—me?" exclaimed Lord Fitzallan. 
“My good air, what do I know about it?’

“Then you ought, considering you have 
rented my house for near on two years! 
Don’t ye mind Craigdarroch?”

“Crsigdarroch! by Jove! Are yon Craig 
of Craigdarroch? I had not the faintest 
idea I should meet my landlord in this re
mote region. I should like to have a third 
season at Craigdarroch. It Is a snug little 
box, and as I do not like large parties, it 
just suits me.”

“Siua*!" repeated Mr. Craig, indignantly. 
“There are six large sleeping-rooms, forbye 
twa ithers, and servants’ accomodation, 
drawing-room, and a dining-room, a library 
and my museum, and cellars, etc. ”

“What a funny notion that Craigdarroch 
should belong to your uncle, Mona," 
Everard.

“And why shouldn't it?" asked Uncle 
Sandy, testily. “Why shouldn’t Mona’i 
•uncle bay what he likes with the money he 
worked so hard to make?"

“I am sure I have no objection. Only I 
wish ypu would T&t. Fitzallan have the 
place for another.yekr. I call pqly be with, 
him for ten days this seàaoni add the shoot
ing aliout there is

“I am ifraid you are a self-seeker, young 
toon." said Uncle Bandy, solemnly

“Yea, of course I am. So are you; so are 
, we elL”

“I have alWays tried to do my duty.’ 
turned Uncle Sandy, startled by this at
tack.

“I dare say. It is much the best plan; it 
does one no harm if you manage properly, 
and It pays in the end."

“Yet," said Mona, quietly. “I can imag
ine your peribrniance of duty not being 
specialty prufilable to your employer."

“What right hare you to say that?" cried 
Everard, a little nettled. “It Is appalling 
to think what your tongue will be when 
you are an old woman, considering what it 
is at present."

“Mlae—Mise—“ be? .an Lord Fitzallan 
whose memory was not retentive. “Your 
charming cousin will never be old.”
4‘Well, I have some letters to write, so 

* veiling, " said Everard, rather ab 
, Mid he went off toward the «fob-

of a lord” in his absence, be was always 
placidly content to hobble along wRb Mona 
between himself and the elderly young 
man in public places.

To Everard he was more deferential. 
That gentleman’s good-humored, unflinch 
ing Indifference to the feelings of Mis fel 
low creature* filled him with awe. There 
was no knowing what he might say next, 
while the fearlessness with which Mona 
crossed rapiers with him excited hi» ad
miration. Yet Everard was always ready 
to talk with her, and even tried, with the 
obstinacy for which he was remarkable, 
to get her away from her uncle to walk 
with him.

This degree of attention woke Uncle 
Sandy’s suspicions, for, as is not unusual 
in Scotchmen,"he was disposed to attribute 
all such indications to tbe master passion 
of humanity.

“Tell me, noo," he said one exceedingly 
warm afternoon, aa they eat in his room— 

‘tell me, was it because o’ one cousin ye
refused the other?” _

How do you mean, Uncle SandyPr 
Eh! you understan’ well enough. I» it 

because you hive young Everard you re
fused Kenneth?"

Love Bertie Everard ! Do you think any 
human being loves him, except, perhaps, 
his mother?"

How can I ken? He is a braw, out
spoken callant.”

He ia brutally indifferent to everyone’s 
feelings. Were I obliged to marry either, 
1 should certainly prefer Kenneth."

‘Then what for should_you refuse him?" 
Because I do not intend to marry him." 
•Do you know that it will go hard wi’ 

me before I ever consent to your marrying
ony either mon!” :---- ;;

“Well, I shall not trouble you, unde. I 
■hall never marry Kenneth.”

“Then, Mona, I am salr at heart to eay 
It, bnt I'll ho count you as my daughter.”

Oh, yes, you will, nuclei You could not 
do without me!” ,

“Not weel. Yet tâ try, It you eet your 
face against doing what I want you to do. 
Has Kenneth written to ye?”

“No; then I have not written to him.” 
“Well, do. like a good lassie.”
“Oh, yes, uncle; I will write to him.”
I a the evening Everard called and aaked 

Mona to take a roll with him.
2b be continued. -,
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Lord Fitsallan remained a few momenta, 
trying, vainly, to flirt with Mona, but her 
manner was so chilling that be, too, bowed 
and departed. ______

CHAPTER XV.-A* OLD ACQUAINT AFC*. 
Mona did not find life at Centrexevllle 

by any means exhilarating.. Uncle Sandy 
seemed to have token complete possession 
ol his niece, and was indeed mare amiable 
and affectionate toward her than he had 
ever been before*© any creature. *- 

At the first moment of recognition Mona 
was displeased to find that Everard and 
Lord Fitsallan were to be their “compan
ions of the Bath.” But It was very amus
ing to her to see how profoundly gratified 
that stern republican Uncle Bandy wee by 
being aeso-laUd as a family connection 
with the g rear grandees of the season, 

r as he might at “you pulr feckless bit

F Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al 
ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieve* the little soflbr at onoe;It produce* natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pulu,and the little cherub awakes as brigh a button." It Is very pleasant la taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates tae bowels, and Is the best known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whether rising from teething or othereawe 
26 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnstow’fcSoothing Syrup,"and take no other 
kind.

IV
SPORTING NOTES.

Six-Bay tio-«s-}#a-plea»e tV<1r*trtan 
«entrât-Ball «a me* 1«tm«#j.^C>\j 

Toronto, June 13.—-The following are 
the scores for the second day of the six-day 
walking match :

Miles Laps. Mia Lpe
Taylor......... 136 11 uoremac.... 123 5
Hart.......... 134 7 Pmacbot........ 10» 5
Bennett.......  129 7 Lortfib........  78
Moore......... 127 4 Collins..........  74 0

Paris Defeats Woodstock.
Woodstock, June 12.—The championship 

lacrosse match played here to-day between 
the WomhtockB ami Paris resulted in favor 
of the visitors by 3 games to 2. Woods took 
won the first and fifth games in 3 and 5 
minutes, ; nd Pari» won the second, third 
and fourth in 14, 3b and 30 minutes respec
tively.

Mxrsiyk on. Midi June 13.—A wrestling 
match took place here last night between 
Moth and the Jap. The firm fall at- Gfweo'- 
Human was wou by Moth; second at Japan
ese style was Won by the Jap; third at 
Graeco Roman by. Moth} and fourth atcatch- 
as-catch can by the Jap. In the tow for 
the filial h-mt Moth won and chose Gneco- 
Kotnan. He then won the fall and was 
awarded the match.

InterniUteaal ttMrlallmi «am*».
At Syracuse— Hamilton 7, Stars 6.
At Rochester - London 7, Rochester 4. 
At Albany—Albany 7, Toronto 9.
At Tip)' —Buflalo 6, Troy 4.

% aliénai League tames.
At New York -New York 2, Cli
At Philadelphia —Philadelphia, 

burg 3.
At Boston - Boetou 4, Detroit 2.
At Washington*—Indianapolis 1 

ington 5.

Iticage 4
4, Pitts

America AumImIIoh «to:
At Baltimore—Athletics 4, Baltimore 2. 
At Brooklyn—Cleveland 5,» Brooklyn 8. 
At St, Louis—Kansas City 7; St. Louie 8.

Eastern International League.
At Watertown—Oswego 11, Watertowi

At Belleville- -Kingeto. <>, itte).

Te-day-
Bitemational Association — Toronto at 

Trey, London at Hamilton, Buffalo at Al
bany, Rochester, at Syracuse.

National League—There are no ga 
scheduled for to-day, though some postponed 
games may be played.

American Association—Çleveisnd at Phil 
adelphiu, Cincinnati at Kansas City, Louis
ville at St. Louis.

Eastern International League — Water- 
town at Oswego, Kingston at Belleville,

fttondtag of Her Malm.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost Won. L’t
27 t> London ... 16 18
17 14 Troy ...... 13 17
19 15 Hutfhlo. 13 99
16 19 Albany 9 21

NATfONAl. LXA.irR. AM. ASSOCIATION.
Won. " L&*t Won. L’t

8yi

Toronto...
Hamilton

Chicago..... 
Detroit 
New York...

Indiaha polis 
Washington

21 H
24 16
22 17
25 17
19 18 
14 24 
14 25 
10 29

-Brooklyn. -.. 
Ht.
Cincinnati 
Athletics... 
Baltimore . f 
Cleveland 
Kansas City. 
Louisville.

f

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength sud wholesome ness More 
economical thee Ike ordinary jklnda and ean 
not be eetfln «umpetlt loo with the multitude 
ol low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. .WJ only «* rant. Koval Bakino 
niWDis On, h» Wall ft*, w Y

ANOTHER

STOCK

Cranri.'

STEAMER CRUISER.
ÜNTIL further nattée, tbe Steamer Urutsvr 

will leave the LakeQekl wharf on Mon
days, Wednesdays And Saturdays, on arrival 

ol morning train from Peterborough, for Julian’s Lauding and Stoney Lake, etc.
Hotiirulng willarrlvo at Lakefleld In time 

toeonnecLwIth the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee, cigsrs, bread and but
ter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday. 36th fust. T-aln arrives at Lake- 
fleld at 9.50 a. m. Ltuves Lakefleld at 7.26p.m. 
Further information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld, Tima. Mciizlee, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright» Proprietor.

G. Gryllh,119w21 • Master.

TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORAJSTS
Bankrapt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3. COX'S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET, COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE M
The Créa'eut need on Record.

Duluth, Mil n., June 13.—Recent rata* 
have caused the greatest flood ever known 
in Nothern Mi» icsota. Along the banks of 
the logging at; oanu» tributary to the St. 
Louis River ni liions of acres of land an 
overflowed and loss of life is feared. At 
Cloquet, thirty miles from Here, that pçrtic-n 
of the town which is situated on the Bland 
is completely ei.gulfed by a raging torrent, 
only the tope of .tourne being visible. Sever 
al dwellings hate been carried away, but 
the inhabitants were warned in time and no 
loss of life-occurred. The immense saw mills 
are flooded and abandoned, and in the booms 
over two millions of logs are jammed. AH 
the couaty bridges have been carried aw»y. 
The village ef F-mderiae is under water and 
some buildings have been carried down the 
stream. From Fouderlae to beyond Spirit 
Lake the tracks of the St. Paul & Dimith 
Sail road are under water from two to three 
f^et. Indians and old settlers say the flood 
has never been equalled.

Dÿïn$ Walt Whitman, the Goo<l, Grey 
Poet, has a close friend and a devoted ad- 
mirer in Dr. Bucks, of ttie London Asylum. 
The Poet has visited the Doctor at Loudon, 
and the Doctor has known the hospitality of 
the Poet at Camden. Their friendship is of 
many years’ duration. Dr. Bucke himself 
has a fine literary taste, and has done good 
work with his pen.

Tfie new Canadian loan is still quoted at 
a premium of 2$, though the demand , i* 
slightly tees than yesterday. Of course, till 
the tenders are opened on Friday the actual 
result of the issue will be unknown, but it is 
believed in the city that the average price 
obtained will be nearly 951 This will be • 
very good result for thé first three per cent. 
Colonial loan ever offered.

For Coughs. Heglecled Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Guat Mods** Rxuxdt. For Croup it 
Is*

IT HAS HO E6UA1!
It to eeepewS of the tetire principle! of root» end plints 

■kick are chfealoaU/ eiiraeted, so m to Totals all their 
Medical qualities. MINISTERS AND PCBLIC SPEAKERS 
who are so often ^geted with Throat Diseases, will find • 
sera remedy In this Balaam. Lo«em«ee and osfm some
time» glee relkf, but this Balaam taken a lew time» wiU

Prices, 25 ft*. 50 ctn. ui $1.00 per Mila

HEAR* HIUHEBT TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYH1CIAN8 and others Non-
K ho nous. Ills unequalled for genera' dleln- ting purposes, for the sick room, catarrh, 

dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for ve érl- nary surgeons’ uses, mange In dogs, ete., etc 
Send for vkee pamphlet, I’RING DISIN
FECTANT CO., "World Building," Toronto.

DrHooders

BURDOCK

Compound

CURES
iLlvueCeuaplule

» Me Blue usee, 
nhI ell 1 super I • 
I toe ef the BIsH 

katower

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
OF CAN’ADA.

HEAD OFFICE,' MONTEEAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
table16 Ralna trom time to t,me arB wel1 illubtrated by the following

JACKSON & CO.
Org%n Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturer?.
Shop and Wareroom», Kingdom s old coru^uf Aylmer and ifimeoe .tr^to 
P1P*«K1 «toOl^llSydP. AnoroTto

âSSSSTSA w,1,,a™' * ao"*- Pianos.Orders for tuning m*y be le.tat Ike ware- 
rooms or sent by postoi card dl«eod-w4Mm

Period,
1872 to 1876, four years., 
lrnti to 1880. four years . 
1880 to 1884, four years.. 
1884 to 1887, three years.
Total lu 1887.............

It is worth; 
than those

‘JOain In lu-

SUlll 21
................. 38/*0 ti7

.............. 18e,«76 84...........  217,461............S4 85,881 54

Gain to
$IUl# ,482 W 

186,1*8.28 
:«3,264 31 
476,6 7 24

Si.75e,ee4 48

Ualu.ln assure lives.
$1.148,748 00 J,ltf7,i86 14 

2*82^84 V0 
4.U29.378 66 

•ie.678,777 88
per cent, more►rthy of note that the gaina for the last three years only are 

of the proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. ELL, Peterboroogk
Inspector of Arenctes. Manager Central Outario

Telephone Connection.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush a Comb 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long 
Purses, Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper 
In all Shades, Rose Centres * Leaves, Popple Centres a 
Bude, Daisy Petals a Centres, Rubber Stemming a wire 

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE
3VCE.S. E. E. BO

If WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in al 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

_l Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPEFaN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

Legal.
1. HAMPDEN BUBWHA*

i building 
lyd-wEARKIHTKR, Ac. Cox’s Insure 

Goorgt: street, Peterborough.

A. P. POUB8ETTR, 0.0 8.0.1* 
gOLIGITOB. Ac., Water Street, PeUrijor-

EDWAJLD A. PBCK.
' (HCOCKHMOR TO SMITH A FETE.)

borough. - ■_____ ' _____ _______ _
HALL A HAY it A

) A RKI8TKRB, SGLICITOBS AND NOTAR 
131 EH PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates oilntereet.K. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

THE STEAMER "DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master).

UNTIL further uotloe the Steamer" Dawn" 
will leave the LAKEFIKLD WHARF on Tl END AYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on 

arrival of morning train from Peterborough 
for Julian’s Landing,Burleigh and StonyLake, 
returning to connect with the evening train for Peterborough.

The steamer-can also be chartered by the 
day for âtry port along the chain of lakes be
tween Lakefleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, 
Sturgeon Point, etc., by giving two or three days notice. For further Information ss to 
tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davie & Co., 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist, Lakefleld 
~‘o CAFT. EDEN,Proprietor.

FRESH DAILY

G-E0RŒE Matthews
PACKING HOUSE STORE —

Pork Samuyr, Tender Loins, Spare Ribs,

Shanks, Fresh Pork, Brairn, etc.

Trice, 75c. (wish Pills $1.)
TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

I'WT —*n iriHQlt tike.)
NO ORIPIiro, No NAÜ8BA.
_____ 8o'dr»«rywh«re : price * cent*.
I MION MEblCTN* CX)., Proprietor., Turc».

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW1

IN.CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS? GOOD SUGAR......................$1.00
TOMATOES........................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CERTS PER POUND 

EVERYTH ING CHEAP.

STEAMER BEAVER
\iriLL, during tl 
» H A KWO<)D,

the season 1888, i 
UoRK’B LAN

between
HA*W<___PBKRBOROUQü; every Haturday. leaving 

Harwood at 7 a. in.. Gore’s Lauding at 8 a: m., 
arriving at Peterborough at nooh, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter-ning trains, and leaving J 

•ugh on the return trip at 4 o’clock p up lo first September, ana at 3.8» p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
1 orties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Catt.Gore's Landing. 
Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w2ü

CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
 ̂ILL leave Peterborough eyery^Monday

___  , J«r , —-u-,--,at Jubilee, Gore’s Landing. Harwood, add Idy 
Wild. Returning leave Harwood on arrival 
of train from Cobourg. Tickets. 60 cents; re 
turn same day. 76 cents.

BEIT Every Thursday will run a cheap after
noon trip to Jubilee, leaving Peterliorough at 
1 p. in. .Return ticketajonly 5ucents; children 
26 cents ' Family tlcketlbookH at reduced rates. 
For charier excursions apply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R, HAMILTON,
«Hfrf Agent. G P. K. station ,

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via Ihe following first-class lines -From 
Montreal, Beaver Line Jrom Quebec .Dominion 
Line, from New York. White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

THOMAS MENZIES
a AGENT O. T. R., G Et ROE 8TRPKT. 

PETERBOROUGH!

jHufiirai.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMARTKR al
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence. 

Cox and Stevenson's Block;Hanter 8L dU

A. F. HOOVER,
1 AT* of the Royal Conservatory c 
JLi Lelpelg, Germany, Teacher or PImo
Harmony. 
ipcaiDKNCE, -

dllw4 
1JBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

8L Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music. *

Teacher of the On
P. O Box473, or at----...------ - ----- .
north. •________________ dBO

Music, Lelpxlx, Germany, 
hgan, Plano and Harmony, it Mr. W. Lee’s, Georgy St,

|3ninting.
- W. M. GREEN.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAPER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonuel street. 

*>ppot»lte Central I’ark. die»

T.B. -MCGRATH.

MAMMOTH SALE OP TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price onr goods. 
Goods delivered free.

"W". O". MOBBO'W.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

____ ________ DECORATOR AND
CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, southHouse painter,c............. — * *"
of Hunt* <161

R. CARTON,
□UUHI PAINTER AND DECORATOR

House painting done In the lateet si___
ealcimlning, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Wf 
street, near Smith street. lyi

JOHN BUBNHAK.
DARKISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, BU . 
OHULICILTTOR IN CHANCERY, CON- 
YKYANGER, Ao-Ofllce :-Next to the Post Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. ÈL NOORB,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Su- -> preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao. 
Office Market block, corner of George and 

Slmooe Streets. Peterborough.
•S'MONEY TO LOAN. dltXiwlH

ROGER.

Bab juter, solicitor, notary, a*.
ffice of the Peterborough Real Estate Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 

OOgh. ________d37-Wl
HATTON A WOOD,

D A KRIHTEK8. SOLICITORS, NOTARI ÜS, 
A3 Ao. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, everT. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY 
TO LOAN.K. e. WOOD. S.A

Accountant.
A V H. YOUNO. O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
cou niants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to setae Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

- -Hmdll»wi
C. IS. and hand Surveyors,

RICHARD B. ROGER». 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRlttil 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Po^ Uttce
Block Peterborough. Wld37: Peterborough.

K. BELCHER,
A RCHITBUT AND CIVIL Town and County Englntx 

George «Bank of Comme roe, t etreeL
KNU1NKÉK. 

Office over

OEG W. RANEY,
NEER, ARCHITECT. BOUCi-

________  PATENTS. Plans, Estimates
and Surveys of any description made. Offies i 

oide or George street, over Bank of Corn- 
a dêl wig

rtlVIL ENGINE 
V TOR FOR

Medical.
I k R. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK I > FROM 8 to V.8U a. m., 12 m. lo 2J0 u. in..

«filw2»
FROM 8 to V.8U and 5JU to 7J0.

H
DE. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lake field )

AS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-at , north side, fourth house last 

from Aylmer-st. Telephone Connection. 
___ _ _________ dM-wlMm
O. COLLIN», M. D., O. *..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate oi 

Q.ueen’8 Uni verrlty, Kingston. Office Bur u 
ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door we-t 
from George Street. All calls night or de 
promptly attended to. '*dlllwliMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN.. X.D..0 M. 
rHCLLOW OF TRINITYMEDK5AL»CMOtll. 
T Member of the College of Phyelelans and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Offloe cu Hunter street 
oppoelto 8L John’s Own1. dl28w22 li

B. KcGRATH, N. D., O. M.
LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

Hospital, member of the College of Physicians anti Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ge<»rge-et. _____________________________ dl3tW22

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rpHE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
X the great Medical Work 

of the age on Manhood. Ner
vous and Physical Debility,Piemature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent thereon. 8oo pages, 8 vo., 126 pre
scriptions for all diseases. _
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00,■ ___
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free infill 
young and middle-aged men. Send now. Tke 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author b^the National Medical Association.
W.JBL-
Cbllege,___ __, ________
be consulted con lid en llally. opeoieity, i 
eases of Man. Office, No. 4, iBuhQnch »L 

dfitood-wl 6

ivr uv iiic joiBvianai meai0*1 Association, 
re* IV O. Box 1885, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
i- PA RltEK. graduate of Harvard Wedlcal 
ege, 25 yeam# practice in Boston wbo may

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

lo 30 am
12 » a 8 60pm 

h 20 am

8 16a m 
11 »U aa tn

6 15 p

CLONE.

Montreal and Baei, via I 11 (
O. A <4- K \ lo 00 p m

Toronto and West, via \ > 5 15 p ui 
O 1(U t 10 60 p m- 4 <A R.• rand Trunk, Bast A

do East.......... .
Midland, Including all

1 West 1 15 p n 8 00 pin

Buillftrd any Contractor*
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Sox382. Residence,Ullmour street, timdiue

J. J. HARTLEY
DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. CoutraeU D I ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. PO Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmeu 
troets. lydioe

WM. FITZGERALD
NTRACTUR AND BUILDER. Estimates 

given. Lots for salt*. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P.O address, Box 671. lydluiCOj

gl

D. GAMBLE,
■RUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Est lui 
P given. All work done with despateb,

h>:
lydioe

WM H. McELWAIN.:
rniVfii

JNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The best of towa reference* glv- Resldence, George street, north P. O 

rues. Box XL____________________ Jttm
K RUTHERFORD,

ONTRACTOR. Ketl mates 
claHwewof building. Largv 

ily seasoned materials always
_______ P.O. Box 8ti; residence, cm

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry die#

"DU1LDKK ANDOOl
•D furnished for all d--------
st© of thorough ly seasoned

'Jb. W. E. WHITEHAI*
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER, t CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Reeldence, Sherbrooke-stM 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. d»Hyr

JOSEPH JONES.
RACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had *l^^years*experience lm qrectkm of buildings

aud’guaeral 'machinery." Special alien'Ion 
given to eredtlon of flour, saw and woollen 
mllla All jobbing work attended U> audIsat- lefactlon guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Oo.
Hunter street, adjoining Engl
ELLl

__J Residence 
iglieh Church

D. BELLECHEM,
resterai I tree ter,

CAN be foun t Day or Night at Ms Ware rooms, Hun'er-SL, or at bis 
résidence adjoining his Wsrfe rooms.

'ELBfHOkK ( U M VNICAlToN.

Midland, including all Poet Offices on the line of 8 68 a 
the Midland Railway (west 4 30 p in Mlllbrook and Port Hope. * - 

do da
Grand Junction, inelod 

lag Keene, Westwood. VII 
Here, Norwood A Hasting*.

Lakefleld, Including, Bei- 
wyn, Hall's BridgeLakehursl. .........................

Frazervllle a Sprlngvltle 
Bobcsygeon, includl ng 2--5U p m Bridge north A Ennlsmure 
Bu*elgh, luuludln 

Young's Point, Burlelgl 
Falls, Haultaln, --------Apffiey.

*i'8p£

7 46S m 
686pm

12 UO a a. 
11 60 a m

I 30 pin

o u0 p in

-------w. Includlnu _
Douro, Hall’s Glen 
Stoney Lake, dal ly........Groystock and til*walk 
Wednesdays and Saturda

Fowler's Corners, We 
nesdaye and Saturdays .Street Letter Boxes.......

British Mails, per Cang- 
|dtan line, every Wednesday
1 Via New York. Mondays 

Winnlgeg. North-W sell 
Territories, British ~ *6 GO a mibla, and stations on

1 10 put

1 30 pm 
7«ttsni
4»6pm

10 00 pm
7 Xupia

6 tips
► to Great Britain to. per i on by each

Muney OBDKKrt granted frdm 8 a. m. until 5 
P m. on all Money Order Uffiees ja Canada. 
United States. Great Britain, German Empire j Sweden, Norway, Ptn m irk film Ins l|tfl<)-Tb s 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy. Bwitserinsd. 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar

New Zealand.
..DeE?Sf1£i?oe,vedenderlhe regulations of the PM Office Havings' Bank, between the heure of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Lettors most be posted 15 ■ toutes before the clow of eeefa maU 
Office hours 8 a.m. to AlOp.m . Sundays es- ce pled.

fbislgs Psstsgs.
-rrr. l5*u1e> Belgium. Deuue *rk, lwla»U.

viiburg, Malta, Menteoegrv. NetSertood. Norway, Persia. Portugal. Azores. Room an l* 
Remis, st. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, (Switzerland and Turkey. 
And Via United Wales :—Herman * ~ ‘
mm. Cub*. Danish Colonise of Hi. *_....
John, St. Crolz. Jamaela, Japan and^
Rico. - Newfoundland is now In the I___
Union bat the postal rates remain as » store.) 
Letters 5 cents per 4 os. Postal carde X cent* 
each. Newspapers 2 cento tor 4 as. Registration fee 6 cent*.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil. British Guinea, Ceylae, Groenlaod, Froneb 
Colonies In Asia, Aft lea Ocean'ca and Amer.

Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Coionl,< 
in Africa, Ocean lea and America eaoe.t 
Cuba and Port Rlon, StraiU SettiemeaU n 
bignapore, Penaog and Malacca .—Lettsro 1 
wnuner iea, Booka. Ac.,4ctor 4da. Other Registrations fees lOeenU.

West India Islands, via Halifax, lame rate 
at foi merly. Payment by stamp In nil eagee.

Ao«traila, (except New SeatE Walro, fC
| tor la) and Queensland:—Lffilers? eents^papers
I Austral la, New South Wales, Vtotorla

'wtosihi! msastoE115 cents, paper* 4 cm ta. H. C. ROGERS, Poet-
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OUR STOCK OK

COAL OIL STOVES
,e oow complete In all the Latest Designs. 

We have them lu
...-tü?!_Two, Three nmd Four Hamers.

OVENS. MISAT BflOILKRS, ' —
KETTLES. STEAMEKS.

& IRON HEATERS. 
to fit the different sizes. Call and make your 

selection early.

W. c. BAIN & Co.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea is Impossible from poor 
Tea. The strength and ^fragrance of Tea

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known We give our attention ex
clusively to this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees ere A 1. We sell from 5 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any other house In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON

That Tea and Coffee Drinkers can be bettqr 
suited by dealing with us, as we give-pur 
undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coflfee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, George-st.

During 5 Years

stay In Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately,, Re

paired.

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont.

Acknowledged by all to_ be the best Ball, 
Tent and Awning Maker in Canada.. 

Tents of every kind .in stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any design 
made to order. TENTS TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PETETIIOROUOH.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NOBENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It : j a sure cure, only 25 cent# 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the bent is use for
SOUR STOMACH, * 

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION.

PRICE 35 CENTS
AflT’Opposlte the Oriental Hotel, Hunter St 
Peterborough

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker,

Repairs Well Executed.
SHOP IN -

MORGAN HOUSf BLOCK
W (er St.. Peterborough.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

OT.vcoJHnr, WE3T or </E0R<m
d97-wl7-l>

ROWE ESTATE

lam Instructed by the Administratrix of 
the

ESTATE OF THE LATE

ROBERT ROWE, Esq.
TO SELL BY

PUBLIC AUCTION
-AT THE-

COURT MISS, PETERBOROUGH
ON

1 1UlU 1UUU
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M,

all the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
In the town of Peterborough ; 

consisting of
PARCEL NO. I.

Lot No. 10, south of McDonnell-ut. and went 
of George-st., j an acre. Th.els a good build
ing lot, and liasa good substantial rough cast 
dwelling house ou it.

PARCEL NO. 2.
'Hie south purtof Lot 10, north of Hunter-st. 

and west of George-st,, having a frontage on 
Bethune-at of 83 feet and a frontage on Hun- 
ter-sl. of 114 feet. . This is a beautifully situat
ed lot and bason it a One dwelling house re
cently occupied by Mr. Rowe.

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided half Interest in part of Lot 1, 

Rohthof.Hunter-st. and east of George-st.., 
covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Huu- 
ter-st. :h) feet by g depth of 105 feet S In. This 
Is a splendid business p-operty, la close to the 
post qfflce and McClellands Jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO- 4.
An undivided half Interest in part of Lot 3. 

east of Wator-st. and North of Londou-st. ha v
ing a frontage of 57 feet on London-sL, by a 
depth of 122 feet. There is a good brick house 
on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Part of Lots No. 2, south of Brocket, and 

of Lot No. 2. north of Hunter-st. and 
west of George-st., frontage on Chambers'-st., 
about 94 feet by a depth of 96 feet. There Is a 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Klngan’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parte of Lot No. 1, south of Brock-st-, and of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
st., having a frontage on George-st. ol 40 feet, 
and extending back luo feet to Chainbera-st. 
There are two shops ou this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. U Wrlghton and
D. Smart.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south of Slincoe and west 

of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage on 
Reld-st. of ti» ieet by a depth of 118 feet. This 
lot lies Immediately east rf the residence of 
Mr.-taroes Stinson, and is a corner lot .

TERMS OF SALE.
ten per cent, down at the time' ’ of 

sale and balance In one month thereafter^ *

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
DUMBLK A LEONARD.

Solicitors tor the EsUrte,
toEDG. PKAK8E,

«County Treasurer,
or to CHAS. STAPLETON, 

Auctioneer

Aar jkalt or to iUnt

31,8 00

House, lu centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Oftioe. . _ _______ __ dl 14tf

TO RENT.
fT'WO HOU8EM in Carlisle's now terrace, 7 
JL rooms, near"St. Peter’s Cathedral Réut 

$7)0 perm ont h, free of taxes. Apply
 JOHN CARLISLE.

LADIES
A^ULL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

BUILT by Warren <fc Son, Toronto, con
tains open diapason, slop'd bass, slop’d 

treble, dulciana, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 
organ Is In first class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S. Organ " ” 
and Aylmer-sts.

FORSALE.

LOTS Nos. 1 and 2 on pl*n 43 In the town of 
Pete borough,situated bu the corner of 

Park and Chambôrlen-sts., containing one 
acre- These lots will 0 ; ■» h 1 e Moc or separ
ate! v. There la a fram o dwelling and store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable. 
For particulars apply u, MRS. WINCH, on the -pmroUes, pr to
dJ27-w22 tf J. GREEN. 

Vendor’sSollclvor

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a number of 

com for table houses In a desirable locality 
a Ashburnham, which he will dispose of at 

m^?raH«P.r c1e aod on eaay terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings 
Work done on the shortest notice. *
____ ilA< WM. FITZGERALD,mos dl04 Corner Watt-rand Dublin-ats

EQairte.

WANTED.
(lOOD GENERAL SERVANT. A poly for 
VI address at REvibw Office. dl38tf

BOARD.
A CCj IMMOLATION for gentlemen boarders. 

18°mishet,r001,1 to rent. Ap- 
Ul V<'. Ee,,h*"d’*-

BOARDERS WANTED.
( "IMKURTAHI.E AOCoMUDATIUN tor
W umlif ÏSim •"'«ruer,. MKdW. HOOK, SI me ou Street, corner of Stewart

ee1, _______________________ 012
BOARDERS WANTED.

rpHK undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
.««- UQmber ot Boarders, either

iitiDnLe-nth^eL h?.r rtiHl(lenve, Watei Street, In new brick house, opposite Di 
Boucher’s. MR-4 CHAS. UOs/nsoN. dlô

44IaoB aim Coal.

C0AL!_C0AL I

THE BEST COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Teruu
4*-1 JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY kerp. on 
-*• hand Serened Hard Coal of all sites, also 
Smith Coal and Hkrd and Soft Wood de
livered to any parlor the.town. * .
_ W. B. FKKUUSUN
Telephone connection. Agent

SHORT-HAND.
MISS E. HAHPEE-
Teacher of Short hand. Ciass rooms In Me 
hanlcs Institute building. Water-st. '

3moadl25>

:s

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

MVt. GEO. BALL--------
desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open in the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew A Noble’s,opposite the market 
square, about t he 1st of May, a splendid s.ock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoal- 
lngs.trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths,etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole- atten
tion to the cutting depart ment: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, In well made goods. The pat 
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

______ . *’ " TMb-wH

“ TOOTH BRUSH REFOR M.”
a* viewed bu the " Scientific American.” 

•'The bristles of tooth brushes are extremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon the enamel,and Inducing diseases o'f the gams.” • * The -

%
Wil
STABLER A DONELL

RIVER 4IDK PLANING MILL* Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Door< and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tag, Band and Scroll Sawing. Ac. Being bot- 
practleal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, loth In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
fully solicited.
HU. Stable». .Iyd38 Jas. R. Donbll

"f **• t-tl. ihorough^ele^lDg^odlifluSh-

ISje,,rto?lh.iumV" * 'r"''lo"*,,d wUI>'™‘
M -fR-ouïrato,.% s jsirsrt
ïî u !‘S* r,lt »™h îon.lroc JÜ £

tbe,,®ve 'hat wtlb that and the floss
KlteiT™""' UW,“- “oU,ln*

For sale by all druggists. At wholesale hv

R. F. MORROW
Mwltitkt end Honor Unulomt, VT Toronto - Schooo1 of Dentistry Nitrone Oilde and other anesthetics used f£r thl'iSS 

?r^lh- °®1» "ver cW.R&ÆSfi'h0' h1'0'” *,1J

NORFOLK BLOUSES, LIGHTIPRINTS» 
FLANNELETTES, BOYS’ LINEN 

SUITINGS and MILLINERY. Z

Boys and Youths’ Olothtu*, lUt of

Children's
Suits. Knickerbocker Suits.

22 4
Broaet

26
Age

23 5 27
24 6 28 1025 7 29 11.2»J 8 1 " 30 12

We arc stowing the New Norfolk 
Blouse Suits for Boys and Youths. 
This style has become so [itipalar 
rtf-the largtu cities that inanufac- 
turers can scarcely supply the de
mand They look best in , 'awn 
and Pearl Halifax Tweeds, va,, 
BBt ! - - them.- -------- ---------—---------- -—

The most difficult Garment for a 
lady to choose is a light Print Dress, 
hut if you call at turn bull's you 
are sure to have no trouble as he 
can show you such a large variety 
in every color, every pattern and at 
any price. *

A new material introduced this 
season is the Flannelette in fancy 
colored stripes and plains, the cor
rect thing for Ladies'Wrappers and 
children's clothes, only ten cents a 
yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first time sometimes ask is it all 
wool. It is really all cotton but 
finished tike a flannel. -.......... ..........

As the weather gets warmer child
ren. revpiire to have tie- lu-avy c will
ing changed for somelliingTIglil and 
cool, and Mothers are oflen perplex
ed to know what to buy. We 
would call their attention to. our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Check They are| war
nings! fast colors in fact the qftner 

"they arc washed the better they 
look. Tlte prices range from l2Jc. 
up, «

MILLINERY.—We are still re
ceiving-daily New (foods hy ex
press. Another lot of Plaid Rib
bon- just received.. Also some 
New Shapes,as the Blossom, Gape 
Town and Vallego. These are the 
correct thing for pic-nic hats.

J.C.TDRNBOLL

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, 4c.
Will be pleased to show them.^B

Thomas Kelly
We will uol repeat any order! for |th<-e 

Goouh thi* year.

Ubc gfeHg TRcvicw.
TUUK8UAÏ, JUNE 14. 18*

THE SI'l'RÉME COURT ACT.
A GRAVÉ DIFFERENCE OF OPINION 

AMONGST THE JUDGES.

LATEST LONDON GOSSIP.
THÈ RECENT FULMINATIONS OF THE 
^ BISHOP PF LIMERICK.

I'oMnlbllll) that all the « ate* Henni at La*t 
WusitiB la nlilrh the Ijilr Judge Henry 
Hal may have to be Argued Again. S

Ottawa, June 14—-It is officially announ*^ after next. It is a fine castellated red brick
house, surrounded by a richly timbered 
park and commands a (.harming view. Çhir 
ing the reign of King William IV. the Oaki

Honoring Great Mea With Cambridge 
Degree»—Labonebere and Smalley's Let
ters—The Austrian Derby.

Lomdon, June 14.—The I>uke of Aosta, I 
see, is.shortly to be married to his niece by 
virtue of a 'special ^dispensation from the 
Pope* to be obtainea by the dlîséijUtmfs - 
Archbishop of Turin. It is rather a strange 
thing, to my mind, that while the Pope's 
cardinal's are always ready for a good con-i" 
sidération to wink at an unnatural allian- e 
of this kind, our English ecclesiastics have 
to be absolved by a special clause in tlte 
“ Deceased Wife's Sister Bill” from the ob
ligation to perform marriages which th it 
bill legitimizes. Our Anglican priesthood 
are more Catholic than the Catholics them
selves. 1 The Duc D’Orleans, the çldest son 
of the Comte de Paris, has joined the Fourth 
Battalion of the King’s Royal Rifles at 
Chekrata, in India, for the purpose of com
pleting his military education. The highly 
objectionable arrangement has been matte by 
exalted personages, in opposition to I/>rd 
Salisbury, and with reckless disregard of 
susceptibilities of the French Government 
and people, which cannot be too severely 
censured. The betting on the Austrian 
Derby at Vesth was tremendously heavy 
this year, and Count Anton Apponzi, who 
won with Raj Tarajta, had backed his steed 
with -auçh freedom that he cleared upward 
of S30Q,000. The count had a very anxious 
time of it, as, if Raj Tarai ta had been beat
en, his losses would have been so great that 
his estate would have been. placed under 
sequestration. Count Anton, who is very 
popular in Hungary, burst into tears when 
the winning horse's number was hoisted and 
the .countess had a mild fit . of hysterics. 
This is what some people call pleasure.

The Oaks, near Epsom, formerly the seat 
of the Earls of Derby, is to be sold the week

cod that Hon. John 54cliultz has l>een àpvÿ 
pointed Lieutenant Governor ot Manitoba,' 
the appointment to take effect on July 1:

No time is l»eing lost iqfgetting the Mani
toba and Northwest experimental farms at 
Brandon and Indian Head into working or
der. Tenders for bafrns, stables and resi
dences for both places have been called for 
and will be received up to June 30.

Mr. Mahatfey, of Hracebridge, has lieen 
appointed Judge of the Muskoka district.
_ The Supreme Court was expected to de

liver judgments yesterday but none were 
delivered, and at 1 o’clock Judge Strong 
.entered the court-room without his robes 
and announced that on account of the late 
arrival of Judge Taschereau from Rome lie 
had not had til né to confer, with " his col
leagues, and consequently no judgment 
would be delivered until to-morrow.

This is understobtl, however, not to be 
the whole reason, as ther,e is Skid to V>e a 
serious difference of opinion amongst‘the 
judges as to whether the act of last ssfeion, 
which was passed specially to get over the 
difficulty caused by the death of Judge 
Henry, and which act, it is understood, was 
passed by the Supreme Court judges them
selves, really has got over the difficulty, or 
whether it will not be necessary that all the 
cases tried at the last season in w.hich .Judge 
Henry sat shall be argued over aga#iLr. The 
sentence in the act of last session specially 
designed to cover the delivery of judgments 
in cases in which Judge Henry had sat is :

Any five of the judges of the Supreme 
Court allai 1 constitute a quorum and may 
lawfully hold the court, provided always 
that it shall "not he necessary for all the 
judges who have heard the argument in any 
case to be present in order to constitute the 
court -for delivery of judgment in such case, 
but in the absence of any judge, from illness 
or any other cause, judgment may Ije deliv
ered by a majority of the judges who were 
present at the hearing, and in such case it 
shall not l*e necessary for five judges to be 
present at the delivery of such judgment.

It will he noticed that although provision 
is made for “ the absence of any judge from 
illness or any other cause," nothing is said 
about the death of a judge, and it is. held 
ta be doubtful whethei the words-“or any 
other cause ’ will cover a ease of death. It 
looks as if there was a strong probability 
that all the case* will have to be argued 
again, which will be good for the lawyers 
but not so amusing for their clients.

Michael McNanghton, doorkeeper of the* 
Privy Council, yesterday celebrated the fif
tieth anniversary of his appointment. When 
lie entered, the servie? Sif .Tolm: Colborne 
was Governor. Eleven others have <:oine 
and gone and the thirteenth .has just arriv
ed, but “ Old Michael ” still holds opt hale 
and hearty.

The Railway Committee of the Privy 
( ouncjl will hold their next meeting on June 
10, when several cases will be hcerd.

THE THOMPSON CASE.
TMe Canadian Forester» Fleet O 

A flrrxyman Keslgns.
Hamilton, Juift: 14.—The High Court of 

Canada, C.O.F., resumed its session and" 
these officers were elected by acclamation : 
Thomas White, Brantford, High Secretary ; 
John Ncclands, Wingham, High Treasurer ; 
Rev. J. Williamson, Arkmta, High Chap
lain ; Dr. U. M. Stanley, Watford, Chair
man Medical Hoard, and Geoigu Sinclair, 
Parkdale, High Registrar.

Past High Chief Ranger Long, who repre- 
aented the High Court at the Annual ineetiug 
of the Independent Order of Foresters in 
Chicago, re|>orted seating forth the cordial 
relations between the two orders.

London was selected as the next place of 
meeting.

The detectives, are still at yTork on the 
Thompson case and apjiear to think that 
tl*ere is something in the murder theory. 
Mrs. Rump, who is a stout, good-looking 
woman about 40 years.of age. is still in the 
cells. Her husband teas killed in a sanflfei. ' 
nit here several years ago. An application 

.for her release until the conclusion of4the 
inquest was made at the Police Court yester
day, but an injunction was laid against her 
on which she is still hold1.

Mrs. Caroline McNeil, wife of John Mc
Neil, started out for a short walk after tea 

' last night. She hud - gone hut a few. rods 
when a blood., vessel in her right leg hurst 
and she immediately returned home, where 
she arrived very weak- from loss of blood. 
Medical skill, was of no afrail and within a 
short time she was dead.

The resignation of Rev. C. O. Johnson, 
Ironi the Methodist ministry was a general 
topic of conversation yesterday among all 
clashes 6f church people.

DELIBERATE SUICIDE.

A Pawnxer on the 4 orlnlIilêB Throw» 
Hlm»eir Overboard and I» Drowned.

CorvwaiX, June 14.—Yesterday as the 
steamer Corinthian was nearing the Long 
Saulte Rapids a man apparently about 34 
years old, Was seen to get up from his seat 
and deliberately throw himself overboard. 
The captain was immediately notified, the 
steamer stopped, the l»oata lowered and 
search commenced for the body, but no 
trace of him could be found.

_ „ (BBtfks |
was the favorite country residence of Lord 
ytanley^afterwards Prime Minister, and. 
Mr. Charles GrevRlfi, Gen. Anson and half 
the Whig Cabinet were ui the-h^bit of stay
ing there for the Epsom races /nYtrtipole, 
Lord Hardwick’s family seat in Cambridge
shire, is being dismantled and the library, 
engravings and pictures wilK> be sold at 
Christie s the week after next. • The library, 
which includes a great number of rare books, 
was formed by Lord Chancellor Hardwicke. 
The pictures include many of Sir Joshua’s, 
among them being . the celebrated portrait 
of Philip of Yorke, also notable works by 
Zucchero, Knéllar and Van Dyck. It may 
be hoped that the picture by Hogarth and 
Sir James Thornhill, which represents the 
intcrior^of the House of Commons during a 
debate in the time of Speaker Onslow açd 
Sir Robert Walpole, will \>e secured for the 
National Gallery. "LXbovchkbx.

Hr. G. W. Smâllry’s Letter.
London, June 14. t-<hice v more the scene 

changes in Ireland and once more it le the 
Bishop of Limerick who appears as the chief 
factor in the struggle between the Pope and 
the League. He has; at dost, to speak liter
ally, started that ecclesiastical machinery 
which grinds so slowly that people begin, 
soma to desjtair of seeing it in motion, some 
to hope that it would never move. The 
Bishop has summoned his clergy and ad
monished them, as the Papal rescript bade 
him. He has affinhed, with all his Episco
pal authority, the binding force of the re
script upon ' the--clergy and people with 
direct reference to the “Phra- of Campaign 
aod boycotting. He deals with- All tfik 
various ingenious pleas and excuses for non- 
compliance and puts them all aside. The 
Irl. ’ Bishops, he announces, have received 
an answer to their inquiry whether the Papal 
condemnation was to be considered condi
tional or limited by the reasons assigned by 
Cardinal Monaco, and only to have effect 
vhero the ciicRmstances implied in it had

^ found to exist. The Archbishop of 
lin himself replied that the reasons had 

nothing to do with the formal operation of 
the decree, and that boycotting and tlm 
Plan of Campaign must be held to stand 
condemned without condition or limitation.

Further still, “ there is," says the Bishop 
of Limerick, “no difference, of opinion 
among the Irish bishops as to the meaning 
or binding force of this decree. I am en
tirely in Accord w ith them. " 1^ would follow 
from tlfis thaMhe Nationalists must forego 
the comfort they found in the resolutions of 
p Bishops at their recent meeting: “ It 
ft no longer,"'* continues Dr. O’Dwyer, "a 
matter of opinion. Rome has spoken. Con
troversy is at an end. 1 am the accredited

Eithpiece of the Pope to bis subjects in 
diocese.” Then he deals at length with 
agitation against the decree and denoun- 

cée those uffio cryvoiijagainst the interfer
ence of the Pope irT'pjliAief. The Pope 
answers : “ I do not interfere Tn'peUtics as 
such, but I condemn those who corrupt' Or*' 
violate God’s law.” “ For the future,” pro
ceeds the Bishop, “ you must instruct your 
flocks that they cannot violate this decree 
of the Holy Office without sin. You must 
bring home to their consciences the heinous 
offence of those Catholics who agitate against 
it. To say that the Holy Father gave this 
solemn and unalterable decision in ignorance 
of the facts is an Insult te him. In this dio
cese that wickedness must cease,” and he 
warns all concerned that disobedience will 
be followed by excommunication. With all 
this Dr. 0*Dwyer proclaims himself a Na
tionalist., a Home Ruler and a land reformer 
who belicvei that there can be no peace in 
Ireland till every farmer owns his own farm. 
But he is a Catholic first and a Nationalist 
afterward. No London morning paper has 
found time to express aq opinion on this 
tremendous fulmination, but the leading 
Nationalist organ at Dublin still refuses bo 
accent the Bishop of Limerick as an autfiot 
rised expounder of the Pope’s vfflws, tell| 
him that his superciliousness has dethroned 
his reason, and implies.that other Bishops 
must take a different line.

The ceremonies at Cambridge on Scarlet 
Day are remarkabe in more points than one. 
Conferring a degree on the eldest son of the 
Prince of Wales is_ hardly more,than a cour*, 
tier-like civility on tty part of the L'niver- 
sity. Tlie hoy’s father and mdther shewed 
their sense of the compliment by going down 
to Cambridge to see young. Prince Albert 
Victor receive the degree. The group of

Eowu men on -whom the sairie honor was 
stowe.I was a brilliant one. Ix>rd Salis

bury; Lord Selborne, I»rd Rosebery, Lord 
Randolph Churchill, Mr Goschen and Sfr. 
Balfour are all really eminent men. Mr. 
Raikes is a respectable professor; Mr. F token, 
Lord Rayleigh and the other men of science 
are all of distinction ip,one way or another. 
Observe that among the statesmen and noli- 
ticians there is bur one Home Ruler, Lord 
Rqsebe^, and of him The Times says, to the 
University-as to the world at large: “ Lord 
Roeeliérv, diplomatist and Imperial states
man, is far mqre important than Lord Roee^ 
bery. Home Ruler." The Irish cause is not,

Crhaps, very popular at Cambridge, but 
rd Rosel>ery was well received, amf every

body was well received. LoLl Saliibusy 
and Lord Randolph Churchill, who led two, « • , ano L/or-i ivani-iuiun •» uv icu iww

A h.aJkercl.M.' «- found m th| ,.Kk.- dllwA, w.r.
of bis co*t IwAnng the letter. " V. L. H„ ohMred „ith, eordWitj.
wife was on b^rd, and upon recognizing t he 
handkerchief went into, hysterics and^mîth 
ing bould he learned from him.

The person lost off the steamer Corinthian 
was Victor Leclaire. of St. Rock, Que.

Children Oy for Pitcher’s Castoria

Tlie Hopper».
Chicago, Jnne 14.—Despatches from seve

ral joints in Illiuois and * Iowa stay the lo
custe are not molesting the fruit, grain or 
vegetables as yet. The only damage done 
is the killing of young and tender tggèd.

TRE PRIESTMAN TRAGEDY.
An Inn«M-rnl <"terg>mnn Cri» Umi In b>

I hr Poller. /
Toronto, June 14.—Hon. Chas. Drury, 

Minister of Agriculture, will address a meet
ing at Kingston on Friday, under the aus
pices of the Frontenac Farmers’ Institute:" 
Mr. Drury is deluged with applications to 
address farmers’ meetings in all parts of the 
Province. It is,the same .with fall shows. 
The invitations are so numerous that he 
finds it impossible to accept them all and 
give proper attentiorr-to-the work of bis de, 
part ment. There seems to be a practically 
universal desire among the farmers o the* 
country to see what manner of man is the 
real, live, home-grown farmer, who has been 
prom- ted to a place in the Cabinet. Mr. 
Drury's elevation is a pride and satisfaction 
to the farmers of the whole country.

The name of,Mr. J. M. Ferris, cx-M. P.P., 
is mentioned for the vacant registrarship oi 
East Northumberland.

According to reports made to the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ontario will be.able to' 
make a fine exhibit of minerals at TturCin- 
cinnati Exhibition. Considering the time 
allowed the department the collection that 
will b.- màlÎMv4.|lbe fairly representative of 
the mineral wealtîî oLtjie Province in all its 
extent and variety.

County Constable Alexander^ftwüj and his 
wife, who were arrested last night on’ïhwnrî 
rant ( barging them with the murder of 
Joseph Pnestinan/jr., in August hist, were 
arraigned in the Police Court yesterday 
morning. The Crown was not ready to pro
ceed and obtained an adjournment till to
day. The arrest has created intense excite
ment and people are eager to ht ir what evi
dence the Crown has against the prisoners.

The plasterers’ laborers and master plas
terers came to a satisfactory arrangement 
last night, and the strike has therefore been 
averted for this year at least. The men 
have agreed to accept) the present rate of 
wages till April 1 next yeitf.

The will of the late James Crowther, bar
rister, who died in April last, was admitted 
to probate yesterday. The personal estate 
is valued at $571,491, which has been willed 
to the different members of his family.

At the meeting of the Council of the Col
lege of Physiciaps and Surgéons-yeàterday, 
a resolution was passed congratulating Sir 
James Grant, of Ottawa, on the honor con
ferred on him by Her Majesty. Sir James 
In his reply stated that he aèeepted the 
Itorior at Her Majesty’s hands, not for him
self, but as a compliment to thé medical pro
fession of Canada.

At a meeting"of the congregation of the 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church last even
ing a unanimous call was extended to Rev. 
W. J. Wallace of Georgetown. The salary 
is $2,000.

Last night the ^fethodist clergy of this 
conference, who were meeting at the Metro
politan Church, were surprised by aii an
nouncement made hr Rev. Dr. Potts at the 
olosc of the proceedings. He said he had a 
most painful matter to bring under their 
notice. One of their number, -Rev. W. F. 
Wilson of Daviavillè, a brother they all 
knew.and esteemed, was seized by a police 
constable, put in a patrol wagon and taken 
to the Agnes-street Police Station on a 
charge of disorderly conduct.

The facts seem to be that the rev. gentle
man made an innocent remark to a constable 
who was talking to a drunken man and with 
apparently no provocation arrested Mr. 
Wilson and had him taken to the station. 
He was immediately bailed, but the episode 
completely broke up a meeting in Brockton 
w here the rev. gentleman was going to lec
ture. After Dr. Potts’ announcement the 
following motion was brought up:

“ We resent the insult offered Mr. Wilson 
and through him the whole Methodist, body, 
and we agree that we shall render him every 
support, financial and otherwise, in this 
matter, g.»d tender him our sympathy under 
the ordeal.'--..

This was carried Unanimously. Many of 
the members spoke strongly on the subject. 
It is evident tnere is a deep feeling aroused 
among the clergymen who are in the.qjty to 
attend conference.

The case will be investigated by the 
Police Commissioners.

MOULTON LADIES' COLLEGE.
What the BaptDlM are Deleg for Higher

Toronto, June 14.—The conditions upon 
which Mrs. McMaster relinquishes her in
terest in the Bloor-street residence of the 
late Senator are as follows:—

1. “That the entire house, furniture and 
lot named 34 Bloor-street east, Toronto, 
shall be used In perpetuity for the exclusive 
purposes of a ladies* college.

2. “ That the institution thus founded be 
called the Mjoulton Indies’ College, and that 
Mrs. McMaster Ik; recognized as its founder.

3. “That the arts and the theological de
partments of McMaster University be open 
in perpetuity to the students of the Moulton 
Ladies’ College.

4. M That the salaries of four resident 
teachers of the Moulton Indies’ College lie 
paid in perpetuity out of the endowment of 
McMaster University.

5. “ That--the study of the Bible shall
form a part of the course of study taught in 
said Moulton College, and that no person lip 
eligible to the position of principal, profes
sor or regular teacher in said college who h 
not a member in good standing of an evan
gelical Christian church.” •

To carry out the work of making Wood- 
stock College efficient it has been decided 
by the Board of Governors of McMaster Uni
versity that seven teachers at least will be 
necessary, viz;, a principal, a teacher of 
English, a teacher of mathematics, a teacher 
of sciences, a teacher of classics, a teaqher of 
modem languages, and a teacher of a prepa
ratory class .

so vppetniee Lutçjj |» nrioa.
Halifax, June 14.—Is now conceded 

that If on. 0. H. Tupper, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, will oe returned for Pictou 
by acclamation.

Mr. Royal has gone to Ottawa to get his 
commission as Lieut-Governor of the Zorth-

THE EM) APPROACHING.
ALL HOPE FOR THE KAISER'S RECOV

ERY IS ABANDONED.

The Emperor Coning strength Hapldlv— 
Meianeholy Prosper! of Death from 
Starvation—The End Evidently Sear.

Lonikin, June 14.—The first intimation 
of the alarming condition of the German 
TSmpèfoTwaF^at Aseot. Fouran-, hand coaches^ 
from Windsor were sent to Sunnydale Pârk, * 
where the Prince of Wales is stopping, to 
take him, the Princess, and their guests to 
the races. There was a delay for some little 
time, and then an order was sent out for the 
drags to return, as the royal party would 
not go. Their al>sencc and its cause cast a 
gloom over the entire meeting. It stain be
came known that His Royal Highness had^ 
received a long despatch from Sir Morelf**" 
Mackenzie, announcing -the grave condition 
of the Emperor, and that the ca$e was hope
less. The desjiatch was not given out, but 
its character was stated. Other despatches 
which" were published in the evening pajiers 
were reassuring, but the same thing has hap
pened before. At the last crisis, while the 
published reports stated that no apprehen
sions were entertained, the Prince of Wales 
received private despatches from Sir Morel! 
Mackenzie, telling him to prepare for the 
worst, ami that tte cml was probably near. 
Last night the British Consul-General at Ber
lin, who is now here,' received a despatch 
stating that the Eiiqieror was dying of In
anition. Another despatch received by an 
official states that death may take place 
within thirty hours. The serious state of 
the case appears, as usual, to be withheld 
from public announcement. The Times’ 
Berlin eorresjmndent telegraphs that there 

“Is great uneasiness in the capital. It was 
rumored two days ago that an opening had 
appeared between the windpipe and tiie a-so-

Shag us, and this is now confirmed by the 
octors. Liquid nourishment thus passes 

into the trachea, producing coughing and 
choking. The taking of food thus liecomes 
difficult and repugnant. Nourishment can 
now be administered only through a tube, 
and the patient is afflicted with n iueea. His 
Majesty is losing strength rapidly. He was 
on the palace terrace, however, yesterday 
afternoon, and. at 4.30 received the Crown 
Princess. He changed for the worse in the 
evening and became very feverish. Dr. Yon 
Bardplcben arrived at the castle at 10 o’clock 
and with Drs. Von Leyden and Krause re
mained with the patient all night. The 
only prospect is the melancholy ore of death 
from starvation, though the misery is miti
gated as far as possible by the u.se of mor-

A despatch to The Central News from 
Berlin says the condition of the Emperor 
has become worse, and his case is now ad
mitted to be hopeless.

A DOUBLE EXECUTION.
Two Haffbrerde Hub* Yesterday al Begins 

for the Harder of MeLeleh.
Winn ip ko, June 14.— Guddy and Radette, 

the half-breeds who murdered McLeieh at 
Qu’Appelle, and were extradited from Mon
tana, whence they fled, were hanged this 
morning at Regina, the Government having 
refused to exercise executive clemency.

Racette bore the ordeal pretty well but 
Guddy was completely prostrated and it is 
believed he actually died before the death 
trap fell. Racette said on the scaffold he 
was innocent of the crime and didn’t deserv e 
to have the rope put çouud his neck. He 
claimed he didn’t have a fair trial, and as
serted he was not afraid to die. He said he 
haff no chance at his trial to explain. It 
was not his fault that McLeish was killed 
and he nrayed to God for the forgiveness of 
those who sentenced him to death. Both 
died without a struggle. Racette’s strangu
lation caused a great amount of bleeding.

Italy and Ironclads.
Rome, June 14.—The Minister of Marine, 

replying to questions in the Chamber of De
puties j esterday, contended that the day 
of great ironclads was not passed. He said it 
was idle to assert that henceforth cruisers 
and torpedo l>oats would lie exclusively 
used. The invention of new projectiles 
proved the necessity for powerful ironclads. 
The speed of some ships in the Italian navy 
had been excelled by foreign vessels, but the 
Italia and the Le nan to remained the swiftest 
ships in the world.

Flood* In Hlnnesela.
Dclpth, Minn., June 14.—Not only is 

there no abatement of the St. Louis river 
flood, but the situation grows more serious 
every hour aiid the impression deepens 
that a great catastrophe to Cloquet and its 
lumbering districts will occur. The water 
rose over a foot yesterday and it is still ris
ing. If the jam breaks the logs will carry 
away all the houses on the island, twenty- 
five or thirty in number, and probably Nel- N 
son’s mill. It rained hard last night.

A Jealous Boulanglst.
Paris, June 14. - Commandant Harriott, 

a warm Advocate of the Boulaugist cause, 
during a fit of mental aberration yesterday 
shot his young wife and then shot hi If. 
Both are in a critical condition. Madame 
Harriott was formerly a shop girl. It is 
supposed the motive for the act was jealousy, 
although Madame Harriott had been an at
tentive and untiring nurse during hèr hus
band’s illness.

National Leaguer* Arrested.
London, June 14.—Several members of 

the Irish National League have been arrested 
trçUiud The arrests were the result of 

tacFtft inquiries. Sqm'e of the persons taken 
Into custody were charged with declining to 

evidence at the trials of various oflen-

Prevarlug for a Siege. »
Paris, June 14.—President Carnot at M. > 

de Frey cine Vu suggestion, has appointed a‘x—^ 
commission to study the begt means of sup* 
plying provisions to civilians ih fortified 
places in time of war.

ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at lOc. 
Check Dress Goods at 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at 10c.

$6. © NNT S ES I

Good Corsets at 25 cts.
Good Silk Gloves at 25c.
Good Parasols at 25 cts.

Fancy Hand kerchief's at 5c. 
Colored Ribbons at 5 cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.
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HALL, INNES & GO
Are now showing all the neweat and latea daetonrlu this department, comprising In 

part the following:—
New niltea» wïtfe Bordera to match, 

ew Velvet Bremaelw with Bordera to 
match. .Sew Bruwwelw with Border# to 
match, Sew Brnmel» fur Halle with Bor 
dere and Ntalr CurpeU to match. Sew 
Tapeetry t'arpel#, Sew Tapcetry Square# 
and. (runib Cloth*. Sew Wool carpet», 

‘.Sew l alee Carpel».
AUo a lar^e assortment of New English Floor 
Oil Cloth*, Cloth», Linolums. Mattings, Dag- 

hentim and Smyrna ltugij, Mata, etc., etc.
A* we now devote one store exclusively to Car
pets we confidently claim to have a variety 
egual to any to he found in the cities, and 

ould therefore respectfully invite alt m “fifdKT 
Carpet* or Uouee Furnishing Goode to come 

direct to Headquarter*.

Hall, tones & Go.
Zbe £>ailv> IRcptcw.

THURSDAY. JUNE 14. 1888.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST
Tub contest for the Presidency of the 

United States of America has been begun 
and an soon as the Republicans choose 
their candidates It will become warm. In 
again nominating Mr. Cleveland, with Mr. 
Thurman for the second place, the Demo 
crate have placed a strong team In the 
field and the prospect for their election, It 
must be admitted, looks promising. Of 
course much depends upon the choice the 
Republicans will make, and although many 
names are metioned the choice of the con
vention cannot be predicted with any cer
tainty. If Mr. Blaine, of Maine, had not 
positively declined the honor there is 
scarcely any doubt that he would have 
been the candidate, by an . almost unani
mous vote. But his refusal to again bqar 
the banner of the party leaves the way. 
open for the many aspirants to try their 
chances. In the New York district Mr, 
Chauncey M. Depe w. President of the New 
York Central Railway and a clever politi
cian, appears to be the favorite, while Mr. 
tiherman, Judge Gresham and others have 
their friends, but others are looking out for 
the "dark horse.”

The tariff will doubtless be the chief 
political question at Issue, unless it should 
be obscured by personal questions that 
may arise, and It Is to be hoped that 
the contest will be less personal than the 
last one. Blander Is poor campaign ma
terial and a campaign of slander does 
country lmpury. But on the tariff question, 
which will probably be the great one, the 
parties are not. so radically opposed to 
each other as a casual observer of politics 
across the line might think. The Republic
ans wlsjt^to maintain a high tariff, while 
the Democrats believe it Is too high arid 
t hat It should be cut down. Neither party, 
however, proposes free trade, and the 
Democrats have placed on record their 
desire, while lowering the duties, to main 
tain sufficient protection, so that man
ufacturing would not be Injured nor wages 
affected. The Democrats party does, how
ever, advocate the free admltance of many 
natural products that their opponents still 
wish to keep on the taxed list.

The fisheries treaty may also play a part 
in the election in some quarters. The op
position of the Republicans to the ratlflca 
tlon of the treaty is made for party pur 
p^eee. Candid men must see the fairness 
of the treaty, but partisan attacks upon the 
Cleveland Administration will be made on 
account of It, jiist as partisans assailed the 
Macdonald Government because It had en
dorsed the treaty.

As the Presidential contest pioceeds in
terest will be felt as to the position of the 
Mugmudips—-the Republicans who gave 
their support to Cleveland as against. 
Blaine. With Blaine out of the way some 
of them might find an excuse for returning 
to the Republicans, but if civil service re
form was the chief reason for their defec
tion consistency would probably keep them 
in the ranks of Cleveland's supporters. Mr. 
Cleveland has not satisfied them In this 
matter, but they could scarcely expect a 
Republican-Administration to go as far in 
the direction advocated by them, unless 
there was a great change in the party. As 
to their action, however, wo presume much 
depends upon whom the Republicans nomi
nate.

There are other candidates In the field, 
Including Gen. Fiske, the Prohlbitlbnist 
nominee, but as none of the candidates will 
have a shadow of chance for election, ex
cept the standard bearers of the two great 
parties, the only Interest attached to the 
other parties la in regard to how. much 
strength they will draw from the Demo
crats or Republicans. •

APS LEY.
UorrWWMtennt of th* Httiexc._____

Drtvbs.—The drives are all passed our 
village now. Dave and Allen are hustlers. 
Theboys belonging to Dave’s drive had a 
dance in the hall the night before they 
moved down stream. It passed \bft quietly 
and pleasantly. They kept it up till morn
ing and If some of the lads did not take 
their best girls home Its none of our bus-

Thb Roads.—Road work should have 
commenced Thursday, but owlug to some
thing amiss or missing, it has been put off
a few days.

Cows Killed. — We had a splendid rain 
on the 6th, which was needed. It was, how
ever, unfortunate for Mr. Hines, of Chan- 
doe, who had two fine cows killed by the 
lightning.

Booming.—Building operations are boom
ing here this summer. Borne buildings 
are In course of erection and another hotel 
is spoken of. It Is needed, but, maybe it is 
only talk.

Roai» Commissioner.—The faithful are 
wondering who Is the man for road com
missioner. Go slow for a while; perhaps 
j ou may hear something soon.

Struck .by Lightning.—Mr. A. Wilson, 
of the east road, lost a sheep by lightning 
during the last storm.

Orakok Picnic.—On July 12th, L.O.L. No. 
1072 will hold a picnic In Lean's grove, 
where addresses will be delivered. A com 
peteut committee, composed of Messrs. T- 
Mcllmoyl. Z. Tucker, R. Elmhirst and R. 
Hales, has charge of the arrangements.

Fibk.—Our village has been visit
ed by . the file fiend. Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Stevens were sudden
ly Awakened about 1 o'clock. Sunday 
morning. June 10th, to find their dwelling 

. In flames^, and had barely time to dress' 
and carry out the baby In the cradle and 
their throe year old 1h>y in his nightdress. 
Everything except a sewing machine and 
feather tick was consumed. No Insurance 
ou furniture. The building, one Of If not 
the oldest In this part, was owned by Mr. 
McIlmoyleV of Peterborough, on which 
there was some Insurance. The cause%of 
t he lire is a mystery, there having been no 
life in the house after seven In the evening 
and It certainly originated in the back 
part, whlehTiad not been occupied for some 
time. Mr. and Mrs. KtScr.Tnr have ~ tfre 
evmpathy of the whole community, being

—------ lakkfibld.
Oorrespondtnce of the Review.

School Boabd.-^A special meeting of the 
Lakeiteld Public School Board was held in 
the Council Chamber on Friday, J une 8th. 
All the members were present, and T. Gor
don In the chair. The minutes of the pre
vious meeting were, read and oonflrtned. 
The report of the Head Master for April 
and Ma,y was read ai d received. A report 
of the County School Inspector was also 
read and received. The total number on 
the toll for April was 277, and the average 
attendance 209. For May the number on 
the roll was 282, and the average attend
ance 212. A communication was readdrom 
the Head Master In reference to children 
breaking glass in the school. He was in
structed to enforce School Act In connection 
therewith. It was moved by Mr. David 
Smith, and second< ü i-, V- . . Graham,— 
That the secretary be i war noted to adver
tise for tenders for painting the inside of 
the school during the holidays, with white 
lead and oil, and with colors as may be de
cided on by the Property Committee. Seal
ed tenders to be opened at the regular meet
ing In July.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Geo. 
Cochrane, and seconded by Mr. R. Q. Dench, 
—That there be a well sunk in the south 
east corner of school lot.—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Dench, and seconded by Mr. W. Gra
ham,—That we ask the council to borrow 
for the school Board the sum of $400, and 
the same to be placed to the. credit of the 
school board. Moved by Mr. Geo. Cochrane, 
and seconded by Mr. David Smith,—That 
In future all the ashes be sown on the school 
grounds by the janitor In the month of May 
each yeai. -Carried. Moved by Mr: Geo. 
Cochrane, and seconded by Mr. Wm. Ab
bott.—That this board do now adjourn, and 
dispense With the regular meeting in June. 

■Carried.
Chbmically Purr Paris Green and Held* 

bore for sale at Henderson’s Pharmacy. 
Lakbkikld ÜRMKTBRYk—The annual meet

ing of the Trustees of the Laketield 
Cemetery was held on June llthin the office 
of the Secretary, Mr. Samuel Sherln. 
Present, Messrs. Isaac Garbutt. er., J. C. 
Sherln, Samuel MoKibbon and 8. Davis. 
Moved by Mr. Isaac Qarbutt, sr., and 
seconded by Mr. J. Ü. Sherln, that Mr. S. 
McKibbon be chairman.—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Isaac Garbutt, sr., and seconded by 
Mr. 8. Davie,-That the Treasurer pay Mr. 
R. Ray $50.00, balance of purchase money 
for the acre of land to enlarge the cemetery, 
and that the deed be registered.—Carried. 
It was moved in committee of the whole 
that Messrs. Davis, Sherln, McKibbon and 
Garbutt, be a committee to have drains dug 
and fences repaired around the cemetery, 
during the month of September next.— 
Carl lea. Moved and seconded,—That the 
graves be cut and removed, under the 
supervision of M/r. 8. McKibbon.—Carried, 
The meeting then adjourned.

Chemically Pure Drugs at Henderson’s 
I’armary.

A Handsome Jewel.—The presentation 
jewel which was given by the Lakefleld 
District L. O. L. to Mr. J. B. McWilliams, 
Past C. M., has been greatly beautified by 
the addition of a handsome dolld gold 
wreath. We believe the jewel to be the 
most handsome, of Its kind in the county.

Court of Revision.—On Monday even, 
lng the Council eat as a Court of Revision. 
Present: Mr. W. H. Casement, Reeve, 
Councillors Henderson and Nelson. Dr. 
Bell, clerk, stated that no appeals against 
the assessment had been received. Moved 
by Councillor Nelson, seconded by Council
lor Henderson,—That Whereas as no ap 
peals have been received, that the asses 
sore poll as returned be accented and adopt
ed.—Carried. Moved by Councillor Hen 
dereon, seconded by Councillor Nelson,— 
That the Court of Revision do now ad 
journ sine die. The Court waa then dis
solved and a meeting of the Council cal 
led.

Council Meeting.—Present: the Reeve, 
Councillors Nelson and Henderson. The 
minutes of the last regular meeting and a 
special meeting w6re read and confirmed, 
A communication was read from the Secre
tary of the Lakefleld School Board, asking 
that 1 he sum of $400 be placed to the credit 
of the Board to meet current expense 
The Reeve stated that the deputation ap
points d by the Council to Interview the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, asking that 
60 feet along the river bank be deeded to 
the village, had Interviewed that gentle 
man, and he had promised to appoiut e 
valuator to inspect said street and report. 
Moves I by Councillor Henderson and 
seconded by Councillor Nelson,—That tbe 
communication of Mr. W. McDonald, 
Secretary of the School Board, be received 
and referred to the Finance Committee.— 
Carrie-l. Councillor Henderson read the 
following report of the Road and Sldewal k 
Committee:-—.
To the Rgave and Councillors of the

Municipality of Lakefleld :
Gentlemen,—Metiers. Ranney and Lud 

gate 1 ave asked your Committee to ad
vance the sum of $100 on their contract for 
oorapl. ting a map of the village, your 
Committee recommend the payment of 
eald sum.

8. Rendes son, Chairman.
The report was on motion recel veil 

Moved by Councillor Henderson and sec
onded by Councillor Nelson,—That the fol
lowing accounts be received and paid, and 
that the Reeye do Issue his order on the 
treasurer for the same :—
Rauuey <fc Ludgate, map.............. ..........$100 00
I).AnioVt, supplies....... ............................ 0 70J. Jones water close! *:...r.~v,■ ....nr. . ..,2.0ft 
and that the pay sheet*,No». 1,2, 3 and 4 for 
wage* be confirmed.—Carried.

Moved by Councillor Nelson, seconded b; 
Councillor Henderson, -That this Oounci 
do grant the sum of $25.00, to be supple
mented by a further sum of the same 
amount by Messrs. R. «fc G. Strickland to 
the Peterborough Fire Brigade as a light 
token of our- appreciation of the prômpt 
manner in which they to our
call for assistance an : : d < fforts on
our behalf at the late u. n uo lumber 
yard, and that the clerk be instructed to 
convey to them a copy of this motion with 
the Reeve’s cheque.—Carried.- A sum of 
$15.00 was also granted to pay for the sup
per served to the brigade and trainmen, 

unclllor Moore took hie seat.

^ KEENE.
Ooffespondenee of the. Review-----

Anniversary 8BB\TOB6.~Theanhiversa-y 
services in connection with Presbyterian 
Church here, will be held (D^VJ on Sunday. 
June24th. Sermons both morning and event
ing by the Rev. Alex. Bell, of Peterborough. 
See posters.

Sçhoôl Concert.—A grand public school' 
concert’will be held In Allendale Town Hall 
on Friday evening next, June 15th, by the 
school children assisted by local and foreign 
talent. . "

Navigation.—Tbe steamer Beaver (Capt. 
Harris) was In on Tuesday lost when ar
rangements. were made for the Union Sun
day School Picnic to take place In a short
*L O. G. T.—The Keene Temple haertrrangt 

ed for a gftind concert on Wednesday next, 
June 20th. Along with local talent Mr.R.M. 
Roy, of Peterborough, is expected.

Personal_Messrs. Tucker and Bryce
left on Moi day for Burleigh, where they 
intend te build a new barn for Mr. Tucker.

Mr. RoLt. McCamus Is building some 
barns In the western part of Otonabee.... 
Mr. A. A. McIntyre is at Westwood, where 
he Is to build an extensive barn for Mrdieo. 
Read.. .Mr. Jas. Bryce Is rushing Mr. 
Read’s new house just north of Mr. Crutck- 
ehank’e blacksmith shop In Keene. Miss 
Gallon la very low with paralysis. There 
is not much hope for her as she Is well up

Mr. 1. Garbutt In addressing the council, 
stated that Mr. Letevre, Mr. Galvin and 
himself had been appointed a committee to 
wait upon them asking that the council en
ter into the agreement made by tbe last 
council to pay to the Smith, Ennismu 
and Lakefleld Agricultural Society the 
yearly grant of $24,00. Mr. Galvin also rut 
dressed the council and po«rV< d out the ad 
vantage it would be to the v>iiage to have 
the annual show permanently established 
here. The Reeve said the matter would re
ceive the attention of the Finance Commit-
By-law No. 142 to bOTrovr$40ff to meet, cur 
rent expenses for the Lakefleld School 
Board, received its several readings, was 
passed, and sealed and signed by the Reeve 
and Clerk. Councillor Nelson suggested 
that something be done to protect the vil
lage from tire and advocated a speedy 
settlement of the question. The village 
should either have a fire engine or water
works. Councillor Henderson said hi 
would prefer the latter as the most efficient 
means. Councillor Nelson : Will ymi un-let 
take to raise that $40 to meet the cost of 
submitting the waterworks by-law within 
thb next few days? Councillor Henderson 
said he would, and suggested that the 
Reeve accompany him on his canvass, 
The Reeve said he would not do that a 
considered that the council should submit 
the by-law without calling on the people In 
that way to pay for It. Councillor Moore 
thought that an engine would meet the 
requirements of the village. He thought 
than an engine would satisfy the outsiders. 
After considerable discussion the follow
ing motion was moved:—

Moved by Councillor Henderson, second
ed by Councillor Moore.—That Cdunoillors 
Hull, Nelson. Moore and the Clerk (Dr. 
Bell), be a committee to get all information 
possible concerning tire steam engines 
suitable for this village and lay such In
formation befefre the council. -Carried. 
The Council then adjourned. ,

in years.Methodist.—Rev. Mr. McFarlane of 
Lakefleld, < omes to Keeqe and the Rev. 

,r. Johnson goes to Lakelleld. 
Weddings.—On Wednesday last at noon

_[tss Mary McNeil, fourth daughter of the
late Peter McNeil, was married at the 
homestead to Mr. R. Skinney formerly of 
Campbellfo; d. Rev Mr. Andrews officiated. 
The nappy couple left on the afternoon 
train for th-' East, followed by the beat 
wishes of a large circle of friends.
On Wed nee-lay afternoon, at the residence 
of her fathi c, Mr. Geo. Taylor, Mrs. Thus. 
Stewart wa; married to Mr. Henry Wilson, 
of Tlllbury Centre. County Kent. The 
ceremony » as performed by the Rev. Mr. 
Johnson an 1 took place on ttfe lawn, after 
which the Urge gathering of friend^ sat 
down to a sumptuous dinner. We join the 
numerous friends of both the happy 
couples in v. ishing them a long and happy 
life.

Boating.- -Boating is . very popular at 
resent as several new boats have been 
-rought here this spring.

When Baby waa aick, w* gave her Ca*torts, 
When *he waa a Child, she cried for Caetorla, 
When she l ecame Mis*, *he clang to CMtoris, 
Whan *h* 1,ad Children, ehe gave them Cantoris,

HANLAN VICTORIOUS AT SYDNEY. 
The Walking Match Baoeball Ciamee Yes- 

U-Mlay—Spots of Sport.
Sydney, N.g. W., June 1$.—In the schill

ing match y< !<t*rday on the Fitjroy ri\&ft 
Queensland, l>etwe«j the ex-world cnapipi&p 
Trieket*, ol Australia, and Ed. H^pl^n, of 
Canada, for £500 a aide, the latter wen 
easily by six lengths.

The Walking Match.
Toronto, Juue 13.—The following are 

the scores for the third day of the six-day 
Walking matqh ?

Miles Laps. Mis Qps
Taylor............... £02 Moore........... 179
Hart ............... 193 Papchot.............  l$5
voremao. ;.......  192 Collins........ . 125

-Bennett.............  184 Patillu4.... s v.‘.. £0
International Association Game*.

At Syracuse—Rochester 8, Stars 4.
At Albany—Albany 5, Buffalo 3.
At Hamilton—London 2, Hamilton 7.
At Troy—Troy 4, Toronto 7.

.National League Game*.
At New York—New York 6, Detroit
At Washington—Washington 4, Pitts

burg 0.
, At Philadelphia — Philadelphia 16, In
dianapolis 6,

American Allocation Canif*.
^ At Philadelphia—AthletiCa 6, Brooklyn

At Kansas City—Kansas City 6, Cincin-, 
nati 11.

At St. Louis—St. Louis 3; Louisville 2,

Eastern International League.
At Belleville—Kingston 2, Belleville 7*
At OlWego—Oswego 8, Watertown 9.

Liante* To-day-
International Association — Torontp gt 

Troÿ, Loudon at Hamilton, Buffalo at Al
bany, Rochester at Syracuse.

National League—Pittsburg at Washing
ton, Chicago at Boston, Indianapolis at Phi- , 
ladelphia, Detroit at New York.

Standing of the tin bn.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Won. L’t
Syracuse.... 27 7 London....... 15 1$
Rochester. . . 18 14 Troy........ 13 18
Toronto....... 20 15 Buffalo...?'.. 14 JO
Hamilton.... 17 Id Albany....... 9 22

NATIONAL LEAGUE. „AM. ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Wyn. L't

Chicago.......  29 11 Brooklyn.... 33 M
Detroit .... 25 15 St. Louie. . 24 14
New York... 22 18 Cincinnati.,. 25 17
Boston......... 25 17 Athletiqg.... 24 17
Philadelphia. 19 18 Baltimore... 2Q 21
Pittsburg . 14 24 Cleveland .. Ifl 25
Indianapolis. 14 28 Kansas City. 12 JÇ
Washington .11 29 Louisville,... 11 32

*pele *f «poil.
An exciting game of lacrosse was played 

at Chatham yesterday bftween the Biftihafft 
and Chatham clubs. The first game wfcp 
won by Chatham in 11 minute* ; sçcond by 
Blenheim in 15 ; third and fourth by Chat
ham in 20 and 10 minutes respectively.

The m*t~ch~for tmernieiliate 
pionship played in Brantford yesterday he- 
ween the Young Bran ta of Paris, gjjd 
the Young Brant fords, was won by th* 
latter by three games to two.

Headache, Blllloueneas. Dyspepsia and 
Indlgoe'lon relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try 1L Samples

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,-— to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

52% c. We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great- 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale. 52^c.
WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.

WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.
Right we are! Right tee shall be! We Hew to the Line let the Chips fall where they 

may. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. They are 
content to do business us hundreds of others are doing—and get left. How can the six months 
time men coin pete with COUGHS, Ihe Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to bug at Spot Cash and bug awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the Age arc going to do for the next 30 dags and when 
you n 
any u

Men’s Suits for $5 00 worth easily $10.00 
Men's Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $l3,00r 
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.

v/ *- ~ ^ I/o y Of Iflly II/l/iA/l/ 1
read reflect, and when you reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot buy from 
icholcsale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty tlags we will sell you .-—

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary clnth- 
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for SI.50. We don’t say what they 
. are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c, each, Men’s Working Pants 17c, each.

nith ample means, jirodigtous energy and absolute determlnattcn to do the Largest Clothing Uuslness In the. 
District, ire shall reach that.goal if oar friends, the lingers, trill realize that no firm or dealer him ever offered the 
values we have given and are giving in'Men's .V Hoys’ Clothing. The Vuhtlc have red] onded well to our great sale 
inducements, The publie have Our best thank's. He regret that the rash was so large on Saturday that we• could 
not give our customers all the time ire would like. Two additional Salesmen will be oil hand Saturday next so that 
all who come, rail hare alii]>le attention. We rely on the, invulnerable advantages of Si/a arc Dealing, in an Hon
orable Sguarc Wag, and with ]trices :t:t\ percent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad' basis on which

we arc doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

THE

.vmif.tby or tbe whole vx.umiunity, being . 
liked and a^peet.Hl by «all, The> ate for i 
the present with Mr. Anders, .n, t? L Agent. 

~v ~ they lived and who kind 
th<

In ttrUr aad to the Polat
Dyspepsia la dreadful. Disordered llvei 

g misery. IndlgeetlGn firsTouto good nat-
The human digestive apparatus Is one of 

the moat complicated -and wonderful things 
Inexistence. It is easily nut out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy foq<L»bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has dotie a, 
wonderful work lu reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember :-«-No happiness without 
; health* But Gjreeu’s August Flower brings 

health i ‘ * “

LansdowneS Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Lightness and 
Evenness of Touch. Volume of Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thlrtv of these 
have been sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who baya for 
cash and sella on easy terms of payment, and 
does business on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call and see the Celebrated
VXBRIDCE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 

„ Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a leverage Instead of straps, by which, a move
ment of UNE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the fallows than a THREE INCH tnove- 

,*530^ ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. Renting, Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

J. w. CROSBY,
George-»!., opposite the market.

uear whom 
made room for

anîTTÎapplù^tothed yspepile. Aaff 
Irugglat for a bottl**. seventy-five

“dlv Children Cry for Pitcher’s Catioria.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP-QMEN.

If tbe Nu livrera from CoManraptloa.Bcrofu
la and General Deblilty, will try ScotveQKmul 
slon of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophosphltes 
they will find immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood. 
Cal., writes : !* I have used Scott’s Emulsion 
with great, advantage In cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wasting Diseases. It is very 
palatable. Put up In 5"v. and $1 size;

To ihe Deaf.
A person,cared of Deafness and noises In 

the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will sand a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicholson.-80 8t. 
John 8L. Montreal. dllleodly

The name of McCaualand Sc Son, of Tor
onto, Is directly associated with the best 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from this veteran 
house, but experience tells the tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge n^ftke 
them peers in the Ornamental. Cut’ and 
Stained Glass trade, and we are glad to 
hear of the llattering success this firm has 
enjoyed^urin^hepaa^fort^years^^^

Grand Celebration in 
Peterborough.

Volunteers Wanted
200 men wanted to assist In the Phsiog Dem-

25 TEAMS
required to draw the caravans, amt assist In 

the Wild Indian Display.
All who take an interest in the proper cele
bration of Canada's Natal Day are requested 
to wend their nam. s to the 'Secretary or fyle 
,an application at the committee meetings at 
the Firemen"# Hall, held every night.

A few live foxes wanted.
2d 188-Iw24 E. BROWN. Secretary.

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union
No. 12, Peterborough.

To the Architects and Ruildert of ihe Town 
of Peterborough.

aKMTi.KMBN.-The members of the Brick lay- 
ert and Masons’,Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 
bave decided to take no sub-contracts after 

1st day of June, 18*8. We take this step, 
("believing it to be to the interest of Archite<«s 
and Proprietors of buildings, to deal directs 
with us, and not, as heretofore, let!log our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-h-t it to ua, frequently at a loss to 
owners of buildings through Inferior material 
being used to secure ’die carpenter a profit. 
We therefore consider It woiild be to the In
terest of all concerned, to have each trade con
trol its ogu line of-work.

-Signed on behalf of the Union, 
vr hj, HARTLEY. Présidai 

GEO. ROHE, Vice-President 
* U- HHEEHY-rt^n tary.

dlrroU^w2^ ADAM DAW* 'N, Tnmirr

OUR BABY
has been fed

BAR.CVENA 
MILK " 
FOOD

-------- —,— .. any otb<
the general experience. This foo*l is the 

j aa/ett. Purest, Cheapen and Mott Suitable 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Potta, of Toronto Mays “We have tried eight 

I kinds of Infants'Food, and the
HA HA VENA MILK TOOD
alone has proved nourishing u> our baby ” 
Ask your druggist, and grw-ers lor It. or send 
W cents and get al lb. sample tin by mull from-
P. C. IRELAND & SON

“Our National Food Mills,"
27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

HELLO ! HELLO !
GOOD NEW&

Here is Good News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lires the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dollar they 
spend. Such people do Hot exist in this community, therefore we hare 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. Wehave been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don't care what is 
said to the contrary. Don't, bug a dollar's woj’th of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you trill be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just us 
— we advertise every time,

M. SULLIVAN & CO..
i j
3 *

1 9 LIST PROPERTIES for sale by

T. HURLEY
82.800 will buy Brick House and Comer Lot in centre of town.” 
82,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and

stable. Good bargain and easy terms.
11.800 will buy a large two storey Brick Dwelling, stable and 

jr acre of- orchard.
82,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality.
$2,100 will buy a tw** storey White Brick new, with } acre lot, 

hard and soft water.
81 ,->50 will buy that beautiful property on Charlotte-st. offer

ed under value. ^
8-1,208’'will buy a Brick House on Water-st. north.
8h00 will buy a Choice new Rough Cast House on Harvey-At. 
81,300 will buy a Large Lot and Rough Cast House on Dub- 

lin-st.
8750 wilt buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewart-nt.
8500 will buy a Frame House, large lot, on Elm-ftt.
8-100 will buy a Frame House on Crescent st.

if you want to buy a bouse of any kind, call at office and I will suit you. (Jjiolce Hotel 
la, extreme value, 100 Building Lot* lu ail parts of tbefor .sale, central. 3 Bustneee Stand*

town, G Park Lute, 3 Small Farms, 10 Large Farms. Quantity, quailt 
to eult. Loans negotiated and Insurance written.

parte oftbe 
price and terme

l

^
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QOrSEFOBEBmeS.
this season many Housekeepers 

are replenishing thelrjsupplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages; country folk are .filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead : 
town's folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special buslncsrls to meet these 
wants and desires ; that alms to furnlkh es
sentially goôd wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not comi>el you 
to take an entire set of any*pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does nbt$ try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upofi purchasers, and yet Is ready td advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care* 
’ul selection*' of pattern. When.-you want 
Pablewear will you give ui the opportunity to 

serve' you./.

W. J. MASON,

15c, 15c.
SEE OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH CHAMBRAIS
at Fifteen Cents per yard, 

fast colors■

I5cls. I5cts. I5cts.

H.S. Griffin (6 Co.

New Novels
-Al-

SAILSBU RY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iasurer oi Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tully’s Drug Store, Geor^e-st., Pet
erborough, lydti Jt w8

NOTICE
From this date all uotloes in local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Heview, of- meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), roust positively be paid for at. follow- ng rates, per Hue (12 lines to the Inch.):— . 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent *• “ “ 4 “ “ 11
If for one week " “ .3 “

No notice inserted for a less amount than

Zbc S)aü£ IRcvicw.
THURSDAY. JUNE 14. 1888.

SEVENTEEN DAYS SALE!
For the, next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line will 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shelving the Original Price. SHEPPARD must have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about 25c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don't Tempt him with an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH'S THE HOTTEST PUCE OH EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DOT 000DS
For the next 77 Days. Just arrived, Hoys Suits #1.75, Lovely Goods. ____

Men’s Overalls, Good, - 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED,
Men’s Pants •* - - - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,

Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 

Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

This without exception will Ecliplse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

The cheeee purchased by Mr. Bird, of 
Belleville, at the last board meeting was 
Inspected and shipped to Montreal to-day, 
by the Grand Trunk. It goes direct to 
Liverpool. _ ♦ —

Tbo Necret Om.
People are astounded at the amount of 

property sold by Jno. Carlisle. Why has 
he sold so much / Simply because he leaves 
money every time In said propel ties for, 
he buyers. Many can vouch for the truth 

of this statement. 45 parcels sold the last 
lew months.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

n Parti y cloudy, with local showers 
or thunderstorms.

Again Grenadine*.
Our silk grenadines continue to excite the 

admiration of customers. The goods ex
hibit an elegance of design and iiulsh that 
is the acme of everything desirable In hot 
weather dress goods. Every desirable line 
la shown In our assortment at the golden 
lion. f______

Wb aim to make our reputation of the 
Pantry permanent by selling at ligures 
that clinch the argument every time.

.'Prentice Roys.
The Grand Lodge of 'Prentice Boys con

cluded their session at Toronto on Wed
nesday evening. It was decided to hold the 
next annual meeting of the Grand Lodge at 
Peterborough, on the second Tuesday in 
June, 1889. Mr. M. A. Jamieson, of Peter
borough, was elected Assistant Grand 
Secretary. _____ ' -

Runaways.
On Wednesday afternoon there were two 

runaways on Slmcoe-st. near Bethuue. 
Two single rigs were being driven along 
when- the whistle of a G.T.K. locomotive 
frightened them. Both dashed into the 
neighboring lumber yard. Ouo horse raa. 
to the end of the yard, but the other stop
ped after upsetting some planks. Very 
Tittle damage was done.

Spenlt Mow.
Some weeks ago the G. T. R. offered to 

grade Smith and Bensou-sts., free of cost 
to the town, provided they were given the 
right to use the earth. No action has yet 
been taken and unless something is done 
very soon, the company will withdraw the 
offer and put on a ballast train and If they 
do so the town will lose a splendid oppor
tunity of getting a necessary work well 
done, free of charge.

Dominion Day
The complete programme for the great 

celebration here on Dominion Day has been 
prepared. The physlogs will be someth! ng 
lmmouse and amusing. For the horse races 
all the loading fliers In the district will en
ter. The deer and fox hunts will be entire
ly new features. Full particulars will be 
given to the public in a few days, when 
they will see the finest bill of fare ever off
ered in this section of the province. The 
committee# and secretary are working 

' might and main and the whole affair will 
doubtless, be as all such demonstrations 
here are, a huge success. Watch for full 
particulars aud keep your eyes on the pa
pers for additional attractions.
A brakeman whose name Is Muldrane, 
When badly frost bitten lu Keene,

Oould’ut t>ear wear his shoe 
«,. So what did he do,

—Bought Kidd's and got cured of his pain.

Nporting Mote*. ’
Teterlx>rotigh baetebaltops >will play i 

game at Port Hope, on Friday, with a Port 
Hupe-Gobourg team, that will s«>ou play a 
game with Belleville.. Quite a number of 
the btoycllsta__3tore out last night . The 
members of the boating and canoeing clubs 
are practising regularly each night for the 
coming races.... About a dozen horses are 
being train**! at. the Driving Park 
“Sleepy Dan” Is at Montreal, where he 
wilLtrut next week A number of Peter
borough sports'were piesent at tho Wood 
bine races. Toronto, on Wednesday... Ui 
Monday evening next the Y. M. C7A. am 
Aetna Lacrosse clubs will have a practise 
match on the P. A. A. A. grounds The V 
M.C.A. lacrob»»- team left for Lindsay this 
morning where they play the Y.M.C.A. team 
of that place .The Lindsay cricketers — 
expected to play here on Saturday.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Like a ship before the breeze, so go 
those tine Teas at 5 pounds for $1 at the 
Pantry. ______ ^

Exhibition Drill.
An exhibition drill by the pupils (girls 

and boys to the number of 160) of the Insti
tute, will be given in theCharlotte-et. skat
ing rink on Friday evening,.,) une 15th, at 8 
o'clock. A splendid programme will be
Presented. Fire Brigade Band present.

'o raise funds for fife and drum band. Ad
mission 10 cents. - 5dl3C

A tirant of 825,04$^,)
At the last meeting of the Lake tie Id Vil

lage Council & grant of $25.00 was made, to 
be tendered the Peterborough Fire Brigade 
as some slight token of appreciation of the 
prompt manner in which they had respond
ed to the call from Lakeliold for assistance 
to light the lire on Sunday night last. It 
was understoodthat the Messrs. Strickland 
would supplement tde above sum with 
$25.00, which has been received.

The clearing sale of Dry Goods at Daw
son Bros, old stand, Hunter-st., will only 
continue for four days longer ana during 
this time every line wjll be sacrificed. 
Come aud secure some of the bargains. F. 
S. Gould, Agent. ___

Fernounl.
At the recent examinations in Toronto 

University, Mr. F. C. Armstrong, a former 
pupil of the Collegiate Institute, stood llrst 
in 1st class honors in English aud Italian, 
second in 1st class In French and Germaii, 
beside taking llrst class in history.

Mr. Henderson, M. P. East Halton, fs in 
town on private business. Mayor Steven
son took charge of him aud showed him the 
sights during the afternoon. He speaks 
Highly of Peterborough and the rapid 
strides It Is making.

Complimentary.
The High School Inspector, at the Board 

meeting on Wednesday afternoon, said 
that he was present at the drilling of the 
pupils in the morning. He was surprised 
and delighted, and he paid a high compll 
ment to the efficiency displayed., by all and 
to the instructor, Sergeant-Major Bundle, 
whom he regarded as the equal of the cele
brated Captain Clark, of Guelph, who has 
been heard of alt over the Pioviuoe. The 
Inspector also suggested that the course 
of drill be extended to the common schools 
as well. ^ _

The Life of the Play.
Those who enjoy a good thing should see 

Emmet, the famous actor In " Fritz, Our 
Cousin German,” at the Opera House, 
Monday evening, June 18th. The Boston 
Journal says:—" The bright, merry face of

INSTITUTE OR HIGH SCHOOL ?

The Innpeetor Addresses the Board of 
Education on an Important Topic

A special meeting of the members of the 
Board of Education was held at the Collegi
ate Institute on Wednesday afternoon. 
Chairman Stevenson presided and the 
others present were Messrs. Dumble, Hill, 
O’Meara, English, Wrighton, A. Ruther
ford, Weir, Stratton and Denne.

The Chairman in opening the pfoceéd- 
lugs stated that the meeting was called at 
the request of Mr. J. E. Hudgeson High 
School Inspector who had expressed 
a wish to meet the members and talk over 
school matters.

Mr. Hodgeson said that he was present 
under instructions from the Minister of 
Education and he bad the full power of an 
Inspector. He came to visit the Institute 
and report on its qualifications and equip
ment ip connection with Institute standing. 
All Institutes must come up to the proper 
standing, with the alternative of going 
back to a High School. Upon examination 
he-found the building the worst arranged 
in ’

■*„ Rifle Practise. The Late Fire.—Considerable indlgna-
The members of No 1. Co. 57 Batt. are re- tion is .-xpressed by the ratepayers at the 

quoted to attend the ride praettee on uu!Peble the Council In not
MhAhÜMÉHHÉ--------  --------aturday evening at 5 o’clock at the range.

d!09
A March Out,

There will be a march out of the 57th

taking some vigorous action to have a 
properly equipped tire brigade.. There is 
little doubt that had such an organization 
been in existence the valuable kiln of lum
ber that took tire last week might have 
been saved. There are some grumblers

Battalion, on Mbnday evening next. A full who run down the engine, but the better 
attendance of the members Is requested,as Informed know that the fault lays more 
a vote will be taken to decide on what j with the Council.ni,.h» o,« nroobto ,iriii ha hahi ! Council Meetingl—A meeting of- thenight the regular weekly drill be held.

Ennlemore Picnic,
Rev. Father Kellty’s annual Ennlsmore 

picnic, one of the standard affairs each 
year, is being held to-day, at Denne's
f:rove, near Bridgenorth. A large crowd 
rom town went out during the morning 

and afternoon.

tensions. Vibe library, apparatus au<L -3hie track of the Chemong Lafco R. R. is

_ ritz, Our 'Jouai n German, appeared before 
the large gathering of spectators In the 
Boston Theatre last night, and the clever, 
good-hearted German lad was again car
rying on his honest ways. Emmet never 
seems to grow old. His step Is as light, 
hie voice as gay and his face as young ae 
ever. In «Frit/, be has a part fully suiting 
him- He Is able to picture most exoe - 
lently the noble man who sacrificed his own 
fortune that bis brother may be happy 
with that wealth, aud who even gives up 
without a murmur to that same brother 
the girl whom hé loves, because he thinks 
she loves him. But when events bring 
around the nappy settlement, which every
one desires, there Is a feeling of pleasure 
to see * our Fritz’still unspoiled by pros
perity: "He Is jolly and- happ y ; he la-sor
rowful and downcast; but at all times he is 
the friend of all and all are his friends. The 
songs that he sings are no small addition 
to the enjoyment of the auditors. Pleas
ing" in their melody, they are still mort 
captivating by the cheery manner of their 
rendering, for Fritz dancing about the 
stage, smiling and gesturing as he 
warbles, will carry any song home to his 
listener. He was the life of the play.”

ldlSV
George at. Methodist Church.

At the regular prayer meeting In the 
George-st. Methodist Church on Wednes
day evening, Mia»Cartmell, returned miss- 
lonery from Japan, who represented the 
Woman’s Foreign Mlssionery Society of 
the Methodist Church, gave au address on 
mission work in Japan. She spoke of the 
customs and habits of the Japanese, of the 
progress of tin mission work and of the 
need for sending the Gospel to that people. 
She also exhibited some curious articles 
ut-ed by the Japanese. At the close of the 
meeting Mr. D. W. Durable, Recording Ste
ward of the church, explained to the mem
bers of the congregation present' matters 
regarding the pastorate. He explained 
that the Official Board having invited the 
Rev. James Allen. M. A. to be th“ir pastor, 
they-bad d<>ne alt t.-ey could to Influence 
theStationlng Committee to send him here. 
Thé Committee, however, did not accede to 
their wishes, but the fact that Mr. Allen 
had been assigned to one of the most im
portant Helds of labor in the connexion 
proved the wisdom of the action of the 
Board. The Rev. M. L. Pearson, President 
of the C inference, had been Assigned tothts 
church. The reports regarding Mr. Pear
son wore most favorable. The church at 
Lindsay had prospered under nie charge 
and every one in that town spoke highly of 
film. While they did not feel satisfied with 
;,he action of the Committee in not acced
ing to their request, it wou'd oe against the 
interests of the church and their interests 
as individuals to harbor any feeling, andjt 
would"be best to join with their coming 
psstor In the wufk of the church. At the 
same time they did riot give up the princi
ple that the Board should have a voice In 

Tfié seTeonim iff tW'paStor’and They would 
still maintain that principle.

the Province^ of any with Institute pre-

Sblpment of Citnoe*.
The Ontario Canoe Company on Wednes

day, shipped to Brockvilie three ©f their 
celebrated cedar rib canoes. The goods 
turned out by this company have attained 
a world wide reputation and are in use in 
almost evei y country on the globe.

C. I. R.

maps, are fully up to the requirements of 
the regulations. With regard to accom
modation. taking 1 as the highest and 4 as 
the lowest, he had marked as follows: — 
Water supply 3, water closets 2, grounds u, 
building 8. class rooms 4 and halls 0. There 
are no halls aud rooms are only reached by 
passing through other rooms. A room for 
pupils to practice chemical experiments is 
necessary. There are no waiting rooms, 
gymnasium or cap rooms. Teachers’ 
rooms 3, desks 3. Desktf are fairly good, 
but the y should be single Instead of double. 
Blackboards 2, lighting 4, heating 2 aud 
ventilation 3. Under those circumstances 

I he would be compelled to vote against the 
report . The sialT be found to be more sat
isfactory than ever before.

Mr. Wrighton said that Mr. Hodgeson 
as here three years ago aud at that time 

gave a vastly different report to the one 
list read.

Mr. Hodgeson explained that then the 
points enumerated were not taken into 
consideration and the annual grants to all 
Institutes wore about the same, but now 
the government had decided to raise the 
standard aud all Institutes must come up 
to it or go back.

The Chairman said that it was the in
tention to build a gymnasium during the 
coming vacation. He thought the town 
would rather see the school go back to a 
High School than Incur the great expense 
of a new institute. The present building 
had been used for thirty years and on no 
occasion had there been complaints against 
the halls aud other things spoken of to-

Mr. Dumble could not understand what 
was wrong with the grounds. We had the 
finest park in the country just in front of 
the school and the pupils can use it at Any

Mr. Hodgeson said the park was one of 
the finest be had seen and he would not 
press that point. The building looks well 
enough outside, but Inside the rooms are 
not easy of access and ventilation Is poor. 
The town had grown lately and should 
follow Llndsay’è example aud erect a build
ing worthy of her importance.

Mr. Dumble was not anxious, for an 
Institute, which he considered simply tqbe 
a place for educating farmers’ sons and 
daughters, as teachers, at the expense of 
the .ratepayers of the town, while the 
County Council infused to contribute one 
cent. He thought It best to give the boys 
and girls a good English education and 
plenty of fresh air aud healthy exercise.

Messrs. Wrighton, Rutherford and Donne 
felt conII lent that the ratepayers would 
not vote $30,000 lo erect a new building, 
while Mr. Stratton took an opposite view, 
stating that be was prepared to run for 
Mayor of Peterborough against any other 
man in it with that ae one of the principal 
planks in his platform.

Mr.DuMBLKsald that the Institute should 
bn a separate building. The present struc
ture could be ventilated and the hallways
changed.

Mr. Enulish was of the opinion that, If 
the school was reduced to the status of a 
HIgn sr U TOl there-wntiid imt - be any Gov- 
era ment grant efther, without spending 
money.

Mr. Hodgeson said the grant would-not be 
as much as If the building was properly 
equipped for a High School In his report 
be would point out the defects and let the 
Minister decide on a course of action. Light 
should be let In from the left and rear, ills 
report would be In in about ten days. The
Eresent building could be improved, but as 

e was not an architect he would not esti
mate ttle cost. He highly recommended 
the Smead system of heating and ventilat
ing. Each pupil should- have at least 250 
feet of air space exclusive of aisle room and 
the space occupied by platforms.

Mr. Wbiohton pointed out that it was 
the intention to have a gymuasym at the 
drill shed which would till all the require
ments

Mr. Hodgeson thought that the drill shed 
was too far away and that too much time 
would bo lost in going to and Coming from 
it.

Mr. Ruthebfobd was of opinion that 
the suggestions of the Inspector w«i <■ carri
ed out regarding halls, hat rooms, etc., all 
would be well. -

Mr. Hodgeson found the greatest fault 
with the internal arrangements. The others 
are of minor Importance.

Aftar some desultory discussion the meet
ing adjourned, Mr. Dumble remarking that 
In the words of Mr. Mowat " the Board will 
give the matter their most serious con
sideration.”

now being graded across timlth-st. Things 
are In an awful mess and It la almost Im
possible to cross the street. Underneath 
are three largo culverts. The street at this 
joint will have to be raised about seven 
eet to get a level crossing.

Light* Required,
The police should see that, a light is 

placed on Charlotte-st. at night, at the 
>lace where the sidewalk is torn up. There 
e a laige foot pataaenger tvaille and on 
Wednesday evening there were several 
uarroW escapes. Ai other bad spot is on 
Sinith-at. at the new railway crossing. The 
street Is almost impassable and there is no 
light within a DJOCK,

Valverslly Graduate*.
Among those who were honored with the 

degree of M. A t the commencement of 
Toronto University-were Mr: F. Sanderson, 
B.A., a former student of the Peterborough 
Collegiate institute aud now Actuary of the 
Manufacturers Life Insurance Co.,Toronto, 
aud Mr. T. A. Rowan, who for a short time 
taught, in the Institute. Among those who 
were awarded the degree of B. A. were 
Messrs. J. D. Graham and E. L. Hunt, both 
formerly students of the Institute and the 
latter now a teacher in the Agricultural 
College, Guelph.

Council was held on Monday evening lor 
the purpose of passing an early closing by-

Building Opebations.—Quite a number 
of buildings are in course of construction 
In the village.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as PM Is, baits, etc., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all Impurities from the system, aud 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. bold, 
by all Druggists.

_ A PICTURE.
Clothing to make you like a 

fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

You can’t find in all the broad 
elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your or der and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.
Police Uniform*.

The police donned their new uniforms 
this morning. They are of the regulation 
blue color. The coats are short, square cut 
fastened with hooks and eyes and buttoned 
close up ta the neck without any collar. 
Small buttons are put on for ornaments. 
Shoulder straps bear the numbers. Tne 
trousers have wide white stripes. They 
were manufactured by Mesors. T. Dolan ï 
Co. and are a credit to the makers. The 
cost of the four suits was $94.

■* The C. P. R. Switch.
Government Engineer Bldout, Mayor 

Stevenson, and Messrs. Hazlitt, E. Green, 
W. English and John- Bouglas visited the 
site of the proposed C. P. R. switch up the 
river bank tills morning. Mr. Rldout was 
sent here for the purpose of reporting to 
the government which was the best toute 
to take. Matters were simply talked over 
and this afternoon Engineer Hlrchburg, of 
the O. P. R., Is with the party, who are on 
the spot discussing the matter from all Its 
different standpoints.

Low prices do not affect the quality of 
of Groceries at the Vantrv. This truth 
demonstrated In every purchase.

HorefertI** Acid Phowphate
FOB IMPAIRED VITALITY.

Dr. F SkilLkm, Pulaski, Tenu., says : ,*I 
think It?li« a reliable medicine for Impaired vitality "

Professional. .
Dr. W. D. Scott' B A., late House Surgeon 

of the Toronto General Hospital, has open
ed an office for the practise of his profes
sion. on Brock-at. one door south of the 
Bank o! Commerce. Dr. Bcott is an old 
Peterborough boy, whose talents have won 
for. him aa enviable reputation-ia bistbus- 
en profession and we have no doubt that he 
will have a successful career, Dr. Scott In

For chronic ca’nrrh, Induced by a scrofUl-

B l'évincé
There were no cases for trial at the» 

police Court this morning.
—The redcoats were out In good force 

last night.
—New flower beds are belhg pLantecT at 

the Horticultural Park.
The showers of yesterday and this 

morning were gladly welcomed.
Matters are quiet In police circles and 

very few Oases are coming up.
—There are several Scott Act oases for 

trial on Saturday.
—A meeting of the Otonabee Canoe Club 

will take place this evening.
—ïhe Rev. Mr. McKuight of Warsaw, 

was in town yesterday.
—The new oak flejr at the lire hall cos 

$107.75. —
—The Town Council Charity Commltlc 

will meet on Saturday night.
—Mayor Stevenson. J. V. Is acting a 

Police Magistrate, during the temporal/ 
absence of Mr. Durable.

—A large quantity of hides and skins 
signed to a Peterborough dealer earn 
from L&kefleld on Wednesday night.

—A jolly party spent Wednesday among 
the islands of Stony Lake, reaching hoiqe 
shortly before nine o’clock.

-The remainder of the Toronto excur
sionists reached town last night, tired, but 
well satisfied with their trip.

—T he llowor garden at the Ü.T.R. depot 
Is one of the finest for its size In town, and 
1# exceedingly well kept and looked after.

-About twenty-11 vo persons from Peter
borough went down to Port Hope last night 
to join the excursion party for Rochester, 
leaving this morning.

MARRIED,
McCABE-BOLTON.—On June 13th, 1888, by he Rev. G. H. Davie, at the reelden. e of the 

bride’s lather. Cnarlotte-st., Mr. Jas. Wm. 
MvCahb, of Elora, to Mine an nib Bolton, 
daughter of Mr. Geo. Bolton, of Peterborough

A Really Good Travelling CooI't'Xry Davis’ Pain Killer.

"I an readily understand youi* being a _ - >• Bau Hteve. Hopole
to bl# sister, " nice things, such as our table 
shows, generally cost some considerable 
money. I sent the lot home yesterday, and 
I’m rather proud of my buying. The dinner 
Service Is ample, very strong, and I found It 
really cheap. The glass is not the best but
Îood enough for us. The few silver things are 
lie prettiest I’ve seen and the finish Is as 
good as If they cost hundreds. Don’t distress 

yourself, dear girl, about extravagance, 
When we can go- to China Hall and buy what 
is pretty anjl neat for to little money I’d hate to deprive you of the pleasure of having the 
things about. How Mr. Wilson manages to 
■ell so cheaply I don’t know, but the facts 
are enough for me. Let us have dinner.

CHINA HALL,
THE EMPORIUM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
lAitest Patterns in Del/ and 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

RE-OCCDPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied hie former premises next 
door to’Fortye & Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha# been undergoing, extent 
Siva alterations and improvement#, in now a 
model place of business, and the public art* in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The increased accorompilation and ■ conven
ience afforded us for doing business, will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customer# 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the ïdlérâftoW émd We hôpe trr ree—rrïi 
our friends back again in our handsome new 
premises. "—

JOHN HACKETT

« 1
II)

New Woods, Just opened out

Ft n e Trouserit igs, 
Handsome Scotch aiul 

Canadian Tweed’ 
Suitings.

See our Slock before ordering 
your spring outfit. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET;.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

---- GO TO----

Hiss Armstrongs.

Corner of George and 8Imooe-«ts.

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

Morning ^Laxative
Hellzerr,Ap*rleat.

•old by Tarrant A Co., ai.Tn 
and Druggists everywhere^

WORKING JEWELLER.
t. B. D. LAFLKUR.

JEVK.LLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wm 
of Orient#!

Medical School and took high honors lu his 
university course.

ous taint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the true re- L The meed of merit for promoting persona 
medy. It stops catarrhal discharges, removes, j comeliness. Is due to J. C. Ayer A Co., whose 
the fdokenlng odor, aud never fall# to dior 1 Hair Vigor is a universal beautlfier of the oughly tradleate every tract- of the disease ; . .__iri.m lhe blood, Soldby.ali dealer- in ma*l- r‘ Harmless, effecttye, and agreeable, it 
cine. I ranks among the Indispensable toilet articles -

Right now le t he Umê to nee a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose nq time lu get
ting » bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug- 
g isle. ____^ __

NORWOOD.
Correspondence of the Review.

East Ridino Agricultural Society.
A meeting of the above society was held In 
ttrer'fown-Hsli-oir"Friday, June 8th. The 
prize lists have been largely increased In 
all branches of the exhibit. Some special 
nrTz*-6 areufferml by Mr. T.Bieaard, “ ~ 
P. for certain classes of horses.

Personal.—We understand that our 
esteemed townsman, Mr. W, E. Roxburgh, 
accompanied by Mrs. Baud, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Fowlds, Hastings, leave for % trip tv 
Scotland about t he 25th of Jttne.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s^Castoria.

leORDlAL

DONT
«ELECT m COIEII
Cocon, Colds, Hoarse- 

nr##, Bronchiti# 
Whoopino Cod oh 

Crodp, Influenza 
Difficult Brrathino snd all Throat and Lung complaints.

Pleasant to take ; child
ren are fond of It. 

Instant relief from first 
doee ; heal# and cores 

like magic.
Prepared scientifically 

(gjtrom the Pure Pine Tar.

MONEY TO LEND :
‘i'he undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Dr ah Sir,—I thank you tor your Pine Tar 
Cordial. It has done me more good than 
anything I have ever need.

Mrs. S R. Harvey,Cobou rg.

BRADBURNS OPERA HOUSE.

EVENING PERFORMANCE,

Monday, June 18th
First appearance In Peterborough of the 

world renownedOotnedlan and Vocalist,

MR. J.K. EMMET

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER, $9,000, WORTH "

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMESIALEXANDER'8 Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
GOST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yard# j 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of fiibbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

—IN HlS NEW-

FRIT

Prices 80c , 75e, and $1.00. Reserved sheet 
opeu at Hartley’s Music Store, Wednesday 10 
a. m, V 64137

A Good Honest JDollar for 75c.
I HAVE JUST PURCHASED A

BANKRUPT STOCK OF HARNESS
At a big discount on the manufacturer's prices which I sm determined to sell at a Sweeping Redu 
Don. This is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALES and each an opportunity « 
bay liArnesfll&eapla not offered every dsy. The «lock consists of a general assortment of Ha. 
neeft, Collars, .Whips, Ac., Ac., and is as good and sound *■ any stock in town. Gums So and see 

It, as It will pay you well if yon want scything in the Harness line.

8HORTL.
GKOROM STREET

400
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Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

ay do for a stupid boy's excuse ; but 
riat can be said for the parent who 

4^ ■«* hi» child languishing daily and falls
: recognize the want of a tonic and 
-od-pnrifler? Formerly, a* course of 

i ters, or sulphur and molasses, was W.v 
ile in well-regulated families ; but now 
1 intelligent households keep Ayer’.-, 
itrsaparllla, which is at once pleasant

• - the taste, and the most searching'aud 
ifective blood medicine ever discovered.
Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st., 

i .iston, writes “ My daughter, now 21
• are old, was in perfect health until a 
ear ago when she began to complain of

'.itigue, headache, debility, dizziness 
„ indigestion, and loss of appetite. I cou- 

■ luded that all her complaints originated 
• ii impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 

< restored her blood-making organs to 
lièaithy action, and in due Urne reestab
lished "her former health. I find Ayer s - 

,Sarsaparilla a mv it valuable remedy for 
Ihe lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time.”

j. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, N, Y., says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses of Ayer’s 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. Ji C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price $1; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

^be S)aU\> IRcvnew.
THURSDAY, JUNE H. 1188.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRti, ALEXANDER.

The walked along a patn leading into me 
woods in silence for a few minutes. At 
length Mona asked—

"And what doesJ&velyn say?”
‘‘Oh, nothing particular. She is still in

• fool’s paradise. They Tare not going to 
fitrathairlie, because they want to show off 
the son and heir in Cumberland. They 
•re to have a large party, and want me to 
go; but that is impossible. I must look 
after Fitzallan; and that brings me to what 
I want to say. Don’t run away with the 
notion yon can marry Fitzallan."

“Marry Fitzallan!" repeated Mona, 
amazed. “What an extraordinary idea!"

“Not at all.. Don’t fly off at a tangent. 
Of course It is perfectly natural you should 
try to get a good settlement. It would be
• famous match; but I can’t allow It!"

Mona paused, leaned against a tree, and
laughed heartily.

"If I could keep my countenance, I should 
he angry with you, Hërtie! The determin 
•tlon people seem to hare that I shall marry 
some one or other is absurd."

“But I am determined you shall not 
marry Fitzallan. Don’t you know that, 
after him, my father ii heir tothe earldom, 
and after him your humble servant. Now 
Fltz was bora an idiot, and hasn’t im
proved his brains by hard drinking. His 
father, Lord Lynebrldge, won’t give him a 
penny. Someone has to go about with 
aim. or he would destroy himself in a fëw 
months. He proposes for every woman he 
meets. We had aa awful row last April 
with a girl at a luncheon-bar at Wlllesden 
or Ealing, or some such place. He is a 
harmless creature, but his father will not 

, give him a sou, and he does not want him 
to marry. It would be a splendid match 
for you, but yen see he las been so queer, 
I believe we could break it, ao it will not 
do to attempt such a hazard."

"Listen, Bertie. What have you ever 
seen In me to induce you to think of warn
ing me in this Insulting manner? Marry 
Lord Fitzallan! Why, I would almost 
rather," she paused and looked at her kins 
man from head to foot, "I would almost 
rather marry you."

“Well, you speak plain enough."
"Yes. I will always speak to you In your 

own style. What are you—any of you, to 
me? 1 want nothing from you. I can 
supply my own wants, and I have not the 
smallest ambition to belong to you in any 
way. 1 never seek you, and if you ceased 
to recognize me it would not cause me the 
smallest annoyance."

"Oh! but I like to talk to you. if I ever 
could make such an asa of myself aa to fall 
in love, I should fail in love with you."

Mona laughed merrily at this avowal.
"Come, let us go back," she said. “You 

are by no means agreeable. I really regret 
not having a sympathetic companion this 
beautiful evening."

"Ay, I dare say you would prefer Lisle 
now?" x

“Yes; a good deal more. He knew how 
to mask his selfishness, which is all one 
expects from an every-day acquaintance."

“I think, Mona, I shall cut you In fu
ture."

"As you please. I am quite ready to 
second your efforts. Here is young Mr. 
Clapton, he will walk back with me. 
Well, Mr. Clapton, I think we are going to 
have another cloudless day to-morrow. Is 
your sister incited to make a set at tennis? 
I think my uncle will not want me (n tho 
afternoon.” __ 4*.—

And the hobbledehoy, well-pleased to be 
In attendance on Mias Craig, who was now 
considered “the glass of fashion, and tho 
mold of form,” walked back to the park oh 
one side of Mona, while Everard sulked ai 
the other.

The following day waa dry and flue, and 
the projected tennis match came off very 
successfully. Mona, and Miss Clapton, 
her brother, and an Anglomaniac French 
count, short, stout, and extremely puffy.

Lord Fitzallan appeared in an elegant 
suit of flannels, and picturesque cap, but 
be served so badly, and so constantly missed 
hi» balls, that he soon declared the heal 
waa too much for him, and he subsided on 
a bench beside Uncle Sandy, who had so 
improved in health and spirits that he even 
confessed to a certain interest in the game, 
and confided to Lord Fitzallan his convic
tion that, had he not been such a “frail 
body” he would have played “fine."

Mona observed that her uncle and Lord 
Fitzallan gradually got into evidently deep 
conversation; but she did not take much 
notice of then), us the game was interest
ing and the Frenchman played better than

Mr. Craig was rather silent all the even
ing, and retired to rest even earlier than 
usual; but he was more gracious than bis 
wont, and there was a tone of veiled super
iority in his voice when he spoke to Ever
ard.

“Mona,” said her unde, when, after the 
matutinal water-drinking and douche, ete., 
etc., next day, she went at noon to admin

ister a biscuit and a glaas of wine—"I have 
something to say to you, my dearie. Sit 
ye doon.”

“Very well, uncle,” taking her place be
side him on the sofa. "What Is It?”

“A varra serious maiter, which I hope 
you’ll take in a serious spirit.”

“This sounds serious.”
“It’s Just extremely gratifying, as I think 

you‘11 say. That young nobleman has 
been talking varra seriously to me. He is 
an honest-llke cblel, and he telle me he la 
varywleep in love wf you, Mona, and he 
asked my consent in very proper language. 
I said I would speak to you, and lay the 
matter fair before you; bflt that I begged 
him not to address you till I had explained 
a bit. (or Lam no that sure how you would 
take it. But I>ope you will he*r. reason.

for T should like to see you a countess, my 
bonnie bird, before 1 died, in spite o’ that 
conceited ape Everard, and his schemes.”

“And Lord Fitzallan actually proposed 
for me!” exclaimed Mona, much AM used. 
“Why, uncle, you would not care to see 
me enrolled among the aristocrats for 
whom you have so much contempt—and 
then tliere is Kenneth! What in to become 
of him?”

“Aweel, you see, I cadna turn things up
side doon, whatever my convictions May 
be; so while these rldeec’lous distinctions 
continue, it’s no so bad to have a share o’ 
them. As to Kenneth.” he waved his 
hand, "you say yourself he does na care 
for ye. We could find him another wife; 
and as my lord doesna want ony portion 
wl’ you, I could give a" to Kenneth.”

“I am sure you and ï/vd Fifrnllan are 
very good In arranging tut u.j luiure; but 
do you kjçow that Lord Fitzallan is in the 
habit of prtip&fting for every woman he 
meets, whether in a ball-room or behind a 
counter?—that he is a half-witted drunk
ard, only kept within decent bounds by 
the watchful care of his family?—that he 
has not a farthing he can call his own, and 
his father will not continue his allowance 
If he marries? Do you know all this?”

“Naw!” exclaimed Uncle Sandy, “and I 
will not believe It. He told me he was 
ready to make handsome settlements; to 
have the family diamonds re set for you; 
to have a couple o’ rooms always ready for 
me at Fitzallan Towers, for he was sure 
Lord Lynebrldge — that’s the earl —his 
father, would gnjoy a crack wi’ me, as he 
Is an advanced Liberal,” and the old man’s 
voice grew unsteady with eagerness.

Mona was greatly distressed that her 
uncle should be so possessed with this im
possible scheme, and disappointed to find 
him so faithless to his own principles.

They talked long and earnestly. At 
length Mr. Craig began to see that his 
splendid air-castle was baseless; his good- 
humor vanished, and with it Mona’s pow
ers of pleasing. He complained of head
ache and rheumatism, pain la the heart, 
oppressed breathing, faintness, and many 
other painful symptoms. He insisted on 
sending for M. le Directeur and the doc
tor. and dined in hie own room ,

To be continued.
A<1 vice So Mothers.

* Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al ways be used when children are catting teeth 
It relieves the little suflfer at once; It produces natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and is the best known remedy for diarrhoea whether 1 rising from teething or othercauses 26 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “M rs. 
Wlnslow’sSoothlng Syrup,’’and take no other kind.

CANADIAN NEWS IN LONDON.
The New Dominion Three Per Cent. Worth 

Ninety-live.
London, June-14.—-Sir Charles Tupper- 

and the Colonial Agents General have 
waited upon the Calonial Secrotary to pro-
Ç>se an amendment to the Liability of 

rusteea bill now before Parliament, in 
order to facilitate the investment by trus- 

/ tees in colonial stocks. The bill requires 
the sanction of a court to such investment. 
The deputation urged that trustees be em
powered to invest in inscribed stock in any 
British colony whose four per cent stood at 
or above par.
' The .Stock Exchange regards 95 as about 

the value of the new Dominion 3 per cents. 
The minimum price for tehdeya is 92). The 
Canadian Gazette believes the stock will in
crease In value.

The Board pf Trade returns show a fqyther 
contraction of British exports to Canada, 
but an expansion in imports from Canada. 
Export*, deceased 60 per cept. for May, and 
Y4 per cent, for five months ; importe in
creased 99) per cent, for May, and 96) per 
cent, for five months.

AT THE ANCIENT CAPITAL.
Enthusiastic Reception of the Governor- 

General.
Quebkc, June 14.—Fully .t.OOOpeople were 

assembled on Dufferin-terrace yestefQay 
afternoon to witness the reception to the 
Governor-General. The Mayor read the ad: 
dress in English and French, and His Excel 
lencv replied in both languages.

After spending a week at the Citadel the 
ty lea 

;fie »
downe in that, charming region.

Hon. Mr. Stanley, A-IXC. tp His Excel 
lency, left here to-day for New York, whence 
be will sail for England on Saturday in the

INTERESTING items by wire.
Wheat stalks 23 inches high have been 

shown at Moosejaw.
Gen. Middleton will inspect the Niagara 

military camp next week.

Çiis morning the journeymen plumbers 
oronto went out on strike.

Several members of the National League 
have been arrested In Ireland.

President Blain and B-nkr*\ rv>x will be 
examined by commissh , i 1 llufi.ilo regard 
ing Central Bank mattet».

Cardinal Simeon! has instructed Mgr. 
Persico to remain in Ireland and to continue 
to report on its condition.

The petition in the East Hastings Domin
ion election case was dismissed yb Judge 
Rose yesterday, the petitioner offering no 
evidence.

Senator Sherma* has reported from the 
Committee on Foreign Relations a concur 
rent resolution providing for abritfatlon in 
international disputes.
• In the Mcgnatic local election case yester 
day the Qnebec Uoart gave judgment ~vdiJ-' 
ins the election of Mr. Johnstôn, Conserva 
tive, and disqualifying the petitioner, Mr. 
White.

Mr. Hugh McKay has- declined the Que 
bec Legislative Councillorship left vacant by 
the deathe Hon. James Ferny, and Mr. J. 
K. Ward of Montreal, has been appointed 
in his stead.

Senator Hale addressed the United States 
Senate yesterday on Senator Morgan’s ffesb- 
lutlon for the ratification of the Fisheries 
Treaty, after which the debate was pdft* 
poned till next Mcpd^y.
At Belleville yestiféav the petition again t 

tto electlou 61 Mg S. B. Burdett, m!P. for 
Bast Hastings *4s dismissed, a sétMeméat 
having lx:cn effected pfdvjously.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A Marvel of 
purity, strength aad wlolesomeness' More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and oau- 

in competition with the multitude
Kof low test, short weight alum or phosphate wdere. Sold only in cans. RoyalB*xme 

wdbk Co., 106 Wallet. M Y

ANOTHER

STOCK
*4,

Craiirl.

TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORANS
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3", COX’S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET, COMMENCING

SATURDAY,JUNE M
is 11 a Case of C hild Murder?

Toronto, Tune 14. —• Coroner Duncan 
opened an ii |uest yesterday on what is a 
mysterious ca ;e. About a week ago a young 
unmarried w* man named Eva Harris, aged 
24, living wi h her uncle, James E. Pitts, 
butcher, 327 Yonge-street, gave birth to 
child. Yestf day a hint readied the police 
that all was 1. >t right and that the baby was 
dead. Detei lives visited the place and 
found the bo ly of the child hidden away 
in the room in which the young mother was 
lying. They arrested the girl and had her 
removed to the hospital, while the body of 
the infant was taken to the Morgue. The 
coroner ordered an adjournment till June 
22.___________ -

OUTSIDE THE LIMITS.
The Outrage* by Yankee Fishermen Tom- 

milled Beyond Our Jurisdiction.
Halifax, dune 14.—The new fishery 

cruiser launched at Shelburne has been 
named C. H. Tupper. She will be com
manded by Captain Quigley.

Captain Gordon, of the flagship Acadia, 
expresses his opinion that most of the depre 
dations by Yankee ocean highwaymen were 
committed outside the limits, w-here the 
cruisers have no authority, amjL,the only re- 
oourse is for the aggrroved-NoVU Scotia fish
ermen to take proceedings against the guilty 
parties in the courts. I? they do that he 
guarantees service and execution of all 
papers. He says the Government are doing 
their best to protect the fisheries, but jt is 
impossible to have a cruiser at every point 
along Canada's enormous sea coast line.

An Overdue steamer.
London, dune 14.—The Germah steamer 

Pemptos from Singapore, with 1100 pilgrims 
on their way to Mecca, is overdue at Jed
dah, and it is supposed she is lost.

THE TORONTO MARKETS. 6

. Toronto, June 13. —On call at the Board 
of Trade to-day 95Ac was offered for No. 2 
fall ; 95c for 3 cars of No. 1 Northern spring 
to arrive ; 92c bid and 93c bid for 1 car on 
10,000 bushels to arrive.

Eggs are in good demand at 13) and 14 
cents. The supply continues liberal. But
ter is depressed owing to the local market 
being excessively stocked. In Montreal the 
quotations are from 2 to 3 cents tietter. 
Large rolls and tub blitter sells at 14 and 15 
cents; small rolls from 14.to'16$>.jind cream
ery at.21 to 22)c.

The heavy stock of potatoes loaded on the- 
Toronto market during the last three weeks 
is rapidly diminishing, and values are gain
ing. It is expected that in a few dâÿiTuld 
figures will prevail. Some of the stock has 
been moved out to Montreal, while the de
liveries during the past few days are only 
nominal. Roses and Chilis are quoted at 
85c to 90c on the track, and whites from 70c 
to 90c, according to quality.
rougttS'Wnd Colds.-If everything has failed try Allen's hung Balsam and be cured.

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE

FOR SPECULATION I*

Valuable Properties for sale, nuit 
ablé for

Building Sites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, <Scc.

We have been ins. meted to offer for sale the following valuable | roper Lee:
let—Form lu Voweehlp of T bo rah. 

Ontario Co.
Ka*1 Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd con. of the Township of Tborah, CJo. of Ontario. ID 
acres a 1 cleared. Roll good c'av lorm. house 
»nd hern on farm, with Is situated about 84 miles from Beaverton. PrIce$4,500. 

2nd.-Tbo ERA KINK HomrstMS, 
Being the North Part of E'ock “ V." Ashhum- 
hem. containing shout 14 rare*, and hax- ue * 

ot feel ou Concession HUand 2»*') on the ro.ul !e»<» ng to Norwood. This 
prop»..y b.-« on It a I? dwelling house, 
ha,ns, k :* uiei, and ou bu liâmes. Il I* well 
■.topped fo.-pu .mg on the ma.ket, jn Build
ing L >.m. anu can be sub•'divided ,o advantage lueltud Imme, a.eiy soo-u of jv na* been
ïïaidlnSwîl^,’iSiied” *"d

3eW. Block 44 R,** Aehborebom.
Containing fUout 26 acres, having a r-ontiaee Mï°eB Nonces* on street, it f* 
within a snort distance from .own, and la well 
adapted lor eub-division Into Building Lots.
4lb.—rifleee Arrestor Lend le Mona

SMyLSM*1. M?ad<Sboul 3 from town, 
dweljlng house 34x44. containing h 
««U*'"tJtbnirdfngs. There Is a good 

flmi.hîL'r11 lhe e'jd ,,ie eot* isfl‘•'-class2rauSd tom”***1 “‘rUe°' "r re,ld"T"'« **
aie. lee e -

hacltair, w

outbuildings. — " h uiual
Ilk.—BUM COTTAGE,

be obtaffSSVrôm uüm?rthW **rl,cul8r»

MONEY To loan.
‘h4“«£™n,t"r£?‘.SS 

mi“'________ “-“«“-ra. pttorbu'r^lb

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

OM 8TBWART STRKET; Inorth of Him,., ares,. Appl, on th. to H°0,er
„ ROBBRT KINQAN.

-4

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush A Comb 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long 
Purses, Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper 
In all Shades, Rose Centres A Leaves, Popple Centres A 
Buds, Daisy Petals A Centres, Rubber Stemming A Wire. 

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE
3VEB.S. B. B. BOSS.

If We Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN
T. W. ROBINSON,

m CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR............... $1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

IEVERYTHING CHEAP.
run orcvuLRi iun in — — _ ------------------- _

REAL ESTATE MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Makiiifj room for oar 

Fresh Im portations. Call and price oar {foods. 
Goods delivered free,

W- J", MOEEO'W.
— TBLBPHONK CONNECTION_______

GRAND PRESENT
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

.1th Lot of Wall Paper Just received. To mv already stinging knock 
Prlt* * am 8<>lng to paper rooms for nothing. Buy $5.60 

2i!rlî ?n!i )uu w*** Kel whal 1,88 n«i'tr been given until the 
Peoples Bcnelacior started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed

ra:ci*HB. csvaaisT*.

PR your convenience I will vlwitfnee below) to at
tend Ruptured, esperlally lui te «■»„«•*, of" 
wblch over ene. hundred thouwaml have been" ■tJOOBsnruLLY adjueted in vkrhon the l«»t eTÿVltn#;... Fleb Feet, Hplnal t nrvalure, and *tl jDefofmt- tlee atralghteued by mechanic*I. megmi.Poeltiyely aatlefactory nyatern fnmeiidlngTnuwc* by MaIL Send 6c.for book of Invaluable Information

CHAS. CLUTHE, surgtwim,.i„ni.t
IIS Kmc Sthet West. TORONTO

PETEEBOEOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Satnrd r June 15 & 16
rr r

A. CLECC.
LewEle* I nd.rUb.r,

VV OnoONaAmn hl r««l dm, TV norEb.ndofCeoneBL. The «n- e*t Hoarse In «.ne Province, and sll 
funeral Bequlaltea This department 
le,!5 °àsr|e of Mr- «• «lea, graduate c^the Rocheeter School of Embalming.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

PIANOS
HEINTZMAN 4 CO’S.

This Celebrated maker’s Pianos are In us 
In the following private residences 

In Peterborough :
Geo. Edison, F. A. Rubidge,

Fraree, Miss Delaney.
J. E. Hammond, J. Htewart,
D. Faucher, W. H. Hill,
Robt. Millar, Rev. V. Clement!,
D. Ullyott, E. C. Hill,
Chas. Cameron, W Wàlah",
G. W. Morgan, W, linowdmh------ —‘
W. Sanderson, T. G. Hazlitt,
The C8hvent, ' Miss Calcutt,
J. Hall, r Miss Bplllsbury,
Baiinell Hawyer, W. Bradburn,
Mrs Jas. Campbell It. Fair,
J. J. MuBaln, Mrs. Chambers,
Geo. Duneford, W. B Fergueun,
Mrs. Allen, Mies A. Edmendeon
Wm Tate, W. R. Oreatrex,
W. Fair Weather. feHMoKee. ——:—

"and others.
Intending purchasers should not fall to 

Inspect the Helntzman A Go’sPlanoe (no 
connection with the Gerrard Hefntxmep or 
Lansdowne Plano, of Toronto) at my Music 
Store, Hunter Street, East.

E. J. HARTLEY

Legal.

STEAMER CRUISER.
TTÿTIi; farther notice, the Steamer Cruiser 
, w«, leave the Lakefleld wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday*. on arrival

Vf,.mo,rning Peterlvorough, for.lullan’e Landing and Stoney Lake, etc 
Returning will arrive at Lakefleld in time 

toeo.mect with the evening train for Pitter- borovgh. Tv6, coffee, clgtrs, bread ai.il Vut- ter, etc- on board the boat To commence 
Saturday. 20th Inst. T-aln arrive* at Lakefleld at *>.500. m Leaves'Lakefleld at 7.25 pm. > urther information as to ticket*, etc apply 
to S Henderson, Lakefleld, Thus. Menzles, 
Peterborough, or A. L Wright, Proprietor.

». C. Orylls,lhtw2l vr - - Master.

THE STEAMER “DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master).

UNTIL further notice tho Steamer “ Dawn" 
will leave the LAKKFIELD WHARF on 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on arrival ol morning train from Peterborough 
for Julian's Landing,Burleigh and BtonyLakë, returning te connect with the evening train for Peterborough.

The steamer can also be chartered by the 
«lay for any port along the chain of lakes be
tween Lakefleld, Lipdsay, Fenelon Fajl*, 
sturgeon Point, etc., by giving two or three 
days notice. For further Information as to 
ticket* etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davl* & Co- 
Peter through, T. J. Bird, Druggist, Lakefleld, 
or to CAPT.EDKN,

Proprietor.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
DABRI8TER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
XJUoorgè street, Petcrbumtlgh. ' lyd-w

a. p. potf aearr*, a. a ,'■! o. l.
SOLICITOR, «fco.f Wjkter Street, Peterbor- 
O ough. , , «mw7

EDWARD A. PECK.
.(püOCBSSOR TO SMITH A PKCK.) 

OARRIHTRR, S«>LlCITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JL> Offloe In LundyTs Block (up Stairs), next 
door to Rkvikw Office, George street. Peterborough.

HALL * HAYES.
1 > A RRIHTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOT AH 
1) IEHPUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next Eugllnh church. Money lo Loan at low» 
e*t rate* of Interest.

"K"H. D. HA'LL, -=p-t L6ÜIH M. HAVES.

STEAMER BEAVER
Tl/ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
» HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and 

PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood-at 7 a. m., Gorers Landing at 8 a. m., arriving at Peterborough at. noon, connecting 
with train* for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. 
up te first September, and at 3.8U p. m. from that date. On other days of the week the 
REAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I wrtles at reasonable rate*.

TH08. HARRIS, Capt.Gore’* Landing,
. Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdlH-w20

CALCUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
T*/ILL leave Peterborough every Monday, 
>v Wednesday and Friday at8 a. m„calling at Jubilee, Gore’* Lauding, Harwood, and Idyl 

Wild; Returning leave Harwood on arrival 
ef train from Cobourg. Tickets. 60 cents; re
turn *aine day, 75 cents.

jgEüEvery Thursday will run a cheap after
noon trip to Jubilee, leaving Peterborough at 1 p. m. Return tlcketeîonly su cent*; children 
26 cent*. Family ticketjbooksat reduced rates. 
For charter excursions apply'to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor,

R. R. HAMILTON,
dll3tf Agent, C. P. R. station.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Pointa
Via the following flr*t-cla*s lines Front 
Montreal, Beaver Llue.from Quebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines'for

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT O. T. R., UEO RUE STREET, 

PErKRBOROU«H5>

JHudual. _____

MR. J. S. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at St.

Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St, dl8

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Goneervatorv of Music, 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 
Harmony. dllW4

RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzl*, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George Ht. north. d30

DatntuTQ,

W. M. GREEN.
1) A INTER, PRACTICAL GRAIN FRz PAP

ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, opposite Central Park. dlV9

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 

ami expedition!" Office, Aylmer street, south 
ofHnntei': ___________ " «161

R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House palntlne done In the latest styles, 

oalclmlning, etc. Special attention given tô 
graining and marbling. Resldenoo Water 
street, near Smith street. lydlog

ButlBrrti antr Contrartorti

ANDREW DOUGLAS. ,

Builder and contractor ah workguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 302. Residence, Gllmour street 8mdl09

J. J. HARTLEY

647 ; residence, corner of Antrltn and Aylmei 
treat*. ______________lydioe

WM. FITZGERALD

Contractor and builder Estimates
given- Lots for sale. Residence, * Dublin 

reel. P, O address. Box671. lydKW
D. GAMBLE,

TDUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
1 given. AH work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 881. lydiv»

WM H. McBLWAIN.

CIONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
. first class The best of town referencesgl v- 
eiu Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box 32. • " - dlW
A. RUTHERFORD,

Builder and contractor. Estimates
furnished for all classes of building. Largv 

■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an hand. P.O. Box 843$ residence, on street, north of Hamilton's foundry. dl09

W. E. WHITEHAIR
DLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
I CALCIMIN1NG and REPAIRING done in 
first class style. Residence. Slierbrooke-et,, near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. d8>Iyr

> JOSEPH JONES.

fSRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, b*» b»J 26 year*'experience lp erection of buildings and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, *aw and woollen 
mill*. All jobbing work attended to and satisfaction JEuarnnteetl. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufaeturtog Crr. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
party d81y

O. BELLECHEM,
Funeral tlreelor, E

CAN be found Day or Night at hi* 
War e room*, Hnnler-st., or at his residence adjoining hi* War re rooms. 

ipSLXPHOIVK COMMUmCAITON,

JOHN BURNHA BE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW»Svi’K1** IN CHANCERY, ,<X$N- 

YEYANCKR, At-—Offloe Next to the Post Office, entrance of George jet reel. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
lyARRJOTER. soncite, m lhe Bupreme 

°®”e :-Coruer of George and Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
otore. diiHwle

O W. BAWRRtt,
L> ARR18TKR-AT-LA W, Solicitor in the Ho- JJ preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao.

Office Market block, corner of George and Slmooe Streets, Peterborough.
*FMONEY TO LOAN. dltflwls

G. M. ROGER.

BAK .STERTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ae 
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor-

OOffc;________ ;__________ d87-w7
HATTON A WOOD,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, 
Ao. Office:—Corper of George and HunterStreets, ever T. Dolgn A Co’s *tor« .........TO LOAN.

a. a. WOOD, B.A.
ore MONEY

6. W. HATTOH

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered A- 
countants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

r. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

-  6mdil8w2’
C, Æ2. and Land Surveyor*.

RICHARD b. Rogers!
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRKN1 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office Block Peterborough. W4d37

J E. BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer,
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George etreet dU8w46
GEO. W. RANEY,

f^IVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOUCI- V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Ofllee i 
w r ide of George etreet, over Bank of Com
merce. dtiwia

Medical.

FROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2,30 p. m„ • nd 5.30 to 7.30. ____ ■ ’ <121 w2k
W D. SCOTT, », A., M. D.

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Okkick,—Rrock-st.,first door west of Bank of Commerce. r--

<H16w24
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

IT AS removed his office and residence to 
Jl Brock-st , north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-st. Txlbphonk Connection.

• * T._____^_____ d91-wl6-8m
O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physic&ns and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen’s Uulverrtty, Kingston. Office :—Burn 
hum ■ Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or d* 
promptly attended to. dillwltMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., O M.

Fellow of trinity mkdicalhchool
Member of the College of Physicians and 

Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter street 
opposite ML John'sClinm'-. dl28w281j

e. McGrath, M. d.. u. m ,

1ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Â Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFlCB-^In 

the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.
"d!24w22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

10 00 p m 
5 15 p m

10 UU p 111
8 00 pm
8 60 a m 
4 30pm

11 00 a m

6 80 p m 
12 00 am
11 00 a m 
1 80pm

6 30 a m s Montreal and East,
6 00 p m i O. A Q. R.

10 66 pm ( Toronto and Weal,
7 00 pm | 0.4(4 8,
8 20 a m Grand Trunk, East A West

10 30 a m do Fast..............
Midland, Including aU 

12 00 a m:Post Offices on the line of 
8 60 p m the Midland Railway (west 
h 20 a in Millbrook and Port Hope.
5 16 p mi do do

Grand Junction, lnelud 
ing Keene, Westwood, V11- 

8 15 am Her*. Norwood A Hasting*.
H 3u a in Lakefleld. Including, Sel- 
7 30 p m wyn, Hall1* Bridge aad 
« 00 p m|Lakehurst...........................
6 15 p m Frazerville a Sprlngvllle

I Bobeaygeon, 1 ncl udl ug 
2 30 p m Brldgenorth 4 Ennlsmore 

i Burleigh, Including 
Young’* Point, Burleigh 
Fall*, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandoe, OlyedaTe,

6 00 pm|Paudash and Chedder, on 
previous:Monday*. Wednesday* and

night [Friday*..................................
j Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall's Glen and

11 00 a mistoney Lake, dally.............. 180pm
I Greystock and Hiawatha,11 00 am; Wednesday* and Saturdays , nnm 
! Fowler’s Coiner*, Ywd- 

11 00 a mjnesdays and Saturdays...
Street Letter Boxes........

do do do ........
' British Malls, per Cana
dian line, every We<lne*dav
jat............................................

Via New York, Monday*. 
Wtnnlgeg. North-West 

; Terri tories, British Colum- 
6 00 a in.bla, and stations on C. P. R,

d 118 win „ »

1 30 pm 
7 art# a m
4W6pm

10 00 p m 
7 80pm

5 15 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per 4 oz by each 

route. Registration fee.Hc. r
Monsy Obuxhh granted from 9 a. m. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria-Hungary, Roumains, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Saving*' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Ofllee dour* 8 a, m. to SJMp. m , Sundays ex-
Forelra Pee taxe.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland. Greece, Italy Lux- 
enhurg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :—6ermnnda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonie* of St, Thomas, 8t. 
John, 8t. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico, (Newfoundland I* now In the Poetal 
Union but the poetal rates remain a* t eforej 
letter* 6 cents per * oz. Poetal card* 2 ce his 
each. Newspapers2cent*foriez. Registration 
fee 5 cent*.
..For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa, Oceantcaand Amerl 
ea, except Bt. Pierre ana Mtqaelou, Persia, via 
I erslan Oulf, Portuguese Colonies in As! 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Colonl , 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, exce •; 
Cuba and Port Rico, straits Settlements « 
Blgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 1 
cents per * ox. Books, Ac., 4c for i oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
a« formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases

Australia, (except New South Wales. Vlc- terla) and Queensland:—Letters? cents”papers 4 cent*. .K-p-re
Australia, New South Wales. Victoria Queensland, I fatter* 15 cents, papers 4 cents. *
New Zealand, via Ban Francisco —Letters 

locent*, papers 4 cent*. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

AND CREAM

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Store», George-Bt.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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OUR STOCK <

COAL OIL STOVES
_J* now complete In nil the Latest Designs. 

We have them in
One, Two, Three and Four Burner*.

AND WITH
O YENS, MMÂ TBB OJ L Ell .<

KETTL ES, STE A SI EUS.
A 'l UOX HE AT EUS, 

to fit thê «Il fieront sixes, fall and make your 
selection curly.

W. C. BAIN & Co.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cupt>of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Tea. The strength and Ifragrauce of Tea 

» sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
la well Known We give our attention ex
clusively to this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coflees are A h We sell from 5 to 10 cent a 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality,''!t>tu 
auy other house In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON
That Tea and Coflhe Drinkers <;nu be better 
suited by dealing withj us, as we give our 
undivided attention to these two brunches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Pelerbbr- 

„ ough, Ueorge-st.

” J.J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awnintr and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, • Peterborough, Ont.

Acknowledged by all to las the best Hall, 
Tent and Awning Maker in Canada. 

Tents of everyklritlITn stock ftiid fllade to

Canoe. Yacht and Boat Sails of any design 
made to order. TENTS TV RENT.

J. J. TURNER,

During 5 Years

stay in Peterborough I hare 
enyraced orer tiOUO Coins, 
Repaired orer 4000 Watches, 
besides Enyraviny ^ftrass 

j Plates, Repairiny Jewellery,
\ Clocks, etc. SUll 7 am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 leant more. Enylish 
djccers mid Old Country 
malts Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

rot *alr or to Itrnt

$1,800
\XTILL buy A LARUE BRICK HOUSE with 

j m good Well.and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
i House, In centre of town. Enquire at Rev iew 

Office. dlHtf

TG RENT.
. rooms, neai; St. Peter's Cathedral. 

$7.50 |>er month. free of taxes. Apply
Rent

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

L ESTABLISHMENT. «

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E. 

SI SICOE ST., WEST OF UEOUOE.
d97-wl7-l

PKTETP.OROUOH.

If you have A
TRY

COUGH

FOR SALE.
T OTK Nos. 1 and 2 on plan 43 In the town of JJ Pete borough,situated on the corner of 
Park and Chain ber 1 c n-s Is., containing one 
acre. These tots will h ; sol-1 >• bloc or nopar- 
aid v. There Is a franio dwelling and store ou 
the-eorner with outhouse*. Title indisnutable. 
For particulars apply to MILS. WINCH,on the 
premises, or to "

J. GREEN, 
•<ad!27-w22 U Vendor’sSollcltor

NUGENT S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It -j a sure cura, only 26 cents 

per bottle. .................

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY 

in the best is use for 

SOCK STOMACH,
HEART BURN, <t

INJUG ES T tO X. 
PRICE 35 CENTS
«^-Opposite the Oriental Hotel. Hunter St 
Peterborough

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker.

HOUSES FOR SALE
f|YHE subscriber has for sale a number of 
L comfort able houses in a deal ruble locality 

n Ash burn ham, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment.. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of- buildings. 
Work (lone on the shortest notice.

WM. FITZGERALD,
mbsd 104 Corner Water and Dublln-sts

ROWE ESTATE

I am Instructed by the Administratrix of

ESTATE OF THE LATE

ROBERT ROWE. Esq.
TO HELL BY

PU It LIC A UCTION
-AT THE-

COURT HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH
ON

MONDAY,, 1MI, 1888
AT;*2 O’t LOl K P. M.

fall the lands of the late ROBERT ROWE 
In the town of Peterborough; 

côn#ï)eLlng of-
PARCEL NO. I.

i»t No. 10, south of Mcikinnell-Ht- and went 
of George-st., i an acre. Tins is it good build
ing lot, and basa good hiibalantlal rough cast 
dwelling house on It.

PARCEL NO. 2.
The south purl of Lot 10, north of Hunter-si. 

ami west of Ueorge-st., having a frontage on 
Hethune-st of 83 feet and a frontage on Hun- 
ter-st- of 114 feet. This is a beautifully situat
ed lot and has on 11. a One dwelling boute re- 

mtly occupied byM r.JRow_er_ _ __
PARCEL NO. 3.

An un<llvided half interest In part, of Lot 1, 
'south of Hunter-st, and east of George-st 
covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied l>y Butler aïid Mitchell, frontage on Hun* 
ter-st . :SU feet. j»y a depth of life feet Kin, This 
Is a splendid business property, 1» close to the 
post office and McUlellamis^evy-llery shop.

PARCEL NO. 4.
An undivided half interest In part of Lot 3. 

east or Water-st. and North of London-st.hav
ing a frontage of 57 feet on London-st., by a 
dept h of 122 feet. There Is a good brick house 
on this property.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Part" of Lots No. 2, south of Brocket, and 

of Lot No. 2. north of Hunler-sl. and 
we*»t_of Ueorge-st., frontage on Chambers’-st., 
about èl fèotny a dept h Of 93 Teet. There Is a 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro- 
perly lies north of Ktngau’s Hardware Shop.

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. 1, south of Broc It-at , and of 

I,ot I, north of Hun ter-st. and west of George- 
st., having a 1 routage on George-st. of 4ti iept, 
nud extending back 1 Up feet to Chambers-si. 
JiUtara are ( wft shops on this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. H WrighlOu.auu 
D. «mart.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part ofTxifNb. 15, SOUfTi of Him roe ml went 

of Ueorge-st. (Block A), having a frontage on 
lV Ul-st. ofUH feet by a depth of 118 feet. Tills 
lot lies Immediately vast < f the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, and is a corner lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down at the time of 

sale and balance in one month thereafter,

For further particulars apply to Messrs.
HUMBLE & LEONARD, ’ #]

rtotlrllofs for the Estate,
toEDG. PEARHE,

Couuty Treasurer,
or‘to CHAS. STAPLETON, 

Auctioneer

JOHN CARLISLE.
PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by Warren & Sou, Toronto, con

tains open diapason, slop’d ,tmsn, slop’d 
treble, dulciana, principal harmonic flute, 

coupler and tremolo, 2 ootavosol pedals. The 
organ is In first class Order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at J AUKSON 
A CU.’S, Organ Builders,, corner oi tiimcoe 
and Aylmer-sts. dll7w21tl

Wants.
WANTED.

/ 'OOD I1KNKUM, HKKVAN 
VI address at KEvlicw Olflcc.

BOARD.
>MMODATION Ibr gentlemen boarders.

Appl>v for

MR. CEO. BALL
. desires to inform his friends and the public 
. generally, that he will open In the store adjoin- 
j lug Me Andrew A Noble’s,opposite the market 
Tiqtiarejalkiul The 1st tit May, a splendid stock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,:
.. hlch have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the-patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat-

lgs, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.
Mr, Ball intends devoting his whole atten

tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood.siylish Qt, In well made-goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
1 Ta I lor A Clothier, op|x>ilte the Market. * d9K-wl7

Sly at MRS. 
te warl-st. GUY’S, Eastland s

BOARDERS WANTED.
Z1UMFORTABLK AOOMODATION for 
Vv weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. IIUUK,' Slmcoe Street, corner of HU?wart. 
Street <)12

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 

atlou for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Bonoher’s. MBS CHA3. ROBINSON. dI6

Wook nutr goal,

G0ALI_G0AL I
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAT< 

ON HAND at hlw coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terme
Cash ____
dAw JAMES STEVENSON. ,

COAL AND WOQD.
rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps ou 

hand SciDened Hard Goal of all sixes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to auy part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age.it

BRADBURN’S OPERA HOUSE.

KVKNINO 1‘BRFORMANCr,

Monday, June 18th
Æff-Flrst appearance In Peterborough of the 

world renowned Comedian and Vocalist,

MR. J.K. EMMET
-IN His NKW-

Priccs 60c . 75c. and $1.00, Reiwrve<l sheet 
open at Hartley’s Music Store, Wednesday 10
a. m.______ _ ____________________ 0U137

S

Reoairs Well Executed.
HHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er St.. PeterlMmmdi.

►COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

HIIBBKK 4M) MKTAL1IVNIIST AMP
NOTARY, soft K T Y A NlïT: o ÏÏP oïl AT K ST AUFf. ' 
Steel Siamçi» and Stencils Cut to Order.
3« KUUMif. WEST. TOR0>T«, «nt 

Agents wanted.

pDrWuliams’

niNK1 JILLS
■V FO R
rA ej e 

JLiople

BLOOD
builder

CURE
ANAEMIA

All forms of Debility ; all Suppressions ami Irregu- 
Isriiiv- ; all Femàl» Weakne*#; Palpitation, Short- 
uvks of Breath, Cold Hands and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chrouie Constipation, St. Vitus' 
Banco, Premature Decay of the Powers, Does of 

-Memory, Involuntary Loane*, Impotence, etc.
IN LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 50 CENTS <3$ 

The DrVWUÏlarnV II. dirtnr « lL kdlk.

ELECTgOTYPERSi

jrrtTv re? ç. I I v- iSTCF<COTYRERS

> 8fABLER A DONELL
nWERNDF. PLANING MILI^I, Pvterbor- 

ough, miium îcturers of l>o»r-. and Hash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lug. Band and Scroll Sawing Ac. Belifg but* 
practical men, they trust. to Iw able to give 
their patrons th«* tx-at of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship andv prices- Patronage respect 
fully solicited
H C. ST A BLEB. lv<tfc> JA3. R IktNELL

High ,[;^Vtock

CLASS mechanical

Toronio Engraving Co53 KingSiW-
R. F. MORROW

Cl OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 
T Toronto Schooo' of lteutletry Nitrous 
<>xlde and other anesthetics uékkI for the onln- 

!v:-k eitravtlon ofteeth. ttfflce over China 
Hail, - artier of G.-oraa and Slmcoe Street* 
P., ter I »o rough lydAw

NORFOLK BLOUSES, LIGHTIPRINTS 
FLANNELETTES. BOYS’ LINEN 

SUITINGS and MILLINERY.
Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing, list of 
sizes :—

Children's
Suits. Knickerbocker Suits.

Breast Avi* Broast

23 9 27
24 6 28
2ti

—.--7——! 29 -
30

A
8 
!!

10
~u _

18
Wi- are showing the New Norfolk 

Blouse Su Is for Boys and Y ouths. 
Thjtt style has become so }K»pular 
in the larger 1-nTes that manuTar-

t'-v d,

for

tnrers can searoelv supply 
niand. I'heyT l^ok hesl. in 
and Pearl Halifax Tweeds, 
and see them. -

The most diffâciilt Garment 
lady to choose is a light Print Ure> 
bût if you call at TumbulPs you 
are sure to have no trouble as he 
can show you sûch a large variety 
in every color, every pattern and at 
any price. *

A new material introduced this 
season is the Flannelette in fancy 
colored stripes and plains, the cor
rect thing for Ladies’ Wrappers and 
children’s clothes, only ten cents a 
yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first time sometimes ask is it all 
wool. It is rea|,ly all cotton but 
finished like a flannel.

As the weather gets warmer, chi Id 
ren require to have the heavy c oth 
ing changed for something light and 
cool, and Mothers are often perplex 
ed/ to know what to buy. We 
would call their attention to our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Check They are War
ranted fast colors in fact the oftner 
they are washed the better they 
look. The prices range from 12|c 
up,

MILLINERY.—YVé are still re
ceiving daily New (ioods by ex
press, Another lot of Plaid * Rib 
boils just received. Abo some 
New Shapes,as the Blossom, Cat* 
Town and Vallego. These are the 
correct thing for pic^nic hats.

J.C.

übc BaU\? IRcview.
FRIDAY, JUNE 15. 1888.

THE PRIESTMAN TRAGEDY.
ijow THEY SEEK TO CONNECT THE 

SMITHS WITH THE MURDER.

.4 Weak Kind of Evidence Tin* Polenry of 
Love lii Ilie Detection of Prime—The 
Prisoner* are Remanded.

TokoNTo, .June "15. —The revival of the 
Priestman mystery by the arrest oi County 
Constable Smith and his wife has awakened 
keen interest among all classes. The Police 
Court yesterday afternoon was crowded. 
Tlie Smiths listened to the evidence with 
much attention, but betdfyed no appearance 
of guilt. Mrs. Priestplan, Widow of the 
murdered man, testified "tô" thè'fàct 'that her 
husband had frequently spoken to Smith, 
that the revolver"found near the body was 
not one of the three possessed by him, and 
that he never carried a revolver. The 
daughters of the deceased gave similar evi
dence and Dr. Lynd, the ^oroner, deposed

GERMANY’S RULER DYING.
THE TND OF THE EMPEROR'S BATTLE 

WITH DISEASE AT HAND.

HI* Lire can be Prolonged but a Few Hours 
at the Host—Ci rowing Weaker and I'm-* 
able to Take Food—Anxiety at Berllni

Potsdam, June 14.—The unequal combgt 
with disease waged by the Eipperor for so 
many weary months is near at its close, apd 
at any hour, at any moment the news of his 
death may be expected. The worst symp
toms have set in. Inthunmalion.of the lungs 
has supervened. His strength is visibly 
failing, lie ts no longer able to take nourish
ment, and ’all Dr. Mackenzie’s eff orts to feed 
him by means of a tube have failed.

He shews less interest than heretofore in 
what is going ou about him, and when lying 
down is entirely apathetic. At other times 
he is fully conscious and his intellect swms 
clear, but he suffers no pain. The Crown 
Prince will remain at the palace all night.

Early thlS afternoon, while reclining in 
an armchair, he wrote a few farewell words 

^>r*11' e lh8marck. Afterwards he took a 
sip of food through the tube, a little coCaitte 
l>eing administered. The Dowager Empress 
Augusta and the Grand Duchess of Baden 
will arrive to-morrow.

.The people of Berlin did not realise the" 
extreme gravity of the Emperor’s condition 
uirtij tjhe appearance of the morning cxtrXs 
containing the morning bulletin. People 
then felt that hencefoth only the worst news 
could be looked for. Concern wa6/u ni versai 
and the 'intense anxiety increased as succes
sive extras announced the approach of'ttje- 
last agony. Until long after nightfall crowds 
gathered In front of the official residence in 
\N ilhelm-strasse, being especially watchful at 
tlu; Chancellor’s residence.

Early in the forenoon Count von Schellen- 
dorf visited Prince Bismarck and the two 
started for Potsdam, where they remained 
two hours and returned to the Chancellery 
together. Several Ministers visited Prince 
Bismarck in the evening and an informal 
council was held. Prince Bismarck had a 
long conference with the Crown Prince at 
Potsdam.

Potsdam, June 14.—A bulletin issued at 
10 o’clock this uiorning says the Emperor is 
much worse. His strength has been failing 
sine# last evening.

Noon.—The Crown Prince and Çrowp 
Princess and Prince Henry have arrived at 
the castle. Empress Victoria has watched 
by the bedside of the Emperor since 4 
© clock this morning. All the members çf 

to Smith reporting the finding of the body j Imperial family have been summonéa to 
and his apparent non-recognition of the re- “*s bedside, 
mains, which the doctor said were easily rc- 
ognized, the likeness Waring a perfectly 

natural expression. This point is the first 
brought out telling against Smith.

It is worth méntionnig how the arrest of 
.th* prisoners waa effected. A young .man 
was employed by a city detective agency.
He first appeared iqmn the scene alxmt three 
months Kgo, passing himself otf as one Me- 
Cuaig, a real estate agent. His plan of un
raveling the mystery .developed into a seem
ingly mad passion for the affections of the - 
prisoners' daughter Patience, who gave evi
dence at the investigation,~to whom he made 
love with a vengeance. She Wcame a trille 
soft on him amf he obtaine<l from.her the 
story that promised to furnish the solution 
of the dark tragecly. This version looked 
well and sounded better, but under the 
Police Magistrate’s very clever cross-exami
nation the expectations of the prosecution 
to fasten the crime on her parents were 
speedily dispelled. It is understood that 
Mr. Badgerow will abandon the case and 
ask for tne dismissal of the accused.

The prisoners were remanded.

the physicians /eared oh Tuesday last 
would attack the Emperor supervened last 
evening. ”

London, June 14, p.m.—A despatch 
just received from Berlin says the lungs of 
the Emperor have become inflamed, ftna the 
end is approaching. ~

London, June 14.—A despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Co., sent from Berlin at 
1..V2 says that lockjaw has set in.

Photographers have made preparations 
to take a picture of the scene at the Em
peror’s death bed.

Vicuna journals strongly censyye tbe poli
tical leaders Tor worrying the Effipefbr into 
SYelapse. .

Potsdam, June 14, 4.30 p.m.-Jhe worst 
symptoms have set in in the câfof&f tjie Çtfi- 
peror. His strength is visibly wanjjto, â&d 
he shows less interest than heretofore in 
what is going on about him.

A DEADLOCK.
4|uriter*<« Legislative toeneillors Spend

Wit xighi lu Fiuibnetcrlng.
Qüébev, June 16.—There is a deadlock in 

tqe Legislative Council. The Government 
support», made an attempt to-day to carry 

""" * motion declaring the seat of Dr. Lavallee 
vacant in consequence of his letter of resig- 
nation^which he afterwards withdrew.

The-Conservatives claimed the matter 
should W referred to the Committee on 
Privileges, Mr. Starnes making a motion to 
that effect. Mr. Archambault moved in 
amendment that the debate be adjourned 
until to-morrow.

This was negatived by 10 to 10.
f illibustering-followed, motion following 

motion only to end in a deadlock.
At 2 &.m. an agreement to adjourn was 

arrived at.

THE “DISORDERLY CLERGYMAN"
The Latest Happenings of Interest In the 

Queen 4’lty.
Toronto, June 15.—It -is whispered that 

Mr. Goldwin Sniith is about to devote him
self to a work that he hopes will hold a per
manent place in literature. Mr. Smith has 
Wen a voluminous writer on many subjects, 
but, be.JiaL-prodacetL nothing ju£ enduring

Mr. Samuel Armstrong, M.P.P. for Parry 
Sound, reports that the mining feyer ha* 
got a bad grip on that district. Interest i* 
chiefly cetiired in the mines at Dunchurch, 
twelve miles from Parry Sound village, 
where an assay has beëii made, which yield
ed $27 of silver and $15 of gold to the ton. 
A second assay is in progress. The boom ie 
covering all the new districts at a startling

A resolute, organized effort is to Be made 
to force the adoption of the Third" Party 
resolutions at the approaching Montreal 
Convention of Prohibitionists,

K$v. Mr. Fish of the Queet-street Metho
dist Church ha# resigned because of ill-health, 
he being a sufferer from heart disease.

Mr. A. F. .fury, chairman of the Legisla
tive Committee of thp Knights of Labor, lise 
.instructions from the Executive of the 
Order to "Have Issued'tn pgmpWet form ..hi? 
report of the laltors of the committee during 
the recent session of Parliament. The re- 
toprt will be out in a few days. It will be 

great Interest and vajye to members of
thcTTrcter in all part* of the country^--------—

ITie Committee on Ethics recommended 
that the name of Dr-. VV. 8 Clark of Jarvis* 
street Toronto, lie removed from the.roll for 
unprofessional conduct. While the resolu
tion üDdcx.di?^^^ 
that the doctor had -withdrawn his name 
frqm the ass i- iation, which ended the mat-

CounclT waited on. Acting Attorney-General 
Hon. A. .8. Hardy yesterday afternoon and 
urged that the Ontario Government place 
the bediee «if the inniates of the Juristic 
asylums on the same basis in regar«l to the 
Ontario Medical Council as those of hospitals 
and gaols.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, the Methodist pastor of 
Davisville, who was so strangely hustled in
to the cooler by P.C. Jarvis, was arraigned 
yesterday and pleaded not guilty i<y’w- 
orderl-y conduct. There was a imiriTier f 
indignant clergymen present to support 
their colleagufli who ap|>ealed to the Com t 
to dispose of the matter summarily, a* his 
reputation was at stake. The jjolicetnan, 
however..secured a remand In ordei to bring 
a witness. ' v

Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, 
delivered an address at yesterday's meeting 
of the Ontario. Medical Association * m tin- 
theatre of the Normal School. Several 
papers were read and discussed, the lead 
being taken by Drs. Smith, of Orangeville ; 
Gardner, of Montreal ; Johnstone, of Ken
tucky ; Bray, of Chatham ; Hunt,.of Clarks
burg, and Clarke, of Toronto. Dr. O'Reilly, 
Superintendent of Toronto General Hospi
tal, exhibited various surgical appliances 
used in that im^itution, and also the new 
ambulance lately presented to the city by 
Mr. John Ross' Robertson.

SKIMMED MILK AT THE FACTORItiC.
A Bath Farmer iiets Into t oil); Trouble 

by Dishonesty.
Bgl.i.F.vn.LF., June 15.—Professor James 

Whiston. cheese instructor under the Eastern 
"Ontario Dairymen’s Association visited Bath 
last week and foimd that one of the patrons of 
the factory there—a rich farmer—was send
ing skimmed milk to the factory. In the 
evening he drove to the fanner’s house and 
saw the cows milked and on testing the milk 
discovered that one half the cream had been 
removed from the morning’s milk.» An in
formation was lwiA .before W. N.- Doller, 
J. P., N^panee, and the" case-WA& to come 
up for trial <>u Saturday, hut in the rnean^. 
time, the dishonest dairyman went to the 

- iitsBeetoF^iHi ackauwlcdgcd.that his wife 
haa been skimming the milk. He j>aid the 
expenses of the inspector ami the court costs, 
amounting to $32.95, which may prove a 
practical illustration of the old maxim— 
honesty is the best policy.

«"ollIngwomTs Xnlural €i«s Find.
fk)LLI NO WOOD, June 15.—There have been 

many visitors here to investigate the newly 
discovered gas wells. The people here
abouts think i bonanza has been gtrueh. 
When the orifice of No. 2 well, which is 
abgtit two Inches in diameter, was plugged 

| with a view to compelling the gas to now 
iù the pipt tli, plug was blown out. From 
the force with which the plug was blown 
away it is concluded that there is gas there 
in large quantities.

Indicted for an Old Robbery.
(."vHtiVKOt, June 15.—At the Sessions of 

the Peace here the g rami jury found a true 
hiU against Edward "Tyce; alias ■ W.' H 
Rogers, q ho is charged with robbing the 
Canadian Express Company of a pack agi 
conUhmiL' 11GÜJ. the property of the Bank 
of Toronto, in Port Hope on Oct. 17. 1883.

REV. E. A. STAFFORD PRESIDENT
The Opening of The Toronto « «inference

Yesterday—Officer* Elected.
Toronto, June 15. —The Toronto Con

ference of the Methodist Church commenced 
its fifteenth annual session yesterday in the 
Metropolitan Church. It required three 
ballots to elect the president. The formid
able runners were Rc>> E. A- Stafford, Rev. 
Hugh Johnston and Rev. Dr. Stone. On the 
third ballot Rev. K. A. Stafford, the pastor 
of the Metropolitan, .closed the eon test,fifty? 
"fôüFvofes in the lead. Rev. Hugh Johnston 
was elected secretary.

Rev. E. A. Stafford. M.A., L.L.B., P.D. 
the newly-elected president, is a ripe scholar, 
and rich, original thinker of about 45 years 
of age. Hi was educated at Victoria College, 
Cobourg, where he earned degrees in arts 
and law, to which was added the other day 
the doctor's degree by Central College, 
Missouri, u school under the direction of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South. His 
ministerial life has covered 28 years, the 
first fourteen of which were spent in Wes
tern Ontaiio, closing with a term of remark
able success at Petrolia. Following this, 
Rev. Dr. Stafford was called to the Ikmiinion 
Square church at Montreal, where his im
mense popularity led to a breach of the 
Mothodist usage, and he wnis retained as 
pastor through two consecutive terms of 
three years each. The next term was de
voted to the Dominion Street church Ottawa; 
after which Dr. Stafford labored with signal 
success in Winnipeg, whence he was called 
to the Metropolitan.

41 Canada’* Ancient Capital.
Qvkbkc, June 15. —On Sunday last a re

spectable farmer of Beaumont, named Tûr- 
ceon, left his home, and in a letter to hie 
family stated that he had gone out to drown 
himself. As nothing has since been heard 
of hifh it is Reared that he may have carried 
out his threat.

CHINESE IMMIGRATION.
An Inler-Coionlnl Conference Considers 

the Question.
... i>\'ky, N.S.W., June 15.—The Inter

colonial Conference on Chinese Immigration 
passed a resolution to appeal to the Imper
ial Governine.nt to conclude a treaty similar 
to that concluded between the United States 
and China. The conference also resolved, 
in the event of such a treaty being conclud
ed, to abolish the Chinese poll tax and re
peal the enactments relative to the tonnage 
on vessels bringing Chinese to the colonies. 
Chinese, however, will’ not be permitted to 
travel from colony to -colony without pass
ports.

t-rand legion Select Knights of Ontario.
St. Cat»arznfs, June 15.- The Grand 

Legion of the Select Knights of Ontario met 
in session here and elected these officers: 
.Grand Commander, W. J Porte of Picton; 
Grand Vice Commander, T. E. L. Lewis, of 
Chatham; Grand Ltetrt. Commander, Henry 
Robertson of Toronto; Grand Recorder, B. 
J. Lepbsdorf, St. Catharines; Grand Trea
surer, It. G. Wright, of Napanee; Grand 
Standanl Bearer,. W. R. Fenton, of Bee ton; 
Grand Senior Workman, 8. H. McLellan of 
Lambeth; Grand Junior Workman, Itobt. 
Irwin of Hamilton; Grand Guard, F. E. 
Cadaret of Picton; Grand Medical Exami
ner, Dr. John 8- King of Toronto; Grand 
Trustee, J. R. N ixon of Toron to. There are 
about 300 delegates present from all parts 
of Ontario. The next meeting will be held 
in Toronto in May, IKM9.

Forger Tonnes Punishment.
Df.troit, June 15.—Thoa. Wilfrd Young, 

the restaurant waiter who forged an endorse
ment on a certificate of the International 
Trust Company for $2,782 and skipped out 
with the proceeds to Toronto, where he 
start ««I a restaurant an.d made a strong fight 
against cxtradition-whén arrested, was trte«i 
in the Recorder’s Court here yesterday on 
the charge of forgery. The jury found a 
verdict of guilty and the judge sentenced 
him to twelve years in the State prison. It 
cost gver $2,000 to convict him.

Iiullana Must Have One.
PiTTSBrRo,; Pa., June 15.—In an inter

view '8ëiiaT«7r'>qïw7iWr,-oPWîe6b"nsnï, who is 
en route to Chicagn, said : * 'The indications 
point to the selection of one candidate from
New York aud-tlie other, from Indiana. It 
is necessary that one of the candidate ladung 
to Indiana, and it is unfortunate that two 
residents from that State should be in the 
field.”

The 4.P.U. Branch lo Hamilton.
Hamilton, .June .15. -The Canadian Pa

cific Railway have located their line to Ham
ilton and the Falls arid registered tire loca
tion. For th«- present the branch will leave 
the Credit Valley, near Dixie or CooksvilleL 
about 15 milqa w;eat of the city'and strike 
down for Oakville and then on to Hamilton.

Queer Shevers In Quod.
Port Uj zv-n, Mich. June 15 Special he- 

tective A ni »«»r r arrived here from Detroit 
and arrested Robert Judge and Thomas 
Primrose of this city aud Ben Coulter of 
London for passing _and distributing coun
terfeit $5 silver certificates. They were tak
en to Detroit for examination.

The Off turn smuggler's « onfeesleu. -
... I nzvj a n Af+4,4^r June 16—-Charles libelle,
the opium smuggler, made-a full confession 
yestenl.ty to Collector Kuhn. He said he 
l»a«l l>ecfi.cm|»luyeA-by Ontario parties since 
Uiinuary t«7"îüTIow' up andTorward "côîüighr 
ment? of goods to California.

Thr Three Americas' Exposition.
Washington, June 15. —The House Com 

nûttçe on Foreign Affairs will report a bill 
providing for a pcrmimeiit expordtion of the 
three Americas in this city m IttOZ, ttie 
400th aunt versa ry of the discovery of Ameri
ca by Christopher Columbus.

Funeral of Waller Stanllck at Oshawa.
»" Oshawa, June 16.—The funeral of Walter 
8t4nlick, which took place here yesterday, 
was largely attended.

THE SCARE INTENSIFIED,
BRITAIN’S FEAR OF A CHANNEL 

INVASION INCREASED.

Lord George Hamilton’» 8perch Renew» the 
Alarm—Naval and Military People Give 
their Views.

London, June 15.—The channel invasion 
Aeare-intonsifies. Nosooner has jrnrllament, 
by vetoing the channel tunnel, thereby prac
tically admitted England’s inability to guard 
a hole thirty feet in diameter, than Lord 
George Hamilton, the First ixird of the 
Admiralty, dev pens the channel invasion 
scare, by a privileged speech in Parliament ' 
the night l>efore last, up«m which' half-a- 
dozen newspnpei-s immediately founded stir
ring leader». I called upon several naval 
and military magnates to get their views 
upon the mooted question; which inay be 
concisely expressed thus :

How many tons of shipping would be re-
?uired to carry an army of 100,000 men 

rom France tv England ? How long would 
it take, to collect the transports ? Hew 
much time would be occupied in putting the 
troops on board ship and taking them out 
again ? How far would the available steam 
navy of any continental power be of use for 
the purpose ?

Almost everyone visited seemed saturated 
with thoughts on the subject, but each one 
was unwilling to utter them. Admiral Sir 
John Hay was visited at his residence over
looking Pimlico pier to-day, and was willing 
to talk, but reservedly. He said: “1 am not 
prepared to state definitely whether the 
tonnage mentioned by I^>rd Geo. Hamilton 
for carrying 100,(MX) soldiers over the chan
nel is really required. My" own impression 
is that such a number of soldiers could be 
transported with less tonnage than that he 
mentioned."

As to a surprise invasion by sea, I believe 
it could be made. It is quite feasible that a 
number Of men from, say, France, should 
land on our shores and give uh a little sur
prise, but what the result would be is moA 
than I can anticipate.

“ Why should not foreign invaders be %ble 
to surprise this country? William the Con
queror landed (i(),0OO men at Hastings, and 
in those days it took two or three days to 
row across. Other countries besides our 
own have made considerable progress since 
then, and, looking at the question all i ouuj,
I think that, in these days of modern appli
ances, it could he accomplished.

Sir Henry Havelock Allan, son < f the 
famous General Havelock, and himseli a re
tired general, said when I visited him:- 
** LoroGeoige Hamilton is a friend of miqp 
and an old comrade, but looking at this 
question from a purely technical point of 
view I must disagree with him.

But supposing a French expedition to leave 
simultaneously from Boulogne and Chez burg, 
which latter, harbor is admlt’ahly adapted to 
the purpose,' I can see no reason why ■ they 
might not land 40,(XX) men in England in 
six noure, to be reinforced by a like number 
in another six hours; and so on.

“ It remains to be considered what such a 
force could accomplish, having reached its 
destination. I will not deny that, properly 
commanded and fully equipped, an army 
180,000 strung might get to London. They 
might seize the surrounding heights and 
bombard the city.

“ Now, as to the probability of anything 
of this kind coming to pass, it is not so re
mote as many people imagine. Within a " 
year Russia may seize Constantinople. Sfie 
may do it within three months. England 
would be .forced to submit or fight.”

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The Business Transacted by the Presby

terian Divines.
Halifax, June 16.—The first hour of the 

meeting of the Assembly was consumed in 
devotional exercises. The new Moderator 
was in the chair. The Moderator with 
the assistance of the Assembly then nomin
ated a committee to strike standing com
mittees.

Rev. Allen Simpson handed in the report 
..ol.the...Committee on. Bills and Overtures 
recommending that Rev. Messrs. Lane, 
Forest and Drysdale btia committee to make 
arrangements for service in St. Mathew’s 
Cnurcii on Sunday next. The report also 
recommended that the subject of Home 
Missions be taken up this evening and 
Foreign Missions to-morrow evening, that 
Free Bvangeiizaation, etc., be taken up 
Monday night, Religion and Tempérant» 
on Tuesday night, Sabbath and Sabbath 
Observance on Wednesday night, and that 
Thursday morning l>o devoted to the Con
fession of Fait h and the marriage question.

Reports were read from the l’reabvteriee 
of Victoria, Kingston, Barrie, Huron, 
Hamilton ami Knox College with reference 
to certain aspirant* to ministerial positions 
who had not completed their college course. 
These reports were referred to to the Com
mittee on the Itecept iom-oUstydeu ts.

The I'enipt«>* Safe.
London, June 15. - The steamer Pemptos, 

from Singaj»ore with over 1,000 pilgrims «. ; 
board, and which was reported overdue at 
Jeddah, has arrived at Aden with her shaft
broken-___l_______

The American, ship Farragut and nil 
hands are supposed to have been lost sailing 
from Calcutta for Boston.

Mr. Isaac Camplndl, fortnerly of Toronto, 
was nominated by the South Winnipeg I4ke*. 
rala fp" the legislature last night.

The Ontario Medical Association meeting 
closed last night. Dr. W. H. Henderson, 
of Kingston, was elected president. .

Arab* who have come from the tttfcuw 
say that Manley was wounded 1» glfel 
with natives, and that half his escort desert
ed him.

Senator Sehult# will assume the Lieut. 
Governorship of Manitoba on July 1.

The Countess of Kingston has granted to 
the tenants on her Irish estate a reduction 
of 20 ner cent, in rents.

A ft ward for Boulanger.
Taris, June 15.—The Press has opened a 

subscription for a fupd to buy a sword of 
honor for Gen. Boulanger-

INTERESTING IT "MS BY WIRE.

One hundred plumbers struck work at 
Toronto yesterday.

The first strawberries of the Niagara dis 
trict were put wi the market yesterday— 
nine days later than last year.

Bishop Cleary sailed from Queenstown 
vesterdav.
Children Cry Ihr Pitcher’s Castoria.

*■ - ; v‘-

Bond and Mlehard Discharged.
Montreal, June 45.—In- the Court of 

Queen's Bench the Cfbwn Prcaçcutor stated 
that he was instructed by the Attorney. 

.General to enter a nolle"prosequi in ih< 
against Bond and Micnard 
defrauding James Baxter .of certain 

, The accused were accordingly

a Héros Hon amène.
Athens, June lô.^ The King yesterday 

unveiled a monument in lofty defile in the 
hills, north of Amphissa, in memory of 
Ulysses And rot hen, who, qJ/Qie head of a 

•few men, held the defile against the Turkish 
hordeg in the war of independence.

Mr. rameII Entertains.
London, June 15.—Mr. Parnell gave' a 

dinner in London yesterday in honor of his 
coilebgttes .lately imprisoned in Ireland. Mr. 
O Brien was the chief absentee. Mr. Far 
neli and Mr. Dillon made addresses,

AT ROWSE’S
Pink Satsh Ribbons at 25c.
Héliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
“ ? Cheek Dress Goods at 10c.

Grey Dress Goods at lOc’

It © "W sxts X

Honored at Bologna
BvixxiNA, June 15—Sting Humbert attep- 

ded the cehemony of the conferring of flyc 
toral degrees at the University. Among tne 
distinguished foreigners honored were Mr. 
Gladstone and David Dudley Field,

Good Corsets at 25 cts.
Good Silk Gloves at 25c.
Good Parasols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
Colored Ribbons at 5 cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, '-at 5c.

■a. - JJ&ia

^
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HALL, INNES & CO
Ar.. now oh..win* all th« nowost and lateg 
do»l*no in Oil» dipartniget, romprlalu* Ul 

part the following :
Nrw Wlllvu* wllli Boni era -to nioteh.
,,w %>|vet BruMMli with «orders to 

inofeh. >ew Brsweele with Borders to 
nmleb, %vw Brussels for Molls with Bor 
ders nnd lÿtolr tlorpets to moteh, X*W 
Tepewiry t «rpels, Xrw iepestry Mqusres 
uml crnwib t loth*. Sew Wool tarpets, 

;\< w .IdIod tsrpels.
*1» a hnso-«w .U«»utiil H6w EMli.h Kloof 
Oil Cloths, (’lotht, Lin- lunie, Matting», U»g- 

he«tBii and Smyrna Hugs, Mata, etc., etc.
~Itiwi now*ifAVute'one «tore exctttai»ely-to-Gsr- 

peta we c -ntidently claim to have » variety 
equal to any to he found in the citiee, and 

ou Id therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Csr|*eta or House Furnishing G x>da to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Go.

Zbc DailV! IRcview.
FBI HAY, JürçK 15, 1888.

THE ENN18M0RE PICNIC.

The Annual Outdoor tialberlnr I Oder
HI. Marl la's Congregation Auspices.
The annual picnic under the auepicee of 

the congregation of St. Martin's Church, 
Ennlsmore, woe bold In Mr. Deane’s grove, 
Brldgeuurth. on Thursday. The grove is 
pleàsa Lilly gttmrtedTm Ghemeog LakewiUt- 
In a few yards of the village. It is large 
enough for a monster picnic and the 
ground, which Is thoroughly sodded, slopes 
down towards the water. Fine, large trees 
shade the grove and keep back the rays of 
the sun.

The weather on Thursday morning was' 
threatening, there being appearances of 
coming rain, which may have prevented 
some from attending the picnic, yet a large 
number went out from Peterborough.others 
coming from Bobcaygeon and Young's 
Point and the people of Ennlsmore and 
those living in the viclqlty turned out well. 
Altogether there wore probably 600 people 
in attendance. The cloudqd sky made the 
day more pleasant, as it was not so warm 
as it would otherwise have been, though 
occasionally the sun broke through the 
clouds and beamed warmly down on the 
grove.

TRIPPING THE LIGHT FANTASTIC TOE.
Dancing was, as is usual, the chief amuse

ment of the day. An excellent orchestra 
from Peterborough, led by Prof. Doucet, 
furnished music for those who 
tripped the light fantastic toe—and those 
who did so included a large majority of the 
people on the grounds. The large platform 
was almost continuously occupied from 
morning until night, and the. music of the 
orchestra floated through the trees, 
while borne along with it was the sonorous 
voice of the master of ceremonies.

THE CONCERT.
In the open air In the grove a short- but 

excellent concert was given. A platform 
had been constructed espacially for the 
singers, and Mr. D.timart, of Peterborough, 
took up one of his organs. When the music 
of the organ was heard the picnickers 
gathered around the platform and the 
music and singing was highly appreciated. 
Miss Begley in the open air concert surpass
ed herself. She sung Lady Dutterin’s 
beautiful “Terence's Farewell." Miss 
Begly is always a very great favorite every
where. Mise Dunn sung “Spring Time aud 
Robins have Come." Miss Dunn’s rendi
tion of this charming selection was dulyap- 
preelaled by the audience.

OTHER AMUSEMENTS.
At the lower end of the grovè large 

numbers were gathered all day, and trials 
of markmanshlp were made with an air
K, The gun was not often idle ana the 

ring of the mattalio bullseye as It was 
struck could be heard very frequently. Foi 
the younger male portion of the gathering 
" Aunt Sallies " patiently waiting to be 
struck with balls and to turn several 
summersaults when struck.

DINING.
A dinner was provided by the ladles of 

the congregation. Mr. Deuce’s cottage 
was used as a kitchen and four large tables 
had been constructed In front of It. These 
were laden with substantial food and more 
delicate edibles, and attentive waiters at
tended to those who surrounded the tables. 
Later in the day the tables - were again 
spread and an excellent tea was served.

THE TEXAS PONY.
B An event around which much interest 
centered was the disposal of the Texas 
pony—a small white pony, with small red 
spots, and bearing a peculiarly shaped 
brand on one side. It was decorated for 
the occasion with a bow ot ribbons on its 
head and was viewed by all on the grounds. 
The pony was disposed of by a drawing 
and Miss McCann, the energetic young lady 
who bad charge of the tickets and drawing, 
kept everything connected"WltfiTt IïTsüôB 
good order that everything went off smooth 
and satisfactorily. Towards evening, 
when the ticket selling was closed Mr. J. ft. 
Stratton took a box of numbers and shook 
them up and Dr. Kincaid drew out the 
lucky number, 870. Miss McCann announc
ed that Mr. John Biggs held the lucky 
number, and three cheers were given for 
Mr. Biggs. Under Miss McCann s able 
management 800 tickets for the drawing 
wore sold.

ADDRESSES.
Short addresses were delivered from the 

orchestral platform.
Mr. J. R. Stratton, M. P. P., said he hail 

been asked by Father Koilly to thank thorn- 
present for their attendance. He expres
sed the pleasure it afforded him to bo 
present and he hoped they would be 
present on many more similar occasions. 
He was pleased to see Prot estants ami peo
ple of all denominations attending to assist 
the gi*>d eause. He hoped that. Father 
Keilty, who was so p .polar among his peo
ple, would live long to preside over the 
parish. Ho closed l-v calling for three 
cheers for Father Keilty. which were 
heartily given.

Dr. Kincaid said he had attended a num
ber of picnics, but Had not been called ou 
to speak before, perhaps because Father 

, Feilty knew how bashful he was. He had 
been struck that day with the evidences of 
the progress made by the people of Eguis- 
mure, and he came ;there because he ap
preciated the efforts made by Father 
Keilty to raise the standard of the people 
intellectually, morally aad physically. 
Dispite the dividing lines of religion and 
politic*, thev should meet together on oc
casions like this. He knew the people of 
Ennlsmore wuuhji be glad to have Father 
Koiltv long remain with them, but he pre
dicted for Father Keilty a hlger position 
aud expected to see him bishop of a 
diocese. (Cheers.)

Father Kklity said that be saw a great 
deal about a union of Protestants, but they 
aimed at a greater ob ject, a union of Catho
lics and Protestants. In this free com
munity they should always live in har
mony and work together. By coming to' 
this picnic they were assisting In the grand 
work and if they accomplished nothing 
else à great good was done In that way. 
The way to sing the hymn “Nearer, My 
God to Thee.” was for Catholics and Pro
testants to work together in union aud 
harmony. He was glad to see jtwo repre
sentative Protestants gentlemen present. 
Dr Kincaid and Mi. Stratton. He very 
much regretted that his old and esteemed 
friend, Mr. Stevens^), could not bp present. 
He had received a letter from him stating 
that ofllcial.duties prevented him from at
tending. The true benefactors of th« race 
were tfc*-«en who tried to bring Protes
tants and Catholics nearer to each other. 
They all believed in the Fatherhood of God 
and in the divinity of Jesus Christ, the Son 
of God. and consequently they ought to 
work together By working together In lit way Catholics and Proto-tante would

'Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castori*

further the interests of this Canada of ours 
and make her the glorious country Provi
dence intended her to be He concluded by 
calling on his Catholics friends to. give 
three cheers for their Protestant friends, 
naming among them especially his absent 
friend, Mr. Stevenson,. an l Mr. Stratton 
and Dr. Kincaid, whom ne was so glad to 
see present.

The cheers were given with a vim, and 
the picnic broke up with cheers for the 
Queen.

A Really Good Travelling Companion
—Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

BANQUETTED AT WINNIPEG.
OTeanor Power Says the 1 anadlan North- 

weal Is the Place for Irishmen.
Winnipeg, .June 15. i Power

was bang netted by the Manitou» ». Club yes
terday afternoon. There Was a tyge num
ber in attendance, including all the leading 
citizens, of Winnipeg.

Mç, Fowgr- made an eloquent speech, 
which was tfkrmly applauded. . Iu the courte 
of his remarks he sffir.tjmt the, solntion gf 
the wide spread distress th Ireland was in 
the Canadian Northwest, of which be spoke 
in highly eulogistic terms. The scheme 
which he proposed five years ago, to ofler 
tenants 30 acres in Ireland or 160 in thp 
Northwest, if followed would' have"bénéficiai

Rumors were circulated yesterday that 
Attorney-General Martin had resigned. 
This U contradicted by Premier Greenway, 
who spoke highly of tjje Attorney-General 
aud reflected ôn the gang of hangere-on who, 
because they Couldn't get a job' or cpntract 
from the Government, abused Mr. Martin.

The Chief Engineer of the Northern Paci
fic is here consulting about the extension of 
the Red River Valley Railway to Portage 
la Prairie. t

The Reformers have elected Isaac Cam
bell as their candidate for South Winnipeg, 
aud he has accepted.,

- When Baby waa eick, we gave her Caetorta, 
When she wee a Child, she cried for Caetorla, 
Whan aha became Mias, aba clang to Castori», 
When she had Children, aha'gave them Ciutoria,"

ZION.
Correspondence of the Review.

Bright Prospects.—The few recent 
showers that have swept over this locality 
have refreshed the crops and there is 
every prospect of an Immense harvest.

.Narrow Road.—It would not be a bad 
Idea If those fences were removed off the 
road In front of a couple of farms as It is 
almost Impossible to pass teams there at 
present.

The Same for a PARTy.—A stoning bee 
took place on the mountain a few days ago. 
t he proprietor took great pleasure In sel- 
ectlng a few of the stout boys to assist him 
in removing stones, which was done with 
the greatest of pleasure.

In nrlef nnd to tbe Point.
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered llvei 

s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good uat-
The hum in digestive apparatus Is one of 

the most complicated ami Wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough foot!, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But,Green's August Flovfei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and m vking, the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

RememberNo happiness - without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happines to tne dyspeptic. Asti 
your ^rugkist for a bottl . Seventy-five 
cents. -

The name of McOausland it Son, of Tor
onto, is directly associated with the best 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from' this veteran 
house, but < xperlenoe tells the tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge ipake 
them peers in the Ornamental. Cut and 
Stained Glais trade, and we are glad to 
hear of the flattering success this firm has 
enjoyed dui ing the past forty years.

FlavoringTheSnperlorlly of the “ Royal 
xtracta,r ie purity and strength.

For Coughs. Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
la the G mat Mourn» Remedy. For Croup it 
ia almost a Specific. As on Expectorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
It la tempos#.! of tbe attire principle» of roots and plante 

which era chemically extracted, so as to retain all their 
Medical qualities. MINISTERS A.VD PUBLIC SPK AKERS 
who are so often sotted .with Throat Diseases, will find » 
sure remedy In this Balsam. Losengee and wafers some* 

Mmes give relief, but this Bhlsam taken a few times will 
ensure a permanent cure. «

Prices 25 cts. 60 cts and *1.00 p>r bottle.

Grand Celebration in 
Peterborough.

Volunteers Wanted
i'k) men wanted to aaslm in the" Phniog Dem 

onetratlon on Juljriat. aI*o

25 TEAMS
required lo draw the .caravans, and Assist In the Wild Indian Display.
Ml who take an Interest In tin- prop*- cele
bration of Canada'» Natal Day an- ri'., deal id 
to send their nami'H to the Hrvretary or fyle
an application at the committee m- eting* at 
the Firemen’s Hall, held «Very night.

A few live foxes wanted 
2d 139 lw21 E. BROWN. Hm-retary

Languor,
Headache, 

Constipation
Removed by

Sold by Tarrant g Co., N Y., and Druggists everywhere.
Five intelligent inechau- 
lcs, fifteen clerks, thirty 
farmers, fifteen teachers, male or female, and a numlter of prem'-herw 

or Christian workers. From 8f*6 to §200 per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only, 
those open for positions aud are bona fide ap 
plh-anUi will be answered. Write fully. T.8. 
LIN8COTT, Brantfokd, Ont.

WANTED 1

rPO ADVEBT1NKKH.—Lowest Rates f. r 
l advertising in lOOO good newspapt-rs <ent 

tree. Address GKO. P. ROWELL «X: CO. Spruce 8t . N.Y.

^Silvered. Bent.’ putty

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street», Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also “ Kerby,” Brantford

SHORT-HAND.
MISS E. HAEPEH
Teacher of Short-hand. Class . rooms in Me hantes Institute building, Water-fit.

3moedl26-

Tu kspay, June96th,—By (.has, Stapleton, auc^ 
tlonecr ,-hoqsebold furniture, de,, the pro
perty of Mr. H. A. Hammond, .SfBe.aL the 
residence, west <if Ht. Andris’s Church, and no reserve. Terms strictly cash,'

A New Institute
The matter of spending $30 000 for a new 

Collegiate Institute is the talk 6f the town 
and the proceedings of the last meeting of 
the Board of Education have caused quite 
an excitement.

All Ready.
Chairman Langford of the Street and 

Bridge Committee Informs us that the 
grade of Smith-st. has been struck and tbe 
plan prepared, of which fact the G. T. R. 
engineers have duly apprized. As far as 
Benson-st. is t mcerned the town has noth
ing whatever to do with It as It Is private 
property.

Headache. Filllousness, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
CftFeon?a StoiBhoh Bitters. Try it. Samples 
ree.

e Gamp fie ll's 
al li at'tie ^ 
Q'OiftpomiJ

It cures Liver Co ipuunt, Biuous Disorders,
Acid Stoma.m, Dyspepsi*. Loss of Appetite, 

S«k Headache, Comtipatkw or Costiveness. 
Rkihdow, Man . ÏOtOel . 1M6.-I find OampbelVa Cath- aruc Compound the ! eat article I hate ever u»ed for costive.louant»», .«ml easy to lake. 1 am, jour» nuly,

Hold hj dealer in family medicine# everywhere.25c. pee **vttie.

CURES
|Llver Complain 

DyMpepaia, 
HI11uurb«m« 

Nick IleadHcbe 
l Idney Trim bice 
Rheiiiuatlwm,

| Nklu Dine awe* ,
I all lmpnrl- 

» or Ibe Blood 
from whatever 
canae arising. —

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 7fid. (with Pills $1.)

TRY

DR. UODDERS
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

(very Hmhll and easy to tike.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Hold everywhere ; price 26 cents.
UNION MEDICINE cu., Proprietors, Toron»

1

Ring Out
THE

JOYFUL NEWS

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

\

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52a, cts. on 

îfiè Dollar Clothing Sale. 52^ c.
WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.

WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

you read reflect, and ichen you reflect, come and buy from them, for yon cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; Fen- thirty days tee will sell you

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale,

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.

JACKSON & co.
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop anil Warerooms, Kingdom’* old Bland 

corner of Aylmer and Slmcoe street*.
Pi PE and REED ORGANS aud PIANOFqTES 

tuned and repaired.
Agents for R S. Williams A Son’s Pianos. 
Orders for tuning may bê le t at the wure- 

roome or sent by postal card. dl3leod-w.494)m

Special Drive iii Boys’ Coats 19c, each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each
mth ample• means, /irodlffioux enertjy anti absolute determination to do the Laryent ( lothimj Business-in the 

Dtstriet, ire shall reach that <joat if oar friends, the buyers, u-ill realize that no firm or dealer has ever offered the 
values we have yiven and are giving in Men's «V Hoys' Clothing. The 1‘nblie have vesj united welt to our great sale 
inducements. The public have our best thanl.'s. Me regret that the rush was so large on Saturday that ire. could 
not give our customers all the time we would like. Tiro additional Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next so that 
alt irho come run have ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Si/nave Dealing, in an I 
arable Syuare Way, and with prices tttlVHer rent, alt round below all competitors are the irinu-lad basis on li

ne are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.
Ilon-
Mch

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush A Comb 
Bags, Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long 
Pursues, Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper 
In all Shades, Rose Centres A Leaves, Popple Centres A 
Buds, Daisy Petals A Centres, Rubber Stemming A Wire. 

STAMPING DONE ON.SHORTEST NOTICE-

3VEB.S. IE. E. BOSS.

|f Wl Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN
T. W. ROBINSON,

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR..................$1.00
TOMATOES......................10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Makitty room for our

Fresh Importaiions. Call and price our goods. 

Goods delivered free.

"W". J". MOEBOW.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

HELLO ! HELLO!
GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good Né tes for all gou people who know the value of a dollar. 

Stand up and tell ns, if yon can,'where lires the man or woman who is 

not anxious to yet the most in quality and value for every dollar they 

spend. Such people do not exist in this eomniunity, therefore we hare 

something to communicate that is of great interest to yon all. 

That Oar G real flowed-Sale is now (finny on and will continue all this 

month. We promise Houncing Bargains to every person purchasing 

Goods at our Store. We hare been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 

at the Lowest Frit es of any merchant in toirn, tec dori't varewlntt is 

said to the contrary. Don’t bay a dollar's worth of Goods until you 

first visit ns and then you trill be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That oar Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 

we advertise every time,

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
a 5 a

Ï i i

3 S

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY
T. HURLEY

S2.S00 will buy Brick House and Corner Lot in centre of town.
§2,5.60 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and 

stable. G.kkI bargain and easy terms.
$1,800 will buy a large two storey Brink Dwelling, stable* and 

J acre of orchard. ,
§2,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in clioiee locality.
§2,100 will Buy a two storey White Brick new, with J acre lot, 

hard and soft water.
§1,550 will buy that beautiful property on Charlotte-st. offer

ed under value.
$1,200 will buy a Brick House on Waler-st. north.
§800 will buy a Choice flew Rough Cast House On IIarvey-st.~
$ ; ,300 will' buy a Large Lot and Rough Cast House on Dub- 

1 in-st. . -
§750 will buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewart-st.
§500 will buy a Frame House, large lot, on Elm-st.
§100 will buy a Frame House on Crescent at.

If you Waqt to buy a bouse of juiv kind, call at office aud I will suit you. Choice Hotel 
for sale, neutral. 3 Businws Stands, extreme value, 100 Building Lots In all parts of the 
town, 6 Park Lots, 3 Small Farms. 10 Largo Farms. Quantity, quality, pi lee and terms 
to suit. Loans negotiated aud Insurance written.

•ar.

4
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; ,v." At this season many Housekeepers 
•re repleulshlng tholr| supplies of Table ware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 

1 cottages ; country folk are tilling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead : 
town’s folk are picking ana choosing heV9.a*id 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose Apodal business Is to meet these 
wants;and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allo w 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the let your may need ; 
that does not] try. to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is. ready -to advise 
which of the many wares Is most .desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care- 
*ul selection of pattern When you want 
Pablewear will you give ns the opportunity to

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of floods. Every Line trill 
hared Ticket on them, with the Sale Pricein Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must hare room for his Cloth

ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about 25c. 
on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will ref use no Reasonable. Offer far Goods. Don't Tempt him with an Offer of 

x $5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH'S THE HOTTEST PLACE OH EAHTH FOR CL0THIH6 AHD DRT 600DS
For the next 77 Days. Just arrived, lions' Saits #1.75, Lorelj/ (Hoods.

Men's Overalls, Good, - 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED,

W. J. MASON, Men’s Pants - - - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,
Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket/and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 

Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

This withont exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road Tares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

H
<1

m
hi

<j

>

sale., SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
5 GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Cleariit Prices in Corsets, 

Clearing Prices in Gloves, 

Clearing Prices in Hosiery, 

Clearing Prices in Parasols.

Police Court.
The bill of fare at the police court t<>-

THE C. P E. SWITCH The Lindsay team were heavier than the 
Peterborough®, but not-so agile or such 
good stick handlers. The boys are all

New Novels

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Ismirer oi Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tnlly-’e Drug Store, George-et., Pet
erborough, lyd45 A. w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices lu local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review,. of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services in churches except
ed)-, must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the inch.):— 

First Insertion 4>er line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent *• “ “ 4 “ •* “
If for one week " " 3 “ *• “

No notice Inserted for a less amount than

tEbc E)aUy> IRcvtcw.
FRIDAY. JUNE 15. 1888.

THE OJTY AND SUBURBS

Tbe Pay List.
The fortnightly street and bridge pay 

list as presented by Inspector Pope on 
Thursday amounted to $324 97. Of this the 
sum of $55 Is for labor on the north end. via- 

l duct. _____ _______ _
Like a ship before the breeze, so go 

those tine Teas at 5 pounds for $1 at the 
Pantry.

Exhibition Drill.
■An exhibition drill by the pupils (girls 

and boys to the number df ICO) ol the Insti
tute, will be given In the Chavlotte-st. skat
ing rink on Friday evening, June 15th, at 8 
'clock. , A splendid programme will be 
resented. Fire Brigade Band present, 

raise funds for fife and drum band. Ad
mission 16 cents. 5dl36

T rampe. ,
Complaints are continually coming in 

from the outskirts regarding tramps. One 
gentleman at the south end informs us 
hat he found a burly vagrant sleeping in 

his hack kitchen one night recently. 
Another stated that two beggars were at 
his house In one «lay. Such- customers are 
are not wanted lu Peterborough at all and 
If a police officer would scout around the 
outskirts once and a whilst would have a

K»d effect.
KfUKtbai:.

A baseball match will be played at Port 
Hopei this afternoon, between a picked nine 
from Cobourg and Port Hope and a team 
from Peterborough. The local representa
tives left on the noon G. T. K. tralu to-day 
and will not return until to morrow morn
ing. The following will represent Peter
borough Br»-uuao c. !.. -Billings jl*. 
Cameron p., Metheral 1 b , FUgg 2 b., 
Callaghan 3 b.. Galley r. f., Kincaid s. s.. 
Moore l.f., and Pratt, spare man.

morrow '»r‘ud« six Aot^ ..I ,h. R,„r to w„, .1 r^St b/'XiucD
“Si:257S.“r,KSi?rVictorlSFt ........ ... «•» ■ say moo. The refa*e. Dr. Hood, spoke o,

Ou Thursday afternoon Messrs. T. C.
Rldout, Government Engineer, A. L.
Herschburg, C. P. R. Engineer, Mayor 
Btt vonsou and E. Green, John Douglas, W.
English, H. C. Calcutv, T. U. Hazlltt, A.
Mulhern and T, Cavanagh, property 
owners interested, and Messrs. E. H. D.
Hgll, E. B. Edwards and K. E. Wood, repre
senting the Boating Club, visited the place 
where It là proposed to run a branch of the 
C. P. R., from the Bridge Works to the 
mills ou the Dickson raceway.

The engineers had the plans laid before 
the Government, and these were thorough
ly Inspected and discussed. The proposed 
route was also traversed .and the whole 

| matter discussed from ail its different 
i standpoints.

As at first laid out the road wouUJ cora- 
I mence about Dalhousie-st. and strike 
straight out to the centre of the river and 
thence up the Island to Hunter-st. This 
would prove a costly piece of work and 
might injure property on both sides of the

Engineer Herschburg, however, sketched 
out a new plan thàt appeared to meet with 
the general approval of all Interested. By 
his scheme the road will start near Dal
housie-st., run almost directly north to 
Kherbrooke-st. and from thence as far as 
Klug-st. following the bank of the river, 
running through portions of Mr. Wm. Eng
lish’s boat house and shod and the boating 
club’s property. At the King-st. wharf a 
slight turn to the north east will be made 
to “Chip’’ Island and -thence north to 
Hunter-st. It is proposed to erect pile 
bridges at tbe north and south ends to 
allow the current to run freely. These 
bridges will bave forty foot openings and 
will be “ glanced,” so as not to stop the free 
flow of water.

By this plan the only person Injured 
wmihl be Mr. English and ‘heboating club.

X)n behalf of the company, Mr. Herschburg 
agreed Ur move both boat houses to the 
east side of the track, provide level cross
ings at both places and waive all rights to 
the water front. In addition to paying 
liberal sums as compensation for the laud 
taken and the damage done. This offer is 
now under consideration and it Is thought 
that it will be accepted.

P
Weatber Probabilities.
Moderate to fresh south-east and 
|south-west winds; generally falr 
|and very warm weather, ywlth lo- 
showers In Northern Ontario.

Again Grenadines
The art of the weaver of Grenadines in the 

new patterns which we_ show this season 
will command your admiration. Such 
beautiful goods, such handsome patterns, 
such prettiness of style and so light and 
airy a goods are seldom offered. We are 
malting a special effort in the line of grena
dines and bespeak the attention of ladies, 
Inspection invited at the golden lion.

We aim to make our reputation of the 
Pantry permanent by selling at ligures, 
that clinch the argument every time.

Tbe Rowing Boom.
A meeting of the Lansdowne Rowing 

Club will be held to-night, Friday, at 7.30 at 
the club house to arrange for club raeee to 
take place an evening next week. Four 
oared, double scull and single scull boats 
will compete. Room for a few more mem
bers. Those wishing to join should call 
around at the boat house to night.

A Large Funeral.
The Midland Free Press, referring to the 

funeral of the late Mr. D. H.- Wllllamsont 
who was for some years a resident of 
Peterborough, says:—“The funeral proces
sion was headed by the Elmvale brass band, 
followed by the Fire Brigade in Uniform. 
Foresters.Mosons of Midland and Peuetang, 
citizens and carriages. As the procession 
moved along King-st men, women and 
children lined thé street. Fully one thous
and people followed the remains to the 
cemetery. Mr. Williamson’s father reach
ed here from Regina the day before the 
funeral.”

rough* and « old*. If everything bus fail
ed try Allen's Lung Balsam and bv cured.

Hauling* Bridge.
The following is front the address of the 

Warden of Northumberland and Durham 
delivered at the opening of the Counties 
Council meeting:—"The special commit
tee appointed to obtain plans and specifica
tions and estimate the cost of an iron 
bridge at Hastings will, I have no doubt, 
bo pro pat ed to report at this session. It is 
thought by many that the County of Peter
borough is responsible jointly with these 
United Counties for the construction and 
maintenance of the said bridge. 1 would 
suggest that euvh advice be had before 
undertaking its construction as Will sat
isfy this Council as to the extent of its re
sponsibility in the matter.

Hunford’n Arid Plio*pb»te
FOR IMVAIBKO VITALITY.

Dr. F. Hki.li.km, Pulaski, Ten»., says : 
tlilnkUJ^la a reliable medicine for Impaired

THE LACROSSE MATCH AT LINDSAY.

A hrakem&n whose name is Muldrane, 
When badly frost bitten InKeene,——-— 

Could’nt hear war his shoe 
So what did he do.

Bought Kidd’s and got cured of hie pain.

.... 2nd 3rd^ "
..........-Trd Home .
. : .2ml ”

. Denoon
.. Mci'bemon 

........ Bigelow
,.... "Mulligan

Montgomery 
. ... Kin.ll») 

M Murdock
. Plavelle

,st. I.M» Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver 1>testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplaut, Frank 
Hell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
p romlnent citizen â. Bold- B y thè glfls and-' 
gallon or aerated by Taylor & Macdonald, 
Druggists, sole agents. dl40-w25

It waa tbe Same Old Fritz.
“As young in voice and laugh as overlays 

the Philadelphia Item, that moved the 
audience at the Opera House alternately to 
laughter and tears last night, most of the 
tears, by the way, flowing lu default of 
more laugh. The original Fritz, in which 
Mr. Emmet appeared here years ago, has 
been leconstructed and made as good as a 
new play, better perphaps than some new 
ones Fritz has appeared In. But the life 
and soul of tbe play was Emmet himself, 
of course, with new eougj and fine voice 
than when seen here last season, and as 
tender to children and dumb brutes as his 
marvelous sympathy has always made 
him.” Go and see Emmet at the Opera 
House, Monday evening next. Idl40

The
X«st

46 V» Walnrday Night 
I Concert, June ltl.
PROGRAMME.

Duett, InstrumentalSilvery Waves" Blake 
Miss M. Jones and Miss A. Smart.

Song......... ................ •‘Polly"... .....J. L. Molloy
Master J. Kiug.

Recitation. ...‘‘The Ruined Cottage" ltev. P.
[Clifton Parker^

Hnln. selected............. ............. Mrs. J. Holden
Quartette .“LaugtiandDfow Fat ".T.I-'.t*-ward 

The Misses Lumsden and Messrs.'Jones. 
Patching the Crazy Work Tidy.

Serlo, Ludtcro, Tragleo, Comeo,
Duet... .“Now I lay Me down to Sleep" Wall- 

(bridge
Missus Walton mid Smart;

God Save th^Queen.* 
Entertainment to begin at 8 o'clock. Ad 

mission lOcts. ldlio

Aero*» The Otonabee.
A band of Gypsy hors? traders and 

tinkers are camped on the shore of the 
Little Lake. They appear to be doing a 
rnshlng trade and are objects of great 
interest and some suspicion to the people 
who reside in that vicinity.

Emulating the example of our City 
Fathers, the village dads secured the 
services of a town cabman, dressed up In 
their Sunday hjst and took a trip around 
the village from the beaver meadow farm 
to Armour’s Hill, to see what was neces
sary to be done to the streets and side- 
walks

Underneath the elevator occupied' try 
Messrs. Scott, Hogg & Co., has been found 
a flue flowing spring, the wa’er from which 
Is as cold as Ice aud as pure as crystal. 
Councillor Calcutt has evolved a plau for 
utilizing the water aud at the same time 
killing two birds with one stone. A large 
tank holding 13u barrels, will be placed in 
the tower and the spring water will.be 
siphoned Into it. keeping It full aJI the 
titne. Iu case of tire the tank would furnish 
a good supply and a good pressure. Mr. 
Calcutt also proposes to. run a line of pipes 
to his brewery to supply that institution
formating ginger ale.

----- ----------------- •
‘•The Rayai ” Flavoring F.xlracl* are

not only true to their names, but an* prepared 
of fruits of the best quality.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

The Coming CIrena.
On Saturday,, 23rd, and Monday, 25th, 

Howe’s new Colossal Railroad Shows and 
Mexican and Wild West Exposition will 
perform at Peterborough. The organiza
tion has received very favorable notice 
from the press wherein it has exhibited 
and in Reference to which the St. Thomas 
Times says:—" The readers of this journal 
have noticed that for considerable time 
past reference has been made in these 
columns to Howe’s new Colossal Railroad 
Shows and Mexican’aud Wild West Exposi
tion. The references of the past were 
merely a warning of what was about to 
come, and now the time has come. This 
new enterprise required several months' 
dost) and confined attention and the ex- 
peuditure of nearly $50.000 to bring it to a 
state of perfection and iu that state it now 
exists, and on the 24th lust, the opening 
shot will be firt»d by an elegant street par
ade to he followed by an exhibition of such 
wonders of the nineteenth century as will 
startle all whose pleasure it will bo to wit
ness them. From Mexico will be found the 
hltlorival mustang, from the wild west the 
cowboys and the Indians will appear in the 
costumes of their tribe», and LUa famous 
and treacherous bronchoos will be ridden 
by the dancing riders from Texas gates, 
wbd in turn will be jolted, tossed, and per
haps thrown,despite their efforts to remain 
in the saddle. The "slack - wire will bo 
mounted by the mu t skillful wire walkers 
that the world has known. The trapeze 
will be swung high In the air by beautiful 
lady aud gentlemen performers. Pigs will 
play all kinds of tricks and goats aud dogs 
will startle the spectators with their 
Wonderful and almost human perform-

Tbs Local YA. Team Defeat tbe 
LluAaay Team by Three Goal* to One
The team in connection with the local Y[ 

M.C. A. crossed sticks with the Lindsay 
team on the Union School grouds yesterday 
atternoon. Shortly before 3 30, the Peter
borough boys fyled on to the grounds andj 
indulged In a little pitch and toss together 
before commencing the game. Owing 
some of the Lindsay players not being able 
to leave work very early the game was de
layed three quarters of an hour iu start!hg.

A little after 4 o’clock the teams lined up 
and were composed as fellows:—
VKTKHBOROUOH. "• LU, DSAY,|_
Manning.................,. .Goal .....................Pearson
Metheral I’otat . .V................Cornell
Coupai... .L7.... .-Cover Point. •••'..■* Anderson
Henderson __,. 1st Defence.............. Hudson
8. Rubldge 
Davidson...
Mooney.
Hteveue----
1*. RubldgeKOOte r:H 
Hendricks ... Inside 
Armstrong Outside ”

|C. J. Phelan .Field Captain
B. Carter............... UmpireReferee—Dr.Hood. Lindsay 

At 4.15 the ball was faced. Mooney drew 
it out., ami Davhison reached for it, but 
slipped off his stick and fell into the bauds 
of a Lindsay man, who threw ou Peterbor
ough’s goal. After a little skirmishing In 
front of the flags, it was lobbed just in 
front of them. Manning reached for 
twice but‘Tailed to secure it, and It was 
kicked through scoring the Hist game for 
Llmleay 4n-two- wUiutea— Uf course, as 
usual, the grand stand cheered and ths 
visitors felt a little blue.

lhe ball was quickly faced, Mooney again 
drawing it out. Davidson reached for it 
this time, secured It, made a quick run and 
lobbed on the Lindsay goal, and Foot knock 
ed it, through. Time, 10 seconds. Iu this 
game thé home team didn’t touch the bail 
after tbe face, lhe next game which 
was the most hotly contested of _ 
lasted 55 minutes. At the fa< e Mooney drew 
the nail out. Davidson again secured 
the ball, made a quick run and lobbed 
Lindsay’s* flags, but Cornell, point, and 
Peaeeon in goal were two hard men to got 
the ball past and it was oulckly returned 
to Peterborough defence. For about twenty 
minutes it was " ulp and tuck ” between 
the two teams and it was difficult to say 
who would score. After this, however, It 
waa seen that Peterborough was gaining 
and that it was only a question of time 
when they would score. During this game 
Metheral, who had changed from home to 
defence, made one of the prettiest plays yet 
seen on a lacrosse field. Securing the ball 
In a scuffle he passed three men who were 
right “ on to him,” and threw the rubber 
from the.defence field square on Lindsay’s 
flags. The Lindsays had a good home, 
but with Manning,goal, and Donnai, Meth
eral, Henderson and Rubldge ou de
fence. it was impossible for them 'to
fet the ball through. During the game 

eterborougb home, consisting of Hen
dricks,Foot,Ruliidgv aud Armstrong,Work
ed like Trojans and after 55 minutes the 
ball was neatly, lobbed on Lindsay’s goal 
and Rubldge passer! it through. There was 
a general handshaking among the . home 
team at this result.

A pause of ten minutes was given when 
the 4th game was started and from tbe out
set the liai I was kept hovering near the 
Lindsay goal and after ten minutes play 
the rubber was passed to Foot who shot on 
goal and scored, making It now three to 1 
in favor of Peterborough, gjm ' "i

the game on the whole as an excellent ex
hibition of the national game.

Always Ahead.
Great rush at Ostrom’s for Choice Straw

berries, only 15 cents per quart to-day 
and to-morrow. Fresh Tomatoes, 15 cents 
per pound, also a choice lot of Cabbage, 
cheap. Come early and secure the tiret 
berries. 2d 140

Cricket.
Secretary Minore has received informa

tion that the Lindsay cricketers will posi
tively play on the P. A. A. A. grounds to
morrow. The letter announces that there 
will be no " funk ’’ this time. On Tuesday 

Belleville players will appear In 
Peterborough, for the first time.

A Correction.
In an issue of yesterday, in referring to 

Dr. W. D. S coït, we said that he had opened 
out an office on Brock-st. one door south of 
the Bank of Commerce. That was obvious- 

mistake and it should have read one 
oor west of. the bank.

Flaking.
The Fishery Inspectors can now rest on 

their oars Tor a time. The close season for 
bass and maskinonge expired $L 12 o’clock 
on Thursday uighl aud shortly after that 
hour a number of ardent fishermen started 
1 wq the river to"create havoc and destruc
tion among the members of tbe tinny tribe.

The meed of merit for- promoting persona 
comeliness, is due to J. U. Ayer tfc Co., whose 
Hair Vigor Is a universal beuutltier of lhe 
lfalr. Harmless, effective,-and agreeable. It 

auks among the Indispensable toilet articles

------------ ---- In lhe Frock.—,_________ s
On Thursday night a young bull ihteuded 

for beef made his escape from those who 
had him in charge and plunged in the 
creek, near Paterson’s tannery, it was 
found necessary to take out the stop logs 
at the dam and lower the water before bis 
bullshlp could be got out

o.c.c.
There was a fair attendance of members 

at the meeting of the Otouaboo Canoe Club, 
hfold on Thursday evening. It was decided 
to amalgamate with the Lausdowne Rowing 
Club In holding a regatta on the Little 
Lake, on the evening of the 2Glh. The 
races will be a single canoe, a double canoe 
and one Tor four paddlers in each rauoe. 
For each event suitable prizes will be 
given,

From Norwood
Officer Adams was In Norwood last night 

serving papers in an assault case from that 
place. He was In uniform and was the ob
served of all observers. In fact the arrival 
of a circus could not have created a great
er sensation than did his appearance on 
the streets. ______ ______ _

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, etc., when'you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Sold 
by all Druggists.

DIED.
HAMILTON.—On Friday, June 15tli, 1888 

Ma U y Hamilton, relict of the lute Alex. 
Hamilton, oi South Vvrufam, aged 64 year*.

Funeral on .Saturday at three o’clock, from 
the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Win 
Drake.’ Perry-st.

At Ike Nik».
The local syndicate have of late sold 

several blocks at advancing rates. Mr. C. 
“. Routley aud Mr. P. S. Ewing are latest 
Investors. There Is a tremendous boom in. 
building there. The canal is assured. 
Mines, railways, locks and gigantic hotels 
are proceeding with all possible spited. 
Our exchangeg from far and hear are full of 
the great Canada Soo

The clearing sale of Dry Goods at Daw- 
sou Bros, old stand, Hunter-st., will only 
lontiuue for four days longer ana during 
this time every line will be sacrificed. 
Come and secure some of the bargains. F. 
~. Gould, Agent,

Tke Wulrr-wt. «ridge.
Sidewalk is being laid on Water-st. to 

connect tbe walks already laid with tlr 
new .bridge over the gully at the “goose 
pond." The bridge is completed across the 
gully, ami la substantially constructed, the 
work being done by Mr N. Nicholls under 
the supervision of the acting chair man of 
the committee. Councillor Langford. This 
bridge and sidewalk will be a great con
venience for residents of that vicinity and 
those further north aud is already betug 
freely used- The street through the gully 
has during the past three years been 
greatly Improved, having betyi widened 
and tilled In to the depth of about ten feet 
aud the hill on the north cut down.

Low prices do not affect the quality of 
of Groceries at the Pantry. This truth 
demonstrated in every purchase.

Brewltlea,
-The “ Inverlea" loto are selling off rap’ 

Idly, lz:
The police court docket this morning 

was a blank.
Cobourg carried the waterworks by 

law by 101 majority.
The regular shoot of the gun club 

takes place this afternoon.
—The Boulevards in front of the Park are 

badly in need of trimming.
—The County 'Jouncll will open at the 

Court House on Tuesday next.
meeting uf-the I*arisdowne Rowing, 

Club takes place this evening.
—The Ontario Canoe Co. shipped fifteen 

earn>es iu three days this week
—The grounds at St. John’s church never 

flu

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ?

USE PERRY DAVIS’
“ PAIN XUglER”

and Get Instant Belief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

23 Cts. Per Bottle.

_A PICTURE.
Clothing to make you like a 

fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

USTUM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t'find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your or der and try our 

work

T. DOLAN & CO.

I can readily understand your being a 
trille incredulous, Mary.” said Mteve. Hopole 
tojhis sister, “ nice thlng>, sycli as on’r table 
shown; generally cost nome considerable 
money. I sent The lot borne yesterday, and 
I’m rather pro^d of my buying. The dinner 
service is ample, very strong, and I found It 
really cheap. Tbe glass is not the best but 
good enough for us, The few silver things are 
the prettiest I’ve seen and the finish Is as 
good as if they cost hundreds, Ikm’t distress 
yourself, dear girl, about extravagance. 
When we can go to Chlna Hall and *uv what 
is pretty a n< I neat lor so BUI# money I’d liat<- 
to deprive you of the pleasure of having the 
things aismt. How Mr. Wilson manages to 
sell so cheaply I. don't know, but the facts 
are enough for me. Let us have dinner.

CHINA HALL,
Tin; KMPORiyM for

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Imitent Patterns in Pel/' «fntl 

Crockery. Thousands of 
Styles to select 

from.

Corner of George and Slmcoe-sts.

« ÎJ

New Floods, just opened out

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Ttveed 

Suitings.

See our Mock before ordering 
your sprint; outfll. Perfect At 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

-—GO TO-

Miss Armstrong’s.

THF. AU8T 
EFFICIENT

Morning [native

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

I KVELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold ahiu silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, w*e 
of Oriental

For chronic ca'arrli, induced by a scrofnT- 
oui taint, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the true re
medy. ft stops catarrhal discharges, remove» 
the xitkvnlng odor,- and never fail# to thor • 
«mghljy eradicate .-very trace of the disease 
from It/he blood,, Sqld.by ail dealer- in med-

locked finer than it does at present.
—A man with a sore arm visited several 

houses this morulng soliciting alms.
—An unusually large number of water 

services are being put In at present.
—A connection with the sewer is being 

made from McKee Sc Davidson’s t-tore.
—The ElectricLigbt Co. are stringing 

new wires. TfTeytlre black coated instead 
of the white formerly used.

— A baseball match between theflrnt nine 
and a club from the west end did not come 
off, as announced for last night.

—We hadjb.ut a slight, ^shower here on 
Thursday night, while at Norwood "it pour
ed down In torrents for over three hours.

-Mr. John Douglas bas decided t > build 
a double dwelling near Donne’s old mill in „ 
stead of a carriage shop as at first intended.

—The exhibition drill of the Collegiate 
Institute pupils takes place at the Char- 
jotte-st rink to-night. There should oh a 
bumpervbouse.

—A regular sitting of the Division Court 
is being neld to-day at the Court House be
fore judge Weller.

—Mr. R. Elliott, of Wiugham, has been 
re-elected High Chief Ranger of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters.

—The. hod carriers will hold a meeting at 
The K. of L- Hall this evening for the (Pur
pose of forming a uolqn. .

—There was some very vivid lightning to 
the east of us last night, but we did not 
hear of any damage being done.

— On Wednesday there was a large picnic
Barty from Ida, Cavan, at Idyl Wild. The

‘eter

i ■
RE-OCCUPIED

JOHN HACKETT
Has again occupied hie former premise# next 
door to’l’ortye A Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing extent 
si ve alterations ar d imprm emeuts, is now a 
model p!ace«I Vusiti«is, sul the j ublttE are in 
vited to cull ai.d ttike a hx>kr through the (>r -

The increaPMl r-cc nmudation and conven-

donl-t h-lp

.

* d us f<>r doing business will no 
(. con j-H 'ate us and our customers 
nveuieuce caured - by , our removal 
ilterutiiuis and we lio|>e to see all 
luck again in otir handsome new

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5th Lot of Wall Paper Just melted. To mi already stinging knoek 
out prlee I am going to paper rooms for nothing. Buy $5.00 
worth ami you will get what has never been given until the 
People's Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prliu 

guaranteed.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATÏÏBDAY, 6th of MAY
Having bought JAMESIALEXANDEB'S Stock of Dry Goods aud Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Sress Goods, 6,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 0.6QO yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 

| White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

JOHN HACKETT 
DUNN’S

BAKU* La _
POWDER W. W. JOHNSTON

su.-vv. v,. .™;.v™eu. Just as Foul : Quite a number were present fn 
scored, he received au ugly out ou the fore-i Dulou*n' 
head. I —The Durham Held Batterr4eav.»s Por.t.

There remained ten minutes until I Hope for the Gananc que varnu on Tut*»day
ie 1 morulng The Véterbfirough“Time." After the face the Lindsay home 

made a desperate effort to but Peterr 
borough-defence prevented It in good .-tjler 
Wheallme was called the ball was past be
hind the Lindsay flags aud if the boys had 
been given one minutes more play, the re
sult,^ might have been 4 to 1 Instead of &. 
Mr/J.C Phelan captained the visiting team 
and the boys «re all delighted with the 
manner in wfilîh-heLdlscharged hie duties.

eter4>orough contingent i 
will probably go down on the previous 
evening.

Right now |k the time to use a got*! Blood 
Purifyiug Medicine. l*»se no time lu get
ting a bottle of Dr. CarHoii 'e Stoma, r Bit- j 
tors. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug- 

lets.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

THE COOK’S BEST FRIFNfi 
DONT 

IECLECT in COUCH
Oovoh, Colds, Honaae- 

xmm, I$mi*CHiTT8 
Wbookko Cocoa 
Caocr, Ltfluerza 

DimccLT Bbiatkivo a»d all Throat and Lung complaints.Pleasant to take ; child
ren are fond of It. 

Instant refief from first 
doee ; heal» and curee like magic.
Prepared scientifically 

j fro in the Pure Pine Tar.CORDIAL

A Good Honest Dollar for 75c.

Dk>k Sir,—I thank you for your Pink Tak 
t'ûMdrtàL. U has done tne mon- good than 
anytmag I have ever used.

Mrs. 8 H. Harvey, Coboar g.

BANKRUPT

I HAVE JUST PVHCHAHKb
STOCK OF HARNESS

At a big discount on tbe manufacturer's prices which I am determined to «all at a Sweeping Red»
L n. Tble is SOMETHING NEW IN BANKRUPT SALKS and eoch an opportunity 
buy bari eae cheap is not offere<i every day. The stock consista of a general assortment of Has 
nee\ Collars, Whips, Ac., A- ., and is as gixid and sound ai any stock in town. Coma In and see 

it, as It will pay yon well if yon want anything In the Heme* line.

SHORT
UÇORQB HTRBJST

7746

D3.$^
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What a Time
People formerly had, trying towallmv 

.the old-faahiuned pill with its film o' 
magnesia vainly disguising its bit Ur' 
ness; and what a contrast to Ayer' 
Pills, that have been well callèd flmeri 
h ated sugar-phims” — the only fear 1" 
ing that patients may he tempted into 
‘aking too many at a dose. But the 
directions are plain atRl should be 
strictly followed. \ - '

J. T. Teller, M. D., ôf Chittenang<>. 
N. Y., expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. lie 
says: M Ayer’s CStliartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect in term 
and coating, and their effects are all 
that <he moat careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted all the, 
VitlS formerly popular here, and I think 
;t must he long before any other can 
ho made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
full value for their money.”

“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
=-<tbeir action," is the concise testimony 

of Dr. George E. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia.

“ Ayer’s Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used 
them, will have no others.” —Berry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer &Cq., Lowell, Mesa

Sold by art Healers in Medicine.

XTbc TDatlv: IRcview.
FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE

own way, fa nave you oaitn always oy

"Welt 1 AIn sure that tsnot impossible," 
said Mona, thoughtlessly.

She had forgotten her uncle’s schemes, 
it was.se long since she had heard anything 
alxiut them'

Ahem: I am glad to hear it,”■ he re
turned, dryly.

Words which stirred Mona’s memory. 
She laughed and bliished, glancing at Ken
neth with friendly comprehension.

His face grew longer, and his eyes had a 
startled expression, which amused Mona.

But Uncle Sandy began to talk of going 
to tied, and asked his nephew to unstrap 
his portmanteau for him; and as his room 
adjoined the dining-room which Mme. 
Debrisay had secured for their accomoda- 
Uôïï. Oiëÿ YOhld hear ttarm’jf'mrn-Trf Tic*r 
as Kenneth assisted his uncle to uupack.

"Come, mon anye!” cried Mine. Debri- 
say; "I will go and have a few words in 
peace with you while you get out your 
clothes, I am dying to hear all about every
thing!"

_ • "And 1 to tali you, ~ Ah. Debl: I wish 1_ 
could live and work with you! But, real
ly, Uncle Sandy has been most kind to,me, 
and l am fonder of him than I ever thought 
I should be. But sometimes his selfishness 
—his narrowness—repels me; still,, I feel 
bound to him!"

Safe in Mona’s little room up-stairs, the 
friends enjoyed the delights full, free 
interchange of confidence.

Of all Mona had to relate, the episode of 
Everard’s appearance at Contrexeville In
terested Mme. Debrisay most.

"To think of such an out and out Radical 
as Mr. Craig wishing you to marry a no
bleman!" cried Madame, shrugging her 
shoulders when Mona had finished her 
story. “Ah, ciel! what inconsistent crea
tures men are! I have.heard of this Fitzal- 
lan, my dear; and he is as mad as a hatter!" 

“He must be," said Mona, thoughtfully. 
There was a1 few moments pause, then 

Mme. Debrisay said, in a gently remon
strating voice—

"Come, now, my own darling; will you 
never tell me what is at the bottom of it 
all?"

“AUwbat rioV»’*
iTolbt continued.

THE SALE OF THE SEASON
$6,500 Wanted by July 1st,

ffiraoeh

BY MUS, ALEXANDER.

Mona (lid notjappear in public eitner, 
and Everard confiscated a charming bou: 
quet of roses Lord Fitzall&n was dispatch
ing to her, and bestowed it in his own 
name on the delighted Miss Clapton.

In the course of the evening a curious, 
wildly-written and ill-spelled letter reached 
Mona from his lordship’s pen, in which he 
professed the most ardent admiration for 
her beauty, her noble character, her gen
eral charms, and declaimed against the 
cruel plots of heartless relatives against 
his liberty and happiness.

This Mona tore up, anil left unanswered. 
She took an opportunity, however, of in
forming Bertie Everard of the occurrence. 
Finally, the evening before she and Mr. 
Craig left Contrexeville, Lord Fitzallan, in 
the absence of his valet and his cousin, got 
hold of a bottle of brandy, and was guilty 
of some wild antics, which eonvtuced—but 
by no means consoled—Uncle Sandy.

CHAPTER XVI.—THE SERPENT’S TOOTH.
On: the whole, Alexander Crâig’s retreat* 

from Contrexeville was sudden, and barely 
iq good order. He was not a little .crest
fallen by the complete collapse of the bril
liant hopes which had dawned upon him 
for a moment. • The excellent effect of the 
treatment and* waters, however, had re
stored hid elasticity, so that hie sullenness 
and irritable depression did- not last very 
long.

By the time they reached Strasbourg and 
were comfortably settled in a goqd hotel, 
he began to talk di making plans; maps 
and guide-books were brought out, anil 
the old man brightened up when he found 
Mona was highly pleased at the idea of 
seeing Switzerland.

She was a very efficient assistant, look 
ing up the railway fares, counting the cost, 
and calculating the difference between for
eign and English money.

And so uncle and niece set out on a pil 
grimage, 'visiting by very slow degree* the 
most interesting places in Switzerland ami 
on the Rhine.

In this tour we will not attempt to Toi 
low; are not these places, their histories 
and attractions, written In the books of 
Murray and of Baedeker?

For the winter they rested at Dresden, 
where Uncle Sandy was both comfortable 
and happy in the society of a Presbyterian 
minister of sound views, who taught M 
Craig chess, a great resource, If smnetimes 
a little irksome to Mona.

So autumn, winter, and spring passed by, 
ami midsummer was close at hand.

To Mme. Debrisay the loss of her dear 
companion was a. real bereavement. 
Mona’s letters were her greatest comfort, 
and, need it 1>e said, with what welcome 
joy she-received a letter from Mona an
nouncing that she and her imcle would he 
in Ijondnn on the twenty-second.

It was a line, glowing evening when, in 
her prettiest cap, she awaited the arrival 
of the travelers, having assisted to lay the ! 
table and make the place .look neat and j 

pretty. Ofcourse those watched for were 
*' late, or seemed to be; but at last a cab, 

laden with luggage, drew Up to the gate, 
and the next moment Mona was In her 
friend’s arms.

’ Me darlin’ child! I have been that lone
ly without you! And you are lookingrighfc 
well, but terribly'sunburned.-’

A hearty kiss, and then she went to 
greet Mr. Craig, who descended from the 
cab with inrae alertness than she had ever

—seen him show before^__ _____________
"Delighted to see yon looking quite a 

new man. my dear Mr. Craig!” she cried, 
a genuine look of pleasure dancing in her, 
bright, dark eyes, as she shook hands with 
him heartily. "Welcome back, after all 
these long months!"

"Thank ye, thank ye!" he returned, 
pleased, with the warmth of her greeting. 
"I’m not sorry to be back again. 1 hope 
you are weel?"

“Yes, quite well! I am an. evergreen. 
Mr. Macalister has been good enough to 
come to cheer me up occasionally. Very 
kind of him to trouble about an old wo
man. Glad to see yqq. Go Inside, Mr. 
Craig, your nephew and I will settle with 
the cabman.”

"Xa, nat I’ll just pay him myself."
This dmrer Mure. Debrisay and Mona had 

a few prçcious moments to themselves, 
and then the party sat down to high tea, 
with the sense of enjoyment arising from 
the mixture of familiarity and complete 
change.

"Ilow delicious the tea is!" cried Mona. 
“That is one thing you rarely get abroad."

“Eh! but it is good to get a bit of dry 
toast again!" said Uncle Sandy. "And 
Kenneth* my mon, 1 am right glad to see

“Thank you. sir. Tm sure I have missed 
you ami—ahd Miss Mona here, sorely. It 
was a pleasure to have aflat talk with mad
ame while you were away."

"But. uncle! Kenneth is got looking at 
all well; fie is pale and thin. Have you
been ill. Kenneth.”------- •—

* "()h, notVing to speak of! Just a cold* 
and a heaviness in my 1 India."

“kb, mon!" said Uncle Sandy, with a 
knowing smile, "it’sgrand to have a braw 
young lassie «peerin' after your health."

"She was always ferry good to me,” said 
Kenneth, unensilv.
; Then as appetit e was allayed, talk flowed, 
full and free. /

"1 think, uncle," - urt Mon a; after agwd 
deal of description of the people and plac< 
they hail seen,. "I thlnk/jou ought to take 

* Rennet h with you to Craigdarroch... It 
would <td him a world of good. And he 
knows all .about laud s And animals. He 
w. mid be a better than I etmld
:

"Ah. but I can Sa want you! If I hail my

............ Advliw tn Motbora, .....-
' Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al 
ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pai-n.and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether • rising from teething or othercauses 
25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask lor “Mrs. 
Wlnslow’sSoothlng Syrup,"and take no other

SPORTING NOTES.
The Tax on (taring Aitovl:i.Ion-. -The Walk

ing Watch —BtfM' Kecrd. *
* Albany, June 15.— Msethbly bill No. "936 

to amend chapter 479 of- the Laws of 1887, 
relating to pool selling upon the race tracks-, 
was introduced for the purpose of exempt
ing country, race traçks and fairs that did 
not have betting on their grounds from pay
ing the tax imposed by the Ives Pool Act. 
The bill was passed, but the Governor refus- 
to sign ii. giving ES reason thug “The 
object of tl is bill, is exempt from the tax 
payable to the Comptroller- by racing asso
ciations, such associations as, can prove to 
the Comptroller that" no jxm>1 selling, book 
making yr gambling has 'taken place on the 
grounds of avid association.- The ('omutril- 
ler objects to being'made a judicial tribunal 
for the investigation of the facts in such 
cases, ami 1 do not think he ought to be 
burdened v ith such unusual duties. More
over, tliis bill is also defective in other im
portant re*;>eets. A less objectionable me
thod might have been adopted for accomp
lishing the 7iî.Jécb bf îMs l)iir.

The Walking Match.
Toronto. Juue 15.—The following are 

the scores f >r the fourth day of the six-day 
walking ma tch L

Miles Miles-
Taylor................ 283 Panchot.............. 190
tforemac--------  254 Moore ......... 182
Hart...................  233 Collins...............  127
Bennett..............  223

Intern itlouni Associât Ion Caines.
At Hamilton—London 1, Hamilton 14.
At Syrac .se—Rochester 6, Stars 3.
Toronto-Yroy game postponed on acnount

^ Buffalo-Aibany game postponed on account

XmIIoiuiI. l.cagne Chimes.
At New York—New York 4,’ Detroit ?.
At- Was'ihigton—A\ ashington 2, ^Pltts- 

btfrg.fL.-
C ailed on account of rain.
At Philadelphia — Philadelphia 9, In

dianapolis 4,
Chicago-Boston game postponed on ac

count of rain.

American Association Cames.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 3, Cincin

nati 16.
At St. Louis—St. Louis ' Jlle 7.
At Baltimore—Ealtimoiv - .jù 5.
Athletic-( ittvelahd game postponed on Re

count of rain.

StiMMl»»* of The I ■»»»*», —-—~—
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Won. L't
Syracuse.... 27 7 London........  15 20
Rochester... 19 14 Tr6y.......... 13 18
Toronto.......20 15 Buffalo.......... 14 20
Hamilton.... 18 19 Albany........  9 22

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AM: ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Won. L’t

Chicago.......  29 11 Brook h . 33 12
Detroit......... 25 15 Sr. Louie . 25 14
New York... 23 18 Cincinnati... 20 16
BbstOfa.—T. . ~26 17 A tilled tea VY4—IT 
Philadelphia. 20 18- Baltimore.. 21 21
Pittsburg. .. 14 24 Cleveland : 15 2.5
Indianapolis. 14 27 Kansas City., 12 29
Washington 11 29 Ixiuisville 11 33

i-ecierc, tne jtpung man wno rrmmmso 
suicide from the steamer Corinthian in the 
Long Sault rapids on Wednesday, w%s a 
native of (Quebec, and was on a wedding 
trip with hir bride, to whom he was mar 
ried in Toronto.

'Idle Manitoba (^pveriynent appears to h$vc 
very nearly completed negotiations Willi Uio 

, Northern Pacific and Manitoba and NwfUi.- 
western railways for the construction Mfcfcc 
lino between- Winnipeg and Portage hi

IkTsliiP. jr J

*AKlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel^of 
purity, strength and who'.esomeness Mofe 
economical than the ordinary kinds. andean- mu be «old In competition with the multitude 
nl I'lWteet, short weight alum or phi*pbatc ixiwdere. StoM only fn run.». Koval Baking 
Vow i>Kr Co., 106 Wall St. » Y

THOS. KELLY’S.
In enter to effect our object anjl (jet the above amount by the 1st of •July, we have 

determined to cat doum the pricesvn Dry Goods atui when we say the prices wilt be 
cat you can rely on the fact, l'ou can compare priées and goods. We rare not whether it 
is a Hankrujtt Stock or otherwise. Our Stock is all New and bought in the best markets. 
We carry no old stock. We will yive you a fete (/notations to serve yon as a guide, bat you 

should see the goods to jadye of the values.
The balance of our stock of Colored 

Satin Ulervellieux will be cleared out

STEAMER CRUISER.
rrNTJL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser will-leave the Lakeflold whart oil Mon*

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

f>ARRIBTER. Ac. Vox's insurance building 
DCoofge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, O. O , B. O. L.

SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor
ough_________ d82w7

- ----- -,---- ,— —,—----- ---HBH Muu*days, Wednesdays aud Saturdays, on arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, for 
Ju'Ian’s Landing and Stoney Lake, etc.

* eturulng wllfarrlve a± Lakeflt-ld lu time 
onnectwlth the evening train for Peter

borough. Tea, coffee, cig-trs, bread and but- 1 
1er, etc., on board tbfe boat To commence 
Saturday. 2«ith lust. T-alu arrives at Lake- 
Held at 9.50 a. m Iwnves Lakelield at 7.35 p m.1 Further luformatlou as to tickets, etc-., apply 
to S. Henderson. Lakelield. Thus. Menzlcs, 
Peterboroftgh, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.

,. C. Gkylls.
hOTwü .................... -Master.

EDWARD A. PECK.
(HCCCKSSOlt TO HMIT1I A PECK.)

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office lu Lundy’s Block (up stkfrs), next 

door to Rsvikw Office, Ueorge Street, 1‘etor- 
buiough.

HALL A HAYÊ8.
|> AHRIHTERS, SOUUITORS AND NOTAR IT IKS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next Khgllsh church. Money lo Loan at low- 
hhI rail**# of tuteraal

XH. U, IIAIf, LOÜIS M. HAY KM.

at 40c. per yard.
The balance of our Colored Satins 

atZOc per yard.
40 pieces of Black and White ahd 

Colored Stripe and Check Summer 
Silks v./iil besold at 25c. per yard to 
clear.

Irish Poplin Orestes, Plm Brcs. & 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin (Duch
ess Quality) to be sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk PlusheS, 
all colors, to be sold Cheap. This is 
the bargain of the season.
3 pie ses of Black Mascott Silk, reg

ular pi ice $2.00, to besold at SI.25.
4 pii ces of Black Cros Crain Silk 

to be cleared at 76c per yd.
You tihould Se<e Oi#r Black Henriet

tas Silk Warp at cost, to clear.

The Balance of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at 20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted. '*

You Should See Our Black Cash
meres, 25, 30, 36, 40, 60c. and up.

You Should See our Nuns’ Veiling 
at 121c. per yard.

You Should See Our Fancy Dress 
Goods, 27 inches wide, at IOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our Si k and Wove 
Dress Goods before you buy.

You Should See OurColored Cham- 
brays before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
before you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

THE STEAMER "DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master). _

UNTIL further notice the Steamer" Dawn” 
will leave the LAKE1TELD WHARF on 

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on 
arrival of morning train from Peterborough 
fur Julian’s Landing,Burleigh and SlonyLake, 
returning to connect with the evening train 
for Peterborough.

The steamer can also be chartered by the 
day for any port along tin; chain of lakes t>e- 
tween Lakelield, Lindsay, Feuelou Falls, 

"'oint, etc., by giving two or three 
For lurftp r information as to 

, apply to Messrs. A. L. Dav Is A Co.. 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist. Lakelield, 
gfirig™ " * TT. EDEN,

Proprietor.

# JOHN BUBMHAK.
11ARR1STKH, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 

«<>LlVlt:1TuR IN CHANCERY, CON- 
X£YANCMI*. Ac—-Office:—Next to the Post Office, entrauce of Oeorge street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
nARRIHTKR, Hoiicjuir in the Supreme 
AJ Court, etc. Office Corner of George aud 
Hunter Streete, over McClelland’s Jeweller;

See Wbat You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas Kelly's.
38 i"(ls Heavy lire) Collon to be sold for $1 <Ml

Striped Chambrays (colora fast) $1 <k) 
“ Plain ( hamhrays to be sold for 31 (HI

30 “ Linen Towelllni; “ “ $1 <H>
30 “ White ( heckMhsIIii ‘ $HHI
20 •• Heavy ( heek tilnghain “ $1 00
20 “ t heek Dress Hoods, see this “ $100
20 “ While t'«ttton “ $1 00
20 “ Print, (Colors warranted fast' “ $1 00 
20 pairs Ladles’ Striped Hose “ $1 00
12 Wte4JI-Wool Dress Hoods 00

- WHITE AND CUfeY COTTONS CHEAP.

20 y.‘ds Seersuekers to be sold for $1 00

12 “ Freneh Dress hoods 
25 “ Printed Muslin 
5 “ Ladles’ Inder Vests 
I “ Lnflles’ Chemise •
3 Sells Laee Curtains* 

16 y’ds hrass*t«en

$1 00 
$1 (HI 
$1 IH) 
$1 00 
$100 
wtoo

A . Very fStrye Stock of lable Linens, Table Napkins, Towelling, Towels, Tied Spreads, Laee 
Curtains, Plain and Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair Linens 

Toilet Covers and <>uiIts to be sold at Very Low Prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery ia one of the Largest 
in the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Qualitv. See our Ladies’ Striped 

Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies’ Colored Hose, 4 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies' Fancy 
Hose, 5 pairs for 25c, and you will be satisfied. No Goods on Approval during this Sale 

and ONLY ONE PRICE. NO DISCOUNT.

Only One Price Store, Corner of Gfeorge and Simcoe Streets.

DErrOOIGT6

s «'

â W %.
FR your convenience I will visit fflee below' toat- 

tend Ruptured, especially large raw», of 
whlvh over humlred thousvmi hnve l>een 

hoccksskvlh avlWntef! in pkrko* tin; last 2i)>t-hrK.
Under the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we repreeent a nun 
ber of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rate» oi. 
Premium», and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Ulainls.

tie* straightened by j Positively entisfai "by Mall. Sei
n ? >r •• i m -■ -iniilk .for book" of In valuable inioriuaUen

CHAS CLU"FHE,
118 Kmc Stem West. TOROWTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday dt Saturd c June 15 & 16

EXHAUSTED VITALm
rpHE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
Jl t.h«-great Medical Work 

of th«f Hge on Mànhood. Ner- 
voua aod Physical Debility,
Premature Ik-cllne. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
Ti.hterlcH CfiWVpfBt thereon. 300 imgea, S vo.. 125 pre 
-wcftpttoaw for aH- dlm-aae*. 
doth, full gilt, only $1,00,Ly mall. w»nle<l, IHnatraUve sample free to all 
yoiing and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold nud Jewel led Medal awarded to the 
am b-or by the National Medical Aeaoclallon. 
AddreK* P. O. Bos Boston, or Dr.W. H. 1‘ARKER. graduate of Harvard Medical 
(.'ollegf, year»* practice In Boston, who may 
be rouFillted confidentially. H|s ela(ty, l>le- 
ea*v8 of Man. Offlee, No. 4, Bnlflneh Ht.

dH6eod-w!5

GRATEFUL C0I*F0RTING\

EPPS’S COCOA
BAE1KFIST.

By a thorough knowletleofthe natural law* 
which govern the operation* of digestion ami 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
tine properties of well-Hcleeted Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfaei tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may nave

i many heavy doctors’ I_____ He. It le by the
Judlclou* use of such articles of diet that a con- 
•Ittutlon in a v be gradually built up until 
itrong enough toreelet every tendency to disease. Hundredeof subtle maladies are float
ing around ue' ready to attack wherever there was a weak p dnt. We may esc ay >e many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood aud a properly nourished 
frame."—1“Civil Service Gazette.”

Made elmvly with boiling water or milk. 
Hold only In half pound tine, by grocers labelled
«AMES EPPS A 00., Homoeopathic Chem 
lets, London. England lyr7il

■ BEXRH HIUHKHT TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS aud others Non- 
poisonous. Ills unequalled tor genera’ disin
fecting purposes, for the sick room, catarrh, 
dressing sores, ulcers or wound», for veterl- 
nsrv surgeons’ uses, mange in dor*, .etc., etc 
Semi for KKBR i’AMi'HI.KT. PRINÜ-DININ 
FEXTA NT CL).. "World Buttdtng.*’ Toronto.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

GEO. A. COX,
ii*b, niiini, ni mm em.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

IN TNE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847.. Head Office, Hamilton Ontario.

PRESIDENT.............  ..............A. U. liAMSAY, F. 1. A.
CAPITA!. AND IT'XIIN OVER 
ANNUAL INCOME OVER

8»,oeo,ooo

The continued stea-iy increase of the Companybusiuess NOW EXCEEDING THE 
AGGREGATE OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES. »nd be 
rog more than a fourth of the entire Life Aéütirance hunine*s of tfié Dominion, its favorable 
morality Mt« moderate expenFee, and the hiph character of ite tnveet 
mente, afford good vrounde or bjvhly favorable and eatiafaetory profita 
to ItM RFHurerH and EXPLAINS THE OAU8E OF THE UN PARALLEL 
ED SUCCESS OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 yeare.

Intending Assurera ahould, in their own interests, examine the rates and pn-tits *f hi* OLD 
HK1.IARLK and Successful Institution, before innuring elsewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

Incorporated by Act of Ontario Parliament • Ànthorized Capital, $2000,000

L'AIri

STEAMER BEAVER
T17ILL, during the season 1S88,. ply lyctwceu 
» HARWOOD, OoKK’S LANDING and 

PBTKRBOttUUGtt, every Hatnrduy, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. in., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough st mxjn, connu<‘tlng 
With trains-for- th%$North at noon ami East 
and West evening train*, :md leading Peter- 
borough on the return trip at 1 o’clock p. m. 
up to first .September, auclat 3.3U p. in. from 
that dull-. On other days of the Week the 
BKAVEK may be chartered for excursioi:
I Artie» at reasonable rates.

THUS. HA KRIS, CAPT.
Gore’s Landing. 

Peter borough. May HUi, 1880. 3mdll4-w5)

OALOUITS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
Yt MLL leave PeterlHirough every Monday, 
II Wednesday and Friday at8 a. m.,calling 

at Jubilee, Gore's Landing, Harwood, and Idyl 
Wild. Returning leave Harwood oh arrival 
of train from L'obourg. Tickets. fcO cents; re
turn-same day, 75 cents.gyBT’Fvery Thu reday will run a cheap after
noon trip to Jubilee, leaving--Potorborough at 
1 p. m. Return ticketajonly 50cents; children 
25 <-euts Family tickctibooksat reduced rate 
For cliarter excursions apply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTON,
13tf Agent, C. P. R. elation.

BXOBRSlorEATBS
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points

i the following firet-clase line* 
Montreal, Beaver LI tie,from i^.uehec.DomlnU>u 
Line, from New York, While Htar Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch aud Reu titar Une». Tickets for the above line* for

AGENT O. T. R., GEUROK BTRFRT, 
PETERBOROUGH'

Jttinur.it.

MR. J. S. PARKER,
ORGANIHT AND CHOIRMASTER at St.

Paul'» Church, Peterborough. Reeldeuoe 
Cox aud Stevenson'* Block, Hunter St. dl8

/ A. F. HOOVER,
I ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 

J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano anc
Harmony. 
RESIDENCE,

dllw4 
UBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SU Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony 
P. O Box 4"t, or at Mr. W. Lee’*, Ueorge St, 
north._____________________________ d:»

Da tilting,

- W. M. ORBEN.
1 )AINTKR, PRACTICAL GRA1NFR, PAP 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
• ipiHiHite Central Park. ». dlOU

T. B. MCGRATH.
PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 

ALCIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedllhyn Utlice, Aylmer street, south 
olHunter. d§l

R. CARTON,
TTOUSK PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
•Cl Hons.

House
CA-----

.lest styles,
calc!mining, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and inarbllng. - Residency Water 
■treat, near Smith street. ____ i/diofl

House painting done in the I 
ng, etc. Bpi

Captiiil Nubun-ibed 
< Hpllal Paid Up • i

. .*8i,o<w,oon. 
- .- 8.500,000.

Reserve 1'iiuil - . , .
Totnl2Ae*cla last AaUli

- 870,000.00 
81,310,23$, 09

DIRECTORS.
President.

| Vice Phesikks'ts.
J- M. Ferris, ex-M.P.P 
D. W. L)i mim e.

C1KO. A. CON,........................................
J, K. DXTNDAS, ex M. P.
RICH AKI) HALL of Hall, Inns* A Co.

W. Clcxton, J. Stevenson, M. P. ,F. C. Taylor.
W. Gooiierham. K. S. Vuniii, Roar. Jafebat,

....1
BANKERS': '- Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 

SOLICITORS.—Dumble & Leonard.
<8 ___
TO DEP081TERS. - Uep nits are received by thin Company both on current account 

and for period* of one year or longer. The rate ot interest paid on amount deposited on curren* 
«••count »nd which may be withdrawn by check in such sums a* tha depositor may from time 
time require, is four per cent., either psnl or compounded half yearly, and the rate on yearly de 
posit* i* fly ft per cent.

e TO INVESTORS,—The five and ten rear* five per cont debentures of this 
t Company which arc issued in dênominationrof y 100, >"00, 8500 and $1,00<i>.o.n~ transférât»!» l>y- 
endorwemmt, with half yearly Intereât coupon* attached, payable at the JLa<i.Office ,.f the Com- 
pony in Peterborough, or at any Branch of the Bank of Toronto in Canaua, afford a safe and con 
„venimit mode of investment.

rl’he fund* of the Company being invested with the utmost care ar.<I precaution, no twitter se
curity can tw offered to dejoeitors nr debenture holdor», they having a tiret claim or mortgage on 
the whole Asset* of the Company, thë-.Shareholder* having the second. The audit show* 
that the amount so invented -was over $1,310,223.69, and on securities of at La-t double that

Hy the Law» of Ontario, Trustees, Executors andAdïnlimlràtors maydeprw«It Trust Funds 
of the e*tate* which they Oontrwl in this Company, and are free from all further liability, a .privi
lege of which many hare largely availed themselves

TO BORROWERS. -Money is obtainable from thistiomiwmy on approved Real F*tate 
Security at the Lowest Current Rates of Interest. lTlS Mortgage may be paid by 
yeary instalments or otherwise, as may be agreed upon, the interest •-easing at once on all amount* 
paid-on account of the sum borrowed. Applications may be made either to the tiea<i Uttice, or to 
any of the Agents.

Heed Office, George 81 reel, Peterborough. Adjolnlag Heek of Commerce.
• A. COX, Inspector and Valuator.

CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. 8IM, Seey-Treas.
Office Hours, 9 ». m. to 4 p. m ; Saturday, 9 a. m. to 5 p^m.

Ï
O W. SAWERb,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,Solicitor in the Mu- , preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office Market block, corner of George and yimcoe Streets, Peterborough, 

erMONEY TO LOAN. dlhtwlh
Q. M. ROGER.

HA dice
Investment Company, Water etreei, PvterbTir" 
ouglt. d,f7-w7

HATTON & WOOD, 
riARRIHTKitS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
11 Ac. Office: -Corner of Ueorge aud Hunter Streets, overT. Dolan a Co’s store MONEY TO LOAN.

STKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, A* 
ce of the Peterborough Real Estate

a. ». WOOD, R.A. O. W. HATTON

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNO, O. A.,

Member of the Insitiule of Chartered Ac 
countanls of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

______ * -___________ Rmdllhw,
C. /V. an*l IaimI Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 

NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office Block Peterborough. W4d;l7
J E. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and Count* Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George etreet. dtWwfti
GEO. W. RANEY.

/’IVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOL1CI- 
t/TUU KUK PATENTS. Plan., fc.llu.au» 
and Survey* of any description made, office i 
w ■ nide or George street, over Bank of Com
merce. dll Witt

Medical.

nR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
FROM 8 to 9.U0 a. m., 12 m. to 2,S0 p. in., ..... c ». ... « tfilwAand 5.;$U to 7.30.

W D. SCOTT. K A., M. D.
LATE HOI 1 'RGKPN at the Toronto

<4eupnel ptiq$, I rr'K,—Rrock-st ,J flrkt floor, weiÇwi1|ania orrt)m nterce.
T dIMwM

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of laakctleld.)

HAS removed his office aud residence to 
Brock-st . north side, fourth house last 

from Aylmer-M. Tklkpmonk Connkvtiun.
dyi-witKtm

o. COLLINS, M. D., C. M..
AÆ EMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
lvJL Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate ot 
(jueen’s Uulverrlty, Kingston. Office tin ini 
hàm s Block, Simcoe Street, fourth door we.-t 
from Ueorge Street. All calls night or U* 
promptly attended to. dlllwPMy

FRED. H BRENNAN , M. D..O M.
FKIJXIW OF TRINITY M KDICAL 8CHOOI.

Member of i he College of Fhyslctuns and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office r a Hunter street 
upuoBlttrWtrJotm’s Cht.'ip^-.—‘ dl^iwz: lj

E. McGRATH. M. D.. O. *..
T ATE House Surgeon Klngsloo General 
1J Hospital,member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Ueorge-st.

‘dl2lw22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

5 30 a in 
tHMLpm

10 5<i p 111

8.2-f a iniGrand..Trunk,

Montreal and East, via 
O. AtiaR.Toronto and West, via

do
-, Midland, _____

12 UU it m, Post Offices on the

lu to pm
0, R. Uiouupm 
, Ea*l A West 1 15Fast 

including 
Ih

all! U°Pm 
oe of 8 00am 

4 :*> p m 
11 ou a m

8 50 p rh-d.be Midland Railway (west s 2o a m Mlilbru-------* ** - *v
t>m do HHPPPEI

Grand Junction, luclnd 
ing Keene, Westwood, VII- 

8 15 a m llers, Norwood A Hastings. 1 00 pm 
11 8) a m- Ijakelivid, Including, Sel- 7 46am 
7 :U) p m wyn, Hall’s Bridge and; 5 30 p m 
4 ini p in Lakehurst. ;12 to am

•5 15 pm Fcazervllle a Sprlngvllle 11 uoain 
Ifobcaygeon, including 

2 30 p m Brldgeuorlh A Knuismore 1 80 p in 
Burl e l g h, i n c I u d l n k 

Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haullaln, Burleigh
.....................* ~ 1 Je,

tiuilhrrd anO «.'onti nrtoi d
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah v
guaranteed. Estimates gtyeu. Address 

Sox 302 Residence, Utlmour .street On

J. J. HARTLEY
DU1LDKR AND CONTRAt*TOR. CouiracU 
J-1 l- ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P O Box 
817 ; residence, corner of Antrim aud Aylmei 
UMti. <ydioi

WM. FITZGERALD
t UNTRACTO.R AND BUILDER Estimates 
v given -Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P, U. address, Box«71. lydlto
D. GAMBLE,

■RUILDEK AND CONTRACTOR. Ksllmatc* 
given. All work done with de*patch,and 

In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, Baal of Water. P. O.
k.„ m *****

WM H. McELWAIN.

(CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
. first class The Iwst of town references 

en., Residence, George etreei. north P
R.Hri-cs. Box I •

A RUTHERFORD,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 

furnished for all classes of building. Lark 1 
eto of thoroughly seasoned material* always 
k . in hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, on street, north of Hamilton's foundry, die»

W. E. WHITEKAIR 
1 >LAI N and OI^iAMENfïL PLAtfl'ERKR.
I UALCIMIN1N<; ami REPAIRING -i«»ne in 
llr*t clan* style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near 8kiuth Ward Soh<>ot. Orders by post. 
Box 56tt, PeLertxirough P.O. . dHJ-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.

1>RACTICAL MILIjWRIGHT, has had 25 
years expérience In erection, of buildings 

and general machinery. - Hpeetah wttenHon 
Yiveo to erection of flour, saw And woollen 
mills. All jobbing work attended to and 'sat- Isfaetton guarantee)!. Rr ferenec, to the Win. - 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
perlv duly

D. BELLECHEM,
1’uncrHl rirector,

CAN be found Day or Night at hla 
Ware room*. Hunter-*!., or at lib» 

residence a»1J'ilning his W'srre rooms. 
yELfcéHOMK COMMUNICAITON. -—r"

Apsley, Chandoa, ClysdaTt. 
fi 00 pnilPaudash and Chedder, on previous Mondays. Wednesday* and
night Fridays...............................

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall's Glen aud 11 4ML» m -Stoney Lake, datl v. ~

.1 Gr-iystock and Hiawatha.
11 00 a m, Wednesdays and Saturdax* f -u, „,,1"" 

Fowler's Corner*, Wed- ‘
U 00 a m nesdays and Saturdays...... i «n „m

Street Letter Boxes.......... 7^9 1 ,u
do do do .. ... 4^,ip,u

British Mails, per Cana- v
'Ulan Hue, every Wednesday:Ht . .................................. do to p in

U«"#i New York, Mondays.- 7 3Upiu 
Wlnnlgeg. North-West

—- TerrltortoBk Drltllh Colom-i__
li to a ro bia. and .stations ou:C. P. R. 5 15 pm
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per j ox by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.Money OJEDSKS ^ranted from 9 a. m. until 5
V. in. on all Money Order Offices Jn Cauada, 

n I ted States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway. Denmark (n’so Iceland), The Netherlands. Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 

Austria, Hungary, Roumanlu, Jamaica, Barbados, Newio'.indland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New Boutn Wales, Tasmania aud 
New Zealand.

Deposit* received under the regulations of 
the Post Utlice Havings’ Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. in. and 6 p. in.

Registered Letters must be posted 1.» minutes 
before the close of each mall 

office bourn 8 a. m. to (UK) p. m., Sundaysex-
Forelgn Poelage.

F<r Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, Egypt, France,/Vlgerla, Germany, Glbraiter, 
Great Britain aud Ireland, Greece, Italy SjUx- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netberlaud, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie. Russia. St. Pierre, Servia, Spain, the Canary 
Islands. Sweden, Switzerland and 'Furkey. And via United States :—Bermuuda, Baham
as. Cuba. Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas, HI. 
John. St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland la now In the Postal 
Union but the i-oetal rates remain as • efore.) 
Letter* 5 cents per * oz. Postal cards 2 eents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 o/. Registration 
feu 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylor, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, ocean lea and Aiueri ca, except St. Pierre aud Mlnuelou, Persia, via . 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asl Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Colon! •
In Africa, Oceanlca aud America, exce -i. 
Cuba aid Port Rico, Straits Settlements 1 
Hlgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters-.! cents per * ox. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cent*.

WesVliidla Islands, via Hall fax, $ame rate 
as forme cl y. Payment by stamp in alt canes.

AUMtrailA. fexcept New Mouth Wales, Vic
toria) and Xlueeiislaud:—I>tters7<Htnls, papers

Australia, New Houth Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 15 cents, paper*4 cents.

New Zealand, via Man FranciscoLetters 
15 cent», papers 4 cents. U. C. ROGERS, Post-

Strawberries
4ND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Store», Qeorge-St.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
A,
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PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1888.
TEN CENTS A WEEK

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by Warren A Hou, Toronto, con

tains open diapason,, slop'd baas, slop'd 
treble, dulciana, principal harmonic flute, 

coupler and tremolo, 2 octavosot pedals. The 
organ is In first class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
■A CO.*ti| Organ Builders, corner oi, Hlmcoe

Our Line of Whlteey Carriages will be found to be verY 
Neat, Durable and low in price.

;w\ Gr. & co.,
LATE BREEZE A BAIN.<-

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Tea. The strength and tfragrauce of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known We give our attention ex
plosively to thte housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 6 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better i^miallty, than 
any other house In the dlstrle^V

IT STANDS TO REASON
That Tea and Coffee Drinkers can be better 
suited by dealing with us, as wo give our i 
undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, Georgs-hi.

J.J. TURNER,
Ball, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont.

Acknowledged by all to be the beet Salt, 
Tent and Awning Maker in Canada. 

Tents of every kind llu stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Halls of any design 
male to order. TENTH TO KENT

J. J. TURNER,
PETETBOROUOH.

If you have A COUGH

TRY

Nim’S PINK TAR CORDIAL
It :j a sure (uKT, wuly 25 ceyt* 

per bottle.

NUGENT'S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
OUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

PRICE 35 CENTS
AHF'OppoelteTheOriental Hotel. Hauler Hi.
Peterborough

\

F0R_SALE-

T OT8 Nos. 1 and 2 on plan 43 in the tow’n of 
MA Peterborough . situated on the corner of 
Park and Chamberlen-ste., containing one 
acre. These lots will b • sold e bloc or separ
ate! v. There Is a fram„ dwelling and store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable. 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH.on the 
premises, -or to

* J. GREEN,
dl27-4r22 tf Vendor'sSollctvdr

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has tor sale a number of 

comfortable houses in a desirable locality 
it Astrtmrnham, which he will dispose of at 

moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to -take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest noth**».

WM FITZGERALD,
moedhH Corner Water and Dobltu-ets

ROWE ESTATE
I ariklneiructed By the Administratrix of 

the
ESTATE OF THE LATE

ROBERT ROWE. Esq.
Tp HELL BY

PU It LIC A uenoy
-AT THE-

COURT HORSK, PETERBOROUGH
ON

MONDAY, M », 1888

COALMOOAL I

T UN HÏÜnIUyVf'KU A1-WAÏ-ON RAND at hts coal yard, all kinks of
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge to; 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term» 
Oaah.

JAMKH HTKVKNHON

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHK RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on i 
*• hand Hcitwned Hard Coal of all sises, also | 
Smith Coal and Hard and tioft Wooi de- ! 

i llvered to any part of the town.
1 _ , ■ W. B. FERUUHON

Telephone connection. Agent i

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker,

Reoaire Well Executed.

SHOP IN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er SU IWrborouxIi.

R. F. MORROW
("lULD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Jf Toronto 8cboot»1 of iNiuttelry Nltiotis 
Oxide and other anesthetics used tor the ne in- 

lea* extraction ofto.dh. uitlvt# over t ulna 
HaU- Carner of Georxe ami Htn.coa Ml r--a(r 
PeUr borough ”------- --------

B4ABLER A DUNELL

UIVEBilDK PLANING MILL»; !’• U r 
oust.. manufacturers of ifeers and Ha«h 

UfBce killings, Planing and Matching. Turn 
,lug, Band and Hcroll Hawing, Ac Being but 
practical men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons vhe best or satisfaction, Loth |U 
workmanship and prices Patronage respect 
fully solicited .
H C. Stable*. lydSS Jaa R Doxell

ATI2 OTLOt K P Ü,__
al> the lande of the late ROBERT ROWE 

In the town of Peterborough ; 
consisting of

PARCEL NO. I.
Ixit No 10, south of McDonneJl-st. and west 

of George-st., | ah acre. This is a good build
ing lot, and basa good substantial rough cast 
dwelling house on lu

PARCEL NO. 2.
The south part of Lot 10, north of Hunter-st. 

west of George-st., having a frontage on 
iuea^rt of 83 feet and a fron'age on Huu- 

ter-st. of lllTeet._.Thls Is a beautifully situat
ed lot and has on H a fine dwelling house re
cently o.-cupled by Mr. Ro’Vev

PARCEL NO. 3.
An undivided i alf Interest in part of Lot 1, 

south of Hunter-st- and east of George-st., 
covered by two brick stores at present occu
pied by Butler and Mitchell, frontage on Hun- 
ter-st. 30 feet by a depth of 106 feet 8 In. This 
Is a splendid business p-operty, is close to the 
post office and McClellands jewellery shop.

PARCEL NO. 4.
An undivided half interest In part of Lot S, 

east of Water-sL and North of Londoii-st. hav
ing a frontage of 67 feet on London-eL, by a 
depth of 122 feet. There is a good brick house 
on this property,.. ___

PARCEL NO. 6.
Part of Lots No. 2, south of Brock-st. and 

Of Lot No. 2, north of Hnnter-st. and 
west of George-st., frontage on Chambers’-sl., 
about M feet by a depth of to feet. There Is a 
rough-cast house on this property. This pro
perty lies north of Klngan's Hardware Hhop,

PARCEL NO. 6.
Parts of Lot No. I, south of Brock-st , and of 

Lot 1, north of Hunter-st. and west of George- 
st., having a frontage on Georgb-st. of 40 feet, 
and extending back luO feet to t'hamber»-st. 
There are two shops on this valuable property, 
at present occupied by W. H Wrlghtou and 
D. Smart.

PARCEL NO. 7.
Part of Lot No. 15, south of Himcoe and west 

of George-st. (Block A), having a frontage on 
Reld-st. ore# feet by a depth of 118 feet. This 
lot lies immediately east i f the residence of 
Mr. James Stinson, and is a co>uer lot.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down at the time ■ 

saleaud balance in one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Messrs.
BUMBLE A LEONARD.

Solicitors for the Estate,
-.. toBDti. PEARSK,

County Treasurer,
or to CHÀS. STAPLETON,

-— Auctioneer

SstvtiTora^-l

f or jVair at* to Strut

$1,800
\17ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUHK with 
vf good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 

House, In centre of town. Emm Ira at Review 
Office. dllitf

TO RENT.
TiWO HOUSES in Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 

rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. Rent 
$7.oO per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

and Ayliner-sta. dli7w21tl

murnhL
WANTED.

( ’OOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply for 
\ ÏÏ address at UEvikw Office. dl.Ihtf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A UOUD LXHJK. Apply Mfta CLANCT. 

Crty Hotel. Ml4i

WANTED.
\IT ANT8.D by a lady In Campbellford. a 

\g°Ti fLDIN tX>OK' <A housermUiï is kept ) Apply Rkvikw office. 3dl41 eod

CARPENTERS WANTED.
TWO GOOD HOUSE CARPENTERS waul, 

ed to work on house building in the cuun.
wages, to M. FORTUNE, 

M141

BOARD.

Ç i.îlt ■t88* QL >^* Eastland h Terra, e, Slewart-sL d!37tf

boarders wanted.
A.OCOMOUATION lor 

W 7lO,k,lZ Uourd=r«- MRS
streetU°lt* 8,mcot; S'-reet’, corner of Stewart

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 

atiou for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

yr®e.1» Ju “«»* brick bouse, opposite Dr 
Boncber's. Mtt-4 CHAH. KOUlsHOS. dlfi

ages® auk goal.

SHORT-HAND.

MISS E. HARPER
Teacher of Short hand. C.-ass rooms In Me 
hautes Institute building, Water-sl.

3roosd 125-

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

,N MTKWART 8TREKT, -uortli or Humor 
SI rust. Apply on the premlw. to

ROBERT KINOAN.
o

S
NORFOLK BLOUSES, LIGHTIPRINTS 

FLANNELEUES, BOYS’ LINEN 
SUITINGS and MILLINERY.

Boys' and Youths Clothing, list of
sizes —

* Buy,’ 
Kniektrborkn Suits.

Ck ildr.ii,
Suita.

Broaet Breset Age
29

26 8
#

24 6, 10
25 7 29
26 8 30 12

We are showing lhe New Norfolk 
lilmiue S u for Boys noil Voulhs. 
This style has become so (xipnlar 
in the larger cities that manufac
turers can scarcely supply tl‘e ,|e-
tnatuL__ They look, best in , iwr
and Pearl Halifax I'weeds. v ,i7. 
and see them.

The most difficult Garment for a 
lady to choose is a light Print Dress, 
but if yoa-Call at Turnbull’s you 
are sure to have no trouble as he 
can show yon such a large variety 
in every color, every pattern and at 
any price.

A nefc material introduced this 
season is the Flannelette in fancy 
colored stripes and plains, the cor
rect thing for Ladies’ Wrappers and 
children’s clothes, only ten cents o 
yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first time sometimes ask is it all 
wool. It is really all cotton but 
finished like a flannel.

As the weather gel» warmer child
ren require to have the heavy e olli 
ing changed for something light and 
cool, and Mothers are often perplex
ed to know what to buy. We 
would call their attention to our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Check;- They are, war
ranted fa-1 colors in fact the oftner 
they are washed the better they 
look. The prices range from 12ie. 
up,

MILLINERY.—We are still re
ceiving daily New Hoods by ex
press, Another lot of Plaid Rib
bons just received. Also some 
New Shapes,as the Blossom, Cap.' 
Trmu and Vallegev—Tbe*e~are lhe 
correct thing for pic-nic hats.

J. C. TURNBULL.

LADIES
WE wriili SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Urjderclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, tic:
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any or«|er; for {these 

Gooun this year.

MISER FREDERICK DEAD.
THE BELOVED EMPEROR OF GERMANY 

RELEASED FROM HIS SUFFERING.

£bc BaU\> IRevicw.
SATURDAY. JUNE 16. 1888.

GEN EJ! ALCAN A DIAN NEWS
THE ARREST OF THE ALLEGED TO

RONTO MURDERERS A FIASCO. i

The Forester* la Session at Hamilton— 
luiiulicrauts Who are Delighted with 
Manitoba-A Clergyman Fined.

Toronto, June 16:—In a most inglorious : 
way has the Priestinan murder inquiry tizz- | 
led out. That there was really no vase 
against the accused County Constable Smith 
ami his wife was believed by almost everybody 
from the time the arrests were made. Yes
terday morning the County Crown Attor
ney announced to his Worship that he had 
no further evidence to offer. The colonel 
said shortly “ discharged," and the pair 
walked out of the dock. A hair-brained 
young man who was under the impression 
that he was borh to make a detective is re
sponsible for the whole fiasco. A man and 
his wife who have aiways enjoyed a.tho
roughly good reputation have been taken 
from thejr youii • family and lodged in gaol, 
'■'o p<x>r is Smith that his children have been 
obliged to accept aid from the neighbors, in 
fact food has been.sent in by the .family of 
the, unjprtunate man for whose, mtirder the is 
father, has been under arrest. Smith was th<- 
recipienWeL many congratulations when ht^ 
arrived si Park dale. 1

Tiie^poltce' magistrate yesterday heard the 
ease against Rev. ML- Wilson, charged with 
disorderly conduct in the street. The evi
dence showed that the rev. gentleman would 
not “ move on " when requested to do so by 
the police constable, and the magistrate de
cided the défendent was guilty or disorderly 
conduct and imposed a tine of $1 and costs. 
His Worship remarked: “Idon't blanie Mr. 
Wilson at all, and think it rather unfortu- 
nate that it has occurred.,. . The talk betw een 
Mr. Wilson and the constable no doubt at- 
tractsd the crowd. I won’t say that the po
liceman did wrong nor that Mr. Wilson did 
wrong. Mr. Wilson might have Ik-cii quite 
unconscious of doing wrong. I cannot allow 

i(the impression to go abroàa that the police
man ext ceded his duty. It must not go 
abroad that a minister can do what a tough 
from St. John’s ward would not lie allowed 
to do. The law must be the same for every- 
lx>dy.” An appeal against the conviction 
will-be entered forthwith.

Rev. Thos. Griffiths, formerly of the 
Spadina Avenue Methodist Church, who 
was celled to a lucrative pastorate in Phila
delphia some tijne ago, has applied to the 
Toronto conference for re-admission, claim
ing that he cannot retain his present charge 
without sacrificing some of his doctrinal 
principles.

Harry Jenkins, a fugitive from Boston, 
charged with embezzlement in that ctiy, was 
arrested here on a telegram. He was brought 
up and remanded.

Thë colored man Morse was again brought 
before Judge Mavdougall yesterday. Mr. 
Badgerow asked for a further remand which 
was granted The refugee’s friends are 
hopeful of a release.

Thomas Butler, for over a qdarter of 4 
eentury the-trusted messenger of the Toron
to Lunatic Asylum died yesterday.

3PORTING NOT Ed.

The Walking Match.
Toronto, June 16. The following are

the scores for thejFourth clay of the six-day 
walking match :
-—Miles Miles
Taylor ....7.-r «26 Bennett.,....  261
voremac............... 322 Panchot........ 218
Hart ............ 261

International Astoelallom Cames.
At Albany—Stars 5, Albany 1. 1
At Troy - Rochester 1, Troy 8.
Called at the commencement of fourth m 

pffig» Rochester refusing to play. The game 
was awarded to Troy 9 to 0. " ------

London Buffalo game postqoned on ac
count of rain.

National Lesgne^Gameii.
At New York—New York 2, Detroit 3.
At Washington—VVashington 7, Pittsburg 3.
At Boston—Chicago 2, Boston 5.
At Philadelphia—Indianopolls 5, Phila-dvlphiaa.

American Aseoelallen Carnet.
At Kausas City—Kansas City 17, Cincin 

nati 13.
At St. Louis—St. Lonis 13; Louisville 3
At ^timoré—Baltimore 1. Br.wklyn.3
At Cleveland—Cleveland 11, Athletics S.

Faster* Internatlennl leaane.
At OsWego—Oswego 4, Belleville 1.

Carnes Te.dijr»
International Association — Toronto at 

Hamilton, London at Buffalo, Rochester at 
Troy, Syracuse at Albany.

National league—Pittsburg at Washing
ton, Chicago at Boston, Indianapolis at Phi
ladelphia, Detroit at New York.

American Association—Cincinnati at St. 
Louis, Brooklyn at Baltimore, Athletics at' 
Cleveland.

Eastern International League — Water- 
town at Kingstonf Belleville, at Oswego.

Mantling ef the ilabs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Wen Li
Syracuse.... 27 * * London ... . . U 90
Rochester 19 15 Troy.............. 14 18
Toronto.......20 16 Buffalo. ... . 1) 20
Hamilton ; 19 t9 Albany......... 9 22

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AM. ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Won. L't

Chicago . 29 12 Brooklyn. . 34 12
Detroit 26 16 St. Louis 27 13
Boston 26 17 Cincinnati ..9$ 18
New York. . 23 1# - Athletics . .. 24 18
Philadelphia. 2k 19 Baltimore . 90 92
Indianapolis 16 26 Cleveland.. 16 25
Pittsburg .14 26 Kansas City. JÔ 99
Washington 12 3q Louisville. .11 34

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorii

làeldents nt the Dying Monarch's Last 
Hoars - A Patient bnl Terrible Mractle 
for IJfe—The Ffuperor's 4 areer.

Berlin, June 16.—The Emperor died at 
eleven yesterday morning. The aimounce- 
mciit of hia death caused intense excitement 
in the city. All the members of the Royal 
families were présentai the death chamber.al 
the Freidrichakron palace at Potsdam. A 
Ministerial Council was held just before the 
Emperor died. Prince Bismarck, who pre
sided at the Council, was much agitated.

Until five o'clock Thursday afternoon the 
Emperor wrote with a pencil on litl ;e 
square paper tablets his last wishes and fam
ily arrangements. He had lost completely 
the use of speech. Among other things Its 
wrote ; “ I feel that Dr. Mackenzie has done 
all tiiat human science, watchfulness and. 
skill could do to prolong myJife. I thank

On another slip he wrote: “ I have tried 
my bkst to do my duty to my Hod and to 
my country. I .feel that the end is now nearf 
God’s will be done.”

As I was waiting- in an At > to - roe w,-the., 
next room to the one in which the doctors 
held their consultation at eight o'clock yes
terday evening I noticed the Crown Prince 
slowly walking, with a pale, - stern face, up 
and down the stone..verandah, As he passed 
the half open window he would walk on tip
toe so as not to disturb his father.

Even the weather seems weeping for the 
Kaiser in a steady, soaking rain. It is im
possible to describe the grief of the great 
mass of the people, who simply adore Kaiser 
Friedrick,

Before the Death 8lra*gle.
London, June 16—As soon as I heard of 

the sudden and serious relapse of Em
peror Frederick of Germany, I sent a num
ber of telegrams to Berlin to men who were 
in a position to know the actual condition of 
things. The returns are coming in. I send 
the last first, because it comes from a phy
sician whose information when I was in 
Berlin proved absolutely correct. It is terse 
and to the point, as follows : “I have just 
come from Potsdam. ' I could not wire you 
from there as the Government has stopped 
telegraphic and telephonic communication.

Another operation was .performed this 
afternoon to give the Emperor nourishment, 
but without success. His fainting fits were 
frequent. Intermittent pneumonia has posi-
Ïively commenced; the stomach refuses arti
dal nourishment. From the palace all re

ports are hopeless. Enormous crowds sur
round the palace and inquire anxiously for 
news from all visitors to ^ the Emperor. 
When I came out at 0 o’clock I was nearly 

■mobbed. Frederichskmn is surrounded by 
a chain of sentinels. This time his Majesty
is doomed. ' --------

Another account comes from a man who 
was employed in the palace at Charlotten- 
burg and went* thence to Berlin. It runs as 
follows: Here are a few bare facts. His 
Majesty was carried with great care last 
night by five servants and three of the doc
tors from his hedr<>om into his study. At 
the time he seemed m> weak a« to. W quite 
without life, except at the very beginning, 
when he groaned pitifully, ; The doors and 
windows of the study were opened wide, 
while two servante leaned over the bed and 
fyyied the Emperor continually. At 3 
o clock this morning Sir Morell Mackenzie 
roused the Emperor from a trance or stupor 
to give him nourishment, hut he refused 
even artificial nourishment. The court
Êotographers were called this morning to 

te the last likeness. The scene at the 
dying monarch’s bedside when he motioned 
hi* daughter Sophie to his side to congratu
late her on her birthday was touching in the 
extreme. His Majesty’s last act was to ap
point Count Fedlltz Minister of the Interior 
after the resignation of Puttkamer..

Sturdy,old Bismarck was with the Em- 
»ror all night, returned to his house for a 

JW hours rest, and was back again at noon. 
He has not left his Majesty since. The 
Ring of Sweden, -Prince Meinenger and the 
Royal family are all present. The Empress 
has not left the bedside since four o’clock 
this morning. Her devotion is said to be 
simply heroic.

Mirrow la Loadoa.
London, June.. 16.—Much sorrow is ex

pressed at the death of the Emperor of 
Germany who was very popular in this city. 
Flags are flying at half mast and the blinds 
of many houses are lowered. Numerous 
messages of condolence have been sent to the 
Royal family. Immediately on receipt- of 
the intelligence of tlje " Emperor’s death 
Queen Victoria telegraphed a message of 
mnpathy and sorrow to Empress Victoria. 
The Princess of Wales has returned from 
Ascott Heath, where she was attending the 
raoos. and started for Berlin last night.

W. If. Smith announced this afternoon in 
the House of Commons the death of the 
Emperor Frederick. He said he would 
qfieve an address on Monday expressing the 
deep sorrow of the English nation for the 
oâlaniity which has overtaken the Royal 
ftmily and the people of Germany.

The Pall Mall Gazette says Emperor Wil
liam by his devotion to duty, untiring in
dustry and firm grasp 0/ a great idea, showed 
how a king could live. Enqieror Frederick 
Rag shown the world how a king.-can die. 
r^o character in history stands higher. He 
earnestly executed whatever was possible to 
accomplish in his time.

Fmperor Frederick*# 'Career.
History presents few tigurep.more melan

choly than this of FrefîericlF*<ascending the 
throqg, J&, hjs prime, but with the death* 
rattjp in Lu throat. “ There was a time 
whç» Me friends imagined a very different 
<&feer for hjm,” says Max Muller in The 
rdntemporary Review. “ They believed 
that he might succeed to the throne in the 
very primo of manhood. His father, the 
fate Emperor, then Prince of Prussia, had 
been the most mqtonular man since 1848, 
atid it w.i- considered by no means impos
sible that he might think it right to decline 
the crown .ind to abdicate in favor of his 
son. The slar of Prussia was low in 1848, 
and it sank lower and lower during the last 
years of the afflicted King, Frederick Wll- 

. liain IY Few people only were aware of 
the changes that ha<l taken place in the 
political views of the Prince of Prussia, 
Chiefly during his stay in England, and the 
b0$t spirits of the time looked upon his son, 
Prince Frederick William, as the only man 
who could !*e trusted to inaugurate a new;
Sin the history of Prussia. Hi® marriage 

h the Princess Royn’ o' Rnr’ 1 l gave 
I stronger zest to these hojes, for 

While he was trusted as likely to !j; the 
national yearnings after a united G. rmany 
she was known as the worthy daughter of 
her father and mother at that time the only 
truly constitutional rulers in Europe. Eng 
lapd was then the ideal of all German 
Liberal#, and a close political alliance with 
England was considered the best solution of 
all European difficulties. .Young men. and' 
old men too, dreamt dreams, little knowing 
how distant their fulfilment should be, and 
how dashed with sorrow when aï last they 
shoùld come to be fulfilled.”

Details of the last Hear».
Potsdam. Junelb.—Air hour after raid-

night the Empress dismissed the memfters oT 
the Imperial family to their apartments and 
prepared herself to pass the night Watch in 
a loom atljoining the jdek chamber of the 
Emperor. Dr. Hovell shared in the n^TT' 
At this time the Emperor was in full posses 
sien of hia faculties. Shortly after 1 o’clock 
he wrote on a alin of the fullowûü!

question, wiiicit nv nauded to l)r. Hovell:
How is my puiser Are you satiafitxl with 

it? 7
He then wrote something more but re

tained the piece of paper 11 his hand and 
afterwards erased them.

Between 2 and 3 o’clock his breathing be
came terribly tailored and some momenta of 
struggles would occur, alternating with 
spasms and great .distress a*. ..the... hard- -fight 
with appri >auhing death progressed. By 
this time the strength of the dying Emjxror 
was seen to be waning. As soon as it In
carne evident that the eml was near the Em
press caused the Royal family to be sum
moned. At 3 o’clock all gathered around the 
bedside.

The Prince starts for Berlin.
•- Tht flags un the American and other Jega* 

tion* i<- at half-mast in consequenoedl the 
Emperor’s deatji.-- ''

The Pripce'of Wales will start for Berlin 
to-mo.row.

Nil Gladstone and scores of other pro
minent persons called at the German Em
bassy and left their cards.

William II.
Berlin, June 16th.—Tue Bundesrath met 

'-At noon yestenlay. Paiuce Bismartk for
mally the-^4ea*h-v-u4 - Empetw'
Frederisk and the accession to the throne of 
William, who takes the title of William II.

At the Auwtlnu 4 apllal.
Vienna, June 16.—An order has been 

issued closing the royal theatres on account 
of the German Emperor’s death.

Germany's Sew Emperor .
“The King is dead! Long live the 

King .' " Crown Prince William succeeds 
his father; in fact, became Emperor of Ger
many the moment Emperor Frederick breath
ed his last. No new occupant of a throne 
was ever more closely watched than will he 
Emperor William by the whole civilized 
world. His figure rises li]ge a dark cloud 
upon the peace of Europe, ominous of light
ning flashes and the reverlierations of artil
lery’s thunder. He is more than a Boulan
ger. A soldier, passionately fond of mili
tary exploit, self-willed, forceful, in a mo
ment he assumes power and responsibility 
so vast that it can hardly be estimated. 
Picture to yourself a young man in his, 30th 
year, six feet in height, straight as an ash 
sapling, with finely-formed, slender *rtmBs^ 
narrow lips, swelling chest, and square, 
broad shoulders, with a smallish head on a 
long, fullthroated neck, held proudly up
right, and an oval face, with an aquiline 
effect of profile, clear-cut, strong chin, bend
ed nose, prominent though not high cheek 
bones, and good‘open, forehead, with clear, 
sharp, cold gray blue eyes, light brown hair, 
close cut behind, but longer on the crown, 
and rising from the tlmples to form a sort 
of ridge from the parting across the brow, 
and a yellowish moustache, loosely curled 
up at the ends, and you have such a portrait 
as words can paint of the new-<4erman Em *.

The uew Emperor is married to a Ger
man Princess, and they have several of a 
family. He is fond of military life, and has 
never taken a verj

right of Kings.’"
The Xes Emperor's Crippled Arm.

•—A **-Formep.ffiatoe ” writes : Much has 
been said and written about Prince Wil
liam’s arm that is far from accurate. I had 
been in the habit of sitting close beside him 
every day for weeks before I noticed that 
his arm was in any way different from that 
of o^er people. Even then, I only observed 
It because my attention was called to it by 
others. Then I, perceived that the left arm 
was always in almost exactly the same atti 
fcude, and that the Prince could only move 
it very slightly, bending it a little up or a 
little down from its normal condition: across 
the body, as though it were fixed in an in
visible sling ; and that if he wished to use 
it to steady the sheet of paper on which he 
Was writing, he was obliged to raise it on to 
the table with the other hand. No doubt 
this lack of power is a great loss and incon
venience. especially to so ardent a soldier as 
William, for it compels him, I understand, 
to ride only horses that have Wen specially 
trained for his use, but it is fortunately no 
disfigurement whatever.

dten a very prominent part in public 
He is a firm bellevepfu the “divins

l’ÂRXKU SmUlUt'KFLX.
THE IRISHILEADER SAYS ITÎIS TIME 

TO FIGHT.

Home Buie In Ncolload-Mr. Gladstone
......Write* a ftfgfrf « vufldearr la Heme

•■le—General European News.
London, June 16. —After the adjournment 

of the House I had another talk with Mr. 
Parnell. The spirits of the Irish leader were 
excellent, “ There was a meeting of tb6 
Irish party yesterday,” Mr. Parnell said,
“ and we decided fully upon our future 
course. We begin by putting forth every 
possible effort to have a full attendance of
Horne Rule members from now.-OU. Sonja of..
them are now In Ireland, butv we will try to 
get them all on hand. The Government 
yesterday sent down to the races at Ascot 
and after a great dual of trouble succeeded 
in getting their members up to the Houye.
It was significant. In a very short time the 
Goodwood races begin, ami after they are 
over there will be a great scattering of the 
Tories for shooting parties in the country 
and all that. They fell' as low as 36 major
ity the other ni^ht^ and after the shooting 

twgTns 'and with our forces fully re
presented tilings w ill have a decidedly haz
ardous look for the Unionists.

AVe have also resolved to bring up one of 
the licensing clauses. They have not been 
withdrawn, but we shall uow move for a 
reconsideration of the ninth clause, bearing 
on compensation to the keepers of public- 
houses. Such men are forced by law So clbee 
their places on Sunday in Ireland withqut 
compensation, and there is no reason why 
they should be compensated here. !Çhe 
Unionists would very much like to see this 
clause sunk into the fathomless pit of party 
blunders, but we will force an Issue And iu 
that way a division will be token Which will 
compel ninny staunch Tories to vote with 
the public houses and against their life-lotig 
professions and principles or turn and re
cord their votes with us.”

“ How soon will this be?”__ _——— ----~
“ Williîn Eën daysT Other plans are tho? 

roughly we IT matured, and I may say, agd I 
say It with some satisfaction, that tJie time 
for the Irish party to begin fighting, for 
which I have waited so patiently and §0 
long, has come,-and it finds us eager. The 
real work is fairly started."

Aa Ambassador's Noleldr.
Stockholm, June 16.—Count Richkr, 

who was recenly designated as Sweedish 
Aml«as#ador at London, has committed 
suicide by shooting.

Bis Ed. Elf* Convicted.
Conor no, June 16.—Edward Rice was 

day convicted of the robbery of $1005 
the Canadian Express Company at 

Port HupSStLOyto)>er, 1883 Sentence was
deferred.

DELIGHTED WITH MANITOBA.
4'iotters Pleased with their >ew Hoi 

The Portage laerndlarle*.
Winnipeg, June 16.—The members of t he 

Winnipeg Board of Trade are indignant at 
what they consider the impudent interfer
ence of the grain exporters of the East in 
finding fault with the amendments to the 
grain standards proposed by the Govern
ment. The Board Of Trade Examiners by 
tesolution yesterday endorsed the changes 
to the Inspection Act suggested by the Gov
ernment, believing that the changes sugr 
-gvxt'-d are in the best, intore.su of. g-nip 
growers and dealers in the Northwest and 
equitable and just to eastern and western 
purchasers.

The recently arrived crofters who settled 
iu Southern Manitoba are delighted with 
their location and have written home fav- 
otable reporte.

There is some talk of a new Conservative
daily here.

flic Film u! 51 .twiu was raised at the m- 
son Gate Mission meeting'held in Associa
tion Hall last evening.

XA Wolverhampton < Eng. ) dealer has been 
fined £5 for selling American lard adulte
rated with cotton seed oiL

Home Bale la Nrotlaatf.
London June 16—Lord Rose‘>erry In a 

speech last evening at Invern< is said he 
thought a local Government me. -mre oug^t 
to precede home rule for Scotia ad, but It 
was unwise to associate that question with 
Irish home 1 tie. If the Irish had a Parlia
ment in Di in their contingent in the Im
perial Parliament ought to be largely redu
ced. A letter was read from Mr. Gladstone 
wishing success to the meeting and express

ing, oonfidence in the triumph of Home Rule.

General Wolseley’e Term
London June 16—Genercl Woleley’a term 

as adjutant-general of the army has been ex
tended two years.

Hessian Cavalry Maaenvree.
St. Petersbueo, June 16.—The military 

commamler of Moscow has directed tjhat 
s|>ecial attention be paid during the suqiÇiçr 
to cavalry manœuvres, principally IQ tfce 
shape of forced marches of large bodies over 
long dis tances. - —

President Cleveland's Message.
Washington, June 16—The following 

telegram was sent to the American Minister 
at Berlin to-day;

The President desires you to make ex
pression through the foreign office of the re
spectful sympathy felt throughout the Uni
ted States for the German nation in thç loss 
of their Emperor, who has at last yielded to 
death with such lofty courage and calm re
signation to" the divine decree-

The Italian Deputies adjourned.
Rome, June 15—Signor Critpi, the RrijQs 

Minister, announced the death of the Rftfr. 
eror Erederick to the chamber of deputise 
to-day. He paid a pathetic allusiou to the 
dead ruler. By unanimous vote the ftuun- 
ber adjourned till Monday. —-------- -

HIGH COURT C.O.F. 
Proceedings of the Fourth Day's Session a« 

Hamilton—.V» lasuraare Scheme.
Hamilton, June 16.—The first busineee 

before the Hig 1 Court C.O.F. yesterday was 
the receiving of reports of the committees 
on good and welfare and finance.

The special committee appointed on Thurs
day to draft a scheme whereby the present 
mem liera of theorder ami new members might 
procure an additional 81,000 insurance also 
presented its report. It was adopted after 

amendment had l>een made. The plan 
erne - ' -Adopted is as follows : The present members 

of thè-w4ct._and new ineml)ere between 18 
and 45 yeaiT-teJSlCR may aeütife m ntik 
•1,000 insurance by paying a membership fee 
of $2, additional per capita tax of 50 cents 
per annum, ami pass a satisfactory medioal 
examination; all present members of or
der who are over 45 years may procure an 
additional 81,000.. insurance by complyiiy 
with the above requirements and at the foT 
lowing rates : Between 45 and 50 years $1.35 
per month; lietyeen 50 and 56 years $1.75
per month; and l>etween 55 and 60 years $3 

'perïnonfhT *" ------------ :----------- -—
It was resolved tiiat the new $1,000 poli

cies be issued as soon mi 1,000 memltere shall 
have jessed all requirements and paid in 
$1.000 f<« such à fund and in all things com 
plied with the constitution of the order.

The advisability of transferring the offices 
of the High Court from Brantford to To
ronto was also discussed.

Burglars at Kincardine.
Kincardine, June 16.—The Grand Trunk 

Railway’s safe at the station here was blown 
open last night and $26 of the agent emoney 
and a number of excursion tickets stolen. A 
bag containing $134 of the company’s escap- 
ed tlie not ire nf ihe marauders,

AT ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 2 Ac.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at. 2Ac.
Got ft Sash Ribbons at 2Ac,

Dove Dress Gooets at lOc 
" Cheek Dress Goods at lOc 

Grey Dress Goods at lOc'

Good Corsets at 2A cts.
Good Silk Gloves at 2Ac.
Good Parasols at 2A cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at Ac. 
Colored Ribbons at A cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, af Ac.
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HALL, INNES S CO
Am now .showing all the newest and iateo 
dtiMlgLH III tills department, comprising in 

part the follow! ng :—
N«w Wlliona with Borders to roeleb, 
ew trivet Kriieeelw with «order* to 

■aiittrli. Sew Brussel* will» Borders to 
isiwleb. Sew llriiswels fur Molls with Bor
der* *»U stair Carpels to maieh. Sew 
Tapestry 1’nrpels, Sew Tapestry squares 
end € mint» Clothe. New Wool tarpets, 

;Sew l olon Carpel*.
Al*u s 'arte rtmcot «if New English Floor 
Oil Cloth*, U'.th*, Linolum*. Matting#, Dag

hestan and .Smyrna Huge, Mate, etc., etc. 
Alweniïwrtôvote one store exciûeivetyt-i Car 
pete we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, arid 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in. need 
Carpet* or House Furnishing Goode to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, lnnts & Go.
TLbc Bath! IReview.

SATURDAY. JUNE 16. 1888.

Hew. *t. 1j. Prams,
Tbe Bev. it. L. Pearson, 

President of the Bay of Quinte 
Conference, and who has been 
appointed pastor of '.the 
George-et. Methodist chtircb*— 
was bornain Dublin, Ireland, 
in, 1844, and Is therefore foity- 
four years of age. In early 
years he removed with his 
father to New York and later 
to Toronto. Mr. Pearson was 
educated In the Toronto Mo
del Grammar school, where 
many eminent Canadians re
ceived their education. When 
eighteen years of age he éxr*£ 
tered the Methodist ministry 
and was ordained in I860. Mr. 
Pearson was married In iw,7 
to Miss 11. A. Marsh. «: . 
Edward County. During his 
twenty-six years in the min
istry he has occupied many 
important pulpits, in Montre
al, Ottawa, Napanee, Lindsay 
and elsewhere. He is a man 
of persevering energy, exe- 
cutlve ability^ power of 
thought and a good speaker. 
The large vote he received for 
the Presidency of the Confer
ence testified to esteem in 
which he is held by his breth
ren. Mr. Pearson will take 
charge of his new pastorate 
on July 1st. For the portrait 
of the rev..gentleman accom
panying this brief notice we 
are indebted to the Lindsay 
Warder. BEV. M. L. PEARSON.

THE IRON INDUSTRY.
Mb. T. D. Led yard adopts a course that 

has become a favorite one with those who 
advocatè a combination between Canada 
and the United States against Great Bri
tain. He quietly puts up a man of straw 
and then proceeds to knock , him down, 
while assuming that he is engaged in a 
fair tight. The Review did not express 
the opinion that Canadian ore should not 
be exported to the United States or that 
the ore should be all retained until it was 
used up in Canadian furnaces. But it did 
Intimate and now repeats that it is ex
tremely foolish on the part of Canada to 
send thé ore to the United States and buy 
back the iron from that country, paying, 
for the fun of doing so, the carriage both 
ways and the United States manufacturer’s 
profit. When Mr. Led yard first addressed 
the Rbvibw on this subject he looked to 
commercial union increasing the export of 
ore across the lines, and he evidently still 
thinks that would be proper, but, as 
he has demonstrated the advantages of 
manufacturing industry to the farmer as 
well as to tbe mechanic and merchant, he 
must see that it would be far more profit
able and beneficial to have the iron manu
factured here than to export the crude ore.

Mr. Ledyard believes that two charcoal 
furnaces could supply Canada with that 
class of iron. Very well, let us have the 
two furnaces; let us supply our own mar
ket before we take steps to supply the 
world. But Mr. Ledyard fears that the 
two would not be profitable because several 
grades of Iron are used in making car 
wheels, though other than charcoal fur
naces can supply a portion of tbe mixture. 
And the number <ef car wheels and the- 
quantlty of iron used in Canada in con
nection with its 12,000 miles of railway is 
very largé. Since 1877 the number of 
dflles -of i all way in the Dominion has 
been doubled—6,718 miles have been con
structed—and more railways are being 
built and projected.

Mr. Ledyard h»s a high opinion of Mr. S. 
D. Mills’ knowledge regarding iron manu
facture. We would call special attention to 
the recommendation given Mr. Mills in that 
regard. At the same time we would recall 
Mr. Mills’ statement, made over his own 
signature, that “ any attempt to establish 
a furnace here in the absence of protection 
would probably be met by a determination 
on the part of some United States- furnaces 
to freeze out the infant industries by under
selling, no matter at what cost to them 
selves." Mr. Ledyard says that Mr. Mills is 
thoroughly posted and can look at these 
matters from each point of view, and Mr. 
Mills’ opinion is that toe United States 
furnaces would freeze out a Canadian 
furnace, if started, at any Motto themselves. 
They are determined to hold this market— 
to take such of our ores as suit them and 
to sell back to us the iron, retaining the 
profit of handling and manufacturing fur 
themselves. How could they be prevented 
from freezing out a Canadian furnace? Mr. 
Mills furnishes the only answer, by pn 
tectlon ; and by adopting commercial union 
or unrestricted reciprocity all hope of iron 
manufacturing in Canada would be aban
doned, and not only that, for other Indus
tries In the Dominion would be subjected to 
the same freezing out process by the com
bined maebfacturera of the United States 
until control of the market had been secur
ed. When Mr. Mills and other acknowledge 
that Iron manufacturing cannot be estab
lished here without protection against the 
United States furnaces, what nonaenceit is 
to talk about Canada at once supplying the 
United States market, at the very doors of 
the very furnaces that could reach across 
and freeze out the Canadian establishment 

if the commercial unionists had spent 
the time, energy and money in advertising 
Canada’s advantages and trying to build 
up the country that they have spent in de
crying the country and endeavoring to 
discourage manufacturing, the Dominion 
would have been greatly benetilted, and 
they would have bad the satisfaction of 
knowing that they had beueiitted their 
country, while as it Is they have only In
jured It. It le not yet too late for them to 
take the right course. The lamp still holds 
out to burn. But the day of reckoning will

_________ _____ j with by pophowphltes
they will 11 nd Immediate relief end e per
manent benefit.. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood. 
Oa!., write* : “ I have used Scott’* Emulsion 
wli h great advantage In cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wasting Diseases. It Is very 
palatable. Put up In SOc. and $1 stxe.

COBOURO.
Had News. -Mr. and Mrs. Greer, of Coi- 

borne, have been sorely afflicted. The 
death by drowning of their son Robert in 
Rice Lake a few years ago Is still fresh In 
the minds of our readers. On Tuesday of 
last week Mr. Greer received the distress
ing Intelligence that bis son Wm. H., who 
has been residing at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
for the past two or three years, was acci
dently drowned while fishing In a small 
bont on the river.

Schooner Lost.—Tbe,schooner Blanche, 
owned by Mr. A Campbell, of Lakeport. 
I“ft Oswego on Monda>. May 28th, loaded 
with coal for the Auston Manufacturing 
Co., of Brighton, and has not reported yet 
It l£ feared that she has foundered in mid- 
lake, carrying to the bottom all hands oil 
board,—John Henderson, captain; Wm. 
Seeds, mate : W. Haines and J. Houtiand, 
sailors ; ana Annie Smith, cook. The 
Blanche was last seen by the crew of the 
schooner Fleetwlngs. All the crew, with 
the exception of Houtiand, are from Col- 
borne, and much regret at their untimely 
end Is expressed;-World.

Headache. HI liions ness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try IL Samples
free.

5rough* and «'olds. If t-verytbing ha# fail
ed try Allen’# Lung Balsam and be cured.

HASTINGS.
Sad Drowning Accident.—On Saturday 

afternoon about 5 o’clock an accident of 
peculiar sadness occurred when the five 
year old son of Mr. John Wills was drown
ed within sight of his mother and sister 
who were powerless to render assistance. 
At the hour named Mrs. Wills and 
daughter went to the river edge, which is 
within a few yards of their residence, to 
drive home some young ducks which they 
feared would bo carried away by the swift 
current. The little fellow, who was promis
ed a sail on the river with Mr. Wills, who 
intended going to fish later on. accompani
ed the mother and sister, and waded in a 
few feet after the young ducka-when he 
slipped and fell, and the current, which 
Hows about six miles an hour, carried him 
down the river. The child floated 
for about one hundred yards when* 
he sank in full view of the frenzied mother. 
The cries attracted the attention of 
Mr. John Sorlver, who was on the 
north shore, and realizing the trouble 
at a glance, leaped into his canoe and pad- 
died to the rescue. The currents ami 
eddies make the crossing at that point not 
only difficult but dangerous, and the time 
occupied in crossing was consequently re-' 
tarded and the child bad disappeared be
fore help came, which was but a few yards 
distant. Search parties were Immediately 
formed and grappling for the, body was 
continued without success up to the time 
of writing. Two heavy charges of dynamite 
were exploded under the water near where 
the body went down, In the hope of bring
ing it to the surface, but without avail. 
The parents have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the entire community.—Star.

Grand Celebration in 
Peterborough.

Volunteers Wanted
300 rotmVwauU <1 to assist lu the Phslog Dem- 

onetrktion on July 1st. Also

25 TEAMS
required to drt w the caravan#, and assist in 

the Wild Indian Display.
All who take a.i Interest in tne proper cele
bration of Cam da’# Natal Day are requested 
to send their names to the Secretary, or fyle 
an application at the committee meetings at 
the Firemen’» Hall, held every night.

a few live foxes wanted.
2dl39 lw24 E. BROWN. Secretary

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

fThemfiabj ws» sick, we gave her Castoria, " 
When ahe was a Child, she cried for Castor!», 
When she became Mias, she clung to Csetoria, 
When she had Children, she gave thenvCastoria,

MILLINERY

Ring Out
THE

JOYFUL NEWS

MORE SLEDGE WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
/n p Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 
A VVe the Dollar Clothing Sale.

52Vc.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right we are! Right tee shall be!thali be! We Hea• to the Line let the Chips fall where they 
mag. Dealers who bug at six months time pursue the even tenor of their wag. They are 
content to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. Hoir can the.six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to buy at Spot Cash (nut bag awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the A ge are going to do for the next HO days and when 
yon read refleet, and when you reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot bug from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty days we will sell you

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.

<
Open 

ball club 
lenges < 
Redmon 
it down 
first com 
of June, 
visitors.

ZION.
orrespondence of the Review. 
for Challenge.—The Zion foot 

- is qow prepared to do up all chal- 
n the shortest notice; and also 
I’s school lacrosse club Is getting 
pretty fine, they having had their 
ibat, which took place on the ninth 
and ended in a discourage for the

r

x

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26c. 60c. and 11.00 per bottle.

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

f ESTABLISH MENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public
fenerally, that.be will open- in the stove edjoîtt- 
lig Me Andrew dt Noble’*,opposite Ihe market 
squarejabout the 1st of May, a splendid s ock o
GENTS’ FURNT'-tttnGS,:

which ha've been select.,; . .. ...v ^reatem 
çare, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suit able for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat
ings, t rouse rings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.Mr, Ball intends devoting his whole atten
tion to thecutting department: and a practical, lengthy experience, enable* him to guarantee 
a good,stylish Ai, lu well made goods. The pat
ronage of tne public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
a* regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor & Clothier, opposite l .

---- GO TO----

[iss Armstrongs,
Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union

No. 12, Peterborough.

To the Architects and Builders of the Town 
of Peterborough.

G KNTLF..M en .— The members of the Bricklay
ers’ and Masons’ Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 
have decided to take no sub-contract# a fie’ 
the 1st day ol June, 18hK. We take this stev , 
believing it to be io the Interest of ArchitetU 
and Proprietors of buildings, to deal directly 
with ua, and not, as heretofore, letllug our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-let it to us,-frequently at a lose to 
owners of building# through Inferior material t>eing used to. secure the carpenter a profit. 
We therefore consider it would be to tne in
terest of all concerned, to have each trade con
trol its own line of work.

Signed on behalf of the Union,
J. J. HARTLEY. President. 
GEO. ROSE, Vice-President. 
R. 8HEKHY, Secretary. 

dlS7eod-4w24 ADAM DAWSON, Treasurer.

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $ 4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each.

With ample mean», prodigious energy inidabsbliite determination to do the Largest Clothing Burine»» in ihe 
District, ire shall reach that goal if oar friends, the lingers, w{ll realize that no firm or dealer lias ever offered the 
values we have given and are giving in Men's X hogs’ Clothing. The Public have resj muted, iCtll to our great sate 
inducements. The public have our best thanks. He regret that the rush was so targe on Saturday that we could - 
not give our customers nil the time we would like. Tiro additional Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next so that 
all who come can have ample attention. We relg on the invulnerable advantages of Sgnave Dealing, in an Hon
orable Square Wag, and with prices .13$ tier cent, all round below alt competitors are the ironclad'basts on which

we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
x THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEI>Lf

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags, 
Night Dress Bigs, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE- -

MES. E. BO SS.

Market.
<l9S-wl7

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting, Lace Leather, 

Cut Laces,
Ali-Moi or Balll Mêlais
Asbestos and Rubber Pack 
ing, Cylinder and "

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines 
and Cummers at Factory

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM

.anguor,
Headache,

Constipation
Removed by

SeltserTlfperteBt.
old bjr Tarrant ft Co .N.Y., 
i»d Druggist* everywhere.

IIIIIITrn I Five intelligent meehro WAN I r II I ics> fifteen clerks, thirty ■■ HI» » LU I farmers, fifteen teachers, 
male or female, and a number of preachers 
or Christ ian workers. From git# to 8200 per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only ' 
those open for positions and are bona fide ap- j 
nt bants will be answered. Write fully. T.8. ! 
LINSCOTT, Brantford, ont.

IE we Close Early
We Seli Well.

We are opening from day to day 

New and Fresh Supplies in all
___________ Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.

Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................. Sl.00
TOMATOES ------ 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

• EVERYTHING CHEAP.

A DVESTINEM- Lowest Rat-a far 
advertising In 1600 gowd newspapers sent | 

roe A Mr-** (igo I*. HuWKLI. X CU , lv
Spruce m..N.Y.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call amt price our goods. 
Goods 'delivered free.

"W”. J\ MOEROWr
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

HELLO ! HELLO !
GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good News for all goa people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we hare 

sometMng to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Oar Great Forced Sale is now going on and trill continue alt this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. Wehare been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Brices of any merchant in town, we don't care what is 
said to the contrary. Don't bag a dollar's worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we sag are all 

solid facts. That our Brices are the Lowest. We do just as 
ire advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

J

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY

T. HURLiEir
62.800 will buy Brick House and Corner Lot in centre of town 
62,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and

stable. Good bargain and easy terms.
61.800 Vill buy a large two storey Brick Dwelling, «table and 

.J acre of orchard.
62,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality. 
$2,100 will buy a two storey White Brick'new, with j acre lot, 

hard and soft water.
61,550 will buy that l>eailtiful property on Charlotte-st. offer

ed under value.
61,200 will buy%a Brick lionne on Wnter-st. north.
6800 will buy a Choice new Rough Cast House on Harvey-st. 
61,300 will buy a Large Lot and Bough Cast House on Dub- 

lin-st.
6750 wifi buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewart-st.
6500 'SviII buy a Frame House, large lot, on Elm-st. '
8400 will buy a Frame House,on Crescent st.

If you want to buy a bouse of any kind, call at office and I will suit you. Choice Hotel
y^j|- i\alc emitfl. 3 gl|
town, G Park Lots, 3 Small Farms, 1(1 Large Farms. Quantity, qu»llt>, piloe and terme 
toyBtiit.' Loans negotiated and Insurance written.tOyBUlt

•O
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floosEFumsHm.
At this season irfany Housekeepers 

are replenishing thelr|supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages ; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboard* of the old homestead : 
town's folk are picking ana choosing berieand 
there. Matty would be glad to know of a{ 
place whoee special business Is to meet these 
wants and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many di fferent 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not! try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a oat e- 
*ul selection of pattern. When you want 
CaWewear will you give u* ii^utiportnutty Ux 
serve you,

W. J. MASON,

Removal Sale.
Cleaiii Prices ii Corsets, 
CleariDE Prices in Cloves, 
CleariDE Prices io Hosiery, 
CleariDE Prices in Parasols.

KH. S; GRIFFÏN & COj

New Novels
SAILS BU RY ’ S.

E. E. HENDERSON

Issurer oi Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tully’s Drug Store, Ueorye-et., Pet
erborough. Iyd46 & wH

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEFPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line will 
hare a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD nVust have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about 25c.

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don't Tempt him with an Offer of -
$5.00 f on a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND .DRY GOODS
For the next 11 Days. Just arrived, Boys Suits #1.75, Lovely (Hoods.

Men's Overalls, Good, - 35 cents, j COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED,

Men’s Pants - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,
Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 

Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Ttoey ere Here, Police 4'ourt-
Banil master Miller on Friday evening ; George Bradley, a drunk, was fined $2 

received the four clarionets recently order ! He paid It... .Five hotel and shop keepers 
by the Flr« ltaod Tney are of ! gulllyi palll Haeb and

the nut.Bt make and If Mi . Miller i annul quh hotel mau refueed to admit the couut

THIS INSTITUTE DRILL CLASSES

find players he will make them,

Like a ship before the breeze, so go 
those flue Teas at 5 pounds for $1 at the 
Pantry. - . ______

Gave Satisfaction.
Bbnsfobt, May 21,1888. 

To Mr. (1. B. Sproule Photographer;
L)kab Sir.—The photographs you made 

of in y children arrived safely and gave en
tire satisfaction. Mr. Thos. Wood, x-

! One hotel man refused to admit 
and his case was adjourned until Tuesday

tilve an Exhibition to a Crowded House 
at tbe Lansdowne Rink.

According to previous announcements 
the girls and boys under Major Bundle 
gave an exhibition drill at theCharlotte-st. 

I rink. The attendance was large, fully one

Terrible Cyeloae.
We call the attention of our readers, to 

Wilson A Morrison’s 'advertlament In 
another column. It is certainly worth read-
f heir steadily increasing UuslneaS shows 

they can meet the wants of the people.

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection is taken or admission fee charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively tie paid for at folio w- 
ng rates, per Hue (12 lines to the Inch.);— 

First insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent “ “ " 4 “ •* "•
If for one week “ “ 3 “ “

No notice inserted for a less amount than 
26 cents.

Cricket.
A cricket match is In progress this after

noon betwe ju the Lindsay and Peterboro
ugh High School teams. Peterborough 
went to the bat first and made 5G. Lindsay 
followed with 38. Then the home boys 
tried it again and made a total of 7G. 
Lindsay is at the bat as we go. to press....

^Lindsay won the match by ^0 runs’.

Tbe Ciuii «Tub.
A regular Gun Club match was hold in 

the Kiverside Park on Friday afternoon. 
The following were the scores made:—
R. Tlvey............ Ill 1 0 0 1 1 0 1— 7
J D. Collins ......1 u u 1 l o 1 l i o— t
K. E. Wood.........0 0 0 U 0 1 0 l 1 t>— :t
H. w Kent....... 0 0 ,1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0—6
II. Null ... 1 10 1 0 0 l 0 0 0—4

Œbe Bailv> IRcvlcw.
SATURDAY, JUNE 16. 1888.

THE UJTY AND SUBURBS

Weather Probabilities.
"]Moderate winds; flue continued 
(warm weather.

Mr. Ernest Mason will leave on Monday 
for New York, where he intends to remain 
for a year or so. Mr. Mason will engage in 
the grocery.business and expects, before he 
returns, to become thoroughly acquainted 
with the business methods of the largest 
houses In that great mercantile centre, tie 
takes with him many hearty good wishes.

571b Ballallen.
Will parade at the drill shed on Monday 

evening, the 18th lust., at 8 p.in. sharp, A 
full muster Is requested.

By order,
R. W. Bell.

2dl41 Major and Adjutant.

A Norwood Case.
At the Police Court this morning 

Hugh Drain, of Norwood, was charged with 
committing an assault upon Hugh Beckett* 
He pleaded not guilty, but after hearing 
tbe evidence the magistrate adjudged him 
guilty and Imposed upon, him a flue of $5 
and costs. The costs will be rather heavy 
as numerous witnesses were brought from 
Norwood and beyond that village.

Low prices do not affect the quality of 
of Groceries at the Pantry. This truth 
demonstrated in every purchaser ^

St. I.«ou Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Loon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is leslilled to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. Kefeieuues are 
kindly perihltted to N. T. Laplaut, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Bold by tbe glass and 
gallon or aerated by Taylor & Macdonald, 
Di------* ---------- -----------------------------------druggists, sole agents. dl40-w25

Worsts ef t heer.
A Revnew reporter dropped Into the 

golden lion dry good house tnis forenoon 
and found the large stall" busily engaged 
serving customers. “How has spring trade 
turned out?" asked the reporter. “We have 
done a good business," replitxl the pro
prietor, “and are well satlslled with ft." 
••The rush Is keeping up well," remarked 
the reporter, “ft Is,!’ replied Mr. Fair. 
"We have now, as a result of my visit to 
Toronto on the Masonic excursion, some 
very cheap and good lines. For instance, 
we are selling drees goods at 50 cents or 
The dollar, 15 cent and 23cent ïlbUons, of 
choicest colors, at G cents, and big drives In 
hosiery and other lines." “And millinery?" 
"Millinery Is booming," Mr. Fa^lr replied. 
This large and steady trade done at the 
golden lion Is the natural result of watch
ing the markets closely and giving the 
customers the benefit.

Mr. (Jeo. T. Leonard, counsel for the de
fendant in the«a^e of Inspector Cochrane 
v. Mrs. Condon, for a breach of The Canada 
Temperance^Act 1878. intends to appeal to 
Toronto. Thé principal ground will be that 
Mayor Stevenson, acting for the Police 
Magistrate, had no right to adjourn the

Well Known Here.
The Mail says:—" Rev. Mr. Fish, who has 

been tilling the pulpit of Queen-st. Metho
dist Church, has been granted permission 
by the Quarterly Board to prematurely 
sever his connection with the church. The 
rev. gentleman la affected with heart dis
ease and by the advice of his physicians 
will shortly take a trip across the Atlantic. 
The resolution embodied tbe Board’s ap
preciation of Mr. Fish’s services during 
hie connection with the church."

A New Firm.
In a few days Mr. J. H. Wyatt and Mr. J. 

A. Turner will open out a dry goods b usi
nes in the stand on George-st. formerly oc
cupied by Messrs. W. W. Johnston & Co. 
Mr. Wyatt and Mr. Turner are both well 
known to the people of Peterborough and 
vicinity and have had considerable experi
ence in the dry goods trade. They are en
terprising and energetic young men, who 
will put to good use the extensive know
ledge they have gained in the business. 
We wish the new firm success.

Committed Far Trial.
The Bobcaygeon Independent thus refers 

to the trial of the young lad arrested near 
here on Tuesday " Reeve Crabtree, who 
is In attendance this week at the County 
Council, came home on Wednesday evening 
and held a court. A man named John 
Collins recently out from London, and who 
was employed for a time at Little Bob. 
stole a silvei watch, a pair of new boots and 
a pocket book containing a sum of money, 
from the Little Bob boarding house and 
then decamped. Information was laid be 
fore Mr. Crabtree and a warrant issued, 
and Constable Staples after tracing Collins 
to Keene, arrested him there, and brought 
him back. Sufficient evidence was taken 
to make a prima fat ie case, In fact he ad
mitted having taken the watch, and the 
Magistrate committed him for trial at 
Lindsay." ^

A conductor on the Canada PacfllUj
Of aches and pains was prollttc,

He limped all around 
Until he had found

Kidd’s walkumphast shoes the sped He.

Entertained at Supper.
On Friday evening Mr. H. Shephard, of 

Oheapslde, invited the clerks in hie store to 
a supper at Messrs. Long Bros.’ parlors, to 
meet Messrs. Wyatt and Turner, who have 
been In Mr. Shephard’s employment for 
some time and who are euteplng into busi
ness for themselves. An excellent supper 
was served, which maintained the. well 
-kmwarepuialiou-of-Loug Brus, as caterers. 
Mr. Sheppard was voted to preside. He 
explained the circumstances under which 
they had met, and expressed his regret at. 
losing two valuable assistants in Mr. Tur
ner and Mr. Wyatt. He spoke of them in 
high terms and wished them success. 
Messrs. Wyatt and Turner each replied, 
thanking Mr. Shephard for his kindness 
and consideration. They regretted the 
severance of the pleasant relations which 
had existed between them and Mr. Shep
hard as emploVees and employer, as Mr 
Shephard had been a considerate employer 
anil one whom It was a pleasure to 
work with. They wished Mr. Shephard 
and family success and prosperity. Mr, 
Cross, of Montreal, and others spoke brief
ly, and the company dispersed after hav
ing spent a very pleasant evening together.

HsnfoNT Acltf Fkogptots-
FOB IMPAIRJED VITALITY.

Dr. F. 8KILLKX, Pulaski, Tenn., says: ‘I 
think It Is a reliable medicine-for Unpaired 
vitality."

In Trouble.
Mr. M. J. O’Leary, nurseryman, of Peter

borough, has had some trouble with one of 
bis agents, a young man named O. J. 
Walker, who has been soliciting orders in 
the vicinity of Orillia and according to the 
Packet he raised one order from $3 to $30. 
He evidently was bound to go the whole 
hog and sent In forged orders that aggre 
gate about $400. The delivery agent dis
covered the frauds and Mr. O L^ary went 
up to investigate, with the result that his 
suspicions were continued and Walker was 
promptly arrested and lodged In the Orillia 
lock-up. Walker is about 22 years, of age 
and has hitherto borne an excellent
character.___  ____

Kallter Misty-
- The Watchman Is the only Lindsay pa
per that refers to the recent baseball game 
here, and the reference is so misty that we 
re-produce It and leave our reader* to 
guess what it mesne:—" A Lindsay bae*>- 
ball team went down to Peterborough last 
week to play the first game, of a series of 
games. In the new Midland League, and 
tbe least said about the result the better. 
The old and well known nine were weakened 
by tbe absence of both Little, catcher, and 
Mo Adam, 1st base, and as was expected, 
our boys suffered defeat. In addition to this 
they were handicapped, much more seri
ously in another way, which we will not 
mention openly but we may say uo one 
knows better than tbe boys themselves 
that any nine In Canada, or elsewhere, 
playing against a good nine, have nut a 
ghost of a chance against the “ other fel
low” who helped the Peterborough men t*i 
heal them. The “ other fellow " was not 
the umpire! !

Score Peterborough 30. r
Lindsay 0.

Play ball, gentlemen, play ball."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

Emmet's Peculiar Talent.
No action on the public stage has met 

with greater appreciations than Mr. J. K. 
Emmet,of whom the press have much,that 
Is kind and complimentary to say. The 
Boston Daily Globe commends Mr. Emmet 
In the following paragraph :—“Fritz the 
first, the original Fritz, whose laughing 
face, sunny disposition and love for his 
little ones made him so welcome to the 
stage In many cities, made his first bow to 
a Boston aucieuce last evening. It was 
Euimet, of course, who portrayed that In
teresting, decidedly "magnetic” personage 
of the world beyond the footlights. Tht 
German comedian, greeted with friend 
11 ness In those offshoots of "Fritz,' Our 
Cousin German,” that from time to time he 
bas presented in thii city, makes a much 
better impression in the original “Dutch" 
'piece that gave him such wide popularity 
The great assemblage at the Boston last 
evening was there to see and hear Emmet. 
The audience was abundantly satisfied to 
find the piece altogether the best vehicle 
yet presented In thiscity for the display of 
his varied talents. All the star’s sougs.new 
and old. were heartily applauded. "Bchnl- 
der, How You Vas." In wnieh the tiniest of 
tots essayed to dance with Fritz, mot with 
a reception particularly cordial. As In all 
the Em mot pieces, children took a pleasant 
part In the entertainment. There was 
dog, too, and a noble one-dura—whose 
affection for his master Is certainly not 
assumed. Mr. Emmet himself, received 
with the greatest ol cordiality, could hard
ly have asked for a fileudier or a larger 
audience. He Is supported by a good com
pany, and Fritz is staged with a good coal 
of care. The star’s engagement is likely to 
be marked by thronged houses all the week 
at the Boston.” • Emmet will present his 
“Fritz, Our Cousin German," at the Opera 
House, Peterborough, on Monday coming 
next, June 18th.

For chronic oa arrli, Induced by a M-roful 
one taint, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the true re- 

• ipedy. H stops catarrhal discharges, removes 
the sickening odor, and pever falls to tbor 
«Highly «.radit-ate t-wry trace of the disease 
from the blood, Sold by atf dealers In med

Acknowledgement.
The Chief of the Peterborough tire 

brigade has received the following letter 
with lnclosure from Mr. R. C. Strickland, 
of Lakefleld : —

T. liulherford. Esq.,
" Chief Fire Brigade, Peterborough.

“ Drab .. Sir,—Please find enclosed the 
sum of $25 as a slight compensation for the 

,y in which you and your brigade worked 
Sunday evening last at therflre in our 

lumber yard.
“ R. C. Strickland.

“Lakefirtld, June 13th, 1888."
_ The Cblef-boa, atov received the following 
from the Village Clerk:—

I)bab Sib,—It affords me much pleasure 
by direction of the Village Council to en 
close the enclosed copy of a motion passed 
by the Village Council last evening, and a 
cheque for $25.

“1 am yours, «to.,
" Alex. Bell, V. Clerk.” 

Moved by Councillor Nelson, ‘seconded 
by Councillor Henderson, That this Connell 
do grant the sum of $25, to be eupllmented 
by a further sum of like-amount by Messrs.

Tt. «t G. Strickland, to the Peterborough 
Fire Brigade as a slight token of our 
appreciation of the prompt manner in which 
thev responded to our call for assistance, 

id their kind efforts on our behalf at the 
late Bre In the lumber yard. And that the 
Village Clerk be instructed to convey to 
them a copy of this motion with the Reeve’s 
cheque.-^Carried."

Th* fire brigade deeire4a returo-tbank* 
to Mr. Strickland and to the Village Council 
for their appreciation of the efforts of the 
brigade to he of service and of their 
thoughtful kindness to the firemen while 
In Lakefleld. Should our northern neigh 
bore unfortunately be again threatened b$ 
a tire the brigade will not be backward In 
rendering any assistance In their power.

Over Ike Carnal Waters
Arrangements have been completed f or 

the excursion announced over tbe waters 
of the Trent Valley Canal. The trip will be 
made under the auspices ot Moore Precep 
tori, No. 13 Knights Templar, on Tuesday 
and Friday. June 21st and 22nd., via G.T.R. 
and steamers Cruisers and Mary Ellen. On 
Thursday a special train will leave the 
Grand, Trunk Railway station, Peterbor- 

igh, at 6 30 a. m., connecting with steamer 
at Lakefleld, and proceed through Lakes 
Katcehwanooka, Clear. Stony, Love Sick, 
Deer Bay, Buckhorn, Pigeon and Sturgeon, 
to Lindsay; thence by train, leaving Lind 
say at 7.50 p. m„ arriving at Peterboroui 
at 8.60 p. m. On Friday the excursion * 
take the opposite direction, and the 
train will lëave Peterborough at 8 20 

m., for Lindsay, there (connecting 
with the same steamers and return
ing to Peterborough via Lakefleld,
An efficient committee comprising 
Messrs. E. H D. Hall, D. Spence, A. St. A 
Smith, D. Cameron, B. Shortly, R. H 
Green, W. Meuzles, G. Walker, R. L 
Rogers,’“W. Brundrette, have details of the 
excursion In hand and It will no doubt be 
very successful. Canoeists who have been 
sporting about over these back lake waters 
will have an opportunity while on the trip 
to point out to their wives or sweethearts 
the old camping grounds and spots of 
personal interest, inspection of the govern- I ' 
ment works recently finished and In pro- I 
cess of completion along the route will be | 
interesting, while the bracing air and i 
bright sunshine of the higher latltutee will 
act as a tonic to the business men who will j 
take a day off for the trip.

tnousand people having passed thiough 
the wickets.

or the drill itself it is not necessary to 
say much. All did well and the girls in 
their calisthenic and dumb bell exercises 
did so well that they carried the house by

The programme, which will be found 
below,‘was carried out to thé letter and the 
frequent applause from the spectators 
showed tLiat it was appreciated. All did 
well, but a majority of those who were 

resent awarded the palm to the third 
urm of girls, whose work was almost 

perfect.
A feature was the single stick exercise of 

Miss Scott and Mies Bennett. These young 
ladies» handled their slicks like masters 
and deservedly they received loud ap
plause.

Tue pupils appear to be all thoroughly 
drilled in marching, forming in fours, etc, 
but on the wheel they did not do as well as 
they should. The girls singing “ Rule. 
Brittaula,” was a taking feature and the 
wind up by singing “ God Save tbe Queen ” 
by the whole school accompanied by the 
band was simply grand.

The baud of the battalion lent able 
assistance and to Major Bumble is duejno 
treat credit for the exhibition, and we onlyl™’ 
lope that the pupils will see. lit before long 
to favor the public by appearing again at 
tyj early date.

It would hardly be fair to particularize 
where all did so well, but we must say that 
the officers, one and all, especially the 
markers and guides, did extremely well, 
and we know of military men who can get 
jointers from them for., promptness and
The following was the programme of the 

movements:—
(lj All the pupils march past In fours. (2)

All the girls In calisthenics. (3) Company 
drill 1st form girls. (4) Battalion drill, 2nd 
form boys. (5) Skirmishing, bugle sound,
1st form boys. (G) Single stick. Miss Scott 
and Miss Bennett. (7) Rule Britannia, 
sung by girls. (8) Dumb-bell exercise, 3rd 
and 4th form girls. (9) All the boys In 
calisthenics. (10) Battalion drill and fancy 
marching, 3rd and 4th form gins. (11) 
Company drill 3rd form boys. ( 12) March
ing past in slow time and squad drill In 
single rank, 2nd form girls. (13) March 
iiatt in fours for all the pupils. (14) God 
Savg the Queen by the school.

The following were the officers:-Officers 
of No. 2 company, II form Collegiate Insti
tute:

Captain.—H. G, Fitzgerald.
1st .Lieutenant,—R. H Hicks.
2nd Lieutenant.—J. M. R. Fairbalrn.
Right Marker.- T. McWilliams.
Left Marker.- C. H. Atpys.
Officers of No. I company, 2nd form Col 

leglate Institute:
Captain.—A. T. Fife. ,
1st Lieutenant—G. Boucher.
2nd Lieutenant.—G. Edmlson.
Right Marker.—R. B. Boucher.
Left Marker.—W. Fowler.
Ill Form company:
Captain.—J. H. Fife.
1st Lieutenant.—À- MUburn.
2nd Lieutenant.—E. Manned.
Right Marker.—A. Grant.
" »71 ~ ' ------

Religious Services.
The following is a list of services in the 

several churches to-morrow:—
St- Pktkb’b Cathedral.—At 8t. Peter's 

Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, the first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. in., and the third at 10.80 
a. m. Vespers at 7 p. m.

St. Luke’s (Aehburnham).—Holy Com
munion, Morning Prayer, and Sermon 
at ll a. in.; Evening Prayer and Sermon 
at 7 p. m. All seats fiee.

St. John’s Church.—The regular services 
will be conducted as follows:-.Holy Com
munion at 8.30 a.m.;Morning Prayer, Litany 
and sermon at 11 a.m.; Evening Prayer 
and sermon at 7 p.m.

St. Paul's.—The usual services at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. The Rev. E F. Torrence, M. A.

Baptist Church, Murray-St.—Services 
at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. The Rev. P. Cll ton, 
Parker, pastor, will preach. Evening sub
ject, " Gospel of Power ot God.” Stran
gers will be welcomed.

Methodist Church, Cliarjotte-St.—The 
usual services will be held. The Rev. E. Fv 
Torrance, M. A , will preach lu the rnprn 
log and the Rev. I. Tovell in the .evening.

Methodist Church, George-st.—Regular 
services conducted by the Rev. 8. Thomp
son, the retiring pastor, who will say a few 
words of farewell at the close of the even
ing service.

St. Andrew’s Church.—The mual ser
vices will be conducted In. the,morning 
and evening. Tbe Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Methodist Church, Market. (Ashburn- 
ham.) Services wyi be held at the usual 
lours, condiioted by the Rev. J. C. Wilson.

J subject, ftMy Witnesses." EveflT " 
ing subject, " Man’s Dependence."

Laymen’s evangelistic sei vices for to
morrow are as follows :—fall, U.30 a. m.;
‘ rotestant Home, 2 p.m.; Nassau, 7 p. m.; 
North Monaghan, 7 p m. All are Invited.

Left Marker —J. Eastland.-----

The meed of merit for promoting persona 
comeliness, 1h due to J. C. Ayer A Co., wlibwe 
Hair Vigor Is a universal beautltier of the 
hair. Harmless, effective, and agreeable. It 

mbs among .the Indispensable toilet articles

l.auwdowue Rowing deb.
An enthusiastic meeting of the club was 

held last evening at which crews to row In 
the coming regatta were selected. The 
best material or the club will man the boats 
List of the crews will appear In Monday’i

An Appeal to tbe I .a dies.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib,—Now that the cricket season is at 
hand I do hope that the fair sex will do the 
club the honour of patronizing their 
matches. It is not necessary for the ladles 
to stay the whole day, but a look In at 
least. Is, I assure them, much appreciated.' 
The “ grand stand ” Is reserved for them 
and the price of admission Is within the 
reach of all, being nothing. The dub Is In
debted to a few ladles for their untiring 
assistance. A little Interest goes a long 
way.

Yours, etc.,
Cricjket.

BIRTH.
EVANS.—At Waterport, N.Y„ ou May 26th, 

the wife ol Mr. James Evans, of a son.

The,clearing esle of Dry Goods at Daw
son Bros, old stand, Huoter-st., will only 
continue for four days longer ami during 
this time every-line will be sacrificed. 
Come and secure some of the bargains. F. 
S. Gould, Agent,’

Wk aim to make our reputation of the 
autry permanent by selling at figures 

that clinch the argument every time.
Brevities.

The larceny case was adjourned this 
afternoon until Tuesday next.

—The W. C. T.U.wlIl meet In their rooms 
on Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Lit tie,Lindsay's crack baseball pitcher, 
has severed his connection with the club.

—If to-morrow Is fine our citizens should 
visit the Little Lake Cemetery. It is look
ing its best. .*

—The police are on the lookout for the 
boys who go in bathing at the boom above 
Ha/I Ill’s mill and tbe safest plan is f« r 
them u> keep out of the water at that place 
hereafter.

Right now is the time to use a good Blued 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time To get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomact Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug- 
ists.

HANDSOME AS A PICTURE.

Tempersmee Meeting.
Thé Rev. I. Tovell and Principal Sawyer 

will address tbe temperance meeting In the 
W. C. T. U. Hall to-morrow afternoon at 4 
p.m. Subject, the present position of the 
temperance cause in Canada. Principal 
Sawyer will occupy the chair.

Advlee to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's.Soothing Syrup should al ways be used when children are cult Ing teeth 

It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright i 
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pstn, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
ana Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether rising from teething or othercause.- 26eenta a bottle. Be sure and ask for ‘‘Mrs. 
WliHlow'sHoothlng Hyrup/'and takw uo other

At Port Hope.
On Friday afternoon, the Peterborough 

baseball team played at Port H jpe. There 
they met "Woodsy's” aggregai l<»u of Poll 
Hope and Co bourg, as was understood 
There wafl a fair attendance of r pevtimw 
and the playing all around wan of the pom 
order. The score stood 15 to 7 against 
Peterborough. All the members of the 
home team are delighted with their recep
tion and treatment at the Port. Woods 
and Mu hall, of Cobourg. and Cam hi «m and 
Gaily and Billings were the batteries.

Clothing to make you like a 
fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but cldthing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can orfter any day 'ff "our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
tYou can’t find in all the broad 
elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 

with us.
Leave your or der and try our 

work. -

Mi 111

v\(\u Hoods, Just opened out:—

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Suitings..

see our Mock before ordering 
your spring outdl. . Perfect dt 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET’.

T. & CO.

"I can readily understand your being a 
trifle Incredulous, Mary,” said Mteve. Hopole 
to,his sister, ” nice things, such as our tab'e 
shows, generally cost some considerable 
money. 1 sent the lot home yesterday, and 
I’m rather pro'-d of my buying. The dinner service Is ample, very strong, and I found It 
really cheap. The glass is not the l>68t but 
good enough lor u«. The few silver things are 
the prettiest I've seen and the finish Is as 
good as If they cost hundreds. Don’t distress 
yourself, dear girl, about extravagance, 
When we can go to China Hall and buy what 
Is pretty and neat for so little money I’d hate 
to deprive you of the pleasure of having the 
things aliout. How Mr. Wilson manages to 
sell so cheaply I don't know, but the facts 
are enough for me. Let us have dinner.

CHINA HALL,
THE EMPORIUM FOR

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
Latent Patternn in Oelf and 

Crockery. Thounandn of 
Stylen to select 

from.

Corner of George aad Slmcoe-sts.

DONT
IESIECT m COUCH

Oouoh, Colds, Hoabsè- 
HKHM, BaOKCHITIS Whoopi no Cocoa Caoup, Influenza Difficult Beeathino and all Throat and Lung complaints.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from-Orst doee ; heals and cures like magic.Prepared scientifically

*----the Pure Plue Tar.
Dkaii Sir,—I thank you for your Pine Tar Cordial. It has done roe more good than 

anything I have ever used. ,;r. .
MRS. S K. Habvky. Cobourg.

____ J
.CORDIAL

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
Such as Pills, Salts, etc., when you can got 
in Dr. Càreôn’e Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all Impurities from, tbe system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Rowe Estate Sale. 
Remembe the Sale of 
♦he Rowe Estate Pro
perties which takes 
place on Monday next, 
at the Court House. 
The Sale will begin at 
a o’clock P.m. Seven 
parcel* will be offered 
and the chance to se
cure property all well 
situated In town and of 
exceptional value may 
not occur for years. A- 
mong the parcels off
ered are several dwell
ings and business 
stands, the latter locat
ed In the centre of the 
business part of the 
town.

During 5 Years
stay in Petcrborouy/i I have 
enyraced over UOOO Coins, 
Repaired ocer 4000 Watches, 
besides Knyravlny Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 leant more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately Re

pair eel.

IRVING
M.

SI MC OK-ST.,
H. J. I^E.
WEST OF GEOROE.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied his former premises next 
door to^Fortye A Phelan’s H wile r:re S’.,.to.

The Store, which has been uodergoiov * xtent 
•ive alterations] and improvements, i « .iw a 
model place of business, and the public are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

Tbe increased [accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business Will ho 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
far tbe inconvenieuoe caused by our. removal 
during tbelalterations and we hope to see all 
our friends back Again In our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT
WORKING JEWELLER.

t, & D. LA FLEUR.
I RVELLERY made to order and repaired 

• I ou the premises. Old gold melted and 
made Into wedding rings, etc, Gold and silver 
plating aud engraving. Hunter street, wee o’ oriental.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought J AMESIALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 6,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes, Also a large Stock of 
White aud Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S Oft» STAND.

SHORTLY SELLS
to clear out the entire stock now on hand.
BY CARRÏAGrES

The newest patterns and in many styles of finish

A.T IsrZEAHzL-Z" COST.
Before you finish preparations for your holiday trip call at BHORTLVe 
and gat a handsome VALISE or HAND BAO. The best and most 

^ durable in tbs market now io stock, all sizes and shapes

ft



What a Time
People formerly had, trying to ewallov 
the old-taehloned pill with its film .<>! 
magnesia vainly disguising Ite. Ulttei 
ie.-Mi ; tod what a contrast to Ayer’, 
Pills, that have been well called “med
icated sugar-plums”—the only fear Ik—r 
in g that patienta may be tempted intv

tkiiig Cuu luatty at a dose. %But tlie8^ 
direction» are plain and should be 
strictly followed.

J. T. Teller, M. D., of Chlttenango.
N\ Y., expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. He 
says; u Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect In form 
and coating, and-their effects are all 
that the most careful physician eottld 
dèüIreT They have supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular here, and I think 
t must be long "before any other cau 

be made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
full value for their money.”

“Safe, pleasant, • and certain In 
their action,” is the concise testimony 
of Dr. George E. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia.

“ Ayer's Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used 
them, will havs no others.”--Berry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga. V

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mae» 

Sold by ail pwdwft la M»dl>Uia

. u -jg. iu*',jM _ju- — I'uag-L______ ! ■ ...... ———!J-
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QUEBEC'S FINANCES.
frrasnrrr Shell} nV Budscl 8|M‘«*rh—The 

Biiuruiiicnl'i Pulley I.*lolled*
Quebec, June 16:—Treasmui- Shehyn 

made his Budget sçgci li in the Assembly 
yesterday aftornoon. He sjvke for live 
hourti, 'it*voting Ids time principally to pfaise 
of the Government's Imam ial policy, sud 
their aucHee* in placing the revenf lean/

After stating that be lia«l I wen unphla tô 
ei trie»te the accounts from the muddle left 
by the Ross Government, he docUfed that 
they had left a deficit of $63*nttf9#. and it 
w;u* necesaary to cover the shortage eÿ vari
ous moans. _ ,

The liabilities of the i'rovinoè Jane 30, 
IW7, were $2,2.18S,70U ami assets only $11,- . 
3*29,040. The floating debt pi the Province 
at the same. time wf to itieet
which there were only;... .'itailahle#»:
sets, the latter iuc|*ramgvgl4J,Q00 due On-r 
artto re common sclmols. z r~ -*°n

Anew loan of $.‘5,500,000 was "issued t<r 
cover this indebtedness. He went -into the 
history of the loa» transactions, defeudiKg> 
,thu- refusal of tlite offers luafie, by tll<Barik 
of Montreal, and* another by a t Mtftrtrfftf 
firm on behalf of* English capitaj^ts, the 
failure to raise the money in New fToftopaud 
described how he sueèeoded in Paris..

He made a lengthy cqnmarison ofthS’»^ 
suits with other loans, and elaiyicd th^fwis 
transactioiia saved $l,00()4)00:.-(o * ^ligt pro
vince. He compared tlie last loan of ,th& 
Conservative Government, and declared that 
it was unjust to compare Canailian loans 
with those of Australian colonies.

Craorl.

Zhc Bail^ IRcvicw.
HATURDAY, JUNE 16. 1888.

C0RRE8PÜHDBHCE.

.Moles From Hie Capital.
Ottawa, June 16.—Rev. W. W. Carson 

of the Dominion Church and formerly of 
Hamilton, loft to day for Stan stead, Que., 
to attend the annual meeting of the college 
there. He will deliver the annual sermon 
on Sunday: * '

The arbitrators in the British Columbia 
dispute between the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and the Government have left for Van
couver, where they will commence to take 
evidence on the 26 inst.

J. W. Stovel, President of the American 
Fire Alarm and Telephone Company, had 
an interview yesterday with the Minister 
of Customs on the subject of the difficulties 
this company have had with the Toronto 
customs authorities wi,th respect to the sup
ply of police signal boxes and apparatus, 
which were brought into Canada uy him 
some months ago under a contract with the 
Police Commissioners.

A deputation from the City Council wait
ed on Sir Hector Langevin yesterday wRh 
reference to the location of a cab stahd on 
Wtillington-sfreet opposite the Parliament 
buildings. Sir Hector decidedly opposed 
oabs being again placed ih front of the Par
liament Buildings, and said if the Council 
decided to place cabs there he would be un
able to curry out the promised improvement 
on Wellington-street.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Senator Fortin died yesterday.
The Ontario Univc'rsalist Convention is 

meeting at Bloomfield.
Col. Otter has decided to close the Garri

son Common" ranges for the present.
Mat y Atm Prescott, she authoress and 

poet, died at Newbury port,' Mass., last
ulorhi

The General Assembly spent moat oi the 
market to Induce capita1- I time yesterday in dealing with the question
«È? JÜ9ei.Sl.eSli?8JZ5 I of Ion g vacancies ud with.......................

ion reports.
Ths injuries to Ben Pop- the ootored 

steeph chase jockey, who fell at Jerome,
»n Monday, are not as serions as if
lofpoteo.

While correspondents will he allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest, the lie- 

. view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions erpressed.____________-

iron nsd t emmcrelsl (Jnlwu.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib,—Although rather late, perhaps you 
will allow me to reply to your editorial on 
my last letter on unrestricted reciprocity 
and close for the present our correspon
dence.

You question my assertion that under 
reciprocity we should be able to have blast 
furnaces to make our own Iron and steel. 
In a recent article you quote Mr, Samuel 
D. Mills, a high authority on the manu- 
factuieof Iron, and who Is at present en
deavoring to fortn a company to start 
a coke blast furnace In Toronto. Mr. Mills 
knows his subject thoroughly and can look 
at these matters from each point of view, 
for he Is a Canadian brought up In this 
country, but has had much experience in 
the United States, having been superin
tendent of a blast furnace In Michigan. Mr. 
Mills has stated publicly that under unre
stricted reciprocity he could say positively 
that il blast furnaces would start In Uaua 
da. The reason for this is plain. Canada 
has too small a market to Induce capita 
lsta to put up the large and expensive 
works necessary to manufacture iron and 
steel. With the whole continental market 
to supply, why could we not do as well as 
any part of the United States with which/ 
we have equal advantages? The official'' 
reports show that In tbe State of Michigan 

"during 1885 there were twelve and during 
1886 there were fifteen charcoal blast 
furnaces in operation, while there Is not a 
single one In Ontario.

Now, I have Mr. Mills’ authority for say
ing that two blast furnaces would supply 
the whole demand for charcoal iron, but it 
Is doubtful if even these would be profitable 
because for making oar wheels, for which 
charcoal iron Is principally used. It is 
necessary to have, a mixture of at least 3 or 
4 different grades'of i ron, - which oodld not 
be supplied from only two charcoal furn
aces.

Under reciprocity there Is no reason we 
should not do as much as Michigan. We 
have just as good ores, plenty of hard wood 
for making charcoal and every other advan
tage equal to theirs, except tbe market. 
Give us the same market as Michigan furn
aces have and we can compete with them.

Then as to coke furnaces, there are sev
eral points In Ontario where coke could be 
brought from the Ohio coke districts cheap
er than it la carried to Chicago.

An excellent quality of Iron ore Is found 
within 125 miles of Toronto and from 30 to 
40 miles of Peterborough, and could be 
delivered to either of those places much 
cheaper than Iron ore is delivered to 
Chicago.' Aud yet one single company 
“The North Chicago Bolling Mills," uses 
1700 tons of ore a day, as much as would 
supply the whole of Canada, if there was 
no duty on the coke, there Is no reason why 
Iron should not be manufactured In To
ronto as cheap, If not cheaper, than In 
Chicago.

You argue In a late artical that It would 
be unprofitable to export our crude ore to 
the United States and that we ought to 
keep It to manufacture In our own country.

Six good sized Iron mines would supply 
all the ore that could be used In Canada, 
supposing we made all our owu Iron,-And 
steel and Imported none. Two of the 
Michigan mines, the Colby and the Chapin, 
which can easily produce 1000 tons a day 
each, all the year round, could more than 
do It.

But supposing we made every pound of 
our own lrou and steel, we could not make 
It out of only one kind of ore ; there would 
have to be a mixture of hematite aud mag.- 
netlc, and not more thairono third of mag
netic ore could bo profitably used. So that 
two good magnetic lrou mines would sup
ply ail tbe ore of that kind that ooUld be 
used in Canada. I can point out two mag
netic ore deposits in your County that cduld 
do it without difficulty. What then Is to 
become of the numerous other magnetic 
Iron mines In your County, aud lu all the 
other mining counties and districts In 
Canada? I can show you over 40 samples 
of magnetic ore all from different deposits 
in Ontario, which 1 have received during 
the last few months, and others are si 111 
corning In. Are all these ore beds to He Idle 
until the two Which would supply Canada 
are exhausted?11 Some of the largest mines 
in Mloblgau have been working for over 30 
years and are still producing as largely as 
ever, so that the prospect of development 
under your system would-bo poor indeed.

The only way iu which our Iron mines 
can be developed aud Iron manufactured to 
any extent lu Canada is to bave free trade 
With our owu continent, as everyone Inter
ested In these subjects well knows.

The Detroit Free, Press estimates that 
150,060 incu are employed In iron mining in 
the Lake Superior District, the average 
wages ot miners there being $1.65 per

IT tbe iron ores of your county were ad
mitted to market on the same terms as 
those of Lake Superior, it would not take 
king to double the population of Peterbor
ough county from the one busln *B8 of iron 
mining alone, and it Is only by unrestrict
ed reciprocity that this desirable result can 
be obtained.

Yours, Ac..
T. 1). LEDŸAKD.

<- Toronto, J une 12th, 1888.

l the foreign inia»

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This ltowder never varie*. A marvel of 
purity, strength aud wholeeoineuees More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and can
notbe sold In com pet II ' ■ .'-multitude
of low test, ahuri wel*. • phosphate
Kwdere. Sold only in cunt. UuvalBakino 

WDER CO., 106 Wall Bt. MV■

BRADBURN’S OPERA HOUSE.

BVKNINO PERFORMANCE,

Monday, June 18th
.BF-Flrst appearance In Peterborough of the 

world renowned Comedian aud Vocalist,

MR. J.K. EMMET
-IN His NEW-

ANOTHER

BANKRUPT STOCK
TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORAN’S
-* *f

Bankrupt Stock Emporium, ■ *
NO. 3, COX S BLOCK, GEORGE STREET. COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd.

STEAMER CRUISER. '
ï TNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 
V will leave the Lakefleld wharf on Mon
day», Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, fur 
Julian’s Landing and Stone» Lake, etc 

Retuiyaing wiltarrlvo at-Lake-field In time 
toconnect with the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee. cigars, bread and but
ter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday.'Jith Inst. T-ain arrives at Lake- 
lleld at 9-56 a. m. Leaves Lakefleld at 7.25 p m. 
Further information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to s Henderson, Lukeileld. Thus. Menzies, 
Peterborough, or A. 1. Wright, Proprietor.

-C. GKYT.LS,
119w2L Master.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BARRISTER. Ac Cox1»Iinur»nc« building 
Goorge street, Peterborough. lyU’W

A, P. POUSSETTE, Q. O-, B. O. L 
gOUCITOR,

EDWARD A. PECK.
(BUCCESHOU TO SMITH A FECK.)"

AlUtlHTK R, MOI.IOITDH, N <>TARY. Ac-

Water Street, Peterbor-

B Office iu Lundy’s Block (ùp stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street, Peter
borough.

HALL A HAYES.

Barristers, solicitors and nutar.a
IESPUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

K. H. n. HALL, LOUIS M. MAYES.

CHANCE
FOk SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, emit 

able for
Building Sites, Residences. 

Market Gardens, &c.

We have been instructed to offer for sale the 
following valuable ) ropertles;—
let.—Farm In Townehlp of Ttoorah. 

Ontario Fe.
East Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd con. of the 
Township of Thorah, Co. of Ontario. 120 
acres ail cleared. Soil good clay loam, hoqse 
and ham on farm, with. Is situated about 3j 

miles from Beaverton. Price$4,500. 
2nd.—The ERNKIXK Homestead, 

Being the North Part of Block “ U,”-Ashburn- 
ham, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
Irontage of about 262 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2340 on the road leading uj Norwood. This 
PrQP§rty has on it a large dwelling bouse, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It Is well 
situated for putting on the market In Build
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to advantage. 
The land immediately south of It has been 
sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly and 
buildings being-erected.

3rd.--Block “R,” Aahburnham. 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of abou •, 500 feet on Concession street. Ills 
within a short distance from town, and is well 
adapted for sub-division into Building Lots.
4lb.—Fifteen Acre# of Land In Mona 

ghan,
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 34x44, containing IU 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There is a good 
orchard on the place, atd the noil Is first-class. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer.
5lb. Tbe Residence of Mrs. F. W 

II AlLTAIX,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There is about j of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac.soll tlrst- 
class. The residence is large, with the usual 
outbullditgfi.

Otb.-ERIX COTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 iu Lot 
13, In 13th con. Monaghan, now in the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of land. There 
is a comfortable brick oottag«- with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

Offers in writing for the purchase of any of 
the above properties will be received-by, the 
undersigned, and any further particulars may 
be obtained from them.

TERRIBLE CYCLONE!
400 liaihiinys were Blown Down Inst weeje, 

the Ottawa Valley and no Insurance.

THE STEAMER “DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master).

UNTIL further not ice the Steamer “ Dawn!’
will leave tlm LAKKFIELD WHARF on 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on 
arrival ot morning train from Peterborough 
fur Julian’s Lundmg.Burlelgb and Stony Lake, 
returning to connect with the evening train 
for Pjs^erborough.

The steamer cun also be chartered by the 
day Tnr any port along tlm chain of lakes t>e- 
tween LakeHe!d, Lindsay, Feneldn Falls, 
Sturgeon Point, etc., by giving two or three 
days notice- For further information as to 
tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davis A Co., 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist, Lakefleld, 
or to CAPT. EDEN,

Proprietor.

STEAMER BEAVER
V17ILL, during the season 1888, plÿ between 
» HARWOOD, GultK'8 LANDING and 
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noun and East 
and West evening trains, aud leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at l o'clock p. in. 
up to flret September, and at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BE AVER may be chartered for excursion 
i triles at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, GAFT.
Gore’s Landing, 

Peterborough. May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-wA)

GALÛUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

JOHN BURNHAM.

BARRISTER. ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. au 
HOLICICITUR IN CHANCERY, CON

VEY ANGER, Ac—Office Next to tbe Post 
Office, entrance of George street. . dAw

W. H. HOOKE,

BARRISTER, Solicitor lir -the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office Corner of George aud 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
store. dliawib

in

We Issue Windstorm and Tornado Hollcles, 
covering all damage In case of storm at 
low rate.

W> also give the best farm I’ollc) In the 
world.

SEE OUR AGENTS, '*
J. ROBEKTSON. KINO & THOMPSON, Petorbor- 

ouRb, A. ti. MAYCOOK,.Bttilli«boro.

WANTED.—A few Good Agents for Manufac 
tutor's Life Insurance Oo.

Wilson & orrison,
General Insurance Agents, Georgo-st , Peterborough.

Office Hours 9 a. ra. to 5 30 p. m., on Saturday, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. U141W24

FRESH DAILY
—A T-

MONEY’ TO i<WUIv
We have a large amount of private" fimda 

for Inventmcnt aud are prepared to loan on 1 
good security at thelowent current hates and 
on easy terms.

HALL A HAYES,
md85 Solicitors, dko„ Peterborough

Prices 60c . 75c. aud^lM 
open at Hartley’s Music

Reserved sheet 
Store, Wednesday ^10

THE .MOST
EFFICIENT

Morning Laxative

la tsrief and to tlie Point
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver 

e misery. Indigestion is a foe to gtxni nat-
TheJiuman digestivo apparatuB is%u> of 

tbe most complicated and wonderful things 
lu existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours. Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and milking the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy, y j

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flow» r brings, j 
health and happlnes to tne dyspeptte. Asli 
your druggist for a bottl". Seventy-five |

Te I tow* Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness ami noises in 

the lo ad of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy. will send a description of It FREE to 
sny person who applies to Nicholson. 30 8t. 
Jolm HL., Montreal. t___ dilleodly

THE

Lansdowne & Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Lightness and 
Evenness of Touch, Volume ot Tone and 

;6uetainlng Quality. Over thirty of these 
have been sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who buys for 
cash and sells on easy term* of payment, and 
doee business on the t<iware—giving good 
aloe every time. Call anti see tbe Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Hlrhplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and work# with a 
leverage instead oï straps, by which a move
ment of ONE INCH will furnish more wind 
frdm the bellows than a THREE INClt move

ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES

, DOMESTIC STANDARD, PRESS ant 
SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
a* a machinist and operator is unexcelled. 
Renting, Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

J. W. CROSBY,
George-eL, opposite the market.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Finraïc;iÀ«s, uRvaoiSTS,

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE

Pork Sausage, Tender Loins, Spare Ribs
*

Shanks, Fresh Pork, liraun, etc.

3R y oar convenience I will vldt.reee below ^ to at
tend Raptured. e*|Hwlally iarire c,f
which over one hundred tlioim.m<i have been ■utx'itseKULLV adjusted is fkiihon tlie last JO yearn.« lui» Feel. Nplnal « urvnliire. and all Defopm- 

tlf-a utraighteued by mxchasi< *i. mean*.Positively satisfactory e)w!era f-iret-hdiUB Yvnawe* 
by Mall. Sender, for book uf in valuable information

CHAS. CLUTHE, ‘ v.
II» Kmc Siem West. TORONTO

PETERBOROUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday 6 Hatnrd r June 16 416

MONEY TO LEND :
T'he undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages afr lowest current rater 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

STB. GOLDEN EYE
\\MLL leave Peterborough evetry Monday, 
v v WediieHday and Friday at 8 a. m.,callln(

at Jubilee, Gore’* Landing. Harwood, and Idy 
Wild. Returning leave Harwood on arrival 
of train from Cobourg. Tickets. 60 cents;'re
turn same day, 73 cents.

jsirEvery Thursday will run a cheap after
noon trip to Jubilee, leaving Peter borough at 
1 p. in. Return tick étalon 1 y 50 cents; children 
26 cau is-'■ Family licKülfbooksat reduced rates. 
For charter excursions apply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTON,
<1113’ f Agent. C. P. R. station,

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, Londou, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following Hrst-elasi 
Montreal, Beaver iJneJVom Queoec.uommion 
Line, from New York, White Btar Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
btar Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

O W. BAWKkb,
11ARRIHTKR-AT-LAW, Hollotlor In the Mu-_ 
1_> ureme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Au.

Office Market block, corner of George aud 
Hlmcoe Htreets, Peterborough.

‘TMONKY TO LOAN. dhtiwlo

O. M. ROGER.
L>AR ,bTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ao. 
1> dice of the Peterborough Real Estate
Investment Company, Water street, Peter bur" 
ough. d37-w7

HATTON A WOOD, 
ARRIHTKRB, SOLICITOR», NOTARIE»,

----— -if George r—1 ".........
Go’s alunBA_________ . . ________ „

Ac. Office :-Corner of George and Huuler
Streets, ever T. Dolan ' — " ......
TO LOAN.
*. K. WOOD, B.A.

MONEY 
e. W. HATToie

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNO. O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
. count unit of Ontario,

18 PREPARED to act a* Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accouutaut 

P, O. add res* Drawer D. Office with A. p 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water street, 

timdUHw»’
C. M. and Land Surveyors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 

NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Block Peterborough. W4d37

J. E. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL KNUINEKK, 
Town aud County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George street. dt*w46
OBO. W. RANEY,

CiIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT. SOLlUI- 
/ TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 
and Survey* of any description made. Offiee i 

W o.~ cide or George street, over Bank of Ooiu- 
dflwlH

Medical.

THOMAS MENZIES
AUliNT U. T. R., OpuRUK STRKWT, 

PKTERyO ROUGH.

J ttudir.il.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at HL 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Çox and Bteveusou’e Block, Hunter St. d!8

a. f. hoover, --
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and
Harmony. 
RESIDENCE, -

dllwi 
UBLIN HTRKET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist. Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music. Leipzlx, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George Ht. 
north. dW

DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
FkOM 8 to 9.80 a. in., 12 ra. to 2.30 ti. m., 

aud 5.30 to 7.3U. d2lw29
W D. SCOTT. B. A. , M. D.

| ATE HOUSE BURGEON at the Toronto 
iJ General Hospital. »Orrit'K,—Bruck-sl , 
first door.west ot Bank of Commerce.

______ dUBw2i
—pR. CALDWELL.

""" -'ï—' ' ""(Late of Lakefleld.)
HAS removed his office aud residence to 

Brock-st., north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmor-st. Tkj.kfhonk Connection.

(I9I-W16-3111
G. COLLINS, M- D., U. M..

MEMBER of the College .of Pbyslcans aud 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate ot 

Queen’s Univerrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Hlmcoe Street, fourth door week 
from George Street. All call» ulght or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwlS-ly

FRED. H BRENNAN , M. D.. U M.

Fellow ok trinity medicalbchooi.
Member of the College of Physicians and 

Surgeon» of Ontario. Office eta Hunter street 
opposite #L John'» Cbnreb. d!23w221>

e. mcgrath, m. d., o.

]ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
A Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—Iu 

the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.
dl24w22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

S Montreal aud Esst, via 
1 O. A Q. K
\ Toronto and West, i'f«

lias been fed
HAHAVENA 

MILK FOO DOUR BABY
l we find it better than any other. Tills Is 

the general experience. This food Is the 
Safest, 1‘ureU, Cheapest ami M<mt Suitable 
that i an be given to the fhl <1. The K»-v. Dr 
Potts, of Toronto, say * We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants’ Food, and the
Il A UA \ ENA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to our baby.” 
Ask your druggists and grocers lor It, or send 
30 cents and get a 1 lb. samp'e tlu by until t'n-in
F. C. IRELAND & SON 

“Our National KooU Mills.”
27 CH0RCH ST., TORONTO.

-TOOTH BRUSH REFORM.”
ai viewed by the ’• Scientific American.”

” The brlsties or tooth brush»» are ffXtremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnectis*arv 
wear upon theenamel^nd Inducing diseases til 
theigum*." • • The

"conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polluh- 
Ingthem without undue friction and without 
injuring the gums."
Dr. W. (ieo. Beers. J,. D. S. of Montreal, 
writes : “ Itough m br a luxury os well as ■ 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed an 
Ills,and Ibelleve that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon.'*

Fot sale by. all druggieth. At wholesale, by 
Lyrnan, Knox * Co., Montreal. Manufactufbd 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

I

A. CLECC.
IradlBg I ndertaher^T-

"11 ’ A REROOMS.George St. residence 
»* north end of George 8L The Qu

est Hears» In tne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
is In charge of Mr. H. Clegg, graduate 
c'the Rochester School of Embalmhig.

i i

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COY
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
The gains from time to time are well illustrated by the following 

table :
Gain lu.In- Galuiu Gain tu

Period, canF4» - assets. assurance»
1872 to 1878, four years............  ........$. 54,611 21 $189,482 69 11.449,7431)0
1876 to 1880. four yuan-....................... 38^80 07 196.188 29 — ____________  ~J
1880 to 1884, four years....................... 1:16,976 84 363,264 31 2 962,9“4 90
1884 to 1887, three years...................... 217,45189 476,607 24 ^ 4.029.373 65
Total In IHS7.............................  84 95,8:11 84 81,780.004 48 #10,873,777 «9

It. Ih worthy of note that the gain** for the last three years only are 60 per cent, more 
th an those of the piectwllng four yearn.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W, H. HILL, Peterborough

DnOittng.
W. M. ORBBN.

1 >A INTF.it, t* it A OTIC A L ORA IN F It, PAP- 
1 ER HA.NUEIt. AMJ ttENFKAL tiOUHK 
DECORATOR. Restdenee, -McDouuel street, 
opposite Central Park. dltt9

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
CALC1M1NER. All work done with taste 

aud expedition. Office, A'yliher street, south 
of Hunter '161

R. CARTON.
JUSE PAIN’FKR AND DECORATOR 
House painting done In the latest styles, 

oalclminlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Resldeno» Water 
street, near Smith street. Iydl09

Inspector of Agencies.
Telephone Connection.

Manager Central Outario

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon,
“ 'VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTTVS3VEOHZEI1D.

Wholesale and Retail.

J . W- FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 8IMCOE 8TRBKT

GRAND PRESENT.
(SPECIAL INDUCEMENT 

•Uh Loi of Well Paper ju.t rerelted. To mi already stlngliiK knock 
oui urlre I am going to paper rooms for nothing. Buy $.>.#0 
worth and you will get whal has never been given unlll the
People** Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line.

guaranteed.

W

Closer prices

5 30 a m
6 00 pm 

it) 66pm
7 00 pm ) O A G. R.
8 20 a in Grand Trunk, East A. West

10 30 am do B'ast.........."...
Midland, including all,

12 u0 a m Post Offices on the line of 
8 50 p in the Midland Railway (west 
8 20 a m MUlbrook aud Port Hope,
5 16 p m do do

Grand Junction, iuclud 
ing Keene, Westwood, Vll- 

8 15 a m llers. Norwood A Hastings.
11 Sua m Lakefleld, Including, Sel 
7 30pm wyn, Hall's Bridge aat
4 00 p m Lakehurst............................. 112 «0
5J5 p mi FrazervlUe * Sprlngvllle ill 00 am

Bobcaygeon, i n c 1 u d l n g 
2 30 p ni Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore 1 30 p m 

Burleigh, i n el udlug 
; Young's Point, Burleigh 
; Falls, Haultain, Burleigh I 
Apsley, Chandoa, Clvsdale,

6 00 pmlpaud&sh. ànd Chedder, on 
pr«-vlouK-Mondays. Wednesdays and

ulght iFrldays.......................... *....: 7 00 am
Warsaw, including South 

Douro, Hall’s Glen and 
il un ‘ " * “

lo ou p m
5 15 pm

10 00 pm
b ou pin
8 OOam 
4 30 p m

11 0U a ui 
8 00 p m

7
6 80 i- to

BuUtnrti attlf Cantrartorii
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box 302. Residence, GI Imour street bindlt*

J. J. HARTLEY
DU1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
•D t--ken—-first class work done. Houses and 
tots lor side. Materials furnished. PO Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treete. lydlo9

W.M. FITZGERALD
/ ONTRACTOB^LND BUILDER Estimates 
V given. Ix>ts for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. 1*. U. address, Box671.
D. GAMBLE,

1 yd 100

, __ ___________ Rstlmatee
,lv,u. All work don. with de.peteh, nnd 

In . completely ..tldfnetory utnuner. H~l- 
denoe, Duhllu Street, Bant of We ver. P.O. 
Box 3&1. , .

WM H. McELWAIN.
All work guaranteed lo be

__" ~ ~ _ ~ "eferen je
en. Residence, George "itrêet. north 
uldre»». B.,1 SZ. _“lw

A BUTHEBFOBD,
Estimates

Lars'»
Sto of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an hand. P.O. Box 848: resldenoe on 

street, north of Hamilton1* foundry. dlo0

PUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
1....................... ..........

t'UNTUACTOR. .—---------first class The lient of town referencesgl v-

TDU1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. EeU 
furnished for all classes of building. 1 

■to of thoroughly seasoned materials a,

W. B. WHITEHAIR

PLAIN aud ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER^ 
ÇALCIMINING and REPAIRING done lif 
first class style. Residence, Stierbrooke-st., 

near Houtb Ward Bcb.ol. Orders by port, 
Box 566, Peterteoroogb P. O-n- d82-lyr

JOSEPH JONES,
DRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has-bad-»- 
X, years experience In érection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special atteu’lon 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co.
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro-
B2Z.---------------------------------------

a miStoney Lake, dally.............. 180pm
Greystock and Hiawatha,

11 00 a m-Wednesdays and flaturdnyi.
Fowler’s Corners, Wtil-^

11 00 a m nesdays and Saturdays...... 1 §o
: Street Letter Boxes........... ......

do do do ...........
British Malle, per Cana- 

diau line, every Wednesday
at ....................................... 10 00 pm

! Via New York, Mondays 7 30 pm 
W1 nnlgeg, North -West 

Territories, British Colum- 
6 00 a mibla, and stations on 0. P. R, 6 15 p m

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per i os by each 
route. Registration fee, 5c.

Money Obderm granted from 9 a. m. until 5

Ï. m. on all Money Orde.’ Offices in Canada, 
Jolted States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland),The 

Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary,■ Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria. 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania aud 
New Zealand.

Deposit* received^ under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between tbe 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall 

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p, m . Sundays ex
cepted. Foreign Poe tag e.

Fer Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egvpt, France, Algeria, Germany, Glbralier, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Uix- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netberland. Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumaula, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Scrvla, Spain, tbe Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland anil Turkey. 
And via United States Bermuuda, Baham
as, Cuba, Daulsh Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crolz, Jamacia, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Postal 
T'nlon hut tbe postal rates remain as 1 efote.) 
Letters 5 cent* per j oz. Postal cards 2 cent» 
each. Newspapers 2 cents tor 4 oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Oceanlcaand Amerl 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asl 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Cokml 
in Africa, Oceanlca and America, exce >1 
Cuba aud Port Rico, Straits Settlements -t 
Signapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 1 
cents per j oz. Books, Ac., 4c for « oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, Hd Halifax, same rale 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all oases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland;—Letter»7 cents, paper»
' Adktr.il., New Mouth W.1M, Vletorte, 
Queensland, I etters 16 cents, panera* eents.

New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 
15beats, papers 4 cents. H.CX ROGERS, Post-

Strawberries
ably

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral f ireelor,

CAN ix> found Day or Night at 
War e rooms, Hunter-nt., <»r at 

residence adjoining his Warre moms. 
riUfHo»»; roa#uwiCAiro.N.“

AND CREAM
-AT-

LONG BROS.
Uonfttctionery Storee, Qeorge-Bt.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

499541
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Our Line of Whiteey Carriages will be found to be verV 
Neat, Durable and Vibw In price.

"W. Gr. B.A.HST & CO.,
LATE- BREEZE & BAIN.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea la impossible from poor 
Tea Tti* strength and Ifragrauce of Tea

HAWLEY BROS.
la well known We give our attention ex
clusively to this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. .We sell from 6 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any otherviiouse In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON
That Tea and Coffee Drinkers can be better 
suited by dealing w*th ue, as we give our 
undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, (ieorge-st.

J.J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin, 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont.

Acknowledged by all to be the best Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker In Canada. 

Tents of every kind jin stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Baits of any design 
male to order. TENTH To BENT.

J.-J.. TURNER,
l'BTETBOHOüOH.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

MENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It :i n sure cure, only 25 cents 

per Bottle.

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

bi. the Best is use for
SOUR STOMACH, - 

HR ART It URN, .€•
IX DIGESTION.

PBICE 36 OE’tSTTS
ay Opposite the .0x1 entai Hotel, ti uuter HI
Peterborough

Henry Pace
PRACTICAL

I

FOR JSALE.

IOTS Nos. 1 i&d 2 on plan 43 In the towu of 
J Pete-borough#»,situated on the corner of 
Park and Chamberleu-sts., containing one 

acre. These lota will b ! *>H e bloc or separ
ate! v. There Is a framu dwelling and store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable. 
For particulars apply to MR8. WINCH, on the premises, or to

J. GREEN,
dl27-wttitf Vendor'sSoilcitor

HOUSES FOR SALE
comfortable houses In a desirable locality 

n Ashburnhura, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy ternie of pay- 
mcrft# He Is also prepared to take contracta 
.for the erection of alt kinds of buildings. 
Work done dii the shortest notice.

WM FITZGERALD,mosdliM Corner Water and Dublln-sts
CUREsT

|L!ver i'oiup lain 
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness 
|Nlek Headache 
gKldney Trouble» 

Rheumatism,
J Skin Diseases, 
laud all Impart* 
file* of the Blood 

from whatever 
cause arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pills $1.)

THY
DR. HODDER'S"

LITTLE LIVER PILLS,
(very small and easy to take.)

NO ORIt'INU. NO NAUSEA.
SoUfeverywhere price 25 cents.. 

UNION MEDICINE CO , Proprietors, Toron-

.for Ame av ta Bent

51,800
VVILL buy A LARUE BRICK HOUSE with 

▼ f gootl Well and Cistern, .Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Rkvikw Ulhv. dllllf

TO RENT.
rpWo HOUSES lu Carlisle’s new terrace, 7 
JL rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent $7.,A) per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.
PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

1JUILT by Warren <k Hon, Toronto, con- 
1J tains open diapason, ston’d buss, slop’d treble, duleiaua, principal harmonie flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The organ Is lu llrst class order and only been a 
short time in use. Cun tie seen at JÂCKTSON 
* CO.’S. Organ Builders, corner oi Suneoe and Aylmer-sts. dl)7w21tl

LADIES
WR Wild. 8HOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

L adies ' Undercloth in g
IN CANADA, HAND MADB.

ALSO MACHINE MADE'IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, 6c.
Will be pleased to show.them.

lîlaiit».

WANTED.
4 2UI.U UF.NKHAL SKItVANT. A|,ely tor o address at KEvikw Office. , diîititf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Apply MRS. CLANUV,A GOOD COO If. VV-sOity Hotel.

WANTED/
XVANTkI. by a lady In" Campbell ford, a' 

good PLAIN COUK„ (A housemaid Is kept j; Apply jtKVlKW'Dfijps, 3<H4l eml

CARPENTERS WANTED.
rr.WO GOOD Horse CAKFKNTKK8 w.nu1 M to work on Iioum building In the c onn. 
vSilwVi’ ,UII|U* WN”' to¥ F9KTUNE.

BOARD.

BOARDERS WANTED.
('UMKIUtTABLE ACCOMODATION tor
W MOlVj . Ijounler,. MIU#W. HOOK, Slmçoe Street, corner of Steward 
street ________ a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
fTIHK undersigned has exoelleut’accomoda- 
iostli2npM* number of Boarders, either Lady w Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MRS CHAH. KOUflftftON. did

aggatt antt Coal.

. Renairs Well Executed,
SHOP ltN

MORGAN HOUSE BLOCK
W 1er St.. Peterborough.

R. F. MORROW
Cl OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

I Toronto Hchooa' of Dentistry Nitrons 
Oxide and other aneethet(e» used for the ualn- 

les» extraction ofteeth. Office over Chins Hall, earner of. George and Siurooe Vtreptw 
Peterborough lv-SAw

STABLER * DONELL
HIVER ÙDE PLANING MILLS, Peterborough, manufacturers of Doors and Sa.-h 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matchtux. Turn 
tng, Baud and Scroll 8awiug,.tc. BeUig bot- 
pracllcal men, they trust to, be able to give 
their patrons lh«- tn-st of satisfâetldu, bote In 
workmanship and prices- Patronage respect 
fully solicited
H C» 8tablkk, lydSi Jas. R Dvmell

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
Shop and Ware room 8, Kingdom’* old stand 

corner of Aylmer and Blincoe streets. 
PIPE and REED ORGANS and PIANOKqTEH 

tuned and repaired.
Agents for R S. Williams A Son’s Pianos. Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware- 

rooms or sunt by postal card. di;ileod-w4ti-4m

DUNN’S
BAKING

THE COOK’S BEST FRU-ND

FAXMER HOUSE
Cor, King and York Streets, Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also “ Kerby,” Bran tforff

qDrWILLIAMS’
Y\INK

I Jills

■gr fo «
fA Xj E

Xeople

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

All forms of Debilltÿ ; all Suppression* and Irregu- 
t si hie* ; gf Female Weakmws, palpitation, Hbort- 
nees-of Breath, Cold Hands and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, 8t. Vitus’ 
Dance, Premature Decay of the powers, Ixwe of 

Memory, Involtmtary.I»eeee. Impotence, etc.
IN LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CENTS ^ 

The Dr. William#

►COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

BUBBKR AYft HKtALEAglHT.WF
NOTARY, SOCIETY ANtl CORPORATlE SEALS. 
-Steel Stumps and StenClh Gut to Order.
36 UIMU-WT WENT. TOKONTO Onl
Agents wanted.

COALLCOALI

ihon 858Sff2ge,55fa,tifflti*
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered (free of charge tot 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms Gash.
lAw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on hand Hcreened Hard Coal of all nixes, also i 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de-1 llvered to any part of the town.
„ , , W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent I

SHORT-HAND.
3VEISS E„ HAHPER
Teacher of Short hand. Class rooms In Me hanlcs'Institute building, Water-st.

3mosdl26-

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
o

FOR tiALE
N STEWART STREET, «north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINGAN.

S
NORFOLK BLOUSES, LIGHTiPRINTS1 

FLANNELETTES, BOYS' LINEN 
SUITINGS and MILLINERY.

Boys and Youths Olothtug, llet of

Children's
Suits. Knickerbocker Suits.

tireant Age breast Age
22 4 26 H
23 5 27 9
24 C 28 10
25 7 29 11
2ti 8 1 80 " 12

Wu à re showing the New Norfolk 
Rlnust- S for Boys anil Youths. 
This style lias become so popular 
in the larger cities that manufac
turers can scarcely supply tt’e t|t._ 
mnntl — They look. ht:sl in ■ i .on
anil Pearl Halifax Tweeds. i,a„ 
anil see litem.

The most difficult Garment for a 
lady to choose Isa light Print Dress, 
but if yon call at Turnbull’s yon 
are sure to have no trouble as he 
can show you such a large variety 
in every color, every pattern and at 
aity price.

A new material introduced this 
season is the Flannelette in fancy 
colored stripes and plains, the cor
rect tiling for‘i.adles’Wrappers and 
children’s clothes, only ten cents a 
yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first time sometimes ask is it all 
wool. It is really all cotton hill 
finished like a flannel.

. As the weather gel» warmer child
ren require-to have-the heavy c oth- 
ing changed for something light and 
cool, and Mothers are often perplex
ed to know- what to buy. We 
would call their attention to our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Checji They arep war
ranted fast colors in fact, the oftner 
they are washed the better they 
look. The prices range from 121c. 
up.

MILLINERY.—We are still re
ceiving daily New Goods by ex
press, Another lot of Plaid Rib
bons just received. Also some 
New Shapes,as the Blossom, Cape 
-Town ahd Valfego.— These are the 
.correct thing for pic-nic hats.

J. C. TURNBULL.

We will not repeat any., order,sfor [Lin se 
tiuoas tbls yeag;

tEbe 2)ail£ IReview.
rr.- -
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MR.‘ SMALLEY'S WjEEKLY LETTER
-X- FROM THE METROPOLIS.

.... ’
Wlol.lerjal <ohr>N»luiii 1b Order — lord

• berry’s Inverness Speech-«'lemen- 
««is'* S'peerh.

New YqjiK, Jttne 18.—O. W. Smalley 
cables The Tribune from London : The 
Ministers have at last plucked up the cour-1 
age to surrender their ficenee compensation 
clauses. The temperance tnep are jubilant 
,wid the publicans angry. The joy of the 
Hbnie Rule opposition expresses itself in a 
chorus of jeers. They think it a sign of 
weakness. Privately, moreover, they re
mark, or some of them do, that it will be 
just as easy to obstruct the progress of the 
Ministerial measure by proposing amend
ments to other clauses. Mr. Ritchie not very 
prudently let fall the remark that it was the 
number of amendments which had convinced 
the Cabinet that it was useless to persevere 
with their proposals for the benefit of the 
publicans. Probably Mr. Caine's figures 
convinced them, that practical arithmetical 
persons.proved, or at least professed to 
prove, that the Harms to compensation,., 
imdef this bill would have amounted t<> 
thirty millions sterling, an appaling figure 
indeed.

Surrenders, or you may (All them conces
sions, t>eing in order, Mr. Goschen too, has 
given way on the wine duties. He is a 
ereater master of figures than Mr. Caine. 
He strikes -out from the new duty list all 
still wines, and reduces the duties. Yet 
the sum accruing to the revenue remains 
the same. The explanation is that the 
amount of duty was originally much under
estimated.

Irish incidents of the week have-not been 
numerous nor important. Nothing further 
has been heard from the Bishop of Limeri- k 
or from any other Irish bishops on the burn
ing question of the Papal rescript. The 
English have taken much less notice of Dr. - 
0’Dwyer’s address than might have been 
expected. They say, however, that it is a 
challenge which the other bishops cannot 
well refuse to notice in some way. Dr. 
O’Dwyer declared explicitly that he spoke 
for his own épiscopal colleagues as well as 
for himself. “We are all agreed,” qaid he.
If they do not dissent they will be thought 
to have consented.

Some pains were taken to deny that Mr. 
Parnell meant to give a gdinner to those of 
his colleagues whom Mr. Balfour had im 
prisoned for law-breaking, but the dinner 

t> all the same, Mr. Parnell’s after 
dinner oratory was though! to show more 
feeling than is usual with hup. He dropped 
his arctic manner and poured out in a tor
rent his indignation against the Chief Seore 
tary for enforcing the law. The epithets 
“coward” and '*dastard” which Mr Dillon 
applied to Mr, Balfour sound rather like an 
effort to rise to thejheighte, Of perhaps de
scend to the depths expected of him. Both 
speeches were interesting, bnt contained 
nothing new.

The same may be said of Lord Rosebery's 
speech at Inverness He spoke ip hi# bé|t 
vein, at times in a new vein, and with wit 
ail.l weight throughout. Butneither from him 
nor from anybody qlse does any hint what
ever come of Mr. Gladstone’s new measure 
of Home Rule. Mr. Chamberlain’s latest 
entreaty to know remains without response 
from any oracle. “ Mr Gladstone," says the 
author of the Fisheries Treaty, “calls that 
Birmingham scheme, which some attributed 
to me, moonshine. At least it is a #st>eme 
He either has none which he is willing to 
avow, or means in the end to revert to those 
eld Home Rule bills which the House and 
the country have both rejected, and which 
he allows his friends to describe •» dead ”
I give As substance of what Mr. Chamber 
lain said, not his words. "' -----,--------..r.—

Mr. Gladstone, meantime, instead of com
plying with Mr. Chamberlain's curlosjty, ad
dresses a fresh manifesto to Lord Hartington, 
complaining of broken pledges, of coercion, 
ami of many other things. “Only an ele<- 
tioneering souib;" cry out the Unionist 
journals ; and they say that Mr. Gladstone 
was In such a hurry to reach the electors of 
the Ayr Burghs that he sent his letter to the 
papws Wore sending it to Lord Hartington.
“ Not polite," continue they ; but without 
evoking from the Grand Old Man any 
apology whatever.

Mr. Gladstone's health continues to be 
the subject of uumeroue paragraphs in the 
Home Rule papers, all vehemently insisting 
that their leader was never better or younuer. 
There is perhaps a Tittle too much of this" 
Mr. Gladstone is not ill, though people begin 
to think so When they see hie Mends so fr« 
quently alleging in print the exceeding g#..»#l 
ness of his Jn-alth. But neither does he
seem no strong or vigorous or confident in 
his own power of work as he did last year 
He looks much older : his voice is or lately 
has been very husky ; he talks less and with 
less vivacity ; and on the whqle he does not 
seem much younger than most men of sixty.

M. Clemenceau’s visit to England might 
be supposed to have some political cod in 
view. He knows England and English well 
enough to he able to sound in a short time 
Ministers if he meets them, and to discover 
whither English opinion with reference to 
French affairs fs really tend tog. Besidee, 
the etorv is current that General Boulanger 
is coming over. It is afl&rmed that Mr. 
Howard Vincent, M, P., lately Director of 
Criminal Investigation, has invited him, and 
that General Boulanger will be Mr. Vin
cent's guest while here Why sheuld he 
not ? Buffalo Bill was to be met last sum
mer at Mr. Vincent’s house in Groevenor

M. Clemenceau, however, ays that his 
visit ha» no political objeot. He came on 
Admiral Maxes's lnvit#tion for a few days' 
t ? la nation. The Radical trader seem». [» 
great health and spirits. He has grown 
slightly stouter, as well a» grayer, but has 
lost qpue ql y* elasticity of manàer or ex 
uberant .intellectual enqr^v

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

GERMANTS DEAD KAISER.
eMperor WILLIAM II. ISSUES

fir;t official orders.

Preparations for the Funeral-The New 
Kaiser and Bismarck The Policy of 
William II. lo be Issued Tuesday.

' Bkki.ix, June 18.—The first full declara
tion of the new Etpperor’s policy is now un
derstood as taking the form of an address 
to the Prussian people, which is expected 
to be issued on Tuesday. The Reicnsrath 
will be summoned to meet on June 23 to 
receive the message, and shortly afterwards 
the Emperor Vill formally take the oath of 
the constitution before the Landtag. Prince 
Bismarck has had a conference with the 
Prussian Ministry, and obtained an audience 
with Emperor William II. The impression 
in the ministerial circles is that the address 
will be bt'ief, that it will be explicit upon 
the Emperor’s desire for peace and guarded 
upon tne subject of the relations between 
the Crown and t lie people.

Thç remains of hmperor Frederick were 
placed in a coffin and then carried to the 
catafalque which had been erected in the 
jasper gallery. The coffin is identical with 
the one in which Emperor William was bur
ied. Count Von Moltke visited the moi tilMj 
chatnlier. Later he was received by the 
Imperial family.

Professors Virchow, Waldeyer and Berg- 
mann Went to Friedrichskron Palace at the 
request of Emperor William and remained 
f(ir two hours. Their presence gave rise to 
an accurate report that Emperor William 
hail ordered a post-mortem- examination to 
be madealthough the Dowager Empress Vic-* 
tot ia was averse to it. labile feeling in 
Berlin distinctly favored the holding of such 
an examination, and the supposed abandon
ment of the plan caused a revival of the 
excitement against Dr. Mackenzie, who was 
charged with omitting an autopsy in order 
that lie might prevent a final authoritative 
report as to the true malady from which the 
Emoeror died. Besides the doctors who 
conducted the autopsy Count Van Stolberg 
Wermgerode, Count Chamberlain, remained 
during the examination, which proved the 
existence of cancer. Dr. Mackenzie's friends 
state that he concurred to the holding of the 
postmortem. They also say he knew the 
character of the disease from an early period, 
but took, the best possible course with the

Hie funeral service was read in the jasper
Ellery by Chaplain Koegel. All the mem- 

rs of the Imperial family_were present at 
the service. The transfer of the remains to 
their final resting place took place this 
morning.

Among those who have already arrived to 
attend the funeral are the King of Saxony, 
the G rand Duke of Hesije and the Duke or 
Saxe-Weimar.

Prince Bismarck has received the follow- 
ing telegram from Signor Crispi the Italian 
Prime Minister:

The misfortune that has befallen your 
country hap also plunged Italy into 
mourning. Though foreseen and dreaded 

for a Tong time .this end, so tragic in its 
simplicity and grandeur is a cruel blow to 
oàr sovereign, who lias lost a tried friend. 
The Italian nation, who saw in Frederick 
a sympathetic and venerated personifisation 
of the glorious German nation, is the faithful 
ally of your Government. Thp King trans
mits an expression of his profound sorrow, 
together with his ardent wishes for the 
prosperity of the new Emperor’s reign. Ac- 
Q|pt my personal assurance of sincere syih- 
jSMiy in yonr sorrow. Your Highness has 
gjvpn so many proofs of great ability to bear 
with fortitude such painful losses occurring 
at such short intervals.

Sir Edwaid Malet, the British Anihassa- 
dçr has handed Count Herbert Bismarck a 
létter frsm Lord Salisbury expressing the 
nrofou. 1 grief felt by Queen Victoria when 
tte received the news of the death of the 
Bmperor, whom she so dearly loved. The 
Quton cpmmaiids Lord Salisbury to express 
tp the German people to the name <>t the 
British nation her heartfelt sympathy to 
the b«>avy loss sustained in the premature 
death of the Emperor, whom they rightly 
loved so ardentjy.

Emperor William and Empress Augusta 
Victoria Will presently reside in the Marble

-4b Address to the Navy.
Berlin, June 1,8.- Emperor William II 

has issued the following general order to the
rihvy

I have to inform the navy, with a deeply 
tooved heart, that my beloved father, the 
Epiperor of Germany and King of Prussia, 
Frederick III, has departed this life,' peace- 
hilly to the Lord, and I, stepping into the 
Mfc;e assyjned me by God’s will, have as- 
Sltfted the government of the land, falling 
to me by hereditary right, and therewith,
Êlhe chief couunanaof the navy. It is 

d a profoundly grave period to which I 
M» my first words to the navy, which 

has only just ceased W’earing the outward 
qUp» mourning for my ever-to-be remem
bered and beloved grandfather, Emperor 
William I, who only last year, duritig his 
presence at Kiel, expressed in the Warmest 
Words the livliest satisfaction at and appre- 
elation of.. the. development of the navy 
uMer his-glortoua government.

1 The flags are already lowered for my much 
beloved father, who so greatly rejoiced at 
and took so strong an interest in the growth 

ty“-Pr?§ress of the navy. Yet a time of 
deep and éin.-err mourning chastises and 
toftwes men’s hearts. Thus we shaTTlook 
confidently to the future, faithfully preserv. 
tog in oui hearts the memory of my grand
father and father.

The navy knows that it not only gives me 
great joy to belong to it by an external bond 
but that since tny curliest youj,h a warm and 
lively toUuçat has, to complete
V&b my dear brother. Prince Hai _, _____

with the navy.' I have learned.to appre-. 
clçte the higii -.use of honor and faithful
fulfilment of duty prevailing In the nav; 
I know that every member of the navy
E

•y-very member of the navy is 
repaved joyfully to give his life for the 

lionoi^ of the German flag wherever he

Thus, in this *ad hour, I,can say with all 
confidence we shall stand together firmly 
and surely, in good and evil days, in storm 
as in stin-ihine, ever remembering the glory 
of the Gcnnan Fatherland, ana ever pre
pared to shed out béai ts’ blood for the honor 
of the German flag. In tbi^God's blessing 
will be with us.

William.
tpprrheesluu Tell in Parts.

Paris, June 18.—It is useless to deny that 
under cover of assumed confidence, the 
death of Emperor Frederick caused a 
fêjfftng here very much likediaïhay. li v. as 
lr«oe«ible not to notice the silent og • ron" 
Which pervaded the Chamber of R, pu, ies 
whçn the death was announced. It is worthy 
of remark that not a single journal published 
a» exaggerated statement or a prematore 
apçount of the death of the Emperor Trede 
rick. He was -respectful here as a lover of 
peace, and mingled with tlie expressions of 
sorrow at his death are dismal speculations 
as to the ^political consequences. Rightly 
or Frongly, the hatred of France and a 
desire to render his rejgn memorable by 
fresh laurels culled npçn the battlefield at 
the expense of his hflraltary foe.

A person who «I the Emperor at Gb§r- 
lottenburg preservea a paper whereon the 
Emperor haawrittci) the following :

“One of the mosTconsôTIïïgTrtrrtmYstaiiceal 
of my severe trial is to be shown in wliav •r. 
said of me in the French papers. I certainly 
endeavored by every means.in my power to 
mitigate the hardships of war when 1 wks at 
VfisalUto. but still war was very rigorous.

* must always oe cui'iq;
gives me fresh faith in human nature to find 
how the French forgot the evil I bad to do, 
them am! only remember tfiôi# fRit âfë 
good. Their present state OÎ feeding, makes 
me hate war more than I ever did 
life.

An Am are nr,r of Peace.
London, June 18.—Europe may be said 

to th-ink of nothing and to sjteak of nothing 
but the long-expected death of the German 
Emperor. When the announcement was 
made in tile House of Commons the members, 
who keep their hats <>n to everything but a 
message from tlie Sovereign, uncovered. 
There is among all classes but one feeling, 
nor could anything be more genuine than 
the homage which England, in common with 
the rest ol Europe, oflers to the memory of 
the Emperor. The grief is more personal 
here than elswhere, save in Germany. 
What the press says of him here is well said. 
Due tribute is paid to his character, his 
stainless life, his high Qualities, his services, 
his patient courage, ana his devotion to duty 
amid niise.’able suffering. Europe feels that 
a valiant -oui has departed.

The Emperor and Empress, accompanied 
by the Dowager Empress Augusta and the 
Grand Duke and Grand Dùcness of Baden 
and other royalties, visited the Jasper gal
lery on Sunday morning. While they were 
assembled around the bier of the (lead 
monarch Chaplain Koegel offered a brief 
prayer, Access to the msliery wiur prohibit
ed to the public until the royal party had 
departed. On account of the want of space 
it tuts not been possible to accede to the re
quest of provincial authorities for permission 
to attend the funeral services in the Fried- 
ricks kron. The only representatives of the 
Berlin authorities will be the leading officials 
to the Ministries and a Committee of the 
chief Church Council. The obsequies will 
begin at 10 a.m.

: ja Berlin Briers.
Berlin, June 18.—The Empress Victoria 

bears her affliction bravely. Her health is 
no! affected.

It is said that when Prince Bismark 
his first respects yesterday to the new 
peror the young man fell upon die Chancel
lor’s neck and with tears in his eyes said: “1 
hope, 1 beg of you, that we may remain un
changed. ” *

Count Zudlitz-Trutzscher has been ap 
pointed Prussian Minister of the Interior, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Herr von Putkamer.

Von Weiner to-day made a sketch of- the 
Emperor's body: TRe features are some
what sharper than usual, and the cheek 
bones and nose are much more prominent 
than they Were in life. The skin is of a 
yellowish hue.

THE WILSON-JARVIS EPISODE.
tlr. Blake not wholly Berovered—A Lawyer 

In Trouble.
Toronto, June 18. Mrs. Edward Blake 

arrived home a lew days ago. Mr, and Mrs,. 
Blake spent the winter at various points'in 
Italy. 1 hey reached that country in Decern-- 
.l*er, and returned to England in April. Mr. 
Blake has not wholly recovered, but it is be
lieved that when he lias reached home and 
settled down lie will find that he has been 
very greatly benefited. Mr. Blake will sail 
for Quebec^ probably about the middle of 
July, and will spend the summer at Murray 
Bay. He will not Feturn to Toronto before 
September.

the Methodist Conference on Saturday 
was worked up to white heat over the treat
ment of Rev. Mr. Wilson, at the hands of 
Policeman Jarvis and ef. the Magistrate. 
The case was the subject of a long resolution 
in which the Conference pledged its united 
support to Mr. Wilson in “all legal and pro- 
per efforts to obtain .redress for the L. uiaiity 
and injustice which he has suffered.” The 
resolution was referred to a committee.

Broker E. 8. ('ox, of Central Rank no
toriety, was examined in Buffalo on Saturday 
in reference to the liquidation. He stated 
on two occasions he had got deposit receipts 
from the Lank for $18,000. when in reality 
he had not a cent to his credit.

A charge of appropriating a client ’s funds 
has been laid against lawyer J. B.

jmid

this city and 
Benchers.

Hands of 
tiefore the

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGES. .
Be pert from the € hnreh Educational In- 

illlnllonw Presented te the «entrai As
sembly.

Halikax, June 18._—The six theological 
colleges of the church >n Winnipeg, Toronto, 
Kingston,,Montreal, Quebec, and Halifax 
had favorable presentations to make to the 
■Assembly. Those who took charge of the 
college business in presenting reports ami 
offering resolutions were Drs. Burns and 
Forest and D. M. Gordon of Halifax , Dr. 
MacRae of St. John, and Rev. A. H. Scott 
of Perth; Rev. Mr. Scringer and Rev. Mr. 
Dewey of Montreal; Prof. Rosa add Mr. 
Cumberland of Kingston; Rev. Mr. lane of 
Quebec; Dr. Caven of Toronto, and Dr. 
Bryce of -Winnipeg.

The common college fund, having outlived 
ite usefulness, was abolished.

Studying with a view to the ministry, 
Queen's has 77 students, Montreal 70, Knox 
52, Manitoba 20, Morriu 15 and Halifax 40.

The report of Queen's shows tht ordinary 
revenue for last year tp be $32,251. with 
$5,000 additional for scholarships. The 
assets of the iustitutionare placedat $413,715

The receipts of .Knox College from all 
sources for last year are $16,652. On the 
Knox endowment fund $176,554 has Wen 
patd4nr-$24.QQQ Qf this during the past year.

The Assembly enjoyed an eYcYmrtoir on 
the salt water Saturday afternoon, and 
spent from 6 to 8 o'clock in the evening at a 
reception In the Ladies’ College.

lete sympathy W6"”d
Harry, unïïeS-]—Soünd, Jupe 18.— The bylaw pro 

viding for the purchase of prepefty to the 
extent of $3,000 to enlarge Greenwood 
Qemctc, y was carried at the Rolls yesterday 
by a majority of 176, aiyl the bylaw for the 
expenditure of $20,000 in harbor improve
ments was also carried by a majority

ten <;entS a week *

’KORA I CANDIDATES.
A COMPLEX SITUATION IN THE 

-REPUBLICAN RANKS.

Extremely I arerlaln who will be I hosea 
toltun for the Pre»l<lene> The « ouilng 
< onvenMoit lu « hlrngo.

. Chicaoo, June 18.—A more complex situa
tion was never seen on the.eve of the meet
ing of a Presidential convention. _ Such 
developments as liave. occurred only fend to 
pile mystery upon mystery. The air is filled, 
with rumours, and out of ft'"ill' develops 
nothing tangible. As accurate a description 
of the situation as could be made at this 
hour is that about 500 delegatee are toler
ably certain how they vill. vote, if they 
don't change their minus before the balloting ■ 
begins. The remainder arc “ all at sea.”

Sherman, Allison, Harrison, Gresham, 
Alger and Depcw all have their sails set to 
catch every fa v. «ring breeze, but in spite of 
Blaine’s” positive declinations, a good-sized 
boom has been started for him and is ap- 
imreutly grow ing. Sherman will probably 
lead ou the first ballot, but after that the 
result cannot" be- furseen. Should several, 
ballots l»e taken without a choice, when the 
break comes it may l»e to the “Plumed 
Knight,” and a nomination under such cir
cumstances he could hai illy refuse.

Met by Blnliic Ben.
(-ÙIOAUO, June is. The Pacific coast train 

"bearing the California ami Nevada delega
tions ami the delegations from the territor
ies Westof Colorado arrived Saturday morning 
Thenine palace ears which composed the train, 
emblazoned With various devices and with 
bunting and flags, was received with wild 
demonstrations by a multitude which awaited 
its arrival at the depot. The delegations 
were met l»y a committee oi Blaine men 
with a silk banner bearing this legend, 
“Blaine ami Protection:" It was turned 
over to the Coasters and' borne to their quar
ters, followed by a throng of people.

Blaine Nhnutem from Sew Work.
Niw York, June IS.- Two hundred Re-

Silblicans, .under the leadership of John J.
''Brien left for Chicago Saturday. They 

are all Blaine men.
Twenty prominent members of the lie] 

lican Club also left for the Lake City, 
are for Depew.

They

of 368.

Hr pew*» Boon*.
New York, June iS. Associated Press 

despatches from Chicago says Depev. *■ can
didacy- is. assuming formidable prop» étions. 
He will receive all the support tne New 
York delegation can give him.

SPLENJOl.v OF ASCOT.
A great Throng of Mortal Celebrities 

Present. . .
London. June 18.—The splendof of the 

Cup day at Ascot was very much diminished 
by the evil tidings from Berlin, but a stranger 
who saw Ascot for the first time on Cup Day 
would never guess that anything was amiss. 
You may-take M. Clemenceau as the typical 
stranger, for here he is, austere Republican 
as he is, in the Royal enclosure. His 
English friend. Admiral Maxse, is with him 
and a group surrounds him. Few know the 
Frenchman by sight, nor is the curiosity of 
this sort of company alxmt him particularly 
keen. Mr. Chamlierlain is another unusual 
figure. It is, I imagine, his first visit to 
Ascot. Lady Mand^ville has him in charge, 
but his vogue in solely is such that he u«*ds 
no guide amid the throng of celebrities. 
Most of the most familiar and famous faces 
of men ami women are here.

The American list includes Mrs. Phelps, 
Mrs. Henry White. Mrs. Loomis, CapL 
Chadwick ami Mr. Charles Phelps—all the 
legation except the minister, who is on the 
Atlantic, and Mr. White who has to remain 
in London to attend to legation business. 
Other Americans present were Lady Randolph 
Churchill, Mr. and Mrs. ('arnelius Vander
bilt, Mr*. Marshall O. Roberts, Mrs. and 
Miss Bonvee. Mrs. Ronalds, Madame von 
Andre and Miss Winslow.

Ladies' costumes, always a feature of cup 
day, were a feature to-day ; quieter than 
last year say sundry critics in a pleased 
tone. Not a few ladies who have come 
down from London, where we hear it is 
raining hard, are quiet in deference to fears 
of bad weather. The°prevailing colors are 
however, light. Perhaps electric blue is 
more worn than any single color. But first 
and last you see every tint in the rainbow, 
and many not invented when rainbows were 
Invented. There are many ways of seeing 
the Ascot races. Rest of all is "to spend tfi# 
week with friends, who have places to the 
vicinity, drive-over daily on a four to-hand, 
and lounge away the afternoon to the en
closure.

Scores of four-in-hands are to be seen 
against the rail* on the opposite side of the 
course, with endless luncheons on each. 
There is nothing better turned out than Mr. 
Adrian Hope's team of Wy*. which he pilots 
over the turf through masses of peoplo with 
• skill which is well diéered. Lord Hste- 
fiehl had devoted, his drag to the .drama, and 
Mr Arthur Ce. il. Mr. Bancroft and mar- 
another good actor were l,is guests. The 
Blues/ton, have a dramatic tradition, but 
toeir drag yesterday carried only jK-ople of 
the outer world, beginning with the Duke 
of Beaufort. J

uaya ago, !.. „
ieve of a rabbit's

me Dtum man who h-i 
Baltimore hospital, had a pii 
oprnea transplanted into his
All Y recovering- sight:----

The convention held on Saturday, in Pitts- 
burg, of iron and steel yrorkevs is of opinion 
that it would be best to close all Iron wbrks 
fer thrée months.

The London ('hronlgie says it fear si 
feeling of brotherly sympathy which bim 
Englishmen to the Germans, socially as wi 
as politically, will tend soon to disappear.

Madam Dibs Debar, of New York, wfiq, 
pretending to be a spiritual medium, obtain
ed an undue inflence over Mr. Marsh, who 
gave her his property, has been found 
guilty.

• thi 
binds 
i well

ROWSE’S
IH n k Sash Ribbons at 2Sc.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 20c. .
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c 
Cheek Drcs# Goods at 10c 
Grey Dress Goods at 10c-

Good Corsets at 25 cts.
Good Silk Gloves at 25c.
Good Parasols at 25^cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
■ — Colored Ribbons at 5 cts 

Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.

K,0 WSE’S,

851404
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HALL, INNES & CO
Ar«* now showing all the newest and latea 
de-tifi.H in thin department, coinprlslnpv'n 

part tbA following • L>
%>w Wllioue wl*h Border» te match, 

ew Bru»*el» will» Horde*» lo
h.hU-U. New ilruwNelw with Border» to 
1.»New Kiuwwei» for Mall» with Bor
der* and Malr t'nrpel» to maleh, .New 
lapeilry « nrpet», Nrw rape» try Square» 
Hint l i-Hinb «lathe. New Wool Carpet», 

;n>w I'nluit Carpel»
Al-i * tar. h assortment of New English Floor 
Oil L'lottm, cloth«, Linolumw., Mittinge, Dag- 

beet»» and Smyrna Huge, Mat*, etc., etc.
A* we now devote one etore exclusively to Car 
p<-te we C'iulideatly claim to have a variety 
equ.il V. any to he found in th'; cities, and 

|<i therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Cxii»et* or Hutx-* Furoiihing (• iods to ' come 

direct to Headquarter*.

Hall, lnnes&Co.

... SPORTING NOTES.
Norrmar Wlai Ike Walking Match Sham

rocks v Toronto.
Toronto, June 18.—The walkingiDiateh at 

^jktilid-StFêBÏ Rlflk was ïmmglit- Ufa close 
,on Saturday night. The attendance at the 
finish waa the largest' since the opening, 
there being nearly 2,0(K^.persona present. 
The Scotchman proved too much for1 Taylor 
toward» the finish. Noremac kept up a 
lively jog all day, passing the old man, and 
at the close was one mile and nine laps 
ahead. The score at the close was as 
follow» i

/ Mlle» Laps Miles Laps
Noremac.*. .377 0 Bennett.... 270 18
Taylor........... 375 3 Panchot... .242 3
Hart.............276 iV Collins 201 1

Nuight tiamn.
-Toronto Lacrosse

Zhc E>atl\? IRcriew.
MONDAY. JUNE 1< 1688.

THE GERMAN EMPIRE.
After a brave and patient a inggie 

againot disease the Emperor Frederick of 
Germany at laat had to aubmit to<leatb. 
in blé Buffering the Emperor had the sym
pathy of the world, and now that he baa 
pissed way hla widow, the oldest daughter 
of Queen Victoria, wilf receive the same 
sympathy, eapeclally of the people of the 
British empire, over which her mother has 
so long and worthily reigned. The Em
peror waa always popular and much waa 
expected from him by the people, but the 
hand of death was upon him before he 
ascended the throne and hla relgu was a 
abort one.

The Emperor will be succeeded by hia 
oldest sou, who will reign as William II. 
Much uneasiness hie been expressed re
garding the ambition and disposition of 
this young man, who now hold's such an 
important place in the world. Upon him 
largely depends the peace of Europe, and 
if reports have spoken truly regarding him 
war might be expected almost at once. He 
has been described as the Idol of the people, 
ready to lead them on to great victories; 
end as "being morose and cruel, and actuat
ed by a desire for war for personal glory. 
It Is very probable that neither of these 
descriptions of the new Emperor Is correct, 
and t ie disposition and policy of William 
II. "Caii only be known as time develops 
them lnWSrcourso as King and Emperor. 
The mbster mind iliat has advised the 
young Emperor's father and grandfather 
Is at his service, and so long as Bismarck 
retains his place the policy of Germany 
will scarcely be changed. Bismarck's 
policy has been for peace, but he has built 
up a great army that, should the Emperor 
be desirous of war, would be a tremeudous 
instrument in his hands. But the Chancel
lor whose word has been for peace Is still 
Chancellor, and if he remains in that posi
tion the affairs of Europe may not be 
greatly disturbed by the change on the 
throne of the German Empire. However 
this may be, all eyes will be fastened on 
Berlin, watching for indications of the 
policy Emperor William II. will pursue.

The Canadian loan recently negotiated 
shows the high standing of Canadian credit 
and inferentialiy the good financial position 
of the Dominion. Four millions were asked 
for at three percent., the lowest interest 
ever offered by the Dominion, and three 
times the sum asked for was offered. The 
tenders ranged fiom 92% to 95%. and thej 
average price of the accepted tenders Is 95 
1-20. A Liberal organ said that 05 would be 
a good price for them, but they have realiz
ed over that.

The Toroatos ;
Montreal, June 18.

Club visited Moutreal for the first time thia 
season and met the Shamrooks, in an exhi
bition game on Saturday before a fair turn
out of spectators who witnessed a good 
match which was won by the Shamrocks in 
three straight games. Time—8 20, and 6 
minute» respectively. The spectators were 
much disappointed at the play of the Toron
to». They were badly captained.

laternatloaal Association Came*.
At Albany—Stars 19, Albany 2.
At Troy—Rochester 5, Troy 2.
At Hamilton—Hamilton 6, Toronto 10.

National Lessee Cinmr*.
AtNew York—New York 4, Detroit 1.
At Boston—Chicago 3, Boston 2.
At Philadelphia--Indianapolis .3, Phila

delphia 8. *vl
At Washington—Washington 5, Pitts

burg 1.
Called at the end of the seventh inning on 

account of ram.

American Association tînmes.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 4, Louis

ville 6.
At Baltimore—Baltimore 4, Brooklyn 1.
At St. Louis—St. Louis 9, Cincinnati 1.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 1, Athletics 11.

Eastern International Lea gar.
At Oswego—Oswego 18, Belleville 7.
At Kingston—Kingston 11, WatertowmS.

Standing of the flubs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Won. L't
Syracuse.... 28 8 Buffalo...  16 20
Rochester... 20 15 Troy....... 14 19
Toronto..... 21 16 London.. 15 21
Hamilton.... 19 20 Albany..... 9 22

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AM. ASSOCIATION.
Won. Loet. Won. L't

Chjcago.......  29 12 Brooklyn ... 34 13
Detroit.........26 17 St. Louis . .. 27 13

16 Athletics
New York... 24 19 Cincinnati... 26
Philadelphia. 22 19 Baltimore
Indianapolis. 15 28 Cleveland-
Ph-tsburg. . .. 14 27 Kansas City. 13

25 18 
19

21 22
16 24

Another Tory member of the Quebec 
l«»cal house has been unseated for bribery, 
the victim this time being Mr; Johnston, uf 
Megàutlc.—Brockville Rocorder.

The Recorder Ignores an important fact 
In connection with that contested election, 
Mr. Whyte waa Mr. Johnston's opponent. 
Mr. Whyte entered a protest against Mr. 
Johnston's election. Mr. Johnston was un
seated—and Mr. Whyte was disqualified. 
Mr. Whyte was a Liberal.

Dr.. Daniel Wilson has declined the 
honor of knighthood. He prefers the more 
honorable title. " President of the Oniver 
ally of Toronto."— Oobourg World.

The title of President of the University 
la no doubt an honourable one, but would 
the acceptance of knighthood deprive the 
gentleman of that title?

When the local member for South Went
worth makes a speech it Is an exhibition of 
Awreytory.—Hamllton Spectator.____

Awrey Tory? Well, we hope he is not the 
kind of Tory the Spectator pr jfers for South 
Wentworth. - % 5

Advice to Mottoes*.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al 

way* be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieve» the little suffer at once; It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes a* bright as 
a button." It 1* very pleasant to ta*i •. It 
soothe* th.- child, soften e tin- gum*, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulate* toe laiwent, 
and la the best known remedy lor dlarrhcea 
whether ilsfng from teething o. otli*nenu-iee 

'26 cents a bottle. Be sure ami ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'wtiootlilug Syrup,"and take no other 
kind.

Tlie “ Royal " Flavoriuc Extrada are
not only true to their names, but are prepared 
from trulls of the best quality.

REVIEWS.
The Dominion Illustrated.—This fe 

the title of an Illustrated weekly proposed 
Tote* published by Meàara. G. E. Desbauts 
A Son, of Montreal. It is a strong point in 
f avor of the success of such a paper that 
Mr. John Lesperanee, known to many at
tached readers as "Laclede," of the 
Moutreal Gazette, Will supervise Its 
literary contente. Another advantage 
the new paper is to poéses Is 
that Henri Julien will furnish cartoons 
for it. Besides the president and 
a dozen members of the R. C. A. are to Send 
drawings to it. The first number is int end
ed to appear on Dominion Day, and if its 
Illustrations (engravings and pbotogra- 
vuresTareas good as those of the sample 
Issue, it ought to take, at the price of $4 
per annum. The sample sheets show a 
very high standard of the printers' and 
and engravers' art and the work will be one 
thoroughly na ional In every respect..

Georoe Kknnan's Siberian paper In the 
July Century will be called “ The Stoppes 
of the Irtish,"and it will include an aec mat 
of a long ride In an out-of-the-way part of 
Siberia, Among tno Klrghis and the Tar
tars-

Headache. ItilliousnesS. - Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved apd at once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Blttere. Trylt. Samples

To «toe Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness and noises in 

-the head of -Ü year's slaii'ilhg by a simple re 
haedy, will send a description wf It FREE to 
any person who applies ip Micuolson.
John *$t.. Aloulre»! dllle.wily

Washington. 13 29 Louisville. .. 12 33

Game* To-day-
Xational League -Philadelphia at Wash

ington, Chicago at Boston (two games..)x
-Ymerican Association—Cleveland at Phila

delphia. *
1'lastern International League Water- 

town at Kingston.
NOVA-6GOT4A S NEW GOVERNOR*'

Ben. Mr. MeLelim le b^ASarn Is an July 
S—Beef 4'oHtrart* Let.

< >ttaw4, June 18.—It is officially announ
ced" that Hon. Mr. Mc'Lelan will be sworn in*- 
as Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia on 
July 9.

'i be contracts for supplying beef for the 
Inr lan Department for next year have been 
let to Trounce A Co., I. G. Baker A Co., the 
Co hrane Ranch Co., Robert Scott and the 
Wi Irond Ranqh Co. It is understood that 
opi of the conditions of the contracts is that 
the beef is to be of animals raised or bred in 

„Ca- adian territory. The contracts were all 
let it the lowest figures, which are said to 
be ompwhat under laat year's prices—an 
ind cation that as ranching increaèe» in our 
own Northwest t^e price of beef will come 
dpt n and the oost of supporting the Indians 
be materially lessened.

Ontario Fn I vernal 1*1 « «invention.
Fix>OMriBLD, June 18.—At the Ontario 

Un .'ersalist convention these officers were 
una limously elected : President, Robert 
Wo «\ of Nixon; Vice-President, Isaac Whit
tle . f Olinda; Secretary, J. T. Middleton, 
of Hamilton. Tresurer, Thomas Theul, of 
FuL on; Trustees, J. Anderson of Port Dover, 
R ^’runer of Olinda, Mr. Rscott of Bloom

T ie Confession of faith was then taken 
from the table. After a friendly but ani 
mat d discussion this resolution was unani- 
mou sly adopted :

Ri solved, " that the Ontario Universalist 
Com ention is willing to abide by the deci
sion of the General votiventiotiu

These resolutions, offered l»y Rev. W. 8. 
'Goodell, .were also unanimously adopted :

R< solved, that^e approve our position as 
ex pi -sued last year upon the great reforms 
now before our people, that the very genius 
of the religion w. mauds right-

. eon-mess and truth ,,irs, equal
rights to all because all are brethren, the, 
prohibition and entire suppression of all evil 
practices, the development and expansion of 
human possibilities until the ideal of excel 
lence as taught by Jesus the Christ is 
reached.

THE MANITOBA ELECTIONS.
Il D Elated They Will Take Blare I» J»|y 

— Nlralhrlalr.
Winnipeg, June 18.—It is now reported 

that the elections will come off early next 
month.

Attorney-General Martin will probably be 
opposed by Lawyer Georgen.

Mr. Van Horne yesterday said that the 
car Shops will be removed to Thunder Bay 
Winnipeg loses 300 men by the change.

Two new elevators will be erected at 
Thunder- Bay, making the total capacity 
there 4,500.000 bushel*. 1

A. McDonald of Strathclair committed sui
cide by hanging. He hail been despondent 
over the death of hi# wife a year ago and 
the recent departure of his adopted uaugh-

Both the Rod and Assinaboine Rivers 
have risen six feet from. thej une vains.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Big Ed. Ri<;e was sentenced to fonr years 

In the penitentiary.
July 11 is the date fixed for the Manitoba 

Provincial elections.
The report that bad news had been re

ceived from Stanley is confirmed.
Lord Robert Grosvenor, son of the Duke 

of Westmiuster, has died at Constantinople.
- The International Typographical Union 
completed its busbies* en Saturday evening.

The Mayor of Hull has received a cheque 
for 83,000 from the Mercier Government for 
relief purposes.

Mr. Gladstone will bring up the question 
of pvnishipent for boycotting In the House 
•f Commons to-day.

A fatal encounter occurred in Constanti
nople between Nubian and Albanian sec- 
tlons of the Imperial Guard.

- The autopsy on the late Emperor Frede- 
rick showed clearly that his ailment was 
cancer, his larynx having been almost entire
ly destroyed.

Depew concluded yesterday that he would 
not |wrmit his name to go before the Repub
lican convention, but there was still a chance 
of his changing hia mind.

Prices for Canadian cattle were depressed 
early leefc week by the arrival together at 
Glasgow of several steamers from M*iitre»l. 
but they were firmer towards the end of the 
week. w ,

iriheRsfrcmn from roeenmptle^Scrofu 
la and General Debllltr ~"** — —la and General Debility, will try Scott's Emul 
s on of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoephlte* 
they will find Immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr H. V. Mott, Brentwood. 
Cal., writes : •* I have used Scott'* Emulsion 
with veat advantage In oases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Waging Disease*. It is very 
palatable. Put up In SOe. and $1 size.

CkUdren Cry for Pitcher's Castor!»

HAviner cm11pb-t*d her great S.-.itthem Rail- 
wav to Saiuarcand. Russia is now turning her 
attention to the North. Siberia i* nexs to be 
opened up to trade and civilization. We have 
ati of -tie had -frtrtit childhood indefinite con■. 
captions of thi* va*t land a* a dreary, in
hospitable region, a "land of terrible frosl, 

"Tatlioinles* snows, and J litersminable wastes. 
All tlieite features have existed in our minds 
but an the background Tor dark pictures of 
the mi*eries endured by wretched exiles, 
doomed by a cru-1 deiqxitiin) to all the horrors 
of a living death in a region of abeolute 

■ despair. In the light of the letter "knowledge 
now afforded by such writers as Mr. Keenan, 
who is describing the country in The Cenlury 
Magazine, we find the truth of some of those 
pictures fully confirmed, but we, have at the 
same time revelations of a very different char
acter. Siberia is now known to be a country 
of vaat. though practically undeveloped, re
sources, having immense tracta of fertile land, 
regions of impressive and often beautiful 
scenery, and, in some parts, of already ad
vanced civilization. The opening up of this 
.vast domain, a continent in iuielf, will be an 
event ill the history of European civilization. 
Of course with the entry of the railroad 'the 
system >f political exile must come to 
tn end. The Government is already 
‘.aking steps for its ^abolition. The 
Admmi'tration Council qf the Peniten
tiary Department has recently reported in 
favor of abolition of tianspnrtatioo to Siberia 
as a judi -ial punishment,1 and in all probabil
ity the * .-stem is doomed. As the prisoner» 
will hei.ceforth b* shut up in dungeons al 
home, in .lead of being sent into Siberian exile, 
ii does Trot appear that they, or the cause of 
humanitv, will be immediate gainers by the 
change. But the spirit of change and of em
ancipation is manifestly at work, and will not 
cease till* the whole land has come under its 
influsne-. When political exile has died, po
litical imprisonment oannot long survive.

I i strier and lo Ibe Point. 
''Dyape; ala le dreadful. Disordered liver 
s misery. Indigestion le- a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus Is one of 
the moet complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours. Irregu
lar habite, and many.other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Frowei has done a 
wenderfu l work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy.

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. Dut Green’s August Flowt r brings 
health an t happlnee to the dyspeptic. Asti 
your dru ggist for a bott!°. Seventy-five 
cents. __

The nai ie of McCausland A Hon, of Tor
onto,Is directly associated with the best 
stained v indowfc In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from this veteran 
house, but experience tells the tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge make 
them peers In tne Ornamental, Cut and 
Stained Glass triide, and we are glad to 
bear of the Mattering success this firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.

kJ J
CORDIAL

DONT 
NEELEGT tie GOUGH
Cough, Golds, flouii-

HEW, B BO*CHI TIB 
WHOonxo Couoh 

Caovp, Influenza 
Difficult B*kathino and all Throat and Lung complaint*.Pleasant to take ; children are fend of it. Instant relief from first doee ; heal* and enree like magic.-Prepared acientiflcally 

Ugfrom the Pore Pine Tar.
8. 1‘krrin. Esq:

Dear Blit,—After using your Pink Tar 
Cordial for the last ten years In my family, I 
take great pleasure In recommending Its use by everybody for every descrlrtloo of coughs 
and colde. It has no equal among the many cordial* offered for sale, and 1 believe the only 
safe remedy to uae. Willi am Folky 
________ Hardware Merchant, U ndeay

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

1K8T A BLIMH M ENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform his friend* and theipubllc 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew dt Noble’s,opposite the market 
squarejabout the 1st of May, a splendid si ock o
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of t he patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.Also a complete stock of cloths Suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat
ings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intend» devoting hla whole attention to the cutting department; end a practical, 
lengthy experience, enable* him to guarantee agood.siyllsh fit, in well made good*. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. A trial order will convince any customer that 
a* regard both price and style, the shop for 
hie money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor dfc Clothier, opposite the Market.

d«8-wl7

Languor,
Headache,

Constipation
Removed by 

a»lt»errlAp»H»»l. 
Sold by Tarrant ft Co.. R.T^ and Druggist* everywhere.

Ili»ai"rr*rt I Five Intelligent mechan- Ml A NT F II 1 toe, fifteen clerk*, thirty¥■ vt11 I LU i farmers, fifteen teachers, 
mal* or female, and a number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From gtie to §2<H> per 
month for bright, capable person*. Only those open for positions and are bona fide ap-
EMvapts will be answered. Write fully, T.8. 

1NSCOTT, Brantford, Ont.

'I’O ADVE*T1*KKW.-I»weet Rat- * f r
1 advertising in looo good newspapers sent 

tree. A.ldrew UhO. I*. ROWELL A CO., 10 
Spruce Ht», N.Y.

7

Ring Out
THE

‘JOYFUL NEWS'

WORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PRICE .

Our Aim Accomplished,---to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale.

WE BOOM UP THTgOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Ri\fht we are ! Riff ht ire shall he! We lie te to the Line let the Chips fall alter e they 
may. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even tenor of t/ierr way. They are 
content to do business as hundreds of others are «loi ay—and yet left. How van the six mouths 
time men compete with GOUGHS, Ihe Wonderful Cheap Men, the Hiyh Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to buy at Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Read, tiou 
noble soils of toil, what the Clothiers of the A ye are aoiny to do for the next !W days and when 
you read reflect, and when you reflect, come and buy front them, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the folio winy prices ; For thirty days we will sell you

Men's Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth- Men's Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00.
iers$ 4.25 wholesale. Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and

for $1.95.. : , up, worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each.

nttU ample means. protlSglous energy and absolute determinatieu to /lo the Largest Clothing Jiaslness In the 
District, we shall reach tl/at goal If our friends, the buyers, will realize thtit no firm or dealer hits erer offered the 
values WC hare given and are giving in Men ’s ,£ Dogs’ Clothing. The Publie have res/ onded well to our great sale 
inducements^ The publie have our best thanks. \Ve regret that the rush was so large on Saturday that we could 
not give our customers' all the finie we would luce. Two additional. Salesmen will be otthand Saturday next so that 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the Invulnerable advantages of Sg a are Dealing, in an Hon
orable 8guare Hag, and with prices :t:t\ percent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad'basis on which

we are doing à Triumphant Clothing Trade. _______ ._______

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

Extra Quality Leather 
Belting,- Lace Leather, 

Cut Laces,
Mli-Ffloi or Babbitt Metals
Asbestos and Rubber Rack 
ing. Cylinder and Machine 

Oils, Mill Supplies. 
Emery Wheels, Machines 
and Cummers at Factory 

Prices.
GEO. STETHEM

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard ScarfH, Tray Qixers, Splat-hern, Brush & Comb Bags, 
Nie ht Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making l’aper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Stiades, 
Rose Centres anil Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

3VCE.S, E. E. BOSS.

HELLO ! HELLO !
GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good News for alt you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell as, if you can, where lires the man or icoman who is 
not anxious to yet the most in quality and raine for every dollar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we hare 

somethin y to communicate that is of yreat interest to you all. 
That Ôar Great Forced Sale is now yoiny on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bounciny Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. Wehave been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don ’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you icitl be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Prices are the Lot rest. We do just as 
tee advertise every time. - .

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
IE WE Close Early

We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety. _ _
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPIFaN GROCERY
T- W. ROBINSON,

hi
a H •

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY

$2.800 will buy Brick House ami Corner Lot in centre of town.
$2,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and 

stable. Good bargain and easy terms.
$1,800 will buy a large two storey Brick Dwelling, stable and 

J acre of orchard.
$2,000 w’ill buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality.
$2,100 will buy a two storey White Brick new, with 4 acre lot, 

bard and soft water.
$1,550 will bny that beautiful property On Charlotte-st. offer

ed Under value.
$1,200 will buy a Brick House on Water-st. north.
$800 will buy a Choice new Rough Cast House on Harvey-st.
$1,300 will buy a Large Lot and Rough Cast House on-Dub- 

lin-st. .
$750 will buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewart-st.
*500 vfill buy a Frame House, large lot, on Eltn-st.
$4 00 will buy a Frame House on Crescent-st. - 7-

If you want to buy a house of any kind, call at office and I will suit you. Choice Hotel 
tor sale, central. 3 Business Stands, extreme value, 100 Building L»»t« In all parts of the 
town, 6 Park Lota, H Small Farms. 10 Large Farms. Quantity, quatlt v, price and terme 
to suit. I a-ans negotiated and Insurance written.
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yousEFOfflSHmes.
...-At till» -mmum)u ■ uttsmy HStieekeepert

are replenishing theïrl supplies of Tableware 
aud China. City folk are furnishing Hummer 
collagen; country folk are filling up the 
dressersand cupboard* of the old homestead : 
town’s folk are picking anu eliooel ng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of » 
Place whose special business I* to meet these 
wan's and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not-J try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of th(T many wit res is most desirable 
aud suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care- 
ul selection of pattern When you want 

I’ablewear will you give us the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,
-41*-

Removal Sale.

Clearing Prices in Corsets, 
Clearing Prices in Gloves, 
Clearing Prices in Hosiery, 

g Clearing Prices in Parasols.

\ mm k tit

ITew Novels
-À1-

SAILSBÜRYS.
E E. HENDERSON

Iasnrer oi Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tally's Drug Store, Georg e-st., Pe'te» 
erborough. Iyd4ô <fc.w8

NOTICE

For Hie next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Li ne tri l 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must, have room for his Cloth

ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about 25c. 
on the Dollar, SHFFPA HD irill reftise. no Reasonable Offer forGoods. Don't Tempt him with an Offer of

"•5.00 for a Ten. Dollar Suit, trith $9.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH'S THE PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRV ROODS
For the next 27 Days. Just arrived, Boys’ Suits #1*75, Lorcly Goods.

Men's Overalls, Good, 

Men's Pants

Men’s Suits see the Red 

Downfall in Prices.

35 cents. 

99 cents.

COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED,

SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, 

Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 

PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough. Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPS1DE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Like a «hip before the breeze, so go 
those fine Teas at 0 pound» fpr $1 at the 
Pautry. ______

Dead Animal*.
It puzzels the police to account for the 

number of dead animals that are found 
along the creek and In the lake. Last week 
officer Adams had no less than thirty-eight 
dogs aud pigs burled.

CRICKET.

Band Concert.
The Fire Brigade Band will give their 

regular weekly open air concert at the 
Horticultural Park to-morrow evening, aud 
the programme for the occasion will con
tain some new and excellent music.

571 to Battalion.
Will parade at the drill shed on Monday 

evening, the 18th lust., at 8 p.m. sharp, A I 
full muster is requested.

By order,
11. W. Bell, J

2dl41 —=- Major and Adjutant.

Ttoe Lindsay Educationalists Defeat 
These of Peterborough by 10 Buns.

On Saturday afternoon cricket teams from 
the Lindsay High School and the Peterbor
ough Collegiate Institute contended for 
honors on the P. A. A. A grounds, wit h the 
result that the home boys suffered defeat 
to the tune of 19 runs, after a well played, 
and as cricket always Is, a gentlemanly 
game. The following tells the tale:—

FKTKRBOBOUGH.
First Inning». Second Inning .
Day, b Marsh...... ....... 1 b Marsh ........ ......1
Long, b Milner........... 8 b Hallet ..............3
Hamilton, c Hallet, b

Marsh..............  ......8 c Marsh, b Hal-
lett....... ............... 0

Lunsford, b Marsh.,.,.. 0 c Cullen, b Marsh. I
Dumble, b Milner........ 8 c A b Hallett ......2
Parker, b Milner ..........  Ob Hallett............ 0
Kincaid, c A b Milner . 0 b Marsh ............4
(1. Boucher, b Milner... .10 c Marsh, b Hal-

County Council.
The regular June session of the-tiounty 

Council will open at the Court House to
morrow afternoon at one o'clock. Warden 
Walsh will preside.

The Promotion Examination*
Of the First and Second Forms of the Col
legiate Institute will begin on the morning 
of Monday the 25th June. There will be uo 
promotion examinations after the holidays.

From this date all notices in local columns of the Daily or Weekly Ukvikw, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission lee 

y services In churches except- 
be paid for at follow- 
lines to the inch.):— 

First insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent “ “ “ 4 “ " “
II for one week “ ** 3 “ “ “

^ No notice inserted for a less amount than

wnere a couecuon is laa 
•barged, (Sunday services 
ed), must positively, be 
tig rates, per Hue (12 line

At Trento oi.
On Friday night the corner stone of the 

new post office at Tientou will be laid in 
grand style by Sir Hector Lauaevln. May
or Stevenson, M. P.t has received au luvita-- 
Lieu to be present aud he will probably 
accept. Sir Hector ami the other dis
tinguished visitors will bo tendered a 
bauquet by the citizens.

St. Leon Water.
The marvellutis results from the use of 

St. Leon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified tu-hy hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. Kefei eneee are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplaut, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch aud many other 
prominent citizens. Bold by the glass and 
"allon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 
druggists, sole agents. dll0-w25

XTbe E)aU\> IRcview.
MONDAY, JUNE 18. 1888.

THE OJTY AND SUBURBS
Weather Prooabllltle*.

I Light to moderate, variable winds; 
I line and very warm weather.

Hodge, not out ..............19 b Marsh..............1
B. Boucher, c Walters, bMilner.......................OcO, Matthews, bHallett........ ...... ..8
Smith, c Cullen, b Mat

thews....... .............. 4 not out............6Extras ...............  3 Extras.........3
Total.......... ............... 66 Total............34

Grand Total 90
I.IND8AY.

Second ‘timings 
■ 4 c Hpdgp >> Hamilton.4

Following FMblGtt'a Decree
Reference to the summer fashions as de

pleted In the leading fashion journals show 
that the popular ami in fact the leading 
material for dressers during the warm seas
on Is the grenadine. Recognizing this we 
have selected a large stock of the very best 
goods In tble line. The fabrics are light 
and make up gracefully. Ladles should see 
our stock before buying. Call at the golden 
lion. ____ ^ ______♦

Owe Month.
Thomas Brown is from Toronto and is a 

first class specimen of the genus tramp 
and vagrant. He has slept in the cells aud 
In the parks and has been ploked up several 
times by the police. About two weeks ago 
Mr. J. P. Menzles gave him six hours to 
leave the town, but ho did not do so how
ever, as officer Adams found him sleepim 
on Brock-et. He pleaded not guilty an 
thought he had a perfect right to sleep 
ju t wherever he saw fit. The P. M dis
agreed with Mr. Brown and sent him up 
on the hill for one month with hard labor.

The New Nicholls Hospital.
Contractor Ruthetford Is pushing the 

work on the new Nicholls Hospita 1, and the 
foundation is about completed. It Is a line 
and substantial piece of stone work, many 
of the blocks used being very large and of 
unusual thickness. Stonemason Sherwood 
has laid down the material with skill and 
accuracy, the found tion being in ft ont 
nearly ten feet high and of corresponding 
thickness. It was found nesessary to raise 
the foundation one foot higher than shown 
on the plans, In order to conform to the 
grade or the street adjoining, and to avoid 
cutting down the ground in rear of the 
building. The corner stone will be laid by 

Mrs. Nicholls, the ceremony to take place 
within a few days, possibly about the end 
of the week.

The ” V"
The verdict on last Saturday evening’s 

entertainment Is " It was the best of the 
three." The programme as published In 
last Friday’s issue of'the paper, was well 
carried out, and In addition, Atr. A. E. 
Scott gave one of his amusing selections, 
a recitation In prose, deecrtbtog "Cfttrlna’s 
Spouse In a tight place.” "The patch
work tidy," which .consisted of scraps 
of poetry and proBe contributed by
certain members of the audience,
formed au amusing feature. The
president, Miss L. Sanderson, pro- 
proposed to *• throw " them together after 
the usual manner, the feat her stitching be
ing represented by remarks suggested as 
the reading proceeded. The alternation of 
bright andsombre prrtdwed guile a startl
ing effect. During the evening an ex plan 
alum was made from the chair re Mr. A. L 
Davis’ failure to till the number indicated 
on the programme for June 9th. Mr. Davis 
bad, sent excuse for his unavoidable ab 
sense, but It had failed to reach the com
mittee. At the close of the entertainment 
the president stated that, the committee 
deemed It advisable to discontinue these 
very pleasant evenings until the weather 
became cooler There will be no more “ Y ” 
concerts until September when we would 
suggest that those wishing an enjoyable 
iu>ur at a merely nominal fee will remem
ber the Saturday night entertainments. 
After an expression of thanks to those who 
bad assisted on the programme, the en
tertainment closed with J.he national 
anthem. _________•__

We aim to make our reputation bf the
Pantry permanent by selling at figures
that clinch the argument every time.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

’Prentice Boys Regalia.
The members ot the order of Trentlco 

Boys lu l’etet boro ugh—Jubilee Lodge, No.
received their new regalia on Saturday. 

It consists of a white apron, trimmed with 
red, blue aud gold, aud further ornamented 
with gold plated jewels; a handsome badge 
trimmed with gold fringe, and a cap orna
mented with gold braid. The regalia is a 
beautiful one aud the boys will present a 
tine appearance on the street.

Just What HUM Wauled.
The Port Hope Guide says that.:—“ The 

G.T.R. local train will start from Peterbor
ough on Monday, 25th Instant, Instead of 
Cobourg, as at present. This will be 
great boon to the Peterborough people, for 
they can come to town here and remain all 
day and get home the same night, or they 
can remain one hour and a half longer lu 
Toronto than they can under the present 
arrangements, it will also be a great 
benefit to those who want to cross the lake, 
for at present parties from Peterborough 
who wish to go Rochester must come In 
the night before. We are pleased at the 
change.” ■" ______

Work For the Fire in e# —
Shortly after twelve o’clock on Saturday 

night the tiremeu were called out to quench 
a blaze in the rough cast building at the 
corner of Water and Brock-sta., which was 
recently gutted by tire. The tire had only 
just got started whtm it was seen aud lu 
consequence the firemen* had but little 
trouble iu subduiug it. There Is no doubt 
that the tire was the work of incendiaries, 
and four meu were seen running away from 
the building shortly before the liâmes 
broke out. About eleven o'clock on Sunday 
morning the fire,which haul been smoulder
ing away, broke out again. A still alarm 
brought out the hose’ waggon and half a 
dozen men, and in a few minutes the last 
vestige of fire was thoroughly extinguish 
ed. The building la owned by' Mr. John C. 
Craig, who had just about completed ar
rangements for fixing it up. but this last 
tire has probably damaged It to such an ex
tent that it cannot be repaired.

First Innings. 
b Day

Marsh c DumbleHamilton ...-.. 4 1> Hamilton
Martin b Day ..... .6c Parker b Day 
Knowlson V.. Long bHamilton.......... 1 c Parker b Hamilton 4
A. Matthews c Kincaid b Hamilton. 3 b Hamilton .......
O. Matthews v Dnin-
' ble b Hamilton 1 Run out ..............
Milner c Day b Ham

ilton ................... 5 Ruu out ................
Splllsburv b Day.... 0 (sub) c G. BoucherHamilton.......
Walters not out ••• 8 b Day............. 11
Harstone cib Ham

ilton......................» b Day ___
(Julien run out......... u notout...................... 1
Extras.................... I Extras

Total.................  33

Peterborough..................... ..................
Lindsay thus wins by..........................

The umpires were Messrs. B. Urde and P. 
Wise. __________________

Masonic Nernson.
The Rev. M. L. Pearson, of Lindsay, 

President of the Bay of Quinte Conference 
of the Methodist Church, will preach at St. 
Andrew’s Church on Sunday uext to the 
Masonic fraternity.

Low prtoosdo not affect the quality of 
of Groceries at the Pantry. This truth 
demonstrated in every purchase.

A Half Holiday
A movement is on foot among the clerks 

and others to have the afternoon of Tuesd y 
next, decoration day,, declared a public 
holiday; to permit of those who afe 
employed In the shops of taking part in 
the ceremonies.

Emmet at the Grand.
We take the following from the Toronto 

Empire, of Saturday last, referring to the 
appearance at the Grand Opera House of 
Mr. â. K. Emmet and hie excellent Com 
pany:-^J."KTjfimmet Is so well known by 
theati'f^goere that it is unnecessary to sa 
anything ueW about him. With a very In
different company.-whlch he by no means 
has, his name would be sufficient to draw 
large houses. He le, In fact, a company in 
himself, and the play seems much duller 
when he le off the stage. It is a long time 
since Air. Emmet has visited Toronto. He 
played In the old Royal theatre when he 
was here, and that was about twelve years 
ago. Those who saw him last night, how 
ever, will always be ready to give him n 
hearty welcome when he returns agalu, 
which they hope will be so<m. " Fritz, Our 
German Cousin,” which Mr. Emmet has 
entirely i «constructed, gives him full scope 
for the display of his versatile talent, and 
he makes good use of hie opportunities. 
He has a most pleasing voice aud his songs 
ate all pretty and catching. His "Sleep, 
Baby, Sleep," Is a gem, aud Mr. Emmet 
was compelled to give an encore to it. The 
jolly, rollicking large-hearted and self- 
sacrificing German emigrant was given to 
the line by Mr. Emmet, and the audience 
we delighted when Fritz eatoe Into his own 
and won the girl of his heart. No well- 
regulatt d play is complete without . its 
villain, aud Mr. W. A. Paul, the artist, aud 
brother to Fritz, made a good one. Law
yer GumiriV K. C. Gardner, is a comedian of 
merit ami tilled his part satisfactorily. 
Katrina, a gypsy girl, engaged to Henry 
Norton, but 4eserLed by him, and who 
afterwards marries Fritz,- was taken 
taken by Miss Georgia Gardener. Her act
ing Is natural aud effective, and this oono* 
blued with an attractive face and figure, 
makes her a favorite. The notice would 
not be complete. without some mention of 
Baby Spence^ Pearl Gardner aud Master 
Gardner, three toddling youngsters, who 
are wonderfully well trained for so tender 
an age. There is oue drawback only. The 
engagement of Mr. Emmet and his com 
pany Is not long enough. There is 
evening performance to-uigbt, with a mat 
ine^only to-morrow." 1<I142.

. Ayer's Sarsaparilla operates ra-lloally upon 
the blood, tho -oughly cleansing and Invigorat
ing It. As a safe, aud absolute curs for the 
various disorders caused by constitutional 
laltu or Infection, t|ile remedy has no equal. 
Take It this month-

Temperance Meeting.
At the Gospel Temperance meeting on 

Sunday afternoon, Principal Sawyer pre
sided. Rev. W. L. Scott, delivered an lu
te rating address and Mrsb-F. Rutherford 
sang a solo. _____ ^______

At the Point.
Workmen are engaged night and day in 

finishing the Mary Ellen, at Young’s 
Point, In order to have her ready to carry 
the excursion for which she has been char
tered. Mr. Young is also building a fine 
steam yacht.

In Town.
The J. K. Emmet " Fritz " Company ar

rived on the G. T. R. at noon aud they are 
reglttered at lhe Oriental. A gentleman 
who witnessed their performance on 
Saturday apeakè of it lu the highest

At the Belleville cheese market 2,058 
boxes were offered". The sales were:-165 

ixes at 9**0.; 219 at 9^c. ; 198 at 9. and 30 
boxee at 834c.; 110 boxes at 9c. and 120 at 
8\c., and 60 boxes at 8' s(i. At the Camp- 
bellford market 550 tmxes were offered, of 
which 850 were sold at 8 „ and the balance 
were withheld.

For Cntnp.
Capt. Sanderson, Sergt.-Major Metheral. 

Quartermaster Sergt. Snyder and eighteen 
meu of the Durham Field Battery, will leave 
Peterborough to-morrow morning on 
special Grand Trunk Train for Port Hope, 
where they will join the malu hotly and 
proceed to the camp at Gananoque for two 
weeks drill. ' ^ ____

A game Is scheduled to take place at 
Orillia on Wednesday next between the- 
Riversides and Orllllas. but for several 
reasons It looks as if the local players will 
forfeit the game. A meeting will be held at 
the Commercial House to-night to decide 
matters and choose the team, peovlded It 
is decided to send one up.

Enormous quantities of fish are being 
caught up north and down south, malujy 
maskluonge and bass. An ardent lover of 
the sport Informs us that he never knew 
them tifcrbtte better than they are doing at 
present. On Saturday several thousand 
pounds were sold in town and this morning 
one man brought a canoe load up the river,

The Rev. Mr. 8. J. Thompson, who has 
been pastor of the George-st. Methodist 
Church since the first of the year, delivered 
his farewell sermon on Sunday- evening; 
During the course of It he took occasion to 
refer with pleasure to the harmonious 
manner 1n which everything trod worked 
during his pastorate. To the congregation, 
the officials of the church and the choir, he 
returned his sincere thanks for the many 
kindnesses shown him aud he severed the 
ties with deep regret. Rev. Mr. Thompson 
leaves this week tor Richmond, British 
Columbia, a missionary station, where he 
has been placed by the Conference.

At Pert Hope.
The Port Hope Times thus perfers to 

Friday’s ball game at Port Hope :—"A fairly 
large crowd assembled at the park yester
day to witness the first game In the Mid
land League series between the Peter- 
boroughs and Port Hopes. The visitors 
came with a flush of victory on their broWs, 
having a few days before shut out the 
Lindsays and themselves scored thirty. 
The game yesterday did not show any such 
strength In the team as we had been led to 
expect. They play-good hall, but not good 
enough to win In Port Hope. They could 
not bat very well, and In their field were 
weak at first base. Their two pitchers did 
not seem to puzzle the home fellows, and 
Uy after fly was sent whining through the 
air to the outfielders. Fur the home team, 
Wood pitched the first five and Livingstone 
the last four Innings. The score sheet 
shows about equal success foi them in keep
ing down the runs. Mulhall caught & 
splendid game. The umpire was provided 
by the visitors and cafrie from Ottawa. He 
was a fair-haired youtu of tender years and 
innocent features. When hë went on the field 
he would n<> doubt have asserted with con- 
ttdepoe that he was not half a bad fellow-1 
but theu be had not umpired a game of ball 
—now this opinion Is changed. He did the 
best he knew how, but he made some stupid 
blunders at first and the confidence of the 
crowd left. After that his decisions were 
received with a chorus of sarcastic com
ments that rattled him. There was plenty 
of kicking on the part of the player». Port 
Hope has a few acknowledged talkers who 
ought to be squelched, and Peterborough 
is not free of the pest. Yesterday the game 
was almost spoiled bv the continual jang
ling. Hardly a decision was given but a 
half a dozen tongues began to wag.”

a c. a.
['he committee Intend visiting Lake 

Uouchlchlng on Thursday to inspect the 
siteof the camp for this year's meet, and 
Vice-Commodore McGachan extends an «in 
vRation for a party of Peterborough canoe
ists to join them. Those who go will leave, 
here at 8.20, take a trip on Couehiching 
after reaching Orillia and return;the|same 
evening. _____ _____

Fa|l i’oiirte
The sittings of the Chancery Division of 

the High Court of Justice, before the 
Chancellor, will be held at Peterborough on 
Frida:. November 30th, at Lindsay on Nov
ember 26th and at Cobourg on the 15ih of 
October. The.asslzes will be held at Peter
borough before Justice Street on Thurs
day. October 11th, at Llnday October 8th. 
aud at Cobourg, November 15th, before 
Justice Rose.

A4 LahefleH
The people of Lakefleld are evidently 

waking up to the fact that they are almost 
at the mercy of any fire that may start in 
the village. There is probably no place in 
the country better situated than It Is for 
putting down a cheap and good system of 
waterworks. Ou Saturday last those inter
ested deposited the necessary $40 with the 
clerk and a by-law to provide for the con
struction of waterworks will be submitted 
to the, people as soon as possible.

The Competing Crews.
Folllowlng are the names of members of 

the Lausdowne Rowing Club making up 
the four crews (4 oared), to compete at the 
approaching regatta 
1. F. Stenson

'Brevities.
-One vag was the only tenant of the cells 

during Sunday.
—The Port Hope Times refers to our ball 

players as the " Pete s.”
—There was an enormous crowd on the 

streets on Sunday night.
—Mr. King, Secretary of the Port Hope 

Y.M C.À., is in town to-day.
—The Fire, Water and Light Committee 

, wlll meet to-morrow evyulug.
—8G in the shade was" registered at Scho

field’s drug store this morning.
- —The changes in the Methodist Chujrch 
pulpits take place on July 1st.

— The members of the 57th battalion will 
parade at the drill shed to-night.

A large dog, tied up in a bag, was fished 
up out of the lake on Saturday.

There are only a few men working on the 
Chomong Lake railway at Smlth-st.

—The framework of a horse ornamented 
oue side of Spaulding’s Bay on Sunday.

—The Warminster factory cheesa was 
shipped to-day, by Mr. J. D. Fiavelle, of 
Lindsay.

Tuesday, the 26th of June, will be Decor
ation Day aud in the aveninga regatta will 
be held on the lake.

—The visitors to the" cemeteries, the 
parks aud other cool resorts numbered 
thousands on Sunday. '

—Yesterday aud to-day were scorchers 
aud the mervury was roariug away up 
uear the tup of the bulb.

—A portion of Fitzgerald «fc Stanger’s 
stiop to beigu fitted up as a show room for 
the Ontario Cauoe Company.

—One of the Port Hoye ball players nam
ed Maasle, Injured his hand during -Fri
day’s match aud had to retire.

—“Sleepy Dau” trots at Montreal to
morrow. Mr. H. C. Wiuvh and some others 
went down on Saturday night.

—The Riverside and Y. M. C. A. lacrosse 
teams will have a pr .dice match on the 
Riverside Park at 7 o’clock this evening.

—The circus on Saturday and Monday 
next will exhibit either on the market 
square or on some lot convenient to the 
centre of the town.

—Councillor Hall was the only member 
of the Charity Committee that turned up 
on Saturday night and consequently no 
meeting took place.

—Arrangements are now completed for 
the observance by the Masonic fraternity 
of the anniversary of St. John’s Day, June 
24th. The craft will attend In a body divine 

rvlce at St. Andrews church. Rev. M. L. 
Pearson, pastor-elect of the George-st. 
Methodist church, will preach an appropri
ate sermon at the service which will be held 
in the evening.

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug- 
ists.

DIED.
CONNOR.—At Peterborough, ou Monday, 

June 18th, Thomas Connor, aged 69 years.

When Baby was sick, ws gare ber Castoria, 
When she was a Child, eba cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

2. A. Mercer
3. M. Hackett
4. H. Kent—Stroke.
1. J. Falrweather
2. J. E. Dolan
3. U. Adame
4. J. Sheehy—Stroke.

1. R. Henry
2. F. McAulIffe
3. H. Stock
4. C. Shaw—Stroke. 
1. F. Armstrong
2 F. Might 
3. A. Stevenson 
4 W. Matthewe-St.

A conductor on the Canada Pacific,
Of aches and pains was prolific,

. He limped all around A 
Until he had found

Kidd’s walkumphast shoes the specific.

X

COUGHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

26c. 60c. Md 11.00 toMN.

u m

New (jowls Just uyened out

BEAUTIFUL MUES

Fi n e Tro use r ings, 

Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

See our Meek before ordering 
your spring oulltl. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE ST REET.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

HANDSOME AS A PICTURE.

Clothing to make you_like 
fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your or d nd try our 
work.

T, DOLAN & CO,

to,his sister, ” uice things, such as our table 
shows, generally cost some considerable 
money. I sent the lot home yesterday, and 
Pm rather pro-ni of my buying. The dinner service is ample, very strong, and I found It 
really cheap. The glass la not the best but 
good enough for us. The few silver things are the prettiest I've seen and the finish Is as 
good as if they cost hundreds. Don't distress yourself, dear girl, about extravagance. 
When we can go to China Hall aud buy what 
Is pretty and neat for so little money Pd hate to d* prive you of the pleasure of having the 
things about. How Mr. Wilsou manages to 
sell so cheaply I don't know, hut the (nets 
are enough for me. Let us have dinner.

CHINA HALL,
THE EMPORIUMJK0K

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services.
lAitent Patternh in Delf anti 

Crockery. Thoutauuls of 
Styles to select 

from.

---- UO TO-

t'rlcket.
It is probable that the return match be* 

twevu the Lludaay and Peterborough High 
School teams will be played at Liudsay un 
Saturday next.

The Belleville aud Peterborough clubs 
will meet on the P. A. A. A. grounds to-umr 
row, for the first time. The visitor* Imv* 
a great reputat ion in their section of 11,.. 
provluoe.auil a fine game may be looked 
for. They will arrive here at s o’clock a. m. 
on the Grand Junction. The following 
team will represent Peterborough :—8. Ray, 
R. B Rogers, H. Day (prof ), Rutherford, 
W. Hamilton, Macdonnol. Parker, J. H. 
Burnham, Minore, Stratton, and Salisbury.

t oughs and Colds. If everything Lon fail
ed try Allen’s Luug Balsam and hu cured.

All Is Ready.
The large bills announcing fall parileu 

lacs regarding the Dominion Day celebra
tion at the driving park have been Issued 
and the bill of fare presented Is certainty 
highly creditable to the promoters. First 
ocmee the physlog procession, for which 
Immense preparations are being made 
and something unique and laughable may 
be expected. The horse races Include a 
$200 purse, for trotters and pacers, a $100 
purse for a running race aud two purses of 
$15 each for Indian (in costume) and cava
liers races. There are about two dozen 
horses being fitted at the park now and 
several outside speedy ones will be on 
hand. The Fire Brigade band will furnish 
music all day. In the evening a grand dis
play of fireworks, under the superintend- 

Don’t use any more nauseous ourgatl vee euce of Prof. Palmer, of Rochester, will l>« 
such as Pills, Salts, etc., when you can get given in the centre of the horse ring.
In Dr. Uarsou’s Stomach Bitters, a medl- j ---------♦--------
cine that moves the Bowels gently, means- Avoid the use of calomel for bilious com
^^ êrtti,7«JdTurihL.rt“y^.r’

Hiss Armstrong’s.
During 5 Years

stay in Peterltoroayh / have 
enyraved over liOOO Coins, 
lie paired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Enyravlny Brass 
Plates, Ite/iairiny Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still lam much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Lyes, accurately Ke

pt tired. -—

Corner of George and Slinooe-eta.

IRVING
8IMCÜK-ST.,

H. J. L. E.
WEST ÜJL UEO HUE.^ d97-w!7

by all Druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. R™' °'
table, have been tested forty years, and are 
acknowledged to be the best remedy for tor- 

therflver, coétivenese, and Indlgss-

RE-OCCUPIED

JOHN HACKETT
Has again occupied his former premises next 
door to£Forty« A Phelan a Hardware Store.

The Store, which haa been undergoing extent 
stve alterations, and improvement», i« now a 
mode! place of buaioeea, and the public are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The increased 'accommodation and conven
ience afforded u» for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate ui and our customers 
for tbe inconvenience caused by oor removal 
during the'alteratione and we hope to see al 
our friends back again in our handsôme tfew

Tohn hackett

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH j

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Haviug bought JAMESIALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
GOST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery aud Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
SHORTLY SELLS

to clear out the entire stock now on hand.

3Y CARRIAGtEe
The neweet patterns and in many style* of ftnleh__________

AT NEARLY COST.

Before you finish preparations for your ho'.lday trip call at BHQMH.Y'B 
and get a handsome VALISE or HAND BAG. The beet and meet 

durable In the market now In stock, all elzee and ehepee

4785
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The First
j)f All Lung <lls6a*es ate much the samp : 
feverishness, loss of appetite, eon- 
;broat, pains In the cheat and back, 
headache, etc. In a. few tlaya y Ml nun 
be well, or, on the other hand, you may 
be down with Pneumonia or “ galloping 
Consumption.” Run no risks, but begin 
immediately to take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral.

Several years ago, James Birchard, uf 
Darien, Conn., was severely ill. The 
doctors said lie was in Consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for him. 
but advised him, as a last resort, to try - 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral., After taking 
this medicine, two or three months, he 
was pronounced a well man. His health 
remains good to the pteseht day.

J. S. Bra<lley, Malden, Mass., writes : 
44 Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly dev’CTopcd into Bronchitis 
ahtl Consnm piton. I was so w*ak that 
I could not sit up, was much-emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power
less, and all agreed that I was In Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought me
a iMJttle of Ayer's..Cherry Pectoral.
From the first dose, I found relief. 
Two bottles cured me, and my healt? 
has since been perfect."
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; sixboUtes,$5

Zbc BaU^ TRcview.
MONDAY, JUNE 18. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE
BY MILS, ALEXANDER. 4

"Your refusing poor Mr. Waring, and 
the state you were in when you had con
sented to marry him before yonr grand
mother’s death: Why, I never saw such 
face as you had ! There waa some man at 
the botfora of it."

“I can only assure you, Deb, I was per
fectly heart whole when I accepted Mr, 
Waring; and 1 wish you would not remind 
me of that dreadful time-pray put it out 
of your mind. I hope we may soon read 
the announcement of Mr. Waring’s mar
riage, and that he may live happy ever af
ter."

"Well, I cannot understand it," mur
mured Mme. Detyrisay, in a wondering 
tone; "but I do understand that you don'1 
choose to tell."

"Never miud, dear; you must tell me all 
your news now."

•1 am aorry to disappoint you, uucie, D'«iv 
it is ImpobsibleO^can let anyone choose a 
husband for, me."

"And I must declare I canna wish to 
marry a yourig leddy who has refused mo 
three times! It would be very unwise to 
take s reluctant wife. May be some other 
young leddy—

Kenneth got so far, when Mr. Cfoig In
terrupted him bitterly—

Ay, ay, my lad! there’s as good fish in 
the sea as ever was caught; and I see it's 
no your fax^t. I don't know what’s the 
matter wV you, Mona? If you have an 
other lad in your e'e, it’ll be some ne’er do- 

eel. I am afeard. If it’s you sneering 
deevil Everard, he wad na’ walk across the 
street for yon. You’ll be sorry for your 
comradictiousness one day."

‘My dear uncle,” laug..: z L never 
supposed Bertie Everard cared for mortal 
but himself. I assure you I have no tad uf 
any description In my mind’s eye.”

Aweel!" cried Uncle Sandy, greatly en
raged, "it is varra ungrateful and unbe
coming to mak a laughing-stock ot your 
uncle, wha has spent a kist o’siller on youl 
To think that you'll refuse a fine good 
young man, and never give a thought to 
your pair uncle’s comfort, all for mere sel
fishness, and an Ill-placed fancy. You, 
Kenneth, just give notice to your employ 
era, and come awa’ wi’ metoCrtigdarroch. 
And you, Moua, I am done wi’ you; you
may go to your chum. I renounce you; 
you are just heartless, like your auld grand
mother’s fine aristocratic freends, and 
look down on folks that are better than 
yourself."

"But, uncle, I cannot—" began Kenneth.
"Do not contradict him," whispered 

Mona, passing close by, as she approached 
her uncle. "Good-bye,1 then," she said, 
kindly, "I will never offer to return, but if 
you want me, and ask me, I will come to

She tried to take his hand.bathe pushed 
hers away, and turned his face from her 
like a naughty child.

Mona-looked at him kindly; and a little 
sadly,-and then left the room, forbidding 
Kenneth, by a gesture, to follow her.

To be continued.

ANOTHER

BANKRUPT STOCK
TO BE SOLD AT

P. D. DORANS
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3. COX'S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET. COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd.

Cvnncl.

STEAMER CRUISER.
trNTIL further nottoé, the -Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lake Held .wharf un Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on" arrival 
of morning ' train from Peterborough, for 
Juiau's landing and Stoney Lake, etc..

Returning will arrive at Lakefleld In time 
to connect with the evening t rain tor" Peter
borough. T#*a4 cutfee, i,lg»rst bread and .but
ter, etc., on board the boat To eemmence 
Saturday. 26th Inst. T ain arrives at Lake- 
Held at 1*60 a. m Leaves Lake^th! at 7.25 p.m. urther Information a* to ticket.#, etc., apply 

» 8 Henderson,- Lakefleld. Tho*. Menzies, 
Peterborough, or A. 1. Wright, 1‘roprletoiv C. Orylia,
119w2l Master.

HE STEAMER "DAWN”
U.NT1L further notice the Steamer _ _will leave the LAKEFIKLD WHARF on 

»UAY8,THi:R8UAY8and FRIDAY* on arrival oi morn Ing train from Peterborough 
for Julian’s Landing,Burleigh and BtouyLake, 
returning to connect with the evening train 
for Peterborough. *>The steamer can also be chartered by the 
day for any port along the chain of lake# oe- 
tween Luke Held, Lindsay, Feuelon Falls,
Sturgeon Point*, etc.. by g tv IUfL, TWAorthreedays notice. For tuplhvr Information as to tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A.L. Davis&Co., 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist. Lakefleld, 

VA in'. EDEN,Proprietor.

Uncle Sandy did not seem in a hurry to 
go north. He lingered in London, and 
Kenneth waa under orders to rouie up 
every eveningr Mona took advantage of 
his presence to steal away occasionally to 
enjoy some music and talk with Mme.

. Debrisay. These absencee did not please 
her uncle. He grew cross and fidgety, and 
Mona began to fear that he had left his 
reasonableness at the other side of the 
Channel.

It wae quite ten days after their return 
before Kenneth found an opportunity of 
■peaking with her alone. An unusually 
fine evening offered an excuse, and Mona 
gladly accepted Kenneth's invitation- 
Mme. Debrisay offering to play chess with 
Uncle Sandy.

••Now that we have got clear of houses, 
and people, Kenneth,” began Mona, as 
soon aa they succeeded in finding a seclud 
ed seat in Kensington Gardens, "tell me 
what la troubling you, for I see that you 
are troubled?"

"Troubled? Yes, I should think so. in 
deed, I am not one bit more forward than 
when wé parted, and I doubt if I shall get 
away this summer. Then Mr. Black is in 
worse health than ever; we fear we will 
have to leave the school; and here is my 
uncle hurrying me to marry yon—or, rath
er, to ask you again." ___

"Well, ask me again, Kenneth," said 
Mona, sweetly, "and I’ll give you the same

"Eh, it will be hard to put him off now. 
groaned Kenneth; "he Is bent upon it what-

"Still, you cannot marry me against my
wm."~

'*No; but Uncle Sandy says you refused 
a grand nobleman for my sake. Mona?"

"No; fpr my own sake. He was a poor, 
half-witted creature. Kenneth, we must 
put a stop to this! You must tell Uncfe 
Sandy that yon have aaked me again, and 
that I have refused yoti; tell him you do 
not care to have anything to do with a girl 
who is so averse to accept you. If mÿ un 
cle calls me to.account, I will settle the 
matter very quickly."

It was late when they reached home, and 
found that Uncle Sandy had retired to bed 
with a bad headache, and, according to 
Mme. Debrisay, a bad fit of sulks, as he' 
had lost the game—and to be beaten, es
pecially by a woman, was intolerable.

"Your uncle desired me to say that he 
wished to see you late or early to-morrow 
evening, Mr. Kenneth," she concluded, “So 
try and come as early as you can.'

"Very well." said Kenneth, looking aa If 
he did not like it.

------“Do-you thtnir to-morrow will be the
crucial test, Kenneth?" asked Mona, an
swering the look.

"I feel as If it would be."
“Then do not fear. You will get through, 

and it Is better to have it out."
▲11 the next day Uncle Sandy was silent 

touchy, dissatisfied. He felt mit of sorts, 
and was quite sure the veal he had eaten 
the previous day had net been sufficiently 
cooked. How was it that he could eat veal 
abroad, and not at home* etc., etc.

These symptom* boded ill for the even
ing’s interview.

When tea-time approached, Mona ob
served—

"As yon want to speak particularly, to 
Kenneth Macalister this evening, shall I 

^/go ont of the way to Mme. Debrisay?"
“Naw!" said Uncle Sandy, emphatically. 

"I’ll likely want yob, so you had beat be at 
hand in your own room."

"Very well," returned Mona.
Kenneth presented himself in tolerably 

good time -yet not before Uncle Sandy had 
begun to fidget and fret because he had not 
come sooner.

j The private conference between uncle 
and nephew had not lasted long, before a 
message was dispatched U> Mona, who was 
trying to read in her own room.

"Mr. Craig says would yon please to 
come down, ini»V"

So Mona descended. Uncle Sandy Was 
grasping the arms of his chair, and speak
ing in an angry tone Kenneth was spend 
ing on the hearth rug, with flashing eyes 
and a heightened color».

“Such willfu* contumaciousness.’’ were 
the words which hissed from Uncle Sandy's 
Ups an his niece entered the room.

“Come here, Mona' Is it true what Ken
neth’s been telling me that you have 
again refused to be his wife?”

"Ills'"
"And has he sought you with the respect 

.. snd the—the—perseverance that he should 
show?" "

"Yes, uncle. I have no fault whatever 
to tiud with him.’*** "

• Then why are you sae obstinate’ Why
-sa* will you reject what’s for your sin good 

and happiness, and refuse to agree to what 
t have nlanued for vo.u?" 1 > ~ •

Mors ford’s Add Phosphate
FOR IMPAIBKU VITALITY.

Dr. F. 8KILLBM, Pulaski, Tenn., say#: ‘I 
think It Is a reliable medicine for impaired vitality."

A GREAT GLADSTONIAN VICTORY.
The Ayr Election# lN-m«.ll»h the Old Union- 

1*1 Majority.
London, June 18.—The, election in the 

Ary boroughs to fill the vacancy in the 
House of Commons caused by the death of 
Jtidiard Campbell, resulted in the return of 
Capt. Sinclair, CHadstonian. Capt. Sinclair 
received 2,331 votes, against 2,268 for his 
opponent, Kvelyn Ashley, Liberal Unionist.

At the previous election Mr. Campbell, 
who was a Liberal Unionist, received 2,673 
votes and Sinclair 1,498.

The Liberals are jubilant over the unex
pected result of the election, and claim that 
it is direct proof of the veering of pubiic 
opinion to i heir support. The contest was 
fought upon strict Home-rule lines. Late 
in the day the workingmen went to the polls 
in large ,numbers, and almost without ex
ception voted for the uSeral candidate. 
-Thie was the turning point of the

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEV ELLERY n ade to ordèr and repaired 
on , the preml es. Old gold melted and 

made Into weddlr i rings, etc. Gold and sliver 
plating and engr: vlng. Hunter street, 
of Oriental

THE MOST
EFFICIENT

BLOWN INTO THE AIR.
Terrible Ft plosion in a Drue. Warehouse 

al Zanesville. O.
Zanesville, O., June 1*8 — A terrific 

explosion ticceeded by several secondary 
ones, at IL'20 Saturday morning start
led the V. hole city. Closely following 
was a fire alarm from the heart of the busio 
ness portio t of the city. Those in the neigh
borhood sa, v the large two-story brick ware
house of B. iley Bros. A Goz in the rear of 
their*buildi ig on Main-street, with several 
survoundih buildings rise in the air and fall 
with a crat'i in a heap. A team of horses 
which stood at the door of the warehouse 
was almos covered with the—debris and 
Chas. Mur, hy, a farmer, was blown out of 
his wagon : 1 passing.

The exte it of the disaster was not realiz
ed until Abner Grayson, a colored employee, 
climbed oui of the "flam ing mass, burned and 
bruised froi i head to foot. Then the mangl
ed body of Wm. Miner, a dravman who was 
fatally hlrrt , was recovered. Several others 
of theempl- yeee escaped with slight injuries. 
Mort Balle' ,"»on of F. P. Bailey, was in thé 
building an t his body is hurried under the 
ruins. John Lehmana, teamster, received 
severe bïïf not fatal .injuries. Jesse Gar
den, colored, employed in Bailey Bros., wm 
taken from ilie wre.-k badly burned. It is 
reported tv o more employees are buried in 
the wreck. Grayson inhaled the flames and 
his injuries will prove fatal.

The hou#.- is the largest wholesale drug 
firm In Sont 11eastern Ohip.and.the warehouse 
was filled vith gasoline, paints, oils, etc., 
which ignit' d from some cause unknown.

The Niagara «entrai.
Merritt.>v, June 18.—The libst train of 

the St. Catharines A Niagara Central Rail
way, consisting of engine. ml five
fiat car# loaded with grav the
long trestle on Saturday from the Lincole 
paper mill to the Mcrritton cotton mills.

T=

I Morning Laxative

EtE( TROTYPERS

stereotyper s

8-yTORom
j^KINC,

G RITEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•' Hy.a t borough k nowlede of the natural law# 
which govern thé operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
as ha# provided our breakfast tables with a 

cately flavoured beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious use of such article* of diet that a con
stitution mav. be gradually built up until 
litrong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there wa# a weak p »lnt. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.’’«•-"C’frR Service Gazette 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Étold only 1 u half pound tins, by grocers labelled
JAMES EPPS A CO., Homœopathici Chem 
1st», London, England lyr7d

ilA-ETS, URtraOHSTh,

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR............... $1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

(EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods, 

Goods delivered free.

"W. J\ 1/tOBEO'W.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

FRESH DAILY
-AT-

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE =- 

Pork Sausage, Tender Loins, Spare Ribs 

Shanks, Fresh l*ork, Braicn, etc,

PR your convenience T will vteltrmw brtowi to at
tend Ruptured, r»|M-riall> Idrgv case», of 
which over one hundred thorn, «ml have 1*-en 

successfully adjusted in fkrxos the laet Ju years, «lut» reel. Mpliial «urtalwre. and all Deformities straightened by MKchanical mean#.- Peel lively aatlafactur y. system, for ee i; ding Tyw—ea by Mall. Head tie.for book of invaluable ïïiTJmïatimi
CHAS. CLUTHE, s»,«. ......

Ill Kmc Sturt West, TORONTO
PETERBOROUGH

ORIENTAL HOUSE
Friday & Satnrd June 15 dt 16

MONEY TO LEND :
Yhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on aecur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment!

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

DfcaxJII ris ers

*AKlHc 

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies, a marvel of parity, strength and whoîesomënes# More economical than the ordinary.kinds, and can
not be Hold In compelItlbn with the multitude 
of |ow te#t, short weight alum or phosphate
Powders. Sold only i« cofU. Botal Baking 

owdeh Oo„ his Wall at. WV____

[E«Sé!
BKAKH HIGHEST TK8TIMONIAL9 from I.HADIN'! PHYHICIANH and-others N«yp- 

iH.lfMmoua It l# unequalled for general dlwin- 
TftsDr.k purpose#, for Hie sick roam, catarrh, ore#*Ing wore#, ulcers or wound*, for ve«erl- 
u#ry surgeons’ use*, mange in dogs, etc., etc 
rt.ml for KH*E VAMPHLKT. PRINO DISINFECTANT CO., "World Building.” Toronto.

fÿlMuJflNTCUT.
)ilvei\£D- Bent.

ievcudE
Plate g<|

BRADBURN'8 OPERA HOUSE.

EVENING PERFORMANCE,1

Monday, June 18th
jar-Flrst appearance in PeterUomugh of the world renowned Comedian and Vocalist,

MR. J.K. EMMET
-IN HiS NEW-

Pfteee 60c ./75c. aud2|l.0ü. 
opett at Hartley’s Music Bt-,

■

Reeerved sheet 
ore, Wednesday 10

-«• "’ tSdlST

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
rPHK SCIENCE OF LIFE 1 thegreat Medical Work 
Of the age oil Manhood. Nervous anu Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. 300 page#, H vo., 125 pre
scription# for all dlsea#es.
Cloth, full gUt, only $i.oo, ........by mall, wealeil. Illustrative sample free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Bend now. The Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association." 
Addre## I*. O. Box 18H5. Boston, Mass., ot Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 36 years' practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis
eases of Man. Office, No. 4, Bnldnch 8L 

d#ieod-wl5

I
A. CLECC.

l.ewdlng I’mLrtakcr.
\1 A REROOM8,George SL residence 
’1 north end of George St. The On- est Hearse lu .ne Province, and all 

funeral Requlsltea This department 
Is In charge of Mr. 8. GI egg, graduate 
c'the Kocheuter School of Embalming.

I

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COY
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day
The flralne from time to time are well illustrated by the following 

table :
Gain In In- Gain in Gain In

Period. come. assets. assurances.
1872 to 1876. four year# ..................  $ 54,611 21 *168,4$2W» 11,148,748 001870 to 1880. four years.....................  *38,680 67 196J88 20 1,167,486 14
1W0 to 1884, four years...................... 136,#76 84 363,364 :tl 2.8634124 8u
1W4 to 1887, three years....................  217.451 476,607 34 4,023,373 66
Tétai le 1*87........................  .. H4U.-S.S3I 54 81,760.004 4* 8IO.S73.777 OU

It lb worthy of note that the gains for the last three years only are CV per cent, in 
tb an thorns of the proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterborough
Inspector of Avencves.

Tklkhhone Connection.
Manager Central Ontario

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

I3ARRI8TER, Ac. C6x*sInsurance building 
13 îïdbrgtrstrçet,, Pc ttflrtk» rough, lyd-w

A. P. POÜ88HTTK, O. O.. ». O. L. 
OOUGITOR, *e.r Water Street, Péterbnr» O -ugh. d82w7

EDWARD A. PEOK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.)

Bakrihtrr, houcitor. notary, dc.
Office In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 

door to Review Office, George Btreet. Peter- 
borough.

HALL A HAYE8.

H A MUSTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR IE8 PUBLlC^Hunter street, Petvi bo.rough, 
next English chqrch. Money lu lyiuix. at low-' 

e#t rates of Interest. h • -U._ 1). HALL, LOUIS M. HAVES.-

. M. EDEN (Master).

STEAMER BEAVER
XlflLL, during the seavou 1888, uly betw » HARWOOD, GoRE'S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a m., Gore$s Landing at 8 a. m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m, 
up to first September, ami at 3.8U p. m. from 
that date. On other day# of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 

irtle# at reasonable rates.
THOa HARRIS, CAPT.

Gore’s landing. 
Peterborough. May 14th, 1880. 3mdH4-w20

CALCÜTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR. GOLDEN EYE
\\T 1LL leave Peterborough every Monday, f v Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. in.,caljlnj

of train from Cobourg. Tickets, (.0 cents; re 
turn same day, 75 cents.

JMT-Every Thursday will run a cheap afternoon trip to Jubilee, leaving PeterlK>rough at p. in Return tlcketH.’.ouly 5u cents; children 
i vents- Family tloketlbooksat reduced rates, 

For charter excursions apply to
H. CALCUTT,

Proprietor.
R. R. HAMILTON,

I3lf Agent, C. P. R station,

EXCURSION RATES
to

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 

Also to Italian and German Pointe
Via the following flrst-cla#s Hues:—From Montreal, Beaver L3ueJromO,uebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for 

sale at

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT Q. T. R., G EG KGB STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH!

JOHN BURNHA £.

BARRISTER, ATTOKNKY-AT-LA W, au 
BOLlCICTTOK IN CHANCERY. CON YEYANCER, die—Office Next to the Poet 

Office, entrance of George street. «1 Aw

W. H. MOOK.8. ------------
BARRISTER, Hvltcltor iu the Supreme 

Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery Store._______ ___________________dllëwlh

O W. BAWKKb,
BAKKIHTKR-A3>-I.A W, Solicitor lu tho Hii- 

preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
oe Market block, corner or George and.

t»AR -MTKR SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac, 
> .flee of the Peterborough Real BJst&le 
Investment Company, Water eireot, Peterbor

ough. <187-Wl
HATTON dt WOOL.

BARRISTERS, KOUCITuRti. NOTARIES, 
Ac. Office Corner <»i George and Huutvr Streets, over T. Dolan A Go's sloio MONEY TO IA>AN.

B. WOOD, H.À. O. W. HAi rON

Accountant.
A. V. &. YOUNG. O. A.,

Meniber of the Institute of Chartered A, 
cuunlanls of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estâtes and General Accountant 

P. U. address Drawer D. office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

'_______________________ bmdllhwv:
V. -E. a'tul Land Surveyorm.

, RICHARD B. ROGERS. n
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. 1'RENl 

NAVIGATION WORKS. CHHee Post Office 
Block Peterborough. wtd37

J B. BELCHER,
A RCHITKCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, Town and Counter Engineer, office over

Bank of Commerce, ofllce over 
feorge street. d«8w4ti

GRO. W. RAMEY,
C1IV1L ENGINEER

/ TOR FOR PATE____________________
and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
W - aide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. d41wl8

ER, ARCHITECT. SOLÏU1- TENTS. Plans, Estimates

Medical.
jjK BOUÇHÉIVH OFKICE HOUKJM A KB

&131 w2H
FROM 8 to 3.80 a. m., 12 m. U» 2A0 and 5,30 to 7.30.

W D. SCOTT. B. A., M. D.
I'ATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 

J General Hospital. Okkick,—Rrock-sl ,
first door.west of Bank of Commerce.

UUBw2<
DR. QAI.DHfKI.T- 
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed his ofllce and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fouirlh house last 
from-Aylmer-st. Tklkvùonk Connkutiun.

d91-wl6-3ui
O. COLLINS, M. D.. O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Physlcaus and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate ot 

(Queen's Univerrlty, Kingston. OtHSë>-Bùrn ham s Block, HI move Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or d* ------- *-promptly attended to.

itiutiiral.

MR.OR15. J. S. PARKER,
RGANI8T AND CHOIRMASTER at SL 
Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter St. * d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Lelpelg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SL Methodist Church, late uf the Royal 
Conservatory of Music. Lelpziz, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
iVO Box 473, or al Mr. W. Lee's, George St. 
north. 

yatntinQ,

W. M. GREEN.
1>AINTER. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP

ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, MeDonuel street, 

opposite Central Park. dlO»

T. B. MCGRATH.

HOUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
CALU1MINER. AU work done with taste 
and expedition. . offlee, Aylmer street, south 

ot Hunt, i
R. CARTON,

House painter and decoratorHouse painting done In the latest styles, 
oalelmlnitig, etc. Special attention given to 
graining" and marbling. Résidence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydioe

liutltirvo auU (tTontrartore

dlilwhMy
FRED. H. BRENNAN-, M. D.,0. M.

Fellow of trinity medical school 
Member of the College of Physicians and 

Surgeons of Ontario. Ofllce r.a Hunter street 
opposite SL John's Chnrcv. dl2Sw22 1y

E. McORATH, M. D., O. M .
1ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

J Hospital, member of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Ueorge-sl. 

______________________ d!24w22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

iStJK.

ti 00 p in 
10 5ti p in
7 _u(l pm) O . <t O, R.
8 2u a in Grand Trunk, Ea*t10 ;)U a " 1 ----

•iu iMontreal and East,
O. d q. R. 

Toronto and West, via
10 ov pm5 16 p m 

) 10 ou p m
____ ,___ A West 1 15 p indo East.........,..! 8 00 pm

Midland, Including all’
12 UU a in Post urficea on the line of 8 6
8 50 p in the Mldlàad Railway (1 h 20 a m Mlllbrook and Port Hi 
5 15 p in do do

Urand Junction, luolud 
Ing Keene, West-wood, VII- 

8 15am Her#, Norwood A Hastings. 1 00pm 
II 3o a m- Lakefleld, Including, Bel-: 7 45 a m 
7 30 p in wyn, Hall's Bridge and 5 30 p in
4 00 p m Lakehurst. ........................ ,12 00 a to
5 15 p m ,Frazervllle a Sprlngvllle 'll OU a m

Bobcaygeun, Including 
2 îTO p m-Btidgenorth A Enulsuivre { I 96pin Burlel gh , iu cl u d 1 n g 

Young's Point, Burleigh;Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh;
Apsley, Chandos, ClysdaTe_

6 00pm paudash and Clieduer, 911 
previous Mondays. Wednesdays and1night iFridays................ ............ 7 00 a m

Warsaw, Including South!
Douro, Hall's Glen and;

11' 00 a m Stoney Lake,-dally.............i 1 80 pm
: Greystock and Hiawatha,

11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturday#1 1 «1» 
Fowler’s Corner#, W> d ,

11 00 a m ue#days and Saturdays......j 1 30 pm
Street Letter Boxe#.......... : 7^9 mm

I do do do.......... inti p mBritish Malls,.per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday.
.at......................................... 10 00 pin

Via New York. Mondays ! 7 30 p m 
Wlnnlgeg. North-West! 

Terrltorfe#, British Colum-i G 00 a m bia, and stations on C. P. R.; 5 15 p to

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon,
VERY" CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS

TTJSrSJVEOKZBD.
Wholesale and Retail.

J . W- FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 8IMCOH BTRII1ET

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT, 

jth Lot of Wall Paper Jusl revelled. To mi already slIngiiiK knock 
oui nrlee I am aolnir lo paper room* for nothing. Buy $.1.00 
worth and you will gel what has neitr been ghen until Ihe 
People's Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prlees 

guaranteed.

f

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW

ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work
guaranteed. Estimate* given. Address 

Box 382 Residence, G Honour street 6mdlu6

J. J. HARTLEY
QUILDKK AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts i* ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lot* lor salt). Material* furulwhed. P.O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Avlmei treets. lydioe

WML FITZGERALD
'UNTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 

veu. Lot* tor sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P, U address. Box 071. lydlyV

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimate* 
■T* giv-n. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence. Dublin Btreet, Bast of Water. P. O. 
Ho* flu. , lyd’W

Postage to tires 
oute. Reglstrat 
MONSY UBDKK!

/ ’Ui
V gl

H. M< EL WAIN.
CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be

eu. Reslden<*e, George--Street, 
address, Box 32.

P. O 
«Hi#

K RUTHERFORD,
TDU1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
i~> furnished for all olawtes of building. Lsqi 
sto of thoroughly seasoned materials sUwaye 
k >n band- P.O. Box 848: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry, die#
W. E. WHITEHAIB

I>LAIN an-1 ORNAMENTAL PLA8TKRER.
CALCIM1N1NO and REPAIRING done In 

first eta## style. Residence, Sherbrooke-Jtt., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 666, Peterborough P. O. d82-iyr

JOSEPH JONES.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, ha* 1iad 26 year# experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special alien'Ion 

given to erection of flour, #aw and woollen mill*. All jobbing work attended to andI sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the \V m. Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro-
«.fly Ja|y

D. BELLECHEM,
Vouerai 1.1 rector,

CAN be found Day or Night al hi* 
Ware room#, Huuter-et., or at hie 

residence adjoining hi* Wsrre room
pELEPHOaK i HtrNICAITON.

to Great Britain 5c. per j oz by each 
Istratlon fee, 6c.

--------- —iuekm granted from 8 a. m. until 5
p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United State*, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands. JBelglum, Italy, Swltzerlacd, 
Austria. Hungary, Rouihanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wale#, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposit# received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings' Bank. I>etweeu the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutée 
before the close of each mall.

Office hour* 8 a. m. to 6.30 p, m.. Sundays ex-
Foreign PMtsgc.

per Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lbx- 
euburr. Malta, Montenegro, Netberiand, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumunia. 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland ami Turkey. 
And via United States Bermunda, Baham
as. Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crolz, Jamacla. Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now in the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain a* * efore.) 
Letter* 5 cents per j oz. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. New*papefs 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon. Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa. Oceanic»and Ameri 
ca, except St. Pierre ana Mhiuelou, Persia, ria 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in As! 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Colon! > 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, exoe 
Cuba aid Port Rico, Straits Settlements « 
Rlgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 1 
cents per j os. Book#, *<\, 4c for i'v*. Other 
RcElstratlons fees 10 cent*.

west India Island*, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all eases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters7 cents,pai»ere

Australia, New South Wales; Victoria, 
Queensland, I etter* 16cents, papers 4 cents.

New Zealand, via San Francisco Ixittefs 
15 cent*, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Poet-

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Storee, Oeorge-Bt

ADVERTISE IN THE RÉVÜW

70
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OU K STOCK <

COAL OIL STOVES
lu now complote lu all the,, Latest Designs. 

We bave them in
One, Two, Three ami Four Humer».

AND WITH
OVEN.H, MEAT KUO l LE US,

KKTTLKS. SI EA MEUS.
,( I ICON HE AT EUS,

to fit the dltlcrent sizes. ('all and make your
■election- early.

W. C. SAIN & Co.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

NEW TAILORING
----- AND------

GENTS' FURNISHING
IK8TABL18UMKNT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desire* to inform his friends and the public generally, that he will open In the store adjolu- 
Tng Ale Andrew «VNoble’K,opposite the market square,.about the lsl oTMay, à splendid s. ocfc o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will lx; found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings. i rouse rings, tweeds, Uroadolotb*. etc..etc.Mr. Hall Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee a good,stylish Ut, In well made goods The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. A trial order will convince any customer that 

regard both price and style, the shop for 
i money Is that of

GEO. BALL,

.for jfralr ar ta ft t

PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1888.

É
Ten GENTS A WEEK

SI,800
WILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
» good Well and Ulstern. Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Rkvikw
um<*'.___ W

TO RENT. ,
rpwo HOUSES in Carlisle's new terrace. 7 1 rooms, near St. Peter’s Cathedral. Rent 
$7.'n) per month, free of taxes. Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

UILT by Warren A Sou, Toronto, con 
— I talus open diapason, slop’d buss, slop'd 
treble, dulcluna, principal harmonic (lute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavosol pedals. The 
organ is In llrst class order and only been a 
short Urne lu use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S. Orgau Builders, corner oi Hnncoe 
aud Ay liner-sis. dliTw'Jltl

FOR SALE.
1 J°l Yd^borough. si tuated one
Park and Chamber le n-ste., conlmiiiUwju* sere These lo'S will lx* sold e olocor s« par 
ale I v There Is a I ram-, dwelling and store ou 
the corn.r with tiBthui'Whi. Tille JîSitfoûlhe particulars apply to MRS. WINCH,on me

A GOOD COOK. 
City Hotel.

For particulars apply l 
premises, or to
dlZ7-w22 tf

J.1GHKEN,Vendor’HSollcltor

A Good Cup of Tea ts'iin possible from poor 
Tea The strength add ifrmrauco of Tea 

•sold by
HAWLEY BROS.

Is well known We give our attention ex
clusively to this boose keeping requisite, and 
our Coffees arc A 1. We sell from 5 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and belief In quality, than 
any other house In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON
That Tea aud Co He a Drinkers can be bel 1er 
suited by dealing with us, as we give our 
undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.

HOUSES FOR SALE
HPH E subscriber has for sale a number of 
1 comfortable houses In a desirable locality 

n Ashburnham, which he will disuse of at 
moderate prices and ou easy terms of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to take contracts 
for i he erection of all kinds of buildings
Work «km. on ti.v .hort*«MhoUo?.oEBALi,
mosdlbl (’orner Water aud Dublln-sts

OUR BABY has been fed
BARAVENA 

MILK 
FOO D

The TeJi apd Coffee Merchants 
ough, George-st.

ol Peterbor-

the general experience. This food :s the 
Safest, J'urest, Cheapest and Must Suitable 
that can be given to the chi d. The Rev. Dr 
Potts, of 'oronto, says:—“ We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants' Food, and the
HA Hi VENA MILK EGO It
alone has proved nourishing to our baby.” Ask your druggists and grocers for it, or send 
30 centH and gel a 1 lb. sample tin by mail from
F. C. IRELAND & SON

“ Our National food Mills’’.
27 CHÜRCH ST., TORONTO.

PIANOS
HEINTZMAN A CO'S.

This Celebrated maker’s Pianos are lu us 
in tbe following private resideuv.-^ 

iu Peterborough :

If you have A COUGH
TRY

mm PINE TAR CORDIAL
It :i a sure cure, only 26 c.:iit> 

per liottle. -

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the beet is use for

SOU It STOMACH,
HEART BURN, A

i Dio es rio ,\.
FHICE 35 CENTS
,»r Opposite the Oriental Hate I, Hunter St
Peterborough

Geo. Edmlson,.
E. Pears**,
J. E. Hammond,
D. Faucher,
Kohl. Millar,
D. Ullyott,
Chas. Cameron,
G. W. Morgan,
W. SaudersoiL 
The Convent,
J. Hall.
Baquell Sawyer, 
Mr* Jaa. Campbell 
J. .1 MvBalu.
Geo. Duuaford, 
Mre. Allen,
Win. late,
W. Fair weather.

F. A. Rubidge,
Mise Delaney,
.1. Stewart,
W. H. Hill.
Rev. V. Clementl,
E C. Hill,
W. Waleb,
W. Snowden,
T. G. Hazlitt.
Mies Caluutt,
Mise Splllsbury,
W. braduurn,
R. Fair.
Mrs. Chambere,
W. B Ferguson, 
Miss A. Edmuudeon 
W. R Greatrex,
R. B. McKee.

TUB

LansdowneS Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cicnot be Excelled tor U«b*neee end 
hvenneee of Touch. Volume ol Tone ana 
Sustaining Quality. Over thirty of these 
have been sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
enterprising music dealer who boys for 
h and sells on "

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

gBantS.

WANTED.
HOYS to sell the Daily Eveniwo 
view. Apply at Office. a0

WANTED.
1UOD GENERAL SERVANT. 
I address at REvixw Office.

Apolyfor

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Apply MRS. CLANCY.

WANTED.
\1T ANTED by a lady In Campbellford,
» good PLAIN COOK. (A housemaid Is 
kept.) Apply RkVIEW office. 3dt41 eti1

CARPENTERS WANTED.
TWO GOOD HOUSE CARPENTERS want- 

t*d to work on house building In tbe rouu- 
■y Apply, stating wages, to M. FORT17NE.

BOARD.
s CC<>MMODATION for gentlemen boarders. Also a larve furnished room to rent. Ad 

GUY’S, Eastland

A Ski.F-WILI.KI) KMI’KROR.

WILLIAM II. SEIZES THE REINS SWIFT
LY AND WITH VIGOR.

cash and sells on easy terms of payment, and 
does business on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call and see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment aud works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment ofONE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH tnove- 

meut with straps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, al lowest figures, under the man
agement of J W. MILLER, whose reputation 
is a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. 
Renting. Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

j. w. CROSBY,
George-sl. opposite the market.

Zbc Bailt TRcvtcw.
Tuesday; jiine 19. issa

fiKNKRAI.r.\X.\|)L\N NEWS

ly at MRS. 
ilewart-sL . TKT—ii

boarders wanted.
1UM FORT ABLE ACCOMODATION for 

weekly hoarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Mlmcoe Street, corner ol Stewart street 012

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE undersigned has excellent accoinoda- 
1 atlou fur a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. M*48 CHAS. KOSINSuN. «11Û

Mlaak sntr goal.

coali_coalT_
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kluke ol
THE BEST COAL

which will be delivered -{free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part x»f the town. Toro
2iïrh JAMBB BTKVKNSOW

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHK RATHBUN COMPANY keep, ou A hand Seined Hard Coal of all sises, also 
Smith Coal and Hard aud Soft Wood de 
Uvered u, .»y perl OUBON
Telephone connection. Agent

JRtorrilatwoutf.
STUDENTS and TEACHERS

Classen for the Holidays.
Special Classes In Shorthand are now form

ing for July and August. Terms moderate
MISS E.

Mechanics’ Institute, Water-8t.

ELECTIONS IN MANITOBA, CHICOU-I 
TIMI AND PICTOU.

Irresl of a Toronto Journalist A *IW 
Irrtlirl - The «.corral Assembly 
Halifax.

Toronto, .June 10. Hon. ( 1. W. Ram 
Mini ter of Editent! pit, and Prof. Gal lirai Ut 
leave to-day for a visit to educational cen 
ties in the United States. It is the purpose 
of Mr. , Ross to establish depwrtments of 
architecture au<l of mechanical engineering 
in connection with the school of practical 
science and he goes across the line for points 
bearing upon each of tlicse subjects.

Hon. Wilfml Laurier will piohably begin 
his tour of Ontario during the second 
of August. He will be accompanied by Sir 
Richard Cartwright. * It is likely(tlieir first 
meeting will In* Hie joint demonstration to 
be held under the. auspices of the t oung 
"LiU-rals of II uniltou and Toronto.

The police here are getting tlieir naines 
up. ' The excitement over IteV. W. F. Wil
son’s arrest had not subsided when James 
Cliecseman, agricultural editor of the Em
pire, was arrested and locked up in the cells 
all nighir f’hccseman "waS taking a stroll 
in.Queen’s ,1‘u'rk at_ak-cai,iy hour yesterday 
inoriiing. when he was asked by a policeman 
what be was doing there. This enquiry led 
to hot words, the. editor using very strong 
language and challenging the policeman to 
arrest him, which he promptly did. At the 
Police Court the Magistrate upheld the ac
tum of the police, but the ease was w ith-

The Toronto Methmlist Conference adopt - 
ed a memorial from liowmaiivUle to the ef
fect that tbe Annual Conference meeting w ill 
l»e held in the different towns within the 
bounds as well as in Toronto.

A breach of promise case was heard in the 
Assize Court yesterday before Justice Fab 
cpnbridge and a jury. The plaintiff is Miss 
Jennie Brennan, a nurse by profession, *26 
years of age and rather intelligent. The de
fendant, George R. Henderson, is a machin
ist in Taylor's safe works, is a young man, 
sports a heavy, dark moustache, and behav
ed in such a manner during the trial as to 
give the impression that, he rather enjoyed 
the experience of having the story told in 
court than otherwise. The ease went to-the 
jury at f*..VI, and they returned a verdict for 
plaintiff for §1,000, the full amount sued

THE MA’NITOBa'IlECTIONS.
Jnly 4

Am Exciting *oa«l*> In Pol-Minus—Werdt 
and Arts that Thrill Enrope A Old 
Shiver ran* Through France.

Berlin», June 19.—If straw» show which 
way the wind blows (wo things which 
Kaiser Wilhelm 11. did on the very instant 
of his father’s death and njiich caused 
general Willimtmt, rmght-to ttrouoo the grav. , 
est apprehensions for the future/ Frederick" 
died at twelve minutes past eleven o'clock 
on Friday morning. The then Crown Prince. 
William, together with other inembèi3 of 
the Imperial family, was beside the Kin- 
leror's deathbed. At the very moment of 
ieath the Crown Prince walked out of the 

Chamber and gave orders to .his aide-de- 
camp, Major Baron von Xatziner to have 
the palace surrounded by fresh cordons of 
troops, and sent another officer to order the 
regiment of Hussars of Guard to patrol the 
grounds and to let no one in ana to let no 
One go out. The Hussars arrived at a smart 
trot, and did their duty aifhiir'ably. Even 
Sir Slorell Mackenzie was for half an hour 
held a prisoner. Even the passes given by 
Prince Radolin, the Hof Marshall, ahd by 
Count Seekendorff, the late Emperor's cham
berlain, were annulled within two minutes 
after ICaiser Frederick’s death. ,
"^A friend of mine, provided with one of the 
Hof Marshal’s passes, who was in the palace 
at the time of the Emperor’s death, was un
able to get out and was kept a prisoner in 
the guardhouse front half-past eleven until 
five o’clock in the afternoon. All Potsdam 
was patrolled by troops exactly as it in war 
time in the presence of an enemy. The 
rigid and uncalled-for military measure was 
the very first act of the new Emperor.

The second act was to order the Imperial 
purple standard to be hoisted on his own 
palAcs, the Mariner Palace at Potedsam. 
The young Emperor's Imperial standard was

dinary interest for the German Empire, to
my. min'd the most remarkable characteristic
of dur new Emperor" is" his steadfastness. 
No power ou earth can stop him when .once 
his mind is firmly fixed.” *

The Emperor’s Maaifctlo.
Berlin, June 19.—Tlic EmjH'ror has is

sued a proclamation to the Prussian people. 
In it his Majesty says: The gntve has 
scarcely closed- over Emperor William I. 
before, my father, Frederick III., is 
called away. Frederick bore a hard fate 
and showed a very Christian resignation. 
He remained faithful to his kingly duties in 
tho few months allotted to him, and ex- 
hlbited all tlie TüîTilè qualities of Ills mind 
and heart. His virtues and his victories on 
the battle field will be remembered as long 
as German beat Is continue. I have taken 
the government, looking up to th.e king of 
all kings, and pray God like in y father to 
be a just and clement , prince, foster piety 
and the fear of God, to"iguard the peace, to 
promote the welfare of the land, to be a 
firm guardian of the t^ght ami to progress 
in my kingly duties in unison with the 
people who in good and in evil days 
ha\e stood true to their kings. I count 
upf»h the people's fealty and conscious of 
my purpose reciprocate it heartily os a true 
prince to a true people, both equally ready 
to make sacrifices for the fatherland. My 
confidence .is derived from this and good 
will and strength and wisdom to discharge 
the kingly office for the welfare of father-

\oi

WANTED !
A young man of experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Glock repair
ing.

and others.

InteudDiff pujiduMOT BbOlUd not fall to 
luspevV'Hle Hetntzman A Co’ePlaUoH (no 
connection with the Gerranl Helutzmau or 
LauBtlowçe Piano, of Toronto) at my Music 
Store, Hunter Street, East.

E J. HARTLEY
TOOTH BRUSH REFORM. ’
<1.1 viewed by the “ Scientific American.”

” The tirlstles of tooth brushes are extremely 
harsh aud unpleasant, producing unnecessary wear upon lheenamel,snd inducing diseases of 
the.gums.” • • The

HENRY PACE.

NORFOLK BLOUSES. LIGHTIPRINTS 
FLANNELETTES, BOYS’ LINEN 

SUITINGS and MILLINERY.

Boys’ and Youths Olothinft, list of I 
sizes : 1

Cl ilttrcn'H II Hoy»’ i
Suits.. Knickerbocker Suite.

fZ’YjIb..r„uKl,<un/lér.”;iu> 1,1 >"rfwftsswrjBsa

ween lire teeth; nothing bell**r can be
For ea^c by all drui 

Lilian, Knox A Co., by Hors*-/ Manufacturing Co.
LTrnsn. Knox â: Co.'ïflonlnmï. M«initortured 
■ ** -----é» j Utica, N. I>

WORKING JEWELLER.
i. B. D. LAFLKUR.

, OHM H PP I KLLEBY made to order and repairedUUm 1 n. I L-Vy lx. ««* the premises. Old gold melted andmade Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver
---- -•----- plating and engraving. Hunter street.

of Oriental
Artesian Well Contractor. Deep **

drilled wells, shallow or drive wells 
ami freezing pumpasupplied. Write 
for information. Address Peter 
borough. *13-d73 !

MORROW

Bruant Airv Breast Ago
M 4 - «6 8
23 27 9
24 6 28 10
‘2Ô 7 29 11
2ti 8 12

We are showing tbe New Norfolk 
Blouse S 'lor Boys and Youths. 
This style has become so popular 
in the larger cities that manufac 
Hirers can scarcely supply ll,e de
mand. They look besl in « '.twn 
ami Pearl Halifax TWeeds, t,; 
and see them.

The most difficult Garment for 
lady to choose is a light Print Dress, 
but if you call, at Turn bull’s you 
are sure to have no trouble as he 
can show you such a largé variety 
in every color, every pattern and at 
any price

A new material introduced this 
season is the Flannelette in fancy 
colored stripes and plains, thcT Cor*

Illations Will Take Flare
and Polling on Jnl> II.

WiNMKKii, June 19. The writs for the 
general election* were inaueil yesterday. 
Nomination* w ill take place on*July 4 and 

oil July II. Nearly all enumerator* 
s*n appointed ret uming officers.

The weather l# Oppressively hot, HH hrtbe— 
bade to-day.

The rivers are still rising.-,*
The early closing movement has fallen 

through temporarily owing to a defect in tbe

The I kIront 1 ml and *agnrnay « onlett.
<Ji f:bk<\ June 19.—In the Chicoutimi ami 

.Saguenay election for mendier of the ls>val 
House Humais tl.iW I was returned by alunit 
4<M) majority over Marcotte (Nat.)

Elected U> trrlamallon.
Halifax, June 19. Yesterday was no

mination day in Pictou for the House of Uom- 
mon». lion. C. 11. Tupper, the new Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, was elected 
by acclama Lion. i

Tbe «General Assembly.
Halifax, June 19. In the General As- j 

sembly Prof, Seimger piescnted the report 1 
of the Board of Krensffi Evangelization .uid 
made a strong Apiieal for supporn and syui- 
pathy from the wlmlc Presbyterian Church. 
Itev. Pi of. Arniatrong, Rev. ('. A. Doudiet 
and Rev. Mr Uliniqiiy als«» *)*«ke on the sul>- 
j»;t. ,

Tliescheme to pnichase the Ottawa Ladies’ 
Collège, to be under the control of the board, 
wax endorsed by the assembly.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.

hoisted within five minutes after his fatheV’ 
death, so that not much time was lost in 
asserting his Imperial authority.

These were the first two acts of the young 
Emperor. No one (lares say much at-out 
them in Berlin, but they cause general un
easiness, and are regarded as emblematic of 
what is to come by and by. In fact an in 
fluential member of the Reichsrath, not a 
Socialist but a good standard Nationalist, 
said to me: “ 1 see from these two acts that 
there is danger ahead for Germany. Our 
Great Kaiser Wilhelm and our good Kaiser 
Frederick both died peacefully in bed ; but 
our young ail'd energetic Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
will, as the Americans say, ‘die with his 
boo^s on." 1 <1 on't think tliere is so mu<;h 
danger of war as of liis provoking with his 
military arbitrary measures a stat*- nf-feel
ing throughput . Germany that wiil arouse 
Socialistic attempts and lead to .internal 
strife and discord. I; think the immediate 
effect of Kaiser Withrim's reign will be to 
increase German emigration to America by 
about BO per cent.”

The above language expresses -to.-day Un
feeling of the great masses of the German 
population. The new Emperor may not 
prove to be such a Hotspur after all, but 
such is the opinion already formed of him.

I learn from Sir Morel! Mackenzie that 
after the. first agonizing spasms were over 
the Empress rose, and -» ing where Sir 
Morell stood, took, his hand and said: "The 
first words I speak sliall be to express my 
thanks to you for having lengthened my be 
loved husband’s dear-life.”

The Aafttrlan View. |
Vienna, June 19. —Vienna opinions of 

Emperor William's proclamation are not 
very favorable» The N eue Frie Presse in a 
cautious article says :—"Frederick as a vie 
torious general had no - need of. 1 masting. 
William, on the other hand, was only a boy 
wnen the great battles which established tbe 
German empire were fought.”

The Tagblatt thinks Germany’s loss is ir
reparable and says Frederick aspired to free
dom and progress -the new Emperor s nu»u 
ifesto is a eulogy of militarism such as has 
rarély been seen. The FremdeeMatt hopes 
that Emperor William's only intention is to 
strengthen the warlike character of the ar
my, establish order and maintain peace.

English « rllirlsm*.
The Daily News says :—We think Jjp* 

alarm which the proclamations of Emperor 
William to the army and na\V excites is un
called for. More humility might 
expected from an older sovereign, but the" 
spirit in which thé Emperor audres>es the 
army aud navy is of less importance than 
that with which he receives Bismarck.

The Times says The proclamations art- 
worthy of tbe Emperor and traditions of bi- 
houae. Their spirit is not necessarily to In- 
regarded as warlike, still less as aggre->i\. . 
Germany is an armed nation, and-only as 
such, under existing conditions, can site 
maintabi her unity and power. The Em
peror ha» great power, but not enough to lie 
able to hurry into a great war with a light 
heart, against the wishes of his )teuple.

A despatch to the Standard from Pi 
says ;—Emperor William’s proclamâti

(TOLD Medalist and Honor «Graduate o 
J Toronto Hchooo' of Dentistry Nitrous 
Gxlde and other anesthetics used for the (.sin

less extraction ofteetb. Office over China 
Hali, earner of George and Hhocoe Streets 
Peterborough """ ~ 1 fdAw

MONEY TO LEND:
.'he undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ,rater 

and on mo&v f«zonrable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street. .

I baenrry ». IFrpew Experts *4 Vetes on 
Ihe |.'lre| Baiioi.

CitK’Aoo, June 19.—Senator Jones, of
----------— r ■ , Nevada, said that the impression that RUinc
reel thing for Ladies’ Wrappers and -,lulJ »ny '•'«! gn the eoli.l vote of the
children’s clothes, only ten cents a WM*c"celytnl*iti)|M-iiilv.lup.ni

' -- | and he did not think HI

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

guaranteed.

yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first lime sometimes ask js it all 
wool. Il is really all. cotton but 
finished like a flannel.

As the weather gets warmer child
ren require to have the heavy c oth* 
ing changed for something light and 
cool, and Mothers are often perplex
ed to ,kno\v what to buy. We 
would call their atUmtion to our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and Glieck They are; war
ranted fast- colors in fact the oft ne r 
they are washed the better they 
IlnJw. The prices range from 12ic. 
up.

MILLINERY.-—We are still re* 
ceiving daily New Goods by ex
press, Another lot of Plaid Rib
bons just received. Also sgffie 
New Sbapes.as the Blossom; Cape 
Town and Vallego. I hese are the 
correct thing for pic-nic hat

J.C. TDRNBÜLL.

Blaine s nomination - 
(xnuiible. It- was true that Sherman 

wjuUI get no votes from the Pacific States, 
aiiil it wa» possible thet Gresham would get 
»*>ine vote» theie, but not many. Allison, 
Alger or Harrison might be agreed upon, but 
it was doubtful in any event whether the 

ime of solidifying the Pacific States on 
any candidate t:ould be accomplished.

Chauncey M. Ilepew finished his survey of 
the situation last night and determined to 
permit hi# name to go l**fore the convention. 
So much had beçn «aid about the feeling 
agahftt Mr. De pew in the (i ranger States 
t»eing eo ntrong that hi» candidacy would be 
hopeless, that Mr. Depew desired to find out 
for himself >yhat that feeling wan. Yester
day be rvveived such assurances from Min
nesota and other States which had before 
been reckoned as againstffijm that he finally 
decided to go into the contest. When Mr. 
De pew’s determination was made known the 
New York delegation resolved to support 
him with the whole strength of the delega
tion. It was positively stated at the meet
ing of the delegation that Depew wouhl re
ceive the whole vote of New York, the votes 
of New Jersey and Connecticut and sufficient 
delegates in Minnesota and elsewhere to 
bring his strength on the first ballot up to 
94 votes.

Thurston was chosen temporary cliatrman 
of the convention by the National ( oinmlttee 
by a vote of 21 to 20.

... . anuitions
have sent a .cold shiver throughout France. 
The National says They w ill edify the 
world. They are the utterances not of a 
pastor. * ut of a slaver of ueonles.

A Bin Day In PoImImui.
Berlin,- June 19. -The result of the post 

mortem examination of the" Emperor Frede
rick has been accepted by the < lerman pivta 
as a triumphant vindication of the position 
taken by the German doctors. Prof. Vir 
chow’s dissection showed complete destruc
tion of the larynx by cancer. The Emperor 
has ordered Dr. Mackenzie to write a com
plete history of the late monarch's illness.

I Dr. Mackenzie said to-day that the disease 
j was cancer, but asserts that it was very 
! difficult to make a diagnosis on account of 

abnorrtial conditions in the throat. A bird’s- 
eye view of Potsdam would impress tbe aver
age observer with the idea that the people 
had suddenly lost their senses. The solemn 
and placid little village is in a ferment of ex
citement. The short notice given of the 
Emperor's funeral has turned thin

The Funeral « eremonte*.
Potsdam, June 19.*— Prince Bismarck and 

Count Von Moltkc arrived here yesterday. 
Tha^ailway stations ut Berlin and Potsdam 
were closed against the public. Crowds 
gathered outside these buildings and sol
diers and police were posted around the sta
tions to keep "back the crowds. The Frie- 
derickshon palace was guarded like a fort
ress. At 9 o’clock the hells were tolled and 
the ministers who were to officiate at the 
Kinpcrot’s funeral took their places around 
the coffin in the palace. The choir sang 
the hymn "Soon Thou Cal lest Me to 
Higher Joys’" and "Jesus is My Trust.” 
Chaplain Koegel blessed the corpse and the 
mourners, after which the choir sang " If I 
Ain to Die.” The commanders of twelve 
regiments of which the late Emperor was 
the chief officer, carried the coffin to the 
hearse. Eight majors then took the horses 
by the bridle, and the processsion started 
towards the church.

Tfhe second mortuary service over the re- 
maiiiR of tlie Emperor was held at Friedrich- 
skvon Castle lost evening. Dr. Koegel, 
court vhaidain%officiated. Emperor William 
and the Empress, the Dowager Empresses 
Augusta and Victoria, all the membepi of 
the German imperial and royal families and 
the entire household were present. At thé 
conclusion of the service tlie coffin was cjosed 
in the presence of the Emperor, Count \'on 
Stoll>evg-Weniigerode, court chamlterlain ; 
Dr.Tricdburg, Prussian Minister of Justice; 
and’ the others who had In-en bidden M>. tbe 1 
ceremony, and was then placed dir the samè- 
state bier used at the funeral..of Emperor 
W illiam

At'J. loyerterday thismoruingPoUdam was 
in mouruing.uml emblems of grief w ere to be. 
seen everywhere. All the way from the 
castle to the Friedeuskirche, where the fun 
oral was to take place, torches and cressets 
were seen illuminating with their pallid 
fiâmes the morning light. Every here and 
there rose huge tiagstaffs and {Miles bearing 
banners' with mourning devices. The troops 
which were to take part in the /tmeral cere
mony were already mustering. They com
prised the entire garrison at Potsdam and a 
portion of the Berlin and Spandau garrisons. 
They consisted of one combined infantry 
battalion, two combined cavalry squadrons, 
two combined batteries of artillery, a regi
ment of the guard corps from Berlin and 
similar combined battalions and bâtterics 
from Spumlau. At 10.30 o’clock the troops 
assumed their positions and tbe various dig
nitaries, deputations and various associations 
proceeded to their places.

The ceremonies at the Friedi ivhskron 
Castle bcgaii with the perfornutnue of Bach’» 
Balo Kufst Du Mich Zu Holier» Friëden. 
Fben the chorale Jesus Meine Zuvcrsicht 
was sung. As the last strains died away 
Chaplain Koegel arose and offered a prayer, 
in which he alluded in feeling terms to tlie 
double grievous visitation upon the Imperial 
house and upon the nation. He thanked 
God for all He had done for the departed 
monarch, and implored heavenly consolation 
tor the sorely tried members of the Imperial 
family and for the nation. The chorale 
"‘"emi Ich EinmaPSoll Scheiden Was then 
siingi'-aticr which the'coffin was removed 
from tIn-(NvTtrwa^il placed on a funeral cat^ 
the choir meanw idle“I. Know tlmt 
My Redeemer Liveth.”

The procession was then formed and mov
ed to the church. Upon arriving at the 
church the mourners took the seats assigned 
them. After the .service Chaplain Koegel 
pronounced the l>ciiodicti<m. J’hci'c was no 
sermon. After the firing of volleys and 
minute guns by the tn»ops the mourners 
t<K>k their departure. Before leaving, the 
widow««t Empress lient over the coffin, and 
took a solemn farewell look at her dead hus
band s face. Y'ourt Preacher Persius repeat
ed the closing prayer and the choir intoned

In the procession from the cystic ,t° the 
church the Prince of Wales walked with the 
Emperor and the Kiifg of Saxony.. Among 
those who took {«u t in the procession" were 
uriiice Henry, second sou of the deceased 
Emperor, the hereditary Prince of Saxe- 
Meininged, and the generals of the army, 
headed by Count Von Moltke, who carried'» 
marshal’s staff. Bddivs of the Prussian 
corps of the guard and the dragoon guard 
brought up the rear of the procession. The 
funeral cerèïBofeies ended shortly before one

NOTES PROM THKTA 1'ITAL

HON C. H. TUPPER ELECTED.. BY 
ACCLAMATION IN PICTOU-

Dully B«*|n*rl* Is4iniling HalUfartlns from 
Itir < «miinninlrr* of Ihr < r»lM*r-. Seiz
ure of Horse* l»> the Mounted Fuller.

OrfAw \, June 19.—News wyts received 
here last night that Hon. C. H. Tup{K*r had 
bçen elected by acclamation in Pictou ; .
Dozens of congratulations were wired to the
new Minister of-Murinc an«l Fisheries—He----
is expected to come to Ottawa at ôuce.

There are nJw eight cruisers in eonmiissiou 
in the fisheries protective service it»- the 
maritime provinces : the Acliditt, La Cana 
ditime, Dream, C. II. Tupper, Advance, 
Critic, Vigilant and C. J. Brydges. The 
crUliter iwentlyImrchaseiF from CuL . Allan 
Gilmoiir is inuv in the canal Lisin under-
g>ing repair* and will shortly pvm'eed to 

corgian Bay.
The UejNti tliientof Fisheries i» now iu re- 

ceipt «if daily re|M>rts from the commanders 
of the ci'iiisers, which are so far highly 
satisfactory. American .fishermen are freely 
taking out the licenses permitted to them 
under the modus vivendi and everything ap
pears to be working smoothly.

It i» understood that tin- Depsrtmrat of 
Fisheries will rejieat this summer the ex
ploratory surveys made last year of the 
deep sea fisheries of the Pacific. Mr. 
Mvwat, Inspector of Fisheries for British 
Columbia, will be in charge of the expe
dition, and the special subject of enquiry 
will be the black cod fishery 1 sinks.

The mounted polit e seized a number of 
horses near l^thbridge, N.W.T., which had 
l>een smuggled into Canada. On examina
tion by a veterinary surgeon tbe homes w ere 
fourni to l*c suffering from glanders, aud the 
customs officers at. Lethbridge ordered all 
the animals shot.

Fire* al «•uelph.
Gt'K.i rit, Juno 19. —Fire at Kennedy' lime 

kiln «lid §I.>0 damage on Kituiday night.
Joseph . Hefferman’s stable, on the Elora 

roa«l, was burned down yestei day morning.
HumHliiM Note*.

Hamilton, June 19. Four members of 
tbe family of Win. S«-ott w:« e taken very 
sick (in Sunday after parlai ing of some 
«■orned beef which Mr. Scott purchased in 
the market on Saturday.

A fire wcurred in the stab! -s of Duffy’s 
Hotel just l>ef«»re midnight on Mondav. 
Win. Smith was nearly suffoct <*d before lie 
was aroused from a drunken steep in the 
burning buibling. *">

Hacki hi < line, eharge«l with careless 
driving i.i n «i.,, over a boy named John 
Kavanagh on Saturday, was remanded myltl 
next Monday at the Police Court.

Thr Male of ihe Traelew !■«! Drow ned.
0<hawa, June 1,9. ,bihii-Jlolland, inat«* 

"of the schooner Tradewind, w.-Lm fourni 
drowned yesterday. He left the schooner 
to conn-up town, and not returning ('apt. 
John Shaw sent his men in search; and after 
grappling for some time his body was dis
covered in the lake. It is supposed that, 
returning to the schooner in the dark, he 
missed his footing after getting alioard, as 
his body wo* found lie low the taffrail of the 
schooner. Hi* Ixidy was sent to his friends 
in Port Hove for burial.

THE SEAL FISHERI3S.
An Inquiry Made In the Krllish House of

London, June 19. In the House of 
Commons yesterday Mr. Edward Gourley 
ask«-<l whether it was true that tbe American 
Government had officially announced the 
departure of the warship Dolphin and other * 
armed vessie!» V» Behring Sea with instruc
tions to seize British or other vessels engaged 
in t*eal fishing. Mr. Gourley also asked if 
Her Majesty’s Government had sent a war
ship to warn tlie_ masters of British sealers 
of the results of infringing the Alaskan 
laws, and if any of the vessels seize«l hi 1886 
and 1887 had lieen released.

Sir James Ferguson replied that so far as 
tbe (rdveriiiriviit' knew no such announce- 

. ment ha«l lieeiifnuvle by the American Gov- 
eminent. An order" had vbeen given from 
Washington that the three British vessels 
seized in-1886 )>c restored to .their ow ners. 
With regard to the vesst Isseizeil in 1887 the 
Government, luul not heard that any of them 
ha«l In-cu restored, but the proceedings re
lating to aV the seizures were progressing.

POLITICS IN FRANCE.
An Fieri l#n which mu si be Fenghl Over 

«gain—A « lews Tele.
Paris, June 19 - -In the election for 

mendier of the Chamber of Deputies for thk 
de|Hirtmeiit -of the Charente, Gallibert 
(B«mapartist ) received 31,401 votes, WeUjer 
(Republican) 23,989, and■ Dcroulede 20.W4. 
Another ballot will be iiecesnary.

Fenner desire* Fenre.
Marsbillks, June 19.—Premier Floqu^t. 

a«ldressing the Municipal Council here, said 
it was the ambition of the Go verm neat, to 
maintain a peaceful policy abroad i to ef
fect internal progressive refoyn. It was un
just U» accuse the Ministry,of desiring war 
while they were making pi «-parutions tor an 
bitcniational exhibition.

People expected that the dead l".i 
peror won Id lie in state .for at least a week 
in Berlin, instead of whieh the time has 
Ixien reduced to one day and the crush is en
ormous. The,effort to bring the mourning 
decorations up to the standard set in the 
funeral of the Emperot William has resulted 
in mere confusion. Thousands and thous
ands of workmen were rushing about to day 
in tbe street» of Potsdam nailing crape upon 
every projecting surface that would admit 
of decoration. Officers wore shouting their 
orders, carpenters huildihg gr ind stands, 
citizens turning out tlic frame- .1 windows 
to admit of more sightseer» an-1 •• wr.ti rush
ing about hunting tor apartment.-. It was 
as busy a Sunday as Pots«lam ever knew.

After a vast amount of bother, presenta
tion of letters and so forth, I succeeded in 
getting into tfye palace to-day and while 
there saw the young Emperor for the first 
time since he liaa a.-eumed the dignity^ of 
monarch. He was dad, as usual, in a gen 
eral’s uniform, aiitl.woM without coat, cloak, 
gloves or hat. He stalked across tlie cor
ner of the courtyard, and when a group of 
generals an«l aides-tie-eamp jumpe.d to theii 
feet and saluted, he bowed gravely and 
passed into another wing of the palace. Twti 
of the officers of his suite walked after him 
at a respectful distance. One of the officer* 
of the party, a man of very high rank iu tlie 
Gentian army, stood looking after tin* new 
ruler respectfully for a moment, and then 
said: -

If his Majesty displays the characteris- 
** *

jeTIte iron and steel manufacturers have re- 
Artcd the wages scale pro{x»scd by the 
a malgâinated Association of \\ orkers, and 

strike is «certain.
The St. Catharines Lumlter (’omitahy’s 

appieal i* not expected to come l»efore the- 
Privy Council Judicial Committee until the
«ad ot fun nc*t wee* m .1....

The DeiwslallHg 4.r*s*h«|»|»er.
Jaspkr, Ind., June 19.- Myriads of graM 

hopjters have ap|ieared in many partfof 
Southern Indiana, and are devouring all
vegetation a* they g«.. "They dmroy m** 
dows first, then the foliage of trees, and 
next cuiu, ■ «au and gaule» vegetables. 
Thousands of acres of meadows have been 
devastated.

5==! JfllsbwM) men C.e| hi their Work.
Helena, Mont., June 19.— SafRFaay a 

west Inniud train on the Northern, Pacifie 
roa«l when near Junction City waâ stopped 
l»y highwaymen. The robbers broke in the 
exprès* i «c and took a jwkage containing 
8 UK). The male paK*c*iigeni were robbed ol 
Hi*»). A txetseis in vursuit

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. ««- “ ».SÎ -A’TI.V.1

AT ROWSE’S
ISnk Sash Ribbons at 2oc.'
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 2,’jc.
Golft Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at We 
Check Dress Goods at JOe 
Grey Dress Goods at tOc

aBt,o^^sa@gi ï

Good Corsets at 25 cfs.
Good Silk Gloves at 25c,
Good. Parasols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs al 5c.
■ - v Colorer! Ribbons at 5 cts 

Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c\

IfcOWfcÏE’S,

>
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HALL, INNES & GO
âr*» now showing all the newest and iates 
denlgriH In this department, comprising In 

part the following:—
New Wine»* wills Border* to mulch, 
rn %. net Kmawlii wiih Borders lo 

uiHii'iii New Itruwwelw wills Border* to 
iiiuli-a, New UrisMMcl* fur Mull* with Bor 
il« rw uud Muir I’urpel* to mulch. Now 
T»l»eMry t’urpefs, New Twpsstry squares 
nu J «rouit* Molli*. New Wool Carpets* 

;Ncw Inlets 4’arpele.
A Do t 'ar.e tun rtmfnt of New Euglinh Floor 
Oil Cloth*, Cloth*, Linnlume. Mittings, Dag 

hewtan an<l Smyrna Hugs, Mata, etc., etc.
Aâ we lir/w ilovr.v one store exclusively tn Car 
pda we conlideutly claim to have a variety 
equal to aüÿ~to lie found in the citie.*, and 

•odd therefore respectfully invite all in heed 
(Jarpete or Home Furnishing (ioode to come 

dir-cl to Headquarter#.

Hall, tones & Go.
Zbc BaU\> IRcview.

TUESDAY. JUNE 1!», 1888.

A MAD FOLLY.
Tub Kingston Whig t,s still in a confused 

state of mind iggardlng Sir Charles Tup 
pet's opinion of unrestricted reciprocity 
It quotes the telegram sent to WashingU n 
announcing the placing of certain articles 
on the free list and which closed. “Cana
dian government awaits further legisla
tion by Congress in the same direction." 
It also quotes remarks said to have been 
made by Sir Charles wherein he looked to 
the passage of the Mills bill in Congress 
and to a larger share of reciprocity on 
both sides, and adds

" Now in the face of these facts what is 
the use of * l:e R*viyw, or any other Intel
ligently co'ducted paper, saying that Sir 

haries dec >red unrestileted reciprocity 
o be ‘ a wild aimera/ that he gave no en- 
iouvagement to the scheme ! ”

That dépends. If there are others who 
have been misled by misrepresentations of 
what Sir Charles Tupper has said, or if 
the Whig Is honestly open to conviction, 
there may be a great deal of use In quoting 
what the ex-Fi nance Minister did say.

The Whig should know that both politi
cal parties in Canada have been and still 
are in favor of more extended commercial 
relations with the United States. The Con
servatives while in office endeavored by 
sending representatives to Washington to 
negotiate a treaty for that purpose, and 
the Mackenzie Government sent the late 
George Brown on^a similar mission. It 
was a Conservative Administration that 
carried into effect the former reciprocity 
treaty and they have several times since 
tried to obtain the consent of the United 
States to a similar treaty. Last September 
the Hou. Wilfred Laurier declared that 
the policy of the Liberal party was to se
cure a renewal of that treaty. The both 
parties were agreed on that. Since then 
the Liberal party has adopted the advocacy 
of what they call unrestricted reciprocity 
a scheme which includes the free passage 
a roes the boundary lines of all the pro
ducts of either country, while customs 
duties are maintained against Great 
Britain and the rest of the world ; a policy, 
In fact, ttiat contemplates a combination 
with the. United States against Great 
Britain. There Is a wide difference between 
that scheme and the reciprocity that both 
parties formerly advocated, and It was this 
new scheme that Sir Charles Tupper op
posed, while at the same time he favored 
freer commercial relations, which the Con
servative party had always favored- Now, 
we must acknowledge that.in quoting from 

. memory, the Review did not give Sir 
Cuarles* words. He did not say that unre
stricted reciprocity was a “ wild chimera, 
but in his t>udget speech he said it was 
" the Wildest chimera that was ever put 
before a sensible people." Is that suf- 
tt dently emphatic? He further referred to 
it as “ the mad folly of unrestricted recip
rocity." Is that plain enough? Further on 
In the same speech he said 

“ Does he jSir Richard CarLwright),_wau_t 
to allow thé enormous capital, the great 
skill, which has made the United States to
day one of the foremost manufacturing 
countries of the world, sweep our younger 
industries, with smaller capital, out of ex
istence, and compel the labor of this 
country, which, after all, is our most vital 
and important consideration to keep in our 
midst, to go, as it had to go in these dark 
years of Canada, down to Boston and New 
York, to do In another country the work re
quired to be done in Canada, and which a 
subsequent Canadian Government found 
that Canadians could do on Canadian soil? 
I have used a strong term ; I have said this 
scheme of unrestricted reciprocity Is a 
folly, a mad folly."

Does the Whig require anything further 
to show that Sir Charles gave no encour
agement to the scheme?

Now, the offer Sir Charles, or the British 
Commissioners, made at Washington, was 
perfectly consistent with his words that we 
have quoted, it was simply an offer to 
settle the fisheries dispute on the basis of 
“ freer commercial relations." Sir Charles 
did not propose that the freer relations 
should take the form of unrestricted recip
rocity; and the United States Commission
ers did not do so either, for they refused to 
negotiate regarding the trade relations.

BOBCAYOEOK.
Cotrespomlence of the Review 

Hymeneal,—On Wednesday evening, the* 
14th inst., the Rev. George Carpenter and 
Miss Clara Crabtree, of this place, were 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony by 
the Rev. Mr. Wilson, of this place. The 
oe-emouy, which was a very pleasant 
affair, took place at the residence of the 
bride’s father. Many friends of the young 
Couple jotn in wishing^ them much hap
piness.

Moonlight Excursion—The first moon
light excursion of tbs season took place on 
Friday night, the 15th Inst., under the 
au q-ices of the band, on the prlaco scow 
“ Paloina." As the night was all that could 
be desired and the crowd was hot too large, 
the cruise around Sturgeon Lake was a 
very pleasant one.

Fishing.-Every person, who Ja fond of 
anglinir has been trying what can be’done 
in the line of bass fishing since the season 
came in. Some of our local anglers have 
beeri very successful in hauling In some 
Hue bass.

in urief auti i« ike Point
Dyspepsiais dreadful. Disordered liver 

s misery. Indigestion ie a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 

' lu existance. It is easily put out of order. 
Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 

cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flows» has done a 
.wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals ant} 
tie happy,

Remember No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Fiowt r brings 
health and happlues to the dyspeptic. Asti 

.yupr druggist for a bottl*. seventy five

e INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRc.
The new couv.iiem tut home *» London 

has been opened. .y
The flags are at half-mast at the consulate 

for the Gel-man Emperor in Montreal.
The Canadian Pacific workshops will be 

removee from Winnipeg to Port Arthur.
The Quelw>c keg'»* latu re( yesterday pre

sented an address to the Governor-General.
Prince Bismarck was too much exh»uatqj 

t° attend the funeral of Emperor Frederick.
l)p to date this year there have been 

1,275 applications for license in in Montreal.
A motion wa* passed by the Presbyterian 

Assembly to abolish the common college 
fund. *

No foreign officers are to be allowed tq 
attend the Russian military manœuvres this

. It is uliterstood that do miles of the 
Gatineau Valley Railway will be built this 
season. 1

The Hamilton grand jury recommend the 
introduction of corporal punishment into 
the penal system.

Captain Coogan, of Chatham, has been 
apointed musketry instructor of the brigade 
damp at Stratford.

There have been more transactions in 
Manitoba farm lands this year than foe 
several years previous.

Tiie Carleton County Council on" Satur- 
pay defeated a resolution to give the tÿclone 
sufferers a grant of #2,000.

It ie feared that unless some steps are 
taken to renew it the Nelson monument at 
Montreal will fall to pieces.

The tricolor over the French consulate in 
Montreal has been lowered out of respect to 
the late German Emperor.

It is rumored in Montreal that ex-Pre
mier Joly lias consented to be1 the local 
Ministerial candidate in Megantic.

The rumour js denied that " I-aval Univer
sity in Montreal would be abandoned if the 
Society of Jesus won the pending suit.

Mr. H. A. Baxter, secretary of the Lon
don Masonic Mutual Benefit Association, 
died vesterday inôrmmr after a short ill nasi 

Herbert Ward, one of the members of the 
Stanley expedition, is on the way to Eng
land with dasputches which are expected to 
tell of a serious disaster to the explorer.

A meeting of the colored goods section of 
the cotton association is to be held in Mon
treal June *27, supposed to be for the pur- 
jK>se of restricting the output."

Miss Eva M. Kennedy, daughter of Mr. 
Warring Kennedy of Toronto, won the prize 
for an essay on “Domestic Economy" at the 
Wesleyan Ladies’ ( ollcge at Hamilton. Miss 
Kennedy is a member of the Alumni of the
college, _______

LATEST MARKET REVIEW.

Toronto, June 18.—On call at the Board of 
Trade to-day97cwas bid for No. *2 fall wheat, 
99c for No 2 red winter; $1.02 for 50,000 

’bushels .No. *2 red winter, and $1.00 for 
10,000 No. 1 Manitoba hard on track at 
Thorold.

To-day’s estimated receipts of live stock 
at the Union Stock Yards, Chicago, are 
20,000; official, Saturday,9,843; shipments, 
15,164; left over, about 2,500; cattle receipts, 
10,000; market steady.

Shipments of wheat from India during the 
past week t<> thé United Kingdom were 
105,000 quarters; to the continent 90,000 
quarters. *

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain . on the street are 

small and prices in most cases! nominal. 
Fall v\ lieat is quoted at $1, spring at Stic to 
90c, and goose at 77c to 7He. A load of oats 
sold at 57c. Barley nominal at 50c to Otic 
and p< as at 72c to 75c. Hay in limited sup
ply, and prices steady, with sales of ten 
loads ;.t $15 to $18.50 a ton. Straw sold at 
$9 a ton. Dressed hogs are quoted at $8.50. 
Beef ill to $7 for forequarters,, and $8 to 
$10 for hindquarters. Mutton $0 to $8.50. 
Lamb S8 to $10. Veal $ti. 50 to $8.50.

BKKRBOHM’s report.
Beet lx>hm reports as follows to-day : Lon

don—bloating cargoes, wheat steady, corn 
nil; cai goes on passage, wheat and corn steady 
and quiet. Mark Lane - Wheat, flour and 
corn quiet. French country markets quiet. 
Paris- Wheat steady, flour firm. Good car
goes No. 1 Cal. wheat, off coast, 33s 3d, was 
33s 3d. English farmer’s delivery of wheat 
during the past week is as follows: Wheat 
39,665 quarters; average price 31s 7d, was 
3is 8d. Weather in England cold. Liver
pool— Spot wheat neglected, corn dull, 4s 
74d, 1<I cheaper. Good cargoes wheat, off 
coast, 32b, was 33s. Present ,nnd following 
month, 32s 6d, was 33s;. do. Walla Walla 
wheat, off coast, 32s, was 32s. Present and 

—followi:igrmonth, 32s, was 32s.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Live) pool reports wheat quiet, with de
mand ) oor and holders offering freely; corn 
dull, demand poor. Quotations Spring 
wheat iis 7d totis 8d; red winter tis 7d to tts 
8d; No, 1 Cal. tis 7d to tis 9d ; corn, 4s 7d; peas, 
vs 10d; [Kirk, 70s; lard, 42s 3d; cheese, 44s 
tid.

OTOHABUi, v
-• Vorreefrondmcc of the Review.

Doubt op RsvisioN.-The Court of Revision * 
met on Monday.28th May. All the members 
were, present. The following appeals was 
disposed of : -George Nelson's assessment 
was reduced $100; James Klley, personal 
property, reduced $50; Benjamin Cooney, 
real estate, reduced $200; Alex Nesbit, $5oo 
John Grady, sr., $200, Hugh Maklp, $500; 
Andrew Robertson, $200; Tbomaâ Welsh, 
$200; Andrew Cameron. $300, J. M. Drum
mond, #200; John McDonnell, $660; Archi
bald Brooks, r ai ted $100. appeals from 
James Sennet, William Coracle and James 
Cooney were dismissed. The following 
names was added to the roll : -W. McCrae, 
John McCaniue, J. T. Grady, W.B. Grady, 
Hugh Cameron, J. McLaren and Jqhn Low- 
ery. Adam Thompson was assessed for w 
X lot 21,12 eon.

Township Council. —TheCouncil met on 
the same day. Reeve Stewart in the chair. 
On motion by Mr. Anderson, seconded by 
Mr. Grady, the following persons were 
excused tbdr statute labor:—Mrs. Roach, 
James Arm trong. Miss Sinclair and James 
Doris. R. McIntyre’s account for $2 for 
cleaning hail was passed. A communica
tion from the Secretary of the Protestant 
Home, Peterborough, was received, re
questing aid for James Brlcklay. The 
clerk was instructed to write the Secretary 
that the Council did not consider them
selves respi usible for any aid, as he is not 
a resident of ibis township. Moved by Mr. 
Lancaster, seconded by Mr. Grady, that 
the propoe< d new road at O’Brien's Hill be 
made aroui d said hill through lots 27 in 
the 8th and 3th cons., and that Messrs. 
Anderson and Grady be appointed to get a 
survey made of said road, and JohnBreak- 
enridge, E» q„ be appointed arbitrator on 
behalf of this council for the purchase of 
right of way through said lots. The fol
lowing gem iemen Were appointed pound 
keepers / lex. Wood, Alex. Patterson, 
George Et< o, C. Howson, T. Thompson, 
Andrew Sh« trer, Jas. Duffus, Robert Jack- 
son, Johnsi on Cooney, Dawson Kennedy 
and D. D. M Tntyre, aud for fence viewers, 
W. Learmoi th, W. Armstrong, Jas. Hanlon, 
D. P. Mo-Fai lane, Z. Burnham, T. Blezard, 
Alex. Campl ell, sr., 8. Sargent, R. A. Deyell 
and R. Hai bige. The Council adjourned 
until June lsth.

Avoid the use of calomel for bilious com, 
plaints. Ay< r’sCathartic Pills,entirely vege
table, have been tested forty years, aud are 
acknowledged to be the best remedy for tor 
pldity of the liver, costiveness, and Indiges
tion. ^ ..

jkrmyA' ’*
Çorrey pondence of the Review.

Removal—Mr. Johnson, who has been in 
this circuit l r three years, has been re
moved. In Mr. Johnson we not only lose 
a faithful, preacher, but a sympathizing 
and loving friend. May the Divine blessing 
attend his labors In bis new field or

. Picnic.-Picnics are all the rage now. 
The next in vrder is lo be at the south line 
school on the 20th of the month.

A Teasing Item. -It is surprising how 
_uch talk one can get from some young 
men after drinking a cup or two of cold tea 
from a black bottle.

Cows and Dogs.—The cow by-lay does 
nof work worth a cent here. Doge are 
roving in large numbers without the 
necessary tags that Improve their looks 
if not their morale.

Farm Leased. Mr. Win. Carter bas de
cided to live a retired life and bas leased 
hie farm.

■**' Advice to Homer*.
Mtb. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al, 

way» be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once;It produces 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button." It Is very pleasant to .taste. It 
soothes the child, soflens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates tbe bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether rising from teething o> othercauaes 
25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. 
W1 nslow'sBoothlng 8yrup,"aud take no other

Ring Out
THE

'JOYFUL NEW

MORE SLEDGE WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing -Trade.

-j/ We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Finfr^ 
A p Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 
A vV# .* the Dollar Clothing Sale.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WN PRICES.

GO1
WE BOOM DOV

Right we are! Right we shall be! We Hew to the Line let the Chips fall where they 
mag. Dealers who hug at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. They are 
content to do bust ness as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. How can the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to buy at Spot Cash and bay awfully well. Read, yon 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the Age are going to do for the next 30 days and when 
yon read reflect, and when you reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty days we will sell you

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $ 4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men's Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13.00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents. $1.10, $2.00 and 

up. worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each.

EVERY WOMAN IN ONTARIO
suffering from anv disease or weakness pecu
liar to her sex and desiring a cure should send 
to P. O. Box 2648, Toronto, for a sealed cir

cular upon the hubject

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
4dl4:t

l DONT
NEGLECT m GOUeH
Cough, Colds, Hoabbb- 

ME88, Bronchitis 
Whooping Cough 

Croup, Influenza 
Difficult Breathing 

and all Throat and Lung 
complaints.

Pleasant to take ; child
ren are fend of It. 

Instant relief from first 
dose ; heals and cure# 

like magic.
Prepared scientifically 

Strom the Pure Pine Tar.

With 
District, 
rallies we

th ample means, irrodlgtous energy and absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing business In the 
, we shall reach that goat If oar friends, the lingers, wit! realize that no firm or dealer hits ever offered the 
ve have given and are giving In men’s A’- Hags’ Clothing. The Habite have rest ouded well to our great sale

Inducements.
.. _ res/ ouded well to our great t___ ,

ie public have our best thanks. He regret that the railttwas so targe on Saturday that tee could 
not give our customers all the time tee would like. Tiro additional Salesmen will be on hand Sa tant ay next so that 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the Invulnerable advantages of Sg u are Dealing, In an tToii - 
arable Sgaare Way, and with prices 33J per cent, all ràuiul below all competitors are the ironclad 'basts on which

we. are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
V, THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

The foul Trade.
The Coal Trade Journal reporte the pro 

Auction of anthracite last -week at «557,861 
tons. a« against 697,546 tons same week loxt 
ycar. Since Jan. 1 the total production is 
14,391,088 ton» comparin'' with 1 4.533,27(1 
tons same time last > ■. ■ ii»ase of
162,182- tons.

Canadian Oil.
The total clearance on the I’etrolia Oil 

Exchange for the week ending June 7, were 
23,592 hbls. ; for the week ending June, 
.14, 17,379 bbls. ; with prices ranging from 
$1.12 to $1.13. The present price has stimu
lated drilling considerably and ope rations 
in the producing field are pretty active. On 
the McVlierson farm in the eastern field Mr. 
C. McKenzie has.tapped the samvvein an the 
late McPherson well and lias a pretty good 
pumper. If it does not prove more perman
ent than the others in that i.eld it w ill not 
prove much of a market disturber. Mar
shall A Slolces are reported--to-Ua.vcja4. u1Jv.iA. 
good well south of this town on Bear Greek 
Hill, but it* capacity is not yet known.

The enquiries for refined have Wen in
creasing and there is a strong confidence in 
the trade that this season will W an active 
one. There has been for tjje last two of 
three- years determined efforts made to im
prove the quality of Canadian refined,, and 
it is gratifying to know that a large measure 
of success has resulted. -Petroll* Topic

In Druminondville Moïse Lai n me** y, as 
killed by the explosion of the boiler of a 
saw mill. A 12-year old boy named Al
phonse Praise was also killed.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla operates rsllcally upon 

the blood, thoroughly cleans! n g and Invigorat
ing It. As a safe and absolute cure for the 
various disorders caused by constitutional 
taltn or Infection, this remedy has no equal. 
Take It thla month.

8. I’KRKIN. Esq$
Dkah Hut,—After using your Pink Tar 

Cordial for the last ten years In my family, I 
take great pleasure In recommending Its use 
by evervbodytfor every dewcrirtlon of cough a" 
and co’ds. It has no equal among the many 
cordials offered for sale, and I believe the only 
safe remedy to use. Willi am Folky

N8*l Hardware Merchant, Lindsay

■neuor.
Head

1 M. E—.1
Mr, J. K. Emmet as ” Fritz, Our Cousin 

German, "Jibs a world wide reputation as a 
German comedian, and judging by his 
performance of the play at the Opera 
House on Monday evening, there is not 
much fear of that reputation being tarnish
ed. The house was only a fair one, but., 
those who were present witnessed a per
formance of the b igheet order and one the 
like of which has not been seen here for 
.a long time. As Fritz, Emmet carried the 
house by storm. Iris singing and dancing 
were features that were encored time ana 
again, and deservedly so too. The support 
was excellent, the leading characters being 
sustained by, Miss Georgie Gardiner, as 
Katrina, the Gypsy girl who marries Fritz. 
R. C. Gardiner as Grimm,the lawyer-detect
ive. W. A. Paul and Mart Oody, the vlilians, 
and last but not by any means least Baby 
Spencer, Pearl Gardiner and Master Gard
ener, the little tots, who can give pointers 
to many older and more experienced 
actors. The scenery, particularly the old 
water mill in the last act, was really fine. 
Thadog."Jura ’ exhibited rare intelligence 
even for a dog. The applause dnrtng tbe 
play was frequent and loud, and we feel 
confident that it Mr. Emmet ever visits 
Peterborough again, he will be greeted 
with a crowded house.

n>i|dren Ucy for Pitcher's Ceitorlx

leadache. 
Constipation

Removed by 
8ell*err1A»ii4e*t.

IlflUTm I Five Intelligent inechen- Wu 11 I T II 1 l<?*- fifteen clerks, thirty wemi I L.U i lAnnere. fifteen teachers, 
male or female, and a number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From g5S to 8200 per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
those open lor positions and are bona fldc ap-
C1 leant* will be answered. Write fully. T.8. 

1N.SCOTT. Brantford, Ont.

To tbe lleaf.
A person cured of Deafness- aud noises lu I 

the head of 23 year's standing by a simple re ; 
inedy, will send a description of It FREK to 
any person who applies to NICHOLSON, 80 8t. 
Jobu St.. Montreal. 1 dllleodly

rr«* A1» V KKT1WERM.-Lowest Rates for
1 advertising In lOOO good newspapers sent 
tree.- Address DBG. P. ROWKLL a OOh I" 
Spruce St.. N. Y.

J.J. TURNER,
Sail, Tdnt, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the best Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker In Canada.

Tents of every kind In stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any design' 
ma'e to order. TENTS TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PKTBT BOROUGH.

I
A. CLEGG.

Leading Undertaker.
WJ A REROOMS,George BL residence 
W north end of George St. The fln- 

ei,t Hearse In -ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
Is In charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 
c'the Rochester School of Embalmr ■■■ ■■ Uming.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS. .
Sideboard Scarf», Tray Covers, Splasher», Brush & Comb Bag», 
Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs. Ladies Long Purses’ 

Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE
3VCZRS. ZE. IE. EOSS.

IE WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies^in all 

Lings of Groceries.
New and- Fresh Fruits in Great
_ -__Variety. •

Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

HELLO ! HELLO !
GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good Neics for all yon people who knojv the value of a dollar. 

Stand up and tell as, if you can, where lires the man or woman who is 

not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dollar they 

spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we hare 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 

That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 

month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 

Goods atour Store. Wehave been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 

at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don't care what is 

said to the contrary. Don't buy a dollar's worth of Goods until you 

first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say arc all 

solid facts. That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 

we advertise ever]/ time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
a s S3 i

Hi 
13 aI s * its

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY

$2.800 will buy Brick House and Corner Lot in centre of town.
$2,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and 

stable. Good bargain and easy terms.
$1,800 will buy a large two storey Brick Dwelling, stable and 

J acre of orchard.
$2,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality. ^
$2.100 will buy a two storey White Brick new, with j acre lot, 

bard and soft water.
$1,550 «ill buy that beautiful property on Chariotte-st. offer

ed under value.
$1,200 will buy a Brick House on Water-st. north.
$800 will buy a Choice new Rough Cast House on Harvey-st.
$ 1,300 will buy a Large Lot and Rough Cast House on Dub- 

lin-st. .
$750 will buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewart-st.
$500 will buy a Frame House, large lot. on Elm-st.

$400 will-buy a Frame House On Crescent-st. '
If you watit to buy a bouse of aoy kind, call at office and I will suit you. Choice Hotel 

for Hal*, central 3 Bosln**« Stands, extreme value, 100 Building I»ta in all parte of tbe 
town, t; Park Lota. 3 Small Farms. 10 Large Farms. Quantity, quality, pi Ice and terms 
to suit, f voane negotiated and Insurance written.

^
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fJOOSBFDBHISHINGS.

“At thin season many Housekeepera 
»re replenishing thelrlsupplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are tarnishing summer 
cottages ; country folk are filling, up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead : 
town's folk are picking anu choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business.!* to meet these 
wants and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow' 
you to .select each coarse of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the.set you may need I 
that does not' try to impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care- 
ul selection of pattern xyhen you want 
fable wear will you give hi the opportunity to 

serve you.

W. J. MASON,

' Sale.
Cleariai Prices in Corsets, 

Clearing Prices in Gloves, 

Clearing Price! in Hosiery, 

Clearing Prices in Parasols.

g

New Novels
SAILS BU R Y ’ S.

E E. HENDERSON
I tourer oi Marriage Licenses.

—Office oxerTuJly’a Drug Store, iieorsmat., Bet: 
ek bo rough. Iyd46 A wtt

NOTICE
From this date all uotlees in local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection is taken or admission let- 
charged, (Sunday services In churches excepted), must positively be paid for at folio w- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the inch.):— 

First insertion per line 5 cents per day.
Subsequent............... .... “ ** 41

,11 for one week “ " 3 “ •* *•
^No notice inserted for a less amount than

XCbe Baüç IReview.
TUESDAY, JUNE 19. 1888.

For the next Seventeen Dans, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line wit 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD mast have room for his Cloth

ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about 25c. 
on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don't Tempt hi in with an Offer of

$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit >’

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
For the next 11 Days. Just arrived, Boys’ Suits #1.75, Lord y Goods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, • 
Men's Pants
Men’s Suits see the Red 

Downfall in Prices.

35 cents, 
99 cents, 

Ticket and

COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, Offered in Peterborough. Talk about Prizes and Rail- 

the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 
PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.-^ Prices downs them alt.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

THE ROWE ESTATE SALE. THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

The I.H»»d all frolU-tiood Biddle* aa«l a 
Very hncceaefnl Bale.

The auction sale of the- lands of the late 
Robert Rowe took place at the Court House 
on Monday afternoon. There was * good ( 
attendance and at times the bidding was 
spirited. The lands had been divided Into 
seven parcels and sold as follows .—

Parcel No. 1.—Lot No. 10, south of Mc- 
Donnel-et. and west of George-st., half 
acre with rough-cast dwelling. Sold to Mr. 
John Burnham for $1,700.

Parcel No. 2.-The homestead. The 
south part of Lot lft,„ juorfch .. Jif, 
Hunter-st. and west of George-st., having 
a rroutage on Bethune-st. ot «8 feot and on 
Hunter-st. of 114 feet, and having on It the 
dwelling occupied by Mr. Rowe. The bid
ding commenced at $2,000 and eight bids 
ran it up to $3,000, at which price it was 
sold to Mr. W. Aldridge.

Parcel No. 3 —An undivided half interest 
in part of Lot l, south of Hunter-st. and 
east of George-st.," frontage of Hunter-st. 
of 30 feet by a depth of 105 feet 8 inches. 
Covered by stores occupied by Messrs. 
Butler and Mitchell. Sold to Mr. James 
Stevenson for $4.000.

Parcel No. 4.—An undivided half interest 
In part of Lot 3, ea^t of Water-sL and north 
of Lomlou-at„ having a fmintage of 57 feet 
on London-st. by a depth of 127 feet. A 
brick house on the property. Five bids 
ran this parcel up to $1,375 and It was 
bought by Mr. Johu O’Meara.

PhtcbI No: 3;—Fart of-Lotw No; 8 south of 
Brock-at. and Lot No. 2 north of .Hunter-st, 
and west of George-at. Frontage on Cbam- 
bers-st,. of about l.H feet by a depth of 95 
feet, it was sold In halves, the south 47 
feet being bought by Mr. W. J. Hall for 
$775, aud the north 4T feet, with rough cast 
house, was also sold to Mr. Hall for $900.

Parcel No. 0.—Parts of Lot No. 1. south of 
Brock-st. and Lot No 1, north of Hunter-st. 
aud west of George-st., having a frontage 
ou George-st. of 40 feet aud extending back 
100 feet to Chambers-st. There are two 
shops on the property.occupied by Messrs. 
W. H. W lighten and D. Smart. The bidd
ing commenced at $5.000 aud went up to 
$7,000 at the eighth bid, at which price It 
was knocked down to Mr. John Burnham.

Parcel No. 7.—Part of Lot No. 15. south of 
Slmcoe aud west of George-st. (Block A), 
having a frontage on Ried-st. of 09 feet by 
a depth of 118 leet. The bidding commenced 
at $400 and It was sold to Mr. Banned 
Sawyer, on the eighth bid, for $825.

The sale was a very successful one. It 
was well managed, aud was ably conducted 
by the auctioneer, Mr. Charles Stapleton.

THE JUNK SESSION OF REEVES AND 
DEPUTY REEVES.

A By-law to Iwmé Debenture* Read a 
1 Third Time—Warden Walafc** Addreea 

to the Council.
The County Council met at 2 o’clock to

day in special session.
Pubsent—Warden Walsh in the chair, 

and Messrs. Moloney, Brown, Hicks, 
Crougb, Kidd, Crowe, Forster, Anderson, 
Sanderson, Finlay, Stewart, Moore, Case- 

WUde, Burnham, Elmhlrst and 
l zgtra bkad A THIBD tjjjk

The Warden explained that the special 
session was held to give the third reading 

a by-law for the issuing of debentures

third
or $20,000 to build bridges in the County. ___ .. .....______ .. w_

On motion of Mr. Burnham, seconded by eided that It belonged to him he would of 
- course be entitled to interest. He did not

blame the Council for the gctiou it took in 
January, yet he did not think the remuner
ation they voted was sufficient. He was 
willing to bave the matter referred to the 
taxing officer at Toronto to decide 
between them if they thought his 
bill too high. The Warden had 
asked him to hapd over the money, 
but he told him the Council would then 
meet in ten days and he would make a re- 
pOJ|fctti-lt. If the difference of opinion con
tinued between them he would be willing to 
have it referred to someone mutually 
agreed upon and 1t could he adjusted In 
eight or ten days.
. The Council then adjourned till Wednes
day morplng.i _____.

Weather Preaabllltle*.
■| Light to moderate winds ; floe and 
I continued very warm weather.

HI 111 a Timely Suggestion
Buy Grenadines. Best material for hot 

weather costumes. Pi etty patterns. Low 
prices at the golden lion.

The Promette» Examination*
Of the First and Second Forms of the Col
legiate Institute will begin on the morning 
of Monday the 25th June. There will be no 
promotion examinations after the holidays.<d!42-3-lw25

7" Killed.
A young man named Patrick Whelan^who 

left here about twenty years ago, ami who 
has numerous relatives in town and county, 
was recently killed, in California, by being 
crushed by some timber, while working at 
his business as a lumberman

In Highland Costume.
A couple of members of the 5th Royal 

Boots, of Montreal, which regiment visited 
London, the lees’, on Saturday, passing 
through here noth ways, dropped off at 
Peterborough dressed In full Highland 
uniform. Their appearance on the streets 
caused people to turn around and look.

A Talewlrd Family
Mr. "Dick” Gardner and his talented 

family are members of the J. K. Emmet 
Company and they are rapidly making a 
name for themselves in the theatrical world. 
“Dick's" many friends will be pleased to 
learn that he Is scoring a success in his 
profession.

Taking Holiday*
At the togular meeting of the “Y” held 

Monday evening, the 13th. It was decided 
to take holidays during the hot months. 
The Union will resume their different lines 
of work In September,when it is hoped that 
each old member will be found in her place 
and endeavor to bring a fresh one with her. 
Hue notice will be given of the re-opening.

Social.
A Lawn Social under the auspices of St. 

Paul's Ladles' Aid will be held at the resid
ence of Mr. Wm. Ferguson, High Park. 
North Monaghan, on Friday evening the 
22nd Inst. Admission 25 cents. The Fire 
Brigade Band willbe in attendance. Busses 
will leave St. Paul’s Church at p.m.. 
sharp. They will stop at the corner of 
Charlotte and Rubidge Streets. A charge 
of 6 oefcte for conveyance each way will bi 
made. -v 3-d 143

Battalion Note*.
As there was only a small number of 

members of the 57th on parade«4he ques
tion of taking a vote on fixings night for 
regular drill was postponed.

Through some mistake or misunderstand 
Mg there was no march out of the battalion 
on Monday night. The band, Drum Major 
and all, turned out in full force, and 
marched up to the drill shed, but upon Hnd- 

‘ lng that their services were not required 
they marched back again.

Toe red coats who were present at the 
muster were put through different move
ments for a short time, and were then dis
missed for the evening;’

of the

Enlarged Again.
The case against the young lad, Butter- 

worth. charged with larceny and forgery, 
came up at the Police Court again this 
morning, and it was further enlarged for a 
week. The authorities are lu communica
tion with the managers of the Miss Mac-
fiherson Home, whence the lad was sent 
roin, and it Is expected that they will do 

something for him.
Famous Hporting Ground*.

The Belleville Intelligencer says that- 
“ Às will be seen, the steamer Cruiser, C. 
Grylls, Master, will commence regular trips 
from Peterborough on the'27th Inst., for 
Julian's Lauding and Stoney Lake, the 
famous hunting and fishing grounds, al
ready well and widely known. Besides the 
charms that the region has for sportsmen, 
the scenery is unsurpassed."

OtT for Camp.
Captain Sanderson, two non-commission

ed officers and eighteen men of the Durham 
Field Battery, left this morning on 
Grand Trunk special for camp at Ganano- 
que. At Port Hope they joined the main 
body and at the different places en route, 
they picked up detachments. Those who 
left here were a finely drilled and soldierly 
looking lot of young men and we have no 
doubt thatwthis year, as on formel occa
sions, they will fully sustain the reputation 
uf the battery, as one of the best in the 
Dominion.

The Empire announces among the fix 
tures of the Irish gentlemen cricketers 
that “they may play matches at Orillia and 
Peterborough.

A cricket match between the Belleville 
and Peterborough clubs commenced on the 
P.A.A.A. grounds this morning. The home 
players went to the bat first and made 261 
runs. Of these 8am Hay contributed 122, 
Day 42, titrathy 23, Hamilton 19 and Mi 
Donell 17. Belleville went to bat at 2 
o'clock, after lunch.

At a meeting officers held on
Rifle Association In connection with the 
battalion. 1 bis is certainly a move in the 
right direction, and one that meets with 
much favor among, the men.

We aim to make our reputation of the 
Pantry permanent by selling at figures 
that ollnoh the argument every time

thildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

In addition to the Dominion Day pro
gramme as given by ns, must be added the 
deer and fox hunts aud the graptl balloon 
ascension. For the first time in this 
vicinity people will have the opportunity 
of seeing and also bearing a pack of bounds 
in full.cry after deer and foxes. The effects 
will be most realistic and will be well worth 
going miles to see. The secretary Is alpo In 
communication with one of the greatest 
ivronauts known, who It is expected will be 
on band with hie mobster balloon. The 
horses lu-tralning at the park for the trot
ting aud running races are In splendid 
condition and It Is fully expected that more 
than one local record will be broken.

Mr. Moloney moved, seconded by Mr. 
Sanderson,—That - Messrs. Burnham, 
Kidd, Stewart, Forster, Brown, and the 
mover and seconder, be a committee on 
the Warden’s address.—Carried.

The Clerk read an invitation from Mr. 
J. H. Roper, on behalf of the Horticultural 
Society, Inviting the Council tb a concert 
i n thé park in the evening.

THE GRAND JUNCTION SUIT.
Mr- Edwards. County Solicitor, was 

! heard. He said he had just handed in to 
Ube Clerk a statement of the Grand Junc- 
| tion matter, and bis bill in connection with 
It. At the January session a Committee 
was appointed, which, as the matter was 

i not an ordinary one for which a tariff wav 
provided, decided on recommending a 
'ump sum as his remuneration. This sum 
was reduced by the Finance Committee, 

j and he did not think he had been sufficient 
! ly remunerated. He collected the costs 
from the other parties, and he deposit
ed It in the bank. If it was decided 
that it belonged to the county they 

i would receive It with interest; if It was de-

CORRESPONDENCE.

W7»7e correspondents will be allowed space 
to discuss guettions of public interest, the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed.

Headache, Bllliousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samplefree

l.nerowse N«(m.
The match between the Riversides and 

the Y.M.C.A, lacrosse clubs, announced for 
Monday night, did not. take place owing to 
the fact that several members of the latter 
team were not on band Intime. The River
sides chose up among themselves ana bad 
a good practise match.

The following team was chosen on Mon
day night to try conclusions with Orillia, 
at that place on Wednesday next :—
Joe Joys!................................ ................ Goal
•A Hose.....................................................Point
A. Butler...... ~
T. Meagher ..
M. Hatpin 

- M. KJnvaM
Joe Phelan'.
Job Begley .
L- Squair .
T. Duncan

Mr. Casement, the by-law was read 
time aud passed.

regular session.
The Council then went into regular sess

ion and the minutes of the last sitting were 
read and confirmed.

THE WARDEN'S ADDRESS.
Warden Walsh addressed the Council as 

follows:—
Gentlemen.—It gives me great pleasure 

tp congratulai» you on ouf meeting in this 
Second session of the year, all In good 
health and ready, I am sure, to enter heart- 
tty- uptnHhe work whkih will for the next 
few days demand our attention.

There is reason to say that the County is 
in a prosperous condition. The crops are 
looking fairly promising and with a favor
able season the labors of the farmers will 
meet with a good it?ward.

Since the last session nothing of unusual 
importance has transpired worthy of my 
particularly drawing your attention to it. 
The last spring was very favorable to our 
county bridges. I have made special en
quiries from our engineer and other per
sons likely to know, and I am glad to be 
able to Inform you that not one dollar’s 
worth of damage from spring freshets took 
place. This Is in very agreeable contrast 
,o the experience of most former years in 
this respect.

You are aware, of course, that two now 
bridges have been constructed by the 
County—at Warsaw aud Allandale. They 
are both now complete and accepted, 
and I am most happy to report that 

i all respects they are well built. 
In company with Mr. Moloney, Reeve of 

Douro, Mr. Sanderson, Reeve of Smith, 
representing this Council, and the County 
Engineer, and Mr. Law, the contractor for 
the iron work, I visited these bridges on 
June 9th.' A most thorough examination of 
the bridges In every point was made, and 
everything was found satisfactory. I 
think the county, the contractor, and all 
concerned itrthese structure* are to be con
gratulated upon the excellence of the work 
.n every respect. They are likely to last 
for years without demanding anything for 
repairs, and they furnish additional evi
dences of the fact that what is worth doing 
is worth doing well. They will be perma
nent and satisfactory, and in the end the 
cheapest that can be built.

On the same date the same party visited 
what is known as Sullivan s bridge, In 
Douro. This bridge was found to be-In a 
dangerously delapidated condition, unlit 
for safe travel. 1 would urge the Import
ance of rebuilding this bridge at the short
est convenient moment.

The equalization of the assessment will, 
of course, engage your attention. Your
Rast experience In this matter will doubt- 
«s enable you to deal wiih the matter 

with due regard to the best Interests of the 
County, as a whole, and In the way of jus
tice to the several municipalities 

A short time ago I received a communi
cation from the solicitor of the heirs of the 
estate of the late James Hague, making a 
claim to the amount of $200 for compensa
tion for land taken by the county adjoining 
the west end of the Iron bridge at Lake- 
Held. I placed the matter In the hands of 
the County Solicitor with instructions to 
take measures to protect the interests of 
•the County in the matter.

You wTir dbübtiees be asked to dest wlth 
the claim of our County Solicitor for in
creased remuneration in the matter of con
ducting the Grand J unction suit. You are 
aware that the amount of the costs given 
to the County by the decision of the Privy 
Council have beenj>ald over to the Solicitor 
and although, as Warden of the County, 1 
have made n<> less than threè demands up
on the County Solicitor for payment of the 
amount over to the County., he refuses to 
hand over the funds. I understand from 
him that he has placed a lien upon 
the amount to secure the payment 
by the County of the additional 
remuneration for nls services he demanded 
I regret that the withholding of this sum 
has caused the County to pay Interest on 
borrowed money, when there are funds be
longing to the County, which. If in our 
hands, would save no little expense. I 
might add that It seems to me mir County 
Solicitor has been amply remunerated by 
the award made by the special committee 
Past January. The Grand Junction matter 
has lasted too long already, and I think it 
would be wise to take such action as would 
result In placing everything In connection 
with it upon a basis admitting of no further 
dispute nor demands.

This suggests to me the importance 
of considering the, subject of the 
mode of payment for the services of 
our County Engineer. 1 have instructed the 
Clerk to go over the .record. and ascertain 
what amounts have been paid the County 
Engineer for the past five years. His re 
port will be laid before you aud will enable 
you to Intelligently discuss the question as 
to whether it is better to place the County 
Engineer upon fixed salary or to follow the 
course which, has beeu pursued In the
JÉefore closing I wish to refer to one other 
matter worthy of attention. You will all 
have noticed incoming here the beauty of 
the Court House Park, through which we 
passed. I think this Council can congratu
late Itself upon having done a wise thing In

Those who were at the Opera House last' 
night were greatly annoyed by the noise 
made by people coining back after the acts 
had commenced, after taking a trip out
side. A good plan to stop It would be to 
refuse to give checks, so that jf a than went 
outside he would have to pay over again or 
remain out

Like a ship before the breeze, so go 
those tine Teas at 5 pounds for $1 at the

..... Cover Point
let Defence Field '2nd “ V
3rd “ __J*

......: .Centre FlélîT... :ird Home Field 

.. 2nd “
... 1st “ •'

- -.......... ................ ....... . .. In*IdS -HomsF Park-nil am .......................Outside Home

Right now iis the time U> use a good Blood 
Pur If y lug Medline Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug- 
let#.

A Good I slek.
Saturday afternoon two ardent lovers of 

llshing proceeded to Young’s Point to have 
some sport with hook aud line. In a few 
hours they managed to secure no less than 
fifty-nine flue bass between them. An
other gentleman, who was up at Buckhoru, 
informs us that the pools are fairly alive 
with lisb.

Brevlllee.
—The cells were uutenanted last night.
—It was a steer and not a bull that jump

ed into the creek the other evening.
■ —To day was another warm one, but a 

breeze tempered the air to a certain extent 
—The water in the rtyer has not yet got 

down to it# usual summer level.
—Sawdust and edgings are observable 

floating down the river.
. - The wires for the new electric light 
circuit are being ptrung and in a day or 
two all will be in full working order. .

— The G T.R. -people have not yet com
menced to grade bmlth-st. There appears 
to be a hitch somewhere.

—The second nomination of Officers of 
Otonabee Lodge No. 13, L O. O. F„ took 
place last night? Election next meeting 

—A hotel keeper pleaded guilty to a first 
offence Scott Act case this morning, and 
was fined $50 and coats.

The Canadian Manufacturer says that 
Mr. Crosaeu will remove hie car works from 
Oobourg to Toronto.

—The Finance and Fire aud Water and 
Light Committees of tne Town Council are 
called together for this evening.

—The Fire Brigade Band will give an 
open air concert In the Horticultural Park 
this evening.

—Mr. George May, soda water manu
facturer of Trenton, is lu town seeing how
thjpgs look around tho hub ,r____ . .——..

-The police have their hands full In 
watching the bad boys who go bathing In 
exposed places.

—73 years ago, about this time, it Is said 
that things were pretty hot on the Held of 
Waterloo.

—Mr. Albert Shaw, a resident of Mani
toba, formerly of the Arm of Rubidge A 
Shaw, is b*re on a visit to his friends. He 
is engaged in farming aud looks contented 
and prosperous.

*- he crossing fiom the south to the 
uorth side of Dublin-st. ou Water will he 
laid In a few days, thus giving straight 
connection between tne two ends of the

—New ties are being laid on the <i. 1. 
R. fiom Edinburgh at. north aud tho track 
raised to keep level with the new portion of 
the line.
—Some workmen at a ü. L.R. R. dump had 

another close shave this morning from b 
lng injured by being carried over ou ou,r 
of the cats.

— I he larceny case agaius,. a young girl 
came up again this morning uml wan 
further enlarged until to-moriu*. It was 

.found necessary for the court to taku evi
dence in a house at the smith eiid this 
morning, as the witness, a woman 82 years 
of age, was unable to leave her residence.

V1LL1E88—OTONABEE. ,
Correspondence of the Review.

ITonio—A highly enjoyable picnic was 
held south of Villlers' corners In Mr. Jas. 
Dickson's grove, which proved to be a suc
cess. It being especially for the children 
of that school, amusements for the schol
ars, and also for grown people, were pro
vided. Foot racing caused considerable 
sport. In the evening the children look 
their departure for home and danlclng con
tinued on to a late hour. There was a large 
crowd present from all parts, and a gentle
man from near Peterborough ^ave lustruc-

The Steam Wbiellee.
To ihe Editor of the Revieto.

Sir.—In a recent issue of your paper you 
referred to the complaints that are made 
by the inhabitants of our town with regard 
to the outrageous and unnecessary disturb
ance Caused by the train drivers on both 
our Hues of railway, and no one, I think 
can assert that these complaints are with
out foundation. All day long, and during a 
considerable portion of the night, the steam 
whistles are sounding in and -through our 
cars, breaking our rest at night* as well as 
interfering with our comfort during the 
day.

In Toronto this unbearable nuisance has 
been abated through the intervention of 
the municipal authorities who will not al
low the steam whistle to be sounded within 
the corporation limits Any one who is 
well acquainted with that eft” as well as 
with our town will be able to testify that 
there la iar greater noise of this kind made 
at and near our comparatively small sta
tion than In the metropolis with its vast 
network of tracks; and this fact proves 
that there can be no actual necessity for 
th*MDtolerable nuisance from which,, we

Some years ago, on complaint bet-ig 
mnde ttrSir 0. Tupper. whoVife then "Mtn^ 
ister of Railways, by the Mayor of Toron
to, the minister said that U the railway men 
could not find out some other method of 
signaling than by means of the steam 
whistle, the committee would find out a 
method for them, aud compel t hem to adopt 
It: hence the mod ideation of the nuisance 
In Toronto.

Now, sir, at a meeting of our Town Coun
cil, held on the 4th instant, a resolution 
was unanimously adopted to the effect that 
the managers of the (J. P. R. and G. T. R. be 
“ requested to instruct their engineers to 
desist from the excessive use of the steam 
whistle." Was this request preferred, aud 
If preferred has It been complied with? 
The Council alone can answer the former 
question; the ratepayers all over the town 
can reply to the latter.

O A Victim.
Peterborough, June 18th, 1888.

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union
No. 12, Peterborough.

To the*Architects and Builders -of th# Town 
of Peterborough. ■

G kmtlem BNThe members of the Bricklay
er»’ and Mason*' Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 
bave decided to take no sub-contracts afte' 
the 1st day of June, 1888. We take tills step, 
believing it to be to the interest of Architects 
and Proprietors of buildings; to deal directly 
with us, and no'., as heretofore, letllog our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-let it to us, frequently at a losi to 
owners of buildlhgs through inferior material 
being used to secure «he carpenter a profit 
We therefore consider It would be to the In
terest of all concerned, to have each trade control its own line of work.

"Signed on behalf of the Union,
J. J. HARTLEY. President. 
GEO. ROSE, Vice-President 
K 8HEEHY, Secretary. d!37eod-4w24 ADAM DAWSON, Treasurer.

When Baby wm sick, we gave her CMtoria, 
When she wm a Child, aha cried for C'Mtorla, 
When she became MIm, abe clang to CMtoris, 
Whan eh# had Children, she gave them CMteria,

A conductor on the Canada Pacific,
Of aches aud pains was prolific,

He limped all around 
Until he had found

Kidd's walkumphast shoes the specific.

U Ml

N«-w Hoods, Just opi-iiid out

WORSTED COITUS

Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 

Suitings.

Sec our Sioelt before ordering 
your spring oiilrtl. Perfect HI 
guaranteed. ™ ■

Andrew McNeil.
GEORGE STREET.

HANDSOME AS A PH*

Clothing to make you like a 
fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
wiilVus.

Leave your or der and try our 
work.

T, DOLAN & CO.

van readily understand your being a 
trifle incredulous, Mary, " aald Steve. Hopole 
t<>,bin siHter, "nice things, such as our table 
shows, generally co»t some considerable 
money. I sent the lot home yesterday, and 
I'm rather pro-d -of my buying. The dinner service is ample, very strong, and I found it 
really cheap. The glass la not the liest hut 
good enough for us. The few sliver things are 
the prettiest I've seen and the finish Is as 
good us If they cost hundreds. Don't distress 
yourself, dear . girl, about extravagance, 
When we can go to China HatTEud buy what 
Is preli.v and neat for so liltle money ITd hate, 
to d, prive you of the pleasure of having the things ai>out. How Mr. Wlleou manage* to 
aell so cheaply I don't know, but the facts 
are enough for me. Let us bar*- dinner.

CHINA HALL,
TilK KMP0K11M FOX

Wedding Presents,
Lamp Goods and 

Choice China Services,
Imitent VatternH In /><•// and 

Crockery. Tfu>una>nln of 
Style« to eelect 

from.

Corner of George and Slmcoe-sts.

tlous, aud they danced accordingly.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives

giving, as It did in 1885, a lease to the 
Peterborough and Ashburnham Horticul
tural Society of these grounds. The 
Society baa made good use of
its opportunities, and the public, both of _ ___ __ ___________ __
loam and-tumnty, ranalvA gruat. anjoyipent such as Pills, Salta, etc.. When you can go 
from what.Is now one of the finest little ' In Dr.Uarebn'aTftbmacn Bitters, a medl- 
parka in the country; j cine that moves the Bowels gently, cieans-

I have had too pleasant an experience of ! log all Impurities from the system, and 
your devotion to your duties to make it rendering the Blood pure audr cool. Sold 
necessary to commend the matEersi have by all Druggfsto. 
mentioned, as well as other matters that
may arise during the course1 of the session, 
to your diligent consideration:

John Walsh, 
Warden

June ivtfa, —r

Low prices do not affect the quality of 
of Groceries at the Pantry. This truth 

^ demonstrated In every purchase. v..

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied bia former premise* next 
door>o£Fortye A Phelan « Hardware Store.

The Store, which baa been undergoing extent 
aiye alteration»; and improvements, ie now a 
model place of buaineea, and the public are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The increased (accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the Inconvenience caused by our removal 
during theÿalterations and we hope to see al 
out friends back again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH.
MILLINERY

----GO TO—

Hiss Armstrongs.

During 5 Years
May In Peterborough / have 
engraved over OOOO Colne, 
Repaired over 4000 IVatehee, 
beeidee Engraving Hraee 
Pintes, Repairing .Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Stilt lam much 
In the fioeltion of Oliver 
Twist—l want more. English 
Levers a nil Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately Rr- 

jniired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B. 

B1MCÜK-ST., WEST Off UJÇÜRGK 
dm- w 17

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMESIALEXANDEB'S Stock of Dry Goode and Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
DOST. The Stock ie large and well aesorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600. yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at ouoe in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND. .. .

V. W. JOHNSTON.
SHOETLY SELLS

to clear out the entire stock now on hand,

BY CARRIAOSB
‘ " The newest patterns and in many styles of finish

AT NEARLY COST».

Before you finish preparations for your holiday trip call at SHOBTLVS 
and get a handeome VALISE or HAND BAO. The beat and moat 

durable in the market now In stock, all sizes and ilnriii

\

^
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[lie First Symptoms
>f all Lang disease* are much tbesamr 
cverisbness, loe* of appetite, son- 
liroat, pains in the chest and ba< h. 
lf-adache, etc. In a few days you max 
>t; well, or, on the other hand, you ma.\
Ik- down with Pneumonia or “ galloping 
Consumption.” Run no risks, but begin . 
immediately to take Ayer*» Cherry 
PectoraL

Several years ago, James Birchard, of 
Darien, Conn., was severely ill. Th< 
doctors said lie was in Consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for him. 
but advised him, as a last resort, to try 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, two or three months, in- 
was pronounced a well man. His health 
remains good to the present day.

J. S. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes :
“ Three winters Ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. I was so weak that 
I could not sit up, was much emaciated, * 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power
less, and all agreed that I was in Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought me 
a "bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
From the first dose, I found reliai. 
Two bottles cured me, and my healV 
has since been perfect.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer At Co., Lowell, Mass 
gold by all Druggists. Price #1 ; els bottle*, *6

XEbc £>aU\> IRexuew.
TUESDAY, JUNE 19. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE
MY MILS. ALEXANDER.

». ' . <____  , < <r::: . ...
CHAPTER XVII— AT VARIANCE.

4 A change had' indeed come o’er the spirit 
of her dream. Mona scarcely expected 
such energetic action on her uncle’s part. 
That he would be angry she expected, but 
she did not think he would take such 
strong measures. However, there was 
nothing for it but submission to the decree 
.of banishment pronounced against her: she 
therefore packed up her belongings, told 
the landlady she was going away for a 
short time, and retreated to Mme. Debri- 
»ay.

The lady was not at home. She had 
gone to pass the evening with a Herman 

, violinist and his wife, with4vhom she was 
on rather intimate terms, so Mona sat 
down to wait for her.

Mme. Debrisay did not come in till t5h 
ô’clock. 1

•‘And is it here you are. all alone by 
yourself in the dark!” she cried, coming In 
guiçkiy through the-soft glootn. of a sum- 

r^mer’ilaight. ‘‘TTTIslsTdo Iwl! To think 
*of ine talking politics to that castle-build
ing German. vn I might hftve beeu liere r 
wlth you, dear.'"“How is it yon got ;îway 
from our dev Old Man of the Sea»”

“Easily enough, dear Deb! Vncle Sandy 
has turned me out because I have decid
edly refused to riiarry Kenneth Macalister.”

“Turned you out!” repeated Mme. l)eb'- 
risay, as she struck a match and" lighted 
the gas. “Has he gone off his head?”

___ Keni.ured-
to believe you will take me in, and in that 
belief I have told Mrs. Puddiford that ray 
room vfra* wanted, so I came over here?"

“Turned you out!” repeated Mme. I)eb- 
risuy, sitting down suddenly, and taking 
off her bonnet, which she dropped on the 
floor, “and all for not marrying that long- 
legged Highlander, who is not fit to dust 
your shoes.”

“No, no, Deb! he is a very good fellow.” 
“Oh, good enough; but not for such as 

you. So I suppose it is all over!”
“What is all over?” asked Mona.
“My hopes that your uncle would pro

vide for you. Now you are no better off 
* than yon were before. Indeed you are 

worse off, for you have to make up for all 
the time you spent wandering about with 
that old bear.”

“The usual fate of legacy hunters,” re
turned Mona, smiling.

“You are no legacy hunter. Mona. I de
clare that cantankerous unoie of yours can 

have no more heart than a flint.”
“1 do not believe be is quite heartless,” 

said Mona, thoughtfully; “I believe he is 
fond of me, and will soon recall me.”

“When I hope you will have more spirit 
than to respond!” cried madame, indig
nantly; “he deserves to be left to hirelings 
fur the rest of bis days.”

“That would be a cruel punishment for 
— an outbreak of temper—it wai nothing 

more. Come, dearest Dob, I am tired and 
depressed; 1 will go to bed. Do you know
that It Is very delightful the Idea of breal
fasting Ufë-n-teU with you to-morrow?”

“Is it, my darling? Ah, it warms my 
heart to hear you say so! If you belonged 
tu me now; if you were my own. own 
child, oh, it would give me the strength of 
a dozen women to work for you and fight 
for you; not hut I’d do it all the same, only 
I’d have a right to you then.”

“Until I married some selfish tyrant of 
a-nutn. wlxo would show his love by separ 
ating me from you,” returned Mona, tak- 
higher hand iri bothlieni wltlT an affec
tionate smile^

The next flay was one of Mme. Debrt 
•ay’s busiest, and It was exceedingly wet. 
Mona sat In-doors very contentedly, busy 
with book or needle, and üncle Sandy 
made no sign.

The following evening, Kenneth made 
his appearance, with an exceedingly per- 

1 turbed aspect.
“Well. Mr Macalister. what news?” cried 

Mme. Debrisay, putting down the tea-pot 
to shake hands with him.

“Good-evening, Kenneth. You do net 
look too happy,’’.said Mona.

“Happy!” he repeated; “I am just miser
able. I am thinking Uncle Sandy’s gone 
clean daft. He was up in the city at our 
place, and saw Mr. Sinclair—that is the 
principal partner. Came in all the rain in 
a cab from Moorgate Street. He told Mr. 
Sinclait that he was going to adopt 
ami requested I might be allowed to leavei 
as he could not go to his place in the High
lands without me. So 1 was called np, and 
old Sinclair made me a speech about my 
(food fortune, and mv excellent conduct 
while in the service of the house (I don’t 
believe he knew my name rightly half 
hour before); and the two old fellows com 
fdimented çaçh other. 1 fancy Mr. Sin
clair thinks I am come in for ten thous
and a year at leu This morning all the. 
clerks were congratulating me, and I felt 
like a thief . ”

“Why should yon, Kenneth? I assure 
you I should have been more miserable 
than you look, if I thought my uncle had 
quarreled with you about me. I have per
fect confidence in your loyalty.”

“And you may have that, Cousin Mona; 
but it’s many a'fong day before 1 can be of 
any use to you.’’

■*I>et me give you a cup of tea, Mr Ken
neth,” said madame, kindly. “It is my 
opinion,’ she continued, as she poured it 
out. “that neither one or other of yon will 
ever see a sou of your uncle’s money. He 

► will get all he can out of yon. and then 
leave all he has to some church or institu
tion. or something wicked of that kind.”

"No. I do not think that.” returned 
Mona, thoughtfully. “1 believe he is quite 
earnest in his intention now, but he might
get angry again aud change his mind
..“After all,”"-cried Mme. Debrisay.

4<in t Deneve u« ■ muwi vu toav* mmaiam 
him He talks big; but tvf ell the try t 
su*pact there is not much wool,”’

There is no telling,” said Kenneth. 
“But I think he is rich My poor mother ; 
thought he was ferry rich.”

“We shall never know till poor Uncle 
Sandy has nofurther need of onr services,’’ j 
said Mona, smiling. “So there is io in 
conjecturing.”

“That is true. Kh, but he Is dreadfully 
angered against Mona,'1 returned Kenn^tiÇ*v, 
addressing Mme. Debrisay. “When*! said 
I would come over and see her, he broke 
out against her, and forbade ine to cross 
your threshold., I eotfld not stand that. I 
just told hijn that I was willing to obey 
him in many wkys, but that neither of us 
ha 1 any right-tn with her So af
ter some words—b <iy wi>rds~?he
told me to do as I liked, but I was never to 
name your name to him. He is mvrful 
miserable—just fretting the flesh off his 
bones. We are to Start for Craigdarroch 
on Monday.” -' ■<

Some more talk and friendly conjecture 
made time pass quickly till Kenneth rose 
to bid them good-night.

Mona could hardly believe that Uncle 
Sandy would leave town without seeing 
her, and she kept a good deal in-door until 
the Monday fixed for his departure; but 
the old man made no advance.

Mine. Debrisay insisted on her being a 
guest for at least a month, to which the 
fear of offending her kind hoetet» compelled 
Mona to agree Otherwise, the rest and 
congenial companionship were very de
lightful.

Uncle Sandy had been gone about » 
week, and the last days of July were fast 
slipping away, when one warm sultry af
ternoon, as, Mona was out shopping for 
madame, whose soul expanded at sale 
time, a smart footman overtook her, ac
costing her with th.e words, “If — you 
please'm, Lady Finistoun would be glad 
to speak to you.”

“Lady Finistoun?” repeated Mona, look
ing round. “Where is She?”

“Her ladyship is in the carriage, close 
by.”

Following the-man. Mona was soon sliak- 
- ine hands With her former slfv.

2b be',continued.
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ANOTHER

BANKRUPT STOCK

Craorl.

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL further notice, the steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefield wharf on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 

of morning train from Peterborough, for 
.lu’Ian’s Landing and Htoney Lake, etc.

Returning will arrive at Lake field in ti «16 
to connect with the evening t rain for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee. t-lg-trs, bread anti but
ter, etc., on board the boat To commence 
Saturday, 28th Inst. T aln arrives at Lake- 
field at 9.50 a. m Leaves Lakefield at 7.25 p in. 
Further Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to S Henderson, Lakefield. Tbtis. Menzies, 
Peterborough, or A. I, Wright, Proprietor.

C. GRYLLS,
119 w 21 Master.

Legal.

TO BE SOLD AT

' Hereford*e A«M Phosphate
FUR IMPAIRED VITALITY.

Dr. F. Skillkm, Pulaski, Tenn., says: *1 
thluklt Is a reliable medicine for Impaired 
vitality.”

Collision on Lake Michigan.
Chicago, June 19.—A collision occurred 

on Friday night on I^ike Michigan, between 
the schooner Willie Keller and the steamer 
Robert Mills, in which the former was sent 
to the bottom. The crew were saved.

The H. of P. 4 hanrrllor aeslalned.
Cincinnati, June 19.—The report of the 

committee of the Supreme Lodge Knight
'd Pytliias is said to sustain Chancellor 
Douglas in suspending the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania. *

Six Month* ter the Di* De Bar*.
New York, .fund119.—Madame and Gen- 

ml Dis De Bar have been sentenced to six 
mo iths’imprisonment each in the peniteu

A Papal J.m> i-Iiml.
n.viK, June 19.-—The Pope will soon issue

■ an<V fù
. dealing with the.

THE SPORTING WORLD.
International Association Guinn.

\t Albany--Albany 1, Troy 10.
4 National League Game*.

i>t Boston—Morning game—Boston 2, 
Chi-ago 4. Afternoon game -Boston 9. 
Ch ago 7.

t Washington—Washington 6, Phlla 
del .hia 3. >—

American Association Games.
At Philadelphia -Athletics 3, Cleveland V

Eastern International League.
At Kingston — Kingston 15, Watertown 3.

Exhibition Games.

A t Syrecuse—Syracuse 3, Indianapolis 2.
At Buffalo— -tinffalo ti, Detroit 9.

Standing of thel’lubs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

. Won. Lost. Won. Lt’
Syr eu so. ... 28 8 Troy.......... IS 18
Rot !tester... 20 15 Buffalo........15. 20
Toronto ..... 21 16 "Loudon ... rt 15 21
Hai niton .19 20 Albany......... 9 22

THOS. KELLY’S.
hi order to effect our object and yet the above amount In/ the tut of July, we Itavs 

determined to cut down the price* Vn- Or// Hoods and when we nap- the price*., will- be 
cut you can rely on the fact, lou can compare prices and yowl*. We care not whether it 
it. a -Bankrupt Stock or otherwise. Our Stack is ail Mew and. bouyhi in the best markets, 
We carry no ohl stock. We will give you a few y notât ions to serve you as a guide, but you 

should see the goods to judge of the values.
The balance ofour stock of Colored The Balance of our Josephine Kid 

Satin Merveilleux will be cleared out Cloves will be sold at 20c. per pair, -

xTIONAL LEAGUE.
Won, Lost

New York 
Philadelphia. 
Pitt -burg. v. 
Indianapolis’. 
Washington .

ASSOCIATION. 
Won. L’t 

Brooklyn. . 34 14
St. Louis.... 28 
Athleties. ... 25 
( Cincinnati... 26, 
Baltimore. . . 22' 
Cleveland... 16 
Kansas City. 13 
Louisville., . 12

tàanu-.- . u-tiu) *
International Association—Rochester ut 

Albany; Syracuse at Troy.
National League-- New York at Boston; 

Philadelphia at Washington.
American Association—Cleveland atPhila 

delphia; Baltimore at - Brooklyn; Cincinnati 
at St. Louis; Louisville at Kansas City.

Exhibition Games—Indianapolis at To
ronto;-Detroit at Buffalo.

- Spolt ef Sport.
Ben Young, the new umpire of the Inter

national Association, comes highly recom
mended from the Tri-State league. He 
waen’A getting-enonglv pay there.—---------

During the last two years the Chicago 
club has made more money from the sale of 
players than . the capital stock amounts to. 
The transfer of Kelly, Clarkson, Gore, Mc
Cormick ^ Dalrymple and Sunday netted the 
club $30,000. The capital stock is only 
$20,000.

The Coney Island Stakes, for which the 
Bard had a walk over on Saturday, was also 
won by Mr. Cassatt’s horse, last year, and 
previous to that every year since the race 
was inaugurated in 1882, as follows: 1882, 
tiïiîdeo; 1883, Bootjack; 1884, Mi»# Wood 
ford; 1885, Mies Woodford; 1886, Pontiac,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
pnrlty, strength and wholesomene»* More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate

Kiwders. Hold rmiy in rant. UovalBaiung 
iwder Co., 106 Walt fh. 1» v

P. D. DORANS
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3, COX’S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET. COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd.

TIE SALE OFTHESEASON
$6,590 Wanted by July 1st.

-A T

at 40c. per yard.
The Balance of our Colored Satins 

atSOc per yard.
40 pieces of Black and White and 

Colored Stripe and Check Summer 
Silks will besold at 20c. per yard to 
clear.

Irish Poplin Dreeres, Plm Bros. A 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin iDuch- 
ess Quality) to be sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk Plushes, 
all colors, to be sold Cheap. This Is 
the bargain of the season.

3 pieces of Black Mascott Silk, reg
ular price82.00, to be acid at SI.20.

4 pieces of Black Cros Crain Silk 
to be cleared at 70c per yd.

You Should See Our Black Henriet
tas Silk Warp at cost, to clear.

every pair warranted.
You Should See Our Black Cash

meres, 20, 30, 30, 40, OOc. and up.
You Should See our Nuns’ Veiling 

at I2ic. per yard.
You Should See Our Fancy Dress 

Goods, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our Siik and Wove 
Drees Coods before you buy.

You Should SeeOurColored Cham- 
brays before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
before you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

See What You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas Kelly's
35 )’ds lleaty tire) Cotlim to be sold for $1 00 
:«» “ Linen Towelling “ “ $100
:io - mill* t heek Muslin
2ii - Heavy Cheek Gingham 1
‘20 irTlie< k Dress tiooüü, see this ’
20 “ While Lot Ion 
‘20 ** Frlnl, (Colors warranted fast'1 
‘20 iialrs Ladles’ Strived Hose 
12 )*ds All-Wool Dress Hoods

$1 (Ml ‘2(1
$1 00 >0
$1 (Ml ‘20
$1 00 Ii
$1 oo 25
$1 (Ml $
$1 00 4
$1 (Ml 3
SI (Ml 1(1

)’ds Seerxuekers to be sold for $1 00 
V Striped Chambrays (colors fast) $1 00 
“ Plain l liambrays to be sold for $1 00

• 1. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
1> ARKIHTER, Ac. Cog’* Insurance building 
DGoorge street, Peterborough. Iyd-w

À. P. POUBBETTE, O. O-, B. O. L

SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 
ongh.diOwT

EDWARD A. PECK.
'(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.)

UARR18THR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next ; 

door to Review Office, George Street, Peter
borough.

WALL & HAYES.
I) AKKI8TERH, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 

IE8 PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough,
' Money lo Loan at low-next English church, 

est rate* of Interest.
H. D. HALL.

THE STEAMER "DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master).

UNTIL turther notice the Steamer 11 Dawn” 
will leave the LAKEFIELD WHARF on 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on 
arrival ol morn lng train from Peterborough 
for Julian’s Landing,Burleigh and BtonyLuke, 
returning to connect with the evening train 
for Peterborough.

The steamer can also be chartered by the 
day for any port along the chain of lakes oe- 
4 WMB LaeeDcIiT, LTndsay. Peuelmi Fait*, 
Sturgeon Point,"etc., by giving two or three 
•lavs notice. For further information *w to 
tickets etc., apply tu Messrs. A.L. Duvle&Co. 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist. Lakefield 
or to CAFT. EDEN,

Proprietor.

STEAMER BEAVER
W’ILL, during the season 1883, uly between 

HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and 
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 

Harwood at 7 a in., Gorels Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, coimbcting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter* 
borough on the return trip at l o'clock p. in 
up to first September, and ut :i.8u p. m. fron 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 

trties at reasonable rates.
THUS. HARRIS, CAPT.

Gore's Landlni 
Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-wi

GALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
117 ILL leave Peterborough every Monday, 
vv Wednesday and Friday at8 a. m.,vallinj 

at Jubilee, Gore’s Lauding, Harwood, and Idy 
Wild. Returning leave Harwood on arrival 
of train from Cobourg. Tickets. 60 cents; re- 
turn same day, 75 cents.

,^~Every Thursday will run a cheap after
noon trip to Jubilee, leaving Peterborough at 
1 p. m. Return lickets.only 50 cents; children 
25 cents Family tlcketlbooksat reduced rates. 
For charter excursions apply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTON,
13*f Agent, C. P. R. station,

EXCURSION RATES
TO

.LisarpocU.LuiicuL.. QJaagiir. Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following firet-clase lines:—F___
Montreal, Beaver Line,from Uuebec,Domlnlon 
Line, from New York, White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
8ta> Lines. Tickets for the above lines for 

sale at

THOMAS MENZiES
AGENT Q. T. R., GEORGE BTBFICT. 

PETERBOROUGH 1

Jttutiiral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 
Paul’s Church, Peterlibrough. Rei 

Vox and Stevenson’s Block, Hauler tit.

LOUIS U. HAYEH,

• JOHN BUBNEAK.
1J ARKIHTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. an 
I) BOLICICITOK IN CHANCERY, CON- 
YKYANCER, Ac—Office Next- to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. <)A w

W. H. MOORE,

BARRISTER, Solicitor m the Hnpreme 
Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland'* Jewellery 
Store.____________ JllSwlb

O W. BAWKKh

BARRIMTER-ÀT-LAW, Solicitor lu the Su
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, .%<x 

Office Market block, corner of George aud. 
tilmcoe Streets, Peterborough.

STMuNKY TO LOAN. dUtiwlH

G. 1 . ROGER.

B K .«TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac 
aloe Of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. Uw-w7

HATTON * WOOD.

BARRISTERS, KOLIClTuKS, NOTARIES.
Ac. Office : Coruer of George aud Hunter 

Streets, ever T. Dolan a Co’s store MONEY 
TO MAN.
u. E. wood, b.a. e. w. HArro.w

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A..

Member of the institute of Chartered 4c 
countants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. F 
Poussette, Esq.,*, Solicitor, Water street

'____________ _ __ "T$BI<ni8W2>
C. E. and Land Surveyor».

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Block Peterborough. w«d37

J. B. BELCHER,

Architect 'and civil engineer,
Town aud County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George etreeL d98w4d

GEO. W. RAMEY,

(tivil ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOL1CI- 
y TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 
aud Survey* of any description made. O hce i 

W aide or George street, over Bank of Com
merce. * d4lwl8

Medical.

FROM 8 to 9.30 a. in., 12 m. to 2JO 
aud 5:30 to 7.30. Ai

W D. SCOTT. B, A., M. D.

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,— Brock-sl ,

first door west of Bank of tk>mmerce.
___; di39w2l

DR.»C ALD W ELL - *_
(Late of Lakefield.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
-Reowk-st-, -ew*h-el4a,-4MU#a«..4H#n*».-ta^— 
from Aylmer-st Telephone Connection. 

_____  dtil-wUi-lim

O. COLLINS. M. D„ C. M..
EMBER of the College of Physlcans and 

IVJL tiurgeons of Onterio, " Graduate ‘ of 
(J.ueen’s Uulverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
hatil s Block, til moot* Street, fourth door weal 
from George Street. All calls night or d a 
promptly attended to. » dill wllMy

FRED. H BRENNAN., M. D.,0- *.

Fellow of trinitymjcdical school
Member of the College of Ptyrslclaus and 

Surgeons of Ontario. Office rn Hunter street 
opposite 81, John’s Cbnrc '. dl23w221)

E. McOHATH. M. D.. O. M .
T ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
1J Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.

draw 22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
LATR of the Royal Uonservatorv of Music. 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and
Harmony 
RESIDENCE, -

dllwi 
UBLIN STREET

“ Kreni b Drrss tiooils 
“ Printed Muslin 
“ Ladles’ Indrr Vests 
“ Ladles" Chemise 
Sells Lave Curtains

$1 (Hi 
SI (HI 
ii no 
ii (hi 
t! (HI 
$100

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP.
.1 Very Large Stock of 'laide Linens, Table Napkins, loirelliny, Towels, Bed S/ireads, Iaicc 

Curtains, Plain and Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair Linens, 
Toilet l overs and Quilts to be sold at Very Low Prices.

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery is one of the Largest 
in the Town and ypu will find every Make, Color and Qualitv. See our Ladies' Striped 
Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies' Colored Hose, 4 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies' Fancy 
Hose, 5 pairs for 25c. and you will be satisfied, No Coods on Approval during this Sale 

and ONLY ONE PRICE. NO DISCOUNT.
THOS. KELLY

Only One Price Store, Corner of George and- Simcoe Streets.

8 TABLER A DONBLL

RIVEKilDE PLANING MILL*. Peterbor 
ougl., manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings, .Planing and Matching, Turn 
ing, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot- 
pracMcal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of «atlsfactlop, both in 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
hilly solicited
H C. Stabler. - Iyd38 Jam. R Donki.l

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR HALE

ON HTBWART HTRKET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premised to

ROBERT KINGAN.

i ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW m’“.Wifeflfir1

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR ----- $i00
TOMATOES....................10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

lEVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price oar goods. 
Goods delivered f ree.

* "W". J\ MORBOW.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Uhurvn. late of the Royal

§onservatory of Muete, l^lpziz, Germany.
eàcln-r of the Organ, Plano and Haruiiony. 

P. U Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George tit, 
north. ____________________ .______ d3U

6 3U a m t Montreal and East, .
O. AQ.lt.ti OU p in 

10 60 p m

8 20a m 
10 30 a m

y.-mituxg.
^ . W. M. G RIEN.

1 >AINTER. PRACTICAL GRA1NFR, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, Mc Donne I street, 
opposite Central Park. U109

T B. MCGRATH.
I'AINTKR, dbl-obaYok and 
till N E R. All work done with taste 

aud expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hamer. d5i

XL. CARTON,

House painter and dmxjkatob 
House painting done Iptha latest styles, 

calclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydio#

House ________
CALCIMINES.

iitiiltiri'6 antr Coirtvartoni
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

HIJILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 392. Residence, Gilmour street 0mdl09

J. J. HARTLEY
TD.U1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
** t'ken—first class work done. Houses aud 
lots Jor sale. Materials furnished. P O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treets. lyd 108

WM. FITZGERALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER EetlmateH 
v-glven. Lota for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P. U. address, Box 671. lydl(J9

D. GAMBLE,
PUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
1 given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dunlin Street, Bast of Water. P. O. 
Box 381. ^ lyd 109

WM H. McELWAIN.

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
.first class. The fast of town referencesglv 
eu. Reeldenve, George street, north P. O 

address. Box 32. _dl09

K RUTHERFORD,
"DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
-D furnished for all classes of building. Lari ') 
•to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an hand. P.O. Box 843: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dloB

W. B. WHITEHAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PL\HTERER.
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. d82-lyr

JOSEPH JONES. 
practical Millwright, has had 25
i years experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
pertv ~ dtily

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral 1 1 reel or,

CAN.be fonn-i Day or Night at Ms 
Ware rooms, Hun'er-M., or at his 

nwideuev adjoining bl* War re'".rooms.
1-EI.EFHOMF CoMEtlJSICUToN. 

mg rveeue, w.vsiwoou, Vll- 
8 15 a ill liar*. Norwood A Hastings,! 1 0* l> 

11 30 a m Lakefield, includhig, He! : 7 4 , a 
7 3hpm;wyn, Hall’s Bridge aud 5 3u p

130 pm 

1 30 p m 

1 30 p m

U ooam
P-----------  ■ _ ■----- ,—-Jlu 00 p Ui
(Toronto and West, via # 5 15 p in 

-it 44 K. i lu yupiu 
rand Trunk, East a West 1 l5p"m

do Fast.. ..........I 8 00 phi
Midland, including all 

12 (X) a in Post Offices on the line of 8 00 a m 
8 50 p m the .Midland Rail way (west; 4 .30 p m 
.8 20 uni; Mill brook and Port Hope.ill islam 
5_16 pm do do ,1 8 Ou pm

Grand Junction, Incl.ud 
ing Keene. Weal wood, Vll-|!

.—I- ...,— Bridge" andl 6 3u p m
4 uo p m akehurst.................... ........... 12 00 am
5 15 p m{ Frazervilla a Spring ville . 11 oua m

! Bobcaygçun, i n c 1 u d l n g ‘
2 30 P m BrldgenorlU A KPuiMtuote I 30 p m 

Burl e l g h , 1 n c l u d I n g 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falla, Haiillaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chaud »a, ClyedaTe, 

ti 00 pmipaudash and Chedder, ou 
previous Mondays. Wedu-sdays aud

night Fridays.......................................
Warsaw, including South 

iDoüro, Hall’s Glen aud 
11 00 a m|titoney Lake, dally.... ,....

Gf,cystock and Hiawatha.
Il 00 a m ; Wednesdays and h.-oi. • ;.=y 

; Fowler’s Corner#; Wtd-I 
11 00 a m uesdays and Salurdays ,...! , MR

Street Letter Boxes........... > 7S9an
do do do 4^tipiu

British Malls, per Cana v
jdlau Hue, every Wednesday
! at ................................................... 10 uop ui

I'm New York, Monday* 7 30pm 
Wlnnleeg, North-West 

Territories, British Colum-
6 00 a m Ida, and stations on C. P. R. 5 15 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per à oz by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.
Mon by Ubuekm granted from 9 a. m. until 5 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United Htattis, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland),Tho 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland. 
Austria, Hungary, Koumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wale*, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulation* of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and ti p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15mjnules 
before the close of each mail- 

Office hours 8 a. m. to ti.30 p. ro-. 8unday*%r- 
ceptcd.

Foreign Postage.
Fcr, Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Glbralter, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburr, Malta, Montenegro. Netberland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servia, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United StatesBermuuda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of tit. Thomas, Hi. 
John. St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland le now In the 1'oetal 
vnibn-hot the postal rate* remain àa i cTore.) 
Letters 5 cents per } .oz. Postal cards 2- cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Braz.ll, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Afijtea, ocean - a ami Amerl 
"CS, except St. Pierre and Mbtueleu, Persia,Via 
Persian Golf, Portuguese Colonies In A«l 
Africa, Océanien Trinidad, Spanish Colon! : 
in Africa, Oceanlca and America, exce .t, 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits tiettlement# v 
tilgnapore. Penang and Malacca Letters l 
cents per 4 oe. Bfwks, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rale 
as formerly. Payment by stamp to all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters? cents, papers

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, I etters 15 cents, papers 4 cents.

New Zealand, via finit Francisco Letters 
15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROtiERH, Post- 
mater.

Strawberries
AND CREAM

longTbros.
Confectionery Storee, Gfiorgti-St.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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NEW TAILORING
~AN1) —------------

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
le aaknowledged to be the beat In the market. 
It hae flye walla to preserve the tee, Air 
Tight Locks, Solid Iron Shelves. Air Flues 
removable lor cleanliness. Real Bronze Trim
mings made In hardwood only. N* e have
Also a toll line of Water Coolers.

W. C. BAIN & Co,
If you have A COUGH

TRY

HDPHTf'S PINS TAB CORDIAL
It :i a sure cure, only 25 cent# 

per bottle.

NUGENTS' DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

MR ART HURS, a-

Sor jfralt or to it

$1,800»
Houw, In centre of town. 
Office.

Enquire at Review 
dllttf

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public 
trenerallv.'that be will open In the store adjolit- fngMc A nil re w A Noble^.uppoalte the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid eiobk o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat- 
lugs trouserings, tweeds, broadolotds. etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball'intends devoting Uls whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthv experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good stylish fit, In well made goods. Thepat- 
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
is regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

FOR SALE.
J- TtTHUxnt. ir and 2-on.Plaa 43 In the town of J Pete»borough.situated on the corner of 
lark and Cham her len-sts., containing one 
acre. These lots will be sold e bloc or separ
ately There Is a franw dwelling And store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title lndisnutable. 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH, on the 
premltM, o, to j.;GKEEN,
dl27-w22 tf Vendor’sSollcltor

TO RENT.
TWO HOUSES In Carlisle’s new terrace. 7 

rooms, near St. Peter's Cathedral. .Rent . 
$7'‘id per month, free of taxes. Apply [

JOHN CARLISLE.
PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

UILT by Warren A Sou, "Toronto, con 
• tains open diapason, slop’d bass, slop’d, 

treble, dulclana, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 ociavosoi pedals. The 
organ is In first class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO:*8. Organ Builders, • corner o, Slmcoe 
and Aylmer-sts. dll7w21tf

GOOD COOK. 
City Hotel.

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a number of 

comfortable houses In a desirable locality 
n Ashburnham, which be will dispose of at 

moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM. FITZGERALD,
nlosdKM Corner Water and Dublln-sts

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Apply MHS. CLANCY', 

P edHl

WANTED.
VITANTED by a lady In Campbellford, 
» good PLAIN COOK. (A housemaid Is 

> Apply Review office. 3di4i

' FÂIC5 È

«IT-Opposlte theOrlentàl Hotel, Hauler Ht 
terborough

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 
-v. - x. able for

larket

WANTED 1
A young man of experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Clock repair
ing.

HENRY PACE.
►COOK & BUNKER

manufacturers of all kinds of

RUBBERAND MKTAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY,..SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SKAL8. 
Steel Stumps-aud HteneUn Cu4 U* Order,
M U1NU-Nr WEST, TORONTO. Onl.

Agents wanted. "" ______ • • '

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
rglHE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
1. the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Piemature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. 300 pages, S vo., 125 pre 
acrlptlons for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, _______
by mall, sealed. Illnstratlve sample free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Bend now. The. 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P. O. Box 1806, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical 
College, 28 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis
eases of Man. Office, No. 4, Bu I finch St.

d85eod-wl5

We have been Instructed to offer for sale the 
following valuable properties : - «
lei.—Farm li*^ Tswssblp of Ttooi

East Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd con. of_ai*e 
Township of Thorah, Co. of Ontario. 120 
acres a 1 cleared. Soil good clay loam, hou.se 
and burn on farm, with ID situated about 31 

miles from Beaverton. Price $1.500.
2 ml —Tbs E RM MINK Homestead 

Being the North Part of Block “-U,” Ashburn 
ham. containing about 14 acres, and having a 
if unlMge of about 202 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2340 on the rOHd tcatttng-w- N<»rwood. This 
property has on It a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and «mibutTdtngs. It Is well 
situated for putting on the market In Build- 
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to advantage. 
The land immediately south of it has been 
sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly 6nd 
buildings being erected.

:trd. Block “R,” Ashburnham, 
Containing about 28 acres, having a" frontage 
of alxnivfjho feet on Concession street. It is 
within a short distance from town, and Is well 
adapted for sub-division Into Building Lots.
41h.—Fifteen Acre* of Land In Mona 

Khan,
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town, 
wltu brick dwelling house 34x44tcontalnlng 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There Is a g<*
orchard on the place, and the soil Is first-clai__
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer.
5 th. The Residence of Mm. F.

HAUTAIN,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There Is about j of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil flrst- 
cIush. The residence Is large, with the usual 
outbuildings.

6th.—ERIN COTTAGE,
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 In Lot 
13, In 13th con. Monaghan, now in the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of laud. There 
s u comfortable brick cottage with usual 
mtbulldlngs on the ladd, which fs now be
lt pled by Mr. Ellas Thompson.
Offers In writing for the purchase of any __ 

the above properties will be received by the 
undersigned, and any further particulars may 
be obtained from them.

MONEY To LOIN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for Investment and are prepared to loan on 
feed security -at-thelewcet cor rent rates and 
on easy terms.

HALL A HAYES,
md&5 Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND

0

IBante.
WANTED.

BQ¥S4«~—U-:th« PAlI.T WtflMIMl 
view. Apply at Office.

Xi Rz-
3dl43

WANTED.
"4OOD GENERAL SERVANT. 
* address at REviKw Office.

Apply] for

LADIES
WB WÎEÈ éHÔ W ÎÔÜ TraE FDTKST iiOT ÔF

Ladies’ Underclothing
{i IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order lor.Uhese 

Goous this year.

Gbc TRevtcw;
~ WSWt J VNfc **. It»»---------

BOARD.
CCOMMODATION.for gentlemen boarders.
. Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap- 

at MRS. GUY'S, Eastland s Terrace, 
ewart-st.__________ _______________ dl37tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
V.MKOKTABI.K ACCOMODATION (or 
j weekly boordor* :»tso<lay boarder,. MHti 

W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street._____ -.______________ »_____ 012

BOARDERS WANTED.
IHE undersigned Has excellent acooinoda- 

_ atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Di 
Boucher's. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON. dI6

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL
THE WRIT FOR THE CUMBERLAND 

ELECTION ISSUED.

I' nlnai l«m> uu July 3 and Polling on Jnl> 
10-Senator .Holland's Probable Snece»- 
sor The Drinking Water Analysis.

Ottawa, June 20.—The writ for Cumber 
land has been issued. Nominations will take 
place on July 3 and polling on July 10.

Major Tilton, Deputy Minister,of Fisher 
ies, stated yesterday that no extension o1 
time for lobster fishing had been made, but 
of course he could not say wligt the new.

H0HENZ0LIÆRN BLOOD.
EMPEROR WILLIAM SAID TO, BEJH. 

-----—PCItFECTTTEALTH.

Sensational Statements About An Heredi
tary Taint Denied—Russian Friendli
ness to the New ltuler.

New York, June 20.—Dr. Charles Ham
mer of Schenectady is an exceedingly well

FROM THE QUEEN CITY.

A fjt.VM) Robbery.—Tke WHVtn 'îrred—Two 
Flection Veltlloi

Toronto, June 20. —Yesterday a package 
of bil’s amounting to $.>00 disappeared from 
Paying Teller Scott's box at the Doininion 
Bank. The detectives were informed of the 
occurrence but have made no arrests.

The Wilson arrest is still a fruitful theYne, 
but the published rumor* of action for crim
inal libel against the editors who disagreed

read and finely .educated phyjLdan,who in vith daeistrate I Vn indus dictum arijiot 
his youth was a great traveller. He was substantiated. The Methodist community 
1>uii. in Europe and prosecuted his medical wolll<1 n.,t mjnd a thorough sifting of the 
studies there, lie also spent a year at the | matter.
University of Heidelberg. Dr. Hammer has j Dr. ik niel Wilson, President of Toronto 
frequently I «eu.brought into contact with . Vniversiiy.has gone to Prhicetown, N.J., to 
the Imperial family of Germany and he j be present at the inauguration of Rev. Dr. 

Y8 '• ; | Patton, ! graduate of Toronto University,
“I have never seen a more magmbeent j &), President ,lf Princeton University.

£

UJootr an9 Coal.

G0AL!_C0ALI

The undkrhiuned kkkph alway
ON HAND at Uls coal yard, all kink* o.

EST COAL
_.nï-i.r«vWWTt(r eKif.» — 
i'*rtSsC3KKJSXÏ!i ..S’HT*

JAMJU 8TBVKNSO*Gash, 
il Aw

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHB RATH-BUN COMPANY keeps 
A hand Scree ued Hard Coal of all Mizes, e 
Smith Coal aud Hard and Soft Wood 
ilvered to any part of the town.W. B. FERGUSON 
Telephone connection. » Agent i

jHiereUaiuoutS.
ST U OKNT8 and TEACHER*

Classes for Hie holidays.

Special Clauses In 8:.ortliaud are now form
ing for July aud August. Terms moderate
JVCISS E. HAHPEB

Mechanics’ Institute, Water-Ht.

NORFOUUBLOUSES, LIGflTIPRINTS» 
FLANNELETTES, BOYS' LINE* 

SUITINGS and>MILUNERY.

)
inister of Marine and Fisheries would do. 
e was in favor of the present close season 

and a strict enforcement of the regulations 
as the only way "to preserve the lobster fish
eries, which would be hopelessly ruined if 
the packers were allowed to go on decimat-

Îthe fisheries.
t is rumored that C. 9-.; Rodier of Mont- 

treal has been calh d to the Senate in place 
of the late Hon. J. .B. Rolland,

The bulletin containing the results of an 
analysis by Mr. MacFarlane, Chief Govern-, 
ment Analyst, of samples of water from 
various parts of the l^pthinihn, has just been

h<‘ beef
"BBPl fu" Irfmaii supplies 
Company, for 3arcee Indian Reserves Robert 
Scott, Stoney. Reserve ; Wald rond Branch 
Company, Ptegan Reserve; Senator Cochrane, 
for tne Blood Reserve; and J. Or Baker, for 
the Black feet. This little arrangement 
covers the dispute of the various tenderers 
and takes in all. The other contracts have 
not been decided.

Mr. Bell, solicitor for the Grand Trunk, 
says that the Grand Trunk wjll have an out
let for the west for', the Ottawa traffic be
fore a year. The line will connect with the 
Canada Atlantic, running eastward.

P»ld by the iuiv^. 
ernment for Col. Gilmore's- yacht “Cruiser" 
was $5000. She cost over 120,000 in 1S72.

The Ottawa River has risen nearly eigh
teen inches since last nionday. This is un
usual at this time of year, aud is caused by 
the heavy fains recently in the Upper Otta
wa country.

1 Collingwood Schreiber and his private 
secretary left for British Columbia on ..busi
ness-in connection with the arbitration be
tween the Government and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway respecting the Onderdonk 
section in the Rockies. .The arbitrators 
meet at Vancouver on June28.

Hon. Mr- McLelan & offering his house 
here for sale.

It is reported that Senator Schultz h 
sold His residence at the corner of Metcalf 
and Maria*st-reet to Mr. Dewjney.

race than, the Hohetizollerns. and .the state
ment that a loathsome disease, tainted their 
blood I have every reason to know is abso
lutely false. It ia said dhat the present 
Emperor's shrivelled arm is the result of 
this taint, anti that the monarch also suffers 

Jrom aheesses in the interior of tin.- ears. 
SÉHter&'i» ho truth in either assert ion. I was 
in Berlin at the time the'Emperor was l>orn, 
aud what happened then was discussed 
in every physician's office in the
city. and. . also.—euibudied in—the wed. 
ical reports of the day. The un
born infant’s left shoulder was 

‘.dislocated The fact was not discovered un
til several days later, when the right shoul
der had grown properly, while the muscles 
of the left of course had not done so well. 
The dislocation was reduced, but the arm 
has-never l>een quite as strougas its fellow. 
It is-far from useless, however, and the slight 
shortening would scarcely 1* noticed. Wneu- 
un horseback the Emperor hold the reins 
in his' right hand on account of the weak
ness of his loft, aijd’ it is only then 
that sUVangers are led to inquire if he has a 
physical defect. Some abcesses did form 
some years ago, following scarlet fever, as is 
frequently the case, but in time the young 
man outgrew them, and is now as .well and 
Strong as almost any one could wish to be. 
The mete that I'have stated are true of my. 
own knowledge.

Rerun, June 20.—The morning papers 
approved the Emperor's proclamation to the 
people, especially the sincere aims which he 
nas set himself and the stress he lays upon 
his trust of the people an'd the attachment 
between the povéfeigh and the nation.

LANSDOWNE AT HOM
THE RECENT UNIONIST DEFEAÎ- 

PARNELL AND DILLON HOSTILE:!

Boys’ and Youths’.Olothlnff, list of 
sizes

Childrçiùa Suye’
Suits. Knickerbocker Suits.

Breast Age Breast Agé
22 4. 20 8
23 5 27 9
24 6 28 10
25 7 29 11
20 8 30 12

A PRESBYTERIAN PUZZLE.

The Deceased Wife’s Ulster Question Takes 
up the Assembly’s Time Yesterday

Halifax, June 20.—-The Presbyterian 
General Assembly was occupied the entire 
morning and afternoon with the question oi 
marriage with a deceased wife's sister. 
Finally Rev. Dr. Cochrane's resolution offer
ing the position taken by the Assembly last 

ml transmitting the question back tq

The Friend I > NsM-ovltf.
St. Petersburg, June 20. —In political 

circles here the friendlest feeling is shown 
toward the new German Emperor, and the 
belief is expressed that he will continue the 
icaceful policy of his father, from which it 
a thought he can have no motive for deviat

ing. ~

r~M ----F HE •KYTt^eÇTR»i_.i^i
The Tories and l nloulsts Dismayed at She 

Result—.4 New Land *rhente,
London, June 20. The result of the Ayr 

election has again brought dismay to the al
lied forces of the Tories and. Unionists. 
Never was a Parliamôntary contest fought 
on clearer grounds nor could there be more 
unmistakable evidence that this part of 
Scotland at least favçred the Irish Home 
Rule scheme of Mr. Gladstone. The elec
tion was contested on this basis almost sole 
ly as on other questions the candidates were 
nearly equal. The true significance of the 

..victory for the Gladstoniaus lies in the un
doubted fact-- that Scotland wants Home 
Rule herself, and evidently considers the 
best way to evince such a desire is to assist 
Ireland in her struggle for it. The usual 
outcry is made by the Tory press, aud it is 

owing louder as each defeat brings home 
,e unwelcome truth that Tory doctrines are 

losin0 their potency in the country. The 
Times leads tne press in denouncing the lack 

tactics exhibited by the Government 
managers of the election, and has become 
exceedingly anxious over the coming election 
in the Lite of Thanet division, the late Col, 
King Harman's seat, wherp Mr. James 
Lowther, the Tory candidate, is. makii 
stupid speeches about disestablishment 
the Irish Church, and other equally dead 
issues. The election in this division will 
take place on the 29th. Mr. Knatchbull 
Hugheswn-is-the-Liberal «’auditEtte.

The Birmingham Post is out with a land 
scheme for Ireland on thé basis of making 
the tenant the practical owner of his hold
ing, subject to a moderate tax, and giving 
the present owner security on the market 
able .value of bis land..

Ncgqt- Uions are in progress. between tjia
striking .cigarmakers and.. tnftimftn'Turers
for the rtfttleméht of the dispute.. It is un
derstood that a joint meeting will be held 
shortly to discuss the situation.

Yesterday afternoon a young man walked 
into the détective office and announced that 
he wanted t<> give bims- If up. He stated 
that he was the man who shot Martin Farrell, 
the IslainTshooting galle: lieeper, who died 
from the effects of a gum hot wound received 
while plying his business at Banian's Point. 
The man gave his narye as William Young, 
and livfe* in Parkdale. " T>asl night lie. with 
some companiims, went over to the Island, 
and while Diking in the sight began shoot
ing at the ga’lery near Ifanlan s. Young 
says the old inan got in the-way of the rifle 
just as it Was discharged. When he saw 
the old man fall he became terrified and 
made away for the wharf, taking the boat to 
the city. This morning his good sense over
came his fear and he resolved to surrender 
himself.

Two petitions against. M. P"s. have been 
filled at Osgoode Hall. The return of Mr. 
Archibald Campbell, as member for Kent, 
is impeached on the ’ ground of bribery per
sonally and by agents. Charles Levcre is 

tthyyetitioueer. The second petition is ae 
Wrimc. recent'election in Russell, against the 
return of Mr. Edwards.. There is a cross- 
oetition by Mr. Edwards against Mr. Mack- 
ntnsh, the defeated c.m<li<late. Both parties 
•barge'personal bribery.

The Methodist Conference, after one of 
tfie most exciting sessions on record, wound 
up its business at the Metropolitan, Church 
last night.

CANADIAN AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.

The «migration of runners Dlsenssed In 
the Honor of Common*.

London, Eng., June 20.—In the House of 
Pommons last night Mr. Bradlaugh drew 
the attention of the Board of Trade to the 
Toronto Trades and Lai Kir Council’s 

. p'.aiiiL that immigration of destitute laborers
i

as- Government
agents. "”ir MttilAéi. nrcM; Keach replH 
That he hail sééii nc w'spàper reports, IniTthf' 
only;, quasi official position, held bv an 
agent named'Barlow, who was specially re- 
ferréMÂo, was that he hatl been appointed 
agent to several licensed brokers.

< olonial Oedll.
London, June 20.—The House of Com

mons discussed last night a resolution by 
Mr. Baden Powell, urging the value of 
colonial inscribed stocks for .trust invest
ments. Mr. Gosohen said the Government 
desired to maintain colonial credit, but 
could not support the proposal as if was, 
it directed tike courts', to discriminate be
tween the values of colonial stocks. .The 
matter must wait until a practical «.ciieme is 
laid before the House. The résolu!ion was 
withdrawn. It is understood the Govern
ment is likely to adopt the automatic plan 
proposed bÿ Sir Charles Tupper.

Hamilton Note*.
Hamilton, June ‘20. The Usual com

mencement exercises at Lorelto Convent 
were dispensed with this year, and in their 
place is given a creditable exhibition of the 
pupils' work in painting, drawing,.v fancy 
work, plain sewing, etc.

A young imnrnanied Howard had one of 
his hands- badly lacerated by a circular saw 
in Evans’ planing mill and it was found 
necessary t<> amputate two fingers.

The coffer tavern at the îsort hern and 
NorthwestersJiailway Station was burglar
ized and a box of 10 vent cigars and .some 
candies were stolen.

the bank of London.

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B D. LA FLEUR. , \ ,

JBVELLKRY made to ordef and repaired 
. on the premises. Old gold melted and 
made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and stiver 

plating and engraving. Hunter street, w.s 
of Orient»!

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral i 1 reetor,

IrIAN be found Day or Klglit at Lis 
V-> Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or at 
residence adjoining his Warre rooms.
Telephone Communicaiton.

MONEY TO LEND :
Yhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Oapttal to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

GRAND PRESENT
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5th Lot of Wall Paper Just rvrchrd. To my already slinging knock 
out price I am going lo paper rooms for nothing. Buy $5.00 
worth and you will gel whal has neui been given until the 
People’s Benefactor started III the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed.

We are shbwingdhe New Norfolk 
Blouse S for Boys anil Youth 

Thi« style has become.. «&.jhiphlar 
n the larger cities that manufac

turers can scarcely supply C'e de
mand. Tliey look. beet m . -t wo 
and Pearl Halifax Tweeds.' t.,t., 

and see them.
The most difficult Garment for a 

lady to choose is a light Print Dress, 
but if you call at Turnbull’s you 
are sure to have no trouble as he 
can show you such a large variety 
in every color, ever) pattern and at 

any price.
A new material introduced this 

season is the Flannelette in fancy 
colored stripes and plains, the cor- 
rectThing for Ladies’ Wrappers and 
children’s clothes, only ten cents a 
yard. Ladies handling it for the 
first lime someiimes ask is it all 
wool. It is really all cotton but 
finished like a flannel.

As the weather get. warmer child
ren require to have the heavy c oth- 
ing changed for something light and 
cool, and Mothers are often perplex- 
ed to know what to bay. We 

would call their attention to our 
Colored Washing in Fancy Stripe 
and» Check. They arc$ war- 
ran.ed fast colors in fact the oftner 
they are washed the better they 
look. The prices range from 12ic. 

up,
MILLINERY.—-We are still re

ceiving daily New hoods by ex
press, Another lot of Plaid Rib
bons just received. Also some 
New Shapes,as the Blossom, Cape 
Town and Vallego, These are the 
correct thing for pic-nic hats, 

WANTHD.
A Boy to" carry parcels and help 

on Saturdays. Apply this week at 

the store.

{mr ftnd tnuiitoitting the u 
he Presbyteries was passed by a vote of 39

T^is leaves the matter practically where 

it was a year ago.

state of religion, on the whole satisfactory, 
wave received and partis adopted,, but the 
oommittee had not wholly completed riieir 
work and the unfinished portion remains 
over till to-morrow.

The report of the Temperance, Committee 
was received and discussed at length. The 
first clause was adopted, but the second, ad
vocating prohibition, provoked opposition 
from Rev D. J. Macaonnell of Toronto, 
who did not believe in prohibition and 
thought there was much to oe said in favor 
of high license. He moved"" this couhtéf 
resolution

The assembly urges upon all mefnbers of 
the church in the capacity of citizens to use 
their utmost endeavors to secure the passage 
of such laws as shall tend most effectually 
to reduce the evils of intemperance.

Rev. Mr. Macdoonell was spçaking in 
support of his resolution when tne hour for 
adjournment arrived. ^

SUICIDE AT AYLMER.
A Father Chareed With a Horrible Frimé 

Shoot* Himself lo Avoid Arrest
Aylmer, June 20. —G. \V. Goodtelh 

iroprietor of the Aylmer roller flour mills, 
irew a revolver ami sent a bullet through 

his brain yesterday when an officer attend 
ed tv arrest him on a charge of uiin.au 
intimacy,..extending over a period of Tom- 
five years, with his 15-year-old - dgughtet 
Lilian. ,

The girl went to her aunt's, in Buffalo a 
few days ago, leaving a letter to-bé given to 
her father declaring that she eouhl endure 
the crime no longer, and this falling into 
other hands, Ooodfollow having gone after 
her and brought her back here last week, 

ie fall

Meeting of shareholder*-The Directors- 
Rriiort A Ml Per €>■•. Dividend

London, June 20.—The Bank of London 
shareholders held a meeting here yesterday 
afternoon. The directors submitted a state
ment showing assets -$'23M,6(.>9,^1n.ut ail 

«■m-ihw whfr’hr’ftrrwpV'éris collectable, arid liabili
ties to the public $9820. A dividend of 60 
cent* on the-dollar based on the subscribed 
capital stock has-been declared .payable July 
2. The old Imard of directorswas re-elecU; ‘ 
with the exception of Henry Taylor, who 
was replaced by Mr. J. Ferguson.

A HIIH Hanl|iiilalor Hnli-led.
-Bru Kvn.ï.K", dime 20. Henry Lennox, of 

Tycudiiigs, a patron of Mountain Cheese 
Factory, wo* find $’20 on each of the two- 
charges against him of. skimming ami water
ing milk. Tiie magistrate held.that the re
sult of a lactometer test was good evidence.

Lewis.Shultz, si-., was surrendered by his 
bondsmen yesterday.

a£ L-.. The closing exercises at Albert College 
^wiH la-gin <m dime 22, nihtiimingtill Jime 

26.
Dr. W. J. Pal nier, formerly principal of 

the Deaf and Dumb" Institute, died in the ' 
United States on June 3. - '

J.C. .TURNBULL

disclosed the lather’s guilt.
The Belglim V.lemon*.

Bri ki>, June 20. - -lii the second ballots 
for members of the Senate and Chamber of 
Deputies, the Clericals gained Ml the eight 
seats in the Senate allotted to this city and 
retained flie fôSrtÿBma^tr previously held 
by them in the Çhambéç>8t Ileputies, be
sides gaining from the Liberals. The 
Clericals have a majority of 60 in the Cham
ber of Deputies anil a majority of 37 in the
Senate. ._____________ _

Henry Manley *atd Ie be Dead.
Loudon, June 20.- A rumor thatj^Heury 

M. Stanley is dead is to circulation in this 
dty. The Parts Oauloie sàfÿs that King 
Leopold of Belgium has received « telegram 
to that effect, but this is believed to be un
true. There is t>o news in Government or 
CcBgo missionary circles either in London or 
BetiidUol the death of Stanley.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

»lnnl|>«*s Wire Whl«pm.
Winnipeg, June 20.— It was reporter! 

yesterday that Conklin (Ref.) had retired :" 
Springfield owilrg. to differences with t 
Government.

The city ha*>W44*«l to a re cl a free, publia.. 
Wth. i -, j

A Surveying patty w. ill l.<- sent out inirn- 
■diately to lo- atv the new line bvtwen here 

ami PorUgti.
Jas. Fiett, while hunting near Manitoba 

Poet., shot his son accidentally, killing him 
Instantly.

it tke Ancient « «vital.
Quebec. June 20. The Governor-General 

and Lady Manley, family and snite have 
gone ~ to tlnf-Cast apedia, where they will 
spend ‘toiyedtm'e fishing.

The Jesuit*’ estate» question may now be 
settled. The Premier, it is said, is to pay on 
behalf of the Province $400,000, besides $60,- 
000 to Protestant institutions.

4 Nuio.eee Fire at Trentem.
Trenton, June 20.—Fire at 6.30 yester

day evening destroyed the store occupied by 
N. B. Ueuldj and nearly, all hi» stock of dry 
goods and groceries, ,valued,at $15,000, said 

fully insured. The'building, owned 
by Mrs. W. Gilbert, was insured for $6000.

Fartlon of a Toronto Foniirt.
Ottawa, June 20.—Convict John Blair of 

Toronto who has served two years of « fire- 
ear termror larceny, has been rcle;i.-. from 
Cingstvn penitentiary. He is sufifci mg from 

dropsy aua is not expected tv live mot* than 
a few weeks. .

IK.natn Lfownie, the Montreal Aovocau. 
whose conviction for perjury hae just been 
sustained by the Supreme Court, hie forfeit
ed hi» bail,

Mr. J. E. Johnson, late editor of the 
Leamington Post, has bought the Essex Ceiu 
tre Liberal, whicn he will conduct as an In
dependent pajwr.

A largely attended meeting of German 
citizens of -Toronto was held last night, whei 
resolutions of condolence for the loss o 
Emperor Frederick and confidence in Em- 
Emperor.William were passed. \

Arthur Robinson, late poeUnMter^effc 
ton, Kent Counfjr, writes that he has el 
& big bonanza m British Columbia, 
states that he has been offered $300,000 fût 
a gold mine that he is the lucky owner. oL

A terlph Sviisitllon.
i.rtun, .liiiit' 20. Ii is Said that ‘a well- 

known and hitherto highly respected citizen 
lias left foT the States accompanied by "n 
woman who‘is not his wife

An iiisane woman, cniuutc from Chicago 
to Toronto with litr btislxmd and two «mall 
iTil.b .-n . \\ a» put off the 5.20 train here for 

,'ikmg the car window’s! The family 
went on to’Toronto.

•me Un|s to he
June 2Ç.—Lord Salfsbury intro- 

<tnSd In tne Houaè of Lords a bill to reform 
constieutfon of that hoffb. The fffrasttre

proposée that not n :h •• life rs
[hall bo . . . nit 1 \ ly,. these tobedrawm 
from lit. jui'g- "f the Superior Court, rear 
admiral-, major-generals, ambassadors and 
privy councillors, the Queen also having the 
power to appoint two others yearly not so 
qualified. Lords Rose berry, Argyle and 
others approved the motion.

Sarah Beriih!ir<tr« Late*! Mstrl
Seelly—'The Extension of Leijd 1 

, ley's Term Meiand late*' <l«|»slp.

LONDON, June 20.—The Oueeu Will arri e 
at Windsor from Balmoral on Thursde y
morning.... Her Majesty will remain at tl e_
Castle about a month before proceeding o 
Osborne, 'j’he Prince and Princess of Wah a 
will remain in Gevmlany only n few day i, 
and after returning to England will makeja 
very brief stay at Marlborough House before 
leaving town for the season.

The absence from the Parnell banquet of 
the hero of Tullamore, the chief victim Of 
M Èloody Balfmtr's basenesfc and imbecility*’ 
—to borrow his own elegant langtiiage—woe 
explained by his having an engagement ib 
Dublin. Rut the engagement was not until 
Fri-Iay evening; the. dinner took place on 
Wednesday. He could have dined w ith Mr. 
Parnell not "only on that evening, but on 
Thursday also, and yet have reached Dublin 
in ample time. The plain fact is that his 
absence from the dim er w as owing to a very 
serious OuarrH with his leader. In com- 
(noa with others, notably Mr. Dillon, he 
took offence at Mr. Parnell’s speech at the 
Eighty Club. Mr. Dillon yielded to the 
treasure and atten<le«l the dinner, but Mr. 
ÿBrion was Implacable. ,.

The absence of Mr. Sullivan, etf-Lord 
Mayor x)f Dublin, was less ominous. The 
list will lie scanned in vain for the names of 
the two “Tims." In a word, the dinner 
was intended to conceal and possibly to heal 
the most serious breach that has ever brok
en out in the Parnellite ranks.

The Unionist defeat at Ayr was fully ex
pected in that constituency. Mr. Camnbell 
was a very popular member with geest Ideal 
* nfluence, amt his wife judiciously nursed 
iis interests so that hundreds of volet's sup- 
lotted him quite irrespective of political 
onsidoratione. Last week the Separatists 
tad the strong candidate, as Mr. Sinclair 

_i»d been assiduously nursing, the < onetitu- 
ency for two years, and was a typic tl Glad- 
Stonian in his readiness to pledge hi nself on 
every conceivable question. Mr. Ashley 
was unknown in Ayr, except as having beeh 
defeated last year at Glasgow, and every
body knows how Lord BeaconsfieVI jeered 
at the idea of sending a beaten hors< to fight 
a tough contest.

Thè extension of Lord Wolseley’ period 
of service as Adjutant-General for t vo years 
should meet with approval. Lord Wolseley 
Is a man whom it would be difficult 1» re
place aad equally difficult to provide for 
just now, havi ,g r ;;arii to his age und posi
tion. Some doubtless will cavil on the 
ground that Lord Wolseley is l»eing favored, 
Dut when we consider everything, it is for- 
tunate we "have in this moment of "nvpposed

èBrtity ,-uul ym ~
__'oiic rhan’WjTvIwfi 'thB
■aHsfie.l to see him replaced, namely, Sir 

Frederick Roberts.
Lxird and I^dy Lansdowne were received 

»dth the greatest possible enthusiasm on 
returning to Bowood last week. Corporation 
addresses were presented at Chippenham 
And at Caine. At the latter tour Lord and 
Lady Lansdowne were entertained at lun
cheon in the Town Hall, after which they 
drove heme, entering the park through the 
Golden Gates. ^ On arriving- at Bowood an 
address from the tenantry woe presented, 
there was a crowd of quite T,5Û0 persons, 
principally farmers and laborers, on the 
lawn in front of the house. Lord and La^ 
^Anedowiie returned to town on Saturday, 
And they intend to go down to Bowood about 
the middle of next month for six weeks. 
They start for India toward the end of 

, September.
The fact that the funeral service for the 

late Sir Frame is Doyle clashed with so many 
fashionable arrangements must be held ao- 
Opuntabic for the comparatively small at- 
tendance at St. Georrâ*ï Hanbver.square, 
tin Tuesday. Mr. Gladstone, however, taith- 
M to ancient, friendships, was present ao- 
pompanled by Mrs. Gladstone, if the ma- 
htitof ballads he more assured of fame and 
nfhembrance than the maker of laws the 
name of Sir Francis Doyle will not soon be 
fcrgotten. Some of his stirring verses have 
patod into the literature of the era.

The man himself has occupied too promi
nent a place in society, literary, official and 
dÜéHànri to pass altogether from memory. 
Hfs tall ill-built figure with the long.silken 
hair, the refined, spectacled face, tvlde- 
Spreading umbrella under his arm, and tilt
ed hat, who, like Lord Beaconsfied. prefer
red sauntering to walking, will long be 
missed In the highways and byways of town

?id city. His long connection with the 
uetom-homte made him a familiar figure In 

the east wards.
There is.mice more talk of Sarah's debts

and Sam It’s, marriage.__The other day some
<Jld crédr ■ i tried to make a seizure in her 
house on the Boulevard Picric, but M. tirau 
oamo forward, with documents in 'hand to 
pfove that the" house and all in it belong to 
him. In a day or two quite a complicated law 
toit will be decided between the heirs of M. 
Ball aide, formerlydessee of the Theatre dee 
Nations, and .Sarah pern hardt on a question 
Of the payment-‘bf certain forfeit moneys. 
The Interest of the case lies in the fact that 
Incidentally the tribunal will have to pro-

Kunce un the marriage of Sarah with M. 
unala. Sarah's lawyer plead* the non- 

nsibility of Sarah, because she actod 
fOüt âUtî.omatioil of her husband. The 

Of M. BalUûde maintain her absolut# 
.oslbility, because, as she is not legally 
red to M. pamala, she has no need of 

authorisation.
Edmund Yates.

•Lieut Bond will be in 'OUUMfiâ éÉ 
the Wiiubledun team,, the tuembers OJVnttE 

-are to report themselves in Qu«dnth 
ds>.

It is ex jxicted that the company to con
struct the Winnipeg & Portage 1& %airle 
railway will be controlled by the Northern 
Pacific.

AT ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c. ~
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove. Dress Goods at lOe 
Check Dress Goods at lOe, 
Grey Dress Goods tit 10c

- HOUSES I
Good Corsets at 2&- cts.
Good Silk Gloves (it 25c.
Good Parasols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs*at 5c. 
Colored Ribbons at 5 cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.

. *-----------.A.T-----------
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HALL, INNES & CO4I
Arn now showlug all tbe newest aud latoe 
âaetaii» In tide department, comprising In 

part the following
Hew mlloiii wlih Border» to mulch,
• n Velvet ltm»»el» with border» to 

BiMteh. New BruMwelw with Border» to 
esitàlrh. Vow irr«»*»el» for Hall» will» Bor 
dor» and «Hair Carpet» to nintcb, Vew 
Tepewiry varpeiw, Mew iapewtry Square» 
aud t run'll* l lolki, Vow Wool < arpete, 

;«"»> talou farpote.
Aio* • lar.e *u» «rtmentiof New Kugli"h Floor 
Oil (JHqtbe, Ploibs, Linolums. M-tttiugH, Dag 

bcetan and Smyrna Rug**, Mate, etc., etc.
A* we m*w devote one etore exclusively to Car 
beta we confidently claim to have a variety 
piual t'i any to be found iu the cities, and 

ould therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goode to cmne 

direct to Headquarters.

Ball, lnnes & Co.
Zbc Baîlç IRcvicvv.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20. 1888.

GUILTY OF 1BFABTIC1DK.

The tiirl Wladmr t ommitted for Trial 
by Coreeer Bell. h

The Inquest on the body of the new born 
Infant, found under the cheese fac
tory of Mr. J. W. Moore, at Laketield, 
on Monday morning, was conclud
ed on Tuesday evening before Cor
oner Bell and a mry. and after hearing the 
evidence of a number of witnesses and the 
testimony of the medical men. the jury re
turned a verdict that the mother was 
guilty of manslaughter, and she was 
placed under arrest. As she is too ill to be 
removed to the Peterborough jail, she will 
be kept under close surveillance.

The facts as elicited in evidence show 
that the mother, whose name Is Windsor, 
was employed aa a domestic at the house 
of Mr. J. w. Moore, who operated the Lake- 
field cheese factory. On Sunday evening 
she was delivered of an illegitimate child. 
Some time afterwards the child was seen 
in her arms. She wrapped thé Infant up in 
a bed quilt and threw the bundle from the 
window to the ground. She walked down 
stairs, out Into the yard and after. picking 
the bundle up thrust it under the cheese 
factory, and returning to the house, she 
went to bed.

Early on Monday morning, upon starting 
to wot k. the cheesemaker beard a soft wail 
coming from underneath the factory and 
upon instituting a search the Infant w s 
found wrapped up as described. The child 
was living and crying, but died in a short 
time after being discovered. The unnatur
al mother waa soon found and placed under

—^ “• --------tite— -----
Indict

death resulted from the effects of tl 
and exposure.

The glil Is about 18 years of ago and has 
been In Lakefleld for only three months. 
She was born in Plantaganet, Quebec, and 
moved with her father and mother some 
years ago to a farm on thfftiVellington road 
away up In the north country. Her mother 
died and for some years she resided with 
an uncle, named Wilson, on the Burleigh

The prisoner is fn a crltlcarcdhdllldn aud 
the case is the talk of the village, creating 
as it has a great sensation.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla operates rallcally upon 
the blood, thoroughly cleansing and Invigorat
ing 11. As a safe and absolute cure for the 
various disorders caused by const!tuttoual 
taltu or Infection, this remedy has no equal. 
Tdke it this month. <

CROPS IN THE COUNTY.

tieod Reports From All Pari», but Kain 
Wanted—Hay Will be Light

The representatives of the townships (as
sembled at the County Council "meeting 
were Interviewed by a Review reporter on 
Tuesday in regard to the crop prospects. 
The reports from all the townships were 
much alike—crops looking well, except hay, 
and rain wanted. The following were the 
reports from the different munici
palities:—

OTONABKK.
Mr. Btewabt.—The crops look very well, 

except timothy, which was late and wad 
Injured by frost. Rain Is wanted.

SMITH.
Mr. SaNdbbson.—All the crops look well, 

except hay. Fall wheat is pretty fair aud 
has come up wonderfully well since spring. 
Spring wheat was never better, and oats 
and barley are pretty good. Potatoes are 
very good, judging from what has come 
up. I have been a good deal through the 
County lately and I never saw the spring 
ciop look better.

Mr. Fitzgerald.—The crops are very 
good, so far. but we are looking for

NORTH MONAGHAN.
Mr. Forster.- Spring and fall wheat are 

promising well, aud in fact all other crops, 
except hay. With rain soon wo will hav 
good eropr. ——---------—

DOUBO.
Mr. Moloney.—The crops are looking 

first rate, but are wanting rain. Hay will 
be short. Fall wheat on the whole is not. 
going to be a first class crop: on heavy 
laud it Is not so *t<*od. Barley, spring 
wheat and oats look remarkably well.

KNNISMORE.
Mr Chough.—The crops look very good. 

In color they are especially good. Rain is 
wanted, more especially for hay.

DU MM EE
Mr. Kidd.—Ciops In Bummer are first 

rate; never saw them better in color. But 
things are beginning t tv look dry.

ASPHODEL.
Mr. Walsh-The prospects are ptoml.s- 

lug. If the season continues favorable *e 
will have good vrops.

Mr. Moore - Everything is looking very 
fair, especially grain sown early.

LAKKFIRLD.
Mr. CAflEkfiNT-Onr village Is growing a 

good crop of new bon -*es. There nrv«twenL\ - 
two In course of construction. Around 
Lakefleld the crops look well. *

BELMONT.
Mr Brown —The crops look pretty good 

Considering that this has been a late season. 
*fbe prospects are favorable.

Mr. Wilde-Fall wheat look* splendid. 
'I he crops all came on well, earlier, but hay 
Is at n standstill and other crops as well, as 
rain is wanted. Frost put barley back, but 
It has done very well.

HARVEY.
Mi;. Hicks-The crops are all looking very 

welt, but hay will bo light. More rain is 
wanted.

BUBLKIOH. AN8TRUTHEH AND* <‘HANDOS,
Mr. Elmhirst -The prospects at present 

are that all the crops will be good. Hay is 
extra good._______

Right now is t he time to use à good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Loeeno.time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ter» It will do you good. Sold by all Drug-
«»»• ,

Sleepy nan.
The Empire gives the following account 

of the the three minute va’ce at Montre*! on 
Tuesday :—" The three minute race wn 
signalized by delay In scoring, aud it wv, 
only after a dozen attempts that they got 
a wav and then it was a bad start. La- 
prairie Girl stopping almost In front of the 
tt md. Sleepy Dan went to the front line 
mediately and stayed there till the finish. 
His trace unhooked when at the half mile 
poet, but Winch caught it and finished the 
heat holding the trace In hi.- month. La-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

prairie Girl did some great trotting, but 
she could not make up the distance lost at 
the start. Johnny Stranger, who was very 
ugly, Was never In tti Sleepy Dan took the 
lead again In the second heat, Johnny 
Stranger trailing behind. The latter 
started on a run and kept it. up *alf 
way roumLtbe course and wound up by be
ing distanced. At the half mile Lapralrie 
Girl was showing was she was made 

and soon put three lengths 
between the rest anil herself. Sleepy Dan 
went up in the air a couple of times and 
lost-a good deal of ground before ho got 
down, while Lapralrie Girl never made a 
skip. Betier Wilson made a great effort 
coming down the stretch, but Lapralrie 
Girl won the heat easily. The third heat 
was a pretty one up to the half mile; as the 
saying Is, a blanket could have covered the 
tot. Then Lapralrie Girl drew away nicely 
and led all the way to the wire. Sleepÿ Dan 
again broke and loot a < • !«* lengths.
Belle Wilson closed ut- . a.the Girl,
but a bad break near the wire spoiled her 
chances. The final heat was a clinker, but 
Lapralrie Girl took the lead at the word, 
and stayed there till she got under the 
wire half a length ahead or Sleepy Dan. 
The latter was in hard luck, as again in 
this heat a trace gave way. It seemed as 
if an attempt1 to pocket Lapralrie Girl had 
been made In this heat, but It did not 
amount to anything." Dan secured second 
place, standing 1, 3, 4, 2 in the four heats. 
The purse was $800, divided. The time 
was 2.37%, 2.85%, 2.34%. 2.35.

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Balts, etc., when you can ge 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Sold 
by all Druggists.

C\ F R Hiding.
The Empire says th^t Mr. T, C. Ridout' 

Government engineer, has presented his 
report relati ve to Urn proposed D. F. R. 
siding at Peterborough. He explains the 
Da.tui!5ot the agreement reached in con
sultation with the parties Interested, and 
the committee approved the app; tion 
with the modification accepted by the 
applicants.

Avoid the uhs of calomel for bilious com
plainte. A yer’e Cathartic Pille,entirely vege
table, hare been tested forty years, aud are 
acknowledged to be the beet remedy for tor 
pldity of the liver, eoetiVeuees, and indiges
tion.

Ht. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

8t. Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. Refeiences are 
kindly permitted to N.T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
gallon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 
Druggists, sole agents. d!40-w25

Fitting ont (he Mary Ellen.
Capt. Young’s new boat, the Mary Ellen, 

of Young’s Point, has been adorned with a 
handsome burgee, 9x3 feet, carrying the 
name of the steamer in large black letters. 
The burgee was presented to the owner of 
the boat by Mr. J. E. McIntyre, of the 
Oriental Hotel, and forms a handsome-fln- 
ish for*the trim and taut craft. The llag,' 
as well as a line awning to cover the aft*»r- 
deck, was furnished by Mr. Turner, the 
well-known tent and awning maker.

Pell's
atftartte
Compound

hr cures Live» Complaint, Bilious Disorders,
Acid Stqmach, Dyspepsia, Los* of Appetite, 

Sick Headache, Oomstip on or Costiven^s.
Bk,woo*. Men . 21st Oet•nie Compound tint best in ***■*» or blllouiDr»*, ao4 e»v *

.-mod ITampbelV. Co*, h»>0 err used for cenflve- i lake. I am, yours truly.
SoUl^y dealers lo^uilly^mwllciues everywhere.

Ljulcf ud ioilir rvlvi _ !■
3» Ifr dffi»rid.« « Dlso« 'A

ure.
The human digestive apparatus is one of 

the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existivnee. It Is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people o nation of dyspeptics.

But G reen’s August Flowei has done a 
wonder: ul work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be hapi y,

Remember :~No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flowt r brings 
health and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Aefl 
your di ugglst for a bottle. Seventy-five

lo the De*r,
A per*on cured of Deafness and noises in 

tlie heao of 23 year's standing by a simple re 
raedy, » ill send a description of it FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicholson, 30 Ht. 
John St.; Montreal. dllleo<lly

The D ime of McCausland He Son, of Tor
onto, Is directly associated with the best 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from this veteran 
house, but experience tells the title.. Their 
equipmi ute and personal knowledge make 
them peers in the Ornamental. Cut and 
Stained Glass trade, and we are glad to 
bear of the Mattering success this firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years

The Wichita and Silver Star Lacrosse 
clubs, two junior organizations, plaÿéd 
match at the Central' Park, on Tuesday 
night. The Wichitas, who hail from Ash- 
burnham, captured three straight games 
aud were greatly elated there at.

For Coughs, Neglected Golds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and ait 

diseases of IU 1.:;,. v

ALLENS LUNU BALSAM
Is the Great Modern RAxedt. For Croup II 
!■ almost » Specific. As an Expectorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
It Is eompowd of the active principle» of roots aai plante 

which ere chemically extracted, eo ea to retain all their 
Medical qualities. MINISTERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
who are »u often aflpt*j with Threat Dlaeaaaa, will End m 
•are remedy In ttiU Balaam. Loiengea nod waters aotae* 
time* giro relief, bat this Balaam taken n tew times will 
•nsore a permanent core.

Prices, 25 cfs. 50 rts. and 1100 per bottle.

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street#, Toronto, 

only $2 per day : also “ Kerby," Butulfo <1

Languor,
Headache, 

Constipation

Sold by Terrent ACo .N.Y^ 
ami Drug «un» *t wy » ber*

Five Intelligent inecban- 
ics, fifteen clerks, thirty

__ farmers, fifteen'teachers,
male or female, and a number of preachers 
or ChrlHtlah workers. From Site to 8200 j>er 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
those open for positions and are bona fide ap-
EGrants will be answered. Write fully, T. S. 

ilNHCOTT, BRANTFURp, Ont. -

WANTED !

It,.:. for'FO AD VF.BTIHFKH.-Lowest 
JL advertising In lOOO good newspapers se 

. Address UKO. 1’. Ru WELL A Co., lo Spruce Ht., N. Y.

Bricklayers’and Masons’ Union
' ’ No, 12, Peterborough.

2*o the Architects and Builders of the You-n qf Peterborough.
ORNTÏ.EM bn .-The member» of the Bricklay

er»’ and Masons’ Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 
have decided lo take ho sub-contracts ane* the 1st day ol June, 1198. Wre take this step 
believing It to be to the Interest of Archite<u 
and Proprietors of buildings, tô deal " directly 
with us. and no*, as heretofore, letting our 
branch of work to Carpehtefs, and then have 
them sub-let ft frequently at a lose to
owners 61 buildings through Inferior material 
being used to secure the carpenter, a profit. We therpf,,re consider It would be to the in
terest of all concérned, to have each trade con
trol its own line of work.

Signed on behalf of the Union,
J-J. HARTLEY. President. 
GEO. -ROSE, Vice-President R SHEER Y . Sacre tar y. 

UlSTeod-4w24 ADAM DAWS.-N, Treasurer

rBicXJUSne. DBvadxw»,

%\
PR your con .enlence I will visit fnee bidcaf'' to at

tend Kup ure<l, ewp<*ciull* large raw*-*, of 
which ov< r one hundred thous-md have been 

SUCCKSHKVLLX . djU8U*d IN VKKSON the last 20 yi-Hl H. 
« tub Feel, Hi nut 4'urvalure. ar.d all Deformi- tlea straighten- <1 by w*6hanhial means. 
—Positively sat «'factory system forHi-ndmgTrtisM-* by Mail. Mend k*.for book pf invaluable informât:- u

CHAS. CLUTHE, Su„ica! m.
118 King Street West. TORONTO

PETIIEBOHOTjGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & 8aturd r June 15 4 16

JACKSON & CO-
Organ Builders and Pianoforte 

M anufaoturere.
Shop and Wun-rooms, Kingdom’s old «land 

corner of Aylmer and Blmcoe et reels. 
PIPE and REED ORGANS and PIANOFqTES ti tied and repaired.

Agents for R S. Williams & Sop’s Pianos. Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware- 
rooms or sent by postal card dl31eod-w4ti-6m

oiNctio;

Iiÿ nmd 'iN^a -m'tia/m 
;oti3A3B ‘înD^Nemitifl;

JOYFUL

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PR;CES.

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale. 52^ c.
WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.

WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.
Right we arei Right tee shall be! We Heir to the Line let the Chips }all where then 

mai/. Dealers who but/ at six months time pursue the even tenor of their wau. Then are 
routent to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. Ifow can the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, Ihe Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seiee the opportunity to bug at Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the Age are going to do for the next 30 days and, win 
yon read reflet ' 
any wholesale
Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth- 

i rs $4.25 wholesale.
Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 

are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 
for $1.95.

EVERY WOMAN IN ONTARIO
suffering from any disease or weakness peculiar to her sex and desiring a cure shoula send 
tivP. G, Box 2G4K, Toronto, for a sealed circular upon the subject

SENT FREETO ANY ADDRESS
.. . - - ' .............. . '__ 4*1143

DONT 
IECLECT TIE COUGH
Cough, Golds, Hoahsic- muw; Bronchitis Whooping Cough Cboup, Influenza Difficult Bbxathino end ell Throat end Lung complaints.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of it. Instant relief from first dose : heals and cures like magic.Prepared scientifically !rom the Pure Pinë Tar.

8. Perrin. Esq:|
Dear Hir,—After using your Pine Tar 

Cordial for the last ten years In my family, I 
take great pleasure in recommending its use 
by every bod yi for every descrirtlon of coughs 
and colds. It has no equal among the many 
cordials oifered for sale, and I believe the only 
safe remedy to use. William FoljryHardware Merchant, LI ndeay

Men's Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13.00. 
Children’s Suits for 58 cents. $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
.Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each.

\iith ample means, prodigious energy and absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing Business in the 
District, we shall teach that goal if oar friends, the buyers, will realize that no firm or dealer has ever offered the 

.vaiues-we. have, given and are diving jn Men's ,V Hoys’ Clothing. The Public have rest onded welt to our great sale 
imlttvcmrnfs. The publie h»re umr best thanks. He regret OCM-the rush wan no-turgr on Sntnrrfrtv thrrt we could 
uot trirr anr 'cfï*t*mieWMff *be ftm* uw. waubl like. Two atldittnwtU Salesmen will be on haeui Saturday riert so that - 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the inrutnerable adrantayes of Square Denting, in an Hon
orable Square Wag, and with prices percent, all round below alt competitors are the ironclad basts on which

we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

:a
gORDlAbj-

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

I i

A. CLECC.
Leading; Undertaker.

W; A REROOM8,George 8L residence 
kVi north end of George Bt. The flu
ent Hearse In „ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisite*. This department 
la in charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 
c'the Rochester Hohuol of Embalming.

J. J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin j 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont :

Acknowledged by all to be the beet Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker iu Canada.

Tent? of every kind lir vtock - and mude-to

Canoe, Yacht and Boàt Bails of any design 
made to order. TENTS TO RENT.

d. J. TURNER,
" PETETBOBOUtiH.

BANKRUPT STOCK

OVER $9,000 WORTH
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMESIALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Rjbbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares, The whole Stock to be sold cat at Once in 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

HELLO!
GOOD

HELLO!
NEWS.

|F WE Close Early
We Sell Well,

to
m

day
all

We are opening from day 
New and Fresh Supplies 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

Here is Good News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lires the man or woman who is 
not anxious to yet the most in quality and value for every dollar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we hare 

something to communicate that is of great interest to yon all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now yoiny on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person-purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lmvest Prices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t bag a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit ns and then you tvill be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That oar Prices ure the Lowest. We do just as -, 
we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

'll

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY
T. ZHZTJ_ _ _ _
~ $2.800 will buy Brick House and "Corner Lot in centre of town.

$2,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and 
stable. Good bargain and easy terms.

$1,800 will buy a large two storey- Brick Dwelling, stable and 
j acre of orchard.

$2,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality. 
$2.100 will buy a two storey White Brick new, with { acrejlot, 

hard and soft water.
81,550 «till buy that beautiful property on Charlutte-st. offer

ed under value.
$1,200 will buy a Brick House on Water-st. north.
$800 will buy a Choice new Rough Cast House onjHarvey-st. 
$ 1,300 will buy a Large Lot and Rough Cast House on Dub-

lin-st. ... . . . 4
$750 will buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewart-st.
$500 will buy a Frame House, large lot, on Elm-st.
$400 will buy a Frame House on Crescent -st. __

If ypu want to buy a bouse of any kind, call at office and I will suit you. Cboice^Hutei 
fur ri&le. central. 3 Business Stands, extreme value. 100 Building Lute In al( parts ut tbe

Quantity, qualité, pi ice and termetown. 6 ParJ 
t*> suit. L

,„3 Small Farms, 10 Large Farms. 
‘ i and Insurance written.

f

B2C
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[fOBSEFI]J_
At thin sea»m many Housekeeper» 

are repleulebirig t^elrl supplies of Tableware 
and China. Ctty "folk are furnishing summer 
cottage*; country 'folk are filling up the 
d renters and cupboards of the old homestead : 
town’s folk are picking anu choosing here and 
there. Many would he glad to know of a 
pla?e whose special business IS to meet these 
wants and desires ; that alius to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not cornel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
tliât,does not] try to Impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready t*> advise 
which of the many wares is mo-t'desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished , willmake a care* 
ul selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewear will you give us the opptw mully LoJ 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

For the next 
hare a Ticket 
inti on

Serenteen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line wil 
: 0n them, noth the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD mast have room for his Cloth-

Talk about %5c.

œ

-#•

Removal Sale.
a

Clearing Prices in Corsets, 
Clearing Prices in Gloves, 
Clearing Prices in Hosiery, 
Clearing Prices in Parasols, co

^H. S. GRIFFIN & CO.

First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars IVorth of Dry Goods in the House. T< 
on the Dollar, SHE PDA RD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods, Don't Tempt, him withan. Offer of

$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERB0R0U6HS THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRV 600BS
For the tied 11 Days. Just arrived, Boys' Suits #1.75, Lorcly Goods.

35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail- 

Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 
PRINTS SLAUGHTERED. Prices downs them all.

Men’s Overalls, Good, 
Men’s Pants
Men’s Suits see the Red 

Downfall in Prices.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Mr. John Finlay, Reeve of Norwood, baa 
I returned from au extended trip through 
I north-western Ontario. He got as far as 

Peterborough on his way home on Tuesday 
In time for the opening of the County Coun-, 

I oil meeting.
They Rigged Him Oat. !

Iu noticing the commitment of a man 
| named Kltely to the gaol a few days ago 
for vagrancy, he having been brought down 
from, Apsley, it was said that he was naked 
when he an ived at the gaol. This was a 
slip, as. although he was almost literally 
naked when arrested at Apsley, the Reeve 
supplied him with boots, overalls andother 

I articles before he was sent down to gaol.

BELL VILLE BADLY BEATEN. THE COUNTY COUNCIL. —It has been thawing again all day.

A conductor on the Canada Pacific,
Of aches and pains was prolific,

He limped all around 
Until he had found

Kidd’s walkumphast shoes the specific.

New Novels I
. ». —Al—
S AILS BURY’S.

EE. HENDERSON--- ----------:----r vr---------- ---------:___ ___Jjyas possioie.
Jmmx oi Msmage Licenses. —---

C. L. R. R
The Chemong Lake B. R. is graded half 

way across Smlth-st. and the crossing is 
being levelled. It is understood that the 
dispute about the small corner below Smith- 
st. has been settled, but the railway people 
have not taken down the fence yet. It is 
thought that a locomotive can be taken up 
by Monday next and then the work will 
be pushed through to completion as rapid- 
,ly as possible._____ _______ -

" OflMWOVSrTully’B Brqg Store., Pet--1 
«rborough. (j • Iydl5 A v"‘

NOTICE
From thin date all notices in local columns of I charged, after some good advice had been

The young girl charged with the 
of $27 was before the Magistrate again this 
morning. The judgment of the court was 
in favor of the prisoner, and she was dis-

the Daily or Weekly Review, of .meeting* 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee | 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at folio w- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent *• " " 4 •• “ '•If for wte week " -’*- —4—----u——

^No notice inserted for a less amount than

TTbc TDaU\> IRcvlcw.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20. 1888.

ihiparted to her. In the case for stealing 
a wall bracket, the prisoner wfts allowed to 
go, with the undemanding that she was to 
appear for sentence when called upon, and 
the bracket was handed over to the proper

Trent Valley Canal.
The committee in charge of these excur

sions, which .take place to-morrow and Fri 
day, learn that a number of those intending 
to go bave neglected to apply for tickets ; 
they therefore request that applications be 
sent in at once. Any who may not have 
been Able to make their arrangements in 
time to send in applications can secure 
tickets at the railway station, prior totue 
departure of the train, provided the fullTHE CITY AND SUBURBS numKrdoes not exceed the 125on each day.A1AXJ a a -0.11 u buuunuo u more than that number ul tickets will

I cot be sold. To-morrow moi niug the train
| Wealber Promtbllitles.
I Light to moderate winds; fine and 
I continued very warm weather.

_________  ______________ ig
to -Laketteld will stop at the Smith Street 
bridge, for the convenience of parties liv
ing in that neighborhood.

Rlbbeu* ! Ribbon*
See oui special display of Silk Ribbons. 

Rare value. Handsome styles. Perfect 
patterns. Light shades for summer t rim
ming, very desirable, at the golden lion.

The Promotion Kiamliwllo»*
Of the First and Second Forms of the Col
legiate Institute will begin on the morning 
of Monday the 25th June. There will be no 
promotion, examinations after the holidays. 
Y -— - U142-3-1W25

____ 1— . honest g«
1 (iualitjY square dealing; good treatment,
I small profits, on to grand achievements 111 
the way of Satisfying Bargains Is the motto 
of The Pantry.

IjmIIm gollnto ecstatic* over the new per
fume, * Lotusof the Nile.”

F.xrnrnlon te Jubilee Point.
St. Luke’s Sunday School Plc-Nio will be 

held at Jubilee Point, Friday, June 29tb. 
Steamer Uoldeu Eye leaves Peterborough 
wharf at 8 a.m„ calling at Ashburnham 
Return tickets : Adults, 40 cents. Children 
25 cents. ___ ___ 6<U44.
j First of the ftmno».

Mr. Stephen Payne, the well known 
gardener, had the first home grovfn straw
berries of the season on the market this 
morning and he found ready sale for th em, 
too. They were large, delicious, full flavor
ed fruit as we happened to And out by 
sampling them. In the course of another 
week Mr. Payne expects to have large 
quantities of them. ^

Pricks shorn of Profits. Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Band Concert.
The band concert at the Horticultural

HoWe’w Circuit.
In the concert tent of Howe’s circus there 
111 be found wonders in the musical world 

and the farles of the Arabian Nights will 
break Into the silence and c harm the heart 
with grandeur. The clown In all his glory 
will give amusement too and make laugh 
the most gloomy, while the beautiful,, and 
unbroken steeds will captivate and create 
admiration In.all. This unique, complete 
and unusually well formed show will be 
here on Saturday and Monday next and 
should be pat ronized by all. This is the 
last chance that the people of Peterbo ough. 
will have of seeing an amalgamation of the 
world's beat athletes, aerial performers.

Ferforming goats, pigs, dogs, and the 
ndians, and cowboys, and Mexicans of the 
west for years. Therefore while yoii have 

a chance make It good. The admission is 
to be only cents to all.

Flrebng» Again
A determined attempt was made 

.Tuesday night to set Are to the small 
building-at the south-west corner of 
Aylmer and Simcoe-ets., known as White1 
butcher shop. About two weeks ago a tire 
occurred at this place, the origin of which 
was not discovered, but there is no doubt 
that It was caused by an Incendiary. On 
Tuesday night about 12 o'clock a passer by 
noticed a strong smell of smoke. He pro
cured assistance and the front door was 
burst in. The place was tilled wlih smoke 
and there was a strong smell of coal oil., . and there was a strong smell oi coat on.

Park last night drew a large crowd, among A burning sack and a heap of wood were
them many of our leading citizens and lov
era of good music. As usual the children 
were out In great force and enjoyed them
selves hugèty. Three police officers pre
served order. The majority of the mem
bers of the County Council were also pre
sent. The music, of course, was of the 
beet, and everybody was delighted.

CJootf and Bad Ronde.
A gentleman who drove down irom Lake- 

field Informs us that the pathmasters are 
at work along the road. He compliments 
highly Mr. Cullen, who has charge of the 
section above Nassau, for .the fine manner 
in which he is doing his work. All the 
stones and boulders have been raked off, 
and the road is in first-class shape. The 
section below Nassau he characterizes as 
being simply disgraceful, covered 
with large rocks and stones.

carried out and About a dozen pails 
water were required to put the blaze out. 
The tire was started in the west end of the 
building In a small room known as the 
office. Split wood hadtieen saturated with 
coal oil and placed on a sack similarly 
treated. The building Is Owned by Mayor 
titevenson and has not been occupied since 
the recent fire. It is about high time that 
steps were taken to discover who the fire 
bugs are and have them properly punish
ed. A______

That Barrie Haleb
The last issue of the Barrie Gazette, con

tains a local regarding the recent Barrie- 
Peterborough l<ac rosse Match, that is very 

a abusive and untrue. The umpire, Mr. 
it Is r Le Brun, is charged with giving unfair de- 

He advises I clslons, and winning the match for Peter
w wîlok^'ÏÏ '-orvugb. the r^on she,», bs.sg that

On she P.A.A.A. Ground* by a Peter
borough Team of Cricketer*.

The Peterborough cricketers, that, Is to 
say the senior playerr, opened the season 
on Tuesday, by playing a match on the P.
AA A. grounds with a team representing 
Belleville. This Is the first occasion In 
many years on which clubs from the places 
named have met and the result was watch- 

wlth considerable Interest.
The visitors arrived on the early Grand 

Junction train Their reputation as a 
strong aggregation had preceded them, 
and as the Peterborough team was not by 
any means as strong as it will be later on 

l the season, there was some doubt as to 
hlch club would win.
The result was a surprise all around and 

the Bellev 111 lane, who were defeated by an 
Innings and 116 runs, displayed remarkably 
>oor cricket, while the local men, especlal- 
r- In the field, were not by any iheans up 

their usual form, but the season is young 
yet and before many moons we'hope to see 
;hem play in their old time shape.

The attendance was rather slim and even 
those who went over to see the game, with 
a few exceptions, did not remain long, as it 
was soon seen that the defeat of the visit
ors was inevltlble.

Captain Sam Ray won the toss and elect
ed that Peterborough should*take the bat.
Day and Htrathy went In first and before 
the latter was bowjed, They, had made 44

---- tch-the man-out contribute*2a.
__________’ï*LfTrrit byt-ht*-only- toti
made three and' the second “"wicket fell ‘for-f-the* 
51. Sam Ray followed and remained until 
the last, falling a victim to.Armstrong after 
Haying a magnificent innings of 122, the 
argest he ever made and one of the largest 
ever-got together in Peterborough. It 
was made up of six 4's (over the fence) 
twenty-six 3’s (to the fence), four 2*8 and 
twelve l’s. He played truly grand cricket 
and richly deserved "the loud applause that 
he received from both players and specta
tors. Day « as retired with 42 to his credit, 
every, one of which he played for-. Hamil
ton 19 and McDounel 17, were the others 
who obtained double lligures and a remark
able fact is that there was not a single 
“ duck" on the Peterborough side. The 
Belleville bowlers were Thomas, T»te, 
Yeomans, Biggar and Armstrong, of whom 
Tate was the most successful.

After luncheou the visitors faced the 
bowling of Rutherford, Day and Rogers. 
Youmans 31, and Thomas 14 were tbe only 
players who made a stand at all, and the 
side was out for 69 Of course the visitors 
had to follow on with 192 runs to make a 
tie. In the second innings ltuitherford and 
Strathy did the trundling,the aide being re
tired for 76, the home team contributing 
considerably to the score by loose fielding. 
Peterborough thus won by 116 rune, with an 
innings to spare.

Special features of the play were fine 
catches by Day, Ray. Rutherford and 
Strathy., 

fol

THE SECOND DAY OF THE MIDSUM 
HER SESSION.. .

Tbe Report oi tbe Committee
Warden'* Add re**—The By-law Ah- 
euuiing Bridge* to be Revised—Other 
Resolution*.

SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY 
The Council reassembled this morning, 

Warden Walsh in the chair.
The minutes of Tuesday’s session were 

read and confirmed.
THE WARDEN’S ADDRESS.

Mr. Burnham read the report of the

—There Is a movement on foot to form a 
general laborers union in Peterborough.

—There was only one cà&e aC" the Police 
Court this morning.

—The Rosedale Cricket Club, of Toronto, 
will play here on July 2nd.

—Mr. Striker, agent of the Bell Telephone 
Co. at Belleville, was in town yesterday.

—Mr. Allan A. Adams, of Port Hope, was 
in town yesterday, booming Dominion Day.

—They are having some tine races at the 
driving park almost every morning.

—Port Hope’s Central exhibition Will take 
place on the 2nd end 3rd of October.

—Sam Ray’s century puts him high up in 
the average for Dr Burnham’s bat.

—A G. T. R. freight car jumped the track 
at one of the Dickson sidings yesterday.

—The market this morning could not be 
called a large one. Privés remain almost 
unchanged.

—A cricket matclrhas been arranged with 
the Whitby club to be played In Peterbor
ough on July 13th.

The files and lcn.usts surrounded the 
electric lights last night in myriads and 
the sidewalks were literally covered with 
them underneath the lamps.

—The llremen were notified of the blaze 
last night, but the apparatus was not run 
out, a couple of the men having visited the 
building and seen that there was no dan*

Headache, Billiousness, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples

Committee on the Warden's address, as 
follows:—

i!,ÏLÏCj‘L^„m”l“”rUtnJhl!.l1n^de,1'a ! -A tramp with hardi,'enough clothee on
him to wad a gnu. w»a duiug tbe north end 
this morning.

—The members of No. 5 Company. 57th 
Batt., under Caotaiu Miller, are putting in 
target practice at the range this afternoon.

—The Finance and Fire, Water and Light 
Committees met last night. They will re
port to the Council. 'i

—The junior cricketers are arranging lor 
return matches with Port Hope and Lind- 
fetiy.

Tne Riverside Lacrosse team left for
___ ! -la tte.-i mma*Rbr.Th»-y hav**.

■ ffigpe of vittor v. ------

address beg leave to report as follows:—
.. Your commltte join with the Warden 
his anticipations of a favorable harvest.

_no country are the crops more fairly
promising than hi Canada and in no county 
are the prospects for the season mere 
favorable than in the County of Petoibor-

2. Your committee congratulate the 
county that the spring freshets caused so 
little damage to the county brldves and 
other property.

3. Your committee recommend that the
matter -ollhe-SuUUau 
to the Road ana Bridge

The following was the score :
1‘K.TKBBOKUUUII.

1st Innings.
Day b Biggar ..............................Htrathy, b Tate............................
Rutherford, c and b YeomansRay, c and b Armstrong .........
Rogers, b Thomas, c. Stringer ...
McDonell, c Yeomans, b Tate Burnham,.J. H., c Biggar b Tate
Hamilton, W., b Yeomans ......
Salisbury, c Biggar b Tate ..........
Farter, J., run out.............. ..
Minore, not out ...............
Extra* .......................................

Total ....................................... ......... 261
BELLE VILLE.

Jst Innings, 3rul Inningi
Slrong.b Day............. 1 runout
Armstrong, 

run out .. Biggar Ueo, c 
Rutherford 

Fellp#ee. b Da;Yrtmmani,

Rev K ,
............. 2 l> Htrathy.................30

3 not out .................. 10
>&y ......0 b Rutherford ....... 14
c Hay. b

...17
Rutherford ........... 31 c Day. b strathy

Tali, (J. H., c Burnhamb Rogers .......  ......8 b Rutherford....
Thomas. W.M.,4» Day.U b Htrathy ..............
Sinclair, W.,c Rutherford, b Day ............8 b Rutherford .........Dawé, Re.v. .1 b Day ° 0 b Rutherford..
Lait- r. S. K„ b Day 3 b Rutherford Stringer, b Kutherfd.. 8 c Str'thy,blt therl’d 
Extra*.........  ............7 Extra* ............

Total.

Peterborough 
Belleville ......

. .6» Total ..

Majority for Peterborough, with au Inning ■ 
to spare ... ...... ......... ...................116

Fbbmh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time on, at The Pantry.

him. and get _ . 
roads should be made and kept.

Appeal nismleeed.
The following case of local interest came 

up In Toronto on Monday:—*' Gervals v. 
Goodwin.—Motion on behalf of the plaintiff 
loeet aside the non-suit of Faleonbrldge, 

-JJ„ at the Peterborough assize In an action 
for negllgencu, and for a new trial- Boeve. 
u. C„ in support of the motion. McVeity 
(Ottawa), for defendant, contra. Judgment 
dismissing the appeal with costs.. The 
action was brought under the Employers’ 
Liability Act,. 1896, to ’ recover damages 
sustained by the plaintiff, a teamster, em
ployed by the defendant in drawing stone 
for thé Trent Valley Canal. The stone was 
raised from the waggon by a derrick, 
which falling caused the injuries complain
ed of. The plaintiff alleges that the acci
dent was owing to the defective condition 
of the derrick,, breaking down In conse
quence of thé removal of a guy. The 
plaintiff contended that the defendant had 
further contributed to the accident by 
employing a boy to take charge of the der- 

„ rick, whereas he should have employed*» 
man.” . ______ '____ .__

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

he
had money on the game. Mr. LeBrun has 
held the highest office In the gift of the 
National Amateur Lacrosse Association of 
Canada, that of President—and to talk the 
way the Gazette does Is simply rot. A 
fairer umpire never stood behind the Hags, 
and Mr. LeBrun has acted in that capacity 
at some of the best games ever played in 
Canada, and a decision of his was never 
questioned before. Our boys are also ac
cused of playing roughly. Perhaps they 
did so, but certain it is that the Barrie 
boys are adepts at that kind of work, and 
numerous members of th local team can 
prove ft. It simply amounts to this: The 
Barrie people seem to think that their team 
can play lacrosse. They play a fair 
country, shluney-as-you-please kind of a 
game, and nothing better, and the quicker 
they ascertain that fact the better. As far 
as tbe two games played so far between 
those clubs are concerned. If It had not been 
for the borrowed and hired talent on the 
Barrie side, they would have been defeated 
worse than the old Barrie team of g. ntle- 
men were when they tackled the old timers 
of Peterborough. The local players do not 
play iscroese bhrough the newspapers

Tbe L’leb la tbe Regatta.
Nlné members of the Otonabee Canoe 

club-sat last night on the sloping platform 
In front of the boat house and discussed 
the club's share in the approaching regat- 
ta, to be held on the evening of the 261 h 
Inst. Nine members constituted a quorum 
a d their word Is law. Between whiles the 
discussion was suspended to watch the 
struggles and line balance act display* 
out on the river by a trio of single-sculle 
who were picking up the rudiments of the 
art of rtfwing. After both bad upset aud 
been hauled ashore the club resumed their 
talk and decided to place on the regatta 
programme single and double paddling 
races and a special race requiring four 
paddles in each canoe. Single paddl
ing races to be paddled in canoes not less 
tnan 16 ft. long by 30 In. beam, with the 
A.C.A. rules to govern the races. By way 
of variety and to encourage talent it was 
decided to include in the programme a 
tournament aud a tug of war. The tourna
ment is that species of aquatic exercise that 
generally results in the antagonists being 
nauled out of the water as the result of a co - 
lleion-et-arms. The tug of war never fails 
to develop no end of fun. Entries for the rac
es and tournament and tug-ot-war must be 
made with the Secretary, Mr.A.E. Dixon, not 
later than Monday evening next. The club 
will provide lances and ropes for use in the 
tournament aud tug-of-war. The offer 
made by Mr. H. Calculi to present to the 
club a silver cup to be competed for under 
certain conditions was accepted and the 
Secretary Instructed to acquaint Mr. Cal- 
cutt with the club’s decision and to forward 
their hearty thanks on paper. Having de- 
spatahed all of the above Important busi
ness the quorum gut off the sloping plat 

; form and came up town.
-If everything ha* fall-

of the County_______
ferred to the Finance Committee, where 

io doubt the matter can be satisfactorily 
xplained and adjusted,
4. Your committee further recommend 

that the question of paying the County 
Engineer a fixed salary instead of by fees 
as heretofore,- be also referred to the Fih- 
ance Committee.

5. Your committee are pleased to observe 
the manner In which the Horticultural Soci
ety have beautified part of the Court House 
Park. The labms of the Society have been 
creditable and they are deserving of every 
reasonable support.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
John Burnham, 

Chairman.
J une 20th, 1888.

A DUMBER ROAD.
Mr. Kidd moved, seconded by Mr. Fin

lay.—That whereas the Municipal Council 
the corporation of the township of Dum- 

mer on the 20th day of August. 1887, passed 
a by law to establish a public highway 40 
feet wide on lot 9. in the 11th coii. of Hum
mer, and whereas said by-law is inopera
tive unless the consent of the Council be 
granted as provided In section 505, chapter 
104, R. S. O.,—be It therefore resolved that 
permission be granted the Council of..the 
corporation of Dummer to establish said 
road, and that the corporate seal of the 
County of Peterborough be hereunto at
tached to give this resolution the force of a 
9y-law—Carried.

» THK DEBENTURE BY-LAW.
Mr. Burnham moved, seconded by Mr. 

Casement,—That the notice of registration 
of by-law No. 607 be published by th^Clerk 
in the Peter through Review newspaper as 
required by-law.—Carried.

COUNTY BRIDGES.
Mr. Moloney moved, seconded by Mr, 

Sanderson,—That the propi lety of amend
ing by-lav entitled " By-law to Assume all 
Bridges of 100 feet in length and unwards,” 
so as to assume only bridges on leading 
roads, be referred to the Road and Bridge 
Committee.—Carried.

The Council adjourned till Thursday 
morning and spent the afternoon in com 
rnlttee work. ________________

A Really tiood Travelling loiup»ul«ul’crry Davis' Pain Killer.

----—'PtwlFTëcti-ie light at ti^org*.&tid~Mae-^
Dounel-sts. has been placed on tbe east 
side of the street on a tog her pole.

—Two bush tires were burning east of the 
village of Ashburnham, yesterday .and to-

The aroma from the fire ball stable fill
ed the committee rooms last night, aud the 
meetings were held down stairs 

— It is said that the Crossen car shops are 
* be removed from Co bourg to Toronto. 

Peterborough is a better place for them.
The boys who go swimming are too 

light footed for the police, when it comes 
to running, logs. v

—A window from one <»1 the upper storeys 
of a George-st. store fell on the sidewalk 
last night making a great noise and smash.

—Mr. T. B. Collins, of Millbrook, Grand 
Master, of the Grand Orange Lodge of 
Ontario East,left for Ireland to-day."

— S'*". George’s Church Sunday School, of 
Hastings, will picnic at Idyl Wild, on 
Friday next.

—The express trains are at last showing- 
the weather signals. They are handy for 
the farmers along the railways.

The St reet aud B'rldge Committee are 
taking action regarding the grading of 
Smtth-at., so f e understand.

The Belleville ball team will not play lu 
Port Hope to-morrow as anticipated, there 
being some "Hitch.- -

The Belleville cricketers left (or home 
via Port Hope last night. They came up 
on the Grand Junction.

Our customers always speak when they 
pass by, and say "Xamlne these* N-celle-'1 
uu-Xcvlled T’s at The Pantry."

K. of t*. J

A meeting will be held at the Knights of 
Labor Hall this evening, which will bo ad- 
dreused by Mr. A. F. Jury, or some other 
prominent labor man from Toronto. All 
workingmen are invited to be present aud 
hear all the great labor questions of the 
day discussed.

The “ Royal " Havorlinc I'.xtracl* arenot only true to their name*, but are prepared 
from fruit» of the best quality.

An Excursion.
Reeve Casement has been deputed by the 

County Council to make arrangements for 
au excursion to-morrow from Lakétteld, 
through the Trent Valley Canal, for Ho
rn rouse of inspecting the different, county 

bridges. The members of the Council will 
go on the Masonic excursion train to Lake 
field and proceed on the Dawn

When Baby wsa tick, we gave her Castoria. 
VThen she wa» a Child, she cned for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When «be had Children, she gave them Castoria,

STONEMASONS WANTED,
AT ONCE, a FEW GOOD MEN to work 

at the Collegiate Institute building, Lind
say. Apply to McNIELLY A WALTERH. 

contractor*, Lindsay. 8dl44

Corinthian Lodge Â.F. S A.M.
|THE REGULAR MEETING of Oor- 
r 1 Inthlau Lodge, No. loi, O R.C., will f beheld this Wednesday evening, April 

25th, at the Masonic Hall, Water-atreet. 
Brethren of sister lodges are cordially 

Invited to attend By order of the W. M.
IdS

ii m

New Woods, Just oprm-ti out

HANDSOME IS A P1CT0HE.
Clothing to make you like 

fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can drder any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your order and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.

I assure you, lather.the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library com
plete Is a lovely hanging lamp lu pince of (his 
stand one which we have used for years. No
thing seems to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like a 
nice hanging lamp suen as they keen at 
China Hall. Those ornaments, up there, 
which 1 also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one, admires them, aud 
just half the price I was a*k>-d for the 

mm me things in Toronto ; but still, father 
dear, I must have the lamp. ”

CHINA HALL,
New OInner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Goods arriving ex-ery day direct from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealers'ean- 

cot compete with. Buy direct from

Fine Trouserings, 
Handsome Scotch and 

Canadian Tweed 
Sailings.

See mi: Sioel, before ordering 
jour Nprlug outfit. Pirfeet IU 
guaranteed.

UKOliUK -8TKKET.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

Better than ’:tO.
The horse that wim. the open race on 

the first of July, must trot bettei than ’30,’ 
Remarked a horseman this morning. He 
was right,too, judging by the look of things 
Thtvaags are all in the finest of trim, and 
lively going will be the result. The Indians 
who are to take part in the grand Kali- 
thumpiau parade.were out In roll, force last 
night, and their blood-curdling yells aston
ished the natives. All the other features of 
the procession are getting along finely, 
and things are about ready for tbe gigan
tic celebration. Professor Palmer of 
Rochester, will have full charge of the fire
works display, and he promises to give the 
management, something that Is not seen in 
this section of the country every day.

MILLINERY
—GO TO----

Miss Armstrong's.

During 5 Years
Hlny in Veterborouyh / have 
enyraveil over liOOO CoiiiH, 
lle/ni iveil over 4000 Watches, 
besides Enyvaviny Hrass 
Plates, Keyairlny Jewellery, 
Cloche, etc. Still lam much 
In the jiositiou of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. Knyllsh 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls ki/es, accurately He- 
' jia i red.

IRVING
SIMCO&ST.,

IMPORTER.
WEST OF UEO RUE.

d*7-wl7

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................$1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

lEVERYTHING CHEAP.

they Dlay it ou the Held, but they duv not ^ lry Anen*s Lung Balsam aud be cured, 
nut nke to stsi uuh of our leading aud most " — - » -----

pÏT i Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
x

COUCH», COLO»,Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26c. 60c. sud 11.00 per bettle

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Hm again occupied > his former premises next 
door to*Fortye A Phelan’s II ardware Htore.

'fhe Store, which ha* been undergoing extent 

aive alterations! and improvements, is now a 
model place of business, and the j ubile are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

- The increased {accommodation and conven- 
ieoce afforded us for • doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate ns and ouT eUsUmieis 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during tbe^alterations and we hope to see al 
our friends back again io <>nr handsome new

John hackett

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods.* 
Gootls delivered free.

^KT. J". 3VC0EE,0"Vvr.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SZECOZRTX/Y SELLS
to clear out the entire stock now on hand.
3Y CARRIAGE»

The neweet pattern» end In many etylee of finish
-AT 7STEARLY GOST.

Before you finish preparations tor your ho lday trip call at 8HORTLVB 
and get a handsome VXLI8B or BAND BAG. The beet and meet 

durable In the market now ln etock. all elzee and ehepee
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The First Symptoms
)l aii Lung dttéâHéi »ro much theaamr- r 
overlehness, loe« of apj>etite, ■ 
hroat, pain» in the cheat and ba< 1> 
icadache, etc. In a few day a you u».\ 
jo well, or, on the other hand, you ma;. 
l*e down with Pneumonia or “ gal lopin. 
Conanmptiou.” Run no risks, but beg"; t 
immediately to take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral.

Several years ago, James Birchard, o' 
Darien. Conn,, was. aeven-ly ill. ,Tlu 
doctors' said he was in Consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for him. 
but advised him, à» a last resort, to 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taki;. 
thV% medicine, two or three months, in 
was pronounced a well man. His health 
remains good to the present day.

J. 9. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes :
“ Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. I was so weak that 
l could not sit up, was much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were [power
less,.and all agreed that I was in Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
From the first dose, I found relief. 
Two bottles cured me, a,nd my healti 
has since been [perfect.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
FKKFAKKD BY .

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass 
Belt! by »ll Druggist*. Priet tl ; «1* bottles, *6 ^

'Che IDàUç IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS, ALEXANDER.

‘T was so afraid i should miss you, dear, ' 
cried the young peeress, shaking hands 
warmly with her. "I was afraid you ha<l 
vanished from me altogether. Be Aie told 
me about meeting you abroad with a won
derful old millionaire of an uncle. Come, 
let me drive you wherever you are going, 
or, better still, let me take you to see baby. 
Such a dear, darling baby. You will t>e 
enchanted with him. Do come in. Open 
the door. William.”

“Oh, yes! I should be so delighted to 
■ee your baby, dear Evelyn!” said Mona 

The next minute she was seated beside 
Lady Fintstoun, and driving toward that 
lady’s house.

“Why did you not let me know you were 
In town?”

“I have not been long here,” returned 
Mona, “and I have been busy. Nor did I 
think of looking you up. You see it is no 
use attempting to be on the old footing,
We irmaÿ-tfriftapartr’ 7*r.".
- -Ob.-nonsensef Yen look a»- wetf-fa—

- <$eed"t%tt6T"thsirF^er. “"Ybu WîlTnevêFRise 
your style, Mona, and I dare say you will 
marry very well, especially with this rich 
uncle behind you.”

“My uncle has an heir.”
“No! Has he? How very disgraceful! 

Never miud, dear, you are evidently a fa
vorite of fortune. Where are you staying

“With Madame Debrisay.”
“And what have you done with the nu

clei1”
“He has quarreled with me and left me.” 
“Oh, you foolish glrll. How did you of

fend him?”
. “It is too long a story to tell you now. 
Tell me about yçurself.”

Nothing loath, Lady Finistoun poured 
forth the annals of a golden life flooded 
with the sunshine of prosperity—with busy 
pleasure and careless, though kindly hap-

Soon they reached Hyde Park Gardens, 
and Lady Finistoun sent a peremptory 
message to nurse. She soon appeared with 
the Hon. Hector Aubrey Douglas Mont 
gomerie in her arms—a very active young 
gentleman, who did his best to precipitate 
himself head-foremost on the floor—jump 
ing, crowing, clutching at his nurse’s cap 

~aajl.slobbering after the fashion of babies 
from St. JnuMss’jto St. Giles’. He held out 
hi» plump, mottle(rarm»-to_his delighted 
mother, who proudly took him^àüd- thiLü^ 
as the highest mark of affection and con 
fldence, gave him to Mona. She received 
him with no small apprehension, though 
pronouncing him, with genuine admiration 
to be a splendid fellow, and “so like I»rd 
Finistoun.’

“Do you see the likeness too? Yes, I 
think he is. But do you know, Mona, he 
has the Newburgh gray eyes? They are 
like yours. Mona. Don’t you think baby’s 
eyes are,very like Mias Josceiyn’s—I mean 
Miss Craig’s? (Your name always puzzles 
me, Mona).” 1

“Perhaps so, my lady. They are very 
fine eyes, any xyay.”

A little more showing off, and nurse 
judged that her lady had had as much of 
baby’s society as was good for them all. 
She suggested that the young gentlem'an’s 
own apartment was cooler and fresher for 
him than the drawing-room. After a little 
more kissing and cuddling he was taken 
away, aud I .ady Finistoun and her kins
woman sat down to tea.

“I am so glad you are pleased with the 
boy! I could see by your eyes you were 
seady ta tove him. There are lots of pen 
pie ready to exclaim, ‘He is a fine child!’ 
but few look at him as you did, dear Mona !” 

''cried the young mother. “Take off your 
'hat, and we shall have a nice chat over our 
tea. .1 am not at hotne to anyone, Torq- 
kins’’—to the butler. “I want you to come 
and stay wRh me at Strathairlie. As soon 
as our cruise is over we are going for a 
week, to the C’hnse, and will l>e in the High
lands the second week of September. Will 
you come, Mona?” .

“I do not think I can. I shall want to be 
in town by the first of October, and—”

“Oh, but you really must come! Ami 
then, didn’t Bertie tell me that the million
aire Uncle has a" place quite near? Then 
you can make friends with him. We will 
ask him to dinner. Those sort of people 
are always so pleased when they are asked 
to dirtner.”

MI shall not go anywhere. 1 shall stay 
very thankfully with my good fr(end Mme, 
Debrisay, who never changes toward me.”

“Ah. yes. she is a dear old thing! But 
fancy staying in London all the year. You 
will make yourself ill, Mona.’’

“Just think. Evelyn, of the hundreds of
people who never quit it. and live on.” _

... ri—/-^Ehen-they are quire different.”
“I cannot see," began Mona, when I^ady 

Finistoun interrupting her, exclaimed—
— “Oh, Mona! do you remember Captain 

Idsle?"
“Ido.”
“He has come into a large property apd 

a baronetcy.’’
“Oh, indeed! How did that happen ?"
VI think he alwaj-s expected it, Ofld^Sir. 

Howard Lisle was a relation of his father’s 
and as they were a non marrying set of 
men, our acquaintance, though not a near 
cousin, was the next heir."

So. after ail, he was not a poor man. He 
had Wealth and position almost in his grasp 
when he shrunk from sharing his life with 
fcêr, thought Mona.Avhile Lady Finistoun 

-—- ratt led on. “But I suppose there are many 
like him,” was her conclusion.

“i rather think my mother would have 
liked him for Geraldine, but I am not so 

V- sure he would have made a good tnfcbaud.” 
Lady Ftolstonu was saying when Mona 
listened strain " “These fascinating

accomplished men seldom j|p. rney teil 
qyeer stories about them. The Countess 
of Rorthallertou w ent out of her mind 
about him, .««It is said, and only the earl 
died so suddenly there would have been a 
tearful row.”

“He was very agreçable,” said Mona, 
quietly.

"Yes. He has been very popular in In- j 
dia, but he is coming home now on ‘urgent 
private affair#,’ I suppose, and will proba
bly leave the army. You fire not going 
yet, Mona?”

“I must. Madame Debrisay will be look-
Jui'.Iûr .me.  .— ...........

Lady Finistoun embraced her affection
ately, and Mona walked leisurely home 
through Kensington Gardens In a very 
thoughtful mood.

The encounter with La.., <un af
forded much matter for talk to Mme. Deb 
risay. She did not press Mona to accept 
her invitation.

. “I am not sure it would do you any good, 
dear. It Is better to keep with those of 
your own trade. It went to my heart to 
see you leave yoiir beautiful home, and the 
society you were used to; but it had to be 
done, and there is'no use in looking back. 
Life has many sides, and there’s none 
without its own spark of light.”

, So the friends enjoyed the quiet holiday 
time together. Prudence forbade their 
leaving town. Éut Mona, fresh from her 
wanderings, was glad to rest; and Mme 
Debrisay was quite content while she had

Kenneth wrote occasionally. TJhcIB 
Sandy was greatly annoyed at the mis
management of all things appertaining to 
the farm during his absence. He had dis
missed the man he had left in charge, and 
was determined, with Kenneth's help, to 
direct everything himself; but he was very 
unwell andjfractious. He never mentioned 
Mona’s name, but Kenneth was of oninion 
that he thought of her a good deni. Mean
time there waa no chance of his getting 
away, and he bfgan to fear that it would 
1m- many a month before he could see his 
Highland Mary.

The days and weeks flew by rapidly, and 
Mine. Debrisay was beginning to think of 
work again, when one morning in the first 
week T.f Septentfwr, the post brought Mona 
a letter addressed in exceedingly shaky, 
spider-like calligraphy. It bore the post
mark of “Kirktoun;” and fiaviug looked 
at it earnestly for a moment, she exclaim-

€rat»rl.

ANOTHER

BANKRUPT STOCK
STEAMER CRUISER.

TVNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 
V' will leave the Lakedehl wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, for Ju lun’« Landing and Btoney Lake, etc.- 

Returning wlllarrlve at Laketbld In' time 
loconnect with the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, cotfbe. j tg jis, bread and but- tflV «te.- oa botw tfaerboat To commence 
Saturday. 28th Inst. T-aln arrives at .Lake- 
fluid at 0.50 a. ni Leaves Lakefield at 7.25 p.m. 

urtber Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
j s Henderson, Lakefield. Thus. Menxles, 

Peterborough, Or A. I. Wright, Proprietor- 
C. Grylls,

119w21 >. Master.

TO BE SOLD AT

To bt continued.

II «refont *e Add Pbvapbale
FOR IMPAIRED VITALITY.

Dr. F. Skillem, Pulaski,/Tenn., says: ‘I 
think it Is » reliable medltilne for Impaired 
vitality.” __ _____

Iron Workers' Wage*.
PiTTSitv itu ; J une 20. — At a scale conference 

of the iron manufacturers and the Amalga
mated A.sso**i»tion of Iron and Steel Work
ers the "latter submitted a proposition to 
suspend operations for three months instead 
of accepting a reduction in wages. The 
m.niufavturers agreed to.accept tne propo
sition-pn-vidud it applied to *ll0the mills in 
the country. The Committee will give a 
final answer"on Thursday,

The Horn- Market*
Toron o, Juiie 2b. At Grand1» y ester-day

• -- • ! rnrpoe Imu.s^-weffe-anW^TOeBr
ra fo ÿ I .)(>. "“T lie re wereunTy
"tw-o 'outside buyers present. These were 
frohi the Northwest, but they took only 
half a dozen inferior animals. The total 
amoun.t i ;alized was $1643, the average price

The Pointer Market.
Toron .o, June 20,—The glut in the pota- 

toc trail is not over. Deliveries from 
Manfgd^, Maritime Provinces, Quebec ami 
<mIi1 cars rom points il Ontario were placed 
on. the market, already overloaded, 
Transact: ms were light. ; Commission men 
have all t ney can handle as it is and were 
reluctant in bidding." Some consignors have 
Iteeu “st: ck ” and have stored their goods 
without « feeling a sale. Prices are ranging 
from 50 t » 7"> cents a bag. The market is in 
a very ui. fettled condition ami accurate pri- 

are iu 6 to be had.__
t«K and Holler Trade.

Toron* o, June 20. -Eggs are In good de
mand an l moderate suppîjr- at In cents. 
Butter v almost a drug on the . market. 
There is. any quantity of “dairy” at [prices 
varying f oin 14 to 16 cents. Creamery sella.- 
slow at 2. e aud 22c.

Phila-

Into uailonVil i.-ovImioH 4-:__
At Troy--Troy 4, Syracuse 6.

Ynttonal Leagae 4>unie«.
At Host oh—Boston 8, New York 7. 

Washington—Washington 6, 
delphiaTTr—

AmrrlYnti AisiK-iaiîen-XdMics.
. At Brooklyn—: Brooklyn 3,

At St. 1 iOuis St. Louis"trCiÏK-innati 2. “
At Philadelphia —Athletics 16, "Cleveland

10.
Louisville at Kansas (3tv—Pn«tponed on 

account of rain.
Exhibition innirt.

At Toronto—Toronto 3, Indianapolis 11.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 6, Detroit 1.

Clames To-day.
International Association — Toronto- at 

London; Buffalo at Hamilton; Rochester at 
Albany'. Syracuse at Troy.

National League— New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at Washington; Indianapolis at 
Detroit.

I American Association—Cleveland at Phila 
dajphia.

Eastern International league < >swtg< 
at Watertown; Kingston at Belleville.

Mpoll of
Brooklyn has not had a postponed game 

tIds season. * ^
It is said that an attempt will l>e nt*^ 

to revive t*he Hudson Red River League 
next month,

The Hi .iitbp^l. I ’a.. 'In!' hi - disbanded
after a brief ex i stem .- of : * i w

The Lima club has been ofleicd s| .t*iu by 
Pittsburg for the release of Pitcher t t'Brh'rrr 

Rtiffalo is anxioui to secure Shot-tat op 
'Allen of the Mansfield, Ohio, club.

Joseph VanNorman of T.Usonburg is dea<l, 
agedVT.

P. D. DORAN’S
Bankrupt Stock Emporium,

NO. 3. COX'S BLOCK. GEORGE STREET. COMMENCING

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd.
I IN T ERË5‘i IN(a ITEMS BV W|«u'

Prince Rolài. 1 Bonaparte is in Montreal.
Winnipeg ha 1 it 105 ip the shade on Mon- 

day.
Chief Juaticc Armour will try the Haltun 

election case at Milton on July 5.
The Red and Assiniboipe Rivers are very 

much swollen l /. the recent rains.
A petition h. j been entered against the 

return of P. E. Leblanc, M.P.P. for Laval. 
Que.

The St. Cath mines City Council is directn 
ly ehargeti with erookednessin the letting of 
'“'ntracts.

The Presbytt rian General Assembly is to 
meet next year iu St. Andrew’s church (west) 
Toronto.

Sand dredging the 
be started immedi

The work of widenini 
river at Owen Sound wil

President Cleveland is to be notified of 
liis nomination by the 'Democratic Conven
tion oil Tuesday next.

The thirteenth annual session of the Dio-. 
cosan Synotl of Montreal was opened yester- 
day by.Jjiglgup-4k*n»i. - - _■

-'I aTf
to the dry weather.

The trial of the Hal ton election case has 
been fixed for Thursday, July 5, at Milton, 
before Chief Justice Am jour.

Mr. Thomas Galt, Chief Justice of the 
Common Pleas, Ontario, has been created a 
Knight of*the United Kingdom.

About forty Italians have arrived at \Vood- 
stock to work on the Canadian Pacific Rafl- 
ws^-ini^wtwte tiiei'e and St: -firomas. ™ * u " 
The first sud of the South Norfolk Railway 

will be turned at Simcoe on July 2, with the 
usual ceremonies on such occasions.

The Mayor of Kingston has been ordered 
Lord F '

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE 

Pork Sansaye, Tender Loins, Spare 
Shanks, Fresh Pork, lira n n, ftt^-

LEADS. THE STYI£STH^gjBM6jjæmftaiftNJiA.TEa 
ft SPLENDID BARGAINS

Stanley to be the guest of
hlbi

to invite
the city during the 1‘roviricial Exhibition.

Messrs. Crossley and Hunter closed then- 
services at St. Thomas on Monday evening, 
having during eight weeks converted 1,154

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ?

USE PERRY Diî.VIS’
- PAIN 5UXER'

and Get Instant Belief.
BEWARE OF IIWITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottle. 1

Dr.Hodder's ^

BURDOCK

#W//y
Compound

cures
Liver Complain 

; l»y»p*p*la.
Blll«n*ne*«i 

,NI«lt llendsrbe 
Kidney Treublei. 

«pf iimul l-in. 
Mktu "frfoefutew 

end »ll l«i 
Ile* «I Ihf Blood

FRESH DAILY
-AT—.

700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will b<> sold at half value.

SEE THE VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT $L50 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2.50.

These are the Best Value ever offered and cannot be 
equalled. x

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
E ARRIHTKR, Ac Uai . Ininrmuce building 

Goorgti street, Peterboroagb. ‘ lya»w

A. P. POUSSETTE, A. O , E. O. I 
t, TeUgOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street,

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.)

BARR18THR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 

door to Review Office, George Street, Peter
borough,

HALL A HAYES.
1 > ARRIHTKKS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR t) 1 ES PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo I»an at low-

LOUIS m. Ieayes.
next English church, 
est rate» of I merest . E. H. IX HALL,

HE STEAMER “DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master).

UNTIL further notice the Steamer “Dawn’ 
wilNeave the LAKEKIKLD WHARF on 

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on arri val of morn Ing train from Peterborough 
fur Julian’s Landlng.Burlelgh and BtonyLake, 
returning to connect with the evening train for Peterborough.

The steamer can also he chartered by the 
day for any port aloug-the chain of lakes be
tween LakeBeld. Lindsay, Feue Ion Falls, 
Sturgeon Point, etc., by giving two or three 
days notice. For ItlfEfie r information as to ticket* etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davis A Co., 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird. Druggist, Lakefield, 
or to CAFT. EDEN,

Proprietor.

JOHN BURNHAM.
1VARR1STKR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
I> WrLICICTTOR IN CHANC----
YKYANCKR, Aor-Dflloe:-N»Et 
Office, entrance of George street.

IN CHANCERY, CXJN- 
Next to the Post 

dAw

W. H. MOORE.

Barrister,- solicitor m 
Court, étaTA' —____ --______ __ the SupremeCourt, été. ’Office :-Coruer of George and 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland’* Jewellery Store. dUSwfil
O W. SAWBBb.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Su- prem* Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ae. 
Omce Market block, corner of George and 

Slmooe Streets, Peterborough.
CTMONKY TO LOAN. dlUtwlM

DAB r> dice

O. H. ROGER.
STER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. e of the Peterborough Real Estate

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. d87-wT

STEAMER BEAVER
\17TLL, during the seaiou 1883, ply between 
>> HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and 

PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. ro., Gore's Landing at 8 a. na., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
aud West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m up to flrat September, and at 3.30 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I trtles at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, CAPT.
Gore’s Lauding. Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w20

CALCÜTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STB. GOLDEN EYE
TTTTlLL leave Peterborough every Monday, >> Wednesday and Friday at» a.m., calling 
at Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood, and Idyl 
Wild. Returning leave Harwood on arrival 
of train from Co bourg. Tickets. 60 cents; re

name day, 75 cent* -----
'"Every Thursday will run a cheap sfleb. 
trip to Jubilee, leaving PetertKWOiiglY at 

. m. Return li^kets.only 5u cents; children 
■euIs Family tlckeUbooksat reduced rate*. 

i"r Charte* excurslonvapply to
H. CALCUTT,

Proprietor. v
R. R. HAMILTON,

Agent, C. P. R. station.

HATTON A WOOD.
DARRiSTFRS, ftQXtTCrfORB, NuTAttJ Kti,..
D Ac. Office Corner of George aud Hunter 
Streets, ever T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY 
TO LOAN.». S. WOOD, ».▲. 6. W. HATTON

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNG, O. A,

Member of the InnUute of Chartered A* counfont® of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

Pr O. euIdress Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

tandiikwr
if. -E. and Land Surveyors,

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 

Block, Peterborough. W4d37

J E. BELCHER,
A HUHITECT1 ASD CIVIL ENUINBKK, Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George street dWw4d

GEO. W. RANEY.

C'lVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOLIOI- » TOR FQR PATENTS. Plans, Estimate» 
aud Surveys of any description made. Ofllee i 

"W j eide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. dilwlM

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstcwn-
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-class lines:—From 
Moutresd, Beaver Line Jroin quebtc,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
AncbOr; tninam , Nattoixat. Munarvlr anti H*tl 
Star Lines Ticket* for the above lines for

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., UEt.RUK STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH ‘

promptly attended to.

FRKD. H. BRENNAN , M. D..O- M. 
I^ELLOW OF TRINtl Y MEDICAL SCHOOL 
I. Membero/ theCollege'of I’byelolans and 
Sturgeons of Ontario. Office vu Hunter street 

-----dl33w*ZI lj

jtiutfiral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hauler St. dli

E. McGRATH, M. D.. O. M-.
I ATE House Surgeon Klngstou Genera 1 
1J Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Snlllvan, Ueorge-st

Men, Youths and Boys trho are wanting or
dered or ready-made Clothing should call and 
examine our large stock of note Tweeds for 

Men's (ttid Bogs' treat'.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and
Harmony, 
RESIDENCE, » -

«-•use arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
trice, 75c. (with Pills $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very small And easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere; price 26 cents. 
UNION MEDICINE (X)., Proprietors, Toron

to, Can.

*AKlHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies, A marvel of 
purity, strength -xiaad whoîeeomeness More 
economical.than tuFordlnary kinds, and can
not,be wild In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate, 
powders. Sold only in cans. Uoyai,BakiA8 
PuWUKK Co., lue wall St. N Y

H. LiBRUN,
THE CITY CLOTHING 8T0EE, NO- 396 GEORGE-ST

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ABOANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
v/ St- Methodist Chnrcn. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpzle, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano aud Harmony. 
P. o Box iT.i, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St, 
north. d30

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon,
V^EIRTY" CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTJSTSJVIZOIKZED.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
telephone connection. BlMCOIil STREET

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others Non- 

lsonoua It Is unequalled for genera) ilIntu
iting purpose*, for the sick rooip., ee larrh, dressing sore*, ulcers or wound*, tot veteri

nary surgeons’ uses, mange In 'dogs, etc,, etc 
Send for kkrr i-amphlkt. PRING UIHIN- 
FECTANT CO., “World Building," Toronto.

DrWILLIAMS’

fklINK
■ ills

WA\U E 
IOPLE

c»DrV\ BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE * 
ANÆMIA

SIIN LIFE ASSURANCE COY
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFEICE,' MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.

All forms of Debility ; all Sopprewions and Irregu
larities ;-*il Female Weaknew; Palpitation, Khort- 
nww of Breath, Cold Hands and Feet, Nerrpu* Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation. Rt. Vitun’ 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, Ix>*n of 

Memory, Involuntary Lessee; Imr-otence, etc. •
I* LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 50 CENTS

For FUiet.y Dniggitzs. nt ..-nt P.,s![,i!,l of price, by
Tke l»r. Y% Itllam*’ Mi-dlrln*- « <».. liro Osl

8 i.'ABLER A DONBLL

RIVEHHDE PLANING MILIH, Peterbor 
ougL, manufacturers of Doors and Sash Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Tiirn 

ing. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot-
Jradical men, tbeÿ trust to be able ,to give 
heir patrons the best of satisfaction, bole lu workmanship and price». Patrahage respect *ully solicited.

H C. S^AHLKit. Iyd38 JAS. R Donei.l

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

The «rains from time to time are well illustrated by the followina 
table-

Gain In In- Gain in Gain in
asseu. assurancea

. $ 64J611 21 $189,482 8» $1,149.748 W
.... 38,680 67 136.188 29 i,lH7.«6 14

jJMRij 3i ümljmn.... 2)7,451 1*9 476,6-/7 24 4.029J73 6'i
• vu 54 Sl.750.004 49 eie.87S.rT7 60

It la worthy of Dote that the gains for the last three years only are 60 per cent, more- 
than -those of the preceedlng four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborongh, W, H. HILL, Peterboroagk

PkkioD.
1872 to 1876, four years.......4 ..
1876 to 18W. four years...........
188i) to 1884, four, years...........
1884 to 1887, three year»..........
Total I» 18117:.....................

Inspector,of Agencies.
Telephone Connection."

Manager Central Outarib

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags 
Niyht Dreas Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purges 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper ill all Shade.4, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres. Rubber Stemming & Wire.
. STAMPING DOSE ON SHOBTEST NOTICE-

MRS. EL B- BOSS

__ dllw4
UBLIN STREET

Vaulting,

W. . GREEN.

I >AINTER, PRACTICAL GRA1NFR, PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
ip)K»sltti Central Park. dldi*

T B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decoratorCALtTMINER. All work done with Va»te 
and expedition. " | of Hunter.

EL CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest style», 

ealctmlning, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Real dene- Water street, near-timlth street. lydlvt)

tiuiltm-Q anti Contrartord
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

UlLDER AND CONTRACTOR All work __'guaranteed. Estimates trivan.
Box 3kJ
DU—________________________11 ^guaranteed. Estimate* given. Address - —• Residence, Gllmour street «mdlu»

J. J. HARTLEY
OÜ1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracta 

t ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P O Bo* 647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei ------- lydio»

WM, FITZGERALD
Z^ONTR-XCTOR AND BUILDER Et 
V..given- Lots for sale. Residence, 

reet. P. O address. Box671.________ JydltW
D. GAMBLE,

ÜU1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
given. All work done with despatch, an In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi

dence. Dublin Street, *aet of Water. P. O. 
Box 381. lydiofi

WM H. McELWAIN.

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
-first class. The best of town references glv. 
en. Resident», George street, north P. O 

address. Box 32. dl09
K RUTHERFORD,

DU1LDKR A Nil CONTRACTOR. bUnUH 
u furnished for all classes of building. Larg3 ■to of thorough ly seasoned materials always 

m hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, on 
street, north of Hamilton’s foundry, diog

31 édifiai.

e n. u u21w

■MFRIPmSWC1BSYEOiV ÔWJffRT "
af-General Hospirai. Office,—Brock et.Stoltl________ ,_______

first door west of Bank of Commerce. dlSfiw24
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.) r.ved his office and

Brock-st , north side, fourth house _
from Aylmer-st Telephone Connevtioi 

________________d>l-wir
o. COLLINS. M. D.. O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Phyelcans and 
Surgeons of Untarlo, Graduate of 
Hueeu's Uulverrlty, Kl ugstoiu Office Burn 

ham s Block, Slmooe titreët, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
-------- ’ attended to. dillwUMy

last^£"
noigP^
l6-3m*

PETERBOROOGH POST OFFICE

ti 00 p m: 
10 5ti p m!

MontreaT and East, vtcrt 
O. A tj. R. \

Toronto and West, rio )
II 00 am 
10 Ov p in

7 00pm 1 U. A U. R. I 10 0U p m
8 20am Grand Trunk, East A West 1 16pm... ------- du Fast............. I 8 00 p m

Midland, Including alii 
12 uo a m Post Offices on the line of 8 00 a m » 50p m the Midland Railway^west: 4 30pm
5 16 p m

Mlllbrook and Port fiope.Ul warn 
do do 8 OU p m

Grand Junction, lnclud-l 
ing Keene, Westwood, Vll- 

8 15 a m Here, Norwood A Hastings. 1 00 pm 
11 3u a m Laketli-ld, Including, Bel- 7 45 a m 
7 30 p rn wyn, Hall’s Bridge and 5 30 p m
4 00 p m akehurst...................................12 OU a m
5 15pm Frazervllle di Bpringvllle llooam

Bobcaygeon, I ncl udl ug 
2 -30 p in Brldgenorth A Eonlsmore j 1 30 p ui 

Burleigh, Including'
Young’s Point, Burleigh- 
Falls, Haullaln, Barlelehj 
Apsley, Chandos, ClysdaTe,!

0 00p rp Paudash aud Chedder, on: 
pry v l oukliTmdsjrs. WednsedEr» andl .
r tight Friday,................^7.............11 rogm-

Warsaw, Including South'
Douro, Hall’s Glen uuU

11 00 a m stoney Lake, dally................... 1 80 pm
Greyelock and Hiawatha,,

! 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays! j gy pul 
Fowler’s Corners, Wed-!

11 00 a m nesdays and Saturdays....... j.[ 30 p m
Street Letter Boxes........! 7#» am

do do do ................  4 n m
British Mails, per Caua-i 

---------d4ee 4lne, every - Wednesday^ ------at...........................................10 00pmVia New York, Mondays ! 7 30 p m 
Winnlgeg, North-West 

Territories, British Colum-
6 00 a m bla, and stations on C. P. R.t 5 15 p m

Postage to Ôreat Britain 5c. per 4 ox by each 
route. Regti---------- -_

W. B. WHITKHAIB

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-»t., 
near South Ward School. Order»> by post. 
Box 566. Peterborough P. O. d83-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
1 years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hamer street, adjoining English Church pro- 
pertv d61y

.................. e'istratton fee, 5c.
Mox-by Ubiieks granted from 9 a. in. until 5 

p. m. on-all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland),The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland. 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New 8outh‘Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand. —— ,

Deposits received under the regulations of 
- the Post office Havings’ Bank, between the 
"Hours of 8 a. m. andjl.p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 mluutee 
before the close of each mall 

Offlc hours 8 a. m. to 6 Jo p. m . Sundays ex- 
ropU-d. .«.lee*.

Frr Austria, Belgium, Dernc irk, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain aud Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherlend, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Boumaula. 
Russia, Ht. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Mwltxerland and Turkey. 
And vlar Untied State» —Bermunde, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of Bt. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rate.-: remain as » efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per j or- Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 ox. Registration 
foe 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylor, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Oeeabtcaaud Ameri 
ca, except St. Pierre aad Mtquelou. Persia,via 
.Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asl 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad. Spanish Colon! ! 
In Africa, Oceanlca aud America, exxe >i 
Cuba and Port Rico, strait* Settlements •* 
Hlgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters l 
cents per ; os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 o*. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

west India Islands, via Halifax, same rale 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters? cents, papers 
4 cents.

Australis, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 15 cents, papers 4 cents 

New Zealand, via Ban Francisco :—Letters 
15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Grad nate o Toronto Heh-xx»’ of Dentistry Nitrons 

Oxide and.other anesthetics used for the 1 «sin
less extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and BluicoS Streets 
Peterborough* lydAw

Strawberries
AND CREAM

LONG" BROS.
Confectionery Store*, Qeorge-8t
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THE LEONARD 1

REFRIGERATOR
lb acknowledged to be the best in the market. 
It ha» live walls to preserve the lee, Air 
Tight Locks, Solid Iron Shelves. Air Flues 
removable l«>r «ztoanliuess^-ltoal Bronze Trim
mings made In hardwood only. » e have

Also a full line of Water Coolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
If fou have A COUGH

TRY

mim mi tar cordial
It b a sure cum, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, «I

NEW TAILORING
-------AND---------

GENTS’ FURNISHIf
ESTA E USB M ElTJf ^

MR. CEO. BALL
dnrtres to inform bis friends and the pulil 
generally, that be will open lu the store adjol 
lug Me Andrew & Noble V.oppoai te the market 
H-iaare. about the Istol May, a-plendid a uclt

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS]
which have been selected with tlie great 
cure, and will fie-found worthy of the puti 
•age of the gentlemen of the town, i

Also a complete sUx*k of cloths sultjable 
Kpriiig and hummer wear, including overc* . 
lugs, trouserings, tweeds, broadclotbsiet«;.,e»j 

Mr. Hall intends devoting his whole attei 
tlon lo the cutting department; and a practical 
length v expe rience, enables him to guarantee 
a good s.ylisli lit, in well made goods. The patt- 
rouagv of the public is respectfully solicited. 
A tria order will convince any customer that 
as règ rd both, price and style, the shop f<>r 
his money Is t hat of ^

GEO. BALL,
Tailor * Clothier, opposite the Market.

U8*-wl7

FOR jSALE-
f OTS Nos. 1 and 2'on plan 43 In the town of 
MJ l*ete borough. situated on the corner of 
I’ark and Chamberlen-sts., containing one 
acre. These lo;s will be sold -• bloc or separ
ate! v. There Isa fram., dwelling and store on 
the corner with out houses. Title Indisputable 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH, on the 
premises, or to

J. tiKEEN.
dl27-w22 tf Vendor’sSollcltor

HOUSES FOR SALE
THE subscriber has for sale a number of 

comfortable houses in a desirable locality 
u Ashburnham, which he will dispose of at 

moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contract* 
for the erection of all kinds of "buildings ’ 
Work done on the stfobtest notice.

^WM. FITZGERALD, 
mob dlbi Corner Water and Dublln-st s

Sav Jk&U ar to »
A SPECIAL BARGAIN.

v I n/l bkanu N*WoRoan tor «aocti. 
•v 1- W Apply at once, Box 285, Feterbor- 
ough F. O. 2dl46-lw26

$1,800
IVILL bur A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
TV good well and Cistern, S tablé, Driving 

House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Office. dll HI |

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
UHN CARLISLE Is ottering some of the 

beat sites for building in this county on the 
easiest terms; also furnishes material lo build 
with No money.down for five years. Iajw 
Interest. House to rent on Doifule-st., near St 
"‘eler'.s Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.
PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

BiPBBBBHL . has*,
treble, dulciaua, principal harmonic llutt. 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The 
organ is in drsl class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S. Organ Builders, corner oi tinricoe 
and Ayim«r*st<*- ■ dll7w21tl

m.

FRIGE 35s CEINTS
jaVOpposlte IheOrleutal H«HeI, Hunter St 
Peterborough

has been fed

BARAVENA 
MILK 

F GO DOUR BABY
and we find It better than any other. This -is 
the general experience. This food is the 
Safest, Purest, Cheapest and Most Suitable 
that can be glven.to the child. The Rev. Dr 
Pott«, of Toronto, says “ We have tried eight 
kinds of Infants’ Food, and the
KARA VXJTA MILK FOOD
alone has proved nourishing to our baby.” 
Ask vottr-drugglste and-gM-ws lur-U, or sentL 

■tSTUcrits àCTWl gel âd-RHmn&filaarto Nyid frog»- -
•Pr O-. = I ttolL A MB'* SON 

.. “Our .National Food Mills’'
27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

‘ TOOTH BRUSH REFORM.
us viewed bp the “ Scientific American.*'

" The bristles ol tootti brushes are extremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon the enamel,and inducing diseases * 
the gums.” • • The

WANTED !
A young man of experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Clock repair
ing.

HENRY PACE
Its the Quality Tells 

in the Tea Pot
A Good Cup of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Tea The strength nnd'tfragrauce of Tea

HAWLEY BROS.
le well known We give our attention'ex 
Cluslvely to this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Co trees are A 1. We sell from 5 to 10 «tent» 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any other house In the /district.

IT STANDS TO REASON

That Tea and Coffee Drinker-j^m be better, 
suited by dealing with give our
undivided attention to thesfc two brÿFcfies

HAWLEY BROS.

conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without 
muring the gums.”
Pr. -IT. Ucj. Beers, D. S. of Montreal, 
■writef: " iL-otigh „o be a luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Pelt Brush constructed as 
It Is, and I believe i hat with that ami the doss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon.'*

Ale by all drui cists. At wholesale byLvman. Knôx A Co., ffontreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, tic.
Will be pleased to show thorn.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeal any order for tllleye 

Uoous this year.

SHAKING m ITS ROOTS
jEUROPE

iilanta.

WANTED.
1 BUYS to sell the Daily Even ini; Kk- 
X V vibw. Apply at Office. Sdlt l

WANTED.
i 'GOD GENERAL SERVANT, Apply fo; 
VJ address at REvibw Office. di:$8t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Apply MRS. CLANCY.

bdl-tlA GOOD COOK. 
City Hotel.

WANTED.
\17ANTED by a lady In Campbeliford» i 
Vy good PLAIN COOK. (A houseinahl li 

)t.) Apply Review office. 3dl4l eot

BOARD.
^CCUMMODATION tor gentlemen boarders.

Pi 
81

Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap- 
ly at MRS. GUY'S, Eastland s Terrace, 
Itvwart-sL. dl37tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
i COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION li 
Vy weekly boarders ; atsoday boarders. MR 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewa

BOARDERS WANTED.
fT>HK Jmderslgned has excellent accomoda- 
± atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Bontiher’s. MBS CHAH. ROBINSON.

BHoeBanttiCoal.
00ALI_CQAL1

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of

COAL
which will be delivered (free of charge for 
cartage) to any part of the town. Tern
dit** JAMBS STBVBNBOB.

COAL AND WOOD.

hand Screened Hard Coal of all sixes. 
Smith Coal and Hard'and Soft Wool de
livered to any part ofAhe town.

W. B. FERGUSON 
Téléphoné connection. Age.it

JHtorrllnnrauB.
STUDENTS and TEACHERS

Classes for the Holldajs.
Special Classes In Shorthand are now form 

lug for July and August. Terms moderate
MISS El. HARPER

-Mechanic»’ InstttnterWater St.

TURNBULLS

<%WiToroflft

Zbc S>aü£ TRcview.
THURSDAY. JUNE 21. 1H88

NOII.SI IIOMJIIKi AKITAL

Mfr. CHAPLEAU SAID TO HAVE BEEN PFO;N I ED POSTMASTER-GENERAL
Rumored t urning *»uperaiiun»lt»i»s—Kellcf 

lor I he Hull 1 tr«* MiltererwA Horlnarj 
Ninlhiim.

On.xxx i, June 21. -Thtf appointment of 
H«ui. -Mi. I "haple.tu ns-" -I’osti i luster -1 ! cueral, 
in place of Hon. Mi, Mc Le Ian,’ is said by 
friends of thé Premier to have lieen as good 
as made, lmt it xx ill not take effect until the 
tagining of.the newtitoa^yea 

T in. u>ual crop of rniiovs

ALARMED AT GERMANY'S 
WARLIKE EMPERÇU. --------------

^ of superaimua-j 
lions have made their appearance and four, 
"deputy heads at (--mentioned as likely to be . 
placed on tlie superannuation list after July 
1 : \Y. li. Griffin, Deputy Postmaster-Clou
erai; James Johnstofi, (,'omini.ssioner of Uus- 
toms; Grant l‘owell, «Under Secietary of 
-State; and W 
Marine. The 
imm&t gentleiiian is prol#al»ly correct, but 
that wfih*respect to the i*thers is at least 
premature. Mr. <iriflin. i* thesénior deputy 
hea«t, having lieen-appointed Deputy iWt- 
mastei'-General in 1ST>7. He ia one of the 
joldest if not the oldest employee in the

William 11. making Things Hum-The « on-
tiuent One liage €inrri»on—!*ad Love
Alory of the Widow lo lhe Huilier.

Berlin", June 21.—The uneasy feeling 
which has pei vaded Europe in at its highest 
point in Berlin. A glance at newspapers 
shows the condition of things. In one 
column is A long despatch from St. Peters
burg, which winds up with the statement 
that Russia will be on the alert and ill at 
ea»e until the youtig Emperor has shown his 
purposes concerning that country. There 
is a feeling of alarm in Vienna. The Tempi 
publishes an earnest, forcible article, admon
ishing the French jM»liticiand to sink their 
petty elitl'erewtes and i eeoguise the porten»- 
tious changes «x-casioned by the accession of 
the' hew- (german Emperor. One journal 
here has translated the leading articles of all 
the prominent London newspapers. Tlrey 
all predict war, the Standard asserting that 
the last . barrier of pet^-e in Europe was 
swept away by Frederick s death.

Telegrams from Rome say that the tone 
of the Emperor’s proclamation to his army 
and navy leaves no- doubt but the. days of 
peace are over. From every European cen-
tre tlui*Ujry hilh.e.jSiiJll6........Here in iierlm
the talk is war. Every officer in the qrmy 

-is eager for it, and ox-ertaxed people, re- 
menmering the milliards that camé in such 
a welcome shower from F rance, look forward 
to another {H:iTod with rejief. 'i’he vast 
schemes of ambition that are heard in Ber
lin on all sides are based mainly on the near 
prospect of'a great military struggle. One 
thing is certain; there must be some sort of 
a climax to the present condition of things.

1 ha ve tra vel led. a-good deal over \he lace 
of Europe recently, hut nowhere was I able 
for a moment to forget that four great na
tions were sapping their vital sources while 
they worked with feverish earnestness in 
preparation for the inevitable struggle. 
Europe to-day is a huge garrison. At .Nan
cy, near the French frontier, 30,000 soldiers 
are at work night and day building works 
and drilling. At Stras burg a similar num
ber of professional lighters are hard at it. 
In Vienna thé' entire male population is ap
parently in uniform. In Paris the people 
warship.a demagogue because he is Iwlieved 
to awe the Germane. In Berlin the talk is

iar first, last and for ever. In Russia the

GERMANY'S FOREIGN POLICY.
Ne Vausf for Alarm - Peace Ue^lretl by Ike 

Mew l.niperor.
Berlin, June *21. -The Post declares that 

Thërerto no fuundstion for the iih» rtmt a 
change will be, made in the Uennan policy 
adverse to Russia. French fears, it says, 
are also baseless. The moon is moré likely 
to visit the earth than the German Emperor 
to dreaiq of attacking France only to earn 
laurels. Germany wished nothing from 
France but to, be let alone. As soon as the 
French iëe tTiis conditiuns will exist fuir ]>er- 
petual peace and friendship. At the sajiiie 
time the tone of the Emperor’s piociamation 
may well serve to remind elements unfriend
ly to G« rmany, whether in the east or the 
west, in a manner perhaps not agreeable to 
them, ot the Hohenzollern way of waging 
war, an-', make clear to them tin

HER SI MMKK FROGRAM.ME

WHERE HER MAJESTY WILL PASS THE HEATED DOG DAYS. .

Smith, Deputy Minister <-t ; V-ar party is in the ascendant, and Great 
pu °r with regard to llie first j j„ a |ianiu l)ecause she .has just

discovered that she is at the mercy of the 
great Continental powers.

All over Europe the railroads are run by 
soldiers, the telegraph system is & part of 
the military .service and'the mails are h»nd- 

I led by men of arms. Every discussion in

ftr>od ,-ihaU
Col'. \V11 i te, Sec i ™' 1 •'■s:sa

will succeed him.
It is understood that the Dominion Gov

ernment w ill contribute jOJXHI !<>r the relief 
of the • sufferers from the Hull tire. The

———— --- *—;---- T, - -     _ Itj. 1 » > y nit li vi «linn. i.-tijf 11 -i
j-entvrvd it -hity..j;t;vtijl VVâTgjigTT Ar datr-"ig:jgdnsM£tô_/wé
.ÆrtettndcKSîrsid _

VMÏp" the ■qW'Ptiy"." ™-
driited away, hut an hour after his soldier 
eon had seized control of the nation the

Lansdowne 8 Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot Excelled for Llgh’neea and 
Evenness of Tone-'. Volume ot Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thirty of these 
have been sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprlsln< music dealer who bays tor 
cash and sells on easy terms of payment, and 
does, business on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call and see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mpuee- 

I Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
! leverage instead of straps, by which a m-»ve- 
1 ment of ONE INCH will furnish more wind 

from the bellows than a THREE INCH move
ment with straps.

SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. STANDARD, EMPRESS and 

t SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man- 
| agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
i as a machinist andoperatpr is unexcelled.

JEWELLERY made to order aud repaired . Renting. Repairing, and Selling a specialty.
on -the premises. " Old gold melted and j ■ «A# rDAfiBV

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and ellvir | *1. ww« VIT Vo D T ,
plating and engraving. Hunter street, w.e George-et-. opposite Ihe market,
of Oriental 1

The Tea ami Coffee Merchants of Peterbor
ough, Ueorge-st.

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LAFLEUR.

MONEY TO LEND:
Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on eecur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rater 

and on most favourable terme of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

New V i xx I > received this week 
Art M isliXis, or Feek-a-l>oo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladiei’ Bells, Uritiia, l.awns 
and Dress (roods.

Among the New (roods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beativifnl 
Designs,.the êorreet thing to make 
a home rosy anil attractive, at a 
smSTTcost. Also n nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths, with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not been much 
shown but is particularly desirable. 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at 
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new -lines in 
navy and cream, navy .hnd gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold ip checks, stripes'and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain on Dress 
Uoods Stock some of the best shade 
were sold out, but we have been 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of Al! XVOol and Bradford 
Goods which We are selling at RSc 
a yank We are confideoLthat these 
are the best value being offered at 
the ,priee.

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5th I,hi of Wall Paper Jnsl melted. To m> alread) stinging knock 
oui price I am going to paper rooms for nothing. Bu> $5.<m 
worth and too will gel whal has never been glten until the 
People’s Benefhelor started In Ihe Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

* guaranteed.

WANTBD.

A Boy to; carry parcels and «help 
on Saturdays. Apply this week at 
the store.

J.C. TURNBULL.

satin- amount has ht.-6n coiitriliuted by the 
QuelGovenunent, and Jtrivate imhserip- 
tions in moitey and kind amoinit to a-ls'uit 
S:tU,U(M>. There is a gooel ileal of distress 
amongst those burnt out. Very few hax'e j 
commenced reBuITdlffg, one reSKHabetog that j 
it is expected that" at the -next meeting of 
the ('oimcil a hy-law will !*- juvs.-H'd prohiltil
ing the erection of winnlen buildings. The 
ehtffêlf aiit liiirttir^ hrax e nnt-y<4-ge»t--a-xaiiJv... j 
meut from the insurance coni|»anins, and ] 
consequently have nut coiiunenced rebuilding j 
the church.

The 1 lepartihent of Public Works has relaid 
the cables connecting Grosse Isle quarantine i 
station With the Island of Orleans and so 
with Quebec. 1 Instead of one cable,-as used 
in previous years, two short cables have been 
laid and a land line built across the Isle aux 
Reaux. The two cables will be better, pro- 
tecteddrom ice, titan the one previously used 
ami it is believed it » ill not l»tt« necessary to 
take-them up for the winter as has been 
done in former years.

•Six dealers in the lower part of' Ottawa 
County have lately been .fined $ô each for 
non-payment of excise duty on Canadian 

"tobacco, altout 2,000 p<»unds of which was

The ("hajuUere lmnlH-rinen who are in txr 
rears of rent for w ater poxver have made an 
oiler to the Gov< miuent to jtay off the arrears 
ami lake-new leases on new terms.

Statistics issued by the Department of 
Agriculture show the deaths fut May in the 
principal cities : Montreal 50*2,. Torimto 202, 
QucIm-v 1TG,-. Halifax h2, Hamilton 73, 
Ottawa 54.

Sir Hector I«angevin and Hon. Mackenzie 
Rowell left last night for 'Napahee. where 
the former will.lay the corner-stone of the 
new public building.

On Friday ‘he viirner-stone of the new 
oublie huildii'tg at Trenton will be laid. 
The ministers will return oil Saturday.

Hoir, Mr. Thompson, Minister /if Justice, 
will visit Kingston Penitentiary nexj xA'eel^, 
where it is prop<iseil to make extensive iih- 
proveuients which will take several years to

“ UPRIGHT IN DEATH.

A Wealthy Farmer Mmoli Himself Beran»e 
"of I nhappy IkoiMeollt- Relations.

Bkamsvh i.K, June 21.—John 0. Henry, 
one of the most prosperous farmers in this 
vicinity, shot and killed himt/elf yesterday. 
Henry’s farm Is about three miles east of 
the village, an<l i»-a magnitit’cnt projierty 
of 300 actes. On Tuesday Henry went to 
St. Catharines and sottleil up some business 
there. Hé also called on several persons in 
Beams ville and vicinity with whom- he had 
business dealings, and requested them to 
call at once and settle with him. Yesterday 
morning a man named A. Everet^ who had 

working for Henry, had some dispute 
with him about a small sum of money which ‘ 
was due Everett. Henry was then in bed, 
and as Everett left, he said ho guessed he’d 
get up and put on his pants.

Shortly after this Henry's son Stanley 
heard a loud explosion in the house,-ami 
when he went inside, lie found liis father sit 
ting bolt upright in a chaii near the W-i. 
unconscious and dying, with, a bullet hole 
through his head and à revolvt i lying by 
his si«Te. The baU entered the right temple 
an<l came out ovei the tiglit < ... passing 
thimigh the brain. Deaiii - 

»few minutes after <b«- ^hot was fired. In the 
dea<i man's vest, which lay on the IkmI, was 
fourni, f’JOOO in bank bills mid hts gohl wat i: 
An inquest will i*e held.

The reasons for the suicide are not far to ; 
seek. Mr.' Henry xvas a man of violent tern |

tier and irritable disposition; he xvas a rather j 
teavy drinker, and his domestic relations I 

were unhappy. His wife and daughter j 
havenok baen living at home recently. |

THE FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT^
Brantford'* «real Bay—Bunnvllle Take* 

rirsl Frlie In Three of Ihe ( onle«l«.
Bbastford, June *21.—‘-The Firemen’i 

Tournament here.has proved a greatiuccess. 
A number of American fire companies at 
rived Tuesday evening and all trains yester
day morning brought in firemen and excur
sionists from all directions. By noon there 
were several thousand stranger* in the city.

At 1 o'rlfK k the firemen formed Into tine 
pn Market-equaw «uni pr«*ceeded through 
the principal streets to the Agricultural Sti6w 
Ground» where tfie programme of the day, 
wae cwrried out.

In the evening there was a torchlight pro
cession and a fancy drill exhibition *t the

«r.mwd* /
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

whole of Europe was agog.
There is no question of the great power of 

the new ruler, for the army aad people lol- 
low him w ith a specie* of blind dex'otion un
paralleled In other parts of the world. One 
portion of his fiery address to £he army it 
reprinted constantly. It'ls this : " We be
long to each other, I and the army. Thus 
we arc horn for one another, and thus 
will stand together in an indissoluble bond 
in peace or storm as God may will.”

■-Tbr-per.-pm-ni of tînt cnwnâry have nfiang- 
«d, for the greatest army in the world is now
not under the àommand of an octogenarian 
or a peace-loving Emperor, but has for its 
leader an Emperor whom it adores, and who 
is, above everything else, a born soldier.

A large number of deathbed anecdotes and 
last - vines of the late Emperor should be 
taken with a large substantial grain of salt, 
for his Majesty could neithvi speak nor 
write during t he closing days of his unha] 
life. “ His eyes talktni, but that .was ' 
god his own wish at all times was to have 
his royal consort near him. When she was 
by, he was content to await the inevitable 
•nd. The love and. devotion of the "Em
press were jieautiful to behold. -She was 
the ftolace and comfort of the Emperor in 
death, as she HâïTTieeiTTtTs'''i!ëafisi and con
stant friend in life. To-day 1 had a long 
talk with Dr. 1‘ersius, the spiritual adviser 
of the late Emperor. Dr. 1‘ersius conducted 
the services in the church last night, and 

Was with x-arious members of the royal 
family ‘until late at night.

Concerning his late.Majesty he added 
“ 1 have, perhaps* had better opportunity 
than any one else to study hie character. " I 
must say that to me his most prominent 
characteristic yri*a his gentleness and breed
ing. He was a famous soldier, a just ruler, 
but, almve all, he was a true, nonest gentle
man. No higher type of man has ex-et lived, 
for his smallest thoughts were noble and 
pure. It was because of this that her 
Majesty the Empress requested hie to read 
the service from the text, * Blessed are the 
pure in heart, for they shall see God.’ ’’ The 
Emperor took the holy communion on Holy 
Thursday. His death was utterly painless. 
His last two days were passed in a serene 
cohleirmlation of the future.

The imperial widow will go to Switzerland 
for the purpose of recuperating her health, 
after which she will take up her residence 
at YVilemshone Palace, near t assel. It was 
in this palace that" Napoleon III- was held 
prisoner after Sedan. It was left to the 
Enipt es.s by the. xx ill of William I. The 
Oplhiori that the Empress will sjiend most 
of bet time in England, though nominally 
living in Germany, is generally entertained. 
In the .coffin, of the dead Emperor her 
Majesty placed a small gold chain, to which 
three lm-kvls were attached, containin 
miniature» which site had always worn unti 

'his last illness.
The royal W idow s despatch to the Em

peror’s mother who was at Baden when her 
spn died, w.v ,t* foüoxxs ..........

•• She. who «Hi) so happy and proud to be 
his w ife, w.-.ip# with you poor another, for 
the los> of thy only son. No mother e\*i 
ixnascssed sm-h a son. lb; calm and strong 
in thy grief. Even in his last momenta he

Ai (A i.,, W .yesterday morning i 

tin pi ex i-ms day s unexampled hardsyipand 
ç\m lion, tin l-.uqwuof mounted his favorjie 
horse., e.vlh'pv'l into the- wtxxls back of 

—prrtsdmîi-, - oH-etwled-by' a iiagl* Aidl-Atni for 
two hours he rode at a hard fast'pace that 
would have worn anotfiei man out; but 

I when tin- young- monarch returnsd 
! Itoumb d to the ground, arid remarked that 
: he felt tested alid refreshed. It was his 
I way of dispelling faiigiae.

Bl.AKF.LT Hall

iftt any un 
just alt xok upon Germamy will meet the 
late of the French attack of 1870. The 
Ernperoi will wield his sword like his glo
rious ai 'esters, but only in defence of the 
Father laud against unjust attacks.

A Pes;h despatch says The l'est her Lloyd 
thinks William's proclamation much re-', 
semblés the programme of l’astor * docker.

Emperor William has telegraphed tuPre- 
sideyj ( arnol of1 France thanking hilii for 
his message of condolence ou the death of 
Emperor Frederick, and expreeelng the hope 
that the good relations now existing lie- 
tween France and Germany-may continue.

The F.mperor Will < oinmaml.
Berlin, June ÏÏ1.—Tt is gtâted tK'jSt the 

Emperor -will declare his intention of taking 
personal command of the autumn man
œuvres. The Emperor will personally re
open the Reichstag and l^unltag. He has 
ordered that memorial services be held in 

,11 universities, colleges an. I schools through
out the Empire o^i June 30. ’

The lur look* tor Pnxrr.
St. Pktkrsbi'KG, Juue 21.—The Czar has 

declined to sanction the proposal of Gen. 
Vannovski, Minister of War, that the num
ber of battiilions be doubled on the ground 
that the pr<qx>s#>d increase would be too se- 

ere a burden on the financial resources of 
the Empire, and because the present political 
Ituation in no wise justifies such a measure.

Wky the Ku**l»li Free# 1* Optlhilstir.
Berlin, June 21.—The Tagblatt says the 

fact of there being a censorship ovet the 
press in Russia positively forbade the news
papers expressing pessimistic views on the 
accession of Emperor William 11.

4»e Fishermen Browned.
Lonpof, June 21.—Detailed accounts of 

Ihe gules which occurred on t he coast of Ice
land last month show that 400 French fisher 
men were drowued^md 80 vessels wrecked. 

f A GIRL’S SAD FATE.
Cmre Allen die* Iront an Abortion —A Me-

xrii jm. ihe tank.
____ _______ _jtiBE2±
yesterday lleiijafmu ( daliaii 
committed a brutal outrage on two little 
colored girls, received the first instalment of 
ten lashes tin the l>ack. During the admin
istration of the flagellation he betrayed con
siderable cowardice, arid at time tallowed 
like a bull. The cat w as wielded by a prison 
(uariL He will .receive a second instalment 
n tlu ec months.

Mr. Robert Quinn, the new freight agent 
of the G.T. R. at Hamilton, was presented 
wit ah address and service of plate by the 
local lumber dealers, aud later oil with a 
gold chain amh an address by the grainsècttaFôtTTië'Ttcmi d of Trade:--—v--

Bond-street Congregational church has 
flourished so well under Dr. Wild that they 
are going te get au assistant minister for the 
prophet. A call has been extended to Re- 

O. Johnson of Hamilton, the salary to l>e 
12,500.

A notice of appeal has been served against 
t he police magistrate’s decision in the Wilson- 
Jarvi* case.

The weather here is very sultry. Yester
day .Mrs, Frank Santo was prost rated by a 
sunstroke. Mrs. Namo is in a bad condition.

A girl who gave her name as Grace Allen 
died at the General Hospital yesterday 
tmvning from the effects of an ata.rtion.

John Billon JnlljÇg.
Dr BLIN, .Jone 20. —The appeal of John 

Dillon front the iftuitence of six months’ im-

Eton ment for violation of the Crimes Act 
been heaçd and the sentence confirmed.

. Dillon was taken to Dundalk jail and 
imprisoned. Un the route to the prison he 
was heartily cheered- An address was pre
sented to Mr. Ifillon signed by 160 members 
of the Hou»e of Commons, resenting the 
policy of sending him te unmerited impris 
enment and t-spressing the ho]>e that his so-

Sirn- in prison would beYnade less hitter by 
e knowledge that sympathy for him was 

not confined to Ireland,
i ■« .auuM-af-i orownra.

Tr<w, N.Y., June ‘21.—George Buck, 
aged 11 year*, and Gçorge Keimef, agit

Ïuars, were dniw ued while bathing at West 
roy yesterday. Kennef, who could not 

swim, was drowning when Buck went to his

Pullkamer’* Bimruliy with Ihe Late Km- 
peror—Nave ■* from Ike Boclors—Labou* 
ckere’» « halt) Letter. ^

London, June 21.'—The Queen will 
leave W’indsor Castle for Osborue about 
July 13, and Her Majesty intends 
to reside in the Isle of Wight till 
August 2, when the court removes to Scot
land for the annual autumn sojourn of three 
months. The Uueen, as was stated some 
time ago to lie the case, is te visit Glasgow 
on her way to Balmoral. Her Majesty will 
arrive at Blythe*wood, Sir Archibald Camp
bell’s place m Renfrewshire, which is withm 
a drive of Glasgow, early on; the morning of 
Wednesday, August *22, having travelled 
direct from Gosport. Her Majesty xvill visit 
the exhibition on Thursday,vthe 23rd, and 
on the evening of that day will leave Blyth- 
eswood and travel all night to Balmoral.

The Queen has sent an urgent invitation’ 
to the widowed Empress V-icteria to come 
to England fora few montheassoon as affairs 
will admit of her quitting 1‘otsdam. The 
death of the Emperor Frederick is tire death 
knell of the London season. Royalties «HU 
go out noWhere, and indeed it is understood 
that the Prince and Princess of Wales, who 
■f* «ABÇî-ded to_.retutiL.Yp.tm . ,«0
Friday, will leave town next week with.no 
intention of returning, the Prince going in 
all probability te Royal les Bains and the 
Princess to Samiringham.

The court balls and State oonc/erte are 
abandoned and not postponed as the daily 
paiievs state.

I hear from Bprlin that Herr Y on Putt- 
kamcr was really dismissed by Emperor 
Frederick because it was discovered not only 
that he had managed tq obtain possession of 
the cipher which the Empress Victoria has 
latterly used when telegraphing to England, 
but that her private coi rcsponuFncc and thé 
F'inperor’s always passed through his hand». 
’I’he Minister has been simply a cr- ature of 
Prince Bismarck's .and on more titan one 
occasion had made great mischief between 
Emperor William and the then Crown Prince 
and the Crown Princess. Herr Von Patt- 
kamei, who for forty years has been a 
“ junkeer " of the must offensive type, is the 
author of that delectable saytni, “ O^r 
age is bitten with democratic rabi s.” He 
manage* the reptile fund through which he 
hé» created a most unscrupulous semi-official

The Queen despatched quite a series of 
cipher telegrams from Balmoral to Potsdam 
on Friday afternoon, extending oxer more 
than five hundred words. It was not till 
her Majesty had concluded her communica
tion to Germany that she commenced tele
graphing to the Margate of Salisbury and 
Lord Latham, and tq^ir Heniy Ponsonby, 

-who Have all *

ter of fact the message ab 
lug arrived too late for the order to be an
nounced in Saturday’s papers as it ought to 
have been. A great number of ipéssagea 
passed betwen Halm oral and MarlWough 
House on Saturday.

Now that the F'.m.peror Frederick is dead, 
I hope that the doctors will pateh up theif 
quarrels and agree to bury the hatchet, or

)»erhaps I should say scalpel, in the gr^vg. 
>f course, I do not in the least expect 

will. The opportunity for self-advertise
ment is too good to be thrown away.
.1 linar ihat-aaort of general onslaught la 
to ta-made on Sir Morell Maokenjile by a

Sumber of gentlemen who tifin* that W>e 
iaiser should not have been allowed to die 

without their help. The distinguishea phy
sician is well able te take core of hlmSfB. 
but 1 am sur* that the ptiblic would be glad 
te hear no more about cancer of the lai 
perichondritis, holes in the windpipe, 
cial breathing«tutas and all other sun 
horrors which have made our brei ' 
tables hideous for thé last si* month». 
There is no doubt whatever that the case 
was an exceptionally difficult one, quite 
apart form the vast political and personal 
interests connected With it. The disease

The hmpit.1 authorities, say that sho wn .»“!» 1,0
ty orchil- 01 Dr. V qar 

She.had been warding at 112) King-Street 
west, and Dr. Cook was called in on Tuesday 
morning, when he saw at once that the con
dition of the unfortunate girl was critical.. 
A consultation was held after the atartion 
was had, lmt nothing vould be done for her. 
Before dying and in the presence of sev
eral witnesses she asserted that she had. 
committed the atartion herself and that liu 
one else was implicated, hhe said further 
that she had come from Buffalo a fortnight

The Methodist Conference Committee on 
the State ef Work presented a report the 
other day in which the game of ha.se!«all wgxs 
included as taing among such causes of sin 
as tlje theater, the saloon, the dame and 
card playing But. ('«inference, objecting to 
the base hall business, referred the .re]K»rt 
back, and tta Çominittee again rejMii ting re
ferred only to the tatting and gambling at
tendant upon the game. As a proof that, 
some ministers are fond of the game, it may 
ta mentioned that flx-e of the cloth were 
counted at the Indianapolis-Toronto match 
on Tuesday.

Two boys, aged respectively H and 7 years, 
were drowned m the Don last night. They 
wore °the sons of N. Perreault and Lew is 
Forrest.

Tin- I nr Arrownlniil* at Bonlreal.
MiiNTttEAi., June *21. I’he International 

Association of Car Accountants commenced 
their thirteenth annual session here yester
day. They number 73 delegates, 34 honor
ai y members and 60 lady friends. The de- 
legtte* represent all parts of the United 
States, Canada and Mexico. Those officers 
for the ensuing year were elected: Presi
dent, A. P. Wtier of Topeka, Kan. ; Vice- 

president, J. (1. Hunt of the Grand Trunk 
Railway; Treasurer, E. M. Horton of (*lii- 
cago; Secretary, H. H. Lyon of the < 'hiaago 
and Alton Railroad.

ree weeks ago the apparent improvement 
was so remarkable that, even the German 
doctors, who had been persistently pessimis
tic from the first, began to waver in their 
opinion. The change for the worse ^-ourred

auite suddenly, and till Tuesday or Wednea- 
ay no one had any idea that the end was so 

near. Henry Labovchire.

•recklesTwith h(s ^ev6lver.
Willie Burehell of I Union Fourni -Bead 

Irom a Hullel Won ml.
Clinton, June^L—About noon yesterday 

while three little boys were passing through 
Gtbbing's Grove they saw a young man lying 
on the ground. - Supposing him to ta asleep 
they ]Missed on but on thoir return they pas
sed closer and saw blood and that he nad 
Leon shut.

It proved to be Willie Burehell, a young 
man of about *22 years. He was quite dead, 
with his revolver in hjs hand. It is giq ^4- 
•d that it had gone off accidentally and killed 
him. He was in the habit of going there to 
practice with the revolver and liadtaen seen 
tossing it atamt rather daringly.

Deceased was a nephew of W. Doherty of 
the Doherty Organ Co. ^

The Prairie Province.
WiNRiFSO, June 21.—A party of survey

ors under charge of G. A. Bayne, left this 
morning to locate the railway line frfm this 
oity to Portage la Prairie via the routs 
south of the. Ahsiniboine River.

Browned While Bathing
Drbsdkn,- Juue 20.—Njlatthew- Ci inter, the 

H*year old son of I real Calster. was drowned 
last evening while bathing in the river.

The Presbyterian General Assembly ya%- 
tei day rapcaie l its last year’s delivArapoa 
ou Temperance, with a few slight mod files-

AT ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 2~>c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 2He.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 2~>c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Cheek Dress Goods at 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at 10c.

35C © W S 3SX S I
Good Corsets at 25 ets.
Good Silk Glares at 25c.
Good Parasols at 25 ets.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
Colored Ribbons at 5 eta. 
Wide Laces, all eolors, at 5c.

r.
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HALL, INNES & CO

asset* h, Now KruNM-lN wills Border* 
matrfc, New Bruwnelw for Halle with Bor 
dor* Mil huslr Carpel* to mnteh, New 
Tspeelry «erpeâe, New I a pee try ttqearee 
end L'romU CÏwllee. Now Wool tarpele, 

;.N'ew I also t arpele.
Alu»i * lar^ti uenurtmeut of New F.ngliiih Floor 
Oil Clothe, Clothe, Lin-ilume, Mutting*,:4>ag- 

heetan and Smyrna Huge, Mate, etc., etc.
As we now devote one «tore exclusively t<> Car 
pete we confidently claim to have a variety 
wqttal to any -to bo found in the eitiee, and 

ou Id therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpet# or House Furnishing Cootie to come 

direct to Headquarter#.

Hall, tones & Go.

I was d»-&d who» Hbnt>al-it under fcbn bui4d- 
ing. He did not tee the girl or tho child 
after. He Immediiftvly sent lor Dr. J. M.
Frsaer. ....... .......... ••___________ .1.. ..

By a juryman: Did the gill scorn griev
ed when she blought in the child?

Mr. Moork HaUihe- dlil not h**h lier and 
could not speak positively ns to that.

Hannah Nesbitt,sworn, said:—She was'1 
sleeping with Sarah Windsor on Sunday 
.night, and was awaken.*»! by a peculiar 
noise. She got up and called Mr. Moore, as 
she was frightened. 1 hey went to bed to- 

lowlng all the newest and latee get her about 10 o’clock. Miss Windsor 
designs in this department, comprising in j complained of being sick. She Uiu not see 

part the following her again until Monday morning. She saw
wiitnuii wi«b Border* to metcb. ’ her when she brought tu the infant. When 

*’w W5B up. She
ew Kru»*el" with «order* tv heard a noise but diet hot kiidw Wiiàfr It

" “ * “ “ was. She was not sure that It was a ohild
that was making the noice. She was so 
frightened she did not what to think or. 
do.

Dr. J. M Fraskk, . : -Ou Mon-,
day morning he received a message from 
Mr. Moore to go to his resilience He found 
the girl, Sarah Windsor, In bed. He made 
an examination which showed that she had 
been recently confined. He had to remove 
the placenta. There .was blood on the 
carpet, the bed, and the window sill. The 
girl.was perfectly rational. He afterwards 
exammed the child, which -was still alive,' 
and found marks of violence cm the right 
hip, the right chest, the right shoulder, 
and the ritjht ear. It was just possible 
that the inturles could have been caused 
by non-instrumental labor. The cord was 
tied. He took a look around the.outslde of 
the house after attending to mother and 
child. He found the grass was stained 
with blood at the e..d of the house where 
the girl's ..sleeping room was. The blood 
was dry and might have been there for 
days by Its appearances. When he exam
ined the child he found blood coming from 
Its mouth. The child was apparently 
hi-althy. The marks found on the body 
were not sufficient to eauoe death.

By a juror : Could the Injuries have been 
caused by simply placing the child in ibe 
position it was found.

Dr. Fraser : Possibly so.
Dr. j M. F it ask B recalled : If tjie .child, 

had fallen oil the grass he would not have 
expected to find the marks more severe. 
One of the blood marks in-the grass was' 
larger than a silver dollar. It might have 
been fresh. He did not see blood where the 
child had laid beneath the factory.

For a .distance of about seven inches from 
the graved the grass was stained as if 
something had rolled over it, then settled 
where the larger clot was. He would hard
ly expect to find effusion of blood in the 
child’s brain after.& natural labor.

Dr. Duncan Fraser made a post mortem 
examination on Monday evening on the 
body of a male infant, name unknown. Ex
ternal appearances, a well-foi rued,seeming
ly matured child, about is .to 111 Inches, 
weight from ti to 7 lbs. On the lefv side of 
the head, a little below the,back of the ear, 
skin dark bluish color. Ou the back of the 
head the skin was soft and doughy, aud 
covered with au abundance of black hair; 
eyes bluish, pupil-, widely dilated. On 
right breast one inch below and external to 
the nipple he foun i a number of scratches- 
only skin deep, aud on left or east at lower 
aud back part a dark bluish spot extending 
hrougli the skin. On opening chest., the 

left lung was very much congested immedi
ately opposite this spot. With this excep
tion all other organs Inchest were normal 
and he vlthy. The right lung was of a bright 
red color aud tilling the right side of chest, 
b finit expanded ; ho also the left with the 
exception of a portion of the lower and back 
part, which was dark and highly congested. 
Heart normal. On opening abdominal cav
ity found organs all normal and healthy. 
On removing the scalp fr~m the skull and 
then opening the -calvarium or skull he 
found a large mass of dark clotted biood 

■di ig-.aiong, .the longitudinal llssuri

Zb e E>aü£ IRcview.
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THE SCHOOL BOOK EXTORTION.
One phase of the school book extortion Is 

thus vigorously dealt with by the Hamil
ton Spectator:—" The Ontario government 
authorized the use of a particular drawing 
book, and gave a monopoly of the manufac
ture of that book to a single llrm. That 
firm charged such prices that the book 
could be retailed only at ten cents each, and 
that was thd^prioe the government permit
ted to be charged. Better boohs had pre
viously been Bold at five cents each, and 
protests against the extortion were many 
and loud. It was shown that the books tor 
which ten cents must be paid cost less than 
two cents to make, and could be sold at.live 
cents, giving large profits to manufactiyr 
era and dealers. But the government was 
firm. It had the power to steal money 
from the people and put it into the pockets - 
of political favorites, and It exercised that 
power. Other publishers offered to print 
the books and place them on the market so 
that they could be retailed at five cents 
each, but Mr. Ross turned a deaf ear to 
their applications. He had arranged that 
his political friends should steal five cents 
of the people's money ov^r and above a fair 
protit, and he Intended that they should 
continue to steal that money. What were 
the public Interests to him?

"But lately some legal complications 
have made It probable that Mr. Ross would

andlçxtuMu.... . I i-r’T
tton with the'whole mSttef. *1 hé prospect 
caused him great alarm. He can defend 
his transactions In the Legislature, sur
rounded by his political friends, and when 
he is not very particular as to the accuracy 
of his statements ; but he trembled when he 
tried to think how he would acquit himself 
in court, testifying on oath, and trying to 
explain how he had compelled people to pay 
ten cents for a book which cost- only two 
dents.

‘Tu this emergency he hastily wrote an 
order that the drawing books In question 
must be retailed at live ceqts a piece in* 
stgjtd of ten. This is an admission that of 
all the money paid in Ontario for drawing 
books slncç Mr. Ross established his odlomj 
monopoly, at least one-half has been un
justly extorted by the Minister of Educa
tion.

"And this la but one of the many school
books for which the people of Ontario art 
compelled to pay double prices. In fixing 
the prices of almost all of them, the Minis
ter of Education has made an arrangement 
by which political friends are authorized 
to rob the people, i

"At present the people cannot help them 
selves. They must submit to be robbed 
until they turn the chief robbers out of
office." ____________________

It Is rather curious that,in Conservative 
England they should have started to re- 
f orm the House of Lords, while in progres
sive Canada people agitate In vain for a 
reform of the Senate, is It that the British 
House of Lords needs reform more than 
the Canadian Senate?—Ottawa Journal.

Well, the peerage Is hereditary, and 
membership of the Senate is not. And the 
people have not been shown how the 
Senate can be reformed.

Empebob William’s proclamations are 
said to have caused cold shivers to Europe. 
America could spare some heat to counter
act them, but,Europe may be warm enough 
before long. Still, the correspondents may 
be mistaken and William may not déaire

Right now Is the time to nee a good Blood. 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists.

THE INQUEST
KvMaer iwt Verdict-lit the Lkltcfidil 

Infanticide t’qee.
On Monday evening an inquest was held 

before Dr. Bell, coroner, touching the death 
of the unknown male infant, found on the 
premises of Mr. J. W. Moofe at the cheese 
factory about a mile from the village.

The jury was empanalied and viewed the 
body and a warrant Issued for a post 
mortem examination, and the inquest ad
journed to the Council Chamber until 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

At the hour appointed the jury answered 
to their names as follows and-the proceed
ings continued :—W. M. Graham, foreman, 
B. Hunter, K. Sellons. Wm. Cox, jr, H. R, 
Patterson, G. Fitzgerald, N. A. Glass, J. L. 
Mad! 11, J. P. Strickland, C. J. Burgigs, 
David Arnot, H. Fitzgerald, T. Doogan.

John W. Moore, dheeeetnaker, being 
sworn, said:—Sarah Windsor had been 
working for him since the 16th of May, to 
Thursday last. She returned to her 
father’s house In Burleigh, last Friday. 
She left ou the stage. She returned to his 
house again on Sunday evening. He under
stood her father brought her to the village. 
The next time he saw her would be about l 
o’clock Monday morning In her own room 
The girl that was sleeping with her (Han
nah Neebltt) gave an alarm. She said she 
thought thafcthe girl (Windsor) was crazy, 
and that she was afraid of her. He saw 
the girl standing near the window with her 
heau out. He asked her what was the mat - 
ter and the reply was "nothing." He re
turned to his own room. He went Into the 
ball again and called her and got no ans
wer. He again asked her what was the 
matter and she said she was a little sick 
and had * one down stairs to get a drink of 
water. He then left her and did not se*‘ 
her again uqtil morning. About 5 o’clock 
in the morning, when standing at his door, 
he heard a child crying aud followed the 
direction of the sound. He found the child 
at the south of the factory about two feet 
under the building. By kneeling down it 
could have been placed there without 
throwing it. l’he Infant was not. dressed. 
It was not wrapped up in anything. He 
did not remove It but Went Into the house* 
and reported the case to the women. He 
supposed the girl hpard him tell them as 
she went out and brought the child into the 
house. The girl said she thought the child

four or live Inches long, and did not appear 
to have been cut, but was torn and ragged 
at the end aud • led with a piece of tar rope, 
also dressed with a piece of cheese cloth. 
From the way lu which the cord was tied 
ho wvuld infer that it was tied by some in
experienced person, as below, the string 
there was an opening or tear lu the cord. 
From the apoearànce of the cord he would 
take the child to be not more than one or 
two days of age There was blood coming 
from tne nostrils and mouth.

Dr. p. Fraser, recalled : Said he thought 
the injury on the head must have been 
caused l>y a great atnouut of violence. 
Would mît think It could be caused bv a 
natural labor. The child v as strong and 
healthy. I think the injury to the head 
was sufficient to cause death. A blow 
would d- • It, but it would have to be a bard 
one. W uld not expect such injuries even 
If the shtld had been born with the mother 
standing up. Would not expect such injur
ies as 1 ! ' tund In a case of labor.

The room was cleared about 10.30 p. m. 
and the jury left to find their verdict. 
Alter thirty minutes consultation they 
brought in the following verdict:—"That 
Sarah Windsor did on the 19th day of June, 
at the house or cheese factory .in the town
ship of S tilth, feloniously and unlawfully 
kill and .-lay her Infant son against the 
peace and dignity of our Lady the Queen."

Don’t u-u- any more nauseous purgatives 
such as 1’IIIh, baits, etc., when you can ge 
In Dr. (Jaieon’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, means- 
ing all impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Sold 
by all Druggists.

KEENE.
Correspondence of the Review

Obanoi The Otonabwe Scarlet Chapter 
was opened on Thursday of last week.

Accident.—While Mr. H. J. English was 
unloading a barrel of si ‘ h - stage
on Thursday week the i ->.o ti....iod off 
and the barrel came on to Harry’s foot, 
bruising It badly. It was promptly and 
propei iy attended to, arid Harry expects to 
he all right before long.

Division Court — His Honor Judge Wel
ler held court here on the T.ith. 'I he only 
case was Gall-vs. Yourex, in which Mr 
Gall was non-suited.

Public School Entertainment. -The 
school entertain merit a» Lang wan a sue 
cess, the ladies and gentlemen fr- ni Has 
Tings especially showing their ahiilt 

! Fad van* age,wn1- hleriug the smallness oi _
T hall. All entertainment! should be held in 

the large hail, and not in th - t- mall one. A 
lamp falling over near the first nearly 
caused a pa. lc, and the report of anoth.-r 
explosion d. lug any damage is utterly

LATEST SPORTING NEWS- "
tlM li i^rr Slake*—Baseball Game* Wee- 

'frnlnV HlandlBK éf tike Vlu b*. '

London. June* 21.—There has been some 
heavy fitting on the St. Leger. for whiçh, 
however, 3 to 1 4* freely offered on the field. 
The second favorite for money is Seabreeze, 
81)0 to 200 bèing asked for now, while the.si 
odds are laid against Çrbwberrv. Beside* 
which an even 500 was offered that Sea- 
bret its beats (,’rowherry. There was also 
an offer to bet 600 to 500 against any two. 
An. ti.lale, who ran at Ascot, was supported 
at MOO t » 20.

lnl«-riinilonnl Association Game*.
At Lendcn—London 6, Toronto 7.
At Albany—All>any 5, Rochester 12.
At Troy Troy 11, Syracuse 7.
At Hàmi on—Hamilton 10, Buffalo 2.

V louai League Games.
At Bos to i -Boston 1, .New York 8.
At Washington—Washington 6, Phila

delphia 4.
.Ai
At Detroi ^Detroit 5^ Indianapolis 2.

fa/s

Correction.—Iu last week’s issue wo 
were made to speak of Ah** for Mrs . and 
the final letter in Mr. Skinner’s name was 
changed to a " y". YGu surely dop’t want 
our bead broken ! ,

Templar s Concert.—This concert was 
a success. The ball was well filled, and 
Mr. Thomas Campbell occupied the chair 
with ability and dignity: Prof. M-Tip> 
attended to the colored fires for the tab
leaux, and Prof. B. Anderson was Seen 
shifter. Mrs. Harrison, Miss G.Gall.-n ai i 
Messrs. Mark, Howsiiu and Laughlln* 
well

New Wharf.—As our Council have at 
last made a grant towards building a now 
wharf, we.expect to have It finished by next 
week at the latest.

Personal.—M. Kenuealy left on Tuesday 
for the camp at Ganannque. Officer las. 
McFarlane, of the N. W. M. P., writes oc
casionally, and speaks well of blé situation 
and the country.

Avoid the use of calomel for bilious com 
plaint*. A yer'e Cathartic Pille,entirely vege
table, have been tested forty year*, and are 
acknowledged to be the beet remedy for toç 
ptdlty of the liver, coetlvenesa, and indiges
tion. ^

—The Buffalo fuckpolnters who have 
done so much good work In Peterborough, 
are dressing up Cavanagh’s new hotel.

la ttrief and to Ibe PolaL
Dyspepela Is dreadful. Disordered llvei 

8 misery. Indigestion le • foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apiutratus is one- of 
the most complicated aha wonderful things 
In existance., It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours. Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.'

But Green’s August Flowei bas done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals am! 
be happy,

Remember No happiness without 
health. Bub-Green's August Flowt r brings 
health and bapptoes to the dyspeptic. Asti 
youi druggist for a botUe, Seventy-five
IHUtS.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor».

Anin ran Association Game*.
At^Myiladjphia — Athletics 12, Cleveland

10.

KttMc ii Inli-riialloiiul League.
At Bel lev le—Morning game "Belleville 

7, Kingston 11. Afternoon game—Belle- 
6, Kivilla t Kin. ton 5.

Internati.
Hamilton;

National I.» 
Philadelphie 
Detroit; Pit 

American 
more; Brook 
at Kansas Ci 

Eastern 1 
at Watertow. 

Exhibition

Game* To-day.
d Association — Buffalo at 
l>any at Syracuse.

Xe— New York at Boston;
ashington ; Indianapolis at 

burg at Cnicago. 
isooiation—Cleveland at Balti- 
vn at Philadelphia; St. Louis 
y; Louisville at Cincinnati, 
terpational League—Usv ego 
; Kingston at Belleville, 
tame—London a Woodstock.

idlng of the < luh*.
VATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 1
on. Lost. Won. LV
29 9 -"Troy............... 16 20
22 16 Buffalo.15 g)
22 16 lA)udon.......... 16 22
•20 20 Albany..,.. - 9 25

1 jJAOCB. AM. ASSOCIATION.
^ on. Ijost. Won. L’t

Chicago.........  30 14 Brooklyn.... 85 14
Detroit...........  27 17 *St. Ia>uIs. ... 29 14
Boston............ 28 90 Athletiet.... 28 IK
New York. .. 25 20 Cincinnati... 27 20
Philadelphia. 23 21 Baltimore... 22 23
Pittsburg ... 16 27 Cleveland... 16 29
Indianapolis. 15 29 Kansas City. 13 31
Washington 15 30 Louisville... 13 34

Byracui
Rochesochester...
Toronto .........
Hamilton.. . 

NATIONAL

Ring Out

JOYFUL NEVIS

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

52^o. We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52à cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale. 52^c.

NO ADVANCE MADE.
The KcpubHvan Convention .Take np An.- 

other D y with Preliminaries.
Convocation Hail, Chicago, June 212 

When thp Convention opened yesterday 
morning Mayor Ro«-he, on behalf of the 
eitizeim of Chicago, presented to Chairman 
Es tee a gavél made of gold and rilver and 
diamond mounting. i

The Couyentiou then .voted to effect per
fect organization. Gov, Foster of Ohio, G.

Chairman spoke briefly, • referrihg to the 
Oregon election of two weeks ago. Roche 
of Illinois then took, the platform and pre
sented a solid silver and gold, gavel to the 
Convention. Works of Illinois then pre
sented to the chairinart a gavel made of 
the wood from a desk in a tannery in Ga
lena belonging to Grant. Received with 
applause.

Under the-rules adopted the reporta of the 
( 'ommittee on Credentials and platform and 
the iufcining of members of the National Com
mittee must be acted upon before presenta
tion and balloting for candidates begins..

At the evening session the convention 
adopted a resolution of sympathy with ,Ger 
many by a standing vote. Resolutions of re
spect to Grant, Arthur Logan, and Uonkling 
were u1*j adopted unanimously.

Blaise’s Anchor to Windward,
London, June 21.—Mr. -Blaine was inter

viewed yesterday. He declined to state ! 
whether he would or not accept the presi ! 
ilential numinatikm.
lithe Sum-rein from ConsMiupllon.Scrofn
la and Ueneral Debility, will try S. oLt's Kmul 
*1 on of Cod Liver OU. with hypophosphltes 
they will find -immediate relief ami a per
manent benefit. Dr H. V.Mott. Brentwood. 
Cal., writes : " I have used Scott’s Emulsion 
with great advantage in caw-s of Phthisis, 
8<;rofula and Wasting Diseases. It is very j 
publiable. Put. up In 50c. and $1 size.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right ire are! Right ire shall he! iVe Hen• to the Line let the Chips /all where they 
mag. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. They are 
content to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. How can the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, Ihe Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Dressnfe Electric 
Clnthiers, irho seize the opportunity to hug at Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the Aye are going to do for the next HO days and when 
you read re fleet, and when yon reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty days wear ill sell you :

Men's Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits jer 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth- 
irs $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. WeAdon’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each.

With ample jnean*. prodigious energy aud absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing Business in the 
District, we shutI reach that gout ij our friends, the buyers, u itt realize that no firm or dealer has ever offered the 
values we have given and are giving in Men's <V Bogs’ t’lot/iiny. The J’ub/ir have res/ ondeil well to our great sale

gît/i ,urtJe Satuvdat/jf/yfr'a-e c«Rfaf. 
'aTrutio ™me-^yy^nt^trwtr'himmôw. ^ireT-etifilÊ^^mmne^iê.^î^u^l^^i^d^Tdanh^lnlo^dom
arable Square Wag, and with prices :t:t\ per real, all round below all competitors are the Ironclad'basis on which

we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

I

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral LI rector.

(IAN be foun-l Day or Night at 
j War e rooms, Hunter-st., or at 
residence adjoining his Warrerpoms. 

TKMCl'HONK VoMMÜNÏCÀIfüN.

J. J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent. Awning aucKTarpaulln 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the best Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker, in Canada. 

Tents of every kind In stock aud made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Hails of aoy design 
made to order. TENTH To RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
t. rETBTBOROCGH,

HELLO ! HELLO !
GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand np and tell as, if you can, teherelires the man or woman who is 

D A M If D II DT CT Q A hr not anxioits to yet the most in y unfit y and value for every dollar they 
1 ^ 8^ W 1 w ■ W\, Sp(,ny such people do not exist in this comTnunity, therefore we hare

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all.
That Oar Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this , 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at oar Store. Wehave been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, wc don't care what is 
said lo the contrary. Don't bay a dollar's ivorth of Goods until you 

WHOLESALE I /irst visit as and then you will be convinced that what we say are all 
solid facts, That oar Prices are the Lowest. We do just as

OVER. $9,000 WORTH
TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMESlALEXANDER'SStock of Dry^Qoods aud Millinery
at a low 
COST.

price, the Stock will be sold AT ANDpn
The Stook is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 000 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and- Plushes, Also a large Stock of 
White aud Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hcnery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
IE WE Close Early

We Sell Well.
We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY

T. HURLEY
$2.800 ‘Will buy Brick^oüsti and Corner Lot in centre of town. 
$2,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and 

stable. Good bargain and. easy terms.
$1,800 will buy a large two storey Brick Dwelling, stable and 

J acre of orchard.
’ $2,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality.

$-.100 wilt buy a two storey White Brick new, with j acrejlot, 
bard and soft water.

$1,050 will buy that beautiful property on Chariot torsi, offer
ed under value.

$1,200 will buy a Brick House on Water-st. north.
$800 will buy a Choice new Rough Cast House on|Harvey-st. 
$1,300 will buy a Large Lot and Bough Cast House on _Dub- 

lin-st.
$750 will buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewart-st.
$500 will buy a Frame House, large lot,.on Elin-st.
$4 00‘ will buy a Frame House on Crescent-st.

If you want to buy a bouse of any kind, call at office and I will suit you. Choice Hotel 
for Aale, central. 3 Business Stands, extreme value, 100. Building Lots In all parte of the
town, g Varie Lots, 3 Small Farms, 1Ô Large Farms. Quantity, qualit , piloe and terme 
to euit. loans negotiated and Insurance written.

m.

&*■
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f|ODSEPDRNISHIHGS.
At this season many* Housekeepers 

are replenishing thelr| supplies of Th.le ware 
âud Ohla». City folk "a re furnishing summer 
collages ; country folk are filling m> the 
dressers and cupboards oHlie'^M hom stead : 
town's fpljk are plnkbig ana choosl ngjh re and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose spoolal business Is to meet these 
wants And deal res ; that" afro» tolfimiliireiF 
sentlally good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choi be of many dl fferent 
dinner services, £hd yet does not comp 1 you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each coarse of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need i 
that dpes not] try to impure Ideas Or ware# 
upon purchaser#, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many ware# 1# most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care- 
*ul selection of pattern When you want 
Pablewear will you give us the ojiportuntty to 

serve you.

W. J. MASON,
4b

~ ’ Sale.
CleariiE Prices in Corseis, 
Clearing Prices in Gloves, 
Clearing Prices in Hosiery, 

a CleariiE Prices in Parasols.
s

nHr-S. GRIFFIN & CO.
4b

ITew Novels
-Al-

SAILS BU R Y ’ S.

E EL. HENDERSON
Office over Tully’s Drug Store, Geortf e-#t., Pet
erborough. lyd45 A wd

NOTICE
From this date all notices in local column# of 
the Daily or Wkrkly Review, of meeting# where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services )u churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— *

First Insertion purling 5 neats par day.....
Subsequent " **• “ 4 “ 11 "
If for one week “ “ 3 “ “ ’ “

No notice Inserted for a Jess amount than 26 cents.

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue f rom day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line wtt 
hare a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD mast have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods iy, the House Talk about 25c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don’t Tempt him with an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Sait, with $0.00 fora $15.00 Sait

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
For the next 17 pays. Juki arrived, Boys' Suits #1.75, Lovely floods.

Men's Overalls, Good, - 35 cents. COTTONADBS SLAUGHTERED, This without exception will Ellipse any Sale ever
Men’s Pants - - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail-
Men's Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED. _ j Prices downs them all.

THE CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Farewell Mervlee.
Next Sunday evening in Charlotte-st. 

Method let Church, the Rev Mr. Tovetl will 
preach his farewell sermon.

Natlaflrd.
The Intelligencer says that—“ The Belle

ville cricketers returned home from Peter
borough at 1U o'clock on Wednésday morn
ing and tell a tale of defeat, but tbe^edgo 
was taken off by good entertainment,"

H. T. •I T.
Peterborough Council No. 97, Koyal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing lu the W.C.T.U. liall, entrance south of 
A Clegg's. Gospel temperance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o'clock p.rn.

A conductor on the Canada Pacific,
Or aches and pains was prolific,

He limped all around 
Until he had found

Kidd’s walkumpbast shoes the sped lie.

Shipping Egg».
Mr. E. K. Ostrom and the Metropolitan 

Grocery Company on Wednesday shipped, 
via the Grand Trunk, a carload of eggs, 
consisting of two hundred and twenty-live 
eases, each containing fort-nine dojeu or a 
total of 132,300 eggs.

<t College, j

Among the students of Queen’s Univer
sity. Kingston, who subscubed ,to th«- 
J ubilee Endowment Fund, we find the name 
of Mr. Orr Bonnet,B. A., for $100.

LACROSSE AT ORILLIA

Exlenetou*.
-«The

ortions of the town are ’STTVffdr —-----

Nnudny Hchool Catering
Next Sunday afternoon at the Charlotte- 

st. Methodist Church, commencing at a 
quarter to three, there will be an open 
meeting of the Sunday School. Several 
gentlemen will deliver brief addresses and 
the Kev. Mr. Tovell will give a farewell 
talk to the children. All are coidially In
vited to be present. ______

Members Meeting.
The regular meeting of the 

Society ’’ In connection with Chariotte-st. 
Methodist Church and Sunday bcùool will 
be held lu the School Room this evening, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. Important busi
ness and Interesting programme. All mem- 
bets and young people of the congregation 
invited.

The Central Park,
Mayor Stevenson has Issued notices to 

the effect that the playing of baseball, 
lacrosse, or any other game Is strictly for
bidden In the Central Park, and any person 
found injuring or destroying any of the 
trees or shrubs growing in the park will be 
rigorously prosecuted. His Worship has 
Instructed the police to enforce the notice

The Riverside* Defeated a ter a Hard 
and Excellent Game

The Riversides and Orillia Lacrosse duos 
met at the latter town on Wednesday after
noon, lu a championship match. The at
tendance of spectators was not large owing 
to the fact that almost half of the town had 
gone of! on a civic excursion.

The ‘*oys arrived at Orillia about dinner 
time and were met by some of the local men 
and escorted to a hotel.' After dinner they 
proceeded to the grounds, and after some 
talk an agreement was reached to play only 
an hour and a half to allow the Peterbor- 

Endeavor j ougb boys to Caleb their train.
After preliminaries the teams lined up as 

follows and after inspection play commenc
ed : —OKILI.1A. IUVEKSIDKS.
Jan. liai nu.............Goal.................. .3oe Joy le
J. Armstrong.........Poiut_.....
K. lUftiUiu#.......Cover Point
D. McMillan 1st Defence Field.
A. E. Cross 2nd " * "...
P. McMIllan.ard ” ”...NV. Peard .......Centre F-ielti...
R. H. Jupp . 3rd Home Field 
J. Mclnues ...2nd ” * " ....
J. B Henderson let " ", ....
F. Mundrell. ...Outside Home..
C. Henderson .. .Inside Home .
Geo. Thomson Field Captain....... M. Larone
R. G. Datum....... Umpire,.......... J. Robinson

Referee, R. Sheimuu.
From the very start the Riversides had 

tito, a<Lx.aut9gj#,^&uiL 11. the. home..men hud 
teen as 8^Vui%,%s-;tR'5yr'*W^>hjkl-h**e.4*wu,

Zbc IRcvncw.
THURSDAY. JUNE 21. 1888.

THE ÜJTY AND SUBURBS

1
 Weather PronabllUle*.
Moderate to fresh winds from south 
east and south west; fair and" very 
warm weather, followed by loca1 

showers to-night or to morrow.

Hot Weather.
By this time the great majority of people 

hare taken off their winter flannels, and 
the public are casting their eyes around 
fer something cool. The ladles particular
ly have a longing for chambrays, grena
dines and muslins^ A full stock of these 
and all other seasonable goods cheap, will 
be foumtat the golden lion. : ------- ;-----

Runaway Accident.
About noon to-day Mr Wm. Wand Was 

seated.on top of a load of lumber, on Lake- 
at., Ashburnham. The binding chain gave 
away and Mr. Wand was thrown to the

fround and rather severely, shaken up.
he horses rau away and the lumber was 

scattered all over the road. The horses 
were caught before running far. v

A Ltkcl Salt.
Mr. U. LeBrun has instructed his solici

tor, Mr. John O’Meara, to demand an 
apology from the Barrio Gazette, 
account of the alleged libel in connection 
with the Bàrrle-Peteiborough lacrosse 
match, that appeared in that sheet last 
week, and falling a satisfactory apology to 
enter an action for criminal libel. Mr. Le 
Brun Is bound that his good name is not 
going to be tarnished without any reason 
whatever.—^ »

Social.
A Lawn Social under the auspices of St. 

Paul's Ladles’ Aid will be hold at the resid
ence of Mr. Wm. Ferguson, High. Park, 
North Monaghan, on Friday evening the 
22nd Inst. Admission 25 Cents. The Fire 
Brigade Band will be in attendance. Busses 
will leave St. Paul's Church at 7 p.rn., 
sharp. They will stop at the corner of 
Charlotte and Rubldgt^ Streets. A charge 
of 6 cents for conveyance each way will be 
made. 3-d 14X

Prices shorn of Profits, Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

To the City of the Bay
It is expected that 700 wheelmen will bo 

at the great bicycle meet in Belleville on 
Dominion Day. and that city will ho A cen
tre of attraction for the province. The 
A. A. Association will run an excure ion 
from Peterborough and intermediate sta
tions to Belleville on that day. and the pro 
spects are that It wlljjbe largely attended. 
An excursion to the pretty Ulty of the Bay 
is always popular, and the. dav and the P, 
A. A. A. auspices are sufficient to make this 
one a pronounced success. Tickets, $1.10
for round trip.

before all portions of the town are 
Petitions have been prepared asking that 
the mains be extended west on Broek-st. as 
far as Park-st. and on Dublin-st. as far as 
Aylmer-* ____ ; ^ ■

Back from (he Market.
Messrs. J. U. Wyatt and J. A. TiTrner re

turned from Montreal last night, where 
they carefully selected and purenased a 
large, varied ami excellent stock of ready-
tmtiie - Nothing and..gtHtt'e -Itmrisbftigs.
which they will open for sale, in the stand 
formerly occupied by Messrs. W. W. John
ston A; Co., on Wednesday next.

From modest efforts, honest goods, high 
quality, equate- dealing, good treatment, 
small profitsfon to grand achievements In 
the way of Satisfying Bargains Is the motto 
of The Pantry.

Serious Bite.
It is learned with regret that Mr. M. 

Mowry; employed in Mr. Peter Hamilton’s 
Agricultural Works, was very severly bit
ten by a vicious cat on Tuesday night last. 
Mr. Mowry was removing the cat from 
amongst his poultry when it seized him by 
the right hand and left its marks .thorough
ly imprinted. The injured hand Is very 
much swollen and exceedingly painful. Mr. 
Mowry will be laid up for some time.1

New Telephone*.
The telephone system is being rapidly 

extended and at the present rate of pro
gress, under the efficient management of 
Mr. II. W. Kent, Peterborough will soon 
have more telephones than any place In 
Canada of the same size. The latest ad
ditions to the list are Mr. T. Cavanagh's- 
hotel. Mr;. tE d. Lundy's nfflee. Mr. J. J. 
Lundy’s residence and Mr. C. McGill’s resi
dence. ___^______

The WhlMlliUK Nuisance.
The railway companies are waking up 

to the fact that the people of Peterborough 
have good reason to complain of the 
whistling nuisance. The Grand Trunk has 
secured a copy of the town by-law to pro
hibit it and lorwarded It to headquarters, 
and it id expected that instructions will be 
issued to all engineers to abate the nuis 
auco. The C.P.R. will doubtless follow nul t.

Messrs. Elliott & Tierney, have received- 
direct from Florida a consignment of line 
pineapples. They were grown on the 
plantation of Mr. "Dod" démenti, an old 
Peterborough boy, and are flue specimens 
to come from so young a grove. The same 
firm also ordered some strawberries from 
Mr. Clementi, but they must have gone 
astray on the way up, as they have not 
yet been receivel.

At Toronto, : —•
The month’s muid for the late Archbis

hop Lynch took place at St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, Toronto, on Wednesday. The 
panegyric on the dead prelate was preach
ed by the Right Rev. Bishop Dowling, of 
Peterborough, and was an eloquent effort. 
The priests present from this diocese were 
Rev. Fathers Laurent, V.G., Lindsay, Con
way, Norwood, and Davis, of Madoc.

The Bullerworlh Cnee.
The case of forgery and larceny against 

young Charley Butterworth, the Oriental 
Hotel bell boy, was disposed of at the

Killoe court this morning. The Superin- 
ndent of the Miss Macpherson Home, at 
Stratford, where the boy came from, was 

present . He gave the lad a good character 
and promised to look after him Jjt -the 
future The Magistrate gave the lad some 
good sound advice as to how be .should 
conduct himself In the future and then al
lowed httn to go, judgment being suspend 
ed on the understanding that If ever be

Sets into trouble again the charges against 
lm here will be pressed. The boy will be 
-token back_to Stratford and given another 

ohjtnce tu start life atresn. •»-—

Oub customers always speak When thSy 
pass by, and say "X ami ne these» X teller1 
un-Xcelled T’sat The Pantry.”

Children Cry for Pitchèr's Castoria

Ht. I.eon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water iu Rheumatism. Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. Refeieiices are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplaut, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Bold by the glass and 

alton or aerated by Tsylufr A Macdonald, 
Jruggists, sole agente. ill4U-w25

Matrimonial.
On Wednesday evening Mr. H. J. UllHer 

and Miss S. A. White were united in mar
riage by the Rev. P. 0. Parker, in the 
presence of about forty friends of the con
tracting couple. The bride was attired in 
a white and blue plush dress. Mr. John 
Denoon acted as groomsman and Miss 
Hfiller as bridesmaid. The presents were 
handsome, numerous and costly. After the 
cerembuy^hosepreseul-weroentertalned 
at dinner. We extend congratulations.

New Hide walk*.
Numerous new etdewattefl are Irotng tard 

down In all quarters of the town, but not 
before they a.-e badly needed. The walks 
on Water-st., from London north, are a 
disgrace to any town and the public who 
are In the habit of using them will he pleas
ed to learn that it Is the Intention of the 
committee to replace them with new ones 
at once. The dav of the sidewalk of plank 
laid lengthways has passed and all walks 
are now laid with the plank crossways, as 
they last longer and give better satisfac
tion In evey way. _____ _

h. or L.
There was a large attendance of laborers 

at the meeting In the K. of L. hall, on Wed 
neaday. Mr. D. J.O'Donoghue, of loeonto, 
was the speaker of the evening. He ex 
plained In a»clear, lucid manner the alms 
and objects of the Knights of Labor and 
pointed out the difference between that 
body and the ordinary trades union. After 
hearing his address, It was decided that the 
laborers of Peterborough organize an as
sembly of the Knights of Labor and nearly 
all who were present signed the roll. The 
necessary steps will at once be taken.

Early « lowing,
The leading grocers of the town have 

come to an understanding to close their re 
epective places of business at the hour of 8 
o’clock eaçh evening, except Saturday. 
This step has been taken owing to the fact 
that lt.waa found impossible to get suffici
ent signers to a petition for a by-Iaty.as the 
outsiders refused to sign. This is the en
tering of the wedge ana it is expected that 
7 o’clock will be adopted as the hour before

The Mawonlc Excursion.
About one hundred and twenty-five per 

sons left on the Grand Trunk this morn- 
on the Masonic excursion for Lake-

___  where they will take steamers and
make the rouud trip to Lindsay, reaching 
home at 8 55 "to-night. The members of the 
County Council were also on the train. 
They will visit the bridges, etc., ou the 
Dawn. Another excursion under the same 
auspices will Is* run to-miirrow, leaving 
here <,n the 8.2U train, going via Llirdsay 
and returning via Laketleld.

lag o 
field.

The tt.T.K. Train Nervier.
The report that the Grand Trunk would 

put on a train to run from Peterborough by 
way of Port Hbpe to Toronto Is correct, 
and on Monday It will begin regular trips. 
It will leave here at 6-40 a.m., and arrive iu 
Toronto at 9.45. Returning, it will leave 
Toronto at 5 30, p.rn., and arrive at 9 o’clock. 
This will be convenient Tor persons desir
ing to cross Lake Ontario, as dosé connec
tion wifi be made with the steamer, and the 
train will also connect in the morning with 
express to Montreal, and in the evening 
with the up express. The Review express
ed the opinion that considération of the 
matter wouldjead to this train being put 
on, and we are pleased that It has.

A Ureal
The Grand Junction express from Belle 

ville on Wednesday bight made agreat run 
from that city to Peterborough. Conductor 
Morris had charge and Engineer Pillen 
pulled the throttle. Owing to}the fact t hat 
the Gain was delayed for otfe ana a half 
hours at BeUeville, éome
persons who had been attending a church 
picnic, it became necessary to do some fast 
running to make connection here with the 
express for Toronto. Pillen did It, how
ever, and bad ten minutes to spare. Thf 
run from Belleville, including stoppages, 
was made in 2 hours and 10 minutes, an 
average of between 40 and 50 miles per 
hour. The usual running time between 
the two points is S hours and 20 minutes.

Skimming Milk.
The Dairymen’s Association tare after 

milk skimmers all through the district, and 
the Inspectors Intend to prosecute Till of
fenders. They are now working In the 
vicinity of Belleville; and we learn from the 
Intelligencer that a case of importance and 
Interest to cheesemen was settled in the 
Moglstrate’s court on Tuesday afternoon. 
Hy Lennox, of Tyendlnr ga, ana a patron of 
Mountain cheese factory, charged with 
skimming and watering milk, was fined $2c 
for each offence.àmouutlng In costs and all 
to $58. The cAse was fought to the end. 
Mr. Jae Whltton, the prosecutor, was asked- 
to produce proof that the milk had been 
skimmed or watered. While he announced 
his ability to do so, he declined, and rested

different. TuTplayiug TmbotTTafff^^WKr 
excellent lacrosse, roughness being un
known. Time after time the bail was pass- 

•od towards the Orillia goal, but no game 
was scored. After playing for 40 minutes, 
one of the McMillan’s scored for Orillia, j 

ü« second game was at once commenced, \ 
but when time was called neither side had : 
scored. In this gauie, too, Peterborough 
had the od vaut age horn the start, but they 
appeared uuable to put the ball between the 
•Hags............ .... _

.1 pv Riverside team was weakened by the 
absence of Isbister and Pakeuham, two re
liable players. -

For Orillia the two McMillans (who 
reside at Beaverton), Armstrong and Jupp 
did the best playing, while lor the visitors.: 
•loyal, phelau, Rose, Halpiu and Butler 
were conspicuous.

The boys speakrln the highest terms of 
their treatment at the hands of the players 
and the crowd, and when the Orillias visit 
Peterborough they ’ will be cordially re;

Kmlilm,
-The electric light men are stringing 

their new wires ail over town.
— Fanny B, formerly owned here, is to 

trot at Montreal ibis afternoon.
—The thermometer, at noon to-day, regis

tered a fraction over 100 in the shaue.
-The regular w< ékly shoot of the gun 

club-will take place to-morrow atleiutxm.
The Youug Shamrock lacrosse club are 

willing-to play either the Y.M.C.A. or .Etna
There -was no meeting la%t night in con

nection with the. proposed 57th rifle asso
ciation.

A row took place on Charlotte-st. last 
-evening. One of th^- evmbatatfts recei ved 
a* black eye.

Sleepy Dan trots at Montreal this after- 
n Kin iu the 2,4u class'. He should get “ 
piece” of it.

The circus and the town council will 
both show on Monday. That is -really too 
much for one night.

—The retideiiLs of Aylmer-st. south coni 
p.aiu loudly about Lse dust and ask that 
the street be watered.

The police cells' were without a tenant 
last night aqd thoix were no regular cases 
at Lht* court this morning.

Work has been commenced on the foun
dation of the new Snowden Hotel. » It will 
be of hi lek, four storeys high.

—The regular weekly match of the mem 
ber.s of the Rille Association takeo place 
this aftvi u<H>u at the range uu the (J.L.R. 
R.

A woman complained at the police

YOUNG’S POINT.
IXrrresporutmceof the Review.

LARtiK Drives.—Last week Mr. Frank 
Brabant, that firTnce of voyageurs, passed 
through with two "large drives fur. the 
Messrs. Strickland. The two drives Con- 
taiued about 85,000'pieces.

Steamer Fairy.—The old reliable 
steamer Fairy bas been the first boat to 
make I he trip to Lindsay. Captain Scollard 
reported the trip to be a delightful one, 
although Impelled on the way up by a head 
wind, and besides s* e was towing a heavy 
scow fur Mr. A. Boss.

Baseball.—The employees of Mr. C. 
Young, of the Young’s Point Mills, have 
challenged the citizens to a match game on 
July- 2nd. A good time may be expected.

The Mary Elles.—This fine steamer is 
now completed, and it is needless to say Is 
thoroughly and elegantly equipped. She 

, is already chartered fur several dates In 
Rose j this and next month. The engine, boiler,

• A. Butler 1 etc., were fufnlshed by the Wm. Hamilton 
r Méfier i Manufacturing Company, which Is a suffl- 

" t:ieut guarantee of their superiority. The
F La roue ! Denting, graining, decorating, etc., were 

J U I'lielaii dnue by the Messrs. Scrlmgeour, of Lake- 
. .’.J. Begley ! üéld, and are complete In ttielr way. The 

* ri'iuuir hmshing touches to the woodwork was
'......... done by Messrs. Le<mard Dobbin and

•fames Swanson, who have been engaged on 
the boat since the keel was laid.

More -Drives.—Two drives under the. 
com maud of Messrs. Dineeifand Regan are 
passing Through.- That of Mr. Dlneeu Is 
lor ti>e Rathbun Co. and .Mr. Regan’sis for Nfr J At f. _ i^ ar^;y.--^^‘3gg •:«-«& "

Headache; Billiousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieve<l and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try IL Samples

T- Duncan 
,A. Mercier

---~z
. The costumes for the cavaliers’ parade 
on Dominion Day have b«H*n received from 
Toronto, and they-are gorgeous too in the 
extreme: The Indians will,be one of the 
great features and some of the finest suite 
ever seen have been prepared.. The horse 
races are attracting much attention all 
over the district ami a large number of 
outsiders will be here to sse them. Some 
oM-ha.iucaUiorsujJFcn_are talking of liking 
to have “a crack” at Sleepy Dan aufl~1t 
is not at all improbable that they will be 
accommodated ana then lookout for a race 
for blood.

When Bsby wm sick, we gave her Caetorta 
WheL ':e was a Child, she cried for Castoria, i 
When she became Mias, she clung to Caatoria 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

The name of MeCauslaml ,V Son. of T_. 
ouio, Is directly associatetl with , the Best 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from this veteran 
house, but experience tells the tale. Their 
eqüipments and personal knowledge make 
them peers in tne Ornamental. Cut and 
Stained Glass trade, and we are glad to 
hear of the Mattering success this firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.

Ntrnyed Horae*.
On Wednesday night a gentleman left his __________

horse and buggy standing In froht of a hottd«^8la,'|lulu morning regarding ill treat-
wbll« h„ „,ut iiwIJe to transact eT“e?‘ **« liusband. tibc was told abat 
business. He came out In a few minutes 
hut horse and rig had disappeared. He eu 
gaged a livery horse and started out on _ 
still hunt. The horse was found In a hotel 
stable, where he bad been placed for safe 
keeping by e gentleman who found him
waudeTlng uu the street........Later on a
farmer’s team walked dut of a hotel shed 
and were caught on Aylmer-st. near the 
south end of the town. In the wagon were 
a quantity of,groceries, etc., but when the 
owner came along he found the team tied to 
a ptiet.but a jar of something which was 
among the fcoinls in the wagon was miss-

DIED.
PLUNKETT. At Peterborough.ou Wednes

day, June 20. Gather ink Plunk Krr, relict of 
the late John Plunkett, uvi-d 77 year#.

Funeral from residence of her danghtwr, 
Mr#. Joe. Craig, corner of Water and London 
Btreet#, on Friday morning at It o'cluceTili- 
termeut at R C. cemetery.

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL «ERV ANT for a small 

family. No washing. Muet be a good 
t. Apply to MRH GEORtlE BURNHAM, 
1er of Water A. McDonnell-etK. 3d 145

STONEMASONS WANTED,
F ONCE. A FEW GOOD MEN to work 
at the Col biglât e Institute building, Lind

say. Apply to McNIELLY .V WALTERS, 
contractor#, Lindsay. 8dl44

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON 8TEWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premlhe# to

ROBERT KING AN

I assure you, father,the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library com
plete l#.a lovely hanglng-lamp in pi «ce of this 
stand one which we have used for years. No
thing seems to give the finishing touch

the equipments of a room "like iglng. lamp

« 111

Nvw UooUs, Just opened out

WORSTED COATINGS
Fine Trouserings, 

Handsome Scotch and 
Canadian Tuned, 

Suitings.

See our Stock before ordering 
)oitr spring oulllt. Perfect flt 
guaranteed.

* „ .

UKOltUK Hl'KEJiT.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

MILLINERY
---- GO TO----

to do.
The authorities of the Stratford Home 

wece not aware until a few days ago that 
young Blitter worth, formerly at the Grand 
Outrai, was dead.

The committee having .charge of the 
Masonic excursion refused to sell tickets 
at the depot this morniug, iu order to pre 
vent overcrowding.

Those who desire to appear as Indians, 
on- Dominion day, should apply fur full in
formation to big chief "Hello at the Tele 
phone office, at once.

We understand that éoiuu Geoige--t 
merchants will soon he-called upoû to ex 
plain to the Magistrate why they exhibit 
goods on the sidewalk.

—A llghf L<*jk place over a boi oe ti adc in 
Ashburnham last night, between a resident 
ui the village and anOionabee I tu moi. lie 
latter got a biack eye and u badly jx-i-h-i

Mr. W. H. I-aw Interested himself in 
the boy Lutterworth, charged v, m, 
forgery, ami hé worked successfully to get 
him off easily, In the the hope that the 
youth, would reform and become a g-md

At the Butt*.
A squad of men from No. 5 Uo., under 

Captain Millar, had rille practice at the 
butts on Wednesday-, afternoon. The 
ranges were 200, 400, and 500 yards and 

•‘lume very good scores were made, consid
ering that many of those who took part 
shot a rille for the first time this season. 
The following wore the principal scores 
made:—

Corp. Blade ......;........ ............... .......73
Captain Miller................................. ...gpPrivate Irwin ............................... 45
Beglcr Roberts......................................33 .
Private Hquoseil.............................. 24
Bandmaster Millar ................. '-.• .
Private Peck*. .................  33
Private Houmfell . .................... 37"
Private Croeegrey.............................. 44

Another stjuad from the same company 
will shoot on Saturday evening next, at the 

- skmo^place.

HANDSOME AS A PICTDRE.
Clothing to make you like 

fashion picture you will prpb- 
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man. 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where _ you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your or der and try our 

work.

T. DOLAN <fe CO.

nice hanging, lamp such a# they keep China Hall. Those ornaments up there, 
which I also bought at China Hall, un
lovely. Every one admires them, and 
just half the jyIce I was asked for the same things In Toronto ; but still,'TalheF 
dear, I must have the lamp. ”

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Goods arriving every day tllre-H from 
manufacturers at prices tl»«* small dealers can- 

cot compete with. Buy direct from

r

Miss Armstrong’s.

During 5 Years
stay In Peterborough J have 
engraved over OOOO Colne, 
Repaired orer 4000 M’atchee, 
besides Engraving Erase 
Plates, Repairing .Jewellery,

' Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Halls Eges. accurately Re

paired. k

IMPORTER

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E. ^

S1MCOM-ST., WEST OF G FORGE.
t UV7-W17

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................$1.00
TOMATOES ------ 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

(EVERYTHING CHEAP.

Ayer'S sarsaparilla operâtésTratleallj upon ‘ the oaoo an tho roeult ol the test by the lae-7 ,__ ___ TI.a m.nintr.rn hnl.l In klathe blood, tho oughly cleansing and In vigor* t 
Ing it. As a safe and Absolute cure for the 
various *tl§orders caused by cofljdltutlonal 
Valid or Infection, this- remedy has no equal. 
Take It this month.

tometer. The magistrate held in his judg 
mont that a lactometer test was good 
evidence. ■ ______

Fresh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time on, at The Pantry.

The Promotion Examination*
Of the First and Second Forms of kthe Col
legiate institute will begin <?n the morning ; oar ,r‘eo<^4 again in 
of Monday the 25th June,* There will be no : premises, 
promotion examinations after the holidays.1

d 142-3-1 w 25

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HAGKETT

Has again occupied hie former premises next 
door to'Fortye A Phelan s Hardware Store.

The Store, which ha* been undergoing extent 
■ive alterations] and improvements, ie now a 
model place of business, and the public are in 
vitid to call and take a look through the pr -

The increasetl |accomn:<>dation and conven
ience afforded ua for doings hiisinée# will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the*altera‘inns and- we hope to see al 

mr handsome new

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods.- 
Goods delivered free.

"W^. J". MOBROW.

Children Cry for Pitcher’sjCastoria. | JOHN HACKETT

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SHORTLY SELLS
to clear out the entire stock now on hand.

3Y CARRIAGES
The newest patterns and in man; styles of finish ,

AT NEARLY COST.
Before you finish preparations for your holiday trip call at SHORTLY* 
and get a handsome VALISE or HAND BAO. The beet and most 

durable In the market now in stodk. all sizes and shapss
• -r, . - - ;

i • - " - :

^317
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Don’t Wait
your hair become* dry, thin,a® 

jrny before giving the attention neede, 
i«> preserve its beauty and vitality 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle pi 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor— the only dresain» 
voù require for the hair—and use a little 
daily, to preserve the natural color am 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Mdnday, Sharon Grove, Ky. 
writes : 4iSeveral months ago my hail 
. ommenced failing out, and in a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried "many remedies, but thëy did no 
good. Ï finally bought a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the best hair- 
restorer in the world.”

“ My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, Ill.; “ bu 
after using a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigo; 
It became black and glossy/’

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and lilood-Hnriiier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer 'St Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Hold by Druggist* ; fl ; six bottles for $5.

Zbc Bailt IRcvicw.
THURSDAY, JUNE 21. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

CRAPTKR XVIII.—AMONG THE HEATHER 
Urisigdarroch was a lieautiful secluded i 

spot <m the side of a bill-the advanced 
post of a mountain- range, which upheaved ■■ 
its lofty crests further inland. It looked 
west upon the loch (an iulet of the a*-:»), 
which lay directly beneath it, and south i 
toward the mountains, which tended to I 
the east. The wild stretch of rocky heath 
er-growp upland, called Strathairlie deer 
forest, lay to the ; north, and Immediately 
at the other side of the hill, barely three 

I miles distant, was the^hooting-lodge of 
j LonlPiniatmro.
[ The house was old, gray, and rambling, 

having been much added to; and, thanks 
to the shelter of the hill, 1hlasted the orna 
ment of surrounding woods, not only of 
fir trees, but beech md numerous oaks.
It had been the resid ' old lairds
of Strathairlie. They had passed away 
long ago, and their lands Uad-been divided 
among different purchasers. The Lord 
Finistoun of that day had bought the (leer 
forest, and built a lodge. AÏ Glasgow man 
ufacturer bought the house, the home, and 
two or three other farms, which formed 
t-l>e estate of f'mi^ii^rniph, .foe_a.summer....
residence. He failed, and it was again 
brought td‘ the hammer, when Sandy 
Craig became the possessor, for a sum de
cidedly below its real value. He also 
bought a good deaf of the furniture, estab
lishing himself with much glee. But it 
was somewhat late in life to change his 
habits. Farming proved a costly amuse
ment. The want of steady, regular em
ployment made him Irritable, and acheese- 
puring'Spirit as regarded the consumption 
of coal, coupled with the dampness of mid
winter on the western cokst, induced rheu
matism. So Sandy Craig thought himself 
in a very bad way, and betook himself to 
London for superior medical advice, with 
the results we have seen.

The place seemed to him after his long, 
absence at once more beautiful and more 
intolerable than it used to be, He longed 
to show it to Mona. He longed to hear 
her exclamations of delight at its beauty, 
aqd to display so distinguished looking a 
creature us his niece and adopted daughter 
-for pride was a very ruling passion in the 
Uiutrt ut Saudv Craig.

To be continued.

EFFECTS OF A FAILURE !

“Why, here Is a letter from Uncle Sandy!”
"You don’t say so! Read it to me, if you 

will.”
“Ilitry. What an awful hand.”
“My Dear Niece:—As you have had 

time to think over your unkind and un
grateful, conduct to your natural protector 
and nearest of kin, I make no doubt you 
are sorry and ashamed of .yourself. But, 
as youth Is alwavs willful and self-opinion - 
ated, I dare say false shame holds you back 
from saying you are sorry. Therefore, for 
the sake of your father, and indeed, for 
your own, I will believe that you say them 
in your heart, and are willing to atone to 
me, by trying to be a comfort to my poor 
troubled old age, which you have been, all 
the time we journeyed together.

“Kenneth is a good lad, and decently 
sensible out of-doors, but within it is awful 
desolate without a woman to order things. 
1 therefore propose that, if you are peni 
tent, as I hope you are, you come and stay 
with me as my daughter, to look after me, 
and rule my house, and I promise that you 
shall not be asked to wed wit h anyone you 
J ~ wfctir -âml

ANOTHER BIG STOCK
F0I1I6N AND DOMESTIC DRY ROODS, 

PARASOLS, ETC., ETC.

Hunt ford’a Arid Ptioapliate
KOK I'M I’AIHKD VITALITY.

Dr. F. Skillf.m, Pulaski, Tenn., says : *1
think It Is a reliable medicine for Impaired

DOMINION RAILWAY STATISTICS.
The Progruw Made by 4 aimdlnn Railroad»

Ottawa, June 21. • -The chief engineer of 
government railways has compiled the rail
way statistics for last year. The year ISM" 
was marked by much enterprise and activity 
in ruiHVuy construction.. Thirteen new lines 
appear in the tables submitted and several 
of the «Hier lines have added to their mile- 

under trathe. Iron rails are fast disap
pearing. The increase on thé traffic amount
ed to nearly Çô.ôUO.WlO: From the fob 
lowing summary an idea as to the healthy 
state of the jailway.s may be gathered: 
Miles, of railway completed (track laid) 
12,33*2: capital paid ” $085,773,191 in 
chiding government -bonui paid $129,
8 lfoti::;!, government loans $20,592,026, 
---------- T

in your place.
“Now, you must write at once to me, yes 

or no, and then come as soon as you can 
start. Kenneth shall meet you in Glas
gow. As you are young and strong, you 
might take the night train and come on 
here when you have taken a bite of break
fast in Glasgow. Feeling sure you uÿll 
come to your old uncle, I inclose you a

Et-offlce order for three pounds five shill 
_s and sixpence, to pay your fare (second 
class), and a cab and such like. And I’ll 

give you a trifle for clothes every quarter 
regular, as we may agree upon. If your 
heart is good toward me, you might lose 
no time and be with me by Thursday first. 
For 1 am just wearying for you, my dearie! 
And give my respects to madame. May 
be she’ll come up In holiday-time and pay 
us a visit. It is always a treat to look on 
the Highlands, and you’ll be bonnier than 
ever when you live in the sweet mountain 
air. Now just answer straight, and as you 
answer, so I’ll be your loving uncle or no.

“ALEXANDER CRAIG." 
"Well,” said Mme. Debrisay, her conn 

tenance falling, “I always expected it. 
What’ll you do, dear?”

“Do?” repeated Mona, slowly. “I scarce 
ly think 1 have Any choice. You see he 
voluntarily removes all cause of complaint: 
but it is hard to leave you, Deb.’

“It is cruelly hard to let you go; but I 
must. Now, Mona, my dear. be. careful in 
answering that letter. You must show 
him that you are sacrificing independence 
to nurse him. And do not commit your
self to stay with him always.

"How can I bargain with a poor old man 
that ldves me?”

“He loves his ‘siller’ better. Yon must 
not sacrifice yourself, Mona. Let me write 
what I want you to say, and you can mod 
lfÿ it if you like; but you must let him see 
that you are giving up independence for 
his sake. Now is the time to make a clien
tele, and you resign the chance.’

“Very well, Deb. In such a matter two 
heads are better than one. There is one 
point I will stipulate for—a yearly holiday 
to come and see you! That will revive me, 
and you too; will it not?”

“Ah, my darlln’ child, it will indeed!” 
The tears sprung to Mme. Debrisay’i 

bright, expressive eyes, and leaning to
ward her beloved pupil, she kissed her af
fectionately.

“Now, dear,” she continued, “let us get 
rid of the breakfast things, and concoct 
our famous ‘fetter. ’ ’

It was a piece of work not to be quickly 
dope. The collaborators had wide differ 
ences of opinion as to what was and was 
not to be insisted upon. Mona had mostly 
her own way, but, nevertheless, was a good 
deal Influenced by her friend’s shrewd ad-

Finally, the letter was dlspatcned. As 
soon as the post could bring a reply came 
another epistle agreeing to everything, and 
expressing Uncle Sandy’s extreme satis 
faction. He gave his niece a few commis
sions to execute respecting books, papers, 
etc., and promised to subscribe to an Edin
burgh circulating library,.that they might 
have entertainment and instruction In the 
long winter nights.

The ensuing week was a busy one. Lon
don dress-makers were not to be thought
lessly left behind. Preparations for a pro
longed sojourn in comparative wilds were 
to be made. And Mona dearly loved ^be
coming dress and pretty things. Still 
madame preached economy, and* the ne
cessity of considering Mona’s tiny capital 

—bttôo sàcfëdiôlîe touched;
Then the hour of parting came soop—too 

soon.
What sandwiches Mme. Debrisay cut; 

what biscuits and grapes she bought; how 
neatly she did them all up in a picturesque 
little basket with loving care, may be im
agined.

She loaded her “dear child” with all 
kinds of little, useful presents, and she 
sent a warm waistcoat of her own knitting 
to Uncle Sandy, in preparation for the 
winter.

"I want to stand well with him, dear, 
for your sake; and he nevej quite took to

Finally she parted from Mona with near
ly dry eyes

“Why should I make her heart ache, 
thought the kindly woman.

But she was deeply gratified by the pro- 
found regreL with -which Mona btd hei 
good-bye.

“My only idea of home is with you, dear 
Deb. You shall have a letter every week, 
and you must write regularly, too.”

So madame stood smiling to the last, till 
the last glimmer of the red light at the 
end of the train had vanished, and then 
went borne, to have It out unrestrainedly 
with &er sorrow.

vorking expenses $27,624,683, net 1.010,
«amines $11,210,926, passengers carried, 
10,698.638, tons of freight carried 16,356,335,

, miles'! un by trains 33,638,748, imssengets 
’ kiilétl, 10, injured 49, miles' of iron rails 

1,175, steel rails 11,157, miles of sidings 
1,402, number <»f elevators 25, engines 
owned 1587-, engines hired 46, sleepers And 
pai lor ears owned 69, palace ears hired eight, 
first class cars owned 729, hired 35; second 
class a:ul emigrant ears pu m d 498, hired 16; 
baggage mail and express cars owned 440, 
hired 23. 1)f the nominal < apital paid ordiij 
ary slmre capital reaches $227,335,811; pre
ference *haTe ot pita!$96,782,926, and bonded 
debt fl 94,801,353.

The Dominion Government granted aid to 
the'am amt of $129,4^7,466 at the rate oj 
$10,50b a mile, the Ontario Government 
gave $">,947,007 at $482. a mile. Quelteo 
contrit ited $7,729,987 or $635; New Bruns
wick furnished $3,979,1195 or $322 a mile: 
Nova Scotia subscribed $ 1,653,902 or $184 a 
mile. Manitoba $1,895,000 or $153; muni 
cipalitivs gave $12,812,736 at the rate of 
$1,030. mile; whilst the railways derived 
capital from other sources to the amount of 
81,327, ‘04 at ? 107 a mile, making a total in 
all ot ><1,773,1.91, at the rate of 3.55,447 a

The Government and municipal loans 
lumuyv* etc. ,-tu rail wayK - feomplôted- -»nd- 
under construction totals a sum of $172,272, 
097, Of this $163,515,495 has been pai<l, 
and there arc yet $8,756,602 to be paid. 
Next- to the Federal, the (Quebec Govern
ment vuutrihu;tea the highest share of aid to 
railway-, giving , $9,897,910 to Ontario’s 
$5,9-47,007, but the aid op mimicipalitie 
Ontario outnumbers that of (Quebec by more 
than five.millions

LAFLAMML V. THE MAIL.
The inert of Appeal I

i enllel agalii-l Ihe Ex-Organ.
Montreal, June 21. In the Court of Ap

peal the long pointing case of Hon.- R. Iy»- 
flamme v. The Toronto Mail W'as decided 
the verdict of the court below granting$10, 
000 to the plaintiff sud.dismissing a motion 
for an arrest of judgment and & new.trial 
was confirmed. Judges Church and Baby 
dissented on the ground that the damage 
warded was excessive, hut the .majority 
the court were against them.

Chief Justice >ir A. A. Dbrion stated that 
there had been animus ami malice in the ao 
cusations prépaie»! by the Man. The cour 
had no riyht to disturb the -verdict. A ir 
trial wou|il therefore m>i T>e granted.

An anneal to Emdaud willlikeLv be taki

The (amidlmi loan*.
London, June 21.— The Canadian Garette 

remarks that the succès» of the Dominion 
loan is all the more noticeable because the 
death of the Kmperor occurred just when it 
was issued while the Canadian Pacific loan 
probably abaort>c<V in advance -some of thc 
money available 0 .

The Canada Permanent issue is under 
stoo<l to have been successful, and 
pec ted that other good Canadian loan çqm 
pauiea will shortly follow suit and issu 
permanent 4 per cent, stock in lieu of shot 
term debentures.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

7hlfi Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength ard wko!e»omeness More 
economical tlieu the ordinary kinds, and cannot be.sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
B>wdere. Sold only in can* Httnran B+kinO 
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STEAMER CRUISER.
1 7 NT! I, further notice, the si earner Cruiser V will leave the Lakedeld whan on Mon
days, Wednesilsys and Saturday*, on arrival 
■of itKirnJug train from. Petvrl.umugh, for Julian's Landing and Stoney l^tké etc. 

...ttcBir.nlng .will arrive at Lakefi. id in time 
to connect with the evening 1 rain for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee, vigors, bread and but
ter ,eTc.. <m tioarxl the Boat Tft comnnmee Hut urday, 2Mb Inst. Train arrives ut Lake- 
Held at 9.50U. m Leaves Lakelleld at 7.26p m. Further. Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to H Henderson. I-akefield, Thus. Mvnzies, 
Peti rborougb„or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.

C. Gkyllh,
I19w21 Master.

Legal.

TO BE SACRIFICED AT

Ï) DORAN’S
BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, NO. 3, COX’S BLOfK, GEORGE-ST.

SALE COMMENCES ON SATURDAY. JUNE 16th, 1888

Lot: Lansdowue Honored. _
Ix)Ndon, me 22.—Oxford University to

day conferv* 1 the degree of D.Ç-.L. on Tx>rd 
Tjtnsdowzie i i honor of his services in Can
ada. Despi • the wet weather there w-as a 
large atten* nee, and his Lordship had a 
warm recept *n.

INTER! 3TING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Rev. Dr. ' :eorge Trevor, the author, is

The strike f the Chicago hrickmakers has 
failed.

The Gran- Trunk Railway will take over 
the Toledo, 1 iginaw and Muskegon Railway 
July 1.

The Berlin Post says there is no ground 
for the feai that Emperor William will 
change Germ ny’s foreign policy.

Thus. Joseph Condon, M. P., who was im
prisoned in Cork gaol for offences under the 
(’rimes Act, lias Wen released

The Manitoba Liberals have candidates in 
all the constituencies, and it is expected that 
several of them will W elected by acclaiqa-

“l)r." Whiting, convicted of indecent as
sault has been sentenced at St. Thoma to 

id fiftytwcnty-tliréeinonths'impriaonment a

Secretary for Ireland, 
Balfi

intends to resign. 
Mr. Balfopr, however, indignantly denies 
the report.

A despatch from Qepeva says a man-nam
ed Sell ill has been fined $250 by the court for 
writing a pamphlet containing insulting re
ferences to Germany.

Savage, Son & Co. of San Francisco, pro
prietors of the Empire Foundry, one of the 
oldest firms on the Pacific coast, have as
signed. with 1 labilities ^estimated at $100,000, 
assets $150,000.

Eight hundred new cars for the C. P. R* 
are in course of construction at the ( 'rossen 
Car works, Cobourg, Ont., and five magnifi
cent palace cars illuminated by electric 
baht have, just been delivered to the Inter* 
•oloniaL

Advlee to Mottaera-
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing W.vrup should al 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It produces naturul.qulet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,apd the little cherub awakes as bright as 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to last-1. It 
soothes the child, soften s t he gums, allays 
all pain, relieve* wind, regulates toe bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whethei rising trom teething o: other'eausee 
26 cents u bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
WJnslow'sRoothlng Byrup,"aud take no other 
kind.

i -. To I he Deaf.
A person cpred of Deafness anti noises In 

the head of 23 year’s stamilng by a simple re
medy, will send a description ot It FREE to any person whoapplles 16 N icholson, 80 81. 
Jo_hn HI.. Montreal. dllleodly

GEO. A. COX,
■IH, FlIlilllL 111 GBEI1L IGEIR

ESTABLISHED 1058.

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
nder the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a num 

ber of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates ol 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims,

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847.

PRESIDENT,...
CAPITAL AND KI NDS OVF.K 
ANNUAL INCOME OVER *•

Head Office, Hamilton Ontario.
................... A. U. RAMSAY, F. I. A.

##,000,000
• 1,000,000

The continued.stea-ly increase of the Company’* business NOW EXCEEDING THE

l. HAMPPBir BURNHAM

BARRISTER, Ac. Cox's Insurance building 
Gourgo street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. P0U88BTTR, a. O , 1. O. L
SOLICITOR, 
J Oath-

Water Street, Peterbot- ditv w 7
EDWARD A. PECK.

(HU0UB88OR TO HM1TH A PECK.)

BARRI8TKR. HOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ac.OtUoe In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Rkvikw Office, George Street. Peter- 
borough: • > ___ _

HALL * HAYES.
T> ARKI8TERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 13 IBS PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money" lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.K. H. D. HALL. c ? LOUIS M. HAYES.

THE STEAMER “DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Muster).

UNTIL further notice the Steamer “ Dawn’ 
will leave the LAKKFIKLD WHARF on 

Tl»DAY8. THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on 
arrival ot morning train from Peterborough lor Julian's Landing,Burleigh and Stony Lake, 
returning lo connect with the evening train 
for Peterborough.

The steamer can also be chartered by the day for any port along the chain of lakes be
tween luikefleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, 
sturgeon Point, etc., by giving two or three 
«lays notice. For further information as to 
tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davis A Co., 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist, Laketleld, 
or to CAPI\ EDEN,

Proprietor.

STEAMER BEAVER
"117ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
» HARWOOD, GuRE'H LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every Hat un lay, leaving 

Harwood at 7 a. in., Gorers Landing at 8 a. in., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter 
in.rough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. 
up to first September, and at 3.80 p. rn. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
1 trtles at r<-asonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.
Gore's Landing. 

Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w20

CALCUTTS LISE OF STEAMERS

STB. GOLDEN BYE
% 17 ILL leave Peterborough every Monday, 

▼ v Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m., cal lint 
at Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood, and Idy 
Wild. Returning leave Harwood on arrival 
of train from Co bourg. Tickets. 60 cents; re 
turn same day, 75 cents.

,ft#~Every Thursday will run a cheap after
noon trlu to Jubilee, leaving Peterborough at 
l p. in. Return tickets only 50 cents; children 
25 cents Family ticket, books at reduced rates. 
For charter exvurslonFapply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor,

R. R. HAMILTON,
dllS’f Agent, C. P. R. station.

JOHN BUHNHAm.
1VARRIHTKR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
AîJlt,P('U'1T°R IN CHANCERY, < YEYANCER, Ao-OfflhpNext to the 
office, entrance of George etreét.

CUN-
Poet
UAw

W. H. MOORE.

BARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office Corner of Ueorge and 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery Store. * g______dlls win
O W. 8AWR&B.

BARRIHTKR-AT-IaAW, Solicitor In the HU- 
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao. 

Office Market block, corner of George and

O. M. ROGER.

BAH .«TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY,
dice ot the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough.___ ________ d87-wT

HATTON A WOOD,

Barristers, souci tors, notaries,
Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter Streets, over T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY 

TO LOAN.
H. K. WOOD. B,A. O. W. HATTON

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.,

Member of the - Institute of Chartered Ac 
countants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, WateV Street 
,_________________ __________ 6todllMw2’

C. JE. and Land Surveyorm.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, -TREN'I 
O NAVIGATION WORKS, office Post Office 
Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER,
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer, office over 
Bunk of Commerce, George street. UWwiti

GEO. W. RANEY.

C’lVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 
' TOR kX)R PATENTS. Plans, Estimates and Surveys of any description made. Office i 

w ride of George street, over Bank of Commerce. d41wlB

FROM 8 to U.30 8 and 6.80 to 7.30.

___________ __________ _____ ____ __ ,____ ___
mente, afford Hood «rounds or bitthly favorable and aatiefactory profits 
to its assurers and EXPLAINS THE CAUSE OF THE UN PARALLEL 
ED SUCCESS OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 years.

Intending Assurer* should, in their own interests, examine the rates and prvtits ef his OLD 
RELIABLE and Successful Institution, before insuring elsewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

Incorporated b| Act of Ontario Parliament - Authorized Capital, $2000,000
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Haiti Up * «

-H* 1,000.000. 
- - 6500,000.

it «‘serve Fund • • , •
’àotai;Aw«iet» last Audit

- 870,000.00
»i,:tio,22:t,6tt

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union
No. V2, Peterborough.

Tu the .At chitrçl.i and JHuildert of the Town 
of 1‘rtcrburiiiigh.

Oi nTI.KMKN.-Tlieldiemberscifthe Bricklay
ers' and Mshoiih’ UnloA^No. 12, I’clerisirough, 
have decided ,lo. take rk> sub-contracts arte' 
the UtdSJOl JaQtt, 1888. We tnkf- this ste( 
b« li«-vlng It to be to the Interest 6f Archlie« t, 
and Proprietors of bui.dings, to deal directly 
wit us, and not, as heretofore, letting our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-let It to us, frequently at a 'osa lo 
owners of.buildings i hrough Inferior material 
being used to secure ‘he carpenter a profit. We tnerefore consider It wou d be to the in
terest ol all concerned, to have each trade con- 
trofU* own lue of work.Signed on-behalf of the Union,.1. J. HARTLEY. President. 

GEO. ROSE, VFee-President Il SHEFHY. Secretary, 
dl37eod-4w.'t ADAM DAWS"N, Treasurer

x?xexr3oia vm.

I^OR your convenience I will rWt (see h,^r »•) tost- 
4 tend Huptuml, «-«|m« hilly la rev ra-i*. ut 

which over uhe hundred thome im* have tieeo svtx:sK*» vi.i.x u-tjuHii I i n eKMON tin- la*t"jn .vest*. i tub IVI. N|iina(( «nullin', ned all Deforiul- ticM MtralghtfNieil by v. cHxsH *i. means.I'ueitlveiy aatinfavtury syatepi for semi lug TrMSsej, by Mull. Mend tie.tur hook of invaluable infuriuat imi
CHAS. CLUTHE,

111 Kmc Smti Wist. TORONtO

PETEHBOHOUGH
ORIENTAL HOUSE

Friday & Satnrd r June 15 A 16

CORDIAL

DONT 
KEELfCT tie COUGH
Cocoh, Colds, Hoiasa- 

nxm. Bronchitis Whoopi*o Cocoh Croup, Influenza Dipticult Breathino and all Throat and Lung complaints.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of it. Instant relief from first doee ; heal? and cores e like magic. Prepared scientifically: tijtrom the Pure Pine Tar.
s. I'kkkin. Emu 1 

Dk vit Hilt.—After u-dng your Pink Tar 
Cordial for the last ten yearaju my famMy.O 
take great pleasure In recommending its use 
by everybody;for every def-crirUoii of coughs 
and co’us. It has no equal among the many cordials offered for sale, and I believe the only 
safe remedy to uw. Will I am Folby

-Hardware Merchant, LI ndsay
_______ STABLER A DONELL

HTVCTUPE TLAytNG NtfcfaS. Heterbor ongl., manufacturers of Doors and Hash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 

mg, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac Being bot- praetlcal men . they trust to be able to give 
ihclr patrons ihe t>eet of satisfaction, tK)th In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect 
Tilly solicitedH C. STABLER. Iyd38 Jam. R Donbll

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

DIRECTORS.
GEO. A. COX,................................
J. K DI NDAS, KZ M V.
KICUARD HALL, .,f Hall, Innés A Co.

,Cll’xton, J. StkveKmon, &!. P. K. C. Taylor, r
Gooj'KHHAVt, E. S. Viniun, ItopT. Jakkkay,

Prkhihent.
Vick Pekhipentm 

J. M. Fxhrim. kx M.P. 
D. W. UlMBLK.

BANKERS.- Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
SOLICITORS.—Dumble & Leonard,

T O DEPOSITERS. l>p «it. »r« r-Cdive.1 by tin* tj -n my h,,-.h >•» c i r "I scenunt 
and fur periods ot one year or longer. _ The rate of inter, st paid on amount deposited on curreu' 
account and a Inch may be-with'drawn by check io suc'i sums as tha depositor may from time 
time lequlre, is four per cent., either paid or compounded half yearly, and the rate on yearly de 
posits is five per cent.

TO IN VBtiTORS.v-The-five' and ton voars five per cent, debentures of thii 
Gym pin y which are issued in denoiiriinatioi s of $l(Kl, $200, $*>00 ami $1,000 each, tihit-ferable by 
emhimriTimG-with half yearly inlero»t coupons attaclu-d, payable st the Head Office of the Com 
pony in Peterborough, hr at ^n^liranch of the Rank of Toronto in Canada, afford a safe and con 
venicnt mode uf investment. -

The funds of the Company being in veHfnd-witJj. the utmost care and precaution, no lletter se 
curity turn be offered tojléjositurs or debenture hoîifèrs; they having a first claim <>r mortgage on 
the whole Assets <>f the Company, the Shareholders having the The last audit show,
that the amount so invested was over $1,310,223.69, and <>n securitiee*~of^at-4ea*t double that

Ry the Laws of Ontario, Trustees, Executors and Administrators may deposit Trust Funds 
of the estates which they contre! in this Company; and are free from all further liability, a privi 
lege of which imny have largely availed themselves

TO BORROW ERR. Money is obtainable from this Company on approved Real Estate 
Security at the Lowest Current Rates of Interest. The Mortgage may he pai.I by 
yeary instalments or otherwise, as may lw.agreed upon, the interest ceasing at once on ell amounts 
paid on account of the sum borrowed. Applications may be made either to the J lend Office, or to 
any of the Agents. * .

fflend Office. Ueorge Nlreel, Peterborough, Adjoining Bank of I'onHuer^

A. COX, Iuipector and Valuator.
CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Secy-Treas.

WHico Honrs, 9 a. in. to 1 p. m ; Haturdsy, 9 a. in. to 5 p. m.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE ;

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
XT JSTSJYi: OKIE ID- 

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. ---------8IMCOB STüliî KIT

STAMPED LINEN GOODS,
SideboarAitearl'a, Tray Cover*, Splashera, Itrusli & Comb Bags 
Night Drew Bags, Felt Sidelxinrd Scurfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials tor making Pn|>er Flowers, Tissue Paper in nil Shades’ 
Rose Centres apd Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.
STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE

MES. E. ZE. BOSS.
ngu

Headache, 
Constipation

Removed by t
Tarraat’i ’Seltzer Aperient.

Sold by Tarrant A Co.. N T., and Druggists everywhere.
Five Intelligent mochan- les, flaeen clerks, thirty 
rermerSTTmeerf tsecTiArr. "' 

male or female, and a numlter of preachers 
or Christian workers. From 8iM> to §2bO per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
those open for positions and are bona fide ap»
Ell- ants will be answered. Write fully, T.H, 

JNSCOTT, Brantkoru, Ont.

EVERY WOMAN IN ONTARIO
suffering fro ill auv disease or weak ne.»

'liar to her sex and desiring a cure .shouli 
to I*. O, Box 264n, Toronto, for a t 

culav up«>ri the m-hject

SENTFREETOANYADORESS

IdTr

WANTED 1 ! I

1M> ADVERTINKRN,
advertising In |«oo g free. Address GKO. F. 

Spruce St., N. Y.

-Lowest Rates fr>r 
eed newspapers sent 
ROWELL 4 CO., 10

A. CLECC.
Iruling radsrtaksr.

\V’ A REROOMH,George 8L residence * v nort h end ot George St. The flu
ent Hearse In .ne toovlnce, and nil 
funeral Requlsitea. This department 
Is In charge of Mr. 8. Gletrg. graduate « 'the Rochester School of Emfial

i

EXCUBSmiLATE&j.,
Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin- 

bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry i 
Queenstown- 

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrsUclaas lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Line,from Quebec .Dominion 
Line, from New York. White Star IJue. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH!

___ : W.D- SOOTT; B.A., M D

Ea'Hc Mi-rrsE burg guy m
first door west oÎBàiik of Commerce.

Brock-st , north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-fit. Tklkpuonk Connkution.

____________ <l»l-wl6-3iii
U. COLLINS, K. D., O. M..

Vf KM.BER of the.,College of Physleans and 
jltJl Surgeons ot Ontario, Graduate 6t 
Queen’s Uulverrlty, Kingston. Offioti Burn 
ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. AH calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwltMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN-, X. D., O. X.

Fellow of trinity medical school
Member of the College of Pbysh-.Uns and 

Surgeons of Ontario. Office cu Hunter street 
opposite Wt. John’sChtiro'". U128w22 U

jRueuai.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson's Block, HunleT St. d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
1ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 

J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and
Harmony.
RESIDENCE,

dllw4 
UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany. Teacher of the Organ, Plano uuu Harmony. 

P. u Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St. 
north. ________ '____________ d.'tti

yatntuig,
W. X ORB EN.

f) A INTER. PRACTICAL GRAIN FEL PAP- 
1 Kit HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORA'l'OR. Residence, MclXmntd street. 
opi*>slte Central Park. UlUti

T- B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decohaixir and
CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition. ' Office, Ayliner street, south 
of Hunter.. «161

. CARTON,

House painting done In the latest styles, ug, etc. Sy *-* -**--** * *-
graining and marbling, 
street, near Smith street.

Water
lydlutf

builbn o anti Contrartord
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor aii work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box iftti. Residence, Gllmour street Orn

J. J. HARTLEY

Builder and contractor, contract» 
l ken—first class work done. Houses and 

lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Avlmei 
treets. lydioe

WM. FITZGERALD
( ’02Vgl

ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimâtes veu. Ix>ts for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P. U. address, Box 671. Iydl09

D. GAMBLE,
■DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
1 given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 381. lydioy

WM H. McBLWAIN.

CtoNTRAGTOR. A11 wdMi guaranteed to be 
first class. The best of town refen-ncesgl v- 

en. Residence, George street, north P. O 
add rem.'BotB. diu»

\ RUTHERFORD,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
furnished tor all classes ot building. Larg s 

■to of thoroughly seswoned materials always It an band. P.O. Box 843: residence, on 
street, north of Hamilton^ foundry. dl09

? W. E. WHITEHAIR

1>LAIN an«l ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CA1.CIMINING and REPAIRING done In first class style. Residence, Sherbrook«;-Ht., 

near Smith ward 8ch«x>l. Orders by post. 
Box rm, Pet erborough P. O. d82-lyr

_ JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
1 years experience lb erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
liven U> erection o.f flour, saw and woollen milts. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm.- Hamlltou Manufacturing Co. Resident* on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
pert v •_________________  qfliy

Medical.

0 p. u
<121w

®YT-
_k-st.1Ï39W24

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

E. MoGRATH, M. D., O. M ,

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College ol Physi

cians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the jaje Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st 

U124W22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

6 30 a in
boo p m

10 60 p in
7 00 pm J O & Q. B.
8 2-.» a in Grand Trunk, East

10 30 a in do Fast.

Montreal and..East, vial 
O. A Q. R \Toronto and West, via )

» 60 p m the Midland Railway (west 
ii 16 p mj
8 20 à m- Mlllbrook and. Port" Hope.

10 00 pm 5 15 p m 
lUUUp Ul 

Jt Weal: 1 15 p in...............  8 Ou p m
_____Ig all12 00 a in Post Office» on the line of 8 00am

4 30 p ui
_____ u oo r—
doGrand Junction, Inclnd 

ing Keene, Westw«x»d, VII H 15 am llers, Norwood A Hastings, j 00 pm 
11 30 a m Laketield, Including, Sel 7 46 a m 
7 30 p nvwyn, Hall’s Bridge and f> 30 p m
4 .O- p in akebursU ......................... 12 00 a in
5 15 p m Frazervllle A Sprlngvllle 11 uu ~

• Bdbeaygeon, Including2 30 p m Brldgenorlh A Ennlsmore 
Burl el g h , Including 

Young’s Point, Burleigh 
.Falls. Haulluin, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandus, ClyadaTe, 

f> 00 p m Pandash and Chedder, on previous Mondays. Wednesdays and
night Fridays.....  .......................

Warsaw, Including South Douro, Hall’s Glen and
11 00 a m stoney Lake, dally..... ....... 130pm

!. Greystock an«l Hiawatha,
11 00 a ni; Wednesdays and Saturdays i o,, u,„ 

Fowler's Corners, Wed 1 ” p
11 00 n m nesdays anil Saturdays...... l 30 pm

Street Letter Boxes..........j 7«, v * mdo do do

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o Toronto Sohooo' of Dentistry Nitrons 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ofteeth. Office over UUlna 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe Wtrfteta 
Peterborough.* lydAw

O .......... 4 /pH p mBritish Malle, per Cana- y 
«Han line, every Wednesdayat ........................................|10 uopm

17a New York, Mondays. 7 30 piu 
Wlnnleeg. North-West 

Territories, British Coin inti UO a m hill, and stations on C. 1*. K. 5 15 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per j ot by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.
Money Oauxus granted . rom 9 a. in. until 5 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
IJnlted States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, 8wll#erlatd, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfo’.imflan<l, British India, Victoria. 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Dkpohits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Havings' Bank. Iwtween the 
hours of 8 a. in. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutes 
before the close of each mall

Office hours 8 a. m. to tiiki p, m., Sundays ex-
Forelr® Postage.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enbure, Malta, Montenegro, Netherlan«l, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanla, 
Russia, St. Pierre, 8«-rvla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States Her mu nda, Hah am
as, Cult», Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crolz, Jain aria, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union hut the postal r^tes remain as * efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per ) oy Postal cards 2 «-eots 
each. Newspapers 2 <?entsfrr 4 oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents.For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, British Guinea, Çeylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa, Ocean lea arid A nier i . 
ca, except St. Pierre and Mluuefou, Persia, via Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asl 
Africa, Oceanic*» Trinidad, Spanish Colonl >
In Africa, Ocean lea and Anlerlca, excp 
Cuba, aid Port Rlo«>, Straits Settlements » 
tilgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 1 
cents per I ox. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other Registrations lees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rata as formerly. Payment by stamp lu all cases.
Australia, (exceptJiew South Wales, Vic

toria) and Queensland:—Letters? cents, papers 
4 cents.Australia. New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, Letters 16 cents, paper*-* cents

New Zealand, via San FranciscoLetters 
15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

Strawberries
AND CREAM

long'bros.
Confectionery Storee, George-St.
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rpHE subscriber ha* for i

THE LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
Is acknowledged to be the best I nit lie" market. 
It hae five walls to preserve the lee, Air 
Tight Locks, Solid Iron Shelves. Air "Flues 
removable lor cleanliness. Real Bronze Trim
mings made In hardwood only. We have
A too a full line of Water Coolers.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
If you have A COUGH

TRY

rtemrati tab coroial
It >j a sure cure, only 25 cent* 

per 1 wttle.

HOUSES FOR SALE
_____ __,_____ ile a number of

_ comfortable houses In a desirable locality
u Ashburuhaui, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of payment. He is al»u prepared V> take contracts 
for the erection of aTT kinds of Duirdlngs. 
Work done on the shortest notice.WM. FITZGERALD,
mosdltH Corner Water and Dublln-sts

FOR SALE.
IOTS Nos. 1 and 2 on plan 43 In the town of 

J Pete-bordugh.situated on the corner of 
‘ark and ('hamberleu-sts., containing one 

ere. These lots will be sold bloc or separ
ately. There Is a Irani., dwelling and store on 
the earner with out houses. Title Indisputable. 
For particulate apply to MRS. WINCH,on the 
premises, or to J. GREEN,
dl27-w22tf * Vendor’sSollcltor

NEW TAILORING
----- AND------

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

# or A>alt 01 to itrnt

A SPECIAL BARGAIN.
v I BRAND NEW ORGAN for S60 cash,
w l W Apply at once, Box 2tiû, Peterbor
ough P.O._____________ 2dl46-lw26

81,800
\X7ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with Vt good Well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review
Offlee. dlHif , . _ . .

THE turn OF « LIFETIME. *****>*"«-«

OHN CARLISLE Is offering some of the 
_ best sites for building In this county on the easiest terms ; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money down for live years. l»w 
Interest. House to rent on Downle-et., near tit 
Peter’s Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.

During 5 Years
etay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over <>000 Colne, 
Repaired over 4000. Hatchett, 
beeidee Engraving Krone

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART RU ILS, A

PRICE 36 CEINTS
JgF*OppoHl te the Oriental Hotel, Hunter til 
Peterborough

MR. CEO. BALL
dèslrea to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that be will open In the store adjoin
ing MeAndrew Al Noble's,opposite the market square, about the 1st of May, a splendid s ock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
Wbleh have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will bo found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.Also a complete stock of clothe suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoatings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

, Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole attention to the cutting department: ana a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee a good,stylish tit, in well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited, 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both,, price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor •iiClothler, opposite the Market.

<198-W17

uïGH- ' F|fJL A*T 
n M • live stock] 
CLASS mechanical

TorontoEngraving Co^3 KingStW^-

COOK & BUNKER

KIUIIKK AMI METAL II AN 11 STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut tu. Order,
3tt HIXG-NT.’iWEST, TORONTO. Ont.

Agents wanted.

GhASS
8EVELED.W 
flATZ 4f|

WANTED !
A young man of expert 
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Clock repair
ing.

HENRY PACE.
Its the Quality Tells 

in the Tea Pot.
A Good Cup of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Tea The strength and (fragrance of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known We g ve our attention ex 
clueively to this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 5 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any other house In the district.

m.-.qjRILU/INT CUT.
Kx5i lvered. Bent.
^(^avsva^p .r .

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
mSS 8CISN0B OF LIFE 1 the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline, Errors 
of You'll, and the untold miseries consequent there
on. 3»>o pages, 8 vu., 125 pre script ions for all diseases.
CtOUt» full gilt, only $1.00, .
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Send now, The Jold and Jewelle.l Medal awarded to the 
author by the Nallouul Medical Association. 
Address 1*. O. Box 1806, Boston, Muss., or Dr. 
W. H. BARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical 
College, 25 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
*— consulted comblent tally, Specialty, Die- 

■h of Man. Office, No. 4, Buifluch tit.
d86cod-wl6

ELECTROTYPERS

IT STANDS TO REASON V
That Tea aûd Coffee Drinkers can be better 
suited by dealing wlth tis, as we give our 
undivided attention to these two branches.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BÜILT by Warren & Sou, Toronto, con

tains open diapason, slop’d boss, slop’d 
treble, dulclauu, principal harmonic flute, 

coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos of pedals. The organ is In first class order and only been a 
short.time in use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner oi tilracoe 
and Aylmer-ste. dll7w2ltf

Cloche, etc. Still J am much 
In the poult loti of Oliver 
Twiet—J want more. Englleh 
Ijevere and Old Country 
Unite Egee, accurately Re

paired,

ZHantS.

WANTED.
■OOD UKNKlt VL BERVAN T address at REvisw Office. Apply for 

d!3Stf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A GOOD COOK.

City Hotel. Apply MRS. CLANCY, 
ttdlil

WANTED.
TE7ANTÉCD by a lady In Campbellford, _ 
vv good PLAIN COOK. (A housemaid Is 

kept.) Apply Review offlee. 3U141

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT for a small family. No washing. Must be a good 

cook. Apply to MBS. GEORGE BURN HAM 
corner or Water A McDonnell-su,

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders.

Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap
ply at MRS. GUY’S, Eastland.s Terrace, tile wart-st. dl "~
STONEMASONS WANTED,
At ONCE. A FEW GOOD MEN to Word 

at the Collegiate Institute building. Link ‘ " -------------- - WALTERSsay. Apply to McNIELLY contractors, Lindsay. M144

BOARDERS WANTED.
COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION _y weekly boarders ; also day boarders. M 

W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewarts 
street dl2

BOARDERS WANTED.

(tHoatr nu a Coal.

COALICOAL!
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS AI.WAÏ ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks oi

WOOD AND GOAL,
which will be delivered (free of cbiirze foi cartage) to any part of the town. Term» 
Gash.
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.
rPHK RATH BUN COMPANY keeps ou
A hand ticitjeued Hard Coal of all sizes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool de
livered to any part of the town.

* W. B. FERGUSONTelephone cocuectlon, Agent

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Classes for the Molldajs.

Special Classes In Shorthand are now form
ing for Jdrÿ and August. Terms moderate
MISS B. H ARPER

Mechanics1 Institute, Water-st..

TURNBULLS

3TCRE0TYPER5

8-(b,TIIROXio

14KIN1
d r a cl M ‘ ■ E .

WORKING JEWELLER.
2. & D. LA FLEUR.

1ÉVTBLLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter afreet, w«>s of Oriental

CURES
IA<er 4'ouipl aln 
/ Dywpepala,

BIHouwnew* 
Hick Headache 
Kidney Troubles 

Rheumatism, 
Skin Diseases 

and all Impari
ties or the Blood 

from whatever 
cause arising.

DrHodder’s^

BURDOCK 1

Compound à

HAWLEY BROS. The=üalsK“cine
The -Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, George-st.

EVERY WOMAN IN ONTARIO
suffering from any disease or veakners pecu
liar to her sex and desiring a cure should send 
to P. O, Box Toronto, for a icaled clr- 

' q$dlar upon the subject

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very stmdl sud easy to taka)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

* ‘Sol'd everywhere ; price 26 cents.

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5th Lot of Wall Paper Just reeelved. To my already stinging knock 
oat price 1 am"going to paper rooms for nolhlng. Huy 15.00 
worth and you will gel what has never been given until the 
People’s Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed.

re,

MONEY TO LEND :
Yhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

aûd on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

S1MC0E-ST., WEST OF l/KOKVK.
d97-w!7

Ubc Batlç TRcvievw
FRIDAY, JUNE 22. 1888

REPUBLICAN POW-WOW
A PLATFORM SUBMITTED AND UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED.

“ FAIR, FAT AND FORTY.*
A Heal Ktlulc Wan Sued fn Breach of Pro- 

111 Inc by a Mature /laltlen.
Toronto, June 22.—A’breach of promise 

of marriage case of more than ordinary in
terest was heard before Judge Falcoubririge 
yesterday. The plaint ill is Elizabeth (‘ox-; 
well and the defendant Walter Freeman, <1 
real estate agent doing business in the Ar
cade. Five thousand dollars was demanded 
for the injury sustained by plaintiff.

The plaintiff, who is 4.1'years of age and 
not prepossessing in appearauce, makes thefol 
lowing statement : -In July or August, 1887 
Mr. A. J. McKay, of Toronto-strcet, said 
that he wished to introduce me to a nice 
widower who wanted a wife. I was then 
selling scrip for McKay and was ill and out 
of his office-* good deal. There I .met Free
man and was introduced to him. lie asked me 
to call upon him at his office, No. 10 Arcade, j 
I called there several times. In September 
ho proposed marriage to trie. The first date 
fixed for the marriage was the 3rd or 4th of 
December. About a week before the date 
fixed for the ceremony he postponed it until 
the fith of January, saying his, wife would 

-not_hti.ilttinLA_yetu: until ( -hfistulas. On the 
ait iWt 1yT by h fir A i .

far me m
cah to talje me to his house where we were 

to be privately married that evening. On 
the way up he told me we could not be mar
ried that -night, hut that we would some" 
other night and that wt- would allow the 
housekeeper to believe ve were married 
down town. I lived with him as- his wife 
until the 9th of April. Some—time during 
January he told me he had heard 1 hail an 
illegitimate child and that as I had deceived; 
him he could not. marry me. I thought he 
would change hrs. mind and continued living 
at his house. The last week 1 was there we 
occupied separate rooms.

The defendant denied the truth of all the 
allegations contained in plaintiff’s statement, 
and said that Tte never made the alleged pro
mise of marriage; that the plaintiff was a 
woman of loose character, .and was addicted 
to tlie immoderate use of liquor.

The Rev. Frederick Squire stated that in 
the course of his parochial duties lie had 
frequently visited Freeman's house, lie 
always found Mrs. Voxwell at homo, and he 
understood, as with most his parishioners, 
that she was Mrs. Freeman. The plaintiff 
was.a constant attendant at church.

The jury returned about 4 o'clock to con
sider'their verdict. Shortly after 5 it was 
le..irne<l • that they could not agree. The 
court was then adjourned until 8.30. When 
it reopened the jury had some queatious to 
ask. These were answered, and the jurors 
again retired with instructions to deliver a 
sealed verdict to the Sheriff.

AT CAMP NIAGARA.

Cleveland’s Administration Arraigned—
Nominations for President -Keduvilou
of Taxes on Spirit# and Tobacco Favored.

ChicaOo, June 22.—The first business be
fore the convention yesterday was the con
sideration of g.be Republican platform. The 
platform as adopted says-.

Fraternal congratulations to our fellow . 
Americans from Brazil upon their great act j 
of emancipation which completed the alxdi- ; 
tton of slavery throughout the two Ameri
can continents.

We earnestly hope that we may soon con
gratulate our fellow citizens of Irish birth 
upon the peaceful recovery of Home Rule 
for Ireland.

We re affirm our unswerving devotion to 
the National Constitution and to the indis
soluble Union of the States, to the autonomy 
reserved to the States and the constitution 
—to the personal rights amlTiUei'-ties of citi
zens in all the States and Territories in the 
Union, and t*sj>ecially_ to the supreme and 
sovereign right of every lawful citizen, rich 
jmtL-pour. native and foreign born, white or 
black—to cast one free ballot in public elec
tion a and to have that ballot duly counted.

We hold the free and honest popular bal
lot and the iust and equal representation of 
all the people to be the foundatioi^of our 
Republican government and demand effec
tive legislation to elections which are the 
foundations of all public authority.

We charge that the present administra
tion and the Democratic majority in Con
gress owe their existence to the suppi ession 
of the ballot by criminal nullification of the 
constitution and laws of the United States.

We are uncompromisingly in favor of the 
American system of Protection. We pro
test against its destruction .as proposed by 
the President and hie party ; they seiwe the 
interests of Europe. We will support the 
interests of Americans. We accept the issue, 
and confidently appeal ta the people for 
their judgment. The Protective system 
must lie maintained. Its abandonment has 
always lieHen followed by general disaster to 
all interests except those of the usurper and 
the sheriff. We denounce the Mills Bill as, 
destructive to the general’business, the labor 
and the farming interests of the country, 
and we .heartily endorse the consistent and 
patriotic action of the Republican represen
tatives in Congress in opposing its passage. 
We condemn tne proposition of the Demo
cratic • party to place wool on the free list, 
and we insist that the duties thereon shall 
be adjusted and maintained so as to furnish 
full and adequate protection to that indue-

senator r rank Jiescocii took tne rioor ana 
in-a brilliant aneach preSBntert &a the choice 
of New York Chauucey M. De pew. There 
was great cheering in the hall aitd it was 
some seconds before Mr. Hescock could pro
ceed. Minnesota seconded Depew.

The roll caH proceeded to Ohio, which, 
when reached, gave the Sherman contingent. 
an opportunity to make a great demonstra
tion, apd the cheering continued for some 
seconds. Then Mr. Hastings of Pennsylva
nia nominated John Sherman. TTuVing his 
speech the mention of Blaine's name evoked 
great cheering from all parts of the hall, re
newed time and again.---Governor Forftkcr
of Ohio reconded the nomination.

At the. conclusion of Gov. Foraker’s 
speech ai< allusion to the American Hag as 
toe band.ma of the Republican party set the 
Convention wild, and tor fifteen minutes the 
cheering, whistling, singing and waving of 
banners \*;as.continued until everybody was 
exhausted. Then Virginia ami South Caro
lina seemed the nomination.

Chasi I ’mory Smith arose when Pennsyl
vania w ^ reached and nominated Major 
Filler, of Philadelphia.

Senator Spooner of Wisconsin presented 
the name of Governor Rusk.

It was 7-15 when the roll-call was finish
ed, and at 7.25 Senator Warner Miller of 
New York moved an adjournment until 11 
o’clock to-day, and the Convention ad*

NULLS FROM THK CAPITAL
t MIZURE OF SMUGGLED GOODS AT *5T. STEPHEN, N.B.

joürnëu.'

The Chicago Herald forecasts the result of 
the first ballot as follows:
Alger .................. 73 Alliso.n.................  39
Blaine....... .......... 59 Depew.................  95
Gresham.............  85 Harrison.............. 77
Sherman..............292

Total numljcr of votes, 830.
Necessary to a choice, 419.
The tight for second place, if the Presi

dency goes West, it is said, will be l>etwcen 
Phelps and Levi P. Morton.

The delegates'from Nebraska, Minnesota, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Kansas and Iowa are 
receiving telegrams from their granger con
stituents to oppose He pew.

Some of the banner subscriptions arojeven 
more remarkable. Nebraska displays a 
banner with these words: “Headquarters of 
the Nebraska delegation. Corn is king.”

well-known liquor saloon has this startling 
announcement :

B la ink’s Headquarters. :
Six-Year-Old Sour Mash Whiskey. :

t London despatch says : Mr. Blaine was 
interviewed to-day, but declined to state 
whether he would or not accept the Presi
dential nomination.

,ryTh„ Republican party would effect all
win

New Urcxxls received tins 'week 
Art M’lsliiis, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil 
cloths. Ladies’ Bells, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among the New Goods that ar
rived during, the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with, 
gold ancHîtnrvêins in the lies! qual
ities. The gold has not been much 
shown but is particularly desirable. 
Ladies’ Belt*, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and )o our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in cliecks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over,Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Ow ing to the large drain on Dress 
Goods Stock some of the best shades 
were sold out, but we have been 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right! We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which wc arc selling at 10c\ 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the* price.

WANTED.
A Boy to carry parcels and help 

on Saturdays. Apply this week at 
the store.

J.C. TURNBULL

A QhIpI Hay tiiiomt I tv > olunlrrre—The 
IÜH «am Prai lirr.

CayIp Niagara, June 22.--Cot. Otter’s 
well-trained camp continue* as quiet as if 
that urbane but strictly butanes* officer were 
indeed present as usual, -instead of off to the 
Falls with, iiis staff,,in charge of the 700 re
presentative officers and men who left camp, 
by special train to add lustre to the opening 
cerempnies at the Uueen Victoria -Bark 
yesterday. The brigade" major", Lieut.-Col. 
Gray, discharges the duties of chief of staff, 
but the senior officer in the camp is Lieut.- 
Col. Davis of the 37th.

The 50th Battalion furnished the men for 
guards and pickets yesterday, these constitut
ing the official guardians of law and order in 
the camp.

The Artillery have spent- the day plugging 
away at target practice. The Toronto Bat 
ter y went out to the range early in tht* 
morning and having completed fhe prelimi- 
nary practice, scoring 115 points out_ of a 
possible 384, proceeded with the final, after’ 
a couple of hours had been spent in-replace 
lug tlie target, hiusled-and sunk by an ar
tillery but Iseye scored by Gunner WoLson 
with his first shot. The tiattery will need 
a-great many such t>uîleeyes to take any 
pirize in the competition, as in the prelimin
ary practice they were badly left by Welland 
with 173 and Hamilton with 167 1 points. 
These two fired on the previous day. The 
following eight, having made the leading 
scores in the preliminary, represent tlv- 
Toronto Battery in the final competition : 
Or. Weir, Sergt. Hughes, Gr. Benson, Gr. 
Ryan, Gr. Watson, Corp. Thompson, Sergt. 
Purvis, and Corp. Ilefoe.

A number of the officers in fampimbitcr.ib» 
ed to a purse, handsome in total amount, to 
be awarded to the competitors in a glove 
contest, which took place ip1 the artillery- 
lines. It was l>etwoen two privates in C <’oM 
of the T.S.C., and Privates Arthur and 
William Taylor, brothers, belonging 4o the 
77th Battalion. The Taylors having each 
-wQtihantUfy tfiri first contort, had a spirit- 
ed and scientific windup, which was declared 
in favor of William, the elder. They are 
two tough little chaps, well scienced, smart 
u[K>u their pins, and stand any amount of 
hard hitting without flinching or losing tem
per. The sparring entertainment passed off 
very pleasantly, furnishing an hour’s first- 
class amusement.

Ilronord while Bnlliln*.
Paisley, Out., June 22. While a numl>er 

of young men were jtothlug in a small lake 
~in EWeratie Township a young man named 
John Gray, son of widow John Gray of the 
tenth concession of Elderslie was drowned.- 
He is about 20 years of age. It is supposed 
he went too far into the water and his com
panions could hot aid him as the lake has a 
very false, mucky , bottom. The body was 
grappled for, and after about two hours 
was discovered.

needed reduction of thojiational revenue by _ __
me# nmm fohmvo, whieKwwd-been CX] 

an aukAÿaucc-and;A-iuiiltal.io agri«HoMrier^wroW- 
and the tax upon spirits used in the arts 
and for mechanical purposes, and by such a 
revision of the tariff laws art will tend to 
check imports of such articles as are produced 
by our people, the production of which gives 
employment to our labor Imd releases from 
import duties those article o foreign produc
tion (except luxuries), the like of which can
not l>e produced at home. If there shall 
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite 
for the wants of the Government we’favor 
the entire repeal of internal taxes rather 
than the surrender of any part of our pro
tective system as the joint behests of the 
whisky trusts and the agents of foreign 
m anufacturcrs.

We declare our hostility to the introduc
tion into this’ country of foreign contract 
laW and of Chinese lalior alien to our civi
lization and our constitution.

We declare our opposition to all combina
tions of capital organized in trusts or other
wise i„xeontrol arbitrarily tlie condition of 
trade among our citizens.

We re-affirm the policy of appropriating 
the public 'auds of the United" States to b< 
homestead# for American citizens and set
tlers not aliens; the Restoration of unearned 
railway grants to the public domain for the 
use of actual settlers, which was begun un
der the administration of President Arthur, 
should-be.continued. ■ .

The platformaleodernandi The reduction of 
letter postage to oixe eent,--<ioudeiuus-the ad
ministration for its attempt to demonetise 
silver-, for the surrender <»f the fishing privi
leges and for a spirit hostile to pension legis-

The tiliiiluUIrnllon.
The platform having been adopted as 

above, the existing Administration was ar
raigned in the following pronouncement :

The conduct of foreign affairs by the pre
sent Administration has been distinguished 
by its Inefficiency. Having withdrawn from 
the Senate all pending treaties effected by 
Republican Administrations for the removal 
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our 
commerce, and for its extension into lietter 
markets, it has neither effected nor proposed 
any others in their stead. Professing ad
herence to the Monroe doctrine, it has seen 
with Idle complacency the extension of for
eign influence in Central America and of for
eign trade everywhere among our neigh
bors. It has refused to charter, sanction 
or encqprage any American organisation for 
constructing the Nicaragua canal, a work of 
Vital- importance to the maintenance of the 
Monroe doctrine and of our natfouaWnflu- 
ence itt-Gmttral and Hou-thecn America, and 
necessary for Tlie "Ae\ elopment of the trade 
with our Pacific- Territory, with Sonth 
America and with the islands op thé further 
coasts of tlie Pacific Ocean.

We arraign the present Democratic 
Administration for its weak and unpatriotic 
treatment of the fisheries question and its

A Notification to the Fewer# of Impel 
William'# Purine Desire.

Berlin, June 22. —M. Puyvcedir, of the 
PadsJ i&ulois and M. Ransom, of the Paris 

' fromj$*rliih,TW
__

reflecting upon the present» Empè'ror'l 
Empress which appeared in . The Gaulois 
and The London World. Ransom after talk
ing with a Russian staff officer in Berlin 
wrote letters reflecting upon the German

T^c Emperor in declaring amnesty will 
adhero to the terms of his father's proclama
tion, remitting sentences in force at the date 
of bis accession.

It is reported that the Czar, wMle"tfn 
route to Copenhagen. this summer, m-111 land 
at Stettin and pay a visit to Emperor WU-

Prince Bismarck is suffering from rheu
matism. It is rumored that. Count Von 
Waldersee had a difference with the Chan-- 
oellor and will be transferred to a provincial 
oommand.

Prince Bismarck has notifieri the powers, 
including Russia and France, that it is Em- 
>eror illiam's moat sincere desire to maln- 
ain friendly relations with them.

A llnrrlrane «I l>«nidus.
------ DuNUArr, June 22,—A.. thimdf-rwtorm ac- nf Detroit, anipi enthusiastic cheers, took

pusillanimous surreuder of the privileges to 
which our "Ashing x easels are entitled 
Canadian jxuts under tlie treaty of 1818, 
the reciprocal maritime legislation of 1830, 
and tin . -unity of nations, and which Cana 
dian Vcnsels receive in. the ports of thp

We condemn the policy of the.present Ad 
miiiistratiuii and the 1 icmoi ratic,majority in 
Congress toward our fisheries as unfriendly 

! and conspicuously unpatriotic.and as tending 
! to de-n--\ a valuable national industry am 
j an iïi.tTsjivïïhïïbTë resource—of defence

again-t a foreign enemy.
The roll was tin-n>alled for nominations. 
Warnes, o! < ’oimcctiout, presented Haw

ley's name wiihout a Rjieoch.
-Leonard—KweU, of Illinois, nominated 

tiresham. Several delegates se<-<»nded the 
nomination, including Lynch, of Mississippi, 
who remarked that it the choice of conven
tion should happen to fall upon Gen. Harri 
son, of Indiana, there will be no complaints. 
This remark brought out strong and long 
continued applause, the greatest of the day.

Ex-Governor Porter then nominated Har 
rison. He was interrupted by cries of 
Gresham, mingled with hisses. At the con 
elusion of IVirter’s speech the Indiana dele 
galion roae and cliecfed, " ~ ^

ALI2.40 p m. the Convention adjourned 
Jill threeomo* k 

When the Convention assembled Texas and 
New Hampshire seconded the nomination of 
Senator Harrison, and the roll'call proceed
ed until Iowav checked it by the rising of 
Chairman Hepburh, who presented the name 
of Senator Allison. Rhode Island seconded 
the nomination.

When Michigsti was reached. Mr. Fraser,

eompanie<l by 
consiilerable damage 

f of U

violent hurricane caused 
je here., yesterday after

noon. The roof of the Town Hall waa lifted 
and settled again six inches out of plaeto, 
being split completely In two.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Lreir-in. anqp «uuimimhc cuccr», vvu»
the platfôrm to nominaie Governor Alger. 
Mi. Noyes, of Msssechusette seconded the 
nomination and Patrick Egan was greeted 
with great applause as he followed with Ne
braska’• endorsation, add an Arizona dele 
gate joined in booming the Michigan candi

AT THE GERMAN CAPITAL.

FnrHIun# Irritated.
Paris, June 22.—The expulsion from 

Berlin of de Puyreeilir and M. Ransom 
has greatly irritated the Parisians. The 
Evénement, - The Intransigeant àn-1 other 
papers demand that the French Government 
make reprisais.

»am Jones’ *e> err ml Brother Elope,#. _____
pREvyii.i.R, S.C.. June22. —Great excile- 

msnt prevails in Laurens, S.C., caused by 
the rccenLcloi»ement of the Rev. Joe Jones, 
brother of Sam Jones, and Mies Bessie Fur
row, of Cvohs Anchor, S.C, Mr. Jones met 
the lady last summer while conducting a 
series of religious uieetings at Laurens. The 
mother of the young lady was very much 
opposed to the match, but on the other hand 
it was favored by her father. On one occa
sion ft is said that Mr. Jones'weht to see his 
affianced, and was met by her mother, who

shut the door in his face. ’ Mr. Jones be-1 
came tired of such obstacles, and with the 
aid of a friend secured the girl and ran away 
and married her. The happy couple were 
expected to leave, on last night’s tAin, but 
unfortunately the bride had- left in such 
hast* that she neglected to carry her bag
gage and they were detained, clhtèinutlmc,, 
leclines to give It, and thmatens to shoot, 

the “firHVlltairwIio puts his loot inside of 
the door.” Mr. Jones is about 30 y oof of 
age and has for some time been preaching at 
I>aarena, S.C.

JFrlncr Boland Bonaparte’# Visit—A New 
Hteain fuller for the Far I He Coast—Ary 
rival of Mr. O’Connor Power.
Ottawa, June 22.—Prince Roland Napo

leon Bonaparte arrived yesterday from 
Montreal and is staying at the Russell. He 
lunched with Hon. Mr. Chapleau and after
wards visited Rideau Hall, the Parliament 
buildings and other points of interest Last 
night he dined with Sir Adolphe Caron, 
amongst those present being Sir John Mao
ri maid, Hon. Messrs. Thompson, Chapleau, 
and McLelan. To-day he lunched with 
Hoot Mr. Chapleau and will leave this even
ing for Toronto by the Canadian Pacttic 
Railway.

Officer B unies of the Customs Depart
ment has reported a seizure of wheels and 
hubs at the port of St. Stephen, which were 
smuggled from the United States into Can
ada. The owners deposited the duty, paid 
tlie value of the articles and they were re-

Tlie Marine Department, it is understood, 
will call for tender# iu.Stiutland for the cod* 
struct ion of a new steam cutter for light 
house and other purposes on the Pacific

O’Connor Power arrived here to-day.
F. Rouleau, assistant clerk of the House, 

is dangerously ill at Quebec from inflamma
tion of the lungs.

Michael McNaughton, chief messenger qi 
the Privy Council, was yesterday presented 
with a handsome walking jitiok and water
proof coat by a number of mends in celebra
tion of the fiftieth year of his public

Eg her ton Bourinot, teller of the Union 
Bank here, a son of Dr. Bourinot, clerk ol 
thé House, hae been promoted and will 
shortly leave for Montreal.

Fn the northwest.
An Election by A relamallem— Itallread 

Bunion# A Libel finit Threatened.
Winnipeg, June 22.—Mr. Haul tain ol 

MacLeod has been elected by acclamation U 
the Northwest Council. There are contest! 
in all the"other divisions.

It is stated that arrangements hi ve been 
definitely completed between the Govern- 
ment and the Northern Pacific representa
tives for the construction of the link betweei 
Winnipeg ami Portage.

Tlie first shipment of British Columbia 
■trawl«erries was received here yesterday.

Rev. Mr, Argue waJ chosen President qJ 
«the Methodist Conference at Portage yen-

Several Quebec priests arrived yesterday 
in the interests of parishioners who oontem

* 'all is y^reatoned with a itfifftrA '
Curtis, tlie law pàrtner of Âttorney-Gêneràî 
Martin, unless its charges of boodfing art 
retracted.

It is now stated that the Red River road 
will be completed by Aug. 15.
* An effort has been made to prevent the 
Conservative candidate in Rookwood front 
running by not allowing his name to be pise, 
ed on the voters’ list. He was postmastei 
and resigned when nominated, and has to bt 
a voter to qualify as a candidate. Jndg 
ment was reserved.

A Swede was found dead near Gleiohei 
yesterday. He had evidently fell of a train.

The Hamilton fonuplraey Case.
Hamilton, June -22.—The trial of David 

R. Gibson, William Mitchell arid Willian? 
Littlejohn on the charge of conspiracy, 
which was begun at the General Sessions 
on Tuesday was concluded Wednesday 
night. The claim of the prosecution wa* 
that the defendants, being members of the 
Bricklayers’ and Masons' 'Union, voted foi 
this resolution which it is said, was passed 
by the union:

That this Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union 
boycott the new City Hall building, and 
that auy member working on said building 
be fined $50 while the corporation retains 
Buncombe in the city’s employ.

It was claimed that Mitchell was the 
mover arid LiUjejoTui the seconder cf the re
solution and that Grbuiyi made a speech at 
the union meeting in its Tavyr. The

A Toronto Runaway 4 aptured at Detroit.
] Iktkoit,* JtHwr52; —-FfediricIC Nieuhaus, 

the l^yearxctld. boy who ran away from 
home in Toronto on Tuesday, was captured 
as he stepped from the Grand Trunk train 
at Brush-street Depot and locked up at the 
Central Station. . His 
and take him home.

mg h
deuce was contradictory as to whether the 
resolution was passed by the union or ndt^- 
a number of witnessea swearing positively 
that it was and about twenty others testify
ing "that no such resolution waa ever before 
the union. The judge . charged .strongly 
against the accused and after a short absence 
the jury returned a verdict of guilty.

The defendants appeared for sentence yes
terday morning, but their counsel stated 
that they had not yet decided whether to 
appeal or have the case reserved on pointa 
of law for adjudication by the Court oi 
Queen’s Bench, and the court deferred the 
matter until to-morrow.

i father will come- .on

Montreal, June 22.,—At the session of 
the International Car Accountants’ Associa
tion yesterday the subjects discussed were . 
(1) The distribution of cars ; (2) Straight 
mileage ; (3) Mileage per diem. The custom 
hitherto has been to change cars by mileage, 
but it is anticipated that to change per diem 
is the system which, if adopted, will obviate 
many difficulties that now arise. A resolu
tion unanimously recommending its adep- 
*s-»n was carried.

A « uu«<* Olebre.
Montreal, June 22.—The legal proceed

ings connected with the dispute over the 
estate of the late Benj. Hall have entered 
upon a new phase. A seizure before judg
ment was hied in court by Mrs. Ahearn 
against Mrs. Vendor, the tiers-saisis being 
the Bank of Montreal, the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company, the Inter
colonial Coal Mining Company, the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, the Montreal Telegraph 
Company and the Banoue du Peuple. Trie 
plaintiff In the case wisnes to have a seques
trator appointed so that an Inventory ean be 
marie of the residue of the e.vtate, valued at 
some $250,000, as tfc ifllaltegeiPThat a large 
portion cannot he accounted for, and the 
seizures are taken to protect whatever is in 
the possession ol the above-mentioned tiers-

me m. oi f. mior Line.
Cincinnatti, June 22. —The Supreme 

Lodge Knights of Pythias has adopted a 
resolution declaring that no authority has 
ever besn granted tor the creation of a lodge 
of colored Knights and that no colored man 
nan lawfuUvJ>cadtoittedJojtm^Lodge;M^^

AT ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 2 lie.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Check Dress Goods at 10c, 
Grey Dress Goods at 10c.

i
Good Corsets at 25 cts.
Good Silk Gloves at 25c.
Good Parasols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c, 
—_ " Colored Ribbons at 5 cts.

Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.
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HALL, INNES 6 GO
Are now pbowioii ell tbe newest and late» 
deeikCH.Iu thin 'department, comprising In 

part the following
Hew mi loan with Korilen to match, 
ew Velvet Brnssele with «order» tv 

lUHteli. New Bruwielw wills Border» to 
anateb. New ltrn*»el* ior Hitll» with Bor
der* and Mwlr CnrprlN to raateb, New 
Tape* i ry « nr pel*, New Tapeatry Square» 
Mid Irani»» i'lolhs. New Wool tarpel», 

'.New lu loo farpel».
ALiQ-ftJar«u) am-irtmeot of New English Flour 
OU Clottu1, Cloths, Linnloms, Mutting*, l>ag- 

beaten and.Smyrna lttijjgi, Mata, etc., etc.
As we new devoid Tine store exclusively to Car 
pete we confidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to be found in the cities, and 

on Id 'therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goode to coroe 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.

1 A NOVEL CHARIVARI.
Uninvited «nests at a Hamilton Weddle* 

—Incendiary Fires.
| Hamilton, Jane 22.—While the wedding 

of Mr. Morden Binkley and Mise Ella Drake 
was in progressât the resilience of Mr. John 
Binkley, a crowd of toughs assembled out
side using vile language and storming the 
house with stones. Several windows were 
broken and some of the guests struck with 
the missiles. Thomas Redden and John 
Moran were arrested for the offence. Thar 
were remanded at the Police Court until
Saturday-......—-------- ------------ --------—....

There were three fires at the residence of P. 
H. Stuart yesterday and one on Wednesday. 
The building had a close call the last itfoe, but 
the firemen got the best of ft. Éaoh tithe 
the fire started in «! The firemen
were told that a li year-old b6Jr
had set fire to the place each time, Dut roe 
Chief was told that the boy was tied 
when the last fire occurred. The police h*V* 
no doubt but that the place was deliberated} 
set oh fire each time, but are at a loss to 

now by whom. An investigation to befog 
made.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson of this city 
celebrated their silver wedding this WDek.

The Grand Lodge of Ontario, A. F. and 
A. M. haa.commenced its sixteenth annual 
communication in this city. The busloe* 
so far transacted has been of a rofltfn*

THE SLEEPING uAJBY.
Closed an- thine eyes of fathomless blue. 

Asleep In thy cradle there ;
Thou’rlgone more wonderful la_pds to view, 

Dream thnd bright and fain _ __Not born of earth le that smile so sweet,
But more of heaven above.

Thou're attending, my child, an angel's fete 
Llet'nlngto words of love.

Angels are whispering trt iliec, my love, Because thou'rt pure as snow 
They tell t hee my child of the Jo) e above,

But not of ihe fils below.
That lovely sleep smile! may It ex’er remain 
M»)'st thou never kii"w either surrrow o' 

pain. Z»KE WlNTBHUIlKEH.

TIbc 3DaU\> IRcview,
FRIDAY. JUNE 23, 1888.

NONE 80 BLIND.
There 1b none bo blind as those who will 

not see, aaya the adage, and It la a true one. 
The Whig, of Klngaton, still cannot see that 
Sir Charles Tapper did not give encourage
ment to the scheme of unrestricted recip
rocity. It no longer pretends, as It did at 
fltet, that Sir Charlee did not characterize 
the scheme as "a wild chimera;'’ it even 
admits that he described It as a mad folly, 
but It says that “ between the time of de
livering the budget speech and of debating 
the free list, Sir Charles Tupper had, ap 
parently, come to regard the question of 
unrestricted reciprocity In a somewhat 
different light." That’s news. -IT the Whig 
will kindly furnish us with the date upon 
which Sir Charles In the House said any 
thing favoring unrestricted reciprocity, we 
will publish It In full, and admit that our 
contemporary was right. In the meantime 
the record of Sir Charlee* opinion is that he 
believed the scheme to be a folly, and Im 
practicable. As a matter of fact he has not 
expressed any different opinion, and the 
Whig cannot give us the date asked for 

The Whig further adds:—*' There may be 
a.difference between unrestricted recipro
city and the mutual freedom of trade, but 
It Is really too fine for most people to un

. derstan^.’’_Mutual freedom of trade was
net fcfÿe jforaae u£fed by 
The ex-Finance Minister offered-' ’ 
the fisheries difficulty on the basis of freer 
commercial relations, or, as he expressed 
it lu the Commons, greater freedom of com 
merolal intercourse. Surely thé Whig 
does not mean to say that there 
could not be greater freedom 
of commercial Intercourse unless we had 
unrestricted reciprocity. There is greater 
freedom In that regard now than there was 
a yeAr ago, and yet unrestricted reciproci
ty has not been adopted. If Congress 
passes the Mills, bill, there will be still 
greater freedom, and yet we .would tie 
tremendous distance from Mr. Wiman 
and Sir Richard Cartwright’s scheme, 
reciprocity treaty existed from 1854 to 1864, 
but It was not commercial union or unre 
strioted reciprocity—It did not free manu
factured articles and there was no dis
crimination against Great Britain—and If 
similar treaty were to be negotiated we 
would again have , reciprocity, but hot the 
unrestricted article.

The prohibitionists of Cumberland coun 
ty bave nominated Mr. Charlee K Casey, 
a life long Conservative, as their candidate 
for the House of Commons. In his address 
to the electors Mr. Casey says that he In
tends If elected to vote for every resolution 
of non confidence that may be brought for
ward and Against every measure involving 
the defeat of the administration, until such 
time as a prohibition measure has been 
passed.—Ottawa Free Press.

If Mr. Casey's address is correctly inter 
preted in the foregoing, he Is neither 
Conservative nor a Prohibitionist, but an 
/unreasonable partisan opponent of the 
Government. For a candidate to declare 
that he would vote for every Liberal motion, 
whether good or bad, and against every 
Government measure, no matter how great
ly It was in the interest of the country, ex
hibits a factlonlst of the deepest dye.

The Ministerial organs are anxious that 
their readers should know that the credit 
of Canada is good. Good ! Of course it is 
good, or how in the name of Cnesus could 
it have stood tbe mischievous proceedings 
of Tilley, Tupper and their associates? 
Montreal Hearld.

If the Conservative administration has 
been mischievous, if it has been such 
would Injure the country’s credit and If the 
country is becoming impoverished, how Is 
It that Its credit le better than It ever was 
before? A man’s credit does not Improve 
as his financial position becomes worse, 
Not much.

Mb. Laubieb, the Liberal leader, will 
not make a tour through Ontario this sum
mer, as announced. He may deliver ad
dresses in two or three places. Probably 
It would require too much exertion to carry 
his musket around to more.

The Nor wood Lacrosse .Club was defeated 
at Mlllbroou, on Wednesday, in three 
straights. The ret urn match will be play 
ed In Norwood on Dominion Day. 4

Have you a Pain 
an\ where about you ?

USE PERRY Dis VIS*
“PAINXUXER" 

s.ii Set Instant Belief.
BEV ARE OF IMITATION».

a J Cte. Per Bottle.

Lord Lantdownr *1 Oxford.
London, June 22.—Further particular» I 

from Oxford show that Lord Lansdo.wfie fe- 
ceived a marked ovation when the degree» 
were conferred. Professor Bryce, to Intro
ducing Lord Lànadowne, referred to his popu
larity in Canada, to the success of his regime, 

lie suppression of the rebellion ana the 
opening of the Canadian Pacific. He pro-

Phesiea success for his Excellency in India.
'he undergraduates sang "For he's a jolly 

good fellow."

Ring Out
THE

JOYFUL NEVIS

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

.................................................................. ................. ....... —...........-......'r*-»......... —-

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

Tbe Danger Before V».
We have already alluded to the import

ance of housekeepers paying more atten
tion to the kind of baking powders used In 
leavening their bread. This is a matter to 
whldh wo cannot draw attention too often, 
because It is something which involves .the 
most serious consequences to the general 
body of mankind. Temperance apostles 
tell us—and there is ample foundation lor 
the statement-tbat there is disease, both 
moral and physical, in the intoxicating 
cup ; and In-the same way there is disease, 
slow perhaps, but certain, in the lime and 
alum leavening agents employed In many 
of tbe homes on this continent.

No punishment is too severe for those 
manufacturers who placeTbese poisonous 
alum and lime baking powders before the 
public with tbe assurance that they are 
pure and wholesome articles. In the belief 
of tbe truth of such statements, such bak
ing powders are largely used In the prepar
ation of food, and in this way the poisonous 
ingredients are taken into tbe system 
without a suspicion of their presence. By 
and by come spells of headache, distress 
in the stomach, loss of appetite, a flutter
ing of tbe heart ; the child Is seized with an 
apparenilycauseless cough. The coating 
of the stomach Is destroyed, perhaps; one 
of the vital organs-is rendered almost use
less ; the kidneys are attacked with Bright’s 

-4ltw-a»6. Thejj«aiLh.of UmnhiltUft,iJLifipRT 
" theradult becoem»-a. 

toaee are the.dotiig'S.nf 
the môàeTÇctidJFV baking powders, that are 
composed offline and alum, or that contain 
sulphuric or phosphatic acids.

In view of these facts, surely all house 
wives should exercise the care that is, we 
know, now exercised by some In the selec
tion of a proper brand of baking powder. 
She who does not do so,whether the neglect 
Is the result of ignorance or reckless
ness, cannot free herself from the 
responsibility for the bealtb, perhaps life, 
thert-py endangered. No housewife, need 
be ignorant of the quality and composition 
of th<< article which she uses to leaven her 
bread, biscuit and cake. The official re
ports of the government chemists, who are 
certainly unprejudiced, have been publish
ed and show very clearly the quality and 
strength of all the baking powders in the 
market. The Royal Baking Powder, which 
Is accessible at every hand, is reported ab
solutely free from' lime, alum, phoeplStii 
acid, or any injurious ingredient. It Is 
further stated by the mostemlnent author
ities on food hygiene that food leavened 
with it Is more whnleaome than when rais
ed by any other method. Its use Is there
fore to be commended. It Is to be regretted 
that no other baking powder, when there 
are so many In tbe market, some of widen 
win Hud their way Into use, is free from all 
these substances. The official Analysts as
sure us, however, that all except the Royal 
contain either lime or alum. Tbe house
keeper who regards the health of her loved 
ones should hot only order the Royal, but 
make personal examination to bo sure that 
no otj^er brand is sent hei in its place.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
Raring In Knglsnd Baseball Usâtes 

ter«l»T—Game* To-day.
London. .June 2*2. Yesterday was the last 

day of the Newcastle meeting with The Seatos 
Délavai Plate as the principal 2-year old 
event. It had twelve starters of which Mr.
C. Perkins’ Clntabob was the favorite and

International t»*oelatlon (■antes.
At Syracuse All « n e 8,
At Rochester—T« «. .a 9.

BEARS 1 [OHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others Non 
poisonous. 11 Is unequalled for general dleln. 
reeling pun ses, for the sick room, catarrh, 
dressing sor -t, ulcers or wounds, for ve'.erl- 
nary surgeo s' uses, mange In dogs, etc., etc 
Bend for fi.kb pamphlet. I*RING' DISIN
FECTANT CO„ “World Building," Toronto.

BLOOD 
BUjLDER

CURE 
ANÆMIA

All forme of ! ability ; all Suppression* and Irregu
larities ; all . ««male Weakness; Palpitation, Short
ness of Brest; Gold Hands and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backa- ;e, Chronic Constipation, St. Vitus' 
Dance, Preu ..tore Decay of the Powers, Loss of 

Memory, 1 «voluntary Losses, Impotence, etc. »
IN LAF E BOXES, PRICE, 50 CENTS

52% c.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale. 52% c.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right ive are! Right ire shall he! IVe Heir to the Line let the Chips fall inhere they 
may. Dealers mho bay at six mouths time pursue the even tenor of their may. They are 
content to do business as hundreds oj others are doing—and. get left. Horn can the six months 
time men compete urith GOUGHS, 7he Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to buy at Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Cloth iers of the A ye axe goi tig to do for the next. !tO dags and when 
you read reflect, and when you reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty days we will sell you :

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00.

For Sale by Dr
lliunw’ SI* uleiue 4

eadache, 
Constipation

Removed by 
SeltzerrrA»erien«

Sold by Tarrant ACo.,N.T., 
and Druggists everywhere.

FI ^ ^ i ■ —_______
____  ... ..

i » iiurniwr or preiivbrr. Inducement m The nubile nme oHf MM iMIUli Ivir.
not give our customer» nil the time ice iroutu like.

male or female, and _ ------ . __or Christian workers. From 850 to 820® per 
month for bright, capable persona. Only those open lor positions uud are bona tide ate 
pi leant» will be answered. Write fUlly, T.H. 
LI NSCOTT, Brantford, Ont.
rp« ADVERTISER#.—Lowest Rates for 
1. advertising In lOOO *<hmI newspapers sent 
ree. Address UhO. P. ROWELL <v CO., 10 

Spruce St., N. Y.

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth- 
; $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.

Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90. worth $13,00. 
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c, eac

With ample means, prodigious energy a nd absolute determ l n alien to do tbe Largest Clothing Busin‘s: i ■ 
et,, tee shall reoeh llfat goal y our friends, the buyers, will realise that no firm or dealer has ever offered the

me Publie. • have, rest onded tPSli to*
so large-on J

Tiro additional Salesmen trill be on hand ,
all who conte can hare ample attention, tie relg on the inrttlnerable advantages of Square Healing, in an 
arable Square Way, and with prices 33i percent, all round below all competitors are the Ironclad basis on which

we are doing a Triumphant Clothing. Trade.

Hon-

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

JACKSON &. CO.
Organ Builders and '^Pianoforte 

Manufacturers.
I Shop and Warprooms, Kingdom’k old stand 

corner of Aylmer and Hlmcoe street».
| PIPE and REED ORGANS and PIANOFoTES 

tuned and repaired.
Agent» for R 8. Williams A Sop’s Plano*. 
Orders for tuning may be le t at the ware- 

| rooms or sent by postal card dlttlond-wlU-tim 1

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont |

Acknowledged by all to be the best Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker In Canada.

Tenta'.of every kind {In stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sai ls of any' design 
ma 'e to order. TENTS To RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PETETBOROUOH.

— ■. • M»ti»sai nmrBni's. -
At Boston--Bpston 4, New York 2.
At Washington—Washington 6, PhlW 

delphia ,1.
At Chicago—Chicago 1, Pittsburg 0. .
Called at the end of the sixth innings. I T RC
At Detroit—Detroit 12, Indianapolis % * 1

At
Amerl«-«n Ae«*«H-lallo» Gnun.
Philadelphia—Athletics ti, Brooklyn

Was the Hod. C. H. Tupper’a election by 
aoolamatlun In Pictou another evidence 
that unrestricted reciprocity la sweeping 
over the country?______.

Right now la the time to use a good Blood 
Puiif ylug Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug? 
glats. _ ^______

STEWARTS - OTONABFE.
Correspondence of the Revfar.

Si-out.—A team composed of members of 
our Football club,'“Crystal Springe,” and 
a team representing the “Cold Springs" 
club will play a match on Wednesday, June 
27th, at Mr. B. Crowley’s, a short distance 
south of Stewart’s school. The game will 
commence at 6 p.m., sharp. An enjoyable 
time Is expected, and the club extends a 
cordial invitation to all to be present.

At Louisville—Louisville 15, Cincinnati 
9-

At Baltimore—Baltimore 14, Cleveland 1.
...St. Louia-Kaniiaa City game postponed on
account of wet grounds.

liâmes To-day.
International Association — Albany at 

Buffalo; Syracuse at Rochester; Hamilton 
at London; Troy at Toronto.
—National -League- New York at Bostonr 
Indianapolis at Detroit; Pittsburg at Chi
cago.

American AssociâtCleveland at Balti
more; Brooklyn at Philadelphia; Louisville 
at Cincinnati.

!■ ttirlef sad to tbe Polwt-
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered llvei 

e misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus Is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It Is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, lrretur 
làf habits, and many other‘things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
peuple a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Hovel has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happlues to the dyspeptic. Asfl 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five
oeot». ______^____

Children Cry fer Pitcher’s Castoria.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, etc.,, when you can g* 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cie,ans- 
|ng all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool.- Sold 
by all Druggists.

i Family WI'i*n«ienitaiidl»E.
Povohkkki-sik, N.Y., June 2*2.— Michael > 

Roach, of Staatsburgh, shot at his wife. The ! 
ball struck his daughter, breaking her leg».' 
Roach then shot himself and will die. Cause 

—family quarrel.
Kllledlby » Airs y Belle!.

Dover, N. If., June 22.—During a fight 
at the waterworks between some IriSh and 
Italian làlwrers, Alphonse Smith and Thos. 
Collins, who were being severely beaten 
with pick handles, .’drew revolvers and tired 
into the crowd of Italian», wounding two uf 
them. A stray, bullet struck a young lady 
named Prescley, who was near by, and she 
oannot live. Smith and Collins were 
arrested.

Death of king JobH'a tnn.
London,. June £2.—P,u»à*léa, a son of 

King John of*Abya»inia i* dead. It ia sus
pected that Tie was poisoned and Rasaloula 
nas been summonnd to explain hiaJbrother'a 
death.

BANKRUPT STOCK
over $9,000 Worth
CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMESIALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 

' prioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Jloods, 5,100 yards; Cretonnes, 450 yards; Prints, 6,600'yards ; 
Oinghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White»and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares, The whole Stock to be sold out at ouçe in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

IE WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

• • Lines of Groceries.
New jand Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

X

COUCHS, COLDS, 
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY.

ALIEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Î6c. 60c. sntf 11.00 psr bottle.

ITHE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
* T. W. ROBINSON,

HELLO!
GOOD

HELLO!
NEWS.

Here is Good News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand uii and tell ns, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to yet the most in quality -and. value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and unil continue all this 
month. We promise Pouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We hare been setting the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of an g merchant in town, we don't care what is 
said to the contrary. Don't bay a dollar's worth of Goods until you 
first visit as and then you will be convinced that what we say are all

M.
solid fads. That oar Prices are the Lowest.

ire advertise every time.
We do just as

& CO.,
s ij
3 a e 5
S o
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g
3 s 3
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LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY

T. UTTT^3L.E~2r
$2.800 .will buy Brick House and Corner Lut in centre of town.
62,500 will buy two storey Wtiite Brick Store, Dwelling and 

stable. Good lxirgain and easy terms.
$1,800 will buy a large two storey Brick Dwelling, stable and 

£ acre of orchard.
$2,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality.
$2.100 will buy a two storey White Brick new, with \ acre^lot, 

hard and soft water. ,
$1,550 «ill buy that.beautifuTproperty on Charlotte-st. offer

ed under value. 1
$ |,200 will buy a Brick House on Water-st. north.
$800 will buy a Choice new Rough Cast House on Harvey-st.
$;,300 will buy a Large Lot and Rough Cast House on Dub- 

lin-st.
$750 will buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewart-st.
$500 will buy a Frame House, large lot, on Elm-st.
$400 will buy a Frame House on Uresqppt-st.

If you want to buy a bouee of any kind, call at office and I will suit you. Choice Hotel 
for «ale, central. 3 Business Stands, extreme value, 100 Building Lets In all parta of the 
town, 6 Park Lote, i Small Farms, 10 Large Farms. Quantity, quality, piloe and terms 
to eulL Loans negotiated and Insurance written.
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'At this season many Housekeepers 
are replenishing theirl supplied o! Tableware 
and China. City folk are famishing suinnoer 
cottages ; country folk are Ailing up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead : 
town’s folk are picking anu choosing here and 
there. Many would he glad to know of a 
place whose spt-cial business Is to meet these 
wan's and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good . wares at consl»:ehtly low 
prices ; that offers the choice of mai iy different 
dinner services, and yet does not c-impel you 
to take an entire set bf any pattern,' but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy 'any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not] try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care- 
*ul selection of pattern When you want 
Teblewear will you give ui the opportunity to 

serve you.

W. J. MASON,

Removal Sale.
„ . „ 8
Clearing Prices ii Corsets, 0
CleariBU Prices in Gloves, ^

Clearing Prices in Hosiery,
2 Clearing Prices in Parasols.

«II.S. Eli I’ll

-4fr-

ITew Novels
-Al-

S A ILS BURY’S.

Usurer of Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Oeorge-st., Pet
erborough. Iyd46 A w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices in local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. «Subsequent" " " 4 “ “ “
If for one week 11 “ 3 “ " •?

No notice inserted for a less amount than 26oents,

fftmtaff, tho Setle of Certa in Line# of Goods.Every. Line wil 
e Original Price. SHEPPARD mast have room for his Cloth-

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also slu icing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must have room for 
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars IVorth of Dry Goods in the House la Ik about '25c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods, Don't Tempt Jiim with an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar 'Sait, wifh.$ihOO fora $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUSH S THE HOTTEST PUCE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
—For the neat 11 Dans. Just arrived, Boys’ Suits #1.75, Lovely floods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, - 35 cents. : ÇOTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, j This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever
Men’s Pants - - - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, Offered in Peterborough. Talk about Prizes and Rail- 
Men’s Suits see tfte Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS

Downfall in Priées. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED. Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, 71
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Coming Officers.
Hiawatha Encampment of Oddfellows, 

elect their officers and repreeentlves to 
Grand Encampment, this evening.

The Promotion Examinations
Of the FI ret.and Second Forms of the Col

late Institute will begin on the morning Massesleglate Institute will begin on the i 
ofMonday the 25th June. There will be no 
promotion examinations after the holidays.

_____ dl42*3*lw25
Manufactures Life Ins. C'o.

See clipping In another column from 
Insurance Bulletin. It is certainly grati
fying to the policy holders and stock
holders oLthe Co. to know of Its unparall
eled BÜéeese In this section of thé country. 
We understand that Messrs. Wilson & Mor
rison have a vacancy fer a few good men.

A Rainbow.
Although we had no rain whatever yes

terday evening ,a very^pretty rainbow was 
observable in the eastern sky. It^was 
watched with Interest by large numbers of 
people and remained visible for a consider
able length of time. It was regarded as a 
somewhat remarkable phenomenon.

Try II.
Headmaster Smith is conducting promo

tion examinations at present, and In order 
to allow him to devote the afterrioou to It, 
his pupils assemble at 8 a.m., and are dis
missed at 1p.m. This plan works admir
ably, and It ml^ht be extended to all the

ithuut doing any Injury.
AI Montreal.

In the 2.40 trot at Montreal, Sleepy Dan 
did not fan very well, falling to secure a 
place at all. Fanny B., of Ottawa, former- 

owned by Messrs. E. Brown and F, J. 
Daly, was also a competitor and while she 
failed to secure a place, she stood higher 

the list than Dan did.

The other Way-
Quite a number left on the Masonic ex

cursion to-day over the line of the Trent 
Valley Canal. They left for Lindsay on the 
_20 train, from there will proceed to Lake- 
field by the Cruiser, and thence home bv 
the Grand Trunk. They expect to reach 
Peterborough about 10 o’clock.

The first thing that greets the eye of the 
vialtor to the Horticultural Park now, is the

LànKâtolïtil--------------- — ...
of red colored plants and shoeing out fron 
tfie green background they present a very 
pleasing effect.

la Enlferm.
Chief Constable Roeeel donned his uni

form for the first time this morning. He 
is no dude and has dispensed with the 
usual flaps of braid. The clothes are of 
the regulation blue color, like those of the 
men, but instead of the white strip on the 
trousers, is a black one. The buttons, are 
also black instead of brass. The helmet Is 
white.

C.L.R.R.
The Grand Trunk and Mr. Lush have at 

last come to terms, and the fepce.around 
the lot in question was torn down this 
morning, and the graders are now working 
on it'. The track Is laid almost across 
bnrith-Bt.. r^nTifrjjüni ffltî tt

uüval___ _ ,
point about fifty Teét horfh éFAittrrro^eit-:-.
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 Weather Probabilities.
Moderate to fresh winds from south 
east and south west; fair and very 
warm weather, followed by loca1 

showers ïo-nlght or to-môfrow.

Hot Weather Goads.
Meet the warm weather by wearing light 

apparel. Buy at Fair’s some of those 
White Goods, Embroideries, Lawns or 
Linens, Just the coolest things to wear 
when the glass shows 94 degrees In the 
shade. ComeAo the golden lion for your 
hot weather apparel.

In the 
Police

A Quartette.
There have been numerouaftomplatnts to 

the police recently regarding boys swim 
mlng in daylight In the pond near the 
Park st. bridge, and close to the west Ward 
school. The police have heretofore been 
unable to make any captures, but this 
morning officer Stewart strolled up lu that 
direction and captured four boys •- *K- 
act. They will appear before the 
Magistrate to-morrowvnornlng.

Should be Punished.
About three o’clock, this morning the 

engineer of a G.T.fC. freight train woke up 
the whole south end of the town, by the 
fiendish manner In which he sounded the 
whistle of hie. locomotive. It Is said be 
whistled for fully five minutes lu the most 
unearthly way and only desisted when the 
steam In his engine gave out. Uls case has 
been reported to headquarters and It is to 
be hoped that It will be dealt with in a pro
per manner. ____ _______

i and folds. If everything has fall- 
-------  land"-------

Oil modest efforts, honest goods, 
square dealing.

ist goods, high 
quality, equate uoaiiu*. good treatment, 
small profits, on to grand achievements In 
the way of Satisfying Bargains is the motto 
of The Pantry. ____

From Hill brook
An excursion party numbering thçeeror 

four hundred people passed through on the 
Grand Trunk yesterday. They hailed from 
Mlllbrook, and were bound for Sturgeon 
Point. They were accompanled'by the Fire 
Brigade Band, of Mlllbrook. Some return
ed on a special train about b o'clock, and 
remained here until the arrival of the regu
lar express, but that train brought the 
great majority of the ple&eure-seekere

Beet In Fous ad*.
The Kingston Wnlg. in its Ganauoque 

camp notes, says;-” The Durham Field 
Battery is the bëst in Canada. There are 
more military school men in it than any 
three detachments. The horses are stronr 
animale, the best the battery ever bat 
This year there is a full force of men and 
horses-74 non-commissioned officers and 
men, anu 29 horses, officered as follows: — 
Major McLean, commanding, Capt. San
derson, Lleuts. Mulligan apd Twigg. and 
Surgeon T. O. Brereton. Last year the 
battery won mote prizes than any other in 
the Dominion/' , _____ _

A conductor on the Canada Pacific,
Of aches and pains was prolific,

He limped all around 
Until he had found

Kidd's walkumphast shoes the specific.

Aandny School Gâter Ing
Next Sunday afternoon at the Charlotte- 

Methodlst Church, commencing at a 
quarter to three, there will be an open 
meeting of the Sunday School. Several 
gentlemen will deliver brief addresses and 
the Rev. Mr. Tovell will give a farewell 
talk to the children. All are coidlally In
vited to be present.

fit. L#on Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Léon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising Jrom a torpid 
liver is testified to by bund reus" of grateful 
drinkers of the water. Refeiences are 
kindly permitted to N/T. Laplant. Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 

allun or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 
druggists, sole agents. dl40-wu.r>

sfltry/ lien’s Lung Balaam « 1 he cored.
A Great Gathering.

The magnificent prizes offered for the 
bicycle races at Belleville on Dominion Day 
(a photograph of them is In Schofield’s 
window) will lead to some splendid races by 
some of the seven hundred wheelmen. The 
Atbeletle Association has conferred a favor 
on the public by arranging for an excursion 
to Belleville on the day for $1.10, and the 
tickets good for two days. It will be a

f leasant outing and will give excursionists 
rum here an opportunity to see tne great 
Wheelmen's meet. Don't miss It.

•a,. Social.
A Lawn Social under the auspices of St. 

Paul’s Ladles' Aid will be held at the resid
ence of Ferguson, High Park,
North Monaghan, on Friday eveutng the 
22nd Inst. Admission 25 cents. The Fire 
Brigade Band will be in attendance. Busses 
will leave St. Paul's Church at 7 p.m., 
sharp. They will etop at the corner of 
Charlotte and Rubldge Streets. A charge 
of Scents for conveyance each way will 
made. ^ _ 3-d 145

Prices shorn of Profits, Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

float lo the Outrai
On the 30th,of May last two crooks who 

boarded a Grand Trunk train near 
Brighton were recognized as such by Con
ductor Tamblln, and put off the train with 
the assistance of the brakemen. One of the 
ruffians, named Burke, fired two phots at 
Gary, a brakeman, who with the conductor 
is a resident of/Toronto. Detective Spence, 
of the G. T. R-. being furnlehed with a de
scription of the two men, arrested them at 
Hastings. Detective Spence arrived In To
ronto from Cobourg on Wednesday morn
ing with the two prisoners In charge, hav
ing been successful in hâvlng them com
mitted to the Central by Judge Beuson. 
Burke received two years, and the other, 
named Fairfield, six months.

Otjb customers atwtiya speak when they 
pass by, and say "Xamlne these Xcelle't, 
un-Xoelied T’s at The Pantry.

Children Bryjor Pitcher's Castorla

Decoration Day Sotee.
Ladles w~u can donate flowers for the| 

ceremonies next Tuesday are requested to 
leave them at either of the lodge rooms, or 
for Otunabee Lodge at Mr. A. Mercer’s store, 
aud for Peterborough Lodge at Mr. Harry 
Long’s. The lodge rooms will be open from 
9 a. m. on Tuesday for the reception of 
flowers. Flowers last longer by being cut 
and placed In water over night. Tbo breth
ren will meet at their respective lodges 
2:90 p. m. sharp, to receive their badges 
Order of procession will be formed 
Central Park. Visiting brethren are In 
vited to take part in the beautiful cere
mony. It is not the intention of the com 
mittee this year to apply for tile proclama
tion of a half holiday, but they would ac
cept It as a personal favor If all the 
merchants will give their employes the 
afternoon. Canton Peterborough, Patriarchs 
Militant, under Capt. McNeil; and headed 
by the Fire Brigade Band, will lead the
procession. ______ _

Sewerage.
The Canadian Archteet and Builder, the 

best authority ou the subject In Canada, 
contains the following, of interest to our 
townspeople The City Council of Pet. 
borough, Ont., are considering the intro
duction of a system of sewerage under the 
terms of a public competition. Tbe propo
sal is to submit the plana to a committee; ol 
three engineers as arbiters—one to be 
selected by the clty.one by the competitors, 
and the third by the other two; the success
ful competitor to have tbe commission ol 
the execution of the work. This commends 
Itself as the fairest tribunal before which 
any competitive plans can be laid; still. In 
view of the unsatisfactory nature of all 
competitions, we cannot endorse the scheme 
as heartily as we could desire. The ques
tions at stake In the planning and laying 
out of a system of sewerage ate very 
weighty, aud require a great deal 
thought Few competitors can afford the 
-time and money to visit a city anu take It 
all the points, on the mere chance of gain 
Ing a prize,which will not compensate th. 
for their time, unless they obtain the first 
prize. We have now several engineers of 
eminence In sanitary science In this pro
vince, and if gratuitous advice is ever of 
any value, we offer It to the City Council of 
Peterborough, and advise them to seek out 
and employ a consulting engineer. Let 
him have the surveys made by some one 
conversant with the needs of the city, In
form him of any special points as to dis
charge of sewerage, and areas to be 
specially sewered at once, and leave him 
from his experience to propound the most 
satisfactory system he can devise."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla operates radically upon 
the blood, thoroughly cleansing and Invigorat
ing 11. As a_safe and absolute cure for the 
various disorders 'caused by constitutional 
taltn or lntoetlou, this remedy ha# no equal. 
Take it this mouth.

OVER THE TRENT VALLEY ROUTE.

The Mammie Excursion Knjoyw a De
lightful trip.

The Masonic excursion party who were 
carried over the route of the Trent Valley 
Canal yesterday, was the-pioneer excur
sion. This line of travel may now he con
sidered opdu, aud will, no doubt, bo large
ly patronized. The trip is a^delightful one 
lu every respect, cool, full of Interest, anil 
affords a lesson in a practical way, about 
the geography of the country to the north, 
that gives utetH«r.,idttaa..as to the ultimate 
benefits to be derived frxmi the opening of 
the chain of waters to steamboat naviga-

The party numbering about seventy-live, 
reached Lakelield by special train St 7 00 
a.m. The number was limited to avoid 
ov >r-cruwdtng tne boat, although there 
was an eager demand for tickets. The 
steamer cruiser, under Capt. Wright, car
ried the party comtôitably and made fast 
.time. Young’s Point was quickly passed 
and Clear and Stony lakes ran through in 
rapid order. At Burlelgb, the lock was a

Eoint of great Interest, and many disem 
arked. to view the process of locking 
through, It was quickly done, 7 minutes 

covering the delay at the first*lift and 5 
minutes at the second.

Here the party were treated to an exhibi
tion in amateur athletics, a tug of war be-

Personal.
Mr. F. W. Haultaln, of MacLeod, N.W.T., 

was on Wednesday unanimously elected a 
member of the Northwest Council. Mr. 
Hàultain was a member previously and bis 
re-election by acclamation shows that he 
worthily represented his cooetltutents. 
Mr. Haultaln Is a son of the late Col. Haul- 
tain, of Peterborough.

Mr. Thomas Bradburn and Mrs. Brad- 
Btirn are expected heme to-morrow. Word 
received here to-day states that Mrs. Brad- 
but n is somewhat recovered fr« m a recent 
Illness, and able to bear the fatigue of the 
journey home.

A Really Good Travelling companion
Perry Davis' Pain lyUlcr................

No "fiporl” In this.
A Montreal despatch of Wednesday eays 

that:—Sport did not publish to-day and It 
is not unlikely that the pdper 's existence is 
ended, although It may start up again/ 
Tbe Star says "Sport has suspended 
publication. Serious charges of inlsau- 
iropiiatlon of funds a:e made by the pul 
lsher, Mr. English, In connection with the 

suspension, and unless a settlement of the 
claim, whlch-amounte to $ti00, is arrived at, 
criminal proceedings are threatened," The 
-publisher referred to Is Mr. " Dave" Kng- 
ish, a brother of Messrs. Wm., Jas. aud 

Sam. English, of Peterborough.
Avoid the Use'of calomel for bilious, com 

plainte. Ayer’s Cathartic PI lie, entirely vege
table, have been tented forty years, aud 
acknowledged to tie the beat remedy for tor 
pldity of the liver, Coetiveneaa, and ludlt-es-

l.oeeusotlv* Whistling.
Just at present when there Is so much 

talk about locomotive whistling it may be 
Interesting to read the following extract 
from the by-law regarding It. The b v -law 
states that, " no person shall disturb th< 

peace by the ringing of belle or blowing 
iof whistles," ana then roads, " the above 

1 shall not apply to the bells or whistles of 
1 railway locomotives necessarily rung or 
1 blown at road crossings as required by 
' the railway act# In force, but shall apply 
' to all blowing of such locomotive whistles 
' for semaphores or for switches or for an;
' other purpose than as a compliance witl 
‘ the imperative provisions of the Railway 
* Acts respecting the same."

, -,WXWi;hotel to spend the day with Myneer H. Le- 
Bruu and.other jolly fellows. Twenty min
utes sailing brought the boat to Lovesick 
Lock, and while locking through, the rap
id—now smothered out—was inspected and 
interesting tales told of the numberless 
upsets and escapes from drowning experi
enced by canoeists at this point. The sail 
past Lovesick, Deer Bay and Victoi ia 
Heights was simply delightful, and Buck- 
horn was reached at 12 o'clock. The entire 
population turned out to see the novel 
sight of the first excursion. A pleasant 
hour’s sail along Buck born Lake, a stop of1 
half an hour at Oak Orchard Narrows, and 
the run to Bobcaygeou occupied the time 
up to_3 o’clock, and at 4 o’clock the steam
er beaded for Lindsay. Fifteen minutes 
were allowed to call at Sturgeon Point and 
the opportunity nr as taken advantage of to 
stroll about this beautiful summer resort. 
Lindsay was reached at 9 o’clock.

The route is one that must prove popu
lar. It is cool and pleasapt on the lakes 
compared with the heat experienced in 
town The variety of scenery it. pleasing 
and never fails to interest. Many of the 
men of the party—merchants and business 
men—had their first glimpse of tbe extent 
of the back lake waters and expressed sur
prise and admiration at the magnificent 
opportunity afforded-by buTld ing the con
necting link to encourage trade and navi
gation, and develop the resources of. the 
country along the route.

Were space available a couple of columns 
could be well filled with matter descriptive 
of the trip. The party atd" Indebted to 
Dipt. Wright for his kindness aud emptsey 
aud thoughtful consideration for the com
fort of all. Mr. Geo. Walker was the only 
one of the committee that made the trip, 
and hé exerted himself—and successfully, 
too—to see that nothing was wanting, aud 
gained, as be thoroughly deseived, the 
thanks of the ladles.

Tne steamer Mary Ellen was engaged to 
carry a part of the excursion, but the in
spection of the boat was no I completed in 
time to allow of the boat "being used. ’ Hhe 
made a trial trip up the lak»* Irom Young's 
Point and made a fine appearance, develop
ing good speed.

Brevities.
The police court calendar this morning 

was à blank.
—A majority of the county councillors al

ways stop at the Balmoral.
—Several cows were Impounded by priv

ate parties this mprnlng.
—The regular weekly pop of thé gun 

elub takes place this afternoon.
The Methodists of Little Britain run an 

excursion to Peterborough on Thursday.
—The new Muckleston building Is going 

up rapidly, it will he foar storeys high.
—Anot - t » ’ -r the American

c dony ?. t titoney Lake went noVth to-day.
—The East P.-t>*rb<irough Agricultural 

Exhibition will be held on Oct 9th and 10th.
-The early closing movement among 

the grocers went ip effect on Thursday 
night-

The Fire. Brigade tiand will play at a 
church social, at North Monaghan this 
evening.

The Norwood Junior High School Foot
ball club defeated Campbellford juniors on 
Saturday.

—There was a heavy thunderstorm east 
of us yesterday evening. We could appreci
ate a little of it.

—It Is expected that all the-frost will soon 
be out of tue giound.lf the present weather 
continues many more days. «•

The '* Roy Hi " tlnvorlnir Eitrnrii are
not only true to their naine*, but are prepared 
'-rùmATuiFs P f -fch eJjeMl q nqllty ■ .

1)1*1) ;
BUGHANAN. In Belmont,on Tuesday,20*h 

lust., Ann, wife of Andrew Burbanan, sr , aged

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla, 
When ahe was a Child, ebe cried for ( aetorla, 
When ehe became Mise, she clung to Castorla, 
Whan aha had Children, ebe gave them Castorla,

By the Bushel
The electric lights are deadly to flies, 

locusts, bugs, etc. Each light Is surround 
ed nightly by myriads of them, who ap 
pear to like death as they rush Into the 
globes by thousands. Last night the lamp 
In front of Gough Bros, was almost ex
tinguish*^ from this cause and--the globes 
of many other lamps were nearly filled. 
There was not an outside, light in town 
that did not;klll countless numbers. T he 
man who takes care of the lights estimates 
that he threw out over three bushels of 
dead flies while going bis rounds this 
morning. ______

The County Connell Trip.
On Thursday the members of the County 

Council headed by Warden Walsh, and 
Uanked by County Clerk Pearce, County 
Engineer Belcher and County Solicitor Ed
wards. took a trip to the.north to examine 
some county bridges. The party went to 
Laketlèid bv the special morning train, and 
viewed the Lakefleld bridge and the

fround upon which the heirs of the late 
as. Hague make a claim upon the County. 
Capt. Eden’s naw and trim craft, the Dawn, 

was boarded, and carried the party north

The name of McCauslaml & Son, of Tor
onto, is directly associated with the best 
stained windows in this country. Their 
are several offshob.ts from this veteran 
house, but experience tells the tale. Their 
•qulpmehts aud personal knowledge make 
them peers In the Ornamental, cut ahd 
Stained Glass tfraile, and we are glad to 
hear of the flattering suceess^hls firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.

thé
tnggootlsim
drawn, they promising not to repeat, 
offeme.

— The thermometer to-day ran up to 100 
in thé shade.. ,Some Instruments made It 
105 Certain it is that the heat was some
thing terrible.

Extra pressure Is required at the pump 
house these days to keep up the supply of 
water, sqch a large quantity is used for 
l awns, etc. • Tnr.

—Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Roxburgh, of Nor
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Fowlds, of 
Hastings, leave for Scotland on Monday, 
and will vie It the European continent.

—A man was at the police station' this 
morning wanting a permit to carry a re
volver, as he was afraid that his life was in 
danger. It is not necessary to state that 
bis request was not granted.

The police should"see that contractors 
place proper railings in front of places 
where they have made excavations for 
building purposes. The law requires it and 
iu uiie interest of the public it should be

—Engineers of the Grand Trunk have lo. 
cated a new Hue through Campbellford. It 
will branch off from the present line at the 
station, and running south instead of north 
of the business part of the village, will 
strike the present track south of the Ro
man Catholic Church.

Ko’iuto eeetadv* over the new perfume, • l»tu.“Of the Nile."

The Non wm Hot.
On Thursday afternoon the sun was hot 

iu Peterborough. It was also hot in Eunls- 
more. a farmer residing in that township 
purchased a new mllk^ian !u town and took 
if honte with him. He placed It on the 
ground In the barnyard aed went Into the 
house. Iu a short time one of the.hands 
observed smoke arising from chips aud 
straw near the can. He gave an alarm al 
once, and the blaze was extinguished bef ire 
It reached the barns aud other outbuild
ings. Tbere Is no doubt that the lire was 
caused-by the rays of the sun glaucing off 
the^ean to the chips, straw, etc., in the

' Once More
ThoGetieraT Serretar yo f 4ba-Dom1 n ion 

Day celebration committee, Is constantly 
In receipt of letters from all parts of the 
district, asking, for Information and pro
grammes regarding the great celebration 
to be held here. It is a well known fact 
the programme offered in Peterborough i 
always the best. The sub-coinm'lttees are 
working might and main and on the. 2nd 
of July the result of their Jab us will b- 
seen. Two more entries for the open trot 
were received yesterday, anil prospects are 
good for securing the services of a cele
brated ivronaut and his monster balloon. 
Welch for further»particulars

I Mlle Nu livrer* from Omwimiption,Hero fit
in aed General Debility, w.m try s. «>"•» Kmui 
*lon 6f Cod ‘Liver Oil, with nÿpopTfBSpîTVes they .will find Immediate relief and a per
manent neneih. Dr. H. Y~. Molt. Brttel wood, 
Cal., write* : ** I have u*ed Heott’s Emulsion 
wlili great advautaire Jn cases of PhlhUU, 
8<Torula aud Wasting Disease*. It Is very

Advice to. Mothers.
Mnf. Winslow’s Koothing Hymp Hluuild at 

ways be used when children aro cutting teeth 
It relieve* the little suffer at once; It produce* 
natural,quiet Bleep by relieving the child from 
palu,aud the little cherub awake* as bright âw 
a button.” It,Is very pleasant to lasts. It. 
soothes the child, soften e the. gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, regulates tne bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy for dlarrbœa 
whether rising from teething Oi otbercausee 25 cents a bottle.- B(T sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow’eHoothlug tiyrup,"and take no other

lo (he Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness And noises,In 

the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
ined*-, will send a description of it FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicholson, 30 BL John 81., Montreal. dllleodly

“ I assure you, father,the om thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library com
plete Is a lovely hanglng.Jamp i n place of this 
stand One which we have used lor years. No
thing seems to give the finishing touch 
to the equipment.tf of a room like a 
nice " hanging lamp such as they keep at 
China llall. Those ornaments up there, 
w’ ich I also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, and J-U&tl half the price I was asked for the 
same- thingH lh TorottVo tmt ^ytltl. -flKtfaer
dear. i Lfiae tamp/"

quits * Hlissl, r
We have received from the publishers a 

copy of the Detroit Tribune, of tiunday, 
Juu**;i7th. It Is indeed a mammoth paper, 
consisting as It does of no less Than forty- 
eight pages. It is tilled with interesting 
news and sketches, and Is rapidly pushing 
ita way to the top notch among American 
newspapers.

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Has again occupied bis forme- pr^miaes next 
door to'Fortye & Phelan’s Hardware Store.

The Store, which has been undergoing extent 
mve alterations; and improvements, is now a- 
model {place of businet-a, and the public are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The increased taccçmmodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to compensate us and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the'alterations and we Impe to see al 
our friends back again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT
GRAND TRIE BE

Commencing June ‘25th,
Train leaving Toronto àt 5 30 p m. for 
Cobourg, and Cobourg for Toronto at 7 10 
a. m., will run bet ween To onto aud Pe rt 
Hope on tbe main line and Port Hope and 

' Peterborough on the Midland Division ; 
leaving Toronto at 5.30 p. m. arriving at 
Port Hope 7-65 p. ra, and Peterborough 
9 p. m ; returning will leave Peterborough 
at O 40 a m , Port Hope at 7<46 a m.. ar- j 
riving at Toronto at 9 66 a. m

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager. \ 

Montreal, June 21st, ISks. iUHtieod ,

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sofs,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets, —
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

Now Goods arriving every day direct from 
manufacturers at prices tfie small dealersjcau- 
; vot compete with. Buy direct from

IMPORTER.

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY
-GO TO-

Miss Armstrong’s.

For Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Is the G mut Modes* Rkukdt. For Croup It 
is almost # Specific._At a n Expectorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
- It > composed of the srtive principle» ofroou and plante 
which Cre chemically extracted, so ns to retain âlI their 
Medical qualltlex. MtXISTFRR AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS < 
who are *o often ,*'lh Throat DUeasee, will Sud a
sure remedy In thi« Raltam. Lorengee and wnfrrs some- 
times give rrli. f, bat thlt Balsam taken a fcw time* will 
ensure a perasnêM care.

Prim, *25 els. 50 ets. and 11.00 per kettle.

WANTED.
VNÜU8K GIRL a lx )m.4* years" nrlgS*" Ap

ply to At US T. IX)LAN, Brock-st. < Tdllrt

palatable. Put up 1: . and $1 size.

The northern Division Meet
The meet of tbe Northern Division of the 

.A.C.A., to be held at Horse Island, Lake 
Couchiching,Orillia, promises to be a great 
time for canoeists. On Thursday membe. s 
of tfie executive committee visittxl the site 
of the eamp, and on their xeturn report 
that everything has been arranged for a 
capital two week’s sport. The camp 
opens on July 23, and closes Aug 4. From 
the programme just Issued it la learned 
that Mr. J. McKinnln, of Orillia, has erect
ed a commodious store on the island.where 

cau be bad, and all sup- 
A post-office will he estai»-

through lakes, locks aud rivers. 1 he Bur- vamp requisites cau be had. and all aup- 
lelgh bridge was found to be In need of re- ; piles procureil. A post-office will he estab- 
oftirs, thé Buckhortl structure was In- i lished at the camp store. It Is expectedpairs, thé Buckhortl ------------ —    ......... — -=—m—
gpected and, proceeding on, the proposed that at least two short cruises will be made suit 
sites for the Gannon’s Narrows bridge »from the camp to some of the neighboring
were viewed. At Oak Orchard, the party 
went on shore and called at the summer 
residences of Messrs A. Hudspeth, bf 
Lindsay, and J. E. Belcher. At Bob- 
caygeon dinner was served at the Rock
land House. Lladsay was reached at 7.15 
p. m„ the party reaching Feterborough by 
the evening train.

Fresh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time un,-at Tbe Pantry.

lakes. Peterborough canoe clùbs will. It le. 
expected, be well represented at the meet.

Ilonrard'a Arid Pbowphale
fOR IMPAtEBU VITAUTTi 

Dr. F Hkillkm; Pulaski, Tenn.. sayn : 
thLnk IL A rellable medicine for impaired 

| vitality."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

ÀS1

A. CLECC.
Trading I ndrrtaker.

'W/ A RKROOM8,George 8u residence 
vv norl h end of George.Bt. The An

ew! Hearse In ,ue Province, nnd all 
futier»l Kequlsltes. This depa.. .ont 
Is In charge of Mr. 8. tilegg, graduate 
c'the Rochester Hchixil of Embalming.

i

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................$1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

lEVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Clothing to make you like 

fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you ca,n order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit- -your summer 

to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your or der and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.

Making room for our
a Fresh Importations. Call and price Our goods. 

Goods delivered free.
J". MOEROW."w;

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

SHORTLY SELLS
to clear out the entire a took now on hand.

3Y CARRI
- The neweet patterns and in many atylee of finish

AT NEARLY GOST.

Before you finish preparation» for your holiday trip call at SHORTLY» 
and get a handsome VALISE or HAND BAG. . The beet and most 

durable in the market now ih stock, all elzee and shape*.

M

D3^A
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Don’t Wait
Until your hair becomes dry, thin,a* 

before giving the attention needed 
preserve its beauty and vitality. 

Keep on your toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor—the only dressing 
you require for the hair—and use a little 
•tally, to preserve the natural color av< 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky. 
writes : "Several month» ego œy hait 
. ommenced falling out, and in a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer’s 
flair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was^covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend yonr preparation as the best hair- 
restorer in the world.”

" My hair was faded and dry," writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, Ill.; " bin 
after using a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
it became black and glossy.”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
"So disfiguring to the race, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by Drugglete ; $1 ; alz bottles for $5.

ttbc E>atl^ IRcvievv,
FRIDAY, JUNE 22. 1*88.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRti. ALEXANDER.

Still, it cost him A severe mental struggle 
to yield so much to his strong desire for 
Mona’s company, as to write the letter 
above quoted. Once done, he was fever
ishly eager to reap the fruits of his sur
render, and reckoned the days till Mona 
made her appearance.

After a fatiguing journey, for the night 
was warm, Mona found herself at Glas
gow In the gray of the morning. Early as 
It was, Kenneth, “in the garb of old Gaul,” 
awaited her on the platform. He looked 
s6 martial and magnificent, that Mona did 
not Recognize nim at first. When she did 
die was disposed to laugh at what she

considered his “fancy dress." He assured 
her, however, that It was his habitual cos
tume when among the hills, and that the 
only difference he had made was to put on 
bis best go-to-meeting kilt and plaid in her 
bonor.

m,

nsvmg been takeu to see tne t.atnenrm , 
at.d some {AbUcslitf was. given. , ( 
Luncheon and hurried away to the» tat ion.

A splendid aun§et was glorifying inoor 
iM mbühtàlh; tM Kk!h, arixt a distant 
glimpse of blue sea, when the traveler « 
reached Kirktouu, where a very ru|ty old 
oue-horse phaeton, driven by Uncle Sandy., 
himself, awaited them.

' Well, my dearie, the sight of you Is good 
for sair een!” he cried with unusual 
warmth, reaching down a hand to assist 
hie nlece.tiithfeJiCAt.b#8Me.Jfei.*ddinK 111 
the same breath, "and I ain right glad you 

ve seen the error of your ways.' I am 
always ready to forgive, when I see onyoue 
In their right mind.”

1 am very glad to see you, uncle. What 
delightful air! Itlslfkç.iu’w life to breathe 
it.”

"Ay, it Is just that! YuuH glow strong . 
and weel. Hoo’s a’ wi' ye, Kenneth? Did 
you see Mr. Macray, and get the papers? 
Eh, we cauna carry the two big boxes. 
Can ye do without them till to-morrow, 
Mona, and m send t&ft'cirt forttiem?”

Yes, uncle. I have my band portman
teau, which is quite enough."

The old cart-horse that with bent head 
and patient toil dragged the vehicle up the 
long ascent, evidently understood his task 
too well to heed Uncle Sandy’s "gee-ups" 
and occasional applications of the whip. 
When they cariie to a gentle decline or a 
few level yards, he broke lute a slow, 
heavy trot—his great feet beating the road 
like sledge-hammers; then at the very first 
upward tendency he delilierately checked 
his pace to a steady walk, from which 
nothing could move him. Yet Mona en
joyed the drive immensely. The beautiful 
wild scenery; the soft, delicious, honey- 
sweet breeze, that from time to time 
touched her cheek like a caress; the restful 
silence, hud perhaps, more th&u all, the 
unusually happy expression of Uncle 
Sandy’s puckered face, gave her profound 
pleasure.

At length, after following a low muss 
and grass-grown wall for some way, they 
turned into a narrow road, at the diverg
ence of which a woodeu gate, with one 
broken hinge, lay helplessly open.

“Noo," said Mr. Craig, with all the pride 
of proprietorship, ‘you are iu the parks of 
Craigdarroch.”

To be continued.

Cranrl.

gage, they had time to exchange * a few TNTERÉS1~1NG ITEM S B Y~ W tRlf.
word».

"Well, may be not," he returned, with

T.HOS. KELLY’S.
In i rder to effect our object and get the, above amount bg the 1st of Jitlg, ire hare 

del emu'll' <t to rut down the prices in l>ry <!oo/ls and'when we sag the priées will be 
eat you cun retg on the /net. 1 on can compare prices and goods, li e care not whether it 
is u Haul, rupt Stock or otherwise. Our Stock is all Hew and bought in ttie best markets. 
He carry no old stock. We will give gou a far //notations to serre you /is a guide, but yo/i

— should see the goods to judge of the values.._____ _..._______________
Th ) balance of our stock of Colored 

Satli ; Merveilleux will be cleared out

Headache, BilUousness. Dyspepsia and 
Iiidigostiou relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carbon’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Sample®

-'•** lliililliiutml FiirniviV Picnic.
Dus.\L4LLt:t .Inné 22. —The Haldimaud 

farmers’ picnic, yesterday at “ Clearville," 
Gpunty < mwii Attorney Martin’s stock farm, 
was a grout success, several thousands being 
U. 11 ten dative. Speeches were made by I)r. 
Montague, M.l’., C. W. Coulter, ex-Si.P„ 
Prof. Roliert.tou of the Agricultural College 
atrGuclph," Martin and others.

Found Dead.
Coix’H B9TKR, June 22.—The body of an 

unknown man, apparently about 35 years of 
age, was found three miles west of here yes
terday. A purse containing 82.50 was 
found in his pocket. He had brown hair, 
wits clean shaven, and about 5 feet 8 biches.

$6,500 Wanted by July 1st,

iegal.
HAMPDEN BURNHAM

* » AKRIHTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
J JGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

-A T—

at 403. per yard.
Th i Balance of our Colored Satine 

ataoa per yard.
40 jileces of Black and White and 

Colc:ed Stripe and Check Summer 
Sllke will baeold at 25c. per yard to 
clear. —1

Irl h Poplin Orestes, Plm Bros. & 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin iDuch- 
ess < ualltyi to be sold at a bargain.

30 Soxes of Colored Silk Plushes, 
all c< tors, to be sold Cheap. This Is 
the t irgaln of the season.

3 places of Black Maecott Silk, reg
ular [ rice $2.00, to be St Id at $1.26.

4 pieces of Black Cros Crain Silk 
to be cleared at 76c per yd.

Yoi Should See Our Black Henriet
tas 8> Ik Warp at cost, to clear.

The Balance of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted.

You Should See Our Black Cash
meres, 26, 30, 36, 40, 50c. and up.

You Should See our Nuns’ Veiling 
at I2jc. per yard.

You Should See Our Fancy Dress 
Coods, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our 81 k and Wove 
Dress Coods before you buy.

You Should See OurColored Cham- 
brays before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
b?fore you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

STEAMER CRUISER.
U'NTIL further notice, iho Steamer tirulrer 

will leave tbe Lakefleld wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays ami Saturdays, on arrival 
■ .f morning train from Peterborough, for .lu-Ian’s Lauding and Stouey Lake, etc.

-Returning will arrive at Lakefl.ld in time 
skMgptiueétwith tbe evening train for Peter
borough- Tea, cotree, elgurs, bread and buter, uu;„ on lioard the boat To commence 
iatwrday..2iitb lust. Train arrives at Lake- 

Held at 0 50 a. m Leaves Ixikelleld at 7.125p.m. 
Further information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to S Henderson, lxtkelleld. Thus. Monties, 
Peterborough, or A. 1. Wright, Proprietor.C. Ult Y LUS,
U»w21 Master.

THE STEAMER “DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master).

IT NT1L further notice tbe Steamer " Dawn1 
J will leave the LAKKKIELD WHARF on 
TV»DAYH, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on arrival ot morning train from Peterborough 

forJullan’s Landing,Burleigh and BtonyLake, returning to connect With the evening train 
for Peterborough.The steamer can also be chartered by tbe 
tfay for any j>"rt along the chain "of"Tft'k'CT"be
tween Lukeneld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, 
sturgeon Point, etc., by giving two or three days notice. For further information as to 
tlcKets etc., apply to Messrs. A.L. Davis & Co.. 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist, Lakefleld, 
or to CAP7!'. EDEN.Proprietor.

A P. POUSSETTE, U. 0., ». O. L-
j^ouerroR. Water Street, Peterbor- dMw7

BDWABti X. PICK.
(successor to smith A fbCk.)

|_| ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. * 
L> Oitiice In Lundy's', Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street, Peter
borough. __ __- __rJk_L_L

HALL A HAYES. 
OARR1HTKKM, SOLICITORS AND NOT AH 
D ies PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Mouey lu Loan at low 1 
est rates of interest.K U. u. HALL. ... LOU1M M. HAYES.

See W iat You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas Kelly s.
35 ? "ils Heavy Urey Colton to be sold for $1 001 ‘20 y’Us Seersuckers to be gold for

» happy smile. ‘’Now, If we leave by the 
one-twenty train for Kirktoun, we’ll get 
to Craigdarroch by six o’clock. My nncle 
agreed not to expect yon before, so you can 
come away to Mm. Robertson's, where yon 
can rest and have breakfast. She is a fery 
old friend of Mrs. Black, and Mary is j.ust 
waiting to welcome you. She is wearying 
to know you, though she will be half 
frightened at eo grand • young lady as you 
sire.”

"Grand! Why, Kenneth, you are chaf
fing me l” »

He only laughed, and, calling a cab, they 
drove away through dull streets, as yet 
scarcely astir, to the modest mansion of 
Free Kirk minister, who was already In 
his study, and came forth to welcome the 
etranger lassie with kindly warmth; then 
hi» wife appeared, as neat and well ap
pointed in her cotton morning-dress as if 
•he had made an afternoon toilet; and 
lastly; Mary, blushing, with downcast eyes 
and a sweet smile flickering on her lips. 
The first thing Mona noticed was the 
golden-red tinge in herioft, abundant hair.

"If mine 1» half as pretty, I am content,” 
■he thought aa she offered her hand, and 
•aid kindly—

“I am very pleased to meet you."
The words—the tone in which they were 

said—made Mary look up, and then the 
•mile shone out in her honest, light blue 
eyès; these, and a red-lipped mouth rarely 
quite closed over very white teeth, re
deemed her face from plainness. Her com
plexion, though clear and good, was much 
freckled, and the cheek bones were some
what high; still Mary Black was undoubt
edly a "bonnle lassie,” and pleasant to 
look at, as Kenneth evidently thought, as 
hla face bear 3d when.his eyes fell upon 
her.

"You’ll be awful tired after so many 
hours in tbe train; here, Mary, -take Miss 
Craig to the spare room. You’ll may be 
like to wash your hands and brush your 
hair a bit before you eat your breakfast?"

"Thank you. I feel I need ablution sore 
ly."

"I am so very pleased to see you,” said 
Mona, when she and Mary had entered the 
sacred precincts of the spare room.

"And eo am I to meet you; Kenneth told 
me what a good friend yçu have been to 
him; but you are not a bit like what I ex
pected to see.”

"I suppose not; people never are like 
what is expected.”

“I will leave you now; ring when yop 
are ready, and I will show you the way to 
the breakfast-room."

At the table were gathered the mlsister's 
younger bairns; a big-boned lad of, four
teen; a slight, thoughtful boy of nine or 
ten—both silently Intent on finishing their 
morning meal, to be off In good time for 
•chool—and a chubby girl of six, evidently 
the pet of the family.

The long, devout grace, the bowls of 
porridge and cups of milk, the. voices, the 
dialect, all seemed to Mona like a chapter 
out of a Scotch novel, yet it took her fancy. 
The host appeared to be acquainted with 
Mr. Craig, and spoke of him with a touch 
of dry humor here and there which showed 
he was fully alive to the peculiarities of 
his character. Mr. Robertson—a pleasant, 
well-read man, quite abreast of the mod
ern thought movement—seemed pleased to 
converse with his young English guest. 
As soon as,he had bestowed the final bless
ing, the minister bade Mona farewell as he 
was going out.

Then Mary assisted Mrs Robertson to 
clear away the breakfast things, and the 
latter said—

"You three young folk will have a good 
deal to say to one another, so you can have 
it out here, while I am busy above and be
low, so soon as I bave sent Jamie off to 
■chool.”

"I should-think we had a good deal, to 
eay to each othitr,” said Kenneth, as soon 
aathey were alone. "Mary knows that 
the only bit of comfort I ever had in yon 
big dreary town was when I could walk 
and talk‘wltiu you, Mona, and that kind 
•oui Mme. Debrisay! Isn’t it curious, 
When I used to be with you in London, 
thought I saw sueh a likeneee between you 
and Mary, and now you are together, it 
has Just vanished away?”

"Like Miss Craig?” cried Mary, blushing 
-. ” and laughing. ‘"Eh, Kenneth, but jour 

eyes must have bee a all wrong!"
Then a very confidential conversation 

ensued, and Mona promised to help the 
lovers In all ways. Indeed, herbeart we'fit 
•ut very warmly to the gentle, simple 
Highland lassie, and she privately eongrst- 
oiated Kenneth oa his cnoivx

Sir .lolm Macdonald left Ottawa last night 
for Toronto.

The cost of. the County .'Sessions just closed 
in St. Thomas was $1,069.

The discovery of rich gold ore on Sultana 
Island is reported from Rat Portage.

The Gt lierai Assembly wound up itirbusi- 
neesat Halifax yesterday and adjourned.

The Governor-General is expected to visit 
Manitoba and British Columbia next fall.

Crop reports rcceived from all parts of the 
North-West indicate magnificent prospects.

The farewell “at home" given yesterday 
in Winnipeg by Governor Atkina was large
ly attend--d.

Mr. J. G. Wltton, B.A., of Hamilton has 
been appointed Fellow in Physics at Univer
sity Colle je.

It is rumored at Ottawa that the Railway 
Department is to be attached to the Depart
ment of Public Works.

An article which is hostile to the new Ger
man Empftror has appeared in the Vienna 
Vaterlaml, a leading ( atholic jonrnal.

Sir Hector Langexiin and Hon. Mackenzie 
Bo well yesterday laid tbe corner stone of 
the newU over liment building at Napanee.

It is reported thpt I>r. Mackenzie was 
snubbed by Emperor William on Tuesday 
and thereafter left quickly and quietly.

The Qiiven Victoria Niagara Falls Park 
vyas opened yesterday with a grand demon
stration and a review of troops from the 
Niagara camp.

It is stated that the Montreal bucket shop 
authorities have lut upon-a plan by which, 
to' spite uf the Abbott Act, they can carry 
on their business.

Archbishop Walsh says that he has fully 
informed the Pope of the Nationalist pro
gram and that Ills Holiness doe« nnt dream 
of ol>stru« tiijg its success

A married man named lu..co., moving in 
good society in Quebec, has^disappeared from 
home with his servant girl. He leaves a 
wife ami four children.

Charles Whitten of St. Thomas has been 
sentenced to 23 months in the Central Pris
on ami 50 lushes for an indecent assault on 
his 11 -year-old niece.

The SaUsbu+y Government sustained a1 de
feat on Monday in the House of Commons 
over an amendment to one of the clauses of 
the Treve Government Bill.

Dowager Empress Victoria Inherits the 
castle at Charlotteuburg ami ..,-j palace in 
Berlin which she and the late Emperor occu
pied as Crown Prince and Princess.

A despatch from Uxbridge says that, 
owing to the heat and absence of rain, pas 
turage is becoming very scarce, and a famine 
in all kinds of vegetables is expected.

The latest “fake" which the mounted 
police have" discovered for smuggling liquor 
into the Northwest Territories is in the shape 
of canned apples. Another dodge is to im- 
port liquor in small can# ill barrels of oat-

DesertcrS from Stanley’s expedition have 
brought word that the explorer was 
woifnded in1 a fight with natives, and that he 
and his force was encamped, surrounded by 
hostile natives.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Boe der never varies, A marvel of 
purity, strength sod wholesomenees More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be mid In com petition with the multitude 
o( l<>* test, short weight alum or pboepha*.* 
powders. .Yi J'l only in cun a. Royal Bakins 
PuWüih Uu„ led Wail Si. N Y

30 “ Linen Tom lllng 
30 “ While Cheek Muslin 
20 11 Hem) Cheek lilnaham “
20 “ ( heck Dress hoods, see this “ 
20 “ While Colton “
20 * Print, (Colors warranted fasti ••
20 pairs Ladles' Striped Hose 

-Pi-L'Us-AIJ^Wuol Hrexvtiood^ “

■ $1 00 20
$1 00 20
81 (Ml 20
$1 00 12
$1 00 25
HI (Ml .5
*1 00 4
SI 00 3

41 (HI >&-

SI 00
r Striped I hambrays (colora faat) $1 00 

Plain Chamhrays to be sold for $1 00
French Dress Hoods 
Printed lluslln 
Ladles' Under Vests 
Utiles' Chemise

$1 oo 
$1 oo 
XI oo 
XI oo 
XI oo 
XI Oil

A Very Larye Stock of Table Linens, Table Napkins, Towel tiny, Towels, Tied Spreads, l.aee 
Curtains, Plain an/l Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair Linens, 

Toilet Covers an/l Quilts to he s/d/I /it Very Low Prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery is one of the Largest 
n the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Quality See our Ladies’ Striped 

Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies' Colored Hose, 4 paiii; for 25c., see our Ladies'Fancy 
Hose, 5 pairs for 25c. and you will be satisfied. No Goods on Approval (luring this Sale’ 

and ONLY ONE PRICE. NO DISCOUNT. V

Only One Price Store, Corner of George and Simcoe Streets.

Fatal' Holler F\plosion Sear 111. F «rest.
Mount Forest, June 22. — The boiler in 

Thorpe’s eaw mill, al>out three miles front 
t«<wn, buT-t yesterday afternoon. Petqr 
McIntyre was terribly scalded and died in 
about two hours. John Sevji was also badly 
injured. \

The Fruit Market.
Toronto, June,22.—The consignments of 

Canadian strawberries yesterday were fairly 
large. Prices ruti from 13c to 17c a box, 
according to quality. A few baskets of 
Canadian gooseberries came over by boat 
and sold at 51 ,-}0 a baaket. v Tbc sU-itu Uury 
crop does m»t promise to l>e pat iivulat ly 
abundant. TTie light sandy gardens Tn tFte 
ivmhisula have suffered through drouth and 
the yield there will lye lighter Utaji that of 
last/year. Oakville promises fairly well. .

Butter and Flags.
Toronto, June 22.—Butter has risen in,

Çriue during the last few days of hot weather.
ub butter is quoted at 15c ami 16c,-and 

pound rolls at 16c to iSc. Creamery is 
quoted at 22c. Eggs are firm at 15 cents, 
with enquiry good and supply limited.

The Manufacturers’ Life Ins. Co’y.
The Bulletin of Life and Accident Insurance says,—

‘ Phenomenal’ will but faintly express the success of 
great company. During the month of May ju*t past ap
plications have been received at tbe head office for about 
$680,01)0 insurance, a result wo venture to athrm never 
before attained by any life insurai-ce company in one 
month in thjB middle of their fiscal year. This enormous 
business is being done without any undue pressure.

" The litrorflhry of4t8.eentFacU. ami eminent fairness of 
its plans, no less (ban the substintial names "appearing on 
its lists of officers and directors, contribute to-its wonderful 
growth. It is confidently believed that its business this 
>ear will be, not only larger than that of any company in 
Canada, but larger by far. than hex ever been secured by 
any company in the world in the same time in proportion 
to the population. This is something for a home com
pany to be able to eay. It is a credit to the Dominion, as 
w#dl as to the far righted business men, who have 
stood at the helm of its affairs since its organization.”

C&amiif’cfl's 

tttftartic 
Compound

-It r.unr* Livy* Complaint, Biuous Disorders,
Acid Stomach, D/sfe-mia, Loss of APRrrrrr, Sick Headache, Coastiraiioa cm Costiveness. 

D««ww. Wso , ?t* Oet.. 1WA--1 fln4 OiinphelVt Cmtfc.

J. ROBERTSON, Moseru KINO A THOMPSON, General Akou s, a 
MAYOOOK, Balllleboro.

«.FOUR"GOOD AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE.

Wilson & Morrison,
Managers, Eastern Ontario, Peterborough, Ont.

: Offleo Hours 9 a. m. to 5.30" p. in., on Saturday, 9 a. m. to 9 p. in. d!41

STEAMER BEAVER
X1TILL, during the season 1HH3, ply between 
>> HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and FETKRboROVG i, every Saturday, leaving 
HUrwood at 7 a in.. Gore’s Landing at H a. in., 
arriving at Petorltorough at noon, eonnectlnr with trains lor the North at noon and Eas 
ami West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at i o'clock p- m, 
up to rlr*t September, and at 3.3n p. ra. from 
that dale. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I arties al reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, C’AIT.Gore's Landing. 
Peterborough. May 1.4th, 18S0. 3mdll4-w2u

CALOUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

STR. GOLDEN EYE
JILL leave Peterbo -ongti every Monday, 

i ? Wednesday and Friday al K a. in., eulliuf 
at Jubilee, Gore’* Landing, Harwood, and Idy 
Wild. Returning leave Harwood on arrival oftrain/rom Cobourg. Tickets. 60 cents; re
turn same day, 75 cents.

$#*"Every Thursday will run a cheap after
noon trip to Jubilee, leaving Peterborough at 
1 p. m Return lickets’only 5u cents; children 

cents. Family pcketfbookKat reduced rates. 
For charter excurslomdapply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTON,
dll3tf * ^ Agent, C. P. R. station

EICtraSION HATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin- 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown 
Also ta Italian and German Points
Via the following Ûrst-olase Hues From 
Montreal, Beaver IJne.from(Quebec,Dominion 1,1 ue, from New York, White Star Hue. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Line*. Ticket* for the above lines for

THOMAS MENZŒS
AGENT G. T. R., ;UEuRUK HTRFICT, 

PETERBOROUGH'

JOHN BURNHAM.
1> ARRISTKR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, au 
13 SOLIUICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEY ANGER, Ac—Office Next Vo the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. M. MOORE,
1> A KRISTER, Solicitor m the Supreme 
JL> Court, etc. Office Corner of George aud Hun'er Street*, over McClelland'* Jewellery 

re. diibwiK
O W. 8AWKRS

Barrister-at-law, solicitor m the su- preme Court„Cuuvèyanoer, Notary, Ac. 
Office (—Market block, corner of George and

draw,.

Q. M. ROGER.

BAR .STKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
iflce of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough ___ - _____ dS7-wT

HATTON A WOOD.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
Ac. Office (—Corner of George aud Hunter 

Street*, ever T. Dolan A Co’» «tore MONEY 
TO LOAN.
K. B. WOOD, B.A.

Accountant»
A. V. R. YOUNO. ,0. A..

Member of the Institute o/ Chartered Aa 
cou niants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act aa Auditor, Trustée 
Insolvent Ewtate* and General Accountant 

P. O. addres* Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

,6m d! 18WV"
C. E. and Isind Surveyorm.

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
SUPERINTENDING^ ENGINEER, TRENT O NAVIGATION WORKS, office Po*tOffi< c Block,Peterborough. w4d37

J E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, ■£3- Town aud County Engineer, Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George etreet. dV8w4d

geo. w. Raney, .
C1IVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOLICI- / TOR FUR PATENTS. Plane, Estimate» 

and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
-v cide of George etreet, over Bank of Commerce. d41 WlB

Me/lical.

; iRuétral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

OKUAN1BT AND CHUIKMABTKK »l HI.
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Steveusou'* Block, Hu-nler St. d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
f ATE oj the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
1 i Leipzig, Uermauy, Teacher of Plauo aud
Harmony. 
RESIDENCE,

dllw4 
UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

' Si:- Methodist Church, late ot the Roy al Cohtiervatory of Music. Leipzig, Germany. 
Tt-acbt-r of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. U Box 47:1, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St. 
norl 1^___ ___________ ____________ d3G

(Jilt ut in q,
W. M. QRBEN.

1 FAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, . -
I KR HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. IteHldeuce, McDonuel street, 
opposite Central Park. d!09

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator and
CALCIMINER. All work «lone with taste 

and expedition-. Office, Aylmer^treet, south 
of H un to r.____ - ______-, d51

R- carton,

House painter and decorator
House painting done 

tnlng,v8tc. Special 
ig and marbling.

FROM 8 to 9.30 a. m., 12 m. to 2J»

W. D S^OTT, B. A., M D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON Jhe Toronto 
General Hospital. Okkivk,—Broek-st.

first door west of Bank of Commerce. U13»w24
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAH removed his office aud residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house last Irom Aylmer-st. TklbphonIc Connkctiun. 

______ __________ d»I-wl6-3m
O. OOLLINB. M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of Hie College of Ptiyslcans aud 
tiuraehus of Ontario, Graduate ot 

Ltueôn's Unlverrity, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Simcoe street, fourth door wekt 
from George Street. All calls ulght or da 
p-omptly attended to. dlllwlv-ly

FRED. H BRENNAN , M.D..O. M. 
EMCLIjOW OF TRINITY MEDICALHCHOOl. 
A Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeon* of Ontario. Office cn Huu 1er etreet opposite tit. John's Chore*-'. dUSwzz lj

E. MoORATH, M. D.. O. M .

I ATE House Surgeon Klngsldn General 
À Hospital, member of the College ot Physi
cians and Hurgeous of Ontario. OFFICE—lu the office of the late Dr, O’Sullivau, George-st

dl2lw22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

6 30am t Montreal aud East, i luj 11 00 a an
tiOOpm# U. IQ R S lu Uv p m

10 6«i pm j Toronto and West, via \ i 5 15 p m
7 vu p m, I u. 1(1 K. t lOtiOp in
8 20 a m Grand Trunk, Ea*t A West 1 15 p m

10 30 am do Fast.............  8 00pm
Midland, Including all 

12 OU a m Post Offices on the line of 8 00 a in 
s 50pm the Midland Railway (west 
k Ju a m Mill brook and Port Hi "> 16 p m. do do

x Grand Junction, luclud 
ing Keene, Weslwood, Vll- 

8 15 a m Her*, Norwood A Hastings.
11 3u a m Lakefleld, Including, Bel 7 30 p in wyu, Hall's Bridge anti
4 IX) p m aktihurst. ............... .......
5 15 p m Frazervllle * Hprlngvllle 

Bobcaygeon, 1 n <• 1 ud 1 n g

House painting done In the latest styles, 
calclmining,’btc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith etreet. lydlott

e f»o»C* tr.ry wb.

nrraiciANB, sst-croatzaiRM. Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon,
VERY. CHOICE.

I '*'iUreaj/L/ co
PR jroor conreniAnce I .will vl»lt (*ee lode w) to at

tend Ruptured, e»|ierlalU" lar*c raw», of 
which over one buiulred thou* m.l have been nveep-srvLLt adjueie.l i* pkrnon the last ‘kryeara. 1-leb Peel, aplani « urniinre, anti all Deformities ulraightened by mechanical mean*.Poelhlvely eatlefactory «yatrm foracndingTewaae* by Mall. Send flc.for book of invaluabk-lufonnatiou 

CHAS. C LUTH E, Sulcal M» I mo.
Ill Kmc Stieet West, TORONTO

BONT
IEGLEGT ut GOUGH
Oouoh, Colçs, Hoame- MESS, BeOHOHtTUI Whoofino Cough Caour,Imfluehza DimcvLT Bbzathiwo and all Tbnvat and Long
Pleasant to'take ; children are fond of It. Blatant relief from first dose ; heal* and dares like magic.Prepared scientifically jtronl the Pure Pine Tar.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TTJNTSJVLOIKZIEID- 

Wholesale and Retail.

JôutUïerd anH C0ntrart0rd
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor
guaranteed. Estimates given,

J. W- FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 8IMCOE 8TRHFT

4

S. Pbrrin. Esq:
Dear SiRv—After using your PInk Tar 

Cordial for the last ten years in my family, I 
take great pleasure In recommending its use 
by everybody for every descrlrtlou of coughs 
aud colas. It has no equal among the many 
cordial* offered for sale, and I believe the only waf e rt niedy to u*e. Willi am Folby

Hardware Merchant, Lindsay

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags, 
Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Pa|x-r in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

Centres. Rubber Stemmina X Wire_______ _____
V. STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

UVLIEîS. IEL E. ROSS.

8.’ABLER * DONXLL

HIVEI- .IDE l-LANINO «ILIA PeO'Uor ongl., ni.auf^lnrer» ot Door, en.I H~h 
omet- Fillings, nanti.* and Malchina. Turn 

Ing, Band and Hrrnll 8ewin«. *=. Bel.N! «*•«- rai.K-al men, tbe? troat to be able b, «ly. 
Sbetr patron-, the beet of gatl.fecllon, tmtfc In 
1 wnrlmenebln and prlcea Halrouage re.pe.-l

.,dti JAS. R DOATOL

PALMER HOUSE
dor. King and York Street*, Toronto, 

only $2 per day ; also “ Kerby," Brantfo d

D. BELLECHEM,
Fueeral l;lree|#»r.

CAN found Day or Night at 
Wars rooms, Hunter-st., or at | esidence a«f-------- *"1 —

Tei.ephokk
adjoining hi* Warréroo ms. Ik Com muricaitun .

! DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
(HE COOK’S BEST FRIEND 

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

All work
_r_____  „ .. . AddressResidence, GllmOur street 81mlloti

J. J. HARTLEY
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

t- ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor. salé. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmi 
tree ta. *ydi

W*. FITZGERALD.
/ ONTILXCTUR AND BUILDER Estlraat 
‘ given- Lot* for salé. Residence, Dublin 

P.u address, Box671. lydltW
D. GAMBLE,

TDUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
1 given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Boz m. lydhW

WM H. McELWAIN.

tiONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be .first class The best of town reference*glv 
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address, Box 32. dl09
A RUTHERFORD,

TDU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
furnished for all classes of building. Largi 

sto of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k , ->n hand. P.O. Box 843; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton1» foundry. dl06
W. B. WHITBH AIR

OLA1N and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
I CALCI MINING and REPAIRING done In 
first clan* style. Residence, 8herbrooke-sL.,. 

'near .South Ward School. Orders by po*t, 
h-i\ 586,PeterbqpoegltP.O. dsa-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
I >RACTICA L MILL WRIGHT, has had 26 1 year* experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw aud woollen 
mill*. All jobbing work attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Oo. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
pertv dMy

R. F. MORROW
OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 

J Toronto Hchooo1 of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction o(teeth, office over Chine 
Hall, earner of George and Blincoe Wlreets 
Peterborough; lydAw

1 30 p ui

7 00 a

DUUbPJHHU, 1 11 V I U U 1 U
2 30 p ni Brldgenorth A Rnnl.smore 

Burlelgh, lucludln 
Young’s Point, Burlelgl 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh'Apeley, Chandoa, ClysdaTe,

«i 00 p in Paudash and Cheduer, on 
previous Mondays, Wednesday* andnight Fridays.............. ...........

Warsaw, including South 
Douro. Hall’s Glen and

H Ot) a ni Stouey lake, dally----- ....j 1 Supni
Grey stock and Hiawatha,!

11 00 a in Wednesdays and Saturday»! 1 anum 
Fowler’s Corners, Wed ! p

\ 00 a m ucHdays and Saturdays...... | 1 30 p m
7«f«aiu

4 30 pm 
Hope. 11 00 a m 

.3 Ou p ui

Street Letter Boxes....
do do do .....

British Malls, per Cana-i 
idlau line, every Wednesday;
lat ................. ................. ! 10 OO p m
! Via New York, Mondays ; 7 3U p ui 

Winnipeg, North-West! Territories, British Colum- 0~00 a nUbla, and staumja on c. p. R,i g 16 p in
Postage to Great Britain 5e. per * oz by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.
Money Obdkhm granted from 9 a. in. until 6

Î. m. on all Money Order offices in Canada, 
’ulted Stales, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), The 

Netherlands) Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumania, Jamaica, Bar
bados. Newfoundland, British India, Victoria. 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulattohs of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
heurs of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p. m., Sundays ex
cepted.

Foreign Postage.
Frr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Icelaniî, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gt brail «r, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enbure, Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal. Azores, Roumania, 
Russia, St, Pierre, Scrvia, Spain, the" Canary 
Islands, Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, HI. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Poetal 
Union but the poetal rates remain ae 1 efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per \ oz. Postal cards 2 cent* each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registratlou 
fee 5 cents.■ For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa. Oceanic*and Amen 
ca, except St. Pierre ana MlquelQU..Persia,i ia Persian Gulf, Portuguese colonies In Awl 
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, Spauleh Colon! >
In Africa, Oceanic* and America, exoe.it 
Cuba and Port Ric<>, Straits Settlements 1 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca (—Letters t centa per j. oz. Books, Ac., ic for 4 oz. Other 
Reglitratlous fees 10 oents.West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all oaees.Australia, (except New South Wdlee, Vic
toria) andUlueenaland:—Letters? cents, papers

Australia, New_ South Wales, Victoria, 
liuuensland, Letter* 15cents,papers4 cents.

New Zealand, via S*u> Frauds eo (—Letters 
115 cepts, papers 4 centa H. C. RO GERS, Poet- c

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Store», Qeorge-St
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TEN GENTS A WEEK

for jfral* or ta Kent
$1,800

VVILL buy A LARUE BRICK HOUSE with V» good Well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Rmvikw Offlee._____ : " * diinf

THE CHMCE OF « LIFETIME.
W |OHN CARLISLE 1h offering some of the 

v beet sites for building In thi# county on the easiest terms ; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money down for live years. Jx>w 
interest. House to rent on Downie-et,, near tit Peter’s Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.

09 ft AT OE d
o ® 
o «

HOUSES FOR SALE
rpHR subscriber has for sale a number of 
X comfortable houses In a desirable locality 
4 Asbburnham, which he will dispose of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM. FITZGERALD,moedl04 .Corner Water and Dublln-sts

If you have A COUGH

FOR SALE.
LOTH Nos. I and 2 011 plan 43 in the town of Pete borough, situated on the corner of 

Park and Chamberleu-sts., containing one 
acre. These lots will bu sold <? bloc or separately. There Is a framu dwelling and store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable- 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH,on the
premises, or to ___J. GREEN.
dl27-w22 tf Vendor’sSollcllor

NEW TAILORING
NUPENTC PIE TAR CORDIAL gents’ furnishing
It : j a sure cure, only 25 cent* 

per bottle.
ESTABLISHMENT.

' NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
HOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, &
lESTtOX. 
!ENT3‘

«^Opposite theOrlental, Hotel, Hunter tit
Peterborough

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform his friends and the public
K ne rally, that he will open In the store,adjoli> 

g Me Andrew A Nubiens,opposite the mg^ket 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid stock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron

ne of the gentlemen of the town;------------------ b stock of cloths suitable for
ter wear, including overcoat- 
tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,-etc. 
Is devoting his whole atten

tion to the cutting department^ and a practical,guarantee

WANTED !
A young man of experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Clock repair 
ing.

HENRY PACE
Its the Quality Tells 

in the Tea Pot.
A Good Cup of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Tea The strength ami Ifragrance of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known We give our attention ex 
cluslvely to this hoasekeeptng requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 6 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any other house In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON
That Tea and Coffee Drinkers can be better 
suited by dealing with us, as we give our 
undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The, Tea and Coffee Merchant» of Peterbor

ough, George-at.

À trlaFimïër will convfnce-any customer thaï 
as regard both price and style, the ah op for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A.Clothler, opposite the Market.dW-w!7

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

KV.ELLKBY made to order and repaired 
—1 on the premises. Old gold melted and 
made tilto wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wse 
of Oriental

ICEPT10ML CHANGE
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit able for
Building Sites, Residences 

Market Gardens, &c.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by "Warren A Sou, - Toronto, con

tains open diapason, ston’d bass, slop’d 
treble, dulci’ana, principal harmonic flute, 

coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos ol pedals. The organ Is In first-class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner or Simcoe 
and Ayliaer-sts, -------- - ... dll7w21ti

eeants.
WANTED.

i'lOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply for 
V* address at RE view Office. dl.Wtf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

LADIES
WE WILL BHOW YOU THE FINliBT LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will hot repeat any order., for |these 

tioous this year.

A FAMOUS DIVORCE CASE.

A GOOD COOK. 
City Hotel. Apply MRS. CLANCY, 

Üdl41
WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT for a small 
family. No washing. Must be a good cook. Apply to MRS GEOR(”",”,,,M" • 

corner of Wr“' * gf —— ____iUE BURNHAMater A McDonnell-sts. 3d 145

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders. Also a large furnished)Also a large furnish 
ily at MRS. GUY’S, itewart-su

room to rent. Ap 
Eastland h Terrace, 

dbfftl

BOARDERS WANTED.
( lOMFORTABLk ACCOMODATION for vv weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK. ------ ■

uvoi uci • , aw U#J ouurutirB. ÏT1 Ivo 
Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart 

<112
BOARDERS WANTED.

THE undersigned bas excellent accomoda- 
atlou for a number of Boarders, either 

Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence. Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite In 
Boucher’s. MBS CHAS. ROBINSON. dI6

AEaoti a it» Coal.

OOALI COAL
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of

WOOD AND GOAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of thertown. Term. Cash-

JAMBS STEVENSON

WOOD.
fPHE RATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 

, x hand Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, also ; j Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Classes for the Holidays.

Special Classes In Shorthand are now form
ing for July and August. Terms moderate
MISS E_ HARPER

Mechanics’ Institute, Water-St.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral director,

'IAN be found Day or Night at 
v Ware rooms, Hunler-st., or at 

.eeidenee adjoining his Were rooms, 
q xi.Kt'uoN k Com m unicaiton .

TURNBULLS
We have been instructed to offer for sale thefollowing valuable properties:

1st.—Farm In Tewanblp of Tborah. 
Ontario Co.

East Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd con. of the 
Tôwusblp of Tborah, Co. of Ontario. 120 
acres ail cleared. Soil good clay loam, house 
and haru OU farlb, With is situated About 3* 

miles from Beaverton. Price$4,500. 
•2nd.—Tbe EKNMINK Homestead, 

Being the North Part of Block “ U,” Ashburn- 
hàm, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
liontHge of about 262 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2310 on the road leading to Norwood. This 
iroperty has on it a large dwelling house, 
iBrns, stables, and outbuildings. It is well 

_ltuated for putting on the market In Build
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to advantage. The land immediately south of it has been 
sub-dlvldéd and Lots are selling rapidly and 
buildings being erected.

3rd. Block “ *,*♦ Aahburaban, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of abou-, 6U0 feet on Concession street. Ijt le 
within a short distance from town, and Is well 
adapted lor sub-dlvlslon into Building Lots. 
41b.—Fifteen Acres of Land In Mon* 

gban.
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 34x44, containing lu 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There Is a good 
orchard on the place, and the soli Is first-class. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer.
5tb.—The Residence of Mr*. F. W 

II AtLTAl.N,
Situated on Brock Street. Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There Is about 1 of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soli flrst- 
eiass. The residence la large, with 
outbuildings.

6tb.-EBlX COTTAGE,
Being the West half of Park Lot No. i'4 In Lot 

.13, In 13th con. Monaghan, now in the towu 
’ limits, containing about 6 acres of land. There -----table

the usual

EVERY WOMAN IN ONTARIO
suffering from any disease or weakness.peculiar to her sex and desiring a cure should send 
to P. O. Box 3648, Toronto, for a tealed circular upon the subject

SENT FREETO ANY ADDRESS

is a comfortable brick cottage __ ___
outbuildings on the land, which la now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

Offers in writing for the purchase of any of 
the above properties will be received by the undersigned, and any further particulars may 
be obtained from them.

MONEY 7Ô LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at thelowest current rates and 
on easy terms.

HALL A HAYE8, 
m<185 Solicitors, Ao„ Peterborough

GRAND PRESENT.
, SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5lh Lot of Wall Paper Just received. To my already stinging knock 
out urtee 1 am eolng to paper rooms for nothing. Buy $3.00 
worth and you will gel what ha* never been given until the 
People’s Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed.

MONEY TO LEND:
Yho undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terme of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Œbc E>aU\> Review.
SATURDAY, JUNE ID. 1888

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL
STATEMENT OF EXPORTS DURING THE MONTH OF MAY.
Annonnreiiu-iilw In The «anatln tia/elle— 

The linnk of Lomloa’M IM>ldend -A New 
LigltfImiiMe on flic fonsl of Labrador,

Ottawa, June 23.—Following is the state
ment of expo*to for May;
Produce of the1 mine... ;......... ■.-$ 369,008
Produce of the fisheries............... 44*2,398
Produce of the forest..................  1,964,67“
Animals âqd their product......... |1,467,365
Agricultural products..868,653
Manufactures............................... 357,61
Miscellaneous articles.................. 87,321

Total ... 85,558,027 
making a total of $5,867,251. Compared 
with the same month last year this shows a 
decrease of $61,909.

Tfie statement of goods entered for con
sumption during the month of May shows:
Dutiable goods............. ............   $.1,574,260
Coin 1111 d bullion. r............ . . 3,358
Free goods.......... 3,098,804

MRS. BOUCICAULT OBTAINS A DECREE OF SEPARATION FROM DION.
The Government Twlxl the Devil and the 

Deep Sea—Lord Randolph or the Liber
als to «"©me out on Top.

London, June 23.—The celebrated Bon ci- 
onult divorce case was decided in favor of 
the wife. In the trial of the case Mrs. Agnes 
Boucicuult, the petitioner, dejtosed that she 
was 1 torn at Edinburgh in 1833, was educa
ted for the stage and that she first appeared 
s.tvthe Princess Theatre in London, which 
-WM then under the management of Charles* 
Keanne. She was then introduced to Dion 
Boueicault, who made her an offer of mar
riage. Influenced by the advice of Mrs. 
Keanne sTïe-tlectined the offer, but eventually 
in 1852 went to live with him. Relations 
continued between them until August, 1853, 
when she went to America to follow her

f”rôftMlojl. She liadan engagement ut Mon» 
real and while there she received letters 

from Dion Boueicault, who was at New 
\°rk. At his request she went there to see 
him. On.her raising some objections to liv
ing with him at the hotel, he informed her 
that if she would consent to become his wife, 
he would consent to become her husband, 
and that by the laws of New York, that, 
togethër with living as man and wife under 
his name, constituted as valid a marriage as 
in Scotland. Under the circumstances she 
consented to become his wife,, and they 
stayed at the hotel for a week or ten days 
living publicly there as man and wife.

After that she was generally looked upon 
as his wife, and on one occasion at Boston 
be publicly made an announcement to that 
«fleet, from the stage. Subsequently she 
executed a separation deed, under which she 
was to have an annuity of $4,000 a year. 
That document was signed in her maiden 
name, she teing forced to do so, being 
warned that otherwise site would not receive 
the allowance in question. In 1883 she 
heard that I>i< it If i i .u.c 1’.rough a cere
mony of marri b-; v..»th .t i_d; in Australia. 
She commenced a suit for divorce, .but aban
doned it at the request of her child. Mrs. 
Boueicault was • cross-examined at some 
length as to the various proceeding she had 
taken against her Ifuahand and as to the date 
of the alleged marriage, one of the dates 
being 1856. His Lordship pointed out that 
the pleadings appeared to have been amend-

"*No witnesses were coiled for the defence. 
The respondent’s counsel contended that 
there was no marriage between thein. The 
judge came to the conclusion that there was 
a legal ^marriage between the parties and 
granted Mrs. ItoucicattU a decree nisi by 
reason of the bigamy of her husband, Dioiv 
Boueicault, who. moreover, is mulcted in

'of.i.,,. f.raLTr.'1^r.

New liootls received this week 
Art M’lslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil 
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, l.awns 
add Dress Goods.

Among the New Goods that ar 
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringe-, si lling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not been touch 
shown but is particularly desirable. 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy aai cream, navy and gold, 

with must navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods, 
Owing to the large drain on Dress 
Goods Stock some of the best shade 
were sold out, but we have been 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We haVe also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the price.

Just to hand light and dark Sear- 
suekers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most

*T'otriT^r.-‘l "whh VHy i-w. vuti. tij..•'
a decrease x>f $286,r
able goods, a decrease of $14,257 in coin and 
bullion; iMuncreastuif $247,651 in free goods; 
and an increase of $60,730 in uùlÿ collected.

To-day’s Canada Gazette contains the ap
pointments which have .already been, an
nounced of Hon. Mr. Schultz-as Lieutenant- 
Governor of Manitoba, to take effect July 1, 
and of Mr. W," C. Mahafly as judge of the 
Muskoka and Parry Sound District, and 
also of Messrs. Robt. ('raydon of Streets- 
ville, Out., anti (Jharles K. Hager of Hagers- 
vilje as sub-collector of customs and Wil- 
liaih Robinson, jr., of Kingston as preven
tive officer of customs.

An order-in Council has been passed with
drawing parts of section 33 north of Picnjier 
Creek Township, N. W. T., From settlement 
and ^reserving it as a watering place for

- Letter-patents have been issued incorpo
rating the Detroit River Navigation Com
pany with a capital of $200,000.

The Minister of Railways and Canals gives 
notice of the expropriation of two lots of 
land required for the Cape Breton Railway.

. An order-in-Council has been passed vest
ing the title to 60,620 acres of swamp lands 
in the Province of Manitoba.

The annual meeting of the Pontiac and 
Renfrew Railway Coiniuuiy is called for 
July 9.

The V'ice-President of the Rank of London 
in Canada gives notice of a dividend of 60 
per cent, based on the subscribed capital, 
on and after July 2.

Hon. Mr. Royal leaves Monday for Re
gina and will be sworn in as Lieutenant- 
Governor of the Northwest Territories on 
July 2 by Judge Richardson.,

The Government steamer Napoleon has 
left Quebec for Perroquet Island on the 
coast of Labrador witn materials for the 
erection of a lighthouse there. She will call 
as South Point and Sputwest,Point, where 
the breakwater has to be repaired. She 
carries as well engines and boilers for the 
steam fog whistle at ('ape La Roche «and a 
full cargo of supplies for lights in the Gulf. 
There are^m board fotlr female missionaries 
for Esquimalt Point.

Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minister» and Mr. 
Sedge wick, Deputy Minister of Justice, left 
for Kingston yesterday to inspect the pene- 
tentiary.

A $45,000 3UDGMEHT. ——
Agelnil the Koulbfaitrrn Railway Trnitm 

—J. M. Fortier’s Damage Holt.
Montrkai., June 23,—Soon after the trus- 

"teesof the bondholders took possession of the 
Southeastern Railway a suit was brought 
against them by the Ontario Car Company 
oiLondon, to recover the value of certain 
cars which had previously been delivered to 
the railway company. «Judge Mathieu gave 
judgment against the bondholders, Win. 
Far well, Duncan McIntyre, and W. C. Van 
Home, for the full amount of the claim, 
$45,000, with fullecosts and interests since 
1886.
*9udge Gill has granted Mr. J. M. Fortier, 

cigar manufacturer, $150 damages from The 
Canadian Workman for advising ptuple not 
to buy from a child l»eater or w oman -panic, r. 
Til two weeks Fortier’s sales ha-l f:vHep ,.ii 
$6000 but that might have been d 
labor investigation. The damage.- 
were $50.000. ..

popular goçds we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy, and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
cream and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL.

■ toll,.- ! WY«-.\ 
claimed j . *^,IX

Authority shall appoint chief, constables of 
<X>unties is not one to shake a ( abiuet or 
•hatter a coalition. Th*e Tories and Liberals 
Unionists were allowed to vote as they liked, 
Mr. Ritchie did not even take pains to ex
plain to the House the |>oint at Issue, and 
nis supporters, of course, ' straggled. The 
truth is—no new truth either- that the Tory

Krty in thé House of Commons is not bril- 
ntly loth Some part of the truth is pretty 

bluntly told in the Tory 'organ. The lead
ers exhibit a w;ant of tact and decision, and 
there is a corresponding lack of' subordina
tion and discipline in their followers. The 
majority h getting out of hand the sur 
render of tiie licencing clauses in the 
Local Government Bill was a tactical mis 
take, and it has been followed by a free and 
easy method of piloting the bill through 
Committee.

Tuesday's defeat was due to. studied stu 
pidp Such are some of the confessions of 
The Standard -pleasant reading for Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Ritchie. These criticism! 
only eotm in print wh»t many Tories have 
been saying in private, and more might be 
said- The enthusiasm which a large section 
of Conservatives bring to bear on this mea
sure is very lukewarm. If the majority of 
the House of Lords were free to vote ac
cording to • their convictions "or prejudices 
they would wreck the bill.

Meantime, in the House of Commons, men 
of some calibre are playing fast and loose 
wi^h the Ministerial }>olicy. It is a danger
ous game. The Liberals look on with delight. 
Once more you hear predictions of coming 

the Ministry is to bq out before 
iher; the country is go

W&t, and so on. These are not _ ___
Bye-elections are bad w eathercocks. Y ester 
daÿ's meeting of the Tory party was'called 
chiefly in order to straighten out these 
crooked paths, and to tighten discipline and 
inspirit the party..

nut the party in the- House of Commons 
peed* a leader, and the one leader available, 
Lord .Randolph Churchill, Lord Salisbury 
w ill not give them. Instead of proposing to 
reinforce the weak front bench, the f’rime 
Minister turns and remis those who sit be
hind it. He charges Mr. Jennings with

Îaving caused the T ory defeat at Ayr. Mr. 
ennings, formerly of New York, and now 
■ember for .Stockport, is well known to be 

a-friend of Lord Randolph, and Lord Salis
bury’s attack on him does dot contribute 
much to harmony. There were further ex
planations on both si. os and the meeting fi
nally adjourned in fanly good tcni|>ei

The Liberals are making still more-capital 
out of Mr. Dillon's imprisonment, against 
which they raise protests of every -kind, 

.some of them far too violent.
The Daily New s is iapidly running out of 

adjectives,.“ wanton," “ savage," “wick 
ed," “brutal,” ••base,'- “vile,” “infamous, 
and “cruel," are but some out of many epi 
thets leehtowedon the sentence and on the 
jmlicial authorities who pitssed aX<l confirm- 
ed it. There is. 1 think, much feeling 
among the Kngirih against tne system which 
results in sending Mr. Dillon to jail for six 
mokths. hut it can hardly l>e kept at this 
fever heat, l’et-onal synq^athy witfif^l)'. 
Dillon, w Iiom health is known to lie weak

THE GOLD-FEVER.
Rich Hpeelmea* from llie hulliuia Rlne — 

Xorlhwenl News Notes.
U isMt'Kiq June 23. I he rumor is*cur- 

rentjiere that a syndicate of American capi
talists lias been formed- to construct u num
ber of branch lines'in the Province under 
the Railway- Aid Act.

Knight Templars from Crookston, Grand 
Forks and Faigo arrived last night to parti
cipate in the celebration of St. Jean Bap
tiste.

. The gold- fever struck Rat Portage upon 
the arrival of the superintendent of the Sul
tana mine with rich specimens which, it is 
said, will go $50,600 to the ton.

Four inmates of Sbankey’s board ing-House 
e poisoned by 1 eating canned rhubarb, 
wall recover.

J. R. Neff was elected by acclamation for 
Moosemin to the Northwest Council.

Columbus' New Methodls« Chare*.
Oshawa, June 23.—Thé corner soone pf 

the new MethodisL-church in Columbus will 
be laid on July l.by Mr. Wm. Smith, M.P. 
for South Ontario.

rapidly 
Thom 
There 

■Stanley had

'".■I Stanley has lteeft 
imi'f-a-ijig. without much reason.

! who know tin- t.n t.H are nit anxious, 
j seems toTie ho doubt that Mr. y 

otht-i objects than relieving Km in Pacha. 
He is suppled to .meditate founding a*new 
state nit tin Upper Nile, after the pattern 
.of tlii ' --it- Free .State. He long# to lay 
the aXV at The" root of the slave trade In the 
Baker Gu/ello'country. He i» an explorer, 
and w <*uld gladly open up a district of 
Bquatorial Africa never yet travelled bv 
Kutopean. He is, moreover, surrounded 1 
difficulties in the'shape of swamps. Kmin 
Pacha himself described them as almost 
pas-iahh-. All these things are. more than 
Sufficient to account for the delay in hearing 
front Mr. Stanley. Dr: Junker and other 

-Experts saÿ that there is no cause fur alarm. 
If there were any had news, if disaster had 
happened there would be fib delay in trans
mitting news of that kifid. G. TV. S.

IN A PERILOUS POSITION.
«sa»

A TOUCHING APPEAL
The l>llep Tim! Lilian Coiulli-ilow H role 

Her I ntinlurnl Inlher.
St. Thomas, June 23. -The letter which 

brought en the arrest and subsequent suicide 
of George XV. Goodfellow, written by his 
daughter, is as follow s:

• “ Papa: I have been • * long enotigh.
You have pretended to love me but instead 
of loving me you hate me • • • • You
have deprived me of young company and of 
the freedom which is necessary to. young 
girls like me. I have gone where I can haw- 
these things, and if you ever find me it w ill 
do you no good, la-cause I shall put myself 
under the protection of the laws of this 
'country, and if you come after me 1 would 
appeal t<- them for protection and they would’ 
send you to pemtentiary for life. Paim, l 
did love you^once, hut * there is no 
more love in my heart for you, and if I stay
ed at ho.ne and let you do • as ypu 
liked I w ould be a corpse before I was 19 
years of age. - I have only $1.25, but 1 w ill 
use it to get among strangers. You have 
always got mo tha best uf -clothes, tttlLJL 
would rather wear an old print dress and 
shoes with.the toes out and have a clear c on
science than stay at home and do as I have 
done. No father that loved his child would 
whip her as you have whipped me. It is 
the greatest sin that man can commit to 
ruin his own dear children that God gave 
him to love and care for. ‘Thou should not 
commit adnltei^.’ “ Lhta-n.”

Goodfellow had previously had the j*ater- 
nity of one or two children laid to him by 
girls who had become mothers ere they weré* 
wives.. After Lilian’s second' disappearance 
the excitement continued to grow until on 
Thursday night last a mob <tf 200 collected in 
front of Goodfellow’s house and burned him 

effigy." Goodfellow therefore o|H-ned fire 
upon tne crowd with a revolver and the 
mob retaliated with a fusilade of stones, 
wrecking one or two windows. Goodfellow 
then sallied forth revolver in hand, and .the 
mob seattered, a number of bullets 
being sent after them. Monday the pris
oner, who had not previously walked further 
up town than the bank, confining himself as 
much as possible to his mill, proceeded east 
to the postoffice. The street was lined with 
; >eople and he was hooted for several blocks.
domlay night a report was circulated that 

Lillian had been kept secreted in the cellar, 
and another rumor was afloat that Her father 
had killed her. Goodfellow had meantime 
made no attempt to clear away the charges 
made against fiim, and fearing that the 
threats of lynching might be carried into 
effect, Detective J. G. Clayton lodged an in
formation.

When the two constables drove up to 
Goodfellow’s house to effect the an est he 
showed no surprise, saying, “ All right, I’ll 
go will) you, boys." Seemingly as an after
thought he asked to see hie .wife, and was 
allowed to walk out into the hall, when he 
shot himself instantly.

Partins. Jamiliar with the home life of

xfiiæayw*»ïi .«my»*
to his wife and children, whom fie rutea 
with a rod of iron, and frequently resorted to 
personal violence. Thè coroner, when the 
widow was brought before the jury, respect
ed her grief ana fore bore to torment her 
with questions other than what were abso
lutely necessary. The sympathy in Aylmer 
is all for the family. Before Goodfellow’s 
suicide there were those who thought him 
innocent of the foul charges; not one is now 
heard to say that he was innocent.

Those who know Lilian Goodfellow, the 
victim.of a father’s crime, state that she is 
modest and unassuming. Thorr—-i* no doyht 
hut that she is in Buff'aW as her Tàther stat
ed when arrested. She has been telegraph-

A CHALLENGE tO THE MINISTRY*
Mr. John Morlry Throw* Down the Osant*

let on Ihe « rime» Act.
London, June 23. In the House of Com

mons Mr. John Morley gave notice that fie 
intended to introduce a resolution to tfiè 
effect that the operation of the Grimes Act 
tends to undermine the respect entertained 
for the law, to estrange the minds of the 
people of Ireland and to deeply injure the 
common interests of the United Kingdom. 
Mr. Gladstone gave notice that he would on 
Monday ask the Government to appoint a 
day for the discussion of the resolution. 
Mr. Smith, Government leader, said that he 
had listened with tin- greatest attention to 
Mr. Motley’s notice, feeling th»t it was a 
challenge tqvthe conduct of the Government 
in every respect. He wquld forthwith place 
next Monday at Mr. "Morley’a disposal for 
the resolution. This elicited loud cheers 
from the Opposition.

A Meeting of MusldeaU.
London, June-23, A meeting of dissident 

Literals was held here, Lord Hartlngtpn 
presiding. His Lordship strongly support
ed the Government’* proposal to drop the 
Sunday closing clause of the Local Govern
ment Bill and warned the dissidents who 
had avowed their intention of supporting tfie 
clause that they would place the Govern
ment in a difficult position if they persisted.

A resolution to support the Government 
was unanimously adopted.

A «luarler of a Million.
London, .June 28.—Billy Porter and 

Frank Buck, the alleged American bursda#», 
who were arrested on a warrant cfiaWtng 
them witfi burglary at Zurich, ^witsenamf, 
were arraigned yesterday morning. The 
police stated that Porter, alias Myrton, Was 
a robber, and stood at the top oftia profes
sion. They were both safe breMef», ' aqd 
had stolen property to the amofinf of SpO,- 
000. The prisoner* were afrésted àt Caf eiMfin 
aco in a private room. They denied the 
charges against them, but were identified as 
visitors who had been at Augsterg, where 
they had stayed at various hotels and made 
purchases at the stores. The prisoners were 
remanded to await extradition papers.

London, June 23. —The meeting of the 
Manitoba Iymd Company yesterday decided 
after a brief discussion to wujd up tbe^com- 
pany and form a naif copcenu in accordance 
with the scheme cabled on W eduesday

DE PEW OUT OF THE RACE.
HF. WITHDRAWS HIS NAME IN THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Three Ballots Taken Without a Nomina

tion sherman Lead*, with «.resham
Heeoud and Alger Third.

( lUCAtiO, June 23.—On the first ballot yes
terday Alger received 84, Allison 72, Dejiew 
99, Fillet 21, Gresham 114, Harrison 79, 
Hawley 13, Ingalls 28, Phelps 25, Rusk, 25, 
Sherman 229, Blaine 33, McKinley 31.

On the second Ifallut Pennsylvania gave 
Sherman 53, Wisconsin changed 3 from Rusk 
to Gresham, Indiana changed one from Har
rison to Gresham, Smith of Pennsylvania 
withdrew Filler's name.
- <,n th(* third ballot are Alger 122, Depew 
90, Harrison 94, I’helns 5, Uncoln 2, Sher
man 241, Miller 2, Allison 88, Gresham 123, 
Husk 16, Blaine 35, McKinley 8.

After tne third ballot had teen announced
a a*a;nc oLgimfc. confaifeat. in the...

( ouveiitiou. The cheeririg for Gresham was 
>' *uu,i U|‘d pmloii-eTb^ Miller moved the 

adjoin mitent till 7 which was carried.
1 lie convention wits called to order at 7.15 

jf.in. l»y Chairman 1 vs tee, who had recovered 
his voice to a certain degree. The bands 
«truck up inspiriting national airs, amongst 
them being “Dixie*," wluch, howéver, aid 
not create the enthusiasm which its every 
rendition excited at the recent St. Louis 
convention.

As Hi. music ceased Mr. Depew ascended 
th»! platform and received an enthusiastic 

djlfVjition from thé delegates and audience. He 
’San! that he came to Chicago as a delegate, 
licit her expecting nor desiring to appear in 
any other capacity. After his arrival New 

1 ork presented his name for state reasofis. 
After weighty consideration he was con
strained to believe that his vocations %nd 
associations might raise questions which 
would prejudice the prospects of the party, 
and therefore he withdrew his name from 
the list of candidates.

The announcement took the convention by 
surpri-e, and hardly had Mr 1st
down when General Hastings of Pennsylva
nia» who placed Sherman in nominal ion. Waa 
on his feet and was recognized by tl e chair.

He said he believed those interest dearest 
to the Convention would be best s« rved by 
an ad j< f u in men t in order to give the convention 
time to have a more thorough under loading 
and to prevent hasty and un considéré 1 action. 
He therefore moved to adjourn until 10 
o’clock this morning, and upon thi s motion 
he demanded a call of the roll of S atos.
" There was at once a half-dozen sec aiders to 
the motion and the cull was ordered. It re
sulted in a vote of • 335 yeas to 2s2 nays. 
The chair then declared the convention ad
journed until 10 o’clock to day.*

London, June 23.—A despatch from St. 
Paul de Lourida, says:-—.Several desert
ers from the Stanley expediyon have 
reached Camp Yumbuuia. They state 
that after traversing the Upper Aruwnlmi 
Stanley struck into a rough, mountainous 
country cove ret l with dense forests. The 
natives, who were excited by reports spread 
by Arabs, disputed the passage of the expe
dition, and there was continuous fighting. 
Stanley was severely wounded. He waa 
conqxdled several times to construct camps 
in order to repel attacks, and was obliged to 
Use the reserve provisions that were'intend
ed for Emin Bey. The .‘Soudanese attached 
to the force had all died or disappeared. 
Tne deserters estiin%te that the caravan lost 
one-tfiivd of its men, and they say tliat many 
of those remaining were ill, Including the 
Europeans. Stanley was encamped when 
the deserters left. He was surrounded by 
hostile# and was unable to send news to 
Kmin Bey or directly to Yambunja. Major 
Bartillot had returned to Yambunia, where 
lie was awaiting the men. Mr. Ward waa 
collecting men to form a powerful expedition 
to go to the relief ofStanley. The sieaness at 
Yambunja was lessening, but only 80 of the 
125 Zanzibar men survived. Tippoo Tib 
received 625 men to form two caravans and 
started for the interior about j.he end of 
January. Ward left Boma on May 30 for 
LemKildville, where he waa to embark men 
and^ provisionsrip"The Ciïnab State steamer 
fur the Aruwhimi. Tlie Vanibuuj> advices 
reach the middle uf April. The time the 
deserters left Stanley is uncertain. GoV. 
Janssen left the Congo on June 15 on his 
way to Europe to consult regarding the send
ing oi assistance to Stanley! "

SHOCKING HARDSHIPS.
~ it l ed I'lthinx Srhminrr Abandoned by the 

t'rew Fourleea Live* l,o»|.
San Fjuncuco," June 23.:—The steamer 

- Bertha, ' which • has arrived from Kurluk, 
Alaska, brought.three of the sailors of tfie 
coil-fishing schooner Isabel, which enooun- 
terecl a gale May 1 and bn the 3rd had to be 
abandoned. The crew took to the boats, 
but in a storm got separated. The eight 
skiffs which contained tne nineteen men on 
teard the Isabel first divided themselvi - ia- 
to two j«u ties in four skiffs. After "being 

—out- two days, two of the men went m%0 
from the hardships endured, and had to be 
put in separate boats and soon "were drown
ed. When another boat capsized Captain 
Tuckersou in trying to saye the lives of the 
mon, was drowned, as were also the men 
whom he tried to rescue. It is believed that 
the menrin-llieJjyo lioais which got separat
ed from-tlie others were also drowned, matT-— 
ing fourtèen who lost their lives.

âhlpmral of Fig Irota.
London, Eng., June 23. VA 8hiPBS*t has 

just teen made from Glasgow for C%nM|f »| 
3,500 toiw of special brands of pig * 
the order of the Grand Trunk raUWa;ru

A Big War tredli.
Pesth, June,23.—The Joint Committee of 

the IhdegatioiV has unanimously voted a war 
credit uf 47.000.000 florins.

ROWSE’S

The «-'bsarellor for Feare.
Br.Ri.is, June 23. —At yesterday’smeetinj 

of .the Bundesrath l’rmce Bismarck lai< 
special stress on the peaceful character 
t£e political situation and intimated tliat 
tfie Government woqld adhere to the pria- 
doles which had hitherto gujded its policy. 

Mn wresniSg %rcu*c-
. ... . Cornwall, June 23.—Lewis Page, a re

filled y Saaatroh*. ej»ec table man about sixty years‘of age, was
Chatham, 7Tun£~23.—John C. Jackson,—drowned here-ycaterday^niorning. He was

-bailiff and well known throughout the wes- frroS9ing the old lock gates-to catcfi the inaTl " 
tern peninsula, died y^terday from sun- b»at going west when he walked off the co- 
stroke. He wasabout 56 years old. ping Into the locks. His cries were heard

n e fw. l d ô . byJohn jesmer, who dnl ollin his power to
Children Cry for Pitchers Caston* vve the old man, but he was too uu.

Fink Sash Ribbons at 23c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 23c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 23c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Cheek Dress Goods at 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at lOc.

xtowssa x
• t ^ ------------ o-—:------

Good Corsets at 23 rts.
Good Silk Gloves at 23c.
Good Parasols at 23 cts.

, Fancy Handkerchiefs tit 3c. 
Colored Ribbons at 3 cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, at Sc.
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HALL, INNES & CO
Are n<»w Hhuwing all thfi newest and lates 
dëeîgriH Id thin d-i.ariiwmr.,. comprising In 

part the following
Mew niliooN with Border* to match, 
ew Selves llruswel* with Borders to 

match, New llr«**elw with Borders to 
match, Set» ItriiKwelw fur Mall* with Bor 
dere ami stair Carpet* to match. Sew 
Tapestry Carpet*, Sew Tapestry Square* 
and 1 rumU t laths. Sew Wool tarpets, 

;Sew I nlua Carpels.
Alf<> a larkc ns* irtinent of Now English Floor 
Oil Cloth-1, < 'loth*, Linolunaa. Matting», Dag

hestan and Smyrna Huge, Mat», etc., etc.
As we now1 devote one «tore exclusively to Car
pet» we contidently claim to have a variety 
equal to any to he found in the cities, and 
”*outd therefore respectfully invite all in need 

Carpet» or House Furnishing Goodr*o come 
direct to Headquarter».

Hall, tones & Go.

THE COUNTY COUNCIL. FOR CHEAP AND

THE VARIOUS COMMITTEES RKPOHT 
THEIR RECOHSEHDATIONS.

STYLISH

Œbc Baüç IRcview.
BATUBDAY. JUNE 23. 1888.

PRESIDENTIAL PROBABILITIES.
Uukshing how the various states will 

" go ” and what the result of the Presiden
tial contest In the United btales will be, 
will be a favorite amusement across the 
lines for a time. The New York Sun has 
already been atr work and it has come to 
the conclusion 'that the fallowing States 
may reasonably be expected to choose Re
publican electors in November California, 
Colorada, Illinois. Iowa, Kansas, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Ne
braska, Nevada, New Hampshire,Ohio, Ore
gon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island. Vermont 
and Wisconsin. These States combined 
have 181 electoral votes. It may be mention
ed, however, that Democratic hopes of cap
turing Minnesota and Massachusetts have 
been expressed.

Sixteen States are set down by this cal
culator as being solid for the Demociats:— 
Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, 
.Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, 
Mississippi, Mlaourl, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Tennesee, Texas, Virginia and 
West Virglna, with a total of 153 electoral 
votes.

This calculation. If correct, would leave 
the Republicans 29 votes to secure fropa the 
doubtful States in order to gain a victory, 
and the Democrats would need 48. The
total electoral vote of the Sates set down as ____

l. end vMv-w-. Ns* >*i. haej count 
____ ^ __________ !'WV~'~

neCtfoutV Indiana afi?F New “Jersey 
forecast brings the matter down to the old 
point that the party that carries New York 
will win the .election.

A By-law .Passe# Mamie* the Brtdgvs 
Assumed uy the County —tom H rota
tory By-laws Passed—The Session 
Closed. FRIDAY.

The members spent the whole day in 
committee. At 5.30 p.mf the Council met, 
Warden Walsh In the chair and all the 
luembers present.

The minutes of the last session were 
read and confirmed.

kqultzat ; >v
Mr. Burnham read 11 to port

of the Committee on Aqu^..x.*Uon and 
Assessment:—

Your Committee have examined the as
sessment of the different municipalities, 
and find slight variations lc the acreage of 
the municipalities, but nut so perceptible 
as to lead us to vary the basis of last year. 
Your committee would, therefore, recom
mend that the basis adopted by the Coun
cil last year be the basis adopted for the 
year 1888, as shown by the schedule, and 
that the Clerk be authorised to obtain 
a correct statement, and. If necessary, a 
survey, to establish to what lot and conces
sion the islands in the several lakes
belong;...... -..... -... ................... ..........szsr~r-----All of which is respectfully submitted.

John Burnham, 
Chairman

A by-law passed confirming the report. 
FINANCE REPORT.

Mr. Kidd read the following report:- 
1 Your committee recommend payment 

of the following accounts:
PeterboroughUaâUo.......  ..... ............ S 27 *6

Mrs. .Ino. R. Rodgers.............................. U ()u
Dr. R. W. Bell......................'........
Sherwood Brou..............................
Dr. Halliday..................................

M. Irwin ..................................... ........... ,Ji ,A
Postage..........A..................................... iv u
Examiner........................... ..................... miExaminer.............................. ............. ; 3000K. K. Wood (subject to the endorecment

of the. account)...............................
J. A. Harper................. .......... ............

MILLINERY

LAKKF1ELD.
Correspondence of the Review.

Ministerial Changes.—Rev. Mr. Buck 
1er preached his farewell sermon on Sunday 
night,.to quite a large congregation. Rev. 
Mr. Buckler leaves for his now field of 
labour, St. Ola, on Mqpday. The Rev. C. H. 
Coop, from Welcome, takes his place here. 
Rev. Mr. McFarlane will preach bis farewell 
sermon on Sünday evening in the Metho
dist church. The Presbyterians have dis
pensed with any services that evening so as 
to be able to hear the Rev. Mr. McFarlane's 
farewell address and as a mark of the 
esteem in which the reverend gentleman is 
held by the pastor and congregation of 
that church, Rev. Mr. McFarlane goes to 
his new Held of labour (Keene) the follow 
lug week, and the Rev. Johnston, of Keene, 
will occupy the pulpit July 1st. for the first 
time as pastor.

Full Line of patent medicines at Hen 
dersou's Pharmacy.

Two Close Calls.—Last week the iron 
bridge over the Otonabee was discovered 
on fire. Fortunately before gaining any 
headway It was extinguished. On Monday 
some children were playing with the de
vouring element In the rear of Smith A 
TrutteV butcher shop, setting some straw 
on lire, which was very close to S. & -1 's 
barn. They set that building, on fire. The 
old fashioned bucket brigade was once more 
brought into service, and extinguished 
what might have been a most dlstruetlve 
tire, all of which points to what may some 
day take place in the village.

Waterworks By-law.—Messrs. Graham 
and Henderson raised the $40 required to 
submit the Waterworks By-law, depositing 

.......... "1age treasur
ed will now

the amount 
er. The

with the villat, 
[>le of Lakeflelc

Miss Armstrongs.
THE

Lansdowne & Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot bb N celled for Llgh’ ness and 
Evenness of ' ouç '. Volume of Tone and 

Obtaining Q <U1ty. Over thlrtv of these 
have been so i within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
music dealer who buys for 
ea»v term» of payment, and 

square—giving good

5 00 3 VO 
25 00

an enterprleln 
cash and sells t
does buHlnes» _ _value every tin: -i. Call and see the Celebrated
VXBRI3CE ORGANS
which have ih. latest add tHiuptesi îtfoüse- 
Proof Pedal A tachment and works with a leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment of UNE 4XCH will furnish more wind 
from the bello' h than a THREE INCH move- L. ;nt with straps.
SEWINGf MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, at 1 • vest figures, under the man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist :.ud operator I» unexcelled. 
Renting. Repu ring, and Selling a specialty.

J. W• CROSBY,
Ueorge-t:., opposite the market.

ELIGJBLL BUILDING LOTS
TOR HALE

__J STREET, north of Hunter 
Ap. ly on the premises to

ROBERT KIN GAN

1 76
52 0*» 
Id On 
2b 26 

110 UOJ. E. Belcher..............................
J. E, Belcher.................... .Jno. Grady (repairing Indian

bridge) ....................... ---------
Adam Hall.................................

(2) That no action be taken with reference 
to the account of Geo. Mcll’moyal for at
tendance on Charted Yeomans, but that the 
same be referred to the townships of Gal
way ami Cavendish.

(3) That the County Treasurer be in
structed to pay the demand of the License 
Commissioners for $827 lu, according to 
the tenor thereof, and that the demand of 
the License Commissioners for East Peter
borough for $1,395 56, be paid in like man

(4) . That the salary,of the County Engl
neer be paid in ibe same manner as hereto
fore. , .

(5) . That the sum of $25 be granted to the 
Peterborough Teachers’ Institute, as re
commended^ by the Committee on Petitions.

(ti). That the matter of the bill of Mr. E. 
B. Edwafils, for bis costs as Solicitor for 

àbeflult oHbe G^^KagalnaLtke 
—t#4Ke officer at

have a chance to say whether 
they want lire protection or not. If the by
law carries the depositors have their 
money refunded ; if defeated the vlllege will 
not have to pay tbeeosta.but the promoters 
of the scheme will foot the bill. Some of 
the ratepayers advocate a steam fire en
gine, and some watei works. It would be 
as well to look closely into both schemes 
before the by-law is submitted, and not 
have two factions, one tlghingitho other,but 
both unite and give the village some ade
quate protection from fire, whether It be 
by means of waterworks .or a steam 
engine.

Chemically Pure Paris Green and 
Hellebore for sale at Henderson's Phar-

Excursion.—Mr. Sheldrake's school had 
an excursion on the steamer, Cruiser to 
Stony Lake on Friday.

Foresters’ Excursion.—Court Lakefleld. 
C.O.F., will hold their annual excursion on 
July 2nd, per steamer Cruiser to Btoney 
Lake.. Also on sam* date, the Presbyterian 
Sunday School will hold their annual excur
sion per steamer Mary Ellen to the same

Gone North.—Quite a number of camp
ers have gone to Stony Lake. Thy-.back 
lakes bid fair Ur become more popular 
every season.
''Fish.—Since the season for fishing has 
opened a large number of tine hauls have 
been obtained and a great many fishy 
stories are being told. We have not heard 
one good enough yet to publish.

Personal—we weie ravornd last week 
with a call from our old friend, Mr. William 
Woods, Woodstock, who is looking as hall 
andhèarty as ever. .. .Mr. JamesD.Graham 
has passed his examinations and obtained 
the degree of B. A., from Toronto Univers
ity,

The Hand —The Foresters’ Band ser
enaded Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, the 
newly married couple, on Monday 
evening. The gentlemen comprising 
the Foresters Baud, under the *are- 
ful training of Bandmaster Geo. Scrimger, 
have made wonderful strides in the art of 
music, during this last winter. Lakefleld 
Inhabitants have been highly favored with 
open air concerta two or three times a 
week, tor some time past. The efforts of 
the band to please are no doubt fully ap
preciated by the public generally. The 
[rest way always to show our appreciation 
Is to do it in a substantial manner. The 
Council no doubt will receive a deputation 
from thé band In a generous manner and 
do the “ magnificent ” thing*

Personal.—Reeve Casement and Mr. 
George Cochrane went to Toronto on Wed
nesday Mr. D’Aroy Strickland has gone 
to Lake Superior . ..Mr. W. J. Wallace,one 
of Lakefiela’e esteemed citizens, who has 
been down on the Pacific Slope for the )ast 
fifteen months. Is expected home this week. 
Hjè'many friends will be glad to see him. 
and have » rightgoodAhake of hlahand.. 
Mr. S. Nelson left on Monday night on busi
ness to Buffalo, N, Y.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, etc., when you can ge 
in Dr. Carson's Stomacfr Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the.Bowels gently, v.eaus- 
mg ail Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blooti pure and cool. Sold 
by all Druggist*.

Stratton act --------------------------
(7). That the Auctioueei’s By-law be so 

amended that the cost of an auctioneer's 
license for any period, less than a year, 
shall be equal to one-half of the cost of such 
license.

(6), Tint Ou. eum of *7.60 be paid to Mr, 
Gainer Nicholls, inspector ot Municipal 
Licensee, in full for his services up to July 
fat, IMS, mid that he be hereafter required 
to report at every session, as to the manner 
in which lie has performed bis duties, »nd 
that bis salary for the coming six months 
shall t>e $15.

(9) . That the Warden and Treasurer be 
authorized to Invest such of the late issue 
of debentures as may be required for the 
eluklug fund.

(10) . That the rate for tlm coming year 
for county purposes be 2 3-10 mills on the 
dollar on 1 he equalized value of property.

(11) . That Inasmuch as it appears that the 
amount t hat Is provided shall be levied 
undei debenture by-laws numbers 355 and 
373 will produce a sum largely lu excess of 
the am omit required, that the Clerk be In
structed t<> levy such an amount only as 
will be sufficient to meet this year’s sink
ing fund and interest, and that one-half of 
the rate provided under By law No. 454. be 
collected, for the reason that only ou« half 
of the detentures authorized to bo issued 
thereunder have been Issued.

The report w^s adopted, and the usual 
by-law pa-se<l.

COUNTY BUILDINGS.
Mr. Molouey iutiodui- (I a by-law for i he 

county to take over the following bridges, 
provided t bey were 100 feet In length ami 
upwards, such length to be calculated from 
the natural bank of each stream at Ite .or
dinary flow: - lu Asphodel — Blrdsalis, 
Steele's, WoUbecks and Comëtocks. In Bel
mont and Met huen—Burnt Mill, Taylors, 
Prestons and Crow River. Burleigh etc..- 
Potosh Creek, Dummor—Warsaw, War 
mli.ster factory, Douglas and Geo. Payne’s. 
Douro—Sullivans and Burns. Harvey— 
Nogey’s Creek. Eel’s Creek, Squaw River, 
Dewduey over Bass River, and Mossa-sag*. 
River. Otonaboe—Keene, at Ufand Junc
tion station, AMandale, M:tl, Fife’i
and Norwood road.

The by-law was passe.1
Continued on Monday.

Purifying Medicine. Lose no time/ in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson ’h Stomach Bit 
tere. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug'
glate ,____ _

MURDER A f MhUAtN •
A lsited Mates Depult ttar-hsl abol I>umu 

h) a Iteiyrrado.
Lake Meoantiv, Que., June 23. Upîteil 

State» Deputy Marshal Lrn ; I ' A\ 
was shot ilv.id at 3.30 yesterday alteruovu 
on the sidewalk opposite « Indian's store by 
a desperado named Donald Morrison, former
ly a resident of this village.

A few weeks ago Morrison set fire to tli 
property of Mr. Duquel/ and he U; great ly 
feaml by the villagers, as he is known to li 
a desperate character. He has not yet btieii 
arrested.

Mon. Mr. Jolj'» Hlwlos,
Qt.EBEC, June *23. Ex Premier Jolv wilt 

represent the Province of Quelwc at ill 
United States Forestry Congress, !•> 1; 
held this year at Atlanta. Georgia, lie.!* 
pre!erred a request to Premier Mercier i 
permit him to invite the congress to meet iu 
Quebec next year.

Barm to ItfiiL -r"

"-Montreal, June 23. 'ilie wife of Mr.
C. Homier of the Theatre Royal wits burnt, 
to death hud night through a lamp exploding 
in her r esidence* 38 St. Elizaf»et h - street. 
The premise» were gutted. i>*s aboutmo. . - ------

la srlef ssd to lh« F»lst
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered iivet 

e misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus Is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
in existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
^wowe a nation of dyspeptics.

BM Green's August Flowet has done _ 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy.

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happlbes tv the dyepepf * “ 
your druggist for a bottl®. 8ev<

tie. Asti 
venty-flve

The name of -McCausland À Son, of Tor 
-onto, is directly associated with the best 
stained windows iu this country. Their 
are several offshoots frotm this veteran 
house, but experience tellMhe tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge make 
them peers in the Ornamental. Cut and 
Stained Glass trade, and we are glad to 
hear Of the fiat terlng success this firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.
CK'ldren Cry for Pitcher’s Clitoris.

ON HTKWAB
81

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union
No. 1:3, Peterborough.

To the Archite• t and Builders of - the Town of 1‘eterbori gh.
GeHTLkmen.- The members of the Bricklayer»’ and Mason.-- Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 

have decided t*. take no sub-contracts a fie' 
the 1st day of Jt. ue, 18K8. We take this Htep 
believing It to Lu to the Interest of ArchitetL and Proprietor* >f building», to deal directly' 
with us, and c-**, as heretofore, letting our 
branch of work '.o Carpenters, and then have them sub-let It i.o ue, frequently at a loss to 
owner» of builds .gs through Inferior material 
being used to cure the carpenter a profit. We Hierefore ço.islder tfrwou.d be to the in
terest of all concerned, to have each trade con
trol il» own line of work-

Slgi cd on behalf of Lhk Tliilôn,
J. J. HARTLEY--Président. 
GEO. ROSE. Vice-President 
It SHEEHY, Hscretary. 

dl37cod-4w24 ADAM DAWSON, Treasurer

TOOTH BRUSH REFORM."
-atAtitiued-liftJIhe ** Hcienti^q, America^.

Ring Out
THE

JOYFUL NE\NS

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale. 52% c.
WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.

WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.
- :-------:------ ■ ■ _ -t ■

Right ire are! Right ire shall be! IVe lien- to the Line let the Chips fall where they 
may. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. They are 
content to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. How can the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, 1 he Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to hug at Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the Age are going to do for the next 30 dags ami when 
you read reflect, and when -yon ‘reflect, come (imt buy fromthem, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following ’

“ conform» to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and pollsb- 
‘ ig them without undue friction and without 

ijurlng the gum».”
Dr. IT. Geo. Beers, L. D. S. offMuntreall 
writes : ** It ough jo be a luxury as'Vell as à 
stimulant to use the Pelt Brush constructed as It Is, and Ibelleve that with that ami the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon.”

For sale by all druggists. At wholesale by 
Lyman, Knox«<3o., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co,, .Utica, N. Y.

any
Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth- 

$4.25 wholesale.
Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 

are worth but see it you can buy elsewhere 
for $I.8E

Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s- Working Pants 17c, each.
Hith ample means, prodigious energy and absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing Business in the 

. District, ire shut! reach that goal if oar friends, the buyers, will realize that no firm or dealer has ever offered the 
values we have <tiven and are fliving in Men's <V Hoys’ Clothing. The Public have responded well to our y rent sale 
VtitueeMtTtts. ijte puUtohlive- ounltejd thmths. (le regret. tjuit(he rysh was so largètm Saturday that we coupl 
not give bur customers (ill the tlfne ire would tike> two additional Salesmen will be ow hand’SaturUayjWiet so that 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable, advantages of Square Dealing, tiPun Hon
orable So un re It ay, and with prices * percent, all round below all competitors are the Ironclad basis on which

t we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

prices ; For thirty dags we will sell you
Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

k

J. J. TURNER, ;
Sail. Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be tlis best Sail, 
Tent aud Awning Maker iu Canada. 

Tents of every kind (In stock aud made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any design 
mi.'e ta order. TENTH TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
FETBTBOROUGH.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought J AMESIA LEXANDEB'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Jhirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White ani) Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols. Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

IE WE Close Farly
We Sell Well.

to day 
allm

We are opening from day 
New and Fresh Supplies 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

HELLO]
GOOD

HELLO!
Here is Good News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and teM us, if you can, where lires the man or woman who is 
not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, there fare we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on amt will continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods at our Store. We hare been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t, buy a dollar’s wortJrof Goods until you 
first visit us amt then you will be conrincefl fhat what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 
we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO..

lie

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY

TTTTTTP T TP'V■ JlZL vJ jCxj J I. C.i JL
$2.800 will buy Bock House and Corner Lot in centre of town. 

'$2,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and 
stable. Good bargain and easy terms.

$1,800 will buy a large two storey Brick Dwelling, stable and 
J acre of orchard.

$2,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality.
$2.100 will buy a two storey White Brick new, with J acre lot, 

hard and soft water.
$l,55l* «ill buy that beautiful property on Charlotte-et. offer

ed under value.
$1,200 will buy a Brick House on Water-st. north.
$800 will buy a Choice Dew Rough Cast House on Harvey-st.. 
$ i ,300 will buy a Large Lot and Hough Cast House on Dub- 

lin-st.
$750 will buy a Frame Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Stewart-st.
$500 wilLhuy a Frame House, large lot, on Elm-si.
$400 will buy a Frame House on Crescent-st.

If you wint to buy » house of sny kind, call at office and I will suit you. Choice Hotel 
‘ ~ lW Bulldlue Lota In all parta of the

Quantity,,,unlit , pi Ice and terms

----  ------------ -----------of any kl , ____ _______________________________
for sale, central. 3 HuslneeeStands, extreme value. 100 building Lota In all parte of the
town. 6 Verb Lota, 3Sitt*ll t’arme, 10 Large Sarnie. -------*“ —-
to suit. - loans negotiated and Luaurance written.
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JJOOSEFDjNISHINGS.
’ " thl* eeason many Housekeeper*
are replenishing the! rl supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk an* furnishing eumioet 
cottages ; country folk ar« Oiling up the. 
dressers and cupboard# of the old horn -stead :

... .î??r.I|,* fo,lt ar« Picking apa choosing b ;re and 
there Many wouVf lw gjH WTSo’>'"Br* * 
place whose special business Is to meet these 
wan*s and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistent1 y low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many dl fferent 
dinner services, and yet does not comp 1 you 
to take an entire set or any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not! try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable; and, If wished, will make a care- 
ul selection of pattern When you want

Every Line toll
• his Cloth-

• about 25c.

serve you.
W. .I. MASO]s,

sReiDoval Sale.SJA<1M Clear-A Plponi D6 Prices io Corsets, 
oi Prices io Gloves, 
be Prices in Hosiery, 
de Prices in Parasols.
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New Novels ;
-Air-SAILS BU RY ’ S.

\BSSmm£ HENDERSON &' îfTWTTS^P, 'S
Office over Tully’s Drug Store, Georg e-et., Pet-, 
erborough. lydtô x w/

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local columns of the Daily or Weekly Rkvikw, of meet ings 
where a oolleetton Is taken or admission feecharged, (Bundr-----ed), must poi" 
ng rates, per

First insertion per line 5 cents per day.Subsequent'* " " 4 *...................
If for one week “ “ 3 “ •• ••

26oBnt°llCe ln8erletl r°r a ,ew* amount than

wiraiuu m vu or aummsion iee 
Sunday services In churches except- • positively be paid for at follow- per line (12 lines to the Inch.):—

Zbc BaU\> IRcvuew.
SATURDAY. JUNE 23. 1888.

THE OJTY AND SUBURBS
PWealber Probabilities.

Moderate winds,between,south-eat; t 
and south-west; mostly fair and 
continued very warm wflatlwr,with 

local showers or thunderstorms.

A Fair Question?
Do you want good value In summer dry 

guodaY 1)° you prefer n@w and stylish 
materials?' Do you valtb* h perleet-fltetlo 
costume and desire such when you leave 
your order? The answer is plain, every 
lady wants to secure the above as the re
sult of an outlay. Then come to the golden 
lion, and fair will answer this and other 
fair questions fairly.

A tiood Walker.
Mr. Charles Brownlee is one of our oldest., 

and beat known citizens. On Friday he 
was out In Ennlsmore and thdught he 
would take a walk. He did so and covered 
over eight miles. The sun was over 100 de
grees, still Mr. Brownlee, who is over 84 
years of age, did not feel much the worse 
for his journey.

Masonic Anniversary.
Sunday next being St. John's Day the 

Masonic fraternity of the town will attend 
Divine service at St. Andrew's Church atrT' 
o’clock. An appropriate discourse will be 
preached by Rev. Bro. Pearson, pastor-eiect 
of the Ueorge-et. Methodist Church. The 
brethren will assemble at the Hall atii p.m., 
from whence to the church they will pro
ceed in a body. ______

Prices shorn of Protits, Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Decoration Day Note».
Ladles who can donate (lowers for the 

ceremonies next Tuesday are requested to 
leave them at either of the lodge rooms, or 
for Otonabee Lodge at Mr. A. Mercer’s store, 
and for Peterborough Lodge at Mr. Harry 
Long's. The lodge rooms will be open from 
9 a. m. on Tuesday for the reception of 
flowers. "Flowers last longer by being cut 
and placed In water over night. The breth
ren will meet at their respective lodges at 
1.30 p. m. sharp, to receive their badges. 
Order of procession will be formed in 
Central Park. Visiting brethren are in
vited to take part in the beautiful cere
mony. It is not the Intention of the com
mittee this year to apply for the proclama
tion of a half holiday, but they would ac
cept it as a personal favor if all the. 
merchants will give their employes the 
afternoon. Canton Peterborough, Patriarchs 
Militant, under Capt. McNeil, and headed 
by the Fire Brigade Band, will lead the 
procession. ______ _

A Specimen Coin.
One of the excursionist on Thursday, 

while in Bobcaygeon, appropriated from a 
pile a specimen of the coin” in which 
subscriptions to the: Independent are paid. 
The specimen (stick ol wood) was display
ed in the window of McClelland's jewellery 
store with the following inscription:—

" This specimen stick was ‘borrowed' on 
Thursday by a member of the excursion 
party flrom the woodpile of the Bobcaygeon 
Independent. In such wood as this do the 
Intelligent and discriminating public of 
Nogle's Creek, Toker s Corners. Crowley's 
Bridge and Parnell Point pay their sub
scriptions to this mighty representative 
of the press. With such wood as this the 
tires are kindled which set in motion the

scattered broadcast over all quarters ol 
the civilized an^l uncivilized globe, fllug 
abroad the seeds of truth, which, springing 
up, produce a| crop that Is wonderful to 
behold of the Good, the True and the Beaut! 
fuL No wonder It was hdt In Bobcaygéou.'

T. B. Bbophy. 1G8 Hunter-st., is giving 
away Boots and tiboes b-r.little ,-r nothing, 
Come In at once and boot and «tide your
self. __ ____ Id 147

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

^ it -s xAf/cccc# nun, iviin /or u nil'll \

PETERBOROUGH'S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRY HOODS
For the next 11 Days. Just-arrived, Boys' Suits #1.75, Lorely Goods. &

This withont exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough. Talk about Prizes and Rail
road tares paid one-hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them alt;

i's Overalls, Good, 
i’s Pants . 
i’s Suits see the Re 
Downfall in Prices.

35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, 
99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, 
and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED,

PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

, THE GREAT
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

The Promotion Examinations

orill begin on the morning 
h June. There will be no

______^_____ dl42-3-lw2J
Dave Natlaiactlon.

Bknksfobt, May 21, 1888.

- Gospel Temperance Nong Service.
On account of the intense heat .the Sun

day afternoon temperance meeting will be 
^withdrawn until further notice.

wyr Vf Quite an

Dear Sir,—The photographs you made 
f my children arrived safely and gave en- 
re satisfaction. Mr. Thob. Wood

Ran In.
An individual evidently of. the genus 
raukh commenced to preach on the market 
luare this morning In. front of the 
itrance to the circus. He was very

treatment,
man proms, on to grand acmevements In 
ie way of Satisfying Bargains Is the motto 
f The Pantry.

Two drunks sat ou,the sidewalk near the

by any wm**** soothing 
jhfcyrs, who jfiSft'rtfyiiig to get some 
e-.A.lefep'lwDe mwwiee-vw.eei* In.no officers were at the stationTThe two 
duty being otherwise engaged. They 

rlfchly deserved being run in.

Good for two Days. .}■
The tickets for the P.A.A.A. excursion to 

Belleville on Dominion Day are good for 
two days and the price is low, only $1.10, 
This will be a gala day In Belleville. A 
visit to the City of the Bay is pleasant at 
any time, but it will be especially so ou this 
day, as the great wheelmen’s meet will be 
held there. It will be a grand sight to see 
the host of bicycliste in procession.

Excnrwlon to Bobcaygeon.
The Young’s Point Base Ball Club will have 

an excursion from Young's Point to Bob- 
caygeuu. on Tuesday next, June 2Glb, per 
the now steamer Mary Ellen. The boat 
will leave the Point at 6.30 a. m., fare for 
the round trip $1.00. This is a splendid op
portunity to visit the back lake wateis. and 
to enjoy some solid fun at the picnic at Bob- 
eaygeou. The steamor Is new and staunch 
and will make fast time. 2dl47

Person nl.
Mr. Harry Cross, formerly hea l moulder 

at the stove foundry here, was In town 
yesterday on tits way to Montreal, where he 
has secured a lucrative positlou as mana
ger a large foundry In that city. Wo con
gratulate our young friend ou his prefer-

Mr. Kivas Tolly, of Toronto, the eminent 
engineer, was lii town iu-day. ^

A conductor on the Canada Pacific,
Of aches and pains was prolific,

He limped all around 
Until he-had found

Kidd’s walkumphâst shoes the speolflc.

Howe's Nbowft.
Howe’s shows reached town from Lind- 

fay on the Grand Trunk this morning and 
pitched their tents on the market square. 
About 11.30 o’clock the procession headed 
by a brass band started out aqd paraded 
tbe principal streets of ttye town and werd 
Witnessed by a very large number of spec
tators. The performance Is lu progress as 
we go to press and the tent is filled. They 
will appear again this evening and tin Mon 
day afternoon and evening.

1,0.0,F.
At the regnlar meeting of Mount Hebron 

Encampment, I.O.O.F., held on Friday 
evening, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing term :—

K. M. Roy ..................................... C.P.
M. Mowry .....................................H.P.
W. E. Matthews ......................... ..H.W.
Jas. A. McGill .............................. j.w.
E E Henderson, (re-elected).Scribe.Thoe. Armstrong.................Treasurer.

Dr. R. W. Bell, Representative to the 
Grand Encampment of Ontario. The re
maining officers will be appointed and all 
Installed at the next meeting.

Large and May Be Doubled. ,
The Midland Free Press says;—" The 

shipping trade of this port has been very 
lively so far this season, and the capacity 
of our elevator has been fully tested. It Is 
now settled beyond jl doubt that at least 
double the capacity, or even storage room 
for one mlllian bushels of grain, will not be 
in advance of our requirements In a very 
short time, if the railway people endeavor 
to develop the grain trade, because our 
harbor is yearly growing In favor among 
veeselmen and shippers. There Is some 
talk of the G. T. R. doubling the capacity 
of the present elevator during the summer 
or fall. We hope that this has been fully 
decided on. The G. T. R. by making an ef
fort, could easily double Its grain traffic 
from Midland.”

NaectMfnl Social.
On Friday evening a highly successful 

social under the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid 
Society of St. Paul’s Church, was held at 
the residence of Mr. Wm. Ferguson, High 
Park, North Monaghan. The spacious 
grounds and residence were thrown open 
to the public and for several hours all 
presept enjoyed themselves greatly. The 
baud of the Fire Btlgade furnished excel
lent music atjntervals during the evening, 
Misses Sway ne and C. Macdonald also con
tributed 'fruval solos, the accompaniments 
being played by Mrs. Geo. Stevenson. The 
attendance was large, it being estimated 
that upwards of two hundred persons were 
present, the large majority of whom were 
from town. Refreshments, consisting of 
ice cream, lemonade, coffee and cake were 
served librally. The Rev. Mr. Torrance 
was present. A number of the bicyclists 
went up on their wheels a portion of the 
way. but walked the greater portion of It. 
Those from town reached home about mid
night, much pleased with their outing, and 
all speak highly of the attentions of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson and their estimable 
family.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla rates radically upon 
the blood. lUo roughly cleansing and lnvlgurat 
log II. As aüafe and absolute cure fur the 
vlirions disorders caused by constitutional 
i a tin or infection, this remedy has no e,uai. 
Take it tbir mouth ^ v

an excitement was caused around 
town last night by arufnor that Mr. James 
F air weather hpd been ^drowned In the 
Little Lake. The report, we are-pleased to 
state, had no foundation In fact.

May are to band. The"number of deaths In 
Peterborough was only 7,;the smallest with 
one exception In the Province. Five were 
males aud two females. All the males died 
of local diseases. 1 he deaths in other 
places were Toronto 204. Brantford 22, 
Hamilton 78,.Guelph 13, Belleville 10, King 
a ton 24. Ottawa 54, London 32, Woodstock 
11, Chatham 13, Galt 14.

$7,000 worth,of. Boots and Shoes to be 
sold out at half price at once, at T. B. 
Bbophy's, 1C8 Hunter street. Id 147

€>lckel Notes.
Thequniors did not go up to Lindsay to-

_____ ____________ _____ day tq play the return match, with the
Tyêr fs ; -tilgh Schi^Ajjj^U of ,thaMtiwn, as Hu? tat

Stealing Iron.
An iron dealer reported to the police this 

morning that a raid had been made on his 
piles during the night and a considerable 
quantity carried off. It is strongly suspect
ed that boys who wanted money to see the 
circus are responsible for the theft.

Excursion to Jubilee Point.
St. Luke’s Sunday School Pic-Nic will be 

held at Jubilee. Point, Friday, June 29tii. 
Steamer Golden Eye leaves Peterborough 
wharf at 8 a.m., calling at Ashburnham. 
Return tickets : Adulte, 40 cents. Children 
25 cents. 6dl44.

Too Hot.
Several cases of prostration by the heat 

were reported last night. While no tyeee 
of sunstroke are heard of, more than one 
person was forced to seek shelter or fall on 
thesséteet, -Thodeatfi of~* eow acrosA the
rl.vêr'Is^ÔJîl*' *‘4 “

Ineptcrflnr thv-Brldge Works.
The Warden and members of. the County 

Council paid a visit of inspection to the 
Central Bridge Works this morning. They 
wore shown through by Mr. Law and all 
tbe different processes were explained to 
them. They were much pleased with their 
visit and expressed their thanks to . Mr.

Home Again.
Messrs. T. Hay, C. E., and R. Tlvey, of 

the G. T. R., returned home from Chicago 
on Friday night. The object Of their visit 
to the west was to obtain Information re
garding tbe great grain elevators of that 
city, with a view to enlarging ami other
wise greatly Improving the elevator at 
Midland. Iftey picked up many wrinkles.

Had Boy* Balblng.
Danny Houlihan, Fred Appleyard, 

Tommy Tuquette and Albert Tuquette, 
four boys who had been caught bathing In 
the pond near the west ward school, were 
marshalled before the magistrate this 
morning, by the Chief. They all simpered, 
pleaded gmlty and were discharged with 
a caution. The next offenders In this re
spect will not fare nearly so well.

Almost Out.
Thf tiles that delight to hoyer around the 

electric lights and get burned to death 
were out In full force again last night. All 
the lamps in town had their gh»b»-H hatf> 
full atJeast. The lights in., front of Hall, 
Innés «fc Co’s block were almost extinguish
ed when midnight came and the chances 
are that they would not have burned half 
an hour longer.

Si. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St, Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver Is testified to by hundreds of grateiul 
drinkers of the water. References are 
klDdly permitted to N. T. Laplant. Frank 
Bell, Rev. F^her Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Bold by tbe glass and

Îallon or aerated by Taylor A Mkcdonald, 
•rugglsts, sole agents. di40-w25

A Fine Horse.
The horsemen in this section of the 

country appear to be waking up at last to 
the great importance of securing thorough
bred sires, and as a consequence a large 
number have been brought In during tbe 
last few years. The latest edition U Black 
Prim-e, purchased-from Mr. J. < >. Perras. of 
Lap r air le. Que., by Messrs. Shearer A Elm- 
hirst, of Otonabee. He reached town on 
the C PJt. to-day and since hie arrival he 
has been viewed and admired by hundreds 
of people. Blaek Prince is Indeed a beauty. 
His sire whs the Imported thoroughbred 
Black Prince. His dam was a thorough
bred Imported French mare and bis grand 
dam Blackbawk. The price paid was pri
vate. but It is said that It reached a hand
some figure.

A Pi 11 Able Ism.
. On Friday afternoon* it was reported at 

the police station that a man with a‘sore 
face was lying on the side of the road near 
the stove foundry. Officer Stewart went 
dow»i but could not find him. Latei on, 
htiwever. he was captured on Klng-st.. 
where he was raising a disturbance'. He 
turned out to be William Course, tbe well 
known backer, who is suffering from a 
cancer in his mouth, which has broken out 
and he presents a moat revolting appear
ance. He was sent to Toroito for ti eat- 
ment some time ago. but as the doctors 
there could not do anything to relieve him, 
he was sent home again. As he has no 
home or friends he was sent to gaol as a 
vagrant. On Tuesday he was released aud 
this morning he was sent up for a six 
months’ term. The Magistrate promised 
to Interest himself In the case and secure 
comforts and attendance for the suffering 
man. ______ _

New Time Table.
The Grand Trunk Railway has Issued a 

new time table, which takes effect on Mon
day, June 25th. The new local train from 
Peterborough to Toronto Is given on it. It 
leaves Peterborough at 6.40 a.m., arriving 
at Port Hope at 7.40 and Toronto at 9.55. It 
leaves Toronto 5 30 pun., reaching Port 
Hope at 8 aud Peterborough at 9.. There 
Is a slight change in the express from To
ronto, whloh leaves the city at the same 
time and arri ves here at 9 o’clock p.m in
stead of at 8.50. On the grand Jonction 
there are two changes. The morning 
train will leave here at 8.20 Instead of at 8 », 
and arrive in Belleville ten minutes earlier. 
The afternoon train leaves Belleville at 
4.90 and reaches Peterborough at 7-5o in
stead of 8.05. Tbe morning train to Lake- 
field leaves here at 8 35, fifteen minutes 
«ferller than-formerly, and arrives In Lake- 
tield at 9.30. Returning It leavee Lakefleld 
at 10.15 a.m.. Instead oflO.05, and arrives at 
11.07, Instead of 10.57. The changes are 
slight and are In the right direction. Tbe 
Toronto local is a good addition.

Wanted.
A man on salary to work for the Manu

facturers’ Accident Insurance Company. A 
good position to first-class man. Apply by 
letter, stating salary expected,to Wilson A 
Morrison, General Agents. 3d 147

Delighted
Those who went up on the G. T. R. on 

FrR
reached home again by rail, arrived at _ 
seasonable hour . and all were delighted 
with the trip.

riday morning to Lindsay on the Masonic 
;eerslon. sailed around to" Lakefleld aud

Mortuary Statistic*.

CAMPBELL FORD.
Fi.m, From a Building.--Mr. Anson 

Connor, a young man of Seymour east, 
met with a serious accident one day dur
ing the .week. He was assisting at the 
building of a barn on the farm ef Mr. Wm. 
Meiklejohn, and was on top of.tbe structure 
staying a brace. The brace slipped from 
Its position, and Conner fell to the ground, 
a distance of about fourteen feet, dislocat
ing hie ankle and breaking the bon > above 
It. He was removed to Ms home and at
tended to by a : ■ - > c -i': „

Libkratel. cv. v y >ung men, Alex
The Dominion Mortuary Statistics for ander Armour and William Keating, of 
Lay are-to band. The number of deaths in Campbell ford, who were sent to the Kings-

x pressed' adesi re no 14 tv-tilayuntit-roe
The juniors wilt play with the Port Hope 

colts, at that place, on Satui;d,ay next.
Wnltby - wants the gamé scheduled for 

Peterborough, tube piay»*d In that town, it 
id not probable that the request will be 
granted.

i Tbl* I* the Place.
The closer Dominion Day approaches the 

greater becomes the excitement regarding 
the grand demonstration to be held In Pet
erborough. To-day visitors by the hundred 
were Inquiring regarding the bill of fare 
offered. When they learned that horse 
races, deer hunts, fox hunts, band concerts, 
and fireworks were on the list in addition 
to the great Calithuiqpian parade, they un
animously declared that Peterborough was 
the place to spend the day, and witness the

‘ Our customers always speak wheu they 
pass by, and say "Xamlne these Xcelle-1, 
uu-Xeelied T’s at The Pantry. ‘

Religion* Service*.
The following is a list of services in the 

several churches to-morrow
St. Peter's Cathedral.—At tit. Peter’s 

Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
three masses celebrated, tbe first at 7 a. m. 
the second at 8 a. m., and the third at 10.30 
a. m. Vespers at 7 p. m.

tiT. Luke’s (AshburnhamE—Holy Com
munion at 8 a.m. Morning Prayer, Sermon 
and L&ao-y at 41 *. m-. ; Evening i*rsyer 
aud Sermon at 7 p.m. All seats free.

St. John’s Church.—The regular services 
will be iH>uducte-i as follows:—Holy Com- 
uiuniou at 8.30 a.m. ;Morning Prayer, Litauy 
aud sermon at 11 a.m.; Evening Prayer 
aud sermon at 7 p.m.

tiT. Paup’s.—The usual services at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Tbe Rev. E. F. Torrence, M. A. 
pastor. .

Baptist Church, Murrav-tit—Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. The Rev. P. Cl 1 ton 
Parker, pastor. Children’s service In the 
afternoon.

Methodist Church, Charlotte-tit.—The 
usual services will be held, conducted by 
thé Rev. I. Tovell. The evening service 
will be-the " Farewell,” as Mr. Tovell will 
leave during the week for his new Held of 
toll.

Methodist Church, George-st.—Regular 
services will be conducted at 11 a.m. and 7

Ht. Andrew's Church.—The usual ser
vices will be conducted In the morning 
and evening. Tbe Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Mkthodiht Church. Mark-et. (Ashburn
ham.) Services will be held at the usual 
hours, conducted by the Rev. J. C. Wilson, 
the retiring pastor. At 11 a.m., a children’s 
service will be held. Evening subject, 
" Names Written.”

Laymen's evangelistic services for to
morrow are as follows:-Jail, 9 30 a. m.; 
Protestant Home, 2 p.m.; Nassau, 7 p.m.; 
North Monaghgn, 7 p. m. All are Invited.

Avoid the use of calomel for *11 lotis côm- 
plaftut*. Ayer’sCathartic Pille,entirely vege
table, have been tested forty years, iiud are 
acknowledged to be the best remedy for tor 
pldlty of the liver, costiveness, and Indlges-

B re vide*.
—The long expected rain came in a small 

scale tbl « afternoon.
—The town Council will probably meet on 

Monday night.
-It still continues remarkably wa;m, 

even for June weather.
—The morning trains to-day were all 

crowded with country people.
—Among the employees of the Ht>we ah\>w 

are quite a uuuj.per or Indians.
-There was a large attendance of tmye 

at the police court this morning.
_^-The lemonade vendors aud peanut 

merchants did a lively trade to-day.
—A free exhibition In front of the side

show this morning attracted a large crowd.
—Several new aud handsome flower beds 

were planted at the Horticultural Park to
day.

—The men who were driving the pins this 
morning found the market square ralhei 
hard.

—The cowboys and Mexicans with the 
Howe show attract much sttenttem on the 
streets.

—During the past few days the cooling 
qualities of Watuwnght'8 pure ice have 
been appreciated. .

—A By-law for early closing for the book
stores. etc., will propably pass at the 
Council meeting on Monday evening.

—Mr. Wm. Mitchell, of the Ottawa Free 
Press, who Is looking after the press Inter
ests of the Howe Show, called on us this 
morning. > -

Fresh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time on, at The Pantry.

If tbe Sufferer* from <'en*nm»llee,8crÔ7ula and General Debility, will try SvoII'h Emul 
alou of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoephltea they will Hi id Immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V.Mott, Brentwood, 
Cal., write* . “ 1 bave used HcotV# Emulsion 
with great advantage in cases of Ptiihlsls; tik nifula and Wasting Disease*. It is very patHtsbte. Put ap In 6oe. and $1 *1 se.

Children Cry for. Pitcher’s .Cntoria,

s ton penitentiary on tbe strength of 
charges brought against them by a worth
less and characterless family named 
Davey, who resided here for a short time, 
were released from that Institution one 
day during the week, and have returned 
home. They have been in confinement 
about three years and eight months.

Charged With Theft_A young man
named Clarke who has been residing In 
Campbellford for a short time, was sent to 
the counties gaol on Wednesday, on a 
charge of taking $10 from a fellow boarder 
at the residence of Mrs. Nadoo. His trial 
took place before Justice LeVescwite on 
Tuesday. The youug man could not be in
duced to remain at home, and while here 
he has passed the time in Indolence. His 
parentsj-.eslde In the Gowus^P—Herald,

HASTINGS
Correspondence of the Review.

Accident.—On Monday morning Mr. 
Jno. Wilson, bead sawyer In Fowlds' saw 
mill, met with a painful accident by which 
he lost two fingers on the left hand. Dr. 
Clarke amputated the shattered members 
shortly after the accident. Mr. Wilson has 
Been in the employ of Messrs. Fowlds for 
the past twenty-live years,’ and twenty 
vears.ago had the misfortune of losing all 
the lingers of the right hand.

Body Recovered.—The body of young 
Mills, who was drowned a week since, was 
found on Friday and Interred on Saturday.

WANTED.
ANUKSK GIRL about 14 years of age. y Ap

ply to MILS T. DOLAN, Brock st. Yd 146

HANDSOME AU PICTUBE.
Clothing to make you like a 

fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but-èlotbing tq 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any, day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your or der and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.
Peterborough Lodge A.F.&A.M,

EGURAL MEETING of Peterbor- 
Lodge No. 166, G.R.C., will be held at tb« Lodge Room on Sund*y, June 

24th at 6 p. in. The Lodgv will attend 
divine service at 8t Andrew's Church, 

at 7 p in. Brttheru are particularly request ed to appear in MshoiiIu clothing.
Monday, June 25th, the Lodge will meet In 

the hall at Hign twelve for general business. 
By order of the W M ldl49

GBAHD TBIE RAILWAY.
Commencing June 25th,

Tralh leaving Toronto at 5 30 p m. for 
Cobourg, ancj Co bourg for Toronto at 7.10 
a. m., will ruu between To onto and Port 
Hope on the main line and Port Hope and 
Peterborough on the Midland Division ; 
leaving Toronto at 5 30 p. m. arriving at 
Port Hope 7.66 p.m . and Peterborough 
9 p. m : returning will leavé Peterborough 
at G 40 a m . Port Hope at 7.46 a m . ar 
riving at Toronto at 9É5 a. m

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager. 

Montreal, June 21st, 1888. . 3dl4deod

STEAMER MARY ELLEN.
ELLEN will commence her regular trip* 

on the’back lake waters oh Monday, June25th. 
leaving Lakefleld every day for Burleigh Falls. 
Jullanx Landing and all points on Stoney

Further announcements will be made In a few day*.
Hpedal rates to Excursion Parties, for which apply to

C. YOVNG.
dl47- w‘J6 Young's Point P. O-
___________ I_____________T I

A. CLECC.
I,«mIlug I ndertaher.

W A RKROOMM,Oeorge ML reddence 
v > north end of George Ht. The flu

ent Hearse In »ue Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
Is in charge or Mr. Hpuien, graduate 
c'tbe Kocbeeter School of Embalming,

I

MARRIED.
MEIKLE—SMART.—Uu the 14th Inst., by thç Rev. Dr. Jamison, at the residence of the 

bride's uncle. John Smart, Eso.. Port 
Hope, Mr. Jamk-s H Mkiklb, Norwood, to Miss Kassik Smart, daughter ol 
Geo. Hmart, Esq., formerly of Lindsay.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mise, shé dong to Castoria, 
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria,

" I assure you, father,the one thing needed to make the furnishing of this library com
plete Is a lovely hanging lamp In pi <ce of this 
stand one which we have used for years. No
thing seems to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like a 
nice hanging lamp such as they keep at 

, China Hall. Those ornaments" up there, 
widch 1 also bought at China Hall, are 

i lovely. Every one admires them, and 
iu*t half, the price I WjBS asked for the- 

same thlngsuln Toronto * but still, father dear, I mnut hav»>t-he lamp."

JOHN HACKETT
Has again occupied hie former premises next 
door to^Fortye k Phelan a Hardware Store.

Thé Store, which has been undergoing extent 
si ve alterations! a fid improvements, ie now a 
model {place of business, and the public are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The tnefeased taccommodation aud conven
ience afforded us for doing business vyill no 
doubt hélp to compensate us and our customers 
for tbe inconvenience .caused by oar removal 
during the’alterations end we hope to see al 
our friends back again In our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Goods arriving every day direct from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealere'ean- cot compete with. Buy direct from

l
IMPORTER

R. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale By Public Auction.
I am instructed to sell by Public Auction on the grounds on

TUESDA Y, lOth .JULY, 18SS,at 2o'clock p.m.
that valuable property, Park Lot number 6, in Township Lot number 13 in Concession IS 
of the Township of Monaghan, now In the town of Peterborough, better known as the

K- c. CHURCH LOT.
The Fârk Lot has been sub-dlvkled into 72 building lots, having frontage each of 50 ft- 

and depths from luO ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 feet lu with. There are four Lots fronting 
on Park-st. 34 fronting on Utim,our-et. and 34 fronting on Oharlotte-et. For plan of sub
division of Lota see posters. •

T-EZRIVES OF SAT.TT]
Ten per cent, down ; Twenty per cent, additional without Interest in 30 days from 

date of sale; aud the balance will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term not 
exceeding G years, ae the purchaser desires. For further particulars apply to ’ 

DUMBLB Ac LEONARD. O. STAPLETON,
Vendors’ Solicitors. • Auctioneer.

Peterborough, June 23rd, 1888. 12dl47-2w26

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR ----- si.00
TOMATOES ...... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - I5ICENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for onr

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered tree.

’W. J". MOBEOW.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

SHOETLY SELLS
to clear out the entire stçck now on band.BABY carriages

The newest patterns end in many styles ot finish

AT 2STEIA_K,XjY COST.
Betore you finish preparat ions for your holiday trip call at SHORTLY* 
and get a handsome VALISE or HAND BAO. The beat and moat 

durable In the market now In stock, all slzea and Ttiarta
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Don’t Wait
Until your hair becomes dry, thin,sa 

. ay before giving the attention need» 
lo preserve its beauty and vitality 
Keep on your toilet-table à bottle of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor—the only dressing 
you require for the hair—and use a little 
daily, to preserve the natural color av« 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky. 
writes : “Several mouths ago my bail 
ommenced falling out, and In a few. 

yeyks- my head was almost bald. I 
tried,"many remedies, but they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and, after using tinly à part 
of the contents, my bead was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I rtgmm- 
mend your preparation as the best hair- 
restorer in the world.”

“ My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, Ill.; “ bin 
after using a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

= it became black and glossy.”

Ayer’s HairVigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to' the face, forehead, and 
neck, may be entirely removed by. the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 

. discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hold by Druggists ; *1 ; six bottles for $6.

Ubc Bailee TRcvicw.
SATURDAY. JUNE 23. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

-^-rsas â aeiignttul country 1 What a 
pretty place!”

"Walt till you are up at the hoose. I 
think you’ll say It is better than West- 
bourne Villas.”----

They soon reached the ‘TibSse,” which 
was turned In a contradictory manner with 
its face to the hill, and built of melancholy , 
half-mourning gray-stone.,, At the door 
stood a respectable gray-hatred “dour” 
looking woman—the cook and general ser
vant—and behind, the ‘‘bit lassie” who 
helped her.

“This is my niece, Miss Craig,” said Un
cle Sandy to the "dour” looking woman; 
“ye’ll just do a’ she tells ye.”

‘‘She’ll likely not know our ways, and 
she frae the south,” she returned, sulkily.

‘‘Then you must teach said Mona, 
smiling so pleasantly on heir that her face

-1 ney are. me y werese nna ana hos
pitable to me when-l-ard-ved, weary and 
way-worn, in Glasgow, that I should like 
!mmeuAely to ask bet- to spend & few day.t 
here ou her way home, it you would per
mit me. She is a nice girl. Iamsore^ou 
would like her.”

•Oh! ay, you may ask her as much ns 
you like. Can she sing a Scotch song?”

•‘I have no doubt she can. The a I may 
write to Mb* Black?”

•Ay, she 11 tell a’ the folk in Gleneorrie 
what a grand placé Kenneth is in,”

Yés; of course she will” „ "
CrrJs tc.t his umbrella, and with a 

guttered complaint t^at' his ‘puir back 
was awfu’ bad the day,” hobbled off with 
the accompanying knock knock of his sup
porta on the iloor, to worry the gardener.

The delight of Km- ’•« heard
of the success which 1*^'. Muua’a
sudden inspiration suggesting the invita
tion to Mary Black, cannot be easily de
scribed. His dark eyes were aglow with 
pleasure from the time he heard of it. His 
gratitude to his benefactress was unbound
ed. He was indefatigable In his effort» to 
oblige everyone. At length the happy day 
arrived when he was to go into Kirktoun 
to meet the expected visitor, who was to 
reach that station at half past one. Mona 
had made all due preparation for the guest, 
and sat down to read the Times to Uncle 
Sandy in the drawing-room. They had 
not long been thus employed when Ithe 
sound of wheels Upon the gravel attracted 
their attention. „ ,

"It canna be Kenneth, yet.” said Uncle 
Bandy, glancing at the clock.

"No, he has hardly reached Kirktoun 
yet.” returned Mona.

"There is a gentleman who wants to 
speak wi' you,11 said the little help, coming 
Into the room in the neat cap Mona insisted 
on her wearing.

“ Aweel, put him In the museum,” re
plied her master. , ^ ^

"Eh, but he’s just behind me!” cried the 
girl, stepping back, whereupon a gentle
man in shooting dress walked in, a distin
guished-looking man, with an imbrowned 
face, rather light eyes, and thick mustache.

"You will. I hope, excuse—” he was be
ginning in the clear, haughty voice Mona 
remembered so well, when bis eyes met 
hers, and he stopped, growing suddenly

*** ~* To be continued.

EFFECTS OF A FAILURE !
ANOTHER BIG STOCK

tTranrt.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY DODDS, 
PARASOLS, ETC., ETC.

Headache, Bllllousneee, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it. Samples 
fr-e.

YESTERDAY'S BALL RECORD.
International Association Games.

At'Toronto—-Toronto 10, Troy 4.
At London—London 7, Hamilton 10.
At Rochester—Rochester 8. Syracuse 9.
At Hamilton—Buffalo 8, Albany 6.

National League Game*.
At Boston— Boston 1, New York 2.
At Chicago—Chicago 12, Pittsburg 7.
At Itetroit- -Detroit 8, Indianapolis 7.

tmvrlcan Association Game*.
At Philadelphia Athletics 5, Brooklyn 

4.
At Baltimore —Baltimore 5, Cleveland 5.

—At' 'C-^ciripatiCincinnati -IQ, I.oui*ville

museum, the dining-room, the drawing
room, the library.

‘‘You see it’s no a poor hoose.” he said, 
with satisfaction. ‘‘Noo, come awa' to 
your aiu bed-chamber. You’ll like it fine,
I ara"thinking.” Uncle Sandy stumped 
down the passage and introduced his niece 
to a pretty airy chamber, the windows of 
which looked over the garden, with a side 
glimpse of the loch. ‘ ‘My room is next 
you. I thought if I were sick, or bad with 
the rheumatics, it would be well to have 
you nigh hand me. I have had a bell put 
there, ye see, just over the head of your 
bed. I can reach the rope frae mine, and 
wake ye ony time I want ye.”

“A delightful arrangement,” said Mona, 
laughing. “It Is a charming room, and 
when I unpack Î shall make it look quite 
pretty. The house has evidently been ar
ranged by men, uncle; it seems awfully 
bare.”

"Aweel, women have their uses. If I 
had been able to marry the lassie I loved,
I would be a different mon this day.”

Mona soon found that life at t'ralgdar- 
roch, in spite of the beauty that surround
ed h>xr, was not a bed of roses.

Mr. Craig viewed housekeeping expenses 
through the small end of his mental tele
scope, and tried to keep them down to im
possible limits; while at the bottom of his 
manly heart be feared Phemle, the cook, 
far too much to do" more than grumble in-, 
definitely.

"She is a wastefu* dell,” he whispered to 
his niece, the second day of her sojourn at 
Cralgdarroch, wlien he was solemnly hand
ing her the keys, and Instructing her In 
the duties of her new position. “Von can 
look after her better than I can. She just 
drinks pounds o’ tea; twa ounces ought to 
do her and the girlie for a week, and then 
the flesher’s blU Is just fearfu’. They twa 
want good meat meals every day.”

‘‘But, unble, they must have meat every 
day—no one would serve you without It.”

“Well, it’s Just a bad new fashion. 
Scotchmen grew to be what they are on 
good oAt-meal.”

"I shall do my best, uncle, but I am not 
economical, I warn you. I know what it 
cost Madame Debrisay and myself to exist, 
and it will be a sort of guide. May I look 
at your books?” *

“Books! I never keeplt any. I just know 
the siller slips away ower fast.”

“No wonder you think so, if you keep no 
accounts. I will not undertake impossi
bilities, but If I do not give satisfaction, 
you must turn me away. Craig of Cralg
darroch ought te live like a gentleman.”

“Eh, but that’s weel said!” cried Uncle 
Bandy, with sudden enthusiasm, which 
showed Mona she had hit the right nail on 
the head. “Weel, do your best, dearie; but 
you mauna ruin me.”

‘ “I will not try, uncle.”
So Mona took up her cross with courage 

and found, as is often the case, that diffi
culties vanish at the touch of a bold 
hand.

A week of this new life passed rapidly. 
Mona found her hands full; nor was the 
work unpleasant. Her nature was essen 
tially feminine She loved order and del
icate nicety in her home, thought no trou
ble tod much to secureit- Fortunately ahe 
succeeded la winning the allegiance of the 
cook, who, having anticipated that the 
stinginess of her master would be intensi
fied by the minute ifaapectlon of a miatresë 
wee relieved to find a gteatly increased de
gree of justice and liberality in the domes
tic government.

The furniture, too, vexed her soul. It 
wma excellent as regarded quality, but 
frightful in form and color. With much 
persuasion she induced Uncle Sandy to 
permit of her ordering pretty colored mus
lin curtains, a few cheap Oriental rugs, 

* and some small et (referas, the choice jot 
which Mona confided to Mary Black 
These, with sundry baskets and pots of 
flowers disposed about the drawing room, 
eo transformed it that Uncle Sandy scarce
ly recognized the once stiff and dreary 
chamber.

“You’re a clever lassie,” he cried. "You 
have made the place look grand at ne great 
outlay, Noo, I'm hoping you’ll no ask. 
mair siller for a long time.”

“We shall want some addition? to bur 
furniture and decorations, uncle, before 
winter,” returned Mona, who had learned 
from experience that the leas Uncle Sandy 
was asked for, the less he was inclined to 
give “Bqt I will tell you about them In 
good time. Now that you are going to re
side here, you must have your jhouae nice. 
I think you ought to- be obliged to Mike 
Black for the trouble she has taken

•Weel, and who says 1 am hot? She 
*nd hup neoele are Kenneth’s friend», hev?”

IjSt. Logie
..- - " ~

F.n*tern International League.
’ At Kingstoh Kingston 8, Belleville 6.

Game* To-day.
International Association —Troy at To

ronto; Hamilton at Ixmdon; Albany at Buf
falo;'Syracuse at Rochester.

National League—New York at Phila
delphia ; Wiôhiugton at Boston; Indianapo
lis at Detroit; Pittsburg at Chicago,

American Association—Brooklyn at Phil 
adelphia; Cleveland at Baltimore; Cincin
nati at Louisville; St. Louis at **"
City.

Standing of thet'iubs.
- INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Won. L't
Syracuse.... 30 9 Buffalo. ... 16 21
Rochester... 23 16 Troyv......... 16 22
Toronto*..,.. 23 16 London......  15 2o
Hamilton. .21 20 Albany 9

EASTERN INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won Lost ..Won L't

Oswego....... 10 6 Kingston. ... 8
Belleville.... 8 7 Watertown,. 5 11

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AM. ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Won. L’t

Chicago.......  32 14 Brooklyn. 35 16
Detroit... . .29 17 St. Louis. ... 30 14
Boston... 29 21 Athletics .30 111
New York . 26 21 Cincinnati . 28 2
Philadelphia. 23 22 Baltimore 23 2 f
Pittsburg . 13 29 Cleveland 17
llidialiapoltS". 16 31 Kansas City. 13
Washington 16 30 Louisville . 14 36

THE OLD GRANT HOMESTEAD.
Hold le Satisfy a Mortgage Held by inn

St. Louis, June 23.:—Tjie did Grant 
homestead, located four miles from the city 
limits on the Gravelsn- ’ ' n «old by
Chauneey M. Do^jew .1- (gage
held by W. 11. Yamleibilt. Ihe tarm con
sists of 750 acres and was mortgaged to 
Vanderbilt at the time of thpGrant & Ward 
failure. It was bought by E. H. Conn of 
this city for $70,000. Conn proposes to 
make a tine sUick farm of it. Trie farm 
originally belonged to the Depew family.

lN-faulter I'ascoe Expelled.
•pHlLÀPtLHUIa, June 23. —David M. 1'as 

cue, ex-Secretary-TreaMirer of. the Interna 
tional Typographical Union, nas been 
pelled tl'oiii the International Union at its 
meeting he'd in Kansas Cits ! week. H> 
is charged with appropriating the. funds of 
the Union to his dan use and‘ in failing to 
a.fouut for over $2000 which he should hav< 
on hand The exact amount of the defak-a 

| tion is not yet known, hut so far a shortage 
i of $2000 has been discovered. Tlje résolu 

tlon expelling I’ascoe From the International 
body also provides for his expulsion from 
Philadelphia Typo-'raphivM Union No. 2, of 
which he is a member.

The Week-» I allure*.

New York, June23. The failures occui 
ing throughout the conn try during the Is 
seven days number.for the United State* 1. 
and for Canad*-2S, or a total of 204 failures 
a* Compare*! with 232 last week ami 236 the 
week previous tv Ute last.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel purity, strength and wkoîestmieuess More 
jfteouomical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be aold In competition with the mullftuds 
of low Uwt, short weight alum or phosphate
Kwdera. on.'i/ i* ram. Boval Baklnb

won Vo., htt Wall 8t. MY

OF

STEAMER CRUISER.
U NTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakeflëld wharf on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 

of morning train from' Peterborough, for ,laden’* landing and Btouev Lake etc.
Hcturning will arrive at Lake ibid In time 

lo connect with the evening train for Peter- 
lorough. Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and but
ter. etc., on hoard the boat. To coiiihience t-aturday. 20th Inst. Train arrives at Lake- 
held atti.SOa. m Ltaves I^kêtleld at 7.25p.m. 
Further IiiforuUiUou as to tickets, etc., apply 
to S. Henderson, Laketleld, Tims. Meuzles, 

eterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.
C. UKYLL8,

119W21 MasUir.

TO BE SACRIFICED AT

P. D. DORAN’S
BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, NO. 3, COX S BLOfK, GEORGE-ST.

COMMENCES ON SATURDAY, JUNE 16th,SALE
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
UREMFIST.

“Byathoroi h knowledeofthe naturallawe widen govern lie operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and -.y a careful application of the fine property of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provl ed our breakfast table# with a 
delicately flav« ured beverage which may save 
us many hea\y doctors* bills. It Is by the 
Judicious use o such-articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
Strong enough o resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hand re* Is of subtle maladies are float
ing around u- reaoy to attack wherever 
there was a we; k p >lnt/We may escape many 
a ratal abaft by :eeplng ourselves well fortified 
with pure bio- .1 aud a properly nourished 
frame."—“Cfn Service (Josette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Hold only in hal: pound tins, by grocer ► labelled thus: i
JAMES EPPLdfcCO., Homœopathic Chem 
1st», Lpndon, luxxland » lyr7d

Xjb BR XT JXT 
LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING

5
.atay lu. f’etcrborouylr l luire 
eny raved over OOOO■ Coins, 
liepaired over 4000 Watches, 
bealdea Knyraviny limn* 
Ctntes, lte/xiiriny Jewellery. 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—lavant more. Knyiish 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Lyes, accurately Hc- 

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

atttcoK-ST., wkst or astatine.

.anguor,
Headache, 

Conetlpatlon
Removed by

-SsIimVÏmHwi»
Sold by Tarrant a Co., ÏT.Ÿ.,end Druggists everywhere.
Five Intelligent nie.chan- 
les, tifleen vlerks, thirty 
farmers, fifteen teachers, 

male or female, and a number of preacher# 
or Christian worker#. Proto &RO to gseo per 
month for bright, capable person*. Only 
those open lor positions and are l»ona fide ap^
Eli. ante will be auswe-ed. Write lully, T. 8, JN8COTT, Brantford, ont.

WANTED !

advertising In 10tH> *«khI newspapers sent 
* “--- UhO. 1‘. ROWELL •£ CO., luree. Address 

Hpruce Ht., N. Y.

has been fed
BARAVENA MILK 

FOOD

SPLENDID BARGAINS
700 PAIRS OFTWEED PANTS

Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and will be sold at half value.
see: the value

TWEED PANTS AT $150, 
AND

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM —

1 ) ARBIffTER.dEcrCox’sTnsnriHW'imnittmi I lôoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A P. POUSSETTE, (À. O., B. O. L.
^OLICITOR, Water Street, Peterbor- i d82w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.) 

DARR18TRR, HOUCITOR, NOTARY, *o 
O Ortloe, In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Oflloe, George Htreet. Feter- 
l»o rough.

HALL A HAYES.
IJAKHiOTKKa, BOUUITVK«ANDn6taU I) I EH PUBLIC, Hauler street, Peterborough, 
-------- Money lo Loan at low-

THE STEAMER “DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Better).

LT NT1L further notice the Hteamei 
- will leave the LAKEF1ELI) WHARF on TUE-«DAYH, THUR8DAY8 and FRIDAYH on 

arrival of rooming train from Peterborough 
for Julian’s Land lug, Burleigh and BtooyLake, returning (<» «-onneel wit h the «vehtug train 
for Peterborough.The steamer can also be chartered by the 
day for any port àlong the chain of lakes be
tween Lukefleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Fall#, 
sturgeon Point, etc., by giving two or three 
day# notice. For further information as t< 
tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davis <t Co.
Peterborough,1 . Bird, Druggist, Lakefleld, 

CAFT. 3-----KDKNProprietor.

STEAMER BEAVER
T17IUa, during the season 1K88, ply betv >> HARWOOD, GoRE’H LANDING and 
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterl»orough at noon, connev“" - 
with trains for the North at noon and 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter' 
borough on the return trin at 4 o'clock p. m. 
up to first September, and at S.J#) p. m. from 
that date. Ou other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I %rttes at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, CAPT.
Gore’s Lauding. 

Peterborough, May 14th, 188U. :tmd!14-w2u

CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

next English church. 
e#t rates of Interest. 

E. H. 0. HALL, LOUIS M. HAVES.

JOHN BURNHAM.
DARRIHTKR. ATTORNKY-AT-LA W, so 
E> HOUCICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEY ANCKR, Ao-Offloe:—Next to the Poet 
Oflloe, entrance of George street. dAw

W H. MOORE,

Barrister, solicitor m. the snpr
Court, etc. Oflloe : -Corner of George 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewel
Supreme 

<e and
dUhwlt

O W. BAWHRH,
AHfUMTKR AT LA W, Soliciter In the sa-

__lee Market block, corner of George aud
Slmcoe Streets. Peterborough.

—MONEY TO LOAN. dlOSwla

G. M. ROGER.

BAH *.STER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. dS7-wf

HATTON A WOOD,

Barristers, solicitors, notaries,
Ac. Oflloe Corner of George aud Hunter 

Streets, ever T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY TO LOAN.
H. e. WOOD, B.A. a. w. HATTOtf

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUHO, O. A.,

Member of the JnatUtUe of Chartered Ae 
’ cuuniunli of Ontario,

18 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Htreet 
____  _____ . ________ told 118wv' .

STR GOLDEN EYE
\\f ILL leave Peterborough every Monday, TV Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.,ealling 
at Jubilee, Gore's L&ndlng, Harwood, and Idyl 
Wild. Returning leave Harwood on arrival 
of train from Cobourg. Tickets. 60 vents; re- tnrusame day, 75 cents.

,3®*fcvery Thursday will r.un a cheap after- 
nooil trip lo Jubilee, leaving Peterborough at 
1 p. m. Return ticketsjonly 5U ceuts; children 
25'cents. Family ticketlbookt-at reduced rates. 
For charter exvurslonslapply to

H. CALCUTT,
^ Proprietor.

R. R. HAMILTON,
Agent. C. P. R station.

These are the Best Value ever offered and cannot be e*» equalled.

Men, Youths aud Boys who are wanting or- 
dered or ready-made Clothing should rail and 
examine our large stork of nrw Tweeds for 

Men's and Bogs' wear.

H. LeBRUN,
THE CITY CLOTHING 8T0RE, NO. 396 GEORGE-ST

Liverpool, Londou, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following firsUclas* lines :—From 
Montreal, Beaver Ltue,from Quebec,Dominion 
Llue, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inmau, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., ‘GKORGK STREET. 

PETERBOROUGH! „

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAX,.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
The gains from time to time are well illustrated by the following table -, Gain In In-

Pebiod. come. v
1872 to 1876, four years.....................% 54,611 21

OUR BABY
and we find It better thau any ti the general experience. Thl* food !■ tbe 
Safest, ■ Pure»!, Cheapest and Mott Suitable 
that can be given to the child. The Rev. Dr Potts, of loronlo, says:—•• We have tried el ghf 
kinds of I u faute'Food, and the
HA HA VEX A MILK LOO 1)
alone has proved nourishing to our baby." 
Ask your druggist* and grocers lor It, or send 
30 cents and get a 1 lb. sample Uu by malt from
F. G. IRELAND & SON 

“Our National food Mills,"
27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

1J176 to 188u„ four years ... 
188U to 1884, four years.. 
1884 to 1887, three years...
Total !■ ltM*7..............

. tttJiSO 67 
.... l;i6,M76 84
.. 217,451 8»

. 849S.H31 54

Gain lu
$16»,482 6S 

IM6J88 2» 
:«!AU *1
476,6 7 24

81.750.004 4b

Gain lu 
assurance*. 
$1,148,743 HO

2'n62in-'4 80 
4,029,378 65

810.873,777 tit*
It la worthy of note that the gains for the laeUbree years only are 60 per ceut. more 

tbau tboee of the preoeedlng four yeare.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterboroogh
Iuspvetor of Agencies.

Telephone Connection.
Manager Central Ontario

)R your convenience I will visit (see h<dcw > tost- 
tend Huptureti, e»iH‘dall> lnr*e of
which over une hundred thoustn-l hare been 

BCCX'ENxrULLT adjusted IX ckHKOH the last -yj years, 
fiat» frf), *plual rvrTSnmt m .1 all Deforaii-ties straignteoetl bv m^chaxh al means. ' _Positively setlefsetoryeysiemlurse.w.liiig Treswes. Jby Mall. Hend tic.for book of invaluable in7ormati<m CHAS. CLUTHE, < v, , ,, 

118 King Street West. TORONTO

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TJJSrSJSZLOKZEJD.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 8IMCOE STREET

LJ3ZÜ J
CORDIAL

DONT
REELECT tie COUCH
Oouoh, Colds, Hoasse- wxae, B bos chi Tie Whoopis.* Covea Caocr, IHTLCHH2A DirncuLx BasxiHise md all Throat and Long
Pleasant to take /children are fend of it. 
Instant- relief from first dose ; heal# sod «tree like magic..Prepared a, leutittcally 

Ijtmxa the Pure Pine Tar.
8. Perkin, Esq:

Deak Sir,—After using your Pins Tar 
Cordial for the last ten years In my family, J 
take great pie as ore In recommending Its use 
by everybody for every desertrtlon "of cough# and cold#. It has no equal among the many 
cordials offered for sale, and 1 believe the oulv 
safe remedy William Foley

Hardware Merchant: Lfudsay

SiABLER A DONELL

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfr, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bagn. 
Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials- for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades 
Wise Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

» & Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.
STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

mbs. e. e. boss.

Ing, Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being hot
F-radical men, they trust to be able to give 
heir patrons the best of satisfaction, both Jn workmanship and price#. Patronage reepect-- 

toily solicited
H C. Stabler. Iyd38 Ja». R Doxxll

FRESH DAILY
-AT-

G-B0EŒE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE:- 

Pork Sa usatj(^Jlfaid£Ï\Loii$, Spa re Mbs, 
Shanks cr'resh Pork/Brawn, etc.

EXCURSION

Jttueiral.
MR. 4. S. PARKER,

R<4AN 1ST AND CHOIRMASTKR at HL 
Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Vox aud Stevenson's Block, Huntur St. dll
O*

C. E. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER,
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Towu and Countv Engineer. Office over Bank of Commerce, George street. d86w46

GEO. W. RAMEY,

CIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICITOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, fcstlmatee 
and Surveys of any description made. Offiee i 

w aide of George street, over Bank of Commerce. d41 wl8

Medical.

DR. BOUCHER'S OFFICE HOURS ARK 
FROM 8 to 8.8U a. m., 12 m. to 2M p. in., 

aud 6.30 to 7JO. <tilw28
W D SCO I'l, B. A , M D 

^f->T6- HOUSE mjitnÉÙM at -ttoa Tweete--
JLJ General Hospital. Office,—Brock-et. 
first door west of Bank of Commerce. dl39w24

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

tFAS removed his office aud residence to Brock-st north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-st. Telephone Connection. 
____________________________ dffi-wlfrtoi

O. COLLINS, M.D .O.M.,

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 

(Queen’s Uulverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door weel 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwBMy

FRED. H BRENNAN, M. D..OM.

FELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.
Member of the College of Phvslolan* and 

Surgeons of Ontario. Office ca Hunter street, 
oppoelte St. John's Choreh0. d!28w22 lj

E. McORATH. M. D.. O. M ,

I ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
J Hospital, member of the College of Physicians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 

tbe office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ueorge-st 
U124W22

A. F. HOOVER,
T "ATE of The Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Jj Leipzig, Germany, Teat-her of Plano and 
Haïmony. dlLwl
RESIDENCE, - - - UBI.IN STRhKl

V
MR. W. H. DINCLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
SL Methodist Ctrarcb. late of the Bôÿal 

CouHervatory of Mnslc, Lelpzlx, Germany. 
Teacher of tbe organ, Piano and Harmony, 
p. o Box 473, or at Mr. \V. Lee’s, George St. 
north. '_____________________d3u

Daintuig,
W. M. ORB EN.

1>A INTER, PRACTICAL'tiRA IN FR, PAP- 
1 KR HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DE<'ORATOR. Residence, McDounel street 
'•(iposlte Outrai Park. d!08

T B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator
CA................-

I ■______ ____________  AND
ALVIMINER. All work done with taste 

aud expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter. . .______ :_ __ d61

R. CARTON,

House painter and deuorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence. Water streç-t, near Smith street. lydlOt#

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FHCE
MAILS.__  , I flfkMK.

5 30 a iu 
^6 00 p m

[Montreal and East, t-fa I 111 00 am 
\ O. A y, R. \ lu ou p m
^Toronto and West, rial 5 15 p m 

O A q, R. i lu UOp mrand Trunk,^feast A West 1 15pm 
do Fast, .8 00 p in

Midland, Including alP 12 UU a m Post Offices on the line oil K (Warn 
» 66 p m the Mldlaad Railway (weati 4 30 p m 
8 20 *m| Mlllbrook and Port Hope.|ll 00 a ro5 16 pm ^Hope.jl

Grand Junction, lnolod 
ing Keene, Westwood, VIIl I lu.u KTz...A. IT__.â__

8 Dû p lu
i

Buütrmi anb Contractard
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work
guaranteed. Estimates given,,» Address 

Box 392. Residence, Gllmour street 6mdlu8

J. J. HARTLEY
TDUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

t- ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lota tor sale. Material# furnished. PO Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei treete. Iydl09

WSL FITZGERALD.
f ’ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimate# 
v given. Lots for salé. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P. <> address. Box 671. lydlUV
D. GAMBLE,

"DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
given. All work done with despatch,and 

In a completely satisfactory manner. Residence Dublin street. East of Water. P. O. 
Bog «V lydim

WM H. McELWAIN.
Z «ONTUACTXJR” All work guaranteed to be 
Vfiret class The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George itreet, north P. O. 
address. Box 82.   dWt

\ RUTHERFORD,
"DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR EsUmates ■LA furnished for all classes of building, Lar&i 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k in hand. P.O. Box »$8: residence, on street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dl09

W. B. WHITRHAIR 
1)LAIN an.l ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
1 VA1X1M1NING and REPAIRING «lone In 
flràt class style. Residence, Shetbrooke-et., near South Ward1 Sch<x»l, ' * * *
~ ~ tgh P. O, by<ti$iyrBox 566, P--tertsjrough I

JOSEPH JONES. *
I >RAVTlOAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 25 
■ year* experience In erection of buildings 

and general machinery. Special attention Xtvett to erection of dour, saw and woollen 
mini. ' All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to 4fae Win. 
Hamilton . Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hanter street, adjoining English Church pro- periy d61y

R. F. MORROW
Cl OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 
I Toronto Schcwo* of Dentistry Nitrons 
Oxide and other aneethet'.ce used for the pain- 

lees extraction cfleeth. office over China 
Hall, earner of George and BUacoe Streets 
Peterborough; lydAw

1T", WW til WUWi, 1 â l -1
8 lo a to Her#, Norwood A Hastings.! 1 00 p m 

11 aiaiii; Laketleld, Including, Sel-i 7 45 a es 
7 30 p m wyn, Hall’s Bridge and 5 30 p m
4 oo pm akehurst......... .........................12 60 am
5 15 p m, Frazervllle a Hprlngvtlle 11 00 a m

Bobcaygeon, Including;
2 30 p m Bridgenorth A Bnnlsmore 1 30 p m 

Burleigh, Including 
Young’s Point, Burlelghl 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, ChandOH, ClyedaTe,:

6 00 pm paudash and Chedder, on; 
prt-vIuum Mondays. Wednesday# and1

night Fridays.......................... . 7 uu a m
Warsaw, Including Sonth 

Douro, Hall's Glen and
11 OO a m Stoney Lake, dally....... ......... 1 30 pm

Oreyetock and Hiawatha,
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays i „m 

Fowler's Comers, Wed- v
11 00 a m uesdays and Saturdays........ i m n m

Street Letter Boxes..,.....; 7^9 jilu
; do do do ............. 446 Din

British Malls, per Cana- v
dian line, every Wednesday

- at................................................... 110 00 pm
Via New York, Mondays. 7 30 pm 
Winnipeg, North-West! 

Territories, British Colum- 
6 uD a mihla, and stations on C.:P. R.i 5 15 p m

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per i os by each 
route. Registration fee, 6c.

Monsy Okdehp granted from 9 a. to. until 6 
p. m. on all Money O'der Offices in Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Den mark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria. 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Havings' Bank, between the 
heure of 8 a. ni. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter# must be posted 15minute» 
before the close of each mall.

Offiee hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p. m , Sundays ex-

Forelgn Psalsge.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
euburg. Malta, Montenegro, Netberiand, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanla 
Russia, St. Pierre, Scrvia, Spain, the Canary 
Island#, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
Aud via United States:—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, 8i. 
John, St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Postal 
Union hut the poetal rate* remain as * efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per ) oz. Poetal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cent*for 4 oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil,

Srltlsh Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
olonles In Asia, Africa, Oceanlcaand Amerf 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miuuelou, Persia, via 

Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asl 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Colon 1 > 
in Africa. Oceanlca and America, exoe it 
Cuba and Port Bleu, Straits Settlement* .» 
Hignapore, Penang aud Malacca :—Letters I 
cents per « os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registration# fees 10 eenta.

West India Islands, t in Halifax, same rale 
ae formerly. Payment by stamp In all oases.

Australia, (except New Booth Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters7cents, papers

Australis, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 16 cents, papers 4 eeat# 

New Zealand, via Ban Francisco .—Letters 
15 cents, paper» 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Poet-

Strawberries
AND CREAM

long'bros.
Confectionery Store#, Oeorge-St
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HOUSES FOR SALE
-------- %

THE subscriber has for sale a number oz 
comfortable houses In a desirable locality n AHhburnhain, which he will dispose of ut 

moderate prices and 6n easy terms of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to takè contracts for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shoFtestrotlce.

WM. FITZGERALD,
mos d!04 Corner Water and I)ublla-Kts

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. CALL
desires to inform his friends and the public
K ne rally, that he will open In the store adjoiiw 

« McAndrew <fc Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the lHtof May, a splendid a ock o
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

which have been selected with the greatest 
cure, and will be found worthy of the patronage of the gentlemen of the town,

Aleo a complete stock of cloth» suitable for 
spring and summe.r wear, Including overcoat- 

p. trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.
1 ™" hlg .y hota-aUuu-.

à good’sty llsiTHTT^W^l'rtrftiiegTvrMW^The^wj- 
rouage of the public 1h respectfully aoliclted. 
A trlaTorder will convince any customer that, 
as regard both price and style, the whpp for bis money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor.& Clothier, opposite the Market.

■ >19H-W17

FOR SALE.
LOTS Nos. I and 2.on plan 43 In the town of Pete borough, situated on the corner of 

Park and Ckamberleu-ats,, containing one 
acre. These lots will b.t mil >■ bine or be par r 
atelv. There Is a tram,, dwelling and store on 
the corner with out houses. Title Indisoutable. 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH,on the 
premises, or ty

J. G KEEN,
dl27-w^2,lf" Vendor'HSolicltor

If you have A COUGH
TRY1 NUOENT’S PINK TAR CORDIAL

It 'l a sure cure, only 25 cents 
per bottle.

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the liest is use lor 
SOU 11 STOMACH, •

heart nuns, a- 
jàps=±= rjrnravmvn v.

:35;OBJ^TS
-Mr-Opposite the Oriental Hotel, HuoterT 
Peterborough _

WANTED !
A young man of experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Clock repair
ing.

henry” pace.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON HTRWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINOAN.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of dlgestlo» and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
Hue properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
as many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the 
Judicious use of such articles of diet thataeon* 
etltutlon mav be gradually built up until 
...rung enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to atlaek wherever 
there was a weak p »lnt. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”—1"Civil Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only lq half pound tins, by grocers labelled
JAMES EPPS & CO., Homœopathic Chem kete, London, England lyr7d

I
A. CLECC.

Lending Undertaker.
\\ A REROOMS.Ueorge BL residence 
' ’ north end of Ceorge Bt. The fin

est Hearse In -ne Province, and all 
funeral Kequlhltes. This department 
Is In charge of Mr. B. tilegg," graduate Cthe Roche«ter,Hchool of Embalm log.

IE We Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

5th Loi of Wall Paper Just received. To my already slinging knock 
out price f am going to paper rooms for nothing. Buy $5.00 
worth and you will gel what has never been given until the 
People's Benefactor started In (he Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

------------ ----- guaranteed.

During 5. Years
xt<ty in Peterborough I hove 
engraved over 00(10 Coins, 
Repaired over <000 Watches, 
besides Engraving lirass 
Plates, Repairing .Jewellery. 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

18IMCOE-ST., WEST OF (JEOHUÉ.

. BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others. Non. poisonous. It Is uneqifalled for genera dlsln 
feeling purposes, for the sick room. catarrh" 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for veteri 
nary surgeons’ uses, mange In dogs, etc,, etc 
Send for krtck hami-hi.kt. PRINO DISIN
FECTANT CO., “World Building,” Torônto.

ELECTROTYPERS ;

\mm
|4Kl.NrG

STEREdTYPERS 1 1 5 E

VITALITY!EXHAUSTED.
Wtaii.ij)

ofthe àgëJO_______ I
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and- the untowr 
miseries consequent there
on, 300 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, _
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all 
young "anti middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to. the 
author by the -National Medical Association. Address V.O Box IWti, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W,,H' 1 A RKF.R, graduate of Harvard Mbdlcal College, 25 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Bpoctaltv. Dis
eases of Man. Office, No. 4, Bui finch Si

iBRILLI/lNTCUT. | 
)ILVER,ED. BeNT. I

►COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

Rl BBKR AMI MKTAL HAXIISTAMP
HOTABY. 801 II 1", AND CORPORATI 81 v; | 
Bleel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order
S« KIN4J.«r .WKNT. TOHOVlo o»«*.

Agents wanted. •>

DrHodder's^

BURDOCK

Compound

cures
Liver t omplalu 

OyMpepeln, 
HlllunanewM 

Sick IIPHdsrlir 
Kidney Tniuble* 

Rheumatism, 
Nkln llltfum 

and sll Imparl- 
Hr*» of I be Klood 

from whatever 
ranko nrlulng, .

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75o: (with Pills $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER RILLS,

(very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Bold everywhere ; price 25 rente. 
UNION MEDICINE CXI., Proprietors, Toron*

MONEY TO LEND :
Ji'he undersigned has an .unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate- mortgagee at lowest, current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A OootlCup of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Tea. The strength and ifragranee of Tea 

Sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is we‘1 known We give our attention ex
clusively U> this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Cotrees are A 1. We sell from 5 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any other house In the district.

IT SUNOS TO REASON

That Tea and Coffee Drinkers can be 'better 
suited by dealing wRl» us, as we give our 
undivided attention-to tlieKe Jjvo branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
| The Tea ami coffee Jterchauis of PrterboF- 

ough, George-st.

F-ti-LMEK HOUSE
Cor. King and York Streets. Toronto. 

obIt V.-p-rU., at» • Krrhj," Brant lo a

f 01 jfralf or to lUnt

31,8 00
171LLbuy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 

▼ ▼ good Well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Offloe. diuu

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
TOHN CARLISLE Is efferlng some of the 

U best sites for building in this county on the 
easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money down foe five years. Low 
Interest. House to tent on Downic-et., nearBt Veter’s Cathedral.
 JOHN CARLISLE.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by Warren <fc Sou, Toronto, con 

tains open diapason, slop'd bass, slop'd treble, duloiana, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 ociavosol pedals. The 
organ is in flrst class order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
& CO.’S. Organ Builders, corner o- Simcoe 
and Ayliner-sls. dll7wTtf

ùUantB.

WANTED.
,~v,k, ur.NElUL SERVAN 
f address at ltEvlKW Office.f JUDD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply forY x fl.l.l puuu nt l)C*...n... fliM-- .--

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A qÿSoSi°K- A"p,r MHa

WANTED.
V NURSE GIRL about It years of age. xn- 

ply to MRS. T. DOLAN, Brock si. TdUfl

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen hoarders.Also a large turni'sheu room to rent. .Ap
ply at MRS. GUYS, Eastland s Terrace, Ste wart-st. di;»7tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
( ’OM FORT ABLE ACCOMODATION lor weekly tioardefs ; à’.soday boarders. MRS 
W. HuOK, Slmeoe Street, corner of Stewart«ir.-el I

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpUE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
A atlou for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Oeutlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, in new brick house, opposite Lit 
Boucher’s. MRS CHAB. ROBINSON. did

ifclook a no Coal.

GOAL! COAL!
TÏSSÏBS'ÏÏÏÎÏÏL.ÏSgï.te,*

WOOD AND COAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charge ic 
u1mhî£e) 10 any parl °r tbe lr»wn. Tern.. 
d*w JAMES STEVENSON

CÔAt AND WOOD.
THE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps oil 

V A- hand Serened Hard Coal of all sizes, also Smith Coal and Hard ttbd Soft Wdoi do- 
l ilvered to any part of the u>wn.
| , , W. B. FERGUSONi 1 elepbone connection. Agent '

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Classes for the Holidays.

Special Classes In Shorthand are now forming for July and August. Terms moderate.
MISS IS. HARPEK-

Mechanics' Institute, Water St.

D. BELLECHEM,
I'iiucral . Ircrlor.

1AN be found Day or Night at his 
i .-J War e rooms, Huu'er-.st., or at hisresidence ndji»Iim»g his Ware mums. ....
| r K L K PllONK Com M U N le AITO N.
c

JURNBULLS
Mew Goods received tins week. 

Art M-islins, or Pci k-a-Uoo Curtain 
Nets, Cn ionnes;Fringes,.l’aide oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, I’rin's, Lawns 
and Uress Goods.

Among lliè New Goods that ar
rived during the week were sonie 
Art Muslins, or Veek-a-boo, Curtain- 
.Vets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
smallxtost. Also a nice assortment 
ol Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
rents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not lieen fnuch 
slmwn but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive slock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold," 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stri|H-s and sprays, 
White Lawns and all ov--r Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing" to the large drain on Dress 
(locals Stock sqpir of the best shades 
were sold but, hut we have h-eu 
able tir-ropeat them an I are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of Çj 
pieces of All Wool and llradford 
tliKxIs which we arc selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
•the price.

■hist to band tight .ipd dark Sear- 
suckers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods \yc are showing-for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored ustamine with navy and 
cream and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods. *n ■

J. Ç. TURNBULL.

LADIES
WE* WILL sitow YOU TIÏR FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN ____

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, 5c.
Wiil bo pleased to show them.

Thomas KeUy
We will not repeat any order for {these 

Qooos this year.

^bc IRcvicw.
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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
FIVE BALLOTS TAKEN AND THE CON

VENTION AT A STANDSTILL.

Dr pew gives bl* Reasons for Rrllrlng—The 
Grangers wnuld not Swallow (hr Hall
way Magnate- The Balloting.

Chicago, .1 unè-25.-—('hauncey M. I)f|rew' 
was aske P; ms. fo. retiring.* He tore 
replying v, «, . .'ion he sai.l: “The 
members of the New York delegation were 

' unanimously in favor, of' my sommation— 
thatoa, unanimous with one excep ion. One 
man thought • to distingiiisli Uimsclf and 
carry the world on his shoulder*.

“The delegates assured me of their votes 
as long as ballots were to be cast. N.ew 
York is jH-rhajis tlic greatest State in the 
Union. Thé greatest iu its manufactures, 
in the value of its agricultural productions, 
in the extent of its commerce and the capit
alization of its railroads. New York is a 
commercial state and its people have learn
ed to estimate a man by his cajafeity and 
success in business.

“However it may be considered in the 
west, there is in New York an undertone 
but indignant feeling against Cleveland. 

t^TJjjs féeiiug -cau_b,- n: .i^tly by a citi-
SSaBr,’S=Sew. Yxirk, jyho iiagj-tferôïïfi-

nèctîoiï” with them and' rôSïïffîîcé Smmig" 
them. It is a feeling which, with direction 
ami a candidate in whom. ,t.liey have conti- 
déncè and felt sure would succeed aipl carry 
the St>rte would strike and strike to kill. 
Twenty or thirty thousand Democrats would 
bolt.

Representatives of five of the Western 
States came to me this afternoon, Just after 
the Gonvoutiun." The told me that my 
nomination would be a very serious thing 
to the Republican jwirty in Kansas, Iowa, 
Nebraska and "Wisconsin. No,*not Minne
sota. Minnesota repudiated it. They told 
me i,t would permanently endanger the Re
publican party in those - States, ja-rhaps dis
rupt, because 1 was a railroad man. That 

"‘it would identify the Republican "party 
with railroad monopoly.

The Intef-Ucean says:—À humlier of lien-1 
tenants of the various candidates met about 
II TIG cTcdock Sattrrdrty-af termxmF All the., 
cainlidates were represented- except Senator 
Harrison. J. S. Clarkson was Senator Al
lison's near friend in the meeting. Mayor 
McKinley, dreen B. Raum, Seiiàtor Quay 
an-1 Major But ter worth appeared fur Sher
man. Mr. Blaine wa<" represented through 
inemljera of Uie Conference delegation. 
Powell Clayton was also on hand ami i wo or 
three of Alger’s liest men. Senator Far well 
was there for Judge Greshaty. The meeting 
<lid not adjourn till three o'clock. It is 
learned that one thing was very unanimously 
decided ujk>ii, and that was to prevent any 
hasty %ction being precipitated \»iK>n the 
Convention or trt allow a stampede to tak«- 
place in fax or of any dark horse. It was 
concluded that the best way to do thé busi
ness of making a candidate for the Republi
can party wa’S^tm; proceed very sloxt i> and 
aot with iiialîfPïrjndgmcntr ...—-------?.

The names of none (if the candidates were 
brought before the meeting. It is ik>w clear 
that New York does not hold the key to the 
■ituation, and that the Convention does not 
intend that that State shall dictate who shall 
be the-Hiointnee,

The decision reached by the meeting will 
prevent any stampede should Blaine’s name 
be sprung on the Convention. (»resham, 
Allison, Alger and Sherman i»o into the con
vention again with their forces at command 
and without concentrating all on any indi
vidual. A report was current after midnight 
that New York had agreed to transfer forty 
votes to Harrison, on the condition that if it 
should appear ili.it Harrison could not be 
nominated, the votes given him- should lie 
released. A member of the New Y'ork. 
delegation, who stands high in the councils 
of the party, said they were in earnest for 
Harrison, and would do their utmost to 
nominate him. They lielieved that the other 
delegates would not dare to ignore the wish
es of New York after she had withdrawn 
her own candidate.

A forth and .fifth l>allot were taken on 
Saturday. Below is a table giving the bal
loting in detail up to Saturday night when 
the'convention adjournecL

Whole munlier of votes.................... . .853
Necessary tv a choice.................. .........-, 427

Alger.........
-Allison...
Blaine 
K new ...
Filler.   24

Harrison..

.Ingalls. .. 28

McKinley.............. 2 3 8 11 14-
Miller .......

Rusk
Shermail................229
Foi’aker......... ... ........................ 1 1
Douglas...................... ,f 1

There was a narrow escape from a Blaine 
stampede in the Convention at 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon. Depew, who ysereai 
for the Harrisqn boom which gave such 
promise, admitted the failure of that move
ment and declared himself for Blaine. in- 
atqad of getting nominated in the morning 
Harrison was forced to the utmost of- his 
strength andvcompelled to fall back confused
ly l>eaten. Harrison’s friends are very in
dignant at the manner in which he has been 
treated and claim a mere pretence was made 
of giving him hearty support and that from 
the flrst It was not intended bv Elkins and 
his colleagues to permit the Hoosiei V nom* 
ination. They were in an ugly mood Saturday 
night, and while confessing their favorite's 
defeat had no plans for the future.

The Elkms programme of beatingxhc re
gular candidates one after another, Ihuspre- 
narimz the wav for Blaine, is heine supceiw.

1st 2nd 3rd 4 tli
HI IIG 122 135

MS 88
. 35 
. 99

32
99

35
91

42

. 24

.111 Ids 123 96
. SO 
. 13

91 94 217

. 28 16

. 3 
. 2 3

2
8

1
11

, 2.Y 
25 

.229

.18
20

249

6
16

244 235

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

•itiJV carnea out. .'niernian ivu oy me way- 
side on Friday and has telegraphed his dele
gates relief of pledges to him. Harrison 
was licalen oir Saturday. The friends of 
Judge (ireshain are making one last rally 
and are forcibly presenting his claims as the 
strongest man on whom the opposition to 
Blaine can unite.

This afternoon’s adjournment without a 
ballot was first put down as an anti-Blaine 
victory, but the factenjjo not support this 
theory. There are good teaeons for believ
ing that De pew’s abandonment of Harrison 
was arranged to lx- the signal for a Blaine 
stampede, but it is the policy of the Blaine 

-forces Lo-aid-ali etiorts tu_aceure delay
There is no concealment of the bitter feel

ing prevailing over the mannei1 in xvhich 
-the-Convention Js l>eing juggled with by 
the friends of Blaine, who pretend to be 
giving other candidates a fair chance and at 
the same time take good care to defeat them 
one after- the other as they rise in promi- 
nen :e in balloting. So much feeling is be
ing engendered by these tactics, whigh the 
friends of Harrison denounce as a confidence 
gan e, making dupes of earnest' men, that a 
revolt against the Blaine programme is threat
ened. Many visiaorB, disgusted with the 
manipulation of the .coux'enfion, which 
brings on an adjournment without an at
tempt to transact business, are leaving the 
city, aad if the feeding of antagonism among

^delegate»continues to l-ioxx anvUio. livin' 
lila-ue "may be nonunated.

Idlkiiin li.tr, ojicnly 1-^tfc.l ,,i !... diiyto 
be;vt any candidate the opj^>.-,i; i , i may pul 
up and aim, boasts of tmving <leleH;«*.l Slier- 
man aiid H.-.i vison. He says there is no 
doubt of Bbijnc s acM pûuice of noiiiinatfon.
I be current prédi. i ion is that 

1 daine will,be nyminuled, po >zi 1 dy after a 
conference with ' the rejirives ofThe 
defeated candidates at which a let 1er or tele
gram from Mr. Blaine will lw read.

The Tribune says that t^ic anti-Harrison 
forces have combined to pr^venl bis nomina
tion, and after a 1 «allot or txvo*more will ad
journ to uniye on some other candidate.

The News saps the ticket still looks like 
Blaine and Harrison or Blaine and Alger.

The Tribune says Alger and Allison gain
ed strength.

The Herald Says Alger and Allison^ men 
are very hopeful. It says jiart of PAmsyl- 
vania will go to îWlison after Sherman.

'i he papers, agree tliat at present Harrison 
Î® popular candidate.

Mr. .Blaine's Hutrinrnl*.
LoNDONj June 25.- Mr. Blaine left Mel- 

C°se for Dalkeith this morning. .

Thej Kefuse to he Hurled.
Chicago, June 25.—TJie Presidential situ

ation is practically .unchanged. Y esterday, 
brought.a clearer understanding of the con
ditions uiider xx"hieh the remarkable contest 
is to be fought out. Gradually it has daxvn-, 
ned ujK»n the Gonventiort that certain men 
gtwtending to re present Blaine have deter- 

. I.- 'pciimnation "of anj”-"
-hpminixtb.n " jiv.sHibjlity.' Their aim TbW ' 
Ixen to kill y IT dhe- candidate after another 
till »«iine of the original aspirants-remaii>ed. 
There is a general belief that some ' dc^" 
«patches Iron» Blaine will be read to. the Con- 
x'ention to-day, pfobably one rclfnesting his 
friends to refrain from voting for bin».

The situation Saturday night may bedes- 
cribed as folloata:—la the Conx'ciition to-day 
all the candidates will ataml fini». There 
are no withdrawals. The conference of anti- 
Blaine men. luis agreed not to present any 
candidate for the support of the Opp<»sition. . 
Indeed it is unable to agree ujxm a candi
date. There" is a deep feeling, en all .sides 
that the “Blaine or bust” programme is not 
sanctioned by Mr. Blaine. Ybv plan of the 
opposition therefore is simply to stand 
turn and Wait for-Blaine himself to speak or 
for his assured representatives to fac the 
issue. The candidates whom Elkins profess- 
nd todvxvo killed refuse to be buried. Every 
.one of them is still ip the race and ,!vier- 
•mined at all hazards to prevent Blaine’s 
•pomination. To-daÿ’s balloting is likely to 
show little change fronr Saturday. .

BnulRh fonimrul on the Plnlform.
London,..June 2.5. The Chicago platform 

was cabled in full to I’hc Times, bijt elicits 
i»o comment of importance, unlesf the com
ment ef The S|HM t itor may l»e called im
portai, That journal thinks it unlikely 
that the sorely pressed and unprotected agri
culturists will supjMiH "eueb a programme. 
“The entlmsiaeinpf theConvcntion,’" l-emark- 
the same writer," “manifests itself “in th<- 
worst style of oratory we remember to'have 
read; oratory as of Americans educated by 
Irishmen." *■

GLADSTONE’S CHALLENGE.
ITS READY acceptance surprises THE LIBERALS.

A STEAM YACHT UPSETS:
Six % ou nu People ftrowncil near Newark, 

V->.. on fralurilay Mghl.
Nkw.xrk, N.J., June 2.1.—<\ party of 

ladies and gentlemen hired the steM'm j*!i< bt 
Olivette Saturday night and went for a trip 
down' the bay. Tire boat went aground on 
the jetty at the foot of the Lay and several 
of the male passengers jumped over on the 
jetty, and in doing so the boat, lurched and 
slid off into, deep water. The girls .then 
made a rush for the side of the boat *aud 
this caused her to keel over suddenly and in 
a second she turned lnutoin up ami six- ~nf 
the party were drowned.

The names of those lost were: Louis Groff, 
20; Gussie Ix-itz, 20; Lizzie Collin:,' 15; 
Minnie Burgher, 19; Guasie Weber, 19; 
and Annie Fricke.

Haw Her < b«l*l Killed.
Lima, O., June 25. —This afternoon Mrs. 

Mary Wolfe left a small baby carriage eon 
taining her 6-months’ old child standing in 
front of Ramsey Brothers' shoe store while 
she went inside to do some shopping. The 
Au-riage, from "some unaccoitiiYable. cause, 
started to run away and ran into the gutter, 
upsetting and throwing the child out in front 
of a horse and buggy; the horse stepped on 
the child’s head, crushing the skull. The 
mother, seeing .the horse step bn the child, 
became frantic and fainted away. It xvu* 
some time ixfore she was restored. The 
child lived -* **-■■

The Ministry Likely to be Supported by as 
In broken Majority—The t onservatlve 

Meeting at the Foreign Office. ---------
New York, June W. Smalley

cablqs The Tribune from London. Mr. 
tJlUlth s ready acceptance of Mr. Gladstone’s 
Challenge has surprised tho Gladstonians. 
Toey d»d-\f r, Smith to lie ready, 

...They hadi" however, given him plenty, of 
^tiffie. They ha-1 announced before hand wità-" 
mueh music of -trumj)ets that the Ministry 
was to be brought to book al>out coercion. 
There are good tacticians on the Tory side 
as well as on tho Liberal, and they recog
nized at once the advantage which this step 
gave them. There have been of late divi
sions In the Unionist ranks on minor mat
ters, and-the.. Tories themselvaa.4w.ve _ h»4 - 
their differences. All these disappear at 
once. Mr. Mot ley’s . motion is to call to 
arms, and the Ministerial ranks close up In
stinctively. It is not about coercion that 
the Tory-Unionist coalition has l»oen con
cerned. There are no searchings to the 
heart among them on that question, or none 
which have become public. Ixtrd Randolph 
Churchill is the only important personage 
who doubts the efficacy of the plank J/ea. 
The whole party, from Lord Hartingtou to 
Mr. (’oiling, and from Mr.. Smith to Mr. 
Ashmead Bartlett, will support Mr. Bal/onr 
%nd all his works. There will l»e two davs 
debate, perha'ns more, and whatever may be 
the merits of the questibn, tho Ministry will 
ift the end bo supported by an unknown ma
jority. Mr. Morley and Mr. Gladstone pro
bably hope to convince the country, if not 
the House of Commons. The .Dillon case 
will be the chief Horn in their programme, 
and the criticisms on the conviction of Mr. 
Dillon are chiefly technical; necessarily 
so. Broader censures reach the Crimes 
Act .Itself, not merely the administre- 
tlon of it. The Tories, rightly or 
wrongly, rejoice in the prospect before them- 
Fuller rejiorte are now publUhc-1 of the Con
servative meeting at the Fo. eign Office. 
They do not read as though it were tho 
gathering of a happy family. , Efforts were 
made to keep the proceedings secret, anjl 
Lord Salisbury threatened alft 11-tales wil)|» 
heavy pains and penalties, but tales are told 
and printed. SJeérecy respect ing the pro
ceedings ,of a meeting 200- t : rong is not 
possible. Lord Salisbury mi y well have 
wished to hide the truth: Cle rly there are 
dissensions in the party. He 1 iinself talked 
of left and right xvings. Hb < ensures were 
not confiped to Mr. Jennings of .Stockport,

tut he complained bitterly of men who al- 
>Wod themselves to be influenced by individ

ual i)iodUoctions, and tlie usual menace wgg 
hung Up.oyer their heads, that if they suffer 
the. Ministry to be defeated the Ministry wUl 
di^<)ly,e..Batliçùntii»L and appeal to the1 'conn- 
éry- â. tfoav-y fine cm tffe
njiehibôrà in theiihapti of : élection roxpezurtte- " 
secondly, the posai bio loss of’thefr seats; and 
tk4r4ly, tJie possible, rat urn-of Mr, Gladstone, 
to poxver. Thia laet is the bogy which ko< 
mutineers in order. Mr. Curzon, one of f 
Rising hopes of Tory Radicalism, spe 
defiantly enough. “I suppose I am one of 
the left wing, said he “if the party loader* 
expect our support, let thorn take us ÜRo 
their confidence." There were many spe<&- 
era and some hard aayinga wore heard. Mr. 
Bmith thought it necessary to offer in an In
formal way, to resign the leadership of tlm 
House.. This, of course, was not accept^. 
“Wo don't xvant you to resign.” say the mftl* 
contents; “we want you to lead.” But now 
come ’Mr. Curzon, Mr. Bartley and othet 
speakers, flatly denying that they said what 
they are reported to have said. Mr. Curaon 
who has a talent for epigram, says tliat tlja 
top^’rt is not a caricature, it b a concootio^. 

The Unionists, too, have had a meeting. 
Lord Hartington was no less—emphatic 
about secrecy than was Lord Salbbtiry, nor 
more successful. All the papers lfkve re
port*. They show, subject to further q»* 
pials, that the Liberal-Unionbts tire in en
tire aocord with the Tories. A compromise 
ou temperance. issues has been arrangea, 
and there is no other matter on which dan
ger of disagreement was serious.
The two items appear together, significant* 

iy enough. Mr. Gladstone is going to speak 
%ud vote for the channel tunnel, ana Sir 
Edward Watkin, cliairman of the South
eastern Railway is going to speak and vote 
for the Liberal candidate in the Isle of 
Thanet. Sir Edward ha* been a Mugwump 
for years: Mri Gladstone’s advocacy of the 

.Unnnel has convinced him" that Home Rule 
b good for Ireland’ But ^ir Edward doe* 
not" carry with him hb vice-chairman, Loçff 
Brabourne, .sotpetimes known as hb “M^p 
Friday.” Mr. Knatehbull Hughessen, the 
Liberal candidate, is Ivord Braooume’s son, 
and I»rd Bralx>urne advises the electors to 
vote against him. Altogether the situation 
b curious. The Liberals have some hopes 
of winning the seat.

Hherldan’s < «million.-
Wasxhinotom, June 25 ^The following 

bulletin has been issued : There are no 
unportant changes to be noted .from the 
lost report in Gen. Sheridan's condition. He 
rested well last night, and, notwithstanding 
the heat of the weather has passed a com
fortable day. His pulse continues stropg 
though irregular. Hi# respiration seeti 
more even.

9flnnl<- Hunk's Tenth Anniversary.
London,-June 25. -Minnie Hank sang in 
Carmen ” at Coveut Garden Saturday 

!i Was the tenth anniversary ai 
■ in the /ole: She was pré

senté ! u;• , a golden wreath, the gift oU
numl>er of noblemen.

I rgeni Whip».
Londom, June 25,—All jmrtics in the 

House of Cvmmoitt arc urgently whipping 
in their numbers for the division on Mr. 
Morlev’s motion in regard' to th.-administra
tion of the ( rime* Act. The division will 
take place to-morrow.

AT ROWSE’S
Rink Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Cheek Dress Goods at 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at 10c.

îiowsiss i
Good Corsets at 25 cts.
Good Silk Gloves at 25c. ■
Good Car a sols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
Colored Ribbons at 5 cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.

----------A.T----------  =--------
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HALL, INNES RTCO
\r<> n,i\v showing aft the nowest and lates 
désigna In this department, comprising lu 

part thqfollowlng;—
\<H miioua Mlila Borders to lan'eb, 
|CW Velvet Brussels with Bordet.» to 

itêiiirb, .New Brussels with Borders to 
niwii-k, Hew Brussels 1er Hells with Bor 
ders H^d Ntelr rsfrpels to match* New 
Tugimtry « nrpels, \rw Tspeslrj Squares 
and «ninth t'lolhe. New Wool Carpels, 

;New I nlon Carpels.
AUh s lane SHH-Ttment of New English Floor 
Jil Ciotlxi, Clothe, Lioolumw. Matting», Dag- 

kicdiau and Srnyrtÿt Huge, Mata, etc., etc.

pet* we cunlidently claim to have a variety 
. equal to any to be found in the cities, and 

on Id therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goode to come 

direct to 'Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbe E)aüç IRevicw.
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THE MASONIC SERMON,
PREACHED IN ST. ANDREW’S 

CHURCH BY REV. BRO. PEARSON

Farewell Services In Ihe Charlotte and 
Market. Methodist Cherchée 
Children's Service In the Baptist 
Char eh.

Masonic IIpedal Service,
In 8t. Andrew’s Church at 7 p. m. a eer- 

mon of more than usual Interest was preach
ed to thé Masonic fraternity by Itev. tiro. 
M. L. Pearson, pastor of the Georgo-st. 
Methodist Church, and who drove down 
from Lindsay during the afternoon at con
siderable personal Inconvenience to keep 
the engagement. The brethern met at the 
Masonic hall, where the lodge was opened,

We cannot undo the pa*fc We may re
deem it, but what la done, Is done. Life’s 
way should l>e a divinely guided way as 
was that of Joshua. Every child of God 
t e-day In the spiritual eye Is guided the 
same. All should walk In ihepath of Provl 
dence, of Christ, if we aie uJT that path 
there is danger ahead and Ch 1st is not 
with us. If divinely guided our lives are 
high And holy. God bulk up a highway for 
man and any person who tiusts In God Is 
lifted up and ennobled. Christians van 
march through a guilty, godless world and 
c< -me out clean and clear. All cau rise into 
the clearer atmosphere wbeie God Is. 
Christians should not have any doubt In 
their minds, hut should look to Christ, who 
will dispell the darkness and lift the clouds 
and there will always bo a vision of the 
goodly land ahead. Are we all travelling 
i;he good way? Will we all reach heaven ! 
Shall we anchor safely ? Will we overcome 
the last enemy. • ', r '* th. and lay hold of 
the sceptre V t ■ ..-.-ks where shall
we land? He wao .v-.^oud with the great 
responsibility that had rested on him dur
ing the four years he had resided In Peter
borough, and he asked all those who had 
not given themselves to God to ponder over 
the matter deeply, add decide before too
ven. The word farewell he did not like, ex
cept where it meant fare ye well, and in 
that sense he used it on this occasion. He 
returned thanks to the congregation for 
their unspeakable kindness. During the 
four years of his pastorate he had been In a 
constant state of peace of mind. He thank
ed the people for their fidelity, friendship, 
thoughtfulness and kindness, and these 
were the honest sentiments of his 
heart. His intercourse with all the 
officials of the church had been agree 
able, gentlemanly and Christian. To the 
sexton he was deeply Indebted and he hop
ed that God would bless him and multiply 
his usefulness. The choir he thanked for 
their devotion to duty and *he efforts they 
had made to make the ceremonies Interest
ing. For the many comforts provided by 
the Ladies Aid. he was deeply grateful. 
The Sunday School workers were doing a 
noble work and the present building will 
soon be too small, And he asked the wealthy 
members of the church to provide funds to 
enlarge it. He asked that the usefulness 
of the Y. P. Endeavor Society might In
crease. To all outsiders he was thankful, 
and as long as he lived he would 
never forget Peterborough. He hoped 
to see Methodism Increase and pros
per and become a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever. His relations 
with the ministers of other denominations, 
including Father (Jonway, had been of 
the happiest character. He found 
one and all liberal in character and a unit 
to promote CbriaUanit'. He had been 
greeted In a kindly Christian manuer hy 
the members of all congregations, and be 
looked for ward to the Say when all would 
he united. In Peterborough there is more 
unity than in any other place In Canada, a 
fact that he felt justly proud of. To the 
Itev. Mr. Davis, he returned his heartfelt 
thanks. If, during his pastorate here, be 
had injured any person he deeply regretted 
it. and could assure all that It was not done 
Intentionally. Peterborough, he had found 
to be a uufet, wholesome, healthful and

The name of McGee : uid A Son, of Tor
onto, is directly Associated with the -best 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from this veteran 
house, buuexperienoe tells thé tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge make 
them peers In the Ornamental. Cut and 
Stained Ola* a trade, and we are glad to 
hear of the Haltering success this firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.

and afterwards marched In a body along ^ ^ _______ ____
the principal streets to St. Andrew's. HtUpcomparauvely pure moral town, and there
direction of the trustees the centre pews of 
the church were reserved for the seating of 
members of the order. The handsome 
church was well filled by masons and the 
congregation in general. During the ser
vice the choir of the church assisted by 
leading in the hymns and contributed an 
anthem, ** Peace oe within Thy walls.”

The service opened with singing "On
ward Christian Soldiers" and prayer, ful- 

* lowed bv hymn 203, and brief invocation.
' .SSME

™ iwetii iieto hfinaelf." He^lKik hir-
Son preached a well considered and ap
propriate sermon. He briefly—on opening 
-defined the nature of a Mason’s obligation 

and thé claim to polrttc reepect which the 
carrying out of that obligation merited.

The craft was an organization for mutual 
good. It was right that there should l>e 
association together for mutual benefit. 
Man loves company. It is the divine or
dination that there should be a mutuality 
of interests, a pooling as it were of sym
pathy. Understanding this what is 
the"* purpose of the Masonic body? 
It had been asserted by those op
posed to the order that the secrecy con
nected therewith was an objectionable 
feature. The fact was that the ability to 
keep a secret had promoted some of the 
beet enterprises and movements the world 
has ever seen. It was quite a proper thing 
to say that a people who knew when and 
how to keep their mouths shut were a wise 
people. Nature hereelf is full of secrete, 
and he who would learn must seek with 
earnestness and purpose. In like manner 
the man who studies the Art can never be
come an athlest. There Is no place in the 
order for men who deny the existence of au 
all supreme God. The order was not 
established to . teach religion, but Is n 
beautiful system of morality.- The mem 
hers must be loyal, fl» net be obedient 
to the laws of the country. 
The purposes of the Masonic associa
tion is to make -man better In 
every respect. But masonry still needs 
masons just as Christianity to-day needs 
Christians, and good men and true, of the 
order, should live up to the principles. 
Friendship and brotherly* love were, vital 
points In the principles of the order. Be
lief and truth were also cardinal principles 
Thousands of hearts and thousands of 
homes have felt the benefits of relief. Th.« 
order was grand In this respect as It 
knows no nationality and no differences 
The order In this set an example that was 
worthy to follow.

Of great antlquty the order Inculcated 
noble priclples that were founded In the 
law as given from God. But no society, no 
association of anoient days—outside the 
"Christian church—taught the sacred truths 
as they are embodied In the'principles ol 

' the order. The principle of brotherhood 
was founded on thp recognition, of the 
sacred words "I Jiave loved you.”

—*ds sr&fftthe Light, Their actions and movements 
simula form a standard for other men to
WThebsands in the hour glass are getting 
lower every day. It requires energy and 
faithfulness to shape our lives by the moral 
lines of Christ’s religion. This is the wdrfc 
the true Mason has before him, and while 
he Is true tr the teachings of the craft the 

” work wlU be done. ....After service the brethren marched back 
to the hall, when the lodge closed down. 
W Bro. Brundrette, after complimenting 
Itev Bro. Pearson on the excellent dis
course delivered, moved a vole of thanks 
which was ably seconded by V. W. Bro W. 
Patterson, and unanimously carried, and in 
accepting which Bev. Bro. Pearson thanked 
the craft for their expression of esteem 
which he heartily appreciated.

<ktldren'a Servie© at Baptial < horrh
On Sunday morning a special service was' 

held in the Baptist churcn for the children 
df the Sunday school. Tho.chu.rch was very 
prettily decorated with clusters of flowers, 
vines and daisies, which made a pleasing 
effect when the scholars marched in from 

'the class room and toolt their places in the 
front pews of the church. Alter several 
hymns had been sung by the school, assist
ai by the choir, the Pastor, the Rev. P. C.

’ Parker, secured the attention of the little 
une» and taking (or hie text the eleventh 
verse Psalm 119:-"Thy word have I hid in 
mine Béait that I might not sin against 
Thee ” addressed them In a most Interest
ing manner ; explaining that the beetling they could have was the word of God. the 
best olaoe they could keep It was in the 
heart, and the best purpose for which they 
ovuUl bAYfi It was that they might not sin 
gainst God Midway in the address the 
children sang another hymn, aj$d the In- 
(ant claaa, led by the teacher Mise L. btrat- 
toa recited the ten commandmente ,ery 
prettily and perfectly.

■ r. Tevell-e Farewell.
In the evening the Chariotte^t. Church 

was crowded to the door», to hear the Hex. 
Mr Tovell preach hie farewell eermon. He 
ebbae ae his text the 4th versa of HI. Joeh- 
... reading " Yet there shall be a epaoe be
tween you and It, about two thousand 
cubits by measure. Come not near unto It, 
that ye may know the way by which ye 
must go: for ye have not passed this way 
heretofore." The Bev. gentleman Wald 
that the text showed that we must pass 
through eorrowe, trials, losses an.l lee 
r,wveulent», but ill Should trust and obey. 
Our Ute Is by a new route, we were never 
over It before. No two Uvee are alike, tha 
details are different. • Even in the Bible 
character» there I» a great diversity In ctr- 
.'omstaueee, emotions and thought». Ood 
was ihe nearest to mortal,. He was lnffn- 

I te. Chrlat baa had our experience, suffer 
Vf we may. All should elm'to fol- “w Christ and get Hie eÆft unto 
us Jesus Is love. [ must go
forward. There la no retracing Life la 
likes great kaleldwope. «e camcKepe^

, It. Each year turu- up some bt*w picture 
and there Is uo return to that of last year.

was uo place that he knew of in the coun
try where the Christian churches are better 
patronized. He left Peterborough with re
gret, and bis family joined with him and at 
all times be would welcome Peterborough 
[••■opte to his home, wherever he might be. 
Farewell.

< harlatle-el,
The attendance at the Charlotte-et. Sab

bath School was not large, owing to the
G. J.

______ _______________________________
himself to bw.'-’Kev: Mr. Tcrvelh after tint 
usual services said that the scholars at
tending Methodist Sunday Schools exceed
ed those of all other denominations com
bined He polnted oiit the greal responsi
bility that rests upon parents and teachers. 
He asked that the Rev. Mr. Storey be re
ceived kindly, with open arms. The boys 
should touch their hats to him and.the girls 
bow to him on the street.as nothing pleases 
a pastor more to know that he Is recognized 
by the young folks. He warned all never 
to lose their self respect and to keep on 
good terms with themselves. They should 
try tp please everybody and should not be 
rough or ungainly. All should try to do 
good and look to Jeans. He wished pros- 
peilty to the school anil parted from his 
young friends with reluctance. In conclu
sion he said that he hoped to meet them 
all In heaven. Mr. Tebb made a few re
marks and the meeting closed with the 
bénédiction, by the Rev. Mr. Tovell.

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY
-GO TO—

Miss Armstrong’s.
J. J. TURNER,

Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manv "acturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknon ledged by all to be the beet Sail, 
T- nt end Awning Maker in Canada. 

Tentsi every kind Jn stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any design 
m t 'e to order. TENTS TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PKTBTBOBOPOH.

Ring Out
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•JOYFUL NE\NS^

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,---to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

52% c. We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a.Continuation of our Great 52à cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale.
52% c.
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Aahtrtsrnham Methodist Church.
In the morning, at the Mark-st. Metho

dist Church, Ashburnham.a very Interest
ing children’s service was held, conducted 
by t bo Rev. J. 0. Wilson. At the' evening 
service Mr. Wilson preached an able ser
mon, bis theme being *• Name* Written," 
At the close of the «-ertoOn he addressed a 
few words of farewell to the congregation. 
He i hanked the officers and congregation 
for their kindness andsj mpathy,andrefer
red to the work they bad done together 
Mr. Wilson has been a very acceptable 
pastor, and bis departure Is regretted. He 
goes to Cobourg. : _ - m

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug* 
g lets. ____^______

A POST MAST LU HALF KILLED.

Three Butlrt* Ptnnlrd la HI* «•»<!> bv

aSthkk svii.i.r., Jin n~ On Saturday a 
lively attempt at 1- ’ ne serious
revolver shooting iliai^x uvd fctte quiet of this 
town. Wm. Graydoh is a storekeeper and 
postmaster and hi*, son Wm. J. is in business 
wtth hls fattier. ’ About 2.30 in the morning 
two men were discovered by the Messrs, 
G ray don trying to effect au entrance into 
their store. The merchants just heard a 
loud rattling at the store door, and the two 
went out to investigate. Just outside the 
door they encountered the pair, and a tight 
followed. One of the burglars got away, 
but the (iray<lons seized the other one and 
threw him down. As he fell he drew a re- 
xyjlyçr from his jitx-ket and Hred twice rapid 
ly, one, of the bullets striking the elder 
i Iraydon in the thigh. The pal returned or. 
wteiug hjs pal captured an<l he, too, fired two 
shots "at the G ray dons. The father was ones 
piore shot* the bullet this time entering the 
left arm near the wrist, taking a course to
wards the elbow. The scoundrels then ran 
away and >> ere traced as far as Cooks ville, 
where they managed to throw their pursuers 
off the track. Mr. (Iraydon is dangerously 
wounded. Thé doctors have extracted two 
of The bullets, hut have been unable to reach 
the other. No fatal results are anticipated.

GRAND TRIM RAILWAY.
Commencing June 2»ih,

Train ,saving Toronto at 6 30 p m. for 
Cobourg, and Cobourg for Toronto at 7.10 
a. m.. will run between To onto and Port 
Bops on the main line and Port Hope and 
Peterborough on the Midland Division; 
leaving Toronto at 6 30 p. m. arriving at 
Port Hope 7.66 p. m.. and Peterborough 
0 p. m ; returning will leave Peterborough 
at 6 40 a m , Port Hope at 7.46 a m .. ar 
riving at Toronto at 0 65 a. m:

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager. 

Montreal, Juue 31st, 18HK.* klUCeod

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right we arc! Right we shall he! We Hew to the Line let the Chips fall where they 
may. Dealers wtio hay at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. They are 
coûtent to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and yet left. How can the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, Ihe Wonderful Cheap Men, the High J*ressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to hay at Spot Cash and hay awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the A ye are going to do for the next 30 days and when 

i read reflect, and when you reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot hay from 
! wholesale house in Canada at the followiny priées ; For thirty days we will sell you

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men's Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00.

you
any
Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth- 

; $4.25 wholesale.
Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 

are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 
for $1.95.

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c, each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each.
mm
rntrtrtetrv have ' ___ „ ___
inducements. The public have our bent thunk».
not give our customer» nil the time ice would tike. Two uililitioual Salesmen will be on hand Su tardai/ i_____
tiU who coine can have, ampte nUrittion. We rein on the invulnerable mlrantage» of Square I tent ini), in an Hon
orable Square Wag, anil with prices per cent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad'basis on which

we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

• '".V - i iivfu mu r r»-.*/ unitvit iccti iif inir f/rrcti sure
Me rctfret that the rush tw* so Inrtje on Saturday that we could 

•c. Two additional Salesmen will be on hand Sat'urdag next so that

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

«live men a I'toam «.
That Is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. » Very wonderfu- 
machlnery It is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought nut to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and uose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid of them. That 
Is to take Bose bee's German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed .you 
you may depend upon this fci certain.

ZION—0T0NABEE.
Correspondence of the Review.

Excursion.—An annual Sunday and day 
school plc-nlcX>ok plage on the 21st, and a 
large number, both old and young, attend 
ed. They proceeded to Bewdley for dinner 
and thence to Idyl Wild for tea. Calling at 
Jubilee Point, they engaged a violinist who 
furnished them with music, and dancing 
proceeded. Some of the members objected 
to it, but It was ot no use. They then ar
rived at Campbelltown. Most of the older 
people got ashore, and the merry youths 
proceeded with the Beaver to. Oak 
Orchard, where a very pleasant Ume was

T# i Me Deaf.
A pertou cured of Deafness and noises In 

the bead of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It FREE to any person wh<> applies to Richolso.n, 30 8L 
John SL. Montreal. ____ _ dllleodly

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caitorla
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CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! xi-?-'2
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^ WILL ON WEDNESDAY OPEN OUT ONE OF THE FINEST STOCKS OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, ETC.,

EVER SEEN IN THIS PLATE GLASS CITY.

liV'K

m

o Shoddy, No Trashy Goods,
EVERYTHING NEW AND STYLISH.

EVERY GARMENT EXAMINED AND RE-EXAMINED. OUR REPRESENTATION ABOUT OJUR 
GOODS WE CONSIDER OUR BOND. AN ACTIVE BUSINESS DEPENDS

UPON FAIR DEALING.
The Prices that Sell are the Prices that Tell, and of this you trill he convinced if you call and examine

our immense stock. No trouble to show Goods.

WYATT & TURNER,
J. H. WYATT.

ILATE OF SÎBXELE’IPA^DS.;
between Taylor <f" Mncdonalil^s Drug Store and T. Menxies’ Book Store.

I
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J. A. TURNER.

W
m
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*re replenishing thelrl supplie# of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages ; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead : 
town's folk are plckfng and choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
plane whose special busliie-ss Is to, meet these 
wan's and desires; that alms to furnish es~ 
eçùtljitlly. good ware* at conii stently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of rn. nydlfferent 
dinner services, and yet doe* not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but Allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not) try to. Impose ideas ,or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares Is" most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will'make a care
ful selection of pattern. When you want 
fablewear will you give ut thè opportunity to 

serve you.

W. J. MASON,

mUSEFORU XT n A YSn — _ illL V Fj. > 1 r vjj J-JlV JL O

.o,

Removal Sale.
Clearing Prices ia Corsets, 
Clearing Prices in Gloves, 
Clearing Prices in Hosiery, 
Clearing Prices io Parasols.

K

ITew Novels
SAILS BU RY ’ S.

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEFPA 1th has decided to continue from tiny today, the Sate of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line iri 
hare a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also she winy the Original Price. SHEPPARDinnst have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House Talk about 25c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will ref use no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don't Tempt hint with an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 fora $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH'S THE HOTTEST PLACE OH EARTH FOR CL0THIH0 AHD DRY ROODS
For the next 11 Bays. Just arrived, Boys’ Suits #1.75, Lovely (foods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, - 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, This withont exception will Eclipse any Sale ever
Men’s Pants - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,
Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED,

Downfall in Prices. -, PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles* SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

--------- Finished.
Mr. Young’s new boat, the Mary Ellen,”TiT 

finished ami had her trial trip on Satur
day. The inspector will look wer her in 
a day or two, She la said to, be very 
speedy. . ______ _______

New Platform
Inspector Pope has hla men at work to

day putting down anew platform for the 
watering, cart at the standpipe, near the 
corner of George and Simeoe-ata. It was 
needed. ~ ______

For Manitoba
Messrs. Thus. H.MiUt>urn and K. N. Scott, 

of Smith,left this morning for a trip through 
Manitoba for a month. They will spend 
sometime In Manitoba and Brandon, but 
will prospect the Plum Creek district chief
ly- ______ #______

Eseumlen to Jubilee Point.
St. Luke’s Sunday School Plc-Nic will bo 

hold at- Jubilee Point, Friday, June 29th. 
Steamer (ioldeii Eye leaves Peterborough 
wharf at 8 a.m., eklfing at Aahburnham 
Return tickets: Adults, 40 cents. Children 
25 cehtg. 6dl44.

Neott Art.
A man-named liublndon, of Lakntteld, 

will appear before P. M. Edmlaon ai. the 
Court House this afternoon to answer to -a 
charge of violating the provisions of the 
Scott Act, for a first offence. .

Lively Meeting.
Th.e election of officers in Otouabee 

Lodge, I.O.O F. is o.n the boards to night 
The contests for office are expected' to be 
quite Interesting, as delegate are to fee 
selected for the Grand Lodge.

PROBABLY MURDER.

Regatta
The first regatta of the season, under the 

auspices of the Lansdowner ltuwlng Club, 
will take place on the Little Lake, to-mor
row evening, at 6 30 o'clock. An attractive 
programme has been prepared, and a large 
attendance Is looked for.

OüR customers always speak when they 
pass by, and say "Xamlne these X eel le* t, 
un-Xcelled T'e at The Pantry.

•17»

From modest efforts, hftnest goods, high 
quality, square dealing, good treatment, 

" fc£pfl.ta*-on,.to graud achievements In

Tanner of Marriage Eicimses; '
Office over Tully’a Drug Htore, Georg e-at., Pet
erborough. tÿiHâ A w8

NOTICE
From this date all notice* in local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Hkvibw, or meeting* 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee charged, (Sunday Nervines in churches except
ed), must positively Iw paid for at folio w- 
ng rate*, per llue (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent “ “ “ 4 “ ** “
if for one week “ “ 3 “ “ **

^,No notice inserted for a less amount than

M«. I.f»n Water,
he marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water lu ltheuma'tlsm, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of gratetul 
drinters of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Lap 1 ant. Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
pnunineut citizens. Sold by the glass and 

ftlloa or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 
iruggiste, eoU* agents. dl40-w25

Œbc Baüv IRcvtew.
MONDAY, JUNE 25. 1888.

THE UJTY AND SUBURBS

) Weather Probabilities.
Light to moderate winds, mostly 
westerly;lair, warm weather.

A Poleter
Local events of some significance arc oc 

curling every day but none greater than 
the warm weather drygoods sale now go
ing on at the golden lion. It Is not a clear
ing sale, but a piling out of regular goods 
at regular prices, it’s the value that tells.

Wanted.
▲ man on salary to work for the Manu

facturers’ Accident Insurance Company. A 
good position to first-class man. Apply by 
letter, stating salary expected,to Wilson A 
Morrison, General Agents. j||^^îidl47

Ont or Town.
The P A-A.A. excursion on Dominion Day 

will pass through several thriving villages, 
Hastlngs. Caihpbellfofd and Stirling, and 
will terminate at the City of the Bay. where 
seven hundred bicyclists are expected. 
The excursion will be a pleasant one and 
the bicycle park sports well worth seeing. 
As the fare Is low, $1.10 and tickets good 
for two days, many will take advantage of 
the opportunity.____

Pricksfthorn Profit s. Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Skipped Ont.
The girl Windsor, near Lakefleld, whose 

child was found under the cheese factory, 
and who was to stand trial for a charge of 
having caused Its death. In accordance with 
the verdict at the Inquest, has escaped. 
The village constable employed a woman to 
watch her, as she could not be moved to 
gaol, and the woman left her charge. 
While the constable was looking for some
one» else to stand guard, on Thursday 
night, the girl got away and has not since 
been heard of. It Is said she was assisted 
In her flight by a friend, and she must have 
received hblp to get away.

On Saturday evening the “ Paralyzera” 
of the Lock Works and the Wm. Hamilton 
Manufacturing Co.’s blase ball nine played 
a game of four Inuiugs, with the following

A man named McGuire, a resident -of 
Harvey, was brought to towu on Sunday, 
by Constable Mcllmoyle, of Lakefleld. The 
man Is insane and was tied up with rupee.

______ He was very violent and was lodged in
'aiffiTffioLto 4ra<>r ^BAJuu*..beeu before the ..court oj 

, previous occasion onBathe charge.
Hammond'* Male.

Don’t forget the sale of valuable house
hold, furniture at the residence of Mr. H. 
A. HaniiiiOnd, west of St. And rew’s chureh, 
to-morrow, Tuesday, June 20th, at 12 30 p; 

sharp. Bargains may be expected, as 
—' Éjà old country.

id 248

Excursion to Bobcaygeen,
The Young's Point Base Ball Club will have 

an excursion from Young’s Point to Bob 
cavgebn. on Tuesday next, June 26th, per 
the new steàmer Mary Ellen. The boat 
will leave the Point at 6.30 a. m., fare for 
the round trip $1.00. This le a splendid op
portunity to visit the back lake waters, and 
to enjoy some solid fun at the picnic at Bob- 
caygeon. The steamer Is-new and staunch 
and will make fast time. 2d 147

Decoration Day.
On Decoration Day, Tuesday, the 26th 

June, Calculi's steamer, the Golden-Eye, 
will run between the C P.It. wharf and the 
cemetery every half hour, calling at Ash- 
burnham. The steamer Pearl will rufl from 
Cavanagh’s hotel wharf to the cemetery 
every half hour; this boat also callsjat Ash- 
burnham. The return ticket Is only ten 
cents, and it will save you travelling 
through the dust and heat, and besides you 
will have a pleasant sail on. the lake. dl48.

A Boy Injured.
' On Saturday evening a young son of Mr. 
Alex. Scott, who lives near Bice Lake, was 
standing In front of the gangway leading 
to the City Hotel yard. A team of horses 
were driven out and ran against him, 
knocking him down. He was struck a 
severe blow, or stepped upon, on the 
stomach and was severely injured. Dr. 
King was called and attended to the suf
ferer, who was removed to a house on 
Sherbrooke-st.

A conductor on the Canaria Paolliq,
Of aches and pains wae prolific, -r-- . * 

He limped all around 
Until he had found

Kidd’s walk amp hast shoes the specific.

PABALYZKRK. 
Pratt, p. 
tire ham, <*.
Farley, 1 b -Corcoran. 2nd b 
Taber, 3rd b. 
Morley^ait.

Daly. r. r.Johnston. c.f —1-„.

w. H.ca .
Callaghan, c. 
Galley, u.
Cheer, lb. 
liawkltt*.3rd b, 
Parker, 2nd,b. 
Robluson,*.*. 
Mark*, r. f. MeKtm, l. f. 
Harvey, c.f.—5.

Obituary.
The death is announced of Mr. SAmuel 

yrimth, an old and wr.ll known roeldout of 
the town, who expired or i-" luday afternoon 
at the age of 68 years. L waned came to 
Peterborough over forty-two years ago, 
from County Donegal, Ireland, when he 
was a young man 26th years of age. bring 
lug his wife with him, and who died some 
twenty years ago. The family number 
two sons and three daughters, all living, 
and two sous now dead. Mr. Griffith was a 
member of the Chtirch of* England con
gregation, (8t. John’s), and for a tiuio of St. 
Luke’s, Ashburnham, and by his honest 
and upright life, gained the esteem and 
respect of *11. By his industry at his trade, 
that of a carpenter! he acquired Consider 
ably property which wifi pass to members 
of the family- Mr. Griffith took a deep in
terest in municipal affairs and for several 
years was a member of the Town Couueil. 
The funeral takes place from the family 
residence on Wednesday , next at 2 30 p.m,, 
interment at the Littie Lske^emeter\

Children Cry fa Pitcher’s Castoria

PuraonM
Mr. George E. Fitzgerald, son of the late 

George Fitzgerald, arrived from Arizona 
on Friday. He was sergeant in I trooi 
4th Cavalry, U.8.A., and was statlone<l 1 
Arizona. Mr. Fitzgerald left the army In 
February, He intends returning to Arizona 
In the fall.

We learn that Mr. Warren Trickey take*, 
the place of Mr. W. Dee, in the C.P.B. 
Telegraph Company. In Mr. Trickey the 
Company secure an operator of ability, 
having been connected with the Grv-at 
Northwestern Telegraph Company for ths 
>ast 20 years, is a sufficient guarantee that 
le Is a gentleman fully competent to till the 
position. ______

Mr Morgan on III* Native Heath,
We hasten to lay before our readers the 

following interesting correspondence re
ceived to-day from the celebrated English 
poet. Mr. Morgan has, it would appear, 
found a munificent and uenerous patron, 
whoso donations of 10 shillings and up
wards will uo doubt assist in keeping alive 
the fire of a trulv noble Ambition to excel 
In verse composition

1, Pll'KR’S Bow,
Wolverhampton, England;

13th June. 1888. 
To the Editor Peterborough Review, Ont,

- Canada:
My Dear Sib.—I hope you are well. I am 

staying In this town. Since I returned 
from Canada last October, 1 have had 
several sums 6T ahqtiey from m y patron, 
Lord Tredegar. I have been staying in Lon
don, Gravesend and Croydon, I have writ
ten many new poems. I visited my native 
town, Leamington, a few days ago..

My patron. Lord Tredegar, sendetne £1 
for every printed eoem I send to his lord- 
ship. My late father, who died in 1877, was 
the borough suveyor of this towfiT for 12 
year- - His salary was £450 per annum. My 
patron. Lord Tredegar, is worth about 
£209,000 per annum. His lordship Is the 
eldest son of the first Baron Tredegar. The 
present lord served In the Crimea 
captain of the 17th Lancers. My family 
are related to the noble Baron7 Tredegar 

•by Descent. I arrived here last night and 
found a letter a «tailing me from Lord 
Tredegar containing 10s. In cash.

I hope that my friends. Mr. J. D. Collins, 
Mr. Bell and others are well. I Cannot say 
.when 1 shall revisit your*town. I was 
New York or Jan. 10th last. I came 
Holland in a sailing ship.

1 am, yours faithfully,
J. Dickson Morgan. 

j. English Poet.
Patron : The Bight Hon. Lord Tredegar, 

J. P.. LieutenantCoupty Mon. Residences: 
1 r.-dfga- Park, ltuperra Castle, Mansion 
House, Brecon, and 
Clubs, Carlton, 8t. James, etc., etc

A CIRCUS EMPLOYEE SHOOTS AN
OTHER ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

The Victim an Duelda Indian—The Mar
ket N<|iinre the Scene of the Tra
gedy—A Revolver ""’the Weapon The 
Indian Very Low. .

About f our o’clock on Sunday afternoon, 
the town was thrown Into a great stat o of 
excitement, by tue report that one of the 
circus men had shot a fellow employee. 
Tne report turned oqt to be too true and In 
a few minutes the market square, where 
the affair occurred, was;literally black wfth 
people.

Just'exactly how it happened It Is im
possible to say, there are so many cùnlllct- 
ing stories, bur the facte as gathered by 
the County Attorney are substantially as
follows:—On Sunday morning Simon Elijan, | of a choke-cherry blown Into bér ear. It
an Oneida Indian attached to the sidesho 
and James.F. Farley, alias "Reddy,” one 
of the property men, had a wrestling match, 
In which the Indian had the best of It. All 
pissed off quietly enough until-the after-

**4-ket. The TucfianTn ------rfrfagr*--

r. Hammond-is going to the t

The Regalia.
If you are interested in Squtic sports 

drop down to the lake and see the regatta, 
on Tuesday evening. The sport begins 
early and there is a full programme pro
vided, of rowing and paddling races and 
the tournament and tug of war. Mr. J. 
McClelland will start the races and Mr. B. 
M. Roy will act as judge, and his decision 
will be cheerfully deferred to in all the 
events.

Legal.
.The following’ case caine up in Toronto 

last week “ Scott v. Benedict.—Motion on 
behalf of Defendant B. by way of appeal* 
from an order of the Master in Chambers 
appointing Judge Weller, of Peterborough, 
to take the examination of defendant B., at 
Albany. Walter Batwiek for the motion. 
B. J. Maclennan contra, Appeal allowed. 
Costs to be costs In the cause.

Avoid the use of calomel for billions com
plaints, Ayer's Cathartic Pills, entirely vege
table, have" been tested forty years, and are 
acknowledged to- be- tUu-làwt -remedy for 
torpidity of the liver, costlveuese. and indi
gestion. ______ _

Burglar* al Lindway.
On Saturday morning thieves entered 

Messrs. McLean A Smith’s dry g.*ods’house 
and carried off small wares to the value of 
about $100. Mr. G. A. Metherall’s htore was 
qlso entered and books, stationery and 
fancy goods taken, and. from Messrs. Gra
ham A Leo’s grocery a few bbxfes of cigars 
were taken. The thieves look the tools 
they worked with fiom Maklns’ foundry. 
Be on guard to night.

—A drunk named McCabe spent Sunday 
in the cells and was discharged at the 
court this morning.

—A great many people intend going out 
to Bridgeuorth to morrow morning en 
route to the Bobcaygeon plc-nic.

—The Rev. (» Davis occupied the pulpit 
of the George-st. church on Sunday morn
ing and Mr. Wm..Cummlng in the evening.

—A meeting of the directors of the West 
Biding Agricultural Society wai held on 
Saturday afternoon. Revision of the prize 
list was the business In hand..

Ayer"* ai i 1 iop rates radically upon
the blood, mviougiily cleansing and Invigora
ting it. As a safe and absolute cure for the 
various disorders caused by constitutional 
taint or Infection, this remedy has no equal. 
Take It this mouth.

NORTH MONAGHAN.
Correspondence of the Review,

A Peculiar Case.—Four years ago a 
daughter of Jfir. It. Sanderson, while play
ing with some companions, had .the stone
a IT.-.ted her hearing, and although the best 
medical aid was summoned the stone was 
not removed. Last week she took the 
stone out herself with a hairpin, and her 
hearing is improved.

-------- -,——- Down Fine.
The first of July committee have got the 

programme down pretty flue and the 
biggest demonstration ever e-een.here may 
tontidentlv be expected. Two more horses 
were entered this morning fot the open 
trot. The entries do not close until Satur
day night. The physluge are practicing 
har-l, the Indians are anxiously awaiting 
orders to .go on the warpath, the cavaliers 
have received their costumes, the,deer and 
foxes are in fin.- shape and a Jweat time 
generally may be itMiked for.

For Male by A net Ion
Messrs. O. A. Cox and James Stevenson 

having resolved to wind up their oo-pirt- 
norehip in all property held by them as 
joint owners, have concluded to put the 
same up for sale by public auction In order 
to obtain a basis for settlement. It com
prises a lot of the finest property In Peter
borough. It will, be sold on Monday, the 
9th July next. 21148

Howe * Show.
Howe’s Circus, under the management of 

Mr. John Griffin, exhibited on the market 
Bquare on Saturday afternoon and evening, 
to large and delighted audiences. The por- 
foimance throughout is clean and wbolt** 
some, and le of- a high order. The 
tumbling, trapeze work, juggling, etc., ia.of 
the highest order, and taken all through 
the performance gave the best of satisfac
tion. The Albion family, on the Roman 
ladders, are well-known. Beasley on the 
slack wire, and the shooting of the cow
boys wore special features, that took 
immensely with the audience. They per
form again this afternoon and evening, and 
should be seen by every person.

Baptist Association
The convention of the Peterborough and 

Belleville Association of Baptist Churches 
"WITT begin In the Murray-et. church to
morrow morning. At 10 o’clock devotional 
exercises will be conducted by the Rev. P. 
Clifton Parker. The Rev. D. Reddick, B.A.. 
will preach the annual sermon at 11, and 
the appointment of officers and committees 
will follow. In the afternoon reports from 
churches will be read and representatives 
of church papers and interests will give 
addressee, in the evening the Rev. Jas. 
Grant. Toronto, and Rev. D. Mihell, Belle
ville, will speak on " Foreign Missions," 
the tiev.^Dr. Castle, Toronto, on "Educa
tion,”- and Rev, E. W. Dadson, B.A., on 
"Denominational Literature.,’ The con
vention will continue on Wednesday.

Reddy.”' F.u l.-y iiiTSffiV 
to me, you black son of a---- .” The In
dian muttered something not audible to 
those who were standing near and Farleÿ 
as quick as a Hash pulled out -a r.»vulvar 
and tired point blank at the Indian. Tbe 
bullet hit him oa thy left side, just about 
the seventh rib. "The wounded man doubl
ed up and Xtfll over, as a dozen or more 
people ran to his aid. »

Farléy, who was under the influence of 
llqüor, appeared quite unconcerned and 
one of tbe cowboy-, named Cranston ran 
out and disarmed him before he could fire 
a second shot. In the meantime the chief 
constable, who was in the station at the 
time, heard the report of the revolver and 
ran out to the investigate. As soon as 
Farley saw him, he surrendered himself 
and was locked up, the chief taking the 
revolver with him.

As may be Imagined the news spread 
like wildfire. Dr. Collins was suinmmed, Dr. 
Rolston, a stranger, quickly followed. The 
physicians saw that the man Vras badly 
wounded and that hts life hung in the 
balance. A mattraes was secured aud 
Elijah was carried to the Graud Central 
hotel, where Drs. Kiflg and Brennan were 
called in.

Fearing that the man was dying. Police 
Magistrate Durable and County Attorney 
Wood were sent for and a deposition was 
taken. The Indian recognized the prisoner 
as the man who shot him aud he could not 
ascribe any cause for It. As the wounded 
man was under the intlueuje of morphine, 
the deposition was not taken in the regular 
way and is valueless as far as evidence

Aft-rr a consultation the doctors decided 
that the Indian should be sent to the hospi
tal, and .he was accordingly carried to that 
institution by a dozen stalwart employees 
qf the circus.

1 he Rev. Mr. Beck was sent for and 
quickly responded, Elijah being a member 
o! the Church of England.

Mr. John Griffin, the manager of the 
circus, as soon as he heard of the unfortun
ate affair, gave instructions to have the 
best medical talent procured, at his ex
pense, and in fact be did everything that It 
was possible for a man to do to soothe the 
sufferings of his employee.
, This morning Elijah wae in about the 
same condition as he was on Sunday. No 
attempt had been made to probe for the 
bullet and the doctors fear internal he in 
morage*

The wounded man Js a splendid sped 
men of his race, with a constitution like 
iron and that fadt alone accounts for him 

^belng still alive.
The prisoner Is a small man, about 26 

years of age aud has a sneaking look about 
him. When the deposition was being taken 
on Sunday he was very jaunty aud insol
ent, and expressed bis sorrow that lié .had 
not killed his man. He comes from Phila 
delphla, where his people reside.

The revolver was an ordinary 32 calibre 
one aud belonged to the "properties" of 
The show, aud was used by one of the cow
boys in giving exhibitions. Three of the 
chambers are still loaded.

Two attaches of the circus named Crans
ton aud Collins were locked up as material 
witnesses. The former was allowed.out by 
the magistrate this morning.

At the police court this morning the 
room was filled. Mr. O’Meara appeared 
for the prisoner. No evidence was tak-*n 
and the case was enlarged until 4.30 this 
afternoon.

When being taken !up to the gaol 
Sunday Farley passed through the Uôrti 
cultural Park. He looked around him, ad 
mired the place aud remarked to the cuie; 
"This would be a d—n Hue place to swing.’

At the court this morning the prisoner 
appeared to realize the seriousness of hit. 
position aud inquired anxiously regarding 
the condition of the wound* d mau 

On the way down from the gaol Farley 
t-moked a cigar aud-anpeftivd unconcerned,- 
but his looks betrayed him. He was very 
anxious that his parents in Philadelphia
should be n,.till,*,1. -p-----

A large number of witnesses have been 
auhpinnatuL It is said that fully fifty 
people witnessed the affray.

A rumor was current on the streets this 
morning that the Indian was dead, but. of 
Course, it was uutrue.

The bullet struck the Indian In about the 
same place as the Italian, who was ehqt 
about a year ago, near the Win. Hamilton 
Manufacturing Co’s foundry. The Italian 
recovered all right

The doctors agree that the chances of re
covery are only about one in a hundred. 
His ruggrd constitution may carry him 
through, however.

$y- wfir #w4--^wHttê44ftt«r rfeîtef a per-
mânënl benefit. Dr H. V. Mott. Brentwood; Cal., writes : " I have used Scott’s Emulsion 
with vreat advantage in, oases of Phthl*l8, 
Scrofula aud Wasting Diseases. It is very 
•patotabtei Putft p 4 u and ±1 uImu —

Corinthian Lodge A.F. & A.M.
HE REGULAR MEETING of Corinthian Ivodge, No. 101, O.R.C., will 

be he d this Monday evening. June 
25th, at tbe Masonic Hall, Water-street. 
Brethren of sister lodges are cordially 

Invited to attend By order of the W. M.
Idl4ti

DIED.
GRIFFITH.—On Sunday, June 2tth, 

Samuel Ubikhth, aged 68 years.

When Baby wae tick, we gave her Caatoiia, 
When she wae a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When aha became Mise, she clung to Caetorie, 
When she had Children, the gave them Caatorja,

“ I assure you, father,the oi e thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library ootn- 
ple'e Is a lovely hanging lamp in place of this - 
stand one which we have used for years. No
thing .*eem< to give the finishing touch 
to tite equipment* of a room like a 
nice ^hanging lamp such as they keen at 
China Hall. - Those ornaments up there, 

"ich 1 also bought at China Hall, are 
■düvwry. --one admire* Utein, aud*#.r. tiie^pticç —

M .S-Mue», uhlfig* 1 n Toronto ; Tint #!1 ^Tfavc the lamp-.u*—-1

JOHN HACKETT CHINA HALL,

h bush St rawberries- ever morning from 
thlb time on, at The PauLry.

Brevities.
—Hôwe’e circus?
—To-morrow will be decoration day.
—A meeting of the Town Council will be 

held to-uight.
—G.metabie Montroy, of Toronto, No. 4 

atat-ion, was In-town to-day.
—A man wa^ t-een to drive hlerigtbrou^ 

the Central Park oh Saturday eveniug. 
—Three complainte were received at the 

.. . "*■’ _ i policefttafclon on Saturday <»f the operatieneDon t use any more nauseous jiurgatlvee nutabeil men
Portmxh *,we. I fatS'» -Tbe poUce report that the mep wt.b the

l ine that ni.>vee thrt Bowel, gently. I .e&n. htrcue ‘ TJJT <tulet let, giving them no 
ing all lmpurltlee from the eyetern. an.l i tr meie wuaieter. 
remlerlttg the Bluvtl .fi^ie and reel. Bold 
by all Urugginlrt.

Clothing to make you like a 
fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, >- place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your.order and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO. 
GRAND TRUNK

RAILWAY

DOMINION DAKHKAP FARES.
SINGLE FARE on 30th June, let and 2nd July, valid for return until 3rd July.FARE AND ONE THIRD on29th and 3(>th June, let and 2nd July, valid for return until 5th July.

Tickets at above Tares will be I turned between 
all station* tu Canada. For further particular* see posters» or apply to the Company'* 

‘city and station agents.

J. HICKSON,
General Man.

Montreal, Jure 22nd., HUB. Kins

STEAMER MARY ELLEN.
rpiTK ’ liew^'and" TA#V STEAMER MARY 
1 Kl.LKN will commence her regular trip* 

on the bar* lake water* on Monday, Juneiiitii, 
leaving l^akefield every day for Burleigh Fall». 
Jufiau'w Lauding and all points on stouey

Further auuouucetueut* will be made la few day*.
Special rates to Excursion Parties, for which apply to

. C. YOUNG,dl|T-w26 Young'* Point P. O.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
(HE COOK'S BEST FRIFIND

Has again occupied hie funner premise* n«txt 
door to'Fortye A. Phelen's Hardware Store.

-The Store, which ha* been undergoing extent 
aive alterations! and i m pro vein eût*, ie now a 
model, place of business, and the public are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr —

- The increased {accommodation and conven
ience afforded Us for doing huninees will no 
doubt help to comi>er*ate n* and our customer* 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the^alterations and we hope to- *ee al 
our friends back again in our handsome new 
premise*.

JOHN HACKETT

New Dinner Sets,
New Tea Sets,

New Breakfast Sets,
New Water Sets,

New Chamber Sets, 
New Fish Sets,

New Oyster Sets, 
New Berry Sets, 

New Salad Sets.
New Good* arriving every day direct'-from 
inanufiu-turer*at prices the small dealers^can- 

cot compete with. Buy direct from

IMPORTER.

R. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale By Public Auction.

, i am Instructed to sell by Public Awtiop on the grounds on

TUESDA Y, loth J UL 1, l$SS,at 2o'clock p.m.
that valuable prooeity, Park Lot. number 6, in Township Lot number 13 In Concession 13 
of the Township of Monaghan,'now in the town of Peterborough, better known as the

Ft. C. CFITTFtCJFF LOT.
The Park Lot has been su‘*-dlvid<Ml Into 72 building lots, having frontage each of 50 ft 

and-den the from 100 ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 feet lu with. There are four Lots fronting 
on Park-et. 34 fronting on Gllmuur-sl. and U trontiag-orLCharlotte-st. For plan of sub
division of Lots see posters.

TERMS OF SALE. —_____
Ten per cent.-down; Twenty pivr rent, additional without Interest in 30 days from 

date of sale ; aud the balance will be allowed to retirai n ou mortgage for such term, not 
exceeding 6 years,■&» the purchaser desires. For further particulars apply to

DUMBLE âc LEONARD. O. STAPLETON,
Vendors’ Solicitors. Auctioneer

Peterborough, June 23ru, 1888. 12dl47-2w26

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................$1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOfi BAKING POWDER - I5ICENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

DUTCHEB'S FLY KILLER !
-^CERTAIN DEATH.
/Ko hunting with powder and gun as for 
squirrel*, only to etuplfv them. »o lingering death ou the sth king plaster. File* week 

drink aud are

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

KILLED OUTRIGHT
ilckly 
1 quh

humanely,so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use it freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serttuepeace and quiet. Alway ------tNuri.

Ker Male Kvery where.
Imdl49-w26

Always a»k for DUT-

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

■W. J". MOEROW.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION-

SHORTLY SELLS
te clear out the entire stock nov on hand.

The newest patterns and in many at y lee of finish
AT NEARLY COST.

Before you Bnleh preparations for’ your holiday trip call at SHORTLT’B 
and get a handsome VALISE or BAND BAO. The beet and moet 

durable In the market now In stock, all eizee and ebApee.

54
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It is Absurd
'or pcepto toa 1 un' fur 
,n, unless they retrain from eating 
bat 1b unwholesome ; but if anything, 
ill sharpen the appetite and give tone 1 
, the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Sar- 
, parti la. Thousands all over the^and 
■stify to the merits of this medicine.
Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 2-18 Eighth 

treet, South Boston, writes : “ My 1ms- 
md has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 
yspepsia and torpid liver, and lms 

x en greatly benefited.”

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

.>oston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by its .ise, Yyaa entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, Of Btlgh street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so .that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
anil was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 

. use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “Three 
bottles of this>medicine,” she writes, 
“ cured me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Jr. J. C. Ayer.Jk Co., Lowell, Mass
Prir j $1 ; six bottk*. $5. Worth (5 a bottle.

Ubc lDatl\> IRcvtcw.
MONDAY. JUNE 25. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MBS, ALEXANDER.

matter over-wud mm, ana let you Know 
the result. 1 do not wish to give you more ? 
trouble than 1 can help.*1 be added, court- j

•You’re varra polite. It would save me 1 
a good bit o’ trouble. I’m a pulr frail 
body, as ytm see; aiid tioo, we’ll be having 
dinner in a quarter of an hour, stay and ! 
tak à bite.”

“Thank you,” said Lisle, frahkly and 
graytously. "I shall be most happy," his 
eyes seeking Mona's with a laughing 

I glance.
j “Just rin oot, dearie," said her uncle,

“and 1«-!1 Jamie topntrtiie horse in the
sltililv. Put* gig can bide iu the y aril.”

“Pray. Miss Miss Ont,;, allow me. I 
COtild not think of allowing yuu to be sent 
to- ”

“You had beu. Probably
Jan tie would not ulteuu xo your orders,” 
Interrn^U-d Mona.
_She'went a Way to deliver the message,
•ml Lisle followed her. - ^

“Is Donald at the stables*" she added... 
“Make him attend to the horse. 1 am 
afraid of-trusting your smart turiv-out in 
Jamie’s rude hands," she said to Lisle.

"He cannot do- much. Wlrat , a trump 
your uncle is to ask me to stay.”

“And how very much bored you will be 
before the midday meal is over."

"I am' ready to risk that.”
Mona turned to re-enter the drawing-

“ Are there riot gardens or ferneries or 
something to look at?” asked Lisle, insin
uatingly.

“Yes, we have very good gardens. Would 
you like to see them?”

“Certainly; abovu-alk-thinga. ’'
“Very well. Uncle Sandy,” she said, 

opening the. door, _ “Capt^inrrL mean Sir 
3t. John Lisle would like to see the gar-

“Varra week I’ll tie prood to show 
them," and Uncle Sandy leaned over the 
arm of his chair to pic-limp his stick, which 
as usual had fallen on Hjc carpet.
. "f Will stay to receive MissHBlack, who 
must soon be here," said Mona, gently, as 
she took up her work anti resumed her set^t
bv the window. *

q, ■ To be continued*

EFFECTS OFi FAILURE !
ANOTHER BIG STOCK

€vm»el.

râona iaia aside ner paper, ana rising, 
advanced quietly, saying, as she did Mty—

“How do,you do, Captain Lisle?”
“Miss Joscelyn! This is quite an unex

pected pleasure!" he exclaimed, taking the 
hand she offered, and evidently more 
moved than she was.
"Hoo’s this? Do you know Sir St John 

Lisle?” cried Mr. Craig.
“I used to know Captain Lisle,” returned 

Mona, smiling, and looked steadily at him.
“1 had the pleasure of meeting Miss 

Joscelyn in London some years ago.”
“There's no Mis-i Joscelyn here,” inter

rupted Uncle Sandy, impatiently. “This 
is my niece—my puir brother’s daughter— 
Miss Craig.”

“Oh, indeed! forgive the iriistake.”
He paùsed, and for a few short seconds 

seemed less self-possessed than Mona could 
• 'jbave Ur.:*wa>ajL_

“1-suppose.’* he resunaluraTj1 : 
tonexuid m^pjier, '‘you^afé ef<860 

" avitomquie- j^Jbea^gul spot,,. ItcaUy. 
Mr. Craigryou have a d'uperb Vlèw—the

Headache, Billlouaness, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at. once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach-Bitters. Try it. Samples 
free

lîarn Klrlirh by l.luliliihig ami Itm-iicd.
( '.x.Mi-ifM.i.joHi), June2<>. Duringtttium- 

ilerstonn Friday last- the burn belonging to 
James Keith, about three miles,from here, 
was struck by lightning and burned to the 
ground. Loss'alio ut $1,000, covered by in
surance in the Agricultural.

Recognized h> I lie Pretldenl.
Washington, June 25. —The President 

has recognized Ralph Henry Hayes Sadler 
as British" Vice-Consul in Chicago.

LATEST SPQRTING NEWS.
iJicrinM1 «unie mi Saturday—Baseball 

or«I—Unities Tii-rtay.
Ottawa, June 25. —The champiohship la 

crûsse match here on Saturday on the Metro
politan ^ronmls. between the Ottawa and

OF

DRYGOODS
ETC.

TO

AND DOMESTIC 
PARASOLS, ETC,

BE SACRIFICED AT

DORAN’S
BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM. NO. 3, COX'S BLOCK, GEORGE-ST. '

SALE COMMENCES ON SATURDAY, JUNE 16th,

Leyal.

STEAMER CRUISER.
LTNTIL further notice, the .Steamer Cruiser 

I will leave the Lakeilehi wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 
of"morning train from Peterborough, for Ju iun's landing and Stoney Lake. etc.

Returning wllfarrlve at Laketield In time 
1.1 connect with the evening train for Pvt- r- 
boruugh. Tea, collbe, clg-tnt, bread and- but- 
H.-r, etc., en board the boat To commence 
Saturday. 2tith Inst. T atn arrives at Lnke- 
fleld at 9.50 a. m. Leaves Laketield at 7.25 p in. 
Kurt tier information as to ticket*; etc., apply 
to rt. Henderson, Iaikefleld. Thus. Menzlee, 
PcU rboroughvOr A. I. Wright, Proprietor.C. Grylls,
1VJW21 Master.

THE STEAMER "DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master).

1 T NT1L further notice the Steamer “ Dawn" 
1J will leave the LAKKK1ELD WHARF on 
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on 
arrival ol morning train from Peterborough 
for Julian's Land i ng,Burleigh and Stony Lake, 
returning to connect with the evening tTain 
for Peterborough.The steamer can also be chartered by the 
day for any port along the chain of lakes be- 

i LttBttfleMi Lindsay, Feueton Kails, 
_eon Point, etc., by giving two or three lays notice.- For further information as to 

tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davis&Co., 
“eterborough, Ti J. Bird, Druggist, Laketield, 

CAPT. EDEN,Proprietor,,

J. HAMPDEN BUBNHAM,
ij A KRISTER, Ac. Cox’s insurance building 
BGoorge slreeQ Puterb^mugh, lyd-W

A- P POUSSETTE, <4. C , B. O, L.'

SOLICITOR, Ac.,
<

EDWARD A. PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A FECK.)

HARRISTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac, 
Office In Lundy’s Block Jup stairs), next 

door to Review Office, George Street, Peter
borough. ^__________;

----- , HALL dfc HAYES.

Barristers, solicitors and notar
IES PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money Ip I»an at low
est rates of Interest. 

K H. D. HAI.L, LOUIS M. HAYKS.

JOHN BUBNHAM.
I BARRISTER, ATTORNKY-AT-LA W, an 
1> HOUUICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON- 
YEYANCKK, Ac—Office:—Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

HELLO!
GOOD

HELLO !
NEWS.

flngat I have yet seen since I came up here,” 
and he advanced to the window, his eyes 
glancing quickly from the view he praised 
to Mona’s face, which he scanned with a 
curious, questioning glance.

“it’s weeVenough,” said Uncle Sandy, 
swelling with pride in his possessions, “and 
I’m glad you are pleased with it; and noo, 
what’s yer wull?”

“Oh—ah—I brought you a letter from 
Mr. Jdacfarlane’s agent. You will see 
what he says about your rights of fishing, 
and how far they extend% It seems 
M’Gregor has let his fishing to Lord Fiuls- 
totin, and I am now on my way to Strath- 
airlie to see what we cah do in the way of 
mutual accommodation. Have you seen 
Lady Finistotm yet? You used to be great 
chums, I remember,” addressing Mona.

“I did not know she had arrived.”
"They came last Saturday," said Lisle, 

handing the letter he had spoken of to Mr. 
Craig, who put on his glasses and proceed 
ed to read it with great deliberation.

"Does she know you Are in this part of 
the world?" continued Lisle, letting his 
eyes rest on Mona, with the peculiar lin
gering gaze that used to disturb her—even 
now it cost her an effort to meet them with 
a smiling, unembarrassed look, but she 
succeeded, as she answered—

“No; I rarely Fold any communication 
with her: when we meet, she is as nice and 
sweet as ever.”

“Perennial charm and sweetriess seem 
to be the peculiarity of your race!” he re
turned, with a caressing smile.

Mona slightly raised her eyebrows, and 
| observed—

Bertie is npt exactly fascinating.” 
“Bertie, no, of course—”,
“I’m thinking there is a contradiction 

somewhere,” interrupted Mr. Craig, look
ing up from the letter he had been read
ing! “I will just look for the letter I had 
frae Balnmlr himself. I have it some
where," and taking his stick he walked 
away into his library.

“What an extraordinary, delightful sur 
prise to find you here!" exclaimed Lisle, 
rising and coming over to the window 
where Mona sat, nad leaning his shoulder 
against the frame. "I never was more 
amazed than when my eyes fell upoa you. 
Is this old—gentleman really your uncle?"

“Really and truly my father's elder 
brother. You see, I have reverted to my 
natural grade.”

“I feel all at sea,” said Lisle, slowly, his 
eyes still dwelling on her. “Do you know 
I watched the papers for the announcement 
of your marriage for months, then I wrote 
to Bertie Everard, and heard from him 
that you had thrown over the poor devil 1 
had been envying, and disappeared in the 
deepest disgrace with everyone.”

“How very good of yon to take so much 
interest in a person you were not likely to 
see again!” said Mona, looking up in his 
face with a half smile.

“I always hoped to see you again.” 
“Really?” archly.
“You knew I did!” returned Lisle, quick

ly.
“I knew nothing about you, except that 

you were an amusing partner, and waltzed 
remarkably well—almost as well as you 
thought you did.”

Lisle did not answer immediately; he 
pulled his mustache, and looked thought
fully out of the window.

“And did you discover your uncle soon 
after you left the Chase?”

“Not for a'considerable time.”
“And.how did you manage?—I am dying 

tothea/’.jfour. history. You will toll me 
everything, won4! you? We were always 
sworn allies.

“Oh! I have1 no story to tell. I have been 
extremely fortunate, and I have no claim 
on anyone’s compassion."

A scornful smile curved her haughty 
mouth.

"No. I suspect you would very quickly 
throw it back in the face of any idiot who 

' presumed to offer it!* But I shall see you 
again, I hear your interesting relative ap
proaching. I must see you again.”

As he spoke, Mr. Craig came in, the let
ter he had gone to seek for in his hand.

“I am right,” he said, exultingly, as he 
tumbled into a chair rather than satdown 
“Balnmir himself writes to me on the 25th 
of June, 1853, that he believes my rights 
extend as far as the cairn of Kllnethan; 
and here”—striking the letter Lisle 
brought with Irritation—“his factor says 
I canna feesh below the gray etane dike at. 
the lower I***.: Just «awl for yourself.

Lisle took both letters, and read them 
with an air of profound interest

“There is a distinct contradiction,” he 
. said, when, he had finished. “Suppose I 

take both ud to Balmuir, and talk the

^ Ttespi &r
ffiTMajâflfi-,Jïïé plitVTjiSjfront 
start-tb" tirrntï.':-'j^^piriyMirr !‘wm- 
magnificent, and fewer closer contested 
gainvs were ever contented liere,. — .w.

International .4-socialinn Games.
At Toronto—Toronto ti, Troy 1. ,
At London—London 2, Hamilton 8.
At Rochester—tRochester 4. Syracuse 10. 
At Hamilton—Buffalo lo, Albany 2. .

National League Games.
4jAt Philadelphia—Philadelphia 6, New 

York 7.
At Boston—Boston 8, Washington 3.
At Chicago—Chicago 12, Pittsburg 1.
At Detroit—Detroit 12; Indianapolis 2,

Here is Good News /or all yon people who know the value of à dollar. 
Stand up and tell ns, if. you can,“where U tes the man or woman who is 
not anxious to yet the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we hare 

somethin y to communicate that is of great interest to you all'. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and anil continae all this

Kpmls at our Store -~Wchucc been miDYlfTkrdies 
at the Lowest l*rices of tiny merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the Contrary. Don't buy a dollar's worth of Goods until you 
first visit us and then you will be convinced that what ice say arc all 

solid fads. That our Prices are the Lowest. Wc do just as 
we advertise every time.

American Association Games.
At Baltimore—Baltimore 10, Cleveland 2. 
At Kansas City—Kansas City 6, St. Louis

3.
At BroAklyn- 
At Louisville-

•Athletics 3, Brooklyn 4. 
-Cincinnati 1Ô, Louisville 10.

Eastern InteniaMoïrttT League.
At Kingston—Kingston 7, Belleville 8.

Games To-day.
International Association — Syracuse at 

Toronto, Albany at H am il ton ^ Troy at. Lon 
don, - Rochester at Buffalo.

National League -New York at Phila
Iphia, Washington at Boston. Pittsburg 

at Indianapolis, Chicago at Detroit.
American Association -No games sched- 

»1 d.
Eastern International league—Oswego 

at BfjUeville, Kingston at Watertown.
The <lin tu pi «m ship Record.

.Syracuse marches on triumphantly in. the 
International Association and retains her 
strong lead. Toronto has passed Rocheste 
for sc;-find place. Hamilton is agood fourth.

has vrawIcrPup to fifth place. Troy 
ng London f — and Albany
ivless last, i .Je record

3 5 * 3 I s

Buffab 
is lead

up

r 1A
Syracuse .— 
Toronto . 3
Rochester. 3 
-Hamilton. 1 
Buffalo... 0
•Troy....... I
* idon. . 0 
Albany... 1

5 4 32 .780 
4 4 24 . 600 
2 5 23 .375 
tt » 22 . 523
2 5 17 .447
3 1 16 .410 

— 3 15 .384
2—9 .243

tînmes I’t 0 16 17 20 21 25 24 28
NATIONAL ! EAGLE. AM. ASSOCIATION.

Won. Iytst.
33
30
30

Chicago... 
Detroit.. . 
Boston.-...
New ïüork. .. 27 
Philadelphia. 22 
Pittsbtirg... 15 
Indianapolis. 13 
Washington . 16

Brooklyn.
St. Louis.. .. 
Athletics. 
Cincinnati .. 
Baltimore... 
Cleveland 
Kansas City. 
Louisville.

Won. L’t 
37 16 

. 30 

. 29 

. 2ft 
24 
IN 
B 
14

Boston, June 25.—The Dark Secret, Capt. 
Andrews, sailed from Nantucket for Eng
land at 7.30 Saturday morning.

STEAMER BEAVER
XXf ILL, during the gea»on 18S3, ply t>etween 
i> HAKWOill), GORE’8 LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 

Harwotiil at 7 a m., Gorets Landing at 8 a. in., 
arriving at Peterborough st noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
ud West evening trains, and leaving Peter- 
«•rough on the return trip at 1 o’clock p. m. 

up to nrst Heptember, an<l at cJ.WJ p. m. from that dale. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 

trtltis at reasonable rates.
THUS. HARRIS, Capt.Gore’s Landing. 

Peterborough. May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-wa)

OALCUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

STR. GOLDEN EYE
X% ’ I LL leave Peterborough every Monday, V? Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. in,, cal ling 
at Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood, and Idyl 
Wild. Returning leave Harwood on arrival 
of train from CotKUirg. Tickets. 60 cents; re
turn same day, 75 cents. . J—-

jstrEvery Thursday will run a cheap after
noon trip to Jubilee, leaving Peterborough at 
1 p. m. Return tlckets.'only 50 cents; children 
26 cents. Family ticketibooksat ntduced rates. 
For charter e.xcurslons’apply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor,

R. R. HAMILTON,

M. SULLIVAN & CO
5

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. I). LA FLEUR.

KV. ELLERY made to order ami repaired ou the premises. Old gold melted and 
made Into wtuMlug rings, etc. Gold artti silver platine and engraving. Hunter et reel, >»•»• of Oriental

^DrWILLIAMS’
W 1 IX K

Jills 
"F^A.riU E

JLeople

BL00I
mm

CURE
ANÆMIA

All forms of Debility ; all Ruppreeslonp and Irregu
larities ;. all Female Weakness; Palpitation, short
ness of Breath, Cold Ham is and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Vun-tlpatlon, Sfr^Vitn»' 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, boss of 

| Memory, Involuntary Ixisses, Impotence, etc. ^
IN LARGE BOXES, PRICE, SO CENTS

ngu
Headache, 

Constipation
Removed by

Bel ixer^Api Meat.
Sold by Tarrant • Oa, If Y^ ^nd Drug gists everywhere.

Five Intelligent mechan
ics, fifteen clerk*, thirty 
farmers.. fifteen teachers, 

male or female, and a number ol pretu'hers 
or ChrlNtlan workers. From to 8200 per 
month for bright, capable person*. Only 
those open for position* and are bona fide ap 
p h anie will be answered. Write fully, T.H. 
LlNBCOrr, BhantfoRO, UîtT,

WANTED

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY

T. HURLEY
$2.800 will buy Brick House and Corner Lot in centre of town 
$2,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling anil 

stable. Good bargain and easy terras.
$1,800 will buy a large two storey. Brick Dwelling, stable and 

1 acre of orchard. _
- $2,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality.

$£,100 will buy a two storey White Brick new, with { acre 
hard and soft water.

$ 1,550 «till buy that beautiful property on Charlotte-st. olfer- 
ed under value.
— 4f,20û_will buy a Brick House on Wuter-st. north.

$800 will buy'it G!luire ru-w Rough Cast 1 louse on Ilarvey-st 
$.,300 will buy a Large LiT ami Bough Cast House on Du 

1 in-st. ’ .
'$760 "will buy a Frr ini Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Sfêwart-st.
$500 will buy a F ran- ■ House, large lot, on Elin-st.
$100 will buy a Frame House on OrescenDst.

If you want to buy a house of any kind, call at office and 1 will suit you. Choice Hotel 
tor sale, central. 3 Business Stands^ extreme value, 100 Building Lotn in all parts of the

'I’O ADVERTISER*.-Lowest Rates for 
1 advertising In IOOO e«hhI m-wspapt-rssent 
rce. Address GRO. 1*. ROWELL & CO., 10 

Spruce Bt., N. Y.

firrsiciAx-is, Dn-voKsnate.

year convenience I will visit feee litiowt toat- 
ternl KupUtred, especially large ease*, of 
which over one'hundred thPllBAud have been 

PTTcrSKSFULtv adjusted is i-Kitsys tin- last 20 years, 
lluh IVri. Hitiaal lanulure, and aH Deformi
ties straightened by mrk'Hanu al means.

Positively ■Htiefai-tiizyav-Blenif'zrReiidlngTrii sees 
by Mall. Head tk.for t»ook of invaluable InformationCH AS. CLUTHE, s.-e-uai m,.

118 King Street West, TORONTO

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength and wko!e»omeness More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and can
not be wild In competition with the mnltltudd 
qf„low text, short wvtght alum or phosphate 
ndw'dêriû Sohl only {n cans. HayaL Bakiho 
Powdkh Co., IDii Wall Bt. N Y

CORDIAL

BONT
ItBLECT m GOHU
OoroH, Cold*, Hoabsi- 

rim, BaoHCHms Whoofiko Coron Caour,IwrLcxnzA Drmctitr Brkathuro 
md all Throat and Lung

its, 3 Small Farms, 10 Large Fayua. 
negotiated and Insurance written.

Quantity, quallt), price and terms

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags. 
Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.
STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

MES. E. E. BOSS

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED'OUT WITH A RUSH
Opening Day,, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY

j Having bought JAMESjALEXANDER'S Stock ofDjy Goodsand! Millinery
Prepared6 *™iemtl‘flcally 

from the Pure Pine Tar.
Mk. Pehrin,That Pink Tar Cordial of yours Is grand 
stuff I wish you would appoint an agency 
here. We can’t get anything like It for coughs 
and cold* Justin Barnard, Strathroy.

STABLER âc DONBLL

RIVER jIDK PLANING MILIA. Peterix>r ouch, manufacturers of Door* and Sftflh 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 

ing. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac Being bou 
practical men, th.ey trust to be able to «'yetheir patrons the best of sTnUfactloni l»oth In 
workmauehl® and price*. Patronage respect-
Iÿ’WÆÎk. wm

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

JBiy Goo
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE
COST.

pn , _
The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 
• „ following i—

Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth' of Ribbons, over $1(500 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock T>f 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to bo sold ont at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON

Ba 
(

w. EL. MOORE,
ARK1KTKK, Solicitor in the Supreme

_ Court, etc. Office Corner of George and
Huntor Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery Store.______ ______ .1118*18

O W. BAWHRH,

BARIUMTKK-AT-LAW, Bollcltor In the Mn- 
nreuie Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao. 

Office Market block, corner of George and 
Slraooe Btreets, Peterborough.

«•MONEY TO LOAN. dlOUwl*

Bah -mter. bolicitor, notary, ac. 
dice of tiie Peterborough Real Estate 

Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
d37-wT

Investment

HATTON i
1AKRIBTKRB.

WOOD,

HARRIBTERB, BOLICITORH, NOTARIES, 
Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter

Streets, over T. Dolan A Co’s stoi 
TO LOAN.B. B. WOOD, B.A.

A, V. B. YOUNG. O. A.,
Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac

countants of Ontario,
S PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Ht reel

■____________ttmd 118*2’

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrst-clas* lines From Montreal, Beaver LAueJtom Quebec .Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and-Red 
Star Lines Tickets for the above Unes-for 

sale at —

THOMAS MENZÏES
AGENT G. T. R., tG EG RGB STREET, 

PETERBOROUGH !

jHubiral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BL 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Résidence 

Cox and SteveuHOu's Block, Hunter St.

A. F. HOOVER,
I ATE of the Royal Conservatory of > 

1. Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Iff an
Harmony. 
RESIDENCE, - - -

Music, 
ano and 

dllw 
BUN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST ANI) CHOIR MASTER George 

Ht. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, . Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. P. u Box 473, dr at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St, 
north.________ ________________  d3U

yatiitiiig,
W. M. GREEN.

1 FAINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonhel street, 
ppohlte Central Park. dlOti

T. B. MCGRATH, —-----

Ü OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR I 
C A LUI MINER. All work done with taste 
ami .expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 

of Hunter. _____ . . - ~ " «151
R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator 
House painting done In the latest styles, 

oalctmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. Iydl09

Lutltind antiCoutvartavd
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah workguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 392. Residence, Gllmour street ÔmdlO»

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. OontraoU 
■•J t- ken—tiret class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei treets. iydlufl

WM. FITZGERALD
I ’ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Vgiven. Lots for sale. Estimates 

Residence, Dublin 
reel. P, O. address, Box 671. lydiW)

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
x given. All work done with despatch, and 
In ^ .completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, Bast of Water. P. O.Box 881. lydioti

WM. H. McBLWAIN.
ZKINTRACTOR All work guarantèed to be 
v. first class. The liest. of town references giv-
— ”•----- ^-------- *—* —x P. O.

dlW
Residence, George street, north 

addrese. Box 32.
\ RUTHERFORD,

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
•LJ furnished for all classes of builotng. Lark » 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k r>n hand. P.O. Box 843: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry. dl09

W. E. WHITEHALL.
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER MT CALCIMINING andREr-------------

Orders bj^post,

o. W. HATTON

Accountant,

C. E. and Land Surveyor**
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County. Engineer, office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. d98w4ti

GEO. W. RANEY.

C1IVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. SOUCI- 
' TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates and Surveys of any description made. Office i 

«.ide or George street, over Bank of Coin-

Medical.
K. BOUCHEK'B OFFICE HOUKM AKE

......

w n snorr. B. A , M- D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON "at the Toronto . Gune'al Hospital. OPKiCK,—Rrock-st.
Bank:-"' - ^ mâà-----—1

__Gene-al____
first door west of nk of Commerce. d!3#w24

DR. CALDWELL.
( Late of Laketield.)

MAH removed his office auu residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmcr-st Tklkphonk Connkctiun. 
_ . _____ .______ _____ d91-wl6-3iu

O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..

MEMBER of the College of Ph y si cans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate unt 

Queen’s Unlverrlty, Kingston. Office Burn 
ham h Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwto-ly

FRED. H BRENNAN-, M. D., O- M.
pELLOW OF TRINITY MKD1CALHCHOOL A. Member of the College of Ph vuli-taug and 
Surgeons of OnUrlo. Office t-u iiuuler street 
opposite BL John’s Chrio -. dl2Sw221i

E. McGRATH, M. D.. O. M .

I ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
J Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and -Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—Ju 

the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st 
dlZ|w22

8 00 p m
8 00am 
4 30 p hi
8 OU V m

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Montreal and East, t in f -H-00-*«a 
0.4Q.R s lu uu p m

Toronto and West, via i 5 lô p m 
. O A U. R. i 10 00 p m8 20 a m Grand Trunk, East A West r *------

10 :t0 a m do Fast................
Midland, including ali 

12 00 a m Post Offices on the lino of I 
8 50pm the Midland Railway (west 
$ 20 a m Mill brook and Port Hope. ;
5 16pm do do

Grand Junction, Includ- 
iug Keene, Westwood, VII- 

8 loam Hers. Norwood A Hastings. 1 00 pm
11 30 a m Laketield. including, 8el-i 7 45 a m 
7 30p m. wyn, Hall’s Bridge and 5 80pm
4 00 pm akehurst................................ j!2 00 a m
5 15 p m Frazervllle a Sprlngville 111 00 a ui

Bobcaygeon, Including;
2 3o p m Brldgenorth A Knnismore ' 1 30 pm 

i Burlelgh, Including:
; Young’s Point, Burleigh:
Falls. Haullnin, Burleigh j 

^ |Ai»*ley, Chandos, ClyadaTe,
0 00 p m paudash and Chedder, on! 

previous)Mondays. Wednesdays and]
night j Fridays......................................I 7 00 a m

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro. Hall’s Glen and

II 00 a m stoney Lake, dally----------- ! 1 30 pin
Greyetock and Hiawatha,

11 00 a m Wedm-Mdays and Saturdays1 i so nm Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 13U*>n*
11 00 a in nesday* and Saturdays....... [ i nm

Street Letter Boxes............ 709 am
,l“ ■*" Mpiu

Street Letter Boxes.....
do do do ... . 

British Mails,, per Cana- 
diân line, every Wednesday

10 (*) p m

CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In . 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st... 
near South Ward School. ' *
Box 666, Peterborough P. O. diâ-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
HRACTIOAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 25 
I year* experience in erection of buildings 
and général machinery. Special attention 
given to erection- of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All jobbing work atteudçd to ai.d sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm, 
Hun41 ton Manufacturing Oo. Residence

161 y
Mammon Manuiaetanng Co. tu-stitence 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pi peri v,’d(

R. F. MORROW

Via New York, Mondays 
Winnipeg. North -West 

Territories, British Colum- 
6 00a m bln, and stations On C. P.- R.j 5 15pm

1‘ostage to Great Britain 5c. per j Oz by each 
route. Registration fee, 5c.

Money ori>kk.s granted from 9 a. m. until 5
Î. in. on all Money Urdor Offices in Canada, 

Jnlted States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland),The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Rouinanla, Jamaica. Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), Hew South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall.
«^Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p. m -, Sundays ex-

Foreign Postage.
Fçr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

EgVpt, France, Algeria, Germany, Glbraiter, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux
emburg, Malta, Monteqegro, Netberiand, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal, Azores, Roumaola, 
Rusaia, St. Pierre, Servi a, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States•—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, ,Sl. 
John, St. C/olz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now in the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as » efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per j oz. Postal cards 2 cents 
fach. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 ez. Registration 
fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa. Ocean lea and Amerl 
ca, except St. Pierre and Mlquelou, Persia, »•<« 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asl 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad. Spanish Colon! ■, 
in Africa, Oceanlca and America, exce . 
Cuba and Port Kl<9>, Straits Settlements t 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 1 
cents per ; os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cent*.

West India Islands, rto Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases 

Au-trails, (except New South Wales, Vlc- 
joriaiand Queensland:—Letters 7 cents, papers

Australia. New South Wales, Victoria. 
Queensland, Letter* 16cents, papers4 cents.

New Zealand, via San L’rancleco Letters 
WWiiU, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 
Toronto Schooo' of Dentistry Nitrous 

Oxide and ot her anesthetics used for the nalja- 
les* extraction of teeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Hlmcoe Street#
Peterboroegh* i,d*. Confectionery Stores, George-81.

LONG BROS.
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SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
OF CANADA.

HEAD OPEICE^MONTEEAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
The gaine fYom time to time are well illustrated by the following!

table .—1 Gain.tn In- Gain in
come. assets.

.......$ 54,till 21 $109,482 69
38.580 07 196,188 29

136,976 84 868,964 31
217,451 69 475,0 7 24

During 5 Years
Htay in Peterborough 1 have 
engraved over tiOOO Colne, 
Repaired over 4000 Watt-hex, 
bexldex Engraving Bruxx 
Plate*, Repuiriny Jewellery, 
Clock», etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twixt—1 want more. Englixh 
Leverx and Old Country 
Hulls Eyex, '^accurately Re

pair éd.

far jfralt or to $Unt

31.800
WILL buy A LARUE BRICK HOUSE with 
TT good Well and Cistern, Stable,good vTe_____

House, lu centre of town 
Office.

. Drl 
Enquire at Review.

dll lif

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE Is offering some of the 

U best sites for building In this county on the 
easiest terms ; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money down for live years. Low 
Interest- House to lent on Downle-st., near St 
Peter’s Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.
PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by Warren <t Sou, Toronto, con 

tains open, diapason, slop'd bass, slop'd 
treble, dulciana, principal harmonic Huit, 

coupler and tremolo, 2 octavos ol pedals. The 
organ Is In first class order and only been a 
short time In usé. Can be seen at JACKSON 
<fc GO.’B. Organ Builders, corner oi Simcoe 
and Aylimr-sts. „ dl 17^2111

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.| 

SIMCOE-ST., WEST OF\U EU HUE.
dti7-w!7

PBRIOD,
1872 to 1870, four years...........
1876 to 1880. lour years...........
1880 to 1884, four years.......
1884 to 1887, threé years.........
Total la 1**7..................

It ie worthy of note that tin 
than those of the proceeding "

Gain In 
assurances. 
$1,149,748 00 

1,167,486 14 
2.962,924 90 
4,029,373 65

*4«5,H:tl 54 #1.750,004 40 §10,873,777 6»
gains for the last three years only are 00 per cent, more

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, tW. H. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agencies. Manager Central Ontario

Tklkvhonb Connection.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
geartW, Tray, Govi^rSf Splasher». Brush & Comb Bag»,

FOR SALE.
¥ OTS-Nos. 1 and 2 on plan 43 lu the town of 
1 A Pete*borough,situated on the corner of 
Park and Chamberlen-sts., containing one 
acre., These lots will be sola r bloc or separ
ate! v'. There Is a Irani^ dwelling and store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable, 
For particulars apply to MRS. WINCH, on the 
premises, or to

• J. UKEKN,
dl27-w22 tf Vendor’sSollcltor

HOUSRSJOR SALE
rpHE subscriber has for sale a number of 
X comfortable houses in a desirable locality 

n Ashburnham, which he will dlsi>08d('of at 
moderate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM. FITZGERALD,
mos dl04 Corner Water and Dublln-sts

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL I
It :j a sure cure, only 25 cent#

, per bottle.

estant*.
BOY WANTED

STOUT. INTELLIGENT BOY 1» work In 
pressroom. Apply at Kkvi kw ultloe.

WANTED.
| / 10OD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply fo 
| Vi address at REvikw Ufllce. *11381

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Apply MRS.

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing McAudrew dt Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of M ay * a splendid r.ock o

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
hlch have bee*u selected with the gn ate a) 

care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths sullab e for 
spring and summer wear, including ovoi coat
ings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball intends devoting his whole i tteu- 
tlon to the cutting department: ana a prai Ileal, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
ugood.H'yllsh ilt.in well mode goods. Thé pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order-will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
bis money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A. Clothier, opposite tlie Market.

GOOD COOK.
. City Hotel,

ULANOV*
'Aim

WANTED.
A NURSE GIRL about 14 years oi age 

ply to MRS. T. DOLAN, Brock-st. 7

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders. 

Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap
pi» at MRS. GUY S,

| Stewart-st.
Eastland 6

BOARDERS WANTED.
CCOMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION tor 

/ weekly tioarders ^atsoday boarders. MRS 
W. 1IOOK, simcoe Street, corner of Stewart 

| street.___ ______ ______________d!2

WANTED.
i excellent acooinoda#-

BOARDERS
TPHK undersigned hat_________ __
X atiou for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In" new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MRS CHAS. RUBINSuN. dlô

Macro» an» Coal.

Ladies Lou Purse», I
STuûIcî7j

.............._ .........._ JSSBÊ
Materials ____
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire. .
STAMPING DONE ÔS SHORTEST NOTICE-

MES. ZB. ZE. EOSS

UfiEHT’S DYSPEPSIA
^"lEMEDY --n •

in the best is use for
SOUK STOMACH,

HEART BURN, «Ï-
INDIGESTION.

n a aiimi mT ^.^|»iprice 35 cents

BANKRUPT oTUCKpsr'"'"1"oo,»,.
ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE

ON STEWART STRKET, north of Hunter" 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINGAN.

GOAL M3 0 A L I
'I4HK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWA\ X ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks or

WOOD AND GOAL,
which will be delivered (tree of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terr

JAMBS BTBVKNSON

COAL AND WOOD. '

* hand Hcroeued Hard Coal 01 *n oi»r». ™»=~ 
Sitii lb Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON.
AgentTelephone connection.

TO
OVER $9,000 WORTH

BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MY|
Harare boueht JAMESIALEXANDER’S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BElOW WHOLESALE]
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yard’s; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, | 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

w. W. JOHNSTON.! m

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Classes fur I lie Holidays.

Special Classes In S'-orthaind-are now forin- 
| lug for July and August. Terms moderate.
MISS 15. HARPER

Mechanics’ Institute, Wuter-St.
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D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Director.

|/~1AN be found Day or Night at 
!\ > Ware rooms, Hunter»at., or at 
residence adjoining his Ware rooms. 

KLKHUoMK COMMCtetCAiroN.

TURNBULLS

THE DARK 110RSK WINS.
SKETCVi OF THE REPUBLICANS* CHOICE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

A1 :er.__
HI ine ... 
H.rrison. 

"Sherman.

tXbe !DaUv> IRcview.
TUESDAY. JUNE 26. 1888

WILLIAMS INTENTIONS.
HI8 ALLEGE» WARLIKE HOTHEADEDNESS DENIED.--^

Harrison..

Harrison.

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. a D. LAFLEUR.

K W KLLERY made to order and reyi aired on the premleee. Old gold melted and 
made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and allv^r plating and engraving. Hunter street. of Oriental

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh , Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great |j 

.Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases I the Quality Tells

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY in the Tea Pot
T. W. ROBINSON,

GRAND PRESENT.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

6th Lot of Wall Paper Just received. To my already stinging knock 
out tirlee I am going to paper rooms for nothing. Buy $.>.0<l 
worth and you will get what has never been given until the 
People’s Benefactor started In the Wall Paper line. Closer prices 

guaranteed.

I MONEY TO LEND:
.'he undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgages at -towest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

A Good Cup of Tea Is Impossible, from poor 
Tea. The strength and ; fragrance of Tea

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known Wo give our attention ex
clusively,to this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 5 to 10 ce fits 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality., than 
any Other house In the district.

IT SUNOS TO REASON

That Tea and Coffee Drinkers can be better 
suited by dealing with us, as we give our 
undivided attention to these two branches.

I HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor- 

ough, George-st.

I

A. CLECC.
Leading Fudertoki

XJLÎ ARBlOOMH,George HL residence ▼ ▼ north enj of George 8t. The itu-
eet Hearse la .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
is In charge of Mr. H. Glegg, graduate 
c'the Rochester School of Ktnbalmiuv.

I

New Lroods received t’.iis week. 
Art M’lslins, of Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Frirfg«*s/Tabl£ Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, l.myns 
anti Dress Goods.

Among the New Goods tli,at ar
rived duping dje week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 

.Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home <'osy and attractive* at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not Jx en much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock, of Prints, we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 

I gold in checks, stripes and sprays 
White Lawns and all ov r Kmbroid 
eries at all prices. Dress ' ioods 
Owing to the large drain on Dres? 
Goods Stock some of the .best nliivle: 
were sold out, but we have been 
able to repeat them and are. now 
showing a lull r mer JL'-im. \ alu 
always riglit. We have also on our 
Dress Gotxls counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Brad fort! 
Goods which we are selling at 10c 
a yard. We are,confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the price.

Just to hand light and dark Sear 
-qTjt*k<H‘s--in desirable patterns, pro- 
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
cream and cream and navy; anchor 
tritaming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL

ie Empvror oa ti< rm»ay*e Parlflc l>Upe
tition How the k»ls« r Inlemls in Honor 
IiIh Hotbrr—Opening of ihv KrlrhsliiK.

Berlin, June ‘26.- German tinam-iers ami 
the great mas*: of ^well-informed German* 
*e*in t<> .. . » .ut Kaiser Wilhelm is
neither iUsu nor uai -loving, otherwise the 
stemliness of the stock marks.tg_yould lie ia-
tiomprehensible. All tho ‘stïïiTk'S," Hditiitaiii,
Austrians, etc., which llucti’ated so violent
ly during .the last year of .he old Kaiser’* 
life, are still controlled in a large measure 
by the German quotations. These stock* 
are widely enough scattered throughout 
Germany to insure a panic in them if any 
appreciable part of his subjects sus
pected the Kmperor of desiring war; yet 
there is no suspicion of a panic nor of any 
marked change from the period of steadi
ness which seems to have set in. Regarding 
rumors, circulated concerning the, Kayer’s 
disjtosition and intentions an eminent politi
cal authority said to me:
“Mostof these war.rumors were started or. 

greatly exaggerated by the Radical ores*, 
which more than anything else has always 
fealrvLthe i;eign.of another- such kTinTy'difft*" 
geiitly'conservative king -as- was 
-ktidser VYilbêlirL_.l)f lato, too, the*’! _ 
used every *;ff»>rt * ter prevent tlie late-Enr

Iierqr'a abdication. Among these ' means 
tave been all kinds of stories alsmt the 

present Emperor. Unfortunately the for
eign press quotes almost entirely f^am the 
sensational opjiosition papers, arid, as a rule 

/the wilder the story the more certain it is to 
be widely quoted. Hence the world at 
large, outside of Germany, lacking other in
formation, has agreed to call the Emperor 
a hot-headed warrior.

*' In German polities this misrepresenta
tion mutrt prove a great advantage to the 
young Kaiser. He has been called bad 
names until the people are ready to pardon 
any small errors merely t*eckose they feared 
gn-ater. Now his "proclamations prove him 
a loyal son, ami, so far as words go, a wise 
ruler. It will be quickly seen that any 
party willing in. the past to endanger the 
i. m pi re by exciting the suspicion* of other 
nations against its future ruler is unworthy 
of confidence. Out of party animosity will 
eome, therefore, a.national party with the 
Emperor for its leader. Aside from an 
unprovoked attack oil us or our allies, there 
is only one risk of a German war. If the 
minor German sovereigns should show them- . 
selves distrustful.or jealous of their young * 
Kaiser, or if through suspicion or jealousy 
any attempt is made to infringe the Imperi
al prerogatives, then the Kaiser might choose 
to rally all Germany around him for a vic
torious foreign war. The young Kaiser has. 
jroljably no overwhelming desire for the old 
mperial title of * ine leaser of the Empire,’ 

but it is unite certain that without a strug- 
le he tyBUjever yie'd any power granté»! to 

liia ancestors. The risk though needs scar
cely tube considered, for the tret^nanfæoplc 
are for the Empire, even if thereby against 
one or all the pet ty kingdoms. The address 
from Prussia's old enemy, the Saxon people, 
proves this.

“ Finally, the key note of the administra-" 
tion, as shown by The Berlin Post’s official 
article, is opposition to all wars màde by or 
against Germany or its allies. When an 
Emperor, scarcely on his throne, goes so far 
a* to advise France where" she may safely 
■trike, it if only fair to accuse him of a de- 

! to make war himself."
How Was this done!”

‘Oh! You did not notice, then, the end
ing of the Post's article, as follows:—‘Truly, 
then, the world offers wide fields outside of 
a war with Germany for French ambition 
and. French energies- -field* on wfiich France 
will meet no German jealousy.’ " No, I did 
not say that that meant England; that idea 

urs to you naturally because England is

The Hoeulrr « «mes io the .Front In the 
tight h llnllot Blaine Cable* HI* With
drawn! Harrison a Church Deacon.

Ciiicauo, June 2ti. The Convention was 
called to order yesterday at 10.0S. lion telle 
of Maine read despatches from Blaine, dated 
Edinburgh, earnestly,re»p!esting his friends 
to withdraw his name from the Convention. 
This announcement kijled the Blaihe boom 
and the Convention went on with the'ballot- 
inj.. It was not long before they selected 
tin ir candidate in the person of ex-Senator 
Benjamin Harrison of Indiana. The details 
of the h&lloting are as below:—

Sixth Ballot
... 13" Allison.............  73
... 40 Gresham........... 91
... 3«1 McKinley..........  12. 24$

-Seventh Ballot.
------Wft Allisan 7ff .
.... 15 Gresham...............91
.... 278 Sherman........... 7^23-1

Eighth Baldot.
.^.544 Aiget™^^.,,. 100

Sherman ........... 118 Blaine................ 5
Gresham....... 59|

The announcement of the vote was follow
ed by great confusion in the hall, .the dele
gates rising to their feet and cheering and 
the bands playing.

Foraker of Ohio moved, to make the nom
ination unanimous. Hoar seconded the mo
tion. The motion carried amid loud
cheering.

ken. HarrlRAn’* Career,
Of G err. Harrison, the Republican nomi

nee for the Presidency, a newspaper repre
sentative at the Convention the other day

. Ex-Senator Benjamin Harrison, of In
diana, was hom in Ohio. Here we see a 
public man who- is not only a deacon in the 
Presbyterian Church, but a Sunday school 
teacher besides. He is by all odds the most 
popular Republican in Indiana, and has been 
the leader of the party there ever since the 
death of Oliver P. Morton. Strange as it 
may appear, he is not an eloouent man, nor 
is he what is termed magnetic. He forget* 
names and faces, and is completely destitute 
of that quality known as policy. Not being 
a temporiser he says yes and no, and then 
turns liis attention to the next man who de
sires to see him. When he is announced to 
■peak a throng is present to hear him, and 
great is the enthusiasm when once he be
gins. .He is sure of the loyal support of 
every Republican in the State when he ia a 
candidate for office and of the independent 
voters also.

The secret of his popularity is that he is a 
mMt$r <>f_detaUs,^n()t Only in polities, but

‘ ‘
of;i"ndt&nE? _. .

ctrmrts^ by-the way, have been numerous; 
he is still in moderate circumstances. His

Miyiug uiul ne yy.im.eu no ou'ieu out. uesireu 
Ur-WH' that political incubus removed from 
the White liimse, to have that great Jumbo, 
that clumsy behemoth, of Bourbon Democ
racy, who occupied the place of power at 
Washington, abolished from that nigh sta
tion. The‘Convention then proceeded to 
ballot, which resulted in the nomination Qf 
Levi P. Morton of New Y'ork by this vote : 
Morton 591. Pl.elps 119, Bradley 103, B. K. 
Bruce 11, W. F. Thomas 1.

The Convention adjourned at 8.52 without

At llarrlsen'» Home.
Indianapolis, June 26.—A few minutes 

after one o'clock/>hen it became apparent 
that Harrison's nomination was probable, 
the excitement in the streets liecaine intense. 
When Tennessee made his nomination cer
tain tremendous cheers broke forth and thq 
crowds from all the bulletin board* made a 
frantic rush for Gqn. Harrison'* law office In 
Market-street, shouting, waving .hat*, um
brellas and canes as they went. Yuan incred
ibly short sjiacc of tinte the broad street was 
packed with thousands of cheering men, 
many of whom rushed into his office crowd
ing around him 'and cheering theirtselvee

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA’S CROP.
ilnrouraglng ProsperU of a kood Harvest 

In Both Province*.
Toronto, June 26. —Mr. A. Blue, Deputy 

^Minister ef Agriculture, says that if no un
favorable conditions appear during the next 
two weeks all reasonalde fear of a failure of 
crons i^ill l>e over. The rain of Sunday wa$ 
fairly general, and there must have been 
millions in it for the country. Mr. Blue ia 
confident of a splendid harvest."

Mr. McKee, the representative of the 
Winnipeg City Council and Board of Trade, 
who has just returned from a Hying visit to 
Manitoba, j enorts a .jubilant [and confident 
feeling over the crop outlook in the Prairie 
I*rovince. The recent warm*weather and 
refreshing rains have brought on the crops 
very encouragingly, and they are how almost 
as far advanced as at this period last year. 
There was a danger that the coldness and 
doudiness^of the earlier part of the season 
would so retard growth that ! rosti must be
come imminent before the harvest could be 
fully ripened. It is now felt, however, that 
this danger is passing and tha*. there is hope 
for a harvest equal even to th it of last sea
son. But it is admitted that the month of, 
August largely settles the fat- • -of Manitoba 
harvests.

THE PEACEMAKER SHOT;

the nearest ahd. must defenceless of the fields 
on which France could regain the self - respect 
■he lost in 1870. "

Among the odds ami ends of news afloat 
I* a rumor that Kaiser Wilhelm has dec ided 
tojjbow'-his respect for his mother's abilities 
by conferring upon her some such vice-regal 
place as that now held iu Brunswick by 
I’l incc Albert of Prussia. Where aml what 

not stated, but the reasons tfor this are 
■aid to bè, among’others, the desire to prove 
that tie is* net and has not been her ojqsment 
during hhrfather's or grandfather a reign, 

•custom the F.mpress" mother to 
practise govvrindent, "so that in event of a 
regency she may l>e able to till that import
ant place,, which in any regency she must 
inevitably take. If iu any degree true this 
Would l>e totally at variance witlf all Prussian 
customs, but it might politically be the most 
wise as it would attach to the Kaiser most 
of those Radicals who are how more loyal 
to the Empres* mother than to her sou.

^JWILUAM AS EMPEROR
He Opens the Belehstag In a Blase of 

Brilliancy.
Berlin, June 26. — The Reichstag was 

opened yesterday with pomp ahd brilliancy. 
After divine service in the court chapel the 
Kmi>eror was escorted with great cereniony 
to the White Hall of the old castle where he 
declared the session opened, Throughout his 
speech the Emperor dwelt upon Germany'* 
pacific disposition. He said her policy aime» 1 
solely to ward off attack, not to acquire 
military glory. The Empîrè. hé dççlared', 
desired peace with all nation*. The Em
peror said further: “ Germany will adhere 
to her alliance with Austria which public 
opinion support* as a basis of European equi
librium and an inherttÀncé oi" German liis 
tory. The same relatiohs and national needs 
united Germany and Italy. These relations 
will permit the careful cultivation of the 
Emperor's personal friendship with the 
Czar and the maintenance of the pacific re
lations with Russia which have existed for 
a century m consonance with the Emperor's 
feelings and Germany’s interests.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

mental grasp is one of thç wonders' of those 
who know him, and his capacity for organi
zation is his strongest quality. When he is 
conducting a case iu court he tlisplays su
preme skill in managing his cause and-is re
markably effective in cross-examinations.

In his political campaigns he displays the 
same genius that distinguishes his legal 1 tat
tles, and he is usually successful in all that 
he undertakes. Blunt as a wedge, cold as 
John Sherman is alleged to be, a Christian 
gentleman and ç. scholar, he leads in Indiana, 
while bright orators and hail fellows well 
met are glad to follow where'er he goes.

Short and stocky, with light hair and a 
colorless face, ho is not a handsome man by 
any means. However, in his case os in all 
others, handsome is as handsome docs. 
General Harrison is fifty-five years old. He 
was born on the old homestead of his graml- 
father, William Henry Harrison, ninth 
President of the United State's, which was 
near North Betid on the "Ohio River. His 
education and his wife were secured at Mia
mi University, Oxford, 0., from which he 
graduated when he was 18, where he was 
married liefore- he' was 21. With about 
$500 in his jKH’ket and a family on his 
hands he journeyed to the city of Indiana
polis, and a few days after his arrival there 
his law office was opened and he was pre
pared to do ’business with neatness and 
despatch. His hair was very white, his legs 
very short, and his head rather large for 
his body, but he went to work, and evèn if 
he did live for years in three plain rooms he 
was successful and not ashamed of his" pov
erty or of the self-evident fact that clients 
would be gratefully received by him night

: Naturally he w.as a "Republican and qui to 
naturally-a politician. When lie liecamc 
better known he wafl^eetoiLreportor of the 
Supreme Court of the State aimwBSS^tjjy- 
ing the btinefits of the office when Lincoln 
called, for 76,000 volunteers. Commission
ed a second ‘ lieutenant'by Gov. Morton, 
young Harrison marched away-, leaying be
hind his wife and" two small children. At- 
the close of the war he returned to Indiana
polis a brigadier-general, and almost imme
diately was re-elected to his old position in 
the Supreme Cojirt, which had oeen occu
pied by a Democrat while he was lighting 
other Democrats in the South.

In 1876, when ' Tilden,,11ml Hetldnfek» 
were making Indiana very lively With red 
fire and long processions, Oodlove Orth, the 
Republican nominee for <iovernor, withdrew 
ifrom the ticket, and the State Central Com- 
mitteeput Harrison 011 in his stead. The 
^General was in the pine forests of Michigan 
■at the time and-did not hear of the change 
until.he returned home. He told his friends 
he would be defeated, but he made a vigor
ous struggle nevertheless, only to meet the 
fate he had predicted.. In 1880 he succeed
ed Joseph E. McDonald in the Senate and 
served with honor until 1885, when hé 
in turn was succeeded by Davit! Turpie, a 
Democrat. .—^

At the evening session Mr. Moore of Ten 
nessee, who had l>een place» 1 in nomination 
for the Vjce-Preanlencv. witlulrew his name.

A Grlltlntown Trngetly Tbe TermlnatloB 
or « Family Quai rrl,

Montreal, June 26.—At Criffintown yes
terday Grocer Thomas Donnelly was shot 
by a son of his neighbor, Jack Kehoe. The 
boy had a violent quarrel with his father 
about the sale "of some property-, and hi* 

rorfiv* . Lie Jather. being,unable to pacify "him, asked 
l3 j assist Jiinr in qùîêtîîfg the

boy.'. t no sooner
house th.-m'

ward, struck by a bullet "from a pistol In . 
young , Kehoe’s hand. Young Kelioe was 
afterwards found in the stable and arrested.

Donnelly kept his consciousness up tq 8.46 
and on being taken to bis lied said: “I was 
shot by Kehoe without any reason, and 
without his saying a word.” He suffered 
intense agony until he lost consciousness.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
Alx-Day Walking Match at Ottawa Ball 

tiainrw Yesterday.
Ottawa,-June 26.—The six days (12 hours 

daily)\ “ go-as-you-please ” commenced In 
the Royal Roller rink here yesterday. The 
score at the close (11 o'clock) was as follows:

Mis Laps Mis L'pe
Noremac.... 60 15 Moore.......... 56 7
Taylor......... 60 5 Clarke..........  35 S

International Association tames.
At Toronto—Toronto 10, Syracuse 6.
At Hamilton—Albany 6, Hamilton 8.
At Buffalo— Rochester 1, Buffalo 6.
Troy-Loudon game postponed on account

SnlTonal League Cames.
At Boston—Boston 2, Washington 4.
At PHiladelpliia—Philadelphia 12, New 

York 4.
At Detroit—Detroit 2, Chicago 0.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 3, Pittsburg

8.

American Association Carnes.
At St. Louis—Kansas City 3, St. Louie 10.

Rastern International League.
At Watertown—Kingston 3, Watertown 

L
At Oswego—Oswego 7, Belleville 3.

Caines To-day.
.International Association — Syracuse at 

Toronto, Albany at Hamilton, Troy at Lon
don, Rochester at Buffalo.

National League—New York at Phila- 
beluhia, W ashington at Boston, Pittsburg 
at Indianapolis, Chisago at Detroit.

American Association—Cleveland at St. 
Louis, Brooklyn at Louisville, B.: .miore at 
Cincinnati, Athletics at Kansas City;

Eastern International league —Oswego 
at Belleville, Kingston at Watertown.

The Championship Eeeord.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
. Won. Lost. Won. Vt

Syracuse.... 32 10 Buffalo.. 16 21‘
Rochester... 23 18 Troy*........ 16 23
Toronto....... 25 16 London ..,.. 16 25
Hamilton.... 23 20 Albany......... 9 29

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AM. ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost, Won.L’t

33 15 Brooklyn... 37 16
31 17 St. Louis .31 15
30 22 Athletics . 30 19
27 22 Cincinnati... 29 21

Chicago.., 
Detroit....

New Y’ork. 
Philadelphia. 24' 
Pittsburg . 16 
Indianapolis. 15 
Washington . 17

Cincinnati... 29 
Baltimore... 24 
Cleveland... 17 
Kansas City. 14 
Louisville... 14

ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 2!i c. 
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 2He. 
Gold Sash Ribbons at 2Sç.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Check Dress Good.*# dt 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at 10c.

Good Corsets at 
Good Silk GI ores 
Good Parasols at

S3ES X
2S cts. 
at 2Sc.
2S cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
Colored Ribbons at 5 cts. 

. Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.
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HALL, INNES & GO
âr,/)!fiw showing all ths nowest and latee 
designs In this dôpart.raent, comprising in 

ptrt the following
Hew Wilton» wick Kor tiers Co uieleh, 
ew Velvet Bi-iicwla wltk Herder* ~ce 

■untrli. New Hrasael* with Corder» to 
match. New Krunwel» for Ha|l» with Bor 
derw nnd Ntalr tier pel» to match. New 
Tapestry l'arpel». New Tapeetry Bqaaree 
»u«l c rank 4 loth». New Wool Carpel», 

;*ew I alea Carpet».
Al-u » Iimvm »»w.-rtmeut of New Engliwh Fluor 
4)il Clothe, Clothe, Linolume, Matting», Dag- 

Indian uud Smyrna ltuga, MatS, etc., etc.
Am we now dovute one ntore exclusively to Car 
peta we cuntid-mtly claim to have a variety 
equal Vi ariy to be found in the, cities, >nd 

onld therefore respectfully invite all in n&d 
Carpeti* or House Farniehing Good» to eoine 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbe Baü^ IRevicw.

TUESDAY. JUNE 26. 1888.

A FEELING TRIBUTE.
At the opening of the.Dlooeean Synod of 

Montreal, the Bishop, the Bt. Rev. Dr. 
Bond, In the course of his annual charge, 
thus referred to the late Hon. Thomas 
White, who for many years was an active 
member of that body:—

" Since our last meeting many valuable 
and beloved members of our church have 
been summoned from their labours here to 
the life beyond the grave. The whole Do
minion suffered a heavy loss in the death 
of the Hon. Thomas White, Minister of the 
Interior. He was taken from us in the 
prime of his life and usefulness. To me, 
personally, as to many here present, he 
was not only a valuable co-worker and in
telligent adviser, but he was also a very 
dear friend. Though at the time of hie 
death, owing to his duties at Ottawa, not a 
member of the Synod, he seemed still to be
long to us. So short a time had elapsed 
since his presence here was almost a mat
ter ot course, that It was hard to realize 
that anything more than temporary ab
sence bad separated him from those who 
loved him so well. A native of Montreal, 
with the same opportunities for education 
as other lads in the city, a High School 
training, and experience acquired by resi
dence In the midst of a large and Important 
commercial community, he contrived while 
still a youth to build himself up In strength 
of character and conduct, and make his In
fluence felt for good on the young men of 
his own generation. He was always found 
on the side of order, reverence and pro
gress; hie piactlcal Christianity made him 
benevolent and kind wherever men needed 

-IhahAteiAcrf sympathy of a I

lie and private. His riper years justified 
hie.earlier promise, his versatile talents 
found ample scope in-the Legislature and 
1n thé Oduncil Chamber. Those above him 
appreciated his perspicacity and thor
oughness, And rising men recognized 
in him a leader. At the time of bis 
lamented decease he was, I believe, one 
of the most trusted and able statesmen in 
the Dominion. A country governed by such 
men as the late Thomas White cannot fail 
to become great, for largeness of heart, 
simple religious faith. Integrity of purpose 
judgment to think and eloquence to pro
claim—the results of thought are fruitful 
seeds indeed wherewith to sow the future 
of any nation. It Is seldom that so many 
talents and virtues are possessed by one 
man, but It Is possible to most men to emu
late some of them. The best monument the 
sons of Montreal can raise to-the memory 
of him we mourn Is a living monument 
formed of men resolved to do their best, to 
cultivate In themselves the powers which 
have been given them, ana the virtues 
which spring from the in-dwelling spirit of 
Ood, so that they may be able to respond to 
their country's need, and serving Canada 
In church and state, carry on such good 

..........  ‘ ‘ jr. Whit

SIMON ELIJAH IS DEAD.

HE EXPIRES AT THE HOSPITAL AT 
8 O’CLOCK THIS MOBHUFO,

The Prisoner Before I be Magistrate— lie 

Will Be Inclined 'For Murder— 
Corner Fife Holding an Inqnoel

Simon Elijah, the Indian, who was abut 
on the market square un Sunday afternoon, 
by James Farley, died at the Nl -hulls 
Hospital shortly before nine o'clock this 
morning.

Coroner Fife was at once notified and an 
inquest is in progress at we go to press, 

THE PBIBONKH.
James F. Fnrlrv w->= before the Police 

Magistrate ou A. noon. Without
bearing any wltuv. . . . uj prisoners was
remanded for one week, pendidg the result 
of Elijah’s injuries.

Farley will now be Indicted for murder.
Advice to Mothers.

Mrs. W1 inflow’» Soothing Syrup ehoiild as 
ways bo used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suitor at onoe;lt product 
natural,quiet aleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright es 
u button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether rising from teething or othercausee 
26 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Winslow'sHoothing Hyrup,”and take no other kind. ^

First Public Entertainment
The Endeavor Society of Obarlotte-et. 

Methodist Church.wlll hold their first pub
lic Entertainment at the School Boom, on 
Thursday evening nexl.^ An Interesting
Jirogramme will be rendered. Admission 
ree. Welcome to everybody.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla operates radically upon 

the blood, thoroughly cleansing and invigora
ting It. As a safe and absolute cure for the 
various disorders caused by constitutional 
taint or Infection, this remedy has no equal. 
Take It this month. ______

Beady.
There was a rousing meeting of the 

committee of management of the Dominion 
Day celebration last night, and the various 
sub-committees all made highly favorable 
reports. Everything is now In tirst-class 
shape and a gigantic affair is sure to be 
the result. . __

iilve mem a Chance.
That Is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery It Is. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot hair do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid of them. That 
is to take Boschee s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even if everything else has failed you 
you raav depend upon this foi certain.

works as were delighted In by Mr. lite.”

OUR BOYS UBDBR CANVAS.
Putting In Ike Annual Drill

and Incidents of the Camp.

UANANoquE Camp, 
June 22nd, 1888.

We have had very warm weather down 
here since Wednesday, and the boys aie 
getting pretty well baked up. The camp is 
very orderly for such a large one. It Is the 
largest camp held In eastern Ontario since 
1872, The camp is situated about 2,000 yda 
from the banka of the rlvpr St. Lawrence) 
and about three quarters of a mile from the 
town. We are the only corps from the 
western end of the district. We are dlvld 
od into three brigades, Cavalry, 
Artillery and Infantry, under the 
the command of Col. Duff of the Cavalry, 
Col. Cotton of the Artillery, but I do not 
know who Is In command of the Infantry 
Brigade,with Col. Straubenzle In command 
of the camp.

The corps In camp are as follows
*th Regiment Cavalry, Lieut. Col. Duff, 

Kingston.
Prescott Troop of Cavalry, Capt. John

Raney.
Ottawa Field Battery, Col. Stewart.
Kingston Field Battery, Major Dren* 

nan.
Durham Field Battery, Port Hope, Major 

McLean.
(tananoque Field Battery, Col. McKenzie.
" A ’’Battery, Kingston, Lieut. Heandam.
10th battalion, Plcton, Col. Hogg.
42nd battalion, BrockvlUe, Col. Matheson.
47th battalion, CoL Kirkpatrick, King

ston.
49th battalion, Belleville, Col. Brown.
59th battalion. Cornwall, Col. Brediu.
The Durham battery looks splendid this 

year In theli new uniforms, and we have a 
splendid lot of raeq and the best horses on 
the ground, but I suppose it is not proper 
to blow ones own horn, we will leave others 
to do that for us.

NOTES.
We do our .target practice td-morrow 

(Tuesday), and will be Inspected by Gener
al Middleton on Wednesday.

The Y. M. C. A. have a tent on the 
ground and it Is a very handy thing too, 
as you can see all the dally papers and do
Sour writing there without being disturbed 

y the rows that aie always going on in 
the lines. The W, C. T. U. nave Also a tent 
on the ground.

All the hoya^are well And appear to be 
enjoying themselves. We expect to leave 
hero for home on Friday evening or tiatur 
day morning next.

Held Over.
Owing to the fact that we go to press at 

12 o'clock to-day, a considerable amount of 
matter is held over. '

Cheese Market
The regular fortnightly meeting of the 

Cheese Board Is fn progress aft we go
Kress. There Is a good attendance of Doth 
uyers and sellers.

When Baby wss sick, we g»vs her Castorta, 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Caatoria. 
When she became Mise, «he clang to Castor!», 
When she had Children, she gave them Casteria,

i get-
iilt-

__________
Purifying Medicine, Lose no time in 
ting a bottlH t>f l>r: Carson'e Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. 8**ld by all Drug-
«“*•» __ ____

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!»

“ I unsure you, father, the one thing needed to make the furnishing of this library com
plete In a lovely hanging lamp in pince of thin 
aland one which we have used for years. No
thing Nt-eniH to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of n room like a 
nice... hanging lamp such as they keep at 
China Ha 1. Those ornaments up there, 
which I also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, and 
just half the price I was asked for the 
same things In Toronto ; but still, father dear, I must bave the lamp.”

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,.

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets,

Ne . y Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New floods arriving every day direct from 
manufar^urers at prices the small dsalert£eau- 

cot compete with. • Buy direct from.

IMPORTER

Bricklayers’ and Lyons’ Uni
No. 12, Peterborough.

To the Atchitecta and Builders of. the Town 
«/ Peterborough.

Gentlemen.— The members of the Bricklay
ers’ and Masons' Union, No. 11, Peterborough, 
have decided to take no sub-oohtracto after 
the 1st day of June, 18h8. We take this step 
believing It to be to the Interest of ArchllotU and Proprietors of buildings, to deal directly 
with us, and not, a* heretofore, letting our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-let it to us, frequently at a ’ohm to 
owners of buildings through interior material being used to secure ’be carpenter a profit. 
We therefore consider It would be to the In
terest of all concerned, to have each trade con
trol Its own line of work.Signed on behalf of the Union,

.1. J. H A HTMLY. President. 
GEO. ROHE, Vice-President, It. SHKEH Y, Bscretary. 

dl87eod-4w24 ADAM DAWSON, Treasurer.

“ Our National Foods "
will cure dyspepsia. Medicines may afford re
lief for a time, but the use of these foods will 
cure It. They are desiccated, prepared, nutri
tious, palatable, and supply the waste» of the 
body as no other foods will do.

They are a* healthy as fruit for summer 
food. Hend five cents to pay postage on good 
trial sample to

F. C. IRELAND & m
“Our National Food Mills,’’

27 CHUBCH ST., TORONTO.

STEAMFR MARY ELLEN

THE new and fast STEAMER MARY 
ELLEN will commence her regular tripe 

on the back lake waterson Monday, June25th, leaving Lakerteld every day for Burleigh Falls, 
Jutland Lauding and all points on Htousy 
Lake,Furl her announcements will ba-made -In a.

Special rates to Excursion Parties, for which 
apply to >

V" ’""C. YuUNG,dl*7- wS8 .... Young s Polut P. O.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

Miss Amstrong’s.

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tant, Awning and T&rpaiilin 
Manu' veturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the best Hail, 
Tei.t and Awning Maker in Canada. 

Tents ot every kind {lu stock and made to

Canoe, Y icht and Boat Hails of any design 
ma u to order. - TENTH TO BENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PBTBTBOROUOH.

the

PIANOS.-
Cannot be Excelled for Lightness and 
Bvenneaa of Touc >. Volume of Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thirty of these 
have been sold within a few mont he by

J. W. CROSBY
an -enterprising music dealer who buys for 
cash and sails on easy terms of payment, and does business on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call and see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment of UNE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES
PKy&8J.iC’ STANDARD. EMPREHH and 8INUERH, al lowest tlgun-s, under the man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. 
Renting, Repairing, and Helling a specialty.

J. w. CROSBY,
George-st,, opposite the market.

MORE SLED6E HAMMER WHACKS
Ring Out

TH B

fJOYFUL NE\NS\

52% c.

At HIGH PRICES.
Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 

Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

* the Dollar Clothing Sale.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

We licit' to the Line let the Chins fall where they 
tne nursue the even ten.av nf thciv tnnn They ave

Right we are ! Right ire shall be !
may. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. _____ „
content to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and get left, llow can the six months 
time men compete with COUCHS, llie Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to buy at Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the A ye are going to do for the next 30 days and when 
you read reflect, and when you reflect, come and bug from them, for you cannot buy from 

~ " ' " » ... following prices ; For thirty daysany wholesale house in Canada at the

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.

Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c, each. 
». .»./<■ i,i/•/!tut. pmtlifutiuA aM.i’Ujjutuul aü*l/tutc iLtiXMiAniitiiLU tu do JJuï Jjurtptst Hoiking Hitsimuts- to- the 

(tuiU-ceoch-thru gotft~lf ogn fri*m*l*,thebuye**, wHtesenlitce tknPmtf ytrm or r/tmteh^hfis ever_________________________________„ . _ _ _
• rnfrnw tee Raré fffren antLurr-pfri-nti hi Men’* «f Clothhuj. Thr Vublir tnivu rrHf otnlën'Wei'Pf&Wir 'ffretUimU* -
liuluceineiitn. The public hove our beet thdnke. He regret that the rueh true so large on Saturday that ice eould 
not give our customers all the time ice would like. Two additional Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next 110 that 
all who come Ctln have ample 'attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Square Healing, in an Hon
orable Square Wag, and with prîtes :t:t\ nereent. all round below all competitors are the Ironclad basis on which

we arc doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

we will sell you :

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 

Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.

Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 
up, worth double the money.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

àf.'Mÿ-.sv/.'r,.,MV)---------
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CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
& TURNER

WILL ON WEDNESDAY OPEN OUT ONE OF THE FINEST STOCKS OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, ETC

if|

s

■I
EVER SEEN IN THIS PLATE GLASS CITY.

I

No Shoddy, No Trashy Goods.
EVERYTHING NEW AND STYLISH. *

EVERY GARMENT EXAMINED AND RE-EXAMINED, OUR REPRESENTATION ABOUT OUR 
GOODS WE CONSIDER OUR BOND. AN ACTIVE BUSINESS DEPENDS

• UPON FAIR DEALING.
The Prices that Sell are the Prices that Tell, and of this you will be convinced if you call and examine

our immense stock. No trouble to shote (foods.

WYATT
J. H. WYATT.

OLJLTZG OF SH.EPPARDSJ
it et ice en Tifffior <f Macdonald's inrug Start? and T. Menxies' Hook Store.

J. A. TURNER.
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DAILY EVENING KKVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, JUNE 2H, 1888.

flOOEOESH».

"At this season many Housekeepers 
•re replenishing tbolrlauppilsu of Tableware 
and China. City folk are tarnish tog summer 
cottages ; country folk are dills « up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old l omestead : *» f ftp 'll PHTt
town’s folk are picking ana cliooslog here and . ■ ' '

• H»»m. &<any would Ihi glad to know of a // ff ZTlCKCt
plare whose special business 1h to meet these 
wan's and desires; that alms to Furnish es
sentially 'good wares at consls ently low 
Prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not o-mpel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, hut allow 
you to select each coarse of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does uot| try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care - 
*ul selection of pattern When yon want 
fable wear will you give us the opportunity to 
serve you. j

SEVENTEEN DAYS SALE!

W. J. MASON,
-4L

^Removal Sale.
hi
<1
02

a
<1

>
0

H

CleariDE Prices ii Corsets, 

Clearing Prices ii Gloves, 

CleariDE Prices io Hosiery, 

CleariDÈPrices in Parasols.-to
t> 
F 

ti

1. s. mm & oo.
-4L

New Novels
SAILSBU RY'S.

E E. HENDERSOI
Irenrer of Mvriage LlttHW.

Office over Tally's Drug Store, George-et., Pet
erborough, lyd45 A w8

NOTICE

ext Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods.

•ket on them, with the Sale Price-in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must have room for his Cloth-
Every Line wi

the llotisc. 1 aIk about 25c. 

with an Offer of

ing on Pirst-fioor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, ivill Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in 
on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don't Tempt him wit

$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE OH EARTH FOR CLOTHIHG AHD DRY ROODS
For the next 27 Bays. Just arrived, Boys Suits #1.75, Lovely (foods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, - 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever
Men’s Pants - - t ' 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,

Men's Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED,

Downfall in Prices. . PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail

road tares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

'PrcKIce Raya Meeting.
A fpedal meeting of Jubilee Lodge No. 7, 

Prentice Boys, will he held In their hall to
morrow (Wednesday) evening at the usual 
hour. A full attendance of members Is re
quested. ______

Sir*wherry and lee Cream Festival.
The “Ladles' Aid" of Charlotte-st. church 

will hold a strawberry and Ice cream festi
val at their Sabbath School room, Thursday 
July 5th, 1888, at eight o’clock. Admission 
10 cents ; refreshments extra. 7dl49

Excursion to Jubilee Point.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

THE PETERBOROUGH AND BELLE
VILLE ASSOCIATION.

The Conference Held In the Mnrrayet. 
Church—Mst ol Delegatee-Open Ing 
Services.

The annual conference of the Peterbor
ough and Belleville Association of Baptist 
Churches was opened in the Murray-st,

tit. Luke’s Sunday School Pic-Nic will be church at 10 o'clock this morning.
The Rev, P. Clifton Parker took Ihecbair, 
The following Is a list of the clergymen 

and lay delegatee:— .. . ,Bailli^boRo.—Rev. 1. J. Bennett, stud
ent, Mesure. H. Jewison and J. Veals.

Bbllkvillb.—Rev. D. N. Mihell, Messrs. 
(J. Davis and O. Jones.

Brighton,-Rev. J. Reddick, Mrs. 8. 
Chase, Mrs. «.McCartney and Mrs. J.Gould.

Campbbllfobd. — Rev. Hugh Shaw, 
Messrs. J. Hay and J. Mather.

, uun0 o V..W.O ____________ _ . Cbamahe —Rev T. C. Sow ter. Messrs. D.
afternoon and evening. The attendance oil Xs.' G.

~ ---------------------------- ------------ “| Wbiun and Mrs, U. Turney.
Coboubg.—Rev. H. H. Hall, "Student, and 

I Messrs. E. Squires and C. Tapscott.
el—Rev. Wm. Peer and Mr. J.

held at Jubilee Point, Friday, June 29th. j 
Steamer Golden Eye leaves Peterborough 
whàrf at 8 a.m., calling at Ashburnham 
Return tickets: Adults, 40 cents. Children 
25 cents. a 6dl44.

Oub customers always speak when they 
pass by, and say “Xamine these Xcellert, 
un-Xcelled T's at The Pantry."

The Clrcoe.
Howe’s circus exhibited again on Monday

THE COUNTY COUNCIL. confibming tub awabd.
-----— A by-law was Introduced by Mr. Kidd to

Koport ef the VriImim Committee—The confirm the award of the administration of 
éeaalon Cloned. ! justice arbitrators, and it was passed.

COUNTY PBOFBBTY. AU< TIONKEBB' LICENSES.
Mr. Sandkbson read the following re- A by-law was introduced bv Mr. Stewart 

port:— ; to amend By-law No. 12 and amendments
(1.) That the County Engineer be instruct- thereto so that for any auctioneer’s license 

ed to repaint and repoint the office of the for a period less.than six months, the fee be 
Clerk of the County Court and also to have 1 “ " ’*** '
the floor of the vault thereof cemented.

(2 ) That the County Clerk be Instructed 
to value the Court House building at $10,- 
000, the County Court Clerk’s office at 
$2,500 aud the land in connection with the 
above at $:w,000 for the purpose of furnish
ing statements of assets as required by

(31 That the County Clerk be instructed 
to procure a telephone for the judge’s 
chambers.

(4.) That the County Engineer be in
structed to procure the necessary tile for 
carrying the water from the county build-
ln*i

either occasion was not very large, but the
fierfotmance appeared to give every satle- 
actlon. Tents wore struck last night and 

I at an early hour this morning the party 
' —nd Junction ♦— "

A bad gang follow the Howe circus',“Ui 
I they are not connected at all with the

,________«•. T. c. tk>«<Rt"3*iii?«- N.
l^fi&wSilurof-xSnrj. tiowliDK. BMn.

P. Hinman, B. Bradley and E. B. Hinman. 
Lakefibld. — Messrs. Wm. Lang aud

{circus. Notwithstanding the vigilance of j0hn Garbutt.
I the police the nutshell men plied their Norwood.—Rev. Wm. Peer, Mrs. Peer and
I trade to a considerable extent wad the I Mr. James Raddon.

...... Ki* ara t hat! a I Peterborough.—Rev. P. Cliftou Parker,fuckers bit freely. We are told that 
ather prominent resident of the county

I was touched for $20.

26 cents.

A Wheel Off.
While they were loading up the circus 

I properties on Monday evening on the I 
| market? square, one of the heavy wagons I rauianm. 

1 with a light buggy with ‘ 
ily 
I’m

Messrs. Wm. Graham 
Turnbull and W. Aldrk 

Pobt Hope.—Rev. D.

A. Gillespie. J. C.
________ Reddick, B.A.. Mes

srs. T. Dixon Craig, M. P. P-, G. Martin. < i 
Bandsman. G.Wtimlns and Miss Hume. 

Sidney.—Rev. J. Robinson and Mr. N.
SKLWYN.-Rev. J. B. Hull, Messrs. Wm.

From this date all notices in local columns oi 
tLe Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged; (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):—

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day.
Subsequent “ “ " 4 " " “
If for one week “ " 3 - " “ -----------

-N° “0t'“ "-”rUvl fur * le“ *n‘oun, than fhL wb4?=' I T'uoblrmon Mr.
I alter the collision. The occupants were |.mi?BuUer and Mrs Butler 
I thrown to the ground, but no person was I ^MlTHi_Rev; J. B. Hull, Messrs, James
I Injured. ______ ^___■___ I Mann and Andrew Young.

„ .. I Wabsaw.—Rev. W. Peer. Messrs. G. Fur-
Meet them Cordially. 9yth and W. E. Kidd.

The Directors of the Central Exhibition I Denominational Representatives.
I will meet on the morning of July 4th for I Rev. Dr. Welton, McMaster University, 
1 1 ' Rev. E. W. Dadson, B.A., edl-

Œbc E)aüv: IRcvlcw.
TUESDAY. JUNE 26. 1888. ____________________ _______ ______

-------------------  — - - -------=---------- ---- I thëpurpôae of finishing the revision of the I ^^nuït^ubSoatlSup

THE CITY AND

Xh_ I (Woman’s Work).xne negoun. I Note—The names of some of the ininls-
If you arc interested in aqutlc sport» I telB are pi^d opposite different stations.P

Weather Probabilities.
Freeh north-west to north winds; 1 
fair, and much cooler proceeded by j 
a few local showers.

White Wash Fabrlee.
Embrodlerlee, Muslins, L'ght Summer 

Prints, and Grenadines are all selling fast.
Special value In Parasols aud lovely assort- „„„ _____________________
ment of silk lace Mitts of English and Get- I wm be cheerfu'ly deferred to In all. the 
man Manufacture. All at the golden lion

Destroyed by F|re.

drop down to the lake and see the regatta, I as thev are duly accredited representatives
»r.y'rdîLrrto'.D,rulir5m,fl™mme<tru‘ "tEh«. Mr. V»rk„r ,ed the d„.,tloo.l 
SKÜÎ of rvwîûJ .ùd n.ddïlïï ra^ exerclaee. wnich c.ntlDuwl for au hour.
11. J t mnanZ* and tun ,f nr Mr J l B«T. Mr. VÂBK1B, on KfllUlfol tllu l*et»r MotiLl.nd «nu «urt th,^fao.« and Mr. It. | berounh conirregatlun. heartily W"lc,mi«l 
M. Roy will act as judge, and his decision '■he delegates. Kl “e;ui‘ deferred to In all the I do work for the Lord ahd he was sure the

I events. true brotherly and sisterly spirit which 
^ j characterlzeo true Baptiste world prevail

„ From modeet effort., ho neat g.Kula. btih ioT^Uti™ toS 2?d be
Yesterday afternoon the dwelling of Mr. quality, square dealing, good treatment. ^ know\hat since that*time the

John Donaldson, pn 5 con. of South Mona-1 small prottre, on to grand I churches had grown eo large tHat the As-
ghan, was completely destroyed by lire. I theway of Satisfying Bargains Is the motto J 80Cjat_ion had to be divided. He hoped in g
Particulars of the disaster were not learn-1 of Inti l antry._____ ____ _ I few years they would have to divide again,

1 , I Rev. T. J. Dowling, the retiring Miwler-
pu. i.son water. I ator, said they all responded cordially to

The marvellous results from the use of | the hearty welcome extended by Mr.
Parker. He referred to the history of the 
Baptist Church In Ontario, and said that 
Its history was one of progress. Though 

„ . , changes had taken place, ft was sweet t<i
drinkers of the- water. References are | kuow that the Kingdom went on.

The conference Is in session as we go to
Wanted, I ^ômînent citizens, 'bold by the glass and 1 preHB

Terry Smith wants’a new floor put on the I gallon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald,
1 Druggists, sole agents. dl40-w25

he rerort was adopted and by-law pas-
BOAD8 AND BBIDOB8.

Mr. Moloney read and submitted the 
following report:—

(1.) That By-Law No. 598 be amended so
to deline more strictly what bridges are 

assumed exclusively by this Council.
(2 ) That the report of the County 

Engineer be received and adopted.
(3.) That the members of this Council 

" iuHpect.Lhw.Big,BurlelgJi/ Buck- 
horn HùÊtSixmfnm'#. Narrows brtUgtij^Afld 
that the arrangement» iherefor be left la 
tbe hands of the Reeve of Laketteld

(4.)-That with reference to the claim of 
the Hague Estate .your committee recom
mend that If It is found that 
the Lakntield bridge occupies a different 
site from the old, that the amount of coiii- 
>eusatlon for any encroachment be llxed by 
he County Engineer and the Reeve or Lake- 

Ileld and If the estate does not accept the 
compensation so llxed that the estate be 
left to Its remedy by arbitration.

5. That a grant or $200 be given to the 
North Monaghan Council for the purpose 
of repairing the roadway between the 
countiesot Durham end Peterborough as 
an equivalent for a like grant from the 
United Counties of Durham and Northum
berland and that thy Reeve ol North Mon
aghan be a commlseioneer for the expeu- 
d ture of the same.

6. That the question of the propriety of 
paying the County Engineer a fixed salary 
>e referred to the Finance Commltte.

7. That with reference to the communica
tion of Messrs. Fortye and Elliott, asking 
for a swing in the floating bridge over Che- 
rnong Lake, that the matter be left for con 
sidération in the hands of Messrs. Sander
son. Moloney, Kidd, tit >wart, Burnham and 
the County Engineer with.full power to aet 
In the premises they desire most wise.

8. That the County Engineer be Instruct
ed to prepare plans for a bridge over the 
narrows, between Harvey aud Knulsmore, 
on the floating principle, and submit the 
same tir the Dominion Government for 
their approval .

9. That » grant of $90 t>e given to the
village of Norwc -d towards the re-huildtug 
of the bridge over the Ouse on Colborne-st., 
Norwood, aud that the Reeve of Norwood 
he commissioner for the expenditure of the 
same. ■ ^ .■ , /

The. report was adopted and by-law pass-
8GHOOL9.

Want- il.
A man on salary to work for the Manu- I St. Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa-1

tioturere- Accident Insurance Company. A I tlon and all diseases arlslng.lrom a torpid I h. , __
good position to Brat-class man. Apply by llv,.r la testltled to by hundreds of gratelul I ch.Viges had uken place. It 
MOBBISON ttoneraYAgento?*1,10 W * I drlnkars of the wab-r. Refelsnces ars | kuow“that tbe Kingdom went

Are stable. As it is now he Is afraid tha 
some fine morning he will drop in and find I 
half a dozen horses hanging by their necks 
with their bodies down In the place where | 
prleoners were kept once upon a time.

For Sale by Aeellea.
Messrs. G. A. Cox and James Stevenson 

having resolved to wind tip their cô-pirt- 
nershlp In all property held by them asMe Connell Meeting,

Four members of the Council were out of I j0jnt owners, have tioncltided to put the 
town on Monday night, some wore at the aame up jor 8aie py public auction In order 
circus and Mayor Stevenson and Council- I L , ,lore Davldaon, Langford, A. Ha'l and | to obtain a basis for settlement.

Prices shorn of Profits. ’ Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody pleased .with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Deeoratton Day.
This afternoon the members of the 

I.O.O.F. are decorating the graves of their 
brethren.

Me. » Company
No. 8 Company, 57th Battalion, will meet

_______  It com-1 for drill this evening at 7.45. A good at-
W*lncb~wer0~ tho#c wtiu turned up. The I laee , lot tbe tmeet property in Fetor-1 tendence le requested.new man, Councillor E. H. D. nail, was also I
on Band and prepared to ride the goat, but I borough. It will be sold on Monday, the 
as the other man. the seventh, 10 1 illlvturn up, no meeUng took place. His Wor- 1 9th July next, 
ship has called another meeting for Fri
day evening next.

. 2.1148
T* Friw Early

As this Is decoration day, and the Odd' 
fellows have expressed a desire for the 
business places to close earlier, the Review 
Is published at noon instead of at 4 o'clock.

A conductor on the Canada Pacific,
Of aches and pains was prolific,

He limped all around 
Until he had found

Kidd’s walkumphast shoes tbdspécifier
A Pleasant Outing.

Those who desire to take a day out of

Paia'yser» Again.
The lock works baseball team, known as 

the " Parai y zero,’’ had another match 
yesterday evening on the Priest’s Held.
Their opponents were a nine from English- I * ; “ ™ trates.town. The P's had very little difficulty In at the Court Howte to-day. One of the 
disposing of their opponents who were 1 Dairymen s Association Inspectors Is tbe 
snowed under in an eight Innings game by I prosecutor.

‘ ■’ The batteries were |

Shim Milk
P. M. Edmlèon Is trying-^ skim milk case

a score of 20 to 3.“ Paralyzers.’’ Pratt and Dally. English- irth«WeSr»rei . rramCei
L'unir ami IlufTrnAn Thfl "Para.lv/ 1 la and Oeueral Debility, will tryI f/kwn'"Fliller "and Huffman The “Paralvz I la and General Debility, will try Scott'» ■ Em.... town on Dominion l)ay of course wish to “.ther cSiky and wc are autbonz- Jjon “idl'5ih«fi?££?5bjS:

And a_pleasant and an inexpenslve jrlp. | @d to state that they are_open f<»r_chal- uisJent'benefit. Dr H. V Moti, Brentwood
The P. A. A. A. excursion to Belleville, |enges from any local club, within a radius ™B, write8 : “ i have used Scott's Emulsionam- ------ -------- •- — — - ------ 1 U ' Tt ------ ‘---- '* * 1 - - - ■ --------- *he secretary is J, Farley, Wuhwhere the great bicycle toeet aud races I Df 35 miles, 
will be held, gives the opportunity wanted. 1 works.
The excursion will be a pleasant one over I
the Grand Trunk to the City of the Bay. I Terenie t'onaervatory eiMesle. 
The tiekete are onlyAl-lO Juul-Arc goudL foe '

-• *' ■ ^ L ’cTlitwo days. The Peterborough bicyclists are 1 Many no doubt will leooUect the first an- 
going and some of them will take part in I nouncement that in September, 1887, a Con- 
the great races. ----------- jmgM—'-4-———*■

it ad van Luge tn oase* of Phthlble, 
and Wasting Dlseaflvu. It 

palatable. Putrup In Sue. and $1 elxe.

filllf » «rill 
It Sever rains but it pours, so It has oft- 

I en been said and as regards police matters 
! It appears to be true enough. On Monday 
I afternoon and evening the police were kept 
I busy hustling in drunks and by jnldnl^ht

servatory of Music was to be opened with 
a Board of Management, comprising men
whose names were eminent throughout the uuov|lu* u> „
entire country, and with Mr. Edward Fish- I alx°ofthem^'were* oaged". At the 
er; the well-known Toronto musician, as 1 court John Sharp, alias “
Musical Director. The proposal met with I ens, " was the nfft' vtctlra. 
marked encouragement, and the Conserv- said he* was guilty and was 
atory opened under successful and most I assessed $2.00 or ten days. It is not ueoe»- 
brilliant auspices. The first season has sary to state that John took the days.

The Mew N.A. Temple.
A grand opening of the new Salvation 

Army temple will be held on Saturday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, July Uth,

. is, 16th and 17th. Commissioner Coombs,
Commander in Chief in Canada; Major ---- -------------- ----------------------------- ------------- ------------ _
Bailey, Cnlet of Staff ; Majors Glover, I brilliant auspices. The first season has sary to state that John took the days. Ed 
Woolley and Spooner, other staff officers 1 found over 600 pupils in attendance, drawn ward Allen John Hanson, and John 
and somé forty field officers will be present, I from alt quarters of Canada, as well as To* O’Neil were slmilary treated. The latter 
besides hundreds of soldiers. On Saturday I ronto Itself. During the season a large I is a tatooer And has been around town for 
night at 8 p.m. a grand welcome of officers I number of Concerts, Recitals, Lectures, I some time. .He created some excitement 
and dedication of the temple will take I etc., have been 'ven. These collateral when placed In the cell by breaking a pane 
place. On Sunday meetings will be held I and/ree advantages all aid in the formation of gia&s and chewing a portion 
at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and s p m. On I of a broader musical education than can of it. He also .talked of commltt* 
Monday (the day oF days) at 3 p.m. there I be obtained through the pursuit of the or- ing suicide and attempted to 
will be. ft grand march with the war I dinary practical studies alone, and are to make a noose of his suspenders. He 
chariot, from 5 to 7.30 p.m. a grand banquet I be valued accordingly. The prospects for went up on the. h|lj also. Edward and 
In the new barracks, aud at 8 p.m. tragic I next season are said to be eo very enoour- Harry Lynch were charged with lighting, 
MMioflvf ilte and death; On Tuesday at 8 l aging that negotiations are even now pend- I by officer MtiGlnty. Xbey pleaded not 
p.m, there will be a grand farewell or Com- [ Ing for the purchase of a site on which a guilty and the evidence of_several witnesses 
missloner Coombs and staff officers. The I large Conservatory building, Concert Hall,

“ ------ -------- “ ■ ' * nd / ---------------------  --------

not less than half the annual rate. It was 
passed.

The Council then adjourned.
Avoid the une of calomel for. bfllloua com

plaints. .Ayr's t at - m-i ic l‘Ills, entirely vege
table, have Lvlu tek.vd forty years, and are 
acknowledged to be the best remedy for 
torpidity 7>f the liver, costlvenese, and lndl-

IHDSOMhS 4 BCTDE

Clothing to make you like a 
fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you: a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

ISphfiMWiE
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your or der and try our 

work.

T. DOLAN & CO.

JOHN H. PECK.
Artesian Well Contractor. Deep 
drilled wells, shallow or drive wells 
an ci freezing pumps suppl ied. Write 
for informàtlon. Address Peter 
borough. twl3-d73

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
fHF COOK'S BEST FRIEND

R. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale By Public Auction.
I am instructed to sell by Public Auction on the grounds on

TUESDA Y, 10th JUL Y, 18SS,at 2o’clock p.m.
that valuable property, Park Lot number 6, In Township Lot number 1.3In < iunceeslon IS 
of the Township of Monaghan, now in the town of Peterborough, better kupwn as the

IR,- C. CHURCH LOT.
The Park Lot has been sub-divided Into 72 building lots, having frontage each of 50 ft 

and depths from. 100 ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 feet In with. There are four liota frontingfronting 
For plan of eub-

>p1 - .. - ______________________ ____ ______ ____
on Park-et. 34 fronting on Gllmour-st. and 34 fronting on Charlotte-st. 
division of Lots see posters.
_____ TERMS OF SALE

Ten per cent: doHMy^Wentr t>ei 
e y/^aie ; and tka balance will bf 

exceeding 6 years, as chaser desire»,
DUMBLE A BBONARD, O. STAPLETON,

Vendors’ Solicitors. Auctioneer
Peterborough, June 28rd, 1888. 12dl47-2ll26

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR ----- $|.00 
TOMATOES ^ - io CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER - I5ICENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

Mr. Finlay read the following :—
1. That a grant of $25 be given to the Pet

erborough Teachers’ Institute.
2. That Messrs. J. Stratton, Town School 

Inspector, James Coyle Brown, County 
School Inspector, and John Davidson, B.A., 
be tbe County Board of Examiners to ex
amine teachers and give certificates in ac
cordance with the statutes in that behalf.

3. That the petition of-the Pe erborough 
Teachers’ Institute praying for the revoca
tion of tbe proposed fall examinations to be 
held by the County Inspector ft r the pur
pose or judging of the statues of the schools 
)e not granted.

The report was adopted, and by-law pas-
PKTITIONH.

Mr. Stewart read the following report:
(13. Your Committee reoommed that the 

Ontario Legislature be petitioned to repeal 
the Municipal Act, In so far as It permits 
municipalities U grant bonuses tor the 
promotion of manufactories In their limits. 
, (2). That the Council appoint the County 
J edge, the County School Inspector and the 
Reeve of Douro as arbitrators, to revise, 
determine and alter the boundaries of the 
school sections affected by the petition of 
Donald Cameron, Edward Christie and Wm. 
Evans, Trustees of Union School Sections 
numbers 7 aqd 6, of the Township of 
Aaphodel.

BLANKS.
On motion of Mr. Mansfibi,d, the Clerk 

was Instructed to procure 310 worth * 
* * Conblank forms for the user of County Magis-

RE-OCCUPIED
JOHN HACKETT

Hecyigtun occupied hie former premieee next 
door to'Fortye k Phelan's Hardware Store.

The Store, which ban been undergoing extent 
eive alterations; and improvements, is now a 
model.place ofTmsiness, and the public are in 
vited to call and take a look through the pr -

The increased (accommodation and conven
ience afforded us for doing business will no 
doubt help to conqiereate ns and our customers 
for the inconvenience caused by our removal 
during the’alteratlons and we hope to see al 
our friends back again in our handsome new 
premises.

JOHN HACKETT

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 

Goods delivered free.

"W". J". MOEEO’W.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

S HOETLT SELLS
to clear out tW entire stock now on hand.

The newest patterna and in many sty lea of finish

-A_T NEARLY GOST.
Before you finish preparations for your holiday trip call at SHORTLY’S 
and get a handsome VALISE or HAND BAG. The beet and molt 

durable in the market now in stock, all aizee and shapes.

HELLO!
GOOD

HELLO!
NEWS.

AN INVIVAYION.
The Warden said that Mr. W. H Law 

had Invited the Council to visit his bridge 
works on Saturday.

The invitation wawircAptod for 10.30 
o'c lock on Saturday;’

The Council théu^djourued until 9.30 a.m.
Saturday.

SATURDAY.
Phe council resumed at 9.30 o’clock oh- 

Saturday morning.
__..... ____ BDBTiKIQH BOAD8. ____ .

Mr. Elmhibst moved, secondecl by Mr.
Finlay,—That a ^rant of $25 be made for 
the side line on Concession 14, lots 25 and 26,
KM.uufC' tr-d’,wd atao M ,or spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore ive have

Mr. Sandebson said that there was no 
appropriation for these grants and the rate 
wor> struck.

Mr. CABHMCTT s»td he km^w tbat-^me of 
the roads at least needl'd the work.

After further discussion the motion was 
carried.

THE COUNTY LEVY.
The by-law to levy the rate for the year

local officers and corps are making great 
preparations for tbe events, demonstra
tion and services in connection with this 
opening of the new temple.

Fbkbh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time on. at The Pantry.

Children 6ry for Pitcher’s Castoria

I Art Gallery may he erected. Id 149
gotttyand----- -------- ------
was taken, showing that Harry Lynch was 
endeavoring to separate a fight when he 
was arrested. Ho was discharged and 

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives J Edward was asked to contribute a fiver.
such os Pills, Salts, etc., when you can ge ----------*---------
In Dr. Garsou'e Stomach Hitters, a medl- Her*rord'« AeM riM*«ptiate
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans- fob impaibko vitality.
ing all Impurities from the system, and Dr. F- Skills », Pulaski, Teht»., says : *1
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Sold I think It Is a reliable medicine for Impaired 
by all Druggists. I vitality."

Methuen .......... .............. 4' 11
Burleigh ........ .............. 08 «0
Anstruther 
(’hand os |..........

.............. 42 11
Dummsr ......... .............. U78 7,
Euniamore 
Cavendish ......

............ 1096 31
.............  120 70

Mvtiaghna .......
. ..ÀÜV' 613 S
..... L28 i-l

UtonaT>ee......... .............  4926 91
..............4:168 k)

Here is Good Netcs for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 

Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 

not anxious to get the most in quality and value for every dallar they

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 

That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 

month. We promise Pouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 

Goods a t our Store. We have been selli n y t h c Best and Cheapest Goods 

trïÆM «# the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is
up as follows :— - * ----

Ashburnham ........................... $ 660 00
Lake field................. ,    879 60
Norwood................................... . ... 17» 40
Asphodel.............................. . 2188.00
Belmont............................................ 026 44

said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 

first visit us and then you ivill be convinced that ichat we say are all 

solid facts. That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 

—— we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
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It is Absurd
or people to expect a cure for Indige*
,n, unless they refrain frqoà^AStàiiR 
uat 1» unwholesome ; hut if anything 
ill sharpen the appetite and give tone 
, the digestive organs, it Is Ayer’s Bar- , 
: parllla. Thousands al 1 over the land 
stify to the merits of this medicine.
Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
reet, South Boston, writes : " My hus- 

,.md has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
lyspepsia and torpid liver, and lias 

i7$ren greatly benefited."

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

‘toston, Mass., writes, tliat, suffering 
,:>r years from Indigestion, he was at 
last Induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
and, by Its vise, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
cfolyoke, Ma98,, suffered:fQr oyer a year 

Tr<5m Syspepsia, so that sfee could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised fpr the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. "Three 
Lotties of this mèdicine,” she writes,
“ coved me."
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

PREPARED BY
Jr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass 

Pris- j |1 ; six bottle*, $5. Worth $5 s bottle.

Zbc E)atl\> IRcview.
TUESDAY, JUNE 30. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MBti. ALEXANDER.

mie cast a backward glance at ner as 
he left the room—a glance she did not pre
tend tv see. As soon as she was alone her 
hands dropped Into her lap—a grave, al
most sad expression crept over her speak 
lng face, which had worn se bright and 
amused an aspect, while she remembered 
the sharp pain, the corroding mortification 
that had eaten into her soul, and for which 
she had to thank the pleasanVmannered, 
distinguished-looking man who had just 
left her.

" 'All’s well that ends well,’ ” she mur
mured, rousing herself. "It’s all past now, 
and left not even a scar. I did not think 
his presence would’ have moved me so lit
tle. I will never avoid him, or s$em un 
friendly, bnt I defy him to flirt with me if 
I do hot choose. I hope he is enjoying his 

able with Uncle Sandy.

meaning, wnen toe sonna or an approach
ing carriage interrupted his attack on the 
toast and uewly-made strawberryjam.^

"It identifier visitor," he said. "Why, 
onemight as weel be in Edinburgh or 
London." —

"We had not many visitors in Lxmdon/' 
observed Mona. s*

As she spoke, Jessie, itye youthful house
maid, came hastily Into the room".

"There is a leddv spcerln’ for you, Miss 
Craig!" she exclaimed; "a bran* leddy, in 
a chaise wi* twa pownies.”

"It must be I»ady Finistoun," said Mona, 
rising. "I may bring her lu. uncle."

"Eh? Surely. Aik her to take a cup o’ 
tea."-

Mona hastened t<> the door, before which 
in a light bask •' 1-dly Finis
toun, ami beside .. . rly lady made
up in the most youthful style. „

■ "Ah! my dear Mona! So you are at 
home. I am so glad." She gave the reins 
to a smart, diminutive grodm, ami stepped 
out quickly, embracing M<tna with effus
ion. Lady Finistoun continued, "I was so 
delighted to hear /ou were within reach.
I have brought Miss Morton with me. 
You know Miss Morton? No! Oh, well, 
you ought; everyone knows her.”

"Then I must bé fid' Ohé," said Mona, 
laughing. "I am very glad to see you, 
Evelyn. You must come in, we are at tea, 
my uncle begs you will join us."

Descending the steps, she courteously in
vited Miss Mortou to alight.

"Certainly, with pleasure," said that 
lady, with much decision; and, followed by 
both new arrivals, Mona led the way to the 
library.

Miss Morton was very tail, and rather 
bony; her long neck was surmounted by a 
small head and a face short aud broad for 
Its size, rather of the pug order, with 
small, keen, light brown eyes. Her com
plexion seemed to fiqv©- suffered a good 
deal from exposure to weather, and was 
considerably and undoubtedly powdered. 
She wore a very masculine-looking over
coat of light tweed with a round cape, a 
small deer stalker cap, and a white game 
veil tied round It, which at present was

EFFECTS OF! FAILURE !
ANOTHER BIG STOCK
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Cranrl.

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DDY DODDS, 
PARASOLS, ETC., ETC.

STEAMER CRUISER.
IT NTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

j will leave the Lakefleld wharf on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, on arrival 
of morning train from Peterborough, for 
Julian’s landing and Htonvy Lake, etc.

Returning wlllarrlve at-Lakefleld In time 
to connect with the evening train for Peter
borough. Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and but
ter, etc., on board the boat To com me nee 
Saturday, 2Bth lust. T'aiu arrives at Lake
fleld at !f.5u a. m. Leaves Laketield at 7 .Jo pm. 
Further Information as to tickets, etc., apply 
to S. Henderson, Lakefleld. Thos. Menzies, 
Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Proprietor.

G. ÜRTLL8,
119w2l Master.

TO BE SACRIFICED AT

D

, Legal.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
1) ARRIHTER, Ac Cox’s Insurance building 
DOoorge street, Peterborough. ~ lyd-w

A. P. POUBSRTTB, 0.0.,». 
gOLJCITOR, Ac., Water Etreat, Petertoor*

dS2w7
EDWARD A. PECK.

(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.) 
DARRIBTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
L> Office in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, (Jeorge Street, Peter
borough.

HALL * HAYE8.

Barristers, solicitors and notak
IKS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of interest.

. D. HALL. LOUIS M. HAYES.

DORAN’S
BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, NO. 3, COX S BLOfK, G.EORGE-ST.

SALE COMMENCES ON SATURDAY, JUNE 16th, 1888.

THE STEAMER "DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master).

| T NTIL further notice the Steamer " Dawn” 
will leave the LAKEFLELD WHARF on 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on 
arrival of morn lng train from Peterborough 
for Julian’s Landing,tiprlelgh and Stony Lake, 
returning to connect with the evening train 
for Peterborough.

The steamer can also be chartered by the 
day for any port along the chain of lakes be
tween Lakefleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, 
Sturgeon Point, etc., by giving two or three 
days notice. For further information as to 
tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A.L. Davis* Co., 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist. Lakefleld, 
"to GAFT. EDEN,

.Proprietor.

JOHN BURNHAM.
> ARRIHTKR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an I) SOLICICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON

VEYANCER, Ac-Offloe:—Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of (Jeorge street. d Aw

W. H. MOORE,
BARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme• — * — . i4M   r,.  ... ,i —__ a
Hun1—.
Store.

continued.

Headache, Bllliousnees. Dyspepsie and 
ludigestion relieved aud at- once by Dr. 
Careou’a Stomach Bitters. Try it Sample» 
free

HER UUVER AND HER FATHER.
They fiaarrtl and fttddlr Kart* Oilier will 

Bullets.
IxDiANAfOLis, Ind., June 26.—Henry 

Raker, a farmer living in the north of this. 
;ity, had a young and pretty daughter, to 
whom George Long, a youug farmer in that 
vicinity, had been paying addresses. Mr. 
Baker seriously objected to the attachment. 
Last evening Albert, the young woman's 
orother, met Long and insisted that he should 
-ease calling upon his sister. The two had 
i fight witlvno particular damage to either. 
Young Baker went home and told his fa
ther of Jhe encounter, which so incensed the 
alter that he immediately hunted up T 

The two met on the highway. From words 
they came to blows and from blows to pis
tols. Baker disarmed Long, shot-him, and 

away from

THE SALE 01IHE SEASON
$6,590 Wanted by July 1st, 

THOS. KELLY’S.
triumphant, and Mary Black beside him., 

Mona welcomed her cordially.
"I am so glad to see you. Uncle Sandy 

lae gone out roun&the garden with a gen
tleman, so I will show you your room at 
-puce. She is looking blooming, Kenneth 
—better than when we met In Glasgow."

"I am so glad to see you a bit alone be
fore I meet Mr. Craig," said Mary, as she 
followed Mona down the long passage to 
her room; "I am very frightened of him."

"But you must not be se,” said her young 
hostess. "My unde likes those least who 
fear him most."

"It was so good of you to ask me. Keu- 
aeth told me all about it, and mother bid 
me present her best compliments to you.”

Then they had a little cheerful talk about 
the most becoming mode of dressing the 
hair, with a few words on She prevailing 
fashion of morning frock»; after Which it 
was time to go to the drawing-room, which 
they hardly reached before the bell rang.

Mona could hardly repress a senile when 
Uncle Sandy appeared, followed by his 
guest. Lisle looked rather grave, but Mr. 
Craig had an air of self-satisfaction, which 
■poke volumes as to the axaount of borlng 
hie victim had endured.

"And this is Miss Black? I am weel 
pleased to welcome her to Craigdarroçh. 
Any friend of Miss Craig’s, my niece, la 
welcome to me, especially a bonnie lassie 
like you. Sit ye doon, elt ye dodn." And 
he proceeded to ask a blessing of portent
ous length.

The midday meal proceeded very sue 
cessfully. To Mona's surprise, Lisle mode 
hlmsel'f' vérj pleasant, listening to all Un 
ele Sandy said With Interest, and just 
enough difference of opinion lo stimulate 
the old man to triumphant argument. He 
seemed to enjoy the very simple food set 
before him, and discussed isaing with 
Kenneth, inviting him to spend a day on 
the river’s side occasionally, sending a 
half-admiriag, half-defiant glance to Mona, 
which seemed to say that be was not to be 
easily shaken off. Seeing thkt It made 
Mary blush painfully to be noticed, he 
kindly left her alone. Directly to Mona he 
said very little, but he Inquired if she had 
seen this or that periodical or quarterly, 
and offered to send them up to her. Fin- 
nally, he was, he said, reluctantly obliged 
lo take leave, and the whole party went 
out to see him start.

"I suppose I may give your love to Lady 
Finistoun, Miss Craig? {She will be here 
to-morrow, I daré say. when she knows 
who is in her neighborhood. Many thanks 
for your hospitality, Mr. Craig. I will 
come up again as soon as I have seen 
M Gregor. Adieu.”

A wave of the hand, an uplifting of his 
hat, he tonçfied his spirited horse with the 
whip, and In another moment he was eut 
of sight round the curve of the drive.

'.‘A varra reasonable, wise like young 
mon, for ane in his position, and willing to 
hear truth from the lips of a thoughtful 
body. But he has his tempers, I’ll be 
bound. He was juht : anitfier sort n' man 
the day I went to meet him—short-spoken 
and scornful-like. But I daur say be xune 
saw that ^andy Craig could hold his ain 
with a'body. Aha, lad, he’s changed his 
tune the day! Come along, my bonnie 
bairn! Kenneth and me are going to our 
books, so Mona will take you round the 
gardens and the grounds, forbye the dairy.

CHAPTER XIX.—" ’Tie WELL TO BE OFF WITH 
THE OLD LOVE.

r Mon» felt yonngçr snd morrlttorKOT old 
self after this meeting with Lisle than she 
had done since her grandmother's death. 
The encounter had proved to her how com
pletely she had cast off the old feeling of 
regret and pain at her disenchantment, and 
showed her that she was stronger than of 
old. Still Lisle in a way interested her. 
His manners, when he chose, were attrac
tive, though Moua fancied she could per
ceive the baser metal of selfishness under
lying the silver-plating of hi» effective ex
terior.

». Vith all hie radicalism. Uncle Sandy 
was deeply gratified by the readiness of 
this fine gentleman to cultivate his ac 
guaintance. He was remarkably amiable 
and serene-during the whole afternoon Ü43 
evening after Lisle’s visit, although "he 
held forth at some length on the folly and 
evil effect »f titles on. their possessors, as 
wel as on society at laYge.

Liale proved a true prophet. The day 
but one after his visit, Uncle Sândy and 
his guests had assembled In the library to 
their five o'clock tea. This was a serious 
meal, with bannocks and scones, cookies, 
bread and butter, preserves, and toast.

It served to support nature till eight 
•’dock supper, after which came prayers 
and bed. Mr Qnlff h*d j»»l "asked •

"5111 ing hirrnnstauTljr. ’
ate

Lonfriidylng.

STEAMER BEAVER
\lr ILL, during the season 1888, ply betw 
» HARWOOD, OORE’S LANDING 

PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
HarwodU at 7 a. m., Gore's Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterlforough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
aud West evening trains, and leaving Peter- 
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m 
up to first September, and at 8.8» p. ia. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for 'excursion 
1 -irtleH at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, CAPT.
Gore’s Lauding, 

Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w2ti

CALCJUTT'S LINE OF STEAMERS

Nr. Worley’* Resolution.
London, June 26. — In the House of Com

mons yesterday evening Mr.’John Morley 
moved to censure' the Government for 'its 
administration of the Irish Crimes Act, and 
spoke in favor of his resolution. Mr. Gos- 
ch-in, Chancellor of the Exchequer, replied. 
After speeches by Messrs. Shaw Le Fevte, 
Major Saunderson and others the debate 
was adjourned.

A Scholar'* Death.
-Providence, R. I., June 26. Hon. Row

land Gibson Hazard, the financier, lit era 
teur, mathematician and metaphysician, died 
-suddenly in i'eacedale yesterday morning. 
He was in his 86th year.

Xfiu of Manley.
Suakim, June 26. Bundle Ray confirms 

the report of the arrival of a white |>oafia in 
the Bahr-El-Gazel Province, and says the 
Kàhlifa is sending a force to oppose the 
pasha's advance.

.4 Prince'» Jewels Stolen.
London, June 26. A thief entered the 

Crown J'rince qf Sweden’s apartments at 
Fran/aubud on Saturday night and secured 
jewelry worth $100,000, with which he es
nreV

In order to effect our object and yet the. above amount by the tstoj.Uily, ire have 
vSUnjil'.Ib cut iluttgg éké. prices ~lnI>iy(a4U;»ds a mhaSl^^va^~say"IJie priÎ!yiiÿpc.)ii; . ,V' 

cut you xan reiy onJhejacJ.-.-Xauxuri-rMtnparè'prlfeir and goods. ttte-curé not whether -it 
(a « Bankrupt Stock or otherwise. Our Stock ht all A’rie and bought In the beetmarket». 
We carry no old stork. We will give you a few quotation» to nerve you tin a guide, but you 

should see the goods to judge of the values.

The balance of our stock of Colored The Balance of our Josephine Kid
Cloves will be sold at 20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted.

You Should See Our Black Caeh-

STB. GOLDEN EYE
"IIT-ILL'leave Peterborough every morning 
>v at 8 a.m., for Harwood, calling at Jubilee 
Point, Gore's Landing, Idyl-Wild and Har
wood, Returning leaves Harwood at 3 p.m, 
connecting with the Cobonrg Railroad.

Single Tickets, ôQctë. To return same day 
75cte. Jubilee Point and return 60ots. Parties 

at reduced rates. Cheap family Ticket
For charter of Golden-Eye apply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor

R. R. HAMILTON, 
atC. P R„ Wharf Agent,

Satin Merveilleux will be cleared out 
at 40c. per yard..

The Balance of our Colored Satina 
atSOc per yard.

40 pieces of Black and White and 
Colored Stripe and Check Summer 
Silks will beaold at 26c. per yard to 
clear.

Irish Poplin Cresses, Plm Bros. & 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin (Duch
ess Quality1 to be sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk Plushes, 
all colors, to be sold Cheap. This Is 
thelbargain of the season.

3 pieces of Black Mascott Silk, rég
ula- price$2.00, to be acid at $1.25.

4 pieces of Black Cros Crain Silk 
to be cleared at 76c. per yd.

Ycu Should Seo Our Black Henriet
tas Silk Warp at cost, to clear.

meres, 26, 30, 35, 40, 60c. and up.
You Should See our Nuns’ Veiling 

at 125c. per yard.
You Should See Our Fancy Dress 

Cooda, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our Sl'k and Wove 
Dress Goods before you buy.

You Should SeeOurColored Cham- 
brays before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
before you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

5vV w ifaX

See What You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas Kelly's.

.l:> )’ds llf-arj tirey Ctitlun to be aold for $1 <H> '20 )’Us Seersucker* to be sold for $100

EXCURSION RATES
Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin 

bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenstown.

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrst-clase lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Line,from <Juebec,Domlnlon 
Line, from New York, While Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Line». Tickets for the above lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., {GEORGE STREET. 

PETERBOROUGH

JHutfical.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at SL 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox aud Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St.

I.Incn Towelling 
White Check Muslin 
Heavy ( heek tilngham 
Cheek llress hoods, see this ' 
While Cotton
I'rliil, (Colors warranted fast'1 

■20 pairs ladles' Nlrlped Hose 
12 t’ds All-Wool llress hoods

.TO
30
20

‘20
•211
*20

$1 (HI ‘20 1* Striped Chambrais (colors fast) $1 
SI 00 ‘20 " rintn Chanibrajs to be sold forSl1
St 00 12 “ French HressTloods 
$1 00 25 “ Printed Muslin 
$1 00 5 “ Ladles' tinder Vests 
$1 00 4 “ Ladles' Chemise .
$1 00 3 Setts Lace curtains
$1IKI 16 y’ds brass Linen

IMI
oo

<1 IK) 
$100 
$1 00 
$1 00 
$1 (Ml 
$1 IK)

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of & 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plan* 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory-.of Music, Lelpzis, Germany. 
L-acher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. o Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George «t. 
north. . -—_____________d3u

O W. RAWER»,

iARRlMTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor lu the Hu- 
ureme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 

Office Market block, corner .of George and 
btmeoe StreetH, Peterborough.

—MONEY TO LOAN. dlUiwitt

G. M. ROGER.
L»AR xtiTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. *e. 
13 dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. e. dS7-wT

HATTON A WOOD,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 

Streets, ever T. Dolan A Co’s store 
TO LOAN.
B. B. WOOD. B.A.

MOUNEY

O. W. HATTON

Accountant.

Ao
A. V. B. YOUNG. O.

Member iff the Institute uf Chartered 
counlantt of Ontario,

18 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
JL Insolvent Estates aud General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

............................................... . imdH»w2t
C. H. and Land Surveyors.

BICltABD B. BOOEB8.
WVl'KHIJ1TKNIXXii ENUJXKiilt, TUENT 
O NAVIGATION WUKK8. OfflMiV„tO0<* 
Block, Peterlforough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town aud County Engineer, office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dWw44

GEO. W. RANEY,
CIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICI

TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Icstlmatee 
and Surveys of any description made. Office i 

W j, aide of George street, over Bank of Com- 
—Toe. d 41 wig

Medical,

BOUCHER'S. O

SCOTT, B. A.,

— jpltal. OYKICB,—Brock-st.
flrst door west of Bank of Commerce. U13Vw24

DR. CALDWELL.
H,____ (iAte of Lakefleld.)

AS removed his office and residence to.. 
Brock-iit , north side, fourth house last' 

from Aylmer-st. Tklkpmonk Connection. 
_______________dVl-wl(Wiu

O. COLLINS, K. D., C. X.,
MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 

Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen's Univerrity, Kingston. Office:—-Burn 

ham s Block, Slmeoe Street, fourth door west 
from George StreeL All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwllMy

FRED. H BRENNAN , X. D., O M.
ÜELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL, 
A Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office u Hunter street 

diffiwxi U
Surgeons < ____________
opposite ML John's Choroh.

E. McORATH. M. D.. O. X .
LATE House Surgeon Kingston Ueueral 

Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Suillvau, George-st 

dl'Zlw22
S"1 ...... . ,!-,™"l!!Jl!Lj_l,l!!üïl,!!!ï)™ . .... 1U1"." ....... •

SRVaOXQ»,

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wkoîewtmenesH More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 

Dwders. Hold only in e.ctns Uoyai. Ha kino 
OWDSB Co.. ltMt Wall 8t- N Y

rA Very Large Stork of 'table Linens, lablr Napkins, towelling. Towels, Bed Spreads, Lace 
Curtains. I'laln and Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Billow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair Linens, 

Toilet Covers and Quilts to be sold at 1er y Low Prices.

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery is one of the Largest 
in the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Quality See our Ladies' Striped 
Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies' Colored Hose, 4 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies' Fancy 
Hose’ 5 pairs for 25c. and you will be satisfied. No Goods on Approval during this Sale 

and ONLY ONE PRICE. NO--------

WANTED !
A young man of experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Clock repair
ing.

HENRY PACE.
STABLER A DONELL

RIVER >IDK PLANING MILLS, Peterbor 
ring!., manufacturers of Door» and Sash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being hot.
rifaetlral men, they trust to be able to give 
heir petrous the beet of satisfaction, both In 

workmanship aud prices. Patronage respect 
solicited

H U. Stables. Iyd38 Jas. R Don ell

eOBDIAll

T HE OS.
Only One Price Store. Corner of George and Simcoe Streets.

DONT
IECLEGT m
Oovuw, Colds, H ox mb

it km, BaowoHiTie 
Wioorau Couoh 

Caour, Iwflubwza 
DlYMCULT BBBATHIWO

end ell Throet end Lung 
wnplslnts.

...._int to teke ; child-
tMgyafgfciftm

doe# ; heels sod curse 
like megte.

Prepared scientifically 
from the Pure Pine Ter.

Ï wish you would appoint an agency 
i*t get anything like it tot coughs«tuer 

bere. We can' 
and colds Justin Bahnari), Strathroy.

■anguor,
Headache,

Constipation
, ItemovsAb»- _ 
8»ItSr^»d*Rt.

Five Intelligent fnechan- 
les, fifteen clerks, thirty •

.......___ __ farmers,-flfteen teachers,
male or female, and ajmmber _of 
or Christian workers. From I'M» to gaoe per 
month for bright, capable per»ons. Only 
those open for positions and ere b«na fid* ap
Elicante will be answered. Write fully, T. 8, 

•INSCOTT, BbanTyord, Ont. _________ . •

WANTED !

ree. Address GKO. P. 
Spruce 8t., N.Y. ,

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY
T. HTJR.LEY

ÿ‘2.8Qû will buy Brink HiHinv ftml Corner Lot in centre of town"." 
?2,500 will buy two storey White Brick Store, Dwelling and 

stable. Good bargain and-easy terms.
$1,800 will buy a large two storey Brick Dwelling, stable and 

| acre of orchard.
$2,000 will buy a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality.
$2,100 will buy a two storey White Brick new, with j acre lot, 

hard and soft water.
$1,560 «ill buy that Beautiful property 5n Charlotte-SL 

ed under value.
$1,200 will buy a Brick Bouse on Water-st. north.
$800 will buy a Choice flew Éough Cast House on flarvey-st. 
$ 1,300 will-buy a Large Lot and Bough Cast House on Dub 

lin-st. " ° .
$750 will liny a Frrmi Dwelling, 7 rooms, on Slewart-st.
$500 will buy a Frair- House, large lot, on Elm-st.
$400 will buy a Frame House.on Crescent.st.

If you want to buy a bouae of any bind, call at <.m<*> and I will suit you. Choice Hotel' 
f.r for «ale. central. 3 Bualueee Stands, eitreme value, 100 Building Luts In sll parts of the

t *’ t " Quantity, quality, piloe and t#*rme

offer-

Datnting.
W. M. GREEN.

*ER, PRAbriUA'L URA1NFR, PAP- 
IANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 

treet. 
dl09

VAINTE ,
1 EH HAN'GER,___
DECORATOR. Rest deuce, McDonuel street, 
opposite Central i’ark.

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
UALOIMINKR. All work .lone with taste 

aud expeditluu Office, Aylmer street, south 
ol Hunter, _____ <151

R. CARTON,
"LTOUBB PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
LI House painting doue in the latest style», 
calclmlulng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Resident}» Water 

lydioe
graining and marbling, 
street, near Smith streeL

tiuvUferti anti Cunt nutat'd
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor, ah work 
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
BoxJtrJ. Residence, Gllmour street timdluu

^ J. J. HARTLEY 
DUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. OontraeU 

t ken—flrst class work done. Houees and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.Ô Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and;Aylmer 
treets. __ Jydio»

W*. FITZGERALD
/"CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
" given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reet. P. O address, Box 671. lydlW
D. GAMBLE,

"DU1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
* given. All work done with despatch1, and
(l.ence. Da 
Box :#1.

Street, Kaat of Water.
ItLi 

| p. o

WM S- MsStWAtil,

first class'- The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O
address. Box $2. dll*

* RUTHERFORD,
TDU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 

furnished for all c"
■to of thoroughly at 

an hand. P.O.
isesof bnlldlng. Largi 
oned materials always 

an hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 
street, north of Hamilton's foeadry. 41Ù9

We. whitehair

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.
CALCIMININU and REPAIRING done In 

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-*t„ 
near Mouth Ward School. Orders "Box iWi, Peterborqugh P.O. "uss

r^d>^rtls*g'inlS«i««$ newspaperseeut town. 6 Park Lots, 3 Small Farms, 1Ô Large Farms. 
• ■ *----- ..■onw1LLr7oo.l lo to suit Loasa negotiated aud Inauranoe written.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MIUvWRIGHT, has had 
1 years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills All jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pr*»-
ELI____________ ________________ -SS1Z

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Toronto Schooo’ of Dentistry Nitrons 
Oxide and.other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ofleelb. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Simcoe Street* 
Peterborough? lydAw

I'OR your convenience I will vifllt (see balow) to at- 
■' tend Ruptured, especially large ra»r*. of 

Wtik'U one hundred thou'eamt Lave t*eb ■UOCKSMKULLY adjusted IN 4-KRbON the lam a> years.< lui» Feei, Niiinal <"ur%Hlare, and all Deformi-tlee atraighteued by Mr.vHx.su *i. means.. ____ L_Pobitively eatIsfat-tory system fnrBt-i'dînvTiiieaea by Hall. Mend tic.lor book uf Invaluable Imortuatiou 
CHAS. CLUTH E, Sur>rkal Mil Mmit 

118 Kmc Strut Wist, TORONTO

DUrCHER'S FLY KILLER!
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder and guu as. for 
squirrels, only to stupify them, no llngerl ig ..—.w — æek it,

drink «uid are 
MILLED OI TklUHT

humanely, so quickly they cauuot get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace aud quiet. Always ask for DUT- 
4'HEK'M. I^r N»le Everywhere.

“ TOOTH BRUSH REFORM."
__qi t'iftu'ëft by the *' Hoitfntifto dtsirliiifti't —--

" The bristles oftooth brushes are extremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon the enamel,and Inducing diseases of
th.-tgum».’VLTrhei ■

». "conforms to all surfaces
of the teeth, thoroogbly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without, 
fnjinlng the gams.”
Dr. W. den. Reers, L. D. 8. of Montreal, 
writes : " It ough m be a luxury as well as a 
st ImuThnt to use the Felt Brush constructed se 
Ills,and Ibelleve that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon."

For sale by ali druggists. At wholesale by 
Lyman, Knox A Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Store* Oeorge-St.
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#or or to lientNEW TAILORING Y AIKS' LONDON GOSSIP,THE IMPERIAL PAliUAME.N T.
The AdnilnKIrHlIOii of the Crime* Art Sus

tained h> a .Majority of ».'l.
London, .lunfc *27. in the House of Xtom- 

ninns yo-sterilay the debate was resumed on 
Mr. Morley'b motion censuring the ifovern- 
inmit for its ^administration pi" the ‘•Irish. 
Cl imes Act.

William ' O’Brien (Nationalist! spoke in 
favor of the resolution and Henry Chaplin 
(Cqu. ) defended the Uovernmont.

LADIESTO RENT.
rpHAT HANIHOME BttlOK *. COTTAGE 
J. timwlT painted, papered, eic.L on Sintcoe- 
sl. op'fosite the i.-sldLenuo of Mr. Innv • (of 
Hal, innés A Co.) Apply to JOHN DOHERTY. 
Market Clerk. * 'bdlile<»U

BIG IPRICES REALIZED AT. HER MA
JESTY’S STOCK SALE.GENTS' FURNISHING WE WILL- SHOW YOU THE ph-iKST LOT OF

L adies ’ Undsrcloth in g

IN CANADA. HAND MADB.

EHTABLIHH M KNT.

$1,8 00MR. CEO. BALL
desires to Inform his friends and the public
funerally, that he will open In the store adjon- 

ug McAndrew di Noble’s,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid stock o
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

which have been selected with the greatvsi 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of t he gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stoek of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat- 
lugs trouserings, tweeds, broad'Clolns, etc.,eu\ 

Mr. Ball lptends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department; amt a praetieal, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, in well nuade goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully soli-dted. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop lor 
his money ts that of

XX*ILL *juy A LAKGË BEUCK HOUSE with 
” goo'l Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 

House, lu ceu reof town. .Enquireat Kkvikw 
Office. dlHtl

and 6realestSuccess—Interesting Items.
London, June 27.—The Queen's journey 

from Balmoral to Windsor was made in ab
solu to privacy. Her Majesty drove to BaL 
later in an open carriage drawn by four grOT 
horses. 'T here was no guard of honor at 
the station. At Terry îftll tno public weft 
excluded, the Lord "rrbvost of Abcrdeep 
having received a telegram from Major Biggéf 
in the morning requesting that nobody wouW 
come to the station. At 1’erth the blinds 
the Royal saloons were kept drawn. The

dr. Chap

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. “ Who is now more - responsible for the 
sufferings of the people under the. league 
tl.an certain English politicians who only a 
ftw years ago were the worst foes of the 
!• igue ? If might suit some to forget, but 
j - rylaxly knew that if there was one m.ui 
ii. England who was more respensihle than 
a: other for the atrocities of the league it 
was the leader of the Opposition who seemed 
to forget how he had encouraged them. 
(( riesof “ Shame !M “ Withdraw ! ") Mr. 
(Gladstone mightdiave forgotten what Words 
1 i used about the l'Urm llfte chiefs, hut that 
would nof he attributed to loss of memory 
t'nruugh intimities of age."

Mr. 11 ladstone, who upon rising was re
ceived with cheers, said that however much 
he was afflicted with loss Of niêihbi'y through 
infirmities of age, he hoped, for a time at 
least—(renewed cheersi -that he would.re
main "able to cope with antagonists of the 
calibre cl Mr. fnaulin. The Government's 
vote might he against them, hut their ulti
mate appeal was to public opinion.

The censure motion was reported, .'160 to
273.

LMP^ROiT WILLIAM'S SPEECH.
4 lutprcftatloii • < Tunlvtl in I'raucc-

< iiiiimciil- of I lie loiiili.n Hrro.
Berlin, June 27. -It Is reported that the 

Emperor hiipsolf composed a good deal of 
tlu -pcveh fi <on the throne.

The vumuf 'iits of the newspapers of Ber
lin are most favorable.

l' u:i-, June 27. The speech of Emperor 
William has created a good impression in

i«LSO MAGHINB MADB IN
JOHN CARLISLE Ah offeriug some of the 

tf beat mt.es lor building lu this county on the 
ea lest terms; also furnishes material to bulhl 
with No money down for live years. Low 
interest. House to tent on Downle-*t., near St 
Veter'» Cathedral.

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE. &c,
Will be i.leaaed to show th- m.

JOHN CARLISLE

Itlant», Thomas KellyBOY WANTED
'TOUT. INTELLIGENT BOY to a 
• prehsroom. Apply at Ukvikw UllhGEO. BALL ■uuuiHiiij;, hu naa society tp a greater or I6H 

extent; tlie middle class has not. With thi 
English njourning is a national custom, con
sequently in this case most necessary as a 
mark of” f-espect.

The Prince of Wales continues to experir 
cnee vw?y had luck with hte raciborses. Nut 
long i^iiVoe a two-year-old Was leased to bfi| 
whose name was changed from Peter A thole 
to Plantagonet. But he turned out utterly 
unworthy of such a high-sounding, royal ap-
Sllation when recently tried 

e has since been returned to 
his breeder, as worthies# foi r»1 

The project has heeft ihoot

We will not 
I " •• u.WANTED.

OOp GENERAL SERVANT, 
•address at REvIKW Office.

WANTED.
NURSE til it L about H years or age 

. ply to MILS. T. DO LA N, Brock-si.

repeal any order forjtheseTailor A Clothier, opposite the Mark*
Apply for

FOR SALE
XT be E)aU\> TRevicw,1UTS No*. 1 and 2 on plan 43 In the" town of 

i Vete borough,siii.ated on the corner of 
I’Hik and t'bainbonen-sis., contamine one 
acre. These .mis will b • s »l I -• Mot or ivnar- 
atel'-. There Is a franm dwelling and st-.ru on 
uitMa>FUf.r withouUxuusea. Title ludisuL.ablv 
tor particulars apply t-. MRS. WINCH,-in the 
prumlees, or to

J UKE EN,

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9.000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening. Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27. 1888BOARD
4 CC< IMMOLATION for gentlemen boat «tore, 
n. Ahjo a large lurni'hed room to r«hit. Ap- 
dy at MUS. GUY’S, Eastland - Te:ra« e, 
Siuwart-sL di:$7ti DEADLY MKXU'AN FLOOD, !r Smith,

d!27-w£i p Vfrn<ior**8o!te!imr
BOARDERS WANTED.

i 'UMFOUTABLK ACCUMULATION for 
v> weekly boarders ; a'.soduy boarders. Mils 
W. HoOK, Slmcoc Street, corner of so wan 
street ‘ ulj

--  1---, — •----- Iiwvwu yilM***j
down the entire range of stands at 4*<y 
replacing the heterogeneous ahd IncOnvernffl 
mass of brick, stone and ironwork I 
magnificent range of buildings worthy Q 
the royal meeting. The .Duke Of Westlntiu 
ter will run no horses for some weeks. Owtfl 
to the recent death of Lord Robert ÉdwhF 
Groivenor at Constantinople,

The sale of the Royal yearling# t#»t Sat 
urday, which was the most tmfoeeaful tç 
Queen ever held, being an average of 4741 
guineas for twenty six, wa something fi 
boast of, "even if it does not I ead the lilt fR 
the end of the season. The highest pricefl 
2,500 guineas and 1,500 gu nek#, were oN 
tained for a colt by 8t. iimdn out oj 
Lady Gladys, a comparatively unknoWI 
mare of no reputation, and f » a tillv by th( 
same young sire out of QiMver, both Ol 
which were pûrehasea by th of Poffc 
land, St. ^imon’s owner. îfajtt oatne 1

THE CITfES OF SILAO AND LEON 
DESTROYED,HOUSES FOR SALE

Tbr Valleys Swept 1») n Torrent Adobe 
Honte» Crumble ( pou Their liihaliltauts 
—Seven Hundred Lives Ixist.

BOARDERS WANTEDcorn lor! able hoym-H in a desirable It cullty 
sbburnham, which Yus will dlipoe* of at 
derate price# and on easy terms - or pay- 
iit. He Is also prepared to take contracts 
I hi- ere. lion ul hU. kljjds pi buildings

rpUK undersigned has excelleni aocoi 10 Up 
JL allou f ir a number of. Boarders, iiihn 
Lady or Gentlemen, at ber residence, \vatet 
Hirvet, in new brick house, opposite Dr

,;.<h : 1 •

St. Is» A City.of Mexico
l ■ n ho past ten days

. ___ . .. uefi'hero and Zacatecas
have boon visiterf by tHtpi-eeedfmUd rains. 
Every mountain rivulet along the Central 
Railway for more than two hundred miles 
has been converted into a destructive tor
rent and the valleys present the appearance 
of lakes. Many cities and^ towns nave l»een 
inundated.

On the 18th inst. it commenced raining 
heavily and -continued all night, raising the 
Silas River out of its hanks, «freaking at- the 
north end of the town of Silao, and passing 
through the streets with Irresistible force 
and volume.... Most of the houses l>eing 
adobe, they soon became saturated with 
water and began to fall. ■ About 286 houses 
were destroyed. The station buildings were

Having bought JAMES|ALEXANDER'9 Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low prioe, the Stock will bo sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following i—
Dress Goods, 5,100 ya.u., ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Gotten Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of.Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes, Also a large Stock of 
White and GreylCottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold.out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

6OO0TI .inti ittoat
ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS OU Ai, 1 GOAL!

FOB BALE
.!» STKWART STRKET, m.rlh ot Hun 
street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KIN QAN.

i 1U ,6 UNDEKrtlGNEu KKtifb A1, Vv’ i 
ON HAN 1> at his coal yavu, all of

WOOD AND COAL,"
wulcli will b*j dellvorcd (Ireo ot - owri v ■ 
cari!tg*j to any part of the town. Tero-

JAKLEti iTu.VLifS'j. .

COAL AND WOOD

J.>HE RATHBUN COMPAN Y keep. «...
e * j-- -•1

v pHrL*U-Xu>i LuWu.__ _
--------------- ----------- ^McyseatiBSL

I . etopuone cotnectlon. — Agtrat-
.Ou-tlie^GUth it iaV tfle flood'
*hari' Ijpurr'i»^.-luütnhitiVein,

STAMPED LINEN GOODS Tî'wii' M v hndertifb- lint*».
to of. a xkci ïîütitAtàH

stated on aiAarcnth
R. F. MORROW that the si 6wuer refosed <20,96

_______ , nftme<l from a ooim
tiop found in the Ingoldsby I 

The canard of last week 1 
four’* resignation was by no 
less and Innocent as the publ 
pose. I have reason for Itati 
pearancc in the column# of____—— -,
fnees on the very day fixed for the apnl 
n Mr. ÎMlIon’e ooae was the result of k aei 

and cleverly planned plot. Such an X 
nouncemeut in a Gladstonlau uaper, fov ej 
ample, The Freeman's Journal, would hfl 
attracted little notice, hut by hoaxing^ 
chief Tory organ of thelPtoh proas the authi 

; of the canard insured its acceptance by t] 
i very people he wished to mislead. Tie il 
I uendo, of course, Was that thé Chief Beer 

. tary had been forced to retire by a doeufe 
of the Cabinet, owing to the Ayr eleotiM 
to relax the vigor of the Irish polity, M 
in keeping with their estimates Of the m( 
who afe Irish County Court judges, the ftj 
no 111 tee assumed that Judge Kirby woo! 
frame bis decision accordingly.

The resif— -----* " ” « _ . . —
ian of the

Sideboard Scarl'n, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags, 
Night Dre& Bags, Felt. Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Popple Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming k Wire.
STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

rapidly, it* volume of water flowing into 
the town gradually wearing away the foyo. 
dation of buildings which commenced to fall 
as night came oh. On Monday night the 
people behoving themselves secure from the 
fi<VXl went to bed in those parts of the 
town where the water had not found it* 
way. The steady downfall of rain, with 

‘ the extensive waterhed of the outlying 
country, increased thu flow of the river ana 
rapidly extended its channel until one half 
of Lem was under water and the lose of life 
commenced, unparalleled In the history of 
any of the great inundations of modern 
tinitial As the buildings fell the unfortu
nate sleeper» were either crushed to death 
or drowned. One whole night of terror 
followed. Men, women and children tied 
to the streets in their night clothes, some to 
find shelter in the high ground and others to 
be swept away by the flood.-

On Tuesday morning rain was still falling. 
All night it poured until Wednesday morn- 
Ihg saw the lake surrounding the city undi* 
tnfniahed in size. In the afternoon, however. 
It ceased raining and the waters commenced 
La recede—It i* o»t-i*i»ted that—700 ^*ers«n»»
Elshed. There is k strong stencil arising 

n the heaps of rubbish that once formed 
l*es. One hundred ami qlevou bodies 

hare been recovered without moving any of 
the ruins of houses, and hundreds çf bodioe 
must'be buried under them. The destroyed 
bouses fti’9 estimated \t 2.CKX), and the loss 
#t ^2,<XK),000. Many other towns have l*een 
ba-Hy damaged, but loss.of life only report
ed frvtn Sila? and "Leon.

City or Mkxicô, J un6^27:—The very last 
statement received places the number of
& OU sus destroyed at Leon »t 2,224. and the 

oim less families at more than 1,000. More 
•then 2.10 hodie-i liave been recovered from 
thd ruins, and there i« no probability that 
the entire number will fall snort of 700.'"

f iULL> Mu l illst and Honor (iraUnat. 
vJI ruhiuio ttoU-sJo’ ot Dentistry Nil ; 
Oxide and other aneatbetlcs Used for the : 
lean extraction oiteelh. Office over 
Hall, c.srnor of George- and Mlmcoe ait - 
Beter to trough lv

about Mr. Ual-

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Classes for the Ifolidajs.

3VEB,S BOSS Special Classes In Hborthand are now torm- 
lug tor J uly and August. Terms mode rate,
MISS Ü3. HAH.FJSK

Mechanics’ Institute, WaTer-HL

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y D. BELLECHEM•—C=l Kuneral I lr« e’i>r,
Z 'AN be fonivl Day or Night at bis 
* v War e rooms, Hun’ci si., or at hli 
esVtonvq. a<IJ»lnîiîg bis Ware room*. 
CXUtElUtll I ’QM MUjtlCAXTOX.

OF CANADA.
head ophige;moittreal.

Income over $1,600.00 per day. trrd
___iriUih Museum, Was unexpftOtM.

He is still in full vigor, and hi* ripe èXpeM» 
once will bo greatly missed. There oah b# 
little "doubt m the mtnda of any famille Witt» 
the organization of the Museum whole the 
right person to succeed Mr. Bond. Sir AtV 
thony Panizzi, Mr. Winter, Mr. Jones i^S 
Mr..Bond, the four librarians within mod<?ra' 
memory, had all been keepers of the priotM 
books prior to their appointments as cM® 
librarians. In Mr. (teorge Bullion, 
holds the second poeitidii at the Museum^ 
the trust«u>M have a man fully equipped witû 
all the qualification* for the prlrtotjial post of 
great learning, business faculty, unbounded 
popularity and knowledge of the world.

Kuhne’s concert at Albert Hall, in wtddi 
Madam Christine Nellssou took her farewet 
was crowiled. There waa not a seat to D< 
had, as the saying goes, for love or money. 
Madam Noll neon recuived for two coqoertt 
£1,000. The receipts oxoeoded on Wedoet* 
day last £2,000, that is to say, the hlgheA 
sum which* at those prices-oan he madê 
higher than^ _Patti ever drew. AS

The gaina from time to time are well illustrated by the folio win 6
Gaiu lu 

seen ranee*. 
$1.148,743 oo

6*Sawi Plano Fnrlofy.---------
.Ü4IIAWA, June 27. -The contracts for re

modeling anil e<instructing the now building 
vti the site of the Hall works for the- Wil
liams piano factory have tieeu let to. Dingle 
Bros, of Oahawa f«*rJ tlie carpentering ami 
Thouias l>avercllof Wlijthy for the masonry.

At 4.45 yestenlay afternoon Are broke out 
in tlurmmdtilng shop of the Masson works 
liarè, hut was quickly extinguished. The 
loss was slight.. '

During 5 Years
------- -* » • •

1872 to 1S76, four years. 
187ti to 1880. four yaars.. 
1880 to 1881, four 
1884 to 1887, three years

•Mill 211
* Nf\v Lroods received this we«*k. 

An M'islins, or Peck-a-boo Curtain 
Xe; Crvtonncy, FringusyTable ()il- 
olotlws.- Jjütlié»i'fiülhs, Prints; l.rtwns 
an<l Dress Gootta. *

Among tlie New Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
smail frost. Also tt nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best quai» 
itics.' The gotiktra^ nor firm rnirctr
sljown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth* 
and leather, and to our" already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines/in j 
navy ând cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in cheeks, stripes and sprays 
White Lawns and all over Kmbr.ouf-"' 
erics, at ail prices. Dress • loot hr. 
Owing to the large drain on Dn-ss 
Goods Slock some of the le st shades | 
were soft! out, but we have been 
aide to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range agaîtî. Vaim
ai ways right. We have also on our 
-Dress Goods counter*a range of 25 
pieces‘of Alt Wool, and Bradford 
Goods which We are selling at 10c.

are confident that these 
value being offered a1

i:te,tt7ti s i

stay in Peterbnroufjh l hare 
enyeared aver fiOOO (bins, 
Repaired over 4000 H atches, 
besides Engraviny Jirass 
Jdates,[Repairing Jewellery. 
Clacks, etc. Still I am ntarh 
in the position of (Hirer 
Tad st— / #/•« n t m ore. En y / i s h 
Levers and Old Ctnntry 
Hulls Eyes, accurate/y Re

paired.

IFÎr tuortl 
than tboHH of

W. H. HILL, PeterboroughJAMES LITTLE, Peterborough,
Mauiigur Central OntarioInspector of Agencies.

Tklkpuonk Connection.

1st JULY DEMONSTRATION AMONG THE DEMOCRATS.
n«-> clnml Accept* I lie Somlimlhm of Ike 

8i. "<"«n>cnllun,
. NVashinoton, June 27. -Tin* committee 

to notify the Prèsi-lunt of his nomination by 
tiiv St. Louis Convention .called at the 
White lTou.su yt-ster-lay. .General Patrick 
Oollins of li-H)ton was sjx-kusman of the 
sommittee. When the letter of notification" 
bort-hrmn remtltm ÎTéâtTtùiil Sitflt'ôSSGd ther 
3ommittuo, spicking mainly of "the responsi- 
hi lines of the Executive: In concluding liia 
remarks Mr. Cleveland said :

“I shall not, dwell ‘ upon the acts and 
policy of the Administration now drawing 
to. its ulos*. Ite record in open to every 
citizen in the land, and yet I will not he 
denied the privilege of asserting at this time 
that il» the exercise of the functions of the 
high trust confided to me, I have yielded 
ohedien. c only to the constitution and the 
solemn ohli , itinns >>f my oath of ^ifice. 'It 
but remains for tuu to say to you and through 
you to the !»eiuocracy of. the nation that 1 
Accept the lv .matioii with which they have 
honored me "

(let a pair of F. LAZAIiVH' SPECTACLES that you 
might be able to see the sights more clearly.

IRVINGROTJTLE
last ehng, which she «ang with a 
intensity, with an artktic superiority ihtt 
no living singer can rival, received a doublf 
encore, the whole audience standing up 
Waving handkerchief*, shouting and mailing 
a real ovation of the scene.

Edmund Yatbs. 
lairgc >lllltnry t>e<IU Adopted.

Pk th, June 27—The committee of the 
Austrian Delegation, after a confidential ex
planation by the Ministry, lias adopUd à 
military credit of 47,000,000 florin*.

AlT Hands lad.
Dindon, June 27.—A Vessel supposed ts 

have been an emigrant «flip, foundered In k. 
torm olf the Cane of Good Hope on June 4. 
Ail hands were lo*t.

Sole Agent for Peterborough.

M. H. J. L.|E.
r,81MC0£-8T„ WJLST OFIUKOKUU

IE WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

Kan Ini» a Fri-ighl Train.
Tiffin, ()., Julie 27. The fust train on 

the Baltimore Tu^d (>hiv Bdli ,ii. loaded 
with (diicago del• ite.i, lui in— ,i freight 
train near Chicago Junction .t two o'clock 
yeetenlay morning while going at tlie into 
Of 40 miles an hour. Tin engine,
(*ur and freight cars were démoli 
the track torn up for a long dist.u 
engineer was fatally hurt'and tile p 
Wwtched and bini..#d

If you have A COUGH

NUPENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
i a sure cure, only 25 cent# 

j per lx)ttle.We are opening from day to day 

New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries. .

New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

At 0.40NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the best is use for
SOU It STOMACH.

HEART /U /V.V, A
nUXIGESTIOS. 

PRICE 35 CENTS
.SJF'C^pposlta-theOrrental H • Hu i‘ ft

d, aged

AT ROWSE’SI killed
• tant cook,

wtïïîïrbrm"; reut^vuuLtctdlij

Pink Sash Ribbons at 2âc.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Hove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Check Dress Goods at lOc. 
Grey Dress Goods at lOc, 

A-

W ill xipporj < lv

rpfK.rt Clo-morning anno 
Heul and Thu
. INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE"

Kdward J. Kenny, M. P. for South Sligo 
will resign hi* seat.

Bishop < deary arrived at Brock v il to yes 
tmiajrwnd wiB reaeh Kingston to. day.

Ten persons have tliedTrom SUHRtroke at 
Philadelphia within the past three days.

Lightning stru- k a church in Brezeziu, 
i ialicta, on Sunday, three persons lieing 
killed and 100 injured. .

The town qf Sundaoal on the (ittlf of 
Botnia, the centre of the timber trade at 
Sweden, ha* l>een almost destroyed by tire.

The New York State Prohibition, (tonven 
lion at its Syracuee meeting denounce*! both 
the Democratic and Republican partie*.

By the breaking of the chain of a derrick 
*t Poughkeepsie, N. Y., yesterday Contract
or Jamee Ryan wSv-Htled and Stewart Hen
ry Barrett had three rib* broken.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

a yard
Peterborough

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY thr prie
— - J tint r+4hhhH 4r bv d tul-dur k Suar- 
suvkers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored est am me with navy and 
cream and cream and nav7; anchor 
trimming to match. Mot lie rs should 
see lluw gtNxls.

T. W. ROBINSON

MONEY TO LEND Good Corsets at 25 cts. 
Good Silk Gloves at 25c, 
Good Parasols at 25 cts.

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c, 
Colored Ribbons at 5 cts, 
Wide Lares, all colors, at 5c,

A. CLECC.
I.usmIIuk ITederUUfcer.

VV* A RKROOMrt,G*orge 8L re -1, 
” north end of Ueorge Ht. TL 

•st HMm In .ne Provloc*. r, 
funeral R*qulelte*. This «leneri 
1* in charm of Mr. M. Glegg gra. 
r'the H« M-heeler Hvh<M.l of Km toil iA. P. POUSSETTE J.C. TURNBULLSolicitor, Water Street.

ELECtROTYPEF^S

fFR4ïoii»
STEREdTY'PER5
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ilALL, INNES 6 CO
An- t.fw’tihfiwidg all the newest and laten 

ig.j.-v in this imparLiimut, comprising In 
part Urn following;—

>. w jh iliona wl«U Bordera- to match, 
&,.*» \, lv« t Kruaaela with Boni > lo 
Minieb, !\ew Brnwaeii with Bonier* to 
■mil I-1«, >e»% Brussel* for Hall* with Bor 
th rt.nml M»lr Carpets to match, New 

ry i arpcla) New Tapestry Squares 
wil l < r.nnb I loth*. New Wool t arpeta. 

New 1 aloo t arpeta.
ALo * lar..« aM >rtm*mt of New Engliih Floor 
.)il l.'lothi*, Cliithe, Unohims, Matting», I'ag

ites tan and Smyrna Hug*, Mats, etc., etc.
Ak wo now devote one store exclusively to Car 
pet» w.- contideutly claim to have a variety 
equal to any to he found In the cities, and 

uld therefor»* respectfully invite all in need 
Carpets or House Furnishing Goods to come 

direct to Headquarters.

Hall, lnnes & Co.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

THE PETERBOROUGH ABU BELLE
VILLE ASSOCIATION.

The OUksn of the Association Elected 
-<omm.it tees Appointed Report* 
From the dltiÇêrehS lliurehe#-Ad«

tlbc E)atlt> IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27. 1888.

DECORATION DAY.
The Utile I.ake Cemetery the Neeae of 
a Beautiful and Interesting Ceremony.

The beatitiful and Interesting eeremony 
of decorating the graves of their deceased 
brethren was carried out at the Little Lake 
Cemetery, on Tuesday afternoon, by the 
Oddfellows.

Shortly before 3 o'clock, the members of 
Otonabee Lodge No. 13, Peterborough 
Lodge No. Ill, Mount Hebron and Hiawatha 
Encampment and Canton Peterborough No. 
10. assembled at the Central Park and head
ed by the band of the 07th battalion, they 
formed In procession and martihed to the 
Little Lake Cemetery. The streets along 
the route were lined with spectators and 
business was almost entirely suspended 
during the afternoon. The fancy move
ments of the canton were watched wit'h 
much Interest, and on no previous occasion 
did the members acquit themselves more 
creditably. Each brother in the procession 
carried a bouquet or a floral device of some 
kind. — ......

Early In the afternoon the exodus to the 
cemetery commented. The Golden Eye 
and Pearl ran regular trips, the busses and 
cabs were plying steadily, and large num
bers walked down. It Is estimated that 
when the procession entered the gates fully 
two thousand personSyWere present.

The beautiful resting place of the dead 
never looked better than It .did on tnls oc
casion and every visitor remarked the fact.

Superintendent Kelly had everything as 
clean and neat as they could possibly be 
made. Barrels of Ice water were placed at 

nt points. Bometbtmrtfaat was much

_ „ l arrl vlnginihe"8^^Tery tSe bind 
was marched up and to one side, the chev
aliers of the Canton formed au arch with 
their swords and theotherrwith uncovered 
heads marched through. At the chai el a 
circle was formed, the chevaliers forming a 
small circle in the centre of the laige one. 
In the centre of It stood N. G. Cowie, ut 
Peterborough Lodge, N. G. elect, Matthvw- 
son, of Otonabee Lodge, and Chaplain Lind
say. After a few remarks by N G. Mat- 
theweon, the Chaplain offered up a prayer. 
All then sang Nearer My God to Thee, ac
companied by the band.

The brethren were then divided into two 
parties and under the guidance of cemetery 
employees the graves were decorated, one 
or more bouquets, wreaths, etc., being 
placed on each grave.

The graves of the following were decor
ated, the three last namea having died 
within the year:—

Bro. Judge J. B. Hall, ex-M.P., 1st N.G., 
Otonabee Lodge.

Bro. 8h«»rlff W. 8. Conger. ex-M.P.,2nd N. 
G., Otonabee Lodge.

Bro. Charles Perry, ex-M.P., 1st V.O., 
Otonabee Lodge.

Bro. Col. McDonald, Otonabee Lodge.
•• Sheriff Hall,
“ Samuel Albro, “ “
•• Dr. Wm. Bell,
,r James Hamilton, ” ' “
*' Wm. Gilbert, Peterborough Lodge.
'• Alex.Baptie, “
“ Wm, Hall, Otonabee Lodge.
" W.H. Wrlgbtou..............
“ James Jenkins, “ V
'* A. Hawers,
“ F. Ferguson, “ “
" W. H. Scott, ex-M.P.P., Peterborough 

Lodge.
Bro. James Ferguson, Otonabee Lodge.

'• James Harvey,
•' K. Chamberlain. " "
" T.J. IL Bucket, Peterborough Lodgei 
" James Martin, "
“ J. L. Hughes, Otonabee Lodge.
“ J. Robinson, “
" Thomas Fortyo, “ “ |
“ Dr. Allen, Peterborough Lotlge,
“ Dr. Bennet, “ "
" A. White,
" A. Tully, Otonabee Lodge.
“ D. Carlisle, Peterborough Lodge.
" James Bird, Otonabee Lodge.
M W. Beal, Peterborough Lodge.
“ W. H. J. Vizard, Otonabee Lodge. ••
“ John Reid, " “
•' Dr. MoNab, ,J “
“ Samuel White, Peterborough Lodge. 
" James Foley, Otopabèe Lodge,
•' Fred Rubdlge,
" Capt. Fraser, " “
" J. Haggart, “
“ Wm. Downer, “
" Robert Rowe, “ “
" Andr’w Wilson,Peterborough Lodge. 

The Chevaliers and the band proceeded 
to the Oddfellows* plot, wherein a :e burled 
Messrs. F. J. B. Buokett and James Martin, 
and kneeling around the graves they sang 
" in the Sweet Bye and Bye,” a large num
ber of visitors joining In.

Then foiled an intermission of about and 
hour, during which time the visitors had au 
opportunity of inspecting, the cemetery 
and viewing the many Improvements that 
have been made. " During the Interval the 
band also played several pieces of sacred 
music to the evident delight of all the 
auditors. >

Just previous to departure the band, 
Chevaliers and Oddfellows formed a circle 
neaT the chapel and N. Ü. Cowie delivered 
the address prescribed in the ritual for use. 
on suvb occasions, and after prayer ajtol 
singing ** In the Sweet Bye and Bye1,” the 
route for home was taken.

In addition to the graves of the Oddfel
lows hundreds of other graves were deem - 
atod, in fact there were out few graves in 
the cemetery that did not bear some floral 
tribute.

The following donations of flowers Wqr« 
received By Peterborough Lodge, Mrs. 
lunes. 2 hand bouquets ; Miss H, 8. Croely, 
12 bouquets; Miss C. Ludgate, flowers; 
Mr*. B. Cooney, 6 bouquets and wreaths of 
flowers ; Mrs. J. Sewers, 2 bouquets and 
basket of flowers; Mrs. S. White, 2 bou
quets; Mrs. Rubldge, bouquet- By Otona
bee Lodge :—Mrs. Hatton, basket of flowers ; 
Mrs. John Mowry, Ashburuham, basket of 
bouquets ; Mrs. Robt Hamilton, 4 bouquets,

The"following Is a ooncinuatiou of Tues
day morning's proceedings.

The Rev..D. Reddick, B. .V, of Port Hope, 
delivered an able sermon from Matthew, 
xxvlll, 18.20' The theme of the discourse 
was” The Great Commission," and it was 
Interesting and instructive. ‘

ELKf : ' >FICEBS.
The elective then took place

and resulted as follows: —
Modebatob.—liév. J. B. Huff, Smith. 
ClekA.—Rev. P. Clifton Parker, Peter

borough.
Assistant Clerk —Rev. D. Reddick, 

B. A., Port Hope.
COMMITTEES.

^l'he following committees were appoint
es Arrangements.-Rev. Wm. Graham, 

and Revs. D. Reddick and P. C. Parker.
Resolutions.—Revs. Dr. WeJton, J. F. 

Dowling and D. M. Ml hell.
Application of Churches to Associa

tion.—Messrs. J. Mather, P. Hinman and 
Rev. T. C. Sawtei.

. The Conference then adjourned. 
afternoon session.

Mr. A. G. Skeeves, student, Lakefleld, con
ducted the opening exercises.

reports from churches.
Reports were read from the various 

churches in the Association. The general 
tenor of the reports was progress. The 
liuanclal reports were satisfactory, and 146 
members had been received. One church 
did not report. The Rev. A. Grant said 
that, Stirling was too large a field for one 
man. The matter Was referred to thè As
sociation Board.

On motion, visitors from other churches 
were invited to take part in the proceed
ings.

CHURCHES RECEIVED.
The Committee on the Reception of 

Churches, reported recommending the re
ception of Norwood, Dv.turner and Lakelleld 
churches be received Into the Association 

The report was adopted and the Modera
tor extended the right hand of fellowship to 
the representatives of the churches, wel
coming them Into the Association.

PUBLISHING INTERESTS.
Rev. E. Dodson, B A., then addressed the 

G inference on the publishing interests of 
the denomination. He explained that the 
success of the Canadian Baptist and of the 
publishing house depended upon the mem
bers, and he urged them to take an Interest 
in them. They had met with a measure of 
success, for which they were thankful; and 
he asked them, if the Baptist represented 
their views, to support it,, as the paper was

The following committee was appointed 
to nominate the Home Mission Board:— 
Revs. D. M. Mllioil, Bell-ville; D. Reddick, 
B. A., Pott Hope; Mr. P. Hinma «, Grafton. 

The Conference then adjourned till even-
BVËNING SESSION.

At the evening session the devotional 
exercises were eondûcted by the Rev. T. (T 
Sawter, Cramabe.

The Rev. W. K Anderson, of Lindsay, 
Secretary of the Home Mission Band, gave

For Coughs. Negiuted Colds. Bros- 
" chilis, Pai* in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Giuut Moon* Remedy. For Croup It 
lialmbü aHpecific. Aa an Expectorant

II HAS HO E4ÜAL!
It ie e-'mpwd of the active principles of roots »nd plante 

•Mob are chemically extracted, so as to retain all their 
Medical quailtliS. MIHISTEKS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
who are 10 often sggete'1 with Throat Disease*, will And * 
•are remedy I» this Balsam. Losengee and wafers some- 
times (It# relfc f, but U.U Bxl.ua taken a hw times wM 
ensure a permai.ent cure.

rnen, IS «>. so ru. »n« ll.00 «r boule.

FOR CHEAP AND-

STYLISH
MILLINERY

-GO TO—

Miss Armstrongs.

ElIliEPTIONAL CHANCE

FOR SPECULATION IN

RI AL ESTATE
Valu ble Properties for 

able for
sale, suit

i-AASOtilatitia * - ivn u.
____ e-trtxWrcOB'êïffPmg^ro-■............................ .... ——„.T rooms arul us U, ut bu U < I ! o g s ,.T be r is h good

___ BgàéfumPon, J&Hglaoewg/
beautiful chapel. almost free from debt, iu tiatile top b~ m arïè t gardeu/ur residence for
the east, Norwood reported a new and 
beautiful chapel. He referred to the meet
ing in Norwood, at whjch the Dummer and 
Norwood churches were recognized. The 
membership of this Association last year 
was H89. and tnls year the membership was 
1136. For Home Missions $537 was raised.

Dr. Welton gave an address on Educa
tion. He dwelt on the importance to the 
in lesions and churches, of the work done in 
the university. From McMaster Hall must 
come the missionaries for the home and 
foreign fields. The Idea, some held, that 
education was incomparable with pietyjhnd 
zeal, was an exploded one. All now 
recognized that, other things being equal, 
the educated man Was the stronger man. 
They nad more money for education than 
all the other denominations put together. 
They had reason to take courage and to 
improve the vast possibilities for good 
given Into their hands. Steps had neon 
taken to establish a ladies' college at Tor
onto and to finally establish a college at 
Woodstock. Senator . McMaster had 
given a large sum for education, but they 
needed to make provision to supplement 
the small salaries of students on fields.

Rev. Alex. Grant said that Baptists 
were God's instruments in a great work. 
They were Protestants before Luther, and 
were increasing at the rate of 100.000 a year 
in the United States. He referred to their 
work in-distant fields. He dwelt eloquently 
on their great opportunities, their respon
sibilities, and the work they could ami 
should do. There were 30,000" to 33,900Bap
tists In Ontario and Quebec, and they gave 
$15,000 to missions. The address was a 
stirring one.

After a collection had been taken up, the 
audience was dismissed.

Many a young girl shut* hi?reelf out from 
802lety because- her face la covered with 
pimples and blotches. All disfiguring humors 
are removed- by purifying the blood with 
Ayer's- Sarsaparilla. This remedy J* the 
HafeSI and most rel' • ' in be used.

YOUNG’S POINT.
Correspondence <J"f the Review.

Excursion.—The Mary Ellen carried .» 
large excursion party to Bobcaygeon on 
Tuesday.

Personal.—Mr. Wm. Hickey, assisted by 
Mr. Jae. Evans, both of your town, put the 
new engine In the. Mary Ellen.
' Engineer —Mr. Wm Sutherland has been 

eqgaged as engineer oq the new steamer.
Rain.—The rain on Sunday was much 

needed especially for hay.

When Baby was tick, we gave her Caetorta, 
When aha wae a Child,aha cried tor Caetoria, 
When ehe became Mise, aha clang to Cestorie, 
When she had Children, aha gave them Castoria,

In n Ditch.
At an early hour on Monday morning a 

farmer named Moncrief, who resides near 
Springvllle, wae driving along Charlotte st . 
when his buggy upset Into aditoh made by 
♦ he waterworks employees. The buggy 
unset and the shafts ami dashboard were 
broken Mr. Moncrief had one of his knees 
Injured, but not at all seriously.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ?

USE PERRY DU VIS*

14 PAIN SUXER " 
and Set Instant Belief.

BKWARI OF IMITATIONS.
25 Cts. Per Bottle.

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union
No. 12, Peterborough.

To Ihr Architecta nruf It wilder a of the Town 
of Peterborough.

Okmti.kmkn.—The mi-mbersof the Brick lay
er»' and Masons’ Union, No. 12,. Peterborough, 
have decided to. take ifo sub-contracts afu-r 
the 1st day ol.June.T8n8. We take this step believing it to be to the Interest of Archite< H 
and Proprietors of buildings, to deal direct! v 
with us. and no’, a* heretofore, letting our 
branch of work ’<> Carpenters, and then have 
thum eubdat U frequently at a lose tnowners of buildings through Inferior material 
t»elng used to secure the carpenter a profit. 
We therefore consider It would be to the Interest of all concerned, to have each trade con 
trol Its own line of work. - *

Signed on behalf of the Union,J. J. HARTLEY. President. 
GEO. ROHE, Vice-President. 
K 8HEKHY. Secretary. 

dl$7eodNw24 ADAM DAWHON, Treasurer

Buil ling Sites, Residences, 
Market Gardens, &c.

We 1 ive been Instructed to offer for sale the "follow, ig valuable properties:
1st.—I'.sriu, In Town whip of ThorAh, 

Ontario Co.
East T ilf of Lot No. 1 In 2nd cdn. of the 
Towns: lp. of. Thersh.; Co. of Ontario. 120 acres t - cleared. Soil good clâÿ loam, house 
and ht, n on farm, with Is situated about 

m les from Beaverton. Price $4^00.
2n —The EBSKINE Hoine*tead, 

Being t e North Part of Block u U," Ashburn- 
bam, ct italnlng about 14 acres, and having a lrout»t,-. of about 262 feet on Concession Street, 
and 234i on the road leading lo Norwood. This properi . has' on It a large dwelling house, 
barns, tables, and outbuildings. It Is well 
sltuatev for putting on the market In Build
ing Lot:. and can be sub divided lo advantage. 
Thé land immediately south of It has been 
sub-dlv ded and Lots are selling rapidly and buildings being erected.

3rd.- Block 11R,” Asbburuhsm, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
ofabou 5bU feet, on Concession street. It Is within a short distance from town, and is well 
adapted for sub-division Into Building IxaLs. 
4th.—Fifteen Acre* of Land In Sfona 

Khan.
OnTheUwvet-Road, about 3-mHes frmn-tnwrr.Ic4tft>7-------------------------- -—

% retired farmer.
The Residence of Mr*. F. W 

H AULT A IN,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There is about J of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac.soil first- 
class. The residence is large, with the usual 
outbuildings.

Ath.-ERIN COTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 In Lot 
13, in 13th con. Monaghan, now in the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of land. There 
is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on tbe land, which is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

offers in writing for the purchase of any of 
the above properties will be received by the 
undersigned, and any further particulars may 
be obtained from them.

MONEY TÔ LOAN.
We have a large amount df private funds 

for investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at theloweet current rates and on easy terms.

HALL A HAYES,
md8ô » Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough

Ring Out

TH E

JOYFUL NEWS

MORE SLED6E HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,--to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale. 52^ c.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right we arc! Right ice shall be ! We Hew to the Line let the Chips fall where they 
may. Dealers who bug at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. They are 
content to do business us hundreds <tf others are doing—and get left, l/oir ran the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, 1 he Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to buy ut Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Rend, you, 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the A ye are yoiny to do for the next HO days and when 
you read reflect, and when you reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot buy from 
day wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty dugs ice trill sell you

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95. -

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $ 10.00. 
Men's Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each,

H it h ample mean», ftrodlgioua energy and abaolute tletetiiiinaticii to^do fhe T.arpe»t (UtêSdmff inrhe

jximrhccr trier bent thfmtes. We ret)ret that the rush iCaii so larf/e'im Saturday 
not give our customers all the time ire would like. Tiro additional Salesmen will be on hand Saturday nejrt so that 
all who come can hare ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Square I teat tag, in an Hon
orable Square Way, and with prices Alii tier rent, all round below all competitors are the, ironclad basis on which

. ire are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

PIPE ORGAN FOR BALE.

MI’ILT hy Warren A Sou, Toronto, con 
tains op<in diapason, slop'd bass, slop’d 

treble, dulefana, principal harmonic flute, 
coupler and tremolo, 2 octavosQf pedals. The 
organ is In Brid-claes order and only been a 
short time In use. Can be seen at JACKSON A CO.’S, Organ Builders, corner Oi Rtmcoe 
and Aylnler-sts. - dll7w21tf

: :

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
WYATT &

WILL ON WEDNESDAY OPEN OUT ONE OF THE FINEST STOCKS OF

if
3i

READY-MADE
m\
Œ ETC,

i,4v£

XI?,

CLOTHING!
BENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

EVER SEEN IN THIS PLATE GLASS CITY.

No Trashy
EVERYTHING NEW AND STYLISH.

EVERY GARMENT EXAMINED AND RE-EXAMINED, OUR REPRESENTATION ABOUT OUR 

GOODS WE CONSIDER OUR BOND. AN ACTIVE BUSINESS DEPENDS
UPON FAIR DEALING.

The Prices that Sell are the Prices that Tell, and of this you will be conduced if you call and examine

immense stock. No trouble to show Goods.

v-

VvV
m

No

our

t;
Wdren Cry for Pitcher’s Cations | ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

m

WYATT & TURNER,
■■A

J. H. WYATT.

fI.-A.TE OF SHEPPARDS.]
H et ween Taylor «C Macdonald’s Jirug Store and T, Menâtes’ Hook Store.

J. A. TURNER.
YV-'cates' v”;
- ' , - ? c-' V -*' : -v' - v -F - ■> - ZÎ- - ^ ' -I ; ‘V , ?

A-

ÿVÿ

'•'LîMyStfiS '-'Vi' :i Kri-ZXi.'S'Ss's-?:-
_________ '■ ____________________________
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DAILY KVÈN1NG KKVÎEW, BKTERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27; 1R8S.

f|0USiF0jMlR
At this season many Housekeepers 

are replenishing thelrlsupplles of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottage*;. country folk.-are flUtng np. Hia. 
dressers and cupboards of the o! 1 homestead : 
town's folk are picking ana cho* sing here and 
there. Many would be glad l> know of a 
pla?e whose spootal business Is l > meet these 
wan'send desires; that alms 1 > furnish <?*- 
sentially good wares at con latently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of n any different 
dinner services, and yet does no! compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a m vr design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that does not! try to Impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will makeacare- 
*ul selection of pattern When you want 
Tablewsar will you give On the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

T

For the next Seventeen Days, SUED PA lit* has derated to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of floods. Every Line urt 
hare a Ticket on them, with the Sate Price in lied Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must hare room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about ‘15c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPHARD will ref use no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don't Tempt him with an Offer of
$0.00for a Ten Dollar Sait, with $0.00 fora $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS

as

4F

Removal Sale.
Clearin Prices ii Corsets, 

Clearing Prices in Gloves, 

Clearina Prices in Hosiery, 

Clearina Prices in Parasols, co

t S. Mi & Cl).

New Novels
-Al-

SAILS BU RY ’ S.
E E. HENI

Offl'ceTuily'8 t)rug Store, Geork t-TiT , Pet
erborough, lyd45 A w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices in local columns of the Daily or Wskkly Review, of meetings 
where a collection is taken or admission fee charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be. paid for at follow
ing rates, per line (12 lines to-the'Inch.):— 

First Insertion i>er line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent “ “ “ 4 “ “
If for one wéek *' 3 “ “

No notice Inserted for a loss amount than

TTbc IRcvnew.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

P Weather Probabilities.
Moderate winds, mostly north and 
north-east, fair, cool weather to-day 
rain in western Ontario to-morrow-

For the next 11 Days. Just arrived, Hoys' Suits #1.75, Lorely (Hoods.

Men’s Overalls, G-ood, 

Men’s Pants - 
Men’s Suits see the Bed 

Downfall in Prices.

35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, 

99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, 

Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, . 
PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Rushing Summer bloods
Day by day, as fast as new invoices can 

be passed through our hands, and the cases 
opened, our counters disjJay new.and ever- 
varied lined of summer dress goods. The 
new colorings and new blendings of shades 
afford a broader chance for the varied taste 
of the wearers than ever before, and buyers 
don’t hesitate to express their pleasure at 
the wonderful assortment and the lowness 
of price, which in many Instances has not 
been reached In tgany years In grena
dines we are doing particularly well, and 
Invite every lady shopper to visit* the 
Golden Lion.

l aeroewe € mb MeeMhg.
Meeting of Y. M. J. A. lacrosse^club at the 

: rooms at 9 o’clock this evening. Members 
are urged to attend.

Plana Tuning.
Orders left at Mr. McClellands jewellery 

store for tuning and repairing will .be at
tended to by 8. K. Huffman. 3d 150

Not I he Home.
Wo trust it will be understood that the 

party named J.Sharp no$<$d in our issue 
of yesterday as having been fined In Police 
Court, is not Mr. JT Sharp messengei of 
BAOk 'jf Commerce. ;r

NlrnWberry and ice Cream Festival
The'‘Ladles’ Aid" of Charlutte-at. church 
ill hold a strawberry and lee cream festi

val at their Sabbath School room, Thursday 
July 5th, 1888, at eight o’clock. Admission 
10 cents; refreshments extra. 7dl49

Exeemlwn to Jubilee Point.
8t. Luke’s" Sunday School Plc-Nic will be 

held at Jubilee Point, Friday, June 29th. 
Steamer Golden Eye leaves Peterborough 
wharf at 8 a.m., calling at Ashburnham 
Return tickets : Adults, 40 cents. Children 
25 cents. ______ Gdl44.

modest efforts, honest goods,. high 
quality, square dealing, good treatment, 
small profits, on to grand achievements in 
the way of Satisfying Bargains is the motto 
of The Pantry. _____

Realize* It.
J. F. Farley, the \ouog man who killed the 

appears to feel bisYwwttion keeol y 
od_ tu .realize thatnelsAikel y tohe hanged ;

uv.ui*i bufure thtiUUallceMagis
trate on Mtmdâÿ next. -The tacitement 
over the affair has cooled down almost al
together and it Is «seldom mentioned now.

The Lindsay and Port Hope Y. M. C. A. 
lacrosse clubs played a game in the pen
nant series at Lindsay on Tuesday. Port 
Hope won by three goals to one....A team 
of the iLuepend nt Lacrosse Club, a 
junior organization, are playing at Mill- 
brook to-day.

At Far*
The persons who frequent the park on 

the occasion of band concerts are becoming 
somewhat civilized and it is not necessary 
now to have the whole police on the ground 
to prevent injury to the terraces and flower 
bedu. Last night the attendance was large 
and the band discoursed a long programme 
of excellent music.______

Light now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a buttle uf Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit- 
tors. It will do you good. Soli by all Drug
gists. _____^_____

Shimmed Milk.
Inspector Rawlings, employed by the 

Eastern Darymena’ Association had John 
Wasson sr., of Dummer, up before County 
P M. Edmison, at the Court House, on 
Tuesday, on a charge of sending skimmed 
milk to the cheese factory. The evidence 
showed that by the lactometer test, the 
milk, was away below the standard and had 
been skimped without doubt, by some 
person. Judgment was reserved.

Larked Ont.
There is a gentleman up street who is 

somewhat forgetful. Not long ago he mis
sed an excursion, train after sitting up 
most of the night lo catch it. On Tuesday 
afternoon he left his keys on the bed and 
went out and shut the door, which fastens 
with a spring look, A detachment of the 
lire brigade with the extension ladder was 
required to open the door of his room, 
which is in the third storey, and people 
thought that there was a fire.

THE JURY’S VERDICT-

ON TtiK DEATH OF SIMON ELIJAH. 
THE INDIAN SHOWMAN

Nliot by Jamew F, Farley aud I lie Mullet 
Wound the l auae of Death—Tit# Evl 
deuce taken before Coroner ■ Fife

Ga the-iftw»finjruntiif the Njchqlls'Hofl- . .. v.w
pital on Tuesday afternoon, Coroner Fife jjand found them to be 
empanelled the followl: x jury to enquire 
into the cause of the death of Simon Elijah, 
the Indian showman:—

Charles Cameron, foreman, D. Cameron,
W. A. Sanderson, Benj, Shortly, J P. Bry
son, A. J. Gougli, J. J. Sheehy,

—If Superintendent Kelly of the Little 
Lake Omet pry only heard one tenth of the 
pnconlums passed on him, by the visitors 
yesterday, he would blush indeed.

foration til bowels. This perforation was 
diagonal aud completely through the 
bowels. Four inches below the last perfor
ation the messentery was again perforated,

î5?r“rït!5Cthr^™Ualflv æ iut-6^ Muw -Atlhe Belleville Police Court, on Mon- 
ûut Dertorîc.m oSieaeentérv lîl'w.'ioerî ,,n" tllf Prisoners, giving his n»me

below the last. A bullet was found 2^ "™n*. U ° no money, auu was aie-
inches from symphysis tubls, Al/t inches cnar«tiU- __ ;__
from aut-rior superior splnus process of 
ilium and one inch below Poupart^ liga-1 
meut. A large amount of effusion of bloody 
serum, the result of iuilammatory action | 
set up by the injury, was also found. We

\ X

aibt »£aw\Ut$ the othyr abdorn tnaHi:yms

UwnTmli.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 

Lawn Tennis Club will be held to morrow 
afternoon at the Association grounds at 4 30 
o’clock. Members are requested to attend 
an invite their lady friends.

All
Volunteer* Wanted.

who would like to take part in the
grand parade on Dominion Day, as caval
iers, should apply at once to Mr. J E. Mc
Intyre, Oriental Hotel. Suite are provided 
free, the committee having received 50 suits 
for use on this occasion.

The Reason.
Why is the city to which the p:A.A.A. 

excursion goes on Dominion Day called the 
Otty of the Bay? Because It is situated on 
the beautiful aud historical Bay of Quinte, 
one of the prettiest sheets of watei in the 
country. The tickets for the excursion are 
good for two days and only cost $1.10.

A conductor on the Canada Pacific,
Of aches and pains was prolific.

He limped all around 
Until he had found

Kidd’s walkumphast shoes the specific.

The Reason
Mr. Platt Hlnmarr; of Grafton, a director 

of the Eastern Ontario Dairymans* Associ
ation, was at the cheese board on Tuesday. 
He asked why it was that certain factories 
were selected? Several of the buyers re
plied. The reasons given weie that some 
factories turned out a better article. Some 
are easier reached than others. The make 
of some factories has a standing reputa
tion across the ocean, and even If it is not 
quite up to the mark, it can always be dis
posed of. ______

Free Entertainment.
Following is the programme to be given 

given at the1 Thursday evening entertain
ment in the school room of Cbarlotte-st. 
Methodist church, under the auspices of 
the Endeavour Society : —

Devotional exercluen ..............
Address...............................................Chairman
Hong . - ..................................... Mr. 4.-L David
HvadhiK...... ................'.Sergt.-Major Randle
lu*trum<*ntal .................. ........... ...........Hong........................................... Mr..I. Morris
Speech a.........  Mr. A. T*bb

Vocal Dqett Mtinee Fawcett aiid Brundr«*tte
Reading .    Mr. A. Clegg
Hong,.;............... *.............. .............Mrs. Logap
Instrumental................ „.............ProL Parker
Sol*..................... ............ Hergt. Maior Bundle

—Recflation ___.Mr Bowse
God Save the Queen.

Ht. I.con Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St.'Leon Water in ltheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are 
klfidly permitted to N. T. Laplant. Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
gallon or aerated by Taylor &. Macdonald, 

* • ’ ‘ d!40-w25

^ ____ _____ -j'Thos. Mor
row, F. Foote, M. J. Ostrom, llobt. Whit la, 
Johnston Carey. W. G. Bain, I. Dormer and 
C. W. Hawley.

After being sworn in the jurymen and 
coroner went to No. 2 room in the hospital 
and viewed the body of the dead man.

Dr. Collins was then sworn, and said:— 
The body we have’seen is the body of the 
man I attended on Sunday, Simon Elijah. 
First saw him lying on a mattrass under 
the canvas op the market square.

At this point the jury decided to have a 
poet mortem examination made, and in
structions were given.-Dr. OoLLisaJesuWjjUjah waàW.ymd- 
ed on the left side aüUWuiiU jPÇhÿp

Tho VDumt he bepeveC. 
was causeoby à p islôlbTi Ifet. Exarnraed 
the abdomen and found tenderness in right 
iliac region. Did not find the bullet nor auy 
opening where It might have come out, 
He was weak and in a state of collapse, 
caused by the bullet wound.. I believe the 
wound was sufficient to cause the death 
and that it did so.

Geo. Stevenson sworn, said:—I was on 
the market square on Sunday afternoon ; 
was standing lvjmtug against a post Saw 
the prisoner, Farley, talking to a cowboy. 
Farley turned away and walked north
ward ; I looked the other way, aud as 1 
turned back about half a minute after, I 
saw him point the pistol aud shoot a man. 
Farley coolly walked away, and placed the 
pistol in his pocket. He was so composed 
that I thought they were fooling. The man 
who was shot -stood a minute, aud then 
placed his hands on'his abd.imen, doubled 
over and moaned. He walked north and 
the crowd surrounded him. A cowboy took 
the pistol from Farley. 1 did not hear any 
angry words before the shot was fired, as I 
was too far away.

Feed Dolan sworn, said I was on the 
market square at about 2.30 p.m. Betwe.-u 
3 ;io and 25 to 4 1 saw the Indian and another 
circus man going towards the arcade. I 
heard the Indian say he could knock out 

; any red white or black man oLdils weight 
! in Peterborough. The Indian was not 
sober. I heard the Indian tell his comrade 
" how Roddy got left to-day." Saw the 
prisoner come within 12 or 13 feet of -me. 
The Indian went around a post. I heard 
him say, “ Good-day" or “ Hello, Redu>.’' 
The prisoner told him to- (a very vulgar 
expression). The Indian made Svine reply, 
amtLthe prisoner walked quickly towards 
the post with hie bands on his coat as if to
Euli It offi 1 heard a report, aud saw smoke 

etween the two. There was 3 or- 4 feet 
between them. The Indian stood still for 
about 25 or 3tt seconde, and then
6ut his hands on his stomach

le bent over and walked about
two yards towards the arcade. Ho was 
moanlùg. When I saw the Indian again he 
wa» being placed on a table. The man 
taken Into the policé station was the one 
who did the shooting. " Reddy" was - 
nickname for the prisoner.

Theodoiie Mülcahay was sworn and 
said:—I was with Fred. Dolan on Sunday 
and saw the shooting. Dolan’s evidence 
was correct.

Tbs inquest was then adjourned till < 30 
o’clock. *

EVENING SESSION.
i The inquest was resumed at 7.30 u’ckx 
i in the Court House. County Crown Altov- 

id Coroner Fife

examined the thorax apd found the contain 
ed organs healthy, excepting back part of 
lungs which wereliypostatically congested, 
due to position. Having removed the 
calvarium aud examined the -brain we 
found it healthy. The perforated wuuik^b 
of the bowels and messentery which we 
found were, we believe, the direct cause of

R. W. Bell. M.D.
Riohakd King, M D.

Dr. Kino concurred in the statement 
made by Dr. Bell. He said I saw deceas
ed at the terit on Sunday. The body at t he 
hospital is that of the same man. He was 
suffering from a bullet wound. 
f Dr. Bell, recalled, said be did not be
lieve the best medical skill In the wor^d 
muldt have saved the Indian's life.

1‘etsb Clancÿ1, sworn, said he saw the 
Indian shot. Was standing a few feet

fini. Saw " the cowboy take the revolver,
tmm Farley. ... • ■ -

The Coroner then addressed the jury, 
reviewing the evittonce.

The jury then rented, and in twenty-live 
minutes returned with the following ver 
diet:-

That from the evidence given before us 
the safd Elijah came to his death by 
pistol shot, tired by one James F. Farhi.. 
on the afternoon of Sabbath, the 24th June. 
1888, on the market square, town of Peter
borough, Ontario. ^

The jurymen were then discharged

Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh of Toronto, will be 
at the Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough, 
on Saturday, the 7th of Jujy. Idl50-lw2ti

nonunion Day Celebration.
The committee have succeeded in ar 

ranging for the use of the cricket ground, 
Ashburnham, in which to hold the evening 
promenade concert and display of fireworks 
m Dominion Day. Como aud join in the 
oelebrat ion. Admission to afternoon sports 
_jt Driving Park and to the evening eefleert 
aud fireworks only 25c. for all.

K.O.O.F.
The following elected officers will be in

stalled at the next meeting of Otonabep 
1. >dge I OOF
Bro. Joim Mathleson, J ùnîôr'T.0;

“ (i J. Early......... .............»....... ....N O.
“ W. F Green ............................  ......V.G.

C. J Taber .................................Rev. See.
“ Thoe. Armstrong...........................  V.8.“ John Braden........... ........................Treas.
K. E. Hendersou and John- Mathlason—Ke-
lesentaUves to Grand Lodge ofUntarlo.

gallon or aerated by la 
Druggists, sole agents.

The soothing and reatorati ve cffecta of Ayer’ 
Cherry Pectoral are realized In all caw s o 
colds, coughs, throat or lung troubles, while Its 
powerful healing qualities are shown in the 
most serious pulmonary disorders.

Htoney T.afce Tripe.
The steamer Cruiser will, during the sea

son, run special trips over the Stoney Lake 
route. On Thursday the rate for the round 
Li ip is only $1.00, and affords a capital op- 
jortuDlty to all to see the back lake coun- 
,ry. On Saturdays the boat leaves Lake- 
field on arriv*l of the evening train, 
returning to Lakelield Monday morning, in 
timè to catch the early train for Peterbor
ough. Partie» are referred to advertlse-

Fbbsh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time on, at The Pantry.

Children Cry fur Pitcher's Castoria

ldl

A New Brand.
A resident of the south end of the town 

has brought on his head the wrath of hie 
neighbors. He heard sonie tiipe ago, of a 
new kind of tomato, a ve»y early variety, 
extra prolific and with fruit as large as 
dippers. The seed was to be' procured at 
Montreal. The man sent for some and 
generously gave all his neighbors some to 
>Iant. It grew finely, but instead of toma- 
oee. it turned out to be wild mustard and 

now there is fun and at the same time 
wrath In the South Ward. It 16 very hard

uey Wood- was present, an. 
presided.

Chief Roszel was sworn, and said: 
arrested the prisoner on Sunday. He gave 
me the name of James F. Farley. Ho is In 
the gaol. The body at the hospital is that 
of Hue Indian who was shot. 1 have the le-l 
volvvr, which was given me by one of the 
circus men. W. H. Crtssou. who said it was 
taken from the prisoner.

Thomas Griffin sworn, said:—I was on 
the market square on Sunday afternoon. 
Sometime after 2 o’olock 1 saw the prisoner 
going towards the north side of the market. 
He stood talking to a cowboy and theuwent 
towards U»e dining tent. The Indian and 
another rmÈtrwere leaving thq tent. The 
former was standing with hisjfoot oi; 
rope. The Indian came up and spoke 
the prisoner. Thev passed each other 
within three or fouf feet. The Indian said 
he could lick anyone of his weight, black, 
red or white, In the town. The prisoner 
walked a few steps and said " I’ll lick you," 
and be drew a revolver and shot- him. 
was within two or three feet of the Indian. 
The two men werétwo or three feet apart. 
Farley walked towards the Indian. The r~1 
volver produced looks the same as the v 
used. -Saw the cowboy trying to take the 
revolver from Farley. The Indian mad 
no attempt to strike the prisoner when b 
said he could lick anyone; he was laugh
ing at the time. Farley did not try to tire 
a second shot. Did not hear .^Farley say 
anything after he fired ; h* turned away. 
The men did not appear to be drunk.

Dr. Bell, who performed the post mor
tem examination with Dr. King, was sworn, 
and read the following statement, which 
was signed by both of the surgeons 

Record - of a post mortem examination

__  _nT"FartoY cxcfcii
%Jhe tn\v?rrdtrfflm'4bcr

COUCHS, COLDS,^
I Croup and <Consumption

|— ctmeoev -
i ALLEN’S LÜNG BALSAM

26c. 60c. and $1.00 par battle.

Special Drives This Week.

The name of McCausland A Son, of Tor
onto, is directly associated with the best 
stained windows in this country. Their 
are several offshoots» from this veteran 
house, but experience tells the tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge make 
them peers In the Ornamental. Cut aud 
Stained Glass trade, and we are glad to 
hear of the flattering success this firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.

DUrCHER'S FLY KILLER !
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder" and

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
< timiiieneliiK June 25th,

Train leaving Toronto at 6 30 p m. for 
Cobourg. and Co bourg for Toronto at 710 
a. m., will run between To onto and Port 
Hope on the main line and Port Hope and 
Peterborough on the Midland Division ; 
leaving Toronto at 6.30 p. m. arriving at 
Port Hope 7.55 p. m., and Peterborough 
9 p..m ; returning will leave Peterboroughig with powder" and gun as for 

squirrels, only to atuplfy them. No lingering death on tbe-*tleking piaster. Files- neck ftt Q 4Q » @ j Port Hope At 7-45
ok ' ' - " - -drink and are 

MILLED OUTRIGHT.
humanely, so quickly they eanoot get away. 
Use it freely. Prevent reproduction, secure serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DUT
CH Eli'#. Eor, #ale Everywhere.

riving at Toronto at 9 65 n. m.

JOSEPH I ICKSON,
General Manager. 

Montreal, June 21st, 1888. .. 3dl46eod

HACKETT’S r, r. CHURCH PARK LOT

To I he Deaf.
, person cured of Deafness ami noises in 

the Li-ail of‘2".5 year's islanding by a simple re- 
r<ly, will Hend a description of It FREE to 
y person who applies to Nicholson, 3u Ht. 

John HL. Montreal. ^ _ dllleodly
B rev I tie*.

—Mr. John Garvoy, of London, is In town 
ou a abort visit.
■-A porcupine was killed on the Inverlea 
property yesterday afternoon.

There were no cases at the Police Court 
this morning.

—Charles McGuire, of Harvey, has been 
tmmltted to gaoi as a lunatic. . I
—By Instructions from Councillor Hall, 

the streets leading to cemetery were 
watered right up to the gates.

Ihere will be a special meeting uf the 
Town Council on Friday evening for the 
transac tion of general business.

Robiuson,- of Lakefleld, pleaded guilty 
to a first offence Scott Act case and 
fined $50.

A flue rainbow was observable in the 
eastern sky last night, but the rain failed 
to show up.

■The many.friends of Mr. Thomas Brad- 
burn are congratulating him upon his 
heal th y looks s i npe bis Californian trip.

-The “ coou," Walter Carrier, with his 
gorg<«ous helmet, was one of the features of 
the (Janton parade ou Decoration Day.

-A young man returning from tfie ve 
tery yesterday afternoon in a tow-boat 
.mourus the loss part of his coat It having 
taki-u Are from a pipe lu bis pucket:

Don’t use any more nauseous'purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, etc.., when you'can g- 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi 
clue that moves the Bowe)s,gviiHy. c.e; 
lug all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and COtil. Sold 
by "all Druggists.

10 Pieces Striped (ilipîlmiie .1 
a yard. X". -

20 Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c. a 

yard.

r> Pieces >o Inch Towllniz Sc. a 

yard.

25 While Dress Robes lo be cleared 
oui at 50 rents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang- 
i*g in price from 124 to 15c., to be 

cleared out at 8c.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

EXCURSION
To Jubilee Point

-BY -

Steamer Golden-Eye

For Sale By Public Auction.
I am Instructed to sell by Public Auction on the grounds on

TUESDAY, lOth JUL Y, 18SS,at 2 o'clock p.m.
that valuable property. Park ^t'numbef 6, in towni 

,9.f- the Township of Mpnagl
ijiiï'BYinfiy eT*Tl!^6*6u ncoeslonll

«better. kqgesÈiéuüie.

-R- C. CHURCH LOT.
The Park Lot has been sub-divided into 72 building lots, having frontage each of 50 ft " 

and depths from 100 ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 feet In with. There are fourLota fronting 
on Park-et. 34 fronting on Gilmour-st. and 34 fronting on Cfiarlotte-st. F’or plan of sub
division of Lula see posters.

TERMS OF SALEj.
Ten per cent, down; Twenty per cent, additional without Interest in 30 days from 

date of sale; and the balance will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term, not 
exceeding 6 years, as the purchaser desires. For further-particulars apply to

DUMBLE «te LEONARD, O. STAPLETON,
Vêndore’ Solicitors. Auctioneer

Peterborough, June 23rd, 1888. 12dl47-2w26

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR.................... $1.00
TOMATOES......................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - I5ICENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

THURSDAY Next, July 5th
FARE Adulte 36o 

Children 15 cents.

MAMMOTH SALE OP TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 

Goods delivered free,

"V<r. J". MOEEOW.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

ASA
to eradicate this pest and those who plant-1 . ”, n«mlm Fi11ahed it can find no better remedy than pulir J held 1the body of n^0îLii Jnd
In» UD each root. at the Nicholls Hospital by Drs. Uell andipg up ea< n root.---- #---------- King, on the afterncH>n of 1 uesday. 29th

Oub customers always speak when they 1 day uf June, 1888;—On viewing the l,0dy we 
’ *| • 1 found a well developed, muscular man. The

only wound on the body we found on the 
left side, 6% Inches from and below the left 
nipple and 6’-, inches from median line and 
7‘i inches frodi umbilicus. This wound was 
a perforated dne between the 10th and Hth 
ribs. The direction of the wound was.

pass by, aud say "Xamtne these Xcellect, 
un-Xcelled T’eat The Pantry.'

Where will the physiogs start from on 
Monday next? la the question that people 
are asking. That is being kept quiet,” but 
they will emerge from their meeting place 
resplendent in fresh paint and fine clothes. 
Numerous taking features will be given 
and the turnout of cavaliers and Indians is 
expected to be the largest ever seen in the 
district. The horsemen are working hard 
and some pretty close finishes may be look
ed 4$ur The fox and deer hunts will be 
novelties Indeed. An enormous attendance 
ia looked tor from all parts of tbe country , 
and every person should make it appoint lo 
be ou hand.___

Prices shorn qf Profits, Critical tastea 
Satisfied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Olothing to make you like a 
fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Toil can’t find in all the broad 

downwards anrTiu wards and towards the elsewhere, a place where y ou
riizht side through the muscular wall in ;right side through the muscular ,
front of the 11th rib. On dissecting a way can get yOUr SUlt—yOUF Summer 
the skin we found a slight effusion oTblood
about three inches iti diameter. I he in
ternal aperture was about two inches be
low the external apérture. Ou further ex- 
amlnatioi. we found a transverse perfor
ation of the bowels directly opposite the 
inner opening. Immediately "underlying 
that another perforation of the bowels. On - -y^ork- 
removing the intestines we found the first 
perforation to be three feet below the 
pyloric orifice of st«imach. Then we reipd 
the mesentery perforated 20 inches below 
first perforation. Messentery aud b >w.*is •: 
agaiû perforated 04 inches below first per- ^

suit—to better advantage than 

with us.
Leave your or der and try our

“ I assure you, father,the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing uf this" library com- 
plve is a lovely hsnglmt lamp in place of this 
s'and one which we have used for.yeara. No
thing seenis- to give ihe finishing touch 
to the equipments of a r<xim like a 
nice hanging lamp such as they keep at 
China Hall. Those ornaments up there, 
which I also bought at China Hall, an* 
lovely, . Every one admires them, and 
just half "the price ! was asked for the 
same things In Toronto ; but still, father 
dear, I rnu.tt have the lamp."

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Goods arriving every day direct from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealers can

cel compete with. Buy direct from

T. DOLAN & CO. )B
IMPORTER..

SHORTLY SELLS
to clear out the entire stock now on hand.

3Y CARRIAGES
The newest patterns and in many styles of finish

AT NEARLY GOST.
Before you finish preparations for your holiday trip call at SHORTLY’8 
aud got a handsome VALISE or HAND BAG. The best and most 

durable in tne market now in stock, all sizes and shapes.

LIST PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY
T.KETJ_____

« - . , ..i.,
$2.800 will buy Brick House and Corner Lot in centre of town. 
$2,500 will buy two storey White Brick : Store, Dwelling and

stable. Good bargain and ntsy t.-nns.----- - — ~~ V. .
$1,800 will buy a large two storey Brick Dwelling, stable and 

J^acre of orchard. %
$2,000 will -bny a fine Brick Dwelling in choice locality.
$2,100 will buy a two storey White Brick new, with | acre lot, 

hard and soft water.
$1,550 «ill buy that beautiful property on Charlotte-st. offer

ed "Under value.
$1,200 will buy a Brick House on Water-st. north.
$800 will buy a Choice new Rough Cast House on Harvey--st.
$1,300 will buy a Large Lot and Rough Cast House on Dub- 

lin-st. 4i , .
$750 will buy a Frpon Dwelling, 7 rooms,/.)» Stewart-st.
$500 will buy a Frarr* House, large bit, on Elm-st.
$400 will buy'a Frame Hoijse on Crescent-st.

If you want to buya bouse of any kind, call1 at office and I will suit you. Choice Hotel 
for sale, central. 3 Business Stands, extreme value, 100 Building L«>te In all parts of the 
town. G Park Lots, 3 Small Farms;, 10 Large Farms. Quantity, quality, price and terme 
to eult. Loans negotiated and Insurant**» written.

-««StaiSiStifSbiiai*



r

It is Absurd
,r people to expevt a'cure for Indige» 
n, unless they refrain from eatin 

iafr 1» unwholesome ' hnt-tf - anyth i n 
ill sharpen the appetite ami give tone 
the digestive organs, it is Ayer*» Sar* 
paHlla. TbeusanHn all over the lam 1 
.tify to the merits of this medicine.
Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
reet, South Boston, writes : “ My 1ms- 
tnd has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
vspepeia and torpid liver, and his 
en greatly benefited."

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 111 Franklin st., 

•oston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
ir years from Indigestion, he was at 
ist induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 

iml, by its ise^was entirely cured.
Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 

.Iolyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physiçians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced tjie^ 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “Three 
bottles of this medicine," she writ- 
" cured me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PRr.I’ARED BY

Ur. J. C. Ayer, A Co., Lowell, R/iàss
Fhrelt bottle*, ♦&. Worth $5 ■ bottle.

XL he ©all\> IRevicw.
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THE JOIST REGATTA.

Aquatic Npurte ou cbe Lillie Lake 
Lance Attendance.

The combination regatta of the Rowing 
and Canue clubs came off on the lake on 
Tuesday evening. Quite a large crowd 
gathered Ureoe ,the several events content 
ed, Âltiiyugb it was nearly eight o’clock 
before the first race was on. Fur the double 

- • paddling race the followlHW pairs entered 
Mason, A. Smith, J. H. Dixon, A. E.
Stratton, A. Counal, J. Smith, T. J.
Smith and Connal led down the course and 
turned in the front, but were overhauled 
by Mason and Stratton who won by a few 
lengths. When ouo-third of the way home 
(Jonnal and Smith capsized. ■>

The fouroard race was well contested by 
the following crews

1ST IIBAT.
Bow, Armstrong — Boa, Adams H. 
No. 2, Might — No. 2, Dolan — -
No. t, Stevenson A. vs. No. 3, Tate — 
Stroke, Matthews W. Stroke, Sheeby J.

Sheehy’s crew caught the water first and 
went off with a rush. Matthews pulled up 
with a swinging stroke, the boats running 
down the course and turning even. • On the 
return trip Matthews went to the front and 
won the heat by a half length.

_____ iW_ __ ........2ND heat. < ___
wattaw, liosh Jfc Henry

~ titrokeTHaïfiday ÿ. SUofceT’&ent
Halliday’s crew were the strongest 

and pulled a lifting stroke, but were 
hampered by a broken rudder. Kent’s 
crew, . .not so heav>, pulled well 
but a trifle out of time. After 
well contested race the heat was won by 
Halliday’s boat. *

The single eanoe event had three com 
uetitors, A. Stratton, A. Mason aud J. 
Counal. The race after a brisk paddle was 
won by Connal with something to spare, 
Stratton, second.

The tournament was great fun and when 
Messrs. Mason and Smith sailed out on tb<- 
water to spar with l#ng poles having a pad 
on the end, the crowd cheered. The rivai» 
stood up and bandished their weapons. 
The canoes were driven towards each 
other and presently Mason was, partly by' 
his own exertion, tumbled into the water. 
H. Kent sailed away out and tried a hack 
at Smith and presently took an involun
tary bath. Smith was declared the win

CONVENTION J;<’II0KS.
-EVI P. MORTON i CANDIDATE 

FOR THE VICE-PR^-IDE .GY.

A Deipalvh from Blaiar senator Wilrhrll 
of Oregon tuvornbi*- 1» Ha.rri.-oii. w«- 
pniM-r ? oitiin<-ui« , Im«ni the bpniw'rolf

Chica--o, .June -27. - Thv Republican <vth- 
lidatti for the Vipe-triable wy is «It- «iitled 
from George Morton, one of the Puritan 
Fathers, wlio land»! at, Plymouth, New 
Kng.ijfnd, in IliVfi, and i- a -oil of .the late 

Daniel Morton. Ili« l-irtbpla e was 
Shorehum, Vermont, where ho fix st w the 
light ..h May-I6tli, Ih.’I. Having a strong 
preference for a l- no career, whe/i Iti 
rears <.f aa*> , em in try store,
ly the time h. .i..,- rity !««■ x^as
made » partner by Ins «• m.'oyer. In 1*49 
he removed to Boston, wfibre he was admit- 1 
te<l as a partner in a wealthymercantile firm, 
rood fortune due to bid ability alone, as he * 
lad neithqr adequate capital nor iniiu -ntial 
friends!.- gain him tie promotion, live 
years after he made Next \ ork hi* resilience, 
vnd opened a place -if business in th «: city, 
l*fo<;- rity attended him, and rin 1>U."I he 
founded the banking houses of Morton, 
Bin*A Co., New York, and Morton, Rose 
* Co., Izondtm.

Mr Morton was elected to Congress from 
the Eleventh Distr. ; of New York in l>7s 
xh a Republican. Hi* majority was 'over 
7,000 votes, lie was re elected two-years 
after. Preaideut Hat■ field nominated him as 
Minister to France, which was unanimously 
confirmed by tin) Senate in March, 1SS1.

The yacant seat thus created in the House 
of Representatives was tilted by Roswell P. 
Flower after a memorable-contest, which 
gave this gentleman his tirât distinction in 
American politics. In-May, 1881, Mr. Mor
ton was appointed Honorary Commissioner- 
General to-tlie Paris International Exhibition 
•f Electricity. Dartmouth College gave 

him the honorary degree of LL. D. in July 
of the same year. .

A llf.patrh from Blaine.
India n à POLIS, .Tune 27. General Harrison 

received the following from Mr. Blaine:— 
"ETNI.ITltG«^/wr,-NvT>TlTiTid. .1 une 23.—To Gen. " 

Harrison, Indianapolis: I congratulate you 
most heartily upon the work of the National.. 
Convention. \ uur candidacy will recall the. 
triumphant enthusiasm and assure tho-Tvio-- 
tor in us conclusion which followed ‘ your 
grandfather’s nomination- in 1840. .Your 
election will seal our industrial iudependénee 
as'the declaration of '7»i which bears the
Imnnrcd ’nairnr-iif yrnir great gnmifintfer 
tealed our political independence. (Signed) 
Jambs G. Blaisl.

Headache, Blliiousneee. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved aud at once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try It Samples 
free ______

THE CHEESE MARKET.

Mis Aad Tkres-ElffMtb Ont». 
HlfhMt Price paid for Retenions,

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
Peterborough and Victoria Cheese Borrd 
was held at the old music hall, on Tuesday 
There was a large attendance. . : '

The buyers present were Messrs. War 
rington, Stewart, Hodgson, Bird and Cook 
of Belleville, Flavelle and Leary, of Li 
say, and Fitzgerald, Cluxton and Wrlghtouv 
of Peterborough.

Some of the Belleville buyers objected to 
Mr. Wrigbton acting as Inspector on tin- 
ground that he was an agent. It was decid
ed to discuss the matterat a future meet

"fhe following cheese were boarded. 
pstbbbobough section. No* Of

Factory. Baxes.
Keene....... ...................................  245Warminster.......................;........ 2U7
hakefield .................      lue
Shearer........................................... JS
North Smith................................... Vi7
Central Smith....................  1"U
Warsaw ................  M1
Westwood................... ................ H"Norwood .......   240
Cherry Grove................................. 1*>Melrose Abbey.............................. 9U
South Dummer........................ avi- IHu
Myrtle ........ !............ . .................. r,
Plue Grove....................................Otonabee Union........■»..:.••• &>
•Near Lake..................   «*>
Bensfort .......... ............ 1 ••• 51tilenthorn...................    7ft
LUy Lake....................     •*»

Total .............   .8.8M
LINDSAY SECTION.

Dowaeÿvlll'*. ....................  107
Fenelon Falls................................. i,‘-Marlposa................................  Si
Cam bray............  75
Reaboro ................................Star......................................  1X1
Bobcaygeou.................................... laO
West Ops......... ••*.-. .........*......... »>

Tot al......................................... 787
Total Peterborough .«......  2.3:ct

Urand total................................ M20
The Ldwerpool quotation was 44 «hillings 
The bidding, after it started, wa*epliit 

ed. Warrington bid 9% for eeleetinu^ 
Leary bid %\\ for the board. Warrington 
offered for the board. Hodgson went y 
Warrington sang out 9!„ for the bon id. 
Hodgson called 9\ fur eeleotioos^Flaveils 
eaiil v»-i ftnr’Warmlnster and Outrai

"^*TT$«V vaVhms offers were then considered, 
ami t he bales were as follows: Shearer, 
Cherry GroVf, Warsaw, N. Smith, Pine 
Grove; Lily'Lake afld Myrtle were pur- 
chased by Hodg6<>n at .V4. #

Flavelle got Warminster and Central 
Smith at yJ e. „At yl4 Warrington got Keene, Norwood, 
Westwtxkl, Melrose Abbey. 8. Dummer. 
Mariposa ar.d Bt.bcaygeon, ami at y 1-1C 
Warrington purchased Lakefleid, Otonabee 
UnloniBeDsfort. Glenthom. Dvwneyviile, 
Feue Ion Falla, Cam bray, Reaboro, Star and: 
West Ops. Clear Lake refused to sell.

elvs mem * t"nance.
That is to say, 7<>ur lungs. Also all your 

breathlug machinery. Very wonderfu 
machinery It is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but thé thousands <>f ftttle tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lunge cannot hair do their work- And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

(jail it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of t he family of throat 
and nose and head aud lung (destructions,

any druggist will sell yon at 75 cents a bot 
tie" Even it everything else has failed you 
you rûitfv depend upon this foi certain.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorhu

THIS WEEK
YOU CAIN BUY

. * • > ,
BLACK AXI> CO 1.0ItKD SILKS Worth SO et nU at 24 cent* per i/nnl.

SATIX HKHVEILLKAVX worth .'/<) eenttr /oe- .70 cents per pant.

'«■ <• - “ $i.2s is
BLACK (i llOS TTTIAI ' Worth $ I.SO /or 7~> cents per i/artl. 

x- -‘ “ “ •< $2.00 for, $1.00 per petrel-
EXTRA FIXE - " “ - $4 SO “ $2.7S per yard.

BL CK SILK BA BA SOLS II orth $ I.SO for ... e.n’s 
• •• «• - $2.00 $t.2S.

BLACK AXO CREAM XI X'S I EILIXC Worth 20c. for Like.

, . y-,,,. /,; r,
“ — “ :iOe. /or 20 e.

DAILY EVENING KEVIËVL, PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, 27, 1888,

THE HEATHEN CHINEE
Likely lo €'■! Some ligure In Ihe Prenl- 

«lenllal 4 onioi -Com rnllon Erhee*.-
WashinotOn,,Ju«eS7.-r-Senator Mitchell 

of Oregon, one of the moat pronounced pro
moters of onti-Chinertc legislation in Con 
giess, says it i» tt mistake.to euppo-i- th.v 
fien. Harrison's record is objectionable to 
the people vof the Pacific slope and that to" 
those who'"ate familiar witlvit it needs no 
sjiology.

Ilerrl-nm In it Harry.
BfPFAlxx, N. Y., June 27-—Bcnjsmip 

H .rrieori of Indiana airix'ed in the city yes-
-4*y-,-—H«- Ids way-te'Xsw-A’wkrtw.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS AT 10 PER CENT UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

M £N’S TWEED SUITS AT $1.75 EACH
At the Bankrupt Stock Emnorium, No. 3 Cox’s Block. -

P. D. DOR
Hi LI O! HELLO!

GOOD NEWS.

Legal.

STEAMER CRUISER.

IVNTIL further notice, the Steamer C.-ulser 
will leave tire Ltkf-ael.l whnri on Mon- 

days, Wednesdsys an<l Saturdays, on arrival 
of morning train from PeivrlHirough. for 
lu inn’* Landing and Stone# Luke, etc.

Returning will arrive at Lakefleid In time 
ToWmiPerwitli the-trxwImt train for ik'ter
boruugli. Tea, <a.>ttee. clgtrs, brea<l and but
ter,on board the boat. T<> commence 
^attmlay. 2«ith Inst. T•'itln-arrive* m Lake- 
rtnid at y 50 a. m Leaven Lakefleid a» 7.25 p m. 
Further information a> t*» ucketa, etc .apply 
tu.-* Hen-'erson. Like Held, Fflos. Mtnxlea, 
puli',-borough, or A. 1. Wright, l‘roprl<RorC. Gbtlls,
ll*«w2l Manier.

THE STEAMER "DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master).

1TNTIL further notice the Steamer*“ Daxvn” 
will h ave thp LA KF.FIKLD WHARF on 

Tl'K-DAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS, on 
arrival ol morning train from Peterborough 
f«.r Julian’s Landing,Burleigh and HtonyLuke, 
reti rnlug to connect with the evening train 
for Peterborough. ....

The steamer can also be chartered by the 
day for any port along the chain of lakes ti*- 
txv-en Likeflehl, Lindsay. " Fenelon Fulls, 
Sturgeon Point, «de., by giving txvo or three 
day- notice For further Information a« to 
ticket* etc., apply to Messrs. ,A. L. Davis A 1Vo., 
l-« t.-tborougb, T. J. Bird. Drurglst. Lakefleid, 
or t«. CAH’. EDEN,

Proprietor.

B
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM 1'

ARRISTER, Ac.- Cox’s Insurance building 
Goorge street, Peterburough. lyd-w

a. p. P0US8BTTH, a. o., b. a L
Ac., Water Htreet, Peterhor-jgOUCITOR,

EDWARD A. PECK. ,
....... ~t*iwc*asoK tvnon tnefei
BA KRISTI;R, SOIJLTTUR, NOTARY, Ac.

Uffitw In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Kkvikw Qfllce, G kifge Htreet. .Peter
borough,

HALL A HAYES.

Barristers, solicitors and notar
IKS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterls.rough, 

next English church. Money iu Loan at low
est rates o/lmerest.

R. M. 11. HAI.L. LOCIH M. HAY BH.

^rf y-tw'f' » I Tie f'lfaYi - ■—

' 7 * .Newspaper <"uniment*.
New York, June.27. The Sun "say*-, 

fho Republican ticket is a respectable ticket 
'all through. We warn the Democrats that 
they will h’avc to put forth their i»cst effort 
and bring out tbetr utmost strength. It.is 
no shtfim-battle that is opening before them.

The Tribune says: \\ itli a man so strong 
fctnl wertliv the Republican party itas a 
right to'look for a popular uprising n«d un 
lift that which swept Martin Vanburen 
from power in 1840.

The Times savs; Altogether it is an en- 
tirely respectable.nom'-i tiion. It will not 
ius)nre the ptwty, it will not strik terror in
to the hearts of the.supporters of Mr. Cleve
land, quite the contrary; it will not,.through 
my quality of the oamliilate, quicken to any 
unvonted degree the Republican pulse. 
But plainly there is no magnetism in Mr. 
Harrison.

T ie Times announces that it will support 
Cleveland ami Thurman in the coming 'con-

The Herald says : The two. Republican 
;am idates, Messrs. Harrison .aid Morton,' 
ire like the Democrats candidates, upt ight 
md honorable men. ' The fact is a great gain 
to the c'ouiitiv.

If. > . A

'3W0ER
Âbscluteîy Pure.

This Powder never verms. A marvel of 
purity, "strength and wkoîesomeness More 
economical than th» ordinary kinds,’•ami can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only ia rat:», ttov\t. Bakiro 
Powder Co., ion Whü st. v v

WANTED !
A young man of experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and dock- repair
ing. __

HENRY PACE.
8 7ABLER A DONELL

HIVER 'IDE PLANING MILLS. Pcterbor 
ough. manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office Finings, Planing and Matching, Ttirn 
lng, Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ac Being bot- 
pracileal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons she best of satisfaction, loth In 
workmanship aud pri- ea. l*atronag<-respeet- 
•uHy solicited
it cfatAiMuL/ ivWN; J**- R" ik>x«i-t-

Iter is Good Nctrs./op all t/ou people tv ho Litote the ralue of tt dollar. 
Star 7 up anil tell as, if you can, irhere tires the man or woman who is 
not • nrions to yet the most in quality and mine for every ddllar they 
spent!. Such yleople do not exist in this community, therefore, we hare 

mmethiny to eo/nmanieate that is of y rent interest to yon alt. 
Thai Our Great Forced Sale is note yoiny on and will continue all this 
month. We promise Itonncing Bargains tô every, person purchasing 
lÙAmdsMLim/cMtiriL'' tijEimm me it. 'sifÜiimi^eJïestJaaM Vheapesf GÎioïïs 
at the /.owe.sT Pfîees JiYdhy rhereftuni in loïru,~we don 7 eareiehat is 
said to file contrary. Don't hay a dollar's worth of Goods until you 
fit-st visit its and then you trill he convinced that what ire say are at! 

solid facts. That oar Prices are the Lowest._ We do just as 
tre advertise every time

M. SULLIVAN rCO.,
EXCURSION RATES

TO . -•

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Beliiist, Loudond.irry 

Qiieenstr-wn-

AIeo to Italian and Gentian Points
Vlu rhv, T.Timw.lLsf nrftt-cla5s ifur* •—Front; 
M«i..lrekl, heaver Une,froth 'xurbtt .Dominion 
Uni, fi oui New York, White Mtar Une. 
Aucbox, luniHii, National, Mmuirdi and R«-d Star Linus Tickets for the al*»ve line* tor

TH0MASMMZ1ES
AGENT G". T. R., G K< RUE 8TRFF.T , 

PETERBOROUGH

*r^>rBWLU/iNT C'ut7 bevcud.'ï 
^Silvered. Bent, f^te

J. J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Potorborough. Ont

Acknowledged by all to he Ihe best Hall, 
- Tent ami Awning Maker In Canada. 

Tents of every kind In i«t$K'k and 'made to

Canoe, Yarhl and Ikmt Hall* of any design 
ma e to order. TENTH To llKNT

J. J. TURNER,
pmeTBOBOuoH.

LeBKUN 
LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING!

& SPLENDID BARGAINS!
- 700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bouallt at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will be Bold at half value.

SEE TpE VALUE

TWED PANTS AT $L50, 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $250.

Ttanee are the Bret Value av<«r offered ancf cannot bo 
, equalled.

Men, Youths and Hoys who are. irantiny or
dered or ready-mad, Clothing should call and 
examine oar targe stock of new Tweeds foi 

Men's and Hoys' wear.

CALCUTTS line of steamers

STB GOLDEN EYE
IN cone «-que nee of the Increase of travel to 

Jubilee Point, Hie Golden Eye will run 
dally Trips to ÜTIppîBtidu Rico TAkè, leaving 
every morning at s a.m. -

Hpcclal rtiduct'tous -to picnic parties. On 
Ttiurwlay « xcurslon will start at 8 a.m.

F- n cuarter or Golden-Rye Apply to
H. CALCUTT,

F roprtetor.
R. R. HAMILTON,

Al C< P. R.t Wharf Agent,, or rapt. McDonald.

steamer beaver
\ I r I LI., «luring the eea*on 1*<8, ply t»etwe 
>> HA-KWOOD, GuRE’8 LANDING a 

PETl-ltlloROVOif, every SBlurday, leaving 
Harw«H>d at 7 a in.. Gore1» Landing at 8 a. ro., 
arriving at Peterborough-at noon,connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and Ea-t 
and West evening IraihW, and leaving Peter
borough o"i the return trip at I o’clock p. m. 
up to tlr»( September, and at 8A0 p. m. from 
that date. On other «lays of the week the 
BEAVER may b«- chartered for excursion 
I trlloH at reasonable rates.

THUS, HARRIS, Capt.
Gore's I^tmling, 

Peterborough. May 14th, 1880. Stndlli-wJu

STEAMER MARY ELLEN.

1 KLLKN-wi 11 rirpnnenee lier .CitgftLAfî^'vW
on tiieTiiieK lioTe xxytterKon Monday, June^'»ui, 
leax mg I^ik«;neld every day for Burleigh Falls. 
Julian's Iviiiding and all polnus on dtouey

Further announcemeuta will be made in a 
■^al i ales to Excursion Parties,/or which

appl> to
C. YOUNG. 

Young's Point P. O

jHueir.it.
* MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson's Block,Hunter ML d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
JATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 

J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or plan<« and

JOHN BURNHAY.
l>ARRlt*THH, ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, an 

SUUCIUITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, <%c—Office:—Next loathe Post 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,

BARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
Court, cto Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over Met. *1 laud's Jewellery 

Store.___ _________________ •__________dllltwlg

O W. SAWKRb,

h> A RiLiSTFH-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the So- 
Ipreme vmirt,Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office:—Market ulock, corner of George unfi 

Slmeoe Sir' vie, Peterborough.
AT MONEY-TO LOAN. dl'Xlwtii

G. M. ROGER.

Bah hter, solicitor, notary, a«.
•floe of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. d37-wT

HATTON dk WOOD.

Barristers, solicitors, notaries,
Ac. Ottlce :—Corner of George and Hunter 

Streets, overT. Dolan A Co's store MONEY 
TO LOAN.
a. *. wood. a. a. e. w. ha no*

STRATTON & HALL.
UA1UUSTERS. SOLICITORS, Ac., Peter- 
1 • bumitgli, Oht. OfTK-’K Over Ot moud A 
Walsh's Drug Stoie.
W A. STKAITON, L.L.B. R. It. HALL

. dlJti W'Jit
Accountant.

A. V. R. YOUNG. C..A..
Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac, 

countants of Ontario,
IS PREPARED to "act as Auditor, 1 rustee 
l Insolvent Ef-tatt-H and General Ac<x>uutaut 
KO. address Drawer 1). Offl'--- with A. P « 

■P5uHseTT«~, EHq., "Soltcitor, water street 
^ ________ , ttmdLlsw';'

C. E. and JjGhW Surveyorn.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. ( >ffloe Poet Office 
Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer, office over 

Bank of.&Hnwerce, George street. ■ dt*w46

GEO. W. RANEY,
/ nVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, HOLICI- 
V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimate* 
and Surveys ot any description made, uileti 

. tde of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. dll wlti

Mvrlicitl.-

Harmony.
RESIDENCE,

dllwl 
UBL1N STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Mnsb-, I>-lpzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony.
P. O Box 47:;. or HI Mr. W. Ia-v'h, George'S!, 
north. dJti

0<i tiding.

W. M. GREEN

I>AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Reside-uce, M«-Douu«.-l str«« l, 
opposite Central Park. dlfD

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
CALC1MINER.’ All work done wltii tante 

and expedition Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunt. r. ,: ,i

R. CARTON,

mUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
louse painting done In the latest styles, 

calclmlnlug, etc. spi-cial attention given to 
graining ami marbling. Residence Water
•street, near Smith street. Iy«“ ~

1 ,R. BOUCHteivS OFFICE HUÛRS ARK 
1 f FROM 8 to V.Ü0 a. m., 12 m. to tf» ik m., 
and MO i«» 7«i". dflw-Jt

W D SCOTT, B. A.. M- D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto, 
(i"ne'al Hognital. Orrica,—Brock-st. 

lirai door west of Bank ofOonunercc. «ILivwJi
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleid.)

HAS removed his office aud residence to 
Brock-st , north side, fourth bouse last 

from Aylmer-st. Tklkphonk Connkctioi*. 
____________    dm-wt»3m

O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M.,
\| EMBER of the ColU-ge of Physlcanaaud 
▲tJL Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate Of 
Queen’s unlverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, SImotm Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to; dlllwltMy

FRED H BRENNAN-, M. D-, C. M.

I^KLLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.
Memlterof the College of Physicians aud 

Surgeons of Ontario. Office r a Hunter street 
opm-tte St. John’* ChrreVi. dl23w*22 lj

É. McGRATH. M. D.. O. *..
Surgeon Kingston General 

ember of the College of Physt- 
/rgeona of Ontario^ OFFICE—In 

u late Dr. O'Sullivan, George-et 
dlîêwZi

rarrsic-La-Ns, srvqigzsm.

CORDIAL

BONT 

IEGLEGT tie COUGH
Oor««H, Colds, Hoah#s- 

sr.se, Haoscmne 
Wnoornie Cocqh 

CÉODP, IxrLfZNZA 
DimcrLT Bbeathiwo 

ami all Throat ahd Lung 
•era pi Hints.

Pleasant to take ; cbild- 
r«$n are fond of it. 

In-taut relief from first 
does ; heals sud cores 

like magic.
Prepare/l f. Ientlfically 

•---- i-urt- Pine Tar.
Mk. Pkriun.

That Pise Tar Corthal of your> !_•« grand 
k-urf " I wish you would appoint ah agency 
here. We can’t gel anything like-, t for rougi 
aud colds.

Justin Barnard, St rath roy.

mgui
Headache,

Constipation
Removed by___ ^

Seltser Aperient.
■old by Tarrant â Co.. N.Y, 
and Druggists everywhere.

inailTrn 1 F!ve Intelligent mcchan 
UUdNI Hill lfti- Ofto*'» clerks, thirty WlHIl 1 L.U 1 farmers, fifteen teachers, 
male or female, and a number' of preachers 
or Christian workers. From Sft® t<> 8*400 per 
month for bright, capable persons. '-Only 
those open for posi tons and are iKina flde ap
t-tr-anle wIU be answered. Write fully. T-S. 

IN9COTT, BRANTEord, OWT.

I’O ADVF.RTIMFRS.-LtrweHt Rat. s for 
advertising in lOOO m*** newspapers >e«X 

ree. Aildr*-!*-- GUO. P. ROW ELL -v lO,, 10
Spruce St Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

LeBRUN,
THE CITY CLOTHINti SxORE, NO- 396 GEOROE-ST

DrHodder's

BURDOCK
C85 and

^ Compound d

CURES
l.lver < om plain 

llyspepela, 
HllliinRnm 

Slek Headache 
Kidney Troubles 

Rheuroatlwui, 
Shin DIsrskCM 

and all Impnrl- 
lie* of the Blood 

from whatever 
«•anse arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pills fl.)

?___L-____i___ TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS, 1

(very "mail snd easy to take.)

NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.
Sold e.c-rywliere ; prie* 35 pep!,.

CNION MEDICINE CO..' Proprietor», T .ron-

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z, B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEW ELLERY made to order aud repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted an.) 
made Into wedding rings,etc. Gold and sliver 

r*latln< and engraving Hon ter at rust.--fits* 
«if Oriental, i

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea Is impossible, from poor 
Tea. The strength and fragrance of Tea 

sol 'd by "

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known We give our attention ex
clusively to this h»oseke«-plng requisite, and 
our Coffees are A l. We sell frqm S to 10 cents 
per pound Cheaper, ami Iietter In «iuallty, than 
any other house In the district.

IT STÂNDS TO REASON

That Tea and Coffe • Drinkers can be better 
ailed 6y dealing with us, as we give out 

undivided attention to these two brancher.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, George-et.

PALMEK HOUSE
and York Streets, Toronto, 

only $2 per lay , also Kerb y/' Bran t to d

Sttiltirrti auïr Contratlord
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

1 UJLDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
« 'guaranteed. Estimates given, Addresn 
‘tox.H#2. ■ Residence, tli imour street Mind lu»

J. J. HARTLEY
"DÜII.DKR AND CONTRACTOR. Conlracta 
L-* i ken—first class work done. Houw « and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P O Box 
847; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 

• »ydlu9
W.H. FITZGERALD

/ UNTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
■ given Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P. O address. Box 671. lydlvk

D. GAMBLE,

PUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
given. All work done with despa.tch, and 

In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dunlin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 881.

WM H. McBLWAIN.
/ CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
v- first- class The iwst of town references gl 
eu. Residence, George street, north P. (

dlflU
A RUTHERFORD.

Builder and contractor. Estimates
furnished for all classes of buliotag. Lairg » 

•to of thoroughly seasoned materials alwr 
k :»n hand. P.O. Box 843; residence,

street, north of Hamilton's foundry, dlo?

W. E. WHITE HAIR
I>LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAHTERER. 
I CALCIMIXINO and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, 8berbrookp-st., 
near South Ward Sch«x>l. Orders by P<>Ht, 
Box ftW, Peterborough P. O. d-ti-Iyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 2R 
l years experience- lh erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special at ten* ion 
given to erection of flour. ,s»w and woollen 
mills. Alijobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro 
per'x- d61y

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
thi-greft Medical Work 

of the age on Manhood , Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Pit-mature 'Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and 'the untold 
miseries consequent the*e- 
on. S00 nages, H vo., 125 pre
scriptions for all dls-mses.
Cloth, full* gilt, only $!.«*), 
t»> ffi6TL vpatrd —fHnmratl v«-aam pis tree lo all 
young and middU-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewel led Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P.O.Box ISS5. Boston, Mas*., or Dr.
W H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical
Coltefre, as y«-ar** practice In Boston, who iqay 
be cousu:imJ confideolially. Specialty, Die-' 
as«-s of Mao. Office. No. 4, BUlÛncb Ht,

F)R yonr convenience I wfil visit i hvJc.rX to at
teint .Huptuml, e-|H-«-tall> lare*- mm, of 
which over une hundred tbeasand have been 

svocawirvi.LV a-lju»t«^l in i-*h-os th- lani A) ream. 
< tub Feel, *|unnl « nr».-tiare, and all Def«>rm>- 

-Ue* Htrnlirhtt ti—1 by weeHssit al mean*.
—Positively HRtlefwtory System f--r n«-u.liiigTr**-e- 
by Mull. Send flc.for book of in valuable iuforniatiun

CHAS. CLUTHE., s„r
118 Kmc Street Vi«w*om'0

Frt£J3ybinE j
BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 

LEADING PHYSICIANS and other* Non 
poisonous. It is unequalled for gehera’ dlaln 
reeling purpoHc-., fur the elcfc room, «-atarrh 
drcfwlng itores, ulcers or wound*, for veterl 
nary surgeon»* use*, mange in dogs, etc., etc 
Send for rail PAMPHLET. PRING DItllN 
FECTANT CO.. "World Building.” Toronto.

qDrWILLIAMS’Yi,ixixy ILL S 
^ Ed 

XlOPLE

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆIRIA

All fohns of Debility r *11 Happriweioo* and Irr vo
ter it lo- ; an Female xveaknee* Patpltstnm, «fcort- 
no**of Breath, Cold Hands and Feel, Nervou* Head
ache, Backache, Chronic « -m-tipaMon. 8L Vitu*’ 
Dan<-e, Premature Decay of the Power*. Lo* of 

Memory, Involuntary Of**», Impotence, etc.
IN LARCE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CENTS 'fjQ

. r- > re «I* of by' >1. dlrlnr- €'«».. Br" l-itile.OB*.

tCOOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

RUBBKBAXD METAL H AND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS.. 
Steel Stamp* and Stencil* Cut to Order.
3« HlN4i-NT.WF.ST. TORONTO. Ont

Agents wanted.

Strawberries
A XD CREA 31

—AT—

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Btoree, George-St.
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NEW TAILORING
GENTS' FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL *
desires to Inform his friendn and the public 
generally, that lie will open In the store adjoin
ing Mc.Andrew A Noble’H.uppoalte the market 
square, about the let ol May, a splendid ■ tick o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
whirl; have been selected with the greateai 
care, and will be round worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also » complete stock of clotim suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat- 
‘ngs. trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cut tl ng department: ami a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood.fhyllsh fit, in well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and st*le, the shop Tor 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,

Sax A-ale er to Unit
TO RENT.

r | Ml AT HANDSOME BK1CK
(newly painted, pnppred, etc,), on rtimem- 

■site the 'residence of Mr. -Inues (of

v-
CuTTAtlK

HllîJ’fïnM * Oo.) À pply to JOHM 1X»H Kim 
Market Clerk. (JdlMeod j

OHN CARLISLE Is offering some of the 
best sites for burilding in ibis county on the 

easiest terms; also lurnbdies material to build 
with. Ne money down for live years. Low 
Interest. House to tent on l>ownle-st.. near 8t 
'eter’s Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Havingibought JAMEKI ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following I—
Drew Goods, 5,100 yards ; C:étonnés, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millin' ry ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and GreylCottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

i ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

FOR SALE-
JOTS Non. 1 and 'Jam plan 43 In the town of 

J 1‘ete tioruiigh, situated on the corner of 
Park and Chamlwrluu-stw., containing ope 
acre. These to s will U • -oi l -- bloc Or oepur- 
atelv. There In a Iranis dwelling and store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable 
For particulars apply to MK8. WINCH,on the 
premises, or to

J. QUEEN,
4137-Wtttf V enilor*sS<,licit..r

HOUSES_F0R SALE
riiHK Hubscrlber has for sale a number of 
J. eomlortAble Iiousvh lu a desirable locality 
n Ashburnham, which he will ill*i>ose of at 
nmitPrate prices amt on easy terms, «d .pay
ment. He Is also prepared to taxe- contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings 
Work done on the shortest notice.

WM. FITZGERALD.
mo, dial Corner Water and Dublln-sts

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR tiALE

ON HTKWART HTRHET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply ou the premises to

ROBERT KINO AN.

' STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb • Bags, 
Night Dress Bags, Pelt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming &JWire.

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

JVC 1RS- jE- IE. BOSS.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon,
VERY CHOICE.

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
UTSTSIMIOiKIII] ID-

Wholesale and RetaU.

- I 6 
if ?

ill
% »»3* ,U •

CTTZ3

8IMCOB 8TR HI LIT
J. w. FLAVELLE,

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 8IMCC

1st JULY ~ '
----------o----------  ,

Get a pair of E. LAZARUS’ SPECTACLES that you 

might be able to see the sights more clear!g.

31,800
ILL buy A LAKGK BRICK HUL8K with

.........— *" Driving *.
RKV».w~r v

1oe. ’ dlllif !

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW. TOC THF FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
Y\ good Well and cistern. Stable, Driving t IN, CANADA, HAND MADE.

etiant*.
“ WANTED.

»OUD GENERAL BKUVaN .. Apply 
I addicos at UEvlEW Office. ii

WANTED.
VNUItHK GIRL about H year* of ago 

ply tu MUS. T. DU LAN, Brock et.

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc.
Will be pleased to show them

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for (then 

Goouh thin year.

BOARD.
CCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders 
. Al*o u large ttu nisheu room lu reul. A| 

UL Y8, Eastland s Terrai tply at MRS,
Stewart-iit._____________________

BOARDERS WANTED.
CtUMFUKTABL®' ACLOMuDATlUN for 

/ .weekly boarder# ;’also day bourdera. M Its 
W. li UUK, Simeoe S'reel, oorner ~UT SleWai l

Oi.

BOARDERS WANTED.
iHE undersigned bon excellèut accoinodu- 

_ atiou for a number of Boarders, eltb« t 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, WhUi 
Street, In new brick bouse, opposite Li 
BoucUer’s. vMIW UHAS. ltUtilNSGN. dl.j

lUaolf anB iffoal. 
C0AL!_C0ALI- ,

1 THE l NDERSIGNKD KEEPS ALWAi 
1 UN HAND at his coal yard, all kinks o' 

WOOD AND GOAL, 
which will be delivered (free ol charge fé 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term
daw JAMES BJBVKNtiOH

COAL AND WOOD.

handScrt-eued Hard Coal of all slees, also 
Smith Coal aud Hard and soft W«m»4 de
livered to any part of t he town.

* j W. U. FERGUSON 
.1.. (lqu1w ,__ __

R. F. MORROW
O'» OLD Medalist aud Honor Graduate 

J Toronto Hch<*x>* of Dentlstry Nllrour 
Uxlde and other anestheticsTved for the naln 
less extraction ufleeth. office over Cniu» 
Hall, earner of .Ueoree and Hlumie St reel* 
î-'eierbo rough IvdAw

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Classen for the Holitla>>.

Sjwclttl Classe* In H. orthand are now form- 
Ing for July and August. Terms moderate
MISS HJ. HARPHR

Mechanics’ Institute, Water St.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral I rector,

(’AN be foun-l Day or Night at 
V' Ware rooms, HutVer-st., or at 

. esideth-e adj lining his Ware rooms. 
grpi.KPHONK COMMUNICAITOX. . .

TURNBULLS

c.
Sole Agent for Peterborough.

IE We Close Early
We Sell Well.

[During 5 Years
stag in Peterborough I hare 

engraved over HOOO Coins, 

Repaired over 4000 Watches, 

besides Engraving Jiriuui 

Plates, Repairing Jewellery 

Clocks, etc. Still I am much 

In the intuition of Oliver 

Tirist—1 iranlmore. English 

Levers and Old Ctnnlrl/ 

Hulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
_____ M. H. J. L.IE.
Z9ÏMC0K-ST., WEST OP%<lE'OIMK.

dl»7-wl7

We are opening from day to daylIfand. Fresh Supplies in all1 COUOB
Lines of Groceries, 

and Fresh Fruits in Great 
Variety.

Prompt delivery of all purchases

New

New
MTS PINE TAR CORDIAL
It • i a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

the metropolitan grocery
T. W. ROBINSON,

FRESH DAILY

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY-

in the best is use tor 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURN, .f-

INpiÔESriOX

FRIGE 35 CEINTS
I Opposite lheOrléntal Hotel,-Hn-it-.ir
| Peterborough

I

-AT-

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE 

Pot'k Sausage, Tender Loins, Spare Itihs, 

Shanks, Fresh Pork, Brawn, etc.

A. CLECC.
Lewd la* Undertaker.

\V’ AREROOM8,George HL residence 
VT north end of Ceorg* Ht. The fln- 

ei.t Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
1| In charge of Mr. K Oleitg. graduate 
c'the Rochester School of Embalming.

ALSO MACHIN B MADE IM

Gbc TDailv! IRcriew.

THURSDAY, JUNE 28. 1888

THE GOVERNMENT LOSES,
DECISION GIVEN IN THE CELEBRATBO 

AYER SEIZURE.

The Arilen IMeml-ticd —-The <’onllscaled 
Ordered le be Be turned-Threat

ened 4 el Ion for Damages.
Ottawa»- 43u. -.1 a -the Exchequer 

]udg-

I
8rABLER A DONELL

RIVER (IDE PLANING MILLS. Peterbor 
<>ugt., manufacturers of Door* aud 8a*h 

Office FitDngk. Planing and Matching, Turn 
tug. Baud and Scroll Sawing Ac Helm; Jw*- 
practical men, they tru*t to l»e able to give | 
their patron* the beet of aattsfactlon, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage re«p. c w.i. 
'ulty solicited
H C. STAHMtR. IvdJh JA8. R Doit El. I.

New u-t>o<ls received tliis wee 
Art M'islins, orfe.ck-a-boo Curtain 

Xidts Cretonnes Fringes, Table Oi 
loi lis. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 

md Dress Go<>< Is.
Among the New Go<k1s that ar

rived difring the week were some- 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at „a 
mail cost. Also ii nice assortment 
>f Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best ajuuL 
ities. Thé gold has not l>cen much 

hwwn but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and- cardinal and brown and 
gold in. checks, stripes and .spray 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Good 
Owing to the largé drain on Dr»" 
Goods Stock some rtf lire b- s! shades 
were sold out, but we have heel 
able to repeat them and afe nov 
showing a full range again. Valu- 
àtwaÿs right. We have ako on odr 
Dress (iinxls counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c 
a yard. We are con fuient that these 
are the best value, being offered at 
the price.

Just to hand light and dark Sear 
slickers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest ami most 
popular goods we are showing for 
cMldrenk wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
cream and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match, Mothers shoqli 

goods. * : “

Court yeetu-iaj J usiiuc lii^chic gave it 
mont in the celebrated -customs cakc of the 
Queen v. J. (\ Ayer A Co.,-'which was tried 
here an<l in Montreal just a year ago. The 
decision was against the Govi-rnim-nt with 
costs', the release of the seized goods being 
onU'red..

Ayer A Co. are manufacturers of sarsapa
rilla, hair vigor, pills and other compounds 
at Lowell, Mass., and in 1*62 started a 
branch establishment at £?t. John, N.B. 
The material was imported in a crude state 
and afterwards prepared in the Dominion, 
bottles and other articles being purchased 
here. By this method the*'Company only 
had to pay duty on the fair marketable value 
of the vfiiniwund for some twenty years. 
The Ayers* continued their importations un- 
1882, when Uunderbill, an employe of theirs 

Irart been dismiaaed^Imri-mformwtnm -at- 
jloiitFeul against them?fiîîffrà'i un 
daa. à àlnaf AoeÜig. on this il 
Officers O’Hara and Brosseau of Montreal 
made seizures a't various points in the . Do
minion. The Ayers disputed the* rights of 
the Customs to make these seizures, and last 
year the case came on before Chief Justice 
Sir Win Ritchie.

The goods seized ware 4,349 dozed bottles 
of xursaii&rilla.

The Chief Justice, after reviewing portions 
of the evidence, said that he could not un
derstand how honest business men like the 
Ayers, making hohest importation* in order 
to i any on business in the Dominion, _ could 
do more than they had done In this ctoe, 
viz : To apply to the customs authorities to 
learn upon what terms the goods should be 
importe«finto Canada. The invoices clearly 
showed that the ingredients impoi tud in 
bulk by the firm, to add to other materials 
Insight in C'anada, jiossessed- no market 
value l>eyond those ingredients. The charge 
ot au.tingling seemed to him to be monstnous. 
The evidence went to show that the Ayers’ 
goods were rather over-valued than other-

The judge expressed the opinion that a 
scheme was concocted by O’Hara, Brosseau 
ami Underhifl against a firm whose honesty 
was beyond question for twenty-one years.

The books of Ayer A Co., surreptitiously 
obtained and deposited with the collector 
<»f customs *t Montreal, remained, despite 
the orders of a judge of, the Supreme Court 
for their production.

O’Hara came in for censure for hie ooû- 
’ uct in the matter. The conduct of Officer 

drosseau in traffic king in money to be re- 
Hived in forfetures waà disgraceful.

The Chief Justice conclude 
that the

John with bottles of medicine, that theçe 
was no pnx>f of a certain patent ntdicné 
meutioned being entered under value,’ that 
iTierc was no proof that goods illegally en
tered in Canada were kept for sale ana that 
there was no intent tQ defraud the customs. 
The information of undervaluation and of 
defrauding the revenue was therefore dis
missed with costs and the goods seized were 
ordered to be restored.

Mr. R. D. McGibbon, one of the counsel 
for Ayer A Co., says the firm will make a 
claim against the Government for damages, 
probably reaching in the millions. On the 
other hand it Is not at all probable that the 
Government-will let so iinporsant a case be 
doeided by tho judgment of a single judge, 
and an appeal will probably be taken to tne 
Supreme Court.

TEMPERANCE MEN IN SESSION.
Plalfom ot the ProhlbltlnntM* adopted at

Syracuse, N. Y., June 28.—The Prohibi
tion Convention has adopted the following 
platform:

First. The traffic in alcohol as beverages 
has produced misery, pauperism, want, 
wretchedness, taxation, ruin, crime and 
death. It neither begets wealth or conser
ve? human affairs. • It L»fo« to the home, 
a menace to the church, and a growing |>eril 
to tl\e state, anil its total prohibition is de
mand» d by every interest of political eeon- 
oniy, of moral relationship, of social life.

Second. The total prohibition of this 
traffic can be secured only through a policy 
which outlives the traffic^nd refuse* it all 
legal leeognition; never by a policy of license 
in an^ fonn for any price.

Third. The policy of prohibition van l>e 
appli» 1 to this traffic only through some 
politi al agency or source, and can be ap
plied with success only through such force 
or agency as favor this policy, therefore a 
Prohibition party is imperative, that the 
principle may have imlfodiintut and the 
policy may be sustained through the admin
istration of law.

Fourth. While there is, and must be, a 
national policy of any kind concerning the 
liquor traffic, a national party is, and must 
be, n» cessa ry to establish and maintain a 
national policy of prohibition and we reaffirm 
our atlegiancc to the National Prohibition 
party. We ratify with hearty enthusiasm 
the nominees of that party for President and 
Vice-President of the United States, and we 
^all upon all parties to emloree this nomina
tion at the polls.

Fifth. The organization of li»iuor men 
for the avowed purpose of defying Jaw, and 
their repeated assertions t)u|t Prohibition 
Ifcws cannot be enforced, demonstrated that 
the liquor traffic is disloyal of character, re
volutionary in its metho»ls, and of .treason
able intent, and any political party that 
allies ibtelf with or does not condemn said 
traffic 1 «écornés either an active participant 
in, orb silent endorser of, the disloyalty 
and the treason Bÿ it 6îl5Wfi.v

Thus d«H.-laring ourselves upon the supreme 
issue which this party was organised to meet, 
and which it exist, to decide, and believing 
this ta be the dominant question on which 
good citizens should now agree upon. All 
dther questions we adopted, and endorse 
the utterances of our 'National Prohibition
ilatform put forth at Indianapolis, also our
Itate platform of 1887,*n»l invite the faith

ful co-operation of the voters of this State.
GRAND LODCI I.O.G.T.

Till- HAND OF BISM ARCK.
IMPRESSION MADE IN EUROPE BY1THE 

EMPEROR'S SPEECH.

The While Pasha Believed le be ataaley- 
Lord < olerldge'» Letter in the Arnold 
Memorial—The English Turf.

London, June —Th| Emperor’s speech 
to the Reichstag tike made a marked and 
very favorable impreuion. It would not 
L " very rash guess that the hand whichbe

Proceeding* al Yesterday** Resilon Instal- 
latlon of BIHeer*.

Hamilton, June 28.—At the session of 
the Grand Tzxlge I.O.G.T. yesterday morn
ing Dr. Ofonhyatekha and J. H. Flagg' 
were appointed representatives to the Pro-

1-iùLiûvh rouVruiB™ " —1--------
Tbi» i eaolulit.il

these

J.C. TURNBULL

ded by adjudging 
lc Ayers hatbnot ma»Ie any attempt 
r did they pas* the customs at bt.

BUSY MANITOBA POLITICIANS. 
Exellemenl Over the (iold Dlsroverles at 

the Lake of the W.mmIs.
WiNSIFSp, June 28. —The leaders of both 

parties are holding meetings throughout the 
country.

Kx-Nheriff Richard is announced as an in- 
ilejwndcnt candidate for PfoVencher for the 
Commons, and will l*e opposed by cither
Ldtiyiere or B»*rnier.

Owing to ln-iug umtble to make a five 
years arrangement for .rates with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway the Anthracite C«>al 
Company will cease operations, being unable 
to nutke contracts with large firms. '

Excitement over the gold discoveries at 
the Like of the Wood* is increasing and a 
couple of American millionaires are ■ visiting 
flu- mines with a view to investments

General Major Oakes of the Northern Pa
cific is expected here this week.

Governor Aik ins and family leave on Fri
day for Toronto, where they will reside.

THE NORTHWEST”ELECTIONS.

Helorne not all In. bet the Conservait* e* 
f lalm a Majority.

Wish ip Bo, June 88.—The elections In the 
Northwest Territories took place yesterday»» 
and although party lines werenotstricily in
troduced, tne Conservative* have a majority. 
These return* have been received :

North Regina—Jelly, majority 100.
South Regina—8e<x>rd, majority 11
Medicine Hat—Tweed, by acclamation.
North Qu’Appelle—Sutherland, ’ majority

188.
Wolselev -Richardson probably elected.
South Qu’Appelle — Davidson, majority

08.
Mooeejaw—Roes probably elected.

A Painful Arrldrnl.
Oshawa, June 28. —While Mr. A. Mc

Millan. manager of the S. Whiting Manu- 
hfnrttirmg Company, waa lifting a box of 
1 axes the lwttom of the box dropped out and 

»*ne of the axe points entered his left leg 
above thafrnye, making an ugly and painful

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

mit tecs from other temperance societies aiict 
churches for the ’ purpone of forming some 
definite plan to obtain legal prohibition of. 
the importation, manufacture and Sale of 
intoxicating liquors as a . beverage in The 
Dominion oi Canada.

J. H. Flagg niceived the unanimous re 
commendation of the Grand. Izwlge for 
Deputy Right Worthy Grand Templar.

A deputation of the Royal Temnlacs of 
Temperance was introduced ami addresses 
were ma»le in favor of organic union. A re
solution was passed recommemling the union 
of all the 'temperance organizations in the 
country.

At the afternoon session the chief business 
was the installation of oftiçers.

The 1.8. Tariff Kill.
Wasiiinoton, June 2H. When Mr. Mills ' 

called up tlx- Tariff Bill in the House yes
terday Mr.^Kclly of Pennsylvania sugg*d : 
on )iis individual respcmsibility, as a means 
of expediting adjournment, that the Tari if i 
Bill*be laid aside until next session, its faTc 
then to depend upon the result of November j 
elections, and that the surplus l*e kept 
down by an entire rep<-al of the toleacco 
tariff. Mr, Mills rejected the suggestion, 
and made a counter pr»»p»jsal that the Re
publican» should fix an early day for taking 
a final vote onYtVe"btti. Mr. Reel of Maine 
declared that Mr. Kelly spo.ke for himself 
alone, and that the Republicans wouhl in
sist Upon pointing out the defects of the bill 
in detail. ,
- The members of the Ways and Means 
(,’cmmittee express confidence thvt the Mills 
bill will pass the House 'substantially as 
agrowl niKm by the Deinooratic caucus, to 
which tne proposed amendments were re
ported. The opinion is exiiretoed that (he 
bill can l»e passed by the House and sent to 
.the Senate in time for the H*n*se to adjourn 
by Aug. I.1». There is no doubt that, {lie 
Senate wouhL «leuline to act upon the Tariff 
Bill at the present session if it should not 

"l»e pawed t»y the House liefore the date 
mentioned, so that, so far as anything in the 
future can be certain, it *may 1m* acct*pted as 
a certaintyjthat there will be no legislation 
at the present session of Congress.

Hamilton’# " Long Fell Want."
Hamilton, June *28.—The project to es

tablish an inebriate asylum in this city 
is gaining supporters among Christians, 
teii(peranc«i and* médical men, and already 
subscriptions have been promised. The 
whole of the subject will shortly be .intro
duced to the Rescue Home Association 
whose directors are iufiuenlial men, aud it is 
believed that they will successful)- estaii*h 
this nstitution for -the cure of habitual 
drunkards.

, sh guess
held the pen when this document was com- 
p»>sed was tii« band of Bismarck. -Certain 
it is that every idea in the message is an 
idea which Priiice Bismarck has for twenty
Îears done his-’ Itest to enforce in Europe.

’eace is the refrain of the whole speech, but 
peace maintained l*y‘ arms. Peace while 
Germany wishes peace, till Germany is in 
greater danger from peace than war. Peace 
till she has become too strong tobeattackwi. .>
England, like the r«wt of Europe, is broking 
on Prince Bismarck as the chief constable <ff 
the Continent. The English press so hails 
him and hails the Emperor as a ruler ready 
to leave Prince Bismarck a free hand.

Mr. Stanley’s fate was discussed by the 
Royal Geological Society. Sir t'r&nvl* de 
Win ton, whom the president described as 
in a position to s|»cak more authoritatively 
than any other man, once more declared his 
belief that Mr. Stanley is all right. Prob
ably, said Sir Francis, Mr. Stanley has met 
with some resistance in November last. No 
doubt ilic White Pasha who had licen sfrm 
by the natives fighting his way through the 
country was Mr. Stanley. Mr. Frederick 
Villiurs, the well-known war corresjamdent, 
writes" to say that he is convinced that Mr.
Stanley intended to advance on Khartoum 
from Bahr GazeL He, too, believes he is 
the White Pasha, a name likely to stick.

L»»rd Coleridge’s long promised letter on 
behalf of the Arnold memorial has at last 
ap|H*ared. He tells us that Mr. Smith’s re
fusal to continue the pension to Mrs. Arnold 
is Laeed eftiedy».though not exeltteively, on 
the want of precedent. It would be inter
esting to know what else it it* based On. 
England is certainly the only country in 
the world where such an excuse rouid have 
been held good; where, indeed, was there 
a precedent for Mr. Arnold. What ftgi 
committee have detern)inèH ou i < to solicit 
funds, first for a medallion on the bust in 
Westminster .Ibbey, second to mate ade
quate provision for Mrs. Arnol l and her 
mat ri*-d «laughter, third, to fourni at Oxford 
an Arnold scholarship. .

The Wood libel case continue * to be the 
chief entertainment of the V wn. > The 
theatres are half empty, but Lord Cole- * 
ridge's court is crowded. More t eputations 
than Mr. Wood's qre now seen to be at 
stake. Hardly a witness leave-i the stand 
without having damaged either hfmsolf or

.. . n lut

mori SucTni ial,’1 said a inan weTI knOWn on 
Vb« turf and elsewhere, " and tho turf must 
be left to those who disgrace it." The de- 

^ fence have succeeded, perhaps, in damaging 
'Mr. Wood, but hurdlyanyone escapes with
out a touch from .the brush with which he 
is tarred.

Teller nicker Remiti>d«-»l.
Montreal, J une*J8. —Pitcher, theaWoud- 

ing bank teller of Psovideuc»-, was remanded 
till to-day, pending the arrival of. -the bank 
directors. It is doubtful, if he can be 
extradite»!.

A WIFE MURDERER HANGED.
ExeralloB of Leerge Wilson In a New fork 
Miair Jail Yesterday Morning HI# < rime.

Rim h ester, N. Y., June 28. - -Geo. Wil
son was hanged in the Albion, Orleans 
county, jail, yesterday for the murder of hie 
wife on the night of January 17, last year. 
On ihe morning of the 18th Wilson went toe 
neigh I «>r’s house and said hi* wife was dying, 
and a»ke«l that the neighbor go to hie ho us* 
and romain there while he went for a doc
tor. The neighlxir did so, aud found the 
woman dead and having the appearance oi 
having been dead for some hours. Wilson 
returned and then an undertaker was sum
moned who called a coroner. There was no" 
marks of violence on the bo»ly, but the lipe 
had the appearance of having been bitten. 
A jury was i mpanelled, but no evidence was 
taken that day. A post mortem was, held, 
and-the husband arrested and lodged in jail. 
Thé testimony before the jury showed the 
woman had been strangled, and the jury 
found that lier'husl land nad committed the

Tkuromn « ondrtenl ef Marrets.
Columbus, O., June 36.—In answer to the 

question: What do you think of the Re
publican nomination ? Judge Thurman said: 
“ I considei it a very strong ticket. I have, 
no personal-acquaintance with General Har
rison, and thought Sherman's nomination 
would 1* the strongest one, but under the 
circumstances the ticket as named is as 
strong as could have been nominated by the 
convention. However, I »lo not believe it is 
stronger than its party, and therefore do not 
set; how it can be elected, New .York, In
diana and New Jersey arc naturally Demo
cratic. -Any ticket named at Chicago could 
not carry any of these States. I have no 
fear of the result in November. We shall 
have a Democratic victory.

Tbr Mrolrl Elrdloa.
Queue» , June28. —The spc< ial|«uli*uient- 

wy committee unanimously threw out the 
bill to incorporate the veterinary surgeons, 
refusing to give the surgeons the exclusive 
right to practise all over the province.

The write have been issued for the Nicolet 
election, which has been fixed for July 10.

It is reported that Hector Gunerun has 
successfully floated on the London market 
the bornls of the Temisoouata Railway. It 
is also stated that Mr. Beemcr has been suc
cessful in the London market.

Died from Her In far l«.
Montreal, June 28. - Eliza Riddell, aged 

36 years, who fell from the gallery " ‘ 
house, has died from her injuries.

of. her

U.T.M I r. iuhl Train# In tollUlen.
Inoeiomuj^ .June 28.—Early yesterday 

moruing an acciilent occurred on the main 
line of the Grand Trunk Railway near 
here, but luckily no -«eue was injured. 
Freight No- 26 from the west ran into the 
tail end of a social freight and a couple of 
car# were derailed. The track was hloeked 
until abopt V o’clock and trains had to go 
around by Si rat-ford until it was clean 

ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons al 25c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
» Cheek Dress Goods at 10c.

Grey Dress Goods at 10c.

K,OWS X
Good Corsets at 25 cts.
Good Silk Gtpves at 25c.
Good Parasols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
Colored Ribbons at’ 5 cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.

----------AT------— - —

W SE’S.
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HALL, INNES & GO
mutch, Slew Brussels with Bord 
niHirli, Slew Hruwielw fur Halle with Bor 
tier* mul Mtalr Carpels to match, New 
Tapestry Carpets, Slew Tapestry Squares 
and Crumb Clothe. New Wool Carpets, 

Slew I uloa carpels
AUoVlarge assortment of New English Floor 
Dil Cloth», Cloth», Linolums, Mattings, Dag 

hest&n and Smyrna Huge, Mat», etc., etc.
A* wo now devote one store exclusively to Car 
pets *ve confidently daim to have a variety 
equal to any to he found in the cities, and 

old therefore respectfully invite all in need 
Carpet» or House Furnishing Goods to "come 

direct to Headquarter».

Hall, tones & Go.

KtitUtion was taken up, and the question of 
the name was discussed..

Mr. T, D, Cbaio suggested that it be 
called Peterborough, and other names were 
prodoeethL, A vote was dually taken on the 
following names, the others boIri^TWltlï- 
drawu:—Pete i borough and Bellovme; and 
Peterborough.

The vote resulted in the name Peterbor
ough AsBOciattou befug chosen. The tu* 
màiuder of the repot t was adopted,

J The Rev. J.T. Dowling was appointed to 
„ . ... write a circular letter for the next meeting

Are now showing all the newest and l&tes on the history of the Association, 
designs In this department, comprising in j on motion of Rev. 1). Rkddick, a vote of 

part the following j thauks was tendered the railways for re-
New Wilton» with Border»] to match, ; duved rates.
Hew Criwet KrnpMi» with Borders to Onmotlonof Rev. D N. Mihell, eecoml-

ed by Mr. Craio, a vote of thauks was 
tendered to'' the Peterborough i apers, for 
their attendance and reports.

Rev. J. T. Dowling moved, seconded by 
Rev. Wm. Peer - That a vote of thanks be 
tendered th*‘ *' r tha manner in
which he had i uriud.

The conference adjourned until the even
ing.

LADIES' MISSION CIRCLE.
The ladles, delegates and others, met in 

tne church at four o’clock, the Association 
retiring to the Sunday school room, to 
complete the work of organizing a Ladies’ 
Mission Circle in connection with the 
Association. The meeting was opened jvlth 
devotional exercises.

Mrs. J. F. Barker, of Whitby, presided. 
She expressed thankfulness because the 
ladles were permitted to assist In the work 
of the church.

Mrs. Barker also read the reports of the 
different circles. In some cases gratifying 
progress was shown, while in others there 
was still room for Improvement and great
er interest.

Miss Emma Bradley, of OraftofiT" was 
elected Director. Her duties will bp to have 
a general oversight of the circles and to 
preside at the annual meetings.

Mies Buadley acknowledged the honor 
conferred upon her by being chosen for the 
position.

Mrs. Peek said that official visits to the 
Circles would have a fcood effect.

Miss Avfi Aldridge read a paper on 
Mission Bands, which was carefully pre
pared and suggestive.

Mies Nichollk. |n the absence of the 
President, Mrs. Gilmour, through illness, 
welcomed the’Wisitlng ladies, on behalf of 
the local Circle, to Peterborough, to their 
homos and to the Circle.

Mrs. Peer, on behalf of the visiting 
ladies, returned thank» for the welcome.

The meeting closed with devotional ex
ercises. Mrs. Gould, of Cramahe, leading in

Continued on 2hird Pave.
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THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
THE ASSOCIATION NAMED AFTER 

THIS TOWN AND COUNTY

Resolution» Adopted on Various Sub*
JectH-Addrewrs on Nunday Schools 
and Ml*»Ion»—Tote» of Thanks

WEDNESDAY.
The Conference reassembled at 9.80 

o’clock this morning. The devotional ex
ercises were conducted by the Rev. Wm. 
Peer, of Norwood.

Rev. D. Reddick, B. A. on behalf of the 
Nominating Committee, reported recom
mending the appointment of the following 
to constitute the Home Mission Board ■ 
Kev.-P. Clifton Parker, Chairman; Rav. u. 
N. Mihell. Mr, P. Hennlan, Rev. J. Reddick 
and Hev. J. B. Huff.

The report was adopted.
A discussion arose as to what name the 

Association would be given—the name by 
whfch it was known being only provisional. 
The names suggested were, Haldimaud, 
East Ontario, Trent Valley, and Peterbor- 

. ough and BellevHle. After considerable 
discussion the matter was laid on the table.

A committee was. after discussion, ap
pointed on constitution and by-laws, con
sisting as follows :—Revs. W. Peer, D. N. 
Mihell, and McLeod.

Rev. D. Reddick, B.A., moved, seconded 
by Rev. T. C. iSowteb, a resolution expres
sing satisfaction at the prospect of the 
establishment of an arts department in 
connection with MtiMaster University and 
of efficient affiliated preparatory schools, 
and gratefulness for the efficient woi k that 

. was being done In McMaster Ball, and 
-Com mending schools-to the aupputrLuL.
-rth—nftn rearm Currlid - ■»»■. »

__ ___—_____Hpl__„_____age be constantly urged, for the very 
efficient paper and book-room.

Rev. W. Kerb moved, seconded by Mr. 
H. Drain, that their best thank* be ten
dered to the ladies of Peterborough for 
their hospitable entertainment, and pray
ing that ever-enlarging blessings may rent 
upon them.

Rev. J. Reddick moved, seconded by 
Mr. Platt Hinman,—That as Christian 
churches we will relax no effort and never 
test contented, trusting In God, until entife 
prohibition of the liquor traffic be Secured. 
—Carrried.

Mr. P. Hinman moved, seconded by Mr. 
Wm. Lalng.almotion expressing regret that 
the spirit of the Sabbath was so constantly 
violated by managers of railways, steam
boats and others, and urging the author
ities to enforce the law of the Sabbath.— 
Carried.

A resolution was moved by Rev. C. A. 
Young, seconded by Rev. Mr. Munt, and 
resolved, urging greater consecration, and 
more liberality, In view of the mission 
doors that were opening to them.

Mr. H. Graham moved, seconded by Mr. 
J. Cross,—That every possible effort be pu fc 
forth to increase spirituality among the 
children In. the bunday schools.—Carried.

Rev. J. T. Dowlino moved, seconded by 
Rev. T. C. Sawteb,—That whereas the 
ladies’ circles have developed great power 
for good, resolved that wo bid this tnov.e- 
input God speed.—Carried

The arrangements for the meeting next 
year were left in the hands of a committee.

On motion of Rev. 1’. 0. Sawteb, second t 
ed by Rev. P. C. Parker, the liov. Dr. Red
dick, B. A., was requested to send his ser
mon to the Canadian Baptist for publica
tion.

Rev. Wm. Peer reported on behalf of the 
Committee, recommending the adoption of 
the constitution under which they were 
working and that the name of the associa
tion be the Trent Valley Association. -Re' 
celved.

The Conference adjourned at noon.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The conference met again at 1.30 o'clock 
on Wednesday afternoon. The Rev. J. 
Robinson, of Stirling, conducted the de
votional exercises.

The Rev. J. Reddick, of Colborne. gave an 
address on Sunday schools, "Conversion— 
the Teacher’s object and the Best Methods 
of Securing It." It was easy to drop down 
to teaching the geography of a lesson and 
the doctrines It contained, but that was 
short of the ideal. Conversion was turning 
to Christ, and the children should be direct
ed in that direction. Conversion did not 
mean regeneration. Children were capable 
of being converted at a very early age, 
when accountability commenced. If a 
child was under the Instruction of a teacner 
for several years without being converted, 
another teacher should try. The character 
and spirit of the teacher had a large lu- 
llueoce on the .chi Id. He would not expect 
an unconverted teacher to convert a child. 
It was their business to plant the seed, and 
God would make It grow, loading to re
generation. Prayer by the teacher for 
each child in the class was ueceseary, and 
they should talk with the children separate
ly.

Mr. H. Graham endorsed the words 
spoken, but did not understand that con
version was the work of the tepcher.

Rev. W. K. Anderson said there was a 
difference between conversion and salva
tion, but he diet not- think there c- uld be 
conversion without salvation.

Rev. Dr. Welton said the difficulty was 
in the literal and the general meaning of 
the word con vers inn. He dwelt upon the 
im portance of tra n:ng the children, owing 
to the positions they would occupy in the 
future. The bunday school should be the 
workshop of the church, and all should do 
some work in It. The church should ap- 

1 point the officers and teachers and it was 
import an t that the relations between the 

.superintendent nod patter should be most cordial.
- Rev. P. C. Parker said that it was the 
exception and hot the rule that was notice- 
ed, and that was the reason that If a child 
of Christian parents did. not turn out 
right It was noticed. Every teacher should 
try to make the children feel the weight of 
their Christian life. They should make the 
children feel that conversion was their 
chief object. He spoke of the importance 
of good companionship and habits.

Mr- T. Dixon Craig, M.P.P., spoke on 
"The Office of Superintendent."7 He be- 
lieved the superintendent should be elected 
by the teacners. The superintendent 
should be a Christian, have a good reputa
tion. be patient, firm, punctual, prompt, 
vigilant, willing to learn, and have sym-
Kathy with children. The superintendent 

ad duties out of school, and should, study 
the lesson, select the hymns, sneak with 
the teachers and scholars, look after absent 
teachers, speak abo.ut the school and hold 
teachers' meetings. In the school be 
should be regular in attendance, see that 
everything' is ready, begin on time, close 
on time, keep order, etc. He dealt with 
the subject thoroughly and minutely.

The discussion was continued bv Mr. H. 
Graham. Revs. Dr. Welton, J. Reddick. P.
C. Parker and Mrs, Barker. On mptlorcof 
Dr. Welton. Mr. Craig was asked to send 
his address to the Canadian Baptist.

The report of the committee on the t-on-

GHdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoruk
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We th' 
troll I-

Many a young girl shut» herself out from 
society been se her face Is covered with 
plinpleq and blotches. All disfiguring humor» 
are removed by purifying the blood with 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This remedy is the 
safest and most reliable hat ean be used.

OA «he Bond.
Mr. John Delaney, jr.; leaves on Monday 

for Toronto, to start on the road, east of 
Toronto, as a representative of the large 
grocery house of Geo. Marshall «fc Co. He 
will continue to make Peterborough his 
headquarters, as his district will be north 
and ea»t of Toronto.

«live mena a Clean ce.
That Is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machiner^. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery it is. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of littlè.-tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your

cannot do we
__ _____ Jffil____ __ ____jrurthroftt

ami nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
Is just one sure way to get rid <n them. That 
is to take lloscbee’s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even if everything else has failed you 
you mav depend upon ibis foi certain.

CORRESPONDENCE.

V/hilo correspondentn will be allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest, the lie- 
view tires Hot hold itself responsible fur the 
opinions ez/iressed.

A Prolong
To the Editor of the Review,

Sir,—It is with surprise and sorrow that 
we hear that one of the amusements for 
Dominion Day Is to be a " Deer chase ” In 
the exhibition grounds.

It is a poor excuse that the dogs are to 
be muzzled, for the agony of terror to as
5rent as the agony of death, only of longer 

uratlon.
It le hard to understand where the pleas

ure and excitement can be, when the heroic 
animal " Man ” is perfectly free from even 
a shadow of danger, all the suffering is in
dicted on the most timid and harmless of 
creatures.

One could imagine some exciting sport if 
the " Lords of the Creation ” took some 
share Ip the danger, as with the lion or 
tiger, but£S the ease stands it seems a 
wanton not of cowardice and cruelty.

Yours «fcc..
An Old Subscriber.

CGcm«iiC>eirs 
at fiat'tic 
Compound

It cures Live» Cowpiv P. P. ‘orders,
Arm Stomach, i AppFrrtE,JBick Headache, Co** i oh Ôostiveness.

»**■!*>*, Men . 21.» Oct . IW6.-1 On» Ceropb-lVi C«b- Artie Compound the ben article I bare e«rr u-«4 lor costive, nr.« or hilloueneet, and <u; to take. 1 am. jour* truly,
Sold ujWtfclefe in family medicine» every where.21c. yr ‘-ouïe.

“TOOTH BRUSH REFORM."
as vicutfd by the " Scientific American." 
ThehfisUe» hftpoth brush*» are extremelyharsh and _ 

wear upon thèem 
thelgum»." • • The

unpleasant, producing unnecessary the enamel-,and Inducing disease» of

"conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and pollen
ing them without undue friction and without 
injuring the gums." . r—* -
Dr. W. (ieo. Beers,- !.. D. S. of Montreal, 
writes : -“ It ough «o be a luxury as wéll as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructedjui 
It lH,and Ibelleve that with that ami the fions 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon."

For sale by all druggists. At wholesale by 
Lyma i, Knox «fc Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by H< rsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union
No. 12, Peterborough.

Architects and guilders (if the Tenon 
‘eterborough.
lkmkn.—Thp members oftheBrtcklay- 

1 Masons’ Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 
eclded to take no sub-contracts after day ot June; 1888. We take this st*|. 
:ig it V» be i«> ihe Interest of Architects 
• •prletors of buildings, to deal directly 
-, aud no*., as heretofore, letting our i of work to Carpenters, and then have ub-let It. to us, frequently at a loss to 
of buildings through Inferior material 

used to secure the carpenter a profit, 
refore consider It would be to the In- 
f all concerned, to have each trade eon- 
own line of work.Signed on behalf of the Union,

.1. J. HARTLEY, President. 
GEO. ROHE, Vice-President R. HHEEH Y, Sscretary.

. 4w24 ADAM DAW1 HON. Treasurer

Notice to .Creditors,
In th.i matter of Andrew McNeil, 

ot -he Town of Peterboi ough, in 
th - County of Peterborough, 

_M« rchant, Insolvent.

Provln- •• of I The above named Insolvent has 
Ontai o. $ In pursuance of Ontario Statute, 

48 Vlct- rta, Chapter 28", and amending Acts, and w; h the consent of a majority of his 
eredito -r.Ttiade an assignment of his estate 
antlefli ts to me, the undersigned assignee In 
trust, fi. the benefit, of all his creditors.

A m< ting of the creditors of the said 
And rev McNeil will be held at. the office of 
Kent A I’ureettf, No, 7, Place d’Armes Hq„ 
Montre . , on THURSDAY, 5th JULY, 1888, at 
to’oloe., to receive statement of his affairs, 
appoint inspectors, aud to give directions with 
reieren. e to the disposal ot the said estate.
All ci dltors are hereby required to fyle 

their c alms against the said estate with 
Kpnt Ac I'urcotte, 7 Place d’Armes Sq., Mon
treal, oi or before the ‘26th day of July, 1888, as requi ed by said AcL

L. A DeaROSIERS.
Dated j. • Ottawa, 25th ( Assignee.

June, 1888. S Idlôl

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FR1FND

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
Ring Out

TH fc

Joyful ne\nsI

52% c.

At HIGH PRICES.
Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 

Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

. , -, . ,, -, , „ . bay from them, for you cannot bag from
any wholesale house tn Canada at the following prices ; Far thirty days we will sell you ;
Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth- Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00.

iers $4.25 wholesale. Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and

for $1,95. up, worth double the money.

Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c, each
mih ample minus, prodigious ena f)y amt absolute ilHeriiihialion to do the Largest Clothing Business in the 

llistrlct, ire shall reach that goal if oar friends, the lingers, will rraiite that no /irin or dealer has ever ottered the 

riiSm-i we h<n%l#jj-tnx.iw.d !» A' U”VS' J-MA,The PnhUr hare r, spun didjrel I t tutor ttrèa IsoleZ225âtiÈiBe
indamuriits. -Che. pu

*rmrè
tgxtjnan
Piémont,

3 fiait thi
ftÿxr

../'«.s .SO lu
Wxmp.n-wlUl nul S

. .JU-rLCOU...
tri/ jrrrt tm-thaf JTto't «H-wèÜW __________________ ____ v_____________________________

all who rouie ran hare ample attention. We rely on the ineiilnerakle adraotages of si/ttiire i/eaUngfin an Hon

orable Square Wag, and with prices :t:t\ percent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad’basis on which
ire are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

-GO TO-

Miss Armstrong’s.
“ Our National Foods ’
will cup* dyspepsia. Medicines may afford re 
lief for. a .time, but Ui* use - if these ! ud - will 
cure It. They are desiccated, prepared, nutri
tious, palatable, and supply the waste» of 
body as no other foods will do.

They are as healthy -as fruit for summer 
food". Hend five cents to pay postage on g<x>d 
trial sample to

F. C. IRELAND & m
“ Our VattomU Food Mills"

27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

MtTBICIAJJB, DRV33IH>■.

4^ $§!=&>%.
F)R yourrooveuieneel will vUlt r»e«. Im Ic to at

tend It upturv'l, v«SM-rlall> la it, rite's, of 
which over one hundred thoueui-1 have lie#» 

StTCCKKHFULI.V »«lju«lted IN the laM J) yenrs.
« luh Feel. »|iln:tl I urtnijire, and all Deformi
ties »tr«ight«ned tty mk.chàsicai. mean*.

Poeltivt ly MiUiafa. lory eyeieiu foreei„litigTrit<u«ei. 
by Mall. SeudGcJor book of Invaluable loîormathiu

CH AS. CLUTHE, fi,., .m- »=«*.
Ill Kmc Strut Wist, torohtu

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
BUILT by .Warren A Bon, Toronto,

I 1 ----- -
treble, .dulvlana. harmonic flute.____ principal_!___> _
<-oupl.*r and (remolo, 2 ovtavosof pedals. The 
organ Is in first ela** order and only been » 
short tlfne In use. Can be seeu at JACKSON 
a CO.'S) Organ Bulldent, corner Bim&oe 
and Ayfmer-sta. «tl.l7w21tl

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
WYATT & TURNER

ON WEDNESDAY OPENED OUT ONE OF THE FINEST STOCKS OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. ETC..

EVER SEEN IN THIS PLATE GLASS CITY.

No Shoddy, No Trashy Goods.
EVERYTHING NEW AND STYLISH.

EVERY GARMENT EXAMINED AND RE-EXAMINED, OUR REPRESENTATION ABOUT OUR 
GOODS WE CONSIDER OUR BOND. AN ACTIVE BUSINESS DEPENDS

UPON FAIR DEALING.

The Trices that Sell are the Prices that Tell, a at! of this yon will be conduced if yon call and examine 
—------- :_____ our.! immense stock. No trouble to show Goods.

WYATT & TURNER,

m

■m
mM1

«

1
m

o-C/V:M
m
m
m
M
«fry

J. H. WYATT.

fLATE OF SHEPPARDSJ
Between Taylor Jt Macdonald's iirug Store and T. Menxies' Book Store.

J. A. TURNER.

v f1 y >y.f, UC/y'inr-. - * I -, l-. -ip i ■
” V " ' 1

' ->'s- ' v; ‘v<vVs o' /-
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Removal Sale.
Clearing Prices in Corsets, 

CleariDE Prices io Gloves, 

CleariiE Prices io Hosier!, 

Clearing Prices in Parasols.

ilfiffllSit

New Novels I

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD tins devoted to continue from day to dan, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Evert/ Line wi 
hare a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPA /.*/> mast have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, null Slaughter every Dollars IVorth of Dry Goods in the House lalk about 25c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. "DTfH’t Tempt him with an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, uflth $0.00 fora $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH'S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRV GOODS
,, For the next 11 Days. Just arrived, Boys' Suits $1.75, Lovely (Hoods.

! Men's Overalls, Good, - 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED,
Men's Pants - - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,

I Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 

Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

This withont exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail

road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

-Al-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Usurer of Marriage Licensee.

Office over Tally's Drug Store, George-st., Pet
erborough. Iyd46 <fc w8

Zb e ïï)aü\> IRcvlcw.
THURSDAY, JUNE 28. 1888.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

THE 0JTtJAND SUBURBS]

i WeHlher Prooabllilte*.
jFreeh to strong winds; generally 
[cloudy weather, with rain ; uo^ 
Jmnoh change In temperature.

Lot* of IjuWi.
Should lady shoppers r»1», :ire laces the 

golden Uon is the place to buy. Our stock 
is large and varied. Laces form one of 
the most attractive Matures of a lady’s 
codtume. There is confessedly something 
Irresistibly fascinating in those eioudllke 
fabrics that fall 
male form. Not! 
equal it. It.is beyond compare. It has a 
unique charm or its own. How much 
could be told of laces, their origin, Intro
duction and advance. How one ottbuttfcfa- 
mous - Nottingham beer-dÉbuk^ra^ named 

•Hammond, was refused credit aLLIio -aie
delved, untlfhe produced the 
anciennes Lace, and drank up the good 
fortune It brought him. How tor long years 
no machinery could imitate the expensive 
hand-made or cushion work,until the stock
ing frame was adapted to the purpose, so 
that Hosiery became the pareut of Lace. 
Try the golden lion for Lace.

Plan* Tuning.
Orders left at Mr. McClellands jewellery 

store for tuning and repairing will bo at
tended to by 8. B. Huffman. 3dl50

Contract Awarded.
Mr. G. W. Bain has been awarded the con

tract for plumbing. etv„ for Mr. Bowse s 
fine-double bouse, on the corner of Bubldge 

| and Charlotte-8ts.
Nirawberry and iee Cream Festival.
The ‘'Ladles* Aid’* of Charlotto-st; eh ureh 

will hold a strawberry and lee cream festi
val at their Sabbath School room, Thursday 
July 5th, 1888, at eight o’clock. Admission 
10 cents ; refreshments extra. 7dl49

A Pair.
George Wright and A. Dundae, two 

drunks, were brought before the P. M. this 
morning by the chief. They both pleaded 
guilty and were lined $2 or ten days each. 
Dundas paid and Wright went to gaol.

Round t* Stop it.
The Magistrate this morning at the 

Police Court said that be was bound to put 
down the.prevailing drunkenness, If It was 
possible to do so. Ho would indict $10 flues, 
If he found It necessary.

Excursion to Jubilee Point,
fîf.‘TjükéX!$indaV.School Plc-Nio-will be 

.. .... -Jqbllëè Pdlut, Friday/ June' 29th.
long and .patiently {Strainer Gulden Eye leaves Peterborough 
1 the famous Vaf- wharf af Y a.in., calling at Ashburnham 

Return tickets: Adults, 40 cents. Children 
25 cents. 6dl44.

Boating Sbawls.
Kindly look In to Sheppard's when down 

town. All colors. Regular price, $1.75. 
Sheppard’s price to-day, $1.00. Decidedly I 
cheap goods. 3dl51-lw26.

Large Funeral.
The funeral of the late Samuel Griffith 

took place on Wednesday afternoon and 
was very largely attended by friends and 
acquaintances, who thus testified their 
respect and esteem for the deceased.

K. T. of T.
Peterborough Council No. 97, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing In the W.C.T.U. Hall, entrance south of 
A. Clegg’s. Gospel temperance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o’clock p.m.

A New Live.
A gang of Canadian Pacific telegraph 

men are In tpwn. They are constructing a 
line to Lindsay. They expect to Hhish in 
the course of a few weeks. They are all 
French Canadians hailing from Montreal. 
More of the north eastern towns will also 
be connected with the C. P. R. system this 
summer.

Mount Hebron.
The following are the elected officers of | 

Mount Hebron Encampment, I. O. Ü. F. 
They will be installed at the next meeting j
Joseph Mills.................................   J.PC.P.
Jos. If. Tally................................................C.PR J. Kidd................,..............................  H.P.
Angus McIntosh.........................  S.W.T. Kmmerson......................................   J.W.
J. W. Meade-..........Sir!be
W. H. Dayman. ......................... Treasurer.

A New Switch.
Business is increasing so rapidly with 

the C. P. R. at Peterborough^ that it has 
been found necessary to lay down another 
siding, which will run on tnelr own pro-
Erty. The men employed on It expect to 

kept at work until the fall in building the 
line up the bank of the river, regarding 
which no definite arrangements have yet 
been made.

From modest efforts, honest goods, high 
quality, square dealing, good treatment, 
small proflt.8, on to grand achievements in 
the way of Satisfying Bargains Is the motto 
of The Pantry.

The Trial
Gaoler Nesbitt says that Farley, the 

alleged murderer, cannot be brought before 
the Police Magistrate, on Monday next, 
without an order from the Attorney- 
General, as he is now held on a coroner’s 
warrant. If such is the case, some person 
has surely blundered.

Don’t forget the free Musical and Liter
ary Entertainment to be given by the 
Endeavor Society, in the School Room of 
the Charlotte Street Methodist Church this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Splendid programme. 
Cordial welcome.__

Far a Day’s Outing
Try the breezes of Sturgeon Lake Make 

up a partX-to take the trip, via rail and 
boat to Sturgeon Point, with the George-st. 
Methodist Sunday School excursion, on 
July loth. Leave and return by regular 
trains. See future locals for price of tick
ets. _ Id 157-1 w2G

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomacfc Bit
ters. It will do you good. S«M by all Drug- 
«le*- ____ ^ ___

HI. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St* Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and
fallen or aerated by Taylor & Macdonald, 
TugglBtB.Wh) agents. d!40-w25

Tilfe'soothing and restorative effect» of Ayer1

Tbe Flral Due.
A strawberry festival was held on the 

grounds of St. John’s Church on Wednesday 
evening. Chinese lanterns and other dec
orations were used with pleasing effect. 
Strawberries, ice cream and otuer refresh
ments were served. The Fire Brigade 
Band furntsbed music. The attendance was Btrwt , 
very good and all were much pleased with j t uùm6 
the evening's èntertalnment. •

Cherry Pectoral are realized In all eas.-i 
cold», coughs, throat or lung troubles, while its 
powerful healing qualities are shown In the 
most serious pulmonary disorders.

Lout Hla Horae.
A man lost his horse on Wednesday after 

noon while under the influence of liquor. 
He went to the police station and ordered 
the police to And his rig at unco. The chief 
endeavored to llnd out something about 
where the man had been, but luetead of 
being answered In a civil manner, he was 
met i y a torrent of abuse and the man soon 
found himself behind the bars. The horse 
and rig were afterwards found standing on 
the street in front of a hotel and they were

Elijah’s Hedy.
On Wednesday the Chief Constable tele

graphed t6 the managers of the circus, 
asking If any person claimed the body of 
Simon Elijah. An answer was received 
stating that no person claimed It but that 
the murdered man's cousin would like to 
have him Interred In a Protestant cemetery. 
Under these circumstances nothing could 

. he done and Mr. D. Belleghom, Inspector 
of Anatomy for the Ontario Government, 
took charge of It and had it interred lu tbe 
Little Lake Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Beck con

ducted the funeral ceremony.
Personal. v.. J]

Mr. A. E. Carter will take up his reel 
jence In Peterborough and enter upon bis 
duties as organist of St. Andrew's church 
on Sunday. July 1st,

At a meeting of the Directors of the 
LAkefield Lumber and Manufacturing Co., 
JwTl.l attbelr offices in Lakefield on Wednea 
day Mr. A. V. R. Young, chartered 
accountant, of Peterborough, was appoint
ed auditor tor the company. The company 
n&de * wise—obolee for this responsible 
iiosltlon as, judging from bis professional 
reputation. Mr. Young Is eminently quail- 
lied for the position.

Mr. Thoe. Mahoney has secured the posi
tion as Representative of the Manufactur
erais Accident Insurance Company for 
Peterborough, in Messrs. Wilson & Mor
rison’s office. Mr. Mahoney has always

not only true to their namee/butere prepared 
from fruit# pf the beat quality

Beaetlfel Property.
The Roman Catholic Park Lot which tor 

so long a time has been looked at with 
hungry eyes, is at last being put in the 
market. ît fies between two of the best 
streets In Peterborough, Gilmour-st, 
pecially Is the fashionable street of the 
town. Th,e lots will be sold oft at low 
prices, »» money Is weeded for «buroh. pur
poses. As soon as building operations are 
begun on this property there will be a rapid 
advance In value. T?he sale will afford 
good Investment for all who desire a safe
thing and a chance for a little speculation 

. 6dl51-lw26
From Farley’s Father.

After tue shooting affair on Sunday, 
Farley, the prisoner, requested that a tele
gram be sent to to his father, who resides 
In Philadelphia. A despatch was accord 
ingly sent and on Wednesday afternoon the 
Chief CoQStible recel veil an answer. The 
father Is an employee of the Knickerbocker 
Ice Co., and states that he fs, a poor, hard
working man, who has hot the means to

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Continued from Second Page.

BVBNINO SESSION.
The attendance was very good In the 

evening. After singing and prayer by the 
Rev. J. T. Dowling, the regular business of 
tbe Association was proceeded with.

Mr. T. D. Craig. M P. P.. of Port Hope, 
was called on to address the meet ing on 
Foreign Missions. He read a letter from 
the Kev. Mr. Grant, Superintendent of For
eign Mtetiionsi regretting his absence and 
elatlug that tbe church was behind in the 
Foreign Mission fund and that the churches 
lu this Association were behind In their as
sessments. He defined Foreign Missions 
as like bread and water to the heathen.
He pointed out the great difficulties that 
missionaries bad to contend with and re
garded their lives as exceedingly danger
ous and toilsome, and full of privations. 
They have no churches, no society, poor 
health owing to the climate, and no person 
here can fully realize all that they have to 
coutend with. The missionaries are buoy
ed up by the knowledge that God ifc with 
them and that the natives are being con
verted. At throe different point» in India 
buildings are owned by the Baptists. They 
have 10 missionaries and 2 boats. There 

kre 04 native preachers, 4 of whom are dr
ained. There àre 14 Bible women, 2 col- 

jorteurs, l.UOO'membera-of-tire-cLurch, 200 
Sunday School children, 300 aeholais at
tend the day schools and over 100 villages 
have native Christians in them He felt 
proud that the work was progressing and 
asked tor prayers and liberal contributions. 
He related several instances of conversions 
through small contributions, and regarded 
Foreign Missions as tbe work of individu1 
als rather than of boards and associations. 

Rev. D N. Mihell, of Belleville, said that 
he lacked enthusiasm for the work. He re
ferred to the romantic phase of foreign 
missions and that persons who contributed 
from emotion are giving from a very low 
motive indeed. He took a practical vhvw of 
the matter, lie asked bave we discharged 
our obligations to Christ? Have we paid 
our debts to Him? All Christians should 
pay their debts and will if they are honest. 
Christ Is ’supreme and all must acknow
ledge that fact and should do whatever 
Christ requires of him. He fôlt that much 
time was spent In India doing little,- but. 
as long as a man Is faithful God will see 
that this work Is successful. All should 
contribute from a proper motive, for 
Christ’s sake, and then they will give as 
they should give. If we acknowledge the 
validity of God’s commands we must con
tribute towards foreign missions. It we do 
not do It we deny God’s commands, and 
until all obey them we will never contribute 
In a proper masner. We should recognize, 
like Paul, that we are indebted to the

reeks and barbarians and should dis
charge that Indebtedness by contributing 
liberally towards the conversion of.«the 
heathens. He did not refer particular
ly to Home or Foreign Missions, 
but to missions generally, whether at 
home or abroad. He did not believe in 
monopoly, but would scatter the Gospel 
broadcast. Unless we contribute under 
the impression that we are discharging an 
obligation to Christ, we are not acting lu a 
proper spirit.

Mrs. J. F. Barker, of Whitby, 
good speaker addressed the As
sociation on. “ Women’s Work.” She 
said that she , was not an advo 
cate of Women’s Rights, but on the con
trary regarded man as bead of the church 
of Christ and the family. Shç regarded 
God’s command to preach the (Gospel as 
applying with equal force to male and fe
males. Woman owes ber sqplal, rellglôus 
and domestic liberty to the Gospel. 
In heathen sountrles the woman Is rega rded 
as the "inferior of man, while in Christian 
countries she Is his equal. Sometimes we 
are told that civilization is responsible for 
this state of affairs, but history tells us 
different. Civilization without Christianity 
Is not capable of elevating man and wvmau 
and women should show their appreciation 
of this fact by liberal contrlbutloaa. Christ 
has assured us that anything done for op
pressed humanity, out of love, fs accept
able to Him. From "recent statistics she 
learned that the United States had one 
minister to every 700 people. In China 
there was but one to each million, and in 
Africa there are 140 millions of people who 
are unconverted. She »pok** strongly In 
favor of the organization of Woman’s Mis
sion Circles in every congregation. All 
should aim to make every church a mission 
church. There Is help and strength In or
ganization. To do this pride and ambition 
must be sacrificed, and If such Is don 
women would be better mothers, wives and 
Christians.

Rev. J. B. Hukf. Moderator, returned 
thanks for tbe hoepltallty of the people o 
Peterborough and for tbe vote of thanks 
tendered to him aa chairman.

Rev. Mr. Parker said shat on behalf of 
tbe congregation he returned thanks to the 
delegates and also to tbe members 'of the 
church for the kindly manner In which they 
had entertained the visitors. He felt that 
the people were enriched by the visit of the 
delegates. He also thanked the press for 
their reports of the meetings and thought 
the papers were doing a great missionary

After singing a hymn the proceedings 
closed with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Ander
son, of Lindsay.

Town Council.
A special meeting of the Town Council has 

been called for Friday evening at 7.30 
o’clock for the transaction of general busl-

The noon express ou the Grand Trunk to1 
day brought in a small excursion party 
from Little Britain and neighboring places. 
They spent the afternoon seeing the sights 
arjd will leave for home on tne evening 
express. ; •

A lew days Longer.
Wo fully Intended as announced, to close 

our business here last night, but have row 
concluded to continue our sale a few days' 
longer. We will clear any lines In stock 
at greatly reduced prices. Take advant
age of our offer, which will only last a short 
time. F. S. Gould, ageut. Dawson Bros', 
old stand. ______ 2U151 lw2G

To Hake a Dollar
One dollar saved, is one dollar made; 

don’t forget this. The big drop in Men's 
and Boy's Clothing at the store of Shep
pard’s is a long clean drop of a saving In 
dollars and cents to you every time. You 
should buy from Sheppard, he has the 
cheapest clothing in Peterborough.

^______ 3dl51-lw2i.

Kxcitiqg Contest». <->
The^ bicycle^raçes »V Belleville* ont-Db- 

mlnTon Day will be.exciting. The beat 
wheelmen jn. the'’.province will be present. 
Mr. Greatrlx, of Peterborough, intends 
competing for some of the handsome prizes. 
The P.A.A.A. exc ursion will leave here at 
8.20 a m. Tickets, good for two days, only 
$1.10.

t ough* and Cold*. If everything ha* full
ed try Alleu’s Lung Balsam anu be cured

Tbe Programme.
The scheme for holding the band concert 

and fireworks’ display on Monday next, on 
the P.A.A.A. grouads, instead of at the 
Driving Park, is one that is appreciated by 
the publie. The great trotting and run
ning races, the novel deer hunt and fox 
chases ahd probably the balloon ascension 
will all take place at the Driving Park dur
ing the afternoon. The physlogs, Indians

Legal.
The following local case was disposed of 

at Toronto' on T ueaday “ Peterborough 
Real Estate Co., v. Patterson — W. M. 
Douglas obtained on consent an order for 
payment out of court of $100 paid In' as 
Security for the costs an appeal.”

WANTED.
4 (iOUD GENERAL 

/x Rktikw office. Apjjiy

lug the afternoon, the physlogs, Indians 
and cavaliers, alter parading the town, will 

direct to the park. T hose wishing 
to take part as cavaliers should apply at 
once to Mr. J. E. McIntyre, at the Oriental.

? n«iiTr,ïëred”oue of the best" Accldebt I oome Peterborough. He asks the Chief n^^sÏÏsTn let e rbo rmui h to forward him full particulars and to stateInsurance agents in l eternorough. | wbo WBa to blame lB the unfortunate affair.
If tbe Saflerer* from C'oneamptloit.Scrofu
la and General Debility, will try Scott's Emul 
Sion of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophonplittes 
they will find Immediate relief and a per
manent benafll. Dr. H. V. Mott. Brentwood. 
Cal write» : " I have used Scott’s Emulsion 
with great advantage In base# of PhthluU, Bcrofuia and Wasting Dl*eas*-s. It Is very 
palatable» Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

Fbbsh Strawbe-r ee ever morning from 
thld time on, at The Pantry.

A Rmllf tio»d Travailing < oiupan lorn
—Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

Summer Shoes at Kidd’s.
Camping Shoes at Kidd’s.
Boating Shoes at Kidd’s.
Tennis Shoes at Kidd’s.
Every shoe made and worth having at 

Kidd’s.
Oub customers always speak when they 

pass by, and say "Xamlne these Xcello * 
un-Xcelfed T’s at The Pantry. ”

. ♦ tiene.
The lïev. Mr. Tovell and family took their 

departure for St. Catharines on the 8.20 
G.T.R. train this morning. A number of 
friends were at the depot to bid the depart
ing ones God speed. Their many friends 
will heartily join with us-in wishing them 
prosperity and happiness wherever their 
lot may be cast in the future.

ClRLr. WANTED.
* pplj «lïliu I'KltUAN LAUNDRY

SERVANT WANTED
< • UOD UKNKItAL HKRVANT. Apply « 

I the store or house G. CARTON Jkllî

HACKETT’S
Special Drives This Week.

Ill Plff.es striped tilil«luiun 5o. 

' a yard.'

•20 Pieces- ( oltmrvtl. Lawns le. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch fowling Sc. a 

yard.

25 While lire-- Robes to lie cleared 
out at 50 cents on I lie dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing in price from 121 to l£c , to be 

cleared out at 8c.

R. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale 3y Public Auction.
I am instructed to sell by Public Auction on the grounds on

TUESDA Y, 10th JUL Y, ISSS.at 2o'eloek p.m.
that VMUbTiIh propelEy, Park Loi number ij, in Downshift Lot number 13 in Concession 13 
of tbe Township of Monaghan, now in the town or Peterborough, better known as the

It. C- CHTJRCH LOT1-
The Park Lot has been sub-divided Ihto 72 building lots, having Ironl age each of 50 ft 

and dopths from 100 ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 feet in with. There are fou : Lots fronting 
on Park-st. 34 fronting on Gilmour-st. and 31 fronting on Charlotte-st. i or plan of sub
division of Lots see posters.

TEEMS OF SALE. U
Ten per cent, down ; Twenty per cent, additional without Interest lu 

.............................. i will t "
— r- ___  , , -___  ,___________  __ _____ .________ _ „ days from \

date of sale; and the balance will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term, not 
exceeding 6 years, as the purchaser desires. For further particulars apply to

DUMBLE & LEONARD. O. STAPLETON,
Vendors’ Solicitors. Auctioneer

Peterborough, June 23r,d, 1888. - 12dl47-2w26

"IN cheap groceries':

Headache. Billlousness, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved ami at once by Dr% 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try it Samples

Brrvlllm
Two drunks were run in by the police 

last night.
The sawlog drives are commencing to 

near the town.
- Large numbers of campers go north 

daily, bound (uciitoney Lake.- 
—Howe’s circus did a very good business 

at both Campbellford and Stilling.
The rain Is warmly welcomed by all, 

partlcfllarly by those who have gardens.
—A private excursion dowu the river on 

the Golden Eye 1» billed for this evening.
The majoilty of the Baptist delegates 

left tor home last night and this morning.
—The Shamrock lacrosse club of the south 

end sent a team to Mlllbrook to-day to play 
a match there:

—New sidewalks are being laid down 
Water-st. near London, but not before it 
was badly needed.

The water pipes have been placed 
through the grounds of the George-st, 
Methodist church.

—A meeting of the Laborers' Uniqfc was 
held last ulgut. A number of new members 
entered their names on the roll.

-Mr. H. W. Kent, at the telephone ox 
change, who has charge of the Indians for 
July llrst, wants 20 braves to assist him.

- Quite a number of men from tbe North 
Shore who have been lumbering there all 
winter and spring," reached town yesterday 

—Market Clerk D'.harty was tackled on 
the market on Saturday by a drunk, and 
John marched him towards the station 
when two offices relieved him of his burden, 

—The handsome tent under wbitih s< 
many partook of refreshments at the gar
den party last evening was made by Tur
ner, the tent maker. It was made to tbe 
order of Rev. Mr. Geo. of Mlllbrook. to 
whom It will be shipped at once. Iu size It 
Is admirably adapted for use ou social oc
casions, being 14x20 feet with side walls.

When li»by wss sick, we gsre her Caatnrtâ. 
When she wee e Child, she cried for < asiorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung toCaatoria, 
When she had Children, ehe gave them Caatona,

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

EXCURSION
To Jubilee Point

-HL„

Steamer Golden-Eye
-ON-

THURSDAY Next, July 5th
Adults 36o 

Children 15 cents. 3d 150

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR.... . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - I5ICENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call andpriée our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

"W. J". MOBROW.
v TBLEpàoNE CONNECTION

1 k Pit

Mrs.
Advice so Mothers.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup ahould as ways be used when children aro cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It product natural.quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain.and the little cherub awakes as bright es 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taat-. It 
soothes the child, softens tbe gums, allays 

I all pain, relieves wind, regulates the towels, 
. and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 

whether » rising from teething or othercauses 
25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask. for “Mrs.

PB.™ ,hun>»( Fronts. Critical tMt*, I Wln.i.--*».hl=,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria I o’rwerits “Tb/i-ABUÿ’d' eltb I Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

j The Chief sent copies of the Revikw con
taining account» of the murder and the In
quest. It Is learned that Ur», prisoner was 
here some three or fou^yearff ago and 

! man who was employed with him states 
that be was always regarded by hla fellow 
employees aa a crank.

l4Mllea go)lnto ecstacles over the new per*1 fume, ‘ Ix>tusof the Nile"

Olothing to make you like à 
fashion picture you will prbb- 
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well*dressed man, 
you can order âiîy .day ir our
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

You can't find in all the broad 
elsewhere, a place where ybii 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your or der and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.

'* 1 assure you, father, the one thing heeded 
to make the I'nmlHhlugof this library complete is a lovely h-uiging lamp 1 n_plsce of this 
stand i)ive wfilCTi we have Vised for years." No
thing,' Nvems to give the finishing- touch 
to the equipments of a room like à ï.TcU 'T)ringing îamp incH RS they kwm at: 
Chlna Hall. Those ornaments up theta, 
which I also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, and just half the price I was asked for the 
name things In Toronto ; but still, father 
dear, I must have the lamp.”

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,-------- —

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water’Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets

New Goods arriving every day direct fron. manufacturers al prices the small deal era.can- 
cdt compete with. Buy direct from

IMPORTER.

BHOBTL-Y SELLS
» to clear out the entire stock now on hand. '

BABY CARRIAGES
The newest patterns and in many styles of finish

AT NEARLY COST.
Before you finish preparations for your holiday trip call at SHORTLY’8 
ahd get a handsome VALISE or HAND BAG. The best and most 

durable in the market now in stock, all sizes and shapes.

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
and Insurance Written in Re

liable Companies.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED

T. HURLEY,
«* r—± tn -NT -m T3 a -f a -rr- to m *rOBNBRAt AOENT.

MONEY TO LEND :
i’he undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

It pays to advertise in the 

DAILY REVIEW.
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[be First Symptom*
)[ all Lung diseases are much the san • 

Ceverishness, lews of appetite, iioT ' 
hroat, pains in the chest and bad 
K-adaehe, etc. . In a tew days you nit? 
je well, or, on the other hand, you tun 
to down with Pneumonia or “ galloping 
Consumption.” Bun no risks, but begin 
immediately to take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral.

Several years ago, James Birchard, of 
Darien, Conn., was severely ill. Tin 
doctors said he was in Consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for him, 
but advised him, as a last resort, to ;v v 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, two or three months, he 
was pronounced a wellman. His health 
remains good to the present day.

J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes :
“ Three winters ago I took a severe cold., 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
and Consumption, T was so weak that * 
I could notait up,-was-much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power 
less, and all agreed that I was in Con 
sumption. At l^st, a friend brought nv 
a 'bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
From the first dose,' I found relief 
Two bottles cured me, and my tiea.lt? 
has since been perfect.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
PRKPARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass
gold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; els bottles,

Ube E)aU\> IRcview.

THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRti. ALEXANDER. ^

us lx?fore we reach the Lodge. Now, where | 
hak 5Uss Morton wandered to with that 
good-lbdklng Highlander? It will be dark 
before; we can go home.”

thiait they went royad by the- big 
oak,” said Mona. “I will go and look for 
them,”

When found, Miss Morton propneed—M | 
It was Only three miles to the Ixxlge Jiy the 
short cut oyer the hill—to walk back under j 
Kenneth's escort, a suggestion which evi- | 
dently alarmed him.

This Lady Finistoun d^dedly nega
tived.

‘‘Don't talk such nonsense, my dear. 
Mr. Macalister would not. get back till 
midnight, and you would be too 
dinner. Three miles over a hill-top i.re 
equal to six on a flat mail. Come, let us be 
going.”

“You are a little 1 Miss Mor
ton.

"Will you walk with me to the gate, 
Mona,-while they are bringing round the 
phaeton? I am sure Mr. Macalister will 
come so far with Miss Morton;”

“With pleasure,” cried Mona.
Having bid a cordial farewell to Uncle 

Sandy, and a civil good-bye to Mary, huly 
Finistoun slipped her arm through Mona’s, 
and they walked slowly down the approach.

“I have been dying to ask you a hundred 
questions, dear!” she1 exclaimed. “What 
a droll, intensely Scotch Scotchman your 
uncle Is! Quite a character! I am sure he 
is very rich. Has he adopted you? Is he 
going to leave you all his money? Is ‘young 
I^xihinvar’a lover, or a rival near the 
throne? Tell me everything."

Mona laughed, and gave Ijuly Finistouu 
a slight sketch of the situation, in which 
that sympathetic young peeress was im
mensely interested.

“The *braw Hielundman’ is no doubt an 
" excellent person,” she said; “but I "should 
like to see you sole heir to your uncle’s 
weattn. frsuppose lie is Very nciir 

“Not according to your standard, I im
agine,” returned Mona, “though I believe 
he could make Kenneth independent, and 
me, too; for I have found that woman 
wants but little here tolow to make her 
happy. Sioney cannot buy ^vhut Js most 
essential.”

To be continued.

“Uncle, let roe introduce Lady Flnlstou» 
and Miss Morton to you,” said Mona.

“I am sure I am varra pleased to see ony 
friends o’ my niece,” said Uncle Sandy, 
rising after two distinct efforts, and smil
ing on the visitors. Like most Scotchmen, 
he wee much mollified by the sight of a 
pretty face. “Ÿe’ll sit doon and t&k’ a cup 
of tea or a glass of wine after your drive? 
Here, Jessie, set a chair for the leddy by 
me, and bring cups and plates. Where’ll 
the ither leddy sit? Kenneth, mak’ room 
’twixt you and Mona.”

“Thank you, Mr. Craig,” said Lady Fin
istoun, in her soft, sweet tones; “a cup of 
tea will be most refreshing after our long 
drive; for I stupidly lost my way, and my 
groom is a Londoner.”

“There is a remarkable fine air here; it’s 
better than what you have, over In Strath- 
airlie,” returned Uncle Sandy. “You 
we are sheltered frae the north, an' weget- 
mslT-suiP^fnrbye the porridge. r havr_ 
just insisted on her tgjyta’ porridge to. héi£ 
breakfast.”

“Porridge is exceedingly Indigestible, and 
bad for the complexion,” said Miss Mor
ton, between the mouthsful of cream

“You’re wrang!” erled Uncle Sandy, 
“Just look at the men and women that are 
reared on porridge! There’s no their equals 
to be fouhd on earth I”

“My dear sir, I don’t imagine you have 
seen much of earth beyond your native 
land.”

“You’re wrang there again, mem. I’ve 
just come back from over a year’s wander
ing wT my niece about the Continent of 
Europe; and there’s little I saw there that 
I’d care to tak’ awa’.”

“Ah, I see you are one of the large class 
who think their geese swans.”

. “I’m much obliged for your high opeen- 
ion, mem; but I am no such a ftüe-body. I 
have the maist intelligent men of afl times 
on my side.”

“Miss Morton has an Intellectual love of 
argument,” said Lady Finistoun, sooth
ingly, “and is generally In opposition to 
the foeman she considers most worthy of 
her steel. But I am anxious <o see your 
charming gardens, it there Is time after 
tea. Sir St. John Lisle tells me It is a gem 

•of a place.”
“Weel, I hope you will come as often as 

you like to look at it,” returned Uncle San
dy.

“It Is admirably situated. A family 
place, I suppose?” asked Miss Morton, 
passing up her cup.

“Naw!” exclaimed Uncle Sandy; “I 
.bought it wi’ my ain hard-earned money.”

“Oh, you lucky man! Of all powers, the 
one I envy moat is the power of making

‘‘You have quite enough, dear,” said 
Lady Finistoun. “Now, my dear Mr. 
Craig, I want you to spare my cousin to 
me for a few days. It la so long since we 
were together, and as we have rather » 
pleasant party, and the change—”

“She’s no your cousin,” said Uncle Ban
dy, hastily; “she has no kin except me. 
Her grandmother's kin fell frohi her when 
she most needed them.”

“But she is indeed my Cousin; and 
through her I claim you, too, my dear Mr. 
Craig, as a kinsman, if you will permit the 
claim.”

* - "TTwould be hard to say ye nay,” he re
turned, a smile puckering up his self-satis
fied face. “Mona may please herself.”

“Do you always wear the kilt?” said Misa 
Morton, abruptly, to Kenneth.

“Mostly, when I’m amaug the heather.” 
‘Tt’p very becoming,” said she, with an 

admiring glance. “I do not wonder at 
Highland gentleman wearing It; but you 
are all very coûceited.*!

“I am sorry you think so.”
“Don’t you admit It?”
“1 am not sure.”
“Ahi that Is the cautions Scot all over. 

Tell me, are you his nephew?” nodding in 
the direction of Uncle Sandy.

11 And Mias Craig’s brother?”
“No; fny name is Kenneth Macalister,” 
“Ah! Highland to the backbone. Then 

Is this young lady your sister?”
Kenneth and Mary blushed slmnltan*-

“I see. No, certainly not,” returned 
Miss Morton, with a harsh laugh. “Now, 
Mr. Macalister. the room to rather warm; 
haven’t you a shrubbery or a garden, or 
something to show me? i don’t care to sit 
here any longer.”

Kenneth rose reluctantly.
“Oh, yes, I can take yon for a stroll 
“I am going to look at the grounds,” said 

the resolute spinster to her chaperon, “with 
Mr. Macalister.’/

“My niece will—” began Uncle Sandy, 
but Miss Morton promptly interrupted

“Oh, no. thankeyou; I don’t want any 
youm* ladies; a Highlander 1» enough, for 
me,” and she walked off, followed some-

,,   V ., — V. 1WVm V... VanndfK . -Finir aguiwtu;
“Milly Morton professes not to like wo- 

men.” explained Lady Finistoun, laughing.
“Mair's tfie pity,” said Uncle Sandy, dry 

ly, “for I'm thinking few men would like 
her'"

“I assure yon they do. She is very pop
ular, and has had endless offers—to be 
■ere, she has a good fortuhe.”

“Week weel! siller is nae everything to 
a wtfe. Noo, if you’tt mk’ a ae mair tea, 
I’ll go round the grounds with you myself.

“Thank you,” and Lady Finistoun sat
isfied her host’s heart with exclamations' 
of admiration and delicately-administered 
flattery.

"Well, my dear sir, I must tear myself 
Ttv* efajuiaa of aveatne will be round

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

Tk»- Walking tlnlrh nl Oilnwa-BatfhaU
Games Yesterday.

Otta WA.'dnne 28.-L. AM+nr ctetefH o’clock! 
last night of the six Jays {12 hours daily) 
“ go-as-you-please ” the score was as follows:

Mis taps " Mis L’pe
Novemac... 147 7 Moore............ 138 à
Taylor...... 147 2 Clarke......... 87 1

international A »«<»<-ial Inn Games.
At Toronto—Toronto 13, Albany 6.
At I/omlon^—Rochester 11, London 6.
At Hamilton—Syracuse 6, Hamilton 0.
At Buffalo—Troy 9, Buffalo 12.

\aliona! Lean in- Game».
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 5, New 

York 4. . \
, At Detroit—Detroit 10, Chicago 4.
At Boston—Boston 15, Washington 0. 
Indianapolis-Pittsburg game postponed on 

account of rain.

.. _____

account of rain, .
Brooklyn-Louisville game postponed on 

account of rain.
Buitimore-( 'iuciiuiati game postponed on 

account of rain.

Gaines To-day.
International Association — Syracuse at 

Hamilton, Albany at Toronto, Rochester at 
.«London, Troy at Buffalo.

National league — Chicago at Detroit, 
Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association—Cleveland at St. 
Louis, Brooklyn at Louisville, Baltimore at 
Cincinnati, Athletics at Kansas City.

The Championship Record.
ISTBRNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Won. L’t

Roc lie:-ter.. 
Toronto... 
Hamilton..

^Chicago....

Boston........

Philadelphia. 24 
Pittsburg.. 16 
Indianapolis. 16
Washington . 17

. 34 10 Buffalo.... . 19 22
26 17 Troÿ........... .. 16 25

.. 23 18 I/union ... . 16 25
. 24 21 Albany ... 9 31
LRAOVR. AM. ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Won. L’t
34 16 Brooklyn.. 37 17

.. 32 18 St. Louts.. . 33 15
. 31 22 Athletics.. . 30 19

.. 27 23 Cincinnati. .. 30 21

YOU CAN BUY
BLACK AX1) COLOBE1) SILKS Worth SO cents ot 24 cents /ter yard.
BATIK .UEBVEILLEACX worth 90 cents for SO cents />cr yard.

“ <• y “ $1.2St •« rs “ “ •,
BLACK (i BOS G BA /.V 'Worth $l.SO for 7S cents )>er yard,

•* “ “ “ $2.00 for $1.00 per yard,
EX LB A FIXE " “ “ “ $4.S0 “ $2.7 S per yard.

B LAI K SILK PA B A SOLS north $1.30 for 7 S cents.
“ “ “ •• $2.00 “ $1.96.

BLACK AM) (BEAM XUX’S VEILING Worth 20c. for 12 he
“ “ “ 2Sc. for IS c.

....... “ “ “ ;tOc. lor 20 c

STEAMER CRUISER.
1 NTIL further notice, the Steamer Crulher 
J will leave the Lakeffctd wharfrlatlv on tb-- 

arrival of morning train from Peterborough 
ter J ulieii'n Land l ug, Money .Lake, etc. Re- 
turning will arrive at Lakçfleld in time to 
connect y(Uh the even ini ira n for Peterbor
ough. Train arrives at Lukefijeld at!*.»!) #. m„ 
aud leave# Lakefield at 7.25 p. in.

Special rate# on Thursdays from Peterlx>r- 
uglv Round trips-by rail and hoat, $1.00. 
Saturday evenings lhe tout willleavo on ar

rival of 7 or. train, returning Monday morning 
in tlm lor train to Peterborough.

Tea, eolTfce, cigars, bread and batter, etc., on 
hoard the boat

For further Information as to tickets, etc., 
iply to 8. Henderson, Lakefield, Thomas 
enzies, Peterborough, or A. I. Wrlgbt, Pro- 

•rourietor. . r C.Gkylls,
vw21 Master

(REV AND WHITE COTTONS «T 10 PER CENT UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

ME N’S TWEED SUITS AT $1.75 EACH
At the Bankrupt Stock Emnorium, No. 3 Cox's Block,

P. D. DORAN.
HELLO!

GOOD
HELLO!
N EWS. ——

Here is Good Notes joe all you people who know the value of a dollar, 
Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lires the man or woman who is 
not anxious to yet the most in i/dality and value for every dallai' they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

somethiny to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue ali this 
month. promise liounfinn Itunmins to every pet-sim pureha^iutf

Store.imhnrclwcnselUnptfnGliEst aniWhcapcstfGoodis 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in toirn, tee don't care what is 
said to the contrary. Don't buy a dollar's worth of Goods until you 
first, visit us and then you will be convinced that what ire say are all 

solid facts. That oar Prices are the Loircst. fVe do fast as 
ire advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

23 Baltimore .. 24 
30 'Cleveland. i. 17 
34 Kansas City. 14 
32 Louisville... 14

The Mexican Preihlenllal Tleellon.
City ok Mkxico, June 28.— On Monday 

elections for delegates, who arc to choose a 
president a week from next Sunday, were 
held tlirmi.liont tlio country. There was 
little anifrtatiun a»î7ur as reported, and uo 
opposition worth tinmlioii totien. Dias and 
tile ticket, of the Ai i min to ration party.

I

EXCURSION KATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin

burgh, Belfrist, Londonderry 

Qneenstewn-

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrst-clane lines'—From 
Montreal, Heaver Llne.from Quebec .Dominion 
Line, from New York, While Htar Line. 
Anchor, Imuau, National, Monarch and Reu 
8tar 1.1 new Tickets for the above lines for

THOMASMENZiES
AGENT O. T. R., U Et. HUE STREET 

PETE..SOHÔTHJH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

7hi# Powder uever varie#. A marvel of 
purity, Htrengtb and who'om>meneNn More 
economical than the ordinary kind#, nnd enn- 
uot be sold in competition withflthe multitude 
»f 1'iw ttv-i, short weight alum or phoNphate 
powders. Sold only In can* Uoyai. Hakimo 
PowdkkCo . 106 WallSL N Y

WANTED!
A young man of experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and dock repair
ing.

HENRY PACE.

Strawberries
AND CREAM

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, George-St.

J. J. TURNER,
SaU, Tent, Awning nnd Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the best Sail, 
Tenttiand Awning Maker In Canada. 

Tents of eveiy kind In stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Hall# of any design 
ma^e to order. TENTH TU RENT

J. J. TURNER,
PETETBOROUOH.

DONT
IECIE6T in COUCH

ü 4
CORDIAL

Oovoh, Cold#, Hoajms- 
**ee, BaneqaiTis 
WHoopmo Codob 

naonr, Imnnn 
DimcuLT Bbsathibo 

and all Throat and Lang
PteoaonTtotak»*? child

ren are fond of It. 
Instant relief from first 
doee ; heals and cares 

like magic.
Prepared scientifically 

a]from the Pure Pine Tar.
Mr. 1‘kbrin,

That Pinê Tar Cordial of yours is grand 
stuff, i wish :
here. We cau' 
and colds.
_________ -aiTMTiw «ABSAttp, 8traUu«rl

i you won Id appoint an agency 
n’t getanythlng -tike it for coughs

A Constipation
TmrraeVe Seltaer Aperient.

Bold by Tarrant fcCo .N.T.,

uiitlTrn 1 Five Intelligent meebanlA/ANTk R 1 tee» fifteen clerks, thirty 11 Hli 1 LU 1 farmers, fltieen teachers, 
male or female, and a number of Preaofcer. 
or Christian workers * rom • »« to per
month for brliihl, capable penmn». Onl>
th,«e open for poeliloneaod me bona Ode ap
plleanta will be anewered. Write full,, T.H. 
LINSCOTT, Bkantpokd, Oirr.

TO ADVEeTMF.BH.-Ixiwe.t Rateeo for 
1 advertising In leoo w.*l’fpfrî ,l

free. Addre«, UBO. P. ItuWhLI. A <XI.. 10

GEO. A. COX,
IHSUBAHCE, FINANCIAL AND GENERAL AGENCY

ESTABLISHED 1858

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
ndtir the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we. repreeent a nutn 

her of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates oi 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847.

president,. ..
CAPITAL AND VT'NDM OVER 
ANNl'AI. INCOME OVER

Head Office, Hamilton Ontario.
................... A. G. RAMSAY, F. I. A.

• ■ • • 89,000,000
• • . - 81,600,000

Thv continued etea<iy increoee of the Company’s business NOW EXCEEDING THE 
AGGREGATE OP ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES, and be 
ing m.ire than a fourth uf the entire Life Assurance business of the Dominion, its rfavorable 
morality‘Its moderate expenses, and the hikh character of its invest 
mente, afford good grounds or highly favorable and satisfactory profits 
to its assurers and EXPLAINS THE CAUSE OF THE UN PARALLEL 
ED SUCCESS OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 years.

Intending Assurers should, in their own interests, examine the rates ahd pn-tits of bis OLD 
RKLIABLR and Succeeefal Institution,' More insuring elsewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

Incorporated by Act of Ontario Parliament ■ Authorized Capital,$2000,00
(spllal Niibeerlbed 
Capital Pali Up - -

Rower? e Fanil • • .
Tetal^Aeeel* last Audit

- 870,666.60 
81,316, «28,69

DIEECTORS.

W. Ci.nxTps,
>V. ’ »<XU 'KKHAM,

BANKERS.

(ÎEO. A. COX. ..... I’BESItiKNT.
J. R. DVNDAfl, 9X M. V. !.. „
RICH AHD HA LI,, of Hell, Innés A Co. } > ICR PaEMi.XNTfl.

.1. Stkvknhon, m. P. F. L\ Tati.or, J. M. Kkkri#, ex M P.l1 
K. 8. ViNidN, Rort. Jaèebat, D. W. Dvmble

-Back of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
SOLICITOUS —Humble & Xeonard.

TO DEPOSITERS- —L>ep its are rfcqive-lhy tins Company both on current account 
and for periods of one year <ir longer. The r*te of interest paid on amount deposited on curren 
account and which may be withdrawn by check in such #nms a* tha depositnr may from time 
time require,'is four per cent., either paid or compounded half yearly, and the rata on yearly de 
posits is five per cent.

TO INVESTORS.—The five and ten year# five per cent debentures of thi>. 
Company which ore in-tied in denominations of $100, $200, $-'4)0 and $1,000 each, transferable by 
endonem«6t, with half-yearly interest coupons attached, payable at the Head Office <if the Com 
pony in Peterborough, or at any Branch of the Bank of Toronto in Canada, afford a safe amkeor 
renient mode of investment, ~ •

~ TfièTffndln>rthe Company being invested with the utmost dare and precaution, no totter ee 
curity can be offered to dejositore nr debenture-holders, they having a tirst claim ut mortgage on 
the whole Assets of the Company, the Shir* holders having the second. The last audit show- 
thy the amount so Invested wee over $1,310,223.69, and on aecurities of at Ira-t double thpt

By the .Iiiws of Ontario, Trustees, Executors and Administrator* may deposit Trust Fnhcle 
<if the e-tates which they oontrel in this Company, and are free from all further liability, a privi
lege of Which many have largely availed themeelveo,

TO BORROWSRB.—Money is obtainable from this Company on approved Real E-tate 
Security at the Lowest Current Rates of Interest. The Mortgage may be paid by 
yeary instalments or otherwise, as may he agreed upon, the interest ceaeing at once on »)1 amounts 
paid <-n açcount of the sum borrowed. Applications may be made either to the diead Office, or-to 
any of the Agents.

HesMl Of#ce, «corse Wtreel, Peterborough, Adjoining Beak of C ommerce.

A, COX, Inipector and Valuator.

CEO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Secy-Treas
Office Hours, 9 s, m. to 4 p. m ; Saturday, 9 a. m. to 5-p.

free. Address 
pruce Ht , N. Y. ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW

Leyal.

]. HAMPDBN ÉURNHAM

BARRISTER. Ao. Cox’h Insurance building 
Ooorge street, Peterburough. ly.l-w

A. P. POU8SBTTB, U. O , B. O. I* 
gOLIVITOR, Ac., Water Htfeet, Peterbor-

d32w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(HÜCXJKH80R To HMITH «$t PECK.)

BARRISTKR, HOUCÎTOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Oifioe iu Luqdy’s Block (up etalre). next 

door to Review Office, Ueorgo Street. Peter
borough.

HALL A HAYES.
DA KKLHTKHS, SOLICITORS AND NO^AR 
i> 1E.S I VBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Mouey lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

E. H. D. HALL. LOÜIS M. HAYES.

THE STEAMER “DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master).

T NTIL further notice the Steamer “ Dawn" 
-J will leave the LAKKK1ELD WHARF on 

TUESDAYS,THl!RHI)AYH and FRIDAYS on 
arrival oi morning train from Peterborough 
for Julian’s Landing,Burleigh and StonyLake, 
returning to connect with -the evening train 
for Peterborough. ^

The steamer can also be chartered by the 
day for any port along the chain of lakes oe- 
tween Lakefleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, 
Sturgeon Point,'etc., by giving two or three 
lays notice. For further information as-to. 
tickets etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davie A Co., 
Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Druggist, Lakefleld^ 

• > CAPT. EDEN,
Proprietor.

JOHN BURNHAM.

Barrister, attornby-at-law, an
SOLIVU'IIXiR IN CHANCERY, CON

VEYANCER, Ac-rOffloe Next to the Post 
Office, entrance ofXJéorgè street. d* w

GALGUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STB GOLDEN EYE
Xlf ILL leave Peterborough every morning 
v? at M a in , for Harwood,am., for Harwood, calling at Jubilee 

Point, (lore's ILanding, IUyl-Wlld and Har- 
wood. Iteturntog leaves Harwood at

innecllng with the Cobourg Railroad.
Single Tickets, ôticts. To--return same day 

75<‘1h. Jubilee Point and return fiOote. Parties 
of 66 at reduced rates. Cheap family Ticket 
Books.

For charter of Oolden-Eye apply to
H. CALCUTT,

Proprietor.
It- It. HAMILTON.
'BTC. F.H . WBuFr Agent,

orcapt. McDonald.

STEAMER BEAVER
"Y17ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
» IIAIV^UOD, GORE'S LANDING and 

PETBRBOROUGIf, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a in., Gore's Landing at 8 a m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip atTO^cfock p. m. 
up to first September, anil at 6.80 p. ra. from 
that date. Op oilier days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I irtles at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, C APIS
, Gore’s Landing.

Peterborough. May Nth, 1880, 3mdll4-w20

STEAMFR MftRl ELLEN.

THE new and fa»t STEAMER MARY 
x ELLEN will commence Iter regular -trips 
an the back lake water# on Monday, June26th, 
leaving Lak'elteld every day for Burleigh Falls. 
Julian’s Landing and all point# on stoney

Further announcements will be made In 
few days.

Special rates to Excursion Parties, for which 
apply to

C. YOVNG,
dN7- w2ti Young’s Point P. O.

iHuetral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Steveusou’s Block, Hanter 8L

W. H. MOOBS,

Barrister, sciicitor m the aupréme 
Court, etc. office Corner of George and

0 W. BAWEBb.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in the .He- 
i reme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Aa 

Office Market Mock, corner of George and 
Slmcoe Streets, Peler)>orough.

TMONEY TO LOAN. dlulwlb

O. M. ROGER.
K .8TER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water etreet, Peterbor
ough. d87-wT

HATTON * WOOD,
IR1HTER8, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, 

Ac. Officej—Corner of George and Hunter 
ovreete, ove 
TO LOAN.
B. K. WOOD, B.A. O. w. HATTON

STRATTON * HALL.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peter- 
borougii, Out. OKPICK—Over Ormond A 

Walsh’s Drug Store,
W - -A—WHA'I TON, l.l.B. r. R. HALF,

Accountant.

A. V. B. YOUNQ. O. A.,
Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac

countants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
IiiKoiveut Estates and General Accountant 

P. U. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
poussette, Ehu., Solicitor. Water SIC661.. om alia wi.1

C. tl, anti ImwI Surveyor*,

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 

Block, Peterborough. w4d37

« J B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND JU1VIL ENGINEER, 

'town and Copnty Khglueer, Office over 
Bauk of Commerce, George etreet. _ dt#8w4d

GEO. W. RANEY,
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITKUT. SOLICI

TOR FOR PATENTS. Plana, Estimates 
and Surveys of auy description made. Office i 
W „ide of George street, over Bank of Com- 
rnerce.________ '_______________________dilwlH

MemcaMT" .

aud 6.30 to 7.30. ■ '
A1W

Jaw!&
W D SCOTT, B. A„ M D

I ATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Torouto 
J General Hospital. Office,—Brock-st.

first door west of Bank of Commerce. dl:Ww24
DR. ÔALDWBLL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-jst , north side, fourth house last 

from Ayli(ier-8t. Telephone Connection.

a. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Leipzig, GeFmauy, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, .... UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St, Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzlz, -Germany. 
Teat'hvr of the Organ, Ptano and Harmony. 
P. U Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St, 
north. , ■___________ • _____ d30

O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M.,
MEMBER of the College of Phyalcana and 

Surgeous of Ontario, Graduate of 
(Queen’s Univerrlty, Kingston. Office:—Buru 
bain ■ Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or cia 
promptly attended to. dlllwlMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., K. D., C M.
FEIaIX)W OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter street 
opposite St. John’s Chores. d!23w221j

(hiitlmg,
W. M. OR* EN.

1>AINTER, PRACTICAL URAINFR, PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Residence, MelXiuheT street, 
opposite Central Park. dl09

J T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter; decorator and
CALC 1 MINER, All work done with taste 

and expedition, Office, Aylmer street, south
of Hunter. d51

. . , R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

oalclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Resldenc» Water 
street, near Smith street. Iydl09

Builtferd anh Contrartovd
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box 302. Residence, Gilmour etp#et -6rtt<HtS

J. J. HARTLEY

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contract* 
l. ken—first class work done. Houses and 

lots lor sale. Materials furnlshedt. P.O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
------- lydioe

Wül. FITZGERALD.
/ 'ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
v. given. I»ts for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reet. P, O address. Box 071. lydlu#

D. GAMBLE,

PUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
given. All work done with despatch, and 

In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water.urutY. ,/v
Hox 381.

P. O. 
lydioe

WM H. Mc EL WAIN.

(ioNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
- first class. The tost of town reference# gl v- 
eu. Residence, George street, tiorth P. O: 

mldreas. Box 8^, . - ' : ~__ dlU6
\ RUTHERFORD,

Builder and oontractor Estimates
furhiidwtf for all classes of bullcMng. Lairg3 

sto • oPffirmmgttiy seasoned matertali^way 
k »n hand. P.O. Box 843; reeldenoe, on 

strigitrn^Flh of Hamilton’s foundry. dl08

W. K. WHITEHAIR
1)1,AIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 

CALCIMIN1NU and REPAIRING done In
near South ward School. 
Box 660, Peterborough P. O. b,d»Tû

JOSEPH JONES. -
I >RACTICAL MILI,WRIGHT, has had 25 
1 year# experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention
gven to erection of floor, saw and woollen 

nr*. ATI jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 

Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunterstrê6TrgflJ»>lPlPg Engtttfa-Church pro 
pert v u61y

DUrCHER’S FLY KILLER !
CERTAIN DEATH.

No liuntlug with powder and gun as for 
«qulrrèls, only to sluplfy them. No lingering 

tibontho sticking plaster. Files seek It,
drink and are __

HILLED Ol'TBICIHT. 
humanely, #o quickly they cannot get away, 
Use it freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DUT
CH E*'*. Eor bale Everywhere.

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and Yorlnatreete, Toronto, 

only *2 per day ; also ’1 KerbyBrantford

E. MoGRATH, M. D.. O. * .
LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians aud Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-el 

,d!3tw22

PETERBOROUGH POST OPHCE

6 30 a m t Montreal and East, i «d # 11 00 am
8 00pm 1 O. A <A R \ 10 00 p m

10 6A pm t Toronto and West, via f 5 15pm
7 00pm j O. AQ,R. \ 10 00 pm
8 30 a m Grand Trunk,' East A West 1 15 p m

10 30 am do East............ 8 00pm
Midland, Including all'

12 00 a m Posv Offices on the line of 8 00am 
K 50 p m the Midland Railway (west 4 :10pm 
K 20 a m Mlilbrook and Port Hope.ill 00 a in 
5 15 p m do do ; 8 00 p m

: Grand Junction, inelud-l.
Ing Keene, Westwood, VII- 

8 15 am,Hers, Norwood A Hastings. 1 00 pm
11 3(i a m Lakefield, Including, Sel-, 7 45 a m 
7 30 p in wyn, Hall's Bridge ^ad 5 80pm
4 00 p m aktihurst............................. 12 00 am
5 15 pm Frazervllle a Sprlngvltle ill U0a m

Bobcaygeon, Including 
2 30 p m Brldgenorth A BnnlHinore : 1 30 p ra 

; Burlelgh, including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh;
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandos, Clyfdalc,

6 00 p in Paudash and Uhedder, on ^ 
previous Monday#. Wednesdays and

night Fridays.............. .............. i?00aTn
Warsaw. Including South 

Ikiuro, Hall’s Glen and:
11 00 a m Sloney Lake, dally---------- : 1 80 pm

Greystock and Hlawathair 
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays i so nm 

Fowler’s Corners. Wed- v
1 30 p to 
709 am 
406pm

10 00 pm

11 00 a m nesdays and Saturdays 
Street Letter Boxes, 

do do do .... ÏÜ!
British Mails, per1 Cana

dian Hue, every Wednesday
,at .......... ....... ......... ..........
! Via New York. Mondays 

Wlnnlgeg. North-West 
Terri tor fus, British Col um- 

è IX) a m bla, and stations on C. P. R. 6 1>> p nt
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per j) oz by each 

route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money Gboekh granted from 9 a. m. until 6 

e. in. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
iTnlted States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway. Denmark (aleo Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium,- Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Rournanla, Jamaica, Bar- 
hadx>H, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australid), New poulli Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post office Havings’ Bonk, between thé 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Latter# must be posted lfimlnulee 
before the close of each mall..

Office hours 8 a. m. totiJki p. m., Sundays ex
cepted.

Forelge Pottage.
^ustrtk. Bej^am^Deiwè^k^teehiad,

Great Britain and Ireland, Greece,’ ItalyLAix- 
euburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherlanu, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Rournanla, 
Russia, Ht. Pierre, Servia, Hpain, the Canary 
Island#, Sweden, Hwitzerlaud and Turkey. 
And via United StatesBermuuda, Bahgm» 
as, Cuba, .Danish Colonies of bt. Thom ae, St. 
John, St. Croljr„ Jamacla, Japan and lorto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the lostal 
Union but the postal rate# remain aa 1 efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per | oz. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 ez. Registration 
fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Afilca. Ocean ka and Amer I 
ca, except Ht. Pierre and Mluueiou, Persia,r<e 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in An 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Oolonl j 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, exce >. 

"Uebir -and Port fttoor Htralt« Betilettents . 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca:—Letters 1 
cents per 5 os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations lees 10 cents.

west India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and (Queensland:—Letters?cents,papers 
i cents.

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria 
(Queensland, Letters 15 cents, papers4 seats. *

New Zealand, via San Francisco :—Letters 
15 cents, paper. 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post*

WORKING JEWELLER.
TL, B. D. LAFJÆUR

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
011 the premise*. Old gold melted and 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriental
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NEW TAILORING
------rAND------

GENTS' FURNISHING
ESTA BUSH MENT.

PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1888.

Aar JtsU er te Kent

!

TO RENT.
fpHATHA» LIStiM E BRICK COTTAGE

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Bay, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Havingibought J AMES! ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Gooda'and Millinery 
at a low pnoe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following i—
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Milliwiy ; $270 worth of Ribbon?, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and GreylCottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves,

' Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

------__________ ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR ----- $1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered tree.

"W". CT. MOEEOW.
TBLBPHONE CONNBOTION

1st JULY
------, o—— ■ ,

Vet a pair of F. LAZARUS' SPECTACLES that yon 
might be abte to nee the sighta more clearly.

C. B. ROUTL.EY,
Sole Agent for Peterborough.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform bis friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing Me Andrew A Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a.splendid s'oek o
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings. trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: ana a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, in well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor & Clothier, opposite the Market.

____________ _ d98-wl

FOR _SALE.
I OT8 Nos. 1 and 2 on plan 43,In the town of 
MJ Pete borough, situated on the corner of 
Park and Chamberleu-stin, containing one 
acre. These lots will b *. s>M <• bloc or separ- 
atelv. There Is a frame dwelling and store on 
the corner with outhouses. Title indiscutable. 
For particulars apply to MR& WINCH, on the 
premises, or to

J. GREEN.
dl27-w22 tf Vend or’sSollcitor

HOUSES FOR SALE

comfortable houses in a desirable locality 
i) Ashburnham, which he will dispose of at 
nuaiesaUi prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. He Is also prepared to take coutraêlS 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest notice. - - *— 

WM. FITZGERALD,
iiios dKM Corner Water and Dnblin-sts

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR HALE

ON 8TKWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premltte, to

ROBERT EINOAN.

lOtionO anB Coal.

00ALI_G0Afcl
Hnderhiunrd KEEPS ALWaÏI

. -»t~ h U-coaly anL-ft) I k 1 n k e o ;
--------~WS25.Aiv»-aoAW-...

21

IE WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

FRESH DAILY
—AT—

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE —

Pork Sausage, Tender Loins, Spare Bibs; 
Shanks. Fresh Pork, Braim, etc.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I hare 
engraved over tiOOO Coins. 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving limns 
Plates,’ Repairing Jewe/tery. 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the iMsition of Oliver 
Twist—I want mare. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Rulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E. “ ------- -

SIMCOK-ST., WKST Of <WORMS.

If you have A COUGH

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It b a sure cure, only 25 cent* 

per bottle.

MUGENT’S-DYSPEPSIA r

REMEDY
in the best is use for

SOUR STOMACH,
HEART BURN, A

INDIGESTION. 
PRICE 35 CENTS
zlHTOpposlte theOrleutat Hotel. Hunter HI 
Peterborough!!

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, George-8t.

STABLER A DONBLL.

HIVEB-UDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor 
oush, manufacturera of 4toora and Hash 

Offlce Httlngs, Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band add Scroll Sawing. Ac. Being bot- 
practlca! men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, lmth In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited n
H C. Stabler, lyd3S Jas. R Don ell

(newly pal bled, papered, etc.), ou tilmeôo 
at. opposite the residence of Mr. Innés ( »r 
Hall, Innés 4 Co.) Apply to JOHN DOHERTY, 
Market Clerk. tkllMeod

31,8 00
WILL-.bïl7 uivivn. nouait wunvv good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
9™:__________ ' 4I14tl

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE Is offering some of the 

best sites for building In this county on 1 lie 
ea- lest terms ; also furnishes material to build 

WILD NO money down 1 or live years. Low 
interest. House lurent on Downle-et., near St l'eter’s Cathedral.

 JOHN CARLISLE.

BEIantS.
WANTED.

good general servant. 
- Rkvutw Offlce. Apply 

a 151

CIRL8 WANTED.
A PPly the PERSIAN LAUNDRY offlce.

3d 151

SERVANT WANTED.
JOD GENERAL H 

I the store or house.Good general servant. Ai.niy »tthu til . 1.0 O. tt.n.ao f t #1 e IIAo 1 ■* * . . . .G.CARTON

WANTED.
i lOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply for 
VI address at REvixw Offlce. dJ.istl

WANTED.
A NURSE GIRL about 14 years of age Ap- 

ply to MRS. T. DOLAN, Brook-el. -7dl4ti

BOARD.

A1
SL

BOARDERS WANTED.
/ -UMKOHTASLK AOCOMODATiON lor 
oî* boarders; also day boarders. MRS
W. HOUE, siuicoe street, corner of Stewart 
Street. u!2

BOARDERS WANTED.
THK undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
J. atiou for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
Bonoher's. MRS CHAS. ROBIN SON. diô

CCOMMODATION tor gentlemen boarders. 
Also a large furnished room to rent. An

dy at MRS. GUY S, Eastland s Terrace, 
Itewart-sL '__________ <J137tf

Michigan’s Prolril-«anadlan « ouipetition 
Feared-Free and the Repub
lican Platronn*

Washington, .Tune 29.—The 'House went 
Into commit:' . i tlic tail IT' bill yesterday. 
Mir. Baku ( Y7)’TiFT/cdi u atrike from the 
free list vegetables-in their natural state or 
In salt or brine, not specially enumerated-or 
provided for,

Mr. Brewer (Mich.), in supporting Ôte 
motion, referred to the strong competition 
which existed between the farmers of 
Northern Michigan and those of the Pro
vince of Ontario, and protested against the 
removal of the small tariff which was now 
laid upon the vegetables imported from

Mr. Farquhar (N. Y.) ironically expressed 
hia admiration fur t^e generosity of the 
Committee on Ways and Means in opening 
the northern markets to the Canadian farip- 
ers. If that was good American policy let 
the committee follow it, hut along the Cana
dian tarder there were intelligent farmers 

' "Who-wmtid—*iv«~their— opinion <*f this out-* ”V I* '*'>tf* I ■' '   • At . _ *~t — " „IT roar;

J ARLES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

fpHE KATHBUN COMPANY keeps on ; 
A baud Serened Hard Goal of all sizes, also j 

i •'Smith Coal and Hard and Holt Wood de- 
I Uvered to any part of the town.
_ , k W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent I

iHibrfllniu0tib.

R. F. MORROW
fjtOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate u 
VJ Toronto Schooo* of Dentistry Nitron* 
Oxide and.other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction of teeth. Offlce over China 
Hall, earner of George and Hlmcoe Streets 
.Peterborough lydAw

TURNBULLS’
Mew Uoods received this week. 

Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among the New Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Alsaa nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
eenls a yanl, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not been much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already .at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in cheeks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain on Dress 
Goods Stock some of lliqtbesl shades 
were sold out, hut we have been 
able to repeat I hem and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. .YVe have also on oar 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All YVool and» Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. YVe are confident that these 
are the .best value being offered at 
the price.

Just to hand light and dark Scar- 
suckers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods - we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
ere 'm and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL.

Lansdoinel Stevenson

PIANOS.

Surttalnlns Quality. Over thirty of these 
have been sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
?-ti»fnteîpr,.?,,u dealer who buys for
îmlo “w.if0 8 on ,ermi* of payment, and does business on the square—giving g-x>d 
value every time. Call an.I see the Celebrated
Uk,Xk?RIDCE ORGANS

the latest and Hmplest Mo tee- 
Proof 1 edal Attachment and works with a 
leverage instead of straps, by which a ru< ve-"•“'“"«S 'NCH wiffVutnUh m,?,, , & 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES

?TAN.Ç;ARD’ empress andSINGERS, al lowest figures, under the man- 
âîf,W* Mf^L-ER, whose reputation as a machinist andopi-raV.r Is unoxeello.l. 
Renting. Repairing, and Selling a> specialty.

J. W. CROSBY,
Gecrge-st., opposite the market.

Ebe E)ailY TRevicw.
FRIDAY, JUNE ». 1888

THE MILLS TARIFF BILL.

A BITTER DISCUSSION IN THE HOUSE 
YESTERDAY.

Rttauumr

made to the clause' was that it removed tEV 
duty on potatoes, • This was a mistake, as 
potatoes were specially i>rovided for in 
another portion of the hill. The clause, kc 
contended, was in the interest of the con
suming classes, ami he queried where the 
Republicans Svould be willing to reduce taxa-

Mb. Brumm suggested that they were 
ready to reduce internal rates.

Mr. Miller: You want free whisky. You 
do not say in your platform that you want 
to reduce the duties,on sugar and rice. The 
convention has overruled what you have 
contended for. Your party demands you 
to go for free whisky. We go with you to 
the country on that question. We demand 
a reduction on those things which enter in/ 
to consumption as necessaries and demand 
that the tax shall remain on whfsky as it is

Mr. J. D. Taylor challenged the state
ment that the Republican party was in fa
vor of free whisky. All persons of the Re-
Îtuhlican party were in favor of abolish- 
ng internal taxes because they believed it 

to be unwise as a system. That the Repub
lican party was in favor of free whisky was 
abedrd and he renudiated the charge,

Mr. Mills: “The platform of Ahe Repub
lican party says it is in favor of the repeal 
of internal taxes. [Shouta.of “no ! no!" 
from the Republicans. ] It says it is in fkvor 
of taking the tax off alcohol used in the arts, 
and if that is not enough it is In favor of 
taking off all internal taxes. That in what.- 
is understood by the country as being in 
favor of free whiskey." Mr. Mills said he 
was not astonished at the tenderness of the 
gentleman on this question. It was .well 
known that the majoi ity of the Republican 
party was opposed to the extreme position 
whicli the Republicans had taken in Chicago. 
It was well known that the gentleman from 
PcnnsylvaniaCKelley) repi eawited a minority 
and when ,the convention at Chicago was 
lashed and scourged to take a position for 
free whisky, no one sooner than the gentle
man from Pennsylvania sent congratulations 
to the convention for coming to the heroic 
•tend which he had occupied.

Rood 1er Keenan Suet for His Share.
New York, June 29.—John Keenan, the 

boodler who acted as an intermediary for the 
boodle aldermen, and who now is in Canada, . 
has sued Herman T. Clarke,, the aqueduct 
contractor, *"for an accounting. Keenan 
claims he and Clarke entered into an ar
rangement by which both Were to share the 
profits on any aqueduct contract that might 
be awarded to the la tier.I Keenan wants to 
share in a contract of $40^,000. Clarke says 
the agreement Keenan stiles under was des
troyed at the request of the former.

The Etqulmnll Defence».
London, June 29.— In the House of Lords 

last night Lord Sudeley questioned thq Gov
ernment as regards the defences at Esqui
mau. The Colonial Secretary replied that 
the Government was awaiting a reply from 
the Dominion Government to the despatch of 
June h3,0whether they assent to- the pro
posed arrangement. Iff 4 'anmla’s answer is 
in the affirmative the Imperial Government 
will at once proceed with the defences. 
The guns are in a very forward state.

The < anatla < ojupany.
London, June 29.-—A't the Canada Com

pany s meeting yesterday. Mr. Currie pre 
siding, a dividend of 1 pound per share was 
unanimously adoutéd. The chairman said 
the reduced dividend was- due to the bad 
Ontario harvest. The present season’s crops 
promised~to rëâch~ltHTaverage except as re
gards fall wheat.

A Copyright Banquet.
London, June 29. -The Society of Au

thors, of which Lord Tenuyson is President, 
has resolved to Invite James Russêil Lb'wêlT 
and all other American authors in London 
to a public banquet on July 25, iri recogni 
ion of the Efforts made in behalf of interna 

ttional copyright.

A Copper Syndicate.
Londo’N, June 29—A French eopper syn- 

has bought forthree years the ont put 
of two of the leading copper mines in Japan, 
amounting to seven-eights of the total Ja 
panese output.

The Panama «anal Loan.
Paris, June 2%.—.The Journal des Débats 

says, the exact result of the subscription to 
the Panama lottery loan is not yet known, 
but is is believed that the amount of appli
cations will equal only about1 one half of the 
sum asked Ttir. • ------ — — -___.

Children Cry For Pitcher’s Castoriai

vent a regency, says:
Enq eror Frederick or hi 
own interests desired to rule even for a short 
tlmt is untrue. Emperor Frederick, who 
had the highest conceivable sense of the du
ties. imposed upon him by his Imperial dig
nity, would no| have assumed the govern- 
mei t of the country if he were proved to 
be incurably affected with cancer. Amongst 
•hose who might eventually have been called 
upon to approach Emperor Frederick on the 
subject there was none wanting in détermin
ation to broach the subject. According to 
his own statement, Dr. Mackenzie considered 
it his principal task to play a political role. 
An unimportant English physician, holding 
Radical views In politics, has the presump
tion to aot the part of PriVy Councillor and 
exercise a decisive influence upon the Ger
man nation. Dr. Mackenzie’s statement 
calls for an explanation.

The dowager Empress Victoria yesterday 
received the1 President and Vice-President 
ot the Reichstag, who presented her With an 
ahdrese of condolence on account of the 
death of Emperor Frederick. The Empres, 
in her reply to the address, thanked them 
for their sympathy. The . President and 
Vice-President afterwards waited upon the 
Emperor and presented him with the reply 
of the Reichstag to the Speech from the 
Tyrone. The Emperor thanked them for 
the unanimity with which the reply had been 
voted and asked them to convey his^thknks 
to the Reichstag. His Majesty recalled the 
passage of the Army Bill by the Reichstag 
on February 6 and said that decision had a 
most cheering effect upon his grandfather 
and himself. He attended the sitting of the 
Reichstag in person and was the first to an
nounce the vote to his granfather, who, after 
receiving the news, embraced and kissed him. 
His Majesty said he would never forget that 
day. The audience was here brought to a

Kneelau Relations.
Berlin, June 29. —It is reported that the 

Czar has sent a lengthly letter to Emperor 
William expressing thorough friendship for 
Germany and sorrow for the loss sustained 
in thé death of Emperor Fredrick, (ien. 
Pape will carry the Czar Emperor William's 

WrUten in Russian, in which the Era- 
♦Rgiiy.idloifttoPs trrfotiow his- fathw^a.

Tor

. _ __ ____ _ .commerce n? tins l nited ixingiiom o! Great
AT THE GERMAÎy CAPITAL. '’•.ri’u" .»i tou»n.

redNtaic uf America»

DR. MACKENZIE HAULED OVER THE 
COALS BY THE PRESS.

Messages From the Reichstag to the Dowa
ger Empress Victoria— Bnsstan Rela
tions—Coing to At. Petersburg.

Berlin, June 29.—The North German 
Gazette, alluding to the published interview 
had Yvith Dr. Mackenzie at The Hague, in 
which the doctor admitted having concealed 
Ins knowledge ef the cancerous nature qfr 
the late Emperor’s malady * *

Emperor
‘j'he
ns ct

in order to pre- 
statement that 

consort in their

• tWHtncnamHHiim-1 mûSKè'S 8$ul.aUtllorTEÏès,-sfû'ne rrf—«rtmiw l».3Xxfepi. 1ILa«1 i . ^ "-------------- , some of-wtrom-hobT-very liberal ___
views on religious matters, were received J rresenTRI WlIK n 
yesterday, in a very frigid manner by the 
Emperor, and that hi» Majesty concluded 
hia remarks to them by saying, “ make it 
^our business to see that more churches are
built in Berlin.’

tiolng to Si. Petersburg.
London, June 29.:—The Standard’s Berlin 

epecial says. Emperor William, with an 
imposing suite, will embark on the Imperial 
yaoht Hohenzollern on July 13 or 14, and 
proceed direct to »St. Petersburg, where, he 
will remain for several days. During *fiis 
Stay magnificent fetes will given in hia 
honor. The arrangements lox King Hum
bert’s visit to Berlin will be agreed upon at 
a meeting between Minister Crispi and 
Prince Bismarck.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.
Rome English < uptfallot» Become Interested 

In the *rjiem«t
London, June 29.—English .aid is coming 

to the assistance of the Nicaragua canal. 
For some time nasi agents ot rival schemes 
have been over here urging the co-operation
?f British shipownci s, who have given care- 
ul consideration to all that has been urged 

by the various canal agents, and, as a résuit 
of these deliberations, which have extended 
over a year, upwards of sixty Of thé loading 
Alpowners and merchants of the United 
Kingdom held a meeting at Liverpool and 
pronounced theiç.-détil|rion- 

J. Locket Of Liverpool was chairman, an^ 
those present were unanimous, passing the 
following resolution, which was moved/and 
seconded by Chilian Consul Thomas Bain 
ami Henry Shield, the head of the Liverpool 
iron works :

“This meeting of merchants, as shipown
ers of the port of Liverpool, having heard 
with satisfaction the explanation given by 
A. L. Blackman, president of the American, 
Atlantic and Pacific Ship Canal Company, 
relating to the plans of the company for the 
construction of the Nicaragua ship canal, 
and having regard for the opinion expressed 
by James Abomethy, C.E., and Sir George 
Bruce, C. E., of London, past and present 
president* of the institution of Civil Engi
neers, to the effect that after careful exam
ination and comparison of the various plans 
for the construction of an inter-oceanic ship 
tonal across tlic territory of Nicaragua, they 
are satisfied that the plans submitted by 
Blackman are preferable to any others both 
as regards the working and the maintenance 
of the canal, Its cost of construction and' 
time required for ite completion, and that 
owing to the great width of waterway and
Sjiacity of the locks proposed the canal 

11 afford ample facilities Tor all traffic, 
wever great, that may pass through it, 

it will possess the great advan

The meeting regrets to learn that owing- 
mainly to the existing disputes between the 
Government of Nicaragua and the American 
company ’concerning & concession granted by 
the Government to the company, the carry
ing out of the project has. hithertoo been 
delayed and trusts that-thé Government and 
the company may speedily settle their dlf- 

the und/?1 that 1 undertaking may be 
placed on such basis that ample security 
will be afforded- for capital seeking to be In
vested in connection with it. All the money 
necessary to build the canal in connection 
with previously secured American capim 
has now been provided, and England will 
prove a good secoml to the Uni tea States In 
completing the work.

FIRES OF A DAY.

A Sawmill, 1.500,000 Feel of Lumber end 
loo.ooo Shingle» Bnrnl ni Grrmenle.

Graven hurst, June 29.—A fire occurred 
at Thomas -Tail’s sawmill at Germania, 
about six miles from G raven hurst yesterday, 
burning the mill, contents, 1,500,(KM) feet of 
lumber and 100,000 shingles. The loss is 
over $20,000, insured for $2,000.

This is the third tire inside of three years 
for Mr. Tait, two at Germania and one In 
Gravenhurst. .

A spark from the burner ia supposed to 
be the cause of the fire.

Fire ni Vlrlo».
Viuton,1 June 29. The drivé house and 

.barns of G. Williams, two miles south 
of Picfcon, were burned yesterday, to
gether with the contents. They were 
insured for $1,700 in the Bay of Quinte 
Mutual and $853 in the Fire Insurance As
sociation.

A *100,000 Fire at »». Leei,.
St. Louis, plo., June 29.—The planing 

mill and box factory of Henry Gauzs à Sons, 
liiiVe beetrdestroyed by fire. Ivoss $100.000.

.______DECLARED INSANE.
Doaaell>*» Marderer Oat #f Mis Mlad- 
• Teller Pitcher Reaeaaded.

Montreal, June 29.—John Kehoe, who 
is in jail for the murder of This. Donnelly, 
has been declared insane by Dr. Deemar- 
tcau, the jail physician.

Pitcher, the Providence ab wonder, has 
been remanded until Tuesday. Dr. Tucker, 
a director, ami Joseph Johnsten, cashier of 
the Union Bank of Providence, are here as 
witnesses in the case. The l»ank officials 
have interviewed the prisoner but he de
clines to make any statement. J. C. Hat
ton, Q. C., and C. A. GeofMon, Q. C., will 
represent the prosecution, who were not 
ready to proceed to-day although the pri
soner was. An attempt will Be made to 
have Pitcher extraditea. Pitcher says if he 

riyA^d he_wiU hand over the securities.

ugh it, as
possess the great advantage that ves

sels can navigate at or near full speed and 
pass each other without danger or delay4 
^hich is not practicable in the usual type of 
canal of restricted width.

“ ’ Resolved, that the ship canal across 
the territory of Nicaragua, constructed ac
cording to the plans which have taon sub
mitted to the meeting by Blackman,
would ta an undertaking of the first impor- 
to'"'................ <■' t>..

Hrforn front Fredericton Jail.
Moncton, N.B., June 29.—Mr. Hawke, 

editor of The Transcript, reached here yes
terday after spending two month* In Fred
ericton Jail for contempt of court. He was 

* met, at the station by a large crowd, which 
formed in procession ana, accompanied 
by a band of music, escorted him to Robin
son’s Hall, where an address was presented, 
to which Mr. Hawke made a lengthy 
reply.

A purse containing about $1,000 accom
panied the address.

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH.
The Perlecled Instrument Sent Across the 

Ocean to Tell Its glory.
London, June 29.—Col. G. E. Uourand, 

writing from Little Menlo, Upper Norwood, 
S.E., says : “ At 2 o’clock yesterday after
noon, at the above address, 1 had the honor 
to receive from Edison his first peifeoted 
phonograph, which, on the authority of til- 
son’s own statement, in his own familiar 
voice communicated to me by the phonograph 
itself, is the first instrument of his Lateal 
model that has been seen outside his labora
tory or that has left his hands, and is conse
quently the first to reach this country.

“ At 2.05 o'clock precisely my family and 
I were enjoying at onoe the unprecedented 
and astounding experience of listening to 
Edison's own familier and unmlstaliMle 
tones here in England, more than 8,000 mllee 
from the place where he had spoken, and 

exactly ten days after, the voice having 
meanwhile voyaged across the Atlantic ocean. 
His first phonogram, as Edison puts it, telle 
mo, among other things of interest, thatthle 
instrument contains many modifications of 
that which was shown at the Electrical club 
in New York a few weeks ago and so widely 
reported by the press in several long phono- 
gramic communications to me, no single 
word of which had to be repeated 
to be clearly and easil;

New

person present, includi
old. Edison mentions t____________
phonograms by every mail leaving 
York, and requests me to correspond exclu
sively through th«- medium of the phono
graph, humorously remarking in (!::•= .onneo- 
lion upon the advantages he will himself de
rive from tjic substitution of phonograms for 
the style of writing not always too legible.

“ Edison has sent, fop our amusement, 
numerous musical records of great interest 
and beauty, pianoforte, cornet and othfr In
struments, solos, duets, etc., many of which, 
he tells me, have been frequently repeated 
several hundred tifnes. Altogether our ex
periences of to day have been so delightful 
And unusual, not to say supernatural, tnat it 
would ta difficult to realize that we have not 
been dreaming, and so interesting withal as 
to make it seem our duty, as itnas a pleas
ure, to communicate the above to the public. 
All honor to Edison."

Mr. Polls' Foil Talar.
Port Huron, June 2S.~In the suit of 

Alice Potts v. Emily Willard for $60,000 
damages for alienating the affections of her 
husband, Lewis Potts, the jury brought 
In s verdict for $20,000 damages.

AT ROWSE’S
Fink Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Check Dress Goods at 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at 10c.

-sci

Goott Corsets at 25 cts.
Good Silk G fores at 25c. r — -------- —-—
Good Parasols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
Colored Ribbons at 5 ct». 
Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.

11099303
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PÂRÂS3L SALE
INNES

UORKESPUSUKHCK.
White cr/rr expand t ni » will bs allowed zpaos 

to Uiscu** question» of public interest, the Re
view itoef, not hold itself rOsponBible for the 
opinions expressed.

ofAre now nlfcrliig the balance 
their stork of

PARASOLS,
which Is still large arid well as
sorted, at tiKEATLV RENTED 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers tor this 
season’s trade

Derided bargains will be given.

Hall, tones & Go.
Zbc E>aUv> IRcview.

FRIDAY. JUNE 29. 1888.

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
What effect the nomination of Gen. Har

rison and Mr. Levi P. Morton by »the 
Republican party will have upon the'Uni- 
ted States Presidential election, is the 
question that the politicians across the 
lines are discussing. Mr. Harrison is a 
respectable man/ of considerable ability 
and with a good record. His father was a 
Congressman, his grandfather was Presi
dent and another ancestor signed the dec
laration of independence. Rut the family 
history Is not likely to have a large In
fluence on the voters. Mr. Harrison’* 
chances lie largely in the fact that he is a 
resident of Indiana, which is a doubtful 
State, and that he may carry his State with 
him. If he receives the votes of the States 
that supported Mr. Blaine, and which are 
supposed to be “ solid” Republican, and 
also receives the support of his own State, 
Indiana, he will be within four electoral 
votes of victory, and the capture of. the 
smallest of the other doubtful States would 
give him a majority. It is possible that 
Harrison may be elected, even should New 
York vote for Mr. Cleveland. New Jersey 
and Connecticut, however, have generally 
gone with New York, and If they should do 
so this time, Indiana would not be 
sufficient, along with the States that sup
ported Mr. Blaine, te-eleot Mr. Harrison.

ThoUgHT'tiy-lS'tnd mt the Mug-

Regardlâg Nporl*.
To Vic Editor of the Review.

Dear Sib,—I just want to Say that I en
dorse, and I aui sure very many more do, 

.the sentiments of “An Old Subscriber” 
with reference to the deer hunt Advertised 
to be held oil Monday next, and in an 
humble way to lift up my voice against 
Bu'ha cru«i (to say the least of It) pas- 
* .ue. Why should the deer, and I may say 
the fox, be hunted merely for the gratiftéa- 
tlon of thosa who may be present. The 
deer, I presume, is a tame, probably a pet 
one, and even although * L hhnnde are to 
be muzzled cannot ti. i » v . if they 
should get them on to ti-..' d ei‘ or lox, 
Inflict wounds and cause unnecessary suf
fering and pain? I hope the good sense and 
huuan feeling of the managing committee 
wilt yet lulluence them to dispense with 
this part of the programme. It is not too 
late to do so and I am satisfied such a 
course will be pleasing to many.

It is a great pity, I think, that sports, 
etc., cannot be held on public holidays that 
shall be free from cruelty to even the 
smallest anlmals^-part of the exhibition on 
the afternoon of last Queen's Birthday was 
not very creditable to the committee or 
those who undertook to drive the different 
animals and birds; the dog, I am told, was 
more or less injured, and the poor, harm
less little rabbit died either frtirn fright or 
injury. I do hope there will be no 
repitftlon. Yours, etc.,

Humanity.
Peterborough, June 29th, 1888.

Welcome*!.
The Rev. M. L. Pearson, President of the 

Bay of Quinte .Conference and the new 
pastor ol the George-st. Methodist Church, 
arrived with his family from Liuday on the 
G. T. R. last night. He was welcomed by 
Messrs. Dumbie, Mason and others and 
escorted to his new home. Ho will occupy 
the pulpit on Sunday.

nomination, but the New York Times an
nounces that it will again support the 
Democratic candidates, and the body 
of the Independents will probably do 
the same. The Times supports Cleveland 
and Thurman ojd tariff reform grounds, and 
there is still the question of civil service 
reform to influence the Mugwumps in 
Cleveland's direction.

The tariff reform is now the prominent 
issue and will probably remain so. The 
Republicans nave planked themselves on 
the present tariff and look to a removal of 
Internal revenue taxes to reduce the sur
plus. The Democrats have endorsed Mr. 
Cleveland's policy and the Mills bill. The 
issue is more clearly defined—as the policy 
cf the Democrats is more clearly delned, 
having been reduced to a bill—than it was 
before, and there is a possibility of certain 
States being affected by this question. The 
protection feeling has been growing in the 
“solid south,” and the proposal of the Re
publicans to lessen the internal revenue 
tax on tobacco can scarcely be without In
fluence In the south. Again the Democrats 
do not propose free trade. Their bill Is in 
a large measure a jiroteotionlst one, and 
there may be protectionists who think it 
would be sufficient. All this Introduces an 
element of uncertainty;

To sum up, there is a probability that 
Cleveland will be re-elected, and there is a 
chance that Harrison may secure the prize. 
The Review will feel more positive about 

. it—after November 4th;

The people have not been shown how the 
Senate can be reformed.—Peterborough 
Review.

Itrdon’t need reforming. It needs quick
lime or a sepulcnre. You can't reform a 
corpse.—London Advertiser.

Then the Advertiser thinks Mr. Mowat 
and the other members of the Québec con
férence were foolish :wh<yi_IIRry proposed. 
“ reforming ” the Senate.

When Baby wee tick, we gere her Caetoria, 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became'Mlae, she dong to Caetoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Caetoria,

BEN8F0RT.
C&trtepondence of the Review.

The Crops.—Fall wheat Is doing well. 
The bay crouswlll be both short and light. 
The spring rown grain has a very promis
ing appearance up to the present, but if the 
dry weather centinues the straw will' be 
very short In many places. The fruit 
prospect is not so good as last year* Pears, 
small iiitg ami cherries promise very 
well, but plums and apples will be but 
a medium crop.

An Aocidknt. Last Friday morning Mr. 
J. Thorne and his eon William were in 
their way to Peterborough with a load of 
grain, when in some unaccountable manner 
the tongue dropped from the neck yoke, 
causing the waggon to run off the road at a 
culvert, turning the waggon and load com
pletely upside down. Mr. Thorne narrowly 
eecaped being thrown under the load. 
Very fortunately no serious damage was 
done.

Football —A football club has been 
organized by the young men iBlfce vicinity 
of Benefort. They Were opt In fulfforcefor 
practice on last Saturday evening, when 
some lively kicking was done. They ap
peared to heartily enjoy their new game.

Picnic.—There was a married folk's pic
nic, with az sprinkling of a few who are 
seriously contemplating the connubial 
state, from Benefort neighborhood, held at 
the lake shore on last Saturday afternoon. 
We believe they bad a good jolly time fish
ing, boating, singing, promading. Ac. The 
day was very line and every one enjoyed 
themselves to their hearts content.

Excursion.—The union S.8. excursion 
passed off on thé 20th J une. They report 
having had a good, quiet and very pleasant 
time. The sail was delightful, the weather 

- favourable, the party in the beet-ef lromer 
and all bent on thoroughly enjoying them
selves.

Buildino — Mr. John Mein has just com* 
Dieted the atone foundation...for tha new 
barn on Mr. D. Truscott's premises....Mr. 
J. Moncrlef, jr., has his new barn just about 
finished. He has it ornamented wirh a 
ventilator and weather vane of consider
able height, which gives the building quite 
ami imposing appearance. Mr. J. Kerr, jr., 
of Baillehpro, was the contractor.

Children Cry fer Pitcher’s Cation*

CCaiitfs bell's 
at fiat'tie 
Compound

- It cimm Uyifl CoM&fc .T^Bfuoue Disorde rAcid s t o# ACH, D v spt psi A ; ;4.oss of Apatite, 
Sick Headache, Constipation or Çostivenes». 

Ruanda». Man.. 11 «t Del, 1NW.-T find Campbell'» Oa*V artlo Cumpound the ben article! bate r,er uv?l fc r 
um or bflkwetites —•»—— — ——•>- A. H. lIcDuaaLD. -1 atn, y ou va truly.

For Coughs. Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM-
Is the Great Modhxn Rhekdt. For Croup it 
ia almost a Specific. As an Expectorant

IT HAS NO EQUAL!
It ;» composed of the active principle» of roots and plants 

which are chemically extracted, eo as to retain nil their 
Medical qualities. MINISTERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
who are eo often sotted with Throat Llseasss, will find a 
sure remedy In U^Tfiaisnm. CBîèSg« «ad wafers seme- 
times give relief, bhl IhU Italian! taken a few times wlM 
ensure a permanent cure.

Prices, 25 ets. 60 eta. and $1.00 per bottles

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.
igh knowledeofthe natural lawsiy a thorough which govern the operation* of dlgentlon and

By a thoroi
. ten govern___ ,______ ______________I

nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
One properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tablas with a 
UolroWBly '* jjS ““ jjmj7 flavour*

Out-'the Hew York Ttmee en- every tendency ti, dl.- r-UAG f'HTMF s

11 a vouro*1 W» v iTttRwwhlr hTtwy save 
keayy doctors’ bills. . It is by. the ggf - ■y- - ~ " artloles-of dUtLthatr

Humlrede of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p >lnt; We may escape-many 
a fatal shat t by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood anti a properly nourished frame.”—“<7ivil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In naif pound tine, by grocers labelled
JATTES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chem 
late, London, England lyr7d

BEARS HIOHRMFTKHTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others Non poisonous. It is unequalleo for gensra^disln recting purposes, for the sick room. catarrh 
drenh g sores, ulcers or wounds, for vetert 
nary surgeons’ use*, mange In dogs, etc., et© 
Send for frb* >-amhhi.kt. PHI NO Dial N 
FKCTANT CO., ” World Building/’ Toronto.

pDrWILLIAMS’

Mills

JLeopiæ

BLOOD
Lwit.ui.fl

CURE
ANÆMIA

All forms of Debility ; all Kuppreeelons and Irregn- 
Isritles ; sit Female Weakness. Palpitation, Hhort- 
livfisof Breath, Cold Ifanils and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, flt. Vitus’ 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, Lose of 

Memory, Involuntary Ixw-sos, Impotence,, etc.
IN LANCE BOXES, PRICE, SO CENTS >&

For Sale by Drug(;i<u, at cent I'- -;.ai,l i>n rcrrii.t of price, by
The Dr. Williams’ M« «llclur l u.. 1 iHe.Om.

electrotype: r^s
fFRitoi

uvi-
5TEREOTYPERS 1 1 t

DR.HCDDER'S/
BURDOCK

Compound

cures
Llvfr t'oigplah. 

Dyspepela,
HI III* II Mil CM*

Mirk II end ache 
U Id ney Troubles 

Hlieumatiwm, 
Nkln DlMaaes 

and all imparl- 
lies or I be Blood 

from whatever 
vauee arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
Prie#, 1.1e. («trtr Fill» HT------

TRY~

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Bold everywhere ; price 26 cent*. 
UNION MEDICINE CO , Proprietors, Toron-

Its the Quality Tells 

in the Tea Pot.
A Good Cup of Tea Is impossible from poor 
Tea. The strength aud (fragrance of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known We give our attention ex
clusively to thli 'noasekeeplng requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 6 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaj or, and better in quality, than 
any other hpus- in the district.

IT SUNOS TO REASON
That Tea and C* ffee Drinkers cun be better 
ulted by dealing with us, as we give our 

undivided attei, tpn to these two branches. .

The Tea and C» Tee Merchants of Peterbor- 
ou, h, George-st.

angu
Headache,

Conetlpatlon

WANTED

Sold by Tarrant ft Co.. N.Y., and Druggists everywhere.
Five intelligent mechan
ics, fifteen clerks, thirty 
farmers, fifteen teachers, male or female, md a number of preachers 

or Christian worl -ire. From 950 to 8200 per 
month for brig .I, capable persons. Only 
those open for p« liions and are boira fide ap
Ellcants will be - us we red. Write fully, T. », IN SCOTT, Bka rroRD, unt.

advertising h looo good newspapers sent 
free. Addraas (i U. P. ROWfcLL A CQ-, 10 pruce ht., N. Y.
PHTSICW -TS, DRXJGAOXe 'ti

\
&

►R your convenience I will visit (see bilcwvtont-
tend Ruptured, e*iM-riully larire ciu.es, of 

_ Which over one hundred thousuid have been

ttesstraightened by mkliixsu ae. means.

Ring Out
THE

fjOYFUL HE\NS\

MORE SLEDGE WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,--to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 52^ c.C • the Dollar Clothing Sale.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right we are! Right tee shall be! We Hew to the Line let the Chips full where they 
may. Dealers who buy at six months, time pursue the even tenor of * heir way. They are 
content to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. How can the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, Ihe Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to Imy at Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what, the Clothiers of the A ye are yoiny to do for the next 30 days and when 
you read reflect, and when you reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the followifiy prices ; For thirty days we will sell you

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1,95.

Men's Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each

CHAS. CUITHE, s m.
118 Kmc Street West. TORONTO

Will be at Oriental House. Peter 
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
riiHE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
X the great Medical Work of the age on .Manhood, Ner
vo uh aud Physical Debility,Piemature Decline. Krrorn 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent thereon. 3oo pages, 8 vo., 125 pre 
sert plions for all diseases.
Cloth; full gilt, only $l.oo, -
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association Address P. O. Box 18%, Boston, Mass., or Dr 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medicai College, 25 years’ practice in Boston, who may 
be .consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dl£ 

»* 4, Bui finch St.
ls5eod-wl

THth ample meanu, prodigious en^xuuximl ahuotate determination to do the fargest Clothing-Business in the 
District, ux. {tfidU.reach that opal if our friends, the btigers, wï&rdiïlt*e that no 'grjm .Qr dealer jÿ»* ei’er offered the 

1 'ealues we deaess given and are*ffivtng lit Men's <1- Boys’ floSmtu. The Publlip&.nre resj onded ivellto our grftit, spit, 
induré,ments. The ]tii6lir hare our best thanks.- Be regret mat the rush eras so large- on Saturrmfc ttiat tee eotgst 
not give our customers all the time ire would like. Two additional Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next so that 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Squame Dealing, in an Hon
orable Square Way, ami with prices tilth ner cent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad basis on which

we are doing « Triumphant Clothing Trade.

ases of Man. OIBce, No.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

'iHc- '.'/•i''»- 1 / - v y';v, iV v; .V -, - v.i v- -’•-'i-'-L.i', v >' .-/j-,' < '» v ,,v

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
WYATT TURNER

ON WEDNESDAY OPENED OUT ONE OF THE FINEST STOCKS OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
DENTS’ FURNISHINGS, ETC

EVER SEEN IN THIS PLATE GLASS CITY.
BP

A fAWGl) (oiiASS

a^TBKIUl/lNT CUT.
3ilvtr,ep. Bint. '

PALMEH HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street#, Toronto.
*per day : also “ Kerby.” Brantford

No Shoddy, No Trashy Goods.
EVERYTHING NEW AND STYLISH.

EVERY GARMENT EXAMINED AND RE-EXAMINED, OUR REPRESENTATION ABOUT OUR 
GOODS WE CONSIDER OUR BOND. AN ACTIVE BUSINESS DEPENDS

UPON FAIR DEALING.
The Prices that Sell are the Prices that Tell, and of this you will be convinced if you call and examine

our i n mense stock. No trouble to show Goods.

& TURNER,
H. WYATT.

(LATE OF SHEPP -A-H, DSJ
Between Taylor «$• Macdonald's Drug Store and T. Menxles’ Book Sore.
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goosEFomaiis.
--------- At tble season many Houeeke<q>ere
»re replenishing thel resupplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages; country folk are Oiling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homeste id ; 

, town’s folk are picking ana choosl ng here i nd 
there. Many would be glad "to know, of a 
place whose special business Is to meet those 
wants and desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at cbnslstently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many differ* ut 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need J 
that does not| try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
Which of the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care- 
*ul selection of,pattern. When you want 
Tablewear will you give us the opportunity to

W. J. MASON,

“»»»' SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.

*
R

4F

Clearing Prices in Corsets, 
CleariDK Prices ii Gloves, 
Clearina Prices in Hosiery, 
CleariB! Prices in Parasols.

ITew Novels
-Al-

SEVENTEEN DAYS SALE !
For the next Seventeen Days, S1IEPPAR1) has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line mil 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, a Is# shelving the Original Price. SHEPPARD must have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, wilt Slaughter every Dollars IVorth of Dry Goods in the House, lalk about 25c. 

on the Dollar, SlIEPPA RD will ref use no Reasonable Off er for Goods, Don't Tempt him with an Offer of
' $5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE OH EARTH FOB CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
Fur the next 17 Days. Just arrived, Boys' Suits £1.75, Lovely Goods.

Men's Overalls, Good, 
Men's Pants
Men’s Suits see the Red 

Downfall in Prices.

35 cents.1 COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, 
99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, 

Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 
PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fargs paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

Pluue Toning.
Orders left at Mr. McClellands jewellery 

stôrë'fôr tuning antL repalring will T>e at
tended to byv8. B. Huffman. 8dl50

The Rev. J. C. Wilson, late pastor of the 
Mark-st. Methodist church, Ashburnham, 
took his departure for his new Held of labor 
on Thursday night. A large number of his 
late congregation were at the depot to 
Wish him aucctifl&ip. his new field of labor.

Down the River.
The Golden Eye this morning carried 

down quite a large number of the pupils, 
teachers-and friends of At. Luke’s Sabbath 
Scoool, Ashburnham. Their destlnatlo 
waft the beautiful Jubilee Point. The wea
ther has been all that could be desired and 
no doubt all spent a pleasant day. The 
boat is expected back about 7 o’clock this 
evening.____ ^ -

Over the River.
The Dickson Company, who now own the 

grocery store, in Ashburnham, occupied by 
Mr. W. Collins, are going to fit the premises 
up In true Metropolitan style. Plate glass 
for the windows has just been received

Personal
Mr. J. T. Vosper, of the (Jampbellford 

Herald, was In town to-day and called at 
the Kevikwoffice. ; -•

The Bike.
It is expected that the Peterborough 

Bicycle Club will be represented at the 
Belleville meet by about one dozen wheels. 
Captain Greatrlx will be in command.

Town Council.
A special meeting of the Town Council 

Tor t hr« .transaction.. of general, business is 
called for this evening, when It Is expected• 
that considerable Important business will 
be transacted. _

To Rake a Dollar. ,
One dollar saved, Is one dollar made; 

don’t forget this. The big drop in Men’s 
and Boy’s Clothing at the store of Shep
pard's is a long clean drop of a saving In 
dollars and cents to you every time. You 
should buy from Sheppard, he has the 
cheapi at clothing in Peterborough.

______ _______ 3dl51-lw8ii.
Our customers always speak when they 

pass by, and say "Xamtne these Xceilent, 
un-Xcelled T’e at The Pantry. ”

OUR NATIONAL DAY.
The Different Ways In Which 

fill sene fan Olebrate It.
Monday next, July 2nd, will be celebrat

ed as Dominion Day, and as is usuallylthe 
way, many different avenues of amuse- 
m rat are open to our citizens,. The bill of 
fare is both varied and attractive, and each 
one eau surely find something suited*to 
their taste. The following is an outllneof 
the various sports' and amusements 

_ , THE SALVATION ARMY.
The annual pichlcroTOFS Sftl Vatlou Army 

will take place per the Golden Eye, to 
Jubilee Point. Both brass and string bands 
will be on board and at the Point will be 
ass«‘mbled bontlngentB from Ktmust evwry 
station in the district.

CRICKET.
The first " big ” cricket match of the sea

son will take place on the P. A. A. A. 
grounds, between the Kosedale fToronto) 
and Peterborough clubs. The visitors are 
Haying great cricket this year and as the 
ocal men will play a strong eleven, some 
excellent cricket mây be looked for; lr. this

FHT81008.
The- physiogs or caltthumpians have al

ways been a taking feature, as carried out

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tally's Drug Store, Ueorpe-st., Pet
erborough. iyd46 A w8

Zbc Baüç IRevlew.
FRIDAY. JUNE 29. 1888.

f Constable Craig's trusty i ....- siâi

Sensible. v
As the day approachea'theexcitement In

creases and learning of the really excellent 
programme to "he carried out here on Dom
inion Day, many who had intended spend
ing the day abroad have decided to remain 
at home, and well they might too as there 
is no doubt that Peterborough’s Demon
stration will excel in grandeur and attrac
tiveness anything ever attempted In the 
district. Let us enumerate again the var
ious events. Physiogs, trotting and run
ning races, Indian and cavalier parade, 

; band concert, Fireworks, promenade con
cert and fox and deer hunts.

A Really Good Travelling fompaulon
: —l'erry Davis’ Pain Killer.

THE OJTY AND SUBURBS
P Weather ProDubllUlee.

Increasing north-easterly to north
erly winds ; In northern portion 
fine, and In southern portions clear

ing weather; stationary or higher temper
ature. ______

En joy Your Pleasure
A sarcastic Frenchman has said that the 

Enllsh take their pleasures sadly. In Can
ada we take our fun merrily. To enjoy 
outdoor amusements one requires to be 
properly clad. To be properly clad calls for 
right materials for dress or garments.
Here Is where the golden lion comes to the 
front. We have a fine stock, of boating
flannels, cricketing flannels, and materials _____ _______________ ,_______ ___
suitable for lawn tennis suits. Handsome, | (jur city fathers may expect to pfottt by 
light to wear and make up well. Biop iû I »»>.• /mn-unoaii wiaHam wi.inh cmmMiinr 
at the golden lion and buy. •>*

A Prelee a
Mr. C. J. Phelan of the Riverside 

Lacrosse Club, attended the meeting of the 
Council of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion at Toronto, as a witness In the case of 
the protest of Orangeville against Shel
burne, growing out of the fact that one of 
the Shelburne players named James had 
played with Barrie against Peterborough.
James denied-that he played here, but 
'• Joe ” positively Identified him as having 
done so. After much talk it was finally de
cided that James should visit Peterborough 
un the 13th of July next and Interview the 
.different members of the Riverside Club,

—who took part in the game. There ie no 
doubt that he played here and the ohanoee 
are very rosy that he will be excelled from 
the Association. Hartley and James, who 
played with Barrie against Peterborough 
on the Queen’s birthday, were re-instated 
after being warned and the Peterborough 
protest thus falls through.

Councillor Cablll Abroad.
The colleagues of our esteemed Councillor 

Cahill will regret that the Council will be 
obliged to get along without his assistance 
for some time yet. Letters received state 
that the Councillor is at present enjoying 
himself at Victoria, B. O., where the 
•• wether ft glorious but It Is always cold at 
night," to quote from Mr. Cahill’s 
communication. He proposes returning 
home some time after the 6th July, 
but does not, it Is Inferred, expect to be met 
at the station with shouts of gladness, 
cups of wine and biass bands, so to speak. 
Our city fathers may expect to profit by 
the condensed wisjdom which Councillor 
Cahill will lay before them as the result of 
his trip. , - "

Beautiful Property
The Roman Catholic Park Lot which for 

so long a time has been looked at with 
hungry eyes. Is at last being put In the 
market. It lies between two of the beat 
streets in Peterborough, Gilmbur-st, es 
peclaUy is the fashionable street of the 
town. The lots will be sold oft at low 
prices, as money Is needed for church pur
poses. As ebon as building operations are 
begun on this property there will be a rapid 
advance In value. The sale will afford 
good investment for all who desire a safe 
thing and a chance for a little speculation.

•diei-iwae

The IflgDssee match for 
*bet^^Q*ttoLBeavertcnm

-op Domlnfàti Day, 
has-been declared off, owing to the fact 
that the Beaverton boys find themselves 
unable to get a team together for the oc
casion. The secretary has been correspond
ing with various other clubs to arrange a 
match, but as all of them had previous en
gagements, no game will take place here 
at all.

Police Court
At the police court this morning Maurice 

Daly was charged with being drunk and 
disorderly. He pleaded not guilty. Officer 
McGlnty was thé complainant. Witnesses 
were sworn, who pioved the charge and a 
fine of $2 and $2.35costs was Imposed. The 
money was paid. The Chief charged John 
Lacy with cutting sods off Ware-et. He 
Headed guilty and Ignorance of the law. 
ie got off with $2 to be paid In ten days. 

The Magistrate gave a warning that he 
would not be so lenient in the future.

The “ Royal ” Flavoring Extra* __
not only true to their names, but are prepared 
from fruits of the best quality.

—Oats are scarce and dear and dealers 
are Importing by the car load to supply 
their customers. .

—Peterborough and Rosedale (Toronto) 
cricket clubs will play on the P.A.A.A.. 
grounds oh Monday. *

—A farmers wagon upset at the Smith 
st. railway crossing last night No person 
was hurt and nothing was broken.
- Mother Goose requests a full attendance 

of her followers to-morrow, Saturday, at 2 
p. m., for practice, at the usual place.

—The stationers, etc., are anxiously 
waiting for a Council meeting, in order to 
gel their early olds lug by-la *. hi <>ugh,

—Toe schools utusu this evening for the 
midsummer holidays, aud the Third-Class 
Teachers’ Examinations will take place 
next week. _______

-More Indiana ami cavaliers are wanted 
for Monday. Those desirous of'taking part 
should apply at the telephone office or the 
Oriental.

-rTJ^e sewer gas was very strong around 
the town buildings yesterday. It Is 
always the same when the wind blows from 
the south east.

—Clerk Doherty has eradicated all signs 
of the recent circus on the market square 
by burning up ■ the straw, sawdust and 
other refuse left behind.

Headache, Billlousness, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at uuce by Dr.

BIRTH.
GLOVER..At Col I inn' Inlet, on > niulay, the24th lust , the wife Mr. Ax.ec’x andek"Gi,ovek of twins (boys).

died.
GLOVER.—At Collins’ Inlet, on Sunday, the 

24th lust., Isa hull, wife of Mr Alexander Glover, aged '22 years.
To the «Rear.

A person cured of Deafness and noises In the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to N icjeiolson, 80 St. 
John 8t.. Montreal. dllloodly

Special Drives This Week.

HI Hires S'rlpetl Sin din ms 
a yard.

«•I'liV'wr- Invwmîî oaroile 16»vnuuluil „lru«l* ............................:—.7 JâU&Jf.
,Demtnibn Day, Kltiitt6e tBmr *<iur au<l. «ill HIM . ------- -----
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Endeavor Society Entertainment,
Last evening, though the weather proved 

unpleasant, the School Boom of the Char- 
lotte-et. Methodist dhnrch was crowded to 
the doors, the occasion being the first pub
lic entertainment of the Endeayor Society. 
The room was beautifulfy deqprated with 
bunting, and the platform was festoonwL

Imperial Federation
A meeting of the members of the Peter* 

horongh branch of the Imperial Federation 
League was held on Thursday evening, at 
Hartley’s music store. The attendance
was not large. President J. H. Long pre- _______
aided. Many matters were talked over and with flowers. Appropriate mottoes, suoh 
i, _ ahnvn thftt after naving all llabi 1* I as * Welcome to All, Deeds, not Words, 
Hl^ therc would be a small surplus on eU-., adorned the walls. Mr. O. C. Bowse, 
band. It was decided to discontinue President of the 
monthly meetings for the present, but to chair. 'ïîw whinh6

Hi.eakcr mav Wait I^eterbor- made a few felicitous remarks anent the 
oujh, tb,‘ lewue will b« Tn » oooditlon to '<>cî*ïd îi£"vU°'iMK ^ Tbe'lfîfr’rrtir " 
rwoelre the spooker, .nd dl.cww.the ques-1 “r,h to™8 Itlâweu'^ùed

WlthBP^PM*********pil
by the audience. Then came a reading 1 
Sergeant-Major Bundle entitled “ TL 
Jlners,” which gave much satisfaction and 
pleasure. Miss Falrweather gave an in- 
struhiental selection, which was heartily 
appreciated, as was plainly seen by the 
applause which greeted her at Its close. 
Ihe Lansdowne Piano showed to good ad 
vantage during Miss Fair weather’s rend! 
lion. Mr. Morris, of the Ontario Bank, 
sang “ True till Death,” with marked 
feeling and effect. This completed 
the first part of the programme. 
After an Interval of about fifteen minutes, 
during which time the audience were very 
busy lu conversation, Ac;, the second part 
of the programme was commenced by 
vocal duet by Messie. Stevens and Heudei 
son, “The Larboard Watch,’’ It was e 
well rendered that it merited and received 
an encore, but the gentlemen preferred 
give another of their popular selection»

___________ a future time. A eerlo comic reading from
Ttw. Avenue In tarder to save the Tennyson, by Mr. A. Clegg, was given ' blebfr.VmtSeet.tluB. Trotter jumped his ueu.l excellent style. " K.thlc

____ ST» m ,Yrlunf the tr.lo.'but not being Aroon" wss tbe muslo.1 selection oboe.rr^mthrh^,wh?mLelfelearof the care was by Mrs. Logan and was sung with sweet- 
nmipetion and burled, with ness aud effect. This song was one of the ■truek the rock y eide of the gems of the evening. Mr. Parker then

KTt*i .iu kLuII —se fractured h>" the fell, favored tbe audience with an instrumental U* liT“-rttîSl condition. Dr. selection. Mr. Parker s ability Is so well 
MeaVolSewi. promptly m attendance and known that H Ie only neceseary lo sute 

E!,DÎ"u^ded miu carried to hie home, that It was up to the standard. Hergt.- 
TXotter wae perfectly conscious when pick- Major Kundle tban santf " Heart Bowed 
Ï? - Led ... Inverted In a natural manner Down." This piece is very difficult In ren- ^ttth«è^oùndTtm Dr. Mekjplneand derlutf bnt It was well received and hearU- 
Hwd hope f(»r the ultimate recovery «-f 1 Ty appUuded^ Tfie^last piece of the pro-
thelr patient.'____._____ _

tioû. Borne papers from England have re 
oently been received, showing that Imper 
lai Federation Is making good progress at j 
home and in all the colonies. In Canada 
the work goee on apace, several 
Branches having recently been formed, at 
^Irlllia among other places.

-wgtie and CdMa.—If everything him fail
ed try Allen’s Lung Balsam and be cured.
^ In Jared at Lindsay.--

The 8am Trotter referred to in the fol-1 
lowlnn from' the LlDllal>' Watchman, for- 
mlrly was 6n 'P*<>yed at the Grand Central
md Hub Betels, *°d w«“ ktlown har«:
" on Tuesday ev «nu» about 6 10 o’clock, a
painful accident TBr'tt!Trotter, an employ. ^„onfl^ha By.
*PPmiîv"u2nWwM «'Æ '“’from 
hurtom and^sbenTt fbe ColborneBt. crose-burton, and 
log, on the 
walVbackf

Coming Exearwlene.
On Tuesday tiext, the choir of St. Paul’s 

Presbyterian Church will hold their aunual 
excursion, This time it will be over the 
Trent Valley Canal route, via Laketteld . 
Next week the Golden-Eye will carry a 
large party of Otonabee farmers to J ubilee 
Point... .The annual excursion of the Sal
vation Army will be"held at Jubilee Point, 
ou Monday next. In addition to the Peter
borough corps and bands, visitors from 
Co bourg. Port Hope aud other places will 
take part.

Places of Interest.
Those who go to Belleville on the P. A. A. 

A. excursion on Dominion Day will have 
plenty of time to enjoy the sights of the 
city even If they return the same day. but 
the tickets are good for two days. Among 
the Interesting places in Belleville are, 
those fine residential portions of the city 
known a- Taylor's hill (east) and Murney’a 
hill (west), Albert College, the Deaf and 
Dumb Institute, several grand churches, 
the market building and town hall, other 
)ublic buildings, the waterworks, and the 
leautlfui Massassaga Point a short 
distance down the bay. The great event 
of Monday, however, will be the wheel
men’s races, which all should see. Tickets 
only $1.10. ‘
Something the Public Should Know

The articles, anonymous and otherwise, 
appearing, from time to time In the news
papers. making unfavorable reference to 
Cleveland’s baking powder, are from a rival 
bakin t powder Company. These articles 
are Intended to counteract, If possible, the 
letter to the public from General Hurst, 
IrLa. Ohio State Dairy A Food Commission 
«r,-4n which he states that the Ohio Com
mission's investigation of the baking 
powders, based upon the Htate Chemist's 
analyses of thirty different brands, proves 
that Cleveland’s is a strictly pure cream ol 
tertAr baking powder, entirely free from 
alum, ammonia, 11 mt', Ac., and that it le 
absolutely the best and most desirable 
baking powder manufactured ; also, that 
the Royal baking powder contains am
monia, and that the Cleveland's is superior 
to tbe Royal In every quality of excellence. 
Another object sought by our competitors 
In tbe articles referred to is to divert pub
lic attention from the scathing but well 
merited rebuke administered to them by 
General Hurst for falsifying his official 
report In their effort to m»lstei up their 
baking powder when It compares bo un 
favorably with Cleveland’s powder.

It Is quite time that the public Is made 
aware of the deceptive character - of the 
advertising of the baking powder Company 
In question. While extravagantly adver
tising their powder they have shrewdly 
concealed their use of ammonia in ltf 
manufacture and have persistently malign 
ed Cleveland’s powder.

Cleveland's superior baking powder bas 
never been made of anything but purest 
grape cream of tartar, purest bicarbonate 
of soda, and a small portion of wheat flour 
or starch, and has always been absolutely 
free from adulteration. Thlft Is attested 
by the leading chemists In different parts 
of the country from analyse* made of our 
powder purchased by them In opeh market 
in their respective localities, as shown by 
their certificates in the circular accomp
anying: each can. We ask the public to 
ahow ltS disapproval of the despicable 
advertising methods referred toby exttmd- 
lng its patronage to Cleveland's superior 
baking powder, which has for eighteen 
years been first In point of merit as a pure, 
efficient, and healthful bread leavening 
agent. Cleveland Brothers.

Albany, N.Y., June, 1888.

the" Driving
HOHSK RACES, ETC.

At the Driving Park the horse races will 
take place. The events include an open 
trot for a $200 purse, a running races and 
races for Indians and chevaliers. Novel
ties will be a deer hunt, with muzzled doge, 
and a couple of fox hunts. The Fire Brl 
gade band will be present

ST. PETER'S PICNIC.
The annual picnic of the congregation of 

St. Peter’s Cathedral will take j3ace in St. 
Leonard's grove. Ashburnham. formerly 
the residence of Dr. II. C. Burrltt. Base
ball and football matches and a long pro
gramme ol athletic sports, Refreshments, 
dancing, dinner, etc., form the attractions. 
This is always one of the most successful 
affairs of the year and the outlook for Mon
day is brighter than ever.

IN THE ^VKNINO.
In the evening a grand display of fire

works by Prof. Palmei, of Rochester, under 
tbe auspices of the celebration committee, 
and a promenade concert by the Fire Brig
ade Baud, will bo given on the P. A. A. A. 
grounds aud will be a fitting close to 
great celebration.

TO BELLEVILLE-
The P.A.A.A. excursion to Belleville pro

mises L > be largely patronized. Those who 
go down can spend nearly the whole day in 
the Bay City, and witness the largest turn
out of bicyclists ever seen in Canada.

OUT OF TOWN.
The railways offer inducements In the 

way of cheap fares to visit neighboring 
places, and doubtless many will take ad
vantage of them.

I.»diew go"Into ecatacles over the new per; 
fume, ' Ixjtos of the Nile.”

The private excursion that was to have 
taken place on the Golden Eye laftt night, 
was postponed owing to the rain.

Summer Shoes at Kidd's.
Camping Shoes at Kidd's.
Boating Shoes at Kidd’s.
Tennis Shoes.at Kidd's 
Every shoe made rind worth having at 

Kidd’s.
Routing Shawl».

Kindly look In to Sheppard’s when down 
town. „ All colors. Regular price, $1.75. 
Sheppard’s price to-day, $1.00. Decidedly 
cheap goods. 3dl51-lw2ti.

—Two of the gravel cars on the Chemung 
Lake R.R. dump collided on Thursday 
evening. One man had a narrow escape 
from being badly Injured or killed.

The soothing and restorative effects of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral are realized lu all cases of 
colds, coughs, throat or lung troubles, while Its 
powerful healing qualities are shown In the 
most serious pulmonary disorders.

Prices shorn of Profits. Critical tastes 
Satisfied aud everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Mtny tyouog girl shuts herself out from 
society because her face is covered with 
pimples and blotches. All disfiguring humors 
are removed by purifying the blood with 
Ayer’S Sarsaparilla. Tilts remedy is the 
safest and most reliable that can be used.

Fmbh strawberfiee ever morning from 
this time on, at The Pantry.

Children 6rv for Pitcher’s Castoria 1 ^.uùne.

pramme was given by Mr. Bowse. It wae »
I a recitation entitled "Tbe Eagle Rock."!
I The audience than sang "God Save the 
Gueeu,' and dispersed after enjoying an 
excellent entertainment.
Iftbo»uire«;er» from Con»umpllou.Scroiu

i In and General Debility, will try Scott's Emul 
slon of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoephltes they will find immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott. Brentwood, 
VaF. writes: "Ihave used Scott’s Emulsion 
wi'b great advantage tn cases of Phthisis, ticrufulM aud Wasting Diseases. It Is very 

"ut up In 5t)c. and $1 size. .

The regular fortnightly pay IWt of the 
Street Inspector as pH&ehted for payment 
to-day, amounts to $267.11, allfor teams aud 
men. f

Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. S^ld by all Drug
gist*. , m .

Children Cry for Pitcher’s jastoria. j

A few day» Longer.
We fully Intended aq announced, to close 

our business here last night, but have bow 
concluded to continue our sale a few days 
longer. We will clear any lines In stock 
at greatly reduced prices. Take advant
age of our offer, which will only last a short 
time,. F. S. Gould, agent. Dawson Bros', 
old stand. ______  Vdl51-lw26

Nt Leo ii Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver Is testified to by hundreds of gratelul 
drinkers of the water. . Refeieneee are 
kindly permitted to N.T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass aud
Ïalloa or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 

•rugglsts, sole agents. #ril40-w25
From modest efforts, honest goods, high 

quality, square dealing, good treatment, 
small profits, on to grand achievements lu 
the way of Satisfying Bargains Is the motto 
of The Pantry.

Cricket.
The eleven to play against Rosedale, on 

Monday, have not yet been definitely chos- 
Its en. It ft said that five or six of the best 

players will not take part. This match was 
one of the first arranged, and It seems 
rather remarkable that at the first " big" 
match, the local club la to be represented 
by a weak team.

The following èrëvén^cottë“wlH piay thw 
return match at Port Hope to-morrow:— 
W. Hamilton, Wise. Durable, Bell, Blom- 
field, Hodge, Hay. G. Boucher, B. Boucher, 
Kincaid, Duusford. Extra man, Orde.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills. Salta, etc., when you can ge 
in Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a .medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing alt Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure aud -cool. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Brevities
-Howe's circus exhibited at Madoc yea 

terday.
—Special meeting of the Town Council to- 

Jtlghtv ■ ---- ---------- ---- ------- ---------
—Painters appear to be reaping a har

vest just now.
—Overcoats were In demand last night, 

as were also flannels-
,-The fc. L. R. R. is graded across Smith- 

st.. aud is being rapidly pushed ahead.
—A by-law to open out streets through 

tbe Inverlea property has been prepared.
- Mr. H. W$ Kent offers a prize of $5 for 

the best dressed Indian in the Dominion

BLA1RT0N.
Correspondence of the Review.

Picnic.—A grand plc-nic will be held In 
the grove here on July 2nd. Dinner aud re- 
freshmentsftvlll be served on i he ground 
Proceed In Aid of the Sunday school Library.

Ministerial Changes.—The Rev. Mr 
Fallis left on Wednesday last, for hift new 
appointment In Nor ham. The Rev. Mr. 
Seccomb, who is to succeed Mr. Faille was 
heie this week.

Personal —Miss Balfour of Omemee, Is 
here, visiting her sister, Mrs. Faille.

Telegraphic.—Th.e leaving of Mrs. W. 
J. Armstrong from this place, caused a 
change to be made in the telegraph office. 
Mr. J. L. Aunger now looks after the duties 
of the office.

Trade.—Honeet John has again visited 
this place, With hie "vatches" and managed 
to do quite a business with the rlver-mon. 
Mr. Wilson’s gang of men presented him 
with a flue silver watch valued at $r>0.

Pkhsonal.—Mr. Isaac Puffer, was here 
this week makiug a short vtftlt.

«ilve mem n « taaiace.
That Is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery it Is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to he there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and bead and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be gotrid of. There 
Is just one sure way to get rid ol them. That 
le to take Boschee s German 8yrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this fbi certain.

Grey Hair Is made to reiume Its youthful 
color and beauty by the use of Hall’s Vege
table Sicilian llalr Kenewcr, the beat prepar
ation known to science.

The name of McCausland A Son, of Tor
onto, Is directly associated rçlth the best 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from this veteran 
house, but experience tells the tale. Their 
equipments aud personal knowledge make 
them peers In tbe Ornamental. Cut and 
Stained Glass trade, and we are glad to 
hear of the flattering success this Arm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.

Inch fowling 3,. a 
)nrd. ,

•25 While Dress Robes lo be el eared 

out al 50 eenls on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot ol Prints rang
ing in price from 124 to 15c., to be 

cleared out at 8c.

“ I astiure you, father,the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library com
plete Is a lovely hanging lamp In place of this 
stand one which we have used for years. No
thing seems to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like a 
nice hanging lamp such as they keep ut 
China Hall. Those ornaments ud there.t.fHT-1...fflstc boarflY at China Hall, —

vely. Everfert-fn«* admires I hem, j,_ _____
__ thjfliüLdlfc.TfeTBfttO'; but still, father . ,dear, Ï mi'nave the ISmp.” ‘ ----- ™

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets,

New Fish Sets, __ _z
New Oyster Sets,

New Berry Sets,
New Salad Sets.

New Goods arriving every day direct from 
manu fite lu re rent prices the small dealers'cau- cot compete with. Buy direct from "

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
EXCURSION

To Jubilee Point
-ai-

Steamer Golden-Eye
—ON—

THURSDAY Next, July 5th

AU PICTURE.
Clüthing to make you like a 

fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can or der any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit.—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.
P Leave your order and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.
WANTED.

BY MARRIED MAN, situation In Grocery 
or Provision «tore. Long experience, 

strictly temperate, thoroughly reliable, box
32D P. G f

IMl^ORTKR.

FARE Adulte 35c 
Children 15 cents.

REAL ESTATE
Bought# Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
anil Insurance Written In reliable 

Companies. Patronage 
Solicited.

Noticeto CreditorsT-
N'OTICE Is hereby given In pursuance of > 

section 81), of chapter 110, or the Revised .
Statutes of O».tar1o 1887, that the creditors and ’ 
others having claims against the estate of -r-t y a a a a
Nathaniel Hhaw, late of the Town of Peter- ! V* / «Z / / V* LJ H>rough In the County of Peterborough and M / J / / f j / / Province of Ontario. Mill Wright, deceased, j * / a—# W # # 
who died on or about "the nineteenth day of 
March, 1888, at the said Town of Peterborough, , are required on or before the TWENTY- I E.GH1 DAY of JULY, IHsk, to send by post ! 
prepared to, or to deliver to Albert Nathaniel Shaw and George W. Rubldge, at the said i 
Town of Peterborough, the executors of the ; 
last will and testament of tbe said Nathaniel !Shaw deceased, their Christian and surnames, ' 
addresses and descriptions, the full part leu- ! 
lars of thglr claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them

And further take notice1 that aOer tbe said 
last motioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the eaid deceased among the parties entitled thereto | 
having regard only to -the claims of which the 
said executors have then notice, and the said 
executors shall not be liable for the iissets or auyipart Ihereof'so distributed to any parsot* 
of whose claim the said executors had not ! 
notice at the distribution of said assets or any 
utirt thereofDated at Peterborough this 20th day of June,

U À"Übesi«,hhaw( E,„culor, j

IdMUwZI

FOR CHEAP AND

MILLINERY
---- GO TO----

Miss Armstrongs.
COOK & BUNKER

GEO. W. RUBIhGEj

manufacturers of all kinds of

RUBBER ANI> METAL HAND STAMP
notary, society and corporate seals. 
Steel Stamp# and Stencils Cut to Order, *

KlMO-flt.lWm, TO HO !» TO, Out.
Agents wanted.

SHOETLT SELLS
to clear out the entire stock now on hand.

The newest patterns and in many styles of finish

_A_T ZN-ZE-AZRyZLj-Y- COST.

Before you finish preparations for your holiday trip call at SHOÎlTLY’â 
and set a handsome VALISE or HAND BAG. The beat and most 

durable In the market now in stock, all sizes and shapes.

HOUSE TO RENT.
O M ALL House TQ BK LET. centrally situât- O ed, rent moderate. Apply to K, PEAKMfc.', 
ai the Court House. UlMaod

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb 
Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfa. Ladies Long Tunica, 
Materials fyr making Palier Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Pojipie Centres Si Buds, Daisy Pétais 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.
STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE^

MRS. EL El. ROSS.

D3-A
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he First Spptoit
- it ail Lting diseases are muelr the sari 

.•verishness, loss of appetite; so 
Iiroat, pains in the cheat and ba- 
,ca<lacbe, etc. In a few"dayejroa wüï 
H. well, or, on the other hand, you nia 

I iO down with Pneumonia dr “'gallopin 
l onaumptiop.” Bun no risks, but begi i 

iimedlately to take Ayer’s Cherry 
.'ectoral.

' Several years ago, James Birchard, o‘ 
Darien, Conn., was severely ill. TV 
Ioctors said he was in Cousumpti . 
and that they could do nothing for him. 
nut advised him, as a last resort, to v >• 
Ayer’s Cherry ' Pectoral. After takin . 
this medicine, two or three months, in 
was pronounced a well man. His health 
remains good to the present day.

J. 8: Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes 
“ Three winters ago I took a severe cold 
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. I_wa» so weak tlmt 

could not sit up, was much emaciated 
and coughed incessantly. 1 consulter 
several doctors, but they were power 
les.?, and all agreed that I vas iu Con 
sumption. At last, a friend brought mi 
a Dottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
From the first dose, Ï found relict 
Two bottles cured me, and ray healt’ 
has since been perfect." _/

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED I1Y

Dr. J. C.‘Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass 
bold by all DroggUie, Price * 1 ; U»:tlea,

Ube IDailv! IRcvicw.
FRIDAY, JTJNE 2i>. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS, ALEXANDER.

"Vn, at course not*. »till one warns a 
few necessaries. I often wonder how poor 
Geraldine will get on. She will not hear 
of the horrors which wait on poverty."*fUoU 1,11 a.(, 1 --: , , — uHoh| t- 1 *«• oaiti muitn, wim a sirgnt DColP 
ation, "may I send my love.to.yxmr mother*
I am so fond of her. And you know she 
has a right to be angry with me. I did not 
behave well to—"

"To poor Leslie Waring!" put in Lady 
Plnistoun, as she hesitated. "No, you did 
aot! Now, I dare say you are sorry for it?”

"I am very sorry I pained him, but I am 
very glad I did not marry him. It would 
have been bad for both of ns."

"Perhaps so. At any rate he is gone to 
the bad, so some one was telling me. He 
lost heaps of money on horses and at Monte 
Carlo; and he got into an awfully fast set; 
then he disappeared. They say he was 
last seen plowing or breaking horses, or 
some such thing, in Texas. So", after all, . 
he «*£*?*,Mre

■ self II ’ y-   r
“H KTliSZ33ÿlts.Àt»r such an arcomtt, 

of him," replied Mona, after a few mo- 
Inent’s silt*ce. "He was kind and gener
ous, and deserved a better woman than I 
am."

Then came leave-taking, and the visitors 
drove off as the soft gloom of an autumnal 
night began to deepen in the east.

"Do you mind walking back by yourself?" 
asked Kenneth, "lam going up the hill 
a bit to speak a word to Allan, the shep-

"Oh, no. r I am only a few steps from our 
own road, and there is nothing to fear 
atnong these delightful hills.

"That’s true. I’ll be back before sup
per," and Kenneth went swiftly on, with a 
free, swinging step.

The sound of his footfall had hardly died 
away when another caught Mona’s ear, 
and seemed to gain upon her. In spite of 
her assertion that "there was nothing to 
fear," she felt an odd uneasiness that, 
thought not absolutely fear, was unpleas
ant; nor was she surprised when a voice 
behind her said, "Good evening, Miss 
Craig! I did not hope to find you so far 
afield." Then she was obliged to pause to 
turn and greet Lisle, who -soon overtook 
her. He carried a gun bn his shoulder, 
and was followed by a gillie with a game- 
bag.

"This is a piece of luck! I was shooting 
In this direction, so thought of taking 
Craigdarroch. on my way back, to tell your 
nncle that I have had no reply from Bal-

Monawas annoyed at this rencontre. 
•he wanted to walk back alone in undis
turbed thought. The report of Waring she 
had just heard had affected her. ,8he was 
so sorry for him! And now xamà Lisle to 
Stlf up the less worthy side of her nature 
—for Mona was by no means an angel all 
round. If, as he seemed disposed to do, he 
again tried to amuse a passing hour by 
making love to her, she would accept It in 
a spirit of fun which should show out at 
Intervals. He should never flatter himself 
again that he made any serious impression

D“Cnn 1 not take thé message for yon?" 
she said, looking np, with a demure smile. 
"It Is a steep road todlmb after your day’s 
tramp over the moor."

"What! and leave your fair side all un
guarded, lady?"

"Oh! my fair side Is accustomed to take 
care of itself very successfully."

"Then may I confess to a low-minded 
hope that your uncle may ask me to din- 
ner»-^though, by the way, I am scarcely fit 
to present myself."

"A hope I must nip in the bud! We have 
dined."

"Great powers’ Well, I need not lose 
this precious chance of speaking to you. I 
suppose I shall never see you except through 
a haze of Highland relations."

"No; It is not very likely."
"If you knew how anxious I im to ask 

you a variety of questions, you would give 
me some opportunity of a tete-a-tete.

"You ma: tsk as many as you like! I 
have no secrete."

"What! does your, uncle know yon re
fused Waring?"

"How did you know I did?"
"Oh: I know how desperately in love he 

was, and it is currently reported that you 
did, and that he went to the bad in conse- 
quetace!" - -

"Nonsense!" returned Mona, a grave, 
hard expression replacing the smile which 
hail played round her lips, "You and 
I, Sir St. John Lisle, have seen enough of 
the vrorld we live in to-know that women 
seldom have sufficient influence to make 
or mar any man’s life."

"I am not eo sure! I fancy if any woman 
ever had, you would be one of them."

"Considering the sort of women who are 
most influential, I do not think your opin
ion flattering."

"why, do you not think good women ln- 
flnencé ee?" 7

"Not often, I fancy."
"Yon have grown worldly wise since we 

met. Mona."
"I)oee an absence of nearly Çour years 

make you more familiar with my name 
- than yon used to be?!’ she asked, coldly

"Yes,” he returned, looking down into 
her eyee, "because I have thought of you so 
often, and called yon Mona in my heart 
since we parted."

"Call me what yon like in the inner reg
ion you term heart, but pray let your lips 
eonform to the usages of this mundane so
ciety In, which we lire end move and have 
our being," she said, carelessly.

"I accept y nr rebake," he said, "and 
will not again offend."

"Oh, I did not mean to rebuke!" said 
aai.i •*>A-hnmoreiilv--‘,oelv

Ton have chanfêa'emjrrmouslyV1 re* 
Burned Lisle. *"You seem years older." 

"Thank you! That isarare compliment." 
"I will net Ve Gliyffud into retracting it,

I meant that you seemed more mature; 
and I find, as I always do, that the fruit Is 
more heavenly sweet than even the Ulo*

"Yet 1 Imagine that anticipation Is nl 
ways better than fruition," said Mona, 
quite unmoved by the Implied oonipliment.

They walked a few step^lu alleuce, then 
Lisle exclaimed

"What banishment It must he for ymLto 
live here with these very excellent people!”

“On the contrary, 1 feel quite at home.
1 am fond of my uncle, because he 1m fond 
of me, and l find life quite endurable.

"l)o you always low those who love you?" 
"Yes, alwny ; "
"Except In poor W:. tu ;’a vaae?"
"That was the exception which proves 

the rule. Probably 1 should have been 
wiser had 1 been conformed to your sound 
nil vice," turning to him with a frank, sweet 
smile, "but I cannot say I repent my re-
j. ( t iunofit "

"I fear," said IJslv, gravely, "that yon 
mo longer consider me a friend, as you

"On the contrary’; 1 ain very pleased to 
welconie such a friend, after his long ab-

"Tlmnk you," and Lisle walked beside 
her In silence for a few minutes.

A few more unimportant sentences 
brought them to the house, where they 
found Uncle Sandy enjoying forty winks, 
while waiting till the darkness had deep
ened sufficiently to render the lamp neces
sary. Mary was seated on the steps lead
ing to the garden, reading by the fast-fad- 
lug light.

"Eli!'what’s wrang?" cried Uncle Sandy, 
rousing up confusedly.

"Sir St. John Lisle has come to see you,

“ Wind VI,Is xvull?" in an irritated tone, 
"i i-:u \i ;-. sorry to disturb you; but I- 

house without 
ï 1 answer1.1 y.-t -■> .1:' .-U. r • v .. Will keep well

j 1 7 - - • . i’ll- - ! I, mo lu'ry, hud

To be continued.

THE SALE OF THE SEASON
$6,500 Wanted by July 1st,

----—-A. T------

rPTXr^CS T^TP y TillUiO. X io.

hi order to effect our object and yet the above-amount by the tat of July, we hare 
deter..'lined to cut down the jn-icee In Dry floods and when we say the prices will be 
cat you can rely on the fact, l'ou can compare prices and goods. Wercare not whether it 
is ui.ttnkrupt Stock or otherwise. Our Stock is alt New and bought in the best markets. 
We ci ri y no old stock. We will give you a few quotations to serve you as a guide, but you 

should see the goods to judge of the values.

Cravfl.

STEAMER CRUISER.
DNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefleld wharfdallv on the 
arrival of morning train from Peterborough 

for Julien'* Landing, Stoney Lake, etc. Returning will arrive at Lakefleld In time to 
connect with the evening (rain for Peterborough; Train arrives at Lakefleld at 9.30 a. m„ 
ana leaves Lakefleld at 7.25 p. m*Special rates on Thursdays from Peterborough. Round trip* by rail and boat. $1.01'.

Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar
rival of 7 05 train, returning Monday morning 
in tlin-» for train to Peterborough.Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc., on 
board the boat.For further Information as to ticket*, etc.. 
apply to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld, Thomas 
Men ties, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Pro-

Ley at.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

1>ARR1HTKR, Ac. Cox'sIi 
I iGnorge street, Ptylgjjfejmi

Insurance building

A. P. POUSSETTE, 4L O-, E. O. L.
OOLICITOB,
Oqngh.. ,

Water Street, Peterbof- d82w7
EDWARD A. PECK.

(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A RECK.)
NOTARY, Ac. 

(up stairs), next 
George Street. Peter-

HALL A HAYES. 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 

JL> IKS PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church, 
est rates of Interest.

JOHN BURN HA X.

Barrister, attorney-at-law, anSOLICICITUR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEY ANGER. Ac-omoe:—Next to the Poet 
Offloe, entrance of George street. dAw

B

The balance of our stock of Colored 
‘(pitin Merveilleux will be cleared out 
;it40c. per yard.
•The Balance of our Colored Satins 
istaOc per yard.

40 pieces of Black and White and 
rolored Stripe and Check Sumtwer 
L ilks will basold at 2Bc. per yar<t to 
t lear. '

Irish Poplin Orestes, Plm Bros. * 
< o., Manufacturers of Dublin (Duch- 
f is Quality) to be sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk Plushes, 
til colors, to be sold Cheap. This Is 
t -elbargaln of the season.

3 pieces of Black MascottSllk, reg
uar price $2.00, to be ecld at SI.26.

4 pieces of Black Cros Crain Silk 
t< be cleared at 75c per yd.

You Should See Our Black Henriet
te sSilk Warp at cost, to clear.

The Balance of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at 20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted.

You Should See Our Black Cash
meres, 26, 30, 36, 40, BOc. and up.

You Should See our Nuns' Veiling 
at 121c. per yard.

You Should See Our Fancy Dress 
Coods, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our 81 k and Wove 
Dress Coods before you buy.

You Should SeeOurColored Cham
bra y s before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
before you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions. , ______ ____ ____

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varie*, A matvel of purity, strength and whn!e*omenes.s More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multttuda 
of lowtCKt, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only In cunt. Uoyai.Rakino Powiikk Co., 10ti Wall81. v v

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh; Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstrwn.
Also to Italian "and German Points
Via the following flrst-claae lines From 
Monti ep.l, Beaver Li ne,from Quebec,Dominion 
IJnt , from New York. White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Unes. Tickets for the above lines 1er

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STRFET 

PETERBOROUGH

WANTED!
A young man ot experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Olock repair
ing.

HENRY PACE.

CORDIAL

DONT
REELECT ut COUGH
Oouoh, Colds, Hoabs*. **•*, JSsoMjHina WHOornia Cough Caour, Ihvlcshza Difficult B»*atituio and all Throat and Lung
Pleasant toUke ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from Orel dose ^heale and cures
Prepared scientifically 

Zltrom the Pure Pine Tar.
Mk. Pbriiin,

That Pink Tar Cordial of yours, la’ grand stuff Jewish tou would appoint an agency 
,'t fcet anything llkedt for coughshere. We cunTt and colds.
Justin Barnard, Strathroy.

BAKING
POWDER
THE ÙÛQX:S BEST FRIFND

i i

A. CLECC.
Lending I ndertnUer.

XI A REROOM8,George 8L. residence 
Vi north end of Ceorge 8t. The flu

ent Hearse In .ne Province, and sail 
funeral Requisite* This department 
is lu charge of Mr. 8. GlegE, graduate r'the Rochesterrtc.lnxil of Kmbalminv.

See What You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas Kelly s.
15 )'dx lleuv) tin-) ('«lion to be sold for $1 00120 )*ds Seersuckers to be sold for $1 00

l.lnen Towelling 
10 “ White i'heckMuslin “
20 “ Heavy I heek tiiugham “
20 *■ l lieck llrcss tioods, see this “
•20 “ While tiollon “
20 “ Print, (Colors warranted fast' “
20 pairs Ladles’ Slrlped Hose “
12 t’ds All-Wool Dress Goods___ “

$1 00 20 
$1 (HI120 
*1 00 12 
$1 00 ! 25 
8100 5 
81 00 4 
81 00 3

|“ Striped ( hamhrays (colors fast) $1 (HI 
Plain Chambrays to be sold for $1 00

“ French Dress tioods 
“ Printed Muslin 
“ Ladles’ Under Vests 
“ I «idles" Chemise 

Sells Lace Curtains
$1 00 l(i y'ds tirass Linen .

$1 00 
81 00 
SI 00 
SI 00 
$1 (HI 
8100

-WHITE AND CREY COTTONS CHEAP
A Very l,urge Stock of fable Linens, fable Napkins, foundling, Towels, lied Spreads,,Lace 
Curtains, Plain and Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair Linens, 

Toilet Covers and Quilts to be sold at Very Low Prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery is one of the Largest 
in the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Qualitv, See our Ladies' Striped 
Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies’ Colored Hose, 4 pair's for 25c., see our Ladies' Fancy 
Hose, 5 pairs for 25c. and you will be satisfied. No Goods on Approval during this Sale 

and ONLY ONE PRICE. NO DISCOUNT.

Only One Price Store, Corner of George and Simcoe Streets.

HKLLO!
GOOD

HELLO!
N EWS.

Itéré is Good Net es for all you people who know the raine of a dollar, 

Stand np ttntl fell ns, if yon can, where lives the man or womatf who is 

not anxious to yet the most In quality and value for every dallai they 

spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 

That Our Great Forced Sale is note going on and itrill continue all this 

month. Il> promisc flouncing Jlargains to every person purchasing 

Goods at our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 

at the Lowest Frias ofuny merchant in town, we don't care what is 

said to the contrary. Don't buy a dollar's worth of Goods until you 

first visit us and then you trill be convinced that what we say are all 

solid-facts. That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 

we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO..

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tout, Awnintr and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by »H to be lit» best Sell, 
Tent ami Awning Maker In Canada. 

Tent*-of eVarjF'klnd In stock and made to

Canoe,-Yacht ami Boat Sail* of any design 
ma 'e to order. TENTS^TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PRTETBOROUGH.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.
HUILT by Warren A 8dU, Toronto, eon^.

tain* open diapason, ston'd Lass, slop'd 
treble, ilnlciana. principal BgnfiMHC (lute, coupler and tremolo. 2 octavo*ol pedal*. The 
organ l* in first class order and only been a short time In use. (’an be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.‘8, Organ Builders, corner o. *8#incoe and Aylmer-st*. dll7w21ti

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Classes fur the holidays.

9i»ectal Classes In Shorthand are now forming for July and August. Terms moderate.
3VLISS E. HARPER

Mechanics' Institute, Water-St.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral LI rector.

CAN be found Day or Night at his 
Ware rooms, Hunter-sL, or at his 

esidenoe adjoining his Warerooms. 
Trlephusk Communicaiton.

I. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale 8y Public Auction
I am instructed to sell by Public Auction on the grounds on

TUESDA Y, 10thJULY, 1SSS, at 2 o'clock p.m.

!.rîi,Z*rlî!,bl'’Jiro|ï”ay,Ll'‘lLk Lot number 6, In Township Lot numbei utn Conowalon 13 
or the township of Monagbnn, now In the town of Peterborough, better known me the

]R- O. CHURCH LOT.

THE STEAMER "DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master).

1 T NTIL further notice the Steamer " Dawn" U will leave the LAKKFIELD WHARF on 
TUESDAY8, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS on 
arrival of morning train from Peterborough 
for Julian’s Landing.Burlelgb and StonyLake, 
returning to connect with the evening train 
for Peterborough.The steamer can also be chartered by the ay for arty port along the chain of lakes be
tween Lakefleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, 
.Sturgeon Point, etc., by giving two or three days notice. For further information as to 

skets etc., apply to Messrs. A. L. Davis «It Co..
Bird, Druggist, Lakefleld,Peter boruugh*JS,r J.

CAP EDEN, Proprietor,

CALCÜTFS LINE OF STEAMERS

STB. GOLDEN EYE
WILL leave Peterborough _. ___________

at 8 a.m., for Harwood, calling at Jubilee 
:‘olnt, Gore’s |Landing, Idvl-WUd and Harwood. Returning leaves Harwood at 8 p.m., 
connecting with the Co bourg Railroad.

Single Tickets, SOcta. To return same day 
75ct*. Jubilee Point and return 60cts. Parties 
of^5y at reduced rates. Chçap family Ticket

For rhartpr of <tohh?n«Rye «ppty t*>
H. CALCUTT,

Proprietor.R. IL HAMILTON.
• Vt C. P. It.; Wharf Agent,or cspt. McDonald.

STEAMER BEAVER
XA7ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
» HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 

Harwood at 7 a. in., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m.,_ 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connectlui ; 
with trains for the North at noon and Eas 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m. 
up to first September, and at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be ebarteretj. for excursion 
1 %rtle# at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.

THEfNEW" STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
THIS staunch .and elegant new Steamer , 

now ready for the summer service In thi 
back lake*.

She is open to charter for, excursion parties 
at reasonable rates.

Sharp connections màde with Lakefleld
For further Information as to tickets, etc. 

apply to P. P. YoUNO, Proprietor, Young*' 
Point. dl47-vr~

JR mitral.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BL 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson's Block. Hanter SL dli

A. F. HOOVER,
T ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
JLJ Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, .... UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR ilASTKR Ileum» SV Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lelpslz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’*, George SL 
north. _____ _____ i_________ ______ d30

Painting,

W. M. ORB EN.
!>AINTKR, PRACTICAL GRAINFR, I___
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
ipposite Central Park. dlOT

T B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator and
CALiCIMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
ofHunter. _______ ._______ d61

B. CARTON,

House painter and decoraHouse painting done In the latest styles, 
oalclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydioft

Suilttrrti antr Contrartortl

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 

guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 382. Residence, GUmour street fimdlto

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oont

t-ken—first class work done. House-------
lot* lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylm 
treete. . 1yd:

WM. FITZGERALD
(Contractor and builder E«iim.i«»

yglven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublinyglven.
reel. P, O. address, Box «71.

Money lo Loan at low-
LOUIH *. HAYES.

W H. MOORE,

Barrister, solicitor m the Supreme
Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 

Huntor Streets, over McClelland’* Jewellery

O W. SAWRRB,

Barrister-at-law, solicitor m the su
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 

Office (—Market block, corner of George and 
tilmco« Street*. Peterborough.

"MONEY TU LOAN. dl03wl»

O. M. ROGER.

HATTON * WOOD,
DARKIBTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Offloe (—Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, aver T. Dolan A Co's store MONEY TO LOÀN.
B. B. WOOD, B.A. 6. W. HATTON

STRATTON A HALL.
RR8, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peler-

-------„ j, OnL Office—Over Ormond A
Walsh’s Drug Store.
~~ MTKAITON, L.L.B. ^ B. B. HAf.T.

«11(6-win

Barrister
borough.

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG. O. A..

Member of the Instituts of Chartered Ac 
counlant» of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estate* and General AccQuntas.il 

P, U. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Ksq., Solicitor, Water Street 

’Bind 118Wa'

C« E. anil Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Uffiee Post Office 

Block, Peterborough. w4d87

J R. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George etreet. UWw46

fUVIL ENGINEEu 
V TOR FOR PATJ

GEO. W. RANEY,
R, ARCHITECT, HOLICI- 

’ENTS. Plans, Estimates
and Surveys of -any deeorl ptlon made. O ffies i 

ide of George etreet, over Bank ofCom- 
—

Medical. T.ZW*™*'.
FROM 8 to V.8U a. m., 13 ffi. to 2A) j 

and 5A0 to 7A0. d

W. D SCOTT, B. A., M. D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
Gene-al Hospital. Office,—Rrock-st.

Bank of Commerce. dl38v 24
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

T_| AS removed *hls office and residence to 
± A Brock et , north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-Mt Telephone Connection. 
___________:_________ .______ ______ d91-w!6-3iu

O. COLLIN B, M. D., O. M.,
MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 

Surgeons • of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen’s Uulverrlty, Kingston. Office Burn 

ham s Block, SImooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street All call* night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwllHy

FRED. H BRENNAN-, M. D., O. *.
l^ELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL A Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeon* of Ontario. Offloe ca Hunter street 
opposite St. John's Chore -. dUBwlti lj

E. McGRATH. M. D. O. M
1ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

J Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—Iu 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st 

'diftwa

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

6)6 am X Montrealand East, via» 111 Warn
6 00pm). o. AQ.R. I lo Ov pm

10 M pin (Toronto and West, viol 5 16pm
7 00 p in ) O. 4 Q. R. ( 10 00 p m
8 20 a m Grand Trunk,. East A West 1 16 p m

10 30 am do East............ V.8 00pm
Midland, Including all;

12 00 a m Poat Offices on the line of 8 60 a m 
8 60 p m the Midland Railway (west; 4 30 p in 
8 20am M111 brook and Port Hope.Ill U0 a m 
0 16pm do do ! 8 00 p m

I. Grand Junction, Includ-’ 
ing Keene, Westwood, V11-;

8 15 a m Here, Norwood A Hastings. 1 00 pm
11 30 am Lakefleld, including, Bel-! 7 45 am 
7 30 p in wyn, HalVe Bridge and 5 30 p m
4 IK) p m Bkehurst................................  12 00 a.m
6 16 p m: FrazervlUe a Sprlngvllle 'll 00 a ni 
„ ! Bobcaygeon, Including;
2 30 p m Bridge north A Bnnlsmore ; 1 30 pm 

Burl e 1 g h, I ta C1 u 81 h e1 
Young’s Polnt.^Burlelsh,
Falls, Hault&in, Burleigh;
Apeley, Chandos, ClysdaTe.

6 00 p ro Paudash and Chedder, ou 
previous Mondays. Wednesdays and1

ulglit Fridays....................................|7 00am
Warsaw, Inc lading South 

Dopro. Hall's Glen and
11 00am stoneyLake,dally........

Greystock and Hiawatha.
14 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 

i Fowler’s Corners, Wed
11 00 a m nesdayeand Saturdays----

Street Letter Boxes..........
do do do ..........

British Malls,_per Cana
dian line, every-Wednesday
at .

Via New York, Mondays Winnipeg, N.»rtb-West Territories, British Colum- 6 OP a nubia, and stations on C. P. R.

1 80 pui

1 30 pm
1 30 pm
7#6am
G*p«

lo 00 pm 7 30p*

division of Lots see posters.
TERMS QF SALE.

Ten per cent, down ; Twenty per cent, additional without Intereet In 30 day» from 
date of sale; and the balance will be Allowed to remain on mortgage for such term, not 
exceeding 6 years, as the purchaser deelree. For further particulars apply to 

DUMBLB <fc LEONARD.
, Vendors' Solicitors.

Peterborough. J une 23rd, 1888.
O. STAPLETON,

Auctioneer 
12dl47-2w26

MONEY TO LEND :
Yhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on moat favourable terme of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

lydltt

D. GAMBLE,
•RUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
" given. AH work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dunlin Street, East of Water. P. O 
Boxih.________________ lydtw

WM H. McELWAIN.

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
-first class. The beet of town references glv- 

eu. Residence! George etreet, north P- O. 
address. Box 12» __________ ^ dlflfl

A RUTHERFORD,
DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 

furnished for afl classes of building. Lsxrfi 
•to oftBoroughly seasoned materials alway# 
k on hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry, dice

W. B. WHIT EH AIR
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 

CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done tn first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-wt., 
near South Ward 8chp^_„QrtlAre. by^oet.
Box 56d, Peterborough P. 6.

1 JOSEPH JONKS.
I >RACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had » 
I year* experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention
Sven to erection of flour, saw and woollen 

IttX Alt jobbing work attended to and sab» lsfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English.Church pro-
eiiL_____________________________ isiz

DU T CHER’S
CENTS

FLY KILLER !
N DEATH.

No hunting with powder and gun as for 
squirrels, only to stuplfy them. No lingering 
death on the sticking piaster. Flies seek it, 

drink and are 
MILLED OUTRIGHT, 

humanely, so quickly they cannot'get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DI7T- 
CHRR'O. Eer Sale Everywhere.

Postage to Great Britain 5e. per | os by each 
route. Registration fee, 6c.

Money okukhs granted from 8 a. in. until 6 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain,German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Swltseriand, 
Austria. Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica. Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

DsroaiTH received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
heurs of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. pn» t® 6-3u p. mSundays ex
Foreign Footage.

"Frr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, til bral i er, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lnr- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro. Netberlaad. Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, St. «être, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United State# : Perinunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonie* of St. Thomae, St. 
John, St. Crois, Jamacia, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland la now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as « efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per i tas. Postal cards 2 cent* 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oc. Registration 
fee 6 cent*.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Qtuoe*i Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa. Oceaolcaand Amerl 
ck, except St. Pierre and Miuuelou, Peule, - im 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asl 
Africa. Oceanic* Trinidad, Spanish Colon! i 
in Africa, Oceanica and America, ezoe ». 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlement* . 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca (—Letters 1 
cents per i os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registration* fee* 10 cents.

WëïlTinna^Tstendsi rt« Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all caaea.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vio
ler la) and Ciuoenaland:—Letters7cents,papers 
4 cents.

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 16 cents, papers 4 cents.

New Ze«Uand, via- San Francisco (—Letters 
15 cent*, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Poet-

WORKINC JEWELLER.
Z. R D. LAFLECR

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premise*. Old gold melted and 

made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and stiver 
plating and engraving. Hunter etreet, wee 
of Oriental,
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Bay, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Having bought JAMES,[ALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Goodsland Millinery 
at a low pnoe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stook is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following :~
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards j Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards j Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millin'ry ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR.......................$1.00
TOMATOES............................ 10 CENTS PEfcTIN
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call andprice our goods. 

Goods delivered free.

~w~. j\ ZMzcmzRcrw".

NEW TAILORING for jkalt or to it rut

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTA BUSH MENT.

HOUSE TO RENT.
/COMFORTABLE HOUSE TO RENT on 
V Stewart et , between Hunter and Simcoe 
Apply toC. W: HA WEMS, Solicitor. 3dKti

MR. CEO. BALL—
desires to inform bis friends and the public
fenerally, that he will open In the store adjoin- 
ng Mu Andrew iV Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of,May, a splend ldeock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a efnnpleto stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear,.including overcoat
ings, trouserings, tweeds, broadclotbs, etc.,etc.

Mr. Bull Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
n good,stylish flt.ln well toadegoods. The pat
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
Ills money is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

d'Jh-Wi

FOR _SALE.
IOTS Nos. 1 and 2 on plan 43 In the town of 

J Peterborough,situated on the corner of 
Park and Chumherleb-ats., containing one 
acre. These lots"will b r sold e 7»Z<x.-or separ- 
a tels*. There Is a franiv, dwelling and store on 
I be corner with outhouses. Title Indisputable 
For particulars apply to MBS, WINCH.onthe 

. promises, or to
J. («KEEN,

dl27-w22 tf Vend or'sHollcltor

HOUSES FOR SALE

THE subscriber has for sale a number of 
eorolortablo houses.!n. a duel cable loculi t-y 

n Ashburnham, which he will dispose of at 
(node rate prices and on easy terms of pay
ment. 'He" is also prepared to take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work douexmthe shortest notice.

WM. FITZGERALD,
mos dlÔ4 Corner Water and Dublln-sts

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON HTKWAHT STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINGAN.

TO RENT.
^rilAT HANDSOME BRICK COTTAGE 
i (newly painted, papered, etc.), on Slmcoe- 

Kt. opposite the residence of Mr. Innés (of 
Hall, lunes A Co.) Apply to JOHN DOHERTY, 
Market Clerk. ti<1154eod

HOUSE TO RENT.
SMALL Hi >U8E TO BE LET, centrally situat

ed, rent moderate. A Dpi y to K. PEAK8K, 
at the Court House. dUtiood

$1,800
WILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
tv good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 

House, in centre of town. Enquire at KkvikwOffice.__ u___ dll hi

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE is offering some of the 

best sites lor building in this county ou the 
easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 
witii. No money down.(or live years. Low 
interest. House to ieut on Downle-st., near St 
Peter’s Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

1st JULY
Get a pair of F. LAZARUS' SPECTACLES that you 

might be. able to see the slylits more clearly.

C. JE3. ROU
Sole Agent for Peterborough.

|f WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

FRESH DAILY
-AT-

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE •- 

Pork Sausage, Tender Loins, Span Ribs, 
Shanks. Fresh Pork, Brau n, etc.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough 1 have 
enyraved over tit too Coins. 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Enyrarlny Rrass 
1‘liites, Repairiny Jewellery. 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. Enylish 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately Re- 

. paired.

ZQanUI.
WANTED.

4 ‘ .01)11 Uf'NKKAL SERVANT. 
Rkvikw Office.

Apply
tljôl

CIRL8 WANTED.
Apply at the PERSIAN LAUNDRY otllce. A 3di£> 1

SERVANT WANTED-
/ lOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply- at 
VT the store or house. U. CARTON. 3d 151

Apply^ mr
WANTED.

A ’OOD GENER XL SERVANT.
tjr aanrcsB at REvtaw oittee,-

WANTEJ.
MARRIED MAN, situation in Grocery 

or Provision Store. Long experience, 
s-rictly temperate, thoroughly reliable, box 
329 P. O. 3(1162
BY«

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders.

Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap
ply at MILS. GUY S, Eastland.s Terrace, 
Stewart-st. d!37tl

BOARDERS WANTED.
A OMKO^tTAHLK ACCUMULATION for 

weekly boarders ; also day boarders. M Rs 
W. liUUü, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. til2

BOARDERS WANTED.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT-OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

also Machine made in

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, 4c.
Will be pleased to show them

ThomasKelly
Wo will not repeat any order for ; these 

Goous. this year.

Gbc IRcview.
SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1888

AN i UUli/ZklMi MIbKWIC.
MANY Ml* LTRlCiOUS MONEYMAKERS 

* AT MONTREAL.

A t uslums < !i-rkN Capture of a t’ierk—! 

The Idviirr I’ilcticr** Po.HIte Posi
tion IlnhaihclV llvliilvalmii*.

MnvinK i(., -June ,‘(0. The--customs clerk* 
of a large dix - i -TV- was entrusteq '
“With -a rln- tv --j- ,v, . .lï- w .
with which to j>ay duties on*importations. 1 
He lias not been seen since and is said to lie 
In New York. - ■> |

The'-counsel of Pitcher, ‘ the Providence 
absconder, said yesterday: “If Pttclfer is 
charged with having brought stolen money 
into ( 'anada he will plead not guilty and light 
the charge to the last.. The money, only 
•Ï 13,000, which was found upon him is his 
property. He was simply going to'Eurqàe, 
and lie can prove that the money di<luot be
long to thç bank. .It" any of the authorities 
of t^at institution swear to the contrary he 
wiU bo charged with perjury at once.”

The Post- has a story to the effect tliat A. 
M. Duhamel has absconded from Lonsueuil. 

-He had.cbarge-iu UuUtu Wn_nLthc collectk... umjeralgued Ji*m excédai h^Lcbiuge iu.tbat. town .uf the coikfUQ"
X allou for-a. number of Boarder*- dRBer-T-,'*r ;wafFp-;'tW^'«4tS*%Spr.vvjiii,tKmu4*~»«««•*»- 
Lady.ty Gentlemen, at ber Æspênce, watei s.tfairlff.TWaa aln.. the .orporatitm-hail.tiLady or Gentlemen, 
titrëet,r lu new,-brick 
Boucher's. Mm CH AS. ROBINSON

ZNooa antr Coal.

C0ALI_C0AL!
The undersigned keeps alway*

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks dl
WOOD AND GOAL, 

which will be delivered (tree of charge fo 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term-
dAw JAMES 8'CEVKNSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
-*■ hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also : 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age at

I» m — -1T|1 —-pogami-faig, ■
X Mayor v-entf^SESr:

di ed dollars, Whig the proceeds of a seizure 
with which he recently entrusted him. He 
also acted for several lawyers and would ob
tain capiases and ext cutions against .certain 
persons-and then collect the whole or accept 
part payments and retain the money for bis 
own use. _ Three individuals., who were 
arreste-1 by him eight weeks ago on capiases 
were also allowed'to clear out. The amount 
ol the defalcation will not, it is believed, 
exceed fciO.UOU.

jHiorrll.inroud.

TURNBULLS’.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SIMCOE-ST., WEST OF OEORUE.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S PINE TAR CORDIAL
It m a sure cure, only 25 cents 

per bottle.

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in tiie best is use for 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART RURN, ,t
IXTilGESflOS. 

PRICE 35 CENTS
M9F*Opposlte theOrlental Hotel, Hunter Si 
Peterborough*

Strawberries
ASD CREAM

LONG “ BROS.
Confectionery Stores, George-St.

- STABLER A DONELL
RIVER JIDE PLANING MILIX, Peterbor 
IV ougl., manufacturers of Doors and Hash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching. Turn 
ing, Band and Scroll Sawing. Ac. Being bot-
Firactical men, they tru/*t to be able to give 
heir patrons the best of satis)action, both in 

workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully noliciteu
H C. STABLER. Iyd38 Jas. R Dose le

Sew Goods received this week. 
An M'islins, or Peek-a-boo Cnryin 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table rvfI- 
eloths. Ladies' Belts,•Priu's^-Lawns 
and Dress G<kkIs.

Among «the New Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to- make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also à nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold andJdutjjjeins in the best <jual- 
itiesx The gold has not been much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, tv full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks/stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and gll oyer Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain on Dress 
Good?? Stock some of the best shades 
were sold out, but we have l>een 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a fall range again. Vahic 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress (ioods counter a- range of 25 
pieces of All \\ ->oj and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are*confident that these 
are the best value being offe'tcd at 
4he price.

Just to hand light and dark Sear-

J.C. TURNBULL.

CENTRAL BANK AFFAIRS-
Jailumvnl Krmlrrnl by I he Matter In the 

Double Liability Cute*.
Toronto, June 30. —The Master delivered 

judgment yesterday in the "Central Hank 
double liability cases. This is the crowning 
of all the litigation of the weary months 
since the liquidation proper began,. The 
Master read his judgment, which .was an 
ex! stive recital of the legal aspects of the 
downward progrelfc (of the bank towards its 
ruin, each stage of its disastrous progress 
being viewed in the light of English deci
sions arid previpus- decisions - of our own 
court*. The Master used language as strong 
as was consistent with,, judicial utterance 
when referring to the scandalous financial 
'mismanagement responsih^ for tlue far-reaclv" 
ing ruin that the lmnk’s failure caused 
throughout the province. Each of the ideas 
which had been entered on behalf of the 
shareholders tv as gone over, and the general 
tenor of the judgment was adverse to the 
contentions they were put forward to up
hold. After the failure of the bank, the 
Miuiter said, there ,w<?re creditors and con
tributories ; the question was, who was lia
ble when the tree was cut down. Coining to 
the defencoT-urging that the charter of the 
bank* was originally invalid, and that all 
acts done under its operation were void of 
binding etlect, the Master cited a numlier of 
precedents in all of which the principle was 
upheld that such a defence could not be set 
up, the more so in view of the admitted acts 
of the shareholders in conducting the bapk’s 
affairs. In all the cases before him,, with 
eight exceptions, the Master’s judgment was 
that the shareholders are doubly liable in 
respect of their- shares.

CANADA AND THE EMPIRE.
The Dominion.?» Advantage» Bet Forth by 

^ . 8lr < hurle* Tupper.
London., Junte 30.—At the meeting of the 

Association fdr Promoting State-aided Col-* 
onizàtïon Sir Charles Tupper presented the 
advantages of Canada as a field for coloniza
tion, and urged it as a duty for the British 
Government to aid by every possible means 
Buch ^emigration as. would result in great-
Cto England and her Colonies. Lord 

erin declared that the great Northwest 
Was capable of supporting no less than forty 
millions, and this was only a section of the 
Dominion of-T*anada.

suckers in desirable patterns, pro- 
tiebly «ne of.lhe ngwcR and .most I prfaty. Tb* Vtv» .Mmedl.«(«»» thé d-

", , u • r cusatmlfi Or "trtk'oWir -organs -asathst-tht-popular goous \Ve are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
ere »m and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
sec the^ goods.

A PRONOUNQEp CRANK.
Zarhar. the Faster, 41 bay» Without Food 

Hon Much longer.
ft.M i\k, XX'i^.. -I;me .'til. ^aohar, tln^Tfus- 

■ter. is keeping »ip his intention of heating 
tlie world s rvt uhf. He has now been ll 

►days without fiK»d. That he is demetited is 
certain. How much longer nature will sus
tain lifc -jtn the man id a question. He may 
liye ten or twelve days more, as he has not 
reached, the stage of c-xticnic weakness, but 
retains considerable Vitality,__

4outillent* on the Knryrllrai.
RoMEj June 30.—The Popolu.Romano W 

lieves the Pope’s1 Encyclical will not make 
any substantial change in the texistihg situ- 
atiori. ,Thc F ran cessa says that the utter
ance of the Pope is no longer a majestic 
affirmation of the permanent lordship of the 
Church, but rather resembled the cry of 
shipwrecked persons who see the waves ri*o 
ing around tnem. The «Etiforma says the 
Po|»e has the l>est means of knowing that 
the Government, so far from following a 
policy of persecution, ha» only pursuer! a 
polic7 of defence firmly applied, but carried 
oil within the strict Hipita of.eqtrity and pro

• --organir-a-gaihst ~the- 
GovemmenV The principal point of - the 
Pope’s second rescript relating to Ireland 
will be the Vatican's absblute neutrality in 
politics.

* Farmer"*
('ampton, June 30. —Albert Blossom, • a 

well-to-do farmer, al»out 40 y tears of age,' 
committed suicide by hanging about 5 p in. 
yesterday at his home three miles from 
('ampton Station, on the Easton-road. Mr. 
"Blossom has been in ill-health for some Lime.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

CLOSING EXERCISES AT THE 
TARIO COLLEGE YESTERDAY.

ON- I.\ Till; LAND OF PHARAOH
(érndnnte», Mednllsl* and Prizemen—A Dl*» 

llngiilshed Gathering -.Minister Drury 
Slake* some Sensible Remark*

Uvklvh, Jun% 30.—The winter and spring 
term in the OntarioAgricultural College closed 
yesterday, and the usual ceremony connected 
with the closing—took place. Prof. Mills t 
President, of th(^College, occupied the chftir_ 
Amojig those on the platfdrm were; Hon, 
('has. Drury, Minister of Agriculture; Pro. 
f essor s Panton, Holrertson and Hunt; Jam. 
limes, M.p.; D. Guthrie, M.P.P.; Jas. Laid, 
law, ex M.P.P.; Rev. Father Doherty, Rev, 
J. W. Holmes, Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Rev, 
Mr. Ball, Sheriff McKim, J. C. Chadwick 
and Jol u Campliell.

The 1 ’resident welcomed.the visitors and 
took pride in stating that this year’s grad
uating < lasa was the largest the college ever 
had, an l not only that, nut 16 of the grad
uates v. hero sons of Ontario farmers.

Mr. i . B. Williams delivered a valedic
tory address, after which Hon. Chas. Drury 
presented the graduates with their diplomas 
as follows:

A. M. Austin, Sunderland, Eng.; S. R. S. 
Bayrie, Lee, Kent, Eng. ; W. Ci. Birdsall, 
Birdsall, Ont.; W. R. BishoptBrussels, Ont. ; 
S. P. Brown, Whitby, Ont. ; W. Budd, 
Delhi, Ont. ; W. S. Carpenter, Simcoe, Ont. ; 
H. H. Dean, Harley, Ont.; C. W. Elton, 
West Kensington, Eng. ; R. F. Elton, West. 
Kensington,'Ehg.; O. Harcourt, St. Ann's, 
Ont. : R. E. Harrison, Lincoln, Eng. ; W. F. 
“ - He *Hottcock, Kettleby, Ont. ; T- J•

; J. R. F — '
iorrock s,

Toronto. Ont. ; J. fo. Hutton, Welland, Ont. ;
S. M. Knowlton, Newfxiro, Ont. f W. J. 
Palmer, Charlottetowu, P. E. I. ; W. E, 
Serson, Antrim, Oilt#-. A. Shantz, Waterloo, 
Ont. ; ,1. J. Sinclair, Ridgetown, Ont. ; R. M. 
Soule, South End, Ont.; C. R. Stevenson, 
Fingal, Ont.; H. R. Sweet, Selby, Ont.; R. 
Val lance", Osnabrück Centre, Ont. ; T. B. 
Williams, Leeds, Eng.; N. Williams, Leeds, 
Eng. ; A. B. Wilmot, Orpmocto, N. B.

Mi. H, .Dean^ one .ol the nm-lallats, de- 
livered an address on “ No Need tor â MSTte 
Liberal' Education far Farmers,” -Very-wiK 
sibly, and sometimes humof-ously, showing 
in which particulars the Ontario farmer was 
defective and hVw his status might be im
proved. X

•*hon. (’has. Drury concluded tlje pro
gramme in a half-hour address. He dealt 
with the question of competition of foreign 
agricultural products with the Canadian ex
ports to the English markets.' They could 
not stop foreign production; they could not 
raise prices; the only thing they could do 
wt& to cheapen production in order that 
they might hold their own in a mar
ket where keen competition existed. 
He fully felt » the responsibility that 
had been laid upon him. He trusted that

Y ptiJiI be supported in the work he had, 
to.tlV».by tliVfarjncrs of this iProx-ititrtr,' and 
in return prqjnised to dex'ote liis’Vhvlte èner-

'to filé p. rfoifnance rif his duty. He ” 
could say, after having kept careful accounts 
these, last few years, Ihht farming had not 
been Very lucrative. But young men had to 
do something, and engaging in'farming was, 
he considered, more likely to yield a happy 
contented life with fair competence than any 
of the professions. Young men were often 
attracted by the glamor of city life and re
ports of large incomes earned by profession
al men and merchants. But their attention 
had never been directed,to' the thousands of 
doctors and lawyers who, failing to gain 
prominence iri their professions, eked ont a 
bare existence. They had not, when read
ing of fortunes made by merchants, consid. 
ered the’trick strewed with' n*jrts of failure. 
Tiie profession of farming was crowded, but 
not iliorc than others. The clc ; 1 ■ t doctor 
or the cleverest lawyer was the one that 
made a success in life, and so xvould it1" be 
with the farmer. The Agricultural College, 
as an institution to give farmer’s sons an op
portunity to gain knowledge and skill.in 
farming, was of eminent worth.

Weddlmt Bell» al 0*lmvra.
Oshawa, June 30—The marriage of Mr. 

W. (*. Phillips of the Cobhan Manufacturing i 
Company of Toronto to Miss Ella McMillan, ! 
second daughter of Mr. T. H. McMillan, ! 
cashier of the Western Bank here, took j 
place Thursday night, Rev. Mr. McLellan 
of Whitby performing the ceremony. - The 
brklesmaids were Miss Gertie Haines and 
three sisterp of the bride. The groom xvas 
supported by Messrs. J. Hargraft, J. Phil
lips, F. W. Cowan ami Harry L. McMillan. 
The bride was elegantly attired iri a crushed 
strawljerry satin dress on train, trimmed 
with passementerie lace.

Slralfunl** 111* l.a* F.ngine. .
StratFoRI»,'June 30. -The new 50 horse 

power gas çngine from the works of Crossley 
Bros., Manchester, Eng., has arrived in the 
city and work has been commenced putting 
it in place, in the basement of the electric 
light building. There are few if any gas 
engines of this size in either Canada or the 
United States, so that the Stratford Gas , 
Company are pioneers in the matter of in
troducing engines of this description for !

GROWING BELIEF THAT THE WHITE 
PASHA IS STANLEY.

While fit pi I vr* at kh^irtomn frurllv Treat
ed by the Fanatical Follower* of El 
Muhill—Money Sent to the f apt Ives.

London, June 30.—-The opinion is grow
ing that Stanley is the great White Pasha, 
xyhose arrival in the l>ahr-el-Ghazcl Province 
at the head of a large force is agitating the 
native mind at Suakim and Cairo, and set 

.the Muiidi’s successors at Khartoum think
ing of the best and most eYjieditious method 
of annihilating the daring intruder. Eng
lishmen who believe England's fair fame was 
tarnished by the failure to relieve * Khar
toum,' cherish the hope that the romance of 
Central African annals may culminate in the 
wiping out of that &tain by Stanley, and 
clearing up the inystvryt, of . Gordon s fate. 
The idea is fasi-tiiating, but Stanley's mis
sion is to*join Emin Pasha, and the general 
opinion is that he is too practical, a (pan to 
entertain the thought of ousting the Mahdi 
aod reigning in his stead. The more iinme-- 
dlatc effect of his movements will be, It is 
ftear ltd, to make more miserable the s^d fa^e 
of the Europeans who fell into the Mahdi'e 
hands after Gordon’s death, and most of 
Whom are:still in captivity at Khartoum. 
The great ^African traveller, Dr. Junker, has 
received hear-tmqvtng news of these poor 
people lately brought from Khartoum to 
Cairo by two Soudanese messengers, whe 
risked their lives to deliver it. The news 
was brought in two small letters each about 
four times the size of an ordinary postage 
stamp.- One was written by Statin Bey and 
the other by the widow of an Egyptian offi
cer who lost his life in the massacre which 
followed the fall ofKhartoum. The letters 
say that Lupton'Beÿ, one of Egypt’s mo< 
trusted Governors, who made the . Bahr-el- 
Ghazel Province more than self-supporting, 
has until lately been compelled-to work m 

..fchfrrude arscna| which the Mahdi’s succes- 
gor.established, as a common labi rep, per- * 
"feps to herd with common Arab laborers, 
naked itave for a pair of drawers and a fea, 
and subject to the insults and ill treatment 
of native overseers. Now his lot is eome- 
xvhat ameliorated, as he has been allowed to 
work in the mint, from which Khalifa Ab- 
dullah, the Mahdi’s successor, is ti ming ontr 
any amount of ljare coin which hi.1 subject» 
are forced to pass current.

Poor Statin Bey is acting as Khalifa’s 
forerunner, which brings him into uncomfort
able relations with that potentate. Barefoot 
and half naked he has to run by t he side of 
his mightiness’ horse, carrying a lanoe 

"and a small banner. < >ne of his most im
portant duties is to. .hold the stirrup when? 
ever the fanatical potentate deigns to mount 
prylisnvmnt. But: most to be pitied of alG- 

‘ in imiiind Ncntrld, who is'kepte ÜT1 - 
chains, aud put of the tyrant’s niere'wan- 
tbrinfss has several times Vx-eiv ordered1 out 
for execution.'" The poor follow is aotuaRy 
strung up to the galloxvs, <and after suffer
ing all the agonies of death is cut down aud 
resuscitated. The Mahdi’s successor used 
to derive much amusement from simi!** 
tortures inflicted ou Baron SeckengorfFe 
Servant, and a ’Prussian non-commissioned

■ " f " " Uyojhi. v lYamod Kfaz until death mercifully 
ended their sufferings about a year ago.

No wonder Dr. Junker congratulates him
self upon the prudence which saved him 
from -a similar fate. He was actually flil 
the way to join Lnpton Bey when he rte- 
çeived warning and turned fxack and took 
shelter in Emin Pasha’s province. Baron 
Sci*lu u.Uuli"n servant disregarded the warn? 
ing and duly fell into the black Nero’s 
hands. Three missionaries and four nun», 
Austrians and Italians, have been better 
treated, ami beyond the inconvenience of bfc- 
ing compulsorily married have not muob to 
complain of except their actual captivity 
and agonising uncertainty in whicn they 
spend their days.. Une of the messeqgçA 
who brought the foregoing news plupkily 
agreed to return to the captives, and left 
Cairo on June' 5 for Khartoum via Berber, 
carrying tiny letters for the captives and a 
considerable sum" of money for their use 
ox’cr and Alsixo- the large reward paid him 
for his faithful services. v
—-—-—— The (hiusrl ^annel.

London, June 30. - In the House of Com- 
inons the Channel Tunnel Bill, introduced 
by Sir Walter. Watkin, was rejected by a 
vote of 307 to 165.

Pnrrha*e of * Xew (.un.
London, June 30.'—The Daily News says 

the French Government has bought Maseim'e 
new repeating gun, which fires (JO rounds a 
minute.

A Farrier Pigeon Hlarletl for Toronto.
Detroit, .lune 30>-Mr. Straith of tiie 

firm of Straith.,4 McDonald started a car
rier pigeon for Toronto yesterday morning 
at 10. The bird - was let go off the root 
of the Post office. It eircled around for 
about two minutes, then it appeared to get 
its bearings uncLtiew rapidly in the-direction 
of its destination. A large number of spec
tators witnessed the flight of the bird till 
it was out of sight.

.4 Pa»*rn*«-r Rillnl.
LotiàroftT, N. Y > June.30.—A 

train on the R. W..A O. radlway w ! 
ing a bridge at New Fane station broke in 
two. A passenger named J.-K. Bassiuimaii 
wasqjaSâlng from one coach to another and 
was instantly killed.

passenger
khilecross-

A I'lrrgyman Honored.
J.ONDON, June 30. —The dinner to Rev. 

Wm. Rogers was a remarkable compliment 
"to a remarkable man. _ He has been forty- 
five years a clergyman at the East End, 
London, and much more than a clergyman. 
His^recently published reminiscences tell the^ 
story of his life. ‘Lord Rosebery presided ' 
at this dinner, supported by an extraordinary 
gathering of eminent men, in Mr. Roger1» 
honor. The Bishop of Ixmdon, the 
of Ballist, Lord Coleridge, the Dean of 
Westminster, Lord Hersc hell, Du d London
derry, Lord Granville, Mr. Walter of The
Jime», Mr.- Ivtwson of The Telegraph, Mr. 

iederick Harrison and I»rd Justice Power 
only a few of the many distinguished

Offer to Take I lie Bond».
Paris, June 30,—A syndicate has agreed

Ï) lend the Panama Canal Company, on con- 
Ition that the unsold bonds, amounting to 

30,000,000 francs, be deposited as security, 
an immediate advance of one-sixth of the 
nominal value of the bonds, to be' sold at 
the convenience of the syndicate and the 
woceeds to lx- handed to the company les» 
she advance, the interest and a commUeioii 
6f francs per bond. Jt is l>elieved that 
this will carry the company eighteen month» 
without tlx- iv r«-«sity of making a fresh ap
peal for fin

ft rerk of an Italian Bark.
New York, June 30. -The bark Car 

from Italy for New York has been wre< 
at Squan Inlet, N.J. The crew were si 
excepting one man, who was washed o

AT ROWSE’S
Pink Sash liibbons at 2âc.
Heliotrope Sash Gibbons dt 25c.
Gold Sash Gibbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Check Dress Goods at 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at lOc.

^aiaaT

Good Corsets at 25 els.
Good Silk Gloves at 25c.
Good Gara sols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
Colored Gibbons at 5 cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.

-------A.T-------
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PARASOL SUE
HALL, INNES S C(

Arc now oITerliiii the balance of 

their stork of

PARASOLS,
which Is still large anil well as
sorted, at (JKKATLY BMMCED 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers lor this 
season's trade

Decided bargain* will be given.

Hall, lnnes & Co.
Zbc Batlç IRcview.

SATURDAY. JUNE 80. 1888.

ADJOURNED BEFOBE TEN
THE COUNCIL WADES THROUGH 
COMMUNICATIONS AND ACCOUNTS.
Oae Bylaw Passed, one field Over, and

one Dropped—lamerom Motion* re*
card luff Miscellaneous! Matters,

A special meeting of the Town Council 
was lièltîon Friday evening, Present, 
Mayor Stevenson, presiding, and. Council
lors Davidson, Kelly, E. H. D. Hall, A. 
Hall, Moore, Douglas, Langford, Hartley.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and confirmed. “ • .

COMMUNICATIONS.
From the Town .Clerk certifying La the 

election of Mr. E. H. D. Hall, ae a council
lor for No. 2 Ward, and stating that he had 
tiled the necessary declarations.— De
ceived.

From the Police Magistrate, drawing at
tention to the disgraceful sanitary con
dition of the police station, oellSi and 
clerk’s office, and asking that Immediate 
steps be taken to remedy the defects — 
Property Committee.

From the Blvth Woollen Co., asking for 
the passage of a by-law to exempt iheir 
buldlng from taxation,— Finance Com
mittee.

From Messrs. E. E. Henderson and Wil
son & Morrison, asking that that the town 
Insurance be divided up among the differ
ent agents doing business in Peterborough. 
-Property Committee.

From the Rev. Mr. dementi, asking that 
Aylmer-fct. south be watered, in accordance 
witha-peMtf

Before the by-law was read there was 
eoiaiyUiscusslou on it.

MaVor Stevenson said that many per
sons has spoken to him regarding the pur
chase of Inverlea for a park, and lie was 
asked to bring the matter before the Coun
cil. It would be a great benefit and bless
ing to the citizens in general and a liner 
spot for a park could not be itoselbly secur
ed. It was almost In tbe centre of the town 
and WRH all ready for park purposes. It 
had advantages that no other place In town 
possessed and should be purchased It pos
sible. rl

Councillor Daviihon *aid that, as one of 
the ownern, he could say ‘hat a good deal 
of the land was already sold'and the pro
perty Is not in the market at present for 
park purposes.

Councillor Hartley said that many per
sons had spoken to him and It was certainly 
a pity that It was not purchased for a park. 
If It could bo secur.'il ♦ h» t *wn should lose 
no time In secu;iu»f 1!

Councillor Lang Full- .til that the streets 
were already chopped out and cellars dug, 
so that a park was an Impossibility, as tar 
as Inveilea is concerned.

Cimtinttetf on 3rti liage..:

q .. «live mein » t'lmnce.
That Is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery it is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot hair do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pheumonla, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. AH ought to be got rid of. There 
Is just one sure way to get rid ol them. That 
Is to take Bose bee's German Syrup, which 
au y druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even It everything else has failed you 
you may depend upon this foi certain.

II Iff h Figure».
A correspondent of the Lindsav Warder 

says:—" Mr. Thompson, a dumber mer
chant tit Peterborough, has bee_n engaged 
for some time purchasing pine trees in the 
townships of Manvers and Cartwright. He 
offered a resident of Blackstock $200 for 
ten, but the offer wad not accepted. Mr. 
Joseph Magill, of- Yelverton, disposed of 
four at the very good tigure of $60.”

- -a— couCMS/ COLDS,
Croup and Consumption,!

CURED BY
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

26c. 60c. and 11.00 per bottle.

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union
No 12, Peterborough. *

To the At chitrcta and Builder$ of the fmrn 
of Peterborough.

Ukmtlemkn.—The’mvmbprHQf tbe Bricklay
ers' and Masons' Union, No. 12, Peterborough, have decided to take no nub-contracts after 
tbe Ut db v of June, 18s*. We take this st*| believing it to lie to the interest of Architect, 
and Prop letore of buildings, to deal directly with us, md not, as heretofore, letting our 
branche: work to Carpenters, and then have- - 
them eut let it to ue, frequently at a km to owners ol mlldlngs through Inferior material being use»I to secure ‘he carpenter a protit. 
We there! u-f .consider It would be to. the In
terest of ml concerned, to haveeaehtFailetyin.- 
trol Its ov. u line of work.

Signed on behalf of tbe Union,.1. J. HARTLEY, President. GEO. ROHE, Vice-President.
R. SHEEHY, Secretary. 

dlS7eod-4v 'A ApAM DAWSON, Treasurer.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ?

USE PERRY Di»VIS*
“PAIN XILUER”

and Get Instant, Belief.
BKWARI OF IMITATIONS. 

26 Cta. Per Bottle.

Its the Quality Tells 

in the Tea Pot.

on the streets.—Granted, on payment of $5,
From the Secretary of the Horticultural 

Society, asking the Council to provide bet
ter light in the park on the nights of baud 
concerts.—Fire, Water and Light Com
mittee.

From the Secretary of the Fife Brigade, 
asking for a grant In favor of the Dominion 
Day celebration.—Received.

From R. W. Muncaster, and 13 others, 
asking that the Water Company’s pipes be 
extended west on Brock-st. to Park-st. and 
that a hydrant be placed at the corner of 
Park and Brock-sts.—Fire, Water and 
Light Committee.

From James Bogue ajid 13 others, asking 
that the Water Company’s pipes be extend
ed on Dublln-st, as far as Aylmer St.—Fire, 
Water and Light Committee.

From the Town Solicitor, enclosing by
laws.—Recel ved

From Messrs. Meldrum, Davidson, A Co., 
and tbe other firms doing business on the 
Dickson raceway, asking that the Water 
Company’s pipes be laid along the bottom 
of the race, from London to Murray-ats. 
Anything less than an eight Inch pipe and 
three hydrants they regarded as useless.— 
Fire, Water and Light Committee.

From the Auditors, submitting their re
port for 1887. and certifying that all the 
books are neatly and correctly kept.—Fi
nance Committee.

From the Schllght, Fféltl Co., asking for 
Instructions regarding a cabinet for the 
Town Clerk’s office.—The company to be 
notified that the Cc until is not aware of a 
cabinet having been ordered.

From the West Biding License Com
missioners, giving particulars as to how 
the $491.96 demanded from the town lor en
forcing the Scott Act was uxponded.

From T. G. Hazlitt asking that the east
ern boundary of Water-st., opposite the 
goose pond, be cribbed.—Street and Bridge 
Committee.

From T. Smith, drawing attention to the 
bad condltien or the flooring of the lire 
hall stables.—Property Committee.

ACCOUNTS.
T. Dolan, police clothing.......................$ 94 U0
Water Company, Hydrants.................. 713 96
W. Lech, police helmet................. 3 75-T. Menzles, paper.................................... 6 50
Gau Co., police station....................... 23 10

“ “ Clerk's office, etc .. ................... 8 60“ “ Fireball ..................................  67 40
Union bus line, for police....................... 2 0#
A. McDonald, cedar scantling"..............  208 80
Henry Beat, sundries.............................. 7 43
Protestant Home, board of 3 children 12 t)U
T. Menzles, one ruler.............................. 125
Chief Constable, meals for tramps, etc 1 u3
A. Clegg, framing coat of arms, etc....... 43 40
J. D. Haptie, squares for Ht. Inspector 3 ouKlngun & Co., hardware/..,............... 29 65
P. Hamilton, général repairs etc......... 36 20
Geo. Stethem,nails,etc............. .............. 41 soJ. Welstenholm, charity................. . 8 00
Fortye A Phelan, spikes, nails, etc.... 23 28
W. A. Stratton, express charges............. 25
Water Co., town building....... .............  2<> 00

A Good Cup of Tea Is impossible from poor 
Tea. The strength aad fragrance of Tea 

sold by.

HAWLEY BROS.
is wo'l known We glxia-our-attmitlou ex 

- etuwively -to thhehoeeekeeping -requisite, and
>IWm an» .^^xrgaiirSSSfTro-urWBBT -

imiSeTn iTie dlsTpcT;' '™   *

IT STANDS TO REASON
That Tea and Coffee Drinkers can be better 
ulted tiy dealing with us, as we give, our 

undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, George-st.

HCEPTIOML CHANCE

FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, nuit 

able for

Building Sites,, Residences, 
Market Gardens, &c.

We have been Instructed to offer for Hale the 
following valuable | roperiies: -
I at.—Farm In Tewnalilp of Ttiorali. 

Ontario Co.
East Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd von. of the 
Township of Th.orah, Co. of Ontario. 120 
acres a:I cleared. Ami good clay loam, house 
and barn on farm, with Is situated about 3} 

miles from Beaverton. Price$4,500. 
2nd.—The ERSKINK Mom entend, 

Being the North Part of Block *‘rU,” Ashburn 
ham, containing abotV iid having a
iront-ngo <*f about 262 !■ Hi Street,and 2340 on the road l« -, . ■ .. „ood. This
property has on it a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It I* well 
situated for putting on the market In Build
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to advantage. 
The land immediately south of it bas been 
sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly and buildings being erected.

3rd.—Block “R,” A»libtiruh»m,; 
Containing about 26 acres, having a from agi 
of abou ryo feet on Concession street. It T 
within a short distance from town, and is wf 
adapted for sub-division into Building Lots. 
4tIK—Fifteen Acre» of Land In Mona 

ffhsn,
On the Gravel I toad, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 3t»il. containing lu 
rooms and usual outbuilding#. There Is a good------ —„ ................... „.....................  -- -, orchard on the place, a:.d the soil Is tiret-etas».

A. Comstock, undertaking, etc............. so 50 , Suitable for a market garden, or residence forR. H. Adams, burving animals 95Klngan A Co.', nails', Jlc... . 78 10 
FINANCE REPORT.

Councillor Davidson submitted a report 
recommending the payment of the follow
ing accounts:—
C. Brown ...............................................$ 5 00
Union bus line...................*................... 1 00T. Menzles................................................. 2 4M
T. Metizles..................... ......................... 50
Me Andrew A Noble (when certified) ... 4 24W, Paterson A Son .........................  12 00
Jno. Delaney........................................ 2 00
Protestant Home.................................. 15 00
Jno. Clark ...1..............................  5 00
R. Scottl..................................................

■5'

E HtllMMD .....................   „
Nicholls Hospital............... -,................19u 45: Little Lake Cemetery Co....... ............ 2 50
Jos. Condon-......................... . 5 00Geo. Benton............................   60
Times Printing Co.................................. 3G 30
Review ................... ....................... . 8 80
Review....................................    S4"-00
—Adopted.

CHARITY REPORT.
Councillor Hall read a rt port from the 

Charity Committee giving the-expendlture 
for May as follows:—
First Ward..................................... .........$ 8 00
Second " ..................................... 7........2190Third “ .........................................  .
Fourth “ (April and May)................. 18 6‘)

—Adopted.
FIRE, WATBR AND LIGHT.

Councillor Hall read a report from the 
Fire, Water and Light Committee recom
mending as follows :—

(1.) That the hydrant asked for by Mr. 
Hilliard be granted.

(2.) That as the petition of E. K. Ostroffi 
aud others in not sufficiently signed, no 
action be taken.

(8.) That a four inch cuti off valve be pur- 
chaaed for the-Flre Brigade. r --------

(4.) That Mr. Geo. Benton be paid 50 cents 
for moving the fire bell from the south 
end.

(5.) That the tire bell at Dublin st. be re
moved to the corner of Water and Ceme- 
tery-sts.

(6.) That the.Town Solicitor prepare a by
law to exempt the G. T. R. block from the 
operations of the Fire Bv-Law.
- —Adopted.

OPENING NEW STREETS.
A by-t*w to open tip three new *n-eets4~ 

through Inverlea, two of forty-six feet 
wide eafch and one of fifty feet wide, was 
given Its several readings and passed.

CHdren Cry for Pitcher's Caitoria.

h retire»l farmer,
3 tii. The ReetSeaee of Mrs. F.

M AULT AI N,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough._
Court House Hill. There la about j of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil first- 
class. The residence la large, with the usual outbuildings.

Htli. KItlN 4 0TTAGK,
Being the Weet half of Park Lot No. 14 In Lqt, 
18, In 13th con. Monaghan, now Iri the town 
limita, containing about STacres ofhmd. There Is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on tbe land, which Is now or 
cupied by Mr. Ellas Ttioinpaon.

offers In writing for the purchase oi any ol tbe,above properties witl.be received by the 
undersigned, and any further particulars ma v 
be obtained from them.

MONEY To LOAN.
We have a large amount of private fund* 

for investment and are prepared to loan on 
.good security aLtbekiwâii eummt rates aud 
on easy terms.

HALL A HAYES;
md85 Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough

Our National Foods

will cure dyspepsia. Medicine* may afford re 
lief for a time, but tbe use of these foods will 
cure It. They are desiccated, prepared, nutri
tious, palatable, and supply tbe wastes of tbe 
body a* no other food* will do.

They are as healthy as fruit for summer 
food. Send five cent* to pay postage on good 
rial sample to

F.C.IBELA8D&S0N
“Our National Food MilIV 

27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

A. CLECC.
Leading Undertaker,

JUL AJtjSRDOMH,George flL residence 
▼ * north end of Ceorge 8t. The Quest Hearse In .ne Province, aud all 

funeral Requisites. This department 
Is In charge of Mr. 8, G levy, graduate 
c'the Rochester School of Em ha I

Do You Enjoy a 
Good Smoke?

-TRY THE-

BELL NYE
5c CIGAR,

Made ct Pure HavanR Tobacco 
wi' ii Sumatfa Wrapper.

SOLO EVERYWHERE.
lyr d!63

F. MORROW
Torou * Schooo' of Dentlatry Nitrous 

Oxide and • iher anesthetics used for the pain
less extrae ion ofteetb. Office over China 
Hall, earn- r of George and Hlmcue Streets 
Peterborot.-b lyd Aw

Ring Out

TH E

‘joyful ne\ns\

MORE SLEDGE WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.'

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. 

the Dollar Clothing Sale. .......
on

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right ire are ! 
may. Deafer 
vantent to 
time men

Right tee shall be! tVe Heir to the Line let the Chips fall irhere they 
“—" -—"-- --*■ ■*»--!-- - -- They are

six months 
•essure Electric

Clothiers, who seize Qie opportunity to buy at Spot Cash and bug awfully well. Read, you 
noble WHS of toil, what the Clothiersof the Age are going to do for the next HO dags and when 
you rend reflect, and when you reftert, vorne and buy from them, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty days we will sell you :

PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE.

treble, dulfilaua, firliHtpBl harmonic Mute, coupler apti tremolo, 2 oclàvosof pedals. Tbe 
organ is In first classorder and only been a 
short tliiHLitt.use. Can be seen at JACKSON 
A CO.’S. Organ Builders, corner'pi Slmcoe 
aud Aylmer-sts. dlI7w21tl

Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Out

Acknowledged by all to be the best Sail, 
Tent apd Awning Maker lh Canada. 

Tents of every kind ;iu stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Balls of any design 
made to order. TENTS TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PETBTBOROUOH.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral 1.1 rector,

CAN be found Day or Night at bis 
Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or at bis 

esldence adjoining his WarerOofps. Telephone Communicaiton.

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $195.

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth SU.OO. 
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each

With ample means, prodigious energy and absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing Business in the_

not give oar customers all the time we would like. Two additional Salesnien will be on hand Saturday nejet so that 
till who come can have ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Square healing, in an Hon
orable Square Wag, and with prices :i:p percent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad basis on which

we arc doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade. *

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

MURDER CLOTHING!
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH

is now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter
ated Bargains

Give W Y ATT & TURNER a call.
We claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selected

Stocks in Canada.

For a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at $3.49, All Wool.
Cheap Ties 

-- - • Cheap Cuffs
Cheap Hose, etc., etc.,

Men's Pants at 95 cents - - - All Wool: 
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00. 
A Full Line of Gent’s Furnishings on hand.

Cheap Shirts 
Cheap Collars 
Cheap Braces

He do not advertise Low Priced Stuff to Catch the Eye, and whtn you ask for it to be told all sold. We have no 2Sc. Suits or XOc. ones either, 
neither have we 'iSe. Pants, but will in a day or two show %7\e. Overalls that rap the climax. Every Person should see our Suit. Our

different Stipes oj: Suits are too numerous to mention. We ask you to call,and it will afford as great pleasure to show you through.

Ç TURNER
J. H. WYATT.

Between Taylor & Macdonald'» and T. Menzies' Bookstore.
J. A. TURNER.

•r
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fJOOSIFOlISHIK
---------At this many Housekeepers
•re replenishing thelr| supplies of Tableware 
«Ht China. City folk arç runittUK summer 

i cottages; country folk are filling up the 
<1 rower#nuil cupboards of the old h< mestead : 
town's folk are picking and cbtieelng here and 
there. Many would l>e glad to k >ow of a 
plare whose special bowl nous Is to meet these 
wan's and dartres ; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of mAuy different 
dinner services, and yet does not com pel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, Lut allow 
you to select each coarse of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need ; 
that doe* notjtry to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, arid yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will inakeacare- 
*ul selection of pattern When you want 
Table wear will you give u* the opportunity to

W. J. -MASON,

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD lias decided to continufrom day to day, the Sale of Certain Linen of Goods. Every Line wil 
have a, Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must hare room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about 256. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD trill refuse no Reasonable Offer/or Goods. Don’t Tempt him with an Offer ot
/t nn Vi,;*...» $5.00for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 fora $15.00 Suit

>

H

4k

Removal Sale.
Clearing; Prices ii Corsets, 
Clearing Prices in Cloves, 
Clearing Prices in Hosiery,
Clearing Prices in Parasols, m 

i>

ilGRllNII
4k

New Novels

g

>

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOB CLOTHING AND DRY HOODS
For the next 11 Days. Just arrived, Boys' Suits /l.75, Lovely floods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, 
Men's Pants
Men’s Suits see the Red 

Downfall in Prices.

- 35 cents. COTTONADBS SLAUGHTERED,
~..9r cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,
Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 

PRINTS SLAUGHTERED

This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

.. . Prices downs them all,

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

SAILS BU RY ’ S.

Pholee.
PqC jlrat-cloea Photogrape 'go to (i. B 

Bproüle'e HunLer-bt.______

Mr. A. E. Carter, late of St. James Cathe 
dral, Toronto, will assume hie dules as-1 
organist and choir leader of 8t. Andrew's 
Church to-morrow. ______

Boating Shawls.
Kindly look In to Sheppard's when down 

town. All colors. Regular price, $1.75. 
Sheppard's price to-day, $1.00. Decidedly 
•heap goods. - .. . - - SdliWwilti.

The colts left for Port Hope this morning 
where they play the colts of Trinity College 
School.... Tne Peterborough and Rosed ale 
(Toronto) clubs will play on the P. A. A. A. 
grounds on Monday.

# I raw berry and. ire «'ream Festival
The “Ladles’ Aid” of Charlotte-st. church 

will hold a strawbon y and Ice cream festi
val at their Sabbath School room, Thursday 
July 5th, 1888, at eight o'clock. Admission 
10 cents ; refreshments extra. 7dl49

William O’Brien was charged* by the 
Chief with being drunk in a public place at 
the Police Court this morning. He pleaded

"* * " ' jmz.
__—- —---------- ... ■towi
„ tl3.CfcitUiHi1!', i

ADJOURNED BEFORE TEN

mm mm gj-ma mm mm mm Ml the 1‘ollce Court this morning.. He pleat

Office over 1 
•Thorough^

Œbe Baüv> TRcvtcw.

SATURDAY, JUNE.30. 1888.

THE OJTY AND SUBURBS
1 Weather Pronablllllew.
I Moderate winds; Hue weather ; 
Ihlgher temperature.

Beveral Kpeelal l.l*«w
Boating Suits Flannels.
Tennis Suits Flannels.

Cricketing Suits Flannels.
Light, handsome and durable, at the gol 

den lion. ____ ____

The lacrosse match atMUlbrook, between 
the Shamrocks and the Millbrook, club did 
not take place on Thursday, owing to the 
heavy rain. A match will probably be ar~ 
rangep for a later date.

Wleepy Dan.
Mr. H. C. Winch had Intended to enter 

“Sleepy Dan" In one or more of the races 
to take place at Port Perry on Monday, hurt 
In order to"give his filends a chance of see
ing their favorite go, he has decided to 
compete at the driving park here on that 
day.

All Aboard (Jolag Eaal !
The great wheelmen’s parade will take 

place In Belleville on Monday soon after 
dinner and the sports will follow. The P. 
A. A. A. excursion will leave here at 8.20 a. 
m„ and returning will leave Belleville at 6 
p. m. There will be a pleasant ride, a num 
LçxjoX hours In the Bay City and an oppor
tunity to see the parade of hundreds of 
wheelmen and the sports. No doubt large 
numbers will Join the Athletic Association 
In this excursion. Tickets, good for two 
days, $1.10; children half price.

First District Meeting,
The first annual district

Sreeentatlve Oddfellows was held on Frt- 
ay evening at the resident^ ot Mr. J. R 

Stratton, D.D.G.M., for tne purpose of 
selecting a D.D.G.M. for 1888-9. All (he 
lodges In District No. 34 were represented. 
The election resulted in the selection of 
Mr. Thomas Workman, P.G. of Otonabee 
Lodge. Several other subjects were 
brought forward and discussed and at the 
close of the meeting Dr. G. A. Pettigrew, of 
Norwood, proposed a vote of thanks to the 
retiring D.D.G.M., for the successful man 
ner in which he had performed his duties. 
The motion was carried and Mr. Stratton 
brleily acknowledged it. After the ad 
journment the delegates were entertained 
at a supper by Mrs. Stratton,this bringing 
to a close a very pleasant gathering.

rmrsf"orfm*rtist™
Satis tied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

The Trial Postponed.
The trial of the prisoner Farley which 

was to take place on Monday next has been 
postponed, In order that the witnesses 
might enjoy the holiday, the occasion be
ing Dominion Day. The prisoner will 
simply be brought up on Monday and re
manded for a day. ^

To Make a Dollar.
One dollar saved, is one dollar made; 

don’t forget this. The big drop in Men’s 
and Boy’s Clotning at the store of Shep
pard's is a long clean drop of a saving in 
dollars and cents to you every time. You 
should buy from Sheppard, he has the 
cheapest clothing In Peterborough.

3dl5/-lw2«>.

Beautiful Property.
The Roman Catholic Park Lot which for 

so long a time has been looked at with 
hungry eyes, Is at last being put in the 
market. It lies between two of the best 
streets In Peterborough, Gilmour-st. es 
peclally Is the fashionable street of the 
town. The lots will be sold oft at low 
prices, as money Is needed for church pur
poses. As soon as building operations are 
begun on this property there will be a rapid 
advance In value. The sale will afford 
good Investment for all who dçsire a safe
thing and a chance for a little speculation.

SdlSMwW

0D)bV/tio:drj^6/H2n?f'i*n(/R.- ------ -
EARLY CLOSING. '

A by-law to provide for the early closi ng 
stationery stores,etc., was read a first time. 
On the second reading, the oommltte rose 
and asked permission to sit again, owipg 
to the fact that it was thought the winds 
"dealers in trunks” might cover some who 

find not signed the petition.
THE FIRE BY-LAW.

A By-L&w was read to exempt the G.T.R. 
station block from the operations of -1 he 
Fire By-Law, in order toalluwthe R. R.Co., 
to erect a wooden elevator. The By-Law 
on its second reading, with Councllof»Lang- 
fol d in the chair, met with opposition.

Councillor Hartley thought it was not 
fair to exempt a company when an in
dividual had to comply with the law.

Councillor Davidson said they desired to 
erect a grain elevator, which must be of 
wood, as brick, stone or Iron was not. suit
able. The block of land was all owned by 
the Co., and the privilege asked for was 
granted In every oCber place. The Co. was 
perfectly willing to cover the building with 
brick.

Councillor Moobe said that the elevators 
in Toronto were all of wood.

Councillor E. H. D. Hall thought the by
law was too indellnlte and did not 
limit the Co. to one elevator or did not re
quire that it be covered with Iron.

.TbtiJkUYiJB 8ititU,hat he would Uketo see 
-a Plan of thst«50ap«fcj4»fauil(toy hHfci+tfyik,

Board of Education. Lawn Parly.
The regular monthly meeting of the ^ Garden Party, In aid of St. Luke s, will

Board of Education will take place at tne given at the residence of John Buru- 
Inetllute bn Tuesday evening next, at the ^fyn. -Esq., on the 9th of July, 
regular hour. ...... ' “

A Building fttone Quarry.
Mr. J. B. McWilliams, crown timber 

agent, has at his office an excellent sped 
men of building stone brought from a lot 
owned by him In the township of Snowden. 
It la crystallized limestone, hard, durable 
and naturally handsome and at the same 
time capable of being given a beautiful fin
ish. The quarry is close to the lrondale 
and Bancroft railway, so that the shipping 
facilities are good. There Is an almost In
exhaustible supply of the stone.

The Hoothlngand restorative effects of Ayer’s 
Cherry t’ectqrar are realized lu all eases of 
colds, coughs, throat oi lung troubles, while its 
powerful healing qualities are shown lu the 
most serious pulmonary disorders.

Y W. «'. X. T..T.
Peterborough Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse Club 

has challenged Lindsay to play here on 
July 11th. No acceptance has yet been re-

The following team will represent Peter
borough In the Y.M.C.A. pennant match, at 
Port Hope, on Dominion Day:—

Manning.............. ........................Goal
Metheral ...... ................... ......Point
donnai............. ;..............  Cover Point
Henderson.8- Hubldge ... 
Davidson....
Mooney.........
Htevens .......P. Rnbldge .
Foote.........
Hendrl -ks 
Armstrong 
C. J. Phelan .

1st Defence

....... 3rd Home
2nd “ .......  1st .“

Outside “
. . Field Captain

ft lining < onsmendnllon.
The Christian Guardian has the following 

In reference to the new pastor of the 
Charlotte-st. Chut eh:—"The Rev. H. 
Shorey closed bis pastoral term of three 
>ears in the Sherbourue-st. church last 
Sunday. Ho did not preach any farewell 
sermon, though he made a few kindly and 
tender remarks at the close of the evening 
service, referring to the change, and com
mending bis successor. Dr. Stafford, to the 
congregation. Mr. Shorey Is not at all g 
sensational preacher: but he is earnest, 
forcible, and thoughtful. His sermons have 
tfce fr^hnees andoriginality wtitefc are tfift 
result of being carefully thought out from 
his own standpoint. He Is manly and in
dependent, and Impresses his hearers with 
his deep sincerity. He has won in a high 

* degree the confidence and affection of the 
congregation. No church in the city has 
made greater progress than Sherbouru— 
st. during the last three years. Other city 
ministers who are moving may have an 
equally good record ; but wo have not the 
same personal knowledge of their work, as 
we have In the case of She

Fbksh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time on, at The Pantry.

Ml. I.wke’s A. S.
The annual excursion and picnic of St. 

Luke’s Sunday School, Ashburnbam, took 
place on Friday last to Jubilee Point. 
About one hundred and fifty persons went 
down on the Golden Eye, leaving the Ash 
burnham wharf at 9 o'clock. After 
pleasant sail, the Point was reached at 
noon. Baskets were quickly got out and 
soon the tables provided on the beautiful 
grounds were laden down with good 
things. After dinnw the children enjoyed 
thenieelvee by salllfig, paddling/swinging, 
playing baseball and In the one hundred 
ana one other ways that they know of. 
During the afternoon a programme of 
sports was carried dut under the superin
tendence of the Rev. Mr. Bradshaw and an 
efficient committee. Suitable prizes we/*»
Sven In all the events. The following were 

e winners:—
Boys' race 10 and under,-1st. Wm. Gath 

cart, 2nd Wm. Roberts.
Girls' race 8 and under,—1st Lavinla

h. Phiffip,.
2nd Alex. Long.

Girls’ race 12 and under,—1st Alice Tivey, 
2nd Carrie Young.

Boys’ race over 12,—let Bert Craig, 2nd 
Fred Long.

Girls’ race over 12,—1st Sarah Pavne. 
Three legged race, boys,—1st B.Craig and 

Chas. Young. 2nd H. Phillips and Beub. 
Cas eels.

Handicap race, boys,—1st B. Craig, 2nd 
Guy Rogers.

All fours race, boys,—1st H. Phillips, 2nd 
Geo. Leith.
All the events were well contested and 
the entiles for each were numerous. On 
the retu rn Trip the boat left the Point at 
about 4.45 and home was reached shortly 
after « o’clock,all on board being thoroughly 

“ “ ni with the day’s outing. _aq<Lenjoy-.
____  The weather was to tlTé Queen’s
taste and Jubilee Point never looked better.

No Paper.
Monday being a legal holiday, the Daily 

Evening Review will not bo issued op that 
day, in order to give our staff an opportun
ity of celebrating.

The Market.
, The market this morning was very w. il 

Attended, by those anxious to sell and buy. 
Butter and eggs were extra plentiful, as 
wera "green goods" of all kinds. Prices re
main unchanged.

>■ Scott's Emu]It the Nufferere from «'«row
la ami (ieueral Debility, will try 
ston Of Cod I.lv8r Oil, with hypophosplilteN 
they will ||ml Immediate relief and a permanent be ne lit: Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Cal., prîtes» *• I have lined Scott’* Emulsion 
wlih great advantage In cases of Phthisis, 
Herofula and Wanting Diseases. It Is very 
dalatable. Put up In Sue. and $1 size.

Summer Shoes at Kidd’s.
Camping Shoes at Kidd’s.
Boating Shoes at Kidd’s.
Tennis Shoes at Kidd’s 
Every shoe made and worth having at 

Kidd’s.-,
When arranging Your Tripe,

Remember the jaunt to Sturgeon Point, on 
July 10, by the George-st Methodist Sun
day School. The rail ride is short, and the 
river and lake trip very pleasant. Stur
geon Point Is about the best pte-nlc ground 
iq the province, and where all can enjoy 
themselves to perfection. • The fare Is 
reasonable. _ ldl53.

VfuUt», iioneagft

uiuee rise auu-iQe îûotiôïi bifiïïïf 'HtffFTtRÎ 
the by-law dropped to the ground.

THE NEW MEMBER.
Moved by Councillor Kelly, seconded by 

Councillor Davidson.—That Mr. E. U. D. 
Hall be appointed on all the committees of 
which Mr. McNeil was a member, with the 
exception of the chairmanship of the Fire, 
Water and Light Committee.—Carried.

WHISTLING.
Moved by Councillor Moore, seconded by 

Councillor A. Hall.—That the Mayor com
municate with the Chairman or Secretary 
of the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council of Canada, and represent to him 
that the Council of the Town have, Without 
avail, endeavored to induce the Canadian 
Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways ami 
their servants to vettse the use of sttfam 
whistles on their engines, within the town ; 
that such use has become of most excess
ive annoyance to the public and Is believed 
to be almost altogether unnecessary; and 
that this Council respectfully request that 
the said Railway Committee, under the 
provisions of the 10th section of the Rail
way Act. prohibit the use of steam whistles 
on the engines of the said companies, with
in the limits of this town, and piovlde for 
the imposition of such penalties for breach 
of such regulations as the committee may 
d^em proper.—Carried.

PRINTING A BY-LAW.
Moved by Councillor Davidson, seconded 

by Councillor A. Hall,—That the by-law 
relating to the tire brigade be printed.— 
Carried.

a new sidewalk.
Moved by Councillor Moore, seconded by 

Councillor A. Hall,-That the Street and 
Bridge Inspector be directed to put down a 
new sidewalk on Bethune-st., between 
Brock and Murray-ste.-Street and Bridge 
Committee.

WANT A SETTLEMENT. «
The Mayor was requested to see that the 

Grand Trunk made proper crossings and 
sidewalks on Bethune-st. in accordance 
with the terms of their settlement with the 
town. TALKS ABOUT WALKS.
- Councillor Kelly drew tne attention of 
Councillor Landlord to the bad state of the 
sidewalk on the west side of George-st. In 
the centre of the town.

Councillor Langford said that It was-the 
intention to laydown a new walk at an 
early date.

Councillor Hartley wanted granolithic 
walks, aê they would last for many years 
and would prove the cheapest In the cud. 
He would get a sample laid down.

The Mayor said that even Lindsay and 
all other small towns in the country had 
stone paved gutters, while Peterborough 
was without them.Councillor Moore said our streets are a 
disgrace,littered up as they are with wood, 
boxes, papers and dirt.'

TAPPING THE BKWKB.
Mr. Harper of Lakeflaid was given per

mission to run a sewer from his new build
ing on Charlotte-st. to the main sewer on 
George-st. , . ,The Council then adjourned shortly be
fore ten o’clock, to the call of the Mayor.

The Collegiate Inelllole.
Next week the examinations for entrance 

and for certificates will be held, the regu
lar work of the Institute having closed. 
There will be a large number of candidates 
for second and third class certificates. 
Many of these candidates go up, however, 
upon their own responsibility, the teachers 
having recommended only 20 for third class 
and 13 for first and second class. Five 
candidates will present themselves for 
matriculation into various Universities and 
Colleges. As promotion examinations have 
been held this week in connection with the 
First and Second Forms, no reports will be 
issued for June in these forms.

Don’t use any more nauseous ourgatlves 
such as Pills, Salts, etc., when you cau ge 
lu Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, claus
ing all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool.- Sold 
by all Druggists.

An Order front Europe.
Messrs. Porter Bros, are extending their 

trade, and this morning shipped an U.B. A S 
road cart to Europe. The cart was shipped 
In response to an order received on Friday 
by cable, from Mr. Jas. Stewart, the book
keeper of the firm, who cabled to ship at 
once a double cart to Glasgow. This will 
probably be only the beginning of a trans
atlantic trade, which, Messrs. Portef Bros, 
will build up in their vehicles, as Mr. 
Stewart, having made a beginning, will no 
doubt receive further orders ; and once be
gun the firm is capable of holding the trade 
and extending it. ___

Rev. Mr. Shorey.
The ReV. Mr. Shorey, late of 1’vronto, the 

new Pastor of th« Charlotte-st. Methodist 
Church, arrived on the 7.53 p.m. train, on' 
the Canadian Pacific, on Friday. He was 
met at the depot by Mr. Wm. Cluxton, and 
several prominent members of the congre
gation, and cordially welcomed, with his 
'aiuily, to Peterborough, A committee 
took charge of his baggage, aud the new 
pastor was escorted to the parsonage, 
Where the Ladles' Aid had prepared every
thing neeehsary for (heir comfort. A very 
pleasant evening was spent by all present, 
aud after seeing Mr. Shorey aud family 
jmfortably settled, the .members of the 

congregation took their departure.

On Mon Jay evening, July 9th, r regatta 
will take place on the Little Lake when the 
following crews will compete.

FOUR OARS.
A. Mercer, Stroke A. Stevenson,> Stroke.
R. Tate, J. Fair weather,
M. Havkett, R. Henry,
R. Klugan. ^ H. Galley,

DOUBLE 8CULL8.
Campbell, R. H. Fort ye... - —

; • . -...«««—-----------------------
—The cheo-e .<• 1 at ‘.he last board meet

ing was shipped to Montreal on the G.T.R. 
yesterday.

-There will be numerous private picnics 
"U Monday. Chemung Lake appears to be a 

1 favorite resort for this purpose.
1 —The Street and Bridge Committee will

probably sit to night to open and award 
: tenders for the bridges.

—The thiee year ol<J son of Mr. D. J. 
Lundy, who tumbled out of a second storey 
window, is apparently uninjured.

Lindsay Warder:—" Mr. Geo. Mat
thews left for England on Wednesday last. 
May the journey be pleasant and prottt-

—The ai counts and communications at 
last night's council probably outnumbered 
t hose ever received uu any previous occas
ion, on one night.

Quit# a number from Harwood and 
1 ctn itr cam e ti n-rm-ttre- -Brréver to d ay to

- i If'Ilatiilum'e logs' “ m—*- pa-iflfrig;
down the river. They are not much better 
than the usual run, but the laige ones may 
be stuck along the banks of the river.

—All speak in glowing terms of Jubilee 
Point which la now at its best. Every per
son seeking health and enjoyment should 
pay it a visit.

Lindsay Post “ Messrs. A. Hlglnbotham 
and John Hart, of this town, attended the 
decoration day ceremonies at Peterbor
ough, of the I. O. O. F., Tuesday. There 
was a large turnout and an exceedingly 
fine display.”

herbourne-et."

Hereford*• Arid Pboepbatr
FOR IMPAIBKO VITALITY.

Dr. F. skii.i.km, PalMklVTenn.. says: 'I ffiTriit it la a reliable medicine for Impaired 
vitality.’’

Our customers always speak when they 
pass by, and say “Xamlne these Xceilert, 
un-Xcelled T’eat The Pantry."

H«. I.««n Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water Jn Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds ot grateful 
drinkers of the ~water. Refeiences are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and
Sallon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 

Tuggiste, sole agents,_____ d!40-w25
Walling for It

But one more day remains and then July 
second will dawn and with It will come 
preparations for the grandest celebration 
that Peterborough ever saw. Everything 
is complete and ready and thousands are 
anxiously awaiting the occasion. Those 
phunmy phellows, the phyeloga will fur 
fttsh amusement free to all. The great 
open trot, the running race, in heats, the 
Indian and chevalier traces, the deer aud 
fox hunts and the other attractions at the 

1 driving park will furnish abundant sport 
j for the afternoon, while the promenade

BIRTH.
SHEFFIELD.—At Peterborough,on the 30th June, the wife of Mr. L\ 11. Miikkuki.o, of a

When BWfy wee sick, we gave her Castor!a, 
When she wae a Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Mise, ehe clang to Caetoria, 
When she had Children, ehe gave them Caetoria,

nguo
Headache, 

Constipation
Removed by j ;

Seltzer”"" p orient.
Sold by Tarrant A Co., N.Y., and Druggist» everywhere.

Five Intelligent mechanic», fifteen clerks, thirty 
farmers, fifteen teadhere, 

male or-female, and a number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From 850 to 8200 per mouth tor bright, wfcfwkle p® ruons. Only - 
those open for position# and are bona fide ap-
Lhrant# will be answered. Write fully, T. a, 

IN SCOTT, Brantford, Ont.

BOY WANTED.
I AI> about seventeen to learn broom 
12 making. Apply to SHERWOOD BROS. 

— * dl&3

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
amUiiMirance Wriuwi In reliable 
™23)EirMex'™Talri>iiaaf

T. HURLEY,
GENERAL AGENT.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
A Legal Point,

2'u the. Editor of the Review.
Sir.—Is it Dot a* violation of the law to 

hunt deer with doge and is It not a violation 
of the law to hunt de -r out of season?

.Ant )-Cruelty. 
Peterborough, June 291.h, 1888.

H. W. Kent, Stroke. 
W. Lech,

J. Sheehy, Stroke. 
F. Me Au i iff,
0* S. Shaw, Stroke.

G. Stevenson, Stroke. 
R. Nell.
W. Matthews, Stroke
Jr UaiTii-.
J. Adams, Stroke.

Advice to Mol Hern.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should as 

ways be used when children are cutting teeih 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It product 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright es 
a button.” It is very pleasant to tasl». It 
soothe# the child, softens the gums, allays 
* " pain, relieves wind, regulates tne bowels, 

. Is the best known remedy for dlarrhœa 
whether rising from teething or othercausee 
26 cents a bottle. Be sage and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow’sHouthlug Syrup/’and take no other

WANTED

TO ADVKuriNKKk.-Lowest Ratees for 
J. advertising in IOOO good ne» spàperssent 
free. Address UEO. P, BUWELL A CO., 10 
pruce 8t., N. Y.

mm ww'iin; 

. sun., O Vaf /iu 'mux* ■
mm's)

«'tourrli Xole*
Tho Rev. M. L. PearHoji, and the Rev. S. 

J. Shorey, the new pastors of the George st. 
and Charlotte-st. Churches, will occupy 
their pulpits to-morrow.

The Rev. Alex. Bell, of St. Audiew’s, 
gives a special sermon in the moi uingi It 
being the eleventh anniversary of his pas
torate.

At the Murray-st. Baptist Church, the 
Rev. P. G rantefc win preach: HôrïïTïïg' 
subject, " The Works of the Lord Jesus.” 
Evening subject, "The Worthy Centurion.’

Laymen’s evangelistic services for to
morrow are as follows:—Jail, 9.30 am.; 
Protestant Home, 2 p.m. ; Nassau, 7 p.ui, ; 
North Monaghan, 7 p.m. All are invited.

St. John’s South Ward Sunday school 
corner Bethune aud Dalbousla-sts. dt»r- 
vlce Sunday evejplng at 7 p.m.

Clothing to make you like a 
fashion picture you will pr ob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your oi der and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.
HÀCKETTS
Special Drives This Week.

m M I I f # i / f n I / tiling s« eniN to give I
/\ H / / / / A/4- LJ IZ ! to Hie eoulpinyiits of
/I// i II ! / y / #1 7 hanging lamp sucl* Lm Lm. I I F Lmm It # China Hull. Those oi

... --O0 TO— S

Miss Armstrongs.
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

EXCURSION
To Jubilee Point
. * -BY-

Steamer Golden-Eye
. —ON-

HURSBAY Next, July 5th
ABE Adults 35n

Children 15 cents.

R. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale 3y Public Auction.
lam instructed to sell by Public Aut-.tlon on the grounds on

TUESDA Y, 10th JULY, 18S8,at 2 o’clock p.m,
that valuable property, Park Lot number 9, in Township Lot number 13 la Concession 13 
if the Township of Monaghan, now lu the town Of Peterborough, better known a« the

IR,- C- CHURCH LOT.
The Fark Lot has been su*»-dlvlded Into 72 building lots, having frontage each of 50 ft 

and depths fropi 100 ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 feet in with. There are four Lots fronting 
on Park-et. 34 fronting on Gllmuur-st. and 34 froutlngdn Charlotte-st. For.plau of sub
division of Lots see posters.

TERMS OF SALE.
;i en per cent, down ; Twenty per cent, additional without interest In 30 days from 

date of sale; aud the balance will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term, not 
exceeding 6 years, as the purchaser desire». For further particulars apply to

DUMBLB A LEONARD, O. STAPLETON,
: i. Vendors' Solicitors. Auctioneer

Peterborough, June^Srd, 1888. . s 12dl47-2W26

satlstieti^wlth^the day’s outing. and^eiT

tbe think, of ali are due to ttai‘Be7.lMr i conoèrt by the 
tlradeharf and th- cinmilttee of manage- ‘J wU oomuWte the
meet, who did all they poeelbly could to ' on the A.A^greundH. wlll comiJliKe the 
promote the enjoyment of all present and day a progratnme. ^ And _ (
the success of tne picnic was due iu a large twenty-five c<.ht6
measure to tbetr hidef^tiguabte efforts. , both places

thildren Cry fa Pitcher’s Castoria

Many a young girl shuts herself out from 
society bet-aniw her face is covered with 
pimples and blotches. All disfiguring humors 
are removed by purifying the blood with 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This remedy Is the 
safest aud most reliable that van he eed.

I Right now le the time to use a gi>od Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It wifi do you good. Sold by all Drug- 
giat». _____  * °

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Battery Firing.
Tho Kingston Nc^vs’Gananoque camp let

ter, of June 27th, contains the /allowing: — 
" The field batteries iniahod firing to-day, 
and the different scores show that the 
teams that-were chosen from each corps 
were good oner. 1 he totaîff dre &fl follows 
—Gananbque field battery, officers, 4» 
points; preliminary, 211 points; final, 167 
points. Kingston Field Battery - Officers, 
11 points; preliminary, lid points; final 78 
points. Durham Field Battery—Officers, 
4ii points; preliminary, 164 points; final 106 
points. Ottawa field hatery—Officers 43 
points; preliminary, 157 points; final 132 
points. It will rmly take a gtancrr-gtr xtre 
above figures to see which battery did the 
best 11. lug. Thu Durham battery uffievrs 
excelled, while the men lu the Gauauoque 
battery leads by 378 points, the Ottawa 
next with 289 points, Durham next, with 
270 points, and Kingntou next with 197 
points.

10 Pitres Striped (Jlnghains 5e. 
a yard.

W Plcefs Coloured Lawns IV. 

yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch Towllnz Si ; a 
yard.

2i While Dress Robes lo he cleared 
out at 50 cents on the dollar.

Wo have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang- 
ing in price from 1S1A to to he 

cleared out at 8c.

LIME ! LIME !
Fresh Burnt. Apply

RICHARD A. WARHAM,
84153 O. T. Btatiou.

“ I assure you, father, the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library com
plete Is a lovely hanging lamp Wi place of this stand one whleh we have used for years. No
thing seems to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like a nice hanging lamp such as they" keep at 
China Hull. Those ornaments up there, 
which I also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, and 
just half the price I was asked for the 
sam- things In Toronto ; but still, father 
deny, 1 must have the lamp.”

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Hoods arriving every day direct from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealers cau-' cot compete with. Buy direct from

The Manufacturers’ Life Ins. Co’y.
The Bulletin of Life and Accident Insufance says,— 

Phénoménal'' wiTÎ^TIf ftkintlJTeApreafl the success""of Th 7 
great company. During the month of May just past ap 
plications have been received at the head office, for About 
$6KU,000 insurance, a result we venture to affirm Onevor 
before at.taine<l by any life insurance company in one 
month in thd middle of thein fiscal year. This enormodl 
business is being done without any undue procure.

-- The liberally of its contracts and eminent fairness of 
is plans, no less than the substantial names appearing on 
its lie to of officers and director s, contribute to its wonderful 
growth. It ie confidently believed tlyai iu busiae^a this 
year will be, not only larger than that of any company in 
Canada, but Jargvr by^far, than has ever been secured by 
any company in the world in the same time in proportion 
to the population. This is something for a home com- 
paDY tQ .be able to say, Ij jg.ALcr&(jit to the J)QjniniûiL M 
well as to the far-sighted business men, who have 
stood at the helm of ito affairs since its organization.”

j. ROBERTSON, Mosers. KING A THOMPSON, General Agente, A, O 
MAYOOOK, Baillieboro.

> « POUR GOOD AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE.

Wilson & Morrison,
Managers, Eastern Ontario, Peterborough, Ont.

Office Hours 9 a- ra. to 5 30 p, to., on Saturday, 9 a. m. to 9 p, m. dl41w‘J4
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The First Symptom;
■ )t all Langdiscanes are much the saiu- 

(•veri»bne9H, loss of appetite, »>• 
broatf pain* In the cheat and bad. 
neadache, etc. In a few days you ma 
je well, or, on the other hand, you tna. 
he down with Pneumonia or “ gallopin 
Consumption." Run no risks, but begii ; 
Immediately to take Ayer’s Cherrv 
PeeMnL

Several years ago, James Birchard, of 
Darien, Conn., was severely ill. Tin 
docto re-said he was in Consumption 
and that they could do nothing for him. 
but advised him, as a last resort j to 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taklni 
this medicine, two or three months, in 
was pronounced a welVman. His health 
remains good to the present day.

j. 8. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes i 
« Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed into Bronchit is 
and Consumption. I was so weak that 
I could not sit up, was much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power 
less, and all agreed that I was in Con 
sumption. At last, a friend brought m< 
a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
From the first dose, l found relief 
Two bottles cured me, and. my healt? 
has since been perfect."
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweU, Mass
Bold by *11 Drugglats- Price •! ; UoUles, *5

Zbc ©ally IRcvicw.
SATURDAY, JUNE 80. 1888.

onnupt bvim « uric im vi—
Mid I had met him, and what a good fel
low I thought him. Then the general said 
he was an ass, and had let himself be 
knocked out of the running because he 
could not get the girl he wanted, to marry 
him. Of course I did not let eu that 1 
knew anything about it, and the subject 
dropped. Then my old general asked for 
my address, and said he would come and 
aoe me some Sunday-which, I told him, 
was my only free day—but I don’t fancy 
be will.

"Now, my darling, I have prosed long 
enough, and 1 must stop. When shall I 

you again? Can’t you persuade your 
de to come up to town for a little more 

physic? You make him too happy and com-.
‘ liable. I was going to write. ‘Don’t ra

ise Sir St. John Lisle without thinking 
dirice,’ but I will not. Matrimony is a 
tremendous éxparlinent. andl’li not ven
ture to recommend it. G (xl bless you, my 

pm dear. My best r*>>». t > vnur uncle.
“Ever your loviu.

"Gérai.Di.-.. L^urisay." 
Mona read this with the deepest interest. 

6he smiled at the account of her meeting 
at Mrs. Rivers’, but grew very grave over 

i description of Waring’s decadence.
Ain I to blame? I wish I were not al 

ways having sidelong reproaches flung at 
me. He would have been as bad or worse 
If I had married him, for I could not have 
been a loving, sympathetic wife, and then 
kis last state and mine, too, would be 

se than the first. How I wish 1 could 
hear that be waa well and happily mar
ried.”

The Thursday on which, Mona was to 
have a peep once more at the world . she 
Celt she had quitted forever, rose fresh and 

ear after yesterday of storm and rain. 
Lady Finistoun had offered to drive over 

after luncheon and fetch her, so Mona- 
relieved from the necessity of taking out 
Uncle Sandy’s ramshackle conveyance— 

wet), and having put tip a carefully ar
ranged dinner dress and change of rai
ment, waited quietly for her ladyship’s ap
pearance.

Uncle Sandy had driven away early with 
Kenneth to a sale of Highland cattle at 
Kirktoun, and Mary had gone to carry some 
jelly to the shepherd’s mother, who was

(ffraurl.

CHOICE. Mona was reading a review11 sent her by 
Mme. DebriFfty, when she heard the sound
ix/ o narrluf-» ill-ivlmr 1111 ' *•'.

• • ' ..... ;™ " ....  - • - • ;----- -------- —----------- ---------------------------------- STR GOLDEN EY1
BY MRS, ALEXANDER.

“Weel, it canna be helplt.’- 
"No, certainly not. May I leave you a 

couple of brace of grouse, Mr. Craig? They 
are good plump birds."

“I am much obliged to you. They are 
fine and digestible food. Where are they?" 

"The gillie is just outside With my bag.” 
"Mona, ea’ Pljemie to take them!"
"Then I Will not trespass on you any 

longer. Pray, young ladies, do you not 
feel disposed to put me on my way? The 
moon is rising, and the walk back would 
be charming!"

Mary looked at Mona, evidently ready to 
i return her good offices if necessary, but 
- the other laughed, and said they could en

joy the view from the window without the 
trouble of walking. Lisle reproached both 
for refusing his request, and bidding them 
a gay good-night, departed on ‘his home
ward road.

I did na’ want to hear he *had 
flab letterSandy. ’TÜT 
rather bave mybïïfdôr* than a’ the birdieer1 

1 and settled to his nap again. —*-
"Ah!” whispered Mary Black, "it’s tiot 

the letter that brought him here. I am 
afraid but you are a hard-hearted lassie, 
Mona! He is a handsome/grand-looking 
gentleman."

"He is not nearly a» good-looking as 
Kenneth," said Mona, laughing at Mary’s 
evident delight in. the discovery she thought 
S.he had made.

Meanwhile Lisle walked rapidly down 
hill in the direction of the hotel where "Ee 
and his friend put up, and thinking very 
earnestly of the interview he had Just had.

» CHAPTER II.—EDGED TOOLS.
It was, on the whole, a bright time at 

Crnigdurroch. Mona found Mary a very 
pleasant companion—a quiet, kindly, sensi
ble girl, whose hearty admiration and pro
found faith was a gratifying tribute to her 
new friend. Uncle Sandy's uneasy pride 
had perhaps never before been so satisfac
torily fed, and, like all things thus satiated, 
was lulled to sleep for the present. If at 
any time the currents of his temper flowed 
from the east, it was against Kenneth they 
chafed; and Kenneth was more inflexible 
than formerly. It was a great relief to 
Mona to have a partner in her readings 
and writings and general care o|_ Uncle 
Sandy. Moreover, Mary had learned to 
play chess with her father, the school
master, and allowed herself to be beaten 
with much tact—occasionally winning to 
keep up the Illusion.

Amid? this temporary tranquillity and 
comfort, Mona wrote often to her dear, 
kind Deb. She made, however, very slight 
mention of Lisle; but slight as it was, it 
sufficed to set Mme. Debrisay off.

"Your letter, as usual, reached me on 
Saturday. I can’t tell you how 1 look for
ward to it; and it's like you, dear, to be so 
faithful in writing. Is ft not £ queer turn
four meeting that nice, élégant Captain 

Asie away there in the wilds? I always 
thought, and always will think, that hi 
was a great admirer of yours; and -if be 
had not been sent off to India just when
iour poor grandmother died, there’s no 

nowing what might have happened, 
hope, dear, you will not turn up your nose 
at nlm as you generally do—Lady Lisle 
would look well and suit you well. *
Now for some of my own news. I have 
some new pupils—two daughters of a Mrs. 
Rivers, who has lately come from India, 
and is giving these girls finishing lessons 
before taking them back with her. I,ady 
Hayter recommended me. A few days ago 
1 had stayed over my time, and Mrs. Rivers 
asked me to come in to luncheon. I was 
starving—talking and singing make one 
fearfully hungry—so I went in. They were 
very pleasant, and had a nice curry.

"Present !y a general something was an 
nonneed, and a very grand old warrior 
marched Ini 

"A great, tall, thin man—a bag of bones 
you might say—with big black eyebrows, 
and angry-looking eyes; but his hair was 
white and his face brown, and he had an 
empty sleeve. He was named to me and 
gave me a stare, as much as to say, ‘Who 
the deuce are you?’ Then he began to talk 
in short sentences, and with what we might 
term a ‘staccato fortissimo' manner. 
Somehow his eyes and voice seemed famil 
lar to me, only 1 could not find a clear 
place for him in my memory. Whs n he 
had eaten some curry—and abused it—and 
taken a glass of houk and seltzer, he smil, 
looking at me as if he was going to adRk* 
me of murder—
|"•“What did you say this lady's name is?* 
I * •Madame Debrinay ’ said Mrs. Rivers.

H ‘Humph!’ said he; '‘are you a Fre",*h-
woman?’

T; Trot 14m DfYt &KU togng
*’ ‘From what part of that unfortunate 

country, may I aak?' more politely. 
ft ‘From Bàllykillniddery.’

, , “‘Ah, I thought so!*
“And he was silent for a bit; then he 

aaid, with a pleasanter smile than I thought 
his grim face could>put on—

“ ‘I see,yon have no recollection of me.
“ ‘Your voice and face are not strange to 

me,’ I said, my heart beginning to beat, 
tmt I cannot;recall your name.’

“ ‘Have you quite forgotten a gunner 
called Fteiden —Mark Fieldeu—who won 
tfcfLCup at the Ballykillruddery hunt 
!» ’53, more than thirty years ago?’

‘“Do I not? And 1 helped to dp up my 
cousin Rose Nugent’s hair with ribbons of 
his colors for the race ball! I know you 
low. and I must shake hands with you.’

"So we shook hands; and his brow'n face 
softened and glowed while he talked of 
Rose. He was desperately in love with 
her, and tfcer weiaangagctL Jfo_went off 
to India; she stayed at home—got a wet
ting out boating, took cold, atid went off 
tolo a decline. He married, and lost his 
wife, and now he is wande ting about in 
tediffçrent health. I should not have 
■eetiotied all this if it had not been for 
hit that will interest you. In the course of 
conversation, it turned out that the gener- 
■I is aotne relation ef poor Mr. Warlng’t 
and he is awfully vexed with him. 1 
eeems he has got through a heap of mone; • 
and haa gone away to America A friend 
|I the general's sew him breaking horses

To be continued.

YOU CAN BUY ,
U LAC h A XI) CO LORE!) SILKS Worth 50 centh at 24 cents per yard.
SATIS JIERIE/LLEAUX worth 00 cents for 50 rents per i/anl.

“ ” ■' $1.25 •' 75 “ "
Worth $1.50 /or 15 cents per yard. 

“ $2.00 for $1.00 per yard.
$4.50 “ $2.75 per yard.

HLACK GROS U It ATS
.« o * - „

Legal.

EXT It A El NE “ “ « “
BLACK SILK BA BA SOLS north $1.50 for 75 (ten's.

•* “ “ “ $2.00 “ $1.25.
_ BLACK AX1) CREAM SUS'S VEILING

STEAMER CRUISER.
ÜNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefleld wharf deli v on the arrival of morning-train from .Peterborough 
f»r Julien’* Landing, Stoney Lake, etc. Returning will arrive at Lakefleld in time to 
•onncct with the evening train for'Peterbor- i ugh Train arrives at Lakefleld! at 9.30 a. m., I 
and leaves Lakefleld at 7.28 p.m.

Special rates on Thursdays from Peterborough Hound trips by rail and boat. $1,00.
Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar

rival of 7 06 train, returning Monday morning 
In tlm lor train to Peterborough.Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc., on
•kotrcliw boatn-g-—-------------------- -—---------

For further Information as to tickets, etc., 
pply to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld, Thomas 
ienzles, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright' Pro" pronrlt tor. c.Gkylls,

I9w2l Master

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
s BARRISTER, do. Cox’s Insurance building *1 JGoorge street, Peterborough. ~^T lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, U. O., B. O. L. 
V^OLICITOB, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- d82w7

Worth 20c. for 12\c‘. 
“ 25c. for 15 c.
“ 30c. /or 20 c.

GR Y HND WHITE COTTONS AT 10 PER.CENT UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS AT $1.75 EACH
At the Bankrupt Stock Emnorium, No. 3 Cox’s Block.

F». D. DORAN.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, Hrength and whoiesoinenesK More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
Pawders. Sold-only in cans Uuyai. Bakinu ownr.k Co., lort Wall 81. V V

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown.
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrst-class lines From 
Montrer.!, Reaver Line,from Ouebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman. National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lime Tickets for the above lines for

THOMAS MENZ1ES
AGENT G. T. R„ OEt RGE STREET

, PETEi.'tOROmiH

GOOD NEWS.
Here is Good News for all you people, who know the value of a dollar. 

Stand up and tel! ns, if you can, where lives the ttUin or woman who is 

not anxious to yet the most in quality and value for every dallar they 

spend. Such people do not exist, in this community, therefore we hare 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 

That Our G veut Forced Sale is now going on anti will continue all this 

month, -He promise Hound uydtiurya ius to every person purchasing 

Goods at our Store. Wmha ve been selling the Vest and Cheapest Goads 

at the Lowest Frites of any merchant in town, we don't care what is 

said to the contrary. Don't buy a dollar's worth of Goods until you 

first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That our Friccs are the Lowest. IVe do just as 

' we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

WANTED !
A young man oi experi
ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Clock repair
ing.

henry" pace

-TOOTH BRUSH REFORM.'
u.i virvred bn the^x~Scientific American."
•'The bristles ol tooth brushes are extremely 

harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon the enamel,sod Inducing diseases of the",gums." • • The

"conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and .polish-- 
lug them without undue friction and without 
Injuring the gums.”
Dr. W. Geo. Beers, L. D. 8. of Montreal, writes:--" It hugh .o beji luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Pe!t Brush constructed as It Is, and Ibelleve that with that and the floss 
•Wt between the teeth, nothing better can be 
relied upon."

For sale by all drugglats. At wholesale by Lyman, Knox A Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

DONT.
NEGLECT m CQUG1

PIANOS
HEINTZMAN 8 CO’S.

This Celebrated maker's l’ianoe are In us 
1n the following private residences 

lu Peterborough :
Ge*». Kdmisoii, F. A. Ruhldge,
E. Pearse, Mins Delaney,
J. K. Hammoud, J. Stewart,
D Faucher. W. U. Hill,
Robt. Millar, Rev. V. Clement!,
D. UUyott,
Chaa. Cameron,
O. W. Morgan,
W. Sanderson,
The Convent,
J. Hall,
Baunell Sawyer, 
Mrs Jaa. Campbell 
•I. J. MvBain.
Geo. Lunsford, 
Mrs. Allen,
Wro Tate,
W. Falrweather.

E. C. Hill,
W. Walsh.
W. HuowdettTir 
T, O. HavmC
MlssCaleutt,

' Miss Hplllsbury,
W. Bradburn, 
tt. Fair.
Mrs. Chambers.
W. B- Fergus!.........
Miss A. Kdmundson 
W. U. Greatrex,
It B M. Kev.

and others.
Intending purchasers should not fail to 

Inspect the Heintziuan A Co’sPiauoe (no 
connection with the Gerrard Heiutzman or 
Lansdowne Piano, of Toronto) at my Music 
Store, Hunter Street, East.

E. J. HARTLEY
STUDENTS and TEACHERS

Classes for the Holidays.
Special Claekee In Shorthand are now forming-fur .July and August. Term* moderate
MISS E_ HARPER

Mechanics’ Institute, Water-St. .

CORDIAL

OOCOH, <k)LB«,‘ H OAM E- ynws, Bbohchitis Whoopino Corea Caoup, Ihplui
and all Throat and Lung cem plainte.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of it. Instant relief from first dose ; Beele and cures like msgte.

I Prepared eeisetlfically Strom the Pure Pine Tar.
Mk. Pkkuin, .

That Rink Tar Cordial of your* I*" grand stuff I wish her6, . We can 
and colds

s» JüsrriN Bacnabï». Strathroy.

* 1'1/lb vs j UUI r, 1.-1 ^IMUU
i you would appoint an agency 
n’t get anything like It for coughs

S-Snfeflort

I_,E B nTT 1ST 
LEADS HE STYLES IN CLOTHING!

{ SPLENDID BARGAINS!
700 PAIRS OF

TWEED PANTS
Bought at a Bankrupt Clearing Sale at Montreal and 

will be sold at half value.

SEE THE VALUE

TWEED PANTS AT SL50, 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2,50.

Those are the Beet Value ever offered and cannot be 
equalled.

Men, Youths and lioys who are wanting or 
dered or ready-made Clothing should cal! and 

examine our large stock of new Tweeds for 

Men's and Hogs' wear.

H. LÊBRUN,
THE CITY CLOTHING STORE, NO- 396 GE0RGE-ST

EDWARD A. PECK.
(8ÜOCK8SOR TO SMIT1I A PECK.) 

DARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Offloe In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 

door to Review Office, George Street. Peterborough.
HALL A HAYBB.

Ik ARRIHTKR8, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 
L> IEH PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church, Mosey lo Loan at lowest rates of interest,

X B. 4^ HALL,

THE STEAMER '‘DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master).

THE Steamer " Dawn" will leavp-the Lake
fleld wharf dally on arrival of the morn

ing train for Burleigh, Mount Julian’s and 
Bloney Lake, returning In time to connect 
witfi the evening train for Peterborough. The 
Steamer can lie chartered reasonably for any 
Point along the chain of Lakes between Lake- 
field, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three days notloe.Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays the re
turn fare will only be 60c..

For further Information apply to A, L 
Davis A Co, Peterborough, T J. Bird, Lake- 
fleid, or to B M. Eden, on tioerd Steamer.

B. M. EDEN,Proprietor.

CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

Y17ILL leave Peterborough every. morning 
>> at 8 am., for Harwood, calling at Jubilee Point, Gore’s j Landing, Idyl-wild and Har

wood. Returning,leaves Harwood at 3 p.ra, 
connecting with the Cobourg Railroad.

Single Tickets, fiücts. To return same day 
7f>cts. Jubilee Point and return toots. Parties 

50 at reduced rates. Cheap family Ticket
For charter of Golden-Eye apply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprietor.

R. 1L HAMILTON, 
ate. P. It., Wharf Agent,

orcapt. McDonald.

STEAMER BEAVER
"117ILL, during the geanon 1888, ply belt
» -HARWUOI), GORE’S LANDING __PETFRBOROUGU^pevery Saturday, leaving 

Harwood at 7 a m., aorefs Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peter borough at noon, connection 
with trains for the North at noon and Eas 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. 
up to flr»t September, and at 3.3P p. ra. from that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may" be chartered for excursion 
I artles at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, Caht.
Gore’s Lauding.

Peterborough, àtay-lith. 18ho. f^mUSSKV.'.

the new Reamer

MARY ELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer Is now ready for the summer service In the 
back lakes.She Is open to charter for excursion parties 
at reasonable rates.Sharp connections made with Lakefleld

For further Information as to tickets, etc., 
apply lu P. P. YOUNG, Proprietor, Youngs' 
Point. dl47-w26

LOUIS U. HAYES.

JOHN BURNHA*.
OARHIHTRR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, »0 X» eOLICieiTOB IN CHANCERY, CuN- 
YEYANCBK, Ao-OIBoe :-Neit to the Port Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
ARRIBTKR, Solicitor in the Supreme I Court, etc. Office : - -Corner of Oeorge and 
inter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 

Store._______- «I llêwft
O W. BA WEBB.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Sn- preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, du. Office :—Market block, corner of George and 
tilmcoe Street*, Peterlforough.

«•MONEY TO LOAN. dlOdwlS

BAH -HTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ao.
.flee of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment L'ompanÿ, Water street, Peterbor
ough. d37-w7

HATTON A WOOD,
DARR18TKRS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, xl Ac, Offloe Corner of Oeorge and Huuter 
Streets, over T. Dolan A Co's store MONEY 
TO LOAN.
B. K. WOOD, B.A. Q. W. HATTOIV

' * STRATTON * MALI,
|>ARRIHTERH. SOLICITORS, Ac., Peter- 

borough. Out. OK**eK--Over Ormond * Walsh’s Drug Store.
w. A. SIKA1TON, L.L.IL R. R. HALL

d!3S- wi« t
Accountant,

A. V. R. YOUNG, Q. A<
Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac. 

eountants of Ontario,
IS PREPARED to act aa Auditor, Trustee 

Insolvent Estates and General Accountant P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. 1’ 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

6mdll»w2

Cs E, and Lfind Surveyors,

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 

NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J E. BELCHER,

GEO. W. RANEY,
rOViL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICI- 
Vv TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made, office i 
W jr, oi de of George street, over Bank of Commerce.___________________________dilwlH

Mciliotl. ♦

-HbURfl ARK» m., 12 m. to 2j

jttutiirnl.

MR. J. S. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER St 8L 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of l*lano and
Harmony. 
RESIDENCE,

dllw4 
ÜBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, LeipZlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano anu Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St, 
north. '____________________ d30

y muting,

W. M. GREEN.
1>AINTER, PRACTICAL ORAINKR, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dl09

T. B. MCGRATH.
il'bÜSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
il CALCIM1NER. All work done with taste and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunt' r  dfil-

R. CARTON,

House, painter and decoratorHouse painting done In the latest styles, 
calclmining, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydiog

ButUftrd antr eTontrartare
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR guaranteed. Estimates given,
All work 

Residence, Oilmour-street 6mdl09
J. J. HARTLEY

647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer 
treete. IydI09

WM. FITZGERALD.
’ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
-/glVen. I>otH for sale. Reside: 
reel. P. O. address, Box 671.

physxczaims, DRvaaia ie.

tend^’uplur'êd, e^pèidL11y i«ryrr niM-si^of 
which over oue hundred thousxm! have lieen srrcK!twrviu.v adjusted in i-krson tlm la*t years, «lui, a.mt HeiMl «urvMtMrys tiefnrmi-

tiea straightened by WMimuueafc *Bean«.
1‘odrively aatiefactory eysiem for*, i ,iiuvTreize b> MiU V Send fic.tor book of InvaluabU- information

CHAS. GLUTHE,
118 Kmc Sheet West. TORONTO

Will be at Oriental House. Peter 
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.
: v ..*------ ™

Sugat Cured Hams and Bacon,
YEBY CTTQICE--------

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMR

UUSMOKEB,
Wholesale and Retail.

J.yy.FLAVELLE,
SIMCOB STREETtelephone connection.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboanl Soarfit, Thiy Giver», Splawiietn, Brush & Comb Bags 
Night Dress Bag», Felt, Sidel.oard Scarfs, Ladies Lung Purses’ 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades’ 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.
STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

3VU ES. IE. IE. - HO S S.

lydiuv
D. GAMBLE,

TDUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimate» 
given. All work done with dens>atoh, and 

In a completely aatiMfaotory manner. Real- 
denee, Dublin Street, Bast of Water. P. O. 
Box ». _______ - ‘___ ___1yd 109

WM. H. McELWAIN.
Z lONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed Lo be 
V first claw. The best of town reference* giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O: 
gJfiWT, Bill 8>i ' ~ ' ' r dM

A RUTHERFORD,

Builder and contractor. EstimatesfurniHbed for all clawiee of building. Lar&i 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an hand. P.O. Box 843: residence, on 

atreet, north of Hamilton's foundry, dio»
W. B. WHITEHAIR

IkLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
1 CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first cIhms style. Iteeidence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet, 
Box 56ti, Peterborough P. O. d82-Iyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has bad 26 
l year* experience In erection-of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
liven to erection of flouf, saw and woollen 
mills. All jobbing work attended to and sat- 
lüfactlon guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Reslddneè ÛBT 
Hunter street, adjoining Engllsb^Church pro- 
perty daiy

Dur CHER’S FLY KILLER I
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder and gun as for 
squirrels, only to stuplfy them. No lingering 
death on.the sticking plaster. Flies seek It, 

3 drink and are 
MILLED OUTRIGHT 

humanely.so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
aerene peace and quiet Always ask for DL’T- 
< HER N. Lor kale Everywhere.

I k R. BOUCHER1 
U FROM 8 to U 
and 6A) tQ 7.30.

W. D SCOTT, R. A., M. D
LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto General Hospital, 

first door westof Bank Office,—Riock-st. 
of Commerce. dl3i»w24

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

6.S removed his office and residence to, 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house last 

from Aylmer-st. Telephone Connection. 
__:______ . ■______________ dkl-wl6-3m

O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M.,
MEMBER o^the College of Physleans and 

Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
quean's UhlveiTlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn ham e Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwlMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D.,0 M.

Fellow of trinity medical school
Member of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office ca Hunter street 

opposite ML John’s Choreh. d!28w22 1}

B. MoGRATH, M. D., O. M..
I ATE House Surgeon- Kingston Genera!
J Hospital, member of the College of Phy*t- oiaus and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 

the office of the late Dr, O'Sullivan, George-st- 
dl2lw22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFriOE

6 30 a m
6 00 p m 10 66 p m
7 00 p ill
8 20am 

10 30 a m

1 Montreal and East,- via 1 11 00 a m 
O.AQ.R. ( lo 00 p m

Toronto and West, via \ 5 15 p m 
o. AU. B. j lo uupm

rand Trunk, East <t Weal '
do East...........

Midland, Including all 12 (X) a m Post Offices on the line of 
8 60 p in the Midluad Railway (west 
8 20 am Millbrook and Port Hope, 5 16pm do .do

i Grand Junction, lnolud ing Keene, Westwood, VII-

1 16 p m
8 00 p ill
8 00 a m 

8 OU p m

8 15 a m,Hers. Norwood A Hastings. 
11 80 a ini Lakefleld. Including, Sel- 
7 30pmiwyn, Hall's Bridge and---------------- .

I :
kuhurhl..........................

.i’razervllle a Hpringvllle 
Bobcaygeon, Including 2 30 p miBrldgenorth A Ennlumore.

1 Burleigh, 1 n dud l u 
Young'* Point, Burlelgl 
Kalis, Haullttin, Burleigh, 
Apsley, Chandos, Clysdafe, 

ÔOOpm Paudash and Cheddêr, on previous Mondays. Wednesdays and
night j Fridays..............................

I Warsaw, Including South IDouro, Hall’s Glen
11 00 a m stoney Lake, dally— ......

Greystock and Hiawatha, 11 00 a m! Wednesdays and Saturdays 
I Fowler's Corners, Wed- 11 00 am ncudaysand Saturdays 

Street Letter Boxes...,
! do do do ... __

British Malls, per Cana
dian line, every Wednenday
at ........................................

! Via New York, Mondays, 
Winnlgeg. North-West 

TerriUirfes, British Colum- 6 00 a m bla, and stations ou C. P. It.

7 45a m 
5 80 pm 

12 00 a m 
11 00 a in

1 80 pm

1 80 pm 
1 80pm

veüïm
406 p m

10 00 p m
7 30 pm

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per i ox by each 
route. Registration fee, 5c.

Monsy Orders granted from 9 a. m. until 6 
p. in. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, HwlUerlaod, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria,
«kiistralla). New South Wale*, Tasmania and 

ew Zealand.
Dbpobitn received under the regulations of 

the Po«t Office Havings' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. in. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter* must be posted 15mlnute« 
before the close of each mall.Office hours 8 a. m. tô tt.3e p. m., Sundays ex-

Fqrelgn Postage.
Ft Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland, 

Francs, Algeria, Gsrmaay, Glbraltsr. Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy^Lux- 
enbure, 'Malta, Montenegro, Netherlaud, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Roumanie 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servi», Spain, the Canary 
Island*, Sweden, Switzerland and. Turkey. 
And via United States Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danleb Colonies of St. Thomas, 81. 
John, St. Crotz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal Union but tbe postal rates, remain as 1 afore.) 
Letters 5 cents per j oz. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspaper» 2 cents foriez. Registration 
fee 6 çents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylor. Greenland, Frenc*------------- . , A}Hr- --------^ -ifrlva, Ooeanloaaud Amerl

In Africa, Oeeanlr-a and America, eace Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters 1 
cents per j oz. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Regletratlons fees 10 cents.West India Island», riti Halifax, same, rata ai fomiéTlÿ. Paÿmëntliy stamp In all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters7cento,papers

Australia, Neut South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, I ettem 15 cents, papers 4 cents
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 

15 cents, papers 4 cents. II. C. ROGERS, Post-

WORKINC JEWELLER.
Z. R D. LA FLEUR.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on tbe premises. Old gold melted and 

made Into weddlog rings, etc. Gold and «liver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriental,
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BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 6th of HAY
Goodsland Millinei

NEW TAILORING
----- AND------

cents’ Furnishing
ESTABLISH MKNT..

MR. CEO. BALL
desire* to inform his friend* and the public 
generally, that be will open lathe store adjoin
ing McAndrew A Noble's,opp«»slte the market square, about the Istol Miy, a splendid e ork o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will lx. tound worthv of the uatrou- 
age of the gentlemen of the town.Also a complete stock of c'oths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoatings. trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his Whole atten
tion to-the cut tl ng department: end a practical, lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee agood.e ylleb At, in well made goods The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop for 
his money l* that of

GEO; BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.UIW-W1

HOUSES FOR SALE
subscriber ha* for wale a number of 

X comfortable houses tn a desirable locality 
u Asbburnbam, which he will disuse of at 
moderate price* and on easy terms of pays 
menu He 1* also prepared Ui take contracts 
for the erection of all kinds of buildings. 
Work done on the shortest rollce.WM. FITZGERALD,
mosdKM Corner Water and Dublln-sts

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR tiALB

ON HTBWART RTBKKr. north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

H ' ~ ROBERT KINOAN

y nr *slt nr tn Hurt

HOUSE TO KENT.
/ «uMFORTABLK HOU«8 TU KENT on 
V Stewart st, between Hunter and Sim cue. 
Apply to C. W. MAWKK8, dollellor. MUI

TO RENT.
rim AT HANDSOME BIUUK COTTAUE 1 (newly painted, papered, sic.), on Sim oue
st. opposite the residence of Mr. Innee jpf 
Hall, lune* A Co.) Apply to JOHN DOHERTY, 
Market Olerfc. __ 6-llMeod

HOUSE TO BENT.
SM A 1.1. Hi lUbE TO RK LET, crutrsllTed, rent moderate. Aupiy to K. PEABHK.dlftteutfed, rent moderate, 
at tbe Court House.

THE
LansdowneS Stevenson

PIANOS.
CAnnot be Fxfcelled for Lightness and 
kvenneen of Touc . Volume of Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thlite of these 
have been sold within a few mont be by

J. W. CROSBY
Ian enterprising music dealer who buys for 

cash and se Is on easy term-» of payment, and does business on the ►quace— giving good
the Celebrated

81,800
WILL buy A LA HUE BKfCK HOUSE with good Well and Ulstern. rtlanle. Driving 

House, in centre of town. Enquire at Ra vi s w 
UfBae. __________ . _dU4lf

THE CHANCE OF l LIFETIME.

JOHN CARLISLE U ottering some of the 
heat sites for building lu this county on the 

ea lest terms ; also furulabue material to build with. No muut.-y down tor tive years. ix>w 
Interest. House to i eut ou Dowme-st.. near at 
Peter* Cathedral. *

JOHN CARLISLE.

value every time. Call and see
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest a ad MiupUst Mouee- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and woi kw with a 
leverage Instead of strap , by which a move
ment of ONE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with strep*.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. STANDARD, EMPRESS and MINCERS, at lowest figure*, under the man
agement of J W. MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. 
Renting. Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

J. W. CROSBY,
'»eorge-et.. opposite the market.

tiüante.____

WANTED.
AliOUD U. NEKAL SERVANT. 

Review office. ___

Millinery j
w wholesale;

Haring.bonglit JAM ESI ALEXANDER'S Stock ofD 
at » low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND B!
COST. The Stock is large and well assorted, oonsieting in part of the 

Mowing »
Dues Goods, 6,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Oorsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hseiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in 

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W.v JOHNSTON.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR ----- si.00
TOMATOES ...... |0 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - IS CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

H\

BOY WANTED.
LAD about seventeen lo learn b* 

making. Apply to *HKKWuuD BKUS»

WANTE «.
Y MARRIED MAN, situation In Grocery

__ ur Provision tilore. L*>ug «x perle
s rtelly temperate, thoroughly reliable.

P. U. ___ J
BOARD

CGOMMODATION for geoUemen boarders. 
* " " "a* room Uj *LasUaud.

A SENSATIONAL UWSVIT.
SOME LIVELY FUN IN THE JOCKEY 

LIBEL CASE.

Zbc Baity TRcview.
TUESDAY, JULY S. 18

ply »l MHS. ULYA t»te war 1-6 L

BOARDERS WANTED.
/ 'UM FORT ABLE 
V week

ACf.'lMODATlUN lor 
ikly tfoarde re ; also day boarders. Mils 

MOUIL, dlmcoe d’.reet, corner of ate wart 
street __ ;____________________elk

BOARDERS WANTED.
rnHE undersigned has exoelieul Acoouioda- 
X atlou for a number vi 'Boarders, either 
Leuly or Gentlemen, at her teUdeuee, watet 
t*lreel, In new brick bouse, opposite Lti 
Boucher's. MiLd CHAi ItuatStyoS. did

Wank ank Coal.

"TffOALl CUAET^-3
. i"'fi x'xV’dML

ri'HK UNDKRrtlUNKD KEKl’H ALV A Y 
X ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of 

WOOD AND GOAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charge to 
cartage) to any |>art of the town. Term
Uaeh __
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB KAT8BUH COMPANY keeps en 
X hand Screened Hard Coal of all stae*. also 
S*llb Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of ike town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Age at

UNITED STATES LEGISLATORS.
Mr. Frye ef Melee Asks for Another Batrk 

ef Cerrespoadenre.
Washington, July 3.—In the Senate yes

terday Mr. Frye (Me.) offered a resolution 
(which was adopted) directing the Secretary 
of the Treasury to furnish correspondence 
and information relating to the amendment 
made for traffic between Sus|ien*ion Bridge 
and Detroit, whereby merchandise was] 
allowed to be coftveyed on the Great We* 
tern Railway of Canada, without payment! 
of duty, on the completion of the railroad] 
bridge across ttic Niagara ‘River in 1855.

IV I. *. CbVf Juell. r.hip,
Washington, July 3. —The Senate Coin 

mittee on Judiciary reported back to the! 
Senate the nomination of Melville W. Fuller! 
to tie Chief Justice without any recommen 1 
dation, and it was placed on the calendar.

A Belligerent Representative.
Washington, July 3.—Just before the1 

House was called to order this morning a 
scene occurred which attracted a good deal 
of attention. Congressman Ixigan of Louis- 
irna, feeling anger J at an article which ap 
pea red lately in The New Orleans City Item, 
took advantage of thepresènee of a cortcapon • 
dent of that .paper, \v. B, Lynch, to express 
IffceljS& afcffife angry wordy foBowed 

l the CompesEmatL ae iziniyHiU^côrreëi 
pushed hint ouS or tne- room, 

n was much e^citdfl, and threatened to 
follow up th^ attack.

C. 8. Revenue and bwadlsm.
The total receipts 

1 Slates wen 
respectively, 

,070,984 and $4,959,son for the

Mr. Cladrtene euffcuslastlcally received 
•calk er as ex-1?.». CeBeel-rarnellUu»
aud t rine - A IM.N» Ukel Mil.

Nkw -York, July 3.—G. W. Smalley tele
graphs to the Tribune:—The verdict on the 
\\ ood libel case may be tal^ep as an exprès 
sion of opinion by the jury that they do not 
approve of the existing state of things on
the turf. Sm.ll Utame to them for that | -, f wj*.h th.ru arc 120. Tl
But wtotiw it Utw^ th. I eV.irAtl.ua be^, July 10. i Than, at.- 9
DMU» U, thi* action i, Athcr question. | „[1,lllUt^ 21 lUt for this oaminaUu 
Lord ( ol, ridge thinks it docs. He sided 
strongly against Wood and summed up 
against him, aqd now says that he would de
prive him of his costs if Tie had the po wer.
A verdict- with a farthing damages is of 
course more injurious to Wood than if it had 
been for the defendant. There was evidence 
to justify a verdict on either side. Many 
men of high position swore that Woods 
reputation us a jockey was bad, and many 
others swore that though they ha«T heard 
things said they did not believe them, ami 
continued to employ him. Equally conflict
ing was the evidencè as to pulling the horse 
Success, the only one altout which a spécifié 
charge was made. But wh.it -.veins clear 
enough isthal iJf Wood has sinned, he has 
sinned in compauy with others. “All jock
ey*,” said the Duke of Cortland in his lutter 
to .Lord Durham, “are damned thieves.”"

! Wood’s oitence, if offence there be,.Consists 
in breaking the Eleventh Commandment.

The trim has beeii-full of sensational in- 
, cidente au«l the court full .of iniuqub people.
1 If the reputation of the Prime Minister had 

been at stake the.interest could not havebeeo 
more intense. Nothing unite equalled the 
excitement when Lord Durham, who has 
really been defending Vox, produced a pri
vate letter from the Duke of Port laird, his 
intimate friend, in hope of contradicting his 
evidence given on the stand. When Sir 
Henry James came to his closing arguments 
he denounced this act in ternis seldom ap- j 
plidfl in court to a man in Dird Durham's 
posftion. “That letter,” said Sir Henry,
*' was not the weapon of a warrior, but the 
Sir Charles or given him time to reltecfT 
dagger of an assassin."' He denounced, 
too, Sir diaries Russell, the leading coun
sel for the .defcmlant, fer using it. But this 
was jierbaps a tittle Piekwloklan, ami was 
explained away; thottgh lair'd Coleridge 
said that he ought himself to have -stopped 
“No friend will ever agaiif,” said Sir Henry,
“write a letter to the Duke.of Portland be
ginning 1 My Dear JacLo.’ They will l>e- 
giti ‘Without Prejmlice, My Ikiar Jacko.' ’’
The Dake of Port lain! and sir Henry James 
are men who meet socially on even terms, 
but their relations seem likely in future to 
be a little strained. Two iiowt-i ftil parties]

Wjt

A BUSY MONTH FOR CANDIDATES.
"Large tîSI of rdhi|H*ltl«,r% Tor larloii* K*- 

amiuellonx
Toronto, July 3. -The departmental ex- 

aminations for st-sond and third class teach
ers' certificates commenceil to-day. Accord
ing to the returns recently received at the 
department will writ* for.
botTi' grades. The papers for second and 
first class certificates were prepared by the 
University examiners, and the third class 
by the (\ntful Committee of the Education 
IWiai-Tmont.

i For the first time candidates for first class 
grade certificates, will be examined at lo-

**The
200

cam ii da tes où the list for this examination. 
With regard to first class grade- A and B, 
the department «lot’s not any lunger exercise 
any control, these being graded after the 
candidates utulcrgo a specified course at the 
universities. The examinations for admission 
to high schools and collegiate institute* will 
liègîti on Wednesday and will last until Fri
da)’ afternoon following. These examina
tions aru not exclusively held at Highschixtls, 
tlffe policy of the department l>eing to set 
Apart athlitional centres considered of con
venience to pupils. It is estimated that 
12,000 candidates will write on the entrance 
papers, and when other grades aud univer
sity examinations are taken into considera
tion, no less than 20,000 Iniys and girl* in 
Ontario will lie examined on some sphere ot 
educational work «luring the coming month. 
The University examinations will lie conduct
ed at the same centre» ami on the same days 
M those for tea« lu n' certificates.

AN ACCIDENT AT OTTAWA.
FALL OF THE URANO STAND 

1 LANDSDOWNE PARK.
AT

Noirs from Toronto.
Toronto, July 3. A memorial tablet has 

just been placet! in the Congregational 
Church, lîruiitf-.rd, as a presentation from 
the Bond street church, Toronto, in memory 
of the late Mrs. Currie, who met her death 
under tuelam-holy circumstances in Africa 
shortly ai ter her marriage and. departure 
from «this city.

lWmiinion Day was «luly observed here 
yestenlay, the most important e\rent of the 
«lay heiiig the Vi< toria Rifles' visit. 
The Victorias left last night by special train, 
delighted with their reception by their 
Toronto brethr< n.

ffiif'.tfHgrjjj

A STRATEGIC CONSIDERATION.

Ferlkrr .Mea-nve* I rgrd for Ike Severanre 
oi Ike lt« ch»laa«l from France.

Berlin, July 3.—The North German Ga
zette, referring to the passport regulations, 
says: “The abs irption ->f Alsace-Lorraine by 
Germany was.] artly a strategic considera- 
Jiim-U-ith a vq*'>’to the protection of Ger
many, against' : French invasion. Theim- 
pression that t: e. Verde* from the frontier 
line must l>e strengthened and made perman
ent. The y«ass|>ort regulations work in this
direction;buttlieyarenotnffiekot. Furtlu-rT------

Washington, Jhly-ik 
of thi 
Si tt, 643,2658,490,777 and

k against 7 
: month of

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS During 5 Years
Making room for our 

f'resh Im portationa. Gall and prive mtr gooda. 
. Gooda deliver et! free.

'W. J". MOEEO"W.
THLfePHONK CONNBCTION

1st JULY DEMONSTRATION
Get a pair of F. LAZARUS' SPECTACLES that you 

might he able to nee the tiff ht n more dearly.

Mtay in Peterborough 1 have 
engraved over tîOOV C 6m, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery. 
Clocks, etc. Still lam much 
in the ffosttioH of Oliver 
Twist—l want more. English 
levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately He- 

jxtired.

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Classes for the Holidays.

Special Cl*—* In H art hand are now f«»rin- 
iug fur July and August. Terms mo«lerate.
MISS B3. HAPPEE

Meebaulcs' InetlluV , Waler-HL

TURNBULLS.
New Uixxl* received liii* week. 

ArtM'alins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Net*, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladies’lk-lls, Prill's, Lawns
and Dress Good».

o. T
Sole Alien t tot Peterborough.

IRVING
M.

SlMCOK-ST.,
H. J L B
WKST OF (JhOKOK.

IE WE Close Early
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLiïAH GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

5 FRESH DAILY

Q-B0RQ-E MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE 

Park Samtif/f, Tender Loins, Spare Mbs, 

Shanks. Fresh Pork- Brawn, etc.

If you have A COUGH
TRY »

mm PINE TAR CORDIAL
It :j a sure eure,-unly 26 cent# 

i per bottle.

RUGENT'S~DYSREPSIA
REMEDY

in the beat is uae lor 
SOUR STOMACH,

HEART BURR, A
INDIGESTION.

PBICE 35 OB 1STTS
«■roppoelte tbdOrleoUl Hxtel. Huiler at 
PeU»rborou*h«

Strawberries
AND CREAM

LONG‘ BROS.
Confectionery Stores, George-tit

SrABLER A DONBLL

River iidb planing mills, PeUrborouaL. mantifacturers of Doors and Bask 
GfBce Fittings, Hlauln* and Malchlmf, TUTb lug. Band aod Scroll Hawing, AC. Being bot- 
practh-al mao, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satlNta«-llou, U,th lo 
workmaneblp sod prices. Patronage respect fully solicited
H C. star Lem. Ivd.is jam. R Dowbll

I
A. CLECC.

l eedisi I'sdevUker.
XI.' ARKRlM>MS,Oeorge HL retideuce 
» north end of Verge Hi. Tbe flu- 

eat Hear* In .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
is In oh arse of Mr. H. Ulece. graduate 
«.♦the Roc neater School ofKaasIstlu#.

I

t.
Among ihv New 'Goods lhat ar

rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins> or Peek-a-boo. Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Design»! the correct tiling to make 

home rosy and attractive! at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not !>ren much 
shown but in particularly desirable 
Ladies* Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive slock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
While La\yns and all over Kinhroid- 

at ail prices,- Dress (ioods. 
large drain on 'l)rcss

Goods Stock some of the best shades 
were soltl out, but we have lteen 
able to repeat th^ui and are now 
showing a full range again, Value 
always right. We hâVé also' on our 
Dress (ioods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
tbe price.

Just .to band light and dark Sear- 
suekers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of 4be^-newest and- most 
popular, goods we, are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
cre^m and (‘ream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see^thesegoods.------ -----------------

ye in 1867
Trylmg u'lMlur# Ikr Sarples.

Washington, Vu*y J- —The River an«l 
Harbor Bill, aa originally reported from the 
Senate ('■ommittee^im Commerce, appropri- 
ate<l |21 J162,783y As it finally ppssed tbe 
Senate to-day ii appropriates $22,474,783, 
having been ( increased by tbe Senate 
I912.0UU,

t’hashR ndd Ml* Wtir ai itaeblagieu.
Washington, Juus 30.—-TheludianChask* 

and bis wliitexjrife, formerly Miss Cora Fel
lows iif this cTtyVvrboee. marriwe was the 
subject of considerable uew*|»;xper noWiriety. 
were st the Indian «»ffi«?e to-day on business 
in connection with c- rtain lands in the west. 
The ls«1y *|ioke of the newspaper comments to 
which her marriage had given rise, and said 
she did not uudfrutand why then* had been so 
much gossip. The couple intend leaving tbe 
city ueit week for the west, where they will 
•ettie down to farming.

Tbe UM ef Ike RlMai.
Ceicaoo, July L—Tbe Tim* to-day print* 

the final carrier-pigroit dispatch fr -iu its Ten 
buff.do built rug expedition. Success has been 
attained and fifteen live, fnll-gmwn buffalo 
with seven calves, the last herd roaming at 
large on the continent, aie uuw on the way to 
a ranch at Gimlen City, K». There they will 
t* crossed with lhsrijgt»|r*<l domestic. Thi 
mter*te«l in the ex|«rmhent say it will revo- 
luthiuue thq breeding ol range cattle,

Serlees Aeeldenrie a tieOerleh Lad.
GotfKBK H. July 1. — On Saturday evening 

some boys were playing lacrosse aa the town 
’bus wsa returning from the station. In the 
excitement of the play Robert Thomiwon, 
aged 15, follower! the ball be*i«le the ’bu* ami 
from some at present minX|Janiàb|e pansu fell. 
The heavy wheel* passu.I over both legs, 
badly Dreakine tireur, and otherwise injuring 
the lad.

Spelled Ire I res* Causes a Swielde.
Reaping, Pa, .lone 30.,-Joe. Aut««iihach, 

an i* cream «irait», went into his cellar tin* 
evening, telling lus wife that he^leered_t_he 
ice cream nad turned wur.. Ten minutes 
afterwards she f«»und him hanging 
cellar, he having con.unite I suicide because 
of his lues by the »|*nliitg of hi* t#e cream.

4 tallkfel tlslrbiniii.
OeHAWA, July L-Jae. Brewer, who has 

been night wstchmsn in the Jl*. Hull workCtor 
over iwenty-f.Hir year*, wsa discharged yes
terday in c •iisequence of the Messrs. Williams 
listing putchasbd the place for their piaao
establiehineiit.

, #---- ! “Hfg.-l-af AIsace-L*e«»m«i Pn_ Ilian a TeewmanuHviice m wsKo». k -
Mr. trfiZJstoin- v meeting ut f y

Hampstea«i. He was given an enthu»ia*tie 
ovation. In lii* speech ho ■kaifl that coer
cion in Irelend was formerly a painful ne- 
œeaity and a moiiichtaryexpetiient, but now 
it w as erected into a principle-, a system and 
an institution which would have received a 
deadly blow >coter<lay had then’ been a few 
more Lilferals in the Isle of Thanet. The 
majority in Thanet would have the not de 
satisfaction of reflecting on the fact that 
they have riveted the rfiaius of force and re
newed the power of injustice. Each in- 
diviilual of theiq wouhl I hi ans»erable theru- 
for to God.

Ircftimler» for Ranlloba.
London, July 3.- The season’s Icelandic 

emigration to Manitoba commepce«I by the 
departure from Glasgow of 315 emigrants, 
and 700 to 800 are expected tosettle in Mani
toba thisyear, consequent on thegood re|>orts 
of three returned «ielegntes. No Government 
assistance is being given," the emigrants all 
paying their own through fares, though the 

, Icelandic residents of Manitoba contributed 
j. 20,000 kroner, equal to £1,000, towards the 

passage money. > The men of the party are 
strong'and hardy looking. There is a gotnl 

imrtiou of women.

Oeiy Two or Three of iko Occepskls Srri-
oe*ly Injureil ami 'ïese Fatally—Tke
Mace»* of Wale* Riles.

Ottawa, July 3.—Dominion Day was 
generally celebrated yesterday, muet places 
ef business being closed* The weather wan 
splemlid. large crowds visited thé city and 
everything pasaèd off satisfactorily except a 
little implvAsantness at the drill nail an«l à 
slight accident at Lantl*«luWne Park.

In tlte morning the Princess of Wales 
Rifles of Kingston were inspected by Gen. 
Mid«Ueton and presente«l a very credltkble 
«{ipearance. After inspection tno men went 
into the «Irill hall for dinner and here an un*- 
|ilua.santn«’ss occurred. The méu were bot 
-nd hungry, an«l the «tinner was good and 
jilqnty of it, but there were no knives and 
fork». It appears that the caterer could 
net supply so large a numlver and stipulated 
la the contract that the men were -to bring 
i heir own knives and forks. This causen 
.Teat commotion. The men kicked up a 
pw, threw plates at Col. Smith amj the 
-ftiebre ha«l to Ik- called in to quiet them.
FinalW order was restored and the men gut 
their dinners th<; l»est way they <x>uld.

Just after tlie first heat in the free-for all 
at Lansdowne Bark this afternoon an acci
dent t>ecurred which it aeefCs almdst miracu
lous did not reslilt in groat loss of life. Â 
portion of the grand stand, on which there 
were about 300 people, fell, an«l men, women 
and children were buried lu the heap ol 
ruins. Although a largr number received 
dig ht injuries, only two or three are serious
ly injured and none fatally.’

The First Hod Tmreed.
Winnipeg, July 3.—-The first soil of the 

Manitoba Ce^utrat turned on Saturday.
Track-laying on the Red River Valley iw < 

progressing at the rate of a mile and a hall

The Provincial police force has been dU

A 22-foot lot on Main-street sold for $663 
per foot.

A Bksxf Indian on the reserve north of 
MacLeod was instantly killed by lightning, 
while a man named Hughes standidg near 
had his whigkers burned off, and two horses 
were struck dead.

Dean Carmichael, M«>ntr^vl^occupted the 
pulpit of Holy TfiiuTy Church Sunday 
night He is on his way to British Colum
bia. Riehnrd White, of the Montreal Ga
zette, accompanies the dean.

Tke Xortkwesl Meet Ion*.
Winnipeg, July 3. —Elections were held 

in five districts in tlte Territories.
WüsrnncmiOliver were—el«ete«l -for Ed--..----

kriWÇtftffcRlrtlftrrr fist ----- -
tm-fllFra n"Tc «.nrnTflSSKn - =B
will go solid for Bet* and Hughes.

Batoche and KanAnisto have not yet been 
heard’from.

PARNELLISM AND CRIME.

Mr. O'Don in IV- iw6,9M LIIh-I Hull tgalent 
Ike Tkeederer Begun.

Lqndon, July 3.—The trial of the action 
of Frank Hugh 0’DoiiUvlLlïg.timL the Luii- 
don Times for Lil»el in its articles on “ Par- 
nellism and.Crime" was begtui yea;onlay. 
The court room was packed. Lor«l Chief 
Justice Coleridge preeided. Mr. jO’l)«>n"ncll 
was represented bÿ Mr. Reugg, a junior 
counsel, who is a lean, nervous, nilious look
ing. main. Herbert ;Gla«lstone, Arthur 
O’Connor and many other .prominent per
sons were present. Herbert < dailstonc sat 
by Mr. O’Donnell's siile. The Times wiare- 

;> re sen toil by Sir R. F. Webster, Attorney 
leneral, Sir Henry James. Lumbley Smith 

au«l William Graham G Wynne,
Reugg," in presenting the cose for the 

plaintiff, declared that Mi. O'ijoonnèll va* 
not in sympathy with the Irish extremist*, 
but hel't their methods in .détestation. The 
Times had no ground for coupling his name. 
with that party, and the plaintiff, therefore, 
claimed $;-"iO,000 damage*. Mr. Reugg also * 
said that Mr. O’lkmnell had.no t been con- 
neetod with the 1‘arnellite party since 1884.

Mr. Rebgg’s voice was not strong and hi* 
maimer of speaking was monotonous, The 
impression created upon the auditors was 
not altogether favorable ami the <-ourt did
n<it apjKvu i»ai'ticularly interested.

The first witness was Henry Lucy, editor 
of The Daily- News. He sai«l he c<»nsi«lere«l 
that the references in tldTarticles on “ Par 
nellisut and Crime" included Mr. OTJonnell.

At tl>is juncture Mr. Parnell entered tire 
court room.

On cross-examination Mr. Lucy gave t«->- 
timony which tended t<- prove -that 
O' 1 kumell was present at Nat i«mal 'League 
meetings where violent spiTuvlttis inciting t*• 
murder aud arson were made, ami against 
which lie uttered no protest. ....

The Lord Chief Justice ruled that ques
tions concerning Mr. Gladstone's anti-league 
speeches in Parliament were irrelevant.

Tke Govern meal I# lalervene.
LcfNi><>N, July 3.—In the appeal of the 

St. Catharines Milling and Lumbering Com
pany front the judgment «4, the Supreme 
Court of Canada, confirming the right 
the Out

ol
t&rio Govern lent to deal witn the

cries 
Owing to the

i Newel be iMtsaiNl far.
Dinvvk, (’«>!., Juus 30 —A epseisi from 

Arpeu .lundi •«• says: Chari** Whitehead 
sht-t sad iimtautlr kill*! Minnie Hill lo-night 
*u.l tlieisJHew mil'liu brame. Ni esuee fer 
llie net has yet l*anie«L

N^iengrrie.i *i Ballimere.
IUitimiVk, July 3. iTiousands of sing 

« i> ami frienils of the singers are now in 
Baltimore atfemling the National Saenger- 
fest. At the headquarters of the Executive 
Committee it was ascertained that there are 
seventy out-of-tow u societies now in the 
city, leprfcsetiUai by 2,100 singers. These, 
together with the UK) singers at the home 
societies, will make an aggregate 2,500 sing
ers. -The visitors are aco»mpaaied by about 
1000 people, inclmting wivee, daughters, 
friends and honorary members of the

J.C. TURNBULL.

Aa Appeal le Awll-Haleea Republicans.
Minneapol», Miun., July 3. — Albert 

Grilhli. chairn.an of the ànti-saloon Republi
can Ntfioéal Committee, has issued an ad- 
dree» to the country In Which he summarizes 
the work of the National Republican Con
vention on temperance matters and appeals 
to the voters to support the ticket nominat
ed by the convention.

---------- - Me. He Men Jte aamlps lrd.
Dr8U.N, July 3. —The Municipal CotrncU 

has nominated Mr. Saxton for re-electiou as 
Lord Mayor for 1889.

The Customs receipts at Hamilton for the 
past mouth show a dec-re,«se of 40 per cent 
as compared with thoec of the correepondtng 
month last year

The Méthodiste of \yimttoeg have decid 
ed to Î estahllah an Indian industrial ecboui 
at Norway House, the institution to "be- 
supported by thé GovernmenL

Children Cry for Pitcher'* Castoria.

•fithef hi* ex-l 1« iik«I
London, July J.~E«lwar«l \ F.u lington. 

of New York-, formerly Consul at Valenti'..
die«l here y>stvr«lp).

'*er »f her«-r««.
Pam», j>.:>- S <« I 

ceptiug the presidency <»f the National 
Re\ ision committee for*, the Born In ■*
Division, Rhone Department, write*: “The 
movement we have t afoot l»ecomes ever/ 
day stronger and more marked It Is mak
ing serious progrem t ht- »ught France. Have 
confitlenoe, you.are sure of success.

pr.qF
I h«- Frrll* of a Green lorn Danre,

MfSKiMiEF., I.T., .luly 3.—A desperate 
fight between United States officers and 
two notorious desperadoes took placé at a 
greet* corn «lance near Enfala Saturday 
niglit, . Unirixt States Marshalls Phillips . 
ami MeLxmghlen were killed and Walter ' 
Barnett; a des|K iado, was fatally injured.

tlllnrd ThHiiked by Prlnrr Inllpolil.
Munich, July 3. Mr."Henry Villard has 

dined in the Pklaeç on invitation of Prince 
Lnitpohl, tlie Regent of Bavaria. The 
ITiin-e thanked Mr. Villard for the estab
lishments foun<le«l by lt,hn in the Palitiuato.

:nteresting ITEMS BY WIRE.
Henry Richard Glyrfn, Baron Wolverton, 

is «lead.
Blaine will conduct in person the campaign 

in Maine.
The Cincinnati Exhibition will tie opened 

this week.
Bismarck says the peaces of Europe will 

- not h® /Ustarbed. *.
Ex LtetitenanriGovemor Aikina hits re

turned to Toronto.
A Belleville woman has .been sent to jail 

fer aw eek for bigamy. 1
John Suvhar, the yonHg farmer, who has 

faste<l 4Ô days, is dying.
A baseball «captain had his jaw broken 

during a game at Pittsburg.
Miss Stewart of Ottewa was drowned in 

the Gatineau river on Monday.
Hon. John Schultz-was sworn in as Lieut

enant-Governor of Manitoba.
It is rumored In Ï. • Ion that Mr. W. H. 

Smith will soon retire to the Upper House.
Hagvrsville Council intendsbuying a chem

ical fire engine and hook and ladder wagon, 
at a cost of $1300.

InOxfsrd, (hit., the reward, for the cap
ture of horse thieves has lx - 
the county council to $250.

The congregation of James-street Baptist 
Church, Hamilton, have decided to purchase 
a new pipe organ, one of the finest that can 
lie procured.

Mr. Thomas Emery of Niagara Falls lost 
a pocketIxHik1 containing nearly $400 and 
many valuable papers the other day on the 
river r«wL sopicwhere txtwéen Black Cçcek 
and Niagara Falls.

Vicar-General Conway, the well-known 
Catholic prelate, is critically ill in Chicago.

The first through train on the St. Catha
rines and Niagara Central Railway was run
l,u .Naf.flqv j L:

lumber in the lately disputed territory, thé 
solicitors for the Dominion Gov«n ument have 
given notice of the intention of the 
Government to intervene and bepome 
party to the suit. The suit has hitherto 
been conducted solely in the name of the St. 
CStharincs Milling and Lumbering Company. 
The Dominion Government have been con
stantly urged by the Ontario Government to 
take this step in order finally to decide -the " 
Question, but have hitherto refused. Tne 
esse opens on the 10th July.

Browsing Arvldenl near Bra at ford.
Brantvokd, July 3.—John Beer, a youpn 

man, aged about 20 years, while svrimmiM 
at Lovejoy’e pond was drowned. He todE 
a dire, « amc up above the water standhig 
on his feet, with Inith hands wiped the 
water off his face, then threw ba«jjt bolt) 
arms, /ell backwards in the water and did 
not rise again. His companion* thengkk faf 
was in sport. His body was found about 
an hour afterwards a short distance from 
where*he Went down. l>eceaaed was only 
from England about thrt«- monttte, and was 
stopping with his uncle, Wm. Boers.

Flrr al Hnprlfr.
HEsi-gucà, July 3.—Fire yesterday morn 

pig deetroyed the barn and slied belonging 
tojohnÿrljd with almost tfie entire ioiv 
tente. 'Tlie lam wm owned by Jqhn Bond, 
and wu valued at $3,000. About $100 
worth of the «*mtente of the barn, belonging 

*to John Washburn, were also deetvyed. Mr. 
Zrljd’s loss ivaUmt $1,000, on which there 
is an insurance of $4U0 eintally divided be
tween the Economic of Berlin and Mutual o< 
Uttelph. The cause of the fire is unknown.

Tke Bark Heerel Np*krs.
Boston, Joly .3. The little dprry Dark 

Secret, with its solitary occupant en route 
to Europe, was spoken tk> miles from Boston 
light at 10 a. tu. Satin «lay by the pilot boat 
Hespcr of Boston. Captain Andrews said 
be ha*l lieen detaineil by the easterly winds 
of the two prcceiling «lays and had been 
driven lack within sight of Cape Cod light 
on Friilay night. He appeared to be in ex-

.in Atlanta Banker ilwremd*.
Atlanta, Ga.. July 3.—C. C. Nelson, a 

banker, who has l>een running the North 
Side Savings Bank here, lias disappeared. 
It is thought that Atlanta banks and others 
will lose, but it cannot be said yet how

Happenrd I* Hare- dewprd Oterfceasri.
Nxw York, July 3.--Mrs. Dr. Diehl of 

Buffalo, a paasenger on tlie French line 
steamer La Ga*<-<igne, on Saturday morning 
was fourni missing. It is euppoeed that she 
jumped overboard while mentally deranged.

A lifB.r lag al tlbmller
Gibraltar, July.—A fog oi unprectdeni 

ed «larlfcite** prevail* here Three British 
steamer*, the Glendévon, the Lionel and th« 
Karl at Dumfries, have gone a*hor«- since it; 
set in and another steamer, the Resolution, 
has arrived with her bowe «tamaged.

Greek Mltlnl»!* 4rre*ted.
CoNSTÀXTtNOTLK, July 3.—Philpoden, « 1 

Greek secret agent aiul author 'of a revolt 
tionary pamplilet, and Argnerupokuis. 
tireek physician, have been arr«*ted a’. \ 
Monaster for inciting the Macedonian*

A BonapartlM Fleeted.
1‘aris, July 3.- The second 1 «allot to fill a 

vacancy in the ("handier, of lleputies for the 
Itopariment of Charente resulted in tl.v 
return of Segiuh (Boiiapartist/ .

Wkeu a Humur Wee t Hke Woi'l.
Reu.radb, ^uly 3.—Qkeen^Nst^He • lias 

refused to give her asaent to Kin^ ’ Milan s 
request for a «tivorce.

lé* le l.âekl m Creser.
New York," July 3.—The ruling rate on 

presidential betting at present is ten to eight 
Tin dunikT^i__________ __

ROWSE’S
Dink Sash Ribbons at 2 Ac.

\ Heliotrope Saab Ribbons at 2Ac.
Goht Sash Ribbons at 2Ac.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Check Dress Goods at 10c. 
Glrcg Dress Goods at lOc.

î

C°°d Corsets at 2A eta 
Cootl Silk Glares at 2Ac.
(,ood Dan,sols at 2A cts.

Dancy Handkerchiefs ai Ac. 
Colored Ribbons at A cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, at Ac.

Hadden Beatk ef Hr. Wllaset, W.F.r
Kingston, July 3.— Henry Wihnui 

M.P.P. lot Proteose, died eudtlenly yester-
- X
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BALL, INNES & CO
Are now offerte* I lie balance of 

their stock of
PARASOLS,

which Is still luriee and well as
sorted. at SREATlï BLDVCKD 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all, new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers tor this 
season’s trade

Decided bargains will be given.

Hall, lnnes & Co.
Cbc Bailie IRcvicw

TUE8UAÏ. JOLV S. 1888.

Is Right Royally Cele
brated i^Town. 

ALL PASSES QUIETLY.
THE FHYS10GS, BACKS, PICS ICS ASD 

KIBE WORKS-
Thé IlemonUratlon In a Huge H«em« 

till Around. It Drawn a l.nrge Crowd 
and t'.very He mon In Hatlnlled.

Monday July 2nd wa«* duly oetebratodio 
Peterborough as Dominion Day. The pro
gramme of attractions as daily announce l 
for weeEiTaheatl was carried out to ttie loi
ter, and in very few places In the country 
was the day better kept than it was In 
Peterborough. The weather was all that 
could be desired. A large number of 
strangers were in town and as will be seen 
try what follows, the people had many and 
various ways of spending the day and en-1 
joying themselves.

The Ptalulololegal Dliploy. |

During the morning the drill shed was 
the centre of attraction tor the boys. A 
deal »? preparation was going on Inside 
and with closed doors. It whs rumored 
lhat behind the walls oftjjte shed the re?l 
doubtable and inexorable panta morphite 
conglomeration was pressing up and get. 
ting Into Its harness, efô to speak 
Public expectation was strained to life 
point ot fracture almost, and then the 
public bottling up their expectations, went 
home to dinner.

It was fully half-past one o’clock when 
the procession of oddities made its appear
ance on Oeorge-st. 'The thoroughfare was 
lined for blocks with a slght-s* elng crowd 
that balled the motley cavalcade with 
shouts of laughter. A band of mounted 
Indians, curvetting, whooping and cutting 
about led the procession. The aborigines 
were well gotten up and were a capital 
copy of the genuine article. On foot chine 
the celebrated tin horn baud, is pieces 
blowing their brainslout.making at tremeu- 
duous racket. A really tin* feature of the 
parade came next W retinue of. mounted 
cavaliers In gorgeous costumes of the last 
century and the one before. Porter Bros., 
the well known carriage makers, were re
presented by a couple of rigs that provoked 
roars of laughter. The vehicle of the date 
of Isa» was a quaint and queer contrivance 
and oddly contrasted with the production 
of ltod. A laughable take oil on the Town 
Council presented that august body engag
ed In noisy deliberation on the chief of 
police question and the suggested enter
prise of buying .-a. public, park, backed 
up by the statement that they 
were guided by the principal of 
"man; not measures.” The Trent Valley 
navigation interests were largely brought 
into view by the fine steamer "John Mac- 
nol-ou/' bound as announced for Spauld
ing ’a bay. The model was not exactly a 
Burgess, but the representation was a 
capital take off. . Gough’s the wonderful 
cheap men secured a splendid advertise
ment with their display, effectively shown 
on wheels, and which gained many compli 
mentary remarks. On a platform was er- 
reoted a sixteen foot ring and a party of 
sports were assisting in the slaughtering 
of John L. and one of the Lindsay town 
council, proposing to afterward give the 
remains decent interment. The “ Dark 
Town Fire Brigade ” displayed an anti
quated band fire engine hauled by a lean 
horse bitched to a shaft about 30 feet long. 
The motto displayed reminded the public 
that " where duty calls you’ll never find 
us." Barn urn's Museum of living and 
obsolete wonders was laughable, and 
sundry legends painted on the boards stat
ed the paternity of the animate incarcer
ated. T. B. McGrath had the city paint 
shop in full artistic swing. More hands 
there were than could find shop room on 
the turn out at work papering, paint
ing and lettering, and among the confiden
tial statements"made In black and white 
was one that " no ready mixed paints were 
used.” Twelve ** Dry Bums ” in a waste of 
waggon cut a variety of absurd capers ami 
roared out a frightful chorus in defiance of 
the bcott Act A ticket waggbn, an offshoot 
from the museum and which had been de
layed by the heat and the obstinacy of the 
intelligent horse drawing it closed the 

• procession. After parading the principal 
streets the Indians, civilians and many ot 
the representatives made their way to the 
-Driving 1‘ark where a series of races to be 
contested had already been commenced.

At Ibe Driving Park.
^ Hardly had the procession been well 

looked at than a stampede Was .made for 
thejlrlying park. Hacks, busses and pri

_îfttû-vehicles carried dowu'a large num
her while others made their way through 
the dust on foot. In a short tine there was 
a large crowd on the grounds, seated on 
the grand stand and standing about the 
1 tack. The band canto . in and presently 

ru. k up a quickstep and at Intervals dur 
ltiglhe afternoon played selections. En
terprising dealers in refreshments—princi
pally liquid—,did a thriving trade and Du- 
prec'a and Benedict's Minstrels gave an en
tertainment under a large tent.

At 2.50 the judges entered the stand and 
ttw first race was called up. Messrs. Jacfc- 
eun, held nf liobcaygcun. B. W. Muncaster.
Mr iS^i.Ka,uu^w?ri‘ th$ Jud«es. while 
■y,- L. English took the time with his in
fallible stop watch. Folk wring is the spe- 
citkation for the first race. The heats 
or the two first races were trotted or run alternately.

Opex Trot.-Purse S2flo, open to all
Koers and trotters. Mile heats in bar nee*. 

3 h» 5- 1st horse $125, 2nd $00. 3rd $25. 
‘pr.'o horses came to the traek after a 

tedious wait of 20 minutes, W. Clancy*-* 
Koyal Jim, F. J Daly's pacer and Morgan'» 
Urey Ned. ltvÿai Jim drew the pole with 
the pacer outside, and after some scoring a 
start waeeffected. Grey Ned at once trot
ted to the front and travelling steadily se- 
aured a decided lead, the others fairly well 
up, with the pacer breaking. The grey 
held the lead ou the first round and after a 
shafp burst of speed sefeured the heat,. Ia. 
ftid second bent < irey N.ql won In a canter 
fr}th Royal Jim several lengths bebind. 
The third heat was trotted under protest 
from the driverof the v&eer who claimed 
that he hail been fouled by the hgrse and 
sulky that *»vured second place. ' The 
judges agreed fitter hearing statements to 
decide the matter further on. This heat 
brought the pacer to the front. In a Half 
minuté oiquiek work he drew up f$oui 3rd 
to 2nd place and held It until the finish of

flfti* ^Î^WîlWlyiFl^nltTîng taklng-the beat.
Following i» a summary of -J.be heats
trott.ol:- 1

they N al .. .... 1. I I 1
Daly '* Vaeer..........” ... . .TT"*'"!----- ».
Itoyal Jlni................ ..........328

Tlm.vfi 35. 2.45, 2 38'«•
Alternately with the trotting race, beats 

I the running race were worked off, the 
in* < f the i-gutest being as follows:— 

Rlxnixo Rack.—Purse $100. Catch 
v« i,ji - - , b.-st 2 in 3. mile heats. First 

b< - »5U. 2nd$25. 3rd $15. .
In' •ntrfi*» Weie made in this race. 

Lad >• Mio donald .(owned by Htaplfton, of 
Brlgii'on). Fred HUl (owned by F. HitJ, 
Peterborough), Black D. (owned by A. 
Booth, C :nl*ay). Lady Macdonald was 
ridden by C. S. Mapleb.n, Fred Hill by Ms 
owner, and Black D. by — Patterson. 1 
..t/hi>''.e.hoi>es" .got...away at a lively- rate. 
>retty well together/.' At first

’urn Hill bolted ana turned up
in a corner rf the park where 
the fence stopped his progress. Black* D. 
ttir-w hi* rider and rolled across the track. 
Lady Macdonald having,a clear track and 
u iib r no particular hurry made the mile 
In 2 05i£ securing the heat. Black D. was 
noun ted by his rider and Fired Hill having 
>cen coaxed to the track the two had a 
lively race for second place, which was 
secured by F. Hill. The second heat was a 
) re tty contest,» Lady Macdonald and Fred 
iill running 'he first half-mile neck-and- 
neck. The mare was let . out on the home
stretch and gained the heat with some
thing to spare, Fred Hill coming in for 
second piece. Following is a summary of 
the race :—

Lady Macdonald....................1 1 0
Fred Hill........................... 2 3 0
Black D................................  3 3 0

Time, 2 06^. 2 00.
The Indian race—In costume—brought 

nit a capital field of braves, arrayed In 
war paint, feathers and leggings, who 
dashed round the track uttering yells that 
supplied jibe place of whips in urging their 
steeds. They were given a standing start. 
The inventory taken at- the moment of 
starting showed that the following had 
ntered:—Jim Bickle’s Squirt,‘H. Kent's 

Squaw, Paterson’s Hole-in-th«-bky, Mil- 
burn's Texas Bill, Corcoran’s Ki-Ki, Waln- 
wright's Dora and Benton's Doll le B. The 
field started to the following:—

Indian Race.—Purse $15.—First horse, 
$10 2nd $5 Half-mile dash.

Wide as the track Is there was no room 
to spare when the horses got under motion. 
They straddled across the track and bunch
ed together in a way that was perfectly 
delightful. Out of the melee Hole-ln-the- 
8ky and Squaw struggled and made a race 
of it for first place, which was taken by the 
former, with the Squaw close up. Time 
1.03, and very gùod time Indeed, consider
ing the circumstances.

The Cavalier’s Race was a classical con
test, brightened up with a deal of gold 
race and gay scarf and all that aort of 
thing. Four horses started. Snowden’s 
Enterprise, Dean’s Cirayblrd, McIntyre's 
Nancy Lee and Kennedy e H**

Cjlvalieb'h Rack.—PUiae, 
horse $10. 2nd $5 Half tolie dash.

On the start Enterprise bulled and mad.* 
for tbe fence. Greybird dashed off but was 
iresently collared by Nancy Lee, which 
:icid the lead and captured the heat in 
1 07%, Greybird 2nd, Honest Charlie 3rd 

This closed the programme and a general 
break was made for up town.

u

f Quality Tells 
i itUÜie Tea Pot.

ijviEW, PETERBOROUGH, i’fiESDAT JULY 3. T

Hip of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Tea- T1d* strength anti fragrance of Tea 

sold by

manner iti which evi _
It is estimated that _______

entered the gro :mls durliRTxa “TB 
the receipt a ■ j
. Mr. Johi: E. HayVsr^£^ifil$bU. with 
ticket No. 1581 won the $2ogoid plew. Mias 
M. McAullffe. won Mr. John Hackett’s i 
prix# of $20 for selling the most tieketa.on A (*>,*] 
the 4ol<i piece. MHS. B >nh*.mroe won th* ; 
handsome silk bannerette. Mrs.F. B ‘gh*V 
w .11 tbe Btabnp’a ptotaire and Mr, F. H. I
O'Shea won‘the whip prea.uted by Mr. W.f HAWLEY

Taken altogether the picnic was Certain
ly one of the beat yet held under the ^ame 
aufcpkree ajvl tbe members of the manag
ing committee, one and all are deserving of 
tbe highest credit. ,

Continued on 3rd Page-.

----- -—..a Sew Bridge.
The Street ami Bridge Committee on Sat

urday pight awe <1* <1 ‘ho, tender for the 
stonework of the Vb -.D"Me-st. brtdge to 
Mr. M. Hayts iur $i,lsU. The , Ktng-et. 
brid /ë was not let.

Honest Charlie. 
Purse, $15 -First

At St. Leoearü’w
The annual picnic of tbe congregation of 

St. Peter’s Cathedral was held at St 
Leonard’s, Ashbutnbau). A finer ..place 
could not have been chosen and a belter 
satisfied lot of people never left a ground. 
The attendance was extra large, it being 
estimated that fully three thousand people 
passed through the gates during the
^ jk* spacious platform was provided for 
dancers and to the excellent music provid
ed by tbe Fire Brigade Baud orchestra, the 
merry dances% tin joyed themselves from 
early In the morning until late in the even
ing. Swings, etc, furnished amusement for 
UitUroungeters.

In the morning a baseball match was 
played between nines from tbe Wm. Ham
ilton Manufacturing Co, and the Lock 
Works, resulting as the following score 
shows in a victory, for the Hamilton 
men:—

\pM. HAMILTON MANKG. C

Robertson, 1 b.. .........
Parker,2 b....."...........
Galley, p.........................   *
Callaghan, c.............. ..............................‘
Hawkins, c f................................ »................ «
Mark», s s.................................  8
McKlm, If.......................... -............. ............»
Harvey, 3 b ........................................... 1
Clark, rf...........................  •_£

Totale.............     8
T.OCK WORK-».

J. Daly, c f-..............      J
O'Hearn, lb............. *».. »%....... — .«.0
Graham, c....................     l
Corcoran, 3 b...........'... ...............................y
Farley, p.....................................-..........1
John Daiy, es.........   u
Cahill, 2 b   -1

................. 1 •

HU»*KeDren fr**<#e«eia»tl*e,Htrofu
la and General Debility, will try Scott's Emul 
slon of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophosphltes 
they will find Immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Cal., writes : “ I have used ScotVs Emulsion 
wPh great advantage in cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wasting Diseases. It is very 

latable. Put up lb 50c. and $1 size.

HOB WOOD.
I. O. O. F.—The Dominion Oddfellow. of 

Toronto, says:—"Bro. R. J. Stewart, of 
Norwood Lodge, No. 262. gave ua a friend
ly call a day or two since. We are always 
pleased to welcome our brethren and show 
them whatever attention we can. Bro. 
Stewart reports his lodge as nourishing 
nic«‘ly; though yet young it is showing a 
marked activity, and will soon work Its way 
into prominence in Us community."

!■ sirtef end to the Point
Dyspepsia in dreadful. Disordered llvci 

s misery. Indigestion is a loti to good nat-
UI1 he human digestive apparatus Is one of 
the most complicated ami wonderful things 
in existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, Lough food, sloppy food, bad 
Cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American -people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,Remember: -No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flow* r brings 
iteallh and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Asti 
youi druggist for a bottr» Seventy-live

LINDSaY
Fire - Callaghan Bros’, shingle ami saw 

mills at Emily cr.ee,k, on the south shore of 
Sturgeon lake, vxere destroyed f»y fire last 
Thursday evening A Mr Leverfdge of 
Port Hop» own <i tb- buildings. Loss 
ftt.put $5 000. It Is undorstvo'l there was 
some insurance..

shut Himself. On Monday morning 
last Mr. >V. Douoghue of East Ops, near the 
boundary of Emily, acci'leutally snot him
self with a revolver, while shooting birds. 
The bell entered near the thigh and courssU 
downwards. Mr. D.*noghue was brought 
to Lindsay ami place.l under the care of 
Dr. P<K>ie. The bullet was [frobml tor but 
could not be found.Serious Accident.—A sortcus and pro
bably fatal ac blent occurred to Mr. Law 
rei ce Duke, plasterer. Wednesday after
noon. He was working for Mr. Growd.-u, 
who is building a bouse for Mr. Crowley. 
East. Ops, and while engaged In plastering 
missed his rooting on tbe scaffold and wab 
precipitated to tbe lloor, tbe fail breaking 
three ribs and pressing them in upon the 
heart and lungs He was ^v^y^dtotewn 
and Is now under the care of Drs. DeUrassi. 
H* rriman and Foley, who entertain put 
very slight hopes of recovery.-Post.

1o tbnknt
A person cured of Deafness and noises In 

the bead of 28 year's stan doff by a sjinole re
medy, will send a description of It I REEto 
anv person who applies to N ICHOLSON, 30 8t- 
John Si.. Montreaf ^ _ dllleodly

The name of McCauslaud A Hon. of Tor
onto,' Is directly associated with the best 
stained windows In thi-» c* uutry. Their 
are several offshoots from This veteran 
house, but experience tells the tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge make 
them peers In the Ornamental. Cut and 
Stained Gia«s trade, and we are glad to 

. , bear of the nattering success this firm has 
1 | enjoyed during the past forty years.

-IN TdE

W H O! ...................... 1 2 I 0 I W E!-8
LWOtt........................« 2 0 0 2 4-4

Umpire, Dr. Brennan.___
The ladies of the congregation, residing 

in the different wards had refreshment 
tables and all were largely patronized. 
Tnoeè who had charge were:-

NO. ONE WABV.
Mesdames J, Dunn, E. Phelan, N. T 

L&plante, Joe. Betlmond, Tierney, R. White,
T. Cahill and Misses P. Simons, M. McFad
den and M. J. Martin.

NO., TWO WARD.
Mesdames John DohaityT^ Kelly, John I 

Hackett, Cronan, J. O’Meara, D Donahut?; 
Lehano and Misses Joe McCarthy, Mc
Laughlin, Navin, M- A. Sullivan and D 
McDonnell, Ice cream.

THIRD AND FOURTH WARDS.
Mesdames Jno. Delaney. B. Morrow. 

Muncaster, T. Dolan, Jno. Maloney, W 
Dlneen, O'Sullivan, Dwyer, Lynch. Wm. 
Crowley. R. Dlneen, Wm Hick**y. M. 
McFadden, and Misses Hagany, Vluette,
(2) Archambault, Cronin, Dliy, Hickey.

ASHBURNHAM.
Mesdames J. C. Sullivan, Brennan, P. 

Clancy, U’Connel, Wall. Mercier, Welsh, 
and Misses B. Nolan, M. Tobeu, L. Milan, | I 
and M. Wall.

THE SPORTS. I
The following programme of sports was 

carried out in the field north of the ground*. ; 
under the able superintendence of. Dr. 
Collins:—

Standing Broad Jump.—J. F. Sullivan, a ; 
suit of clotjhes value $5,' presented by j 
Gough Bros, "

Running Broad Jump.—J. F. Sullivan. ' 
suit of undérclotbintf, value $2, presented i 
by T. Dolnu A Co.

Running Hop, Step and Jump—It ; 
Hicks, a whip, value $3.50. uprcsentwl by L 
Messrs. Fortye A Phelan.

Putting Weight.—L. Squire, a box of i 
cigars, value$5, presented by W. J. Mor- ;

10Ô Yards Race (men).- L Squire,' pant* j 
to order, value $3:50, presented by H. Le- 
Brun.

1U0 Yards Rai e (buyaJ—P. -Heffernau, i I 
silk handkerchief, value $1.00, presented by ! 
James Dolan.

Threb Leogkd Rack.- J. Builei ami .1. I 
McPherson, a pair of boots, value $2.On, I
presented by.T. L. Payeur.

Hurdle Rage.- L. Squire, a lady's ; 
trlmmeil hat, value $3.50, presented by j t 
Miss E Delaney. -------u * } 1

Bots’ Boot Rack.—John McCabe, cash ;
$1 do, presented by James Dolan.

Obstacle Race.—L. Squire, a box of L 
8*>ap. value $4.00, presented oy John Garvey.

Backwards Rack.—James McPherson, a i 
white robe dress, value $5.00, presented by I 
G.C. Clarke. i

the dancing. ,
Cloc» Dance.—P. Twom^-.^an umbrella, j

J HIGH COURT OF JOSTICE

■ Chancery Division.

CROWLEY us_ CROWLEY.
1 'VENDERS in writing add reseed to the uu 
! I derelgivd for the purehaee of the West 
I Half of lx>t 21 In the 15th Concession of tbe 
! Township of Otouabee County of Peterbor

ough, will be received up to noon of

Saturday, the 211 day of July. Isss.

Jan* 30th, 1838.

JOHN BURNHAM. 
5 lMuiiii ir* soil*

L’. A WELLER, 
nr ul 1‘cturorbouffb

BROS.
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value $2.50, presented by M. Sullivan A Co.
Irish Jig.—Miss Hoy land, a parasol, 

value $2.00, presented by Thomas Kelly.
Scotch Hornpipe.—T- Houlihan Sr., uu- , 

derclothlng, value $2 50, presented by P. D. 
Doran. . , ... .. i

Throughout the grounds were scattered 
at frequent intervals stands, where young ; 
ladies dispensed cigars, lemonade. Ice 1 
cream and other refreshments, ami judg
ing by the crowds that surrounded them 
alt the day, business must have been brisk. 
A shooting gallery furnished amusement 
to many Benches were provided In all the 
shady nooks and that they were appreciat
ed eeee yrttbtmt-geyhig. —

His Lordship Bishop Dowling and Rev. 
Fathers Fayoi, of Crookston, Dakota, 
formerly of Peterborough, Keiity, of Knnis- 
jpqre, O’Connell, of Douro, Conway, of Nor
wood, and-Dyooh, Budkin», MeKvay and 
Duble, of Peterborough, were on the 
grounds and appeared much pleased with 
the exceedingly quiet and harmonious

'ï'Idren Cry for Pitcher’s Clitoris.

J. J. TURNER,

Is we’I known We g've our attention ex- 
vlusively to tbih lioaeekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A L. We sell from 5 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
«toy other house In the district.

> IT STANDS TO REASON
That Ten and Code* Dfinkers cun be better 
ulted by dealing with ui, as we give our 

untilvhh 1 attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea :.nd Coffee Merchants <>f Peterbor

ough, George-se.

Do You Enjoy a 
Good Smoke?

-TRY THE-

ILL NYE
5c- CIGAR,

Made * f Pure Havana Tobacco 
wi h Sumatra "Wrapper.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
lyrdisa

MORE SLED6EÜH WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

•_____________  ‘-.It
—    ........ -•   _________ j!Li-L 1 ■ ——maw.

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts.

# the Dollar Clothing Sale.
on

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

! We Heir to the Line let the Chips /all ichere i 
time pursue the even,tenor of their irau. They 

others are doing—and gèt left, lime can the six mo,
Right we are! Right we shall he! we Jteir to the Line let the Chips /all a-here they 

may. Healers who buy at six months time pursue the even ktenor of therr way They are 
content to dolmsine*s as humtreds of others are doing-and gèt left, llmv can the six months 
tune men compete with GOUGHS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Tressa re ElectricClothiers, who seine thr nnnnrf iinitti /mu nt Sit,,,! f </,<■!, ,, >,./ .........i________ n I.____ , ...........

WANTED !
A young man of experi

ence in the trade, required 
to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Clock repair

ing.

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.

rtg (lays we will sell you
Men’s Suits for $5 00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13.00. 
Children's Suits for 58 cents. $i.lQ, $2.00 and 

up. worth double the money.

HENRY PACE.
D. BELLECHEM,

Fanerai 1 I rector,

C1AN bo fouiFt Day or Night at his 
/ War è rooms, Hun'er-nt., - or at his 

eshlence adjoining bis W*rerooms. 
Tblkvmonk Com m vnicaiton.

Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants lVc. each
mill tmii 

District, ire ah
ealaie» we hjtt'e -ffi .  J$_........... .....„   _______ _____________  _____
Inducements. The public hare our "heat thimka. fU- ref/ret that the ru-h teas so farâé'ôü Saturday"that "re côullt 
not, give oar customers all the time we would like. Two /uPlUioiuU Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next no that 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on fhcdin-irifmihtirirrmts^ntagea o/ SguarP Healing.' itr an Hon
orable Hi/tiare Way, anil with ;trices percent, all rotanU below all eompetitorn are the jrotuUud' hasD on which

' ire are tloliiff It Triumphant Clothing Trade. - - ^ "

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

SL. J ’l

Sail. Tent. Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturt r, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the test Sail, 
Tent end Awning Maker iuCanada. 

Tents of every kind fin stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Halls of any design 
mar'e to order. TENTH TO RENT.

j. J. TURNER,
PET ET BOROUGH.

LIME ! LIME1
Kreeh Burnt. Apply

RICHARD A. WARHAM,
MÎS ° T.eiiiiBD

MURDER IN CLOTHING !
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH

is now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter
ated Bargains

Give W Y ATT & T URNER a call.

We claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selected
Stocks in Canada;

Fashionable 
to have a

, _ . — --------,----- ----------bat we do by
me n jsc slack af Me»'* Vaatiad w 'ca Vi-' fV lutro tin ye, andustithe Publie to call and Inspect Oar Im- 

câurHnU* and OhHaoJ V iimwtU ptid the Trices rip ht in every ease, and thel oni ti tuts and Obliging. X Taney Tabulons Prives. We Saif the Apparel to the parse every time. Staff

’ For a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at $3.49, All Wool
Men’s Pants at 95 cents - - - - All Wool. Cheap Shirts
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00. Cheap Collars
A Full Line of Gent’s Furnishings on hand. Cheap Braces

We do not advertise l.i.ie Triced Stuff to Catch the Eye, and when you ask for it to be told all 
neither hare we 20c. Pants, hat wilt In a day or two show 27ic. Overalls that cap the climax.

Cheap Ties 
Cheap Cuffs 

Cheap Hose, etc., etc..
sold. We hare no 25c. Suits or 50c. ones either, 
Every Person should sec our $5.25 Suit. Our.afferent Styles of Suits are too numerous to mention. We ask you to call, and It will âfforTZ tTshZ ^TbZyh.

J. H. WYATT.
Between Taylor rf- MacdonaUVs anil T. Mor.iis' Bookstore.

J. A. TURNER. 1

J

8874



DAILY. EVENING KEVIEW, P'‘.TERBQftODGH,

gOBSEFOmSHISGS.

At tills season man y Housekeeper» 
açe replenishing thelr|supplia of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing -summer 
cottages; country folk are filling up the 
dfeBaereand eepbearUsof the
town’s folk are picking anu choosing hero and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
ple-e whose special business Is to meet these 
wan's and desires; that aim»- to tarnish es
sentially good wares at c< nsistently low 
price* ; that offers the choice oï many different 
dinner services, and vet does not compel you 
Uptake an entire net of any pa' tern, but allow 
you to select ench course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may imed . 
that does notl try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is resdy to advise 
which df the many wares Is most desirable 
and suitable; and, if wished, wHl make a care- 
ul Wleetlon of pattern When you. want 
. ablewear will you give in the opportunity to

W. J. MASON,
A Great Bargain
The Greatest Bargain we ever

ottered in

PRINTS
■we place en our eonnltus to

day,

SEE THEM f

H. S. Griffin <6 Co.
New Novels

-Al-
SAILS BU BY * S.

E E. HENDERSON
Iesnrer oi Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’» Drug Store, Ueorge-st., Pet
erborough. -• ______,lyd45 A wl

TTbe TDatly> IRcvicw.
TUESDAY. JULY 3. 1888.

THE OJTY AND SUBURBS

1 Weather Proeabllllle*.
wind Increasing to fresh or.strong 
from south aud south-west; flne 
warm weather.

UH lu the Shade.
The goileu liou Is anxious to clear out the 

balance of stock of summer parasols. Many 
light shades very fashionable and pretty. 
Just the thing for summer wear.

Kemember
the Baptist Sunday School excursion per 
titeamer Golden Eye to Jubilee Point, on 
Thursday the 5th Inst. This will be a-de
lightful trip, and all who can should take 
advantage of ty. Fare, adults 3f> cents, 
children 16 cents. Boa1, leaves the Peter
borough wharf at 8.30 In the morning. 2dl

The death la announced at Bubcaygeou
on Bunday last, of Mr. Charles Biadtteld at 
the age of 68 years. Deceased was for 
many year# engaged In business and a 
resident of this town, where be carried on 
an extensive dry goods trade. Some 
twenty years ago he removed to Bobcay-
£•*00 where he baa since resided and where 

e la the course of hie business eaieer 
gained the respect and esteem of the 

people ot the village and district surround
ing. He leaves a widow but tio Children.

The Highland» of Hallburtow.
Newnham. Haliburton,„ia becoming a 

popular summer resort under the man
agement of Mrs. Stewart. This season 
promises to be very successful and already 
many people have arrived,stayed some time 
and left thoroughly well pleased. Newnham 
hag its own station on the grounds. It is 
situate about half a mile from the village of 
Hallburton to which you can either walk or 
go by boat. The scenery is of the Swiss 
ebaractei, and Newnham possesses within 
Itself forest and lake, meadows and cows, 
milk aud wild fruit. Particulars of the 
beauty of Its environment, its amusements 
and resources, aud its extent (it is not largo 
accommodating thirty to forty) will be 
forwarded by writing to Mrs. Stewart.

beautiful Properly.
The Human Catholic Park Lot which for 

ao long a time has been looked at with 
hungry eyes, le at last being put In the 
market. It lies between two of the bâtit 
streets to Peterborough, XHlmour-6t. es
pecially la tbe fashionable street of ‘the 
town. The lots will be eold of! at low 

needed tor church nur* 
poses. As soon as building operations are 
begun on this property there will be a rapid 
advance In value. The sale will afford a 
good Investment for all who desire a safe 
thing and a chance for a little speculation.* 

__ ___ 6dl51 lw26
Able Commlllm Slrnck,

* Experience sfiovro that to make any pub
lic occasion a successful one calls for men 
of experience, taet, and energy in charge. 
Recognizing this the selection of commit
tees to do up the details In connection with 
the George-st. Methodist Sunday School 

- excursion on Tuesday, July loth, has been 
made. Take the item of sports. Here we 
.Lave Messrs. A. E. Scott, B. J. Kidd, F. 
Wesley, aud J Henderson In charge, 
with a number of young ladies as a 
bright and cheerful annex to aseiat. 
The uomissarlat department Is an iui-
Cirtantoue. in fact vitally so. In this case 

esere. T. W. Boblusun. W. F. Hilliard an 1 
A. Mason h%ve been named and who will 
bring along everything promised in the 
way of preventer. To guard against-the 
above committee being overworked, 
Messrs.- ü^o, Sanderson, W, Smith. I. 
Cooney. Yentreea And BasUkiHl have been 
l us tailed to receive bankets at tbe train and 
keep an eye on their transler to the boat, 
the predatory Instincts of the Lindsay 
people being feared. Other able commit
tees will look after the children so that 
parents who cannotaecompauy their little 
ones may rest assured that they will be 
oared for.

Otjb cus’ offers always speak when they 
pass by, r nd say "Xamlne these Xcelle* t, 
un-Xcelled T s at The Pantry."

Peterborough Work AbroM.
We understand that 'two of the large 

bridge required In the Toronto improve
ments will be built In Peterborough, the 
Gerrard street subway and the Eastern 
Avenue swing bridge.

Hrctlai of Coe trailing «Arpenter».
A meeting la called for on Thursday even

ing neat, July 5tb. In Snowden's new ball, 
Slmcoe-st., at «o'clock sharp. All contrast: 

Tog" carpenters afëroqUeeted "tô attendae 
' business of Importance will come before the 
meeting. _ ^___ 2dl

A Great Worker.
The Toronto Freemason relors to Mr. B. 

Shortly, D.D.G.M. of the Ontario Masonic 
District, as a most indefatigable worker In 
the Interests of the Order, and gives him 

lodge in hie 
report, to

ge is looked forward to from
him.

#1. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. Hefeiencee are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplaut, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by tbe glass and 
gallon or aerated by Taylor «t Macdonald, 
Druggists, sole agents._____  dl40-w25

Burglar» at Bobçaygeon.
About two o'clock Sunday morning burg

lars entered the house of James Leary, 
postmaster at King's Wharf, eight miles 
south of Bobaaygeon and made off with 
fifty dollars liftasb, all the inmates being 
in a sound sleep until a terrible explosion 
In the neighborhood offris barn awofc* the 
family. Mr. Leary, on looking out, saw hie 
barn on fire. He ran out In hopes of saving 
some farming utensils, bu.t was met by two 
rough-looking customer^, who fired two 
shots at him, one taking Effect in his leg, 
tbe other passing through his shirt. The 
parties made off. aud are still at large.

Something About Farley.
Chief Roszel yesterday received a letter 

from Charles W. Wood. Chief of Detectives; 
Philadelphia, referring of J. F. Farley, tbe 
man held here, lor murder, from which we 
take the following extract 

Drab tint,—” Yl»ürs of tbe 26th lust., re
ferring to. James F.Farley, ree'd, In reply 
would say, that Fârlëÿ is Known here as an 
Idle and worthless fellow, almost constant
ly In a state of intoxication. He has never 
been arrested In this city for any serious 
offense. He was arrested here last winter 
for cutting a man In the head with an Ide 
axe. while cutting Ice. The affair w&* Said 
to have been an accident, and Farley was 
discharged ”______ ^

Mr. Gus Lech leaves for London this 
week where he proposes to take the ex
amination before the military authorities 
for a lieutenancy In the volunteers. We 
trust that Mr. Lech will receive the pro
motion that will follow a creditable exam 
and thaï the force will gain an active and 
efficient officer,

Dr. A. M. Roseborough, of Toronto, wll 
be at the Grand Central Hotel, Peterbor
ough, on Saturday next, the 7th Inst.

Idl-lw27
. Mr. P. Doharty, wife and son,.of Saginaw, 
Michigan, are hereon a visit to the genial 
John Doharty. Mr. Doharty baa not been 
here in twenty v*ars andfre Is of the opin
ion that Peterborough has grown some
what since his last visit.

Hal I Way Note.
The Lindsay Post says:—“It will sur

prise many to learn that the purchase of 
the Northern has greatly increased the 
railway work and business done at Lind
say, but Is a fact all the same. A heavy 
grain trade from Collingwood, via Barrie, 
Orillia and Limlsay has been developed, 
as it keeps tbe trains off the crowded main 
line. The system from Collingwood to 
Belleville, and eventually through b\ Perth 
to Montreal, will be work* d from Lindsay. 
As a consequence the works, sidings, sta
tions, etc., are altogether inadequate to 
the new and unexpectedly heavy demauds 
make upon them, and extensive additions 
will have to be made at once. Improve
ments aud enlargements may bo expected 
for the next two or three years."

■.earning Shorthand
{From BurdetL)

“How long does It take you to learn 
shorthand?” my son. “Well, that depends 
on what you want to learn It for. If you 
want to be a court reporter, In which you 
will have to report just exactly what the 
speaker saysi and nothing eLe, It wHl take 
you two or three years to learn. But to re
port merely political speeches, in which 
occupation you merely look wise while you 
make hen tracks, aud then go to the office 
aiffi" write Utrwn the speech frbfn mepnury, 
making the speaker say whatever you 
think will please the managing editor, and 
hurt the other party, about six weeks’light 
study, with Intervals of light recreation, 
will be a thorough university course.” By 
taking lessons from a competent teacher 
you can qualify yourself for court report
ing, for an office position or for newspaper 
work in the shortest possible time-much 
less than the humorist supposes. Miss 
Hnrpsr, whose card appears In another 
column, Is such a teacher. id;

Legal.
J udgment was given In Toronto on- Fri

day in the case of Sweeney vg. Sweeney 
aud is thus reported In the Empire — 
“Sweeney v. Sweeney—Judgment.. The 
judgment of the court below varied by 
making the charge for maintenance pay
able at tbe end of the year, and motion 
dismissed on all other points. No costs of 
motion to either party. C. J. Leonard for
Çlaiutiff. G. J. Holman fur defendant 

his was a motion on behalf of defendant 
to set aside the judgment of Falcoubridge, 
J.. in favor of the plaintiff. The action, 
tried at the recent assizes at Peterborough, 
was brought to have a specific allowance 
charged upon the lands of the defendant 
in lieu of a^ charge for maintenance 
generally. In support of the motion coun
sel cited Comber v. Howard, 1 ,L'. B. 440. per 
Earle J. ami Wood fall L. <0 2'. laat edition, 
366, and contended that at the time of the 
action there was nothing In default, the 
amount being paid yearly, meaning once a 
year, and that at the end of the year. 
Counsel for plaintiff contended that 
whether there was anything in default 
or not the action was properly brought to 
have It declared that the plaintiff was 
liable to pay a specific sum, aud that the 
word “ yearly ” might mean yearly in ad
vance, and that It was the Intention of the 
parties that the plaintiff should be main
tained from the granting of that deed,

For Hte next Seventeen Days, SHEPPA RD has decided to continue from day today, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line toil 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price, SHEPPA RD innst have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessarg to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Hollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about ‘Hie. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPA HD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Gobdx. Don't Tempt him with an Offer of
$0.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $ 1A.OOSuit

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CL0THIN6 AND DRY GOODS
For the next 11 Days. Just arrived, Boys Suits ■ $1.70, Lovely floods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, - 3& cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, This withont exception will Eclipse any Sale ever
Men’s Pants - - - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail-
Men's Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED. Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, The great cheapside.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

A Gower.
The Bnock-st. bridge 1s evidently a gonqr. 

On Saturday the supports gave way aud 
the Inspector had to prop it up.

------ --------- -A NM. —-------------:—L_
Officer Stewart on Saturday night found 

half a dozen Iron wash" basins atanding in 
front dr. a George-et. store. They were 
handed to the owner this morning.

The colts were rather badly beaten at 
Port Hope on Saturday by the Trinity Col
lege School boys. The scores were Port 
Hope, 133, Peterborough 28 and 69.

Cribbing
The work of cribbing Crescent-st. 

was commenced to-day. It Is proposed to 
make a good job of ft and work was not 
commenced any too soon.

Send Id Year Account».
All accounts against the Firemen's 

Demonstration on July 2nd must he sent in 
not later than Wednesday evening. Address 
the secretary, Mr. K. Brown.

FARLEY 18 COMMITTED.

A Norlul
Will be held in the Murray-st. school 

grounds on Thursday evening,J uly 5. under 
tne auspices of the ladles of St. Peter’s 
Cathedral. Admission 10 cts. Reivesh- 
ments 15 cts. Excellent music will be^pro- 
vlded fob dancing. 2dl

Strawberry and ice Cream Festival.
Thb “Ladlbs' Aid" of Charlotte st. church ' 

will hold a strawberiy aud-Ice cream festi
val at their Sabbath School room, Thursday 
July 5th, 1888, at eight o'clock. Admission 
10 cents ; refreshments extra. 7dl49

Pbioes shorn of Profits. Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Special Service.
The Rev. Mr. Pearson will deliver an ad

dress to the Orangemen of Peterborough on 
Sunday next, the 8th of July, In the Presby
terian Church, at half past three o’clock. A 
collection will be taken up which "will be 
given In aid of the Protestant home.

A Wheel Or.
On Monday evening, when Mr. ami Mrs, 

George Carton and family were driving 
from Ashburnham to town, one of the 
wheels came off. Mr. Carton jumped out 
and prevented Injury to any of the others. 
Mrs. Carton was badly frightened. The 
occurrence drew a large crowd right In 
front of theOtonabee Mill.

Baseball.
On Saturday evening-the married aud 

single men of the Auburn factory tried con
clusions at baseball.. The bachelors were 
too much for their doubled companions 
and won fry s score of 21 to 8. Batteries, 
married, McMurphy and R. Somerville, 
single, J. Dunn and C, M. Welsh. Umpire 
f. BlUlngs.

Charch Sole».
The Rev. 8. J.Shoréy preached an able 

and interesting sermon in the Char lotte-st.. 
MethodieLChurch on Sunday morning and 
at tàe close took occasion to refer to bis 
assuming the pastora'e of the chmeh apd 
expressed the wish to meet as man y of tne 
congregation as possible at the festival on 
Thursday evening.
* On Sunday Rev. M. L Pearson, pastor of 
the (reorge-st. Methodist church, filled the 
pulpit morning aud evening. He prefaced 
the morning sermon with a brief state
ment of hie earnest endeavor to work for 
the advancement of the church and the 
spiritual life of the congregation. The 
tenor of the address pointed out that it was 
wholly necessary to have the sustaining 
power of the spirit manifested to ensure a 
successful year's work.

$hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

A Beat Wllh • Burglar.
Mr. U. titapletoù, the well known auction

eer had an Interesting time this morning 
hunting a burglar. Mr. Stapleton was 
alarmed about 2 30 a. m. by ci lee from up
per windows oi the neighboring house oc
cupied by Mrs. Dr. Burritt end family. The 
ladles had been awakened by the uproar 
made by a man who was trying to force 
his way Into the house, and who had been 
tor some minutes unsuccessfully at work at 
the front door. Mr. Stapleton came out on 
the street arrayed In a scanty cos
tume, and upon, reaching the next 
house was met by the burglar who 
dashed out of the porch. Mr. Stapleton 
tried to seize the man. who dodged around 
a tree guard and after one dr to efforts 
raced - in down the street. Mr. C. S. Staple- 
ton joined in the chase and succeeded in 
getting in several blows on the burglar’s 
head one of which knocked him down but 
did not Interfere with, his escape. He was 
followed as far as the post office, where In 
the darkness he was lost sight Of. Mr. 
Stapleton received a bad fall at the corner 
of Water and Brocks sts. and was considér
ai)! ySîiBkmï1 tip. The-objtiCLto he. s tained 
by the burglar was no doubt plunder His 
hat was secured as a trophy of the chase. 
He looked, so Mr, Stapleton says, an sole 
bodied man with a fine turn of speed, able 
to go for a short distance about as fast as 
Daly's pacer. Both pursuers shouted for 
the police but no assistance was forthoom-

No injurious effects can follow the. line of 
Ayer'e Ague Cure It contain* an unfallng 
antidote aud eperlfli- for miasmatic polaou*. 
together with remedial agent à whlcii purify 
and relnvigorate the system.

Summer Shoes at Kidd's.
Camping Shoes at Kidd’s.
Boat ing Shoes at Kidd's.
Tennis Shoes at Kidd’s
Every shoe ma-le and worth having at 

Kidd's.
—,— ^------------ - ,

Tb# Town HalMlaga.
Councillors A Hall. Davidson ami Hart

ley. of the Property Committee last week 
make a thorough examination of the 
town buildings to try and remedy the 
pievailing stench that Is doing much to In
jure the health of the Inmates. As a result 
of their visit many defect» were found In 
the sanitary arrangements, and namenme 
radical changes wifi be made by a plumber 
who is skilled In such matters. The condi
tion in which things were found one would 
hardly believe without seeing for them
selves, and more than one Councillor ex- 
piegged Astonishment that the officiale 
were not attacked with typhoItT fever Tong 
ago. These buildings have already eoel 
much money and It Is to be hoped that 
a perfect and lasting job will, bo made this 
time. f ...

A Mlmlon at Centreton.
The “ Mission ” conducted by the Rev. 

W. C. Bradshaw at 8t. John’s Church, Cen^ 
treton, was closed on Wednesday. The 
Ooboorg Sentinel Star gays “ It was very 
gratifying to witness the large numbers 
who attended this service, "he Interest 
etoadily Increased throughout the mission. 
The addressee of the mlssioner were char
acterized with an earnestness In delivery 
and simplicity of language which never 
failed in riveting the attention of all pre
sent, and in bringing home to each Indi
vidual hie or her weak point, and at once 
Indicating the source of strength and 
salvation... On Sunday afternoon at 3.30, 
a special service for men only, and 
boys over 14. was held, at which a lengthy 
address was given. The attention paid to 
the speaker on this occasion was some
thing wonderful ; eyes and ears were ac
tually strained to catch what was being 
said .. . .Much good has already resulted 
from the work, and we feel that God has 
been with uti, blessing us and speaking to 
<>nr souls through Thé instrumentality of 
Hi» servants,, who freely and willingly 
undertook to come amongsl lis. A n timber 
of persons received the Holy Communion 
for the tirât time at this service.”

' Don’t"use any more nauseous nurgativée 
such as Pills, Salts, etc., when you can ge 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, o.eaoa- 
ing all Impurities from the syst.un, and 
rendering tbe Blood pure and cool. S$q!d 
by all Druggists.___ _

Children Cry for Pitcher'* Caitoria.

- , ' *7" " v Urlekei.
The Rosedale (Toronto) and Petorbor 

ough Cricket Clubs met on the P. A. A. A. 
grounds for the first “ big " match of the 
season, wit i lue result that' Peter through 
was defeated In the first innings, there nut 
being time enough to play the game out. 
The,local team was a weak one, while the 
visitors had their strongest eleven. The 
annexed score will furnish all particu:

PBTEKUOBOOOH. • 3
irst Innings S> Conti Dinings

Day, (prof.) c Lyon b
Gordon ......10 b Montgomery ... .42Burnbani, c Lyon b
Gordon................3 -1. b. w. b Warner. .26

Montgomery,b Mont- .■èomëry ..71 .Ü b Lyon»
Huy, b Montgomery 10 b Lyons .......... 2

8 l.b. w.-b Lyon* ...8Hamilton, b Mont-
Salfsbury^e Canning 

b Montfomt-ry .
Morris, b Lyon* ......20 b Warner
Poaraon, b MonU

gomery ............... 4 not out ................9Parker b Mont
gomery.............. 10 b Lybu*....... .........0

Minore, c. Gordon b
Ledger.......... At) b"L>'ous..............   J

Boucher, (À., not obt 0 runout....................1.
Extra*.......................... 5 . Extras  4

Total........ ............ 88 .

Grand Total .

116

.....2uti
ROHRDALK.

First Innings. Second Inning .
Montgomery b Day l 
Nlcol c Poaraon I)
Bow-hank* c Mont

gomery b Day ... 0 
Ledger c Montgomery

b Hamilton...... 29 not out ......... 7
Stark l.b.w. I. Day.... 8 l.b w. b Hamilton 9
Lyon* b Day...............I not 'out...............4
Goruon c Day b .Ham-
Langutut! b Day .7 
Kctman e lYarnon b

Hamilton ........ 15
Warner b Day............6
Huanlog not ont..... o b Hamilton........  0

Total............. Iu3 Total ............. 22
The time agreed u(K#n fur drawing the 

stumps having arrived, play was disc it- 
tiuued and i lie Toronto men were lln vic
tors on the first innings by 15 runs.

Auollier Victory For Itoe Y M.i’.A. Team.
l'he Port Hope and Peterborough 

lacrosse clubs played at Port Hope yester
day morning. The match lasted for one 
hour and a half, being won by Peterbor
ough by three straight games taken In id 
minutes, 2r> minutes aud 5 minutes. A lull 
report of Hie match will be give» in to mor
row’s issue of the Rkvikw.

At A'orwoood,
The .Etna junior lacrosse club sent 

twelve down to meet tbe second twelve of 
Net wood. The Millbrook club was to play 
the first twelvfl, but as they failed to show 
up, the .Etnas and the ft:at twelve of Nor
wood played a game, resulting in a victory 
for the home players of three straights 
altenieatjy three hours' p]*y. The boys 
were met at the depot by a brass baud and 
were used like kings during their sojourn 
In the village.

Pori Hope.
An extra large crowd, including quite a 

number from town, were in Hurt, Hope. 
Tbe acquatto and athletic sports, horse 
races, bicyoie races, lirewyt ks, etc, were 
very good. The Massey baud qf Toronto 
furnlehed music.

To Belleville.
Tbe P. A. A. A. excurslmvto Belleville was 

a success- A large number from town went 
down, and at every station considerable 
additions were rudde to the party. Tbe 
Bay City was reached about »oou aud 
everything was found to be lively. The 
great attraction was the annual m»*eb of 
tbe Canadian Wheelmen's Association, aud 
it was one of the most succ ‘Seful yet held. 
Captain Oreatrix headed the Peterborough 
contingent of about a xlwzep. Tbe bicycle 
racaa#ére really grand to see aud the ex- 
chrelunlate reached home at an early hour, 
all welt pleased.

!)»*■ «B» Hiver,"
The Golden Eye carried down one of the. 

largest crowds of the season. They were 
bound for Jubilee Point and the occ slon 
was the annual picnic and excursion of the 
Salvation Army. At thé Point they hpeui 
a regular Hallelujah time. Adjutant Buitou 
had charge and In addition to the Peterboi 
uuâh corps and band detachment* irom 
Cobourg, Port Hope, MiiibFoek, Norw^wd, 
Hastings aud other places were present

For Trial for tbe Harder of She Indlau 
Mlmoa Elijah.

On Monday James F. Farley was brought 
before the P. M. to answer to the charge of
titling tbe loSUn SIffioB KII116, wi the 
market square on Sunday, June 24th. He 
He pleaded not guilty and was remanded 
until this morning.

When the court opened to-day the room 
wfk filled with an anxious, eager crowd. 
Ooiinty A'toi ney Wood appeared for the
crown and Mi Jjohu O'Meara for the de-

The witnesses sworn were Dennis Mo- 
Martin. Sid Martyu, Robert Fanning, John 
Burns, George Stephenson, John Barclay, 
John Masop, Dr. It. W. Bell, Nixon Harris, 
Theodore Mulcaby, Fied Dolan and Chief 
Constable Roezcl.

Thq evidence was to the effect that 
prisoner aud deceased had a row In a ho’el 
on the morning of the shooting, that the 
prisoner said he would kill deceased and 
that when the two met on the markot 
square Farley deliberately shot the Indian 
as already detailed in our columns.

The prls< ner was committed to stand bis 
trial at tbe assizes on September 11th and 
the witnepseti werehouna over to appear.

No medicine l* more coü*clçntiouely pre
pared, more powerful, or more highly con
centrated, than Ayer'» Sarsaparilla. It* stand, 
ar.lof excellence ladite result of careful study. 
This preparation 1* acknowledged _ by . the 
medical profession to be the best blood 
purifier.

From modest efforts, honest goods, high 
quality, square dealing, good treatment, 
small profile, oh to grand achievements In 
the way of Satisfying Bargains ÎS the motto 
of The Pantry, v _____ .

Brevfllee,
—Board of Education to-hfght.

Dick " Floyd/of Cobourg, spent Bun- 
day In town.

—The Fire Brigade Baud' win -playJ.n the 
park this eveuiug.

—The regular monthly meeting of the tire 
brigade takes place to-night.

—Tbe railways reuort that tbe annual 
rush of tourists to jtbls region bas set In.

-A Highlander In full costume attracted 
much attention on the streets last night.

—The first shooting of tbe newly formed 
57th Rlllo Association was held on Monday.

—Mr. J. W. Johnston, Belleville, Inspect
or^ Weights and Measures, was In town

—Tbe young rr m who ride through the 
park on velocipedes will please desist or 
trouble may follow.

—A Campbemord man complained to tbe 
police to day that he was robbed of $31 
last night. No clue.

—A flag pole, topped with the letters ti.A. 
entertwlne 1, ornaments the roof of the new 
Salvation Army barrack*.

— Messjs. J. W. Jeukise and R. Clegg, 
Toronto, A. Moffat, Bobcaygeoa, aud “Jins'' 
Kerr, of New York, spent Dominion Day In

—Many familiar faces were noticeable on 
the streets to-day, of former Peterborough 
people, who had come to spend Dominion

—A drunk at the police court this morn
ing was allowed to go, o»4be. ground that 
he had only been ce let) rati 1 on
Day. He bailed fram Ottawa.

Mr, T. 8. Cole, travelling secretary of the
Y.M.G.A. will yislt Peterborough on Thurs
day next. A meeting of the committees to 
meet Mr. Cole will >*e held at the rooms 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

THE Ft REWORKS.
In the evening the Fire Brigade 'boa led 

by th<‘ir baud marched t<> the F. A. A. A. 
gioiîhds, where a display of fireworks was 
given. The attendance was large over 25.00 
people ptsssiug tbe gates. The display, 
furnished by Palmer, of Rochester* was an 
excellent one and gave tbe beet-of Satisfac
tion. The band added much to the enjoy
ment of the evening by rendering some 
flue selections.

Hereford*» Arid Fhoeptoale
FOR 1MHA1KKU VITALITY.

Dr. F. BKlLt.EM, Pulaski, Tenu., say« : *1
tfiluk It I» a reliable medicine for Impaired 
vitality." t_____ • .

Lawn Pafly.
A Garden Party, In aid of Si. Luke's, will 

be gtvon at the residence of John Burn-! 
ham, Esq., on the 9th of July.

dlv« inera a « leaner.
That Is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery it (s. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
aed eavitlee leadlng from them.

When these are <IoggiHÎ and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs uannut-balf do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it eold, cough, pneumonia, «atari b, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung olwlruetlons, 
all are bad. All ought to begot rid of. Tnere 
Is just one sure way to get rid ul tbeq^. That 
is Vl take Boaebeo’s German tiyrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even 11 everything else has failed you 
yuu may depend upon ibis fot certain.

DIED.
BRADFIKLD.—At Mobcaygeon, on SU ml ay 

July 1, Charles Bkadkiklu. Esq., aged 68
FOR CHEAP AND'

When Baby we* afck. we gave her Castorta,
When she was » Child, she cried for C'Mtorta, 
When ehe became Mias, she dung to Castoria, 
Whgn ehe had Children, aha gave them Castoria,

STYLISH

Special Drives This Week * MILLINERY

Fresh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time on, at The Pantry.

COBOURG,
Drowned.—Miss Myra Reynolds was 

drwwued in the Mississippi River at Carle- 
ton Place on Monday afteittooalast. About 
hall-past four o'clock. Miss- Reynolds and 
a companion,—Mias Kate Campbell, went 
down to the river and decided to go In for a 
bath-. Tbuyhadgot been In long before 
Mies Reynolds was either seized with 
cramps or else was choked with saw dust; 
the current took her body down and she 
was drowned before her friend's eyes. The 
body was recovered In about 30 minutes, 
but too late to restore life. Deceased was 
a resident of Cobouig until about» a year 
ago. She was the favorite of many friends. 
Her remains were interred In St. Peter's 
cemetery on Wednesday afternoon.—WofI j.

A«lvice to Homer*.
M/S. Winslow's Soothing 8vrup should ae 

ways be used when children arc cutting teeth 
It relieve* the little *uffer at once; It producl 
nhlv,raluteI sleep by relieving the child from

soothes the child, soften a the guina, aïlttÿa 
all pain, rollevts wind, regulates tbe bowels, 
and Is the bést khowh remedy for diarrhoea 
whether rising irom teething or othercauaea 
25 rents a hot tie. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wl aslow^sKoothlng Hyrup,"and take no other

AS À P1CT0E.

Clothing to make you like a 
fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can"order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can'tfttnd in all the broad 

elsewhere, a. place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage- than 

with us.
Leave your or der and try our 

work. ‘-1

T. DOLAN & CO.

10 Pieces S'rlprd tllnshiuns 5c. 

a yard.

>0 Pieces Colour* d l.awns te. a 
yard.

5 1‘leres 20 Inch Towline 3v. a 

yard.

2,'> While Uress Holes to be rleared 

out at 30 mil < on the dollar.

„ . - -OO TO----

liss Armstrongs.
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medallet and Honor Graduate o 
Toronto Sehooo1 of Dentistry Nitrous 

oxide and,other anesthetics used tor the pain
less extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and 8imo<ye BtreeUi Peterborough lydAw

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of' Prints rang
ing.in price.from 12‘ to 15c *, to he 

cleared-out at 8c. ‘

“,I assure you, father,tbe one thing needed to make the furnishing of this library com-j 
plete l*a lovely hanging lampxn plwce of this ■ 
stand one which we have used for year*. * No
thing *eems to give the finishing touch 
to tbe equipments of a room 11 ko a 
nice hanging lamp suon a* they keep at 
China Hall. Those ornament» up there, 
"WMeh... 1 also bought at China Hall, ar<- 
lovely. "Every one admires them, ami 
Just half the price 1 , waa asked for the 
name things In TorontdlMmt. still, father 
dear, I must have the lamp."

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sete, 

New Fteh Sete,
New Oyster Seta, 

New Berry Seta, 
New Salad Seta.

manufacturers at prices the small dealer* can- 
cot compete with. Buy qirect from

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union
No. 12, Peterbor DrfRJa*

To the Atchilects and Builders of the Town 
Of Peterborough. .

Okntlemb.n.—The members of tbe Bricklay
ers’ and Maftoiis’ Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 
have decided to take no "sub-contract* aile» 
tbe l»t day ol June, 1888. We take this ster 
believing It to be to the Interest of Archltet n 
and Proprietors of buildings, to deal directly 
with ua, and not, aa heretofore, letfing our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-let It to ua, frequently at a 'oss to 
owners of buildings through Inferior material 
being used to secure ‘he carpenter a profit. 
We therefore consider It would be to the In
terest of all concerned, to have each trade con
trol Its o.wn line of work.

Signed on behalf of the Union,
J. J. HARTLEY. President. 
GEO. ROSE. Vice-President 
R. 8HKECHY, Secretary. 

dlS7eod-4w24 ADAM DAWSON, Treasurer.

Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
anil In-iüranre Written In reliable 

Companies. Patronage 
, Solicited.

' T. HURLEY,

C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale By Public Auction.
I am instructed lo sell by Pùbllc Auction on tbe grounds on

TUESDA Y, lOth JULY, 18S8,at 2o’clockp.m.
that valuable propelty. Park Lot number 6, in Township Lot number 13 in Concession 13 
ot tbe lowuship of Monaghan, now In ttie town of Peterborough, better known aa the

IR- O- CHURCH LOT.
Ihe Park Lot has been sub-divided Into 72 building lots, having frontage each of 50 ft 

and depths from 100 ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 feet In with. There are four Lota fronting 
on Park-et. 34 fronting on Gllmour-st. and 34 fronting on Charlotte-st. For plan ot subdivision of Lots see posters.

TERMS OF SALE- _
Ten per cent, do an ; Twenty per cent, additional without Interest in ' 

date of sale ; and the balance will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term not 
exceeding ti years, as the purchaser desires. For further particulars apply to * 

DUMBLE <fc LEONARD, o. STAPLETON,
Vendors’ Solicitors. Auctioneer

Peterborough, June 23rd, 1888; " I2dl47-2w26

SUN IÏFE ASSURANCE CO Y
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL;

Income over $1,600.00 per day.

table16 igalne frcfctt-tilRe.to time are well illustrated by the following
Gain In In- Onini,,

Pbmiod.
1*72 to 1876, tour years...
1876 to 1880. four year*. .. 188)10.1881, four years .. 
1884 to 1887, three years..,
Total In 1687..

“»***Gafn In iu-
..... $ 54,611 21
.....  88^80 07
..... 136,976 81 
....... 217,451 *9
. •495,*:«l 54

Gain in 
• wae ta. 
$169,482 69 

196088 » 
363,364 31 
476,607 24 

•I,7ne.ee, u

Gain iti 
assurances. 
$1,149,748 U0 

1,167,480 14 
2 «8,924 ») 
4,029.373 86 

•16,871,777 89
It la worthy ot note that the gaina for the laat three yesre only are 00 per cent, more than those of the proceeding four years. ^

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborongh, W. H. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of A genre., Mana«er Central Ontario*

Tki.KVHONE CoXNEOnOH.

HELLO!HELLO!
- - - - - - GOOD NEWS.

Here is Good News for ail you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and tell as, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to yet the most in quality and raine for every dollar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we hare 

something to communicate that is of great interest to you all. 
That Oar Great Forced Sale is now going on and ivill continue all this 
month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods (it our Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Prices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until you 
first visit ns and then you will be convinced that what tee say arc all 

—:■ solid facts. _ That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as
we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

D3$A



Want of
Is sending thousands annually to the 
insane asyltun ; and the doctors say this 
trouble 1? alarmingly on the incrca-s-' __ 
The usual remedies, while they nm , 
give temporary relief, are likely to tie 
more harm than good. What is nec'di 
Is an Alterative and Blood-purid- i. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is incomparul.ls 
the best. It corrects those disturbam ■ 
in the circulation which cause sleepi
ness, gives Increased vitality, ami re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Bev.T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Ma^.. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach waa out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the »ho 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
Street, Boston, writes: “ My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored . tier to 
health.”

William F. fiowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
toy taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his
weight increased oyer twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mas* 
Bold by all Druggists. Price fl ; et* bolt let, I*

Zb c XDaüv IRcvicw.
TDE8DAT, JULY 1. 1W».

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY Mlto, ALEXANDER.

"She is earlier than I expected,” was her 
mental comment as she glanced at the 
dock. barely half past three.”
•* Voice» were heard speaking in the hall, 
and Mona rose Intending to go out and 
meet her friend, when the door opened, 
and Lisle entered unaa*Winced, his hat in 
Ms hand, looking bright end brown. M 
colored in spite of hemelf.

"Good morning," he cried, cheerily, 
hope yen wtil forgive a change of plans. 
(Lady Ftnistou* Ends she must drive in to 
Kirktou n to meet Major and Mrs. Men- 
tetth-r-Finiatoutt’s sister, you know—so" * 
offered myself and my dog-cart to convey
Cto the Lodge. I hope you will forgive 

change.” %
“Oh! ! have nothing to forgive,” she 

•aid, smiling. “If you do not mind taking 
lie and my dress basket, 1 am ready to 
•tan.”

“Well said,” cried Lisle, exultingly. 
“As it is a fine clear afternoon, and we 
havfc plenty of time, 1 will take you round 
by Bithmiir: the views are splendid nearly 

*■ I#the way.” »
“Very Well," said Mona, who had now 

recovered herself, and In- a few minutes 
she was perched beside her charioteer, her 
light dress basket hoisted up and confided 
to the care of the groom—who sat behind 
—and they were off.

“I hope there are not many very sleep 
hills,” she said, aiter a few moment’s sil
ence; “I am not too courageous.”

"No, the road is safe and easy! I know 
the country; I was here for a whole season 
with Finistoun a few years ago, the au
tumn before you were presented.. That Is 
a sort of epoch to me.”
“Much more so to1 me!” she returned, 

linghing. “I well remember the heart- 
sinking with which I looked forward to 
nwfcing my courtesy under the„eye of roy
alty. De you know I sometimes think all 
th*t must have been a dream!”

“I fear the waking cannot have been 
Very pleasant," said Lisle, bending his 
•yes upon her.

“I have nothing to complain of. There 
tenot so much difference between one style 
of life and another, as a man like you 
•fettldtfalnh"

“jN jaef” -Said Lisle. “What

women, but, though I have long 
j.ccnsedUi/Wljeve in angels, Mona is some
thing différent, or she never would have 
chosen poverty iu preference to Waring. 
Wvt-ll, I’ll try whnt cool friendship will 
do, with a dash of flirting in other direc
tions.” *

“There is the Lodge,” he said, pointing 
to a long, low building, or collection of 
buildings, which lay in a hollow beneath 
them, the wild - moorland round It,1 and 
some huge gray rocks behind. “The posi
tion Ik not comparable to Cptigdarroch, 
and it mmtt be cold and bleak enough in 
winter. But I suppose no one stifts here 
In winter.”
“I fancy my uncle will," *dd Mona, 

‘and I cannot say I like the prospect. 
But—” as the souud of a rapidly approach 
ing carriage made her turn, and she inter
rupted herself to exclaim—“Here Is Lady 
Finistoun and her visitors !”

So glad I have overtaken you!” cried ^ 
Lady Finistoun, saluting with her whip. 
“I wanted to be at home to receive you. 
Let ns pass, Sir St. John.”

Li*le lrew to one aide, and whipping np 
her ixmies, Lady Finistoun dashed on at a 
rapid pace.

At th»<loor were assembled Miss Mor
ton, Bertie Everard, and Herr votr Oetztm, 
one of the attaches to the German Embas
sy. The rest qf the party were still in the 
forest, and Lord Finistoun had gone deer
stalking.

Iduly Finistoun had alighted, and stood 
on the steps to welcome Mona, which she 
did very cordially, kissing her more than 
once, and presenting her to Mrs. Mentieth 
as her “dear cousin.”

So,” said Rveratd, advancing to shake 
hands with her, “you have "been assigned 
to Lisle’* care, on revient toujour^ ehf” 

“Oh, my mission la to take care of my
self," returned Mona, smiling. "I did not 
know you had arrived.”

“Came last night. Had I known that 
Uncle Sandy’s lair was between this and 
Kirktoun, I should have paid you a visit 
en route. Well, Mona, and "have you re 
covered the Fitzallan episode? The poor 
fellow has had a desperate affair since. 
We have had to buy oft the lady! How, is 
my uncle ? Are you the acknowledged 
heiress of Craiizdarrochf”'

To be continued.

lilght now is the time to use a good Blood 
lrylr-“ ’

THIS
YOU GAIT BUY

Purli ,1ng Medicine. Lose no time In 
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Sti.mact Bit 
tore. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug-

LATEST SPORTING NE WS.
Championship Lm<to«m> tiitmr — Baseball 

Lauir* Vfilrrdn).
St. Catharixks, July 3.—The lacrosse 

match Itetween the Athletic Seniors of this 
city and thd rants of Paris- was played 
here yesterdivy and resuite.I in an easy vic
tory for tlie Paris team.

Inlcruallniinl Associai Ion liâmes.
morniNo Games.

At Toronto—Toronto 0, Buffalo I.
At London—Syracuse 9, London 2.
At Hamilton—-Rochester 2, Hamilton 7*

* Amutsjm»' .JAMES;
At London Lomlonjl, Syracuse 3.
At Hamilton 1 lain il ton 7i Rochester 0. 
At Albany—Alltany 11, Troy 7-

National league liâmes.
At Philadelphia — Philadelphia "2,. Boston 

At New York—New York 6, Washington 

At Indianapolis—Detroit 4, Indianapolis 

At Pittsburg—Chicago 2, Pittsburg 0.

Amerjenn A nor lathi u liâmes.
At Louisville—Louisville 3, Baltimore 6.

Eastern Infernallwnal league.
MOBMXti tJAMES.

At Belleville—Belleville 14, Watertown 
i.

At Kingston—Kingston 5, Oswego 12. 
AFTK/lNOoW OAMX.

At Kingston—Kingston 15, Osw ego 4,

liante* To-day.
International Association — Albany at 

Troy.
American Association—Cleveland at Kan- 

is City, Athletics at St. Louis, Baltimore at 
Louisville, Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

The l hamplouship Record.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

' 1111 i Mi 11 
* F ! I ° T ! : 1 \

racuse . — 5 3 7 8 5 5 4 36 .783
ronto.. 4 — 3 1 3 4 7 5 27 .600
cheater. 3 4— 5 3 3 3 5 26 .577 
.inilton. 1 5 1 — 5 6 2 5 25 . 532
ftalo .. 0 2 5 0 — 2 6 5 19 .442
ndon... 0 1 3 2 3 — 4 5 18 .418
oy.......  1 0 3 5 1 3 — 4 17 395
ban*. , 1 1 1 3 12 0— % .214

Games l’t. 10 18 19 22 24 25 26 33
NATIONAL LBAOCK. AM. ASSOCIATION. •

BLACK A NT) COLORED $1LKS Worth 50 cent* at 24 rent* per yard. 
SATIN MEft VE1LEEA UX worth 90 rente for HO rente per yard. 

<• •• •< •* $1.25 ‘ 75 “ “
BLACK (IRON GRAIN Worth

.. .. it
EXTRA FIXE 1 

BLACK SILK PARASOLS Horth $1.50 for 75 rente,
« $2.00 “ $1.25.

BLACK AX It CltEAM XUX'S VEILING
< n t>

$1.50 /or 75 rente per yard, 
$2.00 for $1.00 per yard. 
$4.50 “ $2.75 per yard.

Worth 20r. for 12\r, 
25e. for 15 r. 

“ !tOr. /or 20 r.

W on. 
Chicago36
Detroit.........34
Boston......... 32
New York. 31 
Philadelphia. 28 
Pittsburg . .. 17 
Indianapolis. 17 
Washington . 17

Lost.
17 Brooklyn... 
19 St. Louis.... 
25 Athletics.. ..
23 Cincinnati...
24 Baltimore...
33 Cleveland .
34 Kansas ( ‘ity. 
36 Louisville.

Woi

YALlîUélJ

1%

—- :—”— interest to au
he Mid. ofun questioning him. and so they 
drew near the end of their journey—of the 
UteuJtU which Lisle had achemed to n- 
enrw; and he had not moved her pleasant, 
friendly ease by on* laataat of hesitation 
•e confnalen. HI* moot nnmlltfckabl# ta- 
stnnatlona, his meet hill In* (lance., only 
produced half amused, half kindly smile.

Liais waa fartons. morUded. and mom 
In love chan he aver waa alnce his boyish 
days. Should he have to tell her |( an 
many words that ha adored her. and sought 
her tor h la wife, in order to extract any 
récognition from her» If she were cold 
If she shrunk from him, or repelled him’ 
he could understand it, and he would know 
how to act: but this frank, eharmln* kind
ness, this readiness to be wlthhtia’lv
an Invisible, impassable fence which 
did nut seem capable of breaking down. 
"If I vunlit but ascertain whether 1 have 
a rival or no,” he thought, 4,I should know 
What to do, T suspect she js pUytug a 
part. What is her" object? To be "Tandy 
Lisle* That would be obieet enough to

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength and wkoieeomeness More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 

I of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
Ewdere. Sold only in cows. Uoyai. Baking 

wdih CO., 1M Wall 8t. V Y

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin- 
' burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following HreVelass lines —From

*  *—an. National, MTickets tot the

GREY UNO WHITE COTTONS AT 10 PER CENT UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS AT $1.75 EACH
At the Banl rupt Stock Emnorrom, No. 3 Cox’s Block,

P. D; DORAN.

THE SALE OF THE SEASON
$6,590 Wanted Immediately, 

THOS. KELLY’S.
- In order to effect our object and yet the above amount AT ONCE, we have 

determined to rat down the priee.e In Itry Goode and when we eay the prlcee will be 
cut you can rely oti the /act. l’on can romjmre prlcee and yoode. We care not whether It 
h, a Bankrupt Stock or othertrlee. Our Stock is all New and bought In the beet markets. 
We carry no old etock. We will y Ire you a few quotations to serve you as a guide, but you 

should see the yoode to judge of the values.
The balance of our stock of Colored

Satin Merveilleux will be cleared out

NTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 
_ will leave the Lakefleld wharf dally c 

arrival of morning train flrom Peterboifor Julien’s Landing, Stoney Lake. etc._
turning will arrive at Lakefleld in time to 
connect with the eveniM Ira n for Peterbor
ough. Train arrives at Lakefleld at 9.:u> a. m., and leaves Lakefleld at 7.26 p. m 

Special rates On Thursdays irom Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat. $1.00.

Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar
rival of 7 05 train, returning Monday morning 
In tlm - for train to Peterborough.

Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and batter, etc., on
board the boat .___ _For further information as to tickets, etc..
aiply to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld, Thomas 

enzles, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Pro
proprietor. C. Grylls,
I9w21 Master

THE STEAMER "DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master).

1'HK Steamer •• Dawn” will leave the Lake
fleld wharf dally on. arr i vai of thé morn

ing train for Burleigh, Mount Julian's and 
Bloney Lake, returning In time to connect 
with the evening train for Peterborough. The 
Steamer can Ins chartered reasonably for any 
Polnl alpng the chaln of Lakes between Laker 
gold I Lindsay, Fenelon Falls and Sturgeon Point by glvlng4wo or three days notice.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays the return fare will only be 60c.
rot further Information apply to A. L. 

Davie A < o, Peterborough, T f. Bird, Lake
fleld, or to B. M. Eden, on board Steamer.

B. M. EDEN.
Proprietor.

CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

at 40c. per yard.
The Balance of our Colored Satins 

at 20c per yard.
40 pieces of Black and White and 

Colored Stripe and Check Summer 
Silks will be sold at 2Bc. per yard to 
clear.

Irish Poplin Creates, Plm Bros. A 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin iDuch- 
ess Quality) to be sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk Plushes, 
all colors, to be sold Cheap. This Is 
thelbargaln of the season.

3 pieces of-Black Mascott Silk, reg
ular price 88.00, to be si Id at 81.26.

4 pieces of Black Croa Grain Silk 
to be cleared at 76c per yd.

You Should See Our Black Henriet
tas Silk Warp at cost, to clear.

The Balance of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at 20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted.

You Sh.ould See Our Black Cash
meres, 26, 30, 36, 40, 60c. and up.

You Should See our Nuns’ Veiling 
at l21o. per yard.

You Should See Our Fancy Dress 
Goods, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our Si k and Wove 
Dreee Goods before you buy.

You Should See Our Colored Cham- 
braye before you buy.

You Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
b fore you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

See What Ton Can Bny for One Dollar at Thomas Kelly’s.
.t.r) )'ds Heavy tire) Codon to be sold for *1 HO 
.10 “ Linen Towelling " '
30 * While ( he<k Muslin 
20 “ Heavy ( hi ck tilngham 
.’<• “ ( lieek lires* tioodn, see this '
:i. ■ l.Iille Collon 
20 “ I’rlnl, (Colors warranted fast'1 
20 pairs iJidles’ Striped Hose 
12 Vds All-Wool Dress Hoods

«1 (10 20
$1 00 ! 20
$1 (HI 20
$1 00 12
SI (HI 25
SI (HI 5
SI (HI | 1
SI (10 ;3
SI (HI m

j’ds Keersuekers to be sold for $1 00 
j • Striped ( hambrays (colors fait) H 00 
“ Plain Chambra)a to be sold for tl INI

Kreneh Dress Goods 
“ I’rlnlrd Muslin 
“ Ladles’ Under Vests 
“ Udles’ Chemise 

Sells l ore Curtains

tl 00 
tl (Ml 
tl oo 
tl 00 
tioo 
tl 00

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP
A Very large Stock of table Lin cue, table Napkins, towelling, Towels, Bed Spreads, Lace 
Curtains, Plain and Twill Sheetinye, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair lAnrns, 

Toilet Covers and Quilts to be sold at Very Imw Prices.

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery in one of the Largest 
in the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Quality See our Ladies’ Striped 
Hose, 3 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies’ Colored Hose, 4 pair's for 25c., see our Ladies’ Fancy 
Hose, 6 pairs for 25c. and you will be satisfied. No Goods on Approval during this Sale 

and ONLY ONE PRICE. NO-----------

TH OS.
Only One Price Store, Corner of George and- Simcoe Streets.

reici^erss, DAvaaie 1».

poRy

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon,
VERY CHOICE.

Anchor, 1m 
Star Ur i above lines for

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT G. T. IL. UBi.RUE STREET 

PZTEHAOROUUH

.„ your convenience I will vlnlt (see b<.lc wt to at
tend Kuprared. e»»»eeli*lly large- eiurt, of 
which over ou© hundred, thoue.vml hevo l>eeu •uccKMruM.Y sdiumed nv pkhwos the laet ’JU ymm.< lab l>el. Nplnal « urvalurr. and all Delormi- |tee etralghteued by mscbaKioal meauw.PoidtlYbly aetiafartory ayateni forenidlngTrmw» I»# Mat 1 send fic.fur book of Invaluable information

CHAS. CLOTHE,
II* Kmc Sum Win, TOIONTU

Will be at Oriental House. Peter 
botpugh. Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
11HK SCIENCE OF LIFE the great Medical Work 

of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Pi ©mature Decline. Krrors 
of S’outh, and the untold miseries comequent there
on. pages, 8 vo.. 126 pre 
aertnitons for all diseases-
by wàll!eeale<fr nînstrativ’e sample free toall

author by the National Medical AeeoelaMon. 
Address P. O. Box IS*. Boston, Mane., or Dr. W H. PARK BE, giwduale of Harvard Medical 
College, 25 jear»’ practice in Boston who may 
be consulted confidentially Specialty, Dte- - — i 4, Bulflneh 81.d%BOd-WI

TRY OUR WHITE DRIED HAMS
TJISrSIVLOZKIEZD.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. W- FLAVELLE,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. HIM COB 8TR MET

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
1 Sideboard Scurfy, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags, 

Night Dress Bogs, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies "Tying Purees, 
Materials fur making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 

i How* Centres-and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 
& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

MRS. Hj. IE. BOSS.
of Man. Office, No. ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW

STB. GOLDEN EYE
WILL leave Peterborough every morning 

at 8 am. Tor Harwood, calling at Jubilee t'oint, Gore's Landing, Idvl Wild and Har. 
wood. Returning leaves Harwood at 8 p.m connecting with the Cobourg Railroad.

Single TTcketg, fjOcts. To return same day 
7l>c& Jubilee Polntaudreturn 60ot*. Parties 

reduced rates. Cheap family Ticket
For charter of Golden-Eye apply to
% H. CALCÜTT,
IL R. HAMILTON. Proprietor

»IC. P R., Wharf Agent,
orcapt. McDonald.

STEAMER BEAVER
llTILL/tluring the season 1888, ply between 
VY HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every Hattmiay. leaving 

Harwood at 7 a in., Gdreys Lending at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough st noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and Rant 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the retnyo trip at i o'clock p m, up to first September, and at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion I trties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.
^ . Gore's Landing.Peterborough. May 14th, 1880. 3ihdll4-w2u

THE NEW STEAMER

MARYELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer la 

now ready f#r the summer service In the back lakes.
She Is open to charter for excursion parties at reasonable rates,

tr2JiarP connections made with Lakefleld
For further Information as to tickets, etc 

apply to P. P. YOUNG, Proprietor. Youngs 
Point. dl47-w26

A. P. POUSSETTE, CL O . B. O. L. 
SOLICITOR, Sul, Water 8tr« at, Peterbor- 
° _________________________ dS2w7

EDWARD A. PECK.
(80WEHROR TO SMITH A PECK.) 

DARRI8TKR, SOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ac AA Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peter- borough. ______ ____

hall a Hayes.
UARHWTERS. solicitors and NOTAK 
O IffilPUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough». Money lo Loan at low| ri

GRATEF UL— COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

*‘By a« borough knowlede of the natural laws 
,.1.*OVern.lJie operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 

fine properties of well-eélecïed Cocoa, Mra nox ni-rivlffurl ..... k.__. . ■ - ... 1 *

next English church, est rates of Interest. E. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

JOHN BURNHAM.
B«|,%ka^SX-nac^vw"co-8.
YE Y ANC ER, Ac—Office Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

stltutlon may
rang enough to resist every teudencÿ U 
tse. Hundreds of subt»'- ’-i' tiles are floating around us- Mv ; y tu attack wbaravap there was a weak p dut. We m^eeiü^mani

''™fS5.Â,SdsJlï.L1<CT.r.,7 “ourhJ‘“*
ÆiÆirÆteaiii

■—warn ox-

W. H. MOORE,
BARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme JLJ Court, etc. Office :-Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewelleri 
^ore. *.............. .............dtI8w»

O W. RAWER»,
|> ARR1HTKR-AT-LA W, Solicitor In the Hu A-Aureme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, du. 
Office -Market block, corné? of George anddlmooe Streets, Peterborough. 
WMONKY TO LOAN.

George end 
dlKiwlt

O. M. ROGER.

Bah -htkr solicitor, notary, *« 
Jloe of the Peterborough Real Fatate 

investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- 
d87-wT

Mutual.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER el SL 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter SL dU

RESIDENCE, -

A. F. HOOVER,
1ATR of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and Harmony dllw4
UBL1N STREKl

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHQIR MASTER George 

SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St. north.______________ ____________  U30

yaiirting.
W. M. G RIEN.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL GRA1NKR, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, Mclkmnel street, 

opposite Central Park. , dlw

T B. MCGRATH,
OUSE PAINTER, DECORATOIl 
*** " 'TMINr“ 

lltion.
Uji___________________ ______ ____ _____

UALCIMINER. All work done with tasteand expedl 
of Hunter. Office, Aylmer street, south 

<161
., B. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

ealdmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith st:eeL lydlue

BuUkrrd nntt tfontrartord
ANDREW D0U0LA8.

nUlLDKR AND CONTRACTOR All work 
IJguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Sox 382. Residence, Gilmour street ttmdluti

J. J. HARTLEY 
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. tonUacts 
l> t ken—first class work dona. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
-----— lyd—not

lydiu#

WM. FITZGERALD
/ CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Vglven. Lots for sale. Resident réel. P. O address, Box 671.

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
* given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Kesl- 
denoe, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Sag «II. ___ ___________ lydiw

WM H. McELWAIN.
CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address, Box S2. diuti
\ RUTHERFORD,

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
D furnished for all,classes of bnlltHng. Large 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an hand. P.O. Box MS; reel dense, ea 

street, north of Hamilton’s fbnndry. dlOS
W. E. WHITEHAIB

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooky-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 6S8. Peterborough P. Q. _ dsidyr

JOSEPH JONES,
IJHACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had * 
I years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended to si.d sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on Hunter street, adjoining Eufcllsb Church pro- 
*rty __________ dtly

DUrCHEB'S FLY KILLER ! 
CERTAIN DEATH.

No banting with powder and gun as for 
iTy to steplfy them. No "eking ' ’ —’

drink
MILLED OUTRIGHT.

humanely,ao quickly they cannot get âw*y. Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and quiet Always ask fbr DUT
CH ERS. Ear Bale Everywhere.

squirrels, only to atuplfy them. No lingering 
death on the sticking plaster. Flies seek It,

HATTON A WOOD,
13 ARRIHTKR», HOLICITOKH, NOTA RI Kti, Lx Ac. Offloe :-Ooruer of George and Hunter 
ToToÀNVer r* Do|ttn * Uo,“ «tore MONEY"
K. S. WOOD. B.X. O. w. HATTO

STRATTON & HALL.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac, Peter- 
borough. Ont. Ukkiok Over UrmoTiTI a walsb’H Drug Store.

W A. STHAT-TON, L.L.B. r. r uall

dl:t6-wJ 11
Accountant.

A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.,
Member tff the Inuilute of Chartered At 

couniants of Ontario,
18 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 

I,'^LV,eDl *“<i General Accountantr. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street

fadlixws
C. E, and Land Surveyorm.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 

NAVIGATION WORKS. Offloe iW Office Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
~ Town and County Engineer. Office over Bank of Commerce, George street. d9Hw4£

---- ’ GEO. W. RAN-riY,
f^lVIL roiOINEER. ARCHITECT, SoLlUl- TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, fcstlmates 
and Surveys ol auy description made, once : 
* oide of George street, over Bank of Com- 

mero<)-  d41wlf

Medical.

■ UV BOUCUKKH UKKICK HOUBH AREI /VromMo UU m., U m. U, I£ fm..
and 6.30 to 7.30. A-* —

W.D BOOTr, B. A., M. D
LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 

General Hospital. Ofkick,—Brock-st. first door west of Bank of Commerce. dl3»w24
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed bis office arid residence to 
Brock-st , north side, fourth hoflse last 

from Aylmer-st. Txlkpuonk Connkutiun. 
___ ________ :_______ ;_______  dPl-W 16-311)

O. COLLINS. K. D., O. M.,
Vf EM BER of the College of Physlcans and 
1YA Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate ol 
(Queen’s Uulverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Simcoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or ds 
promptly attended to. dlllwto-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN-, M. D.,0 M.

opposite ML John’s Oherov. dl23wm)

B. MoGRATH. M. Q„ O. M-.
I ATE House Surgeon Klogstoa General 

J Hospital, member of the Collegeof Phyet-' clans and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In the offlee of the late Dr. V'Sulllvau, Ueorge-et 
dlÎ4w22

PETERB0B0ÜQH POST OFFICE

10 30 am ,

Montreal and East, via 
U.4Q K.Torouti» and West, via 

<> A a R.rand Trunk, East A. West
do Fast............

i Midland, Including all 
12 00 a m! Post Offices on the line of 
8 60 p mi the Midland Railway (tfest 
H 2« a in; Mlllbrook and Port Hope.
5 16 p do ilo

! Grand Junction, Inclnd :ing Keene, Went wood, VU- 
8 15 a m.tiers, Norwood * Hastings. 1 0» pm 

11 30 am, Ijakellvld, Including, Sel- 7 45 a m 
7 30 p mlwyn, Hall's Bridge and ' ----4 00 pm! akehurst..........................
5 15 p m Frazervllle * Spring ville

Bobcaygeon, Including 
2 30 p m Bridge north à Enulsmore 

Burleigh, Including Young's Point, Burletvh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleleh Apsley, Chaudos, Clysdale,

6 00 p m Paudaah and Chedder, on previous Mondays. Wednesdays and
-*-1-* Fridays..............................

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall's Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally.............

Grey stock and Hiawatha, a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler’s Corners, Wednesdays and Saturdays.....
Street Letter Boxes..........

do do do ..........
British Mails, per 

Wedi

11 uo am
I lo 00 pm 
1 5 15 p m
10 uo p in 
1 IS. p m
8 00 pm
8 00 a in 
4 30 p

11 00 a
8 Ou p in

night

11 00 am
11 
11 00 a

Ulan line, every Wednesday

1 80 p in.
1 30 pm
1 90 pm 7 go a m

10 00pm 
7 30pm

0 00 a m bla, and stations on C. P. B, 6 16 pm
Postage to Great Britain So. per i ox by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.Moieav Ox dim granted from m. until 5
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Km ‘ 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland),
“ ---------- Bel-*— *----- -------- J

Via New York, Mondays 
Winnipeg. North -West 

Territories, British Colum
bia, and stations on C. P. R,

united States, Great Britain, German Empire 
.Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Swltserlatd, 
Austria. Hungary, Rouraanta, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand, i

Dbfositm received under the regulations o 
the Post Offlee Havings' Bank. Iwtweeu the 
heuraof 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of e*ch msîlr

Offloe nours 8 a. m. to 6.3o p. m.. Sundays ex-
Foreign Postage.

Frr Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Glbraher, Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro. Netberiami. Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanla, Russia, St. Pierre, Servla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States Bermuuda, Bahamas, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crois, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union bat the postal rates remain as » efore.) 
Letters 6 cents per * oz Postal cards 2 cents each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French Colonies in Asia, Africa. Oceanlceand Amerl 
c«, except St- Pterrwand Miquelon, Persla. Hnt 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asl 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Colon!In Africa, Oceanlca and America, ere© 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements Sign spore, Penang and Malacca Letters 1 
cents per i os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other Registrations fees 10 cents.

west India Island-*, tto Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales. Vic
toria) add Queensland:—LettersIcenu, papers

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, I etters 15 cents, papers 4 cents

New Zealand, v(o Man Francisco Letters 
15 cents, paper. 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS. Post-

WORKINC JEWELLER.
t. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JKV. KLLERY mads to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made into wedding rings, ets. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wes 
of Oriente!

COOK & BUNKEE
manulaofurersof sH ktnds of

BUBBKB AND METAt HAND STAMP
XOTARY, 80CICTV AMII OOH I'URATE SKA LA. 
8M*el Hloinp. aud Htencll. Cut to Older
X« K1SG.ST.1WEST, TOKOXTO, O.,’

Agenu wanted.

fiPRiNC'SfS
‘DISINFECTANT I

f'rrnflilgrt\p tasJ
0 PHEnW r

.BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LJEADING PHYSICIANS and others. Non {MlaonouM. It Is unequalled for general dial# feeling purpose*, for the nick room, catarrh^dressing «ores, ulcers or wounds, for v^erl 

*rV»gCto UN uee*. mange in d<ws etc., etc 5^L(0f,-TReB PAMPHI.gr. l’RINÔ DlltiN FECTANTCO,, “World Building,” Toronto.

dDrWILLIAMS'
Wi IN K 

VJ I M S

Xeople

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE* ’ 
ANAEMIA

All forme of Debility ; all Suppressions and ïrregù- larltieit ; all Female Weaknewn; Palpitation, Hhort- 
uesM of Breath, Void Hamts ami Feet, Nervous Head- 
•cbq, Backache, Chronic Count!patton, HV Vims' 
I)aur«, Premature Decay of the Powers, Lose of 

Memory, Involuntary Loesee, Impotence, etc. ^
IN LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 50 CENTS

For SaJeby Druggiitv or m-iii FoMpaki on re. cipl of price, by
TM© Dr. Wllllame’ Medicine <'o.. Bra-Mllt.Ou.

DrHodoer’s

BURDOCK

Compound

|CURES
Liver Complain 

Dyspepsia,

|NI«k Headache 
Kidney Tronblee 

I Rheumatism,
1 Nkln Diseases 
jand all Impnrl- 
Ues or the Blood 

from whatever 
' cause arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pills $i.)

TRY

DR. HODDER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

: v^(very small and «asy to take.)
NO ORIPINO, NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 26 cents.
UNION MEDICINE CO , Proprietor* Yt»rou-

E LC( Tit OTYI l.i

.jlfîN
STCKEOTYPtr

OjOROKIf
1', If T

.anguor.
Headache,

Constipation

Sold by Tarrant A Co., N.Y, and Druggists everywhere.

WANTED Five Intc-Higont mechan- 
lts, tm©en clerks, thirty farmers, fifteen teachers, 

male or female, and a numlier of preachers 
or ChrlNllan workers. From fifid to §3*# psr 
month for bright, capable persons. Only those open for positions and are bona fide ap- 
D'lcnnu will be answered. Write fully, T.S, 
LINMCGTT, BhantkoRD.UNT.
rpo ADVBRTIHKB*.—Lowest Raises for 1 advertising In IOOO gond newspapers sent
free. Address UEO. P. ROWF" * — *“
pruce St, N. Y. to WELL A CO., 10

TORONTO
(ONSERVATORY Of MUSIC

eel. T0M( IT. AM WILTON AM.' <
-------——- lAmpeMil by Cwwsc------- ———T—

*BoH. C. W. A I.LAN, FkKSIDSNT.
M TEA4 HKKH. All d,,*runenK of Votai sad laUni- 

rocwal Music taught, —

The Summer Normal SessSi
July 9th to 11TH August

i' ilesigned especially to meet the requlremreti of Minic 
Teat hen. School Teachers, etc . who are unable to study

« except during vacation. ___ V;____
SPFf-TAL COITtSH nfinitructJon for profettional teachers «I
V-w al Mntir daring thiatenn. üemUw flrrttht ahn bit f aa.__
lerv.tory Calendar tor 1888-9, and be very particular to address

EDWARD FIHHER. Dirertsr. /
Cor. Yonge Street and Witio# Are. "tOKUNT<x'

. 0RIUJ4NT Cut. beveled*
?ilvei\ed. Bent, puite 4f j

PALMEE HOTTSK
Cor. King end York street., Toronto, 

onlj «1 per der ; el*> " Kerb,, " Br.atft.rJ

DONT
lEELfCT m CIIEI
Oovob, C01.De, Boaui- srmu, Bsomcbitu 

Wsooroie Govern Ceour, IvrtcxxxA 
Dim cult BuatKhend all Throstmd Lung 

r^lef fro^*14*

mRiiâîâjS^S
John Wylie, Ope., lo sp- aklngof Pewuh'sPink Tax Coxmxu. eaye: "WsU, sir. that’e 

the twst stuff you evsr bad Is your store for 
cougbk, told* and hoarseness. It's a gaud 
thing, ft is a good thing*’ Why,'sir, I simply 
would not-he without It In the house."

v
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IE WE Clos! Early
We Sell Veil.

We are opening from day to day 

New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.

New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.

Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROpWâN GROCERY
TW. ROBINSON,

FRESH DAILY
—■AT-

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKINCHOUSE STORE :~

Pork Sausajfe, fender Loins, Spare Bibs, 

Shanks, Je*h Pork, Brawn, etc.

SUN LIFF ASSURANCE CO Y
IF CANADA.

HEAD PFICB, MONTREAL.

Income o?r $1,600.00 per day.

s from P to time are well, illustrated by the followingThe gaini
table I

1872 to 1876, four yed- 
1876 to 1880. four yei - 
1880 to 1864. four ye* 1884 to 1887, three yf•••
Tetel !■ 1##7 ...

Gain in ln-
....% 64,611 21 
.... 38,680 tiT
...... 136,976 81
........217,451 89

. 8495,*31 54

Gain in 
assets. 

$169,482 6# 
196.188 29 303,264 31 
475,6 -7 24 

81.750,004 4*

tialalif assurance*. 
$1,149,743 Ü0 

1,167.186 14 2 962,924 90 
4.029B73 6ft 

810,873,777 OW
it i« worthy of not*1 gains for the last three years only are CO per cent, more 

than those of the precw1# ,our years.

JAMES UTTLEJterborongh, W, H. HILL, Peterborough,
1speotor of Agencies.

Telkphonb Connection.
Manager Central Ontario

] CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 P0U( GOOD SUGAR ----- $1.00
TOMtTi................. 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BNG POWDER - IS CENTS PER POUND 

VERYTHING CHEAP.**

MAMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our 

Fresh Imitations. Call and p ai ce our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

WJ. MOBEOW.
tblkphon* connhotioh

HEM,
or Night at bis 

■st., or at ht» 
Ware rooms

And well eeletock of Solid Leather Trunks. Portmanteaus, Gladston 
and Salisburyi. Lady's Travelling and Hand Satchels at Shortly's 
Harness Store amine Hand Made Harness, Leather and Cotton Fly 
Nets, Mnmmil Linen Knee Dusters at low priées. Sewing Machines 

constantly in stock.

■ F
Sign Of Big Collar, George Street, Peterborough.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Toronto Behooo* of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide androther anesthetics used for the pain

less extraction of teeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and tilmooe Streets 
Peterborough lydAw

PIANOS.
Cannot be Excelled for Light nesa and 
Evenness of Touc*\ Volume ot Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thirty of these 
have been sold within a few months by

U. W. CROSBY
an enterprlalug music dealer who beys for 
cash and sells on easy terms of payment, and 
doea buslueaa on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call anil see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage Instead of atraps^by which a move
ment of UNE INCH will furnish more wind from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, KM PRESS and 
SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man
agement ofj. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
aa a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. 
Renting, Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

J. W. CROSBY,
Ueorge-aL, opposite the market.

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
dealres to inform hla friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the atore adjoin
ing McAndrew A Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid slock o
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

which have been selected with the greater} 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, Including overcoat
ings. trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Bull Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood,s:yllsh fit, in well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style the shop for his money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

______J______________ ______ dVK-Wl

During 5 Years
etay in Peterborough I hare 
engrai'tyl over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watcjies, 
besides Engraving lirass 
Plûtes, Repairing Jewellery- 
Clocks, etc. Still lam much 
In the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately |Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. ET.

HI MCOK-ST., WEST OV UKORUB4
» d97 WI7-1

HOUSE TO HINT.
(X)MPORTABLE HOUSE TO RENT on 

y rite wart st, between Hunter and Slmcoe 
I Apply to C. W. 8A WBhti. Hollcllur. IdlM

WANTED !
A young man of experi

ence in the trade, required 

to assist in my shop. 
Watch and Clock repair

ing- 7

HENRY PACE.

TO RENT.
rpHAT HANDSOME BRICK COTTAGE 
1. (newly painted, papered, etc.), on riimooe- 

st. opposite the residence of Mr. limes (of 
Hall, lunes A Co.) Apply to JOHN DOHERTY, 
Market Olefk.________________________(kÛfiéëod

HOUSE TO RENT.
QMALL HOUSE TO BE LET, ceutrally situât- 
O ed, rent moderate. Auply to K. PE ARME, 
at the Oourt House. dl62eod

$1,800
\1/ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
1* good Well and Ulstçrn. Stable, Driving 

House, in centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Office.___  ' dllitf

THE CHANCE OF I LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE Is offering some of the 

best sites for building in this county qu the 
oat lent terms; also,furnishes material to build 

with- No money down for five years. Low 
lutereet. House to lent on Dtiwme-it., near at Peter's Cathedral. »

JOHN CARLISLE.
eeiaius.

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT Apply 

__ Review Office. Jl51

BOY WANTED.
LAD about seventeen to learn broohi 

making. Apply to SHERWOOD BROS.
. ____________ _ dl53

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION lor gentlemen boVftlers.

Also a large furnished room to rent. Apply at MRS. GUY S, Eastland s Terrace, 
Biewart-st. diintr

BOARDERS WANTED.
/ ’UMKOK'l'A BLK ACCOMODATION lor 
v/ weekly bourders; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart street._______ - , ■ . ________ til2

BOARDERS WANTED.
I^HK undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 

atiou fur u number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MRS OH AS. ROBIN rioN, did

MI a air antr Coal.

GOAL! GOAL I

ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinks of 
WOOD AND COAL, 

which will be delivered (free of charge fui cartage) to Aiy part of the town. Term»
d*w JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps ou 
, A band Hcraened Hard Coal of all sises, also 
Smith Coal aud Hard aud Soft Wood de
livered to auy part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent
—
PALMER HOUSE

Cor. King and York Streets, Toronto, 
only $2 per day ; also “ Kerby," Brantford

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Classen fur the Holidays.

Special Classes In Shorthand are now form
ing for July aud August. Terms moderate.
MISS EL HARPER

Mechanics’ Iuatltute.'water-St.

TURNBULLS’

A. CLECC.
YV A RE ROOMS,George Bt. residence it'w y north eud of George 8t. The flu
ent Hearse In -ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department le lu charge of Mr. 8. Glee*, graduate 
o'the Rochester School ofEmbalming.

New Uooda received this week, 
An M’wlins, or Peek-a-boo Curl a ill 
Nets, Co lonnes, Fringes, Table Oil- 
clulhs. Ladies’ Bells, Prims, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among lliè Ne\Z^ Goods that ar
rived during the \Giek were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, llie rorreCl thing to make 
aboine.eosv arfd attractive, at a 
small cost, Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not Ixen much 
shown hut is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prims we, have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain on Dress 
Goods Slock some of ihe best shades 
were sold ou$, but we have lieen 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces pf All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. We arc confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the price.

Jnst to hand light and dark Sear- 
sttekers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’* wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
ere m and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goodsT7

J.C. TURNBULL.

LADIES
WK WILL SHOW TOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA., HAND MADE

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to «hour them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repeat iny mder for these 

Gooas this.year.

Œbe SDaîlç IRevtew.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 4. 1888

THE O’DONNÇLL-TIMES CASE, ?
Mr. Parnell Accused of Hutiug 4'rosscri the 

Men to 4'ollecl I n ml-.
London, July 4. —When the trial., of ,the 

O’Donnell Time» lil»cl suit was resumed yes? 
terday, Mr. Lucy of The Daily News was 
further cross-examined, with a view to show - 
iiig that O'Donnell and Parnell were chiefs 
of the Irish party when Gladstone denounc
ed the League Counsel called Joseph CoWen, 
formerly NI, I', for Newcastle-on Tyne, for 
the purpose of obtaining 'certain evidence, 
but the Lord Chief Justice refused to allow 
its introduction. Min Bau», M. 1*. for Mor
peth, gave testimony, and then the case for 
the plaintif!" was closed.

Attorney-General Webster 'opened for 
the defence. He animadverted upon the 
hon-appearance of Mr. Parnell and promi- 
ment members of the League in the" witness- 
box, aud declared that The Times’ articles 
on " Parnellism and Crime" referred to the 
whole League and not to Mr. O’Donnell 
personally. He taunted \lr. Keugg (plain
tiff’s counsel) with failing to. prove his 
olient's eyte. He (Webster) intended to 
prove The "Tillies’. Mr. O'Donnell, he said, 
was formerly the editor and controller'bf 
United Ireland, of Dublin, and he did not 
dare to go into the witness-box l>ecause of 
the fear of being questioned concerning inci
dents damaging to the League. Mr. Web
ster said seven persons , were murdered be
tween .January, 1880,- and March, 1882, 
who had Wen guilty of no crime except 
that of offending the League. When these 
murders were mentioned in Parliament the 
Irish members neither made an explanation 
nor repudiated them. .He would prove that 
remittances were made to the League* from 
America by inch of the worst possible char
acter. He asked .where the Ixioks of the 
League were, and expressed the belief that 
they had been removed to Paris. If the 
acts of the League had been lawful the" 
books would have been produced. The At
torney-General then read extracts from 
speeches made by members of. the League, 
which advocated boycotting and violence. 
Sometimes, said Mr. Webster, murder fol
lowed these speeches. Hp safd that Ameri
can money supported the Leaguers. Mr, 
Parnell had especially crossed the Atlantic 
to collect funds.

Mr. Parnell, entering the court this 
moment, heard the Attorney-General’s al
lusion to him. The court at this point 
adjourned.

Hungary*» Attitude.
Prsth, July 4.— Count Apponyi, in a 

speech yesterday said ; “Foreign papers again 
predict that we will be forced to yield to 
Russia in regard to Bulgaria, but the whole 
Hungarian nation insists that it cannot allow 
even a hair breadth's infringement 61 the 
treaty rights of its Balkan neighbor. We 
do not arrogate to ourselves any special* 

-righto in the Balkans hot neither can we al
low other Powers to assume greater rights 
than are accorded them by the Beilin Treaty. 
We want peace. It is our firm conviction 
that resolution means peace, while vacilla-, 
tion means a long-continued waf.

The FrfSfh Soverntneut mined.
Paris, July 4.—The Chamber of Deputies 

yesterday discussed an interpellation regard
ing the action of the Minister of Justice in 
removing an assistant procureur at Carcas
sonne for enforcing a sentence of imprison'- 
ment upon the Mayor of that town, who had 
been convicted of corrupt practice at an 
election. M. Floquet explained that the 
Mayor was "seriously ill at the time of the 
election and coufctlnot Have been guilty of 
the charge made against him. The Chamber 
by a voté of 326 to 176 declared its confi
dence in the Government.

Hen. sherldan*» Voyage.
Lewes, Del. , July 4—Gen. Sheridan stood 

the run from Hampton Roads well, though 
he is somewhat fatigued. His pulse is good, 
but his respiration and appetite are less 
favorable.

A bulletin issued last evening states that 
the General had an attack of pulmonary 
congestion this morning, which was, how
ever, more easily, controlled than on any 
previous rccasion. He had several refresh
ing naps during the afternoon and is resting

A MONTREAL BIGAMIST.
Who Hough! Ihe Meclwslon of HoMon Th* 

llnrhor Improvenicnl Boürt».
Montreal, July 4. Mrs. Hudson, a.re

spectable milliner of thiacityb was a passen
ger by the train from Boston yesterday, 
x\ here she had been instituting proceedings 
for bigamy against her huhlsuid, who she 
alleges deserted her and lier two young 
children some years ago and married a Miss 
Alice Hall of Sherbrooke in lloston, with 
whom he has been residing èvet smee.

The Harbor Commissioners at their meet
ing yesterday had tenders fore their bonds 
($130,606) from 64 up to par. They, accept
ed a tender for the entire issue at par.

The tender of 60 cento on the dollar made 
by Mr. Henry "Hamilton for the Balmoral 
Hotel estate has T>een accepted. The entire 
assets of the estate will barely pay privileg 
ed claims for rent, wages and taxes.

A Perlïon» Voyage.
Mon treat., .July 4.—A young Belgian 

named Arthur Liessens, living at Lachine, 
borrowed a boat on Friday last and went for 
a row, but never having handled an oar he 
was soon carried down by the currant. 
When the rapids came insight he abandoned 
the oars and lay down in tne bottom of the 
boat From wave to wave the boat was 
tossed, but strange to say he came through 
safely and reacned the Jacquds Cartier 
wharf, having been five hours in making the 
trip.

Redden Death si Ottawa.
. Ottawa, July 4.—Rev. Father Marrgan, 

parish priest of Fournierville, Prescott coun 
ty, fell dead from heart disease while walk
ing in his garden on Sunday morning.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL

THE LATEST GOSSIP ABOUT THE 
CABINET VACANCIES.

Probability that the PeetoHlrr Portfolio 
will not die Awarded at Present— Prob
able Position for Dr. Montague.

Ottawa, July 4.—There was a meeting of 
Council yesterday, at which it is understood 
only what Sir John calls “ Paris work” was 
done. It is rumored that all that is to be 
done for the present in the way of appoint
ments has been done and only the return of 
the orders-in-council signed by the Governor 
are awaited, before making the announce
ments. •

Whether a nejv Postmaster-General has 
been appointed "to succeed Hon. Mr. Mc- 
Lehui is somewhat doubtful and, it- will not 
be surprising to find that the portfolio is 
left vacant until the fall. This view is sup
ported by the fact that Hon. Mr. Chapleau, 
whom rumor points to as the coming Post 
master-Ge.-ieral, leaves to-day or to-morrow 
for Sherbrooke from whence he will start on 
Monday h,r Boston on his/Way to the Mari - 
time Provinces. He will be accompanied 
by 1-ir. Montagne, M. P., and other friends.

Apropos of the Doctor, there is a w hisper 
"that when that "reconstruction .takes place 
and the Minister of Trade and Commerce is 
ap|H)intod, with Comptrollers of. Customs 
and Inland Revenue, the member for Haldi- 
mand will get one of the minor positions.

Sir Hector Langeviivwill leave .to-morrow 
morning for ^iontreal, where he will remain 
a few hours and then proceed to Rimouski 
for a three weeks’ vacation.

Gen. Middleton left yesterday to inspect 
the camps at Sherbrooke ami Three Rivers. 
He will afterwards visit the Maritime 
provinces.

Sanford Fleming has received a letter 
from Principal Grant, dated Cape Town, in 
which he states that his health was greatly 
improved by the sea voyage.

These customs ratings were given during 
June: Acid phosphate powder for making 
baking powder, starch being usually one of 
the largest component parts, is sub
ject to duty as such except it can 
be shown that it contains no 
starch in any particular Case, 2c per lb : 
bronze wire as copper or brass, free ; build
ing plans as drawings, 20 p j; clinical ther
mometers in board or rubber cases, 25 p.c; 
French capers in vinegar under item 364 and 
365; ’granulated silver, not further manu
factured, free; imitation leather gimp, 30 
pc; inside sliding" window blinds, 25 p.c; 
land plaster, ground, 10c per 100 lbs; pa
tent turpentine, a compound of petroleum 
spirit,*75c per gallon; porcelain, opaque ware 
."15 p.c; rosin oil, 20 p,c; wire window screens,

spite of the pressure brought to hear 
on the Government it has been" decided to 
Tidhere to the close season for lobsters, which 
commenced July 1.

It. ip expected that Fisheries Inspector 
Mowat ana party of British Columbia will, 
leave about'July 15"on a .prospecting cruise 
for block cod.

The question of appealing the Ayer case 
is still under consideration. The Minister 

..-of"Customs is having the evidence and judg
ment prepared to submit to the Minister of 
Justice.

Winnipeg Wire Whispers.
Winnipeg, July 4. The Galt road will 

.l*e extended to the boundary next year and 
the gauge changed from narrow to broad.

The Northern Pacific officials are again 
here and interviewed the members of tlve^ 
Government yesterday. Some development»- 
are anticipated immediately.

The Dominion Government will be asked 
to/appoint a Hour inspector.

During the severe storm on Sunday seven 
horses were killed by lightning at High

The American residents are having a pic
nic to-day in honor of Independénce Day.

Mr. Seartlr, M.P., is to be banqueted at 
Ritlarney in recognition of his services to 
ihe Crofter settlement there.

Hon. Mr. Royal went to Regina yester
day and will be sworn in as Licütenant-Gov- 
ernor to-day.

The Ito<l> lilrullfieri.
Cheboygan, Mich., July 4. A tkôdy found 

in the rivet- here has keen fully identified by 
fi-iends and papers on his person as that of 
Di-, J. IL. Payne, who-boarded on the east 
side and suddenly disappear'd ton days ago 
The body will l>e sent to Collingwood, where 
his family reside.

CONVICTED BY PERJURY.
â ft+Riallonal Development le the Doyle 

Herder Case.
Halifax, July 4. —The case of William 

Prettpor, convicted a short time ago of the 
murder of Peter Doyle, has assumed a sen
sational aspect bv reason of the receipt of 
two letter» by Mrs. Doyle, the murdered 
man’s wife who is now in jail awaiting a new 
trial as an accessory, from her sister Emily 
Dillman, on whose evidence Preeper was 
convicted. One of the letters was sent by 
post and fell into the hands of the authori
ties, eteatingno small astonishment, as It ad
mitted that Emily’s evidence at the trial 
was false. The other was brought to the 
jail by a sister of Mrs. Doyle and corrobo
rated the statements in the former lette!11.

Hamilton Seles.
Hamilton, July 4.—Edward Bernard was 

before the Police Magistrate charged with 
assaulting Mrs. Nancy Wheeler with intent 
to commit a felony. Mrs. Wheeler swore 
that she was aroused from her sleep by feel
ing someone put a hand upon her nock. 
She distinguished Bernard, whom she had 
known for some time, and who was about 
her place about ,five weeks before. He was 
fourni guilty of common assault and fined 
$10 or 40 days.

T. B. Fairchild’s hotel was broken into 
Monday night and the safe partially drilled. 
The thieves made off with $2 from the till 
and a bottle of gin and one of whisky:

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.

l*ic Mlnlelêr of Education Returns ftrons 
HI» American Tour.

Toronto, July 4.-—The Minister of Edu
cation has decided to ask his' colleagues to 
allow him tb establish, In the ooming aulttmn, 
a lectureship in mechanical engineering in 
connection with the School of PraoUcal 
Science. The aid in this stop la to afford 
Canadian mechanics an opportunity to 
qualify themselves for high positions in their 
own line of business.

He has come to this conclusion on visiting 
in company with Professor Galbraith of the 
School of Practical Science, the principal 
universities of the New England States, 
Ctornell University, Lehigh University, Ho
boken Technical School anil the Boston 
School of Technology. In some of the 
schools the young men were required not 
only to take their course of lectures int-ero- 
chanioal engineering, but they were required 
to do the practical part as well. Shops for 
the puriiose, fitted with blacksmith’s tools, 
lathes, are attached to the schools. In 
others the same line was followed, but in

Elace of using the school’s shop the students 
ad access to others. Most of the schools 
had sufficient endowment t© allow of almost 

any scheme their respective senates thought 
fit to advance. In the Cornell University 
there is a department for the study of archi
tecture, iu which the history of architecture 
Is taught iu addition to designing, ventila
tion and all details of the subject.

During the past fiscal year $959,176 was 
collected in the Inland Revenue office at 
Toronto.

Real estate in Toronto is much quieter 
than it has been for a long time. At the 
Real Estate Exchange yesterday every pro
perty offered at auction yesterday, with one 
exception, had to be withdrawn.

The examination for junior matriculation 
into Toronto, University began yesterday. 
In all 235 pupils are writing. Of these 47 
present their second class certificates pro 
tan to, 10 are candidates for the partial or 
local examinations, and 7 for matriculation 
iu medicine. Twenty-six ladles and 76 men 
write at the University in Toronto and the 
others at the High Schools they attend. In 
all 39 ladies write.

Mr. Acton Burrows, of The Winnipeg 
Call, is in the city. He is buying a new out
fit for The Call, which had its regular burn
out a few months ago.

Deputy Reeve Stubbs, of Caledon, insista 
that he will go to the polls as an Independ
ent Conservative candidate for the Common» 
for Cardwell.

There arc now three vacant seats in the 
Legislature. These are East Elgin, North 
Lanark and Frontenac. At the late gene
ral election the Liberals carried East Elgin 
by a majority of 90 and North Lanark by a 
majority of 92, and the Conservatives car
ried Frontenac by 385 of a majority. Each 
vacancy was caused by death.

The body of George Slee, 127 Davenport- 
road, who has been missing since Friday, 
was found- yesterday morning in the Don. 
Tfie manner in which he met his death to 
unknown., An inquest will be held.

Mr. A. E. Mackay, assistant-secretary çf 
the Industrial'Exhibition, has again resumed 
duties at the office of the association, having 
iust returned from an extended trip to Eng- 
land, visiting there the different exhibitions 
and negotiating for special attractions suit
able to Canada?» Great Fair. Numerous ap
plications have already been made for space. 
Intending exhibitors should give early no-

The witnesses In the Buckley case who 
have been confined in jail aince the coroner’s 
jury brought in a verdict of wilful murder 
against Buckley, have been released by order 
of Judge MacMahon.

THE PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
Proceeding* of Ihe First Day's Motion al 

Montreal.
Montrkal, July 4.—The NitiotuAroU- 

bitiou Convention opened here yesterday, 
about 200 delegates being present. Senator 
Vidal, President of the Dominion Alliance, 
was in the chair and made a brief address. 
The Executive Committee of the Ikuninion 
Alliance presented a report giving a brief 
review of the history of the movement since 
the" former Montreal convention in 1886.

Ex-Mayor Howland of Toronto.waaelect
ed Permanent President; 8. A. Fisher, 
M.P., ami John Parsons, Viee-Presidents; 
and J. H. Laud and Rev. James Kines joint 
Secretaries. .—_

Most of the day was occupied in discuss
ing the question whether the .Scott Act was 
a failure, aud several resolutions were offer
ed, including one expressing confidence in 
th.e Scott Act, a second in favor of forming 
a prohibition party, a third in fax’or of more 
advanced legislation than the Scott Act, and 
a fourth in favor of the formation of a third 
party, hut all were referred to the Commit
tee on Resolutions.

A Par! la I Prohibition Scheme.
Toronto, July 4.—James Beaty, jr.,Q.C-, 

has prepared a draft of an act which he 
suggests as a sulfttitute for the Scott Aot, 
recently regaled fn so many places where 
it has lieen in force. His proposed bill aims 
at the prohibition of the manufacture and 
importation of all ardent spirits, such as 
brandy, mm, gin and whisky, or combina
tions thereof, also the adulterations of alee, 
beers or wines, and the adding thereto of ar
dent spirits in any form. By this means be 
hopes to-sccomplish a large measure of the 
res Vite prohibitionists are aiming at, and he 
urges all temperance men and temperate 
people to unite in pressing for Its adoption.

Am extensive 4 ave-ln.
PiTTsBt’Ri:, Pa., July 4.—A Scranton 

special reports an extensive cave-in at the 
Bellevue slope yesterday. So far as known 
one man was crushed in the fall, and seven 
laborers are re|x>rteë missing.

Mgiivil the Arale.
Piitmiuro, July t.—Word was received 

at the Amalgamated headquarters that the 
Scottdale Iron and Steel Company of Scott- 
dale, Pa., had signed the scale.

AT ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c.
GoUI Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at 10c. 
Check Dress Goods at 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at 10c.

2EC & Ï

Good Corsets at 25 cts.
Good Silk Gloves at 25c.
Good Parasols at 25 cts.

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
. Colored Ribbons at 5 cts.

Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c. 
- , ’it—mJLg?----------- -
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HALL, INNES & CO
balance
of

ofAre now olfcrlnt: the
their stock

PARASOLS,

which Is still large anil well as
sorted, at 6RHATLÏ RLIMCED 
prices In order 10 effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers tor this 
season’s trade

Decided bargains will be given.

Hall, tones & Co.

SALARIES.
Mr. Hughes n-ad a motion to the effect ' 

hat the salary of no teacher be Increased 
during the year and that the queetlou of 
InurauiUig salaries he considered only once

ïhe Chairman said that a similar motion 
I was already on the hooka.

The motioe carried. J
' BORROWING MONEY.

A by-law was passed authorizing the I 
. Cbairman and Treasurer to borrow the ] 
>' sum of $12.000 from the Ontario Bank.

The Board then adjourned.

0Caii« is Jeff's 
afftaii'tic
Spoilt |«< >11 flJ

It cur,tw Liven Complaint, Siuous Disoeoem,
Acid Stomach, Dyipchma, Lom ov AppctîTE, Sica Heaoacme, Cocutipatiom on Costivencs*. "

-t >"<■ b*, u!*Vicie I k*i......... .. •»» U UJ
— I th«t eemr*e1Pi Cuv

Zbc IRcview.
WEDNKHDAY. JULY 4. 1888.

FOURTH WARD SCHOOL.
A SITE TO BE PURCHASED FROM 

MR. GEO. A. COX.
Short Meeting of the Board of Edn- 
cation, but Considerable Bnwlness 
Is Transacted After Mach Talk.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Education was held at the Insti
tute on Tuesday evening.

Mayor Stevenson, Chairman, presided 
and the others present were Messrs. 
Humble, Donne, Hughes, A. Rutherford, 
O’Meara, Weir, Burnham, Wrighton, 
English, Kendry, T. Butherford and 
Stratton.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and continued.

INQUIRIES.
In answer to Mr. Dumble the Secretary 

said that Mr. Rowan had accepted $50 In 
full of all claingi against the Board.

The Chairman said that complajnts had 
been made to him that the Principal had 
ordered paper from n person other than 
the person, who had the contract.

Principal Long explained that a few 
quires of special paper had been procured.

Mr. Hughes asked jf the receipts for 
Institute fees were increasing.

The Secretary said that they wore.
' COMMUNICATIONS.

From A. Marling, Secretary of the Edu
cation Department,regarding the Institute 
and stating that the Minister could not 
visit Peterborough at present. -Received.

From Geo. S. Bean tendering bis resig
nation as a teacher of the Institute.— 
Accepted.From Mies J. Ellsworth asking for leave
of absence to attend the Normal School_
Granted.From Mrs. C. J. Chalmers notifying ThA 
Board that she had a claim on the lot that 
Mr. Geo.A.Cox proposed to sell for.% school 
site.—Property Committee.

From Mrs. L. A. Fowler asking for au 
appointment on the staff as a substitute 
for Miss Ellsworth.—Granted.

A'm
677 
IDS 
12J*

Avg. 
142 680 
166 
125

Indigestion is a foe to good nat
$ human dlgeetlve apparatus Is one of 
tost complicated anu wonderful tnmge

It is easily put cut 
I, tough food, sloppy lv

3» eirlef nuit to the Point
yspep1 xs dreadful. Disordered liver 
tlstjry.

The
the most 
in existance.

Greasy food,__ _____ _____
cookery, mental worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other tilings which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flowei has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happing to the dyspeptic. Aslt 
your druggist f® a_bottlQ. Seventy-five

The «entrai.
A meeting of the Directors of the West 

Riding Agricultural Boelety was held to
day. Some slight work was done at Ll^ 
prize list and then all started out on to the 
war path to solicit prizes from the mer
chants and others. They were .successful 
in securing a good number of -pr zee.

Headache, Billloueuess, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try it Samples

The Protestant Home
The committee of the Peterborough Pro

testant Home thankfully acknowledge the 
following donations for June:—

Mrs. Aldridge, hat and toys ; Mrs. Herb 
ert Hammond, collection toys, twice ; Mr.
C. W. Sawers, «pair boots anu parcel cloth
ing; Mrs. Torn. Rubldge, garden chair and 
mats; Mrs. 11 Grundy, milk daily; Capt. 
Anneeley, rhubarb; Mrs. Halllday, feather 
bed and couch ; West End Greenhouse, seed
lings and rhubarb; from a friend, $1.00 ] 
worth bread tickets ; from Central Softool 
picnic, cakes; from à friend, cushion, Ac ; 
Mr. F. Mason, 11 iwere; Mies Roger, table| 
cover an<l stockings; Mrs Ferguson. High 
Park, provisions from social; Mrs. Joseph 
Lousley, vegetables : Mr. Quirk, tobacco; 
Mrs. Stutt, parcel reading matter.

lo I be Deaf.
A person fcured of Deafnemt and noises In 

the head of 26year’s standing by a simule re
medy, will send a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to N icholson, :*) 81. 
John St., Montreal. dllleodly

r»'ar has broken out in Chinatown, San 
Francisco, lietween two factions of high
binders, and hot skirmishes with pistols and 
other weapons are of hourly occurrence.

Eviction notices have been served on 
thirty tenants on the Vandeleur estate In 
County Clare. The jiolice and military, arm
ed with a battering ram, will assist the 
evictors if necessary.

The executive Journal of the Senate from 
the administration of Andrew Jackson to 
and including that of Andrew Johnston hats 
been made public. It makes fifteen printed
volumes._____^_____ _
The name of McCaueland A Son, of Tor

onto, Is directly associated with the best 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from this veteran 
house, but experience tells the tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge make 
them peers In the Ornamental, Cut and 
Stained Glass trade, and we are glad to 
hear of the llatterlng success this firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.

Do You Enjoy a 
. Good Smoke ?

-TRY TtiB-A

BILL NYE
5c« CIGAR,

Made of Pure Havana Tobacco 
with Sumatra Wrapper.

Ring Out
th b

JOYFUL HEWS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,---to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

52^c.
We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great SU cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale.
52^

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
____________________ _______ lyr dlfil

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Store s, George-81.

BLOOD 
BUILDER

CURE 
ANÆMIA

C.
WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.

WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.
Right we are ! Right we shall he! We Hew to the Line le\the 

Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even teno\ of

pDrWILLIAMS
WI IX K

Jill s
FjTXXj 13

JLeopiæ

All forms of Debility ; all Hum> restions and Irregu
larities; all Female Wt-aknflP? Palpitation, Short
ness of Breath, Cold Hand» and : set, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, St. Vitus' 
Dance, Premature Decay of tiie Powers, Loee of 

Memory, Involuntary l-owe. Impotence, etc.
IN LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CENTS Sk

For Sale by Drugvi*t'. or v-nt Pnstiei on receipt of price, by
The l*r. B ill lam.’ Mitllrlus < «., Hro kvüie, Om.

un; vwu wi*o\ of their way.
Chips fall where they 
their way. Tltey are 

six months 
Electric

1 natltute.........................................
Central School...................................... .
South Ward ttohool................... 246
West Ward School...................... 173

68t
m
157

Inatltuie......................... ............
Central HChool...........................
South Wurd School..................
We«t Ward School ...................

FEKM KOR MAY.
Institute................ ..........................................$1 08
Public School»................. ................................. 8

FERS FOR JUNE.
institute*.................................................... $177
Public Schools..... ............ 7

ACCOUNTS.
T. Menzles............... .........:................. .V7$4-2t
Review................................................................. 6 80

To be paid when certified.
From the Secretary of the Department 

enclosing a copy of the Inspectora's re
port regarding the Instltute.^-Recel ved..

FINANCE RSFORT.
Dr. Burnham read a report of the 

Finance Committee, recommending pay
ment of the following accounts :—
Salisbury A Co............................................ $ 4 86
W ftp n<u> .........................................  1 60

For Coughs. Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the lungs, v

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Is the G MAT Monro* Bkhsdt. For Croup 16 
is almost a Specific. As on Expectorant

II HAS HO EQUAL!
H le composed of the active .principles of roots aad plant» 

which arc'chemical.y extracted, eo aa to retain all their 
Medical-tualidea. MIHISTF.BS AND PUBLICSFKAKSES 
who are eo often efgctcd with Throat Dleeaeee, wiU find a 
earn remedy In Cits Balaam. Loeeagee and wafers soma 
times give relief, but this Balsam taken » few times wM

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Piemature Decline. Error# 
of Youth, ami the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. 300 page#, 8 vo., 125 pre 
script ions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, 
by mall, wealed. Illustrative sample free to all 
young and iniddle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P. O. Box 18116, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, gradual* of Harvard Medical 

I College, 25 years’ practice lu Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, DIs- 

No. 4, BuiOncb St. 
d86eod-wi

noble 
you v 
any

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don't say what'they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.

vou

you

Men's Suits for S5 Û) worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax TweedSuits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Sus $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 ents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double th\ money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working^ants 17c. each

#ea# of Man. Office,

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

With am;
District, we e,
value» we have a..*,. ...... ... „ ...__ ... _
inducement». The public have our be»t thank». IVe regret that the rush wa» »o 
not give our customer» all the time we would like. Ttvo additional Salesmen will hé 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantage» of Squa 
orahle Square Way, atul with prices 33J per cent, all rounfl below all competitor» are th

we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade,

Lurgest-iothinq Easiness in the
a---- or ever offered the

resj oled Well to our great sale
----ontaturday that we could

' Saturday next so that 
Healing, In an Hon- 
•onclad'basis on which

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

irices, 25 cts. 60 cts. aad $1.00 per bottle.

W Bruce......................
J. D. Baptle.................................................. l® #
Times ............................................... • 3 •*3 25

If you-have A COUGH
---------------------- IRY ______ -

TOWS ME TAB CORDIAL
It ; i ii sure cure, only 25 cent# 

per lot tie.

I J. D. Baptiv (wlien certified)...................... 7 00
NORTH WARD SCHOOL.

Mr. Kendry read a report recommend
ing the puFchase of a lot from Mr. Geo. A. 
Cox, for $1600,on Barnardo avenue,when the 
road is made 66 feot wide, for tho purpose 
of erecting a school in the North Ward.

Mr. Hughes asked if the lot was satis
factory to the residents of the north end?

Mr. Kendry said it was about the sentre 
of the Ward and in every way suitable.

Mr. Dumble thought the lot was “dirt” 
cheap.

Mr. A. Rutherford thought the price 
was too high and the lot. three quarters of 
an acre, too small for a school and play 
grounds.

Mr. Kendry said that the committee had 
considerable time to look after the matter, 
and it was the unanimous conclusion that a 
better site than the one chosen. could not 
be found In the ward.

Mr. Weir had seen the lot chosen and felt 
confident that a finer location cod Id not be 
found In the ward.

Mr. Stratton bad no objections to tho 
proposed site, but he would like to have 
something definite before him regarding 
the kind ofbuildlng, etc., that it was Intend
ed to erect. He referred to the Institute 
matter and asked for further information. 
He proposed that a committee be appoint
ed to consider the matter and report at a 
special meeting, to be held in a week.

Mr. Dumble said the proposed school 
was a necessity and the lot was one of the 
finest In town. In fact be thought the lot 
was too good for a common school site. 
The matter had been before the Board for a 
Ittug time? and it was high time that it 
was settled.

Mr. T. Rutherford said that the lot was 
a good one and the whole place should be 
purchased.

Mr, Hughes wanted the board to make 
ligdte sipwiy. He favored Mi. Stratum's 
motion to defer tho matter for week,.

Mr. STRATTON did not Oppbee the alto or 
the expenditure, nor in any way did he 
want to burk the scheme.

Mr. Denne thought .the time had come 
for a school in the North Ward. In a short 
time the trustees of the Auburn school will 
notify the Board that they cannot receive 
town pupils any longer. The site chosen 
wa^ajrood,one_ftnd could not be bettered, i 

Mr. Rkndry saidtbat a large number of I 
children in the North Ward could not go to 
school at present aa they had too far to go. 
The school had been promised for years 
and It should be erected as soon as pos
sible.

Mr. Stratton desired to know how much 
the school will cost.

The report was ad oped.
Moved by Mr. Stratton, seconded by 

Mr. Hughes,—That the erection of a public 
school in the North Ward and the Improve
ments of the (Jolleglate Institute be refer
red to a special committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Kendry, Dumble, English. Weir, 
Donne. Wrighton, O'Meara, T. Rutherford,
Stratton and Hughea—Oarrled.--------- ---

MORE MAPS
Moved by Mr.f Stratton, seconded by 

Mr, U'HHÀRA.-That the chairman of the 
School Supervision Committee procure 
maps of Africa and India for the Institute.— 
Carried. 7

about orders.
.Moved bV Mr. Dbnnb, seconded by Mr. 

KBHDBYtr-That no order» be accepted by 
the Bti®d, uhlcxs they $re given by the
chairman of the Board or the chairman of 
the different committees.—Carried.

NUGENT’S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the bent is use lor
SOUK STOMACH,

HKAKT HUHS.'x
INHWESTtOA. I 

PRICE 35 CENTS |
.3£fOppo.slt« theOrltiiital Hotel, tilt's ter HI
Peterborough*

CURESDrHodder’s

BURDOCK

Compound
The Great Spring Medicine

Price, 75c. (with Pilla $1 )
TRY

DR. HODDER’S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS,
—* (tlery small and easy to take.)

NO QKIPiNtfc------ NO NAOBBA.
BoTdTeverywhere ; prToi 25 cents.

UNION MEDICINE CO., Proprietors, Toron- I 
to, Can. , *

URDER IN CLOTHIfIG !
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROlin

US now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Undulter-
ated Bargains

Give WYATT & TURNER a all.
HElWe claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selcted

Stocks in Canada.
s «ftxax'KKar’ffi %t,*r

***../ me»%. „•* «,„• q^«£S22t1£u'8&

1.1 ver 4’oaspli 
Dy»|»ep*la 

Bill'
Mirk 
Hid ne;

Bkea 
Nkla VtoMM* 

and all Iroperl- 
|l«*w «f Ik* Blood 

from Wka«*v*v 
«•ana* arising. No mort• Til Fittin 

fjootfs kept.

of
Courteous and Obligin, Fancy Fabulous Frices. We Suit the Apparel fl) the parse every f

Foi a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at $3.49, AjWooL
Men’s
Men’s

Pants' at 95 cents - - - - All Wool. 
Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00.

Languor,
Headache, 

Constipation
Removed by

Bold by Tarrant ACoAMT, 
and Druggists everywhere.

.sa.etmwn » Five Intelligent meohei.-VAJâMTFH I i«. fifteen rlerke, thirtytlHR I L.U ! farmer#, fiileen teachers, 
male or female, and *nr Christian workers, r rom • to noa per ïoSh for bright, capable persona. Only

oit?1toLjr,U,0n,e,dU Writo fîlb?eT ^ 
plioantaVIll b® answered Write fully, T.8.
LINHCOTT. BRAfeTr«»Hl>.ONT. ________

Cheap!
- - ’ - Cheap!

CheapTiose, etc.,'
sold. We hare no ‘4tie. Suits or JiO 
Every Person should see our $.r,A 

Different Styles of Sails are too numerous to mention. We ask you to cap, and it will afford us great pleasure lo show you

A Full Line of GentY Furnishings on hand.

Cheap Shirts 
Cheap Collars 
Cheap Braces

j ,J0 not advertise I.vw Priced Stuff to Catch the Eye, and whtn you ask for it to be told all 
neither have we iiiic. Pants, but will in a day or two show 4Tie. Overalls that cap the climax.

[we* either, 
’Suit. Our 

nigh.

WYATT &
aw ADVEBT1*ÈB*.-I»west. Bateee fori
1 tixwnuing \ntfm ^^wep^miwot \
free. Ad-ltv»-# OKU. 
j,i ure St . N. Y.

.WELL A CO., 10 1 J. H. WYATT.
Between Taylor & Macdonald's and T. Menzies' Bookstore.

31^4
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jpSEFira«.

At this season many Housekeepers 
• are replenishing thelif supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer, 
cottage* ; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead ; 
town's folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meet those 
wantsland desires; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices; that offers the choice of many dit&rent 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each coarse of a new design, or 
buy 'any portion of the set you may need • 
that does not| try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a cate - 
’ul selection of pattern. When you want 
Tablewsar will you* give ui the opportunity to 
serve yon. „ - •

W. J. MASON,

t-

À Great Bargain
The Greatest Bargain we ever 

offered in

PRINTS
we place on our counters to-

SEE
day,

THEM

l S. Grin <& Co.
New Novels

SAILS BU RY ’ S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Iaaurer of Marriage Licensee.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georye-st., Pet-

Ebc TDmiv IRevlew.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 4. 1868.

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue /coin day to day, the Sale of Certain Unes of Goods. Every Line will 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, atid if necessary to Accomplish'ITUs, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about 23c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD ivill refuse no Reasonable Off er for Goods. Don't Tempt, him with an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar. Suit, with $0.00 fora $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
For the next 11 Bays. Just arrived, Boys' Suits #1.75, Lovely Goods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, — 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, This withont exception will Eclipse any Sale ever
Men's Pants - - - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Bail-
Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED. Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

--------------------- ■ ' -------------------- ■-----------

Discharged.
The Magistrate was In a gracious mood 

this morning and one drunk and one d and 
d, who were before him were allowed to 
depart In peace.

A llorlal
Will be held In the Muyray-st. school

Garden Party.
Monday, July 9th. at Mr.John Burnham’s. 

Tea served from 6 to 8 p.m. Admission 25 
cents. The puolic invited.

Inatltote Fee*
The fees received at the Collegiate Instl- 

„ , . tùte for the last half year are $220 more
.rounds on Thursday evening,.!uly 5. under than the 1887 fees, and $960 more the 1886 
he auspices of the ladles of St. Peter s ieee.

THE UJTY AND SUBURBS
■I Weather Prooabllttlee.
I Moderate to flesh south and gputh- 
Jwest winds ; mostly fair, with a few 
"'local thunderstorms, and station

ary or higher temperatures.
For Plcnlee or Excursion*.

To enjoy an outing one requires to be 
properly clad. Nothing will tend to make 
a holiday trip more enjoyable to a lady 
than to wear one of the handsome and styl
ish grenadines, new bright prints or cowns 
sold at the golden lion. The supply is 
large and prices very low.

the Baptist Sunday School excursion per 
Steamer Golden Eye to Jubilee Point, on 
Thursday the 5th Inst. This will be a de
lightful trip, and all who can should take 
advantage of It. Fare, adults 35 cents, 
children 15 cents. Boa*, leaves the Peter
borough wharf at 8.30 In the morning. 2dl

July Fourth.
To-day .July fourth. Is the anniversary of 

the American Declaration of Independence, 
and our Yankee cousins are enjoying them 
selves. Quite a number left for Rochester

Cathedral. Admission 10 cts. Refresh
ments 15 cts. Excellent music will be pro
vided for dancing. _____ 2dl

Strawberry and ice Cream Festival.
The •‘Ladies’ Aid” of Charlotte-st. church 

./111 hold a strawberiy and Ice cream festi
val at their Sabbath School room, Thursday 
July r>tb, 1888, at eight o'clock. Admission 
10 cents; refreshments extra. 7dI49

H<-.- ling of Contracting Carpenter*.
A meeting is called for on Thursday even

ing next, July 5th, in Snowden's new hall, 
Slmcoe-st., at 8 o'clock sharp. All contract
ing carpenters are requested to attend as 
business of importance will come before the 
meeting. ____^___■__ •_ 2dl

Choir Plessltc.
The members of St. Patifs church choir, 

had their annual picnic and excursion on 
Tuesday. To the number of about thirty 
they drove to Laketield and there took the 
cruiser for a trip around Stoney Lake, 
dome was reached at a seasonable hour 
after a delightful day’s outing.

From modest efforts, honest goods, high 
quality, square dealing, good treatment, 
sihall profits, on to grand achievements In 
the way of Satisfying Bargains Is the motto 
of The Pantry.___

The Alcholl* Howpllal Report.
Number of patients in Hospital J une 30th; 

_ «8, 6. Diseases—hip joint disease, 2; 
heart disease, l ; Injury to knee, 1 ; crystals, 
1; general debility, 1. Total number treat
ed during June, 16; deaths, 1; cause of 
death, gun-shot wound. Pay patients, 5; 
free patients, 10; from'Peterborough, 10; 
from the county, 4; other places, 1. Dr. 
King attending physician for June.

Ml. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver Is testified to by hundreds of grate!ul 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N.T. Laplaut, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
gallon or aerated by Taylor A. Macdonald, 
Druggists, sole agents. d!40-w25

taking a holiday.
Acknowledgement.

The Lady Superintendent of the Nicholls 
Hospital thankfully acknowledges the /ol 
lowing donations to the Hospital in June:— 
Mrs. Morrow, milk; Mrs. T. Rubldge, 
jelly and apples; Mrs. G. A. Smith, papers; 
a friend, a roll of butter and two erupt: r 
bottles ; Mr. Jas. Mann, rhubarb ; a friend, 
one dozen china egg cups and two oranges ; 
Mrs. Minore, ftowere; Mr. Salisbury, 
papers; Mr. Minore, papers ; O. W.Hawley, 
numbers of Grip ; Miss Hamilton, marma
lade.

In the Park
One of the largest crowds of the season 

attended the open air concert given by the 
Fire Brigade Baud In the Park on Tuesday 
night. Several new pieces of music were 
played for the first time. Some provision 
should be made for furnishing wofe light.

VICTORY FOR THE Y.M.C.A.
The Local Team Defeat tke Port Hope 

Team by Three Straight Game*.
The Y. M. C. A. team left town by 

the 6 a. m. train on Monday morn
ing and were accompanied by a 
number of their friends. At Port 
Hope they were met by Secretary 
King and others and escorted to the 
Queen’s Hotel where they were entertained. 
At 9.15 o’clock t ht) teams marched from the 
hotel to the park, and at 20 minutes to ten 
the teams lined up on tne field as follows:—

TORT HOCK.
. .Goal .......... .....  .. Naîtras»

X.

Our customers always speak when they 
pass by, and say “Xamlne these X'eellent, 
un-Xcelied T’s at The Pantry."

Ball Tower* Abroad
Messrs. Hickey and Rosa, formerly the 

battery of the tailors nine here,are coming 
to the front as ball tossers. They are now 
playing with the I. X. L. club of Spokane 
Falls, Washington Territory, and are doing 
g mat work. ^_______
J_ __ V. L. R. K

The Chemong Lake Railway Is progres
sing rapidly, the embankment from the cut 
south is about completed and a large gang 
of men are laying tbe rails and ties and 
ballasting. It it expected to have a ballast 
train running In a few days.

Wear a light shoe in summer. Discard 
your heavy stone-crushers and replace 
them with a pair of Kidd’s light shoes. 
Cool, easy-fitting, and comfortable. d2

druggists, sole agents.
Vital Mtatlatlra.

The vital statistics for June as compiled 
by the Town Clerk are as follows :—

Births ................................................15
Marriages........   12
Deaths......................................... . • 8 ■’

For tbe half year, they were:—
Births........................................... A31
Marriages...............   68
Deaths................ 63

Total................................... 261
For the previous half year they werei«-

Birthe.............................................. 99
Marriages...................................... 78
Deaths.... i-...................................... 66

TotaL. .243

Beautiful Property.
The Roman Catholic Park Lot which for 

go long a time has been looked at with 
hungry eyes, Is at last being put In the 
market. It lies between two of the best 
streets In Peterborough, Gilmour-st. es
pecially Is the fashionable street of the 
town. The lots will be sold oft at low 
prices, as money is needed for church pur
poses. As soon as building operations are 
begun on this property there will be a rapid 
advance in value. The sale will afford a 
good investment for all who desire a safe
thing and s chance for a little speculation.

6dl51-lw26

Cricket.
A team of colts played at Port Hope on 

Saturday end were badly defeated. The 
Peterborough players only mustered 
eleven and four meu were borrowed from 
Trinity College BchooL Tbe score tells the 
tale;— PETERBOROUGH.
First Innings.
W. Hamilton, b Scott 
G. Boucher, c Tucker b

Scott.................E. Plereoo.cMcCarthy, 
b HoottK. Kincaid, b Scott

F. Wine, b Bell ..........
B Boucher, b Scott.... 
B. Coen, b Scott .......
<C. B. Coleman, b Bell
ti. luce, b Bell............
c. Wood, b Scott.....
D. Roger», not out......

Extras......... ...........

Second Innings.
3 run out....... ...c Tucker, ti 
2 Sweatman.

c Beeher.bTock
6 er,.................21
0 c DuMoulin. b Sweatman.
0 c and b Sweat-
2 run out.. . . .. . . . TO 
0 c Sweatman, b
-1 c Barker b 

Sweatman 
9 c McGaw, b Sweatman 
8 b Sweatman....
0 notout. .............

.......Point......
. Cover. Point.. 
. 9rd Defence.... 
. .2nd “
..1st “ ....
......3rd Home .

. 2nd " '•

.0. Hamley..............Kelly
. W. Patterson 
.. E. Patterson 
. ,.N. Hamley
.......Stephens
.......C. Turns

.......... W. Rose
. . .R. Corbett .. B. Hamley
...............King

.J.. Hamley

* Total............... • ...28 Total.......... 6»
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.

M- 8. McCarthy.b Pierson........... . .5
W. Scott, bdMereon ..................................... 2bTTiunlltOP.......... .........0
W E _Tucker. b Pierson
O. D. Barker, c Wtw- b Hamilton............
F, DuMoulin, b Hamilton........................
•HFu-C. Beeber, c Boucher, b Hamilton.,
K. A. Wi*e. I» Hamilton ....................... .
T. D. McGaw, b Pierntm ..................
•C. E. Martin, not out 7...........................
P. W. Bell, to Hamilton......... ..,.........

Extras.......... ................................ ..................

Total..

Dr. A. M. Roeebrugh, of Toronto, will 
be at the Grand Central Hotel, Peterbor
ough, on Saturday next, the 7th lnst.^ ^

Mr. Fred Armstrong of Belleville, former
ly with Meesre T. Dolan A Oil, has been 
spending a few days In town.

Mr. William Flavelle, of Lindsay, an old 
Peterborough boy, Is in town to-dav. —

Mr. B. P. Rogers, son of Col. Rogers, of 
Grafton, a pupil of the Peterborough 
Collegiate Institute, has passed the matri
culation examination at the Royal Military 
College, Kingston.Mr John Stirling, headmaster of the 
West Ward school, the energetic Secretary 
of tbe cricket club, has returned from a lly
ing trip to bis native land, Scotland. He îe 
in the best of health-and spirits.

In the recent examinations at the Royal 
Military College, Kingston. Sergt. Harry 8. 
Rogers, son of Col. Harry C. Rogers, won 
the class prize in the third year class g ven 
for the highest total of marks obtained 
during the year, and also won the artillery 
prize. Sergt. Rogers stood highest in six 
subjects snd Is entitled to wear two stare. 
This is a very creditable pass indeed, and 
gives him the position of senior Com 
Sergt.-Major.______ t

Ladles gollnto ecAtaelentover the new per 
fume, ‘Lotusof the Nile.”

The Collegiate Insulate.
The report of Inspector Hodgson, who 

visited the Collegiate Idstltute on J une 12th 
and 13th, has bleen received. Ho repeats in 
his report regarding the„building what he 
said to the Board while here. In regard to 
the equipment he places the library Mid 
apparat us in the highest rank. He also 
nlaces in the highest rank the organization 
and discipline. In the classification of the 
character of teaching, seven out of eight 
departments are graded In the highest and 
one in the second This certainly speaks 
well for Mr. J. H. Long, the Principal, and 
the staff. The Inspector adds this note:—
“ As regargs the teaching power of the 
staff, this Institute la In a better position 
than on the occasions of my former visits. 
Sergt-Major Bundle’s teaching of drill and 
calisthenics Is worthy of special commen
dation." *Ho rurther says. as this ehouid 
be noted bv all 1 aterested in the Institute : - 
"As regards accommodations, however. I 
have to call attention to tbe following de
fects :-1 There Is no gymnasium; 2. the 
science class room is not fitted up With 
tables for practical work by the^upils; 3, 
the Internal arrangement of the building-is 
such that no adequate provision is made 
for (a) ball, (b) cap-rooms, (c) waiting 
rooms, and (d) very little for ventilation. 
The removal of these defects,and especially 
1 2 and a and d of 3, should be a condition 
of the retention of Collegiate Institute 
standing. 1 therefore recommend that the 
special Collegiate Institute grant »>e wltn- 
Bbld until the regulations regardla,- 
acoommotlatlous havetoeen compiled with.

Don’t use any more nauseous ourgativee 
such as Pille, Salts, etc., when you can ee 
to br. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently. Cleans
ing all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool, bold 
by all Dmgglste.

Fresh Strawberries ever morning from1

Mr. Kent's Frise.
Mr. H. W. Kent’s prize of five dollars for 

the best dressed Indian in the Dominion 
Day procession, was awarded to Dr. 
Stevenson. All were so good that there was 
ousiderable trouble in making the,selec

tion, but it is generally admitted that the 
doctor looked the most life-like.

Prices shorn of Profits, Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries fit The Pantry.

Found At LmI
On the third day of November, 1887, Mr. 

John A. Fowler, jr., a feon of Mr. John A. 
Fowler, of North Monaghan, mysteriously 
disappeared from Alpena. Michigan. 
Search for him was unsuccessful until June 
26th, when the body was found Moating in 
the river, near where he resided. It is im
possible to ascertain how the young man 
came to bis sad end. His funeral was con
ducted by the Oddfellows, of which body he 
was an esteemed member. Mr. Fowler, sr.. 
went to the scene and efforts are being 
made toelear up the mystery.

At Port Perry.
A face meeting took place at Port Perry 

on Monday and Tuesday. About a dozen 
went up from Peterborough and all agree 
that the meeting was a great success. Mr. 
H. Winch’s Sleepy Dan captured first place 
in the 3 minute and 2 40 classes, winning 
each in three straight heats. A protest 
was entered against him, but It was after
wards withdrawn. In the open race Dan 
secured third place against Maud 8 and. 
Billy-Go-Easy. The track was soggy and 
the time made was not as fast as any of 
the horses can go.

PETERBOROUGH.
Manning ....
Metheral ....
Connal .......
Henderson..
H. RUbldge ..
Davidson....
Mooney..
Stevens ......
1*. Rubldge .
Foote................. . let
Hendricks.......Inside “
Armstrong---- Outside “
Pakenham-----Field Captain
Umpires.........................Robinson and Squires
Referee.......  ........... A. G. Duncan, Mill brook

In the face the ball was scrimmaged, 
drawn out by Stevens and lobbed on the 
Port Hope flags, where a vigorous attempt 
was made to score. The home .team were 
kept on the defensive by the visitors 
throughout this whole game.

Peterborough’s home, consisting of Arm
strong, Hendricks, Foote, P. Rubldge and 
Stevens played well together,but Nattrass, 
Kelly and Hamley, on Port Hope’s defence, 
worked like Trojans to prevent Peterbor
ough from scoring. However, after 18 
minutes play Foote secured the rubber, 
lobbed ou Port Hope's flags and Stevens 
passed It through.

After ten minutes rest the second game 
was started. Mooney and Davidson, in 
centre, kept feeding the home and the Port 
Hope’s were again on the defensive 
throughout. For.15 minutes the ball was 
kept hovering near the Port Hope goal and 
shot after shot was sent in, t ut the greatest 
difficulty vas* experienced in- ^coring, 
owing ty. Nattrass being an expert gaol 
keeper and the other defence players keep
ing right in front of the flags where the 
ball would strike them every time it was 
sent in.

During this game the ball was sent in the 
neighborhood of Peterborough’s flags, but 
Manning in goal was like a stonewall and 
stopped two or-tlmie dangerous shots made 
by King and Hamley. MetherAl, Connal 
and Henderson on the defence were too 
much for Port Hope’s home, as they check
ed them and secured the ball from 
them almost invariably. After twenty- 
live minutes play the ball was dropped It. 
iront of Port Hope’s goal and scrimmaged 
through. The umpire's hand went up 
declaring game. Tbe Port Hope captain 
denied it and the referee being called over
ruled the umpire’s decision. The boys 
vigorously protested his action as accord
ing to lacrosse laws the umpire’s decision 
is always final

TtieUhlrd game was started and after five 
minutes play the ball was secured by Percy 
Rubldge and sent flying through Port 
Hope’s flags.

After a short rest the ball was again 
faced. The Port Hopes were at the 
outset placed on the defensive and 
kept so throughout this game. The 
game lasted twenty minutes when time 
was called neither sides having scored. The 
usual cheers were indulged, which conclud
ed the match. Mr. Frank Pakenham acted 
as captain and discharged his duties 
admirably.

—Some light fingered gentry plied their .work on Monday. •' | The cheese purchased at the last board
—Mr. Alex. Elliott is the prdud possessor- wae.delivered in town to-day and

of a fifteen inch crocadlie which came from aîteL WftS shipped to Montreal,Florida. viatic G.l.R,________________________
The demand of the Nicholls Hospital i---- ----- :——— -----:--- -—-x

Trustees for June amounts to $76.64, an un
usually low figure.

•The electric lamp at the corner of Smith 
and Water-sts. was lit last night for the 
first time. It Is in a splendid position.

—In front of the,C. P. R. hotel to-day are 
displayed half a dozen flaps of the stars 

^id stripes pattern, in hon««r <»t :h« fourth

-The brokers throughout the country 
are making great efforts to secure Peter
borough debentures of which $20,000 are to 
be Issued shortly.

—A travelling band of Italians or Hun
garians were in town yesterday. One of the 
men played on an Instrument that looked 
like a bag with a kazoo mouth-piece. The 
music was something awful to listen to and 
oeople felt relieved when they moved on.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USE PERRY DU VIS'
“PAIN TUXERM

and Get Instant Belief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottle.

WANTED.
/«IMPORTABLE BOARD FOR YOUNG 
V./ Lady, wpuld be willing to help in bonne 
if required. Apply X Y Z, Peterborough. 2d2

MCRPT10ML CHANGE

FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 

able for

Building Sites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, &c,

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY.

ALLEN’S LDN6 BALSAM
26c. 60c. end 11.00 per bottle.

HACKETT’S
Special Drives This Week.

10 Pieces Striped tilnghams 5c. 
a yard.

‘20 Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch fowling .V. a 
yard.

25 While llrt’ss Robes to be cleared 
out at 50 cents on tbe dollar.

We have placed bn tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing in price from 12* to 16o., to be 

cleared out at 8c.

Heard From.
Some weeks ago we mentioned the fact 

that a young man named Geo. D. tiprake, 
formerly employed is this office, had 
mysteriously disappeared from Portland, 
Oregon. He was known to have bad con
siderable money on him at the time and 
foul play was Huapected. The fears were 
groundless, however, aa the secretary of 
the Sous of England Lodge here, of which 
Sprake Is a member, has received word 
that Sprake is alive and well and le work
ing in Val parts», South America.

No injurious effect* can follow the use of 
Ayer’s Ague Cure. It contain» an unfallng 
antidote and specific for miasmatic poisons 
together with remedial agents which purify 
and relnvlgorate the system.

Tbe Bsnlsr’a Vieil.
Complaints have been made to the 

Review that the Chief of Police and none 
of the force visited the scene of the bur
glar’s visit on Monday night at Mrs. 
Burrltt’s or made any enquiries about It 
It certainly looks odd, especially as i 
"clue" awaited them In the form of the 
burglar’s hat, and as the midnight visitor 
was seen at close quarters by more than 
one» Chief Roezel was spoken to and re
plied that be did not know anything about 
the attempted burglary until he saw it in 
the evening papers. The query is, was it 
reported U> the police, and if so to what 
member of the force? ____

__■* " B*yal « t’lavarlnar Extra*la are
not only true to their names, but are prepared 
from frtilts of the best quality.

Children Cry fy Pitcher’s Castoria I

When Baby was sick, ws gave her Caatorla, 
Whan she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
Wien she became Mise, aha clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, aha gave them Castoria,

REVIEWS.
- Scribner’s Magazine.—The July number 
of Svrlhner’H opens with a splendid paper, 
the second of the series, on Feats- of Rail
way Engineering, by John Bozard. The 
matter is one of great Interest and the 
series Is rapidly enlarging the circulation 
of the magazine. Life and travel in modern 
Greece, Is a capital paper of travel well 
Illustrated. An Astronomers Summer trip 
deals with features of the Amei lean Eslipee 
Expedition of 1887. Tbe second part of 
Henry James's story—"A London Life"— 
contains some interesting contrasts be
tween English and American ideas. F. J. 
Stimson’s serial, "First Harvests," pie 
seats an amusing picture of a certain phase 
of life at Long Branch and Ocean Grove, 
and describes a Wall Street speculation.

No mi'dlclne. Ip more conscientiously pre
pared, more powerful, or more highly con
centrated, than Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Its stand 
ari of excellence Is the result of careful study. 
This preparation is acknowledged by the 
medltial profession to be the best blood

We have been Instructed to offer fot sale the 
following valuable j ropertles:
lei.—Farm In Tewnehlp of Ttoorwh.

Ontario Co.
Eæt Hair'Of Lot no. i in 2nd con . or the 
Township -of Thcfrah, Co. of Ontario. 120 
acres a.l cleared. Soil good clay loam, house 
and ham on farm, with Is situated about 3J 

miles from Beaverton. Price$4,500.
2nd.-The ER4KIVE Horn entend. 

Being the North Part of Block “IT,” Ashburn- 
bain, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
IrontHge of about 262 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2340 on t he road leading to Norwood. This property has on It a large dwelling "house, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It is well 
situated for putting on the market in Build
ing Lots, and can be sub divided to advantage. 
The land Immediately south of it has been 
sub-dlvlded and Lots are selling rapidly and -buildings being erected.

3rd. Block “ B," Aahbarnham, 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
ol abou, 500 feet on Concession street. It Is 
wit hin a short distance from town, and Is well 
adapted for subdivision into Building Lots, 
4th.—Fifteen Acre* of Land la Eons
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from towii, 
with brick dwelling house 34x44, containing lu 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There Is a good orchard on the place, and the soil Is first-class. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer.
5th.-The Residence of Mr*. F.H AILTAIM,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, 
Court House Hill. There is about J of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,soil first- 
class. The residence Is large, with the usual 
outbuildings.

eth.-ERl.N VOTTAOE,
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 In Lot 
13, In 13th con. Monaghan, now in the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of land. There 
Is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which, Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

Offers In writing for the purchase of any of 
the above properties will be received by the 
undersigned, and any further particulars may
be obtained from them.

' “ I assure you, father,the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library com- ph'fp Is u lovely Hanging lamp in pluce of this 
stand one which we nave used for years. No
thing seems to give; the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like a 
nice hauglng lamp such as they keep at China Hall. Those ornaments up there, 
wMch : I also boqght at China Hall, ar*^ 
lovely. Every one admires them, and just half the price I was' asked for the 
sain-* things in Toronto ; 'but still, father 
dear, I must have the lamp.”

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

_ ew Goods arriving every day dire -t from 
manufacturer*at prices the small dealers can- 

cot compete with. Buy direct from

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private fund* 

for investment and are prepared to loan on good security «V thelo\ve*t current rate* and 
on ea»y terms.

HALL A HAYES,
mdS-'f ‘Solicitors, Ac., Pcterb trough

tORONTo

gpa
6*TBWuj*nt Cut. i
*»5lLVEI\ED. BÈNT.j

QD G)UASS

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
anil Instiranre Written In reliable 

Companies. Patronage 
.Solicited.

T. HURLEY,
GENERAL AGENT.

1st JULY DEMONSTRATION
Get a pair of F. LA/.A HUS' SPECTACLES that 

might he able to see the sights more clearly.
you

C. JB
Sole Atfent for Peterborough.

LeBRUN
LEADS THE STYLES IN CLOTHING!

A Bwcceeefal Bemlweew.
With the beginning of tBTe hair year Mr, 

W. H, Hill has had added to his Central 
Ontario agency of the Sun Life company 
the counties of Lennox and Addington. Mr 
Hill’s agency now embraces seven counties 
and is one of the most Important, In point 
of business, of any of the Sun Life's gener 
al agencies in the Dominion. Six years ago 
Mr. Hill began business for the Sun Lite 
with one county—that of Peterborough— 
and he bas now the management of the 
Central Ontario district with a staff 
of six men. The business he sent in for 
the company in 1887 waa over seven times 
that sent in from the same agency in 1882, 
and the business, in both the life and ac
cident departments, thus far in 1888 (the 
first six months) far surpassées that of any 
previous year. The Sun’s leading place 
among the life companies of Canada makes 
it an easy company to work for. Its show
ing as per Its printed report puts It second 
to none in profitable business. Mr. Htil Is 
an energetic agent who could scarcely fail 
to make a success of hie business, add the 
great success of the.r»gency is therefore 
not surprising^

Hereford*■ Acid Pboepbale
FOB IMPAIRED VITALITY.

Dr. F. Skillem, Pulaski, Tcun., says: ‘I 
think it Is a reliable medicine for Impaired 
vitality." _________ . -

" Children Cry for Pitcher^!J^utoria.

HANDSOME AS A P1CTDRE.

Clothing to make you like a 
fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your order and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

Hon. C. W. Alim. PresidentHen, Chancellor Boyd and Geo. A. Cox. Esq., Uce-Preddeots A. Morgan Cosby. Esq.. Hop. Treasure*
oven eoo pu fil» riwaT ecaeon

60 TEACHERS iia. iuding piano, rocal art. Organ, nottn, sight -singnig. etc. : aiv. elocution. Certificate* aad Dlplaasa*.Tuition. $s and upward» per term. Both da» and vvivate instruction^ Fujnh may enter at any date and are only charvr l proportionately. Board and r»*nn provided. FREE AD- VAÜTAtiBSri Piemen, ary harmony and vWm Instruction, lectures. concertiivecKals. etc. Calendar gtving full Information
"-ïL’.SSZiïZ. «h~UIt Is particularly requested that all correspondence I* the Conservatory be addressedEDWARD I’lfiHEK, Director,
Cor. Yoage Street and WOtoo Ave. TORONTO.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

SPLENDID BARGAINS 1
700 PAIRS OF

TWEED RANTS
Bough tat a Bankrupt Olearing Sale at Môütrô&l Bad 

will be sold at half value.

SEE THE ~V A T.TTTT.

TWEED PANTS AT $150, 
$1.75, $2.00 AND $2.50.

These are the Beat Value ever offered and cannot be 
equalled.

Men, Youths and Roys who are wanting or
dered or ready-made Clothing should call and 
examine our large stock of new Tweeds for 

Men 's and. Boys' wear.

„ w H. LÊBRUN,.
miss Armstrongs. I the city clothing store, no. 396 georqe-st

-GO TO-
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Want of Sleep
Is sending thousand* annually to the 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble Is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
is an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. O. A. Coté, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
bis stomach, wan out of order, his sleep 
very often diattfljbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Aybr’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: "Mv daught.-r 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time IBT 

, weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. O. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5

Zbc Ball? "Review.
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MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS, ALEXANDER.

"Alas, nol There to a cousin in tne way. 
Yon must assist me to poison him.”

“With pleasure. We will arrange the 
terms of the desperate deed after dinner.'

"Come, Mona, the dressing bell will ring 
la a few minutes. You shall have a cup of 
tea In your room.”

The dinner was pleasant—even noisy, 
most of the men were young and inclined 
to discuss their adventures eagerly. Mona 
was taken in by an honest-looking naval 
captain, who made himself very agreeable; 
and Lisle fell to the lot of a frisky widow, 
with whom he flirted gayly. Everard and 
Miss Morton quarreled audibly.

The young heir was paraded, and his 
health drank; and after dinner Lady Fin
ishes» and her sisterdn-law went bp to 
look at him in his cot. Then (Mona was 
reminded that she used to sing,; and was 
sent to the piano, where she was surround
ed by some of the gentlemen as soon as 
they came in from „ dinner. The attache 
complimented her on her rendering a Volk- 
alied, and talked to her for a few moments 
In German.

"Then Lisle,, who had not been near her 
since they had arrived, came close behind 
her, and said, in a low tone—

••May I ask you for Tosti’s ‘Good-bye, 
Summer?’ It is the last song I heard you 
tfng.”

“Was it?” said Mona. (How well she 
remembered that last happy evening at 
the Chase!) “I am afraid I can hardly 
manage it without the music, but I will 
try.”

She succeeded in singing it sweetly and 
correctly, but she might have put more ex-jj 
pression in it.

"Thank you,” said Lisle, shortly.
"I don’t think you sing as well as yon 

did. You used to give that in a much 
more melting style formerly!” cried Ever
ard.

"Sorry I have deteriorated,” said Mona, 
good-humored I y\ as she took up her gloves 
and left the piano.

The German attache sat down uninvited, 
and after rattling off a brilliant morceau, 
glided Idto uninspiring waltz.

After tapping her foot for a minute or 
two, Misa Morton boldly invited one of the 
youngdr Ditto, a boyish Northumbrian 
squire, to dance with her, and they were 
soon gyrating in the hall, the floor of which 
was polished oak, the open door permit
ting the music to be distinctly heard. 
Lady Fimstoun followed with her brother 
in-law, and Lisle, who had been talking 
with his host, ceased to speak,1 after lis
tening for a few minutes, and crossing to 
the door-way where Mona was standing, 
said—

"Shall we follow this wild example? I 
have scarcely danced since we waltzed to
gether at the Chase. Will you trust your
self with me?”

’'Yes.”, returned Mona, to a low voioe.
So Lisle put his arm round her, holding 

her to him more closely than was absolute
ly necessary, and they swung round in 
time to the music. Mona, however, soon 
declared that it was so long since she had 
danced, that she felt tired and giddy al
most immediately, and disengaging her 
•elf from her partner, sat down beside 
Mr*. Mentieth, a piton, pleasant-man
nered woman, with g degree of military 
decision in her toned She had married 
light dragoon of moderate means, and had 
never regretted it.

Lisle stood by her for some time watch' 
ing for an opportunity to talk to her m 
heard by others, but none offered.

"If you can spare Sir. St. John Lisle!” 
cried Miss Morton, suddenly standing be
fore Mona, "I have suffered enough at the 
hands and feet of an incompétent partner, 
and 1 want a few really good turns before 
that delightful waltz stops.”

"My dear Miss Morton, it is nearly four 
years since I bounded on the light fantas
tic toe,” said Lisle, coolly, "and I am not, 
Miss Craig will tell you, equal to conduct 
you through the mazy dance. I am going 
to have a cigar in the garden,” and he 
■trolled away.

"I really thinjk Captain—E mean Sir St 
John Lisle—can be frightfully rude! He 
was always one of the most conceited and 
heartless of men! You remember that af 
fair of Lady Marehmont; he really threw 
her over scandalously!"

"I think Lady Marehmont was quite 
capable of taking pare of herself. Lisle is 
just an ordinary man of the world—a little 
above the average in intelligence,” said 
Mrs. Mentieth.

"Well, I would not hare any young per- 
- son put much trust in him,” she returned, 
significantly. "You ought to hare brought 
over that handsome cousin of yours, Mias 
Craig. He might have taught os some 
reel steps; I want very much to learn the 

, Highland Fling.”
" I never saw Kenneth dance.” said Mona. 
"Kenneth! What a charming name! He 

Mas the moet superb figure in the Highland 
coetume yon can imagine, Mrs. Mentieth. 
A young Roderick Dhu. Are you not in 
love with him, my dear Miss Craig? Lir 
ing in the same house Jay titer day, I don’t I 
see how it ie to be avoided.

Mona laughed, ami said Kenneth was 
very handsome. TKV-h Miss Morten de 
Glared her fntentfon ->f going over to Craig 
da'rroch for the express purpose of improv
ing her acquaintance with the "braw John 
Hielandman.”

Later, and shortly before the party broke 
. up for the night, Lisle strolled up to where 

Mona was standing with I*>rd Fiuistoun, 
who moved away to ask his wife some 
question about to-morrow.

"There is such a splendid moon,” he 
•aid; "I think you would be delighted with

the c-fffet of the silvery light streaming 
.o’er moor uu<i mountain. A walk down to 
the river would lie charming,”

I aUtf 1 u mlrt g<> '• exclaimed Mona,

•Do come!” be cried. "You would not 
be missed for half an hour.”

"No, no! ‘I shall,’ as my uncle says, 
‘gang awa’ torn y bed,* and have a peep at 
the beauty you describe from my window.”

"It is a moon worthy of the warmest 
lovers!” exclaimed Lisle, in a tone of re- !

Is the moon worthy of warm lovers?” 
j Moua, glancing at him with an arch 

■mile; "because it is, astronomers tell us, 
a region of extinct volcanoes—of exhausted
fires.” .,

Lisle looked at her sharply, and his 
brows contracted.

"What matter,” he said, "if they were 
heavenly while they lasted?”

"Ah! Are does not belong to heaven— 
rather to the other place. Good night! 

Mona!” he exclaimed, in a low tone. 
Good night,” she repeated. “Good

night, Sir St. John Lisle.”
CHAPTER XXL—DIVERS OPINIONS. 

Although Mona yielded to Lady Finie* 
toun’s earnest request, and remained over 
the following day, she was really anxious 
to return home. The passing contact with 
the social strata from which she had been 
(ltvorced, showed her how deep was ilir.. 
gulf that yawned between her preeènt and 
her past. .She could not return to Lady 
Finlstoun’s set, neither would they that 
belonged to it pass from thence; she had 
thrown in her lot with Uncle Sandy, and 
with Uncle Sandy she must abide.

During the day and evening which suc
ceeded that last recorded, Lisle had no 
chance of speaking to Mona except before 
witnesses—and he grew very ill-tempered 
as time went on.

At dinner Misa .Morton clererly captured 
Lisle, whose face, under the infllction>was 
a source of amusement to Mona Whenever 
she Ufoked at him. There was no attempt 
at dancing—the German attache sang 
some duets with Mona, and Miss Morton, 
who had a shrill, clear voice trained to 
perform extraordinary gymnastics-treated 
the edmpany to some French comte songs 
—a performance which so disgusted Lisle, 
that, with au expressive glance at Moua, 
he disappeared aud was eeen.no more.

To be continued.

THIS WEEK
YOU CAN BUY

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS Worth BO tfetlTt» iff 24 rents /WT J/ftrtT.------ — ------
SATIS MEliVEILLEAUX worth 90 cent» for BO cent» jwr yard.

“ $1.25 “ 75 “ “
BLACK OROS G RAIS Worth $1.50 for 75 cent» per yard. 

“ “ “ “ $2.00 for $1.00 per yard.

Cranrl.

BLACK

Right now ie the.time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine.. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. tiarson's Stomach Bit
ter®. It will do you good. S«dd by all Drug- 
rtete. ___ __

YESTERDAY’SSfflALL RECORD.
International .A»*oelatlon Games.

(.At Rochester—Rochester 7, Syracuse 12. 
At Troy—Troy 6, Albany 6.

American Assfcrtatloa Game».
At Cincinnati— Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 6. 
At -St. Louis—Athletics 10, St. Louis 8. 
At Kansas City—Cleveland 6, Kansas 

City 2.

Game* TtMlay.
International Association — Toronto at 

Rochester* 2 gàmes ; Hamilton at Syracuse 
2 games : London at Buffalo, 2 games ; Troy 
at Albany, afternoon.

National League —New York at Detroit, 
2 games ; Philadelphia at Chicago, 2
Washington at Pit Lahti rg, 2 games 
at Indianapolis, 2 games.

American Association—Cleveland at Kan- 
i City, 2 games ; Athletics "at St. Louis, 

unes ; Baltimore at Louisville, 2 games 
Brooklyn at I’irqnmi&ti, 2 games.

Eastern International League—Kingston 
at Watertown, 2 games ; Belleville at Oswe-

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BARRISTER, Ac. Cox's Insurance building 
Qoqrge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

EXTRA FINE “ “ “ “ $4.50
ILK PARASOLS north $1.50 for 75 cent».

.< « $2.00 “ $1.25.
BLACK ASD CREAM SUS’S VEILING

$2.75 per yard.

Worth 20c. for I2\c, 
“ 25c. for 15 c.
“ 30c. for 20 c.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS AT 10 PER CENT UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS AT $1.75 EACH
At the Bankrupt Stock Emnorium, No. 3 Cox's Block.

F. D. DORAN.

STEAMER CRUISER.
I' NTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Laketlcld wharfdallv on the arrival of morning train from Peterborough 
/or Julien’» Landing, Btoney Lake, etc. Re
turning will arrive at Lake Held In time to 
connect with the evening train for Peterbor
ough. Train arrives at Lakefleld at 9.30 a ma leaves Lakefleld at 7.26 p. m.

Mpedairates-on Thursdays from- Peter bo r* 
nigh. Round trips by rail and boat. $1.00.
Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar

rival of 7-05 train, returning Monday morning 
In tlm- for train to Peterborough.

Tea, cortee, cigars, broad And butter, etc,, on 
board the boat. .For further Information as to tickets, etc., 
apply to S Henderson, Lakefleld, Thomas 
Menzies, Peterborough, or A, 1. Wright, Pro- ,>roprtetor. C. Ukylls,
i9w21 Master.

THE STEAMER "DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master).

ri'HE Steamer " Dawn” will leave the Lake- 
X Held wharf dally on arrival of the morning train for tinrfelgh, Mount Julian’s and 

Sloney Lake, returning In time to connect 
with the evening train Tor Peterborough. The Steamer can be chartered réàsdniiblÿ ror ânÿ 
Point along the chain of Lakes between Lake
fleld, Lindsay,' Fenelon Falls and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three days notice.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays the re
turn fare,will only be 60c.

For further Information apply to A, L, 
Davis A ("o. Peterborough, T Bird, Lake
fleld, or to B M. Eden, on board Steamer.

B. M. EDEN,
Proprietor.

5 Goqrge street, Peterborough.

AT. POUSSETTE, 1. o. L.
goLïçrroR, Water Street, Peterbor- 

, d»W7

HELLO!
GOOD

EDWARD ▲. PECK.
(strooeasoR to smith A puck.)

I > ARR1STKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
1> Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Peter-
hurouglu,,,.-----,--- »---A.

HALL * HAYE».
AKKIHTEBS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR 

__ I EH PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.E. H. n. HALL. LOUIS *. HATES.

JOHN BUBMHAM.

Barrister, attorney-at-law, mmHOLICICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ac—Office Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of Getirge street. dAw

CALCUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

NEWS.

AL liWl}^
ttHisfriv

V

^AKIHc

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder qever vari ;t.-uof
purity, strength and who ,Uure

! economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition "with the multitude of low test, short w-lght alum or phosphate
Kwdere. Sold only In cart. MovalHakimo 

Wl)KR(’O..10fi WallBt. NY
STABLER A DONRLL

River jiiik PLANING mili,h, Peterbor 
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching. Turn 
Ing, Band and Scroll Hawing,dec. Being bot-
firactlcal men, they trust to be able-to give 
heir patrons the beat of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect

fully solicitedH C. Stabler. Ivd38 Jar. R Donei.i.

gORDlAb

DONT
NEGLECT he CQUGR
OorciH, Colds, Hoamb- 

nbss, BaonaHin*
CBOUr, IsrLUXMZA DimcCtT Bbbathiwo and all Throat and. Lung

Plw»ni?oPtlKrt!'.hM.
ren are rond'of It. 

Instant relief from first dose ; heals and cures 
C like magic. Prepared scientifically 

Ajtrum the Pure Pine Tar.
John Wylie, Ops.,z In spenking of Perrin*! 

Pink Tar Cordial, say*: “Well. sir. that'■ i he Lest stuff you ever hud in your store for 
cough*, colds and hoarseness. It’s a good 
thing: It la a good thing? vt hr, sir, I simply 
wbuld not be without It In the bouse."

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown- 

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-claas lines From 
Montre».), Beaver Llnc.from Quebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above Hues for

I THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT O. T. R., GEORGE BTRFET 

PETERBOROUGH

Children Cry fer J,itchePs>CattorIa

LIME ! LIME!
Freeh Burnt, Apply

RICHARD . WARHAM,
•i. T. Station

/1ère is flood News for all you people who know the value of a dollar. 

Stand up and tell us, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 

not anxious to get the most in quality autl value for every dollar they 

spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we hart 

something to communicate that is of great interest to yon all. 

That Our Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 

month. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 

Goods at our Store. Wc have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 

at the Loire tit Prices of any merchant in town, wc don't care what is 

said to the contrary. Don't buy a dollar's worth of Goods until yon 

first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say arc all 

solid fads. That our Prices arc the Lowest. We do just as 

we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFIST.

•' By a t borough knowlede of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, aud by a careful application of the flne properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr; 
Epbs ban provided uur breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious use of such article* of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
..rung enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ue reaay to attack wherever 
there was a weak p dut. We may escape many 
a fatal shall by keeping ourselves well lortlfled with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—1"Civil Service Gazette Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hold only In half pound tins, by grocers labelled
JAMES EPPS A CO.. Homoeopathic Chem 
1st», London, England lyr7d

$"t

>JSSe3K*1

Ï"V)R your convenience I will vi«lf (see w> toat-
4 tend Hupturwt, especially large ea*esf of 

which over one hundred thon* on! have toeu SDOCBSWrULLY adjusted in rsaaou the U«l years. «Ini. reel, a |»| » ni « urtnlurc. aid alUitfnroil- 
tle* straightened by w-chink *i. teem*.Positively satisfactory system f«»i sen dine rru«aca by Mai \m Hend fir .for book of Invaluable information

CHAS. CLUTHE. v.
Ill Kmc Strut Wist, TORONTO

Will be at Oriental House. Peter 
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.

.COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

RimiWft 4MB MKTAL1UKBÜTAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND ("KPORATE SEULS. 
Bteel Stamps and Stencil* Cut to Order.
se mSti-HT. WEST, TORONTO, 0*1. 

Agents wanted.

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others Non poisonous. It Is unequalled for genera dleln 
feet Ing purpose*, for the sick room, catarrh 
dreeâlrg sore*, ulcers or wounds, for ve'crl nary surgeons'une*, mange In dogs, etc., etc 
Send for fkkr ham miner. PRING DtolN 
FECTa NT CO,, " World Building," Toronto.

J. J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent. Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer. Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the heat Hall, 
Tent end Awning Maker In Canada. 

Tent* of every kind In stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Halls of any Jeslgu 
made to order. TENTH TU RENT

J. TURNER,
TTTKTBOKOUOH.

R. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Safe By Public Auction.
I am Instructed to sell by Public Auction on the grounds on

TUESDA Y, 10th JULY, 18SS,at 2o'clock p.m.
that valuable property, Park Lot number G, In Township Lot number 13 In Concession 13 
of the Township of Monaghan, now In the town of Peterborough better known $s the

H- C- CHURCH LOT.
The Park Lot has been suh-dlvldod Into 72 building lots, having frontage each of 50 ft 

and depths from 100 ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 feet in with. There are four Lots fronting 
on Park-et. 34 fronting on Qilmour-st. and 34 fronting on Charlotte-st. For plan of sub
division of Lots see posters.

TERMS C5F SALE.
Ten percent, down; Twenty per cent, additional without interest la 90 days from 

date of sale; and the balance will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term, not 
exceeding 6 years, as the purchaser desires. For further particulars apply to

DUMBLB A LEQNARD. O. STAPLETON,
Vendors’ Solicitors. '__........ Auctioneer

Peterborough, June 23rd, 1888. 12dl47-2w2G

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opèning Day, SATURDAY, 6th of HAY
Having,bought JAMESlALEXANDER'SStock ofDry GoodslandMillinery 
at a low 
COST,

following i—
Dress -Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards; Embroidery, 700 yards; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards ; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes, Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold ont at onoe in 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

ngiDougnt u AiiLLoIALLaAJNDLM b btock oî Dry uood8,and Millinery 
low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
r, The Stock is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags, 
Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Pbppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

3VU 1RS. E. E. BO S S.

MONEY TO LEND : ;
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

~ and on moet favourable .terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street. >

W. H. MOO KB,

C W. BAWBKB,

BARKIHTKR-AT-LAW, Solicitor lu the Supreme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office Market block, corner of George and 

Hlmcoe Street*. Peterborough.
‘MON BY TO LOAN. dlWwlfi

O. M. ROGER.
R. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
the Peterborough Real

STR. GOLDEN EYE
"117 ILL leave Peterborough every moi___
v ? at H a.m., for Harwood, calling at Jubilee 

Point, Gore's Landing, Idyl-Wild and Har 
wood. Returning leave* Harwood at 3 p.m, 
connecting with the Cobourg Railroad.

Single Ticket*, 50cte. To return same day 
75cte. Jubilee Point and return 50ote, Parties 

at reduced rate*. Cheap family picket
For charter Of Golden-Eye apply to

H. CALCUTT,
Proprletoi

R. R. HAMILTON, at C. P. R., Wharf Agent,
orcapt. McDonald.

STEAMER BEAVER
7ILL, during the seaeon 1888, ply between 
/ HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday,- leaving 

Harwood at 7 a in., Gore** Landing at 8 a. in., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with train* for the North at noon and East 
and West evening train*, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m. up to Aral September, and at 3.30 p. ra. from 
that date. On oj.ber day* of the week the 
BEAVER may bo chartered for excursion 
Î vrlie* at reasonable rate*.

THOH. HARRIH. Capt.
Gore'* Landing.

Peterborough,-May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-wS>

THE NEW STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer Is 

now ready for the summer service in the back lake*.
She l* open to charter for excursion partie* 

at reanonable rate*.
Sharp, connection* made with Lakefleld
For further iuforinattou as to tickets, etc., 

apply to P. P. YOUNG, Proprietor, Youngs' 
Point. dl47-w‘26

Bak .BTE
ifloe of__________  _ __________

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. d87-wT

HATTON * WOOD,

Barristers, solicitors, notaries, 
Ac. Office :—Oorner of George and Hunter 

Streets, ever T. Ikiian a Co'* store MONEY 
TO LOAN.
B. B. WOOD, B.A. e. W. HATTON

STRATTON A HALL.

Barrister», holicitorh, Ac., Peter
borough, Out. okkick—Over Ormond A Walsh's Drug Store.

W A. STRATTON, L.L.B. R. R. HALL
dl3»-W$ft

Accountant.
A. V. K YOUNG, O. A,

Member "of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
countants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

A' flmdliawifc*

C. E. and Land Surve y or».
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office Block, Peterborough. w4d37

jtiudir.il.

MR. J. S. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson'* Block, Hunter 8L d!8

A. F. HOOVER,
1ATB of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

■A Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4

RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
Organist and choir master George

8L Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Mueku Leipzls, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano aud Harmony. 
P. U Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George Ht. 
north.______________________ '_______ d30

|3atiiting.
W. M- GREEN.

1>AINTER, PRACTICAL GRA1NFR, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel Street, 
opi»oeite Central Park. dl09

T1 B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
UALtUMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition. Ufllce, Aylmer street, south of Huntir. ,151
R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest style», 

ealctmlntng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining aud marbling. Residence Water 
etreet, near Smith street. lydio#

Muiltrrrd nu9 C ou t vnrlovd
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor au work 
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address Box 392. Residence, Gllmour etreet 6mdlu«

J. J. HARTLEY
DÜILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contreel* 
-LJ t ken—Orel class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
tyeeta. _______ _____._____ ' iyplQB

WM. FITZGERALD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates given- Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. -P, O. address, Box671. lydltfT

D. GAMBLE,

PUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
given. All work done with deepatch, and In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi

dence, Dunlin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box til. ___ " _____ lydiQ9

WM H. McBLWAIN.
C'ONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

, first da** The best of town reference* giv
en. Residence, George etreet, north P. O. 
maaree^BoxKL___ ■ • diog

A, RUTHERFORD,

Builder and contractor. Estimates
furniebed for all classe* of bullcMng. Larg) 

■to of thoroughly eeaaoned materials always 
k on hand. t*.0. Box 843; residence, on 

street, north t>f Hamilton's fonndry. dlQ9
W. E. WHITE HAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAtfTEKKP 
CALCIMININU and REPAIRING dona 
flr*t class style. Residence, Sherbrooke 

near South Ward School. Orders
(Ui-lyr

J E. BELCHER,
CIVIL ENGINEER 

™ glneer. Office over 
a etreet. d98w4«

GEO. W. RAMhiY,
rilVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 80LHJI- V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, KstlmaUe and Survey* of any description made. Offiee i 

aide or George street, over Bank of Com-

Medical.
I xR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
U FROM 8 to y.3U a. m., 13 m. to 2AO p. m., 
and 5J0 to 7àû. imw»

W. D 800TI', B. A., M. D
LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 

General Hospital. OrricjE,—Brock-*t. 
first door west of Bank of Commerce. d!88w34

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed Ul* office and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house last 

from Aylmer-st. Tblbphonk Comnevtion.
dPl-wlS-gm

O. OOLL1NB, M. D., O. M.,
MEMBER of the College of Physlcane aud 

Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of Queen’s Unlverrlty, Kingston. Office Burn 
ham e Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or US 
promptly attended to. dlllwie-ly

FRED. H BRENNAN., M. D.. O M.

Fellow of trinity medical school
Member of the College of Plyrslolans ami 

Surgeons of OnUrlo. Office <-.n Hunter streel opposite 9L John’s Chnie'*. dl33w33 ly

E. McORATH, M. D.. O. M .
I ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

J Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st 

' 4134W22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

5 30am (Montreal and East, vfui 
«00pm O. <6 Q. R. I

10 66 p m ( Toronto and West, vto I7 00 pm 1 o A Q, R. I
8 20 a m Grand Trunk, Bast A West10 30 am do East.............

Midland, Including ail
Post Offices on the line of 8 00 a m 8 60 p m the Mldlaad Railway (west 

8 20am MUlbrook and Port Hope.
Grand Junction, Includ

ing Keene, Westwood, V11- lter*. Norwood A Hastings.
Lakefleld, including. Bel- wyn, Hull’* Bridge audakehorst................. ........
Frazervlllc a Spring ville 
Boboaygeon, Including 

Brldgenorth A Enulsmore 
Burlelgh. Including 

Young's Point, Burleigh Fall*, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apeley, Chandos, ClyedaTe,
Pandash and Chedder, on 
Monday*. Wednesdays and

Warsaw, Including 9<m'th 
Dourd, Hall’s Gfen

11 00 a miStouey I>ake, dally.............
i Oreystock and Hiawatha,T1 00 a in, Wednesday* and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, Wed-11 00 am ne*daya and Saturdays......
Street Letter Boxes......

do do do ..........
British Malle, per Cana- 

dlan line, every Wednesday

•5 16 p m

8 16 •
11 aoam 
7 30 pm 4 00 p m 
6 15 p m

6oo pm
previous 

night :

11 0o am 
10 UV pm 
5 If» p m 1.0 OU p m 
1 16 p m 
8 00 pm

4 30 p m 
11 00 a in 8 00 pm

1 00 pm 
7 46 a in 
5 80 p m 

12 UUsui11 00 a m 
1 80 p m

7 00 ■

1 30 pm
7&V a m
IWpio

............................. 10 00 p m
! 'Via New York,.Mondays. 7 80 pm I Wlnnigeg. North-West 
Territories, British Colum- 

6 00 a m bla, and station* ou C. P. R. 6 15 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per *os by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.
Mohlby (Jbdbkh granted from 8 a. m. until 6 

p. m.on all Money Order Offices In Canada 
United States, Great Britain, German Euy' ,1 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also IcelanA) ru!. Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Bwlta* ri'.,d 
Austria-Hungary, Roumanie, Jama1 Uut’ 
lutdos, Newfoundland, British India vnlioGa (Anstralla), New South Wales, Ty
New Zealand.

Box 560, Peterborough P. O.
JOSEPH JOMF.'g,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 1 year* experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mill*. All Jobbing wttrk attended to and satisfaction guaranteed.- Reference, to the Win, 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
pertir_____________________________d#|£

DUrCHER'S FLY KILLER!
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder and gun as for 
squirrels, only to sluplfy them. No lingering 
death on the stinking plaster. Files seek It, drink and are 

MILLED OUTRIGHT, 
humanely, so quickly they cannotrget away 
Use It freely. Prevenr-weprodaction, secure serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DLT- 
CHKX'l. Ear Sale Everywhere.

Deposits received under the reeulatlous of 

cepted’ hOUr* 8 ** m‘ W*' 6^0 P. m.. Sundaysex-
FereâgiH pœtage.

4SK5’ Denmark, Iceland,
A -igerta, Germany, Ulhraller, 

Inhnr. ' •nd Irel»nd, Greece, Italy Lux-
™urti£ily-» Montenegro. Netherlaud, Nor- Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
go£».8Kpferre, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
aÜÎi «û? Bweden, Switzerland and Turkey. And vP^ United States Bermunda, Baham- 

l>8f Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St.
8t* Crole- Jamacla, Japan aud Porto jr o. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 1 nlon hut the postal rate* remain as • efore.) 

Letters 5'cent» per * oz. Postal carde 2 cent# 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration I fee 5 cent».

, vuiumtsa iu Ana, Aim:», uceanicaana Ameri 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, vie 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies lu Ael . 
Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, Spanish Colonl> 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, exce it 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements -i 
Btgnapore, Penang and Malacca:—Letters 1 
cents per i os. Books, Ac., 4c tor 4x>z. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cent*.

. West India Islands, tta Halifax, same raie 
as formerly. Payment by etarop in all caeee.Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters?cents, papers 
4 cents.

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, Letters 15cents,papers4cento.
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 

15 cent», papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post
master. ___ ___ _________

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEW ELLERY made to order sad repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made into wedding rings, etc. Gold aadativer 
plating and eugravlng. Hunter street, Wee
of Oriented,

A
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THE

PIANOS.
Cannot be Excelled for Liartffneen and 
h-venneHs of Touc", Volume of Tone and 
tiUHtalnlng Quality. Over thirty of these

' *----- ------ 1 sold wit' '

for Stale at te Kent

have been t rithin a few months by

= S J. W. CROSBY
u

03

4* <D£cd O
•d t»ad >w-2® O
o.a do ©o PS

IE WE Close Farly
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 

New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of.all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY During 5 Years

T. W. ROBINSON,

cash and sells on easy terms of payment, and 
does business on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call and see the Celebrated
U X BRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 
PTO&f Pedal Attachment ami works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment of ONE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellow*than a THREE INCH move

ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and RINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. 
^Renting. Repairing, and Selling az specialty.

. J. W. CROSBY,
George-et.. opposite the market.

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTA BUSH M ENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to .inform his friends ancLtlie public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing McAndrew A Noble's,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid stock o
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

which have been selected with the greatest 
cure, awl will be found worthy of the patronage of the gentlemen of the town. ~

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable -for 
spring and summer wear. Including overcoat
ings, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit. In well madé goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style the shop for 
hie money Is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

^ d9H-Wl

TO RENT.
That handsome brick cottage(newly painted, papered, etc.), on Slntcoe- 
st. opposite the residence of Mr. limes (of 
Hall, Innés A Co.) Apply to JOHN DOHERTY, 
Market Clerk. OdlMeod

HOUSE TO RENT.
SMALL HOUSE TO BE LET, centrally situat

ed, rent moderate. Auply to K. PEA USE, 
dl62eod

_ ed, rent moderate, 
at the, Çoutt House.

$1,8 00
117ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
V v good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 

House, in centre of town. Enquire at Kkvikw 
Office. _ _ ________. dll4tr

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
JOHN CARUBLE Is offering some Of the 

best sites for building in this county on the easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money, down for tiye years. Low 
Interest. House to i ent on Dowuie-sL,, near tit Peter'* Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.

OSantS.

WANTED
f.lOMKUKTABLK BOARD FOR Mll.NO v> LADY, would be w tiling to help In house 
11 required. Apply X Y Z, Peterborough.

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders.

Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap
ply at Mltti. GUY'S, Eastland s Terrace, 
Stewart-si,______ '______ ___________d!37tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
tiOMFOKTABLK ACUOMUDATIGN for 

> weekly tx.urders; also day boarders. MHS W." HuOil, tilmcoe sveet, corner of Stewart 
street. '_____- _______ ______  «12

BOARDERS WANTED.
TITHE undersigned has excellent aecomoda- 
A atlou fur a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. M AS CHAS. ROBINSON. d!5

LADIES
WK WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c,
Will be pleased to ehôw them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Goous this year.
- Mr— ■ ■ ■ ■"
TEbe 3DaU\> IRcview.

THURSDAY. JULY 6. 1IW*

6Eonl antr Coal.

And well selected stock of Solid Leather Trunks. Portmanteaus, Gladston 
and Salisbury Bags, Lady's Travelling and Hand Satchels at Shortly’® 
Harness Store. Genuine Hand Made Harness, Leather and Cotton Fly 
Nets, Mmnmin and Linen Knee Dusters at low priées. Sewing Machines 

constantly in stock, ’

Sign of the Big Collar, George Street, Peterborough.

stay in Peterborough I hare 
engraved over tiOOO t vinn. 
Repaired over 4000 Batch en, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery. 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the intuition of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, acctirately [Ev

itai veil.

GEO. A. COX,
fflSOMCE, FINANCIAL AND GENERAL AGENC1,

^ I . ESTABLISH El ID 1858.

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
nder the Management of MR. A. L. DAVIS, we represent a nnm 

ber of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Rates oi 
Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claime.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847. Head Office,. Hamilton Ontario.

PRESIDENT,...
CAPITAL AM» FUNDS OVF.K 
ANNUAL INCOME OVEN

A. O. RAMSAY, F. I. A.

• 1.6.

NOW EXCEEDING THE 
AGGREGATE OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES, and he 
iag mot* than a fourth of the entire Life Assurance businee* of the Dominion, its favorable)

The continued steady increase of the Company’s buaiu.
------------------------- ---------------- , other <--------

ED 8UOOE88 OF THE COMPANY FOR THE LAST 41 yftare.
Intending Assurers should, in their own interests, examine the rates and profits »f bis OLD 

RELIABLE! and Successful Institution, before insuring elsewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

Capital labocHked 
Capital Paid Up - -

Reserve Feed 
Total;Aaeeta laa

• •76,660.60 
•1,316,663,66

W. Cluxton,
W. Qoodkbham,

BANKERS,

DIBEOÏORS.
President. 

j Vie* Presidents.
F. C. Tatlor, J- M. Ferris, ex M.F.P. 
Kûbt. JaiTBATf D.W. Rumble.

GKO. A. (.'OX.
J. R. DUN DAS, ex M P.
KIUHARD HALIj, ,»f Hal), Innés ft Go. 

J. Stevenson, M. P.
E. 8. Vision,

-Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce 
SOLICITORS.—Dumble & Leonard.

pou» m 
veulent

TO DBPOSITERS. — l>ep lie ere received b, thie Coropeny both on current eccoaot 
and for periods of one year or longer. The rate of interest paid on amount deposited on curren 
account and which may be withdrawn by check in such sums as the depositor may from time 
time require, is four per cent., either paid or compounded.half yearly, and the rate on yearly de
posits is five per cent.

TO INVESTORS.—The five and ten year» five per cent debentures of__
Company which "are issued in deoeminatioi s of $100. $200, $‘•00 and $1,000 each, transferable by 
endorsement, with half-yearly interest coupons attached, payable at the Head Office of the Com 

l in Peterborough, or at any Branch of the Bank of Toronto in. Canada, afford a safe aud cor 
- ent mode of investment.

The funds of the Company being invested with the utmost care and precaution, no better se
curity can be offered to dejositora or debenture-holders, they having a first claim or mortgage on 
the whole Assets of the "Company, the Shareholders having the second. The last audit shows 
that the amount so invested w^s over $1,310,223. G9, and on securities of at least double that 
value. __ ^ » . "'-X.

By the Laws-of Ontario, Trustees, Executors and Administrators may deposit Trust Funds 
of the estates which they control in this Company, and are free from all further liability, a privi
lege of which many have largely availed themselves.

TO BORROWERS.—Money is obtainable from this Company on approved Real Estate 
Security at the Lowest Ouïrent Rates of Interest. The Mortgage may be paid by 
yeary instalments or otherwise, an may be agreed upon, the interest ceasing at once on all amount 
paid on account of the sum borrowed. Applications may be made either to the Head Office, or 
any of the Agents.

Head Office, George Street, Psterksrss|h, Adjoining Bank ef Unnsmeree.

A. COX, Inspector and Valuator.
CEO. A. COX, President. O. M. SIM, Secy-Treae

Ottoe Hour», 9 am. to i p, m ; Saturday, H a. m. to 5 p. m.
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M. H. J. L. E.
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GOALMJOAL!
T'HK UNDERSIGNED KEEP» ALWAl 

. ON .HAND -at his coal yard, all kinks of
WOOD AND GOAL, 

which will be delivered (free or charge lui 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
Oa»h. __
daw JAMES STEVEN BON.

COAL AND WOOD.

mHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
A hand ticroened Hard Coal of all sises, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town,

w. b. feAg 
Telephone connection.

USON 
Ageut

STUDENTS and TEACHERSClasses fur the Holidays.
Special Classes In 8' orthand are now form

ing for July and August. Terms moderate.
MISS E_ HARPER

Mechanics' Institute, Water 8t.

DUTCHER’S FLY KILLER!
CERTAIN DÉATH.

No huutlug with powder and gun as for 
squirrels, only lo stuplfy them. No lingering 
death on the sticking plaster. Files seek it, 

drink and are 
MILLED OUTRIGHT 

humanely, so quickly they canuot get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DDT- 
UHEK’S. Lor Male Everywhere.

TURNBULLS’.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea Is Impossible from poor 
Teh The strength add fragrance of Tea

HAWLEY BROS.
it well known We give our attention ex
clusively to this housekeeping requisite, end 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 6 to 16 eents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, thau 
any other house In the district.'

IT SUNOS TO REASON
That Tea and Coffee Drinkers can be better 
uited by dealing with us, as we give our 

undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, George-at.

À. CLBCC.
leadlsg Undertaker.

XV A KF.BOOM8,George 8L residence 
v v north end of George 8L The Bo

wl Hearse In -oe Province, and all funeral Requisites. This department 
la in charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 
c'the Rochester School of embalming.

New Lhxxls received this week 
Arl M’i^lins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil 
cloths.. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
anil Dress Goods.

Among thè New Goods that, ar
rived during the week Were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a*boo Curtain 
Nets iri fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs* the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling, at ten 
cents a yard, Marblp Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not lieen much 
shown but is particularly desifable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and -cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing lo tb* large drain on Dre- 
Goods Stock some of the best shade* 
were sold out* but we have been 
able lo repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Valu< 
always right* We hiive also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling att H)c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the price.

Just to hand light and dark Sear- 
suekers in desirable' patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
ere m and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
J.C. TURNBULL.

FOOLHARDY FLACK FAILS.
ANOTHER VIQ1IM OF THE NIAGARA 

MAELSTROM.

Thr Tali* «T the IMiauloiu aud II* Solitary 
Hrvup.-iiit-Ihr Trnglr 1 »> age llewed by 
TIioikhiiiI* of Sp<-rlalor*.

Niacara Falls. Ont.. .Tuly 5. —True to 
hi» announcement, tb-br rt VVdiiani Flack of 
Syracuse, with his ttfc-raving boat the 
Pliai»toni, attempted toslroot the rapids yea- 
ten lay afternoon, and his foolhardy trip 
cost him his life. The Phantom was taken 
down to the old Maid of the Mist landing 
on the American side and launched in the 
river just above the Cantilever Bridge. 
Flack left the hotel at 2.15 o'clock and at 
2.45 he was seated all ready for the start, 
Above the sides of the-boat from above the 
hips to the typ of his hea^ he could be seen 
by the thousands of spectators that lined 
both sides of the' river. At 2.25. h» com
menced to turn the crank and the Phantom 
be£an to move out into the river under the 
Cantilever Biidgb. By the time he passed 
under the Cantilever Bridge the craft was 
hi the centre of the ‘ river.in the swift cur
rent and moved faster add faster, Flack 
throwing kisses to the spectators.

When it reached (he railway suspension 
bridge it dashed under it like an arrow from 
a 1k)w, Flack doing his utmost to eteer 4t 
towards the Canadian side, and when it 
reached the first iapids one struck it broad
side and turned it in a complete summer- 
satrit, afier which she righted horself and 
Flack vvas seen working the iwhiles, and 
the little craft soon righted herself and rode 
the other large rapids gracefully until it 
reached the whirlpool rapids observation
ftwiliou, where the waters roll mountains 

igh. Here a large wave struck and swelled 
over the l»oat, completely submerging it and 
its occupant for fully thirty seconds. When 
she emerged from the breaker Flack was 
seen to shake his head and wave both his

The Phantom thén rode all right until it 
reached the maelstrom of the \\ hirlpool, at 
the place known as Capt. Webb’s point. 
At this |>oint the little craft was struck 
broadside by a large breaker and turned Up
side dovk, . It remained that way sailing 
into the Whirlpool, and undoubtedly Flack 
was unable to right it, and the weight of 
his Ifody keeping it in that ]K>sition drowned 
him. The Phantom made five trjps around 
the pool upside down Wore anyone could 
reach her. It took about one hour fob her 
to make these circles. „

A-leek .Percy, the young man who success
fully navigated the rapids last summer by 
means of his air-tight i»oat, and was to race 
Flack through the rapids provided he was 
successful yesterday, was present as a spec
tator at the American side of the whirlpool, 
And know ing there would be no opportunity 
to secure Flack aud his boat from the pool 
Wore passing out of the whirlpool and down 
the lower rapids*he engaged a hack, drove 
across the bridge and down to the Canadian 
side of the whirlpool, and when Flack, 
under his boat, wa^ making the usual last 
circle around thé pool he jumped mto the 
river and swam out and towed the boat

When the Phantom was turned over there 
was Flack dead and the pin in the buckle of 
the belt out. Undoubtedly Flack seeing he, 
was unable to right the l>oat attempted to 
extricate himself from the fastening and 
failed. Hia-body was brought up to the top 
of the river Iwuik and brought up to the 
bridge where Coroner Lewis viewed it and 
allowed bis friends to take it across to the 
American aide of the river.

EXTENSIVE BUSH FIRES.
IM»e#iiraging Krpori* of ibe Root Crnp In 

Ontario.
'Toronto, July 5.—The new steamer 

Greyhound has reached tho city. She will 
run to Grimsby daily. It is said she can
Sake 20 miles an hour without difficulty, 

er licensed dairying capacity is 5yv 
Altre«l FacKnam, tn«f letter carrier wno 

was arrested for robbing her Majesty’s mails, 
was unable to establish his innocence at the 
Police Court yesterday. Further evidence 
was nut in. to the effect that the decoy letter 
which Pack ham was alleged to have taken 
was in the box before he went to it, and dis
appeared i- fterw^rds. Pack ham was com
mitted for trial for stealing the money -which 
was found upon him. -• _ • • »

Bush fin s are ravaging the northern parts 
of Victoria County. For the past three or 
four days the whole population has been 
fighting fir i. During Sunday and0 Monday 
and Tuesd. y Mr. George Laid law, of Bal
sam Lake, had twenty-eight men battling 
Against the flames. In that hgighborhood 
lliç fire lia.- cut a swath through the forest 
half a mile in width and three miles in 
length. At night the whole country round 
about is grandly illuminated by the flames 
of the burning forests. Many shanties and 
outbuildings and several farm dwellings 
have been destroyed. The general loss of 
property is very serious.

John <1 relish, the-brutal ruffian who was
Siven 50 lashes in the Central Prison for in- 

ecently assaulting a school- girl, made his 
apjwarance in the Police Court yesterday in 
a new role. He was arrested with a quan
tity of stolen plasterers’ tools in his posses
sion, for which he was unable to satisfac
torily account. He was remanded for sen-

The Toronto detectives are rejoicing in 
the capture of four men whom they believe 
to have been interested in the numerous 
burglaries which of late have been making 
the citizens so uncomfortable. They are 
Michael Graney, Michael O’Neil, Thomas 
Thornton, and Charles Fitzgihbone, Graney, 
O’Neil and Thornton have all served various 
terms in the different prisons of the country, 
And are said to have graduated into full 
fledged burglars in the East End. The men 
were captured shortly after attempting to 
commit a burglary at the house of Mr. H. 
W. Greer early yesterday morning. Fitz- 
gibbops was up before the Police Magistrate 
yesterday and remanded. The other mem
bers of the quartette will interview His 
Worship to-day.

William Hackett, an old pensioner, was 
choked to-death last night while eating his 
supper, by a large piece of beef which stuck 
in his throat.

THE PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

Voni|>cmillion Denounced A Vole ef Con* 
Itdenre In Hie Sr oil Art.

Montreal, July 5. —At the National Pro
hibition Convention this resolution was 
adopted : ** That, whereas the question of
compensation to those engaged in the liquor 
business in case of prohibition has engaged 

_the attention of Parliament, this convention 
~utt<vily denies that they are in any wise en
titled" to knoll compensation.”

A report of the Committee on Law En
forcement, holding tl^econstitutional.autlio- 
rities responsible fi»r tb« diie enforcement of 
all liquor laws aud deprecating in strong 
terms any attempt to take awaÿv, from 
citizens the right of private prosecution was 
adopted. '

.Aiiotlua- report expressing confidence in 
the Scot t Act, and calliiig upon friends in

-"it Act.counties to stand loyally by it,

A re -olution in favor of the formation of 
a tbit i puty w.is m I.-.iivvd —1Û9 to 60.

The Pau-Preshylerlan UwuurH.
London, Jqly Ô. Tiie Pan-Presbyterian 

Council opened yesterday, Lord Cairn* pre
siding. Mr Matthews of Quebec presented 
a statistical report, showing that there 
were 4,000,000 communicants, equivalent to 
20,000,000 adherents. Resjiecting missions. 
60,(XX) communicants had been gathered 
into the Presbyterian Church from heathen— 
ism. Over 500 ministers had )*een sent to" 
preach the Gospel to the -heathen. The re
port was adopted.

Mr. Drury of New York read a?papci on 
the influence of elders and deacons in the 
working of the Presbyterian system.

Dr. Cavan of Toronto read a paper on the 
importance of fostering the spiritual life'of 
congregations, dwelling upon tne need of 
episcopal oversight by the Presbyters. He 
advocated greater use of laymen in church 
Work.

Dominion Day la England.
London, July 5.—The twenty-first anni

versary of Confederation will be celebrated 
by a banquet on the twelfth. The Mayor of 
.Ottawa will preside. Lords Knutsford, 
Colonial Secretary, Lanedowne and Lome, 
Sir Charles Tupper, Hon. Edward Blake 
and Hoii. O. Mowat have promised to at
tend, and a large muster of Canadians is ex-

Children Cry for Pitche/s Castorü

MANITOBA NOMINATIONS.

Ten Loi ernnient Hnpporlers and One In
dependent Returned by trrlamntion.

Winmpkc., July 5.—Nominations .yester
day resulted in the return of eleven members 
bv acclamation, ten being supporters of the 
Government and one Independent.

Green way and. Martin are both returned.
Morris is also elected, owing to his oppo

nent missing the train and being too late for 
nomination.

( )thèracclamations were (ielley for Cartier, 
Mickle for Birtle, Young for Killarney, 
Wiaram for Manitou, Cokueigh for St. An
drews, Laurence for Morden, Roblin for 
Du fferi n and Smith (Independent) for 
Springfield.

Russell nomination takes place July 7.
A Blaze ai Xrpasrr, ~

Napanf.K, July 5;—A fariqhouse occupied 
by William Edgar on the South side of the 
river qpposite Napanee was discovered on 
fire alunit 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
The house and contents were a total loss. 
x»b insurance on either. l«oss al>out $!.000.

An Inrorrlgllilr Loudon Lad.
London, July 5.—Fred. J. Glenn, a little 

son of respectable parents, has t>ecn arrested 
by Detective Graham at his father’s request 
as incorrigible. He was sent to the Re
formatory yesterday by Police Magistrate* 
Noble for hve years

The Ailorlon* Fonrlh.
BrrrALo, July 5. — llespatches from all 

over the Union indicate Thai tlfb custom
ary amount of gunpowder w as burnt yes
terday, with the usual mmil>er of accom
panying fatalities and accidents. Places 
of business were generally closed. 

fiy, A Hissing li-lfnr-lll<i «.in,
St. Thomas, July 5.- - Alice.Bushby,

¥ ear-old girl brought out by Miss Rye, who 
had been living at Mr. Rock Bailey's, Yar
mouth, left the house Iteforc tlaybreak on 
June 23 and has not since been seen. She 
was apparently as cheerful as usual the 
night liefore, but on her bedroom lieing 
visited next morning it was found she had

sappeared. The girl was attired in her 
«Idinary working clothes aud left every- 
thing else behind. Sheds described as small 
jin stature for her age,of slim build and light 
eemplexiou.

Struck by Llghlnlng.
Macleod, July 5.—Du ring a severe thunder 

•form on Monday at the upper agency of 
the Blood Reserve, the lightning struck and 
killed a Blood Indian, and also struck a 
white man named Hughes. Two horses 
Were also killed and another Indian, and a 
mule received severe but not serious shocks. 
Hughes and the Indian were hauling wood 
for the agency, and at this time they were 
gear the house and about 100 yards apart. 
Mo one knew just how the thing happened, 
|>ut Hughes sc^ms to have been struck on 
the lop of the head, the fluid passing down 
his le ft side, burning off his whv-kers and 
tearing his clothes off on that side. Hi* 
left 1-oot was ripped off, and not a vestige of 
It could be found. The Indian, 100 yards 
away, was killed. One of Hughes’ horses 
was killed, and.then, the lightning skipping, 
the next two horses, killed the farthest one 
sway ip the Indian team. The other horses 
escaped injury, being only slightly stunned. 
Joh. Healey, another Indian, was stunned, 
but c.une around all right Dr. Girard, who 
was .al the lower agency, was sent for, and 
did all in his pow er for Hughes, but his re- 
•overy is doubtful.

THE TIMES LIBEL SUIT.
AN EXTREMELY SHARP MOVE BY A 

JUNIOR COUNSEL.

Here Xcwk About Stanley—The House of 
t ournions to Remain In Aesslon till Hep- 
te in ber - A Buoyant Feeling In Berlin.

London, July 5.—The decision of Junior 
Counsel Reugg tv put his client, Mr. Frank 
Hugh O'Donnell, in the witness box, was an 
extremely sharp move in the libel suit which 
he brought against The Times, since it pre
vents Mr. O'Donnell’s ^Toss-examination 
upon political matters and practically kills 
The Times’ scheme contemplating a gigantic 
bïisTâùgfit“" upon- the National League and , 
Parncllism, * and confines the case to two 
points, the first one being the question 
whether Mr. O’Donnell was a prominent 
Parnellite and the second whether The 
Times’ articles applied to him.
_A great ‘deal of fun has been had by The
TtmëS* partisans at ffee expense of Mir. 
Reugg, whose insignificant appearance be
side the imposing' presence pf some of The 
Times’ counsel, together with his inexpsri 
ènce at the bar, has led his opponents to 
hold him very cheaply as an antagonist, but 
his conduct of the case thus far has certainly 
shown the opinions of his critics to be un
warranted. As far as the case has gone Mr- 
Reugg unquestionably has had the beat of it. 
Among the Irish witnesses for The.Times In 
court yesterday were Col. Forbes and Capt. 
Plunkett, of the Irish police, aud the daugh
ters of Farmer Curtin, who was killed by 
moonlighters a year or so ago. The Times’ 
counsel was palpably irritated at the Lord 
Chief Justice’s exclusion of extraneous ques
tions and plainly showed that their case waa 
greatly weakened thereby.

When the trial was resumed yesterday 
Attorney-General Webster for the defence 
quoted from speeches in favor of boycotting 
made by Parnellite members of parliament. 
He said the defence intended' to prove the
fentimeness of the documents published in 

he Times, but they would not reveal who 
disclosed tliein^ even though such action 
should resultln a verdict for the plaintiff. 
He then read letters with a view of show
ing that the League instigated the Phoenix 
Park murders.

The reported intention of Emperor Wil
liam to propoaFtiiat the powers greatly re
duce their armaments has created a decided
ly buoyant feeling in Berlin. If the Em
peror really does make such a prqpo» ition, 
and it is agreed to by the Czar, all - J the 
powers outside of the triple alliance will be 
compelled to follow the example set. It is 
believed, however, that France would" resist 
such a move on the ground that it was mere
ly a device on the part of Germany to im
pair the military strength of a supposed 
enemy, and perhaps Russia would not (téoeae 
to the proposition if France strenuously apd 
reasonably objected to it.

The report comes from an excellent source 
and is probably correct, that the Ilçpse Of 
Commons is likely to remain in session until 
September. The slowness with. whioh the 
Local Government Bill moves toward final 
action is due chiefly to- technical objections 
based on the wretched draughting of the 
measure, which defective construction may 
possibly lead to its defeat at the hands of 
its friends.

The Emin Pasha Relief Conunittoe in 
London has received letters from Major 
Bavtellot and Messrs. Troup ana Ward, dV 
which it appears that the stories of Stanley 
being woumied and bis expedition in peril 
are alleged to have come from deserters 
from his force who reached an Arab camp 
thirteen days’ march from Yambuga. No 
white men had seen the deserters, and the 
three writers said they did not believe the 
rumors.

A SORROWFUL MEETING.
Tie Mother of Maxwell, the Uondemned 

Murderer, Visits Him.
Sr. Loris, July 5.—Mrs. 8. N. Brooks, 

mother of Hugh M. Brooks, alias Maxwell, 
the chloroformer, and her daughter Annie, 
arrived here on Tuesday from Hyde, Éng., 
and later in the day had an interview with 
young Brooks at the jaiL They were not 
permitted to enter the cell department of 
the prison, that being contrary to the rule, 
but they held a long and earnest con
versation with the son and brother through 
the wire screen or netting which separates 
the jail proper from the cage jn which friends 
or relatives are allowed to see and talk with
firisoners. The meeting was tearful and sf- 
ectïonate and continued for more than two 

hours, but the particular nature of the con
versation is not known.

When it was learned that the ladies were 
In the jail a crowd congregated in the halls 
leading to the cage, but the doors were 
closed and nobody was permitted to intrude ' 
upon the privacy of the visitors. Mrs. 
Brooks is stopping at^he house of one of the 
attorneys of her son, and will refnein here 
at least until it is decidedly known whether 
her lioy’s sentence will, be commuted. She 
will at Jefferson City on July 8, when 
Governor Morehouse will hear an appeal for 
commutation of sentence by Brooks' attor
neys; and she and her daughter will make 
personal pleas for the life of their son and 
brother, and present letters and documente 
in his behalf.

Loue im L«»t wlfh ->e. X.
Bp.i i.\:\ mm., July 5. -Rosa Arabella Me-. 

Donald, convicted of bigamy, was discharged 
from cu8tody.,yestcrday. She served jqst
£e week from the time of her arrest. At 

e trial Sat unlay afternoon witnesses were 
lied to prove her marriage to bbth hus

bands At the first .wedding the story of 
fhe girl that die was drunk before the min- 
jitei arrived was denied by several witnesses. 
Jlu whisky was Drought out after the cere
mony was over. Husband No. 1 who has a 
dork leg gave Rpsa $200 as a wedding present 
but be took ft away from her again. He 
was seeking alms alxmt the city at the time, 
while from the evidence it would appear he 
had plenty of money. When Rosa wa» dis 
dharged to-day she went to live with her 
husband No. 2.

AT ROWSE’S
Pink Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Heliotrope Sash Ribbons at 25c.
Gold Sash Ribbons at 25c.

Dove Dress Goods at lOc. 
Check Dress Goods at 10c. 
Grey Dress Goods at lOc.

Ï :

Good Corsets at 25 cts. .
Good Silk Gloves at 25c.
Good Parasols at 25 cts.
^—.—- - ------------ Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5c.

Colored Ribbons at 5 cts. 
Wide Laces, all colors, at 5c.

i !
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HALL, INNES 8 GO
Aw mi w offering I he balance of 

their stock of
PARASOLS,

which is still large anti well as 
sorted, at tiKKATLV RfcDICED 
prices In order to effect a clear 
ant e. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers tor this 
season’s trade , 

llerided bargains will be given.

Hall, tones & Co.

CORRESPOH11KMCB.

White correspondents will be allowed space to discuss cfuestions of public interest, the Re-, 
view dots not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed. 

Zhe Dating TReriew.
THURSDAY. JULY 5. 1888.

PARKS ASD PARK LETS.
A correspondent in another column ad- 

v.H'atxe the purchase of Inverlea by thé 
town for a public park. Inverlea has al
ready been laid out in lots by the syndicate 
that brought it and several of the lots have 
been sold and the deeds registered. Un
der these circumstances it seems like a 
waste of time to discuss the purchase of 
the property. At the same time the Re
view does not see the force of the state
ment that a much larger park than thost 
the town possesses Is needed. It may 
safely be presumed that if a large park 
were purchased nc^ more land for similar 
purposes would be bought, for a long time 
at least, and one park, even though a large 
one, situated at one side of the town, would 
be of little or no use to a majority of the 
people. Our correspondent slightingly 
refers to the present parks as “parklets," 
yet the Court House park serves the pur
pose for all who are able to reach It and 
make use of It. It is a pleasant and beauti
ful place that no one would like to see 
again •clyRtfl, up, and more such places, 
evep thohjfb nbt so Well kept or so beauti
fully supplied with . flowers, would be of 
more benefit to the people than one large 
park in the north, south or west. ».

The money that would be required to 
purchase Inverlea or similar property 
would buy a» smaller park, or park let. In 
the south, west and north parts of the town. 
A recreation grouUd that can only be 
reached after half an hour’s walk, ar a rhi«* 

«treet-par, at Romp future time, is of 
little use to persons living at such a dis
tance from it. A nurse who goes out with 
a chili or a mother who takes her children 
out in the afternoon or evening cannot, 
In most cases, travel a mile or two to reach 
a breathing spot wherein to rest ; but park- 
lets scattered through the town would be a 
blessing to all. With several such parks no 
one of them would need to be large. From 
two to four' acres would be enough for 
each. There are about three acres in the 
Central Park and a little more in the Court 
House Park. Of course, If the town owned 
a large park it would be a pleasant thing to 
have, but If it has money to Invest for such 
a purpose, say sufficient to acquire Iùv^rlea, 
we think the people would be better served 
by only a portion of it being expended in 
that quarter and the remainder used to pro 
cure parks in other sections of the town.

Property has rapidly risen in value in 
Peterborough and vacant land is becoming 
scarcer and dearer each year. Although 
there are other matters requiring attention, 
especially the question of sewerage, it 
would be well for the Town Council to give 
the subject of parks,consideration. If It is. 
the Intention to buy property for this pur
pose—aûd the parks would be tor the bene
fit of the public and appreciated by all—the 
present is the time to do It, for they would 
be appreciated as much now as In a few 
years and each year will. It is highly pro
bable, see the value of land increase. A 
portlbn of Inverlea, which our correspon
dent covets, could, we assume, be procured 
for aj>ark and in other parts of the town 
there Is vacant land, as, for instance, the 
Roman Catholic lot on Charlotte-st. In a 
very short time these lots will not be avail
able and although other suitable land 
might be procured, this shows how rapidly 
the vacant land to ffcing withdrawn from 
the market,

• JBRMYB.
Correspondence of the Review.

The Crops'.—Since the very refreshing* 
showers, crops are looking more like an 
abundant harvest.

Clerical.—Rev. Mr. McFarlane, the new 
minister appointed for this circuit, preach' 
his H rat sermon here on Sabbath.

Picnic.—Too much praise cannot be giv
en to the committee In the way the Sixth 
Line picnic was made enjoyable to both old 
and young, and the orderly way everything 
was managed. There would have been no 
difficulty in hearing the report of a cannon 
at any time when the amuspment was at 
its highest.

A Comparison.—I think we would be safe 
in saying that more grain binders have 
passed through here thto season than 
wedding binders for the past two seasons, 
although a vacant seat to expected in the 
choir ere long.

Honor Roll.—The following to the honor 
roll for June of 8.S. No. 8, Htonabeo, of 
which Miss A. (J. Young1 is teacher:—

Fourth Class.—1st E. Elmhurst, 2nd H.
i>un.

Third Class Sr.—1st 8. Patterson, 2nd 8 
Moore, 3rd Willie Breckinridge.

Third Class, Jr.—let Jankee Shearer, 2nd 
Jessie Elmbirst, 3rtf Frank Evans.

Second Class.—1st Carrie Elmbirst, 2nd 
Polly Teasel, 3rd Bert Ha Laurie.

11 First.—let Eddie Gallln, 2nd George 
Patterson. 3rd Wilbert Moore.

Senior I.—1st James Pall In, 2nd WllUe 
Fife, 3rd Andrew Evans.

Junior let.—let Ben Fife, 2nd Edith 
Moore, 3rd Alice Elmhurst.

A Public Park.
To théEdStoroftheRevieic.

Sir,—The prosperity of any town de
pends on the proper combination of a good 
many attractions, and one1 these le 
plenty of recreation ground. W« have two 
parklets In the centre of the town, one of 
which may be enlarged by the wise liber
ality of your Itom^u Catholic fellow 
citizens, a consummation more wished than 
expected by the owners of the half of the 
block forming the Central Park. But a 
muen larger park to needed and might 
have been prov.l i r a comparatively 
small cost If the U.n.u estate of Inver
lea had been secured. Now it has passed 
Into the hands of speculators who have ob
tained a by-law to divide It into blocks, and 
It appears that the best opportunity ever 
offered of securing a flue park In a most 
convenient situation has been let slip, and 
It is almost, if not altogether, too late to 
obtain It for that purpose. Still, I think an 
earnest effort should be made in the 
Interest of the town to get the property, 
even if it should be done at a considerable 
.ad vance on the pi ice paid by the present 
proprietors. À very large number of our 
citizens are in favor of the park, and no 
doubt in a few years street cars will be run
ning on George-st., thus making it easy of 
access from the south end of the town. 
Should such a scheme succeed Peterbor
ough would bave almost ready to hand a 
beautiful recreation giound worthy of a 
prosperous town soon to be a city, which 
would add to the fame of the metropolis 
of Central Ontario and sends us ahead of 
all co'mpetitors in the Dominion.

Yours truly,
Public Park.

July 3rd, 1888.

A MALIGNED POLYGAMIST, 
kldrlrh Brmtii *»a>w Hr Ma* Ouly Perm- 

Iren WI»m, *•»( Ttimly-lhref.
Detroit, July 5.—John Wellington ‘Aid- 

rich Brown, the much-wanted polygamist, 
wioi brought here from Chicago by Detective 
Myler yesterday. The Chicago police were 
loath to part with Brown, who had added to 
the long list of his wives at the Carden City 
recently. His latest- victims were Kate Sau- 
lelle and Belle Brownell of Chicago. After 
his arrest by the Chicago officers Brown had 
taken a cup of laudanum, as he said, and he 
was sick when lie arrived hçje. Detective 
Myler says that Brown will plead the insan
ity dodge. The detective said to-day :

“ Before we left Chicago a despatch was 
received by the. police from some place in 
Iowa where Brown is wanted for bigamy. 
He is also wanted in Baltimore, Md., Nia» 
gara Falls, N.Y., and in .almost every town 
in this State. Brown was very nervous when 
we passed through Battle Creek and Mar- 
•hall. He made every effort not to. he seen. 
Evidently he was affaid of" someone. Brown 
ipoke of Annie M. Hagel oL Pontiac, one of 
his victims, anil said he feared her brother, 
who had threatened to kill him.

“ ‘ The Hagel family Was my ruin,’ Brown 
said to me. 4 When I inarrietf "Annie I re- 
solved to quit my bigamistic career and to 
l>e a good man and husband. But the'mem- 
bers" of her family poisoned my wife’s mind 
Against me and drove me into the old rut.’ 
Brown claims that seventeen is the number 
of his wives, and not twenty-three, as has 
been reported."

I >etcetive Myler is now looking for Annie 
Winters, the German girl who was married 
to lirown on March 24 in this city by Rev. 
K. L. Moll. She is said to lie employed in 
a laundry. Her report to the police led to 
the dhtooveiy of Brown's polygamtatic pro
clivities.

Headache, Billiousness, Dyspepsia and 
ludlgeetlon relieved and at- once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try It Samples
freo ______

. SELWYN.
. v; Correspondence of the Review.
School Report.—The following to the 

standing of the pupils of 8. S. No. 7. Smith, 
of which Mr. E. L. Elliott to teacher. Aver
age attendance for the month, 35:—

Fourth Claes.—1st Maggie Sage,2nd Robt. 
Pearson, 3rd Clara Sanderson.

Third Class. - 1st Georgle Preston. 2nd 
Lizzie Graham, 3rd Herbert Pearson.

Second Class.—1st Alberta Blewett, 2nd 
Gei tie. Sanderson, 3rd Flossie Grab am.

Second Part I Class.—1st Alma Uodfrey, 
2nd Bruce Fttzgdrald, 3rd Maggie Sander
son.

Part I Sr.—1st Aldus Preston, 2nd Arthur 
Northey, 3rd Victoria Niivent, ,

Part I Jr —let Dora Godfrey, 2nd Alberts 
Doris, 3rd Joseph Nortbey.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cvtoriju

Resigned HI» Seat.
Montreal, July 5.—The stock board has 

received a letter from Lawrence Hague stat
ing that be could not meet his liabilities and 
resigning his seat. He owes little or noth
ing to the board, and his liabilities are, evi
dently, all outside.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
The International Cricket Wateb-Baseball 

Manie* lewlerdny.
Toronto, July 5. — The International 

cricket match commenced yesterday at 11 
o clock on the Toronto cricket grounds. The 
teams are composed as follows :

Canadian—G. W. Jones, St. John, N.U, 
captain ; W. A. Henry, Halifax, N.S.; H. 
Harley, Gunlph ; E. K. Ogden, I). W. Saun 
ders, A. C. Allan and M. Boydf Toronto ; 
J. 1L Senkler, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Uni verity ; K. B. Ferrie and A. Gillespie, 
Hamilton ; and W. C. Little, Ottawa.

American—Daniel S. Newhall (captain!, 
Fnuici»* Brewster and A. Walter Clark,
\ •tortg-^Vmei ica C.C.; Wm. Brockie, jr., 
Wimâpi C. Morgan, jr., Henry .1. Brown 
And George S. Patterson, Germantown C.C. ; 
J. Allison Scott, Walter Scott and Crawford 
Contes, jr., Belmont C.C.;. Arch. U. Thorn 
som Merion C.C.

A. H. Collins umpired for the Canadian 
and F. M. Bissell for the American team. 
■The Canadian team went to the bat first. 
The score of the first day’s play was : Cana
dian, 1st innings, 79 ; Ignited States, 1st in 
nings, 205.______ -

Don’t mho any ro urgatlvee
such as Pills, Salts, • , » u> u you can got
lu Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool. Sold 
by all Druggists.

YOUHG’S POINT.
Correspondence of the Review.

Honor Roll.—The following to the 
honor roll for June:—

Part II.—1st Robert Plymlth, . 2ud 
Maggie Dever, 3rd Wm. Lane, 4th Sam Bul
lock.

Class II.—1st Marg r « Nortbey, 2nd 
Fred. Quinlan, 3rd Kale Pope, 4th Gertie 
Blewett

Class 111.—1st Harriet Nortbey, 2nd 
Frank Young. 3rd Minnie Young, 4th Annie 
Young. ,

Class IV.-1st Frank J. Young, 2nd Joe. 
Walsh, 3rd Robert Kearns, 4th, Ida 'E. 
Kearney.
w The Dawn.-Your correspondendent had 
the pleasure oPa trip on this snug little 
steamer on Dominion 'Day. She is very 
comfortably fitted up and makes a good 
rate of speed. This to a right, tight 
little craft and it- very suitable for small 
exeurion parties.

BciLpiNG.—A thirty feet addition to be 
lug built to the saw mill her.- by Mr C 
Young. He has a big order for shingles 
that will tax the capa-dty of the mill to 
supply. He to doing a big trade this sum
mer and making things lively in the way 
of work.

Closrd. -School No, 8, Smith, examin
ation was held on Friday and the summer 
holidays are now on. .

OTONABBE.
Correspondence of the Review.

Picnic —At the picnic held vat Hiawatha 
on Monday, the Keene Junior Lacrosse 
team challenged the Corners team. 1 hough 
three of the (Lroer’s beat players were off 
on excursion trips, the Corners accepted 
and the game was played and resulted in a 
victory for. the Corners. Both played 
welL After the game the picnickers treat
ed both sides to a jolly good tea and were 

* to all, tbe players tenderso kind and good to « 
them itheit warmest thanks.

la wrlef and to the Polat
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered iivei 

s misery. Indigestion to a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digestive apparatus to one of 
tjbe most complicated and wonderful things 
Id existance. It to easily put out of order. 
-I Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours. Irregu
lar habitai and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation.of dyspeptics.

But.Green’s August Flo wet has done « 
Wonderful work in reforming this sad busl 
□ess and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy.

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flower brings 
health and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Asfl 
your druggist for a bottto. Seventy-five 
cento.

It pays to advertise in the Dally Review.

Do You Enjoy a 

Good Smoke?
-TRY THE-

BILL NYE
tic. CIGAR,

Made of Pure Havana Tobacco 
v ith Sumatra Wrapper.

SOLU EVERYWHERE.
_,=„.___ lyrdlM

‘TOOTH BRUSH REFORM.”
us vie»- ed by the ** Scientific American.”

" The bi : title* of tooth brushes are extremely 
harsh ami unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upci tbeenamel,and Inducing diseases of the gum». ’ • • The

of the let 
lng them 
injuring 1 
Dr. W. <
stimulant it Is, and 1 
silk betw' relied an 

For salt 
Lyman, K by Horsey

" conforms to all surfaces 
i, thoroughly cleansing and pollsli- 

wltbont undue friction and without
•<io. Beers, L. D. S. of Montreal, 
It ough A be a luxury as well as a 
to use the Felt Brush constructed as 
elleve that with that and the floes 

one the teeth, nothing better can be
by all druggists. At wholesale by 
iox A Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.

If you have A COUGH
TRY

Nnr-tm fids tab cordial
It M a sure cure, only 25 cent* 

per bottle.

MJG£NT’S_DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

ii. the best is use for -
SO VU STOMACH, 
è HEART BURN, Jt

INDIGESTION. 
PRICE .35 CENTS
J^OpposlteiheOrlental Hotel. Hunter dt Peterborough’

Ring Out

JQYFUIANEWS

MORE SLEDGE HAMMER WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished/---to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale. 52^ c.
WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.

WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.
Right we are J Right we shall be! ■ We Hew to the Line let the Chips fall where then
It. n&nlpft'St nj/ifh ha n tt i airinmitlist t.I/m.p. iyupmud -Use» a? ji. J............. ...... . **

Vx . . 7 . wtvi* ut/uujiD, m privée#/ui Ksiivup iueu, me iLiqli i’ressurc Electric
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to buy at Spot Cash and bun awful! a well Read non

yon
Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth

iers $4.25 wholesale.
Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 

are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 
for $1.95.

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $10.00. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5:io. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up. worth double the money.

Languor,
Headache,

Constipation
B.ltserrlAMri.el.

\T„

liflUTrn I Five Intelligent mechen- 
W A Is I r II I toe, fifteen clerks, thirty 1 ■ 1 • farmers, fifteen teachers,male or female, and » number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From §50 to 8 >M per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
thoee open for posLlons and are bona fide ap 
p!leant» will be answered. Write fully, T. H. 
LlNSCOTT, Brantford, Ont.
TO ADYEgriNF.RS.-Low«.t Rateee for 
L advert 1 «lng In lOOO k«hmI newspapers sent 

free. Addre*» OBO. P. ROWELL. A CO., 10 pruce St., N.Y.

IpiAN be found Day or Night at bis 

v> Ware rooms, Hunter-tit., >or at hie 
e eldence >djolirlng hi* Ware room*. 
Telephonic Communicaiton.

D. BELLECHEM,
Fuserai LI rector.

Special Drive in Boys’ Goats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each

mth ample, means, prodigious energy and absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing Business in the District, we shall reach that goal if our friends, the buyers, will realise that no firm or dealer has ever offered the values we luive given and are giving in Men’s «£• Boys’ Clothiny. The Public have rest onded well to our great sale inducements. The public have our best thanks. Hte regret theit the rush was so large on Saturday that we could not give our customers all the time we would like. Two additional Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next so that all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the Invulnerable advantages of Square Dealing, In an Hon - arable Square Way, and with prices SUl iwr cent. <dl round below tUI comjietitors are the ironclad basis an a h tchwe are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

MURDER IN CLOTHING !
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH

is now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter
ated Bargains

Give W YATT & TURNER a call.
We claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selected

Stocks in Canada.
No more III Fitting Suits, Shoddy Blo wn to the Four Winds, nothing but the Cleanest, Purest, and Most Fashionable 
Goods kept. We do not claim to be the Only House Selling Clothing in Peterborough, but we do claim to have a Ratifie of !*rtces and Goods to suit the liuner. neither ,„e ..... » / ...... ..........V . . . ”

,, < '"’"'y Jiouxe aeaing morning in reterooronyh, but we do claim to have t
Range of l rices and Goods to suit the Buyer, neither do we want the Earth or a few of the Planets, but we do bi 
lu'[’ a™"Ju*L Honest Dealing, Solicit a Share of Patronage, and ask the Public to call and Inspect Our I in 
tense Stock of Men s, jtruths and Bys Clothing. You ttnU find the Prices right in every case, and the Stal 

Courteous and Obliging. N Fancy f abulous Prices. We Suit the Apparel to the purse every time.

For a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at $3.49, All Wool.
Men’s Pants at 95 cents - - - - All Wool.
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00.
A Full Line of Gent’s Furnishings on hand.

Cheap Shirts 
Cheap Collars 
Cheap Braces

Cheap Ties 
Cheap Cuffs 

Cheap Hose, etc., etc..
»e d° not advertise Low Priced Stuff to Catch the Rye, and when yon a„k for it to be told all sold. We have no JSc. Suits or r.Oc ones either 
neither hare we Hoc Pants, but will in d day dr two show 27ic. Overalls that cap the climax. Every Person should see our Suit Oar

Different Styles bf Suits are too numerous to Inention. We ask you to call, and it will afford us great pleasure to show you through.

WYATT &

J. H. WYATT,
Between Ta y tar dr Macdonalds and T. Menzies' Bookstore.

J. A. TURNER
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• JJ0D8EFDMSHINGS.

Al this Huoo many Housekeeper» 
•re replenishing thelr| supplies of Tableware 
mud gusa Gtty folk are loralatolus kummer 

^ cottages; country folk are Oiling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead : 
town’s folk are picking ana choosing here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
pla-e whose special business is to meet these 
wao's and desires ; that alms to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low. 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 

• you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion 'of the set you may need <* 
that does uot| try to Impose Ideas or wkres 
upon purchasers, and yet is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
end suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care* 
*ul selection of pattern. When you want 
i ablewsar will you give u« the opportunity to 

serve yoti.'

W. J. MASOHi

SEVENTEEN DAYS SALE !
For the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD lias decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of GoodsJ Every Line unit 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Pricein Red Figures, also shelving the Original Price. SHEPPARD must have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House, lulk about 25c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD trill refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don't Tempt him with an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit j

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
For the next 17 Days. Just arrived, Hoys’ Suits #1.75, Lovely Goods.

A Great Bargain
The Greatest Bargain we ever 

offered in

PRINTS
we place on our counters to

day,

SEE THEM!

New Novels
-À1-

SAILSBURY’S.

E. E. HENDERSON
Usurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georg e-et., Pet
erborough.___________________ lyd46 A w8

Gbe BatOg IReview.
THURSDAY. JULY 5. 1888.

THE UJTY AND SUBURBS
\ Weather PreaabllUlee.

Moderate winds, moetly fair ; 
J continued veiy warm weather. 
Jwith a few local thunderstorms,

A Print Pointer.
Immense pile ef choice summer prints In 

our north window. See thoeo. Your choice 
of this grand lot, all this seasons direct 
Importations, at 10 eta. per yard. They are 
worth fully 6 eta. per yard more. Now is 

t at the “—

Men's Overalls, Good, - 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED,
Men’s Pants 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,
Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and. the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 

Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

A Mate.
The chief constable has procured a large 

slate for the police station, and In future, 
complaints, calls, etc., wll[be entered on it 
Instead of *" —*-*-*- ~ '* *”a book, which was formerly

Doing. Good Work,
James Norley, the professional cricketer, 

who played with Peterborough for a couple 
of seasons, is now engaged with the Niag
ara Falls club and Is doing great work 
with the ball this year.

rat Hie Fingers.
While a son of Mr. Robert Walnwright, 

butcher, was operating a sausage machine, 
on Wednesday afternoon, his right hand 
was caught by the rotary knives. Two of 
the lingers were cut and Dr. Kincaid who 
was called In found it necessary to ampu
tate a portion of one of .them.

Pnioks shorn of Protits, Critical tastes 
Satis tied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Mbooting Dogs.
Chief Constable Roszel has procured a 

double barrelled gun for the purpose of 
killing dogs that are permitted to run at 
large without tags. U§ proposes to com
mence operations at oboe and considers 
that a shot gun is f^r superior to a revol
ver for the purpose drslred.

W. M. Excursion.
The Golden Eye this morning was well 

filled with scholars, teachers and friends of 
the Murray-et. Baptist Sunday School, on 
their way to Jubilee Point, for their annual 
outing. The weather has been all that could 
be desired and no doubt a pleasant day was 
spent, l’he excursionists .are expected to 
reach home about eight o'clock.

84. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of gratetul 
drinkers of the water. Refeiences are 
kindly permitted to N.T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
gallon or aerated by Taylor & Macdonald, 
Druggists, sole agents. dl40-w25

your bonanza a he golden lion.
m. T. of T.

Peterborough Council No, 97, Royal 
Template of Temperance, meet this even
ing In the W.C.T.O. Hall, entrance south of 
JLClegg’s. Gospel temperance meeting on 
Sunday from 4 to 5 o'clock p.m.

’ Feu mating.
Plumbers have been at work for some, 

days around the town buildings putting In 
ventilating shafts and making numerous 
alterations of the sanitary fixtures, to try. 
If possible, to get rid of the horrible stench 
that has pervaded ever elnoe the sewers 
were laid fromthem.______

Canoeing.
A meeting of the Otonabee Canoe Club 

will be held on Friday evening. A full at
tendance is requested, ae there is an im
portant subject for discussion........ The
next joint regatta, under the auspices of 
the Landsdowne Rowing Club and the Oton
abee Canoe Club, will take place on Mon
day evening next. ______

Flees#*.
The following are the newly elected 

officers of the Bricklayers and stonemas
ons' Union, for the ensuing year

Pbuidknt.-J. J. Hartley.
Viub-Pbbsidet.-Geo. Rose.
UOBMBPOWDUIO Bbobetaby.— J. H. Sher-
Rbcobdino Bborbtaby.-T. MaoNamara.
Financial '* —H. Macdonald.
Tylbb.—T. Sanderson.
Deputy.—T. M. McFadden.
Alt.—J. Theobald.

Tbrewa frees a Waggon.
On Wednesday afternoon Mr. George 

Walnwright met with an accident that will 
keep him from work for some time. He was 
seated on the front of one of the large ioe 
delivery wagons, when one ef the wheels 
suddenly sank and Mr. Walnwright was 
thrown heavily to the ground, with the re
sult that one of his arms, wjiile not broken 
or dislocated, was badly bruised and Injur
ed. It was fortunate that he escaped with 
his life, aa the call waa a close one Indeed

Benatlfal Property.
The Roman Catholic Park Lot which for 

so long a time has been looked at- with 
hungry eyes, is at last being put in the 
market. It lies between two of the beet 
streets In Peterborough, Gilmour-st. 
peolally is the fashionable street of the 
town. The lots will be sold of! at low 
prices, aa money Is needed for church pur
poses. As soon as building operations are 
begun on this property there will be a rapid 
advance in value. The sale will afford 
good Investment for all who desire a safe
thing and a chahoe for a little speculation.

: sdisr-iw#
They PUsle al laverie».

Messr». E. Peplow and H. Hock In, of Port 
Hope; were In town to-day, as a committee 
from the Methodist Church of the town on 
the lake to arrange for the annual church 
picnic which will be held' on Tuesday 
10th Inst. The committee have secured the 
use of the Inverlea property for the day 
and the picnic will be held on the grounds 
The excursion promises to be well attended, 
and It Is expected that between 600 or 700 
Port Hopers will participate. If possible- 
end It Is likely—that Mr. Brundretie the 
obtigtny agent here, will arrange to have 
the train run ae far north as the Bmtth-et. 
bridge on the west side of the river where 
excursionists can easily cross to Inverlua. 
Our citizens will join in welcoming as large, 
an Instalment of Port Hone people as can 
be spared from business for the day, and 
hope that the occasion will be pleasantly

July 1348,
Thé Orangemen of the Midland district 

will celebrate the 12th of July tble year at 
Port Hope, where a monster demonstration 
will take place. After the usual proces
sion addresses will be delivered by promi
nent members of the Order. The Fire 
Brigade band has been engaged to accom
pany the brethren from Peterborough and 
vicinity. ______ _______

A Level Crossing.
The Street and Bridge Committee are 

bound to see that the Grand Trunk leaves 
Bmlth-st. In a passable condition when 
they finish ballasting the new railway. The 
crossing will be a level one the streets be
ing filled up to the full height of the new 
track, culverts will have" to be put In and 
Smith-st. filled out to the full width of 66 
feet. ^

Two tlpaola.
On Tuesday afternoon a young man while 

sailing In a canoe on the Little Lake, upset 
and received a good ducking. On Wednes
day afternoon another one upset and this 
time three persons were thrown into the 
Lake. On the same day a young man took 
two 1-idles out with him and managed to 
to get wedged In among a lot of saw logs. 
The wind was high and the whole party 
were well soaked before a good Samaritan 
went to their aid and succeeded in freeing 
them from their predicament, but not with
out considerable difficulty.

Sew Bridges.
A meeting of the Street and Bridge Com

mittee was held at the office of the Town 
Clerk, this morning, for the purpose of con 
sidering the tenders received for the erec
tion of bridges over the creek on Charlotte 
and Klng-sts. Some half dozen tendeie for 
the stonework were received and four or 
five for the wooden superstructures. .After 
considering the matter fôr some time It 
was agreed to erect wooden bridges at 
both places and that the work be done by 
the day under the superintendence of Street 
Inspector Pope. Work will be commenced 
at once and pushed ahead as rapidly as 
possible. __ ^ t, _

« eughe and Colds. If every thing ha* fatt
ed try Allen’s Lung Balsam and be cured.

THE LIB DSAY -SELDOM CO.
A Visit to their Commodious Factory In 

Aehbarnham.
There is always a genuine hum to be 

heard around the furniture factory of the 
Llndsay-Seldon Co. This young but enter
prising firm are pushing business for all 
it Is worth and as a consequence, the staff 
of thirty men are taxed to turn out the 
goods fast enough to supply the demand, 
and it Is the Intention If business keeps on 
Increasing as It has In the past, to double 
the staff and work night and day.

The premises occupied were built speci
ally for this firm and are admirably adapt
ed for their purpose. They are large, 
roomy and splendidly situated for shipping 
purposes. A switch of the G. T. R. passes 
close to the factory and by means of a 
short bridge, the goods are carried from 
the packing room, over the raceway and 
loaded directly Into the cars.

They confine themselves ta the manufac
ture of.a special line bedroom sets, and the 
woods used are walnut and mahogany 
only. Of these they turn out two hundred 
sets per month, and that number rfre al
ways under way.

Their customers comprise all the princi
pal furniture dealers 111 Ontario and Que
bec and the goods turned out are of such a 
high, standard that they always meet with 
a ready sale.

They have recently commenced the 
manufacture of a combination bedroom 
set, of which they are the patentees. It 
consists of a bedstead, wire mattrass, dres
sing case, bureau, washstand and side
board all combined. It As one of the 
handiest pieces of furniture ever devised 
and already a large number of orders have 
been received. For hotels, boarding houses 
and in fact any place where room is in de
mand, It to just thwthTng. In the day time 
It stands up against the wall and does not 
take up any more room than an ordinary 
sideboard. At night It to turned around on 
large casters, a hook is unfastened and the 
bed, already made*up Is let down. In the 
daytime tbe washbasin, buckets, etc., arh 
all bidden From sight and anyone not 
knowing the secret would regard the 
elegant piece of furniture simply as a dres
sing case. One will be on exhibition In tbe 
window of Mr. D. Belleghem’s store in a 
few days and aJl should make it a point to 
see and Inspect It.

The machinery used Is of the latest and 
best patterns procurable. In addition to 
the usual saws, etc., a sand papering ma
chine, working on the same principle as a 
planer, which leaves the lumber ready for 
finisher to the extent of about four thous
and feet per day, Is a useful novelty.

The shavings are all blown away from 
the planers, etc., by fans and they serve a 
useful purpose as fuel for the boiler.

The kiln for drying lumber 1s also worth 
mentioning. A coll Of Some hundreds bf 
feet of pipe are kept heated by steam from 
the boiler and the heat from this Is blown 
through large tin tubes through tbe floor 
<of the kiln, which la kept at a great heat, 
sufficient to dry thoroughly greuu lumber 
In twenty-four hours. . _____

__  „_ ______ Jus Eetroele nrenot onlytrueto their names, but are prepared
loyal

from, fruits of the best quality.
Coming Home.

A letter has been received from Mr. 
Aldqrman Cahill, stating that he expects 
to reach Peterborough, on his return from 
the Pacific coast, on dr about July 12th.

At the Point.
The farmers of Otonabee will hold their 

annual picnic at Jubilee Point to-morrow. 
They will go down on the Goldon Eye. A 
number from town will attend.

Ladles goMnlo ecstatic* over the new per 
fume, 'Lotusof the Nile."

SMIdren Cry far Pitcher’s Cestoria

Mr. "Dod” Clementl, of Florida, is visit
ing friends in Peterborough,

Mr. Frank Clarke, now in business at 
Warkworth, la spending his holidays in 
Peterborough. - *

Mr. W. G. Scott, of Hamilton, is here on 
a business trip. He is much Impressed 
wit the town.

Mr, R, P. Rogers, of Grafton, who has re- 
cently passed the entrance examination to 
the Royal Military College, Kingston, has 
been since last September a boarder in Mr. 
Duff’s private school, and has received 
regular Instructions from Mr. Duff in all 
the subjects of his examination.

Mr. W. H. Law has returned from a bust 
ness trip, to Toronto, where he was looking 
after tne Interest of the Central Bridge 
Works.

—The Review was favored with a call to
day from Messrs. Ed. Peplow and N. 
Hockln, of Port Hope, a pair of portly and 
handsome scouts sent to spy out the land 
for the Methodtot picnic frum that town. 
Mr. Peplow enjoys the distinction of helm 
a graduate of the Review, having worke< 
at the business here some thirty years ago. 
Mr. Peplow was young then. He retired 
from the profession, went into milling and 
has gained—it is reported—a satisfactory 
fortune. /•

The many friends of the lady In Peterbor
ough will ba pained to learn from the Port 
Hope Guide that Mrs. Thoe, Ambrose is 
very ill in England. We sincerely hope 
that she will soon recover her usual health. 
Mr. Ambrose did Intend to sail for home on 
the lVb ot July, but will be prevented on 
account uf the Illness ut-bfe wife.

Mr. F. Brooks, traveller for the Bradley 
Mfg. Co., of Merldan, Con., to In town and 
will remain during the week on a visit to 
bis father. Mr. Thus. Brooks, Manager for 
the Lock Works Co. Mr. Brooks-the 
younger Mr. B. -wests the badge for 
Harrison, of Tippecanoe and Morton too, 
and is confident that the Republican ticket 
will be victorious in November next. •

t BgsH Strawberries ever morning from 
*tjle time on, at The Pantry. ........

« Brevities
—The police court calendar this morning 

was a blank.
—The weather continues to be of the 

scorching variety.
—The Rev. M. L. Peat son has been In 

Toronto attending the funeral of a nephew.
—The regular weekly shoot of the Rifle 

Assoclatlou will take place this afternoon 
at the butte.

—Tbe Balmoral hotel looks much Im
proved since it was tuck pointed. 
a —The police were applied to last night to 
recovër some goods detained by. one 
woman from another. They secured a tin 
pall.

No mvdlclne le more conscientiously pre
pared, more powerful, or more highly con
centrated, than Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Its stand 
ari of excellence is the result of careful study. 
This preparation is acknowledged by the 
medical profession to be the best blood 
purl tier.

REVIEWS.
Harper’s Magazine.—Everything In the 

July iyroiber merits careful attention and 
will get It from a literary and artistic polut' 
of view, as well as In the matter of 
mechanical execution. The first article de
scribes life at the United States Academy 
at Annapolis, as seen by Lieutenant Kel
ley, and is illustrated handsomely irom 
Drawings by R. F: Zogbaum. " A Mid
summer Trip to the West Indies.’’ a 
splendidly illustrated article, by Lafeadlo 
Hearn, describes the writer’s summer trip 
tb.rough the the tropical Caribbean 
or Windward Islands, which separate the 
Caribbean Sea from the broad Atlantic. 
The Great American Desert, by Frauk H. 
Spearman, Is an article devotqd to a des- 
eflpt-ioa of tho fertility-and eh 
States of Kansas and Nebraska-once sup
posed to be about as barren spots as could 
be found In North America. Now they blot- 
some like the rose, and flourish like the

teen bay tree. In "Maiwa’s Revenge." U.
tider Haggard Introduces old Allau 

Quatermaiu to the public once more In a 
gidrlous elephant hunt in Africa, with other 
romantic adventures thrown In, which 
furnish an excuse for much fascinating 
fighting. Part II. (and the end) of this 
story is reserved for the August number, 
"lu Far Loehaber," by William Black, aud 
" Annie KUburn,*’ by W. D. Howells, do not 
contain a dull line. The charmingly ten
der dialect story, " 'Old Mies ’ aud ‘Sweet
heart.’ ” Is by U. S. Edwards. Other 
articles of great interest are found between 
the covers.___________ ■-

From modest efforts, honest goods, high 
quality, square dealiug, good treatment, 
small profits, on to grand achievements in 
the way of Satisfying Bargains is the motto 
of The Pantry.

ZION —The regular meeting _____ ____ ____
Crew, of Geors-e-st. Methodist Church, will 

- Correspondence of the Review. be held at 8 o’clock this evening. A full
Barn Raising.—Two heavy days wore attendance requested.

.peut liât w«,k In oreotlog Messrs. Oroy- ,, .h.Huir.rer. from < oo..m,«io».8er<,ru 
stocks and Dicksons barns. It being al- la and General Debility, will try Scott's Emul 
most as good as a plc-qic for the boys and, “Jon °l,9?d«L!lv®r oll*J1w.lth hypophosphHea 
the contractors deserved great credit foi ïï5îM ?rtewr^',l,ieflfnd.UKT
thslr W0fk. ths litter being .,1 the latest o.b, writ?. : “ I S™ÙkÏsSmp. Sfi 
817, . „ . .... with treat Advantage In case* of Phthisis,Expected Excursion.—A couple of the Hvrofuia and Wanting Diseases, it is very 
northern schools are going to join and : dalatable. Put up In 50c. and $1 size.
have a picnic to Jubilee Point on the sixth, ! i11".1. ..... ........ ; ......
There being every expectations of a large LOST
crowd and no doubt i very pleaseut time ■ • ♦ "
will be spent. i /"XN George it,, qr Lake field Hoad, (Smith

Lacrosse at Hiawatha.—On the second fjde), on the 4th July, a drab CLOTH 
of July, a very fine game was played be- WAT®]IS*ROOF COAT. Finder will be re- 
tween the Keene and the Paraiyzers from p^rtirouïî^Jtifrsfii‘ uîï ,,
the north. The latter took the first three 1 eterb"rou«h. Ju,r 6th-lm d3-w27-tf
straights, that gaining the medal", so whit 
ever you do don’t attempt to beat the 
Paralyzers.

Hay.—To the farmers regret there is 
going to bç a .very light harvest.

Got Left —Some of the boys that went 
to Jqbilee Point on the second, forgot that 
the boat was to return that evening, and 
was left on the point.

Twenty-three freight cars from the Uros- 
sen Works, Cobourg, came up on the Grand 
Trunk on Wednesday afternoon for the 
Canadian Pacific. They are about as floe a 
specimen of a box oar as has been seen 
here yet. ______  ■

Farley.
The young man Farley, confined in gaol 

for murder, apparently shows no change 
In his demeanor. He complained of a head
ache on Wednesday, At times he laughs 
and jokes and at other times he sits and 
mopes. His fellow prisoners are of the 
opinion that Farley to a crank.

THo Sew Temple.
The carpenter work on the Salvation 

Army’s large new building on Slmooe-et. Is 
about completed and the painters are 
pushing forward their work. It will be a 
handsome structure. The building will all 
be^eompleted, except, perhaps, the base
ment, In time for the opening celebration, 
which will begin on July 14th.

Ttoe « entrai.
There was a good attendance at the meet

ing of the Weet Riding Agricultural So
ciety Directors yesterd ay. The prize list 
was gone over and the Directors then 
started out on the warpath to solicit prizes. 
They met with great success and are high 
ly pleased with their day’s work. The 
large bills were ordered and the meeting 
adjourned.

No Injurious effects can follow tbe use of 
Ayer's Ague Cure. It contains an unfallug 
antidote and specific for miasmatic poisons 
together with remedial agents which purify 
and relnvlgorate the system.

Our customersXlways speak when they 
pass by, and say "Xamine these Xoellect, 
un-Xcelled T'e at The Pantry, ”

LAKBF1ELD.
Correspondence of the Review.

An Explanation,—Your correspondent 
being in Western Ontario all last week, no 
Items of news appeared in the Lakefield 
column. A number of items which should 
nave been written up therefore did not 
appear.

Masonic.—The march out of the Masonic 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M. in a body on Sun
day 24th, June, St. John’s day in the even
ing, to listen, to a sermon preached in St. 
John church by the Rev. J. Farncomb, was 
quite an event in the history of the Lodge. 
The members ot the Lodge listened with 
marked attention to the reverend brother’s 
discourse, On tbe following Tuesday the 
Masons had an excursion and picnic to 
Stoney Lake, landing at Juniper Island, 
where boating, fishing, bathing and fun 
generally was the order of the day. A large 
turnout of tbe members of tbe fraternity 
and friends enjoyed the outing of th- day. 
The steamer Cruiser was chartered tor the 
occasion. Your correspondent was very 
softy to have missed so enjorable and 
pleasant a time with A. F. and A.,M. gentle
men, but will be looking forward we hope 
to a el malar occasion In 1889.

Council Meeting.—A special meeting of 
the Council was held In the Council Cham
ber on Wednesday evening, 27th June. 
Present, the Reeve and Councillors Nelson 
and Moore. Moved by Councillor Nelson, 
seconded by Councillor Moore, -That the 
reading of the minutes be dispensed with 
at this meeting.—Carried. The Council 
tbeu went Into committee of the whole, 
Councillor Nelson In the chair. vThe water
works by-law was the business In hand, 
and after considerable discussion, received 
Its several readings. A vote will be taken 
on the by-law on Tuesday, July 31st. Tbe 
Council then adjourned.

An Excellent Pass,—Mr, J. V. Cox, 
Jate with Mr. 8 Henderson, went over to 
Rochester to write on the Pharmaceutical 
examinations, and not oûly passed but 
headed the list of the successful candidates.

Dominion Day.—There were two largely 
attended excusions on Monday. Foresters 
Court, Lakefield, had chartered the steamer 
Cruiser for the day to take a run up to 
Stouey Lake. The steamer was tilled to its 
uttermost oai ~ ‘ "

Wear a light shoe in summer. Discard 
your heavy stone-crushers and replace 
them with a pair of Kidd’s light shoes. 
Cool, easy-fitting, aud comfortable. d2

SMITH.
Correspondence of the Review 

Picnic and Presentation.—OnTuesday, 
the 2*1 h ult., the Sunday School In connec
tion with the Wesley Church, 16th con. 
Smith, held their annual picnic in Mont
gomery's Grove. A large ciowd was pre- 

aud-charms \A tbo| s*nt. Games and amuaomsata were in
dulged iu uutil tea was served. It was a 
grand spread. After tea Mr. J. R. Craft, 
superintended^ of the Sunday school, was 
called to the chair, aud a programme, con
sisting of music, readings, and speeches* 
was tendered, to the satisfaction aud de
light of all. Towards the close, the pastor, 
Rev. A L. Adam, solicited subscriptions 
for the Sunday school fuud aud $22 were 
raised. Afterwards he made a short ad
dress, lu which he referred to the progress 
of the work during the past two years, 
which he attributed to the faithful work of 
his predecessors, aud the zeal that the 
people had manifested throughout the mis 
sion for the cause of God. The following 
address was then presented to Mr. Adapi 

Rev. Mb. Adam, Dear Sir,—Wo, the 
members of Wesley Sunday School * to 
gether with a few friends, desire 
to convey to Mrs. Adana, through 
you, au expression of our sorrow 
and regret at her departure.frory our midst. 
During her short sojourn among us she has 
won the.good-wili of all. As Sunday school 
teacher and church organist, she filled hêr 
place with more than ordinary ability. We 

‘ now request her acceptance of this ten 
dollar gold piece, as a slight token of our 
esteem. We are sorry she Is unable to be 
present on this occasion and trust she will 
sixm be restored to her usual health. In 
conclusion, we take the opportunity, <>n 
this, the eve of your departure, of wishing 
yourself and your estimable and amiable 
wife all the blessings of life and trust that 
your pathway may be illumined by the 
sun ot prosperity and happiness and that 
we may all meet in the upper and better 
worjd to part nd more.

Signed on behalf of the Sunday School 
andlriende : J. R. Craft,

Stephen Harrison
Mr.Adam made a suitable reply, referring 

to the kindnesapf the people throughout 
the circuit during his pastorate. Mr.Craft, 
Superintendent of the Sunday School, was 
also the recipient of a handsome teachers’ 
Bible. On the preceding Thursday Mr. 
Adam was kindly presented a purse of 
about $14 by his Bible class in Buokhorn.

A Brolly Good Travelling «'ompnnlon
-Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

KEENE.
Correspondence of the Review.

Personal—Mr. F. W. P/Englisb, of Lang 
has returned for a visit from the centre of 
the state of Maine where he has been over
looking the C. P. R. -construction. Fred 
looks well but brown... Mr. M. Kenneally 
returned from campon Saturday night last 
aud looked well In his new suit with badge 
and stiipe The boys Iu the N.’W.jfi.P. are 
very well pleased with the country.

Death—Mrs. Gallon, who has been 111 for 
sometime, passed away on Tuesday morn
ing at the age Of 75 years. The fuu’eral was 
held ou Wednesday from the residence Of 
her son-in law.___

A big slice of the Brock-et brfdge on the 
east side has fallen into the creek, and the 
remainder of the bridge to in such a condi
tion that it is dangerous to cross, it with 
vehicles of any weight. A new bridge will 
be erected as soon as possible and tenders 
will be asked at once for the stonework. 
There Is probably no bridge in town that is 
as much used aa this one and qone that Will 
be more difficult to erect to give satisfac
tion. .. _ ~ ■

Advleo to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should as 

ways be used when children are cutting tseth 
It relieves the little sttfffer at once; it produc I 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain .and the little cherub awakes as bright es 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to tast^. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and Is lh« best known remedy for dlarrhiea 
whether rising frum teething or othercau-.-e 
25 cent* a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. 
Wlnslow’etiootblng Syrup,"and tak» uv other 
kind.

paclty. On leaving the- wharf j 
the Foresters band etiuck up a good llveh 
tuue and also did a great deal of playing 
during the day, which greatly added to the 
day's pleasure; The steamer Mary Ellen 
was chartered by the Presbyterian Sunday ■ 
school, which left •'the wharf with a full 
compliment of little ones, all being full of 
life aud ready for any good thing that 
might turn up. Their destination was 
Juniper Island, _Stoney Lake, where both 
steamers landed their passengers safely.
A pleasant day was spent and all returned 
hdme satisfied with their trip.

Passed Through—8t. Paul’s Church 
chuir.^Peterborough, passed through our 
village on Tuesday to enjoy a pleasure 
trip on the steamer Cruiser to Stouey 
Lake.

Thebe to a great demand for pure Paris 
Green, which has been going off like hot 
cakt-s at Henderson’s Pharmacy, and still 
plenty In stock and to spare.

Personal—Rev. J. McEwen has gone to 
Smith’s Falls for a few days.. ..Miss Clara 
McEwen Is In Petei borough writing on 
examination for third class certificate .
Mr. Becket from Montieal is paying Dr. J.
R. Fraser a visit . Mr. Wm. Arnott has 
resigned his position to the Forester’s 
Band. The blowing did agree with Willie.
.. Miss Schofield has gone on a visit'to 

Belleville.
Kclbsiasttcal—Tbe Rev. M-ears. Johns

ton and Coon preached their introductory 
sermons on Sunday last In the Methodist 
Church.

Coming Meetings—A regular meeting 
ot tbe Council will be held on Monday 
night and of the School Board on Tuesday 
night. •

Hereford’• Arid Fboepbele
gives SATISFACTORY KSMeLTS.

Dr. O. W. Weeks, Marion,O..say» Its use 
Is followed by results satisfactory both to patient and physician."

f

When Baby was aick, we gave her Castoriâ, 
When she wm a Child, she cried for Caetorla, 
When she became Miss, she clang to Csstoris, 
When she had Children, she gars them Caeterla,

HACKETT’S
Special Drives This Week.

10 Pieces Striped Wunhams ,tc, 
a >ard.

-’o Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch Toiling 3c. a 
yard.

23 While llress Kobe* to be cleared 
oui al 30 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing in price from 12è to 16o., to be 

cleared out at 8c.

; assure you, father,the one thing, needed f 
to make the fnrnlshtng of this library coni-f 
pleie Ik a lovely hanging lamp tq place of this : 
stand one which we have used for years. No- j 
thing seem* to give the finishing touch j 
to the equipments of n room like a < 
nice hanging lamp such as they keen at 
China Hall. . Those ornaments up there, 
which I also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. , Every one admires $he.m, and 
Just half the price I wa> u.V«ud for the 
Haute things in Toronto ; but still, father 
dear, I must have the lamp."

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
~ New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

_ 8w Goods arriving every day direct from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealers can

cel compete with. Buy direct from

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union
No. 12, Peterborough.

To the At chitects- and ..Builders of the Town 
of Peterborough. v—

G KNTI.KMEN.-The members of the Bricklay
ers’ and Masons’ Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 
bave decided to take no sub-contracts after 
the 1st.day ol June, 1888. We lake this staii 
believing it to be to the interest of ArchltetU 
and Proprietors of buildings, to deal directly 
with us, and not, as heretofore, letting our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-let it to us, frequently at a loss to 
owners of buildings through inferior material 
being used to secure ’die carpenter a profit.
We therefore consider U would be t<> the Interest of all concerned, to have each trade control Its own line of work.

Signed on behalf of the Union,
J. J. HARTLEY. President. 
GEO. ROSE, Vice-President. R. SHEERY.Sseretary. 

dlS«eod-4w24 ADAM DAWSON, Treasurer.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Toronto Schooo1 of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used tor the pain
less extraction of teeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and SlmcoeddltreeU 
Peterborough .... ..... lyd Aw

FOR CHEAP AND

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Mil / IM F PV !U,‘* h,snran('e Written in rrlhible 
IvllLLIlVLnT Companies. Patronage

STYLISH

---- GO TO-
Sollcited.

Miss Armstrongs. T. HURLEY,*
UENKBAL AGENT .

Get a pair of F. LA/. A 1C US' SPECTACLES Unit you 
may be able to enjoy your holiday trips.

C. JEJ.
Solo Agent for Peterborough.

i

Clothing to make you like aa 
fashion picture you will prob

ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed mau, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit —your summer 
suit—to better advantage than
with us. , ...-------

Leave your or der and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................. $1.00
TOMATOES - - - • • - 10 CENTS PER TIN 
GOOD BAKING POWDER • 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
• Making roonv-for our_______  ____

Frlfrh Ijn portât ions. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered freej***

wf er. MOEEOW.
TBL.BPHONK CONNECTION

\

^

9547
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A Famous Doctor
Once said that the secret of good health 
consisted i n keeping the headeool, the 
feet warm, and the bowels open. Had 
this eminent physician lived in our day, 
and known the merits of Ayer’s Pills 
as an aperient, lie would certainly have 
recommended them, \aa_ ho many of his 
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer’s 
Pills as the best of all remedies for 
“ Intermittent Wvet-s.”

Dr. I. E. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., says: “Ayer’s Pills are highly 
and universally spoken of by the people 
about here. I make daily use of them 
in my practice.”

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass., 
says : “Having prescribed many thou
sands of Ayer's Pills, in my practice, I 
can unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
best cathartic in use."

The Mamwilimtetta State Essayer, Dr. 
A. A. Hayes, certifies : “I have mad.- a 
«ireful analysis of Ayers Pius, they 
contain the active principles of well- 
known drugs, isolated from inert mat
ter, which plan is, chemically speaking, 
of great importance to their usefulness. 
It insures activity, certainty, and uni
formity of effect Acer’s Pills contain 
no metallic or mineral substance, but 
the virtues of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination."

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Zbc Daily IRcvlcw.
THURSDAY, JULY 5. 1888.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS Worth 50 centn at 34 cent» per yard. 
SATIN MERVEILLEAUX worth !H) cent» for ISO cent» per yard. 

« <• “ “ $1.35 •< 75
BLACK OllOS GRAIN Worth

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS, ALEXANDER.

-rn«next morning was gray ana soil, 
and Lisle, with Lord Finistoun, started 
early to stalk deer. Lisle was In a very 
bad temper. He was enraged at the smil- 
lng ease with which Mona kept him at 
bay, and mortified at being held in check 
by the fair woman who so comparatively 
abort a time before had changed color 
when he spoke to her—who6e hand trem
bled when he took it in his own. More
over, he was furious with himself for hav
ing lost the reins of his self-control, and 
fallen so much deeper in Tove than he had 
been.

i>ady Finistoun expected more guests, 
and was unable to accompany Mona on 
her return home. Miss Morton offered to 
drive her back to Oraigdarroch in the pony 
carriage, and some time after luncheon 
they started. Various important nothings 
had delayed their setting out, and it 
nearly tea-time when Miss Morton drew 
up the ponies at Mr. Craig’s door.

The old gentleman had evidently been 
asleep over 9, volume of “Xletapheesics," 
which he frequently took up after dinner.

“Here ! am, unde, back again on your 
hands," said Mona, going into the library.

"Aweel, I am glad to see your face: 
said Uncle Sanjly, cheerfully, “though you 
did outstay yoiir leave. Eh, you are look
ing bonny! You’ll be finding it dull and 
haraely here after yon grand hoose, and a’ 
the fine doings."

“I am very glad to come home, I assure 
you.”

“That’s right; It’s kindly said.”
“Miss Morton is in the drawing-room, 

uncle—may I ask her to tea?”
“Ay, to be sure. Is Lady Finistoun no 

v with you? She Is a bonny bird!”
Mona explained, and ended by ringing 

and ordering tea to be prepared forthwith.
“Pm glad to see you, mem,” said Uncle 

Sandy, shuffling into the drawing-room 
with the help of kls stick, and holding ont 
his hand to Miss Mortou, who rose up tall, 
thin, and somewhat masculine-looking, "to 
greet him. “You'll -tay and tak’ a bite 
and à cup o'tea.” Here he tumbled into 
a chair. “There has been a touch of east 
to the wind yesterday and to-day, and my 
back and limbs have been just aching fear 
fu'. Ton’ll feel ft far keener ower I» 
Strathairlle—we are weel sheltered here.”

“Oh, It is » wretched climate every 
where,” returned Miss Morton, with de 
cislon. “In another month I suppose all 
civilized people must qultthese latitudes."

“Ceevilized!" repeated Uncle Sandy, In a 
sharp key. “Why, Scotland Is the most 
ceex'ilUcd country upon earth!"

"Oh, indeed! I never heard that before, 
said Miss Morton, removing her hat and 
re-settling the feather.

“Then it Isttine yon did! Whaur will 
ye find a people so well edicated, and so 
intelligent? Whaur will ye find so much 

- thrift, so little crime, such a God-fearinr 
self-respect! n’ population—’ ’

“So extensive a consumption of whisky, 
and so large an ilUyitlmatc birth-rate!” 
interrupted Miss Morton, with strong em
phasis.

Uncle Sandy gasped. That a woman — 
» young woman, or a woman who posed, as 
young—a spinster, a fine lady, should have 
unhesitatingly uttered such a word—abso
lutely stunned him.

“Aweel. aweel, that’s easy said. ‘Gie 
dog a bad name.’ A'that Is no proven," 
he returned, feebly; for he knew little of 

.Statistics, nor was he much given to believe 
what he did not like.

“I don’t know if you ever read the graver 
magazines," said Miss Morton, with an in 
tolerable air of superiority, "so perhaps 
you have not seen Professor Macgrubber's 
paper on the comparative morality of the 
Celtic races. He brings out some curions 
facts,”

“Facts!" angrily. “Are ye sure they a re 
facte? I wo til na be* so keen to believe 
whit a mon says against his ain country,— 
(I suppose by his name tie’s Scotch?)—It’s 
an ill bird that fouls ite aln nest.’ '*»

“Oh! tie is a perfectly reliable scientific 
man, and he says the illegitimate—’

“It's no becoming to argue such a like 
subject wi’ a young leddy," interrupted 
UncliSàndÿ, histnÿ àhd severely: "At 
ony rate, we are ceevilized enough to ken 
that’’

“Oh, dear me!" exclaimed Miss Morton, 
with some contempt. “It is evident you 
are more moral in talk than in action.

Before Mr. Craig could gather his forces 
to reply, Mona came to the rescue.

"I am sure tea must be ready. Shall we 
go into the dining-room? I am quite long
ing for a sup.” ____ _

“So am I. It Is pastmÿ usual tea-time,” 
çrted Miss Morton. “What a lovely view 
you have here! I have rarely seen any
thing more beautiful, and I have knocked 
about a good deal."

“I am surprised ye find any good In the 
country at a’,” remarked Uncle Sandy, 
with withering sarcasm, as he took his

“The country, the rocks and mountains, 
and burns and sea, are well enough. In 

, short, all save the spirit of man, and the 
elimate are divine," remarked Miss Mor- 
ton, with cheerful disregard of what any
one else thought.

This was so very evident, that Uncle 
Sandy. Instinctively felt that he had bettor 
leave her alone.

“Mona and me—we have wandered a bit 
eureel’s,” he resumed, to change the sub 
jeet. "jit's varra divertin’ to see the dif
ferences betwixt diverse nations.”

“It used to be," corrected Miss Morton; 
“but they are all growing horribly alike. 
When I was last at Jerusalem," she con 
tinmd halnfag herself to a cream scone.

Children Cry for Pitcher’sfâttoriâ.

W!i:ie y toeie dandy’s eyes looxea uig wuu 
amazement, as seen over a huge cup of tea 
he had just lifted to his Upa—“when I was 

- last at Jerusalem, a very enterprising Ger
man was Just gtting to start a threepenny 
’bus, from the Temple to Toptièt—conven 
lent but H -r-™—

It Is much to the credit of Uncle Sandy s 
national caution and self-control that he 
swallowed his tea in silence, and even 
helped himself to a spoonful of marmalade 
Iwfore he replied dryly In the Interrogative
f0“And how many times might you have 
bor -.Un.tbk,Holy City?" . .

"Twice. First when I joined Lord and 
lady Huntover's party, and I was awfully 
bored. That determined me to travel on 
my owa hook ever after; and tVn the year 
before last, when 1 went d- wn the Dan
ube and by the Black Sea to Constantinople, 
and so on by Smyrna and Damascus to 
Jerusalem. 1 only took my maid, and a 
dragoman from Smyrna. I enjoyed that 
tour 1 met some very good-looking Amer
ican naval officers; they .were shrewd and 
amusing. Apropos, where Is your nephew,

Mr. Craig?"
•He is awa' to the loch wi' Mary Black 

to fish. He iievef^oes nii$cli7T|r>Ti$rh; wf 
the rod. Hieluiulers have no ■ patience— 
they want, to be aye bang-banging at birds.
I doubt but Kenneth will have taken the 
nets. They wilt be here soon. The girlie 
canna want her tea."

1 like to hear you talk, Mr. Craig," said 
Miss Morton, sending in tier cup for re
plenishing. "I fancy your Scotch is pure 
and unadulterated."

'My English, you mean," he said, an
grily. “It is weel known that the Scotch 
speak better, and more grammatical Eng
lish than the English themselves."

'I am learning a good deal to-day,"-said 
Morton,.coolly.

Mona hastened to turn the subject.
T have always had a great wish to see 

Damascus/’she itaid. “Is it very beauti
ful?"

‘Yes, very lovely. The mostpicturesque 
place. It is completely encircled by hills. 
The site is something like—oh, like a fry
ing-pan! The city, with its gardens and 
abundant trees, lies at the bottom, and a 
straight white road sloping up slightly 
looks like the handle, and leads to Bey-

2'0 be continued.

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Btomacfc Bit' 
ters. It will do you good. S'd-t by all Drug
gists. • _____^_____

Snlelde In Hitldlnmnd.
Can pi ei.d, July 5. —John Coates, a wealthy 

retired blacksmith of this place, worth $30,- 
000, committed suicide by hanging himself. 
His wife left on a visit to the lake shore and 
the deceased, after taking breakfast, walked 
to his shop, stood on a box while fastening 
the rope, and th^n jumped off. His body 
was found suspended half an hour after
wards. No cause is assigned for the act. 
He was 60 years of age.

A Bad Cat.
Bowman ville, July 5.—A young man, 

son of Mr. ,VV. Thickson;, 4th con. Hope, 
was sitting on the step of -the barn door 
sharpetliug his scythe yesterday, when a 
gust of wind blew the door to, striking the 
snath and sending the scythe with such 
force that It cut tl\j left arm between the 
elbow and shoulder to the bone. A surgeon 
liad to ..put : in. eight stitches., to- close the

T

YOU CAN BUY

€ va oel.

$ 1.50 for 75 cent» per yard. 
$3.00 for $1.00 per yard. 
$4.50 “ $3.75 per yard.EXTRA FINK “ “ “

BLACK SILK PARASOLS »orth $1.50 for 75 cent»
.. •• * “ « $3.00 “ $1.35.

BLACK AND CREAM NUN'S VEILING Worth 30c. for 13hc.
** “ “ 25c. for 15 c,
“ “ 50c. J or 20 c.

The promoters of the artificial lake schem» 
at Orangeville will shortly apply for iiicor 
poration, about $*2500 having been already 
subscribed.

.yv.;

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS IT I0 PER CENT UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

Ijeyal.

J'HAMPDEN BURNHAM

B. IHU HT KB, AC. Vox’s Insurance bolldtoe 
t -purge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

MEN’S TWEED SUITS AT $1.75 EACH
At the Bankrupt Stock Emnorimn, No. 3 Cox’s Block.

R. D. DORAN.

STEAMER CRUISER.
INTIL further notice, the HteemeaCrAser 

will leàve the I-akefleld wharfdattv on the 
Arrival of morning train from Peterborough 

for Julien’* Landing, Stoney Lake, etc'. Re
turning will arrive at Lakefleft&ln time 'tQ 
connect with the evening Vrain,.ISnr, Peterbor
ough. Train arri ves at Lakefleld at 9.31) a. 
and leaves Luke held at 7.26 p. m.

Special rates on Thursdays from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat. $1.00.

Saturday a*aulng»JjuiJmai.,süJiJeaxu .oil arrival of 7.05 train, returning Monday morning 
In tlm«* for train to Peterborough.

Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc,, on 
board the boat.For further Information as to tickets, etc., 
apply to 8. Henderson, Lakelleld, Thomas 
Menzlett, Peterborough, or A.,I.„ Wrivht, Pro
proprietor. C. UKYLL8,19w21 Master,

THE STEAMER “DAWN'
— H. M. 'EDEN (Master], ----

T'HE Steamer “ Dawn" Will leave the Lake
fleld wharf dally on arrival of the morn

ing train for Burleigh, Mount Julian's and 
Htoney Lake, returning In time to connect, 
with the evening train lor Peterborough. The 
Hteamer can he chartered reasonably for any 
Point along the chain of Lakes between Lake
fleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three days notice.

Tueylays, Thursdays and Saturdays the return fare will only be 60c.
For further Information apply to A. L." Davis dc<’o. Peterborough, T. f. Bird, Lake- 

field, or to B. M. Eden, on board Hteamer.
B. M, EDEN,

Proprietor.

A. r POU8SBTTB, CL O . B. O. L.
Ui n .h"iTOR, ,
5j

Water Htfleei. peterhor-? d32w7 * -
EDWARD A. PECK.

4^ (StTÇOJtSHOR TO SMITH A PBCK.)
BARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.Omce In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next, 
door to RicviKw Office, George Street. P« ’«.l-/ 
bouough. . . ..

HALL A HAYES-
I > ARRIHTRRH, SOLICITORS AND NOTA R 
I » I EH PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 
uvtt English ohurch. Mouey lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

HELLO!
GOOD NEWS.

0ALCÜTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE

JOHN BUENHA 36.

BARRISTER, ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, an SOLICICITOK IN CHANCERY, CON
VEY ANCKR, Ac—Office Next to the Poet 

Office, entrance of George street. dA w

W. H. MOOEE,

BARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery

Û W. BA WEES.

BARIU8TBR-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Hu- preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
Office :—Market block, corner of <leorge and Slracoe Streets. Peterborough.

IFMONKY TO LOAN. dlViwlh

G. M. ROGER.
AHfl .HTKR

Investment Company, Water streeL Puterbor^ 
«ugh. d37-wT

HATTON A WOOD,

Barristers, solicitors, notaries, 
Ae. Office Corner of George and H outer 

Street*, ever T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY TO LOAN.
a. K. WOOD, R,A. «. W. HATTON

STRATTON & HALL.
I3ARRI8TERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peter- 
-O borough, Out. OKKICK-Over Ormond A 
Walsh's Drug Sto-e.
w. A. STRATTON, L.L.B. R. R. HALL

UAP .HTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate

Hero is (,’ootl Ncirs /or all yon people who know the vaine of a dollar. 
Stand up aml’tell us, if you can, where lives the man or woman who is 
not anxious to yet the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we have 

something to com muni cate that is of y real interest to you all. 
That Oar Great forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
month. We promise limuiçiny Bargains to crery person purchasing 
Goods at oar Store. We have been selling the Best and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lmrest Prices of any merchan t in town, we don't care what is 
said to the contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until yon 
first visit us and then you will be convinced that what we say are all 

solid facts. That, our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 
we advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO..

VlflLL leave Peterborough every morning 
VT at 8 am., for Harwood, calling at Jubilee 

Point, Gore's Landing, Idyl-Wild and Har- wood. Returning leave* Harwood at 
oohnectlug with the Cobourg Railroad.

Single Tickets, 50cts. To return same day 
75cts. Jubilee Foinland return .ted*. Parties oi)50 at reduced rateh. Cheap family Ticket

For charter of Golden-Eye apply to
H. CALCUTT,

__ Proprietor.IL R. HAMILTON.
»IC. P R., Wharf Agent,

orCapt. M. DONALD.

STEAMER BEAVER
WILL, during the season 1888, ply between 

HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every. Haturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. in.,

Accountant.

A. V. R. YOUNG. O. A..
Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 

countants of Ontario,
8 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estate* and General Accountant P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 

Poussette, E*q., Solicitor, Water Street 
• ttmdll8w2'

8

*4KIK6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varle« ^ .me ve 
purity, Htreiii.-lb m d whob" . M
economical than ih«* ordinal •, ‘ .«no
not be sold in coi.ipetltlo^wltb the multitude, 
of low tent, short weight alum or phosphate 

owdern. Sold only in cans UoyalBakino 
owdru Co., lot! Wall Htv N v

8 i."ABLER A DONBLL
RIVER UDE PLANING MILUI, Peterbor 

ough, manufacturer* of Ikxtr* and Ha*b 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 

Ing, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot- 
practlcal men, they trust to be able to gi.ve 
their patrons the be*t of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respeet- 
'ully solicited 
H C.

“ Our National Foods ’’
will cure dyspepsia. Medicines may afford re
lief for a t ime, but the use of these foods will 
cure It.- They are desiccated, prepared, nutri
tious, palatable, and supply the waste» of the 
body as no other foods will do.

They are a# healthy as fmlt for summer 
food. Mend five cents to pay postage on good 
rial sample to

F. C. IRELAND & SON
“Our National Food Mills,"

27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

B. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale By Public Auction.
I am inetructed to sell by Public Auction oh the grounds on

TUESDA F,lOth JULY, 18XS,at 2o’clockp.m.
that valuable property. Park Lot number 6, in Township Lot numhei 18 in Concession IS 
of the Township of Monaghan, now in the town of Peterborough, better known ae the

O- CHURCH LOT.
The Park Lot haa been euh-divided Ipto 72 building lota, having frontage each of 50 ft 

and depths from 100ft. to H9 ft. to a lane 15 feet in with.. There are four Lota, fronting

razcjAMB, DRvaaisiB.

, Rtaw.er. Ivd38

CORDIAL

Jah. R Donki.l

DON/ 
NEELICT tie GOUEI
Cough, Colds, Hoamc-WEM, BBOUCHITZ*Whoopiko Coogh . Ohoup, Iwplcxwza Dippicvlt Bbxathimm and sll Throat sad Lung wrap faints.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from first doee ; heals and oure* like magic.Prepared scientifically yyfrom the Pure Pine Tar.

John Wrr.iK, Ops., lo speaking of Pehhin 
I Pink Tar Cordial, eays: ‘‘Well, air, thnf'« 

Uit* best qluff you ever had In your store for 
I coughs, cold* aiid hoarteness. It’s a good 
thlqg: It is a good thing? Why, air, I simply 
would not be without It In the house."

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queensti-wn- 

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following firs Veines lines From 
Moatrérl, Beaver Llne.from Uuebec,Dominion 

i Une, from Now York, While Star Llue. ! Anchor, luman, NhUoiihI, Monarch and Red 
| Htar Lines Tickets for the above lines for

I THOMAS MENZIËS
AGENT O. T. R . OK< HUE HTRFKT 

PETM.30 ROUGH

IrTRIFILGIR institute,

I Higher Education of Young Women
en bimPbon btbkei,

MONTREAL.

HE INSTITUTE will re-open on the lllh 
St-pt.inber. Fee#, including board are 

I $aa>, with no extra* except for Music and Drawing Th- Institute Is affilated with 
McGill University. The situation on the 
meuntain *lde, In the midst of one and a half awes of ground*, laid out iu lawuaaud flower- 

J beds, renders it very btallhfui. The accom
modation for fesideuta" being limited, early 
application I» durable. Pr.»spectua can be I obtained on applb.allou to the LAUT l itutt I- 

I PAL OP the SvCfltWfAKT. MS

Fit your convenience I will visit <see b«c w l to at
tend Ruptured, «•■ncelall» large ram-», of 

, which i>ver one hundred thooeand have isieu wcocKn«ruLLi adJuste-1 IX pxb*o* the last *JII years. < lub l>el. M|ilitnl ( MMulurr, and alt liefnrml- 
ties straightened by muchabÏoal tneuiiH.l'oeitively satisfactory system for send Ing Trswee* by WalX. Hendte.for book of invaluable Informatlou 

CH AS. CLUTHE, s.m-i... • m. n„
Ill Kmc STittT Wist, TCP.UHTO 

Will be Bt Oriental House. Peter
borough, Ffidny and Saturday, 

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.

Strawberries
AMD CUBAM

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Storep, QeorgS-St.

"j. J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peteiborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the beet Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker In Canada. 

Tent* of every kind In stock and made to

Canoe, Yaebt and Boat Salle of any destge 
made to order. TENTS To RENT.

U. U. TURNER,
PKTBTBOBOUGH.

—, . jpi ~ __ ,______________________________ w____________________ ____on Park-et. 34 fronting on Gllmour-et. and 84 fronting on Oharlotte-et. For plan of sub
division of Lots see posters.

TBEtMS
Ten per cent, down ; Twenty

date of sale; and the balance wl _____
exceeding ti years, as the purchaser desires.

DUMBLB A LEONARD,
Vendors’Solicitors, 

eterborougb, June 23rd, 1888.

OB1 S-A.3LE.
mty per cent, additional without Interest In 30 days from 
> will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term, not 

For further particulars apply to
O. 8TÂPLBTON,

Auctioneer 
12dl47-2w96

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 6th of MAY
Having,bought JAMERIALEXANDER'S Stock of Dry Qooda'and Millinery 
at a low urioe, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
GOST. The Stook is large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following i—
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards i Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Emnroidery,-700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Planudle, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stook to be sold out at onoe in 

ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
/ STAMPED LINEN GOODS.

........
Sideboard Scarf», Tray Covers, Splasher», Brush & Comb Bag», 
Night Dress Bag», Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

MES. EL Eh BOSS.

MONEY TO LEND :
Yhe undersigned haa an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgagee at loweet current rate*, 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
;i| Solicitor, Wstor Street.

arri ving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with train* for the North at noon and Ea.st 
and Wttyt evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m. 
up to flrat September, and at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other day* of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion I trtle* at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, CAPT.
Gore’s Landing.Peterborough, May 14tb, 1880. ' 3mdll4-w5li

THE NEW STEAMER

MARYELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer is 

now ready for the summer service In the back lake*.
She 1* open to charter for excurHlou partie* at reasonable rate*.

tralu^ conne<‘tlons made with Lakefleld
Uu Saturday evenings the boat will leave 

on arrival of 7.U6 train from Peterborough, 
returning on Monday In-time for train to 
Peterborough.

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough Round i ripe by rail and boat $1.00.

For further Information a* to tickets, etc.. 
anplv at THOS. MkNZlES' Bookwtore.or P. P. 
YOUNG, Proprietor. Young*' Point.

JRudiral.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at Hi.Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter HL dit

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, .... TJBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SL Methodfat Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lëlpzlz, UermiTeacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmi__

P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W; Lee’*, George St, north.___________________________ d30

Vaulting,

W. M. ORB EN.
1)A INTER. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
1 KR HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opt>o#ito Central Park. dl09

B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator and
CALCIMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south of Hunter.____________________ <161
R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done in the latest style#, 

oalolmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Reetdeno» Water 
street, near Smith street. lydhS

liuiltrn d anb Conit artavd

rork 
ttmd 10W

ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah 
guaranteed. Estimates given,Box 382. Residence, GUmour street

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
G I ken—first clime work done. Houses anti lots tor ‘«ale. Materials furnished. P.0 Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylrnei treet*. lydlOW

W*. FITZGERALD
/ ’ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimate* 
V .given- Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reeW PtO address, Bex 671.
D. GAMBLE,

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Eetlmatee 
1 given. Alt work done with despatch, and In a completely satisfactory manner, 
deuce. Dunlin Street, Eaat of Water. P. O 

lyd 109Box 8&1
WM H. McELWAIN

^ONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be
first da**. The tiest of town reference* gi v- 

en. Residence, Geqrge street, north P. O 
address. Box 32. dlOB

C. E. and Jjantl Skrve yarn.

RICHAED B. ROGERS,
l'PERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Offlee Poet Office 

Block, Peterborough. W4d37
J E. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
■*-* Town and County Engineer. Offlee over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dW8 w4ri

GEO. W. BANMY, 
f^IVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLIOI- 
V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, feallmatee and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
w j. r.jde of George street, over Bank of Com
merce. d41wl8
------------- —!J_.!g—------------------------1--------------------

Medical.

Air*

W. E. WHITBHAIR

PLAIN end ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
flrat class style. Residence, SUerbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P, O. d82-lyr

7» — JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, haa had 26 I years experience In erection of buildings 

and general machinery. Special attention given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mllla All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro-
»»«/ a»»»

LIME! LIME!
Freeh Burnt, Apply 
— RICHARD A WARHAM, 
6dl&3 U.T. Station

FROM 8 to 9.8U a. m., 12 m. to and 5.:«) L> 7.30.
W. D SCOTT, B. A., M. D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto Uene-al Hospital. Okfick,—Rrock-et.
first door yrestof Bank of Commerce. dl3»w24

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed his offlee and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth hou*e last from Ayhner-st. Tklkphonk Connkution.

____________________ d91-wl(Klin
O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M.,

MEMBER or the College of Phy*lcans and 
Surgeon* of Ontario, Graduate of 

Queen's unlverrity, Kiugstou. Office Ur.vn 
ham # Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George-.Street. All call» night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwUMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M.D..O.M.

Fellow of trinity medical school.Member of , the College of Physicians and 
Surgeon* of Ontario. Offlee cn Hunter street oppoelteSL John's Obnre'’. d!23w22l)

E. McGRATH, M. D., O. M-.
LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

Hospital, member of the College of Physician# and Surgeon# of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the offlee of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, George-st 

-.dial witt

PETERB0B0DQH POST OPHOE

111 00 am
10 00 pm 

I 5 15 p m 
10 OU p ui
8 OU p m

8 60am 
4 30 p m 

11 00 am 8 00pm

7 Îit’m 
5 30 p in 

12 UU a ui 
11 00 a ui

1 .10 p in

i so pm

1 30pm 
7»» am 4Ati p in

10 oo p m 
7 3U pm

5 15 p in

Montreal and East, via 
O. AQ. R

Toronto and West, via 
O A O, R.

---------Jraud Trunk, East A West10 30 am do Fast............
Midland, Including ail 

12 00 a m Post Offices on the line of 
8 50 p to the Midland Railway (west 
8 20 a m MlIIbrook and Port Hope.5 16 p m j do do

! Grand Junction, inelud 
ing Keene, Westwood, VII- 

8 lSam llers. Norwood A Hastings.
11 80 a m Lakelleld, Including, Sel- 
7 30pm wyn, Hall’s Bridge and
4 00pin akehurst..........................
5 16 p Frazorvlllv A Sprlngvllle

Bobcaygeon, Including 
2 30 p m Brldgenorth A Enulsinore 

Burleigh, lncl udlug 
Young's Point, Burleigh 

tFallH, Haultain, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandos, ClyedaJe,

6 00 p m Pandash and Chedder, on 
prevlouH.Moudays. Wednesday* andnight j Fridays..............................

Warsaw. Including South iDouro, Hall's Glen and
11 00 a mjstoney l>ake, dally.............

Greystock and Hiawatha,
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 

1 Fowler’s Corners, Wed11 00 a m ne «days and Saturday*.....
j Street Let to r Boxes..........

do do do ..........
British Malle, per Cana

dian llue, every Wednesday
Via New York, Mondays : Winnlgeg. North-West 

Territories, British Colum- 6 00 a m'bla, and station* on 0. P. R,
Postage to Great Britain 5e. pet1 J oz by each route. Registration fee, 5c.
Money urujcks granted from 9 a. in. until 5 

n. m. on all Money Ordér Offices In Canada, 
united States, Great Britain, German Empire 

Bwedèh, Norway, D6nmârk (âlno Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland. 
Austria-Hungary, Roumaiila, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Viotorla, 
(Australia), New South Wale*, Tasmania and New Zealand.

Dkpohitm received under the regulations of 
thé Post Offlee Havings' Bank, between the 
heurs of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. •' Reglstered Detiers inuel be posted 15 minute» 
before the close of each mall.

Offlee hours 8 a. m. to G.3u p. m . Sundays ex-
t lld" Foreign Postage.

For Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland, Egypt.-France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburr. Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Roumunia, 
Rusal a, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
Island*, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Bermunda, Bahamas, Cuba, Danltih Colonies of St. Thomas, 8t. 
John, St. Croix, Jatnacla, Japan aiid Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland,Is now in the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as -« efore.) 
Letter* 6 cents per J oz. Poetal cards 2 cents 
teach. Newspapers 2 cents fori oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa, Oceanlcaand Ameri 
ca, except St. Pierre and MlqUelou, Persia, 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in As 1 . Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Oolonl > 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America. exee;>i 
Cuba aid Port Rico, Straits Settlements *i 
Signapore, Penang and Malacca Letters I 
cents per j oz. Book*, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cent*.West India Islands, via Halifax, same rale as formerly. i*ayment hy stamp to all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Victoria) and Queensland:—Itetters7cents, paper*
Australia, New South Wales, Vietorla, Queensland, Letters 16 cents, papers 4ee»U.
New Zealand, via San Franelsoo :—Letters 

15 eenls, papers4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

WORKINC JEWELLER.T
Z, R D. LA FLEUR. c

JEWELLERY made to order and mpalrtA
ou the premises. Old gold melted and made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 

plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriental.
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During the hot weather every 
house in town should have

k LEONARD REFRIGERATOR.
• k WATER & MILK COOLER,

I WATER FILTER,
A COAL OIL STOVE

-FOB SALK BY—

W. C. BAIN A. Co.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown. v
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following Oret-claae lines From Montreal, Beaver line,from quebecjloinlnlon 
Line, from New York. White Star Une, Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Bed 
Htar Unes. Tickets for the above lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AÜKNT O. T. R.. GEORGE STREET 
_ pgtafcaoBOUOH

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER
Off. COOK'S BEST FRIEND 

►COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

HÎÏBBKRAN» MKTAL HANIfSTAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps and HtencllrfCut to Order.
36 HlNU«Nr.,WENT, TORONTO, Ont.

Agents wanteil.

IE WE Close Farly
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough-1 have 
engraved over (>000 Ceins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
bexidex Engraving liraxx 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery. 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
In the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Ijcnerx and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately Rc- 

palred. ^ -

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SlMCOE-ST.i WEST OF GEORGE.
d97 wl7-lyr

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•• Bv a thorough knowledeofthe natural laws 
which govern the operations of dlguHtlou ami 
nutrition, and by a careful appllcation1 of thè line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
ns many heavy-doctors’ bills. It is by the 
Judicious use ofsuch articles of diet that a con- 
fctltutlon mav be gradually built up until 
-«•rong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack jgheju-vxr there was a weak p .lot. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”—“Civil Service Gaeelte

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only in naif pound tins, by grocers labelled
JAMES EPPS A CO., Homoeopathic Chem 
lsta, London. England lyr7d

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

And well selected stock of Solid Leather Trunks. Portmanteaus, Gladstone 
and Salisbury Bags. Lady’s Travelling and Hand Satchels at Shortly's 
Harness Store. Genuine Hand Made Harness, Leather and Cotton Fly 
Nets, Mnmmin and Linen Knee Dusters at low priées. Sewing Machines 

constantly in stock,

Sign of the Big Collar, George Street, Peterborough.

R. C, CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale By Public Auction.
1 am instructed to sell by. Public Auction on the grounds on

TV ESI)A Y, lOth JUL Y, lSSS,at 2 o'clock p.m.
that valuable property, Park Lot number 6, in Township Lot numbei 13 in Concession 13 
bf the Township of Monaghan, now In the town of Peterborough, better known as the

ZR,- c. CHURCH LOT,
The Park Lot has been sub-divided Into 72t>ulfdlng lota, having frontage each of 50 ft 

and depths from 100 ft. to 11U ft. to a lane 15 feet in with. There are four Lots fronting 
on Park-et. 34 fronting on Gilmour-et. and 34 fronting on Charlotte-st. For plan of sub
division of Lota see posters. ; ,

TERMS OIF1 SALE.
Ten per cent, down ; Twenty per cent, additional without internet in 30 days from 

date of sale; and the balance will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term, not 
exceeding 6 years, as the purchaser desire*. For further particulars apply to

DUMBLB <fc LEONARD. O. STAPLETDN,
Vendors' Solicitors;——----- — — ' ------------ Auctioneer

Peterborough. June 2Srd, 188*. 12dU7-2w26

pa rsiciAiTB, ERuaoiayo,

5? vpe? «s»

FR your convenience I *111 vi«lt (see. b^ic.wt to attend. Ruptured, ewprrlHlIy laritv of'
Which over one hundred thousand have Ix-eu 

soooxssfvlly adjusted is person the last 30 yvi.rfl. 4'lMb Feet, Spinal Curvature, and nil Deformi- tlee straightened by mechanical menue.Positively satisfactory system for Bending Trusses by Mat V Send fic.for book of Invaluable informal i< in
CHAS. ClUTHE, suivkji'Miit i,. '

118 King Street West, FCROtlfO 
Will be at Oriented House. Peter

borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.

2 Aar AaU or to Unit 

TO RENT.
That handsome bhiok cottage(newly painted, papered, etc.), on Slmcoe- 
at. opposite the residence of Mr. I Unes (of 
Hall, limes <t Co.) Apply to JOHN DOHEKTT, 
Market Clerk. UUlMeod

HOUSE TO RENT.
CM ALL HOUSE TO BE LET, centrally alluat- O ed, rent moderate. Aoply tu K. PEAR8E, 
at the Court House. <ll62eyd

NEW TAILORING
------AND------

GENTS' FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

81,800
11,r ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
vV good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving H>>use, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 

Officq. ________ -_______ _ dllltf
THE CHAISE OF A LIFETIME.

JOHN CARLISLE In offering some of the 
beat sites for building In this county on the 

easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money down for five years. Iaiw 
interest. House to rent onDownie-et., near si Peter’s Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.
tolautd.

WANTED.
A GIRD about 14 or 15 years of ago to take 

care m two children, Good wages. Muetbe well recoin mended. Apply to MRS. CON. 
(QUINLAN, Fitzgerald’s Block, Asti burn ham,

8d4
BOARD.

A CCUM MODATION for gentlemen boarders, 
/» Also u large furnished room to rent. Apply at MRS. GUY’S, EiuiLland s Terrace, Stewari-HU ui;;:u

MR. CEO. BALL
dcslree^to Inform his-friends and the public 

I generally, that he will open In the store adjoln- 
1 Dig McAudrew A Noble’s,opposite the market square, about the 1st ol May, a splendid s> ock o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest care, and will be found worthy of the patronage of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear. Including overcoat- 
Ings. trouserings, t weeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

intends devoting Uls whole attention k* the cutting department: and a practical, lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
agood.sîyllkh tit, In well made goods The pat
inage of the Public Is respoctiully solicited. A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style the shop for hie money Is that of *

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, yposite the Market.

BOARDERS WANTED.
( u>.MPORTABLE ACCOMODATION lor Vj weekly iioarders ; also day boarders. MlW 
IV. IIUOa, Blmcqu atreet, corner ol Sti-wun
«treat, • ei2

BOARDERS WANTED.
rpHE under signed has excellent acoowoda- A atlou f.-.r u number of Boarders, either 
lauly or Gentlemen, at hqr residence, Water Mtreet, In new brick house, opposite Dt 
Boucher’s. MtW CHAH. ROBINtiuN. dlô

knot anb .ifonulf.

LOST.
ON (ioorge st., or Lakcfleld Iload, (Smith 

side), on the 1th July, a DRAB ULUTII 
WATERPROOF COAT, binder will be re warded by leaving it at this Office. 

Peterborough, July 5th, 1886. d3-W-'7-tf

tiaoott rtntr Coal.

GUAL I

111

COALI
flUIK UNDERSIGNED KEKPH ALWA 
A ON HANDjU Uls coal yard,-all kinks c

« _ Wood and goal,
which will be delivered (free of chatve fof 
cartage) to any part of the town. Ten Cash.

JA1LKB STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

TTHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on hand Screened Hard (Joal of all sizes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de- ; Uvered to any part of the town.
„ , W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent

DUrCHER’S FLY KILLER ! 
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting wltli powder and gun as for 
squlr-els, only to sluplfy them. , No lingering 
death on the sticking plaster. Flies seek it, 

drink and are 
KII.LÜCD OUTRIGHT, 

humanely,so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DIT- 
C'HKR’M. For Hale Everywhere.

TURNBULLS

U

Strawberries
AND CREAM

—A TV-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, George-St.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Day, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Havingibought JAMESIALEXANDER’S Stock of Dry Goods'and Milliner? 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock is large and well .assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6,600 yards ;
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yards; $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, -uiteu. by sealing wiu, u,, .. give our 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once in j un.iivry.i .tuntio^tJ two branch...

ALEXANDER’S OLD STAND.

W. W. JOHNOTON.

A Good, Cup of Tea Î* Impossible from poor 
Tea- The strength and fragrance of Tea

HAWLEY BROS.
is well jtikown We give our attention ex- 
diu**<ely to this hoBsekeeplng requisite, and 

rom 6 to To cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, limn 
any other house In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush &' Comb Bags, 
Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs. Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, ! issue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

MES. IEC. E. BOSS.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, George-st.
rv i

A. CLECC.
landing Vndtrtaksr.

\\ A RKK<K)MH,George 8t. residence north end of George 8t. The flu- 
eut Hearse in -ne Province, and all funeral Requisites. This department 
Is In charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 

'Rochester Hohool of Embalc'th#R
i

PALMEE HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street#, Toronto, 

only *2 per day ah» *• Kerhy,” Brantf. r i|

New Uoods received this week. 
Art Muslins, Or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nels, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil 
clot its. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress (roods.

Among the New Goods that ar
rived during the week vyere some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets ill faney colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to mak 
a home cosy and attractive, at 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten

nts a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in Un; I jest qual
ities. The gold has not been touch 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Hells, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and lo our already at 
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines 
navy anil cream, navy and gold 
navy an<J cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and spray: 
White Lawns and all ov -r Kmbroid 
erres at ail prices. Dress Good; 
Owing to the large drain op Ore- 
Goods Stock some of Ihe.best shade 
were sold out, but we have been 
a trie to repeat them and are now 
showing a fuir range again. Value 
always right. AVe have also on out 
Dress OimhIs counter a range of 25 
pieces ol AM -Wool and llradford 
Goods which wewre selling at 10c. 
a SiJfM. We are confident that these 
are the best value being ottered at 
the price. - *

Just to hand light and dark Sear- 
stickers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest anil most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estaminé with navy and 
ere - m and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL

THE FOUR CANDIDATES.
The medallion cuts below are accurate 

likenesses of the four great. America^ now 
before their countrymen as candidates 
the highest odices in the land:

—Democrats and Tariff Reformers.

for

Zbc S)aU\> IRcview.
FRIDAY. JULY 6. 1888

NOTES FROM THE CAV

ANOTHER MEETING OF COUNCIL 
-HELD YESTERDAY.

Mo Appointmrnfs Announced It Is Said 
(hat Kt« Joint Haggart VI III «el the 
PoslofUt e Portfolio.

" Ottawa, «July 6.—There - was a meeting 
of Council yesieiduy, but d«> atmounceinent 
of.appointments was made. There will be 
no meeting again until Saturday, which will 
probably be the last for some time, as Sir 
John is expected to leave on Monday or Tues
day for the Maritime Provinces, and nearly 
all the other Ministers who have not already 
gone willbe offin a few days.

Although no official announcement has 
beep tpade it is generally understood that 
Mr. Dewdney has l>een appointed Minister 
of the Interior and Mr. Jo¥m U. Haggart, 
M. P. for Ijimark, Postmaster-General. The 
latter has been in town and left for home in 

oo<L spirits after .an interview 'with Sir

Mr. Patterson of Essex has been here for 
accouple of days and had a' long talk with 
Sir John After Council. He assured your 
Correspondent that there was no truth in 
the rumors that he was abq.ut to enter the 
Ministry, but gave no hint as to what may 
happen later in the year.

It is «generally understood that Major- 
General Cameron, son-in-law of Sir Charles 
'i upper, has been appointed to succeed Çol. 
Oliver as Commandant of the Kingston 
Military College. General Cameron acted 
as official secretary to Sir Charles on the 
FiNhenesCumhiïeBiohatTVashmgTbh.

11 is understood that it has been definitely 
decided that when the new Departmental 
Building is finished and the attic occupied 
by the model room, the patent office will 
be entirely divided from tlie Department of 
Agriculture and made a ’ branch of the De- 

—> ument of the Secretary of State.
It has been decided that in future traffic 

on all the St. Lawrence canals and Welland 
Canal shall only be discontinued on Sunday 
bet ween the hours of 8 in the morning - and 
9 in the evening.

Sir Adolphe Caron and Hon. Mr* Thompson 
;oi i to m plate a tr i p to the Saguenay next week. 
Hod. v. H. Tupper, Minister bf Marine 
will prolxably not come to Ottawa untilafter 
the Cumberland election.

Palnftal Arcldenl to Mr. Trow, N.P.
Stratford, July ^.--A bainful accident 

occurred to Mr. Trow, M.P., on Monday. 
Anxious fo spend part of the holiday with 
tis friends in Mitchell he arrived in town by 
the noon train, and after dinner was induced 
to visit the driving park where horse races 
were in progress. In the park he was invited 
to a seat on the judges’ stand, and while 
chatting with those around him the plank on 
which he and other's were sitting slipped off 
.ts support, and in failing Mr. Trow'fc leg 
was caught under rt and severely bruised.

Stratford's Blew Locomotive Shops.
Stratford, July 6. Mr. Herbert Wallis, 

mechanical superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, Montreal, lias been in 
town examining the new locomotive shops, 
which are now about complete. The ma
chinery, is being put in place, and will be 
ready by the middle of AtAugust.

THE TIMES LIBEL SOIT.

A VERDICT RETURNED FOR THE DE
FENDANT. I 
________ Y

«rover Ueveland. Allen «. Thurman,
G rover Cleveland of Allen G. Thurman 

New York was born of Ohio was born in 
in New Jeremy in 1837 Virginia In 1814 — 
-rfifty one years ago. seventy - four years 
His fatlu v was a Pres- ago. A lawyer, a 
by terian preacher. A judge and a U. S. | 
lawyer bv profession, senator. He uses 
Sheriff ol Krte Gotihty, enufl and carries a red 
N. Y., in 1870; mayor bandanna. » He is 
of Buffalo 1881; Gov- known as the old 
ernor of New York Roman. A Tariff 
1882; President of thé Reformer.
V. S. in 1885. Mar 
ried at Washington., 
two years ago. A 
Presbyterian and a 
Tariff Reformer.

Republicans and Protectionists.

Benjamin Harrison. Levi r. burton.,
Benjamin Harrison Levi P. Morton of 

of Indiana was bom New York was born 
ii 18.33 — fifty - five in Vermont-in 1824- 
ears ago. A lawyer sixty-four years ago. 

<y profession. Serv- His father was a min
ed in the war and istef; he was brought 
came out of it a Gen- up in a store ; became 
eral. He was married a successful Boston 
in 1854 and has two merchant, then a 
children, a son and a banker in New York 
daughter. United and London. Has 
States Senator for In- been Minister, to 
diana 1880 - 86. He Francè and Congrese- 
ie a iWsbyterian and m»n- A. Protection- 

protectionist. 1st.

The Assertion that the Bringing of the 
Action was Suggested toy Mr. Parnell 
Denied.

London, July 6.—The trial of the suit for 
libel brought by Mr. O’Donnell against The 
Times was resumed yesterday. Attorney- 
General Webster continued hie presentation 
of the case for the defence. In the ooiprse 
of his remarke he said no man was libelled 
to ajgreater extent than Mr. Parnell, yet 
O'Donnell was put forward to meet The 
Times’ charges.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge intimated 
that the plaintiff had presented no ease for 
The Times to answer.

Mr. Reugg, counsel for O’Donnell, said he 
thought the case might go to the jury on the 
note in which O'DonnelPs name was men-

The Lord Chief Justice remarked, “Very 
well, if you go on you take 'the responsi
bility.”

Mr. Reugg then asked the court to give 
him a half hour for the purpose of consult
ing hie client. Mr. Reugg subsequently an
nounced that he had1 decided to address the 
jury on the two instances in which O’Donnell 
was named in The Times' articles, and that 
all the other charges embodied in the com
plaint would be abandoned.

Upon the conclusion of .Mr- Reugg’e ad
dress, the Lord Chief Justice charged the 
jury. His charge was strung against O'Don
nell. He said : “If O’Donnell intended his 
letter to The Times to vindicate his charac
ter, it was difficult to conceive a weaker 
protest.”

The jury returned a verdict for The Times.
Mr. O'Donnell s assertion that bis conduct 

in bringing the action against The Times 
was suggested or arrived at after consulta
tion with Mr. I^mell, is contradicted. Mr. 
Parnell will make a personal explanation On 
the subject in the House of Commons to-day.

Wedding Bells nt Ontoawa.
Osh-awa, July 6.—Ih St. George’s Church 

Mr. Primer <5f the Woodstock branch of the 
Bank of Commerce was married to Miss 

Idleton, eldest daughter of Rev. J. 
Middleton, of St. GeorgeV Canon Dumou
lin officiated. The bride was "attended by 
her-sistetumd- Miss $11 wood, and the groom 
by Mr. Middleton, brother of the bride, and 
Mr. Roy of Woodstock.

Dednelioim for Breakage.
Bsllbvillk, July 6.—Maud Bird, a ser

ai) t employed at the Dominion House, sued 
Mr. Mack je for 84 wages<7- The landlord 
showed that he offered the girl her wages 
less certain deductions for breakage, and the 
magistrate ruled that if she thought the 
amount (82) which Mr. Mackie wanted to 
withhold was too great she must replace the 
articles.

The Wilton Bonanza.
*Mii.ton, July 6.-—The analysis of the red 

clay found at, Milton shows that it is largely 
impregnated with lime. This 'will prevent 
it from being used-'for terra cotta ware or 
even the liett^r kinds of pottery, so the 
Terra Cotta Company of Milton has a bo
nanza on a par with the SmiÜiville coal find.

flow of the Prohibition Convention.
Montreal, July 6.—At the closing meet 

in g of the Prohibition Convention last night 
addresses were delivered by Mrs. Youmans, 
Mre. Keefer, Senator Vidal, J. S. Robert 
eon of Toronto, W. H. Rogers of Nova Sco
tia and James Baylis of Montreal.

Seeking ln*truet|one.
Montreal, July 6.- Rev. Father Turgeon 

has gone to Rome to receive instructions 
from the Pope concerning the disposition of 
the $400,000 voted to tne Jesuits by 
Mercier Government.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

The Teinps says a Panama Canal syndi 
cafe ha» been "decidedly formed.

Nixty-onu~crtrniiiiHtc^-nTtr writing mt the 
high school examinations in" Duitdas.

'There are over 55 cases of typhoid fever 
in i anion, Miss., and. two deaths have oc- 
cunv.l. \

’The .Brotherhood of Telegraphers are 
alMHtVto agitate for eight hours and an in-

Mts. Sarah 'Tjmeline of Rock view, has 
become insane and has been placed in the 
Hamilton Asylum.

It is stated that Germany is about to adopt 
stringent mt&sures in regard toFrenèh citi
zens m Alaacc l»rraine.

Hun. Oliver Mowat is expected to return 
home from England in the latter part of Au
gust or early in Septemlter,

Parnell denies thai any of the letters pub
lished by The Times in its articles on “Par 
nellism and Crime ” are authentic.

The United States warship Enterpriser '̂ 
on the nude off Droeltak with agreat crash. 
There was no pilot on l»oard. The vêeeel is 
not leaking.

' A careful compilation shows thatthe wheat 
raised in Manitoba last season approximated 
14,000,000 bushèls, while the average yield 
was 30 bushels.

J. Allan I-towe of Montreal, formerly pro
prietor of Sport, has gone to Boston to 
avoid arrest on a warrant charging him with 
obtaining money under false pretences.
,The Journal de St. Petersbourg says that 
nbe dfsorders at Seoul, Corea, wet 
by reports that foreign cannibals had ab 
ducted native children.

The Largest Horse In the World.
Paris, Ill., July 0.—John Roll, residing 

in Redmon, Edgar County, is the owner of 
a horse that is twenty hands high, weighs 
2,500 pounds, and is said to be the lurgest 
horse ni the world. It is 5 years M<1, n- ver 
was off Roll's farm, never has been broken 
ami has never l>een shod. The blacksmith 
at Redmon is afraid to shoe the horse. ,

Music Tenehers at 4'hteago.
Chicago, July 6.—The third day's session 

of the Music Teachers’ National Association 
convention l»egan in Central Music Hall yes
terday morning. A paper was read by J. 
K. P. Aidons of Hamilton, Ont., on “Th« 
Best-Means to be adopted for the Spread 
and Fostering of a Healthy Taste for High 
Class Music outside the Great Musical

The Pan-l'reshy terian. t euerll.
London, July 6.—The Pan-Presbyterian 

Council yesterday was engaged in discussing 
the duty of the Church regarding present 
Intellectual .tendencies, the supposed preva
lence of scepticism, the question wnether 
faith is declining .or growing, and
generally the attitude which the
Church should assume in view of the 
present conditions of life. Addresses were 
delivered by Pressense of Paris, Kllinwood 
of New York, and others. There was 
dinner in the afternoon, at which l)r. 
Campbell,* M.P. .presided.

»w <'. P. B, Shops at Vancouver.
VXncoWer, July 6. -The new work

shops of the Canadian Pacific' Railway at 
V'ancouver are in running order. The round 
house contains;twenty stalls. An area of 
al>out ten acres'is covered by these w#»rk, 
shops and sidings. Their capacity for turn, 
ing oi4 >» very large.

Kan Over by a Wagon.
London, July 6.—Arthur Johnston, the 

4-vear-old son of Samuel Johnston, was kill- 
. e<l at 6th line of North Courtright by being 
run over with a load of brick driven bv his 
father. The lad was seated on the load with 
his father and fell 6ff, the hind wheel pass
ing over his chest.

A STARTLING DISCLOSURE.

Order has been ro-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castori*

DYNAMITE IN A SATCHEL.

Torontonian’s Discovery—Aetoeml mm to 
Evade the Bucket Shop Law.

Toronto, July 6 —Mr. Peter Clark, me
chanical superintendent of the Northern A 
North-Western Railway, has been appoint
ed mechanical superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway between Toronto and King-

At the Police Cmirt Herbert Stratt >n and 
his wife, two professed believers in the art 
of healing bodily ailments by what they 
teim Christian Science, w ere found guilty 
of practising medicine without a license. 
The hiu bairn was fined $75 and costs, Mre. 
Stratton being mulcted in $60 and costs.

Jack Hanlan, a brother of the ex cham
pion oarsman,-paid $30 and costs into court 
for selling liquor without a license at Han
lan'a point.

-las. Peplar k Son, leather merchants, de
cided yesterday to call a meeting of their, 
creditors. Their embarrassment is due to 
bad debts and the tardiness of customers in 
meeting their paper.

Hen. A. M. Rossj Htm. A. 8. Hardy and 
Hon. C. F. Fraser have gone to Penetangui-

The striking plumbers were cheered yes
terday by the surrender of another employer, 
and live of the strikers started work for him. 
The cigaimakers’ strike is in no way changed.

Hanvahan A Co. think they hâve devised 
a way to evade the Bucket Shop law and 
their office on Toronto-street which has been 
closed since the day the Governor-General 
fixed his signature to the bill will re
open at 10 o’clock to-day. The office on 
Toronto-street will beenerely a private tele
graph office. Hanrahan & Co. 's head office 
is in Buffalo, N. Y. Messages referring to 
transactions in stocks, grain or petroleum 
will be sent free of charge. The agent here 
is called a “ correspondent." Continuous 
quotations from Chicago and New York will 
be posted on the blackboard.

Yesterday afternoon Alfred Pack ham, 
who was committed for trial on the charge 
of abstracting money from mailed letters, 
was admitted Jo bail in two securities of 
$1000 each.

Michael O'Neil, Thomas Thornton and 
Michael Graney, the trio of burglars and ac
complices of Charles Fitzgibbon, were ar- / 
raigued yesterday, for the Green burglary. 
They were remanded till Tuesday, to which 
day Fitzgibbon had been remanded.

Peter Harrison, aged 15, who has repeat
edly appeared before Hie- Police Magistrate 
for petty thefts, received the due reward of 
his deeds yesterday. For stealing a box bf 
strawlterries from the Union Station he was 
sent to the Reformatory for four years.

Two women who had been deserted by 
their husbands, applied for relief at the City 
Hall yesterday.

James Irwin, moulder, and Charles Atkin
son, baker, started on a fishing expedition 
yesterday morning. Accidentally tne skiff 
was overturned in the bay. Irwin, who 
could,swim, kept his companion afloat till 
help reached them.

\ estorday morning Mr. John Whitehead, 
discovered a small black satchel lying under 
the bridge at the corner of Shaw and Col
lege-streets. Taking the satchel out Into 
the light he opened it and found it To con
tain a.iiumlter of mysterious looking articles. 
Distrusting them from their appearance he 
carried bag and contents down to the Dun- 
das street police station and delivered them 
to the sergeant in charge. An Investigation 
immediately held showed that in the satchel 
were eight dynamite cartridgee and a long 
piece of fuse neatly coiled. Each of the 
cartridges is a foot in length and about 
three-quarters of an inch in diameter.

A street car driver named Skinner was 
knocked down, kicked and robbed of $15 in 
silver and bills and tickets to the amount of 
IK), just after changing his horses at the 
Woodbjne terminus last night.

At a fire at the Atlas foundry last night 
Fireman Abraham Corcoran fell from the 

of the .building to . the ground and waa 
seriously injured.

A CONFIDENCE OPERATOR.

Large Amounts ef Forged Paper Left Be
hind by a Montreal Defaulter.

Montreal, July 6. - The creditors and 
customers of absconding Carrlagemaker 
Quesnel were startled when they heard that 
more than half of the accommodation paper 
he leases behind him is forged. One of the 
largest creditors save that of^ $40,000 of 
paper not more than $5,000 is genuine:-—

Detective ftellert continued his testimony 
In the Pitcher case yêiterday. Nothing hew' 
was developed.

Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock a 
student of the Presbyterian College named 
Hugh Clark was found dead in one of the 
bath-rooms of the institution.

A young man named Bonacina, employed 
ss nook keeper iir the upholulei ing establish* 
ment of James Steel, asked permission from 
hit employer to go out for a little w hile, as 
he wanted to see a lady friend off by train.
The clerk's absence being rather prolonged 
an investigation was made which disclosed
that 8500 hed disappeared. Bonacina was ^ _ _______ ___ w
arr.-ted »t Roum . Point anil hr.,light ^Tplo, Ind'aUii'i"'wJ'th."

J. B.’ Couture, jeweler, St. Catharine- 
street, has absconded, leaving several credi
tors to mourn nie departure.

A Hint !• Tenants.
Dublin, July 6.—Ifiyisiona! Magistrate 

Cullen has directed the police authorities to 
rtoort to hint all contemplated evictions of 

important character and which Will be 
iQtely tb provoke^,comment before granting 
flolioe protection to the evictors. United 
Ireland says that every tenant who does not 
take the hint to make his eviction of such a 
nature as to provoke comment, deserve# 
eviction. _____ ;___

sSE
Ttoe While Pasha.

July v6. —Kobehr Pasha 
White PaeBa ” seen in the 

Gazel Is not Stanley but 
Pasha. Emin Pasha told Zobehr'e 

ere that If pressed he would strike 
.j-Ôeael, where the people are hostile

A So-Called Cirrus Agenl Falls to Secure 
tletI uis.

Victoria, Jaly 6.—Do Tu*tday a
young man giving the name of H. LI Vander
bilt, and describing himself as the contract
ing agent for an immense circus which would 
exhibit in Victoria, introduced himself to the 
new spaper men of the city. He related a 
big story about the size of the show, which 
wa» represented to have 30 elephants and 
200 people, and said ft was the intention of 
the proprietors to sail from Victoria for Aus
tralia on the steamship Nicaragua early in 
August. He was a little, dapper dude, 
closely shaven, with a light summer sultana 
white hat, and generally had the appearance 
of a lemonade vendor at a circus. Inquiry 
at several places of business revealed the 
fact that he had made contracte for supplies, 
and afterwards asked for a percentage on 
the amount of the order, or a loan of fifty 
dollars. Finding that he was suspected, he

have been able to learn he failedJgJMs
and departed no richer than he e

A Blaze at aon(Stan'û«4Mt, "spu^ 
Southampton, July 6.—A disastrous fire 

iccurred here but evening at 8 o'clock, about 
4,000 ties, two oars belonging to the Grano 
Trunk aad about 150 feet of the south land
ing pier, the property of the Government, 
being burnt. Nothing definite is known ee 
to the origin of the fire.

ÎV tr
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P1R1S8L S1LE
HALL, INNES S CO

Are bow offering the balance of 
their stock of

PARASOLS,
whfch ls--stlit-lorge an*-well as
sorted, al tlHKATLÏ RhDICID 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the Mtndon makers lor this 
season’s trade

Decided bargains will be given.

Ball, lnnes & Co.

another, rolling away Into tb« distance, 
swfjll upon swell, the edges here distinct 
and clear against tho^badows beyond.bere 
lost meltfog Into Innumerable other edges ; 
and beneath all and In the near distance 
the delicate hued a&pens show their white 
slim branching stems, and in one k>w 
corner there Is a faint hint of the ocbreou* 
oatklns of the willow. Suddenly a cloud 
obscured the sun; at once the shadow,-, 
deepen, the greens are cbauged, the 
feathery edges through which the light 
was transmitted [tree their clearness 61 
outline, and each tree with the loss of light 
seems to nestle closer to his fellow But It 
Is rain trying to describe Nature’s pictures. 
To be felt they must be seen. And In pic
ture that cfan be felt Nature is lucxhaus- 
tib' Her every square Inch, as her every 
square league. Is a scene provocative o! an 
emotion which we cannot explain, cannot 
name." .......

Other descriptions, Q3 ch-*r ? i T Jftlf ancf 
s rich In coloring, are gi\ e mis-

quito has hurled at him some heavy words, 
while philosophical musing creep' In at 
times, but we must refrain from giving

Don't use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, baits, etc., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all Impurities from the system, and 
rendering the Blood pure and cool., bold 
by all Druggists.

Zbe Baüç IReview.
FRIDAY. JULY 6. 1888.

WITH SATURE.
1* recent numbers of the Toronto Week 

there is an article by Mr. T. Arnold Haul- 
tain, M.A., ent itled “ With Nature in May," 
which Is written In Mr. Haul tain's usual 
beautiful style and which shows what an 
eye and mind, trained to studying nature 
can see In what Is generally considered 
common place, The article Is of consider
able length, and we only have space for 
enough to give an idea of It. Speaking of 
how to enjoy nature Mr. Haultaln says:—

•' Nature is a jealous mistress. Fully to 
enioy her one must enjoy her alone. She 
tells not her secrets, she reveale not her 
bidden charms to • such as woo her not 
whole-heartedly. She wlli have your 
whole heart or she will have none of it, 
Slngle-eyedly, and with a determination 
to forsake all other pursuits during your 
courtship, you must watch here, or she 
will elude you and spurn you, show you 
nothing of her matchless beauties. But if 
you glvaher all your heart, In return she 
gives—what? All her heart? Ah, no, she 
cannot. But that Is your fa alt, not 
hers. She cannot, though she would. How 
can the small, one-cbambered human 
heart house the palace of Nature? Es
pecially as Into that one chamber we 
crowd, too many of us, a mass of dumber ; 
mercenary habits, low-thoughted cares— 
furniture which Nature abhors. How into 
a part compress the whole? btill, sought 
In earnest, I say, of herself Nature will 
reveal much. But to seek her In earnest 
one must sacrifice much. One’s pet hob
bles ,of thought and action must be laid 
aside. Home comforts and town luxuries 
must be spurned ; brambles, mosquitoes, 
files, sunburn, prlekly-heat, dish-washtag, 
porridge-boiling, bacon-frying, blauket- 
alrlug, and such camp-life discomforts and 
drudgery, must be joyfully undertaken and 
borne. A companion also Is not permis 
Bible. "

For change of thought and relaxation of 
atLeatlun he recoinmenda a pocket volume 
of Isaiah. The observer will, he says, 
crave scientific treatises, but these should 
be studied in the laboratory. Then follows 
a description of what may be seen-and 
we may be permitted to say that the de
scription Is of a scene on the Otonabee 
few miles below Peterborough, where, In
deed, the whore article was written.

. " What will you see? "asks the writer, and 
proooede :—

" It Is Indescribable. Far overhead, the 
dellcatest vapoury cirri fleck the purest 
blue; in the distance, bold, rounded, white 
cumuli rise above a misty hase of gray, 
against which as a background vise In 
points and curves and lines dark-green firs 
and round-topped birches and emerald 
hillsides ; ana below these, and nearer, 
comes the water, and this Is as Indescrib
able as the clouded sky. In nc two spots 
the same—rufiled and unruilled, wavy and 
still, dark biee and lead gray, In eddies 
and In currents; here dimpled, there like a 
mirror ; now dazzling you as with a thous
and dancing, flashing, moving, iwlnk 
ling, floating stare, there sullenly bear 
ing up the reflections and shadows of 
the great, dark trees above It—at one 
moment thus, and while you say it, other
wise. For a symbol of God—serene, shape
less, profound. In eternal repoëe, unohang 
lng, all-embracing, majestic—give me the 
blue sky; for a symbol of Man—tossed, 
shapen, ever at strife, changeful, unrest
ing, evanescent, with dark depths and foul 
weeds, sombre and woful when deprived of 
the light of heaven, and beautiful only 
when beautified by skyey tints—give me 
the water. And after the Water, ana closer, 
comes my foreground—tufted grass »ud 
brown soil, with dandelions and clover and 
mullein, and here and there a piece of 
glistering granite or a quaint-shaped, rot
ting tree trunk. Amongst these, hope 
fearless, while I sit still and silent wltb 
half-closed eyes, the robin or the graybird, 
chasing Insects a few feet from my foot ; 
while amove me, on the very stump against 
which I lean, perches the various-coloured 
hlgh-holder. Truly, It seems as If Nature 
had taken me to be one with her, recogniz
ed me as part of lier manifold lmmereity, 
looked upon me as a consort, a co-mate. 
And am I not a part of her? It needs nut 
to comprehend the. harmonious work
ings of mighty natural laws to perceive the 
unity of all thlngq, each minutest spot on 
this earth verifies the truth.”

From the charms of nature the writer Is 
led Into a philosophical speculation,1 but 
returns again to hie subject:—

“I see the graceful trillium, the most 
simply graceful of Canadian wood flowers. 
Did you never notice Its stem? Wherein 
lies Its beauty? In gradations, I think, 
gradations both of form and colour. It la 
not a straight line nor yet a curve, but 
rather a series of curves imperceptibly 
gliding one Into the other. Its colours,too, 
shade uff from a red-brown where the stem 
springs from the ground to a shining green 
at the calyx. I see the dandelion, a gloilone 
Mower despite Its commonness. Why should 
commonness destroy beauty? I deny that 
It does, any more than repetition destroys 
wonderfulnees. But I can see hundreds of 
dandelions without leaving home, you say. 
Yee;butdo you ever examine or admire 
them when they grow In your back yard? I 
trow not. Only when you are in love with

. Nature do you love her moat Insignificant 
manifestations. Not until a maiden is loved 
ftreber linger tips worshipped. Have you 
ever looked carefully at a dandelion? It 
will repay you. Bo anlsts tell us It Is many 
flowers oompounded into one. From its 
beauty I can wed believe it. What a blaze 
of yellow those many petals enkindle, and 
how superbly that yellow is variegated by
the shadows of those petals aud stamens,_
simply i uy the shadow*. It is a flower of 
one single colour, and that not a delicate 
one, and of no peculiar beauty of form, aud 
yet by Its miraculous manipulation of the 
light It receives it becomes beautiful. I see 
the birds' nests. N.ot fifty yards from my 
tent Is a dear little ground bird sitting on 
three eggs. A more exquisite picture, a 
picture perfect to repletion In Its feeling, 
pathos, tenderness, and, yes. thought, *o 
say nothing of composition and tone, than 
that little hen sitting on that nest 1 know 
not. The combination of helplessness, 
trustfulness, and hopefulnas-s in the ex
pression of the bird, and reflected In every 
part of the picture It is useless to attempt 
to describe. I see the woods just bursting 
into leaf, one of the most glorious sights In 
the country In May, as seen in an afternoon 
sun on a clear day In the middle distance 
of your landscape. The llghtgreen feathery 
topmost: branches of the rounded birch and 
maple and oak and elm, as the light falls on 
them and through them, form shadows and 
shades of green no pigment can truly imi
tate; the deep toned pines quite black in 
the shadows, rise high above the w«Uth of 
buoyant green masses towering over one

Oiildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

For loughs, Neglected Coi: bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and ail 

diseases of the Lungs,
ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Ghat Moons Bmnror. For Croop IS 
is almost a Specific. *. As an Expactorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
n fa oompôSrt of the active principle» of foot» Hid pUUiU 

which are chemically extracted, w m lu retain all their 
Medical qualities. MTHI8TKK8 AND PVBLIC 8PXAKEHS 
who are so often <pted with Throat Diseases, wlU find » 
sure remedy tn this Balsam. Loienjei and wafers some
times give relinf, but this Balsam taken a few times wlM 
ensure u permanent cure.

Mets, 28 eta. 60 ttt. and 11.00 ptr bottle.
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________________________ !!L"_J
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RUSSIA WON'T INTKflhEHfc.
She Will !HMIB Waah Her It « nit* of Bul

garia—A Matrimonial Project.
London, July 6.—Official despatchesfrom 

fit". Petersburg state that M. tie Giers, the 
Russian Prime Minister, has informed Sir 
B, D: Morier, the British. Ambassador, that 
«ter Dec 17 the 1$u1eiii;laHS may do any
thing and everything they please, from uut-
ÉËeaeh other’s throats to declaring their 

itry an empire. Russia, M. de (tiers 
tred, will,not move a ringer to prevent 
i from following their own inclinations, 
will wash her hands of the whole con- 

Thc Ambassador is of opinion that 
sia does not intend to provoke war.

The Standard's St. Petersburg despatch 
eeye it is reported that a manriage is being 
eftauiged between theJCzarewitvh aud one of 
emperor William's sisters. General Von 
fihpe, during his visit here, broached the 
jtbjeoL to the Czar, whd gave hib èntire 
Approval. Prince Bismarck is in favor of 
each a match, and this was his main reason 
for opposing the Battenburg-Victoria match, 
which would have réndered impossible a 
match 1 «etween Victoria’s sister and the 
vuirew itch.

An Alleged 4'en*plmey.
Berlin^ July d.-r-There is much talk now 

of an alleged conspiracy to oust Prince Bis
marck during the brief reign of Emperor 
Fredftpck, some persons professing to have 
ascertained upon unquestionable authority 
that the Chancellor s dismissal! was actually 
signed by the Kaiser, hut -for some reason 
Withheld and'finally destroyed. It is also 
asiêrted that several highly important po
litical papers belonging to Emperor Freder
ick's series of state documents arc missing. 
These, it is asserted, would shed much light 
Upon the true relations existing lietween the 
Jgmperor and the Chancellor, but no theory 
Is advanced to account for their disappear-

If you have A COUGH
TRY ^

EMTS fans TAB CORDIAL
It :i a sure cure, only 25 cent* 

pt-v bottle.

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the LT;st is Use" for"
SO Ull STO MACH,

HEART BURN, A
INDIGESTION. 

PHICE 3S CENTS
ffiE-Opposlle theO ;ental Hotel. Hunter St 
Peterborougbi

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
Tie lnlrrn.iilon*l (rirkrt Mnlrh—Baseball 

•W Game. 1'-.tri-day.
Toronto, July 6.—The Americans won 

the International Cricket match by an inn 
ings and 87 runs. The Canadians went in foi 
their 2nd innings at 10.35 yesterday morning 
and were all out at 11.40 for 39 runs. Allan 
made top score, 11. Brown took 0 wickets 
for 12 nuns and Brewster 4 for_2J." _Th$y. 
"bowled unchanged throughout the innings. 
The American bowling and fielding was su-

The American team were entertained at 
<1 inner in the evening by the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club.

A Bookmaker Bounced al I hlrago.
Chicago, July 6.—Louie M. Cohen, a 

well known sporting man, who had been 
bookmaking ut the Washington Park races, 
was warned otf the grounds by the manage
ment last Frit lay. Saturday he appeared a» 
usual and attempted to go on with his busi
ness, but the jMilice, instructed by the man
agement, picked him up and dropped him 
outside the grounds, yesterday he was re
fused admittance. He went before Judge 
Jamieson un<l got air injunction restraining 
the club from keeping him from the race 
track or interfering with his business.

Inlrriinllonal Association kanici.
At Rochester—Rochester (i, Toronto 2.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 8, Loudon 10.

A» Exhibition t.nme.
At Syracuse —Stars 3, Newark 2.

Satinant l.rngm* Gnmes.
At Detroit- New York 13, Detroit- 18.
At Indiana}»di*...Indianaixdi* 1(1 Boston

8.
At Chicago Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg ‘2, Washington

An American A**oelallon t.nnie.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 14, Brooklyn 7.

«.ntm t To-day.
International Association 

Rochester,
t-UiiUtiU 4*fc

Hamilton alToronto at Troy,
Albany, Bufialoat Syracuse.

National Lcage No games scheduled. 
American Association ‘Clevelandat lxniis- 

ville, Athletics at Cincinnati, Brooklyn at 
SL Louis, Baltimore at Kansas City.

The I bHni|il<tn«blp lleeord.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION!.

Wc
Syracuse.... -40
Toronto....... 31
Rochester... 27 
Hamilton.... ‘27 

national Leah 
Wor.

Chicago....... 38
Detroit.. ... 35 
New York... 33
Boston........ 34
Philadelphia 29 
Pittsburg . ... 18 
Iudianap<.ljs. 19 
Washington 18

Won. L’t
London.......  22 26
Buffalo. • .19 29
Troy....... is 29
Albany . . 12 34

AM. ASSOCIATION.
t. x Won.Lt
Brooklyn... 41
St. Louis.... ‘37 
Athletic».. . 35 
Cincinnati . 34 
Baltimore 27 
Cleveland . 20 

. tamis ville ,. -IS 
Kansas (lity. 15

A Clever Arrewl.
Sarnia, July 6.—Frederick Stise, who 

kept a small grocery in the woods about 
half way between Oil Springs and liawn 
Centre, learned the art, it is said, of manu 
facturing intoxicants for himself, and was 
making quite a business of supplying shanty 
men and mill men with the "erather," when 
an information was laid against him by In
rtor Palmer some time in March last.

was accordingly summoned to appear 
before Police Magistrate Campbell nt Oil 
City, but failed to put in an appearance. 
On proof of service of summons upon him by 
Constable Noah Waffle of Dresden, the po
lice magistrate imposed a fine of $50 and 
costs or fifty days. Stise thought to take a 
short way of paying demands and removed 
to parts unknWu. Thinking all had been 
buried and forgotten he returned to the 
same shanty on Friday evening last, when 
to his great surprise and chagrin, before he 
had time to unload hi» goods from the wagon 
on which theyBmd been conveyed phither. 
Constable Waffle accompanied by the chief 
of police from Dresden wcio upon him, and 
although .strenuously assisted by his bro 
ther-in-law they succeeded in placing the 
manacles upon him, ami on Saturday last 
he was safely tended at “Fort Allen"’ to 
spend fifty days of the heated season. . , . |

.Ring Outj
,THB

?JOYFUIANE\NS^

CVumuf-cff's 
afftaiTsc. 
CompoimJ

It couru Live* Cowuwwt, 5«uoou Dwoeerta
AC.D .STOMACH) Lom.OF ÀPSETrTr,S«* MtAOAt**, Cons Tim now oa ‘Coenw.r*^,

BLOOD 
■BUILDER

CURE 
JANÆMIA

All forms of Debility all Suppression* and Irregu
larities ; all Female ,’eakneea; Palpitation, Sbprt- 
neseof Breath, Cold I „nds and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chi nic Constipation, 8t. VHus’ 
Dance, Premature 1 cay of the Powers, Loss of 

Memory, Involuni ry Loseee, Impotence, etc.
Ill LARGE BOX , PRICE, 50 CENTS

RiORROW
Oxide and other an- 
less extraction oh 
Hall, earner of <>< 
Peterborough

nd Honor Graduate o 
•' of Dentistry Nlirons 
thetlcs used for the paln- 
»th. Office over China 
rge and Hltocoe Btreet# lydAw

Monei to lend
On beat terms and lowest 

rates obtainable.
CEO. M. ROGER,

Peterborough, Solicitor, etc
Laianguor,

Headache,.
? Constipation

Removed by
Seltaer Aperient.

Bold by Tarrant A Co., N.Y., 
and Druggists everywhere.

Five Intelligent mccbfeti-
W. TaTreun’-cTrfkH, thirty
farmers. HiXeen teachers, 

male or female, and a number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From $10 to 8*20® per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
those open for posl Ions and are bona flde ap
tie ants will be answered. Write fully, T.S, 

INSCUTT. Brantford, Unt.

advertising In lOOO g«»o«l newspapers sent 
free. Address GEO. P. ROWELL dt CO., 10 
pruce St., N. Y.

WANTED !

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral 1.1 rector.

ClAN be found Day or Night at 
z Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or at 
esldence adjoining bin Warerooms. 

TKLBFHONK COMMUNICAITON.

MORE SLEDGE WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,---to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52$lcts. on. 

the Dollar Clothing Sale.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
: WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right We are! Right tee shall be! We Heir to the *Line let the Chips fall where they 
may. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the~even tenor of their wag. They are 
content to flo business (is hundreds of others are doing—and get left, llow van the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, Ihe Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Uressurè Electric 
Clothiers, who seize tlte opportunity to bug ut Spot Cash and bag awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what the Clothiers of the Aye are going to do for the next HO dags and when 
you read reflect, and when you reflect, come and bug from them, for you cannot bug from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices : For thirty flags wè'Will sell you :
Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth

iers $4.25 wholesale.
Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 

are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 
for $1.95. .

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $ lO.Cl 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each

ample meann, prodigious energy and absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing Business in the 
’e shall reach that goal If our friends, the buyers, will realize that-no firm or dealer has ever offered the 
have given and are giving In Men’s <V Bogs’ Clothing. The Public have responded well to our great sale

mth
District, we
values we have given and are giving . _ _ .
inducements. The public have our best thanks. We regret that the rush was so large on Saturday that we could 
not give Owr customers ull the time tee would like. Two udditiona! Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next so that 
all who come can hare ample <ittention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Sgaare Dealing, in an Hon
orable Soutire Wail, and with prices tier cent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad basis on which

we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

MURDER IN CLOTHING !
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH

is now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter
ated Bargains

Give XV YATT & TURNER a call.
We claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selected

Stocks in Canada. - ^

Vh**- 1 w*. >-»

For a Low Priced Line, see Our
Men's Pants at 95 cents - - - - All Wool.
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00.
A Full Line of Gent’s Furnishings on hand.

MEN’S SUITS at $3,.49, All Wool
Cheap Shirts Cheap Ties
Cheap Collars - - - Cheap Cuffs
Cheap Braces - Xheap Hose/etc., etc.!

!!^vZre'Z,o-erZ.!trl7,li ^ ^ «* (or it to be lold all sold. We hare ne, <>r>c. Salts or SOc ones either
HiwlrL ill oils . T " AaV 7 ° l'h°W Vr4,'‘ 0rerallM """ cap the climax. Ercru Person hi.^.i.i *».■ our Wff.ftS Suit. Our
Different Styles <>/ Suits are too numerous to mention. We ask you cap the climax. Every Person s hould see oar Suit,

to call, and it, will afford as great pi ensure to show you through.

J. H. WYATT.
Between Taylor <!• MacdoimUTs and T. Mmzies1

JL

Bookstore.

r

turner

31^4
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gOOSEEmiSHIM
At this season many Housekeepers 

•re replenUhlng their supplies of Tableware 
andChluu. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages; country folk are tilling- up the 
d refera and cupboards of the old I 
town's folk are picking ana «booking tafcre at. 1 
there. Many would be glad- to kno# of a 
place whose special business 1* to meet there 
wan’s and desire*; that alma to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently loi/ 
prices ; that offers the choice çf many different 
dinner services, and yet dbes not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need 
that does ndl$ try to Impose Ideas or ware 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
Which of the many wares is most deslrao^e 
and suitable ; and, if wished,"will make a care 
1ul selection of pattern When you want 
nblewear will you give us the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

seventeen; SALE!
m ■

A Great Bargain
The Greatest Bargain we ever

offered in

PRINTS
we place on -our counters.^to

day,

SEE THEM!

i. S. Griffin <6 Go.
New Novels

-Al-

SAILS BU RY ’ S.

For the next Seventeen Days, SUE l*PA HD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Erery Line will 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must have room for his Cloth
ing on Pirst-ftooy, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars JVorth of Dry Goods in the House. Talk about 2ne. 

* on the Dollar, SHEPPA RD wilt refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don’t Tempt him with an Offer of
$,’>.00for a Ten Dollar Sait, with $!>.00 fora $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH’S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRY ROODS
For the next 17 Days. Just arrived, Boys' Saits #1.75, Lovely Goods.

Men's Overalls, Good, 
Men's Pants
Men’s Suits see the Red- 

Downfall in Prices.

- 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED,
- 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, 

Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED,
PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

this without exception will Eclipse any Sale eve* 
Offered in Peterborough. Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles,v SHEPPÂRBS 

Prices downs them all."

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE. >»• ,ü

■2-?GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.
Usnles Party.

Monday, July 9th, at Mr.John Burnham's. 
Tea served from 6 to 8 p.m. Admission 25 
cents. The puolio Invited.

Adam Usm I p
Adam Dobbin was before the Police 

Magistrate on Thursday afternoon, on a 
charge of vagrancy, preferred by P.U. 
Adams. He was sent up lor six months 
and will act as nurse for Wlttiam Course, 
who is suffering from cancer.

I'p Xerlb.
The eleetrle-hand-pull tire alarm at the 

the corner of George and Dublin-sts. is Uf 
be removed farther north to the corner of 
Water and Uemetery-sta. In the opinion 
of the majority of the people these bells 
are of but very little use.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tully’s Drug Store, George-st., Pet
erborough. - lvd45 A w8

Prices shorn of Prottts. Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody nleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

N. H. Excursion.
The Golden Eye this morning was well 

filled with scholars, teachers and friends of 
the Murray-et. Baptist Sunday School, on 
their way to Jubilee Point, for their annual 
outing. The weather has been all that could 

desired and no doubt a pleasant day was 
_„*ut. The excursionists are expected to 
reach home about eight o'clock * .

XTbc Baüç IRcview.
FRIDAY, JULY 6. 1888.

ISrOTXOIEI
From this date all uotlees In local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Rbvikw, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (hi lines to the Inch.):— 

First insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent •• " " 4 “ “
If tor one week ** “3 “ " . "

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 26 cents.

THE UJTY AND SUBURBS
P Weather ProbabllHlee.

Moderate to fresh winds, mostly 
west and north to-day, southeaster
ly to-morrow ; fine weather, station

ary or lower temperature.
A Parasol Postscript.

Lad lee who have purchased parasols 
from our stock speak In praise of the ex 
oellent wearing quailtlee, the strength and 
dur ability of the framing, the seculty of 
the fastenings, and the ample choice o' 
color and trimming. The stock is largi 
and varied, as suits a city trade like 
Peterborough. The golden lion relies on 
its superb stock of parasols to please allcustom*'

Endeavor Society.
The regular meeting of the Endeavor 

Society will be held this evening In the us
ual place. All members art* requested to 
be present, as important business will be 
brought before the meeting.

Consmeneeusent.
The fourth atinual commencement of the 

Business Ooliege takes place this evening 
8 o'clock. Admission is by compliment

ary ticket. Should any friend of the Col
lege not possessing a ticket desire to at- 
tt*ud, a ticket maybe bad by applying at 
theColleg.) office, any time before the hour 
of commencing.

€>- P. K. Entrance to Taranto.
The Canadian Pacific Railway have enter 

ed actually upon the work of laying -their 
new track into Toronto from the east. The 
contracts for a portion of the work have 
been let In Montreal. Wm. Hendrie.of Ham
ilton, has been awarded the contract for 
the earthwork, and Mr. Chambers of Owen 
Sound, that of the masonry. The work is 
to"be gene on with at once.

Mt. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grate!ul 
drinkers of the water. Refeieuces are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
gallon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald. 
Dirai

Nanltary Convention.
A sanitary convention and meeting of the 

Executive Association of Health Officers,' 
will be held at Lindsay, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, August 14. 15 
and Hi.. The Mayor an i Council of Petei - 
borough have been Invited to be present. 
Papers will be read by leading scientists 
and subjects of general Interest, sanitary 
and hygiene, will be discussed. A large at
tendance is looked for.

üüb customers always speak when they 
pass by, ami say “Xamlne these Xeellert, 

-Xcelied T's at The Pantry.”
druggists, sole agents. dl40-w25

A Monument Erected.
The Empire says that the many friends 

In Canada of the late Mr. David Kennedy, 
who, with his talented family, delighted bis 
countrymen in all lands by his gift of Scot
tish song, may be Interested to know that a 
massive stone has been erected over the 
grave in the Grange cemetery, Edinburgh, 
a lit tie to the east of the resting place of 
Dr. Guthrie. 1 he stone bears the fullowim 
inscription : “ David Kennedy, the Soottlel 
singer! born ât Perth, April 15th, 1825; died 
at Stratford, Canada, October 13th, 1886.

For Sidewalks.
Mayor Stevenson has received from Eng

land some patent bricks such as are used 
for sidewalks, stables, floors, etc.. In that 
country. They are made In Staffordshire 
and are composed of ground glass and old 
retorts. They are larger than our ordin
ary brick and arej>ast In moulds like iron. 
It is claimed that when properly bedded 
that they cannot be broken with a sledge 
and they will last a lifetime. They are 
black in color and samples may be seen at 
the Mayor's office. They cost about *40 
thousand delivered In Peterborough.

Cricket.
The International cricket match at Tor

onto resulted in a sweeping victory for the 
Yankees, who won handily with an innings 
to spare. Secretary Stirling and several 
others from Peterborough wlthessed the 
game. The wicket was s poor one and fav
ored the bowlers. The Yankee trundlers 
sent low peculiar ball that the Canadians 
could not do anything with, but the opinion 
was expressed by more than ond that Sam 
Ray, Rutherford or Strattoti could have 
played them to the Queen’s taste, in the 
same manner that they collared the Bel
mont bowling on the P. A. A. A. grounds 
last year. Three of the Belmont team that 

layed here played with the Americans at 
’oronto. ^
The “ Royal ” Flavoring Extract# are

not only true to their names, but are prepared 
from fruits of the best quality.

Mporting >otee
It is probable that the Lindsay and Veter

I am Instructed to sell by Publlp' boru,,«‘1 Y M U'A iMroese-tiube will play 
on the P. A. A. A. grounds on Wednesday TUESDA JF, lOtli */ UIjY9 next .The return match between the

- ,Cobourg-Port Hope eombidaLlun and the
that valuable propet ty, Park Lot number 6, In ‘ Peterborough baseball club will take place 
of the Township of Monaghan, now In the tow on Tuesday next... The Whitby ball toa-

_ . ____ sers are seeking a game to take place here
"R, Cj CM ILT on Tuesday....There was a good turnout _ „ , 7";: k . n 77T, . ,1Tufthe Y. 11. C. A. boys at practice this The l ark Lot hasbeeu su'.-dlvlded Into 72 t m0ruiug The Otonabee Canoe Club will 

and depths from 100 ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 fee meet to-night. A full attendance Is re- 
on Park-st. 34 fronting on Ullmour-et. and 34 fr quoted . A regatta under the Joint 
division of Lots see posters. auspice* of the Otonabee Canoe Club and

TERMS O* the Lansdowue Rowing Club, will be held , * on the Little Lake on Monday evening
len per cent, down; l’wenty per cent, addl'sh^py Dan will trot at tbs Toronto and 

date of sale; and the balance will be allowed to Niagara Falls races an 
exceeding 6 years, as the purchaser deslreg. à Buffalo.

your heavy stone-crushers and replace 
them with a pair of Kidd’s light shoes.
Cool, easy-fitting, and comfortable.

i and may go a far as

d2

Why the ficagog Is Blumpy.
The Bcugog Is Lindsay's pet river. In 

fact its the only river Lindsay has got.
Time was when the Hcugog was a pretty 
little stream Now its a perfect canal of 
stumps. And why? Because the building 
of the Bobcaygeon dam raised the height 
of water on Sturgeon Lake, obliterated the 
original and only Bcugog and drowned 
thousands of mores of bush along the 
banks. During succeeding winters the 
xtmber was cut off close to the Ice. The_____ _______
el’imps remain. They are used by the sSberto. Only a temporary organization 
natives as fishing posts and to tack game WS8 made. Matters of interest to the trade,
law notices upon. Those who go to 
Sturgeon Feint with the Methodist Sunday 
School excursion on Tuesday next will see 
Lindsay, ti>e Bcugog and the stumps. The 
river serves a usetul purpose as a means 
of navigation ->o reach the lake and beauti
ful Sturgeon Point, the brightest, 
breeziest, coolest, healthiest summer out
ing place In Oanada. Five hours of fun at 
tiie Point if you go with the excursion.----- :---♦---------

A Household Need Supplied.
Splitting kindlings has been a house

hold chore within the memory of the oldest 
Inhabitant Who Is there among us who 
has not shirked this particular part of 
duty, on occasions, and hoped that brights r 
days would come, when inventive in
genuity would supply some everlasting 
article that would take the place of the 
antique lumber slab or venerable shlogle 
block, That want has been supplied by an 
Invention that needs only to be known to 
be appreciated. In the interests of wood 
splitting humanity the facts mavbe stated 
that the fire cartridge sold by <V. G. Bain 
A Oo.. Of this town. Is the article referred 
to. A quantity of asbestos fibre Is enclos
ed in an Iron and wire case. To use it soak 
the article in coal oil In the can euoplied 
for the purpose. When soaked place your 
cartridge In the cook stove, adjust the 
dampers, drop on the kettle and cooking 
things, apply a match and presently a 
strong and steady heat is available. By 
actual experiment a trifle less than one 
nipt of Canadian oil cooked a dinner of 

^''flshV vegetables, boiled the kettle for 
coffee and heated water enough to clear up 
after dinner. It is a convenience that will 
save labor, ease the temper, avoid heating 
up the house, and is cheap and economical. 
Try It. It Isa first class b'*>n to perepir- 

1 ------*---- jMùee household should be

No medicine Is more oonwtentlpusty pre
pared, more powerful, or more highly con
centrated, than Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Its stand 
arl of excellence Is the result of careful study. 
This preparation is acknowledged by the 
medical profession to be the best blood 
purifier. ^ ^

■aster Carpenter*.
A meeting of the master carpenters of 

the town was held In the hall in the 
Bnowden House block on Thursday even 
log. Mr. Arthur Rutherford was voted to 
the chair and Mr. Thomas Ruteerford act
ed as Secretary. Among the others present 
were Messrs. A Douglas, W. Langford, T. 
McKee, D. Gamble, W. Fitzgerald and VVm.

particularly with regard to the action of 
the bricklayers and stone masons who ob
ject to the builders tendering for their 
work, were discussed for some time and 
every member present gave hie views on 
the subject. It was decided to adjourn for 
one week to allow time for the prepar
ations o! resolutions and to. perfect some 
plan whereby they would protect their own 
inter eels.

A Really bong Travelling»* ompeulou
-lVrry Davis' Pain Killer.

Kseemfsl Knelal
The social and tea under the auspices of 

the ladles of the congregation of 8L. Peter's 
Cathedral, held on the Murray-st. Separate 
school grounds on Thursday evening was, 
as such events under the same auspices 
aiwavs are, a huge success. The grounds 
were.brilliantly lit up by electric light and 
the fact that the receipts reached upwards 
of $80. of which amount Over $89 was tgken 
In at the gates, amply testifies that the at
tendance was large. A sf>aclous platform 
was provided tordauciog and to the excel 
lent music provided by Prof. Doucet and 
bis assistants, a large number enjoyed 
themselves for several hours. The ladles 
of numbers 2 and 3 wards had a refresh
ment table, where wertrserved to all comers 
at modest rates, strawberries, Ice cream 
and other delicacies of the season. Coun
cillor Kelly and market clerk Doharty, 
wttfr their partners, opened the dancing 
Mr. Doharty has not tripped the light

lng humanity that no 
wttlfthQut:

• For The Point.
The Golden Eye this morning carried 

down quite a number from town and 
vicinity bound for Jubilee Point, to take, 
part In the annual picnic and excursion of 
the Otonabee farmers. This is always one 
of the lfirgest and and most successful 
picnics of the season, and judging from all 
appearances that of to-day will be fully 
equal to any of its predecessors.

t ough» and folds.—If everything has fall*- 
ed try Allen’s Lung Balsam and be cured.

According to the schedule the Riverside 
Lacrosse club was to play in Bradford, on 
the 12th of July, but owing to the fact that 
the trip will take two days, more time than 
some of the boys can spare, the Riversides 
have notified the opponents that the game 
will have to be declared off, unless they en
tertain a proposition, to play during 
August, In which month the Riversides 
have no games owing to the fact that 
Beaverton i)is d .-oppea out. If the Brad
ford boys do not accept the proposition 
made, the Riversides will have to drop out 
of the series altogether, according to the 
rules of the association.

Mr. A. H. C bb, now representing a Mon
treal drug house, on the road, is spending 
a few days with his parents In Peterbor-

$arden Walsh of the County of Peter-1 
borough, is in town to-day on official busl-

Mr. James Stevenson. M. P., will, preside 
at the fourth annual commencement of the 
Business College this evening.

Mr. Geo.' A. Morrison leaves to-morrow 
for Prince Edward, and will proceed to 
Kingston, Hti wili talui in all his eastern 
agencies, going as far as the Thousand 
Islands.

The Rev. 8. J. Thompson, formerly 
pastor of the George-st. Church, was mar
ried on June 26th.

Officers I «stalled
On Thursday evening Mr. J. R. Stratton, 

M. P. P., D. D. G. M., installed the newly
elected officers of Peterborough Lodge,

O.O. F., No. 111., in regular form. They
ire as follows
K Hamilton..................   .Ï.JP GWin Cowls .................?......................... ,.N U
A McIntosh......... ...........   VO
A McFarlane............ ...................... .......RM
JSawer*.............  ...    PS
J Ruth .................................. H
Win Hill.........................................................CT Emmerson.......................................R S N O
A Rogers......................................... LS NO
J Howdeu , ................. ................ R S V O
Win Hlnchcllffe........... ...LB VO

.1 McKlrn......................................... RHH
Wm Havlgney....................................... L 8 *T Hawley........................................................1 O
H Foster............     O O
J D Tully......................................  ..Chaplain
H I>mg ................   OrganistRepresentatives to Orand Lodge. A. Me-
Ferlatie and 8. Clegg. ______

A Reception Festival.
A strawberry festival was.held under the 

auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Chariotte-st. Methodle Church on Thurs
day evening. The object of the festival 
was to give the new pastor, the Rev. 8. J, 
Shore y, an opportunity of meeting a num
ber of his people and getting acquainted 
The lawn was Illuminated with Chinese 
lanterns, and refreshments, consisting of 
strawberries. Ice cream and cake, were 
served in tents by an attentive and efficient 
committee. There was a good attendance, 
there being about two hundred persons on 
the grounds. The Fire Brigade Band was 
present and added greatly to the enjoy 
ment of the occasion by rendering a num
ber of selections In excellent sty 1a The 
Intervals were filled In with conversation 
and social enjoyment. '1 be festival was a 
very successful one and was thoroughly 
enjoyed.

No Injurious streets eah follow lbs use of 
Ayer's Ague Cure It otintalns an unfallng 
antidote and specific tor miasmatic poisons 
together with remedial agents which purify 
and reinvigorate the system.

From modest efforts, honest goods, 
quality, square dealing,

a est goods, high 
i^uoulj, ot|unio uconun, good treatment, 
small profits, on to grand achievements In 
the way of Satisfying Bargains is the motto 
of The Pantry.

Rifle Match.
The regular monthly match of the Rifle 

Association was held at the range yester
day afternoon. The wind was choppy and 
the shooting was not at all up to the mark. 
The following was the result :—

Name. «200 y. 400 y. 500 y. Total.
CapL W. H. Hill .... 22 26 24 72
Major Bell .................. IS 2»i 21 63
Geo. Fitzgerald........ 22 21 20 63A Blade ..................... 17 24 1# HO
F. Hall.......... . .......... 16 20 21 50Pte. W. A. Bell ... ......18 i5 21 57
Pte D. Cameron............ 17 2ti 12 56
8, Clegg................ .....21 19 13 M8erjt W. A. Mason . .. 18 17 10 43 »
T. Rutherford .......... 18 21 4 43
Pte. Jas. Campbell ....... » 22 9 40
S. Ray .........  10 12 10 .«D. Belleght in ...............19 14 5 38
F. 8crlinger ............... 4 Hi 15 35
PU», H. Roblnwori .. 8 8 10 2ii
Jos. Pcntland............... 2 10 10 22
11 Ibe Nulb-rm front Conan

Brevities,
—Fiylng paper Is again complained of by 

the horsemen.
— There #ere no cases' for trial at the 

Police Court this morning.
r-A ballast train will be at work on the 

Ghemong Lake road in a tow days.
—An excursion party from Whitby is ex

pected tq Arrive here on Tuesday.
--The we^ther'dontinues very warm and 

people afe growling as much as usual.
—Mattéi s lu-police circles have been re- 

markably’quiet during tlie la-t lew days.
—The regular wevk«> shoot of the gun 

club takes place this p. m. on the Riverside 
Park.

—A case of obtaining a load of hay by 
fraud will come before the P. M. on Satur
day morning.

—The exodus from the warm towns and 
cities for the northern cool resorts has 
commenced in earnest.

—*Phe culverts along the line of the C. L. 
R.R. will oe by far the longest ever con
structed in this vicinity.

—A row in a hotel yesterday resulted In 
a man being cut on tbs head. The P. M. 
will Investigate to-morrow.

—People Me enquiring when the Civic 
Holiday will take place. As we understand 
It no date as yet been chosen,

—Mr. Geo. Wainwrlght la able to drive 
about, but it will be some time yet beforehe 
is able to use his injured arm.

—Loud complaints are made regarding 
the difficulty of some of the papers set for 
the entrance examinations Ibis year.

—The T. V. C. Commissioners will meet 
here on Monday for the purpose of going 
over the route o! the proposed canal.

—A police officer armed with a double 
barrelled shot gun, looking for tag less 
dogs, is now a common sight o;. the streets.

—Tfiôêë Who have hoi yet secured dog 
tags bad better do so at once, as the police 
are determined to slay and kill all tagless

—The river Is still filled with, saw logs of 
the Rathbun Co. They are somewhat of a 
nuisance to the steamers that ply on the 
river and lake.

—The Street and Bridge Committee 
should secure the gravel from the cellars 
on the Inverlea property. It Is of fine 
quality for the roads.

—A forestalling case will come up at the 
Police Court to-morrow morning The 
defendant, a woman, is charged with pur
chasing potatodl during prohibited hours.

BROOCH LOST.
11KTWKKN the Post Office and Baseball I> Urouudi, on Tuesday last, a FANCY 
BROOCHj&old dollar In centre and five brown 
bead a) The flnde# Will please leave the 
article at Review tifflee. *14

Peterborough Lodge AM A.M,
The regular meeting 

of Peterborough Lodge No. 166. G.
tnis(FiTdf ......FR.C.. will be held this (Friday)evening 

JUNE 1st, at 7.30 p.m. Brethren of sis
ter lodges are cordially Invited to at

tend. By order of the W. M. Idl28

In Ibe Deaf.
l person eared of Deafness and noises in

John SL. Montreiar dllleodly

___ ____ _____ _ nnspHnn.Scrofu
la and General Debility, will try Scott’s Emu! 
Hlon of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoephltes 
they will find Immediate relief and a per' 
mauent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Cal , writes : “I have used Scott’* Emulsion 
whli great advantage In cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wasting Diseases. It is very 
dalutable. Put up In 6oc. and $1 size.

The Annual Plrnlr
under the auspices of of the Mark-st. Meth
odist School, AaLburnham, will be held at 
Jubilee Point on Tuesday next, the 10th 
July, 1888. The steamer Golden Eye will 
lpave the Ashburnham wharf at h o'clock a. 
m. Tlcjtete for thenr;nd trip,children 20c., 
adults 35j. ■ _ _ - . 3d4

Uwn Tennis.
The first regular meet of the Lawn 

Tennis Club of the season was held on the 
P. A A. A. grounds on Thursday afternoon. 
The attendance was large and the meet was 
highly successful In every rq^pect. Tea 
was served on the grounds by the ladles. 
All the courts were occupied during the 
afternoon and evening - „

* I ana»re yon, father lbs nnn thlnr nisiilail make the furnishing «if this library com* t 
ple'e Is a lovely hanging lamp in pl»ce of this ' 
stand one which we have used for years. No
thing seem* to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like a 
nice hanging lamp such as they keep at 
China Hall. Those ornaments, up there, 
which I also boucht at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, and 
Just half the price I was asked for the 
same things In Toronto ; but still, father 
dear, I must have the lamp.”

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Goode arriving every, day direct from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealers can

cel compete with. Buy direct front

Tb« Baptist Picnic.
The Baptist Sunday school picnic toJubi 

lee Point on Thuisday, was the largest 
that left Peterborough for that place this 
eeaion. The Golden Eye and a large scow 
were required to carry the three hundred 
and four persons who went down. Good 
time was made to the picnic grounds, 
which were reached about the dinner hour. 
Baskets, parcels, hampers and other 
receptacles for good things were soon un
loaded. The tables provided on the 
grounds and the many shady nooks, that 
abound, were soon occupied, while some 
preferred to dine at the hotel. For a time 
the prattle ceased and the sound of the 
knife and fork and the rattle of plates and 
cups and saucers prevailed. All being 
eatisfled exploration parties set out to view 
and inspect the spacious and beautiful 
grounds. Many enjoyed paddling or sail
ing and fishing. For the boys, races, base
ball and other games furnished amuse
ment, while the girls enjoyed themselves 
singing, playing croquet and In other ways. 
The elder people were contend to sit and 
watch the youngsters and enjoy the cool 
breeze from the lake and by strolling 
around and seeing what was to be seen. 
The Rev. Mr. Parker was here, there and 

. everywhere, and deserves great credit for 
the success of the picnic. After lunch thefantastic lor many years and his old i WS8 tagen for "home, but owing to the

fashioned courtes y lug and steps caused 9COWi the heavy load and the fact that 
much amusement. We understand that It ; there were many logs met, home was not 
is the Intention to continue these pleasant reaChed until -about ten o’clock, when all 
events during the season at regular Inter- ............... -

Itet reel len and Apology.
A short time ago we referred to remarks 

made by the Barrie Gazette In reference to 
Mr. LeBrun, who was an umpire in the 
Peterborvugh-Barrie lacrosse match. These 
remarks were untrue and libellous, and Mr. 
LeBrun, whose reputation In sporting 
circles, as well as in business and social 
circles, Is that of a gentleman. Instructed 
hie solicitor, Mr. John O'Meara, to demand 
an apology or to take action against the 
Gazette. The Gazette, however, has 
retraced Its statements and apologized, 
Its retraction being as follows:

*' In a report of the Peterborough v Barrie 
lacrosse match which appeared In the Gaz
ette on the 13th Instant, and which was 
furnished by one of the players (not con
nected with the Gazette office) to one of our 
office hands and by accident published 
without our knowledge until our attention 
wae drawn to It after publication, there ap
peared the following statements : ” These 
” drawbacks however were trivial to others 
" their opponents presented, viz: the crowd 
“ and an umpire by name LeBrun, whose 
” decisions of a most partial and unmanly 
" nature won what the Peterborough papers 
" truly state * a remarkable victory.'

Also : “ Another face, another thrnw.and 
“ another game allowed by Mr. LeBrun. a - 
" though the ball did not go within 2 feet of 
" the lings. LeBrun It was afterwards as- 
" certalned had money on the match hence 
" bis extraordinary zeal.”

We retract these statements as they are 
wholly false and untrue Mr. LeBrun le a 
gentleman we have no acquaintance with 
and certainty have no 111 will towards him 
We regret that any untrue statements 
should nave appeared reflecting on he repu
tation as umpire In the Peterborough v 
Barrie lacrosse match.”

In Brief and to the Point
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered liver 

e misery. Indigestion Is a foe to good nat
ure. >

The human digestive apparatus is one of 
the most complicate*! and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order. 

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
aokery. mental worry, late hours. Irregu

lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flo we i has done a 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy.

Remember No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flowt r brings 
health and tiappinee to the dyspeptic. Asfl 
your dnigglet for a bottle. ^8evi

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta, 
When she was a Child, aha cned for Caatorta, 
When she became Mias, she dong to Cas tone, < 
•Then aba had Children, aha gave them Cas testa,

The name of McOausland A Son, of Tor
onto, Is directly associated with the beet 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offshoots from this veteran 
house, but experience tells the tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge make 
them peers lu the Ornamental. Cut and 
Htalned Olase trade, and we are glad to 
bear of the Mattering success this firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.
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Shildren 6ry for Pitcher's Castoria

LnkHes <oMnto ecatacteé over the new per 
fun»»-, ‘Lpta*of the Nile ” r ■ «

I FR«m Strawberries ever morning from 
this t line ou, at The Pantry.

departed for their respective homes highly 
! pleased with the day's outing and enjoy-

Hoadache, BHliousneee. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try It Harupl 
free a

eventy-flve

X

COUCHS, COLDS-
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
25c. 60c. and $1.00 par bottle.

HANDSOME ÂS A PICTURE

Clothing-to make you like 
fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make von s well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your qi der and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO

-a
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Special Drives This Week. I

10 Pieces Striped tilnghams fie. 
a yard.

•20 Pieces Coleored Lawns 4e. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch fowling .V. a 
- yard.

25 While Dress Robes to be cleared 
out at 50 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing in price from 12* to 16o., to be 

cleared out at 8a

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the beet Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker In Canada. 

Tents of every kind.In stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any deslgy 
ma2e to order. TENTH TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PKTETBO ROUGH.

RILUflNTCUT.
BSILVERED.

MrCAV5IyANP

MILLINERY
-GO TO-

Miss Armstrong’s.

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Mid Insurance Written In reliable 

Companies. Patronage 
Solicited.

T. HURLEY,
general agent.

AN EXTRA PAIR OF EYES
Cet a pair of F. LA/.A HUS' SPECTACLES that yon 

nun! be able to enjoy your holiday tripe.

c.
Sole Aeent for Peterborough.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR • - - - $1.00
TOMATOES............................ 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
— —^ Making room for our £

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

-W. O'. MOEKOW.
TBLBPHONK CONNBCTION

A.
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A Famous Doctor
Once «aid that the secret of good health 
consisted in keeping the head cool, the 
feet wariii, and the bowels open. Had 
this eminent physician lived in our day, 
and known the merits of Ayer’s Pills 
as an aperient, he would certainly have 
recommended them, as so many of his 
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer’s 
Pills as the tifest of all remedies for 
"Intermittent Few. .

Dr. I. E. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conh., says: "Ayers Pills are highly 
and universally spoken of Bÿtîlïë'piriopler‘'"v' 
about here. I make daily use of them * 
in my practice.”

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass., 
says : " Having prescribed many thou
sands of Ayer’s Pills, in my practice, 1 
can unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
best cathartic in use.”

The Massachusetts State Aasayer, Dr.
A. A. Hayes, certifies : " I have made a 
ireful analysis of Ayer’s Pills. They 
contain the active principles of well- 
known drugs, isolated from inert mat
ter, which plan is, chemically speaking, 
of great importance to tlieir usefulness.
It insures '•activity, eerfaintv. und ’ uni
formity of effect. " Ayer’iTTmH contain 
no metallic or mineral substance, but 
the virtues of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination.”

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. (1. AÿèrS;tJo.,TJOWliU,Maee.

Sold by all Dealer* In Medicine.

Zbc Bail? IRcvicw.
FRIDAY, JULY 6. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MBS. ALEXANDER.

"Here comes your nepnew, ,ur. uraig, 
and the young lady,” cried Miss Morton, 
Interrupting herself—her seat was opposite 
one of the windows. "There is another 
gentleman with them. 1 seem to know 
him. Why, it is Bertie Ererard, and he 
has a rod in his hand. I thought he had 
gone with the deer-stalkers. Now he will 
expect me to drive him back. What a

In a few moments Miss Black came In, 
blushing brightly from pleasure at seeing 
Mona, as well as from habitual shyness. 
She came straight t<y her, and kissed her 
with quiet cordiality. Kenneth, too, had 
no eyee for anyone but Mona, until he had 
greeted her.

"Then Miss. Morton called ont—
"How goes it, Mr.» Macalister? Come 

here and sit by me. WÏiat a provoking 
creature you are to be. out, when i have 
taken the trouble to drive over here."

Kenneth colored crimson, and explained 
to her and to his uncle that he was not fit 
to sit down,to table, after dragging a net, 
uqtii he had changed his clothes. Then 
he made his escape.

Everard went up to Mr. Craig.
"Very glad to see you, sir,” he said, 

with unusual civility. "I have been com
ing to call on yon two or three times. Now 
I have made my way hereat. rather an un
suitable time, which I hope you’ll excuse.”

"Sit ye doon, sit ye doon!” cried Uncle 
Sandy. "All times are suitable—’specially 
when food is ready. Bring mair cups and 
cookies. We are nae denuded, though thâ 
housewife has been awa’.”

"I thought you had gone with the deer
stalkers.” said Mona.

"I intended going, but Lisle was in such 
a beastly bad temper I thought I wouldn’t 
venture. We would have been sure to 
quarrel. This place looks uncommonly 
well—ever so much better than when Fitz- 
allan had it. That’s partly your doing* eh, 
Mona? Thank yon,” as she handed him 
his tea. "I must say women can be of use 
in making the inside of a house bearable, 
if in nothing else.” * ,

"I believe men would do it better if they 
put their minds to it,” said Miss Morton,.

" You ought not to say so, even if you 
think it,” returned Everard. "It isn’t 
good form for a woman lo run down wo-

*"nut 1 don’t run them down!” cried 
Miss Morton. Then Interrupting herself, 
as Mary was about to take the seat beside 
her—"No, no! that is Mr. Macalister’e 
place.”

Poor Mary fled to Mona’s side of the ta
ble.

"Come by me, dearie,” said Uncle Sandy, 
"hurstiing” nearer the end of the table to 
make room for her.

“Why. you never do anything else," con
tinued Everard, speaking to Miss Morton.

"You bully all the women up at the 
Lodge to no ehd.”

"Why do they let me, then? They are so 
weak, I cannot help it.”

"The apostle says—” began Uncle Sandy, 
with some solemnity, intending to convey 
a dignified rebuke, and to say a word in 
season.

"Which apostle?” asked Everard, quick
ly. "The Apostle Paul was a man of the 
world. He might have an idea or two on 
the extremely complicated question of fe
male character, but the rest are nowhere 
on such a subject.”

"You are really the most contradictory 
creature 1 ever met, Bertie!" exclaimed 
Miss Morton. "You are always railing at 
women yourself, but if I say a word against 
them, yog are- up in arma. ”

"Inarms’ Whose arms? Yours? Iam 
afraid you would give me more of a bear’s 
hug than a loving squeeze.”

"Well!” cried Kenneth, who had return
ed clothed in his very, beat kilt and plaid, 

.-.hastily swallowing a lump of short-bread," 
and reddening vehemently with the effort, 
aa also at the sound of his own voice, ‘T 
say that no man is good for much who 
thinks the world would, be worth living in 
were it not for the ladies.”

“Bravo, Kenneth!” said Mona, while 
Mary clapped her hands, and LTncle Sandy 
again essayed to express his views.

"The mon wha has na a kindly thocht 
for the nilther that watched over him,

_"Oh! mothers don’t count in Mr- Evti- 
ard’.s world," interrupted Miss Morton. 
"Ha is so devoid of human feeling, that he 
must have l»een hatched by som^ patent 
Incubator, like the funny little fluffy chick
ens one sees, in that window In Regent 
Street.’’

"Thank yoli,” said Everard. "I am large
ly in your debt. When,” turning to Uncle 
Sandy, "are you going to let Mona come 

' back to na?”
.. “Oo! when she likes, when .she likes!”

"I am not going from homg upain thant 
you,” said Mona. "I am conceited enough 
to think that I am of more use here than 
anywhere else.”

"And so you are. my lassie, so you are!”
"Why we will all be inconsolable,- and 

Lisle will he tearing his hair! Come, Miss 
Morton, if you have done deluding that sou 
of the mountains: it Is time to drive me 
back to the Ixxlge.”

“Why. are you not going to walk?”
"Not if I jan help it.
“Then I suppose we must go,” to Ken

neth. "You will be sure to tell me what 
day it will suit yon to guide me to this 
cleugh at Balmuir! (iood^ventng. Mr. 
Craig, 1 wish you would let your cook teach 
Lady Finistoun’s how to make thyaecream 
scones If I can find that article of Mac- 
grqbber’w I’ll send it to you. It will en
lighten vou a ei**d deal."
0!tdren°Cry for Pilcher’s CattorIX
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"You need not fash yourself,” stiffly. 

“It’s u kind o’ enlightenment I dinna

That is sinning against light. Mr. Craig, 
do xl-evening.”

Kenneth was very Attentive in arrang
ing Miss Morton’s wraps, and she was flat
teringly coquettish. Mary could hardly 
hide her laughter; then Kverard jumped 
in, and they were off.

"That’s a varra remarkable woman,” 
Maid Un< !•• Sandy, when they all r«- assem
ble din the library where a wood Are was 
crackling. "But I canna say that she 

is to me a wiselike ane. There’s just 
uaething she will na put her tongue to; 
neither is there onything that is respecklt 
by her. She is ay interrupt lug an’ moider- 
ing aulder and wiser f«-i ’bfi" hersel’. 

■She has wandered to au • •> ’toü seen a
waith of places; but it has uu .improved her 
intelligence, for when a’s said an’ dune, 

'■he is just a haverin’ taupy!”
"Eh, Mr. Craig, but you are cruel to 

speak so of a leddy that Kenneth in so 
pleased with, and who is so taken up with 
him,” said Mary, with a pretty, sauey

MI wish to hear nae mair aboot her,” said 
Uncle Bandy, drawing an arm-chair near 
the fire, and tumbling into it, while his 
stick, catching under the fire-irons, up- 
heaved them with a huge clang. "If you 
stay here, just hide still, .fuu i.tvant, ft.little. 
sleep to mak up for what that stormy wo
man broke in upon, and if ye canna, just 
gang in the other room.”

The young people readily took the hint, 
and in therlrawiug-room held high council.

The topic under discussion was Mary’s 
returjx home. She thought she-had been 
away long enough. But Mona strongly 
urged her remaining.

"You are rapidly becoming a prime fav
orite with my uncle, and you must rivet 
your chains before we venture to broach 
the question of your marriage. Let me 
write to vour mother begging an extension 
of leave.”

This advice prevailed, Mary adding to 
her consent with a soft sigh— ___

"I am just too happy here.”* * • * » **•
The fine weather which had prevailed 

for some weeks naw broke up, and ^Octo
ber presented itself in gloomy guise, with 
wild winds and driving rain, which per
mitted hut little out-door exercise to the 
girls. 6 0

* To be continued.

' Right now is the time to.Use a good Blood 
Furtrying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Bfomact Bit- 
tors. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug- 
gists.

llorwfnr«l'w Acid Phosphate
Olt'KS SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Dr. O. VV. Weeks, Marlon, O.. nays :—Ils use 
» loilowed by results ►atisfaciury both to 

patient anti physician."

CONTEST—DISCONTENT,
This world Is not abaci world,

But just as peop.e make H ;
You can be calm or tempest whirl'd.

You have your ètaoVce ; then; take It,
The mah who always thinks the world At hixeii and at sevens,_
Is one who never feels the good
- Nor sees the bad It leavens.
The,bearded man who back-ward looks,
- And thinks he speaks the truth,
Bays “ Oh, t hat 1 but had agaiu.The springtime of my youth,
Is one, who, playing at the hull 

Would always think and plan,
OfaU thcijiingsthat lie would do 

When he became u juan.
The miser hoarding up his wealth,

With many an Mix ton- groan,
Still grutnb us at his lack of heal Hi 
—Nor deeine the fault his owu 
The student who baa spent hhrIHc -— Acqulring previous lore.
Is not content with what he knows,

But "'plains the tuck of more.
The peasant who in simple garb,

His simple "lares" enjoy;
Is happier far then men of vfeulth.

Whose trea<ures h id alloy.
Contentment is a blesslnn which 

Coeval with man’s birth,
Is deemed u fallacy by him 

Who never knew its worth.
—ZkKK WlNTEUGHKKN.

CLIA) ! HEL
GOOD NEWS.

Crawl. Legal.

Here is Good Ne.tes /or all you people who know the value of a dollar. 
Stand up and telI us, if you can, irherelires the man or woman who is 
not am ions to yet the most in quality and value for every dallar they 
spend. Such people do not exist in this community, therefore we hart 

som tithing to communicate that is of y real interest to you all.
That Oi r Great Forced Sale is now going on and will continue all this 
mont ft. We promise Bouncing Bargains to every person purchasing 
Goods o ! our Store. We have been selling the Best, and Cheapest Goods 
at the Lowest Frices of any merchant in town, we don’t care what, is 
said to ihe contrary. Don’t buy a dollar’s worth of Goods until youM 
first visit ns and then you will he convinced that what we say are ail 

solid facts. That our Prices are the Lowest. We do just as 
tve advertise every time.

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

STEAMER CRUISER.
I] NTII, further notice, the Steamer Cruiser - will leave the Lake tie Id wharf dallv on the 

arrival of morning train from Peterborough 
fur Julien’* Landing, Stouey Lake, etc. Re

luming will arrive at Lakefleld In time to 
connect with IBS 6V"6filfie tra'ri for Peterbor
ough. Train arrives at Lakefleld at U.30 a. m„ and leaves Laketleld at 7.25 p. m.

Hpedal rates on Thursdays from Peterbor
ough. Round" trips by rail and bout. $1.00.
• Saturday evenings tlie boat will leave on ar
rival of 7-t*5 train, returning Monday morning 
in tlm for tralu to Peterborough.

Tea,-coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc., on board ihe boat.
For further information as to ticket*, etc,, apply to 8. Henderson, Laketleld, Thomas 

Meuzies, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Pro- proprietor. C.UBYLLS,
l9w2l Master.

THE STEAMER "DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master).

rpHE Steamer “ Dawn" will leave the L&ke- 
1. fluid wharf dally on arrival of the morn

ing train Ibr Burleigh, Mount Julian’s and 
Stoney Lake, returning In time to connect 
with the evening train for Pewrigiroiiglr. The 
Steamer can he chartered reasonably for any 
Point along the chain of Lakes between Lake- 
neld, Lindsay, Feuelon Falla and Sturgeon 
1 b-v iilving two or three days notice.

Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays the return fare will only be 60c.
For further Information apply to A, L. 

Davis A <*o. Peterborough, T. f. Bird, Lake- 
Held, or to Ik M. Eden, on board Steamer.

B. M. EDEN,
Proprietor.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
1 BARRISTER, Ac. Cox's Insurance buildlufc J JGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, CL O , B. O. I* 
j^OLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, PeterborjdJQw7

EDWARD PECK.
(9ÜCCK8HOR TO SMITH A FECK.)

I>AH1USTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac, 
L> OtHce In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
loorto Rkvi kw Office, George Street. Peter
borough.

HALL A HAYES.

Barristers, solicitors and notar
IESPUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

H. ». HALL. LOUIS M. HAYES.

*AKI"C
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varie» A marvel of 

purity, strength and who'c-omenees More economical thanllie ordinarv kinds, and can
not be K>ld In compétition with the multitude of |ow test, short weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in con* . Uoyal Baking 
PowDKK Co., 106 Wall St. V.Y

STABLER A DONBLL 
niVKIHIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterl 
• ' ougfc-, manufacturers of Doors and Hash Office Fltiings. Planing and Matching Turn 
lug. Band and Scroll Hawing, Ac. Being Imt- 
prarliml-men, they trout to be ahte to g ve 
thdr patrons the best of satthfacthm, both In 
workmimshlnand price*. Patronage respe 
’ally solicited
II v. Staiilkr. 1vi138 Jar. R Donkî.i.

CORDIAL

BONT 
NEGLECT tie COUGH
Ooumi, Conn*, Hoassb-Nf'.HS, HkoNCIHTTI : WlKXlFIWH t’OUOH CBOVP, I SKLVKN7A Dtmotiù Rreatmino and *11 Thrust and Lung eemplslnta.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from first doee ; heal* and ooree like magic.
Prepared s. ienilfically Ajtrom the Pore Pine Tar.

THE SALE OFTHESEASON
$6,500 Wanted Immediately, 

TIIOS KELLY’S.
In oilier to effect one object and get the6 above amount AT ONCE, ire hare 

determined to cut down the )>ricen in Ory floods mid when we say the prices wilt be 
cut yon can ret y on the put, You can Compare prices and yoods. H'e rare not whether it 
is a liankrupt Stoek or otherwise. Our Stock is'all New and bonyht in the bestmarkets, 
tie carry no old stoek. We. will y ire you a fete y notations to serve you as a guide, but you 

» should see the yoods to judge of the values.
The balance of our stock of Colored 

Satin Merveilleux will be cleared out 
at 40c. per yard.

The Balance of our Colored Satins 
atSOc per yard.

40 pieces of Black and White and 
Colored Stripe and Check Summer 
Silks will basold at 25c. per yard to 
clear.

Irish Poplin C res- es, Pim Bros. A 
Co., Manufacturers of Dublin Duch
ess Quality- to bo sold at a bargain.

30 Boxes of Colored Silk Plushes, 
all colors, 10 be sold Cheap. This is 
thelbargain of the season.

3 pieces of Black Mascott Silk, reg
ular price 82.00, to be sc Id at 81.26.

4 pieces of Black Gros Crain Silk 
to be cleared at 76c. per yd.

Yr u Should See Our Black Henriet
tas Silk Warp at cost, to clear.

The Balance of our Josephine Kid 
Cloves will be sold at20c. per pair, 
every pair warranted.

You Should See Our Black Cash
meres, 26, 30, 36, 40, 60c. and up.

You Should See our Nuns' Veiling 
at 121c. per yard.

You Should See Our Fancy Dress 
Goods, 27 Inches wide, at lOc. per 
yard.

You Shonld See Our Silk and Wove 
Dress Coeds before you buy.

You Should SeeOurColored Cham- 
brays before you buy.

Vou Should See Our Muslins before 
you buy.

You Should See Our Grenadines 
before you buy.

All Our Parasols will be sold at Big 
Reductions.

CALCUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE

YY'ILL leave Peterborough every morning 
at-8 a.m , lor Harwood, calling at Jubilee 

Point, Gore’s Landing, Idyl-WFId and Har- 
wood. Returning leaves Harwood at a p.m„ connecting with the Cobourg Railroad.

Hlugto Ticket». "lüetH. To return same d»y 
1 oct*. Jubilee Polui,and return 50cts, Parties m 50 at reduced rate*. Cheap family Ticket

For eharter of Golden-Eye apply to
H. CALCUTT,

R. R. HA Hll.TuN, -‘roprletor
RtC. P- K., Wharf-Agent,

orcapt. McDonald.

STEAMER BEAVER
\\JILL, during the season 1888, ply betw
>> HARWOOD,, GORE’S LANDING 

PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a m , Gore's Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterlrorough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the rdtnrn trip at 4 .o'clock p. m. 
up to first September,,and £t 3.30 p. ia. from 
that date." On other-days of the week the 
BEAVER may tic chartered for excursion 
1 Yrtles at reasonable rates.

1»HU8. HAKK1M, UAPT.
Gore’s Landing.

Peterborough, May 14tli, 188U. :hnd|14-w3o

THE NEW STEAMER

MARYELLEN

THIS staunch and elegant new Hteamer Is 
now ready for the summer service In the back lakes.

She Is o)>en to charter for excursion parties , 'at reasonable rates. r~ —
. Nharp connections- made with Lakefleld

On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 
on arrival of 7 u6 train from Peterborough, 
returning on Monday In time for train to Peterborough.

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough Round trips by rail and boat $1.00.

For further Information as to tickets, etc., 
apply at THUS. MKNZIES' Bookstore, or -P. P. 
YOUNG, Proprietor. Youngs’ Point.
______________________________ dl47-w‘2ti

See What You Can Buy for One Dollar at Thomas KeDys.

:t5 )'ils Heavy («rej Collon to be sold for $1 00 
Mi “ Linen Towi IIIiik “ $1 ihi
:to - Vlhllel lin k Muslin - $100
20 “ Heat y < luck VI11 alum , “ '$100
VO “ I link lire's tiinxh.jeethis’ “ $100
VO “ White Viitloji “ $100 1

V0 " PrliiI, (Colors warranted fast* “ $100
V0 pairs laullm’ Klrlprd Host* “ $1 00

IV Vtl> All-Wool llrvss t.iioUs •• $1 (Ml

)'(ls,Seersuckers to be sold for $100 
j ‘ striped ( hamOrays (colors fast) $1 00 

“ l'laln ( ham lira) s to be sold for $1 IHI
Kri-nch Dress (iuuds 

25 “ Printed Muslin 
5 “ Ladles' Inrirr Vest- 
I “ tailles* Chemise 
:i Sells Laee <11 rial its 

Hi y’ds tirass Linen - -

$1 (Ml 
$1 (Ht 
$1 (Ht
$1 00

$1 (HI 
$1 (Ml

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP
A levy Istr ye Stock of 1 utile Linens, Table Napkins. Towelling, Towels, Bed Spreads, Lure 
Curtains. Plain and Twill Sheetings, Tickings. Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, Stair Linens, 

Toilet ( overs amt (J11I Its to he sold at Very I MW Prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.—The Stock of Hosiery is one of the Largest 
in the Town and you will find every Make, Color and Qualit». See our Ladies' Striped 
Hose, 3 oairs for 25c., see our Ladies' Colored Hose, 4 pairs for 25c., see our Ladies'Fancy 
Hose, 5 pairs for 25c. and you will be satisfied. No floods on Approval during this Sale 

and ONLY ONE PRICE. NO DISCOUNT.

Only One Price Store, Corner of George and Simcoe Streets.

John W¥f.iB, Op# , ie spunking of PKfHtiN’n 
Pink Tab Cordial, any»: "Well, air, that’* 
the.hcst atiitr y.ou ever had In your store for 
coughs. iioISf and hoarkem-KH. It's a good 
thing: U la a g»e<l thing? why, tdr. I simply 

.................It In f ■--------rwould not tf without

CURES
Liver « omplaln 

l>y*pe|M»la,

Sick Headache 
Kidney Trouble» 

Kbeamittinm, 
Skin Dlwrawew 

and all impur!» 
Hew of tin' liltMMl 

from whatever 
cftuw arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75d. (with Pit's $1 )

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very email »nd e t»y *«' tak*-.!""
NO QKIP1NO. NO NA11SKA.

sold evi l v where : price .liCeut»
UNION MKl>it*lNF ii’, Propiiet.ore;"Toro»-

Do You Enjoy a 
Good Smoke?

—TKY THE-

BILL NYE
5c CIGAR,

Mado < i I ure Havann Tobavvo 
with 3uma.tra Wr upper.

SOLD ÉVeRïWHERE.

MONEY TO LEND :
Yhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratet 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
rjMIK 8CIENÇK OF LIFE

BKAILS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others. Non poison ou». It la unequalled for genera* dletn 
fecting purpose», for the elek ri»om, catarrh 
dressing acre*, ulcers or wounds, for teteri nary eiirgeons' uses, mange In 'log*, etc,, etc 
Send for kkkk i amvhi.kt. PRINO DI«*IN 
FBCTANT CO„ "World Build 1 ng," Toronto.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

Vcf/s

the great Medical Work 
| of the age on Manhood, Ner

vous and Physical Debility,"j Premature Decline. Errors 
. of Youih, and the untohl 

mist*rlea consequent tbere- 
bli, 300 uage», 3 vo., 13-5 pre aerlptlonH for all dlweaxe*.
Cloth, fuir gilt, only $l.t*i, ,
by mall, wealed. Illustrative sajnple free tv all 
young and middle-agtd men. Send now. The (•old and Jewelled Medal awarded -to the 
author by the National Medical Association. Address O. Box 1«6, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard M»-dtcai 
College, 26 years' practice In Boston, who may 
t>e consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis
se** of Mae. Offlee, No 4, Bui finch 8L 
______ : _____________ d85eod-wi

Jttutiiral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIHT AND CHOIRMASTER at__
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Reeidenoe 

Oox and Stevenson's Block, BLdnter SL

A. F. HOOVER,
1 Af E of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
AJ Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - IJBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
QRGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Geôrk®^? tWiaw nay, he wani

JOHN BUKNHAtt.
ARRIHTKR, ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, an » SOUCICITOR IN CHANCERY, tX)N- 

YEYANGER, Ac—Offlee :-Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. • dAw
B

W. H. MOORS,

BARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 

Hunger Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 
•" e. dllhwie

O W. SAWBRb,

BARRIHTER-AT-I^AW, Solicitor In the Mo- 
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
flee Market block, corner of (ieorge and

Slmtroe Streets. Pu tor bo rough.—------
WMONEYTO LOAN. dllûwl»

O. M. ROGER.
AK .tiTEK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac 

dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. 037-wT

HATTON * WOOD,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
$-* Ac. Office:—Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, over T. Dolan A Co’s store MONEY TO LOAN.
K. K. WOOD, B.A. (1. w. HATTON

STRATTON A HALL.

Barristers, solicitors, ac.. Peur-
boruugn. Out. Okkiuk -Over Ormond A Wnlhb’» Drug Slo e.

W. A. STRATTON, U.L.B. K R. HALL

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A.,

Member of the Ingutule of Chartered A. 
countant# of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Eelatesand General Accountant P. O. add run* Drawer D. Office with A. P 

Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 
..  - ____________ KuidUSw**

C. IS. and Land Surve yors.
RICHAUD B. ROGERS.

VUPERIMTKNDING KNU1NEKH. TRENT O NAVIGATION WURKH. umwA-tOfflc. Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER,
A Rt lilTECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 

lown aud County Engineer, Office over 
Bank of Commercé, (ieorge street. dtWwitt

GEO. W, RANEY,
fUVIL ENGINEER, ARtJHITECT, SOUUf- V TOR FOR PATEkm Plans, EsUmates 
aud Surveys of any description made. Offlee i 
w »ide oi George street, over Bank of Oom- 
»>wro*>-____________  dilwlH

Medical.
DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK FROM 8 to y.$u a. m., 12 m. to 2A) p. m.. and 6.30 to 7.3U. _____ U2lw2N

w. d soorr. b. a., m d

LATE HOUSE SUl«iEON at the Toronto Gene'al Hospital. Okhuk,—Rrock-st;
first door west of Bank ofrOommerve. dl.ifw/t

DR. CALDWELL.

HAS removed hte office and residence to 
Brock st., north side, fourth house Iasi 
from Aylmerod,. Tklkfhonk Connkution. 

........... ..... ■ ______ d91-wltt-3m
O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M.,

VF EMBER of the College of Physicans and 
aTA Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
(iueen’8 Unlverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Simcoe Street, fourth dour west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwUHy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., O- M.
E'ELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL. A Member of the College of Physicians ami 
Surgeons of Ontario. Offlee cn Hunter street 
opposite St, John’s Chrro"*. dl23w22lj,

E. McGRATH. M. D.. 0. M.,
I ATE House Surgeon Kingston Genera J 

J Hospital, member of the College of Pbyat. 
ciana aud Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In, 

the offlee of the late Dr. O’Sullivan^ titiorge-at 
dljWiY

PETERB0B0TOH POST OFFICE

« OU p m j JO 6ti pmj (
Montreal and East, via*ill Warn 

O. A Q,. R. ( lu uu p mI.................................. ..........................

SL MFthodlst Church, lute of the RoyUâd an autumn session to -put down the
Conservatory of Music, Lelpziz, German w,,,. his own fanev as he" sa vs aoainat Teacher of the Organ, i’iano and Harmon^ ’i^' t ’'f ,l ' ,<„y"’ ag&..el P.U Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George M. Optmou of the Cabinet. Many are the

d.tl

W. M. GREEN.

of contrast now brought Into relief, 
^ipleasant to find how loyally Air. Glad- 

iJ.lllTt tun * f"> a time stood by his colleague, nor
* n he sacrificed him did he do it without

Seluctance. Putting politics and con- 
*Biës of every kind aside, the excelient-

1>A INTER. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PA mitten life abounds in interest. Mr.
\ND ORNERAI HOUSES, Reid ha. dons his work well and uBX'ORAlXJR. Residence,'McDounel sLrwL’ •opposite Central Park. dl(nrlie justice, so-far as 1 can Judge thus

______ _____ . •. ■ *■___________ __g to one of the liest F.nglishnien of his
T. B. MCGRATH, • Mr. Forster’s private letters show

nimnRA'mil .«i*'"* h”tt«r «ivsnUge than did bis I i UAUT M1NER.E^,I SK, Ùiïvf *»«• Hh.ltw sincerity, hi. unfllnoh-
uifice, Aylmer street,

B. CARTON,
TTOVSK PAINTER AND DECORATOR A-i House painting done In the latest styles, 
calclminlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Resfldenc: Water 
street, near Smith,street. lydiotl

Buithevd anti Contrartovti

ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box.382. Residence, Oilmour street 6mdl08
• J. J. HARTLEY

DUILDKK AND CONTRACTOR ContracU i ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. PO Box 847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treets. ,ydioe

WE FITZGERALD
/ ’UNTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates X given. Lots for saje. Residence, Dublin

reel. P. U address, Box671.
D. GAMBLE,

lydliW

PUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates * given.. All work done with >»««>»*<*i>Tn a completely 
ilence. Dunlin St 
Box 381.

a completely satlsfâcîory manner
i Street, 1 of Water. ^PVO:

/M’S
V,f,n

WM H. McELWAIN.
miNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

ret class The best of town re fere ncesglv- •-n. Residence, (ieorge street, north p. O add re»#. Box 32.
< RUTHERFORD,

Builder and (Xintractoh. *evfurnished for all classes at biiliat**'
■to of thoroughly seasoned mat»c* j** 1k m hand. P.O. Box 843* salsaler» y»

,,.Vj a, .CauubUhJX MUU

11 00 a

Fridays
Warsaw, including South Douro, Hall’s Glen aud

uaiStoney Lake, dally ...........
Grey stock and Hiawatha,

H 00 a m Wednesdays aud Saturdays i so u m Fowler’s Corners, Wed- iauPm11 00 a m nesdays and Saturdays......
: Street Letter Boxes.........

do do dp ..........
British Mails, per Cana

dian Hue, every Wednesday
ITo New York, Mu.c lays. 
Wlnnlgeg. North-West 

Territories, British Colum- 
6 00 a m hla, and station» on U. P. R. 6 16 p

Great Britain 5o. per j ox by each stratlon fee, 5c.
iBDKRti granted from 9 a. w. unV . ..----- -- ---------------- ^

1 30pm 7idrif a m. 
4idWpm.

i0
totiOpn*
7 SU pn*

Post 
route.

ita$gjto G

p. m. on all Money Order offices In Car 
United States, Great Britain, German ¥ -ada,
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Ioely .niplre 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Hw>' •‘d),Th« Austria, Hungary, Roumania, Jaw txerlaLd, 
bud oh, Newfoundland, British In'’ ’»!<;•. Bar- 
(Australla), New South Wales, v «ta, Victoria. New Zealand. . samanla aud

Deposits received under t? the Post office Savings' F «ti regulations of 
hours of 8a. m. and d p.» .ank. twlween the 

Registered Letters murbefore the close o( eat* 1 b'* posted lu minute* 
Office hours 8-a. tu,;cepted. ix) tt.3u p. m .Sundays ex-

»_____F« r Au.strla ■■■ *Egypt, France.* Belgliuu, Ix-nm xrk, Iceland, 
Great Britain Algeria, Germany, Glbralier, en burg, Mai’ *nd Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
way. Fere’ -*• Montenegro. Netherland, Nor-n , i'nrt ii.bl A O,... ....... l ...u. Portugal, Azores, Roumania, 

Pierre, Servie, Spain, the Canary

ELE( TROTYPER'

•O*
FOR SALE j

, STEWART STREET, north of Hunter | 
Street. Apply on the premise* to

ROBERT KINO AN.

k[°Mom
L.w».»— / M-"».

STCREdlYXcRS II E

w. E WHiriH4II1

P.CALcÎmlnInV* ’1 Fjîïvi'mrÎG1"E,tER-first class style. sbsI-REI AIRING dohe In 
near South Wr Residence, 81iertiPooke-st., Box 568, Peter’ *rd H«hool. Orders by poet, ----- __ oorough P. O. d82 lyr
_ . JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILÎ,WRIGHT, ha* had 35 

bp „ye»ra experience in erect ton of building» r d general machinery. Specif,I attention 
«•yen to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All jobbing wqrk attéude< I to *t,d sat
isfaction guaruutred. Reference, to Che Win 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
gy11 aw j

LIME ! LIME I
Freeh Burnt. Apply 

RIOHAhD.

Russia, *
Islands, •- - -.—. — ——------ - jAnd vf Sweden, Switzerland ami Turkey.
a*,.Vi a United States:—Bermunda, Baham- Jeji- .ba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
ty St. Croix, larnacla, Japan aud Porto 
V •'•*>• iNewfuundland la now In the Postal nlon but the postal rates remain as • efore ) 

Letter* 5 cents per } oz. Postal curds 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registrationfee 5 cents.___ _______

For Aden. Argentlne Confederation, Brazil, British Guinea, Ceytoo, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Afilca, Oçeantcaand Ameri ca, except St. Pierre and Mlquetou, Persia,» <e 
Persian Gulf. Portuguese Colonies In Ast 
Africa, G<;ean!ca Trinidad, Spanish Colonl » 
in Africa, Océanien and America, exce »L 
Cuba aid Port Rico, Straits Settlements i 
tilgnapore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters 1 
cents per j oz. Books, *c., 4c tor 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cent*#

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Gueeuslaud:—Letters?cents, papers 4 cents.

Australia,' New Sooth Wales, Victoria, - ensland. Letter» 16 cents, papers 4 cents. 
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 15 cents, paper. 4 cents, H. C. ROGERS, Poat- 

muster. 2_• . ■
WORKING JEWELLER.

Z. B. D. LA FLEUR, ———
« | KV« KI.LERY made to order and repaired 
*} mi the premises. Old gold melted an I 

WARHAM ruwle ll,u> wetluiue rlnysLetc. Gold and sliver 
u t if’ 11’1»110* engraving. Hunter street, we»*■ i. Station J of Oriental, 1
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EXCURSION RATES Q^gg § far ft&U or to Btnt

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin

burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 
Queenstown-

During the hot weather every 
house in town should have

1 LEONARD REFRIGERATOR,
I WATER & MILK COOLER,

A WATER FILTER,
A COAL OIL STOVE

----FOB MALE BY—-

W. G. BAIN & Co.

stay i(/^Peterborough I have 
en (/raved over 6000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 

Also to Italian and German Points beHldeH Engraving Bras»
Via the following flreV-elaee lines From 
Montreal, Be 
Line, fromAnchor, Inman,----- ---- ,---- __
Htar Line*. Ticket* for the above

sale at

THOMAS MENZIES
AoèsV a. T. R., OEuROK BTRFHT 

, . PRTtUBOROtraH

DUNN’S
BAKING 
POWDER
THE COOK’S BEStFRlFND

COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

RÜÏÏBÏÏR ANl> METAL HANI»STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS.
Steel Stamps and StencllH Cut to Order.
36 MING-KT.'WENT, TORONTO, Ont.

Agents wanted. .

‘”»r ?*tfp>.mlTl°° Plates, liepairing Jewellery,
sISuE*th“°.“'™ BS.'Si Clocks, etc. Still I am much 

in the ftositlon of Oliver 
Twist—l want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired. '

IRVfNG
M. H. J. L. E.

SIMCOK-ST., WEST OF GEORGE."
d87 wl7-lyr

TO RENT.
That handsome brick cottage 

(newly painted, papered, etc.), on Slmcoe- 
el. opposite the residence of Mr. Innés to f 

Hall, lunes A Co.) Apply to JOHN DOHERTY. 
Market Clark. _ _6dl6*eod

HOUSE TO RENT.
SMALL HODeB TO HE LET, c, ntralljr .inml- 

ed, rent moderate. Auply to Ê. PÉARSE, 
at the Court House. dl62eod

IE WE Close Farly
We Sell Well.

NEW TAILORING

We are opening from day to day 

New and Fresh Supplies in all 

' Lines of Groceries.

New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

GENTS’ FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he will open In the store adjoin
ing McAndrew <t Noble’s,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a splendid s' uck o
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

which have been selected with the gr. ate») 
care, and will be found worthy of the patron
age of the gentlemen of the town.

Also » complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat* 
logs, trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion to the cutting department: and a practical, 
lengthy experlence.'enables him to guarantee 
agood.siyllsh fit, in well m.ude goods. The pat
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style, the shop fur his money is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

dW-wi---------- ------ ^--------------------------
- * 0DXft*VGK3-X8 SB,

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

And well selected stock of Solid Leather Trunks. Portmanteaus, Gladstone 
and Salisbury Bags. Lady's Travelling and Hand Satchels at Shortly's 
Harness Store. Genuine Hand Made Harness, Leather and Cotton Fly 
Nets, Mommin and Linen Knee Dusters at low priées. Sewing Machines 

constantly in stock,

Sign of the Big Collar, ' George Street, Peterborough.

R. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale 3y Public Auction.
1 am 1 nett noted to sell by Public Auction on the grounds on

TUKSDA Y, 10th JUJ^Y, 18HS,at 2o'clock p.m.
that valuable property. Park Lot number 6, iu Township Lot number 13 In Concession 13 
of the Township of Monaghan, now In the town of Peterborough, better known ae the

3R,_ G, OHZTTRŒEI LOT.
The l?ark Lot has been sub-divided into 72 building lots, having frontage each of 50 ft 

and depths from 100 ft. to 110 ft. to a lane 15 feet lu with. There are four Lots fronting 
on Park-st. 34 fronting on Ollmour-et. and 34 fronting on Uharlotte-st. For plan of sub
division of Lots see posters.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down ; Twenty per cent, additional without ihtefest In 30 days from 

date of sale; and the balance will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term, not 
exceeding 6 years, as the purchaser desires. For further particulars apply to

DUMBLB & LEONARD, O. STAPLETON.
Vendors’ Solicitors. - Auctioneer

Peterborough, June 23rd, 188H. - - 12dl47-2w26

BANKRUPT STOCK
OVER $9,000 WORTH

TO BE CLEARED OUT WITH A RUSH

Opening Bay, SATURDAY, 5th of MAY
Havinglbought JAMESIALEXANDEB’S Stock of Dry Goods’and Millinery 
at a low price, the Stock will be sold AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE 
COST. The Stock ia large and well assorted, consisting in part of the 

following
Dress Goods, 5,100 yards ; Cretonnes, 450 yards ; Prints, 6.600 yards ; 
Ginghams, 900 yards ; Embroidery, 700 yards ; Cotton Shirtings, 1,000 
yard’s! $800 worth of Millinery ; $270 worth of Ribbons, over $1,200 
worth of Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes. Also a large Stock of 
White and Grey Cottons, Towelling, Flannels, Corsets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Small Wares. The whole Stock to be sold out at once iu 

---- "-------------ALEXANDER'S OLD STAND. ^

PR your convenience I will visit (see beicwi to attend Ruptured, esperlully luritv r«*«•». of 
which Over one hundred thone.imt have been etrccemirvt-vr adjusted in person tin- la*t 2D years. « list» Feel. Mutual « urtutisre. and all Deformi- tiea straightened by mechanical. means.Positively satisfactory system for sending Trusses •V Mal V Send tic. for book of Invaluable information 

CH AS. CLUTH E, Surgical M.-id.fukt 
118 Kinc Street West. TORONTO

v^ill be at Oriental House. Peter 
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.

SI.800
I

yy ILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE withgood vfell and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review' Offlee.________ L______________  dll4tf

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE Is offering some of the

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW TOÜ THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, k.
Will be pleased to show them.

best Sites fotubotiding in Oils coujaty on the 
terms; also furnishes material to build

with. No money down for live yeara Low Interest. House to tent on Downie-st,, near St 
Peter’s Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.
ayants.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED, by young man of experience, a 

clerkship, In. office or store, Ana-class 
local and other references. C D. ANDROS. 
Peterborough*?. O.,.put. 2do

WANTED.
A GIRL about 14 or 15 years of age to take 

/V care of two children, (Jood wages. Musi, 
be well recommended. Apply to MHS. CON. 
OU1NLAN, Fitzgerald’s Block, Ashburuham,
_________ . ' •___ ,____  - 2d4

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders.Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap
ply at MIts. GUY’S, Eastland s Terrace, 
Stewart-sL U137U

. BOARDERS WANTED.
tiOMFORTABLK AOCOMuDATION (or 

> weekly hoarders ; also day boarders. MHS 
■ W. HOOK., Blmcoo Street, corner ol Stewart street. __• .... 012

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dt 
Boucher's. MRS CHAM. ROBINSON. did

East antr .Foituh.

BROOCH LOST.
BETWEEN the Post Office and Baseball 

Grounds, on TEesday .last, a FANCY 
BROOCH, (gold dollar In centre and Qve brown 

beads.) The tinder will please leave the 
article at Review office. 3d4

LOST.
0N George it.', or I^kefleld^ Road, (Smith_ side), on the 4th July.
WATERPROOF COAT 1___
warded by leaving It at this Office. 
Peterborough, July 5th, 1W8.

-a DRAB CLOTH 
Finder will be

iZIoelr an® Coal.

OOALlJlUAL!
rrHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAY' A ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of 

WOOD AND GOAL,
?!which will be delivered (free of charge fui 

cartage) to any part of the town.Oaah.
JAM*» STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 

hand He Named Hard Coal of ail sices, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.

: „ , , W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent

. r .
; î .
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W. W. JOHNSTON.
STAMPED LINEN GOODS.

Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags, 
Night Di-ess Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, ™ 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaver Popple Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals r 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming & Wire.

STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

ZMZBS. B. E. BOSS

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, George-St.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Clorai Cup nr Tea Is, Impossible from poor 
Tea. Tlie strength and fragrance of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known We give our attention ex
clusively to this hoaeekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 5 to 10 cent* 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than
any other house In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON

That Tea and Coffee Drinkers can be better 
utted by dealing with us, as we give our 

undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchant* of Peterbor- 

ough, Oeorge-st. . ~

P7:
■ xy War e ro
■ e'sldenee ad 
MrELKPHOttK

BELLECNEM,
Fanerai I tree lor,

be found Day or Night at 
rooms, Hunter-st., or at 
adjoining bis Ware rooms. 
*K Com m ünica iton .

TURNBULLS
Hew Uootls received this week. 

An M i-ilins, or Peek-a-tvw Curtain 
Net*, Cretonne», Fringe*, Tablé Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prill's, Lawns 
tnd Dress Goods.

Among Ilié Nexv Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, thé correct thing to mal,
1 home cosy and attractive, at 
xinall cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not been much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belt» , a full range in cloth 
ami leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy-imd cream, itavy and gold, 
navy Vml cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods, 
Owing to the large drain oh Dress 
Goods Stock some of the best shades 
were solil out, but We have been 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range# of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at lOe. 
a.yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at

We will not repeat any order for {these 
Uoouh this year.

Ubc H)aU\> TRcview.
SATURDAY. JULY 7. 1888

MIL I’AUXKLL'S DKNIALS.

tlux price.

Just to hand light and dark Seer
suckers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children's wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy, and 
cream and cream and navy: anchor

THE IRISH LEADER’S STATEMENT IN 
THE COMMONS.

. .t___ :___
He lie mm nrew a«t a Forgery Ihr letter nald 

lo UiOe been Miinggled from kiluialu* 
Uani Jail lo Egan.

Lomhin, July-7.—On the as»fintiDg..oJf the 
House of (’orimioni» yesterday, Mr. Parnell 
rose to make .■:» t \|.law. ;i« n '«iieerning cer
tain Htatenu-ii f oiune iu vfi>nilection with the 
O'Donnell-Times trial. He declared that he 
never saw Patrick Kgan’s letter of Feb. 24, 
1881, which was read at the trial with the 
view of showing that the League instigated 
the Phmnix Park murder. He 
was .convinced it was a forgery. 
The impuUition against the O'Learya 
was false. In regard to his letter dated.sim
ply “Tuesday" and saying “I see no objec
tion to your giving the amount asked for. 
There is not the least likelihood of what you 
apprehend happening," Mr. Panfell said it 

,ight be genuine, but he could not recollect 
As to Egan’s letter of 1 let. 25, 1881. to 

Carey, saying, “I sent you £200. When 
you get to w'ork give us the value of our 
money," and which Attorney-General Web
ster stated the police found in Carey’s house, 
Mr. Parnell said that doubtless genuine 
letters, from Mr. Egan were fourni 
there, but Mr;' Egan had never been legally 
charged, and lie had sent a Cablegram deny
ing the authorship of the letters attributed 
to him. Mr. Parnell denounced as an abso
lute forgery the letter which it was Alleged 
he wrote, and Which, it was claimed, was 
smuggled from Kilniainliaiu Jail to Egan, 
urging him to immediate action, ana to 
make it flat” for “old Forster.*1 He never 
Wrote, signed, saw, nor authorized the com
munication.

Mr. Parnell then federated his assertion 
that he had neither signed nor authorized 
the letter dated May 15, 1882, which bore 
what was alleged to be his signature and 
which was published a year ago. He said 
he had not itsed a signature similar to the 
One attached to to this letter since 1879. 
lie had then adopted different style of 
.signature. (“Oh!” from the Ministerial 
benches.) The letter of June l(i, 1882, was 
also a forgery. The llyrne letter was doubt
less "murine, but he had never sent Byrne 
any money. He had subscribed a 
small amount to the Byrne testimonial.

“The great majority of the letters read 
>t the trial,’’ Mr. Parpell continued, “are 
palpable forgeries. If they are credited it 
must be sup|K>sed that I deliberately put 
myself he power of uumlerersr that- I 
was accessory to the Phu-nix Park murder 
before and after the fact, and that I entered 
Kibnainliant jail desiring to assassinate Mr. 
Forster. The absurdity of Jh® whole series 
>f letters, with a few exceptions, shows 
them to he forgeries."

Mr. -Justin McCarthy followed Mr. Par
nell with an explanation - of the. statement 
(bat he had given Byrne a cheque for £100. 
He acknowledge l that- he gave the cheque 
to Byrne, but said that he had never sus
pected Byrne to"1>e anything but a hard
working servant of the societies devoted to 
winning Home Rule for Ireland by constitu
tional means.

The lainark Mine.
Victoria, B.C., July 7.—The .Selkirk 

Mining Company have made the last pay
ment of $8,000 due ujhui the- I-anark mine. 
The report of the committee sent last week 
by the directors of the company to inspect 
the mine is very satisfactory. The ore hotly 
in the 100 feet level has widened to 20 feet, 
a part of which is composed of lead carbon
ates, similar in appearance to the, Louisville 
and Eureka ores. They are slightly richer 
than the galena hitherto" found, assaying 
nearly 90 dunces of silver to the ton, and 65 
to 70 |»er vent, of lead. The vcin_^eétoed.to 
extend in the direction of the Red Fox 
ground. A purchase of the latter ground 
was made while the inspecting committee 
were there for the Selkirk Company. It 
now seems highly probable that the Lanark 
mine w jill become one ’ of the famous mines 
of the Pacific coast.

The 4 anntlino Parkers* Assneliitloj!»
Hamilton, July 7. At the meeting of the 

Canadian Packers' Association Mr. Boulton 
reported that in the Bay of Quinte district 
the strawberry crop is a complete failure 
and that the crop' of tomatoes and peas will 
also be poor owing tn the drought. It was 
•reported that in the Niagara district the 
outlook Cor tomatoes- aipi corn is not as 
favorable as was expected owing to the 
ravages of a grub that attacks the young 
plants. The"next meeting will be held in 
Septeml er in Toronto during exhibition 
week. Officers will then be elected. J. B. 
Maclean of Toronto" was elected secretary- 
treasurer pro tem.

The Ma*.-ell T.\trn<llllon C«M. 
Detroit, July 7. United States Commis

sion »r Davison's office was thronged with 
a crowd pf people' from Huron .County, Ont., 
who were present to attend the extradition 
proceedings of a marble-cutter named Henry 
Massett. Masaett’s alleged offence is that 
of forging the name of a man name<l John 
Price to a note for $45. Commissioner 

-Davison-gave thè detonc* more-time to pro 
cure witnesses. "

tHE EDUCATIONAL CENTRE.
A Law Faculty to be KmI*Wished nl Toron

to lulversltj.
Toronto, July 7-—The Minister of Edu

cation has almost perfected the plan for the 
formation of u law faculty iu connection 
with Toronto University and entirely inde
pendent of the Law Society. It is expected 
that the faculty will be completed before the 
opening of the University in October. Ar
rangements are now making with a number 
of distinguished men for a course of lectures 
in all departments required for the degree of

It is expected that Mr. W. J. Ashley, 
M.A., who h»s been appointed to the chair 
of political science in Toronto University, 
will sail for Canada in September.

It is understood that Hon. G. W. Ross 
will ask the Legislature for a grant of mqney 
to provide accommodation at the Normal 
School btiildinge for a department of man
ual training and for carpenters’ benches and 
tools and other necessary equipment. In 
it* inc ption it is proposed that experiments 
•iiall be made in woo<l only, and that in
struction shall be confined to the senior 
form of the Model School. The

THE GOSSIP OF LONDON.
MR. PARNELL AND THE LIBEL SUIT 

AGAINST THE TIMES.

Grave « liante* against the Irish Leader- 
Points front the New Life of Nr. Forster 
—Phyllis Broughton «iris Kt.OOO.

Dindon; July 7.—The verdict for the de
fendant in Mr. OTJonnell’s action against 
The Times satisfies nobody, except perhaps 
those, if any there be, who had reason to 
dread coining disclosures. Lord Coleridge 
practically, stopped the case, and. is sharply 
criticised for doing it. The Times get* a 
verdict which is no consolation. Mr. 
O’Donnell’s reputation remains what it waa. 
Nor is Mr. O’Domiell's reputation & matter 
of prime interest to the English public. 
Everything pales jp importance when com
pared wftF the new'charges brought by The 
Times against Mr. Parnell.

The statements made on Wednesday by 
the Attorney-General are admitted by both 
sides to be of the gravest character. The

“ ”***'" j question is whether they can be proved, 
-ad correct purpx*» of amxxual .raETZ I P** f‘!ePd V
not to teach a trade but to encourage lumits 
of observation, to afford muscular exercise, 
and to give the benefit which is derived from 
change of occupation.

The annual meeting of the Stock Exchange 
was held yesterday, when the following offi
cers were elected for the coming year:-— 
President! H. L. Hime; Vice-President, W, 
S. ('assets; Treasurer, C. S. Gzowski; Sec
retary, J. VV. Beatty. Committee, R. S. 
Cas-sels, H. C. Hammond and J. Stark!

The remains of R. W. Flack, the rash ad
venturer who lost his life while attempting 
to navigate the whirlpool rapids at Niagara 
Falls, on the anniversary of Imle]>endence 
Day, will be interred this afternoon in St. 
James Cemetery. The body will arrive at 
the Union depot at eleven o’clock this morn
ing, and will be taken in charge by the 
brethren of Mystic Lodge, K. of P., of which 
lodge the deceased was a member ii) good 
standing at the time of hitfileath. His 
widow will receive $1,000 from the Endow
ment Fund of the Order.

Judge Rolierteon yesterday gave his long- 
expected decision on the application for an 
injimetion to restrain Judge McDougall from 
proceeding further with the investigation 
lute" thé civic Board of W’orks department. 
His lordship in effect holds that .fudge Mc
Dougall had no power to go outside of In
spector l^ackie’s dealings with the Board of 
Works, and therefore enjoins him from fur
ther doing sq. This will practically shelve
*ie in venti cat ion

THE KING COUNTERFEITER.
(harlot Johnston Arrested by the Teront* 

Detective*.
Toronto, July 7.—At an early hour yes

terday morning the Toronto detectives, as
sisted by Dominion Detective O'Leary, ar
rested Charles Johnston, who is credited 
with being the King counterfeiter of the new 
world. - The charge on which he was arrest
ed is that he has engraved plates of the cur
rency of the Bank of Britisn North America, 
and itTs from these plates that the bogue 
bills of this institution with which Canada, 
and more particularly Ontario, was flooded, 
were "printed.

Three weeks ago Johnston was arrested 
in Michigan, but succeeded in making his 
escape. To elude the U.8. detectives he 
'came to Canada, but the detectives here 
were on the look-out for him and found him 
last night. When arrested he was in bed 
at the house of the Johnston family in this 
eity. He was taken to Sarnia last night, 
where an indictment feyfe counterfeiting 
awaits him.

trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL.

« oil In gw wod's Natural Gas and Sail.
Cou.ingwood, July 7.—Mr. E. R. Car

penter bagged a quantity of the natural gas 
the other night and lit it alongside a gasoline 
jet. The lights were almost identical, with 
the difference in favor of the natural gas, in
asmuch as it burns without smoke, ft gives 
a clear whit* light, of great brilliancy.

Mr. C. E. Stephens also launched out as 
an experimentalist and secured a pitcher full 
of salt water from the bottom of the well in n 
No. 1 ward. The water is exceedingly briny, 
and bus salt in large quantities. There is 
evidently salt, as well as gas, in No. 1 ward, 
though whether in paying quantities or not 
remains to be seen. One experimentalist 
obtained a quantity of salt by boiling a pot 
full of water.

A Big Lot of Logs Adrift.
Rat Portage, July 7.—Lmnlfcrmen, it 

cutting logs ôn the Rainy Lake and tribu
tary rivers to the Rainy river, place the logi 
in booms and leave them until they get the 
numlter out ready for towing to the mills. 
This season the water in the river has risen 
to an unusual height, and has raised the 
booms over the guards, letting all the logs in 
l>ooms loose, to float promiscuously over tjie 
lake. As near as can be ascertained, the 
following is a correct amount of the logs 
which have got loose : Keewatin LumWing 
and Manufacturing Company, 10,000,000 
•Dick & Banning, 2,(XX),000; H. F. Holmes, 
.*100,000 ; Minnesota and Ontario Lumber 
Company, 5,000,000 ; Rainy l>ake Company, 
4,500,00(1 ; Hughes & Kennedy, 100,000.

A School MUIivm' Pluck.
Brovkvh.i.e, July 7.—rByron Loverin, of 

Grecnbuàh, fell from a vehicle in which he 
was riding the other night near Bellamy's 
station, ami the horses becoming frightened 
dragged him for a considerable distance 
while they were running at ft high rate of 
speed. The alarmed steeds were brought to 
u standstill by Miss Webster, who teaches 
in that vicinity, and Mr. Loverin was res 
cued from his perilous position. He was 
quite seriously bruised, but miraculously es
caped fatal injuriés;

Attempted Hulcide.
Mbaford, July 7.—Geo. Tomlinson, one 

of the sureties for the late liailiff, A. Wktt, 
attempted suicide b^ wading into the river. 
He was noticed in time, and his son went iu 
and brought him out. It is believed his 
mind has been affected by thinking of bis 
responsibility for the amount of the late 
bailiff's shortage, and also the loss of money 
loaned him prior to his departure.

The Laudanum Boule.
Gravenhvrst, July 7.—William Rorke, 

formerly of Kingston, procured an ounce of 
laudanum at a drug store early yesterday 
morning and drank the entire quantity. 
Physicians were immediately summoned and 
made every effort to Save his life, but he 
died about noon. Rorke was much addicted 
to drink and has l>een on a protracted spree 
for some time.

by the
Général are In substance that Mr. Patrick 
Egan, during the year before the Phu-nix 
Park murilêrs, was in correspondence from 
Paria with the Invincibles and with Mr. 
Parnell ; that Mr. Egan told Harris that Mr. 
Parnell was for prompt, decisive action; 
that Mr. Egan was sending Carey, one of 
the assassins, money and asking when they 
should get value lor their money. Then 
early in 1882, comes a letter from Mr. Par
nell written in Kilinainham jail to Mr. 
Egan in Paris beginning, “Dear Egan," and 
saying,. “What are these fellows waiting 
for? They undertook to make it hot for ola 
Forster. Why don’t they?"

The body of*Mr. Parnell’s letter front Kil- 
mainham is admittedly not in hie hand
writing, nor is it known who wrote it." The 
signature is alleged to be genuine. How it 
came into the hands of The Times is not dis
closed. Nor, said the Attorney-General, 
would, they, even if the refusal cost them a 
verdict, say how they got it. But they ex
pected to prove by expert* and . otherwise 
that the signature was really Mr. J'ameH’e. 
He, of coursé, denies it, as he denied and 
still denies the signature to that alleged fac
simile letter which has been sti long before 
the public. Many other things ar<: denied, 
and everything would have been for the 
jury. But on the issue now raised all men 
are agreed. If these letters are genuine 
and these accusations true, Mr. Parnell will 
be driven from public life in Eng'and. If 
the letters are forged, and the r.gan and 
Byrne stories not proved to the satisfaction 
of the public when occasion ofiurs, The 
Times will have to step down and out and 
(lie reaction In favor of Home Rule may 
even bring Mr. Gladstone hack into power. 
Failure to make good The Times’ case 
would, in short, l*e regarded here as evident- 
that these charges were the result of con
spiracy, but now nobody can say what steps 
will next be taken. The situation is equally 
difficult' for The Times and for Parnell. The 
Irish leader, though repeatedly challenged, 
has steadily refused to tiring an action for 
libel. -He could not, as Mr. O'Donnell has 
done, refuse to_çnter the witness box. Once 
in questions would be put to him which h® 
would have either to answer or to ^decline 
to answer, and either alternative wpuld be 
damaging. He is not protected by privilege 
as a minister or ex-minister would be. Suon 
Gladstonians as I have seen since the ver
dict say that they presume Mr. Parnell will 
content himself, as lie has done hitherto, 
with a blank denial of the authenticity of 
the letters.

Mr. Forster’s life just published supplies 
Unionist journals with a text from which 
they one and all preach anti-Home Rule 
sermons. This book brings suddenly to life 
those, life and death issues in which Mr. 
Forster as Irish Secretary bore so great a 
part. His letters were admirable. They 
aie the man, simply manlv, frank and true - 
as steel. The stories of his escape from 
assassination read like so many romances. 
Their literal truth is now conceded. But 
what the Unionists most dwell upon is the 
contrast-here seen between the Gladstone of 
1881 and the Gladstone of to-day. Hie let
ters to his own colleague, now published, 
show the eager advocate of that very policy 
which he condemns wholly as practised by 
the present Ministry. He denounces the 
iAuigue, upholds coercion and condemns not 
only boycotting, but combination. If the 
existing .law did not make it illegal he is for 
amending the law -nay, he wan bed in 1881 
to hold an autumn session to put down the 
I-eague, his own fancy, as he says,, against 
the 'opinion of -the Cabinet. Many are the
Iioiiite of contrast now brought into relief, 
t is pleasant to find how loyally Mr. Glad

stone for a time stood by his colleague, nor 
when he sacrificed him dkThe do it without 
deep reluctance. Putting politics and con
troversies of every kind aside, the excellent
ly written life abounds in interest. Mr. 
VYemyss Reid has dofte his work well and 
lias done justice, so far as I can judge thus 
early, to one of -the liest Englishmen of hla 
time. Mr. Forster’s private „ letters show 
him to even botter advantage than did his
Etablie life. His utter sincerity, his unfllnoh- 

ig courage, his high aims, his readmes- at 
all times to sacrifice himself to a cause he 
had at heart, his perfect independence, hla 
astonishing ability, and his still more aston
ishing power of work -these, and many 
other fine traits and oualitiee, are now more 
than ever clearly visible.

Phyllis Broughton’s suit for breach of
Sroroise against l»rd Dangan has been with- 
nwn. I am told that tier former lover 

sent her hie autograph to smoothe her ruffled 
feelings, and that ùnless she keeps it as a 
memento it is good for £2,000. G. W, S.

BISHOPS AT LONDON.

A Jockey*» Fatal Experiment.
St. Thomas, July 7.—David Adams, an 

employee in Shaw’s livery stable, Ridgetown, 
on the advice of one Graveline, took five 
doses of épsom salts in succession to lighten 
his weight while acting as jockey for Dr. 
Lumley in the Ridgetown races. He waa 
found on Tuesday morning on the Benton 
House steps asleep and overcome by the 
treatment, and has since died.

Fire at IHbawa.
Oshxwa, July

afternoon a fire broke out in the engine 
house of Heap's Cabinet factory. Consider
able damage was done au* a good deal of lum
ber waa being dried ifi Ahe kiln attached to 
the engine house, but the loss is covered by 
Insurance.

Children Cry for Etcher’s Castoria.

Jumped and Broke El» Leg.

on the new Graham-road bridge recently, 
Mr. David. Watterworth, brother . of the 
young man who lost his life in the late acci 
dent, was drawing on a rope, which slipped, 
and seeing he was about to fall he jumped to 
the ground, a distance of ten feet, breaking 
his leg at the ankle.

A hlagelar Death.
Orillia, July 7.— Last week a little son 

of Mr. Madden had a tooth pulled* ami on 
the day following the operation he went out 
barefooted and caught cold. The gum in
flamed, and the result was (bat the boy died

A massive stone nas been erected in the 
Grange Cemetery, Edinburgh, over the 
grave of the late David Kennedy, known 
through Scotland and Canada for hit _ 
Scottish song. The stone bears the inscrip
tion : “ David Kennedy, the Scottishdy, ......... . ■■■■!
born at Perth April 15, 1825, died at Strat 
ford, Canada, Oct. 13, 1886/*

> the Late Archbishop 
Lynch D!*en»sed Yesterday.

London, July 7. A conference of Bishops 
of the Catholic Church was held here yester
day at the residence of Bishop Walsh, there 
being present among others Bishop Cleary, 
of Kingston, and Bishop Dowling of Peter- 
boro\ It is understood that the object of 
the meeting was to take some steps towards 
having a successor to the late Archbishop 
Lynch recommended to the holy office.

Te Meet at Tarent*.
London, July, 7.—The Pan Presbyterian 

Council has accepted an invitation to hold 
its next meeting at Toronto.

The Committee on Foreign Missions sub
mitted a report on the question of co-opera
tion with other churches. Dr. Murkland 
supported the report. Dr. McMaren, of 
Toronto, advocated encouraging native 
churches to assume an independent position, 

work ^ Frik*uer, of New York, argued that if 
•ntlv | dfvisions in ttre Church continued -mission

aries could hardly be expected to act in 
different spirit while laborin, 
heathen.

ring among the

The Meed of a < aaada-Aestrallaa Cable.
London, July 7.—-The complete break

down of the Eastern Telegraph Company's 
system between Java and Port Darwin is 
creating a strong feeling among the com
mercial public in favor of a Pacific cable 
from Vancouver and Austria. The opin
ion la expressed that the Imperial and Co
lonial Governments should hasten the prit-

of the route. . .
I While Mrs. John mejunotn, on tiae tonne 
concession, Raleigh, was milking a cow, thf 
cow became frightened at something and 
started to run. Mrs. Hick moth picked up 
the milk pail and stool And was starting off, 
when s hog which was frightened at the 
cow ran between her feet, throwing her tg% 
the ground with such force that her left btf
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PIRim SALE
HALL, INNES & GO

irr low olMut no lolinee •l|SSaJ%f»,SSSI“^
their stork of

PARASOLS,
which Is still large ami well as
sorted, at tiRKAUY RhUtt'KB 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers tor this 
season’s trade

Decided bargains will be given.

Hall, tones & Go.
Zbc Bailv> IRcvtcw.

SATURDAY. JULY 7. 1888.

OUR CÀHADIAH ANNIVERSARY.
The Toronto papers, we are pleased to 

see, are iMeèbeeiÈMt the best method of cele
brating Dolninlon Day. As Canadians have 
H»gen in the habit of celebrating the anniver
sary, nothing is done to call attention to its 
origin, to the great work of confederation,, 
or to the natural greatness and progress 
of our country. This is an ommlssion that 
should not be allowed to continue. The 
people of the United States know the value 
of addresses on the 4th of July in inspiring 
and developing patriotism, and Canadians 
would not make a mistake in copying, to 
some extent at least» this feature of their 
celebrations. There need be no dread of 
prosy speeches that- would be an infliction 
to listen to. Proper management would 
see that interesting speakers would be pro
cured, who wppld entertain as well as in 
struct. The theme ten -orators would be 
expected to deal with isli-great and alftost 
inexhaustible one--th6 Dominion of Canada.
Addresses need not be the sole celebration, 
but what the Toronto papers point qut—at
least several of them Ob-Ts that they f bi teTI off ‘thirImôm

NORWOOD.
Fakmebs’ Institute.—The first annual 

meeting of the East Peterborough 
Farmers' institute was held on Pr!3ay7 
President F. BIrdsall, the Register says, 
gave a short address, briefly explaining 
the objects of the Institute and the ad
vantages to be derived by the members— 
not only from the very valuable informa
tion imparted by the professors, who. at 
the expe se of the Government, deliver
* ‘ . -.----- -beae Institutes
_________ _______ _____own experience
In the various branches of the agricultural 
lnde try. The reports of the Secretary 
and Treasurer, which showed the Institute 
to be flourishing both— financially and 
otherwise, were received and ou motion 
adopted. During the present yeartWenty 
seven new members Lav- been cnrolle*
The election of oflioerb *w» • i pi ^ueeded
with and resulted as follow. 1 

President.—F. BIrdsall. Esq.
Vice President—T. Blezard, Esq., M. 

P.P.
Secretary—J. W. Clark, Esq. 
Treasurer—W. Doherty, Esq. 
Directors—Messrs. R. Burgt-ss, James 

Moore, John Ku«V'J. Murphy, II. Humph
ries, T. MrGroverTC. O’Rielly, C. Nicoll, E.
G. Perry, G. English, A. Scott, G Howson,
R. Comstock. W. J. Miller and W. Pater-

Auditors—Messrs. J,_ Knox and H. 
Humpnrlee.

Messrs. F. BIrdsall and R. Burgess were" 
appointed delegates to the Outrai Insti
tute.

The Secretary was instructed to write to 
Prof. Mills and ascertain if Thursday or 
Friday in the second week In January 
would be a suitable date for holding a meet
ing in Norwood. He was also instructed to 
commuuiti&te with Mr. Drury, Minister of 
Agriculture, and Prof. Saunders, of Ottawa, 
and secure their attendance.

In atrlef nnd to tbe Point
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered livei 

s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat-
The human digestive apparatus is one of 

the most complicated ana wonderful things 
in existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
eookevy, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flowei has done 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember —No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flowtr brings 
health and happines to the dyspeptic. Asti 
your druggist for a bottl**. Seventy-five 
cents. ----------1----------

Hereford’• Add Pbimptwle
MVK8 SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Dr. U. W. Weeks, Marlou,U.,Bays:—** Its use 
la followed by results satisfactory both to I 
patient and physician.”

THE

LusdowneA Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Ligh'neaa and 
Evenness of Tone :. Volume of Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Overt! '

' —I BOid Wit"have been s
. ___ JMitv or thèse
thin a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
ienterprlaln< music dealer wno buyp lor 
ti and mils on easy terms of payment, and s business on the square—giving good 

Call an l see the Celebratedvalue every time.
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have -the latest and'Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage instead«rfstraps, by wblch-a^mo"ve
inent of UNE IN< H will furnish more wind 
from the bellows ban a THREE INCH move

ment with «traps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, at low st figures, under the man 
Hgement of J. W.*IILLEIl, whose reputation as a mavMnlsr ai t operator Is unexcelled. t 
Renting. Repair! and Selling a specialtj.

j. w. CROSBY,
George-sL, < pjjbslte the market.

you ha ve A COUGH
TRY

NUGENT’S Ml TAR CORDIAL
It 'i a sure :ure, only 25 cent* 

pi r bottle. ' . -

NUGENT S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

in the 1 est is use for 
SOUR STO HACB,

HEART RURN, <(
INDIGESTION 

f’SilClE 35 CENTS

.jar-Oppostte the(>, leutal Hotef, Hunter Si 
Peterborough!!

R. F. MORROW

Ring Out
THH

JOYFUL NEWS

MORE SLEDGE WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,™ to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a ‘ of our Great 52j cts. on

the Dollar Clothing Sale.

should be a feature of the celebration, in 
order that the event commemorated should 
not be lost sight of. If there is any better 
way of attaining this objèct, well and good ; 
but bright, forcible, able and short 
speeches la a good way of doing so. A 
year ago the Review called attention to 
this matter and it is pleased to see it being 
widely discussed. Those who undertake 
the management of Dominion Day célébra- j 
lions next year should bear in mind these j 
s uggestlons.

HO THIRD PARTY.
The Montreal temperance convention 

decided by a vote of two to one against 
organizing a third political party. This 
vote had a further result than simply 
checking the organization of a politics 
partv at that meeting ; It killed the young 
party which was formed at Toronto with 
tirrRev. Dr. buthorland at its head. The 
convention decided lu favor of prohibition
ists voting for candidates who Would sup
port prohibition, and only such candidates, 
while rejecting the third party proposition. 
Dr. Sutherland, who was present at Mon- 
treal.moved that the action of the conven
tion be made unanimous—that is, that the 
minority accept the opinion of the majority 
and all work together—and his motion was 
carried. Therefore, we presume, the 
party organized at Toronto drops out of 
existence, being wounded in the house of its 
friends and abandoned by its guardians.

At the time the Toronto convention or
ganized the third party the Review ex
pressed the opinion that it would not 
succeed. Political parties are not easily 
formed with a ready-made platform of 
several planks, and a party with only one | 
plank, and its members divided on other | 
questions, would not possess stability.

Don't use any more nauseous purgati __ 
such as Pills, Salts, etc., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine that moves the Bowels gently, cleans
ing all impurities from the system, and I 
rendering the Blood piye and cool. 861d 
by all Druggists. "

REVIEWS.
The Centuby—July number of The 

Century is a grand one, with varied and 
interesting contents. It is safe to say that 
the reading public of the continent await 
with expectation and peruse with Interest 
the splendid series <i>f papers contributed 
by Geo. Kerman on Siberia. The paper in 
the July number is on “ The Steppes of the 
Irtlsk*. beautifully illustrated, giving in 
outline the details of a journey of900 miles 
through southern Siberia. "Sinai and the 
Wilderness ” deals with tig*scenes and pro
minent geograohlcal features of ..the land 
where the Israelites received the law and 
ten commandments. " Lichfield Cathed
ral ” Is a breezy and delightful paper on 
one of the famous English cathedrals. The 
career of the confederate ram, " Aider- 
marie,” is a thrilling episode of the naval 
side of the Civil War. The literary matter 
of the number is good and in plenty. " The 
Graysons ” approaches completion and de
licts tbe trial scene where Abraham 

Lincoln makes his detmt as succèesful 
counsel in a criminal casm Other features 
of the magazine are fully up to the mark. 
—The Century Company, Publishers, New 
York, or for sale by booksellers.

St. Nicholas—The July number of St. 
Nicholas is a rich text for any reader, boy 
or girl. Its dainty pages are full of nice 
thoughts and merry incident of a tone so 
good that reading St. Nicholas is a moral 
education Itself. Thousands of parents all 
over the land owe the publishers a debt of 
gratitude for placing in reach a work so 
thoroughly reliable and one so acceptable 
on all grounds. From first to last the 
number 18 admirably made up. No finer 
birthday gift cad be made to a child than 
a year of St. Nicholas, with its ever fresh 
and beautiful illustrated features. The 
Century Coy., publishers, New York.

B0BCÀYGB0K.
Drownisd—On Wednesday morning, I 

little Aleck Lavumbe, aged about five | 
years, went down to the Grist Mill to fish. 
He was accompanied by a companion, and l 
how it haspened is not exactly known, but l 
he Tnll vyfT the- tmom - into Hie r ivers--Mis I 
companion, who was about his own ag**, [ 
when he saw the little fellow go down, ran I 
off and met Qeoigc Lacotobe. a year orso'l 
older, who* went home and told his elder r 
sister , and it was not until this little girl1 
ran screaming down the street that the 
alarm was ^iven. A rush was made for the 
mill, and Sidney Het-heringtou without a 
moment’s hesitation made a fine dive from 
the boom. Several plunged In, and when 
the little . fellow who saw the accident, j 
pointed out the place, T. Montgomery 
went down and brought the child to the | 
surface. Drs. Bounell and Thorne im
mediately took all measures for restor
ation, but their efforts were of no avail, for 
the vital spark had ilown—Independent.

___D Medalist and Honor Graduate
IT Toronto 8ch< -o’ of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other a> •sthetlcs used for the pain- 
leas extraction o oeth. Office over China 
Ball, earner of G orge ana Biincoe Streets Peterborough ____ _____ lydftw

[ONEY TO LEND
I On beet terms and lowest 
rates obt ilnable. . •

CLO. M. ROGER,
Peterborough, Solicitor/ etj

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Csatorla, 
When she became Miee, she clung to Caetoria, 

eu she had Children, she gave them Cutoria,

languor,
* Headache, 

Constipation
Removed by .

SeltzeVTpetient.
Sold by Tarrant ft Co. , and Dnigglete everywhere.
Five Intelligent mechan
ics, fifteen clerks, thirty 
farmers, fifteen teachers, 

male or female, and a number of pmiehers 
or Christian workers. From $.10 to 8*200 lier 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
those open for posliIons and are bona fide ap 
plivants will be answered. Write fully, T.8.
Linhcott, bkantfqrd, out, _____

I TO A IIVERTINF.RN.—Lowest Ratees for 
I 1 advertising In lOOO good newspapers sent 

free. Address GKO. 1\ RoWELL A CO.. 10 
I pruce 8V, N. Y.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right we are! Right ire shall he! We Heir to the Line let the Chios tal.1 where theg 
may. Dealers who hug at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. ~ They are 
content to dobusiness as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. How can the six months 
time men eompete with GOUGHS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to hug at Spot Cash* and hug awfully well. Read, you 
noble sons of toil, what, the Clothiers of the Age are going to do for the next ,‘tO dags and when 
you read reflect, and when you reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty dags we will sell yon :

Wen’s Suits for $5 00 worth easily $ 10.U 
Wen’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Wen’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
i,‘Men’s Working" Pants 17c, each

WANTED

| DUTCHER’S 
CERTA

FLY KILLER ! 
N DEATH.

it lug with powder and gun as for 
. only to s:uplfy them. No lingering

CAMPBELLFORD.
Another Pest—Tlje pea bug has re

turned lu some parts of the country and 
has done bo much damage that farmers 
have ploughed their fields that looked 
promleiug, and sown them in something 
else. The pest has not tna-ie Its appear
ance in this locality- so much as to effect 
the crop.

"Not Guilty.’—Thi young man Olarke 
who was recently sent to Oobourg on a 
charge of alleged theft of $10 ft >m a fellow 
boarder in Campbellford,stood hie trial be
fore the judge on Thursday last, ami was 
discharged, the evidence being insufficient 
to convict him. Four witness* s were sum
moned from here_Herald.

No%unt
.squir e!*, <—„____r „------- ...... . .
death on the slicking planter. Flies seek It 

drink and are 
KILLED OUTRIGHT, 

humanely, so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DUT- 
fHEK'N. Eor Hale Kvery w,here.

PALMER HOUSÈ
Cor. King and York Street#, Toronto, 

only.*2 per day also “ Kerby," Brantford!

Wen’s Suits 31,12.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Wen’s Pants tor $1.50. W6 don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere

for $1.95. . ......
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c, e

With ample means, prodigious energy ai.id absolute determination to do the. Largest Clothing Rusiness in the 
District tee shall reach that goal if oar friends. the buyers, will realize that no firm or dealer has ever offered the 
rallies we hare given and are giving in Men's <t- Roys' Clothing. The Publie have responded well to oar greut'sale 
inducements The publie hare oar best thanks. Hr regret that the rush was so large on Saturday that we could 
not gire oar customers all the time we would like. Two additional Salesmen wilt be on hand Saturday next so that 
all who come can hare ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Square Dealing, in an Hon
orable Sou a re Wau and with prices H.'ll per cent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad basis on which 

1 J n-e lire doing a Triumphant Clothing 'Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

PiLI

Ta ao5 General Debility, will try Scott's Emul 
sion of tkxL Liver-Oil,-with hypopboephtte* 
they will find immediate,j;pllef and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Holt, Brentwood, 
Cal . writes : " I have used Scott’s Emulsltm with great advantage In cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wasting Diseases. It Is very 
dalatable. Put up In 50c. and $1 site.

LIHD8AY.
A Dastardly Act.-On Wednesday fore

noon some miscreant cut and damaged 
with a knife about 100 yards of dre$« goods, 
which were on display In front of Ritchie s 
dry goods store. There were about 15 
pieces In all that were cut. Mr. Ritchie has 
offered a reward of $*i5 for any information 
that will lead to their conviction, and It Is 
hoped the guilty parties maybe brought to 
justice. *--~Accident —An accident that nearly re
sulted in death happened at Rodd’s new 
saw and shingle mill on Wednesday last. 
Mr J. P. Miller was hewing s stick of tim
ber when the axe slipped and cut him lu the 
instep severing an artery. A fellow work
man tied it up temporarily and stopped 
the bleeding until Dr. Ooultei arrived and 
dreeaed the wound.- Warder.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

MURDER IN CLOTHING !
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH

now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter- 
BÏCEPTIOML CHANCEI ated Bargains

«EAÏFsïÂTElGive W Y ATT & TURNER a call.

COUCHS, COLDS.. 
Croup and Consumption

CUtiED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
25c. 60c. end tl.OC :

Valuable Properties for pale, suit | 
able for

Building Sites, Residences. 
Market Gardens, &c,

We have been Instructed to offer for sale the 
following valuable properties:
1st.—Farm Is Tewewhlp of T bo nth, 

Ontnrio <’•.
East Half of Lot No. 1 In 2nd con. of the 
Township of Thorah, C’o. of Ontario. 120 
acres a 1 cleared. Soil gi»od clsy loam, house 
and barn on farm, with is si mated -iboul 8j 

miles from Beaver*on. l'rleé$4,500. ■
2nd —The ERRM1XE HamesleaJ, 

Being the North Part of Block “U,’’ Ash burn- 
ham, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
frontage rf about 262 feet on Concession Ht reel, 
and 2IK) on the road leading to Norwood. This 
pro|n-rty has on it a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and opthuildlrigk. It Is well 
situated for putting on the market in Build
ing I>»tp.^nd can be sub divided to advantage. 
The land tmfnedia,ely south of It has been sub-divtded and Lots are selling rapidly and I 
buildings being erected.

3rd. Block “K," Awhbdrnham, 
Containing about 36 acres, having a frontage I 
of abou. 5»U feet on Concession street. It is 
within a short distance from town, and is well | 
adapted for sub-division Into Building Lots. 
•III».—Fifteen Acres of Land la Mon* I

orchard on the place, ard the soil Isflrst-cL__
Suitable for a market garden, qr residence"for 
a retired farmer.
5th. The Residence of Mm. F,

H AVLTA1.H,
Situated.on Brock Street. Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There Is about jofan a'-reof 

i land, weilstoekod with fruit trees, Ac,still first- 
] glass. The residence Is large, with the usual 
i oulbuUdli-gs.

•Ih. r.RI\ MtTTALK.
! itetng the West half of Park Lot No. 14 In Lot 

IS, In |:$th con. M'rt»fttfban. now in the town . 
It ni 11*. containing alioul 5 acres of land. There 
1* a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuilding* on the land. Which Is uow oe- ] 
• opted by Mr. KHa* Thom peon.

Offer* 4u writing for tb<- purchase or any of I 
the above pmpcrUes will Ih* rece 1 v«-d by the f 

; undersigned, and any further particular* may 
; l#e obtained from them. i—

MONEY TO LOAN.
, -We have a large amount of private funds I 

for investment and are prepared to loan on 
j good security at thHowes* current rates and | 
i on easy term*, HALL ft HAYES,
j md&> Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough:

We claim, to have One of the Largest and Best Selected
Stocks in Canada.

>* /
No more III Fitting Suits, Shoddy Woten to the Four Winds, nothing hut the Cleanest, Purest, and Most Fashionable 
Goods kepi. We do not Claim to he the Only House Selling Clothing in Peterborough, but we do claim to have a 
Range of Prices and Goods to suit the Buyer, neither do we wailt the Earth or a few of the Planets, but ire do by 
Fair, Square and Honest Dealing, Solicit a Share of Patronage, and ask the Public to call and Inspect Our Im 
men st,\ Stock of Men's, Youths' and It gs' Clothing. You will find the Prices right in every ease, and the Staff 

Courteous and Obliging. N Fancy Fabulous Prices. We Suit the Apparel to the parse et erg time.

For a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at ÜS3.49, All Wool
Men’s Pams at 95 cents - - - • All Wool. 
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00. 
A Full Line of Gent’s Furnishings on hand.

Cheap Shirts 
Cheap Collars 
Cheap Braces

Cheap Ties 
Cheap Cuffs

Cheap Hose, etc., etc..
We do not advert Inc Low Priced Stuff to Catch the Eye, and irhtn you auk for it to be told ail cold. We hare no J!fie. Suita or 50c. onea either 
neither hare we ‘15c. Panin, bat will in a day 6r two chow 17\e. Overalls that cap the climax. Every Person should see our $5.15 Suit. Our 

Different Styles of Suits ure too numerous to mention. We ask yon to call, and It will afford us great pleasure to show you through.

WYATT
J. H. WYATT.

Between Taylor tT Macdonald's and T. Menzies' Bookstore.
J. A. TURNER

9874

B$2A
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At this season many Housekeepers 
are replenishing their supplies of Tableware 
and China. Oily folk are furnishing, summer 
cottages;.country folk are lining up the 
dressers and cupboardrof the old homesteao : 
town's folk are picking and choosing here an 1 
there. Many would be glad to know of n 
place whose special husluens Is to meet the*) 
wants and desires; that alms to famish et • 
•entlally good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take An entire set of any pattern, hut allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portion of the set you may need 
that does uotj try to Impose Ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care 
*ul selection of pattern. When you want 
fable wear will you give us the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

A Great Bargain
The Greatest Bargain we ever 

offered in

PRINTS
we place on our counters to-

DAYS SALE !

SEE

day,

THEM

H Griffin <6 Co.
New Novels

SAILSBU RY’S.

For thé next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line will 
have a Ticket on them, wit fat he Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must hare room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods iii the House, lull; about 25c 

» on the Dollar, SllEPPA RD will refuse no Reasonable Ofler/or Goods. Don't Tempt, him with an Offer ot
-> $5.00 for a Ten Dollar Sait, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERB0R0U6H S THE HOTTEST PLACE OH EARTH FOR CL0THIH6 AHD DRY GOODS
For the next 17 Days. Just arrived, Boys' Suits #1.75, Lovely Goods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, - 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED,
Men’s Pants - - - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,

Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED,
Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

SHEPPARD. THE

This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

CHE APSIDE.
harden Party;

Monday, July 9th*at Mr.John Burnham’s. 
Tea served from 6 to 8 p.m. Admission 25 
cents. The puolic Invited.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’» Drug Store, deone-m., Pet
erborough . 1 yd45 A w8

Ube TDailç IRevicw.

SATUK1MY. JULY 7. 1888.

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at foliow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First insertion per line 5 cents per day 
Subsequent " •*. “ 4 “ “ . “
If for one week " " 3 “ “

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 
26 cents,

Aassall
T. Conner, for assaulting one Bichard 

Foster, was lined live dollars at t£e Poliee- 
^ourt this me rntng. He paid the mon^y.

Cemetery Views.
W. Sproule proposes taking a number of 

views shortly in Little Lake Cemetery. Any 
one desiring to have private lots, etc., 
taken should communicate with him at 
once. ______ _ 1 J5-lw27

At a meeting of theXBonabee Canoe Club 
held Friday evening arrangements were 
made for a joint regatta with the Lansdowne 
Rowing Club, the date of which will be an
nounced In a day or two. An Illuminated 
canoe parade Is also shortly to take place.

On Friday evening a game of ball was 
plftïhd betwe^p the Peterborough» and a 
licked nine resulting in a victory for ttiç 
urui-T by a score of 12 to 10. Batteries, Pet

erborough, Galley, Cameron and Billings; 
Picked nine, Farley, Parker and Hickey.

Ttoe Anneal Picnic
unde£ the auspices of of the Mark-st. Meth
odist School, AsLlmrnham, will be held at 
Jubilee Point on Tuesday next, the 10th 
July, 1888. The steamer Golden Eye will 
leave the Ashburnham wharf at m o'clock a.
_Tickets for the ro-.nd trip,children 20o.,
adults 350. _ ____ x 3d4

A4 tbe Celia.
In addition to having proper ventilating 

pipes, etc., placed In position, other Im
provements a^re l»elngmade around the po-
Ice elation arid cells. The woman's cell Is 

cut in two and h small wash loom, etc, for 
the use of the police provided.

Tbe Commission.
The steamer Dawn has been chartered 

by the Trent Valley Canal Commission for 
their trip over the canal route. They will 
leaVh here on Monday-

Enlarged.,
The case of Building Inspector pope 

against Thomas Beavls, for erecting a 
buildjng contrary to the provisions of the 
building by-law,*cairie up this morning and 
was enlarged until Monday.

THE ÜJTY AND SUBURBS
PWeather Probabilities.

Fair, very warm weather, with 
thunder storms In a few localities, 
followed by cooler north or north

west winds to-night. ______
Homing Prints 

We offer seasonable goods. No use trying 
to sell prints in December, we want to sell 
them now. Look at the dl play In our 
window. Fine lines only 10 cts per yard, 
worth 15o., clearing out the lot. Bargains 
of Bargains at the golden lion.

Wear a light shoe in summer. Discard 
your heavy stone-crushers and replace 
them with a pair of Kidd's light shoes. 
Cool, easy-fitting, and comfortable. d2

The Bike.
There was a good turn out of the me ca

bers of the Bicycle club last night. They 
paraded on the Market Square and then 
took a spin over the principal streets of the 
town. They look quite nobby In their new 
suits and the number of wheels Is increas
ing at a fair, rate. ^

General Repair» In Order.
To make room for the general repairing, 

and renovating of our store, which is to be 
done at once, we have decided to hold a 
general stock taking sale that will take In 
every line of goods*In the place. We will 
sell at absolutely cost price, and our sales
men have instructions to push out all 
goods at cost prices. This opportunity 
will be open during July only, so those 
who desire bargains should make It a 
point to pay us a visit. M^ullivan A Co.

Personal.
Mr. G. B. Bean, B. A., B. Sci. who resign

ed his position as mathematlual teach-jr In 
the OoUeglate Institute at the Board meet 
lng on Tuesday evening, has entered into 
partnership with Mr. Bannell Sawyer of 
the Business College. Mr. Bean 1s an ex
cellent mathematician and teacher of 
.mathematics and will bring strength to 
the staff of the College, In which he takes 
the position of Vice-Principal. We are 
pleased that, though leaving the Collegiate 
Institute, Mr. Bean will remain In Peterbor- 
borougb, as he is a gentleman whose de
parture would have been deeply regretted,

O» HI» Muscle.
In front fit the fire station this morning, 

a horse was tied to a telephone pole. Sev
eral persona were standing close by at the 
time, when suddenly the annimal reared up, 
struck out with Its fore feet and made des
perate efforts to break loose. A by stander 
grabbed the bridle and held on wltn great 
grit until the horse quieted down. Quite a 
crowd had gathered by the this time and 
the horse again went through the same 
manœuvres. Two men this time caught 
the lines. Both were nearly knocked down, 
but they held on manfully until the horse 
was got under control, when' he drove off 
quietly enough.___  ____

A Pleueer of Pelerboroegb.
Mr. Thoe. Fletcher, sr„ of Keokuk, Iowa, 

is In town for a few days visiting his 8<>n 
in-law, Mr. H. B. Meharry. Mr. Fletcher 
left Peterborough fifty years ago aud has 
In the western states achieved a good posi
tion and gained a competence, among 
other aork building a large number o' 
bridges on the Illinois Central railroad. 
He worked side by side with Hon. Alex. 
Mackenzie, building the fortifications at 
Kingston In '37, and In the troublous 
times of the year made the distance on 
foot between Kingston and Toronto. He 
was occupied for sometime in bulldlm
lock at Chisholms rapids, the first of __
Tract Valley Canal series. Mr. Fletcher 
went up and had a took at the Burlegh lock, 
which he pronounces splendid work, the 
equal of the best In the States. Leaving 
Peterborough so long ago Mr. Fletcher 
noticed the progress of the town aud 
cauauUy remarked that it has much irn-

thildren 6rv for Pitcher’s Castoria

Y.M.C.A,
Mr. T. 8. Cole, Travelling Secretary, will 

conduct the young men’s meeting in the 
rooms this evening at 8 o’clock, and will 
address the evangelistic service in the hall 
Sunday evening at 8.30. A sordlal Invita
tion Is extended to young men to attend.

Obit,
The death 1 j announced this afternoon of 

Mrs. Thomson, relict of the late W.< G. 
Thomson;at -ona- linm kept a dry 
goods house at Peterborough. Mi's. Thorn- 
sou has been ill for some time and her 
death occurred at Mr. James Stewart’s, 
near Auburn.

Another Fiut Train.
On’aad after Monday, the 9th inât., the C. 

P.K. morning train to Toronto, heretofore 
leaving at 7.20, will leave at 7.05 aud make 
the run to Toronto In two hours and twelve 
minutes, reaching north Toronto at 9.17, 
and union station at 9.50 o’clock.

The 12th.
The Fire Brigade Band has been engag

ed by the Nassau Lodge to accompany 
them to Port Hope on the coming 12th of 
July. The ’Prentice Boys from Peterbor
ough will also go down lu full force, but it 
is thought that the turn out of the mem
bers of the other branches .of the order will 
not be as large as usual.

Pricks shorn of Profits, Critical tastes 
Satisfied and everybody nleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Hi reel Watering.
Loud complaints are heard from the 

north end regarding the exceedingly poor 
manner In'which the streets are watered 
and it is probable that a communication 
regarding tbe matter will soon be sent in 
to the Council. To-day the dust was Hying 
in clouds. It Js claimed by tbe drivers that 
they cannot give good satisfaction and 
cover the amount uf territory that they 
are required to water.

Neared.
A bicyclist turning down street from din

ner to-day rode his silent steed on tbe mid
dle of the road. A horse coming up was 
scared by the machine and for a time an 
interesting runaway and smash up loomed 
up, but the.driver was a man or muscle 
and held on to the lines firmly for frilly five 
minutes, while the- horse reared up and 
cavorted all over the street, but at last the 
animal ceased hie prancing aud trotted off 
as if nothing had occurred.

Nt. Leon Witter.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of gratetul 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Bold by the glass and 
gallon or aerated by Taylor & Macdonald, 
Dr ' ........... .druggists, sole agents. dl‘40-w25

Former»’ Picnic,
The annnal picnic of the Ottonabee far

mers was held at J ubllee Point on Friday. 
The attendance was the largest of the sea
son. About twenty-five from Peterborough 
went down. At the Point the large dancing 
pavilion was decupled all day and to the 
music of an excellent string band, the 
merrymakers danced themselves tired. 
Games ot various kinds, tugs-of-war, etc., 
made up an interesting programme. The 
committee of management evidently knew 
their business and 1 
day’s proceedings pi 
hitch. The steamer reached her wharf at 
a seasonable hour. All wfitT were down 
speak in the highest terms of trie courtesy 
of Captain McDonald, of the Golden-Eye* 
and bis crew. n

Society .Hi
An excursion to Orillia under the auspices1 

of Peterborough Lodge, 8.O.E. 4s announc
ed for Tuesday, June Slat., which is the 
date of the races at the A.O.A. meet 
special fast train will convey the excursion 
late.

Lansdowne Lodge No. 25, S.O.E.. contem
plate running an excursion. The place 
and date will be announced shortly, jfp 

An effort will be made by Peterborough
----- representatives of the Masonic bodies of

the town who go to attend? the meeting 
Grand Lodge tels 
the first. G. L. 
borough.

The Masonic Excursion Committee, whw 
had charge of the details of the trip 
over the Trent Valley Canal waters, under 
the auspices of Moore Precdp1 ory. have re
ported a hahdsome balance carried to the 
credit of the Library Fund of tbe Masonic 
fraternity,! aud a sub-committee bas been 
appointed to make a selection o'? a number 
of volumes for tbe library. The services of 
the efficient committee was properly recog
nized by a vote of thanks, the names of 
Bro. W. Menzlës, W. Bro. Bcundrett, W. 
Bro. Cameron, and particularly Bro. G. 
Walker, who exerted himself on the trip to 
ensure the comfort of all participating.

$ year, to have, if possible, 
6 Meeting of the ’90’e at Peter

Om< customers always speak when they 
pass by, and say "Xamlne these Xcelled, 
un-Xeelled T’e at The Pantry. ”

Orange Herman.
To-morrow afternoon, the Rev. M. L. 

Pearson, pastor of the George-st., Method
ist church, will preach a sermon to the 
Oraugement of Peterborough aud vicinity 
at St. Paul’s Presbyterian church. The 
body of the church will be reserved for the 
members of the order.

The Market.
The market this morning was one of the 

largest that has been seen for some time. 
The supply of butter, eggs, poultry, meats, 

„etahles, etc., appeared to be fully equal 
to the demaud, and prices ruled about tbe 
same as former quotations. Nothing worth 
speaking of was done in grain.

F bom modest efforts, nonest goods, high 
quality, square dealing, good treatment, 
small profits, on to grand achievements in 
the way of Satisfying Bargains is the motto 
of The Pantry.

Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., District De
puty Grand Master, accompanied by Bro. 
D. H. Moore, went to Norwood last night 
for the purpose of Installing the officers of 
Norwood Lodge, I.O.O.F. After the cere
mony tbe visitors were hos. itabiy enter
tained and a pleasant evening was spent.

—" ♦------ —
Nt. Andrew'• Picnic.

Here we have the opportunity afforded 
for a pleasant day down the riven aud on 
Rice Lake, and in enjoyable coinpany. St. 
Andrew’s Sunday school picnic will take 
place on Wednesday next, July nth, by 
steamer Golden-Eye, to Jubilee Point. 
Steamer,,, leaves the wharf at 8 30 a. m. 
Tickets, adults 25 cts., children Piets. 3<i5

Military Change,
The following changes in military circles 

are gazetted
“Srd Provisional Regiment of Cavalry, C. 

Troop, Peterborough.—To be Lieutenant 
provisionally, Staff-Sergeant Herbert W. 
Kent* vice morrow, resignation accepted. 
To be second Lieutenant, provisionally, 
D’Arcy Edward Strickland,vice Hammond, 
deceased."

Fraud
Hugh Stevenson was charged with obtain

ing with intent to defraud, one load of hay 
from John Little., The evidence of the com 
plalnant was that he delivered a load of 
hay at the defendant's house. The defend
ant insisted him to unload it and promised 
to pay him that afternoon. He had not 
done so yet and he could not get his money. 
The ease was enlarged until Monday next.

Fereelelllng.
A woman who keeps a small grocery at 

the west end of the town, was before the 
Police Magistrate this morning, charged 
with forestalling by Officer Adams. The 
offence was purchasing potatoes on the 
market square before the hour permitted 
by the by-law. she pleaded guilty and said 
sue did it through Ignorance or the law 
She was allowed to go with a warning.

No injurious effect* can follow the use of 
Ayer's Ague Cure It contains an unfallug 

: antidote and specific’ for miasmatic poisons 
together with remedial agent* which purify 
and reinvigorate the system.

COLLEGE COMMEHCEMENT -
Graduation Exercleee at tbe Peterbor

ough Hu»lne*N College.
Diplomas of graduation were presented 

to sixteen students of the Business College 
on Friday evening aud there was a large 
attendance at the exercises connected with 
the commencement. Mayor Stevenson, M. 
P., occupied the chair,

The Chairman, in opening the proceed
ings, said that when Mr- lawyer camé here 
three years ago to establish trie college 
there were doubts as to whether it was re
quired in a town with the educational 
facilities Peterborough possessed. But 
there were complaints of our schoôls in re- 
rard to the very branches taught here. The 
Principal felt that the town would sustain 
the college, and It had been a marked suc
cess. The students, many of whom caiue 
frem a distance, had succeeded well and 
roahy ot them were filling very Important 
positions. The College had been a benefit 
xj the town aud to the students. Ihere 
was every prospect that it would be suc
cessful in the future aud would continue to 
benefit students and tbetdwn.and he hoped
ueu^d.biiuiiiiil.Ui«i'r.iu?li;aLtP'1 Mr-,J-Bean, who Was a valuable âïîïIïtlou toTIïè

Tbe College Glee Club then sang “ The 
Festal Day " aud were loudly applauded.

The reading of essays on “Success ” by 
student followed. A prize was offered for 
tbe best essays, and Messrs. Karl, Beau 
and Colbeck were appointed judges. Essays 
were read,by Mr. J. A. Marshall and Misses 
Mariya, Montgomery and Coiliugs. The 
judges reported that all the essays were 
very good, aud awarded the prize to Miss 
Ceilings aud made special mention of Miss 
Mavtyu's essay.

Exercises were thentflven in typewriting 
and shorthand. Principal Sawyer explain
ed the working of the type writers and' 
callgraph and the differences In the 
machines. Miss Robinson aud Messrs. 
Pratt aud Matthews wrote on the machines 
from d fetation, and also wrote shorthand 
in the same way at the rate of 100 words a 
minute.

Miss Coll lugs sang a song in good voice, 
which was well received.

The Principal presented the graduates 
with their diplomas. In doing-so he con
gratulated them on their success and added 
words of good counsel. The following 
students received diplomas;—

Misses Ipsa Maityn, M. Montgomery, B 
Morgan, Maggie Halliday, Bessie Allen, 
Flora Rutherford, aud Messrs. John 0. 
Anderson, W. H. Bradburn, Juslah A. Allen, 
Fred J. Pratt, Arthur R.. Cook and James 
Cummings. Miss Grace JRoblnsou - and 
Messrs. Silas W. Carter, W. G. Matthews 
and Arthur Stewart, who had graduated 
before and who bad remained in the College, 
were presented with diplomas of a higher 
6*iade.

Mr. G. S. Bean, Vice-Principal, said that 
the motto of the College, " Courage and 
Failli," fitted the occasion. The attend
ance showed the popularity of the College 
and the necessity for such an Institution. 
He spoke of the importance of the work 
done by business colleges and said there 
was no das Ding between them and the 
other schools^and colleges. They had a 
different curriculum and field.

Refreshments, In the form of Ice cream 
and cake, were then served and enjoyed 
all.

Mr. D. W. Dumble gave a very interest
ing address. He said that the business 
ooilea-e put the students In a position to 
use their education and did a work it was 
impossible for the public and high schools 
to do. While* they should prepare them
selves for business,they should not neglect 
to cultivate their minds in other, ways so 
as to enjoy art and literature.

The Principal said that the third year 
of the College had just been completed and 
the third year was the best. He was 
pleased with having Mr. Bean associated 
with him. as he knew he would be a valu
able addition to the College. He thanked 
the people for their presence and attention. 
He then announced the names of the prize 
winners, as follows:—

General Pthffielency—Miss Belle Griffith*
Kssayon Success—Miss Annie Ceilings, 

Cobourg. -j
Penmanship— Mr, J. A. Marshall, Orange

ville.
Typewriting—Miss Grace Robinson, Bob- 

caygeon.
bhoithand -Mr. Fred J. Pratt, Ottawa.
The Chairman returned thanks to the 

Principal on behalf of those present.
The proceedings were concluded with the 

singing of the National Anthem.
1 he College hall was handsomely decor

ated for thé occasion with evergreens, 
plants and Powers. Flowers and plants 
were loaned by Mr. J. Long, confectioner, 
and boqueta by Misses Martyn, Rombough 
and Richardson.

‘ Royal ” Flavoring: Extract» are

The sewer from the town buildings has 
been nothing else but a bill ot expense and 
a great nuisance ever since It was laid 
down. It has beenTorn up twice already 
and as the smell around the Clerk’s office Is 
as bad as ever, tbe connecting pipes are to 
be taken up once more, with a view to find
ing out the source from which the Intoler
able stench, that at times pervades the at
mosphere, comes ffom The work will pro
bably commence on Tuesday next.

Promotion» In tbe Hoy»' Division the 
(tenait of Here t Examination»:

The following romotions have been
mad.. Id the boys’ division of the Separate nol olllJ lru; to tbilr aa^^TbuTirlme'p»^ 
school as a result of the midsummer pro- from fruits of the best quality. 
motion examinations:— I 7 -------------------- ------------

JUNIOR I4ÀTO SENIOR IV. \
Thomas Crowlqj^ Walter Phelan, Fred 

ilie O’B .................

SEPARATE SCHOOL. DIED.
TERRILI,—At Peter borodgTi, on . Wednesday, July 4tb, Samvel E. only child ol Mr Lyman H. Terrill, aged 8 years.

Sullivan, Willie O’Brien, John McGraw, 
Maurice Gainey,, Edward Crowe. Willie 
Casey, Chas. Butler, Fred Nevln, James 
Grady, Joseph Dlanea'il1’. J<> n O’Connell, 
Fred White, George Fitzgerald, Willie 
Lynch, Edward Dillon,

SENIOR III TO JUNIOR IV.
Thomas Curran, Joseph Lynch, Daniel 

Roach, James Kelly.
JUNIOR III SENIOR III.

Willie Crowley, Joseph Arsenault, Thos. 
McQuade, Raoul Lynch, Edward McCor- 
mac, John McCabe, George Riley,' Reginald 
Brennan.

m SENIOR II TO JUNIOR III.
Willie Heffernan, Robert Thorne, Fred 

Lynch, John Morrow, Joseph Butler. Geo. 
H alpin, Thomas Gosleiu, Willie Grady, Jos
eph Smite, Joseph Condon, Joseph Peoord.

•T~ TtHMSNlOB II,
Thomas Miuioole, Frank Driscoll, James 

Dillon, Edward Clancy, Willie McMahon, 
James Drussla, Charles McQuade, Joseph 
Le Ranger, James Auglysy, Hairy Burns, 
Jofap Turcotte, Harry Hàlpln, 

part II TO JUNIOR II.
Fred Drussla. George Lynch, Hairy Gain

ey, Robert Crowe, Francis McMahon.
PART I TO PART II.V

Harry Timbers, Alfred Sagraudeau, 
Arthur McAullffe, Francis Talbot, Fanglua 
Talbot, Alex. LaPlante, Napoleon Gaguier, 
Louis Potvlu, George Butler, Harry Godlu, 
Thomas Godin, Raymond Stotts, Wm. Mc- 
Cormac, John Clancy.

ENNISMORE. I
Correspondence of the Review.

Wbather Notes.—Of June lean add but 
little, having furnished your readers with 
tbp different changes during the month 
However, bearing In mind the two 
extremes, being as follows, cold, frost aud 
ice on the 4th, and on the 21st, the 
thermometer went up to 100 degrees in the 
shade, the mean temperature of the 
mouth was 64 degrees. We had frost on 
four mornings, rain on 10 days to the 
depth of l inch and 87-100 of an Inch, six 
times thunder and on two nights auroral 
lights. The first clover seen In blossom 
was on the litb, first timothy headed out 
on the 13th, tbe first wheat on tbe 14th and 
the first barley on the 19 h. The following 
are the different points from which the 
wind was blowing at sunrise during the 
month, namelyWest, 4 days; south, 2 
days; north, 3 days; south-West. 14 days; 
north-west, 3 days; north-east, 3 days, ana 
south-east, 1 day.

Fresh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time on, at The Pantry,

—1—Rire ville».
—During tbe month of July and August 

the law offices in town will be closed at 
3.80-p. m.

-The Golden Eye Is chartered for three 
excursions next week. All will go to Idyl 
Wild.

—Mr. J, D.-Barnett, of the G. T"R., has 
been removed to Stratford, where Ms head
quarters will be In future.

—AlVbough the watering carte were in
service all....................... .....
clouds.

Clothing to make you like a 
fashion picture you will prob 
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where you 
can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us:

Leave your oi der and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO.

THE STEAMER "DAWN "
y. M. 61>tiN CUleterl,

Will, on account of engage

I assure you, father, the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing of tht# library com-' 
pteie In» lovely bunging lamp In pince of this 
stand one which we have used for years. Nothing seems to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like a nice tilfnglng lamp' such as they keen at 
China Hall, Those ornaments up there, 
w* ich I also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, ami 
Just half the price I was asked for the 
same things in Toronto ; but still, father dear. I must have the lamp."

CHINA MAll,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

-New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry 
New ~

HACKETTS
Special Drives This Week.

10 Nrces striped Ginghams He. 
a yard.

•20 Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch Tawllng 3.;. a 
yard.

25 While llress Robes to be cleared 
out at 50 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot ot Prints rang
ing in price from 12) to 16o., to be 

cleared out at 8c.

FOR CHEAP AND

STVL/SH
MILLINERY

-GO TO-

Now Goods arriving every day dlre-t from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealers calicot compete with. Buy direct from

laiadTot». Miss Armstrong's.
y day dlre-t from I O

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR HALE

OM HTBWAttT HTREBT. north of Hunter Street.' apply on the prerolw, to
ROBERT KINO AN.

AN EXTRA PAIR OF ETES
(let a ikUc, of F. LAX A HUS' SPECTACLES that you 

ifiay he able to enjoy your holLlay trips.

C. JE3. ROU
Sole Agent for Peterborough.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR................. $1.00
TOMATOES 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

day, the duef dew .hout in ,llunt wit|, Trent Valley Corr- 

missioners. not run her regular

Headache, BUllousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr<
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it Samples

•The CeuBlns Game.
The baseball game to take place on the charge’oTMr.^oTYhomj 

P.A.A.A. grounds, on Tuesday afternoon 
next, between a Qobourg-Port Hope nine 
and the Peterboroughs promlseskto be an 
exciting one. Woods and Mulhall of Cob
ourg, will probably form the battery for 
tbe visitors, while Cameron and Billings 
will be in tbe points for the local nine. The 

111..................

—Alex. Elliott’s juvenile crocodile in his 
tin cage attracts much attention from pass-

—Lotson Benson-st., the newly opened 
portion, are selling rapidly and a number 
of line residences will be erected next year..

—Work at the cut on the O. L. R. K. is 
about completed and tbe navvies are eu- 
gagiHi in tearing up the. old rails aud ties 
towards the fake.

—Some of those who tendered for the 
erection of the bridges are doing consider
able kicking, over the fact that the work Is 
to be done by the town.

—Mlnden Echo:—" Mr. J. M. Irwin’s 
drives are at present passing this place in 
charge of Mr. G. Thompson, manager, and 
Messrs, Johnston and Preston, foremen on 
ttie drives. They have a line lot of logs aud 
have made a good run so far.”

game will be called at 2.30 sharp

Advice n» ■ others.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should as 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth

No medicine Is more conscientiously pre
pared, more powerful, or more highly con
centrated, than Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Its stand 
ari of excellence ia the result of careful study. 
TUI* preparation Is . acknowledged by the 
medical profession to be the best blood purifier.

)sharp and a larire 11 rel,e,vee the little suffer at once, it produel
!nc"ur«»mentePr““tto elV" lh" Wy“ brtlRT.
encouragement. a button." ft is very nleasant to taste.

To tbe Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness aud noises In 

.htrht-ad of 28 year’s standing by a simple r« medy, will pend a description of It F Hi
any person who applies to Nicholson, 3ust.
' "" ** -^eoT *•" *•-John tit.. Montn dilleodly

a button." ft Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gurus, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
ana Is the best known remedy for diarrhea whether srising from teething or othercauees 
25 cents a bottle. Be sure and-ask for "Mrs 
Wtoslow’stioothlng tiyrnp,"and take uu other

trips from Monday, 9th, to Fri 
‘lay, 13th tiext, inclusive.

V B. M. EDEN,
Proprietor.

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Mid Insurance Written In reliable 

Companies. Patronage 
Solleded.

T. HURLEY,
UENI.KAL t(im.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making, room for our

Fresh I m portalions. Gull and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

"W./J". MOEEOW.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MOISTTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
The gains from time to time are well illustrated by the following 

table | ^
Gain in tn-

, Period. come.
1872 to 1876, four years.... :.................$ 54,611 21
2876 to 1880. four yeaî>......................... Wî
1880 to 1884. four yeafs.........................  136^76 64
1884 to 1887, three years........................ 217,461 W
TSUI In 1667........... .................  I495.MI 04

’MS
368J64 SI 
476,6.7 24

ll.7M.664 41

Gain la
SI .148,748 00 
UI7.M 14

Uf.878,'
MS 86
,777 as

It Is worthy of huts that the gains for tbe last t hree years only are 60 per cent, no 
than those of the proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. U. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agencies. Msaager Choirai Oalerto

Telephone Comreerio*.
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A Famous Doctor
Once Rahltiiat t hq secret of good health 
consisted u^t« < i>ing^h^' head ctiül, the 
lefct warm, and the bowels ope.tt,"1 Had 
this eminent physician lived in our day 
and know-9 the merits of Ayer’s Pill 
as an aperient, he would <vi tuinly have 
r»-. uinmended. tlii-m, SB v many of his 
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated J)r. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Co un., recommends Ayer's 
Pills as the jjest, of «11 Remedies for = 
“ Intermittent Few;.;.'' ■ ' ,

Dr. I. E. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., says: “ Ayer si. Pills art? highly, 
and universally spoken of by the people 
about here. I make daily use of them 
in my practice.”

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass., 
says : “ Having prescribed many thou
sands of Ayer’s Pills, in my practice, I 
can unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
best cathartic in use.”

The Massachusetts State Assayer, pr. 
A. A. Hayes',certifies : ” I have made a 
«.areful analysis of Ayer’k Pills. They 
contain the active principles of well- 
known drugs, isolated from inert mat
ter, which plan is, chemically speaking, 
of great importance to their usefulness. 
It insures activity, certainty, and uni-, 
fortuity of effect. Ayer's Pi Ms contain 
no metallic or mineral substance, but 
the virtues of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination.”

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mam.

Hold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Ubc IDaUy TRcvicw.
aAil'UUDAY, JULY 7. 1888.

MOtfA’S CHOICE.
BY Mltti. ALEXANDER.

Oncle sandy Uimseit was a time com
plaining and Cranky; but, on the whole, 
music and reading, the state of the stocks, 
and "book-keeping, with Kenneth’s help, 
kept them tolerably amused during this 
period of imprisonment. ,

Lisle made no sign. Mona was not sorry. 
His presence, without having a distinctly 
disturbing effect, awoke painful memories, 
and obliged her constantly to think before 
she spoke. At length a fairly bright morn
ing broke upon the deluged country, and 
Mona undertook to drive into Kirktoun to 
execute divers commissions.

Uncle Sandy objecting to be left alone, 
Mona departed with only “.the boy” in at
tendance.

Having finished her business, she turned 
the horse’s head homeward, and had 
alighted to walk np the steep road which 
led from the loch to Craigdarroch, when a 
sportsman, with dog and gun, suddenly 
emerged from a small wood which filled a 
sheltered hollow, and approached her. 
She recognized Lisle, and paused to speak

“It is more than a fortnight since 1 saw 
you!” he exclaimed, in an aggrieved tone, 
while his keen light eyes sparkled with the 
joy of seeing her, and his hard mouth re
laxed into*» pleasant smile.

“I suppose it is," returned Mona, until

“It is a delightful day for walking. Will 
you not tell your servant to take the trap 
home, and let me have the pleasure of es
corting you by the short way to the house.

Mona thought for a moment, and then 
■aid ‘ I will.

Directing the boy to go on, she walked 
on beside Lisle, and they turned off almost 
immediately by a path to the left, that led 
by a steeper and more direct line to the

Lisle opened the conversation by saying-
"You are not bound here for the term of 

your natural life, are you?" looking eager 
ly into her eyes. “That unspeakable bore, 
Miss Morton, mentioned some absurd re 
port of your uncle intending to marry you 
to his wild Highlander of a nephew. It 
eannot be true!”

“Why?" asked Mona, demurely.
“Why? A creature like that!"
“He is very good looking, and most ami

able in disposition."
“But one knowsijpw an. amiable dispo 

sttion may fare at your hands,” he returned 
somewhat bitterly. “Tell me, for God's 
sake, is it possible, you can contemplate 
such a sacrifice? Do you really think of 
linking yourself with a mere respectable

“Pray remember, if you please, that. 
Kenneth Macalisber is my near kinsman; 
he cannot be socially beneath me

‘1 dare say you think me an ill-bred 
brute, but you know fiow profoundly in 
terested I have always been in you, and 
<mce in a crisis in your fate, you permitted 
me to advise you

“I do not think you waited for permis
sion!” said Mona, with an arch smile.

"I think 1 never made such a mistake in 
my life! 1 am always burning to implore 
your forgiveness for my idiotic suggestion. ”

“What is there to forgive?" she returned 
gently. "On the contrary, I ought to be 
grateful to you for breaking t hrough the 
principle of uou-iuterventiou, which, of 

course, would have prevented a man of the 
world doing anything so quixotic as to of 
fer u way of escape to a damsel In distress."

“May I tell you what my own • state of 
mind was at that unhappy juncture?”

“No, no! There is no use in looking 
back! Istt us thank, Heaven for the pres 
ent.”

"I do not,” said Lisle,, gloomily: “But 
do no* be enigmatic. You are not going 
to marry this—this cousin £f yours?”

"No, Sir St. John!" returned Mona, ap 
suming an air of sadness. “1 cannot, see
ing that he has rejected me "

“What!" cried Lisle; “rejectedyou?" 
“Yes. I hope you sympathize with me 

In the shock I have received? But Kenneth 
prefers not to marry me.

“Then ohVCruig wanted to arrange 
marriage?"

“He did; but his purpose has been frus
trated!” returned Mqrrt, With tragic cm

Lisle laughed.
“I understand. I think/* he -said. “Im

agine any man refusing ypti! I did not 
think'yAu had so much quiet-sarcasm."

“I am unaware of it,” returned Mona.
“And you will not listen to my explana

tion?”
“I do not see what you have to explain; 

and, were any explanation necessary, there 
is no time; we are close to the house, a#d 
I suppose you will come in and see Uncle 
Sandy?"

“Most certainly. But, Miss Craig, I 
must Insist--i mean, I must implore you 
to hear the explanation I wish to make. ”

“I really want none!—perhaps I under
stand more than you think.”

“I fear you may understand in a wrong 
way.”

“Well, here we are at the house, and 
here comes Uncle Sandy and Mary. If, 
in a paroxysm of hospitality, my uncle 
asks you to supper, do not stay 1 know 
the menu, and you would not like It.”

Then hastening to meet them, she e* 
Claimed—

“I have brought you each a# letter, but 
there is hone for me from Madame Deb- 
risay. 1 fear something must be the mat
ter with her.”

CHAPTER XXIL—THE BIRD HAS FLOW*.
Lislfc had never before been so piqued 

arid frustrated as he "was by Mona’s mode 
of receiving .his advance*. . ~

Children Cry fer Pitcher’s Castorii

Ilad-sii'e sliovv': : ..idtiriss or rcsentmetii, 
AjfccoitM have understood*^!K'3i!5£*i 'ltnl 

r\i..ndW- ïfewrrntffbîtftltTfg.■
His impat ience, the eager lire t hat quiek- 

etftîl fits pulses, urged him perpetually to 
seek her;-while pride ahd his habit uni re
luctance toeommit hith'self. held him back- 

It was a rmruLoi? flghP-.betwçen these 
tCvo forces, through' the'*couple of wétRts 
which sticccedeil Mona’s visit to Strath-; 
airliertiirt. the strongest, finally prevailed, 
and telling himself he really ought to let 
that old boor at Craigdarroch know that 
the right of fishing question was Settled, 
|;e started in wonderfully good spirits for 
his morning’* Sport, intending to end the 
day In Monn.’AsoCjety. It was an especial 
stroke of luck1, he thought,-to have a U>tf - 
a lctc Walk with h'-r; 1..U who-; he reviewed
their conversion ui ' wllile
hls frtend and partneV »iu..il>^red, he was 
obliged upcoltfess that he had made yery 
little way. . , * ,

Did kho—or did she not resent his throw 
mg her over., as he xyritOObtedly had, when 
h& gratufiAother citmè to grief?

■hiliê was so young and inexperienced at 
the time tliatahe coùld hardly realize the
impossibility,of a m'an like himself risking 
marriage, even with a richly dowered girl 
—a more enlightened, a more mature wo
man,'would have seen and understood the 
difficulty, nor loved him the less for being 
ready to give her up to a richer rival.
Women are awfully selfish atpl Unreason
able! Now that Mona had seen more of 
life—-the neamv side of it too—she ought to 
appreciate the . motives which actuated, 
him; perhaps she did, for she never avoided 
him, or said sharp things, only she was so 
infernally calm and frank! It 'van quite 
possible she might have fallen in love with 
someone else m the interim. Who opuld 
it lie’-aonje briite oLa foreigner?

To be continued. ,

Right now is the time to use a good 
Purifying Med lei ue. Lqiy-eyio time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Slum act Bit
tern. It wlll.tlo you griod^ 'ld by all Drug-

/ESTERDKV-SJdAUL FJECORB.

Interim I hmal I **«>«• Inti un liâmes.
At Troy —Toronto,Troy :t. "!‘
At Alhikyy -Albany t, Hamilton 7.
At Rochester—Rochester ti, London 0.
At .Syracuse—Stars “1, Buflalo Û.

<fvai»rl.

YOU CAN BUY
BLACK 
HAT IS

ASH COLORED SILKS Worth AO rent a at 24 cent» per yurt!. 
MEUVE!L LEA VX worth DO eeutU for AO cent« per yard. 

“ “ “ $I.2A ‘ 7 A
-f BLACK GROS G RAIS Worth

U
$l.AO 
$2.00 
$4.AOEXTRA El NE "

BLACh SILK PARASOLS north $1.AO for 7A <tenta.
.. •• •• “ $2.00 " $ 1.2 A.

BLACK AND CREAM NUN'S VEILING

lor 7A cent* per yard, 
for $1.00 per yard. 
“ $2.7 A per yard.

Worth 20c. for 12he. 
“ 2Ac. for IA e. 
“ 30c. for 20 e.

STEAMER CRUISER.
_ J1L fuflher notice, tlie Steamer Crul.--.er 
will leave the Lakefivid Aviilrfdallv un the 

i,val dUmorhVig train from Peterborough j foj-liUiefi’a. Landing, Stoney I>akc, etc. Re- i 
4tir7tfug will aYrlve at Lakefleld In time to I 
-ooSilècrwllh the evening ira'n for l’eterbor- | 
ough. Traiu «rivus ut Lakefield at V.30 a. m„ eqd leaves [.irKefleld at 7.25 p, m

Spec!ahrxlcs an 'Thursdays from Petefhor 
ongii- Bound, tri pu by rail and bout, $1.00.
- Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar
rival of 705'tram. returning Monday morning 
in fini • for train to Peterborough.

Tea, collée, cigars, broad and hotter, etc,, on board the boat--- . ■
-For further Information as to tickets, etc.. 

apply to 8. Henderson, Lakelleld. Thomas 
Menzies, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Pro-
Îiroprtetor. C.Uhylus,
i)w21 . ______ _ Master.

CALCUTT'S LINE OF STEAMERS

__________ Ley at.____________
X. HAMPDEN BUtfNHAM

HARRI8TKR, Ac. Cox’h Insurance bulldlns 
tloorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, U. O , B O. L.
Ac., Water Hireet, Peterboi- 

d:t2w7gOLICITt»R.

GIF Y AND WHITE COTTONS AT 10 PER CENT UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS AT $1.75 EACH
At.the Bankrupt Stock Emnorium, No. 3 Cox's Block,

r

yallunnl l.cugue (•aiues.
At Tittsburg- Pittsburg .‘I, Washington

-Indianapolis 9, Phila-At Indianapolis- 
-jelphia M.

liiicricHu Aksoelàllou faille».
At st. Louis St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 6.
At < ‘iiicinnati - t'iiivhmuti 9, Athletics 8^| 
At Kansas City Baltimore" Kansas 

City li.
At Louisville—Clt-v'èlaïul .1, Louisville (>.

l.noH-- liOtlaj.
International Association—Toronto at 

Troy, Hamilton at Allsmy, I^mdon at 
Rochester,'Buffalo at Syraciuc.

National laagi'u* New ^'ork at Pittsburg, 
Boston at Chicago, Philadelphia at Indian-
urn ills \V a ski in/ton .....

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, .Htromrtl» and whoiesorneneHs. More 
economical than f h" ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of h w test, sliorl weight'alum or phosphate
Rwders. Solti only in com Uovai. IIakino 

iwdkh Co., Ulfl Wall St. V V

81ABLER A DONELL
UJVKIt -IDE PLANING Ml LUS, Petcrtxir ouirl., manufacturers of h<H>rs and Hash 

Office Finings, Ptanio^ and Matchln-r, Turn 
tin*. Rand and Scroll M iwing,*c. Being hot- practtcHl men, they trust to in- a».It» i«» g!vc 
fhelr.tfnlron* ' he best of satisfaction. l»oth in 
workmanship andprlves. l‘atronit<«- respect- •ullv Hoüulivd

r. ^ I A i:i i- i’. l vdas Its }• DoSECL

k/VN I

NEGLECT m COUGH
j Cough, Come. Bouu- WEtm, Bbuhchitis » W hoopih o Cough Caour, iNrLUJtszA Dirnct'LT Bbxathimo 
and ell Throat end Lung eempleint*.Pleesent to teke ; children are fond of it. Instant relief from flret dose ; heels end cure* like magic.Prepared scientifically “ " the Pure Pine Tar. 

.Ioiin Wyi.if., Ops., in speak . - : PkkuinV
Pink Tak i’ohoiai., says: “ Well, sir. that’i 
the lM»st stulTyou « ver ha<i in your store for

CORDIAL

coughs, colds, and hoan-eneai»; It's 
thing; il is a good thing? Why, sir. 1 
would not be without It In tin; honae.**

1 Life’s ltrlro>pecl Is alive 
demi opportunities.'*

«III!

ik BILL

NYE )}

Do not go on 

emokiyg bad ci'
gars ail your 
1 i f'e n-gardless 
of the fact that 

you can get a 
first-class article 
for 5 cents. 

Alwars 

ask for the

"Bit W

Bricklayers’ and Masons' Union
No. 12, Peterborough.

To. the Atchilficf* and Butlderà -f the Tutrn
Of Peterborough. _

Oknti.k m kn .- The members of the Bricklav- 
i*ra‘ Mild Mdsmis' Unluu, Nti, I‘2; Peterborough, have «lecidéd to take no subcontracts anW 
the isi day o! June, ISns. We take this stej. 
believing it to be to the Interest of Archltectv 
and Proprietors of buildings, to deal directly 
with us, and no*., a* heretofore, letting our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-lot It to at, frequeimy at a loss to 
owners of buildings through Inferior material 
being used to secure rhe carpenter a profit. 
We tberefore consider It woul«l be t/> the in
terest of all concerned, to have each trade con
trol Us own line of work. . -Signed on behalf of the Union, 

LJ. HARTLEY. Prenideui. GKo. ROME, Vl.’e.Presidf-m 
U SHEKHY, Secretary. 

diy;etKl-4WH ADAM DAWSON, Treasurer

P. D. DORAN.
GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE

now going on at

1 SULLIVAN & GO’S.
Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 

piece of goods in our store at cost pit ice during 
the month of July.

DONT DE

EDWARD A. PECK/
tSDCCIWaOR TO hMITU A I'EC'K.)

BARRlSTItR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
t— ' ' ------- ** -" ------ ”

__mu—Ac.
__ dnice in Lundy’s Block (up stairs) next
door to Rkvikw tUHce, George titree’ 
borough.

HALL A HAYES.

Barristers, solicitors and notakIKS PUBLIC, Hunter street.Peterborough, 
next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of interest.K- U. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAY KH. .

JOHN BU&NHAK.

Barrister, attorney-at-law, auSOLICICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ac—Office Next lo the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. SAW

STR GOLDEN EYE
. for Harwood, calling at Jubilee Point, Gore’s Lauding, Idyl-Wild and liar- 

wo<xl. Returning leaves Harwood ,at 3 p.ra„ connecting with tin- Co bourg Railroad.
Single Tickets, fiOcts. To return same day 

75cts. Jubilee Point and return fjOcts, Parties 
of 50 at reduced rate*. Cheap family Ticket 
Books.

For charter of Golden-Eye apply to
H. CALCUTT,

- Proprietor.R. R. HAMILTON, 
ate. P. It., Wharf Agent,

orcapt. McDonald.

STEAMER BEAVER
XIT ILL, during tlie sea*on 1888, ply between
» HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, everv Saturday, leaving 

Harwood at 7 a in., Gore’s landing at s a. in., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at I o’clock p. in. 
up to first, September, and at 3.30 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I -trlles at reasonable rates. v

THUS. HARRIS, CAPr.
Gore’s Tending.

Peterborough, May Nth, 1880. 3mdlM-w2*»

THE NEW STEAMER

W. H. MOORE,

BARRISTER. Solicitor in the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 

Hunter Htreels, over" McClelland’s Jewellery re._____ ,___________________  dllnwlM
O W. bAWEEtt,

KA.RRIHTER-AT-1.A W, Holloltor In the Supreme Court, Conveyancer, Notary. Ac. 
Omet» Market block, corner of George and

tlmcoe Streets. 1‘eterboroagh*.......CdTMONEY TO LOAN. dURWUl

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. <137-wt

HAtTON A WOOD.

Barristers, solicitors, notaries,
Ac. Office t- Corner of George and Hunter 

“ilau ,t Go’s store MONEY
K. WOO», 8.A. —----— o. W. HATI’OI?

STRATTON A HALL.

BARRISTERS. HOI40JTORS, Ac., Peterborough, out. okkk.’R Over Ormond A 
Walsh’s Drug HU)*e.

MTKATTuN, b.L. B. K. K. HAf.l.

MARY ELLEN
npHIS staunch and elegant new fiteamer Is 
X now ready for the summer service in the 

'•back lakes.
She is open to charter for excursion parties 

a,t reasonably rates.
Sharp connections made "with Lakefleld
On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 

on arrival of 7 o5 train from Peterborough, 
returning on Monday in time for train * 
Peterborough.

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough. Round ; rips by rail and boat $1.00.

fror further information as to tickets, etc. 
apply at THUS. MENZIES’ Bookstore, or P. P 
Young, Proprietor. Youngs’ Point.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR 
MUST BE

EVERYBODY ! 
SOLD.

THE GOODS

M. SULLIVAN & CO.

jftuthral.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at St.
Paul's Church, Peterborough. Rei 

Cox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter HU dlS

Oar National Foods ”
wlO cure <lyeyx‘psia. Medicines may * third re
lief for a time, JtiuLUie use uf these foods will 
cure it. They are desiccated, prepared, uutrl- 

quk, palatable, and supply tlv wasten of the 
oay, as'no other food* will do.
They are as hUalthy as fruit tor summer 

food. Skend five cents to paV fmstage on "good 
rial sample to

The Manufacturers’ Life Ins. Co'y.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4

RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

HI. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory or-Music, Lelpzlz, Germany, 

Weacher of the Organ; Plano, and Harmony. 
P. O Boat 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St,

The Bulletin of Life and Accident Insurance says,— 
* Phenomenal ' will but faintly express the success of th 
great company. During the month of May just past api 
pHcations have been received at the head office for about

Fn tta T7VT" A titty 0 nj A*WT #680,000 insurance, a result we venture to afiirm never 
• U* JlÜÇjIjAJNJJ 06 uUJN ^tifore attained by any life insurance company in one

month in the middle of their fiscal year. This enormous 
Our National Food Mills” business is being done without any undue pre-sure.

‘• The liberality of its contracts and eminent fairness of 
te plans, no less than the substantial names appearing on 

its lists of officers and directors, contribute to its wonderful 
growth. It is confidently believed that its business this 
tear will be. not only larger than that of -any company in 
Canada, but larger by far. than has ever been secured by 
any company in the world in the same time in proportion 
to the population. This is something for a borne com
pany to he able to^ay. It is a credit to the Dominion, as 
w#-l! as to the far sighted business men, who have 
stood at the helm of its affairs since its organization.”

27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

TORONTO
Conservatory of music

HI. YONii IT. A»0 WILTON ATI.
Incorporated by Government.

Hon. G. V£, ALLAN, - - PRESIDENT.

The Summer Normal Session -
« July 9th to 11 th August

U designed especially to meet the requirements of Mu<k Teachers, School Tea-.here, etc , »h. nt viable to study ejeepi ilonng
SPECIAL COURSE ofVutfruttitin for profevUotuI teat hem of Vo. a I Mink during thivtrr.n. --end C* circuUr. «Ho I-,» Coo- cerv.tory Catoodai lot iW> aad.be very particular to addrt-yi

KDW.4KI» ll*H>K. MrWMr,
Cor. Vonge Street and WOton Ave. TORONTO^

'TOOTH BRUSH REFORM.’
UH Vicu ed by the “ Sc.ienlifle. Amcricxin ”

*' The bristle* ofUNith bru*iiee âr« extremely harsh and unpleanant, protluclng tmnaee.**arv 
wear upon theenamel^iud lnduefug disease* <if the gums.’’ • • The
iDE*^*i-VŸ<yr|i,vlsaOt

I J. ItOBKRTSON, Mpsers KING & THOMPSON, General Atteirs, A. O
MAYOOUK, Baillluboro-

*1* FOUR GOOD AGKNTS WANTED A1* ONCE.

rssr-'; . . “vonfttrms U» all surfave*oi the teeth, tboruuglily tileimelhg and |>ollHh- 
yl$ them wlthont undue frleflon and w I tit nut injuring the •gum*.’’
Dr. W. Ueo. . Brer*, I. 1) S. of Montreal, 
v ntj-Mç. " It nugh .'»).<■ a luxury a* well a* a 
Stimulant-to une thé Kelt Brush ctm*Vrueled a* 
His,and Itielleve that with that and the does ullk between the teeth, nothing better van be relied upon.”

For mtxrby aft druggtet*. At WlTOlEHSlBTiÿ 
Ly in an, K i ivx A Vo.. Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horm-y Maniffuelurlng CO., Utica, N. Y.

WTof
A. CLECC.

lAmding IndarUkfr. -
UA REROOM8,George RL residence 

north end of George St. The fl n eet Hearse In -tie Province, and all 
funeral Requisite*. This department
le la charge o'--- —*•—*

• " «best
of Mr. H. Glegg, graduate

■c'the Rochester School of

Wilson &
Managers,

Ofili-a”!lours 9 a III. to 5.30 fi

orrison,
hiastern Onlario, Peterborough, Ont.'

m., ou Ha!unlay, 0 a. m. to 9 p. in. Ul41w2l

ALL THE WORLD
CONTRIBUTE CLOTHS AND TWEEDS TO OUR 

SPRING STOCK FOR SUITINGS AND

TROUSERINGS.
*r

I AN tin wllh the ever popular Halifax ami Almonte suit Inns 

and Trouserings. Hoods that no Canadian need be ashamed to wear.

SCOTLAND wllh Chet lots and Tweeds In Stripes, fluids. Cheeks 

and Mixtures exceedingly popular.

KNlthAMl wllh Worsteds that do not shine, and West of Eng

land Supi pilot' llroadeloilis and Doeskins.

IRELAND wllh Cork Tweeds and the Athlone Shamrock Suit

ings, none better,

FRANCE wllh Elyslan Renier and Double Milled Melton In all 

the Popular New Shades.

HERMAN! with the Celebrated Trlrots and Wide Worsteds and 

Plain Colors and Exquisite Pin Cheek for those of quiet taste. 1

H. LeBRUN,
CITY CLOTHING STORE.

Dainttng,

W. M. GREEN.
1)AINTER, PRACTICAL G RAINER, PA P- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence# Me Donne I street, opposite Central Park. U109

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator • andCÀLCI MINER. All work done with taxsle 
ami expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south of Hunter. dfil

R. CARTON,

House painting done In tUe latest sty lea,
' * --------- ‘ *oalclmlulng, etc. iclal attention given to

street, near Smith street.

tiutltirro antt Coutrartoid

ANDREW DOUGLAS.

HUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
guaranteed. Estimates given, Adi *10x39*2 Residence,Gllmour street 6»

J. J. HARTLEY
DU1LDEK AND CONTRACTOR. ContraeU 

V ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
M7 ; residence, corner of. Antrim and Aylrnei 
treetHj «ydlO»

Wil. FITZGERALD
’ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Kalin

P. O. address, Box 671.
D. GAMBLE,

lyd U#

PU1LDEK AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
given. All wofk done with despatch, and In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi

dence, Dunlin Street, East of Water.
Box 381. P. O.lyd lot#

WM H. McELWAlN.
ttONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be first class. The tiest of town references gi v- 

en. Residence, George street, north P. O address. Box 32.
A RUTHERFORD,

■DU1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
-*-* furnished for all classes of building. Largi 
Mto of thoroughly seasoned material* al ways 
k m hand. P.O. Box 643: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton’s foundry, dloe

W. E. WHITBHAIB

11LAJN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In

near South Ward Schoo^i^ Orders by 
Bo* Peterlx»rough P.O.

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has ha.1 26 I years experience In erection of buildings 

and geperal machinery. Special attention 
given to erwtlou of flour, saw and woollen mills. All Jobbing work attended to hi.d sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Win, 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence 
HUnt-er street, adjoining English Church j

J. J. TURNER,
Sail. Tent. Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged Ify all" to be tlie best Sadi, 
Tent and Awning Maker in Canada. 

Tents of every kind In swoc.k and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any design 
ma e to order. TENTS TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PETBTBOROÜOH. •

LIME ! LIME!

G. M. ROGER.

Bah .bTKi
dice of R. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. An the Peterborough Real Estate

Accountant.

A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.,
Member of the Institute of Clturleretl Ac 

tournants of Ontario,
H PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. add res* Drawer D. Office wllh A. P 
Poussette, Esq», Solicitor, Water street. 

____  6mdU»w2l

('. /;. and Luntl Surcc i/orn.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS, Uffice Post Office Btock, -Peterborough. w4U37

J E. BELCHER,

ARCHITEC'r AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George street. dMHw-tfl

GEO. W. RAMEY,
G'lVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. SOLIUl- 

• TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 
anti Surveys of any description made. Office i 

^ «ode of George street, over Bank of Com- 
inerce.__________________________ 041 w is

Medical.

DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
FROM 8 to 9.30 a. in., 12 in. to p. in., 

and 6.30 to 7.30. U2IW2D
,W. D soon . B. A., M D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toroulo 
Geno-al Hospital. Office,—Ba-ock-st. 

first door west of Bank of Commerce. dl.lOwvM
DR. dALDWKLL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

ÜAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-st., north klde, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-st. Tklevuonk Connkution.

•    d9l-wlft-3m
O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M.,

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate "of 

tluueipH unlverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door weet from George Street. All calls night or da 
-----------atte ....... ......promptly attended V>» dlllwlV-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D..O.M.

Ir»KLIA)W OK TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.Mem t.fer of the College of Physicians ana 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office rn Hunter street 
opposite tit. John’s ChnroX dl23w22 lj

K. McGRATH, M. D., O. M ,
1" ATE* Hou*t* Surgeon Kingston Ueueral J Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of tlie late Dr. O’tiulllvan.Ajeorge-st

 dl2|w*22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

5 30 a m
6 00 p m 

ltl.66 pin
7 W p m O A (J. R.

^8 2j)h in Grand Trunk, Bant

Montreal and E*et, via I II uuaui 
O. A O. R. j lu uu p ui

Toronto and West, via (, 5 15 pm
................. i 10 00 p in

A West: 1 15 p m
do East.............. 1*6 ou p m

Midland, including all 
12 00 am Post Offices on the line of 8 00 a ni
3 50 p m the Midland Railway (west, I .30 p m
8 20 a m Mlllbrook and Port Hope.jll 00 a m 
5 16 p m do do i 8 Uu p m

Grand Junction, includ
ing Keene, Weslwond, Vll-[

8 15 a m tiers, Norwood A Hastings.! 1 Où p m 
11 3o a in Lakefield, Including, 8el-| 7 46 a m 
7 30 p m wyu, Hall’s Bridge and; 5 30 p m
4 00 p m akehurst................................|l2 Warn
5 15 pm Fra/.èrvllle a Sprlugvllle <1J 00 am

Bobcàygeon, Including;
2 3u p m Brldgeuorth A Eoulsmore | 1 30 pm 

Burleigh, including,
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Fulls, Haulluln, Builelgk"
Apsley, ChanUos, ClyeUal ,

(J 00-pin PauduKh and 'Cheduér,' on 
previou* Mondays. Wednesdays andnight Frldnys..............................

Warsaw, Including South Douro. Hall’s Glen and
11 00 a m Stoney Lake, daily....... .

Greystock aud Hiawatha,
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed- H Oi) a m nesiiays and Saturdays .
Street Letter Boxes......

do do do .......... 4^6 DiuBritish Mails, per Cana- v 
dlan line, every WedueMlay 10 00 p m

Freeh Burnt. Apply
RICHAKD ▲

61158
WARHAM,

G; T. Station

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Viu New York, M-.ndaye 
Wlnulaeg. North - West 

Territories, British Col urn 
ti 00 a m bia, and stations on C. P. R. 6 16 p »
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per j oz by each route. Registration fee, 6c.
MH.VK.V oauEHs granted from 9 a. m. until 5 

p. in. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The. 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumantn, Jamaica, Bar 
hud os, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and New Zealand.

DKPOsroireceived under Uie regulations of 
the.Post Office havings’ Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and ti y. m. ,*L2Z,Kbglstèféd lA-tLcrs must h- pouted l > niimiles 
before the ciosc of each mall. -

Office hours 8 a. in. to «.30 p. m.. Sundays ex-
; Foreign Poetage.

F»-r Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland, 
'Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, ()llirsli«r, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherlaud. Nor
way, Persia. Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, St. Kerrc, tk rvla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland ami Turkey. 
And via United States:—Berjuunda, Baham
as,'Cuba, l>anlHii Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. 'Crolz, Jamaclu. Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now in the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as t efore.) 
Letters 5 cent* per J oz Postal card* 2 rents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 Oz. Registration fee 6 centa.

For Aden, Argentine Cbnfederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Ocean lea and Ameri 
ca, except St. Pierre add Mluuulou, Persia, > ia 
Persian Gulf, Portuguow.- Colonies In Asl 
Africa, Oceanica Trinidad, Spanish Uolonl v 
In Africa,. Oceahlea and America, exce . Cubna,ji3i}..fojrt Rico, Strait* StftUexrfeats « 
tilgnapore, Pehang and Malacca Letters l 
cents per j oz. Books, Ac., 1c for 4 oz. Other 
Reglwtrations fees 10 cents.West India Island-*, via Hkllfax, same rale 
as formerly. Payment by iixiop In all cases.Australia, (except New South Wales, Vle- 
torla) and queensland:—Letters? cents, papers

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, Qu»ensland, Letters 16 cents, papers 4 oents.
New Zealand, via San Franc! wo .—Letters 

15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

workinc Jeweller.
fc. B. D. LAFLEUR.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted and 

made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriente!» - ______ *...
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During the hot weather every 
house in town should have'

« LEONARD REFRIGERATOR,
A WATER i MILK COOLER,

A WATER FILTER,
A COAL OIL STOVE

-FOK BALE BY-

W. C. BAIN & Co.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-

Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver llne/roinQuebec.Domlnlon 
Une, from New York. White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Unes. Ticket* for the above lines for 

sale at

THOMAS MENZIES
AUKNT O. T. R., DEC RUE STREET 

PETERBOROUGH

DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER
CHE COOK’S BEST FRIFND 
^oCOOK & BUNKER

manufacturers of all^kinds of-

RUBBER AND METAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND'CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
»0 HI NO-NT., WENT, TORONTO, Out.

Agents wanted.

IE WE Close Farly

l
We Sell Well.

We are opening from day to day 
New and Fresh Supplies in all 

Lines of Groceries.
New and Fresh Fruits in Great 

Variety.
Prompt delivery of all purchases

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY
T. W. ROBINSON,

And well selected stock of Solid Leather Trunks. Portmanteaus, Gladstone 
and Salisbury Bags. Lady's Travelling and Hand Satchels at Shortly's 
Harness Store, Genuine Hand Made Harness, Leather and Cotton Fly 
Nets, Mummin and Linen Knee Dusters at low priées. Sewing Machines 

„ constantly in stock,

Sign of the Big Collar, George Street, Peterborough.

R. C. CHURCH PARK LOT
For Sale By Public Auction.
I am hretfDcted to sell by Public Auction on the grounds on t

TUESDA r, 10 th JUL Y, ISSS.at 2 o'clock p.m.
that Valuable property. Park Lot number G, in Township Lot number 13 in Concession 13 
of the Township of Monaghan, now in the town of Peterborough, better known as the

Tl. C. CHURCH LOT.
The Park Lot has been sub-divided Into 72 building lots, having frontage each of 50 ft 

and depths from 100 ft. to 119 ft. to a lane 15 feet In with. There are four Lots fronting 
on ParK*st.-34 fronting ou Ullmour-st. and 34 fronting on Charlotte-st. For plan of sub
division of Lota see posters,

TEEMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down ; Twenty per cent, additional without interest In 30 days from 

date of sale; and the balance will be allowed to remain on mortgage for such term, not 
exceeding 6 years, as the purchaser desires. For further particulars apply to

DUMBLB & LEONARD. O. STAPLETON,
Vendors’ Solicitors: Auctioneer

Peterborough, J une 23rd, 188 8. 12dl47-2w26

During 5 Years
stag hi Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Colon, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Ur ass 
Platen, Repairing Jewellery- 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 wantmore. English 
Levers and Old Country.. 
Hulls EgeSj_ju*H*r*tt'£l'if Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

S1MCOE-3T., WEST OP UEO HUE*
d97-wl7-lyr

NEW TAILORING
GENTS’ FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

MR. CEO. BALL
dtiMlres to inform his friends and the public generally, that he will open In the store adjo, ik
ing McAndrew & Noble’s,opposite the market 
square, about the 1st of May, a.splendid s'oek o

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, and will be found worthy of the patronage of the gentlemen of the town.

Also a complete stock of cloths suitable for 
spring and summer wear, including overcoat
ings. trouserings, tweeds, broadcloths, etc.,etc.

Mr. Ball Intends devoting his whole atten
tion 6o the cutting department: and a practical, lengthy experience, enables him to guarantee 
a good,stylish fit, In well made goods. The pat
ronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. 
A trial order will convince any customer that 
as regard both price and style the shop for his money is that of

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

d9H-wi
fBITSICIAWB, DZRXJO-OXe TB.

PR your convenience I will visit (see balcwi to at
tend Ruptured, esperlally largo ea*es,-df 
which over one hundred thousand have been SUCCESSFULLY adjusted in pkrson the last ‘JO years. Hub Feel. Mplual t urvnlure, ai rl all jDefonui- ties straightened by mechanical means.Positively satisfactory system forsez,ding Trusses *»V MalU Send tic.for book of Invaluable information

CHAS. CLUTHE, s.^im
118 King Strut West. TORONTO 

Will be at Oriental House. Peter 
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12 th and 13th.

3

Aar AaU or to lient

TO RENT.
ITHaT handsome brick cottage 

(newly painted, papered^etc.), on Blmcoe- st. opposite the residence of Mr. Innés (of 
Hall, lunes A Co.) Apply to JOHN DOHERTY, Market Clerk. . 6dl64eud

HOUSE TO RENT.
ÙMALL HOUSE TO BE LET, centrally .limit- O ed, rent moderate. Auplÿ to K. PÉARSE, 
at the Court House. dl62eod

-Hi'

81,800
WILL buy A LARGE 1 

good Wei ' "_____ «_________ 'RICK HOUSE withgood Well and OUMxn. Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Office._________________ ..________ d!14tf

THE CHANCE OF K LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE Is offering some of the 

best sites for building In this county on the 
easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 

with. No money down for five years. Low 
interest. House to rent on Downle-gt., near St 
Peter's Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.

Mlante.
SERVANT WANTED.

tUOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply at 
W the store or house. U. CARTON. ddtf

W*
SITUATION WANTED.
ANTED, by young man of experience, a 
clerkship. In office or store, llm-ciuss 

local and other references. C. D. ANDRUS. 
Peterborough P. O., Oat. 2d5

BOARD. ~
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders.Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap
ply at MRS., GUY'S, Eastland s Tèrrave, 
Stbwart-sL dl37U

BOARDERS WANTED.
CM) M PORTABLE ACCOMODATION tor 

> weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewari street. ______. ______________ *12

' BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned bas excellent acoomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Watei 

Street, lu new brick bouse, opposite Di 
BoncUer’s. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON. d!6

îLorit aith #onutr.
LOST.

ON George-eL, or Laktfleld Road, (Smith 
side), on the 4th July, a DRAB CLOTH 

WATERPROOF COAT. Finder will be rewarded by leaving It at this Office. 
Peterborough, July 6th, 1888. d3-w27-tf

WoaU a no Coat.

C0AL!_C0ALI
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAÏ' 

ON HAND at hte coal yard, all kinks of 
WOOD AND GOAL, 

which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Termi
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rfiHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
x hand Screened Hard Coal of all sices, aluo Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wool delivered to any part of the town."

W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent

DUrCHER’S FLY KILLER !
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder and gun ait for 
Hqulr elH. only to stuplfy them. No liug.-rlng 
death on the sticking plaster. Flies seek It, 

drink and are 
KILLED OUTRIGHT, 

humanely,so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DUT 
UHKR’M. Eor Sale Everywhere.

TURNBULLS.

REMOVAL!
Having removed the Balance of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 
Stand, on Hunter Street, we will offer at 
still further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
stock left on hand, Including a Large and 
Well Assorted Lot of Dress Goods, Silks, 
Satins, Velvets, Plushes and Prints. Want
ing to clear out the Stock before Sept, let 
the Public may ‘ rely on Good Goods at 

Very Low Prices.

, f
i i
1 . j ™IMIj

i\ Ukïî

Si ■ 1-3

S •

W. W. JOHNSTON.
STAMPED LINEN GOODS.

Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Govern, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags, 
Night Dress Bags, Kelt Sideboard Sear is. Ladies Lung Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Popple Centres & Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, RithLer Stemming & Wire. -,
STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

E. Eh ROSS.

Strawberries
AND CREAM

—AT—

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, George-St.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea le Impossible from poor 
Tea. The strength and fragrance of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known Wo give our attention ex 
cluslvely to thin housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 6 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any other house in tlie district.

IT STANDS TO REASON
TUal Teâ^and Coffee Drinkers cmr be better 
ulted by dealing with us, aa we give our 

undivided attention to these two branches,

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, George-et.

p. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai Director,

CAN be found Day or Night at his I 
War e rooms, Huuter-at., or at bis I 

e side,nee adjoining his Ware rooms. 
TELEPHONE COMMUMtCAirON.

New UykxIs received this week. 
Art M’lslins, or Peek-a-boo Çurlain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Tabic Oit- 
çlotlis. Ladies- Belts, Prill's, Lawns 
and Dress (foods.

Among the New Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art.Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small eost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not ls-en much 
-shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely® new lines in 
navy and -cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays 
White Lawns and all over Embroid 
«ries at ail prices! Dress Goods 
Owing lo the large drain on lire- 
Goods Stock some of the best shade: 
were sold out, .but we have beet 
able to repeat I Item a ltd are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dross .Goods counter a range of 25 
pieties of All Woo! and. Bradford 
Goods which we are selling al LQe. 
a yard. We are confident that ihese 
are the best value being offered at 
the price.

Just m hand light and dark Seàr- 
suekers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navÿ"and cream 
colored «staminé with navy and 
ere :m and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL.

LADIES
, WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN'CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, tie.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for (these 

Goooe this year.

Ebe ïï)aih> TRcvtew.
MONDAY, JULY 9. 1888

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.
A MYSTERY OF TORONTO BAY WHICHON

BAFFLES INVESTIGATION.

A Deadly Blew Beall In Sport -Manitoba 
Mailers—A Bel roll «lubber Seeks Hrfuge 
In WirtiUor.

Toronto, .July 1). At 2 o’clock on Satur* 
day afternoon Mr. Thomas Ackroyd, pro
prietor of a boat house at the foot of York- 
street, dragged up from the bottom of 
Toronto Hay the body of a young girl, about 
18 years of age, and apparently as pretty as 
slwwae young. The circumstances w hiçh 
caused him to drag the bay were as follows : 
Early on Saturday morning a laborer in the 
employ of the Conger Coal Company found 
% hat and parasol on the ".company’s dock,
iust west of Lorne-street. Shortly after, a 
land kerchief, 7 cents in money and a pair of 

gloves were discovered ou some piling im
mediately to the east of Hick’s boat house. 
These two circumstances caused suspicion to 
be aroused that sonic woman had committed 
suicide. Esplanade Constable Williams was 
informed, and he spent all the morning in 
the neighborhood of the Conger dock, but 
not finding anything tq reward his eAorta he 
gave up the search.

The body was attired in a dark brown 
dress of corded material, closely fitting. 
The hair was dark and long, the complexion 
somewhat sallow. The cheek bones were 
prominent, and the eyelashes black and 
long. There was nothing to indicate violence 
ana the features wore a tranquil expression. 
The only article which might serve to estab
lish identity was a small gold ring with four 
white stones in the shape of a cross, which 
the unfortunate girl wore on her left hand. 
So far her identity remains shrouded in 
mystery.

1 On Friday night a geritleman who said he 
was from Orangeville, inquired at the Union 
Sation amongst the hackmen whether they 
had seen a girl answering the description of 
the deceased. He refused togive his name, but 
it is. thought he may be able to clear up the 
mystery. An inquest will be held.

Another descent by the police Saturday 
af noon on the various hotels at the 
Island- resulted in the seizure of eleven kegs 
of lager at Hebei 's.

Mary McGinley, Thus. Downs and Sarah ' 
Downing, a’ias O’Hara, appeared in the 
court on Saturday to answer to the charge 
of having feloniously wounded Samuel Dow
ney by stabbing him in the head. They 
were remanded till Tuesday. Downey is 
expected to recover unless inflammation sets

The remains of R. W. Flat It, wbo was 
drowned while attempting to navigate 
the Niagara whirlpool rapids, were interred 
in the St. Jnines Cemetery on Saturday.

Thos. Kenny, who jumped from the 
second story windup -of his house in a deli
rium caused by illness, has died from hie 
injuries.

Dr. Wild preached the annual sermon to 
the Orange Order yesterday afternoon. 
There were over 3000 memliers of the various 
lodges in the procession.

Thomas Norman Gilding, aged 15, was 
drowned yesterday morning .near the water
works. He was playing at the wharf and 
fell into-the water.

A 13-year-old colored lad named Jackson 
fell on a sharp pointed stick which entered 
the calf of his leg, forcing in with it a por
tion of his sock. The dye from the sock 
poisoned the blood and he died on Saturday 
night in terrible agony.

SUICIDE AT WINNIPEG.
The, knight* of Lsbor and the Bed "Elver 

talley Railroad.
Win ni i-kg, July U.-Work on the Mani

toba Central has been discontinued, and it 
is said that thewTwill be nothing done till 
after elections, when a caucus of Govern
ment supporters will be held and some policy 
decided upon.

The -Knights of Labor warn Greenway of 
the alarming rumors afloat regarding the 
ftou-proséeutiqn of the Red River V alley 
Railway, and want to know if it is to be 
built this summer to tVinnipeg, and If so, 
by Government money, and if it is to be un
der Government control. The chances are 
that there will be lively times between the 
ffiends and opponents of the Manitoba 
Central.

Robv A. Haskins jumped out of the third' 
story window of the Leland House and 
was. instantly killed. He was an old resident 
aqd was at one time worth $100,.000.

Young Stockton shot A4ex. 0‘Grady in 
the face yesterday, fortunately with a blank 
csmldg.L tf Grady was badly hurt, stock ; 
ton tried to escape but was arrested.

Mitchell (Conservative) has retired from 
Russell; leaving the tight between the Reform 
and Independent candidates.

A 6TABBER IN WINDSOR.
Frank Gardner of Detroit 1$ not apt la Find 

a Safe Asylum.
Detroit, July 9. Saloonkeeper John 

Daley, who was stabbed about 11 o'clock 
Friday night by a teamster named Frank 
Qardner, is reported to be in a fair way to 
recover. Gardner fled immediately after in
flicting the. wounds. Detectives Connolly 
and DoWuey traced him to Windsor and 
procured his arrest. Gardner, upon refusing 
to return to Detroit, was arraigned before 
Magistrate Bartlett on a charge of assault
SltB intent to kill and murder, and remand- 

, until July 16. Assistant Prosecuting At- 
rncy Barlow, who lodged the complaint, 

Will immediately begin extradition proceed
ings; but it is ' bought Gardner will weaken 
befoie July 16 and return of his own 
yolition. ;;

The Glengarry Elerlleu Case.
Montreal, July 9. —F. 8. Maçlénnan, 

Dont.Id McMaster’s partner, received o 
ki-gramyesterday bringing the news that 
ie l'rlvy Council had refused leave to ap- 
Mkl the case of Kennedy v, Purcell (the 
Len.garry election case) on the ground that 
W(ls not within the province, of the Crown 

to Interfere in election cases which belong 
•Olaly to the jurisdiction of the Canadian 
oenrts. '

PERISHED- IN THE FLAMES.
Four Persons Burnt to Bealls In a ftault 8te 

Marie Farm House.
Savlt Stk. Marie, Mich., July 9. —The 

farm house of George Dobbs, located seven 
miles from here on the Canadian side of the 
river, was burned early Friday ifiorniug. 
George Dobbs, aged ’72; David Men Wield, 
21; Alice Thomson, 9, and another.child 
berinhed in the flames. ’Die fire started 
from a smudge, and when discovered by 
Mrs. Dobbs, who is 70 years'ttitl, ly*8 be
yond control. Mrs. Dobbs quickly awoke 
her husband and NÏ^Merritield aiKr descend
ed, to the lower floor. While"gropiflg about 
in the atifling smoke she stumbled arid-felt. 
through a trap door into the eellar, and from 
there made her escape to the open air. The 
two men, unable to find any exit, fell back 
into the flames and were consumed, The 
children were asleep in another part of the 
house and were suffocated. The woman, 
who had no time to put on any clothing, lay 
exposed to the chilly air till the :norning, 
when her cries attracted the at ten lion of a 
neighbor. There is little hope for her re
covery.

Ne I n*iiranee. ^
Camilla, July. 9. The shingle mill of 

Mr. James Smith, Klt>a, was destroyed by 
tire about 3 o'clock Saturday ieorning. 
How the fire origiaated is not known. The 
loss is estimated at $1,000. No insurance...

Serious Fire at Bowmanvllle.
Bow MAN VILLE, July 9. Fire Saturday 

afternoon totally destroyed the Alma Hotel, 
Trinity Congregational Church, the resi
dence of Mrb. Shaw and the outbuildings of 
David Fish. There was an . insurance of 
$4,000 on the church.

PITCHER'S BOODLE.
All the in Ion Bank’s Stolen fteenrllles 

Recovered In London.
Providence, July 9.—The Union Bank 

officials have received word by cable that 
the whole bundle of securities, bills receiv
able and other property, stolen by Charles 
A. Pitcher, the. defaulting teller, have been 
received in London. Pitcher had mailed 
them to "J. A. Roberts,” his assumed name, 
and believed them safe from the l>ank and 
that it was in his power to keep their hiding 
place a--secret until the laink"would b* ready 
to compromis  ̂and come to terms on a basis 
of Pitcher's holding out for $00,000 cash. 
His stealings aggregated $700,000.

The Examination at Montreal.
Montreal, July 9. The preliminary in

vestigation In the Pitcher case was continued 
on Saturday when the evidence of officials 
of the bank as to Pitcher’s sudden departure 
and the abstraction of the funds and securi
ties of the hank was heard. A number of 
letters written by Pitcher confessing his 
crime were also read.

H ON EST B UT Pit EAU DI CE 1>. J

A BLOW STRUCK IN FUN
Css»» the Beath of an Inmate of the 

Hamilton Amlnm.
Hamilton, July 9. —Saturday afternoon 

A number of the inmates of the Asylum for 
the Insane were engaged assisting the gar
dener, when one of them named .Joseph 
Burns struck another named. David Moore 
hi sport with flat part of spade on the 
head. Die blow left1 no mark on Moore’s 
head and nothing was thought of the affair 
until the men were taken into the institution 
for sum>er, when Moore began to complain 
of his head. Shortly afterwards he became 
stupid. His breathing and other symptoms 
Indicated apoplexy. In an hour the man 
died, despite all that could be done for him. 
Burns is a quiet, sort of a man, and the offi
cers of the institution are quite sure that "he 
had no intention of doing any harm.

W-ord was received here this morning that 
Conductor A. Manners of this city was kill
ed at* Tottenham, 'on the? Northern and. 
Northwestern Division of the Grand Trunk 
Railway while coupling cars.
Children Oye for Pitcher’* Castoria

MR. PARNELL'S FRIENDS SATISFIED \ 
WITH HIS DENIAL.

HIs Opponents de not Consider It Co nr I naive 
of his Innocence—-Bavin Challenge* the 
Government to Try Him ^

London, July9.—Die pressqntNnO’Dpn- 
neU trial is imt very (rtstgaetKye. The vieWs 
expressed are on bot Valdes partiMn; honest 
no donbt,%it prejudiced. All theiUnionist 
"papers consider a strong prima Tacie case * 
against Mr. Parnell made out.^ All the 
Home Rule papers are confident that the 
letters on which the prima facie case resta, 
are forged. Mr. Parnell's Statement In the 
Commons convinces, r,i> far as I esa see, 
only those who were convinced before. Hi» 
denials covered the whole ground,. He spoke 
coldly and contemptuously, amrç silence 
hardly broken except by Iriah cheers. The 
Liberals observed in the House an altitude 
of reserve which they certainly do not In 
private or the tHadstouian press. Mr. Par- 
nell’s speech was the result of a conference 
with lus English allies, who profess entire 
confidence ist his innocence.

The Times retort» upon -him with tws 
long articles, and makes -its points sharply 
enough. Mr. Parnell based his ilenial in 
part upon the theory that Mr. Egan's letter 
to Carey was admittedly found by the police 
in Carey’s house, and tbe police evidence is 
worthless. No, says hie accuser, that was 
not alleged and is not admitted. Mr. Par
nell says that hie “Deab E.” letter about 
“making it hot for Forster,” is alleged to be 
In the handwriting of his secretary, Mr. 
Campbell. It was not so alleged, answers ,y 
The Times ; the Attorney-General expressly 
said that he did not know whose handwrit
ing it was, Mr. Parnell told the House that 
he had been two days in court, ready to 
give"evidence. "Yes,” replies The Timet, 
“you were there on a subpoma and would 
have to go to jail if you had not obeyed the 
summons of the court. " “The signature of 
"the fat;,-simile letter,” says Mr. Parnell, “la 
one I hacThtHjv^d since 1879." “But you 
told the House" last'y©Ar.'’ crieB The Time», 
“that that signature was an feuds-jous fabri
cation, containing only two let) eft -wjilch 
borefenÿ resemblance to any letters in y< mrtftre 
signature!” And The Times winds up with 
a fresh challenge to Mr. Parnell to bring ao 
action for libel. Other Union! <t journals 
think that in no other way can the Issue be 
fairly tried.

You may judge of the heat gei.erated by 
this controversy from Mr. T. P. O’Conqort 
remarks. Nobody would think of oalllM' 
Mr. O’Connor, to use an exprew ion whicn 
this trial has made olaseical, me dy-mouth- 
ed, even in ordinary tnatters. He now ob
serves that Sir Henry James told a deliber
ate falsehood in court in order to gain an 
"advantage over his political opponents; that 
the Attorney-General, who is the head of 
the English bar, was guilty of a scandalous 
violation of all the decencies and of all the 
traditions of hie profession; and that Mr. 
Walter, the proprietor of The Times, usee 
the foulest weapons ev%r employed since — 
note the phrase—since the well-merited 
death of Titus Oates. Yet I think that Sir 
Henry James continues to practise in court, 
the Attorney-Generfel is still Attorney-Gen
eral and The Times comes out as usual.

.The Daily News follows Mr. O’Connor’s 
lead, and pronounces the charges against Mr. 
Parnell absurd and the documents produced 
in support of them mere rubbish. Then 
this zealous advocate discharges its whole 
armory of adjectives on Mr. Walter and the 
Attorney-General. It accuses the latter of 
using his position as a member of the Gov
ernment to obtain official information for the

— ry asL 
which he declined to support In any wav, 
and concludes: “It is he, not Mr. Parnell, 
wfop.sta1tds„upon his trial."
' •- The iudgffiënt of the English people like 
that of tne press, follows to some extent 
party linos, but is among impartial men—if 

there be—held in suspense; nor will it 
be determined by mere violence on either 
side.

< aptt»l Sotes.
Ottawa, July 9. - Sir John Macdonald 

leave» for Dalhousie this afternoon, where 
he will spend a few days and then proceed 
to the Beach and afterwards to Halifax and 
some other points in the Maritime Pro
vinces; l»eing absent probably about arnonf h.

Dim Montague, M.P., was here Saturday 
<5n departmental business. The doctor finds 
that he will npt spare the time
to accompany Hon. Mr. Chapteau to the 
Maritime Provinces. ,

Hon. C. H: Tupper, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, is not expected here till near 
the end of the month.

With the approval and sanction of the 
Minister of Militia and the Major-General 
couiiilanding the Militia, a garrison artillery 
coiriuetitiou will be held at (Juebec on Sep
tember 10 and following days, under the 
auspices of the Dominion Artillery Associa
tion. Transport will be provided from local 
headquarters to Quebec and return, for not 
more than four detachments from the Hali 
fax and Montreal Brigades, and three de
tachments from the New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island Brigades, and for not 
more than one detachment from each other 
affiliated battery.

At Saturday’s Cabinet meeting it was de 
cided to grant $5,000 towards the *' * 
the sufferers by the Hull fire.

relief of

’ruc CZAR AND I ML KAIStH.
A Kamlan Protectorate to b* Proposed 

for Bulgaria.
Berlin, July 9 —The Czar has asked in 

an autograph letter to Emperor William 
that Prince Bismarck’«accompany the Em
peror to St. Petertbwg,..where M. de GierS 
will formally present a prôp®EaHoÆA a nomi
nal Russian protectorate in BulgaruL

The Pan Slavist party of Russia does not 
approve the C&trV rapprochement with 
Germany. A Warsaw paper, the acknow
ledged organ of Gen. Oourko, asserts that 
the National party, with whom the Czar 
must reckon, is determined to reap the ful
lest results for the blood and money expend- 
ed in the xvars with Turkey.

Thfe report of the doctors concerning the 
late Emperor Frederick’s disease will be
Eublished this week. Each doctor is to give 

is individual opinion, dealing with the na
ture of the disease* alone.

The Emperor in receiving the resignation 
of Gen. von Caprivi conferred upon him 
the Grand Cross of the Red Eagle and as 
signed him to the command ofc an army 
corps at the autumn manoeuvres. The Em 
per or appears to attach the greatest im
portance to these manœuvres.

The South Pole expedition, planned sev- 
reral- yea«i ago by or. Neumeyer of the 
Marine Observatory of Hamburg, is likely 

spring. The Imperial Gov 
asked to

to start In the 
ernment has beep iv part of
the expenses. Emperor William has made 
a favorable response, and has referred the 
question of the expedition to a .committee 
of the Admiralty.

The Meinengen Company will start for 
the United States on Sept. I on a four 
months' tour. They will take all the pro 
perties and scenery of the Meinengen 
Theatre. The material will lie insured for 
1,000,000 marks.

Mr. () Donnell write* to a news agency 
.that his counsel adopted the mode of proce i 
dure taken at the trial of his libel suit at the ' 
instigation and on the unasked advice of ; 
two eminent Gladstonian members of the- 
House of Commons.

A Variety of Opinions.
London, July 9.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

says the ministers obviously de not consider 
Mr. Parnell’s denial as--conclusive of his in
nocence. Their supporters declare thé denial 
is false. The ministry, the papers say, 
must either expel Mr. Parnell from Parlia
ment or dismiss Attorney-General Webster. 
No middle course is conipatiblé^ irith the 
honor and responsibility of tih® Government.

The St. James Gazette calls Mr. Parnell's 
statement s flabby mixture of déniai, inac
curacy, inconsistency, misrepresentation *" 
and mendacity.

Thé Star, O'Connor’s paper, rejoices over 
the fact that Mr. Parnell will not falldnte . 
The Times’ trap and subject himself to At
torney • General Webster’s dishonorable 
treachery and unscrupulous cross-examina
tion l»efore a London jury. Mi. Parnell, it 
declares, is now and always has been ready 
to submit his case to a committee of inquiry 
appointed by the House of Commons.

A Frote*t.
■^Ixjndon, July 9.—A demonstration was 
held at Glasgow on Saturday to protest 
against the imprisonment of Mr. Dillon. 
Mr. Michael Davitt challenged the law offi
cers, if they believed Mr. Parnell guilty of 
the gravest crimes, toTry him. Die Gov. 
eminent, be said, were false to their oaths tf 
they did not put both himself and Mr. Par
nell in the prisoner’s dock.

They Hail to “Move on."
London, July 9.—A crowd assembled in 

Trafalgarmjuare on Saturday afternoon 
with the intention of bolding a meeting. A 
strong force of policemen tried to break up 
the eatlisring. Sir Charles Warren, thé 
Chief of Police, instructed them to keep the 
crowd moving but to make no arrests. In 
accordance with his instructions Messrs. 

..^aumlers and Convbeare were allowea to 
matte-speeches. The asaemtîlage also suc
ceeded in passing resolutions denouncing 
Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ireland? 
Scrimmages occurred constantly during tbe 
proceedings, and finally the police lost their 
temper and charged and dispersed the mob, 
making a y umber of arrests.

The VMiada-Australian Cable.
New Westminster, B.Ç., July 9.—The 

Japan Gazette says that H.M.8. Egerla is 
to survey a track* 200 miles wide for a tele
graph cable from Australia to British Colum
bia, a task which is expected' to last thrêe 
years. The route Is to be from a point 
on the Australian coast to the north eta of 
New Zealand and Fiji and thence to the 
terminus of the Canadian l^rinc Railway.

English Imports and Exports.
London, July- 9. -The returns issued by 

tbe Board of Tradé show that the imports 
for June incTeased £2,920,000, at commged 
with the same month last year, and thaFth* 
exports increased £1,720,000 as comjiAfèd 
with June of last year.

Signed the Seals.
PiTTSBrRo, July 9.—The linden Steel 

Company of this city has signed the scale 
and will resume operations this wash. The 
scale how has eighteen signatures, including 
two of the largest, firms in Pittsburg.

Qsehw «hipping Ntalistlea.
Quebec, July 9.—The comparative state

ment of arrivals and tonnage at this port to 
date shows thirty nine ocean sailing tassels 
and 12,076 tons less than at the same time 
ladt year, and eighteen ocean steamers and 
13,792 tons less than last year. Of the 
Itower Province vessels there w«< liven- 
Ven and 13,252 tons less than l^Hjr^g.

D'vtWllfAef Kxcarelon-l'leete to-morrow. Tuesifiiyv to siu<XPon 
DngniGbl Boat Route, tio with the Beofge^l. Methodist !

Point. Ball and 
Sunday School. of the The Betnrn Fare, mind yon, Is only 90r. for adults, and fcc. for children, 

of the secretary, J. T KMMEBSON,
For tickets rmiulre | 

at T. Wl Robinson’s Grocery. Season.
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PARASOL SALE
HALL, INNES 8 GO

Are now offering the balance of 
Ihelr slock of

PARASOLS,

which Is still large am) well as
sorted, at GKKATLY RkDll'KD 
prices In (irdi r to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct front 

the London makers tor this 
season’s trade

decided bargains will be given.

Hall, tones & Go.

GOD’S GREAT POWER
AS DfcPICTBD BY THE REV. MR. 

PEARSON AT ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
# On Itte Orriwlou of ttoo Annual »erm«n 

to I be Orangemen on Hnmlay-A 
Large Turnout of the Brethren and 
Friend* to Hear an Eloquent and ltu- 
preunite Mermoa.

Un Sunday afionrooii the annual -gi*nn»»u 
to Him Urangomeu was preached at >St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church by the lluv. M. 
L^’ear- . pastor of the üeôrge-at. M,et ho- 
dlat Church. The members of the ’Prentice 
Boys. True Blues, Nassau and local Orange 
lodges, beaded by the Fire Brigade Band, 
marched in procession to thee1’ . id-mit 
3.80 o’clock. Il’he turnout was «>• »' ”'«e 
and the brethren, who occupied seal* in 
the body of the church, and their friends 
nearly tilled the spacious edllloe.

Alter the Usual exercises Bev. Mr, Pear- 
sou chose for die text the 9th verse of the 
vii chapter of Esther, reading as .lol-
l0^And Harbouab, one of the chamber
lains. said before the king, Behold also, the 
gallows liity cubits high, which Hainan 
had made for Mordecal. who had spoken 

TPr-tiuHrinfTa<apdath.inthft

Zbe Batl^ IRcvievv.
MONDAY. JULY 9. 1888.

FOREIGN COMMERCE
Opponents of the National Policy pre

tend that all who do not support commer
cial union are opposed to trade with foreign 
countries. Having started this misrepre
sentation, they have taken a step further 

. and reiterate the statement that the Con
servatives look upon commerce with a 
foreign country as disloyal. Of course 
that is untrue and Is not based upon any 
action of the Government or its supporters. 
It Is a deliberate attempt to misrepresent 
the position of those who will not consent 
to commercial annexation and to mislead 
and deceive the people. The policy of the 
government is to encourage foreign trade, 
but not tosacrittçe home trade or indus
tries in order to do sti. The proposal 
made by the British Commie&ioners at 
Washington for freer trade relations be
tween Canada and the United States show
ed that foreign trade was not regarded 
either as a necessary evil or as disloyal, 
and the motion moved by Mr. Foster in 
amendment to Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
unrestricted reciprocity resolution, which 
was voted for by the Conservatives and 
adopted by the House, declared in favor-of 
extended commercial relations with our 
neighbors. In the face of the Washington 
offer, of Mr. Foster's motion and of the 
well-known policy of the Government, and 
remembering the efforts made by Conser
vatives and Reformers to negotiate a com
mercial treaty with the United States, as 
well as the efforts made and being made 
by the present Government for a similar 
purpose la other directions, It is folly to 
try to persuade the people that any politi
cal party in Canada looks upon foreign 
commerce as disloyal.

But there is a difference of opinion be
tween the advocates of unrestricted reci
procity and the opponents of that scheme. 
The commercial unionists look upon foreign 
trade as the chief business of a country and 
the great and only object to bo aimed at. 
if they do not, their arguments would 
certainly lead to that conclusion. But if a 
Canadian can sell his produce in Canada at 
a good price, why should he send it to a 
foreign market? What is gained by selling 
iron ore to the United States manufacturers 
and buying back the finished article, leav
ing the profit of manufacturing in that 
country? Or wherein would be the benefit 
of sending wheat across the lines to be 
ground and purchasing the flower from the 
United States millers? Such transactions 
would swell the total of Canada's exports 
and imports—would increase her foreign 
trade—but would It be a wise policy? It 
would be much better to have our Iron made 
at home and to grind the whca‘ In our own 
mills. Thus we say foreign trade may not 
always be beneficial and trade with other 
countries may be sought to the Injury of 
our own industries and to the detriment of 
this country.

Foreign trade may be beneficial, and, 
again, it may not. Canada exports wheat, 
cattle and cheese, and as more of these 
articles are produced here than are re
quired, foreign markets for them must be 
obtained ; and articles are required In this 
country which are not produced here. . Ta 
encourage foreign trade In such articles, to 
open up markets for them and to provide 
facilities for carrying on the trade, is wise 
and statesmanlike. But to encourage the 
shipment of ore and the Importation of iron, 
or the importation of woollen or other 
goods while Canadian factories can supply 
them, would not be a wise policy, though it 
would Increase the volume of foreign 
trade. - ;•

«live mem* U Harare.
That Is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machinery It is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, sough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
Is just one sure way to get rid ol them. That 
is to take Bosches s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. Even it everything else has failed you 
ou may depend upon this fet certain.

FENELON FALLS.
FlBk.—On Thursday afternoon a costly 

fire occurred at Fells Station on the 
Victoria division oj the G. T. R., a few 
miles north of Feneton Faite. A wood yard, 
owned by Mr. 8. Swanton. Fenelon Falls, 
containing thousands of ties, poets and a
Ereat number of telegraph poles and a 

,rge quantity of wood, was burned to 
ashes. Seven loaded cars standing on the 
siding were also destroyed. Four thousand 
dollars wiU not cover Mr. Swanton’s loss, 
while the idea to the railway company Is 
considerable. The fire originated In a sum- 

■ mer fallow about half a mile distant. 
Trains to and from Lindsay were delayed 
about four hours. ____________

IltbeSalTerere from CensampUoe,Scrofu
la and General Debility, will try-Seott's Emul 
»lon of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoephttes 
they will find immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr.H. V. Mott, Brentwood. 
Cal writes : “ I have ueed Scott’s Emulsion 
with -treat advantage in cases of Phthisis, 

ila and Wasting Diseases. It is very

fgyH-------------
Hamau. The the king said, 
thereon.”In opening the rev. gentleman referred 
to the fact that t he name of God does not 
appear even once in the book of Esther, 
but at the same time there is no book in 
the Bible better than it. God Is every 
where In it aud all students of ecclesiastics 
should study this book closely. Passing 
over the earlier events mentioned, we 
come to the banquet of wine, at which were 
present the beautiful queen Esther, the 
King aud Hainan, the Klug's chief coun
cillor. Flushed with wine Hainan went 
and told hla wife how high he sUmm] In the 
councils of the King, and as he did not like 
to see Mordecal sitting at the King's gate, 
he had ordered a gallows fifty leet blgb on 
which to bang him. The King, who ruled 
over 127 provinces, was the Ctesar of his 
age. He was restless. God kept him 
awake. In his restlessness be sent for 
certain books from his library, wherein 
were recorded the sayings and doings of 
all the remarkable people of Persia. God, 
with bis great power, pointed out a certain 
passage, wherein a plot to assassinate the 
King was brought to light by 
Mordecal. Th* King a^ked wbat Hamau 
bad done for h m and the answer of the 
Chamberlains was “ nothin ;.’ At a 
banquet It was ask eu whether G >d or li i- 
man ruled Persia, and as a result Hamau 
was hauged ou the gallows prepar.-d for 
Mordecal. God, when He deems best., thus 
advances Hi= Kingdom through His enem
ies as well as through those raised 
up on purpose to flo so. When John Him- 
yan was imprisoned In Bedford gaol his eu 
emies and the enemies of Christianity 
thought bis career was ended, but as a 
result of his imprisonment, we bad the 
Pilgrim’s Progress, a book that bad a wider 
circulation than any other ever printed ex
cept the Biblef. If there had beeu m> perse
cution there would not have been any May
flower, to the passengers of which we owe 
our present ecclesiastical and political free 
dom. Again the enemies of the children of 
Israel were destroyed In the Red Sea. Alsu 
when the Assyrian soldiers were encamped 
outside of Jerusalem, God pointed out a 
certain-passage in the Bible to the cruel 
leader aud His work was done. God subor
dinates all to His own will and Is constant
ly advancing the interests of His own King
dom. God always over-rules the con
duct of the wicked for the defeat ol 
their own plans. We should full: 
appreciate th-» significance of the 
fact that Hainan was hanged on 
the gibbet prepared for the Jew. 
Gibbon, oùt of l lie proceeds of the sale of 
his “ Decline aud Fall of the Roman Em
pire,’1 purchased an estate in Switzerland, 
whlchtiiad since fallen into the hands of n 
gentleman who gives annually a sura of 
money for the dissemination of the
Erindples that Gibbon so bitterly bated. 

q Hume’s room a branch of the Bible 
Society had been formed. In the British 
museum is the bible of Wlcxliffe, with Its 
frontispiece depleting JJurtetianlty, show
ing how the ènemlesN-f God lh endeavoring 
to injure His work are only Injuring them
selves. Men can avail nothing against the 
truth and they shiurld not endeavor to take 
the power out of God’s hands. They should 
patiently await for the development of the 
Divine plans and purpose. God knows the 
Durpose of all and will defeat all enemies. 
If it was not for opposition we would not 
have the best part of the new testament, 
for instance, the parable of the prodigal 
son. If the injunction to render unto 
the Ctt’sar all things that are Ciesar’e was 
fully carried out ail would lie well. After 
trying r II plans to get rid of Christ, He 
was finally nailed on the cross to destru’- 
Hlm and never before did He exhibit sue! 
dignity as when He was on the cross. That 
cross is the mighty lever that is lifting up 
the people and sending them home to 
Heaven. The years 1588 <iud 1618 in the 
history of England go to demonstrate the 
same fact as the hanging of Hamau. In 
Esther the name of God is not mentioned, 
nor is theirw any special or direct allusion 
to prayer. There are often events occur 
in which we cannot decipher the hand of 
God, such as anxiety, sorrow, bereave
ment, trouble in the church, etc., but all 
tnese are for a purpose. He was glad of 
the book of Esther as eveiytbing mention
ed turned out all right and the enemies of 
God were overthrown. Mordecal was a 
large hearted, whole souled man, and said 
to Hamau that if you withhold what we 
want it will come from another quarter, 
which certainly was au allusion to the 
power of God. In conclusion he referred to 
thevobjects of the Orange order. 
as he understood them, th* 
the Protestant religion and tL .. . . ...,
and all should endeavor to ' harmonize 
their lives with the book of God. 
Inconsistency of the people and church 
organizations were doing far more to Injure 
the Protestant religion than all the efforts 
of infidels and Roman Catholics combined. 
He asked those present to refrain from 
profanity, druukeness. Sabbath breaking 
and pH other violations of Christianity. He 
thought it was of great advantage for the 
brethren to meet for public worship, par 
ticularly so near the great anniversary 
they were about to celebrate, and he hoped 
they would make it memorable by resolving 
to be dutiful to Christ and His book.

II<»r*fonl"M Arid Pho*ph«le -
GIVES SA 1 idTAC tOBI RSSt LI 8.

Dr. O. W. Weeks. Marion, O.,says “ ll-s u»<- 1* lo1 lowed by results fat! «factory both to 
patient and physician.”

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
Canadian. Yachts Win Prier» al MhNmIo 

Ball Reford -Standing or (hr Club*.
Brkr.dBp, July 9. -The Canadian yachts 

carried my $210 out of a possible $270 in 
prizes at the regatta here last week. Instead 
of bt-iiig envioûs at the success of their nan 
tical brethren from across the border, the 
Buffalo boys say it is the best thing that 
could have happened, inasmuch as it a ill 
spur them on to build butter boats. The 
Caprice of Toronto, which captured first
Srize in the second class, met with an scoi- 

ent which prevented her from going to 
Cleveland. ,She was lying in thër harbor

BerofuL- -----
dalatable. Put up In . and $1 slae.

CARTWRIGHT.
Killed. ^On Wednesday evening it 

Bnrketnn etitlun In Cartwright, Jem.# 
Urlggson wee eo Injured that he died the ! 
eame night Orlggeon was drunk and tiled ! 
to forçante way into Hall a hotel. Hall ! 
shoved him back and tie foil on something 
which Injured hie side internally. No blame

SPECIALLINES
------AT—----

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET SO A PH,

BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTION!» CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
HUNTED STREET.

CURES
|Llver Complain 

Dyspepsia, 
Hlllonwnews 
II red ae be 

I Kidney Troubles 
Klirumiktlsm, 

Nkln Disease* 
Baud all Imparl* 
(He* or I be Blood 

from whatever 
cause arising.

The Great Sping Medicine
Price,' 75c. ('• Lb Pills $1.)

Try

DR. HOODER’S
LITTLE LU ER PILLS,

(very small an*-’ easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere : price 25 cents. 
UNION MEDICINE C< , Proprietors, Toron

to, (dm

tug Maythi 
came racing out of the bftrW. A huge 
swell from the Mascotte struck the Caprice 
ami the yachtdashed against the dock, smash
ing her roar. The Wl..........

of Hami
The White Wings and Cy- 

a in il ton were towed to Cleveland
to participate in the races of the Cleveland 
Yacht Club. From Cleveland these yachts 
will go to Put in-Bay, where the White 
Wings will sail against Ah* famous. Alios 
Enfield of Toledo.

lalernalleeal A»»erl*ilon Games.
At Troy—Toronto 12, Troy 8.
Ai Albaiiy—Albany 3, Hamilton 16.
At Rochester-*-Rochester 3, Ixmdon 4.
.At Syracuse—Stars 9, Buffalo 6. “ .

.Vallon»! League Games.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburgh, New York 6. 
At Chicjjgp Chicago 4, Boston 9.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 4, Phila

delphia 2.
- 4t Detroit —Detroit ’2, Washington 3.

American Association Game».
At St. Louie—St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 6.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 0, Athletics 7. 

JrtoSCdto HirrVho'Mw left home At City-WtimoH. 18, Ku».
nor vu he srreeuvl. Ma lutuegt i, being > 1 *</ »
held. -Port Hope Times.______

Children Cry for Pitcbst^ Cratoria.
At Louisville—Cleveland 0, Louisville 9.

Eastern International League.
At Kingston—Kingston 0, Belleville CL

Ring Out
THE

Joyful hews!

MORE SLEDGE WHACKS
At HIGH PRICES.

Our Aim Accomplished,—to make our Store 
the Hub of Peterborough’s Clothing Trade.

We are Rattling * out at Express Speed, Fine

C Lines. a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 
• the Dollar Clothing Sale.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

Right we are !, Right ire shall be! We llew to the Line let the Chips /alt where they 
may. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even tenor of their wag. They are 
routent to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. How can the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, 1 he Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to bag ai Spot Cash and bag awfully well. Read,, you 
noble soirs of toil, what the Clothiers of the Age are going to do for the next 30 dags and when

you cannot bug from 
lags we will sell you

—Kg

you

R. F. MORROW
flOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate *> 
YT Toronto Sctaooo' t f Dentistry Nilrous 
Oxide and ot her aneRth- tics used for the pain
less extraction of teeth, ufflee over China 
Hall, earner of George and Hhticoe Htreets 
Peterborough" lv«IAw

u read reflect, and when you reflect, come and bug from them, for you 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty dags

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $ 10.Cl 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00.

mat
Headache, 

Constipation
Removed by

Sold by Tarrant * Co., N.T., 
and Druggist» everywhere.

FlVe intelligent mechan
ics, fifteen clerks,’ thirty farmers, fifteen teachers, 

inale or female, and a number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From 95® to 830®'‘per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
those open for positions and are-hona fide an 
n.ir-ants will be answered. Write fully, T.8, 
LINSCOTT, Brantford, ont.

TO ADVEBTINERN.—Lowest Ratées for 
advertising In looo good newspapers sent 

free. Addrei-s GKO. I*. ROWELL it CO., 10 
pruce St., N. Y. -_____|

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale-

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We doh’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95. 1

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00. 
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10,52.00 and 

up, worth double the money.

WANTED !

. tiSVlSAvOjV/

3itfM -1N39 -03U3A1ICfe
:an3A30 urO

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street?, Toronto, 

only *2 per day also “ Kerby,” Brantford}

Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19a each, Men’s Working Pants 17c, each
With ample means, prodigious energy and absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing Kusiness in the 

'District, we shall reach that goal If oar Mends, the buyers, will rcallxe that no firm or dealer has ever offered the 
values we have given and are giving in Men's if- Hogs’ Clothing. The Publie have responded well to our great sale 
inducements. The public have our best thanks. We regret that the rush was so large on Saturday that we could 
■not give oar customers all the time we would like. Two additional Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next so that 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Square Dealing, In an Hon
orable Square Way, and with prices :M$ per cent. all round below all competitors are the ironclad "basis on which

we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

MURDER IN CLOTHING !

THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH ^
is now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter

ated Bargains

Give VV YATT & TURNER a call.
\

We claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selected
" Stocks in Canada.

_ _ . Inspect____ ____
tueuse Stock of Men's, Youths' and U y s' Clothing. You unit find the Deices eight in eveey ease, and the Staff 

Courteous and Obliging. N Fancy Fabulous Deices. We Suit the Apparel to thepuese eveey time.

§|âiif. For a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at $3.49, All Wool
Men’s Pants at 95 cents - - - - All Wool. 
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00. 
A Full Line of Gent’s Furnishings on hand.

Cheap Shirts 
Cheap Collars 
Cheap Braces

Cheap Ties 
Cheap Cuffs 

Cheap Hose, etc., etc.,
We do not advertise Low Priced Stuff to Catch the Eye, and whtn you ask for it to be fold all sold. We have no ‘JSc. Suits or 30c. ones either 
neither have we 26c. Pants, bat will in a dag or two show 27%c. Overalls that rap the climax. Every Person should see our $5.26 Suit. Our 

Different Styles of Suits are too numerous to mention. We ask you. to call, and it will afford us great pleasure to show you through.

I
J. H. WYATT.

hit went Taylor «£• Macdonald'# and T. Menzies'» Bookstore.

y

J. A. TURNER

2874
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fJOÏÏSEFDRHISHINGS.

At this season many Housekeepers 
are replenishing their supplies of Tableware 
and CM»tU,.CU^-foUL*re -Curnish l ng sommer 
cottages ; country folk artKfllllng up the 
dressers and cupboards oLthe old homestead : 
town’s folk are picking ana choosl ng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose special business Is to meet these' 
wants and desires; that aims to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently lovr 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy any portloirnr the set you may need 
that does uotj try to impose ideas or wares 
upon purchasers, and yet Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, if wished, will make a care 
’ul selection of pattern. When you want 
Tablewsar will you give ui the opportunity to 
serve you.

W. J. MASON,

SEVENTEEN DAYS SALE !
____ ____ . ■ - ■% .

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line will 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Priced SHEPPARD must have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House, lalk about 25c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD willrefuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don’t Tempt him with an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $0.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROIMH S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHINR AND DRV ROODS
For the next 11 Days. Just arrived, Boys’ Suits #1.75, Lovely Goods.

-ME PUBLIC
We will remove to Alexan

der's Store In two or three 
weeks. The building Is to be 
fitted up suitable for a first- 
class Dry Goods trade.

We offer the balance of our 
Stock at Clearing Prices.

UGiMOo.

UewlTovels
-Al-

SAILS BU RY’S.

E E. HENDERSON
Iaaurer of Marriage Liçenaea.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georpe-st J.Pet-" 
er bo rough, lyd46 A w8

tEbe BaiVg IRevIew.

MONDAY, JULY 9. 1888.

NOTICE
Prom this date all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a col lection Is taken or admission fee 
•barged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent *• " “ 4 “ “ “
If for one week “ " 3 “ “

No notice Inserted for a less amount- than 
26 cents.

Men's Overalls, Good, - 35 cents.

Men’s Pants * - 99 cents.

Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and the 

Downfall in Prices.

COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, 

SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, 

PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 

PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

tti. Andrew’s Picnic.
Owing to the obstruction caused by logs 

in the river, the St. Andrew’s 8. S. picnic Is 
deferred until further notljce.

THE ÜJTY AND SUBURBS

T——iWMlher ProoabllUlee.
Iwww(Moderate winds; cloudy or partly 
j ^ {cloudy weather, with light local 
I rains ; stationary or a little higher
temperature. '______

Buy at Once
Buy. Buy prints. Buy prints quickly. 

Buy prints quickly at fair’s. Buy prints 
quickly at fair’s for the value is splendid. 
See the window lor your choice at 10 cents 
per yard, worth 15 cents.

Wear a light shoe in summer. Discard 
your heavy stone-crushers and replace 
them with a pair of Kidd's light shoes. 
Cool, easy-fitting, and comfortable. da

Bain Is badly needed and the little that 
did fall yesterday did much good. For a 
a time It looked as If it was going to pour, 
but the sun suddenly shone out and the 
hopes of the rain wishers were blasted.

Flee Bcg»iu
The Prentice Boys turned out in full 

force yesterday, for the first time since 
organization. In their new and handsome 
regalia they looked remarkably well and In 
fact they were the pitneipal feature of the 
procession.

Obituary.
It will be seen that Mrs. W. G. Thompson 

is dead. For many years her husband was 
one of our beet known dry goods men. The 
deceased lady w6s a Miss Finlavson, a sis
ter of Mrs. James Stewart and she had been 
ailing for some time. She was highly re
spected by aU who had the pleasure of her 
acquaintance.___ ^ ___

----- litipat. Bridge.
Messrs. Stratton A Hall, on behalf of Mr. 

Wm. Budkins, served notices on the town 
authorities this morning, claiming $1,000 
from the corporation, for damages to his 
property, by reason of the diversion of the 
course of the creek by the erection of the 
Klng-et. bridge. In building the bridge an 
effort is being made to straighten the creek 
and the cousee oftt will be diverted about 
twenty feet westward. The papers were 
handed to the Town Solicitor.

Cemetery Views.
Mr.G.B. Sproule proposes taking a numb? 

er’bf views shortly in Little Lake Cemetery. 
Any one desiring to have private lots, etc., 
taken should communicate with him at 
once. Id5-lw27

Accident.
While a son of Mr. Geo. Edmison was rid

ing the family horge on Sunday, the horse 
stumbled while going down a hill on the 
road, near the quarry, fell and broke Its 
leg. The horse was afterwards shot to end 
the suffering of the unfortunate animal.

Potatoes appear to be potatoes just at 
; , esent and they will so continue until the 
new crop Is ready, which date should soon 
arrive. On Saturday numerous bags, and 
not extra quality at that, sold on the mar
ket for $1.50 per bag. -

T T. C.
Messrs. Judge Weller, Kennedy and 

Turner, the Trent Valley Qsnal dommis- 
lioJOfl»,. »nd Dr. Oliver* Secretary, went 
north this morning to go over Tnottmrof 
the canal. Mayor Stevenson> M,r. J. Car- 
tiegle and several others accompanied the 
party. •_____ ^_____

The Annual Picnic
under the auspices of of the Mark-st. Meth
odist School, AsLburnham, will be held at 
Jubilee Point on Tuesday next, the 10th 
July, 1888. The steadier Golden Eye will 
leave the Ashburnham wharf at 3 o’clock a. 
m. Tickets for the ro-.nd trip,children 20o., 
adults 35c. _____ ___ v 3d4
Pricks shorn of Profits, Critical tastes 

Satisfied and everybody pleased with 
Groceries at The Pantry.

Many peasons observed the smoke that 
hqng over the town on Saturday night, 
and thought that bush fires were In oro- 
gress somewhere In this vicinity. A gentle
man who drove down on Saturday night 
states that the bush around Sandy and 
Buokhorn lakes was alt on file and that the 
farmers In that locality had nearly all q ult 
work, being unable to proceed owing to the 
dense smoke.

A Good Hcbcm e.
Wjatt A Turner are enterprising dry 

goods men and they are up to all the ad 
vertlslbg dodges that afVworth anything. 
On Saturday night two boys gorgeously 

id wearing masks sat In one of 
pjaytng checkers. For

A Coming Treat. __J
For some time past Mr. W. H. Dingle, 

organist of the George-et. church, hti been 
training a large number of boys and girls 
for a concert to be given undei the auspices 
of the Women's ChrlstlamXemper ance Un
ion in the Opera House, on Thursday, July 
19th. On Saturday afternoon, a Bkyikw re
porter dropped In where the girls were 
practicing. There will be about 35 of them 
In the chorus. They sang the solos In a 
most pleasing manner and the choruses 
were delightful. They sang out with spir
it, in harmony and in excellent time, their 
voices blending musically. Th«‘ sacred 
pieces were sung in a manner that showed 
careful training and the humorous pieces 
were charming. Mr. Dingle has done bis 
work well and this Is a treat in store for 
those who attend the concert.

The K. €. Perk Lot Sale.
There le a good deal of excitement 

«over the «ale of the K C. Park Lot, which 
tajkce place on the ground at two p. ni 
to-morrow, lath. July. This land has 
been walked ever and stepped and men 
oared hy scores of Intending purchaser*, 
till the people on the other side of till' 
mount sold they were an thick aacrowi 
The chnreh authorities have changed the 
Bret plan and In drferenee to the inlead 
Ing purchasers have decided to add 15 
fret to tillmonr-et , leavfag the Lytu 
a bop i 10© feot deep to a lane In the mid 
die. The lane will enable people lo pm 
their shed» right up to It end ao save 
yard room, on wood and coal, etc. 
he token direct from the leur. Indien 
tiens peint te a very llvel> sale taking 
place te-mnrrow. . ^

arrayed am ■■■ 
their show windows playing checkers. For 
some hours the sidewalk m front of their 
premises was jammed with people and on 
more than one occasion the police were 
called on to issue the mandate ‘ move on." 
Each Saturday night they will present 
something new. _________

»t. Leon Water,
The marvdilous results from the" use of 

St. Leon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
fiver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. Refetenues are
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
gallon or aerated bÿ Taylor A Macdonald, 
)rugglsts, sole agents.x ril40-w26

The t’omlng Bicycle Meet
The first of a series of bicycle meets will 

be held on Friday evening next, 13th, on 
the Athletic Association grounds. It Is the 
intention to have these meets fortnightly 
in connection with a promenade concert by 
the band. The grounds will be lighted 
with electric light. The following Is the 
programme for the first meeting :

Bicycle race, one mile handicap.
Bicycle slow race, ^mile,

—Foot race, l4mlle.
Bicycle team race, %mlle.
Foot race. 100 yards.
Illuminated parade by the Bicycle Club,
A meeting will be held to-night (Monday] 

in the old poet office dock, at eight o’clock, 
All members are requested to be present.

Mount Plewwut.
Mount Pleasant In Cavan Is just nine 

miles from Peterborough, yet the Inhabi
tants of that village, by means of a swamp 
which lies Wween them and Peterborough, 
have to travel over eight concessions extra 
In every journey they make to our town. 
They either go south two concessions and 
then work up two concessions north, or 
they go two concessions north and drop 
down two concessions to Peterborough, and 
repeat this to get home. Of course the ef
fect of this Is to lessen our intercourse with 
that village. Gould not the two miles of 
swamp be opened and the straight road 
utilized? Here is something for our muni
cipal legislators. Peterborough is interest 
ed in drawing the countnr trade to town. 
Cavan is Interested In affording facilities 
for reaching their natural market. Open 
tho swamp, gefit lenren. There are several 
gravel knolls on the line which would make 
easy work of it. and if the thing Is taken ,n 
hand heartily It will go.

DELIBERATE SUICIDE.

R0BXRT NORTHCOTT COTS HIS 
THROAT WITH A RAZOR

And In Found Lying In His Burn on a 
Black of Huy toy His Brother-In-Law 
—He Leave# a Note Explaining Mul
lers--No Inquest.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Wm. Browns- 
combe visited the Police Station and In-* 
formed^ the Chief Constable that his 
brother-in-law, Robert Northcott, who re
sided just t south of the agricultural 
grounds, waajnlsslng, and as he was never 
known,to go away before without telling 
some person, foul play was suspected.
The key of the front door was found hang

ing in its usual place, and upon entering 
was seen that the bed had not been occu

pied. A gold watch, a sum of money and 
other valuables were found in a bureau 
drawer. «

Mr.'Brownscombe next proceeded to the 
barn. The door was locked inside and an 
entrance had to be forced. Here an ayrful 
eight met the gaze- Robert Northcott was, 
found lying on some hay. stark and stiff, 
with his throat cut from ear to ear, while 
the instrument of destruction, a keen edged 

-msor?vw» fcraadrby-W»*44*.- -
The body was at once removed to the 

house and the authorities notified. Oortiû- 
er Bell went down, viewed the*-body, and 
decided that an inquest was not neces
sary under the circumstances. It is 
thought that the deed was doné on Satur
day night1.

The deceased, who was quite wealthy, re
sided alone since the death of his wile, 
some years ago. He was about 70 years of 
age and was well known as a quiet, harm
less citizen, and when the suicide was heard 
of, many who knew him were not inclined 
to credit the report.

The reason for the act la not very clear, 
but it is generally ascribed to the fact that 
a few days previously he had received a 
lawyer's letter, threatening an action 
against him for alienating the affections of 
another man’s wife, and this is strength
ened by the fact that in the note left he re
fers to the matter.

A further search at the house brought to 
light two pieces of paper, on which 
the deceased had written Instructions re
garding the disposition of his property 
and stating how it was to be divided 
among hie children. He had also noted 
down the names of those who owed him 
and the amounts and wrote underneath ‘T 
owe nobody anything.” On another piece 
of paper was written " Somebody is swear
ing my life away ” and " You will find In 
barn.

He leaves several sons and daughters, all 
In prosperous circumstances and all of 
whom are married.

Adulterate* Milk.
Mr. John Wasson, of Warsaw, was fined 

$20 and costa on Saturday by T. M. Edmb 
son for selling milk, not up to the standard 
to a cheese factory.

Bull,
The game to be played to-morrow be

tween the Port tiope-Cobourg aggregation 
and the Peterborough» in the , Midland 
league scries, will take place on the P.A.A. 
A. grounds, And the outlook is that it will 
be as fine a game as any ever played here. 
A large number of their admirers will come 
up on the excursion with the visitors^ who 
will play a strong nine and the local men 

hi------* ' ----- ---------

Harden Party.
This evening, July 9th, at Mr. John Burn

ham’s. Tea served from 6 to 8 p. m. Ad
mission, including tea, 25 cents. The puo- 
11c invited.

Hiding».
A gang of pa en to Work on the new.jC. P.. 

E. sidings, arrived in town on Saturday 
night. Some of the eidlngs will be extend-

* _ A Barbarian.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib,—The other day as I drove to Bridge- 
north I noticed a row of magnificent elm 
trees, sopie making feeble efforts to live, 
some hopelessly dying, others dead. For 
qtany yearsthese stately trees bad been to 
me ai'ioÿ, ahd I loved them. They were old 
friends—1 knew every tree. I wondered how 
old they were and how long the good man 
was dead who spared them and left them 
to grace the road Side,1 and tell of the good 
taste of the early settler, who doubtless 
himself dearly loved these trees-alas ! 
they were dead and dying. As I drew near 
1 got out to see what ailed by friends, but- 
-t was too evident, they were girdled— 
ruelly girdled—and for what? tasked a 

passer by. He could baldly speak for 
passion, for he, too, with all the men on the 
lne.were indignant. He replied in language 

that was forcible, but in terms that remind
ed me of a clerical friend of mine who, 
hastening down to a wharf to catch a 
Mississippi steamer, saw her just turning 
an elbow as she went on her way, while

... ; . ______ two men with carpet bags, who also were
tntt. Itwnr,. «1 lBfK« -frUmd

ed considerably and a new one put

Two excursion parties, from Port.. Hop© 
and Whitby, will arrive in town to-morrow, 
and one for Sturgeon Point and another for 
Jubilee Point will leave. Truly it will be a 
day of excursions.

('outing Cases,
There are half a dozen Scott Act cases on 

the police court docket for Wednesday. 
Five are for tilst offences and one for a 
second. The victims this time are all hotel. It 
keepers. fTsr

Oub customers always speak when they 
pass by, and say “Xamlne these Xcellert, 
un-Xcellod T’e at The Pantry."

The Street Inspector should send one or 
more of his men to out the weeds, etc, on

the Horticultural Park. As they are at pré 
sent they do not In the least enhance the 
beauty of the Park. A gutter might also 
be constructed on Brock-st. with advan-

Fbom tiiodest efforts, honest goods, high 
quality, square dealing, good treatment, 
small profits, on to grand achievements In 
the way of Satisfying Bargains is the motto 
of The Pantry.

Inepectêd
Captain Dick, of Toronto, one of the 

Steamboat Inspectors, was in town on Sat
urday, inspecting the craft owned here. 
All passed satisfactorily and the new boat, 
the Eva, was given a permit to run with 
i&seengers. She had held a permit before 
or the St. Lewrence waters, but not for the 

Inland waters here.

Fill havffTZr do their prettiest to win.

Police Court
The case of Building Inspector Pope 

against Mr. Thomas Beavis, for a breach of 
of the building by-law, was dismissed with
out costs, the defendant having compiled 
with the provisions of the law The case 
of fraud regarding the load ot hay occupied 
the attention of the court for nearly two 
hours and was finally enlarged until to
morrow, with a view of settling the affair 
between the parties.^

Complaints are made by strangers of the 
extortionate charges made by the local 
baefcmen and If any of those who deem 
themselves overcharged will notify the 
chief constable, he will see that the offender 
Is punished. According to the by-law, no 
backman can charge more than 25 cents 
for each grown up Individual from any one 
part of the town to any other, and for the 
figure named the driver Is also compelled 
to carry a trunk. A clause of the by-law 
referred to Is gives below:—

” Oaba or other licensed conveyances to 
any part of tbs town, twenty-five cents, 
each trip, for each person so drawn ; chil
dren with parents or guardians In charge, 
under ten years of age, fifteen touts,”

Fbesh Strawberries ever morning from 
this time on, at The PanUy.

Children 6rv fev Pitcher’s Castorfa 1

Pack Tear Bushels.
The committee of the 
George-et. Methodist 
Sunday school excur
sion have arranged to 
take up baskets and 
carry the same to the 
station on Tuesday

_______ morning. Those who
propose attending the excursion will see 
by referring to routes below where to hold 
their baskets in readiness.

Waggon h will leave their respective 
stations at 7 o’clock sharp. ;

Mr. Hilliard’s waggon starts at Hilliard a 
mill, come down Water to Hunter, down 
Hunter to Stewart, down Stewart to Char- 
lotte-st. and station. ■ 4

Mr. Mason’s waggon leaves Park-st. near 
West Ward school, down McDonnel to 
Aylmer, down Aylmer to Charlotte-sts. and 
station.Fiavetle’s waggon starts from canoe fac
tory. Ashburnham, Ellzabetb-st., cross the 
bridge lo W.trr, down Water to Charlotte, 
vroee over to George, down George to Blnk- 
et.. south of the bay near Little Lake, West 
on Bink t- Aylmer and station, 

i Robinson’s waggon starts from corner 
Beth une and Smith, down Smith toOWfrge.■ 1..UW., I I.,..».».» f . . À :har1.i!tn.nnd fcfn.Hiill.

Rifle Practice.
The regular weekly practice of the 57th 

Battalion Ride Association was held on 
Saturday evening, when the following 
scores were made at the 100 and 200 yards 
ranges, five rounds at each with a possible 
40 points
Herat. Dlstln............................................... 32Corp. Metheral .............................................30
Pie. Covenev............................................
Pte. Kincaid .............. ............................
Pte. Somerville................. .....................
Pte. Robertson..................... . ................
Lieut. Dixon. ........... ...........................
Pte. Belieghem.......................................
Pte. W. F. Green..................................
Pte. Peck.................. ..............................tiergt. Robtuaon..... ......,  ....... ......
Pte. Metheral.......................... ...........
Pte. McIntosh.......................... ..............Pte. Piper...................................... ..........Pte. Gillespie.........................................
Pte. Metheral ........................................ -

CORRESPUHDKNCE.

While correspondents will be allowed space 
difcüss questions of public interest, the Re

view does ntft hold itself responsible for the 
'pinions trpressed.

BIRTH.
JOHNSTON.—On Sunday. July 8th, the wife of A. J. Joa.NriTo.v, ot a daughter. » - »

DIED.
MeMVRTRY.—At Peterborough. Haturdav. July 7th, Elizabeth Frank, wife of John 

MvMuriry, Esq.., Hope, and mother of Mr. 
T. A McMurtry, dentist, aged 77 year#. .

Messrs. M. Murty, Quincy, l lie., and A. 
Murtv, Utica, N.Y., twofold Peterborough 
boys, are here on a visit.’ This Is the first 
occasion in eighteen years that the family 
h ave bad a re-unlon.

Mr. Miles Hamilton, of the Bank of 
Montreal* Brook ville, Is spending his boll 
days In town.

The Drive».
Kathbun’s drive under charge of fore

man “ Paddy ” Mahàr and Maurice Dlneen, 
is about through Peterborough. The 
cookery le established near Peck’s old 
brewery and on Sunday afternoon seekers 
after beaus were very numerous. A Gll- 
mour drive is following this one and the 
logs of several other fli 
hind.

looked at the steamer, thon at hi swearing 
friends, and remarked half approvingly to 
them that there were occasions when the 
services of a layman were iudesnensible. 
Well, the passer by, when he could answer
me, just said, that the d------  skunk who
owned the farm girdled the trees so as to 
grow a little more crop. I thought the oc
casion justified him in his language, and In 
my heart I was glad that my idea of the 
man who could do so mean an act was so 
aptly expressed by the stranger.

Yours, &c.,
July 9th, 1888. Abbobist

When Baby was tick, we gave her Css torts, 
When ehe wm » Child, she cried for Castor!», 
When aha became Mias, aha clung to Caatoria,
When ehe had Children, she gave them CMterfe,

firms are clo^e be-

A Frenchman named Joseph»- Gagnon- 
was arrested this morning by officer Adams 

J taken to gaol for thirty days on a 
charge of contempt of the County court. 
The warrant was Issued by Judge Weller, 
and unless the prisoner pays the amount 
of the judgment of the court, hé will have 
to remain in gaol for the period stated.

The name v/ McCausl and A Son, of Tor
onto, Is directly associated with the beet 
stained windows In this country. Their 
are several offsluHita from this veteran 
house, but experience telle the tale. Their 
equipments and personal knowledge make 
them peers in tne Ornamental, Cut and 
Stained Glass trade, and we are glad to 
hear of the flattering success this firm has 
enjoyed during the past forty years.

I assure you, father,the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library com
plete Is a lovely hanging lamp in place of this 
stand one which we have used for years. No
thing ieem* to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like a nice hanging lamp such as they keep at 
China Hull. Those ornaments up there, 
which I also bought at China Hall, ar«* lovely. Every one admires them, and 
just half the price I was asked for the 
same things In Toronto ; but still, father 
dear. I must have the lamp.”

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Seta,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Goods arriving every day direct from mfacturersat prices the small dealers can- 
cot compete with. Buy direct prom

Chnreh Notes.
Mr. Orr Bennett, B.A . a son of the Rev. 

Wm. Bennett, occupied the pulpit of St. 
Paul’s Church on Sunday morning and 
evening. His sermons were highly ap
preciated by large congregations.

The Rev. Mr. Torrance is off on his holi
days. His pulpit will be kept supplied 
regularly until his return.

At. St. Peter's Cathedral on Sunday Mr. 
George Hamilton sang the ” Crucifixes ” 
in Peter's Mass and with Miss McFadden 
also sang a duet. Mr. Hamilton was in fine 
voice and his singing was of the best.

Headache, Billions ness. Dyspepsia and 
ludigeetlon relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try It Sample© 
free

Brevities.
-The Presbytery of Peterborough meets 

at Port Hope to-mojrcow.
—Miller A Freeman's circus is announced 

to show at Peterborough during August 
next.

—Elliott’s alligator took a walk up street 
to-day. He was captured and put back lo
tus tank.

—A large party went up north this morn
ing on the G.r.R. for a day’s outing on the 
back lakes.

—A couple of cheap John’s occupied the 
market square on Saturday night and dis 
posed of a lot of their wares.

—The Dickson Mills will not commence 
to cut lumber for several weeks yet, owing 
to the fact that the logs cAnnot be got 
down.

AS

Clothing to make you like 
fashion picture you will prob 
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
You can't find in all the broad 

elsewhere, a place where yoi 
can get your suit—your si 
suit—to better advantage than 

with us. 
i Leave your order and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN & CO
GKATEFUl,—COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

" My a thorough knowlede of the natural lawe 
which govern the operation* of digentlon and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Eptw has provided our breakfast tables with a A ernlike from one of the buildings In delicately flavoured beverage which may save 

the market block attracted considerable at- Uh many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the
udleioua use of such articles of diet that a con-

m

HACKETT’S
Special Drives This Week.

10 Pirns striped Olnghains 5r. 
a )«rd.

‘20 Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch fowling 3v. a 
yard.

25 While Dress Kobes to be cleared 
out at 50 cents on the dollar.

We, have placed on taolee in the 
centre of store a lot of Printe rang
ing in price trona 12* to 16o., to be 

cleared out at 8c.

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

---- GO TO----

Miss Armstrong's.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON HTSWART HFREET, north of Hunter Street. „ Apply on the premises lo
ROBERT KINGAN.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.

18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR............... $1.00
TOMATOES................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

AN EXTRA PAIR OF EYES
Get n pair of F. LAZARUS’ SPECTACLES that you 

nun/ be able to enjoy your hoWlay tri/m.

I C. J3. ROU
Sole Agent for Peterborough.

tention last night, from people on George- 
et.. but Investigation showed that it was 
only a chimney.

To moot children, the bare suggestion of 
a dose of castor oil is nauseating. When 
physic Is necessary, for the little ones, use 
Ayer's Cathartic pills. They are safe and 
pleasant to take. Try them.

Pte.Isi 
Pte. TIrwin.............. .......
Pte. W. Mann ................Bugler Roberts................
Pte. Lyle.........................
Pte. Alford.....................Pte. R. Hounsvil............
Sergt. Brooks.................
Pte. S. Manu............Pte. Walslngholm..........
Pte.H Hounsell.......
Pte. Tully ........ .Pte. Bowman.................
Pte. Kernaghan....... *...Pte. W hltflel4. .v .-x»,—. 
Corp. Hall—,Pte Jordan

COBOUBO.
Army HbitiBe.—Off Saturday last sixty- 

four of the horses recently purc hased for 
the Imperial Array by Col. Goldie, were 
shipped from the fair grounds here en 
route for England. This, as last year is 
headquarters, the horses while here being 
under the charge of Mr. M. B. Williams. 
He informs us that the hay, oats, etc., used 
for feed is quite a large item; something 
for our farmers to feel happy over.—Sentf- 
nel-Star. __________________

AdvfeeV> Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's BootS!ng Syrup should as 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
natural.quletsleep by relieving the child'from

Fortify the system, by the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, against the diseases peculiar to 
hot Weather. This medicine Induces a healthy 
action of the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
causing them to prevent the accumulation of 
the poteens which pj^ucé disease

* bright es 
taste. It

pain,and the little cherub 
a button.” It !e very pleasant to 
soothe* the child, worsens the gum*, allays 
all pain, relieve* wind, regulate* the bowels, and la the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether - rising from teething or othercauses 
26 cent* a bottle. Be *ure and ask for “Mrs. 
WlnwIow'sHoothlng Syrpp/’and tak* uu other

rtttutton-nra* be gradually built up eatll- 
enoogh to resist every tendency to dls- 

___ Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p >lnL We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wellfortlfled 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—“Civil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only In half pound tins, by grocers labelled
JAMBS EPPS AGO.. Homoeopathic Chém Saurland lyr7dlate, London. 1

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
and Insurance W hites, In reliable 

Companies. Patronage 
Solicited.

T. HURLEY,

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
i.' Goods delivered free.

"W. J. MOBBOW.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COY
OF CANADA. J

HEAD OFFICE, 2VE03SrTK.Ej^.r..
Income over $1,600.00 per day.

table
The gainiib from time to time are well- illustrated by the following

ÜBNEBAL ÀUK20.

1872 to 1876, four years...........
1876 to 1880. four year*...........
1880 to 1884,.four years..........
1884 to 1887,ihfe* yeattKwvv.
Total le 1817.................

Gain In ln-
..$ 54,611 21 88,580 67

$168,482 68 
1964» 28

.. 138>7» 84 383JS4 31.. 217,431*8- 476,637 24
148S.MI 54 ll.7M.M4 4b

$1,148,748 80 
1,167,488 14 
2J6L834 90 
4,029478 86 

1,871,177 88
It Is worthy of note that th« gains for the last three years only are 66 per oent. wore 

than tbme of the proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborongh, W. H. HILL, PeUrboroaJk,
tx,* Inspect^of AgÂfnes. Mans$er Central Oalatlo

Telephone Cobthectio*.

To,Sturgeon Point with the tieorge-»! Methodist Sunday School Excursion 
Train Leave**. T.tt. Station at Ï.15 a. m.

»ol Excursion T,|rtnfloii lulu Ifi *-s a convenience to those 
Dellghtinl trip. | UuSUQj, JUIjf IV committee will mp ply hot

A* a convenience to those who attend the 
water and tea. Return Fare Adults 90c., Children 25c.
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Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

■ ay <do for & stupid boy's excuse ; but 
hat can be said fur the parent who 
hs biacbibMauguishing daily and fails

• recognize the want of a tonic and 
<>od-purifier ? Formerly, a course of 
Iters, or sulphur and molasses, was the 
de in well-regulated families ; but now 
d intelligent households keep Ayer’i 

- trsaparllla, which is at once pleasant 
» the taste, and-the most searching and 
fectiveblood niedicine ever discovered. 
Nathan 8. Cleveland, 3MRf’Chnton st.,

Boston, writes : "My daughter, now 21
• ars old, was In perfect,health until a 
var ago when she began to complain of

hdigue, headache, debility, disetnesf 
iiuligestion, and loss of appetite. I coi.- 
• lmled that all her complaints originated 
in impure blood, and Induced her to take 
Ayers Sarsaparill^. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished nor former health. I find Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla aim. ft valuable remedy for 
Hie lassitude and debility incident to 

1-ring time.-”
,T. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 

Brooklyn, N. Y., says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer 
Sarsaparilla, with a tow doses of Ayer's 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher ami 
stronger to go through the slimmer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PKKPAREU BT

Or. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass
l'rlce $1; .U boitte., $4. Worth |5 » bottle.

Zbc Daily ‘Review.
MONDAY, JULY 9. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
t$f I U. V i 1V ANDI&R.

liiaie felt savagely jealous, as tnougn m> 
■acred rights bad been infringed, he 
would do, or sacrifice anything to call the 
conscious color to her cheek—to win a con
fession of love from her lips, even the sac
rifice of himself to the fetters of matri
mony. And if she loved Mm (which, if he 
once surrendered, and asked her to marry 
him, she would, warmly, deliciously), she
h'- ... I i -ut l i 111 1)1 H .xvVvry t :.i • ;. '1 U6 [

Ht,4 whs RNiily north r; king. Lite 
Mona would be' very charyiing Cur a y

Having made ap his mi ml more thorough
ly than he was-perhaps a wane, Lisle found 
shooting, and even deçf-stttlking, a less 
satisfying amusemaHt than it nsed to lie, 
ai><i two or three days after hip chance en
counter with Mona, lie started for Craig- 
darroch, determined to begin the siege in 
earnest. ’

It was a crisp,-clear afternoon, and sel- 
" 86m had “his bosom’s lord sat so lightly 

on its throne.” Of his success he never 
doubted. The only question that he de
bated mentally, was how soon it would be 
In good ’taste to declare himself. They 
were not strangers.» She must know that 
heltad been a good deal smitten with her 
nearly four years ago. It was only taking 
np the dropped stitches in the web of their 
lives. He would be guided by circnin

“Is Mr. Craig at home, and the young 
ladles?” he demanded of the little maid 
who came when he rang.

“The master’s in, but—” she was begin! 
ning, when Mr. Craig himself appeared, 
with his inevitable stick, at the library 
door.

“Eh, come your ways!” he cried. "I 
■aw ye as ye walked , up the drive. I’m 
glad to see you. I’m here alane; they’re a’ 
oot.”

“Indeed!” said Lisle, following him into 
the library, intending to give the old man 
a few minutes, to find out where Mona had 
gone, and to follow her. “What has lie- 
cotne of your nieces?”

“Mary Black is no niece of mine. She Is 
a nlce-like girlie, but I have no kin except 
Mona and Kenneth. Well, they are awa’ 
to set Mona on her road.” (He called it 
“rod.”) >

“On her road! Where?” asked Idele.
“To Glasga’. She’ll get there this even

ing, in time to catch the London night ex-

“London!” repeated Lisle, in angry sur
prise. “Has she gone to London?”

“Yes. She had a letter frae madame 
may be you’ll mind Madame Debrlsay, the 
leddy wha took mv niece In when you 
grand folks turned her oot. Weel, the let 
ter wasna frae hersel’: It was the land
lady—an honest-like woman—wha wrote, 
at madame’» order, to explain why she 
could not write. She was varra sick with 
bronchitis, and the landlady she added 
that she was frightened hersel’, for she 
was that bad the doctor wanted her to 
have a nurse. With that, nothing would 
keep Mona; she must go to nurse her. I 
was angered against her, (or I didna think 
It right for her to go off in a jiffy frae me, 
wha is as a father to her, amd maintains

“But she went?” ejaculated Lisle.
“Ày, she did that. She put her arms 

round my neck, and she says, wl* her lion- 
nie een full o' tears—‘Don’t seek to stop 
me, uncle. She was good to me before I 
knew you; and don’t you think,’ she says, 
'if you were ill, I’d come awa' frae every 
one to nurse you?’ an’ I felt she spoke true 

would stick to rhe, so I just said—‘I’ll 
no'pay.^for your whim-whams,’ and she 
says—‘isd. tuicle! I have money enough 
for the Journey>-<J,ust let me go with your 
good will,’ an’ I said^Gu, then, my lassie,’ 
and she’s gane.”

“Good heavens!” cried Lisle. “Alone; 
to go through the worry and annoyance of 
changing—of—” '

“What’s to .harm her? She is nae a 
bairn,” interrupted Uncle Sandy. “WV 
live in a cee vil ijted country. ”

Lisle was silent with vexation. Had he 
but known, he might have escorted her to 
Glasgow, if not to London; and what adlf- 
ferent journey it would have been from the 
last they had taken together. He was cer
tainly out of luckf.

“Still, I am surprised you did not send 
young Macaiister with her!” exclaimed 
Lisle.-when he had mastered his impulse 
to s w e ar audibly and energetically at the 
self-•satisfied, miserly old scarecrow that 
had let his charming niece—the temporary 
Idol and future .wife of Sir St. John Lisle- 
go off alone, to strugglé with porters and 
passengers like a poor servant girl going 
to a.new place.

“What for should Kenneth waste hid 
time when I wanted him here, forbye the 
siller It would cost there and back? Yonne 
people have nae consideration—an’ v. 
you're no a lad any longer, Sir St. John!”

“The greenness of my youth has certain 
-ly departed. But I am greatly annoyed 
about this sudden journey. I have noth
ing on earth to do! If I had had an Idea 
Miss Craig was going alone, I should cer
tainly, with irour permission, have escorted 
her to Glasgow, and seen her off to Lon
don. Where does this Madame Debrlsay 
live?”

“In a varra nice part — Westbourne 
Villas, nigfi the Royal Oak station. You'll 
ken it. I’m thinking.”

“I cannot say I do,” returned Lisle, while 
Jie thought, “Old blockhead ! Why did he 
not give me the number?”

“Thjre are varra fine hooeèe about there, 
and plenty omnibuses to a* palrts.”

“Ve#y convenient. I'm sure! What is 
this Madkitie DebUsey*! number? Lady 
Finlstonn will want to know Miss Craig’s

SMdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*.

address. '
“Èhl but she knows it weel. She has 

been there hersel’.”
“Obstinate obi idiot!" thought Lisle; “he 

will.not tell. Oh, indeed!” he said aloud. 
‘.‘You must miss your niece very much.”

“I will dp sol Sma’ dont o’t. She is a 
remarkable, wise like, donee lassie—only a 
wee self-opeenfonated! Its amazing that, 
being so long about a lot o’ fuie-folk, she 
kept her senses so weel.”

By this time Lisle had gathered himself 
together, and said—

“I ought to apologize fur speaking so 
warmly, hut I always take a lively interest 
in Miss Craig."

“Sae it would seem,” returned Uncle 
Samly, with a chuckle, which struck Lisle 
as peculiar.

Did the m affi! • 1 form any
surmises as to the s«- nut interest?
Lisle thought he had talked to him quite
long eriongh.

“1 brought you the last communication 
from the factor of Balmnlr/’hesald. “You 
see he has caved'ln, and you may consider 
the question settled.”

Oh, that’s weel, varra well,” putting on 
hta glasses'.

•‘And I must say- good-morning. Can I 
do anything for you at Kirktoun? 1 am 
goirife back there.”

“So, I thank ye. Kenneth will bring 
back a’ that is wanted."

“Good-bye, then. 1 hope you will hear 
to-morrow of Miss Craig's safe arrival.”

Lisle strode, awa*1 In an Intense ill humor. 
Mona was altogether inexplicable. At the 
shortest notice she, was ready to put miles 
between herself afld the man that she 
must, know was-ready to throw himself at 
her feet! Amt all to nurse a broken-dawn 
music mistress. Yet there was something 
in her generous readiness to help a friend 
that annealed to his better nature.

,.v To be continued.

tRighfnow Is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Htomacr Bit
ters. It will do you good. 8<«ld by all Drug
gists. _ ^

Wesley Park Hotel llurularlzed.
Niagara Falls, July !). A daring burg 

lary was effected at the Wesley Park Hotel 
during the early hours of Saturday morning, 
the burglars effecting an entrance, it is sup
posed, by opening the front door with skele
ton keys. They cleared two rooms of their 
valuables by fishing them through the tran
smis at the top of the doors. Rev. Nathaniel 
Sites," the Chinese missionary, loues $2(1 in 
money and $100 in jewelry and clothes. 
"Mr. Strawnr^he-proprietor of the- hotel, 
loses $15 in money, $G0Q in notes, checks foi- 
$85 and $70, a book of tickets for the ('hi 
çorA and Cibola and jewelry and clothes 
amounting to $l0o. The Ontario Police 
have the matter in hand.

T
Craurl. I.cyal.

YOU CANBÙY
BLACK A A D COLORED SILKS Worth 50 cent* at 24 cent» per yard- 
SATIN ME I( VEIL LBA VX worth 00 cent» for SO cent» per yard.

« •• “ “ $1.25 ■• 7S “ «•
BLACK GROS GRAIN Worth $1.50 for 75' cent» per yard, 
-'r " ,r 1 $2.00 for $1.00 iter yard.

EXTRA FINE “ “ “ “ $4.50 “ $2.75 per yard.
BLACTCSILKPARASOLS north $1.50 for 75 cent». - 

“ “ “ •< $2.00 “ $1.25.
BLACK AND CREAM NUN'S VEILING Worth 20c. for me.

“ “ “ 25c. for 15 c.
“ “ “ !tOc. /or 20 c.

Urnnkcn Rioters Killed.
Long Island City. L. I., July 9.—A 

drunken mob attacked Thomas Tiernay’s 
saloon ind when they liegan to batter down 
the doors Tiernay fired several shots into 
the crowd. Richard Owens, a bricklayer of 
New York, was killed and Cornelius Walsh 
was mortally'wounded, tyitii were young 
nifeQ.,,.Li4ht.«f:tbeattaiJsiJigp<trtyw*:te: ar
rested on a charge of rioting and Tiernay 
was also locked up.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder nevér varies. A marvel of purity, strength and whoiesomeness More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be «old In competition wfth the mnltltuda of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
Kwders. Sold only In can* Uoyat. Baking 

WDKR Co.. lOfl Wall Bt. N Ÿ

STABLER A DONELL 
|)IVEK<IDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor • ' one!., manufartnrer8 of Doois-nud Bash 
Office FI ti Digs, Planing aud Matchln-r, Turn 
log, Blind arid HcroP Hawing, Ac. Being hot- 
practical men. they, trust to be able i.» g ve tbulr pat ron.fi Ihe lient of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship ami prices. Pctroii'ere respectfully «elicited
H C. BTAHI.KK. Ivd.'i : *NK«;t.
—------------------- 1---------*

ft A
CORDIAL

BONT
REELECT tie C0UE«
Cough, Cor.ne, Hoamk- 

m*w, Hboxchitis Whoopiso CofcQH Cbovp, Tspluesza DimccLT Bkkatmiso and all Throat and Lung •etnplelnte.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from flfet doee ; heal* and cores like magic.Pre; f: ' < Icniiflcally from too Pure Hue Tar.
HSW ylik. Ups., In speaking of Pkrrin’ 

Pink Tah Cordial says: “Well, sir. that's the best stuff you < ver had In your store for 
coughs, colds and hoartenesH. It's a good 
thing: It in a good thing? Whv, sir, I «Imply 
would not be without It In the house.”

l.ifvV Ri‘lro>|)«'(l Is- allrc with 
dead »|i|iorlunltlrs."

i É BILL

NYE.

Do not go on 
smoking bad ci
gars all your 
life regardless 
of the fact that 
you can get a 
first-class article 

as for 5 cents,
” Alwars 

ask for the
"BILL NYE"

PfpRiNC^
j DISINFECTANT

BEAR8 HIGHEST TE6TÎMONIAL* from LEADING PHYSICIANS and others. Non
Eisouous. It Is unequalled for general dlslo 

■ting purposes, for the sick room, catarrh dresalr.g soren, ulcers or wounds, for veterl 
nery surgeons'uses,mange In doew, etc,, etc Menu for kr*r hamphi.kt. PRING DHIN 
FKLrANT i 'Uy “jWorld Building," Toronto.

C UT UNO WHITE COTTONS IT 10 PER CERT ORDER REGULAR PRICES.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS AT $1.75 EACH
At the Bankrupt Stock. Emnorium, No. 3 Cox's Block,

STEAMER CRUISER.
I' NTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave tho^Lakefleld wharfdallv on the 
arrival of mornlffg train from Peterborough 

for Julien’* Lauding, Stoney Lake, etc. Returning-will arrive at Lakefleld In time to 
connect'with the evening train for Peterbor- 

ngh. Train arrives at Lakefield at 9.30 a. ro., 
nd leaves Lakefleld at 7.26.p, m.
Spécial rates on Thursdays from Peterbor- ugh. . Round trips by rail and boat. $1.00. 
Haturday evenings the boat will leave on arrival of 7-06 train, returning Monday mornlug 

in Urn lor train to Peterborough.
Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc., on 

board the boat.
For further Information as to tickets, etc., 

apply to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld, Thomas
Me.nzles, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Pro-
Ïproprietor. C. GKŸX.L9,
9w21 Master.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
OARRI8TER, Ac. Uox’sInsurance building 
JDtioorge street, Peterborough. tyd-»

A*, L.—
SOLICITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterhor- 

ongh..082W7

OALCUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

P. D. DORAN.

GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
now going on at

& CO’S.

STR GOLDEN EYE
WILL leave Peterborough every morning 

at k a.m., for Harwood, calling at Jubilee 
Point, Gore’s Landing, Idyl-Wild and liar- 

ood. Returning leaves Harwood at 3 p. unneelliig with the Cobourg Railroad.
Single Tickets, iïücts. To return same day 

7.r>ctH. Jubilee Polutand return ffücts. Parties ot^fiO at reduced rates. Cheap family Ticket
For charter of Golden-Bye apply to

H. CALCUTT,
.. ProprietorR. R. HAMILTON, 

atC. 1*. R., Wharf Agent,
orCapt. M« DONALD.

STEAMER BEAVER
\\J 1LL, during the eeaeon 1888, ply lietw__
» HARWOOD, GoRE'8 LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every Haturday. leaving 

Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Petorboniugh at noon, connecting with trains for the North at noon and East 
aiid West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m. up to Bret September, ana at 8.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I artlee at reasonable rates.

TH08. HARRIS, Capr.
Gore’s Lauding. Peterborough. May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w20

EDWARD A. PECK.
(8UOCB8SÇR TO HMITU A PECK.)

I> A RKISTRU, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Rkvikw Office, George Street. ?v 
borough.

HALL A HAYES.

Barristers, solicitors and notar
1ESPUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

JOHN BUBNHAU.

Barrister, attornky-at-law, auSOUCICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ac—Office Next to the l-oet 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
11A MUSTEK,■ v H< ■ Mel ter i b the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office: -Corner of George aud 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery

O W. HAWKKb.
1 > ARRISTERrAT-LAW, Solicitor In the tin- 
1> prerue Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac.

Offlc'* Market block, corner of George anti 
Mtmcoe Streets, Peterborough.

<A'MONEY TO IAJAN. dlUtwlh

O. M. ROGER.

UAH .bTKR, SOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. dS7-WT

HATTON A WOOlb-

BARR1HTKRH, SOLlClioRH. NOTARIES, 
Ac. Offloej—Corner of George and HunterStreets, over T. Dolan A Go's 

TO LOAN.

Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 
piece of goods in our store at cost price during 

the month of July.

DONT DE
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY 

- MUST BE SOLD.
THE GOODS

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
J. J. TURNER,

Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the iiest Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker In Cauada. 

Tents of every kind In slock ami made to

Canoe, Yacht aud Boat Sails of any dsslgv 
ma e to order. TENTfJ TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PETKTBOROUOH.

FRESH DAILY
-AT-

é___ TORONTO
Conservatory of music

Ml. roilt IT. ÂI0 WIITO* AVI.
lncoiporated by CovernmenL 

HON. G. W. ALI-AN, . PRHSIDXNT.
ftanmtim

The Summer I
July 9th to 11 th August

li designed especially to meet the requirements of 1 Teathen, School Teachers, etc., who ate unable to i escept during vacation.
S PHCÎA L COURSE nfInstruction for professional teachers #1 Vocal Music .lining thH term, send for cinuUr. also for t on- re» va tory Calendar for iWf-g, and be very particular to address

EDWARD FISHER, Director,
Cer. Vonce Street and WOt* Ave. TORONTCt’

ELC(TROTYPCRS

Q-E0RQ-E MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE , 

Pork Sausage, Tender Loins, Spare Ribs, 

Shanks, Fresh Pork, Brawn, etc.

J1ÏÎH”o THROW
y i1 M i4r 1 Nri
STCRECjTV PER S 1 1 1

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
rpiIR PriBNCK OF LIFE JL the great Medical Work 
Of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Error* 
of Youtli, and the untold 
mlecrles consequent thereon, 800 nage*, 8 v->., 125 pre 
ecrlpCtons for nil diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, , „ ,
by mall, hi ale<l. Illnstratlye sample free tôall 
young ami middle-aged men. Send now, The 
Geld and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Assoolatiou Address P. O. Box 18116, Boston, Mass, or Dr 
W. H. PA RR EH. graduate of Harvard Medical C ollege, 2-, years* practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, DIs- s«a« of Man. Office, No. 4, Buitinçh St.
_________1__________________d86eod-wi

ODrWIILIAMS’
Y%INK
IJills

% A X^ 1,3

XlOPLE

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

All forms of I>hlllty : all Suppression* syd Irregu
larities; all remain Weakuwe; Palpitation, Short- 
neseof Breath,Cold Han<la aud Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Bàckaçhe, Chroufc Constipation, 8t. Vitus' 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, I»** of 

Memory, Involuntary IxisSee, Impotence, etc. ^
IM LARGE BBXE5

For Sale by I>ruggh.t$, « . _____
The Dr. Wll^lam*• 2M« dielne «

MUCE, 80 CERTS

ID
A. CLECC.

Iwadlng Vndartaher.
\\ ARKROOMS,George 8L residence 
v J?orth end of George 8t. The fin - eut Hearse In -tie Province, and all 

funeral Requisites. This department is In charge of Mr. H. Ulege, graduate 
r'the Rochester School of Embalming

ALL THE WORLD
CONTRIBUTE CLOTHS AND TWEEDS TO OUR 

SPRING STOCK FOR SUITINGS'AND 

TROUSERINGS.

CANADA with 

and Trouserings.

Hie ever popular Halifax and Almonte Suitings SSLT^lnJ,,d<’m„i

tiuods that no Canadian need be ashamed to wear.

SCOTLAND with Cheviots and Tweeds In Stripes, 1‘ial.ls, Cheeks 

and Mixtures exceedingly popular.

KNtiLAND with Worsteds that do not shine, and West of Eng. 

land Superline Broadcloths and Doeskins.

IKKLAND with Cork Tweeds anil the Alhlone Shamrock Suit- 

lugs, none better,

FRANCE with Elyslan Beaver and Double Milled Mellon Ui all 

the Popular New Shades. __

GERMANY with the Celebrated Tricots and Wide Worsted* and 

Plain Colors and Exquisite Pin Cheek for those of quiet taste.

H. LeBRUiST,

THE STEAMER “DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master),

Will, cm account of engage
ment with Trent Valley Vow- 
raissioners, not run her regular 
trips from Monday, 9th, to Fri
day, 13th next, inclusive. ^__

B. M. EDKN, 
Proprietor.

THE NEW STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer 1* 

now ready for the summer service in the back lakes.
She 1» open to charter for excursion parties 

at reasonable rates.
Sharp connections made with Lakefleld
On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 

on arrival of 7.06 train trom Peterborough, 
returning on Monday in time for. train to 
Peterborough.

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough Round tripe by rail and boat $1.00.hor further Information as to tickets, etc.. 
auplv al THUS. M1CNZ1E8* Bookstore, or P. P. 
YOUNG, Proprietor, Youngs’ Point. 
______________________________ d 147-was

JfLtdittU.

MR. J. S. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER 

Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Rei 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter SL

A. F. HOOVER,
TTATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
MJ Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano andHarmony. 
RESIDENCE,

dl 1 w4 
UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpziz, Germany. Teacher of. the Organ, Plano afld Harmony 

P. U Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George St, 
nqrth. d30

thunting.
W. M. GREEN.

1>AINTER, PRACTICAL ÔRA1NFU, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dl09

T B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator a.
CALCIMINER. Al) work done with teste 

aud expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter- ______________________j|6j

B. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done in the latest styles, 

peclat attention given to 
illug. Residence Water street, near Smith street. Iydl09

re6 MONEY
B. B. WOOD. B.A. ti, w. mfros

STRATTON A HALL.

Barristers, solicitors, ac., jvter-borougn. Out. Okkick—Over Ormond A Walsh’s Drug Store.
8THATTON, B, R, HALL

Accountant.

(f A. V. H. YOUNG, O.
mber of the Institute of Chartered Ac 

countanls of Ontario,
IS PREPARED Ui act as Auditor, Trustee k Insolvent Estates aud General Accountant 
P._ O. add res* Drawer D. Office with A. P Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

   bind 118w*l
C» E, and Land Surve yarn.

RICHARD B. ROGERS, 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Offlee 
Block, Peterborough. w4d37
75»- ------------------------------

J B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 

Town and County Engineer, Offlee over 
Bank of Commerce, George street d98wi«

OBO. W. MANKY,
C1IVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICI- y TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Retlmatee 

and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
W j* oide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce_________ _________________ d«lwl8

Medical.

FROM 8 to 9.30 a. m., 12 m. to 2,30 p. m., 
and 5.30 to 7^0. __________021 w»

. 1*. D SCOTT, B. M. D
LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 

General Hospital. Ofkick,—Rrock-wt. first door west of Bank of Commerce. dl39w24
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAH removed his office and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-Kt. Tklkvuonb Connection. 

_________________________ dM-wlo-3m
O. COLLIN8, M. D., O. X.,

Vf EMBER of the College of Phyaicans and 
ill. Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
(Queen’s Unlverrlty, Kingston. Office .—Burn 
ham e Block, Himooe Street, fourth door west from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwto-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D„ O. M.
ITIEIJAIW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL. A Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter streetSurgeohs ___________
oppoulte HL John's ChnroV diâlîrSîi

E. McORATH, M. D.. O. *..
I ATE* House Surgeon Kingston General 

J Hospital, member of the College of Pbyat- 
1CB—In 

George-st 
dmwM

Hospital, member of the College of Physicians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFF1V" * 
the offlee of the late Dr. O'Sutiivi

PETEEB0B0UQH POST OFFICE

J Montreal and East, via i 
1 0.4 q. K ji Toronto and West, v(o

O A, _ ,. , ___ _ a », , ^8 20 a m Grand Trunk, East A Wbstlu :«) a in do Fast.............
Midland, including all 

12 00 a m Post Offices on the line of 8 00 a m 
8 60 p m the Mldlusd Railway (west 8 20 a mi Mill brook aud Port Hope. F 6 16 p in do do

I Grand Junction, includ
ing Keene, Westwood, Vll- 

8 loam Iters. Norwood A Hastings. 1 00pm 
11 30 am Lakefleld, Including, Bel- 7 45a u*.7.50p inlwyn, Hull's Bridge and ---------
4 00 pm gkehurxt............... ...........
6 16 p m Frazervllle A Sprliigville 

Hobcaygeou, Including 
2 30 pm Brldg'jnurlh A Knnlsmore 

Burleigh, Including 
Young’* Point, BurleighFalls, Haultaln, Burleigh

A Apeley, Chaudo», Clvsdale,

lo ov p m 
. 5 15 p m It) 00 p m

8 00 pui

4 30 p to 
11 00 a m 
8 Ou p to

11 00 a to 
1 30 p tn

tiutlttrrti anlr eantraftora

ANDRBW DOUGLAS.
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work Dguarunteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 382. Residence, Gllmour street 6mdlu9

J. J. HARTLEY
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
■L# |. ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots tor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
(HÏ ; residence, corner of . Antrim and Aylmei 
troets. Iydl09

WM. FITZGERALD
/ lONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
Vvgtven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P. O. address, Box571. lydlOV
D. GAMBLE,

"DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates given. All work done with despatch,and 
In a doepiêtett’ satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
b >x 88L___________ • ■ ■ __ lydlOO

WM H. Mc EL WAIN.
^lONT'RACTOR. All work guaranteed to be

ep. Residence, George street, 
addry*8» 801

P. O
<1109

CITY CLOTHING STORE.

MONEY TO LEND :
‘ he undersigned has an untimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Str eet. .

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

A RUTHERFORD,
DUl LI And CONTRACTOR Estimates D furm 'bed for all classes of bnlldlng." Largi 
■to of tt 'oronghly seasoned materials always k « h and. P.O. Box 8tf ; residence, — __. north nf Hamilton's fnnnrirv. t

previous!Mondays. Wednesdays and 
night Fridays ................... 7 (Warn

il’UO a m
Warsaw, inciuumg nouili 

Douro, Hall’s Glen audStoney Lake, dally.......... .
Grey stock aud Hiawatha, 

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler's Corners, Wed- 1 80 pm

11 00 a m uesdays and Saturdays......
Street Letter Boxe#..........

do do do ..........
British Malle, per Cana

dian line, every Wednesday

7^9 a m

10 00 p m
7 30 pm

6 15 p m8 00.n,

Via New York, Mondays 
Wtnnlgeg, North-West 

Territories, British Colum
bia, aud stations on C. P. R,

street, north of HamlltonVfoundry. dl09

W. X WHITEHAIB y
PLAIN and c ilNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

CALCIMINlXG and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Kesldence, Sherbrooke-st., - - Ward fetchool. Orders

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILJ.WRIOHT, baa had 26 
1 years experience- In «erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All jobbing work attended to and! pat-

near South ------_
Box 666, Peterborough P. O,

and general machinery, 
given to erection of flor
in ills. All Jobbing work ------------ *x.V w”lsfactlon guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacluring Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoledng English Church pn> 
perty q»iy

LIME! LIME!
Freeh Burnt; Apply

K1OHAH0 A WARHAM,
9dlM *- i - Station

Postage to Great Britain 6o. per j oz by each route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money OaiiEfCs granted from 9 a. m. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland.

I Austria, Hungary! Roumania, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wale*, Tasmania and New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Offlee Savings' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter* must be posted IS minutes 
before the close of each mail.

Offlee hours 8 a. m. to tf.30 p, m.. Sundays ex-
1 Foreign Postage.
Frr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, Egypt, Franee.Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar. 

Great Britain Aid Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netheriand, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Roamaul», 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servfa, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States:--Bermuuda, Bahamas, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crotz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Postal 
Union butt.be postal rate# remain as before.) 
Letters 6 cents per i oz. Postal cards 2 cent* 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Oceantcaaud Amer I 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in A#i 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Spanish Colon! : 
in Africa* (Jpeanlca and America, exce •: 
Cuba a-id Port Rico, Strait* Settlements -x Slgpapore, Penang and Malacca:—Letters L 
cents per i os. Booki, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax. «eme Tete- 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all caeee.

Auntralla, (except New Sooth Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters?cents,papers 
4 cent*.

Australia, New* South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, Letters 16 cents, papf-rs 4 cent*.
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 15 cents, paper* 4cenUL H. C. ROGER. ROGERS, Post-

WORKING JÉWELLER.
2. R D. LAFLEUR.

RVKLLEKY made to order and repaired ,, on the premises. Old gold »»»-•
made Into wedding rings, etc. Gol<____ nMjhd
ilàting aud efigraving. Hunter sffhel 
WWwiÜLV ---------- .[

silver 
t, Wee •
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EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow £din- 
bnrgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Points

'■ Via the following flrsVclase lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Line .from One bocJk) minion 
Uno, from New York. White Star Line. 

» Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
>itar IJoea. Ticket* for the above Une* for

THOMASMENZIES
AtiKHT O. T. K_ OROKOK 8TBKKT 

PKTRKSOROUOH
rs-wi^ufcje, ssvaoun.

During the hot weather every 
house in town should have

I LEONARD REFRIGERATOR,
A WATER A MILK COOLER,

A WATER FILTER,
A COAL OIL STOVE

-FOB «ALE BY-

W. G. BAIN & Co.

wmm%

FR your convenience I will visit (see b.dow) to at- 
tend Ruptured, especially large eswtea. of 
which over one hundred thousand have been *TJccK88irtru.T adjusted i* pehsom the last -ju years. 1 lab Feet. Hpiaal Carvature, and all lieformi- Uee straightened by mechanioal means.Positively satisfactory system for pending Truwe* by Mal V Send 6cJor book of invaluable information

CHAS. CLUTME, SunôcaJ
IIS King Street Veit. TORONTO

Will be at Oriental House. Peter 
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and I3th.

During 5 Years
«toy in Peterborough I have 
engraved over tfOOO Colne, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing JeweUery. 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

i rvTng
M. H. J. L. B.

S1MCOK-8T., WEST OF GEORGE."
d97-Wl7-lyr

Study Tour Interest
AND SAVE FULLY

20 PER CENT. 1» CLOTM.

Sax £>aU or te lient

HOUSE TO RENT.
cMALLHOUBE TO BE LET, centrally eltuat- 
O ed, rent moderate. Anply to E. PE ARSE, 
at the Court Hotise. d!62eod

$1,800

SOMMER SUPPLIES
Need to be often procured if fresh
ness is desired. From the Met
ropolitan Grocery you can order 
Household Supplies often, have 
them promptly delivered fresh and 
in capital order. Send in orders 
for Summer Supplies of Grocer

ies and Provisions.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY,

1.1 ROBINSON,........
MONEY TO LEND :

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate.mortgages at lowest current ratet 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

Wt; Cut with Care 
and

Makeup Thoroughly, 
and - r

Finish Handsomely.
'--------- o---------

Choice Lines of Cloths always 
in stock.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COY
OF CANADA.

ECE-A-JD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
The

table
le gains from time to time are well illustrated by the following

1872 to 1876, four years........
1876 to 1880. four years.........1880 to 1884, four years ......
1884 to 1887, three yearr.----
TaUl la 1887 .

Gain In la-
..$ 54,611 21 

38,560 67 ... 136,976 84
.. 217,451 89

. 8495,831 54

$169,482 69 
196485 29 
363J64 31475.607 21

81.750,004 4»

(Jain In
$1.149,748 oo 
l,lti7,«6 14 2 962424 90 
4.029478 66810.873,777 ••

It I» worthy of note that the gains for the last three years only are 60 per cent, ihore 
than those of the preoeOdiog four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. B. BILL, Peterboroogk,
Inspector of Agencies.

Telephone Connection.
Manager Central Ontario

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposltelthe Market.

d96-wl

Bricklayers' and Masons’ Union
No. 12, Peterborough.

To the Architect• mnd Buildert of the Tourn Peterborough.
Gentlemen .-The members of the Bricklay

ers’ and Masons’ Union, No. 12, Peterborough, 
have decided to take no sub-contracts afte' 
the let day of June, 1888. We take this step 
believing It to be to the Interest of Architect* and Proprietors of buildings, to deal directly 
with us, and not, as heretofore, letting our 
branch of work to Carpenters, and then have 
them sub-let It to us, frequently at a loss to 
owners of buildings through Inferior material 
being used to secure the carpenter a profit. 
We therefore consider It would be to the In
terest of all concerned, to have each trade control Its own line of work.

Signed on behalf of the Union,
1. J. HAKTLltY. President. UEO. ROSE, Vice-President.

. A LARUE BRICK HOUSE with V? good Well and Cistern, Stable, Delving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review 
Ofllee.______ ____________________ 41141/

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

JOHN CARLISLE is offering some of the 
best sites for building in this county on t he 

easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money down for five yeara Low 

HousMo rent on Downie-et,, near St
P’U’r"C*re*arjOHN CARLISLE.

mante. -
BOARD.

ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders.
Also ----- ----- **- |------------- *-

ply at J Stewart-i
Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap- 

• MRS. GUY’S, East* ’

BOARDERS WANTED.
CiOM PORTABLE ACCOMODATION for / weekly boarders ; also day boarders, MRS 

W. HOOK, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. ______________ _______dl2

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher’s. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON. dI6

Asst swtf ytiraH.

* LOST.
ON George et., or Lakefleld Road, (Smith 

side), oo the 4th July, a DRAB CLOTH 
WATERPROOF COAT. Finder will be rewarded by leaving It at this Office. 

Peterborough, July 6th, 1888. d3-w27-tf

SEtaotr antr Coal.

COAL!_CUALI
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of 
WOOD AND GOAL, 

which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term*
dAw JAKES STEVENSON.

dl37eod-4w24 ADAMR- SHEEHY. Secretary. 
DAWSON, TreiTreasurer.

n

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keep# on 
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON -, Telephone connection. Agent

JHttirrllanrou*.

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.
LOANS NEGOTIATED

ami Insurance Written In reliable 
(onilianlex. Patronage 

Solicited.

T. HURLEY,
GENERAL AGENT.

TURNBULLS’.

V «

REMOVAL!
Having removed the Balance of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 
Stand, on Hunter Street, we will offer., at 
.till further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
stock left on hand, Including a Large and 
Wall Assorted Lot of Dress Goods, SltNs, 
Satins, Velvets, Plushes and Prints. Want
ing to dear out the Stock before Sept, let 
the Public may rely on Good Goods at 

Very tow Prices.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
STAMPED LINEN GOODS.

Sideboard Scarfs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Brush & Comb Bags, 
Night Dress Bags, Felt Sideboard Scarfs, Ladies Long Purses, 
Materials for making Paper Flowers, Tissue Paper in all Shades, 
Rose Centres and Leaves, Poppie Centres k Buds, Daisy Petals 

& Centres, Rubber Stemming k Wire.
STAMPING DONE ON SHORTEST NOTICE-

MES. ZED. E. -ROSS.

Strawberries
AND CREAM

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, George-8t

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tee, Is Impossible from poor 
•Tea. The strength and fragrance of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is known We give our attention ex
clusively to this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A l. We sell from 6 to 10 cent* 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, lhau 
any other house In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON

That Tea and Coffee Drinkers cau be better 
ulted by dealing with us, as we give oyr 

undivided attentif to these two branches.

BAWLEŸ BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, (Jeorgo-st.

1/ 'AN be found Day or Night at
■ V War e rooms, Hunter-si., or at
■ estdenee adjolnlnr ”

D. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai Director,

lesldenoe adjoining his Ware rooms. 
BLKFHORK COMMUNICAITON.

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will bê pleased to show thorn.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for {these 

Gooos this year.

BETRAYED TO HER DEATH.
A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY IN WHICH ONE 

OF THE SINNERS SUICIDES.

Œbe Batlç IRevtew.
TUESDAY. JULY 10. 1888

New tinod 9 received this wei'k. 
Art M islins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among thè New Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a h«me cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not been much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive slock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
While Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain on Dress 
Goods Stock some of the best shades 
were sold out, but we have Is-i-ti 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25_. 
pieces of All Wool aqd Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the priced

Just to hand light and dark Seer
suckers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
ere im and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL

A BURGLAR BORED.

Ptllrrwnu On is of Toronto Makes It I 
for n Marauder*

Toronto, July 10. l.uet night Policeman 
Craig perceived thnva hole hatl been made 
In the window of No. 25 J fir via-street, occu
pied us a clothing store. . He crept quietly 
through the hole into the store, and’ present
ly heard a slight l-em ath the counter.
He made a jump (u Lite direction of the 
sound, but as he sprang forward a man dash
ed past him and made for the window. The 
policeman had his revolver in his hand, and 
levelling it called on the fellow to stop. By 
this time the burglar was disap[>earing 
through the hole he had made to enter by, 
and the policeman taking -aim fired at the 
retreating form. Almost at the same mo
ment the burglar uttered a cry and tumbled 
into the .street, but he quickly recovered' 
himself and darting to King ran down that 
thoroughfare and got away.

A laborer named Edward Caidow, was 
arrested yesterday on à charge of assaulting 
his 12»year-old daughter. The details are 
of a most revolting nature.

Fred. Hall, whorecentiy acted as barten
der at O’Comior's'^kloon, corner Adelaide 
and Simcoe siiTets, is reported to have fab 
len heir to ÿJÜ.OOO through the death of his 
grandfather in Rochester.

It is rumored that the Electric Light 
Company are figuring to sell out their stockv 
and that the Consumers’ (las Company are 
anxious to buy.

The man arrested on the charge of rob
bing Liquidator Henry Lye of $.‘100 has !*een 
identified from a photograph sent to the 
Baltimore Police as Jinx Casey, a noted 
thief and bank sneak.

The plumbers’ strike seems to be nearing 
a close. Owiftg to the increase of work 
about a dozen men were taken on yesterday 
morning by the. bosses who have already 
signed the agreement. A good deal of in
dignation w/*s created among the men on ac
count of a recent circular from the Master 
Plumbers’ Association, in w;hich the former 
were referred to as “botches who should be 
driven from the trade in the city.”

Vicar-General Laurent was seen at the 
palace with reference to the Sees now vacant 
m the -Church and the recent meeting of 
Bishops, lie was very reticent, but admit
ted that three names had been submitted ta 
Rome, but it was not necessary that the 
Pope should select any one of them.

An inquest was helckat the jail on the re
mains-of Ekiward Green, an aged prisoner 
who was doing a term for vagrancy. The 
jury found that he died from natural causes.

J. 8. Russell’s wholesale fancy goods 
house on Bay-street was plundered Sunday 
night of a large quantity of pocket knives, 
silver medals, etc.

Edward Cant, an employee in Strathern’s 
hardw are store on Yonge-street, being sus
pected of theft, a search warrant assisted a 

■ constable to make an inspection of bis house 
on McCaul-street, w here almost a wagon 
load of goods was discovered concealed. A 
driver for the house named Foley was cor
nered in a similar manner, the men working 
in collusion. They were both committed 
for trial.

A young immigrant named Fulcher has 
been convicted of stealing $50 from hotel- 
keeper Jones on Queen-street, who had 
generously given the boy employment. He 
will spend the next two months in jaiL

A MORMON BISHOP.
Mew e Salt Lake Kefugee Surprise* the 

t'lllxens of Lunenburg. X. 8.
Lunenburg, N. S., July 10.—Chester has 

had during the past week a genuine sensa
tion. About six weeks ago there arrived 
from parts unknown a white-haired old pat
riarch ami three very Vivacious young ladies. 
One was introduced as his l>etter half, the 
others as his wife’s sisters. The ladies were 
invited everywhere and when not accom
panied by the old man had a good time. 
About a week age the youngest became in
fatuated with one of our young men, and, in a 
moment of confidence, di-closed the fact 
that the old patriarch was a Mormon bishop, 
a refugee from Salt Lakev Utah, and that 
all the women were, according to the rites of 
the Mormon'Church, Ms wives. The next 
thing to an impossibility is to keep a thing 
secret in Chester, so the w hole matter leak
ed out. The “bishop’ got wind of the 
affair, and with his three wives skipped out 
Saturday night at 10 o’clock for Windsor.

Hied front Natural 4 amir*.
DETTOIT, July *2.—About eight years ago 

George Ashton, a carpenter of Bolton, Kng., 
emigrated to Toronto, remaining in that city 
for lour years and then coming to Detroit. 
A year later he married Mrs. Sarah Fountain, 
formerly of Toronto. Mrs. Ashton died 
suddenly yesterday morning. As the couple 
had had frequent quarrels over a fifteen 
year-old daughter of Ashton’s by hi» first 
wife, Ashton having been heard to mage 
threats against the woman’s life, and as 
sound of blows had emanated from Ashton’s 
cottitee on Saturday it was suspected that a 
munfcr had been oommittod. A post mor
tem examination, however, revealed that 
the woman, although her head was badly 
bruised, died from natural causes.

Burglary at 84. Bills.
St. Catharines, July 10.—On Sunday 

evening, between 5 and 8 o’clock, the resi
dence of. .Miss Wallace was broken into 
while she was at church. The thieves got 
in at a rear window and went through the 
house till they came to a trunk, which they 
broke" into, and three gold rings were am 
■traded therefrom.

J.r. < eu vidions In Lambton.
Forest, July 10.—During the quarter 

ending June 30 there were 85 convictions 
made by justices of the Peace in Lambton 
county. Of these 8 were for violation of 
the Scott Act, each of the defendants being 
fined $50 and cost*. Of the 85 con vie ti 
9 were made by Forest judges.

Children Cry for Pitcher’i Castor»

Jeoale Irving ef Wslkmon and Her Red 
" Kery—Chapter la the History of Ike 

eiassey Family-Some Spicy Letted.
Toronto, July 10.—The mystery sur

rounding the death of the young girl 
Whose body picked up In the bay near 
Çonger’s Wharf on Saturday last, has been

«died at No. 10 i6tosi<£avtnu;, occupied 
hire. E- Glaseey, dressmaker, and applied 
for tewing w ork. Mrs. Glassey wanted help 
ac the time nd took hif tn.

There are two Mrs. Glasseys. Mrs. R. 
Wusey I» o widow lady, and Mrs. Alden 
Classe y is her sister, they having married 
brothers. Alden Glassey and wim were at 
Norval, wh- re he worked in a mill until the 
Saturday before Dominion Day, when, ac- 
qompanied by their two children, they ar
rived at Toronto to pay Mrs. E. Glassey » 
dsit. On Tuesday following the holiday 
drs. A. Glassey, who had been out all day, 

retired with her husband and children to bed 
about 11 o’clock. At 1 on the following 
morning Mrs. E- Glassey, who was atteno* 
ng to her sick baby, happened to step noise- 
essly into the parlor *nen she found her 

sister’s husband and Jennie Brown together. 
She ran up-stairs and at once informed the 
wife, who naturally incensed, would not rest 
untither husband and the girl had left the

On July 5 an expressman came to Mrs. 
Olassey’s for the girl’s trunks which he had 
Iwen engaged to take to No. 28 Park-road. 
The injured wife visited that number and 
secured an interview with the girl who, as 
soon as she saw Mrs. Glassey, burst into 
tears, and at her reoueet gave her the fol
lowing confession written m her own hand:

“Toronto, July 5th, 1888.
1 This is to certify

“that Alden Glassey has not been 
true to his wife he came to me on Sunday 
■ight the first of July and forced me to go 
away with him * * * * and also on 
Tuesday night when we were caught by 
Mrs. Glassey sister he also told me he did 
not love his wife and made me promise to go 
away with him he alsot took a diamond ring 
that I had which belonged to another young 
man, nty proper name ts

/ ‘ Jenny Irving
“When I went to Mrs. Glassey’» I called 
toyself Miss Brown.”

After writing thé confession Jennie told 
Mrs. Glassey that she would never love a 
narried man again as she intended to throw 
1er self into the liay. When Mre. Glassey 

read the description of the unfortunate girl 
resterday morning she at once concluded 
hat it was Jennie Irving and communicated 

11er suspicious to the police. In the evening' 
she went" to the Morgue to view the body and 
the moment she saw the corpse she exclaim
ed : “Yes ! Yea » that is poor Jennie T ”

Little is known of the girl's antecedent#. 
She told the (ilasaey ladies that she had an 
unde a Presbyterian minister in Walkerton 
and had left home because she was unhappy 
four years ago. {She had Wen in the city all 
that time and had worked in various fami
lies, among them the Rev. Dr. Rose.

"Hie gin's two trùnks are at No. 10 
McCaul-street. One of them contains a 
Post-office Savings Rank book, showing a 
deposit of $5, ana a number of letters, one 
of which, to “My Dear Jennie," dated 
at the Rossin House, June 6, 1887, signed 
Michael J. Cummings, asks her to meet him 
on Thursday evening at a street corner and 
has this poatcript; “ Burn this when y vu 
read it."

Another dated June 12, 1887, to “My 
Dear Jennie,” Signed Tom. C. Cary, is of a 
Similar purport.

Jennie according to the Glassey’s was a 
little flighty in her conduct, and at times 

■red far from evenly balanced. She 
said that both her mother and father 

werq dead, but generally was very silent re-

fher family affairs. Coroner Duncan 
an inquest on the body at noon yee- 

ty, and adjourned it until Thursday 
iftg. Dr». A. R. and R. N. Pyne made 

a post-mortem later in the day, and it Is un- 
Mfstood that the result showed no signs of 
vtqfcnce.

A man named Harry Hartly was Co have 
apt Jennie at the foot of York-street on the 
ught previous to the finding of her body. 
V will be recollected that on that night sev
eral persons saw a young man walking with 
a ffirl answering Jennie's description in the 
neighborhood of where the body was found. 

IN WIUKEU MAMIL I UN.
Touag Lady 4 barged with AssanH- 

Freeoelous Berglars.
Hamilton, July 10. -Minnie Cleaves, .a 

most respectable looking young lady, was 
charged m the police Court yesterday with 
ssaaulting Nettie Street. The latter went 
to collect some money for a Mrs. Dallas from 
Miss (leaves' brother. She did not receive 
the complainant very courteously, but push
ed her out of the door when she wanted the 
young man to settle up. The case was dis
missed without costs, the magistrate telling 
Miss .Street that she had no right to be so 
persistent in asking Miss Cleqves for the

Three boys named Frank Grice, George 
Owen and John Hoar * 11
Police Court this 
breaking into the 
and stealing four boxes of cigars. They 
were each fined $5 or forty d«ra. James 
Walton, the lad who pleaded guilty on Sat
urday to having stolen a silver watch, a 
chain and $30 Belonging to his employer, 
was sent to the Reformatory at Penetan- 
guishene for three years.

The horse and buggy which Thomas Yau- 
derlip got from Frank Poet have been re
covered. They were found at Oakville on 
Saturday. Vanderlip has not yet been 
found nor Has one oi |ne suite of çlôtheethat 
were supposed to have been stolen by him.

James Begley has been arrested because 
it is thought that he was one of a gang who 
assaulted several laborers while they were 
working at a house at the comer of Burling
ton and Hughson-streete. A couple of the 
laborers were treated very rouglUy. .

Some time hist week the boathonse of the 
late Met Thomson was broke» into and 
about $50 worth of tools were stolen.

Dr. Ryâll says that the quality of the city 
miUt is gradually improving.

John 0’Orady was arreetod Yesterday 
by Constable vroickahank on a charge of 
insanity.

Miss Mary Pinch of this city was married 
to Mr. Henry Wood of Chicago on Satur 
day evening, Rev. 1 ~ ' “
ing.

mica l 10.11ft vxrioe, neorge
Hoar pleaded guilty at the 
a mottling to the charge of 
e stand at Dûndurn Park

John Pickering official-

QUEEN NATALIE TO THE SYNOD.
îaiütfrsl Woman’s Pretest Against n 

vreel Injustice.
London, July 10.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

publishes a number of telegrams which have 
passed;between Queen Natalie of Servfa and 
the lay and ecclesiastical authorities of foe 
Holy Synod in relation to the troubles be
tween hertolf and King Milan. In her des
patches Queen Natalie charges that the 
Synod is conspiring with King Milan to per
petrate a cruel injustice against an innocent
woman, .Queen Natalie’s last despatch waa...
addressed to the Metropolitan of the Holy 
Synod. In it she declares that the Synod is 
not qualified to concern itself in the question 
of a divorce between her and her husband.
A divorce granted by the Bynod would, un
der the circumstances of the case, be-epa-

the Um eJ S«rm. »fiJ . tfautassB...
declares that she will energetically protest 
against the iniquity and illegality of such a 
divorce if granted by the Synod.

King Milan Intake» Aid.
Belgrade, July 10.—King Milan has 

formally invoked the aid of the authorities 
of the Prussian Province of Hesse-Nassau to 
force his wife, who is now stopping at Wies
baden, to surrender the Crown Prince.

The Sultana Mine.
Rat Portage, July 10.—It is rumored 

that the Ontario Mining Company have sold 
their interest in the Sultana for $500,000.

PARNELL'S PROPOSAL.
The Irish Leader Asks fier an Investigating 

Committee.
London, July 10.—-In the House of Çom\ 

mons yesterday Sir Wilfred Lawson (Horn# 
Ruler) asked whether tha Government 
would t

asked whether thfr Government 
would grant the appointment <ft a commit* 
tee of the House to inquire Into the charged

r'nst the leaders of the National party th 
House of Commons.

Mr. W. H. Smith, the Government lead#», 
said the Holise Was incompetent to inquM 
into the charges. A proper inquiry doiuA 
be obtained through the ordinary tribunal.

Mr. Parnell later gave notice to the House 
that on Thursday he would submit a motion 
for the appointment of .a committee So ia^ 
quire- into the authenticity of the letteit 
published bj^Tbe primes ip its articles on 
“Pamellism and Crime,” and those read q$ 
the trial of the suit of O’Donnell v. Thb 
Times, in which he and other Nationalist 
members were charged with serious crimes. 
He would also ask the Government to an*, 
point a day to discuss the subject and gifs 
him an opportunity to repel the foul and un% 
founded charges made against him by -\$*! 
torney-General Webster in the trial of the 
suit of O'Donnell v. The Times.

Mr. Parnell’s remarks were greeted with; 
loud cheers from the Irish benches.

Mr. W. H. Smith sub 
that the Government will < 
day for the discussion 
motion.

In announcing the death of Mr. Mandfej 
ville, Mr. O’Brien declared in the House o! 
Commons yesterday that Mr. Manderilln 
had been injured by brutal treatment In

tance of forty feet, when he grasped eOtoe 
shrubs and by their aid escaped with slight 
injuries. The horse was terribly mangled 
ind killed, and the carriage was to

t nnadlnn 4'attle for England.
London, July 10.—The North of Scotland 

faiiadiaivCattle Company contracted with 
William Thomson A Sons, of Dundee, for' 
the tonnage necessary to transport from; 
Montreal to Aberdeen between two f»Xj 
three thousand head of Canadian stoKj 
-attle in six shipments; beginning early fl£ 
August and closing early in November* Thaj 
Barcelona is expected to leave MontiW 
with the i$rst shipment.

Kegoiiailng for a loan.
CoKSTAirnNopLB, July 10.—The Sultan, 

earning that Austria may be Induced to 
Txake concéëiions to Russia In Bulgaria that1 
•nay be an equivalent to a restoration of 
Pan-Slavist interests and that will threaten 
the inten$t# of the Ottoman Empire, hae «•*
dered the Treasury to create an exto----"
ttary resource of $10,000,000. The 
has resumed negotiations for a loan wi 
Ottoman Bank.

The Dark Secret Again Spoken.
Boston, July 10.-Pjlot Hoopgr of” 

Hooper, who arrived here yeeterda>, 
ports speaking the Dark Secret last ft 
130 miles from Boston light. The 1 
cockleshell had experienced rough weaxnt 
»nd head winds, but Capt. Andrews was 1 
jood spirits, and as confident as ever 
•caching Queenstown.

Pan.Preebÿterlon t enncll.
London, July 10 —At the session of the* 

Pan-Presbyterian Council yesterday it wafe' 
decided to organize in every congregation 
trained women whe are willing to depot*! 
thsir lives to the work of the Church. TMF 
ire to be enrolled under the title of deer1

Winnipeg Wire Whispers.
Winnipeg, July 10.—A young son of 

John Glenn, of Regina, was thrown off his
poney yesterday, and his feet becoming en 
tangled in a rope hé was dragged a mile and

1th Inspector Bell has been elected 
in ward 6.

killed.
F.x Health 1 

alderman i
Lieut.-Governor Schultz has appointed 

Dr. Brown his private secretary.
The Winnipeg Field Batterÿ went Into 

camp yesterday.
Senator Hardisty received a grand wel

come home at Edmonton from all classes of 
citizens.

The Pitcher Investigation.
Montreal, July 10.—Thé preliminary in

vestigation into the charge against Charles Pit
cher, late teller of the Union Bank of Provi 
deuce, was continued yesterday, and Mr. 
Johnston, cashier, continued his evidence,

O the details as to ltow he could iden 
e stolen bills. Mr. Halton, Q. C, 
counsel for the bank, states that the bank is 

now in possession of all the stolen bonds and 
securities which were seized in London on 
Saturday. The details have not yet come 
to hand. “There will be no compromise,"’ 
says Mr. Halton, “we will give Pitcher 
fourteen year*”

Thera ts so much money in this case that 
Mr. Greenshields, crown prosecutor, who is 
e partner of Mr. Guerin, ooonsel for the de
fence, will resign his office and lend Pitcher 
the use of his Legal abilities in the court of 
Queen’s Bench to the event of bin being com- 
mined

Earthqnake Shocks In Eastern Ontario.
Belleville, July 10.—A slight shock of 

earthquake was felt here, accompanied by a 
dull rumbling noise, about 11.15 8un<fay 
night It was also felt at Madoc, Tweed 
and Work worth. It lasted about one nain 
ute.

Kingston, July 10.—A slight shock of 
earthquake was felt here about 11 o'clock 
Sunday night.

Smothered In a Sand Heap.
Montreal, July 10.—A young boy named 

p. Bums, 6 years of age, disappeared from 
his home Saturday on Elemen-street. 
Search was made but without success till 
yesterffay morning, when his dead body was 
found in a big heap of sand at the end of 
Ontario-street smothered to death.

ftingoi
So Flag bat the Asoerieosu

Chicago, July 10.—At the last me 
the General Council of the British - 
Association it was resolved that at I 
coming union picnic of the various 
American branches no flag but the **
(Aould be displayed.

Tne Tables Tamed.
New Htniivioi, July 10.—Mr. gdwnrd 

Kearney, the New Hamburg volunteer ar
rested for assaulting the village constable, 
was acquitted, the evidence showing that 
the constable did the assaulting.

Shooting at Wimbledon.
London, July 10.—The Ckqsdiae» at 

Wimbledon commenced competing Tester- 
day.. There was no important contest.
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WBlSiiL SALE
HALL, INNES 6 CO

Are now oUt-riiis the balance of 

their stock of

PARASOLS,
which Is still hirge ami well as
sorted, at GRKATLY It Mil OKI) 
prices In order to elfect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers lor this 
season's trade

Decided bargains will be given.

Hall, tones & Go.
Tibc E)aüt> IRcview.

TUESDAY. JULY 10. 1888.

THE BISHOPS IN LONDON.
CANADIAN AND U. 3. PRELATES IN 

HISTORIC PULPITS.

Don’t Ud« any mors nnuaeoua purgai.. >m 
such as Pilla. Halts, Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the bowels gently, cleansing all 
impurities from the system and rendering 
the Blood pure and cool. Sold by all Drug- 
gists.

H ALTON. T —
" Some of the voters had been paid "by 

both sides,” said a witness In the Halton 
contested election trial at which Mr. Hen- 

. derson was unseated. We regret that a 
Conservative was led into Imitating in a 
email way the example of Mr. Purcell, the 
Liberal M.P. for Glengary, but there is the 
satisfaction of knowing that the member 
was not connected in any way with the il
legal act which cost him his seat. Bribery 
should be put down. It is in most oases 
foolish, and more frequently doee harih In
stead of good to the party to which the 
briber belongs. If no higher view of the 
matter will reach those who use money, 
the frequency with which an illegal act 
deprives a man of a seat to which he would 
otherwise have been entitled, as seems to 
have been the case in Halton, should res
train their enthusiasm enough to prevent 
them from violating the law. It is true* as 
was the case in the electron campaign in 
the county referred to, voters were watch
ing an opportunity to receive money and to 
induce friends of the candidates to buy 
their votes, some of them even being "paid 
by both side.”'. Such men should be reach
ed by the law—disqualified from voting or 
otherwise puplshed. _

It is one of the most fantastic conceits 
of the age that a line of frontier customs 
houses Is necessary to sustain the loyalty 
of Canada to the British Empire. Carrying 
this to its legitimate conclusion,the remedy 
for all sorts of disaffection among the peo
ple Is to clap on more taxes.—London 
Advertiser. $

Such “ legitimate conclusions” are easily 
reached by using poor logic. y'For Instance, 
municipal tax are necessary to keep streets 
in repair and otherwise provide for the 
comfort and safety of the citizens,therefore 
the more‘taxes a man pays the more com
fortable and safe he will be. Again, it is 
necessary that a man should eat to be 
strong, and the " legitimate conclusion ” is 
that the more he eats the stronger he will 
be. Great Is logic with a "legitimate" 
conclusion. ______

Mb. Cleveland has the satisfaction of 
knowing that his history, as written by his 
enemies during the last contest, can have 
little added to It now. But Mr. Harrison 
Is only beginning to find out a little of what 
may be said about him between this and 
November. Already It Is alleged that an 
ancestor of his was a lieutenant of Crbm-v 
well’s and signed the death warrant of 
Charles I., that be has not erected a monu
ment qn his grandfather's grave, and that 
he knows nothing about baseball. The 
last mentioned crime can scarcely be allow
ed to pass without being punished.

BOBCAYGEON.
Correspondence of the Review.

Excursion.—On Monday, the 2nd of J uly, 
quite a large excursion under the auspices 
of the Canoe Club, went by the Beaubocage 
to Btoney Lake, and all went as merry as a 
marriage bell, everyone being highly 
pleased with the trip, till they were on the 
return, when by a miscalculation of the 
pilot they were landed on a rock. This 
caused a little comment as well as com
motion. However, after a little work, they 
managed to work off and then they sailed 
home, arriving here a little later than they 
had anticipated.

Changed Hands.—Mr. M. Boyd sold his 
grist mill here to Mr. Needier, of Lindsay, 
who, It Is thought, intends making great 
Improvements In it.

Schools Closed.—The schools closed for 
the holidays on Friday, the Gth Inst., and 
will not open till Monday, the 27th of 
August. All the written examinations 
were over and promotions were announced 
before the dose.______________

The New Papal Encyclical —The American 
Math#*»- Indications ai a l'iw-l lav» 
War la Zulu land.

London, July 10.—-Many London pulpits 
were on Sunday Americanised. Bishop Gut
ter preached at the Chapel Royal, Savoy,, 
in the very private dominion of the Queen, 
before a fashionable congregation and in an 
edifice n »./ hundreds of years old. Bishop 
Coxe officiated in a still older church, West
minster Abbey. St. Paul’s Cathedra! gave 
ecclesiastical hospitality to the Bishop of 
North Carolina. Surrounded by .. rand 
army of clericals the Bishops of ‘-p it -d 
and Milwaukee, respectively in the morning 
and evening, pleased the West End congre-

Etion of St. Matthias in the Earl's Court.
strict. The Bishop of North Dakota 

grew eloquent in the Church of St. Stephen’s, 
South Kensington, not far frôm the Museum, 
and the Bishop of South Dakota occupied 
the pulpit of the Church of 8t. Paneras, 
which all tourists will remember as that 

presentative of ehureh architecture. 
_ the-attractive entrance to the Liv- 

il "railroad station. The Bishop of 
Mississippi went southwestwardly to the 
Church of St. Gabriel, situated between the 
farmer residence of Carlyle and the roman
tic territory of Pimlico. The Bishop of 
Iowa conducted two "^services in extreme 
Best London, in St. MargaTet's-on - Lea and 
BL Peter’s in Brockky. The Bishop of Or
egon assisted at the services in St. Paul’s, 
kb Great Portland street.' His brother bishop 
from Washington Territory was welcomed 
nQt far away in St. Phillip’s church, Regent- 
street, near the famous Oxford circus.

In the afternoon the Bishop of Quebec 
took charge of the parish of SL'Luke's, 
khown one hundred years ago as St. Luke’s- 
in-the-fields, in Chelsea. The Bishop of 
Toronto was heard at the narish church of 
Stepney, near the great collection of docks, 

A prelate from Zululand was at the St. 
aid's Cathedral in the evening. One from 
affraria filled the pulpit of St. Martin’s 
hurch, Trafalgar-suuare; -another from 

_ onolulu that of SL John's, near the great 
dricket ground, Kensbxgton, and fourteen 
other home or colonial bishops officiated at 
as many other parishes; thus the sixth Sun
day after Trinity may be said to have been 
as extensive a day for bishops as ever was 
known any whe 3 in the civilised world.

The new Pupal encyclical is nine columns 
long, and, while eminently dignified and 
elegant in language, seems so carefully de

ed to hurt nobody’s feelings that its 
3t on the nolitioal situation in Italy and 

elsewhere will not be great. It defines at 
great length the proper attitude of a Roman 
Catholic towards modern .liberalism. So 
long as liberalism doee not interfere with 
hie belief he is free to act as his judgment 
dictates, and to support any form bf govern
ment he prefers, as long as It Is Christian 
and tends to promote Christian interests. 
The State, however, must not be separated 
■■ the Church, because such separation 

to encourage a belief among the masses 
that religion tnay be disbelieved in accord
ing tjp caprice. The Pope does not think 
tfie liberty of the press should be diminish
ed, except where it offends religion and de
generates into licentiousness. The docu 

nt is worthy of careful perusal by every- 
ty, as it is exceedingly broadminded and 

contains advice tô the believer concerning 
his attitude in the present era of theological 
discord that can be profitably followed by 
roe followers of any faith.

The Duke and Ihichese of Marlboro had a 
stormy passage in the Aurania, which had 
rather a depressing effect on the Duchess. 
She was com polled to remain in her state
room nearly all the voyage, and consequent
ly the Aurania’s 430 saloon passengers had 
Opt liHle opportunity of associating with 
her. Those who did state that she is a most

S“ ractive and amiable woman, and through 
gentle disposition is sure to make a host 

English friends. The Duke and Duchess 
will proceed immediately to Blenheim 
Palace, tfipir future residence. The Duchess 
qxtired in London yesterday riternoon. 
Sne was cordially received by her mother- 
ip-law, Lady Churchill and other members 
of Iter husband's family.

Tnpre is everyjndicfction of a first-cls 
war lu Zululand, but Parliament, as on 
former occasion, is so busy with polities 
that no attention has been paid to the situ
ation. For months past there have l>een 
whispers now and then of a conspiracy 
among the Boers to revive the old trouble. 
They have a natural conviction, born of 
the English „ policy after the battle of Ma 
juba Hill, that only one good defeat is ne
cessary to bring the English to terms. The 
breach shows no sign of healing, and boats 
are being turned from thevCape to the scene 
of action as fast as possible. The Boers are 
known tp be arpiing vigorously and organis
ée horsè artillery. They art- excellent 
fighters, and that they are behind the up
rising nobody double. Altogether, between 
Sotiin Africa, Afghanietan ahd Thibet, aeve- 
gd outlets are becoming apparent for Brit

THE

Lansdowne S Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Light ness and 
Evenness of Touc, Volume ot Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thbtv of these 
have been sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
1 enterprising music lea 1er who buys for 

cash and sells on easy te- tha of payment, and 
docs business on the quare—giving good value every time. Call i : id see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest c d Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attacbmen: and works with a 
leverage Instead of strap-. by which a move
ment ofuNE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a . HREB1NCH move

ment wtth^-traps.
SEWING ^MACHINES
DOMESTIC. STANDARD. EMPRESS and 
HINUERS, al lowest flgui s. under the man

iement of J. W. MILLE :. whose reputation a ma« hluls/aud operu r 1» unexcelled 
Renting Repairing, and -tolling a specialty

J. pN. CR J8BY,
'ieorge-sL, opposi j the market.

military aetr
ly confined 

French Branch of
%ehFi
has decid

ngu . 
Headache, 

Con etl patlon
Removed by 
Tarraat’e Seltzer A perlent.

Sol'1 by Tarrant A Co., N.T.. and Druggist# everywhere.

tilatlTm I Five ntelllgentmechan- 
UUbNTF II 1 fre. » teen clerks, thirty We H 11 I LU i farm rs. flfteen teachers, 
male or female, and a n .mber of preachers 
or Christian workers. Fi -m $5® to g2<H> per month for bright, cape »le persons. Only 
those open for positions b id are bona tide ap 
p’lcants will bo answered Write fully, T. S. 
L1NSCOTT, Brantford, nt.

Lowest Ratees for
_________________od newspapers sent

free. Address UKO. P. LOWELL A CO. * 
pruce 8L.N.Y.

rrO ADYEHT1MEBN.
'J. advertising In 1600 g

for.

BUTCHERS Hi KILLER
CERTAIN OEATH.

No hunting with powc. r and gun 
squirrels, only to stuplfy : hem. No lingering death on the-sticking pi; ter. Flies seek It, 

drink ant: are 
MILLED Dl l HltiHT. 

humanely, bo quickly the cannot get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent production, secure 
serene peace and quiet. . Iways ask for DUT
CH KK’N. Ear .Sale Ev« rywhere.

WARSAW.
Correspondence of the Review

Presentation.—The officers and mem 
bers ot Warsaw L. O. L. No. 284, on the 
night of the 5th ot July, had the pleasure 
of giving their W. M , Bro Alex. Smith, a 
surprise in the shape of a gold headed cane, 
accompanied with the following address 
To Bro. Alejemotav Smith, W. M.

Dear Sib and Bbo.,—It is'with feelings 
of pleasure that we, the officers and mem
bers ot Warsaw L. O. Lv No. 284, take this 

Mjreclatlon 
daster. We 

_ ____ t pleasure to as
sure you that the great devotion and trust
worthy manner in which you have presid
ed over us. and also on all other occasions 
in furthering the Interest of the lodge with 
your brotherly kindness exercised toward 
us, have gained for you the approval and 
entire oonfidance of your brethren. While 
some who have severed their connection 
from ue. you have euxxi by the standard 
always helping to bear it aloft, your mptto 
being "No Surrender.” We now request 
your acceptance of this gold headed cane 
as a small token of our appreciation of 
your services, hoping thatjyou will receive 
it In the same spirit that It Is offered, that 
of brotherly love and kindness, and that you 
may be long spared to preside over our deli
berations In the furtherance and promotion 
ot this lodge. In conclusion, dear brother, 
let us remember the time may not be far 
distant when we shall have to separate and 
leave this lodge below, but let us hope that 
we may meet again In the Grand - Lodge 
above where parting Is no more. Hoping : 
that you may b$apared for many years to ! 
come, and that' God’s choicest blessings j 
may ever attend you and your family, is 
the sincere dee Ire of the officers and mem
bers of L. O. L., No. 284.

Signed on behalf o! Warsaw L. O. L. No. 
284,

Stephen Miller. D. M.
Richard Dren, B. S.

Bro. Smith replied In a very suitable 
manner. He said he would always en
deavor to further the Interests of the 
Grange order in general,and L. O. L. 284 in 
particular. He thanked the brethren for 

"their preatint And Addreee, and also for the 
brotherly feeling disprayeff by them.

Te «be Deaf.
A person cared of DeAfness and noises in 

the head of 23 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will semi a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicholson, flu St. John at.. |4outreal, ______ dllleoUlv

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!#,

to June 30, was 444,1V

The crude•tfISK

w

Ring Out
TH H

fJOYFUL NEWS|

NO FICTITIOUS CLAIMS
TO CATCH THE EYE.

1A SOLID SHOVE TO FORCE TRADE.

We are Battling out at Express Speed, Fine
ot our Great 52jcts. onLines, a Continuation

the Dollar Clothing Sale.

WE BOOM UP THE GOODS.
WE BOOM DOWN PRICES.

' - ' ■ ■■■ k

Right we are! Right we shall be! We Hew to the Une let the Chips fall where theg 
may. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even tenor of their wan Then are 
content to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. *How can the sir months time men compete with GOUGHS Ihe Wonderful Cheap Men, the H^hPv^ure Metric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to bug at Spot Cash and buy awfully well Readnoble sons ottoil. ir/nif tin- Glnthidvo nt tha A.,.. .... ... .... u*" fi. 1 V f.. . Jtt

Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth
iers $4.25 wholesale.

Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 
are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 

for $1.95.

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $ 10.0 ( 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.

feyi

Buy tbq Dominion Organs and Pianos, 
the beat In the world. See the styles In 
our Show Room. George-st.

We sell the Williams Sewing Machiner 
the lightest running, most durable and 
handsomest Machine In the market.

D. SMART,
Only Authorized Agent for the Town and 

County of Peterborough.

Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c, each, Men’s Working Pants 17c, each
mill ample mean*, prodig loue energy anil absolute determination to do the Largest Clothing lUminexH in the 

District, we shall reach that goal If our friend* the buyers, will reallxe that no firm or dealer has ever offered the 
values we have given and are giving in Men's A- Hoys’ Clothing. The Public have responded well to our great sale 
Inducements. The public have our best thanks. Oe regret that the rush was so large on Saturday that we could 
not give our customers all the time we would like. Two uddltlona! Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next so that 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Square Dealing, In an Hon
orable Square Way, and with indices 3.%'per cent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad basis on which

we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

MURDER CLOTHING!
foP edihe months 

tself to speeches 
. the Congo Soviet1

fias decided to send gn expedition to lool 
for the White Pasha of Banr-el - 
Africa? exploration is taking on t : « t ., |
air of a geographical parlor game, in which 
everybody is hunting for everybody else. 
Emin Pàsha is hunting for Stanley, Stanley 
is hunting for Emin Pasha. Major Bartte 
lot is looking for Tinpoo Tib, Tiptx>o Tib is 
searching for Barttelot; and now the French 
Society proposes to search for any and all 
of these seekers. Volunteers te look fur 
the French expedition will be called for

l Mb PULSh OF TRAOd.
tewll#* Fealwre# ef ibe 6ralz aarf l»ro- 

Rare Isrtrtt-XaudUa Oil.
jpitONT". July 10.—The receipts of pro 
% at the St. Lawrence Market yesterday 

6*1*11 and prieçs steady. Butter and 
nominally wefe unchanged, although 

>r snowed a tendency to advance. Veg 
lies and fruit we/e dull with prices un- 
_ and without special feature 

On the hay market aew season's sold at 
$12 to $15. 50 per ton. Last season's hay 
sold at $18. There is a marked scarcity, 
and the market would stand three times the 
quantity that is now being brought in.

No grain or produce of any kind was 
effered on the street market yesterday- 

On Call yesterday at the Boarti • Trade 
one oar of No. 2 r«l winter sold at 98c.

Receipts of strawberries and other fruit 
were limited. Strawberries were quoted at 
10 to 12 cents per box with choice selling at 
He. Gonselierjries are quiet a£ 00c fo 75c 
» basket: cherries at $1.25 to §1.50 for 
Épur and $1.75 and $2 for whites and reds; 
ltd currants at $1.25 to $1.50; watermelons 
M$3Qa hundred; apples at $3.50 and $4 a

THE BREAPSTUfTS* SITUATION, 
official visible supply of wheat June 
8S, was 23,623,989 bushels <987,544 
\ less than a week, ago), against 31,- 
' bushels a year ago and 28, IM.3*0 
i two years ago, 10,779,131 bushels 

now than a yeù ago, and 4,571,391 
ihels less, including., Minneapolis and St.

* Wheat stocks.
iC stock of wheat at five Atlantic 1 

ie 30, 1688, was 3.281,315 bushels i
17.422 bushels the preceding „
3,316 bushels the corresponding week L_ 

jS$7. and 3,020.303 bushels June 30, 1Ô86, 
being 1,032.001 bushels less now than 
veal ago. The decrease in the week :
JtKiv 23 i

1,'VFF.rOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports . Whea| firm with de- 

d fair and Adders offering moderately t 
firm with demand fair Onots§|pns:

__i tû 6e 7W; red winter 6s 
Nq. 1 CeL $• &4d to 6e ** 

eis, 6s ; p#k 70s ; làrd 40s

“ THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH
s now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter

ated Bargains

Give W Y ATT & TURNER a call.
We claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selected

Stocks in Canada. ' -
No more III Tiffin 
Goods kept. We 
Rougi
r
me

Suits. Shoddy Blown to the Four Winds, nothing but the Cleanest, Purest, and Most Fashionable
11/If /'f/ll 1)1 . f/l T It f 1 11 / if xyvOlltO AX y, ’i.. I». 1 . sum W ' -m m -not claim to be the Only House Selling Clothing in Peterborough, but tee do claim to have a§ 1 /àZl/Z v r/l ciiir f Ji /) Irif unit n/nl/i />>■ ,......... j j i. ms, s * , . » » » - _

Wfmit" For a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at $3.49, All Wool
Men’s Pams at 95 cents - - - - HI Wool. Chea^thirls > . . - - Cheap Ties-
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00. 
A Full Line ot Gent's furnishings^ on hand.

Cheap Collars 
Cheap Braces

Cheap Cuffs 
Cheap Hose, etc., etc.;

We do not advertise Low Priced Stuff to Catch the Eye, and when you ask for it to be told all sold. We have no 36c. Suits or r,Oc. ones either 
neither have we SSc. Pants, but will in a day or two show 2Tlc. Overalls that cap the climax. Every Person should see our $t.2S Suit. Our 

Different Styles o, Suits are too numerous to motion. We ask you to cull, and It will afford us great pleasure to show you through.

pyt wMk
I fin! . Between Taylor <£• Macdonald's and T. Menzies' Bookstore

J. H. WYATT. J. A. TURNER
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J-JODSEFBRSISHINGS.
t- •'* season many Housekeepers 

are replenishing their supplies of Tableware 
and China. City folk are furnishing summer 
cottages ; country folk are filling up the 
dressers and cupboards of the old homestead : 
town’s folk are picking ana choosi ng here and 
there. Many would be glad to know of a 
place whose .«pedal business Ik to meet these 
wantsyand desires; that aims,to furnish es
sentially good wares at consistently low 
prices ; that offers the choice of many different 
dinner services, and yet does not compel you 
to take an entire set of any pattern, but allow 
you to select each course of a new design, or 
buy 'any portion of the set you may need 
that does not| try to impose ideas or .wares 
upon purchasers, and yet,Is ready to advise 
which of the many wares is most desirable 
and suitable ; and, If wished, will make a care 
*ul selection of pattern. When you want 
fablewear will you gt^e ue the opportunity to

W. J. MASON,

SEVENTEEN DAYS SALE!
tin: i

TO THE PUBLIC
/r '

iwe will remove td' Alexan- 
er’s Store In two or three 

weeks. The building Is to be 
fitted up suitable for a first- 
class Dry Goods trade.

We offéHhe balance of our 
Stock at Clearing Prices.

min (SCO.
NewlTovels

-AT—

USAILSBURY'S.

E. E- HENDERSON
Iasuror of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drug Store, George-ety Pet
erborough. Iyd46 A w8

For the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods Every Line will 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must have room for his Cloth 
inft on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House lalk about 25c 

< on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don't Tempt him with an Offer ot
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $9.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH'S THE HOTTEST PUCE OH EARTH FOR CLOTHING AHO DRY GOODS
4 For the next 11 Days. Just arrived, Boys' Suits #1.75, Lovely Goods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, 
Men's Pants
Men’s Suits see the Bed 

Downfall in Prices.

35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, 
99 cents.!SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, 
and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED,

! PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

Thisr without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough. Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all. .
n

!

Zbc IDatVg TRevieW.
TUESDAY, JClS 10. 1888.

NOTICE
Prom this date all notices in local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First insertion per line 6 cents per day. ♦ 
Subsequent •• '• " 4 “ “
It for one week “ •* 3 M . “ '•

No notice inserted for a less amount than 26 cents.

-BSSBSSBS-r*-

1*0 3 « OKU|»any.
W. H. Hill, captain, will meet for drill at 
7.45 thlB evening in the drill abed. Punctual 
attendance requested. "•*> -

real Oil Stave,
largest size, best American make, very 
eompiete. wfll do thé work of No. 10 wood 
or coal cook, »t goat price. Geo. Stethem.

' _______ d7-4
Cementing Them.

Men are at work to-day uncovering the 
sewer pipes leading from the town build
ings, for the purpose of properly cementing 
the joints.
\ ifcolte a Variety.

The bill of fare at the Police Co^rt for to
morrow morning is of a somewhht varied 
character, embracing as It does six Scott 
8c: cases, four for fruit stealing and one 
lui assault. ______ _

An Upeet.
Wainrlght'e Ice wagons are heavy insti

tutions and this morning ode of them 
collided with Rush’s delivery waggon with 
the result that the latter was upset. The 
horse did not attempt to run away and no 
damage was done.

The Hay Case.
The case of obtaining a load of hay by 

false pretences or fraud was before the pol
ice court this morning for the third time. 
The parties Interested having reached a 
settlement the magistrate allowed the case 
to be withdrawn. ______

From Whitby.
Quite a number from Whitby and other 

neighboring places joined the excursion at 
Port Hope and accompanied it to Peterbor
ough. They took part in the picnic and 
spent the day in sightseeing and witness
ing.the bail game. ______

The Port Hope-Cobourg baseball club 
came* up on the excursion train to-day 
The game is ip progressas we go to press 
Woods and Mulhall, Uobourg, are the bat 
terÿ for the visitors, while Cameron and 
Billings are officiating for the home men.

GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH, J
THE CHEESE BOARD.

The Eargeat Number ot Boxes Yet 
Boarded at atiy Meeting.

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
Peterborough and Victoria Cheese Board 
was held at the Old Music Hall, this morn
ing. The number of cheese boarded was 
8,413, the largest number yet offered at any 
meeting, the approximate value of it being 
$20,000.

The bidding was the most spirited and 
close yet and good prices were realized.

The following buyers were present:— 
Messrs. Hodgson, Dingwall, Cook, MoBain, 

ington, Belleville ; Flavelle, Lindsay; 
and Wrlghton, tiluxton and Fitzgerald, 
Peterborough.

'1 he following were boarded ;
PETERBOROUGH SECTION,

No. gf
Factory, Boxes,
Keene......................     234
Warminster.............   200
Làkefltid......................................... 176Shearer ........................................... 211
North Smith................................... 225
Central Smith..........................   1U6
Cherry Grove........... s-.................. ICO
Warsaw.......................?.............. 82
Westwood.........c..............   226Norwood ........................................ 200
Melrose Abbey.........................  73
South Dummer....... ..........   180
Myrtle............................................. 80Pine Grove........................   88
Otonabee Union............................. 68
Clear Lake...................................... 31Bensfort ....................................  61
Lily Lake....................................... 70
Central............................................ 43

Total ..........................   2,521
VICTORIA SECTION.

Dowaeyvlllr.............................  112
Bobcaygeou ..
Fenelon Falls..........
Mariposa................
Cam bray.......  .....Re aboro .................
Star.........................

-W«#St GpS—Mlnden ...................
Total...................

Total Peterborough .

166
90
90

. 892 
. 2.621

THE OJTY AND 8TJBÜRBS

]
 Weather Probabilities.
Moderate winds; cloudy or partly 
cloudy -weather, with light local 
rains ; stationary or a little hlghe r 

temperature. _____ _
PepalanTprlnta.

To please the tastes of the throng who 
are constantly demanding something pop
ular, we offer special lines of new prlqts. 
Look at our window, l5o. prints at 10o., and 
your own, your very own choice of the en
tire array. Such a bargain obance seldom 
comes, but here It is at the golden lion.

The P. O. Clack.
▲ representative of the Howard Tower 

Clock Co., of Boston, the firm that put up 
our town clock, has been In town figuring 
for putting up the Illuminated clock In the 
post office. The con tract has not yet been 
awarded. ______ _______

BtCSkllUff Fruit.
Many complaints are heard regarding 

the depredations of boys In the orchards 
. around town. Four youths will appear at 
the court to-morrow to tell why they rob
bed an orchard just outside of the town, at 
the north end, oné day recently.

Buyers are bewildered by our bewitch
ing bargains In Biscuits, Baking Powders, 
* I., at The *' •e Pantry. d7-tf

The T.V.C.
The Trent Valley Canal Commissioners 

spent Monday In sailing around Stoney 
Lake and vicinity, thoroughly Inspecting 
every inlet and outlet. Owing to the large 
number of logs In the lake they did not see 

i much as they desired. To-day they will 
•end around the other lakes, reaching 

_ oboaygeon to-night. From there they 
will proceed over the entire canal route.

St. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from à torpid 
liver Is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted, to N.T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and

«allon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 
irugglsts, sole agents. dl40-w26

Ta the Pa lut.
The annual excursion of the Mark-st. 

Methodist Sunday school, left this morning 
for Jublllee Point, on the Golden-Eye. 
There was a large crowd took advantage 
ot the tine weather and low fare to spend a 
day of enjoyment on the cool shores of 
Rice Lake.

Strong double-barrelled Coffee and Teas 
for critical tastes, at The Pantry. d7-tf

Crlehet.
The Ottawa cricketers were scheduled to 

play here on Monday, the date having been 
fixed for themselves, but for some reason 
or another they asked that the match be 
cancelled. It will probably be played later
on In the season.......On Friday next a
match will be played on the P. A. A. 
grounds between an eleven from Whitby 
and the other dubs in Ontario County and 
the Peterhorougbs. The visitors always 
present a strong eleven and some excellent 

^ iy be lc

ties Ht» Moaoy.
ÎTina be remembered that at the Port 

Perry races on Dominion Day and the day 
following protests were entered against 
Bleep Dan, on the ground that he was not 
eligible In the 3 minute and 2.40 trots. The 
judges refused to decide at the time and as 
Sleepy Dan won, the prize money was 
withheld pending the decision of the As 
elation. That a* has been given and a 
result Mr. Winch has received a cheque for 
the money In full.

Grand total..............................  3.413
The Liverpool quotation was 46s. 6d,
The bidding was as follows:—
Hodgson 9 selections. Warrington 9 

further selections. Cluxton 9V*. Peterbor
ough board. Hodgson 9‘4, selections. 
Cluxton 9L, Peterborough. Warrington 
9?;, Peterborough. Wrlghton 9%, whole 
board. Warrington 9%. Peterborough 
board. Hodgson 9%, Bobcaygeou, Mari
posa, Dcwneyvllle, Fenelon Falls and Star. 
Warrington 9, for balance of Victoria board. 
Wrlghton 9%- for Victoria board Wrlgh
ton 9s « selection Peterborough board. 
He chose Warm 1 Ulster, C. Smith and C. 
Grove. Warrington* 9% for balance of 
Peterborough Board. Hodgson 9% for 
Westwood. Norwood, Shearer mad Melrose 
Abbey. Warrington 9%, balance Peterbor
ough board. Cluxton 9%; selection Peter
borough board. He chose Warsaw, Myrtle, 
N. Smith and P, Grove. Hodgson 9%, 
whole Peterborough board. Hodgson 9-1- 
16, Victoria board. Cluxton 9%, for his 
selection and those selected by Mr. Wrlgh
ton,

A dispute here arose over Warrington's 
last bid on the ground that Messrs. Wrlgh
ton and Cluxton had already purchased 
selections. The chairman decided that the 
bid for the board made by Warrington was 
the best and in this ruling he was support
ed by a unanimous vote of the salesmen 
present.

Cluxton bid 9 11-16 Peterborough board, 
Wrlghton 9% Victoria board, Hodgson 9% 
Peteroorough section.

On being called of all sold, Peterborough 
at 9*4 and victoria9%.

COLLEGIATE IflBTTTUTE.

, —The police agree that things were 
never as quiet in ttuütown of Peterborough 
before.us they are at present.

—Five carloads of cheese and four tif 
eggs, were portions of a freight train on 
the Grand Junction the other day.

Port Hope Is without aqy regular band 
at present, hut the old-boys turned out in 
Hood force to-day and played well and often.

—Why the sidewalk opposlde the new 
Snowdon hotel building on Charlotte-et. 
was torn up to pile, brick on .to one of those 
things no fellow can understand. The 
travel along the street is very large and 
the Inconvenience badly felt. The 8. and 
B Inspector might arrange a temporary 
walk.

Fortify the system, by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, against the diseases peculiar to 
bdt weather. Ttalririedlcine Induces a healthy 
action of the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
causing Ill'sm to prevent the accumulation of 
the poisons which produce disease

TO THE H0RTHWE8T.
2’o the Editor of the Review.

Winnipeg, June 30th. 1888.
Sir,—I thbught I would write you and let 

you know that Mr. Milburn and myself ar
rived all safe and sound after our long trip. 
I thought perhaps some of your readers of 
your paper would like to hear something 

%bout our trip End this country. Well, we 
left Peterboiough on the 7.20 express, and 
after a short run to Toronto, we took the 
steamship express to Owen Sound, arriv
ing there at 3.30, where we boarded that 
tine boat the Campana. She la an iron boat 
and is commanded by Captain John 
Mcnabe, a most obliging and careful 
officer. We set sail at 4 15 on one of the 
most beautiful lakes that nature could pro
vide. We sailed all night on Georgian Bay 
and Lake Huron, and bj morning ap
proached Detour channel, where land Is 
close at hand on both sides. After passing 
through-several- email and oicLureaq ue 
lakes we reached St. Mary's river, where 
we met schooners and steam barges by the 
dozen, loaded with grain and lumber, mak
ing their way east. After several hours 
sailing we reached the Soo, as it 
is called, the. only stop the boat 

akes until it reaches Port Arthur. 
Here the boat passes through the locks. 
We are delayed here about one hüür and 
half, on account of so many vessels Tn the 
canal. I counted seven all jammed together. 
The Campana and another large boat look
ed through side by side, eta you see the 
canal Is very large. The Boo on the Ameri
can side Is quite a large place, but they 
tell me times are very dull. Lots of msn

content to leave the rich without arixalfoc 1 
elevation and preferment. 1 know what I 
am talking About, for if it had not been tor 
the rich' team's taxes-just taxatlon-I 
should have been squeezed out of the 
honorâtlè struggle for existence—yes- 
forced to eat the crumbs from the table of 
the stony and crafty rich man.

Yours, etc.,
_ One of the People.
Peterborough, July 10th, 1888.
To moat children, the bare suggestion o 

a do#e of castor oil Is nauseating. When 
physic is necèssary for the I tile one*, use 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. They arc »afc and 
pleasant to take. Try them.

SOUTH MONAGHAN
Corresponded ^—

A Fink Residence.-Mr. David Arm
strong is having built on bis farm, one of 
the finest residences in the township. The 
building to situated on a tineelevation, with 
a south and east front. The"style is Queen 
Ann, white brick, 26x32. The floors are of 
ash and tamarack. Mr. Armstrong feels 
quite proud of his new house. Mr. Adam 
Dawson, of Peterborough, has just finished 
the brick work, which is first class in every 
rospect and does him much credit. The re
sidence will be ready for use about Oct. 1st.

ngtL, Also all your 
v6ry wonderfu-

are going around idle, nothing doing at all. 
There appears to be a lot of building going 
on on the Canadian side, but It is so far 
away I could not tell much about it. Here 
we pass through the swing bridge. This 
is the largest railroad bridge I ever saw. 
The O.P.R. bridge at Peterborough is only 
a child alongside of It. A garrison of 
Yankee troops is stationed here to watch 
the Canucks, to make them behave them
selves. After a long sail we come in sight 
of Port Arthur. Here Is the most beauti
ful scenery one could wish to see. On the 
left is Isle Royale, where the Algoma was 
wrecked and so many lives lost. On the 
right le Thunder Cape light house, where 
the rocks are very high. We reached Port 
Arthur on time, where we waited two 
hours for the train. The port is a line 
>lace, but like the Soo, times are rather 
lull. I saw several fine buildings with 
their windows nailed up.

(I will write no more this time for fear I 
would weary you.) B. N. Soott.

The cry le general that The Pantry takes 
the lead in the Tea Trade. d7-tf

cricket may belooked for.

For Blargeea Point
The excursion to Sturgebn Point this 

morning, under the auspices of the George- 
st. Methodist Church, was a huge success. 
No less than seven coaches of the special 
train were Well filled with grown up people 
and children, and It Is estimated that four 
hundred and fifty people were on board, 
Quite a number missed the excursion train, 
but through the kindness of Mr. Brun- 
drette, of the G. T. R., they were allowed 
to go up to Lindsay on the regular ex
press, where the boat on a telegram from 
the same gentleman, was held over await' 
Ing their arrival. ______

Otonabee Lodge.
The following officers of Otonabee Lodge 

No. is LO.O.F., were Installed for the en
suing term on Monday evening by Bro. J. 
R. Stratton, M.P.P., District Deputv Grand
Master:—
J. Mathleson........ .......  J.P.G,G. J. Early ... ...................................... N.G.
Wm. J. Green.............................................V.O.
C. J. Taber................................................. R BTboa Armstrong .......................................p.8.
J. Braden............................................. Trees.
W. B. Matthews..,,................... R.S.N.G.
Jaa A. McGill................................  L.8.N.O.
Thoe. Brady........................................RR V.O.
R. Calvert.........................................  L.B.V.O.
W. Paterson.........................................Warden.
Jm. J. Hendry....... ......................... Conductor?W.tTrSprtnger .t,™———.... Ra a.\ 
A. tt. Stratton..........................................L.S.8.
D. H. Kernegan...................      ...I.G.
R. J. Huffman....... ........................... .O.G.

From Port Hope.
An excursion under the auspices of the 

Methodist Church, Poit Hope, came up on 
a special Grand Trunk train. They num
bered fully six hundred people and were 
accompanied by a band. Quite a number 
got off at the depot, but the majority were 
run over the new bridge and up the Lake- 
field line, to the crossing near the 8mlth-et. 
bridge, where they disembarked and pro
ceeded to Inverlea, where a plonlo was held. 
The beautiful grounds are admirably suit
ed for the purpose and during the afternoon 
the excursionists appeared to enjoy their 
outing greatly. Various amusements were 
provided for the children and after dinner 
many spent the day In seeing the sights of 
the town. It is expected that the train will 
leave for the south about 5 o'clock.

Struck By a Train.
A boy named Robert Jones, about twelve 

years of age, son of Hr. Ambrose Joner, 
narrowly escaped being killed near the O. 
P. R. station before noon to-day. The 11.30 
express from Toronto was coming in when 
the boy and his sister were crossing the 
track on Aylmer-st. The girl ran across 
safely in front of the locomotive, but the 
pilot struck the boy. He caught the pilot 
and was carried along. The train was slop
ed as quickly as possible, and just as it 
came to a standstill the boy's hold loosen
ed and he fell on the track. If the train had 
gone a couple of feet further he would have 
been crushed. His eye, fac e and the side of 
hie mouth were Injured and his leg was 
bruised, but he was able to go to his home 
in the south part of the town.

Dr. Biugham, of Cannlngton, a brother of 
Dr. Bingham of Peterborough, has been 
here for some days visiting friends.

Dr. “ Eddie ” Hatton, of Grenada. West 
India Islands, where he has resided for 
some years, is in town on a visit.to his rela
tives. His many friends will learn with 
ptoaeuro that he Is enjoying the best of 
health and prosperity In his 

at home. -

Kuwait *r the Promette* Examination* 
Name» In Order of Merit.

The folly wing is the result of the promo
tion examinations held in the Collegiate In
stitute, at the close of the half year, the 
names being arranged in order of merit :- 

PROMOTED FROM FORM I.
Cameron, C., McCarthy, J., Burnham, E., 

Fife, M. H-, Brown. L. A., McDonnell, M.. 
Steneon, G. T., Detcher, M„ Fohçrt, W. A., 
and Best, B„ equal, Brodle, W., Brown, E. 
G., Morrow, M., Wilson, 0., Sanders, R, 
Dover, V., Burnham, H., Fowler, A.. Stew
art, A. M.. Hall, L, Wills, A., Merrick. B. 
M., Welch, J. K., Crowle, A., Kennedy, H.

PROMOTED FROM FORM II.
YanKyery, J. F.. Oarveth, A. J., Brows, 

B. C., Carey, A. M., and Robinson. A.,

2ual, Carveth, T. Hi, Falrweather, J., 
annell, 8., Best, E„ Hicks, R, Davidson, 
L., Falrbalrn, J. W. R, Matthews, S. W., 

Fowler, G. W., Cummins, J- G., Fife, A. T., 
Taylor, E., and McKee, AT "equal, Ruther
ford, B., Donne, G.. Fitzgerald. H. G., 
O’Brien, J., Dywor, T. J., Oroly, A. J., Mc- 
** In, G., Davidson, L. G.

lome other pupils, who failed by only a 
few marks, may be promoted In the early 
part of the autumn term, if the masters 
are satisfied with their work.

Cricketers Attention!
Urgent meeting of all cricketers at Sam 

Ray’s, to-night at eight o'clock. Business 
of Importance for consideration.

A. O. IT. W.
Regular meeting of Peterborough Lodge 

A. O. U. W. this, Tuesday, evening, in ball 
over .Long's store, George-st.

Headache, Bllllousnees. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at onoe by Dr. 
Carson's Stomach Bitters. Try it Samples free - w __________ -______ "__

CORRESPONDENCE.

Whilo correspondents will be allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest, the Re- i'*eu< does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed. 

That Is to say, your lunj
breathing machinery. _______
machinery It is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are ciùgged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot hair do their work. And what 
they do. they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid of them. That 
Is to take Bose bees German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 ceuts a bot
tle. Even it everything else has failed you 
ou may depend upon this foi certain.

" The Maiden’s Prayer."—Give me one 
more cup of Fine Tea from The Pantry.

i _____ _______ dM'
AP8LEY.

DffÀB Review,-It is now a dog’s age 
since I addrlssed ye, but I’ve been after 
laving the countree for awhile, and I be- 
lave you're after having a sort of change 
In life yuself into a new company since I 
wrote you tot toime given years agone.

"Welleuch metfèr me-by... .Thore.'a dlyil a
thing doing up here at all at all, so 1 can't 
tell ye much news this toime, but if ye 
would care tp hear from me onost In a 
while I will endiver to let ye know how we 
are glttlng along.

The bys are just afther having a ball 
match, Blim Jim of ours fetched out a 
noine agin O'Connor's not ne and gave him 
a bad bating so be did. But O’Connor says 
he'll bate hlm y It, so he will, if ne has to 
go acrost ihe swamp for some bigger bye, 
he'll bate hlui anyway. There’s ructions 
up h'-ro sometimes, they're burning down 
and building up all the toime. Conny is 
after building himself a foln<3 residence 
and Dick Bullhead has another one, the 
Parson another one and the little General 
won’t be far behind, no he won't, rwith 
another one. Toi mes ain't so lively now as 
they used to be, since that Scott feller 
brought out an act of Parliament to stop 
the bys from taking a drop of the craythur, 
bad luck to him, may the divll tty away 
wid him I say, and fill him full of pop till 
it busts him and his act toglther. My ! but 
this is a great countree for pigs intolrely, 
little pigs, big pigs, root bog or die is the 
way they git along, my prat y patch is on 
the inside of thlm while I write this to ye, 
so It Is. We had a gay picnic in the Bittle- 
ment t’other day with swinge and dancing 
and folne music, bed ad We're the bys 
phat can make fun. You must excuse me 
writing a long letter this toime my dear 
frind,as I'm rayther out of sorts and I alnt 
allowed to touch on royalty, but he Is 
quite well all the same, so he is. So hoping 
that ye are the same as it laves me at 
prislnt. Belave me, dear Review, ever to 
remain yer affectionate frlud, Young 
Daniel O Grady.

The CellegUUe I militate.
To .the Editor of the Review.

Sib,—Why are some people in Peterbor
ough in favor of doing away with the Col
legiate Institute? Because, they say, It 
costs too much In taxes. The wealthy men 
lu very many cases. If not the originators 
of this shameful ory, still believe, firmly, 
in it. Men of means are able to send their 
children to distant schools where more of 
decorative education is given than here, 
and besides, they are sharp enough to 
know that. If the Collegiate Institute go 
down, they are able, In spite of it, to give 
their children education without contribut
ing their large share of taxes to pay for the 
education of the children of their poorer 
fellow-citizens. On the other hand, young 
men of worth who are, unfortunately, not 
well off, must be content to get a meagre, 
public school training. In this way the 
poor derive no benefit from the property 
of the rich and the rich do not care a straw 
for the wants. In this reeoect, of the poor. 
Of course, there are, very fortunately.

HACKETT’S
Special Drives This Week.
10 Piece* Striped tilnghains 5c. 

a yard.

20 Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch Towllng 3c. a 
yard.

25 While Dress Robes to be cleared 

out at 50 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
bentre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing in price from 121 to 16c., to be 

cleared out at 8c. /

“ I assure you, father, the one thing needed i to make the furnishing of this library com
plete is a lovely hanging lamp in place of this 
stand one which we have used for years. No- , 
thing seems to give the finishing touch to the equipments of a room like a 
nice hanging lamp such as they keep at 

.ftBMMPenU up there,which I also bought at China HalT. înv^ 
lovely, Every one admires them, and 
Juki half the pplce I was asked for the 
same things in Toronto ; but still, father - dear, I must have theiamp. ”

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Goods arriving every day dl 
manufacturers at prices the small di

cot compete with.
dlre-'t from

_______dealers can-Buy direct, from

Z%Mo

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Toronto Schood* of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and.other anesthetics used for the pain

less extraction of teeth. Office over China Hall, earner of George and Simcoo Streets 
Peterborough ■— l yd Aw

When Baby wee sick, we gave her Cestoria, 
When she wse » Child, she cried for Cestoria, 
When she became Mies, she clung to Cestoria, 
Whan she had Children, she gave them Cestoria,

And well selected stock of Solid Leather Trunks. Portmanteaus, Gladstone 
and Salisbury Sap. Lady's Travelling and Hand Satchels at Shortly'8 
Harness Store. Genuine Hand Made Harness, Leather and Cotton Fly 
Nets, Mnmmin and Linen Knee Dusters at low prices, Sewing Machines 

constantly in stock.

HANDSOME AS A PICTDRE.
Clothing to make you like a 

fashion picture you will prob
ably never get, but clothing to 
make you a well dressed man, 
you can order any day ir our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
You can’t find in all the broad

adopted,

Representatives to Grand Lodge of On- Scotland, 
trio, Bros. R E. Henderson. P7 O., and «P fits.

t*k]frfjohu Patterson has returned from 
trip across the briny to his native land

tarlo, Bros. R E. Henderson, 
Thomas Workman, P. G.

|C7 »- Put off prejudices and put in a s
ply of Choice Family Groceries 1

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria

od sup- ! 
on The 

d7-tf

He is in the best of health and
Among those who came to-day on the 

Port Hope excursion was Mr. George Wil
son, the patriarchal editor of the Guide.

Mr. H. V. Sanders, town clerk of Port 
Hope, better known as " His Jollipees," is 
in town seeing the eights. He has many 
warm friends here, who were all delighted 
to see him looking so well.

Cheap Excursion °*'**»1
To Jubilee Point on Thursday, 12th Inst., 

under the auspices of St. John’s Sodth 
Ward Sunday school. All friends of the 
school and those wishing a pleasant holi
day are cordially Invited. Tickets, adults 
60c. children not belonging to the school 
25c. _ ________ 2d7

Brevities
—Mr. E. K. Oetrom on Monday shipped a 

careload of eggs per th#?Q,T.B.
—Another $35 clarionet has been pur

chased for the Fire Brigade band.
—The sale of the Priest's Park lot at the 

west end drew s large crowd this afternoon.
—New potatoes are coming in rapidly 

and soon tbo market will be well supplied.
—The Fire Brigade band will give their 

usual weekly open air concert In the park 
thifevenlng.

—It Is said that in a row at a hotel yes 
terday afternoon a stranger was badly out 
about the head.

-Several " dummy " ham# remained 
Bangl*glfl front of a George-stJftdp all 
night- TThey were nut stolen. •

-, v ’ V-

can get your suit—your summer 
suit—to better advantage than 
with us.

Leave your oi der and try our 
work.

T. DOLAN A CO.

honourable exceptions—men whose pockeL , , ,
do not hold all iheir patriotism, if this , elsewhere, a place where you 
policy of abolition be carried out the rich 
will be able, in this county at least, simply 
tord totale to their poorer and less educated 
neighbors. The complaint is made that 
farmers get the benefit of the Institute for 
which the town pays. Tax them by fees 
then—it is an easy and effective remedy.
Look at the younger men in this county 
who are the backbone of It, that Is, men 
who had the advantage of the Institute.
How very much less would be their 
capabilities if they had been compelled to 
do without this Institute education be
cause they could not have afforded It? The 
wish to destroy the Institute is born of 
selfishness and complete contempt for the 
great principle of eoual practice and de
mocratic equality. The man who is rich 
and can send his son where he likes, yet 
refuses to pay. a fair, proportionate tax to 
educate the coming men and women of his 
country is a hog. That a poor man does 
not care to afford his small share of the tax 
I can partially understand, though It is 
absolutely suicidal. The men who wish 
this excellent institution degraded to a 
High School are those who, when you ask 
their reason, say “For the artisan’s son 
and for the farmer’s won, or for any poA 
man’s son, the the three R*s are 
enough; we are not going to pay 
for their education.” What are parks and 
such ornaments to the mental strength of 
the people? If this policy were general 
throughout the country the rich would 
grow continually more educated, richer, 
and therefore more powerful, and the In
telligent, though poor man, would be com- 
paOea to revolve in bis own narrow sphere,

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

MILLINERY

-GO TO----

Hiss Armstrong’s.

■

Sign Big Collar, George Street, Peterborough.

AN EXTRA PAIR OF EYES
Get a pair of F. LAZARUS' SPECTACLES that you 

may he able to enjoy your holiday tripe.

c.
Sole Agent for Peterborough.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR............... $1.00
TOMATOES ................... 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

W. J". MOREOW.
TSLBPHONB CONNECTION
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‘Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

fey do for a stupid boy’s excuse ; but 
liafc can be said fur the parent who 
es his child languishing daily and fails 

• recognize the want, of a tonic an : 
lood-puritier? Formerly, a cptirse oi 
litters,or sulphur and molasses, was the 
rule In well-regulated families ; but now 
nil Intelligent househdld» keep Ayer'1- 
Sarsaparilla, which i* at once pleasant 
io the taçte', ami the most searching and 
•TTectlve biQod medicine ever discovered.

Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st., 
lioaton, writes : “ My daughter, now 21 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
vear ago when she began to complain of 
ifttigue, headache, debility, dizzines? 
indigestion, and loss of appetite. I con
cluded that all her complaints originated 
in impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayers Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her bTbod-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. I find Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a uii it valuable remedy for 
die lassitude and debility incident to
spring time.” . -,..... ....... .

J. Cast right, Brooklyn Power ^Co.' 
Brooklyn, N. Y., says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses of Ayer's 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher ami 
stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price $1; six bottles, $6. Worth $5 a bottle.

tTbc Baity IRcvtcw.
TUEtiDAY, JULY 10. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MR8. ALEXANDER.

Some sücü ideas, consiaeraoiy moaineu, 
were floating through Lisle’s brain, when 
•he heard the “flop flop” of Mr.Craig’s heavy 
footed steed, and soon the ramshackle 
phaeton and ridiculously dlsproportioned 
horse came round abend of the road. In 
the vehicle were seated Miss Black, whose 
eyes looked suspiciously red, and Kenneth, 
who held the reins. He pulled up as Lisle 
Wftved his hands.

e “So Miss Craig has deserted you!” he 
cried.

“She has indeed.” returned Kenneth. 
“It is a bad business—poor Madame Deb- 
risay being so ill, I never knew her to be 
111 before.”

“And I am sure Mona had a sad heart,” 
said Miss' Black. “She looked so pale and 
downcast. It will be a long, weary road 
for her to travel all alone.” . .1

“She telegraphed first thing to say she 
was coming,” added Kenneth.

“What’s her address?” asked Lisle. ‘T 
must let Lady Flnistoun know.”

“It’s 9\yestbourne Villas—away near the 
Royal Oak,” said Kenneth.

“Thank you,” returned Lisle, making a
meataljmt*.of it - __________

A few more words and they parted, going 
in opposite directions.

"Queer people,” mused Lisle, as he 
walked rapidly down hill. “But I suppose 
they enjoy themselves as we do, and are 
probably less often bored. Anyhow, it 
must be a relief to get away from such sur
roundings—my sweet Mona. I am a most 
unlucky dog to have missed the chance of 
a long journey with you. I might have 
had, with judicious management, the priv
ilege of kissing away your tears, If you 
shed any, and generally comforting you, 
Shall I follow? I must thinkl"

4 The shock was great to Mona when she 
read of her good friend’s illness. Hitherto 
Mme. Debrisay had been invariably well, 
•aâ the Idea of her being alone and help- 
lese, in a mere lodging, was intolerable.

Mona immediately determined to goV to 
her, and, as Uncle Sandy rightly surmised, 
nothing would have held her back; bo fear 
of being disinherited wbuld have prevent
ed her, as Uncle Sandy said, from “gang
ing her ain gate.”

It was a cold raw morning, thick and 
foggy, when she reached her destination. 
The landlady greeted her warmly; she was 
evidently glad to have the responsibility 
lifted off her shoulders.

“Madanie has seemed better ever since 
she had your telegram yesterday; but, for 
all that, she has had a terrible night, such 
a fight she has for breath, poor dear. I eat 
up till past two with her, and then Lizzy 
took my place.” ■*-

“I will go and see her at once,” said 
Mona.

“Do have a cup of tea first, miss.”
•"No, thank-You—after.”
Poor Mme. Debrisay shed tears, of joy at 

the sight of her dear child.
“And did your uncle agree to your com

ing?” she whispered.
“He was obliged,” returned Mona, smll 

lng. “Though he grumbled, he was quite 
good about it. I suppose he ‘ remembered 
how kindly you nursed him.”

“I would be to sorry If I was the cause 
of any bad feeling between yotti But, ohl 
it is a joy and a comfort to have you near 
me, darling:”

Though quite inexpéfoenced In nursing 
Mona’s common-sense and careful observ 
ance of the doctor's directions soon taught 
her, and the atmosphere of cheerfulm 
•he created was infinitely beneficial to the 
sufferer. A few days saw a decided im 
provement. Soon Mona was released from 
the fatigue of regular night watching, and 
Mme. Debrisay was about to take more 
nourishment; while the doctor announced 
that we were “doing very well indeed.'

In a few days, Mona had the pleasure of 
assisting her friend from her bed to an 
easy-chair by the fire, when the "girl” put 
in her head to say there was a gentleman 
In the drawlng-roqm, and would Miss Craig 
speak to him.

“I will oome directly.” said Mona.
Mona soon followed her Into the front 

room, where a cheerful fire was -burning, 
though otherwise it looked too accurately 
neat to have an inhabited air; and there on 
the hearth-rug stood Lisle.

The sudden surprise brought a quick, 
bright blush to Mona's cheek, and she stood 
■till an Instant, the long, straight folds of 
her morning-gown sweeping from her 
graceful shoulders to the ground, giving 
her additional height and dignity.

“I hope I am not taking a liberty In call
ing eo early?” sïld Lisle, coming forward 
to clasp the hand she held out, with the 
exclamation—

"I had no idea it was you! I fancied you 
were still in Scotland.”

"Pray, who did yon expect then?” asked 
Lisle, sharply, as he still held her hand, 
and looked with eager inquiry Into her 
eyee.

“General Fielden—a friend of Madame 
Debrisay’»,” withdrawing her hand from 
his clasp “Have you any message from 
my uncle? Is all well at Cralgdarroch?”

‘T do not think Mr. Craig knew that 
was coming to London,” he returned, 
was rather a sudden Idea of mine. Are 
you not going to ask me to sit down?”

“Oh, yes! of course! Pray, sit down, Sir 
SL John. I am so startled at seeing you, 
that I forget my manners." she said, laugh 
lng. "How did you know where I was?”

“Well, you see, I speak tht language, 
and I asked your kilted kinsman. You do 
not suppose l was going to loee sight
,.gg:.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorlt

Something in his tone—his eyes—made 
Mona uneasy. She did not want, to come 
x)>rany*explauation with him. She did not 

, want to quarrel with him. Yet ..tçM. 
îerself that he could not have been so ec- 
sentrlc as to have fallen in love with her.. 
>ver again. Had he really caret! for her, 
le would never have tried to hand her over 
X) another.

“I have been too busy, and too anxious 
tbodt my friend Madame Debrisay, to 
think of anything else,” said Mona, coldly,
M she drew a low chair to the fire; and 
Lisle seated himself at the table.

Y-iai I understand;- you have been <lo- 
-ue Slater of-Mercy business, and you 

look like J&s».Tho#e bewildering eyes of 
yours look weary, and yotit cheek is pale. 
You want air ami light. Can you not get 
off duty for an hour or twt. • <■ with
me to Harrow or Richmond. . > Hue
brisk day, add it would be heavenly to 
have you all to myself for even a short 
spell.”

“You are very good, Sir St. John,” re
turned Mona, calmly, “but It Is impossible 
I could leave my patient yet.”

Later, then, 1 may be able to persuade 
yon.”

You will not stay long in town at this 
unseasonable season,” she said. “Add I 
do net know when Madame Debrisay will
be well enough to spare me.”" ------

Ohf, l shall lie in town pome time yet. 
You should not have left your uncle's side 
all unguarded. Miss Craig. Your friend, 
Miss Black,seems a very insinuating young 
person, ahd.it strikes me that .Mr. Kenneth 
KtSCirtHW t»eoaiideraUty. atfrWted to her 
bonny blue een.”

‘Why do you think so?”
‘Don’t- you know that a aort of electric 

atmosphere encompasses a man and woman 
who are in love, which reveals itself in 
lightning flashes of intelligence? No man 
who lias loved, and still loves, can breathe 
It without comprehending much that is 
unspoken.”

2b be continued.

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Pur try lng Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Btuiuacc Bit
ters. It will do you good. 8«*M by all Drug- 
gists. m

YESTERDAY'S BALL RECORD.
international Associai Ion Lames.

At Albany—Albany *2, Toronto 3.
At Troy—Troy 3, Hamilton 10.
At Syracuse—Stars 9, London 6.
At Rochester—Rochester 2, Buffalo 4.

National league Manie».
At Chicago—Chicago"3,".'Boston 4.
At Detroit.-.-Detroit 2, Washington 3.
New York-Pittsburg game postponed on 

account of vain.
Philadelphia Indianapolis game postponed 

on account of rain.

Kasterji International league.
At Kingston—Kingston 8, Belleville 0. '

Games To-day.
International Association — Toronto at 

Albany, Hamilton at Troy, London at 
Syracuse, Buffalo at Rochester.

National League—New York at Pittsburg, 
Boston at Chicago, Philadelphia at Indian
apolis, Washington at Detroit.

American Association—Cleveland at Louis
ville, Athletics at Cincinnati, Brooklyn at 
Bt. Louis, Baltimore at Kansas City.

Eastern International League—Kingston 
t* Belleville.

lîi^ Itlaze at IteM-ronlu.
__,_JÇhS8SH<>NTo, July 10. — The Deseronto 
ChemicalWoFkS," "owned---end--occupied.. by... 
the Rathbun Co,, was totally destroyed by 
fire'on Sunday noon. The loss is about 
|15,000, and there is $10,000 insurance In 
the Royal, Western and Commercial Union.

The Drn in Will Wound.
London, July 10.—The Reeve of Brant

ford Township has issued his decree.that the 
Salvation Army must not sound its drum on 
Norwich-street. The members will continue' 
to beat,i and legal proceedings are likely to

<ZTrai)ft.

STOCK-TAKING SALE,
" " To tomMfuce July 12th. The whoty of the

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings
belonging to P. B. BOHAN, George st, to be offered at half price, to 
make room for Fall Goods, now being bought at 50c, on the dollar, 

for cash, by our agents in thj; cities.
As lam bound to make this the Sale oftlw Season, I will offer Goods 

at less than the other Merchants can bug them for.

Legal.

STEAMER CRUISER.
Xl-NTIL rurtheeAottce. the Steamer Crpiser ) will leave the Lakefleld wharfdallv on the 

arrival of morning train from Peterborough fur Juben’s Landing, Stongy Lake, ete. Re
turning win arrive at Lakeflëtd fti time to 
connect with the evening train fbr Peterbor
ough. Train arrives at Lakfcfleld at «.30 à. in. and leaves Lake Held at 7316 p. m 

Special rates on Thursdays from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat. $1.00.

Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar
rival of 7-05 train,retarding Monday morning 
In Um* for train to Peterborough.Tea, eolfee, cigars, bread and butter, etc,, on 
board the boat. • ^/T-

For further Information as to tickets, etc,, 
apply to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld. Thomas 
Menzies, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Pro
proprietor. C.GkYLLS,
Ww2l_____ • ' _ Master.

GALCUTTS LIME OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN BYE
"IITILL leave. Peterborough every morning 
_y v at 8 a m., for Harwood, ----------

J. HXMPDKX BURNHAM

Ba RK1HTÉR, Ac. Coi> IiiMdnuice bulliltn, 
V jonp- street, Pelerl^irougb. lyil-w

A. 1». POU8SBTTH, a. 0 . *. o. u

SOUCtTOR, Ac., Water Htr~l 
ough. " .

Peterbor-d«w7

Point, Gore’s

^KDWAROA. PBOIL < ; v
(*000X880*, TO SUI1TU A 1'WTK.J 

Il AJ4RIWÏRIU «GGJLTTOR, NOTARY. Ac. D-Tjfflce-fu LBhSfS Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street. Pete- 
borough», !Zx_.s. - __- *....... , ,

HAI»L * HAYES.

BAKH18TEIW, HOULTTQàs AND NOTAK 1EH PUBLIC, Hunter street,.Peterborough, 
next English church. Money ,lo Loan at low

est ratesvf Interest. t,K. H. D. HALL. LOUIS H. HAVES.

JOHN BURN^LA*.

BAHltlMTRH, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 80LICTCIT0R IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ao-Offloe Next to the Post 

Office, entrance of George street, v <1AW
W. H. MOORE,

yARRlhfl^R, Solicitor in the BoFremebt$EK, WHHMM
_ Court, eCte. Office :^-Corner of George aud
Httntor,.Streets, over McCleUand's Jewellery 
“— - ----------------------: dllSWlo

w. aAVeeitb.

P. D. DORAN,
Bankrupt Stock, Emporium, No. 3 Cox's Block, George-st.

GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
now going on at

M. SULLIVAN & GO’S.
Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 

piece of goods in our store at cost price during 
the month of July.

DONT

for Harwood, calling at Jubilee 
Landing, Idyl-Wild and Har. 

wood. Returning leaves Harwood at 3 p.m., 
connecting with the Cobourg Railroad.

Single Ticket*, SOota; To return same day 
75cts. Jubilee Point and return 50ots. Parties 
of 60 at reduced rates. Cheap family Ticket 
Books,

For charter of Golden-Eye apply to
H. CALCUTT,

Proprietor.- R. R, HAMILTON,
at c. P. R.i WharrAgent,-------------orCapt. McDonald.

STEAMER BEAVER
\T7ILL, during the season J888, ply between 
» HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and 

PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’à Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at. Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with traîna for the North at noon and East 
and West evening traîna, and leaving Peter
borough on the relnrn trip at 4 o’clock p. m. uptoflrstSepteihber, and at 8.30 p. ra. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I -Arties at toaeonable rates.

THOB. HARRIS, Capt.
Gore's Landing.

Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w20

THE STEAMER “DAWN"
B. M. EDEN (Master),

Will, on account of engage
ment with Trent Valley Dorr 
miaaioners, not run her regular 
tripa from Monday, 9th, to Fri
day, 13th next, inclusive.

B. M. EDEN, 
Proprietor

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR 
MUST BE

• EVERYBODY 
SOLD.

THE GOODS

M. SULLIVAN &'C0."

SPECIAL LINES
----- AT-r-—

Nugents’Drug Store

*4Kl8c
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity, strength and who:eHomenes» More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the mnltliuda' 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
Kwdere. Sold only in can*. RoyalBakimo 

wdbkCo.. MM Wallet, vv

STABLER * DONBLL

RIVER 4IDE PLANING MILL». Peterbor ontrl., manufacturers of, Doors and Hash 
Office.Fitllogs. Planing and Matching,' Turn 

tng, Rond and Rcroll Hawing, Ac. Being bot- practleal men, they trust to be able to give 
their patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship ami prices. Patronage respect 
fully solid tea 
H C. Btabi.ki lvd38 Donkll

'Lite's Ke(ro»peet |s attre 

dead opportunities.”
with

<1

}}

r

LeORDlAb

Do not go on 
smoking bad ci
gars all your 
life regardless 
of the fact that 
you can get a 
first-class article 
for 5 cents.

Always 
ask for the

“BILL MT
DONT

IESLECT m GOUGH
Ooush, Oous, Boxes»-

Caoxrr, Ivncisr* DimcvLt B*ea thing and all Throat and Lung •emnlsint*.Pleasant to take ; children are fend of it. Instant relief from flret dose ; heals and core# like magic.
Prepared sdeotlflcally from the Pure Pine Tar.

John WvLik'Ope-, in speaking of Perrin's 
Pink TarCordial. says: "Well, sir, that's 
the best stuff ÿou wer hod In your store for cougbH, colds and hoarseuess. It's a good 
thing: It iis good t.hiug" Why, sir. 1 simply 
would uot be without It in the house."

GEO. A. COX,
MD ÂCBNC1,

TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSHES,

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
f PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
HUNTER STREET.

“ Our National Foods ”
will cure dyHpepsla. Medicines may afford re
lief for a time, but tbe use of .t.heae foods will 
cure It. They are deslocated. prepared, nutri
tious, palatable, and supply the waste» of the 
body as.no other food» will do.

They a>u as healthy as f:ult for summer 
food. Hen.rflve cents to pay postage on good 
rial sample to _

F. C. IRELAND & SOU
“Our National Kooil Mills,"

27 GHÜRCH ST., TORONTO.

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged" by all to be the beet Rail,
.... -Tent and Awning Maker In Canada.-

Tents of every kind In stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sail* of any deslgr 
- ma 'e to order. TENTS TO BENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PBTKTBOBOUOH.

'TOOTH BRUSH ft EFORM.”
os viewed by the " Scientific American."

" The bristles oftooth brushes are extremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon theenamel.and inducing diseases of 
the gums." • • The „

INSURANCE, FINANCIAL
^ESTABLISHED 1868.

IN THE FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
nder the Management of M«, A. L. DAVIS, we repreeent a num 

her of Old and Wealthy Corporations, Noted for Equitable Ratee of 
| Premiums, and Liberal, Prompt and Honorable Settlement of Claims.

. , . . conforms to all surfaces
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without 
Injuring the gums.”Dr. IF. Geo. Beer*, L. D. S. of Montreal, 
writes:-" It oqgh o be a luxury ae well a* a stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed as 
It Is,and Ibelleve that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better oau be 
relied upon."For sale by all druggists. At wholesale by Lvman, Knox * Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey M-inufacturlhg Co., Utica, N. Y.

I

A. CLECC.
LewHag Vadsrtaksr.

VV A REROOM8,George tit. residence 
> v north end of George Kt. The flu

ent Hearse In -ne Province, and all 
fanerai Requisites. This department la in charge of Mr. 8. Glees, graduate c»the Rochester richool of Embalming.

CANADA UFB ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1847. Head Office, Hamilton. Ontario.

PKË8IDKNT,...
CAPITAL AN» Il'NDN OVER 
ANNUAL INCOME OVER

A. Ü. RAMSAY, F. I. A.

Q. M. ROGER.

Hah .htkr. solicitor, notary, ±o.
illoo of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. ^ d$7-wf

*.... HATTON * WOOD,

Barristers, solicitors, notaries,Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, ever T. Dolan A Oo's store MONEY TO LOAN.

x. WOOD. B.A. O. W. IAVTON

THE NEW STEAMER

MARYELLEN
fllillS «tennoli and elegant uew Steamer Is A now ready rot- Ltie smttmer eervloe in tbe 
back lakes.

She Is open to charter for excursion parties 
at reasonable rates.

sharp connections made with Lakefleld
On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 

on arrival or 7.06 train from Peterborough, 
returning on Monday In time for train to 
Pcterborougli.

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough Round tripe by rati and boat $1.00.

For further Information as to tickets, etc. 
yp^at THUS. MENZIES’ Bookstore, or P. P.IJNU, Proprietor, Youngs’ Point.

dl47-w'JU

JHttdiral.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at SL Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence Cox ana Stevenson's Bloc*, Hanter SL dll

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory oi 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Pli
Harmony. 
RESIDENCE, -

of Music. 
" auo and 

dllw4 
UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlx, Germany, 

Teacher of tbe Organ, Plano ana Harmony. 
P. U Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George SL 
north. ________ , _________ d30

(Jiunting,

W. M. GREEN.
, PRACTICAL GRAINFR,

8».000,000
'__ e " • •1.600,000

. oootiPOeti st»ady increase of the Coeipany's bueinewi NOW BXOBBDINQ THE
AGOHEGATB OP ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN OOMPANIB8, andhe 
mg “lore than » fourth of the entire Life Assurance husinee* of the Dominion, ite favorable 
morality : its moderate erpeneee, and the hiph character of ite invent 
mente, afford good arrounda or highly favorable and eatiafaotory Droflta to ita aeeurere and EXPLAINS THB CAUSE OF THE UNPARA LI Sr 
ED SUCCESS OF THB COMPANY FOR THH LAST 41 yearn 
imiARiv* Awnrers should, in Ihelr own interests, examine the rates and protib. at his OLD 
Kl.LIABLE and Successful Institution, before insuring elsewhere.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Company of Ontario.

„ — _____ __________ ___ _ IPAP-_ RR HANG! ------------------- ------
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dIOd
PAINTER, riuiunvy/xu uivmnrn, rAr* 

RR HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE

T. B. MCGRATH.
____ ____ _____ ______ ______  Aim
CALCIMINER. All work dohe with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south iter. d«

JJOUBE PAINTER,_ DECORATOR

of Hunt«

IsplUI labserIM 
Capital Paid Up - ■

•OSt.eee.eee.
- - *300,000.

Reserve Feed .... 
To Ini; Asset* last Aedll

- *70,000.00 
*1,310,22*,6»

DIEEOTORS.
(1EO. A. COX, - . .. . pRFHinKKT —J. i^ DijhDAfl, JUi ALFY i . '
RICHAKD HALL, of H»U, lane» t Co. j Vicr PgBmzaTS *

W. Cluxtoh, J. Stxtekhon, M. P. F. C. Tatloi,'' J. M. Kroaie, tx-M P P 
W. <100I>XRHAM, E, 8. V;*|)1N, Robt. J.rrRAT, I). XV, Dvmblb.

BANKERS.--Bank of Toronto and Canadian Bank of Commerce' 
SOLICITORS.—Dumble & Leonard,

TO DBPOaiTERS.--L>ep Its Are feceivad b, this Uompan, both on current Bocount 
aod for period, of one res. or longer. The rete of inter»» peid on Amount deposited on curren 
account and which may ba withdrawn by check in such sums as the depositor may from time 
time require, is four per cent., either paid or opmponnded half yearly, and the rate on yearly de p isita is five per cent. # J

TO INVESTORS.-The five amf ten years five per cent debentures of this 
Company which are wued In denominations of $100. S2ÛU, $600 and $1,000 each, transferable by 
endorsement, with half yearly interest coupons atUched. payable at the Head Office of the Com- 
pony m Peterborough, or at any Branch of the Bank of Toronto In Canada, afford a safe and cor- venient mode of investment.

The funds of the Company being invested with the utmost care and précaution, no better se
curity can be offered to debitors or debenture holders, they having a first claim or mortgage on 
the whole Aseetsof the Company, the Shareholder* having tbe second. The laet audit abowe 
th*t the amount so Invested was over $1,310,223 Ut#, and on securities of at Ua-t double that 
valut*. ^

By the Laws of Ontario, Trust,**, Executor* and Administrators may depoeit Trust Funds 
of tie entâtes which they contre! in this Company, and are free from all farther liability, a privi- 
lege of which many have largely availed themselvek

TO BORROWERS.—Money is obtainable from this Company on approved Real Estate 
Security at the Lowest Ouïrent Ratee of Interest. The Mortgage may be paid by 
yeary inrtalmente or otherwise, a* may be agreed upon, the interest t easing at once on *11 amount 
paid on account ef the eum borrowed. Applications may be made either to the Head Office, or any of tbe Agent*. ^

Meed 0«ee, George Street, Peterfcoroogk, Adjololog Bask el lommerce
A. COX, Inspector and Valuator.

CKO. A. COX, President. D. M. SIM, Seey-Treae.
Office Hoaro, 9 e. m., to 4 p. m ; Saturday, 9 a. m. to 5 p, m.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator.
House painting done In the latest styles, 

oalolmlnlng, etc. Bpeelal attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydioe

Suttomi antr Centrartoni
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor au workguaranteed. Estimates given.
Box 392. Residence, Gilmour street

J. J. HARTLEY 
•GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
■L» L» ken—flret claaa work done. 1

Iydioe

___________________Contracte
l" ken—flret class work done. Houses and 

lota lor sale. Materials furnished. P O Box 
847 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Ajjtii

W*. FITZGERALD
/ ’ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Wglven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

* P.O address, Box671. .........
Estimates 

DoMln 
lydiw

D. O AMS LB, . —■
TDU1LDKK AND CONTRACTOR. JWImstee 
" given. All work done with deepateh, and In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, Baet of Water. P. O. 
Box ML ______________ iydioe

WM. EL McRLWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to he 
flret class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box 82. ____ dlW
A RUTHERFORD,

TDU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Estimates 
furnished for all claaees of building. Larg j 

■to of thoroughly seasoned materl ale al ways 
k an hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry. dlO*

Slincou HtroeU. Peterborough. 
egrMONKY TO LOAN,

! In the Hu- 
, Notary, Ac. 

f.iieorge and

STRATTON St HALL.

Barristers, solicitors, Ac.,
borough, Oflt. Ot'KiCB—Over Or 

Walsh’s Drug Store.
k. STRATTON, L.L.B. R. R. HALL

U136-W2U

. Peter. 
Ormoiyl A

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A.,

Member of the fnstituie of Chartered Ac countant* of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Whter Street 
tirndllSwli:

C. IS, and Land Survey ora.
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

UUPERI«TENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Block, Peterborough. w4d37

A RCHITECT AND Town and Count;

B. BELCHER,
CIVIL ENGINEER it^ Engineer. UfflceoverBank of Comw^ce, George.etreet dt#w4ti

GKO. W. RAMEY.

CAIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 80L1U1- / TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Odlee i 

- -ide of George street, over Bank of Oom-

Medical.

HI

DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK 
FROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 in. to 2AO p. m., and 6.80 to 7JO.______ _____ _______ daiw»

W. D. SCOTT, B. A., M. D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. OkKice,—Rrock-et.first door west of Bank of Commerce. d!39w24

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)AS removed hln office and residence to 

Brock-et., north side, fourth house last from Aylmer-st. Telethon k Connection. 
'■ __________ ._______  ■ d91-Wl6-8iu

C. COLLINS, M. D., O. X.,
VTEM BER of the College of Physlcane and 
iJA tiurgeouH of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen’s Uulverrlty, Kingston. Office Bur n 
ham s Block, Simone Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da 
promptly attended to. dlllwlMy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., O. M.
IT'KLLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL, 
x Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeon a of Ontario. Office ca Hunter streetSurgeons « ______ _____
opposite St. John’s Ohoro^. uuter street 

U128W22 lj
B. MoGRATH. M. D., O. M..

T ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
U Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ueorge-sl 

di24W22

PETERBOROUGH P0ST_ OFFICE
DÜE. MAILS. I CLOSE.

____ ...____________ - ______ ;
5 'JO a m t Montreal and BUist, via I 11 X» am6 00pm K O.AQ R. $10Wpm

10 66 p m ( Toronto and West, via I 5 16 p m
. O. AQR. lUUUpiu8 20 a m Grand Trunk, East A West 1 16 p m10 30 am do East............. 8 00pm

Midland, including all 12 U) a m Post Offices on the line of 8 00 Zm 8 60 p m the Midland Railway (west 4 30 
8 20 a m ,M HI brook and Port Hope. II 00 a m5 15 pm do do 8 00 p m

Grand Junction, lnolud- 
lng Keene, Westwood, VII- 8 lo a in tiers Norwood A Hastings. 1 00 pm 

11») a in Lakefleld. Including, Sel- 7 45 s m7 90 p m wyn, HalPs Bridge and 5 90pm
4 00 p m akehurst........................... 12 00 a in
6 16 p m Frazervllle * Sprlngvllle 11 00 a m

Boboaygeon, Including 
2 30 p m Brldgenorth A Ennlumore. 1 90 p ra 

Burleigh, including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falla, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandos, ClysUaTe,6 00 p in Paudaah and CheUder, on 

previous Mondays. WednesdayH'aud
night Fridays..............................  7-00am

Warsaw, including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and11 00 am atoney Lake, dally............. 190pm

,, M Grey stock and Hiawatha,II 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays i *n nm 
Fowler’. Corner», Wti- P

11 00 ft m uesdays and Saturdays...... i io n m
Street tiller Boxe».......... 7*55 £ Sdo do do .......... IS»!™Britleh Mali*, per •"•P"

diao line, every Wednesday
jat........................ ...... 10 00pmi Ufa New York, Monday* 7 90pm 

Wlnnlgeg, North-West 
iTerrltorfe*, British Colmn- 

6 00 a mlbla, and stations on C. P. R, 6 16 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per} ox by each route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money OnnEKs granted from 9 a. m. until 5 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Barbados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and New Zealand.

Deposit* received under the regulations or 
the Port Office Hayings’ Bank, between the heurs ot 8 a. m. ana 6 p.m.

Registered Letters mast be posted 15 minutes before the close of each mall.
Office hours % a. m. to 8.80 p, m ., Sundays ex-

Foreign Postage.
Fr r Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland* Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 

Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal, Azores, Roumaoia, 
Russia, St,.Pierre, Servie. Spain, the CanaryIsland u I4triwlan Mu.it vn.la nd »n.l —1—_

W. *. WHITEHAIR

PLAIN And ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.CALCI MINING and REPAIRING done In 
flrst class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. dSl-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26 
years experience In erection of buildings 

and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro» 
party ___ d6ly

LIME ! LIME!
Freeh "Burnt-. Apply

RIOHAKD A WAR HAM,
6dUB $vT. Stallvo

John, St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Postal 
Union but tbe postal rates remain as t efore.) 
Letters 6 cents per } oz Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee 5 cents. —~j

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brazil, British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa Ooeanlcaand Ameri 
ea, except 8L Pierre and Mluuelou, Persia, t ie 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asl 
Africa, Ocean lea Trinidad,-Hpauleb Colon 1 •
In Africa, Oceanica and America, exce . Cuba and Port Rico, Strait* Settlements \ 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca:—Letters 1 
cents per ‘ oz. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 çents.

’West India Islands, vto Halifax, same rate as formerly. Payment by stamp In all caees.Aurttralla, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and uucensland:—itotters7cents, papers 
4. cents.

Australia. New Booth Wales, Victoria, Q-u*euslaud, Letter* 16 cents, papers 4 eeuts.
New Zealand, via Ban Francisco Letters 

15 Cents, imper* 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

WORKINC JEWELLER.
, Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEV Kl.IJERY made to order an* repaired 
on tbe premises. Old gold melted ana 

made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and stiver 
Hunter street, we*plating and engraving, of Oriente],

A$D
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

During the hot weather every 
house in town should have

I LEONARD REFRIGERATOR,
A WATER ft MILK COOLER,

A WATER FILTER,
A COAL OIL STOVE

----TOR SALK PY----

W. C. BAIN & Co.
BUTCHER'S FLY KILLER l 

CERTAIN DEATH.
No hunting with powder and gun att for squirrels, only to stuplfy them. No lingering 

death on the sticking plaster. Flies seek It, 
drink and are 

KILLED OUTBID HT. 
humanely, so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DUT- 
CHIK’I. Eor Hale Everywhere.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea Is impossible from poor 
Tea. The strength, and fragrance of Tea 

sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
is we’l known. We give our attention ex
clusively to this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell frûiù 6 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better 111 quality, than 
any other house In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON
That Tea and Coflfce Drinkers can be better 
uited by dealing with us, as we give our 

undivided attention to these two branches.

HAWLEY BROS.
The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor

ough, George-st.

parrazcxdLBTS, DSfcT7Q-»xsTB.

OR year convenience I will vWt(see b<jov> tost-.PI----------- --------------^—------tend Ruptured, especially larve 
whl :h over one hundred thousand bave been ■uccEmruLLT adjusted in pkbhon the last 30 years. « lub Feet. Hplnal < arvalure. and all Deformi

ties straightened by msohanical means.Positively satisfactory system for eendlHi Trasses 
by Mal V Send Cc.for book of invaluable information 

CHAS. CLUTHE, Surgical MarhinUl
118 King Strut West, TORONTO 

Will be at Oriental House. Peter
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.

SUPPLIES
Need to be often procured if fresh
ness is desired. From the Met
ropolitan Grocery you can order 
Household Supplies often, have 
them promptly delivered fresh and 
in capital order. Send in orders 
for Summer Supplies of Grocer

ies and Provisions.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY,

MANAGER.

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR ----- $1.00 
TOMATOES - - - TO CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - IS CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP.

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our

Fresh Importations. Call and pr ice our goods. 
_—i_____ Goods delivered free. *

■W. IX. MOEEOW.

•Far Dale or tn Rent
HOUSE TO RENT.

UMALL HOUBE TO BE LET, centrally situat- 
O ed; rent moderate. Anply to E. PE ARSE, 
at the Court House. d!62eod

81,800
TlTlLLbuy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with vv good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 
House, In centre of town. Enquire at Review Offlaa________________________ dllfttf

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE is offering some of the 

beat sites for building in this county on the 
easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 

with. No money down for five years Low 
interest. House to rent on Downle-st., near St 
Peter’s Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.

I

usants.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

REMOVAL!
Having removed the Balance of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 
Stand, on Hunter Street, we will offer at 
•till further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
stock left oh hand, Including a Large and 
Well Assorted Lot of Dress Goods, Silks, 
Satins, Velvets, Plushes and Prints. Want
ing to clear out the Stock before Sept. iet 
the Public may rely on Good Goode at 

Very Low Prices.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

WANTED,
GENERAL SERVANT, at once. Apply to VJT MRS. F. H. DOBBIN, Dublin-et.

•OABP.

ACCOMMODATION for gentlemqn boarders. Also a large furnished room tcyrenL Ad->ly at MRS. 
itewart-BL GUY'S, Eastland 5 Terrace, 

_________ ________  dlSftf

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW IOÜ THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, <k
Wi l be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat, any order for |thes 

Goous this year.

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
dr' l2£ar,1"n,J also day Irourderu, MRSW. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart street.

BOARDERS WANTED.
TUB undersigned has excellent acoomoda- 

alion for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, in new brick, house, opposite Dr Boucher’s. MBS CHA8. ROB/nSON. dl6

SHooti an» Coal.

Q0ALI_CUALI
rriHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWA1' 
A ON HAND at hi* coal yard, all kink* of 

WOOD AND GOAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charge loi «triage) to any part of the town. Term*

JAMES STEVEN SOM.

COAL AND WOOD.

.also
r;— •r.T'"* ”**'* oui* wood delivered to any part of the town.

v W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent i

JHtdtrUautoud.
PALMEE HOUSE

Cor. King and York Street», Toronto, 
jmlrfj per day al*> “ Kerby,” Brenttord

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
and Insurance Written In reliable 

Companies. Patronage 
Solicited.

T. HURLEY,
UBNEBAL AGENT.

MONEY TO LENDi
Vbe undersigned has gn unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

TURNBULLS.
New tfoods received this week. 

Art M-islins, or Pcek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among tliè New Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peck-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best quai 
•ties. The gold has not lieen much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Beltr, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to oar already at 
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays 
White Lawns and all over Embroid 
eries at all prices. Dress Goods 
Owing to the large drain on Drcsg 
Goods Stock some of the best shades 
were sold out, but we have been 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
piçces of All Wooi and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c 
a yard. We are confident thyl these 
are the best value being offered 
the price.

Just to hand light and dark Sear- 
suekers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy 
ere im and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

at

J.C. TURNBULL

Cbc Bail^ TRcview.
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THE MANITOBA ELECTIONS
THE LIBERALS MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP 

OF THE PROVINCE.

Reformers Probably Be tamed la NlMtsM 
Coastltneaeles—A few Districts yet'to 
■ear Prom.

Winnipeg, July 12.—-The Liberals made
clean 'sweep yesterday, probably carrying 

nineteen of the constituencies in which elec
tions were held. This with the ten Re
formers elected by acclamation last week 
will give them twenty-nine seats in a House 
of thirty-eight. All the Ministers except 
Prendergast are elected, and he may be, as 
there are several places to hear from.

The returns so tar as received are:
Winnipeg North—Jones (Lib. ) 435 ma-

Wmnipeg Centre— McMillan (Lib.) 512 
majority.

Winnipeg South—Campbell (Lib. ) 243 ma
jority.'

Kildon&n—Norquay (Con.) 2 majority.
Brandon North—Sefton (Lib.).

“ Centre—Smart (Lib.).
“ South—Indoubt.

Carillon—Jerome ( Lib. ). *
Cypress—Wood (Con.).
Dennis—McLean (Lib.).
Emerson—Thompson (Lib.).
LanSdowne—-Dickerson (Lib.).
Lakeside—McKenzie (Lib. ).
Lome—Macdonnell (Lib. ), probablv. |
Minnedosa—Meyers (-Lib. ), probably. I
Norfolk—Thompson (Lib.).
Rosenfield—Winkler (Lib.).
Rockwook—Jackson (Lib.).
Shoal Lake—Harrower (Lib.). I
Souris—Campbell (Lib.).
St. Boniface—Marion (Con.).
Turtle Mountain—Hettle (Lib.).
Woodland—Robinson (Con. ) probably.
Westlxmme—Morton (Lib.).
La Verandrye and Cartier yet to hear 

from.

r

CANADA AND BRITAIN.
Board of Trade Betams-The Qeebec Cen

tral Loan.
Londo.y, July 12. ^-The Board of Trad$ 

returns show a decrease of 24) per cent, in 
June exports to Canada and 16) per cent 
decrease in the six months. The decline Is 
largely In cotton and worsted goods. The 
Imports from Canada decreased 31 per cent, 
for the month and 13) for the six months, 
largely in oxen, wheat and flour.

Hheupard, Pellye, Scott* Co. have offered 
£200,000 of 5 per cent, prior lien bonds of 
the Quebec Central Railway at 06, being 

‘ft of a total Of £300,000 repayable at par 
twenty years.

A TERRIBLE FIRE. .
Aliena, Ml eh., Devastated by the ïYKues— 

l.SOO People Homeless.
Detroit, July 12.—Very meagre re

ports have reached Detroit ef a disastrous 
fire at Alpena, Mich., which broke out at 
two o’clock yesterday afternoon. The total 
lose is estimated at $300,000 with insurance 
lees than half that amount. Two hundred 
dwellings are destroyed and 1500 people 
homeless. The Government lighthouse and 
30,000,000 feet of lumber on the docks are 
burned. A number of persons were serious
ly burned and one fatally. The burned die- 
triçt la half a mile long and three blocks in 
width.

Tie Pan-Presbyterlaa Council.
Losnox.July 12.—There was applause in 

the Pan-Presbyterian Council yesterday 
when Rev. Mr. Matthews, of Quebec, ac
cepted the office of permanent secretary of 
the Council. He will reside in England, 
with a salary of £500. Professor Me Vicar, 
Principal of the Presbyterian College, Mon * 
treat, Rev. W. Cochrane, of Brantford, and 
Mr. Hall were appointed to represent the 
Connell before the Presbytery of Quebec. 

-----------------a-------------
•track by lightning.

OuntooE, July 12.—A heavy storm pas
sed over Glencoe and vicinity Tuesday 
night doing considerable damage. The barn 
of George Innés of Moea was struck by 
lightning and totally destroyed, together 
with about 18 tons of new hay, aU hie farm 
ing implements and several bushels of grain. 
Loss between 8900 and $1,000; insured in 
the Royal for $060. >

LIVING FOR THREE YEARS.
SMALLPOX GERMS IN TORONTO 

BREAK OUT AFRESH.

Three Patients In the Smallpox Hospital- 
Troubles oj tbe fewer* rurally The 
House Quarantined.

Toronto, July 12.—For the past three 
weeks there has been a smallpox scare at 
North Toronto. It will be learned with 
surprise that the Smallpox Hospital contains 
three patients. Happilv, however, for the 
comfort and safety of the citizens, the area 
embraced by the disease is comparatively a 
small one, and it claimed on the part of 
the Health Department that every precau
tion has been taken since the discovery of the 
existence of the disease to prevent its 
spread.

Two years ago a family named Vevvers 
rented No. 77 Yorkville-ave., Mrs. Vevvers 
immediately on takinggxwsession opening up 
a boarding house, which from the beginning 
was liberally patronized. On June 26 Mrs. 
Vevvers complained of feeling ill and medi
cal assistance was caUed. On June 27 the 
doctor who had charge of her case thought 
he perceived undeniable symptoms of small
pox, and at once recognizing the gravity of 
the situation communicated with Dr. .Can- 
niff, the Medical Health Officer. That offi
cial took charge of the case, and after satis
fying himself himself that the first diagnosis 
was correct, had Mrs. Vevvers removed to 
the Smallpox Hospital and the house quar
antined.

On July 5 a 10 year-old eon of Mrs. Vev- 
vers developed- similar symptoms to those 
exhibited by his mother, and he also was 
sent to join her. Yesterday the eldest 
daughter of the household was attacked, 
and was conveyed in the afternoon to the 
Smallpox Hospital, where they are all doing 
well. The boarders have all left the house. 
Every member of the family, which is a 
large one, were vaccinated on June 27, and 
the girl whfi "was last attacked among the 
others, on the day of her removal, had two 
well- developed'pustules on her arm showing 
that the virus had taken well.

A reporter last night was talking to the 
doctor who attended Miss Vevvers. He 
said that the attack, so far as he could 
judge* was a light- one, approaching-the na
ture of varioloid, and not likely to result 
fatally.

Thé question Which is agitating the minds 
of the officers of the Local Board of Health 
is, h<>w or where the Vevver family caught 
the contagion. The owner of 77 Yorkvillc- 
avenue told a reporter that Mrs. Vevver had 
bought a lot of second-hand carpets and fur
niture with which to furnish the rooms, and 
she thought that the disease might have 
been carried in with the goods. The doc
tors, however, have a different theory. 
Three years ago a colored family resided in 
a house in rear of 77 York ville avenue, and 
at the time one of the family was ill with 
smallpox. It is thought, that the germs were 
never properly eradicated from this dwell
ing, and through the usual process were con
veyed into V ewer’s household with the 
above result.

AN INFLUX OF IMMIGRANTS.
Fear Steamship* Laud lOOti Immigrant* 

*t Montreal One Day This Week.
Montreal, July 12.—There was quite an 

influx of immigrants into the city on Tues
day, no less than four steamships arriving 
with large numbers on board. The Norwe
gian brought 399, the Carthagenian brought 
438, the Pomeranian brought 55, and the 
Lake Huron brought 114, in all 1006. 
Among those by the Norwegian were 250 
Icelanders in well-to-do circumstances, who 
proceeded by special train to Winnipeg, 
"there to join the farm settlement of Iceland
ers, 400 strong, that was formed in that 
neighbor;. >d last year. Of the remaining 
immigrants 100 went to the States, 30 wifi 
settle in the oity and vicinity, wljile the 
balance proceeded direct to Ontario and the 
Northwest, their nationalities being, with 
the e xception of jtbou 120 Germans, Engl ish 
and Irish, with a fewScotch, all strictly in
dustrious In their habits and none that could 
be written down as of, the Vreally poor”

BYTOWN HIGHWAYMEN.
A Tenng Man Named < hnrlvs Camming!

Hhot bv Two I nkoown Highwaymen.
Ottawa, July 12. —A yonng man named 

Charles Cummings, who lives at the east 
end of the city, was attacked last nigjit 
while on hie way home by two unknown.. 
desperadoes. Three shots were tired at 
Cummings, two taking effect, one on the left 
artd the other on the right side of the body. 
He made'a desperate struggle with the men, 
and finally succeeded in Mating them off 
and making his way homo. One of the bul
lets glanced off the ribs. The other, which 
was extracted this morning, was buried in 
his side. No serious results are anticipated.

Poor Milk.
Hamilton, July 12.—The milk which has 

lately lieen supplied to the city hospital was 
of very poor quality, yielding only If per 
cent, of fat when tested by the lactoscape. 
No more of that milk will be received there.

The steamer Celtic will start from Hamil- 
ton on her annual lighthouse supply trip on 
Friday.

Yesterday Detectives Doyle and Campbell 
recovered about $50 worth of tools that 
were taken from the boathouse of the late 
Mat. Thompson. They were found at the 
residence of Joe. Thompson, 193 Emerald- 
street north.

TIMELY TORONTO TOPICS.
Tkf Meek Investigation-A pig Steamer- 

The Jenny Irving Case.
Toronto, July À2.—The Investigation by 

the Police Commissioner» into the death of 
George Mack, the prisoner who died in the 
police cells shortly after being arrested as a 
“drunk,” was concluded yesterday. Decision 
was reserved.

The steamship Rosedale, the largest ves
sel that «ver visited fthisport, arrived here 
yesterday morning. Tne Rosedale was 
munched at Sunderland on May 1 and load
ed at London with a cargo of cement for 
Chicago. Irving London on May 26 the 
T.érsedale anchored at ouatant!ne just below 
Quebec on the night of June 11, having oc
cupied 17) «lays in the trip. The passage 
vas a pretty stormy one, but the vessel sus
tained no dr mage, After a brief delay at 
Quebec the Rowdale proceeded to Chicago | 
sod discharged her çargo. She then look in 
a load of com for Kingston, and having de- l 
livened her cargo at the Limestone City she 
turned her h«jaatoward Toronto, arriving here 
as already stated, at about 11 o’clockvcsterday 
morning. Her officers are: Captain, James 
Ewart; chief engineer, J. H. Ellis; mate, J. 
Grant. -It is not intended that she shall re
turn to the Old Country, although this is 
the popular supposition. She is next going 
to load with coal a) Cleveland for Port Ar
thur, and will then take on wheat for 
Kingston.

Henry Preston, who was taken to the 
smallpox hospital by order of the Medical 
Health officer, under the belief that he was 
suffering from smallpox, and who afterwards 
was found to have been afflicted with a dif
ferent disease, compromised his suit against 
the city yesterday for S76 and costs.

At yesterday's meeting of the British 
Methodist Episcopal Conference a report re
commending the Arising of $10,000 for mis
sion work was adopted.

Ned Durhyn, * World compositor, was 
bitten by a black snider on Tuesday. Great 
swellings ensued in different parte of the 
head, and it was thought at one time that 
the brain would become affected. He was 
last night, however, reported out of danger.

To-day’s Orange celebration was on a more 
extensive scale than was ever before wit
nessed in Canada.

At the Police Court yesterday Edward 
Marshall, charged with assaulting a street
car conductor who ordered him. to desist 
from smoking on the platform, was fined $20 
or 40 days.

The total importe into-the Toronto money 
market during the past three weeks exceed 
$1,000,000.

The directors of the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company decided yester
day to issue $1,000,000 additional stock.

Public interest continues to centre in the 
Jenny Irving case. Her identity with the 
dead girl has been fully established, and the 
result of the coroner's inquest to-night is 
being looked forward to With the greatest 
curiosity. According to Mrs. Thomas E._ 
Smith the girl’s father died when she was 
about 12 years old, and she lived with differ
ent relatives in the County of Bruce until 
she came to Toronto foür years ago. It is 
probable that her friends will see that the 
remains are decently interred, and not left 
to the scalping knives of the medical 
students.

Between the hour* of 5 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
yesterday, during the absent»"of the family 
at a picnic, the residence of Mr. John 
Whittleton, 97 Harbord-street, was broken 
into and some $900 worth of property 
stolen.

At the session of the National Division of 
the Sons of Temperance yesterday Most 
Worthv Patriarch E. H. Clapp of Boston 
read his annual report showing that the 
Order vu in a prosperous and health'- con
dition. Other routine business was trans
ected and in the evening the members of 
the Grand Division, Bona of Temperance of 
Ontario, gave a reception to the National 
Division in the theatre of the Normal 
School.

PARNELL’S VAST SCHEMA
THE NATIONALIST LEADER'S IMPER

IAL FEDERATION SCHEME.

DARING STAGE ROBBERY.
Brlllsk «olambla Highwaymen Make a 

Heal ef SAW* la M4 Bast.
Victoria. B.C., July 12.—A most daring 

robbery took place the other day about 26 
miles above Soda Creek. The Cariboo four 
horse stage,, Mr. J. R. Teit driver, was on 
a bridge when two masked men confronted 
him with a rifle and pistol and ordered him 
to stop his horses. They then compelled 
him to leave the stage, and took the sack 
out of the wagon, xnritch contained $3,500 
in gold duet. He was then ordered to get 
into hie place and drive on. One of the 
highwaven wort a dark calico mas •, the other 
had a floor sack ever his head. One man 
stood on each side of the stage when 
they ordered the driver to stop, and the 
largest man kept Tait covered with the rifle 
until he drove away. There were no pas
sengers on the wagon, and as the driver had 
the reins he had no chance to use weapons. 
The Government agents are scouring the 
country with a number of special constables 
and all the Alexandria Indians are hunting 
for the robbers. A reward of $500 has been 
offered for their capture. It will be a very 
difficult thing for them to leave that portion 
of the country, and news of their arrest is 
expected In a short Mme. Mr. F. S. Bar
nard states that he believes the same men 
robbed the stage four years ago and succeed
ed in getting clear with $4,000. Mr. Tail's 
brother was driving the stage ai that time, 
and the robbery took place about 100 miles 
below the scene ef the 
last.

6 robbery of Saturday

Twe Brother* Drowsed at Botkwell.
Both well, July 12.—Two boys aged 8 

and 10, sons of Daniel Mask, residing near 
Botbwcll, were drowned In the Rivci 
Thames last night. The two Jxxys and am- 
tber boy of about the same age were in bath 
leg, the young&t getting beyond his deptl. 
the other attempted to rescue him and both 
were drowned. The bodies were recovered 
shortly after.

A tseée Blase at Blenheim
Blenheim. July 12.—-Yesterday morning 

Andrew Irwin’s cooper shop was totally dee 
Iroyed by Are together with the contents. 
The loss is $3000, insured in the Western. 
The fire started on the roof by a spark from 
the chimney. ^

ToBestriet Chin?** Immigration.
Washington, July 12.—Mr. Dolph, from 

the Committee on Foreign Relations, yester " 
day reported favorably to the Senate the bill re 
cently reported In the House by Chairman 
Belmont of the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, to restrict Chinese immigrant**.

A Heteeaost at Be traie.
Buffalo, July 18.—H. C. Springer * 

Bees.' livery stables were burned yesterday. 
Twenty horses were cremated and two men 
were suffocated to death. Loss $10,000.

An Informal»’ Tain worth Family.
Ta*WORTH, July 12 —Tito eldest daughter 

ef W. D. Mace took a dose of carbolic acid 
by mistake yesterday, and died within 15
minutes. Her youngest sister, Jessie, ! ®° „ „ v
buried yesterday morning, having died fr6«» "^tunatelv for the children in the vicinity, 
diphtheria after two day*' illne»a. Another the little culprit thought powder was all 
daughter, Myrtle, is in a critical state from i ij16* was needed. However, Alexander 
nervous sluxrk, as is also 
was just recovering from a

Wanted to he a Desperado*.
Winnipeg, July 12.—A youth named 

Robert J. StaektCB purchased an old gun 
from a second-hand dealer the other day, 
and, seourlngva quantity of amunltion, start
ed out on an expedition. It was immaterial 
to him the description of game met with, 

long as he could get a shot at something.

Mrs. Mace, who j O'Grady received some injuries from tht 
i severe illness. ! careless handling of the weapon, for Stack
----------- - ton fired a charge of powder in his face,

A Big « nieh/of Hniibui. I tearing the flesh about the forehead and
Victoria, B. C., July 12.—The Millie j eyes. Stackton then got on a passing wagon 

Adams has arrived at Seattle from Cape j and rode out to 8k James, where he was ar 
Flattery, having. been gone from Seattle ' n$ted.
àoout one week, arid returned with 45.0U0 : 
pound* of halibut. Although the weather ' 
was so rough this trip that they could fish 
only two days and a half, the crew succeed
ed fn capturing the largest cargo the schooner 
has ever brought to Seattle.

Chalk a tu Bylaws Defeated.
Chatham, July 18.—The Frontage Tax 

Bylaw whs defeated yesterday liy a majority 
of 86$, and the Free Library Bylaw by 347 
■aioritv.
Children Cr* for Pitcher’s Castoria.

The tiuelph Carriage Top Company,
Gt bi.fr, July 12. — At the meeting of 

| creditors of the Guelph Carriage Top jjTom- 
pany Mr. Charles Walker made an offer of 
25 cents on the dollar, cash, and 10 ceale 

! unsecured. All appeared to favor the <w- 
I ceptance of 36 cents secured, but there am 

some doubts of the present offer being suit 
| able. However, the matter was left in tfcs 
! hands of five trustees to report on, at To- 
,ronto, on Monday next.

Canadian Farlflr Earning*.
Montreal, July 12.—The traffic receipts 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway, not includ- j 
ing the Southeastern Railway, for the week j 
ending July 7 were ;
1888......... ;......................... ..........$ 261,000
1887............... ............................... 262,000

Increase for 1888....................$ 9,000
A Big Freshet la Monengahela.

Pittsbvrg, July 12.—An almost unprece
dented freshet in the Monongahcla yiver 
has done great damage to the craft and'pro
perty along the river ftSmt. Tit* loot L- 
estimated at $200,000.

Hen e ville Brief*.
Bellevill*, July 12.—William McGurn, 

a farmer owning 100 acres of land af~Ty 
endinaga, was brought to this city yester 
day and committed for medical examina
tion on the charge of being a dangerous 
lunatic.

At the last meeting of tbe School Board 
a report favoring1 thé establishment in the 
Central School of » division having special 
regard to the furthering of education in 
the commercial and technical branches and 
to be designated “The Commercial and 
Technical Division.” was adopted.

Mrs. Wm. Phillips of the third con. of 
Tyendinaga has deserted her husband and 
gone to the State».

To Visit LoaSy'* Lane Battle fcroaad.
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 12.—CoL 

Otter, D.A.G., will, by order of the Gov 
eminent, to-day visit Lundy’s Lane battle 

sport * ‘l what t should hraround to
Ukeq to restore tfie military graves of July 
86, 111 4, end to «Not a suitable memorial 
to the herote dead.

Pitcher Celling Anxious.
Montreal, July 12.—The preliminary in 

vtotigithm in the Pitcher case was continu
ed yesterday, when Mr. Johnston was cross- 
examined by Mr. Guerin. Hie evidence 
was not shaken in the least. No new de
velopments transpired. Pitcher,- as the ViAe 
proceeds, looks rather anxious and Wore die- 
eon raged than at first

The Times Controversy Waxing Hotter Day
by Day—T. Pi O'Coaaor** ChargrA-rXh#.,., 
Marlborough Nuptials.

London, July 12.—Mr. Parnell's declara
tion touching the new Home Rule bill is 
very important, though whether it is much 
more important than the questions at issue 
between him | and The Times it Is too soon 
to say. The Irish leader has come out as 
advocate of what he calls “ Imperial Fede
ration.'’ Hie letter to Mr. Rhodes, whether 
written immediately after the conference 
with Mr. Gladstone or not, expresses the re
sult of many conferences. There can be no 
doubt that Mr. Parnell and Mr. Gladstone 
are working together. The latter has agreed 
to devise a scheme for retaining the Irish... 
members in the House of Commons instead 
of excluding them. But that is only one 
item in the new programme. The federa
tion idea has been Mr. Gladstone's underly
ing thought in all his repeated references to 
separate nationalities within the United 
KLjgd&m; —-----— ----- :..—_l_:_______ _

Tne Unionists describe this as a scheme 
for splitting the Empire into fragments in 
order to federate the fragmenta. Scotland 
is to have a parliament, Wales a parliament, 
and Ireland a parliament. The House of 
Commons is to become merely an English 
Parliament, and the new Imperial Parlia
ment, with Colonial delegatee, is to rise on 
the ruins of the present Constitution. This 
vast scheme, by far the most revolutionary 
ever heard of in England, Is given to the 
world in .% casual way, half by letter and 
half by talk, with a third half, as the Irish 
would say, eked out by tfoe guesses of Mr. 
Parnell's neml-oonfidante. The English take 
it all with a coolness that is something more 
than sceptical. It may strengthen Irish 
Home Rule, but it seems quite as likely to 
frighten-away friends by the disclosure of a 
project so vast. ~

The Parnell-Timee controversy waxes 
hotter day by day. Language of extreme 
violence is used on at least one side. The 
Times daily renews its challenge to the Irish 
leader to test Its chargee in a court of law. 
Mr. Parnell thus far shows no sign of accept
ing this attractive proposal. He pre:ere 
now, as he did a year ago, a parliamentary 
committee.

The British public meantime seems a little 
puzzled. Men without partiality or parti
san feeling are few, but men with strong 
desire to see fair play are numerous. Meet 
of these, I think, suspend their judgment. 
They do not^glve full credit either to The 
Times’ charges or to Mr. Parnell’s denials. 
They say that Mr. Parnell, whether Inno
cent or guilty, must either confess or deny.
If he did not deny, he would have to leave, 
but they think'him entitled to tile benefit of 
the doubt so long as The Times, though de l 
daring its readiness to prove its charges, has 
not actually proved them.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, I suppose, speaks for, 
his leader. He says he would not trust a 
London jury, whom he descrjhee as parti
sans passionate and bigoted. The Times, in 
his opinion, prefers trying the cause in a 
court of law because it would there have 
tne liberty to use poisoned daggers and ex
plosive bullets. The conduct of lhe Abtor. 
ney-General convinces Mr. O’Conner of 
what he has long suspected, that The Times 
has for once been innocently imposed upon. 
That period has passed. "We now/* says 
Mr. O’Connor, “charge Mr. John Walter 
and Mr. G. E. Buckle with uttering forger
ies, knowing them to be forgeries. We are

E* e willing to stand our trial on this state- 
t before that court of law to which The 
es is so fond of referring its assailants.”

I saw the Duke of Marlborough yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of hie mother, the 
Dowager Duchess of Marlborough, in Qroe- 
venor-square. While conversing with him 
in the library, carriage after carriage rolled 
up to the dark heuee, which seemed to frown 
upon the rays of sunshine chasing each other 
across its sombre front. Lackeys, footmen, 
gentlemen and ushers were scrambling, 
shoving and elbowing each other to leave 
aards or call upon the new Amàrtoan 
Duc hose. The crush grew thicker, and to I 
bowed myself out tile duke hastened into, 
the drawing-room again to meet his old 
ftlende and Introduce them to his new and 
handsome wife.

Later in the evening I called upon George 
Lewis in regard to validity of the marriage, 
which New York lawyers have impugned, 
there is no doubt that Mr. Lewis » the 
dNatest authority on English law in Its re
lation to divorce of any living man, so bis 
decision in favor of the legality of the cere
mony should be accepted !» final.

"The marriage is perfectly valid,” said

fr. Lewis,- “English law upoh this subject 
decisive. The 57th section of 20 and 21 
le., cap. 85, enacts t^at at the expiration 

of time limited for appealing against any 
decree, it shall be lawful for respective 
parties thereto to marry again as if the prior 
marriage had been dissolved by death. The 
Duke of Marlborough was consequently free 
to marry again, ana inasmuch as the lady 
whom he married was a widow suffering 
from no disability by American law, the 
myriagevi t beyond doubt valid.”

If, i;umor, which runs like wild-fire through 
Clubland and Belgravia, has any foundation, 
in faot the newly married duke and. Ills 
bride are not out of ttye woods 

.ted that the
t of the woods yet. It is 

Stated that the MarchlOnes* of Blandford, 
WOO is at present at Hiuard. in Franoe. is 

~ ‘ ed in a few days, and that

5T.

n passed in town this week, 
were spotted in the Bank of (

Tke 6.T.B. end tke Dressed Beef War.
Chicago, July 12.—The Grand Trunk of 

Canada intends to pull out of the dittoed 
beef war and threatens to advene* rates ou 
Monday nsxt to 10 oepte.

•toning to England i________
oh her arrival here she will apply to the ’ 
tourte for a summons against her former 
ndskand for contempt of the decree of the 
oourt, by which it V|A expressly stipulated

Ke respondent was not to marry again, 
ne, however, that this rumor is merely 
upon the popular belief that- the mar

chioness is a peculiarly revengeful, if not 
inalicious, woman. Tn1» popular opinion at 
the time of the divorce case greatly neutra
lised public sympathy, which otherwise 
Would nave been overwhelmingly with the 
Injured wife.

Monotonous Variety.
Dublin, July 12. —Patrick Joseph O’Brien, 

M.Pi for a division of Tipperary, was re
leased from Tqllamore Jail yesterday, his 
time of servirtr under the sentence of three 
months’ imprisonment imposed on him for

Solation of the Crimea Act having expired.
e was immediately taken in charge by of

ficers ami conveyed to Kilkenny Jail, where 
he will undergo a further imprisonment of 
three months lor an offence of the same

Dillon Tenderly Treated»
London, July 12.—Private letterereoeived 

by the ParnelUte leaders give a satisfactory 
account of Mr. Dilldh’e health. He i» ro
of! ving careful treatment at the hands off 
the prison officials, 
taken warning from 1 

ville. Mr. Parnell L . ^ 
would reveal the fact that fir. Mandeville 

terribly ill-treated while in prison, 
as compelled to pose the night 1,

% plank, ana was dei * *
H* passed the time 1
in a cell unfit for hamtotl__

Ceaaierfklt Wi aft Berlin.
Berlin, July 18.—Several counterfeit $5 

MUs on the Bank of British North America 
have been t 
of them wei

miment at me nanus or 
, who, it is believed, have 
m tbe death of Mr. Man- 
tell «ai a that an inquest

‘ >♦ Kr.................
while
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turn m
HALL, INNES & GO

Are now offering the balance ot 
their stock of

PARASOLS,
which Is still {large anil well as. 
sorted, at GREATLY REDLCED 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers lor this 
season’s trade

Decided bargains will be given

Hall, InnésMo

While correspondent will be allowed spac\ 
to disent» questions qf public interest, the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed. .

£he Baüç IRcview
THUB8DAY. JULY 11. 1888.

U0RRE8P0BDBSCE.

The CwllafUte Ualitwte «aeallM.
To the Editor of the Review.

Dear Bib. —Ib your number of the 10th, 
someone writes, calling himself “One of 
the People.” When anyone writes on the 
expenditure of public money, I think It Is 
necessary that he should give us his name. 
Then we can see it he has to toil for his 
ro< ney and then give It away to a fellow 
who chargee a dollar an hour and produces 
little or nothing to benefit the masses of the 
people. He says : “ Why are some of the
people In favor of doing away wlththeln- 
Atltute?” Why. because it i« of little use, 
only to a privileged few. li a father can 
clothe and feed his son and send inmthrough 
be can get what is to be got there and that 
to not much. If we should judge from the 
material turned out and to get that little 
It takes him the time that unfits him for 
any other purpose and he becomes a subject 
of good or evil, but too often the latter. 
Now, If a young man gets from the public 
purse a good commercial education. It is a

Kift he can never repay, for it is to faim far 
Dvond price, and I question it there is a 
man on Ueorge-st. to-day who has 

anything more, if that. He taÿs about 
the poor man's children. He CaiPt find a 
laboring man’s family going into an Insti
tute tolearn latin and gibberage that Is of 
use to only & prlvlledged few. The head 
master at the Separate School tells me that 
his boys have to turn out to work 
before they get fit to go to such a dandy 
pi*c*tand if .they can get a good com- 
meri iai educa

and save fully -

20 PER CERT. 1R CLOW.
. „ .=-==-—O—rvr—

We Cut >vith Care 
and

Makeup Thoroughly, 
and

Finish Handsomely.

Choice Lines of Cloths always 
in stock.

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, oppoeltelthe Marked ^ ^

TO THE J*(
To the Editor of the Review.

Winnipeg, July 1st, 1888.
Sib,—Leaving Port Arthur, the train 

reachee Port William after about ten 
minutes run. The site of the old trading 
poet on lake Superior Is used now by the 
C.P.R. as a distributing point for the large 
quantities of coal and lumber and heavy 
supplies passing over the road, or across 
the lake. After changing engines we 
started out on our lopg, dreary journey 
through swamps and rock cuttings, and 

i passed through two or three long tun- 
ils. The first one we went into gave us a 

* i daylight • •surprise, as we went from day___
darkness quick as a flash. The land along 
each side of the track is almost useless 
either for grain or stock raising. For 
miles not a house or road Is seen, except 
the switchman's house. The track hugs 
the shore of the Kamlnlatlqula river, cros
sing several times. Every now and then 
we passed a beautiful lake, which helped to 
make this lonesome place look brighter. 
The passengers now begin to turn over the 
seats to make beds for themselves, as it 
was getting late, although it was quite 
light at ten o’clock and the eun was not 
down at nine o’clock by Peterborough time. 
We all bave to turn our watches back one 
hour. It gets daylight very early. We 
arrived at Bat Portage about 4 In the 
morning. It Is a pretty town at the end of 
the Lake of the Woods, where the scenery 
18 grand. Thousands of islands, quiet 
bays, falls and rapids, serve to make up a 
picture not easily forgotten. There are 
very large sawmills here. The road

gasses through some heavy rock cuttings 
ere, and at Keewatin. There is a great 
water power at this station, and some very 

large mills. From there to Winnipeg the 
country begins to look better, as we passed 
some small farms and villages where busi
ness appeared to be brisk. We reached 
Winnipeg on time to a minute. This Is a 
fine city to hare been bnllt up In so short 
a time. Of course business is not so rush
ing as It was the time of the boom, but 
everybody appears to be busy. I went to 
see contractor Btrevel’s teams and men 
start out to work. He had fifty teams ot- 
horses and mules He started out to tbe 
Portage link, a new line to be built, I then 
went to t oe the graves of the soldiers who 
were killed at Fish Creek. There are seven 
of them, and one officer. The city has a 
fine monument, with all their names on, 
erected on the city hall square. I then 
went over to Bfc. Boni fl ace to see Riel’s

S:ave. It has just a wooden cross, with 
e words " Louis David Biel” on it 

Yours, etc,
B. N. Boott.

men ial education Tils til they require, 
and If they want more he or she can easily 
get It. . ... ,, .- Now.til# taxing of the working man for 
a $50,000 buuolng for those would-be pro-f- 
fessors to sit In comfortable positions, win
ter and summer, at an Income of one 
hundred and fifty dollars a month, for that 

—Hawhat it would amount to, is going too far 
I br Peterborough now and PeteehprDugh In 
the future, and it all comes from I;faeywork
ing man, yes, the working man, and Tor 
which In nine cases out ten he hoe no use fbiv, 
I know one wealthy gent who paid taxes tv 
the amount of $30 or $40, and if he had 
paid $5 per quarter it would have 
amounted to $160 per year. Bo
with another rolling, in. wealth, went 
through the Institution and paid 
tax. Now as to the farmers. • 
asked a Smithtown farmer, “ suppose your 
Reeve brought a motion into the County 
Council to tax the county for this eminent 
Institute of learning, what would you say ?”

Why be would not warm his seat there 
again,” was the answer. And still if these 
same gentry has a friend living in town, 
there are one or two sent in and they be
come residents of the town and the far 
me- brings in a pound of butter, a bag of 
ootatoes. and half a hundred of flpuv to 
board the boys and they pay no tax. 
The farmers know too much to be taxed 
for this fifty thousand dollar luxury. 
And, after all this fine outlay for those 
privHedged few, when they get all they 
want where do you find them? They 
skoot c ut of Canada into the United States 
of America. They don t stop here to help 
pay back som^of-their sponged treasures. 
Jhe working man should come out in his 
might with his Vote and say, “ a com
mercial training is all we require and its 
all we will pay for.” How many families 
in this town are getting and have got 
education who would scorn to siLln.-tbe 
synagogue with the very man who 1 
sweat and bled to pay for hie gibberage, 
and who is the best of the two? 
Why, the worker is the man 
Thttfe is no man prizes education more than 
I do, but the workman is satisfied with 
what is useful, and not luxuries, fur such It 
is. Now, am, let the phonic get the county 
to consent to be taxed for the whole ex pen- 
dilute of this fine building and its mainten
ance, In all its bearings, and then ’there 
would beeome sense In talking about these 
dainties, but to tax Peterborough land fot 
things as “ One of the People” wants, is an 
insult to the workingman. Pardon me, Mr. 
Editor. I could give you plenty of reasons 
and facts, but it would take too much

PThanklng you for your kiudhessr 
I remain,

Y ou re, etc..
Peterborough, July il, 1888. E. c. Hill.

TOOTH P.RUSHREFORM.”
as viewed by the" Scientific American 
' Tb» bristles « rtooth brushes ere extremely 

harsh and unpit isant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon tbe ei .imel,and Inducing diseases of 
thegums." • • '! be

“ conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, thoroughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without 
Injuring the gui is." . ,Dr, W. Geo. 1 ers, L. D. S. of Montreal, 
Mirtfe# n It but h *o be a luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed as 
it Is, and I belle v that with that and the floss 
silk between tb teeth, nothing better can be
^For by~al dntfgleU. At-Whole axle by 
Lymart, Knox & Oo.rMbütTeat. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y,

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS..
Confections: y Store», Qeorge-St.

Ring Out
THB

JOYFUL NEWS

NO FICTITIOUS CLAIMS
TO CATCH THE EYE.

A SOLID SHOVE TO FORCE TRADE.

52% c. We are Rattling out at Express Speed, Fine 
Lines, a Continuation of our Great 52j cts. on 

the Dollar Clothing Sale. •‘«K,*"

BOOM UP 
WE DOWN PRICES.

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manuflactutër, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the best Sail, 
Tent and Awning .Maker in Canada. 

Tents of every kind .In stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Bails ot any design 
made to order. TENTS TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PBTKTBOBOUOH.

Right we tire! RiyhtAmshall be! We Hew to the Line let the Chius full where they 
may. Dealers who buy at six months time pursue the even tenor of their way. They are 
content to do business as hundreds of others are doing—and get left. How can the six months 
time men compete with GOUGHS, lhe Wonderful Cheap Men, the High Pressure Electric 
Clothiers, who seize the opportunity to buy at Spot Cash and buy awfully well. Read, you 
noblesons of toilJ what the Clothiers of the A ge are going to do for the next 30 days and when 
you read reflect, and when you, reflect, come and buy from them, for you cannot buy from 
any wholesale house in Canada at the following prices ; For thirty days we will sell you
Men’s Suits at $2.95 that cost imaginary cloth

iers $4.25 .wholesale.
Men’s Pants for $1.50. We don’t say what they 

are worth but see if you can buy elsewhere 
for $1.95.

Men’s Suits for $5.00 worth easily $ 10.0 Ç 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits all Wool $5.00. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits $6.90, worth $13,00.
Children’s Suits for 58 cents, $1.10, $2.00 and 

up, worth double the money.
Special Drive in Boys’ Coats 19c. each, Men’s Working Pants 17c. each

inguor.
Head" eadache, 

Constipation
Removed by 
Tarraat’a Beltaer Aperient.

Sold by Tarrant A Co., N.Y., and Druggists everywhere.

Right now Is the time to use s good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Bold by all Drug- 
gtote. <

SPRING VILLE.
FronTOur Own VSrreopondenf.

Home from Scotland.—Mr. R. D. Dun- 
das returned home from Scotland on Fri
day evening with eight head of young: 
Glydsdale horses, comprising six fillies and 
two stallions. Messrs. Dundas & Grand y 
will now have a stible of hbavy horses 
second too but few in Ontario, ana Bpring- 
vlile Is fast becoming a centre for all kinds 
of good stock. Success to them all.

Church Service.—The R^v. D. N. Mc- 
CamuH, who has succeeded the Rev. Mr. 
Ureatrlx as pastor of South Monaghan 
circuit, preached an'éloquent sermon on 
last Sabbath. Centrevllle Orange lodge 
attended church In a body and the rev. 
gentleman’s remarks were more especially 
addressed to that body.
Ihr Crops—The long and continued 

drouth ie having a serious effect on the 
crops. The hay, which is not more than 
forty per cent, of an average crop, will be 
nearly all housed this week.

Completed—Mr. A. Goodfellow’s new 
house Is fully completed and presents in
deed a splendid appearance without, and 
an Inspection within detracts nothing from 
outward impressions, the rooms being 
fitted out with every convenience and com
fort, special attention being given to 
thorough ventilation. A spring of water 
about one Tmndred yâîds distant Is con
ducted through iron pipes into the kitchen, 
giving a supply of pure water. A cistern 
supplies the necessary soft water, a tap in 
the pipe supplies the stables across the 
road and also with necessary water for | 
stock. Mr. Good fellow, as well as Mr. FItz- i

f:erald, the contractor, deserves credit for j 
he thoroughness of their work.

AtfUM so Mothers.
Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup shpuld as 1 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
--It relieves the little suffer at once; it producl 

natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 1 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright es 
a buttoti." It is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allay, 
allpain, relieve* wind, regulates the bowels, ana Is the best known remedy for dlarrhteu 
whether • rising from teething or othercauses 
25 cents a bottle. Be suie and ask for “Mrs. ; 
Wlnslow'sSoothlng Syrup, "and take no other 
kind.

Correspondence of IKe Review.
Lacrosse,—We wish to take exception to 

an Item by your Zion correspondent in last 
week’s issue. It was not the Keene L. C., 
being only a scratch team of boys. We do 
nut wonder at our boys being defeated, as 
that moustache of one of the Paraiyzero 
was enough to “ paralyze " the whole 
team.

The Rifle—We are pleased to learn that 
Thoe. Dickson, fotmerly of Keene, and now 
tn the N;W MtP., has won the first «old 
medal and $5 00 against all comers.

On Time —Rev. Mr. McFarlane has Insti
tuted a new order of things In connection 
with the ehuiehgi vlz.j he does not Intend ' 
vary five minutes from tto proper ttmeoi 
starting the servloc.

wive mem e Chaaes.
That la to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machinevy It is. Not only the larger airl 
passages, but the thousands of tittle tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure way to get rid of them. That 
Is to take Bosches s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 76 cents a bot
tle. Even if everything else has failed you 
tou ronv depend upon this f

When Baby was sick, ws gave her Caetorla, 
When she was » Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Miss, she clang to Caatoria, 
"When eh# had Children, she gave them Caetorla,

UilllTPn I Five Intelligent mechan- 
Ml AN I r 11 I Ich, fifteen clerks, thirty We Mis I LU 1 farmers, fifteen teacher*, 
male or female, and a number of preacher* 
or Christian workers. From to $300 per 
month for bright, capable person*. Only 
those open for positions and are l»onà fide ap 

j pllcante will be answered. Write fully, T.8. 
L1NHCOTT, Brantford, Ont.

-Lowest Rateee for
__________ _______ _oo4 newspapers sent
free. Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 10 
pruce 8t., N.Y. 
P> A dyertihi.rn.-

rulvertlslng In 1

nple means, prodigious energy and absolute determlmition to do the Largest Clothing Business in 
shall reach that goal if our friends, the buyers, will realize that no firm or dealer has ever offered the

theWith ample means.
lHstrict, we shall reach H _ „ . _
values we have given and are giving in Men’s Jt Boys’ Clothing. The Public have resj onded well to our great sale 
inducements. The public have our best thanks. We regret that the rush was so large on Saturday that ire could 
not give our customers all the time we would like. Two additional Salesmen will be on hand Saturday next so that 
all who come can have ample attention. We rely on the invulnerable advantages of Square Dealing, in an Hon
orable} Si/u a re Way, and with jrriees 331 percent, all round below all competitors are the ironclad basis on which 
, . „ we are doing a Triumphant Clothing Trade.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

^HAMILTON'S FRANCHISE.
I «le» anil Jersey «'Uy Anxious lo Enter the 

International Baseball Association.
Hamilton, .Inly 12. -The Utica Club has 

written to Secretary White asking him to 
find out the lowest terlns on which, liajnti- 

^foidd part with Tier franchise in the In
ternational Association. .Secretary White 
in turn telegraphed to Secretary Dixon of 
the Hamilton Club, who replied that he 
could give no answer until after to-night’s 
meeting' of the shareholders. The .Jersey 
City team lias also made applieation-for the 
first openingin the International Association, 
ami will Imy any franc-lime that can be got. 
it is thought that the s’ ’* of the
Hamilton (Tub will deci ie fran
chise at the meeting to-uiyiiU

National League liantes.
^At Indianapolis — Indianapolis 2, New

At Pittsbu-g - Pittsburg 8, Boston 6.
At. Detroit—Detroit 6, Philadelphia
At Chicago—Chicago 7, Washington 0.

American Association Cames.
At Kansas City Baltimore 4, K&na

Eastern lnt< rnntiounl " '■-''tie.
At Belleville—Kingston 2. Beil#villa 0

The < hamplonihlp Record.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

\ Won. I»at. Woil L’t
Syracuse.... 4-1 11 Ixmdon ... 23 29
■Toronto..... 35 19 Buffalo.......... 20 32
Rochester... 31 24 Troy............. 18 33
Hamilton ... 29 28 Albany 12 38

MURDER IN CLOTHING!

NATIONAL LKAGrS. AM.. ASSOCIATION.

Chicago... 
Detroit...

Lost. Won
20 Brooklyn... 45
23 St. Louis'.... 37
24 vCthlqtios. ... 3b 
29 viiicinhati!.. 37 
29 Baltimore... 29 
36 Cleveland... 19 
38 Louisville .22 
40 _ Kansas City. 19

Won.
. 40 

37
New Y'ork.36 
Boston . i.... 33
Philadelphia. 2ft 
Pittsburg ... 20 
Indianapolis. 21
Wushington. 20

FRENCH FORTlFtCATtONS.
I rgeftey Asked for tbe Port Defences Bill

The kaU^nallsts’ Primary Object.
Paris, July ïîft^In the C’hàmber of De-

suggests that sea hanses and other barriers 
l*e constructed on the roadsteads at Cher
bourg and Brest. M. de Mahy asked the 

. Mm** to vote urgency for the consideration 
of the Poit Defences Bill. Admiral Krant 
Minister of Marine, «poke of the importas* 
of the measure, saying that its j tassage was 
j^n absolute necessity in ^r*letTtu render 
Freneb pôïte secure against a coup do main. 
The bill will be considered to-day.

The Deroule<le section of the Patriotic 
League will hold a demonstration in front 
of the Stratebourg statué to-morrow. 
Deroulede In a circular says: “In occupy
ing Itself resolutely with home politics and 
adopting for the welfare of the country and 
the ml vat ion of the Republic the program 
of the leader of the National party, Gen. 
Boulanger, the leader, ho» never for an in
stant lost sight of its primary object, namely, 
the restitution of Alsace - Lorraine.", Gen. 
Boulanger met with a cordial reception i 
Fougeres. In a speech he advised his hea 
ers not to cry “Vivo Boulanger!” but.“Vive 
la République'” and “Vive la Revision 1"__

In the Senate the Recruiting Bill was read 
a second time. The bill fixes the term of 
service in the active army at three years and

THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH
is now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter

ated Bargains

Give WYATT & TURNER a call.
We claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selected

Stocks in Canada.
r- III Fitting Suits, Shoddy Blown to the F'our Winds, nothing but the Cleanest, Unrest, ami Most Fashionable 
rept. We do not claim to be the Only House Selling Clothing in Peterborough, but tee do claim to have a 

Range of Prices and Gootis to suit the Buyer, neither do ire want the Earth or a feiv of the Planets, but we do by 
Fair, Square and, Honest Dealing, Solicit a Share of Patronage, and ask the I*uMic to call and Inspect Our Im-

No more 
Gootis k

tueuse Stock of Men's, Youths' and B y s’ Clothing. " You will fit 
Courteous and Obliging. N Fancy Fabulous Prices. Wi

ind the Prices right in every ease, and' the Staff 
"e Suit the Apparel to the purse every time.

For a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at $3.49, All Wool
Men’s Pants at 95 cents • - - • All Wool. 
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00. 
A Full Line of Gent's Furnishings on hand.

Cheap Shirts 
Cheap Collars 
Cheap Braces

I» not advertise Low Priced Muff to Catch the Bye, and when you ask for U to be tbliPall sold. We have no 25c. Suits or 50c. ones either 
neither have we 25c. Panin, but will in a day or two ehow 27ic. Overalls that rap lhe climax.. Every Person should see our $5.25 Suit. Our. 

Different Styles of Suits are too numerous to mention. We ask yoa to call, and It will afford us great pleasure to show you through.

Cheap Ties 
Cheap Cuffs 

Cheap Hose, etc., etc..

Between Taylor d Macdonald's and T. Menzles' Bookstorerot certain.

J. H. WYATT.in the reserves at six an half years. J. A. TURNERChildren Cry for Pitcher’s CastorlA
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Sundries at Mason's
Pickles go well this weather. 
Picknickers want them.
You ought to have some.
We sell them.
Buy ours.

Canned Goods are a convenience. 
Suppose you are out of Presort es. 
Ask us what we keep.
Select what you want.
Delicious, Pure and Tempting.

Sugars so in demand.
We’ve Plenty.
White and Colored.

Anything about prices.
Well, yes ! just three words. 
Prices—arc—Right.

W, J, MASON,
TO THE PUBLIC

We will remove to Alexan
der’s Store In two or three 
weeks. The building Is to be 
fitted up suitable for a first- 
class Dry Goods trade.

We offer the balance of our 
Stock at Clearing Prices.

B. S. Griffin Æ Co.

.SEVENTEEN DAYS SALE!
Far the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD has decidcdto continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain; Lines of Goods. Every Line will 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPA RD must have room for his Cloth- • 
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter every Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House lalk about 25c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don't Tempt him with an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $i).00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERB0R0ÜSH S THE HOTTEST PUCE OH EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRY ROODS
For the next 27 Bays. Just arrived, Boys Suits #1.75, Lovely Goods.

Men’s Overalls, Good, . - 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED, This withont exception will Eclipse any Sale ever
Men’s Pants - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED, Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail-
Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, - road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Downfall in Prices. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED. Prices downs them all.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.

tireet Traffic,
Fully a duzHii freight* passed through pn 

the Grand Trunk on Wednesday night. An 
enormous freight traffic Is being done by 
this road. ^______

New Can.
Twenty new box cars for the Canadian 

Pacific, manufactured by Crossen, of Co- 
bourg are lyliig at the G. T, It. depot. They 
will be transferred tv-day.

New Novels
-Ai-

S AILSBU RY’S.

E E. HENDERSON
Iggurer ot Marriage Licensee.

Office over tally’s Drag Store, Georye-flt., Pet- 
I* ___ îyqtf&ws

Zbc IReview.
THURSDAY. JULY 12. 1888.

NOTICE
From this date ell notices In local columns of the DailyorWBKKLY Rkvikw, of meetings 
where a collSction Is taken or admission fee 
«barged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent “ “ “ 4 “
11 for one week “ p 

No notice inserted for a less amount than 
26 cents, 

A Ball.
This evening upon, the return of the 

Orangemen from Port Hope, a grand uni
form balTwlll be held in the True Blues’ 
HaH. A large number of tickets have been

New Platform.
A hew platform of pine plank is being 

laid down'In front of the Grand Trunk de
pot. There Is an enormous traffic over it 
and the walks nave to be renewed every 
few years.

Buykbs are bewildered by our bewitch
ing bargains In Biscuits, Baking Powders, 
&o., at The Pantry. ___ d7-tf

Good Wage*.
A gentleman who owns a farm a few miles 

from town Informs us that he recently 
offered a man $70 and bis board for two 
months work during the harvest. Tne man 
was not at all anxious about accepting, and 
In fact he did not take the job.

-1 ----------fr- ------ %
The Central Fair.

A meeting of the Directors’ of the Cen
tral Fair was held on Wednesday afternoon. 
The subscription books showed that quite 
an amount had oeen collected. After going 
over the prize list to allott the specials, the 
meeting adjourned. -

QUITE A BREEZE.
The Wind Blows a «ale and Dees 

Damage In Tewn and County.
There was quite a breeze on Wednesday 

afternoon and again during the night and 
Thursday morning. It came on suddenly 
and every person was surprised at the 
force it exhibited. The streets were clear- 
In Short order, the duet flew In clouds and 
many a pedestrian had a long and wearl 
some run to recover his head gear.

Bill boards In different parts of the town

THE GLORIOUS 12TH.
The Orangemen of Peterborough 

Vicinity Visit port Hope.
This Is the 12th of July, the anniversary 

of the battle of the Boyne, and as usual it 
was right loyally celebrated by the mem
bers of the Orange order. The brethren of 
the Midland district, Including those from 
Peterborough and vicinity visited Port 
Hope to take part In a great demonstration

At an early hour in the morning the Fire
______________________________ Brigade band left for Nassau, having been

were blown down, fences were levelled lo engaged to play by the lodge of that place, 
the ground, sheds were unroofed, many | About 9 o’clock the town lodges and -

Brevities,
—The police court calendar was a blank 

this morning and there are no cases ahead 
yet.

-'l^he police are busy serving notices on 
ioe#*agMerchants requesting them to 

remove rubbish from the rear of their
, Ge<

THE OTTY AND SUBURBS
|—-—iWeather Probabilities.
|wesr|Fre8h south-west to west - winds 
I {fair, very 'warm weather, with
| 'tea loéal thunderstorms.

Costumes on the 12th.
▲ large number of ladies accompanied the 

local lodges of Prentice Boys, True Blues 
and Orangemen to Port Hope to-dav- 
Among the fair excursionists were many 
who wore handsome ooslu.roee made from 
a splendid line of prints, now selling so 
cheap at the Golden Lfbn.

For Couchlehlng.
Canoeists who propose attending the 

meet of the Northern Division, A. C. A. at 
Lake Couchlehlng, are requested to meet 
at the law office of Mr. G. W. Hatton, this, 
Thursday evening, at eight o’clock.

By The Wind.
A gentleman from Port Hope informs, us 

that the storm on Wednesday afternoon 
had a most demoralizing effect on the 
handsome arches erected on the streets 
there for the Orange demonstration. They 
were badly wrecked .and torn. However 
men were at work early this morning get
ting them into shape again.

Strong double-barrelled Coffee and Teas 
for critical tastes, at The Pantry. d7-tf

Fire.
A fire started about 3 o'clock this after 

noon in the small brick house, on George- 
st. just south of Matthews’ packing house. 
It is in nrogreas as we go to press, but 
there is not much danger of It extending, 
The sheds and summer kitchen were de
stroyed. _____ _______

Irish Cricketer*.
It has been definitely decided that the 

Irish Cricketers will play a match here 
during their Canadian tour, the local club 
having acceded to their inquest for a one 
hundred dollar guarani. Our citizens 
will thus have an opportunity of seeing 
some of the finest players in the world.

I ^

A Find.
Officer Stewart brought to the police sta

tion this morning a tweed coat and a drab 
stiff hat, which were found on Wednesday 
evening lying on Paterson at. The coat is 
of check tweed, In good condition, and was 
made by T. Dolan £ Co. The hat Is rather 
dilapidated. The owner can have them by 
applying to the chief constable.

■H »i. r-
Th^maryMtoûs re&4rWfrom the use of 

tit. ISwtfMer In Rheudwtism,. Constipa
tion arid all diseases arUBg from a toj-pld 
llver/s testified to by tfllBreds of grai 
drinkers of the wat.»* Refeiencee 
kindly permitted to ■Mfr. Laplant,.
Bell, Rev. Father Lyn'ch and many

roofs had shingles torn offk brick chimneys 
were blown to the ground and for some 
time It was dangerous for pedestrians to 
show themselves on the streets forbear of 
being injured by some of the many missies 
which were flying in all directions. How
ever, we have not heard of any serious 
damage being done.

Shade treee and fruit trees suffered 
severely. Some were uprooted while others 
were split or had limbs torn off. One of 
the large pines at the Central Park snapped 
like a pipe stem and another large tree 
near the residence of Mr. James Kendry 
was blown across the sidewalk. Numerous 
similar occurrences are also heard of.

In the country standing crops such as 
potatoes were flattened out. In the 
orchards the fruit trees were in many In
stances almost stripped and the fruit 
scattered along the grounds. The damage 
done from this cause alone will amount to 
a considerable sum. ,*}

Borne of the new buildings going up in 
town7<>f the balloon frame variety, were 
pretty well shaken. Borne of the tall smoke
stacks swayed in all dlrectloqs and the 11 ag 
staffs with llags flying almost bent double. 
Many houses nad shutters wrenched off. 
and taken altogether the blow was . oL a 
variety that people do not care to ex

few from the country proceeded to Ash- 
burnbam. met the Incoming train, formed 
Into procession and marched through the 
town to the G.T.R. depot in the following 
order:— .

Mounted Marshal O. W. Hall. 
Lakelleld Brass Band.

’Prentice Boys,
Banner 

L.O L. 46.
^ L.O.L 90.

/ L.O.L. 1316.
Banner.

L.O. L. 122.
Fire Brigade Band.
Nassau L.Ü.L. 457;

Flag.
Fife and Drum band.

Bmlth L.O.L. 136.
Flag.

Fife and Drum band. 
Oampbellford L.O.L. 636.

True Blues.
At the depot an enormous crowd was 

found waiting and four oi live extra coach
es had to be taken on to aocomodatff all 
who desired to go- A start was made 
shortly after 10 o’clock. , ■ *

The Nassau Lodge never looked better, 
and th3 Fire Brigade Band was out in full

Saturday, July 14.—8.15 p.m., march; 8 
p.m., welcome to Commissioner and Staff 

d and dedication of Temple.
Sunday. July 15th.—7 a.m., before trbe 

Throne, led by staff officers; 10 15 a.m., 
march; 11 a.m., subject:—“Christianity of 
Jusus Christ’’; 2.15 p.m., march; 3 p.m.,
Holy Ghost or hell tt- e; 7 p.m., march and i , 
open air on market; 7 30 p.m.. roaring tor- | Prti™*809. 
rent? Niagara turned on full. No water i —It *8 probable that the Y. M. C. A. and 
rate, when dark sin polluted souls will dash • Norwood Lacrosse clubs will play a match 
Into the cleansing fountain and emerge j on the P. A. A. A. grounds on Monday after
white as snow. ' noon next,

Monday, July 16th Day of Days," I -W. Bryce, publisher, Toronto, has fav- 
Couucil in old bar:ael;M. Ay?Mor-Ht.,v10 a.m.; ored the Review with a handsome Utbo- 
3.p.m., big man h through uie town. Ban- j giaph of the new Parliament buildings, 
queb in basement of new l'omple from 5 to j now in course of erection in the city.
7.30 p.m., tickets 25c. ; 7 30 p.m., march ; 8 
p.m.. Tragic Scenes of Life and Death ; 11 
p.m., all night of prayer, subject " Do I eat 
His llesh and drink Ills blood.’’ (Christ).

Tuesday, July 17th,-1.30 p.m., Council In 
old barracks, Aylmer-st.; 5 p.m., Officers’ 
team Temple; 7 p.m. March and mèetlng 
on market square; 8 p.m., In the Temple.
Great Farewell of Staff and Field Officers, 
and Hallelujah rock-a-bye baby meeting, 
officers .and soldiers to their post 15 min
utes before time and start to pray.

Silver collection at all meetings except 
July 16th, only 10c.. _________

irlenoe oftener than they are compelled I force, twenty-one strong. The 'Prentice
Boys made a small turnout, as did the 
1 rue Blues, but they presented a tine ap

fiearauce. Taken altogether the number 
q line, who left town, was not. as large

Cricket.
The Peterborough colts won the cricket 

match at Lindsay, on Wednesday by three 
runs on the first Innings. The score will 
be given to-morrow.

Whc* Yon go Camping
wéàr a proper shoe. Your agility will be 
hampered If you are tied up In a pair of 
heavy lace-ups. Get from Kidd the pioper 
article and enjoy your holiday.

To most children, the bare suggestion o 
a dose of castor oil Is nauseating. When 
physic Is necessary tor the little ones, use 

j Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. They are safe and 
pleasant to take. Try them.

AMtker aibi

About half past four o’clock on Wednes
day afternoon a fire alarm was rung out for 
a blaze at the C. P. B. hotel. This time 
chimney was the cause. The firemen with 
their apparatus were out in remarkably 
quick order, but fortunately their services 
were-not required. It, appears that a 
ventilating pipe had recently been run 
from a water closet to the chimney. Tne 
wind blew down and It was feared that the 
woodwork of a shed would ignite. A very 
high wind prevailed at the time and many 
when they heard the alarm feared a large 
tire. ^

Forester’* Excursion.
The members of Court Peterborough No. 

29, C. O. F., have decided this year on hold
ing one of their old time picnic excursions, 
the date of which is fixed for Thursday. 
19th Instant, and the^retrtat Jublled Point. 
The tickets, the number of which are limit
ed, are now lu the hands of the members 
and committee, and from the rapid way in 
which the sales are being made, it will not 
be long until the limit is reached; there
fore aU those who wish to enjoy a genuine 
day’s sport, a beautiful sail, and the bracing 
air of Rice Lake, should secure their tick
ets early and make their arrangements to 
attend this, the picnic of the season. The 
Fire Brigade Band and full orchestra are 
engaged for the day. See hangers and f utr. 
ure announcements for further particulars.

Id9*lw28

Tub cry Is general that The Pantry takes 
1 In ~ ~ *

The Carp eater*.
We are requested to ask all the master 

carpenters in town to be present, without 
fall, at lhe meeting called for this evening, 
at Snowden’s Hail. Business of the utmost 
Importance to them will come up.

A Smash.
One of the shop doors of Messrs. Elliott 

& Tierney, closed by Qte wind, shut with' 
such force on Wednesday evening that one 
of the large lights of glass in the door was 
shattered to atoms.

on the Rampage.
A woman residing at the south end of the

THE HEW SALVATION TEMPLE.
Te be Opened la Grand Style In a fe 

day* by Premlaeat Officer*.
* The new Salvation Army temple on Sim' 
ooe-st. is about ready for occupation and 
it Is pronounced one of the beet and most 
substantial yet erected by the army"in the 
Dominion. The building at present used 

I for services, owing to the rapid manner 
In which the army has grown in 

’ - ~ ■ * * lit-

HACRETT’S
Special Drives This Week.

10 Pieces Striped tilnghami 5c. 
a yard.—The horse attached to the hook and 

ladder wagon, was frightened at George 
and Slmcoe-sts , on Wednesday afternoon, ! ‘>0 PlPflPS f 111 till rpil Ijiwik Ip by some flying paper and refused to move ri™ * Uivurçu Lan II> II ,
for A few seconds. He was soon quieted 
down and resumed the run1 at his wonted

The Maiden’s Prayer.’’-Glve me one 
more cup of Fine Tea from The Pantry.

d7-tf

PETERBOROUGH PRESBYTERY.
Proceeding* at the Regular Meeting at 

Port Hape on Tuenday.
The Presbytery of Peterborough met at nine, 

o’clock on Tuesday morning in the Presbyter
ian hall, Walton-et., Rev. Mr. Bell, Moderator, 
presiding. The ministers present were Revs. 
Messrs. Bennett (clerk), Cieland, Ewing, Cam
eron, _SrcCrie,;J amflesoti, .Carmichael, Craigie, 
McRay, McEwen, McKenzie, McLeod, Mac- 
Williain, Turnbull. The elders present were 
Messrs. W. E. Johnston, Russell, Mitcbe 
Haig.

Tbe minutes of the former meetings were read 
snd.eontirmed. *

It was reported that the pulpits of BaV.imore 
and Culdsprings had been declared vacant as 
directed.

There was tabled a call from Brockville to 
Rev. W. A McKenzie, of Grafton and Vermm- 
ville, signed by 179 members and 76 adherents, 
and promising a stipend of $1,000 and manse. 
The delegates from Brockville werebeard plead
ing for the translation, and delegates from Graf
ton and V rnonville asking that Mr. McKenzie 
be retained. Mr. McKenzie signified his ac
ceptance of the call and the Presbytery agreed 
to the translation.

Rev. Mr. Cleland was appointed to declare 
the pulpits of Grafton and Vernonviile vacant 
on Sunday, July 29.b. Mr. Duncan was ap
pointed Moderator of session during the vacan-

DIED.
GRADY.—In Ot&nabee, on Wednesday, July 

11, Maby Grady, wife* of Mr. John Grady. 
Sr., aged 72 years.
11 the Sufferers ifrroia Consumption,Scrofu 
la and General Debility,-will try Scott’s Emul 
ulon of Cod Llvèr Oil, with hypophosphltes 
they will find immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. I)r.,H. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Cal., writes : “ I have used Scott’s Emulsion 
with great advantage In cases of Phthisis, 
Hvrofula and Wasting Diseases. It Is very 
palatable. Put up }n 50c. and $1 size.

yard.
5 Pieces 20 Inch Towllng 3c. a 

yard.
25 While Dress Robes to be cleared 

out at 50 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing in price from 12$ to 16o„ to be 

cleared out at 80.

town complained to the police this morn-I uity, that it will te ready for the opening 
that a cow had broken Into her potato I services on Saturday ana the three follow- 
patch and destroyed It nearly all. She was 1 Ing days. ‘patch and destroyed 1 
;old her remedy. __ __

A Watery Want,
Rain Is badly needed In this locality and 

many expected a fall In this locality on 
Wednesday; There was every indication of 
it until the wind rose And blew It over. Up 
north and down south the rain fell In tor
rents and did much good.

■are Sold.
We understand that about a dozdfa of tbe 

lots unsold at the great sale of the Priest's 
property, on Tuesday, have since been dis
posed of at good prices. There are still 
some left but there are many persons look
ing for them.

the lead in the Tea Trade. d7-tf<

prominent citizens. Sold by the gls 
gallon or aerated by Taylor J 
Druggists, sole agents.

Ae *«—* 1* Jtial'—*-
Messrs. Porter Bros., Who recent 

ped a road cart from their factory 
gow. boot land, expect to do a pirflV 
trade across the Atlantic. Mr. James Blew 
art. the firm’s bookkeeper, who I» In Scot-/ 
land, has placed an agency for the firm with 
Mr Thompson, 128, South Portland-st. 
Glasgow. Mr. Stewart writes that a good 
business in the carts can be done there, and 
the trade will be pushed. This Is a com
mendable stroke of business enterprise, 
and we, hope the results will be all tbe 
Potter Bros, expect or coultrwlsh for.

Put off prejudices and put In a good sup
ply of Choice Family Groceries from Tbe 
Pantry.____ ________ d7-tf

Ceei of Electric Light.
The contract to light Woodstock by 

electricity la 20Vic. a lamp until 12 p.m. for 
35 lights, or 26%c. for an all night service. 
The Toronto Globe says -.—‘'Cannot some
thing be done to give us electric light at 
reasonable prices? We pay 55 cents a 
night for about 200. The following are the 
prices at which contracts have been award
ed In tbe expensive vit y of New \ork:-1o 
the Brush Illuminating Company, 441 
lamps at 35 cents a night; to the United 
titates Electric Light Cympany. 352 lights 
at 35 cents ; to tbe East River Lighting 
Company, 433 lamps at 35 cents; to the 
Ball Electric Light Company. 48 at 27‘i 
cents; to the Mount Morris Electric Light 

• Company, 85 at 28 to 60 cents, according to 
location; to the Harlem Electric Light. 
Company, 49 at 35 to 60 cents; to tbe North 
River lÛumteatlBg Company, 50 at.au 
average of 35 cents each."

Flying Paper.
The flying paper*nuisance on the streets 

was almost intolerable on Wednesday 
afternoon and sheets of it were flying In 
all directions, greatly to the discomfort of 
those who were driving mettlesome horses. 
Half a dozen attempted runaways are re
ported and in two or three cases it was 
only after considerable time and with con
siderable difficulty that the animals were 
restrained. The paper was of all kinds, 
old newspapers, wall paper, bags and 
scraps of all kinds, but the most numerous 
and at the same time the most dangerous 
pieces were those "torn or blown from the 
bill boards, large thick sheets of which were 

table in almost every direction. One 
piece was blown through the Sorti
rai Park and another hovered around 
jiarket square until one of the police 

.~ors captured it and put It out of harm's 
This thing of sweeping out scraps 

on the streets has gone too far altogether 
and it Is high time that the police took 
steps to find out who the offenders are and 
punish them. ______

Detective Read, of the Hamilton Police 
force is spending his holidays In town with 
some friends. He will remain for a week or 
two. Of course he Is delighted with the 
town.

The Hastings Star says:—"Mr. Joseph 
Gunvea removed to Peterborough on Tues
day .'where he will carry on business on 
Cbarlotte-st. Joe was most courteous and 
obliging and made numerous friends while 
here, and no doubt many of the boys wUl 
call on him when they visit town. It la 
said that the vacancy caused by Joe’s re
moval will not remain long unfilled.’’

The Brockville Recorder of Tuesday 
notices the presence In that town of Rev. 
Father Ketlty. of Ennlemore, who was a 
guest of Veri Rev. Dean Gauthier.

Mr. Morrow, Inspector Inland Revenue 
is here on his annual official tour.

Mr. Hamilton, of Kingston, Inland 
Revenue Inspector Is here to relieve Mr. 
Morrow. Mr. Hamilton Is married to a 
Peterborough lady and Is well known here. 
Hé has been kept busy since his arrival 
shaking hands with his many friends, who 
have been congratulating him on his 
healthy looks.

ither too small 
who desire

_ _ present at'the serVtee&jind accord
ingly it was decided to erect altew 
ture.

Work was vomroéneed early in tbe 
and It has been pushed ahead with assld-

Mtruc-

Bleyéle Meet.
The bicycle meet to-morrow night pro

mises to be a success. The Illuminated 
parade at the conclusion will be brilliant, 
ae the different members of the club are 
vlelng with each other as to who will have 
the prettlet decorated wheel. The sports 
commences at eight o'clock. The hand 
will be there In full force. Admission to 
the ground tenoents;______

They *• to Llsdnj,
Canton Peterborough No. 10, have been 

invited by Lindsay Lodge No. 101,1.O.O.F., 
to go to Lindsay and take part in the 
ceremony on Decoration day, Tuesday 
next, July 17tb. The Canton have decided 
to accept the Invitation and will go in a 
body. A special train will be at their service 
leaving Peterborough at 1.30 p.m.

ny more nauseous purgatives 
Bal * --------

Don’t use-------------------- . , _
such ae Pills, Balts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the bowels gently, cleansing all 
impurities from the system and rendering 
the Blood pule and cool. Bold by all Drug
gists. _______

Fife MS Dram.
It is as a general thing only about once a 

year that our.citizens have an opportunity 
of listening to a fife and drum band .and 
that one occasion Is the 12th of July. This 
morning there were two, one from Smith 
and one from Campbellford In the line, and 
the brass bande?bad no show at all as far 
as public Interest was ôonôemed; •‘The 
man who plays the big drum and uses both 
hands is a hero In the eyes of the small 
boy and the harder he pounds the sheep
skin the greater hero he is In their estima
tion.

f’he temple is an imposing 8trttefcttrfnsnd 
an ornament to the street and the town.
It has a frontage of 60 feet on Slmcoe-et. 
and extends back a djstance of 90 feet. 
The front is In the shape of three towers, 
the centre one being higher than those on 
either side. These are capped with stone 
and galvanized Iron trimmings and the 
effect Is handsome.

The walls the height of the basement are 
pf solid brick 14 Inches thick and from that 
to the eaves 14 inches thick, with brick 
piers the full height. The temple is built 
like a regular military barracks, with all 
the necessary abutments. The front Is of 
stone for a distance of eight feet from the

ground, and the stonework of the whole 
ulldlng done by Mr. Mart Barrie is really 
first class.
In front there are three entrances, reach

ed by flights of steps. The centre oûe 16 5 
ft. wide. The ~ centre doors admit-u
lo tbe main temple, while In addition to_
milting to the main temple, the other doors 
also admit to the basement, by turning to 
the left upon entering and descending 
some.

The body of the Temple is the full size 
of the building, and when the seats, 
which are , most comfortably made, are 
In position one thousand people can easily 
find accommodation. At the south ènd Is 
the platform, and la the rear of It are seats 
ranged in tiers, one above the other for the 
officers, and members of the army. The 

, building Inside, celling and all, Is sheeted 
I with tongued and grooved lumber. The 
centre or the celling Is square with a 
double cove on each side. All the wood
work bas been handsomely painted, with 
the colors of the army, red, yellow ami 
blue, which give a very pleading tone aria 
effect to the interior. Over the platform, 
on the ceiling, is a large representation of 
the coat of arms of the army.

Downstairs Is the basement, 72x50 feet in 
size. This Is finished the same as the main 
Temple, and will be used for holiness ami 
soldiers’ meetings, banquets, etc. in the 
rear are the quarters of the officers, 18x50 
feet In size, divided into live rooms.

In the basement has been plated a large 
Pease furnace, Jor heating wlthlteam and 
hot air both. The pipes run all around the 
building and should keep it comfortable on 
tbe coldest days. Gas Is Used throughout 
tor lighting purposes and water pipes have 
also been laid.

In the celling and sides have been placed 
, atent ventilators, different to any ever 
used here before, and which are said to ad 
mlrably carry out what they are Intended 
to do.

The work throughout has been done In a 
first class manner. None of it has been 
“slopped” over and for this the credit is 
mainly due to the army's building superin
tendent Mr. W. B. Sexton, Toronto and Mr. 
Edward Doole, his efficient foreman who 
has had charge of the work here since its 
inception.

The brickwork was done by Mr. E. Web^ 
who fully carried out his contract. The

THe recorHS oT fcbë BeasioïTï>f Gàftïen Hill and 
Konxville and Grafton and Vernonville were 
atteeted as carefully and cbrrëcily kept.

The next meeting of Presbytery was appoint-, 
e<tto be held in (Johourg, on the 4th. Tuesday 
of September, at 10 o’clock a. m.
-'Permission was granted to Baltimore and 

C-uldtqitiugs to moderate in a call so soon as the 
congregation shall be prepared for the action.

The report on statistics was read and appoint
ed to he printed for distribution in the congre
gations. .

Rev. Mr. Bennett was appointed to.-visit the 
mission Held of Cband >« and Burleigh'; R4$r.

Craigie the Helds of Haliburton and" Mind- 
en ; Rev. Mr, McEven the Harvey field ; and 
Rev. Mr. Carmichael that of Havelock. ., 

Committees on Home Missions, Sabbath 
School, State of religion. Temperance, and Sta
tistics, were all reappointed.

Reports weré received from the various mis
sion fields and the necessary action taken upon 
Jhem with a view to the benefit of the fields. 
—Port Hope Times.

CLOTHING!
Poorly Fitting Clothing is 
as bad, if not worse, than 
Poorly Made Clothing. 
One feels awkward and 
uncomfortable in it. In 
Style and Cost our house 

takes th& Lead..

T. DOLAN & Co.

FOB CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY

---- GO TO-

Mtraciales* Escape.
On Wednesday afternoon about 5 o’clock 

when.the wind was at Its height, a young 
man, a stranger in town, was passing by 
the arcade, just north of the Olty Hotel,

Th.^ï’bTWM I Pointing," CArpentaring, plumbing etc., ware 
VUt °? - - —-.«JdSuf UukmAMd done well too by tbe member,

of the army, mainly of the local corps.
It is estimated that the total cost of the

Headache, Bllllousnôss, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved, and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Btomach Bitters. Try It Ham pies 
free ______ _______

, A Nllglit Mistake.
who has recently 

located here, judging by the Metropolitan aj>- 
pearance of the town called at the po*t office, 
gave bie name and number of hie reeidence and 
rfqueeted that all mail matter for him in future 
be left at the address given. He was rather 
surprised when be found yut that we have no 
.free delivery and he asked very pertinently too, 
“hnw> it tbat.a town of the size and import 
ance of Peterborough is without letter carriers" 
Echo answer*. Why? ______

House Numbering.
Councillor Lmgford and bis fellow councillors 

on the h'lutenumbeiing cumgiittee have e-.ruck 
the pr 'per plan at list, one th -t we advocated 
v him the pri jeit of-trf-t numbering was first 
bro .cbe-1." PLiu tir, painted ipijnliers such as 
»• if us-d iu ne.tr y all the Cities nave been pro- 
c vtid i r ill the 1 Uvea in the limits to be nuin 
ber d V a*, are not already supplû-d, and these 
ar.- to be put up once by the town. Tbe cost 
wi 1 brt trivid aud the work, when completed 
will r igbly appreciated by nil, particularly 
by rtinng- rs. . __

Fortify the system, by the use of Ayer's 
Saisaparllla, agnlnsl the diseases .peculiar to 
hot weather. This medicine Induces a healthy 
action of the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
causing them' to prevent the accumulation of 
the poisons which produce disease

For fttoney lak*.
The exodus northward has begun and thine 

who own cottages or Gawping ground# are off 
to enjoy their summer outing. A large party 
is made up to leave town on Saturday next, 
amone whom are Mr." D. Breeze and family. 
Mr. W. Lowe and family, of Toronto, Mr W. 
Green and Mrs. Green, and Messrs. Allisop, 
Gould, Moffat, aud Patterson.

Hiss Armstrong's.
During 5 Years
Htay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Colne, 
Repaired over 4000 Watehee, 
beaideH Engraving Hraes 
Plate», Repairing Jewellery, 
CIoc.Uh, etc. Still I am much 
in the itottltlon of Oliver 
Twlat—l want more. English 
Lever» .and Old Country 
Hull» Rye», accurately Re

paired.

IRVfNG
M. H. J. L. E,

81 MC OK-ST., WEST OF GEOHI IK" 
d97-wl7-lyr

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

struck with terrible force and Was knocked 
almost across the road. Those who wit
nessed the occurrence ran to his aid, ex
pecting to pick up a badly injured or dead 
man, but beyond suffering from a bruisdd 
knee and shoulder, be was not injured. His 
escape from death or serious injury was 
miraculous. ______ _

Hereford’* Add Phosphate
VIVES SATISFACTORY' RESULTS.

Dr. U. W. Weeks, Marloh, 0.\ says Its use 
Is followed by results satisfactory both to 
patient and physician."

lot and building when the latter is complet
ed will reach $10,000.

Adjutant Bolton and the other officers In 
charge hero are certainly to be congratu
lated upon tbe magnificent building they 
have erected and the Army in general de
serve tbe highest credit tor the manner in 
which they nave supported their officers.

TH* GRAND OPENING.
The following Is the programmé of the 

opening aervloea;—

“ 1 assure you, father,the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing nf this library com
plete Is a lovely hanging lamp in pi ice of this 
stand one which we have used for years. No- 
thlng' seems to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like 
nice' hanging lamp such as they keep 
China Hall. Those ornaments up there, which I also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, and 
Just half the price I was asked for the 
same things In Toronto ; but still, father 
dear. I must have the lamp."

CHINA HAIL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Goods arriving every day dire-1 from manufacturers at prices the .small dealers can- 
cot compete with. Bay direct from

A Really «©off Travelling t ompanlon
—Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

—-—-!■ Ht Andrew’s S. Belioel.
Tbe annual picnic of above Sunday School 

will take place on Tuesday, 17th July, pef 
Gslden Eye, to Jubilee Point. Boat mil leave 
wharf at 8.30 a. m„ sharp. Tickets, a alts 
35 cents;’cbildren 15 cents. Id9

One of the greatest surprises to the Eiig- 
iish public at the Colonial Exhibition In 
London was the extensive and artistic dis*

a of Memorial Windows and Household 
led Glass from tbe celebrated McCaus- 
land A Son, Toronto. The Prince of Wales 

and thousands of others openly expressed 
their sûrprlee and delight In the specimens 
or glass works.

o
ALFRED K. CARTER,

KGANWT 8T. ANDREW’S.......... .. CHI K< H,
Peterborough, will receive pupils for tui

tion on Plano, Organ, and In Voice Culture. 
Term of Tuition commences let August. Resi
dence, George at., (west aide.) 2nd door south 
from Dublin-et. P.O. Box 492. Iyd7-

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate _ 

Toronto Schooo’ of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and.other anesthetics used for the pain

less extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of. George and Hitncoe streets 
Peterborough l?4Aw

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Director,

CAN be found Day or Night at 
War e rooms, Hunter-st., or at 

esldeooe adjoining bis Ware rooms. 
r«.KPHQNK COMMUKICAITON,

____________ wans ana nanos,
the best in the world. See the styles In 
our Show Room, Geoige-st.

We sell the Williams tiewing Machine, 
the lightest running, most durable and 
h&hdsomest Machine In the market.

D. SMART,
Only Authorized Agent for tbe Town and 

County of Peterborough.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
.rri

*
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Did n’t Know’t was 
Loaded”

i*y do for a stupid boy's excuse ; but 
hat can be said fur the parent who 
-os his child languishing daily and fails 
> recognize the want of a tonic and 
iood-purifler? Formerly, a Course ol 

ilttere, or sulphur and molasses, was tin 
ile in well-regulated families ; but now 

•dl intelligent households keep Ayer’t. 
sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
•i the taste, and the most searching and 
ffective blood medicine everdiscovered. 
Nathan S. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st., 

Moston, writes : “ My daughter, now 21 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain of 
'atigue, headache, debility, dizzineSV 
indigestion, and loss of appetite. I con
cluded that all her complaints originated 
in impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayers Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished ner former health. I find Ayer’s 
.Sarsaparilla a mu it valuable remedy for 
ihe lassitude and debility incident to
spring time,” ___ j -*■ -

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, "N. says: “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds In Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses o# Ayer:* 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher and 
Htroflger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
Price $1; six bottles, $5. "Worth $5 a bottle.

XTbc Baity IRcvicw.
THURSDAY, JULY 12 1*88.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

am sure ot it; arnr t suspect ner marc* 
through life has not been on velvet, though 
she looks wonderfully young and welL 
She cones of a handsome race;” and the 
old man sighed quickly. “The doctor 
ought to make her keep in-doors all the 
winter."

“Oh, my dear sir, that is Impossible! She 
must keep up her connection. She could 
not afford to lose her pupils.”. -

“Ay, that's it; that is a bad business," 
returned the general, thoughtfully. Then 
he asked some questions about Lisle, re
specting whom he seemed rather curious, 
and sat for a considerable time. Then he 
suddenly started up, and begged pardo* 
for occupying her time. “Yon see,” he 
added, “1 have nothing to do, and ne one 
to care gbout. Mind you tell me when 
Madame Debrisay can see me, like a good 
girl.”• • • * • • *,*

Once out of bed, Mme. Debrisay made 
rapid progress. She had an excellent and 
an untried constitution; nor had her atr 
tack, though severe, been of the worst kind.

Mona was able to give General Fielden 
notice that her friend and patient was- 
strong enough to “receive” sooner than she 
had hoped. He came Immediately, and sat 
talking a long while. He evidently found 
himself comfortable and at home in the 
cozy sitting-room, while he Imbibed his af
ternoon tea, and smiled grimly when Mme. 
Debrisay, whose spirits were reviving, 
laughed at his complaints, and told him he 
would be nearly qjlte well If he would 
only believe It, and that she. would back 
him against Lisle for a day’s shooting, if 
he chose to try. A

Lisle bad called twice. The first time, 
Mona was about to assist Mme. Debrisay 
into the sitting-room, and she was obliged 
to explain and dismiss him; the second, 
she was really out. When he persevering- 
ly called a third time, he was partially re
warded. The tea-table was spread, and 
the presence of General Fielden procured 
him a tete-a-tete.

“I began to fear I should never see you 
again,” said Lisle, in a low voice, drawing 
near Mona, who sat at work near the fire. 
"You are so heartless and cruel. You never 
give a fellow the least chance.”

"Chance of what?” asked Mona, thread
ing her needle.

“Of speaking to you alone."
“But I do not want to speak to you alone.

I have nothing to say that the whole world 
might not hear.”

“How hideously cqld and unkind you 
are, Mona. Well, I have something to 
whisper In your ear alone, though, if you 
will listen favorably. I do not care how 
soon it may be proclaimed upon the house-

He leaned toward her, seeking to meet

Mona’s color rose, and then faded 
quickly, while she looked steadily at her 
work.

“Then do not say It,” she replied, softly.
“Do you mean what you say?”
"Ido.” ______

CHAFTSR XXIII.—UNCLE SANDY FINDS AN 
OLD FRIEND. ^

Back again at Craigd&rroch, under the
Murky December clouds, back with the 
■riving rain, and the wüd wind weirdly 
sobbing among the solemn pine-trees and 
leafless oaks.

Winter on the west coast, though .less 
bitterly cold than in other parte of the. 
country, Is gloomy and threatening. It 
was a dreary time for Mona. ’ Mary Black 
had been recalled to her home. The small
ness of the little group, isolated as it were 
on that rugged hill-side, and the feeling 
that It was a work of time, nay almost of 
danger, to escape to the comfort and com
panionship of a great city, created a sense 
of imprisonment exceedingly trying to the 
spirits.

Mona was quite ashamed of her own de
pression a little before Christmas. She 
felt as if she was forgotten by everyone. 
Lady Finistoun had written a pressing in
vitation to visit her pt her home in Cum
berland, when Mona was with Mine. Deb
risay, which, under any circumstances, she 
would have refused, and since she had

Êyen no sign, neither had Liais. And even 
me. Debrisay had not written for a fort

night Mona had suggested a few weeks 
In Edinburgh to hëlfc them over the depth 
ef the winter, but somehow Uncle Sandy 
did “not see it 1”

There was nothing for it but to endure 
the inevitable routine.

Breakfast at nine, and a consultation 
with’the cook; a spell of reading to her un
cle; an escape to needle-work or music; 
dinner, after which Mr. Craig slumbered 
tor a couple of hours, and Mona was tree, 
41 the weather did net permit of going out; 
• walk to the farm-yard or round the gar
den if it did; tea and the newspaper; more 
work or music on Mona’s part, more sleep 
on Mr. Craig’s; a little talk with Kenneth, 
then supper aud bed. Day after day alike. 
Mona did not think she could live through 
another wiriter.

At last the poet brought excitement— 
surprise—an entirely new set of ideas—in 
a letter from Mme. Debrisay.

Mr Dearest Mona:—I suppose you think 
me one of the most worthless and Ungrate
ful wdmen in the world! Well, just wait, 
and you will excuse me. My dear. Imagine 
*»e writing behind a big fan to hide my 
Mushes’ About a week ago I had come in 
very tired from one of my first attempts to 
do my usual day’s work, and was refresh
ing myself with a cup of tea, when in 
walked my general 1 sent for anotherewk end w* ear down rnii'v tn<rot>xev

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»

‘‘•You are lrtbkintz very til.• he said, so 
Staccato that he made me jump.

“ ‘I dare say I am,’ said f. ‘It is fatiguing 
at first. In another week I shall be all the 
better for my work. It would do me small 
good to sit here alone.’

“ ‘That’s true,’ he returned, as if he celt 
the truth in the bottom of his heart; ‘that’s 
just what I think,’ and we each drained a 
goblet—no, Ï mean a cup,, so deep was our 
convlctioa: ‘Still.’ said he. as If out of his 
thoughts. T don’t like to see you killing 
yourself.’ -> . ’ ,

“ ‘Indeed I do not want to do anything 
of the kind; life is still worth living for me?

“ ‘That’s because you have a good heart!' 
he cried, fortissimo.

“ ‘Don’t flatter? said €. *•
i do not—I never did? said he. ‘Now,^

I am rather lonely—so are you; euppoee 
you come abroad with me and take care of 
me? It’s not much of an offer to a hand
some woman still in her print V said he,
Te“\\iy dear general? said 1, '* hat would 
the world say?’ ,, , .“ ‘We’ll cag the world, my dear Madame 
Debrisay, if you have no objection to go 
through a little ceremony!’

“ ‘Good gracious, général!’ I cried, 'do 
you want to marry me?’

“ ‘I do? said he, very stoutly. ‘I haven’t 
much to offer you, but I can leave you 
enough for independence. We have both 
borne the burden of the day, so let ub spend 
a peaceful evening together. 1 am a gruff 
sort of fellow, but not bad at heart; and 
I’ll not growl more than I can help. Just 
turn it «venin your mind, and 1 will come 
to-morrow- for an answer. If you say yes, 
we might get things arranged, and start in 
to» day* or so tor Nice,” ,r_

“Well, dear. I have said ‘Yea? àtid I 
think I have done well? We are to be mar
ried at the registry office, aa neither of us 
are at the romantic age when we might 
want to make a religious «festival of it. 
Herr and Fran Nachtigall are to be my 
witnesses, and an ancient veteran, an old 
comrade of General Fielden’s, is to be his.
I think the dear old fellow is quite fond of 
me. He brings me presents every day; one 
time a pair of gloves lined with fur; then a 
watch (it belonged to his wife, I imagine, 
Stit it Is good and pretty), then a warm 
eloak. He is strong In wraps, *nd Is quite 
cheerful about being married. Well, Mcme, 
I’ll do my very best to make, him happgF 
and comfortable. He is a go<*d soul and a 
real gentleman. He sends hie love to you, 
and says he is quite ready and willing to 
adopt you at any time; so, dear, you 
have not lost me—you have kept me ana 
gained another and a much more potent 
mend. Write and tell me what yon think 
of all this. I shall long to see you, and 
-Uncle Sandy must spare you to us when 
we come back to Paris in the spring.

“Always your loviifg friend,
“G. l);:imiSAt.”

To be continued.

DEADHEADS. Y
Two Kingston lane Attempt to Beal Their

Passage Across the Allant!* and Bach.
Montreal, July 12.-v Albert Scott, a 

well kiiown cattle dealer of the Kingston 
District, was arrested on Tuesday with à 
lawyer of the same town, who gave his name 
asSinipson, on the arrival of the steamship 
Colina, on board which they had just arriv
ed from "Glasgow, Scotland. Mr. Scott had 

.^come on board the steamer Aloides with his 
friend at Three Rivers some two months ago. 
and when asked for his ticket said he had 
received the customary pass for cattle ship; 
nor a for himself and companion, but had un
fortunately lost it. He would, however, 
hand him a ticket on his arrival. He had 
secured a pass because he was just then 
shipping a large consignment of cattle by 
another of the oompanyV steamers.

The captain agreed, but not only was the 
pass never delivered to him, but Scott and 
liis friend took another passage on a similar 
pretext bv the steamer Colin». The captain 
distrusted the two passengers and telegraph
ed to Mr. Reford, the company’s agent 
here, and arriving at Riinouski Mr. Reford 
denied that any such pass had been issued 

-and immediately sdw Mr. Joseph Duhamel, 
Q. C., who caused a warrant to be Issued for 
the two deadhead passengers, who were con
sequently arrested on their arrival. They 
settled by paying their fares out and back» 
and were discharged by Chief Hughes.

The tiuelph Junction Crossing.
Guelph, July 12. Mr. Thomas Ridoht, 

Government inspecting engineer, will be 
here to-morrosa to inspect the ground and 
the crossing at Inglis’ Bridge, with a view 
to settling the dispute about the Guelph 
Junction Railway crossing of the Grand 
Trunk at Goldie’s Mills. Mr, Hobson, 
engineer for the Grand Trunk, and Mr. 
Davies, engineer for the Guelph Junction, 
have been reipieated to meet Mr.. Ridout on 
that day and accompany him in making 6he
investi tot t.inn

WHAT I SAY !
STOCK-TAKING SALE,

To commence July 12th. The whole of the

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings
belonging to P. D. DORAN, George.st, to be offertd at half price, to 
make re ma jor Fall Goods, now being bought at 50c. on the dollar, 

. for cash, by our agents in the cities.
As I am bound to make this the Sale of the Season, I will offer. Goods 

at less than the other Merchants can buy them for.

Cranel.

STEAMER CRUISER.
UNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefleld wharf daily on the ‘ ig train

A, P. POUSSETTE, G. O., B. O. L. 
gOUCITOR,

P. D. DORAN,
Bankrupt Stock Emporium, No. 3 Cox’s Block, George-st.

for Julien*» Landing, Stoney Lake, etc. lës- 
turning will arrive at .Lakefleld in time to 
connect with, the evening train (or Peterbor
ough . Train arrives at Lakefleld at 9.88 a m„ 
and leaves Lakefleld at 7.26 p.m.

Special rates on Thursdays from Peterbor
ough. Bound trips by rail and boat. $1.00.

Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar
rival of 7.06 train, returning Monday morning 
in Urn* for train to Peterborough.

Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc., on 
board the boat.

For further Information as, to tickets, etc., 
apply to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld, Thomas 
Menzles, Peterborough, or A, I. Wright, Pro- 
iroprletor. ' C. Grylls,

Master.

EDWARD A. PBOK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.)

borough._____ ____________________
HALL A HAYES.

Barristers, solicitors and notab 
I EH PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 
next English eUurcbr Money lo. Loan, ajt lowest rates of Interest.

K. H. D. HALL. LOUIS M. HATES.

GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
now going on at

STEAMER BEAVER
YÏ7ILL, during the-season 1888, ply between » HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and 
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore's Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
aud West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the retard trip at 4 o’clock p. m 
up to first September, and at 8,88 p. ra. from that date. On other days of the week the' 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I %rtles at reasonable rates.

TH08. HARRIS, Caft.
Gore’s Landing.

Peterborough. May 14th, 1880, 8mdll4-w20

THE NEW STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer is 

now ready for the summer service in the 
back lakes.

She Is opea-tocharter for excursion parties 
at reasonable? «fees. • <' .»
^ Sharp connections made with Lakefleld

Un Haturday^veningg the boat will leave 
on arrival o6vro6 train from Peterborough, 
returning on Monday In time for train to 
Peterborough.Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough. Round tripe by rail and boat $1.00.

For further Information as to tickets, etc
mat THUS. MKNZ1KS’ Bookstore.or P. P. 

ÏG, Proprietor, Youngs’ Point.
d!47-w26

*4Kl8c
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This. Powder never varies A marvel of 
purity, fUvwugih aod wtaolewimeness More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and enn- 
nm be sold in competition with the multitude 
of low ten!, short weight alum or phosphate 
powder*. Sold only in cans. Uoyai. Bakino 
Powder Co., lnfl Wall St. N Y

STABLER A DONELL

UIVER4IDE PLANING'MILLS, Petcrbor 
oiigL, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
ing, Band aod Scroll Hawing,Ac. Being bot-
fTactical men, they trust to be able to give- 
heir pat ro'ns i he beat of satisfaction, both In workmanship and prices. Patronage respt- 

Silly solid tea
II C. STABLER. Ivd38 JAM. R DONELL

“Lift-’- Retrospect Is alive with 
ilciiil opportunities."

<11
Do not go on 

smoking bad ci
gars all your 
life regardless 

1 of the fact that 
yen can get a 
firÿ- class article 

■I for 6 oeutg.
'' Aiwa-s 

ask for the

1 “BILL M"

M. SULLIVAN k GO’S.
Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 

piece of goods in our store at cost price during 
the month of July. *

DONT DES
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

MUST BE SOLD.
THE GOODS

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,
SPECIAL LINES

—---AT—----

Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET BOÀP8,
BRUSHES,

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,

EXCURSIONISTS ATTENTION !
You won’t be pleased with your Journey if you have 

not got along one of
ROUTLEY’S CELEBRATED TRUNKS OR VALISES

We can Deck you out from Top to Toe with Jew
ellery. See our 25c., 36c. and 60c. Broaches, 

in endleas variety.
C. B. ROUTXiE

Fans

HUNTER STREET.

Witifi

“Our National Foods"
will cure dyspepsia. Medicine* may afford re
lier for n time, but the use of these foods will 
cure It. They are desiccated, prepared, nutri
tious, palatable, and supply the waste* of the 
body as no other food* will do.

They are as healthy as Luit for summer 
food. Mend fl*e wait to pay postage on good 
rial sample to

F.G. IRELAND & SON
“Our National Food Mill#,"

27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

i
A. CLECC.

l«Ndtuc Undertaker.
V* A KEROOMS.tieorge 8t. residence 
v v north end of George Ht. The flu

ent Hearse in .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
Is in charge of Mr. *. Glen, graduate 
c'the Rochester tycho») of Embalming.

THE

LansdowneS Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Llgh'neea and 
Bvenneee of Toucv, Volume ot Tone and 
Sustaining Quality Over thirty of these 
have been so d within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who buys for 
cash and se-ls on easy terms of payment, and 
does business on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call en«f see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage instead of straps, by which a move
ment of ONE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with strap*.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, al lowest figure*, under the man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
as a machinist "and, operator la unexcelled. 
Renting, Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

j. w. CROSBY,
George-eL, opposite the market.

FRESH DAILY
-AT-

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE 

Pork Sausage, Tender Loins, Spare Ribs, 
Shanks, Fresh Pork, Brawn, etc.

ANOTHER SURPRISE!
Ladies are surprised at the Low Prices Mrs.

Ross is Selling Underwear.
Silks for Curtains, Canvases, Felts, Moleskin. Velvets and all Goods 
usually kept by Ladies Fancy Good Stores. Cheapest place in town 

for any of the above lines.

3VLB.S. B. M. BOSS
Next door to John Craig'*.

Attar thirty years of 
undisputed aucceee it 

etUl leads the van.

It IS equal 
to the most coetly

1H PURITY.

THE

COOK'S
FRIEND

Far kale by all Grocers.

It le meet 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

POWDER
Free from all 

Adulte ration». 
Beware of Imitation.

EXCURSION RATES |
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

QaeanaVwn-
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrat-elaw lines From Montreal, Beaver Une JYom Quebec ̂ Dominion 
Line, from New York. White Star Line. Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red ------------- —----- for theStar Lines. Ticket* 1 above lines for

THOMAS MEN21ES
, AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE 8TRF«T 

PETERBOROUGH!

gSBDiAb

DONT 
IEELECT in GBUEI
3ouea, OoLDSy BoABea- «**, BaoMOHrm Whoop mo Cocoa

(hour, Imcnu Dhtjccli Bajurana 
and all Threat and Lang eecnnlatota.Pleaeant to t*5e ; child

ren are fond of It. Instant relief from first dose; heels and ouree like magic.Prepared edeottfically from tbe Pore Pine T»r.
Litth Britain January toth. 1887 

Mr. 8. Perrin,
Drab 8iR,-Send me another gross of your 

now celebrated Pinr Tar Cordial. I have been lelllng It two years paet, and lte Increas
ing popularity 1» very gratifying, wUea being more than doubled. Customers are dellghtea 
with It ; in façt, we look upon Itae the beet 
35 cent cough preparation on our ehelfes, and their name Is Tegfon. Yours v.er^truly,-

CALCULS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
WILL leave Peterborough, every morning 

at 8 am., for Harwoou, calling at Jubilee 
Point, Gore’s!Landing, Idyl-Wild and Hare 

wood. Returning leave* Harwood at 3 p.m, 
counecj.ing with the Cobourg Railroad.

Hiqglo Tickets, 60cts. To return same day 
75cte. Jubilee Point and return 60ot*. Parties af^58 at reduced rate*. Cheap family Ticket

For, charter of Golden-Eye apply to
R. CALCUTT,

Proprietor.
IL 1L HAMILTON, 

at C. P R., Wharf Agent,
or Capt. McDON A BD.

THE STEAMER "DAWN’
B. M. EDEN (Muter),

Will, on account of engage
ment witli Trent Valley Coir 
missioners, not run her regular 
trips from Monday, 9th, to Fri 
day, 13th next, inclusive.

B. M. EDEN,
* Proprietor,

jttutiual.

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

YRRISTER, Ac. Cox’*Insurance building 
tloorge street, Peterborough., lyd-w

Water Street, Peterbor- 
dttw7

JOHN BUBNHAt.
1 > ARRIHTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an Z> ttoLICICITOK IN CHANCERY, CON
VEY ANGER, Ac—Office:—Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE.
DARRI8TER, Solicitor in the Supreme IJ Court, etc. Office Corner of George aud 
Hunter Street*, over McClelland’s Jewellery 
-----e. dUkwlH

O W. BA WEB».
|> ABRIBTERpAT-LAW,Solicitor in Urn Hu- 
13 preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac.

Office Market block, corner of George and 
Hlmcoe Streets. Peterborough.

'MONEY TO LOAN.
George and 

dl03wl8

G. M. ROGER.

BAH .bTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
dice of the Peterborough Real Estate Investment Company, Water etreet, Peterbor

ough. <187-wt
HATTON * WOOD,

QARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
Ur Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter Streets, ever T. Dolan A Co's storo MONEY TO LOAN.
R, E. WOOD. B.A. 0. f, HATTO»

STRATTON Â HALL.
IkARKlHTEKti. SOLICITORS, Ac., Peter- 
13 borough, Ont. O.FriCR-Over Ormond A Walsh's Drug Store.
W- A. STRATTON, L-L.B. R. R. HALL

Accountant.

AC
A. V. R. YOUMG, O. J 

Member of the rnniivte of Chartered countante of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
insolvent Estates and General Accountant P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 

Poussette, E»q„ Solicitor, Water Street 
6m <1118 w^'

C. E, and Land Surveyor a.
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS, Office Àwt Office 

Block, Peterborough. . w4d87

J B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVl^. ENGINEER 

*“■ Town aud County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. U98w4tt

GEO. W. RANEY,
( 1IVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. HOUtft- 
V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Betlmatee 
aud Survey# of any description made. Odloe I Wv =ide of George street, over Bank of Oom- 

dtiwlM

Medical. .

ÜR BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARE 
FROM 8 to 9.8U a. m., 12 m. to 2,80 p. and 6J0 to 7JO.   Jkw*

W. D SCOTT, B. A., M- D

LATE HOUSE BURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Brock-st. 

flrst door west of Bank of Commerce. dl39w24
DR. CALDWELL.

H(Late of Lakefleld.)
AS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house I suit 

from Aylmer-st. Telephone Connection.
 ~dSl-wlAtm

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ZYHGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter 8L d!8

A. F. HOOVER,

Late of theLei pelt 
Harmony.
RESIDENCE,

--------he Royal Conservatory of Music.
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and

dllwi 
USI4N 8TRKB7T

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpxls, Germany. 

Teacbèr of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’#, George St, north.____________ .________________ d8Q

tilting,

W. M. GREEN.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL GRAJNFR, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, 

opposite Central Park. dlOd

T. B. MCGRATH,

House painter, decorator andCALCIMINER. Al) work done with taste 
and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south of Hunter. ,_____ . . _____________ d61

R. CARTON,

House painter and decoratorHouse painting done In the latest styles, 
oalcimining, etc. Special attention given to graining and marbling. Residency Water 
street, near Smith street. e lydicti

liuiiUfto airtr Contractant
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

nUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
13guaranleed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 392. Reeldenoe, Gllmour street 6mdlu9

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
■LJ t-*ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P.0 Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei treats._________________________ lydio»

W.N. FITZGERALD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

if$L. P.O. address, Box 671. lydlUV
D. GAMBLE,

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
1 given. All work dene with deepateh, and 
In U completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O.
Bex Ml.______ ■______________’ lydiofi

WM. EL McELWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vtiret class. The best of town reference* giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box «L____________ jUOB

\ RUTHERFORD,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
U furnished for all classes of halloing. Larg3 
■to of thorough ly seasoned materials always 
k an hand. P.O. Box 848; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry. dlOf
W. B. WHITE HAIR

DLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLA8TERKR I CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by pr ' Box 566, Peterborough P. O. d82-

JOSEPH JONES.
| jRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 36 
I years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen mills All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
~ " •________ _________d»ly

O. COLLINS, M. D., C. M..
VYEMBER of the College of Phy«leans aud IvJL Surgeon# of Ontario, Graduate ol 
Queen’# Unlverrity, Kingston. Office;—Burn 
ham ■Blank, Slmooe Street, fourth door wetl 
from GebimajStreet. All calls night or da promptly QUrhded to. dlllwliHy

FRED. H BRENNAN., M. D., O M.
UELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL, x Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter street 
opposite St. John’s Chnro**. d!28w22 lj

K. McGRATH, M D„ O. M.. 
f ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
U Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st.

dlSlw22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

6 # a m
6 00 pm: 10 6ti p m
7 00 p til
8 20 a m

10 30
12 00am 8 60 p m 
8 20 am 
6 16pm

i Montreal and East, via è 11 00 am O. A Q R t lo ov p m
Toronto and West, via T 5 15 p m
rand Trunk, East <fe West 

do Bait.. 
Midland, Including an 

Post Offices on the «line of 
the Midland Railway (west 

Mlllbrook and Port Hope, 
do do

Grand Junction, lnclud 
lng Keene, Weal wood, Vll* 
Here, Norwood A Hastings. 

Lakefleld, Including, Hel-fVn HoII’h HrlHfft. nn.

10 00 p m
8 00 pin
8 tiQ am 
4 30pm

11 00 a m 
8 0u piti

11 Sam
7 80 p miwyn, Hall1» Bridge 6 80 pm 12 Warn 

II 00a,jn

prevbm

4 00pm akehnrst. ..... ........ .........
6 15 p m Frazer ville a Sprlngvllle.

Bobcaygeon, 1 del udl ng 
Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore.

Burleigh, Including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Uhandos, ClywdaTe,
Paudash and C'hedder, on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall's Glen Stoney Lake, dally....

G rays took and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays...

Street Letter Boxes.......
do do do ..........  IM n rnBritish Malle, per Cana- we|,m 

dlao line, every Wednesday ]
Via New" York", M-oud-ye " 
Wlnnlgeg. North-West Territories, British Colui 

bla, and stations on C. P. R.

7 00a

1 80 pm

1 »pn_ 
749 aw

10 00 P m 
7 80 p in

6 15pa

ssrty.

LIME! LIME!
Freeh Buret. Apply

SICBAKD A WARHAM.
» ; G.„r.at*u.»

itage to Great Britain 5o. per i ox by each i/Reglstratlon fee, 5c. 
ney OBDXR8 granted from 9 ». m. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Swltzerleod. 
Austria, Hungary, Ronmanltf? Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under tbe regulations of 
tbe Post Office Savings' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.Registered Letter* must be posted 15minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8a.ffl.to 6.80 p. m , Sunday* ex
cepted.

Foreign Footage.
Fr r Austria,. Belgium. Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, Great Britain and Ireland, GTeeoe, Italy Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netberlaud, Norway, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanla, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servi», Spain, tbe Canary Islands, Sweden, rtwitzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of tit. Thomas, tit. 
John, St. Croix, Jam aria, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland le now In the Postal 
Union hot tbe postal rates remain as t efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per i ok. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Océanien and Ameri 
ca, exdfpt Bt. Pierre and Miunelou, Persia, via 
Persian Golf, Portuguese Colonies In Asl » 
Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, Spanish Colonie 
In Africa, Oceanioa and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements n 
tilgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 1 
cents per ) oz. Books, Ac.,4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registration# fees 10 cent» . .West India Island*, via Halifax, same rate 
a* formerly. Payment by stamp In all case#.

Australia, (ekoept New South Wales, Vlo
to ri a) and Queensland;—Lstiere7cents,papers

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, Letters 15 cents, papers 4 cents.
Blew Zealand, via Han Francisco:—Letters 15 cents!papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, iv„t-

master. _______ _. ....... '.. .
WORKING JEWELLER.

Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on tbe premises. Old gold melted and 

made into wedding rings, ele. Gold and sliver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wea 
of Oriental,



BAD PRINT

PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, JÛLY 13, Ï8S8. TEN CENTS A WEEK

During the' hot weather every 
houee in town should have

I LEONARD REFRIGERATOR,
» WATER 4 MILK COOLER,

I WATER FILTER,
A COAL OIL STOVE

-—«•FOB BALB BY-----

W. C. BAIN & Co.
BUTCHER'S FLY KILLER ! 

CERTAIN DEATH.
No hunting with powder and gun as for 

squirrels, only to stupify them. No lingering 
death on the sticking plaster. Files seek it, 

. drink and are
KILLED OVTUGH T. 

humanely, so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use it freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and qnlet. Always ask for PUT- 
CHIBW. Ear Me Everywhere.

Its the Quality Tells 
in the Tea Pot.

A Good Cup of Tea is Impossible from poor 
Tea. The strength and fragrance of Tea 

_ sold by

HAWLEY BROS.
Is well known- We give our attention ex
clusively to this housekeeping requisite, and 
our Coffees are A 1. We sell from 5 to 10 cents 
per pound cheaper, and better In quality, than 
any other house In the district.

IT STANDS TO REASON

That Tea And Come Drinkers can he tetter 
ulted by dealing with ns, as we give onr 

undivided attention to these two branches.

The Tea and Coffee Merchants of Peterbor
ough, George-st.

y or Rale or to »ent

BXJOFOX* >■.

*
PR your convenience I will visit (see below) toat* tend Ruptured, especially large ease*, of 

which over one hundred thousand hare been srcoEssruLLY adjusted i* pxbso* the last JO years. Club Feel, Hptnul Curvature, and all Deformities straightened by MgcHamical means.Positively satisfactory system for sending Trames by Mall, Send6c.for book pf Invaluable information
CHAS. CLUTHE, su^mi m,.-*■*«

IIS Kme Street West. T0R0MT0 

Will be at Oriental House. Peter
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and lath.

y~ SUPPLIES
Need to be often procured if fresh
ness is desired. From the Met
ropolitan Grocery you can order 
Household Supplies often, have 
them promptly delivered fresh and 
in capital order. Send in orders 
for Summer Supplies of Grocer

ies and Provisions.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY,

T. W. MANAGER.
“s—

IN CHEAP GROCERIES.
18 POUNDS GOOD SUGAR............... $1.00
TOMATOES............... - 10 CENTS PER TIN
GOOD BAKING POWDER - 15 CENTS PER POUND 

EVERYTHING CHEAP;------- -

MAMMOTH SALE OF TEAS
Making room for our _

Fresh Importations. Call and price our goods. 
Goods delivered free.

"W. J~. 3VC0BH,0"W.

HOU8B TO RENT.
----------------- ------TO SB LET, central
ed, rent moderate. Aoply to B. ' 

at the Court House.

ally rituat- 
PEARSK, 

dl62eod

81,8 00 ?
VlflLLbwy ALABGK BRICK HOUSE with 
vV good Well and Cistern. Stable, Driving 

House, In centre of town. Enquire at Revtkw 
Office.______________,______________________dlHtf

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE is offering some of the 

U best sites for building In this county on the 
easiest terms ; also furnishes material to ba£id, 
with. Nomuaey down for five yeate. Low 

rent on Downle-st,, near StInterest. House Ui 
Peter's Cathedral,

JOHN CARLISLE

«Hants.
WANTED.

GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 
. MRS. J. W. FITZGERALD.

Applytidie

------ - WANTED.
/GENERALSERVANT, at once. Apply to 
VJT MRS- F. H. DOBBIN, Duhlln-et.

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders.

Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap
ply at MRS. GUY'S, Eastland * Terrace, 
Stewart-sL dI37tf

LADIES
WB WILL «BOW IOC THE FIHBST LOT OP

Ladies’Underclothing
Ilg CANADA, HAND MAD!

ALSO MAOHINE MAPS IM

NIGHf DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasMy
We will nCV repeat any order for (these 

Goous this year.

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARDERS WANTED.

Street, new brick house, opposite Dr MBS GHAS. ROB/nSUN. dH

fcBao# «rtf goal.

C0AL!_00AL!
Ton

WOOD AND GOAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charge toi 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms

d*w JAMBS STEVEN SOB.

COAL AND WOOD.

mHB EATHBUN COMPANY keeps on ! 
“ hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, also I 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.
„ , W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection. Agent -

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Streets, Toronto, 

only S2 per day aleo “ Kerby,” Brantford

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.
LOANS NEGOTIATED

and Inttnrance Written In reliable 
Companies. Patronage 

Solicited.

T. HURLEY,
GENERAL AGENT.

TURNBULLS

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

REMOVAL!
Having removed the Balance of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 
Stand, on Hunter Street, we will offer at 
•till further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
stock left on hand, Including a Large and 
Well Assorted Lot of.Prese Coode, Silks, 
Satins, Velvets, Plushes and Prints. Want
ing to clear out the Stock before Sept, let 
the Public may rely on Cood Coode at 

Very Low Prices. ______'

W. W. JOHNSTON.
MONEY TO LEND ;

7he undersigned has an unlimited amount o? Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current ratee 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

New Otxxls received tliis week. 
Art M’islins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress Goeds.

Among'tliSNew Goods lhaf ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not" been much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to onr already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, nary and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain on Drees 
Goods Stock some of the best shades 
were sold out, bnt we have been 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a fall range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the price.

Just to hand light and dark Sear- 
suekers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
cream and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to.matcfi. Mothers should 
eee these goods.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

XLJue E>aU\> TReview.
FRIDAY. JULY is. teas

DOINGS IN THE DOMINION.
THE IRVING INQUEST AT TORONTO 

ADJOURNED UNTIL TO-NIGHT.

As 8-Wear-Old Urccnlit at Ramil Ion—A 
Fight at Montreal not According to 
Queensberry Eh les—The Preepelr C|pe.

Toronto, July 18. —The inquest on T 
Irving, the girl found in the t$v last 
day, was adjourned last evening un 
night on account of the absence of fpur 
* " *' "l Blfunftu "The absentees will honedbefore the Police Magistrate for contempt. 
Jennie's twin sister and her uncle were here 
and will return to Bentwick Township to
day with the body which Will be Interred in 
the family burying ground.

Between 700 and 800 Chosen Friends 
from Ohio and New York came to the city 
on an excursion yesterday.

Mary Lawlor, a notorious woman, fifed 
two shote from a revolver at a Young Briton 
band yesterday. She was arrested and re
manded for examination.

John Parker, a deck hand on the steamer 
Rothesay, was drowned yesterday at r.qpn.

E. Vanwicklin, an excursionist from Col- 
borne and a guest at the Revere ftouee, 
blew out the gas on retiring Wednesday 
night. When discovered be was insensible.

The celebration of the Twelfth waA onè of 
the moat successful the Orangemen of To
ronto have ever held. There were 6000 men 
in the procession which took 1 hour ànd 
16 minutes to pass a given point. At Exhi
bition Park speeches were made by Prof. 
Gold win Smith, Mayor Clarke, Dr. Wild, 
Grand Chaplain Stbbald, H. E. dfu*ke, 
M.P.P., and others, and the aftemoofi Waa 
filled out withHied out with rames, music and dancing.

The National Division of pons of Temx 
an ce elected these grand officers y esterai.

r Temple, HALtfex, N.
. Baldwin, Mmtord, Gon»., 
. Jewell, Boston, M.W.8.}

, M W.T.;B. R. 
M.W. chej

Sent; E.

Rev. R. Alder 
M.W.P.; A. .
M.W.A.i B.
Jas. Roberta, Bqston,
Bowmanville, Ont.,
Patterson, St. John's, N.B..
Caldwell, Athens, Tenn., I 
H. Clapp, Boston, P.M.W.1 
cided that the next meeting should be held 
at Saratoga in June, 1889.

Wet According te «luce»»berry Rules,
Montreal, July 18.— A brutal fight 

place In one oS-the Allan shedeon the w 
The com be ten ta were two carter* era 
ed by Mr. Quinn, master carter for 
Customs Examining Warehouse. Toe t 
arose out of an altercation atout one c * 
men's horses, and several rounds were f 
in defiance of aU the rules qf the liait 
Quoensbemr. In the «onto# of the i 
mage one ol- the men dealt the other a 1 
age kick with his heavy hfof while 1 
on the ground and smashed in a 1 
his teeth. When the Injured roan hadrt- 

otW followed him,turned to his team the 
and dragging him to the 
liberate^ bit his ear off. 
his heels with à yelling eroWd alter him, 
while his unforf 
moved home, 
the matter.

drtoaate antagonist vu re? 
The police know nothidg of

J.C. TURNBULL

An MwrSM Uroralit.
Hamilton, July 18,—Before the police 

magistrate yesterday William Freeman, 
little lad of only 8 summers, was one 
by John C. Smyth with the larceny 9! a 
dosen salt cellars from the China A read A 
The lad was arrested by Constable Bloakloy 
and nine of the stolen articles were recovered. 
He admitted taking the Salt collars. The 
magistrate gave him a good talking to and 
allowed him to go.

The Free ye» Murder Case.
Moncton, N. B., July 13.—It is said there 

are some curious things in connection with 
the Preeper murder case yet \o be revraled. 
The genuineness of Emily Dillman's alleged 
lettejk Is denied in sogie quarters. Some of 
the jurymen who found Preeper guilty are 
talking of going out to Ouygborv road to 
make a careful inspection of the spot where 
Doyle's body was lotind.

PROROGUED? v 

The Quebec Législature Winds up II» Work
-IM Bills Passed During the Session
Qukbxo, July IS.— By an early morning 

session of the Legislative Council to finish 
the discussion on the Debt Couversion Bill, 
which- finally passed, the Legislature was 
able to prorogue yesterday according to the 
program laid down at the beginning of the

During the session, which began May 14, 
197 bills of various kinds were passed, a 
number in excess of any former session of 
the Legislature.

Governor Angers formally closed the ses
sion with the customary ceremonies, which 
were deprived qf some of their brilliancy by 
the bad weather, which prevented the usual 
attendance of ladles. The speech closing the 
session contained nothing of importance and 
consisted mainly of a review of, the work of
the session.___  _ ____

■ At 4.30 the Legislature formally pro
rogued to Aqg 18.

-SEINED BY BAD ADVICE.
O’DONNELL .TELLS HOW HE WAS 

MISLED BY LIBERALS.*

■e Retired 1 
fttkt ft

•hat Ike Evidence Should be 
fftht fullest Nature, but was Over- 
Persuaded by Eminent Lawyers.

London, Jdly 13.—Frank Hugh O’Don
nell In an interview said that up to Feb
ruary he had intended to treat his libel suit 
against The Time* as a purely personal mat- 
ter. At that tiine, however, Mr. Davitt 
wrote to him offering him every assistance 
in Mr- PtinroH’s power to further his in
terests. On finding that Mr. Payuell was 
willing to assist him» be felt himself bound 
tq regard the representations put forward on 
* '* of the Parnellites for a better proee- 

* the case. Down to a short time
____  _>e trial began, Mr. Parnell had
agreed with Mr. Davitt and other prominent 
Parnellites that the more fully the case was 
fought In court the better it would be foi 
the reputation of the Home Rulers. Im
mediately before the opening of the trial, 
however, he heard through Mr. Davitt that 
My. ParnaU wasJiatontog to other advisers, 
that the Muerais were impressing upon film 
the neoeselty of adopting a mort cautious 
policy. Last month he himself was per
suaded to pursue the same over-cautious 
policy which had led to the collapse of the 
entire case.

He also desired that the evidence should 
be of the fullest nature, but, two of the 
most distinguished Liberal lawyers gave hiài 
unsought advice, counselling him not to as
sist the defence in fishing for evidence. Ij 
was undoubtedly known that The Times 
had cone to great lengths, even with the In
vincibles, whoee hands were red with the 
blood of the Phoenix Park victims, in order 

9 procure évidence. It was urged that The 
iniee’ owh evidence ought to justify the 
ibels. If any part of the case appeared to 

have been made out, Parnell, Davitt, Mc
Carthy, Sexton and others should have

Cue into the witness box and stated the 
:ts. Mr. O'Donnell continued:
“lam ruined in cousequence of this ac

tion. I remain unable to understand how 
my eminent advisers proved eo seriously 
wrong. All of the best and most straight
forward and oourageouH Nationalists were 
heartily with me, desiring that the most 
complete inquiry be made. Through the 
over-cleverness of certain eminent advisers 
the case was ruined. Mr. Parnell, as re
gards the personal charge# with reference to 
the letters ascribed to him, is entitled to 
consider the best course to be pursued in his 
own defence, but The Times' charges affect 
the party generally. My abortive contest 
with The Times more than ever proves that 
the true policy of the Nationalists is to de
mand a thorough investigation."

IMIloii'* Prison Dluclpllue.
Dublin, July 13.—The prison officials de

ny -that any change has been made in the 
treatment of Mr. Dillon in consequence of 
chargés made that-the death of Mr. Mande- 
villo was due te privations he was compelled 
to undergo -while in prison. They say the 
only relaxation of rules permitted in Dillon’s 
case is t fiat-lie is allowed to have books in 
his cells. 11 « wears the prison garb, takes 
exercise in the yard with the other prisoners 
and at b oVi.H.k every night Is locked in his 
cell. Hie health is said to be good.

A Colonization Scheme,
London, July 13.—-The Parliamentary

Slonizatiou l omiuittoe waited uppn Lora 
lisbury yesterday, and urged that a Colo

nisation Board he created and that ttye Gov
ernment guarantee the payment in thirty 
years with 3 per cent, interest of whatever 
amount the public might subscribe to the 
colonization scheme in land, rent or stock. 
Lord Salisbury advised that the scheme be 
tried without State add.

IS SHE A PRISONER?
A Sensational Story Concerning the Dowa

ger Empress Victoria.
London, July 18.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

publishes some sensational correspondence 
from Berlin, under date of July 10, to the 
effect that the Friedriohakroo Palace at 
Potsdam, whore the Dowager Empress Vic
toria is living, is in all but name a prison, 
and the Empress is virtually under arrest. 
In any case she 1» receiving scant considera
tion from those who are now in power. It 
is presumed that tiro object is to bring influ
entes tq begr upon fier Majesty which wiji 
induce her to surrender her husband’s 
lepers- ________

The Dor tors' Quarrel.
ggBLiN, July II.—The excitement created 

'boat Germany by the reports of the 
n doctors who attended the late Em

ir Frederick la Intense, and their orjti- 
_ is of Di\ Mackenzie's conduct of the case 

form the sols topic of conversation.
The Kreuz Zeitung In iU comments on 

the reporte, overwhelms Dr. Mackenzie with 
mVecVir*#.

Îo the question why the German doctors 
not attempt tr save the Royal patient 

from Dr. Mackeusie. the National Zeitung 
responds that rooordjng to Prussian princi
ples their of ejal position In the tragedy pre
vented them from making an appeal to the 
public, hut they did appeal to Emperor 
William while the sick man was at San Re 
mo, and one of their number stated their 
ease to hyn without Reserve. His Ma
qirçumJ
years of age, _ .

“ g hi* medical treatment cannot be 
>m him."
.‘ogreeeiste’ Journal, which is inclin

ed to defend Dr. Mackenzie, pointe to the 
fact that there were fcighfc doctors concerned 
in the case who did not sign the report criti
cising Dr. Mackenzie.

It is announced that Doctors Bergmann 
and Gebharjt will receive the decoration of 
the High Claes Order of Hohertzollern.

The Itundesralh lo the tiuperor.
Bbklin, July 13.—The Bundesratb has 

prepared a reply to the proclamation Issued 
by the Emperor at the time of his succes
sion to the throne. The reply expresses the 
fullest sympathy with the principles enun
ciated by the Emperor, and proi 
his policy the heartiest support.

tegive

Emperor William’» Naval Escort.
Bbkmn, July 13.—The fleet which will 

aooompany Emperor William as an escort on 
Id* vieil to Russia will be the largest that 
Germany has ever put to wa. - It will con- 
dm <4 »x i ronds®, four despatch ships, 
jgt^ ve—els of the Warning squadron, and a

rlo Mineral Appeal.
13.—The Ontario mineral

The Ontario
London, July _____________

appeal was commenced before the Privy 
Council yesterday. The English AtfcOmey- 
General, on behalf of the Dominion, not of 
the province, endeavored to establish three 
pointe: That the Indian lands had never 
been considered public lands; that they were 
not Crown lands; but that the Indian title 
had always been reoognizéd.

A Market for Canadian Belter.
London, July 18.—Mr. Lyneh hae eon- 

oluded his enquires into the dairying of Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland. What he s^w 
on the Continent convinced him that Canada 
wui find a desirable market for butter h< 
despite the low prices, if snob measures 
taken as have raised the Canadian 
duaUT-
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor» 25$

the occasion of the

e of ths 
dent Cento! 

The Qambettiite 
tie» will revive thq 

party

FOUND WITH HER THROAT CUT.
A Fair Adventure*» Supposed te Have Been 

Murdered by One of Her Vlrtlm*.
Ottumwa, la., July 13.—Aliev Kelly, a 

fine-looking wqman, about 25 years old, was 
found dead in the edge of the timber on the 
"old field,” in the outskirts of the city. A 
horse and buggy standing hitohed near at
tracted the attention of two passers by, 
who found the body oovered by a lap robe, 
the throat cut and the head badly pounded. 
Lying near was a razor tod an iron bolt a 
foot long. Miss Kelljrs first appearance 
here wap June 13, whah *he registered at 
Dick's Hotel as from Detroit, Mich. Two 
veeke later she w*»t to a private 
oar ding-hiuse. Arrested for jumping a

1 oard bul, she escaped on a point of law.
She left her boarding-house, the proprie

tor refusing to keep her longer, and went to 
the Revere House, where she took supper. 
About 7 o'clock ene engaged a buggy and 
drove alone to the greenhouse, where she got 
a bouquet, afterwards found on her t>oay. 
An hour later she wae seen on Third-street 
alone in tho buggy. This was the last seen 
of her The nature of her wounds show it 
to be a murder. She was a bright, bold 
woman, and the opinion prevails that the 
Dmrder is the mult of her attempting to 
blackmail somebody.

Her History In Detroit.
^étroit, July 13.—Alice Kelly, reported 

mtitdered at Ottumwa, la., was notorious in 
many places in MiohÀan, where for a long 
time her actions kept a number of prominent 
men in hot water. She was a blackmailer 
by taste and profession, haring a mania for 
that calling, tod for She crime had served a 
sentence in toe Ioteq House of Correction. 
She had aleo been imprisoned in the Detroit 
House of Correction. After her release not 
long ago she went from on* hotel to another, 
whence eh* wae removed In each oaee by the 

as soon ae her true character was

t api. Harsiou's Improved Accoutrements— 
Departmental Chan«e»-The Ayer Cam 
la be Appealed.

Ottawa, July 13.—Adjutant-General 
Powell has received a set of improved ac
coutrements, the invention of Capt. Harston 
of the Royal Grenadiers who is now ip Lon- 

t don trying to get the Imperial authorittes te 
adopt his patent. The most radical change 
is at the back where the valise goes to. the 
top instead of the bottom, the canteen com
ing next, with the overcoat underneath. 
The new arrangement is said to distribute 
the weight more evenly than the old one. 
In front and on each side of the waist belt, 
are cuff cartridge pouches holding together 
seventy rounds of ammunition and two 
pouches on the shoulder belts hold twenty- 
nine. Some exception may be taken to 
these letter as interfering with the free sc- 
tion of the rifle, but on the whole the

iaoovsyod.
Her last Detroit sensation was her exami

nation in the Probate Court for insanity, 
this being brought about by her persistent 
attention* on the street to Dr. George B. 
Malone, who caused hey arrest, h this ease 
she conducted her own defence and kept the 
Court in an uproar by asking the most in
decent questions of the witnesses, many of 
them well -known citizens. Finally consenting 
to go to her sister’s house at Ottumwa, she 
was declared sane and allowed to go.
Sunk In Ike Elver wltk ikelr Tkroets Cut.

Louisvills, Ky., July 10.—The body of 
an unknown woman lms been found in the 
river opposite toe Waterworks, a mile above 
the city. The location and the condition 
were almost identical with those attending 
the finding of the man's body the night be* 
fore. The throat Was eut the same way, 
the feet were bound together and a huge 
stone attached *e a eiakér. The body had 
on a skirt, a basque and a pair of stocking*; 
all of cheap material. 9he seemed to oe 
about 30 years old and tod short brown 
hair. The features are se «toitorted by de
composition that they can afford little hqlp 
In identification. A farmer reported that 
a man and hie wife were missing from a 
shanty boat lying near Charlestown Land
ing, on the Indiana side, fourteen miles 
above the city, and toe sheriff has gone up 
to investigate.

The Birtdecroëte C*uM Rsrape.
NBW'Brunswigh, N.J., July 13.—The 

clima* of a romance was reached in Justice 
Mitchell's Court at a late hour at night. 
Mrs. Alice Space had been left at the vary 
altar one week ago, at the house of a friend 
at Qriggstown. Addison Lent had agreed 
to wed her. The parlors were filled with 
gueete, and the oleiWrmsn stood with open 
book awaiting the bridal party, when the 
guests were informed that Lent had disap
peared. He was found at midnight at toe 
village tavern. The nett day he disappear
ed, but Mise Space wae en his trail. Lent 
was compelled te return to New Bruns* 
wick, where she wae married to him by 
Justice Mitchell.

Iron Moulders tis Council.
St. LotSie, July 18.—The eighth biennial 

session of the Irop Moulders of North 
America is Ip session in tole city. The ses
sion will probably extend over five or six 
days, but there are no governmental ques
tion* of importance to come before the body. 
The main matter to be considered will be 
the appointment of a committee to wait 
upon- the Manufacturers’ Association in 
Pittsburg as to a soheaule of unifr-m wages 
for the entire eoentry. Mayer Baucis, who 
had' been invited.to welcome the delegates, 
did not appear to do so, it is said, because a 
local labor organization passed resolutions 
asking the iron motihftf* to rest

flpf "
___  ___ reeefan) toe in
vitation' to ,bimi to address them.

Tortured Ike Bey will a Strep.
Nbw.York, July 18.— Mrs. Emma Carle- 

ton, a. determined looking woman of 40 
years, was oonvloted before Recorder Smyth 
in General Sessions of whipping Albert 
Bowker, aged 14 years, with a shawl strap 
on June 17. She tied his legs together and 
whipped him with the strap until the boy 
was covered with red welts an inch broad. 
In some places the skin was broken. The 
boy dsol*red that the defendant beat him 
for fifteen minutes without ceasing. The 
jury found her guilty of assault iff the third 
degree, the punishment for which is not 
more than 8900 fine and a year'* imprieon-

Tkey AU Weal Insane
Princeton, Ill.. July 18.—Tiro two grown 

daughters of Jaoob Nye, a well-to-do farmer 
living eight mil*» south of Princeton, have 
been adjudged insane here and will be sent 
i Jacksonville for treatment. The father 

and mother and another daughter are aleo 
insane. The family of five were all stricken 
with this strange malady on the same day, 
and physicians are unable to account for the 
cause, as all Were as Well as usual a few days 
ago, and there had been no unusual excite
ment in the neighborhood. They spend 
their time staging and praying, and seem to 
fear being poisoned.

Cheaper Papers fbr Chicago.
Chicago, July 18 — A week ago The 

Chicago Times reduced the price of its daily 
edition from three to two cents. The Tri
bune has made a like out. The News re
duced its morning edition from two cent* 
to one cent. The Inter-Ocean will cul 
to two cents in a few days. AU the morn
ing paper will theq be sold for two cents ex
cept The News. About 
all sold for five cents.

INCREASED IMMIGRATION.
40,323 SETTLERS IN CANADA DURING 

THE HALÊ YEAR.

b two years ago they

A Central Break Expected.
Pittsburg, July 13.—The amalgamated 

scale has been signed by Jones & Laugh!in 
of the American Iron Works ef this-rity , by 
the-Gate City Iron Company of Gate City, 
Ala.,.and by the Lacking mill of Covington, 
Ky. Tiro officers now look ' 
break.

As Overworked Prelate.
Baltimore, Md., July 18.—Cardinal Gib 

overworked for tile past 
for two weeks' vaca

how, who hifc. 
month, left yesterday ft 
tion in North Carolina.

*. July 13»—It hi 
Gtibert Phipney, 
lot early yesterday

—It has been ascer 
who said ht

changes seem to be good. 
It 1b understood that Lunderstood that Lieutenant-Colonel 

White will shortly resign command of toe 
43rd Battalion on account of his promotion 
to the Deputy Postmaster-Generalship pre
venting his devoting sufficient time to the 
regiment.

Dr. J. Ç. Tache, Deputy Minister of Ag
riculture has been superannuated and John 
Lowe, .Secretary of the department, who 
hae been acting ae deputy for several years 

~it, has been promoted. It is understood 
•t the position of secretary will nob be

The contract for the erection of the pub
lic buildings at Pembroke has bee» awarded 
to Munro, Beatty & drive of that place, 
whose tender was the lowest.

The storm Wednesday was very severe 
here, aud after six o'clock Ottawa was en
tirely eut off from telegraphic communica
tion west, and but a few wires worked east. 
During the storm two men were blown from 
thé fourth etorv of the new Banknote Build
ing and seriously though not fatally iniu ed.

Immigration returns for June show 14.780 
arrivals during the month, of whom 6.910 
settled in Canada and 9,170 were passer 'era 
to the United States. During the first six 
months of the current year the total i.ni
vale have been 84,.148 as compared with 70.746 
for the same period last year. The number 
of settlers in Canada has been 40,3£< a» 
increase of 4,177 over the same period last
year.

The Hull Relief Committee commenced 
yesterday the distribution of 812,00 ) in 
money and several thousand more In lemoer, 
etc., contributed for the benefit of the suf
ferers by the late fire. As careful an es lb 
mate as possible has been made of the loss 
and a percentage will be paid to each. The 
amount to each individual wnt not be large, 
but small as it is it will be a great help to 
those who lost their all by the fire. The 
distribution will probaby take two or three

Comptroller White qf the Northweet 
ad Polio .............

'ortage to Buflklo. She l* not 
and expects to be lightened without

had been shot early yesterday morning bj 
burglars, committed the deed himself. 1 

Tke Halves Weal BowaS.
Markdale, July 18.—While two little 

boys, eons of Geo. Crow of this place, were 
amusing themselves about a mowing machine 
in front of one of our implement establish- 
mente, the elder turned a wheel to we the 
knives move while toe younger, a lad of twq . nR 
years, puj, bjg finger in and baa it taken off.1

received. The Metis received some little 
assistance, in the spring and are now gather
ing in their crope, being perfectly contented 
and quiet.

There is no new development with respect 
to the trouble in the Guards. All tke oft 
cere with two exoeptione are said to have 
sent in their resignations, and if they are 
not accepted by Col. Macpherson It is under
stood the officers will forward their resigna
tions to headquarters It Is understood 
that there is to oe a meeting of the officers 
to consider the situation, ana if amicable ar
rangement* cannot t>e arrived at It 1* possible 
that the friendly mediation of General Mid
dleton may be invited,

Mr. Lowe, Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, says the Toronto municipal authorities 
have not furnished the statistics concerning 
alleged pauper immigrants which they were 
asked to do. He says it is true that eome 
t>f the lower olaseee from the Bast End of 
London were among the immigrants in the 
commencement of the year but they were 
not altogether an undesirable lot.

Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice, 
left for Antigonieh yesterday for his holi
days and Hon. Mr. Bowetl is how the only 
Minister in the city.

It is understood that it hae been decided 
to appeal to the Supreme Court against the 
decision of Chief Justice Ritchie in the Ayer

Application has been made to the Depart
ment of Justice for the extradition of two 
men named Cottaran and Gallagher held at 
St. Albans for robbery.

He Celebration at Ike Capital.
Ottawa, July 13. —There Was no celebra

tion of the Twelfth here, but about 800 
Orangemen and Young Britons want te 
Carleton Place and took part lb the demon
stration there in which over thirty lodges 
aggregating fully five thousand participated.

Taken on tke Ntreeta.
Hamilton, July 13—Elizabeth Kelly, a 

16-year-old girl, was arrested on complaint 
of Mrs. Bridget Kelly, her mother, who had 
charged lier with being a common vagrant, 
without home or visible means of support. 
The mother said that she had tried to induce 
the girl lo stay at home and behave herself, 
but she would not. but persisted in walking 
about the streets day and night, and living 
she knew Hot how. She wished to hare the 
girl sent where she would be taken oare of 
and taught something. At present the de
fendant can neither read nor write. She 
was sent to the Mercer Reformatory for 
twenty-three months.

Strike at Ike Hamilton Screw Factory.
Hamilton, J»ly 13.—About fifteen girls 

working at the Screw Factory have struck 
for an advance in their wages of fiv* oeote 
per day. The girl* working on the thread
ing machines received five cents a day mors 
than the girls on the shavers, which b con
sidered by the latter an Injustice, a* the 
amount of work performed by both is about 
equal. Their request for equal pay being 
refused by the manager they struck. The 
difficulty b not settled yet.

A Cowardly Seoeadral'e Work.
Paris, July 13.—The men enraged in saw

ing the lumber tor Mr. D. A. white, near 
Canning, Blenheim Township, hare had an 
experience not oqmmon to mill men. About 
two weeks ago they sawed through ah iron, 
the size of a harrow tooth, which ruined the 
saw and occasioned much loss of time. 
Thb week they ran on to à file which bent 
the teeth and stopped the saw under a full 
heaff of steam. Alter replacing tiro "taw, 
the handle end of a file was grazed to ano
ther log. Suspicion rests upon a man whe 
was heard to lay that Mr. Disher would 
have trouble before he finished the work.

Tkrsegk a Trestle.
Ai.kxandrla, Va., July IS.—A terrible 

accident occurred on the Virginia Midlaad 
Railroad early yesterday morning. Th< 
tli rough Southern train that left bare at 
11.25 last night went through a trestle tev 
tween Orange Courthouse and Bar hour trills, 
a distance of fifteen feet, killing five pas
sons outright and wounding about 26, semi 
seriously. . ; '•..... • v '

Portugal's Acquisitiveness.* X-Tbo ~Lisbon, July 18 —Tiro Portuguese G« 
ernment b preparing an Upeditlon to go 
the country north of toe Zambesi R|v* 
secure and extend

Gov
te 
te

the Portuguese penses
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P1MS0L SALE
HALL, INNES & GO
re now offering the balance of 

their stock of

PARASOLS,
which Is still yarge and well as
sorted, at GREATLY REDICED 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct Grom 

the London makers lor this 
season’s trade

Decided bargains will be given.

Hall, tones & Go.
Œbe BatlE IRcview.

FRIDAY. JULY IS, 1888.

HAMILTON WILL STICK.

■fng of I 
thlotjo 1 
i City 1

Thr AmhiII004 City Remains In Ike III 
naifonal Baseball- AMorieilen.

Ha m ultos, July 13-—A meett 
ajytreltuldera of tfte B 
hibitiou Company waa held at thè City I 
last night. The President, Mr. J. Patttr* 
son, occupied the chair aftd presented a (m- 
apçlal statement which showed that tab 
qliib needed .from $5,500 to $3,000 to «try 
the team through the season, and uhless 
this amount was subscribed it would be im« 
pôsaible to go any further. Messrs. J. 
Crerar, J. J. Mason and J. M. Lott ridge 
jpiMcc in favor of trying to raise money By

T W w
Hall on all the prominent men in the

•U^geeti
scnptioi

S3what coultfbe done. On Mr. Lottridga, 
estioo it was decided the -ch-
ition list then and there, him no U heading 

the list with $100 and a promise of another 
u it was needed. Four hundred dollars was 
subscribed and things generally present a« 
appearance that the team will go safely 
through the season. Among those who sub
scribed were Peter Wood and J. B. Ramey. 
The directors informed the shareholders that 
under no condition, if the amount was sub
scribed, would any of the players be dis
pensed with. «

International Association Cames.
At Toronto—Toronto 15, London 3.
At Hamilton—Hamilton 11, Buffalo 6.
AtS* ------ "■
At All

Syracuse-—Stars 12, Rochester ft, 
Albany—Albany 15, Troy 14.

Xatlonal League
>lis — Indii[ndianapolia 9, New

THE FARMERS' P06ITS0BF.
Doleful articles of great length have 

appeared in one of the Toronto papers 
time after time professing to explain to 
the farmers of Canada, and especially of 
Ontario, the. terrible plight they were in 
because this country had not a commer
cial union with the United States. The 
Globe has also taken part In the same 
work, and the two, the Globe and Mail, 
pulling in the same harness but glaring 
fiëroely at each other, have wrung the 
changes on the helpless and hopeless con
dition of the farmers. What the farmers 
wanted, both have told us over, and over 
again, - was free access to the markets of 
the United States so they could sell their 
grain there.

But recently the Globe received new 
light. A letter from Lennox furnished the 
illumination, and forthwith the Globe pro
claimed that the farmers of Ontario need
ed access to the United States markets, 
ü ot to sell their grain, but to buy cheaper 
grain to feed to their starving cattle ! Tne 
cattle, it said, were suffering, and nothing 
would save them but the removal of the 
duty in order that cheaper grain might be 
imported from across the lines to feed to 
them.

The absurdity of imported corn being 
necessary In July to keep cattle alive 
should be apparent. At any rate It surely 
is not possible that the United States 
offers dearer markets in which Canadian 
farmers can dispose of their grain and at 
the same time cheaper markets in which 
they can purchase It for their cattle. And 
If the duty on Importations of grain pre
vents It from being brought in, has not 
the farmer got protection as well as the 
manufacturer, though the opponents of the 
National Policy have said he had hot? The 
farmer would have some difficulty in un
derstanding his position if he had to de
pend on these advocates of unrestricted 
reciprocity for information regarding it.

The Montreal Gazette says:—"Mr. 
Meroler’s repeated promises of economy 
in the administration have resolved them
selves to this : an Increase in the number 
and salaries of Cabinet ministers, an in
crease in the Indemnity of members of the 
Legislature from $600 to $800 a year, and 
an increase in the general expenditure from 
$3,036.288 In 1886*6 to $8,277,359 in 1888-9, an 
addition of three and a half millions to the 
debt, and a promise of railway subsidies 
approximating thiee and a quarter million 
dollars, to meet which It will be necessary 
to issue another loan and to add to the 
burden of interest the province has to bear. 
He has Increased taxation once already, 
and within two yeais, If he remains in 
power, will ilnd It necessary to do bo 
again." ___________________

The Rev. Dr. Sutherland, the leader of 
the Third or prohibition party, which was 
organized At a meeting In Toronto, says 
that his party still lives and will be active 
when another general election comes on, 
The Montreal convention, he explains, by 
deciding not to form a political party, left 
the prohibition party already In existence 
free to act._________________

tere. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug-

Advlee so ■ etliers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should as 

ways be used when ohlldren are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It producl natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and thé little cherub awakes as bright es a button." It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, soften s~the gums, allays 
all Min, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
and Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether e rising from teething or othercausee 25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. 
WlitHlow'sSoothlng Syrup,’’and take uo other

Correspondence of the Review.
New Whabf.—We have at last got our 

wharf built.
River Drivers are still here, but expect 

to be ont this week.
The High Wdtd of Wednesday last has 

blown down a number of trees, Including a 
very fine maple of Mr. Kennaloy's.

I’i.rhona l.—Jas. R. McCrea, of Staten 
Island, is in Keene on a vieM# \ Messrs. 
Thompson and Cameron, représenting the 
Sun, and Ontario Life Insurance Go'ye, 
respectively, were la Keene this we*.

Wedding Bells.—Old dame rumor has 
it that another wedding will take place 
uorthof us before long.

Oub Lake Resort.—" Idyl Wild " is fast 
becoming the Hnest spot on Rice Lake, un
der the popular management of Mr. H. 
Chester. Since taking charge, Mr. Chester 
has put in a lot of games and swings, 
u do-saw, etc.

That is to say, your lungs. Also all your 
breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machlnery It is. Not 6nly the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do. they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bad. All ought to begot rid of. There 
--------------------------------trldc"

tie. Even if eve 
tea may ete? haa/alled you upon this for certain.

One of the greatest surprises to the Eng
lish public at the Colonial Exhibition in 
London was the extensive and artistic dis-

6lay of Memorial Windows and Household 
tained Glass from the celebrated McCaus- 
l&nd A Bon, Toronto. The Prinoe of Wales 

and thousands of others épenly expressed 
their surprise and delight in the specimens 
o glass works. ^_____

Children Cry for Pitdfcr’s Castorii

At Indianapolis
Tori*-------

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 0, Boston 0. 
Called at the end of the fourth innings on 

account of i^in.
At Chicago—Chicago 9", Washington 22. 
Philadelphia-Detroit game postponed.

American Association Cames.
Àt Kansas City—Brooklyn 1, Kansas 

City 3.
At Louisville—Athletics 4, Louisville 1.
At St. Louis—St. Louis 8, Baltimore 3. 
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 1, Cleveland 2.

Eastern International League.
At Kingston—Kingston 8, Belleville 20.

An Exhibition liame.
At Kingston—Kingston 13, Park Nine 2.

Carnes To-day.
International Association—London at To

ronto, Buffalo at Hamilton, Rochester at 
Syracuse, Troy at ..Albany.

National League—New York at Indiana-

Klis, Boston at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at 
itroit, Washington at Chicago.
American Association—Cleveland at Cin

cinnati, Brooklyn at Kansas City, Athletics 
at Louisville, Baltimore at St. Louis.

The Championship Record.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. Won. L’t
Syracuse.... 45 11 London...„ 23 30
Toronto.......36 19 Buffhlo...... 90 38
Rochester. ?. 32 26 Troy......... 19 34
Hamilton.... 29 25 Albany......... 13 38

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AM. ASSOCIATION.
Wop.Lt

45 92 
. 38 21
. 36 94

:S S
. 19 41

9$ 41

Won. Lost.
Chicago....... 40 21 Brooklyn...
Detroit.......  37 23 St. Louis..
New York... 36 25 Athletics..
Boston......... 35 29 Cincinnati.
Philadelphia. 29 29 Baltimore.. 
Pittsburg ... 20 35 Cleveland.. 
Indianapolis. 22 88- Louisville.. 
Washington. 21 40 Kansas City. 19 $9

CAM ADA’9~C 0M IN Q OF AGE.
Celebrated at a Brilliant Banquet In Lon

don Last Eight.
- London, July 13.—The Dominion “Can 

ing-of-Âge" banquet was held last mgftt. 
There was a brilliant

isdowno. Sir Charles Tùpper, Dalton Mc- 
thy, U C., M.P., Duncafa Mclntyrt, and 

, >nald fllacmaster, Q.C. Mr. McLeod 
Stewart, Mayor of Ottawa, presided.

The fcoafts of the "Queen" and the "Prinoe 
and Prince » of Wales’’ were proposed b] 
tfje chair nun. Dalton McCarthy pr 
,jOur Mother Country/’ to Which 
Knutsford responded. Lord Lansdowne 
plied to th > toast of ‘‘Governorq-GenOTal, 
and Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. Olivi 
Mowat to i ho "DoiniBi— *

for Coughs, Heglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and ait 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Ghiat Modbhs Rkhxdy. For Croup U 
if almost a Specific. Am an Expectorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL!
HI» compose# of the motive principles or roots and plants 

which arajjfe.tticanj extracted, so as to retain all Mr 
Medical yallttee. MINISTERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
who are so oft m sorted with Throat Diseases, wUl And a 
sore remedy l a This Balsém. Lozenges mod wahre some- 
times give retl*, but this Balsam take» a lew times wM

PHOT, 15 tis. 50 eta. »•< .',00 0»r belli#.

TRAFALGAR INSIIfUTE,

Higher Education of Young Women
83 SIMPSON STREET, t

MONTREAL.

npHE INSTITUTE will re-open on the l..„ 
A September. Fees, including board are 

<880, with no extra* except forAlustc and Drawing. The Institute is aflmted with 
McOill University. The situation on the 
mountain side, in the midst of one and a half 
acres of grounds, laid out-in lawns and flower
beds, renders It very healthful. The accom
modation. for residents being limited, early 
application is de-lrable. Prospectus can he 
obtained on application to the Ladt Pjunci 
pal or the SxcbktXry. ms

DUNN’S 
BAKING 
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIK™

J. J, TURNER,
Sail. Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the best Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker in Canada. 

Tents of every kind Un stock and made to 
order.

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any deslgv 
made to order. TENTS TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
FKTKTROROUtiH.

Lainguor, 
Headache, 

Constipation
Removed by

Sold by Tarrant kCo.,W.Y, and Druggists everywhere.
ttfR IITrn I Flve intelligent raechan- MM n N I ►Il I les. fifteen clerks, thirty ■■Mil I LU 1 farmers, fifteen teachers, 
male or female, and a number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From $54 to §200 per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
those open for positions and are bona fide ap
plicant» will he answered. Write fully, T.B. 
LINSOOTT, Brantford, Ont.
T° ADIEBTISEBS.-Loweet Raters for 
A advertising in lOOO good newspapers sent 

free. Address GEO. P. ROW ELL 10pruce SL.N.Y. — c

A PYRAMID OF FACTS !
Why BOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men are

on Top of the Heap.
WHY THE GIANT CLOTHIERS KNOCK THE SOX OFF THE COM

BINED 12 TRIFFLERS WITH THE CLOTHING TRADE.
NOTE THE POIjIjOWING PACTS.
.....f°r sPot Cash thereby convincing the wholesale men that we coni-
manu tne mar net.

Second.—Selling goods cheaper retail than the handicap dealers icho are under the thumb of wholesale men can buy for. r__ _____ _________ ____ . __ :____ :
Third.—Carrying the largest stock of clothtftif of any house between Montreal and 

Toronto, thereby giving the customer the benefit of buying largely.
lourth.—Gough’s sell Fine Worsteds for $0.90, 'worth $13.00 Then sell alt want 

Waterloo Tiveed Suits for $3.80 worth $8.00. “ They sell Hoy's Suits tor 58c $1 10 *2 OO and up. Elegant Goods. They sell Boys’Coats for 19c. A customer remarked the$oiher 
day when shown the goods, well, really, gentlemen you are without doubt the Kings of Low 
Prices and the only and origmial Wonderful Cheap Men.” v y

Fifth.—Mens’ Working Pants 17c.
RaiU,SomZ, fay our prices quoted are only baits thrownout to catch! Whv bless them! Gough’s, the original agitators of small profits goods are 

all baits. They don’t fish with a bare hook. They know the value of flood value Their 
offers touch bottom m Clothing prices and that’s what makes the High Priced Clothing Sharks wriggle and squirm. ____________________ y

FURNISHING GOODS AND
SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.

Our Cool Kefriqerator Coats and Vests. See our Vnlaundrled White Shirts Site. each. See our Collars, Cuffs. 
T/f*;, Olores. Handkerchiefs, Camping Shirts and Belts. We have the Largest Stock and the Lowest Brices on 
harth. Me guarantee to save you o0 per cent. on every purchase and all we ask in return is to Praise as you Throve,

,xV*ÏV**i

m

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN

Montreal B. ef L. and Pauper Immigration.
Montreal, July 13.—A mass meeting has 

been called by the Knights of Laborer Sat
urday to protest against landing pauper im
migrants m Canada, and to call upon the 
Government to enfore the same regulations 
as exist in the States.

An Insurrection al Port an Prince.
London, July 13.—A report ha» been re

ceived here that an insurrection has occur 
red at Port au Prince, and that the insur 
gents have burned 500 houses, including 
most of the public buildings.

Four Week's Respite tor Maxwell.
St. LociA, July 13.—The Governor had 

declined to grant a commutation of the 
sentence against Hugh M. Brooke, aliai 
Maxwell, but has granted a respite /or four

FRESH DAILY After thirty years of 
undisputed success it THE

—A T—-

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE

Pork Sausaye, Tender Loins, Spare Ribs,

still leads the van.

BAKING
It ia equal 

to the most coetly

GO
FBI

OK'S
IEND

Shanks, Fresh Pork, Brawn, etc. IH PURITY. For Bale toy all Groeers.

It is meet 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

Free from all 
Adulteration». 

Beware of Imitation!

MURDER IN CLOTHING !
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH

is now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter
ated Bargains

Give WYATT & TURNER a call.
_ ' . ■ ____________________________________________________________________

We claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selected
Stocks in Canada.

rnndsrkJn! 1 ivt^FnR1^11 % t/ieRour Winds, nothing but the Cleanest, Purest, and Most Fashionable 
R^nuenTk>iFLnnd^nni?J^Î?.ii th^a,llyHo^e Se}lin0 Clothing in Peterborough, but we do claim to have a 
rdiJ7 Hmiar^ndiS!^ rS^M«ttho^lKer’want the Earth or a few of the Planets, but we do by 
ïmÆ if, % sj!f!re of Patronage, and ask the Public to call and Inspect Our Im
mense Stock ofMen*> Yoif anil find the Prices right in every case, and the Staff

Courteous and Obliging. N Fancy Fabulous Prices. We Suit the Apparel to the purse everg time.

For a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at $3.49, All Wool.
Men’s Pants at 95 cents - - - • All Wool.
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 and $20.00.
A Full Line of Gent’s Furnishings on hand.

Cheap Shirts 
Cheap Collars 
Cheap Braces

Cheap l.es 
Cheap Cuffs 

Cheap Hose, etc., etc..
Tm I: !,0U a*kfor U to hetoUl •» ***• ireSuits ^ me. ^cs either

Ttlfferehl Sluils oCSutt’. , l V , *2°" °veral"< th>it cap the climax. Krcicy Person should see our $5.ttS Suit. Our
/ __ Uf 0 nienM°n» We ask you to call, and it will afford ms great pleasure to show you through.

TURNER,
—J. H. WYATT.

He tirer n Taylor & MacdonahTs and T. Menzies' Bookstore.
J: A. TURNER

■4-
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Men’s Overalls, Good, 
Men's Pants

Sundries at Masons
Pickles go well this weather.
Picknickers want them.
You ought to have some.
We sell them.
Buy ours

Canned Goods are a convenienc e.
Suppose you are out of Preserves.
Ask us what we keep.
Select what you want.
Delicious, Pure and Tempting.

Sugars so in demand.
We’ve Plenty.
White and Colored.

Anything about prices.
Well, yes ! just three words.
Prices—are—-Right.

W. J. MASON,
ONE TELLS 

ANOTHER
That our Clearing Sale is 
now on. We move to other 
quarters in one month. Do 
we wish to carry much 
goods with us? Not if we can
avoid it. the present jrrices. w„„. Tee „ cemp,„
at which we are selling are wear a proper shoe. Your agility will be
sw»«w«r At. the resolve to hampered If you are tied up in a pair of /Yamea on tne resoi1 « I lloe-ape. Oet from Kidd the proper
carry nothing Willi US that | article and enjoy your holiday. 
low prices will induce buyer s\ waited.

to select. The Trustees of the Charlotte-et. Metho-
Remember, the opportunity TgJSsEgtor““ch£!ih
is worth taking advantage of. \ wi^b^ptid. Apply immediately to Mr.

SEVENTEEN DAYS SALE !
Far the next Seventeen Days, SHEPPARD fias decided to continue from day to day, the Sale of Certain Lines of Goods. Every Line trill 
have a Ticket on them, with the Sale Price in Red Figures, also shewing the Original Price. SHEPPARD must have room for his Cloth
ing on First-floor, and if necessary to Accomplish this, will Slaughter bvery Dollars Worth of Dry Goods in the House, lalk about 25c. 

on the Dollar, SHEPPARD will refuse no Reasonable Offer for Goods. Don’t Tempt himwith an Offer of
$5.00 for a Ten Dollar Suit, with $9.00 for a $15.00 Suit

PETERBOROUGH'S THE HOTTEST PLACE ON EARTH FOR CLOTHING AND DRT (000$
For the next 17 Days. Just arrived, Boys’ Suits $1.75, Lovely Goods.

- * 35 cents. COTTONADES SLAUGHTERED,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 99 cents. SHIRTINGS SLAUGHTERED,
Men’s Suits see the Red Ticket and the PARASOLS SLAUGHTERED, 

Downfall in Prices.. PRINTS SLAUGHTERED.

9

This without exception will Eclipse any Sale ever 
Offered in Peterborough, Talk about Prizes and Rail
road fares paid one hundred miles, SHEPPARDS 

Prices downs them all.

GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH.
1 V Ceal OH stove, -I largest size, best American make, very 
complete, will do the work of No. 10 wood 
or coal cook, at cost price. Geo. Btbthbm.

d7-4

THE BI-0ENTENNARY
OF THE REVOLUTION WHICH PLAC
ED WILLIAM III. ON THE THRONE.

H. 8. Grin â Co.
New Novels

—AT—
SAILS BURY’S.

E E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drag Store, George-st., Pet- I 
erborough. _ lYd46 A w8 I

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches excepted), most positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 6 cents per day. 
Subsequent “ " v 4
If for one week “ 3

No notice Inserted for a- less amount than I 
26 cents.

Tbe Pay Lies.
The regular fortnightly pay list for the 

men employed on street and bridge work, 
paid at noon to-day,amoùnted to 1219.56. A 
supplementary list, for work at the King- 
st. bridge, amounted to $77.06. ,

Fine Care. '—‘
The new palace cattle oars, used on the 

C. P. R., are splendidly adapted for their 
purpose. They are fifty-five feet long and 
should be ,called cattle pullmans. They 
may be seen almost every day at the depot.

ZLbe E)ailv> IRevtew.

«etna* Hie Premotlee
Congratulations are extended to Mr. Sam 

I Hughes, of the Lindsay Warder, who has 
I been promoted to the rank of Major from 
I 5th July, ’88. The force possesses no officer 
1 more zealous and efficient than Major 8.
I Hughes.

Nat tbe Name.
Mr. Thomas Doris, of the Wm. Hamilton 

Manfg. Go’s works, desires us to state that 
he did not meet with an accident as might 
be Inferred from a paragraph that recently 
appeared in the town papers. His friends 
will therefore kindly refrain from condoling 
with him. ______  ______

Orange Ball.
A- regalia ball under the auspices of King 

William Lodge of True Blues, was held In 
their hall, Slmcoe-et., on the night of the 
12th of July. The hall was handsomely 
decorated and to excellent music about 
forty couples tripped the light fantastic 
until an early hour In the morning.

Tbe Peterborough Orangemen Jain In 
tbe Celebratlan at Port Hope—A 
Large Preceeelon-Addreeeee In tbe 
Open Air.

After marching through the town on the 
morning of Thursday, July 12th, the 
Orangemen of West Peterborough boarded 
the special Grand Trunk train which left 
at gbout 10 o’clock fqr Port Hope. In addi
tion to those from this county, the Oamp- 
bellford lodge was on the train. At Fraser- 
ville, Mlllbrook and Garden Hill more 
Orangemen and their friends were taken 
on, and at Mlllbrook a well filled train from 
Lindsay was passed. Soon after these 
trains arrived at Port Hope the procession 
of the day was formed on the market 
square and proceeded through the princi
pal streets and back to the place of begin
ning. The order of the procession was as 
follows:—
James Evans, G. L. B. A., Grand Marshal. 

Carriage with Grand Officers.
SOUTH HASTINGS.

Deseronto Brass Band.
L. O. L. No. 242, 8hannonvilie, Bro. Wilson, 

tr W. M.
L. O. L. No. 3, Foxboro, Bro. Fulton, W. M, 
L. O. L. No. 99, Mohawk, Bro. Claus, W. M. 
L. O. L. No. 1375 Deseronto, Bro. Province, 

W. M.
L. O. L. No. 295, Tyendinaga, Bro. Sullivan,
L. O. L. No. 84, Hungerford, Bro. Cragg, 

W. M.
L. O. L No. 392, Elliott’s, Bro. McGuire,
L.O.L. No. 131, Thomaeburg, Bro. Beatty, 

W.M.
L.O.L. No. 274, Belleville, Bro. Johnston, 

W.M.
L.O.L. No. 727, Belleville, Bro. Canning, D.

M.
NORTHUMBERLAND,

Cobourg Brass Band, Leader Brown. 
L.O.L, No. 66, Northumberland, Bro. Chap

pie, W.M.
L.O.L. No. 261, Cobourg, Bro. McGaughey, 

WM.

FRIDAY, JULY 13. 1888. Cample* Parties
I Must not forget to go to W. J. Morrow’s for 

___  1 their supplies, as he has a full stock of
THE ÜJTY AND SUBURBS |

fine teas which we are clearing out. 
Sugars are steadily increasing In price, 
but owing to our large stock, are being 
sold at the old prices. W. J. Morrow, 
Opera House block. ______

C. L. R. R.
Excellent progress Is being made with 

the work of grading the 'J. L. R. R. The 
men have finished over three miles and are 

understood

Weather Proaabllltlee.
I Fresh to strong ndrth-west to north 
I winds, continued fair, cool weather.

Bl*bt a»d Left.
. bee our windows. Right window cramm-

I puahing Ahead rapidly. It la understood 
î'ïïldrrïüreln^Shlc™ to make a choice. that they will follow the old Cobourg road 

Worth Sceute a yard line to the lake. Instead of turning Into the iidMlÜmî foMoixmta at the golden Lu. | vlhage ae wm oontempla^at one_time.

I by o_ —.
lng bargains in Biscuits, Baking Powders, 
“ at Th<hePantry.Ac;

Masonic Note*
The Lindsay Warder says:—"On Friday 

evening Faithful Brethren lodge. No. 77, A, 
F. and A. M., was officially visited by Bro. 
Shortly, D. D. G. M., accompanied by 
Worshipful Bro. Hart, of Toronto. Thar*

The reason given is that sufficient induce
ments are not offered to make It pay the 
company to divert the line.

At. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver Is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N.T. Laplant, Frank

was a irood attendance of the brethren of Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other..T __ nrnflt. nmnilnanf. «IMviinil Hkllri hv RTUlthe mystic tie, and a pleasant and profit
able evening was spent. Bro. Graham may 
well feel proud of the lodge and hie officers, 
when they are so highly complimented as 
they were by the D. D. G. M."

A Small Fire.
On Thursday afternoon a telephone 

rmessage was sent In for a fire In the first 
ward. The brigade was soon on the move 
and found flames issuing from the shed in

prominent citizens. Bold by the glass and

fallen or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 
iruggists, sole agents.

Tbe Carpenter*.
There was a good attendance of master 

carpenters at the. meeting In Snowden's 
I hall on Thursday night. After those pre
sent bad expressed their views on the 
matter of the present attitude of the brick
layers and stonemasons regarding sub-con-

WEST PETERBOROUGH.
Lakefleld Braes Band, Leader Scrlmger. 
L.O.L. No. 122, Lakefleld, Bro. J. Morrison, 

W.M.; Bro. 8. Hunter. D M. 
’Prentice Boys No. 7, Peterborough, Bro. 

M.A. Jameson, W.M ; Bro. W. Marshall, 
D.M.

L.O.L. No. No. 80, Peterborough Bre. J. 
Agnew, W.M.; Bro. J. A. Armstrong, 

D.M.
L.O.L. No. 49. Bro. J. Walnwright, W.M.; 

Bro. R. Warham, D.M.
57th Battalion Band, Leader Miller. 

L.O.L. No. 45, Nassau, Bro. Ô. Hamilton, W, 
M. ; Bro. A. Hamilton. D.M.

Fife and Drum Band.
UO.L. No. 178, Smith, Bro. T. Mtlburn, W 

M : Bro. S. Stinson. D.M.
Fife and Drum Band.

L.O.L. No. 686, Campbellford, Bro. Morton, 
W. M.

VICTORIA.
Citlaens Brass Band, Lindsay.

Lodge of Little Orangemen, (50 strong). 
Hackett O.T.B. No. 38, Bro. Bunting, G. M., 

W. M.
King William O.T.B , Peterborough, Bro. J 

J. Smith. W.M.. Bro. G. Sloan. D.M. 
O.T.B. Grand Lodge Officers.

L.O.L. No. 510, Mariposa, Bro. Scott. W. M. 
L.O.L. No. 557, Lindsay, Bro. S. Mughee,
L.O.L. No. 934, Lindsay, Bro. Bell. W; M. 
L.O.L. No. 955, Lindsay. Bro. Cassidy,W.M 

WEST DURHAM.
Newtonville Braes Band.

sua -os I L.O.L. No. 265, Clarke. Bro. Ard, W.M. dl40-w25 L No 4W| orono, j$ro. Llfiord. W. M 
L.O.L. No. 311, Newtonville, Bro.Bled.W.M 
L.O.L. No. 45. Enniskillen, Bro. Vanuatta,

Kendall Brass Band.
L.O.L. No. 915. LendaU, Bro. Patterson, 

W. M.

Badly Needed.
George-st. from Smlth-st. soulth for some 

blocks is being water tabled and rounded 
up in the centre. This street la used more 
than any other In town and fcas received 
very little attention of late.

the rear of a small brick house, Just south I tracts, a series of resolutions were passed j L.O.: 
of Matthews’ packing house. The firemen setting forth the opinions of. the master I L.O.: 
soon had too streams bearing on the fire, I carpenters and builders. The full text of Igoon had too —________ _____which was extinguished after the kite en 
and shed had been pretty well gutted. The 
roof of Matthews’ smoke house was also 
burned. The house was occupied by a 
French family named Lefalvre. The loss 
will amount to probably $200, which Is 
covered by insurance. The cause of the 
fire Is unknown.

these will be published c 
properly signed.

soon as they are

Not Neighborly 
A woman from the outskirts was at the

Chore* of Children.
If there la anything as sweet as the 

laughter of ehildren it is the singing of 
children. On the evening of July 19th, In 
the Opera House, a concert will be given 
at which choruses will be sung by forty 
rlrls and a number of boys, who have been 

- - • Thi “

against the wife of a neighbor. It appears 
that the two families reside next door to 
each other and lise one pump in common, 
the same landlord owning both houses. In 
order to get water, woman No. one, has to 
dm* through the yard of woman No. two* 
The latter recently objected to this and 
when No. one went to get a pall of water on 
Thursday, it Is alleged that No. two struck 
her In the face with a butcher knife and in 
support of the allegation she showed a 
slight scratch on her right cheek. The 
matter will probably be ventilated In the 
court.

St Roeg double-barrelled Coffee and Teas 
for critical tastes, at The Pantry. d7-tf |

Six Month* Each.
Daniel Burgess celebrated the 12th of 

July by raising a row at the Protestant 
Home, where he has been living for some 
time. After he had broken some windows 
and done other slight damage, a telephone 
message was sent to the police station. 
Officer Stewart went up and arrested 
Daniel. At the court this morning he was 
sent up for six months....William Kttely 
balled originally from the vicinity of 
Keeûe, but for several years, with the 
exception of short intervals his place of 
abode, has been tbe gaol. He Is of unsound 
mind and Is the man who walked away 
from the gaol some years ago to look for 
hie wheelbarrow. He was sent down from 
Apsley, where he was found wondering 
around almost naked, about a month ago 
and was only liberated this morning. He 
pleaded guilty to a charge of vagrancy and 
was sent up for a six montn’s term.

Te (be Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness and noises In 
He head of 28 year’s standing by a simple re

medy, will send a description of Jt FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicholson. 80 81. 
John 81. Montreal. dlUeodly

v . . * , ____ I frain^bf Mr. Dingle.’'the children'wïu I fco.L. So! ÏÏ2 ïïrplTmiü^ôTRolph.W.M!
police station today to prefere a complaint be dressed in character and the ballads are I agt», Battalion Bai * ’ ‘ ~

........................ ’• set to popular music. Mrs Daly and other

EAST DURHAM.
Mlllbrook Brass Band, Leader Pemberton, 
L.O.L» No. 40, Cavan, Bro. Porteous. W M 

L. No. 46, Fraservllle, Bro. Donaldson, 
W. M.

L.O.L. No. 50, Sprlngvllle, Bro.Smlth. W.M 
L.O.L. No. 79, Mlllbrook. Bro. Fowler, W.M. 
L.O.L. No. 82, Cavan, Bro. Morton, W. M. 
L.O.L. No. 421. Cavan, Bro. Smith, W. M. 
L.O.L. No. 420, Bethany, Bro. Morrison,
L.O.L. No. 237. Fleetwood, Bro. Shea, W. M 
L.O.L. No. 71. Perrytown, Bro. Campbell

L.O.L. No. 149. Hops^Bro. Coatee, W.M. 
L.O.L. No. 385, GardenJlill.^Bro.Gray, W.M

___________ ___ Wm/d
popular vocalists will give solos. | 
The concert promises to be very successful
and will be a rich treat. 2dl0

Royal Templar».
At the regular meeting of Peterborough 

Council, No. 97, Royal Templars of Tem
perance, held on Thursday evening, the 
following officers were installed for the cur
rent term:—
Bro. J. A. Turner... ................ .........V.C.
Sister Munro ......................... ..............V. c.
Sister M, J. Sanderson.......... ............... ai.
Bro. T. Moore........................ ............. A. 8.
Bro. J. A. Fife, M. D.............
Bro. Armstrong....... ...............
Sister Nelthercut.....................

....... F. S. AT.
....... ..Herald

.......... D.H.
Bro. Munro ......................8....
Bro. Peters. ..................................... -,—

The night of meeting of the Council was 
changed to Monday night.

the

«•lag So Japaa.
Miss Jessie K. Munro. daughter of Mr. 

George Munro. of Unlon-st.,hae entered In
to an engagement to go to Japan as a mis
sion teacher for the Methodist church. 
Miss Munro has been engaged by the 
Woman's Auxiliary and expects to remain 
in Ja^an for at least five years. She Mil 
leave for bet distant field of labor in about 
a month. Next week a reception will be 
tendered her In the Metropolitan Church, 
Toronto, by the members of the Auxiliary 
of that city and especially of the church In 
which thé reception will be held. Miss 
Mumo has had experience as a public 
school teacher and also as a teacher In the 
(ieorge-et Sunday school and Is we^ quali
fied educationally and In missionary zeal 
for the work she has undertaken.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

46th Battalion Band, Leader Carson. 
Victoria O.Y.B., Port Hope, Bro. Pldgeon,
L.O.L. No. 1062, tort Hope, Bro. Andrews,
L.O.L. No. 44, Port Hope,.Bro. Evans, W.M 
1*0. L. No. 809. Port Hope, Bro. Tlmmer 

man. W.M.
The streets through which the procès 

slon passed were crowded with spectators. 
The Peterborough contingent looked well, 
but the Nassau Lodge, with Its stalwart 
members and uniform dress, was the best 
looking lodge, and the 57th Band was the 
best In the procession. Having returned 
to the market square, the brethren dis 
persed for dinner.

THE ADDRESSES.
At three o’clock in the afternoon Mr.

H. Holland, District Master of Port Hope, 
took the chair on the platform at the Town 
Park, which was surrounded by an Im
mense audience. On the platform also 
were the Rev. John Shaw, D. D., Toronto 
Messrs. John White, ex-M.P.. P.G.M, 
Roelin; Wm. Johnson,F.G.M.,Belleville 
Gordon. G. T. O. E. Tweed; ,Rev. 
O’Meara, Rev. J. B. Carkson, M A., H. A. 
Ward, M.P., and T. D. Craig, M.P.P., Port
**nie Chairman In opening the proceed- 

remarked that they were celebratlug 
the two hundredth anniversary of the 
revolution of 1688 and the three hundredth 
of the destruction of the Spanish armada. 
He read four resolutions which would be 
spoken to. The first returned thanks to 
God for having rlased up William III., for 
the revolution of 1688 and tor securing the 
blessings of civil and religious liberty. 
The second expressed thanks for the 
privileges secured and a determination to 
combat the pretensions of the church of 
Rome. The third recognized the para
mount importance of education and of the 
Bible as the highest standard of moral 
guidance, and asserted the necei eity for 
giving It a place In the schools. The fourth

declared fealty to the crown and constitu
tion, and noticed with alarm attempts 
bntog made across the Atlantic and in 
Canada to weaken British influence and 
to dismember, the. Empire, which they 
would resist.

Mr. John White was the first speaker. 
He endorsed the resolutions and dwelt upon 
Orange Incorporation and the position of 
French-Canaalana in Quebec. He dealt 
with prohibition, advocating compensa
tion, condemned commercial union, but 
favored commercial reciprocity with the 
United States in natural and manufactured 
products He thought Canada was too 
much1 governed.

Mr. Wm. Johnson complimented Port 
Hope on the success of the demonstration.
‘ an illustration of the state of affairs in 

8 he exhibited a specimen of the brass 
money issued by James II. He briefly re
ferred to the landing of William at Torbay, 
and the results of the revolution.

Rev. Dr Shaw gave an hlstroical review
’ Ireland. Protestantism, he said, was the 

bulwark of liberty. He pointed to the. 
political influence of the Catholic Church 
as a danger to be guarded against, and 
read extracts of Roman Catholic works to 
show the intolerant spirit of the church. 
He spoke eloquently at some length, and 

__ frequently applauded.
Mr. H. A. Ward and Mr. T. D. Craig also 

gave short addresses. The resolutions 
were then put and cerried and the audience 
dispersed after giving the usual cheers.

The Peterborough contingent left for 
at 5.30 and arrived at about 7.30. 

They then formed In procession and 
marched to the Ashburnham station, when 
the Lakefleld and Nassau lodges embarked 
for home, after which they returned to thp 
Orange Hall and dispersed.

Put off prejudices and put in a good eup- 
of Choice Family Groceries from The

’antry. d7-tf
Early Barly.

Mr. Osway Carver, of North Monaghan, 
left at this office a sample of barley taken 
from the field on Wednesday of this week, 
which Is plump and clear__

A* It Should Be.
A culvert for passing lire hose through 

has been constructed under the O. P. R. 
track, near the depot. The same should be 
done at. every point where the railways 
cross the streets. ♦

The Sports Powtpoeeti.
The bicycle meet announced for this even

ing at the P.A.A.A. grounds is postponed 
on account of the cool weather. The date 
will be announced further on, probably 
some evening next week.

t ough* and Cold*.—if everything has fail 
ed try Allen’s Lung Balsam and be cured.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mias, she clang to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Fortify the system, by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, against the diseases peculiar to 
hot weather. This medicine Induces a healthy 1 
action of the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
causing them to prevent the accumulation o’f 
the poisons which produce disease

A Chemical Explosion.
While Mr. Geo. A. Schofield was mixing 

eome chemical* In his drug store this 
forenoon the combination exploded and 
burned his neck, face and hands. We are 
)leased to learn that he was not seriously 
injured. ____ ______

1 The Maiden's Frayer."—Givff me one 
more cup of Fine Tea from The Pantry^ ^

Oui ou Ball.
The woman and young man, who hal 

from the vicinity of Norwood", recently 
committed to gaol here to stand their trial 
for drugging and robbing a farmer, have 
been liberated to appear at the fall assizes, 
upon furnishing $400 ball each.

----------------The-Temple.
The proceedings In connection with the 

opening of the new Situation Army Temple 
.111 commence to-morrow and continue 

during Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. A 
large number of officers and soldiers from 

,11 parts of the district will take part.
The Proper « reSenliais.,

The Purser of the N.D., A. C. A., Mr. 8, 
Britton, Lindsay, is distributing to canoe
ists, members of the division, badges and 
certificates for reduced fares on the G.T.R. 
Those who are entitled to the badge and 
certificate will know the use to make of the 
same. A good many canoeists are making 
preparations to attend the meet, commenc
ing on the 23rd Inst.

the lead in the Tea Trade. d7-tf

A Railway Bull
We understand that an action has been 

entered against the Grand Trunk, by Mr, 
Nehemlah Lush, for damans in running 
through a piece of land owned by him, just 
north of Anti im-st. The company iuad* _ 
agreement With Mr. Henry Lush the occur 
pant and reputed owner of the property and 
went ahead with the work of grading but 
Mr. N. Lush claims that he Is the owner

Tbe Commissioner*.
The Lindsay Post says:—“The steamer 

Dawn of Lakefleld, under command o 
Capt. Eden, arrived iu Dort Wednesday 
afternoon, with the members of the Trent 
Valley commission on board. A critical 
examination of the whole water system is 
now being made. Thursday morning the 
Dawn with the party on board left" for 
Fenelon Falls, from which point another 
steamer will convey the commisslssioners
over the upper waters.....Capt. Eden is
courteous and obliging, and was kept busy 
showing visitors the beauties of h iff "trim 
little vessel."

Hereford’* Acid Pbo*ph»le
filVKS SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Dr. ü. W. Weeks, Marion,O.,says:—" Its use 
Is followed by results latlsfactory both to 
patient and physician."

Chiireb >oi< w
At thé meeting of the Lindsay Presbytery 

at Sunderland, on Monday last, it was dp- 
sided that Rev. Dr. MoTavlah. pastor of St. 
Andrew’s Church. Lindsay, be allowed to 
go to the Central Church, Toronto. The 
pulpit of St. Andrew’s will be declared 
vacant on the first Sunday lu August. As 
is usual in such cases the final decision was 
left to Dr. McTavlsh, who considered 
it his duty to accept the call 
The pastorate of the Central Church Is 
one of considerable importance and it is a 
recognition of the eminent ability and 
earnestness of Rev. Dr. McTavlsh that he 
has been called on to take such a re
sponsible charge. ______

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such ae Pills. Salts, Ac., when you can get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the bowels gently, cleansing all 
Impurities from the system and rendering 
tho^Bloqd pure and cool, tiold by all Drug-

Brevlile*.
—Things continue remarkably quiet in 

.police circles.
♦—Thursday was the quietest 12th of July 

seeu heiv la many years. Not a single ar
rest was made.

—The regular weekly shoot of the mem
bers ot the Rifle Association took place yes
terday afternoon.

-Councillor Cahill Is expected home to
day or to-morrow.

—Numerous complaints are heard daily 
regarding the poor street watering.

—A new sidewalk is to be laid down on 
Harvey-st, where it was badly needed 

—A tile drain Is being laid down from the 
fire stable to connect with the town sewer.

-Judge Dartnell, of Whitby, an enthusi
astic cricketer, is In town, with theOntai io 
county team.

—One lady is trying the first class teach
ers examination iu Peterborough. Mr. 
J. Coyle Brown Is in charge.

The “ Royal ’’ Flavoring Extract* are 
not only true to their names, but are prepared 
from, fruits of the best quality.

—The steamer Eva is doing a good bust 
ness in carrying private excursion parties 
to points on the river and lake.

—Mr. H. Bewéll, of Norwood; will play 
half back for the Canadian football team 
who will visit England this summer.

-The stores on George-st. West, Jorm 
Charlotte-et. north, are being numbered. 
The plates are plaiu and neat and fill the 
bill exactly.

—The hook and ladder truck came very 
near collapsing when turning down George- 
st. on Thursday afternoon. Only the solid 
wheels saved it.

—The work of laying the waterworks 
main down on McDonnel-st. Is progressing 
slowly, but surely, and, Aylmer-at. wtl. 
soon be reached.

—One of the front wheels of a truck draw' 
log a heavy stick of timber came off near 
Smith-st. this afternoon. It took a dozen 
men to get it on again.

—One of the firemen while trying to get 
on the hose waggon yesterday, just as It 
was leaving the lire station, was thrown 
some distance, but he escaped unhurt.

—A foar oared race took place on the 
Little Lake on Thursday evening, between 
two crews of tbe Lansdowne Rowing Club. 
Mr. A. MercCr’s crew were the winners.

—Engineer "Lou" McGregor with 159 
dffw the excursion to Port Hope and made 
excellent time both ways, considering the 
load and number and length of the stops

—Tbe excursion train from Peterborough 
to Port Hope on Thursday, on the way 
down killed a cow at tbe summit. The 
animal was tossed fully fifty feet and those 
on tuo train never feltTBëilîgfilëSt fà?T....
II ttic Knllererw from Coneampilon,Scrofu

HARRIET)
V B N TRK88-PLAIN .-On the 12th of July, 

1888, at 8t. Luke’s Church, Ashburnham. by the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, Rector, Mr. 
Albert Vkntrkss, to Miss Sabah Jane Plaie, all of Peterborough.

0 Camis 6ell's 
atftaHic 

. Compound
It cures Liver Complaint, Silious Disorders,

Acid Stomach, Dyspepsia, .Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, Constipation or Costiveness. 
Ra**i*.w, Mm., tint Oat.; 1*6.—! end r-mt.tM.n -tbe U «t erti. le 1 h»ve e*. r usJl f„r cwtne"rs.vter* ^ j— «-»*.

tiuU L' lo fcen, mrdleloea ,T*rj»hara.»c. jnsr Nettie/

HACKETT’S
Special Drives This Week.

10 Pieces Striped einghams 5c. 
a yard.

‘20 Pieces Coloured Lawns ic. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch Towllng :$c. a 
yard. • -

25 White Dress Robes to be cleared 
out at 50 cents on the dollar.

CLOTHING !
Poorly Fining Ciothing is 
as bad, if not worse, than 
poorly Made Clothing, 

ne feels awkward and 
ncomfortable in it. In 

Style and Cost our house 
takes the Lead.

T. DOLE & Co.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing. in price trom 12* to 16o., to be 

cleared out at 80,

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH

MILLINERY

---- GO TO----

[ONEY TO LEND
L On best terms and lowest 

rates obtainable. •

CEO. M. ROGER,
Peterborough, Solicitor, etc

Hiss Armstrong’s.

During 5 Years
Htay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J.l* B.

SIMCOB-ST., WEST OF GBOHUE.m
dW-wl7-lyr

the property 
tor damages.

In question and hence he aeka
a mages,

On Thursday afternoon a little boy named 
Cluxton, a eon of. Mrs. George Cluxton, 
about seven years of ago, was run over by 
the hose wagon, near the O. P. R. track. 
The young chap was watching an engine 
shunting and did not observe tbe wagon 
until he Was knocked down. The wagon 
was empty ana one of the wheels paseed 
over the boy’s foot. Cold water was ap-

Elled at the depot and the sufferer taken 
ome in a cab. He was not Seriously In
jured. The affair was purely an accident 

and no person Is to blame.

I laand Gtuiujul Debility, 
y* Hlon of Cod Liver Oil,

Cricket.
...Mr. R. B. Rogers has been chosen as one
of the players to represent the Eastern 
Association in the match on Monday and 
Tuesday "next.
• Peterborough' is expected . to play at 
Ottawa on August ?7Lh.

The match between the county of Ontario 
and the Peterborough club commenced on 
the P. A. A. A. grounds this morning and is 
iu progress as wo go to press. The visitors 
have a strojag eleven and they scored 90 
rune for six wickets. The scores will be 
given to-morroW.<v------- - ♦--------

Headache, Billtouanees. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr«* 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try It Sample* 
free.

- , Will try Scott’s Emul
th,y .ill nFd £5rP.T,’-
manent benefit. Dr H. V. Mott. Brentwood, 
Gal., writes : •' I have used Bcott’e Emulsion 
with treat advantage In cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wanting Diseases. It is very 
palatable. Put up In file, and $1 size.

—Lindsay Warder:—" During the heavy 
windstorm on Thursday last week, Mfs. 
Wee taw, widow of the famous Indian 
Chief of Chemong Lake, was a passenger 
on the safe and commodious Esturlon com
ing up Sturgeon Lake. She became much 
agitated, and again and again exppeseed 
her wish to Capt. Lane to have her own 
little canoe. There she would be at home 
and, in her opinion, safe. Such is confi
dence and faith."

To most children, the bare suggestion 
a dose of castor oil is nauseating. When 
physic is necessary for the little ones, use 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. They are safe and 
pleasant to take. Try them.

1 ensure you, father,tbe one ihlng needed 
to make the furnishing of this library com
plete is a lovely hanging lamp in place of this 
stand one which we have used for years. No
thing seems to give the finishing touch 
to the equipments of a room like 
nice hanging lamp such as they keep t_ 
China Hall. Those ornaments up. there, 
which I also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, and 
just tretf the price I wet asked for the 
same things in Toronto ; but still, father 
dear. I must have the lamp."

CHINA HAIL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Seta,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Set*.

New Goods arriving every day direct from manufacturers *t prices the small dealers can- 
cot compete with. Buy direct from

For Sale.

$175.00
EACH WILL BUY TWO

LUGE SQUARE PIANOS
Fine Tone and In Good Order, at

D. SMART'S,
George-st, Peterborough.

f
Have you a Pain 

anywhere about you ?

“pain ztrrxER"
ind-Ott Instant Relief.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
96 Ct». Per Bottle.

D. BELLFCHEM,
Funeral Mrector,

IAN be found Day or Night at his , War e rooms, Hunter-st., or at r 
ewVtence adjoining his Warerooms. 
KLKPHOKE OOXMUHIOAITON.

R. F. MORROW
dOLD Medalist-’ and Honor Graduate o vJT Toronto Bchoooi of Dentistry Nitrone 
Oxide and.other anesthetics used for the painless extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Winooe Streets 
Peterborough lydkw

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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To Save Life
Frequently requires prompt action. At. 
hour’s delay waiting for the doctor may 
he attended with serious consequences, 
especially in cases of Croup, Pneumonia 
and other throat and lung troubles 
Hence, no family should be without n 
l>ottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
which has proved itself, J,n thousands of 
eases, the best Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt yelk.’ 
and prepares the way for a thoroup1 
cure, which Is certain to be .effected'l>- 
its continued use.

8. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernm 
Ga., says: “I have found Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup iu a! 
cases. I have known the worst cases 
relieved in a very short time by its use 
and I advise all families to use it in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup,&v.

A- J. Eidson, M. D., Middletown 
Tênn., says: “I have used Ayer's 
Cheiyy Pectoral with the best effect iji 
my practice. This wonderful prépara 
tion once saved my life. I had a con 
slant cough, night sweats, was great I \ 
reduced in flesh, and given up oy nq 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 
Pectoral cured run." J * (

“ I cannot say enough in praise of 
AfSf’S vherry Pectoral,” writes E. 
"Bragdon. o1 Palestine, Texas, “ believ
ing as I do that, but for its use, f should 
long since have died."

Ayer’s Cheriy Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Maw.
Sold by ali DruggkU. Price $1 ; dix boUke, $5.

XTbe Batiç IRcvtcw.
FRIDAY, JULY 18. 1888.

*ntate—•’ Will bring a gentleman witn me. 
Best bed-room."

‘Who can It be*" 8nld Kenneth.
'The lawyer, most likely," returned

I don’t think he would give Mr. Cochran 
the best bed-rootn.”

If ‘the coming man’ is to have the best 
room, he must have a good supper. I shall 

Pilemlc nt once. The idea of a stranger 
guest is positively exciting! There are 
some grouse in the larder; if you would 
take the nets, Kenneth, and get some fish, 

think I could manage a respectable din
ner n-es, dinner it shall be. Oh, Kenneth!" 

w *tu a sudden look of dismay, "suppose it 
is Sir St. John Lisle?"

And what for should it not be Lisle? 
He is a fery nice man. nn ! thinks fery 
much of you, Mona i dam* hrv it will bo 
Lisle."

"I hope not. He is frightfully particu
lar, and rather an eplcxye. But it cannot 
be! What would bring"him up here at this

"May be to see you, Cousin Mona."
"He would not take that trouble,” she 
lid, more to herself than to her compan

ion, as she left the room to hold high coun
cil with the cook—tp see to the rubbing up 
of what silver her uncle possessed—to in
terview the gardener—to set Jessie to pre
pare the best room, and keep up a good five 
therein.

It was reviving to have something to do 
■eemething to anticipate. Even if the 

nameless visitor proved to be Lisle, he 
would be welcome after such an unbroken
spell pf monotony. _______

The restof fche-day was busily-employed 
till the shades of evening began to close- 
then haviqg seen-the table set and duly 
decorated with flowers; the- claret placed 
in the temperature where it was to be 
drunk; the drawing-room made pretty, 
and good fires everywhere, Mona retired 
to dress.

If it is Captain Lisle I need not look a 
fright," she thought; "if it is a stranger, 
my uncle will be pleased to see me at my

MOM’S CHOICE.
„ BY MBS. ALEXANDER.

Mona read this Important communica
tion with sincerest pleasure. "I will go 
and write a letter of congratulation, and I 
will send her poor grannie’s cat’s-eye and 
diamond bracelet for a wedding present; < 
it is the prettiest thing I have. I wonder 
will my uncle think of giving her any
thing?” Here that gentleman’s stick was 
heard tap-tapping a* he approaehed after 
an expedition to the poultry-yard with 
Kenneth.

"Oh, Uncle Sandy!" she cried, as he 
came in and threw himself into his partic
ular chair, "I have just had a letter from 
Madame Debrisay. She is going to be 
■tarried."

"Married! Aweel, there’s nae fuie like 
an old fuie! I’ll be bound she’s goln’ to 
tak some lad that might be her son!" he 
exclaimed, with severe contempt.

“You are wrong, uncle; she is going to 
marry General Fielden—who must be fif
teen or twenty years older than she is—a 
nice old gentleman, who wants someone 
to take care of him and make his last days 
comfortable; so they think it wiser and 
more respectable to be married."

"That sounds mair reasonable. Has the 
general ony siller? These soldier men scat 
ter mair than they gather. It’s just a mis- 
fortin’ to the country to have the like o’ 
them to support."

"He is not rich;" returned Mona, leaving 
her uncle’s abstract observation unanswer
ed, "but fairly well off-hat least for all 
they will want I am very, very glad of 
this news; for though dear Madame Deb
risay has worked so hard, I do not think 
she has laid by anything, and the time will 
comè when she can work no more.”

"That’s true, Mona; but it’s no every 
young lassie would think o’t, an’ it mak's 
me think o’ yoarsel’. I’ll not forget you, 
my dearie; and I’ll no put it off ony mair. 
I’ll go doon to Glasga’, the week after 
next, afid see Mr. Cochran—that’s my 
man o’ business—about puttin’ a codicil to 
my will. Ye see, I hoped and hoped you 
and Kenneth would mak’ it oot together.
I wished ye balth to profit by my bits or 
property—but that’s a’ ewer.”

"Dear uncle, you must think of Kenneth 
first; then, if you like to remember me, I 
shall be very grateful.”

"I’ll not forget ye! But you manna an
ger me; ye do sometimes. You are a braw 
lassie—that I am not deny in’—but ye think 
too much o’ yoursel’—you think nàe mon 
good enough for ye. There’s yon baronet 
—Sir St. John Lisle—he’d ash you to-mor
row if you’d let hlm ! I am auld and oauld, 
but I’m no sae dottled that I canna read 
what’s in a mon’s-een -and he's a gran* 
gentleman. I’d like the folk to see Sandy 
Craig’s niece ‘her leddyship.’ " »

“But, uncle, I thought you despised and 
disapproved of title»?”

"Eh, they are just senseless toys, but 
canna pit them oot o’ the world, and I like 
the best o’ a’ things to come to me and 
mine! Then a fine rich man wouldna care 
for a tocher wV hip wife, and so I’d hae 
mair for Kenneth—wha must marry some 
gude, respectable, well-to-do lassie, wha 
will need siller wi’ her mon.”

“Ah, well, uncle, it will be time enough 
to talk about refusing Sir St John Lisle 
when he asks me! Now I am going to 
write to madame—what shall I say for 
yon?"

"Kh, my best respecte, an’ I hope a bless
ing will licht on her new undertaking, 
But I see the boy coining wi’ the bag; he’ll 
hae the Scotsman, sae ye must read abittie 
first. I’m varra keen to see how the elec
tion at Clachanbrig has gane—I’m fearin' 
It will be against the Liberals."

Mona therefore had to restrain her ar
dor, and wade through long columns of 
local politics, before she could pour out her 
warm congratulations to her beloved Deb.

A brisk interchange of letters ensued 
extremely brief on Mme. Debrisay’s side, 
Then came a pause, and the announcement 
in the Times—"On the 29th, at the Regis
try Office, Paddington, General Fielden 
to Geraldine, widow of the late Arthur 
Debrisay, formerly Captain in the Kaiserin 
Marie Theresa Hussars.—No cards."

It gave Mona a little additional sense of 
loneliness to think that sea and land 
stretched so widely between "Deb” and 
her herself, lor. after all. Deb was. her 
mainstay.

Mr. Craig’s Intention of journeying te
Glasgow was postponed because he caught 
a very severe cold, and was obliged to keep 
his bed. This was a very trying time to 
the household, as the old man thought he 
was going to die, and demanded endless 
attention. It was therefore in the last 
week of January that, encouraged by a 
favorable change of Weather, he set out on 
his travels. He only intended to be away 
two clear days, but on the morning of the 
second Mona received a few almost illegi
ble lines from him saying that he did not 
expect to get away till the following Sat
urday.

Of this welcome breathing space Ken
neth took advantage to pay a flying visit 
to hie Mary—leaving early one morning, 
and returning late the following nlght-r-an 
interval of utter loneliness which was most 
depressing to Mona.

Saturday broke brightly, full of promise 
for a fine day. Already a breath of spring 
came with the sea breeze to cheer and in
vigorate.

Before Kenneth and Mona had risen 
from the breakfast-table, where they had 
sat longer than usual talking of Mary, and 
discussing how and when thr aubject of 
Kenneth’s marriage with her could best 
be broached to Uncle Sandy, a telegram 
was pat into Mona’s hands from that po-

Gk'ldren Cry fer Pitcher’s CastoriA

To be continued.

THE MANITOBA ELECTIONS.
latent Return*—The House Will Stand, 

Ministerialist* 88, Opposition 5.
Wixnivbg, July 13.—There will be only 

five of the Opposition in the next legislature, 
which consists of 38 members. ,

The latest intelligence save that Prenaer- 
gast is elected in Woodlanas by 80 majority, 
uelley in Cartier, Lagimodiere for La Ve- 
randrye and Jerome for Carillon. Theee 
are supnorters of the Government.

O’Malley (Con. ) is elected for Lome, in
stead of Nlacdonnell as first stated.

Recounts will lie asked in Kildonan and 
St. Boniface.

Elected to the Northwest Connell
Winnipeg, July 18. —Paxton and Betts 

are elected to the Northwest Council for 
Prince Albert.

The Teaeher raid the Costs.
Watbrloo*, July 13.—A 10-year-old lad 

named Dorst of W ilmot made use of insult- 
language to hie teacher, Mr. Kuntg, the 

1er (fay m the school room during regular 
school work. Mr. Kuht/punislukl the ooy, 
according to the parents’ story, very severe
ly. Mr. Dorst had the teacher summoned 
before J. P. Devitt on a charge of too 
severely chastising the lad. After a lengthy 
review of the affair the case was settled by 
Mr. KunU paying the costs of the court.

Russia'* Plenty and India’s KqHleleney.
St. Petersburg, July, 13.—The exports 

of breadstuff's from Southern Russia during 
the coming autumn are expected.to be enor
mous. Kej torts from Odessa indicate a har
vest of imn:ense promise.

London, Jhly 13.—Advices from India 
say the crop prospects are Improving. The 
drought ha ceased and a famine is no longer

Beaverton Hotel* Closed.
Beaverton, July 13.—The hozel keepers 

have closed up the hotels and will take holi
days until f irther notice. They have come 
to the concl.tsion to oloee up their housee 
and sheds, i nd find out how the temperance 
party will 1 ke the move. The action is par
ticularly hard on commercial travellors.

Trouble Brewing.
Memphis, Tenn,, July 18. -'-Serious trouble 

la brewing I etween the whites and blacks is 
Crittenden < "ounty, Arkansas.

GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
Craofl.

M. SULLIVAN & GO’S.
Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 

piece of goods in our store at cost price during 
the month of July.

TREMEI1DOUS

&*KIHc

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength and whoiesomenes* More 
economical than the ordinary kind», and can
not be sold in competition with themultitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
Kwders. Sold nnlv in cans Rotai. Baiting 

WORK Co., 106 Wall at. N Y

STABLER A DONBLL

RIVERilDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor 
oaeh, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
ing, Band and Scroll Bawlng, Ac. Being hot- practical men, they trout to be able to give 
their patron* the best of satisfaction, both 
workmanship and prices. Patronage r<^i 
fully solicited
H C. STABLER. lyd,'18 JÀS. It DoNELL

now going on at

ONT

STEAMER CRUISER/
n NTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser
11 wl.................... * ----------111 leave the lAkerteld wharfdaily on the
___ al of morning train from Peterbc
for Juileh’s Landing, Stoney Lake, et 
turning will arrive at Lakefleld In th 
connect with the evening train for Peterbor- 

- “ 1------f----- 1 Laki

Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

B ARRISTER, Ac. Cox’S Insurance building 
Goorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, O., E O. L
OULICITOR, *0., Water Street, Peterbor- 
O ongh.____________ _________  d82w7

uzh. Train arrives at Lakefleld at 9-30 a and leaves Lakefleld at 7.26 p.m.
Special rates on Thursdays from Peterbor*, 

ough. Round tripe by rail and boat. 81,00.Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar
rival of 7 06 train, returning Monday morning 
In time for train to Peterborough.

Tear coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc,, on 
board the boat.

For farther Information as to tickets, etc., 
apply to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld, Thomas 
Menai es, Peterborough, or A, I. Wright, Pro
proprietor. C. Gryllb,
19w21 Master.

EDWARD A PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.)

11ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 

door to Rxvrsw Office, George Street, Peter- 
borough. ________ _

HALL * HAYES.

Barristers, solicitors and notak I ES PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, - «. _,-----*- Money lo Loan at low*
LOCIS M. HAYES. ,

I EH PUB) 
next English church, 
eat rates of Interest. 

EH.D. HALL,

STEAMER BEAVER
JOHN BURNHAM.

Barrister, attorney-at-law, 
HOUCICITOR IN CHANCERY. C 

YKYANGER, Ao—Office Next to the I 
Office, entrance of George street. c

BARGAINS FOR 
MUST BE

EVERYBODY 
SOLD. ___ _

THE GOODS

SULLIVAN

YlflLL, during the season 1888, ply between 
W HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, evety Saturday, leavlr 
Harwood at 7 a. in., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. n 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the retnrn trip at 4 o’clock p. m. uptoflretSeptember, ana at 3.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I artles at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.
Gore’s Landing.

Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w20

SPECI AL LINES
------AT------

Nugent i’Drug Store

TOILET SO. . PS,
BI ilSHES,

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PREHCKIP': IONS CAREFULLY
Pi SPARED. '

J. NUGENT,
HUNTER STREET.

BLOOD 
BUILDER

CURE 
ANÆMIA

All forme of Debility ; ell Suppressions and Irregu
larities ; all Female Weakness; Palpitation, Bburt- 
ueeeof Breath, Cold Hands and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, St. Vitus’ 
Dance, Premature Decay of tho Powers, Loee of 

Memory, Involuntary Losaen, Impotence, etc. ^
IN LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CENTS W

For Sale by Druggist*, or sent Postpaid on receipt of price, byThe Dr. Williams’ Medicine < o.. Bro kvUle. Ont

TO BE ABSOLUTELY CER
TAIN EVERY TIME

s impossible, but experience has tested thé" 
buying facilities of the town tôth the result ar
rived at, not singly but unanimously, that at the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
'

you get the Finest Clothes you ever saw at the 
Lowest Prices you ever heard.

Fine and Suitable Cloths for Summer Clothing. 
Light and Airy Goods for hot weather wear.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 

the great Medical Work 
of the. age on Manhood, Ner

vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors of Youth, and the untold 
miseries consequent there
on, 300 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, 
by mall, sealed. Illnatratlvo sample free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National -Medical Association. Address P. O. Box 1805, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dte- 

»• ” 4, Bui finch St.
d86e od-wi

of Man. Office, No.

►COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

BÜBBÏCK AND METAL HANDS?AMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SKAIA 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut' to Order.
M K1 NO-NT. WENT, TORONTO. Oat.

Agents wanted.

LeBRUN,
CITY CLOTHING STORE.

Dr.Hodder's '

BURDOCK

Compound

CURES
Liver Complain 

Dyspepsia,
| Blllvaeaeaa 
pick Headache 
Kidney Troubles 

Rheum a Hunt, 
Nkla nieeaecw 

sae all Imparl* 
lies oi th<B Blood 

I from whatever 
I ranee arising.

The Great Spring Medicine
, Price, 75c. (with Pille $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS,

{very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 26 cents. 
UNIONIMEDICINE CO., Proprietors, Toron-

“Llfb’s Retrospect to nitre 
dead opiMirt unities."

with

Ail

»

Do not go on 
smoking bad ci
gar» all your 
life regardless 
of the fact that 
you can get a 
first-class article 
for 5 cents.

AlwaT s 
ask for the

“BILL ME"
A. CLEGG.

. Lending Undertaker.
\V A RKROOM8,George St. residence v v north end of Ceorge Ht. The fin
est Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
.funeral Requisites. This department 
ie in ehargeof Mr. a tile**, graduate 
c'tbe Rochester School of Embalming.

V/dxVlSAV^V/

Eib aimd •iN3Q -aatotnc
;an3AagarO J-Nt/mn "

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREMt-iST.

•* By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
One properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Eppe has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It le by the Judicious uee orsuch articles of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
strong enough to remet every tendency to dla* 
ease. Hundreds of eubtle maladies are float
ing around na ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p dnL We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fovtlfled with pure blood and a properly aoutiehed 
frame."—1"CHvil Service (Jaxcitc.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only 1 n half pou nd tine, bygroewf label led
JAMES EPPS A OO., Homoeopathic Obem 
late, London, England iyr7d

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR MALE

ON STEWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT K.INOAU j

ANOTHER SURPRISE!
Ladies are surprised at the Low Prices Mrs.

Ross is Selling Underwear.
Silks for Curtains, Canvases, Felts, Moleskin. Velvets and all floods 
usually kept by Ladies Fancy flood Stores. Cheapest "place in town 

for any of the above lines.

UVEIRS- ZB. ZE. BOSS
-................ - Next door to John Craig’s. .

EXCURSIONISTS ATTENTION !
You won’t be pleased with your Journey if you have 

not got along one of
ROUTLEY’S CELEBRATED TRUNKS OR VALISES.

We can Deck you out from Top to Toe with Jew 
ellery. See our 25c., 36c. and 60c. Broaches. Fans 

in endless variety.
O. B. ROUTLE Y

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstr-wn.
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flroVclaw lines From 
Montreal, Beaver Une .from tine bee .Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Une. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Unes. Ticket* for the above Unea for

THOMAS MENZIES
AO ENT O. T.H., GEORGE 8TRFRT 

PETERBOROUGH!

RDlAb

BONT
ira nt*
Ooüoh, Ooejw, Hoajus- *sw, Bbokohitih Weoormo Cocoa Caocr, Iwi-Lcmnu. DeTVIULLT Jim 1.x i iiI*i, and all Throst and Lting

semtSZi are fend of it. Instant relief from first

Prepared V^lenUflcslIy 
/Jfrom the Pure Pine Tar.

Little Britain, January 19th, 1887 
MR.fi. Perrin,

D#Aa~8iR,~«kivd ,,,6 another gross of your 
now celebrated Pine Tab Cordial. 1 have 
beeneelllng lt two years past, and Its Increas
ing popularity Is very gratifying, sales being 
more than doubled. Customers are delighted with it }-ln fhet, we look upon It as the beet 
26 cent cough preparation on our shelves, and 
their name. Is legion. Yours vei^truly.

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from LEADING PHYHICIANR and others Non
Klsonoua. It is unequalled for general dlsln 

sting purposes, for the sick room, catarrh 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for veteri 

nary surgeons’ uses, mange In dogs, etc., eto 
Send for free pamphlet. PRINO DIBIN 
FKCTANT CO„ "World Building,” Toronto.

StudyYour Interest
AND SAVE FULLY

20 PER CENT. IN CLOTHM
We Cut with Care 1 

and
Makeup Thoroughly, 

and
Finish Handsomely.

THE NEW STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer Is 

now ready for the summer service In the 
back lakes.

She le open to charter for excursion parties 
at reasonable rates. , .Sharp connections made with Lakefleld

On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 
on arrival or 7.06 train from Peterborough, 
returning on Monday In time for train to 
Peterborough.

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat $1.00.

For further Information as to tickets, etc., ajïpfp at THUS. MENZIES’ Bookstore, or P. P.
Proprietor, Youngs’ Point.d!47-w26

OALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
ILL leave , ter bo rough every morning 
at 8 a.m., for Harwood, eall Ing at Jubilee 

Point, Gore’s 1 Land ing, Idyl-Wild and Hare 
wood. Returning leaves Harwood at 3p.m„ connecting with the Co bourg Railroad.

Single Ticket,*, fjOcte. To’-return same day 
75cts. Jubilee Point and return 60ote. Parties 
of 58 at reduced rates. Cheap family Ticket 
Books.

For charte/ of Golden-Eye âpply to
H. CALCUTT,

Proprietor.
a a HAMILTON, 

at c. P. R., Wharf Agent,or capt. McDonald.

THE STEAMER "DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master),

THE Steamer " Dawn” will leave the Lake
fleld wharf dally on arrival of the morning train for Burleigh, Mount Julian’s and 

Stoney Lake, returning In time to connect 
with the evening train for Peterborough. The 
Steamer can be chartered reasonably for any 
Point along the chain of Lakes between Lake
fleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three days notice.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays the return fare will only be 60c.
For further Information apply to A, L 

Davis A Co.. Peterborough. T. J. Bird, Lake- 
field, or to 8- M. Eden, on board Steamer.

B. M. EDEN,
Proprietor,

ittudital.

MR. J. S. FARKER,
SYROANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L V7 Paul’» Church, Peterborough. Residence Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatoi _ Leipzig, Germany, Teaeher ol>17 of Music. 

®r Plano and
dllwi 

UBLIN STREET
Harmony. 
RESIDENCE. -

MR. W. H. DINGLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

8L Methodist Church, late of the Roya, 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. V Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St,

Datntmg,
W. M GRBEN.

I >AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFR. PAP- 
1 RR HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDobnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlW

T. B. MCGRATH, '

House painter, decorator and 
CALCIMINKK. All work done with taste 
and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, sooth of Hunter. Jr’

TTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR.House painting done in the latest styles, 
oalolmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to graining and marbling. Residence, Water 
street, near Smith street. lydioe

SuUtterti antr Contractor^
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR All work Uguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 382- Residence, GUmour street 6mdl06

J. J. HARTLEY
•DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contract* 
■*-* t- ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. PO Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylm 
treats.1yd:

Estimates
iydluv

W*. FITZGERALD.
f CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.Vzglvee. Lota tor sale. Re si dene 

reel. P, Q. address, Box 671.
D. GAMBLE,

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR -----------" given. All work dpne wlth dcspatch^anc
P. o" 

lyd 109
denee. Dabi*! 
Box 881.

Itreet, East of Water.

BARRISTER,
D Court, etc. 
Hunter Streets, over

. H. MOORE,
Solicitor m the Supreme 

Office Corner of George and McClelland’s JewèlleiWèllery
dllSwis

DARRI8TEB-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the So* 
X) preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac, 

Office Market block, corner of George and 
Slmooe Streets, Peterborough.

WMONEY TO LOAN. dlOSwllt

G. I
DAB rJ4TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As. D ifiôé ôf tnè Peterborough RS&l idilAte 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. dS7-wT

HATTON * WOOD,
DARRISTKR8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, D Ac. Office .‘—Corner of George and Hunter Street*, ever T. Dolan A Uo’a store MONEY TO LOAN.

L WOOD. ■.▲. e. W. HATTON
STRATTON $ HALL.

Barristers, solicitors, Ac., peter-
borough. Out. Ovnce—Over Ormond AWalsh’s Drug Store. ------------—s-

— A. STRATTON, L.L.B. R. R. HALL
;d!36-w24t

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. -A..

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ae aounlantt of Ontario,

18 PREPARED to «mt a* Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 

P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street

C. E. and Land Surveyor s.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

UÜPERINTRNDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dWw46

GEO. W. RANEY,
fUVIL ENGINE 
V TOR FOR PAT ARCHITECT, SOUCI-
_____ ____ ______.ITS. Plane, Estimatesand Surveys of any description made. Office 1 

W j». aide of George street, over Bank of Com- 
»- d41wlS

Medical.

DR BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK 
F BOM 8 to 9.80 a. m.. 12 m. to 2J0 n, m., and bJK to 7.30.________________ __ tQlwÜ

W. D. SCOTT, B. A., M. D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto General Hospital. — -
Bank

General___
first door west of OFVlC’B,—Rrock-et. 

of Commerce. dJ3»w24
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Broek-st., north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-et. Txlkphone Connection. 

____________ ______________ dei-wKWm
O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M., __

EMBER of the College of Physlean* mod 
i’l Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen's Univerrlty, Kingston. Office Bur n 
ham ■ Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All call* night or da atter-*^----------promptly attended to. dlllwlMy

FRED. H BRENNAN., M. D., O M.
ELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL, _ Member of the College of Physician* and 

Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter street,
opposite 8L John’s Church. dlffiwSU

B. MoGRATH. M. D., O. M,

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 

the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-et 
dU««2f

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

to 80 a 1

12 00 a m 
H 60pm 8 20 a in 
5 16 p m

11 80 a m

Montreal and Bast, via
O.Z4.RToronto and West, via 
O. Aft B.

rand Trunk, East A West
do Beet.............

Midland, Including all

11 00 am

Post Offices on the lfi— 
the Midlaad Railway (w< 

Mlllbrook and Port Hoj do do
Grand Junction, lnolnd 

Ing Keene, Westwood, Vll- tlers, Norwood A Hastings.
Lakefleld. Including, Sel- wyu. Hairs Bridge and
akehuret...........................
Frazurvllle A Sprlngvllle 
Bobcaygeon, Including Bridge north A Ennismore 
Burleigh, Including Youhs’e-- Point, Burleigh 

Faite, Haul tain, Burleigh 
Apeley, Chandoe, ClysdaTe, 
Paudaah and Chedder, on 

ous Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays..............................

Warsaw, Including South Douro, Hall’s Glen —"* 
Stoney Lake, dally 
------ ---- HI

ill Warn 10 00 pm 
5 15 p m'

10 00 pm 
1 16 p m 
8 0u pm
8 00 a m

11 IX) * m 
8 Oupm

1 00 pm 
7 45 am

12 00am 11 00 am

11 00 am

J____ .............................. 1» piGreystock and Hiawatha,
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 1 eg Dl 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 9 
need aye and Saturdays 

Street Letter Boxes...
do do do ... __

British Mails, per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday

Via New York, Mondays 
Wlnnlgeg, North-West 

Territories, British Colum
bia, and stations ou C. P. R,

lffipm
«S«ÎS

10 00 pm 
7 10 pm

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per i o* by each 
route. Registration fee, 60.

■ shy ou---------- r— ^Monby Obdbhs granted from 0a. m. until 6 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), r Netherlands, Belgiu g "

Choice Lines of Cloths always 
in stock.

GEO. BALL,
Ta,lor A Clothier, oppoeltelthe.Mftrket.

> «ie»-wi

WM H. McBLWAIN.
Cfirst class. The All work guaranteed to be 

beet of town references glv-
__Residence, George street, northaddress. Box 32. P. O

dJffi
A RUTHERFORD,

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Betims D furnished for all classes of building. Largved materials always
848: residence, on iltoni foundry, dlffi

f thoroughly ees 
n hand. P.O. ] 

street, north of H
W. B. WHITE HAIR- 

T>LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER’ 
i CALCIMINING and REPAJRINO done In 
first clam «* " * ~ ~
near South ---------—Box 666, Peterborough P. O.

style. Residence, Sberbroqke-et., b Ward School. Orders by^oet,

JOSEPH JONES,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, hae had 26 A years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mill* All Jobbing work attended to and sat-

LIME! LIME!
Freeh Burnt. Apply

_ RICH A RD ▲. WARM AM, 
6dlS8 «.«I. Station

_______ , __________Italy, BwlUeelaad.Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, (Australia), New South Wales, Teem an la and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
emrsnETB. Aha eT k Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall.Office hoars 8 ft. m. to 6.80 p, Sundays ex-
0#^?' Foreign Postage. *

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland,

way,Persia. Portugal, Azores, Rou_____
Russia, St. Pierre, Servi a, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States Bermnnda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crolz, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal Union but the postal rates remain as < store.) 
Letters 6 cents per l qz. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil, British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa, Ooeanlca and Amer 1 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In As! 1 
Africa, Oceanlca Trmidad, Spanish OolonleH 
in Africa, Oceanlca and America, except Cuba and Port Rico, Strait# Settlement* n 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca :-HLetiere 1 
cent*peri os. Books, Ac-, 4o for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.West Ipdla Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Victoria) and Queensland:—Letters7 cents, papers
Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 

Qn » eneiand. Letter* 16 cents, papers 4 cent*.
N— Z..i.nd, :-L.lUr.a BBS, Pi*t-

WORKINC JEWELLER.
7. B. D- LAFLSUB.

JBWBLIJBBXeMd. to elder m HpMrwl on the prtml—old «old «toltod u, 
mkd. Into w—ldlug ring., .to. Uold ud .11... 

Plelln. nd .ner.rto«. Hunter «rtol, m 
ofOrtentei.
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LOST.

ON THE MARKET, Saturday morning, 
14th inst, A BLACK BILK PARASOL, 

with white smooth handle. Finder will ob
lige by leaving at this, office. ldll

*sr irait or to ïtent
HOUSE TO RENT.

SMALL HOUSE TO BE LETT, centrally si' uat- 
rent moderate. Apply to E. PE ARSE,at the Court House.

WILL buy A LARGE BRICK HOUSE with 
good well and Cistern, Stable, Driving 
House, in centre of town. Enquire at Rkview 

Office. _____ . • _____  d U4tf

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
TOHN CARLISLE Is ofTcring some of the 

O best s.tea for building In this county on the 
easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money down for five years. Dow 
Interest. House 16 rent oil Downiest., near St Peter's Cathedral.

JOHN CARLISLE.

WANTED.
Çi EN ERAL SERVANT, at once. Apply to 
VJ MUS. V. H. DOBBIN, liubllu-st.

BOARD.
CCUMMODATION for gentlemen boarders. 
Also u large furnished return to rent. Ap- dy at MRS. GUY'S, Eastland s Terrace, 

tewart-st. dlB7tf

We are Selling Off the Balance of our WHITNEY 
BABY CARRIAGES at Special Brices.

Make your Selections before they are all sold.

W. C. BAIN & CO.

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for weekly hoarders : also day boarders. MRS 
W. HOOK, Simcoe Street, corner of Stewart

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 

ation for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 

Boucher’s. MBS CH AS. ROBINSON. dlô

SUMMER SUPPLIES
Need to be often procured if fresh
ness is desired. From the Met
ropolitan Grocery you can order 
Household Supplies often, have 
them promptly delivered fresh and 
in capital order. Send in orders 
for Summer Supplies of Grocer

ies and Provisions.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY,

MANAGER.

COALI_OOAL I
rpHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
A ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of 

WOOD'AND GOAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charge foi 
cartage) 10 W part of the town. Terms
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

The Manufacturers’ Life Ins. Co’y.
The Bulletin of Life and Accident Insurance says,— 

‘ Phenomenal ’ will but faintly express the success of th 
great company. During the month of May just past api 
plications nave been received at the head office for about 
$680,000 insurance, a result we venture to affirm never 
before attained by any life insurance company in one 
month in the middle of their fiscal year. This enormous 
business is being done without any undue pressure.

** The liberality of its contracts and eminent fairness of 
its plans, no less than the substantial names appearing on 
its lists of officers and directors, contribute to its wonderful 
growth. It is confidently believed that its business this 
year will be, not only larger than that of any company in 
Canada, but larger by far, than has ever been secured by 
any company in th» world in the same time in proportion 
to the population. This is something for a home com
pany to be able to say. It is a credit to the Dominion, as 
well as to the far-sighted business men, who have 
stood at the helm of its affairs since its organization.”

J. ROBERTSON, Messrs. KING A THOMPSON, General Agents 
MAYOOOK, Baillieboro.

« FOUR GOOD AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE.

Wilson & Morrison,
Managers, Eastern Ontario, Peterborough, Ont.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5.30 p, m., on Saturday, .9 a. m. to 9 p. m. d!41w24

REMOVAL!
Having removed the Balance 'of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 
Stand, on Hunter Street, we will offer at 
■till further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
stock left on hand, including a Large and 
Well Assorted Lot of Dress Goods, Silks, 
Satins, Velvets, Plushes and Prints. Want
ing to clear out the Stock before Sept, ist 
the Public may rely on Good Goods at 

Very Low Prices.

W. W. JOHNSTON.

dl&'Jtiod

81,800

iUanttf.
WANTED.

GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 
l MHS. J. W. FITZGERALD

Apply
tfeiitt

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW YOU TEE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND. MADE. *

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We^ will not repeat any order for Itties

OoouatïïFs'yeiirr'""" """""

üXoolr a no goal.

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on * hand Screened Hard Coal of all sise*, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.
„ W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. Agent ■

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.
LOANS NEGOTIATED

and Insurance Written in reliable 
Companies. Patronage 

Solicited.

T. HURLEY,
OENERAL AGENT.

TURNBULLS

- MONEY TO LEND : __
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

New Woods received tliis week. 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among thè New Goods lliat ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-bob Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and bcauliftri 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in thç best qual
ities. The gold has not been much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal^ and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns anti all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain on Dress 
Goods Stock some of the best shades 
were sold out, but we have, been 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the price.

Just to hand Jighfand dark Sear- 
suekers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored calamine with navy and 
cream and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to’match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL

Œbe 5)aU\> IReview.
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THE ‘W,DYNAMITE PLOT.
THE ALLEGED CONSPIRATORS 

TRIAL AT CHICAGO.

Tntteil Stales Itlsirirl Attorney Ewing Out
line* the Case of the Government—
Some Very Secret Business.

Chicago, July 14.—An outline of the case 
against thé memliere of the Brotherhood of 
Engineers ami Firemen accused of compli
city in thedynamiteplot against the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad was pre
sented in court yesterday by United States 
District Attorney Ewing. Six of the ac
cused—Chief Bauereisn, Goodring, Wilson, 
Bowles, Broderick and Smith—were present. 
The statement made by the District Attor
ney was apparently based largely on a con
fession made by-one of the six, Alex. Smith. 
District Attorney :Ewing said;

“ I think it xyill appear from the evidence 
thnt^on or al«mt May *29 last at the town 
of Eok, four or five miles from Aurora, 
there waa a dynamite cartridge placed upon 
thé track of the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy road and exploded. The evidence 
will also show that after the explosion at 
Eok, Bowles, one of the accused, went into 
the room of Chairman Hogo of the Brother
hood and showed him a number of dynamite 
cartridges, and that they talked there about 
thif use of those cartridges. Some three or 
four days before that explosion, and after 
the conversation between Bowles and Hoge, 
Bowleg met Smith, one of the defendants, 
and bilked with him about the use of dyna
mite, told him how it could be used, told 
him something of its explosive power/and 
asked him to go with him and they would 
find some.

“On the night of May 29. somewhere about 
9 o'clock, Bowles procured a buggy and a 
horse, and with Smith drove down to Eok. 
On the way down Bowles showed Smith the 
dynamite cartridge, which corresponds with, 
the cartridge found in the possession of the 
parties. They drove '56‘the town, then 50 or 
60 yards from the railroad, when Bowles 
got out of the buggy, went over to the track, 
and put tlie uartridgo on the rail, coming 
back and reporting that he had done so. 
They drove ltack-’to Aurora, and iust as they 
were nearing the town the explosion took 
place and a part of the engine was wrecked.

“ A day or two later Bauereisn met Smith 
on the street and said Bowles had left a 
package for him at Peik'e Hotel. Smith 
went to the room of the hotel as directed 
and found the cartridge- and caps. A few 
days after that Bauereisn met Smith on the 
street again and asked >im if he had sent 
off any of that stuff- yet. This waa on June 
14, the day of the Brotherhood picnic. 
Smith told him he had not and Bauereisn 
replied that that would be a pretty good 
night to do it. Smith got the cartridge and 
went down to South Aurora and put the 
cartridge on the track.

The next day after he did that lie met the 
defendant Bauereisn and*the latter again 
asked him if he had let off any of that stuff. 
He told him he Lad and Bauereisn told him 
he thought so localise he had heard the ex
plosion. On that night ‘there was an exploi 
sion at that place.

“ Between June 10 and July 1 Bowles wat 
away, and there was a correspondence be
tween him and Bauereisn and others con
cerning his whereabouts and what he wsi 
doing. .That correspondence in the hand
writing of Bauereisn showed that Bowie# 
was doing some business that was very se
cret, that he must be careful that no one 
was watching him, that if he believes that 
the man he suspects is really following hinj 
to shoot him.”

The District Attorney further stated that 
on July 5 Gooding gave Smith a letter to 
his wife, and that on presenting it she gave. 
Smith a package containing cartridges, fuse 
and caps. Smith put another paper around 
the bundle and delivered it to the Brother, 
hood Hall at Aurora, At the hall there he. 
met Broderick, Bowles and Bauereisn, and 
said to one of them :’“That package is oui 
in the ante-room.”

The evidence will show that a very little 
while after that Broderick, Bowles, Bauer, 
isn and,Wilson all went out of the hall to,

Esther, that Broderick had this package is 
is arm and that they went down to the 

trkin together, coming to Chicago and th* 
three, leaving out Bauerisn, took the trais 
to come here, carried that package to tht 
train, were arrested upon the train, and 
when -that package was examined it wa* 
found to contain four half-pound dynamite 
cartridges, and in Broderick fs possession were 
a number of these fulminating caps that can 
be used for no. other purpose- than I know 
of on earth,_ but to explode that infernal 
stuff.

Mr. Kelly, secretary to Chairman Hoge, 
was placed on the stand and told how Bow
les had brought dynamite to Hoge’s room. 
The package was opened in the presence of 
Hoge.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
The Czar and Czarina diet with an enthu

siastic reception in Finland.
Emperor William left. Berlin yesterday on 

his journey to St. Petersburg.
The striking Kansas City switchmen have 

lifted the boycott on Burlington freight.
In Athens, Greece, yesterday, the mer

cury stood at 104* and many deaths occur-

Brown, A Co., of the Wayne Iron (Com
pany, Pittsburg, have signed the amalgam
ated scale.

SERIOUSLY COMPROMISED.
GOVERNMENT LEADER W. H. SMITH'S 

LATEST BLUNDER.

The I'nlurky Lords’ Reform Blll-Not yet 
Quite Certain that there will be an 
Auluma Session of Parliament.

London, July 14.—It is not quite certain 
that there will be an autumn session. Mr. 
Smith has announced it with solemnity, but 
those behind the scenes don’t believe thé 
Ministry mean it. What they do mean is 
to.hurry forward business. There are still, 
in parliamentary phrase, twenty days “of 
çupply,” and four or five weeks at least 
must l)e devoted to passing money votes. 
Those votes must be had before the House 
adjourns. They cannot be had by Aug. 12, 
the day whLh Mr. Smith named for ad
journment: It is far more likely that the 
House will sit till the second week in Sep
tember, and then be prorogued as usual. 
The Ministerial majority will dq anything 
rather than be compelled to return to work 
next November. At present they are per
fectly docile.

Mr. Smith has compromised himself and
Munition JsifeML ><4*. bj bj* «hsUssl
treatment of Lord Salisbury’s bill for re
forming the House of Loras. Perhaps no 
leader of the House of Commons evèr made 
such an audacious mistake. Lord Salisbury 
wanted bis bill nassed, and expected it to 
be passed, but Mr. Smith* while debate on 
the bill was proceeding in the House of 
Lords, assured the House of Commons that 
no attempt would be made to pass it. When 
Lord Salisbury heard what his lieutenant 
had done, he told the Lofxls it was needless > 
to discuss, the measure further, as Mr. 
Smith, in a panic, had abandoned it. -

Rumors were flying about last night that 
Mr. Smith would resign. This last blunder 
had filled the cup to overflowing, and Lord 
Salisbury's patience was at au end. This, 
no doubt, is premature, but it was said 
seriously by a Unionist, deep in the confi
dence of the Government, that Mr. Smith 
could not remain much longer. His natural 
successor would be Lord Randolph Church
ill, but the difference between Lord Ran
dolph and Ivord Salisbury are still too great 
for an immediate reconciliation. It Sir 
Michael Iiicks-Beach’s health permitted he 
might le the man. Lord Randolph's health 
too is a little impaired and he is going to 
France, perhaps fo Spain, in search of a 
fresh stuck.

That unlucky Lords’ Reform Bill has 
served at least one useful purpose. It pro
voked a debate of a nature seldom heard in 
the Lords and some valuable truths were 
told. Lord Rosebery Vspeech, short, spark
ling and easy, is said by those who heard it 
to have been his best of that ^ind. The 
Duke of Argyll cannot be reckoned one of 
it's admirers; he was its victim.

The Ministry itave stuck to their guns, 
and the London clauses of the Local Gov
ernment bill are being debated and will be 
passed. The Opposition support the scheme 
on its general mérita, and will do their best 
to make it more democratic than it is. But 
even as it stands tlds bill unites all existing

Dindons into a single municipality whereof 
e rulers will, in great part, be elected by 
the people.

.4 New Government .11ensure.
London, July 14.—In the House of Com

mons Mr. Balfow proposed for the present 
session of Parliament a measure to prevent 
the system of land purchase under the Ash
bourne Act from lapsing, upon which Mr. 
Gladstone said that the entire scope of the 
measure, was » subversion of the Oovero- 
ment’B promises. The Opposition would, 
therefore, riconsïdërTts entire position.

A loir of Confidence.
London, July 14.—In the House of Lords 

the I)ukc of Argyll moved a vote of confi
dence in th" Government for securing to the 
people of htuand the full enjoyment of per
sonal freedom in all lawful transactions and 
protecting them against unlawful coercion 
and combination. The motion was carried 
without division.

The Tiroes' Charge*.
London, July 14. —The prevailing feel

ing among the Liberal meinoers of Parlia
ment regarding tho'fioverunent’s preposi
tion to appoint ah independent tribunal to 

-inauire into the charges tnade by The Times 
Is that the language in the terms of the re
ference should no be too general, and that 
there should be no .hesitancy in accepting 
the offer, but the inquiry, they maintain, 
should be strictly confined to specific mat
ters, such as the authenticity of the letters

Îhich The Times alleges Mr. Parnell wrote.
he Conservatives are highly satisfied with 

the Government's decision. They assume 
that the inquiry will be wide enough to ad
mit going into all the bearings of the tub-

C't. It is probable, therefore, that the 
ue will be joined on the question regarding 
the terms, of reference.
3;he. Times says it fails to see why a 

special tribunal should be constituted to 
satisfy Mr. Parnell’s unwillingness to go in
to court, but is willing to accept the project 
for a committee upon condition that it in
vestigates the whole mass of facte involved 
in the articles on “Pttjruelliem and Crime •” 

The Dublin Freeman’s Journal says the 
proposed investigation is beset with ditficul-

The Dublin Express (Con. ) says it is amaz
ed and perplexed at the Government's pro-

nl to appoint such acommission. “Why,” 
ks, '‘should the ordinary tribunals be 

ousted ,and judges only be allowed to express 
a legal opinion ui»on evidence the legal effect 
of which would be trifling and the political 
effect nothing.”

A < lirions Match.
London/July 14.—The announcement of 

Miss Agneta Ramsay's enga^ment to the 
Master of Trinity is, if true^uriou*. This 
young lady, supposed to be about 22, Is 
known to the world as the first scholar of

HATEFUL RUMORS.
The Pall Mall liazelte's Sensational Story-.

A Spectacle for Nation-.
London, July 14.—The following is The 

Pall Mall Gazette’s sensational story from 
Berlin, which, although" it has been denied 
by other papers, appears to have some basis 
of truth :

“Very hateful rumors are flying about in 
Berlin which L hesitate to send without con
firmation, but which 1 equally hesitate to 
withhold lest they prove to be true. It is 
well known that, as I saw with my own 
eyes, the moment Emperor Frederick’s 
breath was out of hie body there was a rush 
of soldiery to all the exits from the castle of 
Fre lrichskron. No one was allowed to leave 
and no one to enter for hours after the 
death.

“What was the object of this headlong and 
ind> cent blockade. It was more than hint
ed at the time that the intention was to se
cure any papei-e which the dead Emperor 
had left behind him, and above all the 
sheets of thed ary which he kept for record
ing his opinion on matters of State, jfot 
a scrap of paper on which the deceased had 
written the commonest request or remarks 
(he was for a long time reduced, to this 
means of communication) was allowed to 
remain in thw possession of Its ixrciphmf: It 
is even said that the trunks of one doctor 
were seized at the frontier and sent back to 
Berlin to be overhauled at the Chancellerie. 
It is a spectacle for nations, that of Prince 
Bismarck on bis knees turning out the con
tents of Dr. Hoovell’s trunks.

“But it would awaken very different feel
ings if It wcr,e true, as is not unsparingly 
asserted in Berlin, that a high personage 
who is near and dear to England, and who 
was nearest and dearest to the illustrious 
dead, is weeping to-night at Friedrichskron, 
a palace which u in all but name a prison. 
Of course, every one must hope that the 
story is an abominable fiction, but, whenever 
I hear on all sides that the Empress Victoria 
is virtually under arrest in her present resi
dence, I fear that there is little doubt that 
Her Majesty Is receiving very scant consid
eration at the hands of the men now in

Long-Hoarded Venom.
London, July 14.—The elaborate attack 

by the German doctors on Sir Morell Mac
kenzie makes little impression on English 
opinion—perhaps none. It has long been 
known that this “long-hoarded venom,” to 
use Macaulay’s phrase, would some day 
spurt out. Sir Morell’» reply is brief. He 
says that the allegations against him are un
true and will in due time be proved untrue. 
At present he is silent, because the Empress 
Victoria and the Queen wish him to be 
silent.

POOR 9UEEN NATALIE.
Her Bon Taken from Her—Ordered te Leave

Germany within 84 Honrs.
Wiesbaden, July 14.—An officer attend

ed by twenty policemen entered Queen 
Natalie’s villa at 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, and shortly afterward reappeared with 
the young Prince Alexander, the Servian 
Crown Prince, and a lady of honor of the 
Queen’s suite. The two were bundled into 
a closed carriage and driven to the railway 
station, were the Prince was handed oven 
to M- Praties, Chief of the Servian Police, 
who placed him ip a train. In a minute 
more Praties and his charge were on their 
way to Belgrade.

The German police have ordered Queen 
Nataliejto leave Germany within twenty-four 
hours. It is said she is completely pros
trated.

BELLIGERENT BOULANGER
HE FIGHTS A SWORD DUEL WPFH 

PREMIER F LOQUET.

Both Combatants Hart, the tteneral Reeelr- 
iug a fterlou* Wound in the Neck—The 
(‘Nuse of the Quarrel.

Paris, July 14—There was a stormy scene 
in the Chamber of Deputies on Thursday be
tween Geu. Boulanger and M. Floquet. A 
proposition by the former for the dissolution 

liter was Iof the Chanm

. NOTÉS FROM THE CAPITAL

The Trouble In the C nard»-More Iceland* 
ere for the Northwest.

Ottawa, July 14.—It is understood that

Iery has 
bably be

Lieutenant Colonel Wolfenden of the 
Columbia Brigade Garrison Artillei 
sent in hie resignation and will prol 
succeeded by Major Prior, M. P.

Goverhinent notice is given that GrenviUe 
Canal has been closed till next September. 
*i>n nfûer-In-council has been passed re

scinding the order-in-counpil of Dpo. 80, 
1884, which brought the Canada Temper
ance Act into force in the County of alan-

An order-in council has been passed mak
ing the season for fly fishing for salmon in 
the fluvial portions of the rivers of Quebec, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick frtm Feb. 
1 to Aug, 1.

These notices of application to Parliament 
for divorce are given; By J. A. GemnillJ, 
solicitor for WilHam Gordon Lowrydf Hunt- 
lyi Carieton.County, from hie wife Florence 
on the ground of adultery; hy George Mc
Donald Bagwell of Hamilton from wife 
Ella on the ground of adultery; by Benjiet 
Rosamond of Almonte from his wife Adair 
ott the grounds of adultery and desertion.

The standard of vinegar has been changed 
from 28 to 27 gallons of spirits to IÔ0 gal
lons of vinegar. The new regulations will 
fortify the department and prevent such 
frauds as have already come under the no
tice of the the officers.

The Public Works Department has receiv
ed information that the Government dredge 
George McKenzie has sunk at McNail's Cove, 
N. 8. She is in shallow water and can be 
easily raised.

Mr. Ward, M. P., had an interview with 
Hon. McKenzie Bowell yesterday with re
ference to the removal of tolls OH the Port 
Perry and Rice Lake Gravel Road, a matter 
which has been before the Council for some 
time.

The Department of Agriculture has re- 
eeived advices that another lot of Icelandic 
immigrante will reach Quebec in about two 
weeks, bound for the Northwest.

Up to the present time Cadets Leslie of 
Kingston and Joly and Farrell of the East
ern Township», who have graduated from 
Kingston Military College and arc eligible 
for commissions, have signified thtir wil-

_____ j lingness to enter the Imperial service. Their
bur year at Cambridge, winning a place | names will accordingly t>e forwarded to the 
equivalent ,^o senior classics * and beating ! - War Office.

...... ‘‘ ‘ *.................. ..... 1 ~ forward has been made in the

the former 1
rejected, and he Im

mediately tendered his resignation. The 
scene is thus described :

Premier Floquet reproached General Bou
langer for asking support from the Right. 
[Applause from the Left.] He said it was 
not for a man like Boulanger, who was al
ways absent from the Chainber, to judge of 
its legislative powers or criticise liard-work
ing members. What has General.Bovlfinger

Gen. Boulanger : “ I made an appeal to
the country. ”

M. Floquet : “ The country answered you 
in thé Charente election.”

M. 8pau (Bonapartist) : “The country 
Unanimously pronounced, through me, for
I’nvialnn ”

1Y ’ '"opeiRor, male and female. She is~ 
with all that, young, pretty and attractive. 
Dr. Butler, who is '56, has been Dean of 
Gloucester, but resigned the deanery two 

■ years ago to accept the mastership of the 
Iargestcôlkge in Cambridge University.

The Terrible Disaster at Itlmberlry.
London, July 14. —A. despatch from Cape 

Town say a: “The Devers Mine in Kimber
ley, the scene of thejire Wednesday night, 
has been explored by a party of searchers.

? Twenty-four whites and 200 natives were 
ouml to have been burned to death. The 

cause of the fire is unknown.

Disastrous Fire at Ripley.
KIPLF.Y, July 14.—The most disastrous 

Art which faae ever occurred in this place

One step
Guards difficulty. Lt.-CoJ. Macpherson 
has called a meeting of the officers for Mon
day evening. It is said that if the officers, 
instruct their resignations to be forwarded 
to headquarters they will be and an effort 
will be made te supply an entire new outfit 
of officers for the regiment

THE-iRVINE INQUEST.

s store, sweeping away 
with a total loss of

Rackrenting Landlord Scully is about to 
ill out his lllnioii 

29,000
sell out his Illinois .holdings, amounting to

T. P. O’Connor was banqueted by 100 
meudwrs of the Irish National League in Lon
don on Wednesday. '

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies a pro
posal to give the ballot to women was de- 
featfd by a narrow majority.

Children Cpt for Pitcher’s Castor»

Vrrdlrl or Suicide by Drowning—Heavy 
Sentences for Burglars.

Toronto, July 14.—The Jennie Irvine-in
quest was continued Last night. The wit
nesses examined were Mrs. Allen Glassey, 
Mrs. E, Glassey, W. T. Smith, the girl’s 
cousin; Miss Mary Hastie, W. Clendenning,

___  .... ..... t t Walter Moore and John T. Milligan. Noth-
Broke out at one o’clock yesterday morning ifi f tng new was elicited except that the last- 
A. McLeod’s hardware store, sweeping away | named testified to hearing a splash In the

water near the boathouse where he sleeps, 
about 1.40 last Saturday morning, followed 
by a gurgling sound. The jury returned a 
verdict of suicide by drowning. —.

The National Division of the Sons of Tem
perance wound up their business last night 
and adjourned.

Col. Otter, D. A. G., who reached home 
last night after a visit to the historic and 
famous battle-ground of Lundy's Lane, will 
make a report to the Government in favor of 
a monument of 80me kind to mark the spot.

Three burglars, who were concerned in 
severtU recent burglaries in the city, recetv- 

. - " ■Court yes-

twenty-six buildioi 
about 150,000. All the business places a 
destroyed with two or three exceptions.

wnwmpcs ntrtrm. ..."__
Winnipeg; July 14. —it is generally be 

lieved that there will be no recount in Kil 
donan, but Mr. Norquay will be allowed to 

! retain his seat.
Negotiations are said to be. still progrès* 

ing between the Northern Pacific official... 
j and the Government, butt be former deman. [ 

greater concessions than the latter are w il 
j ling to give. .
; The system of bon using settlers on the 

vacant lands near Winnipeg has been dUi 
continued.

M. Floquet: “ We have never recognised 
you as. one of us. You are a lingerer in 
sacristies in the aute-chamber of princes. 
AN e will celebrate the centenary by pro
claiming the supremacy of the civil power. 
We present universal suffrage. We have 
rendered more service to the Republic than 
harm. You demand dissolution. It is in 
your party that it exists. Your photo
graphers come from Germany, where your 
interests lie. ” [Cheers from the Left and 
uproar from the Right.]

Gen. Boulanger: “M. Floquet'e speech is 
ouly the utterance of a badly educated 
school usher. He in no way alludes to the 
general policy of revision. He merely makes

fersonal attacks. I tell him now, as I foil 
iin amidst the noise, that he impudently 
lies.”
After a scene of excitement the Preeident 

of the Chamber said before applying censure 
he would allow Gen. Boulanger to speak.

Gen. Boulanger asked if censure waa to 
be applied to M. Floquet or himself.

The President: “It was you that first at 
tacked the Chamber. The last words yo.i 
ottered make it necessary to apply a severe

Gen. Boulanger protested against a regime 
which did not respect the liberty of the 
tribune. He said that in view of the Pre
sident's decision he would resign hit seat. 
The General thereupon left the ChamDV)-, 
followed by his partisans.

The outcome of the quarrel wat a duel 
between Boulanger and Floquet on Count 
Dillon’s estate, a short distance from the 
city, yesterday morning. At the second en
counter Gen. Boulanger was slightly wound
ed in the leg and M. Floquet received a out 
on the right hand. After resting the men 
renewed the fighting for the third time. 
Gten. Boulanger made a lunge at M. Ro
quet’s left breast, but only slightly touched 
the mark. Gen. Boulanger then received a 
wound in the throat, which put an end to 
the encounter. The General staggered, clap
ped his hands to the wound anil fell uncon
scious In the arms of his seconds, MM. 
Leheriaee and Laieant. A doctor who was 
present put some bandages at once about his 
throat to stop the flow of blood. The Gen
eral was immediately carried away. Flo
quet was seconded by MM. Clemenceau and 
Perrin.

The duel lasted only four minutes and 
was fiercely fought. Gen. Boulanger tried 
hai'd to kill Floquet and threw himself upon 
him again amt again. When Floquet re
ceived the wound m the hand and it began 
to bleed the seconds proposed that the fight 
be discontinued, but both combatants refus
ed to stop.

Dr. Monod, who is attending Gen. Bou
langer, has issued a bulletin regarding his 
condition. It says that there is a deep 
wound in the right side of the Generali 
neck, and that it caused marked difficulty 
in his respiration. At present the doctor is 
unable to give an opinion as to what course 
the case may. take.

There was a marked improvement in Gen. 
-Boulanger’s condition last night. _ The doc
tors still decline to make a prognosis. Seve
ral journals assert that M. Floquet’e sword 
penetrated Gen. Boulanger’s cheek six cen
timetre# (2 2-5 inches) at a point between 
the jugular vein and the oariotid artery.

Flequel Evidently *•« Badly Hurt.
Paris, July 14.—The Gambetta statue in 

the Place du Carrousel was unveiled yester
day afternoon. M. Floquet delivered the 
oration. MM. Leroycr, de Freycinet, Me- 
Une wad 8pull«r also spoke.

Condemned Beenwse of Black Skeep.
^ Paris, July 14.—A proposition in the 

Chamber of Demi ties for the Immediate sup
pression of religious congregations on the 
ground of immoral acts committed by the 
Christian" Brothers conducting the agricul
tural colony was granted urgency yesterday 
—264 to 219.______

Business Disasters.
New York, July 14.—The business fail

ures occurring throughout the country dur
ing the last seven days, as reported to Dun, 
Wiman ft Co., number for the United States 
216 and for Canada 24, or a total of 240 as 
comnared with, 314 last week and 201 the 
week previous to the last. For the corres
ponding week of last year the figures were

The Verve In Distress.
Kingston, July 14.—The yacht Verve, 

which left Toronto on Tuesday evening tot 
this port and had not since beenheardfrom, 
was reported in distress south of the Main 
Ducks last night. The s tourner Maud im
mediately went to her assistance.

Bnrxlars Arrested at Ian den. Ont.
LoNiK.sr^- 14.—Two men have been 

arrestcd-hcre, in whose possession was found 
a large quantity of cutlery, six -__ silk hand-

lief» and a number of sleeve links. The 
property is supposed to represent the pro 
ceeds of a burglary.

The Islander Launched.
London, July 141:—The new steamer 

Islander, built' i>n behalf of the Canadian 
Paesfie Navigation Company 1er passenger 

Traffic between Vancouver and Victoria, has 
been launched on th* Clyde.

The Cumberland election.
Halifax, N.8., July 14.—Mr. Diekey 

(Con.) is elected by about 700 majority over 
Mr. Casey (Pro.) to fill the vacancy in 
Cumberland in the Dominion House.

ritcher*s Case.
Montreal, July 14.—In the Pitcher case 

yesterday arguments of counsel ipere heard, 
and Judge Desnoyers reserved his judgment 
until Monday.

Hie Theft at Pert Me.
Fort Erie, July 14.—On Thursday after

noon while thè family of John mihl, 
of Humbertatone, were abeept, Charles 
Dyer, alias Hazel, who had worked for them 
en tered the house and *tole $280 In money and 
a due bill for $200 and left for Bnflallo. 
He was captured there but no money waa 
found on him. He volunteered to reforn te 
Fort Erie and wee yesterday rsmarted te 
Welland jail to await trial.

ed severe sentences at the Police__
; terdey morning. Charles Fitzgibbon got 

r, 0, ., , ,, . , . ! ten years in Kingston Penitentiary, Michaelf’,a Sh«rld.„ ,l„p. Kundljf and Is tak. j 0 NiU 6„ IhomM Thi^um fir.
ing sound nvriehmeut. 
than he has btr

V
He is less nervous !

i
years. Fitzgibbon was leader of the gang.

Rewder Works Tîxpleelen.
Read mo, P»., July 11—The 

Rand powder works at Cressons *

Biterdby afternoon with ter 
ward Reed end Oee. , 

badly injuring D. Ranltch that kfa death Is 
expected.

■
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PIMM SALE
HALL, INNES & GO
re now offering the balance of 

their stock of

PARASOLS,
which Is still flarge and well as
sorted, at 6KKATLV RKDlt'Kl) 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers lor this 
season’s trade

Decided bargains will he given

Hall, tones & Co.
XEbc Batlç IRcvfcw.

SATURDAY. JULY 14. n»

THE MODEL FARM.
Particulars regarding the reasons for 

the resignation of Prof. Brown, of the Agri
cultural College,have not been made public, 
but It is evident that unpleasant relations 
existed between Prof. Brown and others 
who exercised control over the manage
ment of the Institution. The following, 
however, has been stated :~
“Some time this spring the Advisory 

Board formulated certain complaints 
against Professor Brown’s system of 
management, and in consequence thereof 
the Professor placed bis resignation in the 
hands of the Government and it was 
accepted.”

Complaints against the system of 
management? Why, the Ontario Govern
ment has all along contended that the 
system was perfect and thé48management 
beyond criticism. All who advocated any 
investigation into the management or 
methods of the farm were condemned by 
Mr. Mowat and his followers as enemies of 
the college and agricultural education. But 
they were not enemies of either. It was 
apparent to every candid person who had 
examined the subject that there was some
thing wrong at the Institution, that investi
gation was necessary and that changes 
should be made, but this was vigorously" 
denied by Mr. A. M, Boss, the then head of 
the Department, and hie colleagues 
and the supporters of the Government. 
Now, however, complaints of the system 
have been made oy the Advisory Board ap
pointed by the Government and In conse
quence Prof. Brown has resigned. The 
Government practically acknowledged that 
all was not as perfect at the farm as they 
said it was when they appointed the Ad
visory Board, and the complaints which 
thé Board formulated show that the Gov
ernment was wrong when It defended the 
management and refused an enquiry.

The particulars of the complaints would 
bo interesting and they should be given to 
the public. The resignation of Prof. Brown 
will not remedy matters unless something 
is done to reorganize the management. 
It cannot be known that Prof. Brown 
should bear the blame, th&ugh it 
is stated that the complaints 
were against his system, until 
at least the substance of the complaints 
are known. That changes were needed at 
the farm will be -readily believed by those 
acquainted with facts revealed by the pub
lic documents, but the people have a right 
to know the full extent of the weaknesses 
of the " system ” and to have an oppor
tunity of placing the responsibility on the 
right shoulders. Prof. Brown was not re
sponsible to the people for the farm; the 
Government is accountable to the people 
and it is the Government that the people 
must hold responsible.
- Those who accepted the ^Liberal state
ments that the farm management should 
not be criticized, and that those who de
manded an investigation were enemies of 
the institution, must feel their confidence 
in statements from that, quarter shaken 
when they now find the Acknowledgment 
that there were defects.

thehainting of thehchoot be received, and 
that the contract for said painting be 
awarded to Mr. Geo. Scrlmger. Contract 
price $80.-Carried. Moved by Mr. Graham, 
seconded by Mr. Dench,—That Mr. Wm. 
Podger be awarded the contract of filling 
up the discarded well, leaving the ground 
In good shape, and also to pump the water 
out of the new well. Contract price $6.00.— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Smith and second
ed by Mr. Graham,—That the motion re
garding the saving of all the ashes wtiich 
was passed at the last meeting, be amend
ed by adding after the words •• all the 
ashes ” except what may be needed for 
the closets.—Carried. On motion the 
Board adjourned.

Pebfc' i by of the most celebrated 
maker h Henderson's Pharmacy.

Village Council.— A special meeting of 
the Village Council was held In the Council 
Chamber on Wednesday evening Present— 
Beeve Casement In the chair, Councilh rs 
Hull, Moore, Nelson, and li j.dereon. lue 
minutes of the last regular «. 
meeting were read and confirmed. _uawud 
oy Councillor Henderson, seconded by 
gounctlloi Nelson,—That the Clerk be In
structed to advertise In the Laketleld 
Chronicle, foe one week, for tenders for the 
lighting, cleaning, etc., of the street lamps 
by the year, and that the Road and Street 
Committee have power to accept the lowest 
or any tender as they consider advisable.— 
Carried. Moved by Councillor Henderson, 
seconded by Councillor Moore,—That the 

* 1 communications of Messrs. T. J. Bird,
' John O’Nell, and George Scrlmger, leader 

of the band, be received —Carried. Moved 
by Councillor Hull, seconded by Councillor 
Moore,—That the Band be granted the use 
of the Council room,as requested by them. 
—Carried. Moved by Councillor Hender
son, "seconded by Councillor Nelson,—That 
an order be drawn for $6.00 on the treasur
er In favor of John O’Neil, for charity, tc be 
placed In the hands of Councillor Hull, to

Eay for the wood delivered to him aud 
and him the balance, if any.—Carried. The 
following report was handed by Finance 

Committee:— ___ .
To m Krrve â,ï7r~{Xuhcïi oy^m vmsuiisr

LakeJieM.
We beg to submit the following report 

and that the following accounts be paid
B. Morrow, copy of by-law . ................ $ 1 60
Isaac Watson, sr., work and merchan

dise....................................................................  M 49
J. Griffln. ................................................ WLakefleld Lumber and M’fg Co.............  106
Gerald Fitzgerald........ .................   2
Mr*. J. IL Hodm-re....... ....................  2 00
J. Jackman...........................................  7 50
Peter Bajjtie......
Village Clerk (sundries)....... ............. -i £ti

Total................................ $186 «S
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

John Hull,
Chairman.

Moved by Councillor Hull, seconded by 
Councillor Nelson,—That the finance com
mittee report be adopted and that the 
Beeve do issue his order for the same.— 
Carried. Moved by Councillor Henderson, 
seconded by Councillor Moore,—That the 
verbal communication of Mrs. J. R. Rodgers 
be received and referred to the finance com
mittee.—Carried. Moved by Councillor 
Hull, seconded by Councillor Henderson,— 
That this Council refund Mrs. Rodgers 
the sum of $7.55, being the amount unused 
of her livery stable license fee.—Carried. 
Moved by Councillor Hull, seconded by 
Councillor Moore,—That the whole Council 
be a committee with power to act with re
gard to purchasing more lamps for the 
streets.—Carried. Moved by Councillor 
Henderson, seconded by Councillor Nelson, 
—That this Council do now aditmrn to meet 
at the call of the Reeve.—Carried.

A Serenade.—The Forester’s Band at 
the close of the Council meeting, serenaded 
the Council, playing for their benefit for 
over one hour. As they did not ask for any 
of the needful, the Council heartily thank
ed them for their kindness.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caetoris, 
When she wm a Child, she cried for CMtorla, 
When she became Miss, she clang to CMtorla, 
When she had Children, she gave them CMtorla,

StudyYour Interest
AND SAVE FULLY

20 PER CE1IT. IN CLOTHING.
We Cut will Care 

and
Makeup Thoroughly, 

and
Finish Handsomely.

Choice ..Lines of Cloths always 
in stock.

GEO. BALL,
Tailor & Clothier,-opposite llie Market.

dti'-W I

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such ae Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the bowels gently, cleansing all 
impurities from the system and rendering 
the Blood pure and cool. Sold by all Drug
gists. ______ _______

lakefield.
Oovreapondenca of the Review. 

Sbbmon to Obanghmkn.—On Sunday 
evening the Lakefleld Orangemen marched 
to the Methodist church In a body. The 
Rev, Mr Johnston preached a sermon 
specially prepared for the members of the 
fraternity. The rev. gentleman's rtnnarks^ 
were listened to with the keenest of inter
est, not only by the members of the lodge, 
but by the audience as well. The mem
bers of the lodge passed a motion ot thanks 
to the reverend gentlom an 

Thh very best pickling vinegar and 
epioes in stock at Henderson's Pharmacy.

Personal.—Mr. Sheldrake’s scholars 
have all left for their summer vacation.. 
We were very much pleased to receive a 
call from the Rev. Mr. McFarlane of Keene 

. .Mr. O. Bell, son of Doctor Bell, Is homo 
from Toronto on a holiday... Mrs. Nellly, 
organist of the Methodist church, has gone 
on a visit to Walkertou. Mr. Nellly, head 
master, has also gone to Walkerton.... Miss 
Clara McKwen left on Thursday for Chalk 
river on a visit....Mr. Joe Fortier has 
removed hls boot and shoe stock from 
Strickland-st. to Queen-et., next to Mr. J, C. 
(Jarveth’a dry goods store...... Mr. R. Gra
ham and wife have gone to Stoney Lake to 
their cottage on Grassy Island, also Mr. J 
D. Graham aud Miss Graham.

No Quorum.—There were not enough of 
the. councillors present Monday night to 
form a quorum. Councillors Nelson and 
Henderson being the only members pre* 

y sent.
Stbkbt Lamps.—The street lamps have 

been put-fn position, and are doing good 
service. The only complaint now heard is. 
that there are not enough of them, so 
more wtit soon be put up. * •

Æuy your Canadian Pacific railway 
tickets to all points at Henderson’s Phar
macy; also ticket agent for the steamer 
Cruiser. Information cheerfully given.

School Board.—A regular meeting of 
the school Board was held In the council 
chamber on Tu esday evening. Present : 
Messrs. Gordon, Smith, Graham and Dench. 
The minutes of the former meeting was 
read and confirmed. The report or head 
master for June was read and on motion 
was received. The half yearly report for 
the Iuspector was received and signed by 
thé chairman. The total number or names 
on roll for‘June was 266, average attendance 

-176, total dally Average - attendance for 
half year **>. Moved by Mr. Smith, sec
onded by Mr. Graham and resolved,—That 
the following accounts be received aud 
adopted and an order be drawn on the 
treasurer for the several accounts:— 
Chae. Grylto (wood). $3 00; W. H. 
Casement (school supplies i. ,$6 45: 
William P.Niger (digging well). $36 50. 
Moved by Mr. R. Q. Dench and seconded by 
Mr. Graham.-That the tenders of G. W. 
Scrtmger and C. J. Burgees, painters, for

fyidren Cry for Pitcher’» Carton».

A PYRAMID OF FACTS !
....> ______ -.......!i...-JEUHi-J.------ _____________

Why GOUGH GROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men are
on Top ef the Heap.

WHY THE GIANT CLOTHIERS KNOCK THE SOX OFF THE COM- 
, BINED 12 TRIFFLERS WITH THE CLOTHING TRADE.

$86

note the followiistg facts.
first—Buying for Spot Cash thereby convincing the wholesale men that we command the market.
Second. —Selling goods cheaper retail than the handicap dealers who are under the 

thumb of wholesale men can buy forrr———
Third.—Carrying the largest stock of clothing of any house between Montreal and 

Torontothereby giving the customer the benefit of buying largely. .........— --------- ------
fourth.—Gough’s sell Fine Worsteds for $6.90, worth $13.00. Then sell all wool 

Waterloo Tweed Suits for $3.SO worth $S.OO. “ They sell Boy's Suits for ôSc., $1 10 **> OO 
and up. Elegant Goods. They sell Boys' Coats for 19c. A customer remarked the other 
(lay when shown the goods, well, really, gentlemen you are without doubt the Kings of Low 
Twees and the only and originial Wonderful Cheap Men.”

Fifth.—Mens' Working Pants 17c.
Sixth.—Do we offer Baits ? Some dealers say our prices quoted are only bails thrown 

out to catch! Why bless them! Gough's, the original agitators of small profits goods are 
all baits. They don't fish with a bare hook. They know the value of good value Their 
offers touch bottom in Clothing prices and that's what makes the High Priced Clothing 
Sharks wriggle and squirm. - .

FURNISHING GOODS AND
SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.

See Our Coo! Refrigerator Coats and Veste. See our Vnlaundrled White Shirts 39c. each. See our Collars, Cuffs 
Vies, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Camping Shirts and Belts. We have the Largest Stock and the lowest Brices on 
Barth. IF> guarantee to save you SO per cent, on every purchase and all we ask In return is to Braise as you Brore.

Vi'A-V-
»>:>>><.♦>:

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN

♦*%♦*♦*• X»

“Oar National Foods"
will cure dyspepsia. Medicines may afford re
lief for a tlméj but the use of th^se foods will 
cure It. They are desiccated, prepared, nutri
tious, palatable, and supply the wàsteo of the 
body ae no other foods will do.

They are as healthy as fruit for summer 
food. Mend five cents to pay postage on good 
rial sample to

F. C. IRELAND & SON
“Our National Food Mills,”

27 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

ANOTHER SURPRISE! After thirty years of 
undisputed success it

still leads the van. COO
FMI

Per Sale by a

J wm It is most
■ ■ perfect made and
Mm p GUARANTEED

Ladies aresurprised at the Low Prices Mrs.
Ross is Selling Underwear.

Silks for Curtains, Canvases, Felts, Moleskin. Velvets and all Goods 
usually kept by Ladies Fancy Good Stores. Cheapest plaoe in town 

for any of the above lines.

MRS. E3. El. BOSS,
Next door to John Craig’*.

BAKING \l POWDER
It is equal 

to the most costly

IN PURITY.
Free fl-om all

Adulterations,

L» eroe.ru. Bnwarn of Imitations

“ Life's Retrospect Is alite with 
dead opportunities.”

li BILL
»

Do not go on 
smoking bad ci
gars all your 
life regardless 
of the fact that 
you can get a 
first-class article 
for 5 cents.
--- Alvars

ask for the

"BILL ME"
nguor. 

Headache, 
Constipation

Removed by
TarraeVe Seltser A pert sat.

Sold by Tarrant $ Co.. N.Y, and Druggists everywhere.
Five Intelligent mechan
ics. fifteen clerks, thirty 
farmers, fifteen teachers, 

male or female, and a number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From lo 92** per 
month for bright, capable- person*. Only 
those open for positions and are bona fide ap-

tlleantfa will be answered. <• Write fully. T.B, 
INSCOTT, Brantford, Ont.

rro ADVESTlbEHM-Lowest Bateea for
I advertising In 10*0 

free. A ddrees ti.BO. 
prut» St; N.Y,

WANTED

sited newspapers sent

MURDER IN CLOTHING !
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE OF PETERBOROUGH

is now Open for Business and for Genuine, Solid, Lasting, Unadulter
ated Bargains

Give W YATT & TURNER a call.
.X

We claim to have One of the Largest .and Best Selected
Stocks in Canada.

No 
Goods 
Bunge

rair, Square and Honest Dealing, Solicit a Share of Patronage, and ask the Public to call and Inspect Our Im
mense Stock of Men's, Youths' and B ys* Clothing. You will find the Prices right in every ease, and the Staff 

Courteous and Obliging. N Fancy Fabulous Prices. We Suit the Apparel to the purse every time.

ÜOf For a Low Priced Line, see Our MEN’S SUITS at $3.49, All Wool.
Men’s Pants at 95 cents All Wool.
Men’s Suits ranging between $3.25 arid $20.00. 
A Full Line of Gent's Furnishings on hand.

Cheap Shirts 
CheajrEotfSs 
Cheap Braces

Cheap 1 ,es 
Cheap Cuffs 

Cheap Hose, etc., etc..
Me do not advertise Low Priced Stuff to Catch the Eye, and when you ask for it to be told all sold. We have no 25c. Suits or 50c. ones either 
neither hare ire 25c. Pants, but will in a day or two show 27\c. Overalls that rap the climax. Every Person should see our $5.25 Suit. Oar 

Different Styles of Suits are too numerous to mention. We ask you to call, and It will afford us great pleasure to show you through.

&
J. H. WYATT.

Between Taylor d* Macdonald's and T. Menzies' Bookstore
J; A. TURNER
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Sundries at Mason’s
Pickles go,well this weather. 
Picknickers want them.
You ought to have some.
We sell them, 

t» Buy ours

Canned Goods are a convenience. 
Suppose you are out of Preserves. 
Ask us what we keep.
Select what you want.
Delicious, Pure and Tempting.

5 Sugars so in demand.
We’ve Plenty.
White and Colored.

Anything about prices.
Well, yes ! just three words. 
Prices—are—Right.

W. J. MASON,
ONE TELLS 

ANOTHER
That war Clearing Sale Is 
now on. We move to other 
quartern In one month. Do 
we wish to carry much 
goods with us? Not if we can 
avoid it. Ihe present prices 
at which we are selling are 
/Yarned on the resolve to 
carry nothing with us that 
low prices will induce buyers 

to select.
Remember, the opportunity 
is worth taking advantage of.

H. S. Gn
New Novels

SUMMER S=3 JE3 3STS^rPI03ST T

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, CARPETS, ETC.
()ur Seventeen Days Sale just closed has been a Mammoth Success. Sales for the month away ahead of corresponding one of last year. 
Square. Dealing, Small Profits and a determination to shun shoddy has commended itself to the public. Ihe Sensation for July Month mill 

be in SHEPPARD’S Clothing Department—SHEPPARD has decided to Rattle the Clothing Trade. IMMENSE REDUCTIONS

X

LOOK .A.T

Lot I. Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $15 00 
for $8.00.

Lot 2, Men's Pure Wool Suits all sizes $12.00 
for $6.00.

Lot 3, Men’s Fancy Worsted all sizes $10.00 
for $5.00.

Your opportunity is to-day.
TEL IE TERRIFIC DROP ITT 

Lot 4, Men’s Pants all Sizes, Cheapest Goods the in 
world. Sheppard downs anything in these Goods- 

Lot 5, Boys’ Fine Suits, Special, $5.00 for $2,50.
Lot 6. Boys’ Tweed Good Goods $3 00 for. $1.75. 

You have been paying a great deal more money for 
these Goods Elsewhere-

PRICES-
NOTICE.—Sheppard has no interest, directly, 
inderectly, nor in any sense whatever with any 
other Clothing House in Peterborough. Look 
up the Great Oheapside, his only place of busi
ness, town clock overhead.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

When You go Camping
wear a proper shoe. Your agility will be 
hampered if you are tied up In a pair of 
heavy lace-ups. Get from Kidd the proper 
article aud enjoy your holiday.

Cemetery Views.
Mr.G.B. Sproule proposée taking a numb

er of views shortly in Little Lake Cemetery 
Any one desiring to have urtvate lots, etc., 
taken should communicate with him at 
once. Id5-lw2

Fixing It Up.
The Canadian Pacific authorities are 

about to commence work at fixing up the 
Veet end of Weecott-et. The job will be 
done by the section men, and they will 
doubtless make a good one of it too.

-À1-

SAILSBURY’S.
E E. HENDERSON

leaner of Marriage Licensee.
Office ovi erbo rougi

er Tally’s Drag Store, George-et., Pet- 
[h. Iyd46 A w«

NOTICE
Prom this date all notices in local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow 
ng rates, per line (Ï2 lines to the inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent " " “ 4 “ “
If for one week “ “ 3 ?* “ "

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 
26 cents, 

Ube Baüç IReview.
SATURDAY. JULY 14, 1888.

THE GJTY AND SUBURBS

A Dirty irlek.
Some person or persons, who are at pre- 
it unknown to the authorities, dumped a

_____ _ of night soil on the edge of the
ver bank, near the Goose pond, on Friday 

night or Saturday morning. If the in
dividual or individuals who did It are found 
out they can count on the heaviest fine that 
the low will allow. ______

Thou Art Ihe Man.
Young man, old man, middle aged man 1 

Provide against the unforseen by 1 naming. 
Life, fire and accident insurance on the 
safest, surest, cheapest and best pians in 
best companies can be obtained from 
E. E. Henderson, General Insurance Agent 
and Issuer of Marriage Licenses, over 
Tully’s drug store; George-et., Peterbor
ough. _

Camping Parties
Must not forget to go to W. J. Morrow's for 
their supplies, as he has a full stock of 
canned goods, &c„ that must be sold 
cheap. The rush still continues for our 
fine teas which we are clearing out. 
Sugars are steadily increasing in price, 
but owing to our large stock, are being 
sold at the old prices. W. J. Mobbow, 
Opera House block. ______

Hi. Lean Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
i gallon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 
Dru • .............

I®
rebabllltlee.

Moderate to fresh north to north- 
|weet winds ; fine weather with a 
little higher temperature.

We rib ise. ter lOe.
We push prints. Not the ordinary prints 

but rare value patterns, pretty as pictures, 
neat and stylish. Our windows tell what 
we are doing. 15 cents now selling atr10c., 
and going fast. Make your purchases at 
the golden lion.___ ^ ___

Strong double-barrelled Coffee and Teas 
for critical tastes, at The Pantry. d7-tf

Wanted.
The Trustees of the Cbarlotte-et. 

Methodist church want to buy 
a comfortable dwelling for a par
sonage, for which cash will be paid. 
Apply immediately to Mr. Ulux- 
ton. 5dl0

Excursion to gtobey Lake.
Persons wishing for a pleasant day’s out

ing should not fail to attend the excursion 
and picnic of St John's church Sunday 
school to Gilchrist Bay. Stoney Lake, on 
Wedneeday. July l«b. per Ü.T.B. »pd 
steamers Crulsop-end Mary Ellen, llckets, 
adults 65 cents, children 20 cents and 30 
cants. Train leaves 8.35 a.m. Sdll

To the Worth.
A camping party consisting of Mr. D. 

Breeze and family, Peterborough ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Lowe, Toronto; Mr. F. S. Gould 
and sister, CasUeton; Miss Goldie, Messrs. 
W.T\ Green, A. Mooney and C. H. Allison, 
Peterborough, will spend a couple of weeks 
at Stoney Lake. This morning all but one 
or two of the party went north and the 
others follow this evening.

Somewhat Cheeky.
Some people In this part of the country 

are possessed of a superabundance 
cheek. This morning officer Stewart, while 
on duty, came across a man with a large 
piece of ice in his hands. The officer asked 
the man where he got it and the answer 
was that it was picked up in front of’an 
office. He was made to put It back where 
he got it. A short time afterwards the 
same officer found a woman breaking up 
p>oe of ice standing In front of an offli 

/Andputtlng it In her basket of butter, ihe 
officer made her desist greatly to her 
"chagrin.

Buyers are bewildered by our bewitch
ing bargains In Biscuits, Baklpg Powders, 
Ac., at The Pantry- <*7

A Greet Town.
In an account of the excursion from Whlfr 

by to Peterborough the Chronicle says:- 
"Peterborough is a great town, spread 
over "any amount of territory, and not 
cramped up in a heap like most other Can 
adian towns. There is an acre to spare 
everywhere for a square, or lawn, or yard, 
or whatever would be useful or ornament
al. They seem to have a taste for fine large 
grounds and don't pay so very much atten
tion to big residences. Even the cemetery 
4s-surprl»lngly large, and it will be a long 
time before the dead will tie grumbling for 
the want of elbow room. There are lota of 
fine drives around the town, and after tak
ing them sU In we went o ver to Ashburn 
h'.tn to see some baseball,’* The Chronicle, 
however. Is very unfair to the spectators 
at the baseball match, who were mostly 
visitors.___________ _

Headache. BllUousness. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at onoe by Dr, 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it Humpies 
free-

Children 6rv far Pitcher’s Castoria

BY SINE WICKETS.
Tbe Peterborough Cricketers Easily

Defeat the Ontario County Eleven
A crick vit match was played on thé P.A.A 

A. grounds on Friday, between the Peter
borough club and an eleven chosen from 
the clubs in Ontario county, Whitby, Ux
bridge, Pickering and other places, result
ing as the score below shows in a rather 
hollow victory for the horqe men, who had 
things all their own way. The bowling, 
batting and fielding was altogether su
perior to that of the visitor^, but the lat
er Is susceptible of much improvement.
The visitors played only ten men and In 

the second in lings two "subs” had to take 
the places of players who had left the 
ground. The Peterborough team was only 
a fairly strong one, but they showed some 
excellent cricket.

The visitors went to the bat first and 
were not retired until they had made 118, 
Hatch contributing 46, Hamilton 17, Hemp
hill 13. Gilpin, not out 13, and "extras” 14.

Peterborough followed after lunch and 
when the last wicket fell the blackboard 
denoted that 161 runs had been scored. Of 
these W. F. Hamilton was credited with 36. 
Ray 31, J. H. Burnham 23, and Stratton and 
Parker 21 each.

The visitors followed and secured 87 as 
the result of their second essay, Hamilton 
with 29 being the only one that got double

it had been agreed to draw .stumps at 7
clock and as nearly an hour remained, 

Peterborough went to the bat again with 40 
runs to make to win. These they secured 
for the loss of one a icket." Rutherford's 
score of 27 was made up of 6 threes, 2 fours 
and 1 one.

As regards the bowlers the score tells 
who were the most successful in taking 
wickets, as follows:—

ONTARIO COUNTY.
1st Innings. 2nd Innings.
Hatch, b Day---- ------45 Canning (sab) bStratton................ 6
Bascom, b Day............8 b Stratton.............. 12
Hamilton, b Rogers . .17 c Kincaid b Hamilton ........................*
Pelham, b Day............. 6 cPearson.b Rogers 8
Hemphill, b Day......... 13 run out.................9
Clark, c Ray. b Ratherford....,................... 1 c Stratton b Day 2
Gold, b Day.................................. 0 b Stratton.~
Grelg, c Stratton, b

ratherford................1 c Rutherford, bDay...................
Gilpin, not out.............. 13 b Day....... ........
Whltla, b Rutherford 0 Wrlghton (sub), 

not out................ 5
Extras......................................... 14 Extras.............

rugglsts, sole agents. dl40-w25

Put off prejudices and put In a good eup- 
tly of Choice Family Groceries from The 
’antry. _____ _ d7-tf

A Maw,
A couple of cabmen had a row at the 

Grand Trunk depot this morning and for 
time the air fairly smelled of sulphur, so 
profane and profuse was the languagi 
used. The agent did all he possibly could 
to quell the disturbance but a telephone 
message for the chief constable had the 
desired effect. Both parties claim to be in 
the right and the Police Magistrate will 
probably be called upon to arbitrate.

CborM ol Children.
If there is anything as sweet as the 

laughter of children It la the singing* of 
children. On the evening of July 19th, in 
the Opera House, a concert will be given 
at which choruses will be sung by torty 
girls and a number of boys, who have been 
rained by Mr. Dingle. Th 

be dressed
__ ___ __ _’he children will

______ in character and the ballads are
set to popular music. Mrs Daly and other 
popular vocalists will give solos. 
Ihe concert promises to be very successful 
and will be a rich treat. 2dlQ

Order Year Blank Books New.
The Review bindery has turned out dur

ing the last lûtes months a larger number 
of blank and account books to fill local and 
outside orders than ever before during 
a similar period. Customers speak In high 
praise of the excellence of the binding, its 
neatness and durability, the durability of 
the papers used, the moderate prices and 
the promptness with which orders have 
been executed. The work done cannot be 
excelled in quality, style and finish by any 
bindery In the province. Blank book 
papers are becoming cheaper every day. 
We give our customers fine papers for 
prices that were paid for medium 
qualities less than three years ago. Any 
pattern of ruling desired. Bound in an 
style with leather covers as directed. 
Absolutely perfect work guaranteed. The 
RRrikw Printing and Pub. Co.

Right now Is the time to use a good Blood 
’urlrying Medicine. Lose no time In get-

on Her Regular Trip.
The steamer Mar y Ellen will not run her 

regular trip on Tuesday next, having 
been chartered for the oqpasion by an ex
cursion party. Regular trip on Wednesday.

New Music Store.
Mr. IL W. Errett has leased and is fitting 

up a store ou Slmcoe-et., next door west of 
the tiro hall, Whore he will conduct a busi
ness in musical instruments, conveyanc
ing, Di vision Court collecting, etc.

The " Clips ” of the west end and the “ In 
verleas ” of the north end played a game 

baseball on Friday night. The game 
was close and Interesting throughout and 
resulted In a victory for the north enders 
by a score of IS to 12.

81. Andrew's 8. 8. Plenle.
The annual picnic of St. Andrew’s Church 

Sunday school will be held on Tuesday, 
July 17lh, per steamer Golden-Eye to 
Jubilee Point. The steamor leaves the 
wharf at 8 30 a. m. sharp. Tickets, 35c.; 
childien, 15c. ldll

Very 111.
Mr. Alex. McNeil, the auctioneer, so well 

known to all frequenter i of the market, is 
lying in a precarious condition. Mr. Mc
Neil is one of our oldest and best known 
citizens and hie thousands of friends will 
join with us in hoping for his speedy re
striction to health. ^

À Beggar
An able bodied man, well dressed, wear

ing a black suit, red whiskers and a light 
colored, soft felt hat was soliciting alms on 
the street this afternoon. If the police 
catch him he will have a chance to work 
for half a year in the Central Prison.

Total....... .............. 113 Total 113
Grand Total.....f...................................200

PETERBOROUGH.
let Innings. 2nd Innings.
Day (pro.), c and b Clark 4 to bat 
Rutherford, o Whltla, bGold....................... 0 not out............... 2’î
Ray, b Clark.................31 to batBtratton, c Gilpin, b

Clark.......................21 not out...............®Rogers, <• Whltla. b Gold 9 c Grelg, b Clark
b Clarke..............

Burnham, b Whltla...
Salisbury, run out......
Parker, run out..........
Pearson, b Bascom ... 
Kincaid, not out.........

. .86 to bat
23 to bat 
. 1 to bat 
.21 to bat 
. 2 to bat. 3 to bat .10 Extras...... ....... 0

Tiitol .161 Total... ....“ÏÏ
161

Fortify the system, by the use of Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla, against the diseases peculiar to 
hot weather. This medicine Induces a healthy 
action of the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
causing them to prevent the accumulation of 
the poisons which produce disease

Tbe Market.
The market this morning was one of the 

largest held for some time. Farmers' pro
duce of all kinds was In abundance, and 
judging by t he stream of well laden baskets 
continually leaving the square, It met with 
a ready sale. There were, no changes In 
prices worth mentioning.

Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in 
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters». It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. ______ _______

The Opening.
The opening services in connection with 

the new Salvation Army Temple commence 
this evening and they will continue on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Already 
officers and soldiers from outside places 
are arrlvlngTiu ttiwn and the largest turn
out ever seen in central Canada Is looked 
for. The following is the programme of 
proceedings for the next two days:— 

Saturday, July 14 —7.15 p.m., march; 8 
p m., welcome to Commissioner and Staff 
And dedication of Temple.

Sunday, July 15th.—7 a.m , before tbe 
Throne, led by staff officers; 1015 a.m., 
march; 11 a.m., subject:—"Christianity of 
Jusus, Christ"; 2.15 p.m., march; 3 p.m.. 
Holy. Ghost or hell fire; 7 p.m., march and 
open air on market; 7.30 p.m.. roaring tor
rent. Niagara turned on full. No water 
rate, when dark sin polluted souls will dash 
into tbe cleansing fountain and emerge 
white %» snow. .....

Monday, July 16th—"Day of Days, 
Council in old barracks, Aymer-st,, 10 a.m.; 
3 p.m., big march througfh the town. Ban-

?uet In basement of new Temple from 5 to 
.30 p.m., tickets 25c.; 7 30 p.m., march ; 8 
p.tn.. Tragic Scenes of Life and Death; 11 

p.m., all night of prayer, subject “ Do I eat 
His ileeh aud drink Hls-bluod.” (Christ!.
11 tbe Bofferer* from Consumption. Serofu 
la and General Debility, will try Scott's Emul 
alon of COd Liver Oil, with hypophosphltea 
they will find Immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Cal., write* : " I have used Scott’* Emulsion 
with <teat advantage in cases of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wanting Dlwaaea It. 19 Y very 
palatable. Un. up Iujvc. and $1 «site.

_________ ____ i/er.'___
more cup of Fine Tea from The Pantry.

____  d7-tf
Gathering IS Up,

The Street Inspector has several men at 
work this morning with wheelbarrows, 
gathering up the paper and ether refuse 
that has laid on the streets for so long * 
period. The police are on the alert it 
any person found sweeping such stuff out 
on theatreets.

Personal.
The Stratford Herald says:—“Mr. Jroly 

M. A., of the Collegiate Institute, and son, 
have gone on a camping and boating tour 
through Peterborough county.

The Orillia Parket says:^"Th e Rev. T. 
Manning entered on his pulpit duties las ; 
Sunday by preaching two very good anti, 
appropriate sermons In the Methodist 
church. His kindly greeting in the morning 
ooutd not fail to be appreciated by bis aud 
ence, and that it was. the very large even 
lng congregation amply proved Mr. Man
ning’s practical utterance, as well as his 
kindly sentiments, will, we think, ensure 
for him the respect and confidence of all the 
Orillia MethiKlIsto.'1 Those in Peter
borough who know Mr.Manning will readily 
believe that.

Church Notes
At the Baptist Church, Mùrray-st., to-

Ruula’i Comfortable Drill Rooms.
During the winter, when the cold is so in- 

|tense as to make out door drilling aud ma
neuvers impossible, regiments and brigades 
of soldiers, both cavalry, infafttry and ar
tillery, are exercised in great structures 
known ae the riding schools, which cover 
several acres of ground, are heated by steam 
and afford not only., commodious but com
fortable drill rooms for large bodies of 
troops. The riding school at Moscow is the 
largest apartment in the world, the iron root 
being supported by trusses, and furnishes 
plenty of space for a whole hrigadcav
alry to perform ite evolutions. The grand in
spection, or rftsvod, takes place every Sunday 
afternoon, and is attended usually by the

Ladle* gointo ecetaclea over the new per 
| fume, ‘Lotusof the Nile."

The cry le general Chat The Pantry takes
the lead in the Tea Trade. d7-tf

--Growth of the Catalpa Tree.

»A curious example of the rapid growth Df 
the catalpa tree is to be seen in Independence 

square, Philadelphia. Several years ago 
i labels, .bearing the- scientific and common 

names of the trees were affixed to all the 
trees in the square. The labels are rectangu- 

i lar metallic plates, each attached to a staple 
; driven into the tree from which it was sus- 
| pended. As the trees have increased in girth 

the staple has been gradually buried and the
. . . , „ , , . . , , plates tilted up. Many if them are at anprobing tbe hor^nt.,. but ,b. 

plate on a catalpa tree Is buried an inch ormany thousands of soldiers being paraded by 
brigades, one entering the hall as the other 
leaves it.—William Eleroy Curtis.

* Am Aeeldent.
This morning an elderly farmer named 

John Robinson, who resides In the town
ship of Smith, above Brldgenortb, wga 
standing In the outskirts of aorowd around 
an auctioneer, when a butcher’s delivery 
qart was driven up at considerable speed. 
Mr. Robinson was struck In the small of 
the back and knocked senseless. Dr. Kin
caid was on hand in a few minutes and the 
Injured man soon recovered consciousness, 
but as it was be had a close shave. As It Is 
he was very weak for some time after the 
accident, but the doctor does not regard It 
as anything serious. These butcher boys, 
who are in the habit of driving so fast 
should be brought up with a short turn by 
the police, as numerous escapes at cros
sings. etc., occur almost every day through 
their negligence. g

Hereford's Add Phosphate
VIVES SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Dr. U. W. Weeks, Marion, O..sayslie owls followed by résulta satisfactory bulk to 
patient and physician."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

morrow, the Rev. P. Clifton Parker, pastor, 
will preach morning and evening. Even
ing subject. " The Might of Earnestness. 
Strangers will be welcomed and provided 
with seats.

Laymen’s evangéllstlo services for to
morrow are as follows:—Jail, 9.30 a. m.; 
Protestant Home, 2 p.m. ; Nassau, 7-p.
North Monaghan, 7 p. m. All are invited.

A Proposed Haleb,
A movement Is on foot to have a cricket 

match at an early date between teams 
from the town and county. At first glance 
It would seem that It would be rather one 
sided, but upon looking into it, it will be 
seen that suen is not by any means the 
case. The county among others, would 
have the services of Day, Logan, Rogers 
and the two Hamlltons. Ttviee mentioned 
with a couple of others from Ashburnham 
and players from Lakeileld and Norwood | 
would make things very interesting for any1 
eleven that the town can produce.

A Flee Machine.
Mr. J. D. Baptie has just placed in the 

planing department of his wood-working 
factory a new planing and matching ma
chine, built by McGregor, Gourlny & Co,, 
Ga’t, Ont. The machine is of large 
dimensions* very solidly constructed and 
the capacity for work is almost unlimited.
It Is fitly uamed "the lightning matcher,” 
and will during regular working hours run 
through over 20,000 feet of flooring per day. 
Several special fittings and appliances are 
embodied in the machine, which facilitate 
handling and ensure good work. The 
machine replaces one purchased less than 
two years ago and which at that time was 
supposed would answer all requirements 
far years-^to come.

A Really Good Travelling Companion
-Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

Brevities.
—There were no eases on the Police 

Court docket this morning.
—The Trent Valley Canal Commissioners 

reached Orillia on 1 hursday night. *"7 
—Mr. Mungovan, of the Irish Canadian, 

lain town in the interests of that widely 
read journal.

—New potatoes were somewhat plentiful 
on the market square this morning, but 
prices ruled high

—The ice dealers are reaping a great 
harvest this season. They find it dlfflult to 
supply the demand.

—Mr. W. 8. Cocks has the contract of sup
plying the numbers for the houses and Mr. 
C. Brown for putting them up.

—The police have secured a supply of 
cartridge forJhelr dog gun and they pro
pose to start on the war path on Monday, 
the decree having gone forth that all tag- 
lees dogs must die.

—An elevated lumber railway has been 
constructed from tbe Dixon mills to run 
away down In the yards. It wllhdoubtless

Îirove a great convenience and permit of 
he handling of much more lumber with 
greater ease.
—The Madoo Review:—"Mr James Bug- 

den. otherwise known as ’Yorkey,’ leaves 
Madoc on Friday having accepted a situa
tion with Mr. Macklin, chief engineer of 
the Midland Railway. He wlll.be missed in 
Maduc."

— Many were disappointedrm account of 
the postponement of the bicycle races last 
evening. A large crowd would have been 
present. They will take piece on a date to 
be choc en latèr on, when the weather be
comes warmer at night.

—A man purchased a couple of small pigs 
on the marked this morning and undertook 
to carry them up street, one under each 
arm, but he reckoned without his host, 
however, as when they commenced to 
squeal several dogs were attracted and the 
frisky animals got away They were offiy . ----"--Jy

Profession of Veterinary Surgeon.
The profession of veterinary surgeon is an 

excellent one for young men. It is a profes
sion that is not overcrowded, and the young 
man who has the necessary capabilities and 
the requisite amount of “posh” needed in any 
vocation, will almost always find plenty to 
da A young man to succeed, however, must 
have regular office hours and attend to his 
business with tbe same conscientious care 
that is shown by a medical practitioner. 
Competent young veterinarians secure posi
tions in veterinary colleges, or become in
spectors of horses and cattle for’ tbe govern
ment.—D. C. Comstock, M. D., in The 
Epoch. ________________

A Little Slip of Memory.*
Dramatic Critic—I called to see if I could 

get my favorite seats for the new play to
night.

Theatrical Manager—It’s all up, my dear 
sir ; all up. I caVt produce it.

“You can’t!. Why, you told me ten car 
loads of new scenery had arrived from Paris, 
the costumes were all done, and the great 
work of the army of stage carpenters, illu
mination artiste, and so on, was finished last 
week. What’s the matter?"

“I forgot to write the play and engage the 
company.’’—Omaha World.

more under the bark, and is firmly fixed in 
that position. The astonishment of the arch- 
ecologist of one of the future Centuries who, 
in seeking for traces of the cradle of liberty, 
comes upon a tree with its scientific name 
imlxxldod in its trunk may be imagined.— 
Chicago Herald.

. F X
COUGHS, COLDS,

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26e. 60c. and 11.00 per bottle.

Electric Light for Magic Lanterns.
The magic lantern projection of opaque ob

jects has been successfully brought alxmt by 
the appljeatit - of the electric light. A strong | 
light is thrown upon the object in the midst 
of darkness, when the intense illumination 
of the body permits of the projection of the 
picture upon the canvas with even greater 
brilliancy of coloring than is possessed by-the 
original.-Globe-Democrat.

HACKETT’S
Special Drives This Week.

10 Pieces Striped Ginghams 5e. 
a yard.

20 Pieces Colonred Lawns 4c. n 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch fowling 3c. » 
yard.

25 White Dress Robes to he cleared 
out at 50 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing in price front 12i to 16a, to be 

cleared out at 8 a

Td most children, the bare auggenvion o 
dose of .castor oil Is nauseating. When 

physic Is necessary for the little ones, use

I assure you, father,the one thlng needed 
to make the furnishing of this library complete Is a lovely hanging lamp in ploce of this stand one which we nave used for years. No
thing seems to give .the finishing touch 

ulpraents of a room likephysic Is necessary for the little ones, use j to fhe equipments of a rooir 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. They are safe and nice hanging lamp such as theyI Uq 1 TltAcaChina Hall. Those ornaments up tEere, 

which I also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, and 
just half the price I was asked for the same things In Toronto ; but Still, father 
dear. I must have the lamp."

CHINA HALL,
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

_„ew Goods arriving every day direct from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealers can- 

cot compete with. Buy direct from

pleasant to take. Try them.
One of the greatest surprises to the Eng

lish public at the Colonial Exhibition in 
London was the extensive and artistic dle- 
ilay of Memorial Windows and Household 
italned Glass from.tbe celebrated McOaus- 
land A Son, Toronto. The Prince of Wales 
and thousands of others openly expressed 
their surprise and delight in the specimens.| 
of glass works.'

CLOTHING !
Poorly Fitting Clothing is 
as bad, if not worse, than 
Poorly Made Clothing. 
One feels awkward and 
uncomfortable in it. In 
Style and Cost our house 

takes the Lead.

T. DOLAN & Co.
,ORONT0

Conservatory
W OF MUSIC*

Hon. G. W. AH*n. Presenttien. Chancellor Boyd tod Geo. A. Cox. tvy.. Vice-Presidents A. Morgan Cosby, Es*. I too. Tressutcr
OVER «QO PUPILS FIW8T »»tOH

, Virtually all departments of Music I taugbtjfromt^iriKfaeto^---------

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough T have 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
'Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving 'Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery. 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the ftosition of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re- 

jtaired.

IRVING
M EL J. L. SI.

SIMCOK-8T..

D. BELLFCHEM,
Fanerai I. tractor,

I/'IAN be found Day or Night at 
V Ware-rooms, Hunier-si., or at esldonce adjoining his Warerooms. 

ELKPHOjre CUHtiDNICAITOlt.

T,HE

re-captured after a lively ct^tse.
silve tnem a Chance.

that is to say, your lungs. Also all your 
breathing machinery. Very wonderfu- 
machinery It is. Not only the larger alrl 
passages, but the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to be there, your 
lungs cannot half do their work. And what 
they do, thefy cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat 
and nose and head and lung obstructions, 
all are bail. All ought to be got rid of. There 
is just one sure wav to get nd of them. That 
is to take Boechee s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bot
tle. . Even^t everything else has failed you 
tou may depend upon this for certain.

60 TEACHERSIncluding piano. > ""etc . a;-, iben
tattmcUooI *VupU*’

M TheTebemtr private aefcoob bearing nl t Is particularly requested that aU ct

Coe. Yooge Street and Wilton Are. TORONTO.

iLansdowneti Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot be Excelled for Lightness and 
Evenness of Touch, Volume of Tone and 
Sustaining Quality Over thirty of theee 
have neen sold within a few months by

j. w. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who have for 
cash and se'le on easy term* of payment, and tloee buBlnea* on the square—giving good 
value every time. Call an-1 see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which imv«- Lhe latest aud simplest Mouse- 
Proof I’e^al Attachment aud works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a move
ment of ONE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH move

ment with stiaps.
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
ae a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. 
Renting. Repairing, and Selling a specially,

J. W. CROSBY,
George-sL. opposite the market.

Strawberries M
AND CREAM ,ua>

LONG^BROS.
Confectionery Stores, Qeorge-St.

0NEY TO LEND
On beet terms end lowest 

rates bbteinable.

CKO. M. ROGER,
Peterborough^______ __ Solicitor, etc

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

WEST OF GEORGE.
dfi-wD-lyr

For Sale.

$175.00
EAOH WILL BUY TWO

LIEGE SQUARE PIANOS
Flue Tone and in Good Order, at

D. SMART’S,
George-et., Peterborough.

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY

Miss Armstrong’s.
‘ TOOTH BRUSHREFORM '

at viewed, by the *• Scientific American 
• The bristles oftootb brushes are extremely 

harsh and unpleasant, prod urine unnecessary 
wear upon tbe enamel^nd Inducing diseases of 
the gums.” • • The

ol the teeth, thoroi^hly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without 
injuring the gums."Dr. W, Geo. Been, L. D. 8. <* MomWmt, 
writes " It ough a be a luxury as well ee • stimulent to use the Felt Brush constructed as 
it is, and I believe that with that and the Sms 
Silk between the teeth, nothing better eon he 
relied upon."

For sale by all druggists. At ;
Lyman, Knox 4k Oo., Montreal, km». 
by Horsey Manufacturing Oo., Utlen, H. ^

X wholesale by 
. Manufactured 
, Utlen, H. Y.
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To Save Life
Frequently require» prompt action. At 
hour’» delay waiting fen- thedoctor mn , 
Ite attended with serious consequence1 
especially in cases of Croup, Pneumonia 
and other throat and lung '“troubles 

’ Hence, no family should be without 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
which hasproved itself, in thousands o' 
cases, the beet Emergency Medici n< 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relic 
and prepares the way for a thoroi^;’ 
cure, which Is certain to be effected V 
jta continued use.

S. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernoi 
Ga., says: “ I have found Ayer’s Cherr . 
Pectoral a perfect, cure for Croup in al 
cases. I have known the worst cas. 
relieved in a very short time by its use 
aud I advise all families to use It in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &c.

A. J. Eldson, M. D., Middletown 
Tenn., says : “ I have used Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect ju 
niv practice. This wonderful prépara 
tion once saved my life. I had a con 
slant <tough, night sweats, was great!v 
reduced in flesh, and given tip by 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 
Pectoral cured mo.”

“ I cannot say eootigh in praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Vector al,” writes E. 
Bragdon, of Palestine, Texas, ** believ 
ing as 1 do that, but for its use, I shoul- 
lung since have died.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggku. Price $ 1 ; six bottles, $6.

Zbe Bail? IRcvicw.
8ATÜKDAY. JULY 14. 1888.

LATEST WIRE FLASHES.
Chateauguay County, M.Y., was visit-*' 

Wednesday evening by a terrific cyclone. A 
number of fatalities are reported.

Mr. McHugh, Mayor of Sligo and editor 
of The Sligo CbagygWt has been arrested 
for an offence under the Crimes Act.

Fully 6,000 persons attended the funeral 
of John Mandeville at Mitchellstown yester
day. Mr. O’Brien delivered a eulogy at the 
grave.

Ebenezer Slanyard, the Youngstown mur
derer, who killed his sweetheart, Alice 
Hanse-; k, in 1887, was hanged yesterday
fir 0-

The Italian Chamber of Deputies has pas
sed a bill giving electoral rights to every one

ho is able to read and write and pays the 
minimum taxes.

One of the British regimen . ;
has been ordered in Zululand. A regiment 
from Aldershot will replace it in Egypt. It 
is generally believed that serious trouble will 
soon ensue in South Africa.

The dinner given by Emperor William II. 
at Potsdam in honor of the foreign ambas-. 
Bailors was a brilliant affair. The Italian 
Ambassador sat at the Emperor’s right and 
the Austrian Ambassador at his left.

Congressman Randall had another hemor
rhage last evening, and though it was but 
slight there is much anxiety manifested con
cerning his condition.

Destined is a Cyele of Cathay.
New York, July 14.—The remains of six

teen dead Chinamen, packed in tin boxes, 
were shipped by theNatiooal Express yes
terday for Cathay. Chlfia. A firm of phil
anthropists assembled together some time 
Mgo ana made a tour of the States to collect 
the bones of their deceased compatriots and 
shipped them back to China. They have

dlected in all the remains of 215.
Up Ontario ttyrsl Appeal. ' 

London, July 14 —The Ontario mineral 
•peal was continued before the Privy Coun

yesterday. Mr- Dalton McCarthy, on 
alf of the' Dominion, entered into the his- 
y of the dispute and occupied all day. 
i case was adjourned till Tuesday.

DARING SENATOR DOLPH.
HE ISN’T AFRAID OF WAR WITH GREAT 

BRITAIN.

Principally Because He Thinks There Will 
be None bnt Diplomatic Bailies -Ano
ther fcpeech on the Fishery Treaty.

Washington, July 14.—The Senate being 
in open executive session on the fisheries 
treaty yesterday, Mr. George continued by 
speech in faVor of ratification, at the conclu
sion of which Mr. Dolph took the floor and 
addressed the Senate in opposition to the

" under the treaty of 1818," he said,
“ Great Britain had secured a compromise 
by which the inshore fishery rights of thl 
United States had been greatly restricted, 
but no one except the Senator from Alabama 
(Morgan) was ready to advise or vote for the 
abrogation of that treaty. The fishermen 
of the United States were content to abide 
by It.

"The provisions of the pending treaty 
were a surrender by the United States of 
the claims to what were British bays 
harbors. The Republican majority in the 
•Senate had been threatened with free Cana
dian fish if the treaty were not ratifièd, but 
he could inform Senators on the other side 
that that was not the way to secure free Ca
nadian fish.

" Thé only American battles with Great 
Britain would be battles of diplomacy. 
Great Britain would get by diplomacy all 
the United States was weak enough to yield. 
He did not fear a war with Great Britain 
The sentiment of the two countries in favor 
of peace and of peaceful means for settling 
differences was so great as to prevent war. 
Great Britain would not resort to war with 
the United States because it was not her in
terest to do so. At the call of even the pré
sent pro-English administration in case of 
war, armed men would spring into the field 
from every state and territory to make the 
conquest of the Canadian provinces, and a 
few months of hostilities would find an 
American privateer fit every sea.

“While war was brutal and barbarous, 
there were some things more degraded than 
war. A nation could emerge from a costly 
and sanguinary war with lie honor untar
nished, its love of liberty uninterrupted and 
the foundations of prosperity strengthened, 
but when it yielded to unjust demands it 
lost its own self-respect and the respect of 
other nations.”

Mr. Pugh gave notice that he would ad
dress the Senate on the Fishery Tresty next 
Monday. . _____

THE N. A. L. A. TANOLT
Partially Ini-evelled-Professlonals 

pelted-Ball Cames Yesterday.
Montreal, July 14.—The tangle in the 

N. A. L. A. circles was somewhat unravelled 
yesterday at an all-day session of the coun
cil. The Brook ville Club was expelled from 
the association for employing professionals, 
but later applied for reinstatement, which 
was granted. Crown, ClewW, McCarthy 
and Westbrook, who had been declared pro
fessionals by the C. L. A., were also expelled 
from the National Association. All matches 
this season played without official referees 
were ordered to be played over. The Corn- 
walls were so indignant at this last step, 
which deprives them of first place in the 
series, that they threatened to resign.

International Association Cames.
At Toronto—Toronto 7, London 15.
At Hamilton—Hamilton 11, Buffalo 6.
At Syracuse—Stars 9, Rochester 8.
At Troy—Albany 9, Troy 12.

National League Came*.
At Indianapolis — Indianapolis 0, New 

York 4.
At Pittsburg— Pittsburg 4, Boston 0.
At Chicago—Chicago 9, Washington 0.
At Detroit—Philadelphia 0, Detroit 2.

American Association Carnes.
At Kansas City—Brooklyn 8, Kansas 

City 6.
At Lôtiteyillé—Athletics 4, Louisville 14. 

l. At St. Louis—St. Louis 16, Baltimore •“
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 4, Cleveland

Eastern International League.
At Watertowfi—Watertown 18, Belleville

9.
», Carnes To-day.

International Association — Toronto 
London, Hamilton at Buffalo, Albany 
Rochester, Troy at Syr&cuSe.

National League—New York at Chicago, 
Boston at Detroit, Philadelphia at Pittsburg, 
WàâhÎBjptou at Indianapolis.

American Association—Cleveland at Cin
cinnati, Brooklyn at Kansas City, Athletics 

*'At Louisville, Baltimore at St. Louis.
Eastern International League—Belleville 

at Watertown.
The Championship Becord.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost Won. L’l
Syracuse.... 46 12 London........ 24 30

r Kronto.,... 36 20 Buffalo...... 30 34
Rochester. . $3 «6 Troy..........90 34
Hamilton.. 30 24 Albany........  13

NATIONAL LEAGOf. AM. ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Won. L*S

41Chisago
Detroit....... 39
New York... 37

Brooklyn." 
St. Louis 
Athletics 
Cincinnati. 
Baltimore.

22 36 Cleveland .. 
22 39 Loulnffle 
21 40 Kansas City.

Mrs.' Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should 
ways be used when children are cutting teet 
It relieves the little eu liter at once; It producl 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright es 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all bain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is the beet known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether rising from teething or ot he realise* 
SB cents a bottle. Be sure ami ash.hu ‘ijdrs. 
Wlnelow’stioothlog Hyrup/’and take no other 
kind. r‘

*

*AKlN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness More 
economical thi n the ordinary kinds, and can
not. be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, shurV weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in cans. Boyal Basing 
Powder Co., U4 Wall St. » Y

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, eult 

able for

Building Sites, Residences 
Market Gardens, &c.

We have beer instructed to Offer for sale the 
following valuable froperties: ~
lst.—Farm In Tewnehlp of Ttooral 

Ontario t o.
Blast Half of Li t No. 1 In 2nd con. of the Township of b horah, Oo. of Ontario. 120 
acres a 1 cleared Soil good clay loam, house 
and barn on fai m, with Is situated About 

miles from Beaverton. Price84,000. 
iBd -Tbs F.RSKINK Homestead, 

Being the North Part of Block “ U,'' Ashburn- ham, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
frontage '•f abou 1262 fee! on Concession 81 reel, and 2340 on the road leading lo Norwood. This 
property, has on it a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, i.ud oui buildings. It Is well situated for putting on the market In Build
ing Lots, and can he sub divided to advantage. The land Immediately south of It has been 
sub-divided and Lots are selling rapidly and buildings being erected.

3rd. Blo.it “It,- Aakli 
Containing about 26 acres, bav . ®
of about feet on Concession street . It I» 
within a short distance from town, and Is well 
adapted for sub-division Into Building Lots. 
4ih.-Eirteea Acres of Land la Mom 

Shaa.
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 34x44, containing 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There Is a good 
orchard on the place, afcd the soil Is flrat-class. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence fur a retired farmer.

r. wSIM. The Residence of Mrs. 
HAULTA1B,

Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There Is about j of an Hereof land, wellatoeked with fruit trees, Ac.sol! first- 
class. The residence is large, with mu usual outbuildtt gs.

«lb.-r.UN COTTAGE.
Being the West half of Park Lot No. 14 In Lot 
18, In 13th con'/ Monaghan, now in the town 
limite, containing about 5 acres of land. There 
is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, whTch Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson 

Offers In wjthe «haw fApl ______ .... ........................ ... ..
undersigned, and any further particulars in ay 
be obtained from them.

n writing for the purchase of any __ 
e properties will be received by the

WHAT I SAY !
STOCK-TAKING SALÉ,

To commence July 12th. The whole of the

lankrupt Stock of Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
belonging to P. D. DOB.AN, George-st, to be offend at half price, to 
make room for Fall Goods, now being bought at 50c. on the dollar, 

for cash, by our agents in the cities.
As lam tound to make this the Sale of the Season, I will offer Goods 

at less than the other Merchants can bug them for.

ttraorl. Legal.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BAI .RI8TER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance buildinga ‘ ‘ — — •JGo »rge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

DORAN,
Bankrupt Stock Emporium, No. 3 Cox's Block, George-at.

GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
now going on at

M. SULLIVAN & CO’S.
Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 

piece of goods in our store at cost price during 
the month of July. -

DONT DE
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

MUST BE SOLD.
THE GOODS

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

STEAMER CRUISER.
ÜNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser will leave the Lakefleld wharfdailv on the 

arrival of morning train from Peterborough 
for Julien’» Landing, Stoney Lake, etc. Re
turning will arrive at Lakefleld In time to 
connect with the evening train for Peterbor
ough Train arrives at Lakefleld at 9.3U a. ra„ 
and leaves Lakefleld at 7.25 p.m.

Bpe< lal rates on Thursdays from Peterbor* 
ugh. Round trip? by rail and boat, $1.00. 
Saturday evenings ilie boat will leave on arrival of 7.UT» train, returning Monday morning 

in tlm- for train to Peterborough.
Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc,, on 

board the boat.
For further Information as to tickets, etc,, 

apply to 8 Henderson, Lakefleld, Thomas 
Menzles, Peterborough, or A. L Wright, Pro
proprietor, C.Urylls,

'21 ______ _______Master,

STEAMER BEAVER
if ILL, during thp season 1888, ply between HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and 

PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connevtlng 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o’clock p. m. up to Bret September, and at 8.80 p. m. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 

•trties at reasonable rates.
THOS. HARRIS, Capt.

Gore’s Landing. 
Peterborough. May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w20

THE NEW STEAMER

▲ P. POUSSETTE, O. O-, B. O. L.
gOLJCITOR, Water Street, Peterbor- 

d82w7
EDWARD A. PECK.

(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A VKCK.)
DARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 office In Lundy's Block <up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Streèt» Peter
borough.__  \^£r ------, . ■

HALL A HATES.

Barristers, solicitors and notarIES PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterbprough,_ 
next English church. Money 16 Loan at low
est rates of Interest.H. D. HALL. LOUIS M. BAYES.

MARY ELLEN
THIS stauneb'and elegant new Steamer Is 

now ready.for the summer service In the 
oack lakes.

She Is open to charier for excursion patties 
at reasonable rates.
^ Sharp connection^» made with Lakefleld

On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 
on arrival or 7 U6 train from Peterborough, 
returning on Monday in time for train to 
Peterborough.

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat $1.00.For further information as to tickets, etc. 
apply at THOS. MKNZIEB* Bookstore, or P. P. 
YOUNG, Proprietor. Youngs’ Point. Ü147-W26

JOHN BUBNHAB.
DARR18TBR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. au 13 SOLICTCITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ao-Offlce:—Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE, 
OARRJBTER, Solicitor m the Supreme 
JL> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
Store. dll8wl8

O W. SAWERb,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor In the Su
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ao.

Omc * "—-----—g6ija----- ““Market block, corner of George and .
dKWwlfl

Blmcoe Streets. Peterborough. 
—MONEY TO LOAM. —

O. M. ROGER.
4JAK STKR. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae. 
13 dice of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. d37-wT

HATTON * WOOD,

Barristers, solicitors. notaries,
•Aei-Gffieaj—-Corner of George and Hunter ajr«*lVove, « IV. .for. MONK,
. WOOD, n.A. ». W. HATTON

STRATTON A HALL.

Barristers, i-ulilttors, Ac., Peter- 
_. horqugn, Ont. OKFlCK-Over Ormond.A#

R. B. haÏl 
dl35-w24».

Walsh’s Drug Slci
W- A. STRATTON, L.L.B.

Accountant.

SPECIAL LINES!
------AT------

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES.
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
HUNTER STREET.

L\

CALCUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN ETE
"lEflLL leave Peterborough every morning 
vv at 8 am., for Harwood, calling at Jubilee 

Point, Gore’s {Landing, Idyl-Wild and Harwood. Returning leaves Harwood at 8 p.m, 
connecting with the Cobourg Railroad.

Single Tickets, ôOcts. To return same day 
7f»ct8. Jubilee Point and return fiOots. Parties 
ofjjj) at reduced rates. Cheap family Ticket

For charter of Golden-Eye apply to
H. CALCUTT,

Proprietor.
R. R. HAMILTON, 

atC. P- R., Wharf Agent,or capt. McDonald,

THE STEAMER "DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master), 

rpHE Steamer “ Dawn” will leave the Lake- 
A field wharf daily on arrival of the morn
ing train for Burleigh, Mount Julian’s and 
Stoney Lake, returning In time to connect 
with the evening train for Peterborough. The 
Steamer can be chartered reasonably for any 
Point along the chain of Lakes between Lake
fleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three days notice.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays the re
turn fare will only be 50c.

For further Information apply to A, L. Davis it Co,. Peterborough. T. J. Bird, Lake
fleld, or to B. M. Eden, on board Steamer.

B. M. EDEN,
Proprietor.

A. V. JL YOUNG, O. A.,
Member of the Institute of ( xartered Ac eountants of Ontario,

18 PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 

Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 
fmdH8wf

C. E. and Land Surveyor n.
RICHARD B. ROGERS. 

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office P.wt Office 
Blpck, Peterborough. w4d37

B. BELCHER,
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL Town and r________ AMD______ __Town and County Engineer,ENGINEER

~ ------------- —---- ------- Office overBank of Commerce, George street dtibw46

GEO. W. RAN AY,

(IIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. SOUCI- 
J TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Office * 

Was. oide of George street, over Bank of Commerce.______ ___ _______________ d«lwl8

FROM 8 to 9.8U a. m., 12 m. to 2,80 and 6JÜ to 7A0.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queemtcwn- ...
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following Montreal, Beaver Ul

___  lines From
r UueJYora 4uebee,Dominion 

Line, from New York. White «tar Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT O. T. IL, GEO RGB 8TRFBT 

PBTRRAO ROUGH*

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for investment and are prepared to loan i ; 
food security at theloweet current rates and on easy terms.

HALL A HAYES,
rndfti Solicitors, dtc., Peterborough.

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tout, Awuing and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the best Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker in Canada. 

Tents of every kind .in stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any deetgv 
ma e to order. TENTS TO RENT

J. J. TURNER,
PETBTBOBOUOH.

SiABLER A DONBLL

HIVER-IDE PLANING MILI«e. Peterbor 
ougL, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fit lings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Rami and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being hot- 
practical men, they trust to be able to give their patrons ttie best of aattsfaetton, both 1» 
workmanship and pricea Patronage respect
fully solicited
H C. Stabler. Iyd38 Jas. R Domell

I
A. CLECC.

Lesdlsg Fsdsrtsker.
w A REROOMS.George St. residence 
Vi north end of Ceorge St. The fin

est Hearse In «ne Province, and all 
fanerai Requisites. This department 
Is lnehareaof Mr. 6. Glen, graduate ochester School of Embelralng.

DONT
NEGLECT Tit COUCH
Coran. Colds, Boabss- 

*esb, BaowcHms Wnoormo Couan Csour, IwrLuEnx* DtmcuLT Bseathwo and all Throat and Long eemplalnt*. 
asset to take ; children ere fond of It. Instant relief from first

__javed sclMtlftcally
Dota thePoraPlae Tar.

Rbi TAtir. January 19th, 1887
Mb. S. Perris,

Dear Sir,-.Send me another gross of your now celebrated Pike Tar Cordial. I have 
been selling It two years past, and its Increas
ing popularity Is very gratifying, sales being 
more than doubled. Customers are deHghted with It ; in fact, we took upon It as the best 
25 cent cough preparation on our shelves, and
- ----- me le legion. Yours very truly,

W. H. Pool e.

ÊSBBIM
Little Brit;

their «

- 4 4

%
PR roar convenience I will visit (see Ixdow) to at

tend Ruptured, re|N-cl*ll> large caeca, of 
which over one hundred thonsxu.t have been auccKMirvLLr adjusted in pk rkom the las* 20 ream, «lab Feet, Nplaal « urVniurr. and all Deformi- tt«i straightened by mkohasical means.Porittvelv Mtlsfactory system f->r w-ndingTreiwc- •y Mal V Hend Ac dor book of Invaluable information

■C CHAS. CLUTHE, SanhcatMacXàxet
lit Kmc STiin Wist. TOBONTO

Will be at Oriental House. Peter
borough, Friday and Saturday^

OCTOBER 18th and ISth.

SUGARS! SUGARS!
Selling Very Cheap at

•W. J. MOBEOW’S.

TEAS! TEAS!
Selling at Cost to make room for 

Fresh Importations,
All Goode very low. Call ami you will 

be convinced.

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

EXCURSIONISTS ATTENTION !
You won’t be pleased with your Journey if you have 

not got along one of
ROUTLEY’S CELEBRATED TRUNKS OR VALISES.

We can Deck you out from Top to Toe with Jew
ellery. See our 25c., 36c. and 60c. Broaches. Fans 

in endless variety.
C. B. ROUTLE Y

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
OF CANADA.

HIE-A-D OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
table

The^raine from time to time are well illustrated by the following
Gain In ln-

....$ 54.611 21 ..., 88,586 67
... 18A976M"' 

.... »7,46i m-
•463,831 34

Gain'In asset*.
"SSÏ

363,264 31 475.677 24
•1,750.004 40

Gain In assurances. 
$1,149,748 00 

1,167,*86 14 
2 962^34 90 
4.029,373 6G •10.87S.7T7 6V

1872 to 1876, four years...
1876 to 1880. four years...
188-.) to 1884, four years..
1884 to 1887, three years..
Tsui la 1687........

It la worthy of not e that the gains for the last three years only are 60 per cent, more 
than those of the proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, V. H. HILL, Peterborough,
-------—Inspector of Agencies. Manager Central Ob1**!©

Tslxphohb Cowsection.

jHuduai.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at BU 
Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 

Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter 8L dll

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of nwio.

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Piano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpslz, Germany.

Teacher of the On— ----~ ”----"—:
P. O. Box 473, or at 
north.

isic, ijüipziz, iter many. 
ie Organ, Plano and Harmony. 

Mr. W. Lee’s, George St, 
_________ ______d30

patntinfl.
W. M. GRREN.

1JAINTER. PRACTICAL ORAINFR, -PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR Residence, McDounel street, 
opposite Central Park. dl09

T. B. MCGRATH,
I OUSE PAINTER DECORATOR AND

. CARTON,
XT OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

House painting done In the latest styles, 
calclmlning, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydioe

BuUherd anh Contractor^
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

TkUILDEIt AND CONTRACTOR . 
Dguaranteed. Estimates given. 
Box 362. Residence, Gilmour street

Address
6mdlU9

j. J. Hartley
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
G t ken—first class work done. Houses and
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmet lydiot

WM. FITZGERALD.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
given. Lots - for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P, O - address, Box 671. lyd 1U9

—~ D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 

given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence. Dublin Street, Eaet of Water. P. O. 
Box Ml. Iydl09

WM H. McELWAIN
/CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The best el town references gl v- 
en. Reeldenoe, -George street, north P. O. 
address. Bol 12. dl06

A RUTHERFORD,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
G furnished for all classes of building. Largi 
■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k on hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, oh 

street, north of Hamilton** foundry. dl09
W. E. WHITEHAIB 

13LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER I CALC1MINING and REPAIRING done In

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Toronto Bchooo* of Dentistry Nitrons Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Slmcoe StreeU 
Peterborough IvdAw

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

mrrcHER S fly killer !
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder and gun as for 
BqiRrrels, only to etuplfy them. No lingering 
death on the sticking plaster. Flies seek it, 

drink and are 
HILLED OX TRIG HT 

hùmanely, so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use it freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and quiet Always ask ter DI T
CHER*. Bar Bale Everywhere.

__ style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st.,
near South Ward Sclrool. Orders by post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. dSS-lyr

JOSEPH JONES,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 26. 
I years experience in erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mllla All jobbing work attended to and sat- 1 «faction guaranteed. Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro 
pertv u61y

Medical.

W. D SCOTT, B. A., M. D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto General Hosglla£first door west of B Office,—Brock-si. 
of Commerce. dl39w24

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

AS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-st., north side, fourth house last 

from Aylmer-st. Telephone Connection.
 d91-wltt-3rn

HI

O. COLLINS. M. D., O. M.,

ham e Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All calls night or da promptly attended to. dlllwlMy

- D., 0.1

Surgeons i _____ ______
opposite SL John's Chore'».

B. McGRATH, M. D., O. M-.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st 

d!2lw22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

, Montreal and East, via fill 00»m 
0.44 & CIO 09 pm

Toronto and West, via \ 5 15 pm 
O. A O, R $ 10. 00 p to

jQd- Trunk, East A West 1 15pm
10 30am; y do East ............ . 8 00pm

Midland, including all 
12 00 a m:Poat Offices on the line of 
8 50pm the Mldluad Railway (west 
8 20 am Mlllbrook and Port Hope.
5 16 pm do do

! Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, VII- 

8 15 a m tiers, Norwood A Hastings.
11 80 am; Lakefleld, including, Sei-
7 90 pm wyn, Hall's Bridge 
4 00pm akehurst.................;............
6 15 p ni Frazervllle A Springvtlle

fcBobcaygeon, 1 n c 1 ud 1 u g 
P m Brldgenorth A Bnnlsinore. 

i Burleigh, Including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 

! Falls, Haul tain, Burleigh 
Apeley, Chan do», ClyedaTe,

6 00 p m Paudash and Chedder, on 
previous Mondays. Wednesdays and

night Fridays.......................................
Warsaw, Including South 

Douro, Hall’s Glen "
11 90 am Stoney Lake, dally...

Grey stock and Hiawatha,
14 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 
11 00 a m nesdays and Saturdays.

Street Letter Boxes....
do do do .......

: British Malle, per Caua- 
« idlan line, every Wednesday

8 00am 
4 30 p m 

11 oo a in8 00 pm

7 46a m
5 ®p m

12 DO a in
11 uo a m

1 30 p til

7 00am

1 80 pm
1 80 pm
1 90 pm 
709am 
406pm

Via New York, Mondays 
! Wlnnlseg. North-W -U 
i Terri tones, British Ooiom-1 

6 00 a mhla, and stations on C. P. R.
Poets

10 00 p in
7 80pm

6 15 pm

LIME ! LIME!
Freeh Burnt. Apply

HIGH A HO A•die WARHAM,
G..I. Station

itage to Great Britain 5c. per i ox by each route. Registration fee, 6c.
MonkV UBiiSRS granted from 8 a. m. until 5 - 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
ünlteçl States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania ami 
New Zeitiand.

Deposit» received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Havings’ Bank, between the hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted laminates 
befoie the close of eaoh^mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 640 p, m., Sundays ex-
Forelgn Postage.

Frr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, ' 
Great Britain aud Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherlaud, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Roumanla, 
Russia, Bt. Pierre, S* rvla, Spain, the Canary 
Island*, Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :—Bermuuda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, Bt. 
John, Bt. Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Poetal 
Union but the postal rates remain as » efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per j ox. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 ox. Registration fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil, 
British Guinea, Ceylor., Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Oceanic* and Amer I 
ca, except Bt. Pierre and MUmelou, Persia, via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Ael t 
Africa, Oceanica Trinidad, Spanish Colonie - 
In Africa, Oceanica and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements t\ 
SUnaporte, Penang ana .Malacca :—Letters 1 
cents per j ox. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cent#.

west India Islands, via Halifax, same rale 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases.

Australia, (except New Booth Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters7cents, papers 4 cents.

Australia, New South Wâtes, Victoria, Qnia eneland, Letters 15 <»ntS, pap-rs 4 cents.
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 

15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Po#t-

WORKINC JEWELLER.
Z.B.D. LAFLEUR

JEM ELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted »>4 
made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 

plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee
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We are Selliny Off the Balance of our WHITNEY 
BABY CARRIAGES at Special Brices.

Make your Selections before they are all sold.

W. C. BAIN & CO.
supplies

Need to be often procured if fresh
ness is desired. From the Met
ropolitan Grocery you can order 
Household Supplies often, have 
them promptly delivered fresh and 
in capital order. Send in orders 
for Summer Supplies of Grocer

ies and Provisions.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY,

MANAGER.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COY
OF CANADA*

TT-R; a m OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
table

lefifaii

1872 to 1876, four years.....
187d to 1880. four year»-......
1880 to 1884, four years.....
1884 to 1887, three yearn...
Total im 1887...... ..........

Gain In In-
64,611 21 

.. .38,580 67

.. 138,976 84

.. 217,451 69
...... 9495.831 54

$166,482 69195.188 29 
363,264 31 
475.617 24

81,750,004 48

Gain In
$1.149,748 00 

1,167,186 14 2 962,924 90 
4,029,373 66

910.873,777 SS
per cent, moreIt Is worthy of note that the gains for the last three years only are 

than those of the proceeding four years.

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agencies. Manager Central Ontario

Telephone Connection.

REMOVAL!
Having removed the Balance of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 
Stand, on Hunter Street, we will offer at 
atlll«further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
stock left on hand, Including a Large and 
Well Assorted Lot of Drees Goods, 8ljfraf 
Satine, Velvets, Plushes and Prints. “Want
ing to clear out the Stock before Sept. iet 
the Public may rely on Good Goode at 

Very Low Prices.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
MONEY TO LEND :

The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rater 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

far jgale nr tn lient

HOUSE TO RENT.
UMALLH008ETO BE LET.veuIndiy at mat O ed, rent moderate. Anply to B. PEAR8E, 
at the Court House. dl62eod

THE CHANCE OF 1 LIFETIME.

JOHN CARLISLE la offering some of the 
best sites for building lathis county on the 

easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money down for rive years. Low interest.
 JOHN CARLISLE.

j_ EHantd.
SERVANT WANTED.

(2.00D. Apply at once to MRS. W. B. 
Y FERGUSON, opposite Protestant Home.

WANTED.
OOOD_ OENKKAL SERVANT. AppI,A Mas. j. w~ Fitzgerald'

WANTED.
f^-ENERAL SERVANT, at onee. apply to 
VI MUM V. H. DOHBJN, Dublln st.

BOARD.
A CCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders. 

■£*. Also a large furnished room to rènt. Apply at MRS. GUY'S, Eastland h Terrace, 
Slewart-sL d!37tf

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
I IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

A Lea MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, Sc,
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat aorder for thei 

G boos this year.

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARDERS WANTBÇ.
fpHE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 
A atlon tor a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MBS OH AS. ROBINSON. dl6

Mlnatr antr Coal.

00ALI_G0AL!
Thokn

WOOD AND GOAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for 
gtrtage) to any part of the town. Tanas
dAw JAMJ

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, also I 

! Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood ,de- j livered to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. - Agent ‘

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR tiALB

ON STEWART STREET, north of Hunter Street. Apply on th* premises to
ROBERT KING AN.

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.
LOANS NEGOTIATED

and Insurance Written In reliable 
Companies. Patronage 

Solicited.

T. HURLEY,
GENERAL AGENT.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Toronto Bchooo’ of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and;other anesthetics used for the pain

less extraction ofteetb. Office over China Hall, earner of George and Hlincoe Street* 
Peterborough lydAw10 rough

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

DUrCHBR’S FLY KILLER!
„ CERTAIN DEATH.
No hunting with powder and gun as for 

squirrel*, only to etuplfy them. No lingering 
death on the sticking plaster. Files aeek.it, 

drink and are v%,
MILLE» OCTII6HT 

humanely,so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure serene peace and quiet Always ask for DUT
CH r*w. Cor Hale Everywhere.

TURNBULLS’
New uHxxis.received this week. 

ArtM’islins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prims, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among thè New Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not been much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Beltr, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
While Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain.on Drees 
Goods Stock some of the best shades 
were sqld out, but we have been 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on onr 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the price.

Just to hand light and dark Seer
suckers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
cretm and cream and navy; anchor 
.trimming to’match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL.

Œhc IDaüv! IRcvtew.
MONDAY. JULY 16. !888.

STRATFORD’S CHIEF COP.
ME SKIPS OUT WITH THE BUXOM 

WIFE OF A RAG MERCHANT. I

TV Reigning Hensetlon In the Lillie 1'lty 
on the Avon—Mr. Herrington’s Love- 
Making anil Dereliction of Dnty. j

Stratford, July 16.—Thu reigning sensa
tion here at present Is the sudden flight of 
Chief of Police Herrington on Friday after
noon. For a month past reports have beep 
circulated connecting the chief’s name with 

number of married women and others. 
Things at last became so interesting that 

le aid not hesitate to connect his nameSX,-----tthat of a comely married woman named
Mrs. TV. J. Henry, the wife of a city rag 
merchant, dealer in scrap iron, etc. The 
chief was warned to beware of the trap he 
Was getting himself into by friends, and 
cautioned that if he did notfmincl his "p's" 
and "q's” there would be an earthquake one 
of these days. He vowed that he was doing 
nothing wrong, and that if the people chose 
to make base and foundationless charges 
against him he could not help it. He aid 
not consider that it was anybody’s business 
wlmre he went after his duties were over. 
'If ;rie chose to go to a friend’s of an evening 
h*d he to go and obtain the consent of the 
pity Council ?« “He wasn’t built that way,” 
ana when he wanted to go out and spend 
the evening he did not propose to ask any 
one if he could or could not do so. He fan
cied that he had reached the years of 
discretion.

The woman in the case, Mrs.. Henry, 
resides on David-street. She is rather a 
fine looking woman, on the shady side of 32. 
She is dark complexioned, with dark hair 
and dark flashing eves. Mrs. Henry always 
dressed stylish. She leaves two little girls, 
seed 2 and 6, and a sorrowing husband be
hind. The chief has bëen twice married, 
has a grown up family by his first wife and 
a little girl of three summers by his present 
wife. Mn. Henry left her home Friday af
ternoon, saying that she would be back In a 
short time. Mr. Henry states that his wife’s 
bearing before she left was more than usually 
affectionate toward himself, so much so as 
to exdite his surprise. He is now convinced 
that beciUsappearaoee at the time of the 
ehiefe departure is more than a coincidence. 
Mrs. Henry was seen on the station platform 
lust before the chief teok his departure. 
She boarded the same train that bore away 
the officer and his bunk.

Mr. Henry denies the report that his wife 
drew SI 300 of his money that had been de
posited in the bank, but he states that she 
oas been “fleecing" him for months past. 
Henry recently endorsed a note for the chief 
ttf the rallie of $60.

Charges had been formulated against 
Herrington for neglect of dnty and Herring
ton, who was aware that such a charge 
would be mad? against him, asked leave of 
absence until 6 o’clock on Saturday morning 
bo go to London, where, he said, he could

Kre evidence that w ould, in case of an 
tigation, completely exonerate him. 

■Die same afternoon he ordered onr of the 
db cabmen to Qall at bis house for a trunk 
to ne tgiken to the station in time for the 
wast-bAUnd express, lie told the cabman 
that he expected that his wife, who had been 
On a few days visit to Listowel, would come 
down on the afternoon train and together 
they would go to London. The afternoon 
train failed to bring Mr*., Herrington, and 
be and his tr; nk went west on the 4.25 
train.

At a meeting of the Market and Police 
Committee yesterday Policeman William 
Q‘l)i«nnell was appointed chief pro tern. R. 
6- Sprawl was detailed for night work. 
Stratford has been very unfortunate in 
choices of chief of police of late years.

Tarante t Btvrrslly*» Yew Professer.
J. W_ Ashley, M.A. (Oxon.), just ap

pointed to the new 
ohair of Political 
Science in the Uni
versity of Toronto, 
is 26 years of age. 
He was selected lor 
the post out of 34 
others. He will sail 
for Canada about 
September 1, and 
be ready for de
livering lectures at 
the opening in Oc
tober. Hi* lecture* 

WÜ1 probably form a part of the new dopai t 
dtênt t8 taw. The cut is made from a pho 
jpgrapb taken two years ago. He looks to 
lie a Bright young roan.

The Iron Lockout Practically Over.
Pittsburg, July 16. -The great iron lock

out m practically over, and before the end of 
Inis week a general resumption of the mills 
I* expected. There are still fifty firms In the 
Manufacturers* Association who have not 

oted the torms of the workmen. A meet- 
of those firms wiJJ be held on Thursday, 
~ it is presumed they will decide to sign 

They still claim, that .the wages 
-------by thè Amalgamated Association

Cb excessive, and some of the mills will 
ve to cloee Indefinitely.

An Impartant t attorns Seizure.
Montreal, July 16.—A consignment of 

30,000 or 40,000 Havana cigars to a promin
ent wholesale house in this city has just been 
seized by the customs officials for alleged 
undervaluation. This.is considered the most 
Important seizure of cigars that has been 
made for several years.

Scott Act Violators Fined.
Pont Perry, July 16. -Thos. Doncaster, 

Geo. Brown, John Stewart and 'iBobk Hod 
son were fined $50 each Saturday for viola
tion of the Scott Act, and seven barrels of 
beer were seized in Doncaster's house.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

BOULANGER'S BAD BREAK. MANIT0BA A*ilHE RAILR0ADS
ABANDONED BY SOME OF HIS LEAD

ING FRIENDS.

The General’s Prestige With the Army Lost 
Because He Allowed Iflptiilf to he 
Worsted by a Clvtllàn. *

Lon don, July lô.^-The'Btiiüpqger': Floquet 
driel has considerably;»!fro^d the situation 
in France. It is clear that lien. -Boiilaigpir 
has discredited himself; not, with reflecting, 
Sensible Frenchmen, for among them be had 
•Uo credit, but with his own admirers.

Wh»9i the duel came off it was the civiliah 
who was cool and the soldier who lost his 
•temper. It is not necessary to admire duel
ling in order to admire the demeanor of this 
elderly lawyer of 60, who had to face the 
youngest general in the French army. 
Prime Ministers ought not to fight, hut if 
they will fight it is best that they should 
fight well, Beyond question M. Floquet is 
stronger arid more respected to-dày in Fram e 
than if he had not fought. As for General 
Boulanger, his wound in the neck, may or 
may noThe as serious as reported. In either 
crise he has lost prestige with the army, 
where he never was idolized, by allowing 
himself to be worsted in a contest with a 
civilian.

Boulanger Recovering.
Parts, July 16. - -Gen: ttmilimger was aMe 

to rise and passed a good night on Saturday. 
Yesterday his neck was somewhat swoollen 
and there was a slight congestion at the 
base. He has no fever.

Hardly 500 persons assembled in the Place 
de la Concorde in response to the call for a 
Boulanger demonstration. Ten of those who 
did appear were arrested, ’including Mr. 
Bernard, the editor of Gen, Boulanger’s 
paper, The Presse.

- OPEN TO DOUBT.
What the Wise Berlin Pressmen Ray About

Emperor William’s Journey.
London, July 16.—The visit of the Ger

man Km per or to St. Petersburg has no po
litical object, say the wise meji of the Ber
lin and Vienna press, as Prince Bismarck 
sent him and Count Herbert Bismarck ac
companies him. This assertion is open to 
doubt. What Is certain is that while the 
Austro-German alliance remains unshaken, 
Prince Bismarck’s constant anxiety to k*.*ep 
on good terms with Russia also is again shown 
by this friendly meeting of the German and 
Russian sovereigns. That is quite enough 
to account for the journey. Lord Salisbury 
looks on suspiciously, even anxiously.

The stories sent from Berlin to London 
about the imprisonment of the Empress 
Victoria are -pure inventions. There is, 
however, no cessation of the conflict between 
her and Prince Bismarck. The quarrel of 
the moment relates to eertain documents 
touching the question of the Regency dur
ing the late reign and other matters. These 
documents are supposed to have been brought 
away from Berlin by the Queen of England, 
which is not probable. The Emperor says 
they are German state papers, and insists on 
their return. There is no doubt material 
for a European scandal of the first niagnb 
tude if this quarrel be not appeased.

Emperor William and Ills Mother.
Berlin, July 16. —Communications from 

Emperor William to his mother were trans
mitted from Spandan and from Kiel. This 
faut, though insignificant, has a significance 
in the face of persistent reports regarding 
the alleged unhappy relations existing be
tween His Majesty and the Dowager Em
press. If the messages only refol ded to the 
progress of the son’s first expedition as Em
peror, they still showed that the differences 
between him and his mother have not ap
proached a rupture. ' The Dowager Empress 
Victoria frequently secs Dr. Frederburg and 
other intiiii te friends of the late Emperor 
Frederick.

Disputes continue to exist between herself 
and the Emperor in regard to the disposal 
of Emperor Frederick’s papers, some of which 
the Dowager Empress says are personal, 
against the contention of the Emperor that 
they are State property and ought to be de
posited in tne State archives. The court 
circle believes implicitly that the dificrence 
can be arranged in the near future by the 
Dowager Empress surrendering the docu
ments relating to the regency.

Candidate Streeter Arvrpts.
New Windsor. Ill., July 16.—A. J. 

Streeter, who was nominated for President 
of the United States by the Union LaJ>or 
party at 'its convention at Cincinnati, lias 
written a long letter of acceptance. He

gc*
istration of affairs. To the extent of his 
ability and energy the Government will. be 
administered more in the interest of the 
great common people, but not to the injury 
of any class of our people, for all should be 
equally protected in their irson and pro
perty by the firm hand of the law.

Fined for Not 6oln| to Camp.
Hamilton, July 16 —J. F. Witherspoon, 

a member of the Hamilton Field Battery was 
fined $5 at the Police Court on Saturday for 
refusing to accompany the battery to camp 
at Niagara.

Druggist Samuel Chapman is' to be prose
cuted for a breach of the early closing by
law. The case will likely dome up at the 
Police Court to-day.

Col. Goldie and J. Matthews, V.S., were 
at the Crystal Palace Saturday morning 
purchasing horses for the British army. 
They secured four or fivé.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Harry Sullivan, the actor,' is seriously ill.
Sir, Morell Mackenzie is alxmt to be raised 

to the peerage.
Mr. Blaine will sail for America,. Aug. 1 

on the City of New York.
Queen Natalie of Servi» luis sent an agent 

to Florence to prc)>are a residence for Ijer in 
that city.

Congressman Taulbee of Kentucky and 
his wife txif both seriously.ill at : Washing-., 
ten with malarial fever.

Roht. Brazed; colored, shot and killed 
Andrew Bond, a notorious colored man, in a 
Chicago saloon yesterday.

Tlired of the crew of the British otter
hunting schooner Nemo were killed by 
natives off the coast of Karptichatka.

A meeting of 5,000 persons in Hyde Park 
yesterday condemned the Government’s 
course in the case of Mr. Dillon and the late 
Mr. Maudcville.

The recent visit of the Princess of Wales 
to llesnau is about to result in the betrothal 
of her daughter Victoria to the Prince of 
Anhalt Dessau.

It is said that the C. P. R. has bought the 
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic and that 
the Milwaukee and Northern will unite with 
the new consolidated “Soo" system.

President Carnot attended a grririd review 
of troops at lxiugchairtps Saturday. When 
the review closed there was a noisy demon
stration, in which friends and opponents of 
Gen. feoulanger took sides. A number of 

1 arrests werd made.
Another Alleged Counterfeiter Jslle-
London, l>nt.i July 16.—-Supt. Sherwood 

of She Dominion Police arrested another 
member of the Johnston counterfeiting gang 

. here Saturday afternoon. The arrested man, 
Benjamin Mackenzie, was tracked from 
London to^Sault Ste. Mari* and back to

' Î iinilnn

Am Arrangement with the Northern Pari- 
He—The Hudson Bay Scheme.

- tYiNs.ir.Ki;,. July lfi.--.TLfi Gpymimfiiil 
added another to the list of their supporters 
at the Russejl elections Saturday, when 
Fisher (Lib. ) defeated Fraser (Con. ) by 235 
majority.

It appears as if the Government had en
tered into arrangements with the Northern 
Pacific which 'only require ratification to 
give complete railway competition through
out the province. Government aid of $5000 
i>er mile will probably be granted -the Port
age link and extensions by issuing provincial 
bonds. It is also understood that the 
Northern Pacific agrees to build a series of 
branch roads shortly throughout the whole 
province.

M r Underdouk, the well-known railroad 
con rector of New York, and Nicol Kings- 
mill, Solicitor of the Canada Southern Rail 
way, have arrived here. They came on busi
ness connected with the building of the 
Hut Ison Bay Railway. If satisfactory ar- , 
rangements can be made between the syn
dicate represented by Mr. Onderdonk and 
the local Government, Mr. Onderdonk is 
prepared to build and equip a line from 
Winnipeg, and to establish a line of steamers 
in connection. The syndicate is very strong j 
and includes the largest capitalists in Ame
rica, who have, it. is said, been considering j 
the Hudson Bay scheme for some time. Mr. ! 
Onderdonk will, likely have a conference '

Commissioner Kerchmrer of the Northwest 
Mounted Police., left here for Ottawa to-. 
night. He says it has been decided not to 
withdraw the force at Kootenay because the 
American authorities are trying to get some 
renegade Indians on the Flathead Reserve, 1 
just across the border, and it is feared that 
the Indians will make a break for Canadian j 
territory.

Mr. A. M. Burgess, Deputy Minister of j 
the Interior, is here.

Wheat is heading out in several parts of ' 
the province.

The seventh annual Baptist convention 
opened to-day.

Mr. Ow ens, formerly station agent at Em
erson, died Friday night suddenly.

FIRES OF A DAY.
A Mysterious Blaze at Montreal Caesee a 

Loss of 9*0,000.
Montreal, July 16.—Another serious fire 

occurred Saturday afternoon in the building 
occupied by Mace & Baillle of the Tar 
Paper Box Company, D. English à Co., 
Printers, and A. D. Porcheron, tobacco 
dealer. The '‘flames w’ere discovered in the 
fourth flat, and owing to the inflammable 
stock contained there the whole building 
was soon threatened with destruction. By 
the prompt action of the brigade the fire was 
confined to the upper flats.

The total Toss is about $20,000, which is 
nearly covered by insurance. Mace A 
Baillie’s loss is about $12,000. The build
ing owned by Warden King is damaged to 
the extent of $6,000. English & Company 
lose $1,000 by water, and porcheron $500. 
The origin of the fire is a mystery, as there 
was no fire in the building, which wras closed 
at one o’clock and everything was all right 
at that hour.

THE POPE AND THE IRISH.
ANOTHER ENCYCLICAL READ IN THE 

* CHURCHES YESTERDAY.

HI* Moline** Hellerete* HI* P.raoer Pel- 
minutions A galas! Boycotting aad the 
Plan of Campaign.

Dublin, July 16.—A papal encyclical let
ter was read yesterday in ail Üï» Catholic 
churches in the diocepe of bublin. In it 
the .Pope says he has heard with regret that 
excited meetings have been held at which 
inconsiderate and dangerous opinions regard
ing the recent papal decree have been utter
ed, even the authority of the decree ite*H 
being unspared. He hce seen with pain 
forced interpretations put upon the decree 
and statements made that it was prepared 
without sufficient inquiry having previously 
been made. The rope, strongly denying 
this assumption, states that the decree was 
based upon the most complete information.

.The bishops, he says, must remove all 
misconception and leave no room for doubt 
as to the force pf the decree. The whole 
system of the plan of campaign and boÿcot- 
ting is condemned as unlawful.

A letter from Archbishop Walsh of Dub
lin, which accompanied the Pope’s letter, 
was also read. The Archbishop says :

" The agitation referred to is now ended
irioptid Jqr. -

the bishops. The hope ha* arisen within 
the past few days that before the close of 
the present session Parliament will provide 
for the more urgent needs of the hour. The 
people may await in peace fuller legislation " 
at the next session. ”

The encyclical letter is dated June 24.
It causes intense dissatisfaction. At Bray 
people left the church during the reading of 
the letter.

Incendiarism Suspected.
Bf.amsvilLÈ, July 16.—The barn of James 

McPherson on lot 20, 5th con., was burned 
at 11 o’clock Friday night, together with 
some farming implements. Incendiarism is 
suspected. The loss is about $600, insured 
for $400 on barn and $200 on contents in the 
London Company.

A Barn near Beams ville Burned.
Bbajusvillb, July 16.—The barn of 

Thompson & Linton, about a mile from 
here, just under the mountain, was destroy
ed by tire Saturday afternoon, together with 
the contents. The loss is about $1000, in
surance $200. The cause of the fire is 
unknown.

Large Raw Mills Burned.
Qvbiiec, July 16." — Lafrenciere’a im

mense sawmills at Louisville were burned 
Friday. A large number of logs were lost. 
The damage, it is expected, will reach $100,- 
000; partly insured.

THE ** Q '• DYNAMITERS.
Bowles Makes a Fall Confession of His 

Share In the tonsplraey.
Chicago, July 16.—Bowles, the man in 

the conspiracy against the Burlington Road, 
against whom the testimony given Saturday 
was most Conclusive, bas, U je stated, made 
a full confession of his share in £Be conspi
racy. Another of the arrested men, God
ding, it is said, has also concluded to come 
into camp and tell all that he knows alxiut 
theplot against the Burlington. The cases 
of ( hairman Hoge and Murphy, which were 
to have come up before Justice Lyon this 
morning, were postponed for one week.

It is understood that Bowles has told the 
prosecution facts which will make the con
viction of Hoge certain. The text of the 
“squeal” was not made public, but it was 
important enough to necessitate the post
ponement of the case l>efore the Federal 
Court as well as in the State tribunal.

A sensational scene took place in the court 
room when Bowles tremblingly arose and 
waived examination. The Brotherhood at
torneys, Donohue and David, protested loud
ly that they had been treated with great un
fairness and given no show from the outset 
of the trial. Lawyer David hotly denounc
ed Commissioner Hoyne, declaring : “We 
could expect nothing else from this court, 
and have received nothing else.” The Com
missioner ordered David to be arrested by 
the Marshal, but the latter did not at once 
comply, and David subsequently made a 
Pickwickian apology to the court. Bowles 
was released on $5000 bail.

Bowles, Broderick and Wilson were kept 
in the Marshal’s office nearly all the after
noon, but not together. Bowles was closet
ed all the afternoon in the Marshall’s inside 
office with District-Attorney Ewing, General 
Manager Stone, Inspector Bonneld and 
Marshal Marss. They took In stenographic 
detail full notes of Bowles’ confession up .to 
5 o’clock, when the taking of the remainder 
was positioned until to-morrow morning. 
It does not differ materially from the history 
of Bowles’ handling of the dynamite given 
by District Attorney Ewing in presenting 
the case Friday.

Another Alleged Dynamite Plot.
Nebraska City, Neb., July 16.—Officials 

of the Burlington road here claimed to have 
unearthed a plot to blow up the new bridge 
over the Missouri River with dynamite 
shipped here for that purpose, it is claimed, 
by striking engineers. The officers also 
claim that dynamite was shipped to Platts- 
mouth ami Kuto for a similar purpose.

Terrible Bas Tank Explosion.
Ludlow, Ky., July 16.-A battery of 

eight gas tanks exploded here Saturday 
afternoon, injuring fifteen men, four fatally. 
The gas is uenerated from naphtha for light- 
iug the ranroad shops and for use in th$ 
Mann boudoir cars. The escape of a small 
quantity from one tank caused an explosion 
which exploded the other seven.■“

Milan Meets His Bon at Peslk.
Pbsth, July 16.—King Milan mi Servis 

came here Saturday and met hie son. They 
started immediately for Belgrade.

Killed by nn Elevator.
Rochester, July 16.—Michael Down 

night watchman in the Elbranger & Barr) 
building, attempted to board a moving elo 
vator Saturday evening and was instantly 
killed. His he%4 was almost severed - from 
his body. Down washout 22 years of age 
and unmarried, *

Her trace of Merlberongk’e Racial «access.
London, July 17.—The Social success of 

the new Duchess of Marborough admit* of 
no doubt; she is all but the idol of the hour 
in British society. The Dowager Duchess 
of Marlborough introduces her boy with her. 
Thr first introduction of the Duchess to 
aristocratic circles was at Mrs. Oppenhelm’n 
ball. She has been at an incessant round of 
parties of all sorts at the best houses. On • 
of these was a family tea given by Lady 
Londonderry, at which most of the member i 
of the family were present. Since that th>* 
Duchess of Marlborough has given a crush 
reception, every leader of fashion In Ih i 
British social world attending. There is 
one point that Her Grace cannot reach. 
The Qneeu will not receive her because she 
is married to a divorced man, and Her 
Majcsty’sposition on the question of divorce 
admits of no compromise in any circum
stance. Nevertheless the position of the 
Duchess in the highest aristocratic circle* is 
undoubted and secure.

A 4'onfllrt In Trafalgnr-egnnre.
London, July 16.—There was a conflict 

between the police and people in Trafalgar- 
square yesterday arising from the attempts 
of the people to hold a meeting and tho*e 
of the police to prevent It. Several ugly 
rushes were made by the people. One arrest 
was made.

Graham's Counter C harge.
London, July 15.—Robert Cunningham 

Graham, who was arrested for complicity 
in the Trafalgar-square disturbance, applied 
for a summons against two policemen for 
throwing him under a cab, which rap over 
him ana injured his leg. The magistrate 
ordered him to bring evidence of the Accusa
tion. Mr. Graham will make reapplication

A COLONIZATION SCHEME.
Ottawa 6’e to be Converted Into 4'*—The 

Wimbledon Contest.
London, July 16.—The Canadian Pacific 

Colonization C orporation to found the town 
ef Queenstown in the Northwest, has been 
formed with a capital of £500,000 In £10 
shares. At present half of this will be 
created, applicants for the first £40,000 
being entitled to a bonus of one fully paid 
share for every four shares allotted.

Mr. McLeod Stewart, mayor of Ottawa, 
has formulated a scheme to convert Ottawa 
six per cento, into four per cento. Hé states

charge, including a sinking fund for extin
guishing the total debt tn forty years, will 
be $23,000 lees than at present. The mayor 
wants money to improve the health of the 
city, and believes the market is favorable 
for the conversion.

The Canadians have not succeeded in re
peating their viototfjr in the Prince of Wales 
contest, though Captain McMioking, of the 
44th Battalion, did well No Canadians are 
in the last stage of the Queen’s. The 
weather is miserable.

WHISKY MADE HER MAD.
A Toronto Woman's Determined Attempt 

si Aetf-deslruetlon.
! Toronto, July 16.—On Saturday night 
1 Mary Graham, who was suffering from 
I delirium tremens, procured a razor 

and drew it across her left hand, 
inflicting a terrible gash, with the in 

: tent ion of bleeding to death. Dr. James 
j Ross bound up the wound and Policeman 

Craig arrested her and took her to 
Ht-adquartes. About 2 o’clock on Sunday 
morning she tore of the bandages and at 
tempted to widen th°e cut by puncturing it 
with a steel from her corset. Sergeant 
Somerville caught her in the act, ana had 
the woman conveyed to the hospital. 8h«

I was so frantic that it took two Dollcemen to 
hold her down in the vehicle all the way to 
the hospital. pc

A trunk containing $80 worth of jewelry 
and $50 of clothes, belonging to Miss Till»» 
Easton, was stolen from the baggage room 
at Union Station last week.

Last week’s work -of the Central Bank 
; liquidators finished with over $300,000 in 

deposit for the October dividend.
Zac bar, tbe Faster.

Racin'*, Sk* July 16.—Reports iron 
John Zachar, the faster, are that all ‘ar 
tempts to obtain nourishment from the HgL 
food administered to him have proven futih 
The milk and other food taken Is not retain» 
on the stomach. This has left him in a vet 
weak and exhausted condition, and he v 
most probably suffer death as the penalty ■ . 
hie fifty-three days* fast.

Harvesting In Ontario County.
Oshawa, July 16.—The harvest has been 

fairly commenced in this section, a good deal 
6i barley having been cut in East Whitby 
and Darlington on Friday and .Saturday. 
The yield Is fair, the heads being heavy.

.Skeçne Hiver Indians tn Bevsit.
Victoria, B.&, July 16.—The Indians at 

flkeene River %re in revoit. Constables 
vVere sent a few days ago to capture an In

dian murderer. He resisted, shots were 
QTed and two Indians killed. The Indians 
*re greatly excited and threaten to exter
minate the whites. The constables have for
tified the Hudson Bay post at Hazleton, 
where they hope to hold out until reinforce
ments are sent.

Hbet Himself Tkrengb the Head.
Bow man Vi lus, July 16.—A map named 

Overton, a harness maker by trad^, who has 
been working of late in Whitby, committed 
suicide here Saturday morning by shooting 
himself through the head. It is reported 
he had the belief that detectives were after 
him, so sought to put an end to his trouble*. I I

D11D
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HALL, INNES & CO
re now offering Ihe halanee of 

their stock of

PAR4SQLS,
which Is still [large anil well as
sorted, at 6HKATLY BhIUCED 
prices In order lo effect a clear
ance. Thesfc Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers lor this 
season's trade 

Decided bargains will be given.

Ball, lanes & Go.
Œbe Baity IRevnew.

July, 24th and 26th. expected ' that
three and perhaps four horses from here 
will take part.

«•■sited.
Me. John Oolllns has been gazetted 

License Inspector for East Northumber
land In the place of Mr. fiobert Cock, de
ceased. The registrarehlp is still vacant.

Bqnara Timber.
Mr. Archie Brook’s raft of 25,000 feet of 

Square timber, rafted at Belleville, has 
safely reached Quebec. It was a fine lot of 
tlmner s< tbe Quebec papers note its 
quality announcing its arrival.

Fewwd Owl.'....
The Chief Constable after mm-lilerable 

trouble and good detective work ha» locat
ed the man who dumped the ni;.
Water-st. near the Ooose pohd. 
appear before the P. M. on Wednesday.
J Whether from swampy land or stagnant 
pool, or from the deadly gases of city sewers, 
malarial poisons are the same. Ayer's Ague 
Cure, taken according to direction, le a war
ranted specific for malarial disorders.

On Saturday evening while Messrs. John 
I Crowley, of Harvey, and John Connors, of 
Otonabee, were returning feom Bobcay- 
geon to Crowley’s Island in a boat, a sua- 

| den squall caught the craft. Mr. Crowley 
I fell in and was drowned. At last accounts 
the body had not been recovered. Mr. Crow
ley was a man well up in years and he was 
well known throughout the district.
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WHAT'S IS A HAMS?
hr his address to the Orangemen at Port 

Hope Mr. John White, ex-M.P. for East 
Hastings, expressed regret that commer
cial union had been advocated in Canada, 
but said that if the United States offered 
Canada reciprocity in manufactured 
articles and natural products It should not 
be refused.1 Prof. Goldwin Smith, In a 
et ter In the Mall on Saturday. Informs 
Mr. White that commercial union and com
mercial reciprocity really mean the same 
thing—the removal of the customs line 
between Canada and the United States.

But If Prof. Smith had heard a portion of 
Mr. White’s speech that was not reported in 
the Toronto papers he would have recog
nized a considerable difference between 
commercial.union and the reciprocity that 
Mr. White said should not be refused. 
Tt^at gentleman said that Canada should 
aot discriminate against the Mother Land; 
and will Prof. Smith pretend that com
mercial union or unrestricted reciprocity 
would not Include such discrimination? 
Or”will he explain how the scheme could 
be operated without discrimination?

A portion of Prof. Smith’s letter Is worth | 
consideration oy the electors. He says

" The reason for not adopting the name I 
* Reciprocity ’ is that the memory of the 
old Beciproclty Treaty le still odious In 
the United States. Tbe reason for not 
adopting the name ‘Continental Free 

x Trade’ to that the term ‘Free Trade’ to 
equally odious to a large portion of the I 
American people, who have been for a I 
generation taught to regard protection as 
an article of national faith.”

These names are avoided to endeavor to 
quiet opposition in the States. And the 
same thing has been done In Canada. The

When Baby wm sfct, we géré her Ciefortt, 

When the wee e Child, she cried for Caetorla, 
When ehe became Mies, she dong to Caetorla, 
When ehe had Children, ehe gave them Caetorla,

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
Tbe Ottawa* Resign from tbe Aaseelallea 

—Ball liâmes Saturday.
Montrkal, July 16 —When the Ottawa» 

appeared qu the Shamrock grounds to play 
a championship match with that club on 
Saturday, the referee refused to allow three 
#f the Ottawa men to play, upon which the 
club rèsigned from the association. An ex
hibition match was, however, played, result
ing in three straight games lor the Sham
rocks.

Tbe Bran I* Defeat tbe Ontario*.
Paris, July 18.--A lacrosse match was 

played here Saturday for the championship 
between the Ontario» of Toronto and the 
Brants Paris, which resulted in favor of 
the Brants by four games to one.

Tbe Toronto! Beat tbe Athletics.
Toronto, July 16.—The Toronto» easily 

defeated the Athletics of St. Catharines on 
Saturday in four straight games.

The Standing of the C. L A. Hubs.
Won Lost WonL’t

Paris..................5 1, Ontario»......  2 4
Toronto............ 4 .2 Woodstock.... 2 4
St. Catharines. 4 2 Brantford.....  1 5

A PYRAMID OF FACTS !
Why GOUGH GROS,, the Wonderful Cheap Men are

on Top ef the Heap.
WHY THE GIANT CLOTHIERS KNOCK THE SOX OFF THE COM

BINED 12 TRIFFLERS WITH THE CLOTHING TRADE.

'$5:

OWING CT8.
First.—Buttying for Spot Cash thereby convincing the ivholesale men that we com- 

rket.
Second.—Selling goods cheaper retail than the handicap dealers who are under the 

thumb of wholesale men can buy for.
Third.—Carrying the largest stock of clothing of any house between Montreal and 

Toronto, thereby airing the customer the benefit of buying largely.
fourth.—Gough’s sell Fine Worsteds for worth $13.00. They sell all wool

Waterloo Tweed Suits for $3.80 worth $8.00. “ They sell Root’s Suits for 38c., $1.10, $2.00 
and up. Elegant Goods. They sell Boys’ Coats for 19c. A customer remarked the other 
day when shown the goods, Well, really, gentlemen you are without doubt the Kings of Low 
J Tices and the only and omginial Wonderful Cheap Men.”

Fifth.—Mens’ Working Pants 17c.
Sixth.—Do ice offer Baits ? Some dealers say our prices quoted are only baits thrown 

nut to catch ! Why bless them! Gough’s, the original agitators of small profits goods are 
all baits. They don’t fish with a bare hook. They know the value of good value. Their 
offers touch bottom in Clothing prices and that’s what makes the High Priced, Clothing 
Sha

International Association Games.
At London—Torqnto 11, London 6- 
At Buffalo—Hamilton 11, Buffalo 4.
At Rochester-Albany 12, Rochester 10. 
At Syracuse—Stars 9, Troy 7.

In urlel and to tbe Point.
Dyspepsia to dreadful. Disordered liver 

a misery. Indigestion to a foe to good nat-
Mall and Globe proclaimed loudly that I ure. 
commercial union was sweeping the | ..^e human digestive apparatus to one of . .. , .. I the moet complicated and wonderful thing*country—that the people were practically I tp existance. It is easily put out of order, 
unanimous In favor of It—and the Liberal I Greasy food, tcugh food, sloppy food, bad 
papers generally re-echoed their state-1 cookery mental worry, late hours, Irregu- 
meota. Hut the, did out deee.re them- » Hff tft'TnÆ
selves. The Liberal leaders were aware, as 1 people a nation of dyspeptics, 
the Globe has admitted, that commercial I But Green’s August Fiowei has done 
u.lon would not be audor«d by
ate. And what did they do? Ihey did j healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
what Prof. Smith said was done with a view | be happy,
to popular feeling in the States. They I, k*PPlp«g® without

, I health. But Green’s August Flower bringsadopted the term unreetribted reciprocity,, I health and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Asfl 
but they have not explained how It can be I your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five 
carried out without Including objectionable J cent*' 
features of the commercial union scheme.

. Unrestricted reciprocity would involve the 
free admittance of United States manufac
tures and endanger Canadian Industries; 
It would Include the loss of revenue, and it 
would necessitate discrimination against 
Great Britain. Mr. White or some oth 
er advocate of free trade with the 
States may know of some practical plan ot 
unrestricted reciprocity without dlscrlml-

StndyYour Interest
AND SAVE FULLY

20 PER CENT. IN CLOTHING.

will cure dyspepsia. Medicines may afford re
lief for a time, bqt the use of these foods will 
cure It. They are desiccated, prepared, nutri
tious, palatable, and supply the wastes of the 
body as no other foods will do.

They are as healthy as fruit for summer 
food. Send five cents to pay postage on good 
rial sam pie to

F. C. IRELAND & SON
“Car National Food MIIIk,"

27 CHUBCH ST., TORONTO.

nation, but if to they bave not taken the | We (’lit Wllh Care 
public Into their confidence.

and
Makeup Thoroughly, 

and

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives I 
such as Pills. Balts. Ac., when you oan get I 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine I 
that moves the bowels gently, cleansing all I 
Impurities from the system and rendering I 
the Blood pure and cool. Bold by all Drug
gists. ______

Tbe horeee of the Met^polltan delivery I (Jh„|pe Lines Of Cloths alW8)S In 
wagon were frightened this morning by a ■

Finish Handsomely.

. . .
Water-st. to Antrlm-st., where, striking I 
against a post, the waggon was left. The I 
horeee turned east on Smtth-e*. and were I 
caught before going much further. The I 
horses were unhurt but the wagon suffered | 
some damage._____

' Tbe Central Exhibition.
A meeting of the Directors of the West I 

Riding Agricultural Society was held on I 
Saturday afternoon, at which the work of I 
revising the prize list was pushed forward I 
almost to completion. Prizes, In articles 
and. In money, have been contributed 
to the value of $625. This Is encouraging 
to the Directors and Society, as the amount |

slock.

GEO. BALL,

_ R.iLU/mr cut 
ilvered. Bent.

Îer___
oso by I

communicating with the President, Mr. [ 
Wm. Rutherford, or the Secretary, Mr. 
Wm. Collins, tills week, before the list f 
sent to press.______ _______

Hors ford’s Acid Phosphate
V1VBS SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Dr. O. W. Weeks, Marlon, O., says “ Its use I 
Is loi lowed by results satisfactory both to I 
patleut and pliyelolan."

Literary Reiee.
Mr. Wm, Bryce, publisher, Toronto, con

tinues to furnish the latest novels In popu-1 
lar form. Among the recent copyright j 
stories published by him are “ The Silent 
Shore, or The Mystery of St, James’ Park," 
by John Bloundelle-Burton (price52 cents);
" Diana Barrington," an Interesting ro
mance of Central India, by Mrs. John 
Croker (30 cents), and “ The Caae of Doctor 
Piemen, ” by Rene de Pont-Jest (25 cents). 
To be had at the bookstores or from the 
publisher.

A deeply Interesting little book of 551 
pages 1s the Remlnleoensee of the late 
Hon. and Rt. Rev. Alexander Haodonell, 
first Catholic bishop of Upper Canada. ] 
published by Williamson A Co., Toronto. 
Incidental ly facts regarding other old 
résidents are given, and the work to 
embellished with a portrait" of Bishop 
Macdonell.

“ Signs of Character is a copiously 
illustrated work by Mr. A. Wallace Mason. | 
of Toronto,* explaining, by contrasting 
opposite characters, how *to read a 
character at sight. Prenology and

MrfAY5l/A^P/

“Life's Ret respect Is alive wllh 
dead opportunities."

Do not go on 
smoking bad or 
gars all your 
life regard less 
of the fact that 
yon can get 
first-claas article 

■■for 5 cents. 
Alwa-i

Bank* for the*

“Blli NÏE

physiognomy are 1

aeae*t8crofu y Bcou's

sight. Prenology 
. e both explained, though 

the former to more dwelt upon. With tn« 
aid of this bpok, almost anyone could learn 
to read character.
ll tbe Bnfferer* frein <------------ -la and General Debility, will try R-oU’s Emul 
Hlon of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoaphlles they will find Immediate relief and a per
manent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Cal., writes : “ I have used Scott’s Emulsion 
wllh great advantage In cues of Phthtide, 
Scrofula and Wasting Diseases. It is very 
palatable. Put up in o0c. and $1 sise.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CastoHa.

JBL

W
.anauor,

Headache,
Constipation

Removed by
8sIimV7h^mL

UflNTFn I ssTaSSSTEaraB»flMli I LU I farmers, flaeen teachers 
male or female, and a number of grearhen 
or Christian workers. From SSetoBW P*‘ month for bright, capable P*"ooa Only 
those open for positions and are ho“* IW« • • pllventswlll be answered. Write fully, T.6. 
LJNSCOTT, Bran-tfoRP. OBT. _____
TO A D V E BTIBE B* -1.0 west Rateea for1 advartlMRgluJMbMJrtBOWspMMshsnt
free. Address 0*0. P. HOWELL A CO 10
nruce St.. N. Y

harks wriggle and squirm. _____ ________

FURNISHING GOODS AND
SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.

See Our Cool Refrigerator Coats and Vests. See our Unlaundrled White Shirts 39c. each. See our Collars, Cuffs, 
Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Camjrftiff Shirts and Belts. We have the Largest Stock and the Lowest Brices on 
J 'arth. We guarantee to save yon SO per cent, on every purchase and all we ask in return Is to Braise as you Brove.

HR

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

“Our National Foods" ANOTHER SURPRISE !
Ladi es aresurprised at the Low Prices Mrs.

Ross is Selling Underwear.
Silks for Curtains, Canvases, Felts, Moleskin. Velvets and all Goods 
usually kept by Ladies Fancy Good Stores. Cheapest place in town 

for any of the above lines.

iMZZRS. EL ZEL BOSS,
Next door to John Craig’s.

After thirty years of 
undisputed success it 

still leads the van.

It to equal 
to the most costly

IN PURITY.

THE

COOK’S
FRIEND

Fer Bale by all Grocers.

It to moat 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

Free from all 
Adulterations. 

Beware of Imitations

GULLING THE PUBLIC!
IT WON’T WORK.

. /,

Why WYATT & TURNER, the Big Bargain Men of Peterborough, are not on Top of the
High-Priced Heap, tut Away Down in Price

-----X"-- ____

Why these Pushing, Energetic and Live Dealers do the Business !
IT IS FACT WORTH K.3XTOWIKTGr.

I. That they do not try to gull the public.
II. That they can and do, sell cheaper than others, 

and why ? because they buy right and are under no 
great expense. No big salaries or commissions .to 
pay. thereby giving the buyer a great advantage.

III. That they carry one of the largest stocks in 
the Dominion of Canada.

IV. That they are young men not itching to get

Rich, but men who know the (Ropes) of the clothing 
trade, and are bound to keep big profits down.

V. That they throw out no baits to get yo u in and 
then try to sell you what you don’t want.

VI. That they do not talk a man to death or try to 
make him believe black is white or vie e versa. He 
gets what he wants and goes away happy and re- 
joycing, struck dumb with amazement at the great 
range of Goods and pripes he has seen.

We could give yon figures here that would astonish you, but some people say we don’t take figures for facts. Well, 
don’t my friend ; just step in and see for yourself. We could tell you here, we are selling a $15.00 Suit for $7.05 

or a $12.00 Suit for $6.25, etc., but you ure sensible, you would not believe it, and you, don’t.

We claim to have One of the Largest and Best Selected
Stocks in Canada.

No more III Fitting Suits, Shoddy Blown to the Four Winds, nothing but the Cleanest, Purest, amt Most Fashionable 
Goods kept. » We do not claim to be the Only House Selling Clothing in Peterborough, but we do claim to have a 
Range of Prices and Goods to suit the Buyer, neither do we wa/nt the Earth or a few of the Planets, but we do by 
Fair, Square and Honest Dealing, Solicit a Share of Patronage, and ask the Public to call and Inspect Our Im
mense Stock of Men’s,' Tautlis’ and Boys’ Clothing. You will find the Prices right in every ease, and, the Stuff

We..................Courteous and Obliging. No Fancy Fabulous Prices. We Suit the Apparel to thppurse every time.
DON’T C GUIaTsED.

J. H. WYATT.
Between Taylor & Macdonalds and T. Menzies’ Bookstore.

J; A. TURNER
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Sundries at Mason's
Pickles gojwcll ibis weather. 
Picknickers want them.
You ought to have some.
We sell them.
Buy ours

Canned Goods are a convenience. 
Suppose you are out of Preserves. 
Ask us what we keep.
Sélect what you want.
Delicious, Pure and Tempting.

Sugars So in demand.
We’ve Plenty.

. White and Colored.

Anything about price§.
Well, yes ! just three words. 
Prices—are—Right.

W. J. MASON,
ONE TELLS 

ANOTHER
That our Clearing Sale is 
now on. We move to other 
quarters in one month. Do 
we wish to carry much 
goods with us‘f Not if we can 
avoid, it. lhe present prices 
at which we are selling are 
framed on the resolve to 
carry nothing with us that 
low prices will ituluce buyers 

to select.
Remember, the opportunity 
is worth taking advantage of.

1S. MMfo
New Novels

STTMMBFL SENSATION I 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, CARPETS, ETC.
Our Seventeen Days Sale just closed has been a Mammoth Success. Sales for the month away ahead of corresponding one of last year.
Square Dealing, Small Profits and a determination to shun shoddy has commended itself to the public, lhe Sensation for July Month trill 

be in SHEPPARD’S Clothing Department—SHEPPARD has decided to Rattle the Clothing Trade. IMMENSE REDUCTIONS.
Your opportunity is to-day.

look: .at thxe terrific zdzrcœ» iist

Lot l, Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $15.00 
for $8.00.

Lot 2, Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $12.00 
for $6.00.

Lot 3, Men's Fancy Worsted all sizes $10.00 
for .$5.00.

Lot 4, Men's Pants all Sizes, Cheapest Goods the in 
world. Sheppard downs anything in these Goods- 

Lot 5> Boys' Fine Suits, Special, $5.00 for $2.50. ' 
Lot 6, Boys' Tweed Good Goods $3-00 for $1.75. 

You have been paying a great deal more money for 
these Goods elsewhere-

PRICES-
NOTICE.—Sheppard has no interest, directly, 
inderectly, nor in any sense whatever with any

i
other Clothing House in Peterborough. Look 
up the Great Cheapaide, his only place of busi
ness, town clock overhead.

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

THE TEMPLE DEDICATED
BY MAJOR BAILEY AND OTHER OF- 
FICKRS OF THE SALVATION ARMY.
Five Renal ng MMtlRgi on •Mnrtfey »»d 

Monday-Large Crowds at All—The 
Bond Clierlet and the free-for-all 
Meeting»* en the Market Square draw 
Immensely.

The new Salvation Army temple on Slm- 
eoe-at, woe duly dedicated on Saturday 
night, according to the ceremonies and 
rites of the organization. Each of the In
coming trains on Saturday brought of
ficers and soldiers, not only from all places 
in the Peterborough division, but from 
numerous points outside, and by eight 
o’clock at night there was largest gather
ing ot prominent officers and soldiers ever 
seen here.

During the afternoon a band, in a 
"grand ” chariot, according to the bills, 
paraded through the streets distributing 
bills, the most prominent features of which 
were in bold type "Why 1 Shot the Indian." 

After the open air meeting on the market 
•2dii 1 square on Saturday night, the dedication 

1 services took place at the barracks. Major 
Bailey, of Toronto, second In command In 
the Dominion, had charge and among the

-Al-

SAI LSBURY’S.

E E. HENDERSON
Ironrer of Marfiage Lioenaee.

Office ovar.Tully’s Drug Store, Georee-et., Pet-I erborough. Vyd46 A w8 |

Mr. H. S. Crewe, of the Beglstrar-Gener
al’s department, Toronto, is in town on bus
iness to-day.______

The Baud In tbe Park.
The batfd will give their open air concert 

In the park this evening, Instead of to-mor
row evening.___________

M. T. af T.
Peterborough Council No. 97, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, meet this even
ing In the W.G.T.Ü. Hall, entrance south of
A. Clegg's.______

When Taw go Camping 
wear a proper shoe. Your agility will be 
hampered If you are tied up in a pair of 
heavy laoe-upe. Get from Kidd the proper 
article and enjoy your holiday.

SI. Andrew's fl- #. Plenle.
The annual picnic of St. Andrew’s Church 

Sunday school will be held on Tuesday,
July 17th, per steamer Golden-Eye to 
Jubilee Point. The eteamor leaves the 
wharf at 8.30 a. m. sharp. Tickets, 35d.; 
childien, 15c.

Than Art Ike Man . —____________
Young man, old man, middle Aged man! I otheiTofflcers present werelïaipr Spooner 

! Provide against the unforseen by lnsuilng. in charge of the Montreal and Quebec die-
. ...... i reiarv. Major wuuiiey, ubuihiiuu, o*auufMt, eureet. cheapest and beet plana In Morris. Hamilton. 81 mooe, Quebec.
| beet oompanlee can be _ obtained trom I ln cbirge ot Woman's Ti sluing

....... ...___ ________________________________________________ Many Protestant» are an bad If not worse
Lite, fire and accident Insurance on the staff The
a.faat ournat ohaandet O Tl 11 Kuflf. Tk 1 alls in I C . 1 .. - . n it/  HI    

NOTICE

E. E. Henderson. General Insurance Agent 
and issuer of Marriage Licenses, over 

I Tully’s drug store, George-st., Peterbor- 
I ough.

Camping Parties
Must not forget 
their supplies,

Home, Toronto, Adjutants Phtllpot, King
ston, Marshall, Ottawa, Bolton, Peter
borough. and Van Allen, Toronto, Captains 
Cowan, of the Rescue Home, Toronto, Gage 
and Pople,Toronto, Cook, Kingston, Sharp, 
Cobourg, Webber, Norwood, 8exa>n, — . »— —Lake-

From this date all notices ln local columns ot I canned goods, Ac., that must be sold ! ea,fin,!.. _ w. ....._ivrwww. wr DnvT.m a/ mantlna. I ... I

et to go to W. J. Morrow’s for Toronto, Smith. Bowmanvtlle, Addy, Lake 
i as he has a full st ^k of field, Lindsay. Brampton, Leonard. Lind- '• “ ne e IU“ 8‘,] say. and Cadot McKee of Mlnden.

the Daily or Wkbklt Em view, of meetings 
where a oolleotlon is taken or admission fee charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively bs paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First insertion per line 6 cents per day. 
Subsequent *• “ " * “If for one week " “ 3 “

No notice inserted for a less amount than

tlbe Batl^ IRevtew.
MONDAY. JULY 16. 1888.

cheap. The rush still continues for our 
fine teas which we are clearing out. 
Sugars are steadily increasing in price, 
but owing to our large stock, are being 
sold at the old prices. W. J. Mobbow, 
Opera House block,

st u>
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water ln Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver Is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and

Cadet McCabe, of Mlnden, gave ajtestl- 
mony relating how he had been saved 
and the great satisfaction he had since
Captain Lindsey, ol Brampton, told of his 

conversion ln Lindsay a few years ago and 
of how he carried the name with him. ln 
his division God was working with a will, 
as instanced by the lact that over 70 souls 
had been saved lh 8 months. For that he 
thanked God and asked all who were un
saved to come forward and drink at the 
fountain.MajorSpooner read from the War Cry, a stream. It started ln the garden of Eden 

tter from Captain Price, headed "How aud is rapidly widening with sin and die-letter------—„—I —- - „ -
things are working in Quebec, showing 
that ttie work of the army is progressing 
rapidly In that province. The speaker 
then said that 55,000 people In the city of 
Quebec believed that Goa licensed sin, but 
thanks to God the Salvation Army are lift
ing up a-different e*tandari and showing 
the benighted people that Christ Is the only 
Mediator, whereb they may be saved. The 
English corps in Quebec ln the first year 
secured 240 converts. Out of this 
number they knew of only 17 backsliders. 
52 were of a Hosting population. Bailors 
and commercial travellers, of whom they 
could keep no trace. He doubted if any 
corps ln the country oould show a better 
percentage. This was gained only after 
hard fighting, as the army has to meet op
position ln Quebec that is not met with 
elsewhere. All the opposition does not by 
any means come from the Roman Catholics.

____ . A,TTTXTmnpi I gallon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald,
TUT. UJTY AND SUBUBBS tru**i«t.,K,tosgeDt^ -mo-wis

m
Weelker Probabilities.

Moderate winds; fair weather; 
stationary or higher temperature.

I jittother (Goose

He had hie Aaower Reedy
A newspaper man In search of Important 

information entered the office of one of our 
leading municipal men the other morning 
and found that gentleman with both feet 
upon his desk and chair tilted back taking 
it very easy. "How are you?" said the 
scribe. " when a gentleman cornea Into 
my office he generally takes off his bat," 
responded tbe municipal magnet. “ And 
when a gentleman comes into my office I
take my feet from my desk," +***»*»* thA

~----

- A Regular Old Time Picnic
If you like a day’s outing in jolly com

pany be one with the Foresters on Thure- 
rëtorted the I next, l»th Inst. Away they go to Jubilee 

scribe. * Down oame the feet and off came I point, by the Golden Eve. on pleasure hent 
the hat, the Information was given. It re-1 and almost sure of no disappointment. The 
lated to the excellent value now being given I members of Court Peterborough No.
at falr’a where 16 cent prints are going 

ard. The M. M. endorsed!
_____ __ . _ . Btl
10 cents per yard. Thè M. M. endorsed the 
sale and eala hie wife and daughter never ! 
looked so attractive as when costumed ln 
golden lion prints.

Strong double-barrelled Coffee and Teas 
for critical tastes, at The Pantry. d7-tf

The Trustees of the Charlotte-et. 
Methodist church Want to buy 
a comfortable dwelling for a par-*» 
sonage, for which cash will be paid. 
Apply immediately to Mr. Clux- 
ton. 5dl0

Excursion to Sloney Lake.
Persons 

lng should

ie spacious building was well filled 
when shortly after eight o’clock Major 
Bailey took charge and opened the services 
by announcing a song, which was sung 
with vigor, to the accompaniment of the 
band and many tambourines. Prayer by 
Major Spooner, Montreal, followed.

Major Bailey remarked that he was glad 
to be in Peterborough and hie assertion 
was received with a volley. He asked all 
present to turn from iniquity and come to 
God, Who was waiting with outstretched 
arms to receive sinners. He exhorted the 
listeners to deal with the present time as 
eternity would oome all right. He did. not 
want the audience to look- to the staff of 
specials, but all should look to God.

Captain Pople, of the Toronto temple, ed 
formerly ln command here, received a 
tremendous ovation when he rose to speak.
He opened his red coat and said that he 
was steadily growing ln Christ. He was 
obeying His commands and he had great 
contentment and joyoueneee.

Captain Cowan, of the Rescue Home, 
Toronto, pang a solo, and Mark tipencely, 
of local fame, followed with another. 
Testimonies were heard from several of 
the memere of the Peterborough division, 
including that of Cadet Cunningham, who 
has been attending the training school at 

. Toronto. Hongs followed and Major Spoon- 
Jgottut gotm I er in an earnest addrefs, asked all to oome 

to Christ at once. Major Bailey asked for 
those who desired to live with Christ to 
come forward, and in response to hie invi
tation two came to the penitent bench- 
Prayer by Adjutant Phfllpot closed the 
meeting. » •SUNDAY MORNING.

At 7 a m. a knee drill was held in the 
basement of the temple. There was a 
good attendance and two souls were given 
to God.

At 11 o’clock the attend apes was not 
extra large, there being room for a number 
who were not present.

Captain Cowan, of Toronto, sang a solo 
and did it well too. —=

Major Bailey preached- a good sermon, 
taking as bis topic, "The Christianity ot 
Jesus Christ.” He opened by asking all to

,^gteluFdr,yenâ,^:,n«1 ssâra I
ply of Choice Family Groceries from The I He reque8ted all to be of one accord and
Pantry. ______^_____ a7*111 one mind, as tbe devil liked nothing better

than splits and lllfelling among the fol
lowers of Christ. All should be as one, • 
unit.- When the members of the Christian 
church are of one mind God will do great 
things for the people. All should be one 
with God and share bis trials and glory. 
God humbled himself and Christians should

ÿrwsts frtt loipUwint», ant toeule be glak to I 
■re sg m*nt ftUnks » on Hubs» kb«- j
wing sert, si fte 0ftn Usase. A Cf'» »to- J

gramme sf Nurserg Blupnea, bane up b§ tore talk J
Is efratacter, totU be prtseatek. 
fo(ll expert «U Rt 8 a’elttfc.

29 enjoy their picnic ae an annual 
affair, and are not so selfish as to 
wish to keep the day exclusively 
to themselves. The band and orches
tra will accompany the excursion. Loot 
up members of the committee and buy your 
tickets. Bee hangers for particulars. Idl2

*• A Smoky Atmosphere
During the last three days the town has 

I been filled with a dense smoke, so thick as 
I to almost obscure buildings across the 
I street from one. Bush fires are reported

eureien to Atoney Lake. I ^ pe raging both to the north and very J oome down of their own accord and not
wishing for a pleasant day’s out-1 largeiy on the eastern side of the county. I wait until God pulled them down. Christ. 

1 pot fall to attend the excursion | A traveller who drove on Saturday 1 from themanger^to Mrs cross, humbled
and picnic of tit John’s church Sunday through parts of tbe County of Hastings I himw 
school to Gilchrist Bay. Ôtoney Lake, on reporte extensive fires In progress and «d to 
Wednesday, July 18th, per G.T.B. and dangerously near the line of tbe (X P R. at I

himself and was obedient, and was exhalt 
, the highest position that the world 
knew or ever will know. Every personly, July lstn, per u.i.n. anu dangerously near tne une oi toe v. r. ». at. .. . salvation withCruiser end Mery Ellen. IlckeU, | tbit. A resident from out WM Bnokhorn | J^J'^mbllng They “outdid "bet

adulte 66 cents, children 20 cents and 30 
cents. Train leaves 8.35 a.m. 3d 11

Buybbb are bewildered by our bewitch
ing bargains In Biscuits, Baking Powders, 
Ac., at The Pantry. d7-tf

Mr. Wekk’t Decision.
To the Bricklayers of Peterborough.

Fellow Wobkmk*,—I Uke this way of 
telling you what 1 Intend doing.- I will not 
tight against the carpenters any longer. I 
cannot eara my bread and butter without 
them, nor they without the bricklayer. 
Let us do to men as we would have them 
do tous, Is my motto. I find that contract
ors are willing to pay a fair price [or work 
done. If that price Is set let us take R and 
return fair value ln honest work. I have a 
just reason for doing as I have, and if you 
require that answer officially I will send It 

. through the paper. ^Edward Webb, 
Bricklayer and contractor.

Tke MsmbIc «rssg U4g«.
The Masonic Grand Lo0ge meets In To

ronto on the lSth Inst. The session will be 
one of unusual Interest as many matters Of 
importance to the fraternity will oome up 
for consideration. This evening R.W. Bro. 
B. Shortly, D.D.G.M., and R. W. Bro. K H. 
D. Hall proceed to Toronto where they 
will take part In the proceedings at meet
ings of the Board of General Purposes 
which meets on the 16th Inst. They will also 
act on two Important committees. W.Bro. 
A. Dawson. W.M. of Corinthian Lodge, and 
iff. Bro. H. Rush, W. M. of Peterborough 
Lodge will attend Grqnd Lodge. leaving 
town on Wednesday morning. V. W. Bro. 
Chae. Gamer ou and Bro. J. Patterson are 
also on the list of visitors to the city.

Headache, Bllilousneee. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at onoe by Dr. 
Carson’s Btomach Bitters. Try It Samples

Children 6rv for Pitcher's Cestoria

I @^3^51 j&s;ske they can shine out ae llghU or tne world, 
■of He had found .that many people had very 
hod befogged Ideas as to what Christianity 
limr meant, they have different versions of it.

jribee large fires destroying every-
___jg In Its oath and doing much damage
along the Harvey shore of Buckhorn Lake,
He mentions the lose by one farmer 
nearly 125 corde of hard wood which L
SSf PDbd »Dlourè»ir^Uïll?’ïnnn 1 True* C bVie tlwTl t y U^To-^d'lniKbtiM

6 fsrmer8 wh!ch sre e,poe spirit of God. He muet be converted by
ed to danger._____ » . , God, have the character of Chi 1st, and be

The Maiden’s Prayer. "-Give me one filled with Divine love.and> 
more cup of Fine Tea from The Pantry. I He must, endure many trials end^ l)Ave •

Aselast Nursery Paveurltee.
QLD KING COLB!

J^ITTLB JACK HORNER!
OTHER HUBBARD!

d7-tf hatred of all thit Is 6sd. Hie b<xly. nrtnd 
I and soul must be given to God. Hie life must 

be ln harmony with his teachings and he 
must give proofs that he Is sincere by his 
actions, and let the world see that he ie 
living up to the requirements of Christian
ity and use all endeavors to destroy the 

, works of the devil. Without a cross there 
18 no > Ictory and If Christians will only go 

JILL! to work there Is no doubt about the victor ". 
True Christianity only comes from a whole 

TCRÛUGY THAT WOULD A WCK >INU GO ! I hearted consecration to God. Half hearted
1 T> ABY BuifriNO! STObr^^^TCr'itMen

L'TTI-* bo-veep, th^pulnt^,«. . »lo

ROCK-A-BY-BA BY ! "Just as I am." 'Captains Banks, Kingston, and Cook,
. . . . , __ , Toronto, gave testimonies and after a shortwith a host of other queer, quaint jv,drwg yy Major Bailey, two persons pro-
—*------------—---------------------- feesed conversion.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
At 215 a tlge brass band and eome_pf the 

leading o^ere present marched to the 
market square and held an open air meet
ing. They were afterwards joined by the 
rank and file and a procession to the 
tètnple followed.

The temple was filled to the doors and 
the elevated seats for the soldiers were all 
occupied, the hand taking positions ln 
front.The services opened with song and 
prayer. Major Bailey being In ooin-
^b^aff Captain Morris, D.O., accompanied 
by his two sous on cornet», sang a 
solo.

and comical fancies presented In coa 
turns at the Mother Goose and her 
Temperance Flock Entertainment, at 
the Opera House, Thursday evening 
next, July 19th. The old ballads are 
set to popular music. Mrs. Daly and 
other local vocalists will |lng. 
Mine Howden will also contribute a 
vocal solo, and Rev. M. L. Pearson 
will give a recitation Don’t forget 
the date. 2dl2

Right now le the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time In get-* 
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s titomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Hold by all Drug-

God tlowed all over the world. Wherever 
It has touched lands have become fertile.
The stream has flown for 1900 lears. It Is
flowing Into heathen nations and all can any p_______
swim In It,. It will bring light, joy, comfurt John at., Montre: 
and vigor to every sir* stricken soul. There 
is no bottom to the stream and there Is a 
chance for ail. The love of God Is suffici
ent to cover all. Calvary’s stream ie flow
ing steadily and will make all clean and 
bright. The blessed things of God will 
spring up where all was barren. The 
stream from Calvary counteracts another

To tbe Deaf.
A person cured of Deafness and noises In 

the head of 28 year's standi ng by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It FREE to 

person who applies to N icholson, 90 St. 
- ------- 'eal.' dllleodly

A Really Good Travelling Companion
—Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

Catholic schools were actually forbidden to 
rub against the soldiers of the army and 
they were told to cross the street when 
they saw.a red coated soldier coming. He 
related the experience of a Protestant girl 
who joined the army age Inst the wishes of 
her parent» and told how she had Anally 
overcome all obstacles and was at present 
one of the leading soldiers of the army. In 
Quebec, he said, there le an undercurrent 
at work, that le bound to break up opposi 
tlon and save all. The time Is rapidly 
coming when all will see the light and he 
asked God to speed it. At Cowansville, 20 
souls had recently given themselves to 
God and of those 10 were French Canadians. 
The French work is very severe. They 
had not only to fight against Roman Catho
licism, but they had to fight the authorities 
as well, and at the present time they had 
no less than four law suits pending. He 
thanked the press foi* the work they are 
doing and characterized the residents of 
Quebec as being worse than the heathens 
of India, and concluded by asking for as
sistance to keep to old chariot rolling along.

Captain Cowan, of the Rescue Home, 
Toronto, followed. She said that during 
the laet four months 16 or 17 girls bad pass- 

' through their hands. Most of these are 
— good situations and nearly all profeee to 
have been converted. He told of a girt 
brought to the home by a police offloefrWho 
had a black eye, received in a drunken 
street braul, who changed her religion and 
was now a good girl. Many harlots had 
the Idea that onoe they were down they 
could not raise themselves again, but she 
tried by every possible means to disabuse 
their mind or that idea and to pursuade 
them that by giving their hearts to God, 
they would be lifted up and saved. Hhe re
ferred to the case of another fallen gin, the 
daughter of a church of England clergyman, 
who had been saved through the. Instrument
ality of the home and thanked God for the 
great work He was doing.

Major Bailey announced that he was 
about to perform a christening ceremony. 
He said that It was not done as a matter of 
brm. He expected that parents should 
mow that they must dedicate their child
ren to God and keep the promisee they 
make to God and the army. The parents 
before hlm came df their own free will. 
They were not dragged forward and God 
would expect all the more of them. He be
lieved that tbe comrades before him were 
saved or he would not have anything to do 
with them. The majority of the people 
ireeent, he said, were acquainted with 
dark tipencely and the life he formerly 

lead. He was a changed man now and he 
found Salvation so good that he wanted his 
children dedicated to God and the army. 
He looked for the time, before long, when 
the line will be closely drawn between 
righteousness and sin, and when instead of 
dozens, the army will be called upon to 
send hundreds of missionaries to India, 
and perhaps the children before him mhght 
be called on to go.

Mr. and Mrs. tipencely stood up in front 
of the platform, with two children, a com
rade holding the Army flag over their 
heads.

Major Bailey christened them Edna and 
Carrie tipencely, ln the name of the Father, 
Holy Ghoet and the General of the Salvation 
Army. He Instructed the parents to teach

shtldr * ---- --- ' ‘ “

obedience against God. It is now a mighty 
torrent of Iniquity. Peoole should stand 
on the brink and cry stop. They should 
stand on the bank and cry “here is a land
ing place.” There is a chance for all to 
get outf They should hold out the ropes 
and those who are sinking should not be 
late ln catching hold. Ail should be saved 
and do something to stem the torrent.

Major Woolley, of Hamilton, led in pray
er and the meeting was dismissed.

ON MONDAY.
A private council of the officers was held 

at the old barraeks, this morning.
At 3 p. m. a great march took place 

through the town.
From 5 to 7 30 this evening a banquet will 

take place ln the basement of the new tem
ple, to which all are Invited. Tickets from 
soldiers or at the door.

At 8 p. m. "Tragic scenes of lifé and 
death,” after march, and at 11 p. m. the all 
night prayer meeting will commence.

For to-morrow the programme is as fol
lows:—

1.30 p. m.. council in old barracks, 
Aylmer-et.; 5 p. m., officer’s tea in temple; 
7 p. m., march and meeting on market 
square; 8 p. m., inside the temple. Great 
farewell of staff and field officers and 
Hallelujah Rock-a-Bye Baby meeting, offi
cers and soldiers to their post 15 minutes 
before tirire to start, to pray.

Brevities.
—The Police Court calendar was a blank 

this morning. ___ . ______
-Tbe Toronto Cricket Club will play , 

match here with the home club qn T 
day.

—A drive of logs belonging to Gil mour A 
Co. are passing through town. 
an excellent lot of logs.

•9

HACKETTS
Special Drives This Week.

10 Pieces Striped tilnghams 5r. 
a yard.

20 Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch Towllng 3c. a 
yard.

25 White Dress Kobes to be cleared 
ont at 50 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tab lee In the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing. ln price Irons 12* to 16o., to be 

cleared out at 8 a

__ jure you, father,the one thing needed
to make the fnrntshlng of this library com
plete in a lovely hanging lamp in place of this 
stand one which we nave used for years. No-

Chl- I thing seems to give the flnlnhl.ng touch nurs- | to the equipments of a room like
nice hanging lamp such as they keep_

------------  China Hall. Thone ornaments op there.
They are Which I also bought at Chiba Hall, are 

lovely. Every one admires them, and u ... „„„ . Just half the price 1 was asked for the—Mr. Wm. Buller, with one horse, drew things ln Toronto ; but still, father
the new machine, weighing 6,000 pounds, to dear. I must have the lamp."
Baptle's planing mill. 1
—Mother Goose practice an Tuesday after

noon in th y usual place, at 3 p. m. All the 
children are requested to attend.

—Turner, the tent maker and awning 
manufacture r. 18 just now in the midst of ■ 0
the bother of moving. Turner's business | nl©W Dinner o©tS,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

Bodily health and vigor may be maintained I New Goods arriving everyday direct from
- —»•»th*““ïïfssssster months. If the blood is pu rifled and vita- 1 
llred With Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Every person 
who has used this remedy has been greatly 
benefited. Take It this month

has outgrown the capacity of tire old stand 
so he hies him and his stock off to the new | 
shop, corner of George and King-eta. It Is 
not just the time to order a tent or awning 
—that is not the most convenient time for 
Tur ner—but in a day or two he will be ready 
to handle everything in the line quicker 
than ever. He was bo busy that he was 
obliged to refuse an order to get up two 
splendid banners for Orange Lodges ln 
Victoria County, wanted for tnihe 12th.

A* IUcpssdest Bhsp.
Wyatt A Turner wish to state that they 

are not In combination or connection with, 
doing business with, working together 
with, either directly, Indirectly or any way 
whatsoever, with any house In Peterbor- 
ough, but purely, simply And Independent-1 
ly on 4Mr own nook. They could not give 
•ueb * a. gains If this was nor tbe case. For 
solid, lasting, unadulterated bargains give I 
them a call, ties adv. 2dl2 |

During 5 Years
Htay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0000 Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving [Brets* 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery. 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. H.

SlUCOEST., WEST Ot OMOKUE.

jsr
KIBIIKKA

COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers.of all kinds of

the lead in the Tea Trade. <17 tf

One of the greatest surprises to ths Eng
lish publié at the Colonial Exhibition in | 
London was the extensive and artistic dls-

Slay of Memorial Windows and Household 
tamed Glass from the celebrated MKJaue- 
land A Son, Toronto. The Pfjnoe of Wales 

and thousands of others openly expressed 
their surprise and delight in the specimens 
of glass works.

ÜBBKHAND METAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY.AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps and Stenclla Cut to Order.
S4I Kl!tO-»T.;WEI»T, TORONTO, 0»L

Agents wanted.________ ^___________ .

aDrWILLIAMS
T\INK
yiLLS

I-:
Xeopli

the children to love God and hate the devil 
and to keep them ae far from evil as 
possible. To watch over and educate them 
10 that when they come v to mature years 
ihey will be satisfied with the old time 
religion and want nothinj^else. He hoped 
that God might give them wisdom to say 
God’s will be done and hoped that the 
children might grow up to be warriors for 
God, genuine blood and fire soldiers, and 
gain many victories for Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. tipencely followed with their 
testlmo ilea, promising to rear the children 
in the proper way.

Mr. Jas. (Jhatteu and wife next stepp 
the front and their child was christened 
Altos. '

Major Bailey, after performing the 
services, remarked that the- Injunctions 
given before would apply with equal force 
now. He hoped that the child would grow 
up and achieve great victories.

Major Spooner prayed and Mr. Chatten 
gave a short testimony..

After a abort address from Major Bailey, 
the meeting was dismissed.

SUNDAY SWUNG.
After a march and open air meèting on 

the market square, the armÿ filed into thé 
temple, which was filled from end to end.

Alter prayer, Captain Cook, oP Kingston, 
sang a solo, and comrade Stanley, of To
ronto, told now he wae saved through the 
Instrumentality of Captain Bolton (now 
Adjutant Bolton of Peterborough.)

Staff Captain Morris, D O., sang a solo, 
'* Are you Ready,’’ with band acoompanl 
ment.
“Mr. Kane, a convert who professed re
ligion In the morning, gave his testimony, 

* -------of T<--------  *--------

CLOTHING !l
Poorly Fitting Ciothing is I 
as bad. if not worse, than! 
Poorly Made Clothing. 
One feels awkward and I 
uncomfortable in it. In'

BLOOD 
BUILDER

CURE
Ianæmia

All forme of Debility} ell Suppresion* end Irregu
larities; all Female Weakness; Palpitation, Short
ness of Breath, Cold Hands and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, St. Vitus' 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, Ixwe of 

Memory, Involuntary Lessee, Impotence, etp.
IN LANCE BOXES, MICE, M CENT! 4R

For Stir br Drtier'H.. - — ™ '—T"T*. Dr. WIIU»»>. *.■»!.I». < ».. *■*.-O»

BOARDING
-AND-

DAY SCHOOL

d97-wl7-lyr

For Sale.
$175.00

EACH WILL BUY TWO

LARGE SQUARE PIANOS
Fin# Tone and ln Good Order, at

D. SMART’S.
George-st., Peterborough.

and comrade Baker, of Toronto, followed.
Adjutant Bolton, who, by the way. Is one 

of the Army's beet speakers lu Canada, 
told of the great changes that he had 
noticed In hTs division. He asked for 
Divine guidance and hoped that all unsav
ed souls would come to the fountain.

Adjutant Marshall, of Ottawa, referred 
to the fact that In Woodstock district a 
hotel keeper, bis wife aud the bartender 
had all been converted and the hotel turn
ed Into a machine shop. »

Major Bailey read from Ezekiel the pro 
phet and said that the love of the mercy of

(PRINCIPAL, - ■ • MR. EDWARD DUFF.)
On resuming work for the autumn eewlon- 

MV Duff will take up, with Junior pupils, the

_jping, commercial Anmmenc. r n-ucu, <*<.-,
will receive careful attention. Those who de
sire a Classical and Mathematical Training 
for their children Will do well to have the pre- 

». » , -» , * Mmlnarr work entered on at, an earjx stase.Style and Cost our house| «Tm ssmSts’
takes the Lead.

T. DOLAN & Co.l
I Long, fc-sq ,M- A; Collegiate, Institute, ln the 

rstiT * "* '*Arst'three books of Euclid. The result was very satisfactory, one taking HO per cent., the 
other about 50 per cent. Both boys todk high 
marks In Latin, Greek, Translation and Gram
mar. Prospectus on application. 4d8

Strawberries
AND CREAM

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, Qeorge-St

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY

---- GO TO----Hiss Armstrong's.

BELUTCHEM,
Fanerai L tractor,
found Day or Night at his I 

rooms, Hunter-st., or at hi* | 
adjoining hi* Ware room*.
“ Comm vitre AtTo*.

XORONy0 ___ ______

Conservatory
V OF MUSIOjflUj

PYX* WO H1WU riMT «««wm ^

SO TEACHERS:!
53Sa
,, .rsL-f,
Cooematoey be eKBNi
Or, YvoreStmtaea WBweAfv,

7276
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It is Absurd
For people to expect a cure for Indiges
tion, unless they refrain from eating 
what 1» unwliolesomc ; hut if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs! it is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla* Thousands all over the land 
testily to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : “My hus
band has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia awl torpid, liver,_ âfid has 
been greatly benefited.”

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin at., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
lor years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
aud, by its vise, was entirely cured. _

Mrs. Jostp^Anbin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mai^Smffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
cat substantial food, became very weak, 
ami was unable to card for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
uâe Of Ayer's SarsaparjUaf, “Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes, 
“ cured me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Jr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass
PrF »• $1 ; six bottle#, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Zbc ©atlv "Review.
MONDAY. JULY 1C. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

she well knew Uncle Sandy’s pride m 
his belongings, a pride which caused some 
painful struggles iu his soul between the 
lovç of a good appearance and the love of 
pelf.

So she put up her rich golden hair in be
coming colls and short wavy braids, ar
rayed herself in a polonaise of soft creamy 
muslin over her black satin skirt, and tied 
an old-fashioned enamel locket with black i 
velvet round the snowy throat which her 
open corsage permitted to be seen. This, 
and a large spray of red geranium and fern 
on one side of her bodice, were her only 
ornaments.

She was quite ready, and not dissatisfied 
with herself, some time before the hour at 
which the travelers were expected, so she 
sat down to the piano and played dreamily 
to Kenneth, who had also got himself up 
with care.

“They are late, are they not?” said Mona, 
and as she spoke the sound of approaching 
wheels made itself heard.

“No,” he returned; “the Wain must have 
been punctual—here they comet”

“Now the mystery will be solved!” cried 
Mona, rising and following Kenneth into 
tne nail, wnere at tne open door stood 
“Wallace,” a fine, black colly, barking an 
uproarious welcome.

Uncle Sandy descended in a very dislo
cated fashion from the phaeton, with Ken
neth’s help, and advanced to meet Mona, 
who kissed him kindly.

"Fm awfu* weary!” he said; “I hope the 
denner is ready?”

“Yes, quite ready, uncle,” she returned, 
darting a curious look beyond him at 
gentleman who was in the act of crossing 
the threshold—a man not much above mid
dle height, wrapped in a loose ulster, the 
high collar of which almost meeting the 
traveling-cap pulled oveï his eyes, effectu
ally concealed his face. He came forward 
under the lamp, and turning to him, Mr. 
Craig said with unusual warmth—

“I’m varra glad to see your mother’s sob 
under my roof. This is my niece—I was 
near saying my daughter—Miss Craig.

The stranger threw back his coat Mid 
took off his cap. Ashe bowed, the^strong 
light fell upon him, and Mona found her
self face to face with Leslie Waring, great
ly changed and looking years older, but 
still unmistakably Leslie Waring.

For a moment or two Mona felt blind 
and dizzy, so great, so sudden was her sur
prise. Then she recovered herself all the 
more rapidly, because he seemed perfectly 
un moved—while she could only exclaim 
In ai) agitated voice—“Mr? Waring*”

He said quietly—“This is a most unex
pected pleasure,” and took the hand she 
extended mechanically.

“Eh, mon!" cried Uncle Sandy, “do ye 
ken Mona? How’s this? Ye never told 
me.”

“I had no idea Miss Joscelyn was in any 
way related to you!” said Waring, with

“Miss Joscelyn? There’s no Miss Josce
lyn here. This is my niece, Mona Craig!”

“1 remember now,” said Waring, quick
ly; “I beg your pardon. I had the pleasure 
of knowing Miss Craig some yearrago, in 
London.”

“It is varra remarkable; but there’s time 
enough to talk about it a’. Go, tak’ off yer 
coat. Kenneth, show Mr. Waring his 
room. Come, my bairnie, tell Jessie to 
bring np the vivars. I’m just faint like; it 
has been a cold journey.”

“Will you take » little whisky and water 
..gt once, uncle?” asked Mona, trying to re- 

. member her duties with an effort, so dazed 
did she feel at thin astounding reappear
ance. ...__

*•Âweël, it might be better to do so, Jusfc 
hang up.my coat, will you? Eh, but you 
have a fire that’s enough to set a’ the 
chimneys in Kirktoun burning; still it 
looks gran’. The young mon will think 
auld Sandy Craig has a fine hoose o’ his 
ain. It's varra strange you knowing each 
other. Thank you, my dearie,” as she 
handed him his allowance of whisky and

“But, uncle, how in the world did you 
eome to know Mr. Waring?”

“Me? Aweel, I knew him when he was 
a wee bairn, but it’s lang years since. His 
mother was Mr. Leslie’* daughter. You'll 
mind my telling yuu o’ the great hoose o’ 
Mnceacheru & ix*sHe. Leifiie was the 
gran' gentleman of the firm; and his daugh
ter—eh, my word, she was a bonnie! she 
was the young leddy that ought to hare 
been my wife, and this lad’s eyes are just 
like his mother’s—she married a proud, 
upsetting Englishman; but the 8 ill or was 
hers, and the boy was named after her 
father. He has been fulish, I’m fearin’ 
and has spent a cruel loto’ money, gaming 
awfu’and racin’ and rampaging. Some
thing turned him wrong; noo* he seems 
more wise-like, and has settled doon on a 

' farm in America. He came over aboot 
some law plea, a "bit o’ money that was 
coming to him through his mother, and 
sae he came on to Gtosga’, to speak to Mr. 
Cochran, who was aye the adviser of a’ the 
hoose, an’ there he found me. I was right 
glad to meet Mm, and—but here he is, and 
Jessie, too. The derniers ready. I’m glad 
to see you in my hoose, Mr. Waring. Give, 
me your arm. I am a puir frail body. ” 

Waring threw a smiling glance at Mona, 
as if asking pardon for preceding her, and 
led his host into the dining-room.

Mona took her place at the head of the 
table with an over-powering sense of em
barrassment, mixed with self-reproach.

“Something had turned him wrong#” 
Uncle Sandy said; “was she that 'sorne- 

” thing?’ ”
Pride came to her assistance, however;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

,„0 mu-it not iet nun eve now uvci wiinm»» 
she really was. By a resolute effort she 
recalled her self-control, and played the 
part of hostess with sweet gravity and 
simple kindness; but though avoiding 
Waring’s eyes, she keenly observed how 
greatly he had changed. He looked taller 
because he had grown thinner. His stcong 
Jlgure looked firmer and more set; his face, 
longer, darker, more imbrowned, and 
grave, if not absolutely sad; it had com
pletely lost the florid fleshiness of., early 
manhood; his eyes, too, seemed larger and 
more thoughtful; but ills long thick mus
tache. drooping to either side, showed 
wb . ,ui smiled that Uls rather large teeth 
were aa brilliantly white as before; nis 
hands, that used to be so creamy and* 
plump, were burned almost black, and 
showed both bone and musele, a# though 
they and hard work werv v .n‘ I
Yes, he was changed wondeilui.j. .. . un
proved. His old, good-humored eagerness 
to please and to lie pleased was replaced by 
profound repose of manner, as if the ef- 
fervesence of yoqth had entirely evaporat
ed, and left a slightly weary but kindly 
qnietude behind.

He ate his dinnêr as if he liked it, and 
did not say much; once he looked round 
the pretty, comfortable room admiringly, 
and exclaimed—

Yon cannot think, Mr. Craig, how de
lightful all this seems to me. The bright 
silver and glass, the flowers, the look'H»f 
refinement—these things want a woman’s 
touch!”

I suppose you have no young leddiesoot
yt“No; my parînër.llkemyMf, is a bach
elor. Indeed, it has hitherto been too 
rough for Indies; but we are improving 
rapidly. We had nearly finished a log 
house when I left; quite an architectural 
mansion,” added Waring, laughing.

His laugh was still frank and pleasant. 
i ' ‘I hope your- partnerTs an Honest man, ” 
a noth Mr. Craig.

To be continued.

MURDERED BY MORMONS.
An Englishwoman's Story of Life In I tub— 

Foer Days Without Fowl.
Chicauo, July 16.—A woman giving her 

name as Elizabeth Turnbull Rutler, formerly 
from England, was picked up in the street, 
apparently fainting from hunger. She 
claimed to have had nothing, to eat during a 
four days’ trip from Ogden on her way to 
England. She told a terrible story of her 
experience among the Mormops. Her son, 
she stated, had been induced against the 
wish of his parents to join a party of emi- 
rants organized by Mormon missionaries in 
Cngland. Not hearing from him, it was 

learned he had been prevented by the elders 
from writing. The father, frantic 'with 
anxiety, followed tp Utah. He found em
ployment with et Mormon farmer named 
Joseph Holbert, but was unable to save 
enough to continue the search until he pre- 
tend.ed to join the church. Then Rutler got 
money and sent some to his wife, but all 
letters, telling of the condition of affairs in 
Utah, were intercepted and others substi
tuted urging hprto come to Utah with the 
missionaries. She obeyed, and claimed the 
women in the party were subjected to fear- 
fnl Indignities en route by the elders.

Rutler wa . murdered shortly after " she 
joined him. He had inadvertently given a 
young Mormon an inkling of his plans to 
find his boy aud escape. The Mormons as
serted that Rutler’s death was accidental. 
The woman was defrauded .Out of her hus
band’s saving», but fleeing to Ogden she 
earned enough money by1 working in a hotel 
to pay her passage home. The amount of 
railroad fares was larger than she expected, 
but sooner then delay longer ghe deprived 
herself of food on the journey to Chicago.

I MEAN WHAT I SAY !
STOCK-TAKING SALE,

To commence July 12th. The ichole of the

Bankrol l Stock of Dry Goods and Gents Furnishings
belonging to P. D. DORAN, George st , to be offered at half price, to 
matte room for Fall Goods, note being bought at 50c. on the dollar, 

for cash, by our agents in the cities.
As Jam l ound to make this the Sale of the Season, I will offer Goods 

ut less than the other Merchants can buy them for.

P. D. DORAN,
Bankrupt Stock Emporium, No. 3 Cox's Block, George-st.

CratxT. Legal.

STEAMER CRUISER.
ONTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lakefleld wharf daily on the arrival of morning train from Peterborough 
f-.rJuhen’s Landing, Stoney Lake, etc. Re
turning will arrive at Lakefleld In time to 
connect with' the evening train for Peterbor
ough . Train arrives at Lakefleld at 9.30 a. m., 
m3 leaves Lakefleld at 7.25 p.m.
Special rates on Thursdays from Peterbor- >ugh. Round trips by rail and boat, $1.00.^ 
Haturday’ovenings the boat will leave on ar

rival of 7 strain, Monday mfiXQitig
in tim-' for train to Peterborough.Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc.,, on 
hoard the boat.For further Information as to tickets, etc., 
apply to 8 Heuderson, Lakefleld, Thomas 
Men-zies, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Pro- 
proprietor. C. URYLI.S,
10w2l Master.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM ^

BARRISTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
Gt orge street, Peterborough. " lyd-w

/>. P. POUSSETTE, Q. O . B. O. L.
QOLjCITOR,
O ongh.

Ac., Water Street, Peterbor* 
 dS2w«

GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
now going on at

STEAMER BEAVER
xttiLL, during the-weason 1888, ply between \\ HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at. Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trbp at 4 o'clock p. m. 
up to first September, and at 3.30 p. m. from that date. On other days of tlie week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
I orties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.
Gore’s Lauding.

Peterborough, May 14th, I88U. 8mdll4-widQ

THE NEW STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer la now ready for the summer service In the 

back lakes.She Is open to charter for excursion parties 
at reasonable rates.Sharp connections made with Lakefleld

. On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 
on arrival of 7.06 train from Peterborough, 
returning on Monday In time for train to 
Peterborough.Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor- 

ugh. Round trips By rail and boat $1.00.For further Information a* to tickets, etc., 
apply at THOS. MKNZIES' Bookstore, or P. P. 
YUUNO, Proprietor, Youngs’ Point.

M. SULLIVAN & GO’S.
Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 

piece of goods in our store at cost price during
the month of July.

DONT
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

MUST BE SOLD.
THE GOODS

RiJTAi
Y RpYALisaaij ^

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel oi 
purity, strength aud whoiesomenesn More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the mnitttudè 
of low test, short wHght alun pb»t
powders. Sold only in cans.PbWDIR Co., UM Wall Ht. N Y

“BILL NYE.”
Saida certain young man of To

ronto, .
There’s a pretty good thing I've 

got onto,
By smoking “ Bill Nye ’
Most certainly 1 

Have all the pleasure I wanto.

Ask for the “ Bill Nye ” cigar, 
sold everywhere. J. M„ FORTIER, 
Manufacturer, Montreal.

#►

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tont, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the beet Sail, 
Tent and Awning Maker iu Canada. 

Tenta of every kind ,iq stock and made Jo 
_____ order-.

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any design? 
ma to to order, TENTS TO RENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PET BT BOROUGH.

STABLER & DONBLL

RIVER IDE PLANING MIMA Peterborongh, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tng, Band and Scroll Sawing,Ac. Being bot- 
pricttoal men, they trust to be able to give their pat rons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect- tally solicited
H C. Stabler. Iyd38 Jas. R DosTell

SPECIAL LINES
------AT------

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,

/
SUGARS! SUGARS!

Selling Very Cheap at
"W- J. MOEEOW’S.

HUNTER STREET.

I I
A. CLECC.

lading Tsswtaksr.
11 A REROOMS.George Sl residence vw north end of Ceorge St. The Qu
est Hearse In -ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This departmentcharge of Mr. S. Ul 

» Rochester School c

EXCURSION KATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow £din- 
bnrgh. Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following first-class lines From 
Montreal. Beaver Llue.from Uuebee.Doralnlon Line, from New York, White Star Line. 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red star Lines Ticket* for.ttye above lines for

THÔMASMENZÏES
AGENT O. T. R., OK' ROE STREET

PETERBOROUGH!

DONT
IEELECT tie
OotJQH, Colds, Hoars t- WE8H, llROKOH 1 TIB Whoopi* a Conoe Cbovp, IHPlcbmza Dim cu.lt Brxathiho and all Throat and Long ••m plainte.Pleasant to take ; children are fend of It. Instant relief from first

leORDlAU
dose : heals and curesimmigra......Prepared scientifically 

Ajtrom the Pure Pine Tar.
Little Britain, January 19th, 1887

Mr. 8. Perrin,^
Dear Sir.—Send me another gross of yoi 

now celebrated Pine Tar Cordial. I have 
been selling it two years past, and Its Increas
ing popularity Is very gratifying, sales being 
more than doubled. Cuetomers are delighted 
with It ; in fact, we look upop It as the beet 
26 cent cough preparation on our «helve», and 
their name Is legion. Yours ve^trul^

«•BTïBICIAXTe, 3D3EfcT70<3-I£. TO,

PR your convenience I will vl»lt(e*e*b." îcwl toat- 
tend, Ruptured, especially large rm.es. of 
which over one hundred thousand have been «roomrelly adjusted is PERHON th» Iasi 'JO years. l’iàH Feet, Npliutl « urt iilùre. and all Deformities straightened \ry MBCHankaL means.Positively satisfactory ay a ten: lor Bending TfWWea by Mal L Send fic.for book of invaluable inf oAuatl. >u

CHAS. CLUTHE, stTWn.
Will Kmc Smut Hut, TORMTO

Will be at Oriental House. Peter
borough, Friday and Saturday, „„„ __________

OCTOBER lath and 13th. 1 London, ««“nd

TEAS! TEAS!
Selling at Cost to make room for 

Fresh Importations.
All Goods very low. Call and. you trill 

he convinced.

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

/ \
EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 

the grunt Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner

vous and Physical-Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries oonnequent there
on. 300 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scriptions for all dlsvanes.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, 
by mail, scaled. Illnetretl ve sample free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Send now, .The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Ansodtatlon. Address P. O. Box 1806, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Die-

■ " .... ” I. 4, Bui ilnch St.
d80e od-wi

seas of Mao. Office, No.

DUNN’SBAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and other.. Non poisonous. It Is unequalled for genera' dlsln levtlng purposes, for ihe sick room, catarrh 
dressing sores ulcers or wounds, for veterl nary surgeons' uses, mange In dogs, etc., etc 

pamphlet. PRING DIMIN 
FBUTANT OO.. “World Building,” Toronto.

PALMEE HOUSE
Cor, King and York Streets, Toronto, 

only $2 per day also “ Kerby,” Brantford

BREIKHST.
•* By a thorou;“By i 

which
h knowlede of the natural laws

____ govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
One properties of well-eelected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may save 
ne many heavy doctors* bills. It Is by the 
Judicious use or such articles of diet that » con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak p 'lnt. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well foitifled 
with pure blood and a properly «mulshed 
frame.”—'"Civil Bsrvies Gatetle."Made simply with boiling water )r milk. 
Bold only Iu half pound tins, by groeeff labelled
JAMES EPPS*00.. Homoeopathic Otem• - - - —- — -• lyrTd

Dr.Hooder's
BURDOCK

Compound

CURES
I Liver Complain

Hlllousi
Pick Headache 
Kidney Trouble*

EDWARD A. PECK.
(8UOOBSHOR TO SMITH,* l’KTK.)

13ARRItfTRR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac] 
D Office in Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Rkvikw Office, George Street, Peter
borough.......... ........

HALL A HAYES.

BiSSHHHWSeSEMBJ^next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

JOHN BURN HA at.

JARRIHTKR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 
BOUCICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON

VEYANCER, Ac—Office Next to the Post 
Office, entrance of George street. d*w

W. H. MOORE, -

BARRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office : -Uotner of George and Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery 

Store. • dllHwlH
O W. BAWKRfe.

v> ARR1HTFP.-AT-LAW,Solicitor in th ' 
JL) preme court, Conveyaincer, Notary, A Office Market block, corner of George 
tilmooe Streets, Peterlx>rough. 

hTMuNEY TO LOAN.

. Ac. George aud

EH WTKR, 
of tin 

vestment'Cbi
ILTTOtt, NOTARY, Lerborough Real Eal 
r, Water"street, PëtëH

___Peterboroi AC._ itate PelerUor- 
d37-wT

HATTON A WOOD,
jyARRlHTKRS, SOLICITORS, NOTAR1 ES,I Ac. Office Corner of Gebri
Streets, over T. Dolan A (Jo's btoi 
TO LOAN.ETK WOOD. M.A.-

STRATTON A HALL.

BARRISTERS, eoLICITORS, Ac., Peter- 
borough. Out. Okkick—Over Ormond A WaJsh’s Drug Sto*-e.

— STRATTON, L.L.R. - K. R. HALL

CALCUTT’S LISE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
YI7ILL leave Peterborough every Monda 
V> Wednesday and Friday at 8____  day and Friday at 8 a.m. for

Jubilee Point, Gore’s Landing, Harwood and 
Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
TWO p. m. Fare 60 cents. Return tickets, 
good for one day, 75c.

THURSDIY EXCURSION.
Every Thur«day she will run a.Cheap Ex 

cursion to Jubilee Park, leaving the wharf
Special reductions to Picnic Parties, Sunday 

Schools or Excursions. For. particulars 
apply to

H. CALCUTT,
________ Petertoroogh.

THE STEAMER "DAWN'
B. M. EDEN (Master),

HE Steamer “ Dawn” will leave the Lake- 
_ Held wharf dally on arrival of the morn
ing train for Burleigh, Mount Julian’s and 
Stoney Lake, returning In time -to connect 
with the evening train for Peterborough. The 
Steamer can be chartered reasonably, for any 
Point along the chain of Lakes between Lake
fleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three days notice.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays the re
turn fare will only be 50c.

For further information apply to A. D 
Davis A Co,. Peterborough; T. J. Bird, Lake- 
field, or to B. M. Eden, on board Steamer.

B. M. EDEN,
Proprietor.

jHutiuai.

MR. J. 8. PARKER,
ZYKGANI8T AND CHOIRMASTER at St. v_f Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence 
Cok and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St. dl8

A. F. HOOVER,
ATE of the Royal Conservatory oi ------------------ ---------------- VPhL Leipzig, Germany, Teacher oi

Harmony. 
RESIDENCE, -

of Music, 
lAuo am 

dllw4 
TJBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George St, 
north. _______ ' ________ ____ d30

painting.

W. M. GREEN.
11AINTKR. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDouuul street, 
opposite Central Park* dlQ9

T. B. MCGRATH,
____ __________, DECORATOR AND

__CALCIMINER. All work done with taste
and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of Hunter. d51
House painter,

CA ‘ **

R. CARTON,

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

oalclmlnjng, etc. Special attention given to
graining and marbling, 
street, near Smith street.

Waterlydioe

iiu ilttrvd antt Cant va tt are
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

nUlLDER AND CONTRACTOR All work 
Oguaranteed, Estimates given. Address 
Box 392. Residence, Glltoour street 6n

J. J. HARTLEY

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
tree ta. ___^ ,___________ lydlOS

Wl. FITZGERALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Eatlmates 
Xvglven. lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reet. P, O. address, Box 671. lydlufl

Skin i> i » ease* 
and *11 Imparl* 
He* *i Ike Blood 

from wk*lover 
cum arlel*s.

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pills |1.)

TRY rv

DR. HODDER S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very email and eaey to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 25 cente.
UNION.MEDICINK (_M>, Proprlet.,re. ToFon-

D. GAMBLE,
T3V1LDBR AND CONTRACTOR. Bdtmatee 
+ given. All work done with deepateh.and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box 881.____________________ lydiQ9

VS H. Mr EL WAIN.

ONTRACT0R. All work guaranteed to be 
rst class. The best of town reference* giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

aaareiM,Bok E " ",~T,T  ——dlW
A RUTHERFORD,

TIUILDER AND OONTHXCTOR. Estimates 
■L> furnished for all claaaea of bulloing. Largi 
eto of thoroughly seasoned materials always k do band. P.O. Box M3: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton1* foundry, dice

;e and Hunter 
MONEY

W. W. HATfO-e

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
countants of Ontario,

S PREPARED to act aa Auditor, Trustee 
— Insolvent Estates and General Accountant 
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. I* 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor. Water Street 

 6mdllMw2'

C. E. and Land Surveyor s.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

Block, Peterborough. w4d37
J B. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George street. d98w4ti

GEO. W. RANEY,
ZJIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. SOLICI- 
V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plana, Katimalu and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
W ja oide or Gtoorge street, over Bank of Com
merce._________ .________________ <141 w 18

Medical.
I kR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK 
XJ FROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2A) p. m., and 5^0 to 7^0._______ ' dffiw29

W. D SCOTT, B. A., M. D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto General Hospital. OfkiL'B,—Brock-st. - 
first door west of Bank of Commerce. d!3»w2l

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed bis office and residence to 
Brock-st., north side-, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-st. Tki.kpho.sk Connection.

_. __________ dPl-wl6-8m
O. COLLINS. M. D., O.

Xf EMBER of the College of Physleane and 
i!rJL Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
(Queen's Dnlverrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street. All call# night or da --------*"- ---------------------promptly attended to. dlllwliHy

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., O. M.
IriELLU W OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL. 
JL Member of the College of Phyalclana and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office ca Hunter street 
opposite tit. John’s Ohorob. dl2Sw22lj

E. McGRATH, M. D., O. M..

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
-Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In the office of the late Dr. O’Sulll-van, Ueorgo-et- 

dlllw22

PETERB0B0UQH POST OFFICE

6 80 a m \ Montreal and Blast, via I 1Ï W a m
6 00 pm) O. Aq R. (10 06pm

10 66 p in < Toronto and West, via l 5 LS p iu7 00pm ) O. A q B. (lOUVpm
8 20 a m Grand Trunk, East A West 1 15 p ni

10 30 a m do East............. i 8 00pm
: Midland, Including all:

12 00 a in Post Offices on the line of! 8 00 a m 8 60 p m the Midland Railway (westl 4 30 p in 
8 20 a m Mlllbrook and Port Hope.Ill uo a in 
5 16 p ml do do i 8 Ou p m

| Grand, Junction, lnclud-4»-L- —r- .........1

12 00 L m
11 00 a m 

1 30 pm

1 30 pm 
76i’9 a m 4rfd p m

10 oo p m

W, B. WIJITEHAIR 
DLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER. 
I CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class ntyle. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by. post, 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O. dhUyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 25 
K years experience In erection of bulldlhgs 
-------------- machinery. Special atten*Ion
given Jo erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mill* All Jobbing work attended to
lsfswîtlon guaranteed. Reference, to thé Win.Residence onHamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
asrty. àUy

LIME! LIME!
Freeh Burnt. Apply

RIOHAKD .
60156

WAR HAM.
U._I. Statlen

ng Keene, Westwood, VII- 
.8 15 a m Hers Norwood A Hastings.
11 8Uam Lakefleld, Including, Sel- 
7 30 p tii wyn, Hall’s Bridge and
4 00 p m| akehurst...................................
5 15 p mi Frazvrvllle <t Sprlngvllle.

Bobcaygeun, Including 
2 80 p m'Brldgeuorth A Ennlsmore 

: Burleigh, In cl u ding 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultalh, Burleigh 

iApsley, Chandos, ClyHdale,
<> 00 pmipaudash and Cheduer, on 

previous Mondays. Wednesdays and
night ; Fridays ...............................;....

Warsaw,. lnclu<Ung South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen

11 00 a m Stoney Lake, dally... ____
i Greystock and Hiawatha,

11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays 
1 Fowler’s Corners, Wed-

11 00 a m nesdays and Saturdays.......
Street Letter Boxes.............

do do do .............
British Malls, per Cana

dian Hue, every Wednesd^j

' Via New York, Mondays 
; Winhigeg, North.-Wu3l 
Territories, British Colum-

6 00 ATOibia, and stations on C. P. It.
Postage to Great RritelB §o, per i ot by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.
Monk y urukils granted from 9 a. m. until 5 

p. m. on all Money Qrder Offices In Canada, 
united States, Great Britain, Ueriruin Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Swltzerlai.d. 
Austria, Hungary, Ron man I a, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted Umlnotos 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours8 a. m. to6J8o p. m., Sundaysex-

Frr Austria, Belgium.Denœ.irk, Iceland, 
Egypt, FrgflfnofAlgeria, Germany, Glbrailer, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- ' 
en burg. Malta, Montenegro. Netherland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumaula, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Hervla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United «tales:—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of tit. Thomas, tit. 
John, St. Croise, Jemacfri, Japan and Poru> 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now in the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain aa t efore.) 
Letters 5 cents per Postal cards 2 c.enu
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. RégCstratlou 
fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa' Ooeanicaand Ameri 
ca, except tit. Pierre anil Mhiuelou, Persia,rio 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asl i 
Africa, Ocean lea Trinidad, Spanish Cotonlo 
in Alrlca, Ocean lea and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, titrait# Settlements 
tilgnapore, Penang and Malari a .—Letters 1 - 
cents per i oz. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

west India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters? cent*, papers

~ Auüfalia, New South Wales, Vlotwila,
Qoaensland, 1 etters 16 cents, papers 4 cents.

New Zealand, via ftou Fraud w» Letters 
15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Pnit- 
myter. _______ Ù____________

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. R D. LA FLEUR.

JEV. ELLBRY made to order and repaired 
on the premlee*. Old gold melted a«d 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, Waa 
of Oriental.
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We beg to announce 
to the public that we 
haue a very complete 
stock in all sizes of

PRESERVING
KETTLES
in Brass, Granite, Iron 
and White Enamelled.

W. 6. BAIN & Go.
Strawberries

AND XfREAM
-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, Gteorge-St

SPECIAL LINES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSHES, T—- 

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
HUNTER STREET.

For Sale.
^F»r jfcate or ta $Unt

$175.00
EACH WILL BUY TWO

UBGE SQUAEE PIANOS
Fine Tone and In Good Order, at

D. SMART’S,
George-r>t., Peterborough.

ngu.
Headache, 

Constipation
- Removed by 

Tarrant*» 
Seltzer Aperient.

Bold by Tarrant A CO..N.Y., 
and Druggist# everywhere.

WANTED !Il H 11 I LU I farmers, fifteen teachers, 
male or female, and a number of preacher* 
or Christian worker*. From R50 to *200 per 
month for bright, capable persona, Only 
those open for position* and are bona fide ap
plicants will be answered. Write fully, T.B, 
LINSCOTT, Brantford, Ont,

4» ADVERTISERS.—Lowest Rate es for 
A advertising In 104K) goad newspapers sent 
free. Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO 10 
pruce St., N. Y.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrst-class lines From 
Montreal, Beaver LIne,from Quebec ̂ Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT O. T. R., GEORGE STREET 

PETERBOROUGH!

SUMMER SUPPLIES
Need to be often procured if fresh
ness is desired. From the Met
ropolitan Grocery you can order 
Household Supplies often, have 
them promptly delivered fresh and 
in capital order. Send in orders 
for Summer Supplies of Grocer

ies and Provisions.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY,

MANAGER.

AT 424 YOU CAN GET
Crochet Cotton and Crochet Needles, Knitt

ing Cotton and Knitting Needles. Wools 
of all Kinds and Shades and Wool 

Needles. Mending Cottons in all 
Shades. Embroidery Cotton, 

Knitting Baskets, etc.
MFLS. E. E ROSS,

HOUSE TO RENT.
QMALL HOUSE TO BE LET, centrally eltuat- O ed, rent moderate. Anpiy to E. PÉAR8E, 
at the Court House. dlMwxi

THE CHUCE OF I LIFETIME.

with. No money down for five years. Low Interest.

StndyYour Interest
AND BAVE FULLY

20 PER CENT. IN CLOTHING.

JOHN CARLISLE. <

gEanM.

SERVANT WANTED.
Z'lOOD. Apply at once to MRS. W. B. 
VT FERGUSON, opposite Protestant Home.

WANTED.
AOOOD OENKKAL SERVANT. Apply 

MRS. J. W. FITZGERALD. W#

/ I V
SUGARS! SUGARS!

Selling Very Cheap at 
W- J\ MORROW’S.

TEAS! TEAS!
Selling at Cost to make room for 

Freeh Importations.
All Good*.very law. Call and you will 

be convinced.

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

/ \
MOSEY TO LBHD:

Vhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rate* 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

WANTED.
ENERAL SERVANT, at once. Apply to 
MRS. P. H. DOBBIN, Dublln-et.G________

BOARD.
A CCOMMQDATION for gentlemen boarders. ÆL Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap

ply at MRS. GUY'S, Eastland * Terrace, 
Stewart-st. dl37tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORT ABLE ACCOMODATION for weekly hoarder* : also day boarders. MRS 
S^HOOK. tilnicee tit reel, sti«H etStswgg

BOARDERS WANTED.
rTIHE undersigned has excellent aooomoda- 
X atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MBS CHA8. ROBINSON. dl5

aEaaï attb Coal.

rpHE 
1 OP

C0ALt_00ALt
JE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWATt 
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of 

- WOOD AND COAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for 
cartage) to any part of the town. Term»
<lAw JAKES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rjlHE BATHSVN COMPANY keep, on x hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. ^ Agent

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

OR STEWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premtaee to

ROBERT KINOAN.

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
and Insurance Written In reliable 

Companies. Patronage 
Solicited.

T. HURLEY,
GENERAL AGENT.

TURNBULLS’.

Choice Lines of Cloths always In 
__  stock.

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

dW-wi

New Woods received this week. 
Art M'islins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among lliè New Goods that ar
rived during the Week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy andt attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not Ix-en much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid 
cries at all prices- Dress Goods. 
Owing lo the large drain on Dress 
Goods Slock some of the best shades 
were sold out, but we have been 
able to repeat l hem and are now 
showing a fill! range again, Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the^best value being "hflered ai 
the price.

Just to hand lighVand dark Sear 
suckers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy a 
cretm and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming tojnatch" Mothers should 
See these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL.

We Cut with Care 
and

Makeup Thoroughly, 
and

Finish Handsomely.

THE EMPRES VICTORIA.
LIGHT THROWN UPON THE STORY 

THAT SHE IS A PRISONER.

Ube E)aüv> TRevtew.
TUESDAY. JULY 17. 1688

TIMELY CAPITAL TOPICS.
ANOTHER PARTY OP ICELANDERS EN 

ROUTE FOR CANADA.

tlf In.Iliiu u.lbrr.b In British Colnmbln 
—Major General Cameron's i'ommlMlon 
an to in man liant of the Kingston Royal 
Military College Issued.

Ottawa, July 16.—It to understood that 
His Excellency has granted a pardon to à 
young man named Johns of Saaish, B. C-, 
who had been undergoing a sentence for 
criminal assault. At thé trial the question 
was raised that the charge of Chief Justice 
Begbee was incorrect in point of law and a 
writ of error was entered in the Supreme 
Court of Canada but was dismissed, the 
judges holding that the writ of error did not 
bring the point before them. Chief Justice 
Ritchie, however, expressed the opinion that 
on the evidence he thought the charge might 
be incorrect in point of law and he would 
be prepared to recommend the prisoner’s 
pardon if his opinion tm ashed by the Gov
ernment. This view was shared by the 
majority of the Judges. The prisoner’s 
counsel accordingly petitioned for an expres
sion of opinion by the Supreme Court, which 
was granted, and the result is the prisoner’s

The schooner H. EL King of Calais, Me., 
has been seised by the customs authorities 
at Hillsboro’, N.B., for neglecting to report 

The Department of Agriculture has been 
advised that anothe» party of 260 Ioeland-

Shave sailed from Glasgow for Canada.
e party would have been twice as large 

but for the difficulty experienced in approach- 
ing the Island through ice obstructions and 
the inability of intending immigrants to 
dispose of their produote.

The continued drought has Injured crops 
In this viebdty to a considerable extent and 
one of its effects to seen In the numerous 
bush fires now burning near the city. A 
very dangerous one broke out quite close to 
Hull on Friday, caused by sparks from a 
locomotive, but It has been checked by the 
efforts of the fire brigade.

With reference to the alleged calling out 
of C Battery in British Columbia to sup
press an Indian outbreak in that province, 
Sir Adolphe Caron said this afternoon :

“ I have received no information from the 
commandant of C. Battery. The statement 
-tornade that they were called out by the 
cltil authorities, but the department lias no 
knowledge of the matter.”

Under the Act the militia can be calledout 
on thereqntsitien of three justiœeof the peace, 
and this may have been done. The trouble is 
understood to be at a place called Haxelton, 
on the Skeena, where a constable who was 
trying to arrest an Indian charged with 
murder was assaulted and shot one of his 
assailants in self-defence.

Major-General Cameron’s commission as 
oommandant of the Kingston Royal Mili
tary College wa# issued to-day.

As the new rifle ranges at Montreal will 
not be ready for use this year, the Depart
ment of Militia has granted permission to 
the Quebec Provincial Rifle Association to 
use the Rideau Hinges for this yeaPr prize 
meeting.

The Department of Customs have been 
informed of the seizure of a quantity of 
drugs at Coaticooke which were smuggled 
in from the United States, also * number of 
cattle at Hemming, Que.

AT THE AMBITIOUS CITY. /
The Evangelical Alliance's Protest— Death 

of » Hotel Man.
Hamilton, July 16.—The Evangelical Al

liance this morning appointed a Committee 
to draft a resolution protesting against the 
action of the Dominion Government In or
dering the opening of the Welland Canal on 
the Sabbath.

David Cook, the well-known hotel man, 
died on Saturday afternoon, rather sudden
ly, of Brightfc dtoeaee. He was 37 years old 
and leaves a wife and three children.

The congregation of St James’ Reformed 
Episcopal Church has decided to build a fine 
new church at once.

The court house is being kalsomined, 
cleaned and painted throughout 

The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
Board of Trade will be hel 
day afternoon.

Detectives Campbell and Reid arrested 
Charles Johnston, a boy, this morning for 
breaking into McAllister’s grocery store at 
the corner of Caroline and York-ftreeta and 
stealing ffl. The detectives found 92.10 on 
the boy, who Confessed to committing the
theft

The milk-dealers are all falling into line 
and supplying milk that comes up to the 
Standard in quality since Dr. Ryall's official 
tests began.

William Labaok was arrested Saturday by 
Detective Day, of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
for being drunk and disorderly on a train 
between here and Niagara Falls. He was 
fined 90 and costs or 80 days.

George McGee was taken in charge by 
Roes for walking on the Grand 

Railway. McGee said that Roes 
a revolver on him, while the latter 
d that MèGeê had 4 knife about a foot 

long to his possession. The defendant was 
fined 910 or 30 days.

Alfred Franks rescued a lad on Saturday 
afternoon who had got beyond his depth 
while bathing and wee restored to conscious
ness with difficulty.

Lewis Walker was badly injured in a run
away œ Saturday

fieppewed to Have Been Drowned.
New London, N.H., July 16. — Mr. 

Westworth and wife of Newton ville, Mass., 
who were boarding here, went on the Suna- 
pee Lake on Friday and have not been seen 
fince. Their boat was found on the shore 
and they are supposai to have been drowned.

Ontario has the finest mineralogies! exhi
bit at the Cincinnati exposition.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!»

next Wednee-

Yfce Disappearance ef Certain Stale Paper» 
-Rmperer william xnxiéne u Obtain 

T-itin nf tan Ifaienmiels
London, July 16. —-A Berlin correspondent 

throws some light upon the story that the 
Empress Victoria is virtually a prisoner. 
Although she is pot under lock ana key she 
to so surrounded by official» and soldiers of 
the court as not to be free. It appears that 
certain State paper» have disappeared, 
ïtoey are report* lent to from St. Peters- 
burg, Vienna and London by the German 
military attaches there, and these papers 
war* at Friedrichekron on the evening of the 
Emperor’s death. They disapperea, how
ever, on the n*xt day. Besides this a cer
tain political testament of Emperor Fred
erick has been sent to London, and it» re
turn to especially desired. All attempts to 
veoover . these paper» thue « far have been 
made in vain. Emperor William has sent 
in turn all of his ministers to his mother for 
Information concerning these papers, but 
none of them have been received witn the 
exoeption of Herr Frledborg, Minister of 
Justloe, and a friend of the late Em pc r or. 
He was received but obtained n6 informa
tion. It was following his failure that the 
acoeee to the Empress was strictly guarded 
and has been so since.

Prince Radalin bad been asked to make 
the last attempt, and In the event of a final 
Mure It Is *Ad that a tonnai judicial pro: 
Gees will be brought against the Dowager 
Empress to secure the return of the papers. 
P.-inoe Bismarck has certain plans to carry 
outj It is known that Emperor Frederick's 
political testament crosses this, and. the pub
lication might check his course. He would 
not care to be placed before the public in the 
light of encouraging the son to go directly 
to opposition to his father’s wishes. Hence 
his anxiety to gain control of those papers, 
and the joandalous course towards th 
Dowagerr Empress.

course towards the

SUED FOR Lem»
The Brother of Defaulter Pitcher Wants 

Sto.eoe from The ». f. World.
Providence, r. I., July 16. —Andrew 

J. Pitcher, formerly teller to the Merchants’ 
National Bank, has brought a suit against 
The New York World for libel, putting the 
damages at #960,000. The suit is based 
upon a special wired from this city this 
week, and which by Innuendo charged 
Pitcher with the knowledge of the myster
ious disappearance of a package of bills 
worth 930,000 from the Merchants’ Bank a 
few years ago. The bank people say that 
there to not a word of truth m the story.
Natural Gas lu Northumberland €onnty.

Campbelltord, July 16.—Mr James 
Sullivan, of Myersburg, 6 miles south of 
here, in boring for water etrupk gas at s 
depth of 30 feet. A pipe was inserted, a 
natch applied and it biased at once, and 
ias been burning steadily for several hour», 
further developments are waited with in

terest.
Fell Through a Bridge.

Clarendon, Tex., July 16.—In cons*- 
[Uenoe of a washout on the Fort Worth and

were killed and a number of passengers were 
badly shaken up.

Fined for Illegally Selling Liquor.
Niagara Falls, July 16.—Mm. Maria 

Kick, of this village, on prosecution by 
License Inspector Thompson, has been fined 
925 and costs for selling liquor to Philip 
Harris, t>f said village, after having receive» 
a notice from the Inspector (at the request 
of Harris’ mother) not to sell to him.

A Sheffield Farmer Drops Dead.
Tamwobth, July 16.—Morris Hayes, a re

spectable farmer of Sheffield, dropped dead 
this morning. He had eaten a hearty break- 
fa»t, and appeared In perfect health. He 
met his end while binding grain after the 
reaper driven by hi» sen. The deceased was 
well to do. He wae about 60 years of age. 

-------- .v---------0i death.Apoplexy was the cause ç

IN THE TOILS OF THE LAW.
Gee. JL Jarvis and Mr». Allen Campbell 

Arrested.
I Cleveland, July 16.—Four weeks ago a 
etylishly-dressed man and an equally well- 
dressed woman came to Cleveland and se
cured apartments on Franklin-avenue, the 
fashionable street of West Side artotoqraç». 
They lived there quietly as man and wue 
and conducted themselves in a refined man
ner. On Saturday night just before mid
night a police detective and two officers 
aroused the inmates of the house end 
taarohed it. They had a warrant for Geo. 
J, Jarvis and Mrs. Magdalene Campbell, 
The officers waited patiently till they bad 
dressed themselves, then they were taken to 
the Central Station in a hack and looked up 
on a charge of adultery. They remained in 
prison until Monday morning, when they 
revealed their identity to the police and 
oaused a big sensation at the same time. 
Mrs. Car ipbell wae discovered to be tbe wife 
of Allen Campbell. George J. Jarvis, her 
companion, to a son of the late sheriff of To
ronto, and both were taken into the judge*» 
private office, where they told their stones. 
Jarvto announced that he was married and 
had two children. About a year ago he 
l«ft his wife and settled 835,000 on 
her. He had been intimate with Mr». 
Calnpbell, who is the daughter of a 
deceased army officer, and wae living 
in Toronto with her mother. Jarvis a 
short time ago went to Europe, first ar
ranging that she should marry Allen Camp
bell. This scheme wae successfully carried 
Out, and when Jarvis came back he found hto 
former mistress living quietly as Mrs. Camp- 

-bsw»—-Thing» wen* on until Jarrto, wfrolar 
lot» of money, got on a spree, and then he 
Immediately hunted up Mrs. Campbell and 
persuaded her to run away with him, end 
she consented apparently without m&oh 
hesitation, and they at once came to fchto

THE MANITOBA RAILWAYS
ARRANGEMENT WITH THE NORTH 

ERN PACIFIC.

ids wife,” she said. “It was wrong,' But I 
love, him as I never have, never can, love 
Allen. When Gerge came for me I could 
not resist” She states that she ma 
Campbell in April last and Jarvjs annoy 
that they were in this State with the 
mate object of procuring respective divorcee 
and then being married. The couple were 
released on bail until Wednesday. The 
aristocratic people who received Jarvis and 
Mrs. Campbell In society are badly shocked.

THE FI6HERlèé TREATY.

Dto. Pugh Addresses the Senate In Favor ef 
Its Ratllcatlon.

Washington, July 16.—The Senate pro
ceeded to the consideration of the Fishery 
Treaty in open executive session and was 
addressed by Mr. Pugh in favor of its ratifi
cation. He said that the people of Canada 
were naturally citizens of the United States 
and could be made so by practice, so that it 
would be the best policy of the people of 
the States to be liberal and forbearing 
with that neighboring people. Th* 
reason for tbe opposition to the treaty wae 
found in the fifteenth article, which, it was 
feared, would give the American market 
to Canada.

He referred to a statement made by Mr. 
"herman in secret session that he intended to

Pstlie Analyst John Wright
While Sailing—The Grasshopper Plague 
In Dnk ota—Fifty Miles ef the Northwest 
rentrai Graded.

Winnipeg,. July 16.—-It to now said the 
milway scheme is that th* Nori* 
i» to purchase the Red River ' 
road outright for 9700,000, let. «vw.«w, 
which they would have received as Govern, 
ment aid had they constructed th* rp»4 
themselves. The Northern Pacific refuse to 
allow running powers to other roads but 
allow the Government to fix rates.

The Government want the company to 
agree to a maximum rate which to lower 
than the C.P.R to Duluth on wheat, et*, 
but the company are not inclined to stake 
this concession. It is generally believed the 
arrangements will be reached before long.

John Wright, public analyst, was drown
ed jn the , Red River this afternoon 1 
sailing a canoe in a high wind. Hie 1 
has been recovered.
^ Grasshoppers are eating up the crops In

Mrs. Marks, who was burned while camp
ing near Lethbridge, died yesterday.

Fifty miles of the grading of the North
west Central are completed.

G. K. MacArthur was killed near Can- 
nington to-day by A lodged tree falling upon 
him._______- , ' ______ ___.____—------
THE DEAD EMPEROR'8 PROJIOT
For the Improvement of Alsace-Lorraine— 

Bnl It Was Mol to Be.
New York, July 16.—A Berlin disn 

to the Herald flftÿs a private letter ol 
dead Kaiser which has just come to 1 
reveals that he had two objecta u| 
in hto heart. The first was the ee 
of the Alsace-Lorraine question, 
second the marriage df hto daqgntw 
Victoria. For months, perhaps yeafï hto 
whole mind was given to the Atoaoe-Lofr

g ne rrqblem. Had he lived hs would 
re tried the experiment ol giving Alwoe- 
rraine virtual home rule with Pripoe 

Alexander of Battenberg as governor. Then 
maybe we might have seen the realisation 
of a grand dream. “Germany,” he WfOta, 
“would have been delivered from t* 
tancer which has been eating away her 1 
since 1870, even as I shall perhaps he frt 
from the cancer which to eating Into my 
throat.” With Germany and Alsace-Lota 
mine independent there would be an end ol 
the deadly feud between the Gaul and the 
Teuton. Europe would disarm and peace 
and good-will reign on earth.

The Beeler's (“on trove ray.
Berlin, July 16.— Ex-Empress Victoria 

has requested Dr. Maokensie to prepare rot 
her a true history of the late Emperor Fre
derick's illness, in order to correct the Ger
man doctors’ assertions.

The Hotel Men’s Convention.
Rochester, N.Y., July 16.-—The Hotel 

Men’s Association's convention, which con
venes in this city to morrow morning, pro- 
mises to be a grand success.

Wool on the Free List.
Washington, Julv 16.—The Committee 

of the Whole has refused by a vote of 102 to 
120 to strike wool from the free list

Smith's Falls Local Improvements.
Smith’s Falls, July 16.—A bylaw for 

910,000 was carried here to-day almost 
unanimously for local improvements.

Klectrle Plant Bnrnt.
New Orleans, July 16.—The Brush 

Westinghouse electric plant was burned this 
morning. Loss $100,000.

The Thibetans Advancing.
Calcutta, July 16.—The Thibetans have 

resumed their advance with a strong force 
through the Jalap Pass.

All «ulrl on the Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 10.—All is reported quiet 

by the lumbermen at the Chaudière Mills 
this morning, the men having resumed work 
at the rise demanded.

The various towers on the Parliament 
Buildings are being stripped of "their slate 
and zlno to put on instead. This has been done 
to prevent accidents from slates falling off 
the root During the recent storm here 
they were flying about in all directions.

The FnmoDH Fourteenth.
Montreal, July 16.—The French fete 

in commemoration of the taking of the 
Bastille is being celebrated by a throe days’ 
picnic in a field near Maisonneuve. There 
were all kinds of amusements and a display 
of fireworks at night. On Saturday and 
Sunday there were thousands of- parties 
present. The fete was continued to-day. 
The funds are for the French House of 
Refuge.

Me Believe» It I* Stanley.
Brussels, July 16.—Col. Kir Francis De 

Wtntim, president of tin- Kthin Boy Relief 
Committee, in an interview with the King 
of the Belgians, expresued the belief that 
the white jiaslia rei»orted to. have arrived at 
Rahr.F.l.Uujtel to Henrv M. Stanley

British Columbia Indians Rising.
Victoria, B.C., July 16,-TWe is great 

excitement over the reports from Skeejic 
River. The steamer Caribou Fly arrived 
yesterday end hw officers say that when the 
Steamer left Skeene River ft whs reported 
that Mr. Clifford,Jo charge of the Hudson’s 
Bey Company at HaaletÔn, and one of the 
special constables sent from here had been 
murdered by tbe Indians. The Indians are 
thoroughly excited, and threaten to exter
minate all the whites in that part of the 
country. H. B. Roger, of the Provincial 
notice, will leave today for the scene of the 
trouble with a force of special policemen. 
H. M. 8. CaroMne arrived last night and 
will probably oonvey the force and “C” Bat
tery to the mouth of the Skeene River. It 
will be impossible for her to ascend the 
Skeene owing to low water and the rhplds. 
The only way the troops can go np is in 
canoes and it is estimated this will occi 
three weeks, as it to 90 miles up river to 
seen* of the trouble. The Indians who are 
causing the trouble are the worst on the

was not until Republican Senators had de
termined that no amendments would be 
offered that they agreed to bring the treaty 
into open discussion.

In conclusion he said that the Presi
dent had discharged his duty with due tare 
to the rights of American fishermen and free 
from any partisan consideration. It was 
tor the people to decide whether the Presi
dent or the Senate was most to blame for 
keeping up the disturbed condition which 
was full oi ruinous consequences. -

Mr. Chandler addressed the Senate in 
opposition to the Treaty.

TOO MUCH FUN, PERHAPS.
Alleged Bad Effects of Co-Edecatlen at 

the Capital.
Ottawa, July 46.—For along time the rules 

at the Ottawa Normal School to prevent the 
commingling of the sexes wereof the strictest* 
kind. The were not even allowed to re
cognize each other on the street. Last 
year the rules were relaxed so far as to per
mit the young men to call on the young 
ladies and keep their company in the 
evenings. This conclusion was thought 
wise to view of the fact that tKe privilege 
was already enjoyed by some disobedient 
students. Just here the significant results 
engaged the attention of the faculty. Last 
year no student was awarded the Governor- 
General’s medal at the annual examinations. 
There was a good deal of typhoid prevalent 
then among the stduSnts and the failure of 
any one to qualify as a medalist did not, 
therefore, attract much attention. This

Iear, however, at thé examinations recently 
eld not a single student qualified for the 

medal, and moreover, there were no honor 
students, an extraordinary result, which 
member# of the faculty attribute to the 
association of tbe sexes in the evenings, 
which under other circumstances more favor
able to study wefe formerly devoted to the 
acquirement of knowledge. Here is a prob
lem for those who consider cause and efftet 
to ponder.

MONTREAL MARAUDERS.
A 8two Burglary—An Immigrant Bobbed 

on Metre Dame Street.
Montreal, July 16.—A. 8». Jean, who 

resides on Roy Stfeet. had hto house burg
larized yesterday and Jewelry, wine, eta, 
to the value of 92000 were stolen.

A well dressed London Immigrant named 
Sheppard after arriving’ in port, by the 
steamship Vancouver, had hto purse tak< 
from his pocket He claims that *
91000 to it, with which he ' 
eo into business here. He sAys that he 
Been taken into a respectable .looking place 
on Notre Dame Street and there had been 
drugged and robbed.

How the Log Baft Must be Navigated.
St. John, N.B., July 16.—The log raft at 

Joggins is almost ready to launch, and the 
Government has as yet taken no stops to pre
vent it. The Minister of Marine told ParIV 
ament last session that theGovemment would 
during thereoessconsider measures to prevent 
such rafts going to sea, as they endanger 
•hipping. Tbs only law on the subject now 
is one providing that rafts while "
at anchor, shall show a bright _ _ ____
sunset to sunrise, and that they shall be so 
navigated as to cause no unnecessary ob
struction to vessels in Canadian waters. The 
owner is liable for damages |f these rules are 
broken.

ttaelera at Ftttshwrg.
Pittsburg, Pa., Joly 16.—“Asiatic 

cholera" were the startling words which fell 
from the lips of Dr. McCandless shortly after 
boob, Thursday, as he stood at the death
bed of Peter Mack, a foundryman living at 

,fw Clark-street. The patient was take* 01 
very suddenly on Wednesday and grew 
rftpldly worse all tbs time, dying to juft 
forty-eight hours from the moment he he- 

i BL There was every symptom of the
“* " * ^ X,-Trsp3ülîéke

Other Visit».
London, July 16.—A Berlin despatch to 

The Standard states that it is decided that 
Emperor William on hto return from Russia 
will visit Stockholm and Copenhagen.

k, The Ex-Empress' Titles.
Berlin, July 16.--Emperor WllliAm hqe 

agreed to the proposal tha  ̂that hto mother 
shall tiear the titles of Empress and Queen 
Frederick.

SMALLPOX AT BUFFALO.
The Bison City Threatened with a* Epi

démie ef the Dread Disease.
Buffalo, July 16.—Buffalo to promised 

another repetition of the great smallpox epi* 
demie of 1672, if the efforts of Health Phy
sician Clark and the Board of Health are 
not successful. This morning Dr. Bussmao 
reported to the Board of Health that he had 
what h* thought was a case of smallpox or 
Townsend-street. Dr. Clark at onoe went 
to the place which turned out to be the 
house of Jos. Kazeamustak, at 285 Tqsm- 
send-street, where he found two children 01 
With the disease. Neighbors were passing 
(n and out and it was learned that on* of 
tbe children had been ill Ion a week before 
the doctor was called. The neighbors i 
were passing in and out were apparel 
oblivious of the fact that the disease 1 
mads its appearance.

The Troublesome,Chinamen.
Tacoma, W.I., July 16.—Chinamen are 

still coming over the Canadian border Il
legally. Deputy-Marshal Winslow captured 
ten Mongolians on Saturday crossing toward 
Edison.- near the Whatoom County line. 
While bringing them along the road two of 
them slipped down a steep bank and disap
peared. The remaining eight were brought 
to Seattle. When takén before Ü.8. Offin 
missloner Emery the Chinamen claimed they 
had been on the Sound for some timé. 
Commissioner issued writs of déportant*^ 
which means that they will be sent to Me* 
Neil Island penitentiary for an indefinite 
period.

After death yellow spots broke out 
Is body. It cannot be learned bow 

took the disease.

eholefa. 
jBovsr hie

Gen. Sheridan Net Bwttng WelL
Nxw BintORD, Mass., July 16.—Geo- 

Sheridan wae rather restless during last 
bt, but slept fairly well His pules Is 
respiration 28/

London, July 16.—Scotland won in th# 
international rifle

Murdered H
New York. July 16.—Capt. Tyson of the 

Steamer Erin nom London, reports that oo 
July 9, at 7.20 a. m., Patrick Kelly, a sea
man aged 36 years, murdered two of hto 
shipmates, John Parry and John Chapman, 
while they were asleep In their bunks. H* 
stabbed them both to the heart with a 
sheath knife killing them instantly, pie 
only cause assigned for the crime to that 
Kelly had a slight quarrel with one of the 
murdered men the eveotag before. The 
murderer was manacled and confined. U* 
Wllfbe turned over to the British consul.

Queen Natalie's Demand.
Vienna, July 16.—Queen Natalie hM 

sent to the Servian Premier a letter In which 
she says: “ I"now insist upon being told qf 
what crime I have been guilty. I ] 
no reason to be afraid of the fullest l 
being thrown upon both thy politidal 1 
private life."

Literary Ben—d.
Paris, July 16.—The decoration of Com

mander of the Legion of Honor to to be qon- 
ferred upon M. Alexandre Dumas, the dra
matist, ana the decoration of Knight of the 
same order upon M. Emil Zola, the novelist.

Fire at Allendale.
Barri*. Jaly 16.—4 0* broke out to th# 

old Round House at Allandale last night, 
which was totally consumed together with 
engine No. 82, one of the beet freight eh- 
ginee in the yard. It oost 918,000 when

Yuma, A. T July 19.

TB# Erie renal Break.
Rochester, N. Y., July 16:—When the 

water was let into the canal after the break 
at Adame’ Basin had been repaired <m Sat
urday afternoon, another part of V 
gave way. The break is about 10 f 
and extends to the bottom of the c 
Is expected that this break will 1 
by Wednesday night Over f 
lying between the!

100

-t

Bm-
IHl

Loudo*, Job 18.-Jo *0 Room ol Com-
to-night Mr SmttV, bill «or > I 

mieekro to try th. TtmW ehufM we. 
»«Mt rime
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HALL, INNES 6 CO
re now offering the balance of 
, their stock of

PARASOLS,
which Is still large and well as 
sorted, at tiKKATLY KI-DICED 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers tor this 
season’s trade

Decided bargains will be given

Hall, tones & Co.
Ebc Batl^ IReview.
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A BOARD OF TRADE.
There 1b no doubt, ae Mr. J. H. Burnham 

says In a letter published elsewhere In this 
paper, that Boards ot Trade hare prov
ed to be useful organizations In other 
towns and cities. Cities much larger than 
Peterborough have found them to be bene
ficial, and towns considerably smaller have 
been benefltted by them. In view of this the 
question naturally arises, would not a 
Board of Trade be useful In this town? 
And, If It would, why should one not be 
organized at once?

As the subject has been brought forward 
ft may not be out of place to give Informa
tion as to the organization of a Board of 
Trade or Chamber of Commerce. Accord
ing to the act respecting the Incorporation 
of Boards of Trade (R.8.O., cap. 130) any 
number of persons not less than thirty, 
who are merchants, traders, brokers, me
chanics, manufacturers, managers of banks 
or Insurance agents, and residents of any 
district which has a population of not lees 
than 2,500, may associate themselves to
gether as a board of trade. When a pro
per certificate regarding the organization 
of the Association has been forwarded to 
the Secretary of State and registered, the 
Board becomes a body corporate. The 
Board Is empowered to appoint a board of 
arbitration tt> arbitrate upon any com
mercial case of difference that Is voluntar
ily referred to thejn, and also to appoint a 
board of examiners to examine applicants 
for the office of Inspector under the 
“General Inspection Act." By affiliating 
with the Dominion Board of Trade the 
members can keep in touch with the trade 
of the Dominion.

A Board of Trade Is essentially an organi
zation of business men. Properly constitut
ed, It could, to a large degree, have an over
sight of the business interests of the town. 
There Is a field for such oversight outside 
the sphere of the Town Council, but that 
body would not, we believe, be loth to 
receive the opinion and advice of the 
business men on Important matters, and 
with a Board of Trade In good workli 
order they would be In a position to give 
such advice.

The one, or two, requisites for a Board of 
1 rade are, to have a large representation 
of business men In the membership, and 
for all the members to take aijg^nterest in 
Its operations. With a large membership 
of the best business men, who gave atten
tion to the matters coming before the 
Board, It would be influential and useful, 
Those gentlemen who took an active part 
In the Board which formerly existed here, 
amotig whom was Mr. W. Lech, might give 
some Information that would be useful, and 
If there Is a desire to establish such an 
organization the Review’s columns are 
open to a ventilation of the subject.

1 Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such ae Pills. Balts, Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the bowels gently, cleansing all 
Impurities from the system and rendering 
the Blood pure and cool. Bold by all Drug 
gists.

MIHDBB.

Serious Accident__On Monday morning
while Mr. Hobden and Mr. Keers were 
emptying a can of milk at the cheese 
factory, the team took fright and started, 
throwing both the gentlemen out of the 
wagon. Mr. Hobdsn was badly shaken up, 
but not seilously hurt. Mr. Keers fell on 
his head and shoulders and In his descent 
caught Into a large can used for weighing 
the milk in, pulling It over, the can struck 
him on the breast after he fell. Mr. Keers 
Is In a rather precarious condition. Dr. 
Curry was called and at last accounts he Is 
said to be out or danger.—Echo.

CORRESPONDENCE.

While correspondent» will be allowed space 
to discuss questions of public interest, the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed. '

MOTTOES AND EMBLEMS.

I uv In a die'.ant city 
Far over the pathless sea,

A scene In the day* of my boyhood 
That always seem* grand to me ;

1 beheld a vast column approaching 
With plume* half clouded In duet,

And I read on lu pure fold* when sighted 
Our motto “ In God we TrueL*’

I saw the column move forward 
In the rank* both the young and the old, 

Arrayed In garment* of «plendor,
Regalia* of efllneon ana gold."

Tnere inarched the prince and the peasant— 
Methink* I can see them all now,

A* they moved to the «oui stirring music 
With the knight* of the anvil and plow.

hey wore on ' ielr breast* strange device*, 
Crossed g« . <.e, croseed axe* ana keys ;

The pen, the sword and the hour-glaa*.
And a fresh budded rod from a tree.

One bad the bow and the quiver,
Auutbci the eerpenHwluid rod,

And one dressed In Heaven's rcfsiia .
Carried proudly the volume of uud.

There came an old man, bearing hard off im 
staff.

He must have panned three score and ten ;
His tottering limbs and his wrinkled brow, 

How I wish I could see them again !
He bowed to the throng on his right and his I 

left,
He was pleased with the chosen lot,

And eeemed to saft’fit he passed us by,
“ Forget It not ! O, forget It not ! "

Then a beautiful banner held high 1 q Its |

Decked with emblems brilliant and bright, 
Near the top, I remember, were three golden I

And fh/Leart and the hand on the right. 
Near the top of the flagstaff three arrows were |

Above them a young turtle dove, ~r~
Rlght under the links. In letters of gold,

Was the motto, “Truth, Friendship and |

•• God bless the Order," an old man said,
As he tried to keep pace with the rank* ;

“ They cared for me, they honored my dead 
That have crossed over Jordan's banks. 

When death laid his bend on my'only iron 
Without asking they came to attend ;

He told me they’d come under God's oom-

As the widows’ and orphans ’ friend.' '

A PYRAMID OF FACTS
Why GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men are

on Top of the Heap.
WHY THE GIANT CLOTHIERS KNOCK THE SOX OFF THE COM

BINED 12 TRIFFLERS WITH THE CLOTHING TRADE. —

-:»3

With fraternal care they carried him out, 
Down where the willows wave ;

With brotherly hand* they laid him away 
Close by his mother’s grave, 
lon't think It strange that I honor 
These men of* three links, heart and hand ’ 

May the Order extend, may It flourish and I
Amf *" the sound of the gavel reach every I 

land."
Stand Arm by our banner, pure and white,

Lét no stain mar its beautiful folds,
The truth* that we learn from our ritual each |

Are more preclou* tnan silver or gold. . 
In the*' battles of life ’’ we have “ trials ttnd I

Ah ! who has not been by the “ tempest 1 
tossed ? ”

If true to this motto, “ In God we trust,”
We'll get nearer and nearer the çross.

When Baby wae sick, we gave her Css torts, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Css tori*, 
When she had Children, die gave them Caetoria,

othina of any house between Montreal and
ht of buying largely..... . • _
$6.90, worth $13.00. They sell all wool

NOTE THE FOLLOWING FACTS.
First —Buying for Spot Cash thereby convincing the wholesale men that we com

mand the market.
Second.—Selling goods cheaper retail than the handicap dealers who are under the 

th limb of wholesale men can buy for.
Third.—Carrying the largest stock of clothing 

Toronto, thereby giving the customer-the benefit
tourth.—Gough’s sell Fine Worsteds for $o.w, worm $J,f.ou. They s 

Waterloo Tweed Suits for $3.80 worth $8.00. “ They sell Boy’s Suits for 58c., $1.10, $‘4 00 
and up. Elegant Goods. They sell Boys’ Coats for 19c. A customer remarked the other 
day tvhen shown the goods, well, really, gentlemen you are wifhout doubt the Kings of Low 
Pices and the only and originial Wonderf ul Cheap Men. ” ~ - $

Fifth.-—Mens’ Working Pants 17c.
Sixth.— 

out to catch, 
alt baits. They
off ers touch bottom in Clothing prices and that’s what makes the High Priced Clothing 
Sharks wriggle and squirm. ____________________

FURNISHING GOODS AND
SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.

Sec Our Cool Refrigerator Coate and Vests. See our Unlaundrled White Shirts .‘tile. each. See our Collars, Cuffs, 
Tit *, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Camping Shirts and Belts. We have the Largest Stock and the Lowest Brices on 
Earth, We guarantee to save you 50 per cent, on every purchase and all we ask in return is to Praise as you Prove.

.4 loang S-Irl Drowned.
Montreal, July 16.—Misa Maggie Mac

kenzie, the8 year-old daughter of-Mr.Gilbert 
Mackenzie, went ona visit on Saturday to Mr. 
Willett who resides at Cliambly. While 
hathi*c with some other children she was 
carried off by the current and before assist
ance could be obtained she waa drowned. 
When the body waa recovered it still allow
ed some signs of vitality, but she expired 
immediately afterwards.

I eric Sum's Tariff.
Washington, July 16.—Mr. Mills is well- 

pleased with the unexpected progress made 
with the Tariff Bill to-day. He now believes 
that its consideration can*e finished within 
the next two days, but as many members 
who wish to go on record are absent, it is 
the. present intention to defer taking the 
final vote on the pai sage of the bill until 
Saturday.

la isrlef »a«l to the Polar
Dyspepsia Is drea< !ful. Disordered llvei 

s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat
ure.

The human digest! ve apparatus Is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It Is er-sily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental won y, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and man/other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s Augue t Flowei has done 
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy.

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flowtr brings 
health and h&ppinee to the dyspeptic. Asti 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five

“The Malden’s Prayer.’’—Give me on el 
more cup of Fine Tea from The Pantry.

d7-tf I

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.

“Our National Foods”
Will cure dyspepsia. Medicines may afford re
lief for a time, but the une of these foods -will 
cure It. They are desiccated, prepared, nutri
tious, palatable, and supply the waste* of the 
body as no other foods will do.

They are an healthy ae fruit for summer 
food. Send flve cents to pay postage ou good 
rial sample to

F. C. IRELAND & SON
“Our National Food Mills,"

27 CHUBCH ST., TOBONTO.

FRESH DAILY

GEORGE MATTHEWS!
PACKING HOUSE STORE =-

Pork Sausage, Tender Loi is, Spare Ribs, 
Shanks, Fresh Pork, Brawn, etc.

After thirty years of 
undisputed success it 

still leads the van.

DMllllI
It is equal 

to the most costly
IN PURITY.

It is most 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

Free from all 
Adulterations. 

Beware of Imitations

CARSLAKE’S
ST. LEGER SWEEP

$20,000.00.
1st Sérié».

1st horse-..............$3.010
2nd ”   2.000
8rd . “   1.000
Other starts re 2,000 
Non-starter* ... 2,000

Tnd Serie». 
let horse .... $8,000
2od “ ... 2.0UO
3rd “ ..............1,000
Other starters 8.000 
Non-starters ... 2,000

To the Editor of the Review.
Drab Sib,—Wo read a great deal about 

police having guns, revolvers and am
munition to shoot the large number of tag
less dogs that Infest our streets at all 
bourrforthe day and night. And there It 
seems to end. I would like to call the at
tention of the Chief of Police to this matter 
and have the law enforced. This hot 
weather It la not safe for our children or 
others to have these cure crowding our 
streets, snapping at people passing by. 
Let work be done lu this matter, and not 
talk by our polloe,and It will be appreciat
ed by the public.

Yours truly,
Peterborough, July 17,1888. Earnest.

4,000 Tickets sl.M Kerb
Drawing Sept. 19th. Race Bçpt. 12th, 1888. 
Result of each Drawing sent to all subscribers. 
Ten per cent deducted from all prizes.

Address. GEORGE CARSLAKK, Prop 
Mansion House, Montreal. dIS.eod.

FB.TT sicim-wr», ravo-Gxaïi.

GULLING THE PUBLIC!
IT WON’T work:.

Why WYATT & TURNER, the Big Bargain Men of Peterborough, are not on Top of the
High-Priced Heap, but Away Down in Price

Why these Pushing, Energetic and Live Dealers do the Business !
IT IS -A- FACT WOUTH K-ISTOWING.

F JR your convenience I will visit (see below to attend Ruptured, especially large rases. of 
which over one hundred thoueaml have been- sccce*art-t5.v adjusted is raJuna Urn last X) tears, tlub reel. MplBMl I tirtiimrc. art«l *11 Deferral- 1 tie* straightened by Mxm**iCAU mean*.Positively satisfactory system for sending Trasses by Mal V Hend 6c.for book of invaluable Information |

CHAS. GLUTHE, SwykaiM,
11$ Kmc Street West, TORONTO | 

Will be at Oriental House, Peter
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.

I. That they do not try to gull the public.
II. That they can and do, sell cheaper than others, 

and why ? Because they buy right and are under no 
great expense. No big salaries or commissions to 
pay, thereby giving the buyer a great advantage.

III. That they carry one of the largest stocks in 
the Dominion of Canada.

IV. That they are young men not itching to get

rich, but men who know the ropes of the Clothing 
trade, and are bound to keep big profits down,

V. That they throw out no baits to get you in and 
then try to sell you what you don’t want.

VI. That they do not talk a man to death or try tb 
make him believe black is white or vice versa. He 
gets what he wants and goes away happy and re
joicing, struck dumb with amazement at the great 
range of goods and prices he has seen.

: say “we i

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir.—Mr. Rttchle^the Secretary of the 

Kansas City Chamber of Commerce, in the 
course of conversation the other day,Ex
pressed great regret that Peterborough 
had not some kind of local Board of Trade. 
It must be apparent to thoee Interested in 
Peterborough that be Is right and that so 
valuable an aid to the Town Council com
mends itself without argument. The 
people of Lindsay regard their Institution 
as altogether necessary. Trenton, King
ston and other places of like size. And great 
profit in theirs. It is true that we have 
had one-but It la dead-and, Mr. Editor, In 
common with many others I make my 
humble plea In behalf of another. The 
Council is frequently desirous of taking 
progressive «steps but do not feel fully 
warranted In so doing. If It were backed by 
a Board of Trade, composed of the mer
chant» and other men of stamina and 
energy In the community, the full advant
age might be taken of our admirable rail
way ana water power facilities.

Yours, Ae.,
J, Hampden Burnham.

We could give you figures here that would astonish you. But some people say “we don’t take figures for facts. ” Well, 
d ou Imy friend ; just step in and see for yourself. ' We could tell you, here, we are selling a $15.00 Suit for $7.95 
or a $13.00 Suit for $6.25, etc., but you are sensible, you would not believe it, and you don’t. We also might say 
‘ we sell our $8.00 Waterproof Tweed Suit at $3.75,” but you would naturally say “too much Reduction there, it 

won’t statut the broad light of day” and you are right. And so it is, it was ever thus.

DON’T BE GULLED
You will 
pay you

but come straight to the Big Bargain House and by the use of your own eyes, see a Bargain and grasp it. 
find the Prices Right in every case, the staff Courteous and Obliging. No trouble to show Goods. It will 
to look through our Immense stock. We will give you a Painter or two worth dollars to you. We have still a few

pairs of those Cheap Pants left, everybody is talking about them.
ù " "

Don’t ask us to quote Prices, come and be convinced.

a. CLBCC. WYATT &
Whether from swampy lan* or stagnant 

pool, or from the deadjy.gases of city sewers, 
malarial ppIMms are the heme. Ayer's Ague 
Care, taken according to direction, le a war
ranted «HjpelfiC""for malarial disorder*.

11T AREROOM8,Oeorge 8 
v* north and of George 8L The On* L 

eet Hearse In me Province, and all I 
runeral Requisites. This department I 
is In charge of Mr. 8. Gleg*, graduate I 
« 'the Rochester Heboel of Embalming. |

.1

The Great Bargain Givers, George s!., between Taylor & McDonald’s Drug Store and Menzie’s.
J. H. WYATT. J: A. TURNER.

^
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rioisr 1
Pickles go’well this weather. 
Picknickcrs want them.
You ought to have some. no v rnhnis n atuimc uats A DC A DDTT6 CW
We sell them.
Buy ours
Canned Goods arc a convehiet&e. 
Suppose vou are out of Preserves.
Ask us what we keep. ——-----
Select what you want.
Delicious, Pure and Tempting.

Sugars so in demand.
We’ve Plenty.
White and Colored.

Anything about prices.
Well, yes ! just three words. 
Prices—arc—Right.

W. J. MASON,

ONE TELLS 
ANOTHER

That our Clearing Hale le 
now on. We move to other 
quartere in one month. I)o 
we wleh to carry much 
goode with ue ? Not If we can 
avoid it. Ihe preeent prices 
at which we are selling are 
framed on the resolve to 
carry nothing with ue that 
loa' prices will induce buyers 

to select.
Remember, the opportunity 
is worth taklng advan tage of.

H. S. Grin 4 Go.
New Novels

-Al<-

SAILS BU RY ’ S.
E. E. HENDERSON

Iasurer of Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Georg e-st., Pet
erborough, lydti Aw8

NOTICE
Prom this date all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Wkkkly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Infih.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent “ " “ 4 “ “ “

^No notice inserted for i less amount than

Œbe ÏÏ>aü\> IRevnew.
TUESDAY. JULY 17. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Our Seventeen Days Sale just closed has been a Mammoth Success. Sales for the month away ahead of Corresponding one of lait yeai\ 
Square Dealing, Small l*rofits and a determination to shunshoddy has commended itself to the public. Ihe Sensation for July Month iMll 

be in SHEPPARD'S Clothing Department—SHE PP A RD has decided to Rattle the Clothing Trade. IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
Your opportunity is to-day.

THE TERRIFIC ZDH/OZE3 I2<T

V»

look: .at

Lot I. Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $15.00 
for $8.00.

Lot 2, Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $12.00 
for $6.00.

Lot 3. Men’s Fancy Worsted all sizes $10.00 
for $5.00.

Lot 4, Men’s Pants all SizeTs, Cheapest Goods the in 
world. Sheppard downs anything in these Goods- 

Lot 5, Boys’ Fine Suits, Special, $5.00 for $2.50..
Lot 6. Boys’ Tweed Good Goods $3 00 for $1.75. 

You have been paying a great deal more money for 

these Goods elsewhere-

i THE GREAT
GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

PRICES-

NOTICE.—Sheppard has no interest, directly, 
inderectly, nor in any sense whatever with any 
other Clothing House in Peterborough. Look 
up the Great Oheapside, his only place of busi
ness, town clock pverhead.

Steamer Golden-Dye
will not leave her wharf till ten o’clock to
morrow morning, as she is to be Inspect
ed. ___ _____

Coal OU Stove,
largest size, best American make, very 
complete, will do the work of No. 10 wood 
or coal 6ook, at cost price. Geo. Stbtehm.

______ _______ 7d-
Wlien Yon go t amping

wear a proper shoe. Your ability will be 
hampered if you are tied up lira pair of 
heavy lace-ups. Get from Kidd the proper 
article and enjoy your holiday.

The G. P. R. telegraph line extension Is 
pushed forward, and offices have been 
opened at Lindsay, Omemee, Mill brook and 
Mount Pleasant, connected by a direct wire 
with Peterborough.

If Yon Dike Fan
take in the Forester’s picnic on Thursday. 
The Court go down the river by steamer 
Golden Eye to Jubilee Point. Plenty of 
room for all. Tickets very reasonable in 
price. Capital company. Quick passage 
and a merry time. Idl3

A Rumor,
A story is current around town that on 

Saturday last a man fell overboard from 
the steamer Beaver, on her way up the 
river and was drowned. No substantial 
information can be learned and the story 
Is given for what it is worth.

The cry is general that The Pantry takes 
the lead in the Tea Trade. d7-tf

Weather Probabilities.

J Northeast and southeast winds; 
fair, followed by cloudy weather. 
Local rains or thunderstorms to

night and to-morrow. Not much change
In temperature. _____

Here at Lut.
A bonnet has been invented, made entire

ly of ribbon, which at the theatre or con
cert may be taken off and put In the pocket 
without Injuring it. It Is probable that the 
investor will die poor. Not so the invent
ors of low priced prints, plenty of which of 
marvellously pretty patterns are selling so 
rapidly at the golden lion. 15c. prints for 
10c. and splendid value.

Mr. Richard White, of the Montreal Gaz
ette, accompanied by Messrs. Wm. White, 
U. 0., Very Rev. Dean Carmichael and Rev. 
Canon Simpson passed through on the C.
P. R. last night on their way home from 
the Pacific coast, where they were spend 
lng their holidays.

Te* «eve To Re l olled For.
The Empire In its advices from Ottawa, 

to-day, says that tenders for the Sault St. 
Marie Canal will be called for very shortly, 
as the different surveys have been com
pleted. This will bo- a great thing for our 
inland lake commerce and will make the 
hearts of the Sooltes glad.

lamping Partie»
Must not forget to go to W. J. Morrow’s for 
their supplies, as he has a full stock of 
canned goods, Ac., that must be sold 
cheap. The rush still continues for our 
tine teas which wo are clearing out. 
Sugars are steadily Increasing in price, 
but owing to our large stock, are being 
sold at the old prices. W. J. Mobbow, 
Opera House block. ______

Strong double-barrelled Coffee and Teas 
for critical tastes, at The Pantry. d7-tf

Dxromlon to Hieney Lake.
Persons wishing for a pleasant day’s out

ing should not fall to attend the excursion 
and picnic of St. John’s church Sunday 
school to Gilchrist Bay. Stoney Lake, on 
Wednesday, July 18th, per O.T.B. and 
«earner. Oralew and Marx Elton, tickets, 
adults 65 cents, children 20 cents «ni 50 
cents. Train leaves 8.35 a.m. 8dll

Headache. Bllliousnees. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it Samples 
frea- ______ ^______

A Miracle.
The lady referred to in the following 

despatch from Montreal has relatives In 
this Yloiainy “ The steamship Canada 
arrived in port on Monday morning with 
600 pilgrims on board, mostly belonging to 
-St. Jean Baptiste village, and having visit
ed the shrine of 8t. Aue de Beaupre. Cap
tain Burns, who Is a Paotestant, reports 
that he believes a miracle had been opérât 
ed during the present pilgrimage In the 
person of Madame Joubert. of this city, 
who years ago lost the use of her legs and 
had to use a crutch while walking. The 
returned pilgrims allege that as soon as 
Mrs. Joubert had visited the relics of St. 
Anne, now exposed at the shrine, she felt 
that an Instantaneous cure had been effect
ed, and throwing her crutch away the de
lighted lady walked out of the church ap
parently as strong as she ever was In her 
fife." ______ _

Buyers are bewildered by our bewitch
ing bargains in Biscuits, Baking Powders, 
Ac., at The Pantry. d7-‘*

Boulevard lng.
Mr. T. G. Hazlltt is apparently bound to 

have one of the finest places in town and 
he Is rapidly accomplishing hie purpose 
too. His latest move is to boulevard all 
around. It is pleasing to observe that so 
many citizens are sparing no pains or ex
pense to make their premises attractive.

The Trustees of the Charlotte-et. 
Methodist church want to buy 
a comfortable dwelling for a par
sonage, for which cash will be paid. 
Apply immediately to Mr. Clux-
ton. ______  ______ 5dl0

A Fine Drive.
Rathbun’s drive under foreman Maurice 

Dlneen has reached the mouth of the river. 
It is one of the finest drives that has passed 
through here in years and the men employ
ed on It were about the most respectable 
and well behaved that have been here for 
some time. - - --- .........

W. W. Johnson has removed Alexander’s 
Bankrupt stock to Dawson Bros, old stand 
on Hunter-et. and as be is determined to 
clear out the stock by September 1st, decid 
ed bargains will be given. All goods are 
being marked down for great clearing sale 
commencing Saturday, 21st-inst. All want
ing cheap goods wait foi Saturday’s sale.

Idl4
Shot a Dog.

Officer McGlnty on Monday afternoon 
shot a dog oh Water-et., near the market. 
The dog WR8 of the die-hard breed and it 
required four bullets to despatch him. The 
Salvation Army meeting was in progress 
on the market square at the time ana the 
reports of the revolver drew à large crowd 
Moral : Buy a dog tag.-- ------ OJ2-------

For l.lngsevv
The members of the Canton, In full uni 

form, left for Lindsay at 1,30 o’clock this 
afternoon, to assist the Oddfellows in that 
town In decorating tbe graves of deceased 
members of the order. They were out in 
full strength and looked remarkably well 
A number of members of Otonabee and 
Peterborough lodges also went up.

Tkon Art lh« W«u>
Young man, old man, Tntddle aged man 

Provide against the unforseen by insuilng. 
Life, fire and accident Insurance on the 
safest, surest, cheapest and best plans in 
best companies can be obtained from 
E. E. Henderson. General Insurance Agent 
and issuer of Marriage Licenses, over 
Tully’e drag- store, Geerge-et,, Peter bur

st. Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use 

St. Leon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are- 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Bev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
gallon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 
Druggists, sole agents. dl40-w25

Put off prejudices and put in a good eup-
" * ~ 1 --------- -------- * a fi>Iy of Choice Family Groceries 

Gantry.
tom The 

d7- *
Ancient Nursery Favourites.

QLD KING COLE!
JyTTLE JACK HORNER!

■* OTHER HUBBARD!
JACK AND JILL 

JpROGOY THAT WOULD A WOOING GO 
JJABY BUNTING !

j^ittle Bo-peep ! •
JJOCK-A-BY-BABY

with a host of other queer,.quaint 
and comical fancies presented In cos
tume at the Mother Goose and her 
•temperance Flock Entertainment, at 
the Opera House, Thursday evening 
next, July 19th. The old ballads are 
set Unpopular music. Mrs, Daly and 
other local vocalists will sing. 
Miss Howden will also contribute a 
vocal solo, and Rev. M. I» Pearson 
will give a recitation. Don’t forget 
tbe date. 2d 12

DEDICATING THE TEMPLE.
Tbe Officer-1 and Member» of tbe Sal

vation Army Continue tbe Mervleoa.
The servie38 in connection with the dedi

cation of the new Salvation Army temple 
continued yesterday and the officers and 
soldiers had a regular hallelujah time.

In the morniug there was an officers' 
council. In the afternoon a parade and 
meeting on the market square. In the 
evening a banquet in the basement of the 
temple, to whiuh a large number sat down.

At 7.30 o’clock t here was another parade 
and meeting on the market square. In it 
there was a new feature. In front of the 
procession was a wagon, in which were 
seated four of th j hardest looking citizens 
that could be well Imagined. They had 
painted noses aud tattered clothes and 
were engaged iu playing cards and drink- 
lug from flasks aud bottles. In front a 
placard bore tbe legend " Before I Joined 
the Army.” - In tbe rear of the procession 
was a earriag > in which were seated three 
ofliceis aud the placard they bore read 

After I Joined the Army."
At 8 o’clock the temple was tilled to tbe 

doors. Adjutant Bolton took command. 
After prayer and songs Major Bailey enter
ed, accompanied by Mr. Wm. Gooderham, 
of Toronto. They received a tremendous 
ovation, the soldiers all rising to their feet 
aud firing volley after volley.

Staff-Captain Banks led in prayer aud 
i. O. Morris sang a solo, “ Are You 

Ready." Rev. Mr. Solman prayed aud Ad
jutant Pbillpot sang a solo.

Major Bailey, in the course of a short 
address, said that In dedicating the temple 
they had nothing to apologize for. He did 
pot care how the people went about it as 
long the end justified the means. He gave 
the authorities and people of Peterborough 
the greatest credit for the interest they 
took in the army, and it was said all over 
the country that if the army wanted a good 
reception, a good hearing and a good col
lection they must go to Peterborough, He 
said the chest of the army was almost 
empty and he asked all friends to con
tribute liberally. Un the 26th of this month 
a band of Indian soldiers will visit Canada 
and he asked for a warm reception for 
them. He did not want his hearers to lose 
the spirit or love of God. He was looking 
for souls and he was willing to sacrifice all 
to secure them. He would rather see souls 
saved than gain money.

Corporal Konnie Blight, of Toronto, a 
boy ten years of age, with auburn hair and 

red shirt, sang a solo and gave his testi-
Mr. Wm. Gooderham received quite an 

ovation when he rose to speak. He com
menced by stating that he was always 
pleased to visit Peterborough, apd read 
rom the 5th verse of the xl. chapter of 

Psalms. He said that what Paul said was 
orthodox and the army are following exact
ly in his lines. The army is now 23 years 
old, but the greater, portion of the. great 
work done had been accomplished during 
the last ll years. He bad been in London, 
England, and after seeing tbe hundreds of 
thousands of people there, he was not at 
all astonished that the General had left a 
good salary to save souls. Ihe work done 
)y the army Is simply marvellous and 
Canadians will have an opportunity of see
ing the General again, as he told the speak
er personally, that he would visit this 
country during the present year. Officers 
of the Àrmy are stationed in 31 countries 
and they speak the word of God in 27 
languages. There are 2378 corns and 6500 
officers. Only a few years ago he saw the 
first meeting in Toronto and now in that 
city they have 13 barracks and a rescue 
home. The people saw the good work that 
was being done and aided the army. The 
Salvation Army is not by any means antag
onistic to the eburenes, but on thecontrary 
each corps is an auxiliary and aids them 
greatly in increasing their member
ship and on the great Judgment Day hun
dreds of thousands of souls will thank the 
Army for lifting up and saving them. He 
referred to several Instances In Toronto 
where much good had been done by the 
Army la saving drunkards and prostitutes. 
He asked all to contribute towards decreas
ing the debt on the temple. Ue was a good 
Methodist, but he confessed that he had 
learned more truths from the Army than 
ever he did In his church. He had recently 
lost $40.o00 by the failure of the Central 
bank, tfut still he would subscribe $100 to
wards the bullolng fund, for which $6000 
was required. He said Peterborough was 
the finest place between Montreal and To
ronto and.be thought there should not be 
any difficulty whatever iu raising the re

tired amount.

Harry Gain “
MrsM Martin 
Mr M Martin . “ ....
Robert Stun'ey, Toronto Mr John Mason “ 
William McFadden, Town.. 
8 J Cuff "
James Irwin, Omemee .........
Mrs N Taylor, Town ..........
Jamés Stul>be “ ..........
N Taylor
A Friend "

............... 1 00
1 ou

.. 1 00
.. 1 UO
.. 1 00

... 1 UO... 1 00 
.... 1 00 ... 1 00 
... 1 00 
... 1 00 
... 100

........................... 1 § >
Small sums “ ...................... 5 75

The collecting cardsthat the soldiers have 
are not all iu but will yuo about $50.00.

THE CARPENTERS.

The Resolution» PiuteeU by them Relat
ing to tbe Nnb-Conftroe} System.

The following are the resolutions passed 
by the Master Carpenters in relation to the 
sub-contract system, to which reference 
has been made before:— •

Moved by James L. Hughes, seconded by 
A. Ddglas,—That we, the contracting car
penters of the town of Peterboroug, deplore 
the line of action taken by the bricklayers 
and stonemasons of this town, as It tends 
to destroy the çonfidence of the public in 
not only the masons themselves but all 
other crafts in the building line.

Moved by Mr. G. Elliott, seconded by 
Mr. H. Cabveth,—That in the opinion of 
this meeting the charges made by the 
bricklayers and stonemasons and publish
ed in the newspapers, that the carpenters 
in supplying material, use a poor article to 
clear themselves lrom any loss, is wholly 
false and without foundation.

Moved by T. Ruthxbfobd and seconded 
by D. Gamble,—That we, the undersigned 
carpenter contractors of the town of Peter
borough, hereby resolve,—That we will not 
take any joint contract with any member 
of the bricklayers ana masons union, No. 
12, and that wo will take whole or sub-con
tracts from any person or persons, except 
members of the abvve named union, from 
whom we will take no sub-contracts until 
said named union withdraws the advertise
ment now going on in our daily papers, or 
that portion of It that pertains tous,* which 
we consider an insult and a libel and re
quiring an apology.

........ .............  Brevities.
—The Salvation Army services will close 

to-night.
—The police court docket this morning 

was a blank.
—The river is tilled with sawlogs and the 

"tail” is coming down.
„ w —Mayor Stevenson is acting P.M. during 
l oo * the temporary absence of Mr. Durable.

Signed, 
Andrew Douglas 
Wm. Fitzgerald 
A. Rutherford 
David Gamble 
Thoe. Rutherford 
Thus. Irwin 
W. H. Robertsw. E----[. McKlwain.

J, L. Hughes 
H. Carveth 
George Elliott 
Wm. Langford 
Alex. Rutherford 
G. McWilliams 
Thoe. McKee 
J. D. Baptle.

FBOM THE BKIOKMAKBBS.
We the undersigned brick manufacturers 

of the town of Peterborough, hereby certify 
that the carpentèr contractors have bought 
from ue the best material and always the 
same kind of materials as we have sold to 
the bricklayers.

T. J. Welsh 
James Rose 
John Heap 
John Kempt.

AT NORWOOD.

—The receipts at the Army banquet and 
meeting last night amounted to $125.

—Officer Stewart impounded a vagrant 
cow In No. One Ward pound this morning.

—There are several minor cases for hear
ing at the Police court to-mon row morn
ing.

—A tramp claiming Strathroy as his 
home, lodged at the police station last 
night.

—Lansdowne Lodge 8- O. E. will run an 
excursion to Jubilee Point on the Civic 
Holiday.

— Mr. Alexander McNeil Is somewhat Im
proved to-day, but he Is yet in a very low 
condition.

—There arc half a dozen drives above 
Lakefleld waiting until the river Is clear to 
come down.

—The cheese sold at the last board meet
ing was nearly all shipped to-day per the 
Grand Trunk.

—The annual picnic of St. John's Sunday 
school takes place at Gilchrist’s Bay, 
Stoney Lake, to-morrow. _

We have received from Mr. Boddy, C. 
P.R. agent, a copy of the railway’s "Sum
mer Tours," a book of 102 pages describing 
tours and rates.

Query. If It takes fouf bullets to kill a 
small pup, how many will it take to kill all 
the taglese dogs in town? Answers may 
be sent to the chief constable.

—The police think that the man in charge 
of the electric light station must have a 
fast watch. On the last three or four 
nights the street lamps have been extin
guished from 15 to 20 minutes before mid
night. _ ____

An Independent Htinp.
Wyatt <fc Turner wish to state that they 

are not in combination or connection with, 
doing business with, working together 
with, either directly, indirectly or anyway 
whatsoever, with any house In Peterbor
ough, but purely, simply and independent
ly on their own hook. They could hot give 
such bargains if this was nor the case. For 
solid, lasting, unadulterated bargains give 
them a call. See adv. 2dl2

The Exodna.
Among those who went north to-day were 

Mr. H. LeBrun, Mrs. J. Hackett, Miss Hac- 
kett and Miss LeMay. Mr. Hackett ac
companied his family and will return this 
evening-

Hereford’» : Aeld Phosphate
XlIVES SATISFACTORY KKSBfcTS,

Dr*U. iv, Weeks, Marion, 0.,sayR:—"Tt8 use 
In followed by results satisfactory both to 
patient and physician." J '

1 assure you, father,tbe one thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library-com
plete Is a lrively hanging lamp in place of tbjg 
stand one which we have used for years.' «Bw 
thing seeniH to give the finishing tohch 
to the equipments of a room like a 
nice hanging lamp such as they keep at 
China Hall. Those ornaments up there, 
which I also bought at China Hall, are lovely. Every one admires them, and 
just half the price I was asked for the 
same things in Toronto ; but still, father 
dear. I must have the lamp.”

CHINA NALL,
New Dinner Sets,
, New Tea Sets,

New Breakfast Sets,
New Water Sets,

New Chamber Sets,
' New Fish Sets,

New Oyster Sets, 
New Berry Sets, 

New Salad Sets.
New Goods arriving every day dire-t from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealers can- 

cot compete with. Buy direct from

HACKETT’S
Special Drives This Week.

10 Plrccs Striped tilnghams 5c. 
a yard.

20 Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c. a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch fowling 3c. a 
yard.

25 While Oress Robes to be cleared 
out at 50 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing; in price from 12i to 16c., to be 

cleared out at 8 c.

Children 6rv for Pitcher’s Castoria

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gie*».

quiz--------------
Slips were then Passed among the 

audience for signatures and quite a hand
some sum was contributed.

An all night prayer meeting followed, to 
which quite a number remained.

The following for to-day is the pro
gramme:—

1.30 p. m , oouqcil » In old barracks, 
Aylmer-st.; 5 p'm., officer's tea in temple.
7 p. m., march and meeting on market 
square; 8 p. m., inside the temple. Grea , 
farewell of staff and field officers ami 
Hallelujah Roek-a-Bye-Baby meeting, offi
cers and soldiers to their post 15 minutes 
before time to start to pray,

Captain tV oodgate, who has command 
here, and Lieutenant Stellorker, his as
sistant, are certainly deserving of great 
credit, not by any means forgetting Ad
jutant Bottom, for the manner In which the 
meetings have been carried on. .

The officers now here will proceed to 
Toronto on Thursday to assist in a monst
er demonstration to Commissioner Coombes 
who has charge of the army In Canada.

The subscriptions received on Monday 
night were as follows :
William Gooderham, Toronto...............$100 UO
W. B. Kelly, Bridgenorth . . ............. 20 (X).
F. L. Stone, town................................ . 5 flfr
J. Craig............................................... 5 00Mrs. R. T. Milburn.............................. 5»
Charley Steven*, Napanée.....................  5 00
Geo. Green, town......................5 00
M. Carton........... ......................... ......... 5 00
S. A. Davis............................................. 2 00
Arthur Moor, Lindsay....................... 2 00
Mra D. Men ties, town...........................  2 00
Davy Harty........................... .............. 2 00
D. Davis.................................................. 2 00
John Cudnlngham.................................. 2HOW..I. Stevens........................................ 2 W
T. J Wyatt.........f.................... A........... 2 SO
V. B.’Hall ............................................ 2 00
Mrs. IL Morry................... ................... ; 2 0U
Mrs. John Sewers, collected .
Mrs. Baker collected.........
Mrs T HarrDon. Westwood .
James Payton, town.............
W Faint " ...........
Capt Webber “ .............
rapt Gale " .............Edward Cook " ....... .
Mrs Garnet, Lindsay.......Wm Laundervllle “ .........
Robert Scrlber ", .........
Mrs DEtis “ .......
Capt Lindsay* "
MmWierMrs J Stubbs "J ...,

The Result of the Extrance Examina» 
Hens at the Eastern High School

The following are the names of the suc
cessful candidates for entrance at Norwood, 
and^thc schools at which they were pre-

Best, Florence........  ............. Norwood
English, Ruth............................5 Asphodel
Fife, Louisa........... ...............  2t)tooabee
Herr, Johahna.............. 4 Asphodel, (R.C.8.,
Hope. Mary.................................................... 2 Otonabee
Knox, Bertha .............  6 Dummer
Lobb, Leiffie..........................................   5 Asphodel
McKelvie, Louisa ...........................Norwood
McLachlan, Hattie.......................  Norwood
Moffat, Etta...................................... Norwood
Nelson, Sarah ..................... 2 Otonabee
Scott, Rebecca................................Norwood
Squire, Alice...................................Norwood
Stephenson, Mary A .......... Norwood
Stewart, Edith............................... 2 Belmont
Waddell, Mary........    5 Asphodel
Beavis, Milford...... ..r.........5 Asphodel
Beweli, Edward. .>.................:.. .Norwood
Carmichael. Otto......................   Norwood
Elliott, Robert........................... 6 Dummer
Gebbie, William............................ Norwood
McLeary, Harry,........................  Norwood
McMaster, Hugh....................... 6 Dummer
Rork, John     Norwood
Walsh, Henry............... ........ 5 Asphodel—1 - wiuj ~ -- *

CLOTHING !
Poorly Fitting Clothing is 
as bad, if not worse, than 
Poorly Made Clothing. 
One feels awkward and 

’ uncomfortable in it. In 
Style and Cost our house 

takes the Lead.

lliam........... ....... ........Norwood

Acknowledgement.
The Review desires to thank Mr. James 

Stewart, who is on a tour across the Atlant
ic, for copies of Old Country papers.

Disturbance In Quebec.
Major Spooner, of Montreal, in charge of 

the Salvation Array iu the Quebec district, 
received a telegram this morning stating 
that there was a disturbance In Quebec 
last night, that several Z'soldlers were 
wounded and two outsiders shot.

Masonic.
Messrs, E, H, D. Hall and B. Shortly are 

members of the Masonic Board of General 
Purposes, of the Grand Lodge. Mr. Hall is 
a member of the Sub-Committee on Griev
ances and Appeals, and Mr. Shortly a mem 
ber of the Sub-Committee on Jurispru
dence.

A New Paper.
Fenelon Falls rejoices In having two local 

papers, the new one being the Record, 
copy of the first issue of which has been re
ceived at this office. It to a neat eight- 
page paper and gives considerable local 
news aud a large quantity of general read
ing- _____ #

SI Andrew’» Picnic.
The Golden Eye this morning carried 

down the river, to Jubilee Point, a large 
number of teachers, pupils, and friends of 
St. Andrew*s~Sunday School, on their annu
al picnic and excursion, They are expect
ed home about 8 o’clock.

» --- - Ujihnma
Gough Bros., better known perhaps 

the wonderful cheap men, are believers in 
the efficacy of printer’s ink. Their latest 
scheme Is to distribute free tojthe public, a 
small slate book. They can be washed off 
like a ordinary slate and can be convenient
ly carried in the vest jwckeL Get one.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s.Castoria

T. DOLAN & Co.

TOOTH BRUSHaEFORM”
as viewed by the " Scientific American."

" The bristles oftooth brushes are extremely 
harsh and unpleasant, producing unnecessary 
wear upon the enamel,and Inducing diseases of. 
the gums." • • The

During 5 Years
Htay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving IRrass 
Plates, Repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers atul Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SIMCOE-ST., WEST OF GKO RUE.
dV7-wl7-lyr

conforms to all surfaces 
of the teeth, t horoughly cleansing and polish
ing them without undue friction and without 
injuring the gums."Dr. W. Geo. Beers, L. D. S. of Montreal, 
writes “ It ough .0 be a luxury as well as a 
stimulant to use the Felt Brush constructed as 
It is, and I believe that with that and the floss 
silk between the teeth, nothing better can be , 
relied upon.” , , L !For sale by all druggists. At wholesale by 
Lyman, Knox <t Co., Montreal. Manufactured 
by Horsey Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.' I

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

MILLINERY
D. BELLFCHEM,

Funeral I Irector,

C1AN be found Day or Night at his 
/ War e rooms, Hunior-at., or at M* 

evidence adjoining his Ware rooms. 
KI.KPHOJTE COMMÜNICAITON.

—GO TO-

Hiss Armstrong’s.

GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
now going on at

M. SULLIVAN k CO’S.
Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 

piece of goods in our store at cost price during 
the month of Jùly.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY
MUST BE SOLD.

THE GOODS

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,



f
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Itvis Absurd
For peopleJst-trcpe^lji cure for Indiges
tion, unless they refrain from eating 
what Is unwholesome ; hut if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. Thousands all over the land 
testify to tho merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street,South Boston, writes : “My hus
band has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 

«Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly benefited.”

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C, Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
ror years from Indigestion, he was at 
last Induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Iind, by its ose, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street,. 
ÀIplyoke^Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 

_eati substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced tho 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. "Three 
bottles of this medicine,’’ she writes, 
" cured me.”
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

PREPARED BY
'Jr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass

Prk _• $1 ; el* bottlee. $$. Worth |5 a bottle.

^bc Batty IRcvicw.
TUESDAY, JULY 17. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MUS, ALEXANDEB.

••i nope so too. raueea, 1 Deneve ne is. 
He eomes of a respectable English family, 
and has been accustomed to the life of a 
ranche since his early boyhood. He is a 
first-rate judge of cattle and horses; and if 
he had not much money capital to put into 
the venture, he contributes what is quite 
as valuable—knowledge and practice.”

"Eh, I’m no that sure. There’s as much 
danger as profit sometimes in the knowl
edge of penniless men.”

"Oh, Watson Is not penniless; and he la 
really a very good fellow.”

"That to fortunate,” said Mona, forcing 
herself to join iti the conversation. "I sup
pose you hhve no other companion.”

"None. A chance travelèr asks for hos
pitality now and then, but he never stays

"It must be a lonely life, though I should 
not dislike it,” said Kenneth.

"I certainly dq not. There’s freedom and 
plenty of work, and when night comes one 
is too tired for anything but a good night’s

"And I daur say you are xmair peaceful 
and content to be aw a’ frae yon pow-sow- 
die o’ conceited fuies and grinning cheats 
they ca’ the great world, ” said"Uncle Sandy, 
viciously.

“Oh, human nature is pretty much the 
same in the wilderness or in the world of 
social life,” said Waring, good-humoredly. 
"It would be but poor philosophy to cry 
out against the world I have left because 
I played the fool there; on my head be it
If I threw away my fortune. There are as 
many good fellows—or as few good fellows 
—in one state of life as another.”

"I believe that,” said Kenneth. “I 
should like well to see your place, Mr. 
Waring.”

"Why don’t yon come out for a bit. It 
Is a sort of life you would like. I think.”

"Eh, but he has his work cut oot for him 
here!” cried Uncle Sandy. "He’ll find it 
best to bide wi’ me. Noo, tell me how 
mony head o’ cattle have ye forbye horses?”

And the three men plunged into talk,* 
from which Mona collected that Waring 
had invested almost all the capital left him 
—after much wild extravagance and fool
ish speculation—in a ranch near the fam
ous redwoods oa the Pacific coast, and 
that, as yet, he had realized very little, 
though his hopes were high, and he had 
evidently thrown himself energetically into 
the undertaking.

She kept silence gladly. Waring’s 
presence—his steady composure, his quiet 
submission to the inevitable—touched her 
deeply. She longed to cry out—

"Have you forgiven me? Can I atone 
for the pain I inflicted?”

But most probably he had nearly forgot
ten that he once loved her, and hoped to 
pass his life with her. She panted to be 
alone, to disentangle her thoughts—to 
master the disturbance of her mind.

As they Seemed so absorbed Iq conversa
tion, Mona thought she might slip away 
unobserved; but her uncle noticed her 
movement.

"Bide a bit, my lassie!” he cried. "We 
have satn-here lang enough; we’ll a’ come 
wi’ ye to the drawing-room. You shall 
sing us ateang, and then I’ll gang awa’ to 
my bed. My niece sings fine, Mr. War
ing,” he added, as he took Mona's arm.

"T know that, Mr. Craig,” returned War
ing, opening the door for them to pass 
through; "I remember her songs well”

Mona felt that she blushed crimson, 
while she said, in a low tone, to her uncle—

"Fhave scarcely any voice to-night—do 
■ot ask me to sing.”

"Hoot, toot, ray dearlel you’ll please us 
weel.”

Mona stood a moment Irresolute after 
Uncle Sandy had tumbled Into the depths 
of hts chair. Waring came to her aide, and 
looking kindly, and perhaps a little sadly, 
into her eyes, said—

"Don’t refuse, Miss Craig! You don’t 
know what a treat the musR of a woman’s 
voice is to an exile like myself, especially 
as in a few days I shall go back to the wilds 
again.”

"Then I will do my best,” returned 
Mona, simply, and she went to the piano.

The song she choose was a pretty, quaint 
German ditty she had learned while abroad 
—for she did not wish to revive painful re
collections by singing anything that might 
be familiar to Waring. He moved away, 
and sat In deepest thought while he listen
ed.

"Aweel, that’s not ane o’ iny favorites. 
1 riot much of a musician—my oppor
tunities hare been scant—bat I have an 
uncommon gude ear,” said Uncle Sandy. 
"Give us a Scotch sang, my dearie!”

"If I am not presuming too far,” said 
Waring, coming over to lean on the piano, 
"Might 1 ask for an old favorite-Kobia 
Adair?’ ”

"Ay, that will do.” from Uncle Sandy.
*'I need not have twen so careful to spare 

bis feelings.” thought Mona. "I am mak
ing a fool of myself. It is an age since I 
attempted it.” she said aloud; "but I will 
try it If you like.”

It was dreadfully annoying, but she 
could not steady her voice. She could not 
keep a certain tremulous pathos out of her 
notes. Men were so concetted-tbey had 
such a high opinion of themselves that 
perhaps Leslie Waring would fancy, as 
she was so upset at meeting him. that’she 
regretted having rejected him Ah, mo; 
he was too frank and honest too simple 
and unselfish, to need the guarded treat
ment Lisle required. Lisle! why, he was 
not comparable to Leslie Waring. What 
wonders time and trouble had done for the-- lafci**-* —■;—------- ----- ----- ----------  *

"Thank you," said Waring, from his 
chaii in a shadowy corner, ■ where he had 
retreated when she began the song he h^d 
asked for. "That was an immense treat.”

; "Ay, there’s riae music like Scotch music, 
nor is there any sangs for melody an' 
poetry, an’ spirit, an’—an’ historical value, 
like Scotch sangs," said Uncle Sandy.

\I believe the Irish claim 'Robin Adair’ 
as their own,” said Mona.

"Claim Itl I daur say they do," said
Uncle Sandy, contemptuously. "They’d 
aye claim everything; but if that lilt isna 
Scotch, aweel, I am no Scotch. Coqjie, give 
me your iv .... Mona, I’ll just gang ‘to my 
bed. I’m awfu'weary.”

"Then may be Mr. Waring would like a 
smoke with me in the kitchen. I think we 
Will have it all to ourselves In n TëXv'"mtTF 
utes," said Kenneth.

"Thank you, I should. One gru*s • • 
tie too fond of the weed when one Is freed 
from the restraints of society.”

"It’s a very perneecious practice; but It’s 
Just talking to the windsto protest against 
it. Good night, sirs. Kenneth, there are 
the keys. Mr. Waring will need a drappie 
after his pipe.”

“Good night,” murmured Mona, as she 
gave her arm to her uncle.

Waring bowed, but did not attempt to 
shake hands with her.

It was an infinite relief to be alone, and 
locked into her own room. For a long 
time she thought confusedly, or rather a 
confused mass of mixed memory and 

. thought, thronged lier brain, without any 
effort of her will.

Howyividly Waring*8 face, pale with 
painful emotion, the day ]they last met, 
came back to her. He had quite forgiven 
her; she felt that. He was n really good 
fellow. She wished they could be friends 
again, as she was with Kenneth; but that 
Would never ^>e, she feared. She never 
could feel'at ease with him. He looked as 
if he had suffered a good deal. Was it her 
fault? Oh.no! she never could admit that. " 
She should like to let him know that she 
had generally a very good opinion of him, 
but how should she find time to do so, 
when he had said more than once that he 
would only stay a couple of days? What a 
curious contradictory jumble life was al
together! Mona felt unaccountably un
happy, and, laying her fair head, on the 
pillow, she wept long and quietly before 
sleep closed her wet eyes.

To be continued.

INTERESTING NEWS BY WIRE.

James Russell Lowell and Joseph Cham
berlain are recovering from the gout in Lon-

Hon. Mr. McShane is confined to his bed 
with rheumatism.

Gen. Boulanger’s condition last night Is 
reported as unchanged.

A rich silver lead has been struck near 
IUeotllewaet. a station on the C.P.R. in 
British Columbia, 1,073 miles west ol 
Winnipeg.

YESTERDAY’S BALL RECORD.
International Association Games.

At Buffalo—Hamilton 11, Buffalo 7.
At Rochester—Albany 2, Rochester 7. 
At Syracuse—St>rs 11, Troy 6.

National League Games.
Chicago 4, New York 12.
Detroit 3, Boston 2.
Indianapolis 2, Washington (X 

, Pittsburg 0, Philadelphia 1. I

American Association Games.
St. Louis 6. Kansas City 0. Called at the 

end of the 4tn innings.

Games To-day.
International Association—Albany at To

ronto ; Syracuse at Hamilton; Troy at Lon
don; Rochester at Buffalo.

National League—Philadelphia at Pitts
burg; Boston at 1 >etroit ; Washington at 
Indianapolis} New York at Chicago.

American Association—Brooklyn at Cleve 
land ; Baltimore at Philadelphia; Louisville 
at Cincinnati ; Kansas City at St Louis.

Eastern International League 
at Belleville.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

WHAT I SAY !

STOCK-TAKING SALE,
To commence, July 12th, The whole of the

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings

belonging to P. D. DORAN, George, st., to be offend at half price, to 
make room for Fall Goods, now being bought at SOc. on the dollar, 

for cash, by our agents in the cities.
As lam bound to make this the Sale of the Season, I will offer Goods 

at less than the other Merchants can buy them for.

Cranrl.

-Kingston

^AkiN6
powder
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength acd whoiewomene»* More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude ot low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Bar mo 
Powder Co., 106 Wall St. n V

P. D. DORAN,
Bankrupt Stock Emporium, No. 3 Cox's Block, George-st,

STEAMER CRUISED

Legal.

ÜNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 
will leave tho Lakefleld wharf dally on the 
arrival of morning train from Peterborough fdr J alien's Landing, Stoney Lake, etc. R^ 

turning will arrive at Lakefleld In time .to 
connect with the evening train for Peterbor
ough. Train arrives at Lakefleld at 9.80 a. m„ 
and leaves Lakefleld at 7.25 p. m.

Special rates on Thursdays from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat. $1.00.

Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar
rival of 7.05 train, returning Monday morning 
In tlm* for train to Peterborough.

Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc,, on 
board the boat.

"For further ifciwtnstïou ear to tickets,-eve"., 
apply to 8. Henderson, Lakefleld, Thomas 
Menzles, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright, Pro-
^•1610^ C. Gbylls,
_______________________________Master.

STEAMER BEAVER
XX7ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
W HARWOOD, OURE'S LANDING

J. EAMPDRN BURNHAM
D ARRIS! EJt, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building Dtioorge s: reel, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. 1 0UB8ETTB, U. O , B. O. L.
QOLICITO.t, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 
O ought. "■__________ ________~ dS2w7

EDWARD A. FECR.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH jfi ^KtK.) 

DARRISTRR, SOLICITOR; NOTARY, Ac. 
-D Office In Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
door to Rlvikw Office, George Street. Peter
borough. ________ -

HALL A HAYES.
JO ARR18TEB8, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR -431 EH PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough,

PETERBOROUGH,

, **88 -:<$*•

“BILL NYE.”
Said a certain young man of To

ronto, '*■
There’s a pretty good thing I've 

got onto,
13y smoking “ Bill Nye ’
Most certainly I 

Have all the pleasure I wanto.
Ask for the " Bill Nye ” cigar, 

sold everywhere. J. M. FORTIHR, 
Manufacturer, Montreal.

ns-ssa-

J. J. TURNER,
8811. Tent. Awntner and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont 

------
Acknowledged by all to be tht- beet Sail, 

Tént and Awnlpg Maker in Canada. 
Tents of every kind In stock and made to

Canoe, Yaeht and Boat Sails of any deslgr 
ma e to order. TENTS TO RENT.

U. U. TURNER,
PBTBTBOROUOH.

STABLER A DONKLL. 
OrVEBHDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor ough. manufacturers of Doors and Saeh n^u^V‘°^LP,a!l,n* and Matching, tSK 
tug. Band and Scrol 1 Sawing. Ac. Belng bot- 
preetleal men, they trust to be able to give worknûknmhit* b®*1 *ati*factlon, botS'ÎÎ 
*°îrïXu!-l '’“"’•■«""W.
H C. STAHl.KK. Ira» j*,. R Do„;,L

TO BE THE SALE OF THE SEASON
For the Next Thirty days at -

THOS. KELLY’S.
The Balance of our Summer Stock MUST BE SOLD OUT, to make room for Fall Goode. 
We are determined not to carry any Goode over to another Season, and further we WILL 
HOT BE UNDERSOLD by any houee that paye one hundred cente on the dollar, we 
Care not whether It be Bankrupt Goode or not. Be never carry Goode over from eeaeon 
to eeaeon, therefore we never have ehop worn goode or traehy goode to ehow. Our 

Goode are ALL NE W and of the Beet Quality. We give you a fete pricee to show 
. you, when out shopping, what you should pay.

Tie Barpin of the Seal 
is a Larne Purchase

_____________ , every Saturday, leaving
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’e Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with traîna for the North at noon and Eaet 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m, up to first September, ana at 8.80 p. ra. from 
that date. On other days of the week the 
BEAVER I'may be chartered for excursion 
I artles at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.
Gofé’s Landing.

Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. 3mdll4-w5)

THE NEW STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer Is 

now ready for the summer service In the 
back lakes.She is open to charter for excursion parties 

at reasonable rates.
Sharp connections made with Lakefleld
On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 

on arrival of 7.06 train trom Peterborough, 
returning on Monday In time for train to 
Peterborough.

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor- 
ugh. Round trips by rail and boat $1.00.
For further Information as to tickets, etc., 

apply at THOS. MfcNZlEH* Bookstore, or P. P. 
YOUNG, Proprietor, Youngs' Point. dl47-w26

The Balance of our Summer Silks (black and 
white) will he cleared at 20 cents per yard. How 
Is this for Price ?

The Balance o' our Colored Seersuckers to 
be cleared, only 5 cents per yard. All Colors.

The Balance of our While Striped Muslins to 
be sold at 3 cents per yard—Just see them.

The Balance of our Black tiros tiraln Silks to 
be sold Cheap. ïou should see them to Judge of 
their value

BAR6AIN of
BESS GOODS, aioontine to 5,876 Yards, to tie 
Cleared oot atv3 CENTS per yard.

Every lady should see them. As this Is a 
Clearing Sale you should purchase at once- We 
don't propose to keep these floods In Stock for 
three months at those prices so now Is lhe lime 
to buy.

WHITE AND 6REY COTTONS CHEAP.
A Very Large Stock of Table Linens, Table Ifapkins, Towelling, Towels, Bed Sprea<le, 
Luce Curtains, Plain atul Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, 

Stair Linens, Toilet Covers and Quilts, to be Sold at Very Low Prices.

See What You Can Now Buy for One Dollar at T. Kelly s.
13 yds. Heavy.Check Shirting to be sold for 
35 “ Heavy tirëy l otion “ “ “
30 “ Linen Towelling “ “ “
33 “ While Check Muslin “ “ “
20 “ Heavy Check tilngham “ “ “
20 “ Check Dress tioods, see Ihls “ “
20 “ White Cotton “ “
20 “ Prints (colors warranted fasl) “ “

LADIES- AND CHILDREN S HOSIERY.-T/ve s
and you will find every Make, Color atpl Quality. See our Ladles’ Striped Hose, 3 
pairs for 25c.; see our Ladles’ Colored Hose, 4 pairs for 25c.; seee our Ladies' Fancy 

Hose and yon will be satisfied. No Goods on Approval during this Sale, 
and only One Price. NO DISCOUNT.

$100 12 yds. All Wool Dress tioods to be soM for $100
100 20 “ Seersuckers *>/ “ 100
1 00 20 “ Plain Chambrays »é 1 00
1 00 12 “ French Dress tioods “ “ 1 00
1 00 25 “ Printed Muslin “ 1 00
100 Ifi “ tiras» Linen » 1 00
too 2 While Shirts « 100
1 00 4 Ladle»' Chemise ** “ 1 00

>ck of Hosiery is one of the Largest in the Town

THOMAS KELLY,
Only One Price Store, Corner of George and Simcoe-sts.

8d 13-4 W29

1 DONT
IECLECT tie COUCR

CORDIAL

OoroH, Corne, Hoamb- mnm, Bbokchitiw Whoofiwo Cocoa 
. , - , , Caocr, Iwflczwxal Lv I i Difficult Bbeathiwo

rJvwJa\, «ID ! «tenplainte.
», t 'HfiMQb ' 7 Plewant to take ; child-, eT » pen are fond of It.

Instant relief from flrwt 
dote ; heal» and cure*

Prepared ecienUAcally 
3from the Pure Pine Tar.

Johkpii Rk kaby, Lindsay, aaye: " Well, sir 
you struck the right thing when you got at 
Perris's Pink Tar Cordial I don’t wonder 
It take*well. There Is no fooling about It, 
It’s the best thing we ever had in the houee 
for ooughe, colde and hoarseness, in fact any 
throat and long troubles."

THE

LansdowneS Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannot he Excelled for Ligbtneee and 
Evenness of Touch, Volume ot Tone and 
Sustaining Quality. Over thirty of theee 
have been sold within a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who buys for 
cash and sells on easy terms of payment, and 
does buslneee on the square—giving good 
val ue e very time. Call, and see the Celebrated
UXBRIDCE ORGANS
which have the latest aod Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage Instead of straps, by which a movement 6f ONE INCH wtîTfurmnh more wind 
from the bellows than aTHREEINCIIiinove- 

ment with straps.
SEWING MACHINES

DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and 
SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the than* 
Bgementof J. W. MUXER. whose reputation 
ae a machinist and operator Is unexcelled. 
Renting, Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

4. W. CROSBY,
George-eL. opposite the market.

REMOVAL!
Having removed the Balance of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 

Stand, on Hunter Street, we will offer at 
•till further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
•took left on hand, Including a Large and 
Well Assorted Lot of Drees Goode, Silk», 
Satins, Velvets, Flushes and Prints. Want
ing to clear out the Stock before Sept, ist 
the Public may rely on Good Goods at 

Very Low Pricee.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 
Toronto Schooo' of Dentistry Nitrous 

Oxide anduother anesthetics used for the painless extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Hlmeoe GireeU Peterborough IvdAw

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

DUTCHER'S FLY KILLER! 
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder and gun as tor 
squirrels, only to stuplfÿ them. No lingering 
death on the stictin^ plaster, Flies seek It,

MILLED OCTB16HT
^?TPe,ly'1o q,^<*Iy lhe7 cannot get away. Use It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DUT
CH EM». Ear Dale Everywhere.

0ALCÜTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
ry M

ay and Friday at 8 a.m. for 
Jubilee Point, Gore’s Landing, Harwood and 
Idyl Wild, Returning leave Harwood at 
TWO p. m. Fare 50 cents. Return tickets, 
good for one day, 75c.

thursdayTxcursion.
Every Thursday she will run a Cheap Ex 

curslon to Jubilee Park, leaving the wharf
Special reductions to Picnic Parties,Sunday 

Schools or Excursions. For particulars 
apply to

H. CALCUTT,
________.• __________ Peter! «rough.

THE STEAMER "DAWN”
B. M. EDEN (Master),

THE Steamer “ Dawn” will leave the _
field wharf dally on arrival of. the morn. 

Ing train lor Burleigh, Mount Julian’s and 
Stoney Lake, returning In time to connect 
with the evening train ror Peterborough. The 
Steamer can be chartered reasonably for any 
Point along the chain of Lakes between Lake
fleld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three days notice.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays the return fare will only be 60e.
For further Information apply to A, L. 

Davis A Co,. Peterborough. T J. Bird, Lake
fleld, or to B. M. Eden, on board Steamer.

B. M. EDEN,
Proprietor.

JHuiiitar.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

YXRGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at SL 
v Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Reetdenoe 
Oox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter St. dl8

A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of thé Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Leipslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and

Harmony. 
RESIDENCE,

dllwi 
UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
SL Methodist Church, late of the Royfti 

Conservatory of Music, Leiptlz, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmon; 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George 8 . north.____________________________d3u

tiatnttna,
W. 1 . GREEN.

INTER, iqtACTICAL URAINFR, PAP:ËK HAJÏQER," ÂÙD UENÊKAL^OUHE
DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, 
opposite Central Park. dl09

T. B. MCGRATH.

House painter, decorator and
CALUIMINER. All work done with taste 

and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south

next English ehuroh. 
Ml nties Qt 10toreeL 

K. H. D. HALL,
Money k» Loan at low- 

LotJis ii. it Air k&

JOHN BURNHAM.
OARRIHTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. an JD HOL1CICITOR IN CHANCERY, tX>N- 
YKYAMJKR, Ao-Offloe:—Next to the Poet Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE, 
T1ARRI8TER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
JD Court, etc. Office Corner or George and 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery Store.____  d l lhwlK

O W. 8AWBRB, 
n ARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in the Hu- IJ nreme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac.

Office Market block, corner of George and 
Slmcoe Streets, Peterborough.

-TMONEY TO LOAN. dlltiwl*

• Q. M. ROGER.

Bar .stkr. solicitor, notary, ao.
•lice of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. <137-wT

HATTON A WOOD,

Barristers, solicitors, notaries, 
Ac. Office Corner of George and Hunter 

Streets, overT. Dolan A Co’s store MONKI TO LOAN.
6. WOOD, B.A. Q. w. HATTOie

ÔTRATTON & HALL.
YYARRI8TER8, SULIClfORS, Ac.,- Pvter- 
JL> borough, OnL Office—Over Ormond A Walsh’s Drug Store.

A. STRATTON, L.L.B. K. R. HALL

Accountant.

Ae
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A,

Member of the Ihsiitute of Chartered 
count ants of Ontario,

18 'PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant P. O. address Drawer I). Office with A. P 

Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 
8mdII8wSl

C. £• and Land Surveyor tu
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office AwtOffice 
Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J E. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 

Town and County Engineer. Office over Bank of Commerce, George a»rge street d98w46

GEO. W. RANEY,
J^liyiL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. SOLICI- V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, kill male# and Surveys of any description made. Office i 
W v. cide of George street, over Bank of Commerce;__________ _____________  d«lwl8

Medicals

FROM 8 to 9.3U a. m., 12 m, to 2J0 p. m., 
and 5.30 to 7.30. <121 w3#

W. D SCOTT, B. A., M. D
LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 

General Hospital. Office,—Hroek-st.
first door west of Bank of Commerce. <il39w24

DB. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-sl., north side, fourth house last 

from Aylmer-st. Telephone Connection. 
- _________; d91-w!6-3m

O. COLLINS. M. D., O. M..
VC EMBER of the College of Physlcaus ana 
ITL Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen's.Univerrlty, Kingston. Office:—Burn 
ham s Block, Slmcoe 8treet, fourt h door west 
from George Street All calls ulgbt or üa 
promptly attended to. dlllwlk-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN., M. D., Q. M.

FELLOW OF TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL, 
Member of the College of Physicians and 

Surgeons of Ontario. Office ca Hunter street 
opposite 8t John’s Chnrov. dl23w221j

E. McORATH, M. D.. O. M.,
LATE .House Surgeon Kingston General 

Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
tbe.ofllce of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ueorge-st

dlSfwlti

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
DUE.

6 30 a m;1 
tiOOpm ; 

10 60 p in 1
7 00pm ]
8 20 a m ( 

10 30 am

Montreal and East, via I 111 00 am 
„ o. R. ( 10 0u pmToronto and West, via 5 lôpm 

O. A (X R. j U) 00 p in
rand Trunk, East A West 1 16 p m
... do East....... 8 00 pm
Midland, Including all —. - 8 06*m

11 00 a m

of Hubtt d51
R. CARTON,

TTOUBE PAINTER AND DECORATOR •ÊA House painting done In the latest styles,
------ -------  *- --------- attention pi----^

Residence
oalclmlulng, etc.“fecial attention given to
graining and marl 
street, near Smith street. Water

lydioe

ButlTferd antr Centrarterd
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ai? work
guaranteed. Estimates 'given. Address 

Sox 382. Residence, Oilmour street omdlv9

J. J. HARTLEY
DUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
*-* t - ken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei 
treets,______ ,___  _ lydl06

WI. FITZGERALD.

Contractor and builder
/given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P. O. address, Box 671.

Estimates Dublin
lydiov

D. GAMBLE,
-DUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
1 given. All work done with desnatoh. and In a completely satisfactory 
dence. Dunlin Street, East o--------- „ -----iner. fcesl-

it. East of Water. P. O.
Iydl06

WM H. McBLWAIN.

CCONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be .first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. add fees, Box 82. __ d!09

\ RUTHERFORD,
DUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
AJ furniabed for all classes of building. Lari') 
•to of thoroughly seasoned materialsalways 
k on hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton*» foundry, diot

Midland, Including all 
12 (JO a in Post Offices on the line of 
8 60pm the Mldlaad Railway (west 
8 20 a m Mill brook and Port Hope.
5 16 p m do do

! Grand Junction, lnclud 
ing Keene, Westwood, Vil- 

8 15 a tn tiers. Norwood A Hastings. » wp 
11 30 a in Lakefleld, Including, Sel- 7 45 a 
7 30 p pi wyn, "Hall’s Bridge and 6 30 p 
4 00pmj akehurat. ............ .........  ...il2Wain
6 15pm Frazervllle a Sprlngvllle 111 00am

Bobcaygeon, 1 ncl udl ng
2 30 pm Bridgenorth A Ennismore 

Burl e 1 g h , 1 n c 1 u d i n g 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
lApsley, Chandbe, Clyedale,

6 00pmPaudash and Chedder, on 
previous Mondays. WedneHdays and

night Frldkys....................................
: Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

11 00 a m stoney Lake, dally...............
I Greystock and Hiawatha,

11 00 a m; Wednesdays and Saturdays 
I Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 

11 00am uesdaysand Saturdays...»,
i Street Letter Boxes...........

do do do ............
British Malls, per Cana- 

-41: *jatan 11“e* every Wednesday
; Via New York, Mondayh 
! Wlnnigeg, North-West 
Territories, British Colum- 

6 00 a m bla, and stations on C. P. R

1 90 pm 
739 • m 
436 p m

10 00 p m

|g lgpht
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per * ox by each 

route. Iteglsl ration fee, 5c.
Money Obdsks granted from 9 a. m. until 5

Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Mwlteerlar-d. 
Austria-Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, Brit ish India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wale#, Tasmania and 
New- Zealand.

DgpoeiiTH received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Havings' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. in. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p.m., Sundaysex-

Islands, Sweden. Mwitzerland. and Turkey. 
And via United States Bermunfis, Huharn- 

Danlsh Colonies of 8t. Thomaa, Ht.

W. B. WHITKHAIB

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMININO and RBPAlRINGuione In 
flrsh class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st, 

near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box 566, Peterborough P, O. d8>lyr

JOSEPH JONES,
f JRA&ICAL MILLWRIGHT, bas had 26 
1 years experience in erection of butldPhg* 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mills. All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to tbe Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro
party ——jllg

LIME! LIME!
Freeh Burnt. Apply

RICHARD A. WARHAM,
641i» G..I. Statlen

mu Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro, Netherlaud, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, 8t. Pierre, Servla, Spain, the CanaryIr1&D4H Hi». I,.a.ln.a .... 1 TV. 1  
And via l
as, Cuba, J________________________  88
John, St. Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now in th# Postal 
Union bat the postal rates remain as * efore.i 
Lettered cents per i oz. Postal cards 2 cente 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration 
fee Scents. .
Tor Aden, Argentine Confédération, BraxII, 

British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa Oceanicaand Amert 
ça, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, >4* 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asi < 
Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, Spanish Colon I.> 
In Africa, Oceanica and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements n 
Slgnapore, Penang and MalaccaLetters 1 
cents per j ox. Books, Ac., 4c tor 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents. i-

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rale 
as formerly. , Payment by stamp In all cases.

Australia, (except New Sooth Wales, Vic
toria) "and Queensland:—Letters? cents, papers 
4 cents.

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 15cents, pàrx-re 4 cents.

New Zealand, vi/i San Franc!wo Letters 
15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

WORKINC JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted 

made Into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 
plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriental.
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We beg to announce 
to the putilic that we 
haue a uery complete 
stock in all sizes of

PRESERVING
KETTLES

in Brass, Granite, Iron 
and White Enamelled.

W. G. BAIN & Co.

SPECIAL LINES
------AT------

Nugents’Drug Store
,TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
HUNTER STREET.

Strawberries
AND CREAM

-AT-

LONG BROS.
Confectionery Stores, Qeorge-8t.

for Jknit or to HUnt"

For Sale.

$175.00
EACH WILL BUY TWO

mis
Fine Tone and In Good Order, at

D. SMART’S,
Georfce-st., Peterborough.

Languor,
Headache,

Constipation
Removed by

Bold by Tarrant *Oo.,If.Y^ and Druggists everywhere.

Ilf 1 IITPn I Five Intelligent mechan- 
MU A NTr II 1 les, fifteen clerks, thirty we Mil Jl U W ! farmers, fifteen teachers, 
male or female, and a number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From W5© to 8200 per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
those open for positions and are bona tide 'ap
El leant® will be answered. Write fully, T. 9, 

INSCOTT, Brantford, Ont.

1^0 ADVEKTISKKH.-lowest Ralee» for 
advertising in lOOO good newspapers sent 

free. Address GEO. P. ROWELL & CO 10 
pruce tit., N^Y.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London. Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrsUclase lines From 
Montreal, Beaver LlneJYomQuebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line, 
Anchor; Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for 

sale at

THOMAS MENZIES
AGENT O. T. R., GEORGE BTRFBT 

PETERBOROUGH)

Need to be often procured if fresh
ness is desired. From the Met
ropolitan Grocery you can order 
Household Supplies often, have 
them promptly delivered fresh and 
in capital order. Send in orders 
for Summer Supplies of Grocer

ies and Provisions.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY,

)
MANAGER.

AT 424 YOU CAN GET
Crochet Cotton and Crochet Needles, Knitt

ing Cotton and Knitting Needles. |Tools 
of all Kinds and Shades and Wool 

Needles. Mending Cottons in all 
Shades. Embroidery Cotton, 

Knitting Baskets, etc.
MRS. E. E FLOSS

I \

SUGARS! SUGARS !
Selling Very Cheap pt 

W- J\ MOEROW’S.

TEAS! TEAS!
Soiling at Cost to make room for 

Fresh Importations.
All (IooiIm very loir. Call anil you trill 

be convinced.

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

MONEY TO LEND :
Yhe undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on secur ity of real estate mortgages at lowest carrent rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street. ----

HOUSE TO RENT.
CMALL H0U8E TO BE LET, centrally slluat-

--------- * ‘ • 1 - " PEA."1"'O ed, rent moderate. Apply to E. 
at the Court House.

>/\R8E.
dltoeod

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE Is offering some of the best, site® for building In this county on the 

easiest terms.; also furnishes material to build 
with. No money down for five year®. Low Interest. ,

JOHN CARLISLE, 1

Jl. OSanM.
SERVANT WANTED.

DOD. Apply at once fo MRS. W. B. 
vJT FERGUSON, opposite Protestant Home. 

•...........-............  • - ,<U2

WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 

, MRS. J. W. F1TZGERALD- Appiy
fidlQ.

WANTED.
f ENERAL SERVANT, at once. Apply to 
VI MHS. K. H. DOBBIN, Dubllo-at.

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for gentlemen boarders. 

Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap-
Bly at Mltti. GUY’S, Eastland s Terrace, lewart-sU dl37ll

BOARDERS WANTED.
tIOMFORTABUE ACCOMODATION for • weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS 

W. HOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart stre.t. • dlÜ

BOARDERS WANTED.
WHE undersigned ha® excellent acoomoda- JL atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 
Street, In new brick house, opposite' Dr ----- ------ ---------------j. ROBINSON.Boucher’®. MBS CHAS. dlô

UTooB anïr Coal.

COALICOAL!

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAÏ' 
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of 

WOOD AND GOAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charoe fo» 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
ddkw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.

rPHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
x band Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, also i 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSONTelephone connection. * Agent -

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR tiALE

ON STEWART STREET, north of Hunter 
Street. Apply on the premises to

ROBERT KINGAN.

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold, Rented or 

Exchanged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
ami Insurance-Written In reliable 

tom panles. Patronage 
Solicited.

T, HURLEY,
GENERAL AGENT.

TURNBULLS’
. New Hoods received this week. 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curiain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil- 
clotlis. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among thè New Gootls that ar
rived during tlie week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice-assorlment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold anti blue veins in the best qual- 
ities. The gold has not Ix-en much 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts , a full range in cloth 
and leather, and to our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added so the entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing lo the large drain on Dress 
Goods Stock some of the best shade 
were sold out, but we have been 
able to repeat them and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right." We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling al 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that ihese 
are the best value being offered a 
the price.

Just to hand lighfand dark Sear 
suckers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
cream and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to^match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TÜRNBULL

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LÛT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IIN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will, not repeat any order for these 

Goous this year.

KNtiLAMlN ISOLD [‘Of.ICY.

UNCLE SAM ACREÉS TO BRITAIN'S 
PROPOSITION.

Œbc E>atl\> IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 18. 1888

ANOTHER DYNAMITE PLOT.

CHICAGO ANARCHISTS PLAN A REIGN 
OF TERROR.

The Conspiracy Contemplated the Assassi

nation of Judge*. Vary and tlrliinell. 
Inspector Boufleld and others The 

Scheme Frustrated by the Pol tee.
Chicago, July 17.—A dynamite bomb 

factory was discovered by the police this 
morning in a small frame building at Ash
land-avenue and Thirty-Third-street. The 
owner of the place; an old anarchist, was ar
rested wijtli two accomplices. A conspiracy- 
of long standing, the object of which was 
the.nmrd-er-of judge Gary, Judge Grinnéll 
and Police Inspector Bonfield, was about to 
be put into execution. 1 Twelve dynamite 
bombs, a revolver and a dagger were found 
in the den. «. ’

Inspector Bonfiold is reported to have said 
that the plot was a well-arranged- one. 
About twenty determined murderers were 

*iu the conspiracy and they were to be al a 
certain hour to-night at the houses of Judge 
Grinnell, Judge Gary, Inspector Bonfield, 
Assis hint State's Attorney Frank Walker, 
Gen. Stiles.and others prominent in the pro
secution of the anarchists. Dynamite was 
to be placed beneath the houses of these and 
the explosive was to be touched off simul
taneously. The Board of Trade was to be 
blown up at the same time amF a wholesale 
reign of terror inaugurated.

Before making the first arrest, Inspector 
Bonfield had the house surrounded by five 
picked officers. Just as day light was 
breaking the Insj>ector was joined in the 

vicinity by a stranger and a few minutes 
later a man emerged from the house. The 
stranger nudged Bonfield and an order was 
given to the men who closed on the maQ. 
He mfkde a desperate fight but was quickly 
overpowered and placed in charge of two of 
the officers. Bonfield and the other 
officers then rushed into the house. 
They were met on the stairs by a 
woman, the wife of the man who had been 
captured, but she was brushed aside and the

Klice, guided by the stranger, entered a 
.11-bedroom where, hidden in a corner, the 

Inspector found a dozen dynamite cartridges 
wrapped in brown paper. A further search 
of the room disclosed hidden in the .bed a 
dagger and revolver. Some bundles of let
ters and other papers, which were also taken 
care 6f by the police, were found. Then a 

patrol wagon was called and the prisoner 
takeh to tne station.

The officers next went tp a house some 
distance away. Here two other arrest® 
Were made and'all three captives were tokkn 
to the Central Station.

KING NIWANGA TERRIFIED.
The Cruel Monarch of I'ganda Wild with 

Fear of Punishment.
- London, July 17. —The latest report® from 
Uganda say that the cruel King of that 
dbqntry is almost wild for fç&r that the 
Europeans are coming to finish him for the 
mnraer of Bishop Haunington. He has told 
Mr. Gordon, the only Englishman now at 
his capital, that he may consider himself a 
prisoner, and that he will be killed tf the 
Btaglish come to avenge the death of Han- 
UWgton. The Apibs have greatly excited 
the Ring by their exaggerated statements 
that the German® and Engllshh£ve divided 
East Africa between them. They haue told 
the credulous and ignorant ruler that the 
Germans are building a railroad to the south 
end of Victoria, Nyanza, and that the Eng
lish have included Uganda id their territory, 

Afid are building a railroad from the coast 
right to his capital. The frightened king 
has accordingly told Mr. Gordon thafhe will 
be permitted to depart provided one or two 
Englishmen come to take hie place. Other

wise he must not Venture out of the town of 
Rubaga.

Gordon ha® also been told to inform the 
English that if an expedition, large or small, 
is sent bg them to Uganda his life will be 
forfeited and the king will fight the-intrude 
ers. Inasmuch as the English ha\;e not the 
slightest intention of sending an expedition 

to Uganda, Gordon's life does not appear to 
be In danger on that score, but he is in the 

unpleasant predicament of being compelled 
to remain in Rubàga whether he desires or

Before Kifig Niwanga succeeded to the 
throne he attended the mission services and 
learned to read a little. He has now pro
hibited all his people from learning to read. 
They know that to be detected would he 
sure death, and yet a few of them meet 
secretly to learn to read and to take part 
In the mission service. Niwanga says that 
now he is King, he want® to hear no more 
of tlie Christian religion until he is old and 
near dé'atb. He seems to think it is a good 
leligion to die by.

Hotelmen at RAefcester.
Rochester, July 17.—The Hbtelmens 

Association convened here this morning. 
Their sessions are largely attended.

Claimed by Penn's Heirs.
Easton, Pa., July 17.—The heirs of Wm. 

Penn-in London have.entered claim.for tlie 
possession of one of the public squares of
this city.——■ ■■——— ---------

Ceu. Sheridan Doing Well. .
. New Bedford, Mass., July 17—Geta. 
Sheridan passed a quiet and comfortable day.

©en. Harrison's All Bight.
Indianapolis, July n.^THere is no 

truth in the sensational reports of Gen. 
Harrison a serious illness. He has bad-only 
a «light attack of" indigestion and was at hu 
office to day.

A Hived Commission lo be Appointed to 

Adjust the Claims for Damage» Made 
by the Owners of Canadian Healers In 

Behring Sea.

Ottawa, July 17.—There was a meeting 
of Council to-day, Hon. Mackenzie Bowel! 
presiding ami Hon. Messrs. Carling, Caron 
and Costigan being present. It is under
stood that only routine business was 
transacted.

It is spid that the United States executive 
has intimated a willingness to agree to 
England's proposition, made nearly a year 
agd.-for the appointment of a mixed corh- 
inisstdn To ” aVîjüst " thë Claims for dâmâgés 
made by the owners of Canadian sealers in 
Behrltig Sea. H.M.S. Caroline arrived at 
Victoria nearly two months ago under in
structions'!» repatr, coal and provision for 
Behring Sea during the sealing season. 
Everything was got- ready but within a 
week of her time for sailing fresh orders 
from the Imperial- authorities arrived can
celling the original orders, and the trip has 
been abandoned. Two weeks later a United 
States cutter left for ,Behring Sea with in
structions from Washington for the United 
States officials of Alaska. The policy of 
England, it is alleged, was to have been a 
bold one. Every attempted exercise of 
jurisdiction by the United States beyond 
the three mile.limit was to bç met by actual 
resistance and every Britisho vessel captured 
outside that limit by the U? 8. ■ cutters was 
to be l’ocaptured by the Caroline. England 
has been consulting Canada in all things re
specting claims, but the question of juris
diction she will settle herself. ^ ÿ

The work of printing the evidence taken 
before the Royal Labor Commission is being 
rapidly pushed forward under the superin
tendence ot Mr. George Johnson, Dominion 
Statistician, who is compiling a complete in
dex to the, evidence. The official translators 
of the House of Commons have commenced 
translating the report into French. This 
work will be superintended by Mr Hell- 
bronner, one of the Commissioners.

The trouble in the Guards still coninnues 
unsettled. None of the officers attended 
the meeting called by Lieut.-Col. McPher
son last night, The Colonel ' had an inter
view with the Adjutant-General to-day, and 
it is said he will accept all the resignations, 
forward them to headquarters and endeavor 
to#got a new lot of officers for the battalion.

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, 
has received a telegram from Victoria, B.C., 
stating that C. Battery of Royal Canadian 
Infantry were to leave there yesterday at 
noon, on board H. M. X, Caroline,- for tlie 
scene of the trouble on the Skeena river. 
He was previously notified by Col. Holmes, 
Acting Deputy Adjutant-General for the 
province and commandant of. the corps, 
that the latter had been requisitioned to 
quell the disturbance. >

John Lowe was sworn in Deputy Minister 
of AgricultuT-c to-day.

An order-in-council has passed placing 
the following articles on the free list:

Wire of iron or steel, No. 13 and 14\wire 
guage, flattened and corrugated, used in 
connection with a machine known as the’ 
svije grip machipe, for the manufacture of 
boots and shoes and leather belting, when 
imported by the manufacturers of boots and 
siioes and leather belting, to be used for 
these purposes oidy in their own factories.

Yarns made of wool or worsted, the same 
being genapped, dyed and finished, when 
imported by manufacturers of braids, cords, 
tassels and fringes.

Blanketing and lapping and discs or mille 
for engraving copper rollers when imported 
by cotton manufacturers, calico printers-and 
wall paper manufacturers.

Two ply cotton twiner yarns in oops only, 
made from single^- cotton yams finer than 
nun.' r forty, used by the manufacturers of 
Italian cloths, cashmeres and cotton clothe 
for the selvages of said cloths, to be used 
ior these purposes only, in their own 
factories.

The foregoing is to be in force* until Hit 
end of next session of Parliament, unies* 
sooner repealed.

MRS. MORLEY’S CATS.
The Widow Again In Trouble Over Her 

Pels—The Ayer <"®*e Appealed.

• Montreal, July 17.— A deputation from 
the1 Society for th<* -Protection of Women 
and Children- waited on the llecordcr to-day. 
and called tys attention to. the disparity be
tween the sentences on men and women. 
His HonoY said he generally dealt with them 

-leniently for thé first time, but when he 
found they were lost he sent them for longer 
periods to cure them of their evil habita^ if 
possible. However, he would, in some 
cases, remand them for eight day® to allow 
the society to take action.

Widow M or ley who had some trouble 
with the court last year, her neighbors tak*. 
ing exception to the large number of cats 
which she kept in her residence on St. Hu- 
bert-street, has again come to grief on ac
count of these pets. After leaving the city 
she had her colony transported to St, Lau
rent but the residents there also took a dis
like to so large a feline population, so much 
so, that they caused the Municipal Council 
to notify her landlord that the nuisance 

must be abated. The landlord has in con
sequence instituted proceedings against the 
wiiiow to expel her from the premises. 
When the court bailiff went to seize the cats 
he only caught 30 out of some 70.

The Crown to-day served notice of appeal 
to the Supreme Court upon one of the coun
sel for J. C. Ayer and Co., in the récent 
Customs cases decided by Chief Justice 
Ritchie.

Healh of Abbe Lamarr he.
Montreal, July 17.—Rev. Abbe La

marche died at the Hotel Dieu to-day, aged—daughter, of Judge \Vurtelle, was married
57 years. He was ordained in lS5r *n4was 
for years a Professor in the College of St. 

Hyacinthe. In 1879 he was appointed curé 
of St, Bruno.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CastiRa

Another Niagara Falls Crank.
Niagara Falls, July 17.—Supt. Welch, 

of the Niagara Reservation, recently rcceiv 
ed a letter from Arthur Stanley, dated 
Buffalo, in which that gentleman asserted 
that he had an improved parachute *vith 
which he had leaped from the Clifton sus
pension bridge in England, and which he de
sired to exhibit at the Falls, in conjunction 
with a patent suit of rubbeç and cork. He 
intended to float down to the brink of the 
falls, and then hoist his parachute and drop 
genlly.-dowu to'the water below, ' and con
tinue his voyage on to Lewiston. Stanley 
wanted permission to exhibit three times a 
week during the summer. The request was 
refused.

YelnaMe BUeeverti-s *f Bnon In Ibr 1er- 

million Baage.

Duluth, July 17.—Valuable discoveries 
of iron have been maite ley Duluth explorers 
on the north branch of the Vermillion range, 

on the Canadian side 0/ the Hue, a eOasider- 
ablc distance east of Tower aid Ely and 
clo®ely adjoining the
Sample# broken from the *br#a®4 of tts

ledge show about 50 per C| *
which Is certainly a 3________
surface specimen*. WhetEr this un» v. 
tain® much phoephvrâa ha# pot yet been de
termine^, but it ha* sh<Mm iteeli good 
enough ob careful examination to Indued the 
Dtüuth discoverers to purchase 400 act* or 

more land along the veto. The little e*. 
ploratfi n done so far ebow* up a wide refit 
and a lung one which will undoubtedly grow 
richer as shaft® m* sunk into it The ami- 
tEBuanco eastward of the northerly branch 
of the Vermillion vein Into Canada-ha® lypg 
been known by explorers, though prevlotrt 
tojhis find but little work has been done

THE HALIFAX ELOPEMENT.
Baptist»- Appalled by Bev. Mr. Hutchinson's 

Fall—His Resignation Accepted.

St. John, N.B., July 17.—The Baptist 
denomination here is appalled ove» thé fall 
of Rev. J. R. Hutchinson who. eloped Jrom 
Halifax with Miss Gerty Smith of that city 
on Saturday. They had unbounded confi
dence in htù integrity and Christian virtue*, 
and still think there must be some terrible 
mistake.

The amatory letterswhich passed between 
the two were all read by Mrs. Hutohineon, 
who wtmt to Halifax ana had an interview 
with Miss Smith. During her absence in 
Halifalr, Dr. Hutchinson, returned to St. 
John And carried off their little child. 
After Mrs. Hutchinson’® return the Doctor 
met hef-amhoffered to retOrn the child if 
hla wife would give up Mlss Smith's letters. 
To this offer she at first returned an absolute 
refusal.

The fallen pastor confessed his infatuation 
for the Halifax belle apd plainly told his 
wife hf thanked God f(fr the new loye that 
had come into his life and that Profldéficè 
had decreed that he and Miss Smith riîyuW 
sometime meet apd love each other. Evtei- 
ually the sinner was forgiven and rx- 
Hutchinson and his wife leH this city 
ther some little time ago for Nova 1

here the erring husband is now is note» 
'here. Mrs. Hutchinson left for t^ie Ut 
States yesterday morning, presumable 
search of him.

The Baptist Foreign Mission Board of 
the Maritime Provinces have accepte^ 
Hutchinson’s resignation.

HAMILTON’S NEW CITY HALL.
The Corner Slone to be Laid To-morrow- 

Two 11-lcnr-Old Bttrglarn.

Hamilton, July 11—Mayor Dpran will 
lay the oorner atone of the hew City H|U 
at noon oft Thursday. LUnch will be servêd 
to invited guests at the Royal Hotel at 3 
o’clock. There are sfiteen toasts on the list 
ana a good flood of oratory is expected.

There w*as a largely attended tneeting at 
Stoney Creek last night to oonsider the by 
law for raising $180,000 for the purchase of 
the toll roads of the county. The sentlmVflt 
of those present was largely in favor of the 

measure.
Atr the meeting of Hamilton Presbytery 

to day, a call from St. Paul’s Church, Car
luke, in favor of Rev. Albert E. liberty, 
was sustained and put into Mr. Doherty e 
hands for consideration. He asked for time 
to consider it.

The steamer Cpftic started on her annual 
lighthouse trip at midnight last night.

^ oterdavafternoon Colin McLeod’s house 
was entered and a pair of trouser», a vest 
and a gold chain were stolen.

At the Police Court to-day Charles John
ston and William Pearson, both of them 11 
years pld, were charged with entering.H. J. 

McAllister's store and stealing $5. Bo\h of 
them pleaded guilty. They also admitted 
stealing money from the store on sev<mfi 
other occasions. They will be sentenced on 
Saturday. _____ _

Sentence was deferred until Tuesday-in 
the case of Andrew Mortimer And John Fol- 
land, the young rascals who were found in 
nighL*8” & *>arke a dru8 8toré Friday

Montreal Wants More Policemen.
Montreal, July 1?.—Chief of Police 

Hughes is going to ask for 50 more men and 
says that he must have them.

THE STRATFORD ELOPEMENT.
*-X-< blef of Pellrc Herrington Seen In De

troit One of fils < r«uilt*s.

Stratford, July 17.—Society is still in a 
twitter over cx-Chief of Police Herriiigton's 

escapade. All sorts of stories are in circu

lation regarding his whereabouts and the 

woman, Mrs. Henry. At a meeting of the 
City Council Monday evening he was dis
missed from the force. The ex-C'hief Was 
an excellent officer ami was held in high es
teem until a few months before his departurç. 
He was seen recently in Detroit, but his 
lady-love was not with him. He left a large 
number of mounting friends behind him— 
principally those he owed bills to, who 
would like to gaze upoh his benign counten
ance one more. Your readers will remember 
the sudden flight of Mr. H. A. Jamieson, 
wheat buyer of this city, last sûmmer, with 
$13,000 of funds of the • Bank of Montreal. 
Jamieson and the ex-Chief were old Cronies 
at 8t. Murv’s and it was partly owing to 
Jamieson that he received the appointment 
on the force here. They used to "‘hunt in 
couple®,” and many a good story is related 

of their midnight prowling in the back 
streets here.

The notorious “Doo” Ford of St Mary’s, 
who was arrested a few years ago and ac
cused of poisoning a young man of that 
town, named Robert Guest, wm an uncle of 
the ex-Chiefs.

A new Chief of Police will likely be ap
pointed at the - next meeting of the Çity 
Council.

MURDER AND ROBBERY.
Am luftailre Old Man Billed for Eli 

Money.
Tilbury Centre, July 17.—A murder 

and robbery was committed three miles 
from this village at about 10 o’clock last 
night. Some unknown parties broke open 

"the door of a house belonging to a quiet ayd 
inoffensive old man by the name of WUson 
Houghton, who lived alone, having never 
been married. Robbery seems to have been 
the motive. Houghton was shot ip the ab 
domen, and died from the effects of the 
wotind at 5 a.m. Before dying he made a 
statement to ^ie effect that two men broke 
ooen his door and shot him. He stated 
that the robbers secured about five hundred 
dollars which were on his person at the time. 
An inquest is in progress.

Weddle* Bells at Aylmer.
Aylmer, Que., July 17.—Miss Wnrtelle,

here this morning to Lieut. Aubrey of the 
French war ship La Minefve.

Planai■* Another Trip. " *>
Quebec, July 17.—Premier Mercier plans’ 

another trip to Rome,

high life in England

EDMUND YATES' Q£)SSIP ON THE 
DOINGS OF SOCIETY IN ENGLAND.

Th, Durhr.i of Xf.rlb«r.iigh the ObHP» 

of all Observers—Anglican Bishop* Seat

ed In Orchestra CTSalrs-The Parnell 

letters Again.
New York, July 17.—Edmund Yates 

cables to The Tribune, a® fqllowe: If'It bad 
not been for the announcement in the Çoxirfi 
Circular the Queen's visit t<> London las* 
rieek might almost have escaped qotiqe. A 
closed brougham was uâôd m going to add 
from Paddington, and Her Majesty was ac
companied only by Lady Ely and Miss Cedo- 
gan. Those who saw the Queçn for a dfo- 
mont in the ambassadors’ coufrt at St James’ 
Palace thought she had need considerably 
since the Jupj^o, and she ^emed to expeir*gêemed to expefi- 

some dlfflfculty in getting into her car
le. She found her venerable aunt, the 
■hess of Cambridge, very weak) but quite 

much interoated in peufeiftg event® and 
anxious to tailk about them as ever.

Princess Mary Aaelaidé of Teck put in an 
appearance at the silver fete on Saturday 
evening, while Prince Adolph and his sister
were enioying the pleasure of the switch- 
back railway, ahd Soon disposed of all that 
was left on the stall® of the Princes® Louisç 
and the DueheSs of of Manchester. Thé 
crush around the two stalls was tremendous, 
and selling went on with astonishing buri
nées. The charity has cVéry reason to 
be grateful to H. R. H. Her Grace of Man
chester did not return in the evening, but 
Lady Randolph Churchill, in her orpam- 
oolored dress, stuck her guns and dispens
ed cooling drinks as fast as they could be 

asked for. The silver fete should make the 
fortune of Victoria . Hospital. Many emàît 
people visited it on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Oppenhèlm and Lady Guien- 
nes8 have both made good their titléto share 
with Lady Livenhome the credit of having 
given the smartest parties of a season wMgh 
is already moribund aqa will expire \^th 
Goodwood. The hospitalities of Bniton- 
street have acquired the cachet which comef 
only with the presence of Royalty itrelf and 
on Monday the enforced absehoe ôf H. R. H. 
was almost atoned for by the arrival of the 
reigning Duchess Of Marlborough, whose 
honeymoon ended wjjh a voyage ac: os® the 
Atlantic and who was in no way discon
certed, if appearances may be tru -teA, at 
the extraordinary amount of at tenttoB 
which ehe excited, as she stood pirfeWy 

unmoved in her robe of white satin, wttp 
necklace of at the top of Mr*.
Oppenheim’s staircase, The brillii ncy of 
the electric light was tempered by a judic
ious arrangement of pink ehade<. $&o 
hostess did the honere in a robe of creém* 
uotore-1 satin. The latest recruffc to thf 
ranks of a duchess soon found herself sqfi 
rounded by their graces of Mancheitov 
A thole, Leinster, St. Albans, Roxburwk 

Hamilton and Marehioneases of Bath, tin* 
tol, Abergavenney. Londonderry aiig RbX- 
burgh, Caroline, Duchess of Montrose, lg (L 

gnt scarlet, compared first impreieiplj1 >ri

TROUBLE IN THE ARMY.
A Niagara Falls fealvatlonist Kmplles His 

Bevolver al an unwelcome V Ullof
Niauara Falls, Ont., July 17.—A. 

Delone, cedor bearer of the local Salvation 

Army corps, found a carpenter named Frank" 

(Harman in his wife’s room when he return

ed from the barracks last bight. Charman 
fled, pursued by Delone who fired five shots 
from his revolver at the fugitive, the bullets 
going wide of the mark.

Mrs. Delone stated to her husband that 
Charman pushed her into the room forcibly, 
but she refused to swear out a warrant for 
assault against him, whereupon Mr. Delone 
took his two children-from his home and 
left this afternoon for Stratford where he 
lias a married son by a former wife.

Mrs, Delone was considerably her . hus
band’s junior. .. She was also a Salvationist.

Ight scarlet, compai _
with Lady A., Lady Dudley, MÎs. Afajy 
Mills with Lady Hastiiigs were much ad
mired. The Duke of Marlborough (BaooVf 

wed something pleasant to say to everybjMw. 
Tne red satin wall furnished an excellent 
background to the whole scene, the muric 
and flowers were both good. The duqhéea 
of the evening took the - criticisms of the 
mobbing and storing people most goOg 
hutnorodly and chiefly talked to her qe*r 
relatives, but the marshalling of relays p| 
fifty for supper was a matter of some fllffl. 
cully, for the crowd round the dodrl Was 
tremendous.

Lord ami Lady Salisbury gave a lares 

dinner for the Duke and Duchess of leflB 
on Wednesday, with a small and very 

dance to follow. The Inevitable American 
contingent was, for once, forgotten. Lady 
Granby wore ’all her diamonds for the fini 
time, and although only 250 guests were

Çresent the wealth and influence of the 
mes were completely represented.
The Pan-Anglican Bishops are beginning 

to find thoit weekly program lomewbjl 

wearisome. Thsy^re eVcfi reported to re- 
gerd with a Infil envy such innocuous <0* 
ifYsion. as the Pan-Presbyterian picnic at 

Do! 11* Hill. At the S. P. Ci. Cooctàre, dh 
Tuesday, when the right rev. prelate® ûfpu- 
pled seats in the orchestra, St. James’ Hall 
Was very dull, very hot and very close. U 
really Seemed as if the eight address* 
would never end. There was a Temperance 
breakfast at Westminster Town nail, on 
Wednesday morning, a conversazione of thf 
C.M.S., with ten and talk, in the dingy pré- 
cinuts of Salieburv-square on Thursday 

1. 0&n Bradley was At Home
it refrûsliménts, in Jerusalem Cham» 
R Hie voyagers had departed and 

!t>sona#y OondupteJ his Episcopal vision 
>ver th® Abbey from crypt to lea<ls. Tnft 

BUhopéf London and Mrs. Temple were 
At Home at Fulham oji Saturday afternoon, 
yords Fortcecue and Beauchamp and Mar- 
<101® Wyndford and Winmerleign and other 
peers interested in matters ecclesiastical 
mustered to force. America and the Goto) 
|tos wore represented by the Bishop# 3 
Wisbgne, Iowa, Antiqua, Sydney, Bombéf 
and < Calcutta.

Cardinal Manning, on his eightieth birth- 
day, this dripping 8t. 8within’s Day, 
end felt at lèast as strong as he did Vug 
year ago, He preached at Brook Qreto 
on b« half of the House of Rest, and beside® 
the usual Sunday routine saw a number of 
fricn'ls. Sheafs of telegraffis of congratula- 
Mon.« and ’good wishes arrived during the 
day. "V

With regard .to Nlr. ParnelVs letters, the 
Statement of The  ̂Daily NeWs ftiat these 
eççuincnts were hawked aliout in newspaper 

for sale before The Times got hold Of 
is absolutely devoid of foundatfl^, 

le letter# m question were never at any 
le offered to The Daily News or td spy 

1er newspaper. I Will not gratify 
.’omcll’s very natural desire to kno 

4fiey got to T'he Times, but the 1 
tjirougb wfijch they reached Printinj 
éfluare afforded a very definite j 
of Ihf-ir authenticity.

lk-rltp Is beginning to grow curious over 
the anti Bismarckiaft volUhie whl^ a son 
m Count Amio is seeing through the pttsg. 
file volume, I am told, nas neen judiciôoâly 

edited, and this was necessary. .

Two Women Burnt to Heath. 
Buffalo, July 17.—Mrs. John G. Floe 

visited her husband's sister, Mrs. S&A 

Wi •», yesterday, and whflé they Wtfo çbp 'Wsiyg in the kitchén an oil lamp on the 
Up exploded, scattering the burn 1m eU 
W the floor. Mrs. Flesa and Mr®. Wnisi

Ëp iTored to extinguish th
Ig so their olothes caught flte end 
e so badly burned th*t they 

tUp morning. Three of the nélgl,
^OMly t.urned while trying to 

nufortunates.

Chicago 
y That

'*• < eespromlse.

say That they 
the pending 
alleged dynamiters.

>, July 17.—Burlington offieUh
ley will not cotpfirqrijf# any fl| 
ig criminal proceéffiigsagaiûàt the

Teeewaler Wants Fire Proteclle^

Teeswatbr, July 17.—The recent fires in 
Chealéy and ' Ripley have stirred up our 
villagers on fire protection. At” a public 
meeting held last night to discuss the 
matter, it was resolved that this meeting is of 
©Union that it is absolutely necessary to 
adopt some system of fire protection, and here
by instruct, the council to obtain-^11 the-in
formation possible from all available sources 
aa to the most efficient and economical 
systems In use and submit the same to the 
ratepayers at an early date

A Netorlens Tongli Mrapri,
Hawtrky, July 17.—A notorious tough 

of this vicinity named G. C, Hendeyepn hu 
; left for the United State®. A short tilhe 

ago a warrant was Issued for Ma afreet on a 
charge of forgery. He becoming a wore of 
this fact, left on Friday last and qiHéÜy 
went to Detroit. He has a large Mdffly 

i her® in destitute drcumatanoe®.

^

5^40
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PARASOL SALE
HALL, INNES fi GO
re now offering thç balance of 

their stock of

PARASOLS,
which Is still ; large and well as
sorted, at tiRKATLY BKMCKD 
prices In orde> to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers lor this, 
season’s trade —— 

Decided bargains will be given.

Hall, tones & Co.
Zbc Baüç IRcvdew.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 18, 1888.

CORRESPONDENCE.
While correspondents will be allowed spo « 

to discuss questions of public interest, the J 
view does not hold itself responsible for the* 
opinions expressed.

PROHIBITION AND POLITICS.
The ability that thb Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 

Minister of Finance, has shown that he. 
possesses, and his rapid political advance
ment, have brought down upon him bitter 
attacks. Mr. Foster occupies a position 
that his opponents desire to see tilled by 
onp of themselves; he Is a member of a 
government they want to see displaced. 
As he Is an able debater and capable ad
ministrator, their hatred of him is more 
intense, because he Is all the more likely to 
assist In keeping them In the cold shades 
of opposition. Two charges are brought 
against Mr. Foster. One Is that he has de
livered addresses on temperance, for which 
ho iecelved less remuneration than he now 
receives as a Cabinet Minister. We do not 
know what Mr. Foster received for deliver
ing such addresses; probably that charge 
Is true. But If it were true that he did 
not receive as much as a college professor 
or in any other capacity as he does now in 
a much more responsible position, wherein 
Is the wrong? What was the Hon. D. Mills’ 
salary when he taught school? And how 
much did he receive as Minister of the In
terior or for carrying Mr. Mowat’s gripsack 
to England and back? The other charge ie 
that Mr. Foster was an ardent prohibi
tionist and that now, as one Liberal jourfial 
states it, he has taken “ anti-prohibition 
ground.” That charge is untrue. There 
are members of the Dominion1 Cabinet who 
voted against a resolution In favor of pro
hibition, but Mr. Foster is not one-of them. 
Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright 
also voted against that resolution. Mr. 
Foster's critics pretend to be favorable to 
prohibition, yet they want to drive him 
from his position as Minister of Finance, 
though he voted for prohibition, and give 
the office to Sir Richard Cartwright, who 
voted against it. But it is said that Mr. 
Foster took part in the Cumberland elec
tion contest against Mr. CAsey, the "pro
hibition” candidate. He did; we are 
pleased to say that he did and that Mr. 
Casey was defeated by the nice little ma
jority of 750. Mr. Foster was not Inconsis
tent In doing as he did. Mr. Casey’s 
opponent, Mr. Dickey, was also a prohi
bitionist. The difference was that on all 
Important. political questions Mr. Foster 

6and Mr. Dickey were agreed, while on all 
but one Mr. Casey and Mrs Foster differed. 
The so-called prohibition candidate was 
pledged tomate against every Government 
measure and for every non-confidence 
resolution until the Government was de
feated or prohibition secured. That is 
not the position of a reasonable man. It Is 
not a position that Mr. Foster or any other 
sensible man could endorse, and the Minis
ter of Finance Could not support him and 
oppose a prohibitionist whose political opin 
ions were Identical with his own. On every 
occasion that the question has come up 
since he was a member of the House, Mr. 
Foster has voted for prohibition and he has 
advocated It inside and outside the House. 
It Is not a party question, atid though a 
member of the Government, the Minister of 
Finance Is free to vote according to his con
victions upon it, though he should differ, 
as he does, from some of his colleagues up- 

® on the question.
Unless grave): political crimes than these 

are brodght home toMr. Foster he Is pretty 
secure in his position. Spiteful attacks 
and misrepresentations will not Injure him 
or the Government. Neither will such 
petty sneers as have been hurled at Mr. 
Foster convince the people that they should 
accept Liberal rule and commercial annexa
tion. What really troubles the Liberals is 
that the candidate whom they supported 1n 
Cumberland was defeated by such a large 
majority, and this defeat in Nova Scotia 
following so close upon the election by ac
clamation of the Hon. C. H. Tupper in Pie- 
ton makes It all the harder to bear. Nova 
Scotia was said to be anxious for an oppor
tunity to declare in favor of unrestricted 
reciprocity, but Nova, Scotia, like Mr. Fos
ter, was mlsrepreoented. <

A OONTBMPOBABY complains because Sir 
Charles Tupper and his son, the Hon. C. H. 
Tupper, are In the public service, and be
cause Gen. Cameron, a son-in-law of Sir 
Charles, has been appointe^ commandant 
of the military college at Kingston. Let’s 
see. The Hon. Qliver Mowet is Premier of 
Ontario, Mr. Fred Mowat Is Sheriff of To
ronto, and is not a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Mowat’e in an office in Kingston? And 
weffi fiôt the son and other reiative]appoint- 
ed only on account of their relationship 
tp Mr. Mowat?_______________

The New York Herald publishes a list of 
defalcations that took place in the United 
Statua during 1887. The range in amount 
for £p000 to $1,100,000 and the aggregate 
sum la $4,456,468. The aggregate losses' by 
embezzlement from 1878 to 1887, both years 
inclusive, amounted to $48,513,466, and the 
defalcations that were discovered during 
the tirât six months of this year bring the 
total up to $51,000,000. Evidently Instruc- 
t lpn regarding commercial honfesty is need
ed across the lines.

Let dogs delight to bark and, bite.
For ’tie their nature, too;

Let Tory boodlers growl and tight 
For spoil and office too !

—Montreal Herald. 
Does that point to the little war 

Among the anxious band,
Who all want to be registrar 

Down in Northumberland?

The Electric Light*.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib,—The policeman w,ho said In last 
evehing’s Review that the electric lights 
have been extinguished for the last three 
or four nights, fifteen or twenty minutes 
before midnight, does not know what he Is 
talking about. On Sunday night It was 
supposed to be moonlight, and there were 
.. > gas lamps lit at alL 1 aid extinguish 
the lights at 8 minutes, perhaps 10, before 
midnight. Previous to that It Is often after 
12 rather than one minute before. On Mon
day night If our r -llceman had been out 
side of the statior house door any time 
before 20 minutes to 1 - !'<• file-ht have 
noticed that there weiv uj tow a ilghU lit at 
all. K)

"The Man in Chasse.” .
Peterborough, July 18th, 1888.

Advlee to Mothers.
. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should as 
ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
It relieves the little suffer at once; It product 
naluraliqUlettiuep by relieving the child from 
pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright es 
a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
aiidis the best known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whether hrising from teething or othercauses 
•25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. 
AyinsIow’sSoothlng Syrup,’’and take no other

Cough* and Cold*.- If everything has fall
d, try Alleys Lung Balsam and be cured.

" The Malden’s Prayer.”—Give me one 
more cup of Fine Tea from The Pantry.

d7-tf

BOBCAYGEON.
Correspondence of the Review

The Twelfth.-—The battle of the Boyne 
was celebrated here In good style this year. 
There was a number of lodges In from the 
surrounding district, and addresses were 
delivered to them in the afternoon* in the 
park, by the tievs. Cragle, Munt, and Dean. 
Things passed off quietly, with the excep
tion of a little brush that took place be
tween the Revs.Munt and Dean on the plat
form.

Improvements.-Mr. W. Davey moved 
into hie new store a couple of , weeks ago, 
and Is doing' a good business. Be is havini 
it bricked on the outside now, which wil 
add greatly to its appearance... .A large 
wing is being built, with white brick, to tni 
Coûtais house, on the east side. It con
tains a large number of spacious rooms 
and will give a great deal more accomoda
tion in the house.

For Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and ail 

diseases of the lungs,
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
la the Great Modbr* Remedt. For Croup il 
la almost a Specific. As an Expectorant

II HAS HO ZftUALI
It to eompoeed of the setlre principle# of root# and plant# 

vkleh are chemically extracted, *o a# to retain all their 
Medic#! qualities. MÎX13TKB8 AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
«he are eo often e^pted with Throat Diseases, will find » 
sere remedy in this Balsam. Losange# and wafer# some
time# give relief, hut this Balaam taken a few times wM 
ensure a permanent core.

Prices, 25 cts. 60 cts. and $1.00 per bottle.

S

PR your convenience I will vi«lt faeo l*>Ic w) to at
tend Ruptured, «*H|M*rli»lly Inn»- puss-#, of 
Whivh over One hundred thousand have lieen SUOCKHHIULLY sdjuetvtl is PKBPON theUaHt 90 yen re.

< lub Feet. Spinal Curvature, and all Deformi
ties straightened by mechanical means;

Foeitivi-ly Biitlefavtory ntem h>r hi i dingTrunae# 
by Mai L Send tie.for book of Invaluable Information 

CH AS. CLUTH E , Surreal Machiniit 
118 King Street West, TORONTO 

Will be at Oriental House. Peter 
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 12th and 13th.

EICEPT10NIL CHANCE
FOR SPECULATION IN

REAL ESTATE
Valuable Properties for sale, suit 

able for
Building Sites, Residences, 

Market Gardens, &c.
We have been instructed to, offer for sale the 

following valuable properties :—
1st.—Farm In .TewwwMy» of Tborah. 

Ootar.
East Half of Lot No. 1 of the
Township of Thorah, Co. ol Ontario. 120 
acres a 1 cleared. Soil good clay loam, house 
and ham on farm, with is situated about Sj 

miles from Beaverton. Price $4,500.
•2nd —The F.RNKl.YE Homestead, 

Being the North Part of Block " U,” Ash burn- 
ham, containing about 14 acres, and having a 
frontage of about 282 feet on Concession Street, 
and 2340 on the road leading v> Norwood. This 
nroperty has on it a large dwelling house, 
barns, stables, and outbuildings. It Is well 
situated for putting on the market In Build
ing Lots. and can be sub divided to advantage. 
The land Immediately south of It has been 
sub-dlvlded and Lots are selling rapidly and 
buildings being erected.

■ 3rd.—Block “R,” A*i.V.irnhain. 
Containing about 26 acres, having a frontage 
of aboil, S1*) feet on Concession street. !(, la 
within 'a short distance from town, and in well 
adapted for sub-dlvislon lu,to Building Lots, 
4th.—Fifteen Acre* of Land in Mona 

ghan.
On the Gravel Road, about 3 miles from town, 
with brick dwelling house 34x44, containing 10 
rooms and usual outbuildings. There is a good 
orchard on the place, and the soil Is first-class. 
Suitable for a market garden, or residence for 
a retired farmer,
6th.- The Residence of Mr*. F. W 

II AC I.TAIN,
Situated on Brock Street, Peterborough, on 
Court House Hill. There Is about J of an acre of 
land, well stocked with fruit trees, Ac,sol I first- 
class. The residence Is large, with tfiti usual 
outbuildings.

eth.-ERIX COTTAGE,
B dng the West half of Park Lot No. l« In Lot 
13, In 13th con. Monaghan, now in the town 
limits, containing about 5 acres of land. There 
is a comfortable brick cottage with usual 
outbuildings on the land, which Is now oc
cupied by Mr. Ellas Thompson.

otters in writing for thiirarehBes of spy ef 
the above properties will be received By the 
undersigned, and any further particulars may 
be obtained from them.

MONEY TÔ LOAN.
We have a large amount of private funds 

for investment and are prepared to loan on 
good security at thelowest current rates and 
on easy terms.

HALL A HAYES,
md&5 Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Turifytug Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ters. It will do ypu good. 8*14 by all Drug- 
g ets.

CHdren Gry for Pitcher’s Castoria

BOARDING
-AND—

DAY SCHOOL.
(PRINCIPAL, .... MR. EDWARD DUFF.)

On resuming work for the autumn session 
Mr Duff will take up, with Junior pupils, the 
subjects required tor entrance to the Colleglat- 
Inatitule. Add! Iona! subjects, such as Hooke 
keeping,Commercial Arithmetic, French, Ac , 
will receive careful attention. 1 hose who de
sire a Classical and Mathematical Training 
for their children will do well to have the pre
liminary work entered on at an early stage. 
Two of Mr. Duff’s present pupils, both under 
twelve,, were this term .examined by J, H. 
Long, Ésq , M A., Collegiate Instlfute, in the 
first three books of Euclid. The result was 
very satisfactory, one taking U0 per c^nt.. ihe 
other about 50 per cent. Both boys look high 
marks in Latin, Greek. Trauslation and Gram
mar. Prospectus on application. 4dS

&

OF FACTS ! *Î*>**>***î

Why GOUfiH BROS,, the Wonderful Cheap Men are
on Top of the Heap.

WHY THE GIANT CLOTHIERS KNOCK THE SOX OFF THE COM- 
— BINED 12 TRIFLERS WITH THE CLOTHING TRADE.

NOTES THE FOX.I.OWING PACTS.
fJat. Btmim far Spot Cmb thereby comiwiw Ute wholesale men that we cam, 

mand the market.
Second.—Selling goods cheaper retail than the handicap dealers who are under the 

thumb of wholesale men can buy for.
Third.—Carrying the largest stock of elothing of any house between Montreal and 

Toronto, thereby giving the customer the benefit of buying largely.
fourth.—Gough’s sell Fine Worsteds for $6.90, worth $13.00. They sell all wool 

Waterloo Tweed Suits for $3.SO worth $S.60. “ They sell Hog’s Suits for 3Sc.. $1.10, $2 OO 
and up. Elegant Goods. They sell Boys’ Coats for 19c. A customer remarked the other 
day when shown the goods, well, really, gentlemen you are without doubt the Kings of Low 
Prices and the only and originial Wonderful Cheap Men.”

Wi.-ff li AT*>/n <?9 TFm'Mi)/» P/yn.fo f7/»Fifth.—-Mens’ Working Pants 17c.
Sixth.-—Do we offer Baits ? 

out to catch ! Wh
at! baits. They don’t fish with a bare hook. They knaiv the value of 
offers touch bottom in Clothing prices and that’s what makes the Hi 
Sharks wriggle and squirm.

thrown 
are

good, value. Their 
igh Priced Clothing

FURNISHING GOODS AND
SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.

ïi&x&ê

.mm 
mm mm 
mm,

See Our pool lle/rlgertilor Coats anil Vests. See our Vnlaundrled White Shirts Site. each. See our Collars, Cuffs, 
Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Camping Shirts and Belts. We have the Largest Stock and the Lowest Brices on 
Earth. We guarantee to save you SO per cent, on every purchase and all we ask in return is to Braise as you Brove.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN

K^rnRiuj/rrrr cur, reyllxd.^
raSiLVERfix. Bent» putt $<J

COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

KliBBKK AND METAL HAM)STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS/" 
Bteel Stamps and Stepcils Cut to Order#
3ft KIMO-NT.IWEMT, TORONTO, Owl.

FRESH DAILY After thirty year* of 
undisputed success It THE

—AT— ■till lead* the van. nnnifpc
GEORGE MATTHEWS RAKING

BOOKS

,PACKING HOUSE STORE-- UnlUllU cDiciin
Pork Sausaffc, Tender Loins, Spare Ribs, It is equal rnltNU

Shrinks, Fresh Pork, Brawn, etc. IN PURITY. F»r Sale by all Grocer*.

It la moat 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

Free from all 
Adolterationa. 

Beware of Imitation»

GULLING THE PUBLIC!
IT WON’T yr ORE.

Why WYATT & TURNER, the Big Bargain Men of Peterborough, are not on Top of the

High-Priced Heap, but Away Down in Price

Why these Pushing, Energetic and Live Dealers do the Business !
IT IS A FACT WORTH KNOWIIUG.

I. That they do not try to gull the public.
II, That they can and do, sell cheaper than others, 

and why ? Because they buy right and are under no 
great expense. No big salaries or commissions to 
pay. thereby giving the buyer a great advantage.

-* HI. That they carry one of the largest stocks in 
the Dominion of Canada.

IV. That they are young men not itching to get

n’t take figurestor facts. ” Well, 
: selling a $15.00-Suit for $7.9/j

„ . , -, —, ------------ —--------- - --------------- --------------------  —,-------you don’t. We also might s
we sell our $3.00 Waterproof 1 weed, Suit at $3.75, ” but you would naturally say “ too much Reduction there, 

won’t stand the broad light of day” and you are right. And so it is, it was ever thus.

3D0 3STT

rich, but men w]ho know the ropes of the Clothing 
trade, and are bound to keep big profits down.

V. That they throw out no baits to get you in and 
then try to sell you what you don’t want.

» VI. That they do not talk a man to death or try to 
make him believe black is white or vice versa. He 
gets what he wants and goes away happy and re
joicing, struck dumb with amazement at the great 
range of goods find prices he has seen.

we don’t
we arc selling d $15.60-Suit for $7.95 

and you don’t. We also might say
t

but come straight to the Big Bargain House and by the use of your own eyes, see a Bargain and grasp it. 
find the Prices Right in every case, the staff Courteous and Obliging. No trouble to show Goods. It will 
to look through our Immense stock. Wc will give you a Painter or two worth dollars to you

pairs of those Cheap Pants left, everybody is talking about them.

Don’t ask us to (j^uote Prices, come and be convinced.

You toil 
pay you 

We have still a few

TheCreat Bargain Givers, George st.. between Taylor

J. H. WYATT.

McDonald's Drug Store and.Menzie’s.

J: A. TURNER.
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Sundries at Mason's
■ --------o——

Pickles gojwell this weather.
' Picknickers want them.

You ought to have some.
We sell them.
Buy cure

Canned Goods are a ennvenii nee. 
Suppose you arc out of Preserves, 
Ask us what we keep.
Select what you want.
Delicious, Pure and Templing.

Sugars so in demand. .
We’ve Plenty.
White and Colored.

Anything about prices.
Well, yes ! just three words. 
Prices—are—Right.

W. J. MASON,
ONE TELLS 

ANOTHER
That our Clearing Sale in 
nou> on. We move to other 
quarters in one month. Do 
we wish to carry mtich 
goods with us? Not if tee can 
avoid, it. Ihe present prices 
at which we are selling are 
framed on the resolve to 
carry twtMng with us that 
low prices will induce buyers 

to select.
Remember, the opportunity 
is worth taking advantage of.

Private Plea lee.
Tuesday was a day of picnics. They 

were held at Robinson e Island, the quarry, 
Chemung Lake, and one one or two other 
places. __ _____

When Ton go Camping
wear a proper shoe. Your agility will be 
hampered iTyou are tied up in a pair of 
heavy lace-ups. Get from Kidd the proper 
article and enjoy your holiday.

H. S. Gril
New Novels

-À1-

SAILS BURYIS.
E E. HENDERSON

Isauier of Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tally's Drug Store, George-et., Pet
erborough, lytll/i A w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices in local columns of 
the Daily or Wkkkly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per llue (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent '• " " 4 “ “ "
If for one week “ " 3 “ “

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 
a&oeuts.

Zbc Baity IRcvfew.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 18. 1888.

SUMMER ^ENSATION I 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, CARPETS, ETC.
Our Seventeen Days Sale just closed has been a Mammoth Success. Sales for the month aivay ahead of correspond ht y one of last year. 
Square Dealiny, Small Profits and a determination to shun shoddy has commended itself to the public. Ihe Sensation for July Month will 

be in SHEPPARDS Clothing Department—SHEPPARD has decided to Rattle the Clothing Trade. IMMENSE REDUCTIONS-
Your opportunity is to-day.

look: .at thee terrific drop ikt

Lot h Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $15.00 
for $8.00.

Lot 2, Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $12.00 
for $6.00.

Lot 3. Men’s Fancy Worsted all sizes $10.00 
for $5.00.

Lot 4. Men’s Pants all Sizes, Cheapest Goods in the 
world. Sheppard downs anything in these Goods- 

Lot 5, Boys’ Fine Suits, Special, $5.00 for $2,50. 
Lot 6. Boys' Tweed^ Good Goods $3 00 for $1,75. 

You have been paying a great deal more money for 

these Goods elsewhere-

PRICES.

NOTICE.—Sheppard has no interest, directly, 
indirectly, nor in any sense whatever with any 
other Clothing House in Peterborough. Look 
up the Great Oheapside, his only place of busi- 

h- ness, town .clock overhead.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT
GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

THE WIND OP. EIGHTY-POOR PLUCKED.

Little World.
The genuine ‘Little World’ is now on ex

hibition for a few days, corner of George 
and Charlotte-sts.,open afternoon and even
ings. Admission 10 cents, children 5 cents. 
Every lady and gentleman should see It.

Idl4
The cry Is general that The Pantry takes
■ÉéÉm “ —

Tbe Salvation Army Hold a Rock-a-Hye Slaughter of the Entrance Examination 
Baby Meeting at the Temple. Candidates—Bl* Passed.

The dedication eervtcee in connection ™ the ninety candidat» who "rote at 
with the new Salvation temple were the «cent examttmtmn tor High Bmmol em 

... . m j ... i trance held in Peterborough only fourbrought to a close on Tuesday evening. I w
The proceedings of the day consisted 

oiBcers council of war and an officers 
banquet in the basement of the temple.

In the evening there was a march, headed

In esrlef and to tbe Point.
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered liver 

s misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat-
The human digestive apparatus Is one of 

the most complicated and wonderful things 
In existance. It is easily put out of order. 

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
" \ late ‘------ ---------

the lead in the Tea Trade. d7-tf

on the euuare .nd offloere farewell and “"S, Jhce'^Æa^6 ^“nmbë^î Wealthy that they can enjoy tholr meals and
rn t^mntï^hînh^r  ̂weh miLim®etlUe marks they obtained :- Remember :-No happiness without
n the temple, which was well tilled. , Toaheilla 412 ; health. But Green's August Flower brings

Beattfe Martha E XÜ372 I health and happjnes to the dyspeptic. Asfl
McGill/Vernon G.. !!.Ï.Ï.V.‘‘.'.’.366
Wood, Annie L.............................366

Maud Allln and Minnie A. Hamilton have I 
been recommended to the Department, !

Union Meeting.
A meeting of the Bricklayers and Stone

mason’s Union was held qn Tuesday night. 
There was a good attendance, bat no busi
ness of importance was done. The pre
sent aspect of affairs regarding sub-con
tracts was the principal topic, but no 
change was made.

Wanted.
The Trustees of the Charlotte-st. 

Methodist church want to buy 
a comfortable dwelling for a par
sonage, for which cash will be paid. 
Apply Immediately*» to Mr. Ulux- 
ton. ______ 6dl0

W. W. Johnson has removed Alexander’s 
Bankrupt stock to Dawson Bros, old stand 
on Hunter-st. and as he is determined to 
clear out the stock by September 1st, decid
ed bargains will be given. All goods are 
being marked down for great clearing sale 
commencing Saturday, 21st Inst. All want
ing cheap goods wait foi Saturday’s sale.

Idl4

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Went be r Probabilities.

|Southeast and southwest winds ; 
J mostly fair weather with local 

showers or thunderstorms ; higher 
temperature.______ _______

The Welcome «bower
has refreshed up the grass and been of 
immense benetit to the gardens. While wo 
rejoice at the beautiful rain falling we will 
remember that golden lion prints will be 
justas stylish and appropriate for wear 
next week as they have been for weeks past. 
If you are going holidaying, or camping, 
or into the country, or on the lines of travel 
the meet sensible sac! comfortable costume 
material is s print. Fair le selling hun
dreds of yards, and no wonder. Prints at 
15C. per yard for 10c. are not picked up 
every day. See the windows and select 
your fancy.

From Mlllbroob.
A special G.T.B. on Tuesday took up a 

large number of excursionists from Mill- 
brook to Sturgeon Point. They were ac
companied by a brass band. On the way 
up and down the band played several tunes 
at the depot here In an acceptable manner. 
They returned about 9.30 o’clock.

Heme Again.
Councillor Cahill reached home-last night 

after an extended visit to Vancouver, Vic
toria, San Francisco and the Pacitic Coast 
generally. He feels and looks remarkably 
well and was much impressed with the 
future possibilities of the great land he 
nassed through. He met quite a number 
of former residents of Peterborough during 
his journey and found them nearly all c 
tented and prosperous.

Drowned off Sbe Beaver.
The Hastings Star says:—“An English

men named Joe Lonergan, who was em
ployed on the steamer Beaver, was drown
ed off the boat while she lay at the wharf 
at Gore’s Landing, last Saturday morning. 
No one saw the unfortunate man fall lu, 
but not appearing at breakfast, or putting 
in an appearance during the forenoon, a 
search in the water where the boat lay led 
to the body being found. No inquest was 
held.” j__.

Tbou Art tbe Man
Young man, old man, middle aged man ! 

Provide against the unforseen by 1 naming. 
Life, lire and accident Insurance on the 
safest, surest, cheapest and beat plans in. 
beet companies can be obtained from 
E. K. Henderson, General Insurance Agent 
and Issuer of Marriage Licenses, over 
Tully’s drug store, George-et., Peterbor
ough. ______

St. Leon Water,
The marvellous results from the use of. 

St. Leon Water In Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
:allon or aerated by Taylor A Macdonald, 
rugglsts, sole agents. dl40-w25

Put off prejudices and put In a good sup
ply of Choice Family Groceries from The 
Pantrÿ. _____ . dT-tf

44 Hazel Brae
In honor of Dr. Barnardo’s birthday, the 
Home” staff arranged an excursion for the 

children to Cranford’s Grove on Monday. 
The usual run of childrens’ games were play 
ed and the good things provided by the sub
matron were fully appreciated. The drive 
there and back and the boating provided 
by Capt. Annesley and -Mr. Harold Fife, 
contributing largely t< “ 
ment. Mrs. Annesley _ 
charge. The united thanks of the staff are 
gratefully tendered to Mr. T. Fitzgerald, 
who kindly furnished his picnic bus for the 
occasion.

and tnen Major Bailey assumed command, 
D. O. Morris sang a solo, Captain Robinson 
followed with prayer. Boloe were sung by 
Captains Cowan, Toronto, and Addy, Lake- 
field, followed by testimonies from 
Captains Leonard, Sharp, Gale, Mudge, 
Smith, Cowan, Carey and Brown, Lieut. 
Byers and Cadet Land.

Capt. Carey, who hails from Llndaay.ls a 
small woman, middle aged, with a very 
lively disposition. She sang a solo with a 
rattling chorus and to the accompaniment 
of brass and timbrels, she danced a lively 
jig, on the platform, with Mark Spenoely 
as a partner. She repeated this after each 
verse and was vociferously applauded. 
Some of theother officers also exhibited a 
desire to show their agility on their feet.

The Lindsay songsters, Misses Garnett, 
Wilson, and Staples, followed with a trio, 
two of them playing drums, a bass and a 
snare. They sang well and were deserved
ly applauded.

Cadet McKee, of Minden, was called to 
the front and promoted to the rank of Cap
tain. Cadet Cameron waa made a Captain 
and ordered to Brighton. Several other 
minor promotions were also made and 
some stations changed.

Adjutant Phillpote and Staff Captain 
Banks made earnest appeals for souls and 
after prayer by Adjutant Marshall and 
more singing, the meeting concluded with 
the usual prayer meeting.

The outgoing trains^to-day carried off 
nearly all the visitors, and things for- a 
time will run In their usual groove.

Mother Goose
Ballad concert Thursday evening, July 

19th. Tickets to all parts of the home-, 25c., 
children half price. 2dl4

Tbe Bala.
The long looked for and müoh needed 

rain fell during the night and this morn
ing, and much good It did, too. In many 
places the ground is literally baked and 
>arched. A steady down pour for four or 
lve days would be hailed with delight in 
all sections of the country.

Camping Parties
Must not forget to go to W. J. Morrow’^ for 
their supplies, as he has a full stock of 
canned goods, Ac., that must be sold 
cheap. The rush still continues for our 
Une teas which we are clearing out 
Sugars are steadily Increasing in price, 
but owing to our large stock, are being 
aold at the old prtqpg. W. J. Morrow, 
Opera House block. ______

Ta Jala the Camp at < oaeblcblag.
The Peterborough contingent at the 

Northern Division A C.A. meet at Oou- 
chlehlng, promises to" he one of the largest 
of the camp. Parties are being made up 
and early next week the exodus will take 
Dlaoe. the meet opening on the 23rd Inst. 
Among those who have decided to spend 
sometime at the camp and enjoy’the out
ing and who propose to attend early in the 
meet are Mr. R. B. Lundy and Mrs. Lundy, 
and several lady friends; Ool. H. C. Ropr" “ ^ Edwards, G. W. katton and Mi-. 
Hatton, Dr. E. F. Hatton. J. Z. Rogers, and 
W. English. Many others are working up 
the fever and will no doubt run up to par
ticipate In the fun. Lakefleld Is down on 
the roster with a large party. Including 
Dr. Douglas, and Messrs. Wright, Lister, 
Graham and other canoeists. If reports 
are fairly correct, Lakefleld Intends to do 
some quick sailing to capture the flags of 
the meet Lindsay canoe club Is turning 
out well, as "becomes the seat of govern 
ment of this year’s meet, and will send up a 
strong line of sailors, while Bobeaygeon 
has four repreeentatlves already enteied 
for principal events. The Toronto club 
numbers many active canoeists and has 
undertaken to send a baker e dozen to the 
meet. Very favorable arrangeinets have 
been made with the G.T.R." regarding rates 
for canoeists and their canoes and traps.

Butkbs are bewildered by oaf bewitch
ing bargains In Biscuits, Baking Powders, 
Ac., at Tbe Pantry. ^ d7-tr

Children Bry for Pitcher’s Castoria

St- Aedrew’s Pienle,
The annual excursion and picnic of the 

pupils, teachers and friends of St. Andrew’s 
bunday school, took place at Jubilee Point 
on Tuesday. The Golden Eye carried over 
two hundred persons down. The Point 
was reached shortly before one o’clock, 
alter a delightful trip. Dinner of course 
was soon despatched, and after the Invig
orating air of the river all on board were 
decidedly ht*ngry. After eating,swinging,

steamer blew her warning note. Home 
was reached shortly before 9 o’clock, all on 
board being thoroughly satlslled with the 
result of the day’s outing.. The Rev. Mr. 
Bell and numerous prominent members 
the congregation were present. Messrs, u 
W. Beale, John Bell and F. W. Gladman, 
who composed the managing committee 
are deserving of great credit for the man
ner in which everything passed off. The 
following were the winners In the various 
class raoes:—Miss Lundy's—Boys, 1st F. Milligan, 2nd 
— King. Girls, 1st D. Barry, 2nd - Walker.

Miss Tully’s—Boys, 1st H. Edmlson, 
2nd G< Bell.

Mrs McGhee’s-Girls, 1st M. King, 2nd 
M. McFarlane.

Miss White’s-Girls, 1st M. Marshall, 
2nd L Barrett.

Miss EDMisox's-Boys. 1st H. King, 2nd 
j. VanEvery.

Miss Mebcek’s—Girls, 1st M. Tully, 2nd 
F. Anderson. _ .

Miss Bell’s—Boys, 1st R. King,, 2nd W, 
VanEvery.

Miss Corbuthkb s—Girls, let M. Byers, 
2nd L. Maude.,

Mb. Pubvis’—boys, 1st W. McClelland, 
2nd J. King.

Mr. Cooper's-Boys, 1st W. Brodie.
The teachers’ race caused much amuse

ment. ladies only participating The re
sult was a dead heat and as they refused to 
run over again, no decision wt^s arrived at.

Bodily health and vigor may be maintained 
as easily la the heat of summer, sain the win
ter months. U the blood Is purified and vita 
llzed with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Kverypereon 
who has used this remedy has been greatly 
benefited." Take It this month.

o, 1 -ucneededtn paesmg and t*o more In b.l^
re recommended to the Education Depart- ought not to be, have made the American

Strong double-barrelled Coffee and Teas 
for critical tastes, at The Pantry. d7-tf

DIED.
THOMSON. — At the -'residence of her 

brother-in-law, James stuart, Isabella, re
lict of the late w. G. Thomson, Peterborough, 
and fourth daughter of the lat n Flnlason, 
merchant, Aberdeen, Scotian

ment. The maximum number of marks people a nation of dyspeptics, 
obtainable was 700 and the candidates were But Green’s August Flowei has done a 
required to obtain 33*>ér cent, in each sub- wonderful work in reforming this sad busi- 

mounted officers,' an open air meeting jectac^d 50 per cent, of the total number oP ness and making the American people so

i uuo temple, nmuu TTBo won un™.
Adjutant Marshall opened with prayer

! your druggist for a bottle.

Police Coart.
■"kTi.-—if i„ At the Police Cqurt this morning P. Cane which may or qaay not pass them, but It is, „ , . . ... . , . ,
probable that It will. I waa lined *10. tote paid In ten daye. torde-

The sub-examiners regret that so few positing night soil near the Goose Pond....
............. ‘-------------- ' * T~ i R. Gibbs ami T. Flaherty wore lined $2 each

lor raising a disturbance at the Grand 
Trunk depot... Mrs. Julia Kennedy was

candidates have been successful. In their 
opinion some of the question papers were 
exceptionally difficult. No option la, how
ever, allowed the.examlnere, strict injunc
tions being given by the Department that 
no candidate shall be passed who has not 
obtained the required per centage of marks.

Whether fram-awampy land or stagnant 
pool, or from the deadly gases of city sewers, 
malarial poisons are the Isame. Ayer's Ague 
Cure, taken according to direction, is a war
ranted specific for malarial disorders.

Personal. *
Port Hope Guide :-^HMl88 Lizzie Car vet h, 

Augusta-st. accompanied by hernlcce.Mlea 
Eva C. Towle, of Bangor, Me., are visl» lug 
friends in Mlllbrook. They intend to see 
their friends and relatives In Lindsay and 
Peterborough during the next five weeks.”

Mr. G. E. Croly, M. A., of the Btratford 
High School, is lu town visiting his brother, 
Mr. T. M. D. Croly.

THE CARPENTERS,
The Reeoletloea Passed by them Relat

ing to the Sub-Contract System.
The following are the resolutions passed 

by the Master Carpenters in relation to the 
sub-contract system, to which reference 
has been made before:—

Moved by James L. Hughes, seconded by 
A. Duglas,—That we, the contracting car- 
lentors of the town of Peterborough,deplore 
;he line of action taken by the bricklayers 
and stonemasons of this town, as It tends 
to destroy the confidence of the public in 
not only the masons themselves but all 
other crafts In the building line.

Moved by Mr.W. Fitzgerald seconded by 
_!r. H. Carveth,—That in the opinion of 
this meeting the charges made by the 
bricklayers and stonemasons and publish
ed In the newspapers, that the carpenters 
in supplying material, use a poor article to 
clear themselves lrom any loss, is wholly 
false and without foundation.

Moved by T. Rutherford and seconded 
by D. Gamble,—That we, the undersigned 
carpenter contractors of tbe town of Peter
borough, hereby resolve,—That we will not 
take any joint contract with any member 
of the bricklayers and masons union, No. 
12. and that we wiH take whole or sub-eon- 
traots from any person or persons, except 
members of the above named union, from 
whom we will take no sub-contracts until 
said named union withdraws the advertise
ment now going on In our dally papers, or 
that portion of It that pertains tous, which 
we consider an Insult and a libel and re
quiring an apology.

Te tbe North.
Although the weather was very unpro- 

pltuoue, when St. John’s Sunday School ex
cursion left the Grand Trunk depot for 
Lakefleld this morning, there was a fair 
sized crowd on board. At, Lakefleld the 
steamers Cruiser and Mary EUen were In 
waiting to convey the party te the beauti
ful place known as Gilchrist’s Bay. The 
excursionists will return home on the regu 
lar evening train.

Matrimonial,
The many friends of Mr. Peter Henry, of 

Mayor Sfevenron’s office, will join with us 
In congratulating him on the occasion of 
his marriage, which took place at St. 
Peter’s Cathedral, on Tuesday, the Rev. 
Father McEvay officiating. The bride 
was Miss Mary Cook, recently of Montreal,

__ _______ __ but who has been residing here for some
contributing largely to the general enjoy- time. Miss Annie Henry acted as bridee- 
ment. Mrs. Annesley remained at home maid, while Dr. Brennan assisted the 

“ groom. The wedding present were many 
and valuable. The nappy couple started 
off on a wedding trip down the St. Law- 
rence^amldat t^e .best wishes of hosts of

For » thoroughly good Extract of Lemon try the '‘Royal.” ______
Ordor Tour Blank Books Now.

The Review bindery has turned out dur
ing the last three months a larger numbei 
of blank and account books to fill local and 
outside orders than ever before during 
a similar period. Customers speak In high 
praise of the excellence of the binding, Its 
neatness and durability, the durablllty-of 
the papers used, the moderate prices and 
tbe promptness with which orders Dave 
been executed. The work done cannot be 
excelled In quality, style and finish by an 
bindery in the province. Blank bool 
papers are becoming cheaper every day, 
We give our customers fine papers for 
prices that were paid for medliim 
qualities less than three years ago. Any 
pattern of ruling desired. Bound in any 
style with leather covers as directed. 
Absolutely perfect work guaranteed. The 
Rbbikw Printing and Pub.'Co.

fined $2 for assaulting Mrs. Estelle Vought.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Caetorts, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria, 
When she had Children, ehe gave them Castoria,

A Circus.
An advance agent is in town arranging 

for the appearance here early in August 
Lof Freeman’s circus. It will probably show 
fotx the Driving Park or Riverside Park, 
as no lot sufficiently large, In the corpor
ation, to accommodate them, can be found.

A Break.
On Tuesday a partition In Mr. Mayor 

Stevenson’s elevator gave away under the 
heavy pressure against it of 10,090 or 12,000 
bushels of wheat. One of the “legs” of the 
elevator was broken, but none of the grain 
was lost or Injured. The men were at work 
when they heard the craek and they ran for 
their lives, scattering in all directions.

Ugni
Andrew Douglas 
Wm. Fitzgerald 
A. Rutherford 
David Gamble 
Thoe. Rutherford 
Thoe. Irwiu 
W. ti. Roberts'
W. H. Mc El wain.

J. L. Hughes 
H. Carveth 
George Elliott 
Wm. Langford 
Alex. Rutherford 
G. McWilliams 
Thoe. McKee 
J. D. Baptler

FROM THE BRICKMAKEBS. »
We the undersigned brick manufacturers 

of the town of Peterborough, hereby certify 
that tbe carpenter contractors have bought 
from us the best material and always the 
same kind of materials as we have sold to 
the bricklayers.

T. J. Welsh 
James Rose 
John Heap

_____________ John Kempt.

At Lindsay.
The members of the Canton, accompan

ied by two-dozen Oddfellows from Peterbor
ough, west up to Lindsay on Tuesday af
ternoon. by. a special train, to assist their 
brethren there In decorating the graves of 
deceased members of the Order. The day 
was kept as a half holiday. Upon their ar
rival they were met by a long procession, 
headed by the Citizens' Band ana composed' 
of Oddfellows from Lindsay and all the 
neighboring towns, and even a couple from 
Rochester. The Canton, with the band in 
front, were assigned the position of honor 
and their splendid uniforms, banner, and 
intricate drill, so well performed, made 
them cynosure of all eyes and the lions 
of the day. The graves of deceased breth
ren were duly decorated according to the 
ritual prescribed for such occasions. Af
ter the ceremonies the procession re
formed and marched back to the lodge 
room, where some short addresses and 
kindly greetings were exchanged. The 
visitors Were then taken in ebarge by the 
local Odds and hospitably entertained and 
looked after until train time, when they 
were escorted to the depot and given a 
rousing send off.

Don’t use any more nauseous purgatives 
such as Pills, Salts, Ac., when you can get 
in Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the bowels gently, cleansing all 
Impurit ies from the system and rendering 
tbe Blood pure and oool. Sold by all Drug 
gists.

Brevities.
—The market this morning was a very 

slim one and poorly attended.
—The Chemong Lake railway is graded 

for a distance of about four miles up.
—The Asaburnham voters’ list for 

has been posted and distributed.
—A union laborer quit work this morning 

because his employer did not belong to the
—Eleven carloads of freight, six in amt 

five out, were handled at the C.P.R. depot 
on Tuesday.

—The rain made a great lmprovemet lu 
the appearance of the lawns at the HohU 
cultural Park.

—Four >oung boys will appear before the 
P.M. to-morrow to answer a charge of- in
juring shade trees.

—The regular weekly shoot of the Rifle 
Association will take place at the range to
morrow afternoon,

—The Golden Eye had no trouble with 
the logs yesterday, until she entered the 
lake on the way to the wharf.

—The ’’coon" with the silver plated hel 
met was one of the features of the canton 
parade at Lindsay on Tuesday.

—Court Peterborough Foresters excurt 
to Jubilee Point to-morrow. They expect to 
take down the largest crowd of tne season.

—Nearly all the Salvation Army officers 
who have been here will go to Toronto to 
be present at the temple to-morrow night.

—Several stqpemasona and bricklayers 
from Belleville and' other eastern pointy 
have recently found employment in town 

—The “Young Paralyzers ” and the “In 
verleae ” played a game of baseball on 
Tuesday evening. The “Inverleae” won by 
a score of IP tb 9.

—Connections were being madt 
afternoon between the old Lakefleld line 
aud the new Chemong Lake road. Tbe 
tracklayers expect to have things in readi
ness for a ballast train to run up shortly, 

—The antics of a kicking horse attached 
to a buggy, near tbe post office, attracted 
considerable attention this afternoon. He 
was a high kInker and his heels flew higher

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USE PERRY DlsVIS*
“painxuxer”

and Get Instant Belief. 
biwarc OF iMiranoNs. 

26 Ct«. Per Bottle.

I V
COUCHS, COLDS,

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY,

ÀLLBF8 LUNG BALSAM
28c. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle.

HACRETT’S
Special Drives This tyeek.

10 Pieces Striped tilnghams 5c. 
a yard.

20 Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c.> 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch Towllng 3r. a 
yard.

25 White Dress Robes lo be cleared 
out at 50 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing,' in price from 12$ to 15o., to be 

cleared out at 8 c.

“ 1 assure you, father,the one thing needed 
to make the furnishing of this library com
plete is a lovely hanging lamp in pi tee of this 
stand one which we have used for years. No
thing seems to glye the finishing touch 
to the equipments of at room like a 
pice hanging lamp such as they keep at 
China Hall. Those ornaments up there,, 
which 1 also bought at China Hall, are 
lovely. Every one admires them, and 
Just half the price I was asked for the 
same things in Toronto ; but still, father 
dear, I must have the lamp."

CHINA HALL.
New Dinner Sets,

New Tea Sets,
New Breakfast Sets,

New Water Sets,
New Chamber Sets, 

New Fish Sets,
New Oyster Sets, 

New Berry Sets, 
New Salad Sets.

New Goods arriving every day direct from 
manufacturers at prices the small dealers can- 

cot compete with. Buy direct from

CLOTHING !
oorly Fitting Clothing is 

as bad, if not worse, than 
Poorly Made Clothing. 
One feels awkward and 
uncomfortable in it. In 
Style and Cost our house 

takes the Lead.

T. DOLAN & Co.

<owwr0 MWW

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC ,

Ron. G. W. Aflsn. President
Boo. ClunceDr* Boyd and Geo. A. Cox. bs-,.. Vk^FrtddWln A. Morgan Conby, Esq., Hon. Treasurer

ovtw eoo FUFif rtwrr «casow

60 TEACHERS*Including ptano, rocal art. or----- * —etc-: also elocution. Certl Tuition, $s and upwards Instruction. Pupils may enti
: ^lemwttryharmony and vWliTlnstruction, ££££!££ rcciXm? Calendar gtrtng futllafonnation mailed on application.There being private schools bearing names somewhat similar. It Is particularly requested that all correspondence lor tbe Conservât*» be addressed

EDWARD FISHER, Director.
Cot. Yonge Street and Wilton Ave. TORONTO,

J. J. TURNER,
Bail. Tent. Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be tbe beet Ball, 
Tent and Awning Maker in Canada. 

Tents of every kind (in stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any deslgv 
ma c to order. TENTS TO RENT.

SSStigSg! J. U, TURNER,
td and room provided. FREE AD- _________I'KTKT BOROUGH.

FOR CHEAP AND

PALMEE HOUSE
Cor. King and York Streets, Toronto, 

only S2 per day also “ Kerby,” Brantford

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
enqraved over 0000 C oins, 
Repaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass I 

Plates, Repairing Jewe'lery, ' 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Rc-: 

paired.

STYLISH
MILLINERY

-----GO TO-----

Miss Armstrong’s.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
R. F. MORROW

fS OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 
VI Toronto Bchooo’ of Dentistry Nitrons

Peterborough

______ _______ ______________ _tB|
than the dashboard every time. TL_ 
anlmal was quieted down agd started off 
before any damage was doner |

Davie* Pala-miler is the best medicine la 
the world tor all Diseaees of the Bowels.

8TABLER * DONELL
Riverside planing mill*, peterbor 

ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 
Office Fittings, Plauiug and Matching, Turn 
mg. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being bot-
Rradical men, they trust to be able to give 

Heir patrons U» best of satisfaction, both lu 
workmanship and price*,; Patronage respect- 
tolly solicited 
H C. Stablkk. Iyd38 Ja«. It Donell

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SIMCOK-ST., WEST OF UEOHUK.

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others. Non 

; poisonous. It Is unequalled tor general dteln 
! feeling purposes, for the sick room, catarrh 
| dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for veter 1 
nary surgeons’ uses, mange in^dogt^ *t&wde

d97 Wl7-lyr FECTANT CO., “World 1 ding/'

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CU V
OF CANADA.

. i--- HEAHOFFICE, WTOTSITiRE-A-X,-

Income over $1,600.00 per day.
The gains 

table I
fr om time to time are well illustrated by the following

Gainin'.

1872 to 1S76, four years.......
1876 to 1880, four years.... 
1880 to 1884, four years 
1884 to 1887, three years....
Total la 1887

Gain In ln-

$ to.«a 2i 
88,67 

.. 136,#76 84
. 217,461

ft495,tt31 5«

$160,482 W 
1U6.L88 28 
383,354 31 
476,fH7 34

Sl.7Vt.OOI 4»

assurances. 
$1.149.748 00 

1,167,*98 14 
2.962,924 90 
4,029^73 66 

•10,878,777 ••
It ts worthy of note that the gains for the last three years c 

aua those of the
onlilr are 69 per cent, more

ie proceeding four years. / ,

JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W. H. HILL, Peterborough,
Inspector of Agencies. Manager Central On *tie

Telephone Coir* sen oh,

J
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It is Absurd
.For people to expect a cure for Indige» 

unie— they Tefrain ' from ■toting 
.•hat Is unwholesome ; but if anything 
viil sharpen the appetite and give tone 

0 -> the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Bar- e 
■ iparllla. Thousands all over the land 

estUy to thé merits of tills medicine.
Mrs* Sarah Burroughs, of 348 Eighth 
treet, South Boston, writes : “ My bus- 
and has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 

dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
hPtij greatly benefited.”

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 ‘’Franklin st., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
or years from Indigestion, he was at 

laMt Induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by its ise, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph, Aubin, i of High street, 
«lolyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
ami was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised fpr the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. M Three 
botiles of this' medicine,” èhëf^wflteir, * 
*' cured me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

'Jr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass
Prk j $l ; sir bottle», $83 Werth $5 a bottle.

Zbe Baili? IRcvlew.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1888.

AH HEROIC SACRIFICE.
An Oregon Priest Going to Minister !«• 

the Leper Exile* In Xolekal.
For some time past It has been pretty 

general!y knowu that- the Rev. L L €•*»• 
rardy.of Umatljlareservation, had decided 
to go to the relief of -Father Damien, the 
apostle of the lepers in the island of 
Molokai, Sandwich Isîknds. The reverend 
father, having receive permission from 
Archbishop GroSs, -Jias bwn waiting for 
some time to be relieved os Indian mission- 
■ary on the reservation; and now that his 

lace is supplied by two young priests, he 
id here in this city en route for Molakai, 
the home of the poor lepers, to whom lie 
proposes to consecrate, we may add sa* vl- 
flee, his life. ,Father Conrardy le a countryman or 
Father Damien, 1 vlrur b.-ei. l,.»rn in the 
city of Liegl, Belgiui VJ®’
celved his early educu.i v11’rardy is a type of those intrepid, fearless 
souls who court sacrifice ami peril to
further the Interests of religion and give 
glory to God. Impelled by the missionary 
Hplrit, he gave up a large parish, to whicu 
he had been appointed Immediately after 
hie ordination, to devote himself to foreign 
missions. Going to Paris to the celebrated 
seminary which has for more than ,800 
years supplied India, Japan and China 
with so many missionaries and martyrs, 
be remained there some time, and In 1871 
was assigned to the- mission ,at 
Pondicherry in southern India, where 
he laboured nearly three years under 
the killing beat_ of the tioplcal sun, 
and eBd wring all kinds of priva
tions. His health failing, he was advised 
to go to a temperate climate, and chose to 
cast his lot among the Indians of Oregon, 
where he arrived ip 1874. He wm* placed n 
charge of the Indian tribes on the Umatilla 
reservation by the saintly Archbishop 
Blanchét, where he has remained ever
iltiiji Father Conrardv, whose ambition 
has always been to take the worst and most 
difficult place, was not satisfied. It was lu 
1870 that he, having heard of the herioc 
undertaking of Father Damien among the 
lepers of Molokai, conceived the idea of be- 
c >mlug his companion. As early as 1881 he

Crawrl.

STOCK-TAKING SALE,
To commence July 12th. The wlioh of the

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
belonging to P. D. DORAN, George st., to be offend at half price, to 
make room for Fall Goods, note being bought at 50c. on the dollar, 

for cash, by our agents in the cities.
As lam bound to make this the Sale of the Season, I will offer Goods 

at less than the other Merchants can buy them for.

Leg <il.

P. D. DORAN,
Bankrupt Stock Emporium, No. 3 Cox’s Block, George-st.

STEAMER CRUISER.
CNTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

will leave the Lahefleld wharf dally on the 
arrivatof morning train from Peterborough 

for Julien’» landing, Stouey Lake, etc. Re
turning will arrive at Lakefield lu time ,to 
connect with the evening-train for Peterbor
ough . Train arrives at Lakefield at 9.80 a. rn„ and leaves.Laketield at 7.25 p. m.

Special rates on Thursdays, from Peterl»or- 
'Ugh. Round trips by rail and boat. $1.00. 
Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar

rival of 7.05 train, Yeturning-liôhday morning In time for train to Peterborough.
. Tea, cofl'ee, cigars, bread and butter, etc,, on board the boat.

For further Information aâ-to tickets, etc,, 
apply to 8. Henderson,,. Laketield, Thomas 
Menzies, Peterborough, or A, I. Wright, Pro- 
proprietor. c. Grtlls,
I9w21 _____________ _ ter.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
TJARRISTER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building .DGoorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w

A. P. POUSSETTE, CL O., B. O. L.
goLicrroR, ** Water Street, Peterbor- 

d82w7
EDWARD A. PECK.

.. (SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PECK.) 
DARRISTKR SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JD Office In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, George Street, Peter
borough. _ i

HALL A HAYES.

Barristers, solicitors and notar
I EH PUBLIC, Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.K. U. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

STEAMER BEAVER
YÏ7ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
» HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 

Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore's Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at, noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the retarn trip at 4 o'clock p. m. up to first September, and at. 8.80 p. m. from 
that mile. On otherNtays W the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion l arties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, CAPr.
Gore's Landing. ..Peterborough; May-444hrl889i ,h«4U4- —

JOHN BURNHAM.

Barrister, attorney-at-law, an HOLicicrroR in chancery, con
veyancer, Ac—Office Next to the Poet 

Office, entrance of Geo rge st reel. d A w

TORONTO TOPICS.
A Foolish Wong .Wan from Oihawa—I 

log Plumbers Arrested.
Toronto, July 18.—A young man from 

Osbawa took a girl from that town to the 
Island yesterday and after trying to fill her 
up with beer attempted to assault her. She 
beat him off, but in the struggle dropped 

* her purse. He started off with it, but a 
policeman interfered. The girl refused to 
enter a complaint.

The London City Council and their friends 
to the number of 60, are on a visit to the 
city to-day.

Two of the striking ^plumbers have been 
arrested on a charge of intimidating men 
who came on from New York to till their 
places.

The Knights Templars elected Sovereign 
Great Priory officers and the Cryptic Masons 
Oranff Council officers yesterday. The 
visiting brethen will enjoy a moonlight ex
cursion to-night on the Cibola.

TheB.M.E. Conference came to a close 
last evening.

There is nothing particularly new' in -the 
World lockout. The vacant “frames" are 
nearly all filled. The Typographical Union 
held a meeting last night to consider the 
situation and determined tq support the 
compositors.

Thé boy William Murphy who was injured 
at St, Catharines on Monday afternoon, on 
the oocasisn of the excursion of St. Patrick’s 
Conference, St- Vincent de Paul Society, to 
that city, died in the hospital there yeater- 

, day morning. Rev. Father Smith of St. 
Patrick’s Church remained with the injured 
lad all night. His sister arrived late in the 
evening and is seriously ill in Hyne’s Hotel. 
The remains were sent on to Toronto to the 
deceased’s late residence, 138} William- 
■treet last evening.

STONED BY A MOB,
Religion» Intolerance I* Quebec-Salvatlon- 

1st» Defend themselves with Revolver».
Quebec, July 17.—The Salvation Army 

went to St. Foy.e last evening* to hold an 
Outdoor meeting. They were attacked by 
a mob who threw stones at them, seriously 
injuring several of the female soldiers. 
Some of -the Salvationists drew revolvers 
and fired several times at the crowd, but 
none of the shots took effect*

waa as epted for that mission, but, owing’ 
to the scarcity of priests in this archdiocese, 
he was constrained to postpone his depar
ture for this field till aroore favorable time. 
Letters received from Father Damien re
cently show that the leper colony has in
creased to 1,5 H) souls, and they are arriv
ing in large numbers, sometimes as many 
as thirty a week.

It Is well known" that Father Damien has 
fallen a victim to hie charity. He writes 
Father Conrardy tbat.dlseas#- having settl
ed In his hands,lie will so<m bo unable to 
celebrate mass, and there will be no one to 
brëak the bread of life to these poor crea
tures. In order to hasten to his relief 
Father Conrardy gives up a farewell visit 
which he contemplated paying hie family 
in Europe. A short time ago Fathej: Gon- 
rardv was offered a fine parish in the Argen
tine Republic, but that aid not fill his ideal 
of self-sacrifice. The reverend gentleman 
leaves the city next Sunday, and will soon 
be among the Stricken ones of Molokai. We 
bespeak for him the prayer* of all.—Oatno- 
11c Sentinel. _______ ;_______

ftm
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GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
now going on at

THE NEW STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
now ready for the summer service 1» the 

back lakes.
She is open to charter for excursion parlies 

at reasonable rales.
Sharp connections made with Lakefield
Un Saturday evenings the boat will leave 

on arrival of 7.05(traln from Peterborough, 
returning on Monday |n time for train to 
Peterborough. - i

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat $1.00.

For further Information as to tickets, etc., apply at THUS. MteNK 1 ES’Bookstore, or P. P.Vour -YOUNG, Proprietor. Youngs’ Point.dl47-w26

. SULLIVAN k GO’S.

Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 
piece of goods in our store at cost price during 

the month of July.

CALCUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

DONT 3D
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

MUST BE SOLD.

STR. GOLDEN EYE
WILL leave Peterborough every Monda 

Wednesday and Friday at 8 a.in. for 
Jubilee Point, Gore’s Landing, Harwood and 
Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
TWO p. m. Fare 50 cents. Return tickets, 
good for ope day, 75c.

THURSDAyTxCURSION.
Every Thursday she will run a Cheap Ex 

cursion to Jubilee Park, leaving the wharf
Special reductions to Picnic Parties, Sunday 

Schools or Excursions. For particulars 
apply to H. CALCUTT,

- Peter! >o rough.

THE GOODS

W M. SULLIVAN & CO..

LATÉ5T SPORTING NEWS.
Omlatl* rirtorlo», Is IS, Islrrere.lsrUI 

>- i rlrfcel *at<*.
Qttawa, July 17.—The Interprorincial 

Cricket Match Was finished ’this afternoon,
Ontario winning by one inning and 54 runs.

Association «ernes.
At Toronto—Toronto 12, Albany 2.
At London—London 6, Troÿ 1.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 3, Rochester 4.

Rational League Game».
At Chicago—Chicago, 4 New York 7.
At Detroit—Detroit 7, Boston ti.
At PitUburg—Pttteburg 0, Philadelphia2. 
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 11, Wash

ington 5.

American Asseclatlon Game*.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 2, Brooklyn 1.

ÇlhÇLnnati—Cincinnati ,1, Louisville 0, 
4$ FbU^lelphU—Athletics 6, Baltimore 3. 
At 86. Louis—-St. Louis 10, Kansas Ciiy 3.

Games To-day.
Zntenytloaal Association—Albany at To

ronto : Syracuse at Hamilton; Troy at Lon
don; Rochester at Buffalo.

National Leaguc-r-No games scheduled. 
American Association—Brooklyn at Clevo-
VÇaltkndreat Philadelphia; Louisville

pinnati ; Kamks City at St. Louis, 
era International League—kings!** 

ate r tow ii.
INTERESTING NEWS BY WIRT

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of- 
purity, strength and wkolesomeness More 
economical than the ordinary klnds^and cannot be hold in competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 

iwders. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking 
)Wdkk Co., Iu0 Wall Ht- N.Y

Study Tour Merest
AND SAVE FULLY -

20 PER CENT. IN CLOTHING.

“BILL NYE.”
Said a certain young man of To

ronto,
There’s a pretty good thing I’ve 

got onto,
By smoking “ Bi1! N-—’
Most certainly 1 

Have all the pleasure 1 wanto.

Ask for the “ Bill Nyc ” cigar, 
sold everywhere. J, M. FORTIER, 
Manufacturer, Montreal.

We Cut with Care 
and

' Hakeep Thuroushly.
and -

Finish Handsomely.

Choke Lines of Cloths always In 
stdek.

GEO. BALL,
Tallor xt Clothier, opposite the Market.

d98-w J

REMOVAL!
Having removed the Balance of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 
Stand, on Hunter Street, we will offer at 
still further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
etock left on hand, Including a Large and 
W«H Assorted Lot of Dress Goods, Silks, 
Satins, Velvets, Plushes and Prints. Want
ing to clear out the Stoçk before Sept, ist 
the Public may rely on„!Cood Goods at 

Very Low Prices.

THE STEAMER DAWN ’
B. M. EDEN (Master),

THE Steamer “ Dawn" wlll'leave the Lake- 
field wharf dally on arrival of the morning train for Burleigh, Mount Julian’s and 

Stoney Lake, returning in time to connect 
with the evening train for Peterborough. The 
Steamer can tie chartered reasonably for any 
Point along the chain of Lakes between Lake- 
field, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three days noDce.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays the return fare will only be 50c.
For further Information apply to A, L. 

Davis * Co.. Peterborough, T. J. Bird, Lake- 
field, or to B. M. Eden, on board Steamer.

B. M. EDEN,
Proprietor.

JHudital.
MR. J. 8. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at St.Paul's Church, Peterborough. Residence Oox and Stevenson's Block, Hunter 8t. d!8

W. H. MOORE, .
13 A RRI8TER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office Corner of George and Hunter Streets, over McClelland's Jewellery 
Store. dllbwlti

O W. BAWBR8,
1 > A RRIRTER-A T-LA W, 8 
JL> preme Court, Conveyai 

Office Market block, ooi
______ Solicitor In the So*
Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 
block, corner of George and Simcoe Streets, Peterborough.

—MONEY TO LOAN. d!08wl8

Q. 1 . ROGER.

BAR CSTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
illoe of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Cçmpany, Water atreet, Peterbor
ough. d87-wT

HATTON A WOOD,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.Ao. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, over T. Dolan A Uo's store MONEY TO LOAN.

O. W. HATTONB. K. WOOD, B.A.
STRATTON A HALL.

13ARRIHTER8, 8ULICITO tH, Ac., Peter- 
I » borough, Ont. Okkick—Over Ormond A Walsh's Drug Store.
W- A^STKATTON, L.L.B. R. R. HALL

Accountant.
A. V. B. YOUNG. O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
counlanls of Ontario,

¥8 PREPARED to ,*ct as Auditor, Trustee 
A Insolvent Estates and General Accountant P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street 

-  amdllHwgl

C. i£. and Land Surveyor 8.
RICHARD B. ROGERS. 

UUPERINTKNDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Ulfioe Post Office 
Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J K. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER -*-*■ Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George «treet. d98w4ti

GEO. W. RANEY,
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOLICI

TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, fcetlmatee and Surveys of any description made/ Office I 
Wo. oide'or George street, over Bank of Com
merce. dilwlM

SS11 -T3
Medical.

DR. BOUCHER’S OFFICE HOURS ARK 
FROM 8 to 9.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2A0 p. m., and 6,30 to 7.30. d2lvrj&

W. D SCOTT, B. A., M. D
LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto General Hospital.

Bankfirst door west of B Office,—Brock-pt. 
of Commerce. d!39w24

DR. CALDWELL. 
(Late of Lakefield.^, vi uaxcusiu.i

IT A8<removed his office and residence to 
AJL Brock-st., north side, fourth bouse lastfrom Aylmer-st. Telkpho.nb Connection.

d91-wl6-3iu
O. COLLINS, X. D., O. X.,

EMBER of the College of Physlcans and -IrX Tiurgeons of Ontario, Graduate of 
Queen's Oniverrlty, Kingston. Office Bur n 
ham s Block, Simcoe Street, fourth door west 
from George Street, All calls night or da ------- ‘'-attt-"-"'- ■*—promptly attended to. dlllwW-ly

FRED. H. BRENNAN., X. D., O- X.

Fallow of trinity medical school:
Member of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office en Monter street, 

opposite SL John's Choroh. d!28w22 ly
E. XoGRATH. X. D.. O. X,

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st

dl24w22

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Leipzig; Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, - - - - UBLLN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
fXRGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Georg* 

St, Methodist Church, late of the Royal------------- iry of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany.
’ the Organ, Plano and Harmony.

PETERB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE

Conservatory of Musi-
Teacher of the Organ,________________
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. .Lee's, George St, 
north._______________ -, ,__________ "d30

(J.i tilling,
W. X GREEN.

The Enslisb Government's acceptance ot 
menaient to the Local Goverament

oDrWILLIAMS’
T\INK

ILLS
rA L E
Xeople

blood
BUILDER

CURE 
ANÆMIA

the amem . \__|__....
Bill putting a tax on bicycles expecte*d to 
raise a storm.

The explorer Burton believes the White 
Pasha Is Èmin Çey.

A force of 5Ô0 soldiers and police will 
attempt the eviction of 114 families on the 
VantJJleur estate at Kilrush, County Clave, 
to-day. Sanguinary resistance is threat
ened.

Senator Teller, was pot well enough to 
speak on the FiaheHes Treaty yesterday, but 
intend» to make hjs address on that subject 
In the United States Senate to-day.

Sereeant WOeoo won the London munici- ruil . .
EXHAUSTED VITALITY!

With a score of 280.
A state of revolution existe ip Venezuela

All forms of Debility ; all 8nppree*ton* and Irregu- 
Jarltlaa ; all F«di»1m W^akno*». Palpitation, Hhortf 
no**of Hreath, Cold Hnn-ls and Feet, Nervou* Itoeil- 
eche, Backavho, Cbrunic l onslipatlou, 8t. Vllim* 
Dance, I'remature Decay of the l’uweri». Lo*t« of 

Memory, Involuntary Lot-ae*, Ioi|H>tcncv, eto.
IN LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CENTS

For Sale by or --nr lv*i|^i i on m rift of price, byThe Dr. William*’ U< «llriue < o„ lir,. ketilc.Oat.

DONT 
IECLECT tie COUGH
Cocuh, Colds, Roams- 

wr*M, IlBonciuTie Wmxipiwo Couoh Caocp, Immu DimcvLT Ba*Atm*o and all Throat and Lung ••m plaint*.Pleasant to take ; children are fond <«f It. 
In»Un| relief from first ttoee; heal» and enree ^ like magic. Preparwt aclentlflcally Strom the Pure Pine Tar, 

J'.hki-ii Rit'KABY, Ltm laky, says: ’«Well.sir 
you at ruck the tight thing wh<-n you got at 
£1î,tïIN 8 i’,NK Ta a Cordial. I don't wonder 
i.8,,0"»*0 yfi1 V Tliere la no foollsg about it, it’s the best thing we ever had in the house 
for cough*, i-oldmind lioarm-ncss, In fact any throat and lung troubles." y

I

CORDIAL

The science of life
thy great Medical Work

Dr. Juan P. R. R. Paul haâ assumed the 
Presidency.

An inquest was begun yesterday at Mit- 
chiilstown into the death of Mr. Manaeville.

Pilcher Arraigned.
Montreal, July 17.—Chas. A. Pitcher, 

late teller of the Union Bank of Providence 
was arraigned this morning on a charge of 
bringing stolen monëÿ fntb Canada. He 
pleaded not guilty, and preferred a jury 
trial Judge Lcanoyyrs commit ted him to 
the court of Queen’s bench, which will sit 
on Sept. 1. The only proof against Pjtcher 
Is tiie ^identification of li^
HU. #

of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and PhvHleat Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold 
miseries con*equent- thereon, 30M page*, n Vo., TO pre
scriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, ___ __
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
'io Me<lal awarded to theaurbtffbv the National Medical Association. Address l’.O.Hu.x lw., Boston. .Mass^ or Dr. 
yr.U. I A RKER, graduât* of Harvard ^Medical College, 25 years' practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Die- 
seas of Man. No. 4, Riiltlnch St.

"1 d86eod-w[

A. CLECC.
I.fading Undertaker.

"11 A RF,R<George HL renlilenoe 
T y north end of Cetirge St. The flu

ent Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
Is Ip charge of Mr. 8. Glegg, graduate 
c* the Rochester School of Embalming.

the wrappers on the 
The bank evidently thinks this weak,

as they have taken proceédirfgs for extra
dition on the charge of forgery before Judge 
Davidson of the Supreme Court.
Headache, Bllllousneee, Dyspepsia and 

Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Oaraon’s Stomach Bitters. Try it Sample* 
free* ce» _______

iMw of the greatest eurprtsee to the Eng
lish public at the Colonial Exhibition in 
London was the extensive and artistic dis
play of Memorial Windows and Household 
stained Glass from the celebrated McUaus- 
land & 8on, Toronto. The Prince of Wales 
and thousand» of others openly expressed 
thelt surprise and delight in the specimens 
of glass works.

Children Cry for Pitcher's ^Cattori£

DrHodder’s
BURDOCK

#w////
Compound

D. BELLECHEM,
Fanerai Lireeâor.

♦AN be found Day or Night $1 hi*I ’ Wareroomiç, Hunter-si., or at his I 
re*l«lence adj<*iuing his Wareruonis. 1 
TKLBPHONE COMHDNICAITVN.

I

CURES
Mver Camplalu 

j Ikywpepala,
milnoeneea 

le^t HeadacheU rw.--— » . .■tiuuej irvuuip»

Skin Disease* 
end all Imparl- 
llee or the Blood 
from whatever

The Great Spring Medicine
* Price, 75c. (with Pills $1.)

TRY

DR. HODDER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very small and easy to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 26 eente. 
UNION MEDICJN1Ç (X)., Proprietor», Toron-
-■........ ....... ......... -tO, fin. -•------------ ------

W. W. JOHNSTON.

FOR YOU !
The real test of Clothing
is wear. Have you tried
the Clothing we sell. If not
do so. If you have come
again. We sell from now
to 15th August, every line
of Ready-made Clothing at
reduced prices. We do this

*

to clear out for Fall Stock. If you 
appreciate common sense statements ab- 
outcommon sense Goods Come and Buy.

H. LeBBUN,

1>AINTKR. PRACTICAL GRAINFR, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 

DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, 
opposite Central Park. d!09

T. B. MCGRATH. >

House painter, decorator andCALCIMINER. All work done with taste

B. CARTON.
TTOU8K PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
■LA House painting done in the latest styles, 
caldmlnlng, eto. Special attention given to 
graining, and marbling. Reeldenca Water 
■treet, near Smith street. Iydl09

x,uiifln d anti Contractor!!
ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah work
guaranteed. Estimates given. Address 

Box 392. Residence, G1 Imour street 6mdl09
J. J. HARTLEY

"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
-D t ken—first class work done. Houses and lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
C17 ; residence, corner of Antrim and AVlmei

b *

6 90 am j 
b OU pm t

10 6(1 p m
7 00 p m ;
8 2U a m ( 

10 30 am
Midland, including 12 00 a m Poet Offices on the m 

8 60 p m the Midland Railway (weal 
8 20am Ml 11 brook and Port Hope. 
5 1,6 p in; do do

i Grand Junction, lnolud- 
ing-Keene, Westwood, Vll- 8 15 a m liera, Norwood,* Hastlnga. 

11 80 a m Lakefield, Including, Sel- 
7 30 p m wyn, Hull's Bridge aaV4 00pm akehurst..........................
5 16 p m Frazerville * Sprlngvllle.

Robcaygeou, Including 2 30 p m Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore.
tiurlel gh , 1 n cl u d 1 n g 

Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
lApsley, Chandoa, Clyedau 0 00 p m Paudasli and Chedder, on 

prevlouH'Mondays. Wednesdaya and
night Fridays ................. ...............

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall's Glen and11 00 a m,8toney Lake, dally..... .

i Greystock and Hiawat__„II 00 a in Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 11 00 a in nesdaye and Saturdays 
Street Letter Boxes..., 

do do do ..... 
British Mails,_per Cana

dian line, every Wednesday

... 8 00 pu» 
. all,ne oft 8 00 a m

11 00 a m
8 Ot) pm

1 00 p m 
7 45a m 
6 80 p m 

12 00 a m 
11 00 a m

1 80 p m

1 80 pan 
I to pm

10 00 pm 
7 to pm

lydtot

W*. FITZGERALD.
/ 'UNTRACTOR ,«#D BUILDER Estimate* 
Vglven- Lots for sales Residence, Dublin - jceeL—add re w. Box 871. Iydlu9

D. GAMBLE,
"PUILDBR AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
A^ given. Ail work done with deepatoh. and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
jox m. lydioe

WX. H. McELWAIN
CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

y first class. The best of town references given.: Residence, George street, north1 P. O. 
address, Box 83. y_____ _________ dlfl>

A RUTHERFORD,
"GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
D furnished for all classes of bullcMng. Largi 
■to of thorongh ly seasoned materials al ways 
k on hand. P.O. Box 848: residence, on 

atreet, north of Hamilton's foundry. dl09
W. B. WHITKHATR

PLAIN and, ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMININO and REPAIRING done In

first class style. Residence, Sherbroof---- -
near South Ward School. Orders by 
Box 566, Peterborough P. O,

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, ha* had 26 

years experlénce In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special atten'lon 

given to erection of flour, saw and woollen 
mill» All Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Win. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro-
WU_______  d>lr

CITY CLOTHING 8TORE.X

LIME! LIME!
Freeh Burnt. Apply

RICHARD ▲. WARHAM, 
^1158 G. I. St align

r7T—----------

Wliiblaeg. North-V__
:TerrltorfeH, BrllUh Colum- _

6 00 à mjbla, and stations on C. I\ R. G 15 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per i ox by each 

route. Registration fee, 5c.
Money Osdeks granted from 9 a. m. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Qrder Offices In Caeada, United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmaula and New Zealand* ,

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Havings' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. in. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter* must be nested 15 minute# 
befoie the clow of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to d.30 p, m., Sundays ex-
Forelgn Postage.

Frr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux
emburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherlgnd, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azoree, Roumanlo, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
Island*, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United State* >-Berm unde, Baham
as, Luba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crolz. Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain ae before.) 
Letters 5 ceute per i oz Foetal carde 2 cents , 
each. Newspapers 2 centsfor4oz. Registration fee Scents.

For Aden; Argentine Confederation, Brazil, British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa Oceanicaaud Amerl 
ea, except St. Pierre and Mlouelou, Persia, r*r 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asl t 
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, Spanish Colonl »In Africa, Oceanlca and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlemènts -, 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters u 
routs per 4 oz. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Otlwr Registration* fee* 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rat* as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases
Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic

toria) and 4uee.neland:—-Letters? cents, papers
Australia, New South Wales, Victoria

Queensland, Letters 15cents,papers4 oenti *New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 
15 cents, paper* 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Postai ante r._________ .

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEWELLERY made to order and renalred 
on the premises. Old gold melted 

made into wedding rings, etc. Gold and aPvar
‘-i4 •««"‘Tins. H"”1*' «rwL TH
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We beg to announce 
to the public that we 
haue a uery complete 
stock in all sizes of

PRESERVING
KETTLES
in Brass, Granite Iron 
and White Enamelled.

fat jfrale or to Kent

W. S. BfllN & Co.

SPECIAL LINES
------- AT------- ' f

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES, 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
HUNTER STREET.

Strawberries
AND CREAM

long'bros.
Confectionery Stores, Qeorge-St.

For Sale.

$175.00
EACH WILL BUY TWO

LAffiE SQUARE PIANOS
.... Fine Tone and In Pood Order, at

D. SMART’S,
Geofge-et., Peterborough.

mgu .
Headache,

Constipation
I Removed by 

Tnrrnnt’s 
Heltzer Aperients

Sold by Tarrant ft Co., W.Y., 
and Druggists everywhere.

WANTED ! lea, fifteen ^clerks, thirty 
farmers, fifteen teachers, 

male or female, and a number of preachers 
or Christian workers. From £50 to 8200 per 
month for bright, capable persona, -"Only 
those open for positions and are bona fide ap-

Llicauts will be answered. Write fully, T.o, 
INSCOTT, Bhanwokd, OhT. *

rpo ADVERTISEKN.—Lowest Ratees for 
A advertising In lOOo good newspapers sent 
free. Address GEO. I*. HOWELL A CO 10 
pruce St., N. Y.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpoolj London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Queenstown-
Also to Italian and German Points
Via the following flrsUclass lines From 
Montreal, Beaver LmeJTom Quebec,Dominion 
Line, from New York, White Star Line, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch and Red 
Star Lines. Tickets for the above lines for

THOMASMENZIES
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE STREET 

PETERBOROUGH*

SUMMER SUPPLIES
Need to be often procured if fresh
ness is desired. From the Met
ropolitan Grocery you can order 
Household Supplies often, have 
them promptly delivered fresh and 
in capital order. Send in orders 
for Summer Supplies of Grocer

ies and Provisions.

HOUSE TO RENT.
OM ALL HOUSE TO BE LET, centrally situât- 
O ed, rent moderate. Anply to B. PE ARSE, 
at the Court House. dl62eod

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE is offering some of the 

best sites for building Inthis county on the 
eatlest terms; also furnishes material to build 

with. No money down for five years. ' Low 
Interest.

JOHN CARLISLE.
easnts.

SERVANT WANTED.
GOOD. Apply 

FEKlil SON,
at, once to MRS. W. B. 

opposite Protestant Home.
ndta

WANTED.
* Guo I) GENERAL SERVANT. 
A MRS. J. w, flTZUEUALD AP^

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATIÔN for gën’tlemëh BbardersI 

Also a large furnished i

Sly at MRS. GUY'S, 
tewart-st.

room to rent. Ap- 
Eastland s Terrace, 

dltftf

BOARDERS WANTED.
/~TOM BXJRT ABLE ACCOMODATION for 
\j weekly boarders ; also day boarders. MRS
W. HCO. 
street

iiuaiucia, wviuaj uuaiucia, aiivo
Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 

<U2

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Witter 

Street, in new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boucher's. MBS ÇHAS. ROBINSON. dI5

aUaoO anti Coal.

COAL! GOAL I

The undersigned keeps alwai<
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinks of 

WOOD AND GOAL, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for 
cartage) to any part of the town. Terms
Cash. _____
dftw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
A hand Serened Hard Coal of all sises, also 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON
Telephone connection, Agent

DUrCHER’S FLY KILLER
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder and gun as for--------- -a----— Nor

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY,

)
MANAGER.

AT 424 YOU CAN GET
Crochet Cotton and Crochet Needles, Knitt

ing Cotton and Knitting Needles. Wools 
of all Kinds and Shades and Wool 

Needles. Mending Cottons in all 
Shades. Embroidery Cotton, 

Knitting Baskets, etc.
MRS. E5. ES. ROSS

I V

SUGARS! SUGARS!
Selling Very Cheap at

W- JT. MORROW’S-
TEAS! TEAS!

Selling at Cost to make room for 
Freeh Importations.

All Good* very low. Call mid you will 
be convinced.

W. J. MORROW
Opera House Block.

squirrels, onfy to stuplfy them. No lingering 
death on the sticking plaster. Flies seek It, 

drink and are
MILLED OUTRIGHT /

humanely, so quickly they cannot get away. 
Use it freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
serene peace and quiet. Always ask for DUT
CH ER'#. Bor Sale Everywhere.

T. HURLEY,
Peterborough’s Real Bp tat e Agent 
is Agent for the Agricultural Insur
ance Oo.’y of Watertown, N. Y., P. S. 
Dunnigan, Solicitor. A Iso agent for 
the Equitable Life Assurance So

ciety. A canvasser wanted.

Good Farms wanted to Rent, also for Sale, 
1 am publishing a new list. Customers 

wanted for Town Property. I can suit 
any buyer.

T. HURLEY.

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on security of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

New Uoods received this week. 
ArtM'islins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table (jjj- 
clotlis. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dfess Goods.

Among thè New Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Péek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Also a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best qual
ities. The gold has not been much 
shown blit is particularly desirable 
Ladies’Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather,-and to our already at
tractive st<$ck of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold in checks, stripes and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain on Dress 
Goods Stock some of the best shades 
were sold out, but we have been 
able to repeat I hem and are now 
showing a full range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of 25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we are selling al 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 

-the pries.................... ................... .........

Jnst to hand light'jnd dark Seer
suckers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we are showing for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored estamine with navy and 
cretm and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming to match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.G. TURNBULL.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE.

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE, &c.
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for these 

Gooas this year. ,

THE PARNELL COMMISSION,
FULL TEXT OF THE BILL FOR ITS 

APPOINTMENT.

Ubc £>ail\> IRcvicw.
THURSDAY. JULY 19. 1888

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL
THE WRIT FOR COLCHESTER ELEC

TION ISSUED.

Nomination» le Take Place on A eg. 8 and 
Foiling un Aug. IS An Interesting 
Liquor taxe-Quebec Provincial Bille
Natctaex.

Ottawa, July 18.—The writ for Colches
ter, to fill the vacancy caused by the appoint
ment of Hon. A. W. MvLelau to the Lieu
tenant Governorship of Nova Scotia, has 
been issued. Nominations will take place 
on Aug. d'ami polling on Aug. 15.

Col.. Herchmer, Commissioner of the 
Northwest Mounted who is in the
city, reports that ther|gpfe a very con
siderable migration of the Metis taking 
place, not only from Batouche but ffom 
many other sections of the Northwest to the 
Peace River District.

He says that everything is prosperous In 
the Northwest, crop prospects are splen
did and the yield promises to be much
J;reater than last year. The Indians are per- 
ectly quiet, the ranchmen are doing well 

and-in every way the country is prosperous.
The Inland Revenue Department bas 

issued a circular that methylated spirits will 
be sold by druggists in two grades : No. 1, 
at $1.40 per gallon, will contain 25 per cent, 
of wood naphtha and be supplied under 
special regulations only to varnish and other 
manufacturers. No. 2, at $1.60 per gallon, 
will contain 50 per cent, of wood naphtha 
and be sold to anybody.

There was another meeting of Council 
this afternoon but it is understood.that only 
routine business was transacted.

Major Rlaiklock of the Fifth Royal Scots 
of Montreal was here to-day with reference 
to the forthcoming matches of the Quebec 
Rifle Association at the Rideau Ranges. 
The matches will be about the same as 
usual except that Martine will be substituted 
for Snider at 600 yards. The prizes will 
amount to about $2000.

The Department of Justice has received 
notice that Judge Davidson .has issued a 
warrant for the arrest bf^Pitcher, the Prov
idence absconder, on a charge of forgery. 
Extradition proceedings will follow.

An interesting case was commenced in the 
Pojicq Court this morning to test the lia
bility of brewers’ agents under the Crooks 
Act, and enlarged until Tuesday. The 
License Inspector made a charge of selling 
b^uor without a license against John 
O’Neill, agent for Bowie ft Bale, brewers of 
Brock ville. The ale is brought here in bulk, 
bottled here and sold. (TNeill claims that 
he U only an agent, Is paid a salary, that 
ofiiee- rente, ote;, , are paid by |hë brewers 
and that he is therefore not responsible.

THE "Q"JDYNAMITERS.

Held for Trial-One ef the Defendants 
Discovered to be a Detective.

Chicago, July 18.—-The greatest crowd 
yet assembled to Witness the court proceed
ings against the Burlington dynamiters was 
present to-day. Further examination of the 
informer Alexander Smith was waived. The 
other prisoners were held over, their bail 
being fixed at $500U each.

John Wilson, one of the prisoners who 
was arrested with Broderick and Bowles as 
an anarchist and conspirator and a Brother- 
hoot! engineer, left, his seat in the group of 
which Broderick and Bauersisu are members 
and walked to where the prosecuting attor- 
neÿiKwere seated and Iwgan to chat with 
them, when it was developed that Wilson 
was not an engineer and not a Brotherhood 
man, but that he was John Mulligan, a 
Pinkerton detective. He had the confidence 
of all the prisoners and their attorneys.

Vansdlan Winner* at Wimbledon.
London, July 16.—The London Corpor

ation prize for Indian and Colonial volun
teers was competed for by Canada "alone, 
in the gr»n<l aggregate competition, with 
the following result:—.SulI-SergL Wilson, 
39rd Belt., 320, 36 guineas ami cup: Sergt 
Short. U.O.KO., 315, £20; Pin. Duuein, 
ÿnd (J.O.R., 310, £15; Lieut. Chamberlain, 
43r<l halt., 304, £15; Lieut. Dover, 78th 
Butt., 303, £10; Lieut, Smith, St. John 
Rifle Co., 802. £10; (apt. MeMickiog, 44th 
BatL, 302, £10; Lieut. Vaughan, 5th Royal 
Scot., 300, £10; Staff Sergt. A.h.11, 2nd 
Q.U.R., 2VÜ, £tt; Lieut Gray, Q.G.F.G., 
ZW, £5; Sèrgt. Miner, 71st Batt., 295, £5; 
Gunner Campbell, Halifax G. A., 287, £5; 
Sergt. Adame, «2nd Battalion, 286, £5; 
Cmpt. Zealand, 13th Battalion, 285, £5 ; 
Sergt. .Case, Halifax G. A., 284, £5. In 
the grand * - • -------- *

Three Persons to ronslUtnte the Court— 

Their Karnes Omitted from the Draft- 
To have the same Power* a* the High 
Court of Justice.

London, July 18.—The following is the 
text of the Government Bill for'the appoint
ment of a Special Commission to inquire into 
The Times’ charges against Irish members of 
Parliament :

"Whereas charges and allegations have 
been made against certain memlwra of the 
House of Commons and others by the de
fendants in the action of O’Donnell v. Wal ter 
and another, it hr expedient that a Special 
Commission be appointed to inquire into the 
truth of the charges and allegations, and 
that it should haye such powers as may be 
«eeewwry. for tip* effectual conducting of the 
Inquiry: '-v v

"Be it therefore enacted, Firet—That the 
-three ••perimtts- heretnttfl-er -mentioned-twwnos - 
pot given) are hereby appointed .Commis
sioners for the purpose of this Act. The 
Commissioners shall inquire into and freport 
upon, the qharges and allegations against 
certain members of the House of Commons 
and others in said action.

".Secondly—That the Commission shall for 
the purposes of the inquiry have all such 
powers, rights and privileges as are vested 
in Her Majesty’s High Court of Justice or 
any judge thereof on the occasion ‘ of any 
action, including all the powers, rights and 
privileges in respect of. the following mat
ters: enforcing the attendance of witnesses, 
examining them under oath, affirmation or 
otherwise, compelling the production of 
documents and punishing persons guilty of 
contempt.

"Thirdly—That the persona Implicated in 
said charges and allegations, the parties to 
said action, and any persons authorized by the 
Commissioners may appear at the inquiry, 
and any persons so appearing may be repre
sented by counsel or solicitor.

"Fourthly—That every person who on 
examination on oath or affirmation, wilfully 
gives false evidence, shall be liable to the 
penalties for perjury.

"Fifthly—That any witness may be cross- 
examined on behalf of any other person ap
pearing before the Commissioners. A wit
ness shall , not be excused ■ from answering 

questions put to him on the ground of 
any privileges or on the ground that the 
answer may criminate or tend to criminate 
himself. Evidence ta^en under this act 
shall -be admissible against any person in 
any civil, or criminal proceedings,, except 
in case the witness shall be deemed to have 
given false evidence in the enquiry un
der this act.

"Sixthly—That every person examined 
as a witness, who in the opinion of the 
Commissioners shall make a full and true 
disclosure touching all -matters in respect of 
which he is examined, shall be entitled to 
secure a certificate signed by the Com
missioners stating that he has made a full 
and true disclosure, and if any civil or 
criminal proceeding shall at any time there
after be instituted against such witness in 
respect to any matter wherein he shall be 
examined, the court having cognizance of 
the case shall on proof of the certificate stay 
proceedings and may In Its discretion award 
the witness euqfi costs as he may be put to 
by reason of the proceedings.

OBJECTIONS TO tHE PLAN.
A Tloletft Scene In the Home of Common* 

—Needless Delay.
London, July . "18.—The scene in the 

House over the Parnell Commission Bill was 
ft violent one. "Mr. Parnell,” says one of 
hiB friends, "has not fôr ten years past shown 
so much passion.” "He was in a towering 
rage,” say» another. There will be more

this skirmishing—the selection of the judge# 
and the determination of the issue to be 
submitted. There are two judges whom 
the Pamellites particularly dislike, Mr. 
Justice Stephen and Mr. Justice Grantham. 
Mr. Justice Stephen is the ablest lawyer on 
the Bench, but is reckoned a strong partisan 
on the Irish question. Mr. Justice Grantham 
is not a strong judge; the Parnellltes say hii 
appointment was a Tory job, Neither is 
likely to be named in the commission. .Mr. 
Justice Day is said to be their candidate for 
a place on this singular tribunal, and rumor 
points to Lord Justlce Bowen as president 
of it. There is no word’ to be said against 
him, and though the youngest, he ranks as 
the ablest man on the Bench.

_ The other difficulty is even more serious. 
The Commission, under the terms of the 
proposed bill, ma’
“The bill

The Captain'* Explanation.
Nkw York, July, 18. — Regarding the re

port which has been put in. circulation by 
some of the passengers of the steamer Fulda, 
that in a fog off the hanks of Newfoundland 
on Saturday she ran down an unknown 
fishing schooner, the agent of the line said 
to-day that the story was grossly exaggerated. 
Capt. Ringk made a report of the accident, 
stating that his vessel struck the schooner 
in a dense fog, carrying away her bowsprit. 
This was,aU_tiie damage that was done, 
captain states, and the hull Sal not touched^ 
The passengers on the deck of the steamer 
at tt\e time grew excited and threw a 
number of life-preservers overboard ; but 
this was unnecessary. The cause of the 
accident was the neglect of the fishermen to 
sound bells during the fog.

The Fishery Treaty. * »
Washington, July 18.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Hoar gave notice at the request 
of Mr. Frye, who has the Fishery Treaty in 
charge, tli&t Mr. Frye woefid nèxt Friday 
ask the Senate to proceed with the consi
deration of the treaty and would urge the 

. Senate tq continue the discussion until it is 
ended and then that the vote be taken with-, 
out further delay. > -

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor*

. . . nav try almost anything.
“The bill," says Mr. O’Connor, this evening, 
"is framed in terms which would open the 
whole history of ten years’ agitation.” I 
suppose it would; but so did the series of 
articles known as "Parnellism and Crime.” 
Mr. Parnell will not consent, if he can help 
it, to try any issue but the genuineness of 
the letters published by The Times and read 
by the Attorney-General in Court. Matters, 
however, have now gone so far that if the 
Irish leader recedes for any reason what
ever, the English public will shake its wise 
head. S

If Mr. Parnell goes before the Commis
sion, he will go as à client of .Mr. George 
Lewis, that is the most important fact of 
the situation to-day. Mr. Lewis is the most 
skilful of solicitors, a man of genius in diffi
cult cases, with experience in handling deli- 
cate subjects twenty timès greater than any 
other English lawyer : he has, I understand 
accepted a retainer for Mr. Parnell and it 
may almost l*e said that the whole Irish 
cause ir for the time being committed to Mr. 
Lewis’ hands.

Sympathy for Dillon.
London, July 18.—Many English and 

Scotch Gladstoniansare expressingsympathy 
for John Dillon. At the fortnightly meeting 
of the National league held at Dublin yes
terday, thechuirman announced that thedona- 
tions received since the last .meeting amount
ed to LbOU.

Dublin and Arrhblxhop Walsh. &
Dtr-~Thn__eifcx.. ̂ corporation 

of Dublin has presented to Arciibisti'op 
Walsh an address expressing gratitude for 
his conduct at Rome. It is denied that the 
Parnellites’ resolution insulted the Pope. 
Archbishop Walsh is said have endorsed 
many parte of the resolution.

Belleville llarbor Improvements.
Belleville, July 18.—Word was received 

from Ottawa to-day that the $10,000 voted 
by Parliament for dredging the harbor 
would be expended without the city giving 
the $6,000 this year. The work will be pro- 
ceeded with at once.

The Break el Adams* Basle Be paired.
Rochester, July 18.—The break in the 

Canal at Adams’ Basin has been repaired 
and water has been let into the level. It la 
expected that boats can run to-morrow.

Found Fettle.
Shanghai, July 18.—After an enormous 

sacrifice of money and labor all efforts to 
close the breach in the banks of the Hoang- 
Ho River have been found to be futile.

A Heroic Kemerij.
Springfield, 111., July 18:- The farmers 

of Crawford County have resolved not to 
raise any a heat, barley or rye for the next 
three years In an effort to exterminate the 
chinch bug. The Crawford County fanners 
will exert Jlieia influence to this end with 
the farmers of adjoining counties.

GREAT WAS THE FALL OF IT.
•ne ef Hamilton'» Tall Chimney* Take* a 

r Tumble. “
Hamilton, July 18.—The brick chimndy 

of Humphrey ft Newberry's tannery, corner 
of Jackson and Spring-streets, 80 feet high, 
Crashed through the roof of the building 
shortly after 12 o’clock to-day. Two years 
ago the qhimney began to lean towards the 
north, and an immense pole was propped 
against that side of it. Gradually the pole 
thrust it back until latterly it has leaned 
southward, over the roof. One of the men 
noticed this morning that bite of brick were 
chipping off and pattering on the roof, but 
he aid not thins the catastrophe was so 
near. A very few minutes after the work
men had left the building and gone home for 
dinner, the great square shaft was seen to 
totter, and suddenly it collapsed and disap
peared. Abou A fifty feet of it fell. Thu 
immense mass of brick crashed through the 
roof, through the second floor, through the 
first floor, and down into the vale on the 
ground-floor.

WILLIAM AND BISMARCK.
THE CHANCELLOR' 3 RESTRAINING 

INFLUENCE.

session’s unusual length has given rise to 
impression in CathoUc circles here that

over to the east and went through the sweat 
house, where 250 skins were stored. These 
will be injured, but probably not destroyed.

If the chimney had fallen half-an-nour 
earlier one life would certainly, and several 
lives would probably, have been lost. One. 
of the workmen was working all morning in 
the vats, into which the great mass of debris 
fell. The loss is estimated at between $2000 
and $2500.

SENT ON TO ROME.
The Three Nominations for the Archdio

cese of Toronto.
London, July 18.—All Friday and Satur

day their Lordships Bishop Walsh of Lon
don, Bishop Cleary of Kingston and Bishop 
Dowling of Peter boro’, were in secret session 
considering the nominations of suitable suc
cessors to the Archdiocese of Toronto. The

the
_ __ IHRRHHHHi^he I
selection of names caused considerable 
trouble, recognizing as their Lordships did 
the importance of the vacant archsee, and 
the special -.need there was of fixing on 
nominees who would be able to face the 
difficulties of the position. At a late hour on 
Saturday night, the names of three were 
finally agreed upon. . This much is known, 
that of the three nominees, one at least is a 
simple priest, and it is shrewdly surmised 
that the other two are the Bishops of London 
and Kingston. The nominations were 
inailed to Rome to the Sacred College 
yesterday morning.

INVADED BY CHINESE.
■litre May 1, 2K54 Otlnese Said to Have Ar- 

s rived In British Columbia.
.'ashinuton, July 18.—The United 

States Consul at Victoria, B. C., reports 
to the State Department that there has been 
a renewed Influx of Chinese into British 
Columbia, the arrivals from May to July 8 
numbering 2854 persons. Most of the im
migrants, he says, are provided with return 
certificates issued by United States Customs 
officers and are on their way to San Fran
cisco. Many of these certificates, he says, 
•re fraudulent and the holders have made 
several attempts to cross the line.

SWEPT BY FLAMES.
The Village oftirafton Almost Tomplrtely 

Wiped Oat.
St. John, N.B., July 18.—The village of 

Grafton, opposite Woodstock, N.B., was 
swept by fire to-day and almost completely 
wiped out. Twelve dwellings with theu 
outbuildings and a great deal of stock were 
destroyed. Loss between $20,000 and 
$30,000. Insurance light.

A «25,000 Fire at 8t. Marys.
8t. Marts, July 19.—A fire started on 

Main-street at 10.30 last night, in a frame 
building owned by Joseph Stafford and oc
cupied by Mrs. B. Henry with fancy goods 
and Mr. Stu!l->r4as a saddler’s shop. The 
building with most of its contents were 
burned. Gilpin’s block adjoining was also 
buriied but nearly all of the stock was 
saved. At one time there was a strong ap-

^—----------—I—— ------------- --------the

blocks already' mentioned. The stores 
burned are Mrs. B. Henry, fancy goods, 
small insurance ; Joseph Stafford, saddlery,
Partly insured, loss about $2000 ; H. L.
Davis, barber shop, goods saved. R. T.
Gilpin, boots and shoes, insured, loss about 
$3000 ; Jno. C. Gilpin, general hardware, 
furniture and tin shop, loss $10,000

TAMPERING*MTH BONDED CARS.
Twe Torontonian* In Limbo for Taking •

Free Excursion.
Belleville, July .18.—Jas. Smith and 

Jos. Johnston, two youths who hail from 
Toronto, were before Acting Magistrate An
derson to-day, charged with breaking into a 
Grand Trunk bonded car. G. T. R. Con
stable Wm. Cummings said he found the 
young men in the car between 2 and 3 
o’clock this morning. It was a bonded car, 
but the seal on the north side had been 
broken. The prisoners admitted getting in
to the car at Kingston, but claimed that the 
seal was broken, and when they tried the 
door it opened. The conductor of the train 
in his evidence stated that the seal was all 
right at Gananoque when he examined it.
The prisoners were committed for trial.
They claim to be sons of respectable parents 
in Toronto. Smith says his father keeps 
confectionery and fruit store on Yonge- 
*etreet, but would not give the number.

An Ottawa Pensioner Bobbed.
Kingston, July 18.—Last evening a resi

dent reported to the police that an old man 
was lying sick in Bryant’s bush, and that 
he had been there for three or four days.
Sergt. Nesbitt and Officer Timmerman 
visited the place mentioned and found an 
old pensioner named Gorman, from Ottawa,
lying helpless on the sward. He was pkkS L V* ***"*'*1»" «» *“<*<**•, Baa
up and conveyed to the hospital ife said ’ >uât rnaI,rri,d m h*r twelfth y ear, a
that when he received his pension he got on ' excited the keen in-k spree and was robbed o/*a portion of hie 
money, the parties who went through him 
taking him to the place referred to. He 
had noVtasted food for three days, and was

Jersey Jinstlee.
Freehold, N. J., July 18.—Richard 

Kearney, the negro who outraged and 
murdered Mr*. Margsret PuicellaL Elberun, 
was hanged here to-day.

Jersey City, July 18.—Henry Ebert was 1 
hanged at 10.30 o’clock this morning for the 
murder of hig wife,

Musical Festival at St. John», Une.
St. Johns, Qde., July 18.—The second 

annual festival of. the Musical Corps of the 
Province of Quebec passed off very success
fully here to day. There were nine bands 
In the procession. *

The "•** Strike,
Chicago, July 18.—Chief Arthur left 

Chicago last night without hatfmg effected 
a compromise with the Chicago, Burlinj

•nm Ytrisria lldlknant at thr Treatment 
Accorded the Ex-Eropre#e-A Sensation 
I# the House or Lord»—Henry La bon- 
chere's London Gossip.

London, Ju.y 18.—The intended visitto 
England of the Prince and Princes* Hefiry 
of Prussia has been postponed till Septem- 
tier, when they will be the güests of the 
Queen at Balmoral.

The Pall Mall Gazette contained last 
week a sensational announcement to the 
effect that the Empress Victoria had been
Eit almost under arrest on the death of her 

ishand. 1 am told on authority that 
ese are the facte, but I cannot absolutely 

voucji for them. They are, however, openly 
stated in Berlin. The Empress was sup
posed to tiave obtained certain documents. 

Between the roof and the second floor was j These, it is said, she handed over to 1er 
a large quantity of tine wool: this was near- ' môther when the latter came to Berlin, and 
ly Aliruintd, A Ysluablajoadiine for clcam ) SheQiu’cu rarritui thetnxdTwUb W. When 
mg wool was on the first floor; it was com- j the Prince of Wales was in Berlin fpr 
pletely demolished. In the vats aAlargd* -funeral of the late Emperor he tried to 
number of skins were soaking; they are now | arrange matters but failed, for he was not 
buried beneath the debris. The floors are empowered to return the. documen 
cut away as clearly as if the boards had . 
been sawn. Part of the chimney -toppled

npowered to return the documents. It 
is further said, but this seems improbable, 
that certain securities are missing and thfrt 
the will of the late Emperor is to be con
tested.

One thing is certain, namely, that there is 
s bitter feud between the Empress and her 
son, and our Queen is in a high state of in
dignation. If the Queen has been so repre- 
hensibly indiscreet as to bring Prussian 
State or family papers from Germany or to 
accent the custody of such, Lord Salisbury 
had better make it his business to see 'that 
they are returned at once, as it is certain 
that }n the end Her Majesty will be forced 
to give them up. Any dispute or scandal 
on such a subject would be mortifying, dis
creditable ana dangerous to the count) y.

On the other baud, if the story which has 
been current at Berlin for the last month is 
Ufitrtie, let a public and peremptory c 
diction appear without further delay, 
stoiy of the Empress having been put « 
afreet arose, no doubt, from the fact 
On the death of the sovereign the sentinels 
are always doubled around the palace in 
which his remains are lying and that the 
riew Emperor ordered a cordon to be drawn 
In order to find out what newspaper report* 
çfs were within the palace or what one» 
a$ked for admission, os he wished to prevent 
any detailed information of what had oc
curred being prematurely published.

It is probable that the German Emperor 
will not commit any particular act of foUv 
so long as Prince Bismarck, for whom ho 
has great respect, remains to the fore. But 
when the Prince has disappeared from pub
lic affairs it is very likely that Germany 
will hâve troubles both at home and abroad. 
The Emperor is far more of a feudalist thap 
4ie-Prince. On the other hand, the ehgrt 
reign of the late Emperor has greatly con
duced to strengthen the Liberal patty. 

-Herr Yon Putlkatuér had for long done 
Prince Bismarck’s dirty wprk. He had con
verted the elections in many districts into a 
mere farce by the official pressure that he 
exercised over them. His dismissal will 
render it almost impossible to revert to this 
system; and the Liberal party will be hence- 
forward more largely represented In the 
Chamber. This, together with the E«v
fror’s autocratic notions, will soCner or 

«r lead to collision; and knowing this, it 
possible that the Emperor will try to 

avert it by plunging the country into a 
foreign war. In the meanwhile he will draw 
•loser to Russia, and thus Lord Salisbury’s 
•bsurd fully of promising our aid to Italy on 
condition that she would join the triple al
liance and thus iniliut a blow on Russia, has 
proved, as might have been anticipated, a 
sEiapiftl failure.

Whatever good qualities the German Em
peror may have good taste can hardly be 
said to i>>' one of them. Almost Immeaiate- 
ly after l)r. von Bergmaun ceased tq be one 
of Emperm Frederick’s medical attendants 
the Crown Prince, aajie was then, ostenta
tiously asked him to dinner. He also enter
tained the rabid Jew-baiting court chaplain, - 
Stocker, who * openly iresulted his dying 
father. Now; by way. of reward (ana, I 
suppose, for still grosser insult to his 
mother) he has decorated Drp. vôn Berg- 
piann and Uerhardt, the two ringleaders of
Îe att^ck against her and Dr. Mackenzie, 

e evidently-thinks that he owes duty only 
his ancestors.. Living relatives have no

There was quite a sensation in the Ijlouse 
of Lords before the Duke of Argyll 'com- 
mcnvid his speech on Thursday, In conse
quence of the appearance of an individual 
clad in a horsy-looking light coat and white 
hat who had appropriated a seat on the 
Episcopal bench which is usually occupied 
by the Primate. His face could not be seen 
by half the j>ebple in the House, and they 
Were apprehensive that the worries of the 
Lambeth Conference had so far deprived the 
Archbishop of Canterbury of his wits as to 
lead him to come to the House of Lords in 
a costume which would have done credit to 
the smartest habitue of Sandown or Kemp- 
ton. At last the individual who had excited 
fo much s pc u hit ion turned his head, when 
it was discovered that he was neither the 
Most Rev. l>r. Benson, gone crazy, nor any 
other disordered and disorderly prelate, but 
Only Earl Latham, the Lord .Chamberlain, 
who was presently obliged to give up his 
comfortable place to its usual occupant.

Two superb state railroad carriages have 
just l>ceii built in Paris for the Emperor and 
Empress of China. They aré splendidly or
namented, and on-the panels arc dragons in 
gflt bronze, with most elaborate decorations. 
The principal salobb is furnished in ceresse 
and yellow satin, and the carriage appro
priated to the exclusive use of the Empress 

. to sky-blue plush and silver, 
keeps a '■ the choicest books in the Wimplibrary were purchased for American collec

tors, so that the bulk of Lord Chancellor 
fiardwickc’s rare and splendid collection is 
going across the Atlantic.

The biography of the late Lord Cairns is 
to be written. I hope it will contain some 
of Lord Beaconsfield’s letters, as he corres
ponded with Lord Cairns in a very confiden
tial way, and was in the habit of amusing 
his friends with those smart personal 
sketches in which he excelled.

The Maharajah Haikar, of Indore, has

dlng-wbichj__
,tion of his other wtveer 

The Grand Duke George, of Russia, the 
second son of the Emperor, is about to enter 
the Imperial navy. He was 17 last May, 
and he is a very bright, clever lad.

It is reported at Berlin that negotiations 
are in progress with a view to the betrothal 
of the Prince of Naples, the only son of the 
King and Queen of Italy, to Princess Cle- 
mentine, of Belgium, the youngest of the 
three daughters of the King ana Queen of 
the Belgians. The Prince of Naples wiU not 
be nineteen till November, and the Princess 
will be sixteen on the 30th.

Henry La bo r cher*.
nommer Visiters In Canaan.

New. York, July 18.—It is believed that 
Henry S.rIyes and Geo. H. Stayner, :who 
have been indicted in Cincinnati, are In 
Canada- It is learned on excellent author
ity that Stayner is at the Clifton House, 
Niagara Fails.

Ginger Ale Hast Go.
W atbrloo, Iow£f J uly 18.—Judge Couch

,A*. « j i « - ------ 18to° I has decided that ginger ale must go, in viewH. bto com. tick the fMt that eerui. to
.bout the end 0» the week, kowerer, end Buchinill fount, turn, been «tiling ginger 
renew negntiettona. I ceoUinme three Der et. ^kokîf

C.9D
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PARASOL SALE
BALL, INNES SCO
re now oflerlnK tbe balance of 

their stock of

PARASOLS,
which Is still ‘.large anil well as
sorted. at (JKKATLY KfclHCBD 
prices in order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers lor this 
season’s trade

Redded bargains will be given.

Ball, lnnes & Co.
Ubc XDatl\> TRcvicw.

THURSDAY. JULY 19. 1888.

t

» LAKBFIELD. i
Correspondence of the Review,

Arm llpoKEN.-s-Mr,. Lockwood, Mr. D. 
Mtljean'e-miTTer, was unfortunate enough 
to break his arm.

Personal.—Mias Jennie Gandy, of Ap
pleton, Vyisconaln, niece of Mrs. 8. Nelson, 
Is here on a visit... .Mr. and Mrs. Brown, 
of Toronto, are staying with Mrs. Tate 
...Mrs. McCallum. of Indiana, is paving

her mother, Mrs. Eastland, a visit.....Mrs.
Sands and young daughter from Kingston, 
are visiting Mrs. J. L. Madill.... Mr. Fred 
Gryiis is home for summer holidays.... 
Miss Schofield has returned from her. visit 
to Belleville.

Boat House.—Messrs. W. McDonald and 
Mahood have built a floating boat house,

4UXJIDBNT.—Mr. Wm. Scrlmger cut his 
hand very severely with glass. Dr. D. 
Fraser dressed the wound.

A Cruise, —Your correspondent was much 
pleased with a call trom Messrs. Fife, of 
Peterborough, and Foster, of Toronto, who 
have been cruising with a party of six 
from Lindsay to Lakefleld. They report 
having passed through some very severe 
wind storms, especially did they remark on 
the gaie of Wednesday, the 11th inet., when 
they all had to go ashore and pitch their 
tents in the shelter of the woods, but other
wise they had a most enjoyable cruise.

Picnio.—A merry picnic party, of about 
thirty friends, Including your correspon
dent, left the wharf on Thursday, the 
glorious 12th, on the steady, safe and fast 
running steamer Cruiser, for Stoney Lake, 
our point of destination being Burleigh 
Falls, where we all decatnp^j, and partook 
of the many good things provided by the 
ladies of the party. After all had satisfied 
the cravings of the inner man and woman 
we strolled over and inspected the locks at 
the big chute, where we found the steamer 
Cruiser putting a new screw on, having 
broked an old one on a number logs .on the 
way up. About 5 p.m. a start for home 
was made. On the way down all were in 
for fun to their hearts content, singing, 
comic and otherwise, being freely indulged 
in. On arriving at Lakefleld, the word was. 
“When shall we have another picnic and 
excursion? " The general voice was im
mediately if not sooner. So ended one of 
the most pleasant days we ever have spent 
on Stoney Lake.

Another.—Mrs. W. Wallace and Miss 
Wallace gave a picnic at Hague’s Point on 
Monday. A nice turn out, a nice sail, a 
nice girl, a nice fellow—and could not be 
improved on. We wait for another—not 
another drive of logs; oh, no, picnic.

Painful Accident—Mrs. Sheldrake met 
with a painful accldeht on Saturday even
ing. when driving through the gate at 
home the hind wheel of the trap caught on 
gate, throwing her out, inflicting some 
severe bruises. Fortunately no bones were 
broken. The lady intended leaving for 
Cobourg on Monday, but will have to post
pone her visit.

A PLkasant Trip.—On Tuesday Mr. H.
* Nelson and some sixty friends chartered 

the steamer Mary Ellen and took a trip up 
the back lakes to tbe head of Stoney Lake. 
They describe the excursion in glowing 
terms. Every thing was do^e by Captain 
Scollard to make the trip pleasant as well 
as successful. —'------ - - ---------

T. V. C. G—The Trent Valley Commission 
passed through our village the flrst of last 
week. They had chartered the steamer 
Dawn for the week to cruise around the 
back lakes on a tour of Inspection. We hope 
they found everything favourable towards 
the continuing of the work on the canal.

Try Henderson’s Nasal Cream, a sure 
cure for cold in the head and a remedy for 
catarrh. Price 25c. per bottle.

Fibk—Mr. Colman Blewitt, jr., of Smith, 
had a narrow escape from being burned out. 
Mrs. Blewitt went out to the field to her 
husband and while there their little four 
year old boy came running to them calling 
out, " smoke, smoke.” The parents, think
ing something might be wrong at the house, 
made quick time there, and found the house 
on tire In two places, which they quickly 
extinguished. The cause of the fire was 
from a defective chimney. h|r. B. thinks 
there is no smarter four year old boy in 
Smith than his. _

Bush Fires—We arerompletely envelop
ed with smoke. Bad bush fires are report
ed from a great many places. Unless wo 
8<H>n receive ralu, and plenty of it, a good 
many farmers will suffer severely by fire, 
as a number of farmers are already fight
ing the devouring element.

S. 8. Excursion.'—On Tuesday the St. 
John's Sunday Schoollield their annual ex
cursion and picnic to Juniper Island, 
Stoney Lake, per steamer Cruiser. -The 
boat was so well filled with children of the 
school and their friends that a party from 
Port Hope, who came in by the morning 
train, decided to let the Steamer Cruiser 
come back for them after landing- , tbe 
picnickers at Stoney Lake, which the cap
tain of the steamer willingly did, and gave 
i he Port Hopers a first class ride to Bur
leigh Falls.

To California —Mr. James D. Graham 
leaves to-day, Friday, for Los Angeles, 
California. He goes by way of Vancouver, 
British Columbia. He has obtained a good 
position there. We will all miss James 
very much, but wish him success fn his 
new place and sphere of labor. <■

A Holiday—The Rev. Mr. McEwan left 
on Thursday for Niagara, where he will 
spend a fortnight. Then he will proceed to 
Chautauqua Lake where he will take 
charge of the Biblical Department of the 
Canadian Chautauqua .for about ten 
days. The Rev. Orr Bennet, B.A., of 
Queen’s University, Kingston, will take 
charge of the Presbyterian pulpit during 

«the absence of the Rev. Mr. McEwan. w*
Pure Lime Juice for sale at Henderson’s 

Pharmacy.
Rain—On Wednesday morning we had 

quite a heavy shower of rain, but not 
enough to do very much good. It would 
take about two days’ lain to give the earth 
a good wetting. Everything around the 
village is burnt to a crisp.

SOUTH MOHAHHAN.
Sudden Death—Mr. Edward Willan, of 

Cartwright, elder brother, of Mr* T, N. 
,. wIlian,, reeve of South Monaghan, came to 

his end suddenly on Tuesday evening last. 
He had started for the station at Burketon 
U> meet his daughter, Mrs. R. Casement, 
Mrs. Willan; her mother, having gone on 
ahead with the buggy to meet tne daught
er, the father followed with the wagon for 
the trunks. The mother and daughter, 
coming from the station, met the rather 
near at hand. As they turned out to pass up
on the road, Mr. Willan fell down, smitten 
with apoplexy. He was at once conveyed 
away, and, though he was living, he never 
spoke again, but soon passed ttway at the 
age of 67 years. The deceased gentleman 
leaves behind him a son and daughter a> d 
the memory of an honored and respected 
life. He came to this country with his 
father in 1891 and settled in South Mona
ghan. He was superintendent of the English 
Church Sunday School.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Carton*

TORONTO TOPICS.

•iuiy cqnce Monday laai
iell, an employee of the Dptmp- 

Compapy, has been missing 
me at No. 179 Gerrard-street

found Floating In the Den—Troubles of 
the Trades.

Toronto, July 19.—Since Monday last 
James Mitchell, an em| * ' — •
ion Exp.esa O 
from his home
aaat—Jfeaterdfcy afternoon his body was 
found floating In the Don.

RoLt. Bell and H. Smith were fined $30 
each and costs or 30 days yesterday for 
intimidating the plumbers who had been 
Imported to take the place of the strikers. 
The evidence was tne effect that the two 
men, w< "e among the number of those who 
folio v cu the imported hands on the street 
on Tuesday. Said the magistrate, “I just 
want to intimate to these people that if I 
have any more of this sort of thing I will 
increase the fine to $100. V

The World appears to have 3ufler«<’ little 
by reason of the lock-out of ita c ■ r 
'riiey have had no difficulty in getting type
setters. The proprietor has taken legal ad
vice and will enter actions against thé Globe, 
Mail and Empire for inserting an advertise
ment warning printers to keep away from 
Toronto as there was a lock-out in the 
World office. The magistrate’s sentence in 
regard to the two intimidating plumbers has 
had the effect of driving the pickets from the 
.Yifiiftity. of theWorW office.

The thirty-third annual communication of 
the Grand Lodge of Canada, A. F. and A. 
M., GvRjrtfcj opened yesterday afternoon 
with a large attendance. An address was 
read by the Grand Master which stated that, 
the craft was in- a flourishing condition. 
The Finance Committee report showed a 
balance in hand at the close of the fiscal 
year of $9,243. The accumulated funds are 
$69,243.

A number of interesting papers were read 
at the Dentists’ Convention yesterday.

May go to jail.
The Probable Fate of George Jarvis and 

Mrs. Madeline Campbell,
Cleveland, July 19.—The centre of at

traction in the Police Court yesterday was 
Mrs. Madeline Campbell the pretty Cana
dian'who eloped with George Jarvis and 
shocked the _ residents of Franklin-avenue 
by living with him when they were net 
married.

‘ Attorney Skells, Who appears for Mrs. 
Cànmlfell and Jarvis, changed the pleas of 
his clients to not guilty, and demanded a 
jury trial. Thill was granted, and the trial 
was set for next Wednesday. Efforts will 
be made to secure some settlement of the 
case, but if these fail and the judge keeps 
ifi his present frame of mind, the prospecta 
of escaping a term in the workhouse are ex
ceedingly dubious for George Jarvis and 
Madaline Campbell.

. The Anarchists’ Denial.
Chicago, July 18.—Chapek and Hronek, 

the anarchists arrested with Chebowa, 
charged with conspiracy to assassinate, 
deny having afvy knowledge of the proposed 
assassination. Hronek said the dynamite 
found in 'his possession was left with him by 
a friend named Kanfel.

Canadian Pacific Earnings.
Montreal, July 18.—The traffic receipts 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway, not in
cluding the Southeastern, for the week end
ing July 14/were:
18#7............................................ $2C.r),000
****.............................................. 237,000

Increase for 1888............. $ 28,000

Right now is the time to use a good Blood 
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in get
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson's Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists. ___

HASTINGS.
Fatal Accident—About ten o’clock on 

Wednesday night of last week, while Mr. 
John McCarey was driving home from the 
village, when near the Dutch Line toll gate, 
the pole of thu wagon slipped through the 
neck-yoke and the horses became unman
ageable. Mr. McCarey was thrown off and 
one of the wagon wheels passed over hie 
stomach. Mr. Stickles, who'lteeps the toll 
gate, hearing a vehicle coming through at 
an Unusual sp «ed opened the gate, and as 
the horses parsed through, he saw no per
son on the rig and concluded that an acci
dent had happened. He immediately went 
in the direction from which the wegon had 

ta)me. and found McCarey about two hun- 
vards north of the gate lying insensible. 
He aroused the unfortunate man and 
helped him to the toll gate, and then sent 
for Mr. P. Barry to take him home. Al
though suffering from the shock the injur
ies did not' appear to be serious, and next 
morning McCarey was up and ate hts 
breadfast, but about nine o’clock he com
plained of acute pain in the abdomen, and 
immediately dropped dead.—Star.

In nrier and to the Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver 

s misery. k Indigestion is a foe to good nat
ure. —— — -    _____ : 

The human digestive apparatus Is one of 
the most complicated and wonderful things 
in existance. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregu
lar habits, and many other things which 
ought not to be, have made the American 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Greeu’s August Flowci has done a 
wonderful work in veivrmin,- 1 usi
née» and making the Amer , ,
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flowt r brings 
health and happlnee to the d yspeptlc! Asti 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five 
cents.

ZION.
Correspondence of the Review.

Lacrosse Trouble—The Keene corre
spondent appears to be greatly troubled 
over tbe small boys’ game of lacrosse oh 
the 2nd. The Parai yzers seen- to have 
driven terror into the scratch club, so call- 
ed, of !bat plaee. none of their sevente.-u 
year old boys being abb to grow a mous
tache.

Destructive Fire.—Mr. Wm. Hunter 
camé t-o a heavy loss through the recent 
tires, he having lost about $150 worth of 
wood and fencing.

Cow Killed —Mr. Barney Looker had the 
misfortune to lose a cow by allowing her 
to run at large on the railroad.

Accident.—A daughter of Mr. J. Smith- 
son, while searching for eggs, fell from _ 
scaffold In the barn and received very pain
ful injuries, v

Crops.—Tbe crops are lu great need of 
rain. It. is feared that the harvest will _ 
light.

Long Walk.—One of our boys undertook 
to celebrate the twelfth by walking almost 
to Norwood; and on his return went south 
of Zion. We congratulate him on hie long
walk. ______

Advlee to Mothers.
Mrs. .Winslow's Soothing Syrup should as 

ways be used when children are cutting teeth 
i It relieves the little suffer at once; It product 
natural,quiet sleep by relieving the child from pain,and the little cherub awakes as bright es 
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
ana Is the best known remedy for dlarrhcea 
whether j rising from teething or othercausee 
25 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. 
Wlnslow'sSoothing Hyrup/’and take no other

m

A PYRAMID OF FACTS !

Why GOUGH GROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men are
on Top of the Heap.

WHY THE GIANT CLOTHIERS KNOCK THE SOX OFF THE COM
BINED 12 TRIFLERS WITH THE CLOTHING TRADE.

NOTE THE FOXsLjQWIIsrO FA.CTS
manlptlæmarkit! Sp0t ^ ^ convin<*n<> the wholesale men that me coni-

Second Selling (foods cheaper retail than the handicap dealers who are under the thumb of wholesale men can bay for. ■■  are unaer the
.. any house between Montreal and buying largely.

, „ , forM.80 worth $8.60. * Th%) ÜMBofisSu,3% ‘f,22?
and up. Elegant Goods. They sell Bogs’ Coats for 19c. A customer remarked th'e ntiYZ day when shown the goods, well, really, gentlemen you are without doubt the Kina*of low Brices and the only and origimal Wonderful Cheap Men.” - AtnV8°‘ IjOWFifth.—Mens' Workina Pants 17c.

Clothing prices Priced ClothingSharks wriggle and squirm.

FURNISHING GOODS AND
SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.

harm. Pie guarantee to nave you SO ,,er cent, on every purchase and all we «*/.• in return is to Priïuïas yon PrmZ

586
GOUGH BROTHERS,

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN 7

“Our National Foods”
will cure dyspepsia. Medicines may afford re- l 
lief for a time, but the use of these foods will ! 
cure It. They are desiccated, prepared, nutrl- j 
tious, palatable, and supply the waste# of the ; 
body as no other foods will do.

They are as healthy as fruit for summer : 
food. Send five cents to pay postage on good 
rial sample to

F. C. IRELAND & SOU
“Our National Food Mills,”

27 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

FRESH DAILY
-AT-

GEORGE MATTHEWS
PACKING HOUSE STORE 

Pork Sausai/c, Tender Loins, Spare liihs, 

Shanks, Fresh Pork, Brawn, etc.

After thirty years of 
undisputed success it 

still leads the van.

BAKING
It ie equal 

to the most costly
IN PURITY.

THE

COOK’S
FRIEND

For Stale by all Grocers.

It la moat 
perfect made and 
OUARAJiTBBD

1ER
Free from all 

Adulterations. 
Beware of Imitation.

GULLING THE PUBLIC!
IT WOIT’T WORE.

Why WYATT & TURNER, the Big Bargain Men of Peterborough, are not on Top of the
High-Priced Heap, but Away Down in Price

Why these Pushing, Energetic and Live Dealers do the Business !
IT IS A FACT WORTH KIVOWI1VG.I. That they do not try to gull the public.

II That they can and do, sell cheaper than others.

LANG. 3
Correspondence of the Review

Hay.—Haying is nearly through in this 
neighbourhood. The crop, though light, 
Will be rather better than last year.

Personal—Mr. Tbos. English has re
turned from tbe east, where he has spent 
the last two or three month*... .Mr. Joe. 
Metcalf, who has been absent from, our 
village for the last eight years, paid us a 
flying visit lately.

Wheat Harvesting Commenced.—A few 
of the farmers have commenced cutting 
fail wheat. “—______

llersfortl’wiAeSd Phosphate
■GIVES SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Dr. U. W. Weeks, Marlon, O.,eaye Its use 
is followed by renuits tallafactorv both to patient and physician.”

“ The Maiden’s Prayer.’’- Gtt-e me one 
more eup of Fine Tea from The Vautryt

i dT-tf
*' j

rich, but men who know the ropes of the Clothing trade, and are bound to keep big profits downV. That they throw out no baits to get you in and then try to sell you what you don’t want.VI. That they do not talk a man to death or trVto make him believe black is white or vice versa. He gets what he wants and goes away happy and rejoicing, struck dumb with amazement at the great range of goods and prices he has seen.
don't "mu 'ii',u‘re that would astonish you. But some people say “we don’t take figures for facts. ” Well or a * I •*(!(! Kuii 111 antt see for yourself. We could tell you here, we are selling a $15.00 Suit tor $7 9&«• we gettbur^HfiiFSŒ*' etcliJmt you are sensible, you would not believe it, and you don’t. We also might say

1 """ . too much ReclueWm there,"Itnon t stand the bioad light of dag” and you are right. And so it is, it was ever thus.

and why ? Because they buy right and are under no great expense. No big. salaries or commissions to pay thereby giving thé buyer a great advantage.
y1- That they carry one of the largest stocks in the Dominion of Canada.
IV. That they are young men not itching to get

DON’T BE GULLED
Vi'S s.lr(.ndhttothe Big Bargain House and by the use of your own eyes, see a 1 

i>!L!/.ii1 ncv? R,gUJ 1,1 everif C(,se' the Htaft Courteous and Obliging. No trouble to 
to loot, through our Immense stock. We will give you a Pointer or two worth dollar

Ilf! ! >»_<• F / h D/i 7   «j j

your own eyes, see a Bargain and grasp it.' " *~ uble to show Goods. It will pay- - - ; !/'; - j/vtt, m ,,,,11,., „, , iv,, ,rurm dollars to you. We have still a ~te,„pairs of those Cheap Pants left, everybody is talking about them. *CW

You wil 
you

Don’t ask us to quote Prices, come and be convinced.

<SL TURNER,
The Great Bargain Givers, George st.. between Taylor & McDonald's Drug Store and Menzie’s.

J, N, WYATT. J; A. TURNER.
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Sundries at Mason's
Pickles go’weII this weallier. 
Pickniekers want them.
You ought to have some.
We sell them.
Buy onrs

Canned Goods arc a convenience 
Suppose you are out of Pregervrs 
Ask us what we keep.
Select what yon want.
Delicious, Pure and Tempting.

Sugars so in demand.
We’ve Plenty.
White and Colored.

Anything about prices.
Well, ypsi j^ust three words. 
Prices—arc—Right.

W. J. MASON,
THE TIME TO BUY
is all the time! Buy now! 
Buy Speedily !

Why?
Because here is the oppor

tunity.
What makes the oppor

tunity ?
Our necessities. We move 

almost at once. We desire 
to carry just as little stork 
with us as possible. We cut 
the prices to suit the quan
tity. This is cutting on a rea - 

satiable basis.
Will you take the offer. 

All Summer Stock now on 
sale.

STJMM S JE IT s-A.‘I* X O IT I
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, CARPETS, ETC.
Our Seventeen Days Sale just closed has been a Mammoth Success. Sales /or tlie month away ahead of correspondling one o/ last year
Square Dealing, Small Profits and a determination to shun shoddy has commended itself to the public. The Sensation for July Month will 

be in SllEPPA RD’S Clothing Department—SHEPPARD has decided to Rattle the Clothing Trade. IMMENSE REDUCTIONS-.  —— — Your opportunity is to-day.
LOOK A.T

Lot I, Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $15.00 
for $8.00.

Lot 2, Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $12.00 
for $6.00.

Lot 3, Men’s Fancy Worsted all sizes $10.00 
for $5.00*.

TEE3±! TBBBIFIO ZDZROZP I2sT 
Lot 4> Men’s Pants all Sizes, Cheapest Goods in the 

world. Sheppard downs anything in these Goods- 
Lot 5. Boys’ Fine Suits, Special, $5.00 for $2.50.
Lot 6. Boys’ Tweed Good Goods $3.00 for $1.75. 

You have been paying a great deal more money for 
these Goods elsewhere- Hr:

FRIGES.
NOTICE.—Sheppard has no interest, directly, 
indirectly, nor in any sense whatever with any

• * ZX
other Clothing House in Peterborough. Look 
up the Great Cheapside, his only place of busi
ness, town clock overhead.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHEAPSIDE.
___________ _______ ________ _____ ________ _ _____ J <*•

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

Mother (loose ^
Ballad concert Thursday evading, July 

19th. Tickets to all parts of the house, 25c, 
children half price. 2d 14

Tlie Circus.
Miliar & Freeman's circus will exhibit 

on the Ittvereide Park on Monday, August 
6th, their advance agent having made all 
the necessary arrangements.

t* civic.
A mating of the Finance Committee is 

called for Friday evening. It Is probable 
that the Mayor will call a Council meeting 
for Monday evening next.

Strong double-barrelled Coffee and "Teas 
for critical tastes., at The Pantry. d7-tf

When Ton |fo Camping
wear a proper shoe. Your agilitÿ will be 
hampered If you are tied up in a pair of 
heavy taco-ups. Get from Kidd the proper 
article and enjoy your holiday. 1 he last named 

icefield in the even-

1. S. Grind Go.
New Novels

-Al

ai the Lock».
Gottd progress is being made with the 

stonework of the lock’s bridge. The con
tractor drew another thousand dollars to
day for work completed. One of the abut
ments at the creek is completed and the 
stonework for all the remainder of the job 
is ready for the masons.

SATLSBURYS. the lead in the Tea Trade.

E. E. HENDERSON
Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

Office over Tally’s Drag Store, George-et., Pet
erborough. Iyd45 A w8

NOTICE
From this date all notices in local columns of 
the Daily or Weekly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee charged, (Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- ng rates, per line (12 lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 5 cents per day. 
Subsequent •* " “ 4 “ “ “
If for one week “ “ 3 “ " *•

No notice Inserted for a less amount than 26 cents,.

Œfye IDaüv! IRcvtew.
THURSDAY. JULY 19. 1888.

THE UJTT AND SUBURBS
Weather Probabilities.

J Moderate to fresh southwest and 
west winds; mostly fair, warm 
weather, with showers in a few 

piaoee- t________ f
A More Hopeful View.

’The farmer smiles. Ho smiiei because 
the recent rains have revived the crops 
and may turn what was feared to be a poor 
harvest into one of average yield. Even 
had the harvest proved a failure there is 
one redeeming feature of the situation that 
should not escape attention. Had there 
been little money to spend, little encour
agement to buy dry goods, fair’s was at 
hand to buy good goods at low prices. The 
g'oldeh lion would meet the situation with 
a large reduction in prices just as at pre
sent when 15c. prints are selling at 10c. Not 
old shopworn goods, but new, stylish, and 
beautiful patterns fit for wear on any oc
casion. Buy these prints while the chance
Is open. ____ ____

Camping Partir»
Must not forget to go to W. J. Morrow’s for 
their supplies, as he has a full stock of 
canned goods, Jkc., that must be sold 
cheap. The rush still continues for our 
fine teas which we are clearing out. 
Sugars are steadily increasing in price, 
but owing to our large stock, are being 
sold attne old prices; W. J. Morrow, 
Opera House block.

jHothrr ©oobc
Nosots lut nupHwtat», ant too alb glab ta 
■it t« «mt| ftimb» »i psrafMt on Cftatmi lW» 
nlng mit, «t tfrt g pint H»u»c. g gro-
gniwmt »f NgwraBtiimr», boni up fag toft folk*

Thou Art Ibe Man.
Young man, old man, middle,.aged man ! 

Provide against the unforsoen by insuilng. 
Life, tire and accident Insurance on the 
safest, surest, cheapest and best plans in 
best companies can bo obtained from 
EL E. Henderson, General Insurance Agent 
and Issuer of Marriage Licenses, over 
Tally's drug,store, Georgo-sL, Peterbor
ough. ' __

More I.lghl.
Gas is being placed In the Police Court 

room, so that in future the P. M. can hold 
court at any hour .vLthe day or night, at 
least we suppose that Is the reason for the 
work being done. However, on occasions 
It has been found necessary to use the court 
room at night and it will be a great deal 
handier to have gas than to go bunting up

Ak Leon Water.
The marvellous results from the use of 

St. Leon Water in Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and all diseases arising from a torpid 
liver is testified to by hundreds of grateful 
drinkers of the water. References are 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank 
Bell, Rev. Father. Lynch and many other 
prominent citizens. Sold by the glass and 
^aitOa or aerated by Taylor & Macdonald, 
irugglstà, sole agents. . dl40-W25

in tftsnutor, hill ht prtinttrh. gopft
mill npett 8*® *H ■! 8 «'tUrk.

The Total Eelipee.
Next Sunday night there will be a total 

eclipse of the moon visible in Canada—the 
second this year, the former one being on 
the night of Jan. 28th. A writer In the 
Mali gives the following as the times of 
the eclipse phases on Sunday night. To
ronto time:—Moon enters the umbra 
shadow, 10.87 p.m.; total eclipse begins, 11.- 
96: middle of the eclipse, 12.27 a.m. ; total 
eclipse ends, 1.19 a m.; moon leaves umbra 
shadow, 217 a.m. ; total duratlou of eclipse, 

:hr. 43 min.; duration of total darkness 
1 hr. 43 min.

PtliM ©sert.
damas Healey, a farmer, got so drunk on 

Wednesday, that he could not control his 
team of horses. He was taken in by officer 
Stewart and at the court this morn ing he 
was discharged with a caution... .George 
and Frederick Green, Joe. Levasseur and 
James Gordon, four boys from the south 
end of town, ranging in age from 7 to 10 
years, were charged with injuring a 
number of shade trees, the property of the 
Rev. Mr, dementi. It was shown that on 
the 16th of ^uiy the defendants barked a 
number of tine shade trees. The three 
first named were ordered to be imprisoned 
for six hours each and Gordon was dis
charge. The next boys found doing such a 
thing will not get off sc easily.

Buyers are bewildered by our bewitch
ing bargains In Biscuits, Baking Powders, 
Ac., at The Pantry.

Wanted.
The Trustees of the Charlotte-st. 

Methodist church want to buy 
a comfortable dwelling for a par
sonage, for which cash will bo paid. 
Apply immediately to Mr. Clux-
ton. 5dl0

d7-tf

The Y. M. C. A., lacrosse club and the 
Norwood club will cross sticks to-morrow 
evening at 6.30 o’clock on the P. A. A. A. 
groundw. A well played and keenly con
tested match may be expected.

Inspecting.
Captain Dick, Steamboat Hull Inspector, 

and Mr. A dams, Government Inspector of 
boilers, were ln town on Wednesday, look
ing over the crafts that plÿ on the river. 
All passed successfully. Tt 
gentleman left for Lak< 
ng. _

Failed to Show Up.
Mr. James, the young man who played 

with both the Barrie and Shelburne la
crosse duns this season, failed to show up 
here as agreed upon at the Toronto meet
ing and in consequence It Is propable that 
he will be euspended or expelled by the 
association. t

The On Club.
The members of. the gun club will resume 

shooting at the Riverside Park to-morrow 
evening. A large turnout Is requested, and 
those interested will bear In mind the fact 
that the shooting will commence at 7 
o’clock p. m., Instead of at 4 p. m. as here
tofore.

C. L. B. K
The track layers on the Chemong Lake 

R. R. commenced work in earnest at the 
town end of tne road this morning. The 
connection with the old line has been cora- 
>leted. The old rails used for running the 
orrles on have been taken up, laid to the 

standard guage and replaced with steel 
rails of the best quality. The gang at work 
at this end numbers about fifty men, most 
of whom are Italians._____

Large numbers of our citizens, both 
ladles and gentlemen, visit the genuine 
Little World. Coiner of Geoigo and Char* 
lotte-sts., afternoons and evenings. As the 
charge Is only 10 cents and children under 
10 years 5 cents, no doubt the whole town

ill go to see this tine work of art. Id
Down to the Pelât

The excursion and picnic under the 
auspices of Court Peterborough, Canadian 
Order of Foresters, on the Golden Eye to 
J ubilee Point, was probably the largest of 
the season. The steamer was rilled and 
the two large scows each had a fair quota 
of human freight. The Fire Brigade band 
orchestra accompanied the party and danc
ing was commenced almost as soon as the 
excursion started from the wharf.

For Barrie.
Canton Peterborough No. 10, will visit 

Barrie on the occasion of the I.O.O.F. 
Grand Lodge meeting in August, as the 
guests of the. Oddfellows, and corporation 
and Mayor of Barrie, and take part in the 
grand démonstration to take place there. 
All the crack cantons of the Dominion wllj 
be present and in anticipation of meeting, 
them Captain McNeil is thoroughly drill
ing his men two and three nightsper week. 
To compete with the London, ’Hamilton 
and Toronto cantons, all possible drill that 
can be got will be necessary.

A lovely thing la Perfemei
ue Nile.”.

‘‘Lotus of

doing North.
Each Grand Trunk train going north 

carries numerous parties bound for the 
northern lakes and health and recreation. 
Our American cousins, who formerly con
tended themselves with only going as far 
as Rice Lake, are coming over in greater 
numbers every year and finding their way 
farther north. Among those who went up 
to-day was a party of fifteen from Roches
ter and neighboring places. They were 
bound for Stoney Lake and bad with them 
all the necessary appliances for camping 
out. They will remain for a month.

d7*tf

Children 6rv far Pitcher's Castoria

Personal
The Port Hope Times says.—"A cable

gram from England says that Mr. T. H 
Ambrose sailed for Canada on the 11th Inst. 
Mrs. Ambrose has recovered from her Ill
ness but will not return for some little 
time yet-”

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. A. Cox, Toronto, are In 
town on a visit.

Mr. J. U. Haffey, of J. Palmer A Bom, 
Montreal, has been here for some days. 
Like all enlightened visitors he says Peter
borough is the best business place between 
Toronto and Montreal.

The Rev. O. G. Langford, Baptist clergy' 
rhan, who before entering the ministry 
carried on business as a merchant in Peter
borough, Is In town on a visit.

— "PüT ôff prejudïoee and put In a good sup
ply of Choice Family Groceries from The 
Pantry. ____ ^______ d7-tf

ION Year* Old.
On Tuesday evening there arrived on the 

evening O. P. R. train from the east a man 
who age was given as 108 years. He re
mained over night at the Queen’s Hotel and 
left on Wednesday morning on the G. T. R. 
f >r Lindsay. His name is John Brown and 
he came from Tam worth, near, Napanee. 
For many years be has resided with a son 
who recently died, and he was on his way 
to the resident of another eon, near Lind 
say. Wh**n in his prime Mr. Brown weigh
ed over three hundred pounds and stood 
nearly seven feet high. For the last ten or 
twelve years he has uot had the use of his 
limbs, except his hands, and is almost per
fectly helpless. He. lays on a stretcher with 
an elevated place at ine bead, and on this 
be is carried from place to place. Even in 
the condition that he is in at present it 
took four strong men to carry the 
stretcher. He is without teeth and cannot 
speak. For many years he bos not eaten 
solid food of any description, but lives on 
soups, gruel, porridge and other similar 
nourishment. ^

Bodily health and vigor may be maintained 
as easily iii the heat of summer, as in the win
ter months. If the blood In purified and vita 
Used with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Every person 
who has weed this remedy has been greatly 
benefited. Take it this month.

THE OUTLOOK.
Review Office, July 19th, 1888.

The present state of the crops through
out the county In general is such as to 
cause serious fears that the haivest 
will not prove an average one -unless, in
deed, a poor harvest is taken as the aver
age. The drought of the past three weeks 
has told' seriously on the growing grain 
and particularly so In regard-to spring 
wheat and barley. Unfortunately the great
er portion of the farming land of the county 
is not of that character that can resist the 
effects of a lengthened period of dry 
weather. Throughout the lower portion 
of Otonqbee the indications are not pro
mising, while the township of Douro 
shares . to some extent the depressed 
feeling. Throughout Asphodel the dry 
time has—wrought havoc with the 
the grain, and many fields are In a condi
tion far from satisfactory. In North Mon
aghan the prospect is somewhat better, 
with one or two localities not hopeful. The 
Indications are that hay will have a short 
crop. Fall wheat, on the other hand, where 
a fair "catch’’ was secured, promises to 
do remarkably well and is the least injured. 
Roots are suffering from the Intense dry-

The ..welcome rain that fell on Wed
nesday and Wednesday night will do 
much to revive the fields and may not be 
too late to prove of material assistance. 
The dry area seems not to have been con
fine! to this county, but neighboring ter
ritory is sharing the privation incidental 
to rain withela and moisture wanting. 
Complaints of the poor prospects for the 
harvest are heard from Victoria county on 
the west and Hastings on the east. The 
weather during the next ten days will be 
watched with anxiety by thousands of eyes 
with the hope that plentlous showers may 
yet come to the assistance of the agricul
turist. Continental advices of late date re
port that the prospect in Europe is not Ast
er lng. On excellent authority says'—"Our 

foreign advices repeated unsettled wheat 
in Great Britain, with Incessant rains in 
France aud estimating a shortage In latter 
country of at least twenty to twenty-five 
per cent, fiom last year. We consider tne 
outlook in Western Europe as becoming 
serious, and unless the weather becomes at 
once more favorable a «harp advance In 
foreign markets will result.”

A person cured of Deafness and noises in 
the head of 28 year’s standing by a simple re
medy, will send a description of It FREE to 
any person who applies to Nicholson, 30 St. 
John St., Montreal. dllleodly

On^ueeday night some boys came across 
a fine, little black pony, wandering around 
the streets. They caught him, put a rope 
around his neck and brought him down 
town. No person app mrea to know the 
anil .al and he was placed In the Balmoral 
stables. On Wednesday night a gentleman 
residing near Lakefield came to town in
quiring for aetray pony. He was directed 
to Mr. Cavanagh aud was delighted to re
cover his pet.

Cricket.
Probably the strongest team of cricket

ers that Toronto ean turnout came down 
last night, and to-d / they are playing 
against a Peterboro : ;li eleven. Toronto 
went to the bat first ar, scored 135. Peter
borough followed aud t > wickets had fall
en for 11 runs, when tint-» was called for 
luncheon. We will give scores and other 
particulars to-morrow.

Dragged.
A farmer who was found by officer 

Stewart last night, unable .to ^.ake care,of 
himself or hlssteam, told the Police Magis
trate this morni ng that hq was not under, the 
influence of liquor, but that he had been 
drugged in some of the lens he had visited. 
He was certainly in a very befogged con
dition and totally unable to care .fir him
self. This is not the first time that stories 
of drugging have been told to the police 
and there may be something in it.

The Mother tioowe 4‘oeeerl.
Following is the list of those who will 

take part In the concert, this, Thursday, 
evening, at the Opera House. The little 
folks have been carefully Instructed by Mr. 
Dingle, and the performance will be an ex
ceedingly Interesting one. Other features 
of the programme will prove attractive.
Mother Goose............. Ml»* Mary Fife
Jack and Jill....Master Percy Owen* ami Mins 
. . . {Annie BelleghhemRod Rldlnghood.............Misa Gertie KendryOld Woman Who Lives in a Shoe Miss Hel- 

„ , ... fen HilliardKing Coal ..........  ......Master Eddie WaltonHampty lhimpty...................... Herbie King
Utile Boy Blue .............wmio stubbe
Goody Two-Shoes.......... Mies Jennie Moyee
Blue Beard........ ..........Master Thompson Lee
Bo peep ...... ........... Miss Alice Fife
Mother H-ubbaru..................Abble Robinson
Jack Horner . ......... .........Master Bvy Hall
Jack, Giant-Killer ... ......... Roby Irwin
Boloa by Miss Howden and Mr».Daly. Recita
tions and readings by Miss L. Sanderson and 
Rev. M. L. Pea-son. Idl5

Hi. Joha'a Picnic.
The rain o,C,Wednesday morning evident 

l^rhsd no terrors tor tfie two hundred per
sons who took advantage of the cheap 
rates offered to take a trip to Stoney Lake, 
on the annual excursion of St. John’s Sun
day School. At Lakefield the party em
barked on the steamers Cruiser and Mary 
Ellen and started up the lake. At first It 
was Intended to go to Gilchrist’s Bay, but 
the rain prevented that, as It was thought 
the place would be too wet- At Sherwood’s 
Island the steering apparatus of the Mary 
Ellen got out of order and the Dawn took 
it back to Young’s Point for repairs. The 
excursionists proceeded to Julian's Land
ing for dinner. The proprietors of the 
hotel kindly placed the building and 
grounds at the disposal of the visitors and 
dinner was eaten in the dining room. 
After that the party enjoyed themselves in 
various ways, fishing, boating, swinging, 
etc. The superintendent of the school, Mr. 
Brundrette, conducted a series of races for 
girls and boys. All were keenly contested, 
and the prizes, various useful articles, 
were much appreciated by the ones who 
were fortunate enough to win them. The 
run home passed off without mishap and 
rain and all the trip was pronounced one of 
the best and most successful of the sea
son.

on’t useanym8668„.-.________..._
smehae Pills, Salt»# Ac., when you cgn get 
in Dr. Caraoh’e Stomach Bitters, a medicine 
that moves the bowels gently, cleansing all 
lmpurlt les from thé system and 'rendering 
the Blood pure and cool. Bold by all Drug 
gists.

—Bandmaster Miller has received some 
of the large bills advertising the Walkerton 
band tournament. Qur band will not com
pete.

'There is considerable bitterness be
tween the union.,And non-union bricklayers 
and "rats"and "scabs” are wordaLfrequent- 
ly heard. —>

—The Central Exhibition Directors are 
making good progress In collecting special 
prizes. Several of them were at work 
yesterday.

—The Norwood and Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse 
Clubs will play a game o i the P. A. A. A. 
grounds to-morrow evening, commencing 
at 6.30 o’clock

—The brickiayerftclaim that out of eix:.y- 
eix members who joined the Union only 
three have " ratted.” This they claim is a 
splemjld showing.

—Mayor Stevenson proposes to try the 
Staffordshire paving bricks, by laying down 
a walk in his garden. He wants to see how 
they will stand the frost.

—A traveller for a Toronto wholesale 
grocery has had a rather unfortunate ex
perience in Peterborough this trip.' He 
arrived on Monday. On Tuesday hired a 
livery horse and rig. While driving about 
town the horse ran away, tossed the 
driver out and smashed the buggy. On 
Wednesday while prowling about a local 
grocery he fell down the cellar stairs with 
a bottle of castor oil in bis hand. Two 
steps aud a landing were broken and the 
castor oil a total loss. It is understood 
that he has gone to the city for repairs.

CORRESPONDENCE.
While correspondents will be allowed space 

to discuss questions of public interest, the Re
view does not hold itself responsible for the 
opinions expressed:

1o (be Deaf.

Au Unn«Ternary Sneer.
To the Editor of the Review.

Dear Sir.—I noticed In the Examiner of 
last night a " personal ” on Mr. T. S. Rub- 
ldge, who lately left town for Cornwall.

think that the editor of the Ex
aminer ought to have been ashamed 
to publish such a notice, and If he 
couldn’t say a good word for tue 
ex-engineer of the T. V. C.. he might, 
at least, have had the common decency to 
let him take his departure In sllence.Cl 
can assure you that in his private life Mr 
Rubidge had a large circle of friends, who 
resent such an ill-bryd sneer as was dis
played b) your contemporary last night.

Yours,
One of His Friends. 

Peterborough, July 19th, 1888.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Misa, she clang to Castoria, 
When she had Children, the gave them Castoria,

For Tre*pane.
Before Coynty Police Magistrate Edmi- 

son, at the Court House, to-day a case of 
trespass was disposed of. John Harper 
was charged with trespassing on the farm 
of a man named West. The farm occupied 
by the latter-is owned by tbe defendant’s 
father. Harper. Jr., cut about half an acre 
of nay. but did not draw it away, conse
quently it was much damaged by the 
recent storm of rain. Defendant was fined 
$5 and $2 damages to the hay.

A Runaway Girl.
A little 13 year old girl from the north 

end of the town left home clandestinely the 
other day and Went to Port Hope, where 
she had relatives. Chief Roezel found out 
where she was and Chief Douglas sent her 
home on the 5.15 train on Tuesday, She 
did not go to the house, however, but went 
back to Port Hope on the night train. She 
was sent back again on Wednesday and 
taken home, She gave as her reason for 
leaving, that she was Ill-treated at home.

T V C. Omm!*wUm.
The Trent Valley Canal Commiesioneis, 

having completed their personal inspection 
of the northern waters, will meet in Peter 
borough on July 31st to proceed over the 
route of tbe canal from here to the Bay of 
Quinte or Lake Ontario. At the same time 
it Is expected that they will tlx the times 
and places for holding sessions to bear evi
dence, which will then be advertised. It is 

robable that the evidence will bo heard 
urlng September.
Whether from swampy land or stagnant 

pool, or from thé deadly gases of city eewers, 
malarial poisons are the .same. Ayer’s Ague 
Cure, taken aecording to direction, in a war
ranted specific for malarial disorders.

Brevities,
—A couple of drunks Wefe run in by the 

police at noon.
—There was a regular drill of the canton 

at tbe rlhk last night.
—There was some lightning last night 

occomonnled by very light thunder.
There was another slight fall ef rain 

during the night. More is yet required, 
Extra large quantities of general freight 

are being carried by tbe railways just at 
present.

The bricklayers bave nearly finished 
their work at the new Muckleston building, 
near the Post Office,

-^-Several canoes were shipped to Orillia, 
Gy the G. T. R. yesterday, foe use at the 
coming A. C. A. meet. -

—A young man named Richard Parnell 
had one of his fingers torn by a shaper at 
Baptie’s planing factory.

-The regular weekly practise match of 
the members of therRifle Association Is In 
progress this afternoon.

—There was no parade of the Salvation 
Army last night, the members being at a 
soldiers’ meeting at the Temple.
■—Mr. M. Halpin has commenced the erec
tion of a new hotel on the south aide of 
Hunter-st. not far from the creek.

—The Toronto cricketers say that tbe 
Peterborough and Hamilton clubs are the 
strongest they met during the season.

—The boys detained in the cells did not 
all take to it kindly and tbe crying of one of 
them could b ; heard for some distance.

—It Is altogether probable that the Fire 
Brigade hand wilf attend tbe miislcti re
union at Pembroke early in August next.

—The Orillia and Riverside Lacrosse 
Clubs will play on the Riverside Park on 
be J6tb. It will be a championship game

MARRIED.
WOOD—ALFORD--At the Methodist par

sonage, Lakefield. on the 11th Inst, by the 
Rev/F. Johnson, Mr. Alfred Wood, to Miss 
Dorothy Alford, both of Lakefield.

MCDONALD—MCDONALD.—At 8t Peter’s 
Cathedral, by the Rev. Father Rudkins, on 
Tuesday, July 17th, Mr. Alfred McDonald. 
lumber merchant, to Miss Maooir McDon
ald, both oi Peterborough.

BRADF1ELD - MANNING. - At Peter
borough, on July 18th, 1888, by the Rev. M. ,L. 
Pearson, Mr. John Bradhkld, of Douro, to 
Miss Mauoik Manninu,of Peterborough.

CGampOett's 
at fiat'tic 
Compound

It cure* Lives Complaikt, 3iuous Disorders.
Sto**c«. Dvspehjia, Lose of Appetite, Sick Headache, Constipation or Costiveness.

A ’IIP61 ■,we- f ““*» . Cb.W ^."3 Y“Cl‘'1 “*,e •vrr f--r ro,tlv„.
rs.^teT’etid u «ru„.

The Free Lake Bell.
The following letter regarding the .Frog 

Lake bell which was brought to Mlllbrook, 
and about which there has been consider
able talk,appears in the Port Hope Times :— 

Sir.—As I did not wish to create an agita
tion, I bad concluded not to say anything 
about the Frog Lake bell question, but as 
several prominent newspapers bave pub
lished erroneous accounts of It, I now send 
you a true version of the whole affair.

In the spring of 1886, when the mounted 
portions of the North-West Field Force 
were hunting the Indians under Big Bear 
and Wandering Spirit, the Midland Battal
ion was ordered" to Frog Lake to intercept 
them in that direction. They lound what 
had once been a Hudson Bay Post and R.C. 
Mission, which included the R. C. chutcb, 
two stores and several houses, had all been 
burned, the people murdered or carried off 
prisoners by the Indians. The half-charr
ed remains of some of the victims were? ly
ing in the cellar of one of the houses ; 
two other bodies were lying whore they 
had been shot down on the prairie. All was 
desolation ; the only thing left was a stock
ade fence around where the R. C. church 
had stood, and at the gate, two posts, on 
which was swinging a small bell, and as 
there was quite a'craze for souvenirs, some 
of the men of my company, without my 
knowledge or any of tne officers, took It 
down In the night, packed it In a box with 

old clothing, and managed to smug- 
home, and presented it to the firemen 

of this village, who bung it on their fire 
hall, where Tt has been doing duty ever 
since, and is not, nor never has been on an 
Orange hall, nor have tbe Orangemen as a 
body anything to do with it. It now tran
spires that the bell Delongs to Bishop 
Grandin, of the North-West, who has been 
looking for It ever since, unsuccessfully, 
until some person In Peterborough wrote 
Informing him where it was. Bishop 
Grandin wrote the Minister of Mili
tia asking him to get the bell for 
him, as be valued It very highly, on 
account of It having been presented to him 
by a gentleman in France, and as the good 
bishop had betn loyal and bad done a good 
deal to suppress the rebellion, the Minister 
felt anxious to oblige him, and so request 
ed Mr. Ward (who being member for,the 
riding was the proper person), to come to 
Mlllbrook to see If tbe firemen would not 
restore it. Mr. Ward before coming wrote 
asking me to* meet him, and together we 
Interviewed the Reeve, Chief Engineer and 
Captain of the fire brigade, who agreed to 
call a meeting of the firemen for the follow
ing Tuesday, which they did, when Mr. 
Ward again attended and explained the 
matter to them.

In the meantime quite a feeling had 
sprung up, which was fanned by some 
parties ‘who wished to create a feeling 
against Mr. Ward, though every reason
able person will admit that he could not act 
otherwise than as he did. The meeting 
finally decided to lay the matter over for 
future consideration.

The assertion that the boys took the bell 
because it belonged to the R. C. church is 
false. They found it on the prairie and 
thought It would be a nice thing tô bring 
home and hang on their fire hall a 
souvenir of the campaign. My own opinion 
is. now that the flrmen know who the bell 
belongs to and considering the associations 
connected with It, they would be doing a 
graceful act of justice by restoring the 
good Bishop his bell. But as I am not a fire
man and bad nothing to do with bringing 
the bell home, never having seen ituntUit 
was hanging on the fire hall in Mlllbrook, 
I have po voice in the matter.

C. H. Winslow, L’apt.,
Late commanding D, Co., Midland Bat.

CLOTHING !
Poorly Fitting Clothing is 
as bad, if not worse, than 
Poorly Made Clothing. 
One feels awkward and 
uncomfortable in it. In 
Style and Cost our house 

takes the Lead.

T. DOLAN & Co.
Your Chance to Buy

REMOVAL.
I havo decided to remove to the 
nejw building in course of erection 
on Hunter-et., Post Office block, as 
soon as the premises are ready. In 
the meantime I will sell my stock of 
KID, 8ILK, and all kinds of MITTS 
and GLOVE8, at cost and under. 
Get some of the ba gains while 
they are going. It is the beet 
chance you will ever get. Sale 
commences, SATURDAY, JULY 

21st.

Jas. McComb
Shop on Water-st. opposite the market. 

i d!5-w29

MBIT'S
Special Drives This Week.

-----------------—, »... tohls wile.Your reasoning :* quite correct. Your ex
perience 1* a safe aulde Quite m, deeidt .lly 
•o. You *ay that If Mr. Wilson’* good* an so
Ïoocl, as for Instance this piece of 

hina on the mantle, the other things 
which he sell* are sure to be excellent. That 

is a very fair «apposition and one, 1 may nay, 
well grounded. We give up the Idea of buying our supply of Fruit Jars In Toronto and hand 
an order to Wilson. I’ll attend to It alter Canton drill, this afternoon.’’

CHINA HALL
Headquarters in Peterboro* lor

Fruit Jars
JELLY CANS, &c.

New foods In Every Department. 
( all and Inspect.

McFarlane-Wilson
IMPORTER.

J J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the best Ball, 
Tent and Awning MAker In Canada. 

Tents oi every kind fin stock and made to 
order.

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails of any design 
male to order. TENTS TO BENT.

J. J. TURNER,
PBTBTBOBOUGH.

FOR CHEAP AND
STYLISH

10 Pieces Striped tilnghams 5c.
a yard.

20 Pieces Coloured Lawns 4c.'a 
yard.

5 Pieces 20 Inch Towllng :$v. a 
yard.

25 White Dress Robes to be cleared 
ont at 50 cents on the dollar.

We have placed on tables in the 
centre or store a lot of Prints rang, 
ingl in price from 12* to 16c., to be 

cleared out at 8a

ISAAC DAVID,
Locksmith, Saw Tiler,

And General Jobber. Keys fitted and Locks 
repaired. Thousands of different kinds of 
keys to choose from. Cooper work made aud 
repaired. New and second-hand good» bought— — - ....and sold. Shop. Duneford blocl 
opposite the mark.

WANTED.
AT the Montreal House, a SERVANT to do 

work about upetalr* ef hotel. Apply at 
Hotel office. 3dl6

MILLINERY

---- GO TO—-

Miss Armstrong's.

During 5 Years
stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Coins, 
llepaired over 4000 Watches, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing .Tewe’levytl 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the jtosition of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re- 

( paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SIMCOAST., WE8T OV UKORUtC.

8. ABLEB * DOWELL.
DIVER 1IDK PLAWUro MILLS, Peterbor

tng. Hand Md Scroll Hiwiug Ac bo“
pracllcal man, they tra.l to be able to el., 
their patron, the but or satisfaction, both In
workmanship and prit rally solicited 
H C. Stabler. lrd.TS Jar. n Dohiu

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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What a Time
People- formerly had, trying to aw alio- 
the old-fashioned pill with its film o. 
magnesia vainly disguising its bitt« i 
ness ; and what a contrast to Ayer’ 

have ten well cstied ^itiert^ 
icatea sugar-plums"—the only fear l>i 
ing that patients may he tempted into 
•aking too many at a dose. But the 
directions arc plain and should be 
strictlyfollowed.

J. T. Teller, M. D., of Chlttenango, 
N. Y., expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. He 
says: ** Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They aro perfect in form 
and coating, and their effects are all 
that the most careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular here, and I think 
t must be long before any other can 

he made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy youis pills get 
full value for tmrir money."

“Safe, pleasant, and certain ii 
their action," is the concise testimoii) 
of Dr. George E. Walker, ofMarllns- 
ville, Virginia,', , -

“ Ayer’s Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The publie having once used 
them, will have no others.”^-Berry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mesa-

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Ubc Daüç IRcvicw.
THU BSD AY. JULY 19. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
1 BY MBS. ALEXANDER.

that after it uncle should shotr his guess |
the garden, the Urimyard, and the stables. | 

They were still discuss ing their plans j 
when Mona roAe to visit Phemie, and hold 
high counsel aeent dinner. She felt it a 
relief tô escape Warihg’s eyes, though he 
rarely looked at her; and his voice, which 
had in it, to her fancy, a tinge of melan
choly, that-filled, her with, salt-reproach. 
So, having completed her taskdown-staira, 
she went to her own room. Then, finding 
that the walking to and fro and sound of 
voices .had ceased, she concluded the pedes
trians had started, and went in the draw
ing-mom, intending to dusk some few 
piec . old china she had persuaded her 
uncle to buy while they were on their trav
els, with her own fair hands. r_r.... ........ ;_

She had hardly commenc'd when ap
proaching footsteps t-t' : Lied her, an i Vi ar- 
ingcameinto the roon.. >*v! r’or’--il the 
door behind him.

‘T thought yop had gone out wan Ken- 
neth,” said Mona, laying down her duster, 
with a curious feeling of being caught.

“We were just starting when one of your 
uncle's tenants came to speak to him, and 
Mr. Macalister’s presence was nedded in 
what they called ‘the museum.* ”

Mona smiled.
"You have not seen our museum yet?"
“No,” returned Waihag, tod there was a 

panse.
He stood looking at the fire, and she hes

itated what to say next.
“I am glad to have this chance of speak

ing," resumed Waring, suddenly, an 1 
looking full at her, a kind expression in his 

. handsome, soft,, brown eyes, “for 1 want 
to explain that I would not have intruded 
en yon had I had the least idea who the 
niece was about whom Mr. Craig spoke 
with such very justifiable pride. I am 
afraid thaf-that I cannot be a very wel
come guest to you!”

Mona murmured a polite denial.
“If you would let me speak frankly to 

you, I should be so glad. I don’t want to 
say anything that would displease you;“

He colored slightly, but his eyes laughed.
“Oh! I am sure you would not!” cried 

Mona. “Yes! say anything yon like.”
She fçlt herself again.
“Thank you. Well, I am very glad to 

see you, and awfully glad you have fount! 
a friend in old Craig. He is a character- 
excuse me for speaking so unceremonious
ly.” To be continued.

1 MEAN WHAT I SAY !

STOCK-TAKING SALE,
To commence July 12f/i; The whole of the

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

) willlileaveihe Lakêfleld wharf dally on th« 
arrival of morning train from Peterborough for.Julien’H Landing, Stoney .Lake, etc. Re
turning will arrive at Lakefield in'time UP 
conned with the evening train for Peterbor
ough Train arrives at Lakefield at 9.30 a, m„ and leaves Lalmfield at 7.25 p.m.

Special rates on Thursdays from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat, $1.00.

Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar-_ 
rival of 7.05 train, returning Monday morning In time for tralu to Peterborough.

Tea, cotree, cigars, bread and butter, etc,, on 
board the boat.

For further Information as to tickets, etc- 
apply to 8. Henderson, Lakefield, Thomas 
Menzie*, Peterborough, or A. I. Wright? Pro- 
proprietor. C. Gbyli
I9w21 _________ Mai

STEAMER BEAVER
Y17ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
» HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and 
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood aj 7 a. in., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting* 
wllh trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter-As Torn bound to make this the Sale of the Season, I will offer Goods
that date. On olhegr.dayB of the week the 
BEAVER may be Chartered for excursion I-artl es at reasonable rate#,

THUS. HARRIS, Cajpt.
Gore’s Landing.

belonging to P. D. DORAN, George-jet., to be offend at half price, to 
make room for Fall.Goods, note being bought at 50c. on the dollar, 

for cash, bg our agents in the cities.
’o make this the Sale of the Season, 

at less than the other Merchants cun buy them for.

CHAPTER XXIV.—MAS PROPOSE». 
Morning brought renewed spirit and 

fresh courage.
Mona could not help smiling at the sin

gular combination of circumstances which 
brought her once more face to face with 
the man whose wife she had so nearly been.
It was foolish to feel so uncomfortable 
about meeting him. As he was perfectly 
unembarrassed, she was resolved to imi
tate hla composure, and treat him with 
friendly cordiality. He deserved consider
ation at her hands, for he had behaved to 
her with chivalrous forbearance. P'

Still, she did not leave her room quite so 
early as she usually did. She was determ
ined to run no unnecessary risk of a tete-a- 
tete interview.

Uncle Sandy an» Kenneth were already 
In the dining-room when she entered, and 
went through the ceremony of infusing 
the tea before her uncle began the long, 
rambling, extemporary prayer with which 
he always opened the day. They had hard
ly risen from their kneest when Waring 
came in and wished the party good-morn
ing.

“I hope you rested weel!” said Uncle 
Sandy:

“I was extremely comfortable, but I 
dreamed furiously,” he replied. “I seethed 
to have lived over my whole life since we 
parted last night. I hope the strain - of 
Scotch blood in my veins has not developed 
a tendency to second sight, now that I am 
In my mother’s native land, for I have had 
quite awful warnings iu inv viaipna. Some 
disaster hangs over me. However, that 
Is nothing new, and I suppose I shall live 
through many more before I have doue 
with things.”

“Shall I give you tea or coffee, Mr. War
ing ?” asked Mona.

“Coffee, please."
He turned toward her, and suddenly 

meeting'her eyes, the color rose in hia 
brown cheek.

“Were your dreams In the morning?" 
she made haste to ask, anxious to hide her 
own confusion by speaking.

“Yes! It was daylight when I woke from 
the last and worst." .. •

‘Then He of good courage. The evil in 
your dreams will prove good in disguise, 
and you will get your wish."

“Thank you! I accept the omen from 
your lips.”

“Are ye no for parriteh?” asked Uncle 
, Sandy. ‘TVs varra wholesome and strength-

“Thank you, no. This hare pie Is excel
lent.”

“I wish Mary Black were here,” observed 
^ Mona to Kenneth.

vSbe ia a little witch for reading dreams 
and telling fortunes!"

“Ay, she’s a witch! That is fery true, 
Mona.”

“Uncle!” cried Mona, "may I ask Mary 
Black to come and stay here again? I have 
not seen a female face for months.”

“Yes; you can ask her. She is varra 
welcome. It’s a nice blithe lassie,” ex
plained Mr. Ortüg to Waring, “and sings 
as sweet a lilt as you’d hear anywhere.”

“Sorry I have so little chance of seeing 
her, sir. My time grows short.”
• “Hoot, toot, mon! You can stay till next

“1 am afraid I am too unfortunate to be 
able to accept your kind hospitality. I have 
business in London, and I want to take the 
Cunard boat on the 11th."

“t dinna like to let you go. We’ll talk 
aboot it. you an’ me! Kenneth, is it going 
to be fine the day?”

“I think there will be showers.”
“You may be tolerably sure of that, Ken

neth,” said Mona.
“I want to tak’,Mr. Waring round the 

place, and let him have a glmt at Strath- 
airlie.”
*“Strathairlie?” repeated Waring. “Had 

not Finistoun shooting hereabout»?”
“He has a deer forest—a great stretch of 

unreclaimed land, whaur hundreds of hon 
est sheep ought to be grazing, instead of 
its being a playground for a hantle o’ feck
less nobles,” quoth Uncle Sandy.

Waring, however, was too much occu
pied with his own thoughts to heed him.

“Didn't Finistouiv-marry one of the 
Everard’s?” he asked—“a very pretty girl!’

“Weel, She is wbonnie wee wife,” sai<3 
Uncle Sandy; “and, though she ia a bit 
feckless, I didna object to her coming to 
see Mona. But they are a canid, stiff, up- 
settin’ fam’ly! It was weel for Mona she 
found a gride, kind uncle to tak’ her til 
when yon Everard folk pit her oot!”

Waring glanced sharply at Mona, who 
colored with vexation, and said, haughti-
iy-

“It Ls not necessary to trouble Mr. War
ing with our family quarrels.”

“What’s wrang wi* ye?” asked her uncle 
in some surprise.

“You have capital sport about here, I sup 
pose?" said Waring, as if anxious to change 
the subject.

"Yea—rod or gun, it’s all the same. You 
can fish or shoot the livelong day!” Cried 
Kebneth, enthusiastically. “Sir St." John 
Lisle said he never saw birds more abun
dant.” __ „

“Lisle?" repeated Waring, quickly, ad
dressing Mona. \T thought he was in In- 
dlal”

"He returned on the death of a relation, 
whom he succeeded,” answered Mona,
briefly.

There wiy, » short pause. Then Kenneth 
proposed that he should take Mr. Waring 
for a round of the place, and along the 

the Lodge, before dinner:

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor'll

Headache, Billlousneas. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try it Samples

Onhawit Note*.
Osh aw a, July J8.—Two of our business 

men, one of whom. is a member of the 
Council, threatened to fight a duel .to-day, 
but bloodshed was finally averted.

The horse-stealing case against Abner 
Smith Wits dismissed to-day.

4'arobrld^v Honor* Thrrc Bishop*.
London, July 18.—At Cambridge to-day 

the exercises of the University were dis
tinguished by the conferral of honorary de
grees upon Bishop Potter of New York and 
the Bishops of Minnesota and Fredrieton.

A Texa* Talef
Austin, Tex., July 18. A female patient 

st the.lnnatic asylum,died yesterday, and 
upon a post mortem examinât'"on a bunch of 
clair ten iesht-s long and over fine inch in 
hameter was found in her intestines.

Two 4 hlcay.” Victim* of Hydrophobia. 
Chicago, July 18.—Two deaths from hy

drophobia occurred here last night,
INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

. Gen. Boulanger is worse and the doctors 
haye been summoned to a consultation.

Gen. Sheridan shows decided evidence of 
increasing mental activity and nerve force.

A volcanic eruption has occurred ih Mak fJ 
matz, Japan, by which • 400 persons were 
killed and 1000 injured.
' At Kilrush yesterday the Cleary family 
resisted eviction until their home was de
molished with a battering ram.
What is designed to be a nationhl organiza

tion to work in opposition to the prohibition 
tmovement v as chartered in Illinois yes- 
erday. under the name of the Personal 
Rights League.
At the Mand- ville inquest yesterday, visit

ing Justice Moorehead deposed that he 
found deceased neked in his cell, the pri
soner though ill, having been deprived of his 
clothes for twenty-four hours.

THE N. A A.aO. REGATTA.. •; J
The Toronto* Defeat the Argonaut* In She 

Junior Four*—Ball «tenir* VeMerday.
Sunbury, Pa., July *18. The first day's 

/aces were postponed until to-morrow, except 
the junior touts, in which the Argonauts and 
Toronto* were the only starters. The To
ron tos won in 10.30. The Argonauts hugged 
the shore too closely and had two collisions 
with obstructions.

Toronto Defeats Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 18.'—The cricket match be 

tween Ottawa and Toronto resulted in favor 
of the visitors by 111 runs.

International i**oe!atii C.imc.
At Toronto—Toronto 17, Aib—.j t.
At London—London 3, Troy 2.
At Hamilton —Hamilton 4, Syracuse 3 (4 

innings).

National League Games.
At Detroit—Detroit 5, Chicago 0.

American A**eelatlon Games.
At Cleveland —Cleveland 7, Brooklyn 2.
At Cincinnati -Cincinnati 4, Louisville 1
At Philadelphia—Athletics 10, Baltimore 

5.
At St. Louis—St. Louis fi, Kansà* City 1.

«tenir* To-day.
International Association — .Syracuse at 

Hamilton; Albany at London; Rochester at 
Buffalo.

National League—New York at Philadel
phia; Boston at Washington ; Chicago at 
Detroit ; Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association—Brooklyn at Cleve 
land ; Baltimore at Philadelphia; Louisville 
at Cincinnati ; Kansas City at St. Louis.

Eastern International League—Kingston 
at Watertown. *

Fanny Davenport Gel* Her Divorce.
N$w York, July 18.—Fanny Davenport 

Price the ’actress lias been granted an ab
solute divorce by Judge Barret from her 

H. Price.husband Henry 1

P. D. DORAN,
Bankrupt Stock Emporium, No. 3 Cox's Block, George-st.

Eraorl.

STEAMER CRUISÊR.
j^J N1TL fuïtgir riot ICS, lb e^lteynerdSrSlMr

ben al.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM

BARRISTER, Ac. exit's Insurance building 
Goorge street, Peterborough. 1yd-*

A- P. POUSSETTE, O. O., ». O. L. 
OOL1CITOR, Ac., Water Street, Peterbor- 
O OUjh. ______ dttwT

EDWARD A PECK.
(SUCCESSOR TO SMITH A PHCTL)

B A RRISTRR,-SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office In Lundy’s Block (up stair»), next 

door U> Review Office, Georg» Street. Peter
borough. _______ .. H».-- __________

HAUL * HATES.

Barristers, solicitors and nota* -
1E8 PUBLIC,Hunter street, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money lo Loan at low
est rates of Interest.X. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAK.
A KRISTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an 

__i HOLICICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON
VEYANCER, Ao-Offlee:—Next to the Poet 
Office, entrance of George street. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
DA KRISTER, Solicitor in the Supreme 
3 Court, etc. Office : Corner of George and 

Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jewellery Store. dllKwlo

Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. :$mdll4-w

Barrister-at-law, solicitor in the so-
preme Court, Conveyancer, Notary, Ac. 

Office Market block,corner of. George and 
Slmcoe Streets, Peterborough.

STMONKY TO LOAN. dlttwU

CREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
now going on at

M. SULLIVAN & CO’S.
Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 

piece of goods in our store at cost price during 
the month of July.

THE NEW STEAMER

MARYELLEN
THIS staunch and elegant new Steamer is 

now ready for the summer service In the back lakes.
She Is open to charter for excursion parties 

at reasonable rates.
Sharp connections made with Lakefield
On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 

on arrival of 7.06 train irom Peterborough, 
returning on Monday In time for train to Peterborough.

Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by railand boat $1.00.

For farther information as to tickets, etc.. 
apply at THUS. MENZIES’ Bookstore, or P. P. 
YOUNG, Proprietor, Youngs* Point.

DOÏWT D
REMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY I

MUST BE SOLD.

CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
XX7ILL leave Peterborough every Mon _ v? Wednesday and Friday at 8 a.m. for 
Jubilee Point, Gore’s Landing, Harwood and 
Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood 
TWO p. m. Fare 50 cents. Return tick 
good for one day, 75c.

‘’thursdayTxcursio*.
Every Thursday she will run a'Cheap Ex 

curslon to Jubilee Pa+k, leaving the wharf
Special reductions to Picnic Parties, Sunday 

Schools or Excursions. For particulars

H. CALCUTT,
 Peter through

THE GOODS

M. SULLIVAN & CO.,

StndyYour Interest
AND SAVE FULLY

20 PER CENT. IN CLOTHINU.
We cm wllh Care 

^ ' and
Makeup Thonmahly. 

and
finish HamlMHiifl).

Vholcv Lines or Cloths alwuis In 
xloek.

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market."A «19S-WI

%

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity, strength" and wboieeomenea* More 

economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Fold In com petition with the multitude of low test, short weight alum or pbu-xphate 
now lier*. Sold only tn cans. Royal Ha KISS 
Powder t»„ uw WailSt- M Y

►Séd>‘-

“BILL NYE."
Said a certain young man of To

ronto,
There's a pretty good thing I've 

got onto, "
By smoking “ Bill Nye ’
Most certainly I 

Have all the pleasure 1 wanto.-
Ask for the “Bill Nye" cigar, 

sold everywhere. J. M.-FORTIER, 
Manufacturer, Montreal.

*<8*—$$$▻

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Mreelor.

ftAN'be found Day or Night at hi el 
VW'are room*, Hunter-eL, or at bie| 
residence adjoining his Warerooms. 
rEI.EPHOKK COMMCTTCAtTON.

REMOVAL!
Maying removed the Balance of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 
Stand, on Hunter Street, wp-wlll .offer at 
still further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
stock left on hand, Including a Large and 
Well Assorted Lot of Dress Goods, Silks, 
Satins, Velvets, Plushes and Prints. Want
ing to clear out the Stock before Sept, ist 
the Public may rely on„|Good Goods at 

Very Low Prices.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE,

$ ’ FUR THE

Higher Education of Young Women*
03 SIMPSON STREET,

■OATSEAL.

THE INSTITUTE will re open on the llth 
Septeriaber. Fees, including board are 

$280, wltfi no extra# except for Music and 
Drawing. The Institute Is affllated with 
McGill University. The situation on the 
mountain side. In the midst of one and a half 
acres of ground*, laid out in lawns and flowerbeds, render# it very healthful. The accom
modation for residents being limited, early application 1» desirable,. Prospectus can be 
obtained on application to the Lady Princi
pal or the Secretary. 9d3

CARSLAKES
ST. LEGER SWEEP

$20,000.00.
2nd Series.

1st horse.......... $8,000
2nd "  2.0003rd “  1,000
Other starters Z.000 
Non-starter*.... 2,000

1»1 Series.
1st horse......... $3.0102nd “  .........2.000

Other starter»’. 2,000 Non-starters ... 2,000
4,000 Ticket* at 83 Back 

Drawing Sept. idth. Race Sept. 12th, 1888 Result of e*<m Lh-swins sent to ail subscriber* 
Ten per cent deducted from all prizes.

Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE, Prop , 
Mansion House, Montreal. dl3,eod.

DONT
REELECT ut ilBEI
OoroH, Colds, Boassb- 

kw. Bbokchitis 
W EOOPIWQ COL tiH Canrr, I * rumn Difficult BuuTSua sod all Thrust end Long ™ eemplstnt*.*e*nt to take , child
ren ere fend of It.' InFtant relief trim first doee ; heels end cores

Prepsred •cleotiflcslly 
Erorn the PAre-P.ine Ter.

Joseph Hick say, Lindsay, says: “Weltr**
Ku struck the right thing when you got at 

kbik's Pine Tak Cordial. I don’t wonder 
It takes*o well. There Is no fooling about It, It's the beet thing we ever bad In the house 
for cough*, colds and hoarseness, in fact auy 
throat and lung troubles,” .____u. ~ .

CORDIAL

— —............ .e .-,.

PR your convenience I will viejt (see bsiow> toat- 
teud Ruptured, «-«peclall» larB«> cases, of 
which over oue hundred thouean.l have been 

KVOGtsHFULLX adjusted IN PKB«o* the last 20years. 4 lab reef. Hntaal 4'wrvalure, and all Deformi
ties straightened by mechanical means 

Positively satisfactory system for seudingTrawe* bp Mal L Send ec.for book of invaluable information
CM AS. CLUTHE, s^Mauet 

118 King Street West. TORONTO 
W11Î be at Oriental House. Peter 

borough, Friday and Saturday,
OCTOBER 12th and 13th.
■TOOTH BRUSHREFORM/'

as viewed by the “ Scientific American ’•
s.: ê.br‘ell«ortooth brushes are extremely harsh and uupleaaant. producing unnecewiarvth^gnm*?”*V **nd lni^U0‘nX diseases^

^ conform* to all surfaces 
-l.K or?u*tl,y cleenoing and pollsh-!nfurtn?tri ghumL“DdQe ,rtct,on »tid

wrtuT- .Vf?• D -V. of Montreal,
J1 ou*b .o tea luxury as welt as a SSSSTto.11* liLe gelt Brush constructed a* 

MiPafS1 Ibe,,eve that with that and the Aloes Sm»" th,! eolblo* better can be
.r,',I’T At wholeeale by
bf liàîiJS m * po/llontreal Manutactured ny Horsey Manufacturing Oo., Utica, N. Y,

A. CLEGG.
Idwdlee rM.ru>,

THE STEAMER "DAWN*
B. M. EDEN (Master),

T\HE Steamer “ Dawn" will leave the Lake- 
field whaif dally on arrival of the morn

ing train for Burleigh, Mount Julian’s and 
Slonuy Lake, returning In time to connect 
with the evening train for Peterborough. The 
Steamer can be chartered reasonably for any 
Point along tbe chain of Lake* between Lake- 
field, Lindsay, Fenelon Fall* and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three days notice.

Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturday# the re
turn fare will only be 50c.

For further Information apply to A, L. 
Davis A Co.. Peterborough. T. J. Bird, Lake- 
field, or to B M. Eden, on board Steamer,

Ç. M. EDEN,
- __ __________Proprietor.

jHuiliral.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at SU Paul’s Church, Peterborough. Residence Uox and Stevenson's Block, Hanter 8L "*

A. F. HOOVER, ",
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.•Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE, - - - - VBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzlz, Germany. Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 473, or at Mr. W. Lee's, George StL 
north.____________________________v d30

Vaulting,
W. M. GREEN.

T)AINTER, PRACTICAL GRAINFÏL PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, MeDouuel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlQ9

T. B. MCGRATH,

HOUSE PAINTER, DECORATOR AND 
CALC1MINKR. All work done with teste

xpedlt Office, Aylmer street, south

B. CARTON,
TTOUSK PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

House painting done in the latest styles, 
calolmluing, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith street. lydlue

btnlün ti nuïr (f ontvartove
ANDREW DODOLAB.

Builder and contractor ah work
1 " * *•guaranteed. Estimates given. 

Box 382. Residence, Gllmour street A«mdiw

J. J. HARTLEY
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

4- ken—first class work done. Houses and lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim tod Aylmei tree ta.__________________________^ydiog

WR. FITZGERALD.

CiONTRXCTOR AND BUILDER Estimate* 
/given- Lot* for sale. Residence, Dublin 
reel. P, O. add reus, B6x 671. lydlOg

D. GAMBLE,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimate* 

given. All work done with despatch, and 
In a completely satisfactory manner. * dence, Dublin Street, East of Water.
Box 881.__________________ lydi09

WM H UcELWAIN.
CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to .

first class The beet of town references gi 
eu. Residence, George street, north -P. ' address,-Box 82.  — --------- ------ <j

A RUTHERFORD,
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates *-* furnished for all classes of halloing. Larg? 
•to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an hand. P.O. Box 848; residence, on 

street, north of Hamilton's foundry, dlo»

G. M, ROGER.

Bah .ster, solicitor notary, ae.ffice of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor
ough. d87-wT

HATTON * WOOD, 
UARRIHTEKS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
D dtc. Office Corner of George and Hunter 
Streets, ever T. Dolan A Co'* store MONEY 
TO LOAN.
b. m. wood, *.▲. e. w. hattoh

STRATTON A HALL.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Ac., Petez-_ 
borough. Ont. OFKCB—OverOfiBHSn5fA Walsh’s Drug Store.

A. STBATTON, U.L.B. B. R. HALL

Accountant.
A. V. R. YOUNG, O. A.,

Member of the Institute of Chartered Ac 
countants of Ontario,

IS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee 
Insolvent Estates and General Accountant P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 

Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water Street
SatiSS

C. È. atul Land Surveyor tt.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Block, Peterborough. * w4d37

J B. BELCHER 
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George street. dtowitt

GEO. W. RANK Y,
eVIL ENGINEER ARCHITECT. SOLICI

TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, fcetlmatee 
and Surveys of any description made. Ofltoe 1 
Wu ; aide of George street, over Bank of Com- m.rtie._______________ :__________ dtiwlH

Medical.
FROM 8 to a. m., 12 m. to 2JWand 6.30 to 7^0.

W. D SCOTT, B. A., M. D
LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto General Hospital. Office,—Rrock-st.
first door west of Bank of Commerce. dl3#w24

DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefield.)

HAS removed his office and residence to 
Brock-et., north side, fourth house last 
from Aylmer-st. Telephonic Connection.

d»l-wl*8m
O. COLLINE, M. D., O. *.,

MEMBER of the College of Physlcans and 
Surgeons of Ontario, Graduate of. 

■(Queen’s unlverrlty, Kingston. Office Burn ham s Block, Slmcoe Street, fourth door weel 
from George Street. All calls night or U a 
promptly attended to. dlllwlV-ly

FEED. H BRENNAN., M. D.. O. M.

opposite St. John’s Choreb. d!28w231)
B. MoGRATH, M. D.. O. M-.

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Phyal- 

clans and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st 

dmwa

PETEBB0B0UQH POST OPHOE

5 '«)■ a ru k Montreal and, East,
6 00 pm 1 R ,

10 56pm, \ Toronto and West, 1 iui
7 00 p Ki 1 U AO.R. v to 11.
8 20 a m Grand Trunk, East A West 1 15 p m10 30 a m do East........ " '----û

Midland, , Including
i uni12 00 a m Post Offices ou the Une of

1 11 00 am
1 16 00 pm 
lj 6 15 pm 

» ou pu 
1 15 p n_ 8 Ou p ru
8 00 a m

1 00 pm7 4& a ■
5 80 p m 
U Warn 
U 00 a m

1 30 pm

8 50 p m the Mldlaad Railway (west 4 30pm 
8 20 a m Mill brook and Port Hope. 11 00 a m 
5 16 p m do do 8 00 p m

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, Vil- 8 15 a m Hers, Norwood A Hastings.

11 30 am Lakefield. Including, Sel- 
7 30 p in wyn, Hall's Bridge aa«f
4 00 pm akehurst. ........................
5 15 p m Frazer ville a Spring ville

Bobcaygeon, i n c I u d i n g 2 30 p m Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore 
: Burleigh, Including 
Young’s Point» Burleigh 

)Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandos, ClyedaTe,6 00 p m Paudash and Chedder, ou 

previous Mondays. Wednesdays and
night Fridays ....... ..............

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall's Glen 

11 00 a m Stoney Iteke, dally..".
Greystoek and Hiawatha,11 00 a m Wednesday* and Saturdays 
Fowler's Cornera, Wed-11 00 a m nesdaye and Saturdays......

j Street Letter Boxes..........
.do do do ..........
British Malle, per Caua- 

dlau line, every Wednesday
; jat. .....I Via New York, Mondays 

Wlnnlgeg, North-West 
Territories, British Colum- 

6 00 a mlbla, and station* on C. P. R.

1 80 pm 
76Waui 4*6 pm

10 00pm 
7 8Upm

6Upm

W. E. WHITEHAIR

PLAIN tod ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In first class s ' ' ...

near South_________ ...
Box 566, Peterborough P. O.

ard School. Orders by post,
difirlyr

JOSEPH JONES" »
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 25 
X years experience In erection of buildings and general machinery. Special at ten»ion 
given to erection of fltmr, saw and woollen 
mill* All jobbing work attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturlmr Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro-
cm

LIME I LIME!
Freeh Burnt. Apply

RICH A HD A WARHAM.
6dl» U.J. Statleu

Postas» to Great Britain 5c. per 4 os by each route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money ukdkks granted from 8 a. m. until 5 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Swltserland, 
Austria-Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newioundland, British India, Victoria. 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania ami New Zealand.

Dkpohitm received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings' Bank, between the 
hour* of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter* must be posted 15mlnotes 
before the close of each mall 

■ Office hour* 8 a. m. to (Ufu p. m . Sundays ex-
Forelgrn PMtsge.

Frr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Glbraller, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lnx- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro. Netberland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanla, Russia, St. Pierre, Scrvla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and ‘Turkey. 
And via United States Bermunda, Bahamas, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. 
John, St. Crolz, Jamacta, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but tbe poetel rates remain as before.) Letters 5 cents peri oz. Postal cards 2 cent# 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brazil, British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Oceanlcaand Amerl 
ca, except Bt. Pierre and Miquelon, Ferste;i-*r 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asi > 
Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, Spanish Colonl >
In Africa, Oceanic» and America, except 
Cuba aid Port Rico, Straits Settlements « 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters I 
cent* per 1 oz. Books, Ac.,*4c for4 oz. Other 
Registration» fees to cents.West India Island*, via Halifax, same rate as formerly. Payment by stamp In all case*.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Letters7 cents, papers

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 1 Qu. enaland. Letters 1» cents, papers 4 easts.
New Zealand, via bau Franci^o : -Letters

15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post-

WORKING JEWELLER.
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired on tbe premise*. Old gold metSTaS 
■ad* into wedding rings, etc. Gold and silver 

Plating and engraving. Hunter street, wee 
of Oriente!, ——------
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We beg to announce 
to the public that we 
have a uery complete 
stock in all sizes of

PRESERVING

KETTLES
in Brass, Granite Iron 
and White Enamelled.

w. e. bain & Co.
412, Ceorge-st.

EXCURSION RATES
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow Edin
burgh, Belfast, Londonderry 

Quoenstewn.
Also to Italian and German Points
Vie the following fl reVcl a** line* From. 
Montreal, Beaver Line,from Qui b‘c,Dominion 
Une, from New York, While Btar Litre, 
Anchor, Inman, National, Monarch ami Red 
Btar Line a Ticket* for the above line* for

THOMASMENZEE8
AGENT G. T. R., GEORGE HTRFET 

PETE t; JO ROUG. ;

Strawberries
ASp CREAM

LONG BROS.
Oonfectionerv Store#, Qeorge-St.

StudyYour Interest
AND SAVE FULLY

20 PER CERT. IR CLOTHING.
We Cut with Care 

and
Makeup Thoroughly, 

and
Finish Handsomely.

Cholee l.lnes of Cloths always In 
stock.

GEO. BALL,
Tailor A Clothier, opposite the Market.

d9H-W[

DUFCHER’S FLY KILLER !
CERTAIN DEATH.

No hunting with powder and gun 
inly to Htupify them. No HiDietingsquirrels, only to stupify them, 

death on the sticking plaster. Flies revk It, 
drink and are

fV' KILLED OUTRIGHT.
liun|auely,êo qulcklÿ they cannot get away. 
Use if, freely. Prevent reproduction, secure 
ne rêne peace and quiet. Always ask for BUT
CHER’S. Eor Sale Everywhere.

SPECIALLINES

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY. 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
HUNTER STREET.

SUMMER SUPPLIES
Need to be often procured if fresh
ness is desired. From the Met
ropolitan Grocery you can order 
Household Supplies often, have 
them promptly delivered fresh and 
in capital order. Send in orders 
for Summer Supplies of Grocer

ies and Provisions.

THE METROPOLITAN GROCERY,

l
MANAGER.

AT 424 YOU CAN GET
Crochet Cotton and Crochet Needles, Knitt

ing Cotton and' Knitting Needles. Wools 
of all Kinds and Shades and Wool 

Needles. Mending Cottons in all 
Shades. Embroidery Cotton, 

Knitting Baskets, etc.

MRS. E. E3. H. OSS,
424, Ceorge-st.

SUfiARS! SUGARS!
Selling Very Cheap at

"W- J". MORROW’S.

TEAS ! TEAS!
~ Selling at Cost to make room for 

Fresh Importations.
All Goods very low, Call and you will 

he convinced.

W. J. MORROW
340, George-st.

Aale or to Bent

HOUSE TO RENT.
UMALL HOUSE TO BE LET, centrally eltuaU- 
O ed, rent moderate. Auply to E. PEARBE, 
at the Court House. dltoeoa

THE CHANCE OF k LIFETIME.
JOHN CARLISLE Is offering some of the 

best' site* for building In this county on the 
easiest terms; also furnishes material to build 

with. No money down for five years. Low Interest.
JOHN CARLISLE.
«Hanta.

WANTED.
AT the Montreal House, i 

work about upstairs Hotel ofllce.
SERVANT to do 

if hotel. Apply at, 
• &116

BOARD. —r—
Accommodation for gentlemen hoarder*. 

Also a large furnished room to rent. Ap-
Sly at MKB. GUY'S, - Eastland s Terrace, tc wart-su ________________ ______ dUfftf

BOARDERS WANTED.
flOMFORTABLE ACCOMODATION for 
V weekly boartlers j als<>day.boarders. JUltti- W. 1IOOK, Slmcoe Street, corner of Stewart 
street. a 12

BOARDERS WANTED.
THE undersigned has excellent accomoda- 

atlon for a number of Boarders, either 
Lady or Gentlemen, at her residence, Water 

Street, In new brick house, opposite Dr 
Boncher’*. MRS CHAS. ROBINSON. did

fcQootr flttB Coal.

GOAL! GOAL !

Time undersigned keeps alwaysON HAND at his coal yard, all ain't s of -
WOOD AND GOAL, 

which will be delivered (free of char ;e foi 
cartage) to any part of the town.. Terme 
Cash.
dAw JAMES STBVKNE OM.

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on j
A hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, also ! 
Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood de
livered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSONj Telephone connection. Agent

MONEY TO LEND :
The undersigned has an unlimited amount of Capital to lend 
on eecurity of real estate mortgages at lowest current rates 

and on most favourable terms of repayment.

A. P. POUSSETTE.
Solicitor, Water Street.

CORDIAL

DONT
REELECT tie I
Cough, Cold*, Hoarsk-NKSH, BBONCHITIS

Whoopis a Cough 
Cboup, Influenza 

Difficult Bbkathino 
and all Throat and Lung complaint*.Pleasant to take ; children are fond of It. Instant relief from first dose ; heal* and cores’ like magic.Prepared scientifically from the Pure Pine Tar. 

Joseph Rivkaby, Lindsay, nays: “Well, sir 
you »truck the right thing when you got at 
Pf. ruin's Pine Tar Cordial. I don’t wonder 
It taken so well. There is no fooling about It, 
It's the.best thing we ever had in the. house 
for eough*. colds and hoarseness, In fact any 
throat and lung troubles."

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o 

Toronto Bchooo' of Dentistry Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the painless extraction ofteeth. Office over China 
Hall, earner of George and Simcoe Street* 
Peterborough IvdAw

VELECTROTYTF^OTYPERo

&fbj|RHu
- |4kitn‘

STEREdTYPERS 1 1 1

TURNBULLS’.

TBCJE

Lansdowne & Stevenson
PIANOS.

Cannât be Excelled for Llgh'neas and 
Evenneaa of Touch, Volume of Tone and
.............. Quality. Over thirty of these

----- ithin
Sustaining _ 
have been sold wl l a few months by

J. W. CROSBY
an enterprising music dealer who buys for 
cash and soils on easy terms of payment, and 
does business on the. square—giving good" 
value every time. Call an. f see the Celebrated
UXBRIDGE ORGANS
which have the latest and Simplest Mouse- 
Proof Pedal Attachment and works with a 
leverage Instead of «traps, .by which a move
ment of UNE INCH will furnish more wind 
from the bellows than a THREE INCH riiove- 
.... L-.., . ment with straps
SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC, STANDARD, EMPRESS and SINGERS, at lowest figures, under the man
agement of J. W. MILLER, whose reputation 
to a machinist and operator Is Unexcelled. 
Renting. Repairing, and Selling a specialty.

j. W. CROSBY,
George-st., opposite the market.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

Œbc ïï>aü£ IRcview.
FRIDAY. JULY 20. 1888.

New Lhxxls received ll.is week. 
ArlM'Hlln»^-OT"Feek-a-bo<) Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes, Fringes, Table Oil
cloths. Ladies’ Belts, Prints, Lawns 
and Dress Goods.

Among tilts New .Goods that ar
rived during the week were some 
Art Muslins, or Peek-a-boo Curtain 
Nets in fancy colors and beautiful 
Designs, the correct thing to make 
a home cosy and attractive, at a 
small cost. Aik) a nice assortment 
of Cretonne Fringes, selling, at ten 
cents a yard, Marble Oilcloths with 
gold and blue veins in the best <|iial- 
ities. The gold has not lieen touch 
shown but is particularly desirable 
Ladies’ Belts, a full range in cloth 
and leather, and td our already at
tractive stock of Prints we have 
added some entirely new lines in 
navy and cream, navy and gold, 
navy and cardinal and brown and 
gold its checks, stripe’s and sprays, 
White Lawns and all over Embroid
eries at all prices. Dress Goods. 
Owing to the large drain y>n Dress 
Goods Stock some of the best shades, 
were sold out, but we have been 
able to repeat them ana are now 
showing a fit!I range again. Value 
always right. We have also on our 
Dress Goods counter a range of .25 
pieces of All Wool and Bradford 
Goods which we ahi selling at 10c. 
a yard. We are confident that these 
are the best value being offered at 
the price.

Just to hand light and dark Sear- 
suekers in desirable patterns, pro
bably one of the newest and most 
popular goods we arc sltowipg for 
children’s wear in navy and cream 
colored cstamine with navy and 
cream and cream and navy; anchor 
trimming lo.match. Mothers should 
see these goods.

J.C. TURNBULL.
368. Ceorge-st.

NOTES FROM THE CAI’ITAL.

THE MINISTER OF MARINE ENTERS 
UPON HIS DUTIES.

No Particular» of the Skeena River Trouble*
Receive*! by the Militia Department—
The Henate Committee'* Report qn the
Sa»«lu»! Nuisance.

Ottawa, July 19.—Hon. C. H. Tupper 
arrived in the city, to <lay and entered upon 
his duties as Minister of Marine ami Fish
eries. This afternoon he |>aid his first 
visit to his department.

Appendix 29of the annual report of the Im
partaient of Public Works has been distribut
ed. It contains a large amount of valuable 
information relating to the public" works of 
Canada, coat of construction, etc., carefully 
compiled by Mr. G. T. Baillairgc, Deputy 
Minister, and will be an exceedingly, useful 
book of reference.

The outport of Kent ville, N. 8., -has 
been raised to a Customs port on account of 
increased business and F. C. Naud appoint
ed collector,

On account of decrease of business the 
port of Cornwallis has been reduced to an 
outport. ,

1 he bush fires in the timber limits on the 
north shore of the Ottawa, covering7ân area 
of .'tOO square miles, were extinguished by 
yesterday's rain. >

The Department of Militiahasnotreceived 
any particulars touching the Skeena River 
troubles in British Columbia. The scene of 
the outbreak is 500 miles beyond the reach 
of .telegraphic communication. The. De
partment expects, however, = to receive by 
Saturday’s mail official papers from the 
officer in command of C battery.

The plans of the new iron bridge at the 
Chaudière to take the place of the present 
suspension bridge between Ottawa and Hull 
are ready and tenders will shortly be invited. 
The bridge will be 235 .feet long anil 45 feet

The report tf the Senate committee on 
the sawdust nuisance has been published. 
It makes a pamphlet of 77 pages.

Information w-as received yesterday that 
the action brought by Mr. Conihee, M.P.P., 
to recover a deposit of $4000 placed by him 
in the Ontario Hank to the credit of the 
receiver-general had been/decided in favoi 
uf the bank. It is allegecr that Mr. Conmee 
who wa a' contractor on the C.P.R. had two 
vessels v :ch lie used for bringing supplies 
into the < entry i» violation of the customs 
taws. Tin were seized by the customs 
and-only rr-cased on a deposit-being- given 
as before ; ited. The Department of 
Customs on enquiry confiscated the deposit 
in spite of the declaration of Mr. Conmee 
that he had only made it on the understand
ing that an agent waa to hold until a decision 
had lieen gfven. The bank declined to ad
mit that it was a stake holder and an -action 
for the recovery of the bond was brought 
with the result mentioned.

It is most probable that ’the official trans 
la tors of the House-of Commons amLHaiisard. 
will be-termed into a branch of the Depart
ment of Public Printing and .Stationery sc 
as to bring the whole business of publishing 
in both languages the Department and -Par
liamentary reports under one department.

William Carr, a farmer of Fitzroy Town- 
ship, celebrated the twelfth of "July at Carle 
ton Place, and on his way home fired a re
volver at William Smith’s house, making a 
hole through a window, for. which amuse
ment he was yesterday fined $60.

At the Police Court this morning Napo- 
lean Clouthier was fined $5 for taking down 
i diphtheria card which the Health- Officer 
had placed on his house where there w as a 
rase of the disease.

The pvQttle ôf Hull are a good deal 
iivided about rebuilding the Roman Catholic 
Church destroyed by the recent fire. The" 
greater pdHion of them are advocating the 
building of two small churches in different 
parts of*the city instead of one large one in 
the centre. The Oblat fathers say they have 
ao right to build more than one church. 
The matter will be referred to Archbishop 
Duhamel ou his return here on July 17.

“THE TIMETCKATÜM

A BATCH OF QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
BY MR. SMITH.

PROBABLE MURDER.

Napoleon Michell, of yVolfttown Hhot by 
HI» Brother-In-Law.

Suriirookk, QuéT, , July 19.--^Napoleon 
Michell oT Wolfstownj~0ue77 near. Disraeli,” 
on the Quebec Central Railway, was visited 
last night by- his brother-in-law, Jerry La
montagne, who fired three revolver shots at 
him, all three lodging in Mieheli’s ne*k. 
Thinking then that ne was dead Uin.oi.iagne 
Temovcd him to a bed, placed over liim a 
mattress and setting fire to this left-tlie- 
room at once. .......

Michell, however, retÿiVéred cottscionsncKs 
and made his way to the first ^ neighbor’s 
where he made his declaration before a 
priest. It is not thought possible that he 
can recover.

The cause of the attempted murder is 
■till unknown.

Ijunontagne has-not yet been arrested. [

Fatal Accident at < hnfhnm.
Chatham, July 19 —A colored man 

named Chas. Johnston, engineer at A. 
Dallas’ stave mill, was killed this afternoon 
by being caught in the belting. He died 
almost instantly.

Elected Orange trend Hatter.
LONDON, July 19. —The Earl of Erne has 

been elected Grand Master of the Orange
men throughout the world.

The Phonograph Deni.
New York, July UT -Kumorshare been 

published that the Edison Phonograph Com
pany had been sold to an English syndicate 
for $250,000. Jesse H. Lippincott, of this 
city and Pittsburg, has purchased the com
pany for over a million dollars, with all im
provement* made by Mr. . Edison.for fifteen 
years to come. Mr. Lippincot t has also be
come Sole lessee of the American grapho- 
phone, and has organized a company to in
troduce the machines.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

The Government Leader Responds to a
Number oflnlerrogatlon» Respecting At
torney-General Webster'» lonnectloto
with the O'Donnell Case.

London, July gO. —In the House of Com
mons yesterday Mr. W. H. Smith, the Gov
ernment leader, replying to questions said:

The Government's offer of 1887 was that 
if members desired to take proceedings 
against The Times they could be taken m 
the name of the Attorney-General and coqld 
be conducted by any counsel the member* 
might name. The offer was made yrith the 
Attorney-General’s consent. , It waa not 
with the Government’s assent or dissent that 
the Attorney -.General, waa re tabled by The 
Times to de fend ih e sul t brought byO'Don- 
nell. He was retained by The Times in his 
private character as counsel. The Govern
ment did not supply him with any material 
for his speech. I decline to make any 
ment of the course the Government ^11 
pursue in regard to consulting the Attorney^ 
Général. It will be In the power of Thu 
limes to engage the Attorney-General to 
Attend the enquiries of the Commission 
in its behalf if It thinks best.

The. Attorney-General had qo informa
tion w hatever from the Home Office.

Replying to Mr. Parnell, Mr. Smith said 
ho was prepared to take the question on the 

i bill between 8 and JO o’yloek Monday 
evening.

McKenna’» Move.
London, July 19.—Mr. Joseph Neal Mc

Kenna, the Liberal member for South Mona
han, has placed upon the paper in the 
House of Commons a notice that he 
will introduce a motion in opposition to 
the proposed appointment of a Judicial Com
mission to'enquire into The Times’ charges 
against the Irish members in Parliament. 
It is believed that he takes this action on 
'his own responsibility and without the ad
vice of the Liberal leader.

The Liberals will move an amendment to 
the commission with the object of obt ining 
% definition :of the phrase, “other persons.

The Local liovernmenl Bill.
London,’July 19.—In t he "House c* Com

mons,-Mr. Gladstone described th- Local 
Government " Bill as an outline which it 
would be thç.duty of the Liberals hereafter 
to fill up. He thought that great credit 
was due to the' Parnell i tes for not placing 
i»y obstacles in the way of its passage. He 
'further thought the House would not per
mit the Commission to apply to any othep 
persons than members of the House of Com-

Flghllng Kvlrllon.
Di.’BLIN, ' July 19.—The work of the 

bailiffs engaged in making eviction at Kil- 
rush, County Clare, is being obstructed by . 
the population, who have cut all the bridges 
between Kilrush and Kilkenny and taken 
vther pleasures to delay the progress of 
eviction. The chapel bells are tolling to 
warn the people of the approach of the offi
cers. The plan of campaign has been adopt
ed by-the tenants on the Murphy estate at 
Tralee, County-Kerry.

Dillon's Release to be Applied For.
London, July 19 —It is understood that 

is a i-esult of a visit of Mr. Dealy to Mr. 
Dillon a motion will be made for a writ of 
habeas corpu^for Mr. Pillon’B release.

TORONTO TOPICS, 
too per Arrested on a Charge of Perjury— 

Dr. Whiling Flogged.
Toronto, July 20.—J. T. Cooper, whose 

evidence in the Board of Works investigation 
created such a sensation, has been arrested 

a charge of perjury, the information being 
swum to by Aid. Baxter.

The Grand Lodge of Canada, A. F. and 
A. M. ï concluded its work yesterday.

There are no new features in the plum
bers.. and ebzar.-makers’ strikes or tho World 
lockout. The World comes out In good 
shape this morning. The sympathy of the 
public is entirely with the paper.

Mrs. Lee, who was so - brutally assaulted 
by her husband on the 18th, is now in the 
General. Hospital. The Aiedic&l staff is in 
houes of her ultimate recovery.

Dr. Whiting of London, who was recently 
sentenced to two year* imprisonment in the 
Central Prison, and 50 lashes for a criminal 
Msault on his niece, a child of only eleven 
years of ago, received his firtt instalment of 
25 lashes this morning in that institution. 
Since his conviction it has been discovered 
that Whiting is a bigamist, and as soon as 
his present sentence expires, he will be re- 
arrested and charged with bigamy.

Reuben 8. Wilson, who has l>een in jail

s up again at tbe 1'olice Court ret 
terday. Evidence was forthcoming to snow 
that the $5 bill jittered by him was a 
counterfeit United States note. Dominion 
Superintendent Sherwood gave evidence re
specting comiH-emising letters written by 
Wilson to W. H. Parsons at Sarnia. Par
son* is now under arrest at Sarnia. Wilson 
was committed for trial and bail refused.

WELL AND TRULY LAID.
The Corner Slone pf Hamilton's New City 

Hall In Place.
Hamilton, July 19.—The corner stone of 

the new City Hall was laid xf noon* to-day. 
Addresses were made by Mayor Itorarv," 
Alex. McKay, M. P., Adam- -Brown, M.P., 
J. M. Gibson, M.P.P.,"'Warden Flett and 
Aid. Moore. A lunch was given at the 
Royal Hotel, at which the usual toasts were 
responded to. *»

J. E. P. Aldous, the well-known musician, 
and Miss Mary G. Allen were married yes
terday afternoon, Rev. G. A. Forneret, 
rector of All Saints’, officiating.

The adjourned vase against Joseph 
Thompson mv taking about $.10 worth of 
tools belonging to the lato Mat Thompson 
was disposed of this morning. The magis
trate dismissed "thccase^-

Wm. Waldhoff was charged by James 
Waldhoff with appropriating a horse. 
About four months ago the complairtant 
gave his brother $15 to purchase a horse for 
him. The latter bought the horse with the 
money* got a receipt for $14 in his own 
name, and gave Jas, Waldhoff the $1 change. 
He would not give up possession of the 
horse, and has lieen using it ever since then. 
Tbe case was enlarged until Monday. The 
magistrate advised the brothers to settle 
tlie matter among themselves in ,the mean-

Robert Davis, 14 years old, Was arrest
ed this morning by Detective Mackenzie for 
committing anmdecent assault on a couple 
of daughters of John Jackson.

William Loftus, Benjamin Scratch, 
James Loftus and Albert Whitney, the 
boys who were arrested for entering George 
M. Holmes' house on the beach road on 
Saturday last and stealing a bottle of 
whisky, besides a number df other articles, 
were tried by the police magistrate this 
morning. Scratch and William . Ixsttiis, 
were found guilty and eaefi fined $3 or 30 
days. The other two boya were acquitted.

_ ttte~skee n a"tnd t a ns; -  --------

Origin of Ihr Trouble tin* "itrltlsh « olumbla 
Mllllia flat.* Gone lo (lut-il.

Victoria, I». ('., July 19.—-The Skeena 
river flows' into Hcoate strait, not far from 
the Alaska boundary, und aljout 90 miles 
south' of Fort Simpson, the well-known 
Hudson's lkiy nos^ lfazelton or Hczelton, 
where the limian troubles have occurred, 
is a small settlement on the river about ten 
miles from its mouth, ■near what are known 
as the "forks of the Skeena. The origin of 
the troubles is thus narrated :

. Mr. Borland; a well-known packer, ar
rived from lfazelton on. the steamer Bos- 
cowit? to confer with the Attorney -General 
regarding the state of affairs at Hazelton on 
the Skeena river. Last year an Indian 
na-ned Kitwon Cool Jim murdered an Indian 
dojtor at the forks of the Skeena. A posse 
of iKJcials under Mr. Washburne was sent 
fr< m this city to arrest the murderer. 
When they arrived at lfazelton It was dis- 
txr; vrtnl tlmt-dim4mdrg<M>e t<y the-mountain» 
to * lude the officers. The party consisted 
of Washburne, Loring, Greene, Holmes ând 
Pa ker. They encamped at Hazelton and 
au ited the return of' the murderer.

Early in June they received information 
that Jim waa at a place called Kitangar,
about 4ift-ee»-- m44^- b«4«jW---the---EoFks,...On
June 19 an Indian brought news- that Jim 
waa in a house at Kitangar. Early * in the 
morning three of the party walked down to 
the house, which was occupied by twenty 
Indians. J im was among the number and 
was called upon to surrender. He made a 
bre ak for the door and ran towards the bush. 
Holmes fired a revolver Over his head after 
calling upon him t,o surrender, but he still 
kept on. Green then raised a Winchester 
rifle and fired, striking him in the back, the 
bullet going clear through his body. Jim 
fell and expired in a short time. Wash- 
burne and Loring came to the scene of the 
tragedy an hour after the shooting and 
handed the body over to an Indian, who is 
acting as missionary. The latter toljLWash " 
burne to take his specials to a place oisie 
on account of the threats made by 
friends to massacre the party. The s]>ecials 
then returned to Hazelton, where they are 
at present hemmed in by the hostile Indians. 
They haye erected bastions of timber and 
bags of sand, and can hold oqj for a month 
if the Indians can be prevented from burn
ing the' place.

iiorland is engaged in packing goods for

IN "TH E DARK CONTINENT.

IT IS THOUGHT THAT STANLEY’S ALL 
RIGHT.

An Artist of Surprises and Catastrophes— 
The Prince of Explorers—Mohaanedam* 
Ism and Christianity—Religiosity In the 
Few and Hypocrisy In the Many.

Paris, July 19.—I do pot despair of Stan
ley, even if the mysterious white pasha of 
the Bahr El G hazel should turn out to be 
Emin, which is probable. Stanley is an ar
tist in the surprises, catastrophes and pro
perties of a drama, as well as in its denoue
ment. , He is, in fact, a sort of a geographi
cal Sardou and when the world pulls out its 
cambric handkerchief he will probably come 
up aiîfiîîng and ask, "What the deuce is the 
matter?’’ I am a great admirer of Stanley. 
He is simply the prince of„ African explorers 
df lfite day. or oT any day. “But ai an ad
ministrator I rank him as below par, and 
the best proof' of this is that of all the new 
stations he has founded on the Congo, At a 
cruel expense and waste of life and labor, aa 
well as of gold, there is hardly one that has 

the Forks ”0» been abandoned and left to fall Jn
IMWO> tKdf '.I I Tv-1

On the present occasion his avowed object 
was the rescue of Emin Pasha, who was dis
tinctly and determinedly declined to be 
rescued, but Stanley’s real object was to di
vert the ivory trade from the long and ex
pensive Zanzibar line to the cheap and safe 
waterway of the Congo. The idea' is excel- - 
lent. By this means Belgium recoups the 
millions wasted upon expeditions and sta
tions. Zanzibar, also, under the unprejudic
ed annexionist, our cousins-german, can 
have thq sole profit of the slave exportation: 
nor would a Teuton of them all raise a hand 
against what brings grist to their mille. 
Stanley has thus by one touch of his magio 
wand converted the Congo-Free State, the 

safetv' I hftPPy'hunting ground of Tippoo Tib and 
,. 7 I merry SawahiTi men—absurdly named Aral 
im s —into a Congo Slave State par excellence. 

The great slave mines are now transferred 
from the -IJnyamwezi Country, the old 
Mountains of the Moon, to the Upper Congo. 
These fresh diggings remain to be exploited. 
Tippoo Tib is made Governor (God save the 
mark!) of those new slave reserves at a 
salary-of £300 a year, where he can easilynorianu is engage., in pausing goods lor ( make' £30,000 a year and where his follow- 

b. Hu,Iron . B«y Company between Haro . , era lre ctt ^ shoot hlm if he ulk,
ton and Babme s Lake or fort Bahiue. His . .* „ J ___, _“ -- ftuy nonsense aixittt the aliontion of slavery.

You must not expect to hear any truths 
England, where the imper-

freight train with five men are above Hazel
ton, and no freight can be carried up. He 
had great difficulty in coming down. His 
canoe was stopped by one party of Indians, 
and the occupants ordered to return. Bor
land was determined to get through, and at 
last convinced, the natives that he was not 
connected with the specials. At every en
campment his four Indians went ashore and 
held a conference with their brethren. 
Amongst the whites in the locality where 
the shooting took place are: Mr. Clifford 
and wife (in charge of the Hudson’s Bay 
store, ) Rev. Mr. Fields and-wife, and Mrs. 
Haukin and family. They are very much 
troubled over thegtatc of affairs.

The Indians demand Green to be handed 
over to them and one thousand dollars paid 
them. If tbe specials refuse to accept their 
demands they threaten to bum down the 
houses and murder every white person in 
the locality. An Indian trapper is still out 
in the mountains and a number of their men 
at work in the canneries. Indian women 
are calling on their warriors to avenge, the 
death of Jim.

Borland says prompt steps should be 
taken by the Government. Should an up
rising take place the lives of all will bq 
sacrificed. The Indians will not allow 
another white person to come down the 
river, and unless a large party proceeds to 
Hazelton without a moment’s delay tho re
sult will lie the massacre of the specials. 
The river is not navigable for a man-of-war 
and the Government will probably send a 
small stern wheel steamer and a large force 
of specials up from here. .

AN ANARCHIST’S CONFESSION.

of tliin kind in Englafl^H 
ions and tyrannical opinion of society sub
dues even the boldest spirit. A well-know# 
administrator was sent to the Congo, and after 
a careful inquiry found Mohammedanism a 
giaml aiid saving fact, and set down the 
Christian missionary as an utter humbug in 
all except being a doughty explorer, a 
laborious and useful linguist and an able 
collector of other men’s money.

The administrator goes home fully re
solved to state the facts uncompromisingly 
before the public of Great Britain ; but, al
though the administrator is an honest man, 
the influence and association of old ideas 
trooping back into his brain so act upon 
him that so Far from stating the facte he 
states clean to the contrary. He stands up 
and declares that missionaries are the cream 
of creation, and that the Gospels arc over
spreading the land, white, if he mentions 
Islam, it is in a patronising tone, as if Mo
hammed were a mere courier to the founder 
of Christianity.

All this is utterly unfair. It allows the 
unforttinate public no chance of learning the 
truth. "The narrator may be honest and 
honorable, but he dare not State the facte, 
nor has he the courage of his own opinions. 
If he did, society would turn Upon him with 
the usyal “Oh, no, we. never mentioned 
him ?” arid Ida name never would be heard 
unless accompanied by a snarl or sneer. 
The fact is, England’s chronic disease is 
religiosity in the few and hypocrisy in the 
ihany. Richard F. Burton.

Fqll Particulars of (he Plot to Murder the 
4Ttlca«e Judges.

Chicago, July 19. - Frank Chleboun, the 
anarchist who .with John Hroneck and j 
Frank Chepak schemed to murder Judges :
Cary aqd Grinneli and Inspector Bonsfield, I English pasha, were in the marshes of tiahr-
has made a full confession. His statement : el-Gahzelle. The Dorofour tribes ___
is to th*e effect that Hroneck unfolded his friendly, and were arranging with the 
plans for revenge and told of a bomb which I strangers an attack upon the MahdL 
he had invented. It. wa* no larger than a I ------------ 7---- :—;-----7—

Arranging an Attack on the Mahdl.
London, July 19.—A despatch to The 

Times nays : Parties of pilgrims who s«r- 
rived at Suakim on Tuesday declared that 
while passing through Dorofour they heard 
that a large force of foreigners and others, 
not natives of the Soudan, headed, bv a 
~ “ ‘ pasha, were in the marshes of Bah;

>lle.

INTERESTING ITEMS'BY WIRE.

East Elgin Reformers will hold a con
vention on July 27 to select a candidate to 
contest the coming election for the local.

There are now four vacant seats in the 
House of Commons Colchester, Cardwell, 
Hal ton and Provencher.

ger
bese ball and was to be loaded with dynamite 
and broken glass. It was denied by Chlo- 
boun that the pl«\t was to murder the judges 
and Inspector, that is, lie heard of no such 
scheme. They w*re talked of as was Capt.

The Report Ridiculed.
Paris, July 19.—The Journal dee Debate 

states that the Government has no informa
tion that the Emperor William will request 

ley w4r<* talked of as was Capt. the Czar’s adhesion while at St. Petersburg 
Schauck, and he understood that he was to to an agreement."to impose disarmament 
pay more attention to the captain than to1 Î upon France. The request will find no re
alty one else. There was no concerted plan 
of action, but it was agreed that when all ! 
preparations were made he and two others
were to be informed by Hroneck just w;hat 
they were to do in the way of avenging the 
death of the martyrs.

He was visited by Hroneck who brought

spouse in France. French political circle* 
I ridicule the report.

Milan and Natalie.
Belgrade, July 19—It is stated that 

i King Milan is preparing an answer to Queen 
Natalie’s statements for submittal to theigi . np■_______ppi___

him two bombs of the broken glass variety Powers, and that in it he will deny that he 
aud two sticks of dynamite from which he has any intention of re- marrying, and will 
was to make bombs of gas pipe after the j say that his main object in seeking a divorce 
usual pattern. The other two men were ; is to remove his son from the intluapee of 
also supplied with bombs and dynamite. ’ Queen Natalie. 0

tne stuff in his house for about a i —----------------------- —■—.
Ismael Pasha Vlrliiallv a Prisoner, 

j Constantinople, July 19. -The Saltan 
! refuses permission to Ismael Pasha to go to 
j Germany, which country he desires to visit 
j on the pica of Ill health. Ismael find* 
himself almost a prisoner, and his old friend* 
have the greatest difficulty in gaining access

He had the stuff in his house for about a 
week and then grew so afraid that it would 
l>e discovered that he made away with it by 
throwing it in a vault.

T H E GRAYENHURST STRIKE.
Mill Hands Arrested, < hnrged with Très- 

~~ pass aud Conspiracy.
Gravenhcrst, July 19. —Yesterday a 

considerable force of the striking mill .hands 
visited the mills of Mickle, Tait and Chews. 
At the two latter a breach of the peace was 
committed and some of the employes were 
carried out in a rough manner.

1 Intnl Lxplosloyu
Rouen-, July 19. Fire broke out to-day 

n the' Spanish steamer Oattiriano at thu 
port from New York and caused a tremen- 

„„ - , . . , dons explosion, there being on board a careo
Warrant, were named agarn.t eight nr „[ sh« Uriel, of petroleum. Eight of th.

nine of tho strikers on charges of trespass crew were killed. ---------e-7”,.. -
and conspiracy and the examination was j ______ "
begun this evening.

Fire al Formosa.
Teeswater, July 19.—At Formosa, yes 

terday afternoon, J. H. Brick’s grist and 
saw mills, with a large quantity of luinber, 
were completely destroyed by fire, which 
originated in the engine room. Loss about 
$10,000, insured for $2,000.

Auolher at Alisa Craig.
Aiwa Craig, July 19.—The grist mill

His Holiness Will Slay lu Rome.
Rome, July 19.—The Pope in a conversa

tion yesterday stated that he does not In
tend to leave Rome. He expressed regret 
that his last note to.the Irish clergy in. re
gard to the political situation should have 
been misinterpreted.

A Disastrous Wreck.
A despatch from Ade- 

The
London, July 19. 

laide, Australia, Says:
owned by Robt. Scafe were burned here 
this morning about 4 o’clock. The mill 
was fully insured.

Hhootlng at Wimbledon.
London, July 19.—The sJiooting contest 

for the Elcho sliield at Wimbledon resulted 
in favor of the Irish team. The scores were: 
Ireland IS52, England 1642, Scotland 1068.

don, has been wrecked in A1 finger Bay and 
twenty persons were drowned.

Drowned In the Niagara River.
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 19.— Mr*. 

Tally, the young wife of Manager Tally of 
the Feather Renovating Work*, was drowned 
in the river to-day, her body being carried

The Canadian marksmen held a parting | over the Falls, 
reception this evening. The Princess Louise
and the Mkrquis>f Lome were present. The Haytlnn Revolution Surpressed.

A BM». Pi“9’ 19 -TIk H.ylUn l.gUl.turo
T,y,e-llx r i • announces that an uprising of natives occur-mS^roywro7.^at;The^t ÔÏ ; Pr‘n°'' b"‘ ^ “

Dr. fieorge R. Williams for malpractice on j **** *UpP'rqW^"__________
Mrs. Josephine W. Alden. The physician j F*nhuu*ke 1» «u-nii.-eU»‘ th* Pr"f”"ion in, Loxdus, .l‘l7 19 -Ad «rth^k. .hock
,nd Ald,,‘ U we*Uh3' “d h*»hlJ' ho. been felt At Dumfriw, sJlUnd. No
corm,<''t<*:_________ 4Mug.w»done.

The Reiser and the tier. Railway Arrldeul le Mlaaesota.
Cronstadt, July 19.—At 4.30o’clock this , gr pAri>i Minn., July 19.—An aocidenl 

afternoon the German yacht Hohenzollern | occurred thb morning on the Duluth and Iron 
with Emperor William on board entered the j Kauge Railroad at Wissakode, by which e 
roads amidst volleys and salutes from the young Udy name«l Raymer waa eerioualy 
war shipwand forU. She wa* received by j injured) and a baby of the same name vu 
the Russian yacht Djerava on board of , badly hurt that it may die. Engineer 
which was the Czar. ! q’om Martin was seriously injured.
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pmm sale

HALL, INNES & CO
rv DtijfV offcpln» the |halance of 

their stock of

PARASOLS,
which is still '.large and well as
sorted. at UKKATLY RtDl'CEll 
prices In order to effect a clear
ance. These Parasols are all new 
and were Imported direct from 

the London makers lor this 
season’s trade

llerlded bargains will be given

Hall, tones & Co.

Zbc Batlç TRcvicw
FBI DAY. JULY 20. 1888.

COMMUES AND THE TARIFF.
Thk Globe has been neatly caught, 

coffee combine having been organized In 
tite United1 States General Master Work
man Powder 1 y advised the Knights of 
Labor to boycott coffee andthue, by lessen
ing the consumption of the article, work 
against the corner. The5 Globe thought 
this might be all very well, but it pointed 
out to Mr. Powderly a more rational and 
statesmanlike course, and that was to 
“strike at the root of the whole evil by 
reducing the tariff to a reasonable revenue 
basis.” It told Mr. Powderly that so long 
as “the present oppressive tariff” con
tinued combines were not only possible, 
but almost certain. The tariff gave the op
portunity for "cornering” or forming a 
combine. The Globe’s article was a strong 
argument for free trade, and it made the 
tioet of It. But there was one little weak 
spot In the argument, which the .Éhmllton 
Spectator has pointed out.

There Is no duty on coffee entering the 
United States.

The Globe went further in its demonstra
tion that without protection there could be 
no corners or -combines. It referred to 
England, where the blessings of free trade 
are enjoyed, and showed how altogether 
unlikely It was that a corner could be 
operated there. The argument was sup
posed to be Irresistible. Multitudes of 
workingmen in the United States, It de
clared, were coming to feel and understand 
this to an extend and in a way they never 
did before. But the cruel Spectator comes 
forward again and shows where there is 
another small weak spot in the Globe’s 
argument.

Heavy duties are paid on tea and coffee 
entering Great Britain.

After all it seems that Mr. Powderly was 
as near right as thé Globe, and it not so 
apparent that protection is necessary for 
the existence of combines or corners. The 
facts regarding coal and coffee point the 
other way.

Toronto tfcent to bat first and owing to j 
the .mulling done by the fielders they made 
133 runs, Fleury, of Aurora. Who-teTet ked : 
on as one of the best bats In America,rued- , 
32. Guthrie 22, Shanly 28 and Collins ' in 
Duke,” were the chief scores.

Peterborough's first essay only brought 
71. Stratton 36, not out, Hamilton 14 and 
Burnham and Parker with 7 each were the 
only players that made a stand at all, there 
being no less than five “ ducks.” “ A fol
low on ” was the result and this time they 
dVd soinë wB à l BettST. tBe siW being retir
ed for 87. Stratton 32, not out again, ltay 
20 and Parker 20 were the double figures 
obtained. This made a grand total of 158, 
1-nviiig Toronto with 26 to make to

Toronto went in, and two wickets fell for 
one run, but Floury again got his eye In 
and with a litttefheip from the other In
cluding the Peterborough fielders, -vho 
gave him a life aud enabled him to make 
two extras, 27 ruhs were scored and Peter
borough was d«;. ' * m v.ickete.

Stratton had his ' »nd
was really, with the exutjpuvu ui Bay and 
Parker, the only one who made any show 
of playing cricket at all. The local men did 
not get a single extra of any kind, the field
ing being too sharp, while the-visitors only 
secured three, two from an oveithrow and 
Sue from a passed ball.

The bowling of Logan and Day was 
simply great to see, and if they had re
ceived proper fupport In the field, victory 
would have perched on Peterborough’s 
banner.

Collins, with his left hand, caught one of 
the-prettiest and most difficult ca tehee 
ever make on the grounds.

The following la the.full score
‘ TORONTO,

First Innings Second Innings

A. Winslow, c Ray b
Day...................... o To bat....................

W. W. Jones
t!l|b?prc 

W. /
A. II. Collins c Parker b Logan 11 
H. Guthrie b Logan.22 To bat 
A. G. Broun b

Logan.......... 5 To bat.............
C. N. ftbanly b

Logan...................28 .To bat.............
F.S. Dickey not out a c Day b Logan
J. Johnston l.b. w., b

Rogers . ..........  1 To bat...........
J. H. Sinclair run

out....................... 4 To bat..........
W -L. M Lindsay c -,RogersbLogan ...4 To bat..........Extras....... 1 Extras.... 2

Grandtotal..160 
- 2. PETERBOROUGH.

First Innings. Second Innings,

Day (prof.) b Dickey. 5 c Fleury b Jones 4
Stratton not out..... 36 not out-. ..............32
Macdonald b Dlekey. 0 e Leigh b Dickey
Ray b Jones............. 1 c Collins b Dlekey 20
Rutherford b Dickey 0 b Jones...................0
Hamilton b Dickey.14 st’d t^eigh...
Rogers st’d Leigh.... 0 c Sinclair b Jones.. 6"
Logan b Jones........0 run out.....................0
Burnham c A b.Jones 7 bKhauly......7.7..... 6
Salisbury c Collins b

Jones. ...... o st’d Léigh
Parker b Dickey.... 7 cBrown b Leigh......20M4rore c Leigh b

A PYRAMID OF

Fleury b

b Day...........m»--8
not put..................  3
not out.   ..............21

Kostrlctlouists claim a victory
■ÜÜÉHtu

Dlekey c Brown b Shanly.

..71 Total.............
Grand total........... 158

bow lino-AnVvSis..
’ Toronto First Innings.

Logan................ .......23 3 75
Day....................  18 3 46Rogers ............................... 5 0 11

Toronto Second Innings.

d3*“. ..............................7 2 1
Peterborough First Innings.

Jones ...............................  15 3 46
Dickey................................ 14 2 4 - 25

Peterborough Second ,1/inings.

Jones................................. .11 0 55
Dicky............... r............... 9 6 17Shanly.............-,............ • 3 8
Leigh ....... ..:.................... 2 0 7

Why BOUGH. BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men are
on Top of the Heap,

WHY THE GIANT CLOTHIERS KNOCK THE SOX OFF THE COM
BINED 12 TRIFLERS WITH THE CLOTHING TRADE.

NOTE T OWING

.........................in Cumber
land when it ih remembered that there was 
no Reciprocity candidate in the field.—To
ronto Globe.

leaving aside the misapplication of 
terms, it may be remarked that in Cumber
land, as in Pictftu, a victory is claimed be
cause the Liberals did not put forward a 
candidate. An election by acclamation is 
as complete a victory as one should want. 
Another reason Is that In 'Cumberland the 
candidate whom thy Libéral leaders In the 
county asked their party to support was 
defeated by over 750 majority. The Con
servatives would feel quite satisfied if they 
always won even little victories like these-

Tub London Advertiser -clones one eye, 
looks quizzically at an exchange that sug 
geste that the Senate be reformed, and re
marks that “ you can’t reform a corpse.” 
But you can bury It, and It Is time the 
funeral procession began to move.—Corn
wall Freeholder.

The Advertiser thinks so much of the 
foregoing paragraph that it has printed It 
twice. Mr. Mowat and the other members of 
the TBterprovlncial Conference proposed to 
“ reform ” the Senate, but it is apparent 
that there Is a difference of opinion In the 
party on that question. * r

In Cumberland two Conservatives were 
1 n the field—one was a prohibitionist, the 
other was the nominee of the. Government. 
Both, however, were out as supporters of 
Sir Jobe, and which ever one was elected 
would have voted wltn the Government.— 
London Advertiser.

So? How about the one who declared be 
would vote against every Government 
measure and for every non-contideuce 
resolution? _________ _

In his speech at the great Orange demon
stration held in Port Hope on Thursday, 
Mr.John White, ex M.P., came out squarely 
lu favor of unrestricted reciprocity with 
the United States. -Ottawa Free Press.

Did he? Mr. White said that Canada 
should not discriminate in her tariff agaidst 
England, and be opposed commercial union 
because it Involved discrimination. For 
the same reason he would be bound to 
oppose unrestricted reciprocity.

In the dispute In the French Chamber of 
Deputies Gen. Boulanger called Premier 
Floquet a “ badly educated school usher.’- 
Has the general been reading a file of the 
Globe aud adapted an .expression used by 
it towards the Hon. D Mills?

BKâTBN BY BUIE WICKETS.

TNe Toronto Olcbeterw do up the Local 
Ployer» In Great Style

The Toronto cricketers, fresh from their 
victory at Ottawa on Wednesday, awt-oped 
down on Peterborough on Thursday and 
after a very poorly played game succeeded 
in scoring a victory with nine wlcketii to 
spare. Each club played twelve men.

The playing of the Torontos all around 
was excellent, particularly their fielding, 
which was like clock work. On the other 
hand, particularly during the first Innings, 
the field work of the home players was exe
crable. No less than eight changes were 
missed. Fleury, Shanly and Guthrie were 
all missed on easy flies by some of Peter
borough’s eureet men. In the second 
innings Fleury was also missed when he 
bad made only four runs.
, Captain Ray thought that his team would 
not be retired for less than a century aud 
k half aud the Toronto captain was of the.. ------- - fUi-------  * -

safely, but when the slow and medium 
paced men got to work the local players 
could not find them to any extent, as will 
be observed from the number of round 
figures that appear after, the names of the 
players.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*.

rough* Hint t’oldH.— If everyth inghasfall- 
ed try Alien’» Lung Balsam and be cured.

PORTHOPK.
Singular Accident.—On Tuesday last 

Mr. W. J. Goslin, fourth con. Hope, had 
bis t«‘am in the woods, and he was using 
an axe cutting a stick of timber, by 
some means the axe slipped and stiuok 
one of the horses, breaking the jaw of the 
poor animal aud knocking out several 
teeth. Tne horse was a valuable one, and 
had b-en rende red entirely useless.—Guide.

For Sale.

$17 OiUÜ

EACH WILL BUY TWO

URGE SQUARE PIANOS
Fine Tone and In Good Order, at

D SMART’S.
George-st., Peterborough.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FPxirrsD

“BILL NYE."
Said a certain young man of To 

ronto,
There’s a pretty good thing I’ve
- -‘gobent o?—...

By smoking “ Bill Nyc j 
Most certainly I 

I lave alt the pleasure I wanto.

Ask for the “ Bill Nye ” cigar, 
sold everywhere. J. M. FORTIER, 
Manufacturer, Montreal.

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Llreetor,

CiAN be found Day or Night at hie 
' WarerooniM, Hunter-st., or at hie 

r<**l-fence adjoining his Warerooms. 
Tkt.KHiniMK COMMUitlCAITON.

FACTS.
First—Buying for Spot Cash thereby convincing the wholesale men that in com

mand the market.
Second.^Selling goods cheaper retail than the handicap dealers who arc under the 

thumb of wholesale men can buy for.
Tlurd.—Carrying the largest stock of clothing of any house between Montreal and 

Toronto, thereby giving the customer the benefit of buying largely. *-
I ourtli—Gough’s sell Fine Worsteds for .$0.00, worth .$10.00. They sell all wool 

Waterloo Tweed Suits for ,$:t.SO worth ,$S.OO. “ They sell ltog’s Suits for .7.Sc., .$1.10, .$2.00 
and up. Elegant Goods. They sell Boys’ Coats for 10c. A customer remarked the other 
day when shown the goods, well, really, gentlemen you are without doubt the Kings'of Low 

es and the only and originial Wonderful Cheap Men.”
Fifth.—Mens’ Working Pants 17c.

FURNISHING GOODS AND
SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.

See Our Cool lie]riterator Conta and Vents. See our Unlnuudried IV/ilte Shirts .‘tile. each. See our Collars, Cuffs, 
Ties, Cloves, Handkerchiefs, Camylny Shirts and Belts. We have the Largest Stock and the Ijowest Prices on 
Earth. We ynarantee to sure you HO yer cent, on every yurchase and'nll we ask in return is to Praise as you Prove.

■kmt GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377, GEORGE STREET.

-----------------------------------------------

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USE PERRY Dix VIS*
“PAINXHXER”

and Get Instant Relief. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

29 Cts. Per Bottle.
3

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
rilHE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
X the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner- 
vouh and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Error» of -Youth, and the unto hi 
;i.l»erles consequent there
on. 300 pages, 8 vo., 125 pre
scription» for all diseases.
Cloth, full gill, only $1.00, ____
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all 
young and middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the ' 
author by the National Medical Association, j 
Address P. O'. Box 18i»5, Boston, Mass., or Dr. j 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Medical : 
College, 25 years' practice In Boston, who may | 
he consulted confidentially. Specialty, Dis
se as of Man. Office, No. 4, Bui finch St. * 

dS5eod-w i I

ingui
Headache,

Constipation
Removed by 
Tarrant’s 

Seltzer Aperient.
Sold by Tarrant *Co.,N.Y., and Druggists everywhere

llll tlTm I Five Intelligent mechan- 
IN AN I ill V ics- fifteen clerks, thirty nsil I kll ■ farmers, fifteen teachers, 
male or female, and à number of preacher* 
or Christian workers. From 85© to 8200 per 
month for bright, capable persons. Only 
those open for positions and are bona fide ap 
plicants will be answered. Write fully, T. S. 
LlNHCOTT, Brantford, Ont.

TO ADVEBTINER#.—Lowest Rateee for 
advertising In lOOO good newspapers sent 

free. Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO. 1 
pruce 8t., N. Y.

BEARS HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS from 
LEADING PHYSICIANS and others Non poisonous. It Is unequalled for general disln 
ectlng purposes, for the sick room, catarrh 
dressing sores, ulcers or wounds, for voterl 
nary surgeons’ uses, mange In dogs, etc., etc 
Send for ifrke pamphlet. PRING--IjlSIN —ÈCTANT CO„11 World Building,” Toronto.

After thirty years of 
qndiaputed success it 

still leadsj,he van.

BAKING
It is equal 

to the most costly
IN PURITY.

THE

For «ale by all Grocers.

It le most- 
perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

Free from all 
Adulterations.

Beware of Imitation»

GULLING THE PUBLIC!
it woisnT ~wob.k:.

Why WYATT & TURNER, the Big Bargain Men nf Peterborough, are not on Top of the
High-Priced Heap, but Away Down in Price,

Why these Pushing, Energetic and Live Dealers do the Business !

IT 18 A. FACT
I. That they do not try to gull the public.
II. That they can and do, sell cheaper than others, 

and why ? Because they buy right and are under no 
great expense. No big salaries or commissions t,o 
pay, thereby giving the buyer a great advantage.

III. That they carry one of the largest stocks in 
the Dominion of Canada.

IV. That they are young men not itching to get

K.3VOWIISTG.
rich, bu t men who know the ropes of the Clothing 
trade, and are bound to keep big profits down,

V. That they throw out no baits to get you in and 
ther. try to sell you what you don’t want.

VI. That they do not talk a man to death or try to 
nrake him believe black is white or vice versa He 
gets what he wants and goes away happy and re
joicing, struck dumb with amazement at the great 
range of goods and prices he has seen.

•facts.” Well, 
Suit for $7.Hr* 
also might say 

Reduction there, it

DON’T BE GTJLL
but come straight to the Rig Bargain House and by the use of your own eyes, see a Bargain and grasp it. You wil 
find the Prices Right in every ease, the staff Courteous and Obliging. No trouble to show Goods. It will pay you 
to look through our Immense stock. We will give you a Pointer or two ivorth dollars to you. We have still a few

pairs of those Cheap Pauls left, ••"crybodg is talking about them.

Don’t ask us to quote Prices, come and be convinced>

TURNER,
il

The Great Bargain Givers, 404, George-st.. Peterborough.
J. H. WYATT, .. - ' Jr A. T4JRWER.
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Sundries at Masons

Pickles gojwell this weather. 
Picknickers want them?*
Yon ought to have some.,
We sell them,
Buy ours

Canned Goods are a convenience. 
Suppose you are out of Preserves. 
Ask us what we keep.
Select what you want:
Delicious, Pure and Tempting.

Sugars so in demand.
We’ve Plenty.
White and Colored.

Anything about prices.
Well, yes ! just three words. 
Prices—are—Right.

W. J. MASON,
THE TEE TO BUY
is all the time! Buy now1 
Buy Speedily !

WhyV
Because here Is the oppor

tunity.
What makes the opitor- 

tunity ?
Our necessities. We move 

almost at once. We desire 
to carry just as little stock 
with us as possible. We cut 
the prices to suit the quan
tity. This is cutting on a rea
sonable basis.

Will you take the offer. 
All Hummer Stock now on 
sale. < -

H. S. Griffin <S Co.
410, Ceorge-st.,

New Novels |
-VI

SAI LSBURY’S.
E E. HENDERSON

Isaurer of Marriage Licenses.
Office over Tally’s Drug Store, Geor?e-et., Peterborough, lyd45Aw8

NOTICE
From this date all notices In local columns of 
the Daily or Wkkkly Review, of meetings 
where a collection Is taken or admission fee 
charged,{Sunday services In churches except
ed), must positively be paid for at follow- 
ng rates, per line (i2 lines to the Inch.):— 

First Insertion per line 6 cents per day.
* Subsequent *• '* " 4 “ **

If for one week “ “ 3 “
No notice Inserted for a less amount than 

26 cents,

'■V SUMMER S IE 3ST S^‘j?IO3ST I
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, CARPETS, ETC.
&ur Seventeen Days Sale just closed has been a Mammoth Success. Salés fur the month away ahead ofeorrMpondingone oflasl year. 
Square Dealing, Small Profits and a determination to shun shoddy has commended itself to the public. Ihe Sensation for July Month will 

be in SHEPPARD’S Clothing Department-^SHEPPARD has decided to Rattle the Clothing Trade. IMMENSE REDUCTIONS-

LOOK .AT

Lot I, Men's Pure Wool Suits all sizes $15.00 
for $8.00.

Lot 2. Men’s Pure Wool Suits all sizes $12.00 
for $6.00.

Lot 3, Men's Fancy Worsted allsiz es $10.00 
for $5.00. • -

Your opportunity is to-day.

TZEECIlj TERE/IKIG JDttOJP ILT 
Lot 4, Men's Pants all Sizes, Cheapest Goods in the 

world. Sheppard downs anything in these Goods- 
Lot 5, Boys' Fine Suits, Special, $5.00 for $2.50.
Lot 6, Boys' Tweed Good Goods $0-00 for $1.75. 

You have been paying a great deal more money for
these Goods elsewhere-

s-

PRICES-
NOTICE.—Sheppard has no interest, directly, 
indirectly, nor in any sense whatever with any 
other Clothing House in Peterborough. Look 
up the Great Oheapside, his onlÿ place of busi
ness, town clock overhead.

SHEPPARD, THE GREAT CHE APSIDE.
336, GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

—

Ceal Oil Stove,
largest size, beat American make, very 
complete, will do the work of No. 10 wood 
or coal cook, at cost price. Geo. Stbtehm.

______ _______ 7d-
_ Meeting Ta-Nlskt.

The regular meeting of the Endeavour 
Society will take place this, Friday, even
ing. In the school room of the Charlotte-st. 
Methodist Church, at 8 o'clock.

When Ton go Camping
wear a proper shoe. Your agility will be 
hampered If you are tied up In a pair of 
heavy lace-ups. Get from Kidd the proper 
article and enjoy your holiday. 376, George- 
st. ______ _______

Put off prejudices and put In a good sup
ply of Choice Family Groceries from The 
pantry. ______^ ____ d7-tf

Public School Promettons.
The examiners are working on the 

papers of the public school promotion ex
aminations and hope to have the work com
pleted earlier than was the case In recent 
years. The results will probably be known 
by the first of next month.

Charlotte-et. Methodist 
Sunday School Picnic, 
Jubilee Point, Tuesday, 
July 24th. Tickets 26c. 
and 36c. Boat leaves the 
wharf at 8 a.m. sharp.

HlrlckUnd Wine.
At Bunbury, Pennsylvania, the annual 

I regatta of the National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen, commenced yesterday. 
The first trial heat of the junior singles was 
won by Mr. Arthur Strickland, of Lakefield, 
entered as a member of the Don Rowing 
Club, Toronto. Last year he was second In 
the final heat, but this year he looks very 

j much like a winner.
Camping Partie*

Muftt not forget to go to W. J. Morrow's for 
their supplies, as he has a full stock of 
canned goods, Ac., that must be sold 
cheap. The rush still continues for our 
fine teas which we are clearing out. 
Sugars are steadily increasing in price, 
but owing to our large stock, are bi 
sold at the old prices. W.
Opera House block.

I.«creuse This Evening.
The Y. M. 0. A. Lacrosse Club will play a 

match this evening at 6.30 o’clock on the 
P. A. A. A. grounds with the Norwood club. 
Admission 15 cents, ladles-free.

Board oi Education.
A special meeting of the Board of Educa

tion Is called for this evening. The busi
ness will be the consideration of a report 
from the special committee re fixing up the 
Collegiate Institute. ______

Picnic.
The annual picnic of St. Paul's Sunday 

school will be held at Btoney Lake on Tues
day next, 24tb Inst. Tratn-wllI leave the G. 
T. it. station at 8i36 a.m., connecting at 
Lakefield with steamers for Btoney Lake.

_ 2dl6
Martini-Henry Rifle*.

A dozen Martini-Henry titles have been 
'.eived by Col. J. Z. Rogers for the 57th 

battalion, sent to it by the Government. 
Those rides will be of advantage in practice 
shooting and will be useful for the battalion 
rifle association.

a parting Notes.
The Belleville professional baseball team 

are endeavoring to arrange exhibition 
matches with Peterborough, Port Hope- 
Lindsay and other places... .Tariff jr., se
cured second place in the 2.80 trot at Hamll. 
ton, on Thursday. His score was 1. 2. 2. 3 
Best time made In race was 2.34%.

•èing 
J. Mobbow,

Hbc E>atl£ {Review,
FRIDAY. JULY 20. 1888.

THE UITY AND SUBURBS

m
Wetiher Promsbltitle*.

Moderate to fresh west and north 
west winds; fine, warm weather.

Possibilités* la Prints.
To have a costume at once etyileh, 

material new and fresh, fitted perfectly, j 
carefully made, buy golden lion prints and 
have the ooetume made up on the premises. 
Prints worth 15 cents at 10 cents per yard.

Mortuary Statistics,
According to the Dominion Government 

returns for June, during that month there 
were 12 deaths In Peterborough, seven 
males and five females. The causes of 
death are given as follows Diphtheria,

! one male; dlarrhoeal affections, one male ; 
constitutional disease, one female; local 
diseases, two males and two females ; de
velopmental diseases, two males and two 
females, and violent deaths, one male (the 

, murdered Indian). In other places the 
deaths were, Toronto, 207; Brantford, 12, 
Ottawa, 60; London, 22; Kingston. 24; 
Belleville. »; Guelph. 12; 8t. Thomas, 10, 
Windsor 12, Woodstock 13; and Gait 7.

The cry Is general that The Pantry takes 
the lead in the Tea Trade. d7-tf

Police Court.
Thomas Brown, a genuine tough, wae 

charged with vagrancy by Officer Adams 
He admitted " bowling up" a little as be 
had many friends In town. He had just 
been liberated from gaol and celebrated hie 
release by getting hilariously full. He

Scott Act Case*.
The Police Court calendar for Saturday 

contains the names of eight defendants In 
Boott Act oases. Six ate ho tel men and
two shop-keepers. All are charged with.----- - , - . , . _first offences. The chief constable Is the I pleaded for mercy and ^S**,*? 
complainant in all the cases. town within an bout■. 1if JïîiTfhôv -,--------- I der. He wae allowed to depart with the

Tbou Art tbe Man. understanding tbat If he was not out of
Young m.n, old man. middle aged man !

Provide against the unforseen by lnsuilng. clslroe<i to be a Green Mountain boy. from 
Life, tire and accident insurance on the Vermont, was the next victim. Officer 
safest surest, cheapest and beet plane In I Adame found him lying on the sidewalk at 
beet companies can be obtained from I ten o’clock last* night abuatag every per
il E. Henderson, General Insurance* Agent 80n that came along. He was run in, and 
and issuer of Marriage Licenses, over upon promising to get out of town at once
— - - -— '*------e-st.. Peterbor-| be was given the same chance as hie

partner Brown ...J. Irving was charged 
with being drunk and disorderly. He ad 

Resigned. I mltted the drunk part, but had no recoilec

Tully’s drug store, George-st., Peterbor-

Mr John Moore, of Peterborough, one of tlon of the last portion of the oharffa. Tto thi^lilreotori of tbe W«t Elding *,,.<=*- S» “
tural Society, elected for the first time this I wag imposed, and defendant was
year has resigned hie position, owing to I given ten days In which to pay It
the fact that he cannot agree with hls fel-1 ---------•—-——

---------»»— **— SKaaar Fergnssn in Limbo.
The map referred to below as Greenfield 

Is well known here under the name of John 
Ferguson. He was sent from here to pen
itentiary for burglariftng Mills Bros 
atore. He was also arrested In Toronto, 
on suspicion of being one ot- the gang that 
attempted to blow the Dickson Go’s safe. 

, w,„ _____ The Empire says;—" A man who gave hls
The m.rreUoug reeultofrom the I »“»“J“|‘“Baur(r“1n0?NdYWHe'hïl8ît^M-

Bt. Leon Water In Kheumstlem, Gouatlp»- ut o( fOTee .bien he waa endeavoring to 
tlon and all dieeaaee Bribing from a torpid Mlf. He told the oflloerü that he wae a Can- 
liver la testified to by hnndreda of gratelul I convict, that he had been working
drinkers of the water. Refeiencee are I ,or the Canadian Padtto railway and 
kindly permitted to N. T. Laplant, Frank Waa arrested for breaking Beale from 
Bell Bev. Father Lynch and many other 1 car. and for larceny. He aald hie afreet 
prominent clttaeua. Sold by the glaae and p,,, place In February laet. and that *- 
gallon or aerated by Taylor A Haodonald

ira rega-----_ , ,
horses that should be awarded prlree at 
the Central exhibition. Blood horses have 
been passed o\er altogether and the road
ster class substituted. Mr. Moore wanted 
the blood.class retained and hence the dis
agreement.

A Really Wood Trsvslllag Companion
-PerryDevle’ Palo Killer.

St. Isos Water.

gglsts, sole agents.
A Ntribe.

A couple of well-known amateur oarsmen I 
were out for a spin in a pair oared shell on I 
Thursday evening. They had been down I 
the river and were on their way upt After I

A lovely thing in Perfume*ne Nile.” “Lotus of

Contract Let.
Sault St. Marie, July 17th.—The con

tract for the water power canal waa let 
-esterday to Messrs. Macarthur Bros., of 
Chicago, for $750,000. The canal will be 
hree miles long and give 800,000 horse

power. Minneapolis millers will In many 
cases move here and there is great rejoic
ing at the gaining of our object.

Last of the p. and M. R
Tbe Cobourg World says;—"The last 

cargo of lumber from Harwood Mills was 
shipped from Cobourg ou Monday evening 
last. The old locomotives will bo used toi 
scrap iron; rails on the road ditto; and for 
twelve long ml 1er the young klne will revel 
In rich luxuriance, with nerves unshocked 
by the shrill snort of the Iron horse.”

Buyers are bewildered by our bewitch 
Ing bargains In Biscuits, Baking Powders, 
&c., at The Pantry. dti-tf

The Team.
The following team will represent the Y.
[. 0,\ A. lacrosse club In the match with 

the Norwoods this, eveningGoal, Mann
ing; point, Brennan ;^over point, Metheral ; 
defence field, Connak Pearson and Kubldge 
centre, Gillespie; home field, Davidson, 
Stevens and Pakenham ; outside homo, Hen 
dereon ; inside home, Armstrong ; field ea] 
tain, Phelan. The team are requested 
be on the field sharp on time.

t

Strong double-barrelled Coffee and Teas 
or critical tastes, at The Pantry. d7-tf

The Mether Goose Concert.
Those who attended the charming con

cert given under the auspices of the W. C. 
T. U., on Thursday night, enjoyed a treat 
In seeing the little folk take their part with 
aptness and a high degree of enthusiasm. 
The house was about two thirds filled, 
very good audience considering that July 
weather is on. The stage was nicely ar
ranged with a gigantic shoe In the fore 
•round. In addition to the part of thi 
:ramme taken by the children, Miss __

Jen and Mrs. Daly contributed vocal solos, 
and Miss L. Sanderson a recitation. Mr, 
J.R. Stratton. M.P.P..ocoupled the chair and 
pleasantly named-their being ao printed 
programmes—the members as they came 
In rotation. Following is the list of child
ren who took part In the Mother Goose 
episode:
Mother Goose..........................Mis* Mary
Jack sud Jill....Mauler Percy Owens and Mlh*

iAnnie BelUwhhem 
[là* Gertie Kendry Old woman Who Lives In a Shoe Mis* Hel- 

fen HilliardKing Coal......................Master Eddie Walton
Hempty Dumpty.....................  Herbie King
Little Boy Blue......................... Willie Btubba
Goody Two-Shoes..............MIm Jennie Moyne
Blue Beard................... Master Thompson LeeBo peep..................... Trrrr.... Ml** Alice Fife
Mother Hubbard............. .. Abble Robinson
Jack Horner...«. .... .Ma*ter Evy Hall
Jack, Giant-Killer.......... ..............Roby Irwin

The performance opened with a short 
‘ w Mr.A.cieg^andMlssdialogue in verse by

iders, Introducing Mother

iallon or aerated by Taylor * macaonaiu, i waB eent to the Kingston penitentiary for lnur«“.ta .Ola ïiiehta. duo-wns ,our year.. In addition to which he got alx
** * — months In the Toronto Central Prison for

the offence of larceny. He entered the 
Central prison on March 6th and escaped 
from It on May 2nd. He went to Buffalo on 
the propeller Oswego and from there he 
made a trip to and from Chicago. He 
went to Chicago again, and then to Barrie.

-------- . .... . Ont. where he burglarized a store and
portaging around the stole the gloves found upon him. Ho re
fill] bead of •teem.*nd »Wted towards th* turned to Buffalo after the burglary by the 
lake. By some unknown means or another, Gnknd Trunk railway. He has a choice of 
they forgot about the new ^rmad Tyunk retun)lng w Canada or being tried In 
bridge and Its massive atone plere and J ».nff«i0 on the charge of bringing stolen 
abutment» and suddenly their craft struck Kjg lnto th8 state of New York. It would
a pier with great force appear that Greenfield is the unie man
pant» out in the drink, but a remarkable I . gome time ago made hie escape from 
fact Is that their boat waa notthe Central prison, and he looks like being 

tnd they rowed up home to the boat- jn far the remainder of hie term when heiured and 
house in it.

-a u pi | le*”A Ô7 when you ôkn get 
In Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine

Sets through 
uffalo'"

with the authorities at

___ __ _
her proteges. Then the little folks march 
ed In from the ante-room and took places 
on the stage. A rousing chorus opened 
the piece and Mother Goose gave a brief 
address, and then called on her children to 
come forward and do their parts. It was 
very Interesting and heartily enjoyable to 
hear the old nursery rhymee trilled out by 
the fresh and youthful voices, the chorus 
being sung with vigor, excellent time and 
with considerable attention to musical 
effect. The chorus was sustained by a 
number of older children seated on a raised 
platform, and who entered fully into the 
spirit of the occasion. We have not space 
to mention in detail individual perform
ances, but all did very well Indeed. The 
characters were dressed in quaint and 
queer costume and wore amusingly like the
Elcture book creations so familiar in every 

ousehold. The performance by the 
children was heartily applauded. After 
brief Intermission Miss Howden sang 
charming solo “Day Dreams,” and In 
response to an encore again sang. Miss 
Lizzie Sanderson gave a well delivered 
recitation " Maid Martyr of Scotland.” 
Miss Daly sang very sweetly "Mv Sailor 
Love,” and bowed her recognition In re
sponse to a hearty encore. Miss Howden 
sang " When Sparrows Build,” and received 
a hearty encore when she sang “11 Baclo,” 
and made a marked impression by her 
brilliant rendering of this difficult selection. 
The usual votes of thanks to the perfor
mers, moved by Rev. M L. Pearson and 
seconded by Mr. W. W. Johnston, was 
carried and the evening closed. -Te Mr. 
W. H. Dingle, organist George-st. Metho
dist church, iadue much credit for admir-

THE FORESTERS’ EXCURSION.
Tbe Large*! and One of tbe Most Sue* 

ceasfdl of tbe Seasoa,
As was confidently anticipated by the 

promoters,'the picnic and excursion to 
Jubilee Point, per the Golden Eye, on 
Thursday, under the auspices of Court Pet- 
erborougji No. 29, Canadian Order of For
esters, was the largest that has left town 
this year. Shortly after the advertised 
hour the steamer left her wharf packed 
from 3$em to stern. So large was thfe 
crowd on board that many Who so desired, 
were not able to get on board and they bad 
to make a pilgrimage to the locks, where a. 
mammoth scow was in waiting. This Was 
also soon filled and it is said that by 
actual Count 637 men, women and children 
sailed for tbe Point. The logs In the 
river were thick and they gave consider
able trouble on the trip down, but the fine 
fresh air and the fun furnished,amply made 
up for the drawback, and all went merry i 
as a marriage bell. The Fire Brigade band 
orchestra was on board and at an early 
stage of the journey they were~Callod up
on to tune up and give the dancers a Chance 
to exert themselves and from that time un
til the town wharf was reached on the 
return journey, the musicians-were kept, 
busy in order to keep the devotees of 
Terpsichore In good humor. The Point 
was reached in good time and here every
thing was found in readiness for the re
ception of the visitors. Tables were set 
throughout the shady grounds and prob
ably as hungry a crowd as ever went down 
the river soon surrounded them/ Hugo 
and small baskets were produced and soon 
depleted of their contents, in order to 
satisfy the wants of the Inner man. Many 
sought secluded nooks and had family 
parties. A few also pitched tents. After 
dinner, swinging, singing, boating, fishing 
and particularly dancing were largely in
dulged in, the pavilion being surrounded 
all afternoon by a large crowd. A boys’ 
race brought out a goodly number of com
petitors and was well contested. The tug- 
of-war. Foresters vs. Outsiders," was won by 
the former after a hard pull. The 100 
-ards foot race, In heatè, was a good one.

] t resulted as follows:—
Archie Moore.....................   .1 3 1
Clark........................................ 2 1 2
Albert Rose 3 I <

The return journey was commenced 
about four o'clock. At Campbelltown the 
party disembarked and had tea and after 
a fine, trip and a splendid day's otiting, 
home was reached shortly before 11 o’clock. 
The - committee of management richly 
deserve the enooniums that are passed un 
them from all who were down on the trip.

At the eleoti'>n of officers held on Thurs
day at the meeting of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge, at Toronto, R. W. Bro. B. Shortly 
of Peterborough, vas re-elected D.D. G. M. 
for Ontario District. The honor done R.W. I 
Bro, Shortly is only a<joet recognition of 
the energy and ability be has shown in the j 
discharge, during his term of office, of the 
various and responsible duties of the posi
tion. The bretheru of the town and district 
will no doubt be pleased to know that 
matters in connection with the work and 
progress of the craft during tbe ensuing 
dasonio year will have so able and pains
taking a director as It. W. Bro. Shortly has 
proved himself tc be. It is very well known 
and generally recognized that often at 
much personal inconvenience he 
has made It a point to punctually 
attend the duties of the office and has earn
ed the esteem and confidence of the mem
bers of all lodges within the district. At 
the Grand Lodge meeting W. Bro. H. Rush 
took a high place In the election for the 
office of Grand Junior Warden. Bro. Rush 
made a fine impression and will no ddubt 
achieve a good position at next meeting.

The next meeting of the Grand Lodge 
will be held at Owen Sound.

The following were elected officers of the 
Grand Lodge:—

Most Worshipful Grand Master—Richard 
T. Walkeiu, Q. C-, Kingston.

B. W. Deputy Grand Maaty^—John Ross

When Baby wse sick, we gave her Caetorts, 
When she wae a Child, she Cried for Castor!», 
When she became Miss,,she clung to Caetoria, 
Whan she had Children, she gave them Caetoria,

*»,Two barbers had a tow In the shop this 
afternoon. A lively tussle ensued during 
which one of the men was slightly cut on 
the hand with a razor.

One of the greatest surprises to the Eng
lish public at tbe Colonial Exhibition in. 
London was the extensive and artistic dis
play of Memorial Windows and Household 
Stained Glass from the celebrated McOaus- 
latjd & Son, Toronto. The Prince of Wales 
and thousands of others openly expressed 
their surprise and delight in the specimens 
of glass works.__ _____

Brevities.
—A meeting of the Finance Committee of 

the Tow* Council la called for this evening, 
—There are still some unpaid taxes of 

last year, but the collector finds it Impos
sible to get the money.

—The Norwood and Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse 
Clubs will play at the P. A. A. A. grounds 
at 7 o'clock this evening.

The PeterboroughOrillla-lacrosse match 
will take place on July 25th not 26th 

i erroneously published by us.
—It Is understood that the Port Hope 

Sons of England will join their Peterbor
ough brethren In the excursion on July 
31st.

-Of the six candidates who passed the 
High School entrance examinations here, 
three were from the town and three from 
Ashburnham school.

—A party of ladles and gentlemen will 
leave for the A. C. A. camp to morrow, but 
the majority who Intend going up will not 
lbave until Tuesday next. .

For Coughs, Neglected Colds, Bron
chitis, Pain in the Chest, and all 

diseases of the Lungs,

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Is the Ghkat Mommt Remedy. For Croup it 
is almost a Specific. A$ an Expectorant

IT HAS HO EQUAL I

It Is composed of the active principles of roots end plants 
which are chemically extracted, so as to retain all their 
Medical qualities. MTKISTF.B8 AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
who ire so often affi^Rd with Throat Diseases, will find ft 
sere remedy In this Balsam. Loiengee and wafers some* 
tiiu.s give rolhif, but this Balsam taken ft hw times wM 
ensure a permanent cure.

__Prices,35 ets. 66 cts. and $1.00 per bottle.

CURES
Liver Complain 

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness 

Sick Headache 
Kidney Troubles

DrHodoer's

BURDOCK

mmA
Compound $1

C Camp fie It's 

atfiartie 
Compound

It cures Liver Complaint, fliuoue Disorders,
Acid Stomach, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, - 

Sick Headache, Çonstipation or CostivEneb#. 
jUAKDow. Men., Met Os*.. 1*6.-! And fismpbelV. Cathartic Compound the b-.t article I have ever u,rd lor «Jo.tlv.u 

A *M°M * take. 1 mu. yours truly,

HACKETT’S
Special Drives This Week.

10 Pieces Sirlped tiliurliam. 5c. 
a yard.
Pieces Coloured Lawns le.3» 
yard.

5 Pieces 2ft Inch Towllng Sr. a 
yard.

25 White Dress Robes to be cleared 
out at 50 cents on the dollar.

20

\J^gi

“Your reasoning is quite correct. Your ex
perience Is a safe guide. Q,ulte so, decidedly 
so. You say that If Mr. Wilson’s goods are so 
good, a* fori instance this piece of 
China on the mantle, the other things 
which he sells are sure to be excellent. That 
Is a very fair supposition and one, 1 may say. well grounded. We give np the Idea of buying 
our supply of Fruit Jars in Toronto and hand 
an order to Wilson. I’ll attend to It after 
Canton drill, this afternoon.’’

We have placed on tables in the 
centre of store a lot of Prints rang
ing in price from 12* to 15c., to be 

çleared out at 8c.

366, Ceorge-st.

Nkln Dll
end nil Imparl- 
Itle* of tbe Blood 

from whatever 
cause arlslpg.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA

CHINA HALL
Headquarters m Peterboro* for

Fruit Jars
JELLY CANS, &c.

New Woods In Every Department. 
Call and Inspect.

McFarlane Wilson
IMPORTER.

360, Ceorge-st.

Robert hud, Toronto. >
Grand Senior Warden—J. AT Will», Toron

to.
Grand Junior Warden—Joseph Beck, 

Goderich.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. F. R. Stratton, 

Kingston.
Grand Treasurer—Ed. Mitchell,Hamilton.
Grand Secretary—J. J. Mason. Hamilton.
Grand Registrar—H. A. Mackelcan, Ham

ilton.

Whether from swampy land or stagnant 
pool, or from the deadly gases of city sewers, 
malarial poison* are the i*amc. Ayer’s Ague I 
Cure, taken according to direction, is a war- | 
ranted specific for malarial disorder*.

Extending.
The Water Company are extending their 

mains along Broek-st. on the south side, 
west of George-st. -The crossing is in 
terrible state. The work is being done in 
accordance with the petition presented 
the Council, by the residents of tbe street.

Railway Tie*.
A train load of ties for the C. L. It. R. 

ame up as far as Autrlm-st, this morning. 
The ties wore unloaded and taken up the 
line on lorries and hand cars and distribut
ed all along the track, as far as the cut.

. In nsrlef and to the Point.
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered livei 

e misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nat-
Tbe human digestive apparatus to one of 

the most complicated auu wonderful things 
in existance. It to easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 
cookery, mefatal worry, late hours, Irregu
lar habits, and many other thlpgs which 
ought not to be, have made the Americ 
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But, Green’s August Flowei has done 
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi
ness and making the American people so 
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and 
be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happlnes to the dyspeptic. Asfl 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-five

The Great Spring Medicine
Price, 75c. (with Pilla $1.)

THY

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

(very umall And caay to take.)
NO GRIPING. NO NAUSEA.

Sold everywhere ; price 25 cents.
UNION MEDICINE CO.. Proprietors, Toron- 

to, Can.

CLOTHING !
Poorly Fitting Clothing is 
as bad, if not worse, than 
Poorly Made Clothing. 
One feels awkward and 
uncomfortable in it. In 
Style and Cost our house 

takes the Lead.

T. DOLAN & Co.
399, Cox’s Block, Ceorge-st.

BREIKtlST.

•* By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws 
which govern the operation* of dlgeHtlon and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine propertied of well-eelected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epn* ha* provided our breakfa*t table* with a 
delicately flavoured beverage which may *ave 
um many heavy doctor*’ bill*. It 1* by the 
Judicious nee or such article* of diet that a con
stitution mav be gradually built up until 
strong enough to reelet every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there waa a weak p *int. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly loutlshed 
' ae.’’—‘‘Civil Service Gazette.”

__Ade simply with boiling water >r milk. 
Sold only in half pound tins, by grooesi .labelled 
thus:
JAMES EPPS A; OO., Homoeopathic Chem 
lets, London, Bnjrland lyr7d

J. J. TURNER,
Sail, Tent, Awning and Tarpaulin 
Manufacturer, Peterborough, Ont

Acknowledged by all to be the best Ball, 
Tent and Awning Maker In CanadX’.

Tents of every klnd|in stock and made to

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Ball* of any design 
male-tu order. TENTH TO RENT. ____

J. J. TURNER,
FETETBOROUGH.

Tour Chance toBuy

REMOVAL.
I have decided to remove to the 
new building in course of erection 
on Hunter et, Poet Office block, as 
soon as the premises are ready. In 
the meantime I will sell my stock of 
KID, SILK, and all kinds of MITTS 
and GLOVES, at cost and under. 
Get some of the bargains while 
they are going. It is the best 
chance you will ever get. Sale 
commences, SATURDAY, JULY 

21st.

Jas/ McComb
Shop on Water-st. opposite the market.

dl5-w29

FOR CHEAP AND

STYLISH
MILLINERY

---- GO TO-

uirH r,NlL ART
n1 -'livestock 
CLASS MECHANICAL

COOK & BUNKER
manufacturers of all kinds of

___ Bodily health and vigor may be maintained
thatmovMthe bowel»gently, cleansing all j as easily In the heat of summer, a* In the win- Bbto way In which the children had been 
lmmiritiee from the system and rendering I ter month*, if the blood is purified and vita trained and for much patient Instruction.
the Blood pure and cooL Sold by all Drug- j llzed Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Every person -..-......♦ ....... -■■■-
gists. j who has used this remedy has been greatly Right now le the time to use a good Blood* —i ~— 1 _ _ I D.,J"’“ — SMY   —« *■ * — . a— .

jnore cup of Fine Tea
tyer.’
from The Pantry

d7-tf

Take It this month.

Children Crv for Pitcher’s Castoria
Purifying Medicine. Lose no time in 
ting a bottle of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Bit
ters. It will do you good. Sold by all Drug
gists.

=v

x

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY.
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

26c. 60c. ssd 11.00 per battle.

KIBBKR AND METAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS. 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut.to Ordet.
36 M1NO-ST.1WEST, TORONTO, Ont.

Agent* Wanted.

ISAAC DAVID,
Locksmith, Saw Filer,

I And General Jobber. .Keys fitted and Locks 
| repaired. Thousands ’ of different kinds of | keys to choose from. Cooper work made and 

repaired. New and second-hand good*bought 
| and sold- Shop, Dunsford block, Water-st., 
I opposite the mark. dlô-WJS

T. HURLEY,
Peterborough’s Real Estate Agent 
is Agent for the Agricultural Insur
ance Oo.'y of Watertown, N. Y., F. 8. 
Dunnigan, Solicitor. Also agent for 
the Equitable Life Assurance So 

ciety. A canvasser wanted.

Hiss Armstrong’s.

During 5 Years

ntay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over OOOO Caine, 
Repaired over 4000 Watchee, 
besides Engraving Brass 
Plates, Repairing Jewe'lery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—1 want more. English 
levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately Re

paired.

flood Farms wanted to Bent, also for Sale, 
as r am publishing a new list. ^ Customers 
wanted for Town Property. I can suit 

fchy, buyer.

IRVING
M. H. J, L. B.

SlMCOE-HT., WEST OF OKOHUK.'
JW.WI7-1JT

T; HURLEY.

______  SrABLKB * DO WILL

RIVER',IDE PLAHIWO HILLS. Peurbor ougL, manufacturer* of Doors and Seah 
Office Fitting», Planing and Matching, IJrn 

Ing, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being hot- 
practical men, they tru*t to be stole to give their patron* the beet of satUfActlon, both In 
workmanship sud prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited _ _
U C. Stabler. lyd» Ja». R Dobell
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What a Time
People formerly hail, trying toewallo 
he old-toahioned pill with its film <
• agneaia vainly disguising tto_ WtUi 
less ; and what a contrast to Ayer’ 
l ills, that have been well called “tnci! 
ivated sugar-plums”— the only fear bf.J° 
ug that patients may be tempted iut-
iking too many at a dose. But tin’ 

.directions are plain and Should be 
ytrictly followed.

J. T. Teller, M, D., of Chlttenanf 
T., expresses exactly what hundreds 

have written at greater length. He 
says: u Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfection form 
and coating, and their effects are all 
that the most careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular here, and,I think 
t must be long before any other can 

bo made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
full value for their money.”
“Safe, pleasant, and certain it 

their action,” is the concise testimony 
or Dr. George E. Walker, of Martins- 
vHle, Virginia.

“ Ayer’s Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used 
them, will have no others.” —Berry, 
Venable & CoHier, Atlanta, G a.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.' 

Sold by ail Dealers In Medicine.

Zbc £>aU\> IRcxuew.
FRIDAY, JULY 20. 1888.

MONA’S CHOICE.
BY MRS, ALEXANDER.

-Of course! He really is very good" to 
me, and I am fond of hlm, as I ought to 
bel But it is not very lively at Craigdar 
roch in the winter! .Now, Mr. Waring,” 
coming over and standing by the fire-place, 
her hands clasped and dropped easily be
fore her, “I am very pleased to see you 
again, and shall be so glad to be friends— 
quite good friends—again.”

She smiled and blushed charmingly as 
«be spoke.

“So shall I,” very shortly. "Do you 
know I have thought and tormented my 
self a great deal about you. Oh, no!—not 
as I used, I mean; because I did not know 
what had become of you. I knew you did 
not stay on with the Everartlfl, I am afraid 
they did not behave very weH.”

"I fear I deserved their displeasure.”
“I don’t think you did. How is Madame 

Debrlsayf”.
“Very well indeed, and no longer Mad

ame Debrisay. She is married to General 
Ftelden. 1 fancy you know him—an old 
artillery officer.”

“No! Is it possible? I remember old 
Fielden. It Will be very nice for him to 
have such a capital woman to jog on with 
for the rest of the road. t~ajways liked 
her.” —^7

“Well, she returned the compliments.”
“I am afraid she would hot have thought 

much of me if our acquaintance had con
tinued. I was very weak and reckless.”

He looked steadily at her as he said this. 
“I have heard something of the kind,” 

murmured Mona, unclasping her hands, 
and putting back her hair with a pretty,

; troubled gesture, as she generally did 
when in any little difficulty. “And—and 
(we are to speak freely, you know) I was 
Infinitely distressed. I feared I might in 
«orne measure—”

“No, nol” he interrupted. “I see what 
you mean. It is the thought of a kind 
iieart; but you are in no way responsible» 
2 ought to have been man enough to do 
Tight for right’s sake. No one is to blame 
but myself. I let that passion for gaming, 
Which I confessed to you once,” he sighed, 
quickly, "quite overmaster me; in fact, it 
was a bad bit of my life just before that 
day I met you in Kensington High Street, 
walking with young Macalister. Then I 
had a severe attack of fever. 1 was all but 
gone. If I had been of any value to any
one, I should have died, no doubt. After 
that I came to my right mind, and determ 
toed te do what I could with the. remains 
of my fortune. In so doing I lost more. 
Then I fell to with my present partner, 
and threw in my lot with his. The lifo is 
Wealthy and rather suits me. I shall stick 
to it, and, perhaps, make something of it. 
Do you hnow, it quite cheers me up to feel 
menus anu an right witn you, at any rate 
for the few hours I shall remain; and even 
after,-though probably, we may never 
meet again, you’H giye me à kind thought, 
and a good wish sometimes.”

“I always thought kindly of yon,” said 
Mona, gently, while she felt the tears In 
her eyes. “Yqu deserve so much from me! 
Yes, It is very nice to be good friends; and 
you must tell me all about your life in the 
wilds.”

"I beg your pardon!” cried Kenneth, 
bursting into the room; "but I could not 
get away before. Come, we have lost too 

. much time already.'1
“Would your cousin come with us?” 

asked Waring. “If she can walk so far. 
It is a fine morning. What do yon- say, 
Miss Craig.”

"I should like to come very much,” said 
Mona, frankly, fjjjre felt delightedly at 
home and at ease once more. "I must ask 
Uncle Randy if he can spare me; and I can 

. turn back when IJiave gone far enough, so 
as not to impede your progress. ”

She went swiftly away to seek her uncle. 
Waring walked to the window, and stood 
with folded arms in deepest thought, quite 
oblivious that Kenneth was talking to him.

But Mona soon returned to announce 
that she had peftoisslon to absent herself, 
and in a few minutes the trio were climb
ing the hill-side to gain the upper road by 
a short cut.

It was a very delightful expedition. 
Waring said the scenery surpassed all he 
had ever seen before for beauty, though he 
might have met with grander views. They 
found endless subjects for conversation, 
and when Mona proposed to leave them, 
both gentlemen decided that they would 
return with her, as it would be impolite 
not to return in time for dinner.

Mona was surprised at her own light
heartedness, at the delightful sense of har
mony which soothed her spirit after her 
short confidential talk with Waring How 
generous he was in exonerating her from 
all blame! How glad she was to be on 
frank, friendly terms with him: It was 

. evident he had quite got over his old fancy 
for her, so they could enjoy each other’s 
society with perfect safety for the little 
tiime he was with them. Alas! that it was 
so short Well, let to-morrow take heed 
of itself, she would enjoy to-day. . c 

And it went quickly—too quickly. War
ing was shown everything about the place 
by Uncle Sandy himself, who generally 
bestowed a degree of attention and favor 
on his guest such as Mona had never seen 
bestowed on any ether visitor. Then, in 
the evening, Waring seemed never tired 
of her songs—excusing his frequent de
mands on the score of his speedy departure 
to a land where the ditties of a cowboy, or 
the crack of his whip, were all the music 
he would hear.

Then came the inevitable hour of part
ing.

Waring had"still some business to settle

to uiasgovv respecting me smau worn ne 
had inherited. And after a few days then* 
he had to visit Ixmdon, finally enib i> 
at Liverpool.

Mona could hardly steady her voice to 
bid him good bye. It seemed too cruel 
that he should be expatriated merely for a 
little—not a little—imprudence, affd, sfty 
what he might, Mona could. not but per
ceive that had she married*>11111, ha wc^ld 
never have committed the faults andfhllies 
which had changed hjs Nfe.

Waring himself was quite calm and 
cheerful. He promised Uncle Sandy to 
write occasionally, tie begged Kenneth 
t# come and pay him a visit whenever It 
could be managed; and he looked for an 
Distant, kindly and gravely, into V mi's 
eyes, bidding her ha ! In .i painfully tight 
grasp; then he mount *1 the phaeton in 
which Ken no. ! ated, and
they drove off.

“Noo they are awar,” said Uncle Sandy, 
as he hobbled toward the library, followed 
by his niece, "we’ll have yesterday’s paper 
till the new ane comes. I read varralittle.”

Mona made no reply; she would have 
given anything for half an hour’s private 
thought, and the relief of tears, but thl^ 
need must be concealed at any cost.

"Eh,” continued her uncle, falling into 
his chair, “yon’s an uncommon fine young 
man. Yon see how the Scotch blnid tells 
in him. He whs awfu' fulish an* led away 
for a bit, but he has come a’ right, like a 
brave chiel; and he has his mother’s eyes."

"Then the late Mrs. Waring mnst have 
had very fine eyes,” said Mona, rousing 
herself to speak cheerfully.

"Ay, she had that—she had that. From 
a’ youtig Leslie ,(I canna . bide his ither 
name)—from a’he tells me, I’m thinking 
he’ll do weel oot yonder. It’s a rough life, 
but it’s honest and hèaltUfu’, and lie’ll gut 
mair goed oot o’t than he’d find among a 
pack o’ proud, upsetting fhle-bolies in 
Ixmdon.” Then with a groan, “Elu but 
my limbs are bad the (lay. N.oo, rhy dearie, 
just look at the city article, an’Ufter that, 
there's something abootthe colonies I want 
to hear.”

So Mona put.away the strange, passion
ate regret which had overwhelmed her, 
ami read steadily tor mord than an hoqr, 
by which time she was completely herself. 
Then Uncle Sandy wished fora walk, and 
took her arm, pottering about till nearly 
dinner time, and still Kenneth did not re- 

2'0 be continued.

ERE AT STOCK-TAKING SALE
Cratiel.

now going on at

M. SULLIVAN & CO’S.

Our salesmen have received instructions to sell every 
piece of goods in our store at cost price during 

the month of July.

Headache, Billlousneas, Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion relieved and at once by Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach Bitters. Try It Samples 
free

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
Bnnbury Regalia—'Winners tn the Trial 

Heals—Ball Gniiie» l>*ter<lny.
Svnbvry, Pa., July 19 — In the first trial 

singles, Strickland was first, Seaton second, 
time 13 minutes, 15 seconds. First trial 
senior singles, Dennis- Donahue first, J. 
Ryan second, time 12 minutes, 18 seconds. 
Second trial jutiiOr seconds, M. Shea first, 
Gugerty second, time 12 minutes, 12 seconds. 
Second trial senior singles, C. G. Psotta 
first, W. Uoepfert second, time 13 minutes, 
5 seconds.

Postponed.
Caxaasie, July 19.—The championship 

scull race, which was to take place to-day, 
between Teemer, Hosmer, Hamm, Terieyck 
and Mackay, was postponed on account of 
rough water till Saturday.

International Association Games.
At Hamilton—Hamilton 8, Stars 3.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 2, Rochester 6. 
London-Albany game postponed, wet 

grounds,
American Association Games.

At St. Louis—First game: St. Louis 8, 
Kansas City 2; second game: St. Louis 1, 
Kansas City 2.

At Cleveland—Cleveland 9, Brooklyn 3. 
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 0, Louisville 7. 
At Philadelphia—Athletics 3, Baltimore

4.
Eastern International League.

At Watertown—Watertown 5, Kingston

National League Game*.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 7, New 

York 1.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 3, Pitts-

At Washington—Washington 1, Boston 0. 
At Detroit—Detroit 3, Chicago 4.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Jiutoria!

Knn Over 9 ml Wangled;.
Wyqmjmi, July 19. Last evening at 9 

o’clock an old lady named Mrs. - Curr, who 
was a passenger on the west bound express, 
.stepped off at this station and was run over 
by the train, crushing one of her legs to 
pieces from the thigh downward. Dr. Har
vey had her.removed to Butler’s hotel, 
where he amputated the limb and cave the 
patient eVcry possible attention, But, her 
age being At least 70, it is doubtful if she 
can recover. She was on her way from her 
daughter’s in New York to her son, named 
Richard ' Carr, who lives in Rochester,

jne triai oi me >.... , >.v cection pro
test is proceeding at Halifax.

The chairmen of the grievance committees 
of the various railroads at their meeting at 
Chicago yesterday asked the public to sus
pend judgment with regard RTthe dynamite

LttyaL

B,
<

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM
ARRI8TER, Ac. Cox’s Insurance building 
Goorge street, Peterborough. lyd-w 1

STEAMER CRUISER.
L! NTIL further notice, the Steamer Cruiser 

1 will leave the Lakefleld wharf dally on the arrivât of mOrHtng train from Putertwruifgh 
for Julien’* Landing, Stonéy Lake, etc. Re
turning will arrive at Lakefleld lu time to connect with the evening train for Peterbor
ough . Train arrives at Lakefleld at 9.30 a. m., 
and leaves Lakefleld at 7.25 p. m.Special rates on Thursdays from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat. $1.00.

Saturday evenings the boat will leave on ar
rival or 7.05 train, returning Monday morning 
In linn for train to Peterborough.Tea, coffee, cigars, bread and butter, etc., on 
l>oard the boat.For further Information ns to tickets, etc., 
applv to 8. Hynderson, Lakefleld. Thomas 
Menâtes, Peterborough, or A, I. Wright, Pro
proprietor. C. Ubylls,
19w21 Master.

A. P. POUSSETTE, O. €., B. O. L. 
gOLICITOR,

D ONT D
RE /IENDOUS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

MUST BE SOLD.
THE GOODS

. SULLIVAN & CO.,
397, Cox’s Block, Ceorge-st.

EDWARD A. PECK
(HU0ÇK8S0R TO SMITH A PKCK.)

borough. ________________
HALL At HÀYLj.

Barristers, solicitors and notar ] 
IBS PU BUC, H uu tor etreet, Peterborough, next English churchy Money-lo Loan at low- j 

est rates of Interest. -K. H. n. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYJCS. 1

Til BE THE SALE OF THE SEASON
For the Next Thirty days at

HOS. KELLY’S.
The J tola tire of our Summer Stock MUST BE SOLD OUT, to make room for Fall Goods. 
We are determined not to carry any Goods over to another Season, and farther ice "WILL 
NOT'UE UXJ)KRSOLI) by any house that pays one hundred cents on the dollar, we 
rare not whether It be Bankrupt Goods or not. We never carry Goods over from season 
to season, therefore we never have shop worn goods or trashy goods to show. Our 

Goods are ALL NF.W and of the Best Quality. We give yon a few prices to show 
you, when out shopplny, what yon should pay.

D â nn â III The Bargain of the Season 
PHnuHIH is a Large Purchase of 
DRESS BOOBS, amounting to 5,876 Yards, to he 
Cleared out at 3 CENTS per yard.

Kvery Indy should see them. As this Is a 
Clearing Sale you should purchase al once- We 
don't propose to keep these Hoods In stoek for 
three months at those prices so now Is ihe lime 
lo buy.

STEAMER BEAVER
T17ILL, during the season 1888, ply between 
» HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and 
PETERBOROUGH, every Saturday, leaving 
Harwood at 7 a. m., Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., 
arriving at Peterborough at noon, connecting 
with trains for the North at noon and East 
and West evening trains, and leaving Peter
borough on the return trip at 4 o'clock p. m. up to first September, andat 3.80 p. ra. from 
that date. On pilier days of the week the 
BEAVER may be chartered for excursion 
r arties at reasonable rates.

THUS. HARRIS, Capt.Gore'* Landing.
Peterborough, May 14th, 1880. Hindi 14-wjSj

THE NEW STEAMER

MARYELLEN
rpHIS staunch and elegant new Steamer Is 
JL now ready for the summer service In the 

back lakes.
She Is open to charter for excursion parties 

at reasonable rates.Sharp connections made with Lakefleld
On Saturday evenings the boat will leave 

on arrival or 7.06 train irom Peterborough, 
returning on Monday in time for train to 
Peterborough.Special rates on Thursday from Peterbor
ough. Round trips by rail and boat $1.00.

For further Information as to tickets, etc..
pply at THUS, MeNZIES' Bookstore, or P. P.
OLNU, Proprietor, Youngs’ Point.dl47-w26

JOHN BURNHAM.

BARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, an SOLICICITOR IN CHANCERY, CON- f 
YBYANGER, Ao-Offlce :-Next to the Poet t 

Office, entrance of George street. dAw -
W. H. MOORE, f

"D ARR1STER, Solicitor in the Supreme 4 
. J Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and > j 
Hunter Streets, over McClelland’s Jeweller . 
Store. __________________ dllbwft \

Slmcoe Streets, Peterborough. 
----- TO LOAN.

,R .STER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. <_ me» or toe Peterborough Real Estate
Investment Company, Water street, Peterbor- ' 
ough. d87-w7

HATTON A WOOD,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
Ao. Office :—Corner of George and Hunter 

Streets, over T. Dolan A Go's store MONEY TO LOAN.
B. K. WOOD, B.A, a. W. HATTON

STRATTON A HALL.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peter
borough, Ont. Office—Over Ormond A Walsh's Drug Store.

W- A. STRATTON, L.L.B. R. R. HALL
d!30-w24t

*AKlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varied. A marvel of 
purity, strength and who’esomeness More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not bo sold In competition with the multitude 
of Fow test, shçrt weight alum or phosphate
Kwdere. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking 

wdkb Co.. 1Û6 Wall St. N. Y

JPSKTT D3BtX7C3-QHB T8,

e

â HP %
Oe O’

/V'OH your convenience I will vi«It fee# b« '.r *• > toat- 
n Umd.KuptUDixl, large of
1 which over one hundred Ihoimml have been 
fvcckknfvllv adjusted in HUM)» ttn* lasri 30 yt*nr*. Club Perl. KplH»l 4 arraiurr. stUl all Deformities etrahrhtened by MECHiKtCAL mean*.Positively satisfactory system for endingTrefcM-* bj Mal X. send f<\fur book of Invaluable information

CHAS. CLOTHE,
Hi Kmc Strut Wut. TOPOKTO

Will be at Oriental House. Peter 
borough, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER lath and 13th.

The llalance of our Summer Silks (black and 
white) will be cleared at 20 cents per yard. How 
IN' this for Price 1

The llalance of our Colored Seersuckers to 
he cleared, only 5 cents per yard. All Colors,

The Balance of our While striped Muslins lo 
be sold al :i rents per yard—Just see them.

The Balance ofour Black tiros tiraln Silks To 
be sold Cheap. You should see them to Judge of 
their value.

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS CHEAP.
A Very Large Stock of Table Linens, Table Napkins, ’towelling, Towels, Bed Spreads, 

Luce Curtains, Plata and Twill Sheetings, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, Cretonnes, 
Stair Linens, Toilet Covers and Quilts, to be Sold at Very Low Prices.

See What You Can Now Buy for One Dollar at T. Kellys.
13 yds. Heavy Çhetk Shirting to he sold for <1100 12 yds All Wool llress tioods lo he sold for $i mi
35 “ Heavy tircy Cotton “ “ if i mi 20 44 Seersuckers, 44 44 100
30 “ Linen Towelling “ “ “ 1 00 20 Plain Chamlirays 44 4‘ l mi
33 “ While Cheek Muslin “ •* “ too 12 44 French Dress tioods i mi
20 “ Heavy Check titngham “ “ 1 00 25 H Printed Muslin 1 00
20 *• Cheek llress tioods, see this “ a i mi If. 44 tirass Linen 44 4t l mi
20 “ While Cotton “ 46' i mi 2 White Shirts 44 “ 1 (10
20 “ Vrlnts (colors warranted fast) “ 64 1 00 4 Ladles' Chemise 46 44 1 00

CALCU1TS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
Monda

__any and Friday at 8 a.m. ft
Jubilee Point, Gere’* Landing, Harwood and 
Idyl Wild. Returning ‘leave Harwood at 
TWO p. fin. Faro 50 cents. Return tickets, 
good for one day, 75c.

THURSDiY-Excursion.
Every Thursday she will run a Cheap Ex 

cursion to Jubilee Park, levying the wharf 
at s a. m.Special reductions to Picnic Parties, Sunday 
Schools or Excursions. For particulars 
apply to

H. CALCUTT,
____ Peter! oronghi

THE STEAMER "DAWN
B. M. EDEN (Master),

THE SU amer “ Dawn" will leave the Lake
fleld wharf dally on arrival of the morn

ing train for Burleigh, Mount Julian’* and 
Btoney Lake, returning In time to connect 
wltb the evening train for Peterborough. The 
Steamer can be chartered reasonably fur any 
Point along the chain of Lake* between Lake- 
field, Lindsay, Fenelon Fall* and Sturgeon 
Point by giving two or three (lay* notice.

Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays the return fare will only be 60c.
For further Information apply to A, L, 

Davis A Co, Peterborough, T J. Bird, Lake
fleld, or lo JO. M. Eden, bn board Steamer.

B. M. EDEN,
Proprietor.

JHudital.
MR. J. S. PARKER,

ZXRGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER at 8L Paul’s Church, Peterborough.. Residence
Cox and Stevenson’s Block, Hunter St, dlâ

A. P. HOOVER.
I ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher or Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, --- - UBLIN STREET

MR. W. H. DINCLE
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St- Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpzlz, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony. 
P. O Box 4T3, or at Mr. W. Lee’s, George ,«1. 
north.___________ ._______________d30

yatnting,

LADIES’ IND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.— The Stock of Hosiery is one of the Largest in the Town 
and you trill find ercry .Wake, Color and Quality. See our Ladies’ Striped Hose, 3 
pairs for ‘Vic.; see our Ladles’ Colored Hose, 4 pairs for ‘Vie.; seee our Isidles' Fancy 

Hose anti yon will lie satisfied. Xro Goods on Approval during this Sale, 
and only One Price. NO DISCOUNT.

THOMAS KELLY,
Only One Price Store, 359, Corner of George & Simcoe-sts
E" 'VILLIAMS’

INK

ILLS
(X lû E

:ople

BLOOD
builder
' CURE 

ANÆMIA
All forme of Debility ; all Bnepreeplon* and Irregu
larities ; all Female Weakmw*. Palpitation, Rbort- 
nee* of Breath, Cold Hand* and Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation. 8t. Vitus’ 
Dance, /Premature- Decay of the Powers, I-o«6 of 

Memory, Involuntary Loeees, "Impotence, etc.^
IN LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CENTS 4$

JFdr SffleVyTWggUTv; r.t tgnx Dai paid on -receipt of price, by
The Dr. William*’ Medicine Co.. Hro-kvUh.Oa*.

F.A.3L3VEBB HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street*», Toronto, 

only $2 per day also “ Kerby,” Brantford

R1UJANTCUT
ilvered. Bent.

^r0V5l/ArjP /

A. CLECC.
Leading Undertaker.

WJ AREROOMSvGeorgé St. residence 
» north end of George St. The On- 

eut Hearse In .ne Province, and all 
funeral Requisites. This department 
Is in charge of Mr. H. Glee*, graduate c'the Rochester School of ton helming.

REMOVAL!
Having removed the Balance of the Alex
ander Bankrupt Stock to Dawson Bros. Old 
Stand, on Hunter Street, we will offer at 
•till further Greatly Reduced Prices all the 
stock left on hand, Including a Large and 
Well Assorted Lot of Dress Goods, Silks, 
Satins, Velvets, Plushes and Prints. Want
ing to clear out the Stock before Sept, ist 
the Public may rely on„!Good Goods at 

Very Low Prices.

W. M. ORB EN. 
nAINTER, PRACTICAL (IRAINFR. PAP- 
1 Kit HANQKR. ANI> UKNERAL HOUSE DECORATOR. Residence, McDounel street, 
opposite Central Park. UlOtt

i T. B. MCGRATH,

ECALCIMINER. All work done with taste 
and expedition. Office, Aylmer street, south 
of H uuter. _ ______________________ U61

JL OARTOM,

House painter and decorator House painting done In the latest styles, 
oalclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 

graining and marbling. Residence Water 
street, near Smith etreet. Iydl09

ButHTf rti airtf Contrartorfi

W. W. JOHNSTON.

i

It pays to advertise in the 
DAILY REVIEW.

ANDREW DOUGLAS.

Builder and contractor ah workguaranteed. Estimates given. Address 
Box 382. Residence, Gilmour street 6n

J. J. HARTLEY 
"DUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots lor sale. Materials furnished. P.O Box 
647 ; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmei treats.______ ■ ______________ I yd 109

WM. FITZGERALD.
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates Vvglven. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

reel. P, O. address, Box 671. lydlW

O. M. ROORR.

Accountant.

Ac
A. V. R. YOUNG. O. A..

Member of the Institute of Chartered 
countant* qf Ontario,

LS PREPARED to act as Auditor, Trustee Insolvent Estate* and General Accountant
P. O. address Drawer D. Office with A. P 
Poussette, Esq., Solicitor, Water. Streei 

' idfflhri6md lw2Y

C. E. and Land Surveyor
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS, office Post Office 

Block, Peterborough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 

Town and County Engineer, Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George etreet- di#w46

GEO. W. RANEY, 
ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOLICITOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Estimates 

and Surveys of any description made. Office t 
W „ide of George street, over Bank of Com
merce._______ __________ ________ dtiwlH

riiviL i 
V TOR

Medical,
FROM’8 to 8.80 a. m., 12 m. to 2,80 

and 6.30 to 7.30.
W. D SCOTT. B. A., M. D.

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Rrock-*L.

llrst door west of Bank of Commerce. dlS8w24
DR. CALDWELL.
(Late of Lakefleld.)

I TAB removed til* office and reahlenmAo 
XI Brock-st., north side, fourth house last 
Irom Aylmer-st. Telephone Connection. 

_________ *_____________ d81-wI6-3m
O. COLLINS, M. D., O. M..

ham s Block, Slmooe Street, fourth door \___
from George Street. All calls night or da
ai-------- stu--------- ------promptly attended to. dlllwllHy

FRED. H. BRENNAN-, M. D., O. M.

Fellow of trinity medical school.Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. Office cn Hunter etreet,
opposite ML John’s Chnro*. diaswaij

E. McGRATH, M. D., O. M-.
LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

Hospital, member of the College of Physicians ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st 

dl24w22

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

6 30 a m S Montreal and East, via 
6 00 p m i O. A U- R-10 M p m t Toronto and Went, via3 oopm 1 u. A U, R.
8 20 a in Grand Trunk, East A West

10 30 a in do East............
Midland, Including^ all 

12 00 a m Poet Offices on the line of 
8 60 p in,the Mldluad Railway (f 
8 20 a ill Ml 11 brook and Port Hope.
6 16 p in | do do

; Grand Junction, Includ- 
llng Keene, Westwood, VII- 

8 15 a millers. Norwood A Hastings.
11 30 a in, Lakefleld, including, Sel-
7 30pm:wyn, Hall’s Bridge and
4 00 pm akehurst...........................
5 15 pm Frazervllle a Sprlngvllle

Bobcaygeon, including 
2 30 p m Brldgeuorth A Ennlsmore 

1 Burleigh , l n cl ud lug 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 

jFail*, Haultain, Burleigh 
;Apsley, Chaudob, ClyedaTe,

6 00 pin Paudash and Cheduer, on 
previous Monday*. Wednesday* andnight Fridays ..............................

Warsaw, Including South Douro, Hall’s Glen 11 00 a m Htoney Lake, dally...
Greystock and Hiawatha, 11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 

„ Fowler’s Corners, Wed-11 00 am nesdaysand Saturdays__
Street Letter Boxes........

do do do ..........
British Malls, per Canadian line, every Wednesday

at............................. ...........
Via New York, Mondays. 
Wlnnigeg North-West 

Territories, British Colum
bia, and stations on C. P. R.

CLOSE.

U Warn 
lo ou pm5 15 p m
10 oo p m 

1 15 p m 8 00pm
8 00am 
4 30 p in11 00a m 
8 0u pm

6 00 a m 
Post

1 00pm 
7 45am
5 30 p m 

12 Oo a m 
11 00 a m

1 30 pm

1 80 pin 
1 80pm

76% am
406 p m

10 oo pm
7 au pm 

6 15 pm
it age to G
NEvtSir

Great Britain 5c. per i oz by each 
. gtratlon fee, 5c.
ibdekh granted from 9 a. m. until C

D. GAMBLE,
"DUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 
J given. All work done with despatch, and Ilf* completely satisfactory manner. Resi
dence, Dublin Street, East of Water. P. O. 
Box ML _________ lydlOO

WM H. McBLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR.- AH work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The best of tow.n referencesglv- 
eit. Residence, George street, north P. O. address. Box 82. ___________ dlOW

A RUTHERFORD,
DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Estimates 

furnished for all clauses of bullatnx. Largs ■to of thoroughly seasoned materials always 
k an band. p.O. Box 848; reeldence.-on 

*■ street, north of Hamilton’s foundry, dio^
W. E. WHITBHAIR

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMININtl and REPAIRING done In 

first class stylé. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School./Orders by poet, 
Box 566, Peterborough Pd8$-lyr

JOSEPH JONES.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, has had 25 
JL years experience In erection of buildings 
and general machinery. Special attention 
given to erection of flour, *aw and woollen 
mills. Alt Jobbing work attended to and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Reference, to the Wm. 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co. Residence on 
Hunter street, adjoining English Church pro- 
Party ddlr

LIME! LIME!
Freeh Burnt. Apply

RiUHARD .

Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Hunger*, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados. Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania ana New Zealand.

I>EF08iTfl received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Havings’ Bank, between the hours of 8 a. tn. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter* mu*t be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall-

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p. m.. Sundays ex-
Forelgn Postage.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburr. Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal, Azores, Roumanie, 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servla, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland anil Turkey 
And via United BtateaBermunda, Bahatn. as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, 8t. 
John, St. Crois, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal Union but the postal rates remain as i efore ) 
Letters 6 cents per 1 oz. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oz. Registration fee 5 cents.
,,.ï0.r M?11,’ Argentine Confederation, Brasil, British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Oceanic»and Aroerl 
ca, except St. Pierre and Mlnuelou, Persia,i to 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asl t 
Africa, Ocean lea Trinidad, Spanish Colonli 
to Africa, Oceanica and Amerfea; exoep 
Cuba and Port Ricd, Straits Settlements t Htgnapore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters I 
cent* per j oz. Books, Ac., 4C for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees lo cent*.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate as formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases.
Australia, (except New South Wales, Victoria) and (Queensland:—Letters? cents, pape re 

4 cents,
Australia, New South Wale*, Victoria,Q.u&ensland, Letter* 16 cents, papers 4 cents.
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letter* 

15 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Post
master;_____.______________ •

WORKING JEWELLER. «
Z. B. D. LA FLEUR

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired 
on the premises. Old gold melted

A "tSia-SESF»»'"S


